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T HE Gardeners Dictionary having already gone through feveral editions, it may
ppofed

rge on that fubject. The author

return his thanks for the khid reception his work has met wifh.

the nature of it, which renders

efo himfelf obhgcd to

But as

cfpecially thofe w
may be fome.

^vho have pur

who may think that the republifliing it is doing them an injury

a former may
y

for this.

^%

I-

4;

- J

When the firfl edition was pubUfiied, gardening was then much lefs known than at prefent ; and

therefore, as the knowledge of the art increafed, it became more neceflary to en.large on the

fubje6l, by adding the new^ improvements to the former, without which it would have been deem-

ed imperfect : for as the author's fituation in life rendered him capable of being well informed of the

progrefs made in the art, by his great correfpondence both at home and abroad, he thought it

would not be unpleafing to communicate thofe improvements to the public : in doing which, he has

been careful not to publifli any thing imparted to him, until he was fully fatisfied of the fatSls by

experiments

* •<

i- -. .

Others have fuggefled, that printing the improvements feparately would give an

in this point J but the author had made trial of former purchafers fome years paft

feveral fheets of new articles, by way of Supplement, for which there was fcarce any d^

the few which were fold, would not defray the expence of paper and printing.

As the number of plants now cultivated In England, are more than double thofe which were here

when the firft edition of this book was publiflied, the mentioning of them, together with their

a work of this nature, therefore the author hopes his care inculture.

cenfured

,
-\*

* :

' _
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feem to be only a Dictionary on the art of

the branches of agriculture are Included in it, in a more complete manner than can be found in

any other book extant, though written wholly on the fame fubject. Nor are the in(tru£tions

for perfoi the work in every part taken up haftily, or upon expei

of refult of more aft differ

where the author has been permitted to fuperintend and direct the

the public he has been very cautious in recommending any thing,

vinced to be true.

efore he can affu

lot thoroughly coi

- -J,
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-
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It is amazing to fee, in moft of the books which have been publifhed concerning hufbandry, that

fcarce any of the compilers have taken the leaft notice of the' common practice of fowing eight times

the quantity of Corn upon land that is neceflary, to the great' expence and detriment of the farmers,

who are fo wedded to their old cuftoms, as not to be convinced of the error : for fo obftinate are

they in this matter, that unlefs the whole ground be covered with the blades of Corn by the fpring,

they judge it not worth fl:anding, and in confequence thereof frequently plough up their Wheat

and V. inter Corn, to fow the land with Barley, or other Lent Corn; whereas, if the former

had been left (landing, it would have produced a better crop than any land can do where the blades

are very thick, as the author has frequently obferved. I have mentioned this to feveral faiv

mers, but the anfwcr has conltantly been, that on rich ground a thin crop of roots will often pro-r

duce a large crop of Corn, but on poor land it will not pay coft, which is a very great abfurdity

;

for liovv is it poflible, that bad land can fupply proper nouriflimcnt to a greater number of roots

than better ground ? and where this practice is obferved, feldom more than three or four bufliels aie

reaped from one fown; whereas, where the fame quantity is ,fown upon the fame, or a like foil, and

has room to grow, the produce will be at leait fix or feven bulhels. Yet I have k^n growing

tjpon land iiot Vexy good, and uncultivated, for more than twenty years, which and was fovrn w ith

f
- *'
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Wheat In drills, where three gallons of feed were allowed to an acre, a produce of nine quarters

per acre ; now this is no more than an eighth part of the feed ufually fown by farmers, who lel-

dom reap more than one-third of this produce j by which It appears plainly, that in the common

method of hufbandry, there is at leaft eight times the quantity of feed fown upon the hnd that is

neceflary. How great a faving this would be in a whole country, I leave every one to judge, efpe-

cially in fcarce years, when Corn is dear ; and what an expence is occafioned by the contrary prac-

tice to the farmers, who notwithftanding feem ujiwilllng to alter their ancleht cuftoms. Thefe

matters are treated of under the articles Avena, Hordeum, Secale, and Triticum.

Nor are the common farmers better managers of their pafture lands; for on them they feldom

are at the trouble of rooting up bad weeds, which frequently over-run them ; thefe are often permit-

ted to fcatter their feeds, by which the land is flocked with a fupply of weeds for feven years or more^

tho' the utmoft care be taken afterward to deftroy them : but tho' there are fome farmers who may be

fuppofed more careful in this refpcd, yet thefe leave in their head lands, and on their banks, hedge-

rows, and the fides of ditches, a fufficlent number of weeds to ftock their fields when the feeds

are permitted to fcatter : befide, thefe paftures have rarely a fufficient quantity of manure allowed

them, efpecially where there is much arable land ^ nor is the drefling laid on at a proper feafon ; the

general rule with moft of the farmers being to carry and fpread the dung upon their paftures, foon after

the crop of hay is taken off the ground; and as this is done in fummer, the heat of the fun draws all

the moifture from it, whereby the greater part of its goodnefs is evaporated and loft.- But as thefe

points are more fully treated of in the body of ^this work, the author defires the reader to refer

to them. •

F I

On the article of Timber perhaps many may fuppofe, the author has been too diffufe in his in-

ftrudions i but if thofe who are of that opinion will only confider, how^material an article this is

to the welfare of this country, he flatters himfelf they will change their fentiments, efpecially when

they refle6l upon the great yafte that has been made of it for many years paft ; as alfo that the

perfons now employed by the government to cultivate and improve it, deriving their own profits frolu

the wafte of timber, feem to think, that as their predeceffors have long pradlifed it, \hey have a

right to do the fame ^ this is now carried to fo great an extravagance, that unlefs a fpee3y ftbp be

put to it, the government will be greatly diflrefled for their marine. For although this praaib^ began*

, in the Royal Forefts; &c. yet feveral of the nobility and gentry, who had very great quantities of tim-

ber growing upon their eftate$, have deftroyed a confiderable part of theirs alio; therefore, from a due

regard for the public, the author has treated of the beft methods for propagating and preferving

timber, which he hopes may not be dilpleafing to the generality of his readers. ^ • ..

'

^ ' r
' i

' The feveral plants here propofed for trial in the Britifh dominions in America, are fuch as there

is reafon to believe will fucceed in thofe parts where the experiments are defired to be made,

and confined to fuch only, as may be of utility to the public, and real advantage to the inha-

bitants of thofe countries :' furthermore, thefe experiments are propofed to be tried upon plants which

will not fucceed well in England, fo as to render their culture pradlicable, and therefore will not in-

terfere with the growth or trade of this country, and the confumption of which is very great here, ma-
ny of them being of very confiderable ufe in our manufa6lures, which cannot be carried on without

them; as namely the Safflower, Indigo, and feveral other forts ufed in dyeing, none of which will thrive

in this country to advantage, with many medicinal drugs, which, if introduced into the iflands of Ame-
rica, will certainly thrive there as well as in their native foils. Coffee and Chocolate grow equally well

there ; but the former being gathered before It Is ripe, ill dried, and brought over to England in

Ihips freighted with rum and fugars, the effluvia of thefe commodities are imbibed by the Coffee,

whereby it is rendered lefs valuable : as to the latter, it was formerly cultivated by the Spaniards in

the ifland of Jamaica, when they were in poffelTion of it, fo as to furnifh the inhabitants with a quan-
tity fufficient for their own confumption ; whereas the Englifh inhabitants now refident there, pur-
chafe it of the Spaniards : thefe articles therefore require the public attention, for if the above commo-
dities may be eafily produced in the Britifh colonies in America, they will not only fupply us with
fuch as are genuine, but alfo turn the balance of trade, greatly to the advantage both of Great-Britain

V and her colonies. . ,

It is alfo a great negleft of the inhabitants of the fugar iflands in America, to commit the care
of their plantations to overfeers, who at beft go on in their ufual courfe, planting eight or ten
fugar canes in each hill, fo that if five or fix of them grow, they will be fo clofe as to fpoil eaclv
other

;
for whenever thefe plants are ftinted in their growth, they are foon attacked by vermin,

which fpread and multiply fo greatly, as frequently to deftroy the whole crop, or at leaft very much to
damage it

;
and this they lay upon Inclement feafons, calling it a blight, whereas It proceeds from their.

own covetous cuftom.
J

bequeathed to him upon his arrival there, was determined to make trial of the horfe-hoeing hufbandry

V f
•

\'i •

J.
...

H _

among



R A E.

among his canes. Accordingly he fet out one acre of land in the middle of a large piece, which

he caufed to l)e planted with canes at five feet diflance, putthig but one to each hill ; thefe grew t«

a very large lize, and when ripe were cut, as alfo an acre from the beft part of the piece in which

the h
^ -

.

— — *

was nearly equal in the weight of fugar j but where the plants grew fmgle, the juice was boiled

with a ninth part of the fuel which the other required, and he fold the fugar for fix lliillings per

hundred weight more than he could get for the former. This fliews what advantages may be ex'-

Det^ed, if the pofiefTors of lands were careful to make trials.

« ''',, ,1-' », -
The alterations made in the catalogued of trees and plants which are added at the end of the book,

w

therefo

ngth

denote them according to their refpe6tive fpecies referred to in the body of the book, the reader is

defired to turn to the feveral genera, where under each article, their fpecies with their refpe^ive titles

are inferted at length, as alfo their culture and natural places of growth. /The life of thefe ca-

talogues, efpecially to fuch as are not acquainted with the art of gardening, but particularly to

gthofe who fet up for defigners of gardens, may be of great fe; vices fo^

duly attended to, there would not be fo many abfurdities committed, as are now to be found in mofl
*

fee

Ihould

fhrubs placed the largeft

V
' I ^

";^>.A '

^'

h

h .

i-'
' ^ -^: :'

t'

• .

.r^i

r ' h

whol
1

pally
'

'

thofe who are lef$

truth

thing as fuch, but what he has been fully convinced of by his own experience : he hopes therefore for

indulgence from the public, for any imperfe6iions or omilTions which appear

there will not be found in it many faults.

bly hoped
i \

4,
K

'* M'
of the prefs have accidentally crept in, occafioned by the author

moil

did reader will pardon them.

the country during the time it was printing ; but as

s of therafelves of great importance, he hopes the can-

/

* /
' f

^•'
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1
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1

I I
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I
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iftferted in moft of the former

^' . '

.

editions, is in this omitted, many edi-

tions of that piece having been printed in oclavo ; it is prefumed therefore that few perfons who
have any inclination for the innocent diverfion of gardening, are without it j and as the adding any

thing to this work would have fwelled it greatly, which the author wilhes he could have ftill further

fliortened ; and moreover it having been obferved to him, by many of his friends, that few per-

fons would chufe to turn over fo large a volume, to find in it the articles they may have in a porta-

ble one, the omiffion of the Kalendar was thought more advifeable.

*'
^
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In thelaft edition of this work, the author adopted in a great meafure the fyftem of LinuaDuS; which"

was the prevailing method of ranging plants then in ufe among botanifts ; but as many of the plants

which were treated of in the Gardeners Di6lionary, were not to be found in any of Linn^us's w^orks

then publifhed, Tournefort's applied

profeflbr

not fully known to'

and thofe additions being generally confulted for the names of plants, the author has now applied

:pt

tunity of feeing the plants growing, they are ranged by "him in wrong clafles j as for inftance, the Ilex

or Agrifolium is ranged in his fourth clafs, with thofe plants whofe flowers have four ftamina or male

organs, and four fligmas or female parts of generation -, whereas thofe plants have male flowers upon

has nlaced in his nintli

parts but

fliould alfo be ranged in his twenty-fecond clafs, for all the fpecies of this genus

flowers on difterent plants. Thefe, with fome other alterations from Linnseus's fyft:em, have been

proved by the public.

reafons for fo doing, which he hop

.'

'

\

- !»

' !

V.
'

>^-'

' .V ii

1 ri

,
Many plants are likewife

cultivated in our gardens;

of them' natives of

accidentally \

I have fwelled

England, but rarely

feeds, as are moft of

however, moft of thefe varieties are cafually mentioned, to inform the reader of their refpedlive difference.

which the author hopes will be deemed fufficient the variety

lent

/
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R E F A
lent plants, have been moft^of tliem, at leaft the fine forts, greatly improved by culture, they are fully

treated of under their proper genera.

On this article a long feries of obfervatlons has been made by the author, who for hear fifty years

has applied himfelf clofely to this fubjeft j for as many former botanifls have ^numerated a great

number of varieties as fo many fpecies, the ftudy of botany was thereby rendered greatly pei'plexed;

fbme of the modern writers on this fubje<5l, by going Into the contrary extreme, have abridged the

fpecies almoft as much. be afcertaining the real fpecific difference of

plants, would be of great fervice to the fcience of botany ; but this cannot be done otherwife, than
from many years experience in their culture, efpecially by obferving the varieties which arife from

different

good There "are likewife many other varieties which
have arifen from feeds, faved from plants, and grown near others of a different fpecies, by which
means they have partaken of both ] but thefe hybridine plants rarely producing any feeds afterward,

the alteration eoes no farther. ' /
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ROOT, kadix, is that part of a plantj by
j

firft order (a) is called rays, the fecond (^) Pedicles,-

which it naturally receives its nourifliment.
j

That umbel which confifts of one pedicle only is called

There are feveral forts of thefe, as a fimple umbel. See fig. 15. plate i. That which
A fibrous Root, Radix fibrofa^ is that which 1 is compofed both of rays and pedicles, is called a

\ r
,»

confifts only of fibres. See plate i. figi 3.

A tuberous Root, Radix tuberofa^ is that which confifts

of an uniform fleftiy fubftance, and is of a roundifti.

See plate i. fig. i, 2. where it is cut ho-figure.

rizontally through the middle..

A bulbous Root, Radix bulbofa^ is that which confifts

of feveral coats involving one another, as is Ihewn

plate %• 4, 5. or of feveral fcales lying over

one another, as in plate i. fig. 6. The firft of thefe

is called a tunicated Root, the laft a fquamous Root.

A granulous Root, Radix granuhfa^ is a kind of gru-

mous root, with fmall knobs refembling fo many
grains of Corn. See plate T. fig. 7

A tefticulated Root, Radix tefiiculata^ is a double tuber-

ous root, confiftingof two fleftiy knobs refembling a

pair of tefticles. See plate i. fig. 8.

An afphodel Root, Radix afphodeli^ is a kind of gru-

mous root, whofe fleftiy fibres fwell into large knobs
toward the bottom, refembling the dugs of animals.

See plate

compound umbel, as fig. 13.

A Corymbus diflTers from an umbel, in that the rays or

^ pedicles are difpofed in fuch a manner, as to form a
' fphere* See plate i. fig. 14.;.,

A twining ftalk, caulis volubilis^ is one which twifts about
any prop or tree without the help of tendrils;

A climbing Stalk, Caulis fcandens, is that which faftens

itfelf to any prop or neighbouring fupport by the help
of tendrils.

A creeping Stalk, Caulis repens^ is that which lies on th«r

ground, and propagates itfelf by emitting roots at the
joints

ftaik

I. fior. 9
A grunious root. Radix grumofa^ is one which is com-

pofed of feveral fleftiy knobs ending in fibres. See
plate I. fig. 10. . •;

"

A Stalk, CauliSy is a part of a plant, receiving the

nourifliment from the root, and diftributing it into

the other parts with which it is cloathed, not having

one fide diftinguiftiablefrom the other. The ftalk of

a tree is called the trunk or ftem, i. e. Caudex.

A Branch, RamuSj is the divifion of a ftalk* In trees

it is generally called a bough.

that which lies on the ground unlefs it is fupported,

but <3oes not emit roots.

A Tendril, Capreolus or Clavicula^ iS apartof alialk, or
rather a branch from the fide of a ftalk, placed oppo-
fite to the leaf, which curls and lays hold on any adja-

cent body, and thereby fupports the ftalk, as ia the
Vine, &c«

A Fruit, FruSus^ is that part of a plant which contains

the feed with its covering. Of this there are many
-. different forms, v -

,

. ,/ - ,

A Cone, Coms^ is a dry feed-vefl^el, confiftnng of feve-

ral ligneous parts, adhering clofely together, and fe-

. parating when ripe. Of this there are feveral forts

which differ in their form and texture, as in plate 2.

^ fig. i. is a cone of the PineafteV, whofe ligneous fcales

' end in ftiarp protuberances, which open by th^ warmth
of the fun in the fpring, and eafily emit the feeds.

A Pedicle, Pediculus, is that part of a ftalk, which im- - Fig. 2. plate 2. ftiews the cone of the Cedar ofLiba
mediately fuftains a leaf, a flower, or a fruit. Dr.

j

nus, whofe fcales are fmooth, lying-clofe over each
Linnaeus has diftinguiftied thefe. Thofe which fuf- other, and drop off", leaving the middle column on the
tain the leaves he calls Petiolus, and thofe which fuf- branches. Fig. 2: plate 2. exhibits a cone of the Fir
tain the fruit, Pedunculus. \

* ^

A Spike, Spica^ is a part of a ftalk thick fet with flowers

or fruits, in fuch a manner as to form an acute cone.

See plate I. %• 12.

4

I.

A Thyrfe, fee ThyrfuSy difil^rs from a fpike in that the

flov/ers or fruits are fet more loofely on it, fo that there

are fpaces vifible between them.

A Panicle, Panicula^ is a ftalk difflifed into feveral pe-
dicles fuftaining the flowers or fruits. See Plate i.

fig. II.

An Umbel, Umbellay is the extremity of a ftalk or

branch, divided into feveral pedicles or rays, begin-

ning from the fame point, and opening in fuch a man-
ner as to form an inverted cone. See plate i. fig. 13,

When the pedicles (^), into which the ftalk is di-

vided, are Subdivided into others of the fame form,
upon v/hich the flowers or fruits are difpofed {by The

-/tree, whofe fcales are fmooth, and the form oblong,

Fig. 4, 5. "plate 2. ftiews the cone of the Cyprefs,

..which is of an irregular fpherical form, and the fcales

feparate, emitting the feeds from between them. Fig.

6. plate 2.reprefents the cone ofthe Pine-tree, whofe
fcales terminate in blunt protuberances.

Dry Seed-veflTels, according to the number of cells into

which they are divided, are called Unicapfulaf, Bi-

* capfular, Quinquecapfular, &c. Seeplate 2. fig. 8, 9.

An Apple, Pomum^ is generally underftood to be a fleftiy

fruit inclofing feveral hard feeds in the center ^ but ic

is very difficult to know what the ancients meant by
the title Pomum, for this title is frequently ufed in

their writings to exprefs things of different forms,

therefore this epithet ftiould be only applied to thofe

fruits which are umbilicated, and contain many feeds.

See fig. II, 12, plate 2.
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An Explanation of the Technical Terms of B

' ^ . *

Acini is by fome fuppofed to be the berries of Grapes

and Currants, but is ufed in a more extenfive fenfe

by moil of the writers on botany, who ftile the imall

protuberances of Mulberries, Strawberries, &c. fig.

7. plate 2. Acini.

A ClullcT, Racemiis^ is a (lalk divided or branched into

fcveral pedicles, luftaining the flowers or fruits thick

fct together in an oblong form. See fig. 12. plate 2.

The firftof thcfe conditions diftinguilhes it from a

fpike, the laft from a panicle. .'
''

A Pod, Siliqua, is a long membranaceous feed-vefTel,

either flat or round, containing one or two rows of

^ feeds. See fig. 13, 14. plate 2. Some of thefe are

jointed, each of the fwellii>gs containing one feed, as

is (hewn, fig. 15. plate 2. ''-\-\-

The Seeds of Corn and Grafs are called Grains, Gr^w^.

The leaf which covers the grain is called Chaff, Glumay

irijla.. J" is a fmall

The chaffwhich

-%

A regular fiolypetalous flower, is when the petals arc

equal in fize, and agree in pofition, as in fig. 3. plate 3.

An irrecrular polypetalous flower is when the petals do

not agree together in figure and pofition. See fig. 9,

10. plate 3.

A labiated, or Lip-flower^ Flos lahiatus^ is an irregu-

lar monopetalous flower, divided ufually into two

lips, as in fig.* 6. plate 3. The upper lip a, is called

the Crcfl:, Galeae and, the under one b^ the Beard,

Bnrba. Sometimes the crefl: is wanting, as in fig. 4.

fig. 16. plate 2. a The Beard,

needle proceeding from the chaff,

has no beard is called naked. * -v

A Plum, Prunum, is a flefliy veffel inclofing a hard

brittle Ihell, in which is one or two feeds.

A "Nut, Nu;)C. isa feed covered with a hard, dry, brittle

ihell. • : .
' » > I

•

I .. ^

. *

A- Flower; Flos, is the organs of generation of both

fexes, adhering to a common placenta, together with

their common coverings, or of either fex feparately,

"with its proper coverings, if it have any. ^j •
'

:
,.'

Flowers are either male, female, or hernaaphrodite.

The male flowers have ftamina and fummits, but have

no ovary or {lyle. Female flowers' have an^ovary and

flyle, but have no fl:amina or fummits. Hermaphro-
• dite flowers have both organs of generation.

The Ovary, Ovarium^ or Germen, according to Linnaeus,

is the rudiment of the fruit. See a, fig. 13. plate 3.

. - ahd fo is properly the female organ of generation.

The Style, Stylus^ is a body accompanying the ovary,
"

^ either arifing from the top of it. See b fig. 13. plate

Vg.' or fl:andin| as an axis in the middle with the em-

: bryos of the feeds round it, fig. 12. plate 3.^ and c

istheftigma. ../ :;.": .

The Empalement, Calyicy \% generally uriderftood to

• mean, thofe lefs tender leaves, which cover the other

• parts of the flower. See fig. 11. a, plate 3. Thefe,

according to Mr. Ray, are of an herbaceous colour,;

.. The ?ctd\s, Petala, are thofe tender fine-coloured
-'w

' leaves, which are the moft confpicuous parts of a

flower;-" Seefig. II. ^, plate 3. ;• v ; v j

The' Stamina or Filaments, according to Linri^us,

which fome call Chives, are thofe flender threads whic]i

generally furround theilyle. See c, fig. 11. plate 3.

The Summits, or Apices, which Linnaeus calls Anthera,

are thofe bodies which contain the farina foecundans,

"or prolific powder, analagous to the male fperm in

animals ; thefe generally terminate the fummits, See

di fig. II. plate 2.
*r ' h

- *-

^-*.

Flowers, according to the number of their petals, are

-^- called monopetalous^ ' dipetalous, tripetalous, tetra-

petaloUS, &C. ..'^"'! ' / f:;:
'

.AA-^

A regular monopetalous flower is that in which the pe-

- tal is not at all divided. See fig. i. plate 3. or if di-

vided, the fegments are equal, as in fig. 2. plate 3,

An irregular monopetalous flower, is that in which the

parts of the petal are uheqUal, as in fig. 3. plat6 3.

thefe Dr. Linnasus calls ringent flowers.-:. Mr. Ray,
Tournefort, and others, call all thofe hionopetalous

fiov/ers, whofe petals are connefted at their bafe, and

fall off without feparating; but Dr. Linnaeus calls

them tetrapetalous or pentapetalous, when the^petal
' is divided into To many parts near the bottom. ;A n/-

plate 3. and then the fl:yle and flamina fupply its

place..' This is by fome called an unilabiated flower.

A papilionaceous Flower, Flospapilionaceus, in fome mea-

fure refeinbles a butterfly with its wings extended.

See fig. 5, 7. plate 3. It always confifl:s of^thefe four

parts : the ft:andard, Vexillum^ a-, which is a large feg-

ment or petal •, the two Wings, Ah, b, v^hich compofe

the fides ; and the Keel, Carina, c, which is a concave

petal or fegment, refembling the lower part of a boat

;

the keel is fometimes of one petal or fegment and en-

tire; fometimes it confifl:s of two petals or fegments

adhering pretty clofely together. / '

A Floret, Flofculos, is a little tube expanded at the top,

..ufually into five fegments. See fig. 17, 20. plate 3.

and fitting upon the embryo of a fingle feed a \ from

[the inner part of the floret arife five Itamina b, which

uniting together form a flieath c ; from the embryo of

; the feed a, arifes a fl:yle d, which paflTes through the

• (heath r, to which it is connected, and is terminated

. by a bifid fl:igma which is generally reflexed, e, Thefe

are hermaphrodite.

A Semifloret, Semifiofculus^ is tubulous at the bafe, and

c afterwards expandedin form of a tongue. See fig. 18.

plate 3. Thefe generally form the rays of compound
flowers, and are female. , ,

,

.

A compound Flower, Flos compfitus^ is that which is

compofed either of florets, fig. 19. plate 3. or femi-

florets, fig. 15. plate 3. or both together, fig. i5.

and fig. 20. \ -
.

A Piflc, Difcus, is an aggregate of florets forming, as it

were, a plain furface, as in fig. 19. plate 3. Such

flowers are called difcous flowers.

A Ray, Radius, is fevcral femiflorets fet round a difk.

See fig. 16. a, plate 3. in form of a radiant fl:ar. Such
flowers are called radiated difcous flowers -, thofe

which have no fuch ray, are called naked difcous, as

^ fig. 19. plates. •

;
\

•

A headed flower, Flos capitaius^ is that which is com-
pofed of florets and femiflorets collected into a round-

ifh head, and are all inclofed in one common fcaly

empalement, as in fig. 14. plate 3. ^

A whorled Flower, Flos verticillatus, is when the flowers

are coUefted in whorls round the ftalksat the bafe of

the leaves, as in fig. 20. plates. '
.:

A Mofs Flower, which rifeson a (lender foot-fl:alk from
the plant, fig. 27, plate 3. with the head {ovCapitu-

km), fig. 28. and the cover (or Calyptra) which opens

and falls off when the feeds are ripe.
^

A Cone cut through the middle longitudinally to repre-

^. fent how the feeds are lodged between the fcales. See

fig- 22. plate 3.

Fig. 24. plate 3. fhews the parts of a flower, a is, the

empalement, b the germen, c the llyle, dxht ftigma.

/
Fig. 2t. plate ;?. (hews a flower with feveral neftari-

ums which fit clofe to the germen a, -

Fig. 25. a fhews a germen, b a fl:yle, and c a ftigma.

Fig. 26. fhews a grain of farina foecundans magnified.
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Contains the figures which explain the Syftem of Dr. LinnceuSy

' by the number of ftamina in their flowers.

who claffe^ the fla,nt^

r

4

1^ - '

'( -7

IG. I. Ihews a flower with one ftamina and one

ftyle, which he titles Monandria Monogynia.

Fig 2. fhews a flower with two ftamina and one ftyle,

which he titles Biandria Monogynia.
^

pig, n ftiews a flower with three ftamina and one ftyle,

which he titles Triandria Monogynia.

Ficr. 4. ftiews a flower with four ftamina and one ftyle,

which he titles T^etrandia Monogynia. '
.

Fio-. 5. ftiews a flower with five ftamina and one ftyle,

whice he titles Pentandria Monogynia.

Fig. 6. ftiews a flower with five ftamina and two ftyles,

which he titles pentandria Digynia.

Fio-. 7. fliews a flower with fix ftamina and one ftyle,

which he titles Hexandria Monogynia.

Fig. 8. ftiews a flower with fix ftamina and three ftyles,

which he titles Hexandria Trigynia.

Ficr. g, ftiews a flower with feven ftamina and one ftyle,

which he titles Heptandria Digynia.

Fig. 10. fliews a flower with eight ftamina and one ftyle,

which he titles 05iandria Bigjnia.

Fio". 1 1, fliews a flower with nine ftamina and one ftyle,

which he titles Enneandria Monogynia^
'

Fig. 12. fliews a flower with ten ftamina and one ftyle,

~
'

* Monogy

Fig. 17. ftiews a flower with four long and two fliorter

ftamina, and one ftyle, which he titles Teiradynamia.

Fig. 18. fhews a flower^ith five ftamina, which are

t I

Monadelpl

body

Mo

Fig. 19, fhews a flower with ten ftamina and one ftyle,

which are joined at the bafe into one body, which he

titles Monodel^hia Decandria.

Fig. 20. fhews a flower with many ftamina joined in one

body, with a many-pointed ftyle, which he title;
"

'

nadelphia Polyandria,

Fig. 21, fhews a flower with fix ftaniipa joined in twq

bodies, which he titles Diadelphia Hexandria.

Fig. 22. fliews a flower with ten ftamina, nine of which

are joined together dX their bafe, and the other is fc-

parated, with one ftyle, This he titles Diadelphia

Decandria.

Fig. 23. ftiews a flower with many ftamina, which ar?

^ connefted at their bafe into feveral clufters or bunches,

which he titles Polyadelphia Polyandria.

Fig. 24. fhews a fingle floret of a compound flower,

Thefe which are hermaphrodite have five ftamina and

-*

1

<^

ejii

Th

Fig. 13. Ihews a flower with twelve ftamina and one [Fig. 25. (hews a flower whofc ftamina are connc(£ted

with, and feem to proceed from, the ftyle, which 13Mmogyn
Fig.' 14. fhews a flower with more than twelve ftamina,

but lefs than twenty, and thefe arife either from the

petals or the empalement, and with one ftyle, which

ht iitlts Icofandria Monogynia. ,

Fig. 15- fhews ^ flower with a great number of ftamina

and one ftyle, which he titles Polyandria Monogynia.

Fig. i6. fhews a flower with two long, and two fliorter

ftamina, and one ftyle, which he titles Didynamia.

divided into two parts. This he tkhs Gynandria.

pig. 26, fhews a flower of the fixreenth clafs, which 15

of a different figure from thofe before reprcfented.

,The ftamina of this ftand round the column formed

! by the ftyle.

Fig. 27. Ihews a floret of the compound flowers fitting

tQpof theftyl
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ACT. Phil. The Philofophical Trahfaaiohs bflC.B.P. Cafpar Bauhinus*s' Pinax to^his Theatre of
the Royal Society. ;' "

Plants/ Prihted at Bafil 167 C4t6;^:\^^^^^^

A<^. Reg. Sc. TheMemoIrspf the Royal Aca-JC.B. Prod. Cafpar BauhinusXProdromus'tp his Thea-
demy of Sciences at Paris.

'

^ tre of Plants. Printed at Bafiri^7i,*'4tc);-'".

Aldin. A.Defcription of fome Rare Plants which were
cultivated in the Farnefian Gardens at Rome, by To-
bias Aldinus. Printed at Rome 162^, fol. ' ' '

Alpiri. iEgypt, Profper, Alpinus*s Natural Hiftoiy of
Egypt, in two Parts. Reprinted in 4t6 at Leydeh,
1 /^5*- • -

' - -
• * -

Alpin. Exot. Profper Alpiniis ofExotic Hants In two
Books. Printed in'4td at yehide,'i6^6i,''*^ "'

'

Amman. Char. Paul Amman*s Characters of Plants.

Printed in 1 2m6.'^'
I J - 1 '

Amnian. Hbt-r; ' Paul AmntaA^s Defcription of the Plants

in the Garden of Bofius. Printed iri^4toi
"''

^

Amman }oh. John Amman's Hiftory ol" Rulfian Plants.

Printed in 4to at Peterlburgh, 1739.
^

^"'^
*

Banifter. A Catalogue of Plants obferved in Virginia,

by John Banifter. Printed in Ray*s Hiftory of Plants.

Barrel. Icon. Jacob Barrelier's Hiftory and Figures of
the Plants which he obferved in France, Spain, and
Italy. Printed at Paris in fol. 17 14.

Bocc. Ran Figures and Defcriptions of Rare Plants, ob-
ferved by Paul Boccone in Sicily, &c. Printed at

Oxford 1674, in 4to.
. .,

Bocc. Muf. Paul Boccone's Mufeum of Rare Plants.

Printed in Italian, in two Parts, at Venice, 1697,
4to. ^ \

• 1 .

Boerh. Ind. An Ii;idex of the Plants growing in the Phy-
fic-Garden at Leyclen, by Dr. Herman Boerhaave.
Printed at Ley den '1719^ in 4to.

Breyn. Cent. I. The firft Century of Exotic Plants, by
Dr. James Breynius., Printed at Dantzick, 1678,
olio.

; .
- -. .

Breyn. Prod. I. & 11. The firft and fecond Prodromus
to the CoUeftion of Rare Plants, by Dr. James Brey-
nius. The firft printed in 1680, the fecond in 1689,
at Dantzick, in 4to. Both reprinted at Dantzick in

4to, by his Son John Philip Breynius.

Burman. Dec. John Burman's Decades of Rare African
Plants. Printed in 4to at Amfterdam, 1738.

Burman. Thef. John Burman's Treafury of Ceylon
Plants. Prihted in 4to at Amfterdam, 1737."

Buxbaum. Cent. I. & II. John Chriftian Buxbaum's
Century the Firft. Printed at Peterft)urgh 172S, the
Second 1729, bothin4to. -

.
.>

-

Casfalp. Andrew Casfalpinus of Plants. Printed at Flo-
rence T583, in 4to.

Camer. Hort. Joacim Canierarius's Garden of Plants,
Printed in 4to at Frankfort, 1588.

Cateft). Hift. Mark Cateft)y's Natural Hiftory "of Caro-
lina, Florida, and the Bahama Iflands. In two large
volumes, fol. with cuts. Printed at London in k-
veral years.

Cluf. Hift. Charles Clurrus's Hiftoiy of Rare Plants.

Printed at Antwerp 1605, ;fd./;;v\)' ". \ .

"
- •

Cluf, Exot. . Charles. Clufius's Exotics, irv ten Books.
' Printed at Antwerp 160 r, fol. \^[ ,. 0* '^.

\

' '--

Column. Ecphr. Fabius Colun1na*s Ecptirafis, in two
Parts. Reprinted in 4to at Rom'ei 1^16, \

'

Commel. Rar, Defcriptions and Figures of Rare Exotic
Plants, which were in the Phyfic-Garden at Amfter--

dam, by Cafpar Commclin. Printed at Leyden 1 70^,

Commel. Prsel. Cafpar Commelin's Prelude to Botanv.

-oriiutus'^ Hiftbrv of Plants.
t , ;-ii ': *:»

J -

^,;i.

* .

Corn: James
Printed at Paris 1635, 4to;:'

'

Dale. Samuel paleVPharmacologiae,* m two volumes
8vo. Printed at London 1710, and "reprinted in one
volume in 4to at Londoh, 1735.7 ,, , 1; 7

Dale. Thorn, Thoinas Dale's bbfervations on many new
Plants which he difcovered in America. MS.

Dalech, Hift. Jacob Dalechamp*s General Hiftory of
Plants. Printed at Lyons 1587, intwdvolsVfol.

Dillen. Cat. John Jacob Dillenius's Catalogue of the
Plants which grow naturally about GifTam in Germa-
ny. Printedat Frankfort 1 7 19, 8vo.

Dod. Pempt. Dodpnseus's Six Pemptedes. Printed at
Antwerp 16 16, fol. .

.
-

Dodart. Dodart's Commentaries to the Hiftory of Plants,
Printed at Paris 1676, fol.

Elchr. Elchrodt*s Index to the Plants iii tfie Garden at
Carolfruhan. In three parts,^ 8vo. • '

''

Fcrraf. Hefp.- John Baptift Ferrarius's Hefperides,
Printed at Rome 1646, fol. ; •

Ferran Fl. Cult. The Culture of Flowers, by J. Baptift
Ferranus. Printed at Rome 1633, 4to.

Feuille. Ludovick Feuille's Phyfical, Mathematical, and
Bo^^"lcal Obfervations, made in South America.
Printed in three vols. 4tp, at Paris. The firft and
fecond in 1)14, and the third 1725.

Flor. Virg, Flor. Virginica, or an Account of^the Plants
which have been obferved to grow in Viro^inia by
John Clayton, Efq; Publiftied by Frederic Grono-
vius at Leyden, in two parts, 8vo, 1739.

Flor.Lugd. Flora Lugduno Batava, or a Catalogue
of the Rare Plants which Were growing in the Garden
at Leyden. Printed in 8vo at Leyden, 1695.

Flor, Zeyl. Flora Zeylanica, or a Catalogue of the
Plan^ which were coUefted by Paul Herman in the
llland of. Ceylon, from 167010 1677. Printed at
Amfterdam m 8vo, 1748, by Dr. Linn^us.

Garidel, Peter GaridePs Hiftory of the Plants crrowlno-
about Aix in Provence. Printed at Paris 1710, fol

""

Ger.
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Gcr. Emac. Gerard's Iliflory of _Plants, improved by
|
Lob. Adv. Matthias Lobcl's Advcrfaria Stirpiunr

Printed at Antwerp 1676, folio.J I^rintcd at London 1633, folio.

Grew. Neliciniah Grevv's Anatomy of Plants. Printed

at London 1652 foL
MattI Printed

Horr. Chclf. A Catalogue 6f the Plants in the Chclfea-

Garden, by Mr. Ilaac Rand, P. R. S, Printed at

London 1739, 8vo.

Ilort. Amft. I'hePIiftory of Rare Plants which were in

at Antwerp 1576, fol.

Lugd." A general Hiftory of Plants by Dalechamp.
Printed at Lyons 1586, two volumes in fol.

Mao:n. Peter M; '

the J
Commeiin, in two volumes, folio. Printed at Am-
fterdam 1697, and 1701!

H. Bcaum. A Catalogue of the Exotic Plants wliich

Plolland.

My
Printed at the Hague 1690, Svo.

Ilort. Kith. Hortus Elthamenfis, or a Defcription of
the Rare Plants which were growing in the Garden at

Eltham, by John James Dillenius, in tv/o volumes,
fol. with figures. Printed at London 1732.

Ilort. Mai. The Plants which grow naturally at Mala-
bar, figured and defcribed by Plenry Rheedc Van
Draakenilain, in twelve volumes folio. Printed at

Amlterdam from 1679 to 1703. .

Hort. Maur. A Catalogue of the Plants in the Garden
of^'igniorMauroccni, by Anthony Tita, 8yo. Printed
at Padua 1713.

Hort. Cliff. Hortus Cliftortianus, or a Catalogue of the
Garden of Plants at Hartechamp, belonging to Mr.
Gcor

ing about Montpelier, Printed in'Svo at M
in 16S6.

D

M

M
in 1697, 8v6.

Mo Printed at Montpelier

Marcg.
79

George Marcgrave, his Natural liiilory of Bra-
fil. Printed at Leyden 164.8, fol.

Martyn. Cent. John Martyn, ProfeiTor of Botany at
Cambridge, his .five Decades of Rare Plants. Printed
at London 1728, 1729, &c. in large folio, with fi-

gures of the Plants in their proper Colours,
atth, Peter Andrea Matthiplus, his Commentaries on
Diofcorides.' Printed at Venice 1558, fol.

M

Clifford of Amfterdam, ranged according to

the new Method of the fexes of Plants, by Dr. Charles
Linnaeus. Printed at Amfterdam in folio 1736, with
elegant figures.

H. C. Hortus Catholicus, i. e. theUniverfal Garden, by
Franicifcus Cupani. Printed at Naples \6(^6^ 4to.

H. Edin. A Catalogue of ihe Plants growing in the
"hyfic-Garden at Edinburgh, by James Sutherland.
Printed at Edinburgh 1683, 8vo.

H. Eyft. Hortus Eyftettenfi,^ by Bafilius Befler. Print-
ed at Neurenberg 1613, fol.

H. L. A Catalogue of the Plants growing in die Phyfic-
Garden at Leyden, by Paul Herman, M. D. Printed
at Leyden 1687, 8vo.

. .

'

'

H. R. Monfp. A Catalogue of the Plants growing in
the Royal Garden at Montpelier, by Peter Magnol.
Printed at Montpelier 1697, 8vo.

11. R. Par. A Catalogue of the Plants growing in the
- P.oyal Garden at Paris. Printed at Paris 1665, fol.

Hort. Upfal. Hortus Upfalienfis, or a Catalogue of
the Exotic Plants growing in the Garden at Upfal in
Sweden, by Charles Linnaeus. Printed at Amfter-
dam in 8vo, 1748. -

Houft. Houftoun, Dr. William, a Manufcript Cata-
logue of the Plants which he had obferved growing
in the Illands of Jamaica and Cuba ; as alfo at Cam-
peachy and La Vera Cruz, in the years 1728, 1729,
and 1732. ,

"

J, B. An UniverfalHiftory of Plants, by John Bauhin,
m three volumes. Printed at Embrun 1650, fol

Juir. Juffieu. Anthony Juffieu, Profeffor of Botany in
the Royal Garden at Paris, who has publilhed fome

Men
ral Languages., Printed at Berlin in fol. 1682.

Michel. Peter Antliony Micheli, his New Genera of
Plants. Publiftied at Florence 1729, fol.

Morif. H. R. Robert Morriflbn, his Catalogue of the
'

Royal Garden at Blois, to which is joined his Prelude
to Botany. Printed at London 1699, Svo.

Mor. Hift. An univerlal Hiftory of Plants, by Robert
Morriflbn. Printed at Oxford 1679, 1680, and 1609,

,
three volumes in folio. v

"^ '

Munt. Aloid. AnHiftory of Aloes, by Abraham Mun-
tmgius. Printed at A.m.fterdam 1668, 4to.

Printed in the

Munt. Phyt.' Muntingius's Phytographia. Printed at
Leyden 1702, fol.

Munt. Herb. Brit. Muntingius's trueHerbaBritannica,
4to, to which Is frequently added his Aloida;rum.
Printed at Amfterdam in 4to, 1698.

Niflbl. Niffole, his. Memoirs of Plants.

Ads of the Academy of Sciences at Paris.
Par. Bat. Prod. The Prodromus to the Paradifus Batavus:

Printed at Leyden 1998, 410.

Park. Parad, The Garden of pleafant Flowers, by John
^ Parki^nfori. J'rin^ed at London 1629, fol.

. . John
n.

I

J

Printed at London 1 649, fol.

J

Me
Sciences at Paris,

Juffi Dcmonftrator of
the Plants in the Royal Garden at Paris, who has de-
livered to the Royal Academy of Sciences many cu-
rious Obfervations on Plants which are printed in
their Memoirs.

Kemp. Ex. Dr. Englebert Koempfer's Defcription 'of

ed at Limoguen in 1712, 4to.

Jap

Lin. Gen. Plant. Charles Linnaeus, F. R. S. Dcftor of
Phyfic, and Profeffor of Botany at Upfal in Sweden,
who has publiftied feveral Editions of his Method
of ranging Plants according to their Parts of Genera-
tion. Thefirft at Leyden in 1737, and the fecond
in 1754, at Stockholm, Svo.

Lin. Sp. Plant. The Species of Plants by the fame Au-
thor in two volumes, 8vo. Printed at Stockholn

Printed at London in fol. with cuts, 1713^
Pif.Braf. William Pifo, his Natural Hiftory of BrafiK

Printed at Leyden 1648, fol,

Pluk. Aim. Almageftum Botanicum, by Leonard Pluk-
net. Printed at London 1696, fol.

Pluk Amal. Amaltheum Botanicum, by Leonard Pluk-
net. Printed at London 1703, fol.

Pluk. Mantiff. Mantiffa Almagefti Botanici, by Leonard
Pluknet. Printed at London 1700, fol

Pluk. Phyt. Pluknet's Phytographia, i. e. a Delinea-
tion of Plants. Printed at London 1691, and 1692
fol.

'

Plum. Cat. Father Charles Plumier, his Catalogue of
American Plants. Printed at Paris 1703, 4to?

Plum. Nov. Gen. New Genera of American Plants, by
Father Plumier. Printed at Paris 171 3, 4:0.

Plum. PI. Am. A Defcription of American Plants, by
Father Plumier.^' Printed at Paris 1693, fol.

his Defcription of the Plants
Baldus and Verona. Printed

John
Mo

n 65.17.5.^ and the fecond Edition in

Lin. Mat. Med. Linnceus'.s Materia" Med
Printed at Stockholm 1749,

1 m

Svo.

at Antv/erp 1601, fol.

Ponted. Pontedera, his Anthologia, or Difcourfc on the
Flowers of Plants. Printed at Padua 1720, 4to.

Raii Hift. Ray's Hiftory of Plants. Printed at Lon-
don 1686, and 1704, in three volumes, folio.

Raii Meth. John Ray, his Method of claffino- Plants
improved and augmented. Printed at Lond. i yo-^.Svo.

Raii Syn. A Synopfis of the Britifti Plants, by John
Ray, augmented, by Dr. Dillenius. Printed a't Lon-
don 1724, Svo.

P.auw. Leonard RauwolPs Travels in the E^ft. Printed
at London.
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John Rea. Printed 1
Tab. Ic.W. of Plan, by Taber„.n,„n.a„.,s. I r.nt

•^

ed at Franckfort 1590, tol.
. .

,-

at London 1676, fol.

Rivin. AugiiftusQuirinus Rivini, nis uraeroi i^iiigini^,

Plants by the Figures of their Flowers. Printed in

five ClalTcs at Leipfic in 1690, 1691, and 1699, in

fol. with figures.

Roy. Flor. Leyd. Adrian Van Royen, Profeflbr of Bo-

tany at Lcyden, his Prodromus, or Catalogue of the
^

Plants growing in the Phyfic-Garden at Leyden,

Printed at Leyden 1741, 8vo.

Sauv. Flora Monfpelienfis, by Fr. Sauvage. Hague, 8vo,
r

Schcuch. John Jacob Scheuchzer, his Obfervations

of the Plants he difcovcred growing on the Alps, in

three Journies. Printed at Leyden, in two volumes

4to, 1723. ,
• '.

. 1

Sloan. Cat. A Catalogue of the Plants growing m the

Ifiand of Jamaica, by Sir Hans Sloane, M. D.

Printed at London 1696, 8vo.

Sloan. Hid. A natural Hiltory of Jamaica, by Sir Hans

Sloane, M. D. Printed at London 1707, and 1725,

in two volumes, fol.

Swert. A Florilegium, or a Colleftion of Flowers, by

Swertius. Printed at Franckfort 161 2, foji
'

Jofcph Pitton
louni. luiL. Alii*.*'-'-... -- ^ ' /:

'

r^

Tournefort. Printed at Pans 171 6, 4to.^

Tourn.Cor. A Corollary to the Inlitutions of But.ny,

by J.
Pitton Tournefort. Printed at Par.s 1703, po^

TrewChrift. Jacob Trew, Dodor of Phyfic, !• R V

and of the Academy of Natural Cunofuics who has

. publilhed feven Decades of Rare Plants, finely illumi-

nated, in folio, at Neurenberg.
_

.

'

•

fctta, his Obfervations gn
Joh

'
the Ve^lid^ofPlants, with thel liftoryofthe PLin:s

growing about Rome. Printed at Rome 1685, 4to.

Tnumf. Syl. John Bjptift Tnumfetta, his Syllabus of

the Plants in the Phyfic-Garden at Rome.

Vaill. Sebaftian Vaillanr, his New Genera of 1 lant..

Printed in the Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences.

VaiU. Dif. Sebaftian Vaillant's Difcourfe on the Struc-

. ture of Flowers. Printed at Leyden 1 7 1 8, 4to.

Volk. Flora Neurenbergenfis. An Account of 1 lants in

the Garden of Neurenberg, of Dr. Volkamer. Print-

cd at Neurenberg 1 700, 4|to.

at Bologna 1C75, fol
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BELE-trec. SeePopuLus.

A B I E S ; the Fir-tree.

The name is derived from
aheo^ to extend' or ' ad-

.
^ vance. . Others/ay, it is

derived from dbeo^ to
' go away, becaufe -the

bark fplits, and, as it

were, falls away, or is

broke off eafily.. r, \ :

,
The Characters are,

The male flowers are dif-

^fidin a loofe hunch^ having 770 corolla, but many fta-

form of a column at their hafe, hut fepa-

i \

^^m
I «

rate above^
fi

bfc

female fit

ma.

h have no corolla., a fmall germen with a fingle fiig-
Thefe are Jucce'eded by 'membranaceous winged feeds.

Dr. LinnjEiisjprofeffor of botany. at. Upfal, whofe
fydem is generally followed at prefent, ranges this

genus in the ninth feftion of his twenty-firft clafs of
plants, which includes fuch as have male ajid female
flowers, placed at diftances on the fame tree, whofe
ftamina are joined together in form of a column.

' '

f

^ r^-'

i
^Abies taxi foliis, ddorebalfami Gileadenfis. Raii Hift.

i App. .,.

\adenfu

'^ ', rv

Newfoundland White
• Abies foliis pice^ brevioribus^ conis paryis biunciali-

bus laxis. Kand.-
*

;"; • - *' -i

(Ml
mis

fmall
of North

>, I

I ^

6. Abies (JmiricanayfoYns linearibiis obtufiufculis bi-

.; fariam veffis 'conis fubrotundis. The Hemlock Spruce
7-1- • ., .

-^

There is alfo another Tort of Fir, which has been of
late years introduced from North America, by the
title of Red Spruce Fir of Newfoundland ; but fo

far as we can judge by the y6ung trees now growing
in the Engliih gardens", it appears to be only a va-
riety of the Black Newfoundland Spruce Fir. . .There
was alfo many years paft a tree of the China F''ir,

growing in the garden of.Mr. Morgan bf.Weftmin-
fter, which is mentioned by Dr. Pluknet, but being
in a badfituation.it made little progrefs, the fmoke
of London being very hurtful to all forts of ever-

To this genus he joins the Pine, Cedar, andLarch- -green trees-,' but whether it was killed in that garden.

genera.

tree, fuppofmg them only different fpecies of one ge-
nus ; however, as there is great difference in the cul-
ture of thefe trees, we fiiall choofe to continue the
former method of arranging them under their different

It may not be amifs however to obferve, that

. in the, formeV editions of Linn^us's Genera Planta-
rvim, thefe plants were ranged under the article Abies,

,
but in the laft editibnrhe has thought proper to place

. them under Pinus:--' -' ' '

"

TFie Species, which are at prefent to be found in

the Englifli gardens, are,

I. Abies (Jlba) foliis fubtus argenteis apice emargi-
natis, conis ereftis.

their nnder-fide, a

called Silver Fir,

whofe

Abies taxi folio, frudlu furfum
fpeftante. Tourn. Inft. R. H. „ -; - ;

2. Abies {Picea) foliis iubulatis mucronatis Isevibus bi-
fariam verfis. The Norway Fir, or Pitch-tree. Abies
tenuiore folio, fru6lu deorfum infiexo. Tourn. Inft,

R. H. I

3 If
3 1

or removed to any other, I do not know, for the

ground has been built upon many years.

The firft and fecond forts of Firs are very common in

gardens and plantations of evergreen trees.

The firft grows in great plenty about Strafburgh, and
other parts of Germany j from whence the turpentine

is brought to England. But it is fuppofed, that miOft,

if not all of thefe were originally planted ; however,
the moft beautiful of thefe trees are now o-rowino- up-
on mount Olympus, from whence I have received

cones, which were upwards of a foot in length. Thefe
are certainly natives 'of the place. Dr. Tourncfort,

in his travels, mentions the Firs of mount Olympus
as the moft beautiful trees in the Levant.

The fecond fort, which is very common, in the woods
of Norway, is* the tree that affords the white deals,

and grows in the vallfes where the foil is very deep.

There are two varieties of this fpecies, greatly differ-

ing in the length and colour of their leaves, as alfo

the fize of their cones ; one of which has been dif-

tinguiftied by nurfery-gardeners, under the title of

A Long
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Long Coned CorhiOi Fir. The leaves of this aire

whiter, and much longer than the others-, the cones

are alio of a greater length than thofe of the common

fort, fo that by the appearance of the trees, any per-

fon might fuppofe them to be a diflinft fpecies. But

from the feeds which were carefully taken from this

fort, both varieties of plants have rifen, therefore they

muft be only deemed varieties.

From this tree the pitch is drawn, and hence it had

the title of Picea, or Pitch-tree.

The third fort was formerly' growing in the Bilhop of

London's garden at Fulham ^ and of late years there

has been a great number of the trees raifed from the

feeds which liave been brought from America. This

fort makes very little progrefs .after eight or ten years

crrowth
i

the only place in which the trees have made

any figure, is at his Grace the Duke of Bedford's at

Woburn-abbey in Bedfordfhire.

The fourth fort is a native of North America, from

whence the feeds have been brought to England, and

great numbers of the plants raifed. This is called by

the inhabitants in America, the White Spruce Fir.

It grows naturally on the mountains and higher lands,

ancl arrives to a"much greater fize than moft of the

other forts. Thofe in the gardens of the late Duke

of Argyle, at Whitton near Hounflow, are by much

the fineft I have feen : but there muft be fome trees

of a greater age in Devonfliire, unlefs they have been

deftroyedi for in the year 1724, I received fome

branches of this tree full of cones, from a gentleman

of that county, who had feveral of the trees then

growing, which were of a confiderable fize.

The fifth fort grows naturally on moift land, in many

parts of North America, but rarely arrives to the fize

of the fourth : however, the inhabitants of Am.erica

ufe the branches of both indifferently in making of

Spruce-beer, from whence the trees obtained the title

of Spruce-trees.
.

*

.

'

From both thefe fpecies of Fir, exfudes a fine clear

turpentine of a ftrongfcent, which the native Indians

life to cure green wounds, and alfo for fome internal

diforders ; and of late years the Englifh phyficians in

North America, have likewife adopted it into their

pradice.

The fixth fort is alfo a native of Anierica, from

whence the feeds have been brought into Europe.

This tree does not thrive well in any part of England,

nor in many places of America ; though in fome par-

ticular fpots I have been informed there are very

large high trees now growing. It is a native of many
parts of North America.

Thefe trees are all raifed from feeds taken out of

their polyfpermous cones. The way to get out the

feeds is, by expofing the cones to a gentle fire, Which

will caufe their fquamous cells to open, and readily

emit the feeds : but they fliould not 6e expofed to

too great a heat, for the cones of all the Firs open

much eafier than thofe of Pines, efpecially thofe of

the Silver and Balm of Gilead Firs, which, if per-

mitted to hang late in the autumn, fall to pieces

and fcatter their feeds.

until the time of fowing them, which is beft perform-

ed the latter end of March.

Thefe plants Ihould be all raifed in a nurfery, where

they may be protcdled from the birds, otherwife they

will be in danger of being deftroyed when they firft

come up. For as they bring up the huflc of the feed

on the top of the plant, the birds, in picking off the

hufk, will break off the tops of the plants, whereby

a whole bed may be loft in a few hours, if not care-

fully guarded from them.

The beft time for fowing thefe feeds is about the

latter end of March, or the beginning of April, ac-

cording as the feafon is more or lefs forward, on a

bed of light earth, covering the feeds about half an

inch deep with the fame mould. If this bed be

netted over to keep off the birds, it will be a fure

method of preventing them from deftroying the

young plants at their firft coming out of the ground -,

at which time they fliould likewife be fcreened from

7

This ought not to be done

A
the fun in the middle of the day, by c6vering the

beds with mats, becaufe too much fun frequently de-

ftroys the plants when they are young. In this bed

the plants ftiould remain unul the following fpring,

when there fhould be a number of beds prepared iil

the hurfcry to receive the fecdlings. In the begin-

ning of April they fliould be tranfplanted into the

beds, at the difiance of fix inches row from row^ and

in the rows at three inches afunder, fetting them in

a quincunx order. ' In removing thefe plants, they

fhould be very carefully raifed up with a trowel, fo

as not to break off the fibres of their roots j nor fhould

they be Jcept long out of the ground. During the

time they are out, their roots fliould be covered, to

prevent the wind from drying their fibres ^ and in

planting, the earth fliould be prelfed clofe to their

roots, to prevent the air from penetrating to them.

If the fealbn proves dry, it will be proper to water

the plants every week once or twice, according to the

warmth of the weather ; the beds fliould alfo be co-

vered with mats, to fcreen the plants from the fun,

and drying winds, until they have taken good root

;

after which time they v/ill require little farther care,

than to keep them clean from weeds. In thefe beds

the plants may remain two years, at the end of which

they fliould be tranfplanted into an op^n fpot of

ground, for their roots will in that time meet quite

over the beds. This ground, to which they are to

be removed, fhould be well trenched and cleared

from all noxious weeds, and made level. The be-

ginning of April, juft before the plants begin to

fhoot, v/ill be a good time to remove them. In take-

ing up the plants, great care fliould be taken not to

tear off or injure their roots , nor fnould too many
^ofthe plants be taken up at one time, but rather

plant them as faft as they are taken up, that they

may be as little time out of the ground as pofTible.

For the drying winds, which ufualiy happen at this

feafon, will greatly injure the roots of thele plants, if

much expofed thereto.

The diftance at which they fhould be placed in the

nurfery, fhould be four leet row from row, and in

the rows two feet afunder. This diftance may by
fome be thought too great ; bu-: if it be confidered

how much their roots fpread in the ground, as alfo

that when they are planted nearer together, it will be

very difficult to take up the plants again without cut-

ting and tearing off their roots, efpecially if they are

not all taken up clean at the fame time : thefe con-

fiderations mufl have greater weight than that of the

lofs of a little ground, with all who have any regard

to the future welfare of the plants. In planting them,

it will be advifeable to draw a line crofs the ground,

and to dig out a trench of a foot wide, into which
the plants may be placed at the diftance of two feet

afunder. Then fill the earth into the trench, cover-

ing the roots of the plants with the fineft part of it,

fcattering it carefully between the roots -, and when
. the whole trench is filled in, prefs the earth gently

down with your feet •, but by no means tread it too

hard, efpecially if the ground be ftrong, or apt to

bind too clofe.

When the plants are thus planted, if the feafon fhould

prove dry, they ought to be watered, in order to fet-

tle the earth to their roots \ and if this be repeated

three or four times, (if the feafon fl:iould continue

dry) it will greatly promote their taking new root,

and fecure them from the injuries of the drying winds.

In this nurfery the plants may remain two or three

years, according to the progrefs they fhall have made ;

and during this time, the ground between the plants

fhould be conftantly kept clean from weeds, and dug
between the rows every fpring ; in doing of which,

care muft be taken not to cut or injure the roots of

the plants : this is all the culture they will require

. during their continuance in the nurfery. When they

are tranfplanted into the places where they are to re-

main, the neceflfary care to be taken is, in taking

them up, not to injure or cut off their roots, and to

let them be as little time out of the ground as poflible ;

and
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iahd while they are out, to guard their roots frorn the

drying winds". The fureft time for removing thefe

trees is about the beginning of April ; for though

they may be, and often are, removed with fuccefs at

Michaelmas, yet the fpring is the more fure feafon,

efpecially in nioiil land.

Moft of the kinds of Firs may be removed at the

heio-ht of fix or feven feet ; but thofe of two feet high

are muchbetter totranfplant,andwill in afewyearsgain

the afcendant of taller trees : I would not, therefore,

advife the traniplanting of thefe trees when they are

much above two feet high, efpecially if they have

flood in the nurfery unremoved. For then their

roots will have extended themfelves to a diftance,

which mufi: be cut in taking them out of the ground

;

and where great amputation is ufed either to the roots

or branches of thefe trees, the quantity of turpentine

which commonly ifTues from thefe wounds, will great-

ly weaken the trees. There is another advantage alfo

in planting them when fmall, which is that of not

requiring (taking to fecure them from being blown

down by ftrong winds, which in tall trees is a great

trouble or expence. And whoever will give them-

felves the trouble to obferve, how much trees of two
feet high exceed in growth thofe which are removed
at a much greater height, will, I am fure, be con-

vinced of the truth of what is here faid.

The common Spruce Fir is what affords the white

deals. The trees grow in the deep ftrong foils of

Norway and Denmark ; but will grow likcwife in al-

moft any foil or fituation in England, provided it be

not within the reach of the fmoke of great cities,

which is very injurious to all thefe forts of trees *, nor

do they thrive near fo well in dunged land, as in frelh

uncultivated foils. The difrepute thefe trees have

been under for fome years paft, has been occafioned

by their being planted too clofe together, or too near

other trees, whereby the air has been excluded from
their branches, which has occafioned moft of their

under branches to decay ; fo that when viewed from
the ground under their branches, they have a greater

appearance of dead than living trees. But where they

have been allowed a good diftance, and planted in a

ftrong frePa foil, they have had their branches quite

feathered within fix or eight feet of the ground, and
that too in trees upward of fixty feet high j therefore

Ihould not be planted nearer than twelve feet apart,

nor ftiould they be fo near, where the plantation is

more than three rows deep. In this cafe, eighteen

or twenty feet afunder will be full near enough, efpe-

cially where the trees are defigned to have their

branches feathered near the ground, in which one of
the beauties of thefe trees confifts.

The Silver Fir requires a ftronger land than the

Spruce, for in dry ground they feldom make any
great progrefs ; and many times, even after they have
arrived to a confiderable fize, are deftroyed by very
dry feafons, where the foil is ftiallow, or too dry.,

But when they are planted in a proper foil, they grow
to a very large fize, and are extremely beautiful, hav-
ing the under fide of their leaves white, and the up-
per fide of a dark green colour..

This fort of Fir, however, is frequendy injured by
frofts, when they happen late in the fpring, efpecially

while the plants are young. For when thefe are plant-

ed in a warm fituation, they are apt to fhoot pretty

early, and if any fharp frofts happen after they have
puflied, the young ihoots are killed ; fo that they
lofe a year's growth, and are rendered fo very un-
fightly, that many times they have been pulled up
and thrown away. In cold fituations, however, where
they do not begin to ftioot fo early, they are not fub-
jeft to this difafter ; and, in many fuch places, thefe

their be I

have fometimes feen fome fine trees of this fort of
Fir, which grew upon natural bogs, where, by ex-
tending their roots, they had drained the ground to

a confiderable diftance round them. There were fome
trees of this kind lately growing in England^ up-
wards of ninety feet high.

A
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The methcd cf raifmg the ether forts of Firs,

About the latter end of March, or the beginning of
April (according to the forwardnefs of the feafon, by
.which every perfon muft be guided) prepare a very
moderate bed, in length proportional to the quantity
of feeds to be fown, and where there are frames whicli
can be fpared for this purpofe, thefe may be placed
upon the bed ; but wliere thefe are wanting, the bed
fliould be cradled over with hoops, that they may be
covered with mats or canvafs -, then plunge the bed
full of fmall pots, fuch as are commonly fold about
London for four fliillings and twopence per hundred.
Thefe pots fhould be filled with light undunged earth,

and the interftices between the pots may be filled up
with any other earth which is neareft to the place ;

then fow the feeds in thefe pots, covering them about
half an Inch with the fame light earth. In drying winds

- the bed fliould be covered, to prevent the earth from
drying too faft, which would prove hurtful to the

feeds ; nor fliould the feeds have too much wet, which
would be equally injurious to them : therefore the

earth fliould be but feldom watered, and it muft ne-

ver be given in great quantities. When there is any
appesPrance of froft at night, the bed fliould alfo be
covered. With this management the plants will ap-

pear in five or fix weeks time, when they muft be
carefully guarded from birds, as was before direfted

for the common forts, and alfo fcreened from the fun

in the middle of the day ; but they muft now have
frefli air admitted to them at all times when the wea-

ther will permit. They may alfo be allowed to re-

ceive any gentle fliowers of rain, but they fliould not

have too great plenty of moifture, which will fre-

quently rot the young plants, and caufe them to

drop. - Upon the judicious care of this, depends

the whole fuccefs ; for I have frequently feen great

numbers of thefe plants deftroyed in one day, by be-

ing either too much expofed to the fun, or from hav-

ing too much wet.

It may, perhaps, feem ftrange to many, that I fliould

direft the fowing the feeds of thefe trees which are fo

very hardy upon a hot-bed -, but from many trials I

. have always found they have fucceeded much better

this way than any other, for the gentle warmth of

the bed will not only caufe the feeds to vegetate much
fooner than theywould naturallydo in the cold ground,

but the plants will alfo rife much ftronger, and, con-

fequently, be in lefs danger of rotting in their flianks.

And as the warmth of the bed is only to bring up the

plants, fo there fhould be but little dung employed
in making' it; for after the plants are up, they muft
be inured to the open air, and treated as hardily as

the common forts.

There may be others, perhaps, who will objed: to

the direftions given for fowing the feeds in fuch

fmall pots, becaufe, where there is any quantity of

the feeds, it is ufual to fow them in boxes, or large

pots ; but I can from many years experience aver,

that moft forts of feeds fucceed better when fown in

fmall pots, than in boxes, or larger ones, and there-

fore recommend this practice.

As the feeds of the Hemlock Fir will frequently re-

main in the ground fpur or five months, the pots,

in which they are fown, fliould not be difturbed, if

the plants come not up fo foon as may be expedbed

;

for unlefs upon ftirring the ground, the feeds are

found to be decayed, there may be hopes of then-

growing the fecond fpring, for I have fometimes had

the feeds remain a whole year in the ground, and af-

terwards come up very well : this caution, therefore,

is given to prevent the pots from being too haftily

turned out.

The plants of thefe forts of Fir muft be afterwards

treated in the fame way as the common forts, with

this difference only, that they ought to be tranfplant-

ed into a more fliady fituation and moifter foil. For
while the plants are young, they will not thrive if they

are much expofed to the fun, gr in a dry foil > but

v/hen
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when tliey have obtained ftrength, they will bear the

great progrefs -, whereas iu dry ground they frequent-

ly Hint, and produce plenty of male flowers and cones,

by the time they get to the height of four or five feet.

Wlien the branches of thefe rees are cut off to trim

them up to have ftems, it fliould be done gradually,

never cutting more than one tier of branches in one

year; for if too many wounds are made at the fame

time on thefe refinous trees, the turpentine will ifllie

out in fuch quantities a& to weaken and check their

growth. The beft time for pruning thefe trees is in

September, at which time they abound not fb much
' in turpentine as in the fpring, and, confequently, do

not bleed much. What flows out at that feafon, is
L

feldom more than is neceflary for covering the wounds,

to prevent the wet and cold of the fucceeding winter

from penetrating the wounded parts. Thefe branches

fliould be cut clofe to the trunk. '
.

'

^ ;

ABROTANUM, or Southernwood. See Artemisia.

ABROTANUM FCEMINA. SccSantolina.

ABRUS. See Glycine. ' " ' ^ —
A B S I N T HI U M, Wormwood,
ABUtlLON. 'See'SiDA. ;;

'

ACACIA, Egyptian Thorn, or Binding Bean Tree.

See Mimosa. /' ' ' '
'

'

AC A L Y P H A,' three feeded Mercury. This genus
" *of plants is by Dr. Linn^us ranged in the ninth fec-

' tion of his twenty-flrft clafs, wliich comprehends fuch
• ' plants as have their male flov/ers furniflied with one
" let of united flamina. ;"

The Characters are,
' ^' »

i
- (

7*he male flowers are in clujlers fituated ahove the female

in the fame plant.
. Thefe have no corolla : they have a

four leaved em-palement with feveralfl.wrt ftamina^ which

. are joined at their hafe^ having roimdifo fmmnits'. ' The
*"

''^em'dte flowers have a large empalemerity a three leaved cup
' which is permanent :Jhey have no corolla, ' A roundiflj

germen with three branching ftyles^ and a long fligma.
*' The cup afterwards 'turns to a capfule with three cells

^

J
.eacp fontaining one roundifh feed.

The Species are," •" /•'

J

open fun very well,' and in a moifl: foil will make ' grows in great plenty. This is alfo an annual plant.

See Artemisia.

^ -H 1 S

3

/ *

*!: AcALYPHA {Virginica) involucris foemineis cordatis in-

cifis, foliis ovato-lanceolatis petiololongioribus. Hort.

Upfal. 290. i. e. Three feeded Mercury^ whofe female
' flowers have a hcart-fhaped empalement^ and oval fpear-
' flmped leaves^ with long foot-ftalks. Mercurialis tri-

* coccos hermaphroditica.

2. AcALYPHA (Virgata) fpicis fcemineis involucris cor-
* datis ferratis ^ mafculis aphyllis diflinftis foliis lanceo-
' lato-ovatisi Amoen. Acad. 5. p. 410. Three feeded Mer-
" cioy^ whofe female flowers have an indented heart-fhaped
' empalement^ diftinB from the male. "

,

- - -

AcALYPHA {Indica) involudns fcemineis cordatis fub-

crenatis, foliis ovatis petiolo brevioribus. Flor. Zeyl.

341. Mercury^ whofe female fliowershave'heart-floapcd

crenated cmpakments^ and oval leaves. '
"

The firft fort grows naturally in Virginia, and feveral

other parts of North America, from whence I re-

ceived the feeds. It is an annual plant, which fel-

dom -grows more than a foot high, fending out fe-

veral fide branches towards the bottom. The leaves are

very like thofe of the broad leaved Pellitory'of the

wall, and are placed alternately, having longToot-
ftalks, from the alas, or wings of the lear The flpw-

ers are prodiiced in fmall clufl;ers, the male always

being above the female. Thefe make but a poor ap-

pearance, and refemble thofe of the Pellitory fo much,
that at a fmall diftance, any perfon might fuppofe

them to be the fame, till convinced by a nearer in-

fpeftlon.
' .^

. : I

If the feeds of this fort are permitted to fcatter, the

plants will come up in the fpring, better than if fown
by hand ; for if they are not put into the ground in

Autumn, they rarely grow the firft year. All the cul-

ture this plant requires, is to keep it clear from weeds,
and let it remain where it was fowh, for it doth not

It-flowers in Auguft, and thebear removing well,

feeds ripen in Oftober.

The fecond fort is a native of the warmeft countries.

which in England feldom exceeds the former lort in .

its ftature. The leaves of this greatly refemble thofe

of the annual Nettle, and (ling full as much when
touched.. It is too tender to thrive in the open air in

England, therefore the feeds fliould be fown in pots,

plunged into a hot-bed \ and if the plants do not come
up the firft year, (which often happens) the pots

fliould be put in flieker in winter, and the following

fpring plunged^ again into a hot-bed, which will bring

up the plants. 'Thefe muft be traniplantedinto pots,

and brought forward in hot-beds, ocherwife they v«^ill

'

' not produce feeds ripe in England. '
'

^ Thefe plants have no beauty to recommend them, but

as they are preferved in feveral gardens for the fake
•^ of variety, I thought it neceflfary to infert them hei*e.

ACANACEOUS plants [fo called from ^"x^^S:.,

" Gr. a thorn or prickle] are fuch as have prickly heads.

AC ANTHUS [^xavfl^, fo called,' as fome fay,

\ "from a>tai'9a, a thorn.] It is alfo called Branca Urfina,
- 'or BearVbreech. " . ;

^ '"
\ '

The Characters of this plant are, \ ',
'

The empalement is compofed of three pair of unequal

leaves. The flower is unequal^ of one leaf with a jJoort

tubcy the beard^ or lower lip^ being large^ plain'y hhd

occti^

heyon
"f

fi'

. empa.

floorter ftamina^ which chfely coalefce to the
^

is fJuated upon a roundifb germen^ and afterwards be-

come an oval capfule^ having two ' cells^ each co7t'taining

cne flefljy fnooth oblcng feed.' '

.

'''-.,'','
This genus of plants is by Dr. Linnasus ranged in

the fecond feftion of his fourteenth clafs, intiried Di-

dynamia Angiofpermia, from the flowers having two
long, ahd two fliorter ftamina, " arid the feeds grow-

•- -

ing in a cover.

'

> I

The Species are.
- / I

' •-

^
'/

J '

'-i

4- r

* • r-

* » . . * " \

(Mollis) foliis

comkon, 'or ft

Acanthus Sativus yel Mollis Virgilii.'^ C. B. '"'
'

2. Acanthus (Nigra) foliis firiuatis inefmibus glabris

lucide virens •, Portugal Bear*s-breech^ with fmcothJinn-
ated leaves of a lucid green colour'. ' Acanthus Lufirani-

' cus ampliflimo folio lucido. Jufl^
' -

\
'

3. Acanthus {Difcoridis) foliis lanceolatis inregerrimis

margine fpinofis. Gron. Ov. Middle Bear's-breech^ with
intire leaves., having fpi'nes'on their borders. -

'

4. Acanthus {Spinofus) foliis pinnatifidis Ipinofis. Hort.
Cliff. 326.' Prickly Beards-breech.'^' Acanthus aculea-

tus. C. B. P. 383. • '
I '

5. Acanthus {Ilicifolius) foliis repandls dentato-fpinofis,

caule fruticofo aculeato. Ofb. it. 92. Shrubby Bear's-

breech., with pri'kly leaves like Holly. ' Acanthus mala-
barius, agrifohi folio. Pet. fic. 10."

The firft fort is what is ufed in 'medicine, and is

fuppofed to be the Mollis Acanthus of Virgil. The
leaves of this plant are cut upon the capitals of Co-

,
rinthian pillars.

-Various nave been the difputes among the learned

about the plant, which is mentioned under this title

by Virgil, who have given fo many different charac-

ters to it, that no plant yet known will agree

with them all. Many, therefore, have been of
' opinion, that there were two forts of the Acanthus,

" one of them a tree, and the other an herb. The tree

is fuppofed to be the Egyptian Acacia, and the plant

the firft fort here mentioned j but there yet remains
a difficulty with regard to fome of the epithets applied
to that plant, as firft, where it is mentioned to be an

evergreen berry-bearing plant. Baccas femper fron-
dentis Acanthi. As to its being evergreen, that may

•

^

be eafily conceived of our Acanthus, in the warm cli-
' mate of Italy ; for in England, where the plants grow
in a warm fituation, they are feldom deftitute of leaves

• more than fix weeks, unlefs the winter proves very fe-

vere. We may alfo fuppofe, that the flefliy oval feed-

veffels of this plant might be taken for berries. But
-1 -.I ' * 1 •

"^1 • ...
, jj .

plant, jiext

tacuiffem
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with this, or the Egyptian Acacia. However, as the

botanifts in general have agreed that the plant here

mentioned is the Acanthus of Virgil, and there being

feveral entire columns of the Corinthian order yet

remaining at Rome, upon whofe capitals the leaves

of this plant are fo well exprefled, as not to admit of

any doubt of their being defigned from our Acanthus,

and thefe columns being as antient as the time of

Vitruvius, there can be no doubt that this is

the plant from whofe leaves Callimachus, a famous

archited:, compofed the capitals of the Corinthian

pillars.

The fecond fort was difcovered in Portugal by Dr.

Bernard de JulTieu, demonftrator of plants in the royal

garden at Paris, from whom I received the feeds in

1725, which fucceeded in the Chelfea garden, and
frequently perfects feeds there ; which being fown,

conftantly produce the fame plants as the parent, and
therefore muft be a diilindl Ipecies.

The third fort is at prefent very rare in England ; it

grows naturally in the eaft, and is by Dn Linnaeus

fiippofed to be the Acanthus of Diofcorides, but with

what certainty I cannot determine. This fort is not

fo hardy as either of the two former, fo requires ihel-

ter in the winter ; therefore the plants while young,
fliould be kept in potSj and placed under a common
frame during the winter feafon ; where they may en-

joy the open air in mild weather, but fcreened from
hard frofts. Wlien the plants have acquired ftrength,

fome of them may be turned out of the pots, and
planted in a border near a fouth wall, and in hard
frofls if they are covered with mats or hand-glafies,

they may be fecured, and thefe plants will more cer-

tainly flower than thofe in the pots.

The leaves of the fourth fort are deeply jagged, in

very regular order, and each fegment is terminated

with a Iharp fpine, as are alfo the foot-ftalks of the

leaves, and the empalement of the flower, which ren-

ders it troublefome to handle either of them.
The fifth fort grows naturally in both Indies ; I re-

ceived it from the Spanifh Weft-Indies. There is a

good figure of this plant in Pluknet's Phytographia,
tab. 261, fig. 4. under the following title, Frutex In-

dicus fpinofus, fbliis Agrifolii filiqua geminata brevi.

This is a Ihrub which rifes about four feet high, is

divided into many branches, garnilhcd with leaves,

very like thofe of the common Holly, both in fize and
fliape, and are armed with fpines in the fame manner;
the flowers come out fingly, which are white, and
ihaped like thofe of the common Acanthus, but
fmaller. After the flower is paft, the germen becomes
an oval bicapfular veflel, having one oblong feed in

each cell.
,
This Ihrub is evergreen, but is too tender

to thrive out of a ftove in England, and can only be
propagated by feeds, which do not ripen in Europe.
The other fores are lafting plants, which may be pro-
pagated either by feeds, or parting of their roots; if

by the former method, the feeds Ihould be fown in

a light dry foil, towards the end of March: if the
feafon proves favourable, the plants will appear in

May, and all the culture they require, is to keep them
clean from weeds, and where the plants are too clofe,

to thin them, fo as to leave them about fix inches
afunder, which will be room enough for them to grow
till autumn, when they fhould be tranfplanted where
they are defigned to remain. The firft, fecond, and third
forts, being tenderer than the others, ought to be
planted in a warm border near a wall; and as thefe
do not multiply fo faft by their roots, fo they do not
require more room than three feet; but the fourth
fort fpreads its roots to a great diftance, therefore muft
have more than twice that room. This being hardy
in refpeft to cold, may be planted between Ihrubs, to
fill up vacant fpaces, where it will thrive faft enough,

ijfem vhncn acanthi^ it v/ill by no means agree
[

they are tranfplanted in the autumn, and the foUowin^t
winter prove cold, they will be in danger of bdn""'
deftroyed.

S

Thefe plants take root very deep in the ground, fo
that when they are planted in wet ground, their roots
will rot in winter: I have frequently traced tliem more
than four feet, therefore they fhould not be removed
after they have been growing long in a place, hut the

.

fide flioots'may be annually taken off; efpccially from
the creeping kinds, otherwife they will fpread fo far,
as to over-bear any of their neighbouring plants or
fhrubs. When the forts with creeping roo^s are once
eftablifhed in a garden, they are with difficulty eradi-
cated, for every root which may happen to be left,

• will fhoot again, fo as to become troublefome.
A C A R N A. See Cnicus.
ACAULIS, or ACAULOS [of a neg. and catdis a

ftalk or ftem; i. e. without ftalk ;] a plant is faid to
be acaulis^ or without ftalk, whofe flower refts on
the ground, having no vifible ftalk.

ACER [fo called according to Voffius, from acris, L.'
becaufe of the very great hardnefs of its wood.] The
Maple-tree.

The Characters of this tree are,

The empalement oftheflovjer is mmopetalus^ coloured., and
cut into fiveft)arp fegments at the brim, and is permanent.
The corolla is compofed of five oval petals which fpread
cpen^ and are larger than the empalement.

ftjort awlfhapcdfiamina crowned by fimple ft

It hath eight

The

receptacle.

Jiigma

ejjed, and immerfed in the large perforated

efiyle is fiender. It haih two acuminated

bafe\ they are roundifJj

ipfules

lofing one roundifh feed

Monoecia

This is ranged by Dr. Linn^us, in his twenty-third
clafs of plants, entitled Polygamia
The Speqies are,

Acer {Pfeudo Platanus) foliis quinquelobisinasqualiter

ferratis floribus racemofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1054. The
greater Maple^ falfely called Platanus, Acer majus mul-

2. ipefi\

J

Lin. Sp. Plant. J055 fmall, or common Maph

3

Acer campeftre & minus. C. B. P. 43 1 . By the French,
Petit erable des bois.

Acer {Negundo) foliis compofitis floribus racemofis.

Hort 144. The Virginia Aflo-leaved Maple. Acer maxi-
mum foliis trifidis vei quinquefidis Virginianum. Pluk.
Phyt.

4. Acer {Platanoides) foliis quinquelobis acuminatis a-

cute dentatis glabris floribus corymbofis. Lin. Flor.

Suec. 303. Norway Mapl
Munt

5. Acer {Rubrum) foliis quinquelobis fubdentatis fubtus
glaucis pedunculis fimpliciffimis aggregatis. Lin. Sp.
Plant. ^<^55 fcarlet flowering Maple of
Acer Virginianum folio majore fubtus argenteo fupra
viridi fplendente. Pluk. Aim. 7.

6. Acer {Saccharinum) foliis quinquepartito-palmatis a-

cuminato dentatis. Lin. Sp. Plant 1055. The American

7

Mapl
ifylvanicum) foliis trilobis acuminatis ferru-

latis floribus racemofis. Lin. Sp. Plant, 1055. The
Mountain Maple of America.

8. Acer {Opalus) foliis lobatis, minime incifis fmftu ra-

cemofo. Mapl
Acer major folio rotundiore minus laciniato & opalus
Italorum. Raii Hill.

Acer {Monfpefulanum) {oYmtn\oh\^\nl^g(irnm\s. Prod.

B. P. 431.

Montpelier Maph

provided the ground be light, and not over wet, and
when the plants are in flower, will make an agreeable
variety. If this fort is propagated by its root, it may
be performed either in fpring or autumn; but the _^ ^^ ^ _...^
three firft muft only be removed in the fpring, for if ' weeds, fdme of the forts will grow'above a foot high

10. Acer (Cretica) foliis trilobis integerrimis fubtus pu-
befcentibus. Cretan Maple with three entire lobes to the

leaves^ which are fomewhat hairy on their underfide.

Thefe trees are eafily propagated by fowing their

feeds, which fhould be done foon after they are ripe,

in a bed of common earth, covering them about half

an inch thick with light mould. The fpring following

they will appear above ground, and, if kept clear from

',
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tliC firft fanimer. The autumn follovving (if they

arc dole in the Iccd-bed) it will be proper to trani-

pLmt them into a nurferyj in rows at three tcct diftance,

and two feet afuader-in the rov;s-, in which place they

iTiay remain tliree or four years, by whijch time they

will be ia!ge enough to plant out for pood.

If the feeds of any of the forts cf Maple arc kept out

of the ground liil fpring, they rarely com.e up the fame

.nd many tim.csdo not grow; fo that the fureft
" raifmg them is, toiow the feeds as foon as

pofTiblc when tliey are ripe-, and, if the feeds are to

he tranfported to any diitance, it will be proper to

put them up in fond, or earth, whereby their growing

quality will be preferved. ,

"

. ,

- v .,

The Hrft and fourth forts arc very proper to make
plantations near the fca, or to flicker fuch plantations

of trees as are too nearly fituated thereto. For both

thefe forts thrive, and retifts the fpray, v/hich is ufually

blown from the fea, better than moft other trees do.

year,

method of

I

Tlie variegated fort is alfo nrlfed from feeds of the

fame kind; and moft of the plants fo raifed, will be

as finely ftriped as the old plant from whence the feeds

were taken, w^hich is not common to many otlier va-

riegated plants. '
•

.
'

-'

The common Maple is too well known to need any
particular account, it growing, very frequently, in

hedge-rows in moft parts of England. It is railed In

the fame manner with the former.

The Virginian flowering Maple was raifed from feeds,

which were brought from Virginia many years fince

by Mr. John Tradefcant, in his garden at South Lam-
beth, near Vauxhall, and fince, in the gardens of the

Bifhop of London, at Fulham, where the trees liave

flowered for feveral years, and produced ripe feeds,

from which feveral trees have been raifed. It may be
alfo propagated by laying down the young branches
early in the fpring, giving them a little flit at a joint,

by which means they will have taken fufficient root in

two years, to be tranfplanted elfewhere. They require

.a fituation a little defended from the north-caft winds,
efpecially while young-, and delight in a moift light

foil, in which they thrive much better than in "a dry
ground, and will produce mor£ flowers, and bitter

feeds. This tree commonly flowers in the beginning
ot April, and the feeds are ripe in five or fix weeks

' after, at which time they fliould be fowed; for they
are very apt to perifli, if kept long out of the ground.
There is another variety of the flov/ering Maple,
which was fent from America to Sir Charies Wager,
«nd flouriflied feveral years in liis garden at Parfons-

green, near Fulham, . This is by the gardeners titled

Sir Charles Wager's flowering Maple. . The flowers

of this kind come out in large clufters, and furround
the younger' brahches, fo as to appear at a fmall dif-

tance covered with them. It Is now^ become pretty
common in iome of the nurferies near London, fo

that the former lore is not fo much efteemed, being
Ids beautiful ; but it is doubtful if they are dif-

tind fpecies. :'.*..
^ -^ilv',; (-^y:''- '

^-,

'

The Afh-leaved Maple is a very fl:rong fliootirtg tree,

'

and is, in Virginia, one of the largeft trees of this

land. It muft be planted in places not too much ex-
'

pofed to violent v/inds, being fubjed to fplit'thereby.
'

This tree^ripens feeds very well in England, by which
means it is eafily propagated, or by cuttings planted
in autumn. v •..'. ^ .o:Kn^'>

The Noway Maple has a milky fliarp juice, fo that
fev/ infedb care to prey thereon, by which means the

'

leaves are feldom eaten or defaced; and being fmooth,
and of a fliining green, they have a much better ap-
pearance than thole of the Sycamore; andin the fpring,
w^hen tie flowers are out, have great beauty. Thts
tree is alfo raifed by feeds, of wh.ich it afibrds great
quantities, which rife and grow from the fcattcred feeds
as well as^the common forc^ it will alfo grow from
cuttings, if they are planted in t-he autumn.
The variegated kind may alfo be propagated by in-
oculating a bud of the ftriped kind into one of the
plain fort, though I am not at prefent fure v/hcther It

wall talce upon any other fort of Maple, not havin^r

guiflied.

ACE
made the experiment ^ but I believe it can fcarce fail.

Moft, if not all the other forts of Maples, take very
well upon eacli other.

The American Sugar Maple has fome refemblancc to

the Norway, wiaen the plants are youiig; but as they

grow up the leaves are morc deeply di\ided, and tiieir

furfaces lefs fmooth, fo that they are then eafily dilLiu-

From this tree the inhabiia-nts of Nortii

America make a very good fort of fugar, in large

quantities, by tapping the trees early in the fpring, and
boiling the juice, which drawn out till the faeces fub-

fide, is the fugar; but I am cf opinion, that the people
make fugar from more than one fort of Maple in

America, for I have found that the Afli-leaved Maple
abounds with a faccharine juice, in full as great plenty
as any other fort. Mr. Ray and Dr. Lifter, prepared
a tolerable good fort of fugar from our greater Maple,
by tapping fome .of the trees in their bleedingTeatcn-,

and I have obferved, upon cutting off. branches from
the fcarlet Maple in February, a great quantity of a
ver\'- fxveet juice hath flowed out for feveral days to-

^

gether.;
't ' '

M
parts ot Italy, but particularly ^bout Rome, where it

is one of the largeft trees of that country, and is

efteemed for the fize of the leaves, which are large,

affording a great ftade; fo that thefe trees are fre-

quently planted by the fides of roads, and near habi-
tations. In England this tree is very rarely to be met
with, though it is hardy enough to bear the open air;

but as the leeds have not been brought over to Eng-
land till lately, there arc no large plants in the Eng-
lifh gardens at prefent. ^

' ^

The ninth fort is.common in the fouth of France and
Italy; the leaves of this refemble thofe of the common
Maple, but are of a much thicker fubftance, and not

-fo large, but are of a fhining' green' colour. They
continue in verdure very late in the autumn,' which
renders the trees more valuable/ At prefent, this Tore

is not common in England. I raifed feveral plants
- from feeds, fome' df which have for feveral years pro-
duced good feeds in the Chelfea garden^ where^from

,

the fcattercd feeds the plants come up annually in

*

' plenty^ . ) i .
^

^
'\.

,
. - '

, ^ ;...".
, .

^ .
' : . ..

' The tenth fort hkih fome refemblance to the ninth.
The' leaves of this fort are of a Mich thinner -tex-

ture, "and their foot-ftalks are covered with a foft

'^haiiy down,' whereas thofe of the other are fmooth
and ftiff: This Ibrt grows naturally in the Levant.
Moft of the forts of Mapk which" feme from Aine-
-rica, are very impatient of heat while young; their
feeds therefore ^fhould.be fown in a Iheltered fituation,

for if the plants ai^e expofed to tlie'M fun but one
day, when they firft appear, few^of t!fiem will furvivc
itV^bvjt efpecially the Sugar Niaple, W v/hich fort I

:d&liffantly loft moft of the plants, ' tirf I had the pre-
'CaX)tion to plac^e the pots, in which the feeds were
fown, entirely in the fliade; for ' hoTdoner are they
expofed to the fun, but they are imfn^diately attacked
by infe<5ts, v/hich in one day will/devour their feed
leaves^ after whic!rthe plants fuddenly drop to the
ground. This precaution therefore is* HeceJTary to be
obferved, in raifmg moft of the forts of Maple frbm
feeds; - ''

' f-^'- ov :'; >.i

y

.f ' ' 1

Mapl
; the Beech tor all ufcs of the turner, particularly diiHes,

- cups, trenchers, and ^owls; and when it abounds with
knots (as it very often doth), it is highly efteemed by
the joiners for ihlayings, &c. and alfo for the light-
nefs of the wood, is often emplbyed by thofe that
make mufical inftrufncnts^ and for the whitcnefs of its

wood, it was form.erly in great requeft for tables, &:c.
ACETOSA [oi acefoftis, L. eager, four.] The Sorrels

are by Dr. Linnasus joined to the genus of Dock,
under the title of !Rumex; but as all the known fpe-
cies of Sorrel, liave male flowers growing upon dif-
tinft roots ft'om the female, therefore by his m.ethod
Aould be ranged in his twenty-fecond clafs titled Di-
(Eceia^ tlierefore I have taken the liberty to feparate
thefe from the Docks, ratlier to preferve their aid tide,

as
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:i3 the plants !iave been long ufcd both in the kitchen

and Ihops. .

The CiiAP.ACTERS arc, . »,

mak arJ female flo'wers in different plants-y the

ivers have a three leaved evApalement^ in ^v^hich

'dcdf^x Jlaraina^ crowned 'with fiat oblong ftumnits^

c no corolla: the female flowers have alfo a three

npalernent^ in the center ofwhich is fituated a three

germen^ fupporiing atrifidftylus, 'The germen af-

/

tcrw feed

Meado

The Species are,

I. AcETOSA (Pratenfts) foliis

culatis cauluiis fefTilibus.

Acetofa pratenfis. C. B. P. 114.

AcETOSA [Acetofella) foliis lanceolato-haftatis radice

repente. Common Sheep's SorreL Acetofa arvenfis lan-

ceolata. C. B. P. 114.

3. AcETOSA {Scutattis) foliis cordate haftatis radice re-

pente. Round leaved or French SorreL Acetofa rotun-

difolia hortenfis. C. B. P. 114.
4. AcETOSA {Digynus) humilis rcpcns folio rotundo emar-

ginato. Low creeping Sorrel zvith a round indented leaf.

Acetofa rotundifolia repens Eborafcenfis folio in r^e-

dio deliquium patiente. Mor. Hift.

AcETOSA {Alpina) fohis cordatis acuminatis arhplexi-5-

the ftalks

cc. Muf

-/.

6. AcETOSA {Lunaria) foliis fubcordatis, caule afboreo.

diffj heart-ftj Acetofa

/

arborcfcens, fubrotundo folio. Pluk. Aim. 8.

AcETosA {Rofea) foliis efofis, valvuke altcrius ala

maxima membranacea declinata. Sorrel from Egypt
nth bitten leaves^ and large membranaceous valves declin-

ing. Acetofa ^gyptia rofea feminis involucro. Shaw.
PI. Afr.

8. AcETOSA (Sterilis) foliis oblongis pedunculis breVif-

fimus raro florens. Northern barren SorreL This is the

\

continue longer.

Acetofa Mufcovitica fterilis.' Mor. Hift.

The lirft of thcfe forts, though but fmall in the fields,

yet, when fown in gardens, will produce fair large'

leaves; this is cohimonly cultivated in gardens.
. It

mud be fown early in the fpring, in a mady ihoift

border; atid if the plants are afterward removed into
*

another (hady border, at the diftance^of four or fix

inches fquare, they will produce larger leaves, "and

This is the common Sorrel ufed in

medicine
i but the Northern barren Sorrel is preferred

to it in the kitchen-garden^ becaufe it rarely runs to

feed, but is .increafed by parting the foots either in

fpring or autumn, and is fit for ufe all theyeai*..

The round leaved (or French) Sorrel, is a rnofe grate-
ful acid, fo by many perfons is preferred to the other
two forts for kitchen ufe; this is alfo a medicinal plant,
and fhould not be wanting in any good garden : it is

a great runner at the root, by which means it is eafily

propagated, and the roots planted at the diftance
of two feet fquai-e at leaft: it will agree better/ with

.

an open fituation than the other two foftsl And if

the flower-ftems and rambling branches are cut off in

in the beginning of July, the roots will foon i)ut out
new leaves, which will be tender and much better for
kitchen ufes, than the older leaves; fo that by cutting
down the flioots o/fome plants at different times; there
will always be a fupply of young leaves, which is the
only part of the plant ufed in the kitchen. Ahd this

fort is much preferable to the common Sorrel for foujps,

fo many perfons have of late years cultivated it in

their gardens, fince the ufe of Sorrel has been gi^eatly

increafed in England, by the introdu6lion of French
[

.
cooker)- it being an ingredient in many of their fauces

,
and foups! Infomuch that about Paris, Sorrel is cul-
tivated in as great quantity as almoft any other ef-

culent plant.' '
' ; " '

of England, growing upon dry banks and in gravelly
foils in great plenty; for as it propagates very faft' by
its creeping roots, fo wherever it once gets poffcffion
In the ground, it foon multiplies. This is raf-ely ad-
mitted to have a place in gardens, but as it has long

6

H
T

been continued in iheDifpenfaries as a medicinal plant
fo it is here infcrted.

'
.

t
>

The low creeping Northern Sorrel, is preferved in
many gardens for the fake of variety, but has not been
ufed in the kitchen. This fort grows wild in moll oi
the northern counties, as alfo in Wales. I have k-en
it growing in greatplenty in Yorkfhire and Weilmore-
land. The leaves of this fort have very Ihort foot-
ftalks, and are indented at both ends. Thefe ^^^row
near to' the ground, and the flower-ftems rarely rife
above fix inches hio;h.

'^'
• •rhe roots creep in the ground,

xeedingly in a properfituation.wherebyit multiplies excee ^^^_

As this for: grows naturally in'fhady moift places, fo
whoever is defirous to have it thrive in a garden, muft
plant it in a north border and in a m.oill foil, where
it may be propagated in plenty, and be ufed for the
fame purpofes as the others.

The Alpine Sorrel is full as hardy as the common,
and as the leaves are much larger^ fo they are better
for the ufes of the kitchen, having as pleafant an acid
tafte, and being much more fucculent. This may be
propag;atcd cither by feeds, or parting of their roots,
in the lame manner as the common fort; but the plants
require more room, for v/hich reafon they ought not
to be nearer than a foot from each other, efpeciallv
in good ground.

ACETOSELLA. ^See Oxalis.
ACHILLEA, Milfoil Yarrow, or Nofebleed.

The Characters are,

It hatio a compound radiated flower., conflfting of many
tubulous florets^ which are hermaphrodite^ and compofe
the di/k ofthe flower-, thefemale flowers are ranged round
the border-, thefe have their corolla ftretched out on one fide

'imonfcaly empalement. The hermaphrodite flowi

hflvefljortflenderftamina^ accompanying afmall

ve

f^t

having a down adhering to it.

The Species are,

I. Achillea

ifterwafds becomes a fingle oval feed

2.

nlefoUum) io\ii% bipinnatis nudis, lad-
nils rinearibus dentatis. I-Jort. Cliff. 413. Common
Tarfow^ ' called alfo Milfoil^ Sttatiotes, and Nofebleed.

9^5^^.!^^^'^ is a variety with purple flowers, which
is oTtenTound growing naturally in England.
AQHiLhY.A\Santolina) foliis fetaceis dentatis, denti-
culis'fubintegrisTubulatis reflexis. Hort. Cliff. 412.^

'^ftern^neezworiw^^^^ leaf an dalarge

fi^

3 'omentofc.

/<

'21

4 hefc

5

latis m^ lanigeiis. Hort. Cliff. 413.
Eaflerp^Sneezwort with hoary tanfey leaves^ and the rays

of iBeflower of a pale yellow colour. '.'..,

Achillea (Jbrotanifolia) foliis pinnatis fupra decom-
pbfitis, laciniis linearlbiis diftantibiis. Flor. Leyd.
Procf. 175. Talkfl Eaftern Tarrow, with a IVormwood
leaf andyellozv flci^ers, 'l.

"

•

6. Achillea {Clavenh^)JoXns pinnatifidis planis obtufis

tomentofis. Lin. Sp.'Plant. 8^i Broad-leaved Alpine

ihelUfi

'{fidnac'etifi .0 iineari

laiiceolatis bafi furfum auctis. Flor. Leyd. Prod. 176.
EaflernSheeirwort with hoary Tanfey ' '

i> -*> <

8. Achillea (Jgeratim) foliis lanceolatis oBtufis acute
'lefratis. Hort. ClirF.^f 2. Commonly called Sweet Maud-
tin. ., / .- .

.

-

9. AcrtiLLEA^ {Mgyptidca) foliis plnnafis foliclis obtuse
lanceolatis ferrato dentatis. Hort. Cliff. 413.

,
Sneezwort with crefled'pinnule.

10.^ Achillea {Ptarmka) foliis lanceolatis acuminatis
' argute ferratis. Lin. Sp. Plant. ^j)t. Comynon Ptarmica
cr Sneezzvort. Of this fort there is a variety with double
flowers which is pi*eferved in gardens.

. Achillea ^iV/^(:r(?^^^^^^^ incifo

ferratis extimis majoribus coadunatis. Lin. Sp. Plant.

1265. Alpine Sneezwort with Feverfew leaves

.
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romentofis corvmbis

1

t'

12. Achillea (A'^?;/.'?) foliis plmiatis dentatis hirfotiiTi-

mis floribus gloir.erato urnbcilatis. Lin. Sp. Flant.

2671. Hoar^ /Ilpine Milfoih ''^^^f^ a ftcdous f,0\vei\

i^. Achillea {Nobilis) foliis bipinnatis, interioribus nu-

dis planis, fupcrioribus obtufis

convexis confertlfTimis. Lin. Sp. 126S. Noble or Sweet

Milfoil

ij,. AcHiLLi-A {Alpine) foliis lanccolatis dcntato-fcrratis

lenticuktis tenuinime ierratis. Hort. Cliff. 413. Al-

fi'ne Siicezzvcrt -jvith leaves deeply fcrrated^ commonly called

IVhite Maudlin,

The firft fort here enumerated, is the common Yar-

row or Milfoil, which grows naturally on banks and

by the fides of foot-paths in moll parts of England,

fo is rarely allowed a place in gardens; but being an

officinal plant, it is here mentioned to introduce the

others.^ Of this there is a variety with purple flowers,

which is frequently found wild in Engla*-di but the

plants feldom continue to produce purple flowers

long, when they are tranfplanted into gardens. The
Yarrow creeps greatly by its roots, and alfo multiplies

by feeds, fo that it becomes a troublefome weed, where

it is permitted to grow.

The third fort is often planted in gardens for the fake

of variety. This is of humble growth, feldom rifing

more than eight or nine inches high. The leaves are

finely cut, and are very hoary-, the flowers are of

a bright yellow colour, and continue long in beauty.

It grows naturally in the fouth of France, Spain, and

Italy, but will live in the open air in England. It is

increafed by parting of the roots, the beft time for

which is in Oftober. 1

The fourth, fifth, feventh, and ninth forts, are na-

tives in the iflands of the Archipelago. Thefe were

introduced into France by Dr. Tournefort. The ninth

fort hath very hoary leaves, which remain all the year;

and the plants growing clofe and low, make a pretty

appearance at all feafons. The flowers are produced

in umbels on the top of the ftalks, which are yel-

low; thefe appear in June, July, Auguft, and Sep-

tember, and are of long duration, fo that frec[uently

fome of them continue the greater part of the winter.

This fort mufl: have a dry foil and a warm fituation,

where it will endure the cold of our ordinary winters
» ^ - -- ^ •

in the open air, but in very fevere froft: they are often

defl:royed; a few plants therefore ought to be fliel-

tered under a frame in winter, to preierve the kind.

It is propagated by flips, which may be taken pff ^nd
planted in a fliady border, any time in fummer, when
they will take root in about fix weeks, and then may
be tranfplanted either into pots, or the borders where
they are to remain. This fort rarely perfects its feeds

in Eno-land.

The fourth, fifth, and feventh forts, are of taller

growth, propagating by their roots, and ripening feeds

in England, fo that they may be obtained in plenty;

and as they require little care to cultivate them, being

hardy enough to live in the open air, they may be

allowed aplace in gardens, where,by theirhoary leaves,

they will make a pretty diverfity; and their flowers

continuing long, though not the moft: beautiful, yet

make a pretty contraft: when intermixed with others.

The fixth fort is a very humble plant; the foct-ftalks

which fupport the umbels of its flowers, rarely rife

above fix inches high. As for the flowers themfelves,

they are near as large as tliofe of the common Sneez-
wort, white, and growing in flat umbels; thefe

appear in June and July. The leaves of the plant

have fomc likenefs to thofe of the common Worm-
wood, and arevery hoary, growing clofe totheground,
decaying in autumn, fo that in winter they make
little appearance. This fpecies of Yarrow is propa-
gated by parting of the roots, either in fpring or au-
tumn, and flioyld have a dry foil, for much wet in

winter will rot them. It never perfecfts its feeds here,

and therefore caii only be multiplied the other way.
This fort is a native of the Alps.

The eighth fort is commonly known by the ttle of
Sweet Maudlin in the markets; it was formerly more
ufed in medicine than at prefent, fo that there is fcarce

A C H
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any of it cultivated in the gardens for falc; and when
it is afivcd for, the people in the markets commonly
give the fourteenth fort for it, which being a very

hardy plant, and eafily propagated, is now generally

fold for the other. For though the true Maudlin is

hardy in refpetSt to cold, yet in wet winters th^? roots

are often killed by moifture, efpecially thofe which
are in good ground ; but when the plants grow out of

thejoints of walls, orinrubbifli, tliey will live many
years without care. There are two other variedes of

this plant which are found growing naturally in Spain,

one of them having longer and more compaft UiTibels

of flowers, and the other hath broader leaves and
fmallef flowers ; but thefe approaching fo near to the

common fort in every other particular, I thought it

v/ould be needlefs to enumerate them as difl:in6t ij^e-

cies. The common Maudlin is propagated by parting

of the roots, either in fpring or atitumn; and as ic

ripens feeds very well, fo it may be propagated by
fowing the feeds in April. It flowers in June and July,

and the feeds are ripe in September.

The tenth fort is the comm.on Sneezwort ; this grows
wild in the woods and ether fliady places, in many
parts of England, fo is not admitted into gardens

;

. this creeps greatly by its roots, fo as to cover a large

fpot of ground foon. It is fometimes ufed in medi-
cine, and in the Ipring the young tender fhoots are put
into fallads, to forreil the coldnefs of other herbs

;

and the roots are ufed for the tooth-ach, whence fome
have given the' title of Field Pellitory to this plant.

There is a variety of this with double flowers, which
is preferved in gardens, and is commonly known by
the title of double Maudlin. When this is planted

in pots, fo as to confine the roots from creeping, the

fl:alks will grow clofer together, and then they make
a^ tolerable appearance when in flowef ; but where the

'

roots have full liberty to run, the fl:alks grow farther

dift:ant from one another, in which cafe they make
but an indifferent appearance. It flowers in July and
Augufl:. ;

The fourteenth fort has fome refemblance to the

tenth, but the leaves are longer, deeper cut on their

edges, and are "of a darker green colour- This pro-

^pagates fafl: enough by its creeping root, and is very
nardy.

'

\

.

The eleventh and twelfth forts are natives of the Alps,

and confeqiiently very hardy; they multiply by feeds,

and alfo by parting of their roots, and will thrive in

almoft any foil, but love an open expofure. The ele-

venth produces many ftalks which rife near three feet

high, having loofe branching umbels of white flowers

on their top, refembling thofe of the common S.neez-

wort, but larger. The twelfth fort hath hoary leaves,

and the umbels of its flowers are more compaft ; the

ftalks of this do not rife more than a foot high. Both
thefe deferve a place in o-ardens.

'-' ••

The thirteenth fort approaches near the firfl:, but the

leaves are of a pale green, and hot fo long, or fo

much ciit as thofe of the firft:; thefe have a ftrong

fweet fcent when bruifed. It is equally hardy with the

firfl:, and therefore requires little culture. ' "

'

ACHRAS. SeeSAPOTA. .

ACHYRANTHES.
" The Characters are,

The empalement confifis ofjive pointed rigid leaves which
are permanent ; the fozver hath no petals ; but in the cen-

ter of the empalement isfltuated the pointal^ having a bifid

fiigma^ attended by fiveflamina^ fuppcrting fmallfumniits,

The pointal afterward becomes a jingle roundifh feedy in-

clofed in the empalement,

The 'Species are, '
•

I. AcHYRANTHEs {Afpcra) caule ereclo, calycibus fe-

Piexis fpica^ adpreflis. Fl. Zeyl. 105. Achyranthes with

an up7'ight Jlalky and a refexed flower-cup, Amaranthus
ficulus fpicatus radice perenni. Bocc. Ran Plant, 16.

» V- _

*-v

- 1 * I -r

^

tab. 9.

2. A.CHYRANTKES {Indico) caulc erefto, foliis obverse

ovatis undulatis floribus reflexis. Achyranthes with an

ereSf'Jlalky obvcrfc ovalwaved leaves and refiexedflowers.

3, Achyranthes
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3. AcHYRANTHEs [Lappacca) caule erC'Sto, fpica inter-

rupta, floribus cxccrnc lanatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 204.

€
Jlalk^ a loGJi

4. AcHYRANTHi^s {Lcinato) caule crefto, fpicis ovatis la

teralibus calycibus lanatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 204. Achy-

ranches with an ereti fialk^ mtd oval fpikes of flozver

producedfrom the wings of the leaves^ which are^ covered

with a foft down.

The firft fort hath been long in the Engliili gardens,

where it hath been prelers^edmorc for tiie falze ot va-

riety, than for its beauty or ufe. le grows near three

feet high, v/ith oblong pointed leaves \ the flowers

come out in long fpikes from the extremity of the

branches, which are compofed of an empalement, v/ith

a ftyle and five iramina, but hath no petals, lb may

be ranged under the clafs of blink flowers. The plants

of this fort malt be raifed on a hot-bed, and when

they have acquired ftrengch, they may be tranfplanted

into tae J
and their feeds ripen in September. If thefe are kept

in potr., and pat into a warm green-houfe in winter,

thev Will li-ve two or three yeai-s, where perfons are

inclined to keep them lb long. This fort grows na-

turally in the iilands of America, and alio in Inia

and Sicily.

The leecis of the fecond fort I received from Malabar,

winch have for fome years flouriihed at Cheifea, and

annually produced ripe feeds, v/hich have never va-

ried from the parent plant.

The third and fourth forts grow naturally at the Cape

of Good Hope, from whence I received' their feeds.

Thefe are all preferved in botanic gardens for the fake

of variety, but have no great beauty to recommend
them, to thofe who do not cultivate plants for the ini-

provement of that fcience.

They may all be propagated in the fame manner as

the iirll, and will perteS: their feeds the fome year
^

but the plants of the three lail lorcs may be preferved

through the v/inter. if placed in a Hove, for they are

too tender to be kept in a green-houfe wliere there is

not artificial heat.

A C I N O S. See Thymus.
A C I N U S, or A C I N I, by good authors is not ufed

for the grape ftone, but the grape itfelf, as appears

f It is commonly ufed

for thofe fmaii grains growing in bunches, after the

manner of grapes, as Liguftrurn, &c.

A. C N I D A, Virginia Hemp.
This plant grows naturally in Virginia, and in fome

other parts of North America, but is rarely cultivated

in Europe, except in fome few botanic gardens, for

the fake of varietv. It hath male and female flowers

growing upon different roots, fo is near of kin to tlie

fome
beauty.

Plemp, under which title it has been ranged by
former boianifcs. But as it is a plant of little b(

A O
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driatrigynia, from the flowers having many flamina,

and three dtyles.
^

The S";-ciE.s are,

AcoNiTUiM [LycGtloniiVii) fciiis palmatis multindis vil-

iofls. Lin. Sp. Plant. 532. Tellow Wolfsbane or Monk-

2.

ore caule

fljccd^ with palr/mtcd hcii'ry leaves finely divided. Aconitum
lycodonuui luteum. C. B. P. 183. ,

Aconitum {JUifJl'nitr.n) foliis palmatis, nervofls gla-

bris. GreateftyellovjJVolfsbaney with nervous^ fmcoth^ pal-

mated, leaves. Aconitum luteum majus ampii^

amplicribufque foliis. Dod. p. 441.
Aconitum (f-^'ariegcitum) fghis mukifidis laciniis-fe-

mipartitis fuperne latis. Hort. Ci:fl\ 214. Lejfer Wolfs-

bane with blue flowers.^ whofe under leaves are cut inio

many parts^ and whofe upper have broader fegments. Aco-
n'tum cieraleum minus, fivenapellus minor. C. B. P.

4. Aconitum {Anthora) floribus pentagynis foliorum

3

lac^niis liiiearibus. Lin.

f-

Sp « Plant. mo...j

Aconitum falutiferum

five anthora. C. B. P. 184.

5. Aconitum {Napellus) foliorum laciniis linea*'ibus fu-

•^fJooody with large blue Jl

Wolf

cxruleum, five napellus. x C. B. Pin. 183.

6. Acokitum {Pyramidak) foliis multipartitis, fpicis flo-

rum longiflamis fefiilibus. "^rbe common blue Monkfiooody

with a hngfpikc offlowers. Aconitum pyramidale mul-
tifiorum. PL R. Par.

7. Aconitum {Alpinum) .foliorum laciniis pinnatifldis

e/"

flowered Mcnkfloood^ or Wclfsban

Aconitum Ci^ruleo purpureum

florc maximo, five napellus. 4 C. B. P. 183.

S. Aconitum {Pyrenaicura) foliis multipartitis laciniis li-

nearibus incumbentibus fquamofis. Hort. Upfal. 152.

Tellow Pyrenean Monkfhood^ pr Wolfsbane^ withfine cut

leaves. Aconitum Pyrenaicum luteum foliorum feg-

,

mentis fibi invicem incumbentibus. Raii Syll. 367,

9. Aconitum [Cammarum) floribus fubpentagynis, fo-

liorum laciniis cuneiformibus incifis acutis. Lin. Sp.

Plant. 751. Monkfhoodwithflowers^ having commonlyfive'

ftyles^ and thefegments of the leaves awl-fljaped.

10. AconitujvI {Orientale) elatius, foliis palmatis flore

magno albo. Eaflern Monkfhood^ with a tallft

/'

flore magno albo. Tourn. Cor.

Aconitum lyco£lonum orientale
1 ^_^ • •

Th.e fixth fort is the mofl common in the Englifli

gardens ; this is cultivated for the beauty of its long

ipike of blue flowers^ which arc brought to the mar-

kets in London, towards the end of May, when it

fo that thefe bcins: intermixedcozTUBonly flower

with the Guelder Rofes and other flowers of the fame

feafon, make an agreeable variety, when properly

blended, to adorn haJls and other apartments. But as

mofl: of the fpecies of Monkfliood are a deadly poifon,

not only to men but to brutes alio, they ought not

therefore to be admitted into places v/here children or

and at prefent no ufe has been made of it, it is 'to j
ignorant perfons frequent, Icfl: by fmelling to thefe

flowers, they fliould draw fome of the farina ii]to

their nofl:rils, which may prove very hurtful to them,

as I can from experience affert for fa6t. We have an

account of a man who was poifoned in the year 1732,

by eating fome of this plant, wliich by an unfliilful

perfon y/as put into a fallad uifl:ead of Celery. TJiis

is particularly mentioned in.th^ Tranfadions of the

Royal Society, N° 432. Dodona^us alfo relates a fl:ory

little purpofe to fay more of it here.

A C O IN IT U M, Wolfsbane, or Monkfl-iood, \oiS.y.'^v,

or cJjc'/i, a dart, becaufe the Barbarians ufed to daub
their darts therewith ; others of ihoyi^^^ to accelerate,

becaufe it hauens death].

The Characters are,

"The ft

petals^ which vary ii

is tubnlous^ and covers the other

friar's cowl-^ the two lateral
j

ftamina and ftyle are equal : the]

ipalemcnt^ but ccrflfts offi'

different fpecies -^ the galea

of thef
ioft

petals \arr()w

p there

and oblong : in the bottom of the fio*^

vc£larii^ upon which areflJuated the ftyles ;

are two^ in others three^ and foyne have five : thefe are

forked^ andftretch cut far beyond the ftamina^ i;;hich are

numerous and irregular: after thefewer is paft.\ the ger-

men become oblong fecd-veffels terminated in a pointy and

coalefcing at their bafe\ thefe have but one cell', which is

fdled with angular rough feeds.

This genus of plants is by Dr. Linnaeus ranged in the

third fection of his thirteenth clafs, entitled Polyan-

Monkfl

was recent in his time. Some unflcilful perfons had

gathered the young fl^oots of the blue Monkfliood to

eat in a fallad, and all that cat of them were feized

with terrible fymptoms, and foon died. Dr. Turner

aifo mentions, that fome Frenchmen at Antwerp eat

the flioots of this plant for thofe of* Mafterwort, and

all of them died in tv/o days, except two players who
threw them up by vomit. I have known perfons who
by fmelling to the flowers, have been feized with

fwooning fiti\ and have loft dieir flght for two or three

days. ;

The fourth fort is that which is made ufe of in me-

thofe

C poifonous

rf '
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A
polfcDnous. This is by fomc writers titled Anthora,

ar-;cl by others Anrithora, as the poilbnous kinds have

been called Thora. Whenever therefore any of the

fpecies of this genus is ordered in medicine, this is the

fort intended.

Moft, if not all the other forts are efteemed poifon-

ous i but thofe with blue flowers are fuppofed to be of

a much flronger quality, than the yellow or white

flowered kinds. It is confidently affirmed, that the

huntfmen on the Alps, who hunt the wolves and other

wild animals, dip their arrows into the juice of thefe

plants, which renders the wounds made by them deadly.

The fixth fort is the firft which flowers ; this grows

near four feet high, and the fpikes of flowers are up-

ward of two feet long, fo that when it is in flower, it

makes a pretty appearance ; and being very hardy,

growing in any foil or fituation, and multiplying

greatly by the root, has induced many perfons to al-

low it a place in their gardens, for the fake of its

flowers, who being ignorant of its dangerous quali-

ties, have permitted it to fpread and propagate greatly.

It flowers in May and June. The feeds are ripe m
September ; but as this fort multiplies fo greatly by

the root, it is rarely propagated the other way.

The firft and fecond forts are the next which flower

;

thefe come about the middle of June, and if the fea-

fon is not warm, will continue in flower till Auguft.

The firft grows upwards of three feet high, and the fe-

cond above four, the fpikes of floweVs too in this being

much longer than the former.

The third fort flowers a little later than either of thofe,

but feldom grows more than two feet high, and the

fpikes of flowers are much fhorter than either of the

two laft.

The wholefome Wolfsbane flowers in the middle of

Auguft, and often continues in beauty till the middle

of September ; the flowers are not fo large as thofe of

fome other forts, but being of a fulphur colour, make a

pretty appearance in the borders of the flower-garden.

This fort will not thrive fo well under the fliade of

trees as many of the other forts, and therefore muft

have an open expofure.

The ninth and tenth forts flower the beginning of

July. The ninth ufually grows about four feet high,

but the tenth I have feen upwards of fix. This fort is

atprcfcnt very rare in Europe. It was found by Dr.

Tournefort in the Levant, who fent the feeds to the

royal garden at Paris, where it was firft cultivated in

Europe, and from that garden, others have been fur-

nifhed with the feeds.
- - I

The eighth fort flowers in July, This grows about

four feet high, having a long fpike of yellow flowers

of a middling fize, wherefore they may be allowed a

place among fhrubs, or in fuch parts of the garden as

' are not frequented by children.

The fifth, fixth, and feventh forts flower in Auguft,

when they make a pretty appearance ; and were it not

for their noxious quality, would deferve a place in

every garden. There are two or three varieties of the

fifth fort, one with white, another with Rofe coloured,

and a third with variegated flowers ; but thefe are

only varieties which often change. The Napellus mi-

nor is alfo apt to change in the colour of its flower;

of this fort I have had fome plants with variegated

flowers, but they changed in two years and became
plain, nor did their feeds produce any plants with va-

riegated flowers. The feventh fort will grow to the

height of five feet in good ground
i
the flowers are

very large, but not many upon each fpike. Thefe are

of a deep blue colour. ,* -

All the lorts of Monkfhood may be propagated by
feeds, which ftiould be fown in the autumn, in^ a Ihady
fituation : the plants often come up the firft year, if

the feeds are fown in autumn, otherwife it is the fe-

cond fpring before they appear •, therefore the ground
iliould be kept clean from weeds all the following

fumnier, and when the plants come up, they Ihould

be watered in dry weather until they are fit to tranf-

plant ; when they are to be carefully taken up, and
planted in fhady borders, at the diftance of four

inches eacli way, obferving to water them until they

have taken good root in the ground ; after which
time they will require no other care but to keep them
clean from weeds, till the following autumn, when
they may be tranfplanted to the places where they are

to remain.

The common Monklhood will grow under the Ihade

of trees, in wilderncires or woods, and will increafe

faft enough by means of its creeping roots ; but tho*

moil of the other forts delight in fhade, yet few of
them will thrive under trees, for which rcafon they

fliould be planted in iTiady borders which are not over-

hung by trees, where they will continue much longer

in flower, and thrive better than in an open expofure.

ACONITUM HYEMALE. SeeHELLEBORus.
A C O R U S, the Sweet Rufli.

The Characters are,

// balh afimple cylindrical ftalk^ which is clofely covered

with fmallflowersy fo as toform a fort ofkatkin {or iulus),

Thefe flowers have no empakment^ but are cornpofed offix

concave obtufe petals. In the center of the flower isfttuated

afwelUng germen^ attended by ftx ftamina^ which are ex-

tended beyond the petals,, and are crowned with thick double

fummits ; the germen afterward turns to a fhort triangidar

capfule^ having three cells^ in whi.b are lodged oval oblong

feeds.

Dr. Linnaeus ranges this genus in his fixth ciafs of
plants, entitled Hexandria monogynia, the flowers

having fix ftamina and one fl^le.

We have but one Species of this plant,

AcoRUs {Calamus) Roy. Lcyd. 6. The fweet fmelling Flag
or Calamus. Acorus verus, five calamus aromaticus.

C. B. P. 34.

This plant grows naturally in ftanding waters which
are fliallow, and is found wild in fome parts of Eng-
land ; particularly in Norfolk, and alfo near Uxbridge
in Middlefex, and in feveral parts of the north. In
Holland this plant abounds in moft of their ditches

and ftanding waters. The leaves of this plant, when
broken, fend forth a ftrong aromatic fcent j the roots are

much ftronger, and have been long ufed in medicine.
This may be tranfplanted into a garden, where if the
ground is moift, it will grow very wellj but never
produces its fpike, unlefs it grows in the water. It

loves an open fituation, and will not thrive well un-
der the fhade of trees. I'he fpikes of flowers (which
are by many writers term.ed (Juli) appear toward the
latter end of June, and continue till Auguft. When
this plant is fixed in a properjituation, it will multiply
by its creeping roots faft enough.

AC RI VIOL A. See Trop^olum.
A C T^ A, Herb Chriftopher.

The Characters are,

The empalement of the flower is cornpofed offour concave

obtufe leaves^ which fall off-^ the flower hath four petals

which are much larger than the empalement. In the center

is placed the ovalgermen,, crowned with an oblique depreffcd

ftigmay attended by numercus flender ftamina^ crowned with
ercil double round/flj fummits. After the flower is paftj
the ge7'mcn becomes an oval or globular berry ^ having one

celly in which are lodged four feeds,, which are roundifh on
their outfide^ but angular where they arejoined.

Dr. Lir.nsus ranges this genus under his thirteenth

clafs of plants, entitled Polyandria monogynia, the

flowers having many ftamina and one germen. -

The Species are,

1. AcT^A {Spicata) racemo ovato fruftibufque baccatis.

-Lin. Sp. Plant. 504. Common Herb Chriftopher^ or Bane
- Berries. Chriftophoriana vulgaris noftras racemofa &
ramofa. Mor. Hift. p. 2, 8.

2. AcT^.A {Alba) racemo ovato baccis niveis, radicetu-
berofa. American Herb Chriftopher^ with white berries.

Chriftophoriana Americana baccis niveis. Mor. Hift-

p. 28. . . - .

3. AcT/iiA {Racemofa) racemislonglfllmis fructibus uni-
capfularibus. Lin. Sp. PI. 504. American black or wild
Snakcroot. ChriftophorianaAmericahaprocerior Scion-
gius fpicata. Hort. Kkh. 79. / - -\ .

-,

The firft fort grows naturally in feveral places in the
northern counties of England: ,1 found it in pretty

great
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ADA
great plenty In a wood near Kirby Lonfdale, as alfo

A D
There is known but one Species at preknt.

near Inglcborough Hill in Yorklhire. It grows two Adansonia. This is the Baobab. Alp. Egypt, c. 2 7. f. 28-
feet and a half high, the foot-llalks of the leaves arife The young plants, and alfo moft of the new branches^

have fingle fpear-ihaped leaves towards their lower
part, but at their extremities the leaves have fome
three, and others five lobes, of the fame fize and form
as the lower, which arc difpofed like a liand ; thefe
are entire, ending in a point, and fall off in winter.

The flems are large and woody, but of a foft texture,
and have generally a large fwelling near the root.

It is propagated by feeds, which mull be procured
from the country where it grows naturally (for it doth,

not produce any in Europe); thefe mull be fown in

pots, and plunged into a hot-bed, where, in about fix

weeks, the plants will come up, and in a Ihort time
after be fit to tranfplant

;

" when they fhould be each
planted into a feparate pot, filled with light fandy
earth, and plunged into a frefn hot-bed, obfervino-

from the root ; thefe divide into three fmaller foot-

ftalks, each of which divide again into three, and

thele have each three lobes, fo that each leaf is com-
poled of twenty-feven lobes (or fmall leaves). The
flowcr-fl:em which arifes from the root, is garniftied

with leaves of the fame form, but are finaller. On the

top of the ftalk appears the flowers, which grow in

ramofe fpikes, and are of a pure white ; thefe come
out in May, and are fucceeded by black fhining ber-

ries about the fize ofPeafe, which ripen in the autumn.

This is propagated by feeds, which fliould be fown

foon after they are ripe ; for if they are kept out of

the ground till fpring, the plants will not come up
till the year after, fo that a whole year will be loft,

Theyftiould be fown on a fliady border, and kept clean

from weeds. As the feeds feldom come up all at the

fame time, the border in wliich they are fownihould

not be difturbed till the following autumn, to fee

what plants may appear -, when the plants ftiould be

traniplanted into a fiiady border, where they may re-

main to flower. This plant hath a perennial root,

wi.ich lafts many years, but the ftalk is annual, and
p'jrilhes in autumn, foon after which is the beft time

to tranfplant them.

The fecond fort grows naturally in North America,
from whence I have received the feeds ; the leaves of

this are fomewhat like thofe of the firil fort, but are

not fo deeply indented on their edges. The flowers

grow in a more compact fpike, and the berries are

very white and tranfparent when ripe •, the roots of

this is compofed of thick tubers, or knobs. This is

an abiding plant, and delights in a light moift foil,

and a fliady fituation -, it may be propagated in the

fame manner as the former.

TJie third fort is a native of North America, where
it is called Black Snakeroot, to diftinguilh it from the

comn-ion Snakeroot. This plant hath large compound
leaves, which rife immediately from the root, and are

branched afterthe fame manner as the firft fort, which
grow more than two feet high. The flower-ftems fre-

quently rife to the height of four or five feet, being

terminated by a long fpike of white flowers, wliich is

refiexed at the top. J
ginning J but does not perfect feeds in

England. During the time of its flowering, the plant

makes a good appearance in a garden, and therefore

defervTs a place in the fliady borders, or among flirubs;

where, if it be not over-hung by them, it thnves very
v/cll, and being hardy, will require no other care than
the flirubs themfelves. It is generally propagated by
feeds, which are annually fent from North America

j

it loves a m.olft light foil, and a fliady fituation.

The root of this plant is greatly ufed by apothecaries

and phyficians in America, in many diforders, and is

fuppofed to be an antidote againft poifon, or the biting

of the rattle-fnake.

-DANSONIA, Ethiopian four Gourd, or Monkies
Bread.

This plant is fo named from one Mr. Adanfon, a

French furgeon, who refided fome years at Senegal,
in Africa, and during that time made feveral difco-

veries in natural hiftory, and brought home a curious
colledlion of feeds and plants.

The Characters are.

It hath a cup-JImped empakmenty divided into fivefegments
at the brim \ which turn backward^ and the empalement

falls cff: theflower has five roundifhpetalsy tvhofe brims
are refiexed s at the tail of thefe arefituatedmany ftamina
joined in a tube^ whichfpread

'

crowned by kidney-fijapedfummits. The germen is oval^ the

fiyles erelong^ varioufiy intorted^ having many hairyftigmc.
It hath a large Qvalligenoiis capfulc of ten cellsfilled with a
farinaceous four pulp^ inclofing many kidneyfioapedfeeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fifth feftion of

lyandna, the flowers having many ftyl

with the ftamina in one houfe.

7

Monodelphi

to fliade them until they have taken new root ; after

which time they fliould have free air admitted to them
every day in warm weather, but muft be fparingly

v/atered", for as their ftems are foft (efpecially when
young) too much wet will caufc them to rot. As the
plants advance in their growth, they are to befliifted

into larger pots, but muft conftandy be plunged into

the bark-bed, being too tender to thrive in this coun-
try without this artificial heat, therefore they muft
conftantly remain in the ftove with other tender exotic
plants : the plants when young make great progrefs
in their growth, where they are properly treated

i for

in three years many of them have been more than fix

feet high, and have put out feveral lateral brandies,
their ftems were alfo proportionable ; but after four or
five years growth, they are almoft at a ftand, their

annual flioots rarely exceeding two or three inches.

The account which Monfieur Adanfon gives of the
trees he faw at Senegal and other parts of Africa, in

regard to the fize of them is amazing, feveral ofwhich
he meafured round their ftems from fixty-five to fe-

venty feet in circumference, but their height was not
extraordinary. The trunks of thefe trees were from
eight to twelve feet high, dividing into many hori-

zontal branches which touched the ground at their

extremities ; thefe were from forty-five to fifty-five

feet long, and were fo large in circumference, that

each branch was equal to a monftrous tree in Europe;
and where the water of a neighbouring river had
waflied away the earth, fo as to leave the roots of one
of thefe trees bare and open to fight, they meafured
one hundred and ten feet long, without including
thofe parts of the roots which remained covered with
earth or fand : for he defcribes the plains where the

trees grow to be a barren moveable fand, fo that from
its being continually fliifted by the winds, there are

no trads difcoyerable, vvhereby perfons can be guided
in travelling over them.

Profper Alpinus in his hiftory ofEgypdan plants, de-

fcribes this tree, to which he gives the title ofBaobab,
fo that It alfo grows In that country ; but he does not
mention any of them to be near the fize of thofe de-

fcribed by Monfieur Adanfon.

There were fome plants of this fort in feveral gardens,

which were raifed from feeds obtained from Grand
Cairo in the year 1724, by the late Dr. William She-

rard, fome of which were grown to the height of
eighteen feet ; but in the fevere winter 1 740, they

were all loft, and fince that time there has not been
any of the feeds brought to England, till tlie return

of Mr. Adanfon to Paris in 1754, who fent fome of
the feeds over here, which have fijcceeded, and many
of the plants are now upv/ards ofeight feet high.

plants.

Endifti

mits.

The Characters are,

tth male andfemale flowers upon different roots : t

fl.owers have an empalement of one leaf cut into fi*

ive fegments^ hut no corolla \ it hath manyflenderft
fthe empalementy crowned by roundifljfui

paUmnt
male flowers have a fi'
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dijjj gcrmen with three Jhbri dhmcaled flylc.

ma. The capfuk hath^ three cells, each co
torn Jlignia. The i

ing one rctindijlo feed,
'

_ ,

This genus of plants, is ranged by Dr. Linnasus, in

"

the twelfth feftion of his twenty-fecond clafs, which

includes thofe wliich have male flowers on diftin£t

plants from tlic female, whofeftaminajoinat theirbafc.

The Species arc^

I. Adelia {Sernardia) foliis oblongis tomcntofis ferra-

tis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1473. Adelia with oblong, woolly,

fawed leaves.
"

- ".

i, Adelia {Riclnella) foliis obovatis integerrimis. Lin.

Sp. Plant. 1473. Adelia, with oval entire leaves.
^

-

3. Adelia [Acidoton) ramis flexuofis, fpinis gemmaceis.

Amoen. Acad. 5. 411. Adelia with flexible branches

and prickly gems.

Thcfe plants grow naturally in the idand of Jamaica,

and are near a-kin to the Ricinus, or Croton, but

the male flowers growing upon different plants from

the female, has occafioned theii- being ranged in a

diff'erent clafs. Dr. Houfl:oun confl:ituted a genus of

them by the title of Bernardia, in honour to Dr. Ber-

nard de Juffieu, demonftrator of plants in the royal

garden at Paris ^ but Dr. Linnceus has fixed the title

of Adelia to them. ' The plants are propagated by

feeds, when thefe can be procured from the countries

where they grow, for they do riot produce good feeds

The feeds muft be fown upon a hot-

bed iiTthe foring, and when the plants are fit to re-

move, they mould be each tranfplanted into a feparate

fmall pot, filled with light earth, and plunged into a

hot-bed of tan, treating them in the fame manner as

is hereafter directed for Croton. In the autumn, the

pots fhould be plunged into the tan-bed in the ftove,

where, if they are kept in a temperate heat in winter,

ind riot over-watered during that feafon, the plants

may be preferved, and the fummer following will pro-

duce flowers i but as thefe have little beauty, the

plants at-e feldom propagated except in botanic

gardens,

ADENANTHERA. Prod. Leyd. 452. Baftard

Flower-fferice. -- ' ^ ' '^ :: .' \\ :?

in England,

The Characters are,
""

' /^ '
' -'^,"

7'he e?npalement of the flower is of one leaf flightly cut

into flve at the top { the flower is of the belUfloaped kind,

and is compofed of five petals, which are reflexed and con-

cave on their underfide. In the center isfttiiated an oblong

germen, fttpporting a ftyle crowned with afingle ftigma \

this is attended by ten ere£f ftamina of the fame length,

which arc crowned with roundifh fummits \ after theflower

if paft, the germen becomes a lonF compreffed pod, con-

taining many convexfmooth feeds, paced at a difiancefrom

each other. . -
* i •.

^

'
'

Dr. Linfinsus ranges this genus of plants in the firft

fedion of his tenth clafs, entitled Decandria mono-

gynia, the flowers having ten flamina and one ger-

men \ but he feparates it from the Poinciana, becaxife

the petals of the flower are equal, and the empale-

ment is of one leaf^ wfiereas the Poinciana hath a five

leaved empalement^ and the petals are unequal.^''

Adenanthera foliis decompofitis. Prod. Leyd. 462.

Baftard Flowerfence with decompounded leaves.
'

There is another fpecies,. or at leafl: a variety of this

kind, widi fcarlet feeds, which is "at prefent 'rare' in

1

1

A D
^feem to be fmall, and of little beauty -, the fine branch-

incr leaves of the plant, hov/ever, make a very hand-

fome? appearance in the ftove. The feeds are of a

Ihining black colour, and are fomewhat larger than

thofe of the great Lentil, and nearly of the fame fliape.

This plant muft be raifed on a hot-bed, and after-

wards placed in the bark-ftove with other tender

exotics. '

^

AD H AT O DA; See Just'^cia. .

A D I A N T H U M, i. e. Maidenhair.

The Characters are,

fhis genus is diftinguifloedfrom the other capilhiy plants

by the fruElification, being confufedly joined in oval fpots^

and the points of the leaves refiexed.

The Species are,

1. Adianthum {Capillus Veneris) iTond\h\x^ diQCOTTiY^o^i--

tis foliis alternis pinnis cuneiformibus lobatis pedi-

cellatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1096. The true Maidenhair.

Adianthum foliis Coriandri. C. B. P._ 35^-
, .

2. Adianthum {Pedatum) frondibus pedata foliolis pin-

natis pinnis antice gibbis incifis fru£lificantibus. Lin.

' Sp. Plant. 1095. American Maidenhair. Adianthum

Americanum. Corn. Canad. 7. tab. 6.

3. Adianthum {"Trapeziforme) frondibus fupradecom-

pofitis foliolis alternis, pinnis rhombeis incifis utrinque

; fruftificationibus. Lin. Sp. Plant., 1097. The largeft

. black Amaican Maidenhair with branchi?ig ftalks, and

leaves fhaped like the figure of a rhombus.

' There are many^fpecies of this genus, which are

natives of the Eaft and Weft-Indies, greathy dif-

fering in fize and form from each other. I have up-

wards of thirty diftinft fpecies in my collection of

dried plants, which to enumerate in, this place, would

be fuperfluous, as they have not been introduced into

the Englifli gardens. The three forts here mention-

ed, are all that I have feen growing in England.

The firft fort is the true Maidenhair, which is directed

to be ufed in metiicine -, but as it does not grow natu-

rally in England, fo the Trichomanes is ufually fub-

fticuted for it, which grows in great plenty in feveral

parts of England, The other is a native of the fouth

of France, Italy, and tlie Levant, froir^ v/hence I

fiave received the plants. ' It ufually grows out of the

joints of walls, and the fiflTures of rocks, fo that who-

ever is inclinable to keep "this plant in their gardens,

ftiould plant it in pots filled with gravel and lime

rubbilh, in which it v/ill thrive much better than in

good earth ; but the pots muft be flieltered under a

frame in winter, otherwife the plants are often killed

by the froft. '
.

,

The fecond fort is often preferved in gardens for the

fake of vane'ty -, this may be preferved in pots, and

treated in the fame manner as the former ; for altho'

• it will live through the winter in the open air in mode-

rate feafons, yet in fevcre froft it is fonietimes de-

ftroyed. This grows 'naturally in Canada in fuch

quantities, that the French fend it from thence in

package for other good?^, and the apothecaries at Paris

ufe it for the Maidenhair, in all'ti^ircompofitions in

v/hich that is orfei^ed.' ' " •?;.

*

The third fprt grows naturally in very warm coun-

tries
-, I received it from Jamaica in a tub of earth

among otTier plants. This fort will not thrive in Eng-

land, unlefs it be' preferved in a ft'ove, where its fiiin-

this country:. I received the feeds of it from India, I ing black ftalks and odd fhaped leaves will affbrd

from which many plants have been raifed, but they

. are of very ftow growth in England. --_'•'

The fort here mendoned grdv/s to a very lai-ge free

m its native country, but it is fo tender as to require

a ftove to preferve it through the winter in England,

fo "that there are no large plants in the Englifti gar-
'

dens at prefent ^ the young plants which are notiViofe

than two feet high, have large branching leaves, com-

pofed of many equal divifions, garniftied with fmall

oval leaves, which are placed alternately on the mid-

rib, and are of a bright green colour. The ftems of

the plants are woody, the bark of a brown colour, and

the leaves continue all the year; but I have not feen

any flowers produced in England as yet, but by fome
dried famples wliich were Brought from India, they

an agreeable variety among other exotic plants.

ADNATA, ADNESCENTIA, are thofe ofi=^-

fefi, or fmall bulbs, which are produced frotn the

roots of bulbous plants, and are clofely connefted to

the parent root ; of this fore is the Narcifilis, Amaryl-

lis, Pancratium, &c. "

A D O N I D I S H O R T I, i.e.. die gardens of Ado-

nis, are plants, flowers, &c. in pots or cafes, fet ot^

the outfide of windows, in balconies, &c.

ADONIS, or FLOS AD ONI S, Bird's-eye, or

Pheafant's-eye. . . ': -

The Characters are, ' ""

The emp'alsment of the fl.ower is compofed of flve concave,

obtufe, coloured leaves which fall off*, the flower is com-

pofed in fome fpecies offlve petals ^ and in others of twelve

or
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fairteen. In the center there are many germlna colk^ed

-johihare attended by a rreat number of Jhort
in a head^

\i iflcxed ft ,ft.

3

flower is pafl^ the germina become fo many naked ft

cMeh adherinz to the pedicle, andforming an chtufe fpi.

This genus is by Dr. Linn<x^us ranged in the feventh

ieclion of liis thirteenth clafs, entitled Polyandrla

Polyginia, the flowers having many ilaniina and many

aermnia.

The Species are,

A DON' IS {Annua) floribus oftopctalis fruftibus

fubcylindrlcis. Hort. Upfal 156. The common Adonis,

2. Adonis (^^
ovatis.

fmall red f
) floribus pentapetalis fruftibus

ni:s with paleyello-w flowers. Ado-

nis Sylveitris Core luteo foliis longioribus. C. B. P.

17S.
, r n

AnoNis {Vernalis) flore dodecapetalo, fruftu ovato.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 771. Perennial Adonis with yellow

flo'wers, b\flome titled fennel-leaved black Hellebore. Ado-

nis Hellebon radice Buphdialmi flore. H. L.

There is a variety of the firft fort, which hadi been

Ion?- cultivated in the gardens -, the flowers of this

are1arp-cr, and the leaves fnorter, than thofe of the

I

they do not bear tranfplanting, efpecially if they are

not removed while the plants are very young : there-

fore they fiiould be fown in flnall patches in the bor-

ders of the flower garden, and when the plants come
up, they fnould be thinned, leaving three or four in

each patch, which will make a better appearance dian

where they grow Angle.

The third fort hath a perenn

fl-alk. This grows naturally on the mountains of Bo-

hemia, Pruflla, and other parts of Germany, w^here

the root is often ufcd as the true Black Hellebore,

though from the defcriptions given by the antients of

that plant, this by tig means will agree with them :

this has b.en long cultivated in gardens. It produces

wild fort ; but, from many repeated trials of fowing

their feeds ieparately, they appear to be only acci-

dental variations arifing from culture, and therefore

may be properly efl:eemed as fuch.

The fecond fort is undoubtedly a diftinft fpecies.

have cultivated both thefe forts above thirty years, and

have never obferved the fecond to vary either in the

Ihape of its leaves, colour, iriake of the flower, or

o-rowth of the plants, which are much taller than the

firft, the leaves thinner, fparingly fet on the ftalks,

and of a lighter colour.

Both thefe forts are annual, and if the feeds are fjwn

in autumn, the plants will comxe up the following

fpring; but when the feeds are not fown till fpring,

they rarely come up the fame year : fo that when the

feeds are permitted to fall on the ground, they gene-

rally fucceed better than when fown by art. The firfl;

fort grows naturally in kent, particularly by the fide

of the river Medway, between Rochefl:er and Maid-

ftone, where it is found in great plenty in the fields

which are fown with w4ieat; but in the intermediate

years when the fields are fown v/ith fpring corn, there

is rarely a plant of it to be found, which Ihews the ne-

ceflity of fowing the feeds in autumn, for thofe fields

of fpring corn, if fufiered to remain undilurbed after

the harved, will abound with this plant the follov/ing

year. For fome years pad, great quantities of tiie

flowers of this plant have been brought to London,

and fold in the Ilreets by the name of Red Morocco.

Both thefe annual forts flower In the beginning of June,

and the feeds ripen in Augufl: and September ^ this

mufl; be underflood of tliofe plants wliich arife from

feeds fown in autumn, or fuch as hav£ fallen to the

ground ; for when any plants come up from the feeds

fjwn in the fpring (which fometimes happen) they do

not flower till July or Augufl:, and their feeds feldom

ripen before Odober.

Thefe plants will thrive befl: in a light foil, but may
be fown in any fituation, fo tliat by lowing fome in a

warnifituation, and others in the Ihade, they may be

continued longer in flower. The feeds ou^ht to be

fown w^liere the plants are to remain to flower, for

JE
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its fl.owers the latter end of March, or the bcginnin'^^

of April, according to the forwardn^fs of the fcafon :

the ifalks rife about a foot and a half high, and v/hen

the roots are large, and have flood unremovetl for

fom-e years, they will put our a great number of fl:alks

from each : t\\Q{c are garniflicd w^ith fine flcnder leaves,-

which are placed in clufl:ers at intervals. At the top
of each fcalk, is produced one large yellow flower,

compofcd of an unequal number of petals, the center

of which is occupied by a great number of germen,
furrounded by many flamina ; after tlie flowers drop,

the germen become naked feeds, clofely adhering to

the foot-flalk, forming an obtufe fpikc. Thefe ripen

in AugLiit, and fliculd be fown loon after, otherwife

they feldom fucceed.

When the plants come up, they muil be carefully

kept clean from v/eeds, and, in very dry weather, if

they are now and then refreflicd with w^ater, it 'will

promote their grov/th. They Ihould remain in th.e

place where they are fown until the fecond year, for

they make but flow progrefs while young. The belt

time to tranfplant them is in autumn, when they ought

to I')e planted where they strc to remain, for if often

removed, they w^ill not produce many flowers, nor

thofe flowers be fo ftrong as on the plants which are

unremoved.

A D O X A. Lin. Gen. 450. MofchatelHna. Tourn.

Infl:. Tuberous Mofchatel, or Hollow Root. This

is ranged in Linnr^us'seighth clafs, entitled Cftan-

dria Tetragynia, the flower having eight fl:amina and

four ftyles.

The CuARACTErvS are.

The empalemcnt of the fl.cwer is bifid a"!d permanent., upon

zvhich refts the germen ; the flower is of one leaf tvhich is

cut into four acute fgments. The germen is fituated in

the center., fiippcrting four ere£l ftyles., thefe are attended

ly eight flamina.^ crowned by roundiflo fummits •, after the

fl.owcr is paft.y the germen becomes a round berry., refting

en the empalement, which hath four cells, each containing

a Jingle comprejfed feed.

There is but one Species of this genU5.

Adoxa. Hort. ChiF. 152, Bulbous Fumitory Hollow Roolj

or tuberous Mofchatel. Radix cava minima viridi flore

of Gerard. ^

This plant grows naturally in fliady v/oods in divers

parts of England : I have frequently gathered it on

t!ie top of I-Ianipfl;ead amiong the bufhes, near the

wood i
it is a veiy low plant, feldom rifing more than

four or five inches high, the leaves refemble thofe of the

bulbous Fumitory, the flower-fl:alk arifes immediately

from the root, upon the top of v/hich is placed four

or five fmall flowers of an herbaceous white colour;

thefe appear the beginning of i\pril, and the berries

ripen in May, foon after v/hich the leaves decay.

There is little beauty in this plant, but as fome perfons

are fond of collecting the feveral kinds of plants in

their gardens, which are not commonly found, it is

mentioned here. I'he roots may be tranfplantcd any

time after the leaves are,decayed, till winter; thefe

are tuberous, and fl^aped fomev/hat like a tooth.

They muil be planted in the fnade, under flarubs ;

for if they are cxpofed to the open fun, they will not

thrive. The leaves and flowers fmell iike Mufl<, from

whence it has been byfome called Mufl^-Crowfoot.

yEGILOPS, Wild Feftuc, a fort of grafs which grows

naturally in many parts of Europe, fo is rarely culti-

vated except in botanic gardens.

iEGOPODIUM, Small Wild Angelica, or Goutv/ort

;

this plant grows naturally in feveral places near Lon-

don, but the roots run fo fall in a garden, as to ren-

der it a troublefome v/eed.

3i S C H y N O M £ N E. Lin. Gen. Plant. y6c). Baf-

tard Senfltive plant.

This aenus of

Linna;:us^s feve

f

candn

plants is ranged in the third fcction of

nteenth clafs, entitled Diadclphia de-

the flowers of this clafs have ten fl:amina>

nine of which are united, and the other is feparate,

' The Characters arc,

The mpalement of the fewer ccnffts of one leaf
^
cut

into twl equal fegmcnts, the upper being bifid, and the

D lower

K.

J \

\ '

r '

I
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, '
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ibivcr trijid\ thefloiver is of tht hutterfiy kind^ theftan-

dard being large and Jheart-jhaped \ the two wings are

o'vai^ and porter than the Jlandafd\ the keel is moon-

Jhaped^ and as long as the jlaMard. In the bottom of the

flower is fituatcd an oblong hairy germen^ fupporting an

archedJlyle^ attended by tenftamina^ nine of which coa-

lefce^ and the other is feparated from them \ after the

flower is paft^ the germen becomes a long^ plain^ jointed

pody which feparates at thejoints^ in each ofwhich is lodged

one kidney-Jhaped feed;,

The Species are,

1. ^scHYNOMENE {Afpero) caule fcabrolegviminum ar-

ticulis medio. Icabris. Lin. Sp. Plant. 713. Baftard

Senfttive plant with a rough Jlalk, and a jointed pod.

Mimofa non fpinofa major Zelanica. Breyn. Cent. 51.

t, ^scHYNOMENE {Americana) caule herbaceo hilpido,

foliolis acuminatis, leguminum articulis femicordatis,

brafleis ciliatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1061. Bajlard Senft-

tiveplant with a flinging herbaceous ftalk^ pointed leaves^

and thejoints of thepods heart-fhaped. Hedyfarum caule

hirfu'to mimofc foliis alatis, pinnis acutis minimis gra-

mineis. Sloan* Cat. Jam.

^, iEscHYNOj^ENE {Ayloreo) caule tevi arboreo legu-

minum articulis femicordatis glabris. Prod. Leyd.

384. Baftard Senjitiveplant with a fmooth tree-like ftalk^

andfmooth jointed pods, Sefban caule firhplici glabro,

foliis pinnatis glabris, Monier.

4. /EscHYNOMENE (Sefban) caule herbaceo tevi, folio-

lis obtufis, leguminibus cylindricis asqualibus. Lin.

Sp. Plant. 1 061 . Baftard Senfitive plant with afmooth

ftalk, obtiife leavesy and equal cylindrical pods. Galega

,, Egyptiaca filiquis articulatis. C. B. P. 352.

5. ^scHYNOMENE (Pumtla) caulc herbaceo lasvi, folio-

lis acuminatis, leguminibus hinc ferratis medio fca-

bris. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1061. Baftard Senfttive plants

with a fmooth herbaceous ftalky pointed leaves^ and fer~

rated rough pods, Hedyfarum an'puum minus Zeyla-

. nicum mimofse foliis. Inft. R. H. 462.

6. -ffiiscHYNOMENE {Grandtflora) caule arboreo, fforibus

maximis, leguminibus filiformibus. Lin. Sp. Plant.

1060. Baftard Senjitive plant with a tree-like ftalk^

large flowers^ and Jlender pods, Galegae affinis mala-

barica arborefcens, filiquis friajoribus umbellatis. Rail

Hift. 1734-
. :

-

The firfl fort rifes to the height of four or five feet,

having a fingle herbaceous Italk, which is in fome
parts rough, The leaves come out on every fide to-

ward the top, forming a fort of head j thefe are

compofed of a great number of fmall leaves (or pin-

nae) which are fmooth, and of a glaucous colour.

The flowers come out from between th^ leaves, two
or three togetlier upon long foot-ftalks; they are

yellow, and lliaped like tKofe of Peafe. After the

flower is pad, the germen beconies a flat jointed jpod,

^bout four inches long, which, when ripe, parts at

the joints, and in each divifion is lodged a fingle kid-

ney-fliaped feed.
,

'

The fecond fort feldom rifes more than two feet high,

but fends out three or four lateral branches : thefe arc

clothed with narrow winged leaves, whcfe pinnas are

placed alternate on the midrib. The flowers come

i
H
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arc garnifhed with fmooth leaves, compofed of many
blunt pinnas, fet by oppofite pairs •, the flowers, which
are fmall, and of a deep yellow colour, come out

from the wings of the leaves in long fpikes, which
hang downward. After the flower is paft, the germen
becomes a taper-pointed fmooth pod, not jointed.

The fifth fort riles about three feet high, with a An-

gle herbaceous ftalk, feldom putting out any fide

branches. The flowers come our from the wings of

the leaves, fometimes fingle, and other times two or

three upon each foot-fl:alk -, thefe are fmall, and of a

pale ydlow colour. After the flower is pafl:, the ger-

men becomes a long falcated pod, divided into elevenj

or thirteen partitions, each containing f. fingle kidney-

leaped feed.

The' fixth fort rifes fix or eight feet high, with a

woody fl:em, fending out branches towards the top,

garniflied with obtufe leaves -, the flowers are large,

yellow, and fiicceeded by large pods, including

kidney-fliaped feeds'.

,
The firfl:, third, and fourth forts, will live through

the winter in England, if placed in a warm ft:ove

;

but as their fl:alks are fucculent, they mufl; be kept

dry' in'winter, otherwife they are very fubjeft to rot.

They fliould be plunged into the tan-bed, for when
put into a diy fl:ove, the fibres of their roots foon

grow dry, and their leaves hang and fade, which
ftiews their want of moiflrure ; but when they have
water given them, it caufes the tender fibres of their

roots to perifli, and the plants foon after decay.

The fifth fort is annual, therefore the feeds fliould be

fown early in March on a hot-bed, and the plants

ftiould be brought forward in the ^ring, and after-

wards placed in an airy glafs-cafe, or a fliove in fum-

mer, for if they are expofed to the open air, the feeds

rarely ripen in England.

The fi^xth fort grows to a large flirub in hot countries,

but is with difficulty preferved through the winter in

this country. The plants ar'e propagated by feeds,

which rhuft: be fown on a hot-bed in the fpring, and
the plants, when fit to remove, fliould be planted in

pots, and brought forward on a hot-bed, then fliould

be plunged into the bark-bed in the fl:ove, where, if

they are tenderly treated, they will live through the

winter, and flower the fummer following.
*

Tfiefe are all propagated by feeds, which fliould be
fown on a hot-bed early in the fpring, and when the

plants have ftrength enough to be removed, they

fliould be put each into a feparate fmall pot, filled

with light earth, and plunged into a frefli hot-bed, to

bring them forward ; and as they advance in their

growth, they fliould be fiiifted into large pots, but
great care fliould be taken not to over-pot them, for

if the pots are too large, the plants will not thrive.

The $rfl;, fecond, and fifth forts are annual, there-

fore mufl be brought forward early in the year, other-

wife thejr will not perfeft their feeds-, but the third,

fourth, and fixth forts may be preferved through the

winter, and will flower early the following fumm.er,and
their feeds will ripen iii the autumrt. The other forts

ufually flower in July, and their feeds ripen in October,
out from the leaves upon branching foot-ftalks, five LS S C U L U S. Lin. Gen. 420. The Horfe Cheftnut.
or fix together -, thefe are much lefs than thofe of the

firfl fort, and of a paler yellow colour. After the

flowers are paft:, the germen becomes a jointed pod,
having three or four fwelling divifions, in each of
which is lodged a fingle kidney-fliaped feed.

The third fort grows to the height of fix or feven feet,

. with a fingle ftem ; the leaves are fmooth, and come
out towards the top of the ftalk, as in the firft fort

they are compofed of many pinn^, placed alternate

on the midrib. The flowers come out from the
wings of the leaves, two or three together, being of
a copper colour, and as large as thofe of the firft fort.

After the flowers are paft, the germen becomes a

fmooth jointed pod, each divifion being half heart-

ftiapcd, and inclofing a fingle kidncy-ftiaped feed.

The fourth fort grows naturally in Egypt, and alfo

on the coafl of Guinea, from whence I received the
feeds. This hath woody ftenis and branches, which

7

I.

^The Characters are,

The empalement of the flower cdnfifts of one leaf^ ftightly

cut into five fegments. The flower is cQmpofed of five

roundifh petals^ folded at their border^ and waved \ thefe

are narrow at their hafe^ and are inferted in the empale-

ment. In the center is placed a rouHdiftj germen^ having
a fingle ftyle^ crowned with a pointed fligma^ at-

tended by fevenflaminay which extend to the length of the

petals^ and arc declining^ crowned with upright fummits.

When the flower is paft, the empaleinent becoraes a thick,

roundifh, echinated capfule, opening into three cells, in one

or two of which are lodged globular feeds.

This genus of plant's, is, by Dr. Linnaeus; ranged in

his feventh clafs, entitled Heptahdria Monogynia, the

flower having feven ftamina and one fl:yle.

The Species are,

JE'scuLiJS {Hippocaftaiium) floribiis lieptahHriis. Hort.
Upfal. 52. The ioMnon Horfe Cheftnm, Hippocafta-

num
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num vulgarc. Tourn. Inft.

Iliil. I.

Caftanea cqulnl. Cluf.

P I

^liscuLus [Pavia) floribus oftandris. Lin. Sp, 488.

Scarlet HorjC Ch.^finut. Pavia. Bocrh. Ind. Ale. 2. p. 260.'

'J^hc liorfe Chcftnut was brought from the northern

parts of Afia about the year 1550, and was fent to

Vienna about the year 15S8. It was called Caftanea

from the fhape of its fruit, and the title of Equini was

added to it from its being a good food for horfes

wli("n ground.

1 ills tree was in much greater efleem formerly than

at pi dent, for fince it is become fo very common, few

pencMs regard it. What has occafioned its bfing fo

feldom planted, is the decay of the leaves early in

fummer-, fo that where they are growing in gardens,

their leaves frequently begin to fall in July, and occa-

fion a litter from that time, until all the leaves

are fallen \ but notwithftanding this inconvenience,

the tree has great merit, for it aftbrds a noble fhade

in fummer; and during the time of its flowering, there

is no tree has greater beauty, for the extremity of the

branches are terminated by fine fpikes of flowers, fo

that every part of the tree feems covered with them •,

which are finely fpotted with a rofc colour, and thefe

being intermixed with the green leaves make a noble

appearance.

The former method of planting thefe tre<.'S in avenues

and ilrait lines, has alio been in fome meafure the

cccafion of their prefent difrepute, becaufe in fuch

plantations great part of their beauty is loll-, for when
their branches are fo far extended as to nearly meet,

moft: of the flowers which are produced are hid from
fight, and as the trees grow larger, their branches

will interfere with each other, and produce few flow-

ers ; the leaves will alfo decay much fooner in clofe

plantations, than on fingle trees : therefore the great

beauty of them is, to ftand fingly at a diftance from
all other trees, upon lawns of grafs in parks, where
their fruit will be of great fervice to deer, who are

very fond of them. In fuch fituations, when the trees

are grown to a good fize, there is not a finer obje6l

than they will affbrd during their feafon of flowering,

which is in May, and when the weather is moderate,
they will continue in beauty near a month.
As this tree is quick in its growth, fo in a few years
they will arrive to a fize large enough to afford a good
Ihade in fummer, as alfo to produce plenty of flowers.

I have known trees v/hich were railed from nuts, in

twelve or fourteen years, large enough to fliade two
ox three chairs under the fprcad of their branches, and
have been covered with flowers in the feafon, fo that

few trees make greater progrefs than thefe. But as

their wood is of little value, the trees fl:iould not be
propagated in too great plenty : a few therefore of
them placed at proper diftances in parks for ornament
is as many as flioyld be preferved, the wood not being
fit even for burning, nor any other ufe that I know of.

Theie trees are propagated by fowjng the nuts ; the
beft time for doing this is early in the fpring ; but the
nuts ftiould be preferved in fand during the winter,
otherwife they are apt to grow mouldy and rot. They
may indeed be planted in autumn, but then they will

be in danger of rotting if the winter fliould prove very
wet, as alfo of being removed or eaten by vermin.
Wh

ftioot

where they erow pretty clofe together, it will be pro-
per to transplant them the following autumn, when
they ought to be planted in rows at three feet difl:ance,

and one toot afundei- in the rows ; in this nurfery they
may remain two years, by which time they wiirbe fit

to plant where they are defigned to be continued; for
the younger thefe trees are planted out, the larger
they \yill grow. But there are many who will objecl:

to their being planted out young in parks, becaufe
they will require a fence to fecure them againft the
cattle-, which will alfo be neceflfary, whatever fize

they are wlien planted; and if large, they mufl: be
well fl:aked to prevent their being difplaced by ftrong
winds

: which is another expence, and when we con-

gto

fider how much fafl:er a young tree will grow, than
thofe whicli are removed at a greater age, there can
be no excufe for planting large trees.

This tree is not very nice in its culture, for it requires
litde care in the management, and will thrive in n:iGft

foils and fituations, but in a fandy loam they rnalLc

the grcateft progrefs ; and if the foil be inclmin^
moiiture, tlie leaves will condnue in verdure much
longer, than in very dry ground.
When thefe trees arc tranlplanted, their roots fiiould

be preferved as entire as poffible, for they d.o not iuc-

ceed well, when torn or cut; nor fliould any of the
branches be fliortened, for there is fcarce any tree,

which will not bear amputation better than this ; fo

that when any branches are by accident broken, they
ftiould be cut oflT clofe to the ftem, that the wound
may heal over.

There is fomething very Angular in the growth of
thefe trees, which is the v/hole fnoot being performed
in lefs than three weeks, after the bads are opened

;

in which time I have meafured flioots a foot and a half

long, with tlieir leaves fully expanded : and no fooner
are the flowers fallen, than the buds for the fucceeding
year are formed, which continue fwclUng till autumn-,
at which time the folding covers are fpread over >vith

a thick tenacious juice, which ferves as a pigment to

defend the tender buds from the frcft and rain in

winter; but upon the firft return of v/armth in the
fpring, this melts and runs ofi\> whereby the bud is at

full hberty to extend. And what is remarkable in

this pigment, it is never fo far hardened as to injure

the tender buds, which are always form.ed at tlie ex-

tremity of the former year's flioot ; a plain diretflion

not to fliorten them, for by fo doing, the future flioots

are entirely cut off.

In Turkey the nuts of this tree are ground, and mixed
with the provender for their horfes, efpecially thofc

which are troubled with coughs, or are broken vrinded;

In both which diforders, they are accounted very
good. Deer are very fond or the fruit, and at the
time of their ripening will keep much 2,bout the trees,

but efpecially in fcrong winds, when the nuts are

blown down, which they carefully watch, and greedily
devour as they fall.

There are fome old trees now fl:andinp^, v/liich were

'-^

planted fingle, at a great difl;ance from any other

;

thefe are grown to a very large fize, and their heads
form a natural parabola, and when their fiov/ers are

in full beauty, there is not any tree yet knov/n in

Europe, v/hich makes fo fine an appearance. I have
meafured fome of thefe trees, whole branches have
extended more than thirty feet in diameter, and their

heads have been fo clofe, as to afford a perfect fiiade

in the hotteft feafon s. Thefe were planned in 1679,
as appears by fome writings which are in the poffeffion

of the perfons, who have now the property of the

land where they grow : fo that although they are of
quick growth, yet they are not of /hort duration.

The Scarlet Hoife Cheftnut grows n;.turally in North
America, where it riles to the height of tv/enty feet,

but does not Ipread its branches to any great extent,

the flowers are whcUy red, which arc much fmaller

than thofe of the common fort, they are tubulous,

but want brims to expand, fo make but an indifferent

appearance, when compared to the odier : however
for variety this fliould have a place in gardens.

It may be propagated by the nuts, if they are pro-

cured from the country where the trees naturally

grow; for the feafons are fddom favourable enough
to ripen them in England. The nuts fliouki be Ibwn
in pots early in the fpring, and the pots plunged into

a m.oderate hot-bed to forv/ard their grovvtii ; toward
the end of May, the pot fliould be plunged into the

ground in a fouth-eafl: border, and in dry weather the

plants fliould be duly watered, v/hereby they will ac-

quire fl:rength by the autumn ; when it v/ill be very

proper to fcreen the plants from early frolb vvhxa
often pinch the top buds, and occafion their dccav in

the winter, for while the plants are young tlicy are

impadent of frofts> bu; >>'hen they have obtained
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ftrength it fcklom' luirts them : the fpring following

the j^iants Hiould be -carefully fcparaied and planted

a foot diitance from each other in a (liekcred fitv/ation-,

and the folbv/ihg whiter, if it proves cold, ic will^be

proper to cover \he plr.nts with fome light covering

to protect tliem ; aficr tlve fecoad winter they will re-

quire no fartlier fneliering.

The common n^.ethod now praftifed by the nurfery-

men, who propagate thefe trees for lale, is by grart-

ing or budding them upon flocks of the Horfc Chcil-

nut, but as the (locks greatly out-grov/ the buds or

grafts, they have a bad appearance ; nor do the

trees laft long.

^THER ^. ^ ,
. ^

the antlcnts having fuppofed it to be ot the nature or

fire.] It is ufaalfy underllood to be a thin fubtile

matter or medium, much finer and rarer than air it-

felf, which commences from the limits of tlic at-

mofphere, and poiTelTes the whole heavenly ipace.

See Atmosphere and Air.

AG AVE, Lin. Gen. 390. American Aloe.

The Characters are,

Ti'hs flower has no empak'menty is fiuin^u-juci-^c.^-, a/iu uj

cm leaf^ ivhich is cut at the brim in-ojlx equal fegracnts;

the cbbng germen is fituated below the flower^ upon which

refts the flendcr ftyle^ which is extended a onfhierable length

beycndtbepetci^, and is crowned ty a three corneredjligma.

"This is attended by fix ere^i ftamina, of the fame length,

r

fummits; after the
fl(

iblcno- three corneredfe

feeds

effe

Dr. Linnxus has feparated the plants of this genu-.

from the Aloe, to which they had been joined by for-

mer botanifts, becaufe the llamina and ftyle in thefe

flov.'crs are extended much longer than the corolla,

and the corolla reft upon the germen, which in the

Aloe are not fo. We may alfo mention another diffe-

rence in the growth of the plants, by which they may

be diftinguiflied before they flower ; which is, all the

plants of this genus have their center leaves clofely

folding over each other, and embracing the flower

Hem which is formed in the center-, fo that thefe never

flower until all the leaves are expanded, to give the

flem its liberty to advance, and wlien the flower is

pall, the plants die. Whereas the flower-dem of the

Aloe, is produced on one fide of the heart or center

of the plant, fo they flower annually, and the leaves

are always more expanded, than thofe of this genus.

The SrrciES are,

I. Agave {Americana) foliis dentato-fpinofis fcapo ra-

mofo. Gen. Nov. 1102. I'he Great Ameri- an Aloe^

ith a branchinz ftalL Aloe Americano muricata.

J
2. Agave (Virginia) foliis dentatofpinofls fcapo fim-

phciflimo. Lin. Sp. Plant. 323. American Aloe with a

fnnple ftalk.

3. Agave {F(vtida) foliis integerrimis. Gen. Nov. Sp.

PI. 323. American Aloe with ftiff whole leaves. Aloe

Americana viridi rigidifllmo & foetido folio piet difta

indigenis. Horc. Amfl;. 2. p. 35.

4. Agave {Tuberofa) radice tuberosa foliis loi J
"

marginibus fpinofis. American Aloe^ with a tuberous root

fP^ Aloe

Americana radice tuberosa minor. Pluk. Aim. 19.

5. Agave {Vivipara) foliis reflexis, marginibus denta-

tis. Americmi Aloe with refiexed leaves^ whofe edges are

indented. This is by fome called the Childing Aloe,

from its producing young plants after the flowers.

Aloe Americana ibbolifera. Herm. H. Ludg. 16.

6. Agave {Karatto) foliis crectis la:te virentibus, mar-

ginibus fuicis minime fcrratis. American Aloe with

long deep green leaves^ edged with brcwn^ and veryflightly

flawed. This is called in America Karatto.

7. Agave' (Vera Cruz) foliis oblongis marginibus fpino-

fillimis nigricantibu-1. American Aloe with cblong leaves^

wbcfe edges are clofely bcfet with black fpincs^ commonly

called Broad leaved Aloefrom Vera Cruz. Aloe America-

na ex Vera Cruce foliis latioribus &glaucis. H. L.

S. /iGAV;'. (.'V.'-'/ii:) foliis lineai-i-lanceolatis integerrimis

ri;.ridis aculeo t';rminatis. Narrow-leaved Aloe from

A G A
Vera Cruz. Aloe Americana ex Vera Cruce foliis

angullioribus minus glaucis. Hort. Beam.

The firll fort here mentioned, has been long pre-

ferved in the EngliQi gardens, where of late years

there have been feveral of the plants in flov/cr. The
fl:cms of this when the plants arc vigorous, generally

rife upward of twenty feet high, and branch out on

every fide, fo as to form a kind of pyramid, the flen-

der Ihoots being garnillicd with greenilh yellow flow-

ers, which Hand e7eft, and come out in thick cluflers

at every joinc. Thefe have fix long (lamina, crown-

ed with yellow fummits, placed round the fl:yle, which

is alfo extended to the fame length as the fl:amina.

After the flowers fall away, the germen, which is fi-

tuated beneath the flower, becomes an oblong trian-

gular veflel, divided into three cells, filled with com-

prefied feeds i
but thefe do not come to maturity in

England.

When thefe plants flower, they make a fine appear-

ance, and continue a long time in beauty, if they are

protcfted from the cold in autumn, as there will be a

fucceflion of new flowers produced, for near three

months, in favourable feafons. It has been generally

believed, that this plant doth not flower un:il it is^ a

hundred years old ; but this i> a great miftake, fur the

time of its flowering depends on the growth of the

plants-, fo that in huL counines wacrc Ui^; gt-u-^' fafl:,

and expand many leaves every fcafon, they wdl flower

in a fcv/ years, but in colder climates, where tlieir

growth is flow, it will be much longer before they

Ihoot up their fl:em. There is a variety of t'f'; fort

with llripcd leaves, which is now pretty common in

the Englifli gardens, .
•-

The plants of the fecond fort are fo like thofe of the

firfl:, as not to be difl:inguiflied from them, bui by

good judges. The principal diEf-rcncc 1:., taeiea..:s

of this are narrower toward their extremity, and ot a

paler colour : the ftems of this fort do not rife fo high

as the firfl:, nor do they branch in the fame manner,

but the flowers are coUefted into a clofe head at the
r

top, they are hov/ever of the fame fhape and colou.r.

There has been three or four plants of this fort, which

have lately flowered in England, one of which wa^i m
the Chelfea garden a few years pafl:. I'his fort fcldom

puts out fo many offsets as the common Aloe.

The feventh fort greatly refembles thefe,_fo that many

perfons have fuppofed it to be the fame •, but the

leaves of this are much thinner, the indentures on

their edges abundantly clofer, and notfo deep, as in

either of the former \ the fpines too are blacker.

Plow this differs from the others in flower I know not,

having feen none of their flowers produced inEngland,

Theie three forts are hardy. 1 have known plants of

the firfl; fort live in the open air for fome years in mild

feafons, but in fevere winters they are always killed,

if not flieltered. They are propagated by offsets,

which the firfl: fort iends out in p.ency, but the third

feldom puts out any •, fo thefe may be increafed by

taking ofl'fome of the larger roots, at the time when

the plants are fnifced, planting them in pots filled

with light fandy earth, which will flioot out and be-

come good plants, as I have experienced. The fe-

cond fort generally puts out fuckers enough for pro-

pasation, though liot in fo great plenty as the firft.

AlT thefe fliould be planted in pots filled with light

fandy earth, and houfed in v/inter wdth oranges, myr-

tles, &c. and during that feafon, fliould have but lit-

tle wet. In th.e fummer they mufl: be placed abroad

in the open air, where tliLcy may remain till toward

the end of October, when they fliould be houfed

again. The feventh fort bcinga little tenderer than the

oiher two, fliould be put into the green-houfe before

them, and may fl:ay there a little longer in the fpring.

The third fort hath long narrow ilitf leaves, of a pale

green colour, not indented on their edges, but tre-

quently a little waved : the fide leaves fprcad open,

but thofe in the center fold clofely over each other,

and llridly furround the bud. The plants of this fort

rarely grow more than three feet high, but the flower-

fl:em rifes near twenty, and branches out much like

thac
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that of the firll, but more horizontally ^ the ilower ^ ^^^.,^,

are of the fame flmpe, but fmaller, and of a greener I water given them, it rots their roots/rnVX^'thei^

A G
which Is as often as is necefTary ; for if they have much

colour. After the flowers are paft, inftead of feed-

velTels, young plants fucceed to every flower, fo that

There

extremity, and are ot a dark green colour. The
flower-Hem rifes about twelve feet high, and branches
out toward the top in the fame manner as the third
fort ; the flowers are nearly of the fame flze arid co-
lour as thofe of the third, and after they fall off^, are
fucceeded by young plants in the fame manner. A
plant of this kind flowered in the garden at Chelfea,
in December 1 754. This never produces any fuckers
from the root, fo cannot be increafed until it flowers.

l^he leaves of the fixth fort are from two feet and a
half to three feet long, and about three inches broad,
being of a dark green colour, ending in a black fpine ;

the borders of the knaves are of a brownifli red colour,
and nightly ferratcd. Thefe fliand m.ore ereft than in
the other fpecles ; but as this fort hath not flowered
in England, fo I cannot fay how it difi^ers from the
other. The plants of it were fent me from St. Chrif-
topher's, by the title of Koratto, which I fuppofe is

given indifferently to odier fpecies of this genus ; for
I have frequently heard the inhabitants of America
call the common great Aloe by the fame name.
The eighth fort hath long, narrow, fl:ifi^ leaves, which
are entire, and are terminated by a ftift^ black fpine.
Thefe leaves are feldom more than two feet lono-, and
little more than an inch broad, being of a glaucous
colour. The fide leaves fliand almoft horizontally,
but the center leaves arc folded over each other, and
inclofe the flower-bud. This fort never puts out
fuckers from the root, nor have I (t:en any* plants of
this kind in flower, although there are many of tliem
in the Englifli gardens, fome of which are of a con-
fiderable

\

ap*e.

The third, fourth, fifth, fixth, and eighth forts, are
much tenderer than the others, fo cannot be preferved
througli the winter in England, unlefs they are placed
in a vvarm flove ; nor will they thrive if fet abroad in
fummer, therefore they ftiould confl:antly remain in
the fl:ove, obferving to let them enjoy a great fliare of
free^air in^warm weather. They require alight fandy
earth, and fliould have little wet in winter; but in
warm weather, may be gently watered twice a week,

all the branches are clofely befet with them,

v/as a plant of this kind which flowered in the Chelfea

garden 1755, the fl:cm of which begun to flioot the

beginning of October, and by the end of that month
was upwards often feet high, by the end of Novem-
ber it was near twenty, and the lower lateral brandies

v/ere upward of four feet long, the others decreafinj^

gradually, fo as to form a regular })yramid. In De-
cember the ftalks were clofely garniflied widi flowers,

and in the Ipring, wlicn the flowers dropped olf, they

were fucceeded by young plants, which as they fell

ofi^' and dropped into the pots which flood near, put
out rjots and become good plants. This fort never

produces ofi^'sets from the root, fo that it cannot be in-

creafed but wheA it flowers, at which time there will

be plenty enough. The old plant prefently after

dies.

The fourth fort hath leaves fomev/hat like the third

in fliape and colour, but they are indented on their

edges, and each indenture terminates in a fpine-, the
root of tliis fort is thick, and fwells jufl: above the fur-

face of the ground, in other refpects it agrees with
the fonmer. This fort hath not flowered in Eno-hnd,

m -m L -J '

therefore I cannot tell how it differs in its flov/ers from
the other. I have raifed this from feeds which v/ere

fent me from America, but the plants never put out
fuckei's from the roots, fo that it can only be propa-
gated by feeds. Dr. Linn^us fuppofes it to be the
fame with the third fpecies, but v/hoever fees the plants
will not doubt of their being difl^erent.

The fifth fort never grows to a large fize
i
the leaves

of it are feldom more than a foot and a half long, and
about two inches and a half broad at their bafe ; thefe
end in aflender fpine, being flightly indented on their

edges ; they are alfo reflexed backward toward their 3
and are of a dark green colour.

leaves w.ill decay and inicfts infefl: them. They fliould
be ftiifted every llimmer into frefli earth, but mull
not be put into lai-ge pots; for unlefs their roots are
confined, the plants will not thrive.

GERATUM. Lin. Gen.
I-Iemp Agrimony.
The Characters are,

Plant. 842. Eaftard

/

form^ tiibidous^ and

the empalement^ each

fegmentSy which fpread

mina. crowned with c\

ofed of many ft 'Theft

t at their margin into fi
Thefe have five flender ft.

the flower is fittiated an oblong germcn^ fupportin^ afl-.

i
der ftyle^ crowned by two fine ft

a

fpread open,

and convex.

ngular feed^ crowi

five 'narrow fegra^

He of the feed is ft

iftcy

This genus of plants is by Dr. Linn^us rano-ed in
his feventeenth clafs, entitled Syngenefia polygamda ^-
qualis, the flowers having dieir flaminajoined together
in a cylinder, and there being male, female, and her-
maphrodite florets included in the fame common em-
palement.

The SprciKS are, * -

1. AcERATUM {Conyzoides) foliis ovatis caule pilofo. Lin."

ovalBaftard

ftalk.

with

num fenecionis facie folio lamii. Herni. Pars 161.

uft.
\
foliis oppofitis petiolatis

crenatis, caule hiiiuto. Baftard Hemp Agrimony^ with
leaves having long footftalks placed oppofite^ whofe edges

are bluntly indented^ and a hairy
\
ftalL Eupatoriuni

herbaceum' meliflfas 'folio villofum flore coeruleo.

Houfl. MSS.
. .. '

Ageratum {Altiffimuni) foliis ovato cordatis rugofis
floralibus alternis, caule glabro. Lin. Sp. Plant. 839.
Baftard Hemp Arr heart-fh

flower branches growing alternate^ and a [7

flalL

H. l;
*

The two firft are annual plants. The feeds of thefe

muft be fown on a hot-bed in the fpring, and when
the plants are come up and are flrong enough to re-

move, they fliould be tranfplanted into another mo-
derate hot-bed, obferving to water and fiiade them
until they have taken root, after wliich time they muft
have a good fhare of air in warm weather. In June
they fliould be" inured to bear the open air, toward
the middle of which montli, they may be tranfplanted
into the full ground, where they will begin to flower
in July, and continue flowering till the frofts in au-
tumn defl:roy them. The feeds ripen in September
and 06lober, and when any of them fcatter upon the
ground^ and the fame earth happens to be put oh a
hot^bed the following fpring, the plants will come up
in great plenty, as they frequently do in the open air ;

but tliefe plants will be too late to produce good feeds,

unlefs the fummer proves warm. The firft; fort grows
naturally in Africa, and alfo in the iflands of Ameri-
ca J for in tubs of earth which I received with plants
from J ' " ' '

plenty of the plants arife, from feeds which were fcat-

The fecond fort was found
growing naturally at La Vera Cruz, by the late Dr.
William Houflroun, who fent the feeds to Europe,
which have fo well fucceeded in many gardens, as to

become a weed in the hot-beis,' There is a variety

: of this with white flowers, which arifes from the fame
feeds.

The diird fort grows naturally in North America, but
has been many years an inhabitant of the Enghfli gar-

dens. This hath a perennial root and an annual fl;alk ;

theftalks will grow five or fix feet liigh, and toward dieir

tops put out fide branches : the leaves arc fhaped like

^

a heart. At the ends of tlie fiioots the flowers are pro-
duced In large tufts, which are of a pure white j and

E thefe

tered on the ground.
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tKcfe appearing in Oftober, at a fedfon when tlierc is a

fcarcity of other flowers, renders it more valuable.

This fort is propagated by feeds, as alfo by partin

of the roots ^ the latter method is commonly pradifed

in England, becaufe there are few autumns fo favour-

able as to ripen the feeds : but the feeds are frequent-

ly brought from North America, where this plant is

very common ; for being light, they are eafily wafted

about to a great diftance, where they come to matu-

rity •, fo that where there are any plants growing, all

the adjoining land is filled with the feeds of them.

. The bed time for plandng and tranfplahting the roots

of this plant, is in autumn, foon atter their ftalks de-

cay, that they may have good root before the drying

winds come on, otherwife they will not flower flrong,

or make a good increafe. The roots ihould be allowed

three feet room every way, for as they fpread and in-

creafe very much, fo when they are cramped for

room, the plants ftarve, and in dry feafons their leaves

will hang. They deligrht in a rich moiflifoil and open

fituation,wherethey willproduce manyflalks fromeach

root, which will grow {6 large as to form aconfiderable

brufli. This plant will bear the feverefl cold in winter.

A G E R AT U M, or MAUDLIN. See Achillea.

AGERATUMPURPUREUM. See Erinus.

AGNUS CASTUS. See Vitex,
;

•

A G R I F O L I U M. See Ilex.

AG RIM ON I A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 534. Agrimony.

The Characters are, ^
,

^
-

The empalement of the flower is of_ one leaf which is cut

Ji,^/. fm0 nnitQ f'eznients^ and rejls on the germen. The

flower has fi'

zfe

rfeinfertcd in the empalement. In the center a

ftyle^ refting on the germen^ which is attended by twelve

flender ftamina^ which are crowned with double comprejfed

flimmits. After theflo-iqer is paft^ the gernlen becomes two

roundiflj feeds fajlened to the empalement.

This genus of plants is ranged by Dr. Linnasus in

the fecond fecbion of his eleventh clafs, entitled Do-

decandria digynia, the flowers having twelve ftamina

and tv/o fl:yles, *
,

-

The Species are,

1. Agrimonia [Etipatoria) foliis caulinis pinnatis imparl

petiolato, fruftibus hifpidis. Hort. Cliff. The common

Agrimony, Agrimonia officinarum. Tourn.

2. Agrimonia {Minor) fohis caulinis pinnatis, foliolis

obtufis dentatis. The white Agrimony. Agrimonia

minor flore albo. Hort. Cath.

3. Agrimonia (Odorata) altiffimu, foliis caulinis pin-

natis foholis oblongis acutis ferratis. The fweet-fcented

Agrimony. Agrimonia odorata. Camer.

4. Agrimonia '(i?^/-?:^^) foliis caulinis pinnatis, imparl

felTili, fruftibus hifpidis. Lin. Sp, 643. EafternAgri-

rnony with pimtated leaves and a thick creeping root, A-
craflinima repente

tnjftu in fpicam brevem & denfam congefto. Tourn.

Cor.

. Agrimonia {Agrimonoides) foliis caulinis ternatis fruc-

tibus glabris. Plort. Cliff*. 179. Three kaved Agrimony

with fmootb fruit, Agrimonoides Col. Echpn '.

The firft fort grov/s naturally in feveral parts of Eng-
land, by the fides of hedges, and in woods. This

is the fort which is commonly ufed in medicine, and

is brought to the markets by thofe v/ho gather herbs

in the fields. " "

The fecond fort is the fmalleft of all the fpecies ; the

leaves' of this have not fo many pinnae as the common
fort, and the pinns are rounder, and the indentures

on their edges blunter. The fpike of flowers is flen-

der, and the flowers fmaller, and of a dirty white cd-

• lour. This fort grows naturally in Italy, from whence
I received the feeds, and have confl:antly found that

the feeds of this when fown never vary.

The third fort grows near four feet high •, the leaves of

this have more pinn^ than either of the former, which

are longer and narrower, ending in acute points ; the

ferratures of the leaves are fliarper than any of the

other, and when handled emit an agreeable odour.

The leaves of this fort make an agreeable cooling tea.

which is a very good beverage for perfons in a fever,

in which diforder I have known it often prefcribed by

good phyficians.

The fourth fort is of humble growth, feldom rifing

above two feet high • the pinnae of its leaves are

longer and narrower than either of the former, and

the fpikes of flowers very fliort and thick. The roots

of this are very thick, and fpread widely under ground^

by which it multiplies fafter than either of the other -,

the feeds are alfo much larger and rougher than thofe

of the common fort. This was fent by Dr. Tourne-

fort to the royal garden at Paris, and from thence the

other botanic gardens have been fupplied with them.

The fifth fort greatly refembles the other in the ihape

of its pinnae (or fmaller leaves) but there are but three

upon each foot-flalk j the flower of this hath a double

empalement, the outer one being fringed. There

are but feven or eight ftamina in each flower, and the

feeds are fmooth, for which reafon Fabius Columna,

and other writers on botany, have feparated it from

the Agrimony, making it a diftinft genus.

All thefe forts are hardy perennial plants, which will

thrive in ahiiofl: any foil or fituation, and require no

other care but to keep them clear from weeds. They
may be propagated by parting of their roots, which

fhould be done in autumn, when their leaves begin

to decay, that the plants may be well eftgibliflied be-

fore the fpring. They Ihould not be planted nearer

than two feet, that their roots may have room to

fpread. They may alfo be propagated by feeds, which

Ihould be fown in autumn, for if they are kept out of

the ground till fpring, they feldom come up the fame

feafon.

GROSTEMMA. Li

Lychnis or Campion.
The Characters are.

Wild

top. In i

five ftyles.

Jimple ftig,

of the flower is permanenty of one leaf^

hukusy thickj and cut into five narrow feg-

? edge \ the flower is campofed of five petals^

he length of the tube^ but fpread open at the

e center isJituated an oval germen fupporting

which are flender^ ereEl^ and crowned with

%. Thefe are attended by ten ftamina^ five of

'iferted in the h^fe of the petals^ and the others

ftand alternately between : after the flower is paft^ the ger-

men becomes an oval oblong capfule^ having one cell open-

ing into five divijions^ which is filled with angular feeds.

This genus of plants is by Dr. Linnaeus ranged in

the fifth fedtion of his tenth clafs, entitled Decandria

pentagynia, the flowers of this divifion having ten fta-

mina and five ftyles,
.

The Species are,

1. Agrostemma {Githago) hirfuta calycibus coroUam
aequantibus petalis integris nudis. Lin, Sp. Plant. 4
Hairy wild Lychnis^ whofe empalement is equal with the

corolla^ and the petals entire and naked^ commonly called

Corn Campion, Lychnis fegetum major. C. B. P.

2. Agrostemma {Ceiirofa) glabra fohis lineari-lanceola-

tis petalis emarginatis coronatis. Hort. Upfal. 115.

Smooth wild Campion

ofthefi^

fpear-fh

nis foliis glabris calyce duriore. Bocc. Sic. 27.

Lych-

3. Agrostemma {Coronaria) tomentofa fohis ovato-Ian-

ceolatis, petahs integris coronatis. Hort. Upfal. 115.

TheJingle Roft

dis fativa. C. B. P. 203.

Lychnis coronaria Diofcori-

Agrostemma {Flos Jovis) tomentofa petalis emargi-

natis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 436. Umbelliferous Mountain Cam-

pion, Lychnis umbeUifera montana Helvetica. Zan.

Hift. 128.

The firft fort grows naturally in the corn fields in moft

parts of England,^ fo is feldom admitted into gardens.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Sicily, and being

a plant of httle beauty, is only preferved in botanic

gardens for the fake of variety.

The fingle Rofe Campion has been long an inhabitant

of the Englilh gardens, where, by'its feed having

fcattered, it is become a kind of weed. There are

three varieties of this plant, one with deep red, another

with flelh-coloured, and a third with white flowers.

7 but
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but thefe are of fmall cflccm ; for the double Rofe

Campion being a fine flower, lias turned the others

out of molt fine gardens. The fingle forts propagate

faft enough by the feeds, where they are permitted to

fcatter, for the plants come up better from felf-fown

feeds, than w^hen they are fown by hand, efpecially if

they are not fown in autumn.

The fort with double flowers, which Is a variety of

the former, never produces any feeds, fo is only pro-

pagated by parting of the roots ^ the bed time for this

is in autumn, after their flowers are pafl: i
in doing of

this, every head which can be flipped off with roots

Ihould be parted. Thefe fliould be plant;ed in a bor-

der of frelh undunged earth, at the dift:ance of fix

inches one from the other, obferving to water them

gently until they have taken root ^ after which they

wiU require no more, for much wet is very injurious

to them, as is alfo dung. In this border they may re-

main'tillfpring, when they fliould to be planted into the

borders of the flower-garden, where they will be very

ornamental during the time of their flowering, v/hich

is July and Augull.

The fifth fort grows naturally upon the Helvetian

mountains \ this is a low plant, with woolly leaves ,

the flower-fl:em rifes near a foot high ; the flowers

grow in umbels on tlie top of the flialk, which are of

a bright red colour. It flowers in July, and the feeds

ripen in September. It muft have a fliady fituation,

and will thrive beft: in a moift: foil.

AIR [Jer^ LaL 'Arp, of t2 ui\ pm, becaufe it always

flows i
or as others, of a'ji^t, to breathe.] By air is

meant all that fluid expanded mafs of matter v/hich

furrounds our earth, in which we live and walk, and

which we are continually receiving and cafl:ing out

again by refpiration.

The fubft:ance whereof air confifl:s, may be reduced

to two kinds, viz.

1. The rriatter of light or fire, which is continually

flowing into it from the heavenly bodies,

2. Thofe numberlefs particles, which is in form ei-

ther of vapours, or dry exhalations, are raifed from
the earth, water, minerals, vegetables, animals, &c.
either by the folar, fubterraneous, or culinary fire.

Elementary air, or air properly fo called, is a certain

fubtile, homogeneous, elaftic matter, the bafis or fun-

damental ingredient of the atmofpherical air, and that

which p^ives it the denomination.

Air therefore may be confidered in two refpefls ; ei-

ther as it is an univerfal aflfemblage, or chaos, "of all

kinds of bodies ; or as it is a body endued with its

own proper qualities. '

1

.

That there is fire contained in all air Is demonfl:ra-

ble, in that it is evident, that there is fire exifl:ing in

all bodies, and to this fire it is that air feems to owe
all its fluidity ; and were the air totally diveft:ed of
that fire, it is more than probable that it would coa-

lefce into a folid body; for it is found by many expe-
riments, that the air condenfes and contracts itfelf fo

w

much the more, the lefs degree of warmth it has •,

and, on the contrary, expands itfelf the more, accord-
in? as the heat is greater.

2. In refpeft ofexhalations, air may be faid to be a ge-
neral colleftion of all kinds of bodies ; for there are no
bodies but what fire will render volatile, and difperfe

into air •, even falts, fulphurs, and ft:ones, nay and
gold itfelf, though the he^vieft and moft: fixed of all

bodies, are convertible into vapours by a large burn-
Ing-glafs, and are carried on high.

Thofe floating particles, thus raifed from terreft;rial

bodies, are moved and agitated by the fiery particles

divers ways, and are difflifed through the whole at-

mofphere-

of the matters thus raifed in the atmofphere, thofe
which come from fluid bodies, are properly caUed va-
pours, and thofe from folid or diy ones, exhalations.
The caufe of this volatility and afcent is the fire,

without which all things would fall immediately down
towards the center of the earth, and remain in eternal
rell.

l^hus, if the air be full of vapours, and the cold fuc-

A R
'

- t

ceeds, thefe vapours before difperfed are congregated
and condenfed into clouds, and thus fall back again
into the form of water, rain, fnow, or hail.

From the time of the entrance of the fpring till au-
tumn, the evaporation is confliant ; but then it begins
to fail, and in the winter ceafes, to lay up frefli mat-
ter for the coming feafon.

And thus it is that frofl:y winters, by congealing the
waters, and by covering the earth with a cruft:, and
thus imprifoning the exhalations, make a fruitful

fummer.
And this feems to be the reafon w^hy in fome coun-
tries, where the winter is feverer than ordinary, the
fpring is more than ordinary fruitful ; for in fuch
places the exhalations being pent up along time, are

difcharged in the greater quantity, when the fun makes
them a paflage j whereas, under a feebler cold, the
flux would have been continual, and confequently no
great ft:ock refervedfor the next occafion.

• This vaporous matter then being at length received

into the atmofphere, is returned again in the form of
rain, a forerunner of a chearful crop.

As the fun retires, the cold fuccecds, and thus the

divcrfity ofthe feafons of the year depends on a change
in the face of the crufl: of the eartli, the prefence of
the air, and the courfe of tlie fun.

And hence we conceive the nature of meteors, which
are all either collections of fuch vapours and exhala-

tions, or difperfions thereof.

The fubtiler oils are always rifing into the air. Now
two clouds, partly formed of fuch oils, happening to

meet and mix, by the attrition, the oil frequently takes

fire, and hence proceed thunder, lightnings, 'and

other phenomena, which may be 'farther promoted
by the difpofition of the clouds to favour the exci-

tation.

And hence arlfe great and fudden alterations in the

air, infomuch that it Ihall be now Intenfely hot, and
raife the fpirits perhaps to eighty-eight degrees In a

thermometer ; and yet, after a clap of thunder with
a ftiower, it fliall fall again in a few minutes no lefs

than twenty or thirty degrees.

It is therefore impoflible to pronounce what the de-

gree of heat will be in any given place at any time,

even though we know ever fo well the places and po-
fition of the fun and planets with refpe£t to us, fince

it depends fo much upon other variable things, no
ways capable of being afcertalned.

'

The lower die place, the clofer, denfer, and heavier

is the air, till at length you arrive at a depth where
the fire goes out ; fo that miners, who go deep, to

remedy this inconvenience, are forced to have re-

courfe to an Artificial wind, raifed by the fall of wa-
ters, to do the office of the other air.

Now, confidering the air as fuch a chaos, or aflTem-

blage of all kinds of bodies, and a chaos fo extremely

liable to change, it mufl: needs have a great influ-

ence on vegetable bodies.

3. Air confidered in itfelf, or that properly called air.

Befides the fire and exhalations contained In the cir-

curhambient atmofphere, there is a third matter,

which is what we properly mean by air.

To define the nature of it would be extremely diffi-

cult, inafmuch as its intimate aff^eftions are unknown
to.US; all we know is,

1. That air is naturally an

body.

2. That it is fluid.

3. That it is heavy.

4. That it is elaftic.

5. That it rarefies by fire, and contracts by cold.

6. That it is compreffible by a v/eight laid thereon,

and rifes, and refl:ores itfelf upon a removal of the

fame : all which circumftances fliould incline it to

coalefce into a folid, if fire were wantin^

I. Air is divided into real and permanent, and ap-

parent or tranfient.

Real air is not reducible by any compreffion or con-

dcnfation, or the like, into any fubfl:ance befides air.

Tranfient air is the contrary of the former, and by

cold.

homogeneous fimilar
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cold, &0. may be condenfcd into originid water ; tlic

diiference between pcrmar.ci'.t and tranficnt air,

amounts to the fame as that between vapour and exha-

lation
i
the one, e. g. being dry, and the other moifc.

Hence, as Sir Ifaac Newton fays, it is, that as the

particles of permanent air are groifcr, and arife from
denfer bodies, than thofc of tranfient air or vapour,

true air is more ponderous than vapour, and a moill

atmofphcrc lighter than a dry one.

But this real air no where confifts in its purity, but
that air which concerns us, and tiic properties and cf-

iefts of which are chiefly to be confidercd, is that

which has been before treated on and defcribed, which
Mr. Boyle acknowledges to be the moft- heterogene-

ous body in the univerfe *, and Dr. Bocrhaave fhews

it to be an univerfal chaos and colluvies of all the

kinds of created bodies in the univerfe, and in which
may be found whatever fire can volatize.

2. That the air is lluid, appears from the eafy paf-

fage it affords to bodies through it ; as In the propa-
gation of founds, fmells, and other effluvia j for thcfe

things Ihew it a body that gives way to any force im-
prefled, and in yielding are eafily moved among them-
fclves, which are the properties of a fluid ; fo that

fcarce any body will call in queftlon, whether air be
a fluid, and thence being always in motion, and al-

v/ays moving other bodies, for no furface of any li-

' quor that is contiguous to the' air, can be at reft.

3. As to the gravity or heavinefs of die air, that is

iikewife eafily proved ; for that the air is heavy, fol-

lows from its being a body, weight being an clFcntial

property of matter. .

•

Senle and experiment fufficicntly "prove this : for, if

a perfon lay his hand upon an open veilcl placed on
an air-pump, and the air be cxhaufted, he will fcnfi-

bly feel the load of the incunibe.it atmofpherc to. in-,

creafe, and prefs upon the upper part of his hand, as

the air is exhauftino-.

In like manner, a hollow fphcre of five or fix inches
diameter, divided into two fegments exadlly fitting

each other, after the air is cxhaufted out of them, are

prefled together v/ith a force equal to a hundred
pounds weight, and require the ftrength of two ftrong

^perfon?i to pull them afunder ^ which, as foon as ever
the air is let into them again, will fall afunder by the
mere weight of the under hemifphere,

Mr. Boyle found that a lamb's bladder, containing
about two thirds of a pint, and blown up, and well
dried, loft about a grain and one eighth, wJien it was
pricked, and the air let out.

Mr, Gravcfande found, that the air. in a glafs ball of
about two hundred and eighty-three inches capacity,

weighed a luindred grains ; and according to Burclier
de Voider, a cubic foot of air is in weigl;t one ounce,
and twcnty-feven grains,

Mr. Boyle has computed, that the v/eight of any
quantity of air, near the furface of the earth, 'i

water as i to 1000 j and Dr. Hallcy, as i to 800

;

and Mr. Hawkfbee, as 1 to 885 -, and the gravity of
the fame quantity of air to the faine quantity of mer-
cury, as I to 10800. , /,

Air therefore may be confidercd as an univerfal oper-
culum, or cover, which by its w^-ight keeps all tcr-

reftrial bodies down, and hinders them from flying off-".

4. The air is elaftic. Elafticity is a, quality whereby
a body viclds to any external imprcflions by contract-

ing itfclf into lefs compaft j and upon removing or
diminifliing tiie imprefiive pov;er, returns to its for-
mer ipacc or figure. And l^y tliis quality, the air is

dlftinguiflicd from all other bodies in the atmofphere;
neither fire nor exhalations appearing to be elaftic, at
leaft in any notable degree. '

That there is fuch a quality in the air, is evident from
innumerable experiments ; and this property is infe-
parable from it. A bladder full blown being fqueezed
in the hand, the included air may be fenfibly per-
ceived to refift the touch-, fo that upon ceafing to com-
prds it, tiic cavities or imprefilons, which v/ere made
in its furface, are immediately expanded again, and
filled up.

s to
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Alfo thin glifs bubbles, or bladders full of air, and
exacl'ly clofed, and put into the receiver of an air-

pump, the air being c'xh;iuftcd out of the receiver,

the glafs bubbles fly in pieces by the force of the air

Included in them.
+

Froin thcfe experiments, and many others, it appears,
that the air w^e breathe near the furface of the earth
is comprefll^d by its own weight into at leaft 1679
parts of the fpace it would poflcfs in vacuo ^ and if the
liune air be condenfed by art, the fpace it will occupy,
when moft dilated, will be as 505000 to i, to tliat

which it poflcffes when condenfed; and Dr. Wallis
fuggefts, that we are far from knowing the utmoft it

is capable of.

Nor docs diis power appear capable by any means to

be deftroyed or diminilhcd ; for Mr. Boyle made fe-

veral experiments to difcover liow long air, brought
to the greateft degree of expanfion he could reduce it

to in his air-pump, would retain its fpring, and could
never cblcrve any fenfible diminution ; although the
air was clogged fome months with a weight that one
would admire how it fliould fupport one moment.
It is, indeed, a wonderful property in air, thaf it

piould be capable of being contradled and extended
, infinitely-, but, as hath been faid, it does not appear,
by all tlie experiments yet tried, that there are any
limits of its compreflion or expanfion • but ftill by the
addition of a new \veight, it will contrail farther; and
by taking the weight away, will expand farther.

5. Air rarefies by fire, and contrafts by cold.

The colder the air is, the Icfs fpace It takes up ; and,

.
on tlie contrary, the w^armer the air is, it poflefll\s the
larger fpace 3 and fo cooling and compreflion have th;

^ —

fimc efiects upon air; and fo cold and compreflion
keep pace with one another.

,The fame liolds of warming and diminifliing of
weight, or heat and expanfion, which go hand in
hand. - '

,

And to the fame elaftic power before-mentioned^ and
its being^ expanded by heat, it is owing, that air in-

clofed in glafs veflels, at a time when it is much con-
denfed, wiien it afterwards comes to expand by a far-

ther degree of heat, frequently burfts the bottles.

6. Air iscomprcfllblebyaweightlaid thereon, and rifes

and reftores itfelf upon a removal of the fame. This
,property has been fufficiendy fhe\vn by what has been
faid before, and efpecially under the head of elafticity

;

wherefore, having confidercd the properties of air, I

fnall take notice of fome of its operations and effefts

as to the bufinefs of vegetation, -

Air, by being heavy and fluid, invefts the whole earth,

and preffes all the bodies thereon with a great force,

equal to what they would fjftain from the preflurc of
a column of 29 inches depth of mercury, or 32 feet

of water ; and conftringes and binds them down with
a force amounting, according to the computation of
Mr. Pafchal, to 2232 pounds weight upon every
fquare foot, or upwards of 15 pounds upon every
fquare inch. Hence it prevents, e. g. the arterial

vcflcls of plants and animals from being too much
diftcnded by the impetus of the circulating juices, or
by the elaftic force of the air fo plentifully lodged in

the blood of one, and tlie fap of the other. For,
' The air prelfes equally every way, as is confirmed in

what we obferve of fofc bodies fuftaining this preflaire

without any change of figure, and britde bodies with-
out their breaking.

Air is a principal caufe of the vegetation of plants, an
inftancc of \yhich we have from Mr. Ray, in the Phi-
lofophical Tranfa6tions of Lettuce-feed, that was
fown in the glafs-recciver of the air-pump, which was
cxhaufted ^and cleared from all air, wiiich grew not
at all in eight days time; -whereas fome of the fame
fecd.that was fown at the fame time in the open air,

.

was rifen to the height of an inch and a half in that
time; but the air being let into the empty receiver,
the feed grew up to the height of two or three inches
in the fpace of on^ week.
That a certain portion of air is neceflary to prefcrve
jhe^growlng quality of feeds is manifeft, from many

repeated

^
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repeated experiments ; by putting up feeds into glafs

j

glaft a very elegant Ihew, flanding almoft exddly irl

bottles, and lealing the botcles hermetically, and in rank and file through the leno-rh of the leaver
fix months thofe feeds have loll their growing quality; Whence it may be thought^probable, that" the air.
whereas part of the fame feeds which wcrc^ kept in freely enters plants, not only with the principal fund

'

bags, grev/ at the age of two years; therefore it fliould of nouriflimcnt by the roots, but alfo throun-h the^

caution perfons not to exclude the air from their feeds,

if they intend they fliould grow.

Another inftance of the ufefulnefs of the air in vege-

tation, is the Sedum, which will pufli out roots with-

out earth and water, and live for feveral months: and
fome iorts of Aloes, if hung up in a room entirely

fecured fromi frods, will remain frelh for fome years,

though they will fenfibly lofe in their weight.

Air is capable of penetrating the porous and Ipongy

parts ot plants, and being there contrafted, and di-

latino; itfelf ao:ain.

The air operates alfo within the bovv'els of the earth,

and by its fubtilty p^^fpiring through the pores, affifls

in the rarefadion of the crudities of the earth, and in

the difpelling all fuperfiuous moifture, entering i.ito

the very pores and veins of the trees, plants, herbs,

&c. carrying along with it thofe falts contained either

in itJclf, or lodged in the earth ; which falts or juices,

are altered according to the ievej-al figures or dimen-
fions of the different ftrainers or veilels of thofe feve-

ral plants, '"^---^whi h grow upon the fame fpot of earth,

which is lb impregnated witli thefe falts : and thence
thofe^ varieties in tafte and fmeli proceed, notwith-
llanding they all receive their nourilhment from the
fame ftock that is lodged in the earth.

The air alio affefts the branches, leaves, and flowers

of trees, plants, and herbs, entering and pcrfpiring
tlirough them, and even through the bark and body
of the tree ; and by the fame kind of fubrilty it does,

by its refrelhing breezes, moderate the intenfenefs of
the fun-beams, cooling, cliearing, blowing, opening
and extending all the offspring of nature,

l^he air fixes and infinuates Tts atrial fubflanc mto
the liquid iap of vegetables : and as all the agitarions
in nature proceed from the contrariety of parts inha-
biting together, in this, aerial and liquid fubftances
being mixed, caufe this agitation and m.otion in ve-
getables, or, m.ore properly, fet it all into a ferment
(whether it be in the roots, or in the flem) ; and it

riles by co-operation of the fun (which is the tliird

agent m vegetation) up to the top of a tree, &c. as

liquids rife by fire to the top of the containing veffel.

This air, we find, produces a vibratory motion in fe-

veral bodies ; and particularly in plants, the air vef-
fcls thereof do the office of lungs : for the air con-
tained in them, fometimes contracfing, and fomedmes
expanding, according as the heat is increafed or di-
minifiied, preffes the veflels, and eafe them again by
turns

; and thus promotes a circulation of theii'juices,
which could fcarce be otherwife effefted.

Air, fays the learned Dr. Hales, is a fine elafi:ic fluid,

with particles of very different natures floating in it,

whereby it is admirably fitted by the great Author of
nature to be the breath or life of vegetables as well
as animals, without which they can no more live nor
thrive than animals can.

As a, proof of the great quantities of air in vegetables,
he refers to the tliird chapter of his excellent treatife
of Vegetable Statics, wliere he fays, in the experi-
ments on Vines, the great quantity of air was viiible,

which^v/as continually afcending through the fap in
the tubes

; which manifellly fliews what plenty of it

is taken in by vegetables, and is perfpired otf with
the iap through the leaves.

He adds feveral experiments, as to an Apple branch.
Apricot branch, Birch, and other plants, to prove the
fame thina;. ,

And Dr. Grew has obferved, that the pores are fo
large in the trunks of fome plants, as in the better
fort of thick walking-canes, that they are vifible to
a good eye without a glais ; but v/ith a glafs, the cane
feems as if ftuck at top full of holes with great pins,
fo large as ^ ery well to refemble the pores of the fkin
m the ends of the fingers and ball of the hand.
In the leaves of Pines, they are likewife through a

furface of their trunks and leaves, efpecially at nio-hr,
wJien they are changed from a pcrfpiring, to a ilromrly
imbibing ftate.

Dr. Hales likev/ife tells us, that in all thofe experi-
ments that he tried to this purpofe, he found that the
a'.r entered very flowly at the bark of young fhoots
and branches, but mucli more freely throur^h old
bark j and that in different kinds of trees it htd dif-
ferent degrees of more or lefs free entrance.

And likewife, tfiat there is fome air both in ah elaflic

and unelaftic ftate, mixed witli the earth (which may
well enter the roots v/ith the nourifliment), he'found
by feveral experiments^ which he gives in the before-
mentioned treatife.
_ ^

1>.e excellent Mr. Boyle, in making many experi-
ments on the air, among other difcoveries found, that
a good quantity of air was producible from vegetables.
bypYitting Grapes, Plums, Goofberrics, Peafe, and
feveral, other forts 6f fruits and grains into exhaufted
and unexhaufted receivers, where they continued for
feveral days emitting great quantities uf air.

TJiis put the curious Dr. Hales upon farther re-

fearches to find out whatproportion of air he could ob- '

tain out of the different vegetables, in w^hich it was
lodged and incorporated, which he performed by di-

vers chymio-flatical experiments, which he gives in

many inftances in his treatife of the analyfis of the air,

plainly fliewing in what manner he performed them,
and the events of them.

That from half a cubic inch, or 135 grains of heart
ot Oak, frefh cut from a growing tree, there were 108
cubic inches of air generated, which is a quantity
equal to 2 1 6 times the bulk of the piece of Oak; that
tJie weight of it was above 30 grains, one quarter
part of the weight of 135 grains.

And he adds, that he took the like quantity of thin
fhavings from the fame piece ofOak, and dried them
at fome diftance from a gentle fire for 24 hours ; in

v/hich time they evaporated 44 grains of moifture';

which 44 grains deducted frorri 135 grains, there re-

mains 91 grains for the folid part of the Oak: then 30
jrains will be one third of the weight of the folid part
of the Oak.
He gives another experiment of Indian Wheat, which
grew in his own garden, that he took 388 grains of
it when it was not come to its full m.aturity, and that
there were generated from it 270 cubic inches of airj

the weight of which air was 77 grains, viz. one fourth
of the weiglit of the Wheat.
And again, that a cubic inch, or 318 grains of Peafe
generated 396 cubic inches of air, or 1 13 grains, i. e.

fomething more than one third of the weight of the
Peafe.

And again, that from one ounce, or 437 grains of
Mufl-ard feed, 270 cubic inches of air were generated,

or 77 grains, which is more than one fixth part of the
ounce weight.

He likewife adds, that there is a great plenty of air

incorporated into the fubftance of vegetables, which,
by the aftion of ferm.entation, is roufed into an elaftic

fcate, as is evident from thefe experiments following.

On the 2d day of March, he poured 42 cubic inches

of ale from the tun, which had been there fet to fer-

ment 34 hours before into a bolt head i and from that

time to the 9th of June, it generated 6^g cubic in-

ches of air, with a very unequal progreffion, more or
lefs, as the v/eatlier was warm, cool, or cold j and
fometimes, upon a change from warm to cool, it re-

forbed air, In all 72 cubic inches.

March 1 6th of April, 12 cu-

bic inches of Malaga Raifins, with 1 8 cubic inches of
water, generated 411 cubic inches of air; and then
again, it reforbed ^§ cubic inches in two or three cold

days. From the 21ft of April to the i6th of May,
it generated 78 cubic inches ; after wliich^ the 9th of
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A
June, It continued in a reforbing (late, fo as to rcforb

1 3 cubic inches : that there were at that feafon many

hot days, with much thunder and lightning, which

uellroys the elafticity of the air: there were generated

in all 4S9 cubic inches, of which 48 were abforbed.

The liquor was at laft vapid.

On the 10th of Auguft, 26 cubic inches of Apples

being maihed, they generated 9S6 cubic inches of air

in 13 days time, which is a quantity equal to 48 times

their bulk *, after which they reforbcd a quantity equal

to their bulk, in three or four days, notwithftanding

the weather was then very hot ; after which time they

were llacionary for many days, neither generating nor

abiorbing.

From which before-mentioned experiments on Raifins

and ale, tlie ingenious author concludes, that wine

and ale do not turn vapid in warm weather by Im-

bibing the air, but by fermenting and generating too

much ; by which means they are deprived of their

enlivening principle the air : for which reafon, thefe

liquors are belt preferved in cool cellars, whereby this

aftive invigorating principle is kept within due
bounds ; which when they exceed, wines are upon
the fret, and are in danger of being fpoilcd.

Upon thefe, and many other experiments, which the

learned author has given in his aforefaid treatife, he

obferves, that this air which arifes in fo great quan-

tities from fermenting and difiblving vegetables, is

true permanent air; which is certain, by its continuing

in the fame expanded and elaftic flate for many weeks
and months; which expanded watery vapours will not

do, but foon condenfe when cold.

Upon the whole, he concludes, that air abounds in

vegetable fubftances, and bears a confiderable part in

them : and if all the parts of matter were only en-

dowed with a ftrongly attracting power, all nature

would then immediately become one unaftivQ co-

hering lump.

Wherefore it was abfolutely neceflTary, in order to the

a^ftuating this vaft mafs of attracting matter, that there

lliould be every where mixed with it a due proportion

of ftrongly-rcpelling elaftic particles, which might
enliven the v^hole mafs by tlie inccflant action between
them and the attracting particles.

And fince thefe elaftic particles are continually in

great abundance reduced by the power of the ftrong

attraCters, from an elaftic to a fixed ftate, it was there-

fore neceftary that thefe particles Ihould be endued
with a property of reluming their elaftic ftate, when-
ever they were difengaged from that mafs in which
they were fixed, that thereby this beautiful frame of
things might be maintained in a continual round of

the production and difiblution of vegetables as well as

animal bodies. '

The air is very inftrumental in tlie production and
growth of vegetables, both by invigorating their fe-

veral juices, while in an elaftic aCtive ftate, and alfo

by greatly contributing in a fixed ftate, to the union

and firm connexion of the feveral conftltuent parts of
thofe bodies, viz. their water, fire, fait, and earth.

To conclude, by reafon of thofe properties of the air

before-mentioned, it is very ferviceable to vegetables,

in that it blows up and bct^aks open the clouds,

thofe ti'eafures of rann, which fertilize the vegetable

kind.
'

-
• '

into the earth, it is eafy to be concluded, that a dr)%

huflcy, fcorching air, may be very prejudicial to tl

tender fibres of nev^/ planted trees.

It may be likewife iuppofcd, that all bodies of eartli

arc more or leis capable of imbibing the fluid air, and

of attracting fuch ialts as either the air can give, or

the earth is capable of receiving.

A I Z O O N. Scmpervive.

This name Dr. Linntrus has given to a plant near of

kin to the Ficoides, which has been called Ficoideaj

by fome modern botanifts.

The Characters are,

It hath a permanent empalement of one leaf, "ivhicb is cut

into Jive acutefegments at the top : there are no petals in

the flowery but the five-ccrnered gcrmen refls on the em-

pakmenty fupporting five ftyles^ which are crowned with

fimple fligma \ thefe are attended by many hairy ftamina,

which arc inferted into the crapalcment^ and are crowned

• with JifUple fummits. 7he germen afterward becomes a

frselling five-cornered capfuky having five cellsy in which

. are lodged many roundifij feeds.

This o;cnus of plants is by Dr. Linnxus ranged in

. the fiifi: divifion of his twelfth clafs, entitled Icofandria

Pentagynia, the flowers of this clafs having more than

nineteen ftamina, and in this divifion they have five

ftyles.

The SpFxiEs are,

1. AizocN {Canarienfe) fofiis cuneiformi-ovatis floribus
,

fefiilibus. Hort. Upfal. 127. Sempervive with oval

wcdgc-floaped leaves^ andficzvcrs witbctit foct-ficlks. Fi-

coidea procumbens portulac^ folio. Niftbl. ACt. Par.

1711.
"

2. AizooN [Hifpanicum) foliis lariceolatis floribus fefllli-

bus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 488. Sempervive with fpear-

fijaped leaves andflowers^ having nofoot-ftalks. Ficoidea

Hifpanica annua folio longiore. Hort. Elth. 143.

3. AizooN {Paniculatum) foliis lanccolatis floribus pani-

ciilatis. Lin. Sp. PL 448. Sempervive with fpear-fbaped

leaves and fl.owers growing in panicles,
.
Aizoon foliis

lanceolatis fubtus hirfutis. Prod. Leyd. 221.

As we have no Englifii names for thefe plants, fo I

have adopted this of Sempervive, which hath been

applied to the Aloe and Sedum, both v/hich have

been alfo titled Aizoon and Sempervivum.

The firft fort is a native of the Canary Iftands : this

is an annual plant, which muft be raifed on a mode-
rate hot-bed in the fpring •, and when the plants are

fit to tranfplant, they fliould be carefully taken up,

and planted each into a fmall pot filled with frefli light

earth, and plunged into another moderate hot-bed,

obferving to fliade them from the fun until they have

taken frelh root^ after which they muft be hardened

by degrees to bear the open air, into which they

ftaould be removed in June, placing them' in a fnel-

tered fituation, where they will flower, and ripen their

feeds in September, loon after which the plants will

perifti.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Spain -, this is alfo

an annual plant, whole branches trail on the ground;

the flowers have no bc-auty, fo thefe plants are only

prefei"ved by thofe who are curious in collecting rare

plants for the fake of variety.

The third fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope, from whence the feeds were brought to Europe.

This is alfo of humble growth, and perilhes foon after

the feeds are ripe.

Thefe may be propagated in the fame manner as the

firft, and when the plants have acquired ftrength, they

may be planted in the full ground ; but they require

a poor fandy foil, for in rich ground they will grow
very luxuriant in branches, but will not flower till late

in the feafon, fo rarely perieCt their feeds ; but when
they are planted in dry fand, or lime rubbifli, they

will be more productive of flowers, and lefs vigorous

in their branches.
+

ALA is the hollow of a ftalk, v^hich either the leaf,

or the pedicle of the leaf, makes with the ftalk or

branches ; or it is that hollow finus placed between

the ftalk or branch and leaf, from whence a new off^-

The air alfo helps to waft or difperfe thofe foggy hu-

mid vapours which arife from the earth, and would
othenA'ife ftagnate, and poilbn the whole face of the

earth..

The air, by the afilftance of the fun, afllimes and
fublimates thofe vapours into the upper regions ; and
thefe'foggy humid vapour:s are, by this fublimation,

and the coercive power of the air and fun, rarefied

and made of fecond ufe in vegetation.

And on the contrary, to the benign quality of the air,

which is fo many ways fubfervicnt to vegetables, it

is alfo fometifnes, and upon fome accounts, injurious

and pernicious to them ; not only to the ligneous,

herbaceous, and flowery parts above, but alfo to the

roots and fibres below : for in that the air penetrates I fpring is v/ont to put forth, which the French call

- 7 Jifjelks
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ylijfelles des Playttes. Sometimes it is uicd for leaves

which confift of many lobes or v/ings.

Alse is alfo ufed to fignify tliofc petala of papiliona-

ceous flowers placed between the Ycxillum and the

Carina, which the French call, Lcs AUes dcs Flcurs Ic-

gtimineufes.

Ate is alfo ufed for thofe extreme flcnder membrana-
ceous parts of certain feeds; as is the Bignonia Plu-

nieria, the fruit of the Maple., &c. \yhich x.\\c French

call Semences aiUcs, Again,

Ate is ufed for thole foliaceous membranes which run

the whole length of the ftemi •, wlicnce it is called,

Caulis alatus^ a winged ftalk ; in French, ^^ige cnUe : but

modern writers have i!:}'led x.h.'tlt foliis dccu?rentilus^

or runnino; leaves, becaufc thefe ate or winp;s are con-

netted witli the leaves.

A L A B A S T R A, are thcfe green herbaceous leaves

that cncompafs flowers. Jungius explains Alabaf-

trum to be the globe, or roundifli bud, that is but

juft peeping out.
^

ALATERNOIDES. See Phylica, Clutia,
and Ceanothus.

A L A T E R N U S [called 'ExaioVpi/^-, as though of

Ixc^Ax, an Olive, and zj-pr>^, an Ilex],

Privet.

or evergreen

The Characters are,

// had} A
fame fpecies^ and in ethers both fcrts of fu

/ flowers are compofed

of one leaf which is funnel-fljaped^ and cut into five /}

wents a fides of

fixed fisoe fnall petals \ at the bafe of thefe

I fo many ft

mtts. female f.Gzvers have a^ great rcfemblance

if

fi In the center is placed the

th

flipperting a trifidftylc crowned hy a roundfi
'C

feeds

fofl

Dr. Linn^us has joined this genus to the Rhaminus,
to which he has alfo added the Frangula, Paliurus,

and Zizyplius, and ranges them in his gfth clafs of
Mono

The Species are.

I. Alaternus {Phylica) fohis ovatis marglnibus crena-

tis orlabris. Common Alaternus^ ^jnti

Alaternus, i Clul. FLfp. 56.

2. Alaternus {Glabra) fohis fubcordatis ferratis gla-

dented on their edzes.

bris. Alaternus

ere fawed on the.

Tourn. Inft. ^o^.

-fvaped ft

Alaternus minore folio.

^filf

fi- Jr -jh

\#-i-«

fhaped ki

latifolia.

leaves^ which are deeply fawed. Alaternus" monfpeli-
ac!a foliis profundius incifis. FL R. Pan
Alaternus {Latifolia) fohis ovato-lanceolatis inte-

gerrimis glabris. Alaternus with fmooth oval fpear-
vesy which are entire. Alaternus Hifpanica
Tourn. Infl. 596.

The varieties of thefe plants are, the firfl: fort with
variegated leaves, which is commonly called Bloatch-
ed Phillyrea by the nurfery gardeners. And the third

fort v/ith leaves ilriped with white, and another with
yellow ; thefe are known by the Silver and Gold ftrip-

ed Alaternus : but as thefe are accidental varieties,

I have omitted placing them among the num.ber of
froecies.

Hie common difdnftion of this genus from the
Phillyrea, is in thepofition of their leaves, winch in

the plants of diis are placed alternately on the branch-
es, whereas thofe of Phillyrea are placed by pairs

oppofite \ this is obvious at all fealbns, but there are
more eflential diflerences in their charafters, as v/ill

be explained under the article Phillyrea.

The hrfc fort has been long cultivated in the Englilh
gardens, but the plain fort is now. uncommon here ,

for the bloatched-leaved fort has been generally cul-
tivated in the nurferies, and the other has been almofl:

totally neglefted.

Theip plants were much more In requeft formerly
than they are at prefcnt, when they v/ere planted

againd walls in court-yards to cover them, as alfo 16
form evergreen hedges in gardens, ferwliic!-] purpofe
thcle were improper •, for their *br&nc!ies flioot very
vigoroufly, and being very pliant, they are frequently
dhplaced by the wind ; and in v/inter, when much
fnow falls in rtiil weather, the weight of that which
lodges on the hedges, frequently breaks them down :

add to til is the trouble of keeping them in order,

v/hich cannot be cfleiled with lefs than diree times
clipping in a feafon, v/hich is not only cxpenfivey
but alfo occafions a great litter in a garden : thcfe in-

conveniencies have iuitly brought thefe hedo;es into

dilelLeem.

The third fort v/ith filver-ftripcd leaves, was alfo in

great requell foir.e years ago, for planting againft

out-houfes, and other biaildings, to hide the brick-

work \ but as thefe required to be often clipped, and
their brandies frequently wanting to be failened up
to .the wail, which was trcublefome and expenfive,

and this fort of wall hedges being great harbour for

vermin, there has been of late but little demand for

thefe plants. I'he fort with gold-ftriped leaves is

pretty rare in the Enghlh gardens, and is net fo hardy
as diat v/ith filver fcripes, fo that in fevere winters

they are often killed. But the tafce for thefe varie-

gated plants is alnioft loft in England, there being
fev/ perfcns now, who do not prefer the plain green
leaves to thofe which arc ftriped. '

The fecond fortWTtS formerly in the Englifh gardens,

in much greater plenty^ than at r^refent. This was ge-

nerally called Celaftrus, or Staff-tree. The leaves of
this fort are placed at greater diilances than thofe "of

the firfL, fo that their branches appear thinly covered

with them, which may have occafioned their being

difefteemed. The leaves of this are flaorter than thole

of the firft fort, and are rounded at their foot-ilalks

fomewhat like a heart-fliaped leaf, the edges are alfo

fav/ed. - .

- The thrid fort has been an old inhabitant in fome
'gardens, but v/as not much propagated till of late

years ; the leaves cf this arc much longer and nar-

rov/er than thofe of citlicr of the other forts, and tlie

ferratvu-es, on their edges are niuch deep'er ; this ilioots

its branches more eredt, and forms an liandfomer bufli

than any of the other, and is equally hardy, fo may .

be allowed to have a place in all plantations of Ever-
greens. This grows naturally in the fouth of France,

• where the berries are gathered, and fold by the name
of Avignon berries, for the ufe of painters, &c. for

Ji^iaking a yellow pigment.

Thefe forts are by fome fuppofed to be only varieties

and not diilinft fpecies •, but from many repeated tri-

als, in raifing them from feeds, I can afFirm they do
not vary, the feeds conilantly producing the fame fpe-

cies as they were taken from.

The fecond fort grows naturally about Turin, from
whence I have been fupplied with the feeds.

All thefe forts are eafily propagated by laying their

branches down, as is pradtifed for many other trees.

The beft time for this is in the autumn, and if pro-

perly performed, the layers will have made good
roots by the autumn following, when they may be

cut ofi-'from the old ftock, and planted cither into the

nurfery, or in the places where they are defigned to

remain. When they are planted hi a nurfery, they

llipuld not remain there longer than a year or tv/o

;

for as they fnoot their roots to a great diftance on

every fide, fo they cannot be removed alter tv/o or

three years growth, witlxout cutting off great part of

them, which is very hurtful to the plants, and will

greatly retard their growth, it they iurvive their re-

moval -, but they arc frequently killed by tranfplant-

ing, when they have ftooei long in a place. They
may be tranfplanted either in die autumn or the fpring,

but in dry land the autunnn planting is beft, whereas

in moift ground the fpring is to be preferred.

The plain forts may alfo be propagated by fowing

their berries, v/hich diey produce in great plenty, but

, the birds are greedy devourcrs of them ; fo that un-

>»'-

lefs the berries are guai'ded trom tj^ur, they will foon
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A
fee dercuredwhen they begin CO ripen. Theplant5\vliich

aril'e from feeds, alv/ays grow more erc6t than thofc

which are propagated by layers, fo are fitter for large

plantations, as they may be trained up to ftems, and

formed more like trees ^ whereas the layers are apt to

extend their lower branches, which retards their up-

right growth, and renders them more like fhrubs.

They will grow to the height of eighteen or twenty

feet, if their uprighr fhoots are encouraged ; but to

keep their heads from being broken by wind or fnow,

thofe branches which flioot irregular Ihould be fliort-

cned, which will caufe their heads to be clofer, and

not in fo much danj^er.

All the forts thrive belt in a dry, gravelly, or fandy

loll, for in rich ground they are often injured by

frofc, wlicn the v/inters are levere, but in rocky dry

land they are feklom injured : and if In very hard

frofl their leaves are killed, yet the branches will re-

main unhurt, and will put out new leaves in the fpring.

A L B U C A, Baftard Star of Bethlehem.

I'he Characters are,

The fiower has no empakment ; it has fix ohlong oval -pe^

talsy tvhich are permanent \ the three cuter fpread^cpcn^

and the three inner are connetJed : it hath fix three-cor-

neredfiamina the length of the corolla^ three of zvhich are

fertile^ crozvned with mo-veable fummits^ the other three^

which are barren^ have no fummits, The netlqrium is

fttuated near the bafe of the three fertile fiamina \ it has

an oblong three-cornered germen^ with a broad triangular

fiyle^ cro'zvned by a pyramidal three-cornered fiigma •, the

capfule is three-cornered^ having three cells filled -ivithfrnall

plain feeds.

This genus is ranged in thefirft fe6tion of Linn^us's

fixth clafs of plants, the flower having fix ftamina

and one ilyle.

The

a border in the front of a green-houfe, or ftove, where
the roots of moft of the bulbous flowers may be plant-

ed in the full ground, and fcreened in winter from
- froft ; in fuch iituations tlicy thrive much better, and

flower ftrongcr, than when kept in pots.

ALCEA. Lin. Gen. 750. The Hollyhock,,
The Characters are,

The flower hath a double empakment^ of which one is per-

manent. The outer one isThe outer one is fpread cpen^ and cut at

xfegnmits^ the inner is larger^ andfiightly

Ihe flower is co-mpcfed of five petals^ wh
lefce at their bafe^ and fpread open at the top in ft

into five.

of a roft

fl:

fup-

/

/

column^ and fpread open at top \ thefe

hdney-floapedfummits : after the fiowtcrowned z

2fit the germen becomes a rounds dcpreffed.

fide c.

efi'ed kidney-fioapcd feed.

?/"

(

c
.5FECIKS are,

1. Albuca {Major) foIIIs lanceolatis. Lin. Sp. 43S.
Star flower with fpear-fljaped leaves. Ornithoo-alum lu-

teo-virens.' Indicum. Corn. Canad.

(M
floiver with azvl-fljaped leaves,

num, flore viridi altero alteri inna'to. Herm. Parad.

Ornithogalum Africa-

209. African Starflt IfT^t
\aJCT i^

/*^1
greenifij yellow/

This genus is ranged by Dr. Linnseus in his fixteenth

clafs of plants, entitled Monadelphia Polyandria : in

this clafs the ftamina and ft:yle coalefce and form a fort

of column in the center of the flower, from whence
Dr. Van Royen has ^ivento thls^ clafs the title of Co-
lumnifera, and in this divifion there are a great num-
ber of ftamina.

The Species are,

1. Alcea {Rofea) foliis fmuatis angulofis. Hort. ClifF;

348. Hollyhock with angular finuated leaves, Malva
rofea folio fubrotundo. C. B. P. 315. ,

2, Alcea {Ficifolia) foliis palmatis. Hort. Cliff. 348.
Hollyhock with banded leaves,

C. B. P. 315.

Thefe are diftinft fpecies, whofe difference in the

form of their leaves always continues. The leaves of

the firft fort are roundifli, and cut at their extremity
into angles ; whereas thofe of the fecond are deeply-

cut into fix or feven fegments, fo as to refemble a
hand. %

The various colours of their flowers being accidental,

as alfo the double flowers being only varieties which
have rifen from culture, are not by botanifts deemed

Malva rofea folio n^^uo^

Thefe plants have been generally ranged under the diftinCt fpecies. I have not enumerated them here,
genus of Ornithogalum, but as their flowers difitr in therefore fliall only mention.the various colours which
their form from the otiier fpecies of that genus, Dr. are commonly obferved in their flowers ; which are
Linn:^us has conftituted this

,

genus for them. white, pale, red, deep red, blackifti red, purple, yet*
The firft fort gro\ys naturally in Canada, and in feme '

' " ^
"

-----
other parts of North America; the root is bulbous,

from which flioot up eight or ten long narrow fpear-

Ihaped leaves. In the center of thefe arife a flower-

ftem a foot or more in height, garnilhcd with a loofe

fpike (or thyrfe) of greenifh yellow flowers, each have
a long pedunculus, which turns downward, having
pretty large ftipul'cr at their bafe, \yhich are ereft, and
i:a^\ in fliarp points. After the flower ispaft, the ger-

men fwells to a three-cornered capfule, having three

cells filled with flat feeds.

The fecond fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope v tills hath alio a pretty large bulbous root,

from which arife four or five narrow awl-fliaped leaves,

of a deep green colour : the flov/er-ftem wliich comes
from the center of the root, is naked, and rarely rifes

more than eight or nine inches high, having five or
fix greenifli yellow flowers growing ahnoft in form of
an umbel at the 'top: thefe are rarely fucceeded by
feeds in England.

.
The Canada 7\ibuca is hardy, fo the roots niay be
planted about four inches deep in a border of licrht

earth, where they will thrive, and produce their flow-

ers late in the fumracr-, but as the feeds rarely ripen
in England, and the bulbs do not put out many oft-

fets, the plants are not common in diis country,
Tiie African fort I raifed from feeds a few years paft

;

tlys generally flowers twice a year, the firft time in

March or April, and again .in July or Auguft-, but
has not produced any feeds. If the roots of this fort

are kept in pots, filled with light earth, and are ftiel-

tered under a hot-bed frame in winter, they will thrive
and produce flowers j but the beft metliod is to have

low, and flefli colour, Befides thefe, I many years
ago faw fome plants with variegated flowers, in the
garden of the late Lord Burlington, in London, raifed

from feeds which came from China.
'

Although thefe varieties of double Hollyhocks are
not conftant, yet where the feed's are carefully faved
from the moft double flowers, the greateft number of
the plants will arife nearly the fame, as the plants from
which they were taken, both as to their colour and
the fulncfs of their flowers, provided no plants with
fingle or bad coloured flov/ers are permitted to grow
near them. Therefore lb foon as any fuch appear,
they ftiould be removed from the good ones, that
their farina may not fpread into the other flowers,

which would caufe them to degenerate.
The firft fpecies grows naturally in China, from
whence I have often received the feeds. The fecond
for: I have received from Iftria, v/here it was gathered
in the fields, but thefe feeds produced fingle red
flo\yers only ; whereas from fom.e feeds of this fort,

which vv^ere given me by the late Charles Du Bois,
Efq; of Mitcham, in 1726, which he procured from
Madras, I raifed many double flowers of feveral co-
lours."

Thefe plants, although natives of v/arm countries,
yet are hardy enough to thrive in the open air in Eng-
land, and have for many years been fome of the
greateft ornam.ents in the garden, toward the latter

part of fumir.er ; but fince they have become very
. common, have not been fo much regarded as they de-
ferve, partly from their growing too large for fmall
gardens, and their requiring tall ftakes to fecure them
from being broken by ftrong winds. But in large

gardensj
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gardens, where they are properly difpofed, they make
a fine appearance ; for as their fpikes of flowers

grow very tall, there will be a fucceflion of them on

the fame ftems, more than two months •, the flowers

on the lower part of the fpike appearing in July, and

as their ftalks advance, new flowers are produced till

near the end of September. When the plants are

planted in good ground, their ftalks often rife to

the height of eight or nine feet, lb that near fix feet

of each will be garnifhed with flowers -, which when
double, and of good colours, will make a fine appear-

ance, efpecially if the various colours are properly

intermixed.

They arc propagated by feeds, which, as hath been

already obferved, fhould be carefully faved from thofc

plants whofe flowers are the moft double, and of the

beft colours. If thefe are preferved in their capfules

until fpring, the feeds will be better, provided they

are gathered very dry, and care be taken that no
damp comes to them in winter, which will caufe their

covers to be mouldy, and thereby fpoil the feeds.

The feeds fliould be fown on a bed of light earth,

about the middle of April, which muft be covered

about half an inch deep, with the fame light earth ;

fome perfons fow them in fhallow drills, and others

fcatter the feeds thinly over the whole bed. When
they are fown in the former method, the plants gene-

rally come up thick, fo will require to be tranfplanted

fooner than thofe which are fown in the latter. By
thefirft, the feeds may be more equally covered, and
kept clean with lefs trouble, becaufe the ground be-

tween the drills may be hoed. When the plants have
put out fix or eight leaves, they fhould be tranfplant-

ed into nurfery-beds, at a foot diftance from each

other, obferving to water them until they have taken

good root ; after which they will require no farther

care, but to keep them clean from weeds till Octo-
ber, when they fhould be tranfplanted where they are

to remain.

Some perfons let their plants remain a year longer in

the nurfery-beds to fee their flowers, before they re-

move them to the iiower-garden ; but when this is

intended, the plants fhould be planted at a greater

diftance in the nurfery-beds, otherwife they will not

have room to grow. However, I have always chofen
to remove my plants the firft autumn, for young
plants more furely grow, than thofe which are older

;

and if the feeds are carefully faved, there will not be
one in ten of the plants come fingle or of bad colours.

LCHEMILLA, Ladies Mantle.
The Characters are,

'The flower bath a permanent empalement of one leaf

isfpread open at the brim^ and cut into eight feg
ments.

!?/ the empalement is occupied by
/

ma

feed.

tferted a longfiyle^ crowned with aglobular ftig-
this is attended by four ereSl ftamina refling on the

of the empalement, and crowned with roundifh fum-
the germen afterwards turns to a fingle compreJJed

Dr. Linnaeus ranges this genus in the firft feftion of his

fourth clafs of plants, entitled Tetrandria monogy-
nia, the flowers having four ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are,

Alchemilla (Vulgaris) foliis lobatis ferratis, feg-

mentis involucro acuto. The common Ladies Mantle,
C B. P. 319.

2. Alchemilla foliis lobatis fericeis acute ferratis.

fegmentis involucro fubrotundis. Smallftl
Mantle with Mated leaves fharply ferrated, and the feg-
ments of the involucrum cut into roundifh figments. Al-
chemilla Alpina pubefcens minor. Tourn. Inft. R.
H. 508.

3. Alchemilla {Alpina) foliis digitatis ferratis. Flor.
Lapp. 61. Silvery Alpine Ladies Mantle with handed
leaves, Alchemilla perennis incana argentea five fe-

ricea fatinum provocans. Mor. Hift. 2. p. 195.
4. Alchemilla {Pentaphylla) foliis quinatis multifidis

Mantle^ cut into many fegm

Smooth fi

Alchemilla Alpina I

K t

A
pentaphyllea minima lobls fimbnatis. Socc. Mufc. r

p. 18.

The firft fort grows naturally in moift meadows in
feveral parts of England, but is not ^/cry common
near London : the roots are compoled of many thick
fibres,^ v/hich fpread greatly when they are in a pro-
per foil

; the leaves rile immediately from the root,
fuftained by long foot-ftalks ; they are roundifh, and
fcalloped round the borders into feven or eio-ht lolx-s,
fhaped Ibmewhat like the Ladies fcalloped"^Mantles]
from whence it had its name. The flowcr-ftems arile
between the leaves about a foot high, which divide
into many branches, and are at each joint garnilhed
with one fmall leaf, ftaped like thofc below ; the
flowers are compofed of an herbaceous empalement,
in the center of which is the ftyle attended by four
ftamina, crowned with yellow fummits ; fo that the
only beauty of this plant is in the leaves, which are
ufed in medicine, and are efteemed to be vulnerary,
drying and^ binding, and of great force to ftop in-

w^ard bleeding.

The fecond fort is much fmaller than the firft, the
leaves are much v/hiter and appear filky ; the fiower-
ftems do not branch out fo much, nor are the flowers
produced in fo large clufters : their empalement is

broader, and the fegm.ents more obtufe than thofe of
the firft fort.

The third fort grov/s naturally on the mountains in

- ir

-/^

: ^'.1

I %

V
L

- '

Weftmoreland
bo It is alfo a native of i

Sweden and Denmark, the Alps, and other cold parts
of Europe, and is admitted into gardens for the fake
of variety. The leaves of this fort are very white,
and deeply cut into five parts like a hand ; the flower-
ftems feldom rife more than fix inches high, nor do
the flowers make a better appearance than the other
forts.

The fourth fort grows naturally in Sweden, Lapland,
and other cold countries, fo is only to be found in

fome few curious botanic gardens in this country.
Thefe are all abiding plants, which have perennial

roots and annual ftalks, which perifh in autumn.
They may be propagated by parting their roots; the
beft time for doing this is in the autumn, that their

roots may be eftabliftied before the drying winds of
the fpring come on. They fhould have a moift foil

and a fhady fituation, otherwife they will not thrive

in the fouthern parts of England. When they are

propagated by feeds, they fhould be fown in the au-
tumn i for when they are fown in the fpring, they
feldom grow the firft year. They fhould be town on
a fhady moift border, and when the plants come up,
they will require no other care but to be kept clean

from weeds.

A L D E R-T REE. See Alnus.
ALETRIS.

The Characters are.

J *

I

f

. *
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Thefli

cut into fix figments at the brim, and are perma
it hathfix awl-fhaped ftamina the length of the co

whofe bafe are infirted in the figments ; thefe ar

'J by oblong ere5l fummits, and an ovalgermen fup
'l-Jhapedftyle the length oftheftamina, crown

by a trifidftigma

il three-

feeds

The germen afterward bi

ipfule with three cells, filled

This genus of plants is ranged in Linnasus's firft kc-
tion of his fixth clafs, the flowers having fix ftamina

and one flyle.

The Species are,

Aletris [Farinofa) acaulis, foliis lanceolatis mem-
branaceis, floribus alternis. Lin. Sp. 456. Aletris

- 1

fl'

ftalks, fpear-fh

Hyacinthus caule nodo, fo-
A ^ ^ — K _

liis linguiformibus acuminatis dentatis, Flor. Virg. 3 8^

Aletris {Capenfis) acaulis, foliis lanceolatis undula-

tis, fpica ovata, floribus nutantibus. Lin. Sp. 456.
without ftdk ', waved fpear-ft:^

fpike of alteria'?
fl<

G

'

.

'^<

3^. Aletris r'\

V.I
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3. Ai.ETkis (ihactnthcides) acaulis, foliis lanceolatis car-

nofis, floribus geininatis. Lin. Sp. 456. Aletriswith-

ciit fialh\ flejhy ffcar-jloaped Ica-vcs^ and flowers fet by

pairs.- .

4. Aletris {Zeylanica) acaulis, foliis lanceolatis planis

ereclis radicalibus. Jktris without ftalks^ a^d plain,

fpear-Jhaped^ ere51 leaves rifmg from the root.

5. Ali-tris {Fragrans) cauldccns, foliis lanceolatis am-

plcxicaulibus. Stalky Aletris^ with fpear-paped leaves

embracing it. Aloe Africana arborelcens, floribus al-

bis fragrantiffimis. Ilort. Amft. 2. tab. 4. '

The firil fort grows naturally in North America -, it

hath a tubcrolc root, from which arife feveral fpear-

ftiaped leaves, and a naked .talk fupportlng a fpike

of flowers placed akeVnate, of a greenifli white co-

lour ; thefe appear in June, but are rarely fucceeded

by feeds in England, '

L
though fair to appearance, yet I could never raife

any plants from them •, but they are eafily propagated

from the fide heads, which they put out after

flowering. ' • ' ' ^

The lall three forts are too tender to live througli the

. l^his plant is tolerably hardy, fo mav be prcferved

thro' tlie winter, if flickered under a hot-bed frame \

but as the feeds do not ripen here, and the roots in-

creafe but flowly, the plants are at prefent rare in

Eno;land.

The fecond fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope. This is a low plant, feldOrn rifing more than

a foot high ; the leaves are fpea^iaped and undu-

. lated
i
the foot-fl:alks of the flowed arife from the

root, which fufl:ain feveral white noduing flowers, in

' fliape fomewhat like thole of the Hyacinth, '^i
'

'
-^

The roots of this fort muft: be planted in pots filled

with light earth, that they may be flickered in a diy

airy glafs-cafe in winter, being too tender to thrive

in the open air in England \ therefore the pots^fhould

be removed into flicker in October, and during the

- winter feafon, they fliould be fparingly watered. In

May they fliould be placed abroad in a flickered fl-

tuation, and in warm weather mufl: be frequently re-

I .^ A
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winter in England, unlefs they are placed in a warm
fl:ove ; nor will the third and fifth forts produce their

flowers, if tlie plants are not plungi^d into a tan-bed •,

for although the plants may be prelerved in a liry

ftove, yet chofe malce but little progrefs there ; where-

as when tliey are in a tan-bed, they will advance as

much in one year as the other will in three or four j

the leaves will alfo be much larger, and the whole
plant much fl:ronger. The third fort will fometimes

flower in a dry ilove, but the flower-ftehis will be

weak, and do not produce half fo many flowers as

when in tan ; but the fifth has not yet flowered here

when kept in the dry fl:ove.

The third and fourth forts propagate very fafl: by
their creeping roots, which fend up many heads ;

thefe may be cut off in June, and laid in the ftove

For a fortnight, that the part wounded may be healed

over ; then they fliould be planted in fmall pots, filled

with light fandy earth, and plunged into a moderate
hot-bed of tanners bark, giving them but little wa-
ter till they have put out good roots ^ then they muft

;

be treated like other tender fucculent plants, never

fetting them abroad in fummer. :.' '

;

The heads of the fifth fort wlien taken from the ftems
r

fliould be laid in the ftove a week, for their wounds to

heal, then fliould be planted in pots and treated as

the other.

ALESANDER,' or ALEX ANDER. See
Smyrnium.

1
'

^ .

' rv. .^-

ALKEKENGI. See Phvsalis. "

UJ See OxALis. *-
\

'

freflied with water-, with this management the plants ALLI ARI A. ' SeeHESPERis.' ' " •

'
i

will flower; but as theydo hot perfeft their feeds

here, nor do they increafe faft by roots, the plants are

fcarce in Endand. ' " '

The third fort has been long preferved in the Englifli

gardens, and has been known by the title of Guinea

Aloe ; this hath thick flefliy roots like thofe^ of the

Flag Iris, which creep far where they have room.

The leaves arife fingly from the root, and are near

one foot and a half long, ftiff', waved, and have no

foot-ftalks, arifing immediately from the root, as do
alfo the foot-ftalks of the flowers, which when the

roots are ftrong, are often a foot and a half high, gar-

niflied great part of their height with clear white

flowers, fliaped like thofe of the Hyacinth, w;hofe

brims are cut into fix fegments, which are reflexed
;

thefe feldom continue in beauty more than two or three

days, and are never fucceeded by feeds here. .

The fourth fort is alfo pretty common, in gardens

where there are conveniencies for preferving exotic

p)lants. This hath flefliy creeping roots, which mul-
tiply greatly. The whole plant feldom riles more than

fix inches high : the leaves ar^ plain and upright,

ariflng without foot-ftalks ; but as I have never feen

any flowers produced .on the plants, I can give no de-

fcription of them, but have followed Dr. Linnasus in

ranging it, though I have great reafon to believe he
has not fcen the flower ; for he fuppofes this to be a

variety of the tiiird fort, which no perfon v/ho is ac-

quainted with the two plants can ever admit.. This
has been always known by the title of Ceylon Aloe.
The fifth fort rifes with an licrbaceous ftalk to the

height of eight or ten feet high, having many joints,

and is adorned toward the top with a head of fpear-

fliaped thin leaves, which are of a deep green colour
and reflexed at their ends, embracing the ftalks with
their bafe. The foot-ftalks of the flower arife from
the center of the heads, which are generally two feet

• high, branching out on each fide, and fully garniflied
with \yhite flowers, in fliape fomewhat like thofe of
the third fort

i but thefe open only in the evening,
when they emit a moft fragrant odour, but clofe aaafn
in the morning, and are not of long duration -, %ut
thefe are fomedmes fucceeded by feeds, which, al-

ALLIUM [of 'Axsw, Gr. to avoid or ftiun, becaufe

many fliun the fmell of k], Garlick. - » J - , »

The Characters are,

Theflowers are included in oM cpmmon fpatha^ which
tomes dry ; the flower is compofed ^fjtx oblongs ere5i^ i

cave petals^ andjix awl-floapedftaminU^ which extend

length of the petals^ and are crowned wi^fy^ oblong ft

fupporting afingli

fi

fide.

•afterward becomes an obtufe

th roundifh feeds.

The Species are. - - -

1. Allium {Sativum) caule planifolio bulbifero, bulbo
compofito, ftaminibus tricufpidatis. Hort. Upfal.

j6. Common manured Garlick.' Allium fativum.
C. B. P.

2. Allium {Scorodoprafum) caule planifolio bulbifero,

foliis crenulatis vaginis ancipitibus ftaminibus tricuf-

pidatis. Hort. Upfal. ^^, ne Rocambole. Allium
fativum alterum five allioprafjm caulis fummo cir-

cumlocuto. C. B. P. 73.
'-

3. Allium (Urfiniim) fcapo nudo femicylindrico foliis

lanceolatis petiolatis unibefla faftigiata. Lin. Sp.
Plant. 300. Broad-leaved zvild Garlicky or Ramfons.
Allium fylveftre latifolium. C. B. P.

4. Allium {Lineare) caule planifolio umbellifero um-
bella globosa ftaminibus tricufpidatis corolla duplo
longioribus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 294. Great round-headed
Garlick of the Holm Tflands. Allium Holmenfe fpha:-

rico capite. RaiiSyn. 370.
^

5. Allium (Moly) fcapo nudo fubcylindrico foliis lan-

ceolatis feflilibus umbella faftigiata. Hort. Upfal. j6.
"^^ " Moly. Allium latifolium luteum. Tourn,
Inft. 384.

{Mag.

mulo bulbifero ftaminibus fimplicibus. Lin. Sp.
Plant. 296. Great broad-leaved Moly with Lily flowers.
Allium latifolium liliflorum. Tourn. Inft. 384.

7. Allium {Obliquum) caule planifolio umbellifero fta-

minibus filiformibus flore triplo longioribus foliis ob-

flender ft,

Umbellift

5 lenjfth
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of the flciver^ and oblique leaves. Allium radici

tunicata foliis planis linearibus caulinis capitulo uni
bellato. Flor. Siber. p. 49

8. Allium {Ramoftim) caule lubplanifolio umbellifcro

ftaminibus fubularis longioribus umbella globosa foliis

linearibus fubconvexis. Lin. Sp. PI. 296. Umbel-

liferous Garlick with half plain leaves^ long awlfhaped

ft

9 oft

brcvibus, pctalis ovalibus, ftaminibus breviffimis, fo-

liis linearibus. Lin. Sp. 432. Garlick -.vilh a naked

'mbelliferous ftalk^ port foot-Jlalks^ oval petals to the

flo'wer^ very floort jlamina, and linear leaves. Allium
fylveftre five moly minus, rofco amplo flore, Mag-
nol. II.

10. Allium {Arenarium) caule planifolio bulbifcro va-

ginis tcretibus fpatha mutica ftaminibus tricur])idatis.

H. Scan. 227. Bulb-bearing Garlicky withplain leaves^

• a taper vagina, and three pointedfiamina,

11. Allium {Carinatum) caule planifolio bulbifero fta-

minibus fubulatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 297.
A/,

Bidb-beannô

montanum bicorne anguftifolium ilore dilute purpu-
rafcente. C. B. P. 74.

12.

^3

Allium {Spharocephalon) caule terteifolio umbelli-
fero, foliis femiteretibus, ftaminibus tricufpidatis co-

rolla longioribus. Lin. Sp. 426. Umbelliferous Gar-
licky with taper leaves which are longer than the petals.

Allium five moly montanum purpureo flore. Ciuf.
Hift. I. p. 195.

. Allium {Flavtim) caule teretifolio umbellifero, flo-

ribus pendulis, petalis ovatis, flaminibus corolla lon-

gioribus. Lin. Sp. 428. Umbelliferous Garlick, with

idft.

fl<

Allium montanum
bicorne flore pallido odore. C. B. P. ^c^,

14. Allium {Senefcens) fcapo nudb ancipi

nearibus fubtus convexis tevibus umbella fubrotunda
ftaminibus fubulatis. Hort. Upfal. 79. Greater
Mountain Garlick with leaves like Narciffus. Allium
montanum foliis Narcifli majus. C. B. P. y^,

15. Allium {Angulofum) fcapo nudo ancipiti foliis li-

nearibus canaliculatis fubtus fubangulatis umbella fafti-

giata. Hort. Upfal. 79. akedflalk
narrow foottowteaves, which are angular on their lowerfide,
and a compaol umbel Allium montanum foliis Nar-
cifli minus. C. B. P. 75. .

16. Allium {Subhirfutum) caule planifolio umbellifero
foliis inferioribus hirfutis ftaminibus fubulatis. Lin.
Sp. Plant. 295. Umbellifi

leaves.

P.75-
Moly. Moly

l-fhapcd flamina, commonly called Diof

17. Allium (Fi^ioralis) umbella rotundata, ftaminibus
lanceolatis corolla longioribus, foliis ellipticis. Lin.
Mat. Med

fpear-fhapedfl

Umbellifi

liptical leaves. Allium montanum latifolium macu-
latum. C. B. P. 74.

!. AhLivM (Defcendens) caule fubteretifolio umbellifero,
pedunculis exterioribus brevioribus, ftaminibus tri-

cufpidatis. Lin. Sp. 427. Umbelliferous Garlirk ^nith

half taper leaf, and three pointed Jl Allium
moly latifolium, capite fph^rico, flore purpureo
Rudb.

19 'adenfe)

ribus capitulo bulbifero. Kalm. It. Canada Garlick ivith
7 1.. /»T>T* t -^

7?^?/^-

146.
Boerh

20. Allium {Triquetrum) fcapo nudo foliis triquetris,
ftaminibus fimplicibus. Lin. Sp. 431." Garlick with

Moly
Weil

Ji^alk, triangular leaves. and Jifnple jl.

C. B. P. 75.

I'orrum, as is done by Dr. Linnjeus, left by too
clofejy adopting his fyftem, we may render this work
lefs mtelhgible to the pradical gardener, and fuch
other perfons who may delight themfelves in the cul-
ture of a kitchen-garden-, but not having ftudied the

fcjence of botany, may not fo readily turn to thole
articles, tlierefore we I'liall infert their culture under
tlieir fonner titles.

The two firft fpecies are eafily propagated by planting
the cloves, or finall bulbs, in tlie Ipring, in beds
about four or five inches diftance from each other,
keeping them clean from weeds. About the beginning
of June, the leaves of the firft fort Ihould belied in
knots, to prevent their fpindling, or running to {<ttK\,

which will greatly enlarge the bulb: In the middle
of July, the leaves v/ill begin to wither and decay,

,

at which time they (liould be taken out of the ground',
and hanged up in a dry room, to prevent their rotting,
and may be tiuis preferved for winter ufe.

The roots of the i'ccond fort may remain in the ground
till the leaves are decayed, when their bulbs may be
taken up and dried, to be preierved for ufe during
the winter feafon -, but fome of the roots may be at
the fame time planted again for the fucceeding year
for this Ibrt requires to be planted in autumn, ef-

pccially on dry ground, otherwife their bulbs will not
be lar^e.- ., , . ,

-
.

.

The third fort was formerly iri greater efteem than
at prefent, ^it being rarely cultivated in gflrdens, but
is found wild in moill fliady places in many parts of
England; and may be cultivated by planting the roots
in a moift lliady border, at almoft any time of the year-.

are decaying.
July:

The fourth fort grov/s naturally in the Holm Iflands,

.

from whence it has been tranfplanted into feveral gar-
dens, where it is preierved more for the fake of va-
riety than ufe.

The.eleyenth and thirteenth forts grow wild in the
northern parts of England, but are by the curious in
botany prefer\^ed in their gardens. Thefe are very
hardy, and may be removed in July or Auguft, when
their leaves begin to decay, and will thrive in almoft
any foil or fituation.

'The fifth fort was formerly preferved in gardens for
the fake of its yellow flowers, but having a very ftrong
Garlick fcent, nioft people have rooted it out of their
gardens. • . .

- -

The fixth fort is alfo preferved by many perfons in

their gardens for the fake of variety, but as this hath
a very ftrong (cent, lb it is not often admitted to the
flov/er-garden.

The nintj-i and twelfth forts are fometimes permitted
to have a place in gardens for tlie fake of variety.

The feventh, eighth, and tenth forts grow naturally
in Tartary and Siberia, from whence their feeds were
fent to Peterft)urgh, and from thence fome of the bo-
tanic gardens have been fupplied with feeds ; thefe are
only preierved for the fake of variety.

The fourteenth, fifteentli, and fixteenth forts, have
been planted in gardens for the variety of their flowers,
but of late years moft people have turned them out,
to make room for better forts. But tlie fixteenth
multiplies fo flift by offsets, as to render it difficult

to extirpate them, when they have remained any time
in a garden.

This produces large umbels of white flowers, growing
on ftalks about ten inches highj the time of flowerino-

is in April and May.
The nineteenth fort was brought from Virginia, and
is preferved in botanic gardens for variety's fake, but
has no great beauty ; it is very hardy, and will thrive

in the open air very well ; and is propagated by its

bulbs, which are produced in plenty on the top of
the ftalks.

I'hey are all of them very hardy, and will thrive in

almoft any foil or fituation, and are eafily propagated
either by their roots, or from feeds: if from the roots,

the beft tim.e is in autumn, that they may take good
root in the ground before the fpring, which is necef-

fary, in order to have them flov/er ftrong the following
fummer. If they are propagated by feeds, they may
be fown on a border of common earth, either in au-
tumn, foon after the feeds are ripe, or in the fprincr

following, and WiU* require no farther care, but to

keep

H
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keepthem clear fromwecdsvln the followmg autumn, I bicantlbus obfcurloribus magis glaucis quam pr«cc

the plants may be tranfplantcd into the borders where '
*"" c---'^ T.,r^

they are to remain for good.

The greateft part of thcfe plants produce their flowers

in May, June, and July.

The yellow Moly will grow about a foot high ; and

having fome beauty in the flowers, is worthy of a

place in fuch borders of the flower-garden, where few

better things will thrive. Thefc increafe plentifully

both by roots and feeds.

The fixth and fevcnteenth forts grow upwards of two

feet high, and when they are in flower, make a pretty

appearance ; and as they are not troublefome to Iceep,

may be allowed a place in the borders of the flower-

garden.

All the other forts are equally hardy, and will grow

in any foil or fituation ; but as they have little beauty,

they are rarely preferved, except in botanic gardens

for the fake of var'ety.

ALMOND-TREE. Sec Amygdalus.

A LM O N D-DW A R F. See Persica.

A L N U S. See Betula.

ALNUS NIGRA BACCIFERA. See Fran-
r

CULA.

ALOE [Gr.'Axoii].

The Characters are.

The flower is nakedy having no empalement ; // is of one

leaf having a long fmootb tube^ which is divided at the

top into fix parts, fpreading open \ it hath fix awl-

fhaped ftamina^ which are inferted at their bafe to the

germen^ and are extended the length of the tube ; tbefe are

crowned with chlong fummits \ in the center isfituated the

oval germeny fupporting afingleftyle, which is of thefame

length with the ftamina^ crowned with a trifid fligma.

The germen afterward becomes an oblcng capfuky having

three furrows, which is divided into three cells opening in

three partSy andfilled with angular feeds.

This genus of plants is by Dr. Linnasus ranged in

the firft feftion of his fixth cafs, titled Hexandria

monogynia, from the flowers having fix ftamina

and one ft:yle.

The Species are,

i. Aloe {Mitriformis) floribus pedunculatis cernuis co-

rymbofis fub-cylindricis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 319. i. e.

Aloe with dependent flozverSy having foot-ft
alks which are

ranged in a cylindrical cotymbus. Aloe Africana mitri-

formis fpinofa. Hort. Elth. i. p. 21. Mitre-fliaped

Aloe.

2. Aloe (Barbadenfis) foliis dentatis ereftis fucculentibus

fubulatis, floribus luteis in thyrfo dependentibus.

/iloe with ere5l, fucculenty awl-fhaped leaves, andyellow

flowers growing in a loofefpike, haytging downward. Aloe
vulgaris. C. B. P. 386.

3. Aloe {Arborefcens) foliis amplexicaulibus reflexis,

margine dentatis, floribus cylindricis caule fruticofa.

Aloe with leaves embracing the ftalks, which are reflexed

and indented on their edges, flowers growing cylindrical,

and aflorubby ftalk. Aloe Africana caulefcens foliis

glaucis caulem ampleftantibus. H. Amfl. Com-
monly called Sword Aloe.

4. Aloe {Africana) foliis latioribus amplexicaulibus,

margine & dorfo fpinofis, floribus fpicatis, caule fru-

ticolo. Aloe with broader leaves embracing the ftalks,

wbofe edges and back are fet with fpines, flowersgrowing

in fpikes, and a fhrubby ftalk. Aloe Africana caulef^

ccns foliis minus glaucis dorfi parte fuprema fpinofa.

Com. Prasl. 68.

5. Aloe (Difticha) foliis latiflimis amplexicaulibus ma-
culatis, margine fpinofis floribus umbellatis. Aloe

with very broad fpotted leaves embracing the ftalk, whofe

edges are fet with fpines andflowers, growing in an um-
bel Aloe Africana caulefcens foliis fpinofis maculis

ab utraque parte albicantibus notatis. Hort. Amftel.
2. p. 9. by fome called the Sope Aloe, and by others

Carolina Aloe. /

6. Aloe {Obfcura) foliis latioribus amplexicaulibus ma-
culatis margine fpinofis floribus fpicatis. Aloe with
Iroadfpotted leaves e^nbracing the ftalks, whofe edges have
fpines, and flowers growing in a fpike. Aloe Africana
caulefcens foliis fpinofis maculis ab utraque parte al-

dens. Bocrh. Ind.

". Aloe [Plicatilis) foliis enfiformibus Incrmis ancipi-

tibus floribus laxe fpicatis mule frucicofo. Aloe with

fwordrfhapedfmootb leaves,ftcnding two ways, theflowers

growing in loofe fpikes, and a fhrubbyftalk. Aloe Afri-

cana arborefccns montana non fpinofa folio longifllmo

plicatili flore rubro. Com. Hort. Amfl. 2. p. 5.

8. Aloe {Brevioribus) foliis amplexicaulibus utraque

fpinofis, floribus fpicatis. Aloe with leaves embracing

the ftalks, which are pi'ickly on every fide, and flowers

growing in fpikes. Aloe Africana caulefcens foliis glau-

cis breviflimis foliorum parte interna & externa non-

nihil fpinofa. Com. Prasl. 71*

9. Aloe {Variegata) floribus pedunculatis cernuis race-

mofis prifmaticis ore patulo sequali. Lin. Sp. Plant.

321. Aloe with hanging flowers, having foot-ftalksy and

fpreading equally at the brim. Aloe Africana humilis

loliis ex albo & viridi variegatis. Com. Prail. 79.

commonly called Partridge-breaft Aloe.

10. Aloe foliis ereiSkis fubulatis radicatis undique in-

erme fpinofis. Hort. Cliff, i^i. Aloe with erea

i'fhaped leaves, fet with foft fpines on every part. Aloe

Africana humilis fpinis inermibus & verrucofis obfita.

Com. Prsel. 77. commonly called Hedge-hog Aloe.

. Aloe {Vifcofa) floribus feflilibus infundibuli formi-

bus bilabiatis laciniis quinque revolutis fumma erefta.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 322. funncl'fhaped fli

tbout foot-ft
alks, opening in two lips^ and cut into five

fegments, which turn backward^ and are ere£l at the top.

Aloe Africana erefta triangularis & triangular! folia

vifcofo. Com, Prsel. 82.
' 12. Aloe {Spiralis) floribus feflilibus ovatis crenatis feg-

mentisjnterioribus conniventibus. Lin. Sp. Plant.

322. Aloe with oval crenated flowers, withoutfoot-ftalks

y

and the interior fegments clofing together. Aloe Africana

erefta rotunda folio parvo &: in acumen acutiflimum

excunte. Com. Prael. 83. >
;o

'

13. Aloe {Linguiforme) fcffilis foliis lingui formibus ma-

culatis floribus pedunculatis cernuis. Aloe with dwarfs

tongue-fhaped, fpotted leaves, and hanging flowers, which

have foot-ftalks. Aloe Africana flore rubro folio ma-
culis albicantibus ab utraque parte notato. H. Amfl:.

2. p. 15. commonly called Tongue Aloe.

14. Aloe {Margaritifera) floribus feflilibus bilabiatis

labio fuperiore erefto inferiore patente. Lin. Sp. Plant.

322. Aloe with feffxle flowers, gaping with two lipsy

the upper being erch, and the under fpreading. Aloe Af-

ricana folio in fummitate triangulari margaritifera flo-

re fubviridi. Com. Hort. Amfl:. 2. p. 19. commonly

called large Pearl Aloe.

15. Aloe {Vera) foliis longiflimis & anguftiflimis mar-

ginibus fpinofis, floribus fpicatis- Aloe with very long

narrow leaves, having fpines on their hedges, andflowers

growing in fpikes. Aloe Indire Orientalis, ferrata fuc-

cotrlna vera flore Phoenicio. Hort. Beaumont. The

Succotrine Aloe.

16. Aloe (Glauca) caule brevi, foliis amplexicaulibus

bifariam verfis fpinis marginibus eredlis floribus ca-

pitatis. Aloe with a fhort ftalk, leavesftanding two ways^

which embrace the ftalk ; the fpiyies on the edges ere£f, and

flowers growing in a head. Aloe Africana caulefcens

foliis glaucis brevioribus foliorum parte interna & ex-

terna nonnihil fpinofa. Com. Prael. 71.

17. Aloe (^r^r^;?w^f^) feflllis foliis brevioribus planis

carnofis apice triquetris marginibus inerme fpinofis.

how Aloe withfhort, plain,fleftjy leaves, triangular at their

ends, and borders fet with foft fpines. Aloe Africana

humilis arachnoidea. Com. Prxl. 72. commonly called

Cobweb Aloe.

18. Aloe {Herbacea)io\\\% ovato-lanceolatis carnofis apice

triquetris angulis inerme dentatis. Hort. Cliff. 131.

Aloe with oval, fpear-fhaped, flcfhly leaves, having three

angles at their extremities, which are indented andfet with

foft fpines. Aloe Africana minima atro-viridis fpinis

herbaceis numerofis ornata. Boerh. Ind. Alt. 2. p.

19. Aloe {Retufa) floribus' feffilibus triquetris bilabiatis

labio inferiore revoluto. Lin. Sp. Plant. 322. Aloe

with flowers divided into three parts, the under lip being

turned
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Itirned ba.k. Aloe Africana brevillimo cran'fTiinoquc

folio florc rub\ iridi. Horc. Amft. 2. p. 1 1. cOmmonly

called Curaioa Aloe.

20. Aloe {Verruccfa) fenills foliis carlnatis utraque ver-

rucofis bifariam vcrfis. Lo'-jj Aloe ^j:ith keel-JJoaped

leaves^ warted en rorry part^ and Jlanding two ways.

Aloe Africana foliLs longis conjiigatis fupra cavis mar-

saritifcris fiorc rubro clcirantiffiino. Boerh. Ind. Alt.

p. 2, 131. commonly called Pearl-tongue Aloe.

21. Aloe {Carinata) fefTdis foliis carinatis verrucofis apice

Lciv Aloe vcitb pjl^)\ kcel-JJoaped^triquctris carriofis.

fpotted leaves^ zc'bicb are triangular at their extremities.

This is the Aloe Africana flore rubro folio triangular!

verrucis & ab utraquc parte albicantibus notato. Hort.

Amft. 2. p. 17.

22. Aloe {Ferox) foliis amplexicaulibus nigricantibus

undique fpinofis. Alocvjith dark green leaves embracing

the Jtalks^ zvhich are befet "joith[pines en everyfide. Aloe

vera cofla fpinofa. Munt. Phyt. commonly called

Aloe ferox.

23. Aloe {Uvaria) floribus feflllibus reflexis imbricatis

prifmaticis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 323. Aloe with reflcxed

flowers grooving clofe to the Jlalk^ in form of a prifin ^ lying

over each other like tiles on a hovfe. Aloe Africana fo-

lio triantzulai'i lon2:i{rimo & ano-uftiffimo floribus luteis

fcEtidis. Hort. Amft. 2. p. 29. commonly called Iris

Uvaria.

The firft fort of Aloe grows with an upright ftalk, to

the height of five or fix feet, the leaves clofely em-

with flat oblong iinrimits of a gold colour.

brace the ftalks \ they are thick, fucculent, broad at

their bafe, growing harrower, and endihg in a point,

of a dark green colour, and have fpines on the edges,

as alfo a few on their upper furface^ the leaves fl:and

ereil, and draw together towards the top, where they

form the refemblance of a mitre, from whence it is

called the Mitre Aloe. The flower-ftehi rifes about

three feet ji^gh, on the top of which the fldwefs come
out in a fort of globular fpike, but afterwards is

formed into a cylindrical fpike: thefe have long fodt-

ftallis, which come out horizontally, and the flowers

hang downward; they arc tubulous, and cut into fix

unequal fegmchts to the bottom, three being alter-

nately broader than the others. There are fi^ ftami-

na, three of which arc as long aS the tube of the

flower, the other three are ftiortef. Thefe are crowned

The
three-cornered germeri is fituated in the bottom of

the flower, fupporting a Angle ftyle, which is fliorter

than the ftamina, having no ftigma on the top. The
tube of the flower is of a fine red colour, and the brim
is of a pale green, fo that it makes a pretty appear-

ance when the fpikes of flowers are large.

Tlfis fort will live in a warm dry green-houfe in

winter, and may be placed in the open air in fummer,
in a flieltered ficuation ; but the plants ftiould not

have much \vet, left it fliould rot their ftems. With
this management the plants will not grow fo faft, as

when they arc placed in a ftove, but they will be
ftrongcr, and their ftems will fupport their heads
much better.

The fecond fort is very common in the iflands of
America, where the plants are propagated upon the

pooreft land, to obtain the Hepatic Aloes, which
are brought to England, and ufed chiefly for horfes,

beino; too coarfe for medicine.

The leaves of this fort afe about four inches broad at

their bafe, where they are near two inches thick, and
diminifli gradually to a point, having a few inden-
tures on their edges-, the leaves are of a fea-green co-

lour, and when young are fpotted with white. The
fiowcr-ftcm rifes near three feet high, and the flowers

ftand in a flender loofe fpike, with very fliort foot-

ftalks, hanging downwards. They are tubulous, and
cut ir.to fix parts, of a bright yellow colour, and the

ftamina ftand out beyond the tube. This never pro-
duces feed in England, and is too tender to live

through the winter in our climate, in a common green-
houfe, therefore it fliould be placed in a moderate
degree of warmth in that feafon. I have known plants

of this kind, which ha\-c had an oiled cloth tied about

CT

their roots, aJid hung up in a warm rooni more than
two years, and afterwards planted in pots, which have
grown very well, from whence the plant has been
called Sempen-ivum by the inhabitants of America.
The third fort will groV/ to the height of ten or twelve
feet, \vicli a ftrong naked ftem, the leaves growin
at the top, which clofely embrace the ftalk •, they are
about two inches broad at their bafe, frrowincr nar-
rower to a point, and are reflexed, and indented
on their edges, each being armed with a ftrono-

crooked fpine. The leaves are of a fea-green colour^
and very fucculent. The flowers grow in a pyra-
midal fpike, are tubulous, and of a bright red colour.
Thefe are in beauty in November and December.
This fort will live through the winter in a good green-
houfe, but they will not flower unlefs they have a
moderate fliare of warmtli, therefore the pots fliould

be removed into a ftove in Oftober, which ftiould not
be kept above temperilte heat, in which fituation they
feldom fail to flowen

The fourth fort is fomewhat like the third, but the
leaves are broader, and have feveral fpines on their

backfide toward their extremities. The flowers of this

grow in a loofer fpike, and the plants never put out
any fuckers, fo that it is very difficult to increafe.

The fifth fort feldom rifes much above two feet hio-h,

the leaves are very broad at their bafe, where they
clofely embrace the ftalk, and gradually decreafe to

a point. The edges are fet with fliarp fpines, and
the under leaves fpread open horizontally every way;
thefe are of a dark green colour fpotted with white,

fomewhat refembling the colour of foft fope, from
whence fome have given it the title of Sope Aloe. The
flowers grow in umbels on the tops of the ftalks^ which
are of a beautiful red colour, and appear in Auguft:

afid September. This fort is hardy, fo may be kept
in a common green-houfe in winter, and in the fum-
mer placed in the operi air.

The fixth fort is fomewhat like the fifth in its manner
of growth, but the leaves are broader, of a lighter

green colour-, the edges and alfo the fpines are of a
copper colour, and the flowers grow in loofe fpikes.

This is as hardy as the former, lo rtiay be treated in

the fame mariner. It flowers in September.

The feventh fort grows to the height of fix or {tvtn

feet, with a ftrong ftem, toward the upper part of
which are produced two, three, or four heads, com-
pofed of long, compreflTed, pliable leaves, of a fea-

green colour, entire, and ending in obtufe points ;

thefe are placed two ways, lying over each other with

their edges the fame way. The flowers afe produced
in fhort loofe fpikes, which are of a red colour, and
appear at different times of the year.

The eighth fort is an humble plant, feldom rifing

more than a foot high; the leaves grow near the

ground, which are broad at their bafe, where they

embrace the ftalk, and gradually diminifli to a point;

they are of a fea-green colour, with fome white

fpots •, their edges, and alfo their upper parts below

and above, are befet with pretty fliarp fpines ; the

flowers grow^ in loofe fpikes, the tubulous part being

red, and the brim of a light green colour.

The ninth fort is a low plant, feldom rifing above

eight inches high. The leaves of this are triangular,

and turn back at their extremity, they are fleftiy and

entire, their edges being very flightly fawed. Thefe

are curioufly veined and fpotted, fomewhat like the

feathers on a partridge's breaft, from whence it had

the name. The flowers grow in very loofe fpikes,

upon ftalks about one foot high; they are of a fine red

colour ripped with green. This will live in a good

green-houfe through the winter.

I have raifed a variety of this from feeds which I re-

ceived from the Cape of Good Hope, with broader

triangular leaves, which fpread much more than thofc

of the former, and are not fo beautifully fpotted; the

flower-ftalks alfo grow much taller.

The tenth fort is alfo a very low plant, never rifing

to have ftalks; the leaves are broad at their bafe, but

are tapering to a point where they arc triangular

;
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(oft fpines, vei^y clofely, from whence this plant had

the name of Hedgehog Aloe. The flowers grow in

a loofe head, on the top of the ftalk, which is very

thick, but feldom a foot high : they are of a fine red

colour beloWj but of a pale green above. This fort

may be preferv^ed through the winter in a good green-

houfe, and placed in the open air in fummen
_

The eleventh fort grows near a foot high, and is fur-

niflied' with triangular leaves, from the ground up-

ward ; thefe are of a dark green colour, and are placed

in form of a triangle •, the flowers grow thinly upon

very flenderfoot-ftalks, and are of an herbaceous co-

lour, and their upper part turns backward. This fort

requires a moderate warmth in winter, fo fliould be

placed in a cool part of the fl:ove. ,

The twelfth fort grows fomewhat like the former,

being befet with leaves tj*om the bottom, but thefe

are rounder, and end in*fliarp points j the flowers

grow upon taller ftalks, which branch out and' grow

in long clofe fpikes. There is a variety of this fort

which has been raifed from feeds, which is- mlich

larger, the leaves thicker, and the flowers grow upon

taller fl:alks, but this is only a feminal variety-

Thrs fort may be preferved through the winter in a

g6od green-hbufe, but mult have very little water

given it during the cold weather.

The thirteenth fort grows with its leaves near tTie

ground, which are about fix inches in length, and

fliaped like' a tongue, from whence it had the title of

Tongue Aloe- The flowers grow in flender loofe

fpikes, each hanging downward, of a red colour below.

may
•houfe in winter, and fet

and green at the top.

te kept in a common
abroad in fummer. Tlliere is a variety of this fort,

tvith leaves mucK more ftjotted.

The fourteenth fort is of humble jgrowth; the leaves

come out on every fide without orckr near the ground,

they are thick, triangular at their ends, and clofely

ftudded with white protuberances^ from whence it was

called Pearl Aloe. There is a fmaller fort of this

which hath been long preferved in the Englifh gar-

dens, but the manner of its flowering being the fame,

I fufpeft it to be only a variety. This may be pre-

ferved through the winter in a common greeh-houfe.

it flowers at different feafpns of the year.

The fifteenth fort is the true Succotrine Aloe, from

whence the beft fort of Aloe for ufe in medicine is

produced. This hath long, narrow, fucculent leaves,

whicli come out without any order, and form large

heads. The ftalks grow three or four feet high, and

have two, three, and fometimes four of thefe heads,

branching out from it : the lower leaves fpread out

on every fide, but the upper leaves turn inward to-

ward the center i
the flowers grow in long fpikes,

upon ftalks about two feet high, each ftanding on a

pretty long foot-ftalk; they-are of a bright red colour

tippedwith green: thefe generally appear in the winter

feafon. This fort may be preferved through the

winter in *a warm green-houfe, but the plants fo ma-

naged will not flower fo frequently, as thofe which

have a moderate degree ofwarmth in winter.

The fixteenth fort refembles the eighth in fome par-

ticulars, but the leaves are much broader, and fpread

wide on every fide ; whereas thofe of the eighth are

ranged only two ways, and are narrow. This flowers

but feldom, whereas the fixteenth flowers annually In

the fpring, and may be kept through the winter in a

common green-houfe.

The feventeenth fort never rifes from the ground, but

the leaves fpread flat on the furface ^ thefe are plain,

fucculent, and triangular toward their end. The
borders of the leaves, and alfo the ridge of the angle

on their under fide, are clofely befet with foft white

fpines. The flower-ftalk rifes about a foot high, is

very flender, and hath three or four fmall herbaceous

flowers ftanding at a diftance from each other. Thefe

are tubulous, and cut Into fix parts at the brim, which

turn backward. This fort is tender, fo fliould be

placed in winter in a moderate degree of heat, and
2

mitft have little waters It feldom puts out offsets, fo

is generally inereafed by planting the leaves.

The eighteenth fort is alfo a fmall plant growing near

the ground •, the leaves of this fort are alnioft cylin-

"

drical toward their bafe, but angular near their ends,

and are fet wirfi fliort foft fpines at the angles : thefe

leaves are fliorter and of a darker green colour than

thofe of the former fort, and the plants produce many
fuckers on every fide. I have raifed a variety of this

from feeds, which hath fliorter, whiter, and fmoother

leaves, but this hatli not yet flowered. This v/ill live

in a coiTimdn green-houfe in winter.

The nineteenth fort hath very fliorr, thick, fucculent

leaves, which are comprefl^ed on their upper fide like

a culhion, from whence it had the name. This grows

very clofe to the ground, and puts out fuckers on

every fide : the flowers grow on flender ftalks, and

are of an herbaceous colour. This may be preferved

through the winter in a good green-houfe, but fliould

have very little water during that feafon, efpecially

when it hath no artificial heat^

The twentieth fort hath long narrow tongue-fhaped

leaves, which are hollowed on their upper fide, but

keel-fhaped below : thefe are clofely ftudded on eveiy

fide, with fmall white protuberances, from whence
the plant hath had the title of Pearl Tongue Aloe.

The flowers of this kind grow on pretty tall ftalks^

and form loofe fpikes, each hanging dov^nward : they

are of a beautiful red colour, tipped with green. This,

fort produces offsets in plenty, and is fo hardy as to

live in a common green-noufe through the winter. It

flowers at different feafons of the year.

The twenty-firft fort hath fome refemblance to the laft,

but the leaves are much broader and thicker i thefe

Ipreadout every way, and are not fo concave on their

upper furface, nor are the protuberances fo large as

thofe of the former i the flowers are of a paler colour,

and the fpikes are fhorter. I have raifed plants from
the feeds of this fort, which have varied from the

original, but none of them approached near the twen-

tieth fort. This is as. hardy as the former fort

The twenty-fecond fort rifes to the height of eight

or ten feet, with a ftrong ftem ;' the leaves grow on
the top, which clofely embrace the ftalk ; thefe come
out irregularly, and fpread every way j they are near

four inches broad at their bafe, and diminifli gradually

to the top, where they end in a fpine. They are of
a dark green colour, and clofely befet with ftiort thick

fpines on every fide. This fort hath not as yet flowered

in England, nor does it put out fuckers, fo that it is

difficult to increafe. It muft have a warm green-

houfe in winter, and very little water.

The twenty-third fort hath very long, narrow, trian-

ular leaves, ftiaped like thofe of the BuU-rufti ; the

owers are produced in clofe thick fpikes, upon ftalks

near three feet high. They are of an Orange colour,

having fix yellow ftamina, which come out beyond
the tube of the flower j fo that when the plants are

ftrong, and produce large fpikes, they make a fine

appearance.

There is a variety of this with narrower leaves, and
longer fpikes of flowers.

The foil in which thefe plants thrive beft, is one half

frefh light earth from a common (and if the turf is

taken with it and rotted, it is much better) ; the reft

fliould be white fea fand and fifted lime rubbifti, of
each of thefe two, a fourth part; mix thefe together

fix or eight months at leaft before it is ufed, oblerving

to turn it over often in the time.

The middle of July is a very proper feafon to fliift

.
thefe plants ; at which time you may take them out

of the pots, and with your fingers open the roots, and
fliake out as much of the earth as pofllble, taking off"

all dead or mouldy roots, but do not wound or break
the young frefti ones : then fill the pot about three

l^arts full of the above-mentioned earth, putting a

few ftones in the bottom of the pot, to drain off* the

moifture; and after placing the roots of the plant in

fuch a manner as to prevent their interfering too much
with each other, put in as much of the fame earth, as

to

^^ ^ ^ -. — --, — -^

It flowers in Auguft and September.
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M fill the pot almoft to the rim, and obferve to (hake

the plant, lb as to let the earth in between the roots

;

and dien with your hand fettle it clofe to t!ie roots of
the plant, to keep it Heady in the pot ; then water

them gently, and fet them abroad in a fliady place,

where they may remain for three weeks, giving them
gentle waterings, if the weather fhould prove hot

and dry.

Toward the latter end of September^ in a dry day,

remove them into thehoufe again, obferving to give

t ddle
young plants, by taking off the glafTcs in good weal
ther, and by raifing them at other times with props,
that the air may freely enter the bed, v/hich is ab-'
folutely neceffary for dveir growth, and to prep.ire
them to be removed into the houfe, wJlich mull be
-done toward the end of September, and managed as
before directed for the old plants.-

The African Aloes, for the moff par;, aH ord olenty
of fuckers, by which they are i'lcr^irfedt but' thofe
few that do not, may be moil of th.em propagatedi
by taking off fome of the under leaves, laying them
to dry for ten days or a fortnigiit, ' as was diredled for
the offsets

; then plant them in the fame foil as was
direded for them, putting that part of the leaf which
adhe

them as much free open air as poffible, while the

weather is warm ; but, if the nights, are cool, you
muft fhut up the glaffes, and give them air only in

the day ; and, as the cold increafes, you muft not

open the glaffes, but obferve to give them gentle

waterings often, till the middle of O<5tober, when you
muft abate watering according to the heat of the houfe
in which they are kept. For thofe pjants which are

placed in a ftove, will require to be watered at leaft

once a week, moft part of the winter ^ whereas thofe

which are kept in a green-lioufe without artificial heat,

fnould not be watered oftener in winter than once a

month.

When thefe hardier forts of Aloes are placed abroad
in fummer, they ihould have but little water given
them; and if much rain fliould fall during the time n ^^^^ ^l xo nviu uic iiiLccntii lorc, tne :5UCcotrine or
they are abroad, they (hould be fcreened from it: for ! beft^fort of Aloes, is produced; which is done' by

and a half (according to the fize of the leaf) into the
earth, giving therti a little water to fettle the earth

~

about them,; then plunge the pots into a moderate
hot-bed, obferving to fcreen them from the violence
of the fun, and give them gentle refrelhings with

piifli
J

the

e -wmter.

in the Ibops for horfes, and is called Aloe Hepatica*

when they imbibe much wet in fummer, they fre-

quently rot the following winter, efpecially if they are

not kept in a moderate warm air. Therefore, thofe

who choofe to treat thefe plants hardily, fhould be
cautious of their receiving too much moifture.

The tender forts Ihould conftantly remam in the ftove,

or be removed in fummer to an airy gkfs-cafe, where
they may have free air in warm weather, but be pro-
tedted from rain and cold. With this management
the plants will thrive and increafe, and fuch of them
as ufually flower, may be expedted to produce them
in beauty at their feafons.

The hardier forts thrive much better when they are
cxpofed in fummer, and fecured from the cold and
rain in winter, than if they are treated more tenderly.
For when they are placed in a ftove, they are kept
growing all the winter, whereby they are drawn up
weak ; and although they will flower oftener when
they have a moderate fliare of heat, yet in two or three
years, the plants will not appear fo fightly ' as thofe
which are more hardily treated.

The twenty-third fort is hardy enough to live abroad
in mild winters, if they are planted in a warm border
and a dry foil ; but as they are often deftroyed in fe-

vere winters, it is proper to keep fome plants in

pots, which may be flieltered in winter under a frame,
to preferve the fort. This is propagated by feeds,
which the plants generally produce in plenty: the
feeds muft be fown in pots foon after they are ripe,

and in winter fliould be flickered under a common
hot-bed frame : in thefpringthe plants will come up,
when they fliould be inured to bear the open air by
degrees -, and when they are large enough to remove,
fome of them fliould be plantedTn pots, and the other
in a warm border, where they will require to be fliel-

tered the following winter, as they will not have ob-
tained fuflicient ftrength to refift the cold.

Moft of thefe Aloes are increafed by offsets, which
fliould be <aken from the mother plant, at the time
when they are fliifted, and muft be planted in very
fmall pots, filled with the fame earth as was direfted
for the old plants ; but if, in taking the fuckers ofl^,

you obferve that part which joined to the mother root
to be moift, you muft let them lie out of the ground

}

cutting their leaves tranfyerQy, and placing earthen
veffels under them to receive the juice which drops
from thefe cut leaves

i which juice, when infpiffated,
becomes the Aloe which is ufed in medicine. But I
believe in making the coarfer fort of Aloes, they prefs
the leaves, whereby a greater quantity ofjuice is ob-

fine

Agave.
MERICANA M See

A L O I D E S. See Stratiotes.

C U R O S [Gr. 'AKoirkHfii^}

ofgrafs.

ALPINIA.
This plant is fo called after Profper Alpinus, who
was a famous botanift in hi§ time, and travelled into
Greece and Egypt, and has written two books in
quarto of the plants of thofe countries.

The Characters are,

// balh a trifid empalement^ upon which refis the germn.
The flower is of one leaf which is unequally divided at the

top into four parts^ and refembles a perfonated flower ;

ihe upperfegment which refembles the helmet^ and alfo the

two fidefegments^ are indented in the middle^ and the lower
one is divided into three parts at the brim ; in the center

is placed the roundgermen^ fupporting aftngleftyle crowned
with a three corneredftigma : this is attended by aftngle

ftamina fixed to the tube of the flower^ which is crowned

fi

Iflejhyfr

4fter the flower is paft

in a fliady dry place fix or eight days to dry before
they are planted, otherwife they are very fubjeft to rot. ^ , „,
After planting, Jet them remain in a fliady place (as

]
gated by parting of the roots when the leaves decay.

incloftng feveral ovalfeeds

^

^ This genus of plants, is by Dr. Linn^us ranged in

his firft clafs, which is entitled Monandria Monogy-
nia, the flowers of which have but one ftamina and
one flyle.

We know but one Species of this genus, viz.

Alpinia. Royen. Prod. 12. This is by father Plumier
titled, Alpina racemofa alba'Cannacori foliis. Nov.
Gen. 26, i. e. White branching Alpina^ with leaves like

theflowering Reed.

This plant is a native ofthe Weft-Indies, froi^i whence
it has been brought into forrie of the curious gardens
of Europe, where it muft be preferved in a good

' green-houfe, and the pots plunged into a tub of water,

otherwife it will not thrive in this country. The leaves

decay every winter, and are puflied out from the roots

Maranta

was before direfted in fliifting the old plants) for a

fortnight, when you fliould remove the tender kinds
tQ a very moderate hot-bed, plunging the pots there-
in, which will greatly facilitate their taking new root;
but obferve to fliade the glaflTes in the middle of the
day, and to give them a great fliare of air.

A L S I N E IGr. 'k\^'m\ Chick-weed.

Thefe plants are fd well known to moft perfons, it

will be needlefs to mention them in this place, unlefs

it be to caution perfons from permitting them to grow
either in their gardens, or on dunghills, where they

foon

w^eds
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Wccts •, but as they afe annual, tliey mly with little

. trouble be deftroyed, if they do not ftand to produce

the cuter is

feed.

L T FIM A \^A}.^xU, fo called from ix

heal], Marlhnrallow.

The Characters arc,

"The flo^'cr h:ith ti double empnkmc'nt '-^

of one leaf, and is wtequally divided into nine narro'ujfcg-

'ments at the brim , the inner one is alfo of one leaf, cut

into five broad acute fegments at the top ; thefe are both

permanent. The flower hath five petals which coalefce

at their bafe, but fpread^ open above and are fhaped like

a heart. There are many flamina joined below, andform

a kind of cylinder, 'but are loofe above, and inferted

in the column. In the center is placed the orbicular ger-

fjjort cylindricalfiyle, crowned with nu-

fnina.

fligina, which are of

The cmpalement afi

depreffed capfule, divided into feveral cells, each contain-

ing one comprejfed kidney-Jhaped feed. -^
: This genus of plants is ranged by Dr- Linnseus in

the third leftion of his fixteenth clafs, which is titled

Monodelphia Polyandria, the ftamina being joined

together to form a fort of column. .

The Species are,
^ .

' \

t. Alth^^a foliis fimpliclbus acuminatis acute den-

tatis tomentofis. Marfhmallow withftngle woolly leaves,

which are indented in fharp fegments. Alth^a Diofco-

. ridis & Plinii. C. B. P. ^15. Common Marjfmallow.

2. Alth/ea {Officinalis) foliis fimplicibus angulato-ro-

tundioribus tomentofis. Marfhmallow with angular,

woolly, round'pointed leaves. Alth^a folio rotundiori

aut minus acvTminato. Sutherl. Edinb.

Althaea (Hirfuta) foHis trifidis pilofo-hifpidis fupra

glabris. Hort. Cliff. 349. Marfhmallow with trifjd,

hairy, pungent leaves. Alcea villofa. Dalechamp. Hift.

594
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Marfhmallow
4. AlthMA (Cannabina) foliis ihferioribus palmatisRi-

perioribus digitatis. Hort. Cliff. 205.

with the under leaves fhaped like a hand, and the upper

leaves more divided. Alcea fruticofo cannabino folio.

Cluf. Hift. p. 2. pag. 25.

The firft fort is the common Marfhmallow, which

grows naturally in moift places in divers parts of Eng-

land, and is frequently ufed in medicine. It hath a

perennial root and an annual ftalk. The plant grows
• ereft, to the height of four or five feet, and puts out

a few lateral branches on the fide of the ftalks, gar-

nifhed with leaves which are hoary and foft to the

touch ; they are angular, and placed alternately on

the branches ; the flowers come out from the wings

of the leaves, which are fhaped like thofeof the Mal-

low, but are fmaller and of a pale colour. Thefe ap-

pear in June or July, and the feeds ripen in Septem-

ber. It may be propagated fall enough, either by

feeds or parting their roots. When it is propa-

gated by feeds they fhould be fown in the fpring, but

if by parting their roots, the beft time is in autumn,

v/hen the ftalks decay. It will thrive in any foil or

fituation, but in moift places will grow larger than

in dry land. The plants fhould not be nearer toge-

ther than two feet, for their roots fpread wide on

every fide..

The fccond fort is fomewhat like the firft, but the

leaves are not fo long, nor do they end in a fharp

point, but are angular, and rounder than thofe of the

firft. I have cultivated fhis in the Chelfea garden

many years, and find it retains its difference,

. The third fort grows naturally in Spain and Portu-

gal; from both thefe countries I have received the

feeds. This is u low plant, whofe branches trail on

the ground, unlefs they are fupported by ftakes. The
' leaves and ftalks are befet with ftrohg hairs ; the 3

flowers come out at the wings of the ftalks, and are

.fmaller than thofe of the common fort, having pur-

pliih bottoms. The leaves are deeply cut into three

parts, and have long foot-ftalks ; the ftalks are wood-
] 4

dy, but feldom laft more than two years.

If the feeds of this fort are fown in April, the plants

will flower in July, and the feeds ripen in Septem-

ber; They fliould be fown in the places where they

are to remain, for as the roots Ihoot deep into the

ground, unlefs the plants are removed very young/

they feldom furvive tranfplanting. -

The fourth fort has a woody ftem, which riles to the

height of four or live htt^ and puts out many fide

branches. Thefe are garnifhed with leaves of dif-

ferent fhapes ; thofe which are on the lower part of

the ftllks are like a hand, very (lightiy cut toward

their outfide, but thofe which are placed on the upper

- part of the branches, are deeply cut into feveral parts ;

thefe are hairy, and grow alternately on the branches ;

the flowers come out from the wings of the ftalks in

the fame manner as the other forts, but are not fo

large as thofe of the common Marftimallow ; they are

of a deeper red colour, and the empalement is much
larger. This fort feldom flowers the firft year, unlefs

the fummer proves warm •, but when the plants live

. through the winter^- they will flower early the follow-

ing fummer, and produce good feeds. This grows

naturally in Hungary and litria, from both Nvhich

filaces I have received the feeds.- ^ .

t is propagated by feeds, which fhould be fown in

. the fpring in the place where the plants are to re-

main i or if otherwife, the plants muft be tranfplanted

young, elfe they will not fucceed. They fhould have

a fheltered fituation and a dry foil, otherwife they will

not live through the winter in England. When thefe

plants grow in a ftony foil^ or in lime rubbifh, they

will be ftinted in their growth, but they will have lefs

fap in their branches, fo will better endure the cold of

this climate. This fort feldom continues longer than

two years in England, but as the feeds ripen here, the

plants may be had in plenty.

ALTHiEA FRUTEX. See Hibiscus and La-
.^VATERA.

ALY S S O I D E Si See Alyssum and Lunaria.

ALYSSON ALPINUMLUTEUM. SeeDRABA,
ALYSSON SEGETUM. SeeMvAGRUM.
ALYSSON SERPILLI FOLIO. See ClypeOla.

ALYSSON VERONICJE FOLIO. See Draba.
ALYSSON VULG ARE. See Draba.
ALYSSUM, ["AAuTo-oi/, of aAuWw, Gr. to be mad;

fo called, becaufe it was believed to have the virtue

of curing madnefs.] Madwort.
The Characters are,

The flower hath an oblong four4eaved empalement, which

falls azvay. It hath four petals inform of a crofs, which

fpread open above the empalement. It hath fix fiamina^

two of which are
\

floorter than the other four^ crowned

with broad fummits ; in the center of the flower is fitu-

ated the oval germen, fupporting a fingle fiyle, crowned

with an ohtufe fiigma. After the flower is pafi, the ger-

men becomes a globular or compreffedfeed-veffel, in which

are lodged feveral compreffed feeds. .

'

This genus is ranged in the fifteenth clafs of Lia-

nseus, entitled Tetradynamia Siliculofa ; the flowers

of this clafs have fix ftamina, four of which are longer

than the other two, and the feed-veflfels are fhort, in

fome globular, and in others tjiey are compreffed.

The Species are,

I. Alyssum {Saxatile) caulibus frutefcentibus panicula-

tis foliis lanceolatis mollifTimis undulatis integris.

Prod. Leyd. 331. Madwort withflorubby fialks, flow-

ersgrowing in panicles, and whole, foft,fpear-fhaped waved

leaves. Alyilbn Creticum faxatile foliis undulatis in-

canis. Tourn. Cor. 15.

Alyssum {Halimifolium) foliis lanceolato-hnearibus

acutis integerrimis caulibus procumbentibus peren-

nantibus. Hort. Cliff. 333. Madwort with whoky

fpear-fhaped, pointed leaves, and trailing perennial flalks.

Alyffon halimi folio fempervirens. Tourn. Inft.

Alyssum {Spinoft

mibus nudis. Madwort, whofe

Thlafpi fruticofum

Hort. Cliff. 332.

older branches have naked fpines.

fpinofum. C. B. P. 108.

Alyssum {Montammi) ramulis fuffrutlcofis dlffufisfo-

.Ijis punftato-echinatis. Hort. Upfal. 185. Madwort
with fhrubby diffufed branches and leaves, having prickly

pun^ures. Thlafpi montanumluteum. J. B. 2. p. 928-

5. Alyssum
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Alyssum {Tncanum) caule erefto foliis lanceolatis in-

canis intcgcrrimis floribus coryinbofis. Hort. CliiF.

r. p'

C532, Mackvort Jlalk^ honry fpenr-fL

Imvss which are entire^ and jlowers colletied into round

heads, Alyffon fruticofum incanum. Toiirn. Inft.

R. H.
6. Ai-YssuM {Clypeatum) caule crcfto herbaceo filiculis

tis

leililibus ovalibus comprcffo-planis pctalis acumina-

l.in. ' Sp. Plant. 6^^ i . Madzvort -with an ercB her-

ns ftalk^ pods growing clofe to the ftalks^ which are

ointed. Lu-edU
fi<

naria Icucoii tolio filiqiia oblonga majcri. Tourn.
Inft. 218.

7. Alyssum [Sintiatimi) caule herbaceo foliis lanceola-

tis dentatis filiculis intlatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 651.

Madzvort zvith an herbaceous ftalk-^ fpear-JJjaped indented

leaves^ and fwollen feed-veftels. ' AlyfToidcs incanum
; foliis finuatis. Tourn. Inlt, 213.

8. Alyssum {Creticum) caule herbaceo ereclo foliis in-

canis lanceolatis integerrimis filiculis inflatis. Lin.

Sp. Plant. 651. Madwort with an erett herbaceous

ftalk^ hoary ^ [pear-floaped^ entire leaves^ and a[wellingfeed-

veftcL Alyiibides fruticofum Creticum leucoii folio

incano. Tourn. Cor. 15.

Alyssum {Veftcaria) foliis linearibus dentatis, filicu-

lis intlatis an2:ulatis acutis.O

9
Lin. Sp. 910. Madzvort

fwollen

angular and acute pointed. Veiicaria Orientalis, foliis

dentatis. Tourn. Con 49.

I o. Alyssum {Deltoideum) caulibus fuffrutefcentibus

proftratis, foUis lanceolato-deltoidibus, filiculis hirtis.

Lin. Sp. 908. Madwort with trailing Jhrubby ftalks^

deltoide fpear-Jhaped leaves^ and hairy pods. Alylfon Cre-
ticum foliis angulatis, fiore violaceo. Tourn. Cor. 15.

Alyssum {Calycinum) caulibus herbaceus, ftamini-

Jacq

II.

Vind. 114. Madwort with herbaceous ftalks^ all the

fiamina indented^ and a permanent ji

Alyffon didtum campellrc majus. C. B, V.\o
Thlafpi

12. vpcft

/

ftaminibus
llipatis pari fetarum, calycibus deciduis. Lin. Sp.

Madwort with an herbaceous ftalk^ and the

flozver~cnp dc

frnftu nudo.

A lyffon incanum, ferpylli folio.

Tourn. Inft. 217,
The firft fort is a low perennial plant, with a fleHiy

ftalk, which feldom riles more than one foot liigh,

but divides into many lefs branches which groAy near
the ground, fo that a fingle plant will fpread to a con-
fiderable diftance. The branches are garniflied with
long fpear-fliaped leaves, which are hoary and waved
on their edges, placed on without any order. The
flowers are produced in loofe panicles, at the extre-
mity of every branch, and are of a bright yellow co-
lour, confifting of four petals, placed in form of a
crofs

: thefe being numerous, make a fine appear-
ance during their continuance. They appear the lat-

ter end of April, or the beginning of May, and if
the feafon is moderate, will continue three weeks in
beauty. July
young plants that feeds can be expeded ; for the old
plants, or thofe which are raifed^from flips or cut-
tings, rarely produce feeds in England.
This plant is hardy, and although broup;ht from a
more foutherly climate, yet, if planted in a dry, lean,
or rubbifhy foil, will endure our fevereft winters
abroad. It is increafed by fowing the feeds in March
in a light fandy foil, or by planting cuttings in April
or May •, which are very apt to take root, if kept
fliaded in the heat of the day, and gently refreflied
with v/ater.

The fecond fort feldom continues above tv/o or tliree

years with us, and muft therefore be often fov/n to
preferve it ; or if the feeds are fuffered to h\\, and
remain upon the ground, the plants will rife without
any trouble. This plant fpreads itfelf upon the
ground, and never rifes to any height. It produces,
at the extremity of its branches, very pretty tufts of
fmall white flowers • of which the plant is feldom de-
ftitute for fix or kvtn months fucceffively, for which
reafon it defcrves a place in the gardens of the curi-

. Y
^y^' Th*^'' ^^'lU grc^vv from feeds, and aW) from cut-
tings, if planted ai,id managed a.s the fc-.rn.er.

' The third fort hath ligneous branches which rSit about
two feet high

; dicfe are armed with fmali i'uines ; the
leaves are lioary, ipear-fliaped, and thinly^placed on
tlie fl-alks without any order. The flowers are white,
crofs-fliaped, and grow in fmall clufters at the extre-
mity of the brandies. 'After the flowers are paft", tlie

germen turns to an oblong feed-veffel, containino- fe-

veral round feeds.

This may be propagated in the fame manner as tlie

firft fort, either by feeds or flips ; and when the plants
grow in rubbifli, or on old walls, they will laft much
longer, and endure the cold of our winters better than
thole which are in a good foil. It grows naturally in

Spain, Italy, and the fouth of France.

The fourth fort hath trailing branches, which lie on
the ground ,. thefe are garnillied with oblong hoarv ^

leaves, which are rough to the touch, and are placed
alternately on every fide of die brandies ; the flowers
are produced in fmall clufters at the extremity of the
branches, which are of a dark yellov/ colour, and are

fucceeded by feed-veffels ft-iaped like thofe of the diird

fort. This grows naturally upon rocks and ruins, in

Burgundy, and fome other parts of France, as alfo

about Bafil. It may be propagated in the fame man-
ner as the former forts, and v/hen it grows in rubbifh,

the plants will continue fome years •, but in rich

ground, they feldom live through the winter iu

Eno;land. •

The fifth fort C!;rows to the height of two feet, hav-
mg hgneous ftalks, which divide into feveral branches
toward the top. Thefe are garnifhed with hoary
fpear-Hiaped leaves, which are placed alternately on
the branches^: at the extremity of every Ihoot, the
flowers are produced in round bunches, which are

fm.all, white, and crofs-fliaped ; thefe are fucceeded
by oval feed-veffels, which are full of brown feeds.

It grows naturally in the fouth of France, Spain, and
/ Italy, chiefly on rocky or gravelly foils. When this

is fown in a rich foil, it feldom fur\'ive3 the winter

;

but in lime rubbifli, or upon old walls, it will con- '

tmue feveral years. June, T

s

I

guft, and September, and the feeds ripen foon after ;

which if permitted to fcatter, the plants will come
up, and require little care. -

The fixth fort is a biennial plant v/ith an herbaceou
ftalk, which is garniflied with oblong hoary leaveSj

placed alternately ; the flowers come out from the

wings of the ftalks fingle, and are fucceeded by oval

comprefled feed-veffels, Ihaped like thofe of the Lu-
naria, which contain many flat feeds. It grows natu-

rally in Spain and Portugal, from whence I have re-

ceived the feeds. It is propagated by feeds, whicii

muft be fown upon dry ground, or lime rubbifh ;

for in rich land the plants will grow too vigorous in

fummer, fo that in autumn they generally rot off and
decay. -

The feventh fort is a low fpreading plant, which di-

vides into fmall branches-, thefe fpread near the ground,
and are garniflied with oblong hoary leaves whicl

continue through the year : the fiov/ers are produced
in Imall clufters at the extremity of the branches •,

they are of a bright yellow colour, confifting of four

petals placed in form of a crofs. After the flower is

paft, the germen becomes an oval fwelling feed-vef-

fcl, which is filled with roundifh feeds. This grows
naturally in the iflands of the Archipelago, but i

hardy enough to live in the open air in England, in

a dry ibil and a warm fituation. It is propagated by
feeds, and feldom lafts longer than two or three year.^.

The eighth Ibrt grows more ereft, having an htrbi-

ccous ftalk, which fends out a few lateral brandies

toward the top, garniflied with oblong hoary leaves.

The flowers grow in fmall clufters at tlie extremity

ot the branches, which are fucceeded by oval fwelling

feed-veflels like the former. I'his feldom continues

longer than two years in England ; it muft have a

warm dry fituation, otherwife it will not live in the

open air, and is propagated by feeds, which fliould
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be fowri in Auguft, foon aftef they are ripe -, and if

a fcv/ of them are potted in Oftobcr, and iheltered

under a frame in winter, they will flower the follow-

ing June, fo good feeds may be obtained the iame

for thofe plants which arife early in the year,

M

year

grow luxuriantly in fjmmer, fo do not often live

through the winter, or ripen feeds. --

The ninth and tenth forts have trailing ftalks, wliich

fpread on tlie furface of the ground ; the plants^ pro-

duce their tiowcrs toward the extremity of the ftalks

in loofc fpikcs, which are formed like thofe of the

other forts, having four petals in each in form of a

crofs ; thofe of the ninth fort are fucceeded by fwoUen

feed-veflels, but the tenth, which flowers e^rly in the

fpring, are rarely fucceeded by feed-velTels in this

country, Tiiis is an abiding plant, which may be

j.5ropagated from its traihng brandies, which, if

planted in April, will take root and become good

plants by the following autumn, when two or three

plants may be placed in a common frame for faelter

in winter, to preferve the fpecies ^ for in hard win-

ter?, thofe which are expofed are fometimes deftroyed.

The eleventh and twelfth are both annual plants, fo

are propagated by feeds, which fhould be fown in a

border of light earth in April, in fuch places where

the plants are to remain •, if thefe are thinned and

kept clean from weeds, they will flower in July, and

perfeft their feeds in autumn.

A'M a R aN T H O I D E S. See Gomphrena. '

"

AMARANTHUS ['A^aapai/1(^-, of « privative, and

/u,«pa/i/w, Gr. to wither ; fo called, becaufe the flower

of this plant being cropped, does not foon wither -,

but being dried, keeps the beauty of its colour a

great v^hile,] Flower-gentle.

The Characters are.

TheIt kath male and female flowers in the fame plant.

flower hath no petals^ but the empalement confifts of three

or five pointed fpear-floaped leaves which are coloured and

termanent \ this is common to bothfexes, "The male flow-

fome fpecies three, and in others five flender

ftamina, which are of the ft

mcnt^ crowned with oblong fv. The female fl<

I.

fupporting three fhort awl-fhaped

fiyles, which are crowned with fmple ftigma, The em-

palement afterward becomes an oval coloured feed-veffel

having one celU in which is lodged afingle globular feed.

This genus of plants is by Dr. Linnasus ranged in the

fifth divifion ot his twenty-firft clafs, entitled Monce-

cia Pentandria, from their having male and female

flowers on the fame plant, and the male flowers hav-

ing five ftamina.

The Species are,

Amaranthus {Tricolor) glomerulis triandris axilla-

ribus fubrotundis amplexicaulibus foliis lanceolato-

ovatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1403. Flower-gentle vjith

roiiyidifh heads, placed at the wings of theftalks embracing

them, whofe flowers have three ftamina, and the leaves

are oval and fpear-fhaped. Amaranthus tricolor. Lob.

Icon. 252. i. e. Three coloured Amaranthus,

Amaranthus {Melancholicus) glomerulis triandris ax-

illaribus fubrotundis fefillibus foliis lanceolatis acu-

minatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1403. Flower-gentle with

three ftamina, roundiftj heads growing clofe to the ftalk^^

leaves, Amarantliu

3

end acute-pointed fpear-fhap

lore obfcuriori five mas,

ranthus bicolor.

ifi.

3 co-

Tourn. Inft. 236. Ama-

tis fubfpicvitis, foliis ovato-cordatis emarginatis petiolo

brevioribus. Lin. Sp. 1404. Flower-gentle with three

'ftamina, rotaidifi heads growing from the wings of the

'ftalks in fpikeSy and oval heart-fhapcd leaves with ftoort

foot-ftalks,

4. Amaranthus (Caudatus) racemis pentandris decom-
pofitis cylindricis pendulus longiffimis. Hort. Cliff.

443. Flower-gentle withfiveftamina, and very long, hang-

ings cylindrical fpikes, Amaranthus maximuspanicula
longa pcndula femine rubello. Raii Hifl:.

5. Amaranthus (Maximus) racemis fubcylindricis pen-

dulis, caule eredo arboreo. Flower-gentle with hang-

ing ahnoft ijUndrical fpikcsy and an ereol tree-like ftalk, I

Amaranthus maximus. C. B. P. 120.
_

Commonly

called Tree-like Amaranthus,

6. Amaranthus {Lividus) glomerulis triandris fubfpi-

catls rotundatis, foliis rotundo-ovatis retufis. Lin. Sp.

1404. Flo-zver-gentle with roundiftj fpikcs offlowershav-

ing three ftamina, and rcundift-j, oval, blunt leaves. Bli-

'turn pulchi'um reftum magnum rubrum. J. B. 2.

p. c)66.

7. Amaranthus {Flavus) racemis pentandris compofi-

tis, fummo iiifimifque nutantibus, foliis ovatis mu-

cronatis. Lin. Sp. 1406. Flower-gentle zvith a com-

pound fptke of flowers having five ftamina, and oval

pointed leaves.

8. Amaranthus (Blitum) glomeratis lateralibus trifidis

foliis ovatis retufis, caule^ilfufo. Lin. Sp. Plant. 990.

Flower-gentle with roundifto beads at the joints of the

ftalks, oval bltmt leaves, and difftifedftalks, Blitum al-

bum minus. C. B. P. 118. Thefnailer white Elite,

9. Amaranthus {Gr^ecizans) glomerulis triandris axil-

laribus foliis lanceolatis obtufis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1405.

Flower-gentle with fl.owers having three ftamina, which

grozv in chfters from the wings of the ftalks, and blunt

fpear-ftoapcd leaves, Amaranthus floribus lateralibus

congeiiis foliis lanceolatis obtufis. Flor. Virg. ii6.

Commonly called Pellitory-lcaved Elite.

10. Amaranthus {Hybridus) racemis pentandris decom-

pofitis congefliis nudis, fpiculis conjugatis. Flor. Virg.

148. Flower-gentle with five ftamina, decompounded

fpikes haviftg double fpicule. Amaranthus fylveftris

maximus Novne Angli^e fpicis viridibus. Raii Hift.

201.' Or Wild New England Elite with green fpikes.

11. Amaranthus {Hypocondriacus) racemis pentandris

comp6riti5 confertis ereftis, foliis ovatis mucronatls.

Hort. Cliffy. 444. Flower-ge-atle with five ftamina, erect

cluftered fpikes, and oval-pointed leaves: This is tlie

" Amaranthus fylveftris maximus Novx Angl:;c fpicis

purpureis./ Tourn. Inft. R. H. 235. Commonly celled

Purple Flozver-gentle.

i2,AMARANTHV5{Spinofus)T^cem\s pentandris cy]ii*idricis

ereftis axillis fpinofis. Hort. Cliff. 444. Flower-gentle

with five ftamina, upright cylindrical fpikes, andfpines

at the joints of the ftalks. Amaranthus Indicus fpino-

fus fpica herbacea. H. L. 31.

13. Amaranthus (5^;?g-z//«^^J") racemis pentandris com-

pbfitis ereclis, lateralibus patentiffimis, foliis ovato-

oblongis. Lin. Sp. 1407. Flower-gentle with com-
' .pound fpikes, whofe lateral fpikes fpread out, the upper

are ere5i, and oblong oval leaves. Amaranthus racemis

cylindricis lateralibus terminalibufque cruciatim pofi-

tis. Fig. Plant. 22.

14. Amaranthus [Retroflexus) racemis pentandris late-

ralibus terminalibufque caule flexuofo villofo TamJs

retrocurvatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 991. Flower-gentle

with five ftamina, fpikes proceeding from the wings of the

ftalks, and alfo at their extremities, and flexible, hairy, re-

curved branches.

15. Amaranthus {Oleraccous) glomeribus triandris pen-

tandrifque, foliis ovatis obtufiffimis emarginatis ru-

gofis. Lin. Sp. 1403. Flower-gentle whofe globes have

flowers with three and five ftamina, and rough, obtufe, in-

dented leaves. Blitum album majus. -C. B. P. 118.

16. Amaranthus {Viridis) glomerulis triandris, flori-

bus mafculis trifidis, foliis ovatis emarginatis, caule

erefto. Lin. Sp. 1405.

heads whofe fio-wers have three
ft.

fid, oval, indented leaves, and an upright ftalk.

17. Amaranthus {Cruentus) racemis pentandris decom-

pofitis remotis patulo nutantibus, foliis lanceolato-

ovatis. Lin. Sp. PL 1406. Flower-gentle with de-

compounded fpikes of flowers with flve ftamina, the outer

fpreading afunder, and oval fpear-fliaped leaves, Ama-
. ranthus finenfis foliis v^riis, panicula fpeciofa patula.

Cent. tab. 6.

The firftfort has been long cultivated in gardens for

the beauty of its variegated leaves, which are of three

colours, viz. green, yellow, and red \ thcfe are veiy

elegantly mixed : and v/hen the plants are in full vi-

gour, the leaves are large, and clofely fet from the

bottom to the top of the ftalks, and the branches

form a fort of pyramid •, fo that there is not a niore'

6
'

beau-'

Flower-gentle with globular

I
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beautiful plant than this, when it is in full luftre.

From the leaves of this pknt being partly coloured

like the feathers of parrots, fome botanifts have fe-

parated tliis fpccies from the others, and conftituted

a (renus of it bythe'title of Pllttacus.

The fecond fort hath been introduced into the Eng-

lilli o-ardens much later than th.e former.

A U A
And thefe feeds will remain in the ground fevcral

This groves

years, and as often as tliey are turned up to the fur-
face, they will produce plants ; fo that wlien plants
are fuffered to ftand till their feeds fall, there will
be every fummer frella crops of the plants for fevcral
years.

The twelfth fort grows about two feet high, puttinp*
out many fide branches, fo as to form a bufhy plantt
tlie leaves are oblong, and the fpikes come out at
every joint, where the ftalks are armed v/ith fl:iarp

prickles, and at the extremity of the branches, the
fpikes are longer than thofe of the Ude : thefe are
flender, and are inclining to a brown colour, fo make
no great figure, therefore is rarely allowed to have
a place, except in bc:anic gardens.

.

The feeds of the thirteenth fort were fent me from
the Bahama Illands, as an efculent plant, bearing fins

.
flov/ers. This grows three feet higli, with purple

Ipikes, as alio at the extremity of the branches, but ftalks and leaves ; the fpikes are fhort and cylindri-

to tlic fame height, and in the manner of its growth

oTcacly rcfembies it ; but the leaves have only two

colours, v/hich are an obfcure purple, and a bright

crimlbn ; thefe are fo blended as to let off each other,

and when the plants are vigorous, they make a fine

appearance.

Tiic third fort hath no great beauty ; it grows about

tln-ee feet high with an upright ilalk, which fends out

fome lateral branches toward the top,; thefe are gar-

nifted with oval heart-ihaped leaves. The flowers

are produced at the wings of the ftalks in roundifti

have very little beauty, fo do not deferve a place in cal ; thefe are frequently produced from tlie winp-s of
The young plants of this fort are the ftalks, but at the extremity of the ftalk arifes athe flov/er-garden.

gathered to boil inftead of Spinach by the inhabitants large clufter of fpikes which are placed croffwife, with
of India, where it grows naturally, and from thence I one upright ftalk ia the middle. Tiiefe are of a
I received the feeds of it as an efculent plant.

|

bright purple colour at firft, but afterward fade to a
The fourth fort grov/s naturally in America. This I darker colour, as the feeds ripen,

hatli an upright ttem, three feet high •, the leaves and I The fourteenth fort is a native of North America,
ftalks are of a pale green colour ; the fpikes of flow-* I from whence the feeds were fent to Europe, bu^ is

ers are produced from the wings of the ftalks, and I now become a common weed in many gardens near
alfo in clufters at the extremity of the branches

:

London, fo is feldom allowed a place, except in bo-
they are very long and han^ , ^
bright purple colour. I have meafuredfome of thefe

downward,' being of a tanic gardens.

The fifteenth fort has no beaiity, therefore not wor-
fpikes, which were two feet and a half long, fo that thy of a place in gardens : this and the fixteenth fort
many of them have reached the ground. are efteemed in fome parts of India as efculent herbs

;

The fifth fort hath a ftrong ftem, which rifes to the
|

the inhabitants of thofe warm countries, gather the
height of feven or eight feet, fending forth many ho- herbs while young, and drefs them inftead of Spi-
rizontal branches toward the^ top, garnifhed with ob-

|
nach, but being much inferior to it, they are feldom
^^^^ in thofe countries where Spinach will thrive.

Thefe plajits grow frpm two to three feet high, and
when they have room, v/ill fend out m.any fide

branches -, but if their feeds are permitted to fcatter,

t;here will be a plentiful fupply of plants the follow-

long, rough, green leaves. At the extremity of every

flioor, the cylindrical fpikes of a purple colour are

produced, which hang dov/nward ; but thefe are fel-

dom half the length of thofe of the former fort, and
are much thicker. This is the fort of Amaranth,
which is directed by the college to be uied in me-
dicine.

ing fummer.

f
TliC fixthfort grovv-s near three feet high, putdng China, and the two firft years they were fowrT in Eng-
cut feveral fide Ranches, which are garniflied with

|
land, produced beautiful heads of flowers, whick

oval blunt leaves •, at the ends of the branches tlie

fpikes are produced in clufters and grow ^re(5l:, thefe

are of a deep purple colour.

The feventh fort grov/s near four feet high; the

ftalks are inclined to red ; the leaves are of an oval

Ijijear-fliaped figure, green colour, marked with pur-
ple fpots, and have very long foot-ftalks. The fpikes

comiC out at the extremity of the branches in clufters,

as alfo from the wings of the ftalks •, thefe are of a

pale green colour, and grow ere£l. I have received

the feeds of this fort from Portugal, by the title of
Brcdos, recommending it to be cultivated as a culi-

nary herb.

The eighth fort grows naturally in moft of the warm
parts of Europe, and alfo in America; for wherever
it is permitted to fcatter its feeds, the plants will come
up the following fummer, and become troulvlefome

WTcds, as will alfo the ninth fort -, fo thefe are feldom
cultivated, as they are only prefei'ved in botanic gar-
dens for the lake ofVariety. The ftalks of both thefe

forts fpread on the ground.

Tlie tentli fort grows upward of three feet high, and
iends out many fide branches, which are hairy, and
garniflied widi oblong rough leaves. The fpikes are

produced fron:i the v/ings of the ftalks, as alfo at the
xtremity of the branches, growing horizontally, and

are of a green colour. There is little beauty in this

plant, therefore is feldom admitted to gardens, unlefs
for the fake of variety.

The eleventh fort has been long in England, and was
formerly propagated in flower-gardens, but is now
become a common weed, frequently growing upon
dunghills

: for as the plants abound '\vith feeds, fo

wliere they are permitted to fcatter, there will be
plenty of the plants come up the following fummer.

made a gay appearance ; but afterward the feeds de-
generated, and the plants which v/ere produced from
them had little b?auty ; which is tlie cafe with fome
others of this genus, fo ftiould not be efteemed as

diftind fpecies.
'

-
.

The forts which are worthy of a place in the plca-

fure-garden, are particularly the firft a!:d fecond:

the

thefe are tender, and require fome art and care to
bring them to perfection in England, thercf:^:-e

their management will be hereafter more particularly

inferted.

Next to thefe are the fourth, fifth, and thirteentli

forts. The feeds of thefe fliould be fown upon a m.o-

derate hot-bed toward the end of March, and when
the plants come up, they fhould have a large fliare

of air admitted to them m mild weather, to prevent
ir drawing up weak. When they are large enough

totranfplant, there fliould be another moderate hot-

bed provided, to which they fliould be removed,
placing them at fix inches diftance every way, obferv-

ipg to water them, as alfo to fliade them from tlie

fun until they have taken new root ; after which the

air fliould be freely admitted to them, at all times

when the weather is favourable ; their waterings fliould

be frequent, but 'not given in great quantities. As
the plants advance, and the warmth of the feafon in-

creafes, they fliould have a greater flaare of air, that

by degrees they may Be hardened to bear the open
air. J
with large balls of earth to their roots, and planted

fome into pots, and others into the borders of the

pleafure-garden, obfcrving to fhade them until they

have taken good root ; after which they muft be fre-

quently watered in diy weather, efpccially thofe in

the pots, which v/ill require watering evcrv evening

in
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in warm dry weather. The fifth fort \yill not tlirjve

in pots, fo Ihould be planted in a rich light io:l,

where, if it is allowed room, and plentifully watered

in dry weather, the plants will grow to a very large

fize, and' make a fine appearance.

The twelfth fort is alfo tender, fo whoever is inclina-

able to cultivate that plant, fliould treat it in the

fame manner as is direded for the former.

The other forts arc hardy enough to grow in the open

air, lb may be fown en a bed of light earth in the

fpring, and when the plants are fit to remove, they

may be tranfplantcd into any part of the garden,

where they will thrive, and produce plenty of feeds,

which, if permitted to fcatter, will (lock the garden

with plants.

I'he two firft forts mufl be fown on a good hot-bed

in February, or the beginning of March at fartheft ;

and in about a fortnight's time, if the bed is in good

temper, the plants will rife ; foon after which you

muft prepare another hot-bed, covered with good,

rich, lio-ht eafth, about four inches thick ; then raife

up the young plants with your finger, fo as not to

break off the tender Toots, and prick them Into your

new liot-bed about four inches diftance every way,

crivins them a o;entle watering; to fettle the earth to

their roots \ but in doing this, be very cautious not

to bear the young plants down to the ground by hafty

watering, which rarely rife again, or at leaft fo as to

recover their former ftrength in a long time, but very

often rot in the ftems, and die quite away.

In the middle of the day' keep them fcreened with

mats from the heat of the fun, and give them air by

raifing up the glalTes \ and if the glaffes are wet, it

will be proper to turn them every day, in good wea-

ther, that they may dry ; for the moifture which is

occafioned by the fermentation of the dung, and the

perfpiration of the plants, is of a noxious quality, and

very unkindly to plants •, fo that if the weather hap-

pens to prove bad, that you cannot turn your glaffes,

it will be of great fervice to the plants to wipe off all

moifture two or three times a day with a woollen cloth

to prevent its dropping upon the plants. When the

plants are firmly rooted, and begin to grow, you muft

obfcrve to give them air every day, more or lefs, as

the weather is cold or hot, to prevent their drawing

up too faft, which greatly weakens their ftems.
•

In about three weeks or a month's time, thefe plants

will have grown fo as to meet, and will ftand in need

of another hot-bed, which fhould be of a moderate

temper, and covered with the fame rich earth about

fix inches thick, in which they fhould be removed,

obfcrving to take them up with as much earth about

their roots as pofTible, and plant them fix or feven

inches diftance every way, giving them fome water to

fettle the earth about their roots ; but be very careful

hot to Water them heavily, fo as to bear down the
' plants, as was before direfted ; and keep them

ihaded in the heat of the day, until they have taken

frefli roots \ and be fure to refrefh them often gently

wdth water, and give thern air in proportion to the

heat of the weather, coverino; the glaffes with mats

every night, left the cold chill your beds, and ftop

the growth of the plants.

The middle of May you muft provide another hot-

bed, which fhould be covered with a deep frame,

that the plants may have room to grow.- Upon this

hot-bed you muft fet as many three-penny pots as can

ftand within the compafs of the frame ; thefe pots

muft be filled with good rich earth, and the cavities

betv/een each pot filled up with any common earth,

to prevent the heat of t-he bed from evaporating, and

filling the frame with noxious fteams ; when the bed

is in good order to receive the plants, they fliould be

carefully taken up with a trowel, or fome fuch in-

ftrument, obferving to preferve as much earth to

thtir roots as polTihle j then place each fingle plant

in the middle of one of the pots, filling the pot" up
with the earth before defcribed, and fettle it clofe to

the root of th.e plant with your hands -, water them
gently, as before, and Ihadethem in the heat of the

M
clay from the violence of the fun, Dy covering the

o-laires with mats.

In about three weeks more thefe plants will have

grown to a confiderable fize and llrength, fo that you

muft now raife the glafies very much in the day-time ;

and when die air is foft, .;nd the fun is clouded, drav/

off the gla/fc3, and cxpofe them to the open air ; and

repeat this as often as the v/eather will permit, which

will harden them by degrees to be removed abroad

into the places where they are to rem.ain the whole

feafon ' but it is not advifeable to fet thefe plants in

the open air till after the firft week in July, obferv-

ing to do it when the air is perfectly foft, and, if

pofllble, in a gentle fhowerof rain.

Let them at firft be fet in fhelter for two or three

days, where they may be fcreened from the violence

of the fun, and ftrong winds, to which they muft be

inured by degrees. Thefe plants, when grown to a

' good ftature, perfpire very freely, and muft" be every

day refrelhed with water, if the weather proves hot

and dry ; otlierwlfe they will ftint, and never pro-

duce fo large leaves, as thofe which are fl^iilfully

treated. .

This is the proper management, in order to have

fine Amaranths, which, if rightly followed, and the

kinds are good, in a favourable feafon, will produce

large fine leaves, and are the greateft ornament to a

good garden for upwards of two months in the latter
^

part of fummer.

Where perfons are curious in having thefe annual

plants in great perfedion, tliere fhould be a glafs-

cafe erefted with upright and Hoping glaffes on every

fide, with a pit in the bottom for tan, in which the

pots riiduld be plunged ; if this is raifed eight or nine

feet to the ridge,^ and the upright glafies are five

, feet, there will be room and height enough to raife

thefe and other annual plants to great perfeftion, and

in fuch a building, many of thofe tender annual

plants, which rarely perfedt feeds in this climate with-

out fuch contrivance, may be every year brought fo

forward as to ripen their feeds. - -

AMARANTHUS CRISTATUS, See Celosia.

AMARYLLIS, Lily Daffodil.

The Characters are, *

\

It hath an oblong compreffed fpatha^ {or JJoeath) which

indofes the flozver-hnds^ and open fide ways^ becomes drjy

and is permanent ; jhe flower hath fiy: fpear-flofiped pe-

tals. In the center isfituated the roimdijh furrowed gcr-

meny fupportinga flender flyle^ crowned with a three-cor-

neredftigma ; this is attended by fix awl-foapcdftamina^

which are crowned with incumbent fummits. After the

flower is paft^ the germen becomes an oval capfule^ opening

in three parts^ having three cells^ which contain round

feeds.

This genus is ranged by Dr. Linnaeus in the firft fec-

/ tion of his fixth clafs of plants, entitled Hexandria

Monogynia, from the flower having fix ftamina and

one ftyle. . .

The Species are,

T. t^-MARYLLTs {Lutca) fpatha uniflora, corolla ^quali,

ftaminibus declinatis, Lin. Sp. 420. Lily Dafl^odil

with a fingleflower in each fpatha^ which is equaly and
the ftamina decli?ied, Lilio NarcifTus luteus autumna-

,

'

lis major. Tourn. Inft. 386. Commonly called autmn-

7ml Narciffus.

2. Amaryllis {Atamafeo) fpatha uniflora, corolla ^qua-
li, piftillo declinato. Hort. Cliff. 135. Lily Daffo-
dil zvith a fitngle flozver in each floeath^ which has equal

petals^ and the pointal declining, Lilio NarcifTus Indi-

cus pumilus monanthos albus. Mor. Hifl. 2. 266.

Commonly called Atamufco Lily.

3. Amaryllis {Formofiflima) fpatha uniflora, corolla in-

fequali, petalis tribus genitalibufque declinatis. Hort.

Cliff. 135. Lily DaffQdil with one flower in each co-

ver^ 'which has tinequal petals^ and the ftamina andftyk
are declined, Lilio NarcifTus Jacobreus fiore fangui-

neo nutante. Hort. Elth. 195. Commordy called Ja-
' cob^a Lily.

'•
-

-

4. Amaryllis {Sarnienfits) fpadia multiflora, corollis re-

volutis genitalibus,- Hort. Upfal. 75. Lily Dafjvdil

nthw
I
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jlo^^crs in one co^cr

,
the petds eqtid, fpread

|

6f^ the NarcIfTus, fo are proper ornaments "

for fuciiturned hacK^ard, vjith broken ftamtna, com^ borders as arc nlanreH with r.r.-i.^>... c.a.„.,J .

ifcy

5. -Am *:RVLi.is (/>;/'^/;;^) Ipatha multiflora, corollis cam-
panula's a^qualibu.s, genitalibus dcclinatis. Hort.
Clifr. 135. Lily Daffodil with many flowers in one cover

^

the petids e^iiud and bellfloaped, and the ftamina declined.

- Liiio NarciiTiis polyanthos Hore incarnato, fundo ex
luteo albefcente; Sloan. Cat.

Belladonna Lily,

6. Amaryllis (5^//^^^OT^)fpatha mukifloracorollis cam-
panulatis maiginibus reHexis prcnitalibus dcclinatis.

J

ffodil with many flt

equal and bell-fljaped, their borders turning backward^ and
dediningftamina, Lilium Americanum puniceo flore,

Bellad(;nna didtum. Par. Bat. 194. commonly called

Mexican Lily.

{Longifolia) fpatha multiflora, corollis
campanulatis a^qualibus, Icapo compreflb longitudini
vinibelki^, Flor. Lcyd. 7^6,

f'

cffed the length of

iffodil

nd the cover com-
Lilium Africanum hu-

mile longiffimis foliis polyanthos laturato colore pur-
purafccns. Par. Bat. 195.

8. Amarvllis {Zcylanica) Ipatha multiflora corollis cam-
panulatis a^qualibus, genitalibus dcclinatis fcapo te-
^r>^, ot.^,t.,M

. ,^». „,,, „ ^ r .;

Daffodil with 7nany
the petals equals and the cover/

cpening two ways. Lilio Narciffus Zeylanicus latifolius
Acre niveo externe linea purpurea ftriato. Hort.
Amft. I. 73. commonly called the Ceylon Lily.

9. Amaryllis (G/mm) ipatha multiflora, foliis ciliatis.

Fior. Leyd. o^']. Lily Daffodil with many floivers in one

lofis.

yEthiop
i Lilio Narciffus

Scarlet Lih.
M

10. Amaryllis {Vernalis) fpatha uniflora, corolla jEquali,
ftaminibus ercftis. Lily 'Daffodil wi^h one flower in a

fi Lilio Nar-
cifllis lutcus vernus. lourn.Inll. 386. commonly called
Spring yellow Lily Narciffus,

II. Amaryllis \Orientalis) fpatha multiflora corollis

/
Jh

ofe

Daffodil

Lilio Narcifllis Indicus
maximus Iphsericus floribus plurimis rubris liliaceis.

Mor. Hift. 2. 268. Brunfwigia of Dr. Heiji

nft.

hree fioiver's in each cover, whofe
Upaped^ with declirdng

fl.

Daffodil

Ihe firlt lort is very hardy, and increafes very fad by
OiTscts. l^he fcafon for tranfplanting thefe roots is
any tune from May to the end of July, when their
leaves arc decayed, after which it will "be too late to
remove them •, for they will begin to pulh out new
hbres by the middle of Auguft, or fooner if the feafon
be moiit, and many times they flower the be^innincr
of September

; fo that if they are tranfplantedt it wiU
ipoil their flowering. This plant will grow in any foil
or fituation

; but it will thrive befl: in a frefli, light, dry
loil, and in an open fituation; i. e. not under the
dripping of trees, nor too near walls.. It is com-
monly called by the gardeners, the Yellow Autumnal
Narciffus, &c. and is ufually fold by them with Col-
chicums, for autumnal ornaments to gardens; for
which purpofe this is a pretty plant, as it will fre-
quently keep flowering from the beginning of Sep-
tember to the middle of November, provided the
froft is not fo fevere as to defl:roy the flowers ; for al-
though there is but one flower in each cover, yet
there is a fucceffion of flowers from the fame root,
vfpeciaily when they are fuffered to remain three or
tour years unremoved. The flowers feldom rife above
three or four inches liigh ; they are fliaped Ibmewhat
like tlie flowers of the large yellow Crocus ; the green
leaves come up at the fame time, like the Saffron, and
atter the flowers are pafl:, the leaves increafe all the
winter. The roots are bulbous, and fliaped like thofe

borders as arc planted with Cyclamens, Saflxon Au-:
tumnal Crocus, Colchicums, and fuch low autumnal
flowers..

,

•

The tenth fort is more rare in England tha,> any of
the other, at prefent. It was formerly in feveral curi-
ous garden?, but as it flowers at a feafon when there
are lo many finer forts in beauty, it was necrjcdtcd
ancl call out of the gardens, whereby it is almofi loftm England

:
it grows naturally in Spain and Portu-

J This is as
hardy as Hie firfl: fort, and may be planted in the o'x-n
borders, and treated in the fame iTianner, except'incr
that this will not lofe its leaves ^o foon, fo fliould no^
be taken out of the ground to tranfplant, till the end
6f July, or beginning of Augufl:. It flowers in April
or the beginning of May, but is not oflong duration.
The fecond lort is a native of Virginia and Carolina
in which countries it grows very plentifully in the fields
and woods, where it makes a beautiful appearance
when It IS in flower. The flowers of this fort are pro-
duced fingle, and at their firfl appearance have a fine
Carnation colour on their dutfide ; but fades away to
a pale, oralmoil white, before the flowers decay.
This plant is fo hardy, as to thrive in the open air in
England, provided the roots are planted in a warm
fituation, and on a dry foil; it may be propao-ated by
offsets from tlie roots. The flowers of this°fort are
almofl; as large as thofe of the fmall Orange Lily, but
do not grow above fix or eight inches high ; they ap-
pear the latter end of May, or beginning of June, and
fometimes it flowers in Auguft in this country.
The third fort, which is commonly called Jacobsa
Lily, is now become pretty common in the curious
gardens in England, the roots fending forth plenty of
offsets, efpecially when they are kept in a moderate
warmth in winter : for the roots of this kind will live
in a good green-houfe, or may be preferved through
the winter under a common hot-bed frame ; but then
they will not flower fo often, nor fend out fo many
oflsets, as when they are placed in a moderate ftove
in winter. This will produce its flowers two or three
times in a year, and is not regular to any feafon ; but
from March to the beginning of September, the flow-
ers will be produced when the roots are in vio-our.
The flems of thefe flowers are produced from thelldes
of the bulbs, fo that after the flowers produced on
one fide are decayed, there is another ftalk arifes from
the other fide of the bulb ; but there is no more than
one flower produced on the fame ftalk. The flowers
are large, and of a very deep red ; the under petals,
or flower-leaves, are very large, and the whole flower
ftands nodding on one fide of the ftalk, makino- a
beautiful appearance. ,

° •

It is propagated by offsets, which may be taken off
every year ; the beft time to fliift and part thefe roots
is in Auguft, that they may take good root before
winter ; in doing of this, there Ihould be care taken
not to break off the fibres from their roots. They
fhould be planted in pots of a middling fize, filled
with light kitchen-garden earth ; and if tiiey are kept
in a moderate degree of warmth, they will produce
their flowers in plenty, and the roots will make o-reat
increafe.

,

' ^

The fixth fort, which is commonly called the Mexican
Lily, is not fo hardy as the former fort, fo muft be
placed in a warm ftove ; and if the pots are plunged
into a hot-bed of tanners bark, the roofs will thrive
better, and the flowers will b^ ftrong. This is in-
creafed by offsets, as the others of this tribe ; and
flowers ufually the beginning of fpring, when it makes
a fine 'appearance in the ftove : the^ flower-ftcms of
this fort, feldom rife more than one foot high, each
ftem fupports two, three, or four flov/ers, rarely
more than that number. The flowers are large, and
of a briglit copper colour, inclining to red; the'^fpathay
or flieath, which covers the buds before they open,
divides into two parts to the bottom, ftanding on
each fide the iimbel of flowers, joined to the fmall
foot-ftalks--

K The

, (
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The eighth Ibrt is alfo tender, and muft be treated

in die lame manner as the fixth*, this is more common

in the gardens in Holland than in this country, and

as it is a plant which incrcafcs hut Ilowly, will not be-

very common liere. This tlo\ycrs ufually in June and

July> and fomctimes die fame root will flower again

in autumn ; for if the pots are plunged into a bed of

tanners bark, the roots generally flower twice every

year, but the flowers are not of long duration. This

grows naturally in the Wefl:-Indies, from whence I

have received roots and feeds.

Thii feventh and ninth forts are more hardy, and may
be treated in the fame manner as tlie JacoUeaLily •,

tliefe will 'increafe pretty faft by offsets, when they

are properly managed, efpeciaUy the ninth, which

fends out n\any oflsecs, fo as to fill the pots with toots,

but it fcldoni flowers in England. The leaves of this

are Ions and narrow, not much unlike thofe of the

Snowdrop. The petals of the flower turn back like

thofe of the Gucrnfey Lily, but are of a lighter co-

lour, rather inclining to fc^rlet •, the roots, of this are

. fmall. The feventh fort ufually flowers in winter, if

the pots are placed in a moderate fl:ove ; and ^ at

that feafon there arc few flowers in ' the open air,

thefe are more valuable on that account. ,

I received roots of both thefe forts from the Cape of

Good Hope, which have fucceeded in the C^heifea

garden. The feventh fort produces a great number
of flowers in each umbel, which are of a deep purple

colour, but the ftalk which fupports them, rarely rifes

more than three or four inches high ; thefe flowers

appear In, December. Tliq roots of this fort are very

large, and the leaves are lono;, but narrow.

The eleventh Tort is figured byFcrrarius in liis Garden
of Flpwers, as alfo by Mon-ifon in his; Hift:ory of

Plant?.; but Dr. Heillcr ha^ feparated, this from the

cenus, and has conft:ituted a new o-enus by the title

of Brunfwigia, in honour to the duke of Brunfwic.

But although the fliape of the flowers in this plant are

different froni moft of the others of this genus, yet

as there is a unformity in the chara(51:erifl:ic notes of

the genus. It fliould not be feparated ; for the Ja-

coba^a Lily differs in the form of its flowers, from
the other fpecics, full as much as this, therefore mip-ht

or the fame reafon be feparated from this genus.

TJiis grows naturally at the Cape of Good Hope,
from whence I have received the roots, which, have
fucceeded in the Chelfca garden. The bulbs of this

fort are large and ainioft round, the leaves are lonp-,

broad, and rounded at their extremities ; thefe iuread

t>v.Q ways on the furface of the ground; and tio not

come up till after the flo\ver-fl:em appears, which is

generally m November; and after the flowers are pad,
the leaves increafe till fpring', and in May they begin

tp decay, fo tlut from the middle of June to October,
the roots arc entirely naked of leaves.

The twelfth fort is alfo a nadve of Africa, I received

the roots of this from the Cape of Good Hope with
tfieformcr, T^his produces its flowers in February
and March. The fl:ems of this rife near two feet

high, and have commonly but three flowers inclofed

m each flieath, or cover. The flowers are as large as

thofe of the Belladonna^ Lily, and are of the iame
form, growing ered, but of a deeper red colour

;

the leaves are long and narrow, and have a hollow
furrow on their upper firie, where diere Is a pale ftripe

running the length of the leaves, and are very like

thofe of the American Pancratium. I'hefe leaves de-^ ^ r - t - f . - V .
• ^

cay in fummer, about the fame time as thofe of the
former, and appear again at the fame feafon.

Both thefe forts may be treated in the fame manner,
as hath been direfted for the Jacob^ea^Lily, wjth tliis

diljerence only, of placing tjiefe in winter in a ftovc,

where there is a moderate fliare of warmth, for the
roots of thefe vv'ill not endure fo much cold as thofe,
nor fliould they have fo much water given ,then1..

TIk befl: time to tranfplant thefe roots is about the
beginning of Augufl:, when their leaves are quite de-
cayed, before they put out new fibres, for it will be
veiy improper to remove them afterwards-

\
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All thefe bulbous-rooted flowers delight in a l(»fo

fandy earth, mixed wlcli good kitchen-garden mould;

and in the culture of them there fliould be but liule

water given them at thofe times when clieir leaves de-

cay, and the roots are not In a growing ilate, for

much moifliure at that time will often caule th.eni to

rot; but v.'hen they are growing, and putting out their

flower-ftem*^, they fliould be frequently refreihed with

water, but not given in too great quantities at a time.

The pots, with the tender forts, fliould confl:anrly be

kept in die ft:ove; and in fummer they flioubi have

as much free air as pofllble ; for although fome of

thefe forts may be kept abroad in fummer, yet thoie

do not thrive fo well, nor flower fo confl:antly, as

thofe which are treated in the manner here de-

fcribed.

The fifth fort, which is called the Belladonna Lily,

was brought to England from Portugal, where the

gardens fome years ago abounded with thefe flowers;

for the roots increafe very faft, efpeciaUy in fuch

countries where they live in the open air. The gar-

dens In Italy have alio great quantities of thefe flowers,

efpeciaUy about Florence ; where, at the feafon of

their flowering, they are commonly fold in the mar-

kets to adorn their rooms ; the Italians call it Nar-

cilTus Belladonna. This plant thrives fo well in Italy,

as to nced.no other culture than the common Lily;

and although it does not flower until Augufl:, yet it

commonly produces good feeds In that country, from

which they pi'opagate tliem in great plent)'; but with

us they require more care, otherwife they cannot be

prefeiycdi The roots of this fort were generally:

planted in pots, and placed under a hot-bed frame,

to fcreen them from the frofl: in winter; for as their

green leaves come.out. in autumn, and continue grow-

ing all the winter, fo wh^n they are expofed to tlie

frofl:, whereby their leaves are killed, the roots will

be in danger of perifning; but if they fliould furvive,

they will be greatly weakened, by. it. With this cul-

ture the roots were preferved, but they did not con-

ftantly flower, nor put out many offsets, fo that few

gardens were furniflicd with this plant; and of late

years the roots have been fcarce in Portugal, for the

Jacobaea Lily having been introduced into that coun-

try, has fupplanted the other, in mofl: of their gar-

dens, fothat the roots which Iiavebeen brought from
thence of late years for the Belladonna Lily, have

proved the Jacob^a Lily.

The method in which I have cultivated this plant fon

Ibme years paft, with great fuccefs, is as follows. I

prepared a border clofe to a fouth-wefl: afpefted w^all,

of about fix feet wide, in the following manner, viz.

I removed all the earth to the depth of three feet,

then I put fome very rotten dung in the bottom, fix

inches thick, upon wiiich I laid liglit garden mould
abpiit, twenty inches deep; after making this level, I

placed the roots at fix inches difl:ance every way, and
then covered them over with light fandy earth, to

the height of the border, whereby tlie upper part of

^the roots were five or fix inches buried, and in the

winter I covered the border all over v;ith rotten tan-

ners bark, three inches deep, to prevent the frofl: from
penetrating the ground ; and when the frofl: was very

fevcre, I laid fome mats or fl:raw over the leaves to

pjoteft^them from being killed. With this manage-
ment the roots have greatly Increafed, and have con-

ftantly flowered every year; fome of them have put

outitwo or thi;ee. ftems, v/liich grew near tliree feet

high, and produced many flowers in each umbel,
which have made a.fine-appearance during the month
of, October. The green leaves come up foon after,

and abide, all. the winter and fpring until June, at

which time they decay ; foon after which the root^

ftipuld be tranfplanted, for if they are let fl:and tiil

July, they will have fent forth new fibres, when it

will greatly injure .the roots, if th^y arc difl:urbed. If

fome of theie roots are planted in a warm border,

clofe to a fouth wall, and on a dry foil, they will

thrive very well, efpeciaUy if they are covered in fe-

vcre frofb; and thefe roots v/ill flower much fl:ronger

than
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The fourtli fort is fuppofcd to come originally from

Japan, hut has been many years cultivated in the

ardens of Gucrnfey and Jerfcy^ in both which places,

tiiev fecm to thrive as well as if it was tlicir native

country ; and from thofe iflands their roots are fent

annually to the curious in moil; parts of F-urope, and

are commonly called Guernfey Lilies. The roots of

this plant are generally brought over In June and

July ; but the fooner they are taken out of the ground

fter their leaves decay, they are the better : for al-

thouo-h the roots which are taken up when their flower-

ftems begin to appear, will flower, yet their flowers

wail not be fo large, nor will their roots be near fo

o-ood after, as thofe which were removed before thcv

had fent out frefli fibres.

When thefe roots come over, they fhould be planted

in pots filled witli frelli, light, fandy earth, mixed v/ith

a little very rotten dung, and placed in awarmfitua-

tion, obferving now and then to refrefli the earth with

water : but by no means let them have too maich wet,

which would rot their roots, efpecially before they

comx up. About the middle of September^ fuch of

the roots as are ftrong enough to flower, will begin

to Ihew the bud of their flower-fl:em (which is com-

a

AM
by the outer roots, thiat tliey are peifeftlv flatted

;

and from the number of roots grov/ing in each cluTter^
they are all rendered weak, and unfit to produce
fuch large fl:ems of fiovv-ers, as thofe wJiich liave trrown
fingle, and are of a fphericai figure.

But when a perfon is poflefled of a large number of
thefe roots, it will be troublefomx to preferve tliem
in pots, tlierefore there fhould be a bed prepared of
the following earth, in fome well flickered part of the
garden, viz. Take a third part of frefli virgin earth
from a pafl:ure ground, which is light, then put near
an equal part of fea fand, to which you fliould add
rotten dung, and fifted lime rubbifli, of each an equal
quantity. With this earth (when well mixed^and in-

corporated) you fliould make your bed about two feet

thick, raifing it about four or five inches above the

furface of the ground, if the fltuation be dry ; but if

.the ground be wet, it fliould be raifcd eight or nine
inches higher. In this bed, about the beginning of
July (as was before directed), you fliould plant the

roots about fix or eight inches afunder each way; and
in the winter, when the froll begins, you fliould either

cover the bed with a frame, orarch it over, and cover
it with mats and fl:raw, to prevent their leaves from
being pinched with cold \ but in the fpring the co-

vering may be entirely removed, and the bed kept
conflrantly clear from weeds, during the fummer, ob-
ferving to fl:ir the furface of the earth now and then ;

monly of a red colour) \ therefore you fliould remove

thefe pots into a fituation where they may have the

full benefit of the fun, and may be flieltered from |' and every year, when the leaves are decayed, you
ftronp- winds : but by no means place them too near fliould fliift a little frefli earth over the beds, to en-

a v/all, nor under glafl:es, which would draw them up
weak, and render them lefs beautiful. At this feafon

they fliould be gently refreflied with water, if the

weather be warm and dry; but if it fliould prove very

wTt, they fliould be fcreened from it.

When the flowers begin to open, the pots fliould be.

removed under flicker, to prevent the flowers from

being injured by too much wet: but they mufl: not

be kept too clofe, nor placed in a fituation too warm,

which would occafion their colour to be lefs lively,

and' hafl:en thei!t» decay. The flowers of this plant

will continue in bcaur/ (if rightly managed) a f^ill

month •, and though riiey have no fcent, yet, for tlie

richnefs of their colour, they are juftly efteSitied' in

the firfl: rank of the flowery tribe.

After the flowers are decayed, tlie green leaves will

begin to flioot forth in length, and if flieltered from

fcvere cold, will continue growing all the winter-,

but they mufl: have as much free air as pofilble in

mild weather, and covered only in great rains or

frofl:s ; for which purpofe, a common hot-bed frame

is the propereft flicker for them > under which if they

are placed, the glafl^es may be t>aken off" confl:antly

every day in dry open w^eather, which will encourage

the leaves to grow ftrong and broad ; whereas when
they are placed in a green-houfe, or not expofed to

the open air, they will grow long and flender, and

courage the roots. In this bed the roots may remain
until they are flirong enough to produce flowers, when
they may be taken up and planted in pots, as was
before diredted, or fuffered to remain in tlie fame bed
to flower.

The roofs of thefe plants do not flow^er again the fuc-

ceeding year (as in many other forts of bulbs ;) but
if t'Keir bulbs contain two bud*9 in their center, as is

often ^ cafe, they very often flower twice within the

ccmpals of three years
;

" after which, tlie fame indi-

vidual' roof does not flower again in feveral years, but

MB

food of the gods^

[fo called' fl-bm a privative and

have a pale weak afpeft, whereby the roots will be-

come weak, fo that it feldom happens that they pro-

duce flowers under fuch managements

Thefe roost fliould be tranfplanted every fourth or

fifth year toward the latter end of June, or beginning

of July, and planted into frefli earth (but they fliould

not be oftener removed, for that would retard their

flowering.) The offsets fliould alfobe taken off*, and
planted into feveral pots, which, in three years time,

will produce flowers -, fo that after a perfon is once

flrocked with ihefe roots, they may increafe thein, fo

as to have a fapply of blowing roots, without being

at the trouble or expence offending to Guernfey every

year for frefli roots •, and the roots preferved here will

flower (Ironger than thofe which are ufually brought

from thence, for the inhabitants of thofe iflands are

not very curious in cultivating them. Their ufual

method is to plant them at a great diftance in a bed
of common earth, where they let them remain for

many years : in which time they produce fuch a num-
ber of offsets, that many times one fingle clufl:er has

contained above a liundred roots ; by which means,
thofe whicli grow on the infide arefo much comprefled

Th(^ Characters are,

loath )Mk and feniate fozvers on the fc.

lie flo'wers are compcfcd of moiy florets

The

if one leaf^ 'xhich isplahiy

if theflorets: each floret is of

leafy funneUflmped^ and cut into fl

in the center is fituatcd the five fmall Ji.

9f one leaf

fummits, 1*he female fli

the fame fpike\ thefe ha^-^

they have nopetals^ but an ovalgermen placed in the bottom

of the empalernent^ fupporting a flender ftyle^ crowned

ftign

zpfule

ifterward

acute fegments of the cmpalement^ and inclofaig one round-

ifh feed.

This genus of plants, is by Dr. Linnaeus ranged in

the fifth divifion of'his twenty-firfl; clafs, entitled Mo-
ncecia Pentandria, from their having male and female

flowers in the fame plant, and tlie male flowers Having

five fliamiha. ^ .

.

The Si^EciEs are,

1. Ambrosia [Maritima) foliis multifidis , racemis foli-

taris pilofis; Lin. Sp. Plant. 98S. Ambrcfia with

leaves divided into ma^iy parts^ ard fingle hairy fplkes of

flovjers. Ambrofia maritima. C. B. P, Sea Ambro-
fia, ^

'

'-

2. Ambrosia {Elatior) foliis bipinnatifidis, rvicemis pa-

niculatis terminallbus glabris. Hort. Upfal. 2 84.

ofia with double winded leaves^ a fenooth Icofe fp.

offlowers grovoing at the e:<tremity of the branches.

brofia maritima foliis' arteniifia: inodoris elatior. IL
L. 32.

Sp.9

ifidi

cfu

kbes.
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ioks^ tvhich arefawccl onthcir edges. Ambrofia Virgiiiiana

maxima, platani oricntalis folio. Mor. Hift. :^. p. 4.

4. Ambrosia {Artcmififolia) foliis bipinnatiiicUs prirno-

ribus ramulorum indivifis intcgerrimis.- Lin. Sp.

Plant. .988. Amhrof.mvitb douUe winged leaves^ and
• the younger branches having entire leaves. Aiiibroila

maxima inodora marrubii aqviarici foliis tenuiter la-

ciniacis Virginiana. Pluk. Aim. 27. tab. 10.

AwiiRosiA {Arhorefeens) foliis piniuitifidis hirfutis i

ccmis iolitariis tcnninalibus, caulc fruticofo perenne.

Arahrofui with hairy

i
i

Jhrubhy perennial Jlalk,

1 he firlt fort grows naturally in Cappadocia, &c. near

the fca fliore ; this rifcs about two feet and a half high,

fending out branches, garniflied with leaves divided

into man)^ parts, and upon being handled emit a ftrong

odour. The fpikes of flowers are produced from the

wings of the ilaiks, which are long, fingle, and hairy;

the upper part being furnifhed with niany male flow-

ers, and the_ lower part with female flowers -, thcfe

grow clofe to the fl:alk.. After the flowers are paft,

the female flowers are fucceeded by hard leafy cap-

fules having one cell, in w^hich is included a fingle

round feed. .This is an annual phnt, which leldom
. perfedts its feeds in England, unlefs the plants are

_
brought forward in thefpring-, therefore the feeds

fliould be fown in the autumn in av/arm border, and
when the plants come up in the fpring, they fhould
be tranfplanted into another warm border of poor

,
ground

i for when thefe plants are put into rich molfl:

land, tliey grow veiy luxuriantly, fo do not flower

till late in the feafon. Therefore the befl- method to

obtain good feeds, is to plant fome of the plants in

lime rubbifh, to prevent their luxuriant growth, which
_

will caufe them to flower early, whereby good feeds

' ' \may be obtained..

If the feeds ripen and are permitted to fcatter, the
plants will come up the following fpring without care j

for when the feeds are fown in the fpring, the plants
feldom come up the fame year, but will remain in the
ground a year before they vegetate. There is not
much beauty in this plant, fo it is not often admitted
to have a place in gardens, except in thofe where a
Vaiiety of plants are preferved. -. ._>., — ./ . • A . ';

The fccond fort grows naturally in the iflands of

.
America, as alfo in Carolina and Virp-inia ; from the
two latter countries I have frequently received the
feeds, and in the tubs of earth which came with plants
from the former, the plants have come up in plenty,
fo is undoubtedly a common weed there. This grows
more than three feet high, dividingintomany branches^
garnilhed with winged leaves in fhape like thofe

of Mugwort ; at the extremity of each branch, the

. loofe fpikes of flowers are produced, compofed of one
long fpike in the middle, and three or four lliorter

lateral fpikes : thefe are fmooth, and have male and
female flowers ranged 'in tlie fame manner as the
former ; the female flowers are fucceeded by feeds of

.
the fame fliape.

This fort will come up and thrive in the open air in

.
England, but the plants fo raifed will not produce
good feeds, unlefs the feafon is warm; therefore to

.obtain them every year, it is neceffary to^ cultivate
them in the follov/ing manner. -'..

:
'_ :

'

>
"

* ,

.

.

Tht feeds of this plant fliould be fown on a moderate
hot-bed in March, and when the plants are come up
two inches high, they muft be tranfplanted into ano-

.
thej moderate hot-bed, allowing each plant three or

^four inches fquare'; obferving to water them pretty
well, and fliade them until they have taken new root;
afterward they mull' have a large fhare of'frefli air

.

every di>y, when the weather is warm, and frequent
waterings, for they are very thirfl;y plants. When the
pla,nts are grown pretty fl:rong, they mufl: be taken
up with balls of earth to their roots, and planted in
large pots filled with light earth; and if tliey are
placed on a veiy moderate hot-bed until they are well

.

rooted, it will greatly forward their flowering. Toward

v/ith other hardy annual plants, among which tliev

v/ill m^ake a variety. Thefe "will flower in July, and
their feeds ripen in September.

The third fort is a native of Nortli Am.erica, v/here

It is a very common weed. This often grows eioht

or ten feet high ; and if it is planted in a rich moilt
foil, or is often watered, it v^ill o-row niucli higher
and Ipread out into many branches. The feeds of
this plant, when fown in the fpring, feldom come up
the firfl: year, but frequently remain in the ground
until the following fpring ; ib that when the plants do
not come up, the ground mufl: not be dilturbed till

after the fpring follov/mg. When the plants come
up. Tome of them may be tranfplanted into a irioifl:

rich foil, allowing them at leaft four or five feet room
every way-, if they are frequently watered in dry
weather, they will grov/ to a large fize ; but their

branches mpll be fupported by fl:akes, otherv/ife they
are very fubjeft to break with fl:rong winds. The
flowers of this plant are not more confpicuous than
thofe of the Hemp, to which thefe are near akin

;

' therefore are only preferved by fuch perfons as are
curious in botany, for the fake of variety. If the
feeds of this fort ripen and are fuff^ered to fcatter, the
plants will come up the following fpring, provided
the ground is not difliurbed ; or if the feeds are fown
in autumn, the plants will come up ^the follov/ino-

fpring, and may be treated as above:

The fourth fort grows naturally in North America,
from whence I have frequently received the feeds.

This divides into many branches, the lowxr part of
vvliich are garniflied with whole leaves, but the upper
part hath compound leaves refembling tliofe of the
lecond fort ; the fpikes of flowers are produced from
the wings of the fl:alks, in which this differs from the

' fecond. Tnis may be treated in the fame m.anner as
the fecond fort. - -

The fifth fort, is a native of Peru, from whence the
younger Juflleu fent the feeds

Paris, and by the generofity of his brother"br. Bar-
nard de Juflleu, I was favoured with this plant, which
has fucceeded in the Chelfea garden, where it annually
perfedls its feeds.

This grows to the height of ten or twelve feet, \yith

a woody fl:em, dividing into feveral branches, c^ar-

niflied with hairy leaves, compofed of feveral winged
lobes, and are placed alternately upon the branches

;

the fpikes of flowers are fingle, liairy, and are pro-
duced at the extremity of the branches. The female
flowers (which are fituated below the male, on the
fame fpikes) grow in fmall clufliers, at feparate dif-

tances, each having two long narrow fegments of the
empalement, which rife above the capfule or feed
veflel, ..

This is a perennial plant, and may be propagated by
cuttings^or feeds; if by the former, they flfould be
planted in a ftiady border, in either of the fummer
months ; thefe will require to be frequently watered :

in a month or five weeks they will have good roots,
therefore fliould then be taken up and potted ; for
when they are left longer in thefull graund, they
will grow very luxuriant, and not fo foon recover
their removal, as thofe which are tranfplanted eariier.

I'hefe plants are hardy, fo may be expofed to the
open air in fummer; and in the winter, if they are
flieltered in a common green-houfe, v/ith Myrtles and
otlier hardy exodc plants, they will five feveral years.
In mild winters, the roots of this plant have lived in
the full ground in a warm border, without any co-
vering, but hai'd frofl: will kill them.
The feeds of this fort feldom come up the fimeyear,
when they are fown in fpring, but thofe which have
fallen in the autumn, have grown the following year^
and fo have thofe which have been fown at the fame
feafon.

AMELANCHIER. See Chionanthus.
AMELLUS, Star-flowen

The Characters are,

the latter end of May they lliould be placed abroad ' cf
fcaly ; the fj

'\ -

coyyipoje.



dite are tuhulous.

M
female

five fe^

-jhaped^ divided into two or three [eg,

female

the

''^ft
have five Jhort ft

^r ftylcy and two
ft. /'

The ftozver-cup afterward contains one ovalfeed^ crowned
with hairv dozvn.

This genus of plants is ranged by Dr. Linnaeus in

the fecund feclion of his ninteenth clafs ^ the flowers

of this feftion are compofed of hermaphrodite florets

in tlie center, and female in the circumference.
The SpiiCiEs are,

1. Amellus (Lychnitis) foliis oppofitis lanceolatis obtu-
fis, pedunculis unifloris. Lin. Sp. 1276. Star-flower,

with fpear-fhaped obtufe leaves placed oppofite^ and one

flower on each footftalk,

a, Amellus (Umbellatus) foliis oppofitis triplinerviis fub-
tus tomentofis, floribus umbellatus. Amcen. Acad.
5. p. 407. Star-flower with oppofite leaves having three

veinsj andflowers in umbels.

The firft fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope. It rifes from two to three feet high, fending
out branches on every fide, garnilhed with fpear^
lliaped leaves placed oppofite, terminated by flower-
ftalks, each fupporting one Violet-coloured flower,
with a yellow diflc, Ihaped like thofe of the Afl:er,

which appear in July or Auguft.
This is a perennial plant, which is eafily propagated
by cuttings, which, if planted in (hade during any
of the fummer months, and duly watered, will put
out roots ; thefe fiiould be taken up with balls of
earth to their roots, and planted in pots, that they
may be ftieltered in winter, either under a common
frame, or in a green-houfe, where they may have
plenty of air in mild weather, otherwife they will

'A M M
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from whence the feeds were fcnt to the imp -r-il o-a-'

den at Peterlburgh, where the plants flou-invd'^and
perfeded their feeds, part of whicli were fcnt me by
the late Dr. Amman, which grew in the ChelJea
den, where the plants annually produce feeds.
Itis an annual plant with an upright ftalk,' wliich
riles about a toot high ; toward the top it puts out
two or three fmall lateral branches, garniibed with
Imall tnfid leaves, fawed on their edges, of a very
dark green colour ; at the extremity of the branches
the flowers are produced in fmall umbels ; they are
of a fine blue colour, as are alfo the upper part
of the branches, and the leaves immediately under the
umbel

; fo that although the flowers are fmall, yet
from their colour with thofe of the upper part of the
italics, the plants make a pretty appearance, during
their continuance in flower. If the feeds of this plant
are fown in the autumn, or are permitted to fcatter,
the plants will come up early the following fprino-'

J
thofe which are fown in the fpririg, will not flower till

July ; and in dry feafons, the feeds will remain in the
ground a whole year, fo that the befl: time for fow-
in.g them is in the autumn.
When the plants come up, they will require no other
care but to keep them clean from weeds, and where
they are too clofe to thin them ; for they do not tiirive
when tranfplanted, therefore the feeds fliould be fown
where they are to remain.

MMANNIA. Houfl:. Nov. Gen. Lin. Gen,
Plant. 144.

-

The Characters arc.

draw up weak and have little beauty.

J
hath hoary fl:alks which rife two feet high, fendincr
out fide branches, which are garnilhed^ with oval
leaves placed oppofite ; the flowers which teririinate
the branches grow in fmall umbels, but thefe have
little beauty. It may be propagated by feeds, v/hich
fliould be fown on a hot-bed in the fpring ; when the
plants are fit to remove, two or three of them fhould
be planted in pots, then plunged into a hot-bed of
tan, to bring them forward to get ripe feeds in the
autumn, otherwife the plants will require a ftove in

hell-flj

fight flender

flenderftami
which they c

fummits. I.

fc

Theflower hath no petals^ but ft

nferted. Thefe

fituated

™i l4nE>'I«Th

MENTACEOUS flowers [of Amentum, Lat. a
firing, thong, or latchet] are fuch as have an aggre-
gate of fummits, hanging down in form of a rope,
or cat's tail, which is alfo called an lulus ; as in Wil-
lows, Walnuts, Poplars, &c.
METHYSTEA. Lin. Gen. 32. Amethyftina.
Amman. Haller. Amethyft.
The Characters are.

The flower hath a permanent hell-floaped empalement of

fupporting a floort ftyle crowned zvith a ftigma ; the em-
palement afterward becomes a round capfide with four cells

^

which are filled with fmallfeeds.
This genus is by Dr. Linn^us ranged in his fourth
clafs of plants, entitled Tetrandria Monogynia, the
flower having four ftamlna and one fcyle;

The Species are,

I. Ammannia {La
caule tetragono.

a fquare ftalk, and leaves embracing it half round. Am-
mannia palufl:ris, caule quadrangular! foliis angufliis:

Houft. MSS. ,
.

^

Ammannia {Ramofwr) foliis fubpeticlatis caule ramo-
fa. Lin. Sp. Plant. 120. Ammannia with leaves hav-

ifolia) foliis remiamplexicaulibus,
Hort. Cliff. 344. Ammannia

2.

leaf five equal pointed fegments at the

tg fljort foot-ftalks and a branching ft Ludvigia
aquatica erefta caule rubente, foliis ad genicula bi-
nis longis anguftis hyflbpi inftar flore tetfapetalo al-
bo. ^'

3

Clayt.

if

hrim; the flower is of one leaf, of ...^ _„
into five unequalparts at the top ; the upper leaf is ereEl^

roiindifjj^ concave, and cut into two ; the lower lip is ciit

into three parts, the middle fegment being concave and of
the fame length with the upper lip, but the two fide fe^-

fi flender ft.
which ftand under the upper lip, but arc longer ; theft

crowned with roundifh fummits. In the c

a quadrifid germen, fupporting afingleftyl
two acuteftigma : after the flower is paft.

four naked feeds, flout

fituated

This genus of plants is by Dr. Linnaeus ranged in
his fecond clafs of plants, entitled Diandria Mono-
gynia, the flower having two fl:amina and one
ftyle.

We know but one Species of this genus, viz.
Amethystea. Hort. Upfal 9. Amethyflrina montana

erefta foliis exiguis digitatis trifidis ferratis, flofculis
cum coma e cceruleo-janthinis. Amman. Ruth. 4.
1. e. Mountain upright Amethyft, with fmall, trifid, flawed
leaves, and the heads andflowers of a jacinth blue.
This plant is a native of the mountains in Siberia,

lyce majoribus coloratis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 120. Am-
mania whofe leaves have floort foot-ftalks^ and a coloured

feed-veffel larger than the flower-cup.

The firft fort grows naturally in moift places in Jamai-
ca, from whence Dr. Houfton fent the feeds to Eng-
land, wliich fucceeded at Chelfea, and have from-
thence been diftributed to moft of the botanic gar-
dens in Europe.

It grows about a foot and a half high, with an upright
fquare ftalk, and long narrow leaves {^t in form of a tri-

angle, whofe bafe half furrounds xt ; thefe grow the
whole length of the ftem. They are of a pale, green,
and of the confiftence of thofe of Purflane ; the ftalks

are alfo fucculent, and of the fame colour with thofe
of that plant. The flowers come out in whorles round
the ftalks, at the joints where the leaves adhere, in

clufters : thefe have no petals, fo make no great ap-
pearance, and are foon fucceeded by round feed-vef-
fels, which are full of fmall feeds.

^

The plant muft be raifed on a hot-bed in the fpring,
and afterward itmoved to another hot-bed to bring
it forward. When the plants have acquired ftrength,

they fliould be tranfplanted into pots filled with rich
^1 4 *L light
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^

flaade them till they have taken frclh root-, then chey

fliould be placed in a glafs-cale or fiovc to ripen their

feeds, for the plants are too tender to thrive in the

. open air in this country, unlefs the funmier proves

very warm.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Virginia and Ca-
'

rolina ; this is an annual plant, wlfich rifcs about a

foot high, with red fucculcnt ftalks, putting our fide

branches, which grow oppofite : the flowers are pro-

duced fingle from the wings on the lower part of the

branches, but toward the top they are in clufters ;

thefe have no beauty, foare onlypreferved in botanic

gardens for the fake of variety. This fort will per-

fect its feeds in the open air, if the plants are raifed

on a hot-bed in the fpring, and planted in a warm

border.
^ .

- - . ,

The third fort grows naturally in China ; this is a

very low plant, feldom rifmg more than three inches

high ; the leaves are placed oppofite on the branches,

and the fiov/ers grow in whorles from the wings of

the ftalk. As this plant has little beauty, it is rarely

preferved in gardens. It muft be raifed on a hot-bed

in the fpring, and treated in the. fame manner as the

firft fort, with which management the feeds will ripen

in England.

AMM I [''A^pi, Gr.] Bifliops-weed.
'

The Characters are, -
'

'belliferous plant \ the great umbel is compofed

like ravs. The outer
of. many /mailer, "which are difpofed

/

ifed of

e length of the umbeL The fmall

Thefli

difform^ each having fi'

fiaped \ thofe in the outer rays being large and unequal in

. Jize, but thofe in the ceitter^ which compofe the dijk^ are

nearly eqtial Theflowers havefive flender flamifia^ which

are crowned with roundifh fummits. In the center of the

empalenient is fituated the germen^ fupporting tzvo re-

fiexed ftyleSy crowned with obtufe ftigma. The germen

afterward becomes afmalk rounds Jlriated fruity compofed

. of two feeds, which are plain within and convex on their

.^ outfide, ^ .

^ .. .

This genus of plants is by Dr. Linnasus ranged In

the fecond fedlion of his fifth clafs, entitled Pentan-

dria Digynia, the flowers having five ftamina and two

. ftyles, .
,

The Species are,

J. Ammi {Majus) foliis inferioribus pinnatis lanceolatis

ferratis, fuperioribus multifidis hnearibus. Hort.

Upfal. ^g, BipGps-weed with under leaves, which are

\ winged, fpear-fhaped, and fawed^ and the upper leaves

are divided into many narrow fegments. This is the

Ammi majus, C. B. P. 159. And the Ammi vulgare.

2.

Dod, p. 415.

'Ammi (GlaucifoU

Bift.

floape of a fp

BifJ:

glaucifolium perenne. Mor. Hill. 3. p. 295.

The firft fort is annual ^ of this there is a variety,

which is mentioned by John Bauhin as a diftin£t fpe-

cies, under the title of Ammi majus foliis plurimum

incifis & nonnihil crifpis ; but I have frequently had

this variety arife from 'the feeds of the former, fo I

have not enumerated it as a different fort.

This plant is, propagated by feeds, which fliould be

fown in the autumn in the place where It is to re-

main ; and in the fpring, the ground fliould be hoed

to cut up the weeds, and alfo to thin the plants in

the fame manner as is praftifed for Carrots^ Jeaving

them four or five inches afunder ; or if the ground is

good where they grow, they muft be left at leaft fix

inches, for they will grow large and cover the ground
;

after this they will require no farther care, but to

keep them clean from weeds. In June they will flow-

er, and their feeds will ripen in Auguft, wliich fliould

be gathered as it ripens, othcrwife it will foon fcatter.

Thefe feeds are ufed in medicine, fo may be had in

plenty with this management ^ for it will grow in any

fituation that is open, but thrivesbeft on llglit fandy

pre-

M
land. When tlie feeds are fown in the fpring, tlicy

feldom come up the fame year -, and if they fliould,

thofe plants will be weak and produce few feeds.

The fecond fort is a perennial plant, which is

ferved in botanic gardens for variety, but having lit-

tle beauty, Is rarely admitted into other gardens. It

may be propagated by feeds, which fliould be fown

in the autumn, becaufe thofe fown in the fpring, fel-

dom come up the fame year. It will grow in any open

fituation, is veiy hardy, and thrives beft on a moift

foih

AMMI PERENNE. See Sium.

AMO MUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 2. Zinzlber. C. B. P.

35. Gingeh
The Characters are^

The flowers are colkoled into a fcaly fpike, each having a

double (fpatha) or floeath *, the outer fheath loofely covers

the fcale, and the inner encompaffes the, tube of the flower

with the parts of generation : the flower is of one leaf^

tubuloHs beloxv, but divided into three parts at the brim^

the middlefegment being longer and broader than the others^

In the bofom of the fl,ower isfituated an oblong thick nee-

tariuni. From the tube of the flower arifes two fender

flamina, which are crowned with thick fljort fummits.

Under the receptacle of the flower is placed the round ger-

men, fupporting a fingle fiyle, zvhich is as long as the

tube of the flower, crowned zvith a hairy ftigma. The

germen afterward becomes an oval three-corneredfeed-vef-

fel, opening in three parts, containing feveral feeds.

This genus of plants is by Dr. Linnaeus ranged In

his firft clafs, entitled Monandria Monogynia ; but

it more properly belongs to his fecond, for the

flowers of this have tv/o ftamina, one of which is

joined to the upper fegment of the flower, and this

foon lofes it fummits, fo appears to be only a feg-

ment. This I have co^ftantly found in ail the flow-

ers which I have examined ; thq flowers have but

one ftyle.

The Species are,

1. Amomum fcapo nudo fpica ovatd. Hort. CliflT. 3;

Amomum with a naked ftalk and oval fpike of flowers^

Zinzlber, C. B. P. 35. Ginger,

2. Amomum fcapo nudo fpica oblonga obtusa. Hort.'

Clifl; 3. - Amomum with a nakedftalk and an oblong blunt

flower-fpike, Zinzlber latifolium fylveftre, Hort.

Lugd. 636. Broad-leaved wild Ginger, called Zerumbet.

3. Amomum fcapo braiteis alternis laxis, caule folio-

rum altifiimo. /hnomum withfl^ower-ftalks loofely branch-

ing alternately, and very tall leaf'ftalks.

The firft, which is the common Ginger, is cultivated

for fale in moft of the iflands of America, but is a

native of the Eaft-Indies, and alfo of fome parts of
the Weft-Indies, v/here it is found growing naturally

without culture. The dried rpots of this fortfurnifli

a confiderable export from the Britifli colonies in

America. The roots are of great ufe in the kitchen,

as alfo in medicine ; and the green roots preferved as

, a fweatmeat, are preferable to every other fort.

The roots of this fort are jointed
J
and fpread in the

ground ; thefe put out many green reed-like ftalks in

the fpring, w^hlch rife to the height of two feet and a

half, garniftied with long narrow leaves, clofely em-
bracing the ftalks at their bafe. The flower-ftems

afterward arife by the fide of thefe, immediately from
the root ; thefe are naked, ending with an oblong

fc^ly fpike ; from each of thefe fcales is produced a

fingle blue flower, whofe petals are but little longer

than the fquamofe covering. The flowers appear in

September, and in about a month after the ftalks en-

tirely decay, fo that the roots remain inaftive three or

four months.

The fecond fort grows naturally In India; the roots

of this are much larger than tliofe of the firft', but are

jointed In the fame manner. The ftalks grow from
three, to near four feet high, garniflied with oblong
leaves, placed alternately, and embrace the ftalks at

their bafe. T\\t flov/er-fteins arife immediately from
the root ; thefe are terminated by oblong, blunt,

fcaly heads -, out of each f'ale is produced a fingle

white flower, v/hofe petals extend a confiderable length

beyond
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beyond their fcaly covering. Thefe appear in Sep-

tember, and In November all the flalks perilli in the

lame manner as the Gino-er.

The third fort hath thick flcfliv roots, refemblino-

thofe of the large Flag Iris ; in the fpring thefe fend

forth many green reed-like ilalks, which rife to the

height of levcn or eight feet, garnlflied with very long

narrow leaves, let alternately, clofely embracing then

at their baf ^^ ^ - -

1

^ The ftalks decay entirely in autumn,
and new arife from tlie roots in tlie fpring, but it

hath not produced any flowers as yet in England,
tliough the roots thrive and increafe greatly where
they are properly managed.
All thefe forts are tender, and require a warm ftove

to preferve them in this country. They are eafily

propagated by parting of their roots ; the beft time
for doing this is in the fpring, before they put out
new fhoots ; for they Ihould not be tranfplanted in

fummer when they are in full vigour, nor do they
fucceed fo well when they are removed in autumn,
becaufe they remain long after in an inactive (late ;

and during that time, if wet comes to the roots, it

often caufes them to rot. When the roots are parted,

they fliould not be divided into fmall pieces, efpecially

if they are defigned to have flowers ; for until the

roots have fpreadto the fide of the pots, they rarely

put out flower-ftems, for which reafon they Ihould
not be planted in very large pots.

Thefe plants thrive beft in a light rich earth, fuch as

may be found in the kitchen-garden
v v/ith this the

A M
twelve or fourteen feet, garniilied with very hng-
Winged leaves, in fliape like thofe of tlie common
Acacia., At the extremity of the fime year's flioots
the fiov/ers are produced in long Hendcr fpikcs, which
are Imall, and of a deep purple colour ; the (lamina
Itand out beyond the petals, and are crowned witJi
yeilowlummits; after the flowers are pad, the germcn
«turns to^a Ihort pod, having two kidney-lliaped feeds,
but theie do not ripen in England.
The feeds of this plant were fent to England from
Carohna, by Mr. Mark Catefby, F. R. S. in 1724,
from which many plants were raifed in the gardens
near London ; thdc were of quick growth, and many
of the plants produced flowers in three years. At
prefent it is become very common in all the gardens
and nurferies, where it is propagated as a flowering
flirub, for ^he ornament of the Ihrubber)^ It is cr^-

nerally propagated by feeds, which are annually lent
to England from different parts of America ; for it is

found in many of the northern colonies there, and it

may alfo be propagated by laying down' of the
young branches, which in one year will make good
roots, and may then be taken ofi^ and planted etther
in the nurfery, or the places where they are defigned
to remain. If they are put into a nurfery, they fliould
not remain there more than one year ; for as the plants
make large Ihoots, they do not remove v/ell when
they have remained long in a place : they mufl; have
a fliekered fituation, otherwife their brandies will be
broken by the winds. As thefe flioots are large and

pots fliould be filled within two inches of the top, foft, rheir upper parts are generally kiUed by frofl: in
then the roots fliould be placed in the middle of the ' """^".- i--^ :^'-

-
"^ -'^ ^.

. . ^ . >
"'

pots, obferving that their crowns are upwards, and
the pots filled up with the fame rich earth ; after this

the pots fliould be plunged into a hot-bed of tanners
bark, and mull be fpari igly watered, until their fl:alks

appear above ground, when they will require a greater
fhare of moifture, efpecially during the warm fum-

a V * m m

mer mont^xS but in autumn the waterings muft not
be often, nor in great plenty -, and during the v/inter

feafon, when the roots are inaftive, very little water
fliould be given them. The pots with thefe roots
fhould coiiftantly remain plunged in the tan-bed, for
if they are taken out and placed on flielves in the
ftove, their fibres frequently ftirink, which often oc-
cafions the roots to decay.

With this management all thefe forts have multiplied
grcady with me, and the common Ginger has pro-
duced roots which have weighed five or fix ounces,
but the others have been near a pound weight.

M See SoLANUM,
MORIS POMUM. See LvcopERsicoN.

winter, but they put out flioots again in plenty below
the dead part the fpring following.

M PH I TH E AT R E ['Ay.p^h:j^o, of «>p5, around,
!ind 3-fao/Aat, to view, Gr.] or temples of view erefted
on a double rifing, were efteemed great ornaments to
a large and noble garden. If this hill, or rifing
ground, is of a femicircular figure, it will be ftill the
better. '

• -

r

Thefe amphitheatres are fometimes formed of Ever-
greens, as Hollies, PhiUyreas, Lauruftinufes, Bays,
&c. obfervmg to plant the fliorteft growing flirubs in
the front, and the talleft trees behind, as Pines, Firs,
Cedars of Lebanon, &c.
They are alfo formed of flopes on the fides of hills,

and covered with turf, but are now generally excluded
by all perfons of true tafte ; for the natural eafy Hope
of fuch hills, is infinitely more beautiful than the ftiff

angular llopes into which thefe amphitheatres are
commonly cut.

M Y G D A T. T T S. Lin. Gen. Plant. 545, ['Au^V-

M
Indigo.

Lin. Gen. Plant. 768. Baftard

;X(^. The Almond-tree.
The Characters are,

The Characters are, \

^e flower hath a permanent empdlement of one leaf

of one leaf "jchtch is cut

tuft

the empalement.

five fmall
the brim. "The flower is of the butterfly

r petals or ftandard^ is fmall^ concave^ and
tferted between the two upper fegments ^

ftamina^ joined at their baft

of uncqiial lengths^ and crowned with ft

fitualcd a roundiflo germen^ fupp.

at the brim into five obtufe fegments \ the flower hath fi
oval^ obtufe^ concavepetals^ tvhich are inferted in the en

palement ; in the center of the outer flower isfttuated
roundiflo hairy germen

^ fupporting a ftngle flyle the lengi

of the ftamina^ which is crowned by a round ftigma \ )h
is attended by a great^ number offlender ereSl ftamim

ly fpecies are not fo long as the petals of ti,

fjjaped ftyl ^e length of the /,

fingle ftigma ; the germen aft

flower^ thefe

the
fl.

flender ft Ah
ow

fi

?/?, the germen beco-mes an oval^ comprefled.

eflexed moonfh
w y-floaped feeds

having one cell^ in

This genus is by Dr. Linn^us ranged in his feven-
teenth cials of plants, entitled DiadelphiaDecandria

-,

the flowers of this clafs have ten ftamina, nine of
which are joined, and one ftands offl

We know but one Species of this gei

Amorpha
VIZ.

J

ofc Baftard

Ifurrow i this opens and ft

effed mit^ which is furrow

having

culis purpureis mJnimis. Cat. Hort. Chelf. 11,
This flirub grows naturally in Carolina, where for-
merly the inhabitants mad a coarfe fort of Indi^-o

cloftng afingle feed of the fame f
Dr. Linnaeus Jias joined to this genus the Perfica, or
Peach-tree, making them only different fpecies, rang-
ing it in his twelfth clafs, entitled Icofandria Mono-
gynia ; the flowers having from twenty to thirty fta-

mina, which are inferted to the empalement.
The Species are,

I. Amygdalus {Communis) foliis petiolatis ferratis pc-
talis florum eniar^inatis.

fi

from the young flioots, which occafioned their sivinfr

leaves^ having foot-ftalks^ and the petals of the flc

dented. Amygdalus fativa. C. B. P. 441. Common
Almond-tree.

It tne ntle ot lialtard Indigo 2. Amygdalus {Bulcis) foliis petiolatis marginibus cre-
It riles witn many irregular ilems, to the height of 1 natis, corollis calyce vix longioribus. Almond-tree
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^hh crenatid leaves^ having fcot- [Iaiks-, and the petals of

the flozvers no longer than the empalement.

?liiori. C. li. i\ 441

\mygduius

Cctnrficnlydulcis putamme
called Jordan Almond.

,

3. Amvcdalus (Sathus) follis lincari-lancecbtis acu-

minatis, marginibus crcnatis. Almond-tree with point-

ed^ narrow^ fpear-fijaped leaves^ acnated on their edge^.

AmygJalus-lativa florc albo.

4. Amvcdalvs {Orientalis) fuliis lanccolatis intcgerri-

mis, argrnteis perennancibus petiolo brcyiorc. Al-

mond'trce with jpear-Jhaped ftlvery leaves^ 'tvhicb are en-

tire^ and continue all ivinter^ and very fljort fcot-fialks.

. Amygdalus Orientalis tbliis argentcis iplcndcntibus,

Du Hamcl.

5. Amygdalus (Nana) foliis pctiolatis fcrratis bafi at-

tenuatls. Almond with [awed leaves, ivbich are nar~

ro-ived at the foot-JlalL Amygdalus Indica nana. Pluk.

Aim. 28. tab. 11, Dwarf Almond with ftngle flowers.

The fii'ft is the common Almond, which is cultivated

more for the beauty of its flowers, than for its fruit.

There are two varieties of this, one with fweet, the

other bitter kernels, which often arife from the fruit

of the fame tree.

The fecond fort Is commonly known by the title of

Jordan Almonds •, the nuts of this kind are frequently

brought to England ; thefe have a tender Ihell, and

a lariie fweet kernel. The leaves of this tree are

broader, fhorter, and grow much clofer than thofe of

the common fort, and their edges are crenated. The
flowers are very fmall, and of a pale colour, inclining

to whit'e. I have feveral times raifed thefe trees from

the Almonds which came from abroad, and always

found the plants to maintain their difference from the

common Almond.
The third fort hath narrow Iharp-pointed leaves,

which are fawed on their edges i the flowers are mucli

fmaller than thofe of the common Almond, and are

white ; the flioots of this tree are fmaller, and the

joints clofer than thofe of the common fort, nor is the

tree fo hardy, therefore Ihould have the advantage

of a warm fituation, otherwife it will not thrive. This
fort flowers early in the fpring, and rarely produces

fruit in England. But from an old tree whicli grew
againft a fouth-wcfl: afpefted wall, I have fome years

had the fruit ripe, which were well flavoured, but
their kernels were fmall.

Tlic fourtli fort was found growing near Aleppo, from
wlience the fruit was fcnt to the duke D'Aycn in

France, who raifed feveral of the plants in his curi-

ous garden at St. Germains, and was fo good as to

fend me a fhare of them, which arc flourishing in the

Chelfca garden, where they have endured the open
air for fome years, againfl: a wall, without any cover-

ing. The leaves of this tree are fdvery, and very

like thofe of the Sea Purllane. Thefe continue moft
of the year ; the flowers are very fmall, and have not
been fucceeded by fruit yet in England. I can give
no farther account of its dilTerence from the other
forts.

The fifth fort is very common in the nurferies about
London, and is ufually fold with other flowering-

fhrubs to adorn gardens : this feldom rifes more than
three feet high, fending out many fide branches. The
roots of this are very fubjcft to put out fuckers, by
which it may be increafed in plenty, but if thefe are

not annually taken away, they will fliarve the old plants.

As thefe fuckers are very apt to creep at the root, and
put out fuckers again, tliofe plants which are propa-
gated by layers are much preferable. This fhrub
flowers in April, at which time all the young flioots

are covered with flowers, which are of a Peach blof-

fom, and make a fine appearance when intermixed
with flirubs of the fame growth.
The common Almond is cultivated in all the nurfe-
ries, and the trees are generally planted for the beau-
ty of their flowers. I'hefe often appear in February,
when the fpring is forward, but if frofl: comes after,

the fl.)wers are foon deftroyed, fo that their beauty is

cf fliort duration, and in fuch feafons there are few
of the Almonds which bear fruit i whereas, v. hen the

N A
trees do not flower till March, they feldorri fail to bear

plenty of fruit, many of which w;ll be very fweet,

and fit for the table when green, but they will nut

keep long.

They are propagated by inoculating a bud of thefe

trees into a Plumb, Almond, or Peach itock, in the

month of July (the manner of this operation fee un-
der the article of Inoculation). The next fprin*^,

wlien tlie buds flioot, you may train them up either

for Itandards, or fuflx^r thern to grow for lialf Rand-
ards, according to your own fancy ; tliough the ufuul

method is to bud them to the height the ll:ems are in-

tended to be ; and the fecond year after budding,
they may be removed to the places where they are to

remain. The bed feafon for tranfplanting thefe trees,

it for dry ground, is in October, as ibon as the leaves

begin to decay •, but for a wet foil, February is much
preferable, and obferve always to bud upon Plumb
llocks for wet ground, and Almonds and Peaches
for dry.

ALMOND, the Dwarf, with double flowers. See
P£RSICA4 .

x\ M Y R I S. See Toxicodendrov.
A N A C A M P S E R O S. See Sedum.
A N A C A R D I U M. Lin. Gen. Plant. 467. Acajou.

Tourn. Inft. R. H. 658. tab. 435. The Cafliew-nut,

or Acajou.

The Characters are.

ctit into five acute feg

of one leaL having a yZ

of one leaf

fi'

top^ which are reflexcd^ and are longer than the empale-

ment \ the flower hath ten flender fiamtna, which are as

long as the petals crowned with fmall fummits. In

the center is phued a rcundgcrmen^ fitpperthig an awl-

floaped flyle, crowned with an acute ftigma. T^hc gcrmcn
afterward becomes a large^ oval,

fl'fl^^y f^^it, having a
large kidney-fljaped nut growing to its apex.

This genus of plants is by Dr. Linnii^us ranged ia

the firil fedion of his tenth clafs, entitled Decandria
Monogynia ; the flowers of this having ten fl;ami-

na and a fingle fl:yle.

We have but one Species of this genus, viz.

Anacardium {Occidentale) Hort. Clifi\ 161. the occiden-

tal Anacardium, or Cafloew. Acajou. Pif Plifl:. Braf 5S.

This tree grows to the height of twenty feet or more,
in its native country, which is both Indies, but in

England the plants are with great difficulty preferved \

though by their firfl; flioot from the feeds, tliey appear
fo fl:rong and vigorous, as to promife a much greater
progrcfs than they are ever feen to make.
They are eafily raifed from the nuts, which are an-
nually brought from America in great plenty \ each
of thefe fliould be planted in a fmall pot filled with
light fandy eartli, and plunged into a good hot-bed
of tanners bark, being careful to prevent their hav-
ing wet, till the plants come up, for the nuts fre-

quently rot with moifl:ure. The reafon of my advifing

the nuts to be each put into a feparate pot, is, be-
caufe the plants feldom live wlien they are tranfplant-

ed. If the nuts are frefli, the plants will come up
in about a month after planting, and in two months
more they will be four four or five inches high, with
large leaves; from tliis quick growth, many per-
fons have been deceived by fuppofing them hardy,
'and that they would continue the like progrefs,whereas
they feldom advance much fartlier the fame year.

The plants muft be confl;antly kept in the fl:ove, for
they are too tender to live abroad in England, in the
warmefl: feafon of the year, nor will they thrive in a
common grecn-houfe in fummer. As thefe plants
abound with a milky acrid juice, they fliould have
but little water, even in fummer ; and in winter, if

they are fparingly watered once in a fortnight, it will

be fufficient, for their roots are tender and loon periili

with moifl:ure.

When thefe plants are tranfplanted, it will be the
bell method to break the pots, for the roots do not
put out many fibres to hold the earth about them, fo

that in fliaking them out of the pots, mofl: of the earth

6 "
• will
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will fall away from their roots, and v/hen this Hap-

pens, the plants leldom furvive it ; therefore in break-

ing of the pots, the fame caution muft be had not to

dilturb tht^ earth more than can be avoided •, then the

plant, with the ball of earth to its roots, Ihould be

put into a pot one fize larger than that in which it

had before grown, filFing up the pot with light fandy

earth, and plunge the pots again into the hot-bed.

Thefe plants ihould not be removed oftener than once
a year, nor fliiGuld they be put into large pots, for

unlefs their roots are confined, they will not thrive.

With this management I have kept thefe plants fe-

veral years, but they are of flow growth after the firft

feafon, fo that I have not raifed any of them more
than two feet and a half high, and it is very rare to

fee them in England more than half that height,

though I have feen two of them in flower, one in the

late Sir Charles Wager's garden at Parfons-green, and
the other in Chelfea warden.

The pulpy fruit, to whofe apex this nut grows^ is

as large as an Orange, and is full of an acid juice,

which is frequently mixed in the making of punch in

America. Many of thefe fruit have been brought to

England, in calks of rum for the fame purpofe.

The nut is of the flze and fliape of a hare's kidney,
but is much larger at the end which is next the fruit,

than at tlie other. The outer fliell is of an Afli colour,

and very fmooth ; under this is another which covers
the kernel, between thefe there is a thick black in-

flammable oil, which is very caufl:ic ; this will raife

blifters on the fl<.in, and has often been very trouble-
fome to thofe who have incautioufly put the nuts into

their mouths to break the fliell.

The milky juice of this tree will fl:ain linen of a deep
black, which cannot be waflied out again ; but whether
this has the fame property v/ith that of the eafliern

Anacardium, has not yet been fully experimented

;

for the infpiifated juice of that tree is the beft: fort of
lac, which is ufed for Raining of black in China and
Japan.

Dr. Grew mentions the juice being ufed for fliaining

of cottons, but it is doubtful which of the fpecies he
means

;
^
though Sir Hans Sloane fuppofes it to be of

the Acajou here mentioned. However, it may be very
well worth the trial •, if the inhabitants of the Britifli

iflands in America would tap a few of the trees in
the bleedhig fe;ifon, and coUedt the juice in earthen
pots, keeping it in a place free from dufl:, or covering
the pots over with a linen cloth, to prevent dufl: from
mixing with it, and when it is ofa proper confift:ence,

fome trials may be made with it, to fee if it has the
fame property with the Japan lac, which if it has,
may prove a valuable commodity.

ANACYCLUS. Lin. Gen. Plant 86g.
noides. Vail. Acad. Scien.

The Characters are.

It bath cGmpound flowers, confifting of female and he
maphrodite florets, included in one common fcaly empUi
ment , the rays or borders being formed of the femaleflorei

ftretched out in the form of

Santoli-

tonguc beyond the empalemcnt. /
fe the difk, are funnel-floaped, quinquefid.^

fpreadopCH'^ thefe have each fivefknder ftamina^ which
are crowned with cylindrical fummits \ in the center is

ejfcd germen, fupporting a flender
Jtyle, crowned with bifidftig The female fli.

flender reflexedft.

flender ftyh

T.

dite florets are fucceedcd by one oblong comprefledfeed. The
femaleflorets are fucceedcd by afingle oblong feed with broad
borders or wivgs, which are indented at the top ^ thefe are
placed on a convex receptacle.

This §enus of plants is ranged by Dr. Linnxus in the
third fedlion of his nineteenth clafs, entitled Syno-e-
nefia Polygamia fuperflua. The plants of this divifion
have female and hermaphrodite flowers included in
the fame common empalem*ent.
The Species are,

AxACYCLus {Cretlais) foliis decompofitis lineanbus
laciniis divifls planis. Hort, Clifl: 417. Anacyclus

N
<hofe divifh

plain, Cotula cretica minima chamaemeli folio capite
infiexo. Tourn. Cor. 37.

'

2. Anacyclus {Orientalis) foliis compofitis fctaceisacu-
tisredtis. Hort. Cliff. 417. Anacyclus with compound^
brifily, upright, pointed leaves, Cham^melum Orientals
foliis pinnatis. Tourn. Cor. 37.

3. Anacyclus {Valentinus) foliis decompofitis linearibus
laciniis divifis tretiufculis acutis floribus flofculofis.
Hort. Cliff. 417. Anacyclus with decompounded narrow

fi^

whofe diviftons are taper andpointed^ andflofcular

Cluf Hifl:. !•

P- 332i

The two firfl: forts grow naturally in the iflands of
tlie Archipelago, from whence Dr. Tournefort fent
their feeds to the roval garden at Paris. I have alfo
received the feeds of both thefe plants from Portugal,
fo that it may alfo grow naturally there, as do many
'of thofe plants which were difcovered by Tournefort
in the Levant. Thefe are low plants, whofe branches
trail on the ground. The firfl: fort has fine cut leaves
like thofe ofChamomile ; the flowers are fmall, white^
and grow fingle, with their heads declining ; thefe
are like thofe of the common Mayweed. The fecond
hath winged leaves like thofe of the Ox-eye ; the flow-
ers are white, and like thofe of Chamomile.
The third fort grows naturally in Spain, from whence
I have received the feeds. This grows a foot and
half high, fending out many fide branches ; the leaves
are finely divided like thofe of Chamomile, and are
hairy

: the flowers grow fingle at the extremity of the
branches, and are of a bright yellow colour, with a
filvery fcaly empalement. Thefe are as large as thofe
of the Ox-eye.

All thefe plants are annual : the feeds fliould be fown
eariy in the fpring in a border of light earth, where
they are defigned to remain, and require no other
care but to keep them clean from weeds, and thin
the plants where they are too clofe. As thefe have
no great beauty, a few plants only may be left for

s

and their feeds ripen in September.
July

ANAGALLIS. Lin. Sp. Plant. 189. Pimpernel.
The Characters are,

'

intofivefharp fegment.

fingle ft

re hollow. The flower is of one leaffpread
flve parts at the brim ; it hath five eredftamina

fhorter than the petals^ and are crowned with
In the center is placed the globular ger-

hlunt flign

effel with

fupporting a flender inclining flyl

zfterward

feveral angularfeeds.

This genus of plants is by Dr. Linnseus ranged in the
firfl; divifion of his fifth clafs, enritlcd Pentandria
Monogynia, the flowers having five flramina and one
ftyle.

The Species are,

1. Anagallis {Arvenfts) foliis indivifis cauk procum-
bente. Lin. Gen. Plant. 148. Pimpernel with un-
divided leaves and a trailingftalL Anagallis Phcenicio
fiore. C. B. P* 252.

2. Anagallis (Fcemina) foliis indivifis glaucis caule
procumbente flore c^ruleo. Pimpernel with undivided

flalk, and blue
fl{

gallis c^ruleo flore. C. B. P. 252.

Ana-

(M

App.

ant. 148. Pimpernel with an undivided leaf and
t flalL Anagallis tenuifolia Monclli. Cluf.

*

ALLis {Latifolid) foliis cordatis amplexicaulibus,
caulibus compreffis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 149. Pimpernel
with heart-fhaped leaves^ embracing theflalks which are

comprefled. Anagallis Hifpanica latifolio fiore Cicruleo.

Horteg. '

.

The firfl; fort is very common in fields, and other
cultivated places, in mofl: parts of England. The
fecond fort is fometimes found wild in the fields, but
is lefs common than the firfl: in England. This is

fuppofed to be only a variety of the firfl:, but from
M thirty
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thirty yean cultivating it, lean aiErn^it never alters^,

,and t]ie plants before they fliew their flowers are lb

different as to be eafily diftinguilhed from the firit.

There is a variety of this with a deeper blue flower,

wJaofe feeds I received from Nice, and this hath re-

. stained its colour for three years, during which time I

have fov/n it in the Chelfea garden. _ , .

-

I :Thefc aie all annual plants wliicharife from feeds, and,

^if fuSered to remain till their feeds, fcatter, will become

weeds in the place ; fo that they are never cultivated,

. except in botanic gardens for variety. The firil and

. fccond forts are directed by the College.of Phylicians

for medicinal ufe.

The thirdfort isa very beautiful, fmall, perennial plant,

producing great numbers of fine blue flowers, in

April and May : this .may be propagated by feeds,

.which Ihould be fown foon after they are ripe ; for if

they are kept till fpring, they do not always fucceed :

:;.this plant requires. to be flieltered from extreme cold,

; .which v/ill fometimes deftroy it in winter. '

:. The fourth fort was fent me from Spain by Mr. Hor-

.....tega, intendant of the royal gardens at Madrid. This

:. 15 a trailing annual plant, wich broad leaves and blue

i. flowers. It v/ill cafily rife from feeds, and requires

no .otlier care but to keep the plants clean from

A K

^
» /

^-..i*weeds.

'

Tl)ere are two varieties of the firfl fort, ,oae with a

. .white, and the. other a flefh-coloured flower ; but as

thqy.are not conilant, I have not inferted tliem as

different fpecies. , There is alfo another with a worn-

vout purple flower, Avhich has feveral years continued

: .the. fame in the Chelfea garden -, but as there is little

jdiffereijce in the leaves of this and the firfl:, ;I have

not enumerated it. '

•
-

-^

A-N;AGyR'IS, Stinking Bean-trefoil.

.

- .r^The Characters are, /

• ;// hath a bclU/hafed empakment^ which is cut into five

i -^'farts at the brim^ the upper fegnicnt being much deeper

: .cut than the ethers. The flo^joer is of the butterfly kind^

^tbe ftamiard is heart-JIoaped^ upright^ broady and indented.

.This, is much longer than the empakment \ the wings are

oblongs plain^ and longer than the flandard ; the keel is

Jonz and upright : it hath ten Jlamina^ which rife dijtincl^

I

eoj-ial^ crowned with Jingle fi.

i an oblong germen^ fupportim

fligma, : The gernien afterv

wd^ which is reflexed at th

-fljaped ft

'Jingle ftyli

S '
I -

s' i

. .JDr. Linmeus ranges this genus in his tenth clafs of

,
plants, entitled Decandria Monogynia, the flower

/having ten fl:amirxa, and one Ilyle. .. . .

The Species are, . ' '

L H

1. Anagyris (F^tida) foliis ovati^ floribus lateralibus.

Stinking Bean-trefoil with oval leaves^ andflowers pro-

ceeding from the wings of the ftalks. Anagyris fcetida.

. -C. B. P. 391. ^
2. Anagyris, (Cretica) foliis oblongis racemis longicri-

bus. Stinking Bean-trefoil with oblong leaves^ and. longer

fpikes cffl.Gwers. Ahagyris toetida Cretica oblongis to-

liis.luteis floribus. Barrel. Icon.

', The firfl fort grows wild in the fouth of France, in

Spain and Italy : this is a flirub which ufjally rifes

to the height of eight or ten feet, and produces irs

flowei-s in April and May, which are of a bright yd-

lov/ colour, growling in fpikes, fomewhat like thofe

of the Laburnum : the feeds are nc^er pcrfefted in

this country, which is the reafon of its prefent fcarcity

in England. ;."

,. The other fort is a native of Candia, and fome of th

.
iflands of tlic Aixhipelago, and at prefent very rar

in the Englifn gardens. This fort hath longer leaves

tlianthe former, and flov/ers later in the fummer, fo

tliat it never produces feeds.

Thcfc may be both propagated by laying down their

tender branches in the fpring, obferving to tongue

them in the fame manner as the layers of Carnations,

beinyc Careful in dry weather to fupply them with

watcfi which if duly performed, the layers will have

taken root by the follov/ing fpring, when taty fnould

be cut off from the old plants, a little time before

6

tĥ.ey begin" to put out their leaves, and planted In a

warm fitiuation ; for if they are too miuch expofed to

cold winds, they will be in danger of being ddlroyed

; in a hard winter. This method of propagating thcfe

plants, is to fupply their dcfed in not producing ripe

iceds in this country •, for the plants which are pro-

duced from feeds, will be much handfomer,- and will

rife to a much greater height. . •

If you propagate thefe plants from feeds, you fl^ould

fow them on a moderate hot-bed the beginning of

March. If the feeds are good, the plants will appear

in a month after the feeds are fowii ; when they fliould

be inured by degrees to the open air, into wliich they

'ftiould be removed toward the end of May, placing

them in a flieltered fituation ; for this purpofe the

. feeds ftiould be fowed in pots, and plunged into a

. .hot-bed, becaufe the plants do not bear tranfplanting

j". iwell-till the fpring following: and as tliey are impa-

tient of cold while young, fo the two firfl: v/inters it

' willbe proper to flielter them under a common frame,

,' where .the glafl^es may be drawn off every day in mild

.. weather^ '"that the plants may enjoy the open air,

^ which will prepare them for planting abroad when
they have acquired proper fl:rength : k .will be very

proper to keep thefe plants in pots three years, in

which time they will have advanced to be in proper

.condition for plantingthem into the places where they

are intended to remain •, the befl: time for this is about

:the beginning of April, jufl: before the plants begin

.to put out new leaves : at \vhich time they fliould be

turned out of the pots, preferving good balls of earth

..ito -their roots, planting fome of them againfl: warm
afpefted walls, where they will not be in danger of

'fuficring by frofl: ^ and the others may be planted ia

.warm iituations, where, if they areprotefted in fevere

'.winters, by covering the furface of the ground about

their roots with tanners bark, and fcreening their

heads v/ith miats, they may be preferved feveral years.

The fourth year from feeds thefe plants will begin to

produce their flowers, and will continue flowering

every year after, fo will be very proper to intermix

with other flowering flirubs of the fame growth in

v/arm fituations.

ANANAS, the Pine-apple.

The CHARActERs are, . .^

The flower co7jfls of three oval petals^ which are pro-

duced from the protuberances of the pyramidal fruity and

are ftretched cut beyond the empalonent, Thefe have Jix

awljhapedjlamina^ whichftand zvithin theflozver^ crozvned

zvith fpear'fl:aped fummits : the germen is Jtuated below

theflower^ fupporting afiender ftyle^ crowned with a trifid

ftigma. The germen afterzvard becomes a cell^ in which

is lodged feveral angular feeds:

Dr. Linnaeus has joined this to the Bromelia of father

Plumier, to which he has alfo. added the Karatas of

the fame author, fuppofing them to be of the fame

genus \ which miftake he may have been led into, by

Plumicr's figures, for he has joined the fruit cf the

n

Caraguata to the flowers of the Karatas, and vice verfa.

The other diflirences will be exhibited under the ar-

ticle Karatas. •
F

The Varieties of this are,

1. Ananas (Ot'^i'/.a) aculeatus, fru£lu ovato, carne al-

bida. Plum. Oval-ftjaped Pine-apple^ with a whttip

flefh, -
'

2. Ananas {Pyramidalis) aculeatus, fruftu pyramidato,

carne aurea. Plum. Pyramidal Pine-apple^ zvith a
- yelhwiflo fluflj^ called the Sugar-loaf Pine.

. Ananas (Glabra) folio vix ferrato, 'Boerh. Ind. Alt.

2. 83. Pine-apple with finocth leaves.

4. Ananas {Lucidus) lucide virens, folio vix ferrato.

Hort. Elth. Pine-apple zvith fhining green leaves^ and

fcarce any fpines 071 their edges.

5. Ananas {Serotinus) frudlu pyramidato oliva^ colore,

intus aureo. Pyramidal Olive-cokwed Pine-apple^ with

a yellow fleflj.

6. Ananas {Viridis) aculeatus, fruftu pyramfidato ex

viridi flaveiccnte. The green Pine-apple.

There are feveral other varieties of this fruit, fome of

which may have been obtained from feeds ; and I

duubt
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doubt not but if the feeds v/cre fown frequently, in

\hc countries where they are in plenty, there may be

us great variety of thcfe fruit, as thereare ofApples or

Pears in Europe, And this I have found true by
fyme trials v/hlch I have made by fowing the feeds,

which liave always produced a variety of forts from
thofe of the iame fruit.

This fruit (v/hich is juflly efteemed for the richnefs of
its Havour, as it furpaffes all the known fruits in the

world), is produced from an licrbaceous plant, which
liath leaves fomev/hat refembling thofe of Aloe, and
are, for the molt part, fav/ed on their edges, but are

much thinner, and not fo juicy as the Aloe: the fruit

refembles the cones of the Pine-tree, from whence it

is fuppoied to have its name.
Where this plant is a native, I believe is hard to de-

termine ; but it is probably an indigenous plant in

Africa, v/here, I have been informed, they grow in

uncultivated places in great plenty. They have been
long.cultivated in the iiotteft illands of the Weft-In-
dies, \vhere they are in great plenty, and extraordinary

goodnefs ; but they have. not been many years in the

European gardens, fo as to produce fruit : the firft

Monfieur
Cour of Leyden in Holland, who, after a great many
trials, with little or no fuccefs, did at length hit upon
a proper degree of heat and management, fo as to pro-
duce fruit equally good (though not fo large) as thofe

which are produced in the Weft-Indies, as hath been
often affirmed by perfons who have lived many years
there: and it is to this worthy cukivator of gardening,
who did not fpare any pains or expence to accomplifti

it, that all the lovers thereof are obliged, for intro-

ducing this king of fruits amongft them -, and it was
from him that our gardens in England were firft fup-
:plied, though we have fince had large quantities

brought from America. I cannot here avoid taking
notice of a common error which prevails amonsrft
many people, which is, that the plants' brought from
America are not fo p-ood n< thai? wKirh came from

h

™^|,
not fo good as thcf

-='

ce.

came
wxre

witl

the people who fend over thefe plants from America
careful to (end the beft kinds, there would be found
many better than thofe cultivated "by M. Le Cour,
who had his from thence at firft, as' his gardener af-

fured me ; and I have {c(^n as good fruit produced
from American plants, as any 1 have^et feen, and
fome three times larger than any I faw in M. Le
Cour's o-arden.

The firil fort is the moil common in Europe ; but
the fecond fort is much preferable to it, the fruit of
this being larger, and much better flavoured: the
juice of this fort is not ib afrringent as that of the firft,

fo that this fruit may be eaten in greater quantity
1 lefs danger. I'his frequently produces fuckers

immediately under the fruit, whereby it may be in-

creafed much fafter than the common fort ; fo that in •

a few years, it may be the moft common fort in
England.

The third fort is prefei-ved by fome curious perfons

'

for the fake of variety, but the fruit is not worth any
thing. The fixth fort is at prefent the moft rare in
Europe, there being very few of the plants at prefent.
This has been efteemed the beft fort known, by fome
of the moft curious perfons in America, many of
whom have tlirown.out all the other forts from their
gardens, and cultivate only this kind. TJie plants of
this fort may be 'procured from Barbadocs and Mont-
ferrat, in both which places it is cultivated.
The Ibrt with very fmootii grafs-grcen leaves, was
railed from feeds taken out of a rotten fruit, which
came from the Weft-Indies to the late Henry Heath-
cotc, Efq; from whom I received one plant, which
hath produced large fruit : this, I am told, is what
the people of America call the King Pine. I have
fince raiicd fome plants of this kind from feeds, which
w^ere brought me from Jamaica.
Thele plants are propagated by planting the crowns
which grow on the fruit, or the fuckers which are
produced citlier from the fides of the plants, or under
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the fruit, both which I have found to be equally
ood; although by fome perfons the crown is thought

preferable to the fuckers, as fuppofing it will prodilce
fruit fooner than the fuckers, which is certainly a mif-
take

;
for by conftant experience I find the fuckers

if equally ftrong) will fruit as foon, and produce as
large fruit as the crowns.

,

The fuckers and crowns muft be laid to dry in a warm
place for four or five days, or more (according to the
moifture of the part which adhered to the old fruit;)
for if they are immediately planted, they will rot, e'f-

pecially the crowns. The certain i-ule of jud'eino-
when they are fit to plant, is by obferving if'^the
bottom is healed over and become hard ; for if the
fuckers are drawn off carefully from the old plants,
they will have a hard fkin over the lower part, fo need
not lie fo long as the crowns, or thofe whofe bottoms
are moift. But whenever a crown is- taken from the
fruit, or the fuckers from old plants, they ftiould be
immediately diverted of their bottorn leaves, fo high
as to allow depth for their planting •, fo that they may
be thoroughly dry and healed in every part, left when
they receive heat and moifture, they ftiould perifli,

which often happens when this method is not ob-
ferved. If thefe fuckers or crowns are taken off late
in the autumn, or during the winter, or early in the
fpring, they ftiould be laid in a dry place in the ftove,
for a fortnight or three weeks before they are planted,
but in the fummer feafon they will be fit for planting
in a few days.

'

As to the earth in which thefe ftiould be planted, if

you have a rich good kitchen-garden mould, not too
heavy, fo as to detain the moifture too long, nor over
light and fandy, it will be very proper for them with-
out any mixture: but where this is v^anting, you
ftiould procure fome frefti earth from a good pafture

;

which fliould be mixed with about a third part of
rotten ncats dung, or 'the dung of an old Melon or
Cucumber-bed. which is Wf*1l rnnfnmpd Thff^ fhnnlri

leo^ but
'
fcr^^n^

fliould be often turned, that their parts may be tlie
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earth fhould not be fcreened very fine, for if you only
clear it of the great ftones, it will be better for the
plants than when it is made too fine. You Ihould
always avoid mixing any fand with the earth, unlefs
it be extremely ftifi", and then it will be neceflary to
have it mixed at leaft fix months or a year before it is

ufed J and it muft be frequently turned, that the fand
may be incorporated in the earth, fo as to divide ;ts

parts : but you fhould not put more than a fixth part
of fand, for too much fand is very injurious to thcfe

plants. , , .

In the fummer feafon, when the weather is warm,"
thefe plants 'muft be frequently watered, but you
fliould not give them large quantities at a time : you
•muft alfo be very careful, that the moifture is not
detained in the pots, by the holes being ftopped, for

that will foon deftroy the plants. In very warm weather
they fiiould be watered twice or three times a week

;

but in a cool feafon, once a week will be often enough:
and during the fummer feafon, you fliould once a

week water them gently all over their leaves, which
will wafli the filth from off them, and thereby greatly

prorhote the growth of the plants.

There are fome perfons who frequently fliift thefe

plants from pot to pot, but this is by no means to be
praftifed by thofe who propofe to have large well fla-

voured fruit ; for unlefs the pots be filled with the

roots, by the time the plants begin to fhew their fruit,

they commonly produce fmall fruit, which have ge-

nerally large crowns on them, therefore the plants

will not require to be potted oftener than twice in a

feafon : the firft time fliould be about the end 6f
April, .when the fuckers and crowns of the former

year's fruit (which remained all the winter in thofe

pots in which they were firft planted} fhould be fiiifted

into larger pots, i. e. thofe which were in halfpenny,

or three-farthing potS; Ihould be put into penny,, or

at



The fecond time for fliitting of them is in
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at mofc ihrce-halfpenny pots, accorJuig to the fize of

the pLmts ; for you mult be very careful not to over-

pot them, nothing being more prejudicial to thefe

plants.

the beginning of Auguft, when you fliould Ihift thofe

plants wiiich are of a proper fize for fruiting the fol-

lowing fpring, into two-penny pots, which are full

•large enough for any of thefe plants. At each of

thefe times of iliifting the plants, the bark-bed Ihould

be ftirred up, and fome new bark added, to raife the

bed up to the heiglit it was at firit made ; and when
the pots are plunged again into the bark-bed, the

plants {hould be watered gently all over their leaves,

to wafli off the filth, and to fettle the earth to the

roots of the plants. If the bark-bed be well ftirred,

and a quantity of good frefti bark added to the bed,

at this latter Ihifting, it will be of great fervice to the

plants i and they may remain in the fame tan until

the beginning of November, or fometimes later, ac-

cording to the mildnefs of thefcafon, and will require

but little fire before that time. During the winter

feafon thefe plants will not require to be watered

oftener than once a week, according as you find the

earth in the pots to dry : nor fhould you give them
too much at each time, for it is much better to give

them a little water often, than to over-water them,

efpecially at this feafon.

You muft obferve never to Ihift thofe plants which
fliew their fruit, into other pots ; for if they are re-

moved after the fruit appears, it will ftop their

growth, and thereby caufe the fruit to be fmaller, and
- retard its ripening, fo that many times it will be Oc-
tober or November before the fruit is ripe -, therefore

you Ihould be very careful to keep the plants in a

vigorous growing ftate, from the firft appearance of

the fruit, becaufe upon this depends the goodnefs and

.fize of the fruit •, for if they receive a check after this,

the fruit is generally fmall and ill tafted.

When you have cut off the fruit from the plants,

whofe kind you are defirous to propagate, you fhould

trim the leaves, and plunge the pots into a moderate

hot-bed, obferving to refrefh them frequently with

water, which will caufe them to put out fuckers in

plenty ; fo that a perfon may be foon fupplied with

j>lants enough of any of the kinds, who will but ob-

lerve to keep the plants in health.

. Tliere is not any thing which can happen to thefe

plants of a more dangerous nature, than to have them
attacked by fmall white infeds, which appear at firft

like a white mildew, but foon after have the appear-

ance of lice : thefe attack both root and leaves at the

fame time, and if they are not foon deftroyed, will

fpread over a whole ftove in a fhort time ; and in a

ew weeks will entirely ftop the growth of the plants,

by fucking out the nutritious juice, fo that the leaves

will appear yellow and fickly,' and have generally a

great number of yellow tranfparent fpots all over

them. Thefe infedts, after they are fully grown, ap-

pear like bugs, and adhere fo clofely to the leaves, as

not to be eafily waftied off, and feem as if tliey had
no life in them. They were originally brought from
America upon the plants which were imported from
thence, and I believe they are the fame infe£ls which
have deftroyed the fugar canes of late years in fome
cf the Leeward iflands. Since they have been in

England, they have fpread greatly in fuch ftoves,

where there has not been more than ordinary care

taken to deftroy them. They have alfo attacked the

Orange-trces^n many gardens near London, and have
done them incredible damage ; but I do not find they

will endure the cold of our climate in winter, fo that

they are never found on fuch plants as live in the open
air. The only method I have been yet able to dif-

cover for dcftroying thefe infecb, is by waftiing the

leaves, branches, and ftems, of fuch plants as they

attack, frequently with water, in which there has

been a ftrong infufion of Tobacco-ftalks, wliich I find

will deftroy the infefts, and not prejudice the plants.

But ti;is metliod cannot be pradiled on the Ananas
plants, becaufe the infecU will fatten theinfclves fo
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low between the leaves, that it is impoffible to conic

at them with a fpongc to wafti them off; fo that if

all thofe which appear to fight are cleared off, they
will foon be fucceeded by a frefti fupply from below,
and the roots will be alfo equally infefted with them.
Therefore, wherever thefe infeds appear on the plants,

the fafeft method will be, to take the plants out of
the pots, and clear the earth from the roots ; then
prepare a large tub, which ftiould be filled with v/ater,

in which there has been a ftrong infufion of Tobacco-
ftalks ; into this tub you ftiould put the plants, placing

fome fticks acrofs the tub, to keep the plants im-
merfed in water. In this water they fhould remain
twenty-four hours ; then take them out, and with a
fponge wafli off all the infefts from the leaves and
roots, which maybe eafily effedled v/hen the infefts

are killed by the infufion -, then cut off all the fmall

fibres of the roots, and dip the plants into a tub of
fair water, wafhing them therein, w^hich is the moft
.effedual way to clear them from tlie infeds. Then

,
you ftiould pot them in frcfh earth, and having ftirred

up the bark-bed, and added fome new tan to give a
frefti heat to the bed, the pots fnould be plunged
again, obferving to water them all over the leaves (as

was before directed) and this fhould be repeated once
a week during the fummer feafon ; for I obferve thefe

infedts always multiply much fafter where the plants

are kept dry, than in fuch places where the plants are

fometimes fprinkled over with water, and kept in a
growing ' ftate. And the fame is alfo obferved in

America, for it is in long droughts that the infefts

make fuch deftruftion in the fugar canes. • And in

.
thofe iflands where they have had feveral very dry
feafons of late, they have increafed to fuch a degree,
as to deftroy the greateft part of the canes in the
iflands, rendering them not only unfit for fugar, but
poifon the juice of the plant, fo as to difquahfy it for

making rum, whereby, many planters have been
ruined.

As thefe infects are frequently brought over from
America on the Ananas plants which come from
thence, thofe perfons who procure their plants from
thence, fhould look carefully over them when they
receive them, to fee they have none of thefe infefts

on them; for if they have, they will foon be propa-
gated over all the plants in the ftove where thefe are

placed : therefore, whenever they are obferved, the
plants fhould be foaked (as was before direded) be-
fore they are planted into pots.

It was formerly the common practice of thofe perfons,

who cultivated this fruit in Europe, to build dry
ftoves, in which they kept their plants in winter, pla-

cing the pots on fcaffolds (after the manner in which
Orange-trees are placed in a green-houfe), and in the

fummer to place them in hot-beds of tanners bark
under frames. This was the method praftifed in Hol-
land for raifing this fruit, which by Monfieur Le
Cour's gardener was firft taught thofe perfons,

whom his mafter was fo kind as to fend the plants.

But as the culture of thefe plants have fince become
general in England, there has been great improve-
ments made, not only in the contrivances of the

ftoves, but alfo in the culture of the plants. For by
the former method, the plants were kept upon fhelves

at leaft four or five months, whereby the extreme
fibres of their roots became dry and hard ; for if the

plants were too often watered, it occafioned their rot-

- ting; fo that during the winter feafon, when the plants

fhould be preparing their fruit for the next fummer,
they were at a ftand, making little or no progrefs,

whereby the fruit did not appear early enougli in the
fpring to ripen in fummer, nor were the fruit fo

large.

Therefore, to remedy this inconvenience, it is now
the praftice of thofe perfons who are defirous to pro-

pagate the fruit, to ered low ftoves, with pits therein

for the hot-bed, in the manner hereafter defcribed and
figured; thefe are built in different ways, according
to the fancy of the contriver. Some peifons build

them with upright glaftes in front, about four feet

high,
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high, fo that there is jufl heiglit enough for per-

folis to walk upright on the back-fide of the bark-

bed. Others make but one flope of glaflcs, from the

top of the flove down to the plate, which lies about

fix or eight inches abovx the bark-pit, fo that in the

front of this ftove, there is no walk made between the

bark-pit and the glafles ; but the inconveniency of

watering the plants, as alfo of coming near thofe

plants which are placed in the front of the ftove to

clean them, has, in fome meafure, brought them into

difefteem, fo that few perfons now build them, tho'

the expence is much lefs than of the other kind of

ANA
day, may dellroy all the plants, or at leaft fo fcakT
them, that they will not get over it in feveral montha.
It will be alfo very proper, in extreme hot weather,
to fhade the glafles in the middle of the day witL
mats

i for the glalfes, lying fo near to the leaves" of the
plants, will occanon a prodigious heal at fuch times.
During the fummer feafon thefe plants muft be fre-
quently watered, giving them but little each time

;

and in hot weather, they muft have free air admitted
to them every day, from ten o'clock till four ; for
if they are kept too clofe, or have too much wcr,
they will receive a check in their growth, when the

ftoves ', but of both thefe ftoves the figures and de- infefts will immediately fpread over them ; for there
fcriptions which are hereafter exhibited under the ar-

ticle of ftove, will be fufficient for any perfon to build

either of the forts. One of thefe ftoves about thirty-

five feet long in the clear, with the pit or the tan

reaching from end to end, and fix feet and a half

wide, will contain about fourfcoure fruiting plants

;

fo that whoever is defirous to have this fruit, may
cafily proportion their ftove to the quantity of fruit

which they are wilhng to have-

But it will be alfo neceflary to have a bark-pit under
a deep frame, in order to raife the young plants ; in

which you fhould plunge the fuckers, when they are

taken from the old plants, as alfo the crowns which
come from ^he fruit, fo that this frame will be as a

nurfery to raife the young plants to fupply the ftove :

but thefe plants fliould not 'remain in thefe frames
longer than till the beginning of November, unlefs

the frame is built witli brick-work with flues in it to

warm the air (in the manner hereafter defcribed and
figured), which are very ufeful, as nurferies, to keep
the young plants till they are of a proper fize to pro-

duce fruit ; fo that you may keep thefe either warmer
or cooler than the ftove, accordmg as the plants may
require, fo that the ftove may be every autumn filled

only with bearing plants, whereby a much greater

quantity of fruit may be annually produced, than can
be where young and old plants muft be crowded into

the fame ftove. But where there are no conveniences
of this kind, the young plants, about the middle or
latter end ofOdlober, muft be removed into the ftove,

and being fmall, may be crowded in among the larger

plants 'y for as they will not grow much during the
winter feafon, they may be placed very clofe together.

March
removed
prepared

night before, that the tan may have acquired a proper
heat

: but you fliould be careful that the tan be not
too hot, for that might fcald the fibres of the plants,

if they are fuddenly plunged therein. Therefore if

you find the bark too hot, you fliouId not plunge the
pots above two or three inches into the tan, letting

them remain fo until the heat of the tan is a little

abated, when you fliould plunge the pots down to
their rims in the bed. If the nights fliould continue
cold after thefe plants are removed into the bed, you
muft carefuUy cover the gJafl^es with mats ; otherwife
by coming out of a warm ftove, they may receive a
fudden check, which will greatly retard their growth,
therefore muft be carefully avoided-, becaufe the fooner
the plants are fet growing in the fpring, the more
time they will have to gain ftrength, in order to pro-
duce large fruit the following feafon.

You fliould not plunge the pots too clofe together in

this frame, but allow them a proper diftance, that the
lower part of the plants may increafe in bulk, for it

is on this that the magnitude of the fmit depends

;

becaufe wlien the plants are placed too clofe, they
draw up very tall, but do not obtain ftrength •, fo that

when they are taken out of the bed, the leaves are

not able to fupport themfelves ; but all the outward
long leaves will fall down, leaving the fmaller middle
leaves naked, and this fometimes will caufe them to

rot in the center. You muft alfo obferve, when the
fun is very warm, to raife the glaflies of the hot-bed,

in order to let out the fteam ofthe bed, and to admit
frefli air ^ for one ncgleft of thb kind, in a veiy hot

are generally fo.me of thefe infers on all thefe plants,
which do not much injury to them while they are in
a growing ftate ; but whenever they are unhealthy,
the infeds multiply greatly, and contribute to their
decay.

^
There are fome perfons wlio regulate thelieat

of their ftoves by thermometers in fummer, but at
that feafon this is unneceflary, for the outward air in
hot weather is frequently greater than the Ananas heat
marked on the thermometers, fo that the heat of the
ftoves at that feafon will be much greater. The ufe
of the thermometer is only in the winter, during the
time the fires are continued, by which it is eafy to
judge when to increafe or diminifti the fires ; for at
that feafon, the ftoves fliould not be kept to a greater
warmth than five or fix divifions above Ananas, nor
fuffered to be more than as many divifions below it.

In winter the plants muft have lefs water, but they
will require to have it repeated once a week, giving
them but little each time : when the plants are placed
into the tan for the winter feafon (which fliould be
done about the beginning of O6tober) the tan-bed

one third of the old.

ig two thirds or r

this be well mixe
new tan is good, the bed will maintain a proper de-
gree of warmth till February, at which time it will

be proper to ftir
* up the bed, and add a load or two

of new tan, fo as to raife the bed as much as it funk
fince the autumn ; this will give a frefli heat to the
bed, and keep the plants growing •, and as the fruit

will now begin to appear, it will be abfolutely necef-
fary to keep the plants in a growing ftate, otherwife
the fruit wiU not be large. , ^

In April it will be proper to ftir up the tan again,
and if the bed has funk fince the laft ftirring, it will

be proper to add fome frefli tan to it ; this will renew
the warmth of the bed, and forward the fruit. At
this time it will be proper to ftiift the young plants,

which are defigned to produce fruit the followin
year ; the tan-bed into which thefe are plunged mu„
be renewed, in 'order to forward their growth, that
they may have ftrength enough in autumn to pro-
duce good fruit, for in this is the principal care re-

quired.

Thofe plants which fliew their fruit early in Febru-
ary, will ripen about June ; fome forts are at leaft a
month or five weeks longer in ripening their fruit than
others, from the time of the appearance of the fruit

:

but the feafon in which the fruit is in greateft perfec-

tion,

March
J

I have frequently eaten this fruit in pretty good per-

fection V but then the plants ~ have been in perfect

health, otherwife they feidom are well flavoured.

The method ofjudging when the fruit is ripe, is by
the fmell, and from obfervation ; for as the feveral

forts differ from each other in the colour of their

fruit, that will not be any dirciStion when to cut them i

nor fliould they remain fo long as to become foft to

the touch before they are cut, for then they become
fiat and dead, as they do alfo when they are cut long
before they are eaten, therefore the fureft way to have
this fruit in perfection, is to cut it the fame day it is

eaten ; but it muft be cut early in the morning, be-

fore the fun has heated the fruit, otherwife it will be
hot, obferving to cut the ftalk as long to the fruit as

pofllble, and lay it in a cool, but dry place, preferv-

ing the ftalk and crown unto it, until it is eaten.

N That
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I'hat fort; with green fruit, if fufTcvcd to ripen \Vcil,

is o£ an Olive 00^9.111: i but there are foijiepprfpnf^ho
cut tl^em before th^y are ripe, when they are not fit

to be eaten, for no other reafon but to Have them

green : and although maiiy perfons have much reconl-

ipended this fort for its excellent flavour, yet I think

the Sugar-loaf fort is much to be preferred to it.

This Sugar-loaf fort is eafily diftinguilhed from all

the other, by its leaves having purple ftripes on their

infide the whole length. The fruit is of a p^ler co-

lour than the ot;hers "s^'hen ripe, inclining to a ftraw

colour. This fort was brought from Brafd to Ja-

maica, where it is eftcemed far beyond the other

' kinds. ."

The next in goodnefs to this, is what the inhabitants

of the iflands in America call the Montferrat Pine -,

the leaves of this are of a dark brown, inclining to

purple on their infide ; the protuberances of the fruit

are longer and fl;itter than thofe of the common fqrt.

I raifed feveral plants of this fort from feeds which

I received from the ifland of St. Thomas, where this

fruit is in greater perfedlion than in any of the Britifli

iflands. * . , /
As fome of the fruit produce feeds in England, when

the greater number have no appearance of any, I

doubt not whether there are not fome with male, and

ethers wuth hermaphrodite flowers •, becaufe thofe

fruit which have feeds, are remarkably different from

the others, when cut through the cells in which the

feeds are lodged, lying nearer to the center of the

fruit than the abortive cells, which are chiefly clofc

to the rind •, but hot having diftinguiflied this dif-

ference till the fruit was cut, I had no opportunity of

examining their flowers. .

'.

I have continued this title of Ananas toxhe genus,

being the mofl: generally known and ufed, left by al-

tering it, the practical gardeners fliould be rather con-

.fufed than inftrudted :. and I was the rather inclined

to this, as Dr. Linnaeus has miftaken the chara6ters

of the diree genera, which he has joined in one. The
different varieties are alfo enumerated, for die fake

of thofe who cultivate the fruit, though they arp not

diftinft fpecies, but vary in their fliape, colour, and

flavour, the fame as other fruits. . Therefore, as this

work is intended to inftruft the practical gardener,

, the mentioning thefe varieties is more excufablp here,

than in thofe books which are only intended for the

improvement of botany. ..-..
- . ,,* ;

ANAPODOPHYLLON. See Podophyllum.
ANASTATIC A, Rofe of Jericho. ^ . .

The Characters are. ' . i'

r J

// bath a four leaved empalement^ which falls off*, the

^ flower has four petals placed crojjwife^ which fpread open^

wbofe tails are the length of the tube of the empalement^

midfix awl-fhapedftamina^ two of which are fljcrter than

the other four^ crowned with roundifJj fumraitSy and a

fmall bifid germen^ fupporting an awl-fnapcdftyk the length

of the ftayninay and is permanent^ croz^n/d by a headed

fummit. The germen after-ward becomes a fhort bilocular

pod^ having an awl-fhaped partition placed obliquely to the

pod^ and is longer.

. We have but one Species of this genus in the Eng-
lifli gardens, viz. .

-

1

,.''

ANASTATfcA {Hierocwitica) foliis obtufis, fpicis axillari-

bus breviffimis, filicuUs ungulatis fpinofis, Lin. Sp.

895. Rofe of Jericho with obtufe leaves^ fhort fpikes of

ficwers at the wings of the Jialks^ andprickly pods. _> .

>

This plant grows naturally in Paleftine and Cairo, in

fandy places near the fca. The ftalks are ligneous

. though the plant is annual ^ it rifes five or fix inches

high, dividing into many irregular branches ^ the

flowers which are fmall and white, are difpofed in

fhort fpikes at the wings of the italks, and have little

beauty ; thefe are fucceeded by ftiort prickly pods,

having two cells, in each of which are two feeds.

It is preferved in .botanic gardens for the variety, and
in fome curious gardens for the oddncfs of the plant,

which, if taken up before it is witliered, and preferved

entire in a dry room, may be long preferved ; and
;ifter being many years kept in this fituation, if the
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. root is placed in a glafs of water a few hours, the buds

of flowers will fwell, open, and appear, ^s if newly
taken out of the ground, to the great furprife of moil
people. .

The plant is annual, fo can only be propagated by
feeds, which rarely ripen in England, unlefs the feeds

are fown upon a hot-bed in the fpring, and the plants

afterward put into pots, which ftiould be plunged
into another hot-bed to bring tliem forward ; for al-

though the feeds will come up in die full ground
where the foil is dry, yet the plants rarely rif? \o any
fize, nor do they perfedt feeds unlefs the fummer is

very hot and dry : but if the plants are kept in a

frame, giving them free air in warm weather, they
will flower in June, and the feeds will rip^n ip Sep-
tember. , .

ANATOMY ['Ai/aV^, of 'AmTif^vui, Gr. to difl:ecl],

a difle£lion. ^

'

,..-

Anatomy of plants is a cutting, dividing, or fepar^t-

ing the parts or members of plants, in order to di/-

cover the fize, form, ftrufture, and ufes of their f^-

, veral veflels, for the better promoting their culture. •

'Anatomifts have obferved a great fimilitude betwixt

the mechanic frame of plants and animals : the parts

of plants feeming to bear a conftant analogy to thofe

of animals •, and the oeconomy, both vegetable ^d
. animal, feem to be formed on the fame model.

The parts of a plant are the root, the v/ood, the bark,

and the pith. . • ..-, V .

f. The roots. of the plants are fpongeQu§ bodks,
whofe parts are difpofed for the eaiy ^dmitt^Qce pf
certain humid particles, which are prepared in the

-Aground. The quality of the root is found much to

-depend upon tl\e fize of its veflTels a;id pores.

Monfieur Renaume fuppofes the root of a plant to do
the ofilce of all the parts In the abdomen of animals,

i
.which ferve to nutrition, ^§ the fl;pmaph> ini:efl:ines,

OCC* '" -

' Dr. Boerhaave confiders the roots of plants to be
''

, compofed of a number of abforbent veflels, which af

e

t \

r ' .*

't.

i

analogous to dielafteals in anima}s.- -

T];e root, according to Dr. Van Royen, is t\\^t pa^-t

of the plant by which the nutriment is taken in, or
that by which the aliment is attracted, as Theophraf-

tus has defined it : but ii is not allthat p^rt, which is

committed to the earth, to be nouriflied by the mat-
ter which is about it, which is properly to b.e c.ajled

the trunk of the root ^ this is to be referred rather %o

the fl:alk or fl:em, than to the root, in that it confifts

of the fame implicated kinds of veflels ; but that part

which is by its furface contiguous to the exteriqr ma-
trix, which, being perforated with infinite little

mouths, promotes the received mpifUircs, that tliey

may be afterwards carried, by velTeis not unj[ilj^ .to

lafteal onesj into the very body of the plant j this i?

properly to be called the root.

Wliich definition, although it iijay feem top ftrift,

i$ the mofl: general, and .applicable to §,11 plants j fpr

it agrees as well with them which have no root, as

the vulgar qpinion i.s, as to thofe which have a mani-

fefl: root i of the fgrmer kind tfier? are but y.ery few
plants, but of the latter a great many.

As to thofe that want a manifefl; root, the fuperficijes

of^ them is found to be perforated on all fides with

yery fmall holes, by which they t^ke in their nutri-

ment, as in the Porno Aurantio, called Neptuni, or

Pila Marina by fifliermen, and many other fubmarine

plants; and in thefe the whole fupcrficies fervcs for

roots, as is plainly feen in fome fl;pny plants that

grow under the fea, and may be in fome fort proved

to be deduced from the analogy of animals ; for t]i,efe

being become fid generis, take in aliment, not only

by the mouth, but glfo the wi¥>le furfa(:e, .cxpofed to

the moifl: air, feems to ferve to the farne defign. Put
although thefe fubmarlne bodies have, by moft natu-

ralifts, been ranged with vegetables ; yet, by later

difcoveries, many pf them have been fognd to confifl

of beds of infedts, inclofed in jjnall cavities of thefe

incrufl:ed bodies, therefore fliould radier be ranged

with minerals.

But
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But thofc plants that arc cndvicd Ayith a confpicuous

root- and more obvious to the fcnfes, differ amons
thcmf^-lYes very much in this part : for fome are,bul~

bousj fome are fquamous, or tuberous, others eru-

mous, others fibrous, and laftly, others nodous

;

which, as it will be fufficient to have taken notice of

tlie primary differences of roots, I ihall omit their

articular definition in this place, and referthem to their

eyeral heads, where each of them fliall be particu-

larly defcribed.

The firft part of the root, yi'hich is called the Epi-
dermis, or cuticle, is, for fhe moH partly of a brown
or dufky colour, v^ry thin, aixd eafily peeled off from
the under fl^in (if it be firft foaked in warm water)

;

\yhjch being vie\Ypd by a microfcope, fliews its moll
tender {IrutTture much like a net pierced through with
many fmall hokg. And thefe little orifices' of the

epidermis being dilated, "and filled ^yith the received

pioiftufe, refcmbllng veficl^s., vhicli, being exhaufted
yearly by the mutation 9|" tlj^e d\V tj^^come confoli-

4ated, and periJKv^i;p Y^i^t, tliis being ^rlyen but" by
a iip\y cviticie growing under it, after the fame man-
ner as fquammige^QUs animals aniiually cad the old
epidermis, a new cuticle coming under it; fo that

t^iefe little yeffels, fibrils, qr l^y -vyh^t n;^me focver they
are called, ^\^y not unfitly be compared to the veins

of animals.

;put the other part, ^yl^ich op tlie outfide conftitutes

the corte^f, qr outer ba^If, and 9^ the infide the li-

ber, or inner bark, i^ 'galled cutis
;'

in v/hich there
are parts to be confidered of a foiir-fold knid.

N A \

I ilrong fibres, cohering ancj elaflic, (I

out vertically with the lateral fibres cqmmunicatino-
among themfelves, and compac^ing^ or thrufling in

the former, they form a hollow cy}ind,er, or zorje,

under the epidermis j and this hath another under it,

which alio includes a third -, and fo of tfieVeft^ to the
mofl inward of all, which luxuriates near the wood,
and is by a pecuhar name called liber, or inward'lp^r'k.

And thcfe zones, or girdles, although' they ^Jrenigll:

innumerable, may all be peeled off as the laip'fll^^'of

bulbs.
^

much as thoie fibres in tjie harder roots of t^ees are

abnofl of a bony nature, they procure a firmneij^o
the cortex or outward bark •, and tlaefe fibres are in

all plants, and appear as well in gra/s" as in the Cedar
tree, although they are more compaft in trees/ than

ft

» ^jfuftained.

^ 2. In the area;;, or fpaces, Avhich are between the fi-

bres and tljcu- anaflofiiofes, there are every where

^
piembranaceous velTels full of moiflure, or little utri-

cles, which, in tlie are^, or intercepted fpace's tKat
• are of a diffei;e;at figure, 'are found to be various, and
jiccommodai,c.d to all the fpaces ; but all thefe utri-

cles con-iinunicate among themfelves, as is beft feen
in the greater celandine, when we fqueeze out that
golden coloured liquor )yith which it is filled ; and
the middle fpaces betwixt thcfe zones have like utri-

cles, and aU the fibres coniiitute hollow canals ; but
the utricles have rece^taclps communicating among
themfelves.

* -- .

3- Aereal vclTds, or tr^chp.^e, are open from the
lower to the upper part of tlie plaijt, an,d are twifted
or curled after an admirable manner, and difpofed
rourid about \yith fibres and utrjcje^s in form almoft of
a fpiral line, which in their cavities contain an elaliic

air
; which being afte6ifd by the external air, firft ex-

panded, and afterwards condenfed, wijl be changed
after a like maqner, and §.".'^1 the fame^viciflltudefof
cold and heat, and will undergo a reciprocal motion
of cold and heat. This aftion is exerted hi the ycf-
fels filled >vidli .moifture, which when they cannot be
condenfed, give place, ajul"afe driven to thofe that
ai-e higher", and arc moved forward,

4; L-.aftly, befides fibres^ utrkfes, ajid tr^cliec-E,

peculiar kind qf veffels appcpj, cont^nijig 't|ie* 9^oi-
ltures,_ a,s ,i; fcems fecrcteni l^ tije'grgapical difpofi-
tionof tl>e pl^mt jtfelf, wj^ph j^-ater, ormoiftennot
Q\\ij the cpjtcx, „l^ut tlip iiyood. and tJie reft of the

'

parts of vegetables, and ajx- turgid witli a concoaed
•juice, which feems TaK more elaborate tlian Is the
moifture coatained in the fibres of utricles ; and the
mouths ot thefe veffels being' of a aifierent figure
pour forth fom.etinies -a various liquor,' accordiiil to
Its peculiar nature,' chiefly hear tKe outward region of
the cortex

i fo the Tithymarusana'eichory' com-
monly diftil a milky humour, and* tTie Cyprefs, Fir,
and Pine, a certain fpecies of turpentiiie. ' "

:'

And by how much thefe circles' are more outward,
by fo much the middle fpace's between the two zones
are greater

; and are l?flened alv/ays to\vai-ds the more
inward in a certain 'proportion, which fce'ms to de-
pend on this, viz', tlie outward air afting on' all fides
with an equal prelTure, and by a certain power preffes
the fecond; and tl)is alfo by this means, is preffed by
Its own condenfed air," and preffes together thofe
which 'are more inwai-d, becaufe it cannot exert its

force upon the external air; therefore the fecond cir-
cle is neceiiarily moi-e'compreffed than the firft, and
the third more 'than tlie fecondj ancl fo of the reft.

And tHe utricles pFaced between the circles are nreffed
by the fame proportion'; which, by degrees, are more
and more exhaulled; thence the inner circle lofes
rhoft of all the compreflTed and condenfated utricles,
and' by degrees grows folid.'

'

"
' ^ ' '

And this is properly called Liber (the inward bark),
andis t¥ataixle, whicli^'l^ by place
and riatureV' between the cortex,' or outward bark,
and the ,wood, comes' nearefl to the nature of tlie

wood, and in time gaffes Into it ; for the corte^ lofes
9very year one fuch'cTrcIeVand becomes wood, which
may be 'diftin|uiftied frorh the former circles of the

^^?h ftockj or trunk
i

'and if they are cut horizon-
tally, will ftiew the riumKer of fuch circles, and how
many yearsthetree'is old,

'' v ••

And tl>is fucceffive mutation ' of tlie cortex into li-

b^r, apd of liber Info wood; Is like to that we ob-
ferye in^the human body in the beginning of a cal-
l,u§

; for a. callus confifts oT{kin, 'but fo'cornpreffed,
tJiat.aU tlaevelpfls-afeToffit aiid'that fldn, 'being be-
come foUd, is increa{ed,"and grows to a greater bulk.

'

But, befides thefe hitherto defcribed, there occur cer-
tain peculiar veffck (of whiclfiheritibri has been made

deltpbing tl;i

-r

f^

P^^£

Ter)cyof ^he moifture. "
.

^^ ^'^^*;'"^-^
^

;
"

5^'^^ ^^'\ ai^id ia/t part is the moft inward, the

^^^4h1!?^ 9^ F^^^' ^iipoftd in the middle cehter of the
root ; and as it feems difijerent ftom the former, fee-
ing this is fometimes wafted, and that hever, this ap-
pears niore fungous, ,t;]i^t.more durable.

.

"

As to^the manner of t^e root's performing its func-
tion,' it may be pblery^d, that the root having im-
bibed the faline and aqueous juices of the earth, and
faturated itfelf with them, "for thp nqurifliment of the
tree, thofe juices are put into motion by heat ; \Yhich
having entered the mouths 'of the arterial veffels from
the root, they mount to' the top with a force anfwer-
able to what lets them in rnbtion ; and, by this means,
they gradually open the m'inute yeftels rolled up, and
expand theiii into leaves.

' ^
'

2. The wood; this is confidered as cqnfifting of ca-
pillary tubes, running parallel from'the root thrcuo-h-

out^the ftalk. Some call the capillary tubes arterial

vcfiels, becaufe the fap rifes from the root through
thcfe. The aperture of thefe tiibcs are; for the moft
part, too minute to be perceived "by tliel^are eye, un-

. lefs in a piece of charcoal, cane, or the like.

Wood, fays Dr. Grew, by mlcrofcopicaf obfervati-
ons, appears to be only an aiTerriblage of infinitely

minute canals, or hollow fibres, fome of v/hich arife

from tlie root upwards,' and are difpofed in form of
a circle-, and the others,' whicli are called infertions,

tend horizontally from the furface to the center,' fo

.^liatthey crofs each other, and are interwoven like the

threads of a weaver's web. '
^ " '

- -

-

.>
Befides
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^cfidcs tlic capillary tubes>, &ct. before-mentioned,

kWe are other larger veflels, which fome call venal

veflels, which are dilbofedbh tlie outfide of the arte-

rial veflels, between the wood and the inner bark, and

lead down t6 the covering df the inward root. Thefe

veflels are fuppofed to contain the liquid fap found in

plants in the Ipring, &Ci

The Rev. Dr. Hales tells us in his excellent treatife

oji Vegetable Statics, thit, in order' to find whether

there was any lateral communication of the fap and

fap-veflels, as there is of the blood in animals, by

means of the ramifications and lateral communica-

tions of their veflels \ he took a young oak-branch,

fe^eri or^ight inched diameter, at its tranfverfe cut, fix

feet high, and full of leavfes ; and having cut a large

gap to the pith, feven inches from the bottom, and

of an equal depth the whole length, and alfo cut an-

other gap four inches above thit on the oppofite fide,

he fet the end of the fl:em in water, and in two nights

and two days time it imbibed and perfpired thirteen

ounces; while another like oak-branch, fomewhat

bigger than that, but with no notches cut in its fl:em,

imbibed twenty-five ounces.

'

Froni this and many other experiments he there men-

tions, he fays, we fee a moft free lateral communi-

cation of the fap and fap-veffels,' thofe great quanti-

ties of liquor having pafled laterally by the gaps ; in

that, by feveral experiments on cylinders of wood,

little evaporated by the gaps.

The bark is the exterior part of trees, ferving them

for a Mn or Covering : it is gcneralljr of a fpongy tex-

ture, and communicates with the pith by a multipli-

city of fmall fibres pairing through the capillary tubes,

of which the wood confifl:s : fo that the roots having

imbibed the proper' nutriment of the tree, it is carried

Up by the warmth of the fun, through the fine arte-

rial veflel of the tree, to the top of it ; and being

there condenfed by the cold, it does, by its own gra-

vity, return down bytheveflTels which lie between

the wood and the innefr bark, which perforni the of-

fice of veins -, and as it pafles by, leaves fuch parts

of its juice as the texture of the bark will receive,

and requires for its fupport.

Some are of opinion, that"that foft whitifli rind, or

fubftance, whicii lies between the inner bark arid the

wood, does the office of veins : and fome call this a

third bark, arid fuppofe it to differ from the other in

.riothing but having clofer fibres, and that it contains

the liquid fap, gums, &c. which are found in the

plants in the fpring and fummer months, which har-

dens by degrees, by means of the fap it tranfmits, and

is imperceptibly conveyed into the woody part of the

tree. -

-
• -

•

The bark ferves for divers purpofes ; for it not only

tranfmits the nutritious juices of the plants, but alfo

contains divers fat oily humours, to defend the inner

parts from the injuries of the weather. As animals

^re furnilhed with a panniculus adipofus, ufually re^

plete with fat, which invefl:s and covers all the ficfliy

parts, and fcreens them from external cold j fo are

plants encompafled with a bark, replete with fatjuices,

by means whereof the cold is kept out, and, in win-

ter-time, the fpicul^ of ice prevented from fixing

and freezing the juices in their veflels -, whence it is,

that fome forts of trees remain ever-green throughout

the year, by reafon their barks are more compaft,

and contain a larger quantity of oil than can be fptnt

and exhaled by the fun.

The pith is the inward central part of a tree or plant,

anfwering to the medulla, or marrow of an animal.

As for its fubftance, it confifts of little tranfparent

globules, chained or linked together, fomewhat like

the bubbles that compofe the froth of liquor.

Some fuppofe, that the circulation of the fap is ef-

fefted by means of the pith, others by the bark, and
others by the wood.

'*

Bdrelli, in his book De Motu Animalium, fuppofes

the tender growing flioot to be diftended like foft wax,

by the expanfion of the tnoifl:ure in the Ipongy pith

;

which dilating: moilhire, he concludes, is hindered

f ' r - «

from returning back, while it expands by the Ipongi^

nefs of the pith without the help of valves.
;

And the Rev. Dr. Hales is of opinion, that it is very
probable, that the particles of water that imrhediately

adhert tb, and are ftrongly iinbibed into, and attradt*

ed by, every fibre of the fpongy pith, will fuffer fome
degree of expanfion before they can fee detached bV"

the warmth of the fun from each attracting fibre ; and,

confequently, the mafs of fpongy fibres, of which the

pith confifl:s, mufl: therefore be extended.

And that the pith may be the more ferviceable (ot

this purpofe, nature has provided in moftlhoots i
fl:rong partition at every knot, which pdrtitiofis ferv^

not only as plinths or abutments for the dilating pith?

to exert its force on, but alfo to prevent the too free

retreat of the rarefied fap from the pith.

But a dilating fpongy fubft:ance, by equally expand-
ing itfelf every way, would not produce an oblong
flioot, but rather a gjobous one, like an apple 5 to

prevent which inconvenknce it is obfervable, that

nature has provided feveral diaphragms, befides thofe

at each knot, which are placed at fmall diftarices acrdfs

the pith, thereby preventing its too great htttil dxh^
tation. '

Thefe are very plain to be feen in the fhoors of the

Walnut-tree, and the fame may be obferved in the

pith of the branches of the Sun-flower, and feveM
other plants, where thofe diaphragms are not to be
diftinguiflied while the pith is friU and replete with
moifture

; yet when it dries IKp, they are often plain

to be feen. And it is farther to be obferved, that

where the pith confifts of diftinft veficles, the fibres

of thofe veficles are often found to run horizontally,

whereby they can the better refift the too great lateral

relaxation of the root.

The trunk and branches of a tree, bear a refemblance

to the exterior menfibers kxid limbs of an animal,

which it may fubfift without,- though th^ rotting arid

mortification of them oftentimes occafion a total de-

ftruftion of it. Accordingly the like effefts ar^fotJnd

from the wounding or lopping of a tree, as froiii the

wounding or cutting off* a limb, an extravafation, cal-

lus, or the like.

A leaf is 'part of a plant extended into length and
breadth in fuch a manner, as to have one fide diftin-

guifliable from the other, l^he leaves, according ta
Malpighius, confift of fo many interwoven utricles,

as to be not much unlike a pulmonary net, andfervl*

inftead of lungs to the plant. As the perfpiration

and refpiration are chiefly performed thereby, thofe

veflels are very confpicuous when the leaves are dif-

fered. In the day-time, when the heat hath rarefied

the mounting juices, fo as to ' become Ipecifically

lighter than the air, they flow out through the pores

of the leaves, and evaporate, which is the occafion of
the leaves becoming fo flaccid ih very hot weather ;

bur in the night, when by the cold the juices are

more condenfed, then the leaves are eredted again, and
draw in a great ftiare of nourilliment from the air.

Thefe leaves we may obferve to be of different tex-

tures on each fide, the upper furface being for the

moft part fmooth, the better to ftioot off* the redun-

dant moiflAire, while the under furface is many times

of a rough and cottony texture, by which it is capa-

ble of retaining the moifture ; for which reafon we
find, if by bad management, &c. the flioots of trees

are nailed to a wall, &c. fo as to turn the furfaces of

the leaves the wrong fide upwards, the ftioots will be
at a ftand, until the leaves have obtained their proper

diipofition. Thefe leaves, as the learned Dr. Hales

oblerves, are carefully diftributed at fmall diftances

throughout the whole length of the fliobts, andferve

as fo many jointly-afting powers, placed at different

ftations, thereby with more eafe to draw plenty of fap

to the extending root.
" ^

A fioWer is the more terider part of a plant, remark*

able for its colour, or form, or both, cohering with

the rudiment of the frviit^ and contains the organs of

generation > fome of thefe flowers contain the male

organs, as the ftamiqa aiid ^pice^j, wtuch a^e loaded

7 yith
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,'\vklv the fiinna fcccundans, v/Iiich, when ripe, is

icaftcrcd into thole flowers which are female, and con-

liit only of th.e ovarium, with tlie ftylc and ftigma,

/ which arc furrounded with the petals. Other flowers

there are, which have both fexes contained in the

ianie flov/er -, thefe are called hermaphrodite flowers.

A fruit, Kxprrk, is not that part of a plant which is

eatable, but rather the feeds, with their covering,

Ihould be called the fruit.
, This covering cherifhes

the feeds until they come to maturity, and defends them
. from the injuries of the weather, as tliat they are not
hurt thereby-, and alfo prepares the juices defigned

for their nouriflimcnt, that it may with cafe enter their

fmall bodies in a jufl proportion.

The motion of the nutritious juices of plants is pro-
duced much like that of the blood in animals, by the

action of the air ; and, in effedt, there feems to be

AN
It is further prepared in tiie trunk and branches
though It continue acid ftill ; as is perceived by the
tapping or perforating of a tree in the month of Fe-
bruary, when it dillUs a watry juice that is fenfibly
acid. '

,

•'

"1

The juice being carried hence to the germs, or buds
IS more connec1:ed

; and when it has here unfolded tlid
leaves, thele come to ferve as lungs for the circul-
tion and further preparation of die juice j for wh4
thofe tender leaves are expofed to the alternate aftion
of heat and cold, moiil nights, and hot fcorchin^
days, they are expanded and contrafted alternately •

and the more, by reafon of their net-like texture.
'

By f-ich means, the juice is farther altered and di-
gefced, as it is farther yet in the pctala, or leaves of

fomething equivalent to relpiration throughout the the flowers, which tranfmit the juice now brouc^ht to
whole plant.

,
,' , ^ f^f^'^er /""btiky to the ftamina ; the ftamina'com-

Malpigiiius was the hrit who obferved, that ve -. - .

blcs confifted of two feries, or orders, of vefiels.

. Thole wliicli have been treated of before, which
receive and convey the alimental juices, and which an-
fwer to the arteries, lafteal veffels, veins, &c. of ani-

mals -, and, '

;

2. The trachea, or air-veflels, which are long hol-
low pipes, in which the air is continually received and I The Characters are'

municate it to the farina, or that duft which appears
on the apices, where it undergoes a further matura-
tion, and flieds into the piftil j and there acquiring its
lall perfection, it becomes the original of a new fruit
^or plant.

ANCHUSA. Lin. Gen. 167. Bugloflum. Tourn.
Inft, R. H. 133. tab. 5^.

expelled, i. e, inipired and expired, within which tra-

cheae all the former vefl^els are contained.

Hence it foUov/s, that the heat of the year, nay, of

, a fmgle day, hour, or minute, mufl have an effedt

on the air included in thefe tracheae, 1. e. it muft ra-

refy it, and, of confequence, dilate the trachea
;

and hence alfo a perpetual fpring or fource of ac-
tion mufl: arife, to promote the motion of the fap in

plants. •

For when the trache^^ are expanded, the veflels which
contain the juices, are, by that expanfion, prelTed

;

and, by thiat means, the juice contained is continu-
ally propelled and accelerated ; and, by this ;fropul-*
fion, the juice is continually comminuted, and ren-
dered more and more fubtii, and adapted to enter
into vcffels ftill finer and finer ; the thickeft part of it

being at the iame time fecrcted, and depofited into
the lateral cells, or loculi of t!ie bark, to defend the
plant from cold, and other external injuries.

Theveirels, or containing parts of plants, confifl: of
mere earth, bound or connected together by oil, as a
gluten, or glue -, which being exhaufl;ed by fire, air,

age, or the like, the plant moulders, or returns again
into its earth or duft.

Thus vegetables being burnt by the mofl intenfe
fire, the matter of the vefiels is left entire and indif-
folublc, notwithftanding its utmoft force; and, of
confequence, is neither water, nor air, nor fait, nor
fulphur, but earth alone.

Juice is a liquid fubftance, which makes part of the
compofition of plants, and communicates itfelf to all

the other parts, and ferves to feed and increafe them >

and is that to plants that blood is to animals. Thefe
juices are of divers forts ; aqueous, grumous, bitu-
iFxinous, oleaginous, refinous, vinous ; of all talles
and colours. ..

1

This juice or fip of plants, is a humour furniflied by
the earth, and clianged in the plant ; it confifts of
fomefoinl, or other parts, which are derived from
the air or rain ; and otiiers, from putrefied animals,
plants, &c. fo that, confequently, in vegetables are
contained all Jdnds of falts, oil, water, earth, and,
probably, all kinds of metals too, inafmuch as the
aflies of vegetables always yield fomewhat which is

attrafted by the load-ftone.
'

.

•

The juice enters plants in the form of a fine fubtii
water, v/hich by how mucli the nearer it is to the root,
fo much the more it retains of its proper nature ; and
the farther it is from the root, the more aftion it has
undergone, and approaches the nearer to the' nature
of the vegetable ; aind, of confennenrp. whpn th^

"The empalement is oblong, temper, and permanpit, cut into
Jive acute ft

leaf^ having a cylindrical tube the length of

T^he fiovjer is of

ment
five upright feg.

which fpread open, 'but the chaps are dofed, and havefi
fcaks

of the
fl.

five fhort ft.

I.

fummits. In the bottom of the fiovuer are fituated four
germen, having a fiender ftylc, crowned with an obtufe
ftigma. "The germen afterward becomesfour oblong blunt
feedsfhut up in the empalement.
Dr. Linnaeus ranges this genus of plants in the firft
feftion of his fifth clafs of plants, entitled Pentaij-
dna Monogynia, the flowers having five ftamina and
afingleftyle.

.

':
. :.

'

.
The Species are,

'

Anchusa {Officinalis) foliis lanceolatis fpicis imbri-
catis fecundis. Hort. CM 46. Alkanet with fpear^
ftjaped leaves, and fruitful imbricated fp
Garden E '

'

iglof

C. B. P. 256.

BlugofTum anguftifolium majus

\

3

4

Anchusa {Angujlifolia) racemis fubnudis cbnjugatis.
Prod. Leyd. 408. Alkanei with conjugated half naked
fpikes. Borago fylveftris'perennis flore rufo kerme-
fino. Zan. Hift. 49.

•
.

Anchusa {Undulata) ftrigofa foliis linearibus dentatis
pedicellis braftea minoribus calycibus fruftiferis in-
fiatis. Lasfl. Lin. Sp. Plant. 133. Alkanet -with nanoisi

indented leaves, frilallfoot-ftalks to the branches, and a
fwelUng empalement over the feeds. : Buglofllim Lufita-
nicum echii folio undulato. Tourn. Inft. 134.
Anchusa {Orientalis) villofa-tomentofa, ramis flori-
bufque alternis axillaribus, brafteis ovatis. Lin. Sp.
1 9 1.

' Jlkanct ivith branches and flozvers growing alter-
nately f cm. the wings of the fialks, and oval bra5lea. or
foral leaves. Bugloflum Orientale flore luteo. Tourn.
Cor. 6. '

5

fncoth ftalk

flowers growing
Anchufa minor lutea Vir-

giniana Puccoon indigens difta qua fe pingunt Ame-
ricani. Pluk. Aim. 30. Q "

ginia, Puccoon.

6. A}<cnusA {Sempervirens) pedunculis diphyllis capita-

^f

h foot-Jlalktis. ^. _„ ^^. _
ing two leaves. Bugloffum latifolium ferpervirens,
C. B. P.

.

.

juice enters the root, the bark of which is furniflied „_ . .,.._ ,.._. ^,..,^,,„.,, ^
with excretory veflels, fitted to. difcharge the cxcre- .perlatum quibufdam. H. R. Par.

7. Anchusa (Cretica) foliis lanceolatis verrucofis femi-
amplexicaulibus, flpribus capitatis, caule

ftalk half round, fit

procum-
d fpear-ftjaped leaves oyi-

'railing ftalk. Bugloffum Cretlcum vcrrucofum

» O 8. Anchusa
\



AN
S. Anchusa {TinBoria) tomentofa, follis lanceolatis ob-

tufis, ft:p-iinibvis corolla brevioribus. Lin. Sp. 192.

Anchufa "xiih 'li^QolIyy fpear-fljaped^ blunt leaves^ and the

jlantina of the Jloi^erporter than th corolla^ or true Al-

kanet ofthefiops,

9, Anchusa (y/:::/^rr^)foliislongishlrfutis, floribus capitatis

,reflexis,pedunculis longifTuBis. Alkanet with long hairy

'leaves^ andfiovoers coUeElcd into heads which are rcflexed^

"and very loigfoot-Jlalks. Borago fylveftre Cretica flpre

azurco. Zan. Hilt. 5t.

The firft fort is the Buglofs, whofe flowers are or-

dered to be ufed in nu'dicine. This fends up flalks

about two feet high, having oblong rough leaves,

placed alternately, at the extremity of the fhoots. The
flowers are produced in clufters, which are of a fine

tlue colour ; thefe come out with foot-ftalks from the

wings of the leaves, and are coUefted into fmall heads.

The flowers are of one leaf, having a lon^ tube, fpread

open at the top in fhape of a funnel. After the flower

IS paft, it is iiicceeded by four naked feeds, fituated

at the bottom of the empalement, which drop out as

they ripen.

The roots of this fort feldom continue longer than two

years, clpcci^illy in good ground, for they are fub-

je<5l to rot in winter, unlefs when they hap'pen^to grow

in rubbifli, or out of an old wall, where they will live

feycral years ; for in fuch places the plants are flinted

in their growth, fo their branches are firmer and not

fo full of juice as thofc which grow in better foil.

The plants may be eafily propagated by feeds, which

jnay be Ibwn in the autumn, upon a bed of light fandy

earth) and in the fpxing, when the pTants are ftrdng

enough to remove, they fliould be planred in beds at

t^q feci diftance, obfei-ving, if the fcafon pix>ves dry,

to water them till they have taken root, after which

they will require no farther care but to keep them

clean from weeds. If the feeds of this plant are iper-

mitted to fcatter, the plants will rife in plenty, which

may be managed in the manner before directed. There

is a variety of this with v/hite flowers, but this will

not retain its difl'erence from feeds.

The fecond fort grows to the height of two feet when
cultivated in crardens, but in the places where it grows

wild, is rarely more than a foot. The leaves ot this

are narrow, and lefs hairy than thofe of the fii*ft i the

fpikes of flow^TS come out double, and have no leaves

about them ; the flowers are fmall, and of a red co-

lour. The roots will continue three or four years in

poor land.
,

The third fort is a biennial plant, which perifiies foon

ajfter the feeds are ripe. This grows two feet high,

and fends out many lateral branches, which are gar-

nifhed with long, narrow, rough leaves, which arewaved

on their edges: the flowers are of a bright blue colour,

and grgw in an imbrici\ted ipike ; and after thefe fall,

the empaleoient turns to a hvollen velfel inclofing the

Iceds,
" '

,
- I

. X^e fourth fort is a perennial plant, with long trailing

branches which lie on the ground
i the under leaves

are long, broad, and hairy, but thefe diminilli as tliey

are nearer tlic top, and tliofe which come out on the

fpikes between the flowers are fliort and roundifli.

The flowers are yellow, and about the fize of thofe of

tlie common Buplofs ; there is a fucceflion of thefe on
the fame plants great part of the year, which renders

them more valuable. This, though a nadve of the

'Ley^^ntj is hardy enough to live in the open air in

England, if it h^tli- a dry fandy foil. It may be pro-

pagated by feeds in the fame manner as the firft fort,

and if the fceci^ are permitted to fcatter, the plants

will rife without care.

The fiftli fort is a native of North America, where it

grows naturally in the woods, and being an early plant,

generally flowers before the ne>y leaves come out on

the treQS; fo that in fome of the woods, where this

plant aboun<is, the furface of the ground fcems covered

with bright yellow flowers. It is known in that country

by the title Puccoon. I: is a perennial plant which

fekiom rifes a foot high in good ground, but not

above half tluu hciglit^ v/here the loil is poor \ the

A

^ A N
flowers grow in loofe fpikes, upon a fmooth fl:alk.

This is propagated 'by feeds, which, if fown in the

fpring, feldom grow the firfl: year.

The fixth fort is a very hardy perennial plant, with

weak trailing branches, garniflied with broad, rough,

deep green leaves •, the flowers are blue, and come
out between the leaves on the fpike, like the fourth

fort ; the plants frequently grow out of the joints of

old walls, in thofe places where any of the plants have

been near-, for when the feeds are permittea to fcatter,

there will be an abundant fupply of the plants. Thefe

flower great part of the year.

The feventh fort is a low, trailing, annual plant, whofe

branches feldom extend more than fix inches j thefe

lie on the furface of the ground, and are thinly kt
with fpear-lhaped, fmall, warted leaves, which half

furround the ftalk at their bafc. The flowers are

fmall, of a bright blue colour, and are collected into

fmall bunches at the extremity of the branches. The
plants perifli foon after their feeds are' ripe, which if

permitted to fcatter, the plants will come up better

than ^/hen they are fown. Tliefe do not bear tranf-

planting, fo fl:iould remain in the places where they

come up.

The eighth fort rifes near as higli as the firfl:, to which

it bears great refemblance in its leaves and .branches-,

but the leaves and branches are more woolly, and the

ftamina of the flowers are fliorter than the corolla;

the root alfo is red. This plant grows naturally in

the fcuth of France and Spain, but is equally hardy

with the firfl: fpecies, and may be cultivated in the

fame manner.

The ninth fort is a perennial plant, with broad rough

leaves, like thofe of the fixth j the branches grow

more ereft, and the flowers which are of a brigliC

azure colour, are collefted into fpikes, coming our

fingly from between the leaves. I'his is a hardy plant,

and may be propagated in the fame manner as the

ormer, '

NDRACHNE, Bafl:ard Orpine.

The Characters are.

It hath n:ale andfemale ficwers on the
f(,

male flower hath a five-leaved empalement, which is equal

and withers. The flower is compofed offive flender leaves

indented at the tcp^ which are floorter than the empalemtnt.

At the bottom of ecsch petal is fituated an herbaceous nec~

tarium-i to which the fivefiender ftamina are joined \ thefe

are crowned with fingle fiiramits. Thefemale flowers come

out from the wings of the ftalk near the male. Thefe have

a permanent five-leaved empakment^ but 710 petals \ there

are five neSlariums as in the male^ and a globular germen

fupportifig three flender ftylcs which are bifida crowned

The

w 'dftigma

ipfulc.

,fi

I.

ofwhich are lodged two triangular obtufe feeds.

The Species are,

Andrachne (Telephioides) procumbens herbacca. Lin.

Sp. Plant. 1014. Herbaceous trailing Andrachne. Te-

lephioides Graecum humifufum flore albo. Tourn.

Cor. ^o.

2.

Baft

ofc

.

3. Andrachne (Arborca) foliis ovatis obtufis, fubtus

incanis, caule arboreo. Baftai'd Orpine with oval blunt

leaves^ hoary on their under fide., ajid a tree -like ftalk.

The firft fort is a low plant, whofe branches trail upon

the ground. The leaves are fmall, of an oval fliape^

fmooth, and of a fea-green colour. It is found wild

in fome parts of Italy, and in the Archipelago, from

whence Dr. Tournefort fent the feeds to the royal

garden at Paris: but being a plant of no great beauty,

it is feldom cultivated, except in botanic gardens for

variety. If the feeds of this plant are fown on a mode-

rate hot-bed in March, the plants will arife in about

a month after, when they may be tranfplanted each

into a fmall pot, and plunged into another very mo-

derate hot-bed to bring the plants forv,^ard, but in

mild weather they fliould have plenty of air admitted

to them, and often refreflied with water: in June

they v/ill produce flowers, and the feeds will ripen in

Auguft
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Auguft and September, foon after wjiich the plants

j
fruUfuk loofe /pikes, cytindricalflo^^ers, ani

\vill decay.

T\vz fccond fort grows naturally in China, and alfo at

La Vera Cruz in New Spain, wliere it rifes twelve or

fourteen feet highi the branches are garnifhed with

fpear-ihaped, pointed, fmooth leaves, under which the

foot-ftalk of the flowers are produced \ thefe are pretty

long and hang downward: the flowers are fmall, of an

herbaceous white colour, fome of which are male, and
others female, but when the latter are fituated at too

great diflance from the former, there is rarely any
feeds within their covers j though they feem very fair

to fight, yet upon being opened there will no feeds

be found in them \ whereby feveral perfons have been
deceived, who have fown them, without raifing a

Will

fingle plant.

Houflon, growing naturally at Campeachy ; this has

a ftrong woody ftem, which rifes more than twenty
feet high, fending out branches on every fide, which
are garnifhed with oval blunt leaves, hoary on their

under-fide, and having pretty deep furrows on their

upper, placed alternately on the branches : the flow-

ers I have not feen, for the plant which rofe from the

feeds in the phyfic garden did not produce any, tho'

it grew upward of fourteen feet high , nor were there

any flowers upon the trees at Campeachy, at the time
Dr. Houfton was there, the feeds being then ripe ; of
thefe the doftor fent many to Europe which appeared
very fair, but on being opened, no kernels were found
within them, fo that but one plant was raifed from
all the feeds.

Thefe two forts are very tender plants, fo that when
good feeds can be obtained, they fhould be planted
in pots, plunging them into a hot-bed of tanners bark,

obferving to water them as the earth becomes dry in

the pots
i and when the plants come up, and are fit

to remove, they fhould be each planted in a fmall

bot, plunged into a tan-bed, fhading them until they
have taken frefli root, after which they fhould have
free air admitted to them in warm weather, but muit
be conflantly kept in the bark-ltove.

There is alfD another fort which I have raifed from
feeds, fent me from Jamaica ; the whole form of the
feeds agree widi tliofe of the third fort, as do alfo

the plants, but the leaves arc fomewhat like thofe of
the Laurel, but are much larger ; this hath not as yet
flowered in FAirope.

N D R O M E D A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 485. We have
no Englifli name for this plant.

The Characters are,

hcll-fiapcd^ and divided intofi

five fmall acutefegments

Theflozver is of one leaf

cflexcd. l-fh. hich are
fhorter than the petals to which they are fixed-, theft

addingf

I

In the

crowned

of the fewer isfituated a tound germen^ fupp
ndrical fiylc, which is longer than the fiamind

hlunt Jiigma . The germen af
effel having

fi^

filled with fmall round feeds

This genus of plants is ranged by Dr. LinnS^us in the
firft divifiofi of his tenth clafs, entitled Decandria
Monogynia, the flow o
germen.

The Species are,

I. Andromeda {Polifolia) pedunculis aggregatis, co-
rollis ovatis, foliis alternis lanceolatis revolutis. Lin.
Sp. Plant. 393. Andromeda with aggregate foot-ftalks^

cval petals^ and fpear-fhaped leaves growing alternately.

Polifolia. Buxb. Aft. 2. p. 345.'

c. Andromeda {Mariana) pedunculis aggregatis corol-
lis cylindricis foliis alternis ovatis integerrimis. Lin.

r,atch\
f'

foot-ftalks.

3. Andromeda {Panictddt'a) racemls fecundis hudispa-
niculatis, corollis fubcylindricis foliis alternis oblongis
crenulatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 394. Andromeda with naked.

nated leaves placed alternately. Vitis id;Ea AmerFca^i^
longion mucronato & crenato folio, floribus urceolatis
racemofis. Pluk. Aim. 391.

4. Andromeda {Arborea) racemis fecundis nudis co-
rollis rotundo-ovatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 394. Andromeda
with naked fruitful fpikes, and oval roundiflj flowers.
Frutex foliis oblongis acuminatis floribus fpicatis uno
verfu difpofitis. Catefb. Carolin. i. p. 71. commonly
called Sorrel-tree in Carolina.

5. Andromeda {Caliculata)^ racemis fecundis foliaceis
corollis fubcylindricis, foliis alternis lanceolatis obtufis
punftatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 394. Andromeda with leafy
fruitfulfpikes, cyhidricalflowers^ and ohtufefpear-fhaped
leaves, withpunHures placed alternately. Cham^edaphne.
Buxb. Aft. I. p. 241.
The firil fort is a low plant which grows naturally on
bogs in the northern countries, but is with difficulty

preferved in gardens; and having little beauty, is

feldom cultivated except in botanic gardens. I re-

ceived the feeds from Peterfburgh, which came up in
the Chelfea garden, but did not continue more than
one year.

The fecorid fort grows naturally in North America:
this is a low flirub, which fends out many woody
ftalks from the root, garnilhed with oval leaves placed
alternately; the flowers are collefted in fmall bunches:
thefe are fliaped like thofe of the Strawberry-tree,
and are of an herbaceous colour. They appear in

June and July, and fometimes are fucceeded by fruit,

which feldom ripen in England^
The third fort is alfo a native of Northt America.
This fhrub grows about four feet high, fending out
feveral branches, which are clothed with oblong leaves

placed alternately • the: floWers grow in loofe fpikes
from the ei\ds of the branches; they are of the pitcher
fhape, like thofe of the Arbutus, but are a little

lotiger, and appear in July, but do hot produce feeds
ta this country. ,

The fourth fort gt-oWs hdtiirally in Virginia and Ca-
rolina ; in the latter it is milch larger than in the for-

mer, the cliftriate being warmer ;, fo many of the trees
' and Hirubs grow to a much greater height there. In

Virginia, it is a fhrub growing ten or twelve feet

high, but in Carolina it riles twenty feet. The branches
are very flender, bending downward ; thefe are gar-
nilhed with leaves placed alternately, which are oblong
and pointed : the flowers grow in long naked fpikes,

.

coming out from the fides of the branches, which are

,of an herbaceous colour, and are ranged on one
fide of the flalk j they are oval, and Ihaped like a
pitcher.

The fifth fort grows naturally in Siberia, and alfo in

North America ; it is a low flirub which grows on
moflTy land, fo is very difficult to keep in gardens.

The leaves are fliaped like thofe of the Box-tree, and
are of the like confiftence, having feveratl fmall punc-
tures on them ; the flowers grow in fhort fpikes from
the extremity of the branches : thefe afe produced
fingle between two leaves, they are white and of a

cylindrical pitcher fhape.

All the forts, except the fourth, are very hardy plants,

which delight in moift: ground ; they increafe by their

creeping roots, which put up fuckers at a diflance,

and may be taken off with roots, and tranfplanted

where they are deflgned to remain, for they do not
' hear to be often removed.

The fourth fort requires to be fheltered from hard
frofl: in winter, but in the fummer fhould be fre-

quently watered. It is a difficult plant to keep in gar-

dens, as it grows naturally on boggy places, and re-

quires a greater heat than that of this climate. It may
be propagated by feeds, which Ihould be procured

from America, where it is known by the name of

Sorrel-tre6.

AN D R O S A C E. We have no Englifli name for

this plant.

The Characters are.

/'

Each flower hath afi'

pakmeiif
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pahv.ent of one Icaf^ fJghtly indented at theJcp in five

acute points, this is permanent : thefc-zc'er is cf one Icaf^

plain at the Irim^ where it is divided into five parts.

having an oval tuhe^ inclofed by the cmpalement^ but is

It

hutbfive fmallJtamina voithin the tube^ %vhich are cro-ivncd

with oblong eredfumniits. In the center is fituated a round

gernien^ fupporting a floort flender flyle^ crowned by a gk-

hular Jlignia \ tb,.' empakment afterward becomes a round

, -capfulc cf one cell opening in five parts, which is full of

round feeds. • ]. : - . '^ - ;_ .

Dr. LiniiLtus ranges this genus of plants in the firfl:

feftion of his fifth clafs, entitled Pentandria Mono-
gynia, the tlpv/er having five i'tamina and one ftyle.

The Species are,

1. Anurosace (Maxima) perianthiis frufluum maximis.

Hort. Upfal. 36. Jndroface with the largefi empakment

to the fruit. Androface vul^^aris latifolia annua. Tourn,

Init. R. H. 123. *
.

2. Androsace {Septentrionalis) foliis lanceolatis dentatis

gi'abris perianthiis angulatis corolla brevioribus. Flor.

Suec. 160. Androface zvithfmooth, indented, fpear-fhaped

leaves, and an angular empalement fijcrter than the petals.

Alfme verna Androlaces capitulis. C. B. P. 251.

3. Androsace {Villofa) fohis pilofis perianthiis hirfutis.

- Lin. Sp. Plane. 142. Androface with hairy leaves and

. empakment. Sedum xVlpinum hirfutum lacleo flore.

C. B. P. 284.
'

4. Androsace {Carnea) foliis fubulatis glabris, umbella

involucruni a^quante, Lin. Sp. 204. Androface with

fynoGth awlfjaped leaves, and the umbel offlowers eqiial

to the involucrum.
,

.

5. Androsace (LpSiea) folils llnearibus glabris, um-
bella involucris multoties longiore. Lin. Sp. Plant.

1 42. Androface with narrow fmooth leaves, and the umbel

much longer than the involuo'um. Androface Alpina pe-

rennis anguftifolia glabra flore fmgulari. Tourn. Inft.

R. H. •
.

The firfl fort grows naturally in Auftria and Bohemia
amongft the corn : this hath broad leaves which fpread

near the ground, from the center of thefe the foot-

^
flalks arife, v/hich are terminated by the umbel of

flowers, like thofe of the Auricula ; under the umbel
of flowers is a large empalement, which is permanent;
the flowers are compofed of five fmall white petals

;

thefe appear in April and May, the feeds ripen in

June, and the plants foon after perifh.

( *

The other forts arc much fmaller than this, fome of

them feldom growing more than three inches high,

having very finall flowers, fo niake little appearance.

They grow naturally on the Alps and Helvetian

mountains, as alfo in Siberia, from whence I have

received the f^eds of three or four fpecles. Thefe are

only preferved in botanic gardens for the fake of va-

.
riety, and all the forts except the firlt flaould have a

fliady fituation.'
,

-

The feeds of all die forts fliould be fown foon after

they are ripe, ochei*wife they feldom grow the fame
year. They flower ufually the beginning of April,

and their feeds are ripe the end of May; which, if

permitted to fcatter, v/ill come up, and often fucceed

better than thofe which are fown. The annual forts

periili as foon as the feeds are ripe, but the others

will live in an open border for feveral year^, and re-

quire no other care, but to keep them clean fromd' ' ' 1 - t

s. "

- ,

• ANDROS^MUM. Sec Hypericum. "
;

A N D R Y A L A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 820. Downy Sow-
liitlc.

The Characters are.

.'-5

>.

It bath a Jbort, rounds hairy empakment, cut into many
equalfcgmenls \ the flowers are compofed of many herma-

phroaile fltorels cf one kaf, which are u?::fo^m, and lie

ever , each other, ftretched out like a tongue on one fide.

'there arc five ftamina in the flowers \ thefe are cfozvned

by cylindricalfummits, which are tubulous. ' The germen
is fitacted at the bottom of each floret,' with a flendxr

ftyle, crowned by^two refl.exedftigma. The germcn after-

ward becomes afngk ovalfeed, crowned with down.

genus of plants is by Dr. Linnaeus ranged in

the firit fed;ion of his ninetQenth cufs, entitled Syn-

T !us

A N
genefia Polygamia equalis, there being many her-

maphrodite flowers included in one comnion empale-
ment. . '

The Species are,

1. Andryala {Integrifolla) foliis integris ovato oblongis

tomentofis. Guett. Stamp. 2. p. 384. Downy Sozvthifik

with oval, oblong, entire, downy leaves. Sonchus lanatus.

•Dalech. Hifl:. iii6. ^

2. Andryala {Raguflna) {oYils lanceolatis indivifis den-

ticulatis acutis tomentofis, 'floribus folitariis. Lin. Sp.

Plant. 1 136. Downy Sowthiftk with indented, fpenr-

fldaped, woolly leaves. Sonchus villofus lutcus minor.

C. B. P. 124.

3. Andryala {Sinuatci") ioXiv^ runcinatls. Lin. Sp. 1137.
Downy Sowthiftk with plainftjaped leaves.

4. Andryala {Lanata) foliis oblongo-ovatis fubdcntatis

*- -

lanatis, pedunculis ramofis. Amcen. Acad. 4. p. 2 88.

Downy Sowthiftk with woolly, oblong, oval leaves, and
branching foot-ftalks. Hicracium montanlum tomen-
tofum. Hort. Lith. tab. 150.

'

The firfl is an annual plant, which grov/s naturally

in the Ibuth of Frange, Spain, and Italy, arid is pre-

ferved in botanic gardens for the fake of variety." This
grows a foot and a half high, with woolly branching

ftalks, having leaves fcatteringly fet on them, which
are oblong and d(;wny. The flowers are produced in

fmall cluflers "at the top of tlie fl:alksj which are yellow,

and like thofe of the Sowthiftle, fo do not make any
great appearance. It is eafily raifed by feeds, whigh
mould be fown in the fpring, in the place where' the

planer are to remain, and will require no other culture

but to thin them where they* are too clofe, and keep
them clean from weeds. It flowers in July, and the

feeds ripen in Septeinber.
,

-

The fecond is a perennial plant, which grows natu-

rally in Spain, from v/hence I received the feeds, as

I hf./e alfo from the Cape of Good Hope. The leaves

of this plant are extremely v/hite, and are much in-

dented on their edges ; the flower-fl:alks grow about
a foot high, having fmall clufters of yellow flowers,

.which appear in July ; the feeds fometimes ripen in

England, but not every year. . The roots creep, by
which the plants may be propagated. They love a

light dry foil, in which they will live In the opea air

in this country.

The third fort grows naturally in Sicily, and alfo

near Montpelier; the lower leaves of this fort are in-

dented and woolly, but thofe upon the fl:alks are 'en-

tire; this feldom rifes more than a foot high, fupport-

ing a few yellow flowers at the top. _

"

Ine fourth fort grows in Spain and Portugal ;*thc

leaves of this are broader, longer, and more downy,
than either of the other forts, the flower-ftalks rife

.
more thaii a fobt'high^ brandling into feveral foot-

fl:alks, each fufl:aining one large yellow flower, fliaped

like thofe of Hawkweed, which are fucceeded by

k f

oblong black feeds' crowned with down.
Thefe two plants are propagated by feeds, in 'the

lame manner as the former, which fliould be fown in

autum.n, for when they are fown in the fpring, the

plants feldo:r! rife the fame year. '

A N EM O N E [^A.£/^-:.W, of «^a^,""Gr. the wind; fo

called, becaufe the flov/cr is fuppofcd not to open,

except the wind blo^'/s.] Wind-flower,

; IJie Lmaracters are,

The flower is naked having"no "empalhrient, and conffts

of two or three orders of kaves or petals, which are oblong,

and difpofcd in three ferics over each other. It hath a
great number offlenderftamina which are ffoorter than the

petahy and are crowned by double fummits which are ercLl^

between thefe arefituated many germen, which are colkofed

' into 'a head, fupporting a pointed ftyle crowned with a Vlunt

ftig^ia. -^ The germen afterward become fo many feeds in-

.
clofed with a down which adheres to the foot'ftalk, and
forms an cbtufe cone. '[

Dr. Linnius ranges this genus of pliwits in the fixth

feftion of his thirteenth clafs, entitled PolyandriaPo-
lygynia, from the flowers having many ftamina and
ger
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The Species are,
•m I

1. Anemone (<S)'/r/^m) peckinculo nudo femlnibus fub-

rotunclis hirfutis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 540. Anemone -with

a yiakedftalk and a round head of hairy feeds. Anemone
fylvcftris alba major. C. B. P. 176.

2. Anemone (A^if;;?^r^y^)-feminibus acutis foliolis incifis

caule unifloro. Hort. Cliff. 224. Anemone with pointed

feeds ^ cut leaves^ and afingle flower. Anemone nemo-
rofa flore majore. C. 15. P. 176.

5. Anemone {Apemiina) feminibus acutis foliolis incifis

petalis lanceolatis numerofis. Lin. Sp. Plant, 541.
/I. ,«>,^..;.'L ^^;,-*«7 r^^j. ...j. i ...3 r^

fhapedfl^

fceds^ cut leaves^ and many fp.

pureo-c?eruleo. Park. Lhcat. 325.

4. Anemone (/^/r^/W^;/.-?) pcdunculis alternislonginimis

fruftibus cylindricis feminibus hirfutis muticis. Lin. Sp.

indricalfpikes of chaffy feeds

Matthioli iimilis flore nan

foot-ftalk

5. Anemone {Coronaria) foliis radicalibus ternato-de-

compofitis, involucre foliofo. Lin. Sp. Plant. 539.
Anemone with lower leaves decompounded^ and a leafy

involucnm. Anemone tenuifolia fmiplici flore. C. B.

P. 174.

6. Anemone {Ilortenfis) foliis digitatis. Lin. Sp. Plant.

540. Anemone with hand-fhaped leaves. Anemone hor-
tenfis latifolia. 3 Cluf Hill:, i. p. 249.

7. Anemome (Z)/V/^^/(5?;/*^) caule dichotoma, foliis feffili-

bus oppofitis amplexicaulibus trifidis incifis. Amnsn.
Acad. I. p. 155. Anemone with a forkedftalk^ and trifld

cut leaves growing oppofite^ which embrace the ftalks.
8. Anemone (Thali^roides) foliis caulinis fimplicibus

verticillatis, radicalibus duplicato ternatis. Lin. Sp.

763. Anemone with ftmple leaves on the ftalk^ growing in

whorles^ and thofe at the root double ternate,

The firft fort grows naturally in many parts of Ger-
many ; this approaches near to our Wood Anemone,
but the feeds of it are round and hairy ; the flower is

large and white, but having little beauty, is feldom
planted in gardens.

The lecond fort grows wild in the woods in many parts
of England, where it flowers in April and May,
making a pretty appearance in thofe places where
they are in pilenty. The roots of this may be taken
up when their leaves decay, and tranfplanced in wil-
dernefles, where they will thrive and increafe greatly,
if they are not diilurbed; and in the fpnng,'^before
the trees are covered with leaves, they will have a
very good effeft, in covering of the ground and
making a pleafing variety at that feafon.'

The third fort is found growing naturally in fome
parts of England, but particularly at Wimbledon in
Surry, in a wood near the manfion-houfe, in great
plenty

; but it is not certain that they were not origi-
nally planted there, as they are not found in any other
place m that neighbourhood. This fort flowers at the
fame time with the former, and when intermixed with
them, make a fine variety. This may be tranfplanted
from the woods as the former.
There are of thefe two forts, fome with double flow-
ers, which have been obtained from feeds. Thefe
make a finer appearance, and continue longer in flower
than the fingle, but are only to be procured from the
gardens, where they are cultivated. As thefe are only
feminal varieties, I have not enumerated them with
the others.

The fourth fort grows naturally in North America,
from whence the feeds are frequently lent to England.
This is a very hardy plant, and produces plenty of
feeds in England, but having little beauty, fcarce
defei-ves a place ill gardens, unlefs for the fake of
variety.

The fifth and fixth forts are natives of the eaft, from
whence their roots were brought originally -, but have
been fo greatly improved by culture, as to render
them fome of the chief ornaments to our gardens in
the fpring. The principal colours of thefe flowers are
red, white, purple, and blue, and fome are finely
variegated with red, white, and purple. There are
many intermediate fhades of thefe colours j the flowers

7
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are large and vesy double, and, wlicii properly ma-
naged, are extremely beautiful. I fluil thera^jrcc pro-
ceed to give ample direftions for their culture, wliich
if duly obJerved, every perfon may have thele fiovvr-'
in perix'6tion.

l^ake a quantity of frefh untried earth (from a com-
mon, or fome other pailure land) tiut'is of a ]\^^-\\t

fandy loam, or hazel mould, obferving: nol to L.v/c k
above ten incites deep below the furfacc ; and if"vi;e
turf be" taken with it the better, provided i: hadi
time to rot thoroughly before it is ufed : mix this with
a third part of rotten cow dung, and lay it in a her^p,
keeping it turned over at leafl: once a month for eigdt
or ten months, the better to mix it, and rot tlie dun'::^

and turf, and to let it liave the advantages of the free
air: in doing this be careful to rake%)ut all grent
fl:ones, and break the clods (but by no means' Liz
orfcreen the earth, which is found very hurtful to
many forts of roots) ; for when the earth is made very

,

fine, upon the firil great rains of \viiiter or fprinoj,

the fmall particles thereof join clofely togeilier, an^d
form one iolid mafs, fo that the roots' oftc^i periHifor
want of fome fmall Hones to keep the particles afunder,
and make way for the tender fib.res to draw nourifli-
ment for the ilipport of the root.

This earth fliould be mixed twelve months before it

is ufed, if pofiibk- but if you are conftrained to ufe
it Iboner, you mull turn it over the ofiener, to mellov^r
and break the clods ; and obferve to rake cut all the
parts of the green fward, that are not quite rotten,
before you ufe it, which would be prqudicial to your
roots, if fuffered to remain. The beginning of Sep-
tember is a proper feafon to prepare the'^beds for
planting (which, if in a v/et foil, fliould be raifed with
this fort of earth fix or eight inches above the furtacc
of the ground, laying at the bottom fome of the
Takings of your heap to drain off the moifture; but
-in a dry foil, three inches above the furface wiil be
fuificient): this compoll fliould be laid at leafl; tv/o feet
and a half thick, and in the bottom there fliould be
about four or five inches of rotten neats dun^r, or the
rotten dung of an old Melon or Cucumber-bed, fo
that you mufl: take out the former foil of the beds to
make room for it.

And obferve in preparing your beds, to lay them (if

in a wet foil) a little round, to flioot oif the water;
. but in a dry one, let it be nearer to a level ; in wet

- land, where the beds are raifed above the furfac?, it

will be proper to fill up the paths between them' in
winter, either with rotten tan or dung, to prevent the
frofl: from penetrating into the fides of the beds, v/hich
often defl:roy their roots. The earth fliQuld be laid
in the beds at leafl a fortnight or three weeks before
you plant the roots, that it may fettle ; and when you
plant them, Hir the upper part of the foil about fix

inches deep, with a fpade; then rake it even and
fmooth, and with a Hick draw lines each way of the
bed at fix inches diftance, fo that the whole may b
in fquares, that the roots may be planted regularly :

' then with your three fingers make a hole in the cen-
ter of eacli fquare, about three inches deep, laying
therein a root v/ith the eye uppermofc ^ and when you
have finiflied your bed,' with the head of a rake draw
the earth fmooth, fo as to cover the crown of the roots
about two inches.

The befl: fealon for planting thefe roots, if for for-

ward flowers, is about the latter end of September^
and for thofe of a middle feafon, any time in Odobcr j

but obferve to perform this work, if pofllUe, at or
near the timiC of kmc: gentle fliowers

;,
for if the roots

are planted when the ground is perfecTtly drv, and
there fliould no rain fall for three weeks or a niontli

^fter, they' will be very apt to grow mouldy upon ihe

crov/n, and ifthey once get this diftemper, tliey feldcvn

come to good after,

Yoii may alfo referve fome of your Anemone root?

till after Chriflm.as, before you plant them, left: by
the feverity of the vvintcr your early planted roots

fliould be dellroyed, which fometimes happens ra

very hard winters, efpecially in thbfe places where
P thev
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they are not covered ro protecl them from froft : thcfe

late planted roots will flower a fortnight or three

w^eeks after thofc which were planted in autumn, and
many times blow equally as fair, efpecially if it prove
a moill fpring, or that care be takun.to rcfrefli them
gently with water.

But then the incrt'afe of thefc roots will not be near

fo great as thofc of your finl planting, provided they
were not hurt in winter'-, and it is for this rcafon all

^thofe who mulce fale of thefc roots, are forward in

planting •, for although it may happen, by iharp

pinching frofts in the Ipring, that their flowers are not

f ) double and fair-as thole planted a little later, yet'

if they can preferve the green leaves of the plants from
being injured, the roots will greatly increafe in bulk;
but in fuch gardens where thcfe flowers are preferved
with care, tlierc is always proviflon made to cover

them from the injuries of the weather, by arching
t!ie beds over with hoops, or frames of wood, and
covering them with garden-mats or cloths, in frofl:y

nights, and bad weather, efpecially in the fpring of
the year, when their buds begin to appear ; for other-

wiie, if you plant the bed and moll double flowers,

the black frolts and cutting winds in March willcaufe
tli^m to blow Angle, by dcflroying the thrum that is

in the middle of the flower ; and this many times
hath occafioned many people who have bought the

roots, to think they were cheated in the purchafe of
them, when it was wholly owing to their negltfl of
covering them, that their flowers were fingle.

In the beginning of April your firfl: planted roots w:ll

begin to flower, which will continue for three weeks
or more, according "to the heat of the weather, or

the care taken in coveriog them, during the heat of
the day, with mats or cloths : after thefe are pafl:

flowering, the fecond planted forts will come to fuc-

"ceed them, and thefe will be followed by thofe planted

in the fpring ; fo that you m.ay have thefe beauties

continued for near two months together, or fometimes
longer, if the fealbn prove favourable, or proper care

is taken to Ihade them in the heat of the day.

The beginning of June, the leaves of your flrfl; blown
roots will begin to decay •, foon after which time you
muil take them out of the ground, clearing them from
decayed fl:alks, and wafliing them, to take the earth

clean from tlie root •, then fpread them on a mat in a

dry fliady place till they are perfedlly dried, when
you may put tliem up in bags, and hang them out
of the reach of mice, or other vermin, which will

deHiroy many of the roots if they cao come at them.
Oblerve alfo to take up the latter planted roots as

foon as their leaves decay; for if they are IluTered to

remain long after in the ground, and there fhouldfall

fome fliowers of rain, thty would foon put forth frefli

fibres, and make new flioots, when it would be too
late to remove them ; at the time when you t:ike up
the roots, is the proper feafoii for breaking or parting
them, which may be done by fcparating thofe that

you would choofe to make all polflble increafe from,
into as many parts as you can conveniently, provided
each one of them have a good eye or bud ; but thofe

you intend to blow llrong, fliould by no m^ans be
parted too flnall, which gfeatly weakens their flow-

ennc;.

Tlie principal colours in Anemonics are, white, red,

blue, and purple ; and thefe in fome of them, are cu-

rioufly inrermixcdi ; but the mod prevailing colours

amongil our Englifh raifed Anemonies, are white and
red ; though of late we have received from France
great varieties of blues and purples, which are ex-

ceeding fine flowers, and being intermixed with the

Engliihi flowers, rhake a fine variety : we fliould there-

fore obferve, in planting the roots, to dillriburc the

different colours, lb as to make an agreeable mixture
of each in every bed, which will greatly add to their

beauty. *
-

'-

Eut finre all the fine varieties of thcfe flowers were
fril obtained from f^eds, no good florift:, that hath
garden room, fliould negleft to Tow them : in order

to Wiiich, wc fliould provide ourfelvcs with a quantity
6
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of good fingle (or v/hat the gardeners call Poppy
Anemonies) of the beft: colours, and fuch as have
more leaves than common, and have other good pro-
perties ; thefe fhould be planted early, that they may
have ftrength to produce good feeds, which will be
ripe in three weeks or a month's tim.e, after the flow-

ers are pail ; when you mufl: carefully gather it, other-
wife it will be blown away in a fliort time, it beino-

inclofed in a downy fubfl:ance. You mufl: preferve
this feed till the beginning of Auguil, when you may
either fow it in pots, tubs, or a well prepared bed of
light earth : in the doing of it you mull be careful not
to let your feeds be in heaps, to avoid which is a thincr

little underltood, and is what I have been informed of
by the late Mr. Obadiah Lowe, gardener at Batterfea,

who for feveral years raifed large quantities of thefe

flowers from feeds. His manner was thus

;

After having levelled his bed of earth, in which he
intended to low his iceds, he '•ubbed the feeds well
between his hands, with a little dry fand, in order to

make them feparate the better; then he fowed them
as regularly as poflible over the bed; but as thefe feeds

will flill adhere clofely together by their down, he
took a fl:rong hair brufli, with which he gently fwept
over the whole bed, obfcrving not to brufli off the

feeds ; this brufh will lb feparate the feeds, if care-

fully managed, as not to leave any entire lumps ; then
gently fift fome light earth, about a quarter of an
inch thick over the feeds ; and, if it fliould prove hot
dry weather, it will be advifable to' lay fome mats
hollow upon the bed in the heat of the day, and now
and then give them a little water ; but this mufl: be
given gently, lefl: by haftily watering you wafti the

feeds out of the ground ; but be fure to uncover the
bed at all times when there are gentle fliowers, and
every night, that the feeds may have the benefit of
the dews ; and as the heat of the weather decreafes,

you may begin to uncover your bed in the day time
alfo. ^ -i I

In about ten weeks after fowung, the plants will be-
gin to appear, if the feafon has proved favourable, or
your care in management hath not beefi wantine;,

otherwife they many times remain a whole yeariri th
ground. The firfl: winter after their appearing above
ground, they are fubjeft to injuries from hard frofls,

or too much wet, againfl: both of which you mufl:

equally defend them ; for the frofl: is very apt toloofen
the earth, fo that the young plants are often turned
out of the ground, after which a fmall frofl; will de-
ftroy tliem ; and too much wet often rots their tender
roots, fo that all your former tf-Olible may be lofl: in

a fliort time for want of care in this particular; nor
do I know of any thing more deftruftive to thefe tCJi-

der plants, than the cold black frofl:s and winds of
February and March, from which you mufl: be careful

to defend them, by placing a low reed fence on the
north and eafl; fides of the bed, which may be inove-
able, and only fafl:ened to a few ftakes to fupport it for

the prefent, and may be taken quite away as the feafon

advances, or removed to the fouth -and wefl: fides of
the bed, to fcreen it from the violence of the fun,

which often impairs thefe plants when young.
As the Iprihg advances, if the weather fliould prove
dry, you mufl: gently refrefli them with water, wliich

will greatly fl:rengthen yoyr roots; and when the green
leaves are decayed, if your roots are not too thick to

remain in the fame bed another year, you mufl: clear

off all the weeds and decayed leaves from the bed,
and fift a little m.ore of the fam.e prepared good earth,

about a quarter of an inch thick over the furface, and
obferve to keep them clear from weeds during the

fummer feafon^ and at Michaelmas repeat the fame
earthing; but as thefe roots fo left in the ground,
v/ill come up early in the autumn, the beds fliould be
carefully covered in frofly weather, otherwife their

leaves will be injured, wherel>y^ the roots will be
v/cakencd, if not defl:royed. --i^'your roots fucceed
v^ellj many of them will flov/cr the fecond year, v/hen

you may feleft all fuch as you iike, by marking them
with a flack; but you fliould not deftroy any of them

until
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until after the tliird year, when you have feeii them

blow llrong, at which time you v/il! be capable to

judge of their goodnefs ; for until the roots^have ac-

quired ftrength, the flowers v/ill not fliew themfelves

to advantage.

By this time your roots will be too thick in the feed-

bed to remain, therefore you muft, as fbon as their

green leaves are decayed, fift the earth of your bed

through a very fine Cicve^ in order to get out the

roots, which can be no otherwife found, as being

fmall, and fo nearly the colour of the ground; but

in doing this, obfervc not to difturb the ground too

deep, fo as to endanger the burying any of the roots ^

for, notv/ithftanding all your care, many fmall roots

will be left beliind, therefore as foon as you have fift-

ed your whole bed, and taken out all the roots you

can find, you mult level the earth of your bed again,

and let it remain till next year, wlien you will find a

plentiful crop of roots come up again ; the young
roots wliich you take up muft be dried, as was direfted

for the old ones, but fhould be planted again three

w^eeks before them, that they may increafe in ftrength,

fo as to flower llrongly the fucceeding year.

The fingle (or Poppy) Anemonies will flower moft
part of the winter and fpring, when the feafons are

favourable, if they are planted in a warm fituation,

at which time they make a fine appearance, therefore

deferve a place in every flower-garden, efpecially as

they require little culture; for if thefe roots are taken
up every other year, it will be often enough ; and
when they are taken up, they fliould be planted again

very early in the autumn, otherwife they will not
flower till the fpring. There are fome fine blue co-

lours amongfl: thefe fingle Anemonies, which, with
the Scarlets and Reds, make a beautiful mixture of
colours ; and as thefe begin flowering in January or
February, when the weather is cold, they will conti-

nue a long time in beauty, provided the froft is not
too fevere. Tlie feeds of thefe are ripe by the mid-
dle or end of May, and muft be gathered daily as it

ripens, otherwife it will foon be blown away by the
winds.

The Anem.one grows naturally in the Levant, parti-

cularly in the iilands of the Archipelago, where the
borders of the fields are covered with them of all the
colours,^ but the flowers are fingle, and have been
greatly improved by culture. In France they w^re
long cultivated before they were much known in Hol-
land or England. Tournefort mentions two French
gentlemen, Mefirs. Malaval and Bachelier, who con-
tributed greatly to the improvement of thefe flowers

;

and of the latter he relates a pleafant ftory, as fol-
lows Mr
chclier had refufed to communicate the feeds of his
fine Anemonies, and finding he could not obtain any
either by friendfliip or money, a fancy came into his
head, to make a vifit to Mr. Bachelier, with fome of
his friends who v/ere in the fecret ^ he ordered his
lacquey who fupported the train of his gown, to let

it drop on a bed where the Anemonies grew, which
he wanted, whofe feeds were then ripe. They walked
a confiderable time talking on various fubjedls, and
when they came to the fpot where the Anemonies
grew, a merry gentleman of the company began a
ftor)',^ which engaged the attention of Mr. Bachelier

;

at which time the lacquey, who was no fool, let fall
his mafter's train over the bed, and the feeds havino-
a downy covering, ftuck to the gown, which the boy
afterwards took up again, and the company went for-
ward. The virtuofo took leave of Mr. Bachelier, and
went directly home, where he carefully picked ofi^ the
feeds which had ftuck to his robes, and fowed them,
which produced very beautiful flowers.

The feventh fort grows naturally In Canada and Si-
beria • the roots of this creep and multiply greatly
in the ground, thxC lower leaves are deeply cut •, "the
ftalks rife two feet high, garnifhed with leaves placed
oppofite, which embrace the ftalks, and the flowers
are produced from the forks of the ftalks upon flen-
der toot.ftalks

i thefe flowers are white, and beino-

N
fmall, make little appearance, fo the plant is rarely^

preferved, except in botanic gardens for variety : i'c

is a very hardy plant, and multiplies very laft where
it is allowed to have a place.

The eighth fort is a very humble plant, feldom rifing

more than fix inches high. This grows naturally in

the woods of North America, where it flowers early
in the fpring, when it makes a pretty appearance,
efpecially if many of the plants grow 'xl^ cluilers :

fome of thefe flowers are double, which make a bet-
ter appearance than the fingle, and continue longer
in beauty. The leaves of this plant are very hkc

Meadow
ing in whorles, and are terminated by a fingle flower:
this fort fliould be planted under the flieher of trees,

and if the furface of the ground is covered with rotten
tanners bark in winter, it will greatly prcferve the
plants.

NEM
NEM

M
S. See Anemone.
RMOS. See Arctotis.

becaufe it is quick of growth.-

The Charactehs are.

It is, ah umbelliferous plants having many umbels^ which
havi no involucnm. %he umhels are uniform^ and com-

ofed of many fmalli
J

flowers have five fp
fhaped petals^ each of thefe have five flender Ji

crowned zvilh blunt fmmnits ; under the flower is fjuated
the germen^ fupporting two fmallftyles crowned with blunt

fiigma \ the germen afterward becomes two compreffed feeds
having borders.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

^1^
})

/

tied Pentandria Digynia, the flowers having five fta-

mina and two ftyles.

We have but one Species of this genus, viz.

Anethum {Graveolens) ^rvi&:ihus comprelfis. Hort. ClifT.

1 06. Dill with comprefled feeds. Anethum hortenfe.
C." B. P. 147. Common DHL
There are two other varieties which are mentioned
as diftinft fpecies by the botanifts, but I have fre-

quently fown them, and have always found them
prove to be only varieties arifing from the fame f:eds.
This plant is propagated by fowing the feeds, whicji
fliould be done in autum.n foon afcer they are ripe

;

for if they are kept out of the ground till fpring, they
frequently m.ifcarry ; or if any of the plants come

^ up, they often decay before they have perfefted their
feeds. They love a light foil, and will not bear to be
tranfplanted, but rnuft be fown where they are to re^

main, and fliould be allowed eight or ten inches room
to grow, otherwife they will draw up very weak, and
produce few lateral branches, whereby their leaves
will decay, and be rendered ufelefs, nor v/ill they
produce fo good feeds ; therefore the beft way is,

when the plants are come up, to hoe tliem out, as is

praftifed for Onions, Carrots, &c. leaving the plants
about eight or ten inches afunder everyway, obferv-
ing to keep them clear from weeds ; and when the
feeds begin to be formed, you fliould cut up thofe.

that are intended to be put into the pickle for Cucum-
bers, leaving thofe that are' intended for the ufe of
the feeds unril they are ripe ; at which rime it fliould
be cut, and fprcad upon a cloth to dry, and then
beat out for ufe : if you let the feeds fall upon the
ground, the plants v;:ll rife the next fpring without
any care, fo that the trouble of fowing their feeds may
be fpared.

ANGELICA [of Jngclusy fo called, as fome quacks,
&c. pretend, from the angels, on account of its ex-
cellent qualities.]

The Characters are,

// is an umbelliferous plants the greater umbel being com-

fofed of many fmall ones -, the involucrum^ cr cover of the

ofed offyve fnoll leaves^ and thofe of
fmaller cf eighty and the empahncnt of the fl

fi The flowers of

fall -w>

iform^ eaih of them conjift

; thefe have five fl. hich arc longer than
4 J

f^

germen
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."grnyich is ftluated below the flowa\ filppdrling two re-

flexedfiyles^ crowned with obtufe ftigma \ the germen af-

terward becoynes a roundijh fruit fpliiling into two^ and

compofed of t-wofeeds^ which are plain on onefide^ convex

on the other^ and are bordered^.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feclion

of Linnasus's fifth clafs, entitled Pentandria Digynia,

from the flowers having five ftamina and twoflyles.

The Species are,

I. Angiilica {Sativa) 'foliorum imparl lobato. Flor.

Lapp. 10 1. Angelica with leaves compofed of an unequal

number of lobes,
' Angelica fativa. C. B. P. 155. Gar-
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den Angelica,

2. Angelica {Archangelica) altiffima foHorum lobatis

maximis ferratis. Talleft Angelica with leaves compofed

of large ferrated lobes, Angelica fcandiaca Archange-

lica. Tabern. Icon. 82, - ^ . >

M

3. Angelica (Sylvejlris) foliis iisqualibus ovato-lanceo-

latis ferratis. Hort. Cliff. 97. Angelica with equal leaves^

compofed of cvalfpcar-flsaped lobes which arefatved, An-
gelica fylveftris major. C. B. P. 155. , ,,

4. Angelica {Atropurpurea) extimo foliorum pari co-

adunato folio terminaU petiolato. Prod. Leyd. 103.

Angelica -with the extreme pair of leaves joined^ and ter-

7ninated with a foot-ftalk,
' Angelica Canadenfis atro-

purpurea. Cornut. Canad. 198. ' , .

5. Angelica (Lucida) foliis a:qualibus ovatls incifo-fer-

ratis. Hort. Cliff. 97. Angelica with equal leaves a'nd

oval lobes^ which are cut andfawed, Angehca lucida

Canadenfis. 'Cornut. Canad. 196. .. .
,. -;•

The firft fort is the common Angelica, which is cul-

tivated in the e;ardens for medicinal ufe, as alfo for

making a fweetmeat, which is by fome greatly efteem-

._ ed. . This grows naturally by the fide of rivers in

northern countries. •
. . , i*' r

The fecond fort grows naturally in Hungary, and

fome parts of Germany. This hath been fuppofed to

be only a variety of the firft by many modern bota-

nifls \ but from many years experience in the culture

of this plant, I could never obferve any alteration in

}t ; for all the plants which I raifed from feeds, proved

exadly the fame as the parent plant, and when plant-

ed in the fame foil with the common fort, they were

twice their fize. The leaves were alfo rnuch larger,

and deeper fawed on their edges, the umbels much
larger, and the flowers were yellow. This fort feldom

continues longer than two or three years, fo that

young plants fhould be. raifed to preferve the fpecics.

The feeds fhould be fown in autumn, for thofe which

out heads from the fides of the roots, whereby they
may be continued for three or four years ; whereas,
if they had been permitted to feed, their roots would
periflifoon after.

: The gardeners near London, who have ditches of wa-
ter running through their gardens, propagate great

. quantities of this plant, for which they have a great
demand from the confeftioners, who make a fweet-

meat \vith the tender ftalks of it cut in May.
This plant is alfo ufed in medicine, as are alfo the
feeds

i
therefore where it is cultivated for the feeds,

. there fnould benew plantations annually made tofup-
ply die places of thofe which die, for when they are

. permitted to feed, they laft but two years.

A N G U I N A. See Tricosanthes.
ANGURIA, the Water Melon, or Citrul."

The Characters arc,

,^ It hath male andfemale flowers growing at feparata dif
. tances on the fame plant -^ the flowers of both fexes are of

._y the Open beil-fhaped kind^ of one leaf, and have empale-

ments of the fame form, The male flowers have three

. fhort ftamina^ which are joined together at the top; thefe

.
are crowned by flcnder fummits, ihe fch^ale flowers reft

upon^an ovalgermen^ fupporting a cylindricalflyle, crowned
by three large ftigma, which are gibbons ; the germen af-

!•: >are fown in the fpring feldom fucceed. ^ ;,

The third fort grov/s naturally in moift meadows,

and by the fides of rivers in many parts of England,
-. 1 1

1

fo is feldom admitted into gardens,

The fourth and fifth forts grow naturally in North A-
merica, from whence their feeds v/ere fent to Europe,

where the plants are prcfcrved in gardens for the fake

of variety ; but as they have^ no ufe and but little

beauty, they are not admitted into^ many gardens.

They are both very hardy plants, and may be cafily

propagated by feeds, which fliould be fown in au-

tumn, and when the plants are large enough to re-

move, they mufl: be tranfplanted into a moift foil,

and have a fliady fituation, allowing them two feet

room on every fide. They grow four or five feet

high, and put out many fl:ioots from die root, efpeci-

ally the fecond year from feed, wljen they will flower

in June, and the feeds ripen in September. The roots

of tiiefe forts feldom continue longer than two or three

years "'

[ very moift foil ; the feeds of this plant fliould be fown

foon after tiiey are ripe, for if they are kept until the

fpring, fcluom one feed in forty will grow. When
tlie plants are come up about fix inches high, they

. fnould be tranfplanted at a large diflance, for tl^eir

leaves extend very wide -, the beft place for this plant

is upon the fides of ditches, or pools of water ; where

being planted about three feet afunder, they will

thrive exceedingly. The fecond year after fowing,

they v/ill flioot up to fliower ; therefore if you have a

mind to continue their roots, you fl:L0Uld cut down

rhe common Angelica delights to grow in a

fleftjy ft

- fllled with comprefjed feed,

extremity, ,. . .
.

-- Dr. LinnjEus joins this genus to the Gourd, but who-
ever will allow the fruit to fee a charad:eriftic in de-

termining the genera, muft keep them feparate ; for

the Gourd hath but three cells, whereas the Aneiu-
' ria has five.

This genus is ranged in the tenth fedlion of Linna^;-

.^ us's
_
twenty-firft clafs of plants, entitled Moncecia

Syngenefia, from the flowers beings male and female
in the fame plant, and the ftamina and fummits grow-

.
,ing together. .... , .

, We have but one Species of this o;cnus, viz.

Anguria foliis multipartitis. Water Melon with leaves

cut into many parts, Anguria CitruUus difta. C. B, P,
• 312. .Of this there are feveral varieties v/hich differ in

the form and colour of their fruit i but as thefe vary an-

, Duallyfrom feeds, it is needlefs to enumerate themhere.
This fruit is cultivated in Spain, Portugal, Italy, knd
moft other warm countries in Europe ; as alfo in Afri-

ca, Afia, and America, and is by tlie inhabitants of
,
thofe countries greatly efteemed for their wholfome
coohng quality \ but in England the fruit is not la

.- univerfally efteemed, though fome few perions are

very fond of them. Ifliall therefore give full direc-

tions for raifincy them, fo that fuch perfons as are will-

ing to be at the expence and trouble of it, niay not

be at a lofs for inftructions. .
" .,-

. .

W "l

Firft provide fome feeds, which fliould be three or

four years old ; for new feeds are^apt to produce vi-

gorous plai-ts, which are feldom fo fruitful as diofe of
a moderate ftrenf_nh. The beft forts to cultivate in

England, are thofe with fmall round fruit, which
. come from Aftracan, thofe w^ith veiy large fruit, fel-

dom ripen well in this climate. Having provided

good feed, you flibuld prepare a heap ot new dung
the beginning of February, w^hich fhould be thrown

- , in a heap for about twelve days to heat, turning it

oyer twice, miixing it well ; then you fliould make a

. hot-bed, in which thefe feeds, as alfo Cucumber-fec;i3

. and Mufli Melons may be fown. The dung flioukl

be wtU wrought in makino- the bed, and muft he
beaten down pretty clofe with a duno;-fork, that tiie

heat may not be too violent, and of longer continu-

. ance. When the dung is thus laid, you fliould cover

it about four inches thick with good light earth, and
having fpread it very even, you fliould put the frame
and glafsover it, leaving it to warm four or five days

before you put the feeds into it, obferving, if the

fteam rifes pretty much, to raife up the glafs to let it

pafs off: then, if you find your bed in proper tem-

per, you may fow your feeds therein in drills, cover-

ins; them over with earth about half an inch. After

this.
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'this, if you find your bed very warm, you miv3: give

air in the day-time by niifing the glafies ; but if the

bed is coo!, you mull: cover it well with mats c^^ery

niglit, as alfo in bad v/eather. In four or iivc days

ter, you muft prepare another hot-bed tp receive

lefe plants, v/hich will be fit to tranfplant in ten

davs, or a fortnight at moft, after the feeds are fown ;

this bed need not be very large, for a few ot thefe

plants v/ill fill a large quantity of frames, v/hen they

are planted out for good, and while the plants are

young, there may be a great quantity kept in one

lio-ht -, fo tliat thofe perfons who raife early Cucum-
bers and Mufk Melons, may aifo raife thefe plants in

the fame bed ; for two or three lights will be fufficient

to raife plants of all three kinds, to fupply the largeft

families, until they are planted out for good; ^ In

the management or thefe plants while young, there

is little difference from the direftions given for raifing

Mufk Melons, therefore I need not repeat it here.

The chief thing to beobferved, is, to let them have

a large ftiare of air whenever the weather will permit,

othervvife the plants will draw up weak, and be good
for little. As thefe plants will require two or three

hot-beds to bring the fruit to perfeftion, it will be

the better way to put the plants into bafkets, when
they have gotten four leaves, as is direfted for raifing

early Cucumbers ^ but you fhould not plant more
than two plants in each baflcet, for if one of them
lives it will be fufficient; therefore when' both the

plants fucceed, you fliould draw outthe'weakefl and
moll unpromifing of them, before they begin to put

out their fide flioots, otherwife they will entangle and

render it difficult to be performed, without greatly

injuring the remaining plant.

The baflcets in which thefe plants are to be planted,

need not be more than a foot diameter; fo that one
light will contain eight of them, which will be fuffi-
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cient for twenty-four lights, when they are planted

out tor good ; for where the plants are vigorous, one
fingle plant v/ill fpread fo far as to fill three lights

;

and if tliey liave not room, they feldom fet their fruit

well.

Thefe baflcets may remain in the nurfery-beds until

the plants have fpread, and put out many runners ;

for wiien the heat of this bed declines, it is foon re-

vived by adding a proper lining of warm dung to

tlie fides of the bed quite round ; fo that when they
are taken out of this bed, and placed in the ridges

where they are to remain, the heat of the beds will

lait fo long as to fet their fruit, which is of great con-
fequencc •, for v/hen the plants are ridged out very
young, the beds are generally made of great thick-

nefs in dung, in order to continue their heat; fo

that for fome time after they are made, they are

fo extreme hot, as to endanger the fcalding of the

plants ; and by the time the fruit begins to appear,
there is little heat left in the beds, which often occa-
fions the fruit to drop off, and come to nothing.
After thefe plants are placed in the beds where they
arc to remain, you muft carefully lead the flioots as

they are produced, fo as to fill each part of the frame,
but not to croud each other ; and be careful to keep
them clear from weeds, as alfo to admit frefh air

whenever the weather will permit ; they muft alfo be
frequently watered, but do not give it them in great
quantities. In Ihort, there is little difference to be
obferved in the management of thefe, from that of
Muik Melons, but only to give them more room,
and to keep the beds to a good temperature of heat,

and wlien the fruit appears, to admit air freely to the

plants, in order to fet their fruit -, but when the nights
are cold, the glafles muft be covered with mats to

keep the beds warm, without which this fruit will

feldom come to good in this country.

A N I i.. See Indigophera,
A N I S U M, or A N I S E. See Pimpinklla.
AKNONA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 613. Guanabanus.

IMiim. Nov. Gen. 10. Tie Cup/rd Apple, ^c.
The Characters are,

Jl:c empalcmevt is compofed of three fmall heart-jJoapcd

leaves, ivhich are concave and pointed. Ilje flower
hath f.x petals, three large and three altmiatek
fmaller. The Jiamina is fcarce difcernihle, hut there are

fi

on eachJids the germen, vohlch is fu

)f the fiGzver, having no Jlyle, hut i

fyuit, having a fc

ifter

'I frtooth feeds

Ti)is genus of plants is ranged in the feventh feftion
of Linnieus's thirteenth clafs, entitled Polyandria Po-
lyginia, the fiowers of this divifion having many fta-

mina and feveral germen.
The Species are,

1. Ani^o}^A {Reticulata) foliis lanceolatis frudibus m^a-
tis reticulato-areolatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 537. Anncna
with fpear-fhaped leaves, and ovalfruit which are netted^

cr wrought in fquares. Guanabanus fruftu aureo &
moUiter aculeato. Plum. Nov. Gen. 43. "The C

Apple.

2, Annona {Muricatis) foliis ovali-lanceolatis glabris
' nitidis planis pomis muricatis. Hort. Cliff. 222. An-

' nona with plain, fnooth, finning, oval, fpear-ffoapcd
leaves, and a prickly fruit. Guanabiinus frudu e vi-

ridi lutefcente molliter aculeato. Plum. Nov. Gen.

'^^

- 43. The Sour Sop.
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fubfquamatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 537. Anncna with oh-

•if fcaly f Guanabanus foliis

odoratis ffuftu fubrotundo fquamofo. Plum. Nov.
Gen. 43. The Sweet Sop.

4. Annon'a {Paluftris) foliis obloi

fruftu rotundo, cortice glabro. Annona with'oblongs
blunt, fmooth leaves, and round fruit, with a fmooth
'Jldn.^- Guanabanus paluftris frudu Isevi viridi. Plum.

' Nov. The Water Apple,

5. Annona (Cherimola) foliis latiffn-nis glabris, fru£lu
- 'oblongo fquamato, feminibus nitidiffimis. Annona with

firming feeds

fmooth leaves, oblong fcaly fi

6. Annona {Africana) foliis ovato-lanceolatispubefcen-
tibus fruftu glabro fubcasruleo. Annona with oval,

fpear-froaped, downy leaves, a7td fmooth hluifofruit. Gua-
nabanus fru6tu fubca^rulco. Plum. Nov. Gen. 43.
The Sweet Apple. ^

^
'

7. Annona {Afmtica) fofiis lanceolatis glabris nitidis fe-

cundum nervosfulcatis. Hort. Cliff. 222. Annonawith
neat fpear-fljaped leaves, with nervous furrows. Guana-
banus frudu purpureo. Plum. Nov. Gen. 43. • The
^Purple Apple. / •

.

8. Annona (Triloba) foliis lanceolatis fruflibus trifidis.

Lin. Sp. Plant, ^^j.

ifidf

nth fpear-f

arietis referente. Cateft). Car. 2. 85. The North Ame-
rican Annona, called by the inhabitants Pafaw.
The firft fort ufually grows to the height of twenty-
five feet, or upwards, in the Weft-Indies, and is well
furniflaed with branches on every fide ; tlie bark is

fmooth, and of an Afti colour ; the leaves areoblono;,

of a light green colour, and have feveral deep tranT-

verfe ribs or veins, ending in acute points ; the fruit

is of a conical form, as large as a tennis-ball, of an
Orange colour v/hen ripe, having a foft, fweet, yel-

lowilh pulp, of tlie confiftence of a cuftard, from
whence the title of Cuftard Apple was given to it.

The fecond fort is not fo large as the firft, rarely rifing

above twenty feet high, and not fo well furnifhed

with branches ; the leaves are broader tlian thofe, have
. a fmooth furfice without any furrows, and are of a
iliining green colour \ the fruit is large, of an oval

fhape, irregular, and pointed at the top, being of a

greenifh yellow colour, and full of fmall knobs on
the outfide •, the pulp is foft, white, and of a four and
fweet tafte intermixed, having many oblong dark-co-

loured feeds.

The third fort is a tree of humbler growth, feldom
rifing more than fifteen feet high, and is well furniihcd

with branches on every fide •, the leaves of this foj t

have an agreeable fcent when rubbed \ the fruit is

roundifti and fcaly, and w^hen ripe turns of a purple
colour, and hath a fweet pulp,

O The
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The fourth fort commonly grows from thirty to forty

feet in the Weft-Indies. This hath oblong pointed

leaves, which have' fome (lender furrows, and when
rubbed have a llrong fcent j the fruit of this fort is

feldom eaten but by the negroes ; the tree grows in

inoift places in all the illanus of the Weft-Indies.

The fifth fort is rftuch cultivated in Peru i'ot the

fruit, and from thence the feeds have been brought

to England, and many plants have beenraifed. This

grows to be a very large tree in the natural country

of its growth, and is well furniflied with branches,

which are garnifhed with leaves of a bright green co-

lour, which are much larger than thofe of any of the

other forts. The fruit is oblong and fcaly on the out-

fide, and of a dark pufple colour when ripe ; tlie

flefli is foft and fweet, h^s many brown feeds inter-

mixed, which are very fmooth and ftiining ; the fruit

is efteemed by the Peruvians as one of their moft de-

licate forts. This has produced flowers in England,

but no fruit.

The fixth and feventh forts grow in fome of the

French iflands, as alfo in Cuba, in great plenty ; thefe

grow to the height of thirty feet or more •, their fruit

are efteemed by the inhabitants of thofe iflands, who
frequently give them to fick perfons^ as they reckon

them very cooling and wholefdn^; . > .. -

The eighth fort grows plentifully in the Bahama
iflands, where it feldom rifcs to more than ten feet

high, having feveral ftems ; the fruit of this fort are

.fhaped like a Pear inverted. This is feldom e^en
but by the negroes, and is the food of guanas, and

6ther animals.
i,

" ' -

This fort will thrive in the open air in England, if

it is planted in a warm fheltered fituation ; but the

plants (hould be trained up in pots, and Iheltcred in

winter for two 61* three years, until they havfe ac-

1
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leaves, and caufe them to decay-, but when carefully

managed, dieir leaves will continue green all the win-
ter, and make a very good appearance in the ftove

at that feafon.

As rhefe plants advance in their growth, thcy^ Ihoiild

be fliifted into larger pots ; but this muft be done
witli caution, for nothing is more prejudicial to them
than over-potting them. They muft alfo conftantly

remain in the tan-bed, otherwile they will make but lit-

tle progrefs ; for although they will U/e in a dry ftove,

yet they will make little progrefs, nor will their leaves

appear fo fine, as when they are preferved in a vigo-

rous growing ftatc -, and it is more for die beauty of
their leaves, than any hopes of their producing fruit

in this country, that they are preferved in ftoves : for

though there has been fome of the forts which have
produced flowers in England, yet none have ever

fhewn their fruit here.

Sorile of thefe plants are twelve or fourteen feet high

.
ift our gardens, and a few years ago there were plants

; (rf" the fifth fort in the garden at Chelfea, which were

. .,^ more than 'twenty fit'ct high, and piroduced flowers

two or three years. The ftove in which thefe plants
- ire pkced, fliould, during the winter feafoh, be kept

to the Anarlas heat, marked on the botanical tliermo-

meters. The earth Ihould be light and rich in which
they are planted, and the tan-bed Ihould be frequently

turned over and refreflied. Their waterings muft be
frtqufent in fummer, but not in too great quantity.

In the winter they muft have it but feldom, a little

onee a wfeek in open weather, and, in froft, once iri

k fortnight or three weeks, will be fufficient. ,

AN TH E^M I S. Lin. Gen. Plant. 870. Chamomile.
The Characters are.

It is a phmt with a compound fiower^ wbofe common
tfHpakment i^ heffiifphericaly compofe-d of many fcnies

quired fome ftrength •, then they may be turned out I which are equal the border^ or rays of the flower^ is

of the pots in the fpring, and planted in tht full
J

tompofedi^f many female florets^ whofepetals areftretched
ground, where they are to remain. This fort has pro-

j

mt like tonnes on orie ftde^ and are indented in three

duced flowers in the curious garden of his grace the
j

faris at tbefr extremity. The middle^ or dijk of theflower^

duke of Argyle, at Whitton, near Hounflow, where
j

iscon^fed of many hermaphrodite florets^ is)hich are fun-
it has been growing in the open air for fome years,

as alfo in the nurfeiy of the late Mr. Gray, near Ful-

ham. The feeds of this fort are frequently brbught

to England from North America, which are much

nel'fl^aped^ ere5l^ and cut into five parts at the top, thefe

have five fhort narrowflamina^ which are crowned by

iylindrical hollow fummits^ the germen is fituated at the

bottofn^ fupporting » fiender Jiyle^ crow)ted by two reflexed

larger than thofe of the other fpecies, and many plants
|

fiigma^ which afterward becomes an oblong naked feed.

have been lately raifed in the gardens near London.
J

the female florets have no fiamina, but an oblong ger-

The Ihape of the leaves is alfo different ; this cafts

its leaves in autumn, whereas all the others retain

their leaves, never cafting them until the ipring,

when the leaves come out. The fruit is very different

from thofe of the other fpecies, two or three grow-
ing together at their foot-ftalks. When the feeds

of this fort are fown, they frequently remain a

whole year in the ground ; therefore the earth ih the

pots fhould not be difturbed, where they are fdivn,

if the plants do not come up the firft year ; and the

pots ftiould be flieltered in winter, and the following

fpring if they are plunged into a new hot-bed, the

plants wili come up much fooner than thofe which
are fown in the open air, fo will have more time to

get ftrength before the winter.

All the other forts which are natives of the warm
parts of America, are to otender to live in this country,

if they are not preferved in warm ftoves \ they come
up very eafily from the feeds which are brought from
America, if they are frefh ; but thefe feeds miift be

fown on a good hot-bed, or in pots of light earth,

and plunged into a hot-bed of tanners bark in Febru-
ary, which is by much the beft time -, becaufe wlien

the plailts come up early, they will have time to

get ftrength before the cold weather comes on in the

autumn.

Thefe plants fliould be kept in the bark-ftove, and
carefully "managed, with which they will make ^reat
progrefs; but in warm weather they fliould have
plenty of frefti air admitted to them, for when the

air is excluded from them too much, they are apt to

grow fickly, and are often attacked by vermin, which
will multiply and fpreadover the whole furface of the

2.

*^K in the center^ fupporting two infiexedfiyles

,

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of Linnasus's nineteenth clafs, entitled Syngenefia

Polygamia fuperflua, the flowers of this fedion be-

ing compofcd of many florets, which are female and
hermaphrodite, whofc ftamina are joined at the top.

The Species are,

I. Anthemis {Nobilis) foliis pinnato-compofitis lineari-

bus acutis fubvillofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 894. Chamomile

with winged leofves^ compofed of many Very narrow-point-

ed hoary fegments. Chamsemelum nobile five Leucan-
themum odoratius. C. B. P. 135. Common^ or noble

Chamomile,

Anthemis {Arveirfts) receptaculis conicis paleis feta-

ceis feminibus coronato-marginatis. Flor. Suec. 704.
Chamomile with a conical receptacle of briftly chaffs and

bordered feeds. Cham^nielum inodorum. C. B. P.

136. May Weed.

Anthemis (Cotttla) receptaculis cor^icis paleis fetacei

feminibus nudis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 894. Cha?no9ni!e with

a conicle receptacky briftly chaffs and naked feeds. Cha-

msemelum foetidum. C B. P. 135. May Weed,

Anthemis {Cota) fiorum paleis rigidis pungentibus.

Flor. Leyd. 172. Chamomile withftiffpungent chaff be-

tween the florets. Chamaemelum annuum ramo-

fum cotube foetid^ floribus amplioribus capitulis

fpinofis. Mor. Hift. 3. p. 36.

5. Anthemis {Altiffmia) eredta fohorum apicibus fub-

fpinofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 893. Upright Chamomile with

ledroes ending with fpines. Chamifcrnclum Leucanthe-
mum Hifpanicum magno flore. C. B. P. 135.

6. Anthemis {Maritima) foliis pinnatis dentatis carno-

fis tiudis punftatis Caule proftrato, calycibus fubto-

2 mentofis-

3

4



ng ftalk

vith fiejhy

Chaniie-

ANT
mentofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 893. L

pinnated leaves y and a branching trail

melum maritimum. C. B. P. 134.

7. Anthemis (Tomentcfa) foliis pinnatifidis obtufis pla-

nis, pedunculis hiriutis, foliofis calycibus toniento-

Cs. Hort. Cliff. 415. Chamomile withplain blunt leaves^

"jinnged at their extremity^ hairy foot-fialks^ and a leafy

woolly empalcment, Chamaemelum maritimuni inca-

num folio abfinthii craffo. Boerh. Ind, i. p. no.
8. Anthemis {Mixta) foliis fimplicibus dentato-lacini-

atis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 894. Chamomile with fingle^ in-

dented^ cut leaves. Chamsemelum Lufitanicum lati-

folium five Coronopi folio. Breyn. Cent. i. 49.

9. A^NTHEMis {Pyrethrum) caulibus unifloris decumben-
tibus foliis pinnato-multifidis. Lin. Hort. Cliff. 414.
Chamomile with fingle flowers on the ftalks lying on the

ground^ arJ winged leaves. Pyrethrum flore beilidis.

A
Nvhk-h are ufej for c'le toot!i-ach, being extromejv
warm

;
swhtn tlicy are applied to die part alFefted, thty

draw out n!ie cold rheurn, and are often fervireab'^
in tms particular. Tliis is a perennial plant, with a 1

C.B. P. 148. ofSp
10. Anthemis {Valentino) caule ramofo foliis pubcfcen-

tibus tripinnatis, car

Cliff. 414. Chamon
hairy leaves, and hat

tulas folio. C. B. P.

"with a branching ftalk, multiftd

foot-ftalks, Buphthalmum co-

II. Anthemis {Tin^oria) foliis bipinnatis ferratis fub-

tus tomentofis, caule corymbolb. Lin. Sp. 1263.

taper root like tJialof a Carrot, which grows naturallvin
bpajri and Portugal, from whence the roots are brouojit
to iingland. 1 lie branches of this trail upon t'hc
ground, afid fpread a foot or more each way ; thcte
are garniflied with fine winged leaves, like thcfe' of
the common Cliamomile ; at the extremity of e?ch
branch is produced one large fingle flower, like Cha-
momile, but much larger, the rays of which are of a
pure white within, but purple on their outfide. After
the flowers are palt, the receptacle fwells to a larae
fcaly cone

; between thefe fcales are lodged the feeds.
It flowcrs.in June and July, and the feeds are ripe in
September

; but unlefs the feafon is dry, the feeds do
not ripen in England, for the wet falls betweefi the
f:ales, and rots the feeds in embryo.
The eleventh fort is a perennial plant, which is pro-
pagated by feeds ; thefe may be fown on a bed of
common earth in the fpring, and when the plants are

enou

h they

/
y^

nninoris foliis. C, B. P. 134.

Buphthalmum Tanaceti

large open borders, near Ihrubs, wncre tncy may
have room to grow, for they ipread very wide, there-
fore require three feet diftance from other plants ; in
thefe large open fpots they will make a pretty variety
from Tune to November, dnrinor wnir'n nn-if* tU^^r

12. Anthemis {Arabica) caule decompofito calycibus continue in flower: fome of thefe are white, others
ramiferis. Ilort. Cliff. 413. Chamomile with adecom-

ftalky and a branching empalem. Afterifcus

Afr. s"^.

.nthopho

The firft fort is the common Chamomile, which
grows in plenty upon commons and other wafte land.

It is a trailing perennial plant, which puts out roots

from the branches as they lie on the ground, whereby
it fpreads and multiplies greatly ; fo that whoever is

-willing to cultivate this plant, need only procure a

few of the flips in the fpring, and plant them a foot
afunder, that they may have room to fpread, and they

ground; Formerly this plant was
ufed for planting of walks^ which, when mowed and
rolled, looked well for fome time^ but as it was very
fubjed to decay in large pitches, the walks became

are of fa fulphur, and fome have yellow flowers,
but thefe vary from feed; the eafl:ern forts grow
taller, and the flowers are larger than the common,
but in other particulars they are the fam^, though
many have fuppofed them different fpecies.

The feeds of the twelfth fort were brought from A-
frica by the late Dr. Shaw, which were diftributed to
many curious botanifts in Italy, France, and England,

raifed

an
flower at the top, from whofe empalement there are

the
ftalks

inches

eredon this was difufed. Th
flowers of this fort are ordered for medicinal ufe, but
the market people generally fell the double flowers,

v/hich are much larger, but not fo ftrong as the fin-

gle. The double fort is equally hardy, and may be
\

propagated in the fame manner.
The fecond fort is a common annual weed, which
grows among corn

Mav Weed, thouc

than the firfl:, like the CJiilding Marigold, or Hen
and Chicken Daify, The feeds of this fliould be
fown in autumn, and treated in the fame manner as
is before direfted for fome other forts, otherv/ife the

perfected

M
wort.

Spider-

May

properly to the Cocula foetida, which rarely flowers
rill late in Tune.

The fourth, lifth, and eighth forts are annual plants,
which grow naturally in Spain, Portugal, Italy, and
the fouth of France, from whence their feeds have'

The Characters are.

botanic

ants

They rife ealily from fe^ds fown in the fpring, and
require no other culture but to thin the plants where
they are too clofe, allowing them a foot and a half
room each way, and clean them from the weeds. . They
flower in July, and their feeds ripen in September.
The fixth and feventh forts are perennial plants,
which grow naturally in Spain, Portugal, and Greece,
from whence their feeds have been brought to Eno-.
land, and tlie plants are preferved in fome curious
gardens for the fake of variety. They are hardy and
may be propagated by feeds, which fl^ould be fown
in the fprii/t/ upon poor land, where the plants v/ill

continue much longer than in good ground, and will

require no other care but to keep them clean from
weeds. Thefe plants do not grow tall, but are bufliy,

deflower hath no empalement^
'gnd is compofed of fix

oblong blunt petals^ which fpread open. It hathfix up-
right awl-fhapedjiamina^ which are crowned by fmallfum^
mitSy having four furrows. The germen which is fitu-

ated in the center is three-cornered^ fupporting afingle jlyle
which is as long as the fiamina^ crowned by a three-

cornered blunt ftigma. The germen afterward becomes an
oval fmootb capfule^ having three furrows^ opening in

three cells^ which are filled with angular feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linna^us's fixtli clafs, entitled Hcxandria Moncgynia,

but one;d

2.

ilam
ftyle.

"
-

The Species are,

Anthericum {Revolutum) foliis planis fcapo ramofo
corollis revolutis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 310. Anthericum
with plain leaves^ a branching ftalk^ whofe petals turn

backward, Afphodelus foliis comprefTis alperis caule

patulo. Tourn. Inft:. R. H. 343.
Anthericum {Ramcfum) fohis planis fcapo ramofo
corollis planis piftillo refto. .Lin. Sp. .Plant. 310.

Anthericum

plain refli

7/ leaves^ a branching ftdk^ and

Phahngium parvo flore ramo-

3

room
7 -*^ ^^M.m.^M.AA^^-S^

the feeds ripen in autumn.
July

Their flowers

lum. C. B. P. 29.

Anthericum {Liliago) foliis planis fcapo fimplicifTi-

mo corollis planis, piflillo declinato. Plort. Uufal.

fingle ftalk

The ninth fort is the Pellitory of Spain, the roots of

C. B. P. 2Q.

parvo

4. Anthericum
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4. ANTHERicrM {Frutefcens) folils carnofis tcrcribus

caule fruticofo. Lin. Sp. Plant. 310. Anthericum v:ith

fiejby taper leaves^ andaPmibby fialk, Plialangium ca-

pcnlc cunlcfccnsfoliis cepitiis iuccofis. H. Ekh. 310.

5. Anthericum (/f/fif/t/^i) foliis carnofis lubulatis pla-

niufculis. Hort. Upful 83. Jnthmatm v:itb ficp)\

plairiy a^wl-P^aped leaves, Phalangium capcnfe Icinic

foliis aloctormibus pulpofis. Hort. Elth. 123.

6. Anthericum (Afphodeloides) fuliis carnofis llibul-iti^

femiccrctibus flridis. 1 lore. Upfal i^.- Anthmcur.

-j:ith azvl-JJjapcdy fejhy, half taper L-aveSy growing clcje.

Bulbinc acaulis t'oliis i'ubiilatis. Procl. Lcyd. 33.

7. Anthericum {Annuum) fuliis carnofis fubulatis tcrc-

tibus fcapo fubramofo. Hort. Updil. 83. Anthericum

vntb atvl'jhapedy fiefyy taper leaves^ and a brandnng

Jfalk. Alphodelus Africamis angultifolius liiteus mi-

nor. Tourn. Ind. 343.

8. Anthericum {Ahijmum) acaulc foliis carnofis tcrcti-

bus ij>ici3 florum longiffiinis laxls. Fig. Plant.pl. 39.

Tell African Spiderwort with taper ficjly leaves^ and

very long locfefpikes of flowers.

9. Anthuricum {Oflifragum) foliis enfifonrilbus fiU-

mcntis lanatis. Flor.Suec. 268. Anthericum with/word-

Jkaped leaves^ and dowm flamina: Afphodclus lutcus

palullris. Dod. Pcmut, 208.

10. Anthckicum (C^^^-wAjZ/^/vi) foliis enfiformibus peri-

anthiis trilobis filamentis glabris piftiUis trigynis.

Flor. Suec. 269. Antbericum with fzvord-Jkaped leaves^

an empakment with three lobes^ fmootb flamina^ and three

Jlyles, Phalangiuni alpinum paluftre, Iridis folio.

Segu. - - •'
'

The firft fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
1 lopc ; the roots of this are flefliy, and comiiofcd of

tubersjoined at the crown like thofe of the Afphodel

;

the ftalk riles near two feet high, and branches out

' on each fide, each branch being terminated by aloofe

ANT
dens near London, and was formerly knov.T. arrrrTi-:

fpike of ilovvers, which are white, and the petals are

turned backward to their foot-ftalk. Lhe leaves of

this fort are flat, and the root is perennial, but the

fpikes decay in autumn. ..
' v

I'he fecond fort hath a perennial root ; the flalks of

this rile about the fame height as the former, fend-

ing out many lateral branches in like manner, which

arc terminated by loofc fpikes of flowers, which arc

white, but the petals are plain, and do not turn back

as In the odier fort.

The third fort hath plain leaves and an unbranching

ftalk, in which it chiefly differs from the former.

The root of this is perennial.

The two next forts grow naturally in Spain, Portu-

gal, and other w^m countries, and were more com-

mon fome years ago in the Englifti gardens than at

prefent \ for the levere winter in 1740, killed mod of

their roots. Thefe flower in June and July, and tlicir

feeds are ripe in September. They are propagated by

f<:ti.Uy which fliould be fown in autumn ; for thofe

which are fown in the fpring, never come up the

fanu* year, but remain in the ground till the follow-

ing fpring, or often mifcarry\ Thefe fliould be fown

in a bed of light fandy earth, in a warm fituation,

and w!ien the plants come up, they mufl: be kept

clean from weeds during the fumnier; and in au-

tumn, when their leaves decay, they fliould be care-

fuliy taken up, and tranfplanted into a bed of li^rJu

earth, at a foot difl:ance from each other. If tiu:

wiiuer fliould prove feverc, the bed fliould be covered

With Uraw, Peafe-haulm, orfuch light covering, to

k(ep out the froft; or if fome old tan from a hot-

bed is l"pread over the ground, it will prevent the frofl

fiV);n pt-netrating the ground, and will prefei*\'e the

roots. In this bed they may remain one year, by

which time they will be n.rong enough to flower;

tlierefore the following autumn they fliould be care-

fully taken up, ft) as not to break their roots, and

planted in the borders of the flower-garden, where
they will lart i'everal years, if they are not killed by
froll; •, to prevent which, fome rotten tan fliouId be

laid over the roots in winter, which will always fccurc

them.

the ga^-dencrs by the titie of Onion-kaved Aloe. T:; >

plant produces many ligneous branches fro:n the rcn:^

each fupporting a plane with lung tajxrr leave*:;, in

fliape of thofe of the Onion, which are full of a \el-

lov/ pulp very juicy. Thefe plants fend out ruur^,

which run down and faften thcrmfelves into the car:h.

by v/hich they multiply greatly. The flower^ are pro-

duced on long loofc fpikes, are yellow, and appear

atditicrent tiipcs, fo that the plants are not long tie-

fl;itute of fl . Thefe are fucceeded by round
fnooth feed-veflels, which have three celk, filled witli

triangular feeds ; but as. the plant multiplies fo faft by

offsets, the feeds are little regarded. It grows natu-

rally at the Cape of Good Hope, and requires a lit-

tle flielter in winter ; but in fome mild feafons I have

had plants live without any cover, which were planted

clofe to a warm wall. '

'

The fifth and fixth forts grow clofe to the ground,

ne\'er riflng with any ftalk. The fifth hath broai',

flat, pulpy leaves, refembling thofe of fome forts of

Aloe, fo was formerly by gardeners called Aloe with
flowers of Spiderwort. The leaves fpread open ; the

flowers are produced on loofc fpikes, like the former,

but flx>rter : the flowers are yellow, and appear

at ditrerent feafons. This is produced by offsets,

which are put out in plenty, and muft be planted i.i

pots filled with light fandy earth, and in winter placed

in the grcen-houfe, and treated as other hardy fuccu-

lent plants, which come from the Cape of Good
Hope, where this plant grows naturally. It muft b-,:

kept pretty dry in winter, and if it is fcreened from

froft, it will require no artificial warmth.

The fixth fort hath long, narrow, pulpy leave^» whic!i

are almoft taper, but flatted on their iipper fide •, tl'-i^

fends out many oflfsets, bj* which it may be increak J
plentifully. The flowers arc yellow, and grov/ oa

long loofc fpikes, as the former; thefe appear at dif-

ferent feafons ; thofe of the fpring and lummer arc

fucceeded by feeds in jjrcat plenty, fo may be eafily

propagated thereby, wnich ripen ver)r*welJ. Itmuit

be treated in the fame manner as the lormer.

The fcventh fort is annual : this is a low plant grow-

ing clofe to the ground, having pretty long fucculcnt

leaves whicli are taper, but flatted on their upper

fide 1 tlie flowers grow in loofe fpikes, wliich arc

fliorter than either of the other forts. They are yel-

low, and fucceeded by round feed-veflels, like tlK>fe

of the former forts; the plants perifli foon after their

feeds ripen. The feeds of this fort fliould be fown on

a warm border ot liglit earth in April, where they

are to remain *, and when the plants come up, they

will require no other care but to keep them clean

from weeds, and to thin them where they arc too

clofe. This fort flowers in July, and the feeds ripen

in Odobcr.

The eighth fort never rifes to a ftalk, but the leaves

come out clufc to the ground. Thefe are long, taper,

fucculcnt, and of a fea-green colour, growing cred i

the flower-ftems rife between the leaves, and are ne.;r

three feet long ; the upper half being thinly garnifli-

cd with yellow flowers, U^aped like thofe of the other

fj)ecies. Thefe appear at difierent feafons, fo that the

plants are feldom long defiitute of flowers. This

fort doth not fend out offsets (o freely as fMue of the

others; but as it produces feeds annually, it may be

had in plenty. It mull be treated in the Luvx manner
as the fourth, fifth, and fixth forts.

Tiic ninth and tenth forts grow naturally on bogs

in moft of the northern countries; the tenth is com-

mon in many parts of England, but partirul.irly in

Lancafliire, from whence it had the title or Lancafliirc

Afpiiodel ; it alio grows on abogupo»i rutiicy-heath.

The other grows naturally in Denmark, Sweden, ar.d

Lapland. Thefe are both low planti, liaving narr^'v

leaves, which grow clofe to tlie ground; the flow? "-

Items rife about fix inches hiii^h, bein^ te:\ivnatcd bv

aloofe Ipike ot fmall ycUov/ flowers, 'i hefe dlHt r

from each other, the ftaniina of the tenth t>:ir.^

The fourth fort has been long prcferved in many gar- I woolly, whereas thofe of the other arc finooih. Th/.-*
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plants, grov.'ing naturally upon bogs, are with diffi-

culty pai'erved in gardens.

NTHKK. a; [from 'A^S-zifo; flowery,] are the fum-
mits or little tops in the middle of a flower, fupported

by the (lamina.

9(^, a flower, and xiy^
Gr. a word,] a difcourfe or treatife of flowers.

We have no Englifli name forANTIIOLYZA.
this plant.

The Characters are,

// hath an imbricated flocath growing alternate^ ivhii\

is perraanent ; the flower is of one leaf tubulous^ an

cpcns above with comprejfcdjaws, 'Thd upper Up isjlendev

,
ertSi^ and waved \ the two jazvs are JJjort^ an

joined at their bafe ; the tinder lip is trifid^ fljort^ and th

7niddle fegment turns dozvmvard^ it hath three longjlende,

flamfna, two of which are under the upper lip^ and th

ether lies in the under lip \ thefe are crowned by pointei

fi flower is fituated the germen^ fup
flender flyle the length of the ft

y aflender^ trifid^ reflexedjh

which IS

'difh three-cornered veffel

The germen

I.

tbree cells ^ tn which are lodged many triangular feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedion of
Linna^us's third clafs, entitled Triandria Monogynia,
the flowers having three flramina and one ftyle.

The Species are,

Antholyza {Ringens) corolla labiis divaricatls fauce

zfu

riant. 54. Antholyza whofeflower-
Gladiolus floribus ridlum referens

coccineus fuprema lacinia erecSla& fifl:ulofa. Breyn. 2 1

.

2. Antholyza (Spicata) foliis linearibus fulcatis floribus

albis uno verfu difpofitis. Fig. Plant, pi. 40. Antho-
lyza with furrowed leaves^ and white flt

fide of the ftalk

ing ereft
^

Tlie firft fort hatJi round, red, bulbous roots, from
which arife feveral rough furrowed leaves, near a foot

long, and half an Inch broad ; between thefe comes
out the flower-ftem immediately from the root, which
rifes two feet high. Is hairy, and hath feveral flowers

coming out on each fide. Thefe are of one leaf, cut
into fix unequal parts at the top : one of thefe feo--

mcnt.s is ftretched out much beyond the other, ftand-

the margins are waved and clofed to-

gether, wrapping up the three ftamlna. The flowers
are red, and appear in June, and the feeds ripen in

September.

The roots of the fecond fort are In fliape and fize like

thofe of the Vernal Crocus, but the outer fkin is thin

and white ; from this arifes five or fix long narrow
leaves, which are deeply furrowed. Between thefe

arife the flower-llem, which is a foot and a half high,
bending on one fide toward the top, where the flowers

come our, ranged on one fide, ftanding ereft. Thefe
have each a fpatha or flieath, of one leaf, divided into
two, ending in points, which are permanent. The
flower is of one leaf, having a long tube, but is di-

vided into fix unequal fegments at the top, which
fpread open, their margins being waved and turned
inward. The three ftamina rife under the upper fe^*-

ment, wliich is larger than the others, and below is

fituated the trifid ftyle, crowned with purple ftio-ma.

After the flower Is paft, the germen becomes a three-
cornered feed-veflrl, opening in three cells, which are
filled with triangular feeds. The flowers of this fort

May
Auguft.

Thefe plants are natives of Africa, from whence their

feeds liave been obtained, and were firft raifed in the
Dutch gardens, where one of die forts has long
been ^n ornament in the curious gardens of that

country. *

They are propagated by off^sets, which the bulbous
roots lend fortli in pretty great plenty, or by feeds,

which are fometimes perfefted in Europe. Thefe
feeds fiiould be fown foon after they are ripe; for if

they are kept out of tlie ground till the following
Ipring, tliey often mlfcarry, or at leaft remain a year
in the ground before they grow. If the feeds are fown
in pots of light earth, and plunged into an old bed of

N
tan ^vhkh lias loft its heat, and iliaded In the vvAdi'*
of the day mliot weather, tJie feeds will come up the
following winter

-, therefore they muft be kept cohered
witli gla les to fcreen tliem from cold, oth,erwifc the
young plants will be, deftroyed. Thefe may remain
in the pots two years, if the plants are not roo dole,
by which time they will have ftrength enough to be
planted each into a leparate fmall pot filled v/ith lic-hf
earth The time for tranfplanting of thefe roots is
in July or Auguft, when their leaves are decayed
In fummcr the pots may be placed in the open ?ir
but m winter they muft be removed, and placed under
a hot-bed frame, for they are not very tender ; but
where any damp arifes, it is very apt to occafion a
mouldinefs upon their leaves. The roots flioot up in
autumn, and the flowers begin to appear in May •

the feeds ripen in Auguft, and foon after their leaves
and ftalks decay -, when the roots may be taken up,
and kept fix weeks or two months out of tlie ground^
fo may be eafily tranfported from one comitry to
another at that time. Thefe flowers are ornamental
when they appear, and they are plants which require
but little culture, fo deferve a place in every o-ood
garden.

A N T H O S P E RM U M, Amber-tree, vulgo.
The Characters are,

// is male andfemale in different plants ; the male fu

intofour parts almofl

tfesfourfender fl

of one leaf

'/

fquarefummits^ having a deepfurrow through their middle.
The female flowers have the fame firuBure as the male,
'but have no ftamina ; inflead of -which, there is an oval
germen, fituated in the bottom, fupporting two recurved
ftyles crowned with aflenderftigma. 'Thegermen afterward
becomes a roundiflo capfule having four cells, which contain
feveral angularfeeds.

Dr. Linnsus has ranged this genus in his twentieth
clafs of plants, but it properly belongs to his twenty-
fecond, becaufe the plants are male and female in dif-
ferent plants ; whereas thofe of his twenty-third, have
male, female, and hermaphrodite flowers on the fame
plant.

(.Eth

fi

foliis tevibus. Horr.

This plant has been long known in the curious gar-
dens, under the title of Frutex Africanus, ambram
fpirans, or Amber-tree.

It is preferved in moft curious gardens which have
collections of tender plants, and is eafily propagated
by planting cuttings during any of the fummer
months, in a border of light earth j which will take
root in fix weeks time, provided they are watered and
ftiaded as the feafon may require : or if thefe cuttino-s

are planted in pots, and plunged into a very moderate
hot-bed, they will take root fooner, and there will
be a greater certainty of their grow;ng. Afterv/ard
theyftiould be taken up, with a ball of earth to their
roots, and planted into pots filled with light fanciy

earth, and may be expofed to the open air until Oc-
tober-, at which time they fiiould be removed into
the confervatory, where they fliould be placed as free
as pofiible from being over-hung with other plants

;

and, during the winter feafon, they muft be refreftied

with water, but fliould not liave too much given tliem

each time ; and fliould have as much air admitted to

them as tlie weather will permit, for if they are kept
too clofe, they will be kibje6t to grow mouldy, and
generally decay foon after; fo that if the green-houfe
is damp, it will be difficult to preferve tJiefe plants

through the winter.

The beauty of this fiirub is in its finall ever-grccn
leaves, which grow as clofe as heath j wliich being
bruifed between tlie nnc-ers, emit a \'ery fraoran't

odour,

cuttings, foi

Thefe plants muPc be frequently renewed by

feldoni cont

ir the old plants are very fiibjecL to decay,

inuing above three or four years.

.Tt Is but of late years there have been any of tlie fe-

male plants in tlie gardens, for all thofe wliicii were
formerlv in the frardens, were the mule, which bcincT

11 pro-
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propagated by cuttings had been continued, fo that

no leeds were ever produced in England till within a

few years part, when I i*eceived feme feeds from the

Cape of Good Hope, from which I raifed many plants

of both fexes, and a few among them with her-

maphrodite flowers, which have produced feeds,

from which many plants have been raifed.

A N T H Y L L I S. Lin. Gen. Plant. 773. Vulneraria.

Tourn. Barba Jovis. Tourn. Ladies Finger-^ or Kidney

Velch.

The Characters ^re^

It ha^h afwelling^ bair)\ permanent empakment ofone leaf

which is divided at the tip into five equal parts. The

flo'-jcer is of the hiitterf.y kindy having a long fiandard re-

fiexed on both fides beyond the empalement \ the two wings

are fijort \ the keel is of the fame lengthy and comprejfed.

"Thtrt are ten ftamxna^ which rife togethery and are crowned

by fingle ftimmits'. In the center isfituated an oblong ger-

meny fupporting aftngle ftyle^ crowned by a blunt ftigma:

the gervien afterward becomes a fmall roundifh pod inclofed

by the empalement^ having one or two feeds.

This genus is ranged in Linnreus's feventeenth clafs

of plants, entitled Diadelphia Decandria, the flowers

having ten Itaniinajoined in two bodies.

A N
on

The Species are,

1. Anthyli.is {Tetraphylla) herbacea foliis quatcrno-

pinnatis floribus lateralibus. Hort. Upfal. 221. Her-

baceous Kidney Vetch with winged leaves^ having four
IcbeSy and flowers growing from the fide of the ftalks.

Vulneraria pentaphyllos. Tourn. Inft-.

2. Anthyllis {Vtdneraria) herbacea foliis pinnatis ina^-

qualibus capitulo duplicato. Lin. Sp. Plant. 719.
Kidney Vetch with unequal winged leaves and double heads.

Vulneraria fupina flore coccineo. Raii Syn. Ed, 3.

p. 325" '

3. Anthyllis (7?/^/Vfl) herbacea foliis pinnatis inaequa-

libus foliolis'caulinis lineari lanceolatis floribus capi-

tatis flmplicibus. Herbaceous Kidney Vetch with unequal

winged leavesy whofe lobes are narrow^ fpear-fhaped^ and

Jingle heads offlowers^ called Ladies Fingers. Vulneraria

ruflica. J. B. 11. p. 362.

4. Anthyllts (Af(?wM;/^) herbacea foliis pinnatis asqua-

libus capitulo terminali fecundo, floribus obliquatis.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 719. Herbaceous Woundwort with equal

winged leavesy terminated by the head offlowers^ w^hich

£ire oblique. Aftragaluspurpurcus. Dalechampii 1347.
Purple Milk Vetch.

5. Anthyllis (Cornicina) herbacea foliis pinnatis injE-

. qualibus capitulis folitaris. Lin. Sp. Plant. 719. Her-
baceous IVcurukvcrty with unequal winged leaves^ and a

fingle head offlowers.

6. Anthyllis (5^rZ'^ ^raj) fruticofa foliis pinnatis ^-
qualibus floribus capitatis. Hort. Cliffy 371. Shrubby

Woundwort.^ with leaves equally winged^ andflowers col- I

Iciledin a head. Barba Jovis pulchre luccns. J. B. i.

p. 385. Jupiter's Beard^ or Silver Bufij.

. Anthyllis [Cytifcides) fruticofa foliis tcrnatis in.'E-

qualibus calycibus lanatis lateralibus. Lin. Sp. Plant.

720. Shrublr/ Woundworty with three unequal leaves^ and
n downy flower-cup growing from thefiides. Cytifus in-

canus folio medio longiore. C. B. P. 390.
S. Anthyllis {Erinacea) fruticola fpinofa foliis fim-

plicibus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 720. Shrubby prickly Wound-
wort ^ with fiiyigld leaves. Gcnifta Spartium fpinofum
foliis lenticula: floribus ex co^rulco purpurafcentibus.

C. B. P. 394.

9. Anthyllis (/7^r?;7^/;?//>) fruticofa, foliis ternatis fub-

pedunculatis, calycibus nuciis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1014.
Shrubby V/cundzvort of Crete^ zvith ternate leaves., and

/

nakedflower-cups. Barba Jovis Cretica, linarias folio,

flore luteo parvo. Tourn. Cor. 44.

10. Anthyllis {HcteropLxUa) fruricofa, foliis pinnatis,

floralibus tcrnatis. L:n. Sp. i'Jant. 1013. Shrubby

Woundwort of PortugaU ivith winged leaves^ but thofe

ne.ir the flowers ternate. Bai ba Jovis minor Lufitanica,

flore minimo variegato. Tourn. Inft.' 6/51.

Tl>c firft foit grows naturally in Spain, Italy, and
Sicily. This is an annual plant, with trailing branches,
which iprcad liat on the grorind ; the leaves grow by
fours at each joijit, and die flowers come out in cluf-

- 7
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empalements, out of which the extreme parts of the

petals do but jufl: appear; thefe are of a yellow co-

lour, and are fucceeded by fliort pods inclofed in the

empalement. It flowers in June and July, and the

feeds ripen in September. The feeds of this fort

ftould be fown on a bed of light earth in April, where
the plants are to remain, and will require no other

care, but to thin them to the diftance of two feet,

and keep them clean from weeds.
The fecond fort grows naturally in Spain and Portu-
gal, from both which countries I have received the

feeds J it alfo grows wild in Wales, and the ifle of

Man. This is a biennial plant, having fingle leaves

at bottom, which are oval and hairy j but thofe which
grow out of the fl:alks are winged, each beinp: com-
pofed of two or three pair of lobes terminatecfby an
odd one: the flowers grow collefted into heads at

the top of the fl;alks, thefe are of a bright fcarlet co-

lour, fo make a pretty appearance : it flowers in June
and July, and the feeds ripen in Oftober. When
the plants of this fort grow on poor land, they will

fometimes continue three years, but in gardens they
feldom laft longer than two.

The third fort grows naturally upon chalky grounds
in many parts of England, fo is rarelj^ admitted into

gardens. Dr. Linnaeus fuppofes this and the former
fort to be the fame, but from having cultivated thef^t

for many years, I can affirm they are different fpecies,

never altering from feed. The leaves of this fort are

much narrower than thofe of the former, and have
generally one or two pair of lobes more in each. The
heads of flowers in this fpecies are fingle, wherea
the other has generally double heads ; add to thefe,

the root being perennial, which makes an eflcniial

difference between them.

The fourth fort is a perennial plant with trailing

branches, garniflied with winged leaves, which have
an equal number of hairy lobes at the extremity of
the branches ; the flowers are produced in heads, thefe

are of a purple colour, and globular form. This
fort grows naturally on mountains in the fouth of
France and Italy, from whence I have received the

feeds. It is propagated by feeds, which may be fown
either in the autumn' or fpring : thofe which are fown
in the autumn, wmU rife the following fpring, and
more certainly grow, than thofe wiiich are fown in

the fpring, which feldom grow the fame year. When
the plants come up, they muff: be kept clean from
weeds ; and where they are too clofe together, they

mufl: be thinned. The following autumn, they fhould
be tranfplanted to the places where they are to re-

main, and will require no particular management af-

terward. This fort flowers in June and July, and
the feeds ripen in Oftober.

The fifth fort approaches near to the third, but the

leaves are hoaiy, and the flowers are produced on the

fide of the branches-, thefe are yellow, and collefted

into fmall heads. It is an annual, or at mofl: a bien-

nial plant i for when it flowers, early in the fummcr,
it commonly decays foon after the feeds are ripe

;

whereas thofe plants w^hich flower later in the feaion,

and do not perfect feeds, will abide another year.

This may be propagated by feeds, in the lame manner
as the former.

The fixth fort is the Barba Jovis, or Jupiter's Beard,

by many called Silver Bulli, from the whitenefs of
its leaves. This is a fhrub which often grows ten or

twelve feet high, and divides into many Literal

branches, garniflied with winged leaves, compofed of
an equal number of narrow lobes, which arc veiy

white and haiiy , the flowers arc produced at the ex-

tremity of the branches, collected into fmall heads-,

thefe are of a bright yellow colour, and appear in

June J
fometimes they are fucceeded by fliort woolly

pods, contaming two or tliree kidney-fliapcd feeds -,

but unlefs the fcafon proves v/arm, they do nor ripen

in this country. It is propagated either by feeds or

cuttings -, if by feeds, they fiiould be fown in the au-

tumn, in pots filled with light earth, and placed under

a frame
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a frame in winter to |:)rote£t them from froft. The
lollowing ipring the plants will rife, and when they
are Ilrong eiiough to remove, they fliould be each
plaiiteu in a fmall pot f'llcd with light earth, and
placed in the fliade till they have taken new root

;

after whicli, they may be placed with other hardy
exotic plants, in a flieltered fituation, where they
may remain till Oftober, when they mufl be removed
into flicker. Thefe plants are always houfed in winter,

yet [ have liad fomc of them live abroad three or four
yeai-s, which were planted againft a fouth-weft af-

pcdcd wall. It may alfo be propagated by cuttings,

which may be planted during any of the fummer
n-ionths, oblerving to v/ater and fliade them until they
havtf talsien root. V/hen the cuttings have taken good
root, they fnould be planted in pots, and treated in

the fanie manner as the former.

The feventh fort is a low llirab, feldom rifing above
two feet high, but fends out many flender branches,
jarniihed with hoary leaves, which are fometimes

A
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iingle, but generally have three o\- \ lobes, the middle
being longer than the other two; the flowers are
yellow, and come out from the fide of the branches,
three or four joined together, having woolly empale-
ments, but thele are rarely fucceeded by feeds in

England. It may be propagated by cuttings or feeds.
In the iam.e manner as the former fort, and treated as

hath been direfted for that. This has been an old in-

habitant in the Englifli gardens,
Tl;e eighth fort grows naturally in Spain and Portu-
gal, from whence I have received the feeds. This
iS a flirub which grows nine or ten feet hio-h, havino-

Whin, but it

It will live in ^^^At
hath round leaves m*owInp- Iingle.

open air in mild Vv'inters, but hard frolt v/ill deilroy it.

It is propagated by feeds only.

The ninth fort grows naturally in Crete, and alfo in

Paleftine ; this was formerly in fome of the EngliOi
gardens, but the fevere winter of .17^!, deftroyed
moft (if not all the plants) in this country, fince which
time I have not feen it. This ihrub grows five or
fix feet high, the branches are garniflied with oblono-
ternate leaves ; the flowers, which are yellow, are pro^
duced in fmall clufters on the fide of the branches

;

thefe appear in July and /
ceeded by feeds in this country"
This is propagated by cuttings, v/hich fhould be
planted the beginning of June, and if they are clofcly
covered with a bell-glafs, and properly fhaded, they
will put out roots by the end of Auguft, when they
fhould be carefully taken up, and each planted in a
fmall pot,_ filled with light earth, and placed in the
fhade until they have taken new root; when they
may be placed in the open air till Oaober, and then
lliould be removed into fhclter, and treated in the
lame way as- other hardy green-houfe plants.
The tenth fort grows natunilly in Portugal and Spain:
tills is a verylow ilirubby plant, whofe branches Ipread
Hear tlic ground, garniih;:d with filvery v«nged leaves,
w^hich are acute-pointed

; the flowers are^produced
toward the extremity of the branches ; thefe are not
lucceeded by fl-eds in England, but the plant is pro-
pagated by cuttings in the lame manner as the for-
mer, and th.e plants require tlie fame treatment

M lv,il in compofidon fome-
times indicates a likenefs, 'kyxiy^-.vov, of «\t1 and
tlie noilrils, becauie it reprelents a nofe:] Snap-
dnigon, or Calves-lhout.

i1ie Cmaract]:Rs are,

upper i':^mcnts
fi'

fiozi-cr,
. ..

I'-i'-'g lorricr , than the lQ-~jjer'. .,..._,._.,
IS ringatt, having en ohlo,ig tube, divided at the tcp into
tivo bps^ -i-hnh crcclofcd at thejaio. The upper lip is
ciit n.to t-zvo, and rcflcxed on cr.ch fide ; the under Up is
divuiCu into three chtnfc parts : in the bottom is fituated
en cotule ncttariuni, lohicb is not prominent. There are
Jcur fti-mma ivhich^ are included in the upper lip, tzvo being

mnits. In

II ~le
''V ifi

fupportin? a
fi.

which are full offmall angular feds.
This genus is ranged in Linnsus's fourteenth clafs
of plants, entitled Didynamia Angioiperma, the
flower having two long and t^^'o fnort (lamina, and
many feeds included in a capfule. To this genus
Linnsus has joined the Linaria and Afarina-, but as
the flowers of the Linaria luve fpurs to their petals
and the neclarium being very prominent, which are
not fo in this genus, fo it fhould be feparated from it.

The Specie s are

1. Antirrhinum {Minus) foliis lanceolatis obtufis al-
ternis caule ramofifTimo diftufo. Hort. Cliff. 324.
Snap-dragon with ohtife fpcar-flmped leaves growing al-
ternate, and a diffufed branching fialk. Antirrhinum ar-
venfe minus. C. B. P. 212.

2. Antirrhinum {Orontimn) floribus fubfpicatis, caly-
cibus digitatis corolla longiorlbus. Hort. Upfal. 176.

h fpikedflowers, and fi.

C. B. P. 212.
fi^ Antirrhinum arvenfe majus.

3. Antirrhinum {Mafis) foliis lanceolatis petiolatis
calycibus brevifTimjs racemo terminali. Vir. ChfT. 61.
Snap-dragon withfpearfoaped leaves having fcot-^ftalks,

.
and very floortflower-cups, terminated by a fpike cfflowers.
Antirrhinum majus aiterum folio longiore. C. B. P.
211.

4. Antirrhinum (
\ ifol

calycibus hirfutis racemo longifTimo. Snap-dragcn zvitb
fmcoth fpear-Jhaped leaves^ harry

fi^

fpike of fi. Antirrhinum larifolium amplo
paliido flore. Bocc. Muf 2. 49.

5. Antirrhinum (//^//V/^;;?) foliis lineari-lanceolatis hir-
futis racemo breviore. Snap-dragon with narro-w, hab'\\

fpear-paped leaves, and a fiorter fpike cfflowers. An-
tirrhinum longifolium majus Italicum flore amplo
niveo laftefcente. H. R. Par.

6. Antirrhinum {Sictdum) foliis linearibus floribus pe-
tiolatis axillaribus. Snap-dragon with narrow leaves and
flowers^ with foot-fialks proceeding from the wings of the
leaves. Antirrhinum ficulum linaria folio niveo flore.

Bocc. Muf
The two firfl: forts grow naturally on arable land in
many parts of England, fo are feldom admitted into
gardens

^ thefe are both annual plants, which come
up from fcattered feeds. They flower in June and
July, and their feeds arc ripe in September.
The third fort is not a native of England, but having
been firil brought into gardens, the ieeds have fcat-

tered about in fo great plenty, that it is become very
common upon walls and old buildings in many parts
of England. Of this fort there are feveral varieties,

which difler in the colour of their flowers, fome having
red flowers with v/liite mouths, fom.e with yellow
mouths, others liave white flov/ers, with yellow and
vv-hite mouths. There is alfo one widi fl:ripcd leaves.

The lafl is propagated by flips and cuttings, which
readily take root any time in the fpring or fummer.
The different colours of the flowers are variable from
feeds.

The fourth fort grows naturally in the iflands of the
Archipelago, from whence I received the {qz^%.
1 /^i* t4« -_ ihe
leaves of this are much broader, the flov/ers greatly
larger, and the fpikes longer, than in any of the other
forts. The colours of the flovrcrs are as cliangeable
in this fort as tlie former, v/hen railed from ieeds •,

but as this is tlie moft fpecious kind, fo it better ce-
ferves propagating than the common, efpecially as it

is equally hardy.

The fifth fort has long narrow leaves, which are hairy;

. the flowers are large, and the fpike is fliorter than
the former; there are fome varieties in the colour of
the flov/ers of this fort, bat it is equally hardy with
the common fort.

w

Thefixth fort is an annuahplant, which feldom grows
more than a foot high-, the leaves of this are very
narrow and fmooth; the flowers come out from die;

wings of the leaves fin^-:le, flandji^p- on lono- foot-

n:alks ; thefe are very wliite, v/ith a dark bottom, If

ifte-r-
I the feeds of this fort arc permitted to fcatter, the

plajiD?
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plants will come up, and require no other care but to

thin them and keep them clean from weeds.

I'he third, fourth, and fifth forts are raifed from

feeds, which fhould be fown in a dry foil, which is

not too rich, either in April or May \ and in J-uly

the plants may be planted out into large borders,

where they will flower the fpring following ; or they

may be Ibwn early in the fpring, for fiowering the

fime autumn, but then tliey are not lb hkely to en-

dure the winter-, and if the autumn prove bad, tliey

will not perfect their feeds.

Thefe plants grow extremely well upon old walls or

buildings, in which places they will endure for feveral

years -, whereas thole planted in gardens feldom lall

longer than two years, unlefs they are planted in a

very poor foil, and the flowers often cropped, and not

fuffered to feed ; but any of thefe forts may be con-

tinued, by planting cuttings in any of the fummer

months, which will eafily take root.

Ail the forts of Snap-dragons are pretty ornaments

in a garden, and requiring very little culture, are

rendered more acceptable. They are all hardy plants,

and will refill the cold of our winters extremely well,

efpecially if they are planted on a dry, gravelly, or

fandy foil •, for when they are planted in a rich moitl

foil, they will grow very luxuriant for a time, but

are very fubjefl to rot in autumn or v/inter^ and are

much more fufceptible of cold, than when they are

in a dry, hungry, rocky foil ; fo that thefe plants

may be placed amongfl flones, or they will grow in

the joints of old walls, where they may be placed lb

as to render fome abjefb part of a garden very agree-

able, for they will continue in flower feveral months-,

and if the feeds are permitted to flied, there will be

a continual fupply of young plants, without any

trouble.

Wherever thefe plants are defigned to grow on walls,

or on a rocky barren foil, the feeds fliould be fown

the beginning of March, where they are defigned to

remain
j

(for if the plants are firft raifed in a better

foil, and afterward tranfplanted into thofe places, they

feldom fucceed well.) When the plants are come up,

tliey will require no other culture but to keep them
clear froni weeds-, and where they come up too thick,

to pull,fome of them out, fo as to give them room
to grow. In July thefe forts will begin to flower, and

will continue flowering till the frofl: prevents them.

,
Thofe plants which grow on walls, will have flrong

woody ilems, which will continue two or three years

or more, and are rarely hurt by frofl:.

A P A R I N E [this plant is fo called, becaufc it is

very rough \ it is called Philanthropon, of (piXi-jj, to

-love, and av9^i07r(^, man ; becaufe if a perfon walks

in uncultivated places, the plant not only applies itfclf

to his garments, but it holds them, as if it had a

mind to bind man with an amicable band :] Goofe-

grafs or Clivers.

Tlie common fort grows wild almofl: every where,

the feeds flicking to the cloaths of people that pafs

by where they grow : it is fometimes ufed in medicine,

but it is too common a weed to be admitted into a

garden.

There are fome other forts of this plant which arc

kept in botanic gardens for the fake of variety, which

I Ihall beg leave to enumerate here.

1. ApARiN^iz fem.ine ki^vi. Tourn. Gcofe-grofs ^ivith a

fr.:coth fc:.L This is under Gallium in Linnaeus.

2. Aharink femine coriandri faccharaii. Park. Theat.
/'

GocjC'i^rajs cv̂ith fu:eet feeds like Coricnder.

0' ApARiNi-: pumila fupina, flore ca^ruleo. Tourn. Low
hr/dln^Cocfc^^refs^ ivith a blue fie Tlie two lail

are included in Linnrcus's genus of A'ailantia.

All ihelc plants, if they are permitted to featter their

feeds, will nuintain themfelves in a garden without

any other culture, than that of preventing otlier weeds
from over-growing tliem, thefe being all very low
plants.

Tiie firil Ibrt grows wild in Cam.bridgefliire, as doth
the tliird about Liphceck in Hampflure, where I have
gathered ir.

6
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APETALOUS plants, [of « privative, and r>-.V;:-

Aoi', a flower-leaf, Gr.'] are fuch as have no pcuik or

flower-leaves. ^

APHAC'A. See Lathyrus.
APICES [of Apex, Lat. atop or point] tliefc ar.:^

called fummits by Vaillant, and are thofe liLde kiicb-:

that grov*^ on tlie top of the ilamina in the mid^^iic cjf

the flower : which arc generally fuppofed to be a I.ii'.d

of male fperm, which when ripe, diflufes iticif ta

every part of the flower, and fecundates the o\arivLn

aiad renders it fruitful.

A P I O S. See Glycine.

A P I U M [Apium is fo called, as fome fay, of Apes,

bees, becaufe bees are laid to be delighted very much
with it,] Parfley.

The Characters are.

#,

It is a plai-it with f.n tmhelliferous flower \ the rays of the

great umlel are few^ tut thofe oj thefmailer are 7nav.y\

the involucrtan is in fome fpecies of one leaf^ and in ethers

of many •, the petals of the greater umbel are unifcnn ;

thefe are rounds enual^ and turn inzua7'd. Each fio-iver has

five ftamina^ crowned by rcundifij fummits. Under tbi

fiowcr isftuated the germcn^fiipporting two rcfiexedftyles^

crowned by blunt ftigraa \ the germcn afterward becomes

an oval channelled fruity dividing into two parts^ having

two oval feeds channelled on one fide^ and plain on the

other.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fcction

. of Linna:us's fifth clafs, entitled Pentandria Digynia,

the flowers having five ftamina and two llyles.

The Species are,

1. Apium {fPetrofelimmi) foliolis caulinis linearibus in-

volucellis minutis. Uort. CliiT. io8. Parfiey with very

narrow leaves on the fi.ozvcr-ftalks. Apiuni hortenlc vcl

petrofelinuni vulgo. C. B. P. Common Parfiey,

2. Apium {Crifptim) foliis radicalibus amplioribus crifpis

" caulinis ovato-multifidis. Parfiey with the loiver leaves

very bread and curled^ the upper oval^ and cut into m<-ny

fegments, Apium vel petrofelinum crifpum. C. B. P,

153. Curled Parfley.

3. Apium {Latifolium) foliis radicalibus trifidis, ferratis,

petiolis longifllmis. Parfiey with under leaves divided

into three parts-, which are fawed^ and have very kng

foot-fialks, Apium hortenfe latifolium maxima cral-

fiflima fuavi & eduli radice. Eoerh. Ind. alt. The

large rooted Parfiey. -

4. Apium (Graveclens) fjliolis caulinis cuneiformibus.

Uort. ClilT. 107. Parfiey wiih the lower leaves fafioioncd

like a zvedge. Apium paluilre five apium officinarun^

C. B. P. 154. Smallage,

5. Apium (Dulce) foliis crcftis, petiolis longifllmis fo-

liolis quinque lobatis ferratis. Parfiey with upright

leavesJ having very long foot-fialks^ and the fmaller leaves

compofed of five fawed lobes, Apium duke ceteri Ita-

lorum. Infl:. R. 11. 305. Upright Celery,

6. Apium {Rapaceum) foliis patulis, petiolis brevibu^,

foliolis quinis ferratis, radice rotundo. Parfiey with

fpreading leaves^ having fijort foot-fialks^ thefnailer leaves

having five lobes^ and a round root, Apium dulce de-

gener, radice rapacea. Jufl*. Celeriack, cr Turnep-rocted

Celery.

7. Apium {Lufttar.icwn) foliis radicalibus tnbolatis, cau-

linis quinque-lobatis crenatis. Parfiey with under leaves

having three lobes ^ and thefe en the fialks five^ which ere

indented. Apium Lufiranicum maximum, folio trilo-

bato flore luteolo. Boerh.. Ind. alt.

I'he firfl: fort is the connnon Parfley, which is pe-

nerally cultivated fur culinary ufe ; and is v/hat tJie

College of Phyficians have directed to be ui':l1 in irc-

diclne, under the title of Petrofelinuni; for v/hc:i

A.pium is preicribed, the Smallage is ahvays in-

tended.

The fecond fort has cencrallv bc^en fuppok:d to

be only a variety of the iirll:, but from many years

trial I have alv/ays found, that if the feeds are carcIuJi^^

faved from plants of tlie curled-leaved ParUcy, i^:

will conftantly produce the fame ; but th^-rc a''e

few perfons who will be at tlie trouble to five t!:c

feeds fo carefully, as not to luve fome of tlie common
fort mixed with it i for v/hen feeds are bought at the
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Hiops there is generally a mixture of botli

: there- 1 m the gardens, and did not diflin-uiili which of t!iem
tore the on y method to have it good, is to le^v.rate were ipeciiically different ; fo Dr. Linn^rjus lias cron'-

mLOtaeodier extreme, and fuppof^d many plants
v/iiich are permanently different, to be only acciden-
taWarietie.s arifmgfrom culture. But as he Is now
cultivating as many plants as the inclemency of the
chmate v/hereheis lituated, will permit, there is no
doubt of his reforming his eiror, in this particu-
lar,^ when he finds v/hat plants retain their fpecific
difference.

all thofe plants which have phiin^ leaves from t!)e

curled, as foon as they are diftinguilliable, icavinc^

only fuch as are of the right kind
i if this is duly ob-

ferved, the feeds will conllantly produce the fame.

The third fort is chiefly cultivated for their roots,

which are now pretty commonly fold in the London
markets , the leaves of this fort liave much longer

foot-ftalks, and their fubdivifions are riot fo nume-
rous as In the common Parfley ^ the lobes of the

leaves are much larger, and of a darker green, fo

that it is eafily diftinguilhed from the common fort by
its leaves, but the roots are fix times as large as tJie

common Parfiey can be brouglit to with the utmoft
culture. I have fown the feeds of both forts for fe~

veral years on the fome fpot of ground^ and have
thinned the plants wlien young, to an equal diilance,

and given the fame culture to both ; but when their

roots wt^re taken up, thofe of the common fort were
not larger than a man's little finger, but the oth.tr

were as large as full grown Carrots, which were verv

tender and fweet, whereas the other were ilringy and
ftrong i and this difference conffantly holds, fo it may
be allowed to be fpecifically different. This fort was
many years cultivated In Holland, before the Encr.

lilli gardeners could be prevailed on to fow it. I

brought tlie feeds of It from thence in 1727, anid would
then have perfuaded fome of the kitchen-gardeners to

make trial of it, but they refufed to accept of it, fo

that I cultivated it feveral years before It was known
in the markets.

fort Is commonly knowii by the title of
This is what the phyficlans intend when

they prefcrlbe Apium. Dr. Linnasus has joined to

this the Celery, fuppofing them to be the fame, and
the only difference to arife from culture^ biit herein
he is greatly miftaken j for I have ciiltlvated the
Smallage in gardens forty years, to try if by '

art it

could poffibly be brought to the fame goodnefs as

Celery, but liave not been able to alter ' it from Its

all that can be done by culture, is to brlno-

It to a larger fize than it naturally grows wild, and by
earthing it, to give it a whitenefs ; but It will not

Smallage.

original

that

grow tall as Celery, nor will It rife with a flralt flem,
but fends out many fuckers near the root, and when
it is blanched, retains its ftrong rank tafte, which no
culture can alter, therefore I make no doubt of Its

being a diftinct fpecies.

The fifth fort is the Celery before-mentioned, and
the fixth fort was fuppofed to be a degenerate fpecies
from It, but I cannot agree to this opinion ; for from
many years trial I have never found it vary.. The
leaves of this fort are fliorr, when compared with
thofe of the other, and fpread open horizontally

;

the roots grow as large as the common Turneps.
The difference which I have obferved to arife from
the culture, has been only in the fize of tlie roots

;

thofe on rich ground, which were properly cultivated
were much larger than diofe on poorer land, but the
leaves and outward appearance of the plants were
never altered, fc ' '

different fpecies.

The leeds of the feventh fort I received from the
royal garden at Paris, many years fince, where It had
been long preferved, and maintained its difference

;

and from more than twenty years cultivating it in
the garden at Chelfea, I have found the fame, fo that
I cannot doubt of its being different from all the other
fpecies.

l^lie broad-leaved Garden Parfiey, mentioned by Caf-
per Bauhin, and the round-leaved Portugal Parfiey,
mentioned by Tournefort, I believe are only varieties
of the common Parfiey ; for if they are diilina: fpe-
cies, all the feeds which I have received from diffe-
rent parts of Europe, under thofe titles, have been
wrong

; for the plants which have rifen from thofe
feeds, Iiave always proved to be the common fort.

As Tournefort, and many other botanifts, have enu-
merated all die varieties of plants which were found

TJie conimon ParPiCy muft be fown early in the fprincr,
for the feeds remain a long time in the earth, the
plants feldom appearing in lefs than fix weeks 'after
the feeds are fown. l^his fort is generally fown in
drills by the edges of borders in the kitchen-gardens
near London, becaufe it is much eafier to keep it clear
from weeds, than if the feeds are fown promifcuouny
ori a border, and the Pardey is much fooner cut for
ule

: but when the roots are defired for medicinal ufe,
then the feeds muft be fown thin ; and v/hen the
plants are come up, they fhould be hoed out fin<yle,

as is praftifed for Carrots, Onions, &c. obferving al-
fo to cut up the weeds : if this be obferved, the roots

tlnuefo till fprinp-.

July

can

There are fome perfons who are afraid to ufe Parfiev
in their kitchens, left they fiiould fuffer by having the
leffer Hemlock mixed with it, whofe leaves are fo
like Parfiey, that perfons who are not fldlled in bo-
tany, maybe eafily deceived; which being a noxious
plant, feveral perfons have been injured by eating it

:

but to prevent this, I have for many years cultivated
the fort with curled leaves, which Is fo unlike the
Hemlock^ that no perlbn, however Ignorant,
miftake one for the other, and have conftantly advifed
thofe of my acquaintance to do the fame ; for the
curled fort is equally good as the common Parfley,
and I have conftantly found the feeds, faved from the
curled fort, to produce the fame.
The common Parfley is, by fome flcilful perfons,
cultivated In fields for the ufe of ftieep, it being a
fovereign remedy to preferve them from the rot, pro-
vided they are fed twice a week for two- or three hours
each time with this herb ; but hares and rabbets are
fo fond of it, that they will come from a great diftance
to feed uppn it ; and in countries where thefe ani-
mals abound, they will deftroy It, If it is hot very fc-

curely fenced againft them ; fo that whoever has a
rnind to liave plenty of hares in their fields, by cul-
tivating Parfley, will draw all the hares of the coun-
try to them, and this will preferve them found.
The beft time for fov/Ing it in ;he fields Is about the
middle or latter end of February j the ground fliouid
be made fine, and the feeds fown pretty thick, in
drills drawn at about a foot afunder, that the oround
may be kept hoed betv/een the drills, to dellroy the
weeds, which, if permitted to grow, v/ill foon over-
run the Parfiey. One bufiiel of feed will fow an ;

of land.
ere

P
in England than It was fome years paft. In Holland
it has been long common In all their markets : they
bring thefe mots In bunches, as w^e do young Carrots
to market In fummer; and the roots are much of the
fame fize: it is called Petrofelinc Wortle by theDutlh,
who are very fond of it for water fouchc.

It may be cultivated by fowing the feeds in good
ground early in the fpring •, and in April, when the
plants are up, cut them out with a hoe (as is praclifed
for young Carrots) to about five or fix inches fquare,
and keep them conftantly clean from weeds ; and in

July the roots will be fit to draw for u{(^, and iriay

be boiled and eaten as young Carrots ^ and are very
palatable and whoifome, elpecially for thofe who are
troubled with the gravel.

But If thefe plants are cut out, to allow them more
room, if the foil is good, the roots will grow^ to tlie

fize of a middling Parfnep, by September.
Smallage is a common weed by the fide of ditches
and brooks of water, in many parts of England, fo

S that
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fo that It is feldom cukivati^d In gardens ^ But if any

perfon is willing to propagate it, the feeds fliould be

fbwh foon afrer they are ripe, on a moift ipot of

ground \ and when the plants come up, they may be

cither tranfplanted in a moift foil, or hoed out, and

kft ^\X or eight inches afuhdot-, where they hlay re-

main for good. The feed of this plant is one of the

leifer warm feeds \ both the herb and feeds are ufcd

in medicine.

The feeds of the two forts of Celerv fhould be fown

at two or three different times, the better to continue

it for ufe through the whole feafon, without running

up to feed^ The firft fowing fliould be in the begin-

' hing of March, upon a gentle hot-bed • the fedond

fnay be a fortnight or three Weeks ^fter, which ought

to be in an open Ipot of light earth, inhere it hiay

enjoy the benefit of the fun j the third time of fowing

ihould be the end of April, or beginning of May,

•i^hich ought to be in a moift foil •, and if expofed to

the morning fun only, it will be fo much the better,

but it ftiould not be under the drip of tf'ee's.

The feed& >^hich are fown in the hot-bed will come
Up ift abdilt three weeks or, a inonth after fowing,

V/hen the plants fliould be carefully cleared from

weeds
i
and if the feafon prove dry, they riiuft be fre-

quently watered ; and iii about k itiohth ot five weeks

after it is up, the plants will be fit to tranfplant

:

you muft therefore prepare fome beds of moift rich

earth, in a Warm lituatidh, in which you fhould

^rick thefe young pldntS, " at dbo\it tht^ee ihches

- fquare, that they may grow ftrong j and if the feafon

fliould prove cold, the beds muft be covered with

rtiats, to fcreen the plants froifi morning frofe, which

Vould retard their grdWth: yo^i muft alfd ^pbfefv^, in

dfaWiiie; theft plants out of the feed-b^ds, t6 thin

thefn where they grow too thick, leavm^ the fmall

plants to get more firerigth befoie they aVe tfahfplant-
• dd i by ^^iA ffieafis brie dhd the faiiife feea:bed will

afford three difFetett plantiftgs, which Will accord-

ingly fucceed eacK other for ufe.

You muft obferve, if the feafon proves dry, t6"keep

i't diligeritly Watered aftet It is "traiifplrrited, a^ alio to

clear the feed-beds from Weeds l and after every draw-

ing, keep them duly watered, to encourage the fmall

plants left therein.
'

-
'

'

^

The middle of May f6me df the pknts of the firft

fowing will be fit to tranfplant for bjahching, which

fliould be planted in a moift, rich, light foil, upon
which the firft planted Celery will often gfow to be

twenty inches long in the cleaii blanched parts. Which

upon a poor or dry foil feldom rifes to be ten inches.

The manner of tranfplanting it is as follows : after

having cleared the ground of Weeds, you muft dig a

trench by a line about ten inched wide, arid fix or

feven inches deep, loofening the earth in the bottom,

and laying it level ; the earth that comes out of the

trench lliould be equally laid on each fide the trench,
*

to Idc ready to draw in again to earth th"e Celefy as

it advances in height. Thefe trenches fliould be made
at three feet diftance from each other ; then plant the

phnts in the middle of the trench, at about four or

five inches diftance, in one ftfait row, having before

trimmed the plants, and cut oA^ the tops of the long

leaves ; when they ^fe |3lanted you muft obferve to

clofe the earth Well t6 their foots, and to water them
plentifully until they have taken frefli root; kftefWhich

time it will be needlcfs, except in dry foils, or very dry
feafons : as thefe plants advance in heiglit, you rriuft

obferve to draw the earth on each fide clofe to them,
being careful not to bury their Hearts, norev^rto do
it but in dry weatlier, otherwife the plants will rot.

When the plants have advanced a confiderable

height above the trenches, and all the e'arth, which
was laid on the fides thereof, hath been employed in

earthing them up
3
you muft then make ule of a fpade

to dig up the earth between the trenches, which niuft

alfo be made ufe of for the fame purpofe, continuing

from time to time to earth it up, until it is fit for ufe.

The firft of your planting out will, perhaps, be fit

for ufe by the beginning of July, and will be fucceed- I

6d by the after plantations ; and if the latter fowings

A O
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are rightly managed, there -svill be a n.UT?ir!0!i of Ce-
lery for ufe till April [ btit you Ihould obferve ro

plant the laft crop in a drier foil, to prevent its be-

ing rotted with too mitch w'ct in winter ^ and alfo if

the Weather fliould prove e:ktreme fliarp, you v/ill

do wtU to cover your ridges df Celery v/ith fpme
Peafe-haulm, orfomc fuch light covering, which v/ill

admit the air to the planes-, for if th:'y are covered

too clofe, they will be Very fubjeft to rot-, by this

me.1ns you Htay pf-efefve youf Celery in feafon a long

tihie, but you muft remember to take off tlie ccfver-

ing whenevef the Weather v/ill permit, othei-wife it

Will be apt to Cciufe the Celery to tdt. By this me-
thodof cbVerifig the Celery, 'thdfroft Will b6 kept
out of the ground \ fo it may be always taken Up for

ufe wlien it is wanted, which, if neglefted, it cannot

be taken tip iri hard froft, The Celery, When fully

blanched, will riot continue good above three weeks
or a month before it will rot or pipe : therefore, in

order to cdhrifiue Jt good, you fliould have at leaft

fix or feven diftetent feafonS of planting • fo that if it

be only Ifitehded td fupf)ly a fartiily, there need not

be much planted at each time, b\u this muft be pro-

portioned according to the quantity required.

The otiier fort of Celery, which is comirionly called

Celeriac, is to be ffl^rt^ged in the fame riianrieh as is di-

teftcd for the Italian Celery, excepting that this

fliould be planted upon the level grouhd, or in very

fhalloW drills, fdtthis plant feldom grows above eight

dl* ten inches high, fo required but little earthing up i

the great excellency of this being in the fize of the

root, which is often as large as ordinary Turneps. It

fliqUld be foWh about the middle of March, upon a

richbdVdel* df earth, dhd, iri dry weather, cohftahtly

W^tefed, othefWife the feeds Will not grow : when the

larits ate large enough to tranfplant out, they fliould

t ptaced eighteen inches afuhder, foW from row, and
the plants fi^ 'tt eight inches diftant Ifi the rdWs •, the

gtourid muft b6 carefully kept clean from weeds, but

this fort wiW require but one earthing up, which fliould

rib\: be perfdrmed until the tt)6ts iare nearly groWn :

botK thefe forts of Celery delight in a rich, light,

moift foil, Where they Will grow to a much larger

fize. arid Will be fweeter and tenderer than on a poor
df uiy gtourid.

The beft riiethdd td fave this feed, is' to make choice

of fo'riie long good foots of the upright Celery, which
have not been too rriuch blanched, and plant them
out at about a foot afunder in a nioift foil, early in

the fpririg ; '^hd w!ien they fuii up to feed, keep them
fupported with ftakes, to prevent their. being broken
down by the winds : and in July, when the feed be-
' ins td te formed, if the feafori fhduld prove very

ry, it Will be proper to give fome V/ater to the plants.

Which will greatly help their producing good feeds. In

Auguft thefe feeds will be ripe, at which time it

'fliould be cut up, iri a dry time, and fpread upon
cloths in the fun t5 dry \ then beat out the feeds, and

pfeferve them dry in bags for ufe.

APttfM ANISUM DICTUM. See PiMPi- ,

nellA.

APIUM MACEDONICUM. See BuBd?^.

APIUM PY-RENAICUM. See Crithmum.
APOCYNtjiVl. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 91. Lin. Gen.

Plant. 269. ^^kirU^ynv^. ofaVuarid kui/o? a dog, be-

caule the ahtierits belieVSd this plarit Would kill dogs.]

Dogfl^ane.,

The Characters are,

^he flower hath a permanent empakment of one Jeaf cut

into five acute fegmeMs at the top j it hath but dhtpetc

ivhich is of the open hetl-pjapty cW info five parts 'at the

^A.^'mw, which turn backward ; in the bottom of thejiower

are Jituatcil five hc^ariums^ which are oval^ andfurrcUnd

'the gefmen : there are five ficMiM^ fctirce vifible^ which

are crowned by oblong ere^ fummits, which are bifiJ\

in the center are two oval gehneH^ fupporting fmallfiyles^

crowned with globular fligma^ larger than the germcn.

The gcrmch afterward bccd^he tivo ldH£ poi)ited capfides^

opening in two valves^ having one cell^ which is filled with

comprejfed feeds^ lying over each other like tiles en a hotfe^

each beiyjg crowned with down.

This
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This gennnns of plants is ranged in the fccond fcfliort

of Linivccus^s fifth clafs, entitled Pentandria Digynia,

the flowers having five ftamina and two ftyfo.

The Species are,

1. Apocvnum {Atdrof̂ mi folium) caulc reftiuiculo hcr-

baceo foliis ovati.s utrinque glahris cyniis terminally

bus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 213. Dogfhane "with an eretl her-

haceous Jlalk^ oval leaves^ fmooth on hoth ftdes^ and ter-

minated by a head of flo^joei'-s. Apocynum Canadcnfe

foliis androllemi majoris. Mor. Hift. 3. p. 609.

2. Apocvn'um {Canyiabiyium) caule rcftiufculo herbaceo

foliis oblongis panniculis terminalibus. Lin. Sp. Plane.

213 flane ivith an eretl herbaceous fl.

ftalks terminated by / Apocynum
Canadenfe maximum fiore miilimo herbaceo. Pluk,

Aim. 3D'

j. Ai'0CY^:uM {Venetum) caule feftiufculo herbaceo fo-

liis ovato-lanceolatis. Prod. Leyd. 411. Bogflmne "doith

an upright herbaceousJldk^ amdoval fpear-fha-pedledves.

Apocynum. maritimum venetum falicis folio florepur-

Tourn. Inft.pureo

ofl

perne gkbris, tlonbus amplis pediculis longis hirlu-

tis caule fruticofo. Dogfhane 'With oval leaves^ "juhid

are fmooth dn their upper fide^ large
fi^

fovt'flalks^ and ajhrubbyf Apocynum erec-

tum fruticofum, flore luteo maximo & fpeciofifflmo.

Sloan. Cat. Jam. 89.

5. Apogyn'um {Scandens) foliis oblong

floribus lateralibus, caule fruticofo volubili. Dogjlmne

'with Jliff, oblongs heart-fhaped leaves^ flovoers growing

en the fides of the fialk^ and a fhfubby twining Jtalk.

Apocynum fcandens foliis citrii filiquis maculatis.

Plum. Cat. 2.

fcens) caule trtdio

1

lanceolatb-ovalibus coroUis acUtis fauce villofis. Flor.

Zeyl. 1 14. Dogfbane with an uprightfirubbyjldk^ oval

fpcar-ffjaped leaves^ acutepetals^ and hairy jaws. Apo-
cynum caule crefto arboreo foliis ovlti^ adUtis. Prod.

Leyd. 4ti. .

Apo^vnuM {Retlaitatum) ciule Volubili pertnJre fo-

liis ovatis vcnofis. Prod. Leyd. 412. Hogfbdnt ivith

a percrjiicil twilling flalk^ tt>id otal viined leaves.
'

ArocyxuM [Obliqmm) caule volubili foliis bVatis ri-

^idis obliquis cymis lateralibus tube floris longiflimo.

Dogffmne- with ovalJliff leaves which are oblique^ d twin-'

ing Jlalk, and flowers growing from the fide of the

branches, Apocynum fcandens majus folio fubi'Otun-

J
oft

iiis ovatis nervofis cymis lateralibus flore luteo magno
rubo longilTim.o. Dogfbane with a climbingfhmbby ftdlk^

cval-vcined leaves^ and large flozvtrs growing in bunches

from the fides of the ftalks^ having very Ichg tubes,

10. Apocvmi^m {Ccrdaturn) fohis oblongo-cordatis, mu-
cronatis fcflilibus floribus lateralibus, caule fcanclente.

I)cgfni7ie zvith oblong heart-floaped leaves^ which end in

a point, flowers growing at the wings of the leaves^ and
c climbing ftalk. Apocynum fcandens foliis oblongis

acuminatis floribus amplis patulus & luteis. Houft.
MSS. Fig. PI. num. 8. pi. 44. f. s.

II. ./;

villolis lateralibus petiolis longioribus caule fcandente.

I)ogfl?dne with fnooth heart-fhaped leaves^ hairy flowers

growing ffcm the fide of the branches^ and n climbi

flalk. Apocynum fcandens amplo flore villofo luteo

fiiiquis tumidis angulbfis. Houfl:. MSS. Fig. PI. tab.

44. fig. 2.

Tlie firft fort gro\vs Naturally In North America.
This hath a perennial root ; the Italks rife about three

feet high, grow upright, and arc garniflied with fmooth
oval leaves, growing oppofite. Thefe, as alfo the ftalks,

abound with a milky juice, which flows out when they

are broken -, the flow^ers are white, and collefted in a

kind of umbel, growing at the top of the flralks. The
neclarii in the bottom, have a purplifli cafl ; thefe

flowers are feldom fucceedcd by pods which tipen

in Fngland, but the plant is propagated by parting
the roots. It is hardy, fo will thrive in the full ground,
but the foil fliould be light or dry, otherv/ife the roots

are apt to rot in winter. The bed time to part the

A
roots is in Mirch, before they begin to put out'new
llalks. *

The fecond fort is a native of the fame countries a*:

the firil ; the roots of this fort creep far in the ground,
fo that when it is planted in a garden, it is apt to
fpread fo much as to be troublefome. The fliaiks of
this fort are brown, and grow about two feet liio-h,

garniflied with oblong fmooth leaves, fet on by
pairs, and abound with a milky juice as the for-

mer. 1 owards the upp^T part of the llalk, the flow-

ers come out from the wings of the leaves, collefted
in fmall bunches, which are of aii hetbaceous wliite

colouf, and fmall, fo make no great appearance,
therefore are feldom admitted into gardens^ except
for the fake of variety. This is Very hardy, dnd pro-
pagates too faft by. its creeping I'oots. Both thefe

forts flower in July, and \h autilinft theit ftalks d^cay
to the root.

The tliird fort grows upon a fmall iflahd in the fea,

tieaf Venice, but is fuppofed to have been oHgirtally

brought from feme othet country. There are two
varieties of this, one with a purple^ and the other

with a White flower. The root^ of this creep pi'etty

much, by which it is ptopagated, for it fcarce ever

Jjfoduces any feeds either in the gardens where it is

cultivated, or at Venice, where it grows without care,

as I have been informed by a very curious botanifl:,

who refided mkny years at Venice, and conllantly

iftnt to the fpot leveral times in the feafon, to pro-

cure the feeds, if there had been any pl'oduced \ but
he afllired me he never could find any pods form.ed

on the plants. The ftalks of this rife about two feet

high, and are garniflied with oval fmooth leaves

placed oppofite j the flowers grow at the top of the

ftalks in fmall umbels, iViaped like thofe of the former
forts, but ate much larger^ fo that the fort withfur-
Ic flowers makes a ptttvf appearance* It floWers in

uly and Auguft. This fort will live in the open air,

provided it is planted in a watm fituation and a dry

foil \ fot although the foil in which it grows Wild near

Venice, is molft, ytt! In this eouhtry tlie roAs will

fot in winter, when the^ »t^ irt A Wet ground. The
beft time to remove and plant the roots is in fpring,

juft before they begin to fufli 6ut new ftalks.

vThe foulth fot"t gfoWs hatiifally in Jamaica, in the

SaVdhfias, From wheiice it had tht title of Savanna
FloWet, by which it is chiefly known in that ifland.

This fort rifes thte^Of four fe^t high, having Woody
ftalks, which fend but ^ few lateral branches, gar-

niftied With oVal fmOoth lea^^.^, placed by paii-s op-

pofite, of a (hinirtg gteen ColouV on their upper fides,

but pale and veimrd undefiie'ath ; the flowers a{*e pro-

duced from the fides of the bfahChes, upon long foor-

ftalks ; there are commonly fovir or five buds at the

end of each, but there is feldom more thart one o^

them which comes to flower, the others withering

foon. The flower is very large, having a long tube,

which fpreads open wide at the top, of ^ bright yel-

low, fb make a fine appearance, efpecially in the

places where the plahts gtow naturally, being moft

part of the year in flower. This plant is too tender

to thrive in England without the aflhl-ance of a ftove.

It is propagated by feeds, which muft be procured

from Jamaica, for the plants do not pcrfeft them in

England, nor are many of the feeds which are brought

from thence good, either from their being unfkilfully

gathered before they are ripe, or being put up moill,

for few of them have fucceeded. When the feeds are

obtained, they fliould be fown in pots filled with light

fandy earth, and plunged into a hot-bed of f^nhcrs

bark. If the feeds are'good, the plants Will appear

in a month or five weeks after, When t!iey ftiouid ht

treated in the fame manner as other terider plants from

the fame country, v/ith this difference only, to be

fparing in watering them, fot thefe plants which a-

bound with a milky juice, require very little Wet.

They muft be conftantly kept in the tan-bed in

the ftove, and as they advance in height, they will

require lar:ger pots/ but there muft be great care not

to over-ptyt riiem ; for ilnlefs their roots are confined,

the plants will not thrive. The fecond year the

• 2 plai'its
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plants will flower, if they have bcch fkilfuUy ma-
naged, when they will make a fine appearance in tlie

ftove ; the ufual time of their flowering in England,
is in July and Auguft, but the plants retain their

leaves through the year, which, being of a beautiful

green, look very well at all feafons. '

.

'

The fifth fort was difcovered by father Pliimier, in

fome of the French iflands in America, who made a

drawing of the plant. It was afterwards found by the

late Mr. Robert Millar, furgeon, growing plentifully

near Carthagena, in New Spain, from whence he fent

the feeds, which fucceeded in feveral gardens; This
plant hath twining ftalks, by which it mounts to the

tops of very tall trees, garnifhed with flifF, oblong,

heart-lliaped leaves, which are fmooth, and of a fhih-

ing green colour,, being of the fame thicknefs with

thofe of the Citron-tree. The flowers are produced
in fmall clufl:ers from the fides of the branches, and
are of an herbaceous colour, fo do not make any great

appearance. Thefe appear in Augufl: and September,
but are not fucceeded by pods in this country.

The fixth fort grows naturally in India, Ceylon, and
upon the coafts of Guinea, from whence I have re-

ceived the feeds. This plant rifes with a woody ftem
to the height of five or fix feet, dividing into feveral

branches, garnifhed with oblong, pointed, fmooth
leaves, of a Ihining green above, but pale underneath,

placed by pairs oppofite. From the wings of the

leaves the flowers are produced in loofe bunches,
Thefe are fmall, tubulous, and of a purple colour,

but are never fucceeded by pods in this country. It

is a very tender plant, fo mufl: be conftantly kept in

a hot-houfe, and plunged in the tan-bed, otherwife

it will not thrive in England \ it may be propagated
by cuttings during the fummer months, but they

fhould be laid to dry in the ftove, three or four days
before they are planted/, for as the plants abound

• with a milky juice, fo unlefs the ends of the cuttings

where the wounds are made, are well dried and healed

over before they are put into the ground, they are

very fubjed to rot. This plant muft be fparingly

watered, efpecially in winter, and Ihould be planted
in light fandy earth. -, • / . -. ,

The feventh fort grows naturally in India ; I received

feeds of this from Dr. Van Royen,.profeflbr of bo-
tany at Leyden. This plant hath a twining ftalk, by
which it rifes to a confiderable height, garniflied with
oblong leaves, which are much veined, and abound
with a milky juice, which flows out whenever they

are broken. This plant hath not yet produced flow-

ers in England. It is tender, fo requires to be con-

ftantly preferved in the ftove, otherwife it will not
thrive in this country. ^

The eighth fort grows naturally in Jamaica, from
whence the feeds were fent me by the late Dr. William
Houfton. It hath a climbing ftalk, which faftens to

the neighbouring trees, and rifes ten or twelve feet

high. The leaves are oval, ftiff, and oblique to the

foot-ftalkv the flowers are produced from the wings.

of the leaves, of a purplifli colour, and liave very
long tubes, but fpread open wide at the top. This
doth not produce feeds in England, nor have I been
able to propagate it, either by layers or cuttings. It

is tender, fo muft conftantly remain in the ftove, and
fhould have little water.

The ninth fort hath a climbing woody ftalk, and rifes

to a^ confiderable height, by the fupport of neigh-
bouring trees. The leaves grow by pairs oppofite -,

they are oval, ending in a fliarp point, and have many
tranfverfe nerves from the midrib. The flowers come
out from the wings of the leaves, each ftanding upon
a feparate long foot-rtalk \ they are large, of a bright

yellow colour, with very long tubes, fpreading open
wide at the top ; thefe are fucceeded by long com-
prefled pods, which have borders on one fide filled

with long channelled feeds, which are crowned with
long plumes of foft down. This fort grows naturally

at Carthagena, in New Spain, from whence I received
i&\tt feeds. It is tender, fo will not thrive in England,
unlcfs it is Gonftantly preferved in the ftove. This is

propagated by feeds, which muft be procured from
; the country where it grows naturally, for the 'HclIs

do not ripen in this country. When the feeds are
procured, they muil be fown in pots, and plun'^cd
into a hot-bed \ and when the plants con^^e iip, they
fhould be treated in the faiaie manner as hath been be-
fore direded for the foureh fort. It flowers in Au-
guft'and September in England, but in its natur.il
country it flowers great part of the year.

The tenth and eleventh forts w^ere difcovered at La
Vera Cruz, in New Spain, by the late Dr. William
Houfton, who fent their feeds to England. , Thefe
plants have both climbing ftalks, by which they
mount to the tops of the talleft. trees. In England
they have climbed over the plants in the ftoves, and
rifen to upward of twenty feet high. The tenth fort

has produced flowers in England feveral times, but
the eleventh, which grows more ^luxuriantly than the
other, never had any appearance of flowers. , Thefe
are both propagated by feeds^ which fliould be fown

;
as the fourth fort, and the plants muft be treated in

^ the fame manner afterward.
,
All thefe fpecies of

Dogfl^ane abound with a milky juice^ which flows

^
out from any part of their ftalks or leaves when they
are broken •, and this is generally fuppofed to be hurt-
ful, if taken inwardly, for it doth not raife blifters

on the {kin, as the jmce of Spurge, and other acrid
plants, fo is not injurious unlefs inwardly taken. The

: pods of all the forts are filled with feeds, which are,

for the moft part, comprefiTed, and lie pver each other
{imhricatim) like tiles on a houfe : thefe have each a
long plumCj of a cottony down faftened to their
crowns, by which, when the pods are ripe and open,
the feeds are wafted by the wind to a confiderable

•. diftancej fo that in the countries where thefe plants
naturally grow, tKey are fome of 'the moft trouble-

:' fome weeds. ., '
'

.

The -down of thefe plants is in great eftefem in France,
for ftuffing of eafy chairs, making very light quilts,

which are warm, and extremely light, fo are verypro-
per covering for perfons afflifted with the gout, for
the down is fo extreme light and elaftic that it occa-
lions no weight. This the French call Delawad, and
in the fouthern parts of France, where fome of the
forts will thrive in the open air, and perftft their feeds,
there are many plantations made of thefe plants for
the fake of the down. , •

.
~

As many of thefe forts grow plentifully in the uncul-

û

be eafily procured from thence in plenty, and might
probably become a vendible commodity in England,
which may turn to advantage, if once it becomes a
faftiionable fort of furniture, efpecially as the plants
require no cultivation, the only trouble being to col-

left the down, which, in fome of the forts which have
large pods, is produced in great quantity, fo may b
collected with little trouble.

The other forts which have been ranged under this

genus, are now referred to the following genera, to

which the reader is defired to turn, for fuch of them
as are not here enumerated, viz. Afclepias, Cynan-
chum, and Periploca.

APPLE-TREE. See Malus.
APPLES of Love. SeeLicopERsicoN andSoLANUM.
A P P L E S (M A D). See Melongena.
A P R I C O T, or A B R I C O T, See Armeniaca.
AQUIFOLIUM. See Ilex.

AQU I L E G I A [called alfo Aquilina, from AqiiUa, L.
an eagle, becaufe the flower refembles that bird].

Columbine.

The Characters are,

flower hath no empaknienty hulls coTTpofcd offive
equal oval petals, vjhicb are plain. fpread
within which are five equal 7ie£iarit,_ ranged altcrncdcly

of

xfcends, and is ft

ened to the receptacle within, the lower part lengthening

gradually into a long tube, hanging by a hliint incurved

fu?nmits, withfi

porting
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portiv.g azvUJJjnped ftyles^ vjhich ere longer than the fi
7mna^ cro'ivncd by ereEl ftigraa ; the gennen aftcrivar

become five cylindrical vejjels^ "which fiand upright ^ a

fi

fill
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fnould be refrelhed with water, that they may rrathcr
llrcngth. Xd

This genus of plants is ranged in the fifth fcftion of
Linnxais's thirteentli clafs, entitled Polyandria Pen-
lag) nia, the flowers having many flamina and five

ilyles.

The Species are,

1. Aqlilegia {Vulgaris) neftaris rcftispetalo lanccolato

^ brcvioribus. Lin.Sp. Plant, ^i^i^. Columbine with upright
vcclariitrns foortcr than its petals which is fpear-fimped.

Aquik'giaSylveftris. C. B. P. 144. Wild Columbine

,

2. A(ii'iLi:ciA {Alpina) neftariis reftis, petahs ovatis Ion-
rr
try

fi

^loribus. Columbine xvith ere^ ncolarii^ and longer oval

n .(iijTLEGiA (/;7w;y^) ne6tariis incurvis. Hort. Upfal.
Cob.nihine ^vith neEtarii turned inward, Aquilegia flore

fi^

J

fi

\

In the middle or latter end of Mav, tliefe plants will
be ftrong enough to tranfplant ; tlierefore fome beds
of good frelh imdunged earth fliould be prepa'-ed
planting them therein at eight or nine inches dillanc-'
every way keeping them clear from weeds, and re-
trcflimg them with a little water, as tliey mav re-
qinre it.

^

In the following autumn, by which time the plants
will have acquired ftrength enough to flower the
lummer following, tlie roots fliould be carefully taken
up, and planted in the borders of the flower-garden

;

but where their roots are defic:ned to be preferved in
perfeftion, all their flower-fTems fliould be cut ofi;
as foon as the flowers are paft, to prevent their de-
generating by the commixture of the farina from
other flowers.

But in order to be fure of having no fingle or bad
flowers hi the borders, you may ilifler tlie plants to
remain in

_

the nurfery-beds until they have blown
j

at which time you may put a fl;ick by each root you
fancy to preferve, or pull out all the lingle or bad co-
loured ones, and tlirow them away, cutting off all

roUa longioribus. Hort. Upfal 153. Columbine with
firelight ne^arii^ andfiamina longer than the petals. Aqui-
legia pumila precox Canadcnfis. Cornut. Canad. 60. the flowers from your befl: roots as foon as they have
Early dzvaff^ Columbine.

,^ ^ . ;
.

fliewn themfelves, wliich will greatly add to tlie pre-
I he hilt lort is found growing wild m the woods in ' ^'^-.":-- .i-.. r • - , • . ° j r

Ibme parts of England ; I have frequently gathered
it in the woods, near Bexley, in Kent; and alfo be-
tween Maidilone and Rocheller. The flowers of this

are blue, the petals are fliort, and the neclarii are
very prominent, in which it differs from the fecond,
whofe petals are longer, and the nedarii do not rife

fo liigh. 1 his I found growing naturally near Ino-le-

borough Hill, in Yorkfhire. l^he flowers of this'^are

much larger than thofe of the Garden Columbine,
and the feeds whicli I fowed of this in the garden
at Clielfea, produced the fame fpccies without the leafl:

variation.

The third is the Garden Columbine, of which there
are great varieties, not only in the colour and fulnefs
of their flowers, but alfo in their form. In fome
tiiere are no vifible neftarii, but in place of them a
multiplicity of petals, fo that the flowers are as dou-
ble as tliofe of the Larkfpur. Hiefe are commonly
called Rofe Columbines; the colours of thefe are
chefnut, blue, red, and white, and fome are finely

variegated with two colours.

Tlicre are others with fliarp pointed petals, which
expand in form of a fliar ; of thefe there are fingle and
double flowers, of the feveral colours as the former.
From the difl'erent fliape of thefe flowers, any perfon
not well fldlled in the culture of plants, would fup-
pofe they were difl:ina from the others ; but having
feveral years fown their feeds, which were collefted
With great care, I have found them always varying
from one to tlie other : therefore I have not enume-
rated their varieties here, knowing they can never be
prefeived the fame from feeds, however carefully they
are faved : however, as the forts with varieo-ated flow-
ers are efl:eemed the greateft: beauties, fo* thofe per-
fons, who are dcfirous to have them in perfeftion,
fliould root out all thofe plants whofe flowers are not
v.-ell marked, or at leafl; cut ofi^ their ftems fo foon as
their flowers appear, leaving only the mofl: beautiful
to ieed, that the farina of the plain flowers, may not
impregnate the others, whereby the plants raifed from
their feeds may not be degenerated, * of which too
mucli care cannot be taken.

Thefe plants are all raifed by fowing the feeds, or
parting the old roots, but the former niethod is chiefly
praclif-d

; for the old roots are very apt to degenerate
atrcr they have blown two or three years, fo as to
become quite plain.

The ieeds fliould be fown in a nurfery-bed in Augufl:
or September, for the feeds which are kept till fpring
feldom grow v/ell, or at leafl: remain in the ground a
whole year. The fpring following the plants will ap-
pear abo\-e ground, therefore fliould be kept clear
irom wecd^, and if the feafbn Paould be dry, they

|

fervang them fair in their colours.
In order to keep up a fuccefllon of good flov/ers,
frefli feeds fliould be fown every year ; and if you can
meet with a friend, at fome difl-ance, who' is furniflied
with good flowers of this kind, it will be very ad-
vantageous to both parries, to exchange feeds once

.

in two years, by which they will not be fo apt to de-
generate into plain colours.

In faving the feeds of the variegated columbines,
great care fliould be taken not to fulfer any plain flow-
ers_ to remain for feed, there being generally fome
plain flowers intermixed with the ffriped ones on the
fame plant, and often in the fime branches : tlicfe
Ihould be cut off; for if they are permitted to feed,
or if their farina mix and impregnate the ftriped
flowers, they will degenerate into plain colours ; fo
that there cannot be too much care taken in favincr
the feeds, where the beauty of their flowers are re"^

garded.

The Canada Columbine flowers almofl: a month be-
fore the other forts ; for which reafon it is preferved
m the gardens of the curious, though there is no great
beauty in the flowers.' There is another variety of
this fort, with taller flower-fl;ems, which flowers a
httle after the other, but do not difler, either in the
Ihape of its flowers or leaves from this, fo I conclude
they are but one difliina fpecies. Tlie Canada Co-
lumbines flower in April, and their feeds ripen the
beginning of Auguft. The other forts flower towardM

J
feeds ripen toward the middle or end of September,
according as the fealbn proves more or lefs favou-
rable.

The firfl: fort is that which is dlre£led for medicinal
ufe ill the difpenfaries, but at prefent is very rarely
ordered.

ARABIS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 732. Bafl:ard TowerM
The Characters are,

Thefiower hath aficur-leaved empahncnt^ two of the op-

pofite leaves being large^ and the other two narrow ; tbcfc

fall cff. 'J'he flower hath four petals in form of a c.

which fpread open ; at the bottom of ea-Jj isftlnated c

fi.exed neSlarium fixed to the empalcmcnt^ and between i

arifef.x upright ftamina, two of which are no longer i

the flower-cup^ the other four are much longer : ^ibefc

-fijapedft

3/]

/. ve ifejl.

fi^

fi

This

J ' III r -^ — - » f' » ' r r ' w .

lengthways^ having two valves a'nd a tUn partition^ Ic-

tween I I

fifi'

T Tills
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This genus of plants is ningcd in Linn^vis*s fifteenth

clafs, entitled Tetradynamia Siliquofa : fo called, bc-

caufe the flowers have four ilamina longer than the

other two, and the feeds growing in long pods.

. The Si'Ecirs are,

Araeis {Tbaliana) foliis petiolatis lanceolatis inte-

frerrimis. Vir. Cliff. 64. Bnfiard 'To-iver Mujlard^ with

A R A

n

whole fpcar-Pjnped leaves having foot-fialks, Burfa:i pai-

toris fimilis filiquofa major. C, B. P. 108..

2. Arabis i^Alpina) foliis amplexicaulibus dcntatis. Hort.

Cliff. 335. Bajlard'TcKver Muftard^ with indented leaves

emiracing the fialks.
' Draba alba filiquofa repens.

C. B. P.
^

AvRAEis {Pendula) foliis amplexicaulibus filiquis an-

cipitibus lincaribus calycibus fubpilofis. Hort. Upfal.

101. Bafiard Tower Mujiard with leaves embracing the

Jtalks^ narroiv pods hanging two zvays^ and hairyfiowcr-

ciips. Turritis latifolia hirfuta filiquis pendulis. Am-
man. Ruth. 5^.

4. Arabis (Turrita) foliis amplexicaulibus filiquis de-

curvis planis linearibus calycibus fubrugofis. Hort.

.Upfal. 192. BaJtardTower Mujlardywith narroiv^plain^

hanging pods^ a7id rough fiowcr-cups. Leucoium hefpe-

ridis iolio. Tourn. Inft. 221. Stock Gilhjlcwcr %vitb a

leaf of Dame's Violet,

5. Arabis (Lyrata) foliis glabris, radicalibus lyratis,

caulinis linearibus. Flor. Virg. 99. Bafiard Tower

Mufardwith fmccth leaves^ thofe at the root lyre-fjaped^

hut on the ftalks linear.

6. A-RABis iCanaderJis) foliis caulinjs lanceolatis dentatis

glabris. Flor. Virg. ico. Bafiard Tower Muflard^ with

fpear-fjapcdy indented^ fmooth leaves. Eruca Virginiana,

bellidis majoris folio. Pluk. Aim. 136.

II1C firJl: fort is a low plant, feldom rifmg more than

four or five inches high, fending out many fliort

branches on every fide, terminated by fmall white

flowers gVowing alternately the moft part of their

length, each having four petals in form of a crofs,

which are fucceeded by long (lender pods filled with

fmall round feeds. It grov/s naturally on fandy dry

ground, in many parts of England.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Iftria, from whence

I received the feeds ; it is alfo a native of the Alps,

and many other mountainous countries'. This is a

perennial plant, which increafes by its creeping roots,

which run obliquely near the furface of the ground,

and fend down roots at every joint. The leaves are

collecled into heads, fpreading circularly like thofe

of the London Pride. Thele arc oblong, whitilli,

and indented on their edges ; out of thefe heads arife

the flower-fcalks, which grow near a foot high, gar-

niOied with leaves placed alternately, which are

broader at their bafe than thofe v/hich grow below,

and cloftly embrace the ftalks : the flowers grow in

loofe bunches on the top ; thefe are white, and have

leaves in form of a crofs, which are fucceeded by long-

fiat pods, opening lengthways, having two cells,

v/hich arefeparated by an intermediate partition, each

having one row of fiat reddiih feeds.

I'his is a very hardy plant, fo will thrive in any fi-

tuation. It produces leeds in plenty, but as it muki-

plies fo fad by its creeping roots, few perfons are

at the trouble to fov/ the feeds. Ic flowers early in the

fnrinp-, and having; many ftalks rinn,q; from one root,

they make a pretty variety in cold fituations, v/here

many finer plants will not thrive, fo may have place

in rin-al plantations among flirubs, where they v/ill

thrive with very little care.

The third fort grows naturally In Siberia, from whence

the feeds were brought to Peterfljurgh. This is a

oiant, which oTows near a foot hip;h; theperennial

leaves arc broad, hairy, and indented on their edges
\

thefe clolely embrace the ft'alks. The flowers grov/

alternately in loofe fpikcs, and are of a dirty white

ccAour. Thefe are fucceeded by long narrow pods,

which are filled v/ith flat brown feeds like tlie forn^er,

but tiiepods of this hang downwards two ways. It

flowers early In fpring, and pertefts feeds very well,

bv vy'hich it may be propagated in plenty.

The fourdi fore grows naturally in Iknigary, Sicily,

and France,

fome old wall

I have alfo found it growing v/ild upon
s at Cambridge and Ely, but the feeds

m.ight probably come out of the gardens where they

were firft planted. The plants of this kind, which
row on walls or ruins, continue much lona;er tJiaa

thofe which are fow^n in gardens, v-'here they feldom

live longer than tv/o years. The leaves of this fort

are long, broad, hairy, and a little v/avcd on their

edges-, of a pale colour, and fpread near the ground:

from the center of thefe come out the ftalks, which

rife about a foot and a lialf hif?h, havino- feveral leaves

growing alternately, which clofely embrace them.

Toward the top of the ftalks, they divide into feveral

fmall branches, which are terminated by long loof:;

fpikes of flowers, of a dirty whdte colour, each having

four petals placed in form of a crofs. After the flowers

are paft, the germen becomes long flat pods, which

turn backward at their extremity and open length-

ways, having tv/o rov/s of flat-bordered feeds, of a

dark brown colour, feparated by a thin ii\tcrmediate

partition.

This fort is eafily propagated by feeds, which fliouid

be fown in the autumn *, for thofe which are fown

in the fpring frequently mifcarry, or lie in the ground

a whole year before they grow. When the plants are

ftrong enough to remove, they mdy be tranfplanted

into a fliady border, or in rural plantations, where

no other care will be neceflary, but to prevent their

being overgrov/n by weeds. The plants flower in

May, and their feeds ripen in July. There is little

beauty in this plant, yet many perfons preferve it in

their gardens to make a variety.
, .

The fifth fort is annual, it grows naturally in North
America; the leaves near the root are lyre-fnaped,

but thofe on the flower-ftalks are linear, placed al-

ternately, both are fmooth-, the flower-ftalks rife near

a- foot high, and are terminated by white flowers,

which are fucceeded by flender pods.

The fixth fort was brought from Virginia-, this is a

biennial plant, whofe lower leaves fpread on the

ground, thefe are deeply indented on their fides ; the

o

flower-ftalks rife a foot high, fuftaining feveral yellow

flowers placed fcatteringly at the top, which are fuc-

ceeded by prettv long flat pods, filled with feeds.

The two !aft mentioned forts have little beauty to

recommend them, nor are their virtues known, there-

fore they are rarely admitted into any gardens except

for variety. They are eafily' propagated by feeds,

which if permitted to fcatter on the ground, will pro-

duce plants in plenty on any foil, or in any fituation.

ARACHIS, Earth, or Ground Nut.

The Characters are.

The empalement of the flower opens in two parts^ the

upper being cut into three at the extremity^ the under oie

is hollow ending in a pointy and longer than the other. The

flower is of the butterfy kind^ having four petals -, ibe

flandard is largc^ roundijh^ andplain ; the zvings arc open

andfhcrter than the flandard^ the keel is little longer than

the empalement^ and turns back. The fewer hath ten

fiarnina,, nine of which coalefce^ ojid the upper one fiends

off; thefe are no longer than the kcel^ crowned by rouni

furnmits. In the center isfiluated an oblong germen,, ftp-

porting an awl-fjaped ftyle^ crowned by a fingle ftigina.

The germen afterward turns to an oblong pod-^ contaifiing

two or three cblcng blunt feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in LinniEUs's feven-

teenth clafs, entitled Diadeip'iia Decandria, from the

flowers having ten ftamina, which are in two bodies.

We have but one Species of this plant, viz.

Arachis {Hypog^a.) Lin. Horc. Cli!f. 35^. Earth «"

Ground Nut, Arachidna quadrifolia villofa flore lutco.

Plum. Nov. Gen. 49. ...v

The native country of this plant I believe Is Africa,

though at preleht, all the ie:tlcments in America
abound ^/ith" it] but many perfjns v/ho have refided

in^that country affirm, they v/ere orio;Inally brought

,:by tlie flaves from Africa there, v/here they have been

fpread all over the fcttlements.

It mul'Li|:»lie3 very f-ft in a warm country, but being

impadcnt uf cold, it cannot be propagated in the opt-:n

air



cf tills fort were formerly brought over and ibid for

Sarfaparilla, and at this time feveral of^the inhabitants

of Canada make ufe of it as fuch, but it is very dif-

ferent from the true fort.

Both thefe forts are eafily propagated by feeds, which
are generally produced in plenty. Thefe fliould be
fown in the autumn foon after they are ripe, for thofe

which are fown in the fpring, never grow tlie fame
year, fo that a v/hole feafon is gahied by the fowlng
in autumn. When the plants appear, they mufi be
kept clean from weeds during the fummer-, and in

the autunui follcv/ii:g, v/hen their leaves decay, the

A R A
air in England; therefore v/hoe\Tr has an inclination

to cultivate this plant, muft plant the feeds in a hot-

bed in the fpring of the year, keeping the glafics over

the plants till the middle or end of June ; after which

time, if the weather prove warm, tiiey may be ex-

pofed to the open Llir by degrees. The branches of

this plant trail upon the ground, and the flowers

(which are yellow) are produced fingle upon long

foot-ftalks ; and as foon as the flower begins to decay,

the gcrmen is thruft under ground, where the pod is

formed and ripened ; fo that uniefs the ground is

opened, they never appear : the negroes kept tliis a

fecret am.ong themfelves, therefore could fupply them-

felves with thefe nuts unknown to their mafters. The
roots of thefe plants are annual, but the nuts or feeds

fufficiently ftock the ground in a warm country, where

they are not very carefully taken up. In South Ca-

rolina there is great plenty of thefe nuts, which the

inhabitants roaft, and make ufe of as chocolate.

A R A L I A, Berry-bearing Angelica.

The Characters are,

// is an umhclUfcrous plant with a globular umhel^ having

afmall involucrum\ the empakmcnt of the flower is fmall^

indented in five parts^ ayid refts upon the ge^rmen, The

flower hath five oval petals^ which arereflexed\ it hath

f.ve azvlfijapedftamina crowned hyroundiflj fwmmits ; the

round germen below the empalement fupports five Jhort

each of which is crowned by a Jingle ftigma. "The

germen afterward turns to a roundifh channelled berry

^

having five cells^ each containing one oblong hardfeed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fifth feftioh of

Linna^us's fifth clafs, entitled Pentandria Pentagynia,

the flowers having five itamina and five flyles.

The Species are,

1. Ae.alia (i?^m;;^y^) caule foliofo herbaceolaivi. Hort.

Upfal. 70. Berry-bearing Angelica^ with an herbaceous

leafy ftalL Aralia Canadenfis. Tourn. Infl:. R. H.
300.

2. Aralia (A^^iifr-^^^//^) caule nudo fohis ternatis. Hort.

Cliff. 113. Berry-bearing Angelica with a naked flall:

.

AraHa caule nudo radice repente. Cold. Noveb. 66.

3. Aralia {Spinofa) arborefcens caule foliolifque acu-

leata. Vir. Cliff. 26. "Tree Berry-bearing Angelica^ whofe

flalk and leaves are prickly. Aralia arborefcens fpinofa.

Vaill. Serm. Angelica-tree^ vulgo.

The firft fort is pretty common in many gardens near

London, but the fecond is at prefent more rarely met
with. Both thefe plants grow naturally in North
America, from whence their feeds were brought to

Europe. They are perennial plants, whofe ftalks de-

cay in autumn, and new ones arife from their roots

in the fpring. The firft grows three or four feet high,

and divides into many irregular branches, garnifhed

with ramofe leaves, placed alternately ; at the wino-s

of thefe the flower-ftalks are produced, which are ter-

minated by round umbels of fmall four-leaved flowers,

of a whitifh colour; thefe are fucceeded by rounci

channelled berries, which when ripe, are black. Tliis

flowers in July, and the feeds ripen in 0£lober.

The fecond fort rifes to near the fame height as the

former •, the leaves of this have two trifoliate large

lobes, which are fawed on their edges.
. The flower-

ftalks arife between thefe immediately from the root,

being naked, and are terminated by round umbels
of flowers, in fliape and colour like the firft ; thefe

are fucceeded by berries, which are fmaller than thofe

of the other. This flowers toward the end of July,

and the feeds ripen late in the autumn. The roots

A
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roots may be taken up, and tranfplanted where theV
are to remain. They are very hardy plants, fo ma/
be planted in any fituation ; and as they grow natu-
rally in woods, fo they may be planted in wiJdernefs
quarters, under trees, where, although they have ho
great beauty, yet they will add to the variety.
'Jlicfe two forts may alfo be propagated by partin.^of
their roots ; the beft- time for doing this is in^the
autumn, foon after their leaves decay. Thefe fliould
be planted pretty far afundcr, for their roots fpread
to a ccnfiderable diftance, where they are left \\r^
difturbed for fome years.

The third fort rifes with a woody ftem to the hei'^ht
of eight or ten feet, dividing into feveral branches,
garniflied with branching leaves, wliich are com-
pounded of many divaricated wings ; the lobes of
wincli are oblong, and the ribs of the leaves, as ahb
the branches and ftems of the plants, are armed with
fl-rong crooked fpines, which renders the places very
difficult to pafs through where they grow in plentv.
The flowers of this fort are produced in large loofe
umbels, at the extremity of the brandies, and are of
an herbaceous colour, fo make no great figure, but
the plants are preferved in moft of the curious gardens
in England. It flowers in A^uguft, but the Iceds do
not ripen in this country.

This is propagated by feeds, which are eafily pro-
cured from North America-, but as they feldom ar-

rive here till tov/ard the fpring, ib the plants never
come up the firft year : therefore when the feeds ar-

rive, they fliould be fown in pots, filled with light
earth, and placed in a fliady fituadon, v/here they
may remain until the next autum.n, being careful to
weed the pots conftantly , otherwife if v/eeds are per-
mitted to grow till they arc large, they cannot be
taker, cut, v/ithout drawing up the feeds with their

roots. In the autumn, the pots fliould be plunged
either into an old bed of tan, or in a v/arm border
under the flicker of a hedge or wall ; and if the winter
proves fevere, it will be proper to cover the pots with
ftraw or Peafe-haulm, to prevent the froft from pe-
netrating deep into the ground. In March the pots
fliould be plunged into a moderate hot-bed, which
will bring up the plants early, fo that they will have
more time to cret ftrenpth before the followin'^ winter
When the plants come up, they fnould be frequently
refreP_ied witli water, and conftantly kept clean from
weeds : in May they fliould be inured to the open air,

and when they are removed out of the bed, diev
fliould have a fhady fituation. Thefe plants Ikould
not be difturbed the firft feafon, but as they are often
injured by froft when young, fo in October the pots
fliould be placed under a frame, v/here they may be
fcreened from hard frofts, but in mild weather fliould

be conftantly opened to enjoy the free air. The leaves
of thefe plants fall away in the autumn, fo tl^at fome
perfons have fuppofed them dead, and have thrown
them out of the pots, which every one fliould be
caurioned againft. In the fpring, before the plants
begin to pufh, they fl-xould be carefully fliakcn out of
the pots, and feparated •, part of them fliould be
planted fingly into fmaU pots, and the other may be
planted in a bed of light earth in a warm fituation.

If thofe which are planted in the fmall pots are plun^>-ed

in a moderate hot-bed, it will greatly forward their

growth-, but they muft be eariy inured to bear the

open air, otherwife they Avill draw up weak. , In the

following fumm.er they muft have a fliady fituation,

and the next winter fnould be fheltered arain; the
fpring following they may be fliaken cut ofthe pots,

and planted where they are defigned to remain, l^hole
plants which were planted in the bed, will require

protection from the froft the^ firft vrinter^ therefore

if the furface of the ground is covered >vit!i old tan-

ners bark, it v/ill prevent the froft from penetrating.*-

to their roots-, aiid if in hard frofts, fome ftraw,

Peafe-haulm, or any light covering is laid over the

bed, it will fecure their ftems from being injured.

The plants in the bed may remain there two years, by
which tiAie ih;;y will be ftrong e^iough to tranlpLint

to
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"to the places where they arc dcfigncd to grow. As
ihcle plants do not come out very early in tlae fpring.

au-fo they often continue growing pretty late in the

tumn, which cauies the extreme parts of their flioots

to be very tender, whereby they often fuffer from tlie

early fi'olts in autumn, which frequently kill the upper
parts of the flioots ; but as their woody ftems are

leldom injured, fo they put out new branches below:
and it in very fevei'c v/inters tlie ftems are deitroyed,

yet tlie loots will remain, and put out new' ones the
tollowing fummer, therefore they fliould not be de-
Ih'oycd.

This plant may alio be propagated by Its roots, for

as they Ipread'far in the ground, fo if they are laid

open, and fome of the ftrongeft are feparated from
tlie plant and left in the ground, they will put out
nevv' ftems and ma!:e new plants. Or if part of the
roots "J re taken off and planted on a moderate hot-bed,
they will pufii out ftems in pleaty, fo may be increafed
with cafe. .

ARBOR, a tree, is defined to be a gemmiparous
plant, with a fmgle trunk br ftem, abounding vWth
Ihoots. This is the only definition which conveys an
idea whereby to diftinguifli a tree fr.om a fnrub, which

^

is ap;emmiparous plant, with many ftems or trunks.
ARBOR CAMPHORIFERA. See Laurus.
ARBO:; CORAL. See Ep.ythrina.
ARBOR yuD/E. See Cercis.'

'

A R B O R E G IJ 3 {/Irhcrcus, Lat. of, or belonging to,

or of the nature of, trees.] An epithet which bota-
nifts apply to thofe fungufes, or'moffes which grow
on trees, in diftinftion from thofe that e:row on the
ground; as Agaric, Jev,'3-ear, &c.

A R B O U R S {Arboreta, oi Arbor, Let, a tree.] Thefe
vv^re formerly in greater efteem v/ith us than at pre-
fent^; few. gardens were without covered arbours, and
lliady feats , but of late they have been much re-

jefted, and that notv/irhout good reafon
i for befides

• the great expence in their firft erefting, they were a
continual charge keeping repaired ^ . for the wet foak-
ing through the leaves of the trees to the wood-work,
was, by the continual fliade, and for the want of free
air, detained fo long as to rot the wood (which, if
wholly expofed to the weather, would have lafted fe-

ven or eight) in two or th.ree years ; befide, the feats

are continually dam.p, and unhealthy : for which rea-
fcn, 'covered feats or alcoves, are every where, at this

time, preferred to them.
Arbours are generally made of lattice-work, eitlier in
wood or iron, and covered with Elms, Eim.es, I Jorn-
ber:m ; or with Creepers, as Honeyfuckles, Jafmines,
or Paffion-fiowers; either of which vvill anfwer the
jiurpofe ver/ well, if rightly managed.

A R B U T U S, the Strawberry-tree.

The Characters are,

' The flo-jjcr hath a pnalU chtufe, permanent empakment,
which :s cut into five parts, upon %vhich the gennen fits.

7'be floiver is ofi one leaf, fioaped like a pitcher, and di-

vided into fiive parts at the brim, which turn backward.
It hath tcnjhcrtfiamlna, which ar^joined at the bottom
to the fiGiver leaf; thefi are crowyied with bifid fiummits.
At the bottom ofi the fi.ower is fiituatcd the dcbular o-er-

/
/

Jlfter the /
oval cr round berry, having five cells, which arc filled
with hard feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the tenth clafs of
Linn-eus, entitled Decandria Monogynia, from the
flowers hiaving ten ftamina and one ftyle.

The Spi:ci£s are,

I. Arbutu", (f/7.r^) fbliis glabris ferratis, baccis pnly-
fpermis, caule credo arborep. Strawberry-tree with
fmocth fawcd leaves, berries having many feeds, and an
upright trunk. Arbutus folio ferrato. C. B. P. 460.

2. Arbutus {Andrachne) foliis glabris integerrimis, bac-
cis polyfpermJs caule ercclo"arboreo. Strawberry-tree
with fmcoth entire leaves, berries full ofi fieeds, and an
ere^ woody ftem. Arbutus folio non ierrato. C. B. P.
46. Andrachne Tlieophrafti. Ciuf Hlft. 48. called
Andrachne, .

f
s {Acadmfi1. Arcutu

ovatis fubferratis fioribu.s fparfis baccis polyfpermis.
Lin. Sp. Plant, ^(^c^. Arbutus with trailing fi'alks, oval
leaves, fiomewhat indented, fiowers grczving loofely, and
many feeds.

' Vitis ida^a Acadienfis foliis Alaterni.
Tourn. Inft.

4. Arbutus (y%>/^) caulibus procumbentibus foliis ru-
gofis ferratis. Flor. Lap. 161. Arbutus with trailing

ficilks and rough fawed leaves. Vitis id^a foliis obloif-
gis albicantibus. C. B. P. 470.

5. Arbutus caullbus procumbentibus foliis integer^
rlmis. Flor. Lap. 162. Arbutus with trailing ftalkTand
entire leaves.

6. Arbutus {Uva Urfii) caulibus diffufis, foliis emargi-
natis. Arbutus with diffufed ftalks and indented leaves.

Uva urfi. Cluf rlift. i. p. 6^. Bear Berry.
The firft fort grows naturally in Jtaly, Spain, and alfo
in Ireland, and is now very common in the Enrrliih
gardens. Of this fort there are the following varie-
ties, viz. one with an oblong flower and oval fruit;
another with a double flower, and a third with red
flowers ; but thefe being only feminal varieties, I have
not mentioned tliem as fpecies ; though for the fake
of the curious, I fliall give a farther account of
them.

The fecond fort grow^ naturally in tlie eaft, parti-
cularly about Magnefia, where it is fd plenty, as to
be the principal fuel ufed by the inhabitants of the
country. This grows to a middle fized tree; the
branches are irregular, and are garnifhed with large
oval leaves, fomewhat like thofe of the Bay-tree, but
not quite fo long ^ thefe are fmooth and entire, having
no ferratures on their edges ; the flowers are fliaped
like thofe of the comm.on Arbutus, but grow thinly
on the branches, l^he fruit Is oval, and of the fame
colour and confiftence with the common fort, but the
feeds of this are fiat, whereas thofe of the common
fort are pointed and angular. Tournefort enumerates
three other varieties of this tree, which he obferved in
the Levant, one v;ith fawed leaves, which is now in
many EngliOi gardens, and pafles for the Andrachne:
another with a large oblong fruit, and a third with
large compreflfed fruit : but it is doubtful if they are
not accidental varieties, which have been produced
from feeds of the firft.

The common Strawbeny-tree is too well known to
require any defcription of it here, being at prefent in
moft of the Englifli gardens, and is one of the greateft
ornaments to them in the months of Oftober and
November, that being the feafon when the trees are
in flower, and the fruit of the former year is ripe, for
the fruit is a whole year growing to perfeftion ; fo
that the fruit which is produced from the flowers of
one year, do not ripen till the bloffoms of the fuc-
ceeding year^ are fully blown ; fo that when there is

plenty of fruit and flowers upon the trees, they make
a goodly appearance, and at a feafon when moft other
trees are paft t]ieir beauty.

Thofe trees which have large oval fruit, make the
greateft figure, the flowers of this being larger, and
oblong. The fort with double flowers is a curiofity,
but as the flowers have only two orders of leaves, fo
tliey make no great appearance; nor do the trees pro-
duce fruit in any plenty, therefore the other is more
preferable. The fort with red flov/ers makes a pretty
variety, when intermixed with the other ; for the out-
flde of them are of a fine red colour at their firft ap-
pearance, and afterward they change to purple before
they fall otf. The fruit of this is1he fam.e with the
common fort. A\\ thefe varieties are preferved, by
inarching or grafting them upon the common Ar-
butus, for the feeds of either do not produce thefime
kind ; though from the feeds of the oval fruit, there
is generally many more of the fame produced, tlian

from the feeds of the common fort.

The beft method to prorogate tlie Arlvutus is frojn
feeds; therefore when the fruit is perfcftly ripe, it

ftiouid be gatlicred and mixed with dry fand, to pre-
lervc them till the time for fowing them; tlie furcft

method of raifing the plants, is to fow the feeds in

pots,
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pots, which fliould be plunged into an old bed of
tanners bark, which has loft its heat, coverins; the

bed with glalFes, &c. to keep out froft ; this iliould

be done in December, if the feeds are good, and as

the fpring advances, the pots are refrcflied with water,

the plants will come up the beginning of April, v/hen

they fhould be frequently but fparingly watered, and
conltantly kept clean from weeds.

As tlie fummer advances, if the plants are lliaded in

the heat of the day, it will greatly promote their

growtli i
but in warm weather they muft be open all

night to receive the dew, fo fhould only be coyered
in the middle of the day : with this management,
the plants will rife to the height of five or fix inches
the firft fummer. The beginning of Odober, thefe

plants may beihaken out of the pots, and their roots

carefully feparated, planting them fingly in fmall pots
filled with light earth ; then plunge the pots into an
old bed of tanners bark, under a common frame,
obferving to fhade them from the fun in the middle
of the day, and to give them water as they may re-

quire : in this bed the pots fhould remain during the
winter, obferving to expofe the plants to the open

at all times when tlie weather is favourable ^ but
in frofty weather they muft be covered, otherwife
they will be in danger if the feafon proves fevere.

The fpring following the plants may be removed to
a very gentle hot-bed, which will require no other
covering but mats. This will enable them to make
ftrong ftioots early in the fummer, whereby they will

be in a better condition to bear the cold of the fuc-
ceeding winter : in this bed the plants may continue
moft part of the fummer, for if the pots are taken
out and fet upon the ground, the fmallnefs of their
fize will occafion the earth in them to dry fo fall,

that watering will fcarcely preferve the plants alive-
but if they are kept growing all the fummer, they
will be more than a foot high by the next autumn

:

but it will be advifable to fcreen them from the froft
during their continuance in pots, by plunging them
into the ground in a warm place, and covering them
with mats in bad weather.

air

When the plants are grown to be two or three
feet high, you may Ibake them out of the pots, and
plant them in the open ground in the places where
they are to remain ; but this fhould be done in April,
that they may have taken good root before the win-
ter, which would be apt to damage them if newly
planted -, and as all the earth about their roots may
be thus preferved, there will be no fear of fucceeding
at this feafon.

Thefe plants are tolerably hardy, and are feldom hurt,
except in extreme hard winters, which many times
kill the young and tender branches, but rarely deftroy
the roots

; therefore, however dead they may
appear after a hard winter, yet I would advife the
letting them remain till the fucceeding fummer has
fulBciently demonftrated what are living and what are

anno
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ginnin- to appear-, and at that feafon. if it nioiiVl
prove very dry and they are kept moift, they will t-^ke
rout very foon; but toward the begian in a of No-
vember, their roots fiiould be well covered widi mulch
to keep out the froft.

'

The third fort grows naturally in Acadia, and other
nortliern parts ot America, upon fwampy land, wliicJi
IS frequently overflowed with water •, this is a low
bufliy Ihrub, with (lender trailing branches, which
are garnilhed with oval leaves, a little fawed on their
edges

; the flowers come out from the winos of the
leaves, growing in thin loofe bunches. The fruit of
this fort is never produced in England, and it is with
great difficulty the plants are kept alive here.
Hie fourth fort grows naturally on the Alps, and the
Helvetian mountains. This never riles high, but
fends out from the root many fiender branched, which
trail upon the ground, garnilhed with oblono-
rough leaves, ot a pale green colour-, the flowerl
are produced from the wings of the leaves, upon lono-
flender foot-llalks, and are fucceeded by berries about
the fize of the common black Cherry, which are firft

green, afterward red, and when ripe they are black.
Thefe are of a pleafant tafte, fo are frequendy eaten
by the inhabitants of thofe countries where they grow
naturally. This is alfo a very difficult plant to keep
ahvein gardens, for it is an inhabitant of bogs,
growing among mofs, where the ground is never dry.
The fifth fort grows naturally upon the mountains in
Spain, and in moft of the northern parts of Eu-ope.
The branches of this trail on the ground, which are
clofely garniffied with fmooth thick leaves of an oval
form, placed alternately ; the flowers are produced
in fmall bunches toward the extremity ofthe branches,
which are fhapcd like thofe of the common fort, but
are fmaller ; and are fucceeded by berries, of the fame
fize with thofe of the former fort, which are red when
ripe.

There are few of thefe plants in the Englilh gardens,
for as they are inhabitants of very cold countries,
where they are covered with fnow all the winter, and
growing upon bogs among mofs, fo when they are
brought into a garden, they feldom condnue long,
nor do they thrive with the utmoft care ; for in places
where artificial bogs have been contrived to receive
thefe plants, they have been preferved tv/o or three
years,- and then have periftied -, fo that unlefs the
place where they are planted is naturally boggy, there
is litde hopes of their fucceeding long.
The fixth fort grows naturally upon Mount Cenis
in Italy, and upon fome mountains in Spain ; this
hath woody ftalks which rife two or three feet hi'T-ii,

dividing into many difFufed branches, clofely garnilhed
with roundifh fiefliy leaves, which are indented at the
top

; the flowers are produced in a racemus toward
the end of the branches, which are fhaped like thofe
of the Strawberry-tree, of an herbaceous colour, ftrip-
ed with purple. The plants of this kind are very
rare in England, nor is this fort much known among
botanifts, moft of whom have fuppofed the fifth to
be the fort mentioned by Clufius, in which they
are greatly miftaken'.

The Adrachne is at prefent ver)' rare in England
;

this may be propagated in the fame manner as hath
been direfted for the common Arbutus, but as there
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gave us great reafon to believe moft of the trees of
this kind were deftroyed ; and many people were fo
haft)% as to dig up or cut down, many of their trees;
whereas all thofe people who had patience to let them
remain, found that fcarce one in five hundred failed
to come out again the next fummer, and many of
them made handfonie plants that feafon.
This tree delights in a moift foil, for when they are
planted in dry ground, they feldom produce much
fruit

:
the flowers of this tree being produced in au-

tumn, if the winter proves fevere, are generally de-
ftro)ed, wliich has occafioned dieir producing very
little fruit in England for feveral years : therefore,m order to obtain fruit, the trees fliould be placed in
a warm fituation ; and where the ground is not natu-
rally moift, there fliould be a good quandty of loam
and rotten neat's dung laid about their roots -, and if
the Ipnng fliould prove dry, they muft be plentifully
watered, in order to have plenty of fruit.

?i'
W

^'M'"^''" ^"u' T^"^P^^T^ ARCTIUM. Lin. Gen. 830. Lappa. Tourn. Inft.
!o in bLptember, at wh:ch time the bloflbms are be- R. H. Burdock.

are no plants in this country which produce fruit at

prefent, the feeds m.uft be procured from the Levant,
where they may be had in plenty. As the leaves of
this tree are larger than thofe of^ the common Arbu-
tus, the trees make a finer appearance, therefore de-
ferve our care to cultivate them, efpecially as tliey

will bear the open air when the plants are become
woody ; for while they are young, they are impati-
ent of much froft, therefore fliould be preferved in

pots three or four years, till they have obtained
llrength, and may then be planted in a warm fitua-

tion and on a dry foil, for this fort will not thrive in

wet ground."

u The
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The Characters are,

'The empalemenl ofthe flower isfcdy^ eachfcak ending in a

Icvg thorn which is reflexed at the point. The flower is

compofed of many florets^ which are tuhdous^ uniform^

aijd of one leaf The tube is long midfiender^ cut into

fi-je narrow fegments at the top : thefe have each fivefhort

flcndcr ftaminaj which are crowned by cylindricalfummits.

The gernisn isfltuated at the bottom of the tiihe, having

a hairy tip^ fupporting a long flender ftyle^ crowned by

a bifid refiet<edftigma •, the germen afte^'ward becomes a

fingle^ pyramidal^ angular feed^ crowned with down.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

Linnieus's feventeenth clafs, entitled Syngenefia Po-

lygamia Squalls, there being an equal number of fe-

male and hermaphrodite flowers included in one com-

mon empalement.
'

I'he Sp£cies are,

1. Arctium {Lappa) foliis cordatis inermibus petiolatis

capitulis majoribus fparfis. Burdock with heart-fhaped

leaves without prickles^ having foot-fialksy and large

heads growing fcatteringly.
.

.,

2. Arctium {Perfonata) foliis cordatis inermibus, capi-

tulis minoribus compaftis. Burdock with heart-fhaped

leaves without fpines^ and fmall heads growing clofe to-

gether. , "

' .

^. Arctium {Tomentofis) foliis cordatis inermibus, ca-

pitiJis tomento-reticulatis. Burdock with heart-fhaped

ledX^es without fpinesy and woolly netted leaves.
*

The two firil forts are common weeds, growing on

the fides of roads and foot-paths in moft parts of

England, and are not admitted into gardens. ^The

firft is ordered for medicinal ufe by the college of

phyficians, therefore I have inferted it here: the fe-

cond is by many fuppofed to be only a variety of the

firft, but I have for feveral years fown the feeds of

botli forts in the Chelfea garden, where they have con-

ftantly retained their difference, fo may be allowed

to be diftinft fpecies. The firft is titled by Cafpar

Bauhin,'Lappa major, five Arftium Diofcorides. Pin.

192. Greater Burdock^ or Arctium of Diofcorides, The
fecond is titled by Vaillant, Lappa vulgaris capitulo

minore. A£t. Par. 1718. Common Burdock with a fmall
bead, '

;
"\

• -. > .

*' ' '
'"'

I'he third fort is not a native of England, but grows

naturally on the Apennine mountains. The leaves

of this are like thofe of the common fort, but are

whiter on their under fide \ the heads are more com-
padl, and the florets are of a bright red colour ; but the

greateft difference is in their empalements, which .in

this fort are beautifully netted with a fine down all over.

This is alfo fuppofed to be only a variety of the com-
mon fort, but I have cultivated it above forty years,

during which time it has, never varied, fo that it is cer-

tainly a diftinft fpecies. This is by Cafpar Bauhin

ticltrd. Lappa major montana capitulis tomentofis. Pin.

198. Greater Mountain Burdock with woolly heads
^'

As thefe plants are feldom admitted into gardens, it

is needlefs to fay any thing of their culture; but

where they are troublefome weeds, it may not be

amifs to mention, that their roots laft but two years,

fo rnay be deftroyed with lefs trouble than fuch as

have perennial roots \ for if they are cvit vip before

they leed, in two or three years they may be entirely

rooted out ; for the plants which come up from feed,

do not flower till the fecond year, and when the feeds

are perfected their roots decay. ,

A R C 1' O T I S. This hath been uflially known un-

der the title of Anemonofpermos, from the refem*

blance the feeds of thefe plants have to that of the A-
nemone. -

.The Characters are.

The common empalement is roundifJo and fcaly^ thofe on the

lowerpart are looje and awl~fioapedy the middle oval^ and

thofe on the top concave. The flower is compofed of many

female florets which
. are ranged on the border ; thefe have

me fide flretched out like a tongue^ which are called the

rays^ having an ovalfour-cornered germenfiituated in their

center^ crowned with down^ fupporting a flender ftyle^

crowned by two ovalftigma ; the grrmen afterward be-

comes afingle rcundijh fccd^ covered ivilh a foft down.

" The 'middle or dijl' of the flower is 'compofed of hermaphro-

dite florets, which are funnel-fljciped^ and divided at th:

top into five parts ^ which are reflexed ; thefe havefi.vefla-

mina^ crowned by fljort fummits \ in the center is placed

a fmall germen,, fupporting a cylindricalftyle with afingle

fligma, Thefe flowers are abortive.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fourth fecbion

of Linnasus's feventeenth clafs, entitled Syngenefia

Polygamia NeceflTaria, the flowers of this feclion be-

ing compofed of female and hermaphrodite florets

;

in fome fpecies the florets in the difli are fertile, and
in others they are fterile.

The Species are, . -

1. Arctotis {Triftis) flofculis radiantibus vicenis tripar-

titis. Lin. Sp. 1^06. Artlotis with the rays of thefl.owcr

compofed of florets cut into three fegments, Anemono-
fpermos Afra, foliis & facie taraxaci incanis. Breyn,

Prod, t, 15. ^

2. Arctotis {Anguftifolia) flofculis radiantibus fertili-

bus, foliis lanceolatis integris dentatis, Lin. Sp. 1306.

,
Ar£lotis whofe florets in the rays are fertile^ and fpear-

fljapsd,, entire^ indented leaves. Anemonofpermos Afra,

foho ferrato rigido flore intus fulphul*eo extus puni-

ceo. Boerh. Ind. Alt. i. p. x. 100.

3. Arctotis {Afpera) flofculis radiantibus fertilibus,

foliis pinnato-linuatis villofis laciniis oblongis denta-

tis. Lin. Sp. 1307. ArElotis whofe rays of the flower are

fertile and woolly•^withfinuated, oblong, indented leaves.^.A-
nemonolpermos Afra, folio Jacobsese tenuiter laciniato

flore aurantio pulcherrimo. Boerh. Ind. Alt. i. p, 100.

4. Arctotis {Calendula) flofcuUs radiantibus fterilibus

duodenis fubintegris, foliis lyratis nigro denticulatis.

Lin. Sp. 1306. ArSotis whoferays of theflower are fie-

rile and intire, and the leaves are lyre-fhaped and indented.

Anemonofpermos Africana Jacobse^ maritimas foliis

flore fulphureo. Com. Rar. 36. -
'.

5. Arctotis {Plantaginea) flofculis radiantibus fertili-

bus, foliis lanceolato-ovatis nei*vofis decurrentibus am-
plexicaulibus,. Lin, Sp. 1306. Arctotis whofe rays cf
the flower are fertile, and oval, fpear-fhaped, nervous^

running leaves embracing the ftalks, Anemonofpermos
Afra, folio plantaginis, florum radiis intus aureis ex-

: tus puniceis. Boerh. Ind. i. p. 100. '

6. Ap.cTOTis (yfif<^///yj) pedunculis radicalibus, foliis ly-

ratis. Lin. Sp. 1306. ArSlotis whofe foot-ftalks arife
^ from the root, and the leaves are lyre-fhaped, Anemo-
fpermos Africana, folio plantiginis flore fulphureo.

Com. Rar. '2^1^, . ^ ^

'

7. Arctotis foliis pinnato-kciniatis crifpis caule ra-

mofo fruticofo. ArSlotis with winged, jagged, curled

leaves, and a branching florubby flalk. • Anemonofper-
mos Africana. foliis Cardui benedidli florum radiis in-

tus albicantibus. Hort. Amft, 2. 45.

8. Arctotis {Paleacea) flofculis radiantibus fterilibus,

paleis flofculos difci a^quantibus, foliis pinnatis line-

aribus. Amoen. Acad. 6: Afr. 84. ArBolis whofe rays

of theflower are barren, the fcales of the flowers in the

dijk equal, and linear winged leaves. After foliis inte-

gris anguftis, flore magno lutco., Burm. Afr. 176.

Thefe plants are natives of the countiy about the

Cape of Good Hope, from whence they have been

brought to fome curious gardens.

The firft fort here mentioned is an annual plant,

which may be fown upon a warm border of light

earth in the open air, in the iniddle of April, where

they are defigned to remain ; thefe flower in Auguft,

, and if the feafon proves favourable, they will perfed

feeds very well, and the plants ' will grow much
ftronger than thofe raifed upon a hot-bed ; but, as

in cold feafons thefe may fail to perfeft their feeds, k
will be a fecure method to raife fome upon the hot-

bed, whicli never fails to perfeft feeds, ,providcd tliey

are not treated too tenderly. .

The fecond, third, fourth, and feventh forts, grow
to the height of four or five feet, fending forth many
branches i therefore >vlll require to be frequently

pruned, to keep them in tolerable order, cfpecially

the feventh, which fends forth ftrong rambling flioors,

when their roots are not much confined in the poc^,

but more fo when they are duly watered.

. Thefe
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Thefe arc fcklom deflitute of flowers the whole year,

unlefs the winter is fevere, which renders them more

valuable than thofe which flower at one fealbn only ^

for all thofe plants which flower in the winter-feafon,

make a fine variety in the green-houfe ; and wlien the

plants are fet abroad in fummer, tlieir flowers being

at that feafon produced in greater plenty, they add

to the beauty of a garden.

The fhrubby forts are propagated by planting cut-

tino-s in a bed of light frelh earth, in any of the fum-

mer months, obferving to ihade theni from the heat

of tlie fun until they have taken root, as alfo to re-

frefli them often v/ith water ; and in fix weeks after

planting, they will be rooted fufficiently,- at which

time they fhould be tranfplanted into pots filled with

frefli earth, fetting the pots in a fliady place until the

plants are new rooted ; after which time they Ihould

be placed in the open air until the latter end of Ofto-

ber, or later, according as the weather is favourable,

when they mufl be removed into the green-Koufe,

where they fhould be placed as near the window as

pofilble, that they may have a good quantity of free

air at all times, when the weather is mild ; nor Ihould

they be over-hung by other plants, which would cc-

cafion them to take a mouldinefs, and rot ; they mufl

alfo be frequently refreflied with v/ater, giving it

them plentifully in mild weather, otherwife their

leaves and branches will hang and wither •, in fufn-

mer they can fcarce have too much water given them.

They v/ill alfo require to be fliifted into other pots

two or three times at leaft every fummer, and the

pots fnould be frequently removed, to prevent the

plants from ftriking their roots through the holes of

the pots into the ground, which they are very apt to

do, then they will fhoot very vigoroufly ; but when
thefe roots are torn off, by removing the pots, the

plants are often killed. ^

All thefe plants fhould be frequently renewed by
cuttings, becaufe the old plants are fubjedl to decay

in winter ; therefore if young plants are not annually

raifed, the fpecies may foon belofl.
,

/' -

If the green-houfe in which thefe plants are placed

in winter is fubjeft to damps, it will be very difficult

to preferve fome of the forts ; for when the windows
are kept clofe, the tender parts of their fhoots are

very fubjeft to a mouldinefs, which will foon caufe

the plants to decay, if it is not conftantly cleaned off,

and free air admitted to dry off the damps. ..

ARCUATION [from arctio^ LaL to bend or bow
like an arch ;] the method of raifing trees by layers.

-

The firft thing that is to be done, is, to procure

ftrong mother plants, which are ufually called ftools.

It is no matter whether the trees be crooked, or othcr-

therwife deformed. They are to be planted in a bor-

der fix feet wide, and in a flrait line fix feet afunder.

The border muft be well trenched, or dug, and clear-

ed from all roots, clods, ftones, or any other ob-

ftruftions. Thefe trunks or flools being planted in

this trench, will throw out a great many fhoots ac-

cording to their flrength, which may be Taid about

the Michaelmas following : in order to this, the

ground round each flool fhould be carefully" dug,

breaking the clods and picking out the flones as be-

fore. Then the fhoots fhould be bent down "in

arches, and put into the ground about three inches

deep -5 and to keep them in this fituation, each fliould

have a forked ftick drove into the ground over the

part of the flioot immerfed, turning the extremity of

each fhoot upward.

When the branches are thus laid round the flool, and

pegged fafl down, the branches, or fhoots, will be

Covered all over, except the very top. ' Some per-

fons give the branches a twifl, in order to make them
take root the fooner. Others flit fuch of the ilioots

as are not apt to take root without, in the fanie mln-
ner as is praftifed in laying of Carnations, which' is

generally a fure way ; and if they are afterward mulch-

ed, it will be of ufe to keep out the frofl in v/ihtdr,

and alfo to keep the ground moifl the following fprihg

and fu aimer.

''

b' «

G
- About the end of September following they iv.iiy he
opened and examined, to fee if they have talccn root
or not, which it is very probable they will have done

;

but if not, they mufl; be let alone, to lie till the next
autumn, when they are to be taken up, and planted
in tlie nurfery.

Tiiis may be done to the Dutch, Witch, and En<^-
lifh Elms

; the Abele, Lime, Alder, Platanus, aiTd
many forts of evergreen trees and flowering fiirubs.AREA is the internal capacity or content of any given
boundary or limits, of what figure or fliape Ibevcr
it be.

ARGEMONE[fo called from ''Apyry.oc, a difeafe m
the eye," which this plant is faid to cure ; it is alio

called the Infernal Fig, becaufe the capfule pretty
much refembles a Fig, and from its afperity,] Prickly

'

Poppy.
The CHARACTEks are,

,

Jlozver hath a three-leaved empalement, z^hkh falls

off', it hath Jive roundifi petals^ 'which fpread

fit.

an ovalfive-cornered germen^ crowned by a large obtttft

JligfHa^ which is permanenty divided into five parts^ at-

offiamina^ cr

fuynmits ; the germen afterwar

feed-veffely having
fi'

filled with fmall feeds

Ci^i/lS

This genus of plants is ranged in Linnaeus's thir-

teenth clafs, entitled Polyandria Monogynia, the

flowers having many flamina and one germen.
We

(Mi
fpinofis. ^Lin. Sp. 727.

five valves^ dnd the leavi

whofe capfule

Papaver fpinofum, C. B. P. 171,.
^

This is an Annual plant, which is very common In

mofl parts of the Wefl-Indies, and is, by the Spani-

ards, called Fico del Inferno, oir the Devil's Fig-,

there 'is no" great beiiuty 61* ufe i'rl this plant that I

know of, but whoevef hath a niihd lo cultivate it,

..fhould fow it on a bed of light earth, in the fpring,

where it js to remain ; and if it comes up too thick,

the plants mufl be thinned to four inches diftance,

where, when once it has fhed its feed, there will riot

want a fupply of plants for feVdra! years afier. I

have been informed that gumbougd is made from the

juice of this plant, but how tme I cannot take upon
nae to, determine. .

'

"

;

i ARGIL [Argilla^ Lat. a fort of white earth like' chalk,

; but more brittle,] Potters Clay. ::.

A R I A T H E O P H R A S T I. See Crat^gus
'

r

I

«« . '•*

M. See Arum. - s

.A R I S TA,' of corn, is that fharp-pointed needle that

!

ftand

the beard orav^n of corn.
-' 1 1

^
A R I S T O L O C H I A, {;A^iroXc^cc from ^^..r©-, befl,

and Xo^^iSi, Child Birth, becaufe fuppofed to be of lb-

reign ufe on that occafion.l Birthwort.

The Characters are, \ '" '"
^

: The flower hath no empalement'\ it is of one leaL which
- is tinemal\ the bafe is fwelling and globular^ ^ afterward

brim. re the lower tart is flretched

Jlaniina^ but there are fix ft

of the fiig

fpreads
'0 a tongue

fits under the fewer, fupporting a concave globular fiig-

ma^' divided into fitx parts
\

' the mermen afterward turn.

to a large feed-vejfel, differing in form^ which opens /;

fix cells, which are filled %viih feeds^ for the mofi par.

effed
. ^ - • \ ^' ,j^

fifth

Linnaeus's twentieth clafsj» entitled Gynandria Hexah-
dria, the flowers being; male arid female in the fame
fpecies, having no llamiha or'pomtal, and fix fum-
mits, which reft on the receptacle.

>«y. ^.
. (

I.

The Species are,

Aristolochia {Rotunda)' foliis cordatis, fublefTili-

bus obtufis, caule infirmo, florlbus folitariis, Lin.
1 ^

Sp. Plant. 962. Birthwort with

leaves growing' clofe^ a weakfalii, andfit vol



•
*

A R
fingh. Ariftolochia rotunda flore ex purpura nigro.

C. B. P. 307. .

2. Aristolochia {Longa) foliis cordatis petiolatis inte-

gerrimis obtufiulculis, caule infirmo floribus Iblita-

riis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 962. Birthwort ^joitb enllre^ heart-

Jljdped^ hlunt leaves^ having foot-Jlalks /
^fozvers gro^xing fingly. Anitolochia longa vera.

C. B. P. 307.

3, Aristolochia {Clematitis) foIiis cordatis caule ere£lo

floribus axillaribus confertis. Hort. Uplal. 279, Birth-

ivort ivith heart-Jlmpcd leaves^ an upright ftalk^ and

. flowers gro-iving in dufiers from the fuie. Arillolochia

clematitis ^rcdta. C. B. P. 307.

Aristolochia {Pifiolochia) foliis cordatis, crenula-

tis petiolatis, floribus folitariis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 962.

heart'Jhaped indented leaves^ having ft

4

flalks^ and flowers growing/-

chia difta. C. B. P. 307.

Ariftolochia piftolo-

5 Aristolochia {Scmpervirejis) foliis cordato-oblongis

vindatis, caule infirmo, floribus folitariis, Lin. Sp.

Plant. 961. Birthzvort with oblongs heart-fljaped^ waved

leaves^ a weak ftalk^ andflowers growing fingly. Arif-

tol6chia piftolochia difta Cretica foliis fmilacis fem-

pervirens. H. L.

6. Aristolochia {Serpentaria) foliis cordato-oblongis

plants, caulibus infirmis flexuofis, teretibus floribus

folitariis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 961. Birthwort with plain^

'ngfi

-fl^aped^ flexible^ weak ftalks^ andfli

7

taria Virginiana. Pluk. Aim. ^6, Virginia Snakeroot.

Aristolochia {Arborefcens) foliis cordato-lanceolatis

caule eredto fruticofo. Lin. Sp. Plant. 960. Birthwort

with fpear-Jhaped leaves in form of a hearty and an up-

right fhrubby flalh Arifliolochia polyrrhizos auricu-

latis foliis Virginiana. Pluk. Aim. 50. ......

8. Aristolochia {Indica) foliis cordato-oblongis caule

volubili pedunculis multifloris. Flor. Zeyl. 323.

Birthwort with oblong heart-fhaped leaves^ a twining

ftalk^ and many flowers upon each foot-ftalL Ariftolo-

chia fcandens odoratiflima floris iabello purpureo fe-

mine cordato. Sloan. Cat. Jam. So, Contrayerva of

Jamaica. .
' >

'

. . -

9. Aristolochia (Hirta) foliis cordatis obtufiufculis

hirtis floribus folitariis pendulis recurvatis fubtrunca-

tis. Lin. Sp. 1365. Hairy Birthwort with obtufe heart-

fljaped leaves^ and hanging recurvedflowers growing fin-

gly^ formed like a lip. Ariftolochia longa fubhirfuta

folio oblongo flore maximo. Tourn. Cor. 8. . ,

10. Aristolochia {Scandens) foliis cordatis petiolis lon-

giflimis,' caiile fcandente, floribus terminalibus pe-

dunculis longifllmis'. Birthwort with a climbing ftalky

heart-fhaped leaves with very long foot-ftalks^ andflowers

growing at the end of the branches upon -very longfoot-

ftaiks. .'"'::^:r ^^ ;^ '^,. -

11. Aristolochia {Conferta) foliis cordatis petiolatis,

caule fcandente, floribus axillaribus confertis. Birth-

wort with heart-fhaped leaves^ a climbing ftalkj andflow-
ers growing in clufters from the wings of the ftalL

12. Aristolochia (i2^f«j) foliis lanceolatis fefiilibus

fubhirfutis, caule erefto floribus folitariis longifllmis.

Birthwort with fpear-fhaped hairy leaves growing clofe

to the branches, an upright, ftalk, and very long flowers

growing fingly, Ariftolochia erefta flore atro purpu-

reo foliis anguftis radice repente. Houft. MSS.
.,

-

13. Aristolochia (AfoxZ/w^?) foliis oblongo-ovatis ob-

tufis intep-errlmis, caule fcandente floribus terminali-

bus. fruiiibus hexanf2;ularibus maximis.' Birthwort

ftalk

flowers growing at the ends of the branches^ and very large

'

fruit with fix angles. *
' ;..'..,-

. The firft and fecond forts grow naturally m the Ibuth

'of France, in Spaing and Italy, from whence their

roots are broug-ht for medicinal ufe. The roots of
^ the firft'fort are roundifliV and grow to the fize of

fmall Turneps, In {hape and colour like the roots of

the common Cyclamen ; the' roots of which arcfre-

• qiiently fold in the markets for thofe of the round
" Birthwort, which at firft may have been occafioned by
. the fuppofcd virtues of^the* foots of the Cyclamen.

This lends outthrcQ or four wcal> trailing branches,

2 - :

-

A
which lie on the ground where they are not fupported,

and extend to the length of two feet ; the leaves are

heart-fl:iaped, and rounded at their extremity •, thefe

are placed alternately on the ftalks, and clofe to th

foot-ftalks of the leaves, the flowers come out fmgly,
,

at every leaf, toward the upper part of the ftalk.

They are of a purplifli black colour, and fliaped lilce

thofe of the other forts, and are frequently fucceedcd

by feed-veflils, having fix cells, which are full

of flat feeds. The flowers appear in June and July,

and the feeds ripen in autumn.
The fecond fort hath long tap roots, fliaped like thofe

of Carrots •, thefe fend out weak trailing brandies,

which extend little more than a foot ; the leaves of

this fort are paler, and have longer foot-ftalks than

the firft, placed alternately, and the flowers come out

from the wings of the leaves like the other, whicii

are not fo long, and are of a pale purple colour •: they

are fometimes fucceeded by oblong feed-velfels, hav-

ing fix cells filled with comprefled feeds. The ftalks

of both thefe forts decay in the autumn, and new
ones are produced in the fpring.

They are both propagated by feeds, which fliould be
fown in the autumn, in pots filled with light earth,

and placed under a frame, to be fcreened from the

froft ; but the glafl^es fliould be taken ofi^ at all times

when the weather is mild. If thefe pots are put into

a gentle hot-bed in March, it will bring up the plants

much fooner than they otheiwife would rife. As the

feafon advances, the plants fliould be inured by de-

grees to bear the open air : when the pots are taken

out of the bed, they muft be placed where they may
enjoy the morning fun, but fcreened from it in the

heat of the day. Gentle refreftiings of water muft
be in dry weather given to the plants during the

fummer, but in the autumn, when their ftalks begin

to decay, they muft have little wet. In the winter

the pots muft be fheltered as before ; and in March,
before the roots begin to flioot, they fliould be tranf-

planted into feparate fmall pots filled with light earth,

and fet under the frame, where they fliould remain

till fpring ; then they may be removed into the open
air, and treated in the fame manner as in the former

fummer, and ftieltered alfo the foUowincr winter.

The next fpring they may be turned out of the pots,

and planted in a warm border, whiere, during the

fummer, they will require no other care but to keep
them clean from weeds ; and in the autumn when

^
their ftalks are decayed, if the border is covered with

old tanners bark to keep out the froft, the roots will

be fequred ; but where this care is not taken, the

roots, are frequently killed by froft. With this ma-
nagement the roots will thrive much better than thofe

. which are kept in pots, and continue longer; and
when they are three years old, they will flower and
-produce plenty of feeds, whereas thofe in pots feldom

perfecl their feeds in England.
, .

j

When the feeds of thefe plants are fown m the fpring,

the plants will not appear till the fpring following ; fo

that a whole feafon is loft, and many times they fail,

therefore it fliould always be fown in the autumn.

The third fort grows naturally in France, Spain, Italy,

and Hungary, but is preferved in fome of the Englifli

gardens, becaufe it is fometimes ufed in medicine.

This is a terrible plant for creeping at the root; fo

that if once it has taken in a g-arden, it will be difii-

cult to extirpate again, and will over-run whatever

plants grow near it ^ therefore it fliould be planted in

fome abjedl part of the garden ]^y itfelf, for it will

thrive in almoft any foil or fituation.

The fourth fort grows wild in Spain, Italy, and the

fouth of France ; but in England it is preferved, for

variety, in bptanic gardens. The plants of this fort

muft be planted in pots filled with light rich earth,'

and flickered from fevere cold in winter, otherwifc

they will not live ; but they fliould have as much ixt^

air as pofilble in mild weather. This produces flowers

every year, but never perfefts its feeds in this

country.

The
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The fifth fort grows naturally in Crete. The root of

this is perennial, and fends out nVany trailing branches,

which extend one foot and a half in length, garnifhed

with oblong heart-fhapcd leaves, which are v/aved

on their edges, and are evergreen. The flowers come

out fingly from the wings of the leaves, which are

of a dark purple colour, in fliape like the others, but

the plants never produce feeds in England, fo is pro-

pagated by parting of the roots : this is too tender to

thrive in the open air in winter ; the plants are pre-

ferved in pots, and placed under a common frame in

winter, where they Ihould have as much free air as

poflible in mild v/eather, but fcreened from hard froflj

in mild winters I have had this plant live abroad in a

v/arm border, but in hard v/inters ,it will be deftroyedj

therefore one or two plants Ihould be flickered to

preferve the fpecies.

The fixth fort is the Snakeroot, which is greatly ufed

in medicine : thefe roots are brought from Virginia

and Carolina, v/here there are two fpecies of this

plant, but this fort is the beft for ufe. There are

fome of thefe preferved in the gardens of thofe who
are curious in collefting rare plants, but as they are

fometimes killed by froil in winter, fo they are not

very common in the Englifh gardens. This is pro-

pagated by feeds, which fliould be fown in the au-

tumn, in fmall pots filled v/ith light fandy earth, and

placed under a common frame in winter, and after-

ward treated in the lame manner as hath been di-

refled for the two firft forts, as fhould the plants alfoj

with which management they will produce their flow-

ers, and perfeft their feeds every year.

The feventh fort grows naturally in North America,

and is by fome called Snakeroot, but is not near fo

ftrong as the former ; the branches of this grow ereft,

and are perennial, whereas thofe of the other fort de-

cay to the root every winter : this rifes about two

feet high •, the branches are not very woody, but are

ftrong -enough to fupport themfelves ; the leaves are

oblong and heart-fliaped ^ the flowers come out fmgly

at the wings of the leaves. This will live abroad in

warm borders, with a little protection in hard frolls.

It is generally kept in pots, and flieltered in winter
;

but thofe which are planted in the full ground w^ill

thrive much better, provided they are fcreened from

hard frofts.

J

are oblong and fmooth.

is called Contrayerva -, the roots are there ufed as fuch :

this hath long trailing branches, which climb upon
the neighbouring plants, and rife to a confiderable

height j the leaves are placed alternately, and are of

the long heart-fliaped kind ; the flowers are produced

in fmall clufcers toward the upper part of the flialks,

which are of a dark purple colour ^ the feed-veflils

This is tender, and in win-

ter fliould have very little wet, therefore mull be con-

ftantly kept in the ftove, otherwife it will not live in

England.

The ninth fort was difcovered by Dr. Tournefort in

the Levant. This hath fome refemblance to the fe-

cond fort, but the leaves are hairy, and not fo deeply

eared at the bottom ; the flov/ers are alfo much larger.

This may be propagated by feeds, in the fame man-
ner as hath been direfted for the firlt and fecond

forts, and the plants treated fo, will thrive very well

in England.

Tlie tenth fort fends out climbing ftalks, which fup-

port themfelves by failening to the neighbouring

trees, and thereby rife to a very great height ; the

leaves are very broad and lieart-fliaped, having feve-

ral longitudinal veins ; the flowers grow in loofe

bunches at the extremdty of the branches, each hav-

ing a long foot-flalk : this is tender, fo muft be kept

in a ilove, and treated as other exotic plants. It

grows naturally about Tolu in New Spain, where it

was difcovered by the late Mr. Robert Millar, who
fent the feeds to England.
The eleventh fort was difcovered by the fame gen-

tleman at Cairipeachy in New Spain, from whence he

fent the feeds : this fort feldom climbs above three

or four feet high ; the leaves are fliort and heart-Jliap'-

ed, in fome meafure li]:e thofe of the firil- the flovr-

ers come out in fmall cluilers from the v/ings of the
leaves, and are of a dark purple Colour.

The tv.'elfth fort was diicovered at Ea Vera Cruz in
New Spain, by the late Dr. Houflon, who lent die-

feeds to b'urope : this rifes v/ith an upright llalk, to
the height of three feet ; the leaves are Jono;, nar-
row, hairy, and grow dole to the branches, having
fcarce any foot-ilalk ; the flowers come out fino;ly

from the wings of the' leaves, which are near four
inches long, of a dark purple colour, and growereft

;

thefe are fucceeded by flcnder veflrls, about one inch
long, which open into fix cells, filled with fiat heart-

fliaped feeds. This fort requires a warm ftove to
preferve it in this country.

Mr
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England; this hath ftrong climbing ftalks, byv/hich
it mounts up to the top of the talleft trees ; the leaves

of this are four inches long and two broad, of an oval

fliape, rounded at their ends," and are nearly as thick

as thofe of the common Laurel ; the flowers come
out in loofe cluftcrs at the ends of the flioots, each
ftanding on a very long foot-ftalk ; the feed-veflels

are four inches long, and as much in circumference,

having fix longitudinal ribs, which make fo m.any an-

gles, being very prominent *, they "open into fix cells,

which are filled with heart-fnaped leaves.

All thefe forts, which are natives of the warm parts

of America, are too tender to thrive in the open air in

this country, therefore require a ftove to preferve

them. They are propagated by feeds, which muft be
procured from the countries where the grow naturally,

for they do not produce any here. As the feeds are

a confiderable time in their paflTage, they fliould be
brought over in their pods i for many of the forts have
very thin light feeds, which are foon dried in a hot
country, w|ien they are out of their covers, which
will prevent their growing. So foon as the feeds ar-

rive, they fliould be fown in fmall pots filled with
light earth i and if this happens in the autumn, or

, winter, the pots fliould be plunged into the tan in

tlie bark-ftove, between fome of the pots with large

plants, which will fcreen them from the fun ; for as

thefe plants delight in fliade, fo, by thus placing of

the pots, the earth will not dry very faft, which will

be of great advantage to the feeds, which fliould not

be too often Vv^atered. Here the pots may remain till

March, at which time they fliould be removed, and
plunged into a hot-bed, under frames, where, if the

feeds are good, the plants will appear in May; but
if the feeds arrive in fpring or fummer, they muft be
immediately fown in fmall pots, and plunged into a

moderate hot-bed, obferving to fliade them conftantly

in the heat of the day •, but the feeds fown at this fea-

fon feldom grow the fame year ; therefore if the plants

do not appear, the pots Ihould be plunged in the tan-

bed of the ftove in autumn, and in the fpring follow-

ing, treated as before direfted, which will bring up
the plants. When thefe are ftrong enoi _
plant, they fliould be each put into a feparate fmall

pot, and plunged into the tan-bed in the ftove, and

treated as other tender plants from the fame coun-

tries.

A RM E N I A C A, the Apricot.

The Characters are,

^he empale;nent cf the fiovjer is bell-Jljaped^ cut Into jive

hlant jegritents at the top \ theflower is compcfed of five

large rotaidiflj petals which fpread cpen^ whofe hafe are

infertcd in the empale?nc?2t \ in the center is placed a round

germen^ fyppcrting a flcnder fl^yle^ crowned by a round

fligma^y this is attended by upward of twenty awl-flaapcd

ftarninay which are crowned by ficrt double fummits. The

germen afterward becomes a roundiflj pulpy fruity having

a longiludhialfurrow incloflng a roundiflo nut^ which is a

little comprefjed on ihefltdes.

Dr. Linn^us has joined the Armeniaca, Cerafus, Lau-

rocerafus, and Padus, to his genus of Prunus, making

them only fo many fpecies of the fame genus, and

X ranges
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l"anges it in his twelfth clafs of plants, entitled Icofan-

driii Monogyniai the flowers of this clafs have from

twenty to thirty ftamina fallened to the empalement,

and a fingle ftyle.

The joining of fo many plants under the fame genus,

as Linna:u3 has done, renders it much more diffi-

culc to afcertain tlieir fpec'.fic difference, than when

they arc ranged under different genera •, and although

moil of them do agree in thofe parts from whence the

charaders according to his fyllern are taken, yet if

their fruits may be allowed as one of the charafteriftic

notes (which furely ought not to be totally omitted)

there will be reafon for feparating fome of them,

efpccially when we confider the boundary which na-

ture has let between them •, for it is well known that

all fruits which are of tlie lame genus, may be grafted

or budded upon each other ; but thofe of different

genera \viil not take upon each other, nor will any

two plants of different genera impregnate each other.

Now the Cherry^and Plum cannot by any art be made
ro take when grafted or budded upon Itocks of the

other kindi nor will the Apricot take upon the Cherry,

the Laurel, or Padus; but it will grow upon the

Plum to which it is nearly allied, therefore thcfe may
be joined together according to the ftricl rules of bo-

tany : yet in a work of this kind, defigned for the

inffru(5lion of the practical gardener, were thefe fruits

to be included under the jame appellation. It would

"rather confound than inftrud, thofe who had not ap-

plied thcmfelves to the ftudy of botany : therefore I

fhaii continue this genus under its former title, and

Ihall enumerate all the varieties of this fruit which

are at prefent cultivated in thcEnghfli gardens, rang-

ing them according to th.e orders of their ripening.

For although moft, if not all thofe which are by the

gardeners called different ibrts, may have been pro-

duced by culture, fo fhould be deemed as one ipecies;

yet as th.e differences may be continued for ever, by

the method in which they are propagated, fo it would

be unpardonable in a book of gardening to omit

them.

/

The fpcciftc title given by Linnasus to the Apricot is,

Prunus floribus fubfeffilibus fohis fubcordatis. Sp.

Plant. 474. i. c. Plu7n 'whofe floivers want foot-ftalks^

and heart-Jloaped leavt'S.

The Varif^ties are,

1. The Mafculine Apricot.

2. Th.e Orange Apricot.

3. The Algicr Apricot.

4. The Roman Apricot.

5. The Turkey Apricot.

6. The Breda Apricot,

7. The Bruffels Apricot.

The iVIafculine is the firit ripe of all the Apricots •, it

is a fmall roundifh fi'uit, of a red colour tov/ards tlae

fun y as it ripens, the colour fades to a greenifli yellow

on the other fide. It is chiefly preferved for being the

lirfl: ripe, and there is a quicknefs In the flavour of

the fruit when it is not too ripe, which renders it agree-

able ; the tree is very apt to be covered with flowers,

but as tlicy come -out early in the fpring, they are

frequently deftroyed by the cold, unlefs the trees arc

covered to protecl them.

1'ht Orange is the next ripe Apricot; this fruit is

much larger than the former, and as it ripens changes

to a deep yellow colour. The flefli of tliis is dry and

not high flavoured, it is betfer for tarts than for the

table.

The Alnner is the next in feafon ; this is of an oval

fliape, a little compreffed on the fides ; it turns to a

pale yellow, oi* fl:ra\v-colour, when rlpcj the flcfli is

high flavoured, and very full of juice.

The Roman is the next ripe Apricot ; this is a larger

fruit than the fornier, and not compreffed fo much
on tlie fides; the colour is deeper, and the flefli is not

fo moift as the former.

'i'he Turkey Apricot is yet larger than either of the

former, and of a globular figure ; the fruit turns to

a deeper colour tlian the former; the S^Kifw is firmer,

and drier than thofe of the tvro former.

M
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The Brc(Ja Apricot '(as it is called from its beincr

brought from thence into England) was originally

brought from Africa: this is a large roundifli fruit,

changing to a deep yellov/ when ripe ; the flefli is fofr,

full of juice, and of a deep Orange colour within fidej

the Hone is rounder and larger than any of the other

forts : this is the befc Apricot we have, and when
ripened on a fl:andard, is preferable to all other

kinds.

The Bruffels is the latefl: ripe of all the Apricots, fjr

when it is planted againft a wall, it is generally the

beginning of Auguft before it is ripe, unlefs wlicn it

is planted to a full fouth afpect; which is what ihiould

not be praftifed, becaufe the fruit is never v/ell tafted

which grows in a v/arm expofure. This fruit is of a

middhng fize, rather incUning to an oval figure; red

on the fide next the fun, with many dark ipots, and
of a greenifli yellow on the other fide ; tlie flefli is

firm, and of a \wj\\ flavour; the fruit often cracks

before it is ripe. This is commonly preferred to the

former fort by moft people, but when the other is

planted as a ftandard, the fruit is fuller ofjuice, and

cf a richer flavour than this.

Moft people train thcfe trees up to flcms of fix or

feven feet high, or bud them upon ftocks of that

height ; but this is a praftice I would not recommend
to the public, becaufe the higher the heads of thefe

trees are, the more they are expofed to the cutting

winds in the fpring, which too frequently dcftroy the

bloffoms; and the fruit is alfo more liable to be blown
down in funimer, efpctially it there flaould happen
to be much wind at the time when the fruit is ripe \

which by falling from a great height, will be bruifed

and fpoiled ; therefore I prefer half ftandards, of
about two and a half,* or three feet in the ftem, to

thofe which are much taller; or to plant them as

dwarfs againft an efpalier, where, if they are flcilfully

managed, they will produce a large quantity of good
fruit ; and the trees in efpalier may be more conve-

niently covered in the fpring, when the feafon proves

bad, whereby there will be a greater certainty of fruit

every year.

Thefe fruits are all propagated by budding them on
Plum-ftocks, and will readily take upon almoft any

fort of Plum, provided the flock be free and thriving

(except the Bruffels kind, which is ufually budded on
a fort of ftock, ccmmorly called the St. Julian,

which better futts this tree, as being generally planted

for ftandards, than any other fort of Plum will.) The
manner of raifing the ftocks, and budding thefe trees,

fliall be treated of under their particular articles, to

which I refer the reader, and fliall proceed to their

planting and management.

Thefe trees are all (except the two laft forts) planted

againft walls, and flioukl have an eaft or weft afpeft

;

for if they are planted full fouth, the great heat caufes

tliem to be meaUy before they are eatable.

The borders near thefe walls fliould be fix or eight feet

wide, at leaft, and if it vv*ere more, the better; but T

would never advife the making of them fo deep as is

the general cuft.om, for if th^e earth be two feet deep,

or two and a half at moft", it is enough.

If fhe ground Is a wet cold loam or clay, tlie borders

fliould be raifed as much above the level of the fur-

face as it will admit, laying fome ftones or rubbifli

in the bottom, to prevent the roots from running

downwards ; but if you plant upon a chalk or gravel,

it wfll be better to raifc the borders above either to a

proper thicknefs, with good loamy earth, than to fink

the borders by removing the chalk or gravel ; for al-

though thefe are removed the whole breadth of the

border, v/hich we may allov/ to be eight feet, and

this trench filled w^ith (:i;ood earth, vet the roots of the

trees will in a few years extend this length, and tlien

meeting with the chalk or gravel, they will re-

ceive a check whereby th.eir leaves will fall off

early in the feafon, and the truit will be fmall, dry,

and ill-flavoured, and the flioots of tlie trees will be

weak,- But where the border,'^ are raifed upon either

to their full liciglit, the roat> v/111 not ftrike down
into
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hiLO the gravel or chalk, but rather extend themfelves

near the I'arface, where they will meet v/kh better

foil : a!Kl as the trees are of lonp; duration, and old

tree^ bchig not only more fruitful than young, but

the fruk is alfo better flavoured, therefore the pro-

viding^- fur their continuance is abfolutely necelfary.

The loil I would in general advife to be ufed for thefe,

and all other forts of fruit-trees, isfreili untried earth,

from a pafture ground, taken about ten inches deep,

with the turf, and laid to rot and mellow at leait

tv/'clve months before it is ufed, mixing a little rotten

dung with it-, this niuft be often turned, to fweeten

and imbibe the nitrous particles of the air.

When the former foil of the border is taken away,

this frefii earth fhould be carried in the place ; and if

the borders are filled with it two months before the

trees are planted, the ground will be better fetded,

and not (o liable to Hnk after tlie trees are planted

:

in filling of the borders, the ground fhould be raifed

four or five inches above the level they are defigned,

to allow for the fettling.

The borders being thus prepared, iViZkt choice of

fucli trees as are but of one year's growth from bud-

ding-, and if the foil is dry, or of a middling temper,

October is tlie bed fealbn for planting, efpecially

havinn; at that time a o;rcater choice of trees from

the nurferics, before they have been picked and drawn

over by other people. The manner of preparing thele

trees for planting being the flime in common with

other fruit trees, I fhall refer the reader to the article

of Peaches, v/here he will find it largely treated of.

At the time of planting no part of the head of the

trees fiiould be cut off, unlefs there are any ftron^i

foreright flioots which will not come to the wall,

which may be taken quite away.

The trees being thus prepared, you mull mark out

the diftances they are to ftand, v/hich in a good ftrong

foil, or acrainil a low wall^ fhould be twenty feet or

mOiC
',
but in a moderate one, eighteen feet is a good

reafonable diftance ; then make a hole where each tree

is to fcand, and place its ftem about four inches from

the wall, inclining the head thereto ; and after having

fixed the tree in the ground, nail the branches to the

v/all, to prevent their fliaking, and cover the furface

of the around round the root with rotten dune;, to

keep out the froft: in this Hate let it remain till the

end of February or the beginning of March, when if

tlie weadier is good, you muftunnail the branclxes of

your trees, fo as not to difturb their roots -, and, being

provided with a iharp knife, put your foot clofe to

the fbem of the tree ; and having placed your left-

hand to the bottom of the tree, to prevent its being

difturbed, with your right-hand cut off the head

of the tree, if it has but one ftem, or where it may
have two or more fiioots, each of them mud be

Iliortened, to about four or five eyes above the bud,

fo that the fioping fide may be toward the wall.

In the fpring, if the v/cather proves dry, it will be

neceffiiry to o-ive the trees a g-entle refrefliing: with

water j in the doing of which, if they watered with

a rofe to the watering-pot all over their heads, it

v/ill greatly help them. •, and alfo lay fome turf, in tlie

m.anner directed .for Apples, or fom.e other mulch,

round their roots, to prevent their drying during the

fummer feafon ; and in the fpring, as new branches

are produced, obferve to nail them to the wall in a

horizontal pofition ; and fuch flioots as are produced

fore-riglit, muil be entirely difplaced. This muft be

repeated as often as is necefiliry, to prevent thxir

hanging from the wall, but by no mxans ftop any of
the flioots in fummer.
At Michaelmas, when the trees have done growing,

their branches fnould be unnailed, andfhorten them
in proportion to their ftrength; a vigorous branch

may be left ei^ht or nine inches loner, but a weak one

iliould not be left above five or fix. I fuppofe many
])errons will wonJer at this diredion, efpecially having

allowed fuch a diicancebctween thetrees, as believing,

by tliis n}an:ic/emcnt, tlic wall will never be filled;

but \w\ rcafun for it is, that I Nvould have no part of
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the wall left unfurnifiied with bearing wood; 'which
muH: cbnfequently be the cafe, if the branches are
left to a greater length at firft ; for it feldom happens,
that more buds than two or three upon eacli branch
Ihoot ; and thefe are, for the mofl part, fuch as are
at or near the extreme part of the la(t year's v/ood -, {o
that all the lower part of the ftiocts become naked, nor
will tliey ever after produce fhoots; and this is the
reafon, we fee fo many trees vvdiich have their bearing;

wood fituated only in the cxtrem.e part of the tree.

When you have Iliortened the flioots, be fure to nail

them as horizontally as pofiible, for upon this it is

that the future good of the tree chiefly depends.

The fecond fummer obferve, as in the firft, to dif-

place all fore-right flioots as they are produced, nail-

ing in the other clofe to the wall horizontally, fo that

the middle of the tree may be kept open j and never
fliorten any of the flioots in fummer, unlefs to furnifla

brandies to fill vacant places on the v/all ; and never
do this later than the end of Apri-!, for reafons here-

after given in die article of Peaches. At Michaelmas
fliorten thefe flioots, as was dire6ted for the firft year>

the ftrong ones may be left nine or ten inches, and
the weak ones fix or feven at mofl-..

The following year's management will be nearly tiic

fame Vv'ith this, but only obferve, that Apricots pro-

duce their bloflbm buds, not only upon thelaft year's

wood, but alfo upon the curfons, or fpurs, vv^liich are

produced from the two years wood ; a great care

Ihould therefore be had in the fummer management,
not to hurt X)X difplace thefe : obferve alfo to fliorten

the branches at the winter prvining, fo as to furnifli

frefli wood in every part of the tree ; and be fure to

cut out entirely all luxuriant branches, or difplace
' them as foon as they are produced ; which, if left to

grow, would exhauft- thenourifliment from the bearing

branches, which in my opinion, cannot be too ftrong^

provided they are kindly \ for the more vigorous the

tree is, the more likely it is to refift the injuries of
the weather: tliou2;h we often fee trees brouo^ht to

fo weak a condition, as to be able only faintly to

blow their bloflToms, and then moft of the bearing

branches have died ; which has given occafion to the

owner to imagine it was the efi"edt of a blight, vviien,

in reality, it was only for want of riglit management.
And, I am fully perfuaded, half die blights we hear

complained of, proceed from nothing eife but this.

Thefe few rules, well executed, together with a lit-

tle obfervation and care, will be fufHcient, therefore

to pretend to prefcribe particular directions for all the

different accidents, or manner of treating fruits, would
be impoflible-, but I believe the reader will find what
has beenfaid, if duly attended to, willanfwer his de-

fign \ for, without diligent obfervation, there can be
no fuch thing as a flciliul manager, let him have ever

fo many or good inftruftions laid down to him.

The Brufliels and Breda Apricots, being, for the moft
part, planted for ftandards, will require very little

pruning or management •, only obferve 'to take out all

dead wood, or fuch branches as crofs each other;

this niuft be done early in autumn, or in the Ipring,

after the cold weather is paft, that the part may not

canker where the incifion is made.

M See DiANTHus.
ARNICA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 784. Doronicum. Bauh.

Pin. 184. Leopardfl^ane.

The Char^vcters are,

T'he common empakment is fcaly^ andjijortcr than the rays

of the flower. It hath a compound flozver^ the border or

rays being compojed of many female f.Grets^ ^-^jhich fpread

cpen^ cut into three parts at their end ; the dijk^ cr middle^

has 'many hermaphrodite florets^ which are tiihulous^ cut

into three unequal fegraents at the Irim ; thefe have each

five fljort flamina^ crczvned with cblcng fummits. The

female florets have alfo five awl-foaped fiamina^ but no

fummits^ in the hermaphrodite fliorcts thegemnen isfituated

belcw the flower^ fv.pporting a flycnder flcrt flyle^ crowned

ifidfiigma. The germen afterward becomes afi>

gfeed^ crowned with longfender down.

Thk
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This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fetlion of

Linn^eus's eighteenth clals, entitled Syngenefia Puiy-

gamia luperflua, the flower being compofed of licr-

maphrodice and female florets-, and the chief diftinction

of this genus is in the hermaphrodite and female

flowers being of the fame fl^ape, and d)e female having

ftamina.

The Stecies are,

1, Arnica {Montana) folils ovatis integris, caujinis ge-

minis oppoutis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 884. Jrnka with en-

tire vd leaves^ thofe on fhe ftalks growing cppofite by

pahs, Doronicum plantaginis folio alterum. C. B. P.

2. Armica {Scorpioides) foliis alternis ferratis. Plall.

Helvet. 737. Arnica v:itb fatvcd leaves grozving alter-

fuilcly, Doronicum radice dulci. C. B. P. 184.

Aii,NiCA [Crocea) foliis ovalibus ferrato denticulatis,

fubtus tomentofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1246. Arnica with
._

3

cvcd indc}7ted leaves-, 'whcfe underfides are woolly. Dens
leonlsenula? folio. Pet. Muf. 393.
I'lic firft Ibrt grov/s naturally upon the Alps, and alfo

upon many of the mountains in Germany, and other

cold parts of Europe, and is greatly cfteemed by the

Germans for its medicinal qualities, where it is pre-

icribcd by this title of Arnica. It is alfo ranged among
the, medicinal plants in many dilpenfaries, by the title

l^iven to it by Cafpar Bauhin.

The roots ot this plant, w^hen placed in a proper foil

and fituation, greatly increafe, for they fend out tliick

llelhy roots, which fpread very far under the furface-,

ihele put out many oval entire leaves, from betw^een

wliich the flower-fl:ems arife, which grow about a

foot and a half high, having two or three pair ofleaves

growing oppofite upon each, and the top is terminat-

ed by a lingle yellow flov/er, compofed of many flo-

rets, like thofe of Dandelion. Thefe are fuccecded

by oblong feeds, which are crowned with down,
whereby they are difperfed to a confiderable dillance

when ripe. It flowers in April and May, and the

Iceds ripen in September,

I'his plant deUghts in a moifl (hady fituation •, it may
be propagated by parting of the root in autumn,

"w!ici\ the ilalks begin to decay, or by the feeds if

fuwn in autumn, foon after they are ripe, for thofe

fown in the fpring often fail *, but if the feeds are per-

mitted to fcatter, the plants will come up the foUov/ing

^, fo that when one plant is obtained, it will pro-

pagate itfelf fait enough without other care, but to

keep k clean from weeds. .
'

Tiie fcccnd fort grows naturally on the mountains of

Buhernia, as alfo in Siberia, from whence I received

fpri

the feeds. The roots of this fort are much jointed,

and divide into many irregular fleflvy offsets, which

are varloufly contorted ^ from whence many fuper-

fdtious perions Iiave been led to imagine, that the

roots v/ould expel the poifon of fcorpions, and cure

the wounds made by the bite of that animal. It is

a very hardy plant, and is propagated m the lame

mani-er a:; the form.er. .

The tliird fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope,- from whence the feeds have been brought to

]'A;rope. This will not live through the winter in

t'le open air in this country, fo the plants mufl: be

kept in pots, which fliould be placed under a'comm.dn

hot-bed frame in winter, to fcreen it from the frcil,

but fnould enjoy the free air at all times, when the

wt'adier h milch It propagates by roots and feeds

in plenty. Hiis is titled by Dr. Burnian, Gerbera

foliis phinis dentatis fiore purpureo. 'Plant. Afr. 157.

ARTEDIA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 249. We have no

p^nglilh name for this genus.

The Characters are,

It is an umbelliferous plant
-^

the greater umbel is fpread

Gpen, and compcfcd of many fnall ones \ the involucrum of

the large one is compofed of ten oblong leaves^ which ex-

. tend the Ungth of the ttrabsl^ cut at their tips into three

pirrts. "The involucrum of thefmall umbels have but three

narrow leaves^ which arc longer than the umbel \ the rays

of the large umbel are difform^ thofe of the fnail ones in

the difk are raale^ and the rays are hermaphrodite. Jhey
6

have five petals^ which are erC'5I^ becrtfjji^ped^ anJt

turned inward. Thefe have each five fender /lamina,

crowned with rcundifjfummits ; thofe fowers which com-

pofe the rays^ have a fmall germen at bctloni^ fupporti::'?-

tworeflexcdftyks^ crowned by afnigleftigma. 'ihcgermen
afterward becomes aroundifo compreffed fruity wiibnkafy
border^ which fplits into twb^ and contains two oblong

feedsJ with fcaly borders.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftiort

of Linnxus's fifth clafs, entided Pentandria Digyniu,^

from their flowers having five ftamina and tv/o

ll:)'Ies.

. We have but one Species of this plant, viz.

I, Artedia (Squamata) feminibus fquaniatis. Kort;
Cliff. 89. Artedia with fquamous feeds. Thapfia Orien-
talis anethi foho femine eleganter crenaco. Toum.
Cor. 22.

This is a native of the eaff. Rawvolffound it p-rowln^^

upon Mount Libanus ; it is an annual plant, whole
ftalks rife about two feet hidi, fendino- out a few fide

branches, garniflied v/ith narrow compound leaves

refembiing thofe of Dili-, the extremity of the ftalk is

, terminated by a large umbel of v/hite fiovvers, com-
pofed of five unequal petals, thofe on the outfide

being much larger than the other. Thefe are fuc-

ceeded by roundifn compreffed fruit, eacli having two
feeds, whofe borders are fcaly.

This plant decays as foon as the feeds are pcrfcded,

and many times before they are ripe in England; for

unlefs the feeds are fown in autumn, and the ulants

come up before winter, they rarely produce good
, feeds here. The feeds fhould be fov/n on a warm
border where the plants are to remain, for they wlli

not bear tranfplancing. All the care they require is

to keep them clean from weeds, aiid thin the pianrs

to fix or eight inches diflance. They flower in June,
and their feeds ripen the end of Auguft,

ARTEMISIA [;A(lsiJ^i^U, Gr. fo called, according

to fome, from Artemifia, wife of Maufolus, king of
Caria, who brought this plant into ufe, and adopted
it as hers \ whereas, before, it was called Parthenis,

the virgin goddefs being feigned to have given tliat

name to it.] Mugwort.
The Characters are, -

The common empalement is fcaly and rounds as are affoths

fcales. The fiowcr is compofed of hermaphrodite and fe-
male florets^ the border being ranged with the ftmcdty

which have afnail germen at botto?n^fupporting afieudtr

e Oeins: com-

ftyle^ crowned by a bifidftigma, The hermaphrodite
fi.

compofe the dijk^ or middle \ thefe are iubulcus^ cut hiQ
five parts at the brim ; in the center is placed the germe-ry,

with the like fiyle and fligmM .as the femMle^ acccmpanied

by fi've hairy Jiaminaj crozvncd by cylindrical fummitt^

which are indented in five parts. The germen after-

ward becomes a fingle naked feed^ fitting upon a nakel

placenta.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fcfl.:on

of Linnasus's eighteenth clafs, entitled Syngenefia Po-
lygamia fuperilua, the flowers of thei

pofed of female and hermaphrodite florets, wliich are

both fruitful.

The Species are,

1. Artemisia (Fulgaris) foliis pinnatifidis planis iacilis;

fubtus tomentofis, racemis fimplicibus floribus ovatis

. radio quinque floro. Lin. Sp. Plant. 348. MugworS
with plain cut leaves^ ending in many parts^ woolly un-

derneath, with fingle fpikes of ovalflowers^ whofe rays

arc compofed of five florets. Artemifia vulgaris niaior-

C. B.P. 137,

2. Artemisia {Integrifolia) foliis lanceolatis fubtus to-

mentofis integerrimisdentatifqueflorumradiofubquia-

quc floro. Lin. Sp. Plant. 11 89. Mugwo'rt withfprar-

foaped entire leavesy indented on their edges^ whofe ui dr
fides are woolly^ and the rays of the flower compofed offivff

florets. Artemifia foliis planis lanceolato-lineai-ibus

inferioribus fa;pe ex pinnato-dentatis. Flor. Sib. 2,

p. 109.

3. Artemisia {C^rulefcens) foliis caulinis lanceoktis in-

tegris-, radicalibus multifidis, fiofculis fcemineis terriis.

Lin. Sp. 1 1 89. Mugwort whofe leaves on thefldks are
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enure, thofe a

ccj.'.'pofc the "ays cj

multificU ^'>i(^ three female fiofculi

f Abfinthium maritimum

4

lavcn.'uio^ foiio. C. B. P. 139. Lavender-leaved Sea

IFonr:Vj. od.

Artkmisia {Dracunculus) foliis lanccolatls glabris in-

teg;erriniis. Horf. Cliff. 403. Mug Z' fp

fi
enhrc, fmooth leaves. Abrotanum lini folio acri-

ore
&' ociui-aro. Tourn. Inft. 459. Tarragon.

5. Artemisia (Minima) foliis cuneiformibus repandis,

caulc procur^bcntc, floribus axillaribus felTilibus. Lin.

Sp. 1 190. ke-fi

Jlaik^ and fiovjers growing at the wings oftheftalk,

6. Ap^temisia {Abrotanum) foliis ramofiflimis fctaceis,

caulc ere£to fuffruticofo. Flort. Cliff. 403. Arteraifia

ivith very hranching briftly leaves and ajhrubby ere£l Jialk.

Abrotanum mas anguftifolium majus. C. B. P. 136,

7

Southernwood.

Artemisia (//:r/;;z///j) foliis fetaceis pinnatifidis, caule

decunibente fuffruticofo. Mtigivort with briftly wing-

pointed leaves^ and a low Jlrrubby ftalk. Abrotanum

humilecorymbismajoribus aureis. Tourn. Inft. 459.

8. Artemisia {Santonicmi) foliis caulinis linearibus pin-

nato-multifidis, ramis indivifis, fpicis fecundis re-

flexis. Zin. Goctt. 397. Artemifia with linear multijid

leaves on theftalks^ undivided branches^ and fertile reflexed

fpikes. Semen fanftum. Lob. Icon. ys6.

Artemisia {Campeftris) foliis multifidis linearibus,

caulibus procumbcntibus virgatis. Hort. Cliff. 403.

Artemifia with linear multifd leaves^ and trailing fpriggy

Jialks. Abrotanum campeftre. C. B. P. 136. IVild

Southernwood.

JO. Artemisia {Crithmifolia) foliis compofitis divari-

catis linearibus carnofis glabris, caule afcendente pa-

niculato.Lin. Sp. 1 1 86. Artemiftawith eompound^ linear.,

fmooth^ fiefhy leaves^ and a panicled afcending ftalk,

3 1. Artemisia {Maritima) foliis mukipartitis tomen-

tofis, racemis cernuis, flofculis foemineis ternis. Lin.

9

Mu^W07
female

fl^
Abfinthium ferip-

hium Belgicum. C. B. P. 139. See Wormwood.
12, tpeft

fcendentibus hirfutis, floribus globofis cernuis, re-

/
jfcending ftalks

Mug

Abfinthium Alpinum incanum. C. B. P.

139
13. Artemisia (P(3w//V^) foliis mukipartitis fubtus to-

mentofis, floribus fubrotundis nutantibus, recepta-

culo nudo. Hort. Upfal. 257. Artemifia with finely di-

fi

canum.

wolly on their underfide.^
and roundifh nod-

Abfinthium Ponticum tenuifolium in-

P. 138. Pontick IVonnwood,

14. Artemisia {Annua) foliis triplicato-pinnatis utrln-

que glabris, floribus fubglobofis nutantibus, recep-

taculo glabro conico. Hort. Upfal. 257. Artemifia

re finooth onbothfides^

Amm.
globular nodding flowers^ havingft
Abfinthium tanacetifolio odoratiffimum,

Ruth.

;. Artemisia {Abfinthium) foliis compofitis multifidis,

floribus fubglobofis pendulis, receptaculo villofo.

J

•ifii

Abfin-

16. Artemisia {Inodora) foliis compofitis tomentofis,

floribus fubglobofis, receptaculo villofo. Artemifia

with woolly compound leaves^ globular flowers^ and hairy

receptacles, Abfinthium infipidum Abfmthio vulgari

flmile, C. B. P. Infipid JVonnwcod,

17. Artemisia {Arborefcens) foliis o
'''' '"'^

''

linearibus, floribus fubglobofis, caule frutefcente.

Lin. Sp. Artemifu

fttwers^ and a fiorubby ftalk, Abfinthium ar-

borefcens. Lob. Icon. 753. ^ree Wormwood,

18. Artemisia {JEthiopica) foliis linearibus confertis

minimis divifis, caule fruticofo tomentofo. Lin. Sp.

1 1 84. Mugvoort with linear leaves in bunches^ and a

woolly ftyriibby ftalk, Abfintliium Africanum arbo-

refcens, folio vermiculato incano. Tourn. Inft. 458.

19. Artemisia {Gkuialis) foliis palmatis multifidis fcri-

ceis, caulibus adfcendentibus, floribus glomerati^ fub
faftigiatis. Lin. Sp. 11 87. Mugwort with filky jnultifid

ifccndin? flail /' Ab-
finthium Alpinum candidum humile. C. B. P. 139.
'. Akty.uis>ia ^{Tanacetifolia) foliis bipinnatis fubtus
tomentofis nitidis, pinnis tranfverfis,, racemis fimpli-
cibus. Lin. Sp.

le

Artemifia

'fidcy andafimple racemis of

The firft fort grows naturally on banks, and by tlie

fide of foot-paths, in moft parts of England, fo is

rarely admitted into gardens, where it v/ould foon be-
come a troublcfomc v/ecdj for the roots creep far un-
der the furfaceof the ground, fo that unlefs they are

flopped, they will foon fpread over a large fpace of
ground ; but as this plant is ufed in medicine, I have
here mentioned it. This flowers in June, at which
time the herb is in perfection for ufe.

The Moxa, fo famous in the eaftern countries for
curing the gout by burning of the part affefted, is

the lanugo, or down, which is on the under part of
the leaves, of a fort of Mugwort, which is fuppofed
to be different from our comm.on fort, but the dried
famples which I have feen brought to England for

that, appear to differ in nothing but the fize of the
plant, that being much lefs ; and I fuppofe the foft

down of the common fort, or of any other plant, will

anfwer the purpofe full as well.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Siberia; this rifes

up with fingle ftalks about two feet high, which are

garnifhed with plain, narrow, fpear-fliaped leaves,

cut into acute fegments on their edges, fomewhat
like thofe of Buckfliorn Plantain ; the flowers come
out from the wings of the leaves in fmall loofe fpikes,

and near the top they are often fingle ; thefe are larger

than thofe of the common fort, and are of a pale
yellow colour.

This fort is as hardy as the common, and multiplies

as faft, fo is only preferved in botanic gardens for the
fake of variety.

The third fort grows naturally near the fea, in Italy,

Spain, and France, but is hardy enough to live in

the open air in England, provided it is planted in a
dry foil: it grows too feet high, having many ligneous

branches, which are terminated by fpikes of flowers,

which have little beauty, therefore the plants are pre-

ferved in gardens for the fake of variety.

The fourth fort is the common Tarrao-on, which is

frequently ufed in fallads, efpecially by the French

:

this is a very hardy plant, which propagates greatly

by its creeping roots, or may be multiphed faft by

Mint
May

are duly fupplied with water in dry weather, will foou

fpread and meet.

The fifth fort grows naturally in China, but is hardy
enough to thrive in the open air here. It is an annual
plant, which feldom comes up the firft year, if the

feeds are fown in the fpring -, therefore it is much
better to let the feeds fcatter in the' autumn, becaufe

thefe will more furcly grow, than thofe fown by
hand.

The fixth fort is the common Southernwood, which is

kept in gardens for the agreeable fcent of its leaves

;

it is a low under flirub, feldom rifing more than three

or four feet high, fending out lateral flirubby branches

growing ere6t, garnifned with five briftly leaves.

having an agreeable fcent when bruifed : the flowers

are produced in fpikes from the extremity of the

branches, but unlefs the autumn proves warm and
dry, the flowers rarely open in England.

This is propagated by flips and cuttings, planted in

a fliady border, about the beginning of April,

obferving to water them duly in dry weather ; in

this border they may remain till the followMnp*

autumn, when they Ihould be tranfplantcd, either

into pots or thofe parts of the garden where they

are defigned to remain.

The feventh fort is a ver}' low under flirub, th^

branches bend near the ground, fo never rife mor^
y thai



. which is much ufcd for worms in children.

T
liian two feet liigh, unlcfs wlicn they flower; for the

fpikes are generally more than a foot long ; the flow-

ers are yellow, and are ranged in fpikes which appear

in autumn. This is propagated either by flips or

cuttings in the fame manner as the former, and is

equally hardy.

The eighth fort produces the Semen Santonicum,

It g;rovvs

naturally in Perfia, from whence the feeds are brought

to Europe-, this hath the appearance of our Wild
Mugwort ; the branches are flender, ereft, and gar-

niflied with linear winged leaves, and terminated by

recurved flender fpikes of flowers, which have naked

receptacles. This may be propagated by flips or cut-

tings in the like manner as the former i but the plants

fnould be planted in a dry foil and flickered fituation,

where they will endure the cold of our ordinary win-'

ters pretty v/ell, but it will be proper to have a plant

or two in pots, which may be flieltered in winter

under a common

R
of the common Wormwood : indeed the appearance
of the plants arc nearly alike, but the fegm.frncs of the
leaves of this are broader and winter than thofe of
the common, and the whole plant is infipid, and con-
tinues fo from feed.

Tlic feventeenth fort is'commonly known by the title

of Tree Wormword ; this grows naturally near the
fea in Italy and the Levant. Tim rifes v/ith a woody
fl"alk fix or {cvqw feet high, fending out many li'-^-

neous branches, garniflied with leaves fomewhat llkt!

thofe of the common Wormv/ood, but more ilncly

divided, and much whiter. The branches are ter-

minatedby fpikes of globular flowers in the autumn,
\vhich are ieldom fucceeded by feeds here* This
plant is eafily propagated by cuttings, which, if

planted in a fliady border"during the fummer feafon,

and duly watered, take root freely. In autum.n fome
of the young plants fliould be potted, that they may
be flieltered in winter ; the other may be planted in a

hot-bed frame to preferve the warm border, where they v/ill live, provided the v/in-

fpecies.

The ninth fort Is our common Wild Southernwood,

which grows naturally in fome parts of Norfolk, fo is

rarely admitted into gardens.
,

The tenth fort grows naturally in Portugal ; this is, a

low under flirub, feldom rifins; more than two feet

high, and has much of the afpefi: of our wild iort,

fo is rarely kept in gardens in this country.

The eleventh fort is the common Sea Wormwood,
grows naturally on the fea coafl:s in mofi: parts of

,ngland, where there are feveral varieties (if not

diftmit fpecies) to be found. Thefe are low un-

der flirubs, moil of them creep at their root, where-

by they multiply greatly in their natural fituation,

but when tranfplanted into a garden, feldom thrive

fo well 5 hov/ever, thefe varieties are now commonly
fubfl:ituted for the true Roman Wormwood In the

London fliops. .. ; .

The twelfth fort grows naturally on the Alps •, this is

alfo a low under flirub, feldom rifing more than a

foot high, fending out feveral flender branches, gar-

niflied with very white winged leaves, for which the

plants are fometimes admitted into gardens. "It is

very hardy, and may be cafily propagated by cuttings

in the fpring.
r -

Wormwood
tliough at this time never ufed in any of the fliops •,

yet by fl-dlful perfons Is greatly preferred to the Sea

Wormwood, being lefs naufeous and a muchpleafanter

bitter, and may be had in as great plenty, provided

it was cultivated by thofe who fupply the markets

with medicinal herbs. This Is a low herbaceous

plant, whofe ftalks die to the root in autumn, and

new ones arife in the ipring *, thefe are garniflied with

finely divided leaves, whofe underfide are woolly -,

the upper 'part of the fl:alks are furniflied with glo-

bular flov/ers which nod on one fide, havings naked

receptacles. Thefe appear In Augufl:, but are rarely

fucceeded by feeds In England. ^

This fort is eafily propagated by its creeping roots,

which may be parted in the autumn, and planted

two or three feet afunder, that they may have room
to fpread ; the beft: time for this is in the middle

of October ; It will grow in any foil which is not too

wet. . .- -

-,-.,'"

I'he fourteenth fort grows naturally in Siberia; it is

an annual plant which grows two feet high, gar-

niflied with fmooth winged leaves, which have an

agreeable fcent ^ the flowers are globular and nod on

one fide. If the feeds of this are permitted to fcatter

in the autumn, the plants will come up better than

if fown v/ith care.

The fifteenth fort is the common Wormwood which

grows naturally in lanes and uncultivated places in

many parts of England, fo is not often cultivated in

gardens. This is eafily propagated by feeds, which
ihould be fown In the autumn foon after they are ripe^

or if they are permitted to fcatter, the plants will

come up without farther care.

The fixtecnth fort has been fuppofed to be a variety

7

ter proves favourable.

The eighteenth fort is a low flirubby plant -, the ftalk

Is woolly, fending out a few flirubby branches, gar-

niflied with linear leaves growing in clufters ; the flovv-

ers grow in a ^roundifli bunch, and ar^ fiiaped like

thofe of Wormwood, This grows naturally in Ethi-
opia* It is propagated by planting the cuttings any
tim.e in fummer, and the plants" mufl: be flieltered

from hard frofts in v/inter.

The nineteenth fort grows naturally on the Alps

;

this is a low plant, feldom rifing m.ore than a foot

. and a half high , the ftalks are clofcly garniflied '.vith

- very white leaves fliaped like a hand ; the flov/crs are

globular, and produced in clufters at the extremiiy

of the ftalk ; thefe are rarely fucceeded by feeds in

England. This plant may be propagated by plant-

ing the fide flioots in a fhady border during any of
the fummer months, which, if duly watered, will

put out roots, and in autumn they may be tranfplant-

ed where they are to remain. ' ' '-
.

The twentieth fort grows naturally at Piedmont ; it

Is an herbaceous plant, whofe ftalks die to the root

In winter, and frefli flioots arlfe in the fpring, v/hich

are garniflied with winged leaves, v/oolly on their un-
. der fide ; the flowers are produced on fingle fpikc",

which are 'rarely fucceeded by feeds in England. It

may be eafily propagated by parting the roots in the

autumn.

A R T I C H O K E is called by the Latins Cinara. '

As this plant is much better known by its Englifli ti-

"tle than the Latin, I fliall treat of it under this head,

and refer for its character to the Latin title of Cinara,

under which the other fpecies will be exhibited.

We have two forts of Artichokes which are cultivated

In the Englifli gardens, v/hich we fliall diftinguifli

here only by the namxs they are generally known
among the gardeners, and referve their farther diftiac-

tlons to their Latin titles. - ^

The beft fort is what the gardeners call the Globe
Artichoke.- This hath large heads with broad brov/n-

fcales, which.turn inward ^ tl^ flefliy part at the bot-

tom of the fcales is very thick, there/ore is much
preferred to the other, v/hich is called t!ie French

Artichoke. The ftalks of this fort p-eneraHy o-row

taller, and the heads are fmaller, and more conical

than thofe of the other fort. The fcales are narrower,

of a greener colour, and turn outward. The flcihy

part which is eaten Is not near fo thick, and hath a

difagreeable perfumed taile; this was almoft totally

rooted out of the Englifli gardens before the hard

froft In 17-^-?-, when the greateft part,of the roots of

the other fort were deftroyed, fo many perfons were

fupplied the following fpring with plants from Guern-

fey, where they cultivate only the latter fort ; but

fince the other has been increafed again, this green

fort has been in moft gardens rooted out, to make
way for the Globe Artichoke.

The manner of propagating this plant is from flips,

taken from the old roots, in February or March,

which, if planted in a good foil, will produce large

fair
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fair fruit the autumn follovving j but as this is a plant

which few gardeners, that have not been inrcru6led

in the kitchen-gardens near London, underftand to

manacle well, I Ihall be the more particular in my di-

reftions about it.

At the latter end of February, or in March, 'accord-

ino- to the earlinefs of the feafon, or forwardnefs of

the old Artichoke roots, will be the proper time for

e produced, clearing tlie earth from between

:s v/ith the hands, lb as to be able tg judge

dreffing them, which muft be thus performed : with

your Ipade rem.ove all the earth trom about your

llock, down below the part from whence the young

flioots ar

the fhoots v/itii tnc nanus, lo as to De aoie tgj

of the goodnels of each, with tiieir proper pofition

upon the ftock ; then make choice of two of tlie

cleareft, ftraiteft, and moft promifing pLints that are

produced from the under part of the llock, v/hich are

much preferable to the ftrong tliick plants which ge-

nerally grow upon the crown oi the roots ; for thefe

have hard woody ftems, fo never produce good fruit,

but are generally v/hat the n^^arket people call rogues,

which Iiave very little bottom •, tlie fcales of their

heads are irregularly placed ; in flipping off the plants

you muft be careful not to injure thoie which are to

remain for a crop ; then with your thumb force off

all the other plants and buds alio dole to the head of

the ftock, from whence they are produced, being

very careful not to leave any of the buds, which will

foon produce plants fo as to hurt thofe which are

left : then with your fpade draw the earth about the

two plants which are left, and witli your hands clofe

it faft to each of them, feparating them as far aftinder

2.3 they can convenierxly be placed without breaking

them, obferving to crop off the tops of the leaves

wliich hang down with your hands ; your ground be-

ing levelled between the ftocks, you may fow thereon

a Imali crop of Spinach, whicli v/ill be taken off be-

fore the Artichokes will cover the ground, and be

fure to keep them clear from weeds •, and toward the

latter end of April, or the beginning of May, when
your old plants begin to fhew their fruit, you muft
carefully look over your ftocks, and draw up all young
plants from them, which may have been produced
iince their dreffing, and cut off all ftickers which are

produced from the ftems of the Artichoke, leaving

only the principal head, by which means your fruit

will be the larger ^ when your Artichokes are fit to

eather, vou muft break or cut them dov/n clofe to

the ftirface of the ground, that your ft"0cks may make
ftrong frefli ftioots before the end of October : tlie

feafon for earthing, or, as the gardeners term it, land-

ing them up, is the middle or latter end of Novem-
ber, which is thus done :

Cut off all the young fnoots quite clofe to the ftirface

of the ground j tlien dig between every ftock, raifmg

all the earth between each row of ftocks into a rido-e,

as is done in the common method of trencliino- ground,

fo as that the row of Artfcliokes may be exaftly in

the middle of each ridge, this v/ill be fufScient to

guard them againft froft ; and I v/ould here recom-
mend it to the public, as infinitely preferable to long

dung, which is by the unflcilful often ufed, and is

the occafion of their fruit being fmall, and almoft

without any bottoms to them ^ for there is not any

thins; fo hurtful to thefe, as new dunor beinp* either

buried near, or laid about them.

Since we have experienced, that, in very fevere frofts

thefe roots are ibmetimes deftroyed, therefore it is

proper to give fom^e diredlions to prevent it •, though
this rarely happens in dry ground, in which we hav^e

but few inftances of their being killed, except in the

hard frofts of 16S3, and jyll^' In thefe tw^o winters

moft of the Artichokes were deftroyed in England
;

in the laft of thefe winters, it happened from the lit-

tle care v/hich v/as taken of them, there having been

no froft for fo many years before, which had injured

them, that few people ufed any care to preferve them
;

but fince that hard froft', many people have run into

the other extreme of coverino; all their roots of Arti-

chokes with long dung every winter, which is a very

is very apt to rot the beft j^hnis ; therefore
advife the earthing (or as it is called by thi

T
bad method, bccaufe the dung lying near the roots,

I would
by the garden-

ers, landing) the Artichokes to be deferred till the lat-

ter end of November, or the beginning of December,
provided the feafon continues m.ild; and towards
Chriftmas, if there is any danger of fevere frofts, to

layaquantityoflongdung,:\-afe-haulm,tannersbark,
or any other light covering over the ridges of eartli,

which v/ill keep cut tiie froft ; and this being at a dif-

tance from the roots, will not injure them-,^but this

covering Ihould be carefuiiy taken off the beginning
of February, or fooner, provided the feafon is mild,
or at lealt ib foon as the weather is fo, otherwife
t!ie plants will be injured by its lying too long upon
them.

It Will alfo be a good metj^od, whenever any roots

of Artichokes are dug up in autumn, either to bury
them deep in the ground in a pit till fpring, or lay
them in a heap, fo as that they may be eafily^^covered

in hard frofts ; and thefe may be a fupply, if thofe in

the ground are deftroyed.

When you have thus earthed them up, you have no-
thing more to do till February or March, by w^hich

time they will have grown through the ridge of tlic

earth ; and, v/hen the weather is proper, muft be
dreffed as was before direfted.

When you have a mind to make a new plantation,

after having digged and buried fome very rotten dunp-

in the ground you have allotted for that purpofe,

make choice of fuch of your plants as were taken
from your old ftocks, vv^hich are clear, found, and
not woody, having fome fibres to their bottom ; then
with your knife cut off that knobbed woody part,

which joined them to the ftock -, and if that cuts crifp

and tender, it is a fign of its goodnefs, but if tough
and ftringy, throw it away as good for nothing ; then
cut off the large outfide leaves pretty low, that the

middle or heart leaves, may be above them. Your
plants being thus prepared (if the weather is very dry,

or the plants have been any time taken from the
ftocks, it will be convenient to fet them upright in a
tub of water for three or four hours before they are

planted, which will greatly refrelli them j) you miuft

then proceed to planting, which muft be done by
ranging a line acrofs the ground, in order to their be-

ing placed exaftly in a row ; and, with a meafure
ftick, plant them at two feet diftance from each other

in the rows, and if dehgned for a full crop, five feet

diftance row from row
; your plants muft be fet about

four inches deep, and the earth clofed very faft to

their roots, obferving, if the feafon proves dry, to

keep them watered two or three times a week, un-
til they are growing, after wliicJi they feldom require

nya

N. B. You may fow a thin crop of Spinach upon the

ground before you plant your plants, obferving to

clear it from about them after it is come up.

Thefe plants, in a kindly feafon, or a m.oifl foil, will

produce the largeft and beft Artichokes fome time

in Auguft and September, after ail thofe from the

old ftocks are paft; ib that if you intend to continue

your Artichokes through the whole feafon, you muft
make a new plantation every year, otherwife you can-

not poffibly have fruit longer than two or three

months.

If any of the plants which are planted in the fpring

fliould not fruit in autumn, you may, at the feafon

of earthing up your roots, tie up the leaves with a

fmall Willow twig, &c. and lay the earth up clofe

to it, fo that the top of the plant may be above
ground; and when tlie froft comes on, .if you will

cover the top with a little ftraw, or Peafe-haulm, to

prevent their being killed by froft", thefe plants will

produce fruit in v/inter, or early in the fprinp*.

But in thofe plantations where you intend to plant

other things betwcei) your Artichokes, you muft al-

low nine or ten feet between the rov/s, as is often

practifed by the kitchen-gardeners near London, who
fow tlie ground between witli RadiHics or Spinacli,

and
)
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and plant two rows of Cauliflowers, at four feet

diftance row from row, and two feet and a half afua-

der in the rows, fo that there are always five feet

allowed for the Artichokes to grow ; and in May,
when the Radilhes or Spinach are taken off, they fow

a row of Cucumbers for pickling, exactly between

the two rows of Cauliflowers, at three feet difl:ance

from each other •, and between the rows of Cauli-

flowers and tlie Artichokes, plant a row of Cabbages

or Savoys for winter ufe, which, when the Cauliflow-

ers are drawn oft', and the Artichokes gathered, will

have full liberty to grow, and by this means the

ground is fully employed through the whole feafon.

This has long been the practice of the kitchen-gar-

deners near London, who pay large rents for their

knd, fo are obliged to get as many crops in a year

from it as pofllble.

In thofe which are planted at five feet diftance row

from row, you may plant in every other row a line

of Cabbages or Savoys for winter ufe, which will be

gone by the time of landing them up ; in doing of

which you muft lay the whole five feet of earth into

one ridge, except the ground be extreme ftiff, or the

plants young, in both which cafes you may lay only

three feet and a half of the ground in the ridge

over the roots, and the remainder may be laid in a

fmall ridge between ; the fame compafs of ground

muft alfo be allov/ed where they are planted at a wider

diftance. ^

And if in the fpring you find your ftocks fhoot very

weak, which may have been occafioned either by hard

froft, or too much wet, you muft then uncover them,

and with your fpade loofen and break the earth about

them, raifing a fmall hill about eachftock, leveUing

the reft between the rows, which will greatly help

them, and in three weeks, or a month's time after,

they are commonly fit to flip.

Thofe Artichokes which are planted in a moift rich

foil, will always produce the largeft and beft fruit

;

fo that where fuch a foil can be obtained, it will be

proper to make a frefta plantation every fpring, to

fucceed the old ftocks, and fupply the table in au-

tumn. But the roots will not live through the win-

ter in a moift foil, fo that your ftocks which you in-

tend ftiould remain to fupply the table early, and
to furnifh plants, fliould be in a drier foil. You
fliould always obfcrve to plant thefe in an open fitu-

ation, and not under the *drip of trees, where they

will draw up very tall, and prodvice fmall infignificant

fruit.

ARTICHOKES of Jerufalem. See Helian-
THUS.

ARTICULATION, is the connexion of parts

that confift of joints, or knees, fiich as are the fiH-

quai [the hufks] of many plants ; as of the Ornitho-

podium, Coronilla, which are joined together by a

ibluble knot ; whence thofe parts are called articu-

lof^, and are faid to be connedled articulatim, or

geniculatim ; and fuch plants are called Articulofa^,

whofe roots are jointed, although the ftalks have no
joints -, fo the root of Polygonatum is faid to be ar-

ticulofe, or geniculated. -

A R U M, Wake Robin, or Cuckow Pint.

The Characters are, - '
'

The fell-cr kath a large oblong fpatha^ which is clofcd .

ihe vGttom^ comprejfed in the middle^ and coloured 'wilhif,

ihe fpadix is Jingle^ paped like a club at the top^ a)

fhorter than the fpatha upon which the germen are Jit

ated. It hath no petals nor jiaminuy but many four-co
nered fiamnits^ fitting clofe to the germen^ with a doul

row of hairs between thcm^ which adhere to the [p.

dix. There are many oval germen which furround t,

upper part of the fpadix^ having no Jiyles, but ha'

beardedftigma : the germen afi

dfeeds

This genus of plants is ranged in the feventh feclion

of LinnjEus's twentieth clafs, entitled Gynandria Po-
lyandria, thefe plants having male and female flowers

joined, but have no ftamma nor ftyle, but many
fummits.

6
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This plant is called Wake Robin, from the fliarp

acrid tafte, which, if eaten, will occafion a violent

pain in every part of the mouth and throat, attended
commonly with a great dcfluxion of water.

The Species are,

1. Arum [Maculatum) acaule foliis haftatis integerrimls

fpadice clavato. Hort. Upfal. 434. Aru7n without

fialk^ fpear-fioaped entire leaves^ and a club-fhuped fpadix.

Arum vulgare maculaturri & non maculatum. C. B. P.

195. The common Arum^
2. Arum (Italicum) foliis haftatis acutis petiolis longifll-

mis fpatha maxima erefta. Arum without ftalk^ pointed

fpear-Jhaped leaves^ with long foot-ftalks^ and a large up-

right fpatha. Arum venis albis Italicum maximum.
H. R. Par.

3. Arum {Probofcidium) acaule foliis haftatis fpatha de-

clinata filiformi-fubulata. Lin. Sp. Plant. 966. Aru77%

without jlalk^ fpear-foaped leaves^ and a declining awl-

fhaped fpatha. Ariiarum flore in tenucm caudam
abeunte. Tourn. Inft. 161. Friers CgwL

4. Arum [Arifarum) acaule foliis cordato-oblongis fpa-

tha bifida fpadice incurvo. Hort. Cliffy 435. Arum
without Jlalk^ oblong heart-Jhaped leaves^ a bifidfpatha^

and an incurved fpadix. Arifarum latifolium majus.

C. B. P. 19 6. Broad-leaved Friers CowL
5. Arum {Tenuifolium) acaule foliis lanceolatis f[')adlce

fetaceo declinato. Hort. Cliff. 345. Arum withoutftalk^

fpear-fioaped leaves^ and a briftly declining fpadix. An-
famm anguftifolium Diofcoridis forte. Bocrh. Ind-

alt. 2. p. yj,.

6. Arum (Firginicum) acaule foliis haftato-cordatis acu-

tis angulis obtufis. Hort. Cliff; 434. Arum without

ftalk^ pointed^ fpear^ heart-fhaped leaves^ with cbtufe

angles.

7. Arum i^riphyllum) acaule foHis ternatis floribus mo-
noids. Flor. Virg. 113. Three-leaved Arum without

ftalk. Arum minus triphyllum arifarum pene viridi

Virginianum. Mon Hift. 3. p. 547.
8. Arum (Bracunculus) foliis pedatis, foliolis pctiolatis

integerrimis asquantibus fpatham fpadice longiorem.

Lin. Sp, Prod. Leyd. 7. Arum with fcot-fioapedleavesy

compofed of fpear-flmpcd., entire^ equal lobes^ and thefpa-
tha much longer than the fpadix. Dracunculus poly-

phyllus. C. B. P. 195. Common Dragon.

9. Arum {Dracontlum) foliis pedatis, foliolis lanceolatis

integerrimis fuperantibus fpatham fpadice breviorem.

Prod. Leyd. 7. Arum with foot-fhaped leaves^ the up-

per being compofed of fpear-fhaped entire lobes., and the

fpatha fiorter than the fpadix. Arum polyphyllum mi-

nus & humilius. PI. L. 60.

10. Arum {Trilobatum) acaule foliis fagittato trilobis flore

feftile. Flor. Zeyl. 326. Trifoliate Arum withoutftalks.,

and a flower growing clofe to the root. Arum humile

Zeylanicum latifolium piftillo coccineo. Hort. Amft.

I. p. ^y.

11. Arum {Colocafia) acaule foliis peltatis ovatis repan-

dis bafi femibifidis, Hort. Cliff". 434. Arum without

ftalk^ targetftoaped oval leaves^ waved and fiinuated at

their borders^ and divided into two parts at their bafe.

Arum maximum -Slgypdacum quod vulgo Colocafia.

Called Colocafia.

12. Arum (Bet^ folia) acaule foliis ccrdatis nervofis flo-

ribus fefTilibus. Artrm withoutftalk^ nervous heart-floaped

leaves., andflowers without petals. Arum Americanum
betse folio. Catefl^. Hift. Car. i. 71. Celled Scunk

Weed.

13. Arum {Bivaricatum) acaule foliis cordatis angulatis

divaricatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 966. Arum without ftalk^

and heart-fhaped angular leaves. Arum acaule foliis

fubhaftatis. Flor. Zeyl, 325.

14. Arum {Pcregrinum) acaule foliis cordatis obtufis

mucronatis an^ulus rotundatis. Hort. Clifi^ 435. A-

rum wrf^ 5.

'ithot^t ftalk., blunt heartfhaped leaves^ which are

pointed^ and the angles rounded., called Edder in America.

15. Arum (Efculentem) acaule foliis peltatis ovatis inte-

gerrimis bafi femibifidis. Hort. Clift". 453. Arum
without ftalk^ oval target-ftjaped leaves., whofe bafe are

divided in two parts. Arum minus nymphses; folio

efculentuni. Sloan. Cat, Jam. 62.
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6. Ar.uM {Sagitt^ folium) acaule folils fagittatis trian-

gulis angulis divaricaris acutls. Hort. ClifF. 345. A-

rum "Without ftalk^ layice-Poaped leaves ^Jjhich are triangu-

lar, acute-pointed, and ribbed. Arum maximum /E-

gyptiacum quod vulgo Colocafia cauliculis nigrican-

tibu5 Zeylanica. H. L. B.

7. Arvm' (Jrborefcem) caulefcens rectum, foliis iiigit-

tatis. Lin. Sp. i^yi^ Aru7n with an erect fialk^ and ar-

rc-iv-fiaped leaves^ commonly called Dumb Cane,

iS. Arum {Auritum) caulefcens radicans, foliis terna-

tl3, latcralibus unilobatis. Lin. Sp. 1371. Armuvjhcfe

ifalks fend out roots, and trifoliate leaves. Aruni hc-

dcraceum triphyllum & auritum. Plum. Amer. 41.

tab. 58.

The [irft fort grows naturally u\ woods and on fliady

banks ia mod parts of England, fo is feldom admit-

ted into gardens \ but being a medicinal plant, it is

iiere infcrted to introduce the other fpecies. There

re two varieties of this, one with plain leaves, and

the other hath leaves full of black fpots, but thele

are only accidental varieties which arife from the fame

is. The roots of this are ordered by the College

of Phyficians to be ufed in a pov/der which bears the

title of the plant -, but tliefe are generally gathered

in the ipring, when the leaves are in full vigour, fo

that the roots fiirink and foon lofe their pungent

quality ; but thole which are taken up in Auguft,

when their leaves decay, will continue good a whole

year, and retain their pungency the fame as when firft

The not obfervin^; this, has brought the

medicine into difrepute. It {lowers in April, and the

feeds ripen in July.

The fccond fort grows naturally in Italy, Spain, and

Portugal, from whence I have received the feeds.

The leaves of this fort rife a foot and a half high, are

very large, running out to a point ; thefe are finely

veined with white, interfperfed with black fpots,

which, together with the fine Ihining green of their

furface, make a pretty variety. The flowers grow
near a foot high, and have very long upright fpathas,

which are of a pale green, inclining to white ; thefe

appear the end of April, or beginning of May, and
the feeds are ripe in Auguft ^ this propagates very

fail: by offsets from the root, and will thrive in any

foil or fituanon. The beft time to tranfplant them
is foon after the feeds are ripe, for'by the end of Oc-
tober they will be putting out new fibres.

I'he third, fourth, and fitth forts have been generally

feparated from this genus, and were diftinguiflied by
tlie title of Arifarum, or Friar's Cowl, from the re-

femblaiKe the fiower has in fhape to the hoods or

cowls worn by the people of that order ; the leaves of

thefe have fliort foot-llalks, the flowers o-rowino- clofe

t-âkcn up

to the ground ; they fiower in April, but feldom pro-

duce ieeds in England \ however they multiply fiift

by offsets, and Ihould have a Ihady fituation. The
time for tranfplanting the roots is the fame as for the

tonner. They are preferved in fome gardens for

tiie fake of variety, but have little beauty to recom-
nieiul them.

T1ie fixth and feventh forts grow naturally in Virgi-

nia and Carolina, from whence I have received their

'oocs ; tiieir leaves ariie immediately from the roots,\

I laving [\w\x(t any toot-ilalks \ the flowers come up be-

iv.i-.^n their leaves, which liave fliort foot-ftalks ; they

ai:)pv^ar in May, but liave little beauty, fo the plants

are only kept in botanic gardens for the fake of va-

riety. They will live in the open air, if they are

planred in a fliekered fituation, or if the furface of
the gnnind is covered with tan to keep out the froil

in winter, and will thrive better in the full ground
than in pots. They are propagated by offsets.

The e:y;Iuh iort is the comm.on Dragon, which is

uleu in medicine, and has been generally ranged in

a leparate genus from tliis under the title of Dracun-
.
cuius, in which genus Tournefort has ranged all thofe

Ipecies vdnch have compound leaves, and thofe v/ith
^ fingle leaves he has placed under Arum.
This fort is uled in medicine, {o is preferved in gar-

dens to fupply t!ic markets : it grows naturally in moil

ferve lon.q; in a o-arden.

A
of tlic fouthern parts of Europe. This plant hath a
large, tuberous, flefliy root, which, in the fpr:ng puts
up X lb*ait ilalk about three rttt high, which is'ipot-

ted like the belly of a fnake j at the top it fpreads
out into leaves, which are cut into feveral narrow
fegi7ients almolt to the bottom, which fpread open
like a hand ; at the top of the ftalk the fiower is pro-
duced, v/hich is in fiiape like the common Arun>,
having a very long fpatha of a dark purple colour,

fl:anding erett, with a large pifl:il of the fame colour,

fo that when it is in flower, it makes no unpleafin«-

appearance ; but the flower hath fo fl:rong a fcent of
carrion, that few perfons can endure it ; for which
reafon it hath been baniflied mofl: gardens, but v/as

it not for this, a few of the plants might merit a place

in gardens, for theoddnefs of the flower. It is very

hardy, fo will grow in any foil or fituation, and pro-

pagates very faft by offsets from the root. The time

to tranfplant it is in autumn, when their leaves de-

cay. It flovv^ers in June or July, and their flalks de-

cay in September.

The ninth fort grows naturally in moift places in Vir-

ginia and New England, but is very difficult to pre-

I received fome roots of this

from New England a fev/ years ago, v/hich continued

two years \ but tlie foil being dry, they decayed in

fummer : thefe fliould have a moifi' flnady fituation,

otherwife they will not thrive. - The leaves of this fort

are divided like thofe of the former, but are fmaller,

and rarely grov/ more than nine inches high •, the

flowers are like thofe of the common Arum, but

the piftil is longer than the fpatha. It flowers in June,

•and the ftalks decay in autumn.
The tenth fort grows naturally in Ceylon, and fome
other parts of India, fo is very impatient of cold : it

is a plant of humble growth : the leaves come up
from the root, having foot-ftalks about four inches

long ^ thefe are divided into three lobes, which ter-

- minate in points; the fiower rifes immediately from
the root, ftanding on a very lliort foot-ftaik , the fpa-

tha is long, ereft, and of a fir^e fcarlet within, as is

alfo the piftil. This ufually appears in May, and the

leaves d<^cay in Auguft, but new ones foon after rife

fronf the root. This plant muft be placed in the

tan-bed of the bark-ftove, otherwife it will not thrive

in England. It is propagated by ofl^sets from the

root, which come out in plenty when the plant

in health.

The eleventh, thirteenth, fourteenth, fifteenth, and
fixteenth forts, have mild roots, v/hich are eaten by
the Inhabitants of all the hot countries, where they

grow naturally, and fome of the forts are cultivated

by the inhabitants of the fugar colonies, as efculent

plants, 'their roots being conftantly eaten, as alfo are

the leaves of fome of the forts, particularly the fif-

teenth, which they call Indian Kale : the leaves of

this are boiled, and fupply the v/ant of other greens.

As there is a conftant fucceffion of thefe all the year,

afmall fpot of ground, planted with thefe roots, will

be fufficient to fupply a large family. It is efteemed

a wholfome green, and in thofe countries where many
of the common European vegetables are with diffi-

culty procured, this proves a good fuccedanum •, but

they feem to make little diftinftion of the fpecies, for

I have received t!ie roots of three forts, by the com-

mon title of Edder-, but I fuppofe the lourteenth fort

is the moft commonly cultivated there for their roots.

Tlie fixteendi fort has not been many years introduced

among them, for it came originally from the Spanifti

WeftTndies, where it grows in great plenty. Both

tliefe have lart/cr roots than the fifteenth, for v/hich

s are

r

reafon they are preferred to it.

All thefe forts are preferved in the gardens of thofe

n-fons, who arc curious in collefting exotic plants.pc

for the variety of tlieir leaves ; their fiow^ers have very

little beauty, nor do they often appear in this coun-

try. The plants are propagated ealily by oR^sets from

their .roots, which tfiey put out plentifully: thefe

muft be planted in pots filled with light earth, and

plunged into a hot-bed, to promote thoir taking root v

Z and



and if they are afterward corttinued m the bark-liove,

they will make great progrefs, and their leaves will

be larger. .They may be kept in a dry fiove, upon

fhelves, after they are well eftablilhed in the pots,

but they will not be fo ftrong as the other.

The twelfth fort I was favoured with by Mr. Peter

CoUinfon, F. R. S. who procured the root from North

America, where it naturally grows. This requires a

moift foil, and a ftiady fituation, but is hardy in re-

fpedl of cold. It flowered two years in the garden

at Chelfea, but in a very dry feafon decayed* The
flowers came up before there was any appearance of

leaves i the fputha \vas large, and the piilil fhort and

blunt i the female flowers were ranged each between

a fort of cheque work, which was diagonal to the

piflil V the flower decayed without any appearance of

feed.

The feventeenth fort rifes to the height of fix or feven

feet, with a green jointed italk as large as a walking

ftick ; the leaves are placed irregularly at the top of

the {talks, growing in a clufl;er : thefe are oblong, and
of a light green colour ; from between the leaves the

flowers come out on the fide of the fl:alk, having a

long fpatha of a pale green colour, marked with white

fpots, fitting clofe to the fl:em of the plant j at their

'
. firft: appearance they fl:and ereft, foon after they are

horizontal, and in a little time they decline downward

;

their lower part is fwelling fo far as the flowers are

ranged on the piftil, aboye^ \\rhich it is greatly con-

trafted, and toward the top enlarges again, where

it is a little open, fo as to fliew the naked part of the

piftil, but is twifted again at the top. All the lower

part clofely folds oyer the piftil, fo that it is, fcarce

difcernible, unlefs the fpatha is opened,^ which can

.only be done on one fide, the other adhering clofely

. ^o the piftil, fo far upward as the flowers extend the

. ftai;ed part of the piftil only being feparated from it-,

&t that the female flowers and ftamina are raneed only

upon one fide of the piftil, in which it differs from all

the other fpecies which I have feen.

It grows naturally in the fugar iflands, and other warm
parts of America, chiefly in the low grounds ; the

whole plant abounds with an acrid juice, fo that if a

leaf or part of the ftalk is broken, and applied to the

tip of the tongue, it caufes a very painful fenfation,

and occafions the falivary du6ts to fwell, and brings

on a great defluxion of faliva j the ftalks of this plant

are fometimes applied to the mouths of the negroes

by way of puniftament, which is indeed bad enough.

This fort is propagated by cutting off the ftalks into

lengths of three or four joints, which muft be laid to

dry fix weeks or two montlis ; for if the wounded
part is not perfeftly healed over before the cuttings

are planted, they will rot and decay : thefe fliould

. be planted in fmall pots filled with light fandy earth,

and plunged into a moderate hot-bed of tan, being

careful that they have little wet, until they have made
good roots •, when they are well eftabliflied at bottom,

fome ofthem may be placed in a dry ftove, and others

plunged into the tan-bed in the bark-ftove, where
they will make the greateft progrefs, and produce
more flowers than the others. It is a tender plant, fo

muft be conftantly kept in the ftove, and ftiould have
very little wet in winter.

. l^he eighteenth fort is a fcandent plant, fending out
roots from the ftem and branches, the leaves are large,

hcart-lhaped, having three lobes or ears ^ the flowers

are inclofed in a large fpatha j but thefe are not fruit-

. tul in England. This is a tender plant, fo requires

to be conftantly kept in the bark ftove, and treated

as other tender exotic 'plants, which come from hot

. countries. It is propagated by cutting off the branches,

which readily put out roots, for all thefe fpecies which
are natives of hot countries, never produce feeds in

England.

ARUM ^THIOPICUM. See Calla.
A R U iM S C A N D E N S, See Dr acontium.
ARUNDO. Lin. Gen. Plant. 76. The Reed.

The Characters are,

Tl is of the Grafs tribe \ the f!o%vers grow in fpikes^ and

are Included in a chaff which is ohlong^ pointed^ and opens

with two valves. The petals of the flowers are bivalve

and longer than the empalement^ having a down at thir
bafe^ which rifes almofi their length \ it hath three hairy

ftamina^ crotvned with horned fummits ; in the center is

Jituated an oblong germen^ fupporting two fender flyjes

which are hairy and reflexed^ crowned with a ftmplejli<r^

ma, "The germen afterij^ard becomes an oblong pointedfced^
with long down adhering to its bafe.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fedioa
of Linnaius's third clafs, entitled Triandria Digynia,
the flowers having three ftamina and two ftyles.'

The Species are,

1. Arundo {Phraginitis) calycibus quinqueflorls pani-

cula laxa. Prod. Leyd. 66. Reed %vith five flowers in

each cup^ growing in kofe panicles. Arundo vulgaris pa-
lurtris. J. B. 2. 485. 27?^ common Marfh Reed.

2. Arundo (Donax) calycibus trifioris panicula diffusl

Prod. Leyd. 6.6. Reed with three flowers included in each

cup^ growing in diffufed panicles. Arundo fativa quai

Donax Diofcoridis. C. B. P. ij. This is fometimes
called by gardeners the Ever-green Reed, but for

what reafon I cannot imagine, becaufe the ftalks decay
every autumn, and new ftioots arife from the roots in

the fpring.

3. Arundo (?^(?r/?c(?/(?r) Indica Laconica verficolor. Mor.
Hift. 3. p. 219. Indian Reed with variegated leaves,

Arundo Indica vaxiegata feu Laconica Theophrafti.

Cornut. Can. 55.

4. Arundo {Bamboa) calycibus multifloris, fpicis ternis

feflilibus. Lin. Sp. 120. Reed with manyflowers in the

cup^ andfeffile fpikes^ commonly called Bambu. Beeflia.

MaL Vol. V. p. 119. and the Bambu altera fpe-

cies. Raai Hift. 13 16.

Arundo (Jrk

ftalk

are pointed at both ends, Ily. Hort. Mai. Vol. I. p. 25.

6. Arundo {Orientalis) tenuifolia caule pleno ex qua
Turcse calamos parant. Tourn. Cor. 39. EafternReed

with a narrow leaf and afullftalk^ of which the "Turks

ma^e their writing pens.

The firft fort is fo very common by the fides of rivers

and large ftanding waters in divers parts of England,
that it is needlels for me to fay any thing of its

culture. This is cut in autumn, when the leaves

begin to fall, and the ftems are changed brown, for

making hedges in kitchen-gardens, -and for many
other ufes.

The fecond fort, although native of a warm country,

yet will bear the cold of our winters in the open
ground, provided it is planted in a foil not too wet

;

and if the winter fliould prove very levere, a little

mulch be laid over the roots ; it dies to the furface

in autumn, and rifes again the fucceeding fpring

;

and if kept fupplied with water in dry weather, will

grow ten or twelve feet high the fame fummer ; and
is very proper to intermix with trees and flirubs, or

tall plants and flowers in bofquets, where, by the

oddnefs of its appearance, it will have a good effed:,

in adding to the variety. This is propagated by part-

ing the roots early in the fpring, before they begin

to ftioot, and will, in a year or two, if your ground

be good, make very large ftools, fo that from each

ftool you may have eight or ten canes produced ; but

this never produces any fpikes of flowers in England.

The ftalks of this fort are brought from Portugal and

Spain, and are ufed by the weavers, as alfo to make
fifliing-rods.

The third fort is fuppofed to be a variety of the fe-

cond, differing therefrom only in having variegated

leaves. But this I much doubt, becaufe the fort with

variegated leaves is much tenderer than the other, fo

muft be flickered from the froft, otherwife it will not

live through the winter In England. The plant never

grows to a third part of the height of the other, and

the leaves are narrower and much ftiorter •, whether

thefe differences may not be occafioned by the wealc-

nefs of the plant, I cannot take upon me to deter-

mine i
for it is well known, that all thofe plants w^hich

have variegated leaver, are much weaker than the

plain
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plain, and do not grow fo large, i^or v/ill they refill

the cold lb well. But as this is llippofed to be a na-

tive of a d'rFerent country, and by all the writers who
have mentioned it fuppofcd to be different, I have

enumerated it among the fpecies.

The two ibrts ofBambu are of great fervice to the

inhabitants of India, who make moft of their common
utenfds of the ilems of thefe canes, which grow to

a prodigious magnitude in thofe countries.

We have plants of the fourth fort in the Englifh gar-

dens, which are more than twenty feet high ; and if

the ftoves in which they are kept were high enough

to admit them, they would, according to appearance,

rife to twice that height. The fhoots of this plant

are of quicker growth than any other yet knov/n,

which rifes v;lth an upright ftalk ; for a ftrong llioot

. from the root v/ill rife to twenty feet in five or fix

v/ecks, as I have for feveral years obferved.

of thefe ftems are as large as a m.an's wrift, but in

general as big as walking-fticks, and when dried are

as fit for that purpofe as thofe which are imported.

The leaves of this fort are much broader than thofe of

the fifth, particularly at their bafe ; thefe leaves are

generally put round the teacheflis in their package,

and arc faitened tog-ether fo as to form a kind of

Some

mat.

I

The fifth fort is more rare at prefent in F.urope, tho'

it is the mof: common on the coaft of Malabar.

They are both tender plants, io will not live in this

country, unlefs they are preferved in a warm ftove j

and as their roots fpread very wide, they fhould

not be confined : therefore to have them produce

ftrong ftems, they mull; be planted in large tubs, filled

with rich earth, and plunged into the hot-bed in the

bark-ftove •, and as they naturally grow in marfliy low

places, they require plenty of water, efpecially

when die roots have filled the tubs in which they were

planted. When the tubs decay, the boards may be

removed, and the plants permitted to root into the

tan, which will encourage them to grow to a larger

fize ; but then tliere mull be care taken when the bed

is refrefhed with new tan, to leave a fufHcient quan-

tity of tiie old tan about the roots of the plants ; for

if they are too much bared, and the new tan laid

r tliem, when that heats, it will fcorch their roots

fo that the plants are fometimes deftroyedby it. Both

forts are propagated by flips from the roots, which

fliould be taken off in the fpring, that they may be

Aveli cilablinied before the winter.

The fixth fort is what the Turks make their v/rlting

pens witlial , tliis grows in a valley near niount

Athos, as alfo on the banks of the river Jordan, but

there are none of the plants in England. This fort

may be managed as the Bambu.
ARUNDO SACCHARIFERA. See Sacha-

RUM.

A S A R I N A. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 171. tab. 76. Baf-

tard Afarum,

The Characters are,

The empalement is of one leaf^ which is cut into jive equal

fcg:mnts ahnoft to the bottom. The flo'vucr is of one leaf

of the grining kind^ having a long cylindrical tuhe^ di-

vided at tlx top into two lips^ the upper one being divided

into tzvoparts^ whofe edges are rcfl-exed. The lower lip is

Jlightly cut into three parts which are abtufe ; the two lips

join clofe together^ fo as toform a kind offnout. It hath

fourflamina^ two of which are longer than the other ; in

the center is placed a roundgermenfupporting a Jingleflyle^

crowned by an obtufe fligma. The germen afterward turns

to a round hujk^ divided into two cells^ which are full of

rcundif}) feeds.

7'his genus of plants is by Dr. Linnaeus joined to his

genus of Antirrhinum, which is ranged in the fecond

feftion of hie fourteenth clafs, titled Didynamia An-
giofpermia, the flowers liaving tv/o long and two

lliortcr Iramina, and the feeds having a capfule.

The Spi:ciEs are.

I. Ar-AaiN'A {Frocumbens) caulc decumbente foliis op-

pofids reniform.ibuS crenatis. Baflard Afarurn with a

irciliag falky and kidney-floapcd leaves growing oppcfitc^

A
which are indented on their edges, Afurina Iiederula
faxatilis. Lob. Icon. 601. Afarina, or Rock Ground-
ivy.

2. AsARiNA {Ere^a)^ caule ereclo foliis lanceolatis am-
plexicaulibus panicula dichotoma. Upright Bafiard
Afarum with fpear-ffjaped leaves which embrace the fialks,

and fpikes cf flowers coming cut from the divifion of the

branches, Penfl:emon. Mitch. Gen. 14.

The firft fort is a low trailing annual plant, the
branches extend little more than a foot each way, and
are weak, fo that unlefs they are fupportcd, they lie

upon the ground ; thefe are garniftied with leaves like

thofe of Ground-ivy, which grow by pairs •, at the

wings of the leaves the flowers come out fingly on
each fide tiie ft;alk, which are fliaped like thofe of
Snap-dragon, but have a long tube ; they are of a

worn-out purple colour at the top, but below of an
herbaceous colour. Thefe come out in June, and the

feeds ripen in September, which fliould be fown foon

after, or permitted to fcatter, for when they are fown
in the fpring they feldom grow. The plants ftioiild

remain where they are fown, and require no other

care but to keep them clean from weeds, and thin

them wliere they grow too clofe. As tliere is not

much beauty in this plant, two or three of them
will be enough in a garden, for the fake of variety.

It grows naturally in Italy and the fouth of France.

The fecond fort grows naturally in North America.
This plant hath upright fl:aiks, which grow a foot

and a half high, and put out feveral fide branches,

garnilhed with oblong fpear-fliaped leaves ending in

a point, which grow oppofite, and embrace the ftalks

at their bafe; the flowers come out in fliort loofe

fpikes from the divifions of the ftalks, which are

fhaped like thofe of the former, but are lefs, and of
a purple colour. They appear in June and July, and
their feeds ripen in September.

The feeds of this fort fliould be fown in the autumn,'

for thofe which are fown in the fpring, feldom grow
the fame year, but remain in the ground till the fol-

lowing fpring. When the plants are grown flrong

enough to remove, they fhould be tranfplanted into

a fhady border, which will prevent their flowering the

fame year •, and in the autumn they may be planted

in the borders of the flower-garden, where they will

add to the variety. The roots feldomi lafl: above two
or three year's, fo that young plants fhould be annually

raifed.

A S A R U M [from a privative, and (at'^w, Gr, to adorn,

as much as to fay, a plant not fit for ornament,]
Afarabacca.

The Characters are.

The flowers hath a thick bell-fhaped empalement of one leaf^

which is coloured^ and fiigbtly cut at the brim into three

partSy which are reflexed. It hath no petals, but twelve

fliort awl-fhaped ftamina, crowned by oblong fummitSy

which are faftened in the middle to the fiamina ; at the

bottom of the empalement is inclofed a thick germen^ fup-
fhort cylindrical flyle.^ crowned by a reflexed

fligma, cut into fi zfterward

feeds

ipfule having fix cells^ containing feveral

This genus of plants Is ranged in Linnasus's eleventh

clafs, entitled Dodecandria Monogynia, the flowers

having twelve fiamina and one flyle.

The Species are,

1. Asarum {Europceum) foliis reniformibus obtufis binis.

Lin. Sp. PI. 442. Afarabacca with kidney'fl:>aped Icavesy

which have two blunt points, Afarum. C. B. P. 107.

Common Afarabacca.

2. AsARiJM iCanadenfe) foliis reniformibus mucronatis.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 442. Afarabacca with kidney-floaped

leaves ending in a point. Afarum Canadenfe. Cornut.

Canad. 24. Canada Afarabacca.

3. AsAKiTM (Firginicum) foliis cordatis obtufis glabris

' with fin 00thy

^Iks. Afarum
pctiolatis. Flor. Virg.

-floaped leaves having foot-ft

Virginianum pifcolochiac foliis fubrotundis cyclaminis

more m.aculatis. Piuk. Aim. ^'^.
_,

The
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The firftfort hath thick flelliy roots which arejouircd,

and fend out fibres from every pare -, the leaves gro v/

.1:

I

fuigly upon fiiort foot-ftalks, ariiing immediately from

tlie root ; thefe are kidney-fliaped, eared at the foot-

ftalk, and rounded at the top, where they are in-

dented i they are fmooth, and of a fhining green

colour : the flowers grow^ upon very fliort foot-llalks

clofe to the ground, fo are hid under tlae leaves. They
are compofed of a bell-lhaped empalement, of a worn-

out purple colour, which is cut into three at the top,

where it turns backward : in the bottom is fituated

the germen, attended by twelve fhort ftamina, which

afterward turns to a leathery feed-veflel, divided into

fix cells, which contain feveral roundifh feeds.

The leaves of the fecond fort are much larger than

thofe of the firft, and ftand on longer foot-ftalks

;

thefe are pointed and hairy. The flowers are like

thofe of the other fort, growing clofe to the root, but

are fomewhat inclining to green on their outfide, in

all other refpefts they agree.

The third fort hath fmooth blunt heart-fhaped leaves,

ftanding on longer foot-ftalks ; thefe are veined and

fpotted on their upper furface like thofe of the au-

tumnal Cyclamen ; the flowers of this are Ihaped like

the others, but ftand on longer foot-ftalks, and are

of a darker purple colour. Thefe flower in April and

May, and their feeds ripen in July and Auguft.

The firft of thefe forts is very common, and hath

been found wild in fome parts of England, though

but rarely *, it delights in a moift ftiady place, and is

increafed by parting the roots in autumn. This is the

fort which is ufed in medicine; ^ ,
'

The Canada fort is equally hardy, fo will endure our

common winters in the open ground, being rarely

hurt by frofts, if planted in a dry foil, for too much
I ^ wet often occafions the roots to rot in winter. This

is propagated as the other.

^'" The third fort will alfo live in the open air in Eng-
. land, being feldom injured by froft -, but if the plants

- are too much expofed to the fun in fummer, they

feldom thrive well •, therefore they ftiould be planted

. in a border where they may have only the morning
fun, in which fituation they will fpread and increafe.

Thefe two laft grow naturally in feveral parts of

North America, -•.,'...
A S C L E P I A S [fo called from ^fculapius the firft

inventor of phyfic-, it is alfo. called Vincetoxicum,

from vincerc, to ovecome, and ro^ty^oc, poifons, q. d.

, a plant overcoming poifons,] Hirundinaria, or Swal-

low-wort. ' .

The Characters are.

The empalement is of one leaf ivhich is cut into five acute

, fegments i the petal of the flower is alfo of one leaf di-

vided into five ovalparts^ which ar.e reflexed \ in the cen-

; ter is fituated five neilarii which encompafs the parts of

. generation \ thefe have horns which turn toward the fta-
' mina^ and are joined in a truncated body inclofed by five

fcales^ which open every way. There are five ftamina

I which are fearce vifible^ which have five fummits^ fituated

between the ne^arii^ and inclofed by the fcales of the trun-

'- catedbcdy. It hath two oval pointed germen^ fupporting
^ two fhort ftyles crowned by a fingle ftigma, 'the germen

: afterward becomes two large^ oblongs fwelling pods ending

/ in. a pointy having one cell^ which opens with two valves

filled with comprejfedfeeds^ lying over each other like tiles

on a hcife^ and are crowned with a foft down.

This genus of plants is ranged in Linna^us's fecond

, feftion of his fifth clafs, entitled Pentandria Digyhia,'

the flowers having five ftamina and two ftyles.

The Species are,
_

>

I. AscLEiMAS {Alba) foliis ovatis'bafibarbatis cauleercfto

I ;umbelulis proliferis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 314. Swallow-

wort with oval leaves bearded at their bafe^ an upright

ftalk^ and a proliferous urabeh. Afclepias albo flore. C.

B. P. 303.

.2i AscLEi'iAs {Nigra) foliis oyatis bafi barbatis caule

fuperne fubvolubili. Lin. Sp. Plant. 216. Swallow-

. wort.with oval leaves bearded at their bafc^ and the upper

part of theftalk twiningv Afclepias nigro flore. C. B.

A S G
+

3. A?.CLjzriA.s [Liilea) foliis ovatis acutis caule infirmo,

umbcllis fijiiplicibus. Swallow-wort with oval point

d

leaves^ a weak ftaik^ and fingle umbels. Afclepias aii-

guftifoiia flore flavcf:entc. 11. 11. \^y:,

4. AscLEPiAS {V'erticillala) foliis revolutls Hnearlbus ver-

ticillatis caule erecto. Lin. Sp. Plant. 217. Swallow-
wort with narrow twifting leaves growing in whcrks^ and
an upright ftalk, A})0cynum Marianum erectum Ima-
ri.-e anguftifllmis folilr. umbellatum. Pluk. Mant. 17.

5. AscLEPiAs {Syriaca) foliis ovalibus fublus tomentofis
caule fimplicifl;imo umbellis nurantibus. Lin. Sp.
Plant. 214. Swallow-wort with oval downy leaves,, a
fingleftalk^ and nodding umbels. This is the Apocynum
majus Syriacum erectum. Corn. Canad. Greater up-

right Syrian Dogfbane.

6. AscLEPiAS {Amama) foliis ovatis fubtus pilofiufculis

caule fimplici vimbellis neftariifque eredtis. Lin. Sp.

Plant. 214. Swaliow-wort with oval leaves^ hai'ry on

their under fide^ a fingle ftalk, with upright umbels and
ne£farii, Apocynum floribus amcene purpureis corni-

culis furreftis. Hort. Elth. 31.

7. AscLEPiAS {Purpurafcens) foliis ovatis fubtus villofis

caule fimplici umbellis erectis nedtariis refupinatis.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 214. Swallow-wort with oval leaves^

. hairy on their under fide^ a fingle ftalk^ and upright um-
bels with inclining ne5larii. Apocynum ereftum Novc-
boracenfe foliis minus incanis flore ex obfoleto dilute

purpurafcente. Par. Bat. 33.

8. AscLEPiAS {Variegata) foliis ovatis rugofis nudis caule

fimplici umbellis fubfeflilibus pcdicellis tomentofis.

Lin. Sp. Plant. Szvallow-zvort with rough, staked, oval

leaves, a fingle ftalk, umbels growing clofe to the ftalk,

having woollyfoot-ftalks. Apocynum vetusAmericanum
Wifank didum. Hort. Elth. 32.

9. AscLEPiAS {Incarnata) foliis lanceolatis caule fupernc'

divifo,. umbellis ereftis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 2

1

^..Swallow-

wort with fpear-ftnaped leaves, the upper part of the ftalk

divided, and ere£i double umbels, Apocynum niinus

. reftum Canadenfe. Corn. Canad. 9.

10. AscLEPiAs {Decumbens) foliis villofis caule decum-
bente. Lin. Sp. Plant. 216. Swallozv-wort with hairy

leaves, and a declining ftalk, Apocynum Carolinianum
aurantiacum pilofum. Pet. H. Sice. 90.

11. AscLEPiAS {Tuberofa) foliis alternis lanceolatis caule

divaricato pilofo. Lin. Sp. Plant. 217. Swallozv-wort

. with fpear-fhaped leaves growing alternate, and a hairy

dividedftalk, Apocynum Nov^ Anglic hirfutum tu-

berofa radice floribus aurantiis. H. L. 645. commonly

called Orange Apocynum, -

12. AscLEPiAS {Glabra) foliis lincari-lanceolatis glabris

caule fruticofo umbellis lateralibus. Swallow-wort with

ftnooth, narrow, fpear-ftoaped leaves, afhrubby ftalk, and
umbels coming out of the fJes, Apocynum eredum
Africanum villofo frudlu falicis folio glabro angufto.

Par. Bat. 23. . . .

13. AscLEPiAS {Fruticofa) foliis lanceolatis glabris um-
bellis fimplicibus lateralibus caule fruticofo. S-walkw-

wort with fmooth fpear-jhaped leaves, fingle umbels ccmin^r

from thefides of the branches, and a ftjrubby ftalk. Apo-
cynum ereftum Africanum folio^ falicis lato glabro

fruftu villofo. Par. Bat. 24.

14. AscLEPiAS (Villofo^ foliis lanceolatis villons acutis

umbellis fimplicibus eredtis caule fruticofo. Swallow-

wort with hairy fpear-floaped leaves, fingle upright umbels,

and a ftjrubby ftalk, Apocynum ere£lum Africanum

villofo fruftu falicis folio lato fubhirfuto. Par. Bat.

24. -

15. AscLEPiAS {Rotundifolia) caule erefto fruticofD,

foliis fubrotundis amplexicaulibus, umbellis congcftis.

Swallow-wort with an upright ftjrubby ftalk, ronrulijh

leaves embracing it, and clofe umbels. Apocynum ercflum

fruticofum folio fubrotundo glauco. Par. Bat. ^y.

16. AscEEPiAS {Nivea) foliis lanceolatis glabris caule

fimplici umbellis eredis lateralibus fol^tariis. Lin. Sp.

Plant. 215. Swallow-wort with a fingle ftalk, friccth

fpear-ftjaped leaves, and upright fingle umbels, proceeding

from the zvings of the leaves. Apocynum Americanum
foliis Amygdali longioribus. Plum. Cat. 2.

17. AscLEPiAS (Cwri^^w^) foliis lanceolatis petiolatis

glabris caule fimplici umbellis ercitis folitariis. Lin.

Si),



Sp. Plaiit. 215. SivdIo-v;<vcrl zvithfinootb fpear-JIjaped\ downward; fometimes thefe are facceeded by laro-e

leaves, having foot-ftalks, a ftngle ftalk , and uprighlJingk

Uniheis. Apocynum radice fibrosa, petalis coccinds

cornicuHs croccis. Hort. Elth. 34. commonly called

Baftard Ipecacuana.

I S. AscLEPiAS {Gigcntea) foliisamplexicaullbus oblongo-

ova^bus. Flor. Zcyl. J 12. Swallo'iv-voort voith chlong^

oval leaves, emhracing the ftalks. Apocynum erc£lum

majus latlfolium Indicum. Pluk. Aim. 35. tab. 175.

f. 3.

hiriun3 caule fruticcfo fcandente umbellis lateralibus

. Sivallcxv-wort with oblongs fpear-pape^, hairy

leaves, a fljruhby climbing ftalk^ and compail umbels pro-

ceeding from the fide, .

The liril fort is the common Swallow-wort of the

oval pods, -filled with fiat feeds, crov/ned by a IcnV
foft dov/n ; it flowers in July, This propagates fail

enough by Its creeping root, and will grow in any
foil or fituation: It may be tranfplanted any time
after the ftalks decay, or before the roots fhoot in
the fpring.

The fixth fort hath a perennial root, whicli fends up
feveral upright ftalks ^in the fpring, about two' feet
high, garnifhed with oval leaves growing oppofite;
at tlie top of the ftalks the umbels of flowers are pro-
duced, which are of a bright purple colour, making
a pretty appearance in July, but are not fucceeded by
pods in England i this muft be treated as the fourth
fort. I was favoured'with this by Mr. Peter CoUinfcn,
F. R, S.

fliops. This is called Vincetoxicum & Hirundinaria, I The feventh fort growls naturally in North America.

in Eno-lifli Swallow-wort, or tame poifon, from its I This hath a perennial root, which fends out finp;le

con2;cili

fuppofed virtue, being accounted a mighty counter

poilbn. The root is the only part which is ufed : it

is compofed of many ftrong fibres, which are con-

ReiVed at the top, like tliofe of Afparagus, from

which arife many foot-ftalks, in number proporti-

onal to the fize of the roots ; which grow near

two i^tt high, are very flender at the top \ die leaves

are oval, ending in a point, and placed by pairs. The
flowers are white, growing in umbels near the top of

the ftalk, from which are fent out fmaller umbels

;

the flowers are of one leaf, cut into five parts, in the

center of \vhich are placed five horned necbarii, among
which tlie ftamina and ftyles are fituated. After the

flower is paft, the two germen become two long

pointed pods, inclofing many comprefil^d feeds, which

are crowned with a foft white dov/n. The flowers

appear in June, and the feeds ripen in September.

This fort grows naturally in the fouch of France,

Spain, and Italy, '

: '

.

The fecond fort agrees with the firil, in the fhape of

its roots, leaves, and flowers, but the ftalks extend

to a greater length, and toward their upper part twifc

round any fticks, or other plants near them, ^nd the

flowers 01 this are black. This flowers at the fame

time with the firfl:, and feldom fails to ripen its feeds

in England. - '

The tiiird differs from both the other in the narrow-

ncfs of its leaves, and weaknefs of its ftalks ^ the um-
bels of flowers are fingle, and of a yellow colour.

This flowers at the fame time with the two former

forts, and generally perfefts feeds in England. There
is a variety of this with broader leaves, which may
have come from the feeds of this.

'

_

Thefe plants are common in the Englifli gardens,

and natives of the fime countries. They are gene-

ftalks near three feet high, garniftaed with oval leav'^es.

rally propagated by parting their roots, efpecially the

firft fort, which foldom produces feeds in England.

The beft time for this is in autumn, when their ftalks

begin to decay. They fliovild not be planted nearer

together than three feet, for the fibres of their roots

extend to a confiderable diftance. They are very

hardy plants, fo will thrive in any fituation, but love

a dry foil. Their ftalks die in autumn, and new ones

rife in the fpring.

The fourth fort grows naturally in North America •,

this rifes Vv^ith flender upright ftalks, garniftied with

very narrov/ leaves, growing in whorles round the

ftalks, at the top of which grow umbels of fmall,

wliite, ftarry flowers. Tliefe appear in July, but are

never fucceeded by pods in England, fo are only pro-

pagated by parting their roots \ which fliould be

done in the fpring, before they put out new flioots.

Tl.e roots faoukl be planted in a v/arm border and

dry foil, and in winter covered with old tan, to pre-

vent the froft from penetrating the ground.

Tlie fifth fort creeps greatly at the root,^ fo that it

will foon fpread over a large fpot of ground-, this

fends up ftrong ftcms upward of fovu' feet high, which
have thick oval leaves placed oppofite, hoary on their

tinder fides. Tov/ard the top of the ftalks the um-
bels of tlo'.vcrs come out on the fide ; thefe are of a

worn-out purple colour, fmelling fweet, and nod

hairy on their under fide, placed oppofite ; the flgw-

ers grow in ereft umbels at the top, and the nedarii
are declining. They are of a' worn-out purple co-
lour refembling thofe of the fifth' i \t is very hardy,
and propagates faft by its creeping roots, but never
produces feeds in England. This will grow in any
foil or fituadon, and may be tranfplanted when the
ftalks decay.

,

The eighth fort refembles the feventh, but the leaves

are rough, and the umbels of flowers are more com-
pad, and come out on the fide of the ftalk ; thefe

are of an herbaceous colour, and are not fucceeded
by pods in this country,' but is propagated by roots as

the former fort.

The ninth fort came firft from Canada, but hath fince

been found growing naturally in feveral other parts of
America. This hath a perennial root, which puts out
feveral upright ftalks about two feet high, which have
oblong fmooth leaves placed by pairs ; at the top are

produced clofe umbels of purple flov/ers ; thefe ap-

pear in Auguft, but are not fucceeded by feeds here,

fo is only propagated by parting the roots, which
do not increafe very faft, therefore the plant is not

veiy plenty in the gardens \ it is hardy enough to live

abroad, if it is planted in a dry foil.

The tenth fort is a native of North America, but is

hardy enough to live abroad in England, if it is

planted in a warm fituation and a dry foil. This hath
declining ftalks, which are hairy, a foot and a half

lon^ • the leaves are narrow, hairy, and placed op-
pofite \ the umbels grow at the extremity of the

branches, which are compaft, the flowers are of a

It. is propagated by feeds,

which fliouId be fown in pots, and plunged into a

moderate hot-bed to bring up the plants, which fhould

be inured to the open air fo foon as the weather will

permit', for if they are drawn up weak, they feldom
recover it. When they arc of a proper ftrength to

remove, they fhould be fliaken out of the pots, and
planted in a warm border fix inches afunder, being

careful to fhade them fi*om the fun undl they have
taken frefh root, but they muft have very little water

jiven them, for they are milky plants, which rot with

much v/et. . During the fummer they muft be kept

clean from weeds^ and when their ftalks decay in au-

tumn, fome rotten tan fhould be laid over the g-rbund

bright Orange colour.

to keep out the froft, which fliould be removed in

the fpring before the plants put out new flioots ; the

following fummer they will require no otlier care than

before, andalfo the next winter they muft be covered

as in the former. The fecond fpring the roots may
be tranfplanted where they are to remain •, the roots

will then be ftrong enough to flower in fummer, and
will laft feveral years,, efpecially if they are covered

with tan to keep out the froft, but they fliould not

be afterward removed ; for when the roots are large,

they will not bear tranfplanting.

The eleventh fort is a native of the fame countries,

and is much like the former, but differs in having up-

right ftalks, and the leaves g;rowin^ alternate. The
roots of this grow to a large fize, fo will not bear

A a tranf-

\
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tranfphndng aftef the plants arc tv/o years old.

It is propagated by feeds, which lliould be treated

in the manner diredcd for the former. Thefe
flower the latter end of July and in Auguft; and

in warm fcalbns^ fometimes ripen their feeds in Eng-
land. Neither of thefe plants will live' long in pots,

for which reafon I have recommended their being

planted in the full ground ; but they flaould have a

warm firuation. -

The twelfth, thirteenth, and fourteenth forts grow
naturally at the Cape of Good Hope. 1 have alfo

received feeds of the thirteenth fort from Alexandria

i

and Mr. Peter Collinfon, F. R. S. gave me fome feeds

of it, which were fent him from Minorca j but it is

not certain that it grows naturally there, but may have

been carried thither from Africa.

Thefe rife with upright Ihrubby ftems to the height

of feven or eight feet, and divide into many branches ;

thofe of the twelfth fort are garniflied their whole

length with long, narrow, fmooth leaves, ending In

a point", from the wings of the leaves the umbels

of flowers are produced, upon long foot-fl;aIks j the

flowers are w^hite, and grow loofely on the umbel

;

thefe are frequently fucceeded by fliort, thick, fwelling

ods, ending in a point, which are thick fet with

airs, and filled with compreflied feeds, crowned with

a foft down. This flowers from June to Oftober, and

the feeds ripen in winter. . ,

The thirteenth fort differs from the twelfth, in having

much broader leaves, which are of a darker green -,

the umbels of flowers are fmaller, grow upon fhorter

foot-fl:alks, and the fingle flowers are larger. This

flowers at the fame time with the former.

The fourteenth fort doth not rife fo high as either of

the former, and the branches grow at a much greater

difl:ance j the leaves are fliorter, and are covered on

both fides with fliort hairs. The flowers grow In

fmall loofe umbels, and are white ; thefe appear in the

fame feafon with the former.

Thefe are propagated by feeds, which may be fown
in April on a bed of light earth in the open air, and

when the plants are three or four inches high, they

Ihould be each planted in a fmall pot filled with light

earth, and fliaded until they have taken new root,

then they may be placed with other exotic plants in

a fliekered fituation till Odlober, when they mufl: be

removed into the green-houfe, and during the winter

fliould have but little water-, for as they abound with

a milky juice, much wet will rot them. The only

care thefe will require, is to fliift them Into larger

pots as they advance in their grow^th; but care flaould

be taken not to put them in pots too large, and in the

fummer to place them abroad with other plants from

the fame country.

Thefe three forts may alfo be propagated by cuttings,

which if planted in July or Auguft, in afliady border,

will foon take root, and may Toon after be taken up
and planted in pots, and managed as the feedling

plants. The thirteenth fort hath lived in the open

air in mild winters in the Chelfea garden, but in cold

winters they are confl:antly defl:royed.

The fifteenth fort grows with an upright ftimbby

ftalk to the hciglit of fix or feven feet, dividiog to-

ward the top into three or four branches, garniflaed

their whole length with fliiff roundifli leaves, which
clofely embrace them. ^Toward the upper part, the

flowers are produced on their fides, growing in fliort

compaft umbels, Thefe are of an herbaceous colour,

fo make but little appearance ; they come out chiefly

in autumn and winter. This grows naturally at the

Cape of Good Hope, and requires the fame culture

as the former ibrts. There is a variety of this with

deep green leaves, which fome have fuppofcd to be a

difierent fpecles, but I haveraifed itfromthe fame feeds.

The fixteenth fort grows naturally in the warm parts

of America, the feeds were fent me from La Vera
Cruz. This rifes with fingle fl:alks four feet high,

garniflied with fmooth fpear-fliapcd leaves, ending

in a point
J
toward the top of the ftalk the umbels of

flowers are prodviced from the wings of die leaves.

which are white, and fland erecl ; tl>efe are fuccecdcj
by oblong pointed pods, filled wichcomprejfcd f<

crowned widi foft down. It flowers in June and July,
and the feeds ripen in 0<5lobcr.

This plant is tender, fo niuil: be railed in a hot-bed,

and tranfplanted into pot*; filled vvith rich earth, and

.

plunged uKo the tan-bed in the ftove. h muft have
but little water, and conftantly remain in the ftovc,

otherwife the plants wiU not thrive here.

Thefevcnteenth fort is aUba native of the warm parts

of America, the roots of which have been fent to

England for Ipecacuana, from which it may beeafily

difliinguiflied by its form, this being cumpofcd of a

,
great number of .fmall fibres ^ whereas the true Ipe-

cacuana hath jointed roots, which run deep into the

ground, and are flefliy. There have been may ac-

counts of the bad effefts of the ufe of thefe roots, as

alfo of the poifonous quality of the plant ; fo that the

public fliould be cautioned not to make ufe of it, and
alfo to be careful not to let the milky juice of the

plant mix with any thing which is taken inwardly.

This plant rifes five or fix feet high, with uprieht
fl:ems, garniflied with fmooth oblong leaves, placed
oppofite

i toward the top of the branches the umbels
of flowers come out, which are fingle, and grow ereft

;

the" petals of the flowers are of a fcarlet colour •,

and the horny neftarii in the middle are of a bright

Saffron colour, which make a pretty appearance i

there Is commonly a fucceffion of thefe flowers on
the fame plant from June to Oflober. The flowers

are fucceeded by long taper pods filled with feeds

crowned by a foft down, which ripen late m the au-

tumn.

It is propagated by feeds, which mufl: be fown on a
hot-bed in the fpring, and the plants Ihould be treated

in the fame manner as is before directed for the

former fort •, the roots of this may be continued three

or four years, but after the fecond year the plants

grow naked, and do not produce fo many flowers as

before j fo that it is much better to raife young plants

to fucceed the other, efpecially as they produce plenty

of feeds in England.

The eighteenth fort rifes with upright ftems fix or
feven feet high, which are garnilVed with thick oval

leaves placed oppofite. The umbels of flowers arc

fino;le-, the flowers are white,' of a ftar figure, havinor

five points; the pods of this fort are ver)', large, in

fliape like an ox's tefticles, and are filled with ^\\x.

feeds, lying over each other like tiles on a houfe. I

received the feeds of this fort from the Right Hon.
the Earl of Northumberland, who procured it from
India.

This plant is tender, fo muft be preferved conftantly

in the ftove, and treated in the lame manner as the

two former forts, and fliould have very little wet, efpe-

cially in the winter.

The nineteenth fort I received from Carthagena ; this

hath climbing ftalks, which faften themfelves to the

neighbouring plants, and rife to the height often or

twelve feet -, the joints of the ftalks are pretty diftant

from each other ; at each are produced two oblong,

fpear-fliaped, hairy leaves, grov/ing oppofite, upon
very fliort foot-ftalks i the umbels of flowers come
out from the wings of the leaves, which are very

compaft, and the flowers are of a fulphur colour.

Thefe appear in Auguft, but have not been fucceeded

by feeds in England.

This plant is tender, fo muft be conftantly preferv^ed

in the ftove, and treated in the fame way as is direct-

ed for the former forts.

ASCYRUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 737. Plypericoides.

Plum. Nov. Gen. 51. tab. 7. St. Peterfworc.

The Characters arc,

ne empalement is four leaved^ the two outer hein^ ^lar-

rcw and oppofite^ the t^vjo inner are hroad^ heart-Jhopcdy

and creul\ ihe jloi^er hath four oval petals^ the t'-jjo

outer are large and placed cppofde^ the two inner are

fmalL In the center is fituated an oblcng gcrmen^ with a

very JJjort Jtyle^ crowned by a Jingle fiigyna. ^his is at-

tended by a great nwnhcr of IrijHy Jlanmiay which are

joir^i
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joined at their hafe into four hedies, and nr^ cro'vned

xvitb round fumwits. "The gerrnen aftcr-jjard hecom-'s an

cblcn'7 pointed feed'VeJJel, opening in two valves, andfilled '

'd feeds feed'Vejfel

Thrs [;cnus of plants is ranged in the third fcftion of

Linnarus'sciizhteenth clafs, entitled Polyadelphia IV
lyandria, thcT dowers having many ftamiaa, whicli

are ioincd in feveral bodies.

I'he Si'EciKS are,

I. AscYRUiM (CV/AV Andrea) fbliisovatis caule tcrctipa-

halk^ and fii

Peterfi

fc fpikes from the diviftons of

coldes ex terra mariana floribus exiguis luteis. Pluk.

Mant. 104. called St. Andrew'sCrofs.

2. AscvRUM {Villofm) foliis hirfutis caule ftriflo. Lin.

Sp. Plant. 788. 5/. Peterfvjcrt with hairy leaves and a

flifffender jtalL Hypericum Virginianum frutefcens

pilofiiTimum. Pluk. Aim, 1S9.

3. AscYiivM {Hypericoides) foliis oblongis, ramus anclpi-

tibus. Lin. Sp. no8. St. Peterfwcrt with ohlong leaves

anda flattedftalk. Hypericoides frutefcens eredla iio-

re luteo. Plum. Nov. Gen. 51.

The firfl fort is a low plant, whofe flalks feldom rife

more than fix inches high, garnilhed with fmall oval

leaves, placed by pairs ^ the llalks are flendcr, and

divide into tv/o toward the top. From between the

divifion o\ the branches, the loofe fpikcs of yellow

fiovvTcrs are produced very fmall, fo make no ap-

pearance ; therefore the plant is fcarce worthy of a

place in gardens, except for the fake of variety. The
root is perennial, and the plant may be propagated

by laying down its branches ^ it loves a moid foil and

a iliady fituacion. This grows naturally in North

America •, I was favoured with this plant by the Right

Hon. the Earl of Northumberland, who procured it

from tlicncc.

The fecond fort grows about three feet high, with

upright ilalks, garnifhed with hairy oblong leaves
\

the liowers are produced at the ends of the flalks,

which are of the fhape and colour with common St.

J This hath a

perennial root, but the ilalks decay every autumn.

It may be propagated by parting the roots in autumn,

v/hen the fcalks decay, and fhould be planted in a

loamy foil ; this fome years will produce feeds in Eng-
land. It grows naturally in Virginia,

The third fort grows naturally in South Carolina,

from v-zhence I received the feeds. This plant rifes a

foot and a half high, with flat flalks, garnilhed witli

oval fmooth leaves growing oppofite ; the fcalks are

terminated by three or four yellow flowers, growing

clofe together, v/hich are larger than thofe of the com-
m>on St. Johnfv/ort, and the petals of the flowers are

hollow. This fort rarely produces feeds in England,

but it may be propagated by cuttings made of the

youn May 1f planted in pots, and
plunged into a very moderate hot-bed, will take root

in five or fix weeks, when they may be tranfplanted

into a warm border, where they will endure the cold

of our ordinary v/inters \ but in fevere frolls they are

frequently deftroyed, unlefs the roots are covered

with ran to keep out the frofl.

Thefc plants have little beauty, fo arc feldom culti-

vated but in botanic gardens for the fake of variety.

ASCYRUM BALEARICUM. 7 ^^ „ASCYRUM MAGNO FLORE. ^^'^''"''^^^'"

ASCYRUM VULGARE. *
'^^^'

A S H-T R E E. See Fraxinus.

ASHES are eflecmed a good fuperficial drefTing for

corn and meadow land, as they give a new ferment

to fucli lands as are in any degree fluggifli and in-

aftivc, and enrich thofe which are jejune and flow,

being endowed witli lingular qualities to make them
prolific.

All forts of aflies, indeed, contain in them a very

rich fertile fait, and are the befl manure of any to lay

upon cold wet land ^ but then they ought to be kept

dry, that the rain may not wafli away their fait. Ex-

2

A
perlencc h^^ jlie-vn, tliat the allies of any fort of ve-
getabk arc A^ery advantageous to land, by tlic im-
provemcnt tliat has been made in moft place^i in EiiL;-

land, by burning bean-fi:alks, fern, furze, hcach,
fedgc, ilraw, flubblc, &c.
Coal aihes, or fuch as ai'e niaJe of Ncwcartle, Scot'ch,

and other pit-coal, are much recommended by fome ;

but the flrit are moll approved of, becaufc they con-
tain a greater quantity of nitrous and fulphureous
matter than' the oihers, though the refl: are oood.
There is no drefflng fo good for grafs ground as the
fea-coal alhes, el]:)ecially for cold wet land, and where
it is fubjecc to ruflies or mofs -, for thefe will deflroy
both, andoccafion the grafs to be much finer : but
tliis drefllng fliould be kid on the land early in win-
ter, othervvife tiiey v/ill do harm the firfl: fummer

;

for when thev are laid on the ground in the fpring,

they will cauir the grafs to burn as foon as the warmtla
comes on ^ whereas thofe that were put on early

enough to receive the winter's rain, will be walhed
into the ground before tiie warm feafon, whereby
the grafs will have the benefit of it the firil year.

Where the land is poor and four, producing rufnes

and mofs only, there fliould be at Icaft twenty loads

of aflies laid upon each acre •, for a flight dreffing

will not anfv/er the defign of killing weeds and mofs,
nor will it be fufficient to enrich land v/hich is cold
and fluggifti, therefore It will be better to lay a good
dreffing at firfl, than to do it at feveral intervals ; for

one fubftantial dreffing will continue the land lonorer

in heart than three flight ones, befides the advantage
before-mentioned.

But thefe ought to be applied fuperficially, and not

too near the roots of plants ; and if fo, there are few
plants but will receive benefit by them, by their ni-

trous and fulphureous qualities being wafhed down by
the rain, which will open by the ilrength of water,

and caufe it to heave, in fome degree, as lime will

do when water is thrown upon it.

Wood-alhes are commended as the principal of fu-

perficial dreffings for land, in that they contain a ve-
getative kind of fait.

Kiln-afiies, i. e. fuch as are made of draw, furze,

&c. are, by fome, accounted as good as any of the
fpirltuous improvements of lands that are lightifh -,

but for fuch as are heavy, they are looked upon as

fcarce folid and ponderous enough. Thefe aflies the

makfters in the wefl: country fift over their corn and
grafs, which are fuppofed, by their heat, to caufe a

fermentation, a hoUowncfs and loofenefs in the

mould ; by which means the rains enter it the more
eafily, and difpofe the earth forgiving up an afllixmp-

tion of its vegetative augment.
But thefe being liglit, ought never to be fl-rewed nor
fifted in windy weather, becaufe they v/ould be blown
av/ay ; and if it could be fo ordered as to be done jufl

before fnow or rain, it would be the better.

Soap-aflies (i. e. after the foap-boilers have done v/ich

them) are very proper for lands that are very cold

and four, and to kill weeds of all forts : and Sir

Hugh Plat mentions one at Ware, who having a piece

of land over-run with broom and furze, manured it

with foap-aflies, and liad an incredible crop of wheat
for fix years fuccefllvely.

Pot-aflies, after the pot-afli men have done with

them, are eflicemed good for mofl forts of land ; but
as they have been wet, and mofl: of the fait drawn off

by the lee, they ought to be laid on much thicker

than other aflies.

Turf-aflies are very good for all forts of land, but
efpecially for clay lands, but will be much better if

mixed with lime.
¥

But all thefc aflies ought to be kept dry, from the

time they are made till they are ufcd, eife the rains

will both wafl-i away their goodnefs, and alfo make
them clod, efpecially fome of the lafl: mentioned,
which v/ill prevent their fpreading.

And befides, one load of alhes that has been kept
dry, will go as far as two that have been expofcd

to the rain : and coal-afties, if moiflened v/ith

cham-
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chamber-lye or foap-fuds, will greatly add to their

flrengch.

All calcined vegetables caufe a fiery heat and vege-

tation, arid, when Vv^et comes, fet the ground to work,

by a fubtle infinuation unlocking the clods, and quick-

ening the lluggiilinefs of the earth, according to that

eflabliilicd maxim among naturalifts, That all fer-

mentation is caufed by the interpofition or mixture

of different qualities one with the other. :..;.\

. It is after this manner that coal-aflies operate fo ad-

mirably in loofening and mouldering ftiff clayey

grounds, and, as it is ufually termed, making it

. rougli, afliy, or flmdy-like : and after the fame man-
*

ner,"^ fand mixed with clay does well, efpecially when

it is impregnated with faline qualities;

ASPALATHUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. y6y. African
•

Brooiii.

The Characters are,

Tbc empaknient is of one leaf which is cui into five equal

fegmenls at the tof
\

' the fio'wer is of the butterfly kind.

The fiandard is hairy^ compreffed^ and blunt-pinted \

the wings are hlunt^ moo7i-fbc,pd^ and fpread open^ being

porter than the flandard ; the keel is bifid, and of the

fame length as the wings. It hath ten ftamina, nine of

'Uohich are joined and covered by theftandard^ the other

flanding feparate \ thefe are crowned by oblongftngle fum-

mits. In the bottom isfituated an oval germen fupporting

afingle ftyk^ crowned by a pointed ftig7na, "The germen

afterward becomes an oval oblong pod^ inclofing one or two

-fijapcd ft
r

" I ' - -*\
I

I

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion of

Dr. I.inn^us's feventeenth clafs,' entitled Diadelphia

\ Decandria, the flowers having ten ftamina joined in

two bodies,' .

< Li . 1 ,'

The Species are, " /
'

1. AsPALATHus (tt.^/'tijpifj) foliis confcftis fubulatis

- miicronatis hifpidis floribus c^pitatis. Lin. Sp. Plant.

^' 71't! Afpalathfis with rcitgh^ pointed^ awl-fioaped leaves^

.growing in cluftcrs^ oMdflowers in heads, Genifta Afri-

cana lutea, floribus hirfutis in capitula* lanuginofa
'

conglobatis foiiis'corrod^e aculeatis fubhiffutis. Herm.

Cat. II. Tellow African Broom, ," "
,
'

.

i. AsPALATHUs {Indica) foliis quinatis feflilibus jjeJun-

f^

iofe to the branches, and one fli

I

rubris in pediccUis oblongis fdiquis perexiguis. Raii

Supp. 471. ' "
-

3. AsPALATHUS {Jrgentea) ' {oYm trinis linearibuS feri-

' ceis ftipulis fimpliclbus mucronatis floribus fparfis to-

mentcfis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 713. Afpalathis with three

r.arrcw filky leaves^ fmgle-pointed flipul^y and woolly

flowers growing thinly, Cytifus Africanus anguflifo-

lius fericea lanugine argentatus fpica lagopoide.
' Pluk. Mat. 63. /
' Thefe plants grow naturally about the Cape of Good
Hope, from whence I have received their feeds. The
firft is a low fhrub growing about three feet high, with

• (lender branches, garnifhed with many trifoliate leaves

growing in clufters, which are awl-fhaped, pointed,

and rbueh -, at the ends of the branches the flov;crs

come out, which are yellow, coUefted in .woolly

heads ; thefe are rarely fucceeded by pods in Eng-

land. It is propagated by feeds, which muft be ob-

tained from the country v/hcre the plants gi'ow natu-

. rally, and fhoiild be fown'^in pots filled with light

earlh as foon as thty arrive': if this happens in the
' autumn, the pots fliould be plunged into an old tan-

bed whofe heat is ^^ent, where they may remain till

Ipring, when they mould be removed into a mioderate
' hot-bed, which wiil bring up the plants. "^ But when
the kcds arrive in the fpring, the pots in which the

'feeds are fown fliould be then plunged into a mode-
' rate hot-btd ; and in v/arm weather the glaffes muft
* be l;iaded m tlie middle of the day, and the pots fre-

' cuently refrefaed with water. " Thofe feeds which are

iyx^n m the fpring, feldom grow the fame year, there-

ivre in the? aL.n.i'rin the pots fliould be' put into' an old
- ta;;-bef\ ar wa5 diredled for thofe fown in autumn,

'
• aii'i -.i'cerv/ard put 'in a hot-bed the following fpring.'6

When tne plants come up, and are ftrong enou:o-h to

remove, they fliould be each planted into a feparate

fmail pot filled with light earth, and plunged into a
moderate hot-bed, to encourage their rooting again ;

and fo foon as they are efl;ablirned in the pots, they
Ihould by degrees be inured to the open air, into

which they fliould be removed in fummer, plactn?-

them in a Ibeltered fituation, wh'ere they may remain

letill autumn, when they muft be carried into ti

green-houfe, and in winter fnould have but little

water. '

^

The fecond fort grows about five feet high, with ficn-

der branches, g::rnirned with leaves growing by fives

clofe to the branches ; the flowers come outYingiy
upon long foot-ftalks,"which are of a pale red colour

;

thefe appear in Auguft, but feldom are fucceeded hy
pods here. This is propagated as the former, and
requires the fiime treatment.

The third fort rifes about four feet high, with a
flirubby ftalk dividing into flender branches, garnifh-

ed v/ith filky leaves, coming out by threes ; tlie flow-

_
ers are purple, downy, and grow thinly, on the
branches. This is propagated as tlie two former,

: and muft be treated in the fame way as is direfted for

the firft fort. It flowers late in the fummer.
A S PA R A G .U S, the firft fprigs of herbs before un-

folded into leaves, and the youngeft and tendereft

branches that are eatable, are called Afparagus.

/{g^

.

flioot putting forth,] Afparagus, Sparagus, corruptly

called Sparrowgrafs.

The Characters are, ,

T'here are male and hermaphrodite flowers upon different

roots \ the maleflovjers are tiibulotis^ compofed offix nar-

fpread open, having fix fijort

ftamina^ but no flyle ' or fiignia ; theft

Ji

fix ftamina funounding the germen, and a
fi^

Cf by

2ft

obtufe ft p7

one or two feeds, TQunded on their

cutfide, but angular where they join.

This genus of plants is ranged by Dr. Linn^us-in
the firft fection of his fixth clafs, titled Hexandria
Monogynia, but with more propriety fliould be placed
in the fecond order of his twenty-firft clafs, which
includes thofe plants as have the Polygamia on dif-

ferent roots.

The Species are,

I. Asparagus caule herbaceo erefto, foliis fetacei.?,

ftipulis duabus interioribus, una exteriore. Flor.

Suec. 272. Afparagus with an upright herbaceous ftalk,

briftly leaves, having t-wo inner and one outer ftimla.

4p

iih a

2.- Asparagus {Maritimus) caule inermi h

teretibus longioribus fafciculatis. Afp(
fnooth herbaceous ftalk, and longer taper leaves growing
in clufters, Afparagus miaritimus crafilore folio.

C. B» P. 490.
'

3. Asparagus [Acutifolius) caule inermi fruticofo, fo-

liis aciformibus rigidulis perennantibus mucronatis

fmoth ftalk

449' Afparagus with a fh

winter, Afparagus foliis acutis. C. B. P. 490,
4. Asparagus {Alkus) fpinis retroflexis, ramis flexuofis,

'foliis fafciculatis angulatis miiticis deciduis. Lin. Sp-

449. Ajparagus with flexible branches and chaffy leaves

growing in clufters, which fall off in winter, Alparagus
aculeatis fpinis horridus. C. B. P. 490.

5. Asparagus {RetrofraBus) aculeis folitariis ramis rc-

" flexis retrofraftifque, foliis fafciculatis. Lin. Sp.

Plant. 313. Afparagus withfmglefpines, ref^'xed branches,

and leaves growing in clufters, Afparagus Africa-

nus tenuifolius, viminalibus Virgis, foliis laricis ad

inftar ex uno punfto numerofis'ftelLatimpofltis. Pluk.

Aim. 40. tab. 375.

6. Asparagus {Aplyllus) aphyllus fpinis fubulatis ftria-

tis inaequalibus divergentious. Hort. Clifl; 122. /If

\

para^'7US w.
fp-

fpread from each other-, Alparagus aculcatn>

alter,



A
niter, tribus alit quatuor f])inis ad eundcni exortam.

C. B. P. 490.
Asparagus {Bedinatus) c^ule IncrmI ramis declina-

tis foliis fctaccis. Prod. Leyd. 29. Afparagm with a

fmooih ftalk^ declintyig branches^ and brijtly leaves.

%, Asparagus {/Ifmticus) acukis folitariis caulc ercflo

foliis fafciculatis, ramis filiformibus. Lin. Sp. Plant.

313. Afparagus withftngle fpines^ an uprightftalk^ leaves

growing in cluflers^ and very Jlender branches.

5. Asparagus {Capenfts) fpinis lateralibus terminalibuf-

que, ramis aggregatis foliis fafciculatis. Lin. Sp.

Plant. 314. Afparagus zvith fpines growing on thefides

and ends of the branches^ which are in bunches^ and leaves

corning out in clufters.

10. Asparagus (Sarmentofus) foliis folitariis lineari lan-

ceolatis caulc flexuofo aculeis recurvis. Flor. Zeyl.

124. Afparagus withfingle^ narrow^ fpear-ftoaped leaves^

a flexible ftalk^ and 7'eciirved fpines. Afparagus acule-

atus Zeylanicus maximus farmentofus. H, L. 62.

The firil fort is the common Afparagus, which is

. cultivated for the ufe of the table, and may have pro-

bably been brought by culture to the perfeftion it now
is, from tlie wild fort, which grows naturally in the

fens of Lincolnfliire, wliere the Hioots are no larger

than ilraws ; but if fo, it muft have been from very

long culture and good management; for a friend

of mine, who procured fome feeds of the wild fort,

which he cultivated with great care, in very rich

ground, yet could not bring the roots to produce

llioots more than half the fize of the garden kind,

which grew on the fame ground •, but he always found

the wild fort came up a week or ten days earlier in

the fpring, and the flioots were exceeding fweet.

I have lately had fome doubt, whether the fort of Af-

paragus whicli grows naturally in England, was the

famiC with that mentioned by Cafper Bauhin, bccaufe

Tourncfort and Vaillant both aflert that they had cul-

tivated that wild fort in the royal garden at Paris fe-

veral years, and it had never altered, therefore I pro-

cured fpecimens of tliat, which I find to be extremely

The leaves are much
finer and fliorter, and are produced in much larger

clufters ; the branches grow much clofer together,

and the foot-ftalks of the flowers are longer ; there-

fore I believe it to be a diftinct fpecies from our wild

fort, which appears to me undoubtedly the fame as

the Garden Afparagus.

Tlie Garden Alparagus is propagated by feeds. In the

proc'urii^ of wMch, there fliould be particular care

to get it from a perfon of fivill, who may be depended
upon for his choice of the flioots, and integrity in fup-

plying with his beft feeds. 'But where a perfon is

in polfcfllon of fome good beds of Afparagus, it is

much the beft: way to fave it himfclf ; in order

to which, a fufficicnt number of the faireft buds

fliould be marked early in the fpring, and permitted

to run up for feeds •, becaufe thofe which run up after

the feafon for cutting the Afparagus is over, are ge-

nerally fo backward, as not to ripen the feeds unlefs

the fummer is warm, and the autumn very favoura-

ble. In the choice of the buds to be left for feeds,

there muft be great regard had to their fize and

roundnefs, never leaving any that are Inclinable to be

fiat, or that foon grow open headed, always choof-

ing the roundeft, and fuch as have the clofeft tops.

But as feveral of thefe produce only male flowers

which are barren, a greater number of buds fliould

/

diflerentfrom theEnglifli fort.

be left, than might be necefl^ary, if there could be a

certainty of their being all fruitful. When_the buds

are left, it will be proper to thruft a ftick down by

each, but there muft be care had in doing this, not

to injure the crowJi of the root. Thefe fticks will

fervc as marks to diftinguifli tliem from the otliers

when they arc all run up. Toward the end of Sep-

tember the berries will be fully ripe, when the ftalks

fliould be cut oft', and the berries ftripped into a tub,

in which they may remain three weeks or d month to

fwcat, by which means the outer huiks will be rotten ;

then fill the tub Avith water, and with your hands

break all the hulks by fqueezing them between your

hinds. Tliefe liuflcs will all fwim upon rlie watcr^
but the feeds will fink to the bottom ; lo that by pour-
ing off the water gently, the hufls^s will be carried
along with it, and by putting frefli water two or three
times, and ftirring your feed about, you will make it

entirely clean : then fpread the feed upon a mat or
cloth, and expofe it to the fun and air in dry weather,
until it is perfeftly dry,' when it may be put into a
bag, and hanged up in a dry place till the beginning
of February, which is tlie proper leafon for fov^in

it ; at which time you muft prepare a bed of good
rich earth made very level, v/hereon you mult fow
your feeds (but not too thick, which will caufe the
plants to be fmall ;) then tread the bed all over to
bury the feed in the ground, and rake it over fmooth.

The following fummer keep the ground diligently

cleared from weeds, which will greatly add to the

flirength of the plants ; and toward the latter end of
Oftober, when the haulm is quite withered, you may
fpread a fittle rotten dung over tlie furface of the

ground, about two inches thick, which will preferve

the young buds from being hurt with the frofts, &c.
The fpring following the plants will be fit to plant

out for good (for plajits of more than one year's

growth are unfit to remove, as I have often experi-

enced ; for young plants are much better than old,

and will produce finer roots
:) you muft therefore

prepare your ground by trenching it well, burying

therein a good quantity of rotten dung at the bottom
of each trench, that it may lie at leaft fix inches be-

low the furface of the ground \ then level the whole
plot very exactly, taking put all large ftones : but
this fliould not be done long before you intend to

plant your Afparagus, in which you muft be govern-
ed according to the nature of your foil or the leafon ;

for if your foil is dry and the feafon forward, you
may plant early in March ; but in a wet foil, it is bet-

ter to wait till the end of that month, or the begin-

ning of April, which is about the feafon that die

plants are beginning to flioot. I know many people
have advifed the planting of Afparagus at Michael-
mas, but this I have experienced to be very wrong ;

for in two different years I was obliged to tranfplant

large quantities at that feafon, but I had better have
thrown away the plants ^ for upon examination in the

fpring, I found moft of the roots were grown moul-
dy, and decaying, and I am fure, not one In five of
them fucceeded, and thofe which did were io weak,
as not to be worth their ftanding.

The feafon being come for planting, you muft, with
a narrow pronged dung-fork, carefully fork up the

roots, fliaking them out of the eartli, and feparatin^

them from each other, obferving to lay their heads
even, for the more convenient planting them, which
muft be performed in this manner:
The plot of ground being levelled, you muft begin
at one fide thereof, ranging a line very tight crofs the

piece, throwing out a trench exadlly ftrait, by the fine

about fix inches deep, being careful not to turn up
the dung \ into whicJi trejich you may lay your roots,

fpreading them with your fingers, and placing them
upright againft the back of the trench, that the buds
may ftand forward, and be about two inches below
the furface of the ground, and at twelve inches dif-

tance from each other -, then with a rake, draw the

earth into the trench again, laying It very level, which
will preferve the roots in their right pofition ; then

remove the line a foot farther back, and make ano-

ther trench in the like manner, laying therein your
plants as before direfted, and continuing the fame
diftance row from row, only obferving between every

four rows, to leave a diftance of two feet four inches

for an alley to go between the beds to cut the Afpa-
ragus, &c.
Hie plot of ground being finlflied and levelled, you
may fow thereon a fmall crop ot Onions, which will

not hurt the Afparagus, provided the Onions are not

too clofe, and tread in the feeds, raking the ground

level.

B b There
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^here nrefome pciTons who plant tke fectls oF Afpa-

^ao-us in the place where the roots are to remain, which

!s a very ^--ood niethod, if it is performed with care.

The 'way is this: after the ground has been well

trenched and dunged, they lay it level, and draw a

line crofs the ground (in the fame manner as is prac-

tifed for planting of the young plants ;) then with a

dibble make holes at a foot ditlancc, into each of

which they drop tv/o feeds, for fear one fliould mif-

carry ; thefe holes Iholild not be more than half an

inch deep ; then'cover the feeds, by ftriking the earth

in upon ir, and ^p on removing the line a foot back

for another row •; and after four rows are finilhed,

leave a fpace for an alley between the beds, if it is

deHcmed to ftand for the natural feafon ofcutting •, but

if itis to be tdken up for hot-beds, there may be fix

i-ows planted in each bed, and the diftance in the

rows need not be more than nine inches. This fhould

be performed by the middle of February, bccaufe tlie

feeds lie long in the ground; but if Onions are in-

tended to be fown upon the ground, that may be per-

formed a fortnight or three weeks after, provided

the ground is, not ftirred fo deep' as to difturb the

Afparagus-feeds, in raking the Onion-feeds into the

ground.' " ,' '
^ /

As the roots of Afparagus always fend forth many

long fibres which run deep into the ground, fowhen

the feeds are fov/n where they are to remain, the root

will not be broken or injured, as thofe muft be which

are transplanted ; therefore will llioot deeper into the

ground, and make much greater progrefs, and the

fibres will pufh out on every fide, which will caufe

the crown of the root to be in the center ; whereas in

tranfplanting, the roots are made flat againlt the fide

of the trench.

When the Afparagus is come up, and the Onions

have raifed their feed-leaves upright (which will be in

fix weeks after planting) you muft with a fmall hoe

cut up all the weeds, and thin the crop of Onions

where they may have come up in bunches : but this

muft be done carefully, and in dry weather, that the

Weeds may die as faft as they are cut up, being care-

ful not to injure the young ftioots of Afparagus, as

alfo to cut up the Onions which grow near the fhoots.

This work muft be repeated about three' times,

which, if well done, arid the feafon not too wet, will

keep the ground clear from weeds until the Onions

are fit to be pulled up, which is commonly in Au-

guft, and is known when their greens fall down and

bep-in to wither. When you have drawn off the Oni-

ons', it will be neceffary to clean the ground well from

weeds, v/hich will keep it clean till the alleys are dug

to earth the beds, which muft be done in Odober,

when the haulm is. decayed; for if you cut off the

haulm while green, the roots will Hioot frefti again,

which y/ill greatly weaken them. This young haulm

Ihould'be cut oft' with a knife, leaving the ftems two

inches above ground, which will be a guide for you

todiftinguifh the beds from the alleys; then with a

hoe clear off the v/eeds into the alleys, and dig up

the alleys, burying the weeds in the bottom, and

throv/ the earth upon the beds, fo that the beds may
be about four or five inches above the level of the

alle\^s : then a row of Coleworts may be planted in

the middle of the alleys, but never fow or plant any

thino- upon the beds, which would greatly weaken

the roots ; nor would I,ever advife tht planting of

Beans in the alleys, as is the praflice of many ; for

that greatly damages the two outfide rows of Afpa-

ragus. In this manner it muft remain till fpring, when

fonie time in March, the beds fliould be hoed over,

to deftroy all young weeds ; then rake them fmooth,

and obieive all the facceeding fummer to keep them

clear from v/eeds, and in Odober dig up the alleys

again, as was before direded, earthing the beds, &c.

Tlie fecond fpring after planting, fome perfons begin

to cut fom.e of the buds of Afparagus for ufe, though

It would be much better to ftay until the third year;

therefore now the beds fliould be forked with a flat-

pronged fork m.adc on purpofe, which is commonly

T

called an Afparagus-fork 1 this muft be done before
the buds begin to flioot in the fpring, and fliould be
performed with care, left you fork too deep, and
bruife the head of the root ; then rake the beds over
fmooth, juft before the buds appear above ground,
which will deftroy all young weeds, and^ keep your
beds clean much longer than if left unraked, or if

done fo foon as forked. When the buds appear about
four inches above ground, you may then cut them

;

but it fliould be done fparingly, only taking the large
buds, andfuffering the fmall'to run up to ttrengthcn
the roots ; for the more you cut, the greater will be
the increafe of buds, but they will be fmaller and the
roots fooner decay. In cutting the buds, you muft
open the ground v/ith your knife (which fhould be
very narrow-pointed, and long in the blade, and filed

with teeth like a faw) to fee whether any more youno-

buds are coming up clofe .by it, v/hich might be
either broken or bruifed in cutting the other, then
with the knife faw it off about two inches under
ground. This may appear a very troublefome affalt'

to people unacquainted with the praftical part, but
thofe who are employed in cutting Afparagus, will

perform a great deal of this work in a fliort time ;

but care in doing it is abfolutely neceftary to be ob-
ferved by'all who cut Afparagus.

The manner of drefllng the Afparagus-beds is eveiy
year the fame as dircfted for the fecond, viz. Iceep-

ing them clean from v/eeds in fum.mer, digc;ing the

. alleys in Odobcr, and forking the beds toward the
end of March, &c. only obferve every otiicr year to

lay fome rotten dung (from a Melon or Cucumber-
bed) all over the beds, burying fome in the alleys

alfo, at the time for digging them up. This will

preferve the ground in heart to maintain the roots in

vigour, and by this management, a plot of good Af-
paragus may be continued for ten or twelve years in

cutting, and will produce good buds, efpecialiy if it

is not cut too long each feafon ; for when it is not left

to run up pretty early in June, the roots will be
greatly weakened, and the buds will be fmaller :

therefore, in thofe families where Afparagus is re-

quired late in the feafon, a few beds fliould be fet

apart for that purpofe, which will be much better

than to injure the v/hole plantation, by cutting it too

long.
I

I cannot help taking notice of a commoa error, that

has long prevailed with many people, which is.,^ that

of not dunging the ground for Afparagus, berlieving

that the dung commiUnicates a ftrong rank tafte to

the Afparagus, which is a great miftake, for the fv/cet-

eft Afparagus is that which grows upon the richeft

ground ; for poor land occafions that rank tafte fo

often complained of, the fweetnefs of Afparagus be-

ing occafioned by the quicknefs of its growth, which
is always proportionable to the goodnefs of the ground,
and the warmth of the feafons. In order to prove

- this, I planted two beds of Afparagus, upon ground
which had dung laid a foot thick; and thcle beds

were every year dunged extremely thick, and the Af-
paragus produced from thefe beds was much fwecter

than any I could procure, though they were boiled

together in the fame water.

The quantity of ground neceffary to be planted with

Afparagus, to fupply a frnaU family, fliould be at

leaft eight rods, lefs than that will not do; for if you
cannot cut one hundred at a time, it will fcarccly be

worth while, for you muft be obliged to keep it after

it is cut two or three days, efpecialiy in cold feafons,

to furnifli enough for one mefs ; but for a larger fa-

mily, fixteen rods ofground fliould be planted, which,

if a good crop, will furnifli two or three hundred each

day in the height of the feafon.

But as there are feveral people who delight in having

early Afparagus, which is become a very o-reat trade

in the kitchen-gardens near London, I fliall give

proper diredions for the obtaining it any time in

winter.

You miuft firft be provided with a quantity of good

roots (either of your own raifing, or purchafed from

fuch
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fuch gardeners as plant for fale,) fuch as have been

two or three years planted out from die feed-bed \

and having fixed upon the time you v/ould willingly

have your Aiparagus fit to cut, about fix weeks be-

fore, you iliould prepare a quantity of new ftable

horfe-dung, which lliould be thrown in a heap for

ten days or more, to ferment, mixing fome fea-coal

aflics v/ith it •, then it fhould be turned over into a

heap, where it mull lie another week, when it will

be fi-t for ufe. Then dig out a trench in the ground

where you intencj to make the bed, the width of the

frames that are defigned to cover it, and the length

in proportion to the quantity you intend to have

(which if defigned only to fupply afmall family, three

or four lights at a time v/ill be fufficient,) but for a

larger family, fix or eight lights will not be too much :

then lay down your dung into the trench, working

it very regularly, and beat it down very tight with

a fork, laying it at leaft three feet in thicknefs or

more, wlien the beds are made in December ; then

put your earth thereon about fix inches thick, break-

ing the clods and laying it level ; and at one end, be-

gin laying your roots againfl; a little ridge of earth,

raifed about four inches high : your roots muft be

laid as dole as pofTible one to the other, in rows, with

tlieir buds ftanding upright; and between every row

lay a fiiiail quantity of fine mould, obferving to keep

the crown of tiie roots exaftly level. When you have

fiinilhed laying your bed with roots, you muft lay

fome ftiff earth up to the roots, on the outfides of the

bed, which are bare, to keep them from drying;

and thruft tv/o or three fharp-pointed fticks, about

two feet long, down between the roots, in the middle

of the bed, at a diftance from each other.
,
The ufe

of thefe fi:icks is to inform you what temper of heat

the bed is in, which you may find by drawing up the

ilicks, and feehng the lower part; and if, after the

bed has been made a week, you find it doth not heat,

you may lay a little ftraw or litter round the fides,

and alio upon the top, which will greatly help it ; or

if you find it very iiot, fo as to endanger fcorching

cf the roots, it will be advifable to let it remain

wholly uncovered, and to thrufi: a large ftick into the

dung, on each fide of the bed, in two or three places,

to make holes for the great fteam of the bed to pafs

off, which in a fi:iort time will reduce the bed to a

moderate heat. <.
•
^

After the bed has been made a fortnight, you muft
cover the crowns^ of the roots v/ith fine earth, about

two inches thick ; and v/hen the buds begin to appear

^above ground through that earth, you muft again lay

on a frefii quantity, about three inches thick ; fo that

in the wliole, it may be five inches above the crowns

of the root, which will be fufficient.

Then you muft make a band of ft'raw (or long litter,)

about four inches thick, which muft be faftened round

the fides of the bed, that the upper part may be level

with the furface of the s-round : this muft be faftened

with ftrait fticks about two feet long, fliarpened at

the points, to run into the bed ; and upon this band

you muft fet your iiZra^^^ and put your glafies there-

on ; but if, after your bed hath been made three

weeks, you find the lieat decline, you muft lay a good
lining of frefti hot dung round the fides of the bed,

v/hich vv'ill add a frefnheat thereto ; and in bad wea-

ther, as alfo every night, keep the glafifes covered

with miats and fcraw; but in the day time, let it be

all talien off, efpecially whenever the fun appears

;

v/iiich, fhining through the glafies, will give a good

colour to the Afparagus.

A bed thus made, if it works kindly, will begin to

produce buds for cutting, in about five or fix weeks,

and will hold about three weeks in cutting ; which,

if rightly planted with gojd roots, will produce, in

that time, about three hundred buds in each light;

fo that where Afparagus is propofed to be continued

until the Icafon of the natural being produced, a frefti

bed fliould be made every three weeks, until the

beoinninor of March, from the time of the firft bed

being made ; for if the laft bed is made about a week

(
^

in March, it will laft till th^ feafon of natural Afpa^-
ragus ; for the laft beds will conie a fortnight fooner
to cutafter making, than thofc made about Chriftmas;
and the buds will be larger, and better coloured, as
tliey will then enjoy a grcatei* ftiare of the fun.

Where this method of forcing early Afparagus is in-
tended, there ftiould^ be every year fuch a quantity

on

.. the
quantityofrootsnecefiarytoplantonelighc,iscommon-
ly known by the meafure of the gtound where they
grow ; for v/here there is a good crop; and few roots
are mifllng, one rod of ground will furnifti enough
for a light ; but this calculation is made from the
ground planted with roots, which are defigned to be
taken up after two or three years grovv'th for forcing,

in which there are fixrov/s in a bed, at but ten inches

planted, which you fiiall judge neceffary (unlefs y
intend to buy the roots from fome other garden :) t

diftance, and the plants eight or nine inches afundet
in the rows ; but where there is a greater Ipace be-
tween the rows, and fev/errov/s in a'bed, then there

muft be a greater quantity of ground allotted for each
Moft

Aft

from planting ; but where the land is not very good,
It will be better to let it have thi-ee years growth, for

' if the roots are weak, t!ic buds of Aiparagus will be
very fmall, fo not worth the trouble of forcing. The
beft ground for planting Afparagus, to have large

roots for hot-beds, is a m.oift rich foil ; but for thole

that are to remain for a natural produce, a middhng
foil, neither too v/ec nor too dry ; but a frefti iandy

loam, v^^hen well dunged, is preferable to any other.

The fecond fort is mentioned to grow naturally in

Wales, and alfo near Briftol : I have received feeds

from the iiland of Portland, which have fucceeded

in the Chelfea garden, by which I am convinced it

is a difi^erent fpecies from the Garden Afparagus; and
alfofrom the wild fort which grows narurally at Gibral--

tar, and alfo near Montpelier, is different from both;
Mr. Magnol, of Montpelier, was alfo of the opiniori

that it was a different fpecies, for he fays, the common
wild Afparagus and this grew near each other in die

neighbourhood of Pvlontpelier, and the young fhoots

of the former were fvveet, whereas thofe of the latter

were bitter. The fam^e has been confirmed to me by
feveral gentlemen, v/ho have refided many years at

Gibraltar and Minorca, where the fecond fort o-rov/s

naturally in plenty.

This fort is propagated by feeds in the lame manner
as the garden kind, but muft have a wan:ier fituation

;

and the roots ftiould be well covered in winter, to

prevent the froft from penetrating the ground, v>hich

will deftroy it.

The third fort hath white, crooked, flirubby ftalks,

which rife four or five feet high, but have no fpines

on them; the leaves come out in clufters from the

fame point, like thofe of the Larch-tree ; thefe are

very ftiort, and end in Hiarp prickles, io that they

are troublefome to handle. This fort arrows naturally

in the South of France, Spain, and Portugal. It is

propagated by feeds as the former forts, but is too

tender to five abroad in England, fo tlie roots fnould

be planted in pots, or near a fouth wall, andflieltered

in winter.

The fourth fort grows with flirubby ftalks three oi'

four feet high, with very white bark, and are armed
with thorns which are fingle, coming ogt juft' below
each turf of leaves. Thefe ftalks continue feveral

years, and put out many branches, garni Hied with

narrow fl:iort leaves. Thefe continue green all the

winter, if the plants are fcrcened from feverc froft.

It is propagated by leeds as the ^oxrv^v^ which niay

be procured from the Mediterranean, where it grows

naturally ; fome of the plants fliould be kept in pots,

that they may be fiiekered in winter,, and tlie others

may be planted in the full ground in a wai'm lituation,

and in hard frofts covered, otherwife it will not hve
abroad in this country.

The fifth fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope. This hath ver)^ crooked irregular ftalks, which

are
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^.>.re flirubby; and rife eight or ten feet high, putting

out leveral weak fide branches, garniflied v/ith long

narrow leaves, coming out in ch-Ulers like thofe of the
'

. Larch-tree; under each of thefe clufters is placed a

iingle Iharp thorn. The flalks continue feveral years,

_ and the leaves keep green all the winter. .,.This is

- commonly propagated by parting the roots, be-

caufe the plants rarely produce feeds in this country;

[ the beft time for this is in April, The roots muft be

planted in pots, and removed into the green-houfe in

. the autumn, for thefe plants will not live abroad in

. . Eno-land. '-
'

,
The fixth fort grows naturally in Spain, Portugal,

and Sicily, generally in rocky places. This fends up

. many weak irregular fhoots, which have no leaves,

but inftead thereof, are armed with fliort ftiff thorns,

Avhich come out four or five together from the fame

. pointj and fpread from each other every way. The
flowers are fmall, of an herbaceous colour •, the ber-

ries are largef than thofe of the common fort, and are

black when ripe. This is tender, fo muft be treated
'

as the third fort. :. - . .

;
The feventh fort grows naturally at the Cape ofGood
Hope. This fends up from the root feveral flender

ftalks, w^hich put out weak branches, declining down-
, ward; thefe are clofely garnifhed with^briftly leaves,

,. like thofe of Garden Alparagus, which continue green

, through the year. It hath not produced any feeds in

. England, fo is only propagated by parting the

roots, as the fifth fort, and the plants iliould be treated
' in the fame manner. .

f ^J^r^' :' '

The eighth fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
^ Hope ; this fends up rhany weak fhoots growing in

! clufters, which are armed with iharp fpines, both on
the fide and ends of the fhoots ; the leaves come out

V ih'fmall clufters," which continue green all the year.

] ,This doth not produce feeds in England, fo is pro-

I'^pagated as the fifth fort, and requires the fame treat-

ment. /..'.,
^
,The tenth fort fends out from the root many weak

/ climbing branches which rife five or fix feet high,

[ garnifhed with narrow fpear-fhaped leaves coming out

iingle; the fhoots are armed with fhort crooked fpines,

which render it very troublcfome to handle the plants;

for they are fo clofely fet on, that it is difficult to

. touch the branches. This is propagated by parting

the root ; but the plants muft be placed in a moderate

ftove, otherwife it will not thrive in this country. It

grows naturally in the ifland of Ceylon. .

^

. K

Thefe plants are preferved in the gardens of the cu-

.
rious, where they add to the variety; being not dif-

ficult to manage, where there is conveniency to houfe

them in winter. They fliould have a place among
other exotic plants; • .

ASPARAGUS SCANDENS. See Medeola.
ASPEN-TREE. See Populus.

.A S P E R I F O L I O U S plants [^afperifolius, of afper,

rough, and folium, LaL a leaf] are fuch plants as are

rough-leaved, having their leaves placed alternately,

or without any certain order, on their ftalks : the

clafs of plants fo denominated by Mr. Ray, have a

monopetalous flower, cut or divided into five parts

;

after every flower there fucceed commonly four feeds.
' Of this clafs are Buglofs, Borage, Comfrcy, Hounds
Tongue, &c. •

A S P E RU G O, fmall Wild Buglofs.

The Characters are, *

The empakment is of one leaf, cutflightly at the top into

five eq^iial parts \ the flower is of one leaf, having a floor

t

'

cylindrical tube, cut at the top into five fmall blunt parts,

which are clofed at their bafe: it hath five fhoriftamina,

. crowned by oblong fummits ; in the center there are four

compreffedgermen, fupporting a fhortfender ftyky crowned

by' a bluntftigma, The germen afterward become four ob-

long feeds, inclofed in the empakment.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linna::us's fifth clafs, entitled Pentandria Monogynia,
the flower having five ftamina and one ftyle.

We know but one Species of this genus, which is,

AsPERUGO. Fldr. Lapp. ^^6. Small Wild Buglofs, Great

-' ' '

_ Goofe Grafs, or German Madwort. Bugloflam fylvei^rc!

caulibus prociimbentibus. C. B. P. 257.
This is an annual plant, which is found wild in feme

.
parts of England, as near Newmarket, at Boxley in

Suffex, and in Holy Ifland. It is prefei-ved in bo-
tanic gardens for variety, and may be eafily propa-

;
gated by feeds, which fhould be fown in autumn;
for if the feeds are kept out of the ground till fprino-,

they do not fucceed fo well. When, the plants come
up, they require no other culture but to keep them

. clear from weeds, and in May they will flower: iu

June their feeds will be perfeded, which, if fuflercd

to fcatter, will grow again in autumn ; fo that when
this plant is once brought into a garden, it will main-
tain itfelf, provided it be allowed a place. •

ASPERULA, Woodroof.
This plant grows wild in fhady woods in many parts

of England, and flowers in April or May, and is

fometimes ufed in medicine.

Dr. Linnseus has joined to this genus the Gallium
album, Gallium montanum, and Rubia* fynanchica

... Saxatilis. C, B. But as thefe gro\v wild in England,

and are rarely admitted into gardens, I fliall pals them
over with juft mentioning them.

.

ASPHODELUS [^a^^c^^a^*, Gr. by Pliny it is

called Haftula, or Baccillus Reo-ius, becaufc when it

flowers, the ftalk refembles a royal fcepter.] King's

Spear,

The Characters are, .

The flower has no empalement% it is of one leaf, cut into

. fix parts, which fpread open ; at the bottom is inferted a

globular ne^arium, having fix valves ; // hath fix awU
fhaped flamina, which are inferted in the valves of the

neilarium, and are crozvned by oblong fummits, which a7'e

profirate, and turn
^
upward ; between the neElariiim is

placed a globular germen, fupporting an awl-fhaped ftyle^

crowned by a club-like ftigma : the empakment afterward

becomes a flefhy globular feed-veffel, having three cellsy

zvhich are filled with triangular feeds, ., ..

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedlion of
Linn^eus's fixth clafs, entitled Hexandria Monogynia,
the flower having fix ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are,

1. AspHODELUs {Luteus) caule foliofo, foliis triquetris

fiftulofis. Hort. Chff. 127. King^s Spear with a leafy

ftalk, and triangular fiftiilar leaves, Afphodelus luteus

& flore & radice. C. B. P. 28.

2. AsPHODELus {Ramofus) caule nudo foHis enfiformibus

carinatis tevibus. Lin. Mat. Med. 172. Kin£s Spear

with a naked branching flalk, and fmooth, fword-fhapcd,

carinated leaves, Afphodelus albus ramofus ma^.

c. B. P. 28. .
:.

3. AsPHODELus {Alhus) caule nudo fimplici foliis

lineari-enfiformibus, King^s Spear with a ftnglc naked

ftalk, and narrowfword-fjaped leaves, Afphodelus albus

non ramofus. C. B. P. 28.

4. AsPHOPELus {Fifiulofus) caule nudo foliis ftriftis fubu-

laris ftriatis fubfiftulofis. Hort. Cliff. 83. King's

with a nakedftalk, fiftular awUfljaped leaves, and an an-

nual root, Phalangium parvo flore ramofum foliis

fiftulofis annuum. H. L.
The firft fort is the yellow Afphodel, which is direfted

for life in medicine ; this hath roots compofcd of many
thick, flcfhy, yellow fibres, joined into a head at the

top ; from whence arife ftrong, round, finglc ftalks,

near diree feet higli, garnifhed their whole length

with long triangular leaves, which are boat-fliaped,

of a fea-green colour ; the upper part of the ftalk is

adorned half way with yellow ftar-fliaped flowers,

which begin opening from the bottoiii, and are fol-

lowed by others above ; fo that on the fame fpike,

there is often a fucceifion of flowers for a month. It

flowers in June, and the feeds ripen in autumn.

, There is a variety of this witli a larger flower, men-

tioned in the catalogue of the P^oyal Garden at Paris,

by the title of Alphodclus fpiralis luteus Itallcus

magno flore, the feeds of which I received from the

garden at Pifa, fome years ago ;,.and the firft year oi

the plants flowering in Chcliea garden, the flowers

were larger, and the fpiki's longer than tliofcof tlie

6
'

' common

Spear
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common fort -, but in two years time, they were fo

like the common fort as not to be diflinguilhed from

it, as were alfo the young plants which were raifed

from the feed faved at CheHea, therefore it iliould be

cfteemed an accidental variety.

The fecond fort hath roots compofed of many thick

fielhy fibres , to each of which is faftened an oblong

tuber, as large as fmall potatoes •, the leaves are long

and flexible, having acute edges ; thefe grov/ in irre-

gular clufters, from the crown of the root ; between

thefe come out the ftalks, which rife more than throe

feet high, fending out feveral fide branches, v/hicia

are naked ; the upper part of thefe are adorned witl \

'\

c

derfide^ having a [qtiamous dull

many white ftar-fhaped flowers, confifting of one leaf

cut into fix ^arts, each having a purple line running

lengthways on the outfide of each fegment. The
flowers grow in long fpikes, flowering gradually up-

ward. They appear the beginning of June, and the

feeds ripen in autumn.

The third fort hath roots like the fecond, but 'the

leaves are longer and narrower-, the ftralks of this are

fmgle, never putting out any fide branches; the flow-

ers are of a purer white, and grow in longer fpikes.

This flowers at the fame time with the former.
'

The fourth fort is an annual plant ; the roots of this

are compofed of many flefhy yellow fibres, the ledves

are fpread out from the crown of the root, clofe to

the ground, in a large clufter ; they are convex on

their under fide, but plain above, and hollow like

a pipe ; the flower-fl:alks rife immediately ffom the

root, and grow about two feet high, dividing into

three or four branches upward, which arfc "a'dorhed

with whitfe ft:arry flowers, with purple lines oft the

outfide. Thefe flower in July and Augufl:, and' their

feeds ripen in O6tober, foon after which the Plants de-

cay. It grows naturally in the fouth of France, Spiin,
I

of a liar.] Starwort.
'

A
other hardy kinds of flowers, where being properly
intermixed, they v/ill make an agreeable variety, and
continue a long time in flower.

The fourthjort is an annual plant, fo is only propa-
gated by feeds; thefe ftioulci be fov/n in the autumn,

_
v/hen they will naore certainly grow than if fown in
the fpring : when the plants are up, they will require
no other iTouble but to keep them clean from weeds,

.
until they have put out four or five leaves, when they
flibuld be carefully removed to the places where they

,
arc to remain for good. If the feeds of this plant are
jpermitted tofcatter, the plants will come up without
care, and thofe which are not removed, will be the
ftrongefl: plants, and produce a greater number of
flowers. .

ASPLE'NlUM,.or Ceterach [is fo called from ^

dift^afcs of die fplecn.] Spleenwort or Miltwaft:e.

The Chap.acters are,

7*;??^ leaves are like thofe of the Polypody^ but lefs

fM\ dcwny on their

of a microfcopc^ membranous capfuUy or feed pods^ lyin^

clofe to one another^ are perceived^ every onefurnifljed wit^

a little round cord, which 'hy its conflruEiibn opening th

fruit into two parts^ -pours forth certain very fmallfeeds

% walls^ ^c.
/

-\

This plant is of the Fern kind, and grows upon bid
moifl: iliady walls in divers parts of England j but is

neVer 'cultivated in gardens. There are feveral fpecies

of this plant in America, but "they have not been in-

troduced into England. .

ASTER ['Ari^p, Gr. a Star; fo called becaufe the

flower is radiated wit^ little leaves after the manner

and Italy.

The firft fort grows hat\irally in many of the iflands

bf the Akhipelago, and alfo in Sicily. The fecond,

third, and fourth forts grow naturally in Portugal,

Spain, and Italy; the third fort is not.quite h hardy

as eitlier of the other, fo in very fevere frofl; is fome-

times killed, unlefs the roots are -covered in winter.

The yellow fort multiplies very fafl: by roots, and

will foon overfpread a large border, if fuffered to re-

main unremoved, or the fide roots are not taken off;

but the other forts are not fo prodliftive of Ihoots

from their fides, and are much better kept within

bounds.

I'hc fecond and third forts do not increafe very fafl:

by their roots, nor fliould they be often tranfplanted,

for that will weaken them, fo th^t their flowelr-fl:ems

Avill not rife fo tall, or produce fo many Howers, as

^hen they are left und!fl:urbed forfome years ; there-

fore the befl: way is to propagate thefe by feeds.
"

Thefe three forts of Afphodel are^very pretty orna-

ments for a flower-garden, and, requiring very little

trouble to cultivate them, are rendered more accep-

table, /rhey may be all propagated by feeds, which
Jhould be fown foon after they are ripe, on a warm
border of light frefli earth : in the fpring the plants

will appear, when you ftaould carefully clear them
from wxx^ds, and in dry weather they mufl: be fre-

quently weltered : if this be duly obferved, the plants

will have acquired ftrength enough to be tranfplanted

by the Michaelmas following ; at which time you"

mufl: prepare a bed of frefli earth in the flower nur-

fery, into which you fliould plant the roots, at about

fix inches difl:ance every way; obferving to plant

them fo low, as that the top of the roots may be three

or four inches under the furface of the bed ; and fome

old tan, or dung, fhould be fpread over the furface

of the ground, to keep out the frofl:: in this bed

they may remain one year, during which time they

ftiould be kept clear from weeds ; by which time, the

roots having acquired flirength enough to produce

flowers the following year, they fliould, in autumn,

when their leaves are decayed, be carefully taken up,

and tranfplanted into the flower-garden, obferving to

place them in the middle of the borders, amongft

Th6 Characters are,

if hath a conipdliHdflowtr^ compofed offeveralfemale and
hermaphrddite floretSy included in one common fcaly empale^

"fjient ; the rays or herder of the flower is compofed offe^
^Veralfemaie florets^ whofe upperparts areftretched out on

]oneftde like a tongue^ and indented in threefegments at the

'€nd\ the hef'maphrodite florets form the dt/k or middle y

which are funnel-fl)apedy and divided at the top into five

parts^ fpreading open, and have each five floortflenderfta-

mina^ crowned with cylindricalfummits ; //; ibe bottom is

placed a crownedgermen^fupporting aflenderftyle, crowned

hy a bifidftigma ; the germen afterwardbecomes an oblong

feed, croivned with down : the female flo-ivers have a
germen fupporting a flender ftyle, crowned by two oblong

fti^ma, which turn backward. ' Thefe have no ftamina^

but in other refpe£ls are like the hennaphrodite flowers.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of Linnseus's nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngenefia Po-
lygamia fuperflua, from the fame flower having female

and hermaphrodite florets included in the ilime em-
palement.

The Species are, -

'

1. Aster {Alpinus) foliis lanceolatis hirtis, radicalibus

obtufis, caule fimphcifllmo unifloro. Lin. Sp. Plant.

872. Starwort with hairy fpear-ftjaped leaves, thofe at

the foot blunt, and a fingle ftalk, having one flower.

After montanus cseruleus magno flore foliis oblongis.

C. B. P. 267.

2. Aster {Amellus) foliis lanceolatis obtufis fcabris tri-

nerviis integris, pedunculis nudiufculis corymbofis

fquamis calycinis obtufis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 873. Star-

wort with rough, blunt, fpear-floaped leaves, which are

three veins, naked fcot-flalks, flowers in a

corymbus, and blunt fcales to the. empakment. After at-

ticus ca::ruleus vulgaris. C. B. P. 267. vulgarly called

.
Italian Starwort,

3. Aster {Tripolimn) foliis lanceolatis integerrimis car-

nofis glabris ramis in^quaus, floribus corymbofis.

floaped leaves, which ar

flowers in a corymbus,

diftus. Raii Hift. 270.

fniooth, fleflyy, fp
entire, unequal hrayiches, and

After maritimus TripoKum

Aster {Linifolius) ioWls Imeanbus acutis mtegerrimis,

caule corymbofo ramofilTimo. Hort. CM", 408. Star-

i

C c wor,
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'^'o'ti u'llh narrow pointed 'leaves^ which are entire^ and

c very Irranchy ftdk gro'xing ih a corymlus. After Tri-

polii flore anguftifiiiiio & teiuiffimo folio. Mor. Hift.

'

n. Aster (Ncv^ Anzlik) foliis lanceolatis akernis inte-

gcrrimis rcpiiamplcxicaulibusj noribus termin^libus-'

Hort. ClifF. 4oS\' Starivort ivith entire 'jpear-JIjaped

leaves^ grooving alternate^ ahd half emlracing thejlalh^

? terminated by 'fp-ipers\ After Novas Angliae

altiftimus hirfutus floribus amplis purpuro-violaceis.

Par. bat. 90.
"

" / ' > •

'-
-

,

6. Aster {Undulatus) foliis corJatis amplexicaulibii^ uh-

dulatis fubtus tomentofisl floribus racemofis a4fcen-

dcntibus. Hort. ClifF. 408. Starivort "with keart'tpmr-

Jhaped Waved leaves^ woolly on their underjide-y andflowers

grovpng in afccnding fpikes. After nov^ Anglia:;'

purcus Virgab aureas facie & foliis undulatis. .par.

I

i
7 \

7

bat 96.

Aster (Puniceiis) foliis femjdmplexicavilibus lanceo-

latis ferratis fcabris, -pedunculis alternis fubunifloris

fcalycibus difcum fuperkntibus. Hort. ClifF. 408. Stdr-

worf with roughs fawed^ .fpear-Jhaped leaves^ half em-

bracing the Jlalks^ foot-Jlalks growing alternate^ with a

fingk flower on each fuot-ftalk^ whofe empalement is higher

than the dijkx Alter Americaniis latifolius puniceis

caulibus. H. Li. 649.
'

\ < -
. ..v'

After PerfiCiE foliis ferratis glabris, floribus fparfis

pallide caeruleis. Dillen. Cat. Oxon."

8. Aster {Tradefcanti) foliis o.blongisacutis bafi la-

tioribvis fcaiiamplexicaulibus, caule ramofo floribus

terminalibus pkrumque foli^ariis. Starw^rt with oblong

pointed leaves^ broad at their baje^^ half embracing the

flalksy which are branchy^ ait^ terminated with flcwasy
for the mojl part fingly. After"c'i:rulcus ferotinus fru-

ticefccns Tradelcaiiu. Raii Hift. 26(^:' cohimonly called

Michaelmas Daify.
..

.
• .-

9. Aster (Precox) caule erefto hirfuto foliis^ oblongis
acutis fcabris' acute dematis femiamplexicaulibus fio-

rjbus.pprymbofis, galycibus hixfutis tvt&is. Starwcrt
' with a hairy upright ftalk, oblcng pointed rough leaves^

•fharply indented^ half embracing the flalks^ tind flowers in

acorymbuswith hairy ere5i empalements. After Pyre-
naic'us precox flore cseruleo majori, H, R. Par.

;o. Aster (Jltiji^us) caule altiffimo hirfuto fimplicif-
' fimo foliis oblongis acutis bafi latioribus femiamplexi-
- caulibus floribus tribus fefFilibus terminalibus. Star-

\lflowers^ whofe

I '

^* '-. I..

9

{Mifc

Lin. Sp. Plant. 877. Starwortwith

difk is longer than the rays,.^,- After

agrisE umborie. Hort. Elth. 46,-^

Aster (AW Belgii) fqjus lanceolatis fubferratis fef-

filibus caule paniculatoramulis unifloris folitariiscaly-

cibus fquafrofis.- Hort. ClifF. 46^, Starworfwithfpear-

Jhaped jagged leaves^ growing dofe to theftalk

ry tally hairy ^ 'unhranched flalk^ c

-., Mch are broader at the bafe^ and
Jialksy which are terminated by thnefli.

haf

'dfpiked^ and branches having a Jingle flcnver wtth

a ''rough empalement, '' After Novae^ Belgi^^ latifolius
^

unibellatus floribus dilute violacels, H. L. 66.
).< J.

10. Aster {LinarifoUus) foliis la]

'carnbfis Tntegerripiis planis floribus corymtjp^f^. fafti-

catis pedunculis foliolofis. Lin. Sp. PU.nt. 87.4.' '5^^r-

wort with narrow^ fpear-Jhaped^ flefhy leaves^ zvhicb are

plain and entire^ flowers ^gathered into acorymhusy'and

leafy foot-Jlalks. After Tnpolii flore. C. B, IJ. 267^.

1 1. Aster (Concolor) caule fimplicilTimo foliis oblonso-

ovatis fefTuibus integernmis racemo terminali. rlor.

Virg. 178. Starwort withfmgleftalksy oval entire leaves

growing clofe to the ftalks^ which end in a loofe fpike.,.

12. Aster {Ericcides) foliis linearibus integerrimis, caule

paniculate, pedunculis racemofis, pedicellis foliofis.

. Flor. Virg. 124.. Starwort with linear leaves^*apanicu-

lated ftalk with branching leafy foot-flalks. - A{itr eri-

coides diimofus. Hort. Elth. 40. ; >
.

'/ "'
'

13 'difolia

)

hf
heartfloaped leaves^ having foot-flalks^ anda loofefpiked

flalh After latifolius autumnalis. Cornut. Canad.

64.

ifolitis)

pedunculis foliofis. Lin. Sp. 1227. Starwort withharrow

fpear-fhaped entire leaves^ and leafy foot-ftalks. After

Americanus Belvidere foliis floribus ex cseruleo al-
L

bicantibus fpicis pr^elongis. Pluk:' Phyt. tab. 78.

f. 5.

15 ^Mi

ceolatis reflexis, floribus folitaris, calycibus fquarrofis.

Flor. Leyd. 168. Starwort with a corymbous flalk^

fpear-floaped^ reflected leaves^ andfmgle flowers with rough

empahnents. After Virginianus pyramidatus HyfTopi

folius afperis calycis fquamulis foliaceis. Mart. Cent.

19. -

."

16. Aster (Scabris) foliis lanceolatis fcabris integris,

caule ramofo, pedunculis foliofis, calycibus obtufis.

Starwort with rough fpear-Jhaped entire leaves^ and a

branching fialk^ with leafy foot-ftalks. After Atticus

Alpinus alter. C. B. P. 267. '

.
'

17. AstePv (Glalris) foliis olongo-lanccolatis acutis fer-

ratis caule ramofo floribus terminalibus calycibus' li-

nearibus ereftis, Starwort with oblonF.

fltting very clofe

2,i^.^AST£R {Ramocijfimus) caule ramociffimo patulo,
^/' fgliis lin.eari-lanceolatis rigidisj floribus ferratim po-

,
fitis pedunculis foliofis. Starwort with a very branching

,
^Jpr'eading ftalky narrow^ fpear-Jhaped^ fliff leaves

^ flow-
''-.i,/r^ placed one above another^ and leafy foot-flalks.

22I ^^jEK (Umbellatus) foliis lanceolatis acutis fcabris,

,^Gaulefimplici floribus umbellatis terminalibus. Star-
^

' w'^twith roughpointed fpear-floaped leaves^ and afingle

fjtalk, termnated by JTowers, growing in an umbeL

23.^ A^j^z^. {Nervofus) foliis nervofis lanceolatis acutis

.Ji;t)^'arlbus.^^^^ fimj)lici floribus terminalibus quafi

J u'mBellatum 3ilppfitis. Starwort with narrow^ fpear-
Jhapedj pointed, nervous leaves, afingle ftalk, terminated

,' byflofmers growing almoft in an umbeL ....

2-^. Aster {Panin^l^tuf} foliis inferioribus ovatis bafi

'//femiamplexicaufibus, fuperioribus lanceolatis parvis

,
cauTe paniculate raaTiis unifloris pedunculis foliofis.

' ^Sf^i^dri with the lower leaves cvdl, whofe bafe half em-

.braces theft(f
Iks, the upper leaves fmall and fpear-fljaped,

a ftalk terminated by a loofe fpike, witjb afmgleflower on

. each branch, and aleafyfoot-ftalh..:\...,.).:

25. Aster (Rigidus) floribus terminalibus folitariis foliis

linearibus alternis. Flor. Virg. 9^. Starwort withflngle

, flowers at the ends of the branches, and very narrow leaves

placed alternately,
'

. /:

26. Aster {Latifolius) foliis lineari-lanceolatis glabris

trinerviis, floribus corymbofis terminalibus." Starwort

with fmooth fpear-floaped leaves, with three veins, and

flowers in a corymbus, which terminate theflalks. After

latifolius Tripolii flore. H. R. Pan

.

of

'ery

loofe fpike of /<

'dflawed leaves, and a branching ftalk

fpear-Jh

•After Novas Anglias linarias foliis Chamcemeli flore.

Par. Bat. Prod, gs* -

28, Aster (y/;7;^/^j) foliis lanceolatis lateribus inferiorum

crenatis, radice annua, caule corymbofo pedunculis

nudis. Hort. ClifF. 409. Starwort with fpear-flooped

leaves, thefides of the lower leaves jagged, an annual root,

and ftalks ending with a corymbus offlowers, with naked

foot-flalks. After ramofus annuus Canadenfis. Mor.
Hift. , .

^

29. Aster {Fruticofus) foliis linearibus fafciculatis punc-

tatis, pedunculis unifloris nudis, caule fruticofo iti-

gofp. Hort. Cliff. ,409. Starwort with narrow pointed

leaves growing in clufters, nakedfcot-ftalks with oneflrO^vcr,

and a Jhrubby ftalk. After Africanus frutefcens foliis

anguftis & pkrumque conjunftis. Hort. Amft. 3.

P- SZ
nfu

flowers, whofe

petiolatis calycibus terminalibus patentibus foliofis.

Hort. Cliff. 407.. Starwort with oval angular indented

leaves, and the empalements terminated by fpreading leaves.

After Chenepodii folio annuus, flore ingenti fpeciofo.

Hort. Elth. 38.

31 Aster
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31. Aster [Atrrantius) foliis pinnatis. Ilort. ClifF. 407.

Star'uuort wiih winged leaves. After Americanus foliis

pinnacis & ferratis fioribus aurantis. Houft. MSS.
32. AsT£R {Procumhcns) foliis ovatis dentatis caule pro-

cumbente, pedunculis nudis axillaribus unifloris. Star-

'voort with oval indented leaves^ a trailing fialk^ and naked

foot-Jlalks proceeding from the fide with a fingle flower.

After Americanus procumfcens bellidis minoris facie.

Houft. MSS.

33. AsTi-R {Mutahilis) foliis lanceolatis ferratis, calyci-

bus fquarrofis, panicula fubfaftigiata. Lin. Sp. 1230.

Starwcrt with fawed fpear-fhaped leavesy rough flower-

'upSy and bundled panicles. After Novi Belgii latifolius

A
many fide branches are put out, for near half their
lerigth, thefe are garniilied with fnialiei* lca^^es, whicli
diminilh in their fize to the top, where there is a fingle
{lower, terminating the ftalk, of a blue colour. This
flowers in Auguft and September ; it is eafily pro-
pagated by parting the roots, foon after the flow-
ers are paft, and will thrive in almoft any foil or
fituation.

The fifth fort fends up many ftalks from the root,
which rife five feet high ; garniflied with fpear-fliaped
leaves which are entire, and half embrace the ftalks,

which are terminc^ted by large purple violet flowers^

growing in a loofe panicle : it flowers in Auguft, and
paniculatus, fioribus faturate violaceis, H. L. 6^. I is very hardy, fo may be planted in any foil or fitua-

34. Aster {Sibiricus) foliis lanceolatis venofis fcabris tion, and is propagated by parting the roots.

extimoferratis, caulibus ftriatis, pedunculis tomen- The fixth fort grows naturally in North America,

tofis. Lin. Sp. 1226. Starwort with veined fpear-fhaped \ This hath broad heart-fliaped waved leaves at the

leaves^ flriatedflalks^ and woolly foot-ftalks, I bottom, the ftalks rife between two and three feet

^5, AsruR (Divaricates) Viimis divaricatis, foliis ovatis high, which fend out fmall fide branches, upon which
ferratis, floralibus intcgerrhnis obtufiufculis amplcxi- the flowers come cut in. loofe fpikes, which are of a

caulibus. Flor. Virg. 123. Starwort with forked \
very pale blue colour, inclining to white. This flowers

branches^ oval fawed. leaves^ thofe near the flowers are in the fame feafon as the former, and may be propa-

cblnfc^ entire^ and embrace the fialk. After Americanus I gated in the fame mannen
latifolius albus, caule ad fummum brachiato, Pluk. f The feventh fort fends up feveral ftrong ftalks, up-

Alm. 56. * ,
-

. , I ward of two feet high, which are of a purple colour,

The firft fort grov/s naturally upon the Alps, - where garniflied with fpear-fliapedfmooth leaves, whofe bafe

it feldom rifcs more than nine inches high, and when embrace the ftalks half round-, the flowers grow
tranfplantcd into a garden, not above fixteen. It^ ... tipon fingle foot-ftalks, forming a corymbus at the

fends up fingle ftalks from the root, which are thinly
|

:
top, and are of a pale blue colour j thefe appear the

garniflied with oblong leaves i at the top of each ftalk

is one large blue flower, fomewhat like thofe of the-

Italian Starwort. This flowers in June ; the root is

latter .^pnd of September. This comes from North
America, and may be propagated in the fame way as

the former.

The eighth fort rifes with flender ftalks, upward ofperennial, but muft be planted in a fhady fituation,'

and a m.oift foil.' It is propagated by parting the! three feet high; fending out many weak branches

roots, which fhould be done in autumn. v. .

I on every fide, garnifhed with very fmall leaves; the

The fecond fort is the Italian Starwort, which was- 1 >; floWers come'out on fhort foot-ftalks, on every fide

fome years paft more common in the gardens than at l of the branches, thefe are fmall, with white rays and
prefent -, for fince the great variety of American Star-'j

; ;, a yellow difk". They appear in November, and often

worts have been introduced into England, this fort I -, continue part of December. This comes from the

hatli not lx:en fo much cultivated, though it is by no'

means inferior to the bell of them, and, in fome re-'

fame country with the former, and may be propagated
as is before dircfted for them. ^

fpctfls, preferable to moft of them'; foi* it is not fo I The ninth fort rifes hear four feet high, having broad
fubjeft to creep by the root, as many of the American'! ' leaves at the bottom which diminifh gradually to

forts do, whereby they often become troublefome in
j

; the top; the flowers are produced in a loofe kind of
fmall gardens, nor do the ftalks require fuppofting as!

j
-j umbel at the top of the ftalks, which are of a pale

they do, for thefe feldom grow more than two feet' j blue colour ; thefe appear the latter part of Auguft.
high, and the ftalks are generally ftrong, fo are veiy'

rarely broken by the wind, Thefe grow' in large^

clufters from the root, and each of them" branch at

th^ top into eight or ten foot-ftalks, each of which
is terminated by a fingle large flower, liaving blue'

rays, wiih a yellow diflc. It flowers in October, and,'

in mild fcafons, will often continue till the middle of

November, during v/hich time they are very orna-

mental plants in a garden. This fort is propagated

by parting the roots, tlis beft time for this work
is foon after thev are out of flower, for thofe which

z removed in tl-.e fpring will not flower fo ftrong

the fucceeding autumn. Thefe roots fhould not be

removed oftener than every third year, where^^they are

expected to produce many flowers.

It grows naturally in the vallies of Italy, Sicily, and

Narbonne, and is generally fuppofed to be the

Amellus mentionetl by Virgil in his fourth Georgick,

to grow in the paftures •, the leaves and ftalks being

rough and bitter, the cattle feldom browfe upon it,

fo that whenever* there are any of thefe roots' in the

fields, they fend up a thick tuft of ftalks, which, being

left after the grafs is eaten bare, thefe being full of

flowers, make a fine appearance, and therefore might

engage the poet's attention.

The third fort grows naturally in fait marflies, which

are flowed by the tides, and is feldom admitted into

gardens. . It flowers in July and Auguft.

The fourth fort is a native in North America, but

has been many years in the Englifli gardens. It fends

up many ftrong flioots from the root every fpring,

which rife between two and three feet high, garniflied

with oblonp; leaves, placed alternately, and half em-

brace the ftalk with tiieir bafe ^ from the main ftalks,

Thisris hardy, and may be propagated as the former.

The tenth fort grows naturailly in the fouth of France
and Italy ; the ftalks of this divide into a great num-
ber of branches, which divide again toward the top
into feveral fmaller, fully garnifhed with very narrow
leaves their whole length ; the flowers grow in large

clufters at the top, forming a fort of corym.bus ; they

areof a pale bluifh colour, and appear the beginning
of Auguft. This is hardy, and may be propagated
by parting the roots, as the former.

The eleventh fort rifes four feet high, with a fingle

ftalk, and oval leaves growing clofe to the ftalks,

which are terminated by flender loofe fpikes of pale

blue flowers, which appear about Michaelmas. This
grows naturally in North America, and is propagated
as the forts above-mentioned.

The twelfth fort fends up flender ftalks three feet

high, which fend put flender fide branches moft of

their length, fo as to form a thick bufh -, tlicfe are

garniflied with very narrow leaves their whole length,

and are terminated by fingle flowers.

The thirteenth fort grows about two feet high, having

flender ftalks, garniflied with oblong, pointed, lieart-

fhaped leaves, which are fharply fawed on their edges;

the upper part of the ftalks is divided into feveral

fmall branches, which are terminated by white flowers

growing in loofe panicles. This flowers in September,

and may be propagated' as the former.

The fourteenth fort fends up ftalks five fee: high,

which put out many flender fide branches, garnifhed

Y/ith narrow fpear-fhaped leaves, and are terminated

by fpikes of fmall v/hite flowers, which appear the

end of Oftober. This fort fpreads greatly at the

root, fo is apt to over-run the borders.

2 The
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'nelled flalks about two feet high, garninied wit!i

Tough fpear-fhaped leaves ending in a point, placed

alternately on every fide th^ flalks ; the flowers arc

white, and grow in a fort of umbel at the top of the

ftalks. It flowers tlie end of September, and is pro-

pagated by parting the roots.

The twenty-third fort I received from Mr. Peter Col-

linfon, F. R. S. who procured it from Penfylvania.

This hath much the appearance of the former fort,

but the leaves are narrower, whiter on their under
fide, and have three longitudinal veins ; the flowers

are alfo larger and whiter. It grows about the fame
height, and flowers at the fame time with the for-

iner. • - . .

The twenty-fourth fort rifes four feet high, the bot-

tom leaves are oval and half furround the fl:alk at

their bafe ; the upper leaves are fmall and fpear-fliap-

ed ; the {lalks put our fide branches toward the top,

wiiich grow ereft, forming a loofe fpike, each being

terminated by one large blue flower, with a leafy foot-

ftalk; this flowers about the end of Oftober. It

grows naturally in North America, and is propagated

^ by parting the roots.'
. .

with branching fl:alks, garniflied with oblong fpear- I , The twenty-fifth fort fends iip from the root feveral

which are fawed on their edges. Each I flender ftalks near three feet high, garniflied by many
of the fide branches are divided at the top into feve-

|
vtry narrow leaves, and puts out fide branches, each

ral foof-flalks, which are terminated by large, pale,
J

being terminated by one white flower. This grows

blue flowers, and are in beauty in Odoben This

is propagated by parting the roots, as the forts

beforementioned. .It grows naturally in North

America.,., . .- * .,^-t/i<^ :--i -.^."^ •
"^ '*'.' •• ,'

The eighteenth fort was brought from Virginia many
years ago, by Mr. John Tradefcant, who was a great

coUeftor of rarities ; and from his garden it was foon

and became common.

^.'he fifteenth fort hath narro^, oblong, haii7 leaves

''A.t the bottom ; the ftalks rife three feet high, gar-

nifned with fmall, narrow, roligh leaves, which turn

backward'; the ftalks fend nVttfrtahy fide brainches,

each being terminatol by a fingle large blue ;fl6wer.

This fort flowers the^end'of Odo'ber, and continues

mofb part of November, when it mr^.kes a fine apf^ear-

ance. It dpth not multiply faft by its rOots, but

may be propagated in plenty, by cuttings made from
the young fhoots in May, which, if planted in a bed

of light earth, and fhaded from the fuit. Will take

root, and flower the fame year. It is commonly
called by the gardeners Catefby's Starwort, from Mr.
Catefl^y, who brought it from Virginia. .

•
-

The fixtecnth fort fends up feveral ftalks 'a foot and

a half high, garniflied widi rough fpear-fhaped leaves,

fending out many fide branches which diverge from

the ftalk every way i thefe are terminated for the moft

part by one large blue flower, fomewhat like thofe

of the Italian Starwort, but paler, and comes earlier

to flower. It grows naturally on the Alps^ and is

propagated by parting the root.

The feventeenth fort rifes to the height of five feet,

difperfedi and became common. . It is generally

-Jcnown by the title of Michaelmas Daifey, from its

' flowering about old Michaelmas day. The ftalks of

- this fort are numerous, and rife about three feet and a

• half high, being fully garniflied with oblong leaves,

:; ending in a point, whofe bafe half embrace the flalks.

Thefe fhoot out many lateral branches, which are

terminated by pretty large flowers, of a very pale

bluifli colour, tending to white. The roots of this

multiply very faft, and the feeds often are blown
about, fo that it propagates to much as often to be

troublefome •, it will thrive in any fituation. ' .

^he nineteenth fort fends up feveral ftrong hairy

ftalks, which rife a foot and a half high, having

many oblong rough leaves ending in a point, whofe

bafe half embrace the ftalks, which divide into many
fmall branches at the top, forming a kind of corym-

bus, each being terminated by one large blue flower,

having a very hairy empalement. This flowers the

latter end of July. It grows naturally on the Alps,

fo is very hardy, but fhould have a moift foil and

a fhady fituation. It is propagated by parting the

I
I ' -

roots. '
, .. v-'-'t ' .- *'/[ ;; / >'

The twentieth fort rifes with ftrong hairy ftalks, to

the height of eight or nine feet, which are upright,

unbranched, and garnifhed with oblong hairy leaves,

ending in a point ; their bafe half furrounds the ftalks,

which are for the moft part terminated by three large

purple flowers inclining to red, and fit clofe to the

top of the ftalk, furrounded by a few narrow leaves.

This fort flowers in November. It came from Phi-

ladelphia, where it naturally grows, and is propa-

gated by parting the roots •, it delights in a moift

foil. ' '

The twenty-firft fort hath flender purplifli ftalks,

which rife about three feet high, fending out many
fide branches almoft the whole length, which fpread

horizontally, garniflied with narrow, fmall, fpear-

fhaped leaves; the flowers are produced in a fort of

loofe fpike, growing one above another on each fide

the ftalk. Thefe are fmall, of. a pale purplifli co-

lour, ai:vi appear in November. It grows naturally

in North America, and is eafily propagated by part-

ing the roots.

The twenty-fecond fort I received from Philadelphia,

where it grows naturally. This fends up ftiff chan-

' *

naturally in Philadelphia ; it flowers in November,
and is eafily propagated by parting the rootSi

The twenty-fixth fort rifes about a foot and a half

high ; the ftalks are garnifhed with narrow, fpear-

fhaped, fmooth leaves ; the end of the ftalks are ter-

minated by fOot-ftalks bri every fide, each having

one pale blue fk)wer. This grows naturally in Ca-

nada, and is propagated by parting the roots. It

is titled After Canadenfis linariae folio. Hort. R;
Paf

.

1

The twenty-feventh foft grows about two feet high^

with ereft ftalks, garnifhed with narrow fpear-fliapcd

leaves, which come out irregularly in clufters •, from
the upper part of the ftalks, there are a few fide

branches produced, which are garnifhed with narrow

leaves ; the flowers are produced in a panicle, which

are of a pale blue colour, and appear in September.

This is propagated by parting' the roots.
;

The twenty-eighth fort is an annual pllnt, which when
once introduced into a garden, the feeds will fcatter,

and the plants come up without care. This fends

up ftrait ftalks about two feet high, which are termi-

nated by white flowers growing in form of a corym-

bus. It flowers in Auguft, and the feeds ripen in Oc-
tober, and grows naturally^ in North America,

The twenty-ninth fort grows naturally at the Cape
of Good Hopei This rifes with a woody ftem about

three feet high, fending out fide branches which are

ligneous, garnifhed with narrow leaves coming out

in clufters from one point, like thofe of the Larch-

tree ; the flowers are produced from the fide of the

branches, upon long flender foot-ftalks fingly , thefe

are of a pale blue colour, and appear the beginning

of March ; as this plant never produces feeds in Eu-
rope, it is only propagated by cuttings, which may
be performed any time in fummer. Thefe fhoukl

be planted in fmall pots filled with fight earth, and

plunged into an old hot-bed ; where, if they are

fhaded from the fun, and gently watered, they will

put out roots in fix weeks, w^hen they maybe placed

in the open air ; and in about a month after tlicy

fhould be feparated, each planted into a fmall pot

filled with light fandy earth. In Oftober thefe muft

be removed into the green-houfe, and placed where

they may enjoy as much free air as poflible, but be

fecured from froft or damps, either of which will de-

ftroy them ; fo that they are much cafier preferved in

a glafs-cafe, where they will enjoy more light and air

than in a green-houfe •, but they muft not be placed

in a ftove, for artificial heat will foon deftroy the

plants. This fort is at prefent but in few Englifli

gardens.

The
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^he thirtieth fort is a native of China, from whence

the feeds were fent to France by the mifiionaries,

where the plants were firft raifcd in Europe. In the

year 1731, I received feeds of this, from which I

raifed plants with red, and fome with white flowers j

and in 1736, I received feeds of the bkie flower^but

thefe were all fingle. They came by the title of La
Reine Marguerette, or the Queen of DaiHes, by which

title the French ftill call it. In 1752, I received

feeds of the double flowers both red and blue, and

in 1753, ^he feeds of the double white fort, from my
worthy friend Dr. Job Bailer, F. R. S. of Zirkzee.

Thtrfe have retained their difference from that time

v/ithout variation, yet as they are generally fuppofed

to be only varieties, I have not inferted them as dif-

ferent fpecies.

As thefe are annual plants, they are only propagated

by feeds, which muft be fown in the fpring upon a

gen:le hot-bed, juft to bring up the plants-, for they

Ihould be inured to the open air as foon as poffible,

to prevent their being drawn up very weak : when

t!)e plants are big enough to remove, they fliould be

carefully taken up and planted in a bed of rich earth

at fix inches diftance each v/ay, obferving to fliad

them from the fun till they have taken new root

;

and if the fcalbn proves dry, they mufl: be often re-

freflied with water. In this bed they may remain a

month or five weeks, by which time they will be

ftrong enough to tranfplant into the borders of the

flower-garden where they are defigned to remain ; the
'

plants fhould be taken up carefully, with large balls

of cartli to their roots, and the ground dug up and

well broken with the fpade, where the holes are made
to receive the plants : after they are planted, and

the earth clofed about their roots^ there Ihould be

This

work fliouldjlf pofllble, be done when there is rain,

for then the plants will foon take new root, after

which time they will require no other care but to keep

duMn clear from weeds. '

-'

'-- ^.^

In Auguft tliefe plants will flower, by which time if

the ground is rich in which they arc planted, they will

be tv^o feet high, and furnifhed with many fide

branches, each of which is terminated by a large ra-

diated flower, fom.e white, fome red, and others blue.

Thefe are fome of the greateft ornaments in the flower-

j;ardcn in autumn, during their time of flowering.

'i'hc feeds ripen the beginning of Oftober, which

fhculd be gathered when it is perfeftly dry j and in

order to preferve the kinds with double flowers, thofe

which crrow upon the fide branches^ v/hich are com-

monly fuller of leaves than the flov/ers on the main

ftem., friould always be preferved for feeds.

The thirty-flrft fort v/as difcovered by the late Dr.*

Houflion 111 the year 1731, at La Vera Cruz in New
Sp::in. This h an annual plant, which riles with an

uprif^rit llaik a!:>()ut one foot high, 2:arniflied the

fome water mven theni to fettle the earthi

whole length v/irh winged leaves, each confifliing of

two or th.ree pair of lobes, terminated by an odd

cacli of thefe lobes are heart-fiiaped, andfawedon
on th.cir edges; at the top of the ilalk is produced

larp-e Orange-coloured ilov/er, having a fingleone

cmpalemcnt, cut into many flender fegments which

cjhI in points. After the flower is pall, each floret

i.^ fiicceeded by an oblong angular feed, crowned

with long down. This is propagated by feeds, which

fl-!Ould be fown on a moderate hot-bed in the Ipring-,

and v;hen t!ie plants are fit to remove, they muft be

e.ich planted into a feparate fmall pot filled with rich

ear^h, and plunged into the tan-bed, obferving to

Ihade them until they have taken new root, as alfo

to refrefli tlte:n v/ith water, and in warm weather ad-

mit free air to the plants. When thefe pots are filled

with their roots,*the plants fliould be carefully fliaken

out; and after paring off the outfidc roots, put into

larger pots, filled v/ith light earth, and plunged into

the hct-bt-d again, where they may remain to flower

and perfect their feeds, for they v;ill not thrive in the

ODcn air.. This fort flowers in '
'

J

ripen in September

A
1:he thlrty-fccohd fort v/as difcovered by the late Df;
William Houflion, in the year 1729, gtov/imj in plenty
in the fandy ground about Vera Cruz, iirAmerica,
where he drew the figure, and made a defcription of
the plant upon the fpot ; which he fent to England
with the feeds, fome of which grew in the Chelfea
garden, and the plants flowered theioUowing fummer,
but did not perfed; their feeds.

It hath bufliy fibrous
,

roots, which creep in tlie

ground, and fend out many flender round ftalks,

wliich bend and incline to the ground. Thefe are
about four or five inches long, deflitute of leaves,

'each fufi;aining pne flower, in Ihape and fize of thof*e

of the common Field Daifey, of a whitifli purple co-

lour, but the rays are narrower. Tlie diflc is com-
pofed of feveral florets, whicli arc fucceeded by finall

;
feeds crowned with a pappous dov/n. The empale-
ment which includes the flowers, is fcaly.

As this plant is a native of a warm clim.ate, it will

liot live in the open air in England; therefore the
feeds muft 'ht fown in a hot-b'ed, and the plants

will require a ftove to maintain them tlirough the

. winter. ;
',

,

',
.

'

The thirty-third fort is a native of North America.
TJiis hath upright ftalks about three feet high, gar-

niflied with fpear-fliaped fawed leaves ; tlie flowers

are produced in bunchy panicles, having rough em-*

palements.- It flowers the end of Auguft, and'is pro-
pagated by parting the roots in autumn.
The thirty-fourth fort grows naturally in Siberia ; the
.ftalks are ftriated about two feet high, fending out fide

branches, garniftied with rough, veined, fpear-fliap-

ed leaves ; the foot-ftalks of the flowers are woolly,
each fupporting one large blue flower. This flowers

in Auguft, and is propagated by parting the roots

m autumn. '
I

The thhty-fifth fort fends up rough ftalks about two
feet high, dividing toward the top into many forked
branches, diverging from each other, gaVniflied be-
Jow with oval fawed leaves ; but the flowering ftalks

' Iiave entire obtufe leaves which' embrace them with
their bafe^the flowers are growing almoft in an

. umbel ; thefe appear the beginning of September.
It is propagated by parting the roots as the

former.

ASTERISCUS. See Buphthalmum*
A S T E R O I D E S, Baftard Starwort. See Inula.
ASTRAGALOIDES. See Phaca.
ASTRAGALUS, Wild Liquorice, Liquorice

Milk
The Characters are^ r

// b^ilh a huttcrjiy flower^ whofe t

leaf^ cut into five acute fegments at

dard {or vexillum) is upright^ blunts

The /?,

eficxed

fides ; the wings are oblongs andjljorter than theft.

the keel is the fame length 'iv:

It hath ten fta^nina^ nine of

ftandsfingly\ thefe are croivned by roundl/Jj ft At
of the flower is fituatcd a taper germen^ fv.p

ifi

d-fhapcd ftyle^ cro-zvned by a blunt ft

rd becomes a pod hi

of kidney-fhaped feeds

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion of
Linnatus's fevcnteenth' clafs of plants, entitled Dia-

delphia Decandria, from the flower having ten ft^-

mina joined in two bodies.

The SflciiiS are,

I. Astragalus {GIycyphyllos)Q?iVi\^{Q^\\s proftratus leg\j-

minibus fubtriquetis arcuatis foliis ovalibus pedun-
culo longioribus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 758. Stalky proftrate

. l^Iilk Vctch^ with crooked pods ahncft irtanz^iilar^ a}ui C'val

foot-ftdk

Mor
/^

oft.

guminibus fubulatis recurvatis glabris. Horc. Upial.

226. Stalky trailing Milk Vetch^ with fmooth awl-ftonpid

pods bending ijiward, Aftragalus luteus annus Mun-
Ibeliacus crocumbens. Mor. Hift. 2. loS.

D d 3. As;*ra
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3". 'Astragalus {Alopecurcides) caulcfcens, fplcls cylin-

dricis fubfcnilibLis, calycibus leguminibufquelanatis.

. Lin. Sp. Plant. 755. Stalky Milk Vetch with cylindrical

fpikes growing clcfe to the ftclks^ and ivooUy pods and em-

blements. Aftragalus Alpinus proccridr Alopccuroi-

G^*s. Tourn. Inil. 416. "
'

^

4. Astragalus (GVi?r) caulcfcens proftratu^, Ic^uminl-

bus fubglobolis inflatis mucronatis pilofis. Horc. Up-
fal. 226. Milk Vetch tvith a profirate Jlalky and a glo-

bular^ fwellingj hairypody ending in a point. Aftragalus

luteus perennis filiqua gcmella rotund^ vcficam refe-

rente. Mor, Hift. 1. 107. .
-

5. Astragalus (Epiglottis) caiilefcens procumbehs, le-

guminibus capitaris cordatis acutis reflcxis complica-

tis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 759. Milk Fetch with trailingJialks^

fmd podsgrowing in beads^ which are heart^fljaped^ point-

edy reflexed^ and complicated, Aftragalus Hifpanicus

filiqua epiglottidi fimili flore purpureo major. H. L.

74'

6. AsTRAGALt's (A^;;/^«/^j) fubacaulos fci^is folio Ion- 1 18. Astragalus {Procumhens) ihcarilis caulibus pro-

15. Astragal-US (CarGlinianus) caulefcens crc6lus Le-

vis pedunculis fpicatis kguminibus ovato-cvlindrici^

ftylo acuminatis. Lin. Sp. Plane. 757. Smooth^ up-

rigbty ftally Milk Vctch^ with fpikedftalkSy anii cjal cy-

lindrical pods ending inJbarp points. Aftragali\s proce-

rior non rcpcns florc viridi flavefccnte. Hort. Ekh,
- 45* * ;' -

16. Astragalus (C(3«fjif^'7i) caulefccnsdiftlifus, Icgu-

minibus fubcylindricis mucronatis foliolis fubtus lub-

villofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 757. Milk Vetch with diffufed

ftalkSy pointed cylindrical pods^ and the fmall leaves hairy

on their under Jide. Aftragalus Canadenfis florc viridi

flavefcente. Tourn. Inft. 416.
'

17. Astragalus (Pilofus) caulcfcens ercaus pilofus flo-

ribus fpicatus leguminibus fubulatis pilofis. Lin. Sp.

Plant. y^(l Milk Vetch with hairy upright Jlalks^ flowers

growing infpikes^ a)id awUJloapcd hairy pods,

lus villofus ereftus fpicatus floribus flavcfccntibus.

Amman. Ruth, 166. . ; .^.

1

Ailraga-

gioribus, floribus laxe fpicatis creftis, leguminibus

ovatis acumine inflexo. Prod. Leyd. 392. Low Milk

Vetch withflower-ftalks longer than the leaves^ andflow-
ers growing in loofe upright fpikes. Onobrychis floribus

vicias majoribus ca;ruleo-purpurafcentibus five foliis

tragacanthae. C; B. P. 351. ^ *

7. Astragalus (S/r//cKj) caulefccns procumbens, fpicis

pedunculatis, leguminibus prifmaticis reftis triquetris

apice uncinatis; Hort. Cliff, 225, Milk Vetch with
^

trailing ftalks, fpikes offlowers with foot-Jlalks, and up-

ight triangular pods fhaped like B prifm pointed at the
.

top. Aftragalus arinuus rharitimus procumbens lati-

,

folius floribus pediculo infidentibus. Tourn. Inft.;

•416.
- » *

> ' . p

8. A%TK \GALV^ [Areharlus) fubcaulefcens procumbens

floribus fubracemofiS ereftis foliis tomentofis. Lin.
I

Sp. Plant. 759. Low trailing Milk Vetch with branch-

ing flowersgrowing erecly and woolly leaves. Aftragalus

incanus parvus purpurcus noftras. Pluk. Aim. 59*

9. Astragalus (Phyfodes) acaulos fcapis folia sequanti-

bus leguminibus inflatis fubglobofis nudis. Lin. Sp.

Plant. 760. Low Milk Vetch with flower-ftalks as long

. as the leaves^ ayid naked^ globular y fwelling pods. ' Aftra-

galus acaulos leguminibus inflatis fubglobofis. Aihce-

nit. Acad.

10. Astragalus (Cbriflianus) caulefcens crectus flori-

bus glomeratis fubfeflilibus ex omnibus axillis folia-

ceis. Lin. Sp. 755. MilkVetch with uprightftalksj and

Aftragalus Orientalis max-
glomeratedflowers growing clofe to them^ proceeding from

all the wings of the leaves.

imus incanus crcftus, caule ab imo ad fummum flo-

rido. Tourn. Cor. 29,

'ir. Astragalus {^gyptiacus) caulefcens fcapis folio

longioribus floribus laxe fpicatis ereftis, leguminibus

arcuatis. Stalky Milk Vetch with flczver-ftalks longer

than the leaves^ upright flozvers growing in loofe fpikes

^

and archedpods. Aftragalus jEgyptius floribus fpica-

tis purpurafcentibus filiquis incurvis. Juff.

ir2. Astragalus {Sefametis) caulefcens diftufus capitu-

lis fubfeflilibus lateralibus leguminibus eredtis fubula-

tis acumine reflexis. Hort. Clift". 361. Milk Vetch with

diffufed ftalksy flower-heads growing clofe to the fides of

the flalks^ and awl-fhaped upigbt pods reflexed at their

points. Aftragalus annuus foliis & filiquis hirfutis

plurimis in foliorum alis feflHibus, Pluk. Aim. 60.

13. Astragalus [Galegiformis) caulcfcens ftridtus gla-

bcr, floribus racemofis pendulis, leguminibus trique-

tris utrinque mucronatis. Lin. Sp. 1066. Milk Vetch

' with fmocth flcnder flatksy hanging branching flowers^ and

three-corneredpointedpods. Aftragalus Orientalis altif-

fimus folio galegje flore parvo flavefcente. Tourn.

14

Cor. 29.

. Astragalus {Uralajfis) acaulos fcapo credo foliis

longiore leguminibus fubulatis inflatis villofis crec-

tis. Hort. Upfal. 226. Low Milk Vetch^ with upright

fcot-ftalks to theflowers longer than the leaves^ and awl-

flmpedy uprighty fwoln^ haiiypods. Aftragalus non ra-

mofus villofus & incanus fpicatus floribus purpuro-vi-

olaceis. Amman. Ruth. 167. p. 126. . . . ;*

+

2

Aftraga-

i

cumbcntibus fcapis folio asquantibus floribus glome-

ratis. Hoary Milk Vetch with trailing ftalks^ fgot-flcdks

' tqual with the leaves^ and glomeratedflowers.

lus fupinus filiquis villofis glomeratis. Tourn. Lift.

R. H. 417
19. Astragalus {tnednus) caulcfcens iriCanus, legumi-

nibus fubulatis recurvatis incanis. Hoa^y ftalky Milk
.- Vetcht with awl-ftjaped recurved pods which are hoa/y.

y Aftragalus incanus filiqua recurva* Boc. Monfp.
20. Astragalus (Capitatus) caulefcens capitulis globo-

fis, pedunculis longiflimis, foliolis emarginatis. Hort.

,
-^Cliffl 360. Stalky Mlk Vetch with globular hcads^

.. :very longfootflalks^ and thefmall leaves crenated at their

.
f points. Aftragalus Orientalis villofifllmus capitulis ro-

-, tundioribus floribus purpureis* Tourn. Cor. 29.

2 1. Astragalus (Chinees) caulefcens procumbens,

capitulis pedunculatis, leguminibus prifinaticis reftis

triquetris apice fubulatis. MilkVetch with trailingftalks;

the foot'ftalks terminated by flowers colleSed in heads,

and three-cornered pods fhaped like prifms. '
- , .

22. Astragalus (Uncatus) acaulis exfcapus, legumini-

bus fubulatis hamatis folio longioribus, foliolis ob-

•Tcordatis. Lin. Sp. 1072. Milk Vetch without ftalks.,

awl'fljaped hookedpods kngertban the leaves, and thefmall

leaves almoft heart-fkaped. '

The firft fort grows wild upon cKalky ground in

many parts of England, fo is not often admitted into

gardens. The root of this is perennial, but the ftalks

decay every autumn : it creeps at the root, fo that it

Icis too apt to fpread where it is fuflxTcd to grow.

flowers in Tune* and the feeds

tember.

ripen in Scp-

The fecond fort is annual ; the branches of this trail

upon the ground, which are ftriated ; the leaves are

winged, compofed of about eight pair of lobes, ter-

minated by an odd one j thefe are crenated at their

points. The foot-ftalks of the flowers arifc from the

. 'Wini^s of the leaves, which are about three inches lona,

garnifiied toward the top with a few pale yellow

flowers rifing one above another •, thefe are rucceedcd

by oblong pods, which bend in form of a fickle, be-

ing round on their outer fide, but flatted on the op-

pofite, ending in a point, opening in two cells, each

having a row of fquare feeds. It flowers in June, and

the feeds ripen in September, The ktds of this

ftiould be fown in April, in the place where they are

to remain, and require no other care but to draw the

plants out where they come up too thick, lea-.'ing

them a foot and a half afunder, and keep them clean

from weeds.

The third fort is a biennial plant, \^'hich grows natu-

rally on the Alps. This nfes with an upright hairy

ftalk near three feet higli, gamiflacd with long winged

leaves, each having eighteen or twenty pair of o\\:l

lobes, terminated bv an odd one. The flowers are

produced in large cylindrical fpikes from the wings

,
pf the leaves, fitting very clofe to the ftalks, wluch

are entirely covered with down, out of which the yel-

low flowers juft peep \ thefe are fucceeded by oval

odsP



A
This may be treated

fecond.

In the fame manner as the

A
I

pods Hiut up in the woolly empalements, having two

cells, containing three or four Iquare feeds in each.

It flowers in June and July, and the feeds ripen in I The eighth fort is 'a perennial plant, which gro//s
autumn, foon after which the plajits decay. The naturally upon IiilK in leveral parts of En f^Iand, par-
feeds of this fliould be fown in April, on an open [

ticularly in the North.
^'

'
'

border, where the plants are defigned to remain
;

and when the plants come up, they Ihould be thin-

ned, leaving them at leaft two feet afunder, and keep

them clean from weeds ; the fecond year they will

flower, and produce feeds.

The fourth fort hath a perennial root, which fends

out feveral ftriated ftalks near three feet high, which,

if not fupported, proftrate thcmfelves towards the

earth. Thefe are garnifhed with winged leaves placed

alternately, at two inches diftancc, which are com-

pofed of about ten pair of oval fmall lobes, termi-

nated by an odd one. The flowers arife from the

wings of the leaves, upon foot-fl:alks two inches long,

in linall loofe fpikes, which are yellow, and fhaped

like the reft or this genus, and are fuccccded by

hairy, globular, fwelling pods, ending with a fiiarp

U)int, opening in two cells, in each of which arc

contained two or three hard reddilh feeds. It flowers

in July, and the feeds ripen in autumn. This grows

naturally in the fouth of France and Italy. It is eafily

propagated by feeds, which fliould be fown upon an

open border in the fpring -, and when the plants come
up, they muft be thinned and kept clean from weeds

till autumn, when they fliould be tranfplanted to the

place where they are to remain, and will afterward

require no other culture, but to keep them clean from

weeds. One or two of thefe plants in a garden by

way of variety, may be admitted, but they have lit-

tle beauty.

The fifth fort is annual. This fends out from the

root two or three hairy trailing branches, which are

garniflied with winged leaves, compofed of ten or

twelve pair of blunt lobes, terminated by an odd
one : the flowers come out from the wings of the

leaves upon naked foot-ftalks, four or five inches

long, and arc gathered into a round head •, thefe are

fliapcd like the others, but are pretty large, and of a

deep purple colour, which are fucceeded by Ihort

pods rough on their outfides, and when opened, are

fhaped like a heart, ending in afliarp point, contain-

ing three or four feeds.

l^he feeds of this fliould be fown on an open border

in April, where the plants are to remain, and treated

as the other annual forts bctore-mentioned. It flowers

in July, and the feeds ripen in autumn. It grows na-

turally in Spain and Portugal, from v/hence I have

received the feeds.

Th<f fixch fort is a perennial plant, which grows na-

turally upon the mountains in Spain, from whence I

received it. This is a low plant, feldom riflng with

a fl:em more than^threc inches high, fending out

v/inged leu-ves on every fide, which are compofed of

many pairs of narrow lobes, fet very clofe together

on the midrib, terminated by an odd one. The
flowers grow upon lung foot-ftalks, which rife above

tlie leaves j thefe are large and of a purj^le colour,

growing in a loofe fpike, and ftandered, and are fuc-

This is a low plant, feldom
riflng more dian tv/o or three inches liigh, havina
many winged leaves compofed of narrow woolly lobes^
placed clofe on the mich-ib •, the flowers are pretty
large, of a purple colour, growing in loofe fpikes. It

flowers in June, and the feeds ripen in Auguft. This
may be propagated as the fourth fort, and fliould hav
a ftiadv fituation. '

Tlie ninth fort hath a perennial creeping root, fend-
ing out leaves, which are compofed of many pair of
oval lobes, terminated by an odd one -, the flower-

ftalks arc as lon*g as the leaves, which fupport a cy-
lindrical fpike of yellow flowers, which are fucceeded
by fwoUen pods, opening in two cells, containing fe-

veral greenilli feeds. This may be propagated as the

fourth fort, and muft have a ftiady lituation. It flow-

ers in June, and grows naturally in Siberia.

The tenth fort was dif(;overed by Dr. Tournefort in

the Levant, who fenc the feeds to the royal garden at

Paris, where they fucceeded, from whence I was fur-

niflied with them. This fends up ftalks near th

feet high, v/hich are large at bottom, and gradually
diniinifla to the top ; the leaves alfo at bottom are

very long, and diminifli upward, fo as to form a fort

of pyramid
i

thefe are v/inged, and compofed of
many large oval pair of lobes, which are placed thin-

ly on the midrib, and terminated by an odd one ;

the flowery come out in clufters from the wings d(
root whereeach leaf,

foot-ftalks

ward,

beginning near

the loneeft,

the

are

diminifliinor

and continuing

m tneir number. Thefe

led by oblong crooked pods opening in two cells,

filled with fquarc feeds. It flowers in June, and the

feeds ripen in Auguft. This is propagated by feeds,

which Ihould be fown, and the plants treated in the

Jf'ime manner as the fourth fort, but fliould have a"

{ludy fituation and a ftrongerfoil.

The feventh fore is annual. This fends out feveral

trailing branches near two feet long, which are gar-

nifned with winged leaves, compofed of about ten

pair of blunt lobes, fet thinly on the midrib, termi-

rvited by an odd one: at thev/ing of each leaf conies

gut a foot-ftaik near two inches lonp;, fuftaining four

pr five yellow flowers at the top, which are fucceeded

by triangular brown pods, fliaped hke a prifm, grow-

ing ereft, and open in tv/o cells filled with greenifli

fquare feeds. It flowers in July, and the feeds ripen

ia autumn, foon after which the plants decay.] i;) the Levant, who feni the feeds :o the royal garden

at

the

up.

are
large, of a briffht yellow colour, and are fuc-

r Ceeded by cylindrical pods opening in two cells,

.filled with fquare yellow feeds. It flowers in July,
and in very favourable feafons will perfeft feeds in

England. It is propagated by feeds, which ftiould

be fown, and the plants afterward treated as hath
been directed for the fourth fort ; with this diffe-

rence only, to plant them in a warm border and a dry
foil, otherwife the plants will not thrive well in this

climate. The- third year from feed the plants will

. flower, and continue many years in a proper foil.

The eleventh fort grows naturally in Egypt, from
: whence the feeds were fent to the royal garden at Pa-

ris, and Dr. Juflleu was fo good as to fend me part

, of the feeds; this is an annual plant, which rifes

wicri upright ftalks a foot and a half high, thinly gar-

niflied v/ith winged leaves, compofed of about twelve
pair of oval lobes, terminated by an odd one ; the

foot-ftalks of the flowers arife from the wings of the

leaves, and are extended beyond them ; thefe are ter-

minated by loofe fpikes of yellow flowers, which
fucceeded by fickle-lliapcd pods. It flowers in July,
and the feeds ripen in autumn, foon after which the

plants decay. It may be propagated by feeds in the

fame manner as hath been before diredled for the an-

nual forts, putting the feeds in a warm border and a

dry ioil, where the plants will perfedl their feeds very

well.

The' tv/elfth fort grows naturally in Italy, and the

fouth of France, from whence I received the feeds.

This is an annual plant, which fends out feveral weak
ftalks without any order, garninicd with winged
leaves, compofed of ten or twelve pair of lobes, and
fometimes terminated by an odd one ; thefe are hairy

^

at the foot-ftalks of the leaves the flowers come out

in fmall clufters, fitting clofe to the fide;, of the ftalks,

which are of a copper cokrar, and are fucceeded hv
awl-fliaped pointed pods growing erecft, and reflect-

ed at their points. This is propagated by feeds in

the fame manner as the other annual forts before men-
tioned i it flowers in July, and the feeds are ripe in

autumn.
The thirteenth fort was dif:overed by Dr. Tournefcrt,
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at Paris, where they fucceeded, and produced new

feeds, fo that many of the European gardens have been

fince fupplied with it -, this hath a perennial root,

•which fends out many upright ftalks upward of five

' feet high, which are garniihed with winged leaves,

compofed of about fourteen pair of oval lobes, termi-

nated by an odd one ; from the wings of the leaves

the foot-ftalks of the flowers arife, which are garniih-

ed with fmall yellow flowers, growing in loofelpikes,

. ahd are extended beyond the leaves ; thefe are fuc-

'. ceeded by very fhort triangular pods, ending in a

point, which open in two cells, filled with Alh-co-

loured fquare feeds; u- This flowers in June or July,

and the feeds ripen in autumn; '

It is propagated by

feeds, which may be fown' in the fpring, upon a

border of light earth, and treated in the fame man-

ner as the fourth fort, till the following autumn,

when the plants Ihould be removed to an open fitu-

ation and a dry foil, and when they have taken root,

, will require no farther culture. I have a root of

this fort growing in the Chelfea garden, which is

' more than thirty years old, and produces plenty of

feeds every year. . - <. ,;;Mri?<. •.-',;.' .^v.^*- ' ; -

The fourteenth fort grows naturally upon the moun-
tains in Germany ; this never rifes with a flalk, but

fends cut divers winged leaves froni'the root, which
' are compofed of many blunt lobes, placed by pairs,

• ; and terminated by an odd one ; the foot-ftalks of the

flowers arife immediately from the root, and are

-longer than the leaves, being "terminated by fpikes

of blue flowers, "which are fucceeded by fwelling awl-

.' Ihaped pods, which areereft and hairy, having two

.-.cells which are filled with greenilh feeds; It flowers

:- in July, and the feeds ripen in aijtumn. The root is

t- abiding, and the plant is propagated by feeds as the

-: fourth fort, butfhouldhave an openfituation.
'

r-: The fifteenth fort grows naturally in Carolina, from

'/whence I received the feeds; this hath a perennial

:. root, but an annual ftalk, which decays in autumn ;

- from the root arife feveral upright ftalks three feet

high, garniflied with winged leaves, compofed of

eighteen or twenty pair of oval fmooth lobes, termi-

nated by an odd one ; from the wings of the leaves

arife the foot-ftalks, which are terminated by fpikes

. of greenifli yellow flowers, which arc fucceeded by
oval cylindrical pods, to which adhere the ftyle,

• which extends beyond the pods in a point. This

flowers in Auguft, but unlefs the feafon is warm, the

plants feldom ripen their feeds in England. Tt is

propagated by feeds, which ftiould be fown upon a

. moderate hot-bed in the fpring ; and when the plants

are fit to remove, they Ihould be each planted in a

, fmall pot filled with earth from the kitchen-garden,

and plunged again into the hot-bed, to forward their

making new roots ; and when they are eftablifhed in

the pots, they muft be^inured to the open air, into

which they fhould be removed the end of May, pla-

cing them in a Iheltered fituation, where they may re-

main till Oftober, when they fliould be placed under
a common frame to ftielter them in winter; and in

the fpring they may be turned out of the pots, and
planted in a warm border, where they will thrive and
flower ; and if the winter proves very fevere, a little

old tan fiiould be laid over the roots, which will ef-

fe£tually preferve them. =

'

- ;

The fixteenth fort grows naturally in moft parts of
North America ; this hath a perennial root, which
fends out many irregular ftalks about two feet high,

garniflied with winged leaves, compofed of many
pair of oval lobes, hairy on their under fide ; from
the wings of the leaves come out the foot-ftalks, fup-

porting fpikes of greenifli yellow flowers, which are

fucceeded by cyhndrical pods, ending in a point.

This flowers in July, and the feeds ripen the begin-

It is propagated by feeds, which
ftiould be managed as thofe of the fifteenth fort, but
the plants are hardier, fo will live thro' the winter
in a common bed of light earth Without covering.

The feyenteenth fort rifes with upright hairy ftalks

ning of Oftober.

two feet liigh, garniflied with winged leaves, con>
pofedof many pair of oval woolly lubes, terminated

: by an odd one; from the wings of the leaves arife

- the foot-ftalks, which are terminated by clofe fpikes

of yellow flowers -, thefe are fucceeded by hairy awl-

:
fliaped pods, having two cells, filled with brown feeds.

This flowers in June, and the feeds ripen in autumn.

. It grows naturally in Siberia, from whence the feeds

v/erefent to Dr. Amman, at Peterfourgh, who com-
municated them to me. It is a perennial plant, and

,
propagated by feeds in the fame manner as the fourdi

fort. -' •

..
':

The eighteenth fort is a biennial plant : the feeds of
this were fent me from Spain, where the plant grows
naturally. This fends out many trailing ftalks, wliich

are divided into many fmaller branches, garniflied

with many pair of narrow lobes, terminated by an
- odd one ; the flowers are collefted into heads, which
terminate the foot-ftalks,- and are' white ; the foot-

. ftalks are about the fame length as the leaves ; the

:^.pods are fliort and triangular, and the whole plant is

'J,- covered with a filvery down. The feeds of this fliould

•
: be fown upon an open bed of light earth, where the

r-\ plants are to remain^ and the plants afterward treated

-, in the manner directed for the annual forts : the fe-

.. Gond year they will flower and perfeft their feed^,

after which they feldom continue. /. :

The ninteenth Ibrt grows upon the hills near Verona,
^ from y/hence I received it. This fends up an up-

:; right ftalk, feldom more than fix inches high, gar-

:. niihed with fmall, v/inged, hoary leaves ; the foot-

( 'ftalks arife from the wings of the leaves, fupport-

: ing three or four pale flowers, which are fucceed-

ed by fickle-ftiaped hoary pods. This is a biennial

...i plant, and ftiould be treated in the fame, manner" as

:*. the laft. -. ' -* * 1

1

k (

J
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f The twentieth fort was difcovered by Dr. Tournefort

in the Levant, who fent the feeds to the royal garden

at Paris. .This hath a perennial root, which fends up
feveral ercft ftalks, garniftied with winged leaves,

compofed of feveral pair of lobes, indented at the

top ; from the wings of the leaves come out long

foot-ftalks, fupporting a globular head of purple

flowers i thefe are rarely fucceeded by pods in Eng-
land. It flowers the end of July. It is propagated

by feeds, wliich fliould be fown upon a moderate

hot-bed in the fpring, and the plants treated in the

fame manner as hath bc'cn directed for the fifteenth

fort. ; ;

The twenty-firft fort grows naturally in China : the

plant is annual •, the ftalks fpread on the furface of
the ground, which are clofely garniflied with winged
leaves, compofed of eight or ten pair of oval fmooth
lobes, fitting clofe to the midrib ; thefe are flightly

indented at their end: The foot-ftalks of the flowers

are produced from the wings o^ the ftalk, two of them
generally arifing at each place, and are equal to the

leaves in length, fupporting a globular head of pur-
ple flowers, which are fucceeded by three-cornered

pods growing ereft in* a compaft head, opening in

two cells, filled with fmall triangular feeds. This

, i

pi J
in autumn.

The feeds of this fort ftiould be fown upon a hot-bed
in March, and when the plants come up and are fit to

tranfplant, they ftiould be each put into a fmall pot
filled with light earth, and plunged into another mo-
derate hot-bed, being careful to lliade them from the

fun until they have taken new root ; after which.they
fliould have free air admitted to them daily, propor-

tional to the warmth of the feafon, and frequently but

gently watered, with wliich management the plants

will flower and produce feeds.

The twenty-fccond fort grows naturally about Alep-
po, from whence the feeds were brought by Dr. Ruf-
fel. The plant is annual, fending out a few branch-

ing ftalks which trail upon the ground, garniflied v;ith

narrov/ winged leaves, whoftj lobes are broader at

their points than their bafe, and are indented fo as

to .
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A
to become almofl heart-Hiapcd \ the flowers ar^ pro-

duced at the wings of the ftalks in lliort loofefpikes,

they are ahiiofl white, and are fucceeded by fickle-

fnaped pods, having two cells filled with fquare brown

feeds. J
feeds ripen in autumn.

This is propagated by feeds, which fliould be fown

in the fpnng upon an open bed of light earth, and

the plants treated afterward in the fame manner as

hath been direfted for the' annual forts before-men-

tioned.
-I

\.NTIA, Maflerwort.

The Charactjers are.

It is a plant whofe flcj^ers groiv in an nntbel^ the gene-

ral mubel is ccrnpofed of four or five finall ones. The in-

volucrum of the general umbel is in_ one fpecies compofed of

two large trifid leaves^ and tzvo entire. In another fpecies

offeveral finall leaves : the involucrum of thefmall um-

bel is ccrnpofed of many finall pointed leaves^ which are

longer than the umbels^ coloured and fpread open. The

empalement of the fiovoer is per7nanent^ ereoi^ and cut into

fivefijort acute figments -^
the fozver is compofed of five

bifi J

five fiawina the length of the petals^ cro-ivned by ftngk

fumniits ; the oblong germcn is fituated below the recepta-

cle^ fupporting two Jlcnder fiyl'S, crowned by fprcading

fiigrm ; the germcn aftei'Wdrd becomes an oval^ blunt^

channelled fruity divided into two parts ^ having two ob-

long ovalfeeds inclofied in the cover. •
*

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of I.inna;us's fifth clafs, entitled Pentandria Digynia,

the llower having five ftamina and twoftyles.

The Sp£CI£s are,

, AsTRANTiA {Major) foliis radicalibus quinquek

ferratis, cavflinis trilobatis acutis. Maflerwort

ftalks

rt with

five fawed lobes., and thofe

Aftrantia major

corona floris purpurafcentc. Inft. R. H. 314.

2. AsTRAisTTiA {Candida) foliis quinquelobatis lobis tri-

partitis. Ilaller. Helv. 439. Majler

having five tripartite lobes. Aftranti

floris Candida. Tourn. Inft. 314.

3. AsTRAXTiA {Minor) foliis digitatls ferratis. Lin. Sp.

A

a

f^

M4
e>

a 8 6

.

^*.

The nrft fort hath many fpreading leaves rifing from

the root, which are compofed of five large lobes,

fawed pretty deep on their edges ; from between thefe

the ftalks arife near two feet high, having at each

,
joint one leaf deeply cut into three fliarp-pointcd

iobes \ at the top of the ftalk is produced the umbel
of flowers, at the bottom of v/hich is fituated the ge-

neral involucrum, compofed of two long trifid leaves,

and two entire ones of the fame length. The fmall

umbels ftand upon long foot-ftalks or rays, under

v/hich is placed the involucrum, compofed of many
fpcar-Aiapcd pointed leaves, v/hich extend beyond
the rays, and are of a purplifti colour.

The fecond fort hath much the appearance of the

firft, fo has been fuppofed to be only a variety of it

;

but it ditfcrs froni that in having 'iw^ lobes to the

leaves of the ftalks, which are much fliorter, and

rounder at the point than thofe of the other. The
. general involucrum of the umbel is compofed of

fhort narrow leaves, and thofe of the fmaller umbels

' are ftiorter and v/hite.

Tlie third fort feldom rifcs a foot high \ the foot-

ftalks of the leaves are four inches long \ the leaves

are divided into eight fcgments at the bottom, and

fpread out like a hand •, thefe are deeply fawed on
• their edrxs : the involucrum of the general umbel is

- compofed of feveral very narrow leaves ; tJie foot-

ftalks of the feparate umbels are very large and flen-

. der, and tov/ard the top often divide into three, each

having a fmall umbel. The involucrums of thefe

fmall umbels are fliortand v/hite.

Hiefe plants are very hardy; they may be propa-
• gated eith^er by fowing their feeds, or parting their

roots. If they are propagated from f^^eds, they llaould

A
be fown in autumn, foon after they are r:pe, on a
fhady border ; and, when the plants are come up,
they ftiould be carefully weeded, and v/here they are
too clofe, fome of the plants fliould be drawn out, to
allow room for others to grow, until Michaelmas,
when they ftiould be tranfpianted where they are to
remain

\ which ftiould always be in a moiftfoil and
a fliady fituatipn. ' The diftance thefe plants ftiould
be placed, is three feet, for their roots will fpread to
a confiderablc w^idth, if they are permitted to remain
long in the fame place. They require no other cul-
ture but to keep them clear from Weeds, and every
third or fourth year to be taken up at Mich :elmas,

and their roots parted and planted again. Thefe plants

are feldom_ preferved but in botanic gardens, there
• being no great beauty in their flowers. They all

^rov/ naturally upon the xllps.

ATHAMANTA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 301'. Meum.
Tourn. Inft, R. H. 312. Spignel.

The Characters are,

// is a plant with an umbel!atedflower j the general urn-

belfpreads open^ and is compofied of many finall ones \ the

involucrum ofi the great limbel is compofied of many narrow

.
leaves^ which are floortcr than the rays \ thofe ofi the fimall

ones are narroit the fli

of the great umbel are uniform ; thofe ofi'the fimallerhavt

five infle^ed hcart-floapcdpetals^ which are a little unequal
\

each flower hath five fiu'nder flajnina.,- tvhich are of the

fiame length with the petals, and crowned hy rounJiflj

fi the germcn is fit iceptacle^

fiupporting two r'flexed ftyles., crowned by cbtufie ft
the germen afiterivard becomes an oblong channelledyruity

divided into two parts, each containing one oval channelled
I J

m.*

feed^

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feflion

of Linnseus's fifth clafs of plants, entitled Pentan-
dria Digynia,^ the fiov/ers having five ftamina and two
ftyles. -^

,
• The Species are,* - '^ - '

1. Athamanta (M^//?7?) foliolis capillaribus, femini-
bus glabris ftriatis. Hort. Cliff. 07. Sdimel with hair-
7*77 T

y*^^0
like leaves, and fincotb channelled feeds. iVIcum foliis

Anethi. C. B. P.- 14S. commonly called Spignel

2. Athamanta {Gretenfts) foliolis linearibus planis hir-

futis, petalis bipartitis, fcminibus oblongis liirfutis.

Lin. Mat. Med. 143. Spignel with plain hairy leaves.,

petals divided into two parts, and oblong hairyficecls. Dau-
cus Creticus foliis funiculi tenuiffimis. C. B. P.

3. Athamanta {Sicula) foliis inferioribus nitidis, um-
bellis primordialibus fubfcfTiIibus, feminibus pilofis.

i. -to

firftfitting clofii

•hfi

Daucus fe-

4

cundus ficulis fophia^ folio. Zan. Hift. So.

Athamanta {Orcofielinum) foliolis divaricatis. Flor.

Suec. 249. Athamanta with divaricated leaves. Apium
montanum folio ampliore. C, B. P. 153.

5. Athamanta {Ccrvaria) foliolis pinnatis decuftatis,

incifo-angulatis, feminibus nudis. Lin. Sp. 352" J-

cut.
s^

fie 'V angularly

and naked fieeds, • Daucus miontanus Apii folio

major. C. B. P. 150.

The firft fort isis the common Spignel ufed in medi-
cine. ^- This grows naturally in Weftmoreland, and
by^ the inhabitants there is called Bald-Money,' or
Bawd-Money-, by fome it is called Meu. This is a

perennial plant -, the ftalks rife a foot and a half high,

and are channelled ; the leaves are very ramofe, and
compofed pf many fine Iiair-like leaves fct pretty clofe,

of a deep green ; the ftalk is terminated by an umbel
of white flowers, which are fucceeded by oblong
fmooth feeds.

This may be propagated by parting the roots at

Michaelmas, or from ieeds fown foon after tliey are

ripe; the plants'ftiould have a ftiady fituation and
moift foil. It flowers in

Auguft.
J feeds ripen in

The fecond fort is the Daucus Creticus, of which
there are two forts, whofe feeds are indifferently ufed
in the fliops, one of which is annual, but that here

mentioned is a perennial plant, which fends out many
E e ftalks,
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|talks, gamifhed with flender narrow leaves like thofe

of Fennel, irregvilarly difpofed. . The fiower-ftalk

rifes about two feet high, fending out many branches,

garniHied the whole length with the fame compound
capillary leaves, and at the top are terminated by

compound umbels, compofed of near twenty fmall

ones ; thefe have white flowers with five petals, which

are fucceeded by oblopg, hairy, channelled fruit, di-

vided into two parts, each containing one oblong

naiiy feed. . # * * s - 4 r *

This fort is propagated by feeds, which {hould be

fown in autumn on an open bed of light dry ground ;

and v/hen the plants come up in the fpring,they fhould

be kept cle^n from weeds, and thinned where they

are too dole, fo that they may have room to grow

till the following autumn, when they fliould be care-

fully taken up, and planted at about a foot diftance

in a bed of light fandy earth, where the ./opts will

continue feveral years, and annually flower and pro-

duce ripe feeds. It flowers in June, and the feeds

are ripe in September. This grows naturally in Can-

dia, but Is rarely injured by cold in thL5 country.
.

>

.

The thii'd fort is a perennial plant 3 this fends up

from the root feveral upright ftalks, near three feet

high, which are terminated by compound umbels ,

thefe, at their firft appearance, arc very clofe and

compa6t, but aftersvard fprcad open, and divide into

feveral fmaller umbels ; the foot-flialks or rays of

thefe are Ihort and hairy. . The flowers are compofed

of five white petals, which are not quite equal, and

are fucceeded by objong woplly fruit, divided in-

to two parts, each containing one oblong channelled

ieed, .^..y:-- '.-^- <
•"..

,

This may be propagated m the fame manner as the

. former, and is equally hardy ; it grows naturally in

jSicily, and fome parts of Italy. •_

, The fourth fort is a perennial plant, which growsr na-

turally in fome particular parts of England, France,

and Germany ; the leaves of this are linear, and

acutely cut into oblong fegments j the ftalks rife two

feet high, dividing toward the top into three or four

branches, each being terminated by an umbel of

white flowers, which are fucceeded by oblong ftriated

feeds. It flowers in July, and the feed? ripen in

.feriorlbus linearibus dentatis, fuperioribus ovatis fcr-

ratis. Lin. Sp. 1181. Athanafta ivith a ccmpcund
corymhuSy the lower leaves linear and indented^ the

upper cval and fa'-jued. Coma aurea Africana frutef-

cens, foliis inferioribus incifis^ fuperioribus dentatis.

Com. Rar. PI. 41.

2. Athanasia (7V//i^rri2/(3) corymbis fimplicibus, foliis

trilobis cuneiformibus. Lin. Sp. ii8i, Athanafui-juitb

a fmgle corymbus^ and wedge-Jhaped leaves viith three

lobes. Qom^i aurea Africana fruticans, foliis glaucis

& in extremitate trifidis. Hort.Amft. 2. p. 97.

3. Athanasia {CrithmifoUa) corymbis fi'mplicibus, fo-

liis femitrifidis linearibus, Liu. Sp. 1181. Athanafia
with afmpk corymbus^ and linear femitrifid leaves. Co-
ma aurea fruticans foliis angufl:iffimis trifidis. Burm.
Afr. 1S6. . - .-

4. Athanasia {Puhefcens) corymbus fimplicibus, foliis

lanceolatis indivifis viilofis. Amcen. Acad. 4. p. 329.
Athanqfia ivith aftmple corymbus.^ and fpsar-J/japedy un-

;. divided, hairy leaves. Coma aurea Africana fruticufii

omnium maxima, foliis tomentofis & Incanis. Hurt,
.. Amft..2. p. 93. .

5. Athanasia (Annua) corj'mbus fimplicibus coartfba-

tis, foliis pinnatifidis denutis. Lin. Sp. 11 82. Atha-
7iaJIa with afimple coryrr.hus., and winged indented leaves.

Elichryfum inodorum glabrum, coronopi folio da-
brum. Magn, Montp. 307.

6. Athanasia {Maritime) pedunculis unifloris fubco-
r)'mbofis, fohis lanceolatis indivifis crenatis obtu-
fis tomentofis. Lin. Sp. 11 82. Athanafta with fmgle
flowe)'s en each foot-fialk formed like a corjmlus, oid

autumn. ,
' ,

,

-
1,
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The fifth fort grows naturally in the foutli of France,

and in Auftria : this hath a perennial root ; the ftalks

rife three feet high, garnifhed with winged leaves,

wliich are cut into angular feg-ments ; they are ter-

minated by umbels of white flowers, which are fuc-

ceeded by naked feeds. This flowers in July, and

the feeds ripen in autumn,

Thefe two forts are feldom admitted into any gar-

dens but thofe of botanifts, for the fake of variety,

being plants of little beauty or ufe. They are pro-

pagated by feeds, which lliould be fown in autumn
foon after they are ripe, and the plants will appear

the following fpring, when they will require no other

care but to thin them where they are too clofe, and

keep them clean from weeds. The fecond fummer
they will flower and produce ripe feeds, but the roots

will abide feveral years where they are defired.

ATHANASIA. Lin. Gen. 943. Baccharis. Vaill. Aft.

Gall. 17 19. Goldylocks.

The Characters are.

The empalement is imbricated, oval,
,
and the fcales are

fpear-Jhaped \ 'the flower is of the compound kind; the

florets are uniform and longer than the corolla \ the her-

maphrodite florets are funnel-Jhapedj cut into flve'feg-

snentSy which are ere^l ; they have each fivefloort hair-like

flamina, with cylindrical tubulofe fummits, and an oblong

germen with a fl.endcrftyle, terminated by an obtufe bifid
'

Jligma \ each floret has an oblong feed with a chaffy down
between them.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft order of

Linna^us's nineteenth clafs, entitled SyngenefiaPoly-

gamia -^qualis ; the florets of this order are all her-

maphrodite.

The Species are,

I. Athanasia {Bentala) corymbis impofids, foliis in-

fpear-flpaptd, obtuft

timum. C. B. P. 263.

Gnaphalium mari-

he Cape of Good
Hope : this hath a low, flirubby, branching ftalk,

which feldom rifes three feet liigh ; the branches are

garniflied with two forts of leaves^ thofe toward the
bottom are linear, and indented, but the upper are

oval and fawed on their edges : the flowers are dif-

pofed in a compound coiymbus at the end of the

brandies ; they are of a pale yellow, and appear early

in fummer, and if the feufon proves favourable, will

be fucceeded by ripe feeds in autumn.
The fecond fort is a native of the Cape of Good
Hope : this rifes with a Ihrubby ftalk five or fix icct

high, dividing into many irregular branches, g.ir-

nifhed with flat glaucous leaves cut at their extremity

into three fegments j thefe have an agi'ccable odour
when bruifcd. The flowers are produced in a fini-

ple corymbus at the extremity of the branches •, they

are of a bright yellow colour, and appear in Auguit,
but are feldom fucceeded by ripe feeds in England.
The third fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope: this hath a flirubby branching ftalk like, the

former; the leaves are linear, and divided more than
half their length, fome into three, and others into

five narrow fegments : the flowers are produced at

the extremity of the branches in a fiinple corymbus,
like thofe of the former fort in fhape and colour, of
which there is a fuccefiion on the fame plant frrcat:

part of fummer ; but unlefs the fcafon is warm, \he/
are rarely fucceeded by ripe feeds in England.

The fourth fort rifes with a flirubby ftalk fix or fcvca

feet high*, the branches are garnifned with hairy,

fpear-fliaped, entire leaves ; the flowers are ycllovv',

and produced in a fimple corymbus at the extremity

of the branches, but are not fucceeded by good feeds

in England.

Thefcfour forts arecafilypropagatedbycuttingsduring

the fummer months. If thefe are planted cidier in pots

or upon an old hot-bed, and ciuicly covered witli

glafics,fliading them in the heat of the day, and rcfreDi-

ing them with water when they require it, they v/iil

put out roots in five or fix weeks ; and in two mondis
they may be taken up and planted in pots filled

with light earth, and placed in a fliadyTituation un-

til they have taken new root , after which they fliould

be removed to a flickered fituation. mixin'^ then) with

other exotic plants, where they may remain till the

middle or end of October, according as the feafon

proves
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proves favourable; then Ihould be removed either

into a green-houfc, or a glafs cafe, where they may
enjoy as much free air as pofTible, but fecured from

froft, with which management they will thrive and

produce plenty of flowers; but where they are drawn

weak in winter, they will not appear fightly.

The fifth fort is an annual plant, which grows na-

turally in Africa. Tliis hath an herbaceous flalk

about nine inches high, which divides toward the top

into three or four branches, garnifhed with fmooth

leaver, divided into fegments like thofe of Bucks-

horn Plantain; the flowers are larj^e, of a bright yellov/

A
1

"which compofe the rays^ or border^ are ftretched out en
onefide like a tongue^ and are fiightly indentedinfive parts.
Thofe ivhich ccmpofe the dijk^ or middle^ are fiinneUfic^d^
cut at the top into jive parts-, thefe have both fivefiaider
fi;amina in each^ 'which are fioprt^ and crc-ivned by cylin-

drical ftwimiis ; in thofe of 'the difk is fttuated a fhort
crowned germm, fupporting a flcnder fiyle^ crowned by a
bifidfiigma, The germen afteruoard heccmes a turbinated

colour, and are produced at the extremity of the

branches in a compaA Ample corymbus; thefe ap-

pear in July and Auguft, but are rarely fucceeded

by ripe feeds in this country.

This is propagated by feeds when they can be ob-

tained good, which fliould be fown on a m.oderate

Ihot-bed the latter end of March; when the plants are

come up they fliould have air in proportion to the

warmth of the feafon admitted to them, to prevent

The

in fammcr, and the others into warm borders, where

they will flower all the autumn, but unlefs the feafon

is very warm, they will not ripen feeds.

The fixth fort grows naturally on the fea coaflrs in

the warm parts of Europe, and alfo in fome parts of

Wales, from whence I have received plants,

ftalks trail on the ground, feldom growing more than

feven or eight inches long, garnifhed clofely with

woolly leaves, which are fpear-fhaped, entire, and ob-

tufe ; the flowers are of a bright yellow, each pro-

duced on a fingle foot-ftalk, forming a kind of co-

rymbus ; they appear in June and July, but rarely

comprej/ed fecd^ cro-ivned v:ith a plume of down^ fijut up
in the empalement.

This genus of plants is ranged in the flrfl: feftlon of
Linn^eus's feventeenth clafs, entitled Syngencila Po-
lygamia /Equalis, from tlie florets of the border and
dilk being hermaphrodite.

The Species are,

I. Atractylis {Cancellata) involucris cancellatis ven-
tricofis, linearibus dentatis calycibus ovatis, floribus

flofculofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 830. Diftaff Thijlle with a
bellied netted involacrum^ an ovaU indented.^ linear em^
palement^ andfiofculous flowers. Cnicus exiguus capite

cancellato femine tomentofo. Tourn. Inft. R. H.
their drawing up weak; and fo foon as they are big

j
2. Atractylis {Humilis) foliis dentato-finuatis, flore

enough to remove they fliould be tranfplanted on
j

radiato obvallato involucro patente, caule herbaceo.

another gentle hot-bed, at three inchesdi fl:ance, obfer-
j

Lin. Sp. Plant. 829. Diflaff Thiftle tvith fmuated in-

ving to fl:sade them until they have gotfrefli root; after I dented leaves., a radiated flower ftrongly guarded by its

which they mufl: have air and water, and by the end
J

fpreading involucrum.^ and an herbaceous flalk. Cnicus

of May, the plants will have acquired fl:rength enough
j

aculeatus purpureus humilior. Tourn. Infl:. R. H.
to be tranfplanted into the open air ; when fome may

j
451.

be planted in pots to place among other exotic plants
J
3. Atractylis {Gumrmfera) flore acaule. Lin. Sp. Plant.

^%(). I)iftaffThifde with aflower without a ftalhQ^\o:x%
Carlinas folio acaulos gummifer aculeatus. Tourn.
Cor. 33.

The firil fort grows naturafly in Spain, Sicily, and
other warm parts of Europe. This is an annual plant

which feldom riles more than eight or nine inches

high, with a flendcr fl:em, thinly garniflied witli nar-

row hoary leaves," having fpincs on their edges ; at

the top of the fl:alk there are two or tlaree flender

branches fent out, each being terminated by a head
of flowers, like thofe of the Thillle, with an invo-

lucrum compofcd of fcveral narrow leaves, armed
with fpines on their fide, which are longer than the

head of flowers. The empalement is curioufly netted

over, and is narrow at the top, but fwelling below,

containing many florets of a purplifli colour. Thefe
are each fucceeded by a Angle downy feed ; it flow-

ers in July, and, if the feafon be warm and dry, it

will ripen its feeds in September, but in cold years

never perfeds feeds here.

It is propagated by feeds, v/hich mufl: be fown upon
an open bed of light earth, where the plants are to

remain, and will require no other care but to keep
them clean from weeds, and thin the plants where
they come up too clofe together.

, The fecond fort rifes with a fl:alk near a foot high,

which is garniflied with indented leaves, having fmall

fpines on their edges ; the upper part of the ILalk is

divided into two or three flender branches, each fup-

porting a head of purple flowers, having rays in the

border, and florets in the difK, inclofed in a fcaly em-
palemcnt. l"he roots of this will live two or three

years ; it flowers in June, but unlefs the fummer is

warm and dry, it will not perfeft feeds in England.

The feeds of this fort fliould be fown where they are

to remain, and will require no other culture than the

former. It grows naturally about Madrid, from

whence I received the feeds.
^

The third fort grows naturally in Italy, and the iflands

of the Archipelago, and is what the College of Phy-

ficians have placed among the medicinal flmples, by
the title of Carline Thillle ; the root of this is per-

ennial, and fends out many narrow leaves, which

are deeply finuated, and armed with fpines on their

edges. Thefe lie clofe on the ground, and betv/ecn

them the flower is fituated, without fl:alk, having

ripen feeds in the garden.

This may be propagated by planting flips or cuttings

during the fummer months, in the fame way as the

African forts ; fome of the plants fhould be put into

pots to be placed under a hot-bed frame in winter,

the other may be planted in a warm border, where if

the winter proves favourable they will live, but they

rarely furvive cold winters.

c?
Gr. a fphere] is an appendage of the earth, which
confifl:s of a thin, fluid, elaftic fubfliance, called air,

furrounding the terraqueous glob^ to a confiderable

height.

The whole mafs, or aflemblage of ambient air, is

commonly underft:ood to be the atmiofphere.

But the more accurate writers refl:rain the term at-

mofphere to that part of the air which is next to the

earth, which receives the vapours and exhalations,

and which is terminated by the refraction of the light

of the fan.

Thofe fpaces that are higher, and beyond thefe, are

called a:ther; and, being fuppofed to be poffefl^ed By

a finer fubftance, are called the i^thereal regions, tho'

thefe, perhap?, are not defl:itute of air.

This atmofphere inflnuates itfelf into all the vacuities

of bodies, and by that means becomes the great

fpring of mofi: of the mutations here below, as ge-

nerat'iou, corruption, diffolution of vegetables, &c.

to the prefiTure of the atmofphere, plants owe their

vegetation, as well as animals do their refpiration,

circulation, and nutrition.

ATRACTYLIS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 837. Difl:afi'

lliiflle. •

The Characters are,

/-

/

' florets.^

I empalem

:fed off

td flowery compofed of many

which are included in a common

mt. This haih a permanent invo-

veral narrow plain leaves^ which

nr fides. The hermaphroditeflorets

many florets, inclofed in a prickly empalement. Thofe

on the border are white, but thofe which compofe the

diflc are of a yellowifli colour. It flovvers in July, but

never perfeds feeds in England.
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It IS propagated by feeds, which mvifl: be obtained

from the countries where it grows naturally \ thefe

iliould be fown upon a border of light earth, in a

warm fituation, early in April, and when the plants

come up, and are fit to tranfplant, they ftiould be

thinned, and thofe which are drawn out may be tranf-

' planted, leaving the other two feet afunder \ after

which the only culture they require is, to keep them

elean from weeds in fummcr, and in winter to cover

the roots with fome old tanners bark, to prevent die

froft from penetrating the ground.

The fourth fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope ; this rifes with a Hirubby ftalk near three feet

hip"h, o;arnifhed with oblono; leaves, indented on their

edges, which have weak fpines at each indenture \

there are fcvcral weak branches fent out on 'the fides,

'

each of which are terminated by a fingle head of

flowers, inclofed in a common empalement, which

Ipreads open, and are of a golden colour, but are

never fucceeded by feeds in England/ '-This is pro-

pagated by flips, taken from the flower-ftalks in June,

and planted in pots fiFied with light earth, ' arid

plunged into an old bed of tanners bark, where the

heat is gone, and Ihaded with mats 'in the heat of the

day, until they have taken root ; after which time

they may be expofed in tlie open air till October,

' when they mufl be removed into flielter, and, during

the winter, fhould have little water, and in fummcr
" expofed with othet hardy exotic plants in a flickered

fltuation. - •. -
''"'"' •

;
••-

ATRAPHAXIS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 405. We have

no Englifli name for this. ' , .

The Characters are,
'

'

Thefozver hath a permanent empalement^ compofed of tzvo

" fmall coloured leaves placed oppofite. The fioijoer hath tzvo

' roundfp fmuatedpetals larger than the empalement^ which
• are permanent \ it hath JIx capillary ftammay which are

'- the length of the empalement^ crowned with roundifj fum-
' mts ; in the center isfttuated a ccmpreffed germen^ having

iioftyk^ but crowned by twofiigma\ the germen afterward
' becomes a roundiflj compreffed feed^ fhut up in the em-
' palemcnt, *

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fedlion

' of Linn^us^^s fixth clafs, entitled Hexandria Digynia,

the flower haviijg fix fl:amina and two fl:igma.

The Species arc, *-

I. Atraphaxis ramis fpinofis. Hort. Cliff. igS. Atra-

phaxis with prickly branches. Atriplex orientalis^ frutex

aculeatus flore pulchro. Tourn. Cor. 38.
7 •

Jtra-2. Atraphaxis inermis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 333.

phaxis withct/t fpines. Arbufcula Africana repens folio

ad lateral crilpo, ad Polygona relata. Hort. Elth.

- 36. -
-_ ^- '

.The firfl: fort grows naturally in Media, from whence

Dr. I'ournefort fent the feeds to the royal garden at

Paris.

This is a flirub which rifes four or five feet hi^h,

fending out many weak lateral branches, which are
' armed with fpines, and garniflied with fmall, fpear-

fliapcd, fmooth leaves, of an Afli-colour. The flowers

come out at the ends of the flioots in clufters, each

confining of two v/hite leaves tinged with purple;

and are included in a two leaved empalement, of a

white herbaceous colour j thefe appear in Augufl:,

but the feeds never ripen here, fo the plant is propa-
• gated by cuttings, and mufl: be fcreened from hard

froft, wliich cornnionly deflroys thofe which are

planted in the open air.

The fecond fort fends out many flender branches,

which trail on the ground when they are not fup-

ported, garniflicd with fmall oval leaves, about tlie

fize of thofe of the Knot Grafs, waved and curled on
their edges, embracing the ftalk half round at their

' bafe, and are placed alternate. The flowers come
out from the wings of the leaves, and have much
the appearance of an apetalous flower, being com-
pofed of four herbaceous leaves, two of which are

the. empalement, the other two the petals; in the

center is fituated the comprefllrd germen, attended

by fix ftamina, but the feeds are never produced in

til-

A
this country. It flowers in June and July. This is

• a native of the country about the Cape of Good Hope,
from whence it was brought into the gardens in Hol-
land, and has been feveral years in the Englifli

dens, where it is allowed a place more for tjie lake
of variety, than its beauty. It may be eafily pro-

pagated by cuttings any time in the fummer, and in

v/inter the plants muft be fcreened from froft,

ATRIPLEX, Orach, or Arach.-

The Characters are, . >, .•

Ji hath female and hermaphrodite flowers on the fame
pla-nt. "fhe hermaphrodite flowers have a permanent 0,1-

palement offive oval concave leaves^ with membranacecus
borders-, they have no petals^ but five awl-fhapedftaminay
placed oppofitc to the leaves of the empalement^ f<pporti::g

double fimmlts. In the center is placed the orliciikr gcr-

men^ with a fhort bipartite ftyle, crowned with a rcficxcd

ftigma. "The germen afterward becomes an orbicular com-

prcffed fced^ fhut up in the five-cornered empalement. The
female flowers have a two4eaved empalement, which are

. large, plain, ereti, and pointed. They have no petals n:r

ftamina, but in the center a ccmpreffed germen, fuppcrting

a bipartite ftyle, crowned by a reflexcd ftigma. The ga--

men afterward becomes an orbicular comprejfed feed, in-

clofed in the heart-fhaped valves of the empalement.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft ictiion of
Linnajus's tv/enty-third clafs, entitled Polygamia Mo-
noccia, the fame plants having female and herma-
phrodite flowers. •.

.

' .

- .The Species are, .; .

1. Atriplex caule eredlo herbaceo foliis triangulari-

bus. Hort. Cliff. 469. Orach with an upright herba-

ceous ftalk, and triangular leaves. Atriplex liortenfis

alba live pallide virens. C. B. P. 119.' .

2. Atriplex caule fruticofo foliis dekoidibus inteeris.

Hort. Cliff. 469. Orach with a fhfubby ftalk and en-

. tire leaves, floaped like the Greek delta. Atriplex lati-

• folia five Halimus fruticofus. Mor. Hift. p. 2. 207.
commonly called Sea Purflane-tree.- . \:'

Atriplex caule fruticofo foliis obovatis. Flor.

..'i

3
Suec. 829. Orach with a fhrubby ftalk and oval leaves.

Atriplex maritima fruticofa, Halimus & Portuhca
marina didta angiiftifolia. Raii Syn. .

There are feveral other fpecies of this genus, fome of

wliich grow naturally in England, but as they are

plants of no beauty, they are rarely^ admitted into

gardens, for which reafon I fl^all not enumerate them
here. . -

TJie firft of thefe plants was form.erly cultivated in

the kitchen-gardens as a culinary herb, being ufed

as Spinage, and is now, by fome perfons, preierred

to it ; though, in general, it is not efteemed amongft

the Englifli ; but the French, at prefent, cultivate

this plant for ufe.

There are three or four different forts of this, whofc

difference is only in the colour of the plants; one of

which is of a deep green, another of a dark purple,

and a third with green leaves and purple borders.

Thefe are fuppofcd to be only accidental varieties

v/hich have come from the fame feeds, but in forty

years wliich I have cultivated thefe forts, I have never

yet obfervcd them to vary. But as there is no other

effcntial difference, I have not enumerated them
here.

Thefe plants are annual, fo muft be fown for ufe

early in the fprlng, or at Michaelmas, foon after tlie

feeds are ripe -, an which time it generally fuccecds

better than when it is fown in the fpring, and will

be fit for ufe at leaft a month earlier. Thefe planis

require no other culture, but to hoe them when tliey

are about an inch high ; to cut them down v/!iere

they are too thick, leaving them about four inches

afunder, and to cut down all the weeds. This muft

be done in dry weadier, otherwife the weeds will take

root again, and render the work of little or no uie.

When the plants are grown about four inches high,

it will be proper to hoe them a fecond timic, in order

to clear them from weeds ; and, if you obferve the

plants are left too clofe in any part, they ftiOuld then

be cut out,. If this be well performed, and in dry

7 weather,
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Weathfer, the ground will remain clean until the plant

is fit for uie. Where thefe plants are fown on a rich

foil, and allowed a good diltance, the leaves will be

very large, in which the goodncfs of the herb con-

fifts. Tills mud be eaten while it is young ; for,

when the ftalks become tough, it is good for nothing.

Some few plants of each kind may be permitted to

ftand for feed, to preferve their kinds, which will

ripen in Augull", and may then be cut, and laid on

a cloth to dry ; after which the feeds may be beaten

out, and put up for ufe. The firft fort is ordered by

the College of Phyficians for medicinal ufe. ^

The fecond fort was formerly cultivated in gardens

as a ftirub ; and, by fome perfons, they were formed

into hedges, and conftantly fheared, to keep them

thick ; but this plant is by no means fit for fuch pur-

pofes, on many accounts, for it grows too vigorous i

the fhoots, in one month, at the growing feafon of

the year, will be two feet long, provided they have

a good foil ; fo that a hedge of this plant cannot be

kept in tolerable order, nor will it ever form a thick

hedge. But a worfe inconvenience attends this plants

for, in very hard winters, it is often deftroyed ; as

alio, in veiy dry fummers, many of the plants will

decay, whereby there will become large gaps in the

hedge.

But although this plant will not be proper for hedges,

yet it may have a place in wildernefs quarters, where

it will ferve to thicken ; and the filver-coloured leaves

will add to the variety, among other Ihrubs of the

fame growth. This will grow eight or ten feet high,

and, if fuffered to grow wild, without pruning, will

fpread feveral feet in compafs, and will fometimes

produce flowers.

It may be propagated by cuttings, which may be

planted in any of the fummer months, on a fliady

border i where, if they are duly watered, they will

focn take root, and be fit to tranfplant the Michael-

mas following, when tliey fhould be planted where

they are to remain ; for they do not fucceed well in

tranfplanting, efpecially when they are grown pretty

large and woody.

Tlie third fort grows wild in divers parts of England,

on the fea fide, from whence the plants may be pro-

cured ; or it may be propagated by cuttings, in the

fame manner as the former fort. This is a low under

fhrub, feldom rifing above two feet and a half, or at

moll three feet high, but becomes very bufhy. The
leaVes of this kind are narrow, and of a whitifh co-

lour, but are not fo white as thofe of the former.

Tliis may have a place amongft other low fhrubs \

and, if planted on a poor gravelly foil, will abide fe-

veral years, and make a pretty diverfity.

'1

ladonna frutefcens rotundifolia Hifuanica, touhi
Inli R. H. yy.

Atropa {Herbacea) caule herbaceo, fciliis ovatis ner-
vofis marginibus undulatis. Deadly NightJIoade ^xith an
herbateous ftalk^ and oval ^jcined leaves waved on their

edg^s.

The firft fort grows wild in many parts of Eno-hnd,
but is not very frequent near London. I have ob-
ferved it in Woodftock Park in Oxfordfhire, and in

great abunclance in Uppatk in Hampfhire. This
plant hath a perennial root, which fends out ftroiio-

herbaceous ftalks of a purplifll colour, which rife to

the height of four or five feet, garhiftied with obloha
entire leaves, which toward autumn change to a pur-

plifll coloui* ; the flowers arfe large and come out be-

tween the leaves fingly, upon long foot-ftalks •, bell-

fliaped, and of a dulky brown colour on their out-

fide, but are purple within. After the flower is paft^

the germen turns to a large round berry, si little

flatted at the' top, and is firft green, but when ripe

turns to a fliining black, fitting clofe upon the em-
palement, and contains a purple juice of a haufeous

fweet tafte, and full of fmall kidney-ftiaped feeds. In

fome places this plant is called Dwale, but in genei-al

Deadly Nightfliade, from its quality. It h rarely-

admitted into gardens, nor indeed fliould it be fuf-

fered to grow in any places where children refort, for

it is a ftrong poifon : there have been feveral inftunces

within a few years paft, of its deadly quality, by fe-

veral children being killed with eating the berries,

which are of a fine black colour, and about the fize

of a black Cherry, and not unpleafant to the tafte.

Mr. Ray gives a good account of the various fvnip-

toms it produces, by what happened to a Mendicant
Frier, upon his drinking a glafs of Mallow wine, in

which this plant was infufed : in a Ihort time he be-

came delirious, foon after was feized with a grinning

laughter, after that feveral irregular motions, and at

laft a real madnefs fucceeded; and fuch a ftupidity

as thofe that are fottiflily drunk hive, which after aii^

was cured by a draught of vinegar.

There is alfo an inftance of the direful effedls of this

plant recorded in Buchanan's Hiftoiy of Scotland,

wherein he gives an account of the deftrudicn of th6

army of Sweno, when he invaded Scotland, by n\\x-

ing a quantity of the juice of thefe berries with the

drink which the Scots by their truce were to fupply

them with ; which fo intoxicated the Danes, that the

Scots fell upon them in their fleep, and killed the

greateft part of them, fo that there were fc^rcely men
enough left to carry off their king.

The fecond rifes with a flirubby ftem to the height

of fix or eight feet, and divides into many branches.

ATROPA. Lin Gen. Plant. 222. Belladonna. Tourn. garniflied with round leaves, in ftiape like thofe of

Inft. R. H. yj. Deadly Nightfliade.

The Characters are,

deflower hath apermnnent empalement ofone leaf^ eut ;

Jive parts •, it is bell-jh ^ed^ the tube isjkcrt^ andfwells

frora the bafe of

fpreads

Jive awl'Jhaped Jlamina rifing

fpreadfrom each other, and are crowned with large
fo

Jiand

fupporting a Jlender Jiylt

tranfverfe ftigma, Th
^buhr berry having thret

id filed with kidney-fi.

M

fitt.

'/^

I.

I'his genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedion of

Linna^Lis's fifth clafs, entitled Pentandria Monogynia,

the flower having five ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are,

Atropa {Belladonna) caule herbaceo, foliis ovatis in-

b

fialk.

htfhade

Belladonna

majoribus foliis & floribus. Tourn. Inft. R. H.

77
'iteft

fertis, foliis cordato-ovatis obtufis. Lin. Sp. Plant.

182. Deadly Nightfoade with a fmthby ftalk^ foot-ftalks

in chfcrs^ and ovaly hcart-fhaped^ cbtife leaves. Bel-

the Storax-tree v thefe are placed alternately en the

branches. The flowers come out between the leaves

upon ftiort foot-ftalks, which are ftiaped like thofe

of the former, but much lefs, of a dirty yellowifli

colour, with a few brown ftripes^ thefe are never

fucceeded by berries in England. It grows naturally

in Spain, from whence the feeds may be procured.

It is propagated by feeds, which fliould be fown ia

the fpring upon a very moderate hot-bed, juft to bring

up the plants ; when they are fit to remove, they

fhould be each put into a feparate fmall pot, filled

with loamy earth, and fliaded until they take root

;

then they may be placed with other hardy exotic

plants in a flieltered fituation,* and in Oftober they

muft be removed into the green-houfe, and treated

as other plants from the fame country. It flowers in

July and Auguft.

The feeds of the third fort were fent me from Cam-
peachy -, this hath a perennial root, which puts out

feveral channelled herbaceous ftalks, which rife about

two feet high-, and toward the top divide into two or

three fmall branches, garniflied w^ith oval lcavt;s

four inclies long and three broad, having feveral

tranfverfe ribs on their under fide, which are promi-

nent. The flowers come out from between the leaves

on fhort foot-ftalks ^ they are white, and fliaped lik^;

F f thofe



. A
tiiofe cf the common fort, but arc finallcr. It riowcrs

]
little cr no damage ; the ftraw and hnilcs bein'^- of lb

in July and Auguft, but feldom ripens its fruit in ' dry a nature; that if they are houfed wet, they will

Endand. It is propagated by pardng the rpots in not heat in the mow, or become mouldy, as other
gra^n ufually do •, fo is of great advantage in the nor-the fprinfjC, and the plants muil be kept in the bark-

ftove to have them thrive well in this country. ..-. .

A VENA. Lin. Ge'n. Plant. '85. Tourm Inft. R. H.
Oats. ''1

!5^4
The CfiARACTKRs are, ,\ ;.

,;
: , :

"The ft'rivers are colictied in a Icofe panicky ^^ithgut beards \

thejc have a hhcdvidar empcikrnent^ fivclling in the niid-

dk^ and pointed at 'loth ends, The petal of the fiowcr is

bivalve^ the lower valve being of the fame fize^imth the

ernpcdenunt^ butbqvder^ piUting cut from the backafpiral

bccirdy t'ujfiing^ jointed^ and refexed. There are two
-y I

.

oval nc£iarii fitting upon the upper fde of the gennen^

rohicb is cbtufe^ fupporting. two refiexed hairy flylcs^

crowned by two plain Jfigma ; thefe are attended by three

^_efolder ftamine^ crowned by oblong forked fumffptsl^^.'^he

germen afterward becomes an oblong fwelling fced^ pointed

at both endsy having a longitudinal furrow^ and clofely

fhiit lip in the cover or chaff.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fc(5t\on

of Linna^us's third clafs, entitled Triandria Digynia,

from the flowers having three ftamina and two

ityles.

thern parts of Englaud, and in Scotland, where their

harvell is generally late, and the autumns wet.

.
The meal of this grain malces tolerable good bread,
and is the gommon food of the country people in tlie

north. In the fouth .if ,is efteemed for pottage, ai^.d

' other mefics, and in fpme places they make beer with
this grain.

The bed time for fowing of Oats is in February or

N).arch, acc9rding as the feafon is early or late ; and
fpmetimes I have known it fown in April upon cokl
lanH, and has been early ripe. The black and red
Qats may be fowa a month earlier than the white,

becaufe they are hardier/
, , ,/

. Oats are often fown on }and whicli has the former
produced Wheat, Rye, or Barley. I^he com-

1 ,'

mon method is to plough in the ftubble about the

beginning of February, and fow tlie Oats, and har-

.T?yFh9ni inj but tjxei) they irxult be hari*owed the

farne way as the t arrows, lay, for if it be done crofT-

ways, the ftubble will be raifed on the furface; but
this is not a good method of hufbandry, for when

AvEMA {Difpermis) calycibus difp.ermibus feminibiis las-
|

people have time to plough the ftubble in autumn.
vibus. Hort. Cliff. 25. Oats with twofrnoothfeeds in each

empalernent. There are three forts ot thefe Oats culti-

vated in England, viz. the white, the black, and the

it will rot in^winter j and then giving the land ancdicr

ploughing and a good harrowing juft before the Oats
are fow>^, it' will make the ground finer' ^nd better

brown or red Oat^' Ayhifh^'are fuppofed to be only acci- to receive the grain. ; Moft people allow four bulhels

dental varieties ; but where they have been many years

feparately cultivated, I have never obierved themto

alter. However, as their prmcipal ciiiierence is m
the colour of their g'-ain, I ihall not enumerate them

as diftinft fpecies. There is alfo a naked Oat, which

is fpmetimes cultivated in the diftant parts ofEngland,

. but is rarely feen near London. -.

'
,

TThe white fort is the moft common, about London •,

" the black is more cultivated in the northern parts of

England, and is efteemed a very hearty food for

hories'i but the firft makes the whiteft meal, and is

chiefly cultivated where the inhabitants live much
upon Oat-cakes.

:
-

*

I'he naked Oat is lefs common than either of the
' .'J

others, efpecially in the fouthern parts of England

;

but in the north of England, Scotland, and Wales,

it is'cultivated in plenty. This fort is efteemed, be-

caufe the grain threflies clean out of the huflv, and

need not be carried to the mill to be made into oat-

meal or grift. An acre of ground doth not yield fo

many buftiels of thefe, as of the common Oats, by

rcafon the grain is fmall and naked, and goes near in

meafure •, but %vhat is wanting in the mealure, is lup-

plled in value. .

'

The red Dats are much cultivated in Derbyfliire,

Suffordfliire, andChefliire, but are rarely feen in any

of the counties near London : though, as they are a

;ry hardy fort, and give a good increafe, they would

: well worth propagating, efpecially for all ftrong

vei

be
lands.

The Itraw of thefe Oats is of a brownifli red colour,
'

as .is aifo the grain, which is very full and heavy, an.d

efteemed better food for hoifes than either of the

fornier forts.
,

-

Oats are a very profitable grain, and abfolutely ne-

cefiary, being the principal grain which horfes love

;

and arc efteenled the moft wholfoinc food for thofe

cattle, bcir.g fwcct, and of an opening nature; ether

forts of grain being apt to bind, v/hich is injurious

to Jaboiinng horfes : but if you feed them with tliis

grain foon aiter they are houfed, before tliey have

Iwcatin the inov/, or are otherwife dried, it is as bad
on the other hand, for they arc then too laxative.

This grain is a great iniprovement to many eftates i

the north of England, Scotland, and Wales; for it

will thrive on cold barren foils, whicli will produce
no otiier fort of grain ; it will alio thrive on the liot-

teft" land : in fliorr, there is no foil too rich or too

poor for it, too hot or too cold for it ; and in wet
lurvefl^, when other grain is fpoiled, this will receive

in

of oats to an acre, but I am convinced three buft:icls

are more thanenouszhj the ufual produce is about
twenty-nve buftiels to an acre, though I have fomc-
times known more than thirty bufliels on an acre.

Oats are rdfo fown upon land \yhep it is firft broken
up, ^before the ground is brought to a tilth for other

grain, and is frequently fown upon the fward with one
ploughing ; but it is much better to give the fward

tin^e to rot befpre; the Oats are fown, for the roots of
the grafs will prevent thofe of the Corn from ftriking

downward. .

AVENUES are walks of trees leading to a houfe,

which are generally terminated by fome diftant ob-

Thefe were formely much more in requeft than nt

refent, there being few old feats in the country bur
lave one or more of thefe avenues ; and fome have

as many of them as there are views from the houfc;
but of late thefe are, with good reafon, difufed; for

nothing can be more abfurd, than to have the fight

contradled by two or more lines of trees, which Ihut

out the view of the adjacent grounds, whereby tlic

verdure and natural beauties of the country are loft

;

and where the avenues are of a confiderable length

(even where their breadth is proportionable) they ap-

pear at each end to be only narrow cuts through a

v/ood, which never can pleafe any perfon of real tafte

;

and, when the road to the houfe is throu^-h the ave-

nue, nothing can be more difagreeable ; for in ap-

proaching to the houfe, it is like going through a

narrow lane, wliere the objc6ls on each fide arc fliut

out from the view ; and when it is vievred from the

houfe, it at bcft has only the appearance of a road,

which beino; extended to a len^-th in a ftrait line, is

not near fo beautiful as a common road, which is

loft by the turnings, fo as feldom to be feen to a great

extent : but as thefe avenues muft be made exactly

ftrait, fo when the trees are grown to any fize, they

entirely break the vicv/, whatever v/ay the fight is

direfted through them; and if this is in a park, tlie

lawn of grals through which the avenue is planted,

is thereby entirely deprived of the beauty which it

naturally would afibrd, if left open and well kept

:

therefore, whenever th.e fituation of a houfe A\'ill ad-

mit of a large open lawn in front, the road to the

houfe ftiould be carried round at a proper dlft'ancc;

and, if it be carried fometimes through trees, and
ferpented in an eafy natural way, it w^ill be much
more beautiful than any ftiff formal avenue, liow large

foever madet.

But



\
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4.

V
Bat as there may be fome perfons fo much wedded

to the old way of laying out and planting grounds,

as to prefer the avenues to the moft beautiful difpo-

fition of lawns, woods, &c. I Ihall mention the ufual

methods of defigning and planting them, that have

been efteemed the beft.

The ufual widthallowed to thefe avenues was generally

as much as the whole breadth of the houfe and wings-,

but if they are planted twelve or fourteen feet wider,

tliey will be the better ; becaufe whtn the trees are

p-rown to any confiderable fize, they will fpread and

. ovcrhano:, fo will con- raft the view.

And as for fuch avenues to woods or profpefts, &c.

they ought not to be Icfs than fixty feet in breadth

;

and becaufe fuch walks are a long time before they

are fhady, it w^ill be convenient to plant another row

on each fide, rather than to lofe the ftatelinefs that

the main walk v/ill afford in time by being broad,

where any thing of a profpc6t is to be gained. -

And as to the diftance one from another, they fhoiild

not be planted nearer one another thun rhirty-five or

forty feet, efpecially if the trees are of a fpreading

kind 'y and the fame diftance, if they are for a regular

grove.

As to the trees proper for planting avenues, they

may be the Enghlh Elm, the Lime-tree, the Horfe

Chefnut, the common Chefnut, the Beach, and the

Abele.
+

The Englifh Elm is approved for all places where it

will fucceed, and that it will do in moft places, ex-

cept in very wet or cold fhallow grounds, i. Becaufe

it will bear cutting, heading, lopping in any manner
whatfoever, and probably, with better fuccefs than

any other tree.

Secondly, the Lime-tree : this is approved by others,

becaufe it will do well in any tolerable foil, if the

bottom be not hot and .gravelly ; and becaufe of the

regular Ihape it has in growing, the agreeablenefs of

its ftiade, and the beautiful colour of its leaves.

Thirdly, the Horfe Chefnut is alfo to be ufed in fuch

places as are very well defended from ftrong winds

;

becaufe, wherever it grows freely, if it be not flcii-

fully managed now and then by cutting, the branches

are fubjed to fplit down. This tree is valuable on ac-

count of its quick growth, the earlinefs of its coming
our, the noblenefs of its leaves, and the beauty of its

flowers, being a fine plant both for Ihade and orna-

ment. This delights in a ftrong hearty foil, but will

do well in any tolerable ground, ifgood care betaken

in the planting of it ; but wherever thefe trees are

planted in avenues, they fliould be placed thirty feet

afunder, that their heads may have room to fpread,

otherwife they will not appear fo beautiful.

Fourthly, the common Chefnut will do w^ell in a

proper foil, and will rife to a confiderable height, if

planted clofe together; but if it be planted fingly,

w^here the tree can take its own natural Ihape, it is

rather inclined to fpread and grow globous than tall;

Fifthly, the Beech is recommended by fome; butthi

feldom fvKceeds well, after tranfplanting, without

traordinary care ; though it arrives to a very large

tree in many places in England, where it grov/s natu-

rally; and is the moft tedious and trouhlefome to

raife, to any tolerable fize, in a nurfery way.

Sixthly, the Abele : this, indeed, grows more dif-

perfed and loofe in its head than any of the former,

and confcquently, is worfe for defence ^ but yet is not

to be left out from the number of trees for avenues,

becaufe it is the quickeft in growth of all the foreft

trees, and will thrive tolerably well in almoft any foil,

?. ANTIUM [this plant is fo called ^rom aii-

rum, LaL gold, on account of its golden colour,] the
Orange-tree.

The Characters are*

dented in five parts,

ing petals^ and
in jmallfeparate

long fmnmits. In the cent.

fupporting a cylindricalfiyk

1

'jf
the flo'wer is finally cf

ftamina^ which are f,

five ohlcng fprecd-

fit

oe gennen after^uoard becomes a glolukr fiejhy /;

ejed at both ends^ having a thick ficJhy pulp

nd particularly in wet ground, where few of the be-

fore-mentioned trees will thrive, and this feldom fails

in traafplanting. ,

Seventlily, the Oak -, but this is feldom ufed in plant-

ing avenues, becaufe it requires fo long a time to

raife it up to any tolerable ftature in the nurfery way;

nor is it apt to thrive much after it has been tranf-

planted, if at any bignefs.

As for the Alder, Afh, Platanus, and Sycomore, they

are but rarely ufed for planting avenues.

feeds
fi

1 _

This genus of plants, is by Dr. Linnnsus joined to

the Citron, to which he has alfo added the Lemon,
making them only fpecies of the fame genus, and
ranges it in his eighteenth clafs, entitled Polyadelphla
Icofandria, the flowers having more than twenty fta-

mina, which are joined in feveral bodies*

The Species are, .!

1. AtrkANTiuM {Acri) foliis ovato-lance6iatis glabris.

Orange-tree^ with oval^ fpcar-Jha'ped^ fmooth leaves. Au-
rantium acri medulla vulgare. Ferr. Hefp. ^e Se-

ville Orange,

2. AuRANTiuM (Sintnfe) foliis lanceiolatis acuds glabns.

Orange-tree,, with pointed^ fpear-Jhped^ fmooth leaves.

Aurantium Sinenfe. Ferr. Hefp. fhe China Orange.

AuRANTiurvi (Orientale) foliis lineari-lanceolatis c-Ja-

bris. Orange-tree with narrow-, fpear-foaped^ fmooth
leaves. Aurantium anguftofalicis folio riiftum. Boerh.
Ind. alt

3

called the Turkey Orange,
fi

4. Aurantium {Decumcna){oV{is ovato-Ianceolatis crafTis

lucidis, fruftu maximo. Oranze-tree
fi^

I.

tng,, oval^ fpear-fioaped leaves,, and a large fruit, Au-
rantium fru6tu maximo Indise Orientalis. Boerh. Ind»
alt. 2. 238. "The Pumpelmoesy ^cr Shaddock.

5. Aurantium {Huniile) pumilum foliis pvatis fioribus

felTiiibus. Dwarf Ora
flowers growing clofe to the branches, Aurantium pu-
milum fub acri medulla. BartoL The Dwarfs cr

Nutmeg Orange.

There are many varieties of this, as there Is of moft
other fruits which have arifen from culture ; but thofe

here enumerated may ftriftly be allowed to be diftinct

fpecies. The varieties in the Englilh gardens are.

The yellow and white ftriped-leaved Orange*
2. The curled-leaved Oranp;e. q. The horned Oranw.
.4. The double flowering Orange. And 5. The her-

maphrodite Orange.
'

.

The China Orange is not fo hardy as the Seville,

therefore muft be treated more tenderly, placing it in

winter in the warmeft part of the green-houfe, and
houfing it earlier in autumn, otherwife the fruit will

all drop from the trees. This fort rarely produces
good fruit in England, nor are the leaves of the tree

near fo large or beautiful as thoie of the Seville

Orange ;• therefore the latter fliould be preferred, and
only a tree or two of the China fort kept for variety.

The Dwarf Orange is alfo tender, the leaves are very

fmall, growing in clufters ; the joints of the branches

are very near each other, and the flowers of thefe

grow very clofe together, and appear lilce a nofegay,

the branches being covered with them.' This fort,

when in flov/er, is proper to place in a room or

gallery, to adorn them ; the flowers being very fweet,

will perfume the air of the place ; but thefe are fel-

dom to be found in good health, becaufe they muft
be treated with more care than the common Orano-e

and Lemon-trees, as muft alfo the Shaddock, other-

wife the fruit will always drop off in winter. The
Pumpelmoes v/as brought from the Eaft-Indies by
one Capt. Shaddock, from whom the inhabitants of
the Weft-Indies gave this fruit the name. But they

have greatly degenerated the fruit fihce it has been in

the Weft-Indies, by raifing the trees from feeds; t!ie

greateft part ofwhich produce harfl^ four fndt, greatly

inferior to the original fort ; the flelli or pulp of which

is red;^ whereas the greater part of the trees in Ame-
rica



/

A
tica produce fruit with a pale yellow fiefll, and by

conftantly raifing thefe trees from feeds, they dege-

nerate the fruit continually •, whereas, if they would

bud from the good fort, they might have it in as great

plenty as they pleafed ; but there are few perfons in

that part of the v/orld who underftand the method ot

grafting or budding fruit trees, and if they did, tliey

are fo negligent of their fruits, &c. as to leave the

whole to nature, feldom giving themfelves any far-

ther trouble than to put the feeds into the ground, and

leave them to grow as nature fhall incline.
.

y

In proof of what I have here faid, I cannot omit to

mention, that a few years ago, I fent two fmall trees

^ : to Jamaica, where this fort

was wanting ; and from thefe many other trees were

budded, which have produced plenty of fruit, fome

of which were fent to England a few years paft i
and

although they were long in their palfage, yet when
they arrived here,- they were greatly .fuperior to any

of thofe fruit which are imported hither from Spain

or Portugal, one of thofe affording three tiqies the

quantity of juice, that a fruit of equal fize from either

of thofe countries does.

All the forts of Orange-trees with ftrlped leaves are

tender, therefore muft be placed in a warm part of

the green-houfe in winter, and muft be treated with

more care than the common fort, otherwife they will

not thrive. Thefe are varieties which fome perfons

are fond of, but they never produce good fruit, nor

are the flowers produced in fo great plenty,, there-

fore a few only fliould be preferved for the fake of

variety, ',',".
Tlie horned Orange differs from the other forts in

the fruit dividing into parts, and the rind expanding

in form of horns ; this and the diftorted Orange are

preferved by fome curious perfons for variety, but

are not fo beautiful as the common Orange, There

is alfo a great variety of fweet Oranges both in the

Eaft and Weft-Indies, fome of which are much more

elieemed than thole we now have in Europe ; but as

they are much tenderer, they will not thrive in this

country with the common culture ; therefore I ftiall

not enumerate them, but ftiall proceed to give di-

redtious for the management of Orange-trees in Eng-

land.

V/here the trees are to be raifed for ftoeks to bud O-
ranges, you ftiould procure fome Citron-feeds which

were duly ripened •, for the ftoeks of this kind are

preferable to any other, both for quicknefs of growth,

as alfo that they will take buds of either Orange, Le-

mon, or Citron j next to thefe are the Seville Orange

feeds. The beft feeds "are ufually to be had from

rotten fruits, which are commonly eafy to be procured

in the fpring of the year ; then prepare a good hot-

bed, of either horfe-dung or tanners bark; the laft of

v/hich is much the better, if you can eafily procure

it. "When this bed is in a moderate temper for heat,

you muft fow your feeds in pots of good rich earth,

and plunge them Into the hot bed ; obferving to give

them water frequently, and raife the glaftes in the

great heat of the day, to give proper air, left the

feeds llioald fuffer by too great heat: in three weeks

time your feeds will come up, and if the young
plants are not ftinted, either for want of proper heat

or moifture, they will be in a month's time after their

nppearance, fit to tranfplant into fingle pots : you

nluft therefore renew your hot-bed, and having pre-

pared a quantity of fmall halfpenny pots (which are

about five inches over at the top,) fill thefe half full

of good frefti earth, mixed with very rotten cow-

dung j and then ftiake out the young plants from the

large pots, with all the earth about them, that you

may the better feparate the plants without tearing

their roots •, and having half filled the pots with earth,

put a fingle plant into each of the fmall pots ; then fill

them up with the fame earth as before direfted,

plunging the pots into the new hot-bed, giving them
a good watering to fix the earth to their roots ; and
obferve to repeat the fame very often (for this plant,

wJien in a hot-bed, requires much water,) but be fure

6
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to fcreen th^m from the fun in the heat of the day,

In this method, with due care, your plants will grow
to be two feet high by July, when you muft begin
to harden them by degrees, in raifing your glafics

very high, and when the weather is good, take them
quite off; but do not expofe them to the open iun in

the heat of the day, but rather take off the glaffcs,

and ftiade the plants with mats, which may be taken
offwhen the fun declines ; for the violent heat in the

middle of the day would be very injurious to them,
efpecially while young. Toward the end of Septem-
ber you muft

' houfe them, obferving to place them
near the windows of the green-houfe, to prevent the

damps from moulding their tender fhoots. During
the winter feafon they may be often refreflied with
water, and in March or April, wafti their heads and
ftems, to clear them from the filrh that may have
fettled thereon, during their being in the houfe ; and
you muft alfo give them a moderate hot-bed in the

fpring, which will greatly forward them ; but harden
them by the beginning of June, that they may be in

right order to bud in Auguft ; when you lliould make
choice of cuttings from trees that are healthy and
fruitful, of whatever kinds you pleafe, obferving that

the Ihoots are round j the buds of thefe being much
better and eafier to part from the wood, than fuch

as are flat. When you have budded the flocks, you
fliould remove them into a green-houfe, to defend
them from wet, turning the buds from the fun -, but
let them have as much tree air as poflible, and refrefli

them often with water. In a month's time after

budding, you will fee which of them has taken ; you
muft then untie them, that the binding may not pinch
the buds, and let them remain Iri the green-houfe all

the winter ; then in the fpring, prepare a moderate
hot-bed of tanners bark ; and, after having cut oft'

the ftoeks about three inches above the buds, plunge
their pots into the hot-bed, obferving to give them
air and water, as the heat of the weather fliall require ;

but be fure to fcreen them from the violence of the

fun during the heat of the day. In this management,
if your buds ftioot kindly, they will grow to the

height of two feet or more, by the end of July ; at

which time you muft begin to harden them before the

cold weather comes on, that they may the better

ftand in the green-houfe the following winter. In

the firft winter after their fliooting, you muft keep
them very warm ; for, by forcing them in the bark-

bed, they will be fomewhat tenderer j but it is very

neceffary to raife them to their height in one feafon,

that their ftems may be ftrait : for in fuch trees,

which are two or more years growing to their heading

height, the ftems are always crooked. In the fuc-

ceeding years, their management will be the fame as

in full grown trees, which will be hereafter treated

of: I ftiall therefore, now, proceed to treat of the

management of fuch trees as are brought over every

year in chefts from Italy; which is, indeed, by much
the quicker way of furnilhing a green-houfe with

large trees ; for thofe which are railed from feeds in

England, will not grow fo large in their ftems under

eighteen or twenty years, as thefe are when brought

over; and although their heads are fmall when wc
receive them, yet in three years, with good ma-
nagement, they will obtain large heads and produce

fruit.

In the choice of thefe trees obferve firft, the diffe-

rence of their ftioots and leaves (if they have any

upon tliem) todiftinguilli their different forts, for the

Shaddock and Citrons always make much ftronger

flioots than the Orange ; for which reafon, the Italian

gardeners, who raife tliefe trees for fale, generally

propagate thofe forts, fo that they bring few of tlie

Seville Orange-trees over, which are much more va-

luable both for their flowers and fruit ; alfo prefer

thofe that have two good buds in each ftock (for

many of them have but one, which will always pro-

duce an irregular head;) the ftraitnefs of the ftem,

freflinefs of the branches, and pluiiipnefs of the bark,

are necefl^iry obicrvatioi^s.

"SVhen
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When you liave furniflied yourfelf v/lth a parcel of

trees, you muft prepare a moderate hot-bed" of tan-

ters bark, in length and breadth according to the

number of trees to be forced ; then put your trees

into a tub of water upright, about half way of the

ftems, leaving the head and upper part of the ftem

rumniertb flop'ftrong fhoots where thev grow irre^-u-
larly, to force out lateral branches to ViU the head ;
but do not pinch off the tops of all the fnoots (as is

the pra6lice of fome,) which will fill the tree with
fmall Ihoots too \vealc to fupport fruit ; but endea-
vour to form a regular head, and obtain ftrong fhoots,
taking away weak trifling branches where they are'
too clofe.

During the fummer feafon, your Oranp-e-trees will

out of the water, the better to draw and imbibe the

molfture. In this fituation they may remain two or

three days (according to their plumpnefs when you

received them ;) then take them out, and clean their

roots from all filth, cutting off all broken or bruifed

roots, and all the fmall fibres, which are quite dried

by being fo long out of the earth, and fcrub the

ftems with a hard hair-brufli, cleaning them after-

wards with a cloth; then cut off the branches about

fix inches from the ftem, and having prepared a

quantity of good frefli earth, mixed with very rotten

neats dung, plant your trees therein, obferving never

to put them into large pots ; for if they are but big

enough to contain their rootJ^, it is fufficient at firfl

planting ; and be fure to put fome potflicrds and large

llones in the bottom of each pot, to keep the holes

at the bottom of the pots from being ftopped with

earth, that the water may freely pafs off, and wrap

fome haybands round their ftems, from bottom to

top, to prevent the fun from drying their bark ; then

plunge thefe pots into the bark-bed, watering them
well to fettle the earth to their roots, frequendy re-

peating tlie fame all over their heads and ftems, be-

ing very careful not to over-water them, efpecially

before they have made good roots ; and obferve to

fcreen the glafles of your hot-bed from the fun in the |
In the performing this work, after you have drawn

heat of the day.

If your trees take to grow kindly (as there is little I roots round the outfide of the ball of earth, and take

reafon to doubt of, if the diredions given be duly ob- ,
away all mouldy roots (if rfny fuch be ;) then with a

ferved,) they will have made ftrong ftioots by the be- I fharp iron inftrument, get as much of the old earth

require frequent waterings in dry weather, cfpecially
if they arc large ; therefore youihould endeavour ta
have the water as near the trees as pofTible, to fave
the trouble of carrying it, which, in a large quantity
of trees, takes up much time. Your v/ater ftiould

be foft, and expofed to the air, but never add duno-
of any fort thereto ; which, although by many fre-

quently recommended, yet has always been found de-
ftruclive to thefe, and all other trees, if much ufed

;

it being like hot liquors to human bodies, which, at

firft taking, feem to add vigour, yet certainly leave
the body weaker after fome time than before.

Your Orange-trees will require to be ftiifted and new
potted eveiy other year, therefore you muft prepare
a quantity of good earth, at leaft a year before you
intend to ufe it, that it may be well mixed and per-
fedly rotten. The beft feafon for this work is about
t"he end of April, that they may have taken frelh root
before they are removed out of the grecn-houfe -, and
when this work is performed, it will be neceffar)^ to

let them remain in the houfe a fortnight longer than
ufual, to be well fettled.

the trees out of the pots, you muft cut off* all the

ginning of June \ at which time you ftiould ftop their

fhoots, to obtain lateral branches to furnifti their

from between the roots as pofTibie, being careful not
to break or tear the roots ; then fet the root of the

heads •, and now you muft give them air plentifully, tree into a large tub of water for about a quarter of
and begin to harden them, that in the middle of July an hour, to foak the under part of the ball of earth ;

they may be removed into the open air, in fome warm and afterwards fcrub the ftems of the trees with a hard
fituation, defended from the great heat of the fun, hair-brulh, cleaning them and the heads with water,

and from winds, that they may be hardened before and a foft woollen cloth. Your pots being prepared.

winter. About the end of September you ftiould |)0tftaerd.

houfe thefe plants, fetting them at firft in the front of put fome of your' frefli earth into the pot, about
the green-houfe, near the glafl!es, keeping the win- three or four inches thick •, and having placed your
dows open at all times when the weather will permit

;

and about the latter end of October, when you brin

tree thereon, in the middle of the pot, upright, fill

it up with the fame rich earth, preffing it dov/n hard
in the Myrtles, and other lefs tender trees, you muft with your hands ; then water the tree all over the

fet your Oranges in the warmeft and bell part of head, with a watering-pot that has a rofe upon the

the houfe, placing lower plants or trees in the front,

to hide their ftems. During the winter, let your

fpout, to let the water fall light and thick (as in a
fliower of rain \) and in watering tiiefe trees, do it in

waterings be frequent, but give them not too much I the fame manner, during the time they abide in the

at a time ^ for now their heads are but fmall, and ' houfe after ftiifting ^ this will greatly refrefti their

therefore incapable to difcharge too great a quantity heads, and promote their taking frelh roots,

of moifture, and take great care to guard diem from When you firft fet thefe trees abroad after fliiftino-,

froft. . you ftiould place them near the ftielter of hedges, and
In the fpring, when you begin to take out fome of |

faften their ftems to ftrong ftakes, to prevent their be-

ing difturbed by winds, which fometimes will blow
frefti planted trees out of the pots, if too much ex-

pofed thereto, and thereby greatly injure their new
roots.

If old Orange-trees have been ill managed, and their

-heads become ragged and decayed, the beft method
to reftore them, is to cut off* the greatcft part of their

heads early in March, and draw tliem out of the

tubs or pots, and lliake oft' the earth from their

roots, cutting away all firiall fibres and mouldy roots

;

and then foak and clean their roots, ftems, and
branches, planting them in good earth, and fetting

them into a hot-bed of tanners bark, as v/as directed

for fuch trees as came from abroad, managing them
in the fame manner : by this method they will pro-

duce new heads, and in t\vo years time become good
trees again. But if thefe are large trees, and liave

grown in tubs for feveral years, your beft way will

be to prepare a parcel of rough bafkets (fuch as are

ufed for bafkering Evergreens, when fent to a diftant

place :) let thefe be fomewhat lefs than the tubs you
defign to plant your trees into -, then plant your trees

G g herein,

your hardieft forts of plants to thin your houfe,

wafli and cleanfe the ftems and leaves of your Orange-

trees, taking out the upper part of the earth in the

pots, filling them up again with good, frefli, rich

earth, laying thereon a little rotten neats dung round

the outfide of the pots, but do not let it lie near the

ftem of the trees -, then place them at wider diftances

in the houfe, that the air may circulate round their

heads, giving them air difcredonally, as the weather

but do not remove them into theprows warm
open air until the latter end of May, that the wea-

tlier is- fettled ; for many times, when they are

removed out too foon, the mornings often proving

cold, give them at leaft a great check, which will

change the colour of their leaves, and many times kill

the extreme weak part of the flioots. Let the fitua-

tion for your Orange-trees, during the fummer feafon,

be as much defended from the fun in the heat of the

day, and ftrong winds,- as pofllble, by tall trees or

hedges ; both of which, if they are expofed thereto,

are very hurtful to them.

A^ thefe trees advance, it will be nectflary in the
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herein, plunging them into the hot-bed, and about defign of training the branches to the walls, or in bor-

the beginning of July, when your trees have made
^ good fhoots, you inay remove them into the tubs,

with their balkets about them, filling the empty fpace

with the fame good earth : this will preferve your

tubs from rotting in the bark, and the trees v/ill do

equally well as if planted into the tubs at firft, pro-

vided you are careful in removing the baflcets, not

to difturb their roots ^ and alfo let them remain in

the green-houfc a fortnight or three weeks after plant-

ing, before you fet them abroad.

Thefc trees being new potted or tubbed every other

year, thofe years in which they are not fliifted, you

mull in April obferve to take out as much of the old

earth from the tops of the pots and tubs, and alfo

round the fides of them, as poflible, without injuring

the roots of the trees, and fill them up with frefh

earth ; you miift alfo wafh and clean their ftems and

leaves from filth, which will greatly ftrengthen their

flowering, and caufe them to ihoot vigoroufiy the

following^ fummer. ;

In the management of Orange-trees which are in good

health, the chief care Ihould be to fupply them with

water duly, and not (as is fometimes praftifed) ftarve

tliem in winter, whereby their fibres are dried, and

become mouldy, to the great prejudice of the trees -,

nor to give them water in too great abundance, but

.
rather let their waterings be frequent, and given in

moderate quantities. You mufl alfo obferve, that

the water has free paflage to drain off; for if it be de-

, tained in the tubs or pots, it will rot the tender fibres

of the trees. During the winter feafon, they mufl

have a large fhare of air when the weather is favour-

able •, for nothing is more injurious to thefe trees than

ftifling of them, nor fhould they be placed too near

each other in the green-h'oufe -, but 'fet them at fuch

"diftance, that their branches m.ay be clear of each

other, and that the air may circulate freely round their

heads. In fummer they Ihould be placed where the

winds are not violent, and to have the morning and

evening fun ; for if they are too much expofed to the

mid-day fun, they will not thrive. The beft fitua-

tion for them is near fome large plantation of trees,

which will break the force of the winds, and fcreen

them from the violent heat of the fun. In fuch a

fituation they may remain until the beginning of Oc-

tober, or later, according as the feafon proves fa-

vourable i
for if they are carried into the green-houfe

early, and the autumn fhould prove warm, it will

occafion the trees to make frefh fhoots, which will be

weak and tender, and fo liable to perifh in winter
;

and fometimes itwill occafion their flowering in winter,

which greatly weakens the trees ; nor fhould they re-

;r main fo long abroad as to be injured by morning frofls.

The befl compofl for Orange-trees is two thirds of

> frefh earth from a good paflure, which fhould not be
too light, nor over fliff\> but rather ' a hazel loam

;

this fnould be taken about ten inches deep with the

fward, which fhould be mixed with the earth to rot,

and one third part of neats dung ; thefe fhould be

mixed together, at leafl twelve months before it is

ufed, obferving to turn it over every month, to mix
it well, and to rot the fward ; this will alfo break the

clods, and caufe the mould to be finer. Before you
make ufc of this earth, you fhould pafs it through a

rough fcreen, to fcparate the great flones and the

roots of the fward therefrom ; but by no means fift

the earth too fine, for this is very prejudicial to mofl

plants, but particularly to Orange-trees,

Of lateyears there have beenmanyof thefetrees planted

againfl walls, againfc which frames of glafs are made
to fix over them in winter; and fome few curious per-

fons have planted thefe trees in the full ground, and
have ereded moveable covers to put over the trees

in Winter, which are fo contrived as to be all taken

away in fummer : where thefe have been well execut-

ed, the trees have made great progrefs in their growth,
and produced a much larg^er quantity of fruit, which
have ripened fo well, as to be extremely good for

eating. If thefe arc planted either againfl walls with

ders at a Imall diftance, fo as to train them up as

flandards, there fhould be a contrivance of a fire-

place or two, in proportion to the length of the wall,

and flues carried the whole length of the wall, to

warm the air in very cold weather, otherwife it will

be very difficult to preferve the trees in very hard win-

ters afive ; or, if they do live through the winter, they

will be fo much weakened by. the cold, as not to bi^

recovered the following fummer to a proper flrength

for bearing ; fo that wherever the trees are intended

to be placed againftor near old walls, the flues fhould

be built up againft the front, allowing four inches

thicknefs of the brick-work on each fide the flues,

obferving to faften this with irons, at proper diflances,

to fecure it from feparating from the old wall ; the

manner of making thefe flues, is fully explained under

the article of Hot Walls. Where this contrivance

is made, there will be no hazard of lofing the trees,

be the winter ever fo fevere, with a little proper care
^

v/hereas, if this is wanting, there will require great

care and trouble to cover and uncover the glaffes

every day, when there is any fun ; and if the wall

is not thicker than they are ufually built, the froll

will penetrate through the walls in fevere winters , fo

that covering and fecuring the glafTesof the front will

not be fufficient to preferve' the trees, be it done with

ever fo much care ^ therefore the firft expencc of the

walls will fave great trouble and charge, and be t!ie

fecureft mxthod.

If the ground is wet, or of a ftrong clay, fo as to

detain the moifture, the borders fhould be raifcd

above the level of the ground, in proportion to the

fituation of the place •, for where the wet lies in win-

ter near the furface, it will greatly prejudice, if not

totally deftroy the trees •, fo that lime rubbifh fhould

be laid at leaft two feet thick in the bottom of tlie

border, to drain off the wet ; and the earth fhould be
laid two and a half or three feet thick thereon, which
will be a fufficient depth for the roots of the trees.

In thefe boi"ders there may be a few roots oftheGuern-

fey and Belladonna Lilies and Hsemanthus planted,

or any other exotic bulbous-rooted flowers, which do
not grow high, or draw too much nourifliment from
the borders -, and thefe, producing their flowers in

autumn or winter, will make a good appearance, and
thrive much better than if kept in pots.

The management of the Orange-trees in thefe places,

is nearly the fame as hath been directed for thofe in

pots or tubs, excepting that the borders in thefe

places fliould be dug, and refrefhed with fome \7cry

rotten dung everv year.

AURICULA MURIS, or Pilosella. Moufe Ear.

This is a fort of Hawkv/eed with fmall hairy leaves,

which are white underneath : the plant trails upon the

ground, taking root at the joints, by which means it

will loon fpread over a large compafs of ground.

This is very common in England ; it grows chiefly on
' dry barren places, or upon old walls, and is too often

a troublefome weed in grafs-plats in gardens.

AURICULA URSI [i. e. Bear's Ear, fo called

becaufe the ancients fancied it refemblcd the ear of a

bear.] Bear's Ear, or Auricula.

Dr. Linna;us has joined this genus to the Primula

veris of Tournefort, making this one fpecies under

the title of Primula.

To enumerate the diverfities of this plant, would be

almoft endlefs and impoffible ; for eveiy year pro-

- duces vaft quantities of new flowers, differing in

fhape, fize, or colour of the flowers ; and alfo in the

leaves of thefe plants there is as great a variety, fo that

the flcilful floriil is oftentimes capable of diftinguifh-

ing many of the particular forts thereby.

But as it feldom happens, that fuch of thefe flowers

as are at one time in great efteem, continue to be re-

garded a few years after, (their being ftill finer or

larger flowers produced from feeds, which are what

the florifts chiefly feek after) it would be needlefs to

mention any of them ; wherefore I ftiall proceed to

give the characters of a good Auricula,

7
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"The ftem of the flower flmdd be lofty and ftr

2. The fcot-ftalk of the flower fhould be floort^

timhel may be regular and clofe,

3. 'The pipe or neck of each flower fhould be _/Z

the fliowers largey and regularly fpread^ being no

cllnahle to cup.

4. That the colours are very bright^ and well mixed,

5. That the eye of the flower be large^ rounds and of a

good whitCy or yellow ^ and that the tube or neck be not

too wide.

All the flowers of this kind that want any of the

above-mentioned properties, are now rejefted by every

good florill ; for as the varieties every year increafe

from feeds, the bad ones are turned out to make
room for their betters ; but in fomie people the paffion

for new flowers fo much prevails, that, fuppofing the

old flower greatly prefex**able to a new one, if it is of

their own raifing, the latter mufl: take place of the

old one.

In order to obtain good flowers from feeds, you mufl:

make choice of the befl: flowers you have,which fliould

be expofed to the open air, that they may have the

beneflt of fliowers, without whica they feldom pro-

duce good feeds : the time of their ripening is in

June, which you will eafily know, by their feed-vefll?l

turnino; to a brown colour, and opening
; you mult

therefore be careful lefl: the feeds be fcattered out of

the veflx^l, for it will not be all fit to gather at the

fame time.

The time for fowing this feed is commonly in Au-
guft, but if it be fown any time before Chrift:mas, it

will be time enough.

The befl: foil for this feed is good, frefli, light, fan-

dy mould, mixed with very rotten neats dung, or very

rotten dung from die bottom of an old hot-bed :

with this you fliould fill your pots, boxes, or baflcets,

in which you intend to fow your feeds \ and having

levelled the furface of the earth very fmooth, fow

your feeds thereon, covering it very lightly with rotten

Willow mould taken out of the fl:ems of decayed hol-

low Willow-trees \ then cover the box, &c. with a

net or wire, to prevent the cats, birds, &c. from
fcratching out, or burying the feeds too deep ; for

whenever this happens, the feeds will remain a year

in the ground before the plants appear, if it fliould

grow at laft: ; for which reafon many perfons never

cover thefe feeds, but leave them upon the furface

of the earth, in the boxes, for the rain to wafli them
into the ground, which is often the befl; method

;

let thefe boxes, &c. be placed fo as to receive half

i
March

only have the morning fun till ten of the clock \ for

the young plants will now foon begin to appear,

which, if expofed to one day's whole fun only, will

be all deftroyed.

During the fummer feafon, in dry weather, often re-

frefli them with water, but never give them too great

quantities at once July

will be large enough to tranfplant, at which time

you mufl: prepare a bed, or boxes, filled with the

above-m.entioned foil, in which you may plant them
about three inches fquare -, and (if in beds) you mufl:

fliade them everyday, till they are thoroughly rooted,

as alio in very hot dry weather •, but if they are in

bafl<ets or boxes, they may be removed to a fliady

place.

Wlien the feedling Auriculas are planted in beds,

tliere fnould be fome rotten neats dung laid about ten

inches under the furface, and beaten down clofe and

fmooth : this will prevent the worms from drawing

the young plants out of the earth, which they gene-

rally do where this is not praftifed. This dung fliould

be laid about half a foot thick, which will entirely

prevent the worms getting through it until the plants

are well eftabliflied in the beds ; and the roots of the

Auriculas will fl:rike down into the dung by the fpring,

v/hich will make their flowers fl:ronger than ufual

:

tlieie beds fnould be expofed to the eaft, and fcreened

from the fouth fun.

R
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When you have taken all your plants, which are now
come up, out of your boxes or pots, level the earth
gently again

;^
for it often happens, that fome of tlie

feeds will lie in the ground two years before they ap-
pear, efpecially if they were covered too deep when
fown, as was before obferved.

The fpring following many of thefe flowers will

fliew, when you may feledl fuch of them as have good
properties, which fliould be removed each of them in-

to a pot of the fame prepared earth, and prefervcd
until the next feafon, at v/hich time you will be capa-
ble to form a judgment of the goodncfs of the flow-

er \ but thofe that produce plain-coloured or fmall

flowers, fliould be taken out, and planted in borders

in the out-parts of the garden, to make a fliew, or

gather for nofegays, &c. the' others, which do not

produce their flowers the fame year, may be taken

up, and tranfplanted into a frefli bed, to remain till

you fee how they will prove.

The manner of propagating thefe fiov/ers when ob-

tained, is from offsets, or (lips, taken from ihe old

roots in April, vv^heh the flowers are in bloom : thefe

offsets muii: be planted into fmall pots filled with the

fame fort 'of earth as Vv'as before direfted for the feed-

lings, and, during the fummer ic?.lbn, fliould be i^t

in a fliadyplace, and mufl: be often (but very gently)

refreflied with warei' ; but in the autumn and winter

fliould be flickered from violent rains. The fpring

following thefe young plants will produce flowers,

though but weak ^ foon after they are paft: flowering,

you mufl: put them into larger pots, and the fecond

year they will blow in perfection.

But, in order to obtain a fine bloom of thefe flowers,

you mufl: obferve the following direftions.

Firfl:, Preferve your plants from too niucli wet in

winter, which often rots and fpoils them \ but lee

them have as much free open air as poflible^ nor

fliould they be too much expofed to the fun, which

is apt to forward their budding for flower too foon -,

and the frofly mornings, which often happen inMarch,

thereby deft:roy their buds, if they are not protedted

therefrom. To prevent which, thofe who are very

curious in thefe flowers, place their pots in autumn
under a common hot-bed frame, whei*e, in good wea-

ther, the plants may enjoy the full air, by drawing

off^ the glafl^es ; and in great rains, fnow, or frofl:, the

plants may be fcreened by covering them. Where
this method is praclifed with judgment, the flowers

will be much ftronger, and the plants will increafe

fafl:er than when they are expofed abroad.

Secondly, In the beginning of February, if the wea-?

ther is mild, you mufl: take off" the upper part of the

earth in the Auricula pots, as low as you can without

difturbing their roots, and fill up the pots with frefli

rich earth, which will greatly fl:rengthen them for

bloom ; as alfo prepare your ofl^sets for tranfplanting

in April, by caufing them to pufli out new roots.

Thofe plants which have fl:rong fingle heads, always

produce the largefl: clullers of flowers \ therefore the

curious florift:s pull off* the oftsets as foon as it can be

done with fafety to their growing, to encourage the

mother plants to flower the fl:ronger -, they alfo pinch

off the flowers in autumn, where they are produced,

and fuflfer them not to open, that the plants fliould

not be weakened thereby.

Thirdly, You muft cover your pots with miats in

frofl:y weather, during this time of tlieir budding for

flower, lefl: the fliarp mornings blight them, and pre-

vent their blowing.

Fourthly, When your fiower-fl:ems begin to advance

and the bloflbm buds grow turgid, you mufl: protect

them from hafl:y rains, which would wafli off then-

white meally farina, and greatly deface the beauty of

their flowers ; but at the fame time obferve to keep

them as much uncovered as pofi;ble, othcrv/ife their

ft:ems will be drawn up too weak to fuppcrt their fiov/-

ers (which is often the cafe w^hcn their pots are placed

near walls) give them gentle waterings to ft:rengthen

them, but let none of the water fall into the center

/

of the plant, or among the leaves.

Fifthlv,-
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Fifthly, When your flowers begin to open, you

(hould remove their pots upon a ftage (built with

rows of flielves, one above another, and covered on

tJie top, to preferve them from wet : this fhould be

open to the morning fun, but flickered from the heat

of the fun in the middle of the day :) in this pofition

they will appear to much greater advantage, than

when the pots fl:and upon the ground ; for, their flow-

ers being low, their beauty is hid from us i whereas,

when they are advanced upon fhelves, we fee them in

a full view. In this fituation they may remain until

the beauty of their flowers is pafl:, when they mufl:

be fet abroad to receive the rains, and have open free

air, in order to obtain feeds, which will fail if they

are kept too long under flielter. When your feed is

ripe, obferve to gather it when it is perfeftly dry, and

expofe it to the lun in a window upon papers, to pre-

vent its growing mouldy, and let it remain in the

pods till the feafon for fowing it.

AURICULA URSI MYCONI. See Ver-
BASCUM. I' I

A X I S of a plant. Axis is properly that round fmooth

. cylinder, about which a wheel is turned ; whence, by

way of mxtaphor, that long, round, fmooth part,

: placed in the center of the iuli, or cat tails, on Nut-
^ trees, &c. about which the male organs are difpofed,

may be called the Axis. The French call it Ame,
Noyau, or Poinfon.

AZALEA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 195. American up-

right Honeyfuckle.

The Characters are,

// hath a [mail colourei empalement "which is permanent^

cut into five' acute ^parts at the top. ^he flower is

fumel-Jhapedy having a long naked tube^ cut intofiveparts -,

: the two upper fegments are refiexed backward^ the two

: Jtdes are bent inward^ and the lower one turns downward.

: It hath five flender ftamtna of unequal lengths^ which

-^ have oblong ere5f fummits.. The round germen fupports a

long flender ftylcy crowned with an obtufe ftigma \ the ger-

, me7i afterward becomes a roundifh capfule^ having five

. cellsy whichare filled with roundtflo fmall feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: fedion of

. Linnasus's fifth clafs, entitled Pentandria Monogynia,

the flower having five fl:amina and one Ityle.

The Species are, . -

1. Azalea {Vifcofa) foliis margine fcabris, corollis pi-

lofo glutinofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 151. Azalea with leaves

having rough edges, the petals of the flower hairy and

glutinous. Cifl:us Virginiana flore & odore pericly-

. meni. Pluk. Phyt. tab. 161. f. 4. ^

2. Azalea {Nudiflora) foliis ovatis corollis pilofis fl:ami-

nibus longifiimis. Lin, Sp. Plant. 150. Jzalea with

oval leaves^ hairyflowers^ and the longefl ftamina. Cif-

tus Virginiana periclymeni flore ampliori minus odo-

rato. Pluk. Mant. 49. -

There are three or four other fpecies of this genus,

two of which grow naturally upon the Alps, chiefly

on bogs ; thefc are low plants,, which have little

beauty, and very difficult to keep in gardens. The
others grow one in the eafl:, near Pontus, and the

other in India ; but as neither of thefe are in the Eog-
lifli gardens, I fliaUnot enumerate them,: 1

The firft of thefe here mentioned, is a low fhrub,
rifing with feveral flender fl:ems near four feet high.
The leaves come out in clufl:ers at the ends of the
flioots, without order : they are fpear-fliaped, but nar-
row at their bafe 5 their edges are fet with very fhort
teeth, which are rough. The flowers come out in
clufters between the leaves, at the extremity of the
branches, which are white, with a mixture of dirty

yellow on their outfide : they have a tube an inch
long, and at the top are pretty deeply cut into live

fegments ; the two upper are reflexed, the two fide

ones are bent inward, and the lower one Is turned
downward. There are five flender flramina, which
are a little longer than the petals of the flower, fup-

porting oblong Saffron-coloured fummits. The fl:y!e

is much longer than the fl:amina, and' crowned by an
obtufe fl;igma. Thefe flowers have much the appear-

ance of thofe of the Honeyfuckle, and are as agreea-

bly fcented. July
are not fucceeded by feeds in England.
The fecond fort grows taller than the firfl:, and in its

native country frequently rifes to the height of fifteen

feet, but in Endand is never more than half that

height. - This fends out feveral fl:ems from the root,

which are garniflied with oblong fmooth leaves, placed
alternately, having foot-fl:alks. The flower-fl:alks

arife from the divifion oJF the branches, which are lono-

and naked, fupporting a clufEer of red flowers, which
are tubulous, fwelling at their bafe like thofe of the

Hyacinth, and contraded at their neck> they arc di-

vided at the top into five equal fegments, which fpread

The five ftamina and the fl:yle are m.uch
This flowers

open

longer than the petals, and ftand ereft.

about the fame time as the former, but is not fo well

fcented. .
-

Thefe plants grow naturally in Ihade, and upon moift

ground in mofl: parts of North America, from whence
many of the plants have been fent of late vears to

England, and feveral of them have produced their

beautiful flowers in many curiolis gardens.

They mufl: have a moifl; foil and a ftiady fituation,

otherwife they will not thrive. They can only be

,

propagated by flioots from their roots, and laying

down their branches, for they do not produce feeds

here; and if good feeds could be obtained, they

would be difficult to raife, and a long time before

they would flower. But when they are in a proper
fituation, their roots extend, and put out fl:ioots,

which may be taken off^ with roots, and tranfplant-

ed. When any of them are laid down, it Ihould

be only the young flioots of the fame year, for the

old^^branches will not put out roots. The beft time

for this is at Michaelmas, and if they are covered

with fome old tan, to keep out tHe frofl:, it will be

of great ufe to them. The autumn is alfo the befl:

time to remove the plants, but the ground about their

roots fliould be covered in winter to keep out the

frofl: ; and if this is every year praftifed to the old

plants, it will preferve them in vigour, and caufe them
to flower well.
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A CCA, i. e. a berry, is a round fruit, for the

mofl part foft, and covered with a thin fkin,

containing feeds in a pulpy fubftance •, but, if

it be harder, and covered with a thicker flefli,

it is called Pomum, i. e. an Apple,

BACCIIARIS, Ploughman's 'Spikenard, vulgo.

/

The Characters are,

fio-zver is compofcd of many hermaphrodite and fi

r
'dfc

1.

ii'hich are included in one common^ cylindricpJ^

)akraeut, 'Tb^ florets are eqiuiU the hermaphrodite

lie are intermixed, ^he hermaphrodite florets are

junncl'fljCiped and quinquefld'^ thefc have flvefl,ender fta-

hiina^ ero'tvncdLy cylindricalfirmmits^ and <in ovalgermen^

fnpporting a flicnder flyle^ crowned hy a hifldftigma. The

<rerri:en aftcrvjard becomes a Jingle frjort feed crowned with

^a long down. The female flowers have no flamina^ but in

clhcr rcfpetis are the fame.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feflion

of Linnxus's nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngenefia Po-

lygamia fuperflua, the flowers being compofed of her-

maphrodite and female florets, which are both fruitful.

The Spizcies are,

Baccharis {h^folia) foliis Unccolatis loi ^
liter dentato-ferratis. Lin. Hort. Cliff. Ploughman's

Spikenard with fpearjhaped leaves^ which are longitudi-

vally indented andflawed, Senecio A^icana arborefccns

folio ferrato. Boerh. Ind. alt. i. 117.

Baccharis {Neriiflolia) fohis lanccolatis fupernc uno

akerove denticulo ferratis. Tlort. CliiF. 404.. Plough-

vians Spikena)'d with fpear-papcd leaves flawed on the

ed'^es, Arbufcula foliis nerii. Bo,erh. Ind. 2. p. 263.

ifd at. r,
:s iuperne emar-

ginato crcnatis. Hort. Cliif. 405. Ploughman's Spike-

nard with cval indented leaves, Senecio Virginianus

CT-bor^'fccns, atriplicis folio. Raii Hift. 1799.

.4. Baccharis (Fa'tida) foliis lanceolatis ferrato-dentatis,

corymbis foliofis. Flor. Virg. 121.. Ploughman's Spike-

nard with fpear-floaped flawed leaves^ and a leafly corym-

bus, Conyza Americana frutefcens fcetidifllma. Hort,

Elth. tab. S9.

The Engliili name of Ploughman's Spikenard has

been always applied to the Conyza major^ or greater

Fleabanc •, b-it fiuce moft of the modern botaniflis

hvive applied the title of Baccharis to this genus, I have

added the old Englifli name to it, of Ploughman's

Spikenard, rather than leave it without anEnglifli title.

The firfl fort was brought from the Cape of Good
Hope, but grows naturally in Peru, and in other

parts of America. Tliis plant has been long pre-

fer\Td by the curious in tlielr gardens. It grows to

the height of five or fix feet, and is a manageable

ihrub-, "it may be propagated by cuttings, which

fhould be planted in a lliady border durijig any of

the fumm.cr nionths, or by feeds fov/n in a common
border in the fpring of the year. Thefe feeds ripen

AvcU in tliis country, and, if permitted to fcattcr on

the irrocnd, the plants will com.c up the following

fpriiK-;. I: is pretty hardy, and will live abroad in

mild wint ^---
if planted in a warm fituat:on \ but it

is ufually kept in green-houfes, and placed abroad in

fi.mmcrV it requires much v/ater in warm weather.

'J*he fecond fort is alfo a native of Africa; this hath

a Ibfc flirubby ilalk which rifes to the height of eight

or ten f-et, putting oat fide brandies toward the top,

garnifaed with (liflTpear-rnaped lea'/cs, having a few

mdentures toward their toji; thefe are placed without

Oivler : the flowers are produced at tlie extremity of

r^^
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hermaphrodite florets included in the common cm-
palcment ; they are of an herbaceous colour, fo make
little appearance, and are not fucceeded by feeds in

England;

This plant is difficult to propagate, for the cuttings

do wuth great difficulty take root ; and it is very rare

to find Ihoots near the root to lay down, fo that in

Holland they lay down the entire head of young
plants, flitting the fmaller branches in the fame
manner as is pradifed for Carnations, laying them
into the ground and forking each down to prevent

their riflng •, thefe when duly watered put out roots

in one year, when they may be taken off, and planted

in fmall pots filled with light earthy and placed in

the fliade till they have taken new root ; after which
they may be placed in a flneltered fituation in fum-
mer, but in winter muil be kept in a green-houfe.

The third fort is pretty common in the nurferies

about London, where it is ufually called the Ground-
fell-tree ; this is a native of Virginia and other parts

of North America ; it grows to be a flu'ub of about
fevcn or eight feet high, and flowers in Odober^ the

flowers are white, and not very beautiful •, but the

leaves continuing green through the year, has oc-

cafioned this flirub to be admitted into many curious

gardens, '

-

This fort may be propagated by cuttings, whicli

fliould be planted in April or May, upon a fliady

border, and duly watered in dry weather, until they

have taken root; and, at Michaelmas, they will b

fit to tranfplant where they arc to remain ; this will

live in the open air, and never is injured by the cold

of pur ordinary winters ; but fevcre froft will fo.mc-

times deflroy them.

The fourth fort grows natyraliy in Carolina, and fome
other parts of North America-, it riles with a lig-

neous ft:alk fix or fcven feet hicrh, p-arnifhed with Ions:

fpear-ffiaped leaves, which are hoary on their under
fide, having a difagreeable fcent v/hcn handled

-^ the

fl:alks are terminated by loofe umbels of flowers,

which appear late in the autumn, fo are not fucceeded

by feeds in this country.

It may be propagated by cuttings, which fliould be
planted toward the end of May, vhich if fliaded and
duly watered will put out roots in two months-, when
they fliould be potted, that they may be flickered

under a frame in winter.

BACCIFEROUS [Baccifer, L^/. of Bacca, a Berry,

'and fero, to bear] is an epithet apj^lied to trecs^

flirubs, or plants, that bear berries, as Briony, Lily

of the Valley, Afparagus, Butchers Broom, Nigfit-

flnadc, Solomon's Seal, and many others.

B ALA U S T I A. See Punica.

B A L A U S T I U M is the cup of the fiov/er of .the

wild Pomegranate.

B A L L O T E [E^tXAccMr!, Gr:"^ Black Horehound.
Tliis is a common weed, growing on the iidcs of
bar:i:s in moftpcirts of England, lb is fcldom allowed

a place in gardens ; there are two varieties oi it, one
with a white, and the other a j:jurple flower. As thefe

are not .cultivated, I fliall not trouble the i;eader witl^

a farther deicription of them. .

BALM. See Melissa.

B A L S AM I N A. The female B-ilirtmlne. See L:-

PATIENS.

B A L S A M I T A. See Tanacetum.
B AM T A M O S C H A T A. See Hi ej sous.

the brandies in a clofc fpike, confiiling of female and 1 B A N A N A. See Musa.
H h «ANiS-
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Gen.SxVNiSf ERIA. Houft. MSS. Lin. C^en. 509

Acer Scandens. Sloan. Cat. 137. Plum. Cat. 18.

The Characters are,

h hath a fmall fcrmancnt e'mpaJement^ citt into five acute

fegmcnts to the bottom \ the fiower hath five fetals^ which'

crejhaped like thofc of the papilionaceous tribe, hutfpnad

cpc?u having in feme fpccies one^ in others two, and in

fome, feveral necfariotis glands. It hath tenfhort ftamina,

crowned withfimple funiviits. 'There are in forae fpscies

' threc^ and in others but Gnegermm, each fupporting afingle

fiyle, crowned by art obtufeftigma ; the germen afterward

becomefo maty winged fruity like thofc of the Maple^ each

containing a Jingle feed.

The title of this genus was given by the late Dr.

Houftoun, in honour to the memory of Mr. Banifter,

a curious botanift, who loft his life in the fearch of

plants in Virginia.
-

'

'

The D9ftor ranged this genus in the clafs of papi-

lionaceous flowers, X.O which it has great affinity by

the form of its flower^ but the ten ftamina ftanding

feparate, induced Dr. Linnaeus to jplace it in his tenth

rlafs ; but although he has put it under his third fec-

tion, yet it would with greater propriety conic Under

his fccond, the greater number of f|)ecies having but

two ftyles. »

.-. The Species are, .
\'

_

1. Banisteria {Angulofa) foliis oy^to-oblongis rigidis

raccmis tcrminaUbus caule fruticofo fcandente, Ba-

Ttifieria with oblongs oval, ftiff leaves, fpikes offlowers ter-

minating the branchesy and a fhrubby climbing ftalh Sir

Hans ^oarie" titles it, Acer fcandens foliis Laurinis.

, Cat. Jam. 137. v
2. JBanisteria (Fiilgens) foliis pyatis glabi^s, floribus

coryliibofis terminahbus, caule fruticofo fcandente.

^anifteria with ovalfmooth leaves, flowers growing in a

corymbus at the extremity of the branches, and a ftjrubby

'

climbing ftalk, Acer fcandens minus Apocyni facie
' folio fubrotundo. Sloan. Cat. 138.

'3. Banisteria {Brachiata) foliis ovatis acuminatis flo-

- ribus laxe fpicatis, ramis difFufis fcandentibus. Ba-

nifteria tvith oval pointed leaves, fliowers growing in hofe

fpikes, and climbing diffufed branches, Banifteria fcan-

dens & frutcfcens folio fubrotundo, flore ex aureo

Coccineo. Houft. MSS.
4. BanisttiRia {Laurifolia) foliis ovatis nervofis fubtus

incanis, floribus laterahbus, caule fruticofo fcandente.

Banifteria with nervous heartffjaped leaves, hoary on

. their under fide, flowers growing from the fide of the

. Iranches, and a (lorubby climbing fialh Acer Amcri-

. canum fcandens foliis fubrotundis fubtus pubefcen-

tibys. Millar. Cat. .

Banisteria [Benghalenfis') foliis ovato-oblongis acu-

minatis racemis lateralibus fcminibuspatentibus. Flor.

Zcyl. 176. Banifteria with oblong, oval, pointed leaves,

fpikes of flowers growing from the fide of the branches,

and fprcading feeds: Acer fcandens foliis Citrei flore

c^rulco fpicato. Plum. Cat. 18.
"",

6. Banisteria {Aculeata) foliis pinnatis, foliolis oblongis

obtufis, floribus fpicatis caule ramofb aculeato. Ba-

mfteria with winged leaves, whofe fmall leaves are oblong

end blunt, flowers growing in a JpikCy and a prickly

branching ftalk, ' > .

*j^ Banisteria {Purpurea) foliis pinnatis foliolis ovatis

Ipicis lateralibus fcminibus eredis. Banifteria with
winged leaves, whofe fmall leaves are oval, fpikes of

flowers grozving from the fide of the braftches, and ere^

feeds, iianifteria foliis ovatis fpicis lateralibus femini-

bus ereclis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 427.
The firft grows naturally in Jamaica. This hath a

woody italk, which twills itfelf round the neighbour-
ing trees, and rifcs to their top. ' It is garniflied

.\yith leaves as large as thofc of the Bay-tree, and of
the fame thickncfs, growing oppoflte^ the flowers are

produced in long branching fpikes at the ends of the

.uanches, which are yellow, compofed of five fmall
leaves •, 'thefe are fucceeded by two or three winged
feeds like thofe of the greater Maple. ^ v

The fccond fort grows naturally in Jamaica, at Cam-
:eachy, and Icvcral odier parts of America. This
lath (lender winding ftalks, which rife five or fix feet
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higli, and are thinly garniflied with oval fmooth

leaves ; the flowers grow in a round bunch at the

extremity of the branches, which are of a brownifh
.,

yellow colour, and are fucceeded by winged feeds

like the former, but fmaller, and have narrower

wings.

The third fort was fent me from Carthagena, where

it naturally grows. This fends out many branches,

which divide again into others, growing without

order, and become ^ery bufliy upward, fending out

tendrils by wliich they fafl:en themfelves to the neigh-

bouring trees, and mount to a great height ; thefe

are garniflied with oval ftiflf leaves, ending in a point.

The flowers are produced in loofe fpikes at the ends

of the branches, which are firft of a gold colour, and

fade to a fcarlet. Thefe are fucceeded by feeds of

the fame fliape with the former, but are flender, thin,

and for the moft part fingle.

The fourth fort was fent me from Campeachy, by

Mr. Robert Millar -, this hath many irregular climbing

ftalks, which fatten themfelves to the neighbouring

trees, and rife to a great height, garniflied with oval

leaves, which are hairy on their under fide, where

they have many tranfverfe ribs. The flowers come
out thinly from the fide of the branches, which are

of a pale yellow colour, and are fucceeded by large

winged feeds, which are double.

The fifth fort hath ftrong woody ftalks, which twiae

about the trees which grow near it, and rifes twenty

feet high, garniflied with oblong pointed leaves like

thofe of the Bay-tree, growing oppofite j from the

wings of the leaves the flowers are produced in loofe

Ipikes, upon long foot-ftalks, which are blue, and
are fucceeded by flender winged feeds, which fpread

open from each other. '

''

The fixth fort was fent me from Tolu in New Spain,

where It grov/s naturally. This hath" climbing ftalks,

which divide into many branches, garnifhed with'

long winged leaves, compofed of about twenty pair

of fmall, oblong, blunt pinnas, each having a deep
furrow on the under fide. At the wings of the leaves

the ftalks are armed with ftiort ftrong fpines, a little

crooked. The flowers grow in long loofe fpikes at

the end of the branches, which are fucceeded by fingle

feeds, as large as thofe of the greater Maple.

The fevenlh fort hath ftrong ligneous ftalks, covered

with an Afli-colourcd bark, and divide into niarv

branches, garniflied with winged leaves, compofed
of five or fix pair of oval fmall leaves, nearly of the

'fize with thofe of the common Acacia, but are whitifh

on their under fide •, from the wings of the leaves are

produced flender bunches of flowers, growing in a

racemus like thofe of the Currant-bufh, of a puq^lifii

colour i thefe are fucceeded by broad winged feeds,

growing erect. It was fent me from Campeachy,
where it grows naturally.

Thefe plants are all of them- natives of warm coun-
tries, fo cannot be preferved in England, unlefs they

are kept in a bark-ftove. They are propagated by
feeds, which muft be procured from the countries

where they grow naturally. Thefe feeds fliould be
fully ripe when gathered, and put into fand or earth,

in which they fliould Joe fent to 'England, othcrwife

they will loofe their vegetatiye quality -, for from a

large parcel of thefe feeds which were fent over in

papers, as frefti as they could pofllbly arrive here,

there was very few plants raifed, and thofe did not
appear till the fecond year ; for thefe feeds are not
only in fliape like thofe of the Maple, but alfo are of
the fame quality, requiring to be fown as foon as

pofllble when they are ripe, or preferved in flmd or

earth till they are fown, otherv/ife they rarely fiiccced;

tlierefore when the feeds arrive, they fliould be im-
mediately fown in pots, and, if it happens in autumn
or winter, the pots fliould be plunged into a hot-bed
of tanners bark, where the heat is very moderate,
and fecured from froft and wet, till fpring, v/hen they
muft be removed to a frefli hot-bed, which -vvill bring
up the plants ; but if they fliould not appear the firlt

year, the pots fliould be preferved till the next fpring.
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to fee if the feeds will .crpw. When the plants come

up, they muft be phiiued in feparate pots, filled with

earth, and plunged into the bark-bed, after

v;hich they muft be treated like other tender plants

from tlie iame countries.

light

BAOBOB. See Adansonia.

BARB A C A P R IE. See Spir^a.

J Sec Anthyllis.

BARB A R K A. See Erysimum.

B A R D A N A. See Arctium.
BARLF^RIA.
The name v/as given to this genus of plants by fa-

who v/as a famous botaniit.

The Characters are.

J

// jMtb a pcrrnam
/'-"

L\/

Uvided into four pan
, The fiower is of t.

of cue kaf ftifincl-fiaped^ and divided tntofi

fmaller^^ oppcftt.

f'd: KV-'^

dcK-rn-ioard is divided into t-ivo.

fegment beiyig broad and ere^l^

er. and the under one which turns

It hath four flender fla~
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^, fupporting aflender Jlyle^ cro^vmd by a

^I'be germen afterward becomes an oblongs

ejfei

fi

difJj
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four feet high, are garnillied with two oval indented
leaves ftanding oppofite -, the flowers are fcarlet, and
are placed in whorls at the joints of the llalks ; theie
appear in July, Augufl, and September, and are
fucceeded by fliort puds inclofing flat feeds.
The roots of the firll Ibit will continue three or four
years,^ but after the fecond year, the plants grow too
rambling, and the lower part. of the branches are
naked. To are net fo fightly as the young plants j

therefore a fucceflion of thefe fliould be raifed, and
the old ones turned out. Tliey are propagated by
feeds, which will fow themfelves in the pots which
are near^ them in the ftove, when the plants are
once obtained

i but where the feeds are received from
abroad, they mufl: be fown upon a hot-bed in the
fpring ; and when the plants are fit to remove, they
muft be each planted in a feparate pot, and pluno-cd
into a hot-bed of tanners bark, where they muftcon-
fcantly remiain, and managed in the fame manner as

other tender exotics from the fame countries
; giving

them water frequently in fiimmer, and letting the
frefli air to diem every day in warm weather, but in

winter they fliould have lefs water and be kept warm.
They flower from June' to November, and their feeds
ripen foon after.

The fecond fort liath flexible perennial ftalks, which
if cut ofi^ during the fummer months, and made into

lengths of fix or eight inches, and planted in pots,

plunging them into a hot-bed, and duly v/atered and
Ihadedfrom the fun, will foon nut out rooiq. fo mav

This genus of plants is by Dr. Linn::£us ranged in the

fecond order of his fov^teenth clals, titled Didy-

namia Angiofpermia, whofe flowers have two long
J

be planted each in a fmall pot, and plunged into the

and two ihort ftamina, and their feeds are included
j

tan-bed in the ftove'; for although this fort may be

in a capfulc.

The Species are,

tfc

is. _

'fide of the branches^ andfpcar-f:

ithfp.

E.irleria aculeata folani folio anguftiore flore ca^ruleo.

rium. N. G. 3!.

2. Barlhkia {Prionltis) fpinis axillaribus quaternis fohis

intcgerrimis. Ivin. Sp. Plant. 636. Barkriawith fpines

i^ro-zvin"^ by fours from the fide of the branches^ ard entire

"leaves. Coletta-veetla. Hort. Mai. o. p. 77.

3

4

Barleria {Buxifolia) fpinis axillaribus oppofitis fo-

litaris, foliis fi-ibrotundis intcgerrimis. Lin. Sp. 887.

Bsirieria with fpines at the wings of theftalky androundiflo

entire leaves, Barleria Americana fpinoflima frutefcens,

buxi folio parvo flore. Airim. Herb. 104.

Barlkria {Cocciyiea) inermis foliis ovatis denticulatis

-/

>oiit fpines^ and

Barieria folani

folio, flore coccineo. Plum. Nov, Gen. 31.

llie firft fort rifes with upright fquare ftalks tliree

feet hi^h, o-arniflied with two oblono; entire leaves

at every joint-, above which the flowers come out in

whorls furrcundirig the ftalks, and under each whorl

there are fix lliarp fpines, which are as long as the

empalement of the flowers. Thele joints are about

three inches diftance; the flowers are blue, and have

more of the form of the labiated flowers, than any

of the other Ipccies. I received this from Pa-

nama.

The fecond fort has been long in the curious gardens

in Holland, but has not been many years in this

country. This fends out many flender ftems from

the root, which rife eight or nine feet high, garniftied

Vv'ieli oval pointed leaves, two growing oppofite at

er.ch joint, which are attended by four long fpines

ftanding crofs-ways. This plant hath not as yet flow-

tred in^England, though there are large plants of it

in the Chellea crarden.

he third fort hath Ihrubby ftalks v/hich rife five or

fix feet hip-!i, o-arnifiied with roundifti endre leaves

jdnced oppofite, under which are placed ftrong. fpines-,

live flowers are produced in whorls toward tlie upper

part of the

kept in a dry ftove through the winter, yet the plants

will nbt grow near fo faft, nor will their leaves be fo

.
large as tliofe which are plunged into bark. By this

method the plants may be propagated in plenty, but
as they rarely produce flowers in England, fo two
or three plants will be fufiicient to maintain the
fpecies, .

'

^

.' The third and fourth forts v/ill produce feeds in Eng-
land, provided the plants are kept in the tan-bed m
the ftove, fo thefe may be propagated by feeds,

which fiiould be fov/n in the hot-bed, and the plants

afterward treated in the fame manner as the firft

fort.

BAROMETER [from B^V^, a weight, an-d />t£r;ov,

a meafure,] is an inftrument or machine for meafur-
ing the weight of the atmofphere, or the minute vari-

ation of the weight or prefllire of the incumbent air,

in order to determine the changes of v/cather.

This machine is founded on the Torricellian experi-

ment, fo called, from the inventor Torricellius.

li It confifts of a long tube of glafs, hermetically

fealed at one end ; and being filled with quickfilver,

is inverted fo as to have one end of it immero-ed in a

bafon of ftagnant quickfilver, and the odier iierme-

tically fealed, which is expofed to the preffureof the
.' outward air; out of v/hich open end (after fuch im-

merfion) the quickfilver in the tube being fuffered to

run as much as it will into the ftagnant quickfilver, in

which that moudi or open end is immerled, there is

wont to remain a cylinder of quickfilver fufpended in

the tube, about twenty-eight, twenty-nine, or thirty

inches high, meafuring from the furface of the ftag-

nant quickfilver perpendicularly, but more or lefs

within fuch limits, according as the weight or pref-

fure of the air incumbent on the external ftagnant

fialk % thefe are fucceeded by fiiort feed-

fielr. containing three or four Piat feeds. This grows

tTiturally in Jamaica.

1'hc fourth fort grows naturally in the warm pai-ts of

An;erlca. Ih.e "ftalks of this are finooth j they rife

quickfilver expofed to it, is greater or lefi^er, leaving

the upper part of the tube void, or at leaft empty of

common air.

The phsenomena of the barometer are various, and
the caufes afligned for them, by feveral amhors, as

various ; nor is the ufe of it in prediding th.e wea-

ther, yet perfeftly afcertained.

The greateft height the mercury has been known to"

ftand at in London, is thirty inches three-eighths, and

its leaft, twenty-eight inches : and though, as Mr.

Boyle obferves, the pha:nomena of the barometer are

fo very precarious, that it is very difficult to form

any general rules about the rife and fall ihe;"egf5 fince

\
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in tjiat wkicii feems to hold mofl univerfally, viz.

that when the 'high winds blow, the mercury is the

'lowei-, they fomctimes fail, yet the following obfer-

vations have been made by feveral authors.

Dr. Halley obferves, that in calm weatHer,^ when

the air is inclined to rain, the mercury is continually

lovV-j in ferene good fettled weather, high.
^

.

That on great winds, though unaccompanied with

rain, the merCury is loweft of. all, with regard to the

point of the compafs the wind blows on ; that, ce-

teris parihus, the greatelV heights of the mercury are

on eafterly and north-cafterly winds i that after great

ftorms of wind, v/hefi the mercury has been low, it

rifes again very faft.

That in calm frofty \Veather itftands high, :

-

That the more northerly places find greater altera-

tions than the more fouthera-, and that within the

. tropics, arid near them, there is little or no variation

of the mercury at all. -
/'*'

Dr. Beal obferves, that, ceteris paribus^' i\\Q mftroirf

is higher in cold weather than in warm, and ufually

higher in morning and evening than at rilid-day,

Tliat the mercury is higher in fettled and fair weather,

than either a litde before, or after, or in the rain ;

and that it generally delcends lower after rain, than

it was before it ; if it cliance to rife higher after rain,

It is generally foUo^^-ed by a fettled ferenity.

That there arc frequendy great changes in the air,

without any perceptible alterations in the barometer.

As to the predidiohs from the barometer. Dr. Hal-

ley has. fpund,, '^

-

" ';,;, .' •/ ''

.

'
."

,
' ;

That the rifing of the mercury forebodes fair weather

after fouT^ and an eafterly or nprth-eafterly wind.

That the falling of the mercury portends foutherly

or wefterly winds, with rains, or ftormy winds, or

Both:- :f; - .
. : ..„

. ;
That in a ftorm the mercury beginning to rife, is a

pretty fure fign that it begins to abate. .

Mr. Patrick obferves, that the falling of the merciiiy

in hot weather prefages thunder \ that when foul wea-

ther happens after the fall of the mercury, it feldom

holds long-, aiid the fame is obferved, if fair weather

fucceeds pitfcntly after its rife., '^
,

^

Hence Mr. Pointer conceives, that the principal

caufe of the rife and fall of the mercury, is from the

variable winds which are found in the temperate

zones, and whofe great inconftancy here in England
is moft notorious. • '

A fccond caufe he takes to be, the uncertain exha-

lation and perlpiration of the vapours lodging in the

air, whereby it comes to be at one time much more
<;rdwded than at another, and confequently heavier ;

but this latter, in a great meafure, depends upon the

ormer. ; .. .

-

.

And frorri' thefe principles, he endeavours to explain

the feveral pjio^nomena of the barometer.

i. The mercury's being low, inclines it to rain-, be-

caufe the air being light, the vapours are no longer

Supported thereby, being become fpecijically licavier

than the medium wherein they are floated ; fo that

they defcend towards the earth, and in their fall, meet-

ing with^ other aqueous particles, they incorporate

together, and form little drops of'rain ; but the mer-
cury's being at one time lower than another, is the

effe£l of two contrary winds blowing from the place

. ^ where the barometer ftands, whereby the air of that

place is caj-ricd both ways" from it, and confequently
' the incumbent cylinder of air is diminilhed, and ac-
"

'
cordingly the mercury finks. As for inftance, if in

the German ocean it fhould blow a gale of wefterly
'/ *wind, and at tlie fame time an eafterly wind in the
* ' Irifli fea •, or if in France it fhould blow a northerly

wind, swld in Scotland a foutherly, it muft be grant-

ed, that that part of the atmofphere impendent over
England, Would thereby be exhaufted and atte-

jiuated, "aiiid the mercury would fubfide-, and the
vapours whicjh before floated in thofe parts of the air,

jof equal gravity with themfelves, would fink to the

. earth.' '

t,k The greater height of the barometer is ocpafioned

B: A R
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two contrary winds blowing towards the place of

obfervatipn, whereby the air of other places is brought

thither and accumulated ; fo that the incumbent cy-

linder of air fed

weight, the mercury preffed thereby muft needs rilb

and ftand high, as long as the winds continue fo to

blow i and then the air being fpeciflcally heavier, the

vapours are better kept fufpended, fo that they have

no inchnation to precipitate and fall down in drops,

which is the reafon of the ferene good weather, which
attends the greater heights of the mercur}^

3. The mercury finks the loweft of all by the very

rapid motion of the air in ftorms of winds.

For the traft of the region of the earth's' furface,

wherein thefe winds rage, not extending all round
the globe, that ftagriant air which is left behind, as

likewife that on the fides, cannot come in fo faft as to

fupply the evacuation made by fo fwift a current > fo

that the air muft neceflarily be attenuated when and
where the faid winds continue to blow, and that moi-e

or lefs, according to their violence : add to which,

that the horizontal motion of the air being fo quick as

it is, may, in all probability, take off fome part of
the perpendicular preffure thereof j and the great agi-

tation of its particles is the reafon why the vapours are

diffipated, and do not cbndenfe into drops, fo as to

form rain, otherwife the natural confequence of the

air's rarefaftion. . .

" '

4. The mercury ftands the higheft upon an eafterly

or north-eafterly wind ; becaule, in the great Atlan-
tic ocean, on this fide the thirty-fifth degree of north
latitude, the wefterly and fouth-wefterly winds blow
almoft always trade : fo that whenever h^re the winds
come up at eaft and north-eaft, it is fure to be checked
by a contrary gale as foon as it reaches the ocean ;

wherefore, according to what is made out in the fe-

cond remark, the air muft. needs be heaped over this

ifland, and confequently, the mercury muft fta^d

high, as often as thefe winds blow, ^

5. In calm frofty weather, the mercury generally

ftands high, becaufe, as he conceives, it feldom freezes

but when the winds come out of the northern or
north-eaftern quarters, or at leaft, unlefs tliofe winds
blow at no great diftance off, . - •

For the northern parts of Germany, Denmark, Swe-
den, Nonvay, and all that trad, from whence north-

eaftern winds come, are fubjefl; to almoft continual

froft all the winter, and thereby the lower air is very
much condenfed, and in that ftate is brought hither-

ward by thofe winds ; and, being accumulated by
the oppofition of the wefterly wind blowing in the

ocean, the mercury muft needs be prefled to a more
ordinary height; and, as a concurring caufe, the

Ihrinking of the lower parts ofthe air into leficr room
by cold, muft needs caufe a defccnt of the upper parts

of the atmofphere, to reduce the cavy:y made by this

contraftion to an equihbrium.

6. After great ftorms of winds, when the mercury
has been very low, it generally rifes again very fiift

:

he fays, he once obferved it to rife an inch and a half

in lefs than fix hours, .after a long condnued ftorm of
fouth-weft wind.

The reafon is, becaufe the air being very much rare-

fied by the great evacuations that fiich continued
ftorms make thereof, the neighbouring air runs irj

more fwiftly, to bring it to an equilibrium, as wc fee

water runs the fafter for having a greater declivity.

7. The variations are greater in the more northerly

places, as at Stockholm greater than at Paris [com-
pared by Mr. Pafchal •,] becaufe the more northerly

parts have ufually greater ftorms ofwind than the more
foutherly, whereby the metxury fliould fink lower in

that <:xtreme ; and then the northerly v/inds bringing
die condenfed and ponderous air from the neighbour-
hood of the pole, and that again being checked by a

foutherly wind, at no great. diftance, and fo heaped
up, m.yft of necefllty, make the mercury in fuch caf^

ftand higher in the .other extreme.

8. This remark, that there is little or no variation

near the equinoftial, does^ above all others, confirm

tlis
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the hypothefis cf the variable winds being the caufe

of thcfc variations of the height of the mercury ; for

in the places above-named, there is always an eafy gale

of wind, blowing nearly upon the fame point, viz.

E. N. E. at Barbadoes, and E. S. E. at St. Helena

;

fo that there being no contrary currents of the air to

exhauft or accumulate it, the atmofphere continues

much in the fame flate.

Mr. Patrick gives us the followincr rules and obfer-

vations for the rifing and falling of the mercury, in

order to foreknow the weather by the barometer.

1. It has been obferved, that the motion of the mer-

cury does not exceed three inches in its rifing or fall-

ing in the barometer of the common form.

2. That its leafl: alterations are to be minded, in or-

der to the right finding of the weather by it.

The rifmgof the mercury prefages in general fair

foul, as rain, fnow, high
3-

weather. and its falling.

winds, and ftorms.

4. In very hot weather, the falling of the mercury

forclliews thunder.

5. In winter, the rifing ofthe mercury prefages froft j

and in frolly weather, if the mercury falls three or

four degrees, there will certainly follow a thaw ; but

if the mercury rifes in a continued froft, it will cer-

tainly fnow.

6. When foul weather happens foon after the falling

of the mercury, you may exped but little of it j and

you may judge the fame, when the weather proves

fairfliortly after the mercury has rifen.

7 Whe s much and high in foul

weather, and continues fo for two or three days before

the foul weather is over, you may expeft a continu-

ance of fair weather to follow.

8. When the mercury falls much and low in fair

weather, and continues fo for two or three days be-

fore the rain comes, then you may expeft agreat deal

of wet, and probably high winds.

9. Theunfettled motion of the mercury denotes un-

certain and changeable weather.

10. You are not fo fl:rid:ly to mind the words engraven

on the plates, though for the moft part they will

agree with them, as the rifing and falling of the mer-

cury i for if it ftands at much rain, and rifes up to

changeable, it prefages fair weather, although not

to continue fo long as it would have done, if the

mercury were higher, and fo on the contrary.

Thefe rules and obfervations are fufficient to inftrufl

perfons who are unacquainted with this inftrument,

how to make their obfervations ; and with conftantly

remarking what alterations happen in the weather on

the variations of the mercury, a perfon may nearly

predift the great alterations of the weather a day or

two before they happen, which is frequently of great

life to the gardener and farmer, but particularly to

the latter, who may begin to mow his grafs when he

• finds there is a profpeCt of fair weather, or poftpone

it a few days until he forefees a likelihood of fuch.

The fame alfo may be of great moment in reaping

his corn, as alfo in fowing his grain, and moft of his

other bufinefs. Therefore the ufe of this inftrument

Ihould be more generally known by the praftical far-

mer and gardener.

M See Triumfetta.

The Characters are,
D Malabar

/ empalemenl ; /
fle/Jjy at lie bafe and fwelling^ but clofed toi,

, where it is divided into fix parts^ two of u
It haih five awl-fl.ere larger than the others,

ftamina-, which are eqitaU fajlcncd to the petals crowned

with roundijJo fummits. The globular germen, which is

fttuated in the center, fupports three /tender ftyles^ crowned

by oblong ftigma. The petal of the fewer remains, and

indofes a rcundifj /fby berry ^ incbding one round feed.^

This"o;enus of plants is ranged in the third feftion

.inn:...us's fifth clafs, entitled Pentanefria Trigynia,

the liowcr having five ft'amina and tlu'ee ftyles.

The Specils

of I

Ip Basella {Kdra) fuhis planis, pedunculis fimplici-

bu5. Lin. Sp. 390. BafeUa with plain leaves andfmrpU
foot-ftalksi Cufcuta foliis fubcordatis, liort. ""CLff.

39. Climbing l^ightfhade,
,

2. Basella {Alha) foliis ovatis undatis, pedunculis fim-
pHcibus folio longioribus. Lin. Sp. 390. Bafellawith
oval waved leaves, and fvot-ftalks longer than the leaf

.

Bafella Sinica, foliis & caulibus viridibus minus fitc-

culentibus fruftu minore; Jufi!^

The firft fort has thick, ftrong, fucculcnt (talks and
leaves, which are of a deep purple colour. The
plant requires to be fupported, for it will climb to the

height of eight or ten feet, when the plants are kept
in a ftove or glafs-cafe, and produce a great number
of fide branches : but if they arc expofed to the open
air, they will not grow fo large, nor will they perfect

their feeds, except it be in very warm feafons •, when
they are placed in the bark-ftove, they will often li^'e

through the winter, and produce great quantities of
flowers and feeds. The flowers of this plant have
no great beauty, but the plant is preferved for the odd
appearance of the ftalks and leaves.

The feeds of the fecond fort I received from Dr.

Juflieu of Paris, from whence I have obtained two
varieties ; one of which hath purple ftalks and leaves,

and the other hath leaves variegated with white ; but
both of them retain their fmall ftalks, and oblong
flaccid leaves, fmaller flowers and fruit, in which
they efltntially differ from the firft.

Thefe plants are propagated by feeds, which fliould

be fown in a hot-bed in the fpring ; and when the

plants are fit to remove^ they fhould be each planted
into a feparate pot filled with rich earth, and plunged
into the tan-bed, where they muft be treated in the

fame manner as other tender exotics. They may alfo

be propagated by cuttings, which ftiould be laid to

dry a day or two after they are taken from the plants,

before they are planted, that the wound may heal,

otherwife they will rot. Thefe cuttings muft be plant-

ed into pots filled with light frefh earth, and plunged
into a moderate hot-bed of tanners bark,^ where they
will take root in a fortnight or three weeks time, when
they fliould be treated in the fame manner as the feed-

ling plants. But as thefe rife fo eafily from feeds, it

is feldom they are propagated any other way, becaufe

they are plants of fliort duration. Thefe flower from
June to autumn, and the feeds ripen in September
and December.
Thefe plants will climb to a confiderable height, and
fend forth a great number of branches, fo that they
fhould have a place near the back of the ftove, where
they may be trained up to a trellife, or faftened to the

back of the ftove, otherwife they will twift them-
felves about whatever plants ftand near them, and
be very injurious to the other plants ; wliereas, when
they are regularly trained to a trellife, they will have
a good effeft in adding to the variety.

From the berries of the firft fort, I have feen a beau-
tiful colour drawn, but when ufed for painting, did

not continue very long, but changed to a pale colour

;

though I believe there might be a method invented,

whereby this beautiful colour might be fixed, fo as to
' become very ufeful j for I have been afllired, that

the juice of thefe berries has been ufed for ftaining

of calhcoes in India,

M See OcYMUM.
BASONS or fountains, &c. which ferve either for

the ornament or ufe of gardens, are made in divers

forms, fome round, fome oblong or oval, others

fquare, oftangular, &:c. but their riioft corhmon form
is circular ; and, if the ground will permit, the larger

they are the better ; and when they exceed in fize,

they are called pieces of water, canals, filh ponds,

pools, and refervoirs.

In making thefe, care ought to be taken to avoid

both tlie extremes, and not to make them either too

big or too little, that a water work may not take

up the beft part of a fmall fpot of ground •, nor to

make too little a bafon in a large fpot. This muft

depend entirely on the judgment of the defigncr of

the garden.

I i Some
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Some \you)d have the fize of a bafon to be propor-

tioned to the Jet d' Eau, that the water thro-vvn up in

tlie air,'n:aynot, by being blown by the air, be car-

ried beyond the edge of the bafon, but all fall down

without wetting the walk. i\ i. . * '*» *' "

As -to the depth of bafqns i| is ufcally from two to

three feet, this depth being furncicnt to fecure the

bottom of the bafonsfrom trod, and to dip watering
M -

Jvit if tliey are tp i^\y^ for refervoirs, or to keep fifli

in, then they may be made four or five feet d&ep,

which will both hold water enough, and be deep

tnoufrh for the fifh to breed in, and alfo to bear a

Deeper than this they need not be, and if they were

dpeper, tKcy WQpW be dangerous as to the drowning

of perfons who might chance to fall in. .; ,'. ',om

In making bafons, great care ought to be taken hi

niaking thcin at firft \ for the water always naturally

endeavouring to run away, and by its weight and

preflure in a bafon, making its way out at the lead

Cranny, it ^'JIJ grow coniUntly bigger and bigger ; fo

that if it be not well made at firft, it will be very dif-

f' I

•t
-

<
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oil, .or bullock's blood, to prevent it from cracking

Qr flawing; this being done, the water Ihould be k-t

into the bafon as foon as may be.-. '

^

Thofc bafons which are made of lead, are to be thu^

wrought ; the outline^ ouglit to be enlarged one foot

of a fide, and digged half a foot deeper than the ba-

fqn is to be.

I

'1 -

ficultto repair it.
. . '.iv .

^afons arc made either with clay, cement, or lead \

they are mofl: ufually made of clay \ in making fuch,

at the m.arking out the dimennons,' the diameter

ought to be four feet bigger on each fide, yet the

t^alon will not be the wider, for it will be taken up

with the walls on each fide ^aiid tfie clay-work, which

is to fill the fpace between; the bafon muft alio be I .. fons of good tafte, as being no \vays ornamental

i

I'he wall muft be made a foot thick, that it may be

able to bear up againft the earth lying againic it ; buc

the bottoni will not require to be more than half a

fopt thick, ;

l^hefe \yalls muft be built in rubble laid in mortar all

of plafter, becaufe the lime will eat tlie lead, and then

the lead. muft' be laid on the walls andbpttom, a^d

be fe^med with folder.
\
y <

'

^ ;,..:... ,

But bafons of lead arc not much in ufe, becaufe of

their great charge in making, and the danger of the

le^d being ftokn. ,
,* v.. ..i..' .' i

' -./.r

Great care ought to be taken to keep the upper edge

and fupcrficies of a bafon upon a level, that the wa-
'

ter may cover all the walls equally. ^ - '..:.
.

As tp the watte pipes of bafons, whether at the bot-

tom or fuperficies, they ought not to be made too

fmall, left they ftiould be choked, iK)twithftanding die

cawls that are dr^awn before them. , . v ;..
' -

When this wafte water is only to be loft in finks and

common fevvers, it is carried away in drains or eai*then

pipes ; but when it ferves to pi y the bafons that lie

below it, it muft pafs through leaden pipes.

Thcfe bafons are now pretty generally rejected by per-

dug two feet- deeper than the depth ot the water is

t^eligned to be, becaufe it is to be laid over eighteen

inches thick \^'ith clay, and fix inches with gravel and

paving, vii'^ ": • • ''" -
:

' '• : '
•

The clay ought to be well wrought with the hands

and water, and when it is fprcad, fliould be trodden

ii\ with the naked feet, that the water of the bafon

'may not dikite through It, and the roots of any trees

that may grow near, may not penetrate into theout-

w.-^rd wall, which may be made of Ikards, rubble, or

flints, with mortar made of tlie natural earth, and is

called the ground v;all, becaufe it is only made lo'tc-

fift, the pr^fu;rc of the ground about it. 'The inward

wall ought to be made with good rubble ftones that

v/ill not fc^le and come off in flaflies in the water, or

clfe of flints and ftones from the hills, which wdll

niake durable work, but will not look fo neat as the

pointed rubble; and there ought to be laid here and

tjiere fton.cs, tkQ thicknefs of the wall, to render it

the more fubftantial. -.

The method of making bafons of cement Is as fol-

^ow5 : aft^r you. have marked out the dimenfions of

the bafon, as before, if you enlarge it one foot nine

inches, it will be fufiicient, and the fame depth deeper

at the bottom will be enough. {'
i. .

l^his being done, you mult begin to back up and
raife againft the ground ; cut perpendicularly a wall

cf mafonry a foot thick, which muft go to the bot-

tom, and Ihould be bulk with fliards and rubble ftones

laid in mortar of lime and fand.
*

When the wall is finiflied round" the circumference,

then the bottom is to be wrought a foot thick with
the fam.e materials ; and tlie folid work or linino- of
cement is to be backed up againft the walls nine

Jnches thick, including the plaftering and inward fur-

Yace. This folid ought to be made of fmall flints,

laid in bedn of mortar made of lime and cen?ent.

When this folid is tight inches thick, it ought to be
plaftered over tlie whole furface of the bottom with
cement well fifted before it be tempered with lime

;

and with this it fiiould be wrour;ht over fmooiih with
the trowel.

The proportion of tlils cement ftiould be two thirds
^( cement qv powdered tile to one third of lime. ,

I'his cement has the property to harden fo underwa-
ter, that It. will, be as Iiard as ftone or marble, and
the body will be fo folid as nc\\T to decay.
After the finifning of the bafon, the plaftering fliouId

be for four cr five days fucceffively anointed over with

therefore where there is a necefiity to make jtfcrvoirs

for water for the ufe of gardens, they are coniinonly

dug in the loweft part of gardens, pr where the fpot

; is moft convenient for receiving the water, which may
run from the adjacent grounds in hard rains; tlxele

ponds fliould have their fides nr\ade very eafy, for, if

they are too upright, the earth frequently breaks down
by the water waftiing, and making it hollow below

;

the fides and bottoms of thefe ponds Ihovdd be laid

. nine or ten inches thick with well wrought clay ; and,-

as the clay is finiihed, it ftiould be well covered to

prevent the fun and wind from cracking it before the

water is let in. The figures of thefe ponjlsj, fhould

not be regular, for the fhape of the hollow^ w^here

.,tliey are made, ft)ould be followed, which will favc

expcnce, and have a better appearance.

B A S T E R I A. Nov, Qen. AU-fpice.

As this plant had no proper title given to it, I have
given it this in honour of my worthy friend Dr. Job
Bafter, F. R. S. of Zurick Zee, in Jlpllaud* who is

a gentleman well flvilled in botany, and has a fine

garden ftored with rare plants, of which he is very

communicative to his friends, as I have many ye;

experienced.

The Characters are, '

\

Tbe empakmcnt of the fiower is jhort^ of one leaf end
cut into five narrow fegmcnts at the top. It hath a don-

hie feries of narrow petals^ which fprcad open^ and turn

inward at their extremity. Under the receptacle is fitu-

alcd an oyal gcrmen^ hailing nofyk^ I :it five ftigma reji-

t?2g Upon it, and is furrotinded by many (loort ftamina^

crowned by cbtnfe fwnmits, ^he gcrmcn afterward be-

^
comes a roundifi fruity ccmprcffcd at both ends, having
cells^ contaijiing oblong feeds.

We have but one Species of this genus at prefent

in England, which is,

Basteria foliis ovatis oppofitis, floribus hueralibus
caule fruticofo ramofo. Bafteria with oval havesplaced

cppoftte, flowers coming from the fides of the ft-alks, and a
branching fimihhy ftalk, Frutex Corni foliis conjugatis

floribus Anemones ftellatcT, petalis crafils rigidis co-
lore fordide rubente, cortice Aromatico. Catefi^. Mift,

Carol. Vol. I. p. 46. commonly called in Carolina AU-
fpice,

This flirub grows naturally in America. Mr. Catefby,
who firft introduced it into the Englifti gardens, pro-

cured it from the continent, fome hundred miles en
the back of Charles Tov/n, in Carolina.

It
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It feldom rifcs more tlian four feet high in this coun-

try, dividing into many (lender branches near the

o-ronnd, which are o-arniflied with two oval leaves

placed oppofitc at every joint, which are entire ; theie

have fliort foot-ftalks •,

\

the flowers grow fingle at the

extremity of the foot-ftalk, which comes out from

the win^s of the leaver, ; they have two feries of nar-

row thick petals, which Ipread open, and turn inward

at the top, like thofc of the Starry Anemone, or the

Virgin's Bower : thefe are of a fullen purple colour,

and have a difagreeable fcent •, they appear in May.

The embryo fits beneatli the flower, and fupports five

ftigma ; this afterward appears to have five cells, but

it never comes to perfe6i:ion in this country, therefore

I can only give a defcription of it from an imperfect

rudiment, which a few years paft, was fairer than any

I had before feen. The bark of this flirub is brown,

and has a very ftrong aromatic fcent ; from whence
the inhabitants of Carolina gave it the title of All-

fpice, by which it is generally known in the nuiieries

near London.
'

This flirub will thrive in the open air in England, if

it is planted in a warm fituatlon and a dry foil. It is

propagated by laying down the young branches, which

will take root in one year, and may then be taken

from the mother plant, and planted where they are

defigned to remain, for they do not bear tranfplanting

Jh^prd, wnkjed and rejlexcd, hit in others rctnidijh and
conccsje : it hath t^n H^^niitm <TMh;rU ^^^ ^r ..^-.^..^i k— ,;,.

fi

none.

ve : tt hath tenftamina^ which are cf
of thefe arc croii'ned by o'valfummits,

flender declining fi

fits upon thefoot-Jialk.fup

by an obtufe fiign,

effed fe

iofMg a row of

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedioh of
Linna^us's tenth clafs, entitled DecandriaMonogynia>
the flower having ten ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are,

1. Eauhin'ia {Actdeata) caule aculeate. Hort. Cliffl

156. Bauhinia zvith a prickly fialh Bauhinia aculcata
folio rotundo emarginato. Plum. Nov. Gen. 23.

2. Bauhimia ifTomentofa) foliis cordalis, lobis femior-
biculatis tomentofis. Lin. Sp. ^^S. Bauhinia 'with

heart-JJjaped leaves^ nnd femtorbicular woolly lobes, Bau-
hinia florc iuteo fpicato folio fubrotundo bicornL
Houft.

—

3. Bauhinia ^Acuminata) foliis ovatis lobls acuminatis

femi-ovatis. Lin. Sp. Plant, i^j^, Bauhi^iia zvith oval

half Bauhi-
nia non acukata folio ampliori & bicorni. Plum. Nov.
Gen, 2

J.

4. Bauhinia {Ungulata) foliis, lobis parallciis. Lin. Sp;

5 whoft

well, after they are grown to any fize. When the j
Bauhinia non aculcata folio nervofo bicorni, floribus

layers are tranfplanted, the furface of the ground albicantibus. Houfu
fhould be covered with mulch, to prevent the drying

winds from penetrating the ground to their roots \

and if the feafon proves dry, they muft be v/atered

once a week, but lliould not have too much wet, for

that will rot their tender fibres.

The beft: tinie for laying down the branches, is in the

autumn, but they Ihould not be tranfplanted till the

fpting twelve months after, for the fpring is the fafefl:

time to remove thefe plants. After the branches are

laid down, there fliould be fome old tanners bark
laid upon the furface of the ground, to keep out the

frofl:, whiCih fliould alfo be done every winter, while

the plants are young, which will prevent the frofl:

from penetrating to their root, and thereby fecure

them.

This plant was very fcarce in England, till within a

few years pafl:, that many of them have been brought
from Carolina, where they have been greatly increafed

- in the crardens near Charles Town.
Dr. Kempfer has given a figure and defcription of a

plant, in his Amoenitates Exoticarum, which feems
to be of this genus ; but he mentions the fruit to be
compofed of eight cells \ whereas, fo far as I have
been able to examine this, it appears to have but five •,

however, the flov/er and general ftrufture of the

plant, agrees very v/ell with this, but I fuppofe it to

be a diflinft fpecies, the leaves of this being much
longer, and the flowers fl:and upon naked foot-ftalks

\

whereas thofe of our fort have commonly two fmall

leaves, which are narrower, and more pointed than

thofe upon the branches : but I find Dr. Linnaeus and
Monfieur Du Hamelj both fuppofe they are the fame
plant.

After I had given a figure of this plant, in plate LX.
ofmy Figures of Plants, I received Monfieur Du Ha-
mcFs book of the trees and flirubs, which will grow
in the open air about Paris, in which he has given a

bad figure of this plant, under the title of Butneria ;

but as my plate v/as firft publiflied, and I was not ap-

prifed of his title, I have continued my title to it

;

not from any attachment to it, as being my own, but

rather to avoid confufion, wliich muft attend the fre-

quent alteration of the names of plants, wliich is too

much in faihion at prefent. • *

B A U H I N I A, Mountain Ebony, %ndgo. This plant

was fo named by father Plumier, in honour of the

5. Bauhinia {Emarginata) caule aculeato, foliis corda-

tis lobis orbiculatis, fubtus tomentofis. Bauhinia zvitb
L

a prickly flalk-f and hcart-flonped leaves with round lobcs^

zvhich are woolly on their undet Jide. Batihirila acuf-

leata folio rotundo emarginato flore magno aibo,

Houft.
A,

6. Bauhinia {Purpurea) folio fubcordatis b'partitis fo-

tundatis, fubtus tomentofis. Lin. Sp. ^36. Bauhinia

with ahnojt heart-foaped leaves divided in two roundifi
' lobes woolly on their under fide, Bauhinia non acvileata

folio fubrotundo bicorni, floribus albis. Houft*

7. Bauhinia {Rotundata) foliis fubcordatis bipaftitis ro-

tundatis caule aculeato, floribus fparfis. Bakhtniawilh

heart-fhaped^ bifida rounded leaves,^ a prickly ftalk^ and

flowersgrowingfparfly. Bauhinia aculeata foliis fubro-

tundis bicornis flore magno albo. Houft.

8. Bauhinia (FjhV^^/^) foliis cordatis lobis coadunatis

obtufis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 375. Bauhinia with heart-

- floaped leaves,, and obtufe lobes whichjoin together, Cho-^

vanna-mandaru. Hort. Mai. i. p. ^7'

9. Bauhinia (5c^;ji^^;^j-) caule cirrhifero. Lin. Sp. Plant.

374. Bauhinia with a ftalk having tendrils^

10. Bauhinia {Divaricata) foliis ovatis lobis divarlca-

tis. Lin. Sp, Plant. 374. Bauhinia with oval leaves^

whofe lobes fpread different ways, Bauhinia foliis quin-

quenerviis laciniis actiminatis remotifllmis. Hort.

Cliff. 156. -

. / ;
The firft fort grows plentifully In Jamaica, and the

other fugar iflands in Americ'a, where it rifes to the

height of fixtecn or eighteen feet, with a crooked

ftem, and divides into many irregular branches, armed

Ihe Characthr.3 are,

T'he empalement of ike flower is permanent^ ttthdoui

one leaf^ and cut into five parts at the top.\ ihe fli

^-f

offi-
r.

wkh fliort ftrong fpincs, garniihed with compound
\vlnged leaves, each having two or three pair cf

lobes, ending with an odd one, which are oblique,

bl\nit, and indented at the top. The ftalks are ter-

minated by fevcral long fpikes of yellow flowers,

which are fucceeded by bordered pods, about tliree

inches long, which contain two or three fwelling feeds.

Thefe pods are glutinous, and have a ftrong bal-

famic fcent, as have alfo the leaves when bruifed.

It is called in America, the Indian Savin-trce, from

its ftrong odour, fomewhat refembling the common
Savin. ^

The fccond fort was fent me from Campeachy, in

1730, by the late Dr. Ploufton, where he found it

growing naturally. This rifes to the height of twelve?

or fourteen feet, with a fmooth ftem, dividing into

many branches, garniflied with heart-fliaped leaves^

having two fmooth-pointed lobes ; the extremity of

every branch is terminated by a long fpike of yellow

- flowers, fo that when thefe trees are in flower, they

make



- '

A
Itiftke a fine appearance. The pods are fwelling, and

about five inches long, each containing five or fix

roundilh comprcffed feeds. '

^

The third fort grows naturally in both Indies, where

it rifes with feveral pretty ttrong, upright, fmooth

ftems, fending out many fiendcr branches, garnilhed

•with oval leaves, deeply divided into two lobes. The

leaves come out without order, and have long^ foot-

ftalks, but are nmuch thinner thanthofe of the fpecies

before-mentioned. The flowers come cut at tlie

e^vti-emity of the branches, three or four in a lopfe

bunch; the petals are red, or ftriped with white,

ocliers are plain upon the fame branch •, the ftamina

and %Ie are white, and ftand out beyond the petals,

l^hefe flowers are fucceeded by long flat pods of a

dark brown colour, each containing five or fix

roundifh comprefTed feeds. The wood of this tree

is very hard, and veined with black, from whence

the inhabitants of America call it Mountain Ebony.

The fourth fort grows naturally at Campeachy, from

whence I received the feeds. This rifes to the height

of twenty feet, with a fmooth ftem, dividing into

many fmall branches, garniflied with oblong heart-

Ihaped leaves, having two pointed parallel lobes,

w^hich have each three longitudinal veins. The leaves

are placed alternately on the branches, which are

terminated by loofe bunches of wfiite flowers; thefe

arc fucceeded by very long narrow comprefTed pods,

which have eight or ten comprefTed roundifh feeds

in each- ^ . . : . . ' ' v

5 T]ie fifth fort was fen t me from Carthagena, in New
. Spain, where it grows in plenty. This feldom rifes

'] more than ten feet high, dividing into many irregular

. branches, armed with fhort crooked fpines ; the

leaves grow alternate, are heart-fhaped, and have two

.
roundiili lobes ; they are woolly on their under fide,

and have fhort foot-ftalks. The flowers o;row at the

.-extremity of the branches, two or three together;

thefe are large, and of a dirty white colour, and are

fucceeded by Ihort flat pods, each containing two or

three feeds. .

r

• The fixth fort grows naturally at La Vera Cruz.

This rifes to the lieight of twenty-five, or thirty fcet^

with many irregular ftems, which divide into many
fiender branches ; garnilhed with heart-fhaped leaves,

having two roundifh lobes. The flowers come out

in loofe fpilces at every joint from the wings of the

leaves, with naked foot-ftalks, and are of a dirty

w^hite colour, and are fucceeded by oblong com-
prefi^ed pods, which are broadefl: at their extremity,

where they are rounded, each containing three or four

compreflTed feeds. ,

The feventh fort grows naturally at Carthagena, in

New' Spain. This rifes twenty feet high, with a ftrong

upright ftem, which fends out many branches toward
the top ; armed with fpines growing by pairs, which
are fl;rong and crooked. The leaves are heart-fhaped

^ and grow alternately, having two rounded lobes.

The flowers are large and white, coming out thinly

at the ends of the branches. The petals of thefe are

near two inches long, and fpread open wide ; the fla-

niina and ftyle are nearly of the fame length. The
flowers are fucceeded by long flat pods, which are

narrow, each containing five or fix feeds.

The eighth fort grows naturally in both Indies, This
.

rifes with a ftrong ftem, upward of twenty feet high,

dividing into many ttrong branches, garniflied with
heart-fhaped leaves, having obtufe lobes which clofe

together. The flowers are large and grow in loofe

,

I

panicles ; at the extremity of the branches, of a

I

purplifli red colour, rnarked with white, and have a

yellow bottom'. Thefe have a very agreeable fcent.

-1 he flowers are fucceeded by compreflcd pods, about
fix inches long, and three quarters of an inch broad,
containing three or four comprefTed feeds in each.

The ninth fort grows naturally in both Indies, where
it rifes with many flender ftalks, which put out ten-

drils, and faftcn themfelves to the neighbouring trees,

whereby they rife to a great height ; the leaves come
out alternately, are heart-fliaped, ftanding upon long

f '

E
foot-ftaIk§ ; thefe are fix inches long, and three inches

and a half broad in the middle, and are deeply cut

into two pointed lobes, each having three prominent

ribs running longitudinally. This hatli not produced
- flowers in England, nor had I any account of them

. with the feeds, which were Tent me from Cam-
peachy,

The tenth fort grov/s naturally in great plenty on tlie

north fide of the ifland of Jamaica. This is a low
' fhrub, feldom rifing more than five or fix feet high,
' but divides into feveral branches, garnifbed with oval

;
leaves, divided into two lobes, which fpread from

-, each other- The flowers gVow in loofe panicles at

the end of the branches, which are white, ar^d have

a very agreeable fcent. , Thefe appear the grcatelt

. part of fummer, fo is one of the great beauties of the

hot-houfe. , The flowers are fucceeded by taper

pods, about four inches long, each containing four

or five roundifh comprefTed feeds, of a dark colour.-

All thefe plants are natives of the warm countries,

. fo will not thrive in England, unlefs they are kept ia

a warm ftove. They are propagated by feeds, which
muft be procured from the countries where they

grow naturally, for they do not perfect their feeds

in England-

The laft fort has feveral times produced pods, in the

Chelfea garden, but they have never come to ma-
turity. The feeds fhould be brought over in their

pods, which will preferve them good* Thefe mult
be fov/n in pots filled with light frefh earth, and
plunged into a moderate hot-bed of tanners-bark -, if

the feeds are good, the plants will come up in about
fix weeks, and in a month after, will be fit to tranf-

plant, wlien they fhould be carefully fhaken out of
the feed pot, fo as not to tear off the roots, and each
planted into a feparate fmall pot filled with light

loamy earth, and plunged into the hot-bed again,

being careful to Ihade them until they have taken
frefh root, after which they Ihould have frefh air

admitted to them every day in warm weather, la
the autumn they muft be placed in the bark-ftove,

and treated in the fame way as other tender exotics,

giving them but little water in winter. As thefe

plants frequently flower, they are worthy of a place

in the ftove. ,

B A Y. See Laurus. .

BEANS. See Faba. •

*i

I

BEANS,(KIDNEYorFRENCH.) SccPha^
SEOLUS.

B E A N-T R E F O I L. See Cytisus.

BEAR's-EAR. See Auricula.
B E A RVE A R S AN I C L E. See Vereascum.
BEAR's-FOOT. He
BECABUNGA, or Brook-lime.

This is a fort of Veronica, or Water Speedwell ; of
which there are two forts, one with a long leaf, and
the other round; they are both very common in

ditches, and watery places, almoft every where in

England; the fecond fort is ufed in medicine.

BEE, or GNAT-FLOWER. See Orchis.
BEECH-TREE. See Fagus.
BELLADONA. See Atropa.

W See Campanula.
B E L L I S [is fo called Bellus, LaL pretty, handfome,

&c.] the Daify.

The Characters are.

It bath a radiated difcous flower^ eompofed of many her-

7naphrodite florets in the dijk^ and female florets in the

of fmall leaves of

doubleft

^he hermaphrodite

florets in the difk^ are funnel-fhaped^ and cut into fhc
parts at the brim ; the female florets are tcngue-fhapedj

and make the border -^ thefe have no flamina^ but an oval

germen fupporting a flender flyle^ crowned by two fprend-

ing ftigma ; the hermaphrodite florets have an cvalgerme'n,

fupporting a fimple flyle^ crowned by a bordered ftigma,
This is attended by five fhort ftamina^ crotvnedby tubular

cylindrical fummits, Thegermen afterward becomes afingk
naked feedplaced vertically, .

This



This genus of plants is ranged in the fccond fedion

of Linn:tus's nineteenth clais, intitled Syngenefia

Polyp^amia fuperflua, the f:owers being compofed of

female and hermaphrodite florets, included in a com-

mon empalement.

The Species are, *

I. Bellis {Pcrennis) fcapo nudo unifioro. Hort. Gliff.

ify with a nakedftalk^ having one
fl.

ify.

2. Bellis {Annua) caule fubfohofo. Lin. Sp. Plant.

Daify with leaves on the lower part of the ft,

M
p. 96.

{Kortenfi.

ify with a larger double fli

but fuialler.

I

The firil fort is the common Daify, which grows

naturally inpafture land in mod parts of Europe, and

is often a troublefome weed in the grafs of gardens,

fo is never cultivated.

The fccond fort is a low annual plant, v/hich grov/s

naturally on the Alps, and the hilly parts of Italy.

This feldom rifes more than three inches high, with

an upright ftalk, which is garniflied v/ith leaves on

the lov/er part ^ but the upper part is naked, fup-

porting a fingle flower like that of the common Daily,

This is preferred in fome botanic gar-

dens for the fake of variety -, it v/as fent me from Ve-

ona, near which place it grows wild.

The Garden Daify is generally fuppofed to be only a

variety of the wild fort, which v/as firil obtained by

culture. Tins may probably be true, but there has

not been any initance of late years of the wild fort

having been altered by culture ^ for I have kept the

wild iort in the garden upward of forty years, and

have conftantly parted the roots, and raifed many
plants from feeds, but they have confl:antly remained

the fame ; nor have I ever obferved the Garden Daify

to degenerate to the wild fort, where they have been

fome years negleded, tho' they have altered greatly

with regard to the fize and beauty of tteir flowers.

I have aifo obferved the feveral varieties of the Gar-

den Daily vary from one to the other, therefore I

jliall not confider them as diflinft fpecies, but fliall

only mention the varieties, which are cultivated in the

gardens.

1. The red and white Garden Daily, with double

fiOwers.

2. The double variegated Garden Daify.

3. The Childing, or Hen and Chicken Daify^

4. The Cockfcomb Daify with red and white flowers.

The Garden Daifles flower in April and May, when
they make a pretty variety, being intermixed with

plants of the fame growth j they fl^ould be planted

in a fliady border, and a loamy foil without dung,

in wliidi they may be preferved without varying,

provided the roots are tranfplanted and parted every

autumn ; which is all the culture they require, except

the keeping them clear from weeds.

Thefe were formerly planted for edgings to borders,

but they are very unfit for this purpole \ becaufe where

they are fully expofed to the fun, they frequently die

in larcre patches, whereby the edgings become bald

in many places.'

BELLIS MAJ
BELLONIA.

See Chrysanthemum.

This plant was fo nam.ed by Father Plumier, in ho-

nour of the famous Petrus Bellonius, who has left

many valuable trafts on natural hifl:ory, &c.

The Characters are.

of one leaf

five parts at the top\ the flower is wheeUftjaped^ of

ftdort tube-, but fp

ife fegments th five awl'fhapedft

fhort^ and crowned by ftjort ere£i fum

mils, which clofe together. The germen is fttuated tindt

the receptacle of the ficwer^ fupporting an awl-ftapedftyh

which is longer than theftanmh% and crozvned by an acta

ftigmd. The germen afterivard becomes an oval turbinate

fced'Veffely ending in a pointy having one cell filled wit

fmall rcmd feeds.

R
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linna^us's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Monogynia,
the flower having five ftamina and one ftyle.

We have but one Species of this genus, viz.
Bellonia. Lin. Sp. Plant. 172. Bellonia frutefcens, fo-

lio meliif^ afpero. Plum. Nov. Gen. 19.
This plant is very common in feveral of the warm
illands in America, from whence I have received the
feeds.

It hath a ligneous fl:alk, which rifes ten or twelve
feet high, fending out many lateral branches, o-ar-

nifhed with oval rough leaves placed oppofite^^the
flowers come out from the wings of the leaves, in
loofe panicles, which are of the wheel fliape, of one
leaf, divided into five parts

i thele are fucceeded by
oval capfules, ending in a point, which are full of
fmall round feeds.

It is propagated by feeds, which fhould be fown early
in the fpring, in a pot filled with light frefli earth,

and plunged into a hot-bed of tanners barks, ob-
ferving to water it frequently, as the earth appears
dry; but ycu mAid be careful not to v/afh the feeds
out of the ground. When the plants are come up
half an inch high, they fnould be carefully tranf-

planted into pots filled with light frefla earth, and
plunged into the hot-bed again, obferving to water
and fhade them until they have taken root ; after

which timetheylhould liave airadmittedto them every
day, when the weather is warm ; they mull alfo be
frequendy watered. When the plants ha^-e filled

thefe pots with their roots, they fliould be carefully

iliaken out of them, and their roots trimmed, and
put into larger pots filled with light frefli earth, and
plunged into the hot-bed again. In warm weather
they fliould have free air admitted to them every
day; but in auturhn they muft be plunged into the
bark-fl:ove, ' and treated in the fame manner as other
tender exodc plants. The fecond year thefe plants
will fomedmes flower, but they rarely' produce good
feeds in this climate ; however, they may be propa- '

gated by cutdngs in the fummer months, provided
they are planted in light earth on a moderate hot-bed,
and carefully watered and fliaded until they have
taken root. Thefe plants muft be conftantly kept in

the ftove, and fliould have a large' fhare of free air in

warm weather; but if they are fet abroad, they will

not thrive in diis clim.a'te.

BELVEDERE. See Chenopodium.
1

BENZOIN, the Benjamin-tree. See Laurus.
'

BERBERIS, the Barberry, or Pipperidge-bufli.

r

'1

The Characters are,

f hath a coloured empalement.^ whii

ofed offix concave leaves., three cf

fp

'difto

flower is of fi:

faftened to the baft

ofeachpetals andfix obtufe^ compreffed^ ere£fft

two fummits faftened on eachfiide their

is cylindrical., the length of the ftamina., having no

ftyle., but crowned by'an orbicular ftigma broader than the

The germen

'ft

Jh

Ifeeds

This genus is ranged in Linna^us*s firft feftion of his

Mono
having fix ftamina and one ilyle.

The Species are,

1. Berberis {Vulgaris) pedunculls racempfis. Mat. Med,
290. Barberry with branching footftalks, Berberis du-

metorum. C. B. P. 454. The common Barberry.

2. Berberis {Canadcnfis) foliis obverse-ovatis. Barberry

with oval obverfe leaves, Berberis latifllmo folio Ca-
nadenfis. FI. R. Par.

3. Berberis {Cretica) pedunculis unifioris. Lin. Sp.

/
fijjgle fiower on each f

The firft fort grows naturally in the hedges in many
parts of England, but is alfo cultivated in gardens

for its fruit, which is pickled, and ufed for garnifti-

ing diflies. This ftirub rifes with many ftalks from

K k the



I
1

\

tlic root, to the height of eight or ten feet, which

have *a white bark, yellow on the infide ; the ftalks

'

. and branches, are armed with fliarp thorns, which

. commonly grow "by threes; the leaves are oval, ob-

-'•"tufc, and flightly fawed on their edges. The flowers

'" 'come out from the wingsof the leaves, in fmall ra-

' ^mpfe bundles, like thofe of the Currant-bufh, which
'^ att ycHdw: thefe are lucceeded by oval fruit, v/hich

[ are firfl green, hut when ripe turn to a fine red co-
•''

^'"iour. The flowers appear in May, and the fruit ripens

'

\ *

V '

in September. ' " V .

There arc two or three varieties of this flirub, which
' have been mentioned as diftinft fpecies ; one is the

Berberis fine nucleo. C. B. P.- Barherryi^ithout ftons.

. Tlie fecond is Berberis fruftu albo. Barberry "with

'
' white fruit. The third is the Berberis orientalis pro-

cerior fruflu nigro fuaviiTimo. Tourn. Cor. Taller

' Eafiern Barberry "with a black fwcet fruit. The firfl:

of thefe is certainly accidental, becaufe the fuckers,

' taken from thofe bulhes being tranfplanted, com-
' monly produce fruit with ftones ; (o it is the age of

the plant which occafions that variation. The fort

with white fruit feldom bears; the leaves of this are

of a lighter green colour, and the bark of the fl:alks

are whiter than thofe of the common, which are tlie

\

'" only difrerehces betvv^een them, for the fruit is feldom

'^^^Q*^^'^^^^^ here. The third fort appears the fame with

the common, and only differs in the colour and fla-

vour of the fruit, fo is only 'a variety.

The common fort is generally propagated by fuckers,

-
' which are put out in great plenty from the root;

but thefe plants are veiy fubjefl: to fend out fuckers,

in greater plenty than thofe which are propagated by

layers;" therefore the latter method fliould be pre-

' "ferred. The befl: time for laying down the branches
'• isTH the autumn, when their leaves begin to fall;

' the young flioots of the fame year are the beft: for

'this purpofe ; thefe will be well rooted by the next

autumn, when they may be taken off, and planted
* where they are defigned to remain. Where this plant

is cultivated for its fruit, it fliould be planted fingle,

' (not in hedges, as was the' old praftice) and the

fuckers every autumn taken away, and all the grofs

flioots pruned out: by this method the fruit will be

much fairer, and in greater plenty, 'than upon thofe

which are fuffered to grow wild. A few of thefe

flirubs may be allowed to have place in wilderneffes,

or plantations of flirubs, where they will make a

pretty variety, and the fruit will be food for the birds;

but they fliould not be planted in great quantities,

near walks which are much frequented, becaufe their

flowers emit a very fl:rong difagrceable odour.

The Canada fort was more common in the Englifii

gardens, fome years pafl:, than at prefent. The leaves

of this are* much broader, and fnorter than thofe of
the common fort, and the fruit is black when ripe.

This may be propagated in the fame way as the

commpn fort, and is equally hardy.

The Box-leaved fort is at prefent very rare in Eng-
land ; and while young, the plants are fomev/hat

tender, fo have been killed by fevere frofl:. This
never rifes more than three or four feet high in Eng-
land, but fends out many fl:alks from the root, which
are ftrongly armed with fpines at every joint; the

leaves are produced without order, and are fliaped

like thofe of the narrow-leaved Box-tree ; the flowers

come out from between the leaves, each upon a

(lender foot-fl:alk; but thefe are not fucceeded by fruit

in England.

This Tor:: may be propagated by laying down the

branches in the fame manner as the firfl: ; but when
the young plants are taken off, they fliould be planted

. in pots, and flickered under a frame in the winter,

till they have obtained flirength, when they may be
turned out of the pots, and planted in a warm fi-

tuation.
'''.'' ',''.

B E R M U D I A N A. See Sisyrinchium. -

BERNARDIA. See Croton.
BESLERIA

*

This plant was named after Bafilius Befler, an apo-

'

s

thecary at Nuremberg, who was the author of a book,

intitled Hortus Eyfl:etenfis. •

The Characters are, '

Tfjcfczver is of the perfonated or lip kind, with an em-

palernent of one leaf^ "xhich is ere^, and cut into frje

acute parts at the brim : the' flo'cver is of c?:e leaf and

quino^uefd ; the fegments being rcimdijld^ the Ivuoer being

large^ and the two upper are lefs divided-^ it hath four

fianiina in the tube of the flower^ two of which are longer

than the other^ crozvned by fnall fummits : the oval ger-

vten fuppcrts an awl-fhaped ftyle^ crowned by an acute

fiigma ; this afterward becomes an oval berry^ with one

cellfilled with fmall feeds,

Thi,iS genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fetftion

of Linnseus's twelfth clafs, intitled Didynamia An-
iofpermia, the flower having two long and tv/o

fliort ftamina, and the feeds being included in a

capfule. ' :: :.

The Species are,

j

1. Besleria {Melittifolia) pedunculis ramofis, foliis^

ovatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 619. Befleria with branching

footfialks and oval leaves. Befleria Melifise Tragi foilo.

Plum, Nov* Gen. 29. /:'-' . ';

'

2. Besleria (Lutea) pedunculis fimplicibus confertis,

foliis lanceolatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 619. BeJIeria with

fimple footfialks growing in clujlersy and fpear-floaped

leaves, - Befleria virgse aurese foliis fiore luteo minor.

Plum. Nov. Gen. 29. . /:. /
•

3. Besleria {Crifiata) pedunculis fimplicibus folitariis,

' involucris pentapliyllispropriis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 619.
Befleria withfnnpleflalksgrowingfinghy andafive-leavcd

involucrum, • Befleria fcandens cnftata frudtu nigro.

Plum. Nov. Gen. 29." . : ... -
. ,

The firfl: fort hath a fmooth woody fl:alk which is

jointed; at each joint are
' placed two oval nervou

leaves oppofite, which are crenated on their edges

;

the flowers come out from the wings of the leaves,

upon fliort branching foot-fl:alks, each fufliaining fix

or eight flowers, which fl:and each upon a feparate

fmalier foot-fl:alk. Thefe are of one leaf, of an
anomalous figure, and qulnquefid; after the flower

is pafl:, the gertiien becomes an oval fcft berry, with
one cell filled with fmall feeds.

s

Th fecond fort rifes with a ligneous fl:em fix or fc-

ven feet high, dividing toward the top into many ir-

regular branches, garniflied with fpear-fhaped fawed
leaves, which'have ma'ny tranfverfe veins ; the flowers

come out at the wings of the leaves, in large clufliers;

each having a feparate foot-1'alk: thefe are' fmalJ,

tubulous, and of a pale yellow colour, and are fuc-

,
ceeded by round foft berries, inclofing many fmall

feeds. ; :
'

+

The third fort hath a creeping fl:alk, which fends out
roots at every joint, ' ganiiflied with oval leaves

placed oppofite, which have many tranfverfe ribs,.

and are fliarply fawed on their edges ; from the wings
of the leaves come' out the foot-ftalks-of tlie flowers

fingle, each fuflraining one tubulous, irregular, hairy

flower, divided at the .top into five obtufc parts, with
a large five-leaved involucn-im, deeply fawed on the

border : after the flower is pafl:, the germ.en becomes
a hairy placenta, in the center oi the emp.ilemcnr,
containing many fmall feeds.

, v .

Thefe plants grow naturally in the wjrni parts of
America. The feeds fliould be fown on a hot-bed
early in the fpring; and when the plants are come
up half an inch high, they fliould be each tranlplantcd.

into a fmall pot filled with light frefli earth, and
plunged into a hot-bed of tanners bark, obferving to

water and fliade them until they have taken root

;

after which time they fliould have air and water in

proportion to the warmth of the feafon, and the licac

of the bed in which they are placed. ' When the
-

plants have filled thefe fmall pots with their roots,

they fliould be fliaken out of them, and their roots

trimmed, and put into larger pots filled v/ith hghn
frefli earth, and plunged into the hot-bed again; v/here

they fliould have a large fliare of air in warm
weather, and mufl:be frequently watered. With this

management the plants willthriveverv well iivery infummcr,

but



but in winter they muft be removed into the ftove,

where they mail be placed in a temperate warmth,

and iliould be often, but fparingly, watered. The

fecond year thefe plants will flower, and fomctimes

they will perfeft their feeds in this country ; but they

muft be conftantly preferved in the ilove, for they

will not live in the open air.

BETA, the Beet.

The Characters are,

^he flower hath a five-leaved concax

is permanent,

viina^ plaeed

cro'ivned by

f.ve a^Lvl-Jfjciped ft<

\dijh ft

f
/'

^djl

fupporting t-ivo floort erecl Jlyli

a eapfule with one celly having afingle feed^ wrapped up

in the eViipalcment,

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of Linnreus's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Digynia,

the fiower having five (lamina and two ftyles.

The SpiiCiEs are,
• .'

-
_

t. Beta {Maritima) caulibus decumbentibus, foliistri-

" angularibus petiolatis. Beet with declining fialks^ and

triangular leaves having foot-ftalks. Beta fylveftris ma-

ritima. C. B. P. ii8.

2. Beta {Ilortenfis) foliis radicalibus petiolatis, caulinis

feffilibus, fpicis lateralibus longifiimis. Beet with the

lower leaves having foot-ftalks^ thofe upon the ftah

longfpikes offt Beta alba vel pal-.

lefcens, qure cicla officinarum. C, B. P. ix8.

3. Beta {Vulgaris) caule erefto. Lin. Sp. 322. Common

red Beet. Beta rubra radice rapacca, C. B. P. 118.

Red Beet with a Turnep root.

There are feveral varieties of this genus, fome of

which are cultivated in the gardens for the kitchen

;

but as thefe have been improved by culture, fp they

muft not be deemed diftinft fpccies. There are fome

who have fuppofed all the fpecies were only feminal

variations, but from having cultivated them upward

of foriy years, I could never obferve, that either of

the three fpccies here enumerated have altered from

one to tlie other. The only alteration which I have

obferved in the third fpecies, has been in the colour

of the leaves and roots, which will be hereafter men-

tioned. .

The firft fort grows naturally on the banks of the

fea, and in fait marfhes in divers parts of England.

Tills has been fuppofed by many, to be the fame v/ith

the fecond fpecies ; but I have brought the feeds

from the places where they grow naturally, many
times, and liave. cultivated the plants with care, but

could not find any of the plants vary from^ their parent

plants in their charafters, fo that I can make no doubt

of its being a diftin6l fpecies.

The fecond fort is cultivatad in gardens for its leaves,

which are frequently ufed in foups ^ the root of this

fort feldom grows larger than a man's thumb ; the

ftalks grow ereft, and are garnillied with oblong

fpear-ftiaped leaves, growing clofe to the ftalk ^ the

fpikes of flowers come out from the wings of the

leaves, which are long, and have narrow leaves placed

between the flowers. The lov/er leaves of the plant

arc thick and fucculent,^ and their foot-ftalks are

broad. The varieties of this are, the White Beet,

the Green Beet, and the Swifs or Chard Beet,

will vary from one to the other by culture, as I have

often experienced, but never alter to the firft or third

fort.

The third fort hath large, thick, fucculent leaves,

which are for the moft part of a dark red, or purple

colour. The roots of this are large, and of a deep

red colour, on which their goodnefs depends ; for the

larger tliefe roots grow, the tenderer they will be

;

and the deeper their colour, the more they are

efteemed. The varieties of this are, the common

Red Beet, the Turnep-rooted Red Beet, the Green-

leaved Red Beet, and the Yellow-rooted Beet.

The fecond fort, which is cultivated in gardens for

its leaves, which are ufed in the kitchen, is com-

monly fov/n by itfelf, apd not mixed with other crops.

Theier.

This is fown the beginning of March, upon an open
fpot of ground, not too moift^ the feeds fliould be
fown thinly, becaufe the plants require room to
fpread •, for when they are too clofe, the leaves will
be fmall and full' of fibres, fo unfit for the purpofcs
defigned. When the plants have put out four leaves,
the ground fl^.ould be hoed, as is praftifed for Car-
rots, carefully cutting up all the weeds, and alfo the
plants where they are too near each other, leaving
them at leaft four inches afunder : if this is performed
in dry weather, all the prefent weeds v/illbe deftroycd;
but as young weeds will foon appear, fo in three
weeks or a month's time, the ground fiiould be a fe-

cond time hoed over, to cut up the weeds, and thin
the plants to a greater diftance , for by i]\n time they.

will be paft danger, fo fuould nQt be left nearer than
fix inches, if regard is had to the goodnefs of their

leaves : and if it is of the Swifs kind, with broad
leaves, tlie plants muft not be nearer than nine or tea

inches. If the fecond hoeing is well performed, and
in dry weather, the ground v/ill remain clean a month
longer, when it flaould be hoed over a third time

i

which, if properly done, v/ili deftroy all the v/ecds ;

fo that after this, the plants will fpread and prevent
the weeds from ji^rowine, therefore will v/ant but little

cleaning for a confiderable time, and tlie leaves will

foon be fit for ufe, wlien the outer large leaves fliould

be firft gathered, leaving the fmall inner leaves to

grow larger ; io that a fmall fpot of ground v/ill fup-

ply a moderate fixmiiy, and will furnifti a new fupply
of leaves for tv/o years, provided the plants are not

permitted to run up to feed, for after that, their leaves

will not be e;ood : therefore thofe who are curious in

their herbs, muft fow a frefii fpot of ground annually,

becaufe thefe plants naturally run up the fecond ycarj

and although the roots may be continued longer, by
cutting oflf the ftalks when they begin to flioot, yet

the leaves will not be fo large or tender upon thefe

roots, as upon the young plants.

The Red Beet is frequently fown with Carrots, Parf-

neps, or Onions, by the Icitchen garcleners near Lon-
don, who draw up their Carrots or Onions v/hen they

are young, whereby the Beets will have room to grow,
when the other crops are gatliered \ but where the

crops are not timely removed from them, it v/ill be
a better method to fow them feparately. This fort

requires a deep light foil, for as their roots run deep
in the ground, fo in fliallow ground they will be
fnort and ftringy. The feeds Ihould be fown in

March, and miuft be treated in the fame manner as

the former fort; but the plants fnould not be left

nearer than a foot diftance, or in ^God land a foot

and a half, for the leaves will cover the ground at

that diftance-. The roots will be fir for ufe in the au-
T

tumn, and continue good all the winter; but in the

fpring, when they begin to fnoot, they will be liard

and ftringy. A fev/. roots may be left for feed, or

fome of the faireft roots tranfplanted to a flickered

fpot of ground, where they may be defended from
ftrong winds, which frequently break down tlieir

ftalks, if they are not well fupported, efpecially v/hen

tlie feeds are formed , which becoming heavy as it

increafes in bulk, is apt to weigh down the flender

' {talks upon which they grow. The feed will ripen in

September, v/hen the ftalks ftiould be cut off, and
fpread on mats to dry, and afterv.'ard threPaed out

and cleaned, and put up in bags for ufe.

B E T O N I C A [or Vettonica, fo called from the Vet-

tones, an ancient people'of Spain, v/ho firft ufed this

plant], Betony.

The Characters are.

of one leaf

hidoiis^ cut at the hrim into five parts. flower is of

leaf^ of

'diflj

lower lip is cut into three parts., the middle fegment being

'diJI: f^

Ifljapedftamina^ two long and two fljcrter., which in-

le to the upper lip \ thefe have roundiflj fmmits. ^e
men is quadripartite^ fupporting a ftyle of the length

and
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7*^Vj 'V a moift ftiff foil, in which they will thrive better tfiart

in rich ground. *The beft time to tranfplant arid fe-
vermn afterward becomes four naked oval feeds, M^edml in rich ground. ^.1 he belt time to tranlplant and le-

This genus of plants is ranged intHe'firft fe£tioh of

Linna^^us's twelfth clafs," intkled Didynamia Gym-^

ndfpermia, the flower having two long^ffnd two fliorcer

flamina, which are fucceeded by naked feeds.
;

'

' [

. The Species are,
''

' '\ -r X^-r:'/' -^^
'"

' >

1. Betoxica {Officinalis) fpica intemipta/' corollarum

lacinia labii intermedia emarglnata. Flor. Leyd. Prod.

',316. Betony with an interrupted fpike, and the middle

fegment of the lower lip of the flower indented at the end.

Betonica purpurea. C. B. P. 235.' Purple cr Wood

2. Beto.vica {Danica) foliis radicalibus ovato-cordatis,

caulinis lanceolatis obtufis fpica craffiore. Belony whofe

under leaves 'are hem-t-Jhaped^ thofe on the ftalks fpear-

Jhaped and chtufe^ and a thicker fpike offlowers. Beto-

nica major Danica. Park. Theat. 615. Mor. Hift. 3.

5
,^< '* »

T

\

3

- 1 f -

4

K

Betonica (Alpina) foliis trianp^ularibus obtufis fpica

breviore. Betony with ohtufe triangular leaves^ and a

Jhorterfpike offlowers, Betonica'^'minimia 'Alpina Hel-

vetica. Park, Theat. 650.

\Betonica {Orientalis) fpica Integra, corbllarum la-

cinia labii intermedia integ^rrirha. Flon iLeyd. Prod.

^316. Betony with a whole fpikel and the middle fegment

of the lower lip entire, Betonica Orientalis anguftiffimo

& longiffimo folio, fpica florum^crafTiori. Tourn.'
" Corel. I3^';''V;*'';\-'' -'"'^-'''

•, :"-S:^'^f-
/"

'

'-^ \'.\ ['

5. Betoxica! (Tncana) foliis lanceolatis obtufis incanis

fpica florurti craitiori.' Betcnywilh ob'tufe, fpear-fhdped.,

Betonica

'•

This

V

- hcary' leaves, aM a thicker fpike of fl^owers.

^ : Italica incana flore carneo. Barrel. Icon. 340^•

:, The firft fort grows naturally in woods and on fhady

vr banl^s in' moft parts of England, fo is feldom cul-

-" tivaied in gardens. This is the fort which is ufed in

V medicine, and is greatly efteemed as a vulnerary herb.

There is a variety of this with a white flower, which
""'

I have often found growing naturally in Kent.
- ' The fecond fort grows naturally in Denmark.

diff^ers "greatly from bur common fort, the lower

. leaves being much broader and heart-fliaped ; thofe

upon the ftalks are fpear-llaaped and rounded at the

end, dnd the ftalks are larger, ftand upright,' and are

terminated bv thicker fpikes of flowers. Thefe diffe-

'• rences are conftant, for I have many years propagated
* them by feeds, and have never found the plants fo

Taifed to vary. -

'
• '

" -

'

The third fort grows naturally upon the Alps, where

it feldom rifes more than four inches high \ and when
^-. cultivated in a p;arden, not above feven or eiffht. The

leaves of this are much broader at the bafe than thofe

of the common fort, and are very difi^erent in their

fliape, being triangular and blunt at the end. The
, flowers grow in very ftiort clofe fpikes, on the top

of the ftalks. Thefe differences conftantly hold in

- the plants raifed from feeds. '

''"-'-
,

i
. The fourth fort was difcovered by Dr. Tournefort in

the Levant. The leaves"of this are very long, narrow,
and hairy, and are neatly crenated on their edges.

; The flowers grow In very clofe thick fpikes at the top
of the ftalks, which are larger, and of a lighter pur-
ple colour than thofe of the common fort.

1 be fqwn in the fpring upon, a fliady border, and when
the plants come up, they will require no other care

but to Keep them' clean frorh weeas, and to thin them
;.M^ %,.'

See Ver-ONica.

^ .'^-r^-

r-.t^it^'f

The fifth fortgrov/s naturally in Italy, upon the hills,

from whence I received the feeds. The leaves of
this fort are broader, and not fo long as thofe of the

common fort, and are hoary; the ftalks are fhorter

and much thicker, as are alio the fpikes of flowers,

than thofe of the common, and the flowers are larger

and of a fiefli colour. This fort conftantly keeps the
fame from feeds.

'

t '
' t. ^ -. - ,

There is another fort "which Tournefort and others

mention, by the dtle of Betonica rubicundifllmo flore

monris aurei ^ which differs but little from the fifth,

except in the colour of the flower, fo I doubt of its

being fpecifically different from that.
. .

AH the forts are perennial plants, which may be pro-
pa ated by feeds, or jarting of their roots. They
are all very hardy, but require a fhady fituation ^nd

^ where they are too clofe, /;

Thefe all of them flower m May and June, and tlie

feeds ripeji in Auguft. *
'- \ - v-- . / \

BETONICA' AQJUAT ICA.' See Scr9piju-

LARIA. . - ' ' -^ -^ -
. . .

BETONICA PAULI.
B E T U L A, the Birch-tree.

The Characters are, '

It hath male and' female fiowers,^at fepardie'diflances on

\ the fame treey the male flowers are collected in a cylin-

drical katkin, which is fcaly, loofe, and imbricated on

:; every fide, each fcale having three fiowers, which have
' \Jwo minute fcales on the fide, 'The flower is compofcd of

three eqiial florets, fixed to the empalement by afiinglefcale\

; . each fioret is of one leaf, divided into flour oval figments
' which fpread open-y thefe havefour fimallftamina, crown id

by double fummits. Thefemale fl.owers grow in a katkin,

in the fame manner as the male. ' The common katkin is

imbricated, having three fcales which are Everyway op-

pofiite, faficned to the central firing or axis, having two

. heartfhapedflowers pointing toward the apex, where it is

fituated. They have no vifible petals, but a fijcrt oval

germen, fupporting two hriftly fiyles',':%vhich are the length

of the fcales of the empalement, and crowned with a plain

•'
fiigma,' 'It hath no fericarptum, but the feeds are iur

-iludcd in the fcales of the katkin, which arioval and
winged, . \ _^ ..

'- . ^- ' r

This genus of plants Ts ranged in the fourth feftioa

. of Linnseus's twenty-firft clafs, intitled Monoecia Te-
trandia, there being male and female flowers on the

fame plant, and the male having four ftamina.
r I

The Species are.
J- i m

ii :<i
%

• ^

1. Betula {Alba) foliis ovatis acuminatis ferratis. Hort,
-'. Cliff. 442. Birch-tree with oval Jawed leaves ending i-a

' points; the common Birch-tree, "y- :^^^' -:.. ."-'''-.

,

2. Betula {Nana) foliis orbiculatis. Flor Lap. 266,

Birch-tree with round crenated leaves, ' Betula pumila
foliis fubrotundis. Amman. Dwarf BirchA*':

y'-

3. Betula {Lenta) foliis cordatis oblongis acuminatis
- ferratis. Lin. Sp, Plant, 983. Birch-treey with oblong,

pointed, heart-fhaped, flawed leaves^ ' " '/^ //%;'

4; Betula (Nigra) foliis rhombeo-ovatis acurninatis du-
plicato-ferratis. Lin. Sp. Pfant. 982. Birch-tree zviih

7'homboid, oval, pointed leaves, which are doubly flawed,

Betula nigra Virginiana. Pluk. Aim, 6^, Black Vir-

ginia Birch-tree,
' '

"

'
/

'-
-

"

.

The firft is the common Birch-tree, which is fo well

known as to need no defcription. This is not much
• efteemed for its wood, but however it may be culti-

vated to advantage upon barren land, where better

trees will not thrive ; for there Is no ground fo bad,

but this tree will thrive in it -, for it will grow in moift

fpringy land, 'or in dry gravel or fand, where there

is little furface : fo that upon ground which produced
nothing but mofs^ thefe trees have fucceeded fo well,

to be fit to cut in ten years after planting, when
they have been fold for near 10 1. per acre ftanding,

and the after produce has been confiderably increafed.

And as many of the woods near London, which were
chiefly ftocked with thefe trees, have been of late

years grubbed up, fo the Value of thefe plantations

have advanced in proportion. Therefore thofe pcr-

fons who are poffeflTed of fuchpoor land, cannot
employ it better, than by planting it with thefe trees,

efpecially as the cxpence of doing it is not great.

The beft method to cultivate this tree, is to furniflx

yourfclf with young plants from the woods where
they naturally gro\y, and are generally found there in

great plenty ; but, in places where there are no young
plants to be procured near, they" may be raifed from
feeds, which ftiould be carefully gathered in the au-

tumn, as foon as the fcales under which they are lodg-

ed begin to open, otherwife they will foon fall out and
be loft; the feeds are fmall, fo fhould not be buried

deep

as

>

v'.,':
, >
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deep in the ground. The autumn is the befl: feafon

to low them, and in a Ihady fituation, the plants will

thrive better than when they are expoled to the full

fun •, for in all places where there are any large trees

their feeds fall, and the plants come up well without

care j fo that if the young plants are notdeftroyed by

cattle, there is generally plenty of them in all the

woods v/here there are any of thefe trees. Thefc wild

plants fliould be carefully taken up, fo as not to de-

liroy their roots. The ground where they are to be

planted, will require no preparation , all that is ne-

ceflary to be done, is to loofen it with a fpade

or mattock, in the places where the plants are to ftand,

making holes to receive their roots, covering them

a^^ain when the plants are placed, and clofing the earth

hard to their roots. If the plants are young, and

have not much top, they will require no pruning-,

but where they have bufny heads, they fhould be

fliortened to prevent their being fliaken and difplaced

by the wind. When the plants have taken root, they

will require no other care, but to cut down the great

weeds which would over-hang the plants ^ which may
be done with a fickle, being careful not to cut or in-

jure the young trees. This need not be repeated of-

tener than two or three times in a fummer the two firil

years, after which time the plants v/illbe'ftrong enough

to keep down the weeds, or at lead be out of danger

from them.

Thefe niay be planted any tune from the middle of

Oftober till the middle of March, when the ground is

not frozen •, but in dry land the autumn is the bell

feafon, and the fpring for moift. The diftance which

they iliould be planted, is fix feet fquare, that they

may foon cover the ground, and by fianding clofe,

they will draw each other up ; for in fituations where

they arc much expofed, if they are not pretty clofe,

they will not thrive fo well.

If the plants take kindly to the ground, they will be

fit to cut in about ten years •, and afterward they may
be cut every feventh or eighth year, if they are de-

fi^rned for the broom-makers only; but where they

are intended for hoops, they fliould not be cut oftener

than every twelfth year.

The expence of making thefe plantations in* places

where the young plants can be ealily procured, will not

exceed forty (hillings per acre, and the after expence

of cleaning about twenty fniUings a year more ; fo that

the whole will not be more than 3I. and if the land

fo planted be of little value, the proprietor cannot

make better ufe of his money -, for v/hen the wood is

cut. It will repay the expence with interefi:, and a

perpetual (lock upon the ground. I have ^ctn feve-

ral of thefe plantations made upon land which v/ould

not lett for one (liilling per acre, which has produced

from 10 to 12 1. an acre, clear of the expence in cut-

ting, and this every twelfth year. The broom-makers

are conftant cuftomers for Birch, in all places within

tvv'enty miles of London, or where it is near water

carriage ; in otlier parts the hoop-benders arc the pur-

chafers i
but the larger trees are often bought by the

turners, and the wood is ufed for making ox-yokes,

and other inftruments of hulbandry.

In fome of the northern parts of Europe, the wood
of this tree is greatly ufed for making of carriages

and wheels, being hard and of long duration. In

France it is generally ufed for making wooden fl:ioes.

It makes very good fuel.

In fome places thefe trees are tapped in the fpring,

and the fap drawn out to make Birch wine, which has

been recommended for the (lone and gravel, as is alfo

the fap unfermcnted. The bark of the Birch-tree is

almoft incorruptible. . In Sweden the houfes are co-

vered with it, where it lads many years. It fre-

quently happens, that the wood is entirely rotten, and

the bark perfectly found and good.

The fecond fort grows naturally in the northern parts

of Europe, and upon the Alps ; this feldom rifes above

two or three feet high, having (lender branches, gar-

nhhcd with round leaves, but feldom produces either

male or female flowers here. It is preferved in fome

D
curious gardens for the fake of variety, but is a plant
.of no ufe. ....

The third and fourth forts grow naturally in North
America, from whence their feeds have been brought
to Europe, and many of the plants have been raifcd,
which thrive very fift here. In Canada thefe trees
grow to a large fize, wliere the third fort is called
Merifier. The natives of that country make canoes
of the bark of thefe trees,' v/hich are very light, and
of long duration.

Both thefe forts may be propagated by feeds in the
fame manner as the firil, and are equally hardy •, fome
of the trees now begin to produce their katkins in
England, fo that we may hope to have plenty of their
feeds of our own growdi, for at prefent we are fup-
plied with them from America. As thefe grow more
vigoroudy than tlie common fort, and thrive on the
mod barren ground, they may be cultivated to great
advantage in England, for ' their wood is much
efteemed in Canada, where the trees grow to a large
fize : and they are by no means an unfightly tree in

parks, for their ftems are (trait, the bark fmooth,
and their leaves are much larger than thofe of the
common Birch, fo may be planted in fuch places
where few other trees will thrive.

BIDENS. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 362. tab. 262. Lin.
Gen. Plant. 840. Water Hemp Agrimony.
The Characters are,

'he common ey

ofed offmaU~

oh

2.

'djloiver^ the middle cr dijl^ is ccmpofed of herma-
fhrcdite JioretSy which ore funnel-Jloapcd and qtiinquefid.

Thefe have jlve^JlKrt capiilary ftamina^ ^^tth cylindrical

fummits^ and an oblong germen fuppcrting a fingle fiyle the
length of the flamina^ crowned by two^ oblong reflexedflig-
ma. ' the female fiorets which corapofe the border ere
naked

\ thefe are all fiicceeded by a fnigle^ angular^ obtiife

feed^ having two or more hrijllcs cr tceth^ by which they

faften themfelves to whatever paffes by them when ripe.

This genus is ranged in the firft fedion of Linmcus's
nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngenefia Polygamia ie-

qualis,'the powers being compofed of hermaphro-
dite and female florets, which, are fucceeded by
feeds.

There are feveral fpecies of this plant, which are
feldom admitted into gardens, fome of which are
comnhon weeds in England, therefore I (hall only
mention thofe which are frequently preferved in the
gar'densof the curious.

BiDENS (Frondofa) foliis pinnatis ferrads feminibus
ereflo-conftantibus calycibus frondofis corollis radia-

tis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 832. Water Hemp Agrimony with
winged faived leaves^ feeds fianding ere£l^ a very bufloy

ernpakmcnt^ and radiated flozver. Bidens Canadenfis
• latifolia flore luteo. Tourn. Inft. 362.

BiDENS {Nodiflora) foliis oblongis integcrrimis caule
dichotomo floribus folitariis felTilibus. Lin. Sp. Plant.
^32.' Hemp^ Agrimony with oblong entire leaves^ a
forked ftalk^ and a frngle flower growing clofe to the

Bidens nodiflora brunelia: folio. Hort. Elth.ftalk

52 i

3 (Nt

petiolads, floribus globofis, pedunculis elongads fe-

minibus Icevibus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 833. Hemp A^ri-

Hh fingle fawed leaves having foctflalks^ globu-

flowers with longer foot-ft fmooth feeds,

4

Bidens fcabra flore nivea, folio trilobato. Hort. Elth.
r

Bidens {Frutefcens) foliis ovatis ferratis petiolatis,

caule frudcofo. Hort. Cliff. 399. Hemp Agrimony with
oval fawed leaves having foot-flalks, and a Jh^ubby

ftalk. -
*

5. Bidens {Scandens) foliis tcrnatis acutis ferratis caule

fcandente floribus paniculatis. Three-leaved Hejnp A-
grimony^ v^ith pointedfawed lobesy a climbing ftalk^ and
ftozvers growing inpanicles, Chr}aanthemum trifoliatum

fcandens, flore luteo femine longo rodrato bidente.

Sloan. Cat. Jam. 125.

6. BiDENs (5//&/^) foliis ovatis ferratis, inferioribus op-
* pofins, fuperzoribus ternatis intermedio majore. Lin.

LI Sp.
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fizontal branches.

f

Sp. Flari't. §'33. //?i^/ 'j^rimony with ovalfaived leaves^

tl^ekzver onesgrowing oppoftU^ hut the upper having three

lobes, the middle ofzvhicb is. thelargejl.
,

Cryfanthemum

cohyzoides'nodiflorumfemineroftratobidente. Sloan.

t. J^tp. 126., "
'

"' \."-

e firft fort grows naturally in Virginia, Maryland,

an^ Canada, where it is often a troublefome weed.

It rifes about three feet high, fending out many ho-

garnifhed with trifoliate leaves,

deeply fawed on 'their edges; the flowers are pro-

duced at the end of the branches in fmall clutters,

which are yellow, and fuccceded by oblong fquare

feeds, having two crooked horns, by which they fallen

thcmfelves to the clothes of thofe who pafs near them.

There are two forts of this, oiie whofe flowers have a

fhortempaleiT:ent;wliich is Tournefort's broad-leaved

Canada Bidens v
the other hath a leafy empalemcnt,

and is byjuffieu'diflinguifhed by the title of Capite

fbliofo. But I am hot very fure of„ their being, dif-

tlna fpecies, though I have many years cultivated

both ;, for their feeds when ripe fpread fo far, that in

*a fmall gai^den they cannot be kept feparate. _It is

eafdy propagated by feeds fown in the fpring, in an

open fituation, where, if the' feecis are permitted to

fcatter, the plants will come up the following fpring,

aiid two or three of them may be tranfplanted where

they are to grow, and after they are rooted, will re-

Guire no farther care.. This is^an annual plant, fo

decays foon after the feeds are npe. .,/

The fecond fort grows hatuVally- in warm countries.

This is an aniiualplaht,''\yhich rifes near three fe

high, dividing upward into fevefal branches, which

are garnifhed ^yith pblong entire leaves ; the 'HoWers

come ouVilngFat the diyifipm of A^ fit-

tirK? clofe ; thefe are white, and fucceeded by fmooth

feeds.

\l i'his fort inufl: be fown upon a moderate hot-bed in

", the fpring, and afterward treated like other hardy an-

, . riual plants, planting them Into ttie full ground the

^. feter end of May. They will flower in June, and
"

rUieif feeds ripen in autumn, foon after which the

. plants will decay. '' ''
. . . , . .^

'

The diird fort grows naturally in South CaroTina, and

,.,alfo at Campeachy. This is alfo an annual plant,

which rIfes three feet high, dividing upward into

- many flender Branches, whofe joints are far afUiider >

the leaves come out by pairs at each joint upon long

flender fbot-ftalks, which are oval, ending in a point.

The flowers grow at the extremity of the branches in

fmall globular heads, which are veiy wjiite, ft:anding

upon very long foot-fl:alks, and are fucceeded by

fmooth feeds. This mufl: be fown upon a libt-bed,

. and treated as the former. It flowers. and feeds about

the fame time.
.

.

'

"

The fourth fort rifes with a flirubby fl:alk to the

li'eight of fix or feven feet, dividing into many
branches, whofe joints are very diftant, at each of

which are pTaced two oval leaves, flightly fawed on

their ed^es- and have fliortfoot-ftalks. The flowers

are p/oduced at the end of the branches in fmall cluf-

ters, each ftanding upon a long naked foot-fl:alk

;

thefe are fucceeded by flat feeds, having tw^o fhort

teeth at their extremity. I received the feeds of this

fort from Carthagena in New Spain. This is propa-

gated by feeds, which Ihould be fown on a hot-bed

in the fpring ; and when the plants are fit to remove,
they mull be each planted into a feparate fmall pot,

and plunged into a frefli hot-bed, and treated as "other

•tender plants from the fame countries, and in au-
^ tumn placed in theftove: the following fummerthey

will abide fome yc^lrs with proper trianagement.

-The fifth fort rifes with a climbing flender ftalk to

iitTie height often feet, dividing into many branches,

.;garnilhed with trifoliate fawed leaves; t"he "flowers

growjn large panicles at the end of the branches
;

* they are yellow, and are fucceeded by flat feeds hav-
ing two teeth. This plant grows" naturally in Jamai-
ca, frorn whence I received the feeds. It mufl: be

.
treated in the fame manner as the former fort, and
will continue two or three years.

7

', The fixtlifort is annual. This rifes' about t\vo fei

high, and fends, out feveral lateral flioors, which at

the bottom have oval leaves placed by pairs at th c

joints, but'upv/ard they are trifoliate, the middle lobe

being very large, and the pfo frde ones fmall ^ the

flowers are produced at the wings of the leaves upon

fhort leafy foot-fi:alks, and are yellow, but very fmall.

It flowers in July, and the feeds ripen in autumn;

the feeds of this mufl: be fown upon a hot-bed, and

treated as the fecond fort. '
'

B I F O L I U M, Twyblade. - See Ophrys.

BIGNONIA. Tourn. Infl:. 164. Lin. Gen. Plant;

6yj. [M. Tournefort called this plant Bignonia, in

memory of abbot Bigpoh, librarian to Lewis XIV,
king of France, he being a great encourager of learn-

ing.] The Trumpet Flower, or Scarlet Jafmine;

The Characters are, '

'The enipakmnct is cup-paped^ qtlt77guefid^ and of one

leaf. The flower is of the ringent, or grinning kind^ tu-

''

bulous^ with long chaps, which are fwelling, and bell-

ffmped, divided into five parts at the tof\ the two upper

fegments are refexed, and the under fpread open \ it hath

four awl-fljaped ftamina fhorter than the petal, two longer

^

\ than the other, having oblong reflexed fumtnits:
'' In the

center is an oblong germen, ftipporting s fender ftyle,

crowned by a roundifh fligma, Thegertneii afterward bc~

comes a bivalve pod, with two teVs, filled with compref-

fed winged feeds, lying over each other ixbricatim;

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond divi-

fion of Linnius's fourteenth clafs, intitkd Didyna-

mia Angiofpermia, the flower having two long and
• two fhort ftamina, and the feeds included in a cap-

fule. ' '
' .

.'

The Species are, -

I. Bignonia (Radicans) foliis pinnatis, foliolis incifis,

' caiile geniculis radicatis. Lin. Hort, Cliff. 217. Big-

.
nonia tvith winged leaves,^ which are cut on their edges,

and roots coming out at the joints ofthejialk. Bignonia

AmericanaFraxini folio flore amplo Phoenicio. Tourn.
Infl. 164.

v., X'(':-\-

t * t ::?

- \

2. Bignonia (Catalpa) foliis fimplicibus cordatis, caule

eredto, floribus diandris. Lin. Sp. Plant. 622; Big-

ncnid is:ith fingle heart-fhaped leaves, an upright ftalk,

andflowers with two ftamina,' Bignonia UriKU foliis,

flore fordide albo, intus maculis purpureis & luteis

adfperfo, fiiiqua longiffima & angilifliflTima. Catefl^.

Carol. I. p. 49.

3. Bignonia {Frutefcens^ foliis pinnatis, foliolis lanceo-

latis aciltls fcrratis, caule "erefto, floribus paniculatis

' eredis. Bignonia with winged leaves, having acutefawed
lobes, an upright ftalk, ana flowers growing in panicks

ere5l, Bignonia arbor flore luteoFraxini folio. Plum.
-Sp. Plant. 5.

4. Bignonia [fPubefcens) foliis conjugatis cirrhofis folio-

lis cordato-lanceolatis foliis imis fimplicibus. Vir.

Cliff. 59. Bignonia with conjugated leaves having ten-

drils, the leaves fpear-fljaped, and the lower leavesfingL\

Bignonia Americana Capreolis donata fiiiqua breviorc.

Brcyn. Ic. 33.
"

-/^ ^
5. Bignonia {Unguis Cati) foliis conjugatis, cirrho bre-

viflimo arcuato tripartito, Lin. Sp. Plant. 623. Big-

nonia with conjugated leaves, and fhort arched tendrils,

, divided into three parts. Bignonia Americana capre-

olis aduncis donata, fiiiqua lon^iflima, Tourn. Inft.

104.

6. Bignonia {MquinoBialis) foliis conjugatis cirrhofis,

foliolis ovato-lanceolatis, pedunculis bifloris filiquiis

liriearibus. Lin. Sp. 869. Bignonia with conjugated

leaves, having tendrils, wbofe lobes are oval, fpearfloap-

ed, and linear pods.

7. Bignonia (5^;72/>^r'u/r^;/j) foliis fimplicibus lanceolatis

caule volubili. Lin. Sp. Plant. 623. Bignonia with

Jingle fpear-fhaped leaves, and a ttoining ftalL Gelfe-

minum five Jafminum luteum odoratum Virginia-

num fcandens & fempervirens. Park. Catefl:). i.

8. Bignonia (jPentaphylla) foliis digitatis foliolis inte-
"

gerrirrils obovatis. Hort. Cliffy 4517. Bignonia withfin-

gered leaves, whofe lobes are entire, Bignonia arbor pen-

taphylla flore rofco.- Plum." Sp, Plant. 5.

9. Bigko-

^-
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G
p, BiGNONiA {Leiicoxylon) foliis digitatis foliolis integer-

rimis ovatis acuminatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 870. Bigno-

nia with fingered leaves^ whofe lobes are oval, pointed,

and entire, Leucoxylon arbor filiquofa; quinis foliis,

fioribus Nerii, alato femine. Pluk. Aim. 215. tab.

200. f. 4. commonly called in America ^Tidip Flower.

io. BiGNONiA {Paniculata) foliis conjugatis cirrhofis,

foiiolis cordato-ovatis, fioribus racemofo-paniculatis.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 623. Bignonia with conjugated leaves,

having tendrils, theiobes oval and heart-ftjaped, andflow-
ers in branching panicles. Bignonia bifolia fcandens,

fiore violaceo odoro,fru6tu ovatoduro. Plum. Cat. 5.

J I. Bignonia [Carulea) foliis bipinnatis foliolis lanceo-

latis intcgris. Lin. Sp. Plant. 625. Bignonia with dou-

ble winged leaves, which are entire andfpear-Jhaped. Ar-

bor Guajaci latiore folio, Bignoni^e flore cseruleo.

frudu duro in duas partes diffilicnte feminibus alatis

imbricatim pofitis. Catefb. Carol, i. p. 42.

'\^. Bignonia (Crucigera) foliis conjugatis cirrhofis fo-

Jiolis cordatis. Vir. Cliff. 60. Bignonia with conjugated

hcart-Jloaped leaves, having tendrils, andaftalk havi?ig ten-

drils. PfeudoApocynumfolliculis maximis obtufis femi-

nibus ampliffimisalismembranaceis. Mor.Hift.3.p. 62.

13. Bignonia {Capreolata) foliis conjugatis cirrhofis fo-

liolis cordaco-lanceolatis, foliis imis limplicibus. Lin.

Sp. 870. Bignonia with conjugated heart-Jhapcd leaves,

having tendrils, whofe lower leaves are Jingle, growing

in panicles, and long comprejfed pods.

14. Bignonia {jTriphylla) foliis ternatis glabris, foliolis

ovads acuminatis, caule fruticofo ercdo. Lin. Sp.

870. Smooth three-leaved Bignonia, with oval lobes end-

ing in a point, and afirubby JtalL Bignonia frutefcens

tri'phylla glabra, filiquis longis compreflls. Houfi:.

Cat.

The firft fort grows naturally in Virginia and Ca-

nada. It hath large rough ilcms, which fend out
" many trailing branches, putting out roots at their

joints, which fafi:en themfelves to the trees in their

natural places of growth, whereby they climb to a

o-reat height ; and in Europe, where they are gene-

rally planted againfl: walls, they faften themfelves

thereto by their roots, which fl:rike into the ' mortar

of the joints fo ftrongly, as to fupport their branches,

and v/ill rife to the height of forty or fifty feet. The
branches are garniflied with winged leaves at every

joint, placed oppofite, cpmpofed of four pair of fmall

leaves, terminated by an odd one -, theie are fawcd

on tlieir edges, and end in a long fi^arp point. The
flowers are produced at the ends of the fl:ioots of the

fame year, in large bunches -, thefe have long fwell-

ing tubes, fi^aped fomewhat like a trumpet^ from

whence it had the appellation of TKimpet Flower.

They are of an Orange colour, and appear the be-

ginning of Auguft.

This fort is very hardy, fo will thrive in the open

air-, but as the branches trail, they mufl: be fupport-

ed, therefore are ufually planted againfl; walls or build-

ings, where, if the branches have room, they will

fpread to a great diftance, and rife very high, fo are

very proper for covering of buildings, which are un-

fightly. They may alio be trained up againfl: the

ftems of trees, where they may be fo managed, as to

make a fine appearance when they are in flower.

This is propagated by feeds, but the young plants fo

raifed do not flower in lefs than feven or eight years •,

therefore thofe which are propagated by cuttings or

layers from flowering plants, are mofl: eileemed, be-

caufe they will flower in two or three years after

planting. The old plants alfo fend out many fuck-

ers from the roots, which may be taken off, and

tranfplanted where they are to remain, for thefe plants

. will not tranfplant fafely if they are old.

The neceffary culture for thefe plants after they are

eflrabliflied, is to cut away all the fmall weak fhoots

' of the former year in winter, and fliorten the ll:rong

ones to about two feet long, that young flioots may
be obtained for flowering the following fummer , thefe

plants are of long duration. There are fome in gar-

dens 'which have been planted more than fixty years,

which are now very vigorous, and produce flowers in

'plenty every feafon.

If the plants are propagat'cd by feeds, tliey fliould be
fown upon a moderate hot-bed to bring them up,
which fliould be foon inured to the open air, to pre-

znd the firfi: win-

on their edges.

Vent their being drawn up weaic ;

ter thefe young plants fliould be fcreened from hard
frofl:, which will kill their tender ftioots -, but the
fpring following they may be planted in the full

ground, in a nurfery-bed, at a foot difl:ance from each
other, where they may remain one or two years to <^et

fl:rength, and afterwards be planted where they are
defigned to grow.

The fecond fort was brought into England by Mr.
Catefby, about forty years pafl:, who found it grow-
ing naturally on the back of South Carolina, at a

great difl;ance from the Englifli fettlements. It is

^now very plenty in the Englilh gardens, efpecially

near London, where there are fome of them near
twenty feet; high^ with large fl;ems, and have the ap-
pearance of trees.

This fort rifes with ah upright Hem, covered with a
fmooth brown baric, and fends out many fl:rong la-

teral branches, garniflied with very large heart-fliaped

leaves, placed oppofite at eveiy joint. The flowers

are produced in large branching panicles toward the

end of the branches, of a dirty white colour, with

a few purple fpots, and faint ftripes of yellow on their

infide. The tube of the flower is much fliorter, and
the upper part more expanded, than thofe of the for-

mer fort, and the fegments deeper cut, and waved
The flowers are in America fuc-

ceeded by very long taper pods, filled with flat winged
feeds, lying over each other like the fcales of fifii.

In England there has not as yet been any of the pods
produced, but the feeds are annually brought over
from South Carolina. Thefe fliould be fown in pots,

and plunged into a moderate hot-bed to bring up the

plants, which ftiouid be inured to the open air by
degrees ; and, in the beginning of June, placed abroad
in a flickered fituation till autumn, ^vhen they fliould

be placed under a common frame to fcreen them
from frofl: in winter ^ but in mild weather they mufl:

be fully expofed to the open air. The following

fpring thefe may be taken out of the pots, and planted
in a nurfery-bed, in a warm fituation, where they

may remain two years to get fl:rength, and afterwards

planted in the places where they are defigned to re-

main. Thefe plants, when young, are frequently in-

jured by frofl:, for they flioot pretty late in the au-

tumn, fo that the eariy frofts often kill the extremity

of their branches -, but as the plants advance in

fl:rength, they become more hardy, and are feldom

injured but in very fevere winters. It is late in the

fpring before thefe trees come out, which has often

caufed perfons to believe they were* dead •, and fome
have been ^o imprudent, as to cut them down on that

fuppofition, before the tree v/as well known.
It may alfo be propapated by cuttings, which fliould

be planted in pots in the fpring before the trees begin

to pufti out their fnoots, and plunged into a moderate

hot-bed, obferving to fliade them from the fun in the

middle of the day, and refrefli them occafionally with

,

water, which muft not be given to them in too great

plenty. In about fix weeks thefe will have taken

root, and made flboots above, fo fliould have plenty

of air admitted to them confliantly, and hardened by

degrees to bear the open air, into which they fliould

be removed, and treated in the fame manner as the

feedling plants, and the fpring following planted out
^

into a nurfery-bed, as is before direfted.

As thefe trees have very large leaves, they require a

flickered fituation -, for where they are much expolcd

to ftrong winds, their leaves are often torn anti ren-

dered unfightly, and many times their branches are

fplit and broken by the winds, their leaves being fo

large, as that the wind has great force againfl- them.

Thefe produce their flowers in Augufl:. They de-

light in a light moifl: foil, where they make great pro-

grefs, and in a few years will produce flowers. It

is generally known in the gardens by the Indian title

of Catolpa.^
•

. The
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The third fort* Is a native of the warmer parts of A-

merica, where it was difcovered by father Plumier,

who made a "drawing of it, and gave the title of Clc-

matitis toit, v;hich he afterward altered toBignonia,

when he became better acquainted with Tournefort's

Syftem of Botany. This rifcs with an upright ftem,

"to the height of twelve or fourteen feet, fending out

many fide branches, garnilhed at every joint by two

.long winged leaves placed oppofite ; the fma^l leaves

which compofe thefe, are long and fpear-Ihaped, end-

ing in a point, and (lightly fiwed on their edges,

:h leaf being compofed of fix pair, terminated by

an odd one. The flowers are produced in loofc pa-

nicles at the ends of the branches, and are fhaped

like thofe of the other fpecies, but fpread open more

at the top.' Thefe are yellow, and fucceeded by

compfefled pods about fix inches long, having two

rows of fiat winged feeds, like thofe of the other

fpecies.
'

'
'

I received this fort firft in 1729, from La Vera Cruz,

in New Spain, where the late Dr. Houftoun found it

rowing naturally in great plenty ; fince which time

have received the feed from the ifland of Bermuda,
V I

I'

by the tirle of Candle Wood.
It is propagated by feeds, which mud be fown on a

hot-bed, and the plants afterv/ard tranfplanted into

feparate fmall pots, filled with light frefli earth, and

plLinged into a frefli hot-bed to bring them forv/ard,

that they may obtain fl;rength before winter ; in the-

autumn they muft be removed into the bark-fl:ove,

. and during the winter fiaould have but little water,

but in fummer they mufl: be frequently refrefhcd with

it, but not given in too great plenty. ^ The plants

fliould confl:antly remain in the bark-fl:ove, and be

treated in the fame manner as other tender plants

from thofe countries. The third year from feed

•theywi]] flower, but they do not produce feeds in

/EnglandJ. .'
.

'The fourth fort grows naturally in Virginia, and fe-

veral other parts of America ; this hath very (lender

"trailing fl:alks, wliich mufl: be fupported > in the places

where it naturally grows,' the branches fafl:en them-

felves by their tendrils to whatever plants are near

them, and extend to a great difl:ance. In this coun-
' try they require tlie afliilance of a wall, and to have

a good afpeft, for they are impatient of much cold,

fo ftiould be^ flickered in feverefrofl;; the branches

are aarniflied with oblono; leaves, which are s;reen all

the year j thefe are often fingle at bottom, but up-

ward are placed by pairs oppofite at each joint ; the

flowers are produced at the wings of the leaves, which
' are yellow, and fliaped like thofe of the Foxglove.

Thefe appear in Augufl:, but are not fucceeded by
pods in this country. This is propagated by feeds,

• which fliould be fown on a moderate hot-ted, and

treated in the fame manner as the firft: fort. When
thefe plants are planted in the full ground againft

walls, the grouha about the roots fnould be covered

in the autumn with fome old tanners bark to keep
out the frofl: in winter i and in very fevere frofl:, the

branches fliould be covered with mats, to prevent

their being deftroyed. With this management I have
had the plants flower very well in the Chelfea garden.

The fifth fort hath flender flalks like the former,

which require the fame fupport ; thefe are garniflied

with fmall oval leaves, which are entire, placed op-
pofite at every joint ; at the fame places come out the

tendrils, by which they fafl:en themfclves to the plants

which grow near them j thefe end in three difl:In6l

{)arts ; the flowers come out from the wings of the

eaves, which are fliapcd like thofe of the former
fort, but are fmaflcr, and are not fucceeded by feeds

ia this country. This grows naturally in Carolina
;and the Bahama Ifiands, but will live in the open air,

if it is planted againfl: a wall to a fouth afpeft, and
flieltered in very fevere frofl:. - It is propagated in the
fame manner as the former fort. '

The fixth fort hath very weak flender branches, which
put out tendrils at the joints, by which they f^fl:en

themfclves to the neighbouring plants : at each joint

there are' four leaves, tv/o on each fide oppoiitc

;

thefe are oval pointed, and waved on their edges, of

a bright green, and continue through the year-, the

brandies ramble very far where they have room : the

flowers are large, yellovr, and are produced at tlie

joints of the fl:alks, but are not fucceeded by pods in

this country. I received this fort from La Vera Cruz,

in New Spain i but it thrives againft a v^arm wall in

the open air very well, with the fame treatment as the

two former forts.

The feventh fort grows naturally in South Carolina,

where it fpreads over the hedges, and at the feafon

of flowering, perfumes the air to a great din:ance; it

alfo grows in fome parts of Virginia, but not in fa

great plenty as at Carolina. The inhabitants there

call it Yellow Ja(mine, I fuppofe from the fv/eet odour

of its flowers. .'
'

. '
,

This rifes with flender fl:alks, which twift: themfclves

round the neighbouring plants, and mount to a con-

fiderable height ^ the branches arc garniflied with ob-

long pointed leaves, which come out fingle and op-

pofite to each other at every joint ^ thefe remain

green through the year. '. The flowers come out from

the wings of the leaves at every joint, fometimes but

tv/o, at other times four at each joint; theiefland

ered, are trumpet-fliaped, yellow, and have a very

fweet fcent ; and in the countries where they naturally

grow, they are fucceeded by fl;ort taper pods, filled

,*with fmall Avinged feeds.

The plants of this fort, v/hcn young, are impatient

of cold, fo mufl: be flieltered in the winter until they

have obtained ftrength, when they fliould be planted

againft a warm wall, and in winter protefted from
froft by coverings of mats, and the ground abouc
their roots covered with tan. With this management
I have had them flower very well in the Chelfea gar-

den. It is propagated by feeds in the fame manjier

as the former forts. ',, W.i. r-^'/-

The eighth fort was fent me from Jamaica by the late

Dr. Houftoun. " This rifes" with an upright ftem near
twenty feet high, fending out many lateral branches,

covered with a white bark. The leaves come out
oppofite at the joints upon long foot-ftalks ; they arc

compofed of five oval ftiff leaves, which are joined in

one center at their bafe, where they are narrow, but
widen toward the top, where they are rounded and
obtufe. They are of a pale green, inclining to white
on their under fide -, the flowers are produced at the
ends of the branches four or five together, on very
fliort foot-ftalks ; they are narrow at bottom, but the
tube enlarges upward, and at the top fpreads open
,wide, of a pale bluifli colour,' and fmell iwect j tlicv

are fucceeded by taper crooked pods about four inches
long, which are filled with oval comprefll'd feeds,

with wings of a filver colour.

This fort is a native of the warmer parts of America,
therefore will not thrive in this countiy, but in aftove.

It is propagated by feeds, which muft be fown on a

hot-bed, and the plants treated in the fame manner as

the fourth fort.

I'he ninth fort I received from Barbadocs, by the ti-

tle of White Wood. This rifes with an upright ftem
to the height of forty feet, in the natural country of
its growth; and the feeds are difpcrled by mnd to

the neighbouring lands, where the plants come up ia

great plenty. This and the former fort have been
generally confounded, and fuppofcd to be the fame,
but the growing plants are extremely different ; for
the under leaves of this are fometimes compofed of
five, at other times of four oval leaves ; and on the
upper part of the branches, they come out fingle,

placed by pairs oppofite : thefe are as large as tiiofe

of the Bay-tree,- and of equal thicknefs, rounded at

their end ; each of thefe have a long foot-ftalk, whereas
thofe of the former join at their bafe to one center.
The flowers of this fort are produced fingle at the
wings of the leaves, which have a narrow tube near
two inches long, but fpread open very wide at the
top, where they are cut into five unequal fegments,
which are fringed on their borders. The flowers are

.' Avhite,

.
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Tfvhite, and have an agreeable odour, but tht pod I

have not feen.

The plants mud be preferved in the bark-flove, and

treated as tlie fourth fort. It is propagated by feeds,

and will alfo take root from cuttings in the fummer,

if they arc planted in pots, and plunged into a bark-

bed. It has flowered fcveral years in the Chelfea

garden. In Auguft.

I'he tenth fort was fcnt me from La Vera Cruz, by
the late Dr. Houftoun-, this rifes with ligneous ftalks,

v/hich put out tendrils at the joints, whereby they

faften themfelves to the neighbouring plants; the

leaves come out on each fide the branches, upon
pretty long foot-ftalks, two at each joint oppo-

fite, which are heart-flaaped and entire, having a fine

hairy down on their under fide. The fiowers grow
in loofe fpikes at the end of the branches, which

are tubulous, and do not fpread much at the top \

they are of a Violet colour, and fmell very fweet.

Thefe in their native country are fucceeded bj oval,

hard, ligneous feed-veffels^ which open in four parts,

and are full of compreffed winged feeds.

This fort is propagated by feeds, which muft be fown

on a hot-bed, and the plants muft be treated in the

fame manner as the third fort, for they will not

thrive in this country unlefs they are placed in the

bark-ftove.

The eleventh fort grows naturally in the Bahama
Illands, from whence Mr. Catefby fent the feeds in

•1724, and many of the plants were raifed in the gar-

dens near London. This, in the country where it

grows naturally, rifes to the height of twenty feet,

fending out many lateral branches^ garnilhed with

compound winged leaves, t?,c\\ having eleven alter-

nate wings, with fpear-fliaped fmall lobes, which grow

alternate, and are entire \ at the ends of the branches

the flowers are produced in very loofe panicles ; the

foot-fl:alIcs branching into three or four, each fufliain-

ing a fingle blue flower, with a long fwelling tube,

cut into five unequal fegments at the top, where it

fpreads open. The flowers are fucceeded by oval feed-

veflels, which open in two parts, and are filled with

fiat winged feeds.

The twelfth fort hath a woody ftem.. fending

out many branches, which have four narrow borders

or wings running longitudinally, fo as to refemble a

fquare llalk •, the leaves are produced by pairs,

are heart-fnaped,

have
on each fide the branches ; thcv

fmooth, and have fliort foot-ilalks ; thcfe

tendrils coming out by their foot-ftalks, which

fatten themfelves to the plants which grow near them,

and thereby rife to a great height. The flowers arc

roduced in fmall cluft:ers from the wings of the

eaves, which have pretty long tubes, fpread open

at the top, and are of a pale yellow colour-, thefe are

fucceeded by flat pods a foot in length, which have

two rows of flat winged feeds, joined to the inter-

mediate partition.

This fort was fent me from Campcachy, where it na-

turally grows, and rifes to the tops of the tallefl;

trees, to whofe branches thefe plants fafl:en themfelves

by tlieir tendrils or clafpers, and are thereby fup-

ported. This is propagated by feeds, whicli muft

be fov/n on a hot-bed, and the plants treated in the

lame manner as the fourth fort , for they will not

thrive in this country, unlefs they have a warm ftove,

w^here the branches will rife to the height of twenty

a great diftance.

and

It has flowered in the garden at

Chelfea, but doth not produce pods in England.

The thirteenth fort was fent me from Campeachy,

Mr. Robert M
rife to a great height, climbing on the trees whicli

grow near it, fafl:ening themfelves to their branches

by its clafpers, and fending out many ligneous branches,

which are garniflied with oval heart-fliaped leaves,

by fours, two on each fide, growing oppofite at the

joints ; thefe are covered on their under fide with a

foft hairy down, of a yellowilh colour. The flowers

arw^ produced iu loofe panicles at the end of the

:K hich are lliaped liice thofe of"

glove, and are of a. pale yellow colour, and are fuc-
ceeded by flat pods a foot long, having a border oil

each fide, and contairi two rov/s of flat winged feeds.

This plant is tender, fo muft be conilantly kept in
the bark-ftov^, a;id treated in the fame manner as th^
fourth fort. It Js propagated by feeds, which muft
be obtained fromtlie country where it grows naturally,
for it doth not produce any in England.
The fourteentlx fort w^as fent me from La Vera Cry
in New Spain, by the late Dr. Houfton. This hat
a woody ftem covered with aix Afli-coloured bark,
which rifes to the height of ten feet, fending out
many fide branches, garnifiied with trifoliate leaves,

placed oppofite at eacli joints which are very fmooth,
oval, and ending in points. The flowers coiiie out
at the extremity of the. branches in loofe panicles,

and are of a dirty white colour.. Tliefe are fucceeded

winged feeds.

contaanina: two rows of flat

by
on a hot-bed, and the plants aftenvard treated as the

fourth Ibrt, and muft conflantly remain in the bark-

ilove.
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See Betula,

OXVOLVULUS*

BISCUTELLA. Lin. Gen, Plant. 724. Thlafpi-

Buckler*tab loi

Muftard, or Ballard Mithridate Muftard
The Characters are.

^/

poinkd. Tbeflo'user hath four petals^ placed in form, of

ofi

Jiamina^ four long and two ^crt^ placed cDpcfit

fi-

fingh ft
fi'

ejfedgermeriy. fiipporling afiitgkpermanent fty
with an obtufe ftigmay tJ:e germen aftervoara

plain^ compreffed^ ereU capfule^ with tz

having two cells^ terniifrnted by the^rigia

the fide of

[fed feed,

rigid fiyk^ which is

each cell containing one

This geiius of plants is i^anged in the firft feftion of
Linna:us's fifteenth clafs, intitled Tetradynamia Sili-

culofa, the flower havlrtg four long, and two fhort

fi;amina, and are fucceeded by very fliort pods*

The SfECiES are,

1, BiscuTELLA {A:iriculata) calycibus ne£tario utrinque

^ibbis, filiculis inllylum coeuntibus. Lin. Hort. Clifi^.

329. Buckler Mufiard^ with the cup of the ne5larium

fwelling on each fide^ and fmall pods joined to the ftyle.

Thlafpidium hirfutum calyce tioris auriculato. Infl*

R. H. 214.

2, BiscuTELLA (Didyma) filiculis orbiculato-didymis a

ftylo divergentibus. Hort. Cliff. 329. Buckler Mufiardy
with a double orbicular pod diverging frcm the ftyle,

Thlafpidium Monlpelicnfe hieracii folio hirfuto.

Tourn. Infl;. 214.

It

femiamplexicaullbus floribus fpicatis fl:ylo breviore.

Hairy Buckler Muflard^ with oblong indented leaves which

half embrace the ftalk^ fiowers growing in fpikes^ and a

fhorterftyle. Thlalpidium Apulum fpicatum. Tourn.
Inft. 214.

The firft fort grows naturally in the fouth of France
and Italy, where it rifes about a foot high -, but in a

garden generally grov/s near two feet high, dividing

into fev^eral branches; and at every joint there is one
oblong entire leaf a little indented, thofe on the

low'er part of the fi:alk being broader and more ob-

tufe than thofe on the upper. Tlie flowers are pro-

duced at the ends of the branches in loofe panicles,

which are compofed of four obtufe petals of a pale

yellow colour ; thele are fucceeded by double, round,

compreiled feed-vefiels, fwelling in the middle, where
is lodged a fmglc, round, flat ieed, the ftylc of the

flower ftanding upright between the two fmall veflt;ls,

joined to their borders.

The fecond fort grows naturally in the fouth of

P'rance, Italy, and Germany, from whence I received

M m tht
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t\\c feeds, and dried famples of the plant, which are

not more than fix Inches high, though they are the

entire plants with their roots, but in the garden they

grow almoft tv/o feet high* This hath many long,

narrow, hairy leaves, fpreading near the ground,

which are deeply indented on each fide, refembhng

thofe of Hawkv/eed j from the center arifes the ftalk,

Which divides upward into many fmall branches,

having no leaves on them, and are terminated by

loofe particles of yellow flowers, cOmpofed of four

petals, placed in form of a crofs. ,
Thefe are fuc-

ceeded by round comprcffed feed-veffels like the

former, but are fmaller, and the flyle of the flowers

bends from them.

*->

.V,
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The third fort fends out many oblong hairy leaves,

which are flightly indented on theircdgcs;from among

thefe there arifes a hairy branching fl:alk, which grows

two feet high, and at each joint is placed one oblong

indented leaf, which half embraces the ftalk at the

bafe i
each branch is terminated by a clofe fpike of

pale yellow flowers, which are fucceedcd by round

compreflfed feed-veflfels like the other forts, but the

Ilyle of the flower, whichis joined to them, isfliorter

than thofe of the other fpecies, ;.V'';^^ - '
, ,

Thefe are all annual plants, which perifh foon after

they have perfefted their feeds. .^ Thefe Ihould be

fown either in fpring, or the autumn, upon a border

bf light earth, in an open fituati6ri, where they are

to remain for good. Thofe which are fown in au-

tumn will come up in about tliree weeks, and the

plants will live through the winter without any pro-

teftion, fo will flower earlier the following fummer,

whereby good feeds may always be obtained; whereas

thofe which are ibwn in the fpring, do, in bad feafons,

decay before their feeds are ripe. The autumnal

plants flower in June, and the fpring in July, and

their feeds ripen about fix weeks aftet-, which, if per-

mitted to fcatter, there will be plenty of young plants

produced without any care.

Thefe require no farther culture, but to keep them

clean from weeds, and thin the plants where they are

too clofe, leaving them ei^ht or nine inches afunder.

They arc preferved in the gardens of tliofe who are

curious in botany, but they have no great beauty to

recommend them. I have cultivated thefe forts

many years, and have never obferved either of them
to vary, . therefore make no doubt of their beine

diftinft fpecies.

ISERRULA. Lin. Gen, Plant. 800. Pelecinus.

Tourn. Inft. 417. tab. 234.

The Characters are,

The flower bath a tubtihus empalement of one leaf which

is ereEi^ andjlightly indented at the top in five equalparts^

the two upper Jlanding at a dijlance. The flower is pa-

pilionaceous^ having a large rotindiflo flandard^ whofe edges

are rcflexeSi ^ The wings are oblongs but floorter than the

ftandard ; and the obtufe keel is of the fame length with

the wings, bending upward. It hath ten ftamina, nine

of which are joined, and the other fingle, with their ends

pointing upward. In the center isfituatedan oblong com-

preffed germen, fupporting an awl-floaped ftyle, crowned by

^Jingle fligma-y thefe are included in the keel The germen
nftervxard becomes a flat narrow pod, indented on both

edges like thefaw of the fwordfifh^ having two cells
^ filled

with kidney'floaped feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion of
Linnaeus*s feventeenth clafs, intitled Diadelphia De-
candria, the flower having ten fl:amina, joined in two
bodies.

+

We have but one Species of this genus, which is,

SERRULA. {Pelecinus.) Hon. Cliff'. 361. We have no
£nglifti name for this plant. Pelecinus vulgaris.

Tourn. Inft. 417.
,

This is an annual plant, which grows naturally in

.Italy, Sicily, Spain, and the fouth of France. It fends
out many angular ftalks, which trail on the ground,
Subdivided into many branches, garniflied with long
winged leaves, compofed of many pair of lobes, ter^
minated by an odd one-, thefe are heart-ftiaped : to-
ward the upper par^' of the branches come out the

jfobt-ftalk of the flowers, which fuftains fevc^al feaH
Butterfly flowers, of a purplifh colour, colleftcd to^

gether, which are fucceeded by^ plain pods, about one
'•- nich long, indented on both fides the v/hole length,

divided in the middle by a longitudinal nerve, con-

taining two rows of kidney-fliaped feeds.

It is propagated by feeds, which in this country

ftiould be fown in the autumn, on a bed of light

, earth, where the plants will come up in about three

weeks, and will live in the open air very well. Thefit

fliould be fown where they are defigned to remain,

or transplanted very young •, for when they are large,

they will not bear removing. When the plants are

come up, they will require no other care, but to keep

them clean from weeds; and where they are too near,

they fliould be thinned to about a foot diftance from

each other. They flower in June, and the feeds ripen

in September. \ '
' '-

> The feeds of this plant may alfo be fown in the fpring,

and treated in the fame manner as before directed ^

but thefe will not flower till the middle or end of July,

fo unlefs the autumn fprovcs warm,' they will not

ripen feeds ; for which reafon I have direded their

being fown in the autumn, as foon as they are ripe.

Two or three of thefe plants rhay be allowed a placii

in gardens for the fake of variety, but they have not

much beauty.

BISLINGUA. SeeRuscus.
BISTORTA [fo called, becaufe the root is turned

or wreathed into various rings or fpires,] Biftort, or

Snakeweed. . .. . : ...,../
This genus isjoined to the Polygonum byDr. Linnnsus.

This plant flowers in May, and if the feafon prove

moift, will continue to produce, new fpikes of flowers

till Auguft: it may be propagated by planting the

roots in a moift fliady border, either in fpring or au-

tumn, which v/ill foonfurnlfli the garden with plants,

for it greatly increafes by its creeping roots.

The roots of this plant have been recommended for

tanning of leather, but the trouble of procuring them
in a fufficient quantity is too great to anf;ver the in-

tention. . . -

B I V A L VU L A R, or Bivalve [of bivalvis] Hufk,
is one that opens and gapes the whole length, like" a
door that opens in two parts. > V **t T':;

,

BIX A. Lin. Gen* Plant. 581. Urucu. Sloan. Cat. Jam.
Orleana. H. L. Mitella. Tourn. Irift. 242. Anoita,
by the French Roucou. -

.

The Characters are.

It hath a plain, fmall, obtufe cr/ipalement, which is per-

manent ; the flower hath a doublefcries ofpetals, the outer

confifting offive, which are large, oblong, and equal, the

inner of the fame number and fhape, but narrower. It

hath a great number of briftly ftardna, which are but

half the length of the petals, terminated by ereEi fummits.

In the center is fituated an oval germen, fupporting a
flender flyle of the fame length with the flamine, crowned
by a bifid, comprejfed, parallel fligma. The germen after-

ward becomes an oval heart-fhaped capfule, a little cozi-

preffed, covered with fharp br
2flies, opening with two

valves^ with one cell, and filled with angular feeds, ad-

hering to a linear receptacle, which runs longiti'AinciUy

through the capfule.

This genus is ranged in the firft fe£lion of Linn^us'
thirteenth clafs, intitled Polyandria Monogynia, th

flower having many ftamina and one ftyle.

We have but one Species of this genus, viz.

BiXA. {Orellana.) Hort. C\\S. 211. TheArnotta, or Anotta,

by the French Roucou. MitcUa Americana maxima
tinftoria. Achioti of Hernandez.

This ftirub grows naturally in the warm parts of
America, where it rifes with an upright flem to the

height of eight or ten feet, fending out many branches
at the top, forming a regular head. Thef

5

e

e are erar-

niflied with heart-ftiaped leaves ending in a point,

whicli have long foot-ftalks, and come out without;

any order. The flowers are produced in loofe panicles

at the end of the branches, of a pale Peach colour,
having large petals, and a great number of briftly

ftamina of the fame colour, in the center. After the

flower



fiowcr is paft, the gcrmen becomes a heart-fhaped,

or rather a mitrc-fliaped ieed-veffcl, covered on the

oiitfide Avilh brifllcs, opening with two valves, and

filled v/ith angular feeds, covered with a red pulp

or paftc, v/hich colours the liands of thofe who
touch it, and is colledled for the ufe of dyers and

painters.

This plant is propagated by fcedsj which are annually

brought from the Weft-Indies in plenty. Thefe

fliould be fown in a fmall pot, filled with light rich

eartli, and plunged into a hot-bed of tanners bark ;

where, if the bed is of a proper temperature of heat,

the plants will appear in about a month after : when
thefe are about an inch high, they fl:iould be Ihaken

out of the pot and carefully feparated, fo as not to

tear off their tender roots, and each planted in a fmall

pot filled with fome rich light earth, and plunged into

a frefli hot-bed of tanners bark, obferving to Ihade

them every day until they have taken new root j after

which they mull be treated as other tender plants

from the fame country, by admitting frefli air to them
in proportion to the warmth of the feafon ; and when
the heat of the tan declines, it fhould be turned up

. to the bottom, and, if neceffary, fome frefli tan added

to renew the heat. The plants mull be refrefhed three

times a week with water in fummer, but they muft

not have it in great quantities^ for their roots often

rot with much wet. If the plants are raifed early in

the fpring, and properly managed, they will be afoot

and a half high by the autumn, when they fliould be

removed into the bark-ftove, and plunged into the

tan-bed. During the winter, they muft have but little

water, and v/hile the plants are young, they muft

have a good fhare of warmth, otherwife they are very

fubjed to caft their leaves, and frequently lofe their

tops, which renders them unfightly. They muft be

conftantly kept in the bark-ftove, for thofe plants

which have been placed in a dry ftove, have never

rjiade much progrefs. I liave had many of thefe plants

{even or eiglit feet high, with ftrong ftems and large

headsj but have only had one produce flowers ; nor

have I heard of its flowering in any of the gardens in

Europe, for in the Dutch gardens they have no plants

of any lize. . .

The pafte which furrounds the feeds is taken off, by
fteeping the feeds in hot water, and with the hands

waflied until the feeds are clean j then after pouring

away the water, they leave tlie fediment to harden,

and make it up in balls, which are fent to Europe,
where they are ufed in dying and painting. It is alfo

ufed by the Americans to dye their chocolate, and
the natives ufed to paint their bodies with it when
they went to the wars.

B L A D D E R-N U T. See Staphyle a.
H

B L A T T A R I A. See VePvBascum.

BLIGHTS.
There is nothing fo deftruclive to a fruit garden as

blights ', nor is there any thing in the bufinefs of gar-

dening which requires more of our ferious attention,

than the endeavouring to prevent or guard againft

this great enemy of gardens.

In order therefore to remedy this evil, it will be ne-

ceflary firft to underftand the true caufes of blights

;

for, although many curious perfons have attempted

to explain the caufes of them, yet very few of them
liave come near the truth, except the Rev. and learned

Dr. Hales, Vv'ho hath, in his curious book, intitled

Vegetable Statics, given us fome accurate experi-

ments upon the growth and peifpiration of plants,

together with the various eff^efts the air hath upon

vegetables i
that by carefully attending thereto, to-

gether with diligent obfervations, we peedfeldomto

be at a lofs hov/ to account for the caufes of blights

'^cnever they may happen.

But here I cannot help taking notice of the feveral

caufes of bliglits, as they have been laid down by

fome of our modern writers on gardening;, together

N,

WUv

with their various methods prefcribed to prevent their

deftruction of fruits, &:c.

Some have fuppofcd^ that blights are ufually pro-

. .

duced by an eafterly wind, which brings vaft quan-
tities of infedts eggs along with it from ibme diftari^

place i which, being lodged upon the furface of the

leaves and flov/ers of fruit-trees, caufe thcfm to flirivel

up and perifli. To cure this diftempcr, they advife

the burning,of wet litter on tlie v/indv/ard fide of the

trees, that the fmoke thereof may be carried to them
by the wind, which they fuppole will ftitle and dcftroy

thofe infeds, arid thereby cure the diftemper.

Others diredl the ufe of Tobacco-duft, or to wafH the

trees w^th water wherein Tobacco-ftalks have been
infufed for twelve hours, which, they fay, will deftroy

thefe infefts, and recover the trees ; and Pepper-duft,

fcattered upon the blofiTdms of fruit-trees, has been

recommended as very ufcful in this cafe : and there

are fome that advife the pulling off the leaves of the

tree, as the beft remedy when they are Ihrivelled up
and wither ; and to cut off the fmaller branches when
they produce crooked and unnatural fhoots, and to

iprinkle the tree with a watering-pot, or a hand-

engine.
^

. \ . . : =

Thefe conjeftures concerning blights, how fpecious

foever they may appear at firft fight, yet, when duly

confidefed, will be found far fhort of the true caufe,

as will hereafter be fhev/n.

But let us nov/ examine the true caufes of blights, fo

far as we have been enabled to judge from repeated

obferVations and experiments..

I. Blights then are often caufed by a continued dl-y

eafterly Wind for feveral days together, withoiit the

intervention of 'fiiowers, or any mbrriirig dew, by
which the perfpiration in the tender bloffoms is

ftopped, fo that in a fhort time their colour is changed,

and they wither and decay ; and if it fo happen, that

there is a long continuance of the fame weather, it&
crequally affe£ts the tender leaves •, for their perfpirih

matter is hereby thickened and rendered glutinQUs,

clofely adhering to the furface of the leaves, and be-

comes a proper nutrinient to thofe fmall infefts^ vv*hich

are always found preying upon the leaves ind tender

branches of fruit-trees, whenever this blight happens;

but it is riot thefe infefts which are the firft caufe of

blights, as hath been imagined by forhe ; though it

muft be allowed, that whenever thefe infeits meet
with fuch a proper food, they multiply exceedingly,

iand are inftrumental in promoting the diftemper;

fo that many times, when die feafon proves fa-

vourable to them, arid no proper care hath been

taken to prevent their mifchief, it is furprifing to

think how whole walls of trees have fuffered by this

infection. ' '

The beft remedy for this diftxmper, that I have yet

known fucceed, is, gently to waHi and fprinkle over

the trees, from time to time, with common water

(that is, fuch as hath not had any thing fteeped in

it-,) and the fooner this is performed (whenever we
apprehend danger,) the better ; and if the young and

tender fhoots feem to be riiuch infefted, wafh them
with a woollen cloth, fo as to clear them, if poffible,

from all this glutinous riiatter, that their refpiration

and perfpiration may not be obftru6ted •, and if we
place fome broad flat pans or tubs of water near the

trees, that the vapours exhaled from the water may
be received by' the trees, it will keep their tender

pirts in a duftik^ ftate, and greatly help them ; but

whenever this operation of wafhing the trees is per-

formed, it fhould be early in the day, that the moifture

may be exhaled before the cold of the night comes

on ; efpecially if the nights are frofty : nor fhould it

be done when the fun ftiines very hot upon the wall,

which would be fubjedt to fcorch up tlie tender

bloffoms.

Another caufe of blights in the fpring is, Ilaan^ hoary

froft's, which are often fucceeded by hot funinine in

the day time ; wiiich is the riioft fudderi and certain

deftroyer of fruits that is known ; for the cold of the

night ftarves the tender parts of the bloffo

\

ns, an4

the fun rifing hot upon the walls before the moifture

is dried from the bloffoms (which, being in fmall

globules, collects the rays Of the fun,} a fc^lding heat
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Is tlicreby acquired; which fcorchcs the tender flowers,

arid other parts of plants. '

,

But that blights are frequently no more than an in-

ward wealcnels or diftemper in trees, will evidently

appear, if we confider how often it happens, that

trees againft the fame wall, expofed to the fame afpeft,

.
arid equally enjoying the advantages of fun and air,

\vith every other circumftanc€ which might render

them equally healthy, yet very often are obferved to

differ greatly in their ftrength and vigour*; aiiS' as

often we obferve thd weak tr^es to be cxjn'tiriually

blighted, when the vigorous ones, in the famt fi-

tuation Ihall efcape very well ; which muft, therefore,

in a great mealure, be afcrib'ed to thi^if healthy coh-

ftitutiori. .
This weaknefs, therefore, in trees, rnuft

proceed eit^ier from a want of a fufficient Supply of

noiiriniment to maintain' the:m in perfedt vigour, or

from fonie ill qualities in the foil where they grow,

or, perhaps, from fome bad quality in the ftock, or

inbred diftempe'r of the buds or cyons, which they

had imbibed from their mother tree, or from niif-

management in the pruning, &c. all which are pro-

cluftive of diftempers in trees,' and ofwhich they are

with difficulty cured* No\V, if this is occafioned by

a weaknefs in the tree, we Ihpuld endeavour to trace

out tlie true caufe; firft, whether it has been 6c-

cafioried By ill liiaMgement in' the pfiltihig, ^hich

is too often the cafe ; for how common is it to obferve

Peach-trees trained up t6 ttie full length of their

branches' every yeat, fo ds to be' carried to the tbp of

the wall in a few years after planting, when at the fame

time the Ihoots for bearing have been lo weak, as

' fcarceryfoha^-'ftrengai topm^ but

better fuccced in fuch a foil, than in one that Is iriorc

generous : we fliould therefore always endeavour to

fuit the particular forts of fruits to the nature of our

foil, and not pretend to have all forts of fruit good in

the fame;

But there is another fort of blight, agdinf|: which it

is very difficultto guard our fruit-trees ; this is Iharp,

pinching, frofty mornings^ which often happen at thd

time when the trees are in flower, or while the fruit

ife' very young, and occ'afion the bloflbms or fruit ta

drop off; and, fometimes, the tender ptrts of the

fhoots and leaves are greatly injured thereby.

The only method yet found out to prevent this mif-

chief, is, by carefully covering the walls, either with

mats, canvas, reeds, &c. which being fafcened fo a3

ii'ot to be difturbed with the wind, and fuffered to

remain on during the night, and taking them olF

every day, if the weather permits, is the beft and

fureft: method that hath y^t been found' fucc^fsful

;

•vi^hich, although it has been flighted^ and thought

of little fervice by fome, yet the reafon of their being

not fo ferviceable as has been expefted, was, becaule

they have not been tightly ufed, cither by fuffering

the trees to remain too long covered •, by which mean*
the younger branches and leaves have hccn rendered

foo weak to endure: the 6p6n air, when they are ex-

pofed to it ; which has often proved of worfe con-

fequence to trees, than if they had remained, entirely

Uncovered, or by incautioufly expofing them tO tha

air, after having been long covered.

Whereas, when the covering before-mentioned has

Wen performed as It ought to be. It has' proved very
ferviceable to fruits; and many times, when there

thisbei'ne the utmoft^ofthefr vigour, the bloffoms fall I has Been almofi* a general deftrudlon of fruits in ilie

• .

off, arid, many tiriies, the branches decay, either th

' gfeateft part of their lehgth. Of quite do\^rt to the
' place where they were produced ; and this, whenever

It happens to be the cale. Is afcribed to a blight.

Others there are, who fuffer theit tre^s to grow juft

?,s they _ are naturally difpofed, during the fumnier

cafon, without flopping of Ihoots, or dilburdening

^
their trees of luxuriant branches ; by ^^hich riieans

, two, three, or four fhoots fhall exhaufl the erreateft

part of the nourilhment of the trees ail the fumnier

;

which fhoots, at the winter pruning, are entirely cut

but ; fo that the ftrength of the tree Was employed
only in nouriiliing ufelefs branches, .while the fruit

Ijranches are thereby rendered fo weak, as riot to be

^ble to preferve themfelves. The remedied to this

evil fhall be explained in the article of Pruning
Peach-trees, &c.

. "feutif the weaknefs of the tree proc;tec?s frbm an In-

bred diftemper, it is the better way to remove the

tree at firft ; and after renewing your earth, plant a

new one !tt its place.

Or if your foil be a hot burning gravel or fand, in

ivhich your Peach-trees are planted, you will gene-

rally find this will bd cbhftantly their cafe, after their
' roots have got beyond the earth of your bordefs ; for

which reafon, it is much more advifeable to dig them
up, and plant Grapes, Figs, ^Apricots, or "any other
fort of fruit, which may do well in fuch k foil, rather

than to be annually difappolnted of your hopes ; for,

by a Variety of experiments, it hath been found, that

Apricots attraft and imbibe moifture with ia much
reater force than Peaches and Neftarines ; and con-
sequently, are better able to attract the nutritive par-

ticles from the earth; than the other, which require

to be planted in a generous foil, capable of affording

them a fufficiency of nourifhriient without much dif-

ficulty: and it is in fuch places we often fee Peaches
.
do wonders, efpecially if affifted by art; but as for

'tlie* Vine and Fig-tree, they perfpire very flowly,

and are very often in an imbibing ftate (fo that a
reat part of that fine racy flavour,_^with which their

ruits abound when planted in a dry foil, is probably
owing to thofe refined aerial principles, which^ are

:
collefled when in a ftate of refpiration;) and there-
fore, «s tTiefe trees delight not in drawing much
watery nourifhment from the earth, fo they will much

7

neighbouring gardens, there has been a plenty of
them in fuch places where they have been properly

covered : and thougTi the trouble may feem to feme;

vSfy' great, yet, if thefe coverings are fixed near the

upper part of the wall, and are faftehed to pullies»

fo as to be drawn up, or let down, it will be foon and
: eafily performed ; and the fuccefs will fufficiently re-

ay the trouble.
'

,

'

ut there is another fort of blight that fometimes
happens later in the foring, viz.. in April or May,
which Is bften very deftruftive to orchards, and open
plantations, and againft which wc knov/ of no remedy.
This is what is called a fire blaft ; which, in a few-

hours, hath not only deftroyed the fruit and leaves,

but, m:uiy times, parts of trees, and, fometimes,
entire trees have been killed by it.

This is fuppofed to be elTeded by volumes of trarT-

parent flying vapours, which, among the many fonni
they revolve into, may fometimes approach fo near
to an hemifphere, or hemicylinder, either in their

upper or lower furfaces, as thereby to make the
beams of the fun converge enough to fcorch the plants

or trees they fall upon, in proportion to the greater
or lefs convergency of the fun's rays.

The learned Boerliaave, in his Theory of Chemiftr_v,

obferves, " That thofe white clouds which appear in
" fummer time, are, as it were, fo many mirrors,
'** and occafion exceffive heat : thefe cloudy mirrors
'** are fometimes round, fometimes concave, poly-
" gonous, &c. When the face of the heavens is co-
'* verM with fuch white clouds, the fun, ihining
" among them, muft, of neceffity, produce a ve-
^ Tiement heat ; fince many of his rays, wliich would
*•' othefwife, perhaps, never touch our earth, are

hereby reflefted to us : thus, if the fun be on one
" fide, and the clouds on the oppofite one, they \vill

" be perfedt burning glaffes : and hence the ph^no-
" menon of thunder.
" I have fometimes, continues he, obferved a kind
" of hollow clouds, full of hail and fnow, during
" the continuance of which the heat was extreme;
" fince, by fuch condenfation, they were enabled to
" refled much moreftrongly : after this came afhnrp
•* cold, and then the clouds difchareed their hail in

" great quantities, to which fucceedcd a moderate
*' warmth. Frozen concave clouds therefore, b/

s



<' thtlr great reflexions, produce a vigorous heat

;

<^ and the fame, when rcfolved, exceffive cold."

Whence (as Dr. Hales obferves) we fee, that blafts

may be occafioned by the reflexions of the clouds, as

well as by the above-mentioned refraction of denfe

tranfparent vapours.

A2:ainft this enemy to fruits, &c. as hath been faid,

there is no guard to our fruit-trees, nor any remxdy

to cure it: but as this more frequently happens in

clofe plantations (where the flagnating vapours from

the earth, and the plentiful perfpirations from the

trees, arc pent in for want of a free air to difllpate

and difpel them ; which are often obferved, in ftill

weather, to afcend in fo plentiful a manner, as to be

feen by the naked eye, but efpecially with reflefting

telefcopes, fo as to make a clear and diftinft objedt

become dim and tremulous,) than in thofe that are

planted at a greater diftance, or are not furrounded

with hills or woods j this direfts us, in the firfl plant-

in j? of kitchen-orardens and orchards, &c. that we Ihould

allow a greater diftance between the trees, and to

make choice of clear healthy fituations, that the air

may freely pafs between the trees to difllpate thofe va-

pours before they are formed into fuch volumes,

whereby the circumambient air will be clear, and lefs

fubjeft to injuries ; as alfo the fruits which are pro-

duced in this clearer air, will be much better tafted

than thofe that are furrounded with a thick rancid air ;

for as fruits are often in a refpiring ftate, they confe-

quently, by imbibing apart of thcfc vapours, are ren-

dered crude and ill-tafl:cd, which is often the cafe

with a great part of our fruits in England.

B L I T U M. Lin. Gen. Plant. 14. Clienopodio-morus.

Boerh. Ind. Morocarpus. Rupp. Strawberry Blitc.

The Charactkrs are,

// haih a tripartite fprcading empalemcnty which is per-

manent ; the fozver bcth no petals^ but one hriftly fta-

mina the higth of the empalcnient^ with a double fum-

K center isfuuated an oval pointedgermen fup-

Jlyles^ the length of the ftamina^ withafingle

ft
'

'

mit.

/
ejjed capfile^ including one globular comprejfcdfeed.

/tze of the capfule

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond order of

Linnoius's firft clafs, intitled Monandria Digynia,

the flower having but one ftamina and two ftyles.

The Species are,

1. Blitum {Capitatum) capitellis fpicatis terminalibus.

Hort. Upfal. 3. Elite with fpikes terntinated by little

heads. Chenopodio-morus major. Boerh. Ind. alt.

2.91. Commonly called Strawbeny BlitCy or Strawberry

Spinach,

2, Blitum {Virgatum) capitellis fparfis lateralibus. Hort.

Upfal. 3. fmall heads growing fc

from theftdes of the fialks. Chenopodio-morus minor.

Wild Atritlex with a Mi
/*-.

rmt.

. Blitum {'Tartaricum) foliis triangvilaribus acute den-

tatis, capitellis fimplicibus lateralibus. Elite with tri-

angular leaves fharply indented^ andfingle heads proceed-

ing from the fides of the fialks. Blitum fragiferum maxi-

mum polyfpermum. Amman. Ruth.

The firft fort grows naturally in Spain and Portugal,

but hath been long preferved in the Englifli gardens.

This is an annual plant, which hath leaves fomewhat

like thofe of Spinach^ the ftalk rifes about two feet and

a half high, the lower part of which is garniflicd with

leaves of the fliape with thofe at bottom, but fmaller

;

the upper part of the ftalk hath flowers coming out

in fmall heads at every joint, and is terminated by

a fmall clufter of the fame : after the flowers arc paft,

the little heads fwell to the fize of Wood Strawber-

ries, and when ripe have the fame appearance ^ being

very fucculent, and full of a purple juice, which

ftains the hands of thofe who bruife them, of a deep

purple colour.

The fecond fort grows naturally in the fouth of France

and Italy. This feklom grows more than one foot

high, with fmaller leaves than the firft, but of the

lame ihape j the flowers are produced at the wings

bf the 1
\i

are fmall, and collefted in little heads, which are
ftiaped like thofe of the firft, but fmaller and not fa
deeply coloured*

The feeds of the third fort were fent me by the late
Dr. Amman, who was profeflbr of botany at Pcterf-
burgh. This rifes near three feet high; the leaves
are triangular, ending in very acute points, as do alfo
the indentures on the edges of the leaves* The flow-
ers come out from the wings of the leaves in fmall
heads, which are facceeded by berries of the fame
ihape and colour as thofe of the firft, but fmallen
This fort difters from the firft in the fliapc and inden-
tures of the leaves, and in having leaves placed be-
tween the berries the whole length of the ftalk, which
is not terminated by heads as the firft, but hath leaves

above the heads.

Thefe are all of them annual plants,, which will drop
their feeds if permitted, and the plants will come up
in plenty the following fpring : or if the feeds of
either of the forts are fown in March or April, upon
a bed of common earth, in an open fituation, the
plants will come up In a month or five Weeks after

;

and, if they are to remain in the place where they aj-e

fown, will require no other care but to keep them
clear from weeds, and to thin them out, fo as to leave
them fix or eight inches apart

;

J
plants will begin to fliew their berries, v/hen they will

make a pretty appearance. But many people tranf-

plant them into the borders of the flower-gar-

dens, and others plant them in pots, to have them
ready for removing to court-yards, or to place upoa
low walls, among other annual flowers, to adorn thofe
places-

When thefe plants are defigned to be removed, they
fhould be tranfplanted before they flioot up their flow*
er-ftems, for they will not hear tranfplanting well af-
terward : and if they are planted in pots, they will
require to be duly watered in dry weather, otherwife
the plants will ftint, and not grow to any fize ; and,
as the flower-ftems advance, they fliould be fupportcd
by fticks ; for if they are not, the branches will fall

to the ground, when the berries are grown pretty
large and weighty. .

W
BOCCONIA.

See Lapathum.

This plant was fo called after the Reverend Paul Boc-
cone, of Sicily, who has publifhed fome curious books
of botany.

The Characters are,

Ti he flower hath an empalement compofed of two oval^ ch-^

iufe^ concave leaves -, it hath four narrow petals^ with

€ V fhort/
fummits^ which are the length of In

fituated a roundifl:

fupporting a fn which is bifid at the tcp^

crowned by a ftngle fligma. The germen aftertvard be-

comes an oval fruity contra^Ied at both ends, and a little

compreffed^ having one cell., full ofpulp ^ including afingk
round feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fe6lion of
Linn^us's thirteenth clafs, intitled Polyandria Mo-
nogynia, the flower having many ftamina and one
ftyle.

There Is but one Species of this genus at prefenC

known, which is,

)cc0NiA. {Frutefcens.)^U\n. Sp. Plant. 505. Bocconia
racemofa, fpliondylii folio tomentofo. Plum. Nor.
Gen.

This plant is called, by Sir Hans Sloane, in his Na-
tural Hiftory of Jamaica, Chelidonium majus arbo-

reum, foliis quercinis \ or Greater "Tree Celandine with
Oak leaves.

It is very common in Jamaica, and feveral other parts

of America, where it grows to the height of ten or
twelve feet, having a ftrait trunk as large as a man's
arm, which is covered with a white fmooth baik.

At the top it divides into feveral branches, on v/hich

the leaves are placed alternately. Thele leaves are

eight or nine inches long, and five or fix broad, deeply

finu*N n
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fmiiated/ fometimes almofl: to the itild-rib^ find afe of

a fine glaucous colour; fo that this plant makes, a

beautiful variety among otlier exotic plants in the

ftove. The whole plant abounds with a yellow Juice

like the greater Celandine, which is of an acrid na-

ture ', fo that it is ufcd by the inhabitants of America,

to take off vrarts, and fpots from the eyes.
, .

It is propagated by feeds, which fliould be fown in a

pot filled with light frelli earth, early in the fpring,

' and plunged into a hot-bed of tanners bark, obferv-

ing to water it now and then gently, otherwife the

feeds will not grow. When the plants are come up,

they fhould be each tranfplanted into feparate fmall

pots filled with light fandy eardi, and plunged into

the hot-bed again, obferving to fliade the glafTes in

. the heat of the day, until the plants have taken root.

They muft be alfo gently watered, but it fhould be

done fparingly while they are young; for their ftems

being very tender, and full of juice, will rot, if they

receive too much moifture ; but after their ftems are

become woody, they will require it often,' efpecially

in hot weather; when alfo they fliould have a large

Ihare of air, by raifing the glafles of the hot-bed.

The plants, in two months after tranfplanting, will

have filled thefe fmall pots with their roots ; therefore

- they fliould be fliaken out of them, and planted into

pots one fize larger, filled with light frefli earth, and

plunged into the bark-ftove, whei'e, they fliould have

a good fliare of frefli air in warm weather. With this

management! haveraifed thefe plants upwards of two

feet high in one feafon, v/hich were alfo very ftrong

-in their ^cms : they mufl: be confl:antly kept in the

ilove, being too tender to thrive in this country in any

other fituation. This plant has flowered in the phyfic

^garden at Chelfea, and perfected feeds ; but if it were

, not to flower, the Angular beauty of the plant renders

,vic worthy of a place in every curious colleftion of

|; plants ; and it feems the Indians were very fond of it,

^ for Hernandez tells us, the Indian kings planted it in

their gardens.

B O E R H A AV I A. This genus of plants was fo

named by Monf. Vaillant, profeflbr of botany at Pa-

ris, in honour of the famous Dr. Boerhaave, who was

profeflbr of botany, chemiftry, and phyfic, in the

viniverfity of Leyden,

The Characters are,

, The floijoer hath no empalement^ and but one bell-Jhaped

petaly 'which is pentangular and entire. It hath in fome

fpecies one^ and in others two jhort ftamina^ crowned by a

double globular fummit. "The germen isfituat^d below the

receptacle^ fupporting a fiort Jlender fiyle^ with a kidney-

Jhapedjligma ; the germen afterward becomes a Jingle ob-

long feedJ
having no cover.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: fe6lion of
' LinniEUs's firft clafs, intitled Monandria Monogynia,

the flower having but one fliamina and a Angle

ftyle.

The Species are,

1. BoERHAAviA {Ere^fo) caule eredo glabro, Lin. Sp.

Plant. 3. Boerhaavia with an ere5t fialk. Boerhaavia

Solanifolia ereda glabra, floribus carneis laxius dif-

pofitis; Houfl:. MSS.
2, Boerhaavia {Diffufa) caule diffufo. Lin. Sp. Plant.

3. Boerhaavia with a diffufed fialk. Boerhaavia Sola-

nifolia major. Vail. Def. 50.

g. Boerhaavia (Scandens) caule fcandente floribus dian-

dris. Lin. Sp. Plant. 3. Boerhaavia with a climbing

Jlalk. Boerhaavia alfines folio fcandens, floribus pal-

lide luteis majoribus in umbellas modum difpofitis fe-

, mine afpero. Houfl;. MSS.
.4, Boerhaavia (Ccmw^^) foliis ovatis, floribus laterali-

. bus compaftis, caule liirfutoprocumbente. Boerhaavia

with oval leaves^ flowers coming from the wings of the

. deaves in cjofe heads^ and a hairy trailingfialk. Boerhaa-

vii Solanifolia procumbens & hirfuta floribus cocci-

Tieis compaftis. Houfl. MSS,
The firft fort was difcovered by the late Dr. Houf-
toun, at La Vera Cruz, in 1731. This rifes with an
upright fmooth ftalk, two feet high, and at each

joint hath two oval pointed leaves growing oppofite,

2
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iipon foot-ftalks, an inch long, of a whitiiTi colour

on their under fide. At the joints, which are far

afunder, come out fmall fide branches, growing erecb

;

thefe, as alfo tlie large ftalk, are terminated by loofe

panicles of flefli-coloured flowers, which are each

fucceeded by oblong glutinous feeds.

The feeds of the fecond fort were fent me by the fame

gentleman from Jamaica, where it naturally grows.

This fends out many difflifed ftalks a foot and a Iialf

or two feet long, garriifhed with fmall roundifli leaves

at each joint. The flowers grow very fcatteringly

upon long branching foot-ftalks from the wings of
the leaves, as alfo at the end of the branches, whicli

are of a pale red colour, and are fucceeded by feeds

like the former. ^
.

-'-
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The third fort was fent me from Jamaica with the

former. This fends out feveral ftallcs from the root,

which divide into many branches, and trail over what-
ever plants grow near them, and rife to the height of
five or fix feet, garniflied with heart-fliaped leaves,

grov/ing by pairs at each joint upon long foot-

ftalks, which are of the colour and confiftence

of thofe
.
of the greater Chickweed. The flowers

grow in loofe umbels at the extremity of the branches,

which are yellow, and are fucceeded by fmall, oblong
vifcous feeds.

; The fourth fort was fent me from Jamaica with the

two former : this fends out many trailing hairy ftalks,

v/hich divide into fmaller branches, garniflied with
oval leaves at every joint; and at the wings of the

leaves' come out the naked foot-ftalks, fuftaining a

fmall clofe head of fcarlet flowers, which are veiy fu-

gacious, feldoni ftanding more than half a day before
their petals drop \ thefe are fucceeded by fliort oblong
feeds.

The firft, fecond, and fourth forts are annual plants,

which decay in autumn, but the third fort is peren-
nial : they are all tender plants, fo will not thrive ia

the open air in England ; they are propagated by
feeds, which muft be fcwn on a hot-bed in the fpring,

and when the plants are fit to be removed, they fliould

be eachplantcd in a fmall pot and plunged into the hot-
bed, and treated as other tender exotic plants. When
they are grown too tall to remain under a common
frame, a plant or two of each fort fliould be placed
in the ftove ; the other may be turned out of the pots,

and planted in a warm border, where, if the feafon

proves warm, they will perfect their feeds ; but as

thefe are fubjeft to fail in cold feafons, fo thofe in ihe

ftove will always ripen their feeds in autumn ; the

third fort may be preferved in a warm ftove two or

three years, -

BOMBAX. Lin. Gen. Plant. 580. Ceiba. Plum.
,Nov. Gen. 32. Silk Cotton-tree.

The Characters are.

It hath a permanent empalement of me kaf which is

bell-fhaped^ ere5l, and quinquefid. ne flower is quinque-

fid and fpreading^ the petals are oval and concave. It

Imth many awl-fhapedJtamina^ which are the length of the

petak crowned with oblong incurvedfummits. In the cm--

ter isfttuated the round germen^ fupporting aflendcr flyle

the length of the fiamina^ with a roundftigma. "The em-
palement afterward becomes a large^ oblongs turbinated

capfulcy having five cellsy opening wilh five valves^ which
are ligneous^ containing many roundifh feeds^ wrapped in a

foft down, andfixed to afive-cornered column.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fifth order of
Linnasus's fixteenth clafs, intitled Monadclphia Po-
lyandria, the flower having many ftyles and ftamina
joined to a column.

The Species are,

T. ^ouzAX {Ceiba) floribus polyandris, foliis quinatiK.

Jacq. Amen 26. Silk Cotton-tree whofe fiowers have
many fiylesy and leaves with five lobes, Ceiba viticis

foliis caudice aculeato. Plum. Nov. Gen. 42.
2. BoMBAX {Penlandrum) floribus pentandris. Jacq. A-

mer. 26. Silk Cotton-tree whofe flowers have five fiylcs,

Ceiba viticis foliis caudice glabro. Plum. Nov. Gen.

42
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BoMBAX {Villofus) foliis quinque-angularibus villofis,
[

fide arc covered with a fliort, brown, liairy dowil, and

caiile gcniculato. Silk Cotton with five-cornered hairy

leaves, and a jointedftalk. -
-li ^ , -i t

The firft and fccond forts grow naturally in both In-

dies, where they arrive to a great magnitude, being

feme of the talleft trees in thofe countries ; but the

wood is very light, and not much valued, except for

making of canoes, which is the chief ufe made of

them.
^
Their trunks are fo large, as when hollowed,

to make very large ones. In Columbus's firft voyage

it was reported, there was a canoe feen at the ifland

of Cuba, made of the hollowed trunk of one of thefe

trees, which was ninety-five palms long, and of a

proportional width, which would contain a hundred

and fifty men : and fome modern writers have af-

firmed, that there are trees of thefe forts now grow-

ing in the Well-Indies, fo large, as not to be fathom-

ed by fixteen men, and fo tall as that an arrow cannot

be Ihot to their top. ... .

Thefe trees generally grow with very ftrait ftems

;

thofe of the firft fort are clofely armed with ftiort

ftrono- fpincs, but the fecond hath very fniooth ftems,

which in the young plants are of a bright green, but

after a few years, they are covered with a grey, or

Alh coloured bark, which turns to a brown as the

trees orow older ; they feldom put out any fide

branches till they arrive to a confiderable height, un-

lefs their leading flioot be broken or injured. The

branches toward their top are garnifhed with leaves

coriipofed of five, feven, or nine oblong fmooth lobes,

\vhich are fpear-lhaped, and join to one center at

their, bafe, where they adhere to the long foot-ftalk.

Thefe fall away every year, fo that for fome time the

trees are naked, and before the new leaves comeovit,

the flower-buds appear at the end of the branches,

and fbbn after the flowers expand, wliich are com-

pofed of five oblong purple petals, with a great num-

bei" of ftamina in the center ; when thefe fall off^, they

are fucceeded by oval fruit larger than a fwan's egg,

having a thick ligneous cover, which, when ripe,

opens in five parts, and is full of a dark Ihort cot-

ton, ihclofing many roundiili feeds as large as fmall

Peafe.

The down which is inclofed in thefe feed-veJTels is

feldom ufed, except by the poorer inhabitants toftuff

pillows or chairs, but it is generally thought to be

unwholefome to lie vipon.

Thefe two fpecies have been fuppofed the fame by

many writers on natural hiftory, who have affirmed,

that the young trees only have prickles on their

trvmks, and as they grow old, their trunks become
fmooth ; but from many years experience I can affirm,

that tln^ feeds which have been fent me of the two
forts, have always produced plants of the difi^erent

kinds for which they were fent, and continue the

fame in plants, which are more than twenty years

growth.

There was a few years paft a fine plant of another

fort in the garden of the late Duke of Richmond, at

Goodwood, wliich was raifed from feeds that came
from the Eaft-Indies. The ftem of this was very ftrait

and fmooth-, the lea^Ts were produced round the

top upon very long foot-ftalks, each being compofed
of feven or nine long, narrow, filky, fmall lobes,

joined at their bafe to the foot-ftalk, in the fame man-
ner as thofe of the two former, but they were much
longer, and reflexed backward, fo that at firft fio-ht

it appeared veiy different from either of them. This
may be the fpecies, titled by Jacquin, Bombax flori-

ribus pentandris, foliis feptenatis. Amer. 26.

The third fort was fent me from the Spanifh Weft-
Indics, where it grows naturally, but I do not know
to what fize \ the plants which have been raifed here,

have foft herbaceous ftalks very full of joints, and
do not appear as if they would become woody, for

the plants of feveral years growth have foft pithy
ftems. The leaves come out on long hairy foot-

ftalks toward the top of the plants -, thefe have the

appearance of thofe of the Mallow-tree, but are

larger, and of a thicker confiftence j on their under

e

are cut on rlicir edges into five angles. Hicfe plants

have not as yet flowered in England, nor have I re-

ceived any information what tiovver they produce v

but by the pods and feeds, it appears evidently to he

of this genus. The down incloled in tlicfe pods,- is

of a fine purple colour ; and I have been informed
that the inhabltaiits of the countries where the trees

grow naturally, fpin it, and work it into garments,

which they wear without dyeing it of any other

colour.

I received a few years fince, a few pods of another

fort from Panama, which were not fo large as thofe of
the common, but were rounder. The down of thefe

v/as red, but the plants raifed from tlie feeds were fo

like thofe of the third fort^ as not to be diftinguiflicd

from them, fo I doubt of their being diftinct fpecies.

I alfo received fome leeds from Siam, which produced
plants of the fame kind, fo that thefe trees may be
common to many of the hot countries.

The plants are propagated by feeds, which muft be
fown on a hor-bcd in the fpring ^ if the feeds arc good,

the plants will appear in a months and tliofe of the

two firft forts Will be ftrong enough to tranfplant in a

month after, w^hcn they fnould be each planted in a

fmall pot, filled with frcfii lo^my earth, and plunged
into a moderate hot-bed of tanners bark, being care-

ful to ftiade them from the fun till they have taken

frelh root -, after which they fliouM have a large lliar

of air admitted to them when the weather is warm, to

prevent their being draw*n up weak -, they maift alfo be
frequently refrefiied with water^ v/hich muft not.be

given in large quantities, efpceially the third fort,

whofe ftalks are very fubjeft to rot wnth much moif-

ture. In this bed they .may remain till autumn (pro-

vided there is roorn for the plants und.-r the glaifes)

but if the heat of the bed declines, the tan ftiould be
E

ftirred up, and frefli added to it j and if the plants have
filled the pots with their roots, they fiiould be ibifted

into pots a little larger •, but there muft be care takea
not to over-pot them, for nothing is more injurious

to thefe plants, than to be put into large pots, in

which they will never thrive. In the autumn they
muft be removed into the bark-ftove, where they
muft conftantly remain, being too tender to thrive in

this country in any other fituation. In winter they
muft have but little v/et, efpecially if they caft their

leaves ; but in the fummer they fliould be frequently

refrefhed with water, and in warm weather muft have
plenty of frefli air admitted to them. With this ma-
nagement the plants will make great progrefs, and
in a fe\V years will reach the glaffes on the top

bf the ftove, efpecially if the building is not pretty

lofty.
. ^

^

The plants make an agreeable variety in a large ftove

where they have room to grow, their leaves having
a different appearance from moft other plants ; but
as they are feveral years old before they flower in the

. countries where they grow natur^ Ily, there is little

hopes of their producing any in England.

B O N D U C. See Guilandiva.
BON T I A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 709; Plum. Nov. Gen.

23. Hort. Elth. 49, Barbadoes Wild
The Characters are,

// hath a fmall ere£i empalement^ which is quinquifid and

permanent. "The flower is of the ringent kind., having a
long cylindrical tube^ S^pl^S ^^ ^^^ ^^^'^^ % '^he upper lip

back%vard. ^Ifiapedft.

ifii

fi

^f

fituated the oval germen ^ fupperting a fu

der ftyle the leJigth of the ftamina, crc-zir'ied hy a bifid ob-

tufe ftigma. The germen afterivard becomes an oval berry

with one cell, includiyiga nut of thcfa-nt form.

This genus of plants is ranged in the iccond fecLicn

of Linn.^us's fourteenth clafs, inriiled Dxdynamia
Angioipermia, the flower having two long and two

fliort ftamina, and the feeds are included in a cover.

The
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The Species are,

'

I. BoNTiA. {Baphncides.) Lin. Sp. Plant. Barhadoes JViU

Olive. Bontia arborcfcens thymcl^se facie. Plum.

Nov. Gen. 32.

1. Bontia {Geminans) foliis oppofitis, pedunculis fpi-

catis. Lin. Sp. Plane. 891. Bontia with leaves growing

oppofite, and fpiked foot-Jlalks of flowers. Avic'ennia.

Flor. Zeyl. 57.

The firlt fort is greatly cultivated in the gardens at

Barbadoes, for making of hedges, than which there is

not a more proper plant for thofe hot countries, it be-

ing an Evergreen, and of (juick growth. I have been

informed, that from cuttings (planted in the rainy

feafon, wlien they have immediately taken root) there

has been a complete hedge, four or five feet high, in

eighteen months. And as this will very well bear

cutting, it is formed into a very clofe thick hed^e,

which makes a beautiful appearance. In England it

is preferved in ftoves, with feveral curious plants of

the fame country. It may be raifed from feeds, which

fl-iould befown on a hot-bed early in the fpring (that

..
the'plants may acquire ftrength before winter.) When
thfc planes are come up,^ they muft be' tranfplanted

.' out each jnto a feparate half-penny pot filled with

- light frefh earth, and plunged into a moderate hot-

bed of tanners bark, obferving to water and fliade

them until -:hey have taken root ; after which they

mull have a large fhare of air in warm weather, and

be often refreilied with water, rn^wihtcr they muft

be placed in the flx)ve, where they fhould have a mo-

derate degree of warmth, and but little water during

that feafon. In fummer they muft have a great fiiarc

of air, but will not do well if expofed abroad, efpe-

- daily in cold fummers;"fo that they fhould remain

in the Hove among plants which recjuire a great fhare

of air, which may be admitted by opening the glafies

in very hot weather. With this management, thefe

* plants will produce flowers and fruit in three or four

years from feed. They may alfo be propagated by

cuttings, which fhould be planted in the fummer.

' They mull be put into pots filled with light rich

earth, and plunged into a moderate hot-bed, obferv-

" ing to water and fhade them until they have taken
* root ; after which they rnufl be treated as hath been

direfted for the feedling plants. Thefe plants being

evergreen, and growing in a pyramidal form, make
a pretty variety in the flove amongft other exotic

plants-

The fecond fort is fuppofed to be the Anacardium
Orientale j but whether this is the true fort, I cannot

determine, having feen only the feeds of that plant,

which are frequently brought to Europe for marking
nuts ; and thofe have been too old to grow, fb I

cannot take upon me to determine how far Mr. Jac-
quin is right.

BONUS HENRICUS. See Chenopodium.
B O R B O N I A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 764.

The Characters are,

It hath a turbinated empalement of one haf^ cut at the

top into five acute fegmentSy which are Jiiff^ pungent^ and
about half the length of the petals. The fio-wer hath five

leaves, and is of the butterfly fijcpe, The ftandard is

cbtuje and refl.cxed. The wings are heartfloaped andfhorter

than iheftandard. The keel hath obtufe lunulated leaves.

It hath nine ftaminajoined in a cylinder, and one upper

flanding ftngle, turning up its point.
. Thefe have fmall

fummits. In the center isfttuated an awl-flaped germen,

fupporting afhortflyk, crowyied by an obtufe indented ftig-

ma. The gennen afterward becQtnes a round pointed pod
terminated with a fpine, having one cell, inclofing a kid-

ney-ftjapcd feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the third order of
Linna^us's feventeenth clafs, intitled Diacjelphia De-
ca'ndria, the flower having ten ftamina, nine of which
are joined, and the other Hands feparate.

The Species are,

I. BoRBONiA {Lanceolata) foliis lanceolatis multinerviis

07. Bcrbcnia with en-

tirefpear-fhaped leaves havingmany nerves. Gcnifta A-
fricana frutcfcens rufci nervofis foliis. Raii Hift. 3.

6
^

integerrimis. Lin. Sp. Plant.
/
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5. BoJtBbNiA (Cordata) foliis Cordatis mukinCrviis inte^

gerrlmis". Lin. Sp. Plant. 737. Borbonia with entire

beart'fhaped leaves having many nerves. ' Spartiuni A-
fricanum frutefcens rufci folio cauleni amplexanie.

Com. Hoft. Amfl:. 2. 195.

3. Borbonia [Trincrvia) foliis Ir.nceolatis trinerviis in-

tegerrimis. Lin. Sp. Plant, yoj, Borbonia with entire

fpear-floaped leaves, having three, veins.

, Thefe plants grow naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope, from whence I received their feeds. In the

natural place of their growth, they rife to the height

often or twelve feet ; out in Europe they feldoni arc

more than four or five, .having flender flcms di-

• vided into feveral branches, which are garniflied with

fliff leaves, placed alternately ; thofe of the firft fort

are narrow, long, iand end in a fharp point. The
flowers come out from between the leaves at the end

of the branches in fmall clufters ; thefe are yellow,

and fhaped like thofe of the Broom'. It flowers in

Auguft and September, but doth not perfe(9b feeds

in England.

The fecond fort hath broader leaves than the firft:

' the flalks of this are flender, covered with white bark.

The leaves embrace thefe at their bafe, where they

are broadefl, and are terminated by fharp points like

thofe of Kneeholm, or Butchers Broom. l^]:c flowers

are produced in fmall clufters at the end of the

branches, which are the fame fhape and colour as

thofe of the former, but larger. This flowers at the

fam.etime with tlie former, but never produces feeds

' here.

The third fort hath ftronger fl:alks than either of the

former, garnilhcd almoft their whole length, as are

-alfo the branches with ftiff^ fpear-fhaped leaves, hav-

ing' three longitudinal nerves on each; thefe are

placed clofer together than thofe of the other fpccies.

The flowers are produced at the extremity of the

branches, each ftanding on a feparate foot-fl:alk

:

they are of the fame fhape and colour with the for-

mer, but laro;er. ' '

.

"
,

As thefe plants do not perfeft their feeds in this

country, they are with difficulty propagated liere.

, The only method by which I have yet fucceedcd,

hath been by laying down their young fhoots ; but
thefe arc commonly two years before they put out

roots fit to be feparated from^ the old plant. In lay-

ing of thefe down, the joint which is laid in the

ground flaould be flit upward, as is pradrifed in lay-

ing Carnations, and the bark of the tongue at bottom
taken off. The beft time to lay thefe down, is in

the beginning of September; and the fhoots moft
proper for this purpofe, are thofe which come out
immediately, or very near the root, and are of the

fame year's growth, not only from their fituation be-

ing near the ground, and thereby better adapted for

laying, but thefe are alfo more apt to put out rooti

than any of the upper branches.

But where good feeds can be procured, that is the

more eligible method of propagating the plants ; for

thofe railed from the feeds make the fl:raiteft plants,

and are quicker of growth. When good feeds are'

obtained, they fliould be fown in pots filled with light

loamy earth, as foon as they are received ; which, if

it happens in the autumn, the pots fliould be plunged
into an old bed of tanners bark, under a frame, where
they may remain all tlie winter, being careful tliac

they are fecured from froft, and liave not much wet.

In the fpring, the pots fhould be plunged into a hot-

bed, which will bring up the plants in five or fix

weeks. When thefe are fit to remove, they fliould

be each planted into a feparate fmall pot, filled with
the like loamy earth, and plunged into a moderate
hot-bed, obferving to fhade them until they have
taken frefli root, as alfo to refrefla tliem with water,
as they may require it. After this they muft by de-
grees be inured tofhe open air, into which they fliould

be removed in June, and placed in a flickered fitua-

tion, where they may remain till autumn, wlicn tlicy

muft be rem.oved into the green-houfe, and placed
where they may enjoy the air and fun ; during tlie'

w^incer

\.



winter feafon, thefe plants mvA be fparingly watered ;

but in iummer, when they are placed abroad, they

will require to be frequently refreflied, but mud not

have too much v/ater given them each time.

Thcfe plants make a pretty variety in thcgreen-houfe

in winter, and as they do not require any artiiicial

heat to prelervc them, they are worthy of a place in

evciy garden where there is convcniency for kecping

them.

BORDERS. The ufe of thefe in a garden, is^ to

bound and inclofe parterres, to prevent them being

injured by v/alking in them : thefe are com.monly ren-

dered very ornamental by means of the flowers,

llirubs, &c. that are planted in them.

Thefe ought to be laid with a rifing in the middle,

becaufe, if they are flat, they are not agreeable to

the eye.

As for their breadth, five or fix feet are often allov/ed

for the largefl, and four for the lefix;;r.

Borders are of four forts : thole are the moft com-

mon, that are continued about parterres without any

interruption, and are wrought with a gentle rifing

in the middle, like an ai?s back, and planted with

tlowers.

The fecond fort of borders is fuch as are cut into

compartments, at convenient diftances, by fmall paf-

fag-cs
i
and being alfo raifed in the middle, as before-

mentioned, are likewife fet off vv^ith flowers.

The third fort is fuch as are laid even and ffat with-

out flowers, having only a verge of grafs in the mid-

dle, being edged with two fmall paths, raked fmboth

and finded. Thefe are fomctimes garnifned with

flowering fhrubs, and flowers of large growth, or

with vales and flower-pots, placed regularly along

the middle of the verge of grafs.
i

The fourth fort is quite plain, and only fanded, as

in the parterres of orangery, and is filled with cafes

ranged in a reg-ular order alons; thofe borders which arc

edged with Box on the fides next to the walks \ and

on the other, with verges and grafs-work next the

parterre.

Borders are either made ftrait, circular, or in cants,

and are turned into knots, fcroUs, and other com-

partments.

Floriils alfo make borders either along v/alks, or de-

taclied, and in thefe they raife their fineft and choicefl:

flowers. Thefe are frequently encompafl^ed with bor-

der-boards painted green, which make them look ex-

ceeding neat.

But, in large parterres, this is not to be expected ^

fince, if they be fl:ocked with flowers fucceeding one
another in their feveral feafons, it is fufficient, fo that

nothing appears bare and naked.

It is ufuaito difcontinue the borders at the ends next

to the houfe, that the embroidery and rife of the par-

terre may not be hidden by the flirubs and flower-

ing plants, and that the defign may be betterjudg-
ed of.

Since the modern way of gardening has been intro-

duced in England, all the French tafte of parterres,

fcroU-borders, and fret-work in Box, has becnjufl-ly

baniflied our gardens : t)aerefore I have only men-
tioned them here, to expofe the taflie of thofe archi-

tecl-gardeners, who have no idea of the noble fim-

plicity of an open lawn of grafs, properly bounded
by plantations j but, inftead of this, divide die oatt
of the garden near the houfe, into various forms of
borders edged with Box, with find, fliell, or gravel-

walks leading about diern, by which the ground is

cut into many angles, fcroUs, &c. which is very hurt-
lul to the eyes of a judicious pcrfon : therefore, v/here

flowers are defired, there may be borders continued
round the extent of the lawn, immediately bcfor
tlie plantations of flirubs ; which, if properly planted
With lurdy flowers to fucceed each other, will afford
a much more pleafing profpecl tl;an the (liff^ borders
made in icrolls and compartments, after the Fiench

.
r.Linner, can pofnbly do.

Th.cle bordLis m.ay be made fix or eight feet wide,
in proportion to the extent of the garden and fizc of

tae lav/n : for a Imall lawn fliould not have ve^rv

broad borders, nor ought a large lawn to be bounded
by finall borders ; fo.that a due proportion fnould be
alv/ays obferved in the laying out of gardens.

B O R R A G O [or Bqrago, which fignifies much the

fame as courage, becaule it is a good ralferof thefpi-

nrs.] Borage.

The Characters are,

Tbe etnpakmcnt is divided into five parts at the top^ and
is permanent. The fiozvcr is of one leaf having a Jhor

t

tube^ fpread ivide open ahove^ being divided into f.vi

acute fegments at the brim, The chaps of the flozver are

crowned by five prominences^ which are obtufe and indent-

ed. It hath five ftamina which are joined together,

crowned by oblong fiunmits. It hath four germenftttiated

in the center^ and a fingle ftyJe lojiger than the ftamina^

fupporling a fingle fiigma. The four germen afterward

become fo many rottndijh rough feeds^ inferted in the cavi-

ties of the receptacle^ and included in the large fwollcH

empalement.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: feclion

of Linn^us's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Mono-
gynia, the flower having five flamina and a fingle

llyle.

The Species are,
"

'

1. BoRRAGo {Oficinalis) foliis omnibus alternis, calyci^

bus patentibus. Hort, Upfal. 34. Borage with all the

leaves growing alternate^ and a fpreading flower-ciipi

Borrago floribus CcXrulcis, J. B. .

2. Borrago {Orientalis) calycibus tubo corolla brevio-

ribus, foliis cordatis. Hort. Clifl\ 45. Borage with a

flower-cup fidorter than the tube of the flower^ and heart-

ftjaped leaves, Borrago Conltantinopolitana flore rc-

flcxo casruleo calyce veficareo. Tourn. Cor. 6,

J. Borrago {Africana) foliis ramificationum oppofitis

petiolatis, calycinis foliolis ovatis acutis ei'eftis. Lin.
Sp. 197. African Borage with leaves grovAng oppcfiicto

the branches upon foot-ft;alks^ and the leaves of the em-
palement ovaly pointed^ and ereEi. Cynogloffum Bora-
ginis folio & facie ^thiopicum. Pluk. Aim.

4. Borrago {Indica) foliis ramificationum oppofitis ca-

lycinis foliolis fagittatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 137, Borage

with "oppofite leaves on the branches^ and fpear-fjaped

leaves to the flower-cup, CynogloflToides folio caulem
amplexante. Ifnard. Aft. Scien. 1718.

The firft is the comimon Borage, wliofe flowers are

ufed in medicine, and the herb for cool tankards in

fummer. Of this there are three varieties, w'hich ge-

nerally retain their diff'erence from feeds ^ one hath a

blue, the other a white, and another a red flower

;

and there is one which hath variegated leaves. Thefe
variations have continued feveral years in the Chelfea

garden, with very little alteration ; but as they do
not differ in any other refpeft from the common, I

have only mentioned them as varieties.

This is an annual plant, which, if permitted to fcat-

ter its feeds, the plants will come up in plenty widi-

out care ; the feeds may alfo" be fown either in fpring

or autumn, but the latter feafon is preferable, on a

fpot of open ground where the plants are defigned

to remain ; when the plants have obtained a little

ftrengthi the ground fhould be hoed to deftroy th

v/eeds, and the plants mufl be cut up where tliey are

too near each other, leaving them eight or ten inches

afunder. After this .t:hey will require no farther care,

unlefs the weeds fl:iould come up again ; then the

ground fliould be a fecond time hoed over to deflroy

them, which, if v/ell peformed, and in dry weather,

will clear the ground from weeds, fo it will require no
more cleaning till the Boi-age is decayed. The plants

which are raifed in the autumn, will fiowxr in Mav,

c^

but thofe which are raifed in the fpring, will not flower

till June i
fo that where a continuation of the flov/erg

are required, there fliould be a fecond fowing in the

bout a nionth after the firfl: ; but this Ihouldfipnn S. ^

be on a fiiady border, and if the feafon" fliould prove

dry, the ground mufl: be v/atered frequently, to oring

up tlie plants ; this latter fowling w-ill continue fiow-

crincf till the er;d of fum.m.er.

O o The
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where it grows naturally.

mon Borage.
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The fcCond fort was brought from Conftantinople,

This is a perennial plane,

having thick flcfhy roots, which fpread under the

furtace of the ground, and is thereby propagated

with great facility. This fends out many oblong

hcart-lhaped leaves from the root, without any order,

having long hairy foot-ftalks •, from the root arifes

the flower-ftem, which is n)ore than two feet high

when fully grown, having at the joints a fingle fmall

leaf without a foot-ftalk. The upper part of the ftalk

branches out into feveral fmall foot-ftalks, which are

terminated by loofe panicles of flowers -, thefe are of

a pale blue colour, and the petal is reflexed backward,

fo that the connected ftamina and ftyle are left naked.

After the flowers are fallen, the fourgermen become

fo many rough feeds, fmaller than thofe of the com-

It flowers in March, and the feeds

ripen in May. When the flower-fl:alk firft appears,

the flowers feem coUeded into a clpfe fpike, fome

of which often fpread open before the ftalk is fix

inches high j but as the ftalks advance, they divide

into many loofe fpikes.

It is eafily propagated by the root, which may be

parted in the autumn ; thefe fliould have a dry foil

and a warm fituation, for as the flower-ftalks appear

early in the fpring, fo when they are much expofed,

they are often killed by the froft, and thereby pre-

vented flowering ; if thefe plants are planted in dry

rubbifli, they will not grow too luxuriant, fo will

not be in danger of fuff^ering by froft. Some of the

feeds of this have fcattered into^the joints of an old

wall in the Chelfea garden, where the plants have

grown without care for fome years, and are never in-

jured by cold or heat.

The third and fourth forts grow naturally in Africa;

thcle are both annual plants, which rarely rife a foot

"'high, having rough ftalks; thofe of the third fort

' are fet on by pairs oppofite, with fhort foot-ftalks,

but the leaves of the fourth clofely embrace the ftalks

at their bafe ; the flowers come out on Ihort foot-

ft^ks from the wings of the leaves, and alfo at the

top of the ftalks. Thofe of the third fort are white,

and thofe of the fourth a pale flefla colour; but

neither of them make any great appearance, fo are

feldom cviltivatcd but in botanic gardens for va-

riety, '

The feeds of thefe plants fliould be fown upon a hot-

bed in March, and when the plants are ftrong enough
to be removed, they fliould be each planted in a fmall

ot filled with light eartli, and plunged into a new
ot-bcd to bring them forward, otherwife they will

not perfedt their feeds in this country; but in hot

weather they muft have a great fliare of air, otherwife

they will draw up weak, and fail before the feeds

are ripe.

B O S E A, Yervamora, or Shrubby Golden-rod.

The Characters are, '

// hath an empakment compofed offive roundijh^ concave^

equal leaves \ it hath no corolla^ hutfive awl-jhaped fta-
mina longer than^ the empakment^ terminated by Jingle

fummitS'y aytd an oblongs oval, pointedgermen, with two

ftigma fitting clofe upon it. Jhe empalement afterward
becomes aglobular berry with one cell^ inclofing one roundijh

feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of Tinofeus's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Digynia,
the flower having five ftamina and two ftyles.

Wc have but one Species of this plant, viz.

EosEA. [Tervamora.) Lin. Hort. Clift". 84, Arbor bacci-

fcra Canarlcnfis, fyringin:^ cnerula^ foliis, purpuran-
tibus venis, fruttu monopyreno Yervamora Hifpa-

' Tiorum. Pluk. Phyt. Commonly called Golden-rod-tree.

This plant is a native of the iflands of the Canaries,
and it harh alfo been fince found in fome of the Bri-

tlfli iflands in America ; but was firft brought into
England from the Canaries, and has been long an
inhabitant of the Englifli gardens ; but I have not as
et iccn any of thefe plants in flower, though I have
ad many old plants under my care more than forty

years ; it makes a pretty ftrong woody flirub, growing

R
w

with a ftem as large as a middling perfon's Icgj the

branches come out very irregular, and make con-

fiderable flioots in fummer, which fliould be fliortcncd

every fpring, to preferve the heads of the plants in

any tolerable order : thefe branches retain their leaves

till toward the fpring, w^hen they fall away, and new

leaves are produced foon after : it may be propagated

by cuttings planted in the fpring, and the plants muft

be houfed in winter, being too tender to live in the

open air through the year, in this country.

BOS QJJ E T S are little groves ; fo called from Bof-

chetto, Italian, which is a diminutive of Bofco, a

wood or grove.
^

.

Thefe are fmall compartments in gardens, which arc

formed of trees, flirubs, or tall large growing plants,

planted in quarters ; and are either dilpofed regularly

in rows, or in a more wild or accidental manner, ac-

cording to the fancy of the owner : thefe quarters* are

commonly furrounded with Evergreen hedges, and

the entrance formed into regular porticos with Yews,

which are by far the beft and moft tonfile trees for

this purpofe. In the infide of thele quarters may be

made fome walks, either ftrait or winding; which,

if the quarters are large, Ihould be five or fix feet

broad, and may be laid with turf, and kept well

mowed and rolled, which will render the walking

much eafier and pleafanter than if the walks are only

the common earth ; which in fmaller quarters cannot

be otherwife, for if the trees are clofe, and the walks

narrow, fo as to be fliaded and over-hung by the trees,

the grafs will not grow.

Thefe quarters may be alfo furrounded with hedges

of Lime, Elm, Hornbeam, or Beech ; which fliould

be kept well flieared, and not fufl^ered to rife too high

;

that tne heads of the trees may be fully feen over

them, and the ftems only hid from the fight, when
in the walks on the outfide of the quarters.

In the planting of thefe bofquets, you fliould obferve

td mix the trees, which produce their leaves of dif-

ferent fliapes, and various fliades of green, and hoary

or meally leaves, fo as to afford an agreeable profpefi

:

befides, there is a great variety of different fruits,

which thefe trees produce in autumn ; which, altho*

of little or no ufe, that we know of, yet have a very

good effed, in affording an agreeable variety for fome
time after the leaves are gone ; as the Euonymus, or

' Spindle-tree, the Opulus, or Marfti Elder, the Cock-
fpur Hawthorn, with many other forts, too nume-
rous to mention in this place ; whofe berries afford

food for the birds, fo that they will be thereby invited

to ftay and liarbour in thefe little groves, which by
their different notes, will render thefe places very

agreeable in the fpring. But I would advife never to

mix Evergreens with deciduous trees; for, befides

the ill effect it hath to the fight (efpeciallyjn winter,)

they feldom thrive well together; fo that thofe quar-

ters where you intend to have Evergreens, ffiouJd

be wholly planted therewith ; and in the other parts

mix as many varieties of different trees, which caft

their leaves, as you can conveniently; and alfo plant

fome of the largeft grov/ing flowers (efpecially near

the outfide of the quarters,) which will add greatly

to tlie variety, if they have but air enough to grow

;

but if any of the Evergreen trees are mixed with the
deciduous, it fliould be only to border the wood.
Thefe bofquets are proper only for fpacious gardens,

being expenfive in their firft making, as alfo in

keeping.

B O T R Y S. See Chenopodium.
B O X-T REE. See Buxus.
BRABEJUM, African Almond, vulg5.

The Characters are.

The fiower hath no empalement ; it is compofed of four
narrow obtufe petals which are ereEl., forming a tube, but
are turned backward at top ; it hath four Jlender ftamina
which are inferted in the bottom of the petals, and are of
the fame length, having fmall fummits. In the center is

a fmall hairy germen, fupporting a flender ftyle, crowned
by a fingle ftigma ; the germen afterward becomes an oval.

hairy ^ dry berry, inclofing an oval nut.

This
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R
Tills peniis of plants 5s ranged in the firft feaion of

LinncEUs's fourth clafs, intitled Tetrandna Monogy-

nia, the flower having four ftamlna and one ftyle.

We have but one Species of this plant, viz.

^ABE]VM.(SieUatifolium.)Hort. Cliff. Amygdalus^thi-

pica, frudu holoferico. Breyn. Cent. Jfrtcan, or

Ethiopian Almond.
, ^

'

This tree is a native of the country about the Cape

of Good Hope.
.

In Europe it feldom grows above eight or nine feet

hio-h, but in its native foil it is a tree of middbng

growth ; but as it mufl be kept in pots, or tubs,

beincT too tender to live through the winter in the open

air, k) we cannot exped to fee it grow to a great fize.

It rifes with an upright ftem, which is foft, and full

of pith within, covered with a brown bark. From

the flem are fent out horizontal branches at every

joint, the lower being the longeft, and every tier

diminifliing to the top, fo as to form a fort of py-

ramid. I'he branches are garnifhed with leaves at

each joint, which are from four to five inches long,

and half an inch broad in the middle, of a deep green

- -
.

'

has joined the Turnep, NaVfew, Snd Rocket, wklch
by their generical characters, mayin a fyftem of bo-^

tany, come under the fame title ; but in a trcatife

of gardening, it may occafion confufion ; therefore

I fhall treat of them under their former titles, by
which they are generally knov/n.

The Species are,

I. Brassica {Oleraced) radice caulefcente tereti carhofa.'

Hort. Cliff. 338. Cabbage with a tapr fiejhyfialk. Braf-

fica capitata alba. C. B. P.^ iii. ne common ^ivhiti

Cabbage,

{Napohrajpii

t

carnofo, fohis feffilibus. Cabbage with a round fiejhy

Jlalky and leaves growing clofe to the Jlalks, BraflTica ra-

dice napiformi. Tourn. Inft, R. H. 219. Turnep-

rooted Cabbage,

3. Brassica iBotrytis) radice caulefcente tereti car-

nola, floralibus multicaulis. Cabbage with a taper fiejhy

fialk at the root^ and many branching flower-ftalks. This
is the Braffica Cauliflora. Cafp. Bauh. Pin. iii. 216^

CauM
(Syhefi:

on their upper fide, but of a pale ruifet colour on
J

perenni foliis alternis marginibus incifis. Cabbage with

their under, indented on their edges, {landing on very j
^ branching perennialfi:alk and root^ and haves growing

alternate^ which are cut on their edges. Braffica mari-
fliort foot-ftalks. The flowers are produced toward

the end of the ihoots, coming out from between the

leaves quite round the branches, which are of a pale

colour, inclining to white •, thefe appear early in the

fpring, and fall away without any fruit fuccecding

them in this country.

Mor
Taller (h

5. Brassica [Violacea) foliis lanceolato-ovatis glabris in-

divifis dentatis. Hort. Upf. 19 !• Cabbage with entire^
'

fpear Jhaped^ fmooth

This plant is, with difficulty, propagated by layers ; j
6. Brassica^ {Purpurea) foliis oblongo-cordatis amplexi-

roots

enough to be taken from the old plants ; when the

branches are laid down, it will be a good method to
/

oblong heart-Jhi

BralTica

campeftris perfoliata {lore purpureo, C. B. P. 112.

flit them at ajoint (as is praftifed in laying Carnations)
j J- "Q^assiqa {Orientalis) foliis cordatis amplexicaulibua

which will promote their taking root

Thefe muft have but little water given them, efpe-

heart-Jhapedfmooth
leaves which embrace the ftalk. Braffica Grientalis

perfoliata flore albo filiqua quadrangula, Tourn.
Cor. 16.

moiflure. The befl time to make the layers is in 8. Brassica {Gon^lodes) radice caulefcente tereti^ foliis

April, juft as the plants are beginning to Ihoot; the inferioribus petiolatis fuperioribus femiamplexicau-

cially in winter, for as the young fhoots are chieflv

pith within, fo they are very fubjedt to rot with much

layers muft always be made of the former year's ftalk

llioots. As this plant is very difficult to propagate,
j

foot-ftalks., and the upper half embracing the ft Na-

Seed.

Navew.

The Varieties of the firft fort are.

fo it is very fcarce in Europe, there being very few

in the Dutch gardens at prefent.

The plants muft have a good green-houfe in winter, . ^ .^.. ^.w,

but in fummer fhould be fet abroad in a fheltered fi- i. Brassica {Sabauda) fabauda hyberna. Lob. 1

tuation, where they will thrive, and annually produce Savoy Cabbage^ commonly called Savdy.

flowers in the fpring, fo will make a pretty variety 2. Brassica {Rubra) capitata rubra. Ci B. P. iii; The

among other exotic plants in the green-houfe.

B R A N C A U R S I N A. See Acanthus.
BRASSICA, the Cabbage.

The Characters are,

ofed offour upright^ fpear-fh

Red Cabbage,

3. Brassica {Pyramidalis) capitata alba pyramidalls*

The Sugar4oaf Cabbage.

4. Brassica {Pr^ecox) capitata alba prascox. The early

Cabbage.

fmall leaves^ which are convex at their bafe^ and fall off, 5- Brassica {Peregrina) peregrina mofclium olens. H.
The fioiver is crofs-ftjapedy having fc

which fprec

neElarious g
fhcrt ftami.

ernpale^nent,

fiaped and

f^
?ing fituated on each fide of the

taly and one on each fide the

fix ftamina^ which are awl-

of which are oppofii

f the empalement^ the other four are longer \ theft

^dfi It hath a taper germen the

length of the ftamifia^ having a fhort ftyl

the germen^ and crowned by an entire ftigma. The ger-

men afterward becomes a long taper pod^ depreffed on each

fide^ and is terminated by the apex of the intermediate

filledpartition^ which divides it into two cells

feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of LinniEus's fifteenth clafs, intitled Tetradynamia

tSiliquofa, the flowers having four long and two flior

ftamina, and are fuccecded by long pods.
I fliall firft enumerate the fpecies, which are diftinft,

and afterward mention the varieties, which are cul-

tivated for the table ; for although moft of thefe may
be continued diftinft by proper care, without altera-

tion •, yet as they are liable to vary when planted near
each other for feeds, fo we muft not admit of their

being diff'erent fpecies. To this genus Dr. Linnceus

6

Mufk
6. Brassica {Mufcovitica) capitata alba minor Mufco-

vitica. H. A. Small Ruffta Cabbage.

7. Brassica {Capitata) capitata alba comprefl^a* Boerh.
Ind. alt. II. The large fided Cabbage.

8. Brassica {Viridis) capitata viridis fabauda. Boerh.
Ind. II. The green Savoy,

9. Brassica {Laciniata) fimbrlata, C. B. P. iii. The
Borecole,

10. Brassica {Selenifia) fimbriata virefcens. Boerh* Ind.'

2.12. Green Borecole.

11. Brassica {Fimbriata) fimbriata Siberica. Boerh.

Ind. 2. 12. Siberian Borecole^ called by fome Scotch

Kale.

The fecond fort is undoubtedly a diftinft fpecies, for

I have always found the feeds produce the fame, with
this difference only, that in good ground the ftalks

will be much larger than in poor land.

The Varieties of the third fort are,

Jufl^ Purple

Juffi White
Broccoli.

The fecond fort, I believe, never varies, for 1 have

cultivated it many years, and have not found it to

alter.

Broccoli,
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alrer.-. This grows naturdly on'thc fca-fl-iore, near"

Dover. It hach a perennial branching ftalk, iawhich

/. it difFcrs fronn all the other fpecies. I have continued

thele. three or four years» and have eaten the young

flioots after they had been much f"rozen, when they

' were very fv/cet ami good; but at other times they

are "very'ilrong and i'tringy. In very fevere winters,

when the other forts are dellroyed, this is a necefliiry

plant, for the mod fevere froftsdo.npt injure it. The

leaves of this are inclining to a purple colour, and

are placed alternately on the branches.' The flbwer-

Italks grow from the end of the bVaricIies, and fpread

out horizontally, but thofe which arife from the

ceriter of the plants, grow ereft, and feldom put out

branches. .."'-.. •

"The third fort, which is the Cauliflower, has been

. fuppofed a variety of the common Cabbage-, but from

more than fifty years experience in cultivating thefe

•;
' plants, I could never find the leaft appearance of

'/either fpeciea approaching each other; and they are

fo different in their leaves, as to be eafily diftinguiffied

{ by perfons of ilcill, when the plants' are young. Eu;^

, tiiere is one cflential difference between them in their

flower-ftems ; for the common Cabbage puts out one
.; upright ftem from the center of the Cabbage, which

. afterward divides into feveral branches, whereas the
' Cauliflov/er fends out many flower-ftems from the

, part which is eaten; which is only a compafl'col-

, l^dion of the heads of thefe flalks, w^hich afteward

dfvides into fo many items, branching out into many

; fpreading flioots, fo as to form a large fpreading head

\, when in fioW^r, l)ut ne\yr;.rifes pyramidically like the

;--Cabbaoe. -> *'
'•x^ ,':-:• ^..- /

The two forts of Broccoli I take to be only varieties

^,^of: the Cauliflower, for although thefe may with care

t^^bg^kept difcind, yet I doubt, if they were to fl:and

i; near each other for feeds, if they would not interm/ix;

.'j-mpd.I arh the rather inclined to believe this, from the

various changes which I have obferved in all thefe

'

: ;.fdrts; for I have frequently had Caviliflowers of a green

.t^coloUr, with flower-buds regularly formed at the ends

r of the flioots, as thofe of Broccoli, thouo;h the colour

. was, different ; and the white Broccoli approaches fo

.near to the Caulifl-ower^ as to be with difficulty dif-

tinguiflied from it ; yet*when thefe are cultivated with

' care, and never fuffered to Hand near each other,

'when left to produce feeds, they may be kept very

diitind: in the fame garden; for the variations of thele

plants is not occafioned from the foil, but the mixing
of the farina of the flowers with each other, where
they^ are planted near together; therefore thofe perfons

who are curious to prefei-ve the feveral varieties dif-

.tinft, fliould never" fufter the different kinds to fl:and

near each other for feed. . "

,
The Cauliflower was firfl: brought to England from
the ifland of Cpyrus, where I have been informed

' tlicy are in very great perfeftion at prefent : but it is

fuppofed, they were originally brought thither from
fome other country : mofl: of the old writers mention

' it to have been brought from that ifland, to the dif-

ferent parts of Europe, fo'that from thence all t!::e

gardens in Europe have been fupplied ; and althouc^h

this plant v/as cultivated in a few Enghfli gardens,

long fince, yet it was ngt brought to any degree of
'perfection, till about 1680, at leaft: not to be fold in

the markets; and fince the year 1700, they have been
.
fo much improved in England, as that Hich of them
as before were greatly admired, would at prefent be
little regarded.

- This plant has been much more improved in Eno--

r.land, than in any other parts of Europe. In France'

. they rarely have Cauliflowers till near Michaelmas,
and I-L.lland is generally fupplied wath them from

In many parts of Germany there was non

and

England.
r

t>T them cultivated till within a few years pafl: ; and
moll parts of Europe are fupplied with feeds from
hence.' '

"

T!ie eiglith fort, which is generally known by the
title of Rape or Cole Seed, is niuch cultivated in the
ifle of Ely, and fome other parts of England for its

R A
",

. feed, from which the Rape Oil is drav/n ; and it hath

.alfo been cultivated of late years in other places,

for feeding of cattle, to great advantage. This hath

been lately joined to the Napus Sativa, or Garden

Navew, fuppoflng them to be the fame fpecies ; but

, I have cultivated both forts more than twenty years,

and could never obferve either of them to vary ; in-

deed the whole appearance of the plants, is fufficient

to determine them as difl:in6l fpecies ; but as the

Garden Navew approaches nearer the Turnep than

the Cabbaf^fe, fo I fliall treat of that under the title

of RaPA'. '
. . : -.i: .-:..;

The Cole Seed,when cultivated for feeding of cattle,

fliould be Ibwn about the middle of June. The
ground for this fliould be prepared in the fame
manner as for Turneps. The quantity of; feeds for

ar> acre, of land, is from fix to eight pounds, and- as

the price of the feeds is not great, fo it is better to

allow eight pounds ; for if the plants are too clofe in

any part, they may be eafily thinned when the ground
^_is hped., :.. "When the plants have put out fix leaves,

they \yill be fit to hoe, which mufl: be performed in

jhe fame manner as is pra6tifed for Turneps, with

this difference only, of leaving thefe much nearer to-

gether; for as they have fibrous roots and flendcr

Italks, fo^ they do not require near fo nuich room.

-Thefe plants fliould have a fecbnd hoeing, about five

or fix weeks after the firft, which, if well pertbrmed
in dry weather,, will entirely deftroy the weeds, fo

" they will require no farther culture^ . By the middle
of November thefe will b*e grown large enough for

feeding, when, if there is a fcarcity of fodder, this

\m^Y be either cut or fed down ; but where there is

not an immediate w^jit of food, it had better be kept
as a referve for hard weather, or fpring feed, when
there may "be a fcarcity of other green food. If the

I

I

t

I

headg ar6 cut off, and the ftalks left in the ground,
,. they will flioot again early in the fpring, and produce

. a good fecondi crop in 'April, which m^ be either
' fed off, or permitted to run to feeds, as is the praftice

.
where this is- cultivated for the feeds : but if the firfl:

is fed down, there ihouldbe care taken that the cattle

.
do not deffroy their ftem.s, or pull them out of the

,

ground- As. this plant is fo hardy as not to be dc-

Itrdyed by frofl:, fo it is of great fervice in hard win-

ters for feeding of ewes ; for when the ground is fo

- hard frozen, as that Turneps cannot be taken up,

^ thefe plants may be cut off for a confl^nt fupply.

In feveral places v/here I have fown this feed, I have
found that one acre of land will produce as much
food, as almofl: two acres .of Turneps ; and this will

aflbrd late food after .the Turneps are run to feed ;

and if it is afterward permitted to fl:and for feed, one
acre will produce as much as, at a moderate compu-

.
tation, will fell for five pounds, clear of charges.

Partridges, pheaflmts, turkeys, and mofl: other fowl,

are very fond of this plant; fo, that v/herever it is

cultivated, if there are any birds in the neighbour-

hood, they will confl:antly lie among thefe plants.

The feeds of this plant are fown in gardens for

v/interand fpring fillacfs, this being one of the fmall

iailad-herbs.

The common white, red,, flat, and long-fided Cab-
bages are chiefly cialtivated for winter ute : the feeds

of thefe forts muft be fown the end of March, or

beginning of April, in beds of good frefli earth ; and
in May, when the young plants v/ill have about eight

leaves, they fliould be pricked, out into fliady bor-

ders, about three inches fquarc, that they may ac-

quire flrength, and to prevent their growing Ion

ftianked. ; ,

About the beginning of June you muft tranfplant

them out,, where they are to remain for o-ood (which
in the kitchen-gardens near London, is commonly
between Cauliflowers, Arrichokes, &c. at about two
feet and a half difl:ance in the rows ;) but if they are

planted for a full crop in a clear fppt of ground, the

diflanccfrom rov\^ to row fliould be three feet and a

half, and in the rows two feet and a half afunder : if

the fcafon fliould prove dry when they are tranfplanted

out,
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cut, you mud water them every other c^cniiig, until

they 'ha\'e taken frefii root •, and afterwards, as the

phuits advance in height, you fliould draw the earth

about their ftcms with a hoe, whlcli wii! keep the

earth moill about their root^^, and greatly Ilrengthen

tlie plants : }-ou muft alfo obierve to keep them clear

from weed.s which are apt to draw the plants up

tall (if fuffered to grow amongft them,) and often

fpcil them.

Thele Cabbages will fon-ieofthem be fit for ufe foon

after IMichaehuas, and will condnue until the end of

Februaiy, if they are not deftroyed by bad weather ;

to prevent v/hich, the gardeners near London pull

up their Cabbages in November, and trench their

ground up in ridges, laying their Cabbages againft

their ridges as clofc as poffible on one fide, burying

their ilems in the ground: in this manner they let

them remain till after Chridmas, when they cut them

for tlie marlvct; and althougji the outer part of the

Cabbage be decayed (as is often the cafe in very wet

orharci^'winters,) yet, if the Cabbages were large and

hard v/hen laid, the infide v/iil remain found.
.

I'hc Ruffian Cabbage v/as formerly in much greater

.cfteem tlaan at prefent^ it being now only to be found

in particular gentlemens gardens, wlio cultivate it

for their own ufe, and is rarely ever bionght to the

market. This niuft be fownlate in the fpring of the

year, and managed as thofe before direfted^ with

this difference only, thatdiefe muftbe fconer planted

out for good, and muft have an open clear fpot of

ground, and require much lefs diftance every v/ay

;

for it is but a very fmall hard Cabbage. 'Thefe will

be fit for ufe in July or Auguft^ but v;ill not con-

tinue long before they will break, and run up to

feed. The beft method to have thefe Cabbages good.

is to procure frcih feeds from abroad every year, for

it is apt to degenerate in England in a few years.

The early and Sugar-loaf Cabbages are commonly

fown for fiunmer ufe, and are what the gardeners

about London commonly call Michaelmas Cabbages.

The feafon for fowing of thefe is about the end of

July, or beginning of AugufV, in an open fpot of

ground; and when the plants have got eight leaves,

you muft prick tliem into beds at about three inches

diftance every way, that the plants may grow ftrong

and fliort fnanked-, and in the middle of O6tobcr

you fhould plant them out for good •, the diftance

that thefe require is, three feet row from row, and

tv/o feet and a half afunder in the rows. The gar-

deners near London conimonly plant thefe Cabbages

upon the fame fpot of ground, where their winter

Spinach is fov/n ; fo that when the Spinach is cleared

oh' in the fpring, the ground will have a crop of

Cabbages upon it; you muft therefore clear off" the

Spinacli juft round eacli plant early in the fpring, that

with a hoe you niay draw the earth up to the ftem

;

and when all your Spinach is cleared off, v/hich is

commonly in the beginning of April, you muft hoe
<lown all the weeds, and draw up the earth again
about your Cabbage plants.

In May, if your plants v/ere of the early kind, they

will turn in their leaves for cabbaging; at which
rime, the gardeners near London, in oalcr to obtain

them a little fconer, tie in their leaves clofe v;ith a

llender Ofier-twig to blanch their m.iddle; by which
means, they have tliem at leaft a fortnight foonerthan
they couki have jf tliey v/ere left untied.

"i'he early Cabbage being the firft, we fnould choofe
(if for a gentleman's wk) to plant the fewer of them,
and a greater quantity of the Sugar-loaf kind, which
conies after them ; for the early kind v/ill not fupply
tlie kitchen long, generally cabbaging apace v/hen
tl'icy begin, and as loon grov/ hard, and burft open

;

but the Sugar-loaf kind is longer before it comes,
and is as How in its cabbaging ; and, being of an
hollow kind, will continue good for a long time. I

have known a large quarter of ground, which was
planted wid\ this fort of Cabbage for market ufe,

v/hich hath afforded a fup]:)!y for near three months

^ icr. T'his, thoupk of fini'ular fervice to a gen-

A
tleman's garden, is not fo much for die advantage
of the market gardener, who loves to have his ground
cleared fooncr, that he may liave another crop upoii

it, of Celery, Endive, &c. which is niore to his

purpofe; for they, paying large rents for their land,

are obliged to have as many ^crops in a year as

poffible.

Although I before have advifed the planting out of
Cabbages for good in Oftober^ yet the Sugar-loaf

kind may be planted out In FebrLiary, and will fuc-

ceed as well as if planted earlier, with this difference

only, that they v/ill be later before they cabbage.

You ftiould alfo referve fome plants of th^ early kind

in fome v^ell-flieltcred fpot of ground, to fupply your
plantation, in cafe of a defe6t ; for in mild winters

many of the plants are apt to run to feed, efpecially

when tlieir feeds are fov/n too early, and in fevere

winters they are often deftroyed.

The Savoy Cabbages are propagated for winter ufe,

as being generally efteemed the better when pinched

by the froft : tliefe muft be fown about the middle

of April, and treated after the manner as was dire6led

for the common white Cabbage -, with this difference,

that thefe may be planted at a clofer diftance than

thofe ; two feet and a half fquar^ will be fufficient.

Thefe are always much better when planted in an

open fituation, which is clear from trees and hedges;

for in clofe places they are very fubjeft to be eaten

almoftupby caterpillars, and other vermiin, efpecially

if the autumn prove dry.

Tlie Borecole may be alfo treated in the fame manner,

but need not be planted above one foot, afunder in

the rows, and the rows two feet diftance : thefe are

never eaten till the froft hath rendered them tender,

for otherwife they are tough and bitter.

The feeds of the Broccoli, (of which there are fe-

veral kinds, viz. the Roman, or purple, and the

Neapolitan, or white, and the black Broccoli, with

fome others ; but the Roman Is chiefly preferred to

them all) fhould be fown about the latter end of
May, or beginning of June, in a molft foil ; and
when the plants are grown to have eight leaves, tranf-

plant them into beds (as was direfted for the com-
mon Cabbage ;) and toward the rniddle of July they

will be fit to plant out for good, which fhould be
into fome well fficltered fpot of ground, but not under
the drip of trees : the diftance thefe require is about

a foot and a half in the rows, and two feet row from
row. The foil, in which they Ihould be planted,

ought to be rather light than heavy, fuch as are the

kitchen gardens near London : if your plants fucdeed

well (as there will be little reafon to doubt, unlefs

the winter prove extreme hard,) they will begin to

fliew their fmall heads, which ate fomewhat like a

Cauliflower, but of a purple colour, about the end
of December, and will continue eatable till the middle

of April.

The brown or black Broccoli Is by many perfons

greatly efteemed, though it doth not deferve a place

in the kitchen-garden, v/here the Roman Broccoli

can be obtained, which is maich fweeter, and will

continue longer in feafon : Indeed, the brown fort is

much hardier, fo that it will thrive in the coldeft fi-

tuations, where the Roman Broccoli Is fometlmes

deftroyed in very hard winters. The brown fort

Ihould be fown In the middle of May, and managed
as hath been direfted for the common Cabbage, and

fhould be planted at the fame diftance (which is about

two feet and a half afunder.) This will grow very

tall, fo ftiould have the earth drawn up to their ftems

as they advance in height. , This doth not form

heads fo perfect as the Roman Broccoli ; the ftems

and hearts of the plants are the parts which are

eaten.
''

-

'

The 'Roman Broccoli (if well managed) will have

large heads, which appear in the center of the plants,

like clufters of buds. Thefe heads fliould be cut

before they run up to feed, v/ith about four or five

inches of the ftem ; die fldn of thefe ftems ftiould be

ftripped off, before they arc^ boiled : thefe will b^

verypp
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Vtt^ tender a^d little interior to Aiparagus. Aitei

the firft heads are cut off, there will be a great num-
' ber of fide Ihoots produced from the ftems, which

Will have fmall heads to them, but are full as well fla-

voured as the large. Thefe fhoots will continue good

until the middle of April, when the Afparagus will

come in plenty to.fupply the table.
^

'

The Naples Broccoli hath white heads. Very

thofe of the Cauliflower, and eats fo like it, as not to

be diftinguifhcd from it. This is much tenderer than

the Roman Broccoli, fo is not fo much cultivated in

England •, for as the gardens near London generally

produce great plenty of late Cauliflowers, which, if

the feafon prove favourable, will continue tillChrift-

mas, the Naples Broccoli, coming at the fame time,

IS not fo valuable.

Befidcs this firft crop of Broccoli (which is ufually

fown the end of May,) it will be proper to fow ano-

ther crop the beginning of July, which will come

in to fupply the table the latter end of March, and

the beginning of April, and being very young, will

be extreniely tender and fweet.
. ,

In order to fave good feeds of this kind of Broccoli

in England, you fhould referve a few of the largeft

heads of the firft crop, which fhould be let remain

to run up to feed, and all the under fhoots fhould be

conftantly ftripped off, leaving only the main ftem

to flower and feed. If this be dulyobferved, and

no other fort of Cabbage permitted to feed near them,

the feeds will be as good as thofe procured from
' abroad, and the fort may be prefefved in perfedlion

many years.
. ,^^ ,

^
-

, .
^ . .

The manner ofpreparing the Naples Broccoli for the

' table is this
:' when your heads are grown to their full

bignc^(as"niay be eafily known by their dividing,

'and beginning to run up,) then you fhould cut them

-of^' with about' four inches of the tender ftem to

' thetn i then ftrip off the outer fkin of the ftem, and
,^' after having wafhed them, boil them in a clean linen

^ 'cloth (as is pfaftifed for Cauliflowers,) and ferve them

\ up with butter, &c. and, if they are of a right kind,

they will be tenderer than any Cauliflowers, though
very like them in talte.

fweetcf In fevere winters than in mild feafons. Tlus

may be propagated by fowing the feeds the begin-

ning of July ; and when the plants are ftrong enou<Th

for tranfplanting, they fhould be planted in rovvS

about a foot and a halt afunder^ and ten inches dif-

tance in the rows ; this workfliould be performed ac

a moift time, when the plants will foon take root, and
require no farther care. Thefe will be fit for ufe

after Chriftmas, and continue good until April, io

that they are very ufeful in a family.

The Muik Cabbage has, through negligence, been

aliTioft loft in England, though for eating it is one of

the beft kinds we have -, but being tenderer than many
other forts, is not profitable for gardeners who fup-

ply the markets i but thofe who* cultivate them for

their own table, fhould make choice of this, rather

than any of the common Cabbage, for it is always

loofer, and the leaves more crifp and tender, and has

a mofl agreeable mufky fcent when cut. This may
be propagated in the fame manner as the common
Cabbage, and ihould be allowed the fame diftance.

It will be fit for ufe in Oftober, .November, and De-
cember ; but> if the winter proves hard, thefe will be

dcftroyed much fooner than the common fort.

The common Colewort, or Dorfetfhire Kale, is new
almoft loft near London, where the markets are ufu-

ally fupplied with Cabbage plants, inftead of them

;

and thefe bein^ tenderer, and miore delicate in win-

ter, are much more cultivated than the common Colc-

. wort, which is better able to refift the cold in fevere

winters than thofe, but is not near fo delicate till

pinched by froft. And fince the winters in Eng-
land have been generally temperate of late years, th

common Cabbage plants have conftantly been culti-

vated by the gardeners near London, and fold in the

markets as Coleworts, which, if they are^of the Su-
gar-loaf kind, is one of the fweeteft greens from De-
cember to April yet known. Indeed, where farmers

fow Coleworts to feed their milch-cattle in the fpring,

when there is a fcarcity of Kerbage, the common
Colewort is to be preferred, as being fo very hardy

that no froft willdeftroy it. The bell method to cul-

tivate this plant in the fields is, to fow the feeds about
'' The Turnep-rooted Cabbage was formerly more cul-

j
the beginning of July, choofing a moift feafon, which

' tiyated in England than at prefent, for fince other

''forts have been introduced which are much better

flavoured, this fort has been neglefted,

fome perfons Who efteem this kind for foups : but it

is generally too ftrong for moft Englifli palates, and
eldorn good but in hard winters, which will ren-

, , SX it tender and lefs ftrong.

^;Tt may be propagated by fowing the feeds in April,
"' oh abed of light frefh earth ; and when the plants are

will bring up the plants in about ten days or a fort-

night •, the quantity of feed for an acre of land is nine

There' are
{

pounds : when the plants have got five or fix leaves.

' Vi - -

Come Up about an inch high, they fhould be tranf-
' ^'planted out in a fhady border, at^ about tv/o inches
" diftance every way, obferving to water thehi until

they havQ^^taken root; after which time they will re-

quire no other culture^but to kee^ them clear from
weeds, unlefs the feafon fhould prove extremely dry ;

in which cafe it wjjl. be proper to'water them every
four or five days, to prevent their being ftinted by
ttie mildew, which is fubjeft to feize thefe plants in

;'ve?y dry weather.
. :

^^

^

-'^^
'

^:X^!^W^^^^^
In the beginning of June, the plants fhould be tranf-

planted out where they are to remain, allowing _tj}em

two feet diftance every way^ "obferving to water
them until they have taken root*, and as their ftems

. advance, the earth fhould be drawn up to them with
a hoe, which will preferve "a rnoifbare about their

roots, and prevent their ftems from drying and grbw-
^ ing woody, fo that the plants will grow more freely -,

but it fhould not be drawn very high, for as it is the

"globular part of the ftalk which is eaten, fo that fiiould

not be covered. In winter they will b^ fit for ufe,

when they fhould be cut off, and the ftalks pulled
out of the ground, and thrown away, as being good
for nothing after the ftems are cut off.

.! ^, ,

.

The curled Colewort of Siberian Borecole, is now
more generally efteemed than tlic former,' beine ex-

treme hardy, fo is never injured by cold, butisalways

they fhould be hoed, as ispraftifed forTurneps, cut-

ting down all the weeds from aniongft the plants,

and alfo thinning the plants where they are too thick ;

but they fhould be kept thicker than Turneps, be-

caufe they are more in danger of being deftroyed by
the fly : this work fliould be performed in dry wea-

ther, that the weeds may be killed •, for if it fhould

prove moift foon after, the weeds will take root again,

and render the work of little ufe. About fix weci^s

after, the plants lliould have a fecond hoeing, whicJi,

if carefully performed in dry weather, will entirely

deftroy the weeds, and make the ground clean, la

that they will require no farther culture. In the

fpring they may either be drawn up and carried out

to feed the cattle, or they may be turned in to fa^d

upon them as they fland ; but the former m.ethod is

to be preferred, becaufe there will be little wafte

;

whereas, when the cattle are turned in am^ongft the

plants, they will tread down and deftroy more than

;
they eat, efpecially if they are not fenced off by
hurdles.

The perennial Colewort is alfo little cultivated in tlic

,
gardens near London at prefent. This is very hardy,

and may be cultivated in the fame manner as the for-

mer fort. This will continue two years before it runs

up to feed, and will afterwards produce many fide

.
fhoots, and in poor land will continue three or four

' years -, but in rich foils it wi]l not laft fo long. This
may be ufed as the former fort, to feed cattle ; for

it is not fo good for the table (unlefs in very fevere

froft) as the plants wliich are now cukivattd for that

purpofe.

The



ftantly kept clear from weeds. J
flower •, and their feeds will ripen tlie beginning of

Auguft, which, if pexTnitted to fall, the plants will

come up, and maintain themfelves without any far-

ther care but to keep them clear from weeds. They
are annual plants, and periih when they have per-

fedlcd their feeds.

The bed method to fave the feeds of all the befl

fjrts of Cabbages is, about the end of November
you Ihould make choice of fome of your befV Cab-

bages, which you fliould pull up, and carry to fome

ihed, or other covered place, where you fhouldhang

them up for three or four days by their ftalks, that

the water may drain from between their leaves ; then

plant them in fome border, under a hedge or pale,

quite down to the middle of the Cabbage, leaving

only the upper part of the Cabbage above ground,

obferving to raife the earth about it, fo that it may
ftand a little above the level of the ground ; efpecially

if the ground is wet, they will require to be raifed

pretty much above the furface.

If the winter fliould prove very hard, you muft lay a

little ftraw or Peafe-haulm lightly upon them, to fe-

cure them from the froft, taking it off as often as the

weather proves mild, left by keeping them too clofe

they fliould rot. In the fpring of the year thefe Cab-
bages will flioot out iVrongly, and divide into a great

number of fmall branches : you mufl: therefore fup-

port their ftems, to prevent their being broken ofl^ by
the wind •, and if the weather fliould be very hot and
dry when they are in flower, you fliould refrefli them
with' water once a v/eek all over the brandies, which
will greatly promote their feeding, and preferve them
from mildew.

When the pods begin to change brown, you will do
well to cut off the extreme part of every fnoot with

the pods, which will ilrengthcn your feeds ; for it is

generally obferved, that thofe feeds which grow near

the top of the flioots, are very fubjed to run to feed

before they cabbage •, fo that by this there will be no
lofs, but a great advantage, efpecially if you have
more regard to t!ie quality than to the quantity of the

feeds, which indeed is not always the cafe, when it is

intended for fale
i
but thofe who fave it for their own

vXit, fliould be very careful to have it good.

When your feeds begin to ripen, you mufl: be parti-

cularly careful, that the birds do not defl:roy it ^ for

they are very fond of thefe feeds. In order to prevent

their mifchicf, fome ufe old nets, which they throw
over their feeds, to prevent their getting to it : but
this v.iil not always do, for, unlefs the nets are very

fl:rong, they will force their way thro' them, as I have
often fcen ; but the belt method I know, is to get a

quantity of birdliiric, and dawb over a parcel of flen-

der twio:s, v/hich fliould be fallened at each end to

R
The fifth fort came from Chind, where it is culti-

vated as an efculent plant j of this there are two or

tlirce varieties which I have cultivated fome years,

but I find them as variable as our common Cabbage.

Thefe are annual plants, which, if fown in April,

will flower in July, and perfeft their feeds in 06to-

ber. They never clofe their leaves to form a head,

like the common Cabbage, but grow open and loofe,

more like the wild Navew, and are very unfit for the

table. As thefe are generally in their perfection for

ufe the beginning of July, I imagined their fl:rong

flavour and toughnefs might be occafioned by the

warmth of the leafon •, therefore I fowed fome of the

feeds in July, that I might make trial of them in

winter ; but in the midft of froft, I found them much

worfe than our common Colewort, fo I thought them

not worth propagating.

The other two forts of Cabbage are varieties fit for

a botanic garden, but are plants of no ufe. Thefe

may be propagated by fowing their feeds on abed of

light earth, early in the fpring, in the place where

rhey are defigned to remain (for they do not bear

tranfplandng well.) When the plants are come up

pretty ftrong, they fliould be thinned, fo as to leave

them four or five inches apart ; and they muft becon-

i \

white of red Cabbages

ftrohger fticks, and placfed near the upper part of
the feed, in diff^erent places, fo that the birds may
alight upon them, by which means they will be faf-

tened thereto, where you muft let them remain a con-
fiderable time, if they cannot get ofi' themfelves : and
although there fliould be but few birds caught, yet it

will fufficiently terrify the reft, that they will not

come to that place again for a confiderable time after

(as I have experienced.)^

When your feed is fully ripe, you muft cut it ofi^;

and, after drying, thrcfli it out, arid preferve it in

bags for ufe. .

But in planting Cabbages for feed, I would advife
* never to plant more than one fort in a place, or near

one another : as for example, never plant red and
white Cabbages near each other, nor Savoy with either

, for I am very certain they

will, by the commixture of the effluvia, produce a

mixture of kinds ; and it is wholly owing to this ne-

gledt, that the gardeners rarely fave any good red

Cabbage-feed in England, but are obliged to procure

frefli feeds from abroad, as fuppoflng the foil or cli-

mate of England alters them from red to v;hite, and

of a mixed kind between both j whereas, if they

would plant red Cabbages by themfelves for feeds,

and notfuffx^r any other to be near them, they might

continue the kind as good in England, as in any other

part of the world ; for in the Dutch gardens, from
whence the beft feeds of red Cabbages are procured,

they cultivate no other fort.

Cauliflowers have of late years been fo far improved
in England, as to exceed in goodnefs and magnitude
what are produced in moft parts of Europe ; and by
the flcill of the gardener, are continued for feveral

months together •, but the moft common feafon for

the great crop, is in May, June, and July. I fliall

therefore begin with dire£tions for obtaining them in

this feafon.

Having procured a parcel of good feed, of an early

kind, you muft fow it about tlie twenty-firft of Au-
guft, upon an old Cucumber or Melon-bed, fifting

a little earth over the feeds, about a quarter of an
inch thick *, and if the weather fliould prove extreme

hot and dry, you fliould fliade the bed with mats, to

prevent the earth from drying too faft, which would
endanger the fpoiling your feed -, and give it gentle

waterings, as you may fee occafion. In about a week's

time your plants will appear above ground, v^hen

you muft take off" your coverings by degrees,, but do
not expofe them too much to the open fun at firft. In

about a month's time after fowing, your plants will

be fit to prick out, you fliould therefore put fome frefh

earth upon your old Cucumber or Melon-beds ; or

v/here thefe are not to be had, fome beds fliould be
made with a little new dung, which fliould be trodden

down clofe, to present the worms from getdng thro'

it-, but it fliould not be hot dung, which would be
hurtful to the plants at this feafon, efpecially if it

proves hot -, into this bed you fliould prick your young
plants, at about two inches fquare, obferving to fliade

and water them at firft planting ^ but do not water

them too much after they are growing, nor fuffer

them to receive too much rain, if the feafon fliould

prove wxt, which would be apt to make them black

flianked (as the gardeners term it, which is no lefs

than a rottennefs in their ftems,) and is the deftrutftion

of the plants foaffefted.

In this bed t!iey fliould continue till about the thir-

tieth of 06lober, when they muft be removed into
' the place where they are to remain during the winter

feafon, v/hich, for the firft fowing, is commonly un-

der bell or hand-glafll's, to have early CauUflowers,

and thefe fliould be of an early kind : but in order to

have a fucceflion during the feafon, j^ou fliould be

provided with another more late kind, which fliould

be fown four or five days after the other, and ma-
naged as v/as direfted for them.

In order to !iave very early Cauliflowers, you fliould

make choice of a good rich fpot of ground, that is

well defended from the north, eaft, and weft winds,

with
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With iiedcres, pales, or walls ; but the firfl: is to be j

thereto, efpeclally after having been nurfed up und^r

After you have finifhed your "beds, you may fct your

glafles over your plants again, obferving to raiieyour

props pretty high, efpecially if the weather be mild,

that they may have free air to ftrengtiien them ; and

in mild foft weather fet oiF your elaffcs, as alfo in

preferred, if made with reeds, becaufe the winds will

fall dead in thefe, and not reverberate as by pales or

walls. This ground fhould be well trenched, bury-

ing therein a good quantity of rotten dung ^ then

level your ground, and if it be naturally a wet foil,

you fliould raife it up in beds about two feet and a

half, or three feet broad, and four inches above the

level of the ground ; but if your ground is moderately

dry, you need not raife it at all ; then plant your

plants, allowing aboUt two feet fix inches diftance

from glafs to glafs, in the rows, always putting two

good plants under each glafs, which may be at about

four inches from each other •, and if you dcfign them

for a full crop, they may be three feet and a half,

row from row : but if you intend to make ridges for

Cucumbers or Melons between the rows of Cauli-

flower plants (as is gerterally pradtifed by the garden-

ers ne^ir London,) you mufl then make your row^

eight feet afunder.

When you have planted your plants, if the ground

is very dry, you Ihould give them a little water, and

then fct your glafies over them, which may remain

clofe down upon them, until they have taken root,

which will be in about a week or ten days time, un-

lefs there fliould be a kindly fliower of rain ; in vv^hich

cafe you may {^t off the glaffes, that the plants may
receive the benefit of it ^ and in about ten days after

planting, you fliould be provided with a parcel of

forked fticks or bricks, with which you fliould raife

your glafies about three or four inches on the fide

toward the foiith, that youfpTants may have free air.

in this manner your glafies fliould remain over the

plants night and day, unlefs in frofl:y weather, when

you fliould fet them down as clofe as poflible : or if

'
the weather fliould prove very warm, which many

^ times happens in November, and fometimes in De-

'ceniber; in this cafe, you fliould keep your glafies'

• * ofi^in the day-time, and put them on only in the night,

lefl:, by keeping the glafies over them too much, you

fliould draw them into flower at that feafon, which is

many times the cafe in mild winters, efpecially if un-

fl<.ilfully managed.

Toward the latter end of February, if the weather

proves mild, you fliould prepare another good fpot

t)f ground, to remove fonie of the plants into from

under the glafiis, which fliould be well dunged and

trenched (as before;) then fet off the glafi^es, and,

after making choice of one of the molt promifing

plants under each glafs, which fliould rerriain for

good, take away the other plant, by raifing it up with

a trowel, &c. fo as to preferve as much earth to the

root as pofiible ; but have a great regard to the plant

that is to remain, not todifliurb or prejudice its roots

:

then plant your plants which .you have taken out, at

the diftance before diredted, viz. if for a full crop,

three feet and a half, row from row ; but if for ridges

of Cucumbers between them, eight ittx.^ and two
feet four inches difl:ance in the rows : then, with a

fmall hoe, draw the earth up to the ftems of the

plants which were left under the glafies, taking great

care not to let the earth fall into their hearts \ and fet

your glafiTes over them again, raifing your props an
inch or two higher than before, to give them more
air, obferving to take them off" whenever there may
be fbme gentle fliowers, which will greatly refrefli

the plants. -

In a little time after, if you find your plants grow
fo faft- as to fill the glafies with their leaves, you
fliould then flightly dig about the plants, and raife

the ground about them in a bed broad enough for

.
the giaflTcs to ftand about four inches high, which

. will give your plants a great deal of room by raifing

the glafies fo much higher, when they are fet over
them ; and by this means they may be kept covered
until April, which otherwife they could not, without
prejudice to the leaves of the plants

:' and this is a

great advantage to them -, for many times we have
returns of fevere frofts at the latter end of March,
wliich prove very hurtful to thefe plants, if expofed

i
c»

you

gentle fliowers of rain ; and now you inuft begin tj

harden them by degrees to endure the open air : how-

ever, it is advifeable to let your glafl^es remain over

them as long as pofl^ible, if the nights fliould be frofty,

which will greatly forward your plants •, but be fure

do not let your glafl^es remain upon them in very hot

fun-fliine, efpecially if their leaves prefs againil the

fides of the glafl^es ; for I have often obibrved, in

fuch cafes, that the moifl:ure which hath rifen from

the ground, together with the perfpiraticn of t!

plants, which, by the glafies remaining over them,

hath been detained upon the leaves of the p]anc.^,

and when the fun hath flione hot upon the fides of the

glafies, hath acquired fuch a powerful heat from the

beams thereof, as to fcald all their larger leaves, to

the no fmall prejudice of the plants : nay, fometimes

I have feen large quantities of plants fo aff'efted there-,

with, as never to be worth any thing after.

If y9ur plants have fucceeded well, tov/ard t!ie end

of April fome of them will begin to fruit
j you mult

therefore look over them carefully every other day,

and when you fee the flower plainly appear, you muft
break down fome of the inner leaves over it to guard
it from the fun, which would make the flower yellow

and unfightly, if expofed thereto ; and when you fijid

your flower at its full bignefs (which you may know
by its outfide, parting, as if it would run,) you mnft
then draw it out of the ground, and not cut them off,

leaving the ftalk in the ground, as is by fome prac-

tifed i and if they are defigned for prefcnt ufe, you
may cut them out of their leaves ; but if defigned to

.
keep, you fliould preferve their leaves about them,
and put them into a cool place: the befl: time for

pulling of them is in a morning, before the fun hath
exhaled the moifl:ure \ for CauUflowers, pulled in th:;

heat of the day, lofe that firmnefs wliich they naiu-
' turally have, and become tough.

But to return to our fecond crop (the plants beinc;

raifed and managed as was direfced for the early crop",

until the end of Ofcoberj) you m.ull then prepare
fome beds, either to be covered with glafs-frames, cr

arched over with hoops, to be covered with mats, &c.
Thefe beds fliould have fome dung laid at the bot-

tom, about fix inches or a foot thick, according to

the fize of your plants \ for if they arc fmall, the' bed
fliould be thicker of dung, to bring tlieni forward,
and fo vice verfa : this dung fliould be beat dov/ii

clofe with a fork, in order to prevent the worms from
' finding their way through it j then lay fome good
frefli earth about four or five inches thick thereon, in

which you fliould plant your plants about two inches

^

and a half fquare, obferving to fliade and water tlicin

until they have taken frefli root : but be fure do nor

keep your coverings clofe, for the warm.th of th.e

dung v/ill occafion a large damp in the bed, which,
if pent in, will greatly injure the planes.

When your plants have taken root, you muft give

them as much free open air as pofiible, by keeping
the glafiTes off" in the day-time as much as the weather
will permit ; and in the night, or at fjcli times as

the glafies require to^ be kept on, raife them up v/ith

^
bricks or other props to let in frefli air, unlefs in

frofty weather i at which time the glaffts fliould be
covered with mats, ftrav/, and Peafe-haulm, &c. but
this is not to be done except in very hard frofts ; you
muft alfo obferve to guard them againft great rain,

which in winter tim.e is very hurtful to them j but in

mild weather, if the glafies are kept on, they fliould

be propped to admit frefli air; and if the under leave:

grow yellow and decay, be fure to pick them off-,

for if the weather fliould, prove very bad in winter,

fo that you fliould be obliged to keep them clofe co-

vered for two or three days together, as it fomctinies

happens^
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happens, thefc decayed leaves will render the inclofed

air very noxious ; and the plants perfpiring pretty

muc
, ..y

h at that time, are often dedroyed in vaft quan-

tities.

Your ground being

In the beginning of February, if the weatlier proves

mild,vou muft begin to harden your plants by degrees,

that they may be prepared for tranfplantation ; and

the ground where you intend to plant your Cauli-

flowers out for good (which fliould be quite open

from trees, &c. and rather nioift than dry,) having

been %vell dunged and dug, fliould be fown with Ra-

difhes a v/eck or fortnight before you intend to plant

out your Cauliflowers :^the reafon why I mention the

fowing of Radilhes particularly, is this, viz. that if

there are not fome Radilhes amongfl: them, and the

month of May fliould prove hot and dry, as itlbme-

times happens, the fly will feize your Cauliflowers,

and eat their leaves full of holes, to their prejudice,

and fometimcs their deftruftion ; whereas, if there

are Ratliflies upon the fpot, the flies will take to them,

and never meddle with the Cauliflowers fo long as

they lafl. Indeed, the gardeners near London mix

Spinach v/ith their Radiih-feed, andfo have a double

crop, which is an advantage where ground is dear,

or where peribns are fliraitened for room ; otherwife it

is very well to have only one crop amongfl: the Cau-

liflowers, that the ground may be cleared in time.

ready, and the feafon good,

bout the middle or end of February, you may begin

to plant out your Cauliflowers : the diilance which

is generally allowed by the gardeners near London

(who plant other crops between their Cauliflowers to

fucceed them, as Cucumbers for pickling, and winter

Cabbages) is every other row tour feet and a half

apart, and the intermediate rows two feet and a half,

and two feet two inches difl:ance in the rows •, fo that

in the latter end of May, or beginning of June (when

the Radiflies and Spinach are cleared off,) they put

in feeds of Cucumbers for pickling, in the middle of

the wide rov/s, at three feet and a half apart ; and

in the narrow rows, plant Cabbages for winter ufe,

at two feet two inches diftance, fo that thefe ftand

each of them exaftly in the. middle of thefquare be-

tween four Cauliflower-plants ; and thefe, after the

Cauliflowers are gone off, will have full room to grow,

and the crop be'hereby continued in a fucceffion thro'

the whole feafon.

About three weeks or a month after your Cauliflow-

ers are planted out, the Radilhes between them will

be fit to hoe; at which time, when you are hoeing

out the Radiflies where they are too thick, you fliould

cut off allfuch as grow immediately about the Cauli-

flowers, and \vould prove hurtful to them, by draw-

ing them up tall and weak •, and alfo at that time

draw die earth up to the fl:ems of the plants, being

careful not to let any get into their hearts (as was
before directed;) and when your Radiflies are fit to

pull, be fure to clear round the Cauliflowers firfl:, and
keep drawing the earth up to their fl:ems as they ad-

vance in height, which will keep their fl:ems from be-

ing hardened by the weather, and be of Angular fer-

vice to your plants. '

I'herc are many people who arc very fond of water-

ing Cauliflower-plants in fummer, but the gardeners

near London have almofl wholly laid afide this prac-

tice, as finding a deal of trouble and charge to little

purpofe ; for if the ground be fo very dry as not to

produce tolerable good Cauliflowers without water,

itieldom happens, that watering them renders them
much better •, and when once they have been w^atered,

if it is not confl:antly continued, it had been much
better for them if they never had any -, as alfo if it be
given them in the middle of the day, it rather helps

to leak! them : fo that, upon the whole, if care be
taken to keep the earth drawn up to their fliems, and
clear tliem from every thing that grows near them,
that they may have free open air, you will find that

they will fucceed better v/ithout than with water,

wp.ere any of thefe cautions are not fl:ri6tly obferved.

^^ hen your Cauliflowers begin to fruity you mull

often look over them, to turn down their leaves, a^
was before direfted, to preferve their whitenefs ; and
when they are full grown, obferve the former direc-

tions in pulhng them, &:c. but wherever you meet
with an extraordinai-y good Cauliflower^ wliofe curd
is hard and white, andperfedly free from any frothi-

nefs about the edges^ you fhould fuffer it to remain
for feed, keeping the leaves clofe down upon it un-
til the flower hath fliot out ftems, and then remove
the leaves from them by degrees, but do not expofe
them too much to the open air at firfl:. Astheflrems

advance, you muft take the leaves quite away -, and
, when they begin to branch out, you fliould fix three

pretty fl;rong Hakes, at equal angles, about it, fur-

- rounding them with packthread, &c. to fupport tlielr

Dranches, which would be othemife liable to break
with the wind. . .

When your pods begin firft to be formed, if the

weather proves dry, you fliould give them a little

water all over (with a watering-pot that hath a rofe

to it*,) which will promote the progrefs of the feeds,

and preferve them from mildew, which is often hurt-

ful to the feeds ; and, when your feeds are ripe,

you muft cut it off, and hang it up to dry, and rub
it out as was diredted for Cabbage-feed : and althouerh

your flowers do not produce fo much feed as thoie

which were of a fofter or frothy nature, yet the good-
nefs of fuch feeds will fufficiently recompenfe for the

quantity ; and any perfon who was to purchafe his

feeds, had better give ten fliillings an ounce for fuch
feed than two for the feeds commonly faved for fale,

as the gardeners about London have experienced,
who will never buy any feeds of this kind, if they do
not know how they were faved.

But in order to have a third crop of C::uliflov/ero,^

you fliould make a flender hot-bed in February, in

which you fliould fow the feeds, covering them a
quarter of an inch thick with light mould, and co-
vering the bed with glafs-frames : you fliould now
and then gently refrefh the bed with Vv^ater, obfervino-

to raife the glafies with bricks or props in the day-
time, to let in frelh airj and when the plants are

come up, and have gotten four or five leaves, you
fhould prepare another hot-bed to prick them into,

which may be about two inches fquare ; and in the
beginning of April harden them, by degrees, to fit

them for tranfplanting, which fliould be done the
middle of that month, at the diftance directed for

the fecond crop, and muft be managed accordingly

:

thefe (if the foil is moift where they are planted, or
the feafon cool and moift) will produce good Cauli-

flowers about a month after the fecond crop is gone,
whereby their feafon will be greatly prolonged.

There is alfo a fourth crop of Cauliflowers, which
. is raifed by fowing the {ctd about the 23d of May 5

and being tranfplanted, as hath been before directed,

will produce good Cauliflowers in a kindly feafon

and good foil, after Michaelmas, and continue thro'

Odlober and November ; and, if the feafon permlr,

often a great part of December.
The reafon why I fix particular days for the fowing of
this feed, iS becaufe two or three days often make a

great diflerence In their plants •, and becaufe thefe are

the days ufually fixed by the gardeners near London,
who have found their crops to fucceed bcft when
fown at thofe times, although one day, more or Icfs,

will make no great odds. I have alfo, in this edition^

altered the days to the new ftyle.

B R E Y N I A, See Capparis.

BROM ELI A. Plum. Nov. Gem 46. tab. 8. Lim
Gen. Plant. 356.

The Characters are,

// halh a tbree-corncrcd permanent ewpatcmcnt cut into

three parts^ upon which the germen is fituated, "The

flozver hath three long narrow petals^ which are erc^^

each having a ncSiar'ium joined to it ahove the hafe. It

hathfix ftojnina the length of the petals^ which arc ter-

oblong ft. /
fupporting a /lender

ft_

Ghtufe Jlig Jhe €7npakmcnt a!^taward becomes
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m ohlong Capfule, divided by a partition in the middle^ to

Kvhichjhe feeds arejused guite round -^ thefe arefmootb and

almojt cylindrical

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedion of

Linnseus's fixth clafs, intitkd Hexandria Monogynia,

the flower having fix ftamina and one ftyle. Dr. Dil-

lenius has fuppoied this to be the fame with Plumier's

Karatas, which miflake he was led into by Plumier's

drawing, where the flower of his Caraguata is joined

I.

2.

y

*
1"

to the fruit of his Karatas, sind vice verfa -, and from

hence Dr. Linnaeus has been induced to join thefe

and the Ananas together, making them only fpecies

of the fame genus.

: The Species are, ,. , „ , ,

Bromelia {NudicauUs) foliis radicalibus dentato-fpi-

nofis caulinis integerrimis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 286- Bro-

melia with lower leaves indented and prickly^ and thofe of

ibeflalh entire, Bromelia pyramidata, aculeis nigris.

Plum. Nov. Gen. 46. . ,.. v^.

Bromelia (Lingulata) foliis ferrato-lpinofis obtufis,

fpicis akernis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 285. Bromelia with

fazvedy prickly, pbtufe leaves, andfpikes offiowers grow-

ing alternate. Bromelia ramofa & facemofa foliis A-
rundinaceis ferratis. Plum. Nov. Gen. 46.

The firft fort hath leaves very like fome qf the forts

of Aloes, but not fo' thick and fucculent, which are

Jharply indented on their edges, where they are armed

with ftrone black fpines -, from the center of the plant

strifes the flower-ftalk, which is near three feet high,

the lov/er part of which is garnifhed with ehtif-e leaves,

placed alternately at,every joint. The upper part of

the ftalk is garniihed with flowers, fet in a loofe fpike

or thyrfe \ thefe have three narrow herbaceous petals

fitting upon the germen, and fix (lender ftamina, with

the ftyle, which are fhorter than the petals.,' Thefe

lowers in the country where they naturally grow, are

fucce'eded by oval feed-rveflTels, having a longitudinal

partition, in the center of which are fattened cylindri-

cal feeds on every fide, which are fmooth.

The fecond fort hath ftiorter leaves than the firft,

which ftand eredt, and are narrow at the bafe, increaf-

ing in width gradually to the top, where they are

broadeft ; thefe are ftiarply fawed on their edges, and

are of a deep green colour. The flower-ftem arifcs

from the center of the plant, which divides upward

into feveral branches > the upper part of thefe ate

garniftied with fpikes of flowers, which come out al-

ternately from the fides of the brandies, each having

a narrow entire leafjuft below it, which is longer than

the fpike. The flowers are placed very clofe on the

fpikes, each having three ftiort petals fituated upon
the globular empalement ; when thefe decay, the em-
palement turns to an oval pointed feed-veflel, inclof-

mg feeds of the fame Ihape with the former.

Both thefe plants grow naturally in very warm coun-

tries. Father Plumier, who gave this title to the ge-

nus, found them growing in the French Iflands in

America-, and the late Dr. Houftoun obferved them
growing in Janiai'ca, and in feveral parts of the Spa-
nifh "Weft-Indies.

coaft of Guinea, from whence I received the feeds •,

and the fecond fort was fent me frohi St. Chrifto-

pher's. •'•..'

Thefe plants are propagated by feeds, which muft be
procured from the counciy where they grow naturally,

for they do not produce any in England. Thefe
muft be fown in fmall pots filled with light kitchen-

garden earth, and plunged into a moderate hot-bed

of tanners bark i the earth in thefe pots flioiild be

fprinkled over with water two or three times a week,

according to the heat of the^ weather, but muft not

have too muchmoifture. If the feeds arc mod, the

plants will appear in about five or fix weeks, and in a

month after will be fit to tranfplant, v>^hen they

iliould be carefully fliakcn out of the pots, and each
planted in a feparate fmall pot filled with the fame
earth as before \ dien they muft be plunged again into

a moderate hot-bed, obfcrving frequently to fprinkle

them over with water, but be cautious of giving them
too much, left the roots fl^culd be thereby rotted.

The firft fort alfo grows on the

During the fummer feafon the plants fhould have a

moderate fliare of air, in proportion to the heat of

the weather ; and, in autumn, they muft be removed

in the bark-ftove, and treated in the fame manner aii

the Ananas, or Pine Apple, with which management
they will make good progrefs , but after the firft v/in-

ter, they may be placed upon ftands in the dry ftove,

though they will thrive much better if they are con-

ftant^ kept in the tan-bed, and treated like the A-
nanas, and will flower in three or four years \ whereas

thofe in the dry ftove will not flower in twice that
*

time ' * , , »- - . .^

The other parts of their culture is only to (hift them
intofrefli earth when they require it 5 but they fliould

by no means be put into large pots, for they will

not thrive if they are over-potted j n'dr muft they have

much wet, cfpecially in winter. ^:

Thefe plants make a pretty variety in the hot-houle,

fo thofe who have room, may allow a planter two of

each fort to have a place in their coUedtion of exotic

- i f
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plants.. ., ' i'..

ROOM, the common. See Spartium.
ROOM, the Spanifh. Set Spartium and Genista.

ROWALLIA. Lin. Gen, Plant, 691. Hort.

Clifi^. 318.

^ .. The Characters are.

,..;

^

\

\

of one leaf, and indented at

the top infive itneqttal parts. The flower is ftinnel-fhaped,

of one leaf, having a cylindrical tube twice the length of
the empalefHent ; the upper part is fpread open, and di-

vided into five parts, the tipper fegment or lip being a
little larger than the others, which are equal. It hath

f<

ry fh

I.

and reflexed to the mouth of the tube, which inclofe them ;

thefe are terminated by ftngle incurved fummits. In the

center is fituated an oval germen, fupporting a flender

flyle the length of tie tube, crowned by a thick, com-

preffed, indented fiigka. The empalement afterward be-

comes an oval obtufe veffel with one cell, opening at the

top in four ;parts, and filled with fmall compreffcd

feeds, :-. * /.,
"

. >,.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fedlion

of Linn^us's fourteenth clafs, intitled Didynamia
Angiofpermia, the flower having two long and two
Ihort ftamina, and the feeds included in a capfule. ^

The Species are, -.

'

: .
-

Browallia {Bemiffa) pedunculis unifloris. Hort.
Cliff. 318. Browallia with one flower on a foot-ftalL

The title of Browallia was given to it by Dr. Lin-
nasus, in honour of profefiTor Browall, of Amfter-
dam. J- 'W

2. Browallia {Elala) pedunculis unifloris multiflorif-

que. Lin. Sp, 880.

foot-ftalk, andfomet\
/

Mr,

I

bert Millar, from Panama, in the year 1735 ; which
fucceeded in the Chelfea garden, where it has conti-

nued to flower, and produce feeds every year, but
the plants are annual, foperifti in autumn ; the feeds

of this plant muft be fov/n upon a hot-bed in the

Ipring, and the plants brought forward on another,

otherwifi they will not perfeft their feeds in England.
Some of thefe plants may be ' tranfplanted in June
into the borders of the flov/er-garden, where, if the

feafon proves warm, they will flower and perfeft

feeds ; but left thefe fliould fail, there fliould be two
or three plants kept in the ftove for that purpofe.
The plants ufually grow about two feet high, and
fpread otit into lateral branches, garniftied with oval
leaves which are entire, ending in "a point, having
fliort foot-ftalks. Toward the end of the branches
the flowers are produced fingly, upon pretty long
foot-ftalks, arifing frOm the wings qf the leaf. Thefe
have a fliort empalement of one leaf, which is cut
into five parts ; out of the center of the empaIemen^
the flower arifes, which is crooked and bent down-
ward ; the top of the tube is fpread open, and the

brim, or Open part of the flower, has fome refem-
blance to a lipped flower, being irregular. Jt is of a

bright



bright blue colour, fomctimes inclining to a purple
j

bark,_ obferving to water the earth as often as yoil

or red, and often there are flowers of three colours

on the fame plant. When thefe fall away, the ger-

iTien in the center becomes an oval capfule of one

cell, filled with fmall, brown, angular feeds. It flowers

in July, Auguft, and September, and the feeds are

ripe in five or fix weeks after.

When this plant was firft raifed in the Chelfea garden,

I save it the title of Dalea, in honour to Mr. Dale,'

minent botanifV, and a great friend of Mr. Ray's.an e

By this title it was delivered to the Royal Society,

and printed in the Philofophical Tranfaftions, and

alfo in the catalogue of the Chelfea garden : and by

the lame I communicated the feeds to Doftor Lin-

nasus, who afterward changed the name to Browallia,

and printed it in the catalogue of Mr. Clifford's

garden ; where there is a figure of it exhibited, fo

that this latter title is become almoft univerfal among
botaniils.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Peru, from whence

the younger Juflieu fent the feeds •, this plant rifes

about the fame height as the firft, but hath ftronger

ftalks, and fends out a greater number of branches,

fo is much more builiy than that i the flowers are pro-

duced upon foot-ftalks, which proceed from the wings

of the leaves ; fome of thefe foot-flalks fufliain one,

others three, or more flowers, of a dark blue colour;

thefe are facceeded by oval capfules, filled with fmall

angular feeds.

/

When ^ ^,,

they fliould be tranfplanted each into a feparate final!

pot filled with frefta light earth, and plunged into the
hot-bed again, obferving jo water and fliade the
plants until they have taken root ; after which they
muft have air admitted to them every day, in propor-
tion to the warmth of tlie feafon. When the plants

have advanced fo high as not to be contained in the
frames, they fhould be removed into the bark-ftove,

where, during the fummer months, they fliould have
a large (hart of free air, but in winter they muft be
kept very clofe. With this management the plants

will be veiy ftrong, and produce their flowers every
feafon. Thefe plants may alfo be incrcafed by plant-

mg cuttmgs in fpring> before they begin to

make new flicjts, in pots filled v/ith frefli light earth,

and plunged into a hot-bed of tanners bark, ob-
ferving to water and fhade them until they have taken

root after which, they muft be managed as hath

been directed for other tender exotic plants from the

fame countries. ^

BRUSCUS. SeeRuscus.
'

BRYONIA [this plant is fo called from B^S^v, rnofs,

or hair, bccaufe it bears a flower which is fcft and
hairy,] Briony. -<

The Characters are,

I^ hath male andfemale flozvcrs on the fame plant. The
flowers have an 'empakment of one leaf which is

^e tarts at'thetoD. TheThis plant is annual, and requires the fame culture
j

hell-fhapcd^ and indented in fi-

as the firft fort, with which it will produce plenty of flower is bell-fh

feeds.

BRUNELLA, Self-heal. See Prunella.

BRUNSFELSIA. Plum. Nov. Gen. 12. Lin.

five fcgments floort ftamina and fi'

fummitSy two of theflamina having double ft

the other one. The female flowers fli

^
Gen. Plant. 230. This plant takes its name from Dr. I and have a deciduous empakment^ but. the petal is the

fame with thofe of
the flower^ fupports a trifid fpreading ftyl

fpreading indentedflig

Brunsfelfius, a famous phyfician.

The Characters are,

The empakment is permanenty belUfhaped^ and of one leaf

"which is cut into five blunt fegments at the top. The

flower is of one leaf and funneUfhaped^ having a long

tuhe^ but fpreads open at the top^ where it is divided into

five ohtufefegments \ it hath five ftamina the length of the

tnbey which are inferted in the petals and are terminated

by oblong fummits. In the center is placed a fmall round

gcrmen^ fupporting a flender ftyle the length of the tube^

which is crowned by a thick ftigma. The empakment af- u
terward becomes a globular berry with one cell, incloflng

a great number offmallfeeds^ which adhere to theJkin of
the fruit.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of I Briony with red berries,

Linn^EUs's fifth clafs. intitled Pentandria Mono- 12."

The germen which is under

ifterward becomes

fmoothglobtdar bcrry^ containing oval feeds
thefkin,

'
,

'

This genus of plants is ranged in the tenth fedion
of Linn^eus's twenty-firft clafs, intitled Monoecia Syn-
genefia, from its having male and female flowers on
the fame plant, and the ftaminajoined with the ftyle.

The Species are,

Bryonia {^Albd) folils palmatis utrlnque callofo-fca^

bris. Hort. Cliff. 45J. Bryony with palmated leaves^

which are rough and callous ok both fides, Bryonia af-

pera, five alba baccis rubris. C. B. P. 297." White

gynia

ftyle.

clafs,

the flower having five ftamina and but one

part o

extremity, they are placed

unequal in fize.

We know but one Species of this genus, viz.

Brunsfelsia. {Arnericana,)lJm. Sp. Plant. 191. American
Brunsfelfia, Brunsfelfia flore albo, fruftu croceo molli.

Plum. Is^ov. Gen. 12-

This plant rifes with a woody ftem to the height of
eight or ten feet, fending out many fide branches,
which are covered with a rough bark, garniftied with
oblonff leaves which are entire, and on the 1

the branches come out fingle^ but toward their

on every fide, and are

At the extremity of the branches,
the Rowers are produced, generally three or four to-

gether. Thefe are almoft as large as thofe of the

greater Bindweed, but have very long, narrow, hairy

tubes; the brim is expanded in the form of the

Convolvulus, but is deeply divided into five obtufe

fegments, which are indented on their border. After
the flower is paft, the empalcment turns to a round
fofc fruit, incloflng many oval feeds, which are fi-

tuated clofe to the cover or fl^in, to which they
adhere.

This plant grows naturally in moft of the fugar idands
in America, in which places they call it Trumpet
Flower; but in the EngltHi gardens, it is at prefent
ver\' rare. It may be pr pagated from f^^eds, which
fhoukl be fown early in :ne fpring in pots filled witli

light earili, -nd plunged into a hoc-bed of tanners

6

utrinque lasvibus, laciniis pinnatifidis. Lin. Sp. 1438.
Briony with palmated leaves cut into fivefegments, which
are fmooth on each fide.' Bryonia Africana laciniata,

tuberofa radice, floribus herbaceis. Par. Bat. 107.

3. Bryonia {Cretica) foliis palmatis fupra callofo-punc-

tatis. Hort. Cliff. 453. Cretan Briony with palmated

leaves^ whofe upper furface isftudded with callous fpots.

Bryonica Cretica maculata. C. B. P. 297,

4. Bryonia {Racemofa) foliis trilobis fupra callofo-

punftatis, fruftu racemofo ovali. Briony with trilobate

leaves^ whofe upper fides are marked with callous fpotSj

and ovalfruit growing in bunches, Biyonia olivse frudtu

rubro. Plum. Cat. 3.

5. Bryonia {Variegata) foliis palmatis, laciniis lanceo-

latis, fupra punftatis inferne l^evibus, fruftu ovato

fparfo. Briony with palmated leaves, whofe fegments are

fpear-fljaped^ a7td their upperftde fpotted, but their under

fmooth, and an ovalflatteredfndt, Bryonia Americana
fruftu variegato. Dillen.

6. Bryonia {Bonarienfts) foliis palmatis quinquepartitis

hirfutis, laciniis obtufis. Briony with hairy palmated

leaves divided intofiveparts, and ohtufefegments, Bryonia

Bonarienfis fici folio. Hort. Elth. 58.

The firft fort grows upon dry 'banks, under hedges,

in many parts of England ; but may be cultivated in

a gardeafor ufe, by fowing the berries, in the fpring

of the year, in a dry poor foil ; where they will in

two years time, grow to be large roots, provided

they are not too clofe. . The roots of this plant have

been
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: l)een formerly, by impoftors, brought into an niiman

. Ihape," und carried about the country, and Ihewn for

Mandrakes to the common people, who were eafily

: Impofed on by their creduUcy, and thefe got good

livings thereby. The method which theft people

pra£t:fed, was to find a young thriving Briony plant,

then they opened the earth 'all round the plant, being

careful not to difturb the lower fibres-, and (being

prepared with fuch a mould, as is ufed by the people

who make plafter figures) they fixed the mould clofe

to the root, fattening it with v/ire, to keep it in its

proper fituation ; then they filled the earth about the

root, leaving it to grow to the Ihape of the mould,

v/hich is effefted in one fummerV'fo that if this be

•done in March, by September it will have the fliape.

• The leaves of this plant are alfo often impofed on the

. people in the m.arket for Mandrake leaves, although

- there is no refemblance between them, nor any agree-

ment in quality.
'" ,'' '^

'i. :. /
The fecond and fourth forts are perennial plants, their

roots remaining feveral years, but their branches de-

cay every winter. Thefe roots mutt be planted in

pots filled with frefh light earth, and in winter muft

be placed in the grecn-houfe, to protefl them from

froll and great rains •, which would deftroy them,
'

if they were expofed theieto. During the wintei

feafon, they fiiould have very little water given them j

but in fummer, when they are expofed to the open

. aii^, they muft be frequently refreflied with.jvater in

; , dry weather. J

' w

fummers will perfed their feeds.

• The third, fifth, and fixth forts, are annual plants ^

- . thefe muft be raifed on a hot-bed early in the fpring,

/ .and when the plants are about three inches high.

'^they fhould be each tranfplanted into a fmall pot filled

• with frclh light earth, and plunged into a hot-bed of

^ \tanners bark, obferving to water and Ihade them

until they have taken root. Whe

, I

'/

ir ;^rown fo large, as to ramble about on the furface oi

, the bed, and begin to entangle with other plants, they

fliould be Iliifced into larger pots, and placed in the

barli-llove, where their branches may be trained to

the wall, or againft an efpalier, that they may have

.. fun and air, which is abfolutcly neceffary for their

producing fruit. When thefe plants are full of fruit,

they make a pretty variety in the ftove amongft other

. exotic plants. •' ;:'-•' '''"- .*',,-.
The fecond and fourth forts are alfo propagated from

V - feeds, which fliould be fown on a hot-bed -, and when
the plants are fit to tranfplant, they fliould be put

-'into pots ; and after they have taken root, fliould be

-.inured to bear the .open air by degrees; where they

\ may remain during the fummer feafon, but in winter
^ they miuft be Ihckered under a hot-bed frame. The

fourth fore is much tenderer than the former.

BRYONIA NIGRA. See Tamn-js.

BUB ON. Lin. Gen.'JPlant. 312. Apium, C. B. 154.
. Ferula. Herm. Par. 163. Macedonian Parfley.

The Characters are, r .^\ -f^ %

It hath an umHeUiferous fewer \ the greater^ or general

tnnbely is ccmpcfed of abcut ten fnailer^ thofe ivhich are

Jitnated in^ the 7Kiddk being theporteft ; the fmall umLels

have near twenty rays, The general invclncrum hathfive
pointed fpear-fapcd leaves^ which fpread open and are

permanent \ thefe of the fnailer umbels^ con/ft of many
little leaves cf the fame length with the umbel: the em-

•pcJ.ement of the ftoiver is permanent^ fmal!^ and indented

in five parts 'y
the flower is compofed of five fpear-fljaped

petals^ which turn inward \ it hath five ftamina the length

of the petals^ tcrnnnatcd by fingle fummits. The oval

germen isfituatcd below the fiower^ fupporting two briflly

ftyks which are permanent^ and the length of the ftamina^

crowned by cbtife ftigma. The germen afterward becomes

an Qval^ channelled^ hairy fruity dividing in 'two parts^

each having an oval feed-, plain on onefide^ but convex en

the other,'

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fedion
otUnr.a^us's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Digynia,

the flower having five ftamina and tv;o fl:yles.

/

1

'
5 The Species are, '

1. BuBON (Macedonicum) foliolis rhombeo-ovat:s crc-

V natis, umbellis numerofiflimis. Hort. Cliff, c)^. Bubon

: with oval^ rhomboid, crenated leaves, and many umbels,

^ Apium Macedonicum. C, B* P. 154^ Macedonian

.-Parfley. '
'

• '
- ","

2. Bubon {Rigidius) foliolis linearibus. Hort. Cliff. 95.

Bubon with very narrow leave's. Ferula durior five ri-

gidis & breviffimis foliis. Eoccon. Muf. 2. S4.

3. Evjiou {Galbanmn) foholis rhombeis dentatis glabris

fl;riatis umbellis paucis. Hort. Cliff. 96. Bulon wi/h

fnooth rhomboid leaves and few umbels, PYrula Afri-

.'cana galbanifera folio & facie liguftici. Par. Bat.
.

.'-• tt163*
'

4; Bubon {Gumiferum) foliolis glabris inferioribus rhom-
- beis ferratis, fupsrioribus pinnatifidis tridentatis. Prod.

:^:: Leyd. 100. Bubon with fmooth rhomboid under leaves

.which are flawed., and upper leaves winged and indented
' in three parts. Ferula Africana galbanifcra folio myr-
rhidis. Hort. Amft. p. 115.

The firft fends 'out many leaves from the root, the

lower growing almoft horizontally, fpreadingnear tlie

: . furface of the ground : the foo't-ftalk of each leaf di-

vides into feveral other fmaller, garniflied with fmooth
rliomb-fliaped leaves, which are of a bright, pale,

green colour, indented on their edges. In the center
• of the plant arifes the fiower-ftem, which is little

more than a foot high, dividing into many branches,

each being terminated by an umbel of white flowers,

- which are fucceededby oblong hairy feeds. It flowers

in July, and the feeds ripen in autumn, fjon after

which the plant decays.,
•

This plant in warm countries is biennial; the plants

which rife from feeds one year, produce flowers and
feeds the next, and then perifla : but in England,
tliey feldon flower till the third or fourth year from

• feed ; but whenever the 'plant flowers, it always dies.

It is propagated by feeds, which fliould be fown on
a bed of light fandy earth, either early in the autumn,
or in April ; and if the feafon prove warrh and dry,

:; the ground fliould be fliaded in tlie heat of the da}-,

' and frequently refrefhed with water, which is a fure
method to bring up the plants ; for where this is not
praftifed, the leeds often fail, or remain long in rh

ground. When the plants come up, they will re-

. quire no other care but to be kept clean from weeds,
: till the beginning of Oftober, when they fliould be
carefully taken up, and planted in a warm border of
dry ground; and a few of them fliould be put into

pots, that they may be fheltered under a frame in

,

winter; for in fevere froft, thofe which are expofed
to the open air, are frequently killed ^ though, in

moderate winters, they will live abroad without co-

vering ; but it is a fccure way to preferve the fpecies,

to keep two or three plants in pots, in flicker, during*-

.the winter, left thofe abroad fliould be deflroyeck

The feeds of this plant is one of the ingredients in

Venice treacle.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Sicily, from wliencc
I received the feeds. This is a low perennial plant,

having fliort ftift' leaves, whicli are very narrow : tlie

flower-ftalk rifes near a foot high, which is terminated
^ by an umbel of fmall white flowers, whicli are fuc-

ceeded by fmall, oblong, channelled feeds. It flowers

in June, and the feeds ripen in September. It is

propagated by feeds, and fliould have a dry foil and
a warm fituanon, where the plants will continue fe-

^

yeral years. It is a plant of little beauty or ufe, fo

is only preferyed for the fake of variety.

The third fort rifes with an upright ftalk to the
height of eight or ten feet, which at bottom is lig-

neous, having a purphfli bark, covered with a whitilh
powder, which comes off when handled; tlie upper
part of the ilalk is garniflied wkh leaves at every joint,

the foot-ftalks half embracing them at their "bafc i

branching but into feveral fmaller,' like thofe of the

common Parfley, and are fct v/ith leaves like thoic
ofLovagc, but fmaller, of a grey colour-, the toj^

of the Hulk iii terminated by an umbel of yellow

1
tlowers.
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fiowers, v/hich are. fucceeded by oblong channelled

feeds, having a thin membrane or wing on their

border. It flowers in Auguft, but hath not produced

feeds in England. When any part of the plant is

broken, there iffues out a little thin milk of a cream

colour, which hath a ftrong fcent of Galbanum.

The fourth fort rife.s with a ligneous ftalk about two

feet hio-h, garnifhed with leaves at each joint, which

branch out like the former ; but the fmall leaves or

lobes are narrow and indented, like thofe of Baftard

Hemlock: The ftalk is terminated by a large um-

bel of fmall white flowers, which are fucceeded by

feeds like thofe of the former fort:

Thefc plants are both natives of Africa. They are

propagated by feeds, which Ihould be fown in pots

filled with light loamy earth, as foon as they arrive

;

which, if it happens tov/ard autumn, ftiould be

plunged into a bed of tanners bark, where the heat

is gone, and fcreened from froft in winter. In the

fpring the plants will come up, and by the middle of

April will be fit to remove, v/hen they fhould be

carefully jhaken out of the pots, being careful not to

tear off their roots, and plant them each into a fe-

paratc fmall pot, filled with the fame earth as before;

then plunge the pots into the tan again, and water

them to fettle the earth to the roots of the plants, and

fhade them from the fun in the day time, until they

have taken new root 3 after this they muft be inured

gradually to bear the open air; into which they fhould

i ft
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tefoens foliis conjiigatis & ferratis florib'Js fpicatis lu-

teis. Houft. MSS. .

'.

2. BuDDLEjA {Occidentdis) foliis lariceolatis acuminati.^

integerrim>s oppofitis, fpicis imerruptis. Buddlejawitb

pointed fpear-Jfjciped leaves "which arc entire^ placed

cppoftte^ and trokcn fpikes of flowers.^ Buddleja fru-

,
tefcens foliis oblongis nuicronatir, floribus Ipicatis

albis. Houft, MSS.
The firft fort groWs_ naturally in Jamaica, arid moft
of the other iflands in America, where it rifes to the

height of ten or twelve feet, with a thick woody
ftem, covered with a grey bark; this fends out many
branches toward the top, which come out oppofite

;

as are alfo the leaves fo placed, which are Oval, and
covered, with a brown hairy down. At the end of

the branches the flowers are produced in long clofe

fpikes, branching out in clufters, which are yellow,

confifting of one leaf, cut into four fegments; thefc

are fucceeded by oblong capfules, filled with fmall

feeds. This was fent me by Dr. Houftoun, from Ja-

maica, in 1730, under the title Verbafci folio minor

^rbor, floribus fpicatis luteis tetrapetalis feminibus

fingulis oblongj's in fingulis vafcuHs ficcis. Sloan. Cat.

Jam. 139. But as this was a vague title, the

aoftor afterward conftituted a new genu^, and gave

it the title of Buddleja, in memory of Mr. Buddie,

ail eminent Englifti botanift.

The fecond fort the fame gentleman fent rne frorri

Carthagena, where it grows naturally. This is the

be removed in June, and placed with other exotic |
Ophioxylon Americanum, foliis cblongis mucroriatis,

plants in a flieltered fituation, where they may remain leviter ferratis bardan^e inftar, fubtus laniiginofis.

till autumn, when they muft be removed into the
j

Pluk. Aim. 270. tab. 210. fig. s. and was by Plukenet

green-houfe, and placed where they may enjoy as
j

fuppofed to be the fame with the former^ vfhich

much of the fuii arid air as poflible, but defended from
|

was denied by Sir Hans Sloane In his Hiftory of Ja-

froft. maica.

In winteir thefe plants fhould have but little water
j

This fort rifes much taller than the firft, and divides

given them, for much wet is very injurious to, them:
j

into a great number of flender branches, which ard

in fummer, when they are expofed to the open air, i covered with a ruflfet hairy bark, garniflied with long

they muft be frequently refrelhed with water in dry
|

fpear-ftiaped leaves, ending in Iharp points : thefe

'. weather J but at no time fliould have too much wejt,

for that will rot their roots.

every at the end of the

branching

^7

Thefeplantsmakeapretty variety In the green-houfe
I

flowers^ growing in, whorls round the ftalks, with

in winter^ and when they are placed abroad in the I fmall fpaces between each. ' It hath long, narrow,

fummer with other green-houfe plants, they have a I fpear-ftiaped leaves growing between the fpike

good efleft, efpecially when they are grown to a large I whereas thofe of the other fort are naked. The leaves

fize. They generally flower the third year from feeds, I of this are much thinner than thofe of the firft fort,

but their flowers are produced fo late in fummer,
j

" and havie fcarce any down on their under fide ; the

that the feeds have feldomtime to form before the cold
j

fpikes of flowers grow more ere6t, fo form a large

coir>cs on in tlie autumn \ at leaft for fome years paft, loofe fpike at the end of eveiy branch,

as the feaforis have been cold and moift ; but in warm I The plants grow naturally in gullies or other low
. fummers, the fourth fort will perfed feeds, if they
ftand in a warm Iheltered fituation.

The Galbanum of the ftiops is fuppofed to be pro-
cured from the third fort, for upon breaking the
leaves, the juice which flovv^s out from the wound,
hadi a ftrong odour of the Galbanum, which is a con-
firmation of it.

BUCKSIIORN, or HARTSHORN. See
Plantago.

BUDDING. See Inoculatin-g.

BUDDLEJA. Houft. MSS. Lin. Gen. Plant, i^i.
The Char/cters are,

It hath a fmall permanent empakmcnt, zvhkh is fligMy
cut at the top into five acute parts. '7'ht flower is of one

Icaf^ bcll-fhaped^ and quadrifld, the petal king ftretched
cut beyond the e/mpalement y it haih four fljvrt ftamina^
'which are placed at the divifior.s of the petals terminated
hy flyort fiimmis. Hoe oUor.g germen is Jitiiatcd in the
center^ fupporthig afljortflylc^ crowned hy an obtufeflig-
ina\ thegermen nj'terwardbecon^es an oblong capfule^ having
two ceils filled with fenall feeds. .

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linn^us's fourth dais, inritled Tetrandria Monogy-
nia, the flov/er having four ilamina and but one
ftyle.

The Spfxiks are,

1. Buddleja {Americana) foliis ovatis ferratis oppofitis
floribus fpicatis racemofis, caule fruticofo. Buddleja
"with oval favocd leaves^ grovolng oppofi.te^ flowers grorwlng
in branching fpikes^ and afijrubhyftalL .Buddleja fru-

grbv^.

. b

*

, , Weft
being too tender to refift the force of ftrong winds, fa

are rarely feen in open fituations.

They are propagated by feeds, which ftiould be ob-

tained from the countries where they naturally grow^

for they do not perfe6l theiVi in England. Thefe
fhould be brought over in their capfules or pods, for

thofe which are taken out before they are fent felddhi

They fliould be fown in fmall pots, filled

with rich li^ht earth, and very lightly covered witli

the fame % for as thefe feeds are very fmall, fo if they

are buried deep in the ground, they perifti. I\he

pots ftiould be plunged into a moderate hot-bed, and

milft be every third or fourth day gently watered,

being very careful not to wafti the feeds out of the

ground, by too hafty watering them. If the feeds are

frefti and good, the plants will come up in about fix

weeks, provided they are fown in the fpring ; and if

they grow kindly, will be large enough to tranfplant

in about two months after, Tliefi they ftiould be

tarefully feparated, and each planted into a fmall p^r,

filled with light rich earth, and plunged into the

hot^bed again, obferving to fliade them from the k'Si

until they have taken new roof, as alio to refrefti

them with water when they require it. After the

plants have taken frefli root m the pots, there fnould

be frefh air admitted to them every day, in pror

portion to the warmth of the feafon • they muft aJfo

be frequently, but moderately, refreiried with wat'.r.

If the plants thrive well, they will ha\-c filled thefe

R r iin.;U
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C.v/xW pots vvith their roots by the middle of Augufl,

ai which time it will be proper^ to fliift them into

pots one fi/e large'r, that they may have time to take

good root again, before the cold weather comes on.

\Vhen tjide are new potted, the tan fliould be turned

over to renf'w the lieat; and if it is wanted, fome

ficfli tai^ rfiuft be added to the bed, to encoyr^ge

the roots of the plants. In this bed they may remain

:till autumn^ when they mull be removed into the

, ftove, and plun jei^ into the tan- bed ; where they muft

CQpiftantly remain, for they are too tender to thrive in

this country, if they are not fo treated. . During the

winter they muft have but little v/ater, and fhould be

Kept warm , ]put in fummer th?y Ihouid have fr^ili

air admitted to them conflantly when the weather is

warm, and frequently fprinkled all over with water.

\Yith thi5 management, the gjants will fio>yer t;he

fp^irth year from feeds, and continue fq to do every

ear after, and will make a go^d appearance In the

- X . ^ . '^ v

See Anchusa, and Lycopsis,
ove. . . .

'

BUGLOSSVM-
]^ U G U L A. fourn. Inft. R. H. 208. tab. 58. Ajuga.

Lin. Gen. Plant. 624. Bugle. ^ -lurii^-^it.-'v

^ The Characters a^-e, ;:{: ?ri;-'-rM;
'

.^ ^^ ^^.

// h0Sb a fmrt permanent empalement of one leaf 'which

v ^^ fiig^^^h ^^^ ^'^^^ fi'^^ P^^^^ ' ^^^^ flo'wcr is of one leaf

of the lip kind^ having an incur%;ed cylindrical tube \ the

: . Vpp^^ ^(? '-^ V^^y fa^^^i ersSy and bifd y the under lip or

heard is large^ open^ and divided into three obtufe feg-

inents, the md4lf bji^^g l^^g^.t .^-pA^.k^ two fides fm4l\

ilk^jhjpur erep^ Jiamim^ ^Ijpoof^ti^hich are longer than

the upper lip^ and two'fljorter^ terminated by doublefum-

: tnits, Injfj^ center isjti(at^ii ihe.ffiur germn^^

. & fender; jiyle th^ l^'^S^k ^f ^^^ fiaminq^ crowned by

iwo Jlender Jligma:' The germen afterward become four

/Tl^is genujs of gla/its is ranged in tlje firft fection of
-', Linna^us's foumenth clafs, intitled Didynamia Gym-

* eijmU? the flower having two long, and two*

•h/

•^

\
1 ,

gioi;t ftaiTjinajj^ apd i^ fucceeded by naked feeds.

Thg Specibs are,

IJuguIh {R%iqns) foliis caullnis femiamplexicauli-

bus, ftolo{y|)USJ5p^tricibus, Bugle whofe leaves half

embrace ite Ji,alksy^ and Jhoots "which put out roots* Bu-

gula. Dod. Peii>pt. 135. Common Bugle, -

2. l^\jqvLA^{Dc^,myfis) foliis qblpngo-oyatis, caulibus

- decumbentibus, verticillis diftantibus. Buzle with ol-

long o-val leaves^ decliningftalhy and the whorls offlowers

wide afnnder,^^xigu\d, folio n7^^;!cimo flqre pallide cas-

nileo. BoVrh. Ind. alt. i. 184. .

', r\y'\ - ;-;

3. BuGULA (Pyramidalis) fohis obtufe-dentatis, caule

. fimplici. Bugle with blunt indented leaves^ and a Jingle

JlalL Ajuga tetragono pyramidalis. Lin. Sp. Plajit.

4. BuGutA {Gcnevcnjis) foliis oblongis tomentofis, ca-

lycibus hifjluisj. Bugle with oblong woolly leaves^ and

hairy flower-cups, Bugula carneo flore. Cluf. Hift, 2.

P- 43 >H
' ' I

5- ^UGVi^A {OncntaUs)
^^
v;lIofa, folds Qvato-dentatis M-

fiiibus, fioribus refupinatis. Hairy Bugle with oval in-

dented leaves^ pla'ced clofe to theftalksy and invertedflow-
ers. Bugula crientahs villofa flore inverfo candido

w

\

cum oris purpureis. Tourn. Cor. 14. - ,. ,, \-

The hrft fort grows naturally in woods, and fliady

jnoiil places, in moft parts of E^ngland, where it

Ipreadsand mcreafes greatly by.the fide flioots, which^
put out roots at their joints. There are two varieties

of this, one witli a white, and the other a pale purple
flower, which I obfervcd growing in fevcral parts of
Weftmorcland ; but thefe do not differ in any other

refpeft than in the colour of their flov/ers from the

common^ therefore I have only mentioned.them as

varieties, • -

The common Bugle Is greatly efteemed as a vulne-

.rary herb, and is ufed both internally and extcrnallyj

it enters as an ingredient into the vulnej-ary decoc-
tions of tJie furgeons, and is commended externally,

applied to ulcers. This is confl:antly mixed with
the vulnerary lierbs, imported from Switzerland* It

is titled Confolida Media, or Middle Confound. As

r

this grows' naturally wild in great plenty, fo ir \s

-feldom admitted into gardens.

The fecond fort grows naturally on the Alps; tl;c

leaves of this are much longer than thofe of tlie com-

mon Bugle, the fl:alks are weaker, and decline on.

every fide, and the whorls offlowers are much fmaller,

and are ranged at a greater diflance. This is ad-

mitted into fome gardens for the fake of variety, and

propagates in plenty by its trailing ftalks. This re-

quires a m.oift Ihady fuuation. -
. ,. 1

The third fort grows naturally in France, Genxuny,

and other countries, but is not a native in England.

This grows about four or five inches high, with a

, Cngle fl:alk, which is garniflied with leaves at each

joint, placed oppofite ; thefe are oval, and indented

bluntly on their edges. The flowers grow in whorls

round the ftalks, and toward the top form a clofe

thick fpike; and are of a fine blue colour.

. The fourth fort grows naturally in many parts of

Europe. This approaches near to the common Bugle,

but the leaves of this are woolly, and the flower-cups

are very hairy, in which the chief difference confifts.

,- There are two varieties pf this,^ one with a white, and

the other a red flower,
'-

The fifth fort was brought from the Levant by Dr.

Tournefort, and ip preferved by thofe who are curious

in collefting rare plants. There are two or three va-

rieties of it, which only differ in the colour of their

flowers. ,' - •

,

This fort requires a little protection in winter, there-

fore the plants iliould be planted in pots filled with

,^ iQ^anfiy foil, and placed in a fhady fituation in fum-
mer^ but in the winter they muft be reqioved under
a common frame, where they may enjoy as much
free air as poffible in mild weather -, but in hard froft

l]i<5uld be, covered, otherwife they will not live thro*

the winter in this country, unlcfs it proves very fa-

vourable. - / '
.

_
This may be propagated, by feeds, which fhould be
fown foon after it is ripe, in a pot filled with loamy
earth, and placed in a fliady fituation till autumn,

. when it fhould be removed under a frame, where it:

may be fcreened from hard froft. In the fpring the

plants will come up, which fhould be tranlplantcd

into feparate pots as foon as they are ftrong enough
to remove, and, in fummer, placed in the Ihade, and
treated as the old plants. It flowers in May, and the

• feeds ripen the latter end of July. It may alfo be
^increafed by ofi'sets, but this is a flow method, be-

caufe the plants put out but few of them, efpecially

while they are young, fo the other method is chiefly

praftifed. \ .,

. All the other forts are hardy enough, and are eafily

multiplied bjr their fide fhoots -, thefe delight in a moift

fhady fituation, where they are apt to fpread too
' much, efpecially the mo firft forts.

BULB [Bulbus^^ Lat, o'f BoaSo?, Gr.'] Bulbous roots are

of two forts, viz. tunicated (or coated) and fquamous
(or fc%.) A tunicated root confifts of many coats,

involving each other ; as m the Onion, Tulip, &c.
whofe roots, if cut through the middle, plainly fhew;

the feveral coats. A fquamous root confifts of^many
fcales, lying over each other like tiles upon a houfe,

or fcales on fifh ; of this Jcind are the Lily, Marta-
&c.gon,

BULBINE. See Anthericum.
BULBOCASTANUM. See Bunium.
BULBOCODIUM. Tourn. Cor. 50. Lin. Gem

Plant. 368.

The Characters are,

The flower hath no empalement^ it is funnel-fljaped^ and
compofed of fix petals^ which are concave^ having long^

narrow nccks^ connected at the mouthy but are fpear-

fljaped above. It hath fix awUfhapedftaminafljorter than

the petals^ and are inferted in their middle^ having in-

cumbent furnmits. It hath an oval^ blunt^ three-cornered

germen^ fupporting a fender flyle^ crowned by three ob-

long ere£l fligma. The germen afterward becomes a
triangular pointed capfuky having three cells, which are

filed with angular feeds.

This
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This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: Icclion of

Linn^us's fixth clafs, intitied HexandriaMonogynia,

the flower having fix ftamina and one ftyler

The Species are,

BuLBocoDiuM '{Alpimim) foliis fubulato-linearibus.

Prod. Leyd. 41. Bidbocodium with narroiV aivl-jbapcd

leaves. Bulbocodium Alpinum juncifolium florc unico

intus albo extus fquallide rubente. Raii Syn. Ed. 3.

P- 374-
Bulbocodium {Vernum) foliis lanceolatis. Prod. Leyd.

41. Bidbocodium 'with fpcar-JJjaped leaves. Colcliicum

N
fiimmils, vohich are bifid at their bajV.

fttuatsd an oblong germen^ having no ft

In the confer is

by an cbtufe ftigma.

e/*

Jh

rfi

dtfij ft

vernum Hifpamcum. C. B. P. 6().

Tlie firft fort grows naturally^ upon the Alps, and

alfo upon Snowdon hills, in Wales. This hath a fmall

bulbous root, which is covered with a rough hairy

flcin^ from which arifes a few long narrow leaves,

fomewhat like thofe of the Saffron, but narrower ; in

the middle of thefe the flower comes out, which

ftands on the top of the foot-ftalk, growing ere(5l, and

is Ihaped like thofe of the Crocus, but fmaller \ tlie

foot-ftalk rifes about diree inches high, and hath four

or five fliort narrow leaves placed alternately upon it

below the flov/er. This flowers in March, and the

feeds are ripe in May, when it grows in a garden, but

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion
of Linna^us's fifteenth clafs, intitled Tetradynaniia
Siliquofa, the flowers having four long and two iTiorc

' ftamina, and are fuccecded by pods.

The Sp£ci£s are,

CN-iAS [Orientalis) filiculis ovatis gibbis verrucofis.I. B

where it grov/s naturally it is much later.

The fecond fort grovv^s naturally in Spain,^but harh

been long cultivated in gardens* It hath a bulbous

root, fhaped like thofe of the Snowdrop, covered with

a brown fkin, fending out three or four fpear-fliaped

concave leaves, between which comes out the flower,

Handing on a very ihort foot-ftalk, compofed of fix

petals, three ftanding on the outfide, and three within

betv/een the other -, thefe, when they firft
' appear,

are of a pale colour, but afterward change to a bright

purple i v/hcn thefe decay, they are fucceeded by

triangular feed-veflTels, which are full offmall roundilh

Lin. Sp, Plant. 670. Btinias with oval convex pods,

haying protuberances. Cranibe Orientalis dcntis Iconis

folio erucaginis facie. Tourn, Cor. 14. -

2. BuNiAS (£r/<r^^^-(?) fificulis tetragonis angulis bicrifta^

tis, Lin. Sp. Plant. Bunias with frjort four-cornered

pods^ whofe angles are doubly crefted. Erucago Monfpe-
liaca filiqua quadrangula echinata. C. B. i^. 99.

3. Bunias {Cakile) filiculis ovatis Is^vibvis ancipitibus.

Lin. Sp. Plant, 670. Bunias with fmcoth cval podsj

ftandiiig on each fide thcftalk. Eruca mxaritima Italica,

filiqua hafta: cufpidi finiili. C. B. P. 99.
The firft fort grows naturally in the Levant, from
whence Dr. Tournefort fent the feeds to the Royal
Garden at Paris. This hath a perennial root, and an
annual ftalk. It fends out many oblong leaves, which
fpread on every fide near the ground, and are deeply

jagged on their edges, like thofe of the Dandelion ^

from betv/een thefe arife the ftalks, which grow up-

wards of two feet high, fending out branches gar-

nifiied at each joint by one oblong fiiarp-pointed

leaf, eared at the bafe, where they fit clofc to the

ftalk. The branches are terminated by long loole

fpikes of yellow flowers, compofed of four leaves,

fhaped like thofe of the Cabbage; thefe are fuc-

feedsT It produces the flowers about the fame time
[

ceeded by fliort, oval, rough pods, ending in a point,

with the firft.
^

"

'

Thefe plants are propagated by oflfsets, in the fame

manner as other bulbous rooted flowers. The time

inclofing one round feed.

the feeds are ripe in September.
J

The fecond fort grows naturally in the fouth of
to remove them, is foon after their leaves decay, but

[
France and Italy -, this is an annual plant, fending

the roots may be kept out of the ground two months
[

out many branches, which fpread, and incline toward
without prejudice at that feafon. They fliould not be

removed oftener than every third year, for their roots

do not multiply veiy faft, fo by fuftering them to re-

main, they will flower much ftronger, and make a

greater increafe than if they arc often taken up. ,

The firft fort requires an eaftern afpeft, for if it hath

too much fun, it will not thrive ^ but the fecond

fliouki have a warmer fituatlon, fo may be planted in

a fouth border, and fliould have a frefh loamy foil,

but not dunc-ed. They may alio be propagated by
feeds, which fliould be fown in pots filled with frefli

loamy earth in September, and the latter end of Oc-
tober, the pots fliould be placed under a frame, to

proteft them from fevere froftj in the fpring the
plants will appear, when they may be removed cut
of the frame, and placed where they may have the
morning fcn,. but fcreened from the fouth. In very
dry weather, they fhould be refrelned now and then
with a little water, while their leaves continue green;
bur, when thefe decay, the pots fliould be removed
to a fliady fituation, where they may remain till au-
tumn, obferving to keep them clean from v/eeds. In
October there fliould be a little frefli earth laid on
the fiarface of the other, and the pots placed in flicker

again till the following fpring, when they niuft be
treated in the fame manner as the form.er year, till

their leaves decay, then the roots fliould be carefullv

taken up, and tranfplanted into the borders of the

flower-garden, treadng them as the old roots •, the
fpring following they will produce their fiov/ers.

BUNIAS. Lin. Gen. Plant, y^j.
The Characters are,

7hc cmpalcjiient is compofed offour cbhngfpreading leaves^

^.d'icb fall away. The fiower bath four petals,, placed i)

form of a crcfs^ which are oval^ and double the length

of the empakment^ joined at their hafc^ m
fix ftamina the length of the cttp^ two 0^

pcfite^ andftjcrtcr than the ether four^ terminated by ercil

and ere5i. It hath

f which are op-

the ground; garniflied with glaucous leaves, which are

deeply divided into many fegments, almoft like th6fe

of Swines Crefs. The flowers are produced fingly from
the wings of the leaves, toward the extremity of die

branches; thefe are very,fmall, of a pale yellowifli

'

colour, compofed of four petals, placed in form of
a crofs, which are fucceeded by fliort pods, which are

crefted on each fide, containing one or two roundifli

feeds.

The third fort grows haturally about Montpelier

;

this is alfo an annual plant, fending out many oblong
leaves near the root, which are hairy, deeply cut on
each fide, and fpread on the ground ; between thefe

arife two or three ftalks, which grow a foot and a

half high, fending out feveral fide branches, gar-

niflied with oblong rough leaves, indented on their

edges ; the upper part of the branches are deftltute

of leaves, but have flowers placed alternately on each

fide, ftanding on fliort foot-ftalks, which are purple,

and compofed of four petals ; thefe are fucceeded

by oval-pointed pods, containing one or two roundifh

feeds ; there is a variety of this with narrow leaves.

Thefe plants are all propagated by feed : the firft fort

. may be fown w^hcre the plants are defigned to remain,

in the beginning of April, and when the plants

come up, they fliould be thinned, leaving tlie(n two
feet afunder, after whicii they will require no other

care but to keep them clean from weeds. Tlie fecond

year they will produce flowers and feeds, and the

roots will abide many years after.

The other two forts nu;ft be fov/n wkere they are ro

remain, but the beft time is in autumn, IxTaviil t.Kofe

which are {own in the fpring often fail, cr do not

come up time enough to perteft tlieir leeds. Thefe
require no other culture but to keep them clean

from weeds, and thin the plants to one foot dillan^;.e.

^UNIUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 29S. Bulbocaftanum.

Tourni Inft. 312. tab. 161. Pig Nut, or Eardi Nut,
'"*
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The Characters Are^

^he rrcct, or general mibel is contpofcd of near /c^

rays cr fmall umbels^ \.Mch are jhort^ and dofe togeti.

The invclucrtm -of the great timlel is compcfed of m

fiort narro'-jv leaves^ thoje af the fmaller are the fame

^

are as long as the umbels. The proper empakment of

ffo-wer is fcarce tlifcernibki The rays of the great mi

are uniform. The jlc-'j:jers haveJive heart-floaped pe

which are emtaL and turn inward \ they have five flam

, " * *

IT

fi'

are fhorter than the petals., terminated by

'ts \ 'the obloHg germen is fituatcd below the

fapporting tvoo reflexed ftyles

ftignia. The germen afterward becomes an oval fruity

dividing in t^zvo parts^ containing t'lvo oval feeds^ plain

m one fide^ and convex on the other. . , * • *

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of LinncEus's fifth clafs of plants, intitled Pentandria

Digynia, the flower having five ftamina and two

ftyles. ..!.,'-",
.. .

,
.

.

;
",

,
i

.

'
'

The SpEctES are,
.

.., ./-., /\ -

-i

I. BuN^iuM (Bulboctfftamm) bulbo globofo. Saiiv. Morifp.

256. Earth Nut ^.vith a globular root. Bulbocaftanum

majus folio Apii. C. B. P. 162. '•;^'' -"^ '- '- .w : ^
'^

2; BuNiuM {Creticum) radice tnrbinato. Earth Nut with

a turbinated root. ^ Bulbocaftanum Creticum radice

napi-formi. Tourn. Cor. '

'
' ,.!- / i;y'

g. BuNiuM (Saxatile) foliis tripartitis filiformibus linea-

. ' ribus. Earth Nut with very narrow tripartite leaves.

Bulbocaftanum minus faxatile Peucedani folio. Tourn.

. Inft. 312. ^r . r

. The firft fort grows naturally in moift paftures, and

in woods, in many parts of England. . Of this there

is a variety, fuppofed to be' larger than that which

•/grows commonly here, but I could never obferve

any efleritial difference between" them ; for in fome

- places it is found mu'ch larger than in others, but when

.: they have been tranfplanted into a garden, they have

/. proved to be the fame. This hath a tuberous folid

root which lies deep in the ground^ and puts out fi-

, 'x,bres from the bottom and fides. The leaves are finely

;
Cut, and lie near the ground. The ftalk rifes a foot

'] and a half high, -vVhich is round, channelled, and fo-

lid, the lower part being naked ; but above, where

it branches out, there is one leaf placed below every

branch, which are cut into finer legments than thofc

below. The flowers are white, and fliaped like thofe

of other umbelliferous plants ; the feeds are fmall, ob-

long, and when ripe arc channelled. It flowers in

May, and the feeds ripen in July, foon after which,

the whole herb decays to the ground. .
'

The roots of this fort are frequently dug up, and by

the podrer fort of people are eaten raw, naving much
' refemblance in tafte to the Chefnut, from whence it

- had the title of Bulbocaftanum. Thefe roots, when
boiled, are very pleafant and delicious, and are fup-

pofed to affbrd great nourifliment. The fwine are very

fond of thefe roots, and will root them up, when they

are admitted where they grow, and will foon become
' fat with feeding on them.. ...: . .

,
The fecond fort was difcovered by Dr. Tournefort in

the ifland of Crete, but it grows naturally in many
. other parts of the Levant. I received dried fam-

ples and feeds of this from Zant, \yhere it grows
plentifully.

The third fort I received from the Alps. This is a

very low plant, fcldom rifing above fix inches high.

Thefe plants delight to grow among grafs, fo cannot

be made to thrive well long in a garden,

BUPHTHALMUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 876. Af-

terifcus. Tourn. Inft. R. H. tab. 285. Ox-eye.

The Characti: Rs are, •

The ewpakracnt is different in the feveral fpecies.

hath a compound radiatedfo%ver^ compofed of hermaph
dite and female florets. The hermaphrodite florets co

pofe the dijk \ thefe are funnel-fljaped^ and cut into
J.

farts at the bri?n^ zvhich fprcad open^ and have five fl.

der ftamina^ which are floort^ terminated by cylindri

fummits. In the center isjituated an oval compreffed g
pien, fupporting a flcnder flyky crowned by a thick fligt

The germen afterward becomes an oblong fecd^ whofeb

It

female fit

pofe the rays {or border) are ftretched out on one fide like

a tongue, which fpreads open^ and is indented at the top

in threeparts \ thefe have no ftamina^ but a double-headed

germen, fup'porti'ng dfi'cndtr flyle, crowned by tivo oblong

fligma. The germen becomes a fingle comprejjed feed, cut

on eachfide. . ', '. -
^'

- -. :

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fedion

of Linn^us*s nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngencfia

Polygamia fuperfiua, the flowers having herniaphro-^

dite and female florets, included in one common em-
.' palement, wliich are both fruitful;";.. ... - .

' The SrEciES are,
. -, ..

.

. V

i: BuPHTHALMUM (Helianthoides) calycibus foliolis, fo-

..liis oppofitis ovatis ferratis triplinerviis caule herba-

ceo.. Hort. Upfal. 264. Ox-eye with a leafy empalement^

' oval flawed leaves placed oppofite, having three veiiiSy

and an herbaceousftalh Chryfarithemum Scrophularia^

' .folio Americanum. Pluk. Aim. 99. tab. 22. fig. i.

2; BuPHTHALMUM [Grandiflorum) foliis alternis lanceo-

/latis fubdenticulatis glabris, calycibus nudis caule

herbaceo. Hort; Cliff. 415. Ox-eye with fmooth fpear-

. Jbaped leaves {indented below,) naked cmpalcments, and aA
herbaceous ftalk. Afteroides Alpina falicis folio gla-

bro. Tourn. Cor. 51. tab. 487; , ,

3. Bvi*UTHALy.vM{Saliciflolium) foliis alternis lanccola-

^ tis fubferratis villofis calycibus nudis caule herbaceo.

Hort. Cliff. 414. Ox-eye with flpearfhaped leaves placed

alternate, flawed below and hairy, naked empalements., and

an herbaceousftalk. After luteus major, foliis faccifaf.

C. B. P. 266.

4. BuPHTHALMUM (Spinoflum) calycibus acute foliofis,

ramis alternis, foliis lanceolatis amplcxicaulibus inte-

,
gerrimis caule herbaceo. Hort. Cliff. 414. Ox-eye with
acute leafly empalements, branches placed alternate^ and
entire leaves embracing the ftalks, which are herbaceous.

Afterifcus annuus, foliis ad .florem rigidis. .Tourn.

Inft. 497. . '

5. BuPHTHALMUM {Seffile) floribiis axillaribus calycibus
- foliofis, fpinis terminalibus, foliis oblongis obtufis

. feffilibus. Ox-eye withfillers comi7tg from the forks of
the branches, leafy empalements ending with flpines, and

. joblong blunt leaves growing clofle to the branches. - Afte-

,
rifcus annuus maritimus patulus. Tourn. Inft. 498.

6. BuPHTHALMUM (Maritimum) calycibus obtuse foliofis

.
pedunculatis, ramis foliis alternis, fpatulatis cauk

/
leafy

herbaceous ftalk. Afterifcus inaritimus perennis patu-
lus. Tourn. Inft, 49 S. ...

7. BuPHTHALHiuM {Jquaticum) calycibus obtuse foliofi.5

feflilibus axillaribus, foliis alternis oblongis obtufis

caule herbaceo. Hort. Cliff. 414. Ox-eye zvith blunt

leafy empalements fitting clofle to the florks ofl the flalk,

oblong blunt leaves, and an herbaceous ftalk. Afterifcus

annuus Lufitanicus odoratus. Boerh. Ind. alt. 105,
8. BuPHTHALMUM {Fruteflccns) foliis oppofitis lanceola-

tis petiolatis bidentatis caule fruticofo. Hort. Clifi'.

415. Ox-eye with flpear-fhaped leaves growing oppofltte,

having floot-ftalks with two teeth., and a fhrubby flalk.

Afterifcus frutefcens leucoii foliis fereceis & incanis.

Hort. Elth. 44. tab. 38. ? .

9. BuPHTHALMUM {Arboreflcens) foliis oppofitis lanceola-

tis craffis, glabris utrinque viridibus floribus pedun-
culatis. Ox-eye with thick, flmooth, flpear-floaped leaves

growing oppofite, green on botbfitdes, flowers having floot^

ftalks, and a tree4ike ftalk. Afterifcus frutefcens leu-

.
coii foliis viridibus & fplendentibus. Hort. Elth. 43.
tab. 38,

10.. BuPHTHALMUM (Incanum) foliis oppofitis linearl-

. lanceolatis craflls incanis, floribus feffilibus caule fru-

ticofo. Ox-eye with thick, hoary, narrow, flpear-fljaped

leaves placed oppofiite,flowersgrowing clofle to the branches^

and a fhrubby ftalk. Afterifcus frutefcens Ic-ucoii fo-

liis anguftiflimis fereceis & incanis. Ind. Hort.
Chelf. 27.

The firft fort grows naturally in North America.
This hath a perennial root and an annual ftalk : from
the root there arifes many ftalks, in number propor-
tional to the fize of the roots ; thefe grow upward of

2 fix



u
fix feet high, garniftled at each joint with two ob-

lon^>- heart-ihaped leaves placed oppofite, which have

three longitudinal veins, the bale on one fide being

fnorter than the other. The flowers come out at the

extreniity of the branches, having a leafy empale-

ment ^ they are radiated, of a bright yellow colour,

rcfembling a fmall Sun-uower, from whence the in-

habitants of America have given it that appellation.

Ic flowers in Augufl, and when the autumns prove

favourable, the feeds will ripen in England ; but as

propagates eaflly by parting the roots, there are

v.>v%.

It

few perlbns who are folicitous about the feed.

belt time to tranfplant and part the roots, is toward

the end of October, when the flialks begin to decay.

Thefe fhould be removed every other year, to pre-

vent their fj^reading too far ; they are very hardy, fo

will thrive in any lituation : bur as the roots are apt

to extend, they are not proper for the borders of

fmall flower-gardens j but in large borders, on the

fides of rural walks, or in fpaces between Ihrubs,

they will be ornamental during their feafon of flow-

root

hairy, are placed alternate,

blunt,

clofe

and

enng.

their leaves, which are oblonr,

grov/ing cioie to ti^e

branches without any foot-ftalks ; the leaves of the
empalement of the fifth fort end in a very fnarp fpine,
and are much broader at their bafe than either of the
other. The flowers of all thefe have much the ap-
pearance of thofe of the laft, but fome are fm^illJr,

and thofe of the feventh fort have an aQ-reeable odour.
They flower at the fame feafon, and are propa<^ated
in the fame manner.

The fixth fort is a low perennial plant with a flirubby

ftalk, which rarely rifes a foot high, fending our.

many Ipreading branches from the fl:cm, garniflied

with hairy leaves, which are narrow at tlieir bafe, bur
broad and roundifli at their extremity ^ the flowers

are produced at the end of the branches, they are

yellow, and fliaped like thofe of the former fores,

but the leaves of the empalement arc foft and obtufe.

Thefe are feldom fucceeded by feeds in England, but
the plant is eafily propagated by flips during the fum-
mer feafon ; if the cuttings are planted in a bed of

freih loamy earth, and covered with a hand-glafs, ob-

ferving to fliade them from the fun in the heat of the

day, ^nd frequently refreflied with water, they will

Hie fecond fort grows naturally on the Alps, as alfo

in Aufl:ria, Italy, and the fouth of France. This

hath a perennial root, and an annual fl:alk •, it grows I take root in about iix weeks, when they fliould be

near two feet high, with flender branching ftalks, |
carefully taken up, and each planted in a feparatc

garniflied with oblong fmooth leaves ending in a

point ; the flowers grow at the extremity of the

bi'anches, which are of a bright yellow colour, ra-

diated round their borders like thofe of the Starwort.

It flowers in June and July, and the feeds ripen in

autumn. There are two or three varieties of this,

dilferinf^- in the breadth of their leaves and fize of their

flowers, but from the fame feeds all thefe have been

produced.

This fort is generally propagated by parting the roots,

which may be performed at the fame time, and in

the fame manner as is directed for the firfl: fort. As
this doth not fpread fo much as the former, a few

roots may be allowed room in the borders of the

flower-garden, efpecially thofe which have little fun,

where thefe will continue a long time in flower.

The third fort is fomewhat like the fecond, but the

leaves are broader and obtufe ; the fl:alks and leaves

arc alfo hairy, in which confiflis their difference. This

flowers at the fame time with the former, and is pro-

pagated in the fame manner.

; the

ftalks divide into many branches upward ; the fide

branches rife much above the middle fl:alk, garniflied

with fpear-fliaped hairy leaves, placed alternately

;

the flowers are produced at the forks of the branches

on fliort foot-ftalks ; the empalement confifts of feven

The fourth fort rifes a foot and a half high

long, ftifi', fpear-fliaped leaves, ending ma fliarp

point
i
thefe fpread out beyond the rays of the flower

in form of a ftar. The flower fits clofe upon the em-
palement, the border or rays being compofed of
many female florets, which have one fide ftretched

out like a tongue, and indented at the end in three

parts ; the middle or diik: of the flower is compofed
of hermaplirodite flowers, which are tubulous, fun-
nel-fhapcd, and flightly indented in five parts at the

brim ; they are of a bright yellow colour, and arc fuc-

ceeded by oblong compreflTed feeds. The plants

flower in June and July, and their feeds ripen in Sep-
tember, foon after which the plants decay.

The feeds of this fliould be fov/n the beginning- of
April, on open borders, where they are to remain,

and will require no other care, but to keep them clear

of weeds, and thin them to the diftance of a foot and
a half, that their branches may have room to fpread.

If the feeds are fown in the autumn, or are permitted
to fall when ripe, the plants will come up foon after,

and thefe will more certainly ripen feeds than the

fpring plants.

The fitth and feventh forts are alfo annual plants,

which grow naturally in the fame countries with the

laft. Thefe feldom g ow more than one foot high in

gardens and where ti^ey are wild not fo high, but
iciid out many fpreading alternate bra^jches near the

frnall pot filled with frefli undunged earth, and placed
in a Ihady fituation till they have taken frcfli root 5

after which they may be removed to a flickered fitu-

ation, where tliey may remain till the end of Oftober,
.when they muft be removed to a frame for the winter
feafon, being too tender to live abroad in v/inter in

this country ; but as they only require proteftion

from hard frofts, they will thrive better when thev
ave a great Iliare of air in mild weather, than if

confined in a green-houfe : therefore the beft method
is to place them in a common frame, where they may
be fully expofed in mild weather, but fcreened from
the froft. This fort grows naturally in Sicily. Ic

flowers great part of the year, which renders it the
more valuable.

The eighth fort rifes with feveral woody ftems from
the root, which grow to the height of eight or tea
feet, garniflied with leaves very unequal in fize, fome
of which are narrow and long, others are broad and
obtufe ; thefe are intermixed, fometimes coming out
at the fame joint, and often at the intermediate one-,

they are foft, hoary, and placed oppofite. The foot-

ftalks of the larger leaves have, on their upper fide,

near their bafe, tv/o fliarp teeth ftanding upward, and
a little higher there are generally two or three more,
growing on the edge of the leaves. The flowers are

produced at the ends of the branches fingle ^ thefe

are of a pale yellow colour, and have fcaly empale-
ments. It grows naturally in America. I received

' "another fort of this from the Havannah, whicli was
' found growing naturally there by Dr. Houftoun, who
fent it by the following title, Chryfanthemum fruti-

cofum maritimum, foliis glaucis oblongis, flore lu-

teo. Sloan. Elift. Jam. i. p. 125. The leaves of this

are fliorter and thicker than thofe of the tenth forr,

and have* no teeth on their foot-ftalks, but in other

refpefts are very like it" ; the plants arc not fo hai'dy.

The eighth has been long preferved in the Englifli

gardens, and was originally brought from Virginia,

as I was informed by the Bifliop of London's gar-

dener, who raifed it in 1696 atFulham.
The ninth fort grows naturally in the Bahama Iflands,

from whence I have feveral tiir^es received the feeds.

This feldom grows' much more than three feet hio-h,

fending out many ftalks from the root, which are

fucculent, except near the root, where they are lig-

neous, garniflied with thick, fucculent, fpear-fhaped

leaves placed oppofite ; the flo\yers are produced at

the end of the branches upon foot-ftalks which are

two inches long. Thefe flowers are larger thanthol^

of the eighth fort, of a bright yellow colour. They
appear in July, Auguft, and September, but often

continue till the end of October.

S s The
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The"' tentlk fort groves' in the' Bahama iflands, from

whence I feceived the feeds. This fends out many

flender ftalks from the root, which rife near three feet
^ ^ . f' \

• nign, garnnaea wuii luiig, narrow, tliick, fucculent

leaves, which are very hoary, growing oppofite, em-

bracing the ftalk at their bafe j the tlowers are yel-

low, and" are produced at the end of thb fhoots, hav-

ing very Hiort foot-lValks. Thefe appear at the fame

time with thb?e of the ninth fort.

As thefe three forts do not perfeft their feeds m this

countrv, they are pmpagated by cuttings. They

Iliould be' planted in July, when the plants have been
'

for ibme time expofed to the open air, wliereby their

flio'ots will behardened and better prepared to take

root, than when they firft come abroad. The cut-

ting's fhould be planted in fmVJ pots filled with light

loamy edrth,"^nd pfiihged into a very gentle warmth,^

obferving fo fhade them from the fun in the heat of

tjic day, and gently refrefh them with water, but it

muft be given to them fparirigly, for ihiith ^et

will' rot them. Ih about fix weeks thefe will have

taken root, when they muft be gradually inured to

bear the open air> andfoon after they fhould be eich

planted in a feparate ffiiall jib't filled with light loamy

earth, and placed in the fhade until they have taTcen

frefli root •, after which they may be removed to a fhel-

tered fituation, where tliey may remain till the middle
' of Oclober, whtH they muft be removed m the

green-houfe. 'fhe eigla'th fort being hardier than either

'

of the other, may be placH ' in a common green-

Koufe ; 'biit'the other tAVo will thrive better in a warm
'

glafs-cafe; where thej will receive more fun, and

have a drier air. During the winter, they fliould have

but little'mbiftufe, aAd in very mild weather they

[\ ^ould have frefH air admitted to them. In the fum-
'

mer they muft 1^^ placed abroad in i fheltered fitu-

: 'ation^' arid trealed in the fame manner as other ex-

,-. otic plants. '

BUPLEUROIDES. See Phyllis;

BUPLEURUM [fo called, from Bouj, .%>.and

TO:XfupJi/, coJiay_ latus,, becaufe it is cornmohly belfeved,

that if cows eat of it, it will burft their bellies.] Lin.

Gen. Plant. 291. Plafe's-ear.
'

'. .

;

The Characters^ are,

it is a plant with an imhcllateZ jTower j the rays of the

principal umtel are thin-, cohftfting &f tenjmaller umbels^

which are mil. and fpread. Thejrtvolucrum of the great

tmbel is ccmpofed of many oval pointed leaves, thofe of

^ 'tfjefmall have five: The flower hath five Jmall hehrt-

Jhapedpetals, which are thfl'exed\ it bath fiyefiender fta-

niina^which are terminated by roundifh fummits. Theger-

men'is fttuated below the fiower, fupporting 'two fmalt re-

'

flexedftylc)\'^ crowned by a flnallfligma. The gerifienaf-

teYtjard becomes
_,
a foundifh compreffed fruit which is

channelled^ 'dividing in two parts, containing two oblong

ch'anneHe^Jeeds, convex on one fide, andplain on the other.

This genus'of plants is ranged in the fecond fedtion

of Linnasus's fifth clafs, entitled Pentandria Digynia,

twoftyles.

I.

ear.

The Species are.

:uRUM (Rotundifc

tiis, foliis perfoli;

^ote ^greater ilmbe

involucns univerfali-

'

w
flalksgrowing through the leaves, Perfoliata vulgatif-

_ ftma five arvenfis. C. B. P. 277. . ,. .

2. ^UPLEURUM {Angulofum) invblucellis'^p'entaphyllis or-

biculatis, univerfali triphyllo ovato, fohis amplexi-

"

cauhbus cordato-lanceolatis. Lin. Sp, Pl^nt. 236.!

llaris-ear with the fmall involucrum compofed offive or-

. ^icular leaves, the larger of thred
,
oval onesy dhd heart

'

fpear-fkaped leaves embracing theflalk. Perfoliata Al-

pina anguftifolia major folio angulofo. C. B. P.
"

3. BuPLEURUM (Odontitis) involucellis pentdphyllis acu-

tis, univerfali triphyllo, flofculo centrali alciore, ra-

pis divarlcatrs. Lin. Sp. Plant. 237. Hare's-ear with

fmaller invoXucrti, Vompofed offive pointed leaves which

are acute, thofe of the larger three-leaved, the flower in

the center taller, and the branches fpreading from each

Perfoliata minor anguftifolia, Bupleuri folio.olner.

C\B.P.277. I

4. Bo^LEURUM (Rigid^m) caule dichotomo fubnudo, In-

volucris minimis acutis. Lin. Sp. Plant'. 238. Hare's-

ear'with ftalksgrowing from the diviJiisH of the branches,

which have no leaves below, and a very fmall pointed in-

volucrum, Bupleurum folio rigido. C. B. P. 278.

5. Bupleurum {TenuifiUmum) umbellis fimplicibus akcrnis

pentaphyllis fubtrifioris. Lin. Sp. Plant. 238. Hare's-

ear with ftngle umbels growing alternate^ and five leaves

under each three flowers. Bupleurum anguftiffimb fo-

lio. C. B. P. 278.

6. Bupleurum {Fruticofum) frutefcens, foliis obova

iritegerrimis. Lin. Sp, Plant. 238. Shrubby Hare's-ear

with oblong oval leaves which are entire. Bupleurum ar-

borefcens falicis folio. Tourn. Inft. 310. Sefeli ^-
thiopicum frutex, Dod. Pempt. 312. Shrubby Hart-

wort of ^Ethiopia.

Bupleurum {Diffome) frutefcens; foliis vernalibus

decompofitis planis incifis, asftivalibus filiformibus

angulatis trifidis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 238. Shrubby Hare's-

ear, whofe fpring leaves are decompbiinded, plain, and cut,

and the furhmer leaves are ridrfd^, angulary and. trifid,

Bupleurum frutefcens foliis ex ^uno punfto plurimis

juhceis tetragonis, Burmari; Afr. i '^5, tab; 7 1

.

fol. I.

i";

, t

7

The firft fort grows naturally upon chalky land

among wheat, in feveral parts of England, fo is fel-r

dbm admitted into gardens. The leaved and feeds

of this plant are ufed in medicine ; the herb is efteem-

ed' good for dilTolving fcrophulous tumours, and is

by fome ufed foi- internal ailinents, rup!lH-es, and
bruifes from a fall. It is called Thoroughwa^t in

EnglifK.^

The fecond, third, fouftli, and fifth fort^ are annual.
The fifth fort grows naturally in federal parts of Eng-
land, the others are natives of the Alps and Pyrenees

;

thefe are feldoWfcultivaKd but in bbtanic gardens for

the fake of variety-'^ Thofe who Hfe defirous to have
any of thefe Ipecies m their gardens, fhould fow their

feeds Th autumn, where die plants are defigned to
remain, for they do not bear tranfplahtirig well ; and
keep the plants clean from weeds, which is all the
culture they require. They flower in June and July,
and their feeds ripen in September." --

' if ^

The ,fixth fort hath a woody fteni, which fends but
•rfiany branches, fo as to form a large head or bufh,
covered with a puiplifh bark, and garniflied with ob-
long, Qval, ftiff leaves, which ai'e very fmobth, of a
Tea-green colour ^ the ends of the branches are ter-

minated by umbels of yellow flowers fomewhat like

thofe of Fennel. - Thefe bdme but in Auguft, but
arefeldom fucceede^i by perfeft feeds in England.
It grows naturally in the fouth of France and Italy,

hear the borders of tKe Tea.

It is commonly known anidh^g gardeners by the title

of Shrubby Ethiopian Hartwort, and is now pro-
pagated in the nurfery-garJens for fale. This grows
five or fix feet high, formrrig a large regular bufh,
the leaves continuing green through the year render
it more valuable.^ It is hardy, fo will thrive in the
open air, ahd may l^e ihWmixed with other ever-
green fhrubs of the falmc'gfbwtTi, in the front of taller

trees, where their ftems are defigned to be excluded
from fight. It is propagated by cuttings, which
Ihould be phrited in pots filled with frefh loamy earth,

and in winter fheltered under a hot-bed frame ; in

the fpring the cuttings will put out roots, but they
will not be fit to'tran^lant till the autumn following

;

fo the pots fhould be placed in a^fliady fituation^n

fummer, andin dry weather they muft be refreflacd

With water. The young plants may be planted in a

nurfery-bed at two feet diffahde for a year or two to

get ftrength, and then tranfplanted where they are to

remain.
'

<

The feVenth fdit grows naturally atthe Cape of Good
Hope, from whence it was introduced to the gardens
in Holland. 'This Hfes with a fhrubby ftalk to the
height of five 'or Tix 'feel:, fending out fome fide

branches, which in the fpring have their lower parts

'garniftied with leaves compofed of many fmall plain

Idbds, "*vvhich are finely cut like thofe of Coriander,

of
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of a fea-grecn colour, thefe leaves foon fall ofF, and

the uppei- part of the branches are clofely covered

withJong rufli-like leaves having four angles, which

come out in clufters from each joint. The flowers

grow in fpreading umbels at the extremity of the

branches, which are fmall and of an herbaceous co-

lour, and are fuccceded by oblong channelled feeds.

This fort is commonly propagated by cuttings, which

readily take root, if they are planted in April in

pots filled with light earth, and plunged into a mo-

derate hot-bed, and when they have taken root, they

ihould be inured to the open air by degrees, and af-

ter they have obtained ftrength, may be planted each

into a feparate pot filled with light loamy earth,

placing them in the Ihade, till they have taken frefh

root, when they may be placed with other exotic

plants in afheltered fituation, where they may remain

till the autumn, when they muft be removed into the

green-houfe, and placed with fuch hardy plants as

require a large ihare of air in mild weather, and only

require a proteftion from froft.

If this plant is propagated by feeds, thej^ fhould be

fown in the autumn, foon after they are ripe, in pots

filled with light earth, which mufl be fheltered under

a frame in winter, and in the fpring removed to a

very gentle hot-bed, which, will foon bring up the

plants

degrees

railed

; thefe mufl be inured to bear the open air by

s, and then treated in the fame inanner as thofe

Will not thrive when planted in dry ground, and being
too tender to live abroad in England, renders them
very difficult to preferve ; therefore whoever is de-
firous to have them, fhould plant them in pots, which
fhould be plunged in troughs of water, fo deep as to

cover the furface of the mould therein about three

inches. Thofe troughs in which the firft fort is

planted, fhould be placed in a warm ftove, where
they fhoulcj conftantly remain, being careful to fupply
the water as it may diminifh in the troughs from time
to time. The troughs in which the fecond fort is

put, fhould be placed in a grceh-houfe in winter to

protect the plants from froft, but in fummer they

may be expofed in the open air, with "this manage-
ment, if carefully attended to, the plants may bepre-

ferved, and fometimes may be brought to produce
flowers.

w

BURNET. See Poterium and Sanguisorba.

BURSA PASTORIS, Shepherds-pouch. This is

a common weed in mofl parts of England \ which

propagates fo fad by feeds, as not to be eafily cleared

when they are permitted to flied -, for there are com-
monly four generations of this plant from feeds in a

the feeds ripen in September.

M

July:

This genus was

year, fo fail does the feed ripen, and the plants come
" up ; therefore it cannot be too foon or carefully rooted

out of a garden.

1 UT OMU S, [BiiTo^uov, of ^h, an ox, and Ts/^tw, to cut,

fo called, becaufe the leaves of it are fo acute, that

the tongue and lips of oxen, which are great lovers

of this plant, are wounded by it, fo that the blood

J

fo titled by Dr. Linnaeus, in honour to his friend Dr. it has the leaves of a Rufh, and produces a fine

Burman, profefTor of botany at Amfterdam. '
- ^^

- ^ ^i .-,t
. ^ ^

The Characters are.

ofone leaf

, the floii

three fmall oblong petals^ fituatei in the mouth of the em-

fclement^ it hath ftx fmall Jlamina^ the fummits are at

the mouth of the empale?nenty two at each \ the germen is

c^lindricaly half the length of the empalement^ fupporting

aflender fiyle the length of the corolla^ having three obtuft

PS'
feeds.

filled with fmall feeds

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

Mono
the flower having fix ftamina and one ftyle.

Wate
Gladiole. y

The Characters are.

The flowers grow in a Jingle umbely having ajhort three

leaved involucrum* "Thtflower bath fix roundifh concave

petalsy which are alternately fmaller and more pointed^ it

hath nine awl-fhapedflamina^ fiyi of which furround the

ether^ and are terminated by double lamellatedfummits ;

it hath fix oblong pointed germen^ fupporting a fingle

fligma ; the germen afterward become fix oblong pointed

capfules^ having one cell filled with oblongfeeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feflion of
Linnaeus's ninth clafs, intixled Enneandna Hexagy-
nia, the flower having nine ftamina, and fix germen.
We

The Species are,

ltrmannia (Diftii

BuTOMus (Umbellatus) Fh Lap. 159. The Flowering-

s'
(Bifli

fpike offli

Rufh^ or fVater-Gladiole. J
Ruflj

Burmannia with two flowers, Burmannia fcapo biflor^e.

Flor. Virg. 1^6,

The firft fort grows naturally in Ceylon, in places

covered witn water molt part 01 the year, the root

is compofed of many capillary fibres, from which
come out fix or eight narrow fpear-fhaped leaves,

near two inches long, which are entire. The flower-

ftalk rifes a fpan high, garniflied with five or fix

narrow fpear-fhaped leaves which embrace it at their

bafe •, the ftalk is terminated by a double .fpike of
flowers fpreading each way : thefe are garnifhed with
fmall blue flowers, included in a fwelUng fpatha, or

fheath ; thefe have each three Ihort petals, fix ftamina,

and one ftyle ; and in its native foil, the empalement
of the flower becomes a triangular cover to the

feeds.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Virginia and Ca-
rolina, in watery places, this hath a ftrong fibrous

root, from which arife feveral oblong oval leaves,

four or five inches long, which are fmooth and entire

^

between thefe arifes the foot-ftalk of the flower,

which is fix or eight inches high, terminated by fpikes

of flowers, two growing in each fpatha or flieath

;

thefe arc blue, and in their native foil are fucceeded
by fmall feeds inclofed iii the triangular empale-
ment.

Thefe plants are very difficult to preferve in gardens;
for as they naturally grow in marfhy places, which

part

There are two varieties of this plant, one with a
rofe coloured flower, and the other with a white, but
thefe are only accidental variations, therefore not to
be enumerated as ^iftinft fpecies.

^he Rofe coloured fort is pretty common in ftanding

waters, in many parts of England ; the other is a
variety of this, though lefs common with us near

London. Thefe plants may be propagated in boggy
places, or by planting them in cifterns, which fhould

be kept filled with water, that fhould have about a

foot thicknefs of earth in the bottom, into which the

roots fhould be planted, or the feed fown as foon ^s

they are ripe; thefe, though common plants, yet

produce very pretty flowers, and are worth propa-
gating for variety, efpecially/if in any part of the

garden there fhould be conveniency for an artificial

bog, or where there are ponds of {landing water, as

is many times the cafe, and perfons are at a lofs what
to plant in fuch places, that may appear beautiful

;

whereas, if thefe, and a few more wild plants, which
naturally grow in fuch places, were taken into the

garden, they would have a very good effeft in diver-

fifying the feveral parts thereof^

There is another fpecies, or at leaft a variety, of thi$

plant, which is found growing near London, inter-

mixed with the common fort, but not half fo larg-e

either in leaf, ftalk, or flower \ but in other refped:S

fo like it, as to render it veiy difficult to be diftin-

guifhed from it, for \vhich re^fon I have npt eni;mef

rated it j thoi^gh many of the plants fettled in the

rivar
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rJvcT'ThnrteCclofe by theChelfea garden, where i
.'-Box-hin/nearDarkiilg in Surry, where wer^

they continued their uiiial Tmall frze many years.
ji

1.^/

!
E U X U S, the Box Tree.

: The Characters are,

' // halh male and female flo'wers^on thefajne plant ; the

male floivcrs have q three-leaved^ and the female a jour-
'

leaved empalement^ which are concave.
' ^he maleflowers

which

1

!

/ 0^ and the female three concave petals^

are larger than the empalement. The male flowers have

' four upright Jlamina\ terminated by'double ere5f fimniits

' with a rudiment of 'a germen, but tioflyle or fligma : the

' femalefowers have roundifj, blunt^ three-cornered germ'en^

fuppcrttng three very floortfiylesy crowned by obtufeprickly

'

Jligma^ The empalement afterward becomes a_ roundijh

capfule, floapcd like an inverted pottage pot^ opening '*in

three cells^ each having two oblong feeds^ which are cafl

z.

2.

forth by the elaflicity of the pod when ripe. r:\\'\ '

This genus of plants is ranged in the fourth feftion

of Lmna:us's twenty-firft clafs, intitled Mon'oecia

Tetrahdria, there being male and fernale flowers on

the fame plant, and the male flowers havino; four

{lamina. '
'

Ihe Species are.
-frv,,

Buxus {Arborefcens) arborefccns, foliis ovatis. Tree

Box with oi'al leaves, Buxus arborefcens. C. B. P.

232.

Buxus

-' ,i '•"*•• F

*>-«.

arborefcens foliis lanceolatis.

Buxus aneruftifolia.
^7 '>i

2

{Angvflifolia)

Tree Box with fpe'ar-fhaped leaves.

Raii Syn. 44^. Narrow-leaved Box.

Buxus '{Suffrutkofa) humilis foliis orbiculatis. Dwarf
Box with round leaves, Buxus humilis. Dod. pempt:

• 782. Dwarf or Butch Box. ' f'
.'

'- Thefe are three certainly difl:in<St fpecies.' " The two

forts of Tree Box have been frequently raifed from

feeds, and conftantly produced ^plants of the fame
'• kind from"'t"hofe the feeds were taken from; and the

\ Pwarf Box will never rife to any confiderable height

^': with any culture,' nor have I ever feen this fort flower,

'" where the plants have been encouraged to grow many

'V years in the greateft luxuriancy. There are two or

three varieties of the firft fort, which are propagated

iji'the gardens, 'one with yellow, and the other white

ftriped leaves. The otlier hath the tops of the leaves

only marked with yellow, which is called Tiped Box.

The firft and fecond forts grow in great plenty upon

\
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AAPEBA. See CissAMPEiius; ':^

CABBAGE. See Brassica-/'-''
I

CABINET, in a gartlen, is a conveniency

; 'which differs from an arbour, in this, that

V an arbour or fummer-houfe is of great length, and

\ "arched over head in the form of a gallery •, but a ca-

; .
, binet is either fquare, circular, or in cants, making

'
;- a kind of falon, to be fet at the ends, or in the mid-

•/ die of a long arbour. \ ':" "

"GACALIANTHEMUM. See Cacalia, •

1:ACALIA,. Foreign Coltsfoot, ;; '../.':/!
^'
'^he Characters are, '

' "' •

"•"

_
-It bath compound flowers which' are included in one com-

\,f^'^on.,eyUndrical.^fcaly empalement: the flowers are tu~

lulous and fimnel-fhaped^ cut at the top into five parts
\vhichfland "ereEl ^ thefe have 'each five fhortflender'Jta-
minay

_
terminated by cylindrical fummits. The germen is

crowned with down, fupporting a fender ftyle, crowned
by two oblong recurvedfligma

-^
the germen afterward be-

comes a fmgle oblongfeed^ crowned it ith long down.

6

laro-e trees of thefe kinds i biTt of late they have been

pretty much deftroyed, yet there are great numbers

of the trees remaining, which are of, a confiderable

bignefs. The wood of this tree is very ufeful for

tufners, eno-ravers, and mathematical inftrumcnt-

makersj the wood being fo hard, clofe, and pondei-

ous, as to fink in water, which renders it very valua-

ble for divers utcnfils. ^' 'V'^; ''
''"--^ " .''

-J -

All the varieties of the tree ov large ^ox are proper

to intermix in clumjps of Evergreens, &c. where they

add to the variety of fuch plantations ; theTe riiay be

propagated by planting the cuttings in autumn in a

fliady border, obferving to keep them watered until

they have taken root, when they may be tranfplanted

into rlurferies, till they are fit for the purpofes intend-

. ed." ' The beft feafon for removing thefe trees is in

• 06lober, though indeed, if care be ufed to take them

up with a good ball of earth, they may be tranfplant-

ed almoft at any time, except in fummer. Thefe

trees are a very great ornament to cold and barren

foils, where'few other' things will grow, they may
" alfo be propagated by laying down the branches, or

from feeds : the laft being the beft method to have

them grow to be large, the feeds muft be fown foon

after they are ripe in a fliady border, w^hich muft be

. duly watered in dry weather, v- v. ;; - .'

The Dwarf kind of Box is ufed for bordering flower-

beds' or border^ •, for which purpofe it far exceeds

any other plant, it being fubjed to no injuries from
cold or heat, and is of long duration, is very eafily

kept handfome, and, by the firmnefs of its rooting,

keeps the mould in the borders from wafliing into the

gravel-walks, more efteftually than any plant what-

ever. This is increafed by parting the roots, or plant-

ing the flips •, but as it niakes fo great an increafe of
itfelf, and fo eafily parts, it is hardly worth while to

plant' the flips that have no roots.t-ii^It. is now be-

come fo common, that it may be purchafed from the

nurferies at a cheap rate. •'
.

", /

^

-.
,,! ..

'[The manner 6f planting this in edgings, &c. is fo

-^:.well underftood by every working gardener, that it

;' would be needlefs to mention any thing of that kind
here. .\ •--: ; ,.

,
/- j/^-^- ::) ..'.

BYTTNERIA.. See Basteria. > ,
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\ This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feflion of

'Linnreus's twenty-firft clafs, intitled Syngenefia poly-

' 'gamia asqualis ; thefe have all hermaphrodite flowers
'-^ which are fertile. - .

"'The Species are, " *'

Cacalia {Alpina) foliis reniformibus acutis denticu-

latis calycibvis fubtrifloris. Gouan. Monfp. 429. Ca-

calia with kidney-fhdped leagues which are floarply indent-

ed., and generally three flowers in each empalement, Ca-

calia foHis crafiis hirfutis. C. B. P. 197.
Cacalia {Glabra) foliis cutaneis acutioribus & gla-

bris. C. B. P. 198. Cacalia zvith fntooth leaves^ having

acute Doints.- Cacalia glabro folio. Cluf Hift.

2.

points. 2.

^ '

^

3

V

p. 115* "'"* '.-''.-
'-^'J ^--^

Cacalia {Suaveolens) caule herbaceo foliis haftato-fa-

gittatis denticulatis, petiolis fuperne dilatatis. Horc.

Upfal. Z54" Cacalia with an herbaceous flalk., fpear-

floaped indented ledi^es,'' dr/i the' tipper fide of the foct-ftalk

fpreading, Cacalia Americana procerior, folio triangu-

lari per bafin- auriculato, fioribus albis. Edit, prior.

4. Cacalia



A
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4 Cacalia (Atriplkifolzd) caule herbaceo, foliis fub-

cordaris dentato-finuatis, calycibus quinquefloris. Lin.

Sp. Plant. 835. Cacalia with an herbaceous ftalk^heart-

foapcdfinuated leaves, andfive forets in each empalement.

Kardus Americana procerior, foliis ca^fiis. Pluk. Aim.

251.

5. Cacalia {Ficoides) caule fruticofo, foliis compreffis

carnofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 834. Cacalia with a firubhy

ftcilk, aftd flefiy comprejfed leaves. Senecio Africanus

arborelcens,rtcoidis folio & facie. Com. Ran Plant;40.

6. Cacalia [Kleinia) caule fruticofo compofito, foliis

lanccolatis planis, pctiolorum cicatricibus obfoletis,

Lin. Sp. Plant. 834. Cacalia with a compoundJhrubhy

ftalk, plain fpear-JJjaped leaves, and the foot-jtalks leav-

ing fears. Cacaliantlienuim folio nerii glauco. Hort.

Eith. 6r. tab. 54.
'

.

7. Cacalia {Papillaris) caule fruticofo obvollato fpinis

pctiolaribus truncatis. IJn. Sp. Plant. 834. Cacalia

with a forubhy Jtalk, guarded en every fide^ with broken

rough foct-fialks, Cacalianthemum caudice papillari.

Hort."Eltli. (>!,. tab. 55. ^
.

'

8. QACAhiA{Ante-euphorbium) caule fruticofo, foliis ova-

to-ob]ongis, petiolis bafi linea triplici deduftis. Lin.

frrribby ftalk

of the ft

\.

ftalk. Klcinia foliis carnofis planis ova

Hort. Cliff. 395.
Cacalia {Scnchifolia) caule herbaceo, foliis lyratis

amplexicaulibus dentatis. Lin. Sp. ii6g. Cacalia with

theft

ftalk, and lyre-ft

10. Cacalia {Lutea) caule herbaceo, foliis quinque-

partitis acutis fubtus glaucis, floribus terminalibus

pcdunculis longifTimis. Cacalia with an herbaceousftalk,

leaves divided into five acute parts, glaucous on their under

fde, andflowers with long fcot-ftalks terminating the ftalks.

The firit fort grows naturally in Auftriaj . and the

Helvetian mountains, but is frequently preferved in

curious gardens for the fake of variety. This hath a

flefhy root which fpreads in the ground, from which

up many leaves, ft.lnding on fingle foot-

llalks^, neaped like thofe of Ground Ivy, but of a

fprin3

thicker texture, of a fhining green on their Lipper

fide, but white on their under •, between thefe arife

the foot-ftalk, wJiich is round, branching tov/ard the

top, and grows a foot and a half high •, under each

divifion of the ftalk is placed a fingle leaf, of the

lame fliape with thofe belov/, but much fmaller; the

branches are terminated by purplifli flowers, grpw-

ing in a fort of umbel. I'hefe are fucceeded by ob-

long feeds, crowned with down.
The fecond fort hath the appearance of the firft, but

the leaves are almoft heart-fliapcd, pointed, and
fnarply fawed on their edges, and on both fides very

green; the ftalks rife higher-, the leaves upon the

italks have much lonc-er foot-ftalks than thofe of the

firll. The fiowers of this are of a deeper purple co-

lour. This grov;s naturally on the Alps. They flower

toward the end of May, or the beginning of June.
"r*he third fort grows 'naturally in North America.
This Iiaih a perennial creeping root, which fends

out many ftalkr, garnifhed with triangular fpear-

iliaped leaves, fharply fawed on their edges, of a pale

green on their under fide, but a deep flaining green
above, placed alternatelv. The ftalks rife to the

'^ht of {^v^w oreiglit feet, and are terminated by
bels of white flowers, which are fucceeded by ob-

long feeds crowned with down. It flov;ers in Au-
guft, and the feeds ripen in October. This plant

niultiplies greatly bv Its fpreading roots, and alio by
t:K* iti'ds, which are fpread to a great diftance by the

wind, the down wliich adheres to them being greatly

afiiiun:; to their convevance. The roots of this

plant, V. hich have been caft out of the Chelfea gar-

den, have been carried bv the tides to a p-rcat diftance,

where they have lodged on tlie banks of the river, and
taftened chcmfelves to the 'ground, and have increafed

io much, as that in a few years, it may appear as a

native of this countr}-. The ftalks decay in autumn,
and new ones arife in the ipring.

heigl

um

A
The fourth fort Is 1 native of America, but has been
many years in foir.e curious gardens. . This hath a
perennial root, and an annual ftalL The root i.?

compofed of many flelhy fpreading tubers, fending
out feveral ftrong ftalks in the fpring, which rile

four or five fc-et high, garniflied with roundifli he.art-

fliaped leaves, greatly indented on their edges, of a
fea-green on their under fide, but darker above, placed
alternately the length of the ftalks, which are termi-
nated by umbels of yellowifti herbaceous flowers, ap-
pearing in July and Auguft, and are fucceeded by
feeds like thofe of the former fort,, which ripen in

Oftober.

The firft and fecond forts are propagated by parting

their roots, for they feldom produce good feeds in

England. • The beft time to tranfplant and part their

roots is in autumn. They require a loamy foil and
a fliady fituation. .)-... '. .. • -

* The third and fourth forts propagate in great plenty^

both by their fpreading roots, and alfo^ their feeds.

The roots ftiould be tranfplanted in autumn, and re-

quire a moift foil and an open fituation. If the feeds

are permitted to fcatter, the plants will come up in

the fpring v/ithout any care.

The fifth fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope.*

height of feven or eight feet, which are woody at bot-

tom^ but foft and fucculent upward, fending out

many' irregular branches, garniflied more than half

their length with thick, taper, fucculent leaves, a

little compreffed on two fides, ending in points, co-

vered with a whitiftu glaucous farina, which comes
off when handled. Thefe, when broken, emit a

ftrong odour of turpentine, and are full of a vifcous

juice i at the extremity of the branches the flowers

are produced in fmall umbels ; they are white, tubu-
lous, and cut into five parts at the top. The ftig-

ma which cro>yns the ftyle is of a dark purple colour,

and ftands eredt above the tube.
,
The ftamina are

much ftiorter, and furround the oblong germen, which
is fituated in the center of the tube, and is crowned by
long, white, hairy down. The germen afterward be-

comes an oblong feed, with the fame down adherintr

This rifes with ftrong round ftalks to the

to it; but thefe do not ripen in England. Some of
the noblemen In France have the leaves of this plant

pickled ; in doing of which, they have a contrivance

to preferve the white farina with which they are co-

vered, and thereby render them very beautiful.

This fort is eafily propagated by cuttings during the

fummer months : thefe ftiould be cut from the plants

and laid to dry a fortnight, that the wound may be
healed over before thiCy are planted. Moft people
plunge the pots, in which thefe are planted, into a

moderate hot-bed, to forward their putting out roots %

but if they are planted in June or July, they will

root as well in the open air. I have frequently had
the branches broken off by accident, and fallen on
the ground, which have put out roots v/ithout any
care, Thefe branches may be kept fix months out

of the ground, and will take root if planted. This
ftiould have a light fandy earth, and in winter be

placed in an airy glafs-cafe, where they may enjoy thd
' fun and air in mild weather, but muft be protefted

from froft. During the winter fcafon, the plants

muft have but little water-, and in fummer, when
they are placed in the open air, it fliould not be given

them too often, nor in great quantity, but treated

like the Ficoides, and other fucculent plants from
the fame country. It flowers ufually in autumn, but

is not conftant to any fcafon.

The fixth fort grows naturally in the Canary Iflands,

but "has been long an inhabitant in the Englifti gar-

dens. This rifes with a thick flefhy ftem, divided

at certain diftances, as it were, in fo many joints
;

each of thefe divifions fwell much larger in the mid-

dle than they do at each end ; the ftalks divide ir.to

many irregular branches of the fame form, which,

toward their extremities, are garniflied wnth long, nar-

row, fpear-fhaped leaves, of a glaucous colour, (land-

ing all round the ftalks without ord

T t

As thefe fall

ofi^.
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off, they leave a fear at the place, which always re-

mains on the branches. The flowers are produced in

large clufters, at the extremity of the branches, which

are tiibulous, and bf a faint Carnation colour. They

appear in Auguft and September, but continue great

part of Odober, and are not fuccecded by feeds in

this country. There have been ftones and fofTils dug

up at a great depth in fomc parts of England, which

have very perfefl: impreffions of this plant upon them j

from whence Dr. Woodward has fuppofed, the plants

were lodged there at the ' univerlal deluge j and

.
finding the impreffions of many other plants and

animals, which are natives of thofe iflands, he con-

cludes that the waters flowed hither from the fouth-

weft. ,;. >

This plant has been called Cabbage-tree by the gar-

deners, I fuppofe from the refemblance which, the

llalks bf it have to that of the Cabbage : others have

.: titled it Carnation-tree, from the fhape of the leaves,

and colour of the flowers. :-.>.{: ;<- ,
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It is propagated by cuttings, in the fame manner as

.the former fort, and the plants require the fame cul-

ture ; but muft have a dry warm glafs-cafe in winter,

and very little water, being very fubjeft to rot

with wet. In fummer they muft be placed in the

open air, in a warm flickered fituation, and in very

dry weather refreflied moderately with water. With
this management the plants will flower annually, and

grow to the height of eight or ten feet. . r. r

The feventh fort refembles the fixth in its form and

manner of growth, but the leaves are narrower and

more fucculent. "Thefe do not fall off entire like the

other, but break ofl^ at the beginning of the foot-

ftalk, which are very ftrong and thick -, and alv/ays

continue, fo that the main ftalk of the plant, and the

lower part^of the branches, which are deftitute of

leaves, are fet round on every fide with thefe trun-

cated foot-ftalks. This fort hath not as yet produced

any flowers in England. It is propagated in the fame

manner as the two former forts, from cuttings, and

the plants muft be treated as hath been direfted for

the fifth fort, but require to be kept drier, both in

winter and fummer ^ therefore, in very wet feafons,

the plants fliould be fheltered from hard rains, which

often caufe them to rot, when they are expofed

thereto \ but they require the open air in fummer.

This fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good Hope.
The eighth fort has been long prefervcd in the Eng-
lifli gardens, and was generally titled Ante-euphor-

bium, fuppofing it to have a contrary quality to the

Euphorbium. This rifcs with many fucculent ftalks

from the root, as large as a man's finger, which

branches out upward, into many irregular ftalks of

the fame form, but fmaller, garniftied with flat, ob-

fucculent leaves, placed alternately round the

branches ; under each foot-ftalk there are three lines

or ribs, which run longitudinally through the branches

joined together.
.
This fort very rarely flowers in

Europe, but is propagated by cuttings in the fame
manner as the fifth, and is equally hardy. It muft
have very little wet, elpecially in winter, and requires

a dry, fandy, poor foil. ^ \

The ninth fort grows naturally in Ceylon, China,

and alfo in the Spanifli Weft-Indies, from whence I

received the feeds. This fort feldom continues longer

ihan to ripen its feeds. The ftalk rifes near two feet

high, branching a little toward tlie top ; the leaves

are cut on their fides, and finuated fomewhat like

thofe of Muftard, fitting clofe to the ftalks, which
are terminated by flowers formed almoft in an umbel;
thefe are in fome plants yellov/, and in others purple;

they are fmall, and are fucceeded by oblong oval

feeds, having a feathery down. It flowers in July,
and the feeds ripen in September, foon after which
the plant decays.

This is propagated by feeds, which, if fown in the
autumn foon after they are ripe in a pot, and plunged
into the tan-bed in the ftove, will more certainly

fucceed than thofe fown in the fpring ; but where
there is not fuch convcniency, the feeds fliould be

long.

GAG
fown on a hot-bed in the fpring, and when the plaats

are fit to remove, they fliould be planted on another

hot-bed to bring them forward, ftiading them till

they have taken new root, after which air fliould be

daily admitted to them in propc^-tion to the warmth

of the feafon. When the plants have acquired ftrength,

:: they fliould be planted in pots, and either plunged

. into a moderate hot-bed under a deep frame, or

.. placed in a glafs-cafe, where they will flower and

perfect their feeds. ,/- r ''•..:
.-

,.T1k tenth fort grows naturally at St. Helena, frojn

.;.whence I received the plants: the roots of this fort

fpread and increafe under the furface, fo is eafily pro-

pagated by parting the roots j the leaves arile im-

: . mediately from the root, having very fliort foot-ftalks;

thefe are cut into five or fix long acute fegments al-

:'moft to the midrib, the fegments are alfo acutely cut

. on their fides in two or three places : the under fide

of the leaves are glaucous, their upper fide of a dark

green. The flower-ftalk arifes between the leaves

immediately from the roots; this is naked, about

eight inches high, terminated by fix or eight yellow

. compound flowers ftanding on longfoot-rtalks, almoft

... umbellatim ; the flowers are fucceeded by oblong

V feeds, which rarely ripen in England. ^^

, As this plant increales fo faft by its root, there is

little want of the feeds ; therefore the roots may be

:
,

parted either the beginning of September, or the

:; 'latter end of March, and fliould be planted in pots

..filled with light earth, and plunged into the tan-bed

in the ftove, where it fliould be conftantly kept, being

'' too tender* to thrive elfewherc in this climate. >

CACAO. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 660. Theobroma. Lin.
i

Gen. 806. The Chocolate-nut. . , ....

•^ The Characters are.

'

«

which fpread open.

)fed of five fpear-Jlmped leaves^

bkbf
fpread

ere5f Jlaminay which are as long as the petals, terminated

by pointed fummits. In the center is placed the oval ger-

fupporting a Jingle fiyle, the length of the ftamine.

crowned by an ereEt ftigma. ift

comes an oblong pod^ ending in a -point ; which is woody,

• warted, and divided into five cells, which are filled with

oval, comprejjed, fiejhy feeds, .

'

; ? -

l^his genus of plants was conftituted by father Plu-

mier, who communicated the charafters, which he

. had drawn in America, to Dr. Tournefort, who has

inferted it in the Appendix to his Inftitutions. Dr.

Linnasus has joined this to the Guazuma of Plumier,

under the ricle of Theobroma; but as the fruit of

thefe plants are very different from each other, I

ftiajl keep them under different genera.

We have but one Species of this plant, which is,

Cacao. Cluf. Exot. 'The Chocolate-nut-tree.

This tree is a native of America, and is found in

great plenty in feveral places between the tropics,

but particularly at Caracca and Carthagena, en the

river Amazons, in the ifthnuis of Darien, at Hon-
duras, Guatimala, and Nicaragua. At all thefe places,

it grows naturally without culture; but it is culti-

vated in many of the iflands which are pofl^efied by
the French and Spaniards, and was formerly planted

in fome of the iflands which are in the pofieflion of

the Englifli ; but it has been ncglefted for many years

paft, fo that at prefent it is fo fcarce in thofe places,

that the Englifli are fupplied with it by the Frcncii.

and Spaniards, who make the inhabitants pay them
a good price for it; and as there is a great quantity

of it confumed in England, confequently it mull
make an alteration in the balance of trade greatly

to the prejudice of the Englifli; which might be

cafily remedied, if the planters in our colonies were
but the leaft induftrious ; fince, as it formcrlv grew
on thofe iflands, fo as to produce not only a fufikieut

quantity for their own confumptioji, but to fupply

Europe with great quantiries, there can be no ob-

jeftion to the planting it in thofe iflands again, cfpe-

cially in thofe fituations where the fugar canes do

not thrive to advantage.

I fliall



I Hull ihcrcforc fubjoin the bcfl account of this plant,

and the culture which it requires in thole countries,

with the profits which have arifen from it to thofe

who liave planted fomc of thefe trees of late years,

bv way of experiment, in order to excite others to

follow their example •, and fliall afterward give di-

rections for cultivating it in England, by way of

curiofity.

In making a plantation of Chocolate-trees, you

muft firft b'e very careful in the choice of the fituation,

and the foil, otherwifc there will be fmall hopes of

fuccefs. As to the fituation, it fliould be in a place

where the trees may be protected from ftrong winds,

to which if they are expofed, they will foon be de-

ftroyed : fo that in fuch places where torrents of water

have wafhed away the earth lb as to leave broad and

deep furrows (which the inhabitants of thofe idands

call gullies,) thcfe trees will thrive exceedingly: and

as thcfe are very frequently to be found in thofe

ifiands, and many of them are of large extent, and

not much cultivated, it may be a great improve-

ment to fome eilates, which, at prefent, are of fmall

value. The foil in thefe guUies is generally rich and

moill, which is what thefe trees require \ fo that they

v/ill make great progrefs in thefe places, as hath been

experienced by thofe perfons, who have lately made

trials of the plants in thefe fituations i but where

there are not a fufficient number of thefe gullies,

choice fhould be made of a fituation which is well

llieltered by large trees -, or, if there are not trees

already grown^ there fhould be three or four rows

^
f

A
planted, fo a§ that they may be placed in a qiiiitcun^r

order, at equal diftance every way, or at leaft that

the Plantain-trees between them may form a quin-

cunx, with the two rows of Chocolatc-trecs^ which
are placed between each row of them. •

In making a plantation of Chocolate-nut-trees, the

nuts mull be planted where the trees are to

for if the plants are tranfplanted, they feldom live

;

and thofe which furvive it, will never make thriving

trees -, for, as I before obferved, thefe trees have a

tender tap root, which, if broke, or any way injured,

the tree commonly decays.

The nuts fiiould always be planted in a rainy feafon,

or at lead when it is cloudy weather, and fomc hopes

of rain falling foon after. As the fruit ripens at two
different feafons, viz. at Midiummer and at Chrift-

mas, the plantation may be made at either of thofe

;

but the chief care muft be to choofe fuch nuts as are

perfectly ripe and found, otherwifc the whole trouble

and expence will be loft. The manner of planting

the nuts is, to make three holes in the ground, within

two or three inches of each other, at the place where
every tree is to ftaud; and into each of thcfe holes

fliould be one found nut planted about two inches

deep, covering tliem gently with earth. The reafon

for putting in three nuts at every place is, becaufe

they feldom all fucceed ; or, if molt of them grow^

the plants will not be all equally vigorous •, fo that

when the plants have had one year's growth, it is very

eafy to draw up all the weak unpromiifing plants,

and leave the moft vigorous ; but in doing this,

great care ihould be had to the remaining plants, fj

as not to injure or difturb their roots in drawing the

:Iotiier out.

planted round the fpot which is defigned for the Cho-

colate-trees, of fuch forts which are of quickcft

^ rowthi and within thefe rows there fhould be fome

Plantain-trees, planted at proper diftances, which I It is very proper to obferve^ that the Chocolate-nuts

being very quick of growth, and the leaves very | .

will not retain their growing faculty long after they

large, will afford a kindly flielter to the_ young

Chocolate-trees placed between them.

are taken frorii the trees, fo that there is no poffibility

of tranfporting them to any great diftance for plant-

The Chocolate-trees which are cultivated, feldom I pg; nor Ihould they be kept long out of the ground,

grow to more than fourteen or fifteen feet in height, I in the natural places of their growth. There are

nor do they fpread their branches very wide ; fo that I iomt authors^ who have written the hiftory of this

if the Plantain-trees are placed in rows, about twenty I
tree, and diftinguifli three different forts of the nuts,

four feet afunder, there will be room enough for two

rows of Chocolate-trees between each row of Plan-

tains ; and if they are placed at ten feet diftance in

the rows, it will be fuflicicnt room for them. Thofe

from the colour of their fkins, one of which is of a

whitilh green colour, one of a deep red, and the third

6f a red and yellow colour-, but thefe are not fpeci-

fically different, but all arife from feeds of the fame

trees which are found wild in uncultivated places, I
tree, as is the cafe of our Filberts, which differ in

are generally of much larger growth, which may be l the colour of their flcins, but are of the fame colour

occaiioned by the other trees, amongft which thefe ' .within, and have the fame tafte. There are others,

who would diftinguifli thefe nuts by their fize and
form, fome being larj^c and thick, others almoft as

are found growing; for, being protecled from the

winds by thofe, they are not fo much in danger there-

from, as thofe which are cultivated : and the other I flat as Beans \ but thefe differences, I have been ere-

trees clofcly furrounding them, will naturally draw
j

dibly informed, arife from fome accident, as thofe

them up to a greater height : however, that is not a
j

trees which are young and vigorous, and grow upon
defirable quality in thefe trees; for the lower tliey

j
a deep rich foil, will always produce larger and better

are, the better the fruit may be gathered without I
nourilhed fruit, than thofe which ftand on a ftallow

hurting the trees, and the Icfs they are expofed to the
I

^I'y ground, and are unthriving trees: as will alfo

injuries of the weather ; fo that the inhabitants never
defire to have their trees above twelve or fourteen I

of the fruit; for old tr<ies are generally obferved to

feet high. produce fmallerand flatter nuts than thofe v/hich are

The foil upon which thefe trees thrive to moft ad-
|

young, or than the fame trees did bear while they

vantage, is a moift, rich, deep earth ; for they ge-
nerally fend forth one tap root, which runs very
deep into the ground, fo that wherever they meet
with a rocky bottom near the furface, they feldom
thrive, nor are they of long continuance ; but in a

rich, deep, moift foil, they will produce fruit in

pretty good plenty the third year from feed, and will

continue fruitful for feveral years after.

Before the plantation is begun, the ground fliould

be well prepared by digging it deep, and clearing it

from the roots oi the trees, and noxious plants,

\vhich, it iulfered to remain in the ground, will flioot

up again after the firft rain, and greatly obftruft the

growth of the plants ; {o that it will be almoft im.-

poffible to clear the ground from thofe roots, after

the Chocolate plants are come up, without greatly
injuring them.

^^ hen the ground is thus prepared, the rows fliould

be marked out by a line, where the nuts are to be

2

1

were vigorous.

When the Chocolate-trees firft appear above ground,

they are very tender, and fubjed to great injuries

from the ftrong winds, the fcorching fun, or great

droughts, for which reafon the planters are obliged

to guard againft all thefe enemies, firft, by making
choice of a flickered fituation, or at leaft by planting

trees to form a flneker ; and, if poffible, to have the

plantation near a river, for the convenlency of wa-

tering the plants the firft feafon, until they have made
ftrong roots, and are capable of drawing their nou-

rifliment from fome depth in the earth, where they

meet with moifture. But in order to flielter the

plants from the fcorching rays of the fun, they ge-

nerally plant two rows ot Caffada between each row

of Chocolate-trees, which will grow about fevcn or

eight feet high, and fcreen the young plants from

the violence of the fun the firft feafon ; after which

time, they will be in lefs danger of injury therefrom \

anJL
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ah(i the following fearon, when theXadada is taken

vp for ufe, the ground fhould be Vorkcd between

the young plants, being very careful not to injure

their roots by this operation. This method of plant-

ing the Caffada between the yoUng Chocolate-trees,

is of great advantage to the planter ; for when the

roots of the Caffada are taken up for ufe^' it will de-

fray the expence of keeping the ground cTeaii from

weeds, without which the young plants will come to

nothing/- The Plantains alfo, which will be fit to

cut in about twelve months after planting, will de-

fray the whole expence of preparing the ground, fo

that the produce of the Chocolate-trees will be neat

profit; for as the Plantains produce fruit and decay,

they will be fucceecfed by fucker^, which will produce

fruit in eight months after; whereby there will be a

continual fupply of food for the negroes, which will

more than pay for keeping the ground wrougKt,'lhd

clear fforfi weeds, until the Chocolate-trees begin to

produce fruit, which is generally the third year after

planting. -, > '

^'' '' -^^-' ^^'^

The planters

three months

c
-

- 4* moclerate crop, but tliey generally pull off fome
,. flowers from thole trees which are weak, that thi-y

' may recover ftrcngth bef5r€ they Art too old.

From the time when the fiowers fall off, to the rhu-

t

1

J
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ufually fet the Plantain-trees two or

before the Chocolate-nuts are ripe,

that they may be large enough to afford fhelter'to the

young plants when they come up -, and the Caffada

is always planted a month or fix weeks before the

Chocolate-nuts, for the fame reafon. 'Sorne people

plant Potatoes, 6thers Cucdriibers arid Melons, or

-Water Melons, between the rows ofChocolate plants;

which, they fay, will prevent the weeds from rifing

to injure the young plarifsV for "is all thefe trail on

the ground, they occupy the whole furface, and pre-

vent the weeds from growing: but where tliis is

pradlifed, it Ihould be done with great cauttdn, left,

by being over-covetous, you injilre the young Cho-

colate-nuts fo much, that they may never recover

it ; therefore great care fhould be taken t6"feduce the

Ihoots of thefe plants, whenever^ they approach the

* -

- turity of the fruit. Is about four irionths; It, is ealy

to know when the fruit is ripe by the colour of the

pods, which become' yelloV/ oh th<? fide next the fun.

In gathering the fruit, they generally place a negro

to each row of trees; v/ho, being furnifiied with a

^bafket, goes from treeto6ve, aiid cuts off all tliole

whi^h are ripe, leaving the others for a longer time

to ripen;" When the baiket is full, he carries the

fruit, and lays it' in ^'tmtpitonc ^nd of the plan-

tation ; where, after they have gathered the v/h6!e

plantation, they cut the pO(3s lengthways, and take

out all the nuts, beirig careful to diveft them of the

pulp which clofely adhered to them'; and then tlicy

" carry them to the houfe, where they lay them in large

'^caflcs, or other veflils of wood, raifed above ground,

and cox^r thehl with kaves of the Indian Reed and

mats, upon which they lay fome boards, putting

fome ftones thereon to keep them down clofe, in

order to prefs the nuts'. In thefe vcffels the nuts -are

kept four or five days ; during which time, they muft
be ftirred and turned every morning; otherwiie they

Svill be in danger of perifliing from the great fermen-

,tation they art ufually in. In this time 'they change

from being white to a dark red or brown colour.

Without this fermentation, they fay the nuts will not

^ktep; but will fprout, if they are in a'damp place,

>or Ihrivel and dry too much, if tliey are cxpofcd to

'heat. .

'-.'
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if not totally deftrby them'. •

-

'
I: After tTie nuts have been ihus fermented, they Ihould
r^be taken out of the veffels and fpread on coarfe cloths,

where they may be expofed' to the fun and wind ; buc
V at night, or in rainy weather, they muff betaken
under ihelter, otherwife the damp' will fpoil them.
If

^
the weather proves fair, three days time will be

long enough to dry them, provided they are carefully

Uirned from time to time, that they may- dry equallv

In about feven or eight days after the Chocolate-nuts j
-on every fide. When they are perfeftly dry, they

are planted, the young plants will begin to appear

above ground ; when they Ihould be carefully looked

over, to fee if any of them are attacked by infefts

;

in which cafe, if the infefts are not timely deftroyed,

they will foon devour all the young plants; or if

there fliould be any weeds produced near the plaiits,

they fliould be carefully cut down with a hoe ; in

doing which, great care fliould be taken that neither

the tender flioot, nor the rijid of the bark are injured.

About twenty days after the plants have appeared,

they will be five or fix inches high, and have four or

fix leaves, according to the fl:rength of the plants.

Thefe leaves are always produced by pairs, oppofite

to each other, as are alfo the branches ; fo that they

make very' regular fiandfome heads, if they are not

injured by winds. In ten or twelve months they will

be two feet and a half high, and have fourteen or

fixteen'leaves. By this time the Caffada, which was
planted between the rows of Choc6late plants, will

have large roots fit for ufe, therefore fliould be taken
up ; and the ground being then wrought over again,

will greatly encourage the yOling plants. '

In two years time the plants will have grown to the

height of three feet and a half, or fometimes four
feet, many of which will begin to flower; but the
careful planters always pull off all thefe bloffortis

;

for if they are permitted to remain to produce fruit,

they will fo much weaken the trees, that they feldom
recover their ftrength again, fo as to become vigo-
rous. When thefe plants are two years and a half
old, they will produce flowers again, fome of which
are often left to bear fruit; but the riiofl: , curious
planters pull off all thefe, and never leave any to pro-
duce fruit until the dilrd year; and then but a few,
in proportion to the ftrcngth of the trees ; by which
method, their trees always produce larger atid better
nouriflied fruit, than thofe which are fuffered to bear
a larger quantity, and will continue much longer in

vigour. The fourth year they fuffer their trees to bear

'may be put up in boxes or facks, andprcferved in a

dry place until they are fliipped off, or otherwifed"'if-
'pofedof. The freflier thefe nuts are, the more oil

is contained in them ; fo diat the older they arc, tlie

Icfs they are cftcemed. -
'

'

' '' '-

Thefe trees do not produce their fruit on the you n;^

branches, or at their extremities, as moft other trees

do ; "but from the trunk, and die larger branches,

come out the buds for flov/ers and fruit. While the

trees are young, they do not produce their fruit in

great plenty ; for before the trees are eight years old,

they reckon it a good crop to have twenty-eight or

thirty pods on each tree at one gathering, 'efpccially

that at Midfummer; which is always a much v/orfe

crop than the Chriftmas feafon, which is occafioncd

by the much greater drought of the fpring; for the

autumns being the rainy feafgns, the Chocolate-trees

produce a much greater quantity of fruit. When
the trees are full grown and vigorous, they will fome-
times produce two hundred, or two hundred and
forty pods at one feafon ; which will make ten or

twelve pounds of Chocolate, when dried ; fo tliat ic

is]a very profitable commodity, andean be managed
with very little charge, when compared with fugar.

I have been credibly informed by a perfon of gicat

worth 'and integrity, who refided fome years in

America, tliat he has feen as much Chocolate gathered

from one tree in a year, as hath been worth thirty

ftiillings fterling on the fpot: fo that the trouble of

gathering and preparing for the market, being much
lefs than for many other commodities which are mii-

nufaftured in the Eritifli colomes, it is furprifing it

fliould be negleded ; cfpecially as it yields fo large a

fliare of fuftenance to the wealthier inhabitants' of
thofe colonies, that they cannot live comfortably
without it, and purchafe it froni the French and
Spaniards at a confiderable price ; which in time muft
greatly impoverifli the colonies*

The
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The Chocolate-trees, if planted on a good foil, and

properly taken care of, will continue vigorous ancV

fruitful twenty-five or thirty years: tlierefore the

charge of cultivating a plantation of thefe trees, mud
be much lefs than that of Sugary for although the

ground between the rows of plants will require to be

often hoed and wrought, yet the firft working of a

ground to make a new plantation of Sugar, Indigo,

CaiTada, &c. is a larger cxpence than the after-work-

ino-s are. Befides, Sugar-canes require as much la-

bo'iir in their cultivation, as any plant whatever ; and

fince the infefts which deftroy the Sugar-canes, have

fpread fo much in the Britifh colonies, nothing is a

more uncertain crop tlian Sugar-, .^or which reafon,

I think it would be greatly worth thofe planters care,

wlio are poffeflcd of proper lands for the Chocolate-

trees, to make fome fmall trials at leaft, to be con-

vinced of the truth of this fadt.

The leaves of thefe trees being large, make a great I moderate degree of heat, if they have gentle water-

litter upon the ground when they fall ; but this is
|

ings once a week, it will be fufficicnt.

not injurious, but rather of fervice to the trees ; for "" " "
.

. ^ - -

tlie furface of the ground being covered with them,

A
about a fbrtmght after the nuts are planted, theplanfij
will begin to appear above ground ; when they ihould
be carefully watered in dry weather,' and protected
froni the violent heat of the fun, which is very in-

jurious to thefe plants, efpecially while thc7 are
young: they Ihould alfo be kept very clear from
weeds , which, if fuffered to grow in the boxes, will

foon overbear the plants and deftroy them. When
the plants are grown ftrong enough to tranfport, they
ihould be fliipped and placed where they may be
fcreened from ftrong winds, fait water, and the violent

heat of the fun. During their paffage they muft be
frequently refrefhed with water; but it nuifl not be
given them in great quantities, left it rot the tender

fibres of their roots, which will deftroy the plants

;

and when they come into a cool latitude, they muft
be carefully protefted from the cold, when they will

not require lb frequently to be watered : for in a

When the plants arrive in England, they (liould be
carefully taken out of the boxes, and each tranfplant-

they preferve the moifture in the ground, and prevent ed into a feparate pot filled with light rich earth, snd

its evaporating-, which is of great ufe to the young plunged into a moderate hot-bed of tanners bark,

tender roots, which are juft under the furface; and being careful to cover the glafles in the heat of the

when the leaves are rotten, they may be buried in

digging the ground, and it will ferve as good manure.

Some planters let the pods, in which the Chocolate

is inclofed, lie and rot in a heap (after they have

taken the nuts out) which they alfo fpread on the

ground inftead of dung. Either of thefe manures are

very good, provided they are well rotted before they

are laid on the ground; and great care fliould be

had, that no vermin ftiould be carried on the plan-

tation with the dung.

Befides the ordinary care of digging, hoeing, and

manuring the plantations of Chocolate-trees, there is

alfo another thing requifite in order to their doing

well ; which is, to prune the decayed branches oft^,

and to take away fmall ill placed branches, wherever

they are produced. But you ftaould be cautious how
this work is performed ; for there fhould be no vi-

gorous branches fhortened,, nor any large amputa-

tions made on thefe trees ; becaufe they abound with

a foft, glutinous, milky juice, which will flow out for

many days whenever they are wounded, which greatly

weakens the trees. However, fuch branches whofe

extreme parts are decayed, fliould be cut off, to pre-

vent the infeftion from proceeding farther ; and fuch

branches as are much decayed, fhould be taken off

clofe to the ftem of the tree ; but this fliould be per-

formed in dry weather, foon after the crop of fruit

is gathered.

Some people may perhaps imagine, that what I have
direfted, is a tedious laborious work, and not to be
performed by a few flaves: but this is a great miftake,

for I have been credibly informed, that five or fix

negroes will cultivate a plantation of ten thoufand of
thefe trees, provided they are properly inftrufted;

which is a i'mall number, when compared to the

quantity necefl^ary to cultivate a Sugar plantation of
the like extent of ground. And when the profits of
both are compared, there will be a great difl^erence :

for, fuppofing we fet the price of five fliillings per
annum, for the produce of each tree, when grown,
(which I am of opinion is very moderate, confiderino-

what has been related;) then a "plantation often
thoufand trees will produce twenty-five hundred
pounds a year; which, managed by fix or feven ne-

groes, without the expence of furnaces, &c. is a

much greater profit than, I think, can be drawn from
any other produftion.

In order to cultivate this plant in Europe, by way of
curiofity, it will be neceffary to have the nuts planted

into boxes of earth (in the countries where they grow)
foon after they are ripe ; becaufe,. if the nuts are

fent over, they will lofe their growing quality before

they arrive. Thefe boxes fliould be placed in a

fliady ikuation, and muft be frequently watered, in

order to forward the vegetation of the nuts. In

day, to fcreen the plants from the fun : they iruft

alfo be frequently watered, but it muft be done vrith

caution, not to rot their roots. In this hot-bed th.e

plants may remain till Michaelmas, when they rnuft

be removed into the bark-ftove, and plunged into

the tan, in the warmeft part of the ftove. Durino-
the winter feafon the plants muft be frequently re-

freftied with water, but it muft be given to tliem in

fmall quantities, yet in fummer they w^U require a
more plentiful ftiare. Thefe plants are too tender to
live in the open air in this country, even in the 1) jtcelb

feafon of the year; therefore muft conrtantly remain
in the bark*ftove, obferving in very warm weather to

• let in a large fliare of frefli air to them, and in winter
to keep them very warm. As the plants increaie in

bulk, they fliould be fliifted into larger pots ; in do-
ing of which, -there muft be particular care taken not
to tear or bruife their roots, which often kills the
plants ; nor muft they be placed in pots too large, be-
caufe that is a flow,, but fure death to them. The
leaves of thefe plants muft be frequently w^afiied to
clear them from filth, which they are fubjeft to con-
trad: by remaining conftantly in the houfe ; and this

•becomes an harbour for fmall infefts, which will in-

feft the plants, and deftroy them, if rhey are not
timely waflied off. If thefe rules are duly obferved,
the plants will thrive very well, and may prodpce
flowers in this climate : but it will be very difficult to

obtain fruit from them ; for,' being of a very tender
- nature, they are fubjeft to many accidents in a cold
country,

CACHRYS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 304.
The Characters are,

// hath an umhellated flower^ the great or general umhel
being compofed of many finaller ; the mvohhrum of both

is compofed of many narrow fpear-floaped leaves ; the great

umbel is uniform. The flower hath five fpcar-fhaped^

erc^^ equalpetals. It hath fiveJingle fiajnina the length

of the petals^ terminated by ftngle fummits, The turbi-

natcd germen is Jittiated under the receptacle^ fupporting

tzvo fiyles^ crowned by roundifij fiigma. The empalement

aftervmrd becovaes a large ^ oval^ blunt fruity dividing in

tzvo parts^ each having one large fungous feedy convex on

one fide^ and plain on the other.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of Linna^us's fifth clafs, intitled PentandriaDigynia,

the flower having five ftamina and twoftyles.

The Species are,

1. Cachrys {Trifidus) foliis bipinatis, foliohs linearibus

.trifidis, feminibus l^vibus. Cachrys with bipinnatcd

leaves^ whofe lobes are linear^ and a fmooth fruit, Ca-
chrys femine fungofo tevi, foliis ferulaceis. Mon
Umb. 62.

2. Cachrys (Sicula) foliis bipinnatls, foliolis linearibus
'

acutis, feminibus fulcatis hifpidis. Lin. Sp. ^f^^, Ca-

U u chrys
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^

C
thys 'ivUh double winged Uaves^ lohofe Ichcs are linear,

'

acute, end prickly furro-ived feeds. Cachrys^ femine

fung-ofo fukato aipcro, ioliis peucedani ladufculis.

Mor. Hid. 3. p. 267. .

3. Cachrys {Libanotis) foliis bipinnatis, foliolis acutis

inultifidis, feminibus fulcatis la:vibns. Lin. Sp. '^ss*

Cachys with double winged leaves, whofe lobes are acute,

muUifid, and fmootb furrowed 'feeds. Cachrys^ femine

fungofo fukato piano rainorc, foliis peucedani anguf-

tis. Mor. Hilt. 3. p. 267. ,

-

4. Cachiiys {Linearia) foliis pinnatls foliolis linearibus

nuilundis feminibus fulcatis planis. Cachrys zvith very

narrow, multifid, winged leaves, and a plain channelled

fruit. Cachrys femine fungofo fukato piano majore

foliis peucedani anguftis. Mor. Umb. 62.

5. Cachrys illungarica) foliorum impari lobato, hir-

futo, femine fungofo fukato pkno. Cachrys with hairy

leaves, terminated with an cdd lobe, and a plain, fungous,

channelled feed. ,
Cachrys Hungarica Panacis folio.

Tourn. Hift. 325.

;
I'he firft fort hath a thick flefliy root which ftrikes

deep in the ground, from which fprings out many

narrow winged leaves refembling. thofe of Giant-fen-

nel, which fpread near the ground; from between

thefe arife a hollow funizpus ftalk about two feet high,

-T

terminated by a large umbel of yellow flowers, which

are fucceeded by ov.al, fmooth, fungous fruit, divid-

ing into two parts, each inclofing an oblong feed; ^

The fecond fort hath a large, iirm, fweet-fmelling

root, which fends out feveral pinnated leaves like

thofc of Hog*s-fennel, but Ihorter. .The ftalk _
is

fmooth jointed, and rifes four or five feet high, which

is terminated by large umbels of yellow flowers like

thofe of Dill ; thefe are fucceeded by oblong, fun-

\,
.. gous, channelled feeds, which are prickly.

!v ' The third fort hath a thick flelliy root like Fennel,

- ^. which runs deep into the ground, fending out feveral

. ^^ narrow pinnated leaves, ending in many points-, be-
^^

'tween thefe arife a fmooth jointed ftalk about three

, feet high, which is terminated by large umbels of

flowers like thofe of the former fort, which are

fucceeded by fmalkr fungous plain feeds which are

. furroY/ed.

The fourth fort hath very thick roots which ftrike

. deep in the ground, fending out very narrow winged

leaves like thofe of Ilog's-fennel. The ftalk rifes

five or fix feet high, and is jointed like tJiofe of Fen-

nel, terminated by large umbels of yellow flowers,

which are fucceeded by large, oval, fungous feeds,

wliich are deeply furrowed.

The fifth fort has a tliick fungous root, from which

\
,
flioot out many winged leaves, having large hairy

, lobes placed alternate, terminated by an odd one:

. the ftalk is hollow, rifing four feet high, terminated

by ah umbel of yellov/ flowers like tliofc oftlie for-

mer forts. This grows naturally in Hungary.
l"he firft fort o;rows naturally in the fouth of France
and Spain ; the fecond and third in Italy ; tlie fourth

in Sicily. They flower in June, and their feeds ripen

, in autumn. ,. ,/ ,

. Tliefe plants are all propagated by feeds, which
ftiould be fown'foon after they are ripe; for if they

' are kept'out of the ground till the following fpring,

they often niifcarry, and when tliey fucceed, they
never come up until the fpring after j fo that by
fowing them in autumn, a whole year is faved, and
the feeds feldom mifcarry. Thefe feeds flaould be

fown on a fliady border, where the plants are to re-

main \ iox the plants having long tap roots, will not

bear tranfpLmting fo well as many other kinds. The
diftance to be obferved for the fowing of their feeds

Ihould be three feet apart \ fo that if each kind is

fown in a drill, wlien the plants are come up, they

^
may be thinned, leaving two of the moft promifin^
plants of each kind to remain. Thefe plants will be-
gin to appear early in April, when they muft be care-

fully cleared from weeds -, and in dry weather, if

they are gently watered while young, ?t. will greatly
promote their growth; after whicli time they will

\ require m farther care but to keep them clean from

o-

'T-fc
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weeds; and every fpring to dig the ground carefully

. 'between them, fo as not to injure the roots.

-v Thefe plants decay to the ground every autumn, and

come up again in the fpring: they commonly flower

in the beginning of June, and their feeds are ripe in

September. Their roots fomedmcs run down three

- or four feet deep in tht earth, provided the foil be

light, and are often as large as Parfneps, They will

continue many years, and if the foil is moift and rich,

they will- annually produce good feeds; but w^hen

they grow on a dry foil, the flowers commonly fall

away, and are not fucceeded by feeds. . . -

There is but little to be faid of the ufcs of this genus

of plants ; the Hungarians in the neighbourhood of

Erlaw, and thofe who border on Tranfylvania, Ser-

' via, &c. eat the root of the fifth fpecies in a fcarciiy

of corn, for want of other bread. ...

CACTUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. Si^^ Melocaaus.

Tourn. Append;
This genus was firft titled Melocarduus, and alfo K-

chinomelocaftus, or Hedgehog Mcion-thiftle ; but

thefe names being compounded, Dr. Linnseus has

changed the name to Cailus, and has added to this

genus, the Ccreus and Opuntia. ; ,. .

:

• The Characters are, ,. ilv.v-. . ,

The empalement of the flower is of one leaf, tulndcus^

floort, and cut into fix parts,:. ^ 'I'heflower is compofed of

fix petals, which fpread open at the topy and refls upon

the embryo •, // hath fix long fiender ftamina, which are

. terminated by ere^ fumniits, -The ovalgcrmen, which is

. fituated below the petals, fupports a cylindrical f}.yL\

crowned by a bluntfiigma •, afterward beco^nes apyramidal

fl^f^y f™^ "^^^h ^^^P ^^lly filled with fmall cvgular feeds

': furrounded with pulp.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fcdion of

Linn^eus's twelfth clafs, intitled Icofandria Mono-
gynia. This claJs includes thofe plants whofe flov/ers

have from twelve to twenty ftamina; which, with
. the corolla, are fattened to the inner fide of the cni-

palement.

The Species are, .;

T.

S'
*;t> r.Vi..N,.:J > ,;

5 '.
I I •-

1. Cactus {MeUcaElus) fubrotundus quatuordecem an-

gularis. Hort. Cliff. 1,81. Rcundifh Callus withfour-
teen angles, Melocaftus Indiae occidentalis. C. B, P.

384. Commonly called Great Melon-thiftle.

2. Cactus {Intortus) fubrotundus quinquedecem angu-

laris, angulis in fpiram intortis, fpinis eredris. Round-

ifi Ca5fus or Melon-thiftle, with fifteen angles fpirally

twifted, and ercol fpines. 'Melocadus purpureis ftriis

in fpiram intortis. Plum. Cat.
,

3. Cactus (Recurvus) fubrotundus quinquedecem an-

gularis, fpinis latis recurvis creberrimis, Roundiffj Me-
lon-thiflle with fifteen angles, having broad recurved fpines

fet very clofe,
' -;:; / _

'

4. Cactus {Mamillaris) fubrotundus rectus tubcrculis

ovatisbarbiTtis. Hort. Clifi: 181. RcundifoCa5ius clcfely

covered with bearded tubercles, Melocactus Americana
minor. Boerh. Ind. alt. 2. 84. Smaller American Me-
hn-thiftle,

6. Cactus {Prcliferus) proliferus fubrotundus, teclus tu-

berculis ovatis barbatis longis albidis. Roundifh pre-

lific Cactus, with oval tubercles clofely joined, havir.g

long white beards, commonly called Small Cbilding Melon-

thifile,

Thefe plants are natives of the Weft-Indies, wher

there are more forts than are here enumerated, if per-

fons of fkill were to examine thofe iflands. There
have been about four of the large kinds brouglu to

England, fome of which have been crowned with a

prickly brown cap, in form of one of thofe fur cap.^,

which are worn by the Turks ;.and others, whicli have

been dcftitute of thefe caps, although the plants vvcre

full as large as thofe which had them \ therefore

• fome perfons have fuppofed them to be diftind: fpe-

cies, efpecially fince thcfc have been many years prc-

ferved in theg^ardens, arid no appearance of any caps

as yet have been produced 5 but as thefe have been

rarely propagated by feeds, it is diificult to determine
if they are eifentially different. H-iofe which have

' thefe caps, produce their fruit in circles round the

ujiper
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upper part of tl:e cap ; whereas, the fmaller fort.'; pro-

duce tlieir fruit from between the tubercles, round

the middle of the plant : and in feme figures of the

larger forts of tl:efe plants, the fruit is reprefented as

coiifin-^- out near the crown of the plants fo that if a

ficihul botanlft v/as to examine thefe plants in the

i^laccs of their growth, there would probably be found

a much greater variety of them than is at prefent

known.
'ilicfe ftrange pbnts commonly grow upon the fleep

fides of rocks in the warmed parrs of America, where

they feem to be thruft out of the apertures, having

litilV or no earth to fupport them j their roots flioot-

dov/n into the fiffurcs of the rock to a confidera-in

blc depth, fo that it is troublefome to get the plants

up, elpecially as they are fo ftrongly armed with

thorns as to render it very dangerous to handle them ;

and as thefe plants delight in thofe rocky places, they

feldom live long when they are tranfplanted into better

foil by the inhabitants of thofe iflands.

I'he o-rcat forts were fome years fince brought over

to England in much greater plenty than of late-, but

then tiie greateft part of them were deftroyed, by the

unikilfulnefs of thofe perfons who had the care of them

in the voyage ; for, by giving them water, they ge-

nerally caufed them to rot before they were taken out

of the fliips ; and fome of thofe which have appeared

to be found, have been {o replete with moilture, as

to rot foon after tliey have been placed in the ftoves

;

therefore whoever propofes to bring thefe plants from

abroad, fliould be very careful to take up their roots

as entire as pofTible, and to plant them in tubs filled

with (tones and rubbifli, mixing very little earth with

it, and to plant three or four plants in each tub, in

proportion to tlieir fizes -, for if they are placed clofe

together, it will fave room -, and as they do not in-

creafe their growth during their paflfage, there need

not be any room allowed them for that purpofe.

There fliould be feveral pretty large holes bored thro'

the bottom of thefe tubs, to let the moifture pafs off;

and if thefe plants are planted in the tubs a month

before they are put on board the fhip, they will in tliat

time have made new roots, which will be the moft

fecure method to have them fucceed -, but, during

their continuance in the country, they fliould have

no water given them, and after they are put on board

the fliip, they muft not have any moifl:ure whatever ;

tlicrefore it will be a good method to cover the plants

with tarpaulin, to keep off the fpray of the fea in bad

weather, and expofe them at all times to the open air

when the fea is calm. By obferving thefe directions,

the plants may be brought to England in good health,

provided they are brought in fummer.
Some of the large fort which have been brought to

England, have been more than a yard in circumfe-
rence, and two feet and a half high, including their

caps ; but I have been informed by feveral perfons

who have refidcd in the Wefli-Indies, that there are

plants near twice as large.

Tlie third fort w^as brought into England by the late

Dr. William Houftoun, who procured the plants

from Mexico ; but as they were long in their pailao-e,

and had received wet, they were decayed before they
arrived in England ; but from the remains of them
which were left, they appeared to be the mofl: finou-

lar of all the fpecies yet known. This has two or-

ders of thorns -, one of which are fl:rait, and fet on
at the joints in clufters, fpreading out from the center

each way like a fl:ar ; and in the middle of each cluf-

ter is prodv^ced one broad flat thorn near two inches
in length, which fl:ands ereft, and is recurved at the

point, and is of a brownifli red colour. Thefe
thorns are, by the inhabitants of Mexico, fet in

gold or filver, and made ufe of for picking their teeth,

and the plant is by them called Vifnaga, i. e. tooth-
pick.

The fort with fpiral ribs, as alfo that with white
ipines, I received from Antigua, with the common
fort

-,
but whether thefe are only accidental variedes,

ariiing trom the lame feeds, or real different fpecies,

1 cannot take upon me to determine ; Hnce, in tin?

country, they are very rarely propagated by feed-?
j

nor could I obferve, in the feveral years that I have
had thefe plants' under my care, there was the lealt

difpofition in either of them to produce fruity when,-
at the fame time, the common large fort produced
plenty of fruit out of their caps every year, from the
leeds of which I have raifed fome young plants

;

but although fome of thefe have grown to a con-
fiderable fize, yet none of them have as yet pro-
duced caps, therefore no fruit can be yet expected
from them. ,

'•

The fifth fort produces quantities of fruit annually ;

and as the feeds grow very readily, it is now very
common in thofe gardens where there are fl:oves to

keep them ; for if the fruit is permitted to drop upon
the earth of the pots, and that is not difliurbed, there

will plenty of plants come up without any farther

trouble ; and thefe feedling plants may be taken up
as Toon as they arc of a proper fizc to remove, and*
planted fix or feven of them into a fmall halfpenny
pot, where they may fl:and one year ; by wliich time

they will be large enough to be each planted into a

feparate pot, and afterward they will make great pro-

grefs, efpecially if they are plunged into a hot-bed of
tanners bark in fummer; for although this fort is

much miore hardy than the large kind, and may be
preferved in a moderate ftove, yet the plants will not

make near the progrefs as thofe which are kept in a

greater degree of heat. .This fort will condnue
many years with proper care, and the plants v/ill grow*

to be a foot high or more ; but when they are fo tall,

the lower part of them is not fo fightly, their green
being decayed, and the fpines changed to a dark dirty

colour, they appear as if dead, fo that the upper part
of thefe old plants only feem to have life ; whereas
the plants of the middling fize appear healthy from
top to bottom. . iThe flowers of this fort appear in

July and Augufl:, and are fucceeded by the fruit-

quite round the plant, which are of a fine fcarlet co-
lour, and condnue frefli upbri the plants tlirough the
v/inter, which renders theni very beautiful at that
feafon. And in the fpring, when the fruit flirivels

and becomes dry, the feeds will be ripe, and may
then be rubbed out, and fown upon the furface of the
earth in fmall pots, which fliould be plunged into a
hot-bed of tanners bark to bring up the plants.

The fixth fort is but little larger than the fifth, grow-
ing nearly in the fame form ; but this produces a
great number of young plants from the fides, by w^Ifich

it is increafed. This fort produces tufts of a fofc

v/hite down upon the knobs, and alfo between them
at every joint, which makes the whole plant appear
as if it was covered with fine cotton. Tiie flowers of
this fort are produced from between the knobs round
the fides of the plants, which are In fliape and colour
veiy much like thofe of the fifth fort, but laro-er.

Thefe flowers are not fucceeded byanyfruit, at lead all

thofe which I have under my care, have not produced
any, although they have produced plenty of flowers

for fome years ; but from the fame places where the

flov/ers have appeared, there have been young plants

thrufl: out the followin^r feafon. Thefe young plants

I have taken off, and after laying them to dry for two
or three days, I have planted them, and they have
fucceeded very well.

All the fpecies of this genus are plants of a fingular

fl:ru6ture, but efpecially the larger ^kinds of them,

which appear like a large flefliy green Melon, with

deep ribs, fet all over with fl;rong fliarp thorns ^ and
when the plants are cut through the middle, their

infide is nothing but a foft, green, flefliy fubftance,

very full of moift'ure. .
And I have been afllired by

perfons of credit, who have lived in the Weft-Ir.dies,

that in times of great drought, the cattle repair to

the barren rocks, which are covered with thefe plants,

and after having ripped up the large plants witli their

horns, fo as to tear off^ the outfide fl<in witli the thorns,

they have greedily devoured all the flefliy moifl' parts

of the plants, which has afforded them both meat
an -I
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and drink ; but how any animal fliould ever attack

plants which are fo well defended by ftrong thorns,

which arenas' hard' and llifFas whaleborie, or any other

bony fubftance, fs difficult to conceive -, nor could any

thing but diftrefs for moifture ever have tempted

them to venVure amongft thefe troublefome plants tp

• fearchTor relief, fince they muft encounter with many

difficulties, before they could find a method of dii-

lodging the rhoms.

The fmit of all the f6r'te of Melon-thiftlcs, are fre-

' cuently eaten by the inhabitants of the Weft-Indies j

mere is fcarce any difference in the fruits of all the

kinds I have 'yet feen, either in fize, fhape, colour,

or tafte. They are about three quarters of an inch in

lencrth, of a taper form, drawing'to a point at the

bottom toward the plant, but blunt at the top, whet

-• ' > :j'v<»; /

-M S
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plentifully ftockcd with them, maybe foon fupplied

with the fifth fort from feeds, and ttie fixth from the

young plants which are thruftout from the fide of tlae

CiESALPlNA. Plum. Nov. Gen. 9. Brafiletto.

^ This plant was fo named by father Plumier, who dif-

covered it in America, in honour of Andreas Ca^fal-

pinus, an eminent botanift, and one of the firft writ-

ers on a method of claffing plants.

The Characters are, f -

the empalement of the flower was fituated. The tafte

is an agreeable acid, which, in aliot country, muft
f render the fruit more "grateful. : ' .''-' '' ^

^ AU.tlie forts of thefe plants require a very goodftove

to preferve them through the winter in England, nor
' flibuld they be expofed to the open air in fummer

;

^ f6t although they may continue fay: to 6utward ap-

pearance, when they have been fome time expofed

abroad, yet they will imbibe mbiftifre, which will

caufe them to rot foon after they are removed into the
' ftove.' And this is frequently the cafe of thofe plants

: which are brought from abroaiJ, which have a fair

. healthy appeafahce Many tirhes at their firft arrival,

but foon after decay, and this will happen veiy fud-

denly. Scarce any appearance of diforder will be

. feeri, till the whole plant is killed;,which, in a few

hours time, has often been the 'fate of thofe plants,

' when tlieyhave been placed in the ftove. - ^--i'^J

'plunged into a hot-bed of tanners

: will greatly forward them in their

/.growth; but when this is praftifed, there Ihbuld be

."'icaree any water given to the plants, for the moifture

r v/hich they will imbibe from the Ferpentation of the

" tan,' will be Tuffictent for them^ arid more would
t caufe them to rot, -

t

t - r
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The beft method to preferve all

: the large kinds is, in winter, to place the pots, either

upon the iops of the flues, or, at leaft, very near
• them, that they may have the warmeft place of the

' ftove ; and during that feafon, never'to give them any

water \ but when the feafon comes for leaving out the

fire in the ftove, to remove them into a bed of tdn-

' ners bark', wHich will foon fet them in a growing ftate,

and recover their verdure. The foil in which thefe

.' fhould be planted, muft be of a fandy nature, and if

- mixed with fome dry lime rubbifh, it will be llill bet-

r teV. :; In the bottoin of the pots fhould be placed fome
: ftones, in order to drain off any moifture which may
be in the earth ; for as thefe plants naturally grow
upon 'the 'hot dry burning rocks which have no
earth; and*, w^fe it 'fiotfor thefe plants, would be ab-

folutely barren, we muft imitate their natural foil as

near as poffibley making fom"e allowance for the dif-

ference of climates."'.

The
muft

)

I

'

*

rear forts may be propagated by feeds, which
e fown and managed as hath been diredled for

thfe fmaller fort ; biit as the' plants which are raifed

froni feeds in England, will befomey^ars in arrivino-

to any confiderable fize, it will be much the beft Way
to procure fome plants from the Weft-Indies ; and if

the plants arrive here in any of the fummer months,
fo as that there may be time for them to get new root
before the cold comes on in autumn, the plants will

more certainly fucceed. When the plants come over,
'it will be proper to take them out of the earth as fooh
as poffible, and lay them in the ftove upon the fhelves,

-to dry for a fortnight or three Weeks ; and when they
are^^planted, they fhould be plunged into at good
warm bed of tanners bark, " to promote their making
new roots. Jn this bed they may remain till the be"^

ginning of Oftober, v^hcn they itiuft be removed into
the ftove, and treated in the j-nanner before diredted.
The two fmall forts prop-.f^ate fo faft in England, as
to render it unnccefTary to fend for plants of thefe
kinds from abroad y for whoever hath a mind to be

.{

It hath a qulnquefid pitcher-JIoaped empahment^ the un-

der lobe being large, 'The flower hath five almojl equal

petalsy of the butterfly kind. It hath ten declining fla-

mina which are diJlinBy and terminated by roundiflj fum-
mitSy and an chhng gerrhen fupporting a Jingle Jtyle the

length of the ftamina^ cron.vned by a blunt ftigma. ^he

einpalement afterward becomes an oblong comprejfed pod^

with one cellincloftng three of four comprejfed feeds.

This genus of plants Js, ranged in the firft fed:ion of

Linnseus's tenth clafs, * intitled Decandria Monogjmia,

the flower having ten feparate ftamina and one ftyle.

:'. The SpEtiES are, '

1. CjESAhPifJA '

(Brajilienjis) foliis duplicato-pinnatis,

;; foliolis emarginatis, floribus decaridris. defalpina with

^ doubly winged leaves y whofe fmall leaves are indented at

the endy and flowers with tenftaminal Pfeudo-fanta-

lum croceum. Sloan. Hift. Jam. Vol. 11. p. 184. Saf-

fron-coloured Baftard 'Sauni^s^ commonly called Brafiletto.

2. C^^sALPiNA {Jrijh) fdliis duplicato-pinnatis foliolis

. ovatis integerrimis floribus pentandriis. defalpina with

doubly winged leaves^ 'whofe fmall leaves are oval and
entire^ and flowers with five ftarmna, Csefalpina poly-
phyllaaciilis horrida. -Plum. Nov. Gen. 28,

•The firft fort is the tree which affords the Brafiletto

. wood, which is much ufed in dyeing. It grows na-
f rurally in the warmeft parts of America, from whence
''

. the wood is imported for the dyers; and the demand
for it has beenfo great,, that there .are no large trees

. left in any of the Britifti colonies, the biggeft fcarce

"exceeding eight ihch^s in diameter, and fifteen feet

in height. - It hath very flender branches, which are

\ armed with recurved thorns. The leaves are wing-
, ; ed, branching out into many divifions*, each being
^' garniftied with fmall oval lobes which are indented at

the top, and are placed oppofite. The foot-ftalks

of the flowers come out from the fide of the branches,

and are terminated by a loofe pyramidal fpike of
white flowers, which are fliaped fomewhat like thofe

of the" butterfly kind, having ten ftamina which <SiXt

much longer than 'the petals, and terminated by
roundlfli yellow fummits.' The germen afterw^ard

becomes a long compreffed pod with one cell, incloi-

ing feveral oval flat feeds; : .

The fecond fort grows naturally in the fame countries

with the firft, but is 6f larger fize : it fends out many
weak irrep;ular branclies, armed with fliort, ftrong, up-

The kaves branch out in the fame
manner as the firft, but the lobes (or fmall leaves)

are oval and entire. The flowers are produced in

long fpikes like thofe' of the former, but are varie-

gated with red ; thefe have each but five ftamina,

therefore, according to Linn^us's fyftem, fhould

not be ranged in this clafs ; but as in all the other

characters they agree, I have continued them to-

gether.
•

. ,

.

Dr. Linri^us has joined thefe two fpecies together,

in which he has beeh followed by Dr. Burman ; but
if either of them had feen the plants, they could^not

have committed this miftake. To this genus Lin-
naeus has added two other fpecies, ^one of which is a

Guilandina, and the qjther a Bauhinia ; to the latter he
has^ added the Synonime of Colutea Ver^ Crucis Ve-
ficaria, which is a plant totally different, being a ge-

nuine Colutea. I received this from the late Dr.
Houftoun, who found it growing naturally at La Vera
Cruz, in Nev/ Spain.

Thefe plants are propagated by feeds, which ihould
be fown in fmall pots filled with light rich earth early

in the fpring, and plunged into a hot-bed of tanners

bark, obferving to water the earth as often as it jip-

6
'

- " pears

right thorns.
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ptars dry, in order to promote the vegetation of the

•

j'ceds ; and if the nights fliould prove cold, tlie glaifes

of the hot-bed fliould be covered with mats, to keep

the bed in a moderate warmth. In about fix weeks
"

after, the plants will begin to appear, when they

muft be carefully cleared from weeds, and frequently

rcfrclhcd with water y and, in warm weather, the

olciflcs of the hot-bed (hould be raifed in the middle

of the day, to admit frefli air to the plants, which

will greatly ftrengthen them, otherwife they are apt

to draw up weak. When the plants are about three

inches high, they fliould be carefully taken out of the

pots, and each tranfplanted into a feparate fmall pot

filled with frefli light earth, and plunged into the liot-

bed again, obferving to water them, and fcreen them

from the heat of the fun until they have taken new

root ; after which time, the glaffes of the hot-bed

fliould be raifed. every day, in proportion to the heat

of the v/eather, to admit frefn air to the plants. In

this hot-bed the plants may remain till autumn, when

they fliould be removed into the ftove, and plunged

into the bark-bed, where they may have room to

srow. Thefe plants being tender, fliould always be

kept in the bark-fl:ove, and have a moderate fliare of

heat in the winter, and being placed among other

tender exotic plants of the fame country, will afford

an agreeable variety.

C A I N I T O. See Chrysophyllum.

C A KILE, Sea Rocket. See Bunias.

Maftich See CoRNUS.

M M
CALCEOLUS, Ladies Slipper. See Cypripe-

DIUM.

C A L C I T R A P A, See Centaurea.

GALEA.
The Characters arc,

// hath a uniform compound flower^ compofed of ma\

equal hermaphrodite florets^ included in a loofe i^nbricat.

^m;palement ; the florets are tuhulous^ divided into fl'

fegments •, they have each flve flamina with cylindric

fummitSy and an oblong germen^ with a flender ftyle t

Icmth of the corolla^ crowned by two recurved ftigm

1'he florets are fucceeded by an oblong feedy crowned wi.

feed.

iffy fubft^

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl; order of

Linnxus's nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngenefia Poly-

;amia asqualis, the flowers being compofed of her-
1 1 * i"^

o

in panicles^ fljort empalep.

fpcar-fhaped leaves on foct-ft

maphrodlte flowers.

The Species are,

J, Galea [pppofitifolid) corymbus congefliis, peduncu-

lis longiffimis, foliis lanceolatis, caule herbaceo. A-
moen. Acad. 5. p. 404. Calea with a clofe corymbus^

very long foot-fialks to the flowers^ fpear-fljaped leaves

^

(ind an herbaceous ftalk, Santolina Americana foliis

oblongis integris, fioribus albis. Houfl;, MSS.
2. Galea [Amellus) fioribus fubpaniculatis, calycibus

brevibus, feminibus nudis, fohis ovato-lanceolatis pe-
'^ "' " - - Calea with flowers

:ed feedsy and oval

Santolina fcandens

'Americana Lauri foliis, fioribus racernofis. Houfl:.

MSS.
_ _

'

Thefe plants grow naturally in Jamaica, The firfl:

hath an upright herbaceous flialk three feet high,

garniflied with entire fpear-fliaped leaves, placed op-

poflte at the joints ; the fl:aik is terminated by three

foot-rcaiks, one in the middle, and one on each fide,

fjpporting a fmall corymbus of white flowers clofely

ioined together.

The fecond fort hath ligneous branches, which fpread

over the neighbouring plants, and rife eight or ten

feet higli, garniflied with thick fpear-fliaped leaves

placed oppofite -, from thefe fl:alks ^re put out many
fide branches, garniflied with fmaller leaves placed
oppofite, and terminated by panicles of yellow flow-

er^;, having fliortcmpalements : thefe are fucceeded

by naked ked^inclofed in the flower-cup.

Thele plants .are both propagated by feeds, which
^lould be fown upoa a hpt-bed'early in the fpring

;

A
when the plants come up, they fliould be tenderly
treated while young, admjtting frefli air to then>
daily in proportion to the warmth of the feafon, giv-
ing them water frequently, but fparingly \ when they
have obtained ft:rength enough to he removed, thole
of the firfl: fort fliould be tranfplanted into another
hot-bed, allowing them four inches difl:ance. The
plants of the fecond fort fliould be put into fmall pots
plunged into the tan-bed, obferving to ftiade them
until they have taken new root •, after which they
fliould be treated in the fam? manner as othe^ tender
exotic plants, watering them frequently in ' warm
weather, and admitting frefli air to them daily. "When
the plants of the firfl: fort have grown fo flrong as to

meet, they fliould be carefully planted in pots, and
removed either into the flove or glafs-cale, where
they may reniam to ripen feeds, after which they foon

die. The plants of the fecond fort will live many
years if they are preferved in the bark-fl:ove, but
they are too tender to thrive in tne open air in this

country -, however, they fliould have plenty of frefli

air admitted to them in fummer when the weather is

w^arm. J

GALENDULA. Lin. Gen. Plant, 885. Marigold,

The Gharacters are, "

It hath a ccnipound radiated flower^ conflfting of her-

maphrodite andfemale florets^ included in a coramon fingk

floretsy which are flretched out on one fid
thefe have no flamina ^ but an cbhnT- tkn

ofed of f

ftigm

fupporting a flender ftyle ^ crowned by two refli

/'
e/'

difly are tubuhus and qumfiefidy having five floort fi
derflamina y terminated by cylindrical

j

fituated under the petals fupporting afli

The gcr-

by an obtufe bifidflig

female florets are each ft

rkefefli

I.

2.

incurved feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fourth fe6lion

^.of Linn^us's nineteenth clals, intitled Syngenefia Po-
lygamia necefl^aria ;'

in which are included all thofe

plants which have hermaphrodite barren flowers in the?

diflc, and fruitful female flowers in the border,

The SPECijiS are.

Calendula {Arvenfts) feminibiJs cymbiformibus mut
ricatis incurvatis. Flor. Su^e, 711. Ma?
rough boat-fhaped feeds. Galtha arvenfis. G. B. P, 275.
Galendula {San£fa) feminibus urceolatis obqvatis
Isevibus, calycibus fubmuricatis, Lin. Sp, 1304. Ma-
rigold with fmcoth pitcher-fhaped leaves^ and a rough

tmpalement. Galtha media folio longo cinereo, flore

Middle Marigold with a long Aflj-cc^

3

oured leaf and a pale
fl^

Calendula
( Officinalis) cymbiformibus

muricatis, ipcurvatis omnibus. Lin. Sp. 1304. Ma
boat-fh feeds, CaltJi^

4

viugaris. G. B. P. 275. Common Marigold.

Calendula (Pluvialis^ foliis lanceolatis finuato-den-

ticulatis caule foliofo, pedunculis filifcrmibus. Hort*

Upfal. 274. Marigold with Jpear-fljaped indented leaves^

and flender foot-ftalks. Galtha Africana flo^-e intus

albo extus violaceo. Tourn. Infl;. R. H- 499/
5- {Nudi

fubnui

hfimuatedj indented., fpear-fh

finuatOr

Marigold

flalk, Galtha Africana flore intus albo, extus leviter

P- 113

pi

{Hybrid

gocrh, Ind. altr ir

foliofo, pedunculis fuperne incrafl"atis. Hort. Upfal.

274. Marig fpear-fl3 _

f thefootflalk fwelling, Cardifpermum
Africanumpubefcens foliis incifis parvo flore. Vfiilk

Mem 724

7 ifolia)

I. Sp. Plant. 922. Mari-

gold with narrow entire leav(Sy find a naked flalk. Gal-

tha Africana foliis Groci anguftis, fiorum petalis ex-?

•purafcentibus, interne albis., IJoerli, Ind. alt,

I. p II
3 X at %, CM.EJf"
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8^ Cai^ndula {Fruticdfa) fojiis .pbovatis JuMent^tis,

oaiile rruuc;9.(9rAni^:n- Acad. '5. p. 25.' Marigold

^iitfi civerfey ova\ indented leaves^ and a Jhruhly Jtalk^

^. Calendula (Decuwhrn) foVns oppoCiti^ ipl^n^]f\dh

.i;ylisnud;s. M^irilpU^iiith rou^h pnji^Jifid lea^^^

inglppjiie^ 'wlictaire \vhite'on their 'im^ ^fiil-

:' \{ng hamhes, and haled fcfi^fiaMC^^^
\ ^^^olii^laGiniads flore lutep. Houft. ,MSS. ]. • ''.\^

16.' Calendula ('Jmencamycmh cixao rui-ioib^ fpjiis

} oblohgisopporifisTirfutrs, floribus lateraJibus. [Ma-
'

:rigold wilb ^<i$ u^rtgbj brancbijig Jiajk^ oUong hairy

leaves growing cppojue^ and ^lowers j^'oeeeding from the

/idesoftbeJialL .
..Caltha Airicricanij cfe^Sa, & hi^%a,

,

fi6r:c,paryd pchroieqca Houft. MSS,
.

The firfl Tort grows naturally in the fouth of France,

^..SpalnV antl'ltal^^ it' rifes with a {leader branching

\ ilallc," ,>vKich Ipf^acjs near the around, and is garnilh-

. .gd .yith narrow, ipear-fliaped, hairy leaves, which

I'alf furround the ftalk at' their bafe ; 'the flowcrs are

cr.;,.^i)oduced"Wt the extremity of the branches upon Ion
' najced foot-Il;iIks. They are Very fmall, and of a

pale yellow colour -, the rays are very narrow, as are

,
alfo tJie leaves of the empalement.-' Tije feeds are

and on tjieir oytfide armed with'long, narrow,

..prickles. The root is annual, and periflies foon after

"^ 'the feeds are r"ipe. If the fe'eds pf this plant are per-

. niitted to fcatter, there w^i be a frelh fupply of

young plant's :'fo that from May, ''when the flowersM appear,' till the Yrbft puts a ftop to them, there

wi^l bp .a fucceffion of plants in flower. There are

i
feveral botanifls who fuppole the con^mon Marigold,

J,' which is* cultivated in gardens, to be only a variety

.'^ of this, arifing froqj culture i but T have cultivated

.//this in the garden' more than forty' years, without

^ ^n^ing "the leaft' "alteration in it^ therefore c;^wot

\'

r

doubt .of if? being ^ diftinft fpeciq^s.

The fecond fort f gathered in the garden atLeyden,

where it had been Teveral yearscultivated without al-

tering-, the leaves of this fort ^efrqopth, andp^uch

larger than thofeof the former,"" but' not fo large as

thofe of the common Marigold ; *the flowers are alfo

of a middle fize between them, juid are of ^^ very pale

yellow colour. This is alfo an annual piant. If the

feeds arc permitted to fcatter, there will be a cohltant
-- ; -

/
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utiply of young plants come up.

The third fort is the Gomrnqn Marigold, which is

culjuvatcd for ufe in the gardens -, this is fo well

Icnov/n, as 'to require no' defcriptlon. Of this there

are the follnwins varieties ; thp common finde ; die

double fio\yc;*ingi the largelt very double flower^ the

3oubIe Lemon-Coloured flower; the greater' and
Tmallcr childino; Marif^old,

Thde varieties are fuppofed to have been originally

obtained from tlie feeds of the common Marigold, but

mpflof thefe dij^er^nccs cohtirjue, if tlie feeds are pro-

perly faved ; nor have I ever obferved the common
fort approaching to either of thefe, where they have
.been long cultivatea m the greateft plenty ; but as

the two childing Mangolds, and the lar^eft double,

are lubject to degenerate, where care is no^ taken in

Taving their feeds, I conclude they are not diftinft

fpecies.^ The befl: way to preferve thefe varieties, is

to pull up all thofe plants, whofe flowers are lefs dou-
ble, as foon" as they* appear, that they may not im-
pregnate the others \v^th tlifir farina, and fave the
leeds from t"he largeft and mbft double flowers •, ^d
the childing fort fliould be fown by itfelf in a feparate

part of the garden, and the feeds faved from the large

center flowers only, not from the fmall on^s which
come frorh the empalemerit 6f^ the bthef^ for the feeds

' of thefe are apt to change. * '.' '" ' *

The feeds of thefe may be fown in March or AnriL
where the plants are to remain, and will require no
other culture but to keep tTiem clearfTroin weeds,
and to thin the plants whcrp they are too clofe, leav-

ing tliem tenlnches afunder, that their branches n^ay
have room'to fpread. Tlicft plants wiirbegin to

flower in June, and continue in flower until the frofl:

Icills them. ," The feeds ripen in Augufl: an4 Sepcem-

A
J^ "t

ber, which, if permitted to fcatter, will furnifh a

fupply of young plants m the Ipring ; but as thefe. -

will be a mixture of bad and good,' the befl: method "Is

.to fayethe befl: feeds, ai^d,fpw <rach of the varieties'

difl:in6l:, which is the fure way to liave them in per*

feclion. The flowers of the common Marigold are

Vied in the kitchen.

The fourth fort growsn^turally at the Cape of Good
Hope. ,'This plant is annual, and periflies foon after

the leeds are perfected. . ',
; , /

The lower leaver are oblong, fpear-fliaped, and
deeply indented on their edges-, they are fleniy, and

of a pale green colour. The ftalks are produced on

every fide the root, which decline toward the ground,

and ^re fro^ fix to eight inches long, garniftied with

leaves from the bottom'j to within two inches of the

topV The leaves on the 'ftalks are much narrower,

&nd m9^e inden^^d ,t^i,^n jhqfe at ^le root. The up-

per part oiF tlie ftalk is very flender, upon which

refl:s one flower, fliapeH like thofe of the common
Marigold, having a purple ,b,ottQni ; ^jid the rays

(or border) of the flower are of a Violet-colour on
their outfide, and of a pure white withm ; thele open

when the fun fliines, butfliut up in thpEvening, and

rerpain fp in cloudy weather. When the flower de-

cays, the pedicle (or foqt-ftalk) becomes weak, and

the head hangs down* during the formation and
growth of the feeds i but wlien they are fully ripe.

the foot-ftalk raifes itfelf again, and the heads of the

leeds frand upright. ;

The fifth fort is g. nf^tiye pf the Cape of Good Hope.
This is alfo an annual plant, and has much the ap-

pearance 'of the former, but the leaves are more
deeply indebted pn thfir edges;, the fl:alks grow
about the fame length as the former ; the flower is a
little fmallcr, and the outfide of the rays are of a

fainter purple colour,? The feeds of this are flat and
heart-fliaped, but t"hofe of the former' are Ions and
narrow.

:\
«- -

* #
The fixth fort wa? brpught from the fame country
witli the two former, and i;

'

the leaves or this are much lo

,^p an mp'
er than thole o

iijf the former forts, anci Broat

regularly indented near the root, but thoft on the

fl;alks have but few and fliallow indentures. The
fl^lks of this fort are much longer and thicker than

jJoof? of fJhe former ; and' at the top, jufl; below the

flower, fwell larger than at the bottom ; the flower is

fmaller than thofe of the otiaer forts, but is of the fame
colour. Thefe plants flower in June, July, and Au-
gufl:, and their feeds ripen about fix weeks after , fo

that they mufl: be gatherecl at different times as they

come to maturity.

The feeds of thefe plants fhould be fown in the

ipring in the borders of the ggirden where the plants

are ciefigned to remain, for they do not bear tranf-

pjanting "well j therefore they may be treated in the

fame manner, and fo^yn at thp f^me time, with Candy
Tuft, Venus Lopking Glafs, and other hardy annual

plants, putting four or five feeds in each patch ; if

they aU grow, there ftaould not be more than two
plants left in each patch : after this, they require no
farther care but to keep them clean from weeds. If

the feeds of thefe plants are permitted to fcatter, the

plants will come up the following fpring without care,

and thefe will flower earlier than thofe which are fown
in the fpring. \

Thp feventh fort is alfo a native of the fame coun-

try. This is a perennial plant, which divides near the

root into fcveral tufted heads, which are clofely co-

vered with long grafly leaves coming out on every

fide without order j fome of thefe have one or two in-

dentures on their edges, but the mofl: part are entire.

From between the leaves arife naked foot-flalks

about nine inches long, fuftaining one flower at tlie

top, v/hich is about the fize of the common Mari-
gold, having a purple bottom ; the rays are alfo pur-
ple without, but of a pure white within. Thefe expand
when the fun flnnes, but always clpfe in the evening,

and in cloudy weather. The general feafon of their

beauty
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i}(;4Uty h in April and May, v/hen they have the

grc'^teft number of flowers vipon 'them ; but there is

cqnip:;only a fuccefllon of flowers late in the autumn,

riiough not in fo great plenty. This fort doth not

ortcjrproduce good feeds in Europe, but it is eafily

propagated by flips taken off from the heads, in the

p.ir.i^ manner ^s is praftifed for Thrift. They may be

plaiitcd any time in funimer, in pots^flllcd with light

frcfn earth, wliich may be plunged into a very mo-
siieratc hot-be45 ^Q forward their putting out root

u: udierwiie xh,?, pats may be funk in the ground up

to tlveir rims, and covered with a Melon-glafs, which,

in the middle of fummer, will anfwer full as well,

but in the fpfjng or autumn, the form.er method is

to be preferred : when thefe are planted, the glaflfes

mult be fliaded in the heat of the day, and the flips

muft be frequently refreflied with water, but it mufl;

not tie given them too liberally, for much wet will

rot them : after they have got fl:rong roots, they fliould

be each planted into feparate fmall pots, filled with

frefn light earth, a,nd placed in a flaady fituation, till

they have taken frefli root, when they may be placed

in the open air, in a flieltered fituation, where they

may remain till autumn, and then ihould be placed

in a dry, airy, glafs-cafe, for the winter feafon, or

under a conimon hot-bed frame; for thefe plants do

iiot thrive in artificial hear, they only require pro-

teftion from froil and wet, and flapuld enjoy the air

at all times when th,e weather is mild. The feeds of

this fort are he^ft;-fh^p^d, like thofe of the fifth. I

have fomctim,es ha4 otie or two heads of them ripen

in a feafon, But this is veiy rare ^ and if the feeds are

not fown in autumn, they feldom grow.

TKe eighth fort has been of late years introduced into

A
+

flowers, about the fize of thofe of the Field Daify;
which are fucceeded by long, flat, rough feeds. It

grows naturally in poor fandy ground, and flov/err, in

the fpring. This plant is annual; the feeds muft
be fown in the fpring upon a hot-bed, and when die

plants are fit to remove, they ftiould be planted in

pots filled with light fandy earth, and plunged into

a hot-bed of tanners bark, obfervine; to fliade them
until they have taken new root; then they muft have

^, air admitted to them every day, in proportion to the

warmth of the feafon, and treated in the fame manner
as other tender plants from the fame countries. With
this management, the plants will flqwer in Augufl:,

and the feeds ripen in Oftober.

#
inches high, fending out flender ftifF branches on
every fide^ thofe near the ground being much longer

than the upper; thefe are garniflied with oblong
hairy leaves without foot-flralks, placed oppofite.

From the wings of the fl:alk, arifes the foot-ilalk of
the flower, having two fmall leaves placed oppofite,

juft below the flower, which hath a fingle empale-
ment, like the other fpecies. The flowers are of a

yellowifli white colour, This fort was fent me v/ith

the Tormer from La Vera Cruz, by the fame gentle-

man, \ It is an annual plantj and requu'es the fame
treatment as the former fort,

C A L F's SNOUT. See Antirrhinum.
CALL A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 517, Wake Robin, or

Ethiopian Arum.
* The Characters are.

-/

')cn fpatha of ont

ending in a point,

fingle upright
fp.

to which the

and femalethe Dutch gardens from the Cape of Good Hope. 1 flowers and f
Yhis was fent me by Dr. Van Royen, profeflbr of] flp'tvers^ intermixed toward the upper part of the club

{

ale flov^ers confijt of many very fhort fi.

tmninatei iy fmall yelloi^ifh fummits ; the ft

botany at Leyden, fome years pafl:. It hath a flender,

tllrubby, perennial fl:aj.k, which rifes to the height

of feven or eight feet, but requires fupport ; this 1 flowers have a compreffed fiyle^ rejting upon an obtuft

fends out ;i great number of weak branches, from

the bottom to the top, which hang downward, unlefs

they are fupported; they ate garniflied with oval

flrft

dfiig

fl^

Thefe fli

'h foon falls off̂ leaving the ftyh The germen

leaves, having fliprt flat fopt-fl:alks; mofl: of thefe 1 afterward becomes a globular pulpy fruity comprejjed

are flightly ir*dente4 toward the top, and many of

'tiiem are entire ; they are of a fliining green colour

on their upper fide, but paler underneath ; the flow-

ers come out at the encf of the branches, on Ihort

fldes^ inclofing two or three obtufe feeds

This genus of plants is ranged in the feventh fedlion

of Linn^eus's twentieth clafs, intitled Gynandria Po-
lyandria. This clafs includes thofe plants whofe male

naked foot-ftalks, and are in fize and colour like thofe
J

and female flowers are intermixed ; and this fe6tioo,

of the fixth fort ; thefe are fometimes fucceeded by
flat lieart ftiaped feeds,

the fumrner months.

The flowers appear during

I'liis Is eafily propagated by cutdngs, which may be
'

jjlanted any time in fummer in a fhady border, or

'

^
otherwife Ihadcd with mats in the heat of the day

:

in five or fix Aveeks, thefe. will have taken root, when
'

they flipuld bc carefully taken up, and each put into

4 ieparate pot, fiUed with light fandy earth, but not
dunged, and placed in the flaade till they have taken
frefn root ;^

then they may be placed with other hardy
exotic plants in a flaeltered fituation where they may
remain till the frx)fl: begins, when they muft be re-

moved into the* green-houfe, placing them near the
windows that they may enjoy die free air, for this

plant only requires protection from frofl:. The earth
in which thefe are planted, fliould be light, but very
poor, for in rich eartli they grow too luxuriant, and
leldom flower. -^

The ninth fort was fent me from La Vera Cruz, in

New Spain, by the late Dr. Houft:ouh, where he
found it growing naturally in great plenty. This
fends out many herbaceous (talks from the root, which
arc h^iry, a,nd trajl upon l\\t ground. The leaves
are placed by pairs oppofite ; thefe are long, narrow,
and, indented on their edges in two or three places
oppofite to each other, fo as to appear like three,
five, or fcvcn lobes: they are rough, and of a deep
green on their upper fide, but hoary on their under,
covered v/ith flcnd<jr hairs, From the divifions of
tlie brandies and the wings of the leaves, come out
long n^kcd fopt-fl-^lks, terminated by fingle yellow

^
.

, ^ fl:am .,

The Species are,

1, Calla i^Mthiopicd) foliis fagitato-cordatis, fpatha

cucullata, fpadice fuperne mafculo. Hort. Clifi\ 436.
Calla with arrow-headed h'eart-fhaped leaves^ a hooded

fpatha or floeath^ and maleflowers fttuated en the upper

part of thefpadix. Arum Africanum flore albo odo-
rato. Par. Bat, Prod,

2, Calla (Palufiris) -foliis cprdatis, fpatha plana, fpa-

dice updique hermaphrodito. Hort. Cliff, 436. Calla

with heart-Jhaped leaves, a plain fheatby and evoy part

ofthefoohftalk hath hrmaphroditeflowers. Dracunculug

aquatiUs, Dod. Pempt. 330,

3, Calia {Orientqlis) foliis Qvatis. Gron. Orient. 282;

Calla with oval leaves. Arum minus Orientalej ro*

tundioribus foliis. Mon Hifl:. 3. p. 544.
This plant hath thick, flefliy, tuberous roots, which
^re covered with a thin brown Ikin, and fl:rike down
many fl:rong flefliy fibres into the ground. The leaves

arife in clutters, having foot-fl:alks more than a foot

long, which are green and fuccu]ent. The leaves arc?

ftiaped like the point of an arrov/, they are eight or

nine inches in length, and of a ftiining green, ending

in a fliarp point, which turns backward; between

the leaves arife the foot-ftalk of the flower, which is

thick, fmooth, of the fame colour as the leaves, anci^

rifes above tHem, and is terminated by a fingle flower,

Hiaped like thofe of the Arum ; the hood or fpatha

being twift:ed at the bottom, fpreads open at the

top, and 15 of a pure white cplour. In the center of
this is fituated'the fpadix or club, which is of &n

herbaceous, yellow colour, ugon "^hith the fmall her*
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. baceous nowcis are placed, and lo cloiely joined, as

'

that the naale and female parts are very difficult^to

. diftine-uilli, without the affiftance of {piaffes. When
thefe fade, part of thofe which are fuua'ted at the top

of the club, are fuccecded by rouhdilh flefliy berries

comprefled on two fides, each containine; two or three

. feeds. . '- * ..'

'This plant grows naturally at the Cape of Good

y Hope, but has been long an inhabitant in theEngliih

gardens. It propagates veiy fall by offsets, which

. Ihould be taken off the latter end of Augiift, at which

time the'old leaves decay; but this plant is never

deftitute of leaves, for before the old ones decay,

„ there are young leaves* produced, which advance in

,. height all the-winter •, but at this feafon the roots are

!' in their moft inaftiye ftate. Thefe roots have gene-

..' rally a great number of offsets about them, fo that

unlefs there' is a want of them, the largeft "only ihould

^ be chofen; which fiiould be feparated from all the

v'fmaller, and each planted in a feparate pot, filled

, with kitchen-garden earth, and placed with other

\ hardy exptic plants in, the open, air till auaimn, when
they muft be removed into fhelter for the winter

\ feaion,' during which time, they muft not have too

\', much wet, for that will rot the roots.^* This plant

is fo hardy as to live in the open air in mild winters,

without any cover, if they are planted in warm bor-

ders, and have a dry foil j but with a little fhelter

in hard frofl;, they may be preferved in the full ground

very well. It flowers in May, and the feeds ripen

in^^iuguft', but as the roots increafe fo plentifully,

.. .:few perfons care to fow the feeds, becaufe the young
,'''"

plants will not flower in lefs than three years. The
.- V'nowers of this plant have but little fweetnefs, altho'

^^. by Herman's title, it fhould have a very agreeable

','^oabufV but unlefs a ' perlbn " places it near him, it

.
vcannot be perceived. I have frequently received the

..\ feeds of this from tlie'Cape of Good Hope, but have

I always found they produced the fame fort

'[, The fecond fort grows naturally in moiil or marlhy
^^ grounds in many parts of Europe, fb is rarely ad-

mitted into 'gardens.
' The. third fort grows naturally on the mountains near

Aleppo. This hath a thick tuberous root, from

"
their hatiiral places of growth, or when they are re-

' v-

which fpring up feveral oval leaves, ftanding on pretty

long foot-ftalksi the fpadix of the flower rifes be-

tween the leaves, about fix or eight inches high,
" 'fupporting one white flower at tlie top.

The roots of this fort fliould be planted in pots filled

T with light earth, and in fummer they may be placed
," "with other exotic plants in the open air; but in winter

i they'I!i6uld be placed under a common 'hot-bed

frame, to fcreen them from froft, to which if they

are expofed the roots will be deftroyed ; there is little

beauty m this plant, To it is only preferved in botanic

gardens for variety. - '

C A L L A C A R P A. ^ee Jo'hns'onia.

'C A L T H A. Lin. Geri. Plant. 623. Marjh MarigcU.
The Characters are,

'"'"'. •

^he fiower hath no empalement^ hut is compofed of five

large^ cval^ cofhave pelals, which fpread open. It hath

a great number offiender fiamina^ which arefljorter than

the petals^ terminated by obtitfe ere^ fummits : in the

center there are feveral oblong comprejfedgmnen fituated^

which have no fyleSj but are crowned ^ Jingle Jligma.

^he germen afterward become fo many port pointed cap-

. fuks^ containing many roundijh feeds,

\ This genus of plants is ranged in the feventh feftion

""of Linna^us's thirteenth clafs, intitled Polyandria Po-

Vsy^"^^*^'
^^^ flowers of this clafs having many fta-

'" ' mma, and of this feftion feveral getmen.
'

The Species are,

I. Caltha (Af(7/'^r)foliis orbicularis crenatis, fiore majore.

MarJJj Marigold with round crenated leaves^ and a lafger

. flower. Populago flore majore. Tourn. Infl:. 273.
"2. CAwmAtMincr) foliis orbiculato-cordatiscrenatis flore

' moved into a garden. They both grow upon moift

:
= boggy land, in many parts of England, but the firfl:

'"'

is the mofl common •, of this there is a variety with
' ' very double flowers, which for its beauty is preferved

• iri many gardens. ' This is .propagated by parting the

'roots in autunln, and Ihould be planted in a moift

foil and a Ihady^ fituation j and as there are often

fuch places in gardens, where few other plants will

thrive, fo thefe may be allowed to have room, and
' during their feafon of flowering, will afford an agree-

able variety. This fort with double flowers, doth
not appear fo early in the fpring as the fingle, but

- continues much longer in beauty. It flowers in May,
and if the feafon is not very warm, will continue till

the middle of June. ^. ;
'''!

"

CALYCANTHUS. See Basteria. -
r

CALYX [with botanifts, fignifies the cup of a flower

before it opens : this is ftyled the empalement of the

flower ; in fome plants this continues, and becomes
afterward a cover to the feeds of herbs, and fruit of
trees.] Lat, The cup inclofing or containing the

flov/er.'
..',..

.

"

CAMARA., See Lantana. v '

CAMERARIA. Plum. Nov. Gen. 18. tab. 29.

Lin. Gen. Plant. 264. ^ _

., This plant was fo named by father Plumier, in ho-

"'nour of Joachim Camerarius, a phyfician and botanift
' of Nuremberg; who publilhed an edition of Mat-
thiolus, in Latin and High Dutch, with new figures

of the plants, and many obfervations, '

The Characters are,
'

nc fiower bath a fhort permanent empalement 'of one leaf
cut into five acute fegments at the top : the fiower is of
one leaf faher-fhaped^ having a long cylindrical tube at
bottom^ which is enlarged'above^ and divided at the top

into five acute fegments. -It hath fiveJhort infiexed fta-

.
mina., which are terminated by obtufe membranaceousfim-

. mits. In the bottom of the tube atejituated 'two roundifij

germen^ having one common fiyle^ which is ^cylindrical^

' and the length of the ftamina, crowned by two fiigma \

the under one is orbicular and flat., the other is concave.

The germen afterward becomes two long, taper, leafy cap-

fules, filled with oblong cylindricalfe

-^

rfl:

fnaller fit

-fi

Thefe two forts are fuppofed to be the fame, but I

\ have never o?bfcrvcd either of them to vary, either in

- >

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linn^us's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Monogynia^
the flowers of this clafs having five ftamina, and thofe
in thii fedtion but one ftyle.

The Species are, '

1. Cau^rakia (Latifolia) foliis ovatis, utrinque acutis

.
tranfverfe ftratis. Hort. Cliff: 76. Lin. Sp. Plant. 210.
Cameraria with roundifh leaves ending in points tranf-

verfly ribbed, Cameraria lato Myrti folio. Plum. Nov.
Gen. 18. ; ' ' N -

2. Cameraria {Angufiifolia) foliis linearjbus. Lin. Sp.
Plant. 210. Cameraria- with long narrow leaves. Ca-
meraria angufto linari^ folio. Plum. Nov. Gen. 18.

The firft fort was fent me from the Havanna by the

late Dr. Houftoun,' where he found it growing na-

turally in great plenty. This rifes with a ftirubby

ftalk to the height of ten or twelve feet, dividing

into feveral branches, garnifiied with roundifli pointed

leaves placed oppofite, having many fmooth tranf-

verfe veins running from the midrib to the borders.

The flowers are produced at the end of the branches

in loofe clufters, which have long tubes enlarging

gradually upward, and at the top are cut into five

iegmcnts, broad at their bafe, but end in fliarp

points : the flower is of a yellowilh white colour.

After the flowers are fallen, the germen become two
leafy capfules joined at their bafe, and have two
fwelling protuberances on each fide at the bottom,
the middle being extended confiderably longer ; thefe

have one cell, filled with cylindrical feeds. It flow-

ers in Auguft, but never produces any feeds in

jEns;land.

The fecond fort hath an irregular Ihrubby ftalk,

which rifes about eight feet high, fending out irre-

gular branches, garniflied widi very narrow thin leaves

placed oppofite \ thefe have two ribs running longi-

tudinally
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tudinally through each. The flovVers are pfolluccci i ,. The SpecIes arc;

A M
fcatteringly at the end of the branches, v;hich arc

Ihaped hke thofe of the former fort, but fniallcr.

Both thefc plants abound with an acrid milky juice

like the Spurge. The fecond fort grows naturally in

Jamaica.
'

Thefe plants are propagated by feeds, which muft be

procured from the places of their growtli, for they

do not perfedl their feeds in England. They may

alfo be propagated by cuttings planted in a hot-bed

during the fummer months : they mufl have a bark-

ilove, for they are very tender plants ; but in warm

weather muft have plenty of air.

CAMOCLADIA, the Maiden Plumb.

The Characters are,

// hath a tripartite coloured empdement of one leaf fpread-

ing open ; the flower hath three plain^ oval^ jpreading

,ft

^Ifljapedftamlna fl

roundiflj incumbent ft

flyle^ crowned by an obtufe ftig

Plumb^

lofing a nut of

feus s

fame form.

This plant is ranged in the firft order of Linn

third clafs, intltled Triandria Monogynia> the flower

having three ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are,

1. Camocladia [Integrifolia) foliolls integris. Jacq.

Amer. 12. Camocladia zotth entire lobes. Prunus race-

mofa, caudice non ramofa, alato fraxini folio non

crenato, frudu rubro fubdulci. Sloan. Cat. 184. The

Maiden Plumb. - .

2. Camocladia {Dentata) foliolis fpinofo-deritatis.

Jacq. Amer* 12. Camocladia with prickly indented

leaves.

J
Weft

rifes with an upright ftem near twenty feet high, gar-

niihed with long winged leaves, whofe pinnie are en-

tire; at the top there are a few branches fent out

about a foot long, which 'fullain the flowers and

fruit;

The fecond fort grows naturally at the Havanna,
where it rifes about the fame height with the former;

but as the flowers and fruit of this are unknown to

the author, he can give no farther account of

them,

Thefe plants arc propagated by feeds, when they can

be obtained from the places of their growth, which
fliould be fov/n in pots and plunged into a hot-bed •,

-1 ±. i_^ '

the plants, when fit to remove, fliould be each planted

in a fmall pot, and plunged into a tan-bed, and in

the autumn fliould be plunged into the bark-bed in

the ftove, and treated as other tender plants.

C A iM P A N I F O RM flowers [of campana, a bell

;

and forma, Lat. fhape/J fuch flowers as in fliape re-

femble a befl.

CAMPANULA. Tourn. Infl:. R. H. 108. tab. 38.
Lin. Gen. Plant. 201. [fignifies a little bell, as tho'

parva campana, Lat. fo called, becaufe the flowers
refemble a little bell.]

Hie Characters are,

The empalemcnt is divided int

fpreading^ mid refts upon th
fi

i

fljaped like a bell^ fpreading at the baft

holes. In the bottom isfituated the fi^

flower is of

It hath five fljort flamina.^ which are inferted ir

of the valves of the ncBarium^ terminated by lo

pre/fed funiniits : below the receptacle is fituated
gidar gerrmi^ fupporting a ftyle which is longer than the

ftaminay crowned by a thick^ oblongs tripartite fligrna.
The empalemcnt afterward becomes a roundiflo angular
capfule^ which in fomefpecies have three, and in othersfive
ceils, each having a hole toward the top, through which
tlx feeds are flattered when ripe.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: feftion of
Linnieus's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Monogynia;
tlie flowers of tliis clafs have five (tamiha, and in this
fccliun but one ftyle.

»,r. Campanula {Pyramidalis) foliis ovatis glaoris fub-
ferratis, canle credo paniculato, ramulis brevibun.

Lin. Sp. 233. Bell-flower with cvalfinocth leaves fazved

l^elowy an upright paniciilated ftalk, and fljort branches.

Campanula pyramidata altiffima. Tourn. Inlt. 109,
Talleftpyramidal Bell-flower, ... ,

2. CAM^ANULA (Z)a-2^r;r«j) foliis radicalibus.obovatis,

caulinis lanceokto-linearibus fubferratis feflllibus re-

motis. Lin, Sp. Plant. '164. Bell-flower with lower

leaves oval, and thofe on theftalks narrow, fpear-floaped^

flawed, and growing clofe to the ftalks at remote diftances..

Campanula perfica; folio, Clul". Plifl:. 171. Peach-leafed

Bell-flower. . , .
'

.

3. Campanula {Medium) capfulis quinquelocularlbus

teftis, calycis finubus reflexis. Vir. Cliff*. 16. Bell-

flower with a covered capfule,. having five cells, and the

borders ofl the cup reflexed. Campanula hortenfis folio

& flore oblohgo. C. B. P. 94. Commonly called Canter-

bury Bell-flower. ^' . .
- . .

4. Campanula {^iracheliuni) caule angulato, foliis pc-

tiolatis^ calycibus ciliatis, pedunculis trifidis. Vir.

Clifl: 16. Bellflower with an angular ftalk, leaves having

foot-Jlalksy a hairy empalement, and trifld flootftalks to

theflo'puers. Campanula vulgatior, foliis urtic^ vel

major & afperior. C. B. P. 94. Nettle-leaved Bell-

flower.

5. Campanula [Latiflolia) foliis ovato-lanceoiatis, caulc

fimpliciflimo tereti, floribus folitaris pedunculatis fruc-

tibus cernuis. Vir. Cliff. 17. Bellftower with oval

flpear-floaped leaves, a ftngle taper ftalk, flowers growing

Jtngly upon flootftalks, and pendent fruit. Campanula
maxima foliis latiflimis. C. B. P. 94. Greateft Bell-

flower with broadeft leaves.

6. Campanula {Rapunculus) foliis undulatis fadicalibus

lanceolato-ovalibus, panicula coarftata. Horr. UpfaL
40. Bellftower with waved leaves, thofe growing near

theftalk oval and fpear-fhaped, and a compreffed panicle.

Campanula radice efculenta. H. L. Commonly called

Rampion. .....
7. Campanula (Glomerata) caule arigukto fimplici,

floribus feflllibus capitulo terminali. Vir. Clift^. 16.

Bellftower with a fingle angular ftalk, flowers growing
clofe, and terminating in a head. Campanula pratenfis

flore conglomerato. C. B. P. 94. Meadow Bellftower
with flowers gathered in bunches.

8. Campanula {Spectdum) caule ramoflfllmo diffufo fo-

liis oblongis fubcrenatis, calycibus folitariis corolla

longioribus, capfulis prifmaticis. Hort. Upfal. 41.
Bellftower with a very branching diffufled flalk, oblong

crenated leaves, fclitary flower-cups which are longer than

the petal, and prifmatic capfules. Campanula arvenfii

erefta Euphrafl^ luteal, feu Triflaginis appuhe fo-

liis. PL Cath. Commonly called upright P^enus Looking-

9. Campanula [Hybrida) caule bafi fubramofo fl:ri6}:o,

foliis oblongis crenatis, calycibus aggregatis corolla

longioribus, capfulis prifmaticis. Lin. Sp. Plant. i68\

Bell-flower with a fltalk branching at the bottcm, cblon^

crenated leaves, fl.ower-cups gathered together, which are

longer than the petal, and prifmatic capfules. Campanula
arvenfis.minima eredta. Mor. Hifl:. 2. 457. Small Venus

- Lcoking-glafs.

10. Campanula (Erinus) caule dichotomo, foliis fef-

fllibus utrinque dentatis. Hort. Cliff*. 65. Bell-flower

with a florkedflalk, and leavesgrowing clofe to theftalks^

which are indented on both fides. Campanula minor
- annua, foliis incifis. Mor. Hilt. i. 458! Smaller annual

Bell-ftower_ with cut leaves.

II. Campanula {Penlagonia) caule fubdivifo ramofif-

fimo, foliis linearibus'^ acuminatis. Hort. Cliff". GG.

Bellftower with a very branching divided ftalk, and

narrow pointed leaves. Campanula pentagonia flore

amplifllmo Thracia. Tourn. Infl:. 112. Five-corr.cred

Bellftower of Thracica.

12* Campanula {Perfoliata) 'Caule fimplici, foliis cor-

datis dentatis amplexicaulibus, floribus feflllibus ag-

gregatis. Horr. Upfal, 40. Bell-flower with a fingle

flalk, hcart-fljaped indented leaves ivhich embrace thcftcdk,

and fl.owers gathered together, growing clofe to the flalk.

Y y Cam-
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Campanula pentagonia pcrfoliata. Mor. Ilifi:. '2. p.

457- Five-tornered perfoliate BelUfloiver.

13. Campanula {^Americana) caule ramofo, fulih hn-

!

;uiformibus crenulatis margine cartilagineo.
^

Prod,
j

,cyd. 246. Bell-fo'wer v)itb a branching Jialk^ end'

tcngue-Jhaped crenulaud leaves with ftiff edges. Cam-

,

"

panula minor Americana, foliis rigidis flore cfcrulco
\

patulo. H. L. 107. Smaller Ar/ierican Dell-floiver.^

14. Campanula [Canarienfis) foliis haftatis dentatis op-
^

pofitis petiolatis, capfulis quinquelocularibus. Lin.

!

Sp. Plant. 1C8. Bell^ficjver ivith fpear-Jhapd indented]

leaves growing cfpoftte^ having foot-Jlalks and capfules

with five cells, .Campanula Canaricnfis, atriplicis fo-

lio, tuberosa radice. Canary Bell-flower,

15. Campanula (P^/«/^) foliis ftridlis, radlcalibus lan-

ceolato-ovalibus, panicula patula. Flor. Suec. i86.

Bell-flower whofe radical leaves are oval, fpcaZ-pap^d^

andfpreading flowers in panicles. Campanula ciculenti

facie, rami^ & fioribus patulis. Hort. Elth. i. 68.

16. Campanula (C^n;/Vma) hifpida, fioribus fcffilibus,

'

capitulo terminali, foliis lanceolato-linearibus undu-

latis. Lin. Sp. 235. Rough Bell-fliower with [eflikflowers

terminating the flalks^ and linear^ [pear-floapcd^ waved

leaves. Campanula foliis echii. C. B. 36.

17. Campanula {Saxatilis) foliis bbovatis crenatis, fio-

ribus alternis nutantibus, capfulis quinquecarinatis.

" Lin, Sp. 237. Bell-flower with oval crenated leaves^

nodding flowers placed alternate^ and hoat-fljaped capfules

with five cells. Campanula Cretica faxatilis, bcllidis

folio, magno flore. Tourn. Inft. iii. .

'
'•>.:;'''"

There are feveral other fpecies of this gerius, fome \

• of which grow naturally in England, and ethers in

the .horthero, parts of Europe, which have but little

beauty, therelore are feldom cultivated in gardens,

^ . fo I Ihall not enumerate them here. There arc alfo

. l^veral varieties of fome of the forts here mentioned,
'-^ which I fhall take notice of in their proper place;

- but as they are not diftind fpecies, they are omitted

^ -in the above lifl:.

The firft fort hath thick tuberous roots which are

V milky •, this fends out three or four fl:rdng, "fmooth,

upright ftialks, which rife near four feet high, and

are garniflied with fmooth oblong leaves, whole.edges

are a little indented. The lower leaves are much
broader than thofe which adorn the fl:alks. The
flowers are produced from the fide of the fi-alks, and

are regularly fet on for more than half their length,

forming a fort of pyramid ; thcfe are large, open,

and iliapcd like a belL The moft common colour

- of the flowers is a light blue ; but there have been

fome with white flowers, which make a variety

. when intermixed with the blue, but the latter is moft

cfteemed.

This plant is cyltivated to adorn halls, and to place

before the chimnies in the fummer, when it is in

flower, for which purpofe there is no plant more
proper i for when the roots are flirong, they v/ill fend

out four or five fl:alks, which will rife as many feet

high, and are garniflied with flowers great part of
their length. Thefe upright fl:alks fend out -fome

ftiort fide branches, which are alfo adorned with
flowers, fo that by fpreading the upright fl:alks to a

fiat frame compofed of fiender laths (as is ufually

praftifed) the whole plant is formed into the fliape

of a fan, and will fpread near the width of a common

M

fire-place. AVhen the flowers begin to open,

pots are removed into the rooms, where
the

beinp;

ftiaded from the fun, and kept from the rain, the
flowers will continue long in beauty •, and if the pots
are every night removed into a more airy fituation,

but not expofcd to heavy rains, the flowers will be
fairer, and continue much longer in beauty.

Thofe plants which are thus treated, are feldom fit

for the purpofe the following feafon, therefore a fup-
ply of young plants fliould be annually raifed. The
common methodof propagating- this plant, is by di-

viding the roots. The bell time for doing this is in

September, that the offsets may have time to get
ftrong roots before winter.

This method of propagating by the offsets is the

qiiickeft, therefore generally praftifed, but the plants

which are raifed from feeds, are always ftronger ; the

ftalks will rife higher, and produce a greater number

of flowers, thcraore I recommend it to the practice

of the curious; but in order to obtain good feeds,

there fliould be fome fi:rong plants placed in a warm
ficvmtion, near a pale, or wall, in autumn ; and, if

the following Winter fliould prove fevere, they ftiould

be covered either with hand-glaflTes or mats, to pre-

vent their being injured by the froftj and, in the

fummer, -when the flowers are fully open, if the feafon

fliould prove very wet, the flowers muft be fcreened

from great rains, otherwife there will be no good
feeds produced: the not obferving this, has occafioned

many to believe that the pknts do not bear feeds in

England, which is a great mifl:ake, for I have railed

have been long

always found
propagated by ofisets, feldom

(Y3

pjro4uce feeds, which is the fame with many otlicr

plants which are propagated by flips, or cuttin

which in a few years "become barren.'

When the feeds arc obtained, they mufl: be fown in

autumn in pots, or boxes, filled w)th light undungcd
earth, and placed in the open air till the froft or

hard rains come on, wl^n tliey fliould be placed

under a hot-bed frame, where they rhay be fnelrercd

from both, but in mild weather the glafiis fliould be

drawn ofi^ every day, that they thay enjoy die free

air; with this management the plants'will come up
cariy in the fpring, and then they mufl: be removed
out of the frame, placing them firfl; in a warm fi-

tuation •, but wlien the feafon becomes warm, they

fliould be rejnoved where they may have the morning
fun only. During the following fum^mer they mull
be kept clean fiom weeds, and in very dry weather,

now and then refreflicd with water, which mufl: be
given with great caution, for the Toots are very fub-

je6t to rot with too much moifturei " In September
the leaves of the plants will begin to" decay, at which
time they fliould be tranfplanted

-, therefore there

mufl: be one or two beds pi'epared, in proportion to

the number of plants. Thefe beds mufl: be in a warm
fltuation, arid the earth light, fandv, and without

mixture of dunsr, which 1any

plant.

enemy to this

If the fltuation of the place is low, or the

natural foil moift, the beds muft be raifed five or fix

inches above the furface of the ground, and the na-

tural foil removed a foot and a half deep, putting

lime rubbifli eight or nine inches thick in the bottom
of the trench, to drain off* the moifture. Wiien the

beds are prepared, tlie plants muft be taken out of

the pots, or cafes, very carefully, fo as not to break
or bruife their roots, for they are very tender, and,

on being broken, the milky juice will flow out plen-

tifully, which will gready weaken them. Thefe
fliould be planted at about four inches diftance each

way, with the head or crown of the root half an

inch below the furface ; if there happens a gentle

fliower of rain foon after they are planted, it will be

of great fervice to the plants; but as the frafon fome^

times proves very dry at this time of the year, in

that cafe, it will be proper to give them a gentle

watering three or four days after they are planted,

and to cover the beds with mats every day, to pre-

vent the fiin from drying the earth; but thefe muft

be taken off in the evening, that the dev/ may fall

on the e;round. Towards the end of October the beds

fliould be covered over with fom.e old tanners bark

to keep out the froft, and where there is not conve-

niency of covering them with frames, they fliould

be arched over with hoops, that in fevere frofts they

rnay be covered wuh mats-, for tliefe plants, vvhca

young, are often deftroyed in winter, where this care

In the fprino; the coverin^-s muft be re-IS wanting.

miOved, and the following fumm.er the plants muft

be kq^t clean from wet^s ; and, if the feafon fliould

prove very dry, they muft now and then be ri^frcilicd

with water. The following autumn the furface or

tlie ground fliould be ftirred between the plants, and

foir.G
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' fome frefla earth fpread over the beds, and in thcwln-

"ier covered as before. In thcle beds the plants may

ffmain two years, during which time they nuift be

-»cated in the manner before direfted ; by which time
;

; the joctswill be flrong enough to flower: in Sep-

tember they lliould be carefully taken up, and fome

of the moft promifing planted in pots ^ the others

' may be planted into warm borders, or in afrelh bed,

at a greater diftance than before, to allow them room
'

Thefe plants which are potted fhould be
^

a winter from ereat rains and hard frofts,

'

key will be in danger of rotting, or at leaft

be fo weakened, as not to flower with any llrength

the following fummer ; and thofe which are planted

in the full ground, fliould have fome old tanners bark

cm, to prevent the froft from entering

to grov/.

:1^

into many acute fegments.

deei^ to the roots ; with this management thefe plants
,

the feeds ripen in autumn.

M
have taken new root -, after wliich tlicy will require
no other culture, but to keep them clean from weeds
till the following auturnn, wiien they Ihould be tranf-
planted into the borders of the flower-garden. As
thefe plants decay the fecond' year, there faould be
annually young ones railed to lucceedthem.
The fourth fort hath a perennial root, which fends
up feveral ftiff' hairy ftalks, having tvro ribs or an-
gles. Thefe put out a few fhort fide branches, gar-
niflied with oblong, pointed, hairy leaves, deeply
fawed on their edges. Toward the upper part of the
ftalks the flowers com.e out alternately, upon fliort

trifid foot-ftalks, having hairy empalemcnts. The
flowers are of the fliape of the former, but fl:ioitcr,

fpread more at the brim, and are pretty deeply cut

J

may be brought to the utmofl perfeftion, and a con- .•

ilant fucceflion of good roots raifed, which will be!

n'luch preferable to thofe which are propagated by'

offsets. I have been informed diat there is a double

flower of this kind, but as I have not feen any, I

can give no farther account of it. This fort is by

ibme called Steeple Bell-flower. !

The fecond fort grows naturally in the northern parts

of Europe, but has been long cultivated in the'

Enghih wardens ; of this there are the following va-

The varieties of this are, the deep and pale blue \ the

white with finglc flowers, and the fame colours with

double flowers. The double forts are propagated by
parting their roots in auramn, wlxich fliould be an-

nually performed, ofherwife the flowers are apt to de-

generate to Angle ', to prevent which, t1\e roois fhould

be every autumn tranlplanted and parted. The foil

fliould not be too light or rich, in vHiich the/ are

planted, for in either of thefe t!iey will degenerate •,

out in a Ilrotvo- fre!h loam their flowers will be in the

ficties, VIZ. the Angle, blue, and white flower, which greatefl; perfeftion". Thefe plants are extreme hardy.

]uvc been Ions: here : and
colours twenty

t.

years in England, but has been propagated in fuch

plenty, as to have almofl: baniflied thole with fingle

lowers from the gardens. All thefe varieties are eafily

propagated by parting their roots in autumn, every

head which is then flipped off will take root ; they

lare extreme hardy, fo will thrive in any foil or fitua-

^ tion, therefore are very proper furniture for the com-

mon borders of the flower-garden. ^^

(This hath a root compofed of many fibres, and fends

up an angular, or channelled fl;iff flialk, about two'

. feet and a Iialf high, garniftied with oblong, oval, ft:iff

. leaves near the root, which' are placed without order j

but thofe on the fl:alks are longer and narrower, hav-'

ing their edges' nightly indented, and are of a fliining'

green. The flowers are produced towards the upper'

poi't of the ftalk upon ftiort foot-fl:alks. Thefe are

Ihapcd like thofe of the former fort, but are finaller,

and more expanded. This flowers in June and July,

and in cool leafons diere will be fome continue great

part of Augufl;.

rhe third fort is a biennial plant, which perlfhes foon

fifter It hath ripened feeds. It grows naturally in the

. woods of Italy and Aufl:ria, but is cultivated in the

Englifh gardens for the beauty of its flowers. Of
^this fort there are the following varieties, the blue,

fie purple, the white, the fliriped, and the double
flowering, but the lafi two are not very common in

, England. -

This hath obloncr, roup;h, hairy leaves, which are fcr-

fated on their edges, coming out without order from
^root; from the center of thefe a fl:iff, hairy, fur-
xt)Wcd ftalk, arifes alx)ut two feet high, fending out
icvcral lateral branches, from the bottom upward,
^rnifhcd with long, narrow, hairy leaves, fawe^ on
their edges, and are placed alternately ^ from tlie

fetting on of thefe leaves, come out the foot-flalks

<Vf the flower, thofe which are on the lower part of
the ftalk and branches being four or five inches lon^,
;^ininiing gradually in their length upward, an^d

'wreby form a fort of pyramid. The flowers of
this kind are very large, fo make a fine appearance

\

-they come out the beginning of June, and, if the
.leafonis not very hot, will continue a month in beau-

1^ * The iceds ripen in September, and the olants
decay foon after. .

It IS propagated by feeds, v/Iiich muft be fown in the
Ipnng on an open bed of common earth, and when
the plants are fit to remove, they fl\ouId be tranf-

;

planted into the Hower-nurfery, in beds fix inches
wunde^ obJcrvin^v to water them frequently till they

lb may be planted in any fituation ; thofe v/ith fingle

flowers do not nittft a place in gardens.

The fifth fort grows naturally in the northern parts

of England : this hath a perennial root, compofed of
m.any flefhy fibres, which abound v/ith a milky juice,

from which arifc feveral ftrong, round, fingle ftalks,

which never put out br-anches, but are garniftied ^ixh
oval fpear-fliaped leaves, flightly indented on their

edges, which are placed alternately. Toward the
upper part of the ftalk the flowers come out fmgly
\ipon fliort foot-ftalks ; thefe fpread open at the brim,
where they are deeply cut into five acute fegments.
After the flowers are paft, the empalement becomes
a fiv^-cornered feed-veffcl, which turns downward till

"the feeds are ripe, when it rifcs upw^ixi

;

Thevarletiesof this are, the blue, purple, and white
flowering, This fort is eafily propagated by feeds,

which it furnilhes in great plenty, and, if fuflcred to

fcatter, the plants will come up in as great plenty the
following fpring ; when they may be tranfplanted Into

the nurfery till autumn, at which time they fiiould bg

1 As
this fort delights in fliade, the plants may be planted
under trees, or in fliady borders where few bet-

ter things will thrive, they will aflbrd an ac^ree-

able variety when they are in flower. It flowers in

June and July, and the feeds ripen in autumn.
The fixth fort hath roundift-\ fleftn-noots which are eata-

ble, and arc much cultivated in France for fallads, and
fome years paft' it was cultivated in the Englilh gardens

for the famepurpofe, but is now generally negledled.

It grows naturally in feveral parts of England, but the

roots never grow to half the lize of thofe whicli are culr

tivated. This is propagated by feeds, v/hich fliould

be fown in a fliady border the latter end of May, and
when the plants are about an inch high, tlie ground
fliould be hoed, as is praftifed for Onions, to cut up
the weeds, and thin the plants to thediftance of three

or four inches •, and v/hen the weeds come up again^

they muft be hoed over to deftroy them : tiiis, it well

performed in dry weather, will make the ground clears

for a confiderable time, fo that being three times re-

peated, it will keep the plants clean till winter, Vv^hich

is the feafon'for eating the roots, when they may be

taken up for wic as they are wanted. Tlicfe will con^

tinue good till April, at v/hich time tliey will fend

out their ftalks, when they will become hard and un-

fit for ufe, as do alfo thofe roots which have flowered ^

fo that the youn^ roots only are fuch which are fit for

the table, therefore when the feeds arc _ fown too

early, the plants frequently run up to i5owe;
\

year, which fpoils their roots.

he fame

T:ds

::-^^
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'liiis fort fends cut upright ftalks about Iwo feet high,

which are garnifhed with oblong fpear-fliaped leaves,

placed alternately. Towards the upper part of the

.llalk the fmall Bell-flowers arc produced, ftanding

upright clofe to the ftalk •, fome of thefc flowers are

blue, and others white ; they come out in June and

July, and the feeds ripen in autumni
. . .

-
'

The feventh fort grows naturally upon chalky paf-

tures in many parts of England, where the fl:Aiks do

not rife many times a foot high, and in other places

it grows to double that "height, which has occalioned

their being taken for two diftind plants. This hath

a perennial root, which fends up feveral round hairy

ftalks, which often rife upward of two feec high ; the

bottom leaves are broad, and fl:and upon long foot-

ftalks, and are flightly fawcd on their edges. Tliofe

which are upon the ftalks are long, narrow, have no

foot-ftalks, and are placed alternately at confiderable

diftances. From the wings of the leaves, towards

the upper part of the ftalk, come out long naked

foot-ftalks, fupporting two or three bell-fliaped flow-

ers, clofely joined together in a head, and the main

ftalk is terminated by a large clufter of the fame flow-

ers, which are fucceeded by roundifli capfules filled

with fmall feeds. This plant is eafdy propagated

either by feeds, or parting their roots, and will thrive

in any foilor fituation. It flowers in July, and the

feeds ripen in autumn.

t" H

iandj dr it where it grows "Wild among cbrri, fcarccjy

rifes to the Height of fix inches. Thefl.alk is fing!c,

rarely putting out any branches, unlefs near the root,

from whence there are fometimes one or two fliort

lateral branches produced. The leaves are roundiflj,

and embrace the ftalk at their bafe ; their edges are

fharply fawed, and from their bafe comes out a clufc

tuft of flowers, furrounded by tlie leaf, as in an env
palement. , The flowers are five-cornered, fliapcd

like thofe of the Venus Lookin^:^-dafs, but are muLn

The eighth fort is an annual plant, which rifes with

flender ftalks a foot high, branching out, garnilhed

with oblong leaves, a little curled on their edges ;

from the wings of the leaves come out the flowers,

fitting clofe to the ftalks, which are of a beautiful

purple, inclining to a Violet-colour, divided into

* five fegments, which refemble fo many leaves, and

.in the evening contraft and fold into a pentagonal

figure ; from whence it is by fome titled Viola Pen-

tagonia, or five-cornered Violet. The empalement

which encompaflfes the flower, is compofed of five,

long, narrow, green leaves, which fpread open, and
.'. are much longer than the petals of the flower ; thefe

remain on the top of the prifmatic feed-veflcl, which

is filled with fmall angular feeds. If this plant is

fown in autumn, it will grow much taller, and flower

a month earlier than when the feeds are fown in the

fpring. The autumnal plants will flower in May,
and the fpring plants in June and July. There is a

fmaller ; thefe are produced the whole length of the

ftalk. The feeds are inclofed in fhort capfules, which

are fliaped like thofe of the former forts. It grows in

Italy, and alfo in Virginia. If the feeds of this fore

are permitted to fcatter, the plants will come up with-

out care ; or the feeds may be fown in tlie Ipring, in

the fame manner as thofe of the laft forts, and treated

in the fame way.

The thirteenth fort is a native of America, but has

been long cultivated in the gardens of the curious,

both in England and Holland. This hath many rigid

oblong leaves coming out from the root on every

fide, which form a fort of head like thofe of Houfc-

leek, crenated, having a ftrong rib running on their

border longitudinally.' From the center of the plant

proceeds the ftalk, which rifes about a foot high,

and is thinly garniflied with very narrow ftifF leaves,

of a ftiining green. From the wings of the leaves

come out tlie foot-ftalks of the flower, which are

from two to four inches long, each being terminated

by one fpreading bell-ftiaped flowef, whofe empale-

ment is fliort, and cut into five acute fegments. The
ftyle of this is longer than the petal, and is crowned
by a bifid ftigma. There is a v/hite and a blue

flower of this fort in the gardens, but in Holland they

have it with a double flower. This fort doth not
produce feeds in England, fo is only propagated by
offsets ; thefe may be taken off from the old plants in

Auguft, that they may get good root before the cold

weather begins : they muft be planted in fmall pots

filled with frefli, light, loamy earth, and placed in

the ftiade until they have taken root j then they may
be placed with other hardy exotic plants, and in au-

tumn they muft be removed into flielter, for in fc-

vere winters thefe plants are often deftroyed which
are expofed ; though in mild winters they will live in

the open air. July
variety of this with white flowers, and another with I The fourteenth fort is a native of the Canary Iflands,

pale purple. ' '

The ninth fort is the common Venus Looking-glafs,

which hath been long cultivated in the Englifli gar-

dens. Tliis fort feldom rifes more than fix inches

high, with a ftalk branching from the bottom upward,

garniflied with oval leaves, fitting clofe to the ftalks,

from the bafe of which the branches are produced,

. which are terminated by flowers very like thofe of the

former fort.

The tenth fort grows naturally in thefouth of France
and Italy. This is alfo a low annual plant, which
feldom rifes fix inches high, but divides into many
branches, garniflied with fliort oval leaves, fitting

clofe, which are deeply indented on both fides. The
flowers are produced at the ends of the branches,

which are fliaped like thofe of the other fort laft men-
tioned, but they are fmall, their colours lefs beauti-

ful, and the leaves of the empalement are broader.

The eleventh fort grows naturally in Thrace, but

hath been long in the Englifli gardens. This is alfo

a low annual plant, which rifes little more than fix

inches high ; the ftalks divide by pairs, and frequent-

ly there arifes a branch from the middle of the divi-

fions i the lower leaves are oblong and obtufe, but

.
thofe which come out toward the end of the branches
are much narrower, and pointed. The flowers come
out fingle at the end of the branches, having a long
five-leaved empalement, and are larger than thofe of
the three laft forts, of a fine blue colour; the feeds

from whence it was introduced to the gardens in Eu-
rope, where it hath been many years cultivated ; and
of late years great numbers of the plants have been
raifed from feeds which were brought from thence,

but the flowers of thefe new-raifed plants are not fo

well coloured as thofe of the old ones.

This hath a thick flefliy root, which is of an irregular

form, fometimes running downward like a Parlhcp,

at other times dividin^y into feveral knobs near the

top, and when any part of the root is broken, there

ifliaes out a n^ilky juice at the wound. There are

many ftrong flefliy fibres fent out, which ftrike deep
into the ground, and from thefe a numerous quantity

of fmall ones. From the head, or crown of the root,

arife one, two, three, or more ftalks, in proportion
tp the fize of the root ; but that in the center is ge-

nerally larger, and rifes higher than the others. Thcfc
flalks are very tender, round, and of a pale green ;

their joints are far diftant from each other, and when
the roots are ftrong, the ftalks will rife ten feet high,

fending out feveral fmaller fide branches. At each

joint they are garniflied with two, three, or four

fpear-fliaped leaves, with a fliarp pointed beard on each

fide. Thefe are of a fea-green, and, when ihty firft

come out, are covered flightly with an Afn-coluured
pounce. From the joints of the ftalk t!ic flowers are

produced, which are of .the perfeft bell-fliape, and
hang downward ; they are of a flame colour, marked
with ftripes of a brownifli red ; tht flower h divided
into five parts, at the bottom of each is fituated aare like thofe of the eighth fort.

The twelfth fort is an annual plant, which, in good 1 nedtarium* covered with a white tranfparent fl^in,

ground, will rife a foot and a half high, but in poor much refcmbling thofe of the Crown Im^-erial, but
'

t
are
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are Tinaller ; upon each of thefe Is fituated a ftamcn,

1'

which rifes ahnoft the length of the petal, and is ter-

1 niinated by oblong fummits, : In the center of the

-'flower is fituated the ftyle, which is longer than the

!' ftamina, and is crowned by a trifid ftigma, which is

^rcflcxed- :- The flowers begin to open in the beginning
"

of Oftober, and there is often a fucceffion of them

till March. The ftalks decay to the root in June, and

new ones fpring up in Auguft. ^ -.
,;.

It' is propagated by parting their roots, which mufb

be done with caution ; for if the roots are broken or

wounded, the milky juice will flow out' plentifully,

fo that if thefe are planted before the' wounds are

fkinned over, it occafions their rotting ;, therefore

^whenever any of them are broken, they fhould be

laid in the grcen-houfe a' few days to heal. 'Thefe

roots muft not be too often parted, efpecially if they

are expe(n;ed' to flower well ; for by frequent parting

the roots are weakened. The befl: time for tranfplant-

ing and parting their roots, is in July, foon after the

ftalks are decayed. The earth in which thefe fliould

be planted, ihould not be rich, for that will caufe

them to be luxuriant in branches, and but thinly gar-

nifhed with flowers. The foil in which they have

Succeeded befl:, is a light fandy loam, mixed with a

fourth part of fcreened lime-rubbifli : when the roots

are firft planted, the pots fhould be placed in the

fiiade y and, unlefs the feafon is very dry, fliould not

be watered, for during the time they are ihaftive,

wet is very injurious to them. About the middle of

Auguft the roots will begin to put out fibres, at which

time, if the pots are placed under a hot-bed frame,

«nd as the nio;hts p;rew cool, covered with the glaffes,

[\
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but opened every day to enjoy the free air, it will

^- greatly fonvard them for flowering, and increafe their

ftrength ; when the fl:alks appear, the plants mufl; be

now and^^then refreflied with water, which mufl: not

: be given too often, nor In great quantity. The plants

^ thus managed, by the middle of September, will have

grown fo tall, as hot to be kept longer under the frame,

to they fliould be removed into a dry airy glafs-cafe,

where they may enjoy the free air in mild weather,

but fcreened from cold. During the winter feafon

> they muft be frequently refreflied with water, and

i guarded from froft ; and in fpring, when the ftalks

begin to decay, the pots ftnould be fet abroad in the

ftiade, ^nd not watered. r

t The fifteenth fort grows naturally in fome of the north-

^„ weft counties of England. It is a biennial plant,

'very like the eatable fort, but the branches grow more

^ Iion?;ontal, and the flowers fpread wider open.
•

-' This is propagated by feeds, which fliould be fown in

, the autumn ; for thofe feeds which are fown in the
' fpring often fail, or at leaft lie a year in the ground

before they grow. -When- the plants come up, they

r fliould be thinned and kept clean from weeds, which
. is all the culture they require:

The fixteenth fort grows naturally in Germany and

^
Sweden ; this hath rough leaves : the ftalk rifes

,
• two feet high, garniftied with narrow fpear-fliaped

; leaves

fi

and, are terminated by an obtufe fpike of
owers;

*

• ,f
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The feventeenth fort grows naturally in Crete, upon
.

rocks, where the roots penetrate the fifllires, whereby
the plants continue much longer than when they are"

. tranfplantedinto gardens. The ftalks of this rife a

foot high, garnilhcd with oval crenated leaves ; tlie

• flowers are large, blue, and placed alternate, nodding
r toward the ground ; thefe open in July, and are fuc-
- ceeded by feed-veflTels, having five cells filled with

fmall feeds.

Thefe plants are propagated by feeds, which, if fown
in the^ autumn, will more certainly fucceed than when

; fown in the fpring. When the plants are fit to re-

,
mpve, they mould be tranfplanted into beds, and

:
treated in the fame manner as the hardy forts before-

* mentioned
^ but a few plants of the laft fort may be

planted in pots, to be ftieltered in winter.
CAMPHORA. See Laurus.
CAMPHOROSMA. Camphorata. Tourn. Inft.

AN
The Characters are,

It hath a piuhr-fiapcd four-pointed empaUmcnf^ which
is permanent^ hut no corolla. It has four Jlcnder Jlcmina

. which are equals terminated by cval fummits, and an
oval compreffed germen, fupporting a fender ftyle longer
than the empalement^ crowned by acute fjo-ma. The em-
palement afterward becomes a capfule crowned with one
cell'open at the top^ inclofmg one comprejfed feed.

The Species are,

r. Camphorasma {Monfpeliacd) foliis hirfutis linearibus.

Amoen. Acad, i^ p. 392. Camphorata with linear hairy

leaves.. Camphorata hirfuta. C. B. P. 486.
2, Camphorata {Glabra) foliis fubtriquetris glabiis

inermibus. Amoen. Acad. p. 393. Camphorata with

fmooth three-cornered leaves.

I'he firft fort grows naturally about Montpelier. It

is an annual plant, whofe branches trail on the ground,
and extend each way a foot and more in length, gar-

niftied with linear hairy leaves placed dole on the

; branches •, the flowers are produced from the joints

. . of the ftalks, which are fo fmall as to be fcarce per-

ceptible, having no petals but a pitcher-fliaped em-
;. palement, which afterward becomes a capfule to the

- feed.' This is an annual plant, which is propagated

by feeds, which, if fown in the autumn, will more
probably fucceed, than if fown in the fpring •, and if

the feeds are permitted to fall in the autumn, there

will be a fupply of young plants the following

fpring. :

. ^ i.--v

f:tk
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The fecond fort gro\Vs naturally in the Helvetian

mountains. This is %, perennial plant, whofe branches

trail on the- ground ; the leaves are fmooth, three-

cornered, and unarmed. The flowers are not mor
vifible than thofe of the firft fort, and the empale-
ment becomes a cover to the feeds. .

Thefe plants are preferved in fome gardens, more for

the fake of variety, than for either beauty or ufe ; if

the feeds are fown in any abjeft part of the garden, and
. when the plants come up, they are thinned, and af-

terv/ard kept clean from weeds, they will ripen their

feeds, which, if permitted to fcatter, tJiere will be a
fupply of plants.

CAMPION. See Lychnis.

CANDLE-BERRY-TREE. See Myrica.
CANDY-TUFT. SccIberis.

CAN N A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 1. Indian flowering Reed,
In French Balifier.

The Characters are,

Theflower hath a three-leaved empalement^^ which is per-

manent^ ere£l^ and coloured. It hath one petals which
is divided into fix parts : the three upper figments ar$

creEl^ and broader than the lower,, which are longer,, two

of which are ere5ly and the other turns hack and is twift-

ed. It hath one fpear-fhaped ftamina rifing as high as

the petal,, having the appearance of a figment,, which

hath a flender fummit fitting upon its border. Below the

empalement is fituated a roundifio rough germen^ fupport-

ing a flat ftyle,, with a flender ftigma faftened to its bo?'-

der, After the flower is paft,, the germen becomes an ob-

long,, roundifhy metnbranaceous capfule^ having three Ion-

gitiidinal furrows,,
' crowned by the empalement^ which

hath three cellsfilled with round fmooth feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

Linna^us's firft clafs, intitled Monandria Monogynia.

The flowers of this clafs have but one ilamen, and in

this fedtion but one ftyle.

The Specieo are,

1. Canna {Indica) foliis ovatis utrinqucacuminatis ner-

vofis. Prod. Leyd. 1 1. Canna with oval 7?ervous leaves

pinnted at both ends. Cannacorus latiiblius vulgaris.

Tourn. Inft. '^Sy.

2. Canna [Latifolia) foliis oblongo-ovato, acuminatis,

fegmentis florum anguftioribus. Camia with oblong,,

oval,, pointed leaves,, and the ficgments of thefower nar-

row. Cannacorus ampliflimo folio florjrutilo. Tourn.

Inft. 367.

3. Canna [Coccinea) foliis ovatis obtufls nervofis, fplcis

Canna with ovaU ohtufc^ nervous

leaves,, and longer fpikes of flowers, Cannacorus flore

Coccineo fplendcnte. Tourn. Inft. 367.

Z z

florum longioribus.

4. Cann*\

-:-< -
- I
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Canka {Luted) foliisovatis petiolatis neivofis fpatha

floribus longiore. Caima ^xith cvaU, obtufe^ nervous

leaves^ having fcot-Jlnlks^ -and a longer hood to the flower,

Cannacorus flore luteo pundtato. Tourn. Inft. R. H.

Canna {Glaiica) folUs lanceolatis petiolatis enervi-
[

bus. Prod. Lcyd. ii. Canna 'with fpear-Jhaped fmooth

leaves having foot-ftalks, Cannacorus glaucophyllus,

ainpKore flore, Indis palullris facie. Hort.Elth, 69.

The firft fort grows naturally in both Indies : the

inhabitants of the Britilh iflands in America, call all

the fpecics without diftinftion Indian Shot, from the

roundncfs and hardnefs of the feeds. ' ' - -' ;

This plant hath a thick, - flelhy, tuberous root,

which divides into many irregular knobs, fpreading

wide near the furface of the ground, fending' out

many large oval leaves without any order ^ thefe, at

their firft appearance, are twilled like a horn, but af-

terwards expand and are near a foot long, and five

inches broad in the middle, leffening gradually to both

ends, and terminating m points. They have many

large tranfverfe veins running from the midrib to the

fides, whicli are prominent on their under fide • and

between each of thefe riin two fmaller, parallel, point-

ed veins, which are peculiar to this fpecies. The
ftalks are herbaceous, rifing four feet high, encom-

pafled by the broad leafy foct-ftalks of the leaves ;

thefe are comprefled on two fides • at the upper part

of the ftalk the flowers are produced in loofe fpikcs,

e*ach being at firft covered 'by 'a leafy hood, which

afterward ftands below the flower, and turns to a

brown colour. Each flower hath one petal, which

is cut almofl to Hie bottom into fix flender fegments,

the three upper being broadeft ; thefe are of a pale

red colour. The flower is encompaflTed by a three-

leaved empalement, which fits upon a fmall, roundifii,

rough germen, which, after the flower is fallen, fwells

to a large fruit or capfule oblong and rough, having

three longitudinal furrows, and is crowned by the

three-leaved empalement of the flower which remains.

When the fruit is ripe, the capfule opens length-

ways into three cells, which are filled with round,

hard, black, fl:iining feeds. The principal feafon of

thefe plants flowering, is in June, July, and Auguft.

As this fort is a native of the warmeft parts of A-

merlca, it requires to be placed in a moderate ftove

in winter, othcrwife the roots will decay. I have

frequently 'tried to keep thefe roots through the win-

ter in a green-houfc, but could not fucceed ; for al-

though {uA-it have efcapcd, yet they were fo much
weakened by the cold, as not to recover their ftrength

the following fummer, fo as to flower in any tolerable

degree of perfedion ; fo that I have fince conftantly

kept them in Vv'inter in a moderate ftove, v/here they

always, flower in that feafon, at v/liich time they make
a fine appearance; and in the furnmer, place them

abroad in a flickered fituation with other tender exotic

plants, where they flower again, and produce ripe

feeds annually. ;

The f-cond fort grows naturally in Carolina, and

fome of the other northern provinces of America.

The leaves of this fort are longer than thofe of the

former, and terminate ;n fharper points. The ftalks

grow taller, and the fegments of the flower are much
narrower ; tlie colour is a pale red, fo it makes no

'great appearance. The feeds are like thofe of the

former fort. If the roots of this fort are planted in

warm borders and a dry foil, they will live through

the winter in the open air. I have plants of this fort

jn the Chclfea garden, v^hich have furvived twelve

winters in a fouth-weft border without cover, and

flower well every year, but do not produce feeds.

The third fort hath larger leaves than either of tlie

former ; the iklks rife much taller. I have received

the feeds of this from America, and from tlie Bra-

zils, by the title of Wild Tlantain. The flower-

ftalks of this fort rife more than fix feet high. I'he

leaves are veiy large, and thofe near the root have

long foot-ftalks. The flowers arc produced in larger

l])ikcs than thofe of the former fort, and are of a

N
much brighter fcarlet.'- The feed-vefl^els arc longer,

and the feeds larger than thofe ; and thefe difi^Tcnces

are permanent froni feeds, fo that I make no doubt

of its being a diftinft fpecies. " ;•.-;.-

The fourth fort is lefs common ia America than ei*-

ther of the former.^ ' I received the feeds of this from

India, but have had tv/o varieties arife from tlie feeds,

one with a plain yellow, and the other a fpottcd

flower, which I find are apt to change from one to the

other, when propagated by feeflji, .' ^ This fort hath

fliorter and rounder leaves than either of the former

forts. ' The ftalks feldom rife higher than three feet,

and the fpikes of flowers are like thofe bf the firft fpe*

cies, excepting the colour of the flowers.- ^

The feeds of the fifth fort I received fi-om Cartha-

geria in New Spain, in the year 1733, which produced

very ftrong plants the firft year, fome of which flow-

ered the fame autumn. The roots of this are much
larger than either of the former forts, and ftrike down
"ftrong flefliy iibi'es deep in the grqund.. ,The ftallij;

rife feven or eight feet high. The leaves are near

two feet long, narrow, fmooth, and of a fea-green

colour. The flowers are produced in fliort thick

fpikes at the extremity, which are large, and of a

pale yellow colour \ the fegments of the petal are

broad, but their fliape like thofe of the odicr fuits.

The feed-veflels are larger, and much longer than

thofe of the other forts, but contain fewer feeds,

which are very large. ":The young plants which arc

raifed from feeds bf this fort, do more certainly flower

than the old roots, or the offsets taken from them ;

for the roots fend out many offsets, which will fpread

to aconfiderable diftance where they have room, but
feldom produce flowers ; fo that it is the beft way to

raife a fuccefllon bf plants from feeds, and to throv/

out the old ones after they have perfcftcd their feeds.

All the forts are propagated by feeds, which ftiould

be fown on a hot-bed in the Ipring -, and when the

plants are fit to remove^' tliey lliould be tranfplanted

into feparate fmall pots,^" filled with rich kitchen-gar-

den earth, and plunged into a moderate hot-bed of
tanners bark, obferving to fliade them till they have
taken root ; after which, they (hould have a large

fhare of free air admitted to them every day in warm
weather, and be frequently refreflied with water. As
thefe plants will m>ake great progrefs in their growth,
they muft be fliifted into larger pots filled with the

fame fort of earth, and part of them plunged into

the hot-bed again ; and the others may be placed

abroad in June, with other exotic plants, in a warm
fituation. Thofe which are placed in the hot-bed,

will be ftrong enough to flower well in the ftove the

following winter; but thofe in the open air, will not

flower before the following fummer. Thefe may re-

main abroad till the beginning of Oftobcr, when
they muft be removed into the ftove, and treated in

the fime manner as the old plants ; and in May, if

a gentle hot-bed is made, and covered a foot thick

with rich earth, and the plants turned out of the pots,

planting them with their balls of earth upon the hot-

bed, covering each wkh a bell-glafs, which may be
raifed on one fide every day to admit air to the plants

;

and as thefe advance, they muft be gradually inured

to bear the open air. With this management the

plants will grow much taller, and flower ftronger

than thofe which arekept in pots, and from thefe

good feeds maybe expe6i:ed in autumn. Thefe plants

will continue m.any years with proper management-,
but as young plants always flower better than" the cid

roots^ it is icarce worth while to continue them after

they have borne good feeds. .

The fecond fort, which is much hardier than either

of tlii: other, fliould have a different treatment. The
young plants of this muft be earlier inured to the

open air, where they may rem.ain till thefroft begins>
then they muft be placed in the green-houfe, and
fliould have but little wet in winter ; and the begin-
ning of May, thefe fhould be turned out of the pots,

and planted in a v/arm fouth border, in a dry foil,

where they will thrive and produce flowers annualiv j

bu;
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but as there is little beauty in this fort, a few plants

for variety will be as many as mofl: perfons willchoofc

to keep There is a variety of this with variegated

'

leaves, which is preferved in fome gardens, and is

^- • propagated by parting the roots ; but this hath little

>'ieauty, fo is fcarce worth cultivating.
. .,

.
'[ ..] ,

CANELLA. See WiNTERANA.
'(' •

CANNABINA. See Datisca:

/CANNABIS [Unxt;, Gr.] Lin. Gen. Plant. 988.

L

{

>1

Heitip
-^'iti ^-^ ^>i;The Characters are. *

- >

t'-

^*:i /> male and female in different plants. ''\pje male

'

flowers have a five-ieaved empatcment which is^ coHcuve^

''

but have no petals \ they have five Jhort hairy Jiaminay

t terniinated ly oblong fquare fummlts. The female flowers

have permanent empalements of one leaf which are objpng

rand pointed. They have no petals, but a fmall germen,

fnpporting two long ftyles, crowned hy acute ftigma-,

the fmall germen afterward becomes a globular deprejfed

' feedJ inclofedin the empalements """ '

.

' This genus of plants is ranged in the fifth feftion of

Linnius's twenty-fecond clafs, intitled Dioecia Pen-

tandria, the male and female flowers being in feparate

' plants, and the male having five ftamina.

.. We have but one Species of this plant, which is,

Lin. Sp. Plant. io27._JH[emp." Xanhabis
Mofl: of the

Cannabis.

C B. P.fativa. 320. Manured Hemp,

V

1 V

-"

old writers have applied the latter title to 'the ftmale

Hemp^ and the male they have titled Cannabis erra-

• tica, or Wild Hemp •, but as both arife from the fame

feeds, fo they fliould not be made different plants.

This plant is ' propagated in the rich fenny parts of

lincolnfliire, in great quantities, for its bark,^ which
'

is ufeful for cordage, cloth, &c. and the feeds afford

an oil, v;hich is ufed in medicine, v^ ' '^

'

'

* '

.

Hemp is always fown on a deep, moift:, rich foil, fuch

as is found in Holland, in Lincolnfliire,* and the fens

in the ifle of Ely ; where it'Ts'cuItivated to great ad-

*•' vantage, as it might in many dther parts of England,

where^there is the like foil ; but it will not thrive on

clay, or ftifF cold land : it h efteemed very good to

deftroy weeds, which is no other way effc6led, but
"' by robbing them of their nourifliment -, for it will

greatly impoverifli the land, fo that this crop mull

'^not be repeated on the fame ground.

The land on which Hemp is defigned to be fown,

fliould be well ploughed, and made very fine by har-

rowing ; about the middle ofApril is a good fealbn for

fowing the feed: three bufliels is the ufual allowance

for an acrej'but two is flilly fufficient. In the choice

lecds will prove abortive, produce nothing If fo;vn
the next year, nor will thofe concerned in the oil*

mills give any thing for them, there being only empty
huflcs, without any kernels to produce the oil. Thefe
male plants begin to decay foon after tliey have flied

their farina;

The fecond pulling is a little after Michaelmas, when
the feeds are ripe : this is ufually called Karle Hemp,
it is the female plants which were left at the time
when the male were pulled. This Karle Hemp Is

bound in bundles of a yard compafs, according to
ftatute meafure, which are laid in the fun for a few
days to diy ; and then it is fl:acked up, or houfed to

keep it dry, till the feed can be thrcflied out. An
acre of Hemp on a rich foil, will produce near three

quarters of feed, which, together with the unwrought
Hemp, is worth from fix to eight pounds.
Of late years the inhabitants of the Bptifli colonies

in North America, have cultivated thi^ ufeful plant,

and a bountj^was granted by parliament for theHemp,
which was imported from thence ; but whether the

inhabitants of thofe colonies grew tired of cultivating

it, or the bounty was not regularly paid, I cannot

fay ; but whatever Has been the caufe, the quantity

imported has by no means anfwered the expectation

of the public, which is greatly to be lamented ; be-

caufe, as this commodity is foefl^ential to the marine,

\yhich fliould be the principal objeft of this king-

dom, the being furniflied with it from
plantations, will not only fave the ready money paid

for it, but fecure to the country an ample lupply at

all times, without being obliged to our
for it.

-: ... .,.-

our own

neighbours

CANNACORUS. See Canjta.
CAPERS. SeeCAPPARis.
CAP ILLAMENTS [Capillamenta, Lat.} the

ftrings or threads about the roots of plants;

CAPILLARY plants, [of Capillaris, Laf. of, or
like hair,] are fuch plants as have no main ftem, but
the leaves arife from the root upon pedicles, and pro-
duce their feeds on the back of their leaves, as the
Eern, Maiden Hair, &c.

CAPITULUM; i. e. a little head; the head or
top of any flowering plant.

CAPNOIDES.
CAPNO'RCHIS See FuMARiA.

-

1

CAP PARIS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 5 C7. The Caper
Bufli.

The Characters are,.... J

The empalement is compofcd of three oval concave leaves ;

,
of thefeed, the heaviefl: and brightefl: coloured fliould I the flower hath four large roundifh petals, which are

l)e preferred; and' particular care fl.i^uld be had to the
|

indented at the top, and fpread open-, it hath a great

number offlender ftamina, which are as long as the petals,

terminated by fugle faramits,^ In the midft of thefe arife

kernel of the feed, fo tRat fome of them fliouId be

cracked to fee if they have the germ or future plant

spferfedtj for in fome places the male plants are drawn a ftngle ftyle longer than the ftamina, with an oval ger-

out too foon from the female, i. e. before they have men, cro-joned by aftjcrt obtufe ftignia. The germen af-

'.

J

)

'impregnated the female plants with the farina: in

^ which cafe, though .the feeds produced by thefe fe-

male plants may feem fair to the eye, yet they will

\
not grow, as is well known by the inhabitants of

V Bickar, Swinefliead, andDunnington, three pariflies

in the fens of Lincolnfliire, where Hemp is cultivated
1^ in great abundance, who have dearly bought their

experience.

* When the plants are come up, they fliould be hoed
out in the fame manner as is praclifcd for Turneps,
leaving the plants a foot or fixteen inches apart ; ob-

. (erye alfo to cut down all the weeds, which, if well

performed, and in dry weather, will deftroy them.
This crop will require a fecond hoeing about a month
or fix weeks, after the firft:, in order to deftroy the

' weeds. If this be well performed, it v/IU require no
farther care ; for the Hemp will foon after cover the

•ground, and prevent the growth of v/eeds.

The firft feafon for pulling the Hemp, is ufually about
the middle of Auguft, when they begin to pull wh

^

they call the Fimble Hemp, which is the male plants

;

but it would be much the better method to defer this

a fortnight Or three weeks longer, until tiicfe

terward becomes a flefhy turiinated capfule, with one celt,

filled with kidney-fkaped feeds. v

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feflion of

Linnreus's thirteenth clafs, intitled Polyandria Mono-
gynia, the flower having m.any ftamina and but one

Ityle.

The Species are,

1. Capparis {Cpinofa) pedunculis folitariis unifloris, fti-

pulis fpinofis foliis annuis, capfulis ovalibus. Lin.

Sp. 720. Caper with one flower on eaih fvot-ftalk^ prickly

ftiptila, annual leaves, and oval fruit. Capparis fpi-

nofa, fruclu minore, folio rotundo. C. B. P. 480.

2. Capparis {Baducca) pedunculis lubfolitariis, foliis

perfiftentibus ovato-oblongis nudis determinate con-

fertis. Lin. Sp. 720. Caper withfingk foot-ftaiks, oh-

oval, naked leaves in clufters, whichlong. are always

_ **

' -

Aiuiujiyntor tnree weeks longer, until tiicle niaie

. . plants have fully flied their duft, without which, the

3

green, Capparis arborefcens Indica Baducca difta.

Raii Hift. 1630. Indian Tree Caper, called Baducca,

Capparis {Arborefcens) h\u^ lanceolato-Ovatis pcren-

nantibus caule arborefcenti. Caper with oval fpear-

4

fbaped leaves which continue through the year, and a tree-

like ftalk,

Capparis {Cynophallophora) pedunculis multifloris

terminalibus angulatis, foliis perfiftantibus ovalibus

obtufis.
-r

f



bbtufis. Lin. Sp. 721. Ccper ivith angular Iranchcs
^

tmninated hy foot-ftalks^ having many flowerSy and ever-^

^reen^ cbtufe^ oval haves, Capparls arborefcens Lauri

foliis fru£lu longifiTimo. Plum. Cat. 7. Tree Caper with

Bey leaves^ and the longejl fridL ,., (,./

Capparis {Racanc/is) foliis ovaCis oppofitis peren-

naiicibus fioribus racemofis. Caper with oval leaves

placed cppofitCy' 'ivlich continue through the year^,and

A'.-

I J •-.

,
.- (v; . i

Jlciversgrozi'ing in tuncfCCS. , .

6. Capparis {Siliqtiofa) peclunciilis uniflom comprefTis

foliis peifillentibus lanceolato-oblongis acuminatis

fubtus punft.itis. Lin. Sp. 721. Caper with comprejfed

fcot'Jlalks having one /lower
y^
and oMoiigy fpear-Jljapedy

evergreen leaves^ with piin^ures'chtMr tinder fide. Brcy-

nia arborefccns, foliis^ oyatisiitrinque acuminatis,

iiliqua torofa longiilima. fe^rown. Hift. Jam". 247.

7. Capparis (F; uticofa) foliis lanceolatis acutis confertis

percnnantibus,' caule fruticofo. Caper with ^fointed^

fpCiir-Jhaped leaves growing in cluJlerSy which continue
^

through the yeary and a Jlorubby ftalk.

8. Capparis \Confertis) foliis lanceolatis alternis petiolis

longiffimis fioribus confertis. C^/^r with fpear-jhaped

leaves placed alternate on very long foot-Jlalksy and flow-^

ers growing in cluftcrs. Cappafisaiia arborcfcens Lauri

foliis frudtu oblongo ovato. Plum. Cat. 7.

9. Capparis (5r^y;«V;) pedunculis racemofis, foliis per-

fiftentibus oblongis, pedunculis calycibufque tomen-

tofis, fioribus oftandris. Jacq. Amer. tab. 103. Caper

with branching foot-Jlalksy obkng evergreen leavesyjiozo'

ers with eight JiaminayWhcfe foot-Jlalks and cups are

woolly. ./,... ..'
.,

.?: /f ' -;,. ,;^:

10. Capparis {frijloris) fblUs !anceo,latis nervo'fis pe-

rennantibns peciunculis 'trifloris; C^/^r with nervous

fpear-Jhaped leaves which continue through the yeary and

threeflowers upon each foot-JlalL

The firft is the common Caper, whofe full grown

fiower-bud is pickled, and brought to England an-

nually from Italy, and the Mediterranean. This is

a low flarub, which generally grows out of the joints

of old walls, the fifiTurcs of rocks, and amongfl: rub-

bifii, in moft of the warm pares of Europe : the fl:alks

are ligneous, and covered with a white bark, which

fends out many lateral (lender branches -, under each

of thefe are placed two Ihort crooked fpines, between

which and the branches come out the foot-ftalk of

the leaves, which are fingle, fhort, and fufl:ain a

round, fmooth, entire leaf j at the intermediate joints

between the branches, come out the flowers upon

long foot-fl:alks •, before thefe expand, the bud, with

the empalement, is gathered for pickling; but thofe

which are left expand in form of a fingle Rofe, having

five large, whiic, roundifh, concave petals ; in the

middle is placed a great number of long fl:amina,

furrounding a Ityle, which rifes above them, and is

crowned widi an oval gerinen, which afterward be-

. com.es a capfule, filled with kidncy-fliaped feeds.

This fort is cultivated upon old walls about Toulon,

and in feveral parrs of Italy.; Mr. Ray obferved it

• growing naturally oa the walls and rums at Rome,
Sienna, and Florence, '

.

'.

"^

The fecond fort hath a tree-like fl:em dividing into

branches, which are fmooth,^ having' no fpines on

them ',
the leaves are oblong, oval, and fmooth, which

continue through the year. From the wings of the

leaves come out the foot-ftalks of the flowers, which

are produced fingly; thefe flowers are like thofe of

the former, but are much larger, as are alfo the

buds.

The plants of the firfl: fort are with difficulty pre-

fcrved in England, for ihey delight to grow in cre-

vices or rocks, and the joints of old walls or ruins,

and alwav-s thrive bcft in an horizontal pofition-, fo

that when they are planted either in pots, or the full

ground, they r;irely thrive, though they may be kept

. alive for fome years. They are propagated by' feeds

in rhe warm parts of luirope, but it is very difficult

to get them to grow in England. I have fevenil

times fowed diefc fteds'without iuccefs, as have many
other perfons-, I never had raifed any of the plants from

feeds, e::ccptingin the years 1738 and 1765, when I

' -

F H

1

1^
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had three plants come up in an old Vr'all, whicli bein-r

young and tender, were deftroyed in the year 1740^
.but in the year 1765, raifed a good number of plants

from feeds, which were fown the year before. I'htrc

is an old plant growing out of a wall in the gardcp..",

at Cambdcn-Houfe,^ near Kenfington, which has re-

filled the cold for many years, and annually produces

many flowers, biit the young flaoots of it are fre-

quently killed tb'the fi:ump every winter.

The roots of this plant are annually brought from
Italy, by the perfons who import Orange-trees, fome
of which have been planted in wallsj where they have
lived a few yearsV but Hav^ hot continued long!

The third fort I received from Carthagena in New
Spain, near Vhich place it grows naturally. Tlfr.

rifes with a' woody ireiii to- the height of twelve or

fourteen feet, fending out m^any lateral brandies,

covered with a ruflet bark, garniflaed with oblono-

oval leaves, fl:andihg upon long fo6t-fl.alks ; rhe

flowers are produced from the fide of the branches,

fingle, {landing upon long foot^ftalks, which are like;

thofe of the laft fort*. "''
i. :v'.

.

The fourth fort was fent me from Carthagena by the

late Mr. Robert Millar, fureeon. This g;rovvs v.it'i

a fl:rong upright trunk near twenty feet high, fend-

ing out many lateral branches, "garniihed with a very-

white bark, andclofely garnifned with large, oblongr^

ftiff leaves, of a thicker confiflience than thofe of the

coiTimon Laurel, of a fplendid green, having feverJ
,tranfverfe nerves from the midrib to the border,

which are prominent on their under fide; the flower*

come out from the fide of the branches,' which are

large, and the fummits'of the fliamina are purple.

The fifth fort was fent me from the fame country'.

This rifes"with a'trunk about twenty feet hio-h, fend-

ing out many long llencler branches, winch are co-

vered with a brown b^rk, and garnilhed with leaves

like thofe of the Bay-tree, but longer, and deeply
ribbed on'theVr under fide, flianding upon pretty lono-

foot-fl:alks oppofite. The flowers are produced upon
long branching foqt-ftalks, which terminate the

branches, eachfufl:a:ning two or three flowers, which
are large, white, and are fucceeded by pods two or
three inches long, the thicknefs of a man's little

finger, which are filled with large kidney-fliapcd

feeds : thefe pods have a thick flefliy cover.

The fixth fort was fent me from Tolu in America.
This rifes with a fhrubby ftalk to the height of eioht

or ten feet, fending out many ligneous branches,
covered with a reddiffi brov/n bark, garniffied with
oblong, fpear-ffiaped, fl;iff' leaves, having punfcures
on their under fide ; from the wings of the leaves arife

the foot-fl-alks of the flowers, which are long, fiender,

and comprefled, each of which fuftains a fniall white
flower, which is fucceeded by an oval pod, containing
many fmall kidney-ffiapcd feeds.

The feventh fort rifes with a flirubby fl:em to the

height of twelve or fourteen feet, fending out mai;y

fl:rong lateral branches, covered with a dark brown
bark, garniffied with fpear-fiiaped pointed leaves,

placed alternately, having very ffiort foot-fl:alks \ the

leaves are of a thicker confiftence than thofe of the

Bay-tree; at the foot-fl:alk of each leaf comes out a

fingle flower, almoft the whole length of the branches,

which are fmall, and fl;and upon fliort foot-ftalks -,

the fummits of thefe flowers are of a purpliffi colour,

but the ftamina are white. This fort was fent me
from Tolu.

The eighth fort rifes with a fhrubby ft:alk to i\\Q

height of ten or twelve fictty fending cut fiender ho-

rizontal branches, which are covered Avith a reddiffi

bark; the joints of thefe branches are fardiftant;

at each of thefe com.e out feveral leaves In clufl:er3,

without order, fi:anding upon pretty long foot-llalksi

they are fix inches long, and three broad in the

middle, and as thick as thofe of the Laurel, of a

fliining green, fmooth on their upper fide, but have
many tranfverfe ribs on their under fide, which are

prominent. I received this fort' from Tolu, with the

former,

The
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The ninth fort grows naturally in rtlofl of the Iflands

in the Weft Indies ; it hath a ftrong woody ftem,

twenty-five or thirty feet high, dividing into many

branches, covered with an Afh-coloured bark, and

aarnifhed with oblong oval leaves, downy on their

' Snder fide, but fmooth on their upper, placed with-

out order i
the flowers are produced in loofe panicles

at the extremity of the branches ; thefe confift of four

pretty large concave petals, of a purple colour, in-

cluding eight long purple ftamina, with a veiy long

ftyle crowned by an obtufe ftigma -, the germen af-

terward turns to an oblong flefhy pod, containing four

or five feeds.

The tenth fort hath fiender fhrubby ftalks, which

rife feven or eight feet high, fending out many lig-

^ neous branches, garnifhed with very long, nervous,

- • fpear-fhaped leaves. The flowers come out at the

end of the branches, three ftanding upon each foot-

. . ftalk ; thefe are fmall, white, and are fucceeded by

: oval fruit.

Thefe laft nine forts are natives of warm countries,

fo will not live through the winter in England, with-

out the afllftance of a ftove. They are propagated by

feeds, which muft be procured from the countries

tao. 1 5. Laprana 'with alternate leaves, and foot'jlc'Jki
with two flowers. Capraria Curaffiivica. Par. Bat." no.
Ihis plant grows nicurally in the warm parf^ of
America, whereit is often a troublcforne weed in the
plantations

; it nfes with an an.rrular preen ftalk about

riv

k - '

.r ^.^^where they grow naturally, for they do not produce
'• ^/"''any in England-, thefe muft be fown in fmall pots,

:''!
-,^ filled with light fandy earth, and plunged into a hot-

'"^
V bc(J of tanners bark ; which fhould be now and then

refrefhed with water, but by no means {hould have

. It" given in too great plenty : thefe feeds frequently

.
. remain in the ground a year before they vegetate,

tHerefore the pots in which they are fown (hould be

• prbtedted in winter •, and the fpring following muft
* \t plunged into a frefti hot-bed of tanners bark,

. '

'

which will bring up the plants if the feeds were good
;

'

when the plants appear they muft have but little wet,

\ and a good ftiare of air in warm weather j but when

• they are large enough to remove, they muft be each

^ tranfplanted into a leparate fmall pot, filled with the

. fame earth, and then plunged into the hot-bed again,

obferving to fhade them untilthey have taken frefh

* root ; after which they fhould have frefti air admitted

to them every day, in proportion to the warmth of

the feafon. In the autumn they muft be removed into

a foot and a half high, fending out branches at every
jomt, which fometunes come out by pairs oopofice
but generally there are tliree at ajoint ftandini round
the ftalk J the leaves are :ilfo placed round tl^e

branches by threes ; thefe ftand upon Hiort foot-ftalks,
are oval, hairy, and a little indented on their ed^^es!
The flowers are produced at the wiiigs of i\\t leaves,
coming out on each fide the ftalk, each foot-ftalk
luftaining two flowers ^ they are white, and fucceeded
by conical capfules comprefled at the top, openin<^
in two parts, and filled with fmall feeds.

"^

This plant ispreferved in botanic gardens for the fake
of variety i^ but as it hath no great beauty, fo is

feldom admitted into other gardens.
It is propagated by feeds, which muft be fown upon
i hot-bed in the fpring of the year, and the plants
muft be brought forv/ard by planting them upon a
fecond hot-bed % and about the middle or latter end
of June they may be tranfplanted either into pots of

. rich earth, or a warm border, and may then be ex-
pofcd to the open air, v/here they will perfeft their

' feeds in autumn.

CAPREOLATE plants [of capreolus, Lat, the
tendril of a Vine,] fuch plants as twift and climb upon
others, by means of tendrils.

C A P R I F O L I U M. See Periclymenum.
CAPSICUM. Lin. Gen. Plant, 225. [takes its name

ofcapfa, £^/. acheft; becaufe the feeds of this plant
are mcluded, as it were, in a little cheft j or elfe of
xa7r7w, to bite, becaufe it is a burning pungent plant.]
Guinea Pepper; in French, Toivre d'Inde ou de
Guinee.

The Characters are,

"The flower hath a permanent empalement cf one leaf.

fi It hath but one:

l-fljaped^ having a very
fl:

fpread open above^ and divided into fi
five fmall ftamina^ terminated by oblong ft

the ftbve, and plunged into the bark-bed, where ftyle^ longer than the ft

fupporting afit

they fhould conftantly remain, and will require the

^ fame treatment as other tender exotic plants from the

•V fame countries •, with this difference only, that they

-: require butlitde water, efpecially during the winter,

for the roots of thefe plants are very fubject to rot

with wet.

' If the feeds are brought over in their capfules, they

will keep much better than without them ; but thefe

fhould be fecured from infefts, by wrapping them in

« Tobacco leaves which are v/ell dried •, without this

precaution, the feeds will be deftroyed before they
"

arrive.

C A P E R [B E A N.] See Zygophyllum.

ftigma. The germen afterward becomes a foft fruity or
capfule^ of an indeterminate figure^ having tzvo or 7nore

cells^ divided by intermediate partitions^ to which adhere
many compreffed kidney-fhaped feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fecT:ion of
Linn^us's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Mcnogynia,
the flower having five ftamina and but one ftyle.

The Species are,

I. Capsicum {Annnum) caule herbaceo, frudtu oblono-o

Weed
The Characters are.

h w
of one leaf^ cut into fi'

e ere£l andftand afunde

f^

^A
• 1

gis propendcntibus. Tourn. Inft. 152.

2. Capsicum [Cordiforme) caule herbaceo, frudu cor-

# bacecus ft

- 1.

floiver is bellfijaped-^ of one leaf^ divided at the

five equal parts^ the two upper ftanding erecl \

four ftamina^ which are inferted in the bafe of

half fo long^ two of

/ other^ and terminated by

heaYt-fhapedfummits\ it hath a conical germen fupp

fender ftyle^ longn than the
ft.

-fioaped ft fterward

capfule^ ccmprefted at the pointy

: having two cells^ divided by a partition filled with roundiftj

\ feeds.

' This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of Linnaeus's fourteenth clafs, intitled Didynamia
Angiofpermia, the flower having two long and two
Ihort ftamina, and the feeds being included in a cap-

' fule.

ftjaped fruit, I'his is tJie Capficum filiqua propen-
dente oblonga & cordiformi. Tourn. Inft. 152.

3. Capsicum (T'£?/r^^(?;7//;;2) caule herbaceo, fruftu max-
imo angulofo obtulb. Capficum with an herbaceousftalk,

and a large angular obtufe fruit, Capficum frudu
longo, ventre tumido, per fummum tetragono. Tourn.
Inft. 153. Bell Pepper.

4. Capsicum {Angtdofum) caule herbaceo, frudu cor-

diformi angulofo. Capficum with an herbaceous ftalk^

and an angular heartfhaped fruit. Capficum filiquis

furredis cordiformibus angulatis. Tourn. Inft. R. H.
153

'd fmooth f

rafitforme) caule herbaceo, fruc

Capficum with an herbaceous ftalk

. t We

forma. Tourn. Inft. 153.

Capsicum {Oliv^forme) caule herbaceo, frudu o^

Capficum with an herbaceous ftalk^ and an oval-ft:

fruit, Capficum filiqua olivas fornia. Tourn.

"- —
t) 7 • —

{Eiflora) foUis alternis floribus geminis. Jacq
A a a 7. Capsicum



c
^- Capsicum {Pyramidak) caule fruticofo foliis Iineari-

lanceolatis, fruftu pyramidali erefto luteo. Capftaim

with a Jhrubby fialk^ narro^w fpear-Jhaped leaves^ and

yellcw pyramidal fruit grcwing upright,

8. Capsicum {Conoide) caule fruticofo fruftu coi}ico

Pepper.
fi

Jljrtibby Jlalk

,
commonly called Hen

9 efc

fmall pyramidal ft

Jhrubby

Capficum mi-

vol. i. p. 240. Commonly called Barberry Pepper.
J

(Ml

'If

Jhrubby Jlalk^ and a fmall

The firft is the comnion long podded Caplicum,

which is frequently cultivated in the gardens; of this

there is one with red, and another with yellow fruit,

which only differ in the colour of their fruit, which

difference is permanent ; for I have'cultivated both

forts many years, and never have found them change

from one to tiie other ; but both will vary in the

Ihape of their fruic and their manner of growing, fo

that file following varieties I have raifed from the

fame feeds, viz.

1. Capsicum friiftu furre<51:o oblongo. Tourn. Capficum

with oblong fruit growing ere^. [ ,-. .

2. Capsicum frudu biiido. Tourn. Capficum 'with a di-

vided fruit, -.,• '

3. Capsicum filiquis furredis & oblongis brevibus.

Tourn. CapJIcum with oblong and Jhort pods growing

4. CapsicIjm frudu tereti fpithameo. Tourn. Capficum
• with a taper fruit afpan long.

Of thefe different forms I have had both the red and

yellow, but neither of them have changed their co-

lours, though they have frequently varied in their

Ihape.

The fecond fort with heart-fhaped fruit,

doubtedly a different fpecies from the firft, and never

alters toward it, though there are- feveral varieties

of this, which arife from the fame feeds ; of this there

arc red and yellow fruit, which do not alter in colour,

though they produce the following varieties.

IS un-

tight, and of a beautiful fcarlet colour : fome of the

- fruit will have their tops compreffed like a bonnet,
' from whence it had the name ; others upon the fame
plants will be bell-fhaped, but they never alter to any
of the other forts. This is much tenderer than either

of the former, fo will not ripen its fruit in the open
air in England; but if the plants are kept under

glaffes, without giny artificial h.eat^ they will thrive

better, and produce more fruit, than in hot-beds or

ftoves. .

The fifth fort was fcnt me from the Spanifli Weft-

Indies : this doth not grow fo tall as the other forts,

but fpreads near the ground. The leaves come out

in clufters, which are of a fliining green, and ftand

on long foot-ftalks. The fruit is round, fmooth, of

a beautiful red, and the fize of a common Cherry.

I have cultivated this fcveral years, and have not

found it change.

The fixth ibrt I received from Barbadoes : this is

like the common in its ftalk and leaves, but the

fruit is oval, and about the fize of a French Olive. I

have cultivated this many years, and ftnd it conftantiy

the fame.

Thefe fix forts are annual with us, whatever tlicy

may be in their native countries, for their ftalks de-

cay foon after the fruit is ripe' They are propagated

by feeds, which muft be fown upon a hot-bed in the

fpring ; and when the plants have fix leaves, they

ihould be tranfplanted on another hot-bed, at four

or five inches diftance, fliading them in jthe day time

from the fun, until they have taken root, after which,

they muft have a large fhare of air admitted to them
in warm weather, to prevent their drawing up weak.
Toward the end of May, the plants muft be hai'd-

ened by degrees to bear the open air ; and in June
they fhould be carefully taken up, preferving as much
earth about their roots as poffiblc, and planted into

borders of rich earth, obferving tQ w«it;ef them v/el!,

as alfo to ftiade them untij they have taken root; after

which time, they will require no other management,
but to keep- them cle^n from weeds, and in yeiy dry
feafons to refrcfti them three or four times a week

^^ r

with water. Tiiey will flower the end of June and in

July, and their fruit will ripen in autumn. Thefe
direftions are for the culture of the common forts of

I. Capsicum filiqua propendente rotunda & cordifor- Capficum, which are generally planted by way of

Capficum with rounds heart-Jh
_

pods,

2. Capsicum filiqua latiore & rotundiore. Tourn, Cap-

ftqmt with a larger and rounder pod.

idfi

Cap/u

4. Capsicum filiquis furreftis cordiformibus. Tourn.

Capficum with upright heart-fijaped pods,

f. Capsicum filiquis furredtis rotundis. Tourn. Capficuyn

with round upright pods.

The third fort I have cultivated many years, and
have not found it alter, nor have I feen any other but
the red fruit of this. It is the only fort which is

proper for pickling, the Ikin of the fruit being flefliy

and tender, whereas thofe of the other forts are thin

and tough. The pods of this fort are from one inch

end a half, to two inches long, are very large, fwell-

ing, and wrinkled ; fiatted at the top, where they

arc angular, and fometimes ftand ereft, at others

grow downward. When the fruit of this are defigned

for pickling, they ftiould be gathered before tJicy ar-

rive to their full nze, while their rind is tender ; then
- they muft be flit down on one fide to get out the

. feeds, after which, they Ihould be foaked two or
^ three days in fait and water ; when they are taken out

of this and drained, boiling vinegar muft be poured
on them, in a fufficient quantity to cover them, and

ornament. But the plants of the third fort, which
are propagated for pickling, fhoi^d be planted in a

rich fpot of ground, in a warm fituation, about a

foot and a half afunder, and fliaded till they have

taken root, and afterward duly watered in i^r^

weather; which will greatly promote their growth,

and caufe them to be more fruitful, as alfo enlarge

the fize of the fruit. By this management, there may
be at leaft tv/o crops of fruit for pickling obtained

the fame year, provided the feafon proves not too

cold ; but there Ihould be one plant, whofe pods are

large and forward, chofcn for to fave feeds ; fo the

firft fruits on tliis fhould be fuffcred to remain, tliat

they may have time to perfeft their feeds before the

froft cojnes in autumn, for the early froft generally

dcftroys thefe plants. When the fruit is fully ripe.

and

clofely ftopped down for two months; then they
ihould be boiled in the vinegar to niake them green;
but they

'

" * " " "^
'^

*

are the wnoieiomeit ana oeit p
The fourth fort is alfo a diftinci: fpecies from'all the
other: this hath broad wrinkled leaves; the fruit is

ahb furrowed and v/rinkled; generally growin
6

v/ant no addition of any fort of fpice,

holefomeft and beft pickle in the world.

up-

it Ihould be cut off, and hung up in. a dry room till

' the fpring, when the feeds are wanted.

The fourth, fifth, and fixtli forts being tender, the

plants fliould be put into pots, and placed in an old

hot-bed under a deep frame, where they may have
' room to grov/; or if they are planted in the full

ground, the plants Ihould be each covered with a

bell-glafs to fcreen them from cold. Thefe glafles

may be fet offevery day in warm weatlicr, and placed

over them in the. evening again; and at fuch times

as the weather is not favourable, the glaffes fl:iould

be raifed on the contrary fide to the wind, to admit

the frefli air. WJt|i this care, the fruit of thefe forts

will ripen in -England, which without it, rarely come
to maturity, but in very warm feafons.

The beauty of dicfe plants is in their ripe fruit, which
being of different forms and colours, inrermixed with

the green leaves, and v/hite flowers at the fame time^

do
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. '

%

^ r do make a pretty appearance in the latter part of
';'

fummer, when they are properly difpofed in the
'

'
.'. borders of the flower-garden j or if they arc planted

•
, ' jn pots, for the decoration of courts, &c._ being in-

/ termixed with other annual plants, which are in

beauty at the fame fcafon, they will make an agree-

' '^ "able variety, efpecially,' if as many of the different

i ^. Ihaped fruits, of both the red and yellow colours as

- can be procured, are propagated.

/. - The four laft forts have perennial Ihrubby ftalks,

which rife four or five feet high ; thefe are not fo

hardy as the other, therefore when the plants have

' been brought forward in the hot-bed, as was di-

i - refted for the common forts, they lliould be each

planted in a pot filled with rich earth, and plunged

';.-,: into a very moderate hot-bed, under a deep frame,

where they may have room to advance ; and in warm

bifcuit, which, beaten into fine powder and Ciftcdi
may be kept for ufe. This may be ufed as the con>
mon Pepper, to feafon meat or broth, or for any of
the purpofes that the ordinary Pepper is ufed: ic

gives a better reliih to meat or fauce, and is found
of excellent ufe to break and difcufs the wind, bot!i
in the ftomach and the guts ; tliei-efore is very prooer
fauce for fuch meats as are flatulent and windy,*" or
that breed much moifture or crudity. A fcrupic of
this powder put into chicken or veal broth, is greatly
commended for comforting cold fliomachs, or dif-

pelling of phlegm or vifcous humours, and helping

:eilion

OPo

Moft
Indies ; but they have been brought to Europe from
America, where they abound in all the Caribbee
iflands, and are by the inhabitants greatly ufed in all

* '

f

.

weather, they ihould have a large fliare of air ad-

1

their fauces ; but efpecially by the negroes, who are

• mitted to them, but mull be covered with glaffes
|

great devourers of them ; from whence it had the

every night, or in cold weather, and frequently I appellation of Negro Pepper, and probably the titl

,^ watered. With this management, they will produce 1 of Guinea Pepper may have been applied to it for

'^
plenty of fruit in autumn, which ripen in v/inter

;

but they mull be removed into the ftove, on the firft

the fame reafon. In Spain and Portugal thefe fruit

are much cultivated, where they are ufed for the fatne
i^ * A * 1 * T^^ 111

approach of frofl:, and placed where they may have
|

purpofes as in America ; but in England, thii'y are

a temperate warmth, in which they will thrive better |
chiefly cultivat;ed for ornament, being rarely ufed for

contmue

t

beauty moft part of winter, making a pretty appear-
' ancein .the ftove during that feafon.

The feeds of the feventh fort I received from Egypt: |
they will raife ftrong and noifome vapours, which

fauce, or in medicine -, though it is much ufed in

both, in feveral other countries.

If the ripe pods of Capficum are thrown into the fire.

the leaves of this are much narrower than thofe of
|

occafion vehement fneezing and coughing, and often

any other fort I have yet feen -, the pods always grow
|

vomiting, in thofe who are near the place, or in the
'

ereft, and are produced in great plenty, fo that the I room where they are burnt. Some perfons have

plants make a good appearance for three months in
|

mixed the powder of the pods with fnufi^, to give to

i

tk winter, and they may be preferved two or three

years -, but as the young plants are the moft fruitful,

fo few perfons preferve the old longer, than till they

be

beauty

H J

and have never found it vary, fo conclude it is a

diftinft fpecies.

The eighth fort I received from Antigua, by tl>e title

of Hen Pepper. This rifes v/ith a fhrubby ftalk

three or four f
*_'",'

_

toward the top : theTruit is about half an inch long

Ihaped inform of an obtufe cone, and of a bright

red, growing ereft. ' This ripens its fruit in winter,

when it makes a pretty appearance.

. Th

1 r

Others for diverfion; but where it is in quantity, there

may be danger in ufing it, for it will occafion fuch
violent fits of fneezing, as to break the blood-veflfels

of the head, as I have obferved in fome to whom it

has been eriven.

I

1

eighth, but differs from it in the Ihape and fize of

,

.

'

* the fruit: tTiofe of this fort being about the bignefs
-:/['' of a Barberry, and nearly of the fame fhape. "This

:^
* I have long cultivated,"and have not obferved it to

alter. .

- "'

' The tenth fort is commonly known by the title of
' .Bird Pepper in America. This rifes with a fl^rubby

• ftalk four or five feet high : the leaves are broad, and
' -rounder at the ends than thofe of the other forts, and
\ of a lucid green : the fruit grows at the divifions of
. the branches, ftanding ereft : thefe are fmall, oval,

antJof a bright red-, they are mvich m.ore fi:iarp ^nd
bidng than thofe of the other forts. From the fruit

CAPSULATE pods [of capfula, LaL a chcft] are

little, ihort, dry feed-veflfels of plants.

CAPSULATED plants, are fuch as produce their

feeds in fliort dry pods or hufl<s.

C A R A C A L L A. See Phaseolus,
C A R A G A N A. See Orobus.
CARDAMINDUM. See Trop^olum.
CARDAMINE. Lin. Gen. Plant. 727. [takes its

name of Cardamum, which is called Nafturtium

;

hence it is a fmall fpecies of Nafturtium,] in Englifh,

Ladies Smock.
The Characters are,

The empalement is compofed of four oval chlong leaves,

flower hath four oblong petals^ placed in for7n of a

ofi 'i haft fpread

. V

'^Jf'

-^~

-i

c

- t

i .

* ' of this fort is made the Cayan butter, or what the
..^ mhabitants of America call Pepper-pots, which they
^, cfteem as the beft of all the fpices. The following
^ is a receipt for making a Pepper-pot : take 61 the

; ripe pods of this fort of Capficum, and di-y "them
well in the fun, then put them into an earthen or

none pot, mixing flour between every ftrata of pods,

; and put them into an oven after the baking of bread,

,; that they may be thoroughly dried; after which,

.

^ they muft be well clcanfed from the flour, and if any
V of the ftalks remain to the pods, they fliould be taken

.^
• orr, and the pods beaten, or ground to fine powder;

'*
• to every ounce of this, add a pound of Wheat flour,
and as much leaven as is fufficient for the quantity
intended

; after this has been properly mixed and
,.: ;

wrought, it fhould be made into fmall cakes, and
baked in the fame manner as common cakes of the
fame fize

; then cut them into fmall parts, and bake
.

',.
^^^^"^ ^S^n, that they may be as dry and hard a^

A,

fed. w

above ^ and are much larger than the empalement ; it hath

fix Jiamina^ four of which are the leyigth of the empale-

ment ; the other ttvo^ which are oppofite^ are much longer

:

thefe are terminated by oblongs heart-floaped^ ereEl fum-
mits. It hath aflenicr cylindricalgermen^ as long as the

flaminay having no ftyle^ but is crowned by an obtufe

ifterward turns to a long^ ccynpref

tth two cells y opening in two valves

if fpirally^ and cafl out the feeds when ripe^ by

their elajlicity.

This genus of plants Is ranged In the fecond feftion

of LinniEUs's fifteenth clafs, intitled Tetradynamia

Siliquofa ; the flowers of this clafs have fix fl;amina,

four of which are fliort, and two are longer, ftanding

oppofite, and the feeds are included in long pods.

The Species are,

1. Cardamine (Pr^/^;//;j) foliis pinnatis, foliolis radt-

calibus fubrotundis, caulinis lanceolatis. Lin. Sp.

Plant. 6'^6. Ladies Smock with winged leaves^ whofe

lobes at bottom are roundifh^ but thofe on the flalks are

fpear-fhaped. Cardamine pratenfis magno fiore pur-

purafcente, Tourn. Inft. 224-

2. Cardamine {Parviflora) foliis plnnatis, foliolis inci-

fis, floribus exiguis, caule erefto ramofo. Ladies

• Smock with winded leaves^ cut lobcs^ very fmallflowers^

Ik. Cardamina annua ex-and an upright branching ftalk.

iguo flore. Tourn. lull. R, 11. 224.

3. Cardamine
i •

.'
\
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3. CaRD-^mike (Hirfuto) foliis pinnatls, fionbus tetfan-

dis, Hort. Cliff. 336. Ladies Smock, or impatient Crcfs

idth ivinged leaves, andflo-voers ivithfcurjlamina, Car-

damine quarta. Dalcchamp. Ludg.

4, Cardamine {Impatiens) foliis pinnatis incifis flipula-

tis, floribus apetalis. Lin. Sp. 914. Impatient Crefs

'th -ivingcd leaves, cut fiipuhe, and fugacious flowers.

Cardamine pratcafis parvo flore. Tourn. Inft. 224.

5. Cardamine (Gr^'ca) foliis pinnatis foliolis palmatis

a^qiialibus pctioJatis. Prod. Ley. 345. Impatient Crefs

ivith winged leaves, whofe lobes are handed, equal, and

have foct'Jlalks. Cardamine Sicula, foliis Fumarins.

Tourn. Inft. 225. Sicilian impatient Crefs with Fumitory

leaves.

6. Cardamine {Amara) foliis pinnatis, foliolis fubrotun-

dis angulofis. Hall. Helv. 558. Impatient Crefs with

winged leaves, whofe lobes are roundifh and angular.

Nafturtlum aqu'aticum niajus & amarum. C. B. P.

104.
.

7. Cardamine {Trifolla) foliis tcrnatis obtufis, caule

lubnudo. Lin. Sp. Plant. 654. Three-leaved impatient

Crefs with a nakedftaik. Nafturtium Alpinum trifo-

lium. C. B. F. 104.

9. Cardamine {Bellidifolia) foliis fimplicibus ovatis In-

tcgcrrimis petlolis longis, Flor. Lap. 206. Impatient

Crefs with Jingley oval, entire leaves, having long foot

-

Jlalks. Nafturtium Alpinum Bellidis folio minus.

C. B. P. 105. Smaller Alpine Crefs with a Daifey leaf

9. Cardamine (P^/r^^) foliis fimplicibus oblongisden-

tatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 654. Impatient Crefs with fingle,

cblong, /indented leaves. .
Nafturtium petra^um. Pluk.

Aim. 261. Rock Crefs. -

10. Cardamine (Chelidonia) foliis pinnatis foliolis qui-

nis incifis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 655.' Impatient Crefs with

winged leaves, having five lobes which are cut. Carda-

mine glabra Chelidonii folio. Tourn. Inft. 225.

The firft fort grows naturally in the meadows in

many parts of England ; it is called Cuckow Flower,
' and Ladies Smock. Of this there arc four varieties,

viz. the fingle purple with white flowers, which are

frequently intermixed in the meadows, and the double

flower of both colours. The fingle forts are feldom

admitted into gardens ; but as the firft fort ftands in

the lift of medicinal plants, I have enumerated it.

The young leaves of this plant have been gathered

in the fpring, by fome perfons, and put into fallads

inftead of Crefs : it is fuppofed to be an antifcorbutic.

The two varieties with double flowers were acci*

dentally found growing in the meadows, and were

tranfplanted into gardens, where tliey have been pro-

pagated. Thefe deferve a place in lliady moift bor-

ders of the ilower-garden, where they will thrive, and

make a pretty appearance during their continuance in

flower : they are propagated by parting their roots

;

the beft time for this is in autumn, wlien they fliould

be tranfplanted annually. They delight in a foft

loamy foil, not too ftiff^, and muft have a ftiady fitu-

ation. This flowers in May, and in cool feafons will

continue part of June. '

The feventh, eighth, and tenth forts, grow naturally

on the Alps, and other mountainous places. I re-

ceived thefe from Verona, in the neiglibourhood of

which place they grow naturally. ' Thefe are lov/ per-

ennial plants, which may be propagated by parting

their roots in the autumn, and require a ftrong foil

and fliady fituation : they may alfo be propagated by
feeds, which flaould be fown in the autumn, on a

fliady border, where they will come up foon after,

nd are never hurt bv froft, ib will flower the follow-a

ing feafon. Thefe varieties are preferved in fome
gardens, but having little beauty, are feldom admit-

ted into the flower-i^arden.

The ninth fort js a low biennial plant, which grows
naturally in feveral parts of England and Wales, and
is preferved in lome gardens for the fake of variety.

It may be propagated by feeds, which fliould be fown
in the autumn, upon poor light ground in an open
Jituation, and v/ill r^iquire no other care but to keep
the plants clear from weeds. It flowerii in June, and
the I'.'cds ripen in July.

The fixth fort grows naturally by the fides~of rivers

and ditches in moft parts of England, fo is not ad-

mitted into gardens. There has been a variety of
' this found with double flowers, but it is not as yet

much known. This flowers the latter end of April,

and in May.
The other forts are low annual plants, whicli grow
naturally in feveral parts of England, fo are feldom

admitted into gardens. Thefe have the title of Im-
patient Crefs, from the elafticity of their pods, wliich,

if touched when they are ripe, fpring open, and caft

out their feeds with violence, to a confiderable dif-

tance. Thefe forts when young, are, by thecountiy

people, eaten in fallads, and have the flavour of the

common Crefs, but milder.

Thefe plants, when once admitted into a garden, pro-

pagate in plenty; for they produce great quantities

of feeds, which, if permitted to fcatter, there will be

a fupply of plants, which only require to be tliinned

. and kept clean from weeds, and will thrive beft in

the fliade.

C A R D I A C A. See Leonurus.
'

CARDINALS FLOWER. See Rapuntk-.t.

CARDIOSPERMUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. Heart
Pea-, by the inhabitants of America called \Vild

Parfley -, by the French, Pois de Merveille.

The Characters are. ';

.

obtiift

fnall ft

ofed of ft

encompafftng the germen, and eight ftamina, three and
'threeJlanding oppofite, the ether two on eachfide ; thcfc

are terminated by fnall fummits. The germen is three-

cornered^ aiid fupports three fhort ftyles, crowned byfin^k
fiigma. Thegermen afterward becomes a rcumiifljfwolkn

' capfule with three lobes, divided into three cells, opening

at the top, each having one or two globular feeds, marked
,

with a heart.

This
^

genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion

of Linn^us's eighth clafs, intitled Oftandria Tri-
. gynia, the flower having eight ftamina and three ftyles.

The Species are,

1. Cardiospermum (Corindum) foliis fubtus tomentofis.

^
Lin. Sp. 526. Heart Pea with woolly leaves. Corin-
dum folio &fruftu minori. Tourn. Inft. 431.

2. Cardiospermum {Halicacabum) foliis ktvibus. Horc.
Cliffy 1 50. Heartfeed with finooth leaves. Corindum
folio ampliori, fru6tu majore. Tourn. Inft. 431.
The firft fort rifes with a flender, channelled, climbino-

ftalk, to the height of four of five fc^t, fending out
many fide branches, garniflied with leaves, upon very
long foot-ftalks, coming out oppofite at the lower
part of the ftalk ; but upward the leaves corne out on
one fide, and the foot-ftalk of the flower at the oppo-
fite

i the foot-ftalks of the leaves are divided into

three, each of which fuftain fmall leaves, which are

again divided Into three parts, that are fliarply cut
on their edges, and end in ftiarp points. I'lie foot-

ftalk of the flowers are long, naked, and toward the
top, divided Into three fliort ones, each fuftaining a
fingle flower. Immediately under thefe divifions,

comes out tendrils or clafpers, like thofe of the Vine,
but'fmaller; thefe faften themfelves to whatever plants
grow near them, and are thereby fupported. The
flowers are fmall, white, and compofed of four fmall

concave petals, tv/o of which ftanding oppofite, are

' larger than the other ; when thefe fall away, the ger-

men afterward becomes a laro;e inflated bladder, hav-
ing three lobes, in each of which is contained one,
two, and fometlmes three feeds, which are round,
hard, and thefize of fmall Peas, each being marked
with a black fpot In fliape of a heart.

The fccond fort differs from the firft in having taller

ftalks, the leaves being firft divided into five, and
again Into three parts. The foot-ftalks are fliortcr,

and the feeds and bladders in which they are con-

tained are much larger, and the whole plant Is

fmoother, in other refpedls they agree.

Thefe plants grov/ naturally in both Indies, where
tliey climb upon whatever fnrubs are near them, and

rife
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'

rife to the height of eight or ten feet, but in England

.

'

they feldom are much above half fo high ;
they fend

'

-; out many fide branches, which fpread to 4 confidera-

' '

ble' diftance every way, and, if permitted, will

• fallen thcmfelves to the plants which are near them

, by their fmall tendrils, and thereby fpread over

,
them.

r ^ 1

; They are annual, and perifh foon after they have per-

• V • fefted their feeds, and being natives of hot countries,

"

they will not thrive in England in the open air. They

are propagated by feeds, which fhould be fown upon

.; a hot-bed in the fpring ^ and when the plants are two

. inches high, they iliould be each tranfplanted into a

\ pot filled with light landy earth, not too rich, then

' plunged into a very moderate hot-bed, where they

,/
: / mufl be carefully fhaded until they have taken frelh

N root ; after which they mufl liave a large Ihare of air

r.'^ admitted to them, to prevent their being drawn up

tall and weak ; and when their roots have filled the

^; : pots, they fhould be carefully fhaken out, preferving

'
. , all the earth to their roots (for if that fhould fall off,

the plants will not furvive it i) then put them into pots

; /;:'^ a little larger, filling them up with the fame light

"earth, and place them either under a deep frame, or

behind the plants in the flove, where they may be

fcreened from the fun till they are well fettled in the

pots i after which they may be removed into a glafs-

cafe, where they may have room to grow and be

fcreened from the cold of the nights, but in warm

w «

c

5. Cap.duus {Cirfatm) foliis lanceoktis dccurrentlkia
denticulis inermibus, calyce fpinolb. Hort. Cliff. 39
Thifile iviih fpear-JJocped leaves running along the Jhal .

with fmocth indentures, and a prickly enfalemcnt . Cir-
fium Angiicum. Ger. Emac. 11^2/ En^-U;h fsft cr
gentle 'i hiJil-3.

6. Carduus {Cafahon^) foliis feffilibus knceolatis intc-
gerrimif: fubtus tomentofis, margine Ipjnis tcrnatis-

Hort. Cliff. 393. 1'BiJl-le with entire fpear-fljaped kiiva
growing clofc to the ftalks^ whofe borders are jet with trink

fpines. Acarna Theophrafti anguillara:;. Lob. Icon.

486. "The fuppofed true Fiji Thiftle ofThccphrofuis.

There are a great number of fpecies more than art:

here enumerated, fome of which are very trcublefoiiic

weeds in the gardens and fields, therefore are better

to be kept out of both ; fo I thought it necdleis to

mention them here. The few forts v/hich I have here

enumerated, being often prefer\^ed in the gardens of

the curious for the fake of variety, or cultivated

for ufe by fome perfons, therefore chofe not to omi
them.

The firft fort grows naturally in Sicily, This is an an-

nual plant, which rifes with a channelled ftem about a

foot and a half high, fending out feveral fide branches

toward the tpp, garnifiied with long narrow leaves like

thofe of the Aullrian Ptarmica, which are of a deep
green above, but white on their under fide, placed al-

ternate ; iufl below the foot-ftalk of the leaf come out
^^^

feveral unequal yellow fpines, and at the endoftht

weather they will require a large fliare of air; with I branches the flowers are produced , thcfe have very

7\ feeds will ripen in autumn.
July

> *

1 ^

CARDUUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 832. Thiftle, in

French, Chardcn,

The Characters are,

~ It bath a compound flower made up of many hermaphro-

dite florets^ which are fruitful \ thefe arejnckded in one

€07mnon fcaly empalement^ which is fwollen in the middle^

,
each fcale ending in afharp fpine*-, the florets are funnel-

floapcdy of one leaf having aflender tuhe^ with an ere51

bvint^ cut into five narrow fegments \ each of thefe florets

havefivefhort hairy ftamina^ terminated b)

mitSy which are indented at the top. In t

ated an oval germen^ crowned with dow

Jlender ftyle^ which is longer than the
ft.

fupp

fit

with afingky naked^ indentedftigma, 'The germcn after-

-. ward becomes an oblong four-cornered feed^ crowned with

r
* iown^ andinclofed by the empaleraent,

, .
. This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl fe6lion of

' f Linn^us's nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngenefia Poly-
'.;' gamia aequalis v the flowers of this dais have their

;
h: ^mmits connected into a cylindrical tube, but the

; ^
ftamina are feparate, and thofe of this feftion have
only hermaphrodite fruitful flowers.

1. Carduus {Ptarmicifolia) foliis integris fubtus tomen-
;-^_j;fis,_ fpinis ramofis lateralibus. Prod. Leyd. 133.

'A.:.-. Thiftle with entire leaves^ woolly on their underfide^ and
''.-hanching fpines proceeding from the fide of the ftalks.

-:: ;- Carduus humilis aculeatus, Ptarmica; Aufl:riaca£ foliis.

-- Triumf obf 96.
•

2. Carduus [Eriophorus) foliis feflilibusbifariam pinna-
tifidis laciniis alternis ereftis, calycibus globofis vil-

' ' *

Thiftl
^S

MlP theftalkSy which are doubly pinnated^ the fegraefits

ere£fy and globular woolly heads. Carduus
erioceplulus. Dod.Pempt. 723. Woolly-headedrhiftle,

->
.
iolki by fome Friars Crown.

3. Carduus {Acarna) foliis lanceolatis dentatis ciliatis

* - decurrentibus, fpinis marginalibus duplicibus. Thiftle
*'Mh fpear-fiaped indented leaves ru?ming along the ftalks^

:.,; "mth hairy edges, and the fpines double on their borders.

;
Acarna major caulefoliofo. C.B.P.379. GreaterFifto

-
, Thiftle.

4* Carduus {Marianus) foliis amplexicaulibus haftato-

=
pinnatifidis fpinofis, calycibus aphyllis, fpinis canali-

. ^ulatisduplicato-fpinofis. Gouan. Monfp. 422. Thiftle

""^^^^ prickly leaves embracing the ftalks, ernpalements with-
out leaves, and doubly armed with channelled fpines. Car-

, - duus^Mariae. Dalech, Hift. 1475. Our Ladies Thiftle,
I ^^ or Milk Thiftle.

^/o
^

J
^

prickly ernpalements, under which are placed two
long leaves •, the flowers are purple, and fiiaped like

thofe of the common Thiftle, but are fmaller ; thefe

arc fucceeded by oblong fmooth feeds, which have a

long woolly down fitting on their top. This fort

flowers in July and Augufl-, and the feeds ripen in

September. It is propagated by feeds, v/hich iTiould

be fown on a bed of light earth in the fpring where
the plants are to remain, for they do not bear tranf-

planting, unlefs it is performed when they are very
young ; for they fend long flender roots deep into the

ground, which, if broken, the plant feldom furvives

it. The only care they will require, is to keep them
clean from weeds, and thin the plants where they are

too clofe.

The fecond fort grows naturally in feveral of the mid-
land counties of England. This is a biennial plant,

which fends out many long leaves near the ground,
having leveral long fegments, placed alternate, v/hich

are joined to a winged border running on each fide

the mid-rib the whole length ; thefe fcgmcnta point

upward; the under fide of the leaves, and the mar-
gin of the midrib, are armed with long fharp fpines.

Handing every way. The following fpring, there arifes

from the center of the plant one ftrong channelled

ftalk, four or five feet high, branching every way
toward the top : the ftalk and branch

w^ith the fame fiiaped leaves as below, and each brand
is terminated by a fingle head of purple flowers, hav-

ing a woolly empalement. This flov/ers in June
and July, and the feeds ripen in the auannn. One
or two of thefe plants may be al!6v/ed a place in

fome abjeft part of the garden, for its uagulanty

^o are garniflied

Snain and For-

the lc:';.ves are

The feeds of this plant fiiould be fown where the

plants are to remain, and will require no other care

but to keep them clean from weeds. The fecond

year they will flower, and then the whole plant

periflies.

The third fort grov^rs naturally in

tugal. This riles fix feet high ;

long, narrow, and the edges are fet clofely with

fmall hairs ; at every indenture of the leaves there

comes out two long yellowifh fpines -, at tlie end

of the branches the flowers are produced from the

fide of the ftalk, which have woolly oval ernpale-

ments, clofely armed with flender fpines. Tiie flow-

ers are yellov/, but make no great appearance, as they

advance very little above the empalement. It uov/ers

in July and Auguft, and the feeds ripen in autumn.

This plant may be propagated by feeds in the fame

B b b ma;Uier
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minner liS the former fore. It is called Fifli Thiftle,

from the rcfemblance which the fpines have to the

bones of fifli.

I'he fourth fort grows very common on the fide of

banks, and in wade land in many parts of England,

and is by feme perfons blanched anddreffed as a cu-

rious difli. Hiis is a biennial plant, which Ihould

be fown very thin, and when the plants are come up

lb as to be well didinguilhed, the ground Ihould be

lioed, to cut down all the young weeds, and the plants

left about a foot and a half diftance ; and the following

fummcr die ground ihould be kept clean from weeds.

In the autumn the leaves of the plants Ihould be tied

up, and the earth drawn up clofe to blanch them

;

\vhen they are properly whitened, they will be fit for

ufe. This is a biennial plant, which perifhes foon

after the feeds are ripe.

The fifth fort is a biennial plant, which is by feme

cultivated for medicinal ufe, and has been fuppofed

a remedy for fome fort of madnefs. This may be

propagated by feeds in the fame manner as the fecond

Ibrt. It grows naturally in the northern parts of

England, and flowers in June. .

The fixth fort is fuppofed to be the true Fifh Thilllc

of Theophraftus. This is a biennial plant, which

rifcs with an upright ftalk fix feet high, garnifhed

with long fpear-fliaped leaves, armed with triple

fpines at ever/ indenture on their edges ; at the top

of the ftalks the flowers come out in clufters, which

are of a purple colour, and are fucceeded by fmooth,

oval, black feeds. It grows naturally in Sicily and

the Levant. It is propagated by feeds as the fecond

fort, which fliould be fown on a warm border, other-

wife the plants will not live through the winter. It

flowers in June, and the feeds ripen in auaimn.

CARDUUS BENEDICTUS. See Centau-
RE \

CARDUUS FULLONUM. See Dipsacus.

C A R I C A. Lin. Gen. Plant. looo. Papaw, in French

Papaie.

The Characters are.

It is incik and female hi different plants ; theflowers of

the male have fcarce any empalement \ they are funnel-

fhaped^ and of one leaf^ having a longflender tube^ which

expands at the top^ where it is divided into five narrow

cbtufe parts^ which turn backward 'y it hath tenftamina^

five of which are alternately longer than the other^ and

ere terminated by oblong fummits. The female flowers

have a fmallpennanent empalement indented inflve parts \

it hath five long fpear-fhaped petals, which are obtufe^

and turn baikward at the top \ the ovalgermen fupports

five oblong blunt ftigma, which are broad at the top^

and crenated, The germen afterward becomes a large

oblong flefhy fruit, having five longitudinal cells, which

are full of fmall oval furrowedfeeds, inclofedin a gluti-

nous pulp.

Tliis genus of plants is ranged in the ninth fedion

of Linna;us's twenty-fecond clafs, intitled Dioecia

Decandria ; the plants of this clafs have male and fe-

male flowers on different plants, and in this fection

the male flowers have ten fi:amina. .

The Species are,

1, Carica {Papaya) foliorum lobis finuatis. Hort.
Cliff. 461. Papaw with the lobes of the leaves flnuated.

Papaya frudu Melopeponis effigie. Plum. Papa-iv

Flort.

with thefruit flmped like the Squaflj.

2. Carica (Pofopofa) foliorum lobis integris.

Cliff. 461. Papaw with the Iches of the leaves entire.

Papaya ramoia frudu pyriformi. Feuil. Peruv. 2.

p. 52. tab. 39. Branching Papaw with a Pear-fhaped

fruit,

There are fcverul varieties of the firft fort, which
differ in the fize and fliape of their fruit. Plumier

This fort rifes with a thick, foft, herbaceous (Icrn,

to the height of eighteen or twenty feet, which is

naked till within two or three feet of the top, and
hath marks of the veftiges of the fallen leaves great

part of its length j the leaves come out on every fide

the fl:em upon very long foot-fl:alks •, thofe which arc

fituated undermoft are almofl: horizontal, but thofe ou
the top are cred : thefe leaves (in full grown plants')

are very large, and divided into many parts (or lobes)

which are deeply finuated, or cut into irregular divi-

fions, ' The whole plant abounds" with a milky acrid

juice, which is efl:eemed good for the ringworm :

the ftem of the plant, and alfo the foot"fl:alks of tlir

leaves, are hollow in the middle. The flowers of
the male plants are produced from betv/een the leaves

on the upper part of the plant, on every fide, which
have foot-fl:alks near two feet long, at the ends c>f

which the flowers fl:and in loofe clufters, each havi[;rr

a feparate fliort foot-fl:alk -, thefe are of a pure white,

and have an agreeable odour. They are monopeta-
lous, having pretty long tubes, but are cut at the

top into five parts, which twift backward like a fcrew
\

fometimes thefe are fucceeded by fmall fruit, about
the fize and fliape of a Catherine Pear, which ha^

occafioned fome to fuppofc it was a difl:ind fpecie.s;

but I have frequently raifed this, and the female or

fruitful fort, from the fame feeds, and in* general the

male flowers fall away, without any fruit fucceedincr

them. The flowers of the female Papaw alio come
out between the leaves, toward the upper part of die
plant, upon very fhort foot-ftalks, fingly fitting clofe

to the flem j they are large and bell-fhaped, com-
pofed of fix petals, which are commonly yellow, but
thofe of the pyramidal fort, which I before mention-
ed, were purple : when thefe fall away, the germen
fwells to a large fleflay fruit, the fize of a fmall Melon,
which are of different forms ; fome are angular, and
compreffed at both ends, others are oval and globu-
lar, and fome pyramidal ; the fruit alfo abounds with
the fame acrid milky juice as the plants. .This fruit,

when ripe, is by the inhabitants of the Caribbec
Iflands eaten with pepper and fugar as Melons, but
are much inferior to our mofl: common Melon in fla-

vour, in its native country; but thofe which have
ripened in England were deteftable : the only uie I

have made known of this fruit, was, when they were
about half grown, to foak' them in fait water, to get
out the milky juice, and pickle them for Mangos,

• for which they have been a good fubflitute. Thefe
plants are fuppofed to be natives of America, from
whence they were carried to the Philippine Iflands,

and to feveral parts of India, where they are nov/
pretty common. Though thefe plants have been
fuppofed to have male flowers only in fome plants,

and female on the other, yet I have often fcen

fmall fruit on the male plants, and have frequently
had fruit on the female, whofe feeds have grown as

well as any I ever fowed, though no male plants

were in the fame ilove with them.
The fecond fort was found growing in a garden at

Lima, by father Feuillee, and it was the only plant

he faw of that fort in his travels. This differs from
the other, in having a branching fl:a!k, the lobes or

divifions of the leaves beinp; entire, and the fi'uit be-

ing fliaped like a Pear, which he lays Vv'ere of dif-

ferent fizes ; that which he defigned was about eight

inches long, and three and a half thick, yellow within

and without, and of a fweet flavour. The flower,

he fays, was of a Rofe colour, and divided but into

five parts.

Thefe plants being natives of hot countries, will not

thrive in England, unlefs they are preierved in a warm
fl:ovc; where there are fuch conveniencles, of a pro-

mentions three of the tcmalc or fruitful Papaw, be- per height to contain the plants, they deferve a place
fide the male, one of which he titles Melon-fliaped, as well as almofl: any of the plants v/hich are cuki-
and die other fliapcd like the fruit of tlie Gourd

;

'
""

~
^ .

and I have feen another variety in England, with a

large, fmooth, pyramidal fruit : but thefe are fup-

poled to be accidental varieties, which arife from the

liime feeds.

\

vated for ornament ; for v/lien tliey are grown to a

large fize, they make a noble appearance with their

ftrong upright ft:ems, which are garniflicd on every

fide near the top with large fliining leaves, fpreadiiig

out near three feet all round the Hem : the flowers

or

\
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and the fruit of the female growing round the ftalks

i-between the leaves, being fo different from anything

•of European production, may intitle them to the care

; ; of the curious.
, ^ r j u- u

,- They are eafily propagated by feeds, which are an-

nually brought in plenty from the Weft-Indies. Thefe
' '

fliould be fown in a hot-bed early in the fpring, that

: the plants may obtain ftrength before the autumn :

. when the plants are near two inches high, they fhould

, be each tranfplanted into a feparate fmall pot filled

'
: with a light, gentle, loamy foil, and plunged into a

', hot-bed of tanners bark, carefully Ihading them from

. -the fun till they have taken root j after which they

!; muil be treated in the fame manner as other tender
*

plants from the fame country ; but as thefe plants

, have foft herbaceous ftalks, and abound with a milky

juice, they muft not have too much water, for they

are frequently killed with moifture. There fhould

: alfo be great care taken when thefe plants are fhifted

^ from fmall pots into larger, to preferve the whole ball

: of earth to their roots ; for whenever they are left

bare, they rarely furvive it. As the plants advance

,^w their growth, they will require larger pots, and

when they are too tall to remain under frames, they

muft be placed in the tan-bed of the bark-ftove, where

. they Ihould conftantly remain, being careful not to

• give them much water, efpecially during the winter

fcafon i and in fummer their waterings fhould be often

repeated, but given in fmall quantities. With this

' management I have raifed plants near twenty feet

. high in three years, which have produced their flow-

^ 4- -

. ers and fruit in great perfeftion,

CARL IN A. Lin. Gen. Plant.

Thiftle.

836. The Carline

\ 5--tff«
The Characters are,

,

batb a compound flower^ made up of mar^ hermapl

dite floretSy which are fruitful ; thefe are included in

common^ fwollen^ fcaly empalement ; the inner fcales .

Jong^ andplaced in a circular order. Theflowers are ft

'M bell-flo

five parts at the brim ; thefe

— '-

v

t I

each five floort hairy ftamina^ terminated by cylindrical

fummtts. In the center isjituated afloortgermen crowned

mth doivny fupporting aflender ftyle the length of the fta-

Imindy crowned with an oblong bifidftigma. The germen

afterward becomes n ftngle taper feed^ crowned with a

branching plumofe down.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

Linnseus's nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngenefia Poly-

amia aequalis, the flowers being compofed of only

ermaphrodite florets which are fruitful, whofe fum-

i *

—7

The Species arc.

for

1. Carlina {Vulgaris) caule multifloro corymbofo, flo-

"...ribus terminalibus calvcibus radio albis. Hort. Cliff.
'

395 Thiftle with many Jli

ftalk
4, r pakment. Carlina fylveftris vulgaris. Cluf. Hift. 2.

o/a) fl

Meth

Thiftli

lateralibu

Thiftli

• -'

^

• I M

.few flowers growing clofe to thefide of the ftalk. Car-
•^ lina fylveftris minor Hifpanica. Cluf. Hift. 2. p. 157.

Small wild Spaniflj Carline Thiftle.

3- Carlina (yfcdw/fj) caule unifloroflorebreviore. Hort.
Cliff. 395. Carline Thiftle with one fhorter flower on each

• ftalk. Carlina acaulos magno flore albo. C. B. P.
^380. ,

4' Carlina {Lanata) caule multifloro lanato, calycibus
' radio purpureis. Lin. Sp. 1 1 60. Carline Thiftle with

.
•,viafp downy flowers onaftalk^ which have purple rays to

• their empalement. Acarna flore purpureo rubente pa-
•^ tulo. C.B.P. 372.
5- Carlina iCorymbofa) caule multifloro fubdivifo, flo-

t:.nbus feffiiibus calycibus radio flavis. Prod.'Leyd.
' 135. Carline Thiftle with many flowers on a ftalky which
': is fubdivided, theftowers fit clofe ontheMh^ and have
:: ytlkw rays to their empalement ^ Acarna apula umbcUa-
'* ta. Colym. Ecphn 27.

A
The firft fort grows naturally i5pon fterlle ground in
moft pares of England, fo is rarely admitted into gar-^

.
dens. The others are often prefervcd in botanic |ar-
dens for the fake of variety. They grow naturally in
the fouth of France, Spain, and Italy.

They may all be propagated by fov/ing their feeds in
the fpring on a bed of frelh undungcd earth, wlicre
they are defigned to remain ; for, as tliey fend forth
tap, roots, they will not bear tranfplanting fo well as
moft other plants. When the plants appear above
ground, they fhould be carefully v/ixded ; and, as
they grow in fize, they fliould be thinned, where
they are too clofe, leaving them about ten inches or
a foot afunder. The fecond year moil of thefe plants

will flower ; but, unlefs the fummer proves dry, they
rarely produce good feeds in England, and moft of
them decay foon after they have flowered, therefore

it is pretty difficult to maintain thefe plants in this!

country.

CARNATION. See Dianthus.
CARPESIUM. Lin. Gen. 948. Nodding Star-

wort.

The Characters are,

// hath an imbricated empaleme?it^ the outer leaves are

larger^ fpreadingy and reflexed^ the inner are fljorter and
equal: the flower is equal and compounded

-^ the herma-

phrodite florets are funnel-flo.

five parts \ thefe compofe the difk . The female florets are

efidy clofing together^ which compcfe the

border. The hermaphrodite fiorets have five floort ftami-

na^ crowned by cylindrical fummits^ and an oblong ger-

men^ with a Jingle ftalk^ crowned by a bifidftigma ; the

femaleflorets have the like^ and both are fucceeded by oval
naked feeds inclofed in the empalement.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond order of
Linnaeus's nineteenth clafs, inritled Syngenefia Po-'

lygamia fuperflua, the flowers being compofed of fe-

male and hermaphrodite florets, which are both
fruitful.

The Species are,

1. Carpesium {Cernuum) florlbus terminalibus. Lin.'

Sp. 1203. Nodding Starzvort zvhofe flozvers terminate

theftalks. Afl:er Cernuus. Col. Ecphr. i. p. 251.

2. Carpesium {Abrotamides) floribus lateralibus. Ofb.
It. tab. 10. Nodding Starwort whofe flowers come from
the fide of the flalks.

The firft fort grows naturally in Italy. It is a bien-

nial plant, whofe lov/er leaves are obtufe, woolly,

and foft to the touch. The flower-ftalk rifes from
the center of the plant near a foot and a half high,

branching toward the top, and garniftied with leaves

of the fame form with thofe at bottom, but fmaller :

each of the branches are terminated by one pretty

large flower of an herbaceous yellow colour, nodding
on one fide the fl:alk ; thefe are compofed of female
florets which compofe the border, and hermaphro-
dite florets which compofe the difl<j both which are

fucceeded by oval naked feeds,

and the feeds ripen in September.
J

The plant is eafily propagated by feeds, which may
of and

when the plants come up, if they are thinned and

kept clean from weeds, they will require no other

culture. The fecond year they v^ill flower and pro-

duce feeds, foon after which the plants decay.

The fecond fort grows naturally in China, and at

prefentis rare in England. This hath a hard branch-

ing ft:alk, garnilhed with broad fpear-fliaped leaves

flightly crenated on the edges : the flowers are thinly

fcattered on the fide of the ftalks and branches, where

they fit very clofe, nodding downward ; their em-
palements are compofed of many fmall leaves which

fpread open, and inclofe a great number of florets.

This may be propagated by feeds, which fliould be

fown on a hot-bed in the fpring, and when the plants

are fit to remove, they Ihould be each planted in a

fingle pot -, and when the weather becomes warm,

they may be expofed, but in autumn they muft be

houfed.

A'\%. i CARTI-
V
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CAR PIN us. Lin. Gen. Plant. 952. [fo called of

carpcrc, LaLto crbv\ bccaufc it maybe eafilycropped,

or its wood is cafily cleft. ] The Piornbeam, or Hard-
beam, in French Charme.

The Characters are,

Ithctb ynalc and female flois:ers^ gro^joing feparate en tl>€

Javde plant. 'The ivc.le flo-zvcrs are difpofcd in a cylindrical

rcpc cr kalian^ ivbich is hofe and fcdy^ each fcale covering

cr.e JIg-u;c}\ zvhich bath no petals^ hut ten fmall Jla

iiujhi^ tcy}n:nated by cornprejfcd hain ftimmits, Thefemale
rre difpofcd in thefame formy and arefingle ladder

each f(ale \ thcfe have one petals which is fJjcped Uke'a

cup^ cut into fix parts^ and t^joo fhcrt germen. each having

i'-jco hairy fiylesy crowned by a fingle figrna. The kdtkin

aftcrv:ard grows large^ and at the bafe of each fcale is

lodged an oval angular nut,

Tiiis genus of plants is ranged in the eighth feftion

of Linnisus's twenty-iirft clafs, intitled Monoecia Po-

1} andria, the plants of this clafs having male and fe-

r.^ale flowers growing feparate on the fame tree, and

thofe of this fe£lion have many ftamina.-

Th^- ^

'-

J'
it ^.i, if I.

PECics are*

Carpinus (Vulgaris) fquamis {Irobilorum planis.

Hort. Cliff. 447. Ilornbeam 'with flat fcales to the cones.

Carpinus. Dod. Pempt. 841. Comraon Hornbeam.

Carpinus {Ofrya) fquamis flrobilorum inflatis. Hort.

Cliff. 447. Hornbeam with inflated fcales to the cones,

Oftrya ulmo fimilis, fru6iu racenfofo iupulo fimilis.

C. B. P. 427. The Hep Honilearni

Carpinus [Orientalis) foliis ovato-lanceolatis Jerratis

ftrobilis brevibus. Hornbeam %mth oval^ fpear-fhaped^

fawed leaves^ and the fijortefi cohh. Carpinus Orien-

talis folio minori, fruCtu brevi. T. Cor. 40. Eafiern

Hornbeam^ with afmallcr leaf and foorterfruit,

.4. Carpinus {Virginiana) foliis lanceolatis acuminatis,

ftrobilis longiffim/is. Hornbeam zvith pointedfpear-fJjapcd

leaves^ and the longefl cones, Carpinus Virginiana fio-

refeens. Pluk. Virgijiia flowering Hornbeam,

The hrft fort is vei^ common in many parts of Eng-
land, but is rarely fuffcred to grow as a timber-tree,

being generally reduced to pollards by the country

people -, yet where the young trees have been pro-

perly treated, they have grov/n to a large fize. I have

feen fome of diem in woods, upon a cold ftiff cfay,

which have been near feventy feet high, with large,

noble, fine ftems, perfedly ftrait and found.. Of
late years, this has'oeen only confidered as a rfirub,

and never cultivated but for under-wood in tKe coiin-

try, and in th.e nurferies to form hedges, after the

r rench tafte \ for in moft of their great gardens,

their cabinets, &c. are formed of thele trees, as are

their trellilTes and hedges which furround their plan-

tations. But fince thefe fort of ornaments have been

^ almoft banifhed from the Englilh gardens, tliere has

,
'been little demand for thefe trees in the nurferies.

As this tree v.-ill thrive upon cold, barren, expofed
hills, and in fuch fituations where few other forts will

grow, it m.ay be cultivated to great advantage by
th.e proprietors of luch lands. It v/ill rcfift the vio-

lence of winds better than moft other trees, and is by
no means fiow in its grov;th.

, But where thefe are

propagated for tiniber, they fnould be raifed from
feeds, upon the fame foil, and in the fame fituadon,

where they arc defigned to grow; and not brouo-ht
- from better land, and a warmer fituation, as is too
i'requently pradtifed. Nor fliould they be propagated
by layers, wliich is the common niethod where they

are intended for hedges or under-wood ; for which
thofe fo raifed v^iil anfwer the purpofe full as well as

thofe raifed from feeds, but the latter muft always be
preferred for timber-trees.

The feeds of this tree fhou]d be fow^n in the autumn,
foon after they are ripe •, for if they are kept out of
the ground till ipring, the plants Vv^ill not com.e up
till the following year. When the plants appear, they
muft be kept very clean from* weeds, -nd treated as

other foreft-trees •, in two years time thicy v/ill be fit

to tranfplanr, for the fconer all trees winch are de-
figned for timber lire planted where th-y are to rc-

HKiln, tlie larger they will aro'w, and the w^ood will'

6
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be firmer and more durable. If tliefe are not inter-

mixed with other kind of trees, they ftiould be planted

pretty clofe ; efpecially on the oiitfide of the phin-

tations, that they m.ay prote6t and draw each other

up : and if they are kept clean from weeds three or

four years, it will greatly promote their growth, afici*

which the plants will have obtained funicient ftrengtii

to keep dov/n the weeds.

As the trees' advance in their growth, they muft
be thinned, which ftiould be done with caution, cut-

ting away the moft unpromifing plants gradually, fo

as not to let much cold air at once, to thofe which

are left, efpecially on the borders of the plantation.

For in all young plantations of timber, It is much tlic

better method, to take away a few trees every year,

w^here it is wanted, than, as is commonly pradtifed,

to let all grow till it is fit to cut as under-wood, and

then cut all away, except thofe intended for timber

;

w^hereby fo much cold air is fuddenly let in upon
them, as to ftop their progrefs for fome years ; but

by this method a prefent advantage is gained, which

is nov/ more generally attended to, than the future

profit.

The timber of this tree is very tough and flexible,

and might be converted to many ufeful purpofes, v/hen

fuftcred to grov; to a proper Iize •, but as they ha\'c

been generally treated otherwife, the principal u]

it has been applied to, was for turnery ware, for

which it is an excellent wood, and alfo for makimr.
mill-cogs, heads of beetles,-&c. It is alfo excellent fueL

The leaves of this tree remain- upon them, till the

young buds in the fpring thruft them off", fo they af-

ford much flielter to birds in winter;- and this ren-

ders them very proper to -plant round the borders of
other plantations in expofed fituations, where they

will defend the other trees in winter, and thereby
greatly promote their growth.

The Hop Plofnbeam ftieds its leaves in winter, with
the Elm, and other deciduous trees. This tree,

tho' but lately much known in England, is very

common in Germany, grov/ing promifcuoufly with
the common fort. It is alfo faid to grow plentifully

in many parts of North America", but it is doub?:fuI

whether that Is not a difitrent fort from this. The
EIop ITornbcam is of quicker growth than the com-
mon fort, but v/hat the wood of that will be I \\o

not know-, for there are but* few of the trees in

England growing upon their own roots, moft of them
having been grafted upon the common Hornbeam,
which is the ufual method of propagating them in

the nurferies •, but the'trees fo raifed are of fliort du-

ration, for the graft generally grows much fafter

than the ftock, fo that in a few years there is a great

difproportion in their fize^ and where they happen
to fcand expofed to ftrong winds, the graft is fre-

quently broken from the ftock, after many years
'

growth \ for v/hich reafon, I v/ould caution every

perfon not to purchafe any of thefe trees which have

been fo propagated.

The Virginian flowering Elornbeam is ftill lefs com-
mon than the laft, and only to be feen in curious gar-

dens ; it is equally as hardy as the other, and may be

increafed by layers.

This fort will grow to the height of thirty feet, or

more, and is of cuicker growth than either of the

form.er Torts : it fheds its leaves in autumn, aoout

the fame time with the Elm ; and, during the time

of its verdure, this tree makes a good appearance,

being v/ell clothed with leaves, v/hich are of a deep,

ftrong, green colour, refcmbling; more the long-iea\'cd

Elm than the Hornbeam..
The Eaftern Hornbeam is a tree of humble growth,

rarely rifihg above ten or twelve feet high in this

country, fhooting out many horizontal irre^-uhir

branches, fo cannot eafily be trained up to a ftcin.

The leaves of this fort are much fmaller than thofe

of tlie common Hornbeam, and the branches grow
clofer together, therefore may be very proper for low

hedpes, where they are wanted in gardens ; being a

very tonfilc plant, it nmybe kept in lefs compals

than

«
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tlianalmoft any deciduous tree./ It is as hardy as

any of the forts, and may be propagated in ' the

lame manner i
but at prefent it is rare in the Enghfh

cncs. .

',
- .

rXRROTS. See Daucus. '
•

C ART H AMDs. Lin. Gen. Plant. 838. [fo called

of xaHf^y, Gr. to purge, becaufe the feeds of it

'

are ouroino-,! Baftard Saffron, or Safflower intrench;

. 1
The Characters are.

t

4 «

-%

flo'tver compofed offevers! hermaphrodite Jl'

f^
fcales

\

compofed of many fiat leaves^ broad at their bafe^ Ending

inafpine, nndfpread open below. "The florets are funnel-

kaped, of one leaf cut into five equalfegments at the top ;

thefe have five fhort hairy ftdmina^ terminated hy cy-

lindrical tubularfummitsV In the center is/mated a fhort

germen^fupportingaflenderfiyle the length of the fiamina,

crowned by afingleftigma. Thegermen afterward becomes

efmgh oblongs angularfeedy inclofed in the empalement.

This o-enus of plants is ranged in the firft: feftion of

'LinncTils's nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngenefia Po-

lygamia .Squalis ; the flowers of this feftion being

compofed of only fruitful florets, and their fummits

are connefted in form of a cylindrical tube/^ ; ; -.
"

i, - * T ' -The Species are, : "

i\ Carthamus (TV/^^^i'mj) foliis ovatis integfis ferrato-

aculeatis, Hort. Cliff. 394. Bqftard Saffron with oval

entire leaves^ which have fpiny ferratures. Carthamus

This is an annual plant, which rifes with a ftifi^ lig-
neous flalk two feet and a half, or three feet high,

-J dividing upward into many branches, which are gV
nifhed with oval pointed leaves, fitting clofe to the
branches : thefe are entire, and are flightly fawed on
their edges, each tooth being terminated by a fliort

fpine. The flowers grow fingle at tlie extremity of
each branch : the heads of flowers are large, inclofed

,
in a fcaly empalement ; each fcale is broad at the
bafe, flat, and formed like a leaf of the plant, ter-

minating in a fliarp fpine. The lower part of the
empalement fpreads open, but the fcales above clofely

embrace the florets, which fl:and out near an inch
above the empalement \ tliefe are of a fine Safiroa

colour, and this is the part which is gathered for the

ufes above-mentioned. When the florets decay, the

germen which is fituated in each, become fingle,
' oblong, angular feeds, of a white colour, and have

; a pretty fl:rong fliell or cover to them. It flowers in

-
' July and Auguft, and the feeds ripen in autumn; but

'i if the feafon proves cold and moift, when the plants

are in flower, there will be no good feeds produced;
' fo that there are few feafons, wherein the feeds of this

' plant do come to perfeftion in England.
- The feeds of this plant are fometim.es ufed in me-

dicine, and are accounted a pretty fl:rong cathartic,

^but at prefent they are feldom prefcribed. It is pro-

pagated by feeds, which fl-iould be fown in April,

upon a bed of light earth : the bcfl: way is to fow them
jfiard ': in drills, drawn at two feet and a half diilance from

•

Saffron oftbefloopSy with a Saffron-coloured flower. /. -

fi. Carthamus (Lanalus) caule pilofo fuperne lanato,

foliis inferioribus pinnatifidis, fummis amplexicauli-

:, bus dcntatis: Hort. Upfal. 251. Carthamus with a

hairy folk
theftalk

Diflaff Thifll

each other, in which the feeds ftiould be fcattered

'

, thinly,!^ vfor the plants mufi: not flrand nearer each
- other than a foot in the rows j but as fome of the
-^ feeds will fail, fo a greater quantity ftiould be fown,

as it will be eafy to thin the plants, at the time when
the ground is hoed. If the feeds are good, the

* plants will appear in lefs than a month ; and in a

4, Carthamus (Creticus) cauk l^viufculo, calycibus
j

fortnight or three weeks after, it will be proper to

; fublanatis, flofculis fubnbvenis, foliis inferioribus ly-
. hoe the ground to defl:roy the weeds, and at the

ratis, fummis amplexicaulibus dentatis. Lin. Sp. 11 63. fame time the plants fliould be thinned where they
are too clofe ; but at this time they fli-ould not be fe-

. parated to their full diflrance, lefl: fome of them fliould

afterward fail •, fo that if they are now left fix inches

fmooth flalk

florets^ the under leHves lyre-fhaped,

the flalk

folio & facie, flore leucoph^eo. Tourh. Cor. ^^. \ ^f^^i^^er, there will be room enough for the plants to

4. Carthamus {Tingitanus) foliis radicalibus pinnatis,
j

• grow, till the next time of hoeing, when they muft
: caulinis pinnatifidis, caule unifloro. Lin, Sp. 11 63.

j

^ be thinned to the diftance they are to remain for good:

Carthamus whofe radical leaves are winged^ thofe on the

ftalks zving'pointedy and one flower on a flalk, Cnicus I carefully performed in dry weather, will deftroy the

perenrtis' cxruleus Tingitanus. H. L. 162, Blue pe- 1
'" weeds and make the ground clean, fo that the plants

'. after this they fliould have a third hoeing, which, if

'4
<

:. * will require no farther care, till they come to flower

;

5. Carthamus {Carduncellus) foliis caulinis linearibus
j

when, if the Safliower is intended for ufe, the florets

pinnatis Ipngitudine plante. Lin. Sp. Plant. 831.1 Ihould be cut off from the flowers as they come to

flalks

^- njohich are as long as the plant. Cnicus caeruleus hu-

perfedion ; but this mufl; be performed when they

are perfeftly dry, and then they fliould be dried in a

blue fl

Dwarf Cnicus if Mount kiln, with a moderate fire, in the fame manner as
t '^^-•i

6. Carthamus [Caruleus) foliis lanceolatis fpinolb-den-

the true Saffron, which will prepare the commodity
for ufe.

tatis, caule fubunifloro. Hort. Cliff. 11 63. Carthamus But if the plants are defigned for feed, the flowers

fpear-fbaped leaves prickly indented^ and one
fl^

•h flalk

Rougher bltie Cfiicus,

efc

dentaris. Prod. Leyd. 136. Carthamus with fword-
Jhaped leaves which are finuated and indented. Cnicus

Hifpanicusarborefcensfcetidifllmus. Tourn. Infl. 451. feeds, in wet cold feafons ; though in very wet years

mufl not be gathered ; for if the florets are cut ofi^,

it will render the feeds abortive, though they may
fwell and grow to their ufual fize, as I have frequently

experienced; yet when they are broken, there will be

found nothing more than a fhell without any kernel.

And this frequently happens to be the cafe with thefe

Stinking fl^rubby Cnicus of Sp .1

ofl

ty flowers in umbels. Chamae-
leon niger umbellatus, flore casruleo hyacinthino.

C. B. P, 380, Black umbellated Chameleon with blue

i flowersi .;':. * ; ' *
•

"The firflfort grows naturally in Egypt, and in fome

v( cf the warm parts of Afia. I have frequently re-

ceived the feeds of this from the Britifh iflands in
r

America, but whether they were originally carried
thither, or if it grows naturally there, I could never
be rightly informed. It is at prefent cultivated in

many parts of Europe, and alfo in the Levant, from
whence great quantities of Safliower are annually im-

V

' ported to England, for dyeing and painting.

/

the germen will rot, and never come fo forward as to

form a fhell.

I have been informed, that this plant was formerly

cultivated in the fields in feveral parts of England,

for the dyers ufe; and particularly in Glouceflerfliire,

where the com.mon people frequently gathered the

florets, and dried them, to put into their puddings

and cheefecakes, to give them a colour ; but fome by
putting it in too great quantity, gave thc]x puddings

a cathartic quality.

If this plant was ever cultivated here in great quan-

tity, it is furprifing how it c:.me to be fo totally ne-

glefted, as that at prefent, there are not the leafl

traces to be met with, in any part of England, of its

. ever having been cultivated ; nor is the commodity
C 9 c fcaxc«

'-t

%
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fcarce khoWn^ eSccept to thofe v/ho dell in it :^ the

quantity of thiij which is annually confumed in Eng-

knd is fo great, as to make a very confiderable article

in trade, lb that it might be very well worthy pf the

public attention •, for although the feeds feldom come

to perfection in England, yet thefe might be annually

procured from' abroad, and the plants would con-

ftantly produce the flower, which is the only part

ufeful. A few years paft I fent a fmall parcel of the

feeds of this plant to South Carolina, where I \yas

afterward informed it grew amazingly, for in fix

weeks after the feeds were fown, the crop of Safflower

was fit to cut, and the gentleman to" whom the feeds

were given, fentfome of the commodity to his brother

in London, who was fo kind as to fend me a fpe-

cimen of it, with an account that the dyers complained

of its want of colour i and upon examining it, I found

the florets were drawn out of their empalements the

whole length, fo that their tails which had been in-

cluded in their covers were white, and being mixed

together gave the whole a pale appearance ; upon this

I wrote to the gentleman to defire he would cut off

the upper part of the florets with fcifiars, which would

be eafier performed, but have heard nothing from

him fince j however, a year or two after I received a

letter from his excellency Governor Lyttleton, in

which he wrote that the Safflower bid fair to prove

one of their great branches of commerce, but how it

has turned out I have not fmce heard.

This plant is cultivated in great plenty, in fome parts

of Germany, where the feeds conllantly come to

perfedion ; and as I have obtained a fhort account

of their method of cultivation, from a curious gen-

tleman of that country, fo I Ihall infert it for the be-

nefit of thofe who may be induced to engage in this

undertaking.
- The ground in which they propofe to fow the Car-

= thamus, has always a double fallow given to it, firfl:

to defl:roy the weeds, and afterward to make it fine.

They make choice of their lightefl land, and fuch as

is clear from Couch Grafs, and other troublefome
' weeds. After the land has been fallowed a fummer

and winter, in which time they give it four plough-

ings, and harrow it between each, to break the clods,

and pulverize it : in the latter end of March they give I thefe have a regular upright growth. . \ r-

it the lafl: ploughing, when they lay it in narrow I When they are cultivated for this purpofe, the feeds

time gathered, It is dried in a kiln for ufe. The:
is ufually a fucccflion of flowers for fix or fevcn

weeks. After the crop is gathered, the ftalks arc

pulled, and tied in bundles for fuel j and when thev

have been fet up a few days to dr)', they are carried

off, and the ground is ploughed for Wheats which
they fay, always fucceeds well after this plant.

The good quality of this commodity is chiefly in the

colour, which fhould be of a bright Saffron colour,

and herein that which is cultivated in England often

fails ; for if there happens much rain during the

time the plants are in flower, it will caufe the florets

to change to a dark or dirty yellow, which will alfo

befal that which is gathered when there is any moifture
remaining upon it; therefore great care muft be
taken not to gather it till the dew is quite dried off,

,nor Ihould it be preffed together till it has been dried

on the kiln. The manner of doing this being the fame
as for the true Saffron, I fliall not mention it here,

.
but defire the reader to turn to the article Crocus,
^where that is fully treated.

In Spain this plant is cultivated in their gardens, as

Marigolds are in England, to put into their foups,

olios, and other dilhes, to give them a colour. The
Jews alfo are very fond of this, and mix it in molt
of their viands , and it is very probable they were the

perfons who firfl: carried the feeds of this plant to

America, and taught the inhabitants the ufe of it, for

it is now as commonly vifed by the Englilh there, as

in any part of Europe.
This plant may be admitted to have a place in the
borders of large gardens, where it will add to the
variety, during the time of its continuance in flower,

which is commonly two months, or ten weeks ; for
if the feeds are fown in the beginning of April, the
firfl; flowers will appear in the middle of July atfar-
thefl: ; and there will be a fucceffion of flowers on the
fide branches, till the end of September, or in mild
warm feafons till the middle of Oftober, durino- which
time the plants will not be deftitute of flowers; which
being of a bright Saffron colour, make a pretty ap-
pearance; ^nd if the plants are fupported to prevent
their being broken, or blown down by the wind,
they will not interfere with the other flowers, Becaufe

* furrows of about five feet or a little more, leaving a

fpace of two feet between each t then they harrow

thefe lands to make them level, and after it is finilhed,

they fow rhe feeds in the following manner. With a

fmall plough, they draw four fliallow furrows in

each land, at near a foot and a half difl:ance, into

which they fcatter the feeds thinly ; then with a har-

row, whole teeth are little more than one inch long,

they draw the earth into the drills to cover the feeds;

after this, they draw a roller over the ground, to

fmootli and fettle it. When the plants are come up,

fo as to be difl:inguiflied, they hoe the ground to de-

ftroy the weeds ; and at this firfl operation, where

the plants happen to be-clofe, they cut up the leafl:

promifing, leaving them all fingle, at the difl:ance of

three or four inches ; which they always fuppofe will

be fufficient room for their growth, till the fecond

time of hoeing, which muft be performed in about

five wrecks after their firft ; in which they are guided

by the growth of the weeds, for as this work is per-

fhould be fown in the places where the plants are de-
figned to remain, becaufe they do not bear' tranf-

planting w;elli therefore three or four feeds Ihould
be fown in each patch, left any of them fliould fail

;

and when the plants are grown fo ftrong as to be out
oi danger, the moft promifing in each patch Ihould
trc left, and the others pulled up, that they may not
draw or injure thofe which are to ftand.

The fecond fort grows naturally in the fouth of
France, Spain, and Italy, where the women ufe the
ftalks of this plant for diftaffs, from whence it had
the title of Dittaff Thiftle, It is by fome called

Baftard wild Saffron. The leaves of this plant are

fometimes ordered for medicine, and are fuppofcd to

have the fame virtues as Carduus Benediftus.

This plant is annual, periftiing foon after the feeds

are ripe ; the lower leaves fpread flat upon the ground

;

thefe are five or fix inches long, narrow, and deeply
indented on both fides ; they are hairy, and have a

few foft fpines on their edges ; the ftalk rifes about
formed with a Dutch hoe, fo they never fuffer the | two feet'high, covered with hairs, and garniflied with

• weeds to grow "to "any fize before they cut them ; |
oblong hairy leaves, which embrace the ftalk with

their bafe, and are deeply finuated, with fliai-p thorns

growing on their edges. The upper part of the ftalk

divides into many branches, which are garniflied with
leaves of the fame form, but fmaller. The flowers

are produced at the end of the branches, having a

clufter of ftiff, hard, prickly leaves below the fcaly

empalcment, which contains many yellow herma-
phrodite flowers, fucceeded by oblong angular feeds.

It flowers in June and July, and the feeds ripen in

autumn. If the feeds of thisTort are fown in au-

. tumn, the plants will flower early the following fum-
mer, fo there will be. a certainty of good feeds. '^They

• may

. in w^hich they judge right, for when the weeds are

fmall, one man will hoe as much ground in a day,

-as can be performed by three, when they are per-

mitted to grow large ; and the weeds will be more
* effeftualiy deftroyed.

They give a third hoeing to the plants, about five

or fix weeks after the fecond ; which generally makes
the ground fo clean, as to require no more cleaning,

till the Carthamus is pulled np. When the plants

begin to flower, and have thruft out their florets (or

thrum) to a proper length, they go over the ground

once a week to gather it; and as it is from time to

-^
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'V^maybe fown upon a bed of earth in any fituation,

'
.'

and will require no other culture, but to keep them

clean from weeds, and thin the plants where they are

too clofe ; this being a medicinal plant, is kept in fome

gardens, but it hath little beauty.

' There is a variety of this, which grows much taller,

'the heads are larger, and the leaves are placed clofer

.
vr upon the ftalks. This was found by Dr. Tournefort

'in the Levant.
.

.. The third fort was alfo difcovered by Tournefort m
the illand of Crete, from whence he fent the feeds

•

to the royal garden at Paris. This differs from the

,
• former, in having a fmooth ftalk ; the leaves are very

ftiff, deeply indented, fmooth, and are armed with

. Ycry ftrong fpines ; the heads of flowers are oval,

; the florets white, and the plant, grows near fouf feet

- iigh. This is an annual plant, which may be fov/n

and treated in the fime way as the former, and flowers
.

- - -^

about

V
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The fointh fort hath a perennial root, but an annual

ftalk. This grows naturally in Spain, and was firft

broup-ht to Eno-IanJ from Tangier; the feeds of this

are iK;ver pcrfeded in England, fo it is propagated by

parting of t]\e roots. The beft time for tranfplanting

and parting them, is about the beginning of March

;

' 'they ihoLild have a dry foil and a warm fituation.

R
ftalks with their bafe. The branches are terminated
by large, fcaly, prickly heads of yellov/ flowers,
which come out in July, but are never fuccceded by
feeds m this country, fo can only be propagated by
fide Ihoots, flipped from the branches in the fprino-
and planted in pots filled with light fandy earth, an^Ii

plunged into a moderate hot-bed, obferving to ftiade
them till they have taken root ; then they muft be
gradually hardened, and removed into the open air,

and when they have obtained ftrength, they may be
feparated, and fome of them planted in a warm dry
border, where they will endure the cold of our or-
dinary winters; but, in fevere froft, they are fre-

quently deftroyed, therefore a plant or two fliould be
kept in pots, and llickered in winter to prefervg the
fpecies. .

•

The feeds of the eighth fort were fent me from
Spain, where it grows naturally. This hath a pe-
rennial root but an annual ftalk, which is fing-le, and
never puts out any fide branches; thefe are v/hlte,

fmooth, and channelled. The leaves are lonp-, narrow.
of a pale green, and clofely armed on their edges
with Ihort ftiff fpines, which coiiie out double. The
jftalks are terminated by fingle, oval, fcaly heads of -

\vhite flowers, each fcale being terminated by a puf-
plifli fpine. This fquamous empalemcnt is clofely

otherwife they are liabje to be deftroyed in fevere 1 joined at the top, fo as few of the hermaphrodite fio- •

rets appear vifible above it ; and this is guarded by a

The ftalks of this rife about a foot and a half high, I border of long,* narrow, prickly leaves, furrounding
Winters.

i

t

feldom putting out any branches, garniflied with

' narrow fpear-fliaped leaves the whole length of the

italic ; thefe are deeply fawed on their edges, each of

the fcrratures ending in a fharp point. The ftalk is

terminated by one large fcaly head of blue flowers,
*

Ihaped like thofe of the other fpecies.
<"'

- -

- The fifth fort grows naturally in the fouth of France,

Spain, and Italy. This hath a perennial root and

an annual ftalk, which rifes about fix inches high ; it

is channelled, hairy, and garnifhed with long narrow
*^ leaves, ending in feveral fliarp fpines j their edges are

• indented, ea^h indenture ending in a fpine. Each

ftalk is terminated by one large head of blue flowers,

having a leafy empalement, compofed of very broad

• fcales, each ending in a fliarp fpine.
, It flowers in

June. : " ;
This fort is difficult to propagate m England, for the

roots do not put out offsets like the former, fo is

, only to be railed from feeds ; which do not come to

perfedion here, unlefs the feafon proves warm and

dry. This plant fliould have a dry foil and a warm
fituation. -•\^ ' -^

• The fixth fort is fuppofed by fome, to be the fame
-

' with the fourth, which Is a great miftake, for they

are extremely different. This rifcs with a fingle ftalk

about two feet high, which is of a purplifli colour,

^ hairy, and channelled, clofely garnifhed with broad

fpear-lhaped leaves, which are fliarply fawed on their

edges, and covered with a fliort hairy down. The
ftalk' is terminated by a fingle large head of blue

flowej-?, having a fcaly empalement, compofed of two
.-"^-orders of leaves, the outer being broad, long, and

armed with Iharp fpines on their edges ;, the inner are

.narrow, and terminate with a fnarp thorn. It flowers

. av June and July, and the feeds ripen in avitumn.

This fort may be propagated by parting of their

roots, which fhould be performed in autumn, when
the leaves decay. It ftiould have a light dry foil, in1*1* •*« « « 4-^y^ '«

the head, which rife confiderably above the flowers.

This plant flowers in July and Auguft, but feldom
perfefts its feeds in England. It fliould be planted
in a light foil and a warm fituation, v/here it v/ill

live abroad in our ordinary winters, but in fevere froft:

it is fometimes deftroyed. As the feeds of this fort

rarely ripen in England, the only method to propa-

gate the plant, is by parting the roots in the fpring.

Carvi [fo called
of ]L(ipc<.^ Gr, the head, as though grood for the head ;

M
but others derive the name from Caria, where the
antients found this plant.] Carui, or Carraway.
The Characters are,

fi

fl'
^, compofed cf feveral fnall
as rays to the general nmhel^

tvclucrum ; the fingle flo^-xers

have very fmall erapalernents ; each hath five heart-fhaped

ohtufe petals^ turned inward at their points ; // hath five
hairy fiamina the length of the petals^ terminated by round-

ifh fmall fumniits. 1'he germen is fJuatcd under the

flower^ fupporting two fmall ftyles^ crowned by a fi\

fiigma

gelledf
2ft.

furrowcdfeed

I.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of Linna^us's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Dygynia,
the flowers having five ftamina and two ftyles.

The Species are,

Carum (Carvi) foliis pinnatifidis planis, umbellatis

in^qualibus confertis. Carraway withplain leaves ending

with 7nany points.^ loft

Cuminum pratenfe, Carui officinarum. C. B, P. 159.
Meadow Cumin^ or Carraway of thefijops,

2. Carum (Hifpanicum) foliis capillaribus multifidis,

multifid

loofe

atio]

oader feed

Jufl'. Spanifii

Carvi Flifpanicum, femine majore.

,
which it will endure die cold of our winters, and ] The firft fort is the common Carraway, v/hofe feeds

are greatly ufed, not only in medicine, but alfo in

the kitchen, &c. This srov/s naturally in fome rich

w

'

-}

I -

Kl

.;* continue many years. It may alfo be propagated by
' fepds, which ripen well in dry feafons, but in wet

;':^yiJ^Er!^rs the feeds are generally abortive; this re-

" quires no other care but to keep it clean from weeds.
It grows naturally in Spain, France and Italy, on ar-

able land.

,

'
Ihe feventhfurt I received from Andalufia, where it

rows naturally in great plent)\ This rifes with a
rubby perennial ftalk to the heiglit of eight or ten

feet, dividing into many branches, garnifhed with
pretty long fword-fliaped leaves, which are indented,
a,rmcd with fpines on their edges, and embrace the

meadows in Lincolnftiire and Yorkfliire, and is

fometimes found growing in the pafturcs near Lon-
don. It is alfo cultivated for ufe in Eflx^x, and fome
other counties.

This is a biennial plant, which rifes from feeds one
year, flowers the next, and periflies foon after the

feeds are ripe. It hath a taper root like a Parfncp,

but much fmaller, which runs deep into the ground,

and hath a ftrons: aromatic tafte, fending out many
fmall fibres ; from tlie. root arifes one or two fmooth,

fohd.
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foli'd, channelled fValks, about two feet liigh," gar-

nilhed with winged leaves, having long naked foot-

Ibalks, and many fmall wings placed oppofite on the

midrib, which are compofed of many narrow, little,

plain leaves, ending in feveral points. The ftalks

div-ide upward into leveral fmaller branches, each of

^vhich is terminated by an umbel, compofed of fix or

eight Imall feparate umbels or rays, which divide in-

to feveral fmall foot-ftalks, each fuftaining a fingle

white flower, with five heart-fliaped petals \ the

flowers of thefe fmall umbels are clofely joined toge-

ther. After the flowers are decayed, the germen be-

comes an oblong channelled fruit, compofed of two

oblong channelled feeds, plain on one fide, but con-

vex on the othcn It flowers in June, and the feeds

ripen in autumn. *
t

The beft feafon for fowing the feeds of this plant is

in autumn, foon after they are ripe, when they will

more certainly grow, than thpfe fown in the fpring •,

and the plants which rife in the autumn, generally

flower the following feafon, fo that afummer's growth

is hereby laved. When the plants come up, the

ground fliould be hoed to deitroy the v/eeds ; and

where the plants are too clofe, they mufl: be thinned

in thefime manner as is practifed for Carrots, leaving

them three or four inches apart. In the following

ipring they will reqliire to be twice more hoed, which

v;iU keep the ground clean till the feeds are ripe ; then

the ft:alks muit be pulled up, and l:ied in bundles,

fetcing them upright to dry, when the feeds may be

threflied our for ufc. -' '
"

' ^^

The fecond fort grows naturally in Spain : the feeds

of this were fent me from the" royal garden at Paris.

This plant riies with a ftronger fl:alk than the former,

which feklom grows more than a foot and a half high,

but is clofely garnifned with fine narrow leaves like

thofe of Dill ; the ftallcs divide upward into many
. branches, each being terminated by loofe umbels of

white flowers, which are fucceeded bv larse broad

iceds, having the fame aromatic flavour as the com-

mon fort. This is a biennial plant, and may be treated

in the fame manner as the former.

CARYOPMYLLATA. See Geum.
CARTOPHYLLUS. Lin. Gen. 594. Caryo-

phyllus arom.aticus. Tourn. Infl:. R. H. 661. tab. 432.
'The Clove-lree^ or AlUfpce. :. ,

'
. . . '

The Characters are, .
,

- .

// hath a double empakmmt^ that of the jlozver is of one

Jecfy cut hito fctir ohtufe-parts^ upon which the germen

isfiiuatcd^ the fruit hath another cmpdement^ %vhich is

fnall^ andfightly divided into four parts^ which are per-

nantnt. She flower hath four blunt petals^ which are

fttuated oppofite to the hicifftires of the empalement . It hath

manyftarnhia^ which rife from the fides of the empale-

ment^ terminnted by romtdifh fummits, ihe germen is

fituated under theflower^ -and is crowned hy the fmall em-

pakment^ fupporting a fingle upright flyle^ crowned by an

cbtufefiigma, The germen afterward becomes ,a foft ber-

ry with two cellsy each containing a finglc kidney-fhaped
- ^ t

%'. - -.

feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: feilion of
Tinnitus's thirteenth clafs, intltled Polyandria Mo-
nogynia, the flower having many ftamina and' but

one ftyle. '

-\ . .
'

The Species are,

1. Caryophyllus {Aromaticus^ foliis ovato-lanceolatis

oppofitis, floribus terminalibus, ft;aminibus corolla

longioribus. "The Clove-tree with oval fpear-fijaped lectves

growing oppofite^ and flowers terminating the ftalks^

whofe flamina are longer than the petals, Caryophyllus

aromaticus fructa ob!ongo, C. B. P. 410. Aromatic

Clove with an oblong fruit,

2. Caryovhyllvs \P-mento) foliis Janceolatis oppofitis,

floribus facemofis terminalibus, & axillaribus. Clove-

tree with fpear-fljaped leaves growing oppofite^ andflow-

crs growing in bunches at the ends of the branches^ and
wings of the leaves, Myrtus arborca aromatica foliis

hiurinis. Sloan. Cat. 161. The Pimento, or All-

fpice,
'

' -

^^

3. Caryophyllus {Fruticofus) foliis lanceolatis oppofi- i

J
248. Clove-tree with fpear-foaped leaves placed oppo-

fite^ andflowers growing hy pairs from the fiides of the

: ftalks, ./..'
. /

4. Caryophyllus (Cotinifolia) foliis ovatis obtufis op-

/ pofitis^ floribus fparfis alaribus. Clove-tree with cval

blunt leaves placed cppofiite, and flowers growing thinly

from the fides of the branches. Myrtus cotini folio;

Plum. Cat. 19. Myrtle with a leaf of Venice Sumach,

5. CarV'ophvllus {Racemofus) foliis oblongo-ovatis,

emarginatis, ridigis, glabris, floribus racemofis ter-

minalibus. Clove-tree with oblong oval leaves^ which

are fliff^ fmooth, and indented at the edges, and flowers

growing in branches terminating theflalk,

. The firfl: fott grows naturally in the Moluccas, and
the hottefl: parts of the world, where it rifes to the

height of a common Apple-tree ; but the trunk ge-

nefally divides at about four or five feet from the

ground into three or four large limbs, which grow
ereft, and are covered with a thin fmooth bark,

which adheres clofely to the wood. Thefe limbs di-

vide into many fmall branches, which form a fort of

conical figure ; the leaves are like thofe of the Bay-

tree, and are placed oppofite on the branches. The
flowers are produced in loofe bunches at the end of

. the branches, which are fmall, white, and have a

.
great number of fl:amina, which are .much longer

than the petals. The flowers are fucceeded by oval

berries, whicharecrowncd with the empalement, di-

. vided into four parts, which fpread flat on the top

of the fruit, in which form they are brought to Eu-
rope

J for it is the young fruit beaten from the trees

before they are half grown, which are the Cloves ufed
all over Europe. . .

-^ .

I have not heard of any plants of this kind being in

the gardens, either in England or Holland, but I

chofe to mention it here, to introduce the other.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Jamaica, but par-
ticularly on the north fide of that ifland, where it is

found
^
in great plenty, and is a cbnfiderable branch

of their trade ; the unripe fruit dried, beirig the AU-
fpice fo well known in Europe. It is now cultivated
with care in many of the plantations, for the trees

will tluive upon ftiallow rocky land, which is unfit

for the Sugar-cane ; fo that a great advantage arifes to

the planters from thofe lands, which would ptherwif^
beof fmall account to them." .:, -r-.. i.-,. ,

This tree grows to the height of thirty feet or more,
with a fl;rait trunk, covered with a fmooth brown
bark, dividing upward into many branches which
come out oppofite, garniihed with oblong leaves,

refembling thofe of the Bay-tree. in form, colour, and
texture, but are longer, and are placed by pairs

:

when thefe are bruifed or broken, they have a very
fine aromatic odour like that of the fruit. The
branches grow very regular, fo that the trees make a
fine appearance, ^and as they retain their leaves

through the year, the trees are worthy of being pro-

pagated for ornament and fliade about the habitations

of the planters. The flowers are produced in large

loofe bunches from the fide of the branches, towards
their ends, each branch is alfo terminated by a larger

bunch thp the other ; the flowers are fmall, and of
an herbaceous colour ^ they are male and female upon
diftin£t trees. I was favoured with fine famples of
both, and alfo a particular account of the trees, by
William Williams, Efq; of St. Anne's, on the north

fide of Jamaica, who has the greatefl: dumber of thefe

trees on his plantation of any perfon in that ifland.

The male flowers have very fmall petals, and a great

number of fl;amina in each, which are of the fame
colour with the petals, terminated by oval bifid fum-

.
-mits ; the female flowers have no Itamina, but an
oval germen, fituated below the flower, fupporting

• a flcnder fl:yle, with a blunt fl:igma at the top. The
germen afterward becomes a globular pulpy berry,

including two kidney-fliaped feeds. The ufual fea-

Augufl:.
June, J
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When the fruit of thcfe trees are defigncd for life,

• they are gathered, or beaten down from the trees a

:. little before they arrive to their full fize, and arc fe-

- parated from leaves, ftalks, or any rubbilli' which

may have accidentally mixed with them ; then the

•

: fruit is expofed every day to the fun, fpread on cloths

-
! for ten or twelve days to dry, but removed under co-

'
. vcr every evening to fcreen it from the dews; when
'

the fruit is pcrfeftly dry, it is packed up for expor-

'-

tation. If the fruit is permitted to grow to maturity,

,' the pulp, which furrounds the feeds, is fo full of

;
moifture, and is fo glutinous, as to ftick to the fin-

'
gers of thofe who bruife them, therefore are unfit for

- thofe ufes to which the dried fruit are applied.

' It is called by fome Jamaica Pepper, but the moll

general appellation is All-fpice, from its relilli and

flavour, partaking of many other fpices, and is de-

Jervedly accounted one of the bell ; and if it was as

fcarce and difficult to procure as thofe fpices in the

eaft, would be much more fought after and efteemed

:

our neighbours the Dutch, who have engrofled the

fpice trade to themfelves, have alfo been artful enough

to deceive us with this of our produftion, by purchaf-

ing the dried fruit of the All-fpice in England at a low

price, and grinding it to a powder, then felling it

to us at an advanced price for powder of Cloves.

This I have been credibly informed of, by an eminent

merchant, through w^hofe hands great quantities of

this commodity have paffed.
" The Dutch have alio drawn an oil from the fruit of
"
this tree, which they vend for oil of Cloves. I had

afmall phial of this oil fent me from Jamaica, which

was fhewn to fome of the beft judges of drugs in

London, who tried many experiments with it, and

declared they thought it as good oil of Cloves as they

had feen.

As there is fo great an affinity between this tree and

the true Clove, it might be worthy of trial, if the

fruit wfien iirft formed, or the flowers were beaten

down from the trees, and dried in the fame manner

as the eaftern Cloves, might not anfwer the fame pur-

I

- I

'*

-k

*'

-

.^

pofe -, or, at leaft, k.would be a good fuccedaneum

. for that fpice \ and as it is the produdtion ofour own
colonies, Ihould have proper encouragement. -

This tree is propagated by feeds, which in the natu-

ral place of its. growth is conveyed, and fown by
birds, to a great diflance ; and, it is very probable,

the feeds paffing through them, are rendered fitter for

.. vegetation, than thofe which are immediately gathered

, from the tree y for I have received great quantities of
the berries from the gentleman before-mentioned,

/; which were perfectly ripe and frelh, great part of
,' which I fowed in different ways, and communicated
fome of them to feveral other curious perfons, who

- did the fame, but none of them have yet fucceeded
\

.
and upon informing my friend Mr. Williams of this,

he told me that a friend of his, wRofe plantation was
- on the fouth fide of Jamaica, defired him to fave a

. large quandty of the ripe berries for him to fow on
his plantadon, which he accordingly did, but his

« friend forgot to fend for them till near two years af-

ter
^ during which time, they had lain in a large heap,

\ atid had fermented, and, on fowin 2; thofe berries, the

. plants came up with the firft rains in great abundance
;

- fo that it may be of great fervice to thefe feeds, either

• to pafs through animal bodies, or to be fermented
before they are fov/n.

The plants cannot be preferved in England unlefs

:- they are placed in a Hove during the winter feafon,

,
but they will thrive in a moderate degree of warmth :

y^^ey fliould be planted in a foft light foil, and in win-
.

ter muft have but little water. In the fummer they
.

fliould have a large Ihare of air, and in July, if the
feafon proves warm, they may be placed in the open
air, inawarm flieltered fituadon ; but upon the ap-

K^^a^
^f cold nights, they mull be removed into

.
the lloye again. The cxpofing of thefe plants to the
open air for one month only, will be of great fervice

. to clean their leaves from infcfts or filth, which they
;

are fubjedl to tontracT:, by remainin o* long m the

A
fbvc

; but if the feafon fhould prove very v/ct of
cold, it, will not be fafe to truft thdc plants lonp'
abroad ^ therefore their leaves foould be now and thcil

wadied with a fponge to clean them, which v/ill not
only render thcn:i more fightly, but alio promote
their growdi. This tree is pretty dirlicult to propa-
gate in England, where the feeds do not ripen ; die
only method in whicli this has been done, is by lay-
ing down the young branches, flitting them at a joint
in tlie fuiie manner us is pradlifed in making layers of
Carnations. If this is carefully peiformecl, and the
layers are regularly but gently watered, they will

put out roots in one year ; then they may be care-

fully feparated from the old plants, and each planted
in a fmall pot filled with light earth, and plunged
into the tan-bed, either in the ftove or under a fiarne,

being careful to fliade them until they have taken
new root, after which they may be treated as the older

plants. This plant, being an Evergreen, makes a
fine appearance in the flove at all feafons of the year ^

and their leaves having fuch an agreeable fragrancy

v^hen rubbed, render them as worthy of a place in

the flove, as any other tender exotic plant which is

preferved for ornament.

The third fort grows naturally in Jamaica, from
whence I received it fome years paft. This rifes with

a divided trunk to the height of eight or ten feet,

fending out many branches, which arc placed oppo-
fite, covered with a grey bark : the leaves come out

oppofite, which areihorter and rounder at their points

than thofe of the laft fpecies -, they are alio fmoother,
and of a firmer texture. The flowers come out from

,

the fide of the branches between the leaves, upon
flender foot-ftalks, about an inch in length, two ge-
nerally arifing from the fame point : thefe arc fuc-

ceeded by rounci berries, of a brighter colour than
thofe of the former, having the empalement on their

crowns. The leaves and fruit of this fort have no
aromatic flavour, fo are not of ufe, but the charac-
ters of the flower and fruit are the fame as in the
other fort.

This tree retains its leaves all the year, which beino-

of a fplendent green, make a very good appearance,

when it is intermixed with other exotic plants in the
ftove ; but the flowers being fmall, and growing
thinly upon the branches, do not make any great fi-

gure, fo it is only preferved for the beauty of its fo-

liage. It is propagated by feeds, and requires the
fame treatment as the other fort.

The fourth fort was fent me by the late Mr. Robert
Millar, furgcon, from Carthagena in New Spain :

this rifes with many irregular Items about twelve or

fourteen feet high, covered with an Afh-coloured
bark, dividing into many branches upward : thefe

are garnifhed with ftiff^ oval leaves, placed oppofite.

theorThe flowers are produced from the fide

branches, fometirnes four, five, or fix foot-flalks

• arife from the fame point •, at other times, they come
out fingle, or perhaps by pairs : thcfe are white, and

of the fame fliape with thofe of the fecond fort, and
are fucceeded by berries which are rounder, and, for

the moft part, contain but one kidney-fliaped feed.

I'his fort ao;rees with the fecond in its g-eneral cha-

raclers, but not in the virtues, for it Iiath none of the

aromatic 'flavour, with which that abounds j but as

it retains its leaves throvigh the year, may merit a

place in the fl:ove, better than many other plants

which are preferved by the curious. This is propa-

gated by feeds, in the fame way as the fecond fort,

and the plants niuft be treated in the facnc manner as

thofe.

The fifdi fort was fent me fi'om the ifiand of Ber-

buda, where it rifes to the height of twenty feet -,

the trunk and branches are covered with a fmooth

brown bark. The branches come out by pairs •, they

grow ercft, and arc garniflied with very ilifl-", fm.ooth,

lucid leaves, which are placed oppofite, and have

very fliort foot-ftalks. The leaves vary much in

their form •, fome of diem are oval, others oblong,

and fome arc indented fo deeply at their ends, as to

D d d b



be almoft hcart-ftiaped. Their confiftence is much
tliiclcerthan thofc of the common Laurel, and their

colour is a fplendcnt green, with one deep midrib

running through their middle, and many faiall veins

going from thence tranfverdy to their border. The
tiowers are produced in fmall loofe bunches at the

extremity of the branches, which have feveral narrow

leaves intermixed wich the bunches. Thefe are fuc-

of the fame fl^ape with thofe of theiv.5ceeded by bcrri

fecond fort, but hirger.

This tree is propagated by feeds as the other fpecies,^

and defcrvcs a place in the (love, for the beauty of

its evergreen leaves, which being of a thick confii-

tence, and of a fliining green colour, make a fine

appearance in the ftovc at all feafons of the year ; but

this hath no aromatic flavour to recommend it, as

hath the fecond fort, for which rcafon It Is feldom

noticed. I take this to be the Bay-tree, mentioned

by Hugl'ics, in the Hiftory of Barbadoes, which he

defcribes to have no flavour j for I have feen plants

A
, patulis. Hoft. Cliff. 158. Cafm ivith eight pair of cb-

' long oval lobes^ the inner being the kaft^ foot-fialks "xith-

cut glands^ ^nd a Jpreading fiipula, Caflia fylvcftris

foetida, filiquis alatis. Plum. Cat. 18. ^IVtldJiinkin<^

Cafjia with wingedpods.

4. Cassia {Villofa) foliolis trijugatis, oblongo-ovatis

asqualibus villofis, filiquis articulatis, caule ereflo

arboreo. Cqffia with three pair of oblongs oval^ hairy

leaves^ which are equals jointed podsy and an upright

woody ftem. Senna fpuria arborea, villofa, foliis latlii

mucronatis, filiquis articulatis. Houft. MSS.
5. Cassia {Uniflora) foliolis trijugatis, ovato-acumina-

tis, villofis, floribus folitariis axillaribus, filiquis erec-

tis. Cajfawith three pair of lobes in each leaf̂ which ari

ovalj pointed^ hairy^ and ftngle flowers proceeding from
the fides of the fialks^ with upright pods. Senna fpuria

herbacea orobi Pannonici foliis rotundioribus, flore

parvo, filiquis ereftis. Houft. MSS.
,
6. Cassia {Marylandica) foliis oftojugis ovato-oblongis,

jequalibus, glandula bafeos petiolorum. Lin. Sp. 541.

of this fort wliich were brought from Barbadoes, fo 1 Cajfta with fmall leaves' compofed of eight pair of oblcngy

that I fuppofe it grows naturally there.

As the plants of thefe forts do not rife fo readily from

feeds in England, the bcft way to obtain them, is to

get fome perfon of flcill in America, to take up a

number of young plants, and plant them clofe in

boxes of earth, fetting them in the itiade till they have

taken new root -, tlien remove them into an open fi-

tuation, where they may have time to eftablifh their

roots before they arc ihipped for England j and in

their pafl^age they muftbe guarded from xht fpray of

the lea, and fait water, and Ihould have very little

. water given tiiem j for moft of the plants which are

fent to England, are killed in their paflage by having

too much wet. If thefe directions are obferved, the

plants may be brought in good health to England,

provided they come over any time in the fummer,

tliat they may have time to get frefh root before the

cokl feafon begins , and when once they are well efta-

blifhed in their roots here, they may be prelerved

many years in vigour j but I have not feen many of

the plants in flower here as yet.

C A S I A. See OsYRis, ^

CASSIA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 461. Caffia, or Wild
Senna. •• .

The Characters are, - •

^he empalement is compofed offive concave coloured leaves ;

the flower hath five roundiflj concave petals^which fpread

cpcn : it hath ten declining fiaminay three of the lower

are long^.the three upper are fhorter\ the fummits of the

three lower are large
-^
arched^ beaked-^ andfeparated at

their points ; the three upper ftamina have very fmallfum-
mits \ the four fide ftamina have no beaks^ but fpread

from the other. In the center isfituated a long taper ger-

men^ having a fhort ftyle^ terminated by an obtufe ftig-

tna. The gcrnicn afterward becomes a long pody divided

ly tranfverfe partitions^ each containing one or two round-

ifb feeds^ faftened to the margin of the upper valve.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linnseus's tenth clafs, intitled Decandria Monogynia,
the flowers haying ten ftamina and one ftyle. - —
The Sp£Cii-s are,

I. Cassia {Occidc7ttalis) foliis quinquejugis, ovato-lan-

ceolatis, margine fcabris, exterioribus majoribus,

glandula bafeos petiolorum. Lin. Sp. Plant. 337.
Cajfa with leaves co7i:pofed of five pair of oval fpear-

fijaped lobes with rough borders^ the upper lobes being the

largefty and a fmall gland at the bafe of the foot-ftalk.

Senna occidentalis, odore opii virofo, orobi Pan-
nonici foliis mucronatis glabris. Hort. Amft. i. p. 51.

tab, 26.

Cassia [Frutefcens) foliolis quinquejugatis ovatis gla-

bris, exterioribus longioribus, caule fruticofo. Caffia

with leaves compofed offive pair offmooth oval lobes^ the

upper being the longefty and a fhrubbyftalk. Senna fpu-

ria Americana frutefcens, foliis mucronatis minori-
bus, filiquis teretibus, duplici feminum ordine fcetus.

Houft. MSS. - '

3. Cassia {/llata) foliolis odtojugatis, ovali-oblongis,

interioribus minoribus; petiolis eglandulufis ftipidis

2.

ovaly equal lobeSy having a gland at the bafe of the foot-

ftalL Caffia Marylandica pinnis foliorum oblongis,

calyce floris reflexo. Mart. Cent. i. 2r.

7. Cassia {Bicapfulari) foliolis trijugatis obovatis gla-

bris, interioribus rotundioribus minoribus, glandula

interjefta globofa. Hort. Cliff; 159. Caffia with three

pair of ovalfmooth leaves^ the inner ones being 7-cundery

fmalkry and a globular gland placed between the leaves.

Caflia hexaphylla, filiqua bicapfulari. Plum. Cat. 18.

8. Cassia {Fiftula) foliis quinquejugatis ovatis acumi-

natis, petiolis eglandulofis. Flor. Zeyl. 149. Caffta

with five pair of oval, pointed^ fmocth lobes^ and foot-

ftalks having no glmds. Caflia fiftula Alexandrina.

C. B. P. 405, Thepurging Caffia of Alexandria^ or Pud-
ding Pipe-tree. ^ ,

9. Cassia {Bahamenfis) foliolis fexjugatlsj lanceolatk,

glabris, interioribus minoribus, floribiis terminatrici-

bus. Caffia withfix pair offmoothfpear-fhaped lobes^ the

inner ones being fmallery andflowers tertkinating theftalL

Caflia Bahamenfis, pinnis foliorUm nnucronatis anguf-

tis, calyce floris non reflexo. Martyn. Cent. i. p. 21.

ID. Cassia {Fruticofa) foliolis bijugatis, ovato-lanceola-

tis, glabris, floribus terminalibus, filiquis longis te-

retibus, caule fruticofo. Caffia with two pair of cvaly

fpear-fhapedy fmooth lobes
^ flowers terminating the ftalks

^

long taper pods^ and a fhrubby ftalk, Caffia fruticofa

tetraphylla, filiquis ereftis. Houft. MSS.
11. Cassia {Javanica) foliolis duodecemjugatis, oblon-

gis, obtufis, glabris, glandula nulla. Lin. Sp. Plant.

379' Caffta with twelve pair of fmooth lobes^ which

have no glands. Caflia fiftula Brafiiania. C. B. P. 403.
Purging Caffia of Braftly commonly called Hcrfe Caffia in

America.

12. Cassia (Liguftrina) foliolis feptemjugatis, oblongo-

ovatis, floribus fpicatis axillaribus, filiquis recurvis.

Caffta with fevenpair of oblong oval lobes-, andfhortfpikes

of flowersproceeding from the fides of the ftalks^ and re-

curved pods.

Senna with a Privet leaf.

13. Cassia {Emarginata) foliolis trijugatis,

emarglnatis, caulibus pilofis, floribus folitariis

laribus petiolis longioribus. Caffta with three pair of

obtufe leaves^ indented at the top., hairy ftalks^ flowers

growingfingly from the fides of the ftalks upon a long foot-

ftalk. Senna fpuria frutefcens, foliorum pinnis lati-

oribus, caulibus pilofis, filiquis longiflimis pediculis

infidentibus. Houft. MSS.
14. Cassia {Biflora) foliolis quadrijugatis oblongo-ova-

tis, caulibus procumbendbus, floribus axillaribus pe-

dunculis bifloris. Caffia with four pair of oval oblong

leaves^ trailing ftalks.^ and flowers proceedin'^ from the

fides of the flalks^ two growing upon each foot-ftalk.

Senna fpuria minima, procumbens, foHoaim pinnis

fubrotundis, caule pubefcente. Houft*, MSS.
I ^. Cassia {Arlorefcens) • foliolis bijugatis oblongo-

ovatis, fubtus villofis, floribus corymbofis, caule

credo arboreo. Caffta with two pair of oblong oval

leaves^ hairy .on their under fide^ flowers growing in

round hunches., and an crc^ tree -like ftcm. Senna fpuria

6 / iccra-

Senna folio liguftri. Plum. Cat. 18.

obtufis,

axil-

D
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r tetraphylla arborea, filiquis compreflis, anguftis, lon-

giffimis, pendulis. Houft. MSS.

le. Cassia (Flexuofa) foliolis mukijugatis linearibus,

,: iloribus folitariis axillaribus, pedunculis longiffimis.
'

Caffta with many pair of narrcw leaves^ fingk flowers

woceeiing from the fides oftheftalks, andvery longfoot-

fialks. Senna occidentalis, foliis herbae mimofae, fili-

]. qua lingular!, floribus pediculis longioribus infiften-

.;tibus. Sloan. Hift. Jam. 2. 51. '

^ \

17! Cassia {Cbamacrifta) foliolis mukijugatis linearj-

bus, caulibus procumbentibus, frutefcentibusj flori-

r'

»

^ ^
glabris. Caf

fia with many pair of fmall leaves^ which are narrow^

firuhhy trailing ftalks^ large flowers growingfingly from

the fides oftheftalks, and fmootb pods. Senna fpuria

mimofae foliis, frutefcens & procumbens, floremaxi-

mo, filiquis glabris. Houft. MSS. •
;

'18. Cassia (Pentagonia) foliolis trijugatis ovatis, exte-

rioribus majoribus glandula fubulata inter infcriora.

Prod. Leyd. 46. Cajia with three pair offmall oval

teavesj the upper being the largeft, and an awUJhaped

glandule between the. lower pair. Senna fpuria ple-

rumque hexaphylla filiqua pentagona alata. Houft.

. MSS.
19. Cassia (Racemofa) foliolis quinquejugatis, lanceo-

latis rigidis floribus racemofis axillaribus, filiquis

planis, caule fruticofo. Caflia with five pair of fpear-

fi)apedftiff leaves^ flowers growing in bunches from the

fides of theftalk^ flat pods^ and a fhruhhy ftalh
' 20. Cassia {Procumbens) foliolis bijugatis ovatis, cauli-

bus procumbentibus, floribus folitariis axillaribus, fi-

liquis hirfutis. Caffia with two p^r offmalloval leaves^

trailing ftalks^ fingk flowers proceeding from the fides of

ftalk Senna fpuria tetraphylla

Houft. MSS
{Glandulofi

petioli pedicellata, ftipulis enfiformibus. Hoit. Upfal.

1 01, CaJ/ia with many pair of haves^ and the gland on

the foot-ftalk refembUng an infeS^ andfword-fhaped fti-

fnU. Chamae chrifta pavonis Americana, filiqua mul-

tiplici, Breyn. Cent. 64.

The firft fort grows naturally in moft of the iflands

in the Weft Indies, where it is called Stinking Weed,
from its unfavoury odour. This rifes with a channell-

ed ftalk three or four feet high, dividing into feveral

branches, garniftied with winged leaves placed alter-

nately
i
each of thefe is compofed of five pair of lobes

which are oval, fpear-ftiaped, fitting clofe to the mid-
rib, having rough edges, the lower pair of lobes be-

ing the fmalleft, the others enlarge to the top, which

, are the biggeft ; at the bafe of the foot-ftalk is pro-

duced a fmall protuberance, which is called a gland -,

'- this is differently fituated in the feveral fpecies of this

genus. The flowers come out from the fides of the

ftalks, two growing upon each foot-ftalk ; but the

branches are terminated by loofe fpikes of flowers,

which are compofed of five concave yellow petals,

vith ten declining ftamina, fituated round the ger-

.
men and ftyle, which becomes a fword-ftiaped flat

pod, having a border on each fide, and is indented
between each feed.

' This is a biennial plant, which is propagated by feed
m plenty, in the countries where it grows naturally

;

but in England, the feeds muft be fown on a hot-bed
in the fpring, and when the plants arc fit to remove,
they Ihould be each planted in a feparate pot, filled

C V,

moderate

. ^

<•-

^bed, where they fhould be ftiaded till they have taken
Trelh root ; after which they ftiould have frelh air ad-
.'initted to them every day, in proportion to the warmth
of the feafon, and ftiould be frequently watered.
When the plants have filled the pots with their roots,
they Ihould be fhifted into larger ; and if they are too
tall to remain in the hot-bed, they muft be placed

vir!fV"
^^^ ^^^^' ^^ ^ glafs-cafe, where they may

be defended from cold, but in warm weather have
plenty of air. With this management the plants will

• ;
flower in Auguft, and perfed their feeds in Odober,
but may be prefcrved through the winter in a ftove.
Where they will continue flowering a long time. In

A
warm fummcrs the plants may be placed m the open
air toward the latter end of June, where they will
flower very well; but thck will not perfeft thcnr
feeds, unlefs they are.removed into the Hove in au-
tumn.
_ __ _ »

rem Jamaica bv the
It si'owing there na-late Dr. Houftoun, who found

turally. This rifes with a flirubby ftalk 'five or fix
feet high, fending out many branches toward the top,
garnifbed with winged leaves, compofed of five pair
of fmall oval leaves, the upper ones being ion&eil:.

The flowers come out from the fide of the ftalks, and
alfo tenninate the branches in loofe fpikes -, thefe are
yellow, and fliaped like thofe of the former, but are
fmaller ; the pods are long,

rows of feeds.

taper, and contain two

This plant may be prefcrved three or four years in

the ftove, and will annually flower and perfe6l the
feeds. It is propagated by feeds, which ftiould be
fown on a hot-bed in the fpring •, and the plants muft
be treated in the fame manner as the former fort, with
only this difference, that thefe, when they are too tall

to remain longer under the frames on the hot-bed,

muft be removed into the ftove, where they will often

flower in autumn or winter, but they feldom perfect

their feeds till the fecond year.

The third fort hath an herbaceous ftalk, which rifes

fivq or fix feet high, garniftied wich long winged
leaves, compofed of eight or ten pair of large oval

lobes', each being more than three inches long, and
one broad, rounded at the end, where they are (light-

ly indented. The flowers are produced in loofe fpikes
at the top of the ftalk, which are large, yellow, and
of the fame fliape with thofe of the other fpecies ^ the
pods are long, taper, and have four borders or wings
running longitudinally ; thefe contain a double row
of angular feeds.

foetid odour.

The whole plant hath a ftrong

two
muft be raifed from feeds as the former forts, and
placed in the tan-bed in the ftove, being very tender,
and ftiould have but little water in winter. The fe-

cond year the plants will flower, but they very rarely-

produce feeds in England.
The fourth fort was fent me from Campeachy by the
late Dr. Houftoun, who found it growing there in

great plenty. This riles with a woody ftem to the
height of fourteen or fixteen feet, fending out many
lateral branches, garniftied with winged leaves, com-
pofed of three pair of oblong, oval, hairy lobes, of
equal fize-, the flowers come out in loofe bunches at

the end of the branches, which are of a pale ftraw co-

lour, and fmall, but fliaped like the others; the

pods are long, narrow, and jointed, each feed being
lodged in a fort of ifthmus j the feeds are oval and
brown.

This may be propagated by feeds, which muft be
fown upon a hot-bed, and the plants afterward treated

as the former forts, placing them in a warm ftove,

where they will continue feveral years producing their

flowers in fummer, and in warm feafons the feeds

will ripen.

The fifth fort is alow herbaceous plant, feldom rif-

ing a foot high ; the ftalk is ungle, and garniftied

with winged leaves, compofed of three pair of oval

pointed lobes, which are hairy ; the flowers come out

fingle from the fide of the ftalks ; they are of a pale

yellow, and fmall ; thefe are fucceeded by narrow ta-

per pods two inches long, which grow upright. This

plant is annual -, the feeds muft be Ibwn on a hot-bed,

and the plants treated as tlic firft fort : they will flower

in July, and ripen their feeds in autumn. This was

fent me from Campeachy by the late Dr. Houftoun.

The fixth fort grows naturally in Maryland, from

whence I received the feeds. It hath a perennial root,

compofed of a great number of black fibres ; this

fends out feveral upright ftalks in the fpring, v/hich

rife four or five feet high, garniflied with winged *

leaves, compofed of nine pair of oblong fmooth lobes,

which are equal •, toward the upper part of the ftalks

the
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the flowers come out from the wings of the leaves,

two or three together •, but the ftalks are terminated

by loofe fpikes of pale yellow flowers, which are

rarely fuccccckd by pods in England. The ftalks de-

cay in autumn, and rife again in the fpring. The
roots of this fort continue many years, and will live

abroad in a warra border and a dryToik The feeds

will come up in the full ground, if fown in April,

and in autumn they may be planted huo the borders

where they are defigned to remain.

I'he feventh fort is" an annual plant, which rifes a

foot and a half liigh, wth an ereft herbaceous ftalk,

garnifiied with winged leaves, compofed of three pair

of oval lobes ; the flowers come out fingly from, the

wings of the leaves •, thefe are fmall, yellow, and of

the fame fliapc with thofe of the other fpecies, and

are fucceeded by taper pods, having cells containing

two rows of feeds. It grows naturally in Jamaica,
t -and the other fugar iflands;

This is propagated by feeds, which mAifc be fowri on

a hot-bed in the fpring, and the plants afterward treat-

ed in the fame manner as hath been directed for the

firft fort. Tliey flower in July, anci the feeds ripen in

October, and then the plants will decay'.

The eighth fort is the tree which produces the purg-

ing Caffia which is ufed in medicine.*- It grows na-

turally in Alexandria, and in both Indies, where it

rifes to the height of forty or fifty feet, with a large

trunk, dividing into many branches, garniihed with

winged leaves, compofed of five {>air of fpear-fliaped

lobes, which are fmooth, having many tranfverfe

nerves from the midrib to the borders -, the midrib is

very prominent on the under fide -, the flowers are

produced in long fpikes at the end of the branches,

each ftanding upon a pretty long foot-ftalk ; thefe are

> compofed of five large concave petals, of a deep yel-

low colour, and are fucceeded by cylindrical pods,

which are from one to two feet long, with a dark

brown woody fliell, having a longitudinal feam on one

fide, divided into many cells by tranfverfe partitions,

each containing one or two oval, fmooth, comprefled

feeds, lodged in a fweetiili black pulp, which is the

part ufed in 'medicine. ^U- - \
•''.:>

This tree is propagated by feeds, which may be eafily

procured from the druggifts who import the pods for

life ; thefe muft be fown oh a hot-bed in the fpring,

and when the plants come up, they muft be treated

in the fame manner as the firft fort, during the firft

fummer j and in autumn they muft be removed into

aftove, and plunged into the tan-bed: during the

winter they ftiould have very little water
i for as thefe

trees grow naturally in dry fandy land, moifture is a

great enemy to them, but efpecially during that fea-

fon. In the fummer they ftiould have a good ftiare of

air admitted to them in warm weather, but they will

not thrive in the open air in this country, at the

warhicft time of the year, fo ftiould conftantly remain
/ in the ftove. With proper care thefe plants will grow
to the height of eight or ten feet, and produce their

flowers, when they make a fine appearance. ..'

"

The ninth fort grows naturally in the Bahama Iflands,

from whence I received the feeds. This is an annual

plant, wliich rifes v/ith an upright ftalk two feet and
a halt high, garoiflied with wnnged leaves, compofed
of fix pair of lobes," which are fmooth, narrow, and
fpear-fliaped, ftanding at wide diftances ; the flowers

are colledled into loofe bunches at the top of the

ftalks, which are of a pale yellow, and are fucceeded
by long compreflx^d pods. It flowers in July, and the

feeds ripen in autumn. This muft be treated as the

firft fort.

The tentli fort was fent me from La Vera Cruz, in

New Spain, by the late Dr. Houftoun. This grows
upward of twenty feet high, with fevcral trunks co-
vered with brown bark •, thefe divide into many
branches upward, garnifiied with winged leaves, com-
pofed of two pair of lobes, v^hich in the lower
leaves are oval ; but thofe of the upper are five inches
long, and two and a half broad in tlie middle, fmooth,
and of a light grcen^ ' Tfic flowers are produced in

which muft be few u
afterward treated in

< i M
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loofe fpikes at the extremity of the branches, wTiich

are large, of a gold colour, and fucceeded by tapt:r

brown pods about nine inches long, having man\'
tranfverfe partitions, in which the feeds arc lodo-cd in

a thin pulp.

This fort is propagated by feeds,

upon a hot-bed, and the plants

the fame manner as the eighth fort, for tlie plants

will not live abroad in this country in the warmcft fea-

fonofthe year ^ but if properly managed in the ftove,

will produce their beautiful flowers in three or four

years from the feed.

The eleventh fort grows in great plenty in rnoft of the

iflands of the Weft Indies. This rifes to agreatmao--

nitude, with a large trunk, dividing into many
branches, garniftied with' vefy- long' winged leaves,

compofed of twelve or fourteen pair of oblong blunt

lobes, which are fmooth, of alight green, and placed

near together. The flowers come out in loofe fpikes

'at the end of the branches, which are of a pale Car-

nation colour, fliaped like thofe of the other fpecies,

and are fucceeded by large cylindrical pods, divided

by tranfverfe partitions into many cells, in which the

feeds are lodged, furrounded with a black puro-ino-

pulp.

nerally given to horfes, and feldom taken by any pcr-

fons on account of its griping quality.

It is propagated by feeds, which fhould be fown, and
the plants afterward treated in the fame manner as the

eighth fort, with which management they will thrive

and produce flowers in England.

The twelfth fort was fent me from the Havannah by
the late Dr. Houftoun. This hath an herbaceous ftalk,

which divides into many branches, rifing about three

feet high, garniftied with winged leaves, compofed
of feven pair of oblong oval lobes, which are rounded
at the end. The flowers come out from the fide of

This is called Horfe Caflla, becaufe it is f^e-

'

the following

the branches, upon very long foot-ftalks, difpofed
in loofe fpikes; thefe are of a pale yellow, and are

fucceeded by recurved pods, containing one row of
comprefl!ed feeds. - ' • '. -^^i ..

This IS a biennial plant, which, if brought forward
early in the fpring, will fometimes perfeft feeds the
fame year ; but if they fhould fail, the plant's may be
kept through the winter in a ftove, as the firft fort,

and good feeds may be obtained

feafon.
4 -

The thirteenth fort rifes with feveral weak ftirubby

ftalks about two ftct high, clofely garniftied with
winged leaves, compofed of three pair of lobes, which
are very narrow at their bafe, enlarging to the top^
where they are blunt, and rounded with a little in-

denture at the point; thefe contrad; clofely every
evening, after the fun has left them. The flowers

come out fingle from the fide of the branches, ftand-

ing upon very long foot-ftalks ; they are of a briglit

yellow, and fliaped like tfiofe of the other fpecies,

and are fucceeded by narrow flat pods, an inch and
a half long. This grows plentifully in Jamaica. It

is propagated by feeds, which muft be fown on a

hot-bed, and managed as the other tender forts ; it

will continue two or three years, if placed in a wartn

ftove.

The fourteenth fort fends out from the root two or

thre^ flender ftalks, which trail on the ground, gar-

nifiied with winged leaves, having four pair of fmall

roundifli lobes, of a pale green ; at the infertion of

the foot-ftalks arife thofe of the flower, wliich is

jointed, dividing into two fliorter at the top, fuftain-

ing two fmall yellow flowers. This grows naturally

,
in Jamaica, from whence the feeds were fent me. It

is an annual plant, whofe feeds muft be fown early

in the fpring on a hot-bed, and treated like the other

kinds ; but as the branches of this grow near the

ground, fo the plants may remain under a frame all

the fumsner, and will flower in July ; when, if the

feafon is warm, they muft have have a large fliarc of

air, otlierwife the flowers will fall oft', witliout being

fucceeded by pods ; but if rightly managed, tlie feeds

will ripen in autumn.
The
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1:h€ hfteenth fort was fent me from La Verl Cruz,

in New Spain, by the late Dr. Houftoun. This rifes

with a ftrong upright trunk, to the height of twenty-

:five, or thirty feet, dividing into many branches,

wtii.ch are covered widian Alh-coloured bark,garnifhed

v/ith winged leaves, having long foot-ftalks; each

^
being compofed of two pair of oblong oval lobes,

- .four inches long, and near two broad, which are

fniooth, of a dark green on their upper fide, but
j

paler underneath. The flowers are produced fome-

- ^ times from the fide of the ftalks, where they are few

and fcattering, but the ends of the branches have large

'round bunches of flowers, which branch out from

one center ; they are of a deep yellow, inclining to

'

an Orange colour. Thefe are fucceeded by compreflTed

pbds, near nine inches long, having a border on each

'

fide, and contain one row of oval, fmooth, compreflTed

V
feeds.

This fort maybe propagated by feeds, which fhould

'.^ t? Town on a hot-bed in the fpringi and when the

plants come up, they will require the fame treatment

as' the feventh fort; with which 'management the

plants will thrive, and produce their flowers in a few

years.

yhe fixteerith fort hath very flender trailihg ftalks,

about two feet long, garnifhed with winged leaves,

fitting clofe to the branches, compofed of many
narrow pinnae, like thofe of the Senfitive Plant ; the

flowers come out Angle from the fide of the ftalk,

upon long flender foot-ftalks, which are fmall, of a

bright yellow colour, fliaped like thofe of the other

fpecies; they are fucceeded by fliort flat pods, con-

taining two or three feeds. This grows naturally in

.Jamaica. It is a biennial plant, and requires the ftme

treatment as the flrfl: fort- - '

.

.

The feventeenth fort was fent me by the late Dr.

Houfl:oun from La Vera Cruz, wJ^ere he found it

growing naturally. . This rifes with feveral ftirubby

trailing ftalks, which are two feet long, fending out

i

.*

many fide branches, clofely garniflaed with winged

. leaves, compofed of feveral pair of very narrow pin-

nae, fmaller than thofe of the fenfltiye Plant. The
flowers are pr.oduced Angle from the fide of the

branches, on very fliort foot-ftalks ; they are large,

bf adeep Orange colour, and are fucceeded by fliort,

- ^jiarrow, fmooth pods. This plant diff'ers much from

the Chamae crifta pavonis major, of Breynius, in

\ V haying a flirubby trailing ftalk ; the leaves are much
lliorter, having but half the number of plnnte,

' which are alfo narrower and fliorter, the flower is alfo
Y ^

,
T

larger. ^ ^. :

This plant will continue two or three years, and pro-

^
• duce flowers annually, but it muft be treated in the

fame manner as the other tender forts ; for it will not
'thrive unlefs it is preferved in a warm ftove, where

...it will perfedt feeds the fecond year. It flowers in July
., and Auguft, and the feeds ripen in autumn. . t

THe eighteenth fort was fent me fr6m Caimpeachy,
by the late Dr. Houftoun. This rifes with a ftirubby

, (lender ftalk about two feet high, dividing upward
^ into feveral branches, which are thinly garniflied with

^ V. winged leaves, compofed of three pair of oval lobes,

^the upper being thelargeft; thefe ftand upon long
r~foot-ftalks, from the bafe of which comes out the

> .'flower, ftanding Angle on a fliort foot-ftalk, of a pale

yellow colour, and is fucceeded by a bending pod,
near four inches long, having five longitudinal wings.

_ m a point.

It is a biennial plant, which if brought forward in the

§)ring, will flower the fame fummer, and fometimes
perfed feeds in autumn ; but if the plants are placed
in a warm ftove, they will live through the winter,
and the following fcafon will flower earlier, and good
feeds may then be obtained.
•The nineteenth fort rifes with a flirubby ftalk to the
height of ten or twelve feet, dividing upward into
many branches, garniflied with winged leaves, com-
^pofed of five pair of ftifl^ fpear-fliaped lobes; the
flowers come out from the fide of the branches, on
-long branching foot-ftalks, coUeded into large looie

thefefpikes
; thefe are of a deep Orange colour, large, aM

fliaped like thofe of the other ipccies, and are fuc~
ceeded by flat brown pods, about four inches lon^,
containing one row of fiat, fmooth, oval feeds. Thts
fort was fent me from Carthagena, by the late Mr
Robert Millar.

This fort is propagated by feeds in the lame manner
as the other fpecics, and requires a warm ftove to
preferve it, where it will thrive and produce flov/ers
annually.

The twentieth fort v/as fent me from La Vera Cruz
by the late Dr. Flouftoun. This hath feveral trailin

'

herbaceous ftalks, about two feet long, garniihcd
with winged leaves, having long foot-ftalks, which
are placed at a conAderable diftance from each other-,

they have two pair of oval fmooth lobes. The flovv-

ers come out Angle from the Ade of the branches,

which are of a pale yellow colour, and are fucceeded
by fliort, flat, hairy pods, containing one row of flat

feeds.

This Is an annual plant, which muft be raifed on a

hot-bed early in the fpring, and treated in the fame
manner as the other annual forts before-mentioned.

It flowers in July, and the feeds ripen in autumn.
The tv;enty-firft fort grows common in all the iflands

of the Weft-Indies, This rifes with a flender ftalk

about tv/o feet high. Tending out a few Ade branches

upward, garniflied with winged leaves, compofed of
many pairs of narrow pinn^, like thofe of the Senfi-

tive Hant. The flowers come out upon fliort foot-

ftalks from the Ade of the branches, each foot-ftalk

fuftaining two or three yellow flowers, of the fame
form with the other fpecies of this genus -, tkefe are

fucceeded by fliort flat pods, containing thfee or four
flat feeds in each.

This is an annual plant, and requires the fame treat-

ment as the laft ; but as the ftalks of this grow up-
right, they will be too tall to remain under a frame
all the fummer

i therefore when the plants are ad-^

vanced fo high as to be near the glaflTes, they ftiould

be removed into the ftove, or a glafs cafe, where they
may have room to grow, and be fcreened from the
cold, but in warm weather fliould have a good fliare

of air admitted to them,; with this management they
'Will flower in July, and perfe6l their feedsperfe6l

autumn.

Thefe plants are frequently preferved in the gardens
•of feveral curious perfons, therefore I have enume-
rated them here, though feveral of them have not
much beauty to recommend them, but are chiefly

kept for the fake of variety. The moft beautiful are

the fourth, the eighth, tenth, eleventh, fifteenth,

and nineteenth forts-, thefe all make a good appear-

ance in the ftove, efpecially when they are in flower;

and as they retain their leaves all the year, they

make an agreeable variety in the winter fcafon, when
intermixed with other plants from the fame countries.

All the fpecies of this genus contraft their leaves

every evening as the fun declines, and open them
again with the rifing fun in the morning -, which is

alfo common to many other plants, fome of which
1turn their upper furfacc outward, but all thofe of

this genus turn their under furface outward, the

upper being very clofely folded together. Thefe are

what LinniEUs titles fleeping plants. It muft alfo be

obferved that moft of thofe plants, whofe under fur-

face is turned outward, are fuch as grow upon dry

fandy land, 'where their roots do not find a fupply of

moifture, fo that the lower furface of their leaves

being generally covered with a fliort foft down, or

hairs, detain the nightly dews, wliich are inhaled by

the leaves, and furnifli part of their nourifliment

;

whereas the other, whofe upper furface is turned

outward, do not ftand in need of this fupply ; being

fmooth, the moifture is caft off, and not Imbibed by

them.

CAS SID A [i. e. an helmet,] Scull-cap. See Scu-

tellaria.

C ASSI NE. Lin. Gen. Plant. 333. The Caflioberry

Bufli, and South-Sea Thea.

E e e The
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The Characters are,

// hath a fmall permanent mpnlancnt^ "jjhkh is divided

into five parts ', theflozvcr huth tut one petal, which is

cut into five ohiujefigments^ v:hich fpread Qpen\ it hath

fivefiamiym, ivhich fpread from each olher^ and are ter-

mnated by f.ngk fummits ; it hatha conicalgermen^ with-

cut ajixle, fuppcrting three reflexedfiigma, the germen

iifterivard becomes an umhilicated berry with three cells,

each containing a ftngh feed. < -

I'his genus of plvnts is ranged in the third fedtion

of Linnxus's fifth claft, intitled, Pentandria Tri-

gynia, the flower having five ftamina, and three

ftignia.

. The Species are,

. Cassine {Corymbcfa) foliis ovato-lanceolatis, ferratis,

oppofitis, floribus corymbofis axillaribus. Fig. PI.

plat. 83. f. I. Cajt fpear-p.

fides of

d flovjersgrowing in round bunches fi

Cajfwberry

'iff:.

-

t. Cassine {Paragua) foliis lanceolatis alternis femper-

virentibu-,, floribus axiHaribus. Fig. pi. Plat. 83. f. 2.

Cajfne with evergreen fpearfhaped leaves placed alter-

fiately, and flo-ivers proceeding from the fides of the

branches. Caffine vera Floridanorum, arbufcula bac-

cif êra "Alaterni ferme facie, foliis alternatim fitis

tetrapyrene. Pluk. Mant. 40." Evergreen Cajfine^ Ya-

pon, or South-Sea 'Then, -i
^-^-^

-.

^
•

^

'''
'

^

3. Cassine {OppofitifoUa) foliis ovatis acutis glabris,

floribus axillaribus {^zv^is. C'ajmewith ovalacute leaves

placed oppofite, andflowers coming from the wings of the

-
ftalks, commonly called Hyffon tea.

The firfl: fort rifes with two or three ftems, which

ferid but many fide branches their whole length, and

• become bulhy -, thefe feldom rife more than eight or

nine feet high. The branches are garniflied with oval

fpcar-fhaped leaves, Tawed on their edges, which

- grow oppofite. Toward the upper part of the

branches the flowers come out from the fides, grow-
' ing in roundifli bunches; thefe are white, and are

divided into five parts almoft to the bottom ; in their

* center is placed the germen,'attended by five fl:amina,

i which fpread open, near as much as the fegments of

the petal. After die flower is pafl:, the germen fwells

to a round bcny, having three cells, each containing

a fingle feed. This is by Dr. Linnaeus fuppofed to

be the fame plant as the Phillyrea Capenfis folio ce-

lafl:ri. Hort. Elth, But thofe who know both the

- plants, can have no doubt of their being different.

The Caffine here mentioned drops its leaves in au-

tumn; whereas that Phillyrea is evergreen j the former

lives abroad in the open air, but the latter can fcarce

be kept through the winter in a green-houfe, without

artificial heat •, nor have the plants the fame appear-

ance, and withal differ effentially, according to his

own lyflem, in the number of fl:amina, which removes

them to different claffes. "
;

The firft: fort has been prett;y common in the nur-

feries near London fomc years, where it is propagated

by laying down the branches, which afford flioots in

" plenty for that purpofe from the root, and lower part

of the item, lb as to become very bufliy and thick,

- if they are not cut off-, there are numbers of thefe

Ihrubs which produce flowers in England every year,

but none of them ripen their feeds.
' The leaves of this plant are extremely bitter, fo that

if a fingk' one is chewed, the bitternefs cannot be

gotten rid of in a long time. Thefe leaves will con-

tinue green very late in autumn, if the feafon proves

mild, and they come out early in tlie fpring, but

are frequently pinched by the frofl: in March,
: when they appear fo foon. This flirub flowers in

July and Augull. It grows naturally in Virginia and
Carolina.

It loves a light foil, not too dry, and fliould have a

warm fituation •, for, in expofed places, the young
llioots are frequendy killed in the winter, whereby

the flirubs arc rendered unfightlyj but v/here they are

6

A
near the flicker of trees, or walls, they are very rarely

hurt.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Carolina, and alfo

in fome warm parts of Virginia, but chiefly near the

fea ; this, in the natural places of its growth, rifes to

the height of tenor twelve feet, fending out branches

from the ground upward, which form thcmfclve.s

into a fort of pyramid, garniflied with fpear-fliaped

leaves, placed alternately •, thefe are in texture and
colour like thofe of Alaternus, and continue green

through the year. The flowers are produced in clofe

whorls round the branches, at the foot-ft:alks of the

leaves •, they are white, and of the fame fliape as the

former
i
thefe are fucceeded by red berries, like thoic

of the former fort.
•

Dr. Linnasus has feparated this from the clafs in

which he has placed the other, and has joined it to

the Dahoon Holly, fuppofing them to be the fame

plant ; in which he is equally miftalcen, for they not

only differ in the fliape of their leaves, but alfo in

their effential chara6t:ers \ for the Dahoon Holly mufl,

according to his fyft:em, be ranged in his twenty-

fecond clafs, and the Caffine mufl: be ranged in his

fifth.

This plant was many years preferved m feveral cu-

rious o-ardens near London, till the fevere winter in

1739, ^hen mofl: of them were deu:royed, fo that

there was fcarce any left ; but of late years diere have

been many of the young plants raifed from feeds,

which came from Carolina, fome of which have been
growing in the full ground feveral years, and have
refifted the cold of the winters, without covering;
though they often fuffer in very cold feafons, where
they are not very well ftieltered. If this plant can
be brought to thrive well in England, and to endure
the winter in the open air, it will be a fine plant,

to make a variety in plantations of Evergreen-trees.

The leaves of this fort are" riot fo bitter as thofe of
the firft;, efpecially when green, therefore are preferred

to them for making the Thea •, but an infufion of the

leaves of the firfl:, has been taken for a lofs of appe-
tite by fome perfons with good fuccefs ; but it mull
not be too fl:rong, lefl: it fliould prove emetic or ca-

tharnc. -;.,..''

The inhabitants of North Carolina and Virginia,

where this flirub grows in plenty, give it the title

of Yapon, which I fuppofe to be the Indian name

;

for, as it is a plant much efl:eemed by the Indians for

its medicinal virtues, they certainly have a name for

\t ; this grows to the height of ten or twelve feet

;

the leaves are about the fize and fliape of thofe of
the fmall leaved Alaternus, but are fomewhat fliorter,

and a little broader at their bafe ; they are a little

notched about their edges, and are of a thick fub-

flrance, and deep green colour; the flowers of this

fort are produced at the joints near the foot-fl:alk of

the leaves, but the Caffioberry Bufli produces its

flowers in umbels at the extremity of the flioots ; the

berries of this Yapon continue upon the plants mofl:

part of the winter, and, being of a bright red colour,

intermixed with the green leaves, make a fine ap-

pearance at that feafon. From thefe berries con-

tinuing fo long untouched by the birds, we may
reafonably conclude, they have fome venomous
quality, becaufe few of the fruits, or berries, which
are wholefome, efcape the birds, in a country where
there arefuch flocks of many kinds of them.
Thefe flirubs are propagated by fowing their feeds

(which are obtained from Carolina, where they grow
in great plenty near the fea-coafts ;) they fliould be
fown in pots filled with light fandy earth, and plunged
into a gentle hot-bed, obferving to water them fre-

quently, until you fee the plants appear, which is

fometimes in five or fix weeks time, and at other

times they will remain in the ground until thefeconJ
year ; therefore, if the plants fliould not come up in

two months time, you fliould remove the pots into

a fliady fituation, where they may remain till OAober,
being careful to keep them clean from weeds, and

now and then in dry weather givins: them a little

water •,
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Wirer • theft remove thefe pots Into Jlicltef during

the winter feaibn, and in the March following put

them upon a frelli hot-bed, which will forward the

feeds in their vegetation.
n i j . j

When the plants are come up, they lliould, by de-

erees, be expofed to the open air, in order to inure

diem'to our climate •, yet they fhould not be expofed

to die open fun at firft, but rather let them have the

morning fun only, placing them for fome time where

they may be Iheltered from cold winds ; they fliould

enjoy a flicker during the two or three firfl winters,

after which the Caffioberry Bufli may be planted

abroad •, but the South-Sea Thea fliould be kept in

pots a year or two longer, being flower of growth,

and will therefore not have ftrength enough to refifl:

.i-.V the cold when young.

.V; The third fort has been but few vears introduced to

the Enelifli gardens ; this rifes eight or ten feet high,

\

i;. fending out branches from the root to the top, gar-

..:niflied with oval, fmooth, entire leaves placed op-
':'.

pofite, whofe foot-ftalks are drawn toward each other,

'.tr whereby the leaves turn upward -,
the flowers come

out from the wings of the leaves thinly, they are

been in ufe time out of mind: we hiay alfo ot3ll-rvv^
that rhe place of its growth in the north, is the fame
-latitude as Paraguay is fouth ; fo I fliall beg leave td
infert the account given of the Paraguay Tea by
Monf. Frezier, who travelled through great part bf
New Spain, by cxprcls order of the king of France.
In SouthCarolina theplant is called Callena, or South-
Sea Tea; the inhabitants of that country do not
make fo great ufe of this Tea; as thofe of Viro-'mia
and North Carolina; in the lafl of which, the white
people have it in as great efteem as the Indians, and
make as conftant ufe of it.

Monfieur Frezier alfo fays, tl^at the Spaniards who
live near the gold mines in Peru, are obliged fre-*

quently to drink of the herb Paraguay or Mate, to
moiften their breafts, without which, they are liable

to a fort of fuffocation, from the fti'ong exhalations
which are continually coming from t]\e mines.

The fame author alfo adds, that the inhabitants of
-Lima, during the day-time, make much ufe of the
herb Paraguay, which fome call St. Bartholomew's
Herb, who, they pretend, came into thofe provinces,

where he made it wholefome and beneficial ; whereas.

— ,hi
~-J

>A t-
.white, and of the iame Ihape with thofe of the other

j
before it was venomous ; this, he fays, is brought to

4 If-

Lima dry, and almoft in powder.
Inftead of drinking the tinfture or infufion apart, as

^ ^ _ we drink tea, they put the herb into a cup or bowl

carefully performed will take root in one year; when
j

made of a calaJDafh tipped with filvcr, which they

thev may be cut from the old plant, and put into
j

call mate ; they add fugar, and pour the hot water
^ V «^« m * 4 J^1 *tl1 1 I * 1*11 1*1* 1*1 *1 **

forts, but are not fucceeded by berries in England.

This is propagated by feeds as the other forts, or by

laying down the branches in the fpring* which if

fmall

afterward

upon it, which they drink immediately, without giving
it time to infufe, becaufe it turns black as ink. To

t

'fummer, but in autumn they muft be removed into
{

avoid fwallowing the herb, which fwims at the top,

fheltcr.
I

^^"^^y make ufe of a filver pipe, at the end whereof is

llie Paraguay, or South-Sea Thea, is accounted by
j

a bowl full of little holes ; ib that the liquor fucked

the Indians very wholefome, and (as I have been in-
j

in at the other end, is dear from the herb. They
formed by feveral worthy perfons, who refided for

j

drink round with the fame pipe, pouring hot water

feveral years in Carolina) is the only phyfic the In-

1

on the fame herb, as it is drunk off. Inftead of a

tiians ufe; and for which, at certain times of the year,
j

pipe, which they call bombilla, fome part the herb

they come in droves, fome hundred miles diftant, for

the leaves of this tree (it not being known to grow

e

H --

with a filver feparator, called apartador, full of little

holes. The reluftancy which the French have Ihewn

at any confiderable diftance from the fea;) where
|

to drink after all forts of people, in a country where

, tlieir ufual cuftom is, to make a fire upon the ground,
J

many have the venereal difeafe, has occafioned ihe in-

and, putting a great kettle of water thereon, they
j

venting the ufe of little glafs pipes, which they begin

throw into it a large quantity of thefe leaves, and I to ufe at Lima. This liquor, he fays, in his opinion,

I immediately fet themfelves round the fire, and, with
j

is better than tea ; it has a flavour of the herb, which

J

p-
. I

^'i

\

t y

ufed

r 4

begin drinking
j

is agreeable enough ; the people of the country are

* large draughts, which in a very fliort time vomits

•' them feverely ; thus they continue drinking and vo-
j

day, when they rife in the morning.

?'miting, for the fpace of two or three days, until they
j

The trade for this herb, (he fays,) is carried on at

r. tave fufficiently cleanfed themfelves ; then they gather
j

Santa Fe, whether it is brought up the river of Plate.

r] every one a bundle of the fhrub to carry away with

•

i them, and retire to their habitations. But thefe

There are two forts of it; the one called Yerba de
Palos; and the other, which is finer, and of more

i vt

w

I

gentlemen obferved fomething very extraordinary in
j

virtue, Yerba de Camini.; the laft is brought from

the operation of this plant, which was, that in vo-
<

.

. - 1^

miting it gave them no uneafinefs, or pain, but

came away in a full ftream from their mouths, with-

^^ out fo much as declining their heads, or the leaft

-
' reaching. ^

'•'
1. This plant is generally fuppofed to be the fame as

- ;^-'that which grows in Paraguay, where the jefuits of
• ' iiNthat country make a great revenue of the leaves,

:
' which they export to feveral other countries, where

"'it is infufed and drank like tea; indeed, there are

U fome perfons who doubt- its being the fame ; which
'•^ will be pretty difficult to determine, fince there is

' vAo little converfe between the inhabitants of Paraguay
* rand thofe in Europe; and all the leaves of that tea,

^.' which have been brought to Europe, have been ge-
"-

'nerally fo broken and defaced, as to render it almoft

impolTible to know their true figure ; however, from
-'fome of the faireft leaves, which were picked out of
' ' the Paraguay Tea by a perfon of flcill, who compared
* them with thofe of the Yapon, he had great reafon

to believe they were the fame ; and as the virtues
-' attributed to the Yapon are nearly, if not abfolutely,

'

'. the fame with thofe of the Paraguay, the Indians of
" thefe nortKern parts of America making the fame ufe

of it as the inhabitants of the fouth parts of America
do, viz. to reftore loft appetites, and they fay it gives

tl\em courage and agility, for which pur|)ofes it has
t

the lands belonging to the jefuits. The great con-

fumption of it is between La Paz and Cufco, where it

is worth half as much more as the other, which is

fent from Potofi to La Paz, There come yearly from
Paraguay into Peru about fifty thoufand arrovas,

twelve thoufand hundred weight of both forts, where-

of at leaft one third is of the Camini, without reck--

oning twenty-five thoufand arrovas of that of Palos

for Chili. They pay for each parcel, containing fix

or feven arrovas, four royals for the duty called al-

cavala (being a rate upon all goods fold;) which,

with the charge of carriage, being above fix hundred

leagues, doubles the firft prices, which is about two

pieces of eight ; fo that at Potofi it comes to about

five pieces of eight the arrova. The carriage is com-

monly by carts, which carry an hundred and fifty

arrovas from Santa Fe to Jujuy, the laft town of the

province of Tucuman ; and from thence to Potofi,

which is an hundred leagues farther, it is carried on

mules.

What this curious author has obferved, on there being

two forts of this lierb, may very well agree with the

two laft forts mentioned, fince botli of them are ge-

nerally fuppofed to agree in their qualities, though

one is much preferable to the other; therefore I

imagine the Yerba de Camini, is what v/e call Para-

guay or South-Sea Thea ; and Yerba de Palos to be
our
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our third fort. But as our author only faw the dried

herb, he could no more diftinguifli their difference,

than we can the Thea brought from China i I mean,

as to the particular trees which produce it.

C A S S y T H A, Lin, Gen. Plant. 505.

The CHArvACTERs are,,

// hatha fiuall /bree-kaved permanent empalement y the

ffciverhutb three petals ivhichare concave and permanent^

\wd three Ghlong^ coloured^ nefarious gbjids furrounding

the genuou with nine ereci cGmpreJ[edfiamma^_ and two

globular glands^ inclcfmg each a fingle ftamina^ fitting on

cnefiiie the hafe ; thefc havefummits under the top of the

ftamina ; // has an oval gcrmen within the coloured em-

pakmcnt, fupporlinga jMckftyle the length of thefiamina,

crevened by an obtufe almji trifid fiigma ; the receptacle

becomes a pulpy beriy^ globular hut a little deprejfed^ in-

clcfed in the coloured empalemoit^ having a perforated

navel inclofing many ovalfeeds.

This is ranged in Lirinxus's firfl: order of his eleventh

clafs of plants, intitled Enneandria Monogynia, the

flower. having eleven ftamina and one ftyle.

We have at prelent but one Species of this genus.

Cassytha {Filifcrmis) Ofb. It. Lin. '^^g, Slender Cajfytha,

Cufcuta baccifera Barbadenfium, Pluk, Phyt. tab.

172. f. 2. -_
.

This plant groAVS naturally in both Indies. I have

received it from Barbadoes, Jamaica, and the Spanifli

Weft Indies J and that it grows alfo in the Eaft Indies,

is plain from its figure in the Hortus Malabaricus.

'

It rifcs with taper fucculent ftalk*, which divide into*

many flender fticculent.brancjiesi thefe come out fre-

'

quently by threes or fours at the famejoint, afterward

,

they fend out fide branches ,fingly without order, and

:

become, very bulhy: the flowers come out on thet

flde of tfie branches fingly, fitting very clofe thereto,

having no empalement j the corolla is oval, white,

;

. with a fmall tinfture of .red, opening like a navel at

the top, including the germen, ftamina, ftyle, and

. neftarious glands fo clofely, as not to be difcovcred

till the corolla is cut ppenj .after the flower is paft,

- - the germen becomes many oblong, oval, dark feeds,

furrounded witli,a mucilaginous fubftance. ,,_ f

This plant is eafily propagated, by planting cuttings

of it during the fummer months,, but as thefe cuttings

are flicculent, it will be proper to cut thenioffa

week before they are planted, laying them in the

ilove, th^t the part cut may have timp to heal over

before they are planted- Thefe cuttings fhould be

planted in fmall pots, which muft Be plunged „into a

moderate hot-bed, where, ifthey are not over watered.

C s

lyandria, the plants of this feftion have male and fc-

m^alc flowers, and the rnale flowers have many fta-

mina; but he has joined this genus to the Fagus,

making thefe of one "genus, fo that he has entirely

abolillicd the title. However, as the male flowers

of the Chefnut are formed into long katkins, and
thofe of the Beech are globular, they may with
propriety be kept feparate ; and this I choofc to do,

that it may be more intelligible to common readers.

The Species are,

I. Castanea {Sativa) foliis lanceolatis acuminato-fer-

w - •

fjarply fawed.

fnut with fpear~fi

Chefi

2.

3

Castanea {Pumila) foliis lanceolato-ovatis acute fer-

ratis, fubtus tomentofis, amentis filiformibus nodofis.

Chefnut with oval fpear-fhaped leaves fharply fawed^

which are woolly on their underfide^ and a flender knotted

katkin. Caftanea pumila Virginiana, racemofa fruftu

parvo in fingulis capfulis echinato unico. Pluk. Aim.
^o, 'The Chinquapin. , .

Castanea (Sloanea) foliis oblongo-ovatjs, ferratis,

fruftu rotundo maximo echinato. Chefnut with oblcng^

oval^ fawed leaves^ and a very large^ rounds prickly fruit.

Sloanea amplis Caflian^ foliis. frudtu echinato. Plum.
J^ov, Gen. 49.

The Chefnut is a tree which deferves our care, as

much as any of the trees which are propagated in

this country, either for ufe or beauty, being one of
the beft fort of timber, and aflbrding a goodly fliade.

It will grow to a very great fize, and fpread its

branches finely on every fide where it has room.
Theleaves are large, of a lucid green, and continue
late in the autumn j nor are they fo liable to be eaten
by itifeds, 'as are thofe of the Oak, which of lat«

years have frequently happened to the latter, and has
rendered them very uhfightly great part of fummer*
which I have never obferved to be the cafe with the
Chefnut, which renders them more valuable for parks
and plantations for ornament; and there is no better
food for deer, and many other animals, than their
nuts, which moft of them prefer to acorns ; but yer,
there ftiould not be many of thefe trees planted too
near the habitation ; becaufe, when they are in flower,
they emit a very difagreeable odour, which is very
offenfive to moft people.

• ^ ^j

There are feveral varieties of this tree, which have
accidentally ariferi from feeds ; fome have been fop-
pofed diftind: fpecies, but the diflerences are only in

the fize of their fruit and leaves, which have been

;^
they will take root in fix weeks 5 then they may be

j
altered, and improved by culture; fo that the wild

"

parted, planting each into a feparate fmall pot, filled
j

and manured Chefnut, are undoubtedly the fame;
with light fandy earth, and may be plunged again

. ]ntothe hot-bed to . forward their taking new root;

; » '
,

r

*4 t

after which they fliould be removed into a dry ftove,

.
where they ftiould conftantly remain, giving but little

water in winter, and in fummer admitting a large

fhare of air in warm weather, for this plant is too

tender to thrive in the open air in this climate.

: AST ANE A. Tourn. Inft, R, H. 584. tab. 352.

Fagus. Lin. Gen. Plant. 951. [It takes its name from

Caftana, a city of Theflaly, where this tree anciently

grew in great plenty.] The Chefnut-tree, in French

Chateignier, or Maronnier, .

The -Characters are,

. // hath male andfemale flowers on the fame tree^ fome-

times at feparate diftances^ and at other times near each

ether » 'The rnale flowers are fixed to along firings forni-

ing a fort of katkin ; thefe have each an empalement of

-. one leaf cut into five parts ; they have no petals^ l^ut

include about ten or twelve briflly ftamina^ terminated by

- Mong fummits. The femaleflowers have alfo an empale-

ment of one leaf divided into four parts^ having no pe-

- tals^ but a germen fixed to the empalement, fupports three

ftyles crowned by a reflexed ftigma. The germen^ whjch
• is fttuated at the bafe of the empalemevit^ becomes a

^Youndifh fruit armed voith foft fpines^ including one or

more nuts, ,.-„..
This genus of plants is ranged in the eighth fcftion

of Linna:us's twenty-firft clais, intitled Monoccia Po-

for I have frequently found, that the nuts taken from
the fame tree, and cultivated in the fame foil, with
equal care, have produced trees with very fmall fruit;

and among them have been others, whofe fruit have
been as large as thofe of the parent tree ; therefore
they can be only efteemed as varieties. But in many
countries,- where the trees are cultivated for their

fruit, the people graft the largeft and faireft fruit,

upon ftocks of Chefnut raifed from the nut-, and
thefe grafted trees are by the French called Maron-
nier, but they are unfit for timber.

There is alfo a Chefnut with variegated leaves, which
is propagated in the nurferies by way of curiofity

;

this is maintained by budding, and inarching it upon
common Chefnut ftocks,' in the fame manner as other

fruit-trees; but thefe variegated trees and plants are

not fo much regarded at prefent, as they were fome
years paft', . ,

The Dv/arf branching Chefnut which is mentioned
in moft of the books, I take to be only a variety of
the common ; for Dr. Boerhaave fliewed me ibme
young trees in his garden near Leyden, which he had
raifed from nuts, which were fent him by Micheli
from Florence, as the true fruit of vhe Dwarf Chef-
nut; but there appeared to be no difference between
thofe, and fome other which came from nuts of die

large fort.

\

»\
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The third fort grows in South Carolina, from whence

|
pohderofity ; thofe of them that fwim upon the fur

fome of the fruit with their outer covers, were fent to "

his grace the Duke of Bedford, a few' years pafl:

theie were as large and round as a tennis-ball, and

armed all over with ftrong fpines like a hedge-hog

:

, thefe capfuh^ were divided regularly in four cells,

each containing one fmall Chefnut. At that time I

:
compared thefe with father Plumier's defcription and

fio-ure, which he exhibited under the title of Sloanea,

, and found them to agree exaftly ; and upon looking

/ throuo-h the box in which thefe were fent, I found

K. fome of the leaves of the tree, which alfo tallied with

-'
,r his defcription, which confirmed my former opinion j

'therefore, as I could fee no other difference between

, . ^ .the fruit of this and the common Chefnut, but its

1i,having four regular cells, divided by partitions,

:. i; whereas thofe of the Chefnut have generally but three;

.t-^ therefore I have joined them together, being perfuaded,

'-'-^i: that farther obfervations willjuftify my fo doing,

^^ It does npt appear where Plumier found this tree

; '- igrowing naturally, though it is probable, it might

! ! " be in Louifiana ; for I think it could not be in either

'^ of the Weft India iflands, where the heat is too great

for this tree to thrive ; though this is tender while

r young, for two or three young plants which were

, raifed in England, did not furvive the third winter.

The firft of thefe trees was formerly in greater plenty

- ambngft us than at prefent, as may be proved by the

-V I

face of the water fhould be rejected as goqd for
nothing ; but fuch as fink to the bottom, you may
be fure are good.

In fetting thefe feeds or nuts, the beft way is, to make
a drill with a hoe (as is commonly praftifed in fetting
Kidney Beans) about four inches deep, in which you
iliould place the nuts, at about four inches diftance,

with their eye uppermoft -, then draw the earth over
them with a rake, and make a fecond drill at about
a foot diftance from the former, proceeding as before,

allowing three or four rows in a bed, with an alley

between, three feet broad, for a conveniency of
clearing the beds, &c. When you have ftniftied your
plantation, you muft be careful that it is not de-

ftroyed by mice, or other vermin ; which is very often

the cafe, if they are not prevented by traps, or other
means.

In April thefe nuts will appear above ground -, you
muft therefore obferve to keep them clear from
weeds, efpecially while young : in thefe beds they

may remain for two years, when you fliould remove
them into a nurfery,- at a wider diftance. The beft

feafon for tranfplanting thefe trees, is either in Oc-
tober or the latter end of February ; but Oftober is

the beft feafon : the diftance thefe ftiould have in the

nurfery, is three feet row from row, and one foot in

the rows : you muft be careful in tranfplanting thefe

old buildings in London, which were for the moft 1 trees, to take thern up without injuring their roots.
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nor ftiould they remain long out of the ground ; but
if they have a downright tap-root, it fliould be
cut off, efpecially if they are intended to be removed
again ; this will occafion their putting out lateral

roots, and render them lefs fubjedt to mifcarry when
they are removed for good.

The time generally allowed them in this nurfery, is

three or four years, according to their growth; but the
younger they are tranfplanted, if defigned for timber,
the better they will fucceed ; during which time you
fhould be careful to keep them clear from weeds, ob-
ferving alfo to prune off lateral branches, which would
retard their upright growth ; and where you find any
that are difpofed to growcrooked, either by their upper
bud being hurt, or from any other accident, you may
theyearafterplanting, inMarch, cut themdown tothe

• lowermoft eye next the furface of the ground, v/hich

will caufe them to make one ftrong upright faoot,

and may be afterwards trained into good ftrait tiees

:

but this fliould not be praftifed, unkfs the plants

large caflcs, tuns, &c. for their wines in Italy, are have abfolutely loft their leading flioot; for although
made of this timber*, and it is for that, and many " the ftems of the trees fliould be very crooked (as 4s

generally the cafe with them when young) yet when
they are tranfplanted out, and have room to grow,
as they increafe in bulk, they wall grow more up-
right, and their ftems will become ftrait, as I have
frequently obferved where there have been great

plantations made of them.

But in doing of this, you muft becareful not todifturb

or break their roots, which, perhaps might deftroy

them. Thefe trees require no other manure than their

own leaves, which fliould be fuffered to rot upon the

ground i and in the fpring of the year, the ground
fhould have a fiig-ht dipraino;, when thefe fliould be

part of this timber ; and in a defcription of London,

written by Fitz-Stephens, inPIenry the Second's time,

. he fpeaks of a very noble foreft, which grew on the

north part of it : proxime (fays he) patet forefta in-

gens, faltus numerofi ferarum, latebr^e cervorum,
(

\ damarum, aprorum, & taurorum fylveftrium, &c.

And there are now fome remains of old decayed

. Chefnuts, in the woods and chaces notfar diftant from

( London, but particularly on Enfield Chace ; v/hich

plainly proves, that this tree is not fo great a ftranger

to our climate, as many people believe; and may
.. be cultivated in England, to afford an equal profit

' ." with any of the other forts of larger timber-trees,

f. fince the wood of this tree is equal in value to tlie

-, beft Oak, and, for many purpofes, far exceeding it;

"

" as particularly for making veffels for all kinds of

f liquor, it having a property (when once thoroughly

'^feafoned) of maintaining its bulk conftantly, and is

* not fubjed to ftirink or Iwell, as other timber is too

i' apt to do : and I am certainly informed, that all the

l. more purpofes, in greater efteem among the Italians,

;.than any other timber whatever. It is alfo very va-

fi luable for pipes to convey water under ground, as

-i enduring longer than the Elm, or any other wood.
^'In Italy it is planted for coppice-wood, and is very
much cultivated in ftools, to make ftakes for their

^ Vines; which, being ftuck into the ground, will

^
endure feven years, which is longer than any other

^
ftakes will do, by near half the tin)e. ,The ufefulnefs

" of the timber. together with the beauty of the tree,

*r renders it as well worth propagating as any tree
; J whatever. ;

t' Thefe trees are propagated by planting the nuts in

^ \ February, in beds of frefli undunged earth: The
beft nuts for fowing, are fuch as are brought from

^i

i\i

Portugal and Spain, and are commonly fold in winter
*'f for eating, provided they are not kiln-dried, which is

' generally thecafeof moft ofthofebrought from abroad,
^ which is done to prevent their fprouting or fl:iooting

;
- in their paffage ; therefore, ifthey cannot be procured

J-"'

frefli from the tree, it will be much better to ufe
^^ thofe of the growth of England, which are full as -

•- good to fqw for timber or beauty, as any of the fo-
reign nuts, though their fruit is much fmaller: thcfc
jhouid be preferved, until the feafon for fowing, in
land, where mice, or other vermin cannot come to
them, otherwife they will foon deftroy them : before
you fet them, it will be proper to put them into
water, to try their goodnefs, which is known by their

OD"*tD
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buried between their roots, but not too clofe to the

trees, which might be injurious to their young fibres.

After having remained three or four years in the

nurfery, they will be fit for tranfplanting, either in

rows to grow for timber, or in quarters for wil-

dernefs plantations; but if you intend them for timber,

it is by much the better method to low them in

furrows (as is pradtifed for Oaks, &c.) and let them
remain unremoved ; for thefe trees are apt to have

a downright tap-root, w^hich, being hurt by tranf-

planting, is often a check to their upright growth,

and caufes them to ftioot out into lateral brandies, as

is the cafe with the Oak, Walnut, &c.

Therefore, wherever any of thefe trees are planted

for timber, thev fliould remain unremoved: but

where the fruit of them is more fought after, then it

is certainly the better w^ay to tranfplant them ; for as

F f f tranf-

I
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tranfplanting is a" check to the luxuriant growth of

trees, fo it is a promoter of their fruftification, as

msy be evinacd by obferving low Ihrubby Oaks,

Walnuts, &c. which generally have a greater plenty

of fruit, than any of the larger and more vigorous

trees •, and the fruit of fuch trees is much fuperior in

tafce, though the feeds of vigorous trees are vaftly

preferable for plantations of timber; for it is a con-

ftant obfervation, that, by faving feeds from dwarf

trees or plants, from time to time, they may be ren-

dered much lov/er in their growth than is their na-

tural fizc'; but where the fruit is moft defired, then

they iliould be taken from fuch trees as produce the

laro-eil and fweeteft nuts, which are commonly found

upon fuch trees as fprcad the moft, and have hori-

zontal roots \ for the weaker trees being lefs capable

to furnifli a fupply of nourlfhment, and having a

greater quantity of fruit upon them, to which this

muft be diftributed, together with their roots lying

near the furface of the ground (by which means the

juices are better prepared by fun, air, &c. before it

enters their veflels,) it is oertdn their juices are bet-

ter digcfted, and their fruits better maturated, than

thofe can pofTibly be, which grow upon ftrong vi-

gorous trees, which hav^ long tap-roots running

^veral feet deep into the earth, and confequently take

in vaft quantities of crude unprepared juice, which

is buoyed up to the extreme parts of the tree -,' dnd

thelefeldom having many lateral branches, to digeft

and prepare their juice, by peripiring and throwing

off the crude part before it enters the fruits. '
-

1'

'

And this, I dafe fay, univerfally holds good in all

forts of fruit trees," *^nd is often the occafion of the
' good and bad qualities of the fame forts of fruits

growing on the fame foil. -
;

' What has i3een related about grafting this tree into

• the Walnut, to promote their bearing, or render their

' fruit fairer; or moculating Cherries Into the Chefnut,

' for later fruit, is very whimfical and filly, fince nei-

• ther the Chefnut nor Walnut will receive its own kind

i

CF • and• any other way than by inoculati'ng or inarchin

it is the latter only, by which the Walnut can be pro-

pagated ; nor was it ever known, that any two trees

' of a different genus would take upon each other, fo

as to produce either a good tree or fruit ; therefore

we may juftly explode all thofe different graftings of

. various trees upon each other, fo much talked of by

tlie ancients ; at leaft we may fuppole thofe trees' 'are

not known by the fame names now, that they ire

mentioned by in their writings ; for I have made
many trials upon them, which, although performed

with great care, "a'nd in different feafons, yet fcarcely

' one of them fucceeded. , But to return

:

If you defign a Targe ' plantation of thefe trees for

timber, after havin'g two or three times ploughed the

ground, the better to deftroy the roots of Weeds, you
iliould make your furrows aSout fix feet difVance

from each other, in which you Ihould lay the nuts

;
about ten inches apart, covering them with earth

about three inches deep; and, when they come up,

you muft carefully clear them from weeds : the dif-

tance allowed between each row, is for the life' of the

horfe hoeing plough, which will difpatch a great deal

of this work in a Ihort time ; but it ftiould be per-

formed with gteat care, fo as not to injure the young
' plants ; therefore the middle of the fpaces only fliould

- be cleaned with thisinftrument, and a hand hoe muft
- be ufed to clean between the plants in the rows, and
: alfo on each fide, where it will be unfafe for the plough

to be drawn : and in hand hoeing, there muft be

great care taken, not to cut the tender rind of the

plants. If the following fpring the fpaces are care-

fully ftirred with the plough, it will not only make
. the ground clean, but alfo loofen it, fo as that the fun

and moifture may more eafily penetrate the fam.e,

which will greatly promote tlie growth of the plants ;

and the oftener thefe ploughings are repeated, the

clcp.her will be the ground, and the gre^^ijr v/ill be
thp progrefs of the plants, which cannot b" ^'

e IVept too

clean while they are-young.- When thefe have re-

mained three or four years (if the nuts fucceeded v/cll,)

you will have many of thefe trees to remove, wl;ieh

ftiould be done at the feafons before direftcd, leaV-

in<T the. trees about three feet diftance in the rows
j

at which diftance they may remain for three or four

years more, when you ftiould remove every other tree

to make room for the remaining, which will reduce

the whole plantation to fix feet iquare, wliich will be
diftance enough for them to remain in, until they are

large enough for poles, when you may cut down
every other of thefe trees (making choice of the leaft

promifing,) within a foot of the ground, in order to

make ftools for poles, which, in eight or ten years

time, will be ftrong enough to lop for hoops, hop
poles, &c. for which purpofes they are preferable to

moft other trees ; fo that every tenth year, here will

be a frefh crop, wliich will pay the rent of the

ground, and all other incumbent charges, and, at the

fame time, a full crop of growing timber left upon
the ground : but as the large trees increafe in bulk,

their diftance of twelve feet fquare will be too fmall

;

therefore when they have grown to a fize for imall

boards, you fnould fell every other tree, which v/ill

reduce them to tw nty-four feet fquare, which is a

proper diftance for them, to remain for good ; this

will give air to the under wood (which, by this time,

would be too much overhung by the clofenefs of the

large trees ;) by which means that will be greatly en-

couraged, and the fmall timber felled, will pay fuffi-

cient intereft for the money at firft laiJ^ out in plant-

ing, &c. with the princfpal alfo : fo that ail tlie re-

maining trees are clear profit, for the under vrood ftill

continuing, will pay the rent of the ground, and all

. other expcnces -, and what a fine eilate here will be
for afucceeding generation, in about fouricore years.

**'t f\I leave every one to judge
*The Chinquapin, or Dwarf Virginian Chefnut, is at

prefent very rare in England': it is very common in

. the woods of Am.erica, where it feldom grows above
twelve or fourteen feet high, and produces great plen-
ty of nuts, which are, for the moft part, fingleia
each outer coat or capfule. . This tree is very hardv,
and will refift the fevereft of our winters in the open
ground, but is vety apt to decay iri fummer, efpo-

cially if it is planted in very dry grcvuid-' The nuts
of thefe trees, if brought from America, fliould be
put up in fand as fooh as they are ripe, and fent to

England immediately, otherwife they lofe their grow-
ing quality, which is the reafon this tree is at prefent

. fo fcarce with us ; for not one feed in five hundred
fent over ever gi*w, which was dwmg to the neglect

,
of putting them up in this manner: indeed, moft of
the nuts which have been brought over, have been
kiln-dried, to preferve them from fprouting, which

„ infaUibly deftroys the germen. When the nuts ar-

rive, they fhould be put into the ground as foon as

pofilble ; and if the winter Ihould prove fevere, ic

will be proper to cover the ground with leaves, tan,

or Peafe-haulm, to prevent the froft from penetrating

the ground, fo as to deftroy the nuts. This fort of
Chefnut delights in a moift foil ; but if the wet conti-

. nues long upon the ground in winter, it is apt to kill

the trees. This will take by inarching it upon the

.. common fort, but the trees fo propagated leldom
fucceed well m.w . ; . < .

-

:. 'F have feeh a fpecimen, and fome nuts of a Dwarf
;" Chefnut, which were brought, from North Amierica,

which differed from all the other forts ; and I have

/ bce'n informed, that the French have raifed plants of

this kind, from the nuts which were brought from
Canada; but as I have not feen any of the plants

raifed in England, I can give- no farther account of

, it, than that fome of tTie late writers have fuppofed

it might be the dv/arf branching kind before-men-

tioned.

ypx-

CAS TAN E A EQUINA: See Esculus.
C A S T O R E A. .

n See Duraxtia. •

C A T A N A N C H E. Lin. Gen. Plant. 824. [K
i/ayxoj, a violent allurement to love, of xaliand iyxy-'^.y

. : neceflity, or of KcP^xyxWJ^uiy to compel -, fo called,

bccaufe
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tecaufe the opinion t!ie ancicnfs find of it, that It

was a ftrong, and almoft invincible ' inducement to

love.] Candia Lions Foot.
^

'

The Characters are,
'

'

:

fhe Jtov^er is ccmpofed of many hennnfbrodite florets,

tbofe en the border being longer than thofe which are in

fh^ fPMter 1 thck are included in one common fcaly empale-

fnent, which is permanent and elegant, '^he florets are of

one leaf iongue-fljaped^ indented in five parts^ and are

longer than the empalement ; thcfe have eachfivefljort hairy

ftamina^ terminated by cylindrical fummits.
'^'

"

"
The germen

isfltiiated belo'iu tkeflozvcr^ fupporting aflender fiyle the

y length of the ftamina^ crozvned with a bifid fligma which

w

ers are fmall, they make but little appearance,
therefore the plant Is only kept for the fake of va-
riety.

The firft of thefe plants h a perennial, and may be
propagated by heads taken off the mother plant, tn-

ther in fpring or autumn ; but thofe plants wliich are
raifed from feeds, are m.uch Ilronger than tliofe from
flips. Thefe plants are commonly planted in pots
filled with light fandy foil, in order to flicker them in

the winter from fevere frofts ; but if they are planted
in warm borders, either near walls, pales, or hedges,
in a moderately dry foil, theyv/ill endure abroad very
well. It beo-ins flowerinp; in Mav, and con-

ii reficxed, "the germen afterward becomes a ftngk oval tinues till Auguft or September (efpeclally if the funi-

'hed^ which is comprejfed and crowned with briflles-, in- \ m'er is not too dry,) Is a pretty ornament to a gar-

t-

^ ilofed in the empalcment.

^^This genus of plants Is ranged in the firfl- fectiori of

> Linn?eus*s nineteenth clafs, Entitled Syrigeriefia Poly-

-gamia requalis; the flowers of this clafs have their

r Itamina feparate, 'and their fummits connefted toge-

' thcr in a cylinder, and thofe of this feftion have only

.-hermaphrodite flowers.

. a; The Species are,

i. Catananche (C^riilea) fquamis calycinis inferiori-

. bus ovatis. Hort. CliflT. 390. Catananche whcfe tinder

feale's ofthe empalement areovaL Catanance quorundam.

Lugd. Hifl:. 1 190. '

^
^

I. Catan'anche {Lutea) fquamis calycinis inferioribus

lanccolatis. Hort. Cliff. 390. Catananche whofe under

fcales of the empalement are fpear-Jhaped. Catanance flo-

* fc luteo, latiore folio. Tourn. lnft.*R. H. 478.
' Tournefort mentions a third fort with a narrow leaf,

in which it differs from the fecond j but if there is

i- fuch a difliina fpecies, I have riot happened t6 rrieet

Wtth it -, for although I have fr^^tlfently received the

remain for flowerinj^.

den, and is eaflly kept within bounds. This may alfo

be propagated by feeds, which fliould be fown in a

border of good light earth in March -, and in May,
when the plants are come up, they may be either

tranfplanted into pots or borders, where they are to

Thefe plants ftiould remain

unremoved when they are planted in the full ground,

which v/ill caufe them to flower better, and they

will produce more feeds. The feeds ripen in Au-
gufl:. - .,

The other fort is an annual plant, and therefore only

propagated by feeds, which ripen very well in this

The time for fowing them IS early in

I

-\
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feeds from feveral parts of Eurbpie' by this title, yet

I could not find any diffefence between the giants, and

thofe of the fecond fort 5 therefore I fuppole Tourne-

fort may hive found the plants growing on a Herile

foil, whcffdfhe leaves were much narrower than thofe

gfdWing in a garden, or in better ground, which may
have induced him to fuppofe they were diftin^t fpe-

cics.r Both thefe plants grow naturally in the fouth

f ofFrance, in Spain, Italy, and Candia, from whence

. it had the title of Candia Lions Foot. •'"
"' ''

'

''Thefirft fort fends out many long, narrow, hairy

'-« leaves, which are jagged on their edges lik^ thofe of

country.

March, in beds or lx)rders of light earth where they

are to remain, whicli will come up in a month or five

weeTcstime, and require no other care buttokeep them
clean from weeds,' ' and thin tHe plants where tney are

too clofe. Thefe flower In June, andperfedt their feeds

in Augufl: or September; but ^ as they have little

beauty, they are not often kept in gardens.

CATAPUTIA Major. See Ricinls.
C ATA P U T I A Minor. See Euphorbia.
C ATA R I A. See Nepeta.
CATCH-FLY. See Lychnis.
CATERPrLLARS.

There are feveral kinds of this infecl, which are very
pernicious to a garden ; but there are two forts which
are the mofl: common, and defl;ru£tive to the youn^r

plaiits : one of them is that which the white butterfly

breed's'. It is of a yellowifli colour, fpotted and
fl:rlped with black ^ this commonly infeils the tender

leaves of Cabbages, Cauliflowers, and the Indian

>-Buckfl\orn Plantain, but the leaveis are broader, the
|

Crefs : they eat off all the tender parts of tlie leaves,

^ jags deeper, and at greater difl:ances ; thefe lie flat [
leaving only the fibres entire ; fo that very often we

•' on the ground, turning their points upwards, whicl

-'^zft very harrow.' -Between the leaves come "out tiae

''^ fiower-ftalks, which are ih"^ number proportionable "to [ dally in thofe which are croudcd with trees, or are

the fize of the plant ; for from an old thriving root,
f

ne'ar Wildings. They always increafe mofl: in very

fee, in tlie autumn feafon, whole gardens of winter

Cabbage's and Savoys almofl: defl:royed by them, efpe-

:'^ there is frequently eight 6r ten, and young^]?)!Snts do
not fend out.more than two or three. Thefe ftalks rife

\ near two feet high, dividing into mahyfniaH HHnches
-^ up>yard, garniftied with leaves like thofe belo\^^, but

;
are Imaller, and have few or no jags oh tKcl): ecfges :

' each of the foot-fl:alks are terminated with' fiho-le

v heads of flowers, having a dry, filvery, fcaly eftipale-
" nient, in which are included three or four florets,

whole petals are broad, flat, and inden!ed at their

'^'"^nds; thefe are of a fine blue colour, havino- a dark
^'' fpot at bottom, and in each the five flramina, v/ith

tneir yellow fummits, fl:anding a little above the pe-
. tal, make a pretty appearance. . . -

It has hein by fome authors titled Chondrilla ciferulea,

»' 1. C, Blue Gum Cico'ry •, and by others Sefajuoides,' or
Catanances Sefamoides. Cafpar Bauhin calls it Chon-

^
drilla c^rulea cyani capitulo. Pin. 130. Blue Gum Ci~

'\iory ^ith a Blue Bottle head. There is a varietv of this

With double flowers, which is not very common in

•'"fneEnglifli gardens.
' The fecond fort hath broader leaves than the firfl:,

^''^^*:" ^fc Imoother, and lefs jagged on their edges

:

^

from each root arife two or three fl:alks, which grow
a foot and a half high, fending out two or three flen-
der toot-ftalks, each fuflraining a fingle head ofyel-

" ^^ nowei^s, Inclofed in a dry fcaly empalement, of a
darker colour than thofe of the firft : as thefe flow-

(i '4 '•- \ « . Y _'

dry feafons v and when the plants have been fl:inted

by the drought, they are confl:antly attacked •, where-

as, thofe which are in vigour, feldom fuffer much by
thofe infefts. Nor is there any other method found

out to defliroy them that I know of, but to pick them
off the plants before they are fpread from the nefl:s ;

by which means, tliough perhaps many may be over-

looked, yet their numbers will be greatly diminifli-

ed. But this work mufl; be often repeated during the

warm wcatlier, when the butterflies are abroad, which

are continually depofiting their eggs, and in^a few

days time will be mctaniorphofed to perfeft caterpil-

lars. But as thefe, for tlie mofl; part, feed upon the

outer leaves 'of plants, fo they are more ep.flly taken

than the otlier fort, which is much larger : the fl^in

IS very tough, and of a dark colour : tir.s is called by

the gardeners, a grub, and ^'^ —

—

^*--
1

The eggs of this fort of caterpillar, arc, for the

mofl: part, depofited in the very^ heart or center of the

plant (efpecially in Cabbages wliere, after it hack

obtained its form, it eats its v/ay out through all the

leaves thereof; and alfo their dung, being lodged

between the inclofed leaves of the Cabbages, gives

them an ill fcent.

This infc6t alfo burrows jufl: under the furface of the

ground, and makes great havock on young plants,

by eating them through their tender fliank^ and drav/-

ing

is exceeding hurtful.



ing them into their holes. 'The mifchief is chiefly

doiie in the night : whenever you obferve this, you

fhQuld every morning look over your plat of plants

;

and wherever you lee any plants eaten off, ftir the

ground round about t!ie place withyour fingers an inch

deep, and you Vv'ill certainly find them out. This is

the only mcdiod I know of deftroying them.

CATKINS, or lULUS.
This IS, by the bocanifts, called Flos'Amentaceus

:

it is an aggregate of fummits, which are joined toge-

ther In form of a rope or cat's tail, and is the male

flower cf the trees which produce them; as the

Fir;, Pines, Cedars, Walnuts, Birch-trees, and

Willows.

C A T E S B iE A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 121. Hift. Carolin.

t - '

,r«e>f ft a

/

Vol. II. p. 100. The Lily Thorn.

The Characters are,

II hilth a fmnll permanent empalement of one leaf ivith

jl-vc Jhr.rp indentures-^ the fio'vjer is of one leaf funnel-

fljciptcU having a very long tuky which gradually widens

to [ke top^ where it is four-cornerned andfpread open \ it

hath four fiamina riftng in the neck of the tube^ terminated

by' olkn'r ere^t fummits ', the romdijh germen is fituatcd

flower^ fupporting a jtcnder Jlyle^ crotvned by a

ftngle ftigma,

berry' w
ift

angular^feeds,

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feclion of

Linnceus's fourth clafs, intitled Tetrandria Monogy-
- nla^ the flower having four (lamina and one ftyle./

We have but one Species of this plant, viz. ' '

CATESBiiiA. Lin. Sp. Plant. 109. The Lily Thorn.

. Frutcx fpinofus Buxi foliis, plurimis fimul nafcenti-

bus, flore tetrapetaloide, pendulo, fordide fiavo, tu-

. bo longifllmo, fruau ovali croceo, femma parva con-

"tinente. Catefb. Hift. Carol. Vol. II. p. 100.

This Ihrub was difcovered by Mr. Caten:)y, nearNaf-

fau town, in the ifland of Providence, where he faw

two of them growing, which were all he ever faw

;

from thefe he gathered the feeds, and brought them

to Ene;land in 1726, from which many plants were

, railed in the Englifh gardens, feme of which have

fmce flowered here. - .•. -

. It rifcs with a branching ftem to the height of tenor

. twelve feet, which is covered with a pale ruffct bark ;

; the branches come out alternately from the bottom to

. the top, which are garnifhed with fmall leaves, re-

fcmbling thofe of the Box-tree, coming out in cluf-

tcrs all round the branches, at certain diftances ; the

flowers come out finglefrom the fide of the branches,

hanging downward ; they are tubulous, and near fix

inches long, very narrow at their bafe, but widening

. upward toward the top, where it is divided into four

- parts which fpread open, and are reflexed backward

;

. thefe are of a dull yellow colour. After the flower

decays, the germen fwells to an oval flefliy berry the

. fize of a middling Plumb, hollow within, and filled

with fmall angular feeds. • .•
,

.

This fl:rub is propagated by feeds, which muft be

procured from the country where it naturally grows.

If the entire ftult are brought oyer in fand, the feeds

will be better preferved : when they arrive in England,

.the feeds mufl:be fown in fmall pots filled with light

fmdy earth, and plunged into a moderate hot-bed of

tanners bark, and now and then moderately w^atered.

If the feeds are good, the plants will appear In about

fix weeks after fowing •, when, if the heat of the bed
declines, the tan fliould be turned over to the bottom,

and, if neceflary, fome frefh added to renew the

heat, for thefe plants make but little progrefs the

firft year. When the pots are again plunged into tlie

tan-bed, they muft have frelh air admitted to them
every day in proportion to the warmth of the feafon,

and frequently refreflicd with water, in fmall quan-
tities, for much wet will certainly kill them ; if the

nights fiiould prove colH, the glafltrs fliould be co-

vered with mats every evening. As thefe plants

grow flowly, they will not require to be removed out
of tlie feed-pots the firft year. In the autumn the
.pots fl::ould be removed into the ftove, and plunged
jiKO the tan-bed. During the winter, the plants fliould

E
be watered with great caution, and in fpring tliey

fliould h^ carefully taken up, and each planted

in a feparate fmall pot filled with light fandy earth,

and plunged into a frefli hot-bed of tanners bark, be-

ing careful to ftiade them until they have taken frcfh

root, as alfo to refrefli them with water gently, as

they may require it ; and in fummer, w^hen the wea-

ther is warm, they flaould have a good fliare of air ad-

mitted to them-, but in autumn muft be removed
into the ftove, where they ftiould conftantly remain,

and muft be treated afterward in the fame manner as

other tender exotic plants.

This plant miay be propagated by planting cuttings

in fmall pots filled with light earth, during the months

of June and July. The pots flnould be plunged intvi

a moderate hot-bed of tanners bark, anti the cuttinp^s

clofely covered with fmall bell-glaifes to exclude the

external air. If this is properly performed, the cut-

tings will put out roots in about tv/o or three months,

when they may be carefully feparated, planting each

intoa fmall pot filledwith light earth, and plunged into

the hot-bed again, and afterward muft be treated as

the feedling plants. • ;.:

Moft of thofe plants which were raifed from Mr.

Catefl3y's feeds, were killed by the feyere winter in

1 739 '5 but feven years ago I received fome frefli feeds,

which fucceeded fo well, as to enable me to commu-
nicate plants to feveral curious p'erfons in England

and PloUand. "^ »

C A C A U L I S, Baftard Parfley.

This is one of the umbelliferous plants with oblong

'\r

the

agam.

feeds, which are a little furrowecf and prickly :

petals of the flower are unequal and heart-fliaped.

There are* feveral fpecies of this plant preferved in

the botanic gardens ; but as there is no great beauty

or ufe in any cf them, I fliall pais them over with

only obferving, that if any perfon hath a mind to cul-

tiv^ate them, thebeft feafon to fow their feeds is in

autumn, foon after they are ripe \ for if the feeds are

kept till fpring, the plants feldom produce ripe feeds

They are moft of them biennial, and require

to be fown every year. We have four or five fpecies

of them, which grow wild in England, •iil^

CAULI FERGUS plants [of Caulis \Lat. a ftalk,

and/fr(7, to bear ;] fuch plants as have a true ftalk.

CAULIS, is that part of a plant v/hich rifes fingle

above the earth, from whence the leaves or little

branches put forth, as Jungius defines" it; or it is the

upper part of a plant ftretched forth to an height, fo

that the fore parts differ not from the hind, nor the

right from the left. In trees and flirubs it is called

Caudix
i
in corn Culmus ; the ftalk of any herb \ the

ftem, trunk, or body of a tree. Lat. :

.

CEANOTHUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 237. Euonymus.
Com. Hort. New Jerfey Thea.

- The Characters are, -

I.

2.

6

It hath a turbinated e^npakment of one lerf which is

permanent^ cut into five acute fegments which clofe toge-

ther ; the fewer hath five roundijh equal petals which

fpread open^ and are Jefs than the empakment \ it bath

five efe5l fiamina^ placed oppofite to the petals^ and are

of equal lengthy terminated by roundiflo fummits^ and a

three-cornered germen^ fuppcrting a cylindricalftyle^ crown-

ed by an cbttife ftigma, T^he germen afterward becomes a

dry capfule with three cells^ i7i which are lodged three

oval feeds,

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fection oi

LinnjEus's fifth clafs, intitled Peritandria Monogynia,

the flower having five ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are,
'"

.

Ceanothus {Amcricant's) foliis trinerviis. Lin. Sp.

Plant, 155. Ceanothus with leaves having three nerves,

Euonymus Nervi Belgii corni foemina: foliis. Hort.

Amft. I. 167. New England Dogwood
nel leaves^ commonly calledNew Jerfey Thea,

Ceanothus {Jfricanus) foliis lanceolatis enerviis,

ftipulis fubrotundis. Lin. Sp. Plant, 196. Ceanothi(S

with fpear-fjaped leaves without nervesy and rcundifdfii-

pnU, Alaternoides Africanalauri ferrate folio. Coin.

Prxl. 61. tab. II.

:?. Ceakothvs

with female Cor-



./
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i

f y .'

^* Ctkmrvvs {Arborefccns) foliis ovatis feffilibus ner-

Vbilis floribus alaribus. Ceanothus with oval nervous

, ; q^ave{ fet clofe to the branches, floivers proceeding from

. -the 'ivings of the leaves, commonly called Red-wood.

' The firtt f^rt grows naturally in moft parts of North

.; America, from whence great plenty of the feeds have

ieen of late years brought to Europe, by the title of

,. -Jie^v Jerfey Thea, where I have been informed the

! • Inhabitants dry the leaves of this Ihrub to ufe as Thea.

The people of Canada ufe the root in venereal cafes.

;>i.'I liave received the, feeds of this fort frotn New
:'

England, Penfylvania, Virginia, and Carolina
-,

and

>'-'tRe*^French mention it as a common Ihrub in Canada,

-J.: where they lay the cattle bfowze upon it, arid keep it

--j\

s. ^

>

V.

\

\

-vcrv low. •
.

' *
:;

• '
,

' -

Tn iui^Iand t;his fhrubfeldom rifes more than three or

four feet high, fending out branches on every fide

from the ground upward. The branches are very

iieiidcr, and as it is pretty late in the fpring before

'they begin to flioot, they keep growing very late

;

therefore, unlefs the autumn proves dry and mild, the

bnder fhoots are often killed down very low by the

c^arlv frofts -, but, in favourable feafons, the extreme

parts of the flioots only are injured by the cold.

Jhefe branches are garniihed with oval pointed leaves,

having three longitudinal veins running from the

fobt-ftalk to the point, which diverge in the broad

of the leaves frorn each other : the leaves are

ii

I

i'\

K

*.

i"

placed oppofite, and are of a light; green colour, At

the extremity of each fhoot the Bqwers are produced

in clofe thick fplkes, which are compofed of five

fmall leaves, of a clear white. Thefe appear in July,

^rid make a pretty appearance during their continu-

ance •, for, ^s every fhoot is terminated by one of

thefe Vpikes, the whole thrub is^cQvered over with

flowers, the branches conlitionly growing very clofe

to each other; and when the autumn proves mild,

thefe fhrubs often flower again in Oftober. After

the flowers are paft, there fucceeds to each flower a

' trlcapfular feed-veffel, flatted at the top, opening into

three cells, each having a fingle feed. In warm fea-

*

ions the feeds ripen in England. This fhrub is befl:

' pr6pagated by feeds, which fhould be ibwn in the au-

'' tumn infmall pots, and plunged into an old hot-bed,

where they may remain during the winter, expofing

them in mild weather to the open air, but in froft

they muft be proteded from cold. In March the

pots fhould be plunged into a moderate hot-bed to

brin<y up the plants, which fhould be inured to bear

the open air by degrees'; and as foon as they have

obtained a iit'tle flrength, they Ihould be expofed in

^ flickered fituation till adtumn, when they mufl be

J)laced under a hot-bed frame, to fcreen them' from

cvere froll in winter ; but in mild weather they fhould

be fully expofed to the open air, for while the plants

are young, they will not endure the cold of the win-

.
ten ' Tn the following fpring, before the plants be-

'7gin to fl)00t, they Ihould be ^ranfplanted ; fome of

; them may be put into feparate pots, ^nd the others

into a nurfery-bed, in a warm fituation, where they
'

'jTiay remain a year or tv^ to get flrength, after which
lime they may be removed tP the places where they

^reclefigned to remain. They fnoiild have a mode-r

%ely dry foil and a fheltered fituation, wher^ they

'ViU thrive and flower extremely v/ell ; but in flifF cold

,
they are always veiy late in the fpring before

they come out, fo that their young fhoots are full of
fap in the autumn, and the firlt froft commonly kills

t^.eir tops, which frequently caufes them to die great

part of their length.

may alio be propagated by laying down the young
branches, which, in a light foil, will put out roots in

a year's tinie, but thefe layers fliould not be much
watered •, for as the fnoots are tender, moifture will

often occafion their rotting, v/hen it i.s given in quanr
tities,^ or too often repeated -, therefore the beft me-
thod is to cover the fiirface of the ground in dry wca-
'ther, all round the layers, either with mulch or rotten

tan, which will preferve a fufficient moifture in the
graund, provided the feafon is not extremely dry

j

f*

t

•

'
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in which cafe they fliould have a. little water once m
eight or ten days, which will be fuffigient.

The beft time for laying down thefe branches is in
autumn ) and if after this is performed, the furfi^ce of

edges,'.

the ground is covered over with fome old tan^ taken
from a decayed hot-bed, it will prevent the froft froni^

penetrating the ground, which will fecure them from
injury 5 and the fame covering will prevent the winds
from drying the ground in th? fpring, and thereby
promote their putting out roots, Theie layers^ when
rooted, may be taken up the following fpring, anc|

treated \n the f^me manner as thofe r^^ifed from
feeds.

The fecond fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope, from whence it was originally brought to fiol-r

land, and has be?n many years preferved there ; ancj
'

fince has been comnuinicated to molt of the curious

gardens int^urope, where it has been long knowri by
the title of Alaternoides, &c, and by fomje authors

it is titled Ricinoides Africana ^rborefcens, 6fc. but

Dr. Linnaeus, having examined the char^ftejrs rripr?

exactly, has joined it to this genus.

This rifes to the height of ten or twelve feet, with

a woody ftem, coyej"ed with a rough dark-colourecl

bark, and fends out many weak branches, which
hang downward', thefe while young are green, but
afterward change to a, purplifh colour, They arp

garnifhed with oblong pointed leavesj of a lucic^

green, which are fmooth, and flightly fawned on their

The flowers are fmalL of an herbaceous co-

lour, coming out from the fide of the branches j thefe

fometimes appear in July, but are not fucceeded by
feeds in this country, nor do the plants often produce
flowers i fo thg^t they afe preferved only fof th? beauty
of their fhining evt^rgreen leaves, which make d, y^^
riety in the green-houfe during the winter feafon,

It may be propagated either by layers or cuttings j the
latter being a very fure and expeditious method, is

generally preferred. The cuttings fhould be planted
in the fpring into pots filled with good kitchen-garden
earth, and plunged into a very moderate hot-bed, ob-^

ferving to fhade them in the heat qf the day, and
now and then refrefh them with water, |n about twQ
months or lels, they will have taken root, when they
mufl be gradually inured fo the open air, placing
them in a flickered fituation till they have obtained
flrength, when they may be feparated, and each
planted in a fmall pot filled with light earth, placing
them in the fliade till they have taken fre(h root j

then they may be removed, and intermixed with other
exotic plants for the fummer feafon. In autumn they
mufl be houfed with Myrtles, and other more hardy
exotic plants, and treated in the fame manner,
The third fort grows naturally in the Bahama Iflandsa

from whence the late Mr, Catefby brought the feeds

to England, It alfo grov/s naturally in Barhadoes,
^nd fome other iilands in the Welt Indies, frqm
whence I have received the feeds, This, in the coun-
tries of its natural growth, riles to the height of forty

or fifty feet, with large trunks, which ,?rc by the in-

habitants fav/n into boards, and were acfirft elleemed
for the beauty of their colour ; but being expofed to

the air, their colour vanifhed and they bec^rnp pale,

fo have not fince beten miich regarded,

In Europe, where the plants have been properly
treated, they have grown to the height of twenty

feet i and if the ftoves in which they were placed ha4
been lofty enough, would have grown much higher,

The flem is ftrong, woody, and is covered with a
light brown bark, which, v/hen young, has feveraj

furrows ; the branches come out irregularly from
every fide the ftem, garnifhed with pretty large oval

leaves, of a light green colovir, having feveral longir

tudinal veins inclining to white. The flowers are

fmall, of ^n herbaceous white, fo make little appear-

ance ; they come out from the v/ings of the leaves,

and, in their native foii, are fucceeded by roundifh

fruit almoft the fizc of fmall Peafe, opening in thre^

cells; in each i$ inclofed one flunino- bjackfeed.

cJ P^ a TH.'»
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This IS propagated by Tecds, which fliould ht fown

in the ipring, in ftnall pots filled with light earth,

and plunged into a hot-bed -, thefe feeds lie generally

two months in the ground before the plants make

their appearance, during which time the pots ihould

be duly watered, and air admitted when the weather

is warm. When the plants come up and are fit to

remove, they fhould be carefully feparatcd, >plantin

each in afmall pot filled with light earth," watering

the earth to fettle it about their roots j then plunge

them inro the tan-bed again, fliading the plants from

the fun till tliey have taken^^ew root; afterward

they may be treated in the fame manner as other ten-

der plants from the fame countries. V/hen the plants

have obtained ftrength, they may be preferved in win-

' tcr in a dry ftove, but thefe will not make fuch pro-^

prcfs as rhofe in the tan-ftove.

CI CROPI A. Yaruma Ovicdi. Sloan. Hift. Jam.

r

» « ^
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The Trumpet-tree, or Snakewood^ *..

The Characters are, --r

Ji hrJh rnak and female fip<u:ersin different plants,
'
Th

virJe floivcr hath an oval acute fpatba^ which hirjls and

contains a tak'ccmpofed of many katkins,'which are taper

and I'undkd tozether ;
" thefe are imhricatedy and have

many turbinated fcales^ which are four-cornered^ obttife^

and corapreffed, deflower hat% no corolla^ hut a fcaly

'^iienariian^ zvith twofljort hair-like Jlamina^ crozvncd by

'

four-cornered oblong fummits,, fhe female flowers have a

fpatka^ with four taper imbricated germen ; they have no

corolla^ but the compreffcd imbricated germen fupport one

fijort ftyky crowned by a beaded torn ftigma. The empale-

ment afterward turns to a *b'erry with one cell^ containing

'one oblong compreffcd feed. " . " '
"^*

^ This tree is ranged in the fecond order of Linnseus's

-•' twenty-fecond clafs, intitled Dicecia Diandria, the

male flowers growing upon feparate plants from the

'female, arid have each two ftamina. '- ^ '

It grows naturally in moft of the woody parts of the

"ifland of Jamaica, where it rifes to the height of

thirty-five or forty feet : the trunk and branches are

hr.ilov/, and flopped at diff^erent fpaces by membra-

naceous ieptai, which have fo many light annular

it^iks in the furface ; the leaves are large, divided

D
t - -

when they are put up in light fand, it will prevent

t^-. that inconveniency... .The feeds Ihould be fown in

fmall pots filled with light earth, and plunged into

a moderate hot-bed of tanners bark, obfervino- to wa-

ti ter the pots duly, and to admit frefh air whenever the

V.weather is favourable. . When the plants come up
and are fit to tranfplant, they fiiould be carefully taken

up, and each planted in a feparate fmall pot filkd
' with the like light earth, and plunged into the hot-bed
' again, being careful to water them to fettle the earth

to their roots, and alfo to fcreen them from the fun

: till they have taken new root : after which they ihould
•- be conflantly kept plunged into the bark-bed in the

i ftove, and treated in the lame manner as other plants

from the fame country.

C E D RU S. The Cedar-tree of Barbadoes, and the
' Mahogany, &C;n;TC: :-.,:
: The Characters are, ;, -

. .:

.// hath a tuhulous bell-fhaped empalement of one leaf^ in-

'
'

' dented in five parts.-.:. The flower is of one leaf^ divided at

the'top into five parts '^ it hath five fljort Jtamina^ which

adhere at bottom to the germen^ and are terminated by

rcundifh fimmits \ in the center is Jituated the roundij/j

germen^ fupporting a thick fligma ; thegermen afterward

becomes an oval pod^ having five cells^ opening from the

bottom upward with five valves, having a double cc-

-..ver-y the outer being thick and woody ^ the inner very

. thin^ which immediately furrounds the feeds,. In the cen-

. ter isfixed a fi.ve'Cornc'rcd column the Jengtl^ of the pod^

whofe angles are ofpofite to the fiffures of the pod^ to

'which the feeds adhere^ placed over each other like the

'fcales cffijh \ thefe are thick at their bafe, but upward
. are fiat and thin, like the wings adhering to the Jeeds of
Firs and Pines. n^-

targec

into many lobes like thofe of Papaya, but the foot-

ftaik is placed more in the center, fo as to refemble a

they are downy on their under fide. ' The
flowers are inclofed in a conical fpatha or fl^eath, the

male growing upon feparate plants from thofe which

have the female; they are produced upon imbri-

bricated katkins, compofed of feveral turbinated

fcales, having no corolla, each having a fcaly nec-

with two fliort hair.-like ftamina, crowned

The female

taruim,

with four-cornered oblong fummits.

flowers are inclofed in a conical fpatha or flieath

;

thefe have no corolla, but have four imbricated ger-

men, fupporting one fliort ftyle, crowned by a headed

torn ftigma.- The empalement afterward turns to an

oblong cylindrical berry, compofed of many fmall

acini like the Strawberry, and much refemble it in

flavour when ripe.

This tree is very rare atprefcnt in Europe ; the fruit

being fmall are generally devoured by birds, fo are

not much obferved by the European inhabitants, ' but
the negroes are fond of it -, they alfo make ufe of the

fmall brandies of the tree to obtain fire, by rubbing
them againft each other \ by this attrition they foon

emit fparks of fire, fo that it is a ufeful tree in that

country. '
.

I received f})ecimcns of this tree from the late Dr.

Houftoun, who found it growing naturally at La Vera
Cruz, in New Spain, but without flowers; nor had
the Doftor leifureto examine the characters of it, fo

that at prclent v/e arc not fufficiently acquainted v/ith

them.

It may be propagated by feeds (when procured from
the places where it naturally grows.) Thefe fliould

be brought over in fund; for as the fruit are com-
pofed of feveral acini like thofe of Strawberries, fo

jf they arc put up moift in papers, they will be apt
to grow mo'.ildy, and thereby Ipoil the feeds: but

u
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion

of Linnssus's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Mono-
the flower havino* five ftamina andgynia,

ermen. 5
-i; .

•I t •, .•

> • .^^'.
'-

' < \--\i W .-if-i'..-^

one
'" 5

As the Cedar of Libanus is by Tournefort very pro-
• perly referred to the genus of Larix, and all the berry-

. bearing Cedars are joined to the Junipers, I have
given the title of Cedrus to this genus, as they were
mentioned by imperfeft titles by moft of the authors
who have treated of them ; and as the lirft fort lias

been generally known by the appellation of Cedar in

the countries where it naturally grows, the applying:!;

the fame name to thofe plants which agree in the;r

effential charaders with it, will join them propcriy
together. . ,

,

Cedar-tree with windedo

The Species are,

Cedrus ipdorata) foliis pinnatis, foliolis m-ukijugatis

obtufis, fruftu ovali glabro.

leaves, compofed of many pair of fmall leaves cr Icbcs,

which are obtiife, and an oval fnooth fruit. Cedrus
Barbadenfium, alatis fraxini foliis non crenatis, fructu

fingulari, quinis involucris crafTis validis cochleato

cavis, totidem femina membranis adaudra & columnai
canalicLilata^ pentagons pra^grandi adnata, occluden-

tibus ornato. Pluk. Phyt. tab. 157. f.^i. The Barba-
does Cedar-tree. ' -

, . .

2, Cedrus (iV4i^/'J'^^^«z^ fohis pinnatis, foliolis oppofitis,

withglabris, floribus racemofis fparfis. Cedar with winged

-leaves, whofe lobes arefnooth andftand cpprfite, andfiow-
ers grooving in loofe bunches. Arbor foliis pinnatis, nulio

impari alam claudente, nervo ad latus unum excur-

rente fruclu angulofo magno, femine alato inftar Pi-

nus. Catefl^. Hift. Carol. Vol. 11. p. 181. The Mabo-
gany-tree.

3. Cedrus {Alternifolitis) foliis alternis fimplicibus, corda-

to-ovatis acutis, fruclu pentngono mucronato. Cedar

withfingle leaves -placed alternately, which are cvaly heart-

fioaped, and acute, having a five-cornered pointed frwt.

Arbor excella CoryU folio ampliore. liouft, MSS.
The firft fort is commonly known under the title <jf

Cedar in the Britilli iOands of America, v/here this

tree grows naturally, and is one of tlic largeft trees

of that country. The trunks of tlicfe trees arc fo

large, that the inhabitants hollow them, and form
them into the fhape of boats, and pcrlaguas, fur

which purpofe they are cxtrcnicly vv-ell adapted ; the

WUO(i
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wood bein" foft, it may be cut-out with great faci- '

the/Kot ^.vithout fplintering •, nor is the worm To apt

I
, L
t iirlt

1 «

liry, and being light,

the water; There ai

ra.1 wl;i^

Weff '1

^^'which have been fbrmed'out^of thcfb triir^^which

-"are fbrty feet long and fix broad ; the wood js light,

bdolirt from

This

r.

'of a brown colour, and has a fragrant

' whence the title of Cedar has been given to' itV;

wood is frequently cut into flilngles for cdvenng ol

'

'hbiifes, and is found very durable •, but as 't'he worms

-'^reapt to eat this wood, it is Hbt praper;fbr- build-

-
ino-- of mips, though it is often 'ufed for thafptirpoie,

'

as'^alfo for flieathing of fliips. It is often 'Ufed for

wainfcoting of rooms, and to make chells;"be.cfufe

.'"^Vermin do not fo frequently breed in it,' as in^.any

'^•cther forts of wood, this having a -yerf^ battel: ;tafte,

r»

f which is communicated to whatever Is pu^, into the

'**-chefts, efpecially wJientKe \vood is frefh ; 'for which

' ;. reafon it is never made into^ca^s,.becaufe Ipirituous

' • liquors will di/Tolve part of the refin, and thereby, ac-

/.

quire a very bitter tafte. .^^, , -,^^:^, ^ ... _,

^This tree'rifes with a ftraij: ftem, to the height of le-

" venty or eighty feet, while young the bark is fmooth,

and of an Afli-colour i but as they advance, the baric

becomes rough and of a darker colour. Toward the

'r
- 4

*
-

top it flioots out many fide branches/ garnifhed wi^^^

winged leaves, compofed of fixteen or eighteen pair

of lobes (or fmall leaves) fo that 'they ^ are fomctimes

near three feet long ; the lobes are broad at "their

bafe,^ and are near two inches long, blunt' at their

ends' and of a pale colour-, tllefe emit a very :'

^1

v.ww«. ... ...V- .........^. , — - -^y oHen-

five. As I have not fcen any'of thefc fldWerS'upon
;

the trees, I can give no defcription of them.' '/The

fruit is oval, about the fize of % partridge's egg,

fmooth, of a verydark,,colour. and opens in five
_

parts, havino; a five-cornered column Itanding m the

. ' •

.^»-.

'^' f

* >^

* '*«

are clofely placed, lapping over each other like the

.

fcaJesof fiih.
- ' ^ VIV-.

*

> w - -^ ' '. '

There are fome'plants of this fort in England, which
.

are prcfcfved in the gardens 'of thofe who" are Hribus

'in colledting exotic plants i 'tKefe have been raifed

from the feeds 'which have ^been brought frohl Barba-

does, but tliey are too tender to live in the' open air

in England ^ therefore thefe plants fhould be treated

Maho

*: 7

A *

<- *i.-

years from the feed, I have had the plants upward of

,^tcn feethicrh.

I have received plants of this kind from Paris, by

the title of Semiruba^-, but whether the root of this

tree is what they ufe in medicine under that appella-

tion,, I cannot fay. The feeds of this have alfo been

fent me from the French iflands in America, by the
' tide of Acaiou Cedre.

Tt IS propagated by feeds, which may be cafily pro-

cured from the American iflands, which mufl; befov/n

^;upon a hot-bed in the fpring, and the plants treated

.in the fame manner as the next'
.

/ri

I

-*,'.

fl "-t

'V

Mahogony, whofe wood is now
well known in England.

'This tree is a nativ^e of the warmeft parts of x\mcri-

ca, growing plentifully in the iflarids of Cuba, Ja-
maica, and Plifpaniolav there are alfo many of them
"on the Bahama Ifiands, but I have not heard of their

} V tein^ found in any of the Leeward Iflands. In Cuba
and Jamaica there are trees of a very large fize, fo as

to cut into planks of fix feet breadth; but thofe on

,
the Bahama Iflands are not fo large, though they are

'. *^^quently four feet diameter, and rife to a great

height, notwithftanding they are generally found

jir

»*

i

growing upon the folid rocks, where there is fcarce

any eardi for their nourifhment. The wood which
has been brought from the Bahama Iflands has ufiially

pafied under the appellation of Madeira wood, but

the fame as the Maho-
gony.

^
The Spaniards make great ufe of this wood

ior building of fnips ; for which purpofe it is better
adapted, than any other fort of wood yet known, be-
ing very durable, rcfifting gun fliots, and burying

to eat this wood as that of the Oak, fo that for tfie

Wefl: Indies the Ihips built of Mahogony are prefera-
ble to. any other.

The excellency of this v/6od for all domeflic ufcs,
is now lufHciently known in England -, and it is mat-
ter of furprife, that the tree fliould not have been
taken notice of by any hiftorian or traveller to this

time; the only author who has mentioned this tree,

is Mr. Catefby, in his Natural Hiflory of Carolina'
and the Bahama Iflands, before whom I believe nei-

ther the tree or the wood was taken notice of by any
wTiter on natural hifl:ory, although the wood has
been many years brought to England in great quan-
tities.

r

•' In the Wefl: Indies thefe trees are of fo quick growth,
' as to arrive to a large fize in a few years; the man-

' ncr of their propagation in the Bahama Iflands, aS It

Mr
" fruit is ripe, the outer hard fliell or covering fepa-
'
' rates at the bottom, next the foot-fl:alk, thereby ex-

pofing the feeds, which are faftened to a hard five-

cornered column, Handing in the middle; thefe feeds
'

' being broad and light, are difperfed on the furface of
the ground, which is very rocky. Such of the feeds

as happen to fall into the filTures of the rock, very

foon fend forth roots ; and if theie tender fibres meet
with refiflrance from the hardnefs of the rock, they

"creep out on the furface of it, and feek another fif-

^ -Vfure, into which tney creep, and fwell to fuch a fize

"^'and fl:rength, as to break the rock, and thereby make
way for the root*s deeper penetration ; and by this

nouriflimentfrom the rock, the trees grow to a large
fize in a few years. '

' -..

The leaves of this tree are winged like thofe of the
Afh, having commonly fix or eight pair of pinnai
(or lobes) which are fliorter and broader at their bafe.

than thofe of the Afli, where they adhere to the mid-
.

rib by very fhort foot-fl:alks ; thefe lobes are very
' fmooth, having but one vein running through each,

^ which is always on one fide, fo as to divide them un-
We

M
by's Natural Hifliory, were drawn from a withered
imperfe6t fragment, which were the only remains of
the flowers which could be found at the time when
he was there ; but the fruit he has delineated very ex-
aftly, as I have had opportunity of comparing it with
fome which have been brought to Ehgland. The en-
tire fruit, before it opens, is of a brown colour ; thefe

fruit grow ereft, upon foot-fl:alks, which clcfcly ad-
here to the five-cornered column, running throup-h

the middle of the fruit, and to which the feeds are

faflrened, lying imbricatim like flates on a houfe,

over each other ; fo that v/hen the fruit is ripe, the
outer cover divides at the bottom into five equal parts,

arid when thefe fall off, and the feeds are difperfed,

the foot-ilalk and the column remain fome months
after on the tree.

It is propagated by feeds, which may be eafily pro-

cured from the Bahama Iflands, from whence mofl:

of the frcod feeds which have come to Eno-land were
brought ; for mofl; of thefe v/hich have been fent from

J have not

aa Iflands,

have grown as well as if they v/ere immediately taken

from the trees. TJie feeds Ihould be fovvn in fmall

.:)Ots filled with light fandy earth, and plunged into a

ot-bed of tanners bark, giving tlicm a gentle wa-
tering once a week : if the feeds are good, the plants

will appear in five or fix weeks ; and wlien they are

two inches high, a fufficicnt number of fmall pots

fliould be filled with light earth, and plunged into the

tan-bed a day or two, that the earth may be warmed
before the plants arc put into the pots -, then the young
plants flioukl be fnaken out of the pots, and carefully

feparated, fo as not to tear their roots, and each plant-

ed in a fingle pot, being careful to fl">ade them till

they have taken frefli root ; after which they mufl: be

! treated in th.e fame manner as other tender plants from

6 the
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the fame^ clima^te, being tareful not to give tfiem

much water, efpecially in winter -, as alfo when they

are Ihifted, to preferve the earth about thei^ rsQots,

otherwife they are very fubjeft to perilhi for in the

country where they grow naturally, they fay it is not

poffible to -remove thefe trees ft as to live; if the

plants are properly managed, they will m^ke con-

fiderable progreis. I have ibme plants now in the

Chelfea garden^ more than twelve feet high, which

and fpread It lath free

growth

f<

»^ d

'

England^ fo it might furely be worthy of the care

of the planters in America, many of whom are pof-

fefledof barren rocky lands, which at prefentproduce

no profit ; but if the feeds of this tree were fown

thercw might turn out p;reatly to the advantage of

their fuccefTofs, though the prefent pofleflbrs mould
not live to enjoy the profit \ but I fear there are few
of the gentlemen in tnofe iflands, who extend their

thoughts fo far, as to make provifion for the rifing

Jlamina as long as the petals^ terminated by fmall fu

tnitSy and a fmall germen with a large receptaiUy marked
wttUien deep cbannek-i fuppcrting a Ihort ftyle {^ro^^j^ncd

tmih an obtufe trifid Jligma. The germen afterword bc^

comts an oval^ blunts three-cornerea capfule^ opamg in

three cellsy each containing an ovalfrnocth feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl fetSion

of Linnius*s fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Mono-
gynia, from the flower having five ftamina and one

The Species are,
,

'
. .

i, CeLastrus {BullatKs) inermls, foliis ovatls integer-

rimis. Lin. Sp. Plant. .196 Smooth Staff-tree with oval

entire leaves, Euonymus Virginianus, rotundifoliiis

, capfulis Coccirieis elegariter bullatis. Pluk. Aim.

139

generation-.
: .. ....,., j^l. i .. . .yj

The third fort was difcovered by the late Dr. Plouf-

toun at Campeachy, from whence he fent the feeds

to England, which fucceeded in feveral gardens-,

when the doftor firft obferved thefe trees, they were

deftitute of leaves, but were loaded with ritpe fruit

:

and on his fecond vifit to the place, he found the

trees in full verdure, but no appearance of , flowers,
j

fo he was ^at a, lofs to kno^ what genus it beionged

to; but as the fruit of the trees agree exadly with

thofe of the two former ipecies, fo I have ventured to

join it to them, j :;
'

Vl;-i ;>>J .... .:- . . ., ..

Thele ttees ufually rife to the height of.cighty feet,

or upward, and divide into many large branches to-

ward the top; garniftied with leaves, fomewhat re-

fembling thofe of the Witch Hazel, but are broader

at their oafe, and cut angular at their top ; thefe are

of an Alh-colour underneath, and are fet on the

branches without any order •, the fruit of this tree is

much larger than that of the Barbadoes Cedar, being

ihing

2. Celastrus (Scandens) inermis, caule volubili foliis

ferrulatis. Lin. Sp, Plant. 285. Smooth Staff-tree v:ith

a twiningJlalk^ whofe leave's are flightly piwed, Euony-.

moides Canadenfis icahdens foliis ferratis, Ifnatd. Ac,

: Reg. 1 71 6. *
_

3. Celastrus [Pyrdcanthus) ij>inis nudis,

biis, foliis acuhs. Hbrt. Cliff. 72. Staff^h

r.'i !,'

• -
» '.I'

\i
!.. F -V L

[, Lycium
^thiopicum pyracanthse foliis. Hort. Amft* i. p.

4, Celastrus (Buxifol

latis, foliis obtufis, Hort. Cliff. 73. Staff-tree with
leaves on the fpines^ angular branches

-i
and obtufe leaves,

Lycium Portoriceiife, Buxi foliis Mguftioribus. Pluk,
Aim. 234. tab. 202,, f. 3. ,

. ,

5, Celastrus \Myrtifolius) mermis, foliis ovatis fer-

rulatis, ffdnbus racemofis caiite erefto. Hort. ClifF.

72. ^Staff-tree wi^^^^^^ ovdlfdwed leaves, fli

in long lunches' and, an ere^ ftatk. Myrtifolia

2. p. 79. tab', i'93.
J

The firft fort grows naturally in Virgima, ihd many
other parts of Noith America, where i^ rif^s to the
height of eight or ten feet i but in England there are

top, where it terminates in a point, ,being upwards
j

few of them much ,more than half that height. It

alfo .

core, running lengthways through the fruit, to which

the winged leeds adhere as in th? two former •, but as

both their fruit are fmopth on th.e,9utfide, this differs
I

inches long, and ^two broad, which are placed alter-

from them, in havin^ five angles running from the

bafe upward ; at each angte the fruit, when ripe.

generally puts out two or three ftems from the root^

which divide upward into feveral branches, covered
with a brown bark, garnifhed with leaves near three

nately on the branches ; the flowers cpme out in loofe

fpjkes at the end of the branches ; thefe are white.

feparates, and expofes the winged feeds, which are I made up of five oval petals, with a germen in the

diiperfed by the winds.

We have no account of the wood of this tree, whether

it is ever ufed in buildings, or other purpofes, as

there have been few perfons of any curiofity in that

country, the cutters of Logwood being the chief

people who inhabit there, from whom there can be

little known of the produce. The plants which have

been raifed from the feeds in England, have made
great progrefs for the two firft years, but afterward

were but flow of growth \ for, in fix years more, they

did net flioot fo much as in the firft year from the

feed, when they grew more than three feet high. T

made feveral trials to propagate the trees by cuttings

and layers, but without fuccefs ; fo that by feeds,

fecms to be the only method of having them ; thefe

may be raifed and managed in the fame manner as

the two foregoing forts, and with them conftantly

kept in the bark-ftove.

CEDAR of BERMUDAS. \^ j^See JuNiPERus. ^

JAMAICA
CEDAR of LIBANUS.

center, attended by five ftamina: when the flowers

fail off, the germen fwells to a three-cornered cap-

fule, of a fcarlet cbloiir, fet full of fmall protuber-

ances
J

this opens in three cells, each containing a

hard oval feed, covered with a thin red pulp. This

in England.
July

CEDAR of CAROLINA,
CEDAR See Theobroma.

See Larix.

See Tu

CEDAR of LYCIA.
CEDAR of PHCENICI A.

CEDAR of VIRGINIA.
C E I B A. See Bombax.
CELASTRUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 3^2. Euonymoi-

des. Ifnard. Ac. R. Sc, 1716. The Staff-tree.

The Characters are,

The flower hath a fr

five HHcqual Ihnt pi Ihefli

I

It is propagated here by layers, which will take root

in one year; the young branches only are proper for

this purpofe, fo tnat where there is not any of thefe

near the ground, the main ftallcs fhould be drawn
down, and faftened with pegs to prevent their rifing,

and the young fhoots from them fhould be laid. The
beft time for doing this is in autumn, when they be-

gin to call their leaves, and by that time twelve-

month they will be fufficiently rooted, when they

fhould be cut from the^pld plant, and planted in a

nurfery for two or three years to get ftrength •, after

which they muft be removed to the places wliere they

are to remain.
;
This Ihrub grows naturally in moiit

places, fo will not thrive well in a dry foil. It is vcrj"

hardy, and bears the cold of our wmters very well,

Jt is alfo propagated by feeds, which are frequently

brought from America; but as thefe rarely arrive

here time enough to fow before the fpring, fo the

plants never come up the firft year; therefore the feeds

may be fown either in pots, or in a bed of loamy
earth, keeping them clean from weeds during the

fummer ; and^thofe in the pots fhould be placed in the

fliade till the, autumn, when the pots Ihould be either

plunged into the ground in a warm fituation, or

placed
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J* placed under a common frame, to prevent tKe frofl I expofed to tlie open air, and then plAced ;n a ilieit^rcj

"from penetrating through the fide of the pots ;
and

J

fituation till they have obtained ftrengtli, when thev

! P if the I'lirface of thofe which are plunged in the

Vcround, and alfo the bed where the feeds are fown

•r' are lightly covered with fome old tan from a decayed

,"", hot-bed, it will fecure the feeds from being hurt by

will
fevere frofts. In the Ipnng the plants

J. which muft be kept clean from weeds, and, it the

;
' feafon proves dry, they (hould have water now and

^"then, which will gready forward their growth. If

v^-the plants make good progrefsthe firft fummer, they

.. <nay be tranfplanted into a nurfery in autumn, other-

I
wife they fhould remain in the feed-bed till the fecond

"
,,«o,. «,hfn tK,>v m.iv bs treated in the fame manner

fliould be leparated, and planted each m a ilnall pot
filled with the fame earth, then placed in the lli.vlc

till they have taken frcih root ; aiter whicli they mx^'
be placed with other exotic plants in a iholrered fi-

tuation till autumn, when they muft be houicd v/ir!\

andplaints.
i

I A .,
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..^.^as'the layers. . .. :, t ' ^ ^^\

^r^lie fecond fort fends out feveral ligneous ftalks from

.'the root, which arc flexible, and twift themfelves

about whatever trees and fhrubs grow near.them, or

when they are at a diftance from fuch fupport, they

'•"twine about each other, and rife to. the height of

T twelve or fourteen feet; but^ when they fallen them-

- fclves about trees they will grow much taller, but

:i
wherever this happens, their branches girt the trees

'/ fo clofcly, as in a few years will deilroy them. Thefe

are garnifhed with leaves about three inches long,

and near two broad, which are fawed on their edges,

and placed alternately on the branches •, they are of

« a lively green above, and paler on their under fide,

havino- feveral tranfverfe nerves from the middle to

• the ficTe. ; The flowers are produced in fmall bunches

toward the end of the branches, which are of an hcr-

- baceous colour, compofcd of five roundifli petals

;

. thefc are fucceeded by roundilh three-cornered cap-

fules, which arc red when ripe, fprcad open in three

cells, difclofing the feeds in the lame manner as our

common Spindle-tree. This flowers about the be-

J

;

ground.

will require the fame treatment.

This plant has been titled African Barberry by foinc
ignorant perfons, I fuppofe from the refcniblunce cf
its fruit to that of the Barberry.

The fourth fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
, Hope, from whence I received the feeds. This rifci

with a flender ligneous flialk to the height of ten or
twelve feet, covei-ed with a light Afh-coloured bark,
and full of joints, which are armed wich loiig fpines,

upon wliich grow many fmall leaves •, the branches
. are flender, and arm.ed with the fame fpincs at every
-joint, but the whole plant is fo weak, as to require

..^, fome fupport, without which they would fall to the

The leaves come ''out in clufters withou:
any order, which are fliaped fomewhat l:ke thofe of
the narrow-leaved Box-tree, but are longer, and of
a loofe texture ; the branches are angular, and when

,
young their bark is whitifli. As I have not feen the

flowers of this ftirub, I can 'give no farther Je-
fcription of it. , -,

- This rifes very eafily from feeds, and the plants make
great progrcfs •, for I have ralfed them four feet high
in two years from feeds, without any artificial heat

;

and fome of the plants have lived tliro' two winters

againfl: a fouth-eaft: wall, but thefe have fiied their

leaves in winter, whereas thofe which were removed
into the green-houfe have retained their verdure
through the year.

It may be propagated by cuttings, which fliould be

The feeds of tliis fort generally ripen well m England, I planted in the fpring, and treated in the fame manner
' and the plants may be propagated from the feeds, or

by layers, in the fame manner as the former fort ; it

delights in a flrong loamy foil, rather moifl: than dry,

1 and will grow in woods among other trees and fhrubs,

: where, when the fruit is ripe, they make a pretty ap-

:*^ pearance. It grows naturally all over North America,

and is extreniely hardy.

The dfird fort is a native of Ethiopia, from whence

the feeds were firfl: brought to the gardens in llollarid,

where the plants were propagated, and have been

communicated to mofl: of the curious gardens in

: Europe. .,. /This rifes with an irregular fl:alk about

, three or four feet high, fending out feveral fide

; branches, covered with brown bark, garniftied with

leaves about two inches long, and more than half

- an incli broad, fome of which are pointed, and others

areobcufe; they are fliiff, of a lucid green, and come
out irregular from the branches \ thele continue green

> through the year. The flowers are produced from
the fides of the branches in loofe tufts, many of them

• trifing from one point, fl:anding upon long foot-

. ftalks
i they are of an herbaceous white colour, com-

pofcd of five petals, which fpread open, and five

Kpreading ftamina, w hich furround a fwelling gcrmen,
^-. lupporting a tapering flyle, crowned by an obtufe

. trifid ftif^ma-, the p;ernien afterward becomes an oval

mitt, ot a fine red colour, which opens in three cells,

; containing one oblong hard feed, the other two cells

" ^ing generally empty.
This plant is commonly propagated by cuttin^_ _..

' Europe, which is more expeditious than raifing them
from feeds, becaufe the feeds rarely come up the firfl:

year. The cuttings may be planted any time in

fumn;er; but thofe which are planted early, will ha\
' niore time to get ftrength before winter. They
.
mould be planted in fmall pots, v/hich will contain
four cuttings in each ; the earth of a kitchen garden,

'- v/hich is well cultivated, is as good as any for this
• purpofe. The pots fliould be then plunged into a
moderate hot-bed, and fliadcd from the fun every
day, and gently refi-eflied with water now and then ;

When they have taken root they mufl: be gradually

gs m

^4^

as hath been direcT:cd for the former fort j or if the
young flioots arc laid, they will take root in one year,
and^ may then be tranfplanted either into pots, or

.
againfl: a good afpefted wall, where I find they will

endure our ordinary winters without any protedion

;

and if they are covered in fevere frofl:s, they may be
brought, when old, to live abroad without protection.

Thofe in pots will require a little flicker in winter,

but fliould not be tenderly treated, for that will caufe

them to have weak branches, nor will the leaves have
fo much verdure, as when they are expofed to the
open air in mild weather.

1 Jam
Weft

it rifes to the height of eighteen or twenty feet,

fending out many fide branches, garniflied with leaves

fomewhat like thofe of the broad-leaved Myrtle, wliich

arc flightly fawed on their edges ; the flowers come
out from the fide of the branches in long bunches

;

they are white, and compofed of five petals, having

five ftamina placed oppofite to them, and a germen
in the center which is channelled \ this afterward be-

comes a fruit, having five cells, each inclofing aa

oblong feed.

I'hls plant is at prefent rare in England, for the feeds

feiJom grow the firft year; therefore when the feeds

arrive here, they fliould be fown in fmall pots filled

with light earth, and plunged into a tan-bed, wher

they fliould remain till the following fpring, v/hca

tliey fliould be plunged into a frefli hot-bed ot tan-

ners bark-, and if the pots are duly watered, the

plants will appear in about a month artery when thefe

are fit to remove, they fliould be planted into k-pa-

rate finall pots, and plunged again into the tan-bed,

bein^: careful to water and fliade them till thev have

taken new root, after which they fliould be treated

in the fame manner as otiier tender plants fromi tiic

fiinie countries.

CELERY or SALARY. See Apivm.

C E L L S of plants [of Cell^E, Lat.'\ arc thofe partitions

or hollow places in die hufl^s or pods of plants, in

which the feed is contained.

II h h C E L O S I A.
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CELOSIA.nLm. Gen. Plant. 255.' Amaranthus. I . cfillinft fpecks/ I^haVe railHgr^^^

Tourn. Inft. R. H. 234. tab. 118. Amaranth.

The Characters are,
* "*^-

^he e^npahnent is permanent^ dind compofed of three dry

coloured leaves. The flower hath five ereR Jharp-pointed

petals^ nvkich are permanent^ ftiff^ mid Jhaped like a

flower-cup. It hath afmall ne^arium joined to the border

cf the gerineny to v)hich adhm the five flamiHa, which

m-e terminated by turning fimmits. Thi globulargermen

fjfpcrts an upright flyle^ which is as long as theftamina^

cnwned 'with afmglcfiigma. Thi empaJment dfte'rvsard

lf::mcs a glolular capjtili with one cell opening horizon-

~ tdly\ coUainiv^ roundifls feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fediori of

Linn.Tus's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Monogyriia,

from feeds which carftfe from Chi ancr other coun-
' tries, but have' geiferally found theit^ alter in a few

years, ri6twithfefidifig great care has te^n taken in

the faviftg of their feeds: the principal colours of
' their' heads are fedj' purple, yelloW, and white , but

I have HSd foitt^; Sffidfe h^ads ha^fe bft^ii variegated

with two or three edlotirs.' I alio raifed feme from

feeds which I received from Perfia^ whofc heads

were divided like'a ptlime of ft^tlLefs, which were
' of a t65utiful fcdHef colour, bxit thefe in a few

years degenerated: therefore I ftiall include all the

different varieties of Cockfcomb> iirider this general
' title.

- . i ,^kS.,.

^' ' i -

the flower having five ftamina and dile llyle.
'

The Species are, * "
''

t. Celosia (Margaritacca) foliis oVatis ftipulis falcStis,

pedunculis angulatis, fpicis fcariofls. Lin. Sp. Plant.

• 297. Celq/Ia ivitb oval leaves^ a faukhion*Jhaped ftipulay

and a rctigh fpike, Arnarahthus fpica albefcente habi-

tiore, Martyn. Cent. 1. p. 7. • -r ;::^ ' ' >

;

1. CiaosiA (triflata) foliis lanceolato-pvatis recurvis

fubundatis pedunculis angulatis, fpicis oblongis crif-

tatis. Lin. Sp. 297-. Celojiaivith ovalfpear-fljapedledves^

angular foot-flalksy and oblong cfcfled /pikes of flowers.

Amaranthus criftatus. Camen Epit. 792. Crefled

^Amaranthy commonly called Cockfcomb. •'
^

•

Celosia {Panicidata) foliis l^nceolato-ovatis, pani-

cula diffufa filiformi. Flor, Virg. 144. Celofta njbith

cval fpear-fhaped leaves^ and a flender diffufed panicle,

Amaranthus paniculSf 8*vicafite gracili Mofericea.

Sloan. Hift. i. p. 14^". tab. 90. _

Celosia {Coccinea) foliis ovatis ftriftis inauriculatis,

3
• J

»'

4
caule fulcato, fpicis nrtultiplicibus criftatis, Lin. Sp. The fifth fort i§ of hlinibleV

The feeds of the third fort were fent me from Ta-

inaica by the late' Dr. Houftoun. /This grows na-

turally in moft ^'the Sugar Iflands. It riles with a

weak ftalk near four feet high, garniihed with oblong

pointed leaves, which ftand oppofite at each joint.

The flowers eorrie out in lodfe panicles frohi the fide

6f^ the ftallc'Si *aftd alfo at the ^nd 6f the branches

:

thefe dfe diYided into a great rivimber of very flender

fpikes, i^hich are of a pak yellow, ftiihing with x

giofs like filk.- The plants of this periflied in the

aiitiiffin, withMit fiferfedtirig their feeds, i

The fourth fort I received from China -, this hath a

furrowed ftalk, wJiicfe rifes three or four feet high,

garniihed #fth oval leaves which art fi^ eared at their

Erafe; tl^e fl:alk is terminated by ieveral fpikes of

flowers which are varioufly formed, fome being

crefted, others are plumed like feathers, of a bright

fcarlet cblotir, fo make a: good appearance -, but th

feeds of this when carefully faved, are apt to dege-

neratd.- - V; ..';..-•' - '.

the leaves are

297. Celofia with oval leaves^ a furrowed ftalk^ and

many crefled fpikes of flowers. Amaranthus panicula

fpeciofa criftata. C. B. P. i2t.

5, Celosia [Cdflrenfls) foliis lanceolato-ovatis lineatis

acuminatifljmis, Itipulis falcatis, fpicis criftatis. Lin.

Sp. 297. Celofla with ovah linear^ fpear-fhaped^ acute-

pointed leaves^ and crefled fpikes offlowers. Amaranthus

vulgaris. Rumph. Amb. 5. p. 236. .

6. Celosia (iL^;/<2/^) foliis lanceolatis tomeritdns ofetufis,

fpicis confcrtis, ftaminibus lanatis. Flor. Zeyl, 102.

Celbfia with fpear-fhaped^ obtvfcy woolly leaves^ and many

fpikes offlowers having downy ftamina.

The firfl: fort here mentioned, grows naturally in

America, from whence I have frequently received

the feeds. This rifes with an upright fl:alk about two
" feet high, garniflied with oval leaves ending in points,
' of a pale colour; thofe on the lower part being four

or five inches long, and one and a half broad in the

middle, but they diminifli gradually in their fize up-

ward. Toward the upper part of the ftalk, there are

a few fide branches fent out which ftand ere£t •, each

of which is terminated by a flender fpike of flowers,

and the principal ftalk is terminatecl by one which

is much larger ; this is two or three inches long, and
about as thick as a man's middle finger, the whole
fpike being of a filvery colour. But there is a variety

of this with flender pyramidal fpikes, intermixed

with red toward the top, the feeds of v/hich I re-

ceived from Dr. Linnaeus, by the above title •, but I

am inclinable to think it is different from that which
was figured by Dr. Martyn in his Decades of rare

plants, which I have cultivated many years in the

Cheliea garden, and have never found it to vary.

I'he fpike of this is much thicker than that of Lln-
na^us's, and of equal fize the whole length-, whereas
his diminiflies almoft to a point at tlie top, and the

colours of both are very different. ' This fort is an-

nual like the other Amaranths, and requires the ikmc
culture.

The fecond fort is well known by its common an-
pcUation of Cockfcomb, which was given to it from
the form of its crefted head of flowers refcmblino- a

Cockfcomb; of this there are many varieties, v/hich
differ in their form, magnitude, and colours ; but as

they vary from feeds, they are not enumerated as

6

oval, fpear-ftiaped, ending in verj^ acute points; the

branches proceed fronri the wing§ of the leaves, al-

moft the length S( tlie ftalk, and are terminated by
flender fpikes of flowers of no greait beauty, therefore

the' plant is- prelerved as a variety in the botanic
'

.
; -^A

gardefts^.-

The fixth fort grows naturally in Ceyldli'j'lt rifes with

a very white woolly ftalk from two to three feet

high,- garniflied with obtufe, fpeaf-fhaped, woolly

leaves ; from the upper patt of the ftalk cdhie out

two or three flender fide branches, which (as alfo the

principal ftalk) are terminated by woolly fpikes of

flowers : thefe flowers are fo clofely trapped up ia

their woolly enipalements, as to be fcaV'ce vifible to

the naked eye, fo they make no appearance ; but

the extreme whitehefs of the ftalk, leaves, and fpike?^,

iilalce a pretty Variety" among other tender plants

during their continuance.

This plant is tender; the feeds ftiould be fown In tlie

Ipring upon a hot-bed, and the plants fliould be

treated in the famti way as is direfted for the Cockf-

combs ; but when the plants are fully grown, they

ftiould be removed into an airy glafs-cafe, where they

may be fcreened from cold and wet, but have fi'cc

air admitted to them in warm weather, otherwife

they will not perfeft t'heir feeds in this country.

In order to have large fine Amaranths, great care

fhould be, taken in the choice of the feeds ; for if they

are not carefully collefted, the whole expence and

trouble of raifing them will be loft. "When you are

provided with good feeds, they muft be fown on a

hot-bed (which fliould have been prepared a few

days before, that the violent heat may be abated)

about the beginning of March ; and in about a fort-

night's time (if the bed is in good temper) the planes

will rife ; but as they are tender when they firft ap-

pear, they require great care for a few days till

they get ftrength; firft, in giving them a due pro-

portion of air, to prevent their drawing up weak

;

and next to keep them from too great moifture, tor

afmall fliare of moifture will caufe their tender ftems

to rot : in fowing tlie feeds, there fliould be cars

taken not to put them too clofe, for when the plants

come up in clufters, they frequently fpoil each other

for want of room to ";row ; in a fortnight or thrt^e

weetis
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.,, weeks time the plants will be fit to remove, ^hen

you muft prepare another hot-bed, covered with good

.,* rich light earth, about four inches thick; which

fliould1)e made a few days, that k may have a proper

temperature of heat ; then raife up the young plants

' with your finger, fo as not to break off the tender

%: roots, and prick them into the new hot-bed about
.

" four inches diftance every way, giving them a gentle

I. .watering to fettle the earth to their roofs: but in

(doing this, youn

'

1 to the ground by hafly watering, which

rarely rife again, or at leaft fo as to recover their

former ftrength in a long time, but very often rot in

-: the Items, and die quite away. ^ / ^

r "After the plants are thus planted," they muft be

iv Screened from the fun till they have taken frefh root -,

1-

V ..' J *H#1

i, ^

V

but as there is generally a great fteara rifing from the

Clr: fermentation of the dung, which condenfes to wet

t. againft the glaffes,- and this dropping upon the

plants, very frequently deftroys them ; fo the glafles

ihould be frequently turned in the day-time, whenever

the weather will permit 5 but if the weather happens

to. prove bad, that you cannot turn your glafles, it

will be of great fervice to your plants, to wipe off all

the moifture two or three times a day with a woollen

;.t
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Let them at firft be fet near the flicker of a hed-^s
for two or three days, where they may be fcrcen.^d
from the violence of the fun, and ilron^r winds, to
v/hich they muft be inured by degrees : thefr plants,
when grown to a good ftature, perfpire very freely^
and muft be every day refreflied wich water, if the
weather proves hot and dry , otherwife they v/i'll ftunt,
and never produce their plumes fo fine as they would
do if taken care of.

This is the proper management, in order to have fine

Amaranths; which, if rightly followed, and the
kinds are good, in a favourable feafon, will produce
wonderful large fine heads, and are the greateft or-

nament to a good garden for upwards of two months:
by this method, 1 have had plants five or fix feet

high, with crefts near a foot in breadth -, and I am
perfuaded, if the kind is good, (and there is no v/ant

of dung, or conveniencies) in a kindly feafon, they
will grow much larger.

By the middle or latter end of September, the Ama-
ranths will have perfefted their feeds, fo that you
muft make choice of the largeft, m'oft beautiful, and
j.eaft branching plants of each kind for feed ; w^hich

you fliould remove under Ihelter, (efpecia]ly if the

weather proves wet, or the nights frofty) that the

When
I

feeds may be perfeftly ripened •, in the choice thereof,

your plants are firmly rooted, and begin to 'grow,
j

be fure never to take any feeds from fide branches,

you muft obferve to give them air every day (rriore I nor from the neck of the plume, but fuch only as are

or lefs, as the weather is cold or hot) to prevent produced in the middle thereof, which in many plants.

^ weakens

ftems. .' ^

In aboiit a month or five weeks thefe plants will have

grown fo as to meet ; therefore ftiould have another

Jiot-bed, which Ihould be of a moderate temper, and

covered with the fame rich earth about fix inches

thick, in which they fhould be planted (obferving to

take them up with as much earth about their roots as

pofTible) at kvcn or eight inches diftance every way,

giving them fbme water to fettle the earth about

their roots ; but be very careful not to water them

heavily, fo as to bear down the plants, (as Was be-

fore direfted) knd keep them ftiaded in the heat of

the day, until they have taken frefli root ; and be

fure to refrefli them often (but gently) with water,

and give them air in proportion to the heat of the

weather, covering the glafl^es with mats every night,

left the cold chill your beds, and ftop the growth of

the plants.

May

1'

> bed, which Ihould be covered with a deep frame,

that your plants may have room to grow: upon this

hot-bed, you muft fet as many three-penny pots as

.
can ftand within the compafs of the frame; thefe

pots muft be filled with good rich earth, and the ca-

vities between each pot filled up with any common
V earth, to prevent the heat of the bed from evaporat-

f Jng, and fiUing tlie frame with noxious fteanis ; then,

.; with a trowel, or fome fuch inftrument, take up
your plants (from the former hot-bed) with as much
earth as pofilble to the roots, and place each fingle

' plant in the middle of one of the pots, filling the pot
up with the earth before defcribed, and fettle itclofe

to the root of the plant with your hands ; water them
.gently, as before, and ftiade them in the heat of the
day from the violence of the fun, by covering the
glafTes with mats; refrefli them often with water,
and give them a good quantity of air in the day-

"time.

In about three weeks more, thefe plants will have
grown to a confiderable fize and ftrength, fo that you
muft now raife the glafles very much in the day-time;
and when the air is foft and the fun is clouded, draw
off the glafles, and expofe them to the open air, and
repeat this as often as the weather willpermit; which
will harden them by degrees, to be removed abroad
into the places where they are to remain the whole
feafon

; but it is not advifable to fet thefe plants out
until a week in Julv, cbierving to do it when the air
IS perfeaiy foft, and if roflible, in a gentle fhower
of tain. .

perhaps, may be" but a fmall quantity; bur I do
ilTure you, it is thofe only you carl depend upon, to

have your kinds good the fucceeding year.

C EL SI A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 675. The name was
given to this plant in honour of Dr. Olaus Cclfius,

profeflfor of philofophy and theology in the univerfity

of Upfal, in Sweden, by Dn Linnaeus. We have no
Englifli name for it.

The Characters are,
- 1( hath an oltufe permanent empalement^ which is as lon^

as the petals divided at the top into jive parts. The
flower is of one leaf with a very Jhort tube^ fpread open

above^ and cut into five unequal parts ; the two upper

being fmall^ and the under larger. It hath four hairy

fiamina^ which incline toward the upper fcgmcnts of the

petaly tivo of which are longer than the petals and two
are of thefame lengthy terminated by fmall rcundrfh fum-
mits. In the center isfituated a roundifh germen^ fupport-

ing ajlender Jlyle^ crowned by an obttife ffigma. The
germen afterward becomes a rcundifh capfiik ccmpreffed at

the top^ fitting upon the empalement^ having two cells

which are filled with fmall angular feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feflion

of Linnaiius's fourteenth clafs, intitled Didynamia
Anglofpermia, the flower having two long and two
fliort itamina, and the feeds being included in a

capfule.

There is but one Species of this genus at prefcnt

known, which is,
*

Celsia [Orientalis) foliis duplicato-pinnatis. Hort. Clifi\

321. Cel/ia with double winged leaves, Verbafcum

orientale Sophia folio. Tourn. Cor. 8. Eaftern Mullein

t

with a Flixivecd leaf

This plant grows naturally in Armenia, from whence

Dr. Tournefort fcnt the feeds to the royal garden at

Paris, w^here they fucceeded, and have been fince

communicated to moft parts of Europe. In its na-

tural place of growth, this is an annual ; but in

England it will rarely ripen its feeds, linlcfs the

plants come up in the autumn and live through the

winter.

It fends out many oblong leaves, which are finely

divided almoft to the mid-rib on both iides ; thcie

lie flat on the fuiface of the ground, and from the

center arifes a roundifii herbaceous ftalk near two fc^t

high, garniflied the whole length wath leaves o{ the

fame fliape, but diminifl:iing in their fize gradually

to the top : thefe are placed alternately, and at the

foot-ftalk of each come out the flowers, more than

half the length of the ftalk, v.'hich are of an iron co-

lour on their outfide, but pale ydlov/ within, fpread-

ing*



c
ing open like thofe of the common Mullein, but are *

nut ib regular ; the fliort tube being turned down-

ward, and die lower fcgmcnts being larger than the

upper, and the ftaminabeingunequal, have occasioned

Linnaeus to remove it to his ringent flowers. The

fced-vefiel is round, comprefied, and hath two cells

filled with fmall feeds. It flowers in June, and the

feeds ripen in September : if the feeds of this plant

are fown upon a warm dry border as foon as they are

ripe, the plants will often come up and live through

the winter, provided the foil is poorj for in .rich

ground they are apt to grow, rank, and then they are

generally deftroyed by the early frofts, or wUl rot

with much wet ; but if the plants Ihould not rife the

fame autumn, there will be little hazard of their

growing the following fpring. When the plants come

up, they will require no other care but to keep them

clean from weeds, and thin them if they are too clofe;

for they do not bear removing well, fo fhould be fown

where they are intended to remain. ! '

I have fomedmes, when the feafons have proved

warm, had ripe feeds from plants fown in the fpring;

but this cannot be depended on, therefore it is much
better to fow the feeds in autumn. -

;

CELTIS. Tourn. Lift. R. H. 612, tab. 383. Lin.

.Gen. Plant. 1012. The Lote or Nettle-tree, in

Trench Micocoulier. r. 'J

all : r^

The Characters are. ^. -i.'fl** «'i

1/

flo'Wers on the fame tree

:

the hermaphrodite flo^wers are Jij^g^e^ ^^d Jituated above

the male, The empalement of the hermaphrodite flower

is divided into five parts^ in which there are no petals^

hut five fhort flamina ter7ninated hy thick quadrangular

fummitSy which have four furrows. In the center is ft-

tuated an oval germen^ fupporting two reflexed flyles

crowned hy a fingle fligma, 'The germen afterward becomes

a round berry with one cell, inclofing a roundijh nut. Th
male flowers have their empalements divided into fixparts^

and have no germen or Jtyle^ but in ether parts like the

hermaphrodite.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feflion of

Linnseus's twenty-third clafs, intitlcd Polygamia Mo-
noecia, from the fame tree having male and herma-

phrodite flowers. "..

The Species are,

I. Celtis (Jujiralis) foliis lanceolatis acuminatis, fer-

ratis', nervofis. Nettle-tree with fpear-fhaped pointed

leaves, which are veined andfawed on their edges. Celtis

fruftunigricante. Tourn. Inft. 612. Lote-tree with a

Mack fruit,

J. Celtis (Occidentalis) foliis obliquc-ovads, ferratis,

acuminatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1044. Nettle-tree with

oblique, oval, pointed leaves, which are fawed on their

Celtis fru6tu obfcure purpurafcente. Inft. R.

H. 6x2. Lote-tree with a darkpurple fruit.

3. Celtis {Orientalis) foliis ovato-cordatis, denticulatis,

petiolis brevibus. - Nettle-tree with oval heart-fhaped

leaves, flightly indented, and fljort foot-flalks. Celtis

orientalis minor, foliis minoribus &: crallioribus, fruftu

flavo. Inft. Cor. 42. Smaller Eaftern Lote-tree with

fmaller and thicker leaves, and a yellow fruit.

Celtis {Americana) foliis oblongo-ovatis, obtufis.

edges.

4
nervofis, fuperne glabris, fubtus aureis. Nettle-tree

with oblong, obtufe, nervous leaves,^ which are fnooth on

their upper furface, and of a gold colour beneath. Celtis

foliis citrii fubcus aureo, frudu rubro. Plum. Cat. 18.

Lote-tree with Citron leaves, ofa gold colour on their under

fdc, and a red fruit.

The firft fort grows naturally in the fouth of France,
in Spain and Italy, where it is one of the largeft trees

of thofe countries : yet this is not fo plenty in Eng-
land as the fccond, nor do I remember to have kzw

. but two large trees of this fort in the Englifli gardens;
one of which was formerly growing in the Bilhop of
London's garden at Fulhani, but was cut down fome
years paft, with many other curious exotic trees,

which were there growing in great pcrfeftion : the

otiicr v/as in the garden of Dr. Uvedale at Enfield,

which was there ftanding a few years ago, v/Iien I

paid a vifit to that place, which had frequently pro-

duced fruit, but was never propagated in this coun-

try; nor were there any young plants of this kind in

the garden, till about fourteen years ago, when I pro •

cured a good quantity of the truit from Italy, which
I communicated to feveral of my friends.

This tree rifes with an upright ftem to the height

of forty or fifty. feet, lending out many flencicr

branches upward, which have a fmooth dark coloured

bark) with foirie fpots of gray ; thefe are garnillied

with leaves placed alternately, which are near four

inches long, and about two broad in the middle,

ending in long fharp points, and deeply fawed on
their edges, having feveral tranfverfe veins which
^re prominent on their under fide. The flowers come
out from the wings of the leaves all along the

branches-, they have a male and an hermaphrodite

flower generally at the fame place, the male flowers

being fituated above die others : thefe have no petals

but a green herbaceous empalement, fo make , no
figure ; they come out in the fpring, at the fame time

when the leaves make their firft appearance, and

generally decay before the leaves have grown to half

their magnitude. After the flowe;-^ are paft, die

germen of the hermaphrodite flowers become a round

berry about the fize of a large Pea, which, when ripe,

is black.
,

,- ; .- •

The fecond fort grows naturally in North America

;

it delights,in moift rich foil, in which it becomes a

very large tree. This rifes with a ftrait ftem, whicli

in young trees is fmooth and of a dark colour, but

as they advance, it becomes rougher and of a lighter

ereen. - The branches are much diffufed on every

and are garniftied with oblique oval leaves,

in points, fawed on their edges ; they are

the branches, with

t5

fide,

ending

placed alternately on tne Drancnes, witU pretty

long foot-ftalks.' The flowers come out oppofite to

the leaves, upon pretty long foot-ftalks ; the male
flowers ftanding above the hermaphrodite as in the

odier fpecies ; after thefe decay, the hermaphrodite
flowers are fucceeded by roundifti berries, v/hich

fmaller than thofe of the firft fort, and when ripe,

are of a dark purple colour.' This tree flowers in

are

May Of this fort

there are feveral pretty large trees in the Englilh
gardens, fome of which produce great quantities of
fruit annually, which in favourable feafons come to

maturity, fo that from thefe feeds there have been
plants raifed ; and there are few years, in which there

is not fruit of this fort fent from America, whereby
it is now become pretty common in the Engllfh nur-

feries. •

This tree is late in coming out in the fpring, but in

recompenfe for that, it continues as long in beauty

in the autumn, for it is the lateft in fading of any

of the deciduous trees ; nor do the leaves alter their

colour long before they fall, but continue in full

verdure till within a few days of their dropping oft;

and, fo foon as they begin to fall, the trees will in

a few days be quite deftitute of leaves, fo that the

litter which their falling leaves occafion, mav be

fooner cleared away, than that of any other deciduous

tree,. There is little beauty in the flowers or fruit of
this tree \ but, as the branches are well clothed with

the tree.s,

ma!;.e a

The
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leaves, which are of a fine green colour,

when mixed with others in wilderneiTes,

pleafing variety during the, fummcr feafon.

wood of this tree being tough and pliable,

efteemed by coachmakers for the frames of their car-

riages.

The third fort was difcovcred by Dr. Tournefort in

Armenia, from whence he lent the fruit to t!;e royiJ

garden at Paris, where tliey fucceeded, and t!ie trees,

which were there railed, have produced fruit for

feveral years, fo that moll of the curious gardens in

Europe have been furniftied with it from thence.

It riles with a ftem about ten or twelve feet high,

dividing into many branches, which fpread horizon-

tally on every fide, having a fmooth grecnilli bark,

garnifned vyith leaves about an inch and a half long,

and near an inch broad, inclining to a hcart-fnape.

b 1 *h
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of "the bafe being

fmaller and lower than the other; they are of a

« thicker texture than thofc of the conimon fort, and

'
'
of a paler green, placed alrernate on the branches,

'/ and have fhort foot-ftalks. The flowers come out

* ^ from the foot-llalks uf the leaves, in the fame: manner

V - fts the former, and are fuccceded by oval yellow bcr-

'^-* lies, which, when fully ripe, turn of a darker co-

lour. The wood of this tree is very white,^ '

'

;

'•^' yjiefe trees are all propagated by fecds,^which fhould

-^;^ be fown foon after they are ripe, when they can be

V ' procured at that feafon, for thefe frequently come up
•- the following fpring; whereas, thofe which are fown

in the fpring, will not come u^ till a twelvemonth

after : therefore it is the bell way to Tow them in pots

/:

'f

•- _ ^

<)r tubs, that they'may be eafily removed, for thofe

'4^ which are fown in the fpring mould be placed in a

H * ihady fituation in fummer,'''and conftantly kept clean

, r from weeds ; but in autumn they Ihould be placed in

;;^^ a warm fituation, plunging the pots into the ground
;

"

"and if they are covered over with a little tan from a

decayed hot-bed, it will prevent the froft from pene-

trating the earth to injure the feeds ; and if thefe

pots are placed on a gentle hot-bed in the fpring, it

will greatly forward the vegetation of the feeds,

whereby the plant§ will have more time to get ftrength

before the winter : but when the plants appear above

ground they mufl have a large fhare of air admitted

to them, otherwife they will draw up weak ; and as

foon as the weather is warm, they muft be expofed

to the open air, and in fummer they tnuft be con-

ftantly kept clean from weeds ; if the leafbn proves

^ry, they will require water two or three times a

Week. In autumn it will be prope/ to remove the

pots, and place them under a hot-bed frame, to fhel-

ter them in winter from fevere froft ; or where there

M

K
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is not that convcniency, the pots fhould be plunged

into 'the ground near a wall or hedge ; and as the

plants, when young, are full of fap,' and tender, the

early frofls in autumn frequently kill the upper part

of the flioots ; therefore tKe plants fhould be either

covered with mats, 6r a little flraw or Peafe-haulm
laid over thern to proted them.

In the following fpring the plants fhould be taken

out of the feed-pots, and planted in the full ground :

this fhould be done about the middle or latter end of
March, when the danger of the" froft is over ; there-

fore a bed Of two fhould ht prepared (according to

the number of plants i-aifed) in a fheltered fituation,

and, if poffible, in a gentle loanny foil. ' The ground
mud be well trenched, and cleared from the roots of
bad weeds, and when levelled, fhould be marked out
in lines at one foot diflance ; then the plants flaould

' '^be cai^efully turned out of the pots and feparated,
* foas not'to tear their roots, and planted in the lines

:

'-at fix inches afunder, preffing the earth down clofe to

^^
tSe roots. If the ground is very dry when they are
planted, and there is no appearance of'^rain foon, it will
be proper to water the beds, to fettle the ground to

•I

z f

*-..

•; the roots of the plants; and after this, if the fur-
* face of the ground is covered with fome old tan or

rotten dung, it will keep it moift, and prevent the
tliying winds from penetrating to the rbots of the
plants.

.' ^^^^ following fummer, the neceflary care mufl be to

them conftantly clean from weeds •, but after the
plants are pretty well eftabliflied in the ground, they

' will not require any v/ater, efpecially toward the lat-
ter end of fummer, for that will occafion their late
rowth, whereby they will be in great danger of fuf-
ering by the autumn frofts ; for
thefe young trees are ftopped in their growth by
drought towards autumn, the firmer will be their tex-
ture, fo better able to bear the cold.
I he plants may remain in thefe nurfery-beds two
years by which time they will have obtained fuffici-
ent llrength to be tranfplanted where they are de-
Iigned to remain for good, becaufe thefe plants ex-

A^Vi
''oo^s wide every way, fo that if they

itand long m the nurfery, their roots will be Cut in

the more any of

* - »

feeds to England.

removing, which will be a great prejudice to their
future growth,

Thefe forts are hardy enough to thrive in the open air

in England, after they are become ftrong; but for'
the two lirft winters after they come up from feeds,
they require a little protedion, efpecially the third
fort, which is tenderer than either of the former. The
young plants of this fort frequently have variegated
leaves, but thofe are more Impatient of cold than the
plain leaved.

The fourth fort was firft difcovered by father Plumier,
in the French iflands of America ; and it was fo«nd
growing in Jamaica, by Dr. Houftoun, who fent the

This rifes with a ftrait trunk
near twenty feet high, covered with a gray bark, di-

"yided into many branches upward, garnifhed with

.Reaves near four inches long, and two and a half

'broad, rounded at their extremity, of a thick texture,
" very fmooth on their upper furface, and on their un-
der fide are of a lucid gold colour, placed alternately

'on the branches. The fruit is round and red, but

the flowers I have notfeen.

The feeds of this fort rarely come up the firft year,

fo they may be fowed in pots, and plunged into the

tan-bed in the ftove, where they fliould remain till

the plants corhe up. Thefe plants muft be conftantly

kept in the bark-ftove, and treated in the fame man-
ner as other tender exotics.

C EN TAU R E A? Lin. Gen. Plant. 880. Centaurium
majus. Tourn, Inft. R. H. 449. tab. 256. Jacea,

Tourn. 443. Cyanus. Tourn. 445. Greater Centaury,
Knapweed, Blue Blottle, &c.
The Characters are,

,
// hatb a compoundfower^ whofe dijk is compofed of manf
hermaphrodite florets^ and the borders or rays of female

florets^ 'which are larger and loofer \ thefe are included

in a common^ rcundifh^ fcaly empalement -, the herma^
phrodite florets have narrow tubes^ fuelling at the top^

. and cut into five parts '^ thefe have five fhort hairy fta-
mina^ terminated ty cylindrical fummits : the germen is

Jituated under the petals fupporting a fknder flyk^ crown^
el with an obttifeftigma. i'he germen afterward becomes

a fingle feed fhut up in the empalement. The female

florets have a fender tube, but expands above, where
it is enlarged, and cut into five unequalparts -y thefe are

barren.

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion

of Linri^us's nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngenefia Po-
lygamia Fruftanea; the flowers of this fe^iion have
their diflc and middle compofed of herm.aphrodite flo-

rets, which are fruitful, and their borders of female
abortive florets.

The Species arc,

1. Cjentaurea [Jlpina) calycibus inermibus, fquamis
ovatis obtufis, foliis pinnatis glabris incegerrimis im-
parl ferrato. Hort. Clifi\ 421. Centaury with an em-

palement without fpines, oval obtufe fcales, and fmooth

winged leaves, ivhich are entire. Centaurium alpinum
luteum. C. B. P. 117. Yellow Alpine Centaury.

2. Centaurea (Centaurium) calycibus Inermibus, fqua-

mis ovatis, foliis pinnatis, foliolis ferratis decurren-

tibus. Hort. Chtf. 421. Centaury with an empalement

without fpines, oval fcales, and winged leaves, whofe

lobes are fawed, and run along the midrib. Centaurium
majus, folio in lacinias plures divifo. ' C. B. P. 117,

Greater Centaury with a leaf divided into many parts.

3. Centaurea {Glaftifolia) calycibus fcariofis foliis in-

divifis integerrimis decurrentibus. Hort. Cliff. 421.

Centaury with a fcaly empalement, and undivided entii'e

leaves running along theftalks. Centaurium majus orl-

entale ereftum, glafti folio, flore luteo, Tourn. Cor,

32. Com. Rar. Plant. '^(), Upright, eafiern, greater Cm-*

taury, with a Woad leaf and a yellow flower.

4. Centaurpa {Stiebe) calycibus ciliatis oblongis, fo-

liis pinnatifidis linearibus integerrimis. Prod. Leyd.

1 40. Centaury with oblong hairy eynpakmcnts, and winged

pointed leaves, which are very narrow and entire. Stae-.

be incana, cyano fimilis tenuifolia. C. B. P. Hoary

Stcfbe tvith the appearance of Blue Bottle^ and a narro-w

leaf

I i i 5, CCNTAV-
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mentofis, radicalibus lanceolatis, caulinis pinnatifidis

caule fimplici. Prod, Leyd. 142. Centaury with afcaly

empdcnicnty voolly leaves^ thofe the root being

.fpcar-JIoapccU thofe on the ftalk pointedy and afmgk ftalk

Centuurcum majus incaniim, humile, capite pini

Tourri. Infl. R. H. 469. :f.

tcmy-i ivitb a heed like a Pine cone^'

f>, Cv.NTA\jRZA {Moi7tam) calycibus ferratis, foliis lan-

ceolatis decurrentibus, caule fimpirciffimo. Hort.ClifF,

422 fau?ed empalementSy fpear-Jh^

running lecves, and a ftngle fialh Cyanus montanus

lacifolius. fc. Verbafculum Cyanoides. C. B. P. 273.

,7 m<
lincari-lanceolatis decurrcntibus, caule fimplici. Cen-

taury ivithJawed empaleraentSy very narrow^ fpear-Jhapedy

running leaves^ and aJingle foot-fialL Cyanus angufti-

ore folio & longiore Bclgicus, H. R. Par. Narroyoer

and longer leaved Belgick Blue Bottle,
^"

*

•8. Centaurea (iWb/ti'rt/^) calycibus 'inermibus, fubro-

tundis glabris, fquamis ovatis, foliis lyrato-dentatis.

Horc. Cliff- 421, Centaury with unarmed^ roundijh^

JntGGth enipalcmerJSy oval Jcales, andJinuated leaves, Cya-

nus floriJus odoratus, Turcicus'five orientalis major.

Park. Thcar, 42 1

,

called S'jject Sidcan,

Szveet oriental Cyanus^ commonly

'9. Centaurea {Ankrbci) calycibus Inermibus,' fubro-

tundis, glabris, fquamis oy^tis obtufis, foliis lacinia-

tis ferratis. Centaury with roundi^^ JmoothJ unarmed

empalcmentSy cval ohtuje Jcales^ ' and cut leaves^ which

ere Jawed ofi their edges, Cyanus orientalis flore luteo

fiftulofo. Ac. R. Par. ^^, Eajlern Cyanus with ayellow

JJluIarfiower^ commonly called yellow Sweet Sultan. -

10. Centaurea (C)w/?/^) calycibus ferratis, foliis linea-

ribus integerrimis, infimis dentatis. Hort. Cliff. 422.

Cattaury with Jawed empalements^ very narrow entire

leaves indented below, Cyanus fegetum. C. B. P. 273.

'

' Corn Blue Bottle.
'

J I. Centaurea (L/p^//) calycibus Inermibus, fquamis

mucronatis, foliis pinnatifidis obtufis decurrcntibus.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 910. Centaury with unarmed empale-

obttjt

Jcales

M
gypticus flore parvo purpureo, caule alato. D. Lipp.

edftalL

J'mall purple fli

Centaurea {Cineraria) calycibus ciliatls terminali-
• - T 9 *

feffilibus, foliis tomentofis pinnatifidis, lobis acutis.

Ilort. Cliff. 422. Centamy with hairy empalements clojely

terminating the flalks^ woolly leaves with winged points^

and the fegments very narrow. Jacea montana candi-

diifima. Stashes foliis. C. B. P. 273. White Mountain

Knap-ivced with a St^ehe leaj,

13. Centaurea (i?.^^?^;?^^) calycibus ciliatis, foliis to-

mentofis pinnatifidis, foliolis obtufis ovatis integerri-

mis cxtcrioribus majoribus. Hort. Cliffy 422. Centaury

141

with hairy e:npalements^ woolly leaves with wingedpoints^

the Jmall leaves oval andcbtufc^ the outer larger, Jacea

arborca argcntea Ragufina. Zan. Hifl:. 107. Silvery-

tree Knapweed cj Rrgija,

14. Centaurea [Napijclia) calycibus palmato-fpinofis,

foliis decurrcntibus radicalibus lyratis. Prod. Leyd.

fpinous empalements^ and

Jiniiatcd prickly leaves running along the fialks. Jacea

cyanoides altera, alato caule. Herm. Par. 1S9. Ano-

ther Knapzveed like Cyanus., with a winged Jlalk.

5. Centaurea {Rhnpontica) calycibus fcariofis, foliis

ovato-oblongis dcnriculatis integrispetiolatis, fubtus

tomentofis. Hort. CliiF. 421. Jlentaury with Jcaly ern-

palements., cvaU cbkng^ indented^ entire leaves^ having

/ woolly underneath. Centaurlum majus, fo-

lio helenii incano. Tourn. Infl. 449. Greater Centaury

with a white Elecampane IceJ.

16. Clntaurea {Peregrina) calycibus fetaceo-fpinofis,

foliis lanceolatis petiolatis, interne dentatis. Hort.

Cliff. 423. Centaury voitb hrijlly prickly empalements^

leaves^ with Joct-Jialks indented beneath.

Centaurium m?jus folio moUi acuto laciniato, flore

aurco magno, calyce fpinofo. Boerli. Ind. alt. i. p. I

-/'

1 44. Greater Centaury with a Jojt^ pointed^ cut leaf., and
^a large golden Jower^ with a prickly empalement,

17. Centaurea {Orientalis) calycibus fquamato-ciliatis,

foliis pinnatifidis, pinnis lanceolatis. Lin. Sp. Plant*

913. Centaury with hairy Jcales to the empalement., win?--

pointed leaves, whoje lobes are JpearJIjaped. Cyanus
foliis radicalibus partim Integris, partim pinnatis,

bractea calycis ovali, flore fulphureo. Hall. A6t. Phil.

18. Centaurea {Argentea) calycibus ferratis, foliis to-

mentofis, radicalibus pinnatis, foliolis uniauritis. Lin.

Sp. 1290. Centaury with Jawed empalements.^ woolly

leaves^ thoje near the root winged, and the lobes eared.

Jacea Cretica laciniata argentea, flore parvo flavef-

cente. Tourn. Cor. 31.

19. Centaurea (Sempervirens) calycibus ciliatis, foliis

lanceolatis ferratis, inferioribus haftatis. Lin. Sp,
"1291. Centaury with a hairy empalement, Jpear-Jhaped

Jawed leavesy and thoJe near the root halbert-Jhaped, Jacea

Lufitanica fempervircns. '

20. Centaurea (Splendens) calycibus fcariofis obtufis.
* «

•

foliis radicalibus pinnatifidis, caulinis pinnatis denti-

bus lanceolatis. Prod. Leyd. 142. Centaury with a rough

obtuje empalement, the radical leaves wing-pointed, and

thoJe 071 the ftalk winged, Jpear-Jhaped^ and indented.

Jacea caliculis argenteis major. Infl:. R, H. 444.
21. Centaurea {Romana) calycibus palmato-fpinofis,

foliis decurrcntibus Inermibus, radicalibus pinnatifidis,

imparl maximo. Hort. Cliff. 423. Centaury with a
pahnatedJpiny empalement, Jmooth running leaves, thoJe

near the root wing-pointed, and a large terminating lobe.

Jacea fplnofa Cretica. Zan. Hifl:. 141.
22. Centaurea {Sph^rocephala) calycibus palmato-fpi-

nofis, foliis ovato-lanceoTatis petiolatis dentatis. Horc,
Cliff: 423. Centaury with a palmatedprickly empalement^

and oval, Jpear-Jhaped, indented leaves, having Joot*

ftalks. Jacea fphasrocephala fpinofa Tingitana. H. L»
332.-

23. Centaurea (£nd?pi&(7r^) calycibus duplicato-fpino-

fis lanatis, foliis femidecurrentibus integris finuatif-

que caule prolifero. Hort. Upfal. 272I Centaury whojt
empalement is downy and doubly armed with Jpines^ run--

ning leaves, Jome entire, others fmuated^ and a cbilding

ftalk. '-'.. .. . : .;
•

. , .

24. Centaurea {Benedi£la) calycibus duplicato-lpino-

fis lanatis involucratis, foliis femidecurrentibus den-
ticulato-lpinofis. Lin. Sp. 1296. Centaury whoJe em-

palement is downy and doubly armed with Jpines, running

leaves with indentures, terminating in Jpines, Carduus
Benedidlus. Canter. Epit. 562. Blejfed Thiftle,

There are many other fpecies of this genus, which
are preferved in botanic gardens for the fake of varie-

ty 5 fome of which grow naturally in England, and
are often troublefome weeds in the fields, fo do not

deferve a place in gardens -, therefore I chofe not to

trouble the reader with mentioning their titles, but

have here feledted thofe fpecies which have fome
beauty to recommend them.

The firfl; fort grows naturally upon the Alps. This
hath a perennial root, which ftrikes deep into the

ground, fending out a great number of long, winged,

Imooth leaves, of a glaucous colour-, the ftalks rife

near four feet high, and divide upward into many
branches, garniflied with fmall leaves of the fame

form as the lower; each of thefe ftalks is terminated

by a fingle head of yellow flowers, compofed of many
florets ; thofe which occupy the diflc are hermaphro-
dite, but thofe of the ray are female. This flowers

in June and July, and, in dry feafons, will perfeft

their feeds in autumn," It may be propagated either

by feeds, or by parting their root? in the autumn,
btring careful not to divide the roots too fmall. The
feeds fliould be fown in the fpring on a bed of light

'earth; and when the plants are fit to remove, they

fliould be tranfplanted into a bed of frefli earth fix

inches afunder, in which place they fliould remain

til! autumn, when they fliould be planted where they

are defigned to remain.

The fecond fort Hands in the lift of medicinal plants

of the college, but is very rarely ufedj the root is

reckont;d
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reckoned to be binding, and good for all kindi of

fluxes, and of great ule to heal wounds. This grows

naturally on the mountains of Italy and Spain -, it hath

a^rtrong perennial root like the former fort, from
^

which come out a great number of long winged leaves,

'

'which fprcad wide on every fide, of a lucid green,

'''and fav/cd on their edges •, the flower-Italks are flen-

"'^der, but very ftiff, and divide upward into many
'

'fmallerfoot-ftalksi thefe, together v/ich theotherflalks,

\ Crile live or fix feet high, having at each joint one

.'

...injall winged leaf of the fame form with the other :

)!' each of tliefe foot-italks is terminated by a fingle head
-'

of purplllli flowers, which are confiderably longer

'*i
.tiian the empalement. I'his fort flowers in July, and

r" in very warm dry feafons will produce ripe feeds m
Ij inj^Iand. It may be propagated by parting of the

. rooTs in the fame manner as the former fort, and the

lants mud be treated in the fame way, but fliould

e more room to grow, therefore it is not proper

•I

•r«

*

for fmall gardens ; but in large open borders, or to

intermix in open quarters with other tall growing

..plants, this will make a variety.

The third fort was difcovered by Dr. Tournefort in

the Levant, who fent the feeds to the royal garden at

.Paris, and frqm thence it hath fince been communi-

cated to moil of the curious gardens in Europe. This

hath a perennial root, which ftrikes deep into the

ground, from which fprings up a great tuft of long

entire leaves, fluped like thofe of Woad, growing

'^"upri^ht, with many upright ftalks, which grow near

jfive teet high, garniflicd with leaves coming out fin-

*
gleat each joint, of the fame fhape as the under, but

/ are lefs, and have a border or wing running along

the (lalk. Tlic upper part of the Italk divides into
'

two or three fmaller, each of which is terminated by

a fii^.gle licad of yellow flowers, included in a filvery
t
#*

%

>
^

icaly empalement

?

J
It may be propa-

gated by parting the roots m the fame manner as the

iormer, and the plants may be treated in the fame

^ way, being equally hardy 5 and as this doth not fpread

fo much as the laft, it may be allowed a place in

fmalle

•m -

i

Ll

The fourth fort grows naturally in Auftria. This
' hatha perennial root as the former, from which come
out many winged leaves, which are hoary, the feg-

# ments narrow and enure-, the (lalks rife near three

ntfcet high, dividing Into feveral braHches, which have
a fingle winged leaf at each joint, of the fame lliape

with the other ; at the end of each flalk is one head

of purple flowers, inclofcd in an oblong fcaly em-
,

^

palcment, each fcale being bordered with fmall hairs

Jikc an eye- brow. The flowers appear in June, and
the feeds ripen in Augull, l^his is propagated by
feeds, which may be town in a bed of common earth,

. m a nurlery •, and when the plants come up they

muft be thinned, and kept clean from weeds, and
the following autumn the plants ipay be tranfplanted

where they arc defigned to remain •, after which they
will require no further care. Two or three of thefe

plants may be allowed a pla-

*?
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The fifdi fort grows naturally in the fouth of France,
and in Icaly : I received the (cah of this from Verona.
It hath a perennial root, which doth not divide and
fprcad as die former, but grows fingle, fending out
in the fpring feveral cniire fpcar-lhaped leaves, and
^tcrward a fingle ftalk, more
niihcd at each joint with on
and at the top comes out a find'-

: than a foot liigh, gar-

le divided hoary leaf;— •... w.,^ ^w^ ^^^lil^.^ xj'.iv .1 lii'^y-, large, fcaly jiead,

Shaped like a cone of tl-ic Pine-crce, very taper at the
top, where it clukdy furrounds the {lorets, whofetops
jull peep out of the eaipalement : they are of a bright
purple colour, and appear in June, but are not fuc-
ceeded by feeds in ] .ngland, fo cannot be propagated
unlcls the feeds are procured from abroad. Thefe

,?
nts afterward treated

1 he fixch fort is tiie common perennial Blue Bottle,
which by fome is titled Eatchclors Button. This is

N
fo well known as to need no defcription ; the roots of
this fort creep under ground to a great diftance,
wlierebytheplant propagates too fafl, and often be-

J
May

or
The feventh fort differs from the eighth, in havin
much longer and narrower leaves, which are not lo
white, the heads of flowers are alfo fmaller; but
whether this is only a variety from the other, I cannot
determine, having never raifed either from feeds ; for
thefe plants fpread very much by their creeping roots,

which renders them barren, as is frequently the cafe
with many other creeping rooted plants, few of which
produce feeds : however, this plant has always re-

tained .its diflxTence from the year 1727, when I

firft brot^ght it to England ; and as it propagates fa

fafl:, it is nov/ become almofl as plenty in the gar-

dens, as the common broad leaved fort. This is

equally hardy, and may be planted in any foil or fi-

tuation, where many other forts will not thrive, and
during its continuance in flower will make a variety

in the garden.

The eighth fort is annual, fo is only propagated by
feeds. This has been many years propagated in the

Englifli gardens, under the title of Sultan Flower, or

Sweet Sultan. • It was brought from tlie Levant,
where it grows naturally in arable land among the

corn. This fends up a round channelled flralk near

three feet high, which divides into many branches,

garnlflied with jagged leaves, of a pale green, fmooth,
and itand clofe to the branches ; from the fide of the
branches come out long naked foot-fl:alks, each fuf-

taining a fingle head of flowers fliaped like thofe of
the other fpecies, which have a very ft:rong odour, fo
as to be oftenfive to many people, but to others is

very grateful. The empalement of thefe is fcaly,

round, and without fpines ; the flowers are in fome
purple, and others white, and likewife a flelh colour
between them hath come from the fame feeds. There
is alfo a variety of this with fifl:ular flowers, and ano-
ther with fringed flowers, commonly called Amber-
boi or Emberboi : but thefe have degenerated to the
common fort in a few years, although I have laved
the feeds with great care, fo I fuppofe they are only
varieties. Thefe feeds are commonly fown upon a

May
forward

the flower-garden ; but if the feeds are fown in a
warm border in autumn, thev will live through the
Winter ; and thefe plants may be removed in the

fpring into the flower-garden, which will be fl;ronger,

and come earlier to flower than thofe which are raifed

in the fpring. The feeds may alfo be fown in t!\e

fpring on a common warm border, where the plants

will rife very well, but thefe will be later in flowering

than either of the other. The autumnal plants will

J
nue flowering till September; and the fpring plants

will flower a month later, and continue till the froft

fl:ops them. Their feeds ripen in autumn.

The ninth fort has been fuppofed to be only a variety

of the former, which is a great miflrake ; for although

there is a great fimilitude in their appearance, yet

they are fpecifically different, fo never alter. I have

cultivated this fort upward of forty years, and have

never obferved the leafl: variation in it. This is much
tenderer than the former, fo the feeds muft: be fown

upon a hot-bed in the fpring ; and when the plants

are fit to remove, they fliould be tranfplanted on a

frefh hot-bed to bring them forvr'ard : wlien they have

taken root in this bed, they mufl: have air admitted

to them every day, to prevent their drawing up weak,

and refreflied with water fparingly, becaule they arc

very apt to rot with much wet. When the plants

have obtained ftrength, they mufl: be carefully taken

up, and planted in leparate pots filled with light earth,

and fome of them placed in the fliade till they have

taken root ; then they m.ay be placed with other an-

nual plants in the pleafure-garden, where they will

continue long- in beautv. But as thefe plants which
are
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tire placed in the open air rarely produce good feeds,

there ftiould be two or three plants kept in a mode-

rate hot-bed under a deep frame, wh'i?re they will come

earlier to flower^, aiid being protefted from wet and

cold, they will ripen their feeds every year, which fs

the fureft method to preferve the fort;

This fort differs from the common, in its leaves be-

ing fawed on their edges ; the flowers are fiftular, of

^ bright colour, and have a very agreeable foft odour.

It flowers in July and Auguft, and the feeds ripen in

Oftober.

The tenth fort is the common Blue Bottle, which

grows naturally amongfl the corn in moft parts of

England : this ftands in the lifl of medicinal j)lants.

There is a diftilled water of the flowers, which
^
is

cfteemed good for the eyes. There are great varie-

ties of colours in thefe flowers, fome of which arc

finely variegated : the feeds of thefe are fold by feedf-

men, by the title of Bottles of all Colours. Thefe are

annual plants, which will rife in any common border,

and require no other care but to keep them clean

from weeds, and thinned where they are too clofe,

for they do not thrive well when they are tranfplant-'

ed. If the feeds are fown in autumn, they will fuc-

cced better, and the plants will flower ftronger than

thofe which are fown in the fpring. .

The feeds of the eleventh fort were fent me by Dr.

Juffieu, from Paris, who received them from Dr.

Lippi, at Grand Cairo.: This is an annual plant,

which rifes near two feet high, fending out two or

three branches toward the top j the leaves are divided

into many.obtufe fegments, and have a border run-

ning along the fl:alk; the flowers are fmall, of a

bright purple, and have a fcaly empalement. If the

feeds are fown in the fpring upon a border of light

earth, where the plants are to remain, they will re-

quire no farther care but to keep them clean from

weeds. It flowers in July, and the feeds ripen in

autumn.
The twelfth fort is a perennial plant, which retains

its leaves through the year. This grows naturally

in Italy, on the borders of the fields. The leaves are

hoary, and divided into many narrow fegments; the

ftalks rife near three feet high, branching upward in-

to many divifions, each being terminated by a head

of purple flowers ; thefe come out in June, and in

favourable feafons will perfeft their feeds in autumn.

This fort will live abroad in moderate winters, if it

has a warm ficuation and a dry foil ; but in fevere

winters the plants are commonly killed, fo one or

two of them may be fl:ieltered under a common frame

in v/inter to preferve the kind. It may be eafily pro-

pagated ty feeds in the fame manner as the fourth

fore ; or if the young branches, which do not fl:)oot

up to flow^er, are cutoff, and planted in a Ihady bor-

der any time in fummer, they will take root, and in

autumn may be removed to warm borders, or put into

pots to be Iheltered in winter.

The thirteenth fort grows naturally in Mauritania,

and in feveral other places on the borders of the Me-
diterranean Sea, l^his fekiom rifes more than three

feet high in this country ; it hatli a perennial ftalk,

which divides into many branches, garnifhed with very

white vvoolly leaves, divided into many obtufe entire

lobes, the fmall leaves or lobes on the exterior part

of the leaf being the largeft:. The flowers are pro-

duced from the fide branches upon ftaort foot-fl:alks,

which are of a bright yellow, and are included in a

fine hairy empalement. Thefe appear in June and

July, but fcarce ever are fucceeded by feeds in Eng-
land. It ispropagacedby plandng of the young flioots

in the fame manner as the laft, and the plants require

protedtion from hard froft. But if they are planted in

dry lime-rubbifh, where they will not grow luxuriant,

they will refill the cold of our ordinary winters in the
open air. As this plant retains its leaves all the year,

which arc extremely white, it makes a pretty variety

in a garden.

The fourteenth fort is annual. This grows naturally

in tfie Archipelago. It rifes with a branching ftalk

+ ^ r

aW)Ut tliree ^et high ; the loWer leaves are not rnuch
' ufllike thofe of the Turnep, being rounded at their

ends, and their bafc is cut into many fegments •, thoic
.' upon the fl:alks and branches are nearly of the fame
form, but diminifli gradually in tlieir fize to the top

;

thefe have a border or wing running along the fl:alks,

which conneft them together; the flowers are pro-

. duced at the end of the branches, which have prickly

''empalements ; the fpines come out from the border
of the fcales, divided like the fingers of a hand.
The flowers are of a bright purple, fo make a pretty

appearance. ^ This fort may be treated in the fame
manner as the Corn Bottle, by fowing the feeds in

autumn, and keeping the plants clean from weeds.

The plants will flower in June, and the feeds will

ripen in Auguft. If fome feeds are alfo fown in the

fpring, the plants will come to flower a month after

the others, and will continue flowering till the froft

fl:ops them. But thefe plants do not always pe'rfeft

feeds, fo that from the autumnal plants the feeds will

more certainly be procured. '
j

•

^

The fifteenth fort grows naturally upon the Helve-
tian, and fome of the Italian mountains. I received

the feeds of this fort from Verona : it hath a perennial

root and an annual ftalk; the leaves are oblong,

flightly indented on their edges, and woolly on their

under fide ; thefe have much the refemblancc of thofe

of Elecampane, generally ftanding upright ; the ftalks

rife little more than a foot high, and are terminated
by large fingle heads of purple flowers, inclofed in

fcaly empalements ; thefe appear in July, but unlefs

the feafon proves very dry and warm they have no
feeds fucceed them in this country ; fo that this, like

the fifth fort, is very difficult to propagate in Eng-
land, unlefs good feeds can be procured from the

countries where they naturally grow. This is very
hardy, fo may be treated in the fame manner as any
of the former perennial forts, but will require a little

more room than the fifth.
"

The fixteenth fort grows naturally in Auftria and
Hungary, from both which countries I have received

the feeds.' The lower leaves of this plant fpread flat

on the ground ; they are foft, hairy, and end in fharp

points, but toward their bafe are cut into feveral nar-

row fegments ; the ftalks rife near three feet high,

garniflied at each joint by fpear-fliaped enfire leaves,

and are terminated by fingle large heads of flowers,

of a gold colour, inclofed in a prickly fcaly empale-
ment. This flowers in July and Auguft, but never

produces feeds in this country. It hath a perennial

root, which fends out offsets ; thefe may be taken

from the old plants in autumn, whereby it may be
eafily propagated. It is very hardy in refpeft to cold,

but fliould have a dry foil, the roots being very apt

to rot in winter with much wet.

The feventeenth fort grows naturally in Siberia. The
feeds of this were fent me from Peterft)urgh. This
fends out many long winged leaves from the root,

which are divided into feveral Ipear-fliaped lobes

;

the ftalks rife near five feet high, and divide upward
into many fmaller branches, garniflied with leaves of

the fame form as the lower, but much fmaller, and

the fegments very narrow ; each of the ftalks is ter-

minated by a head of yellow flowers, inclofed in a

fcaly empalement •, the borders of the fcales are fet

with fine hairs like an eye-brow. It flowers in June,

July, and Auguft, and the feeds ripen in autumn.

This hath a perennial root and an annual ftalk, which,

with the leaves, decay in autumn, and arife new from

the root in the fpring. It may be propagated either

by feeds or parting of the roots, in the fame manner
as the fifth fort, and the plants require a large ftiare

of room, fo fliould not be planted too near other

plants ; therefore it is not proper furniture for fmall

gardens.

The eighteenth fort grows naturally in Crete. This

hath a perennial root ; the lower leaves are winged

and very woolly, thofe on the flower-ftalks are fingle,

wedge-ftiaped, and indented •, the ftalks are termi-

nated by heads of yellow flowers, compofed of as many

I . floret''
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florets as the otiicr forts. J

rarely produces ripe feeds in this country, fo is pro-

pagated by flips as the fifth fort ; and as the plants

which are expofed to the open air in winter are fre-

quently dcftroyed, . it will be proper to place one or

two of them under a common frame to preferve the

The nineteenth fort grows naturally in Portugal :
the

ftalks of this are perennial -, the leaves continue in

verdure through the year, for which it is chiefly va-

t beauty

common Knapweed.
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fcierlce of botany, or who m?y have no inclinai;idn rd
£tudy it, and yet may want information how to cul-
tivate the plants which arc ufeful in the kitchen, I
have chofen to treat of thefe under their former ap-
pellation, Mr. Ray and Tournefort admit of the
fiftular leaves and fwelling ftalks, as characters to
diftinguilh the plants of this genus from Porrumand
Allium.

The Varieties of the common Onion are.

The Strafburgh. Cepa oblong. C. B. P. 71.
The Spanilh Onion. Cepa vulgaris, floribus & tuni-

cis purpurafcentibus. C. B. P. 71.

The white Egyptian Onion. Cepa floribus &: tunicis

candidis. C. B. P, 71.

All thefe vary from feeds, fo that there are feveral

intermediate differences which are not v/orth enume-
rating.

Thefe three varieties are propagated by feeds, which
fliould be fown at tlie latter end of February or the

beginning of March, on good, rich, light ground,

which fhould be well dug and levelled, and cleared

from the roots of all bad weeds -, then the feeds

ftiould be fown in a dry time, when the furface of the

ground is not moift ^ and where they are intended for

a winter crop, they muft not be fown too thick. Tlie

commdn allowance of feed is fix pounds to an acre

-

1

lucd, for
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It flowers in June and July,

kn'd in warm feafons the feeds ripen in September. It

is propagated by feeds, which, if fown in April in a

bed of light earth, the plants will rife eafily. Thefe

plants, inadry foil and a flickered fituation, will live

in the open air in mild winters > but as they are fre-

quently killed when the frofl:s are fevere, it will be

proper to fhelter a plant or two under a common frame

in winter to preferve the fpecies.
^

^
'

The twentieth fort grows naturally in Spain, and

upon the Helvetian mountains. This rarely conti-

nues longer than two or three years : the lower leaves

are doubly wing-pointed, thofe on the ftalks are

^ fpear-lhaped, winged, and indented ;- the ftalks rife

'

three feet high, and are terminated by flowers like

tliofe of the common Knapweed, having filvery em- I of land j but the generality of gardeners fow more.

L 1

,v.

palements. July becaufe many of thehn allow for a crop to draw out.

September. If thefe are fown in April on a bed of 1 : which they call,cullings ; thefe are all fuch as want

\
J

\

'•

light earth, the plants will come up, and will live

j through the winter in the open air.

The twenty-firft fort grows naturally in the .Campania

; of Rome. This is a biennial plant in England ; thofe

plants which arife from feeds in the fpring fcldom

flower till the following year, and when they perfeft

their feeds they die. The ftalks of this fort rife three

feet high •, the lower leaves are wing-pointed, without

. fpines; thofe on the ftalks run along the ftalks like

wings i the flowers are large, red, and their empale-

.- ments are ftrongly armed with fpines. This flowers
'

in July, and the feeds ripen in September. It may
be propagated by feeds as the former.

^

; The fecond fort grows naturally in Spain and Mauri-

tania. This is jin annual plant, which rarely ripens

'

I its feeds in England ; the leaves of this are fpear-

, ;lhaped, indented, and woolly, the ftalk rifes two

feet high, dividing upward into three or fourbranches,

. which are terminated by pretty large heads of flow-

,

*
ers, whofe empalements are woolly, and ftrongly

^'/. armed witli fpines. " This flowers in July, and in

warm feafons the feeds ripen in September. It is pro-

pagated by feeds as the two former forts.

,V , The twenty-third fort grows naturally in Portugal.

^ . The ftalk of this rifes two feet high, garniftied with

..^, woolly leaves; fome of which are entire, others are

' ^ finuated on their borders'; the ftalks are terminated

,;^ by woolly heads of flowers, ftrongly armed with dou-
*K ble fpines on the empalement, which almoft inclofes

*. the florets. July
the feeds ripen in September,

feeds as the former.

It is propagated by

't

The twenty-fourth fort is the Carduus Benedidlus, or

/ Blefled Thiftle, which is frequently ufed as an emi-
tic. It grows naturally in Spain and the Levant; in

f:
England it is propagated in gardens for medicinal

ufe. It is- an annual plant, which periflies foon after

ihe feeds are ripe. The fureft method of cultivating

Jthis plant, is to fow the feeds in autumn; and when
the plants come up, to hoe the ground, to cut up
the weeds, and thin the plants; and in the following

ipring to hoe it a fecond
foot afander, which will 1

and foon after decay.

CENTAURIUM MI
M/Ki

pen

See Gentiana.

CEPA, the Onion.
The botanical chara6lers of this genus are the fame
with thofe of Allium, to which it is now joined by
tlie late fyftem ; but as this work is intended for the

inllruflion of fuch as are not well acquainted with the

to be removed from others, fo are thinned out when
young, and tied in bunches for the market ; but thofe

who have regard to their principal crop, never prac-

tife this ; therefore fow no more feeds than is fufncient,

which is the quantity before-mentioned, for when the

plants come up too clofe, they draw each other weak

;

and when this happens, their roots never grow fo

large as thofe which arc thin : befldes, there is a
greater trouble in hoeing them ; and when they are

thinned for the market, the ground is trodden over,

and the Onions which are to ftand have tlieir leaves

bruifed, whereby they are greatly injured; fo that

where young Onions are wanted, it is a much better

way to fow Ibme feparate beds for this purpofe, than
to injure the future crop.

In about fix or feven weeks after fowing, the Onions
will be up forward enough to hoe ; at which time
(choofingdry weather) you fhould, with a fmall hoe
about two inches and a half broad, cut up lightly all

the weeds from amongft the Onions; and alfo cut
out the Onions where they grow too clofe in bunches,

leaving them at this firft hoeing at leaft two inches

apart. This, if well performed, and in a dry fcafon,

will preferve the ground clear of weeds at leaft a

month or five weeks ; when you muft hoe them over

a fecond time, cutting tip all the weeds as before, and
alfo cutout the Onions to a larger diftance, leaving

them this time three or four inches afunder. This
alfo, if well performed, will preferve the ground
clean a month or fix weeks longer, when you mufl:

hoe them over the third and laft time.

Now you muft carefully cut up all weeds, and fingle

oul the Onions to near fix inches fquare ; by v/hich

means they will grov/ much larger, than if left too

clofe. This time of hoeing, if the weather proves

dry and it is well performed, will keep the ground
clean until the Onions are fit to pull up ; but if the

weather fnould prove moift, and any of the weeds

fliould take root again, you ftiould, about a fortnight

or three weeks after, go over tlie ground and draw
out all the large weeds v/ith your hands ; for tlie Oni-

ons ha fing now begun to bulb, they fliould not hi

difturbed with a Iioe.

Toward the middle of Auguft your Onions will have

>^

arrived to ilicirfull growth, which may be knov/n by
their blades failing to the ground and fiirinking

; you

fliould therefore, before their necks or blades are wi-

thered off, draw them out of the p-round, croi^nin.c

off xh6 extreme part of the blade, and lav thcio abroad

upon a dry fpot of ground to dry, obfcrving to turn

them over every other day at Icait, to prevent -theh'

K k k
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ftriking fre{h root into the ground ; which they will

fuddcnly do, efpecially in moift weather.

In about a fortnight's time your Onions will be dry

t;nough to houfc, which muft be performed in per-

fe6l dry weather •, in doing of this, you muft care-

fully rub off all the earth from the roots, and be fure

to mix no faulty ones amongft them, which will in

a fliort time decay, and fpoil all thofe that lie near

them-, nor fhould you lay them too thick in the

houfe, which would occadon their fweating, and

thereby rot them ; nor fliould they be put in a lower

room, or ground floor, but in a loft or garret; and

the clofer they are kept from the air, the better they

will keep. You fliould, at leaft, once a month, look

over them to fee if any of them are decayed ; which

if you find, muft be immediately taken away, other-

wife they will infeft all that lie near them.

But notwithftanding all the care you can poffibly take

in the drying and houfing of your Onions, many of

them will grow in the loft, efpecially in mild winters,

which are generally moift-, therefore thofe who would

preferve them late in thefeafon, fhould feleft a parcel

of the firmeft and moft likely to keep from the

others, and with a hot iron flightly finge their beards,

or roots, which will effeftually prevent their fprouting;

but in doing of this there muft be great caution ufed

not to fcorch the pulp of the Onions, for that will

caufe them to perilh foon after.
^-^

'

The beft Onions for keeping are the Straft)urgh kind,

which is an oval-lhaped bulb; but this feldom grows

fo large as the Spanifh, which is flatter ; the white

fort is efteemed the fweeteft ; but thefe varieties are

not lafting ; for if you fave feeds of white Onions

only, you will have a mixture of the red ones amongft

them ; nor will the Straft^urgh Onion keep long to its

kind, but will by degrees grow flatter, as do the

large Portugal Onions, when planted in our climate,

which in a year or two will be fo far degenerated,

as not to be known they were from that race.

But in order to fave feeds, you muft in the fpring

make choice of fome of the firmeft, largcft, and

beft fliaped Onions (in quantity proportionable to the

feed you intend to fave ;) and having prepared a

piece of good ground (which Ihould be well dug, and

laid out in beds about three feet wide,) in the begmning

or middle of March you muft plant your Onions in

the following manner. Having ftraincd a line about

four inches within the fide of the bed, you muft,

with a fpade, throw out an opening about fix inches

deep, the length of the bed, into which you fliould

place the Onions, with their roots downward, at

about nine inches diftance from each other; then

with a rake draw the earth into the opening again

to cover the bulbs \ then proceed to remove the line

again about a foot farther back, where you muft

make an opening as before, and fo again till the whole

is hniflied ; fo that you will have four rows in each

bed, between which you muft allow a fpace of two

feet for an alley to go among them to clear them from

v/eeds, &c. In a month's time their leaves will ap-

pear above ground, and many of the roots will pro-

duce three or four ftalks each *, you muft therefore

keep them diligently cleared from Aveeds, and about

the beginning of June, when the heads of the flowers

begin to appear upon the tops of the ftalks, you
muft provide a parcel of ftakes about four feet long,

which fliould be driven into the ground, in the rows

of Onions, at about fix or eight feet apart ^ to which
you fliould fallen fome packthread, rope yarn, or

fmall cord, which flioukl be run on each fide the

ftems of the Onions, a little below their heads, to

fupport then"! from breaking down with tlie Vv'ind and
rain •, for when the feeds are formed, the heads will

be heavy, and fo arc very often broken down by
their own weight, where they are not v*'ell fecured

;

and if the ftalks are broken before the feeds have
arrived to maturity, they will not be near fo good,
nor keep fo long as thofe which are perfeilly ripened.

About the end of Auguft the Onion feed will be
ripe, which may be known by its changing brown,

N
t

and the cells in which the feeds are contained openincr;

'^fo that if it be not cut in a fliort time, the feeds will

fall to the ground : v/hen you cut off* the heads, they

fliould be fpread abroad upon coarfe cloths in the

fun, obferving to keep it vinder flicker in the night,

. as alfo in wet weather ; and when the heads are quite

dry, you muft beat out the feeds, which are very

eafily difcharged from their cells ; then having cleared

it from all the huflc, &c. after having expofed it one

day to' the fun to dry, you muft put it up in bacrs

to preferve it for ufe.

The diredions here given is for the general crop of

winter Onions ; but there are two other crops of this

common fort of Onion, cuhivated in the gardens

about London to fupply the market, one of which is

commonly called Michaelmas Onions. Thefe are

fown in beds pretty clofe, the middle of Auguft,
. and muft be well weeded when they come up. In

the fpring of the year, after the winter Onions are

over, they are tied up in bunches to fupply the

markets ; but from the thinning of thefe they carry

to market young green Onions in March, for fal-

lads, &c.

And in the fpring they fow more beds in the fame

manner, to draw up young for fallads, after the Mi-
chaelmas Onions are grown too large for that purpofe;

and where a fupply of thefe are required, there may
be three different fowings, at about three weeks
diftance from each other, which will be fufficient for

the feafon, ' ''

t-j :

There are alfo the following forts of Onions cultivated

in the kitchen-gardens.

The Shallot, or Efchalottes, which is the Cepa Af-
calonica. Matth. S5^-
The Ciboule, or Cepafiflilis. Matth. Lugd. 1539-
The Gives, or Cepa feftilis juncifoliaperennis. Mor,
Hift. 2. 383.—

The Welch Onion I fuppofe to be the fame with the
Ciboule, although they pafs under different appella-
tions ; for I have feveral times received the Ciboule
from abroad, which, when planted, prove to be what
is generally known here b)^ the title of Weigh Onions.
There is alfo a great affinity between the Efchalottes
and thefe, fo that they are not well diftinguiflied yet

;

for although they are generally cultivated in the gar-
dens, yet they are not well known to the botanifts,

fome of whom have fuppofed a greater variety than
is in nature; while others have joined them together,
making but two fpecies.

TheScallion, or Efcallion, is a fort of Onion which
never forms any bulbs at the roots, and is chiefly ufed
in the fpring for green Onions, before the other forts,

fown in July, are big enough;' but this fort of
Onion, how much foever in ufe formerly, is now fo

fcarce as to be known to few people, and is rarely

to be met with, except in curious bdtanic gardens :

the gardeners near London fubftitute another fort for

this, which are thofe Onions which decay and fprout
in the houfe : thefe they plant in a bed early in the
fpring, which in a fliort time will grow large enough
for ufe ; when they draw them up, and after pulling

off* all the outer coat of the root, they tie them up
in bunches, and fell them in the market for Seal-

lions.

The true Scallion is eafily propagated by parting die

roots, either in fpring or autumn ; but the latter feafon

is preferable, becaufe of their being rendered more
fit for ufe in the fpring : thefe roots fliould be planted

three or four in a hole, at about fix inches diftance

every way, in beds or borders three feet wide, which
in a fliort time will multiply exceedingly, and will

grow upon almoft any foil and in any fituation ; and
their being fo hardy as to refift the fevereft of our

winters, and being green, and fit for ufe fo early in

the fpring, renders them worthy of a place in all

good kitchen-gardens.

The Gives are a very fmall fort of Onion, which
never produce any bulbs, and feldom grow above fix

inches high in the blade, which is alfo very fmall and
flender, and are in round bunches like the former;

this
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\his was formtrly in great requeft for fallads in the f arifing at the fame joint, {landing round the branch i

',

r

- »

thefe are near three inches long, and one and a quarter
broad, having a ftrong vein running longitudinally
through the middle, and fome fmall tranfverfe veins
from that to the borders ; they are of a light green,
and their foot-Oalks change to a reddifh colour next
the branches ^ the ends of the branches are terminated
by loofe fpikes of fpherical heads, about the fize of a
marble, each of which are compofed of many fmall
flowers, which are funnel-ftiaped, of a whitilh yellow
colour, faftened to an axis which ftands in the middle;
thefe appear in July, and, in warm feafons, are fuc-

ceeded by feeds, which have fometimes ripened in

England.

Thefe plants are propagated chiefly by feeds (though
there has been feme railed from cuttings and layers ;)

thefe Ihould be fown in pots, for the greater conve-
niency ofremoving them either into a Ihady fituation,

or where they may have Ihelter. If the feeds can be
'procured fo early as to fow them before Chrillmas,

the plants will come up the following fummcr j but

if they are fown in the fpring, they generally remain

a year in the ground •, therefore, in fuch cafe, the

pots fliould be placed in the Hiade thar fummer, and
in the autumn following removed under a common
frame to Ihelter them from froft, and the fpring

hard, will hurt them, it is proper to have a few 1 following the plants will come up.

of them to fupply the table, in cafe the common fort
J

I'he Jfirll year, when the plants come up, it will be

(hould be deftroyed by frolls. ^

• Tlie roots of thefe Onions, if planted out at fix or

fpring, as being milder than thofe Onions which had

ftood° through "the winter; thefe are propagated by

/. parting their roots like the former, and are alfo very

hardy,''and will be lit for ufe early in the fpring.
'

. The Welch Onions are only propagated for fpring
'^

ufe alfo ; thefe never make any bulb, and are there-

"

. fore onl)' fit to be ufed green for fallads, &:c. They

.are fown about the end of July, in beds of about

"three feet and a half wide, leaving alleys oftwo feet

'broad to go between the beds to clean them, and in a

:- fortnight's time they will appear above ground, when
'

. they muft be carefully cleared from weeds; towards the

middle of Odober their blades will die away, fo that

A the whole fpot will feem to be naked, which hath led

. .;: many people to dig up the ground again, fuppofing

%
J

V nuary, and from that time grow very vigorouQy, re-

March will be

,
. for young Onions, and are, in the markets, more

^..,valued than any other fort at that feafon; for they

: v,.-^re extremely green and fine, though they are much
; :*.\itronger than the common Onion in tafte, approaching

nearer to Garlick, which hath occafioned their being

lefs efteemed for the table : but as no winter, how-

h -

\'
i '
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_,^ March,
' feeds in autumn, but it will be in fmall quantities

the firft year -, therefore the fame^ roots fhould remain

unremoved, which the fecond and third year will

produce many ftems, and afford a good fupply of

feeds; thefe roots will abide many years good, but

fhould be tranfplanted and parted every fecond or

third year, which will caufe them to produce ftrong

CEPHALANTHUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 105. Pla-

tanocephalus. VailL Acad. R. Scien. 1722. Button

Wood. -

The Characters are,

• // Mtb a number offmallflowers^ which are colle5l€d into

^ a fpherical head ; thefe have no common empalement^ hut

,\ encb farticular flower hath a funnelfhaped empalement^

, divided into four parts at the top ; the flower is funnel-

^ fhaped^ of one petals divided at the top into four parts^

I 'i inclofing fourftamina^ which are inferted in the petals and

\ are flsorter than the tuhe^ being terminated by globular

V fummits. The germen is Jituated under the flower, fup-

flyle which is longer than the petals and is

•

j. crowned by a globular ftigma ; the germen afterward

comes a globular hairy capfule^ incloftng one or two ob

*-%
.
angular feeds \ thefe are joined to an axisy and fon

', rou?td head-
i r

'
.
V. This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

Mono
V*^^ gynia, the flower having fout ftamina and but one

ftyl

a We

neceffary to thade.them irt hot dry weather, while
they are young, at which time they are often de-

ftroyed by being too much expofed ; nor ftiould the

watering be neglected ; for as thefe plants naturally
grow on moill ground, fo when they are not duly
watered in dry weather, the young plants will languilh
and decay.

The next autumn, when the leaves begin to drop,
the young plants may be tranfplanted into nurfery-
beds, which fliould be a little defended from the cold
winds ; and, if the foil is moift, they will fucceed
much better than in dry ground ; but where it hap-
pens otherwife, it will be abfolutely necefl^ary to water
them in dry weather, otherwife there will be great
danger of the plants dying in the middle of fummer,
which has been the cafe in many gardens where thefe

plants were raifed.

In thefe nurfery-beds the plants may remain a year
or two (according to the progrefs they may have
made, or the dillance they were planted ;) then they
may be taken up in 05tober, and tranfplanted where
they are to remain for good. Although I have men-
tioned but one feafon for tranfplanting them, yet.

this may alfo be performed in the fpring, efpecially

if the ground is moift into which they are removed,
or that the plants are duly watered, if the fpring

fliould prove dry, otherwife there will be more
hazard of tlieir growing when removed at this

feafon.

Thefe plants make a pretty variety among other

hardy trees and flirubs, being extreme hardy in re-

fpeft to cold ; but they delight in a moift light foil,

where they will grow very faft, and their leaves will
^ ^ fl • ^ fl V

Cephalanthus {Occidentalis) foliis oppofitis ternifque. I be larger than in dryland.

^dfc

wpofit

" ternis foliis caulem ambientibus, floribus ochroleucis.

Pluk. Aim. 336. tab. 77.
This flirub grows naturally in North America, from

.
whence the feeds are annually fent .to Europe, and of
late years great numbers of the plants have been raifed

in the gardens of the curious \ but there are no very

.
large plants in the Englifli gardens ; the largeft I have
fcen are in the curious gardens of his grace the Duke
of Argyle, at Whitton, near Hounflow, where they
thrive better than in almoft any other place where
they have been planted, fo that in a moift foil they
will do the beft.

1 his feldom rifes higher than fix or feven feet in this

country.
^
The branches come out by pairs, oppofite

at each joint; the leaves alfo ftand oppofite, fome-
times by pairs, and at other times there are three

M. Lin. Gen. Plant. /;i8. Moufe
Moufe Oreilk ds

Souris.

The CfiARACTERS are,

ledempalement, which fp
open ; the flower hath five obtufe bifid petals^ whid

as large as the empakment. It hath ten fiender fta

fhorter than the petals, terminated by roundifh ft

five flyIt

fituated an oval germen, from which arifi

(fe ftigma ; the empakment afterward becomes an oval,

cylindrical^ or globular capfule with one cell, opening at

the top, containing many roundiflo feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fourth feftion

of Linn^eus's tenth clafs, intitled Decandria Pen-

tagynia, the flower having ten ftamina and five

ftyles.

'

t The
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The Species arc, s

T. Cerastium [Repens) folus lancoLitis, pediiftculis ra-

mofis, caplulis iubrotundis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 439.

Ceraftiuni with fpear-JJjapcd leaves^ hran.hing foot-Jtalks^

and romdijh capfiiks. Myofotis incana repcns. Tourn.

Inll. R. H. 245. HocJ-y creephg Moufe-eary by fome

called Sea Pink.

%. Cerastium [Tcmentofum) foliis oblongis, tomentofis,

pcdunculis ramofis, capfulis globofis. Lin. Sp. Plant.

440. Cercijiimn with oblong woolly leaves^ bra7tching foot-

Jlalks, a7:d globtdar capftilesl Myofotis tomentofa, li-

narins folio anguftiore. Tourn. Inlt. R. H. 245.

JFcolly Moufc-mr with a narrow "Toad-flax leaf,

3. Cerastium {Dichotcmum) foliis lanceolatis, caule

dichotomo ramofiffiiTK), capfulis creftis. Prod. Leyd.

450. Ceraftium withfpcar-fljaped leaves^ a voy branching

Jlalk divided_ in forks^ find upright capfules. Myofotis

Hifpanica fegetuin. ' Tourn. Inll. R. il. 545. Spanijh

Corn Moufe-ear^ or Horned Chickweed, . .

4. Cerastium (Pentandrum) fioribus pentandriis, pe-

talis intcgris. Lin. Sp. Plant. 438. Ceraftium with

f.owcrs having fiveft

Cerastium {Perfoliaturn) foliis connatis. Jlort. Cliff.

173. Ceraftium whofe leaves are joined, Myofotis Orien-

rfoUated Mcnfe-car with a Lychnis leaf

Eaft

The firfl fort grows naturally in France and Italy,

and was formerly cultivatec!' in tlie Englifli gardens

under the title of Sea Pink ; one of the ufcs made

of it was to plant has an edging to keep up the earth

of borders ; but this"was before the Dwarf Box was

brought to England, fince which all thofc plants

which. were formerly applied for this purpofe have

been neglected. This plant was by no means fit for

this ufe, becaufe its creeping branches would fpread

into the walks where they put out roots into the

gravel ^ fo that unlefs they are frequently cut off,

they cannot be kept -withm compafs.

This fends out many weak ftalks which trail upon

the ground, and pvitout roots at their joints, where-

by it propagates very fall ; the leaves are placed by

pairs oppofite, which are about two inches long, and

little more than half an inch broad, very hoary
j

thofe next the root are much fmaller than the upper

;

the flowers come out from the fide of the ftalks upon

flender foot-ftalks, which branch out into feveral

fmaller, each fupporting a white flower, compofed of

live petals, which arc fplit at tlie top. The whole

flower has the appearance of^Chickweed flowers, but

are larger ; it flowers in May.
It propagates too faft by its creeping roots and trail-

ing branches, when it is admitted into gardens, fo

may be planted in any foil or fituation \ and is very

proper to be planted between ftones on the fide of

grottos, where it will fpread, and thrive without

care.

.

The feeds of the fecond fort I received from Iftria,

where it naturally grows \ this is by Parkinfon titled

lioary narrow-leaved Pink. The leaves of this fort

are narrower than thofe of the former, and are much
whiter \ the ftalks grow more ereft, and the feed-vef-

fels are rounder, in which their chief difference con-

:\uguft.

fifts. This is a trailing plant, and propagates by
fending out roots at the joints, in the iame manner
as the former, and is equally hardy. It flov/ers in

May and June, and the feeds ripen in

The tliird fort is annual; this grows naturally on
arable land in Spain, from whence the feeds were

fent to England, where it is allowed a place in bo-

tanic gardens for the fake of variety, but hath not

much beauty ; this hath branching ftalks, which

grow about fix inches high, dividing by pairs in forks,
' the flowers coming out in the middle of the divifions,

which are fiiaped like thofe of Chickweed •, the whole
plant has a clammy moifture, which fticks to the

fingers of thoie who handle it. This flowers in May,
and the feeds ripen in July. If the lecds are fown in

autumn, they will fucceed better than in the fpring ;

or if tliey are permitted to fall, the plants will rife

v/ithout care.

6

diftinguifli them.

R
h

The fourth fort is very like the third in itsvhoh*

appearance, and differs from it, in having but fi\c

ftamina in the flower, whereas the other hath ten.

.This v/as difcovered by Mr. Lcefiing, a pupil of

Dr. Linnceus's, in Spain, from whence he fent the ft ctl^

to Upfal, part of which were fent me by the Doftor.

The fifth fort was difcovered by Dr. Tournefort in

the Levant, from whence he lent the feeds to the

royal garden at Paris, where they fucceedcd, an.!

have been fince communicated to moft of the curious

botanic gardens in Europe. This is an annual plant,

which riles with an upright ftalk a foot high ; the

lower leaves of this plant have much refemblance to

thofe ofthe Lychnis, which is called Lobel's Catchfly,

fo that when the plants are young, it is not cafy to

The ftalks are garniflied wirh

leaves of the fame fliape, but fmaller, placed by

pairs, and embrace the ftalks at their bafe. The
flowxrs come out at the top of the ftalks, and alfo

' from the wings of the leaves, on the upper part of

the ftalks, which are white, and fliaped like tliofe of

Chickweed. They appear in May and June, and are

fucceeded by beaked capfules, containing many
roundifli feeds.

If the feeds of this fort are fown in autumn, they wiil

more certainly grow than thofe w4iich are fown m tl-.e

fpring
i or if the feeds are permitted to fcatter^ thic

plants will come up and live through the winter, and

will require no other care but to keep them clean

from weeds. • - :

There are many other fpecies of this genus than are

here enumerated, which are weeds in many parts of

England, fo are never cultivated in gardens, therefore

not worthy of notice here.

C E R A S U S \y,iox<jo^^ Gr, fo called according to Scr-

vius, from Cerafus, a city of Pontus, which Lucullus
having deftroyed, he carried the Cherry-tree from
thence to Rome, and called it Cerafus, after the name
of the city •, but others will have it that the city took
its name from the abundance of thofe trees which

- 1 _*'grew there.] The Cherry-tree. - ,

The botanical charafters of this genus, according to

the fyftem of Linnseus, are the fame with thole of
Prunus; therefore he has joined the Apricot Cherry,

Laurel, and Bird Cherry together, making them only

fpecies of the lame genus \ but thofe who admit of

the fruit, as a charader to determine the genus, muft
feparate the Cherry from the others, becaufe they

differ greatly in the fiiapc of their ftones ; but there

is a more effential difference in nature between them,
which is, that the Cherry will not grow upon a

Plumb-ftock, by budding or grafting, nor will the

Plumb take upon a Cherry-ftock ; and yet we know
of no trees of the fame genus which do not unite with

each other, by budding or grafting.

Hov/ever, as the joining fo many genera into one,

would occafion great confufion among gardeners-,

who cultivate thefe trees for fale, therefore if there

were no other motive than that, it v/ould be a fuf-

ficient excufe for not clofely following tliat fyftem in

this work, which is defigned for the inftruftion of

thofe who have not made botany their ftudy ; fo I

fhall refer the reader to the article Prunus, under

w^hich the botanical characters will be inferred, and

proceed to the fpecies.

I fliall firft enumerate the forts which are fpccifically

different from each other, and then mention the va-

rieties of thefe fruits, which are cultivated in the

Englifli gardens*, many of which fecm to differ fo el-

fentially from each other, tliat they may be allowed

as fpecific differences i but as I have not had an o;v

I

portunity of trying the various forts fi-om feeds,

fee if they alter, fo I chofe to infert thern only as \-a-

rieties, till further obfervation may better fettle ihcu'

boundaries.

The Species are,

Cerasus {Vulgaris) foliis ovato-lanceolatis, fcnv.ti'^.

The com?non^ cr Kcntifh Cherry. Cerafus fativa rotuncia

rubra & acida. C. B. P. 449. Manured Cherry r.iih

rounds red, acidfmit,

2. CiiRASVs
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'2 d-RASus (M;§r«) foliis ferratis lanceolatis. Chtrry-

. ''tree 'j;ith fpear-fiaped fawed leaves. Cerafus major ac

-. 'fylveftris, fruftu fubdulci nigro colore inficiente.

; C. B. P. 450. Greater wild Cherry-tree -with afweetijh

'

fruity whefe juice affords a black colour. -^ ^•

'V Cerasus {Hortenjis) foliis ovato-lanceolatis, floribus

confertis. Cherry-tree with ovalfpear-Jhaped leases., and

- fotvers growing in chfters. Cerafus racemofa hortenfis.

'
' •€. B. P. 450. Commonly called the Clujler Cherry,

4. Cerasus {NIahaleb) floribus corymb'ofis, foliis ovatis.

-
'LJn.Sp. Plant. 474. Cherry-tree with flowers growing

'•^ifi round hunches, and oval leaves. Ccvz^u^ fylveftns

•• ' amara, mahaleb putata. J. B. The Mahaleb or fer-

•^
fumed Cherry. '

• '.
.

'5. Cerasus {Canadenjis) foliis lanceolatis, glabris, mte-

gerrimis, fubtus, caefiis, ramis patulis. Cherry-tree

•with Jmooth., fpear-Jhaped, entire leaves, of a bluifl:)

'"fn-een on their underfide, andfpreading branches. Cera-

*s fus piimila Canadenfis, oblongo angufto folio Fruau

Du Hamel. Dwarf Canada Cherry, with oblong

L*'

-
.
parvo.

'- narrow leaves^ and afmallfruity calkd Ragouminier^ Ne-

^
ga^ or Mind in Canada. .

'

'

\
'

^- The firfl fort is the common or Kentifti Cherry,

'- which is fo well known in England as to need no de-

R
IS cultivated as a flowering flirub for ornament. The
ftones of this were fent me by Dr. Bernard de Juffieu,
profeflbr of botany at Paris, which fucceeded very
well in the Chelfea garden -, but by comparing this

with a fpecimen of the old Cham^cerafus, or Cerafus
humilis of Gerard, and other old writers, I find it to
be the fame plant, for it alfo agrees exadly with their
defcriptions of it.
^^ * % \

,'

This IS a low ihrub, which feldom grows more than
three or four feet high, fending out many horizontal

branches, which fpread near the ground on every
fide ; and the lower branches are very fubjeft to lie in

the ground, v/here they will put out roots, and thereby

multiply,

bark, inclining toward red i

H I

The young branches have a very fmooth
the leaves are long,

narrow, very imooth, and entire, having the appear-

ance of fome forts of Willow leaves, of a light

green on their upper fide, but of a bluifh or fea-green

on their under : the flowers come out from the fide

of the branches, two, three, or four arifing at the

fame joint moft part of the length of the young
fhoots i thefe are maped like thofe of the common
Cherry, but are fmaller, (landing upon long flender

foot-flalks.' The fruit is like thofe of the fmall wild

Cherry, but hath a bitterifh flavour. It flowers

about the fame time as the other forts of Cherries,

J thefe fruit are good
food for birds, and the French plant them among
their other fhrubl, to entice the birds to harbour
there.

• 4 '>

V.

fcription. From this fort it hath been fuppofed many

pf the varieties which are cultivated in the Englilh

^rdens, have been raifed 5 but as there are very

great difftrrences in the fize and ftiape of their leaves,

as alfo in the Ihoots of the trees from thofe of this

Ibrt, I think it is very doubtful, where the boun-

daries of their fpecific differences terminate : how-
j

It is eafily propagated by laying down the branches

ever, I fliall comply with the generality of ijiodern I early in the fpring, which will take root by the foU

r botanifts, in fuppofing the following forts to have I lowing autumn, when they may be taken off, and ei-

* been produced from the feeds of this, as we have hot
J

ther planted in a nurfery to get ft:rength, or to the
' " ' ' ^ '""^ '^~

places where they are defigned to remain. Jt ipay

alfo be propagated by fowing the ilones, in the fame
manner as other Cherries,

'

,

-

All the forts of Cherries which are ufually cultivated

fufficient experiments to determine o
"

Cherrv. The Ox" Heart

r.

May
May

The Archduke Cherry.

* The Flemifh Cherry/
i

, The Red Heart.
/

't The White Heart.

The Black Heart.

The Amber Heart.

^.

The Lukeward, *

The Carnation,

The Hertfordfhire Heart
The Morello. /

The Bleeding Heart.

Spanilh
i

*.

Two foits with double flowers, one larger and fuller

than the other. Thefe are propagated for ornament.

The fccond fort above-mentioned is the Black Cherry,
* I V

i
'^'f fuppofed

n ' \

K

- •

v#
«

«

., -. . u This

grows to be a large tree, fit for timber, and is fre-

quently foun(J growing as fuch in the woods. From
this, the only varieties which I have ever known

'^raifed by* feeds, are "the Black Coroun, and the

^ frnall Wild Cherry ; of which there arc two or three
" varie tie

v^^ which differ in the fize and colour of their

.J

t
r«''^

fruit. 'v*'^*^V'

c
-.4-

®Thefe Wild Cfiemes arc very proper to plant m parks,

V tjccaufc the^' grow to a large fize, and make beautiful

.^
trees ;^ and in the fpring, when they are in flower,

^^^^. ; .-will be very ornamental. The fruit of them will be

^-"^'f good food for birds, and when the trees are cut down,
•

, ^ 519 wood is veiy ufeful for turflers; "Thefe trees will

. thrive in poor land better than moft other forts, fo

there IS an advantage in propagating them in thofe

ptlaces. ^he French often plant them for avenues to

i''

4

S

i

.1

. *

j^

'^;their houfes, upon fuch land where they cannot get
/* any otfier trees to thrive ; they alfo cultivate them in
'^ their woods to cut for hoops, and greatly efteem
" tHem for this purpofe. '

:'."

'^^ The ftones of this fort are generally fown for raifing

;^ocks to grift or bud the' other forts of Cherries iip-

^ on, being of quicker growth, and of longer duration
*',than either of the other, fo are verj^ juitly efteemed

; arid preferred to them. .

'

.,
The wood of the fourth fort, is by the Frehch greatly

,*' ^^^c^'n^cl for makinp; of cabinets, becaufelt hath an
'^ agreeable odour. This, and the wood of the Bird

| Thofe trees where the buds have taken, mufl: be
'^ Cherry, arc often blended together, and pafs under

the appellation of Bois de Sainte Lucie ; but the Bird

in fruit-gardens, are propagated by budding or graft-

ing the leveral kinds into ftocks of the Black or wild
Red Cherries, which are ftrong fliooters, and of
longer duration than any of the garden kinds, The
ftones of thefe two kinds are fown in a bed of light

fan4y ?arth in auturnn (or are preferved in fand till

fpring, and then lowed.) When thefe ftocks arife

they muft be carefully weeded, and if in dry weather
you refrefh them with water, it will greatly promote
their growth, Thefe ftocks fliould remain in the
nurfery-beds till the fecond autumn after fowing; at

which time you fliould prepare an open fpot of good
frelli earth, which ftiould be well worked ^ but if

pe foil is fVefli, it will be the better. In this ground,

in Odober, you ftiould plant out the young ftock

at three feet diftancc row from row, and about afoot
afunder in the rows, being careful in taking them
up from their feed-beds to loofen their roots well with

a fpade, to prevent their breaking, as alfo to prune
their roots ; and if they are inclinable to root down-
wards, you fl:iould ftiorten the tap-root to caufe it to

put out lateral roots ; but do not prune their tops>

for this is what by no means they will endure.

The fecond year after planting out, if they take to

growing well, they will be fit to bud, if they are in-

tended for dwarfs : but if they are for ftandards, they

will not be tall enough until the fourth year j for they

ftiould be budded or grafted near fix feet from the

ground, otherwife the graft will not advance mych
in height •, fo that it wift be impoflible to make a good
tree from fuch as are grafted low, unlefs the graft h
trained upward,.

The ufual way with the nurfery gardeners is to bud

their ftocks in fummer, and fuch of them as mifcarry

they graft the fucceeding fpring (the manner of thefe

operations will be defcribe«l under their proper heads.)

;; Cherry IS tTie true fort.

from where it

grov/s naturally, to the gardens in France, wh^re it

fMa
above the bud •, and when the bud hath ftioi in fum-

mer, if you fear its being blown out by the winds, you

may fallen it up with fome bafs, or any other fofi;

binding, to that part of the ftoqk which was left above
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ig thefe trees will be fit

to remove V but if your ground is not ready to re-

ceive them, they may remain two years before they

are trahfplanted *, in doing which, yoii muftx)bferve

not to head them, as is by many praclifed, for this

very often is immediate death to them , but if they

furvive it, they feldom recover this amputation in five

or fix years.

If thele trees are intended for a wall, I would advife

the planting dwarfs between the ftandards ; fo that

while the dwarfs are ' filling the bottom of the walls,

the {cahdardS will cover the tops, and will produce

a great deal of fruit: but thefe, as the dwarfs arife

to fill the walls, hiuft be cut away to make room for

them 5 and when the dwarf trees cover the walls, the

ftandards fliould be entirely taken away. But I would

adviic, never to plant ftandard Cherries over other

fruits, for there is no other fort of fruit that willprof

per well under the drip of Cherries.

When thefe trees are taken up from the nurfery,

their roots' muft be fliortened, and all the bruifed parts

'cutoff^ and alfo all the fmall fibres,' which would

dry, grow mouldy, and be a great prejudice to the

new fibres in their coming forth ; you muft alfo cut

off" the dead part of the fbock which was left above

the bud, clofe down to the back part of it, that the

ftock may be covered by the bud. If thefe trees are

defigned for a wall, obferve to"place the bud dii-ectly

from the wall, that the back part of the ftock that

was cut may be hid from fight: The foil that Cher-

ries thrive beft in, is a frelh h^zel loam ; but if the

•foil is a dry gravel, they will not live many years, and

will be perpetually blighted in the fpring.

Tlie forts commonly planted againft walls, are the

Early May, and May Duke, which ftiould have a

fouth afpefted wall. The Hearts and common Duke
will thrive on a* weft wall j and in order to continue

this fort later in the feafon, they are frequently planted

againft north and north-weft afpecled walls, where

they fucceed very well ; and the Morello on a north

wall, which laft is chiefly planted for preferving.

The Hearts are all of them ill bearers, for which rea-

fon they are feldom planted againft walls : tut t'am

apt to believe, if they v;ere grafted upon the Bird

Cherry, and m>anaged properly, that defeft might be

remedied ^ for this ftock (as I am informed) will ren-

der Cherries very fruitful; and'having the fame'ef-

fed on Cherries, as the Paradife ftock hath on Appk's,

they may be kept in lefs compafs, which is an expe-

riment well worth the trial. . ,; .

Your trees, if planted againft a wall, ftiould be

placed at leaft twenty or twenty-four feet afunder,

with a ftandard tree between each dwarf : this will

be found a reafonable diftance, when we confider, that

'Cherry-trees will extend themfelves full as far as Apri-

cots, and many other forts of fruit.
.

In pruning thefe iorts of fruit, you ftiould never

ftiorten their ftioots; for the" moft part of them pro-

duce their fruit buds at the extremities, v/hich, when
ftiortened, are cut off, and this often occafions the

'death of the (hoot, at leaft a good part of its length :

their branches ft.ould be therefore trained in at full

length horizontally, obfcrving in May, where there is a

vacancy in the wall, to ftop fome ftrong adjoining

branches, which will occafion their putting out two or

more ftioots ; by which means, at that feafon of the

year, you may always get a fupply of wood for covering

the wall •, and at the fame time, ftiould all foreright

ftioots be dil'placcd by the hind y for if they are fuffered

to grow till winter, they will not only deprive the bear-

ing branchcsof their proper fupply of nourifhmeht, but

when they are cut out, it occafions the tree t6 gum in

that part (for Cherries bear the knife the worft of any

lort of fruit trees-,} but be careful not to rut) offthefides

orfpurs, wj)ich are produced upon the two and three

years oldwgod; for it is upon thefe that thegreateftpart

of the fruit arc produced, which fides will continue

fruitful for fevcral years. And it is for want' of duly

obfervir.g this cautio/i', that Cherry-trees are often feen

fo unfruuful, efpecially the Morello. which the mo. e
I, ''''*
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it is cut the weaker it ftioots; and,- at laft, br fr«-

quent pruning, I have known a whole wall of dicra

deftroyed; which, if they had been fuffered to grow
without any pruning, might probably have lived many
years, and produced large quantities of fruit.

Cherry-trees are alfo planted for orchards in maiiy

parts of England, pardcularly in Kent, where there

are large- plantations of thefe trees. The ufual dil-

tance allowed for their ftanding is forty feet fquare,

at which fpace they are lefs fubjed to blight than

when they are clofer planted ; and the ground may be

tilled between them almoft as well as if it were entire-

ly clear, efpecially while the trees are young ; and
often ftirring the ground, provided you do not dit

turb their roots, will greatly help the trees ; but

when they are grown fo big as to over-ftiadow the

ground, the drip of their leaves will fuffer very few

things to thrive under them. Thefe ftandard trees

ftiould be planted in a fituation defended as much as

poffible from the ftrong wefterly winds, which are

very apt to break their tender branches ; this occafi-

ons their gumming, and is very prejudicial to them.

The forts beft approved for an orchard, are the com-
mon Red, or Kentifti Cherry, the Duke, and Luke-
ward J all which are plentiful bearers. But orchards

of thefe trees are now fcarcely worth planting, except

where land is very cheap •, for the uncertainty of their

bearing, with the trouble m gathering the fruit, to-

gether with the fmall price it commonly yields, hath

occafioned the deftroying many orchards of this fruit

in Kent within a few .years paft. , /
This fruit was brought out of Pontus, at the time

of the Mithridatic viftory, by Lucullus, in the year

of the city 6So, and were brought into Britain about
I20 years afterward, which was An, Dom. c^c, ; and
were foon after fpread through moft parts of Europe,
it being generally efteemed for its earlinefs, as being
one of the firft of the tree fruit that appears to weU
come in the approaching fruit feafon.^^/j^.:

This fort of fruit hath been Sy rnany people grafted

upon the Laurel, to which it is a congener j but the

effeft it hath in the growth of the tree, as alfo in its

fruit, will not recommend it to praftice, the trees

being of fiiort duration, and feldom produce much
fruit

i though this pradice is as old as Pliny, who
fays it gives the fruit a pleafant bitternefs : but there

is little to be depended upon in the writings of the

.ancients, with refpefl: to the feveral forts of trees be-

. 5"g grafted u^on each other ^ very few of thofe which
we find mentioned by them to have been frequently

praftifed, will not fucceed with us. . Nor is it owing
to the. difference of climate, as fome have fuppofcd,

who are inclinable to believe whatever they find re-

lated in thofe books, elpecially in the bufinefs of huf-

bandry and gardening ; whereas rriany of the rules for

the practical part of huft>andry, are not founded on
experiments, but are mere theory j for from many
repeated trials which have been made with the utmoft

care, by pcrfons of the beft fkill, it appears, that no
two forts of trees, which are of different claffes, will

take upon each other. However, the Laurel and

the Cherry being of the fame genus, or fo near of

kin to be ranked together by moft botanifts, will

take upon each other by grafting. But I hc^ve not

yet feen any of the trees fo grafted, which have lived

. to be of any confiderable fize \ though I have feen

"many trees fo grafted, which have lived a few years,

but have made very poor progrefs-, nor do I remenv
ber' to' have ittx\ any fruit upor; the Cherry-trees

which were grafted on the Laurels, jtherefore cannot

determine what effect this has pn the flavour of the

rruit.

There are fome perfons who graft the Duke, and

other forts of Cherries, upon the Morello Cherry,

which is but a weak {hooter, in order to check the

luxuriant growth of "tHeir trees, which will fucceed

for three or four years : but they are not of long du-

ration, nor have I ever feen one tree fo grafted, which

had made fhoots above fix or eight inches long, but

the^ were clgfely covered wjth blofibms,^ fo may pro-
" ^ ' '

. duce
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. ^uce fome fruit in a fmall compafs 5 but thcfe are ex-

''
. periments unfit to be carried into general ufe, and

^
'-^'r only proper to latisfy curiofity •, for is it not much

. better to allow the trees a greater fhare of room

V
•

i againft the walls, when one tree fo planted and pro-

/
^'

•

^ perly managed, will produce more fruit than twenty

V t of thefe trees, or twice that number, when they are

."^planted too clofe, though they are grafted upon the
n

J' .

S '

/

.JBlack Cherry or any other free ftock.

, ._The Early or May Cherry is the firlt ripe, lo one or

'

-i,. two trees of this fort may be allowed a place in a gar-

'*. den, where there is room for variety. The next ripe

: ii the May Duke, which is a larger fruit. than the

:^.other, and is more valuable. After this comes the

'7^^ Archduke, ^hich, if permitted to hang upon the

:

' tree till the fruit is quite ripe, is an excellent Cherry

;

,.Z but few perfons have patience toletthem hang their

.^J full time, fo rarely have thqm in perfedion, for thefe

'.\ ihould not be gathered before July; and if they

,hang a fortnight longer they will be better. This

;..is to be underftood of the fituation near London,

..^where they ripen a fortnight earlier than in places

*
iCforty miles diftant, unlefs they have a very warm
/Sheltered fituation. When this fort is planted againft

f: north walls, the fruit may be continued till the middle

- vt^

V

L

< of Auguft; but thefe muft be prote6led from the

birds, otherwife they will deftroy them, ; -^ ., :^

The Hertfordlhire Cherry, which is a fort of Heart
' Cherry, but a firmer and better flavoured fruit, will

. *,not ripen earlier than the end of July, or the begin-

' r ning of Auguft, which makes it the more valuable

/ for its coming when the other forts of Cherries are

; - - gone, . This is now pretty common in the nurferies

;

t but as it is one of the beftkind of Cherries, it is well

^
.j, worthy of being propagated in the nurferies. : ,

'
. fThe Morello Cherry, . which is /generally planted

^againft walls to a north aipeft, and the fruit com-

V n^only ufed for preferving ; yet where^ they, are plant-

ed to a better afped, and ^lliffered .to hang upon the

V trees until they are thoroughly ripe^ is a very good

4 fruit for the table ; therefore fome of the trees of this

, ^^ fort fhould have place where there is plenty of wall-

^ ing, upon a fouth-weft wall, where they will ripen

. perfeftly by the middle or end of Auguft, at which
* f,:tinie they will be an acceptable fruit. ^ .:^ . ;

''

/vji The Carnation Cherry is alfo valuable for coming
H •. late in the feafon ; this has a very firm fleftiy fruit, but
-'

f;isnot the beft bearer. ; This fort will fome feafons

,j jl^cnvery well on efpaliers, and by this means the

'.j^jfruit may be continued longer in the feafon. _ . ,

"^j^ThQ large Spanifli Cherry is nearly allied to the Duke
' -: f-.^Ckw^ frofn,\vhich it Teems to be^pnly a variety ac-

.
'

- ;. cidentally obtained ; this ripens foon after the com-
; i\ Jiiqn^Duke^Cherry^ andrvcry often paffes for it. ' *

.

^\, ^?,.ThejellowSpani(la Cherry is of. an oval fhape a.nd

iv\of an amber colour: this ripens late, and is a fweet

Cherry, but not of a rich flavour-, and being but a

middling bearer, is not often admitted into curi-

I ' ' LH

' i'Ous gardens, unlefs where variety is chiefly con-

fr The Corone, or Coroun Cherry, is fom*ewhat like the
•

^
s' JSlack Heart, but a little rounder *, this is a very'good

-

1;- i)earer and an excellent fruit, fo |hould have a place
'

^v.^^^^^^y good fruit-garden,
,
This ripens the middle

July
. iT^V.f'. r

I
.(.^hc Lukeward ripens foon after the Corone Cherry \

*
.

this is a good bearer, and a very good fruit; it is of

;,
a dark colour, not fo black as the Corone; this yill

.
do well in ftandards. , ,.

.

'^'

. f-;The Black Cherry is feldom grafted or budded, but

,
' f'\Jl generally fown for ttocks to graft the other kjnds of
*. .^M,crries upon

^ but where peribns are curious to have
\' ^K%ft. fiwoured of this fort of fruit, theyfliould be

-': t . Propagated by grafting from fuch trees as produce
^

^^, ^-1%^ %i^- This fort of Cherry is frequently
,. ^^ F^^.^ed u\ wildernefles, where it. will grow to' a large
- "^^; ^"d,^at the time of its flowering, will make a
•,

.

variety, and the fruit will be food for the birds.
.;,vi..e double-flowering Cherry is alfo propagated "for

.

. ,

im beauty of tKc 'floNvers, which are extremely flne,

R
I

the flowers being as double and large as a Cinnamon
Rofe ; and thefe being produced in large bunches on
every part of the tree, reqder it one of the moft beau-
tiful trees of the fpring. Some of the flowers which
are lefs double, will often produce fome fruit, which
the very double flowers will not -, but this defed: is

fufficiently rccompenfed in tlie beauty of its flowers.
This is propagated by budding or grafting on the
Black or Wild Cherry fliock, and the trees are vevy
proper to intermix with the fecond growth of flower-
ing trees.

•

CERASUS RACEMOSA.
H '

See Padus.
CERATpNIA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 983. Siliqua.

Tourn. Inft. R. H. gyS. tab. 344. The Carob, or St.

I

J
• •The Characters are.

It is male andfemale in dift\

fi

five longfi.

fi

nale fii

fe7nale fowers have empalements of

leaf^ divided ly fi

^fl^fiy g^rnien Jituated wiihin the receptacle^ fufp
a flender flyle^ crowned hy afligma in form of a

ift€rvi:ard becomes a long^ flefl:

'd ly tranfvcrfe

'difh^ ccmprefj^

c^- effed

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion of
' Linna:us's tv/enty-third clafs, intitled Polygamia Tri-

' oecia." The plants of this clafs have male, female,
* and hermaphrodite flowers on dillinft plants.

',' We have but one Species of this senus, viz.

Ceratonia iStliqua,) H. L. The Carob-tree, or St.

John's Bread. Siliqua edulis of Gafpar Bauhin, and
the Caroba of Dale.

. .
_

.
'^..\ ^ , .

This tree is very common in Spain^ and in fome parts

of Italy, as alfo in the Levant, where it grows in the
hedges, and produces a great quantity of long, flat,

brown-coloured pods, which are thick, meally, and
: of a fweetifli tafl:e. iT'^hefe pods are many tim^es eaten
by the poorer fort of inhabitants when they have a
fcarcity of other food, but they are apt to loofen the
belly ,^ and caufe gripings of the bowels. The pods

. are directed by the Cqllege of Phyficians to enter fome
medicinal preparations, for which purpofe they are

: often brought from abroad.

In England the tree is preferved by fuch as delig;ht

m exotic plants, as a cunouty ; the leaves always
continue green, and being diiferent in Ihape from
moft: other plants, afibrd an agreeable variety when
intermixed with Oranges, Myrtles, &c. in the green-
houfe. , _ . .

-/

Thefe plants are propagated from feeds, which, when
brought oyer frefh in the pods, will grow very well, if

they are fown in the fpring upon a moderate hot-bed j

ancl when the plants are come up they ftiould be care-

fully tranfplanted each into a feparate fmall pot filled

,with lisht rich earth, and plunged into another mo-
derate hot-bed, obfervmg to water and fliade them
vmtil they have taken root •, after which you mufl; lee

them have air, in proportion to the heat of the wea-

J
July

of the hot-bed, and placed in a warm fituation, where

they may remain until the beginning of Odober,
when they ftiould be removed into the grcen-houfe,

placing th'em where they may have free air in mild wea-

ther i for they are pretty hardy, and require only to

be ftieltered from hard froft:s. When the plants have

remained in the pots three or four years, and h^ve

gotten ftrength, fome of them may be turned out of

the pots in the fpring, and planted into the full ground,
'

in a warm fituation, near a fovith wall, where they

..^ willendurethccoldof our ordinary winters very well,

but mufl: have fome Ihelter in very hard weather,

f^ I have riot as yet fcen any of thefe trees 'produce

,,.. flowers, though from fome which have been planted

./fome time againfl; walls, it is probable there may
be flowers and fruit in a fev/ years; though it can-

,, not be expeded that the fruit will ever ripen in this

country
i

1
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about the fame time as the former, btit never pro-

duces fruit in England.

The third fort grows naturally in India, ant! alfo in

fome parts of the Spaniih Weft Indies^ from whence I

received the feeds j this rifes with a woody ftem t(>'

the height of twenty feet, fending out many branches^

toward the top, garniflied with long fpear-fhaped

leaves, "which are rounded at their ends ; they arc

thick, fucculent, and, on their upper fide, of a lu-

cid green, having feveral tranfverfe nerves from the

midrib to the fide ; on their under fide they are of 4
paler green. The flowers are produced at the end of
the branches, ftanding on long foot-ftalks, each fuf-

taining two or three flowers flaaped like thofe of the

other fpecies.

Thefe plants may be propagated from their nuts,

which muft be procured from the countries where

they grow naturally ; thefe Ihould be put into fmall

pots filled with light earth, and plunged into a hot-

bed of tanners bark in the fpring, and treated in the

lame manner as other tender exotic feeds, giving them
now and then a little watei* to promote their vegeta-

tion. When the plants are come up about two inches

high, they fhould be tranfplanted each into a fepa-

rate pot, filled with light fandy earth, - and plunged

again into a hot-bed of tanners bark, obferving to

ftiade the glafl^es in the heat of the day, until the

plants have taken new root •, they muft alfo be fre-

quently refreflicd with water, but it muft not be
given in too large quantities. As the fummer ad-

leaves and tranfverfe nerves. Manghas ladlefcens, fo- 1 vances, thefe plants (hould have air admitted to them

liis Ncrii craflis veriofis,- Jafmini flore, frudu Perfici j
in proportion to the warmth of the feafon*, and when

fimili vehen'^lfb.' Buhti. Zeyl. 150. tab. 70.

CERBER A. Lift; G^h. Plant. 160. Thevetia. Lki.

Hort. Cliff. 76. Prod. Leyd, 413. Ahouai. Tourn.

Inft. R. H. 657. tab. 434,

The Characters are,

^he en^alcment is cmpofed of fi'oe fharp-fmuted ka^UeSy

' <ivhi^b fp'ead open and fall aivay, Thefloiver is of one

leaf ftmnel'fhdpedy having a long tube fpread open at the

top^ 'xhere it is divided into five large obtufe fegmnts^

ftanding oblique to the fnouth of the tube j // haih five

" ftaminafttuatedin the middle of the tube^ which are ter-

minated by erea fummits \ thefe fiand dofe together. In

the center isfitmted a romdifhgermin^ fupporting afhort

fiyky crowned lyaftigfHd in form of a head. The ger-

men afterward becomes a large^ fl^py-* roundifh berry^

with a longitudinal furrow on the fide^ dividing it into

two cells y each containing aJingle^ large, compre^dnut.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft leftion of

Linnasus's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Monogynia,

the flower having five ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are,
'

Cerbera {Ahouai) foliis ovatls. Lin. Sp. Plant, 208.

Cerbera idth oval leaves. Ahouai. Thevet. Antarft.

66. Tourn. Inft. 658. The Jhotiai. - «

Cerbera {Thevetia) foliis linearibus, longiffimis,

confertis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 209. Cerbera with voj long

7iarrow leaves growing in clufters. Ahouai Nerii folio,

flore luteo. Plum. Cat. 20. Ahouai with a Rofe-bay

leaf, and a yellow flower.

, Cerbera (Manghas) foliis lariceolatis, nervis trahf-

verfalibus. Flbr. Zeyl. 106. Cerbera with fpear-Jhaped

J u dJ-^

- • they have filled thefe fmall pots with their roots, they

The firft fort grows naturally in the Brazils, and alfo ] Ihould be turned out and tranfplanted into other pots

-/ -
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of a larger fize, but they muft not be too large j for

the roots of thefe plants ftiould be confined, nor fhould

the earth in which they are planted be rich, but a
light fandy foil is beft for them -, after they are new
potted they fliould be plunged into tht hot-bed attain,

obferving to water them now and then, a$ alfo to ad-

mit air under the glaflTcs every day in proportion to

the v^armth of the feafon. When the plants are grown
about a foot high, they fliould have a larger fharc

of air, in order to harden them before the winter,

but they ftiould not be wholly expofed to the open
air. In the winter thefe plants ftiould be placed in a
warm ftove, and during that feafon they Ihould have
very little water given to them, elpecially in cold

weather, left it fliould rot their roots. In the fol-

lowing fpring thefe plants ftiould be ftiifted again into

otlier pots, at which time you ftiould take away as

tritich as you conveniently can of the old eardi from
thei'f rbots, arid afterwards cut off' the decayed fibres ^

then put them into pots filled with the fame light fan-

^y earthy and plunge them into the bark-bed again,

for thefe plants will not thrive well unlefs they are

cdnftantly kept in tan : and as they abound with

milky juice, they ftiould be fparingly watered, for

they are impatient of moifture, efpecially during the

winter feafon,

Whtn by any accident the tops of thefe plants are

injured, they frequently put out flioots from their

roots, which, if carefully taken up and potted, will

make good plants, fo that they "may be this waypro-

^agated.

RCIS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 458. Siliquaftrum. Tourn.

Inft. R. H. 646. tab. 414. The Judas-tree, in French

'Guainier. - -^ .

' The Characters are,

Thefe, when j^oung, are covered with a green fmooth
|

It hath afhort bell-fhaped empalement of one leaf, which
^

'

'

•fs convey: at the bottom, and full of honey liquor ; at the

. top it is indented in five parts. The flower hath five

petals, which afe inferted in the empalement, and greatly

refembles a pctpilionaceous flower. The two wings rife

itttd'be Iheftandard, and are reflexed % the ftandard is of

cite roundifh petal, and the keel is compofed of two petahy

in form of a heart, which inclofe the parts of genera-

tion. It hath ten diftin5l ftamina, which decline, four

' in the Spanifli Weft Indies in plenty •, and there are
'- Yohie of the trees growing in the Britifli iflands of A-

itterici ; this rifes with an irregular ftem to the height

of eight or ten feet, fending out many crooked dif-

fufed branches, which toward their tops are gamiftied

with thick fucculent leaves about three inches long,
' and near two broad, of a lucid green, fmooth, and
' veiy full of a milky juice, as is every part of the

fhrubs. The BbWefs come out in loofe bunches at

'- the end of the branches, of a cream colour, having

long narrow tubes at the top cut into five obtufe feg-

ments, which feem twifted, lb as to ftand oblique to

' the tube; theft fpread open,, and have the appearance
• of the flowers ot Oleander, tt flowers in July and
' Auguft, but never produced fruit in England. The
'wood of this tree ftinks moft abominably, and the

kernels of the nuts are a moft deadly poifon ; fo that

' the Indians always caution their children againft eating

therti, for they know of rib iantidote to expel this poi-

' fori\ ridV will any of them ufe the wood of this tree

for fuel, Weft they take the kernels out of the ftiells,

into which ' they piit fmall ftoncs, then bore a hole

through edel\' flieJl, arid ftring ifierii ; thefe they tie

' about thehrlcgs to dance with, as the morris-dancers

life bells. .
'

.

'- ;.'"• '

The fecohct fort grbws naturally in the Spanifh Weft
Tridies, dhd alfo in feme of the French iQainds in A-
merica, and hath lately been introduced into the Bri-

tifti iflands, from whence F received the feeds by the

title of French Phyfic Nut ; bbt how it came by that

appellation, I Cannot imagine, becaufe there is another

lant which grows common there, and has paffed un-

er that title many years. V/'' . - . -
•

This rifes with a roitrtd ftalk aboiit thefariielieight

as the former, dividing trpward into many branches.

r

J

•* -

c

, but as they grow older, the bark becoriief roi/gh,

but changes tt a gray or Afli-colour. The leaves are

four or five inclies long, and half an inch broad in

the middle, ending ih iharppdirits, of a tucid green,

and cdrtitfcut iri'ckffters Witriout order, "ind are full

of a milky juice, which llows out when they are

broken, The floweris come out from the fide of the

branches Uf)dn loh'g fbot-ftalks, ^ach fupporting two
or three yellow flowers ^ith lon& tubes, fereading

open in the fame manner as the former. K flowers

of Ivhich are longer than the reft,a,nd are terminated by

cl^long incumbent fummits. ft hath a long flender ger-
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^^», ////>^ tfpon a flender fiyle, crovjned by an tkufi

Jiima •, the germen afterward becomes an oblong pod with

an oblique point, having one cell, inchfing [evcYal roundiflj

compreffed feeds. -

-

'^ - ^; ' ^

This genus of plants is ranged in the firit feftion of

Linn^us's tenth clafs, intitled Decandria Mpnogynia,

the flower having ten ilamina and one ftyle. This

genus is by all the writers placed with the papilio-

naceous flowers, before Linnasus's Syftem,^ which

feparates it from them, becaufe the fl:amina in thefe

flowers are all diftinft ; whereas the papilionaceous

r

\

-- - I

feparate.

The Species are,

joined

I,

\

,1*

h -

-; -

1. Cercis {Siliquajirum) foliis cordato-orbicuktis gla-

. . bris. Hort. Cliff. 156. Cercis with round, heart-Jhaped,

- fmoctb leaves. Siliquaflrum. Caft. Duran. 415. and
^

the Arbor Judas. Dod. Pemp. 786. I^he common Ju-

das-tree.
. 4 -

2. Cercis {Canadenfis) foliis cordatis jpiibefcentibus.

. Hort. Cliff. 156. Cercis with downy heart-fhaped leaves.

: Siliquaflrum Canadenfe. 1 ourn. Init. R. H. 647.
•^' Canada Arbor Jud^, or Red Bud-tree,

.

The firftfort grows naturally in the fouth of France,

Spain, and Italy, and is by the Spaniards and Por-

tugucfe, titled the Tree of Love : this rifes with an

upright trunk to the height of tv/enty feet, covered

with a dark brown bark, dividing upward into many
irregular branches, garniflied with round, heart-fhap-

. 1

1'
I

R
are weaker than tliofe of the firfl fort; the leaves are.

downy, and terminate in points •, whereas thofe of
the firft are fmooth, and round at the end where they
are indented. I'he flowers of this are alfo fmallcr, fo
do not make fo ^\i\i^ appearance a^ thofe of the firtl

;

butthe trees are equally hardy, and will thrive in the >

open air very well.

The flowers of this fort are fi'cquently put into falkds
by the inhabitants of America ; and the French ia

Canada pickle the flowers, but thefe have little fla-

vour. The wood of tliis tree is of the fame colour
and texture as that of the firft.

Thefe plants may be propagated by fowing their feeds

upon a bed of light earth, towards the latter end of
Marchj or the beginning of April (and if you put a

little hot dung under the bed, it will greatly facilitate

the growth of the feeds ;) when the feeds are fown,

fift the earth over them about half an inch thick

;

and, if the feafon prove wet, it will be proper to

cover the bed with mats, to pfeferve it from great

rains, which will fometimes burfl:the feeds, and caufe

them to rot ; the feeds will often remain till the fpring ,

following before they come up, fo the ground muit
not be difl:urbed till you are convinced that the plants

are all conie up \ for fome few may rife the firit year,

andao-reater number the fecond.

When the plants are come up they fliould be care-

fully cleared from weeds, and in very dry weather

muil be now arid then refreflied with water, which
'

- J

i-

?

cdjfaooth leaves, placed irregularly on the branches,
j

. will greatly promote their growth. The winter fol-

having long foot-Oralks -, they are of a pale green on

their upper, and of a grayifli colour on their under

fide, and fall off in autumn. The flowers come out

lowing, if the weather is very cold, it will be proper

to ftielter the plants, by covering them either with

mats or dry ftraw in hard frofts, but they fliould

i. p. >

- -

on every fide the branches, and many times from the
j

Confliantly be opened in mild weather, otherv/ife they

ftem of the tree in large clufl:ers, ariiing from the
j

v^ill grow mouldy and decay.

fame point, having fhort foot-ftalks ; they are of a
j

About the beginning of April, you Ihould prepare a

very bright purple colour, fo make a fine appearance,
J

.

fpot of good frefli ground, to tranfplant thefe out

' *

' * •

efpecially when the branches are covered pretty thick

with them : for they come out in the fpring with the

leaves, {o are in full beauty before the leaves have

obtained to half their fize. The fhape of the flower

is the fame as other papilionaceous (or butterfly)

flowers J thefe have an agreeable poignancy, fo are

frequently eaten in fallads. When the flowers fall

off, the germen becomes a long flat pod with one

cell, containing one row of roundifh feeds, a little

i compreffed ; but thefe do not often fucceed the flow-

- ers in this country upon fl;andard trees, for the birds

pick off the flowers when fully open ; but where they

^ ,
.have been planted againfl: good afpedted walls, I have

^..: -feen great plenty of the pods, which, in warm fea-

,
). Tons, have ripened very well. •

Thefe trees are ufually planted with other flowering

\ trees and fhrubs for ornaments to .pleafure-gardens,

;. and for their fingular beauty, deferve a place as well

..'/as moft other forts
J
for when they are arrived to a

.^0 good fize, they are productive of flowers, fo as that

v^i: the branches are often clofely covered with them ; and
;.:,the fingular fliape of their leaves make a 'very pretty

. ^ variety in the fummer, and are feldom damaged by
. infefts, fo that they are often entire, when many other

7' trees have their leaves almofl: eaten up. -.This tree

.
flowers in May, when planted in the full air, but
againfl: warm w^alls it is a fortnight or three weeks

; : earlier. > - .

. V The wood of this tree is very beautifully veined with

^
j .black and green, and takes a fine polifh, fo rnay be

.converted to many ufes. -
.. ,

There are tv/o other varieties of this tree, one with

.
a \vhite, and the other hath a flefli-coloured flower,

;
^ but thefe have not half the beauty of the firfl:. Tour-
nefort alfo mentions one with broader pods and
pointed leaves, which I believe is only a variety of this.

The fecond fort grows naturally in moft parts of North
America, where it is called Red Bud, I fuppofe from

.

the red flower-buds appearing in the fpring before
the leaves come out \ this grows to a middling fl:ature

in the places where it is a native, but in. England
rarely rifes with a ftem more than twelve feet high,
but branches out near the root. The branches of this

(for the beft feafon to remove them is juft before they

begin to flioot ;) then you Ihould carefully take up
the plants, being careful not to break their roots,

"and plant them as foon as poffible, becaufe if their

roots are dried by the air, it will greatly prejudice

them.

The diftance thefe fhould be planted, muft be pro-

portionable to the time they are to remain before they

are again tranfplanted ; but commonly they are plant-

ed two feet row from row, and a foot afunder in tlie:

rows, which is full room enough for them to gt*ow

two or three years, by which timae they fhould be

tranfplanted where they are defigned to remain ; for

if they are too old Vv^hen removed, they feldom fuc-

ceed fo well as younger plants.

The ground between the plants fliould be carefully

kept clean from weeds in fummer, and in the fpring

fhould be well dug to loofen the earth, that their

roots may extend themfelves every w^ay-, at that fea-

fon prune off all ftrong fide branches (efpecially if

. f

^i-

I

you intend to train them up for ftandard trees,) that

their top branches may not be checked by their fide

fhoots, which often attract the greateft part of the

nourifliment from the roots ; and if their liems are

crooked, you muft place a ftrong ftake down by the

fide of each plant, and fafcen the ftem to it in feveral

places, fo as to bring it ftrait, which direction it will

foon take as it grows larger, and thereby the plants

will be rendered beautiful.

When they have remained in this nurfery two or

three years, they fliould be tranfplanted in the Ipring

where they are defigned to remain, which may be in

wildernefs quarters among other flowering trees, ob-

fervingto place them with trees of the fame growth,

fo as they may not be overhung, which is a great pre-*

judice to moft plants.

E R E F O L I U M. See Ch/erefolium.

CEREUS. Par. Eat. 122. Loerh. Ind. alt. i. 292.

Juff. A6t. R. Par. 1716. Cadus. Lin. Gen. Plant-

539. The Torch Thiftlc.

The Characters are,

It hath an oblong fcaly empalement, -ivhich is covered with

fpines^ andfits upon the germen, 'Theflower is compofed

M m m cf

C
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cf a great nimlef of tidfrokv pointed petals^ *which Jpr'ead

open like the ftm^s rays. It hath a great nmiber of

declining fiamina^ which are inferted to (he bafe of the

petals^ and are terminated hy cbkng fummits, The ger-

men'y ':vhich isfttuatcd under the empakment^ fuppcn'ts a

long cylindrical flyk^ crowned with a ntultifid Jfigma^ in

form of a head, "The germen afterward becomes an ohhng

fticcultnt fruity with a pricklyfm^ full offmallfeeds in-

clofed in the pulp.

Dr. Linnreus has joined the plants of tliis genus, and

alfo thofe of Opuntia to the Caftus, making tTfcm

only fpecies of the feme^genus; but as the flowers

of thcfe plants difter greatly in their form from tWe
of the Caftus, they fhould be feparated ; and by pre-

fcrving the title to this genus, by which it has been

Jong kno-\^rt, it will prevent confufiori -, and by increaf-

ing the number of genera, tiie Specific difFerericcs

niay be better afcertained. Linnrius places the gehus

of Cadtus in his twelfth clafs, intitled Icofandria, in

which he includes tliofe plants, whofe flowers have

from ninetceh to thirty ftamina, which are faftehed to

the petals.

The Species are,

1. CnfiEus (Hexagonus) ere6tis, ftxangularls, longus,
|

angulis diltantibus. Upright long Cerens withftx angles^

which are far diftant. Ccreus ereftus altiflimis Suri-

ramenfis. Par. Bat. ii6. Tallefi um^ht torch Thifile

cf Surinam, •

I.
'^'

2. CfeREus (Tetragonjis) ereftis ^badrangularis, angulis

compreflis. Upright Cereus with four compreffed angles,

Cereus ereftus quadi-ahgularis, cofl:is alarum ihftar

aflurgcntibus. Boerh. Ind. alt. 2'^f.' Fonf-cornered up-

right Torch Thiflle.
-^-^^-> :-^--^»^

-

^

3. Cereus {tdnu^hofns) eitftus oftangularis, angulis

obtufis, fupefne inermlBui. Upright C'&eWs with eight

Wt^e dHglcs^ having no fpines on the upper part, Ce-
- reus credlu^, fruSu rubro non fpihofo. Par. Bat. 114.

Vpright Torch Thiflle with a 'red fruity having no fpines.

4. Cereus {Peruvianus) ere£t«s oftangularis, angulis

' obtufis, fpinis robufbioribus patulis. Upright Cereus
'

with eight angles which are obtufe^ and Jlrong fpredding
'

fpines.

Dadus, Par. Bat. 1 13.

with a red prickly fruit.
'

'* \

5. Cereus {Repahdus) ereftiifs hftfeffiangularis, obfoletis

angulis, fpinis lana brevioribus. Upright Cereus with

nine angles^ and fpines fhorter than the down. Cereus

Curaflavicus, ereftus, 'maxifnus, fru<S:u rubro hon

'

fpinofo, lanugine flavefcenfe. Par. Bat. 115. Greatefi
' upright Tcrch Thiflle with a red fruity having nofpines

j

and a yellcwiflo down. -
' '- ?

6. Cereus {Heptagonus) ereftus oftatigularis, Ipinis la-

na longioribus. Upight Cereus withfeven or eight an-

gles^ and fpines longer than the down. Cereus ere6lus

craflifiimus maxime angulofus, fpinis albis pTilribus

'

longiffimis, lanugine flava. Boerh. Ind. alt. 293. Up-'

right thickefl Torch Thiftky having many angles^ feveral

very long white fpines^ and a yellow down.

7. Cereus (Royeni) ereftus noverfe'figularis, fpinis lana

asqualibus. Upright Torch Thiflle zvith nine angles^ and

fpines of equal length with the down. Cereus ereftus,,

gracilis, fpinofiffimis, fpinis flavis, pblygonu's, lanu-

gine alba pallefcehte. Boerh. Ind. alt. 293. Upright

flcnder Torch Thiflle^ very full cf yellotvifh fpines^ many
^

angles^ and a pale white down.
i

8. Cereus {Gracilis) ercftus gracilior novemangularis

fpinis brevibus, angulis obtufis. Slenderer upright Torch

Thiflle having nine obtufe angles ^ and fhort fpines. Ce-
fciis akiffiniis, gracilior, fruftu extus lutco intus ni-

veo, feminibus nigris plcno. Tallefl flmd'er Torch Thif
tle with a fruit yelloiv without^ white within.^ and ftdl

€f black feeds.
'-•

9. Cereus {Triangularis) repehs triangularis, " fruclu

maximo rotundo, rubro, efculento. Creeping triangu-

lar Torch Thijlkj with very largc^ rounds rcd^ eatable

fruit. Cereus icandcns minor trigonus articulatis

fruilufuaviffimo. -Par. Bat. Prod. 118. Leffcr^ creep-

three-ccrnered^ jointed Torch Thiflle, with a

Cereus ereftus maximus fru6lu fpinofb rubro.

Greatefi upright Torch Tkflle
^

tng^ u^ftc-ivrnvrta^ joinica 7 orcr? 7 tjjjitc, wiw a very

fwect fruity cchmovly called in the JVtft Indies^ the true

prickly Pcar^ and by the Spaniards Pilhatiaya.

10. Cereus {Compreffis) repcns triangularis, angulis

. compreflis-. Creeping triangular Torch Thiftk^ with
' cempreffed angles. Ficoides Americanum, f Cereus
ereftus, criftatus, foliis triangularibus profundc c.i-

naliculatis. Pluk. Phyt, tab. 29. f. 3. Crefted Awcr:-

can Torch Thiflle^ with three angles deeply channelled.

11. Cereus (Gf'/7»i/)?(?f«^) repens fubquinquangularibus.

Creeping Torch Thifile with five angles.

deiis minor Dolvffonus articulatis. Par.

Cereus fcan-

Bat.

12.

polygonus articulatis. rar. oar. uu.
Lejer jointed climbing Tcrch Thiflle with 7nany angles,

CER'feUS decemangularis.
(
FUgellifofms ) repens

Creeping Cereus with ten angles. Cereus minor lean-

dens, polygonus, fpinofiffimis, flore purpureo. Ed.
Prior. Leffer climbing Torch Thiflle^ tvith many fpinous

Angles and a purple floiver.

The firfl: fort has been the mofl: common in the Eng^
lifli gardens. This grows naturally in Surinam, from

whence it was brbught to the gardens in Holland,

where it produced flowers in the year 1681, and from
the Dutch gardens, mofl: parts of Europe have been

fupplied with this plant.

This rifes with art upright ftalk, having fix large an-

gles, which are far afunder, armed with fliarp fpines,

which come out in clufters at certain diflances, arif-

ing froiii a point, but fpread open ev€ry way like a flar;

the outer fubftance of the plant is foft, herbaceous,

and full of juice, but in the center there is a fl:rong

fibrous circle running the whole length, which fecures

the fl:em from being broke by winds. Thefe will

rife to the height of thirty or forty feet, provided
their tops are not injured, if they liave room to grow -,

but lome of them have grown too tall to be kept in

the ftoves, fo have either been cut ofi^, or the plants

laid down at length in winter ; but whenever the ftems
are cut, 6r otherWife injured, they put out one, two,

or fometimes three ftioots, from the angles, immedi-
ately under the wounded part, and frequently one or
two lower ddwh. Thefe flioots, if they are not cut

otf", form fo many diftinA ftems, and grow upright;
but thefe feldom are fo large as the prim:ipal ftem,

^ecially if more than one is left on the fame plant.

The flowers come out from th^^ angles dn the fide of
the ftem; thefe have a thick, flefliy, fcalyfoot-ftalk,

round, channelled, and hairy, fupporting a fwelling

germen, Upoli the top of which fits the fcaly pridcly

empalement, clofely furrounding the petals 'of the

flowers, till a little time before they expand, which
in moft of the forts is in the evening, and their dura-

tion is very fliort, for before the next morning they

wither and decay. The flower of this fort is compofed
of many concave petals, which, when fully expand-
ed, are as large as thofe of the Hollyhock; the inner

petals are white, and crenated at their extremity.

The empalement is green, with fome purple ftripcs

;

the middle of the flower is occupied by a great num-
ber of ftamina, which decline, and rife at their extre-

mities, having roundifli fummits. The flowers of
this kind are never fucceeded by fruit in this coun-

try, nor do the plants often produce their flowers

here ; but when they do, there are generally feveral

on the fame plant. I have fome years had more than

a dozen upon a fingle plant, which have all flowered

within a few days of each other. The ufual time of

its flowering is in July.

This fort is not fo tender as the others, {a m.ay be

preferved in a warm green-houfe, without any artiri-

tial heat ; but the plants fliould have no v/ater given

them in winter, when they are thus fituatcd ; for un-

lefs they are placed in a ftove, where the moifture

is foon evaporated, the wet will occafion tliem to rot,

Thefe plants naturally gfov/ upon very dry rocky

places, where their roots are contined, fo they muft

not be planted in large pots, nor fiiould they be plant-

ed in rich foil ; the beft compoft for them is one third

light earth from a common, a third of fca land, and

the other part fifted lime-rubbiih; if thefe are well

mixed together, and often turned over before the

plants are put into it, tliey wilj thrive the better. The
farther direftions for their managemeut, will be here-

after exhibited.

The
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firft, but it hath only four angles, which are com-

preffed, and ftand i^r alunder. This is very fubjcft

to put out many flioots from the fides, which ftops

its upright growth, fo that the plants rarely rife more
^

than four or five feet high. This hath not flowerd

in England, fo far as I have been able to learn.

The third, fourth, fifth, fixth, feventh and eighth

forts grow naturally in the Britifh iflands of America,

from whence I received them In the year 1728.

Thcfe have the fame form as the firft, but differ in

thefize of their ftems, the number of angles, and

the length of their fpines, as is before exprefled in

^ir titles •, but, except the eighth fort, not any of

-them have flowered in England as yet, though there

are many of the plants which are more than twelve

or fourteen ' feet high : the eighth fort
^

hath the

fmalleft ftem of any of the upright forts which I have

yet feenj this hath generally nine obtufe angles,

which are armed with fhort fpines, placed at farther
'

diftances than thofe of the other forts, nor are the

channels between the angles near fo deep,
^
The

flowers of this are produced from the angels, in the

fame manner as the firfl:, but they are fmaller, and

the empalement is of a light green, without any

mixture of colour. The fruit is about the fize and

Ihape of a middling Bergamot Pear, having many
foft fpines on the Ikin ; the outfide is a pale yellow,

the infide very white, full of pulp, having a great

number of fmall black feeds lodged in k. This fort

July
- - -

nificent appearance ; for the calyx of tlie fioiver,
when open, is near a foot diameter ; the infide of
which, being of a fplendid yellow colour, appears
like the rays of a bright fiiar, the outfide of a dark
brown

^
and the petals of the flowers being of a pur<;

white, adds to the lufl:re ; and the vafl:^number of
recurved ftamina, furrounding the fl;yle in the center
of the flow^er, make a fine appearance ; and add to
this the fine fcent of the flower, which perfumes the
air to a confiderable diftance : there is fcarce any plant
wliich deferves a place in the hot-houfe fo much as
this> efpecially as it is to be trained againft the wall
where it will not take up room. The ufual feafon

of its flowering is in July, and when the plants are
large, they will produce a great number of flowers,

fo that there will be a fuccefiion of them for feveral

nights, and many of them will open the fame night*

I have frequently had fix, eight, or ten flowers open
at the iame time upon one plant, which have made
a moft magnificent appearance by candle-light, but
hone of them have been fucceeded by any appearance
of fruit.

The tenth fort produces a flower little inferior to the

former, as I have been informed by perfons who
have fecn them ; but I never had the good fortune to

halve any of thefe plants which have been under my
care flower ; nor have I heard of more than two gar-

dens where they have as yet flowered in England I

the firfl: of them was many years fince in the royal

gardens at Hampton Court, when there was a curious

coUeftion of exotic plants kept in good order in
"1.

.*
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air in warm weather.
f ^

gmv^& from
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^
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whence it was fcnc to the royal garden at Paris 5 and

in the year 1734, I was favoured with fome cuttings

of it by Dr. Bernard de Juflleu, demonflirator of

the plants in that garden. Thefe fucceeded in the

Chelfea garden, and have fince been communicated

to mpft of the curious gardens in England. This is

pptfo tender as the other forts, fo may be preferved

in a good green-houfe, or placed under a hot-bed

frame in winter, and in fummer fliould be expofed

to the open air^ which will prevent the fhoots from
drawing weak, and thereby a greater number of

flowers will be produced-, but during the time they

remain in the open air, they ftiould have little water;

and if the feafon fliould prove wet, the plants flioiild

be fcreened from it, otherwife it will caufe them to
'

rot the following winter. produ
ers in May, and fonietimes earlier, when the feafon

'

' • ;rm !

-, *

f

perfed its fruit, which hath very little flavour in this thofe gardens, which have fince been greatly ne-

country. I
glefted; the other was produced in the gardens of

Thefe forts are more impatient of cold than the firfl:, I the right honourable the Marquis of Rockingham,

fo require a fl:ove to preferve them in winter ; nor
|

at Wentworth-Hall, in Yorkfliire. Thefe are the

ihould they be expofed abroad in furnmer, But kept only gardens in this country where I have heard of

confliantly in the houfe, giving them a large fhare of
J

this fort having produced flowers ; although there are

many of thefe plants in feveral gardens, which are of*

a confiderable age, and extend their branches to a
very great difl:ance.

The ninth fort has never produced any flowers as yet
in England, nor have we any good figure of the

flower in any of the botanic books ; but I have been
informed by fome curious perfons who'have refided

in America, that the flowers are not near fo beautiful

as thofe of the tenth and eleventh, but the fruit is
r '

greatly eflreemed by all the inhabitants.

The twelfth fort produces a greater number of flow-

ers than either of the other ; thefe are of a fine Pink
^colour, both within and without ; the petals are not

o ftumerous, and the tube of the flower is longer

than thofe of the other fpecles •, and, contrary to all

the other forts, keep open three or four days, pro-

vided the weather is not too hot, or the place where
they ft:and kept too warm. During the continuance

of thefe flowers, they make a fine appearance. This
fort has very flender traifing branches, which require

to be fupported •, but thefe do not extend fo far as

thofe of the other fort, nor are their branches jointed

as thofe are, fo they cannot be trained fo far againft:

the walls of the houfe ; but as it produces fuch

beautiful flowers, and in fo great plenty, it may be

placed among the firfl: clafs of exotic plants. This

plant has produced fruit in the garden at Chelfea,

but it hath not as yet ripened.

Thefe plants are all propagated by cuttings, fo that

if you intend to increafe the number of them, you

inufl: cut off the fl:ems of the upright forts at what

length you pleafe ; thefe fliould be laid in a dry place

to heal the part cut, at leafl: a fortnight or three weeks

before they are planted ; but if they lie a month it

is much the better, and they will be in left danger

of rotting, efpecially thofe forts which are the mofl:

fucculcnt.

Thefe cuttings fliould be planted in pots filled vrith

the mixture of earth before directed, laying fome

fl:ones in" the bottom of the pots to ^drain off the

moifl:ure; then place the pots into a gentle hot-bed

of tanners bark, to facilitate their routing, giving

them once a week a gentle watering.

The

The^ ninth fort is, by the inhabitants of Barbadoes,
trained up againft their houfes for the fake of its

fruit, which is about the bignefs of a Bergamot Pear,
and of a moft delicious flavour. This, and alfo the

tenth, eleventh, and twelfth forts, are tender, fo

'tequire a warm ftove to preferve them, 'Thefe
liould be placed againft the walls of the ftove^ into

which they will infinuate their roots, and extend
themfclves to a great length ; and with a little help,
in fattening them to the wall in a few places, may be
led up about the cieling of the houfe, where they
^vill appear very handfome. And the eleventh fort,

when arrived to a fufficient ftrength, will produce
'Hiany exceeding large, beautiful, fweet-fcented flow-

ers; but they are (like moft of the flowers of thefe
kinds) of very fliort duration, fcarcely continuing
TuU blown fix hours -, nor do the fame flowers ever
open again, when once clofed : they begin to open

,r

by
next m.orning fade, and hang down quite decayed ;

but, during their continuance, there is fcarce any
flower of greater beauty, ' or that makes a inore mag-
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^rhe bcft feafori for this work is in June, or tlie be-

ginning of July, that they may have time to root

before winter j towards the middle of Auguft you

muft begin to give them air by degrees, to harden

them againft winter, but they fliould not be wholly

expofcd to the open air or fun ; at the end of Sep-

tember they muft be removed into the ftove, or

^grecn-houfe, where they are to abide the winter,

during which feafon you muft be very careful not to

let them have much water; and always obferve to

place the young plants, for the firft winter, in a little

warmer fituation than the older plants, as being fome-

what tenderer. "
,: <.n -

'
; :

,

Thefe plants fhould always have a dry. fituation in

winter, for as they imbibe the greateft part of their

nourilhment from the circumambient air, fo if this

be too replete with moift particles, it will occafion

their rotting ; therefore they ihould not be expofed

abroad, not even in the midlt of fummer, unlefs they

are under Ihelter -, for great rains, which often happen

at that feafon, are very injurious to them; the firft

eight forts Ihould be therefore placed fo as to enjoy

a free air in the fummer, but, at the fame time,

fcreened from rains and great dews -, It will therefore

be much the better method to fet them in an open

glafs ftove, where the windows may be fet open in

ood weather, and fliut in cold or wet. The other

bur forts muft not be expofed too much to the open

air, even in the hotteft feafon, efpecially if you de-

fign to have them flower; and in winter they

Ihould be kept very warm, and have no water given

them. --iJi'. »- -yj t

i >

•i

When you have once cut off the tops of any of thefe

plants, in" order ,|;q, Ihcfeafe them, the lower parts

will piit/orth frcih Ihoots from their angles, which,

when grown to be eight or nine inches long, may alfo

- */be taken off to make frefh plants; and, by this means,

the old plants will continually afford a fupply, fo that

you never need cut off above one plant of a fort,

which you ftiould preferve for a breeder.

*- Thefe plants being fucculent, they will bear to be a

long time out of the ground; therefore whoever hath

a mind to get any of them from the Weft Indies,

need give no other inftrudtions to their friends, but

to cut them off, and let them lie two or three days

to dry ; then put them up in a box with dry hay, or

ftraw, to keep them from wounding each other with

. their fpines, and if they are two or three months on

their paffage,' they will keep very well, provided no
wet get to them. .. .

CERINTHE. Lin. Gen. Plant. 171. Tourn. Inft.

R. II. 79. tab. 16. Honeywortj in French, Me-
- Unct. -

.
. ,

*,,.-

The Characters are, :.-

It hath an oblong permanent empalement, cut into Jive

equal parts. The flower hath one petals having a thick

Jhort tube^ whichfwells up'ward much thicker^ and at the

brim is quinquefid ; the chaps are naked and pervious ;

: it hath jive floort ft^ina^ terminated by pointed upright

: flummits. In the bottom are fttuated four germen^ flip-

., porting a flender ftyle the length of the ftamina^ crowned

r by an ohtiife ftigma ; two of the germen afterward he-

i
comes fo many fecdsy which are hard^ fniooth^ plain on

.
one ftdcy but convex on the other^ and are inclofed in the

empalement,
-

'.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

;
Linnaeus's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Monogynia,

:
the flower having five ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are, ;

I. Cerinthe {Major) foliis ovato-oblongis, afperis,

•, amplexicaulibus, corollis obtufiufculis, patulis. Ho-
• neywort with ovdU chlong, rough leaves^ embracing the

:_ftalky andfpreading blunt petals. Cerinthe quorundam
major, fpinofo folio, flavo flore. J. B. 3. 602.

;
Greater Honeyzvort with a prickly leaf^ and a yellow

.
flo^Lver. ...
Cerinthe {Glabris) foliis oblongo-ovatis, glabris,

amplexicaulibus, corollis obtufiufculis, patulis. Honey-
wort with oblong., ovaly fmooth leaves., embracing the

Jlalks, and a fpreading blunt petal. Ccnnthc flore rubro

2.

^.

R
purpurafcentt. C. B. P. 258. HoneywM with a pur,

pliflj rcdflower. '

. .

'

3. Cerinthe {Alincr) foliis amplcxicaulibiis, integris,

frudibus geminis, corollis acutis, claufis. Lin. Sp,

Plant. 137. Honeywort with entire leaves^ emb'rad^d-

.tkeftalk^ a double fruit., and a pcinted clofedpetal. Ce-
rinthe minor. C. B. P. 258. Smaller Honeywcrt.

The firft fort grows naturally in Germany and Italy,

This is an annual plant, which rifes with finooth

- branching ftalks a foot and a half high, garniflied

with oval, oblong, prickly leaves, which are of a

fea-green, fpotted with white, and embrace the ftalks

with their bafe ; the flowers are produced at the end
. of the branches, ftanding between the fmall leaves,

: which embrace the ftalks ; thefe are long, tubulous,

and blunt at the top, where the tube is greatly en-

larged; they are yellow, and have a mellous liquor

in their tubes, with which the bees are much de-

lighted; and an herbaceous empalement, cut into

five parts, which afterward inclofes the feeds ; thefe

flowers have each four embryos, or germen, but only

two of them are fruitful The top of the ftalks are

refiexed backward, fomewhatlike thofe of Turnfole.

It flowers in June and July, and the feeds ripen In

Auguft and September. If the feeds are not taken

as loon as they change black, they drop out of the

empalement in a fliort time ; fo unlefs they are care-

fully gathered up, they will vegetate with the firll

moift weather.
r

The fecond fort is like the firft, but the leaves arc

larger, and fmooth, having no prickles on them.

The flowers of this arc of a purplifh red colour,
^ and

the plants grow larger. This grows in Italy, and the

fouth of France ; it is alfo an annual plant.

The thircj^fort grows naturally on the Alps, and

other mountainous places ; this hath flenderer ftalks

than either of the former, which rife two feet high,

and clofer garniftied with leaves than either of the

others ; thefe embrace the ft.alks with their bafe, and

are of a bluer green colour. . The flowers are fmall,

- their upper part is deeply cut into five fegments,

but the mouth of the tube is clofely fhut up; the em-

palement is large, and clofely furrounds the flower.

^.The flowers are yellow, and appear at the fam^e time

with the other forts. If the feeds of this are per-

mitted to fcatter, the plants will come up in autumn,

and thefe will grow much taller, and flower earlier

than thofe which are fown In the Ipring ; this hath

been fuppofed a perennial plant by many, but froni

many years obfervation, I could never find thefe

plants continue after they had flowered and perfected

their feeds. ^
,

i_

J

'

The fpecies of this plant are propagated by feeds,

which ftiould be fown foon after they are ripe ; for,

if they are kept till fpring, the growing qu.^lity of

them is often loft; or atleaft they lie fome months in

the ground before theygrow; the plantsare hardy, and

if the feeds are fown in a warm fituation, they will

endure the winter's cold very well whhout fnelter;

thefe autumnal plants are alfo much furer to produce

ripe feeds than thofe which are fov/n in the fpring,

which are generally late in tlie feafon befr.^e taey

flower; and confequently if the autumn fl-ijuld not

prove veiy warm, their feeds would not be per-

fefted. ;

The plants make a pretty variety for larg^: borders in

gardens, where, if they are fufiered to drop their

fteds, the plants will arife without, any farther carc;

fo that when a perfon is once furniflied with the Ic-

veral varieties, he need be at no more trouble tnan

to allow each of them a rcfj-jcftive place where it nuiy

remain, and fow itfelf ; and v;ith this culture, tlicrc

is a greater certainty of preferving the forts than m
any other management ; nor will rhcy perhaps be en-

tirely loft in this way, if ic fnould ha;)pen tliat the

feafon fliould prevent their ripening feed (as ic fonie-

timcs proves ;) for when great quantities of the leeds

have fcattered upon the ground, feme of them v.'iil

be buried fo deep, in ftirring the earth, as not to

grow the firft year; which, upon being turned up

to
*^



^

to the air the fucceeding, year, wtttcohie up as Well
j

flowers, which have very Ihort empalemerits, wW
. asnewfeeds. - ^

--^
- ; ',_

CE STRUM. Lin, Gen. Plant, 231. Jalmmoides.

Dill. Nov. Gen. 170. Baftard Jafmine. '- >'

*

., The Characters are, %: O; ::-^
. -'';';".

B batb ajhort tubular empalemeni of one leaf which is

indented at the top into five farts^ which are ere^.^ "The

'

jlmer is funneUfbaped, of one petal, having a hng
^

g-

lindrical iube^ which fpreads open at the top^ where /V is

'- cut into five equalfegments -, it hath fiveflender ftamina

-ithe length of the tuhe^ to which they adhere^ and are ter-

L minqted by roundijh four-cornered fummits. The oval cy-

, lindrical germen isfttuated in the empafement^ fupporting

'. aflenderftyle the length of thejlamina, crowned by an ob-

- tufe thick ftigma. "The germen afterward becomes an

-: oval oblong berry with onecelh inching feveralrotindtfJo

' feeds.

: This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion

.^of Linn^us's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Mo-
i noo-ynia, the flower having five (lamina and one

. ftyle.
•

.

'

The Species are.

i'. Cestrum (No^urnum) flofibus pedunculatis. Hort.

* Cliff. 490. Cejlrum with flowers ftanding upon foot-

ftalks. Jafminoides foliis Pilhaminis, flore virefcente

noftu odoratiffimo. Hort.Elth. 183. tab. 153. Ba/iard

t Jafmine with leaves of Pifloamin^ and a greenifh flower^

: fmelling very fweetly in the night.

I, Cestrum {Diurnum) floribus feffiUbus. Hort. Cliff.

,^.49^.}Cefirum with flowers growing to the branches.

;
Jafminoides laureolae folio, flore candido interdiu

i odorato. Hort.Elth. 186. tab. 154. Baftard Jafmine

with a Spurge Laurel leaf and a white flowery fmelling

,f -f

Jafmi-

iH the day, '

' .

3, Cestrum {Nervofum) foliis lanceolatis oppofitis ner-

vis tranfverfalibus, peduncuHs rzmoCis, Ceflrum with

fpear-Jhaped leaves growing oppoftte, having tranfverfe

veins^ and branching foot-ftalks to the flowers.

noides Americanum, lauri folio, flore albo odorato.

. Houft. MSS. Baftard Jafmine of America with a Bay

. \af^ and a white., fweet^ fmelling flower.

4; Cestrum {Spicatum) foliis ovato-lanceolatis, floribus

< fpicatis, alaribus & terminaiibus. Ceftrum with oval

I .^ear-/haped leaves^ and flowers growing in fpikes from
.

- the fides and tops of the branches.

5. Cestrum {Confertum) foliis oblongo-ovatis, obliquis,

. floribus alaribus confertis, tubo longiffimo & tenuif-

fimo. Ceftrum with oblong oval leaves which are oblique^

and flowers growing in clufters from the fides of the

»
- branches^ with a very long fender tube.

6. Cestrum {Venenatiim) foliis lanceolatis obliquis, flo-

ribus alaribus, pedunculis foliofis. Ceftrum with ob-

lique fpear-fhaped leaves^ flowers proceeding from the fides

of the branches^ and leafy foot-ftalks. Jafminum lauri-

nis foliis, flore pallide luteo, frudu atrocasruleo po-

'

lypyreno venenato. Sloan. Hifl:. Jam. 2. p. 196.

. Jafmine with Bay leaves^ a pale yellow flower^ and a dark

. Mue fruit with many feeds^ which are poifonous.

The firft fort was many years pafl: raifed in the cu-
rious gardens of the Duchefs of Beaufort, at Bad-

. mington, in Gloucefterfliire, and was from thence

communicated to feveral gardens in England and
Holland, where in the latter it pafTes under the title

of Badmington Jafmine to this time. This grov/s

naturally in the ifland of Cuba, from whence I re-

ceived the feeds by the title of Dama de Noche,'i, e.

-Lady of the Night ; which appellation I fuppofe was
given it, from the flowers fending out afl:rong odour
after the fun is fet.

It rifes with an upright fl:alk about fix or fevcn feet

high, covered with a grayifli bark, and divides up-
ward into many flender branches, which generally
incline to one fide -, and are garniflie^ with leaves
placed alternate, which are near four inches lonp;.

t.

and one and a half broad, fmooth on tlicir upper fide,

of a pale green, and on their under fide they have
leveral tranfverfe veins, and are of a fea-green colour,
having fliort foot-ftalks. The flowers are produced
at die wings of the leaves, in fmall clufters, ftanding
vjpon ftiort foot-ftalks, each fuftaining four or five

long flender tubes, which are enlarged at the top,
where they are cut into five parts which are reflexed

j

thefe aie. of an herbaceous colour ^ they appear \xi

Auguft, but ^are not fucceeded by berries in this

country V but thofe which I received from America
were fmall, and of a dark brown colour, inclofing
feveral feeds. - * - * >

The.fefids.of the fecond fort were fent mc from the
Havannah, by the title of Dama de Die, or Lady of
the Day •, tliis rifes with an upright ftalk to the height

of ten or twelve fcet^ covered with a fmooth light

green bark, dividing upward into many fmaller

branches, garniflied with fmooth leaves near three

inches long, and one and a half broad, of a lively

green colour, and the confiftence of thofe of the

Spurge Laurel \ thefe are ranged alternately on the

branches. Toward the upper part of the fhoots come
out the flowers from the wings of the leaves, ftanding

in clufters clofe to the branches ^ they are very white,

fliaped like thofe of the former fort, and fmell fweet

in the day time, from whence it had the appellation

of Lady of the' Day. The berries of this are fmaller

than thofe of the firft fort. This flowers in Sep-

tember, Oftober and November.
The third fort was fent me from Carthagena in New
Spain, near which place it grows naturally ^ this rifes

with a flirubby ftalk five or fix feet high, covered

with a brown bark^ and divides upward into many
foiall branches, garniflied with fpear-fiiaped leaves,

about four inches long, and little more than one

broad; they are fmooth, of a fight green, and have
many horizontal veins running from the midrib to

the fides, and are placed oppofite. From the wings
of the leaves, toward the upper part of the branches,

are produced the flowers, ftanding upon branching

foot-ftalks, each fuftaining four or five flowers, whofe
tubes are fwelfing at their bafe, juft above the em-
palement, but contraft upward to the mouth, where
the petal is cut into five broad fegments which fpread

flat ; they are white, but without fcent.

The fourth fort was fent me from Carthagena with

the former. This rifes with a flirubby ftalk ten or

twelve feet high, covered with a light gray bark, and
fends out many branches the whole length, gar-

niflied with oval fpear-fiiaped leaves, ftanding

without order J they are two inches and a half long,

and one and a half broad, of a light green,

with flender foot-ftalks, nie flow^ers come out in

loofe fpikes from the fide, and alfo the end of the

branches, which are fliaped like thofe .of the firft fort,

and are of a whitifh green colour, without fcent,

Thefe are fucceeded by roundifli purple berries, the

fize of large Peafe, which have a foft juicy pulp, filled

with flat feeds.'

The fifth fort rifes with feveral flirubby ftalks eight

or ten feet high, covered with a white fmooth bark,

fending out many irregular branches, garniflied with

oblong oval leaves, which at their bafe are longer on
one fide, fo that the foot-ftalk is oblique ^ they are

placed on the branches without order, and are of a

pale green. The flowers conic out in clufters from

the fide of the branches, many of them arifing from

\

the fame pointy thefe have very flender long tubes,

v/hich are -cut at the top into five acute fegments

which are ere6t. They are of a pale yellow, and

without fcent.

The fixth fort grows naturally in Jamaica, from

whence it was fent me by the late Dr. Houftoun.

This rifes with a woody ftem eight or nine feet high,

covered with a fmooth brown bark, and fends out

many branches on the fide which grov/ ereft, gar-

niflied with oval fpear-fliaped leaves, v/hofe foot-ftalks

are fliort •, they are five inches long, and two broad,

fmooth, of the confiftence with Bay leaves, and are

placed alternate on the branches. From the wingr.

of the leaves the flowers are produced, moft part of

the length of the branches \ the foot-ftalks of the

flowers are garniflied v/ith fmall leaves, ftanding

between each flower in a fingular manner, the flower*

N n n rifing
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.' nfing one above the other •, and between, or oppofrL

to each, is one, and ibmetimes two leaves, of the

, fame form with thofe on the branches. . The flowers

are of a pale yellow, and emit a difagreeable odour.

Thefc aiT fucc^edcd* by oval berries of a Violet co-

;: lour, full of juice, each containing feveral flat feeds ;

I
ihey ar(? reckoned very poifonous, fo have the ap-

pellation of Poifon Berries in Jamaica., ^--'-f^ Iwty-rA

'.:"This has been, by many of the writers on botany,
'

! fuppofed to be the fame v/ith the firfl: j but any perfon

: 'wiio has feen both forts growing, cannot doubt of

their being diflindt fpcciesi the fliape and fize of

* .the leaves are very different, as are alfo their flowers
•

' and berries. Some have alfo fuppofed that the Parqui

\ of Perc F*^uille, is the fame with this, but that is a

great millake j for the flowers of this plant are pro-

duced in loofe bunches at the extremity of the

branches^ whereas thofe of this fort come out from
- the flde, at the foot-ftalks of the leaves •, fo that this

,
plant is certainly diff'erent from either of thefe, but

J approaclies nearcfl: to the third/ .:.M \ \ . -/y

' The fifth. fort I take to be the fame as Pere Plumier's
'- Jafminum aliud arborefcens, foliis folani, minus ; for

by an imperfc6b fpecimen of his plant which was
lliewn me, the leaves appear the fame, but as the

fpecimen was without flower or fruit, fo I could not

determine it. *

i

-^'^h

. The firft and fecond forts produce their flowers every

year in England, but the others do but feldom flower

. here \ but as they retain their leaves all the year, fo

they make a pretty variety in' the ftove, during the

. winter feafon ; and" wfien ihey flower, the branches

are commonly .well garnilhed at their joints with

.,
bunches of flowers, fo they make a fine appearance at

^ that timei''
^
..-:..:/ "

,
-

'

v. All thefe plants grow naturally in very hot countries,

; fo cannot be prcferved in England without artificial

heat ; therefore require to be placed in a warm fl:ove,

.
efpecially in the winter. ^The two firfl: are hardier

I than, the others , thefe I have kept feveral years in

a dry flove, with a moderate fli.are of heat in winter,

and in the middle of fummer have fet them in the

open air, in a warm fituation. ^_
nient I have found them thrive, and produce flowers

much better than when they have been placed in a

greater heat ; but I have often endeavoured to keep
thefe plants through the winter, in a green-houfe, or

a glafs cafe, without fire, but could never fucceed

;

for by the end of January, they commonly de-

With

cayed.

cially

The other forts require a larger fliare of heat, efpe-

when the plants are young; therefore they

fliould be plunged in the tan-bed of the bark-fl:ove,

otherwife they will lofe their leaves in winter, if they

are not quite defl:royed ; but after three or four years

growth, they will bear to be treated more hardily,

provided they are inured to it gradually.

Thefe plants may be propagated from feeds, or by
cuttings. Thole which come from feeds are always
the molt vigorous, and fl:raiteft: plants ; but as they
do not produce feeds in England, fo the other method
is generally pradifed, becaufe their feeds are rarely

brought hither.

I'he bed time to plant thefe cuttings is about the
end of May, tiy which time the Ihoots will have had
time to recover their ft:rength, after their confinement
during the winter feafon. The fiioots which come
out from the lower part of the fl:alks, ftiould always
be chofen for this purpofe. Thefe fliould be cut
about four inches long, and five or fix of them may
be planted in each halfpenny pot \ for the cuttin^^s

of mofl: forts of exotic plants, will fucceed better when
they are planted in thefe fmall pots, than they do in

larger, as I have iriany years experienced. The earth
in which thefe are planted, fliould be frefli and light,

but not full of dung : when the cuttings are planted,
the earth muft be prcfled pretty clofe to them, and
then gently watered ; after which the pots mufl; be
plunged into a moderate hot-bed of tanners bark, and

' every day fliadcd from tlie fun. They mufl: alfo have

I h

frcfli air admitted to them in warm Vv-cather, and
two or three times a week refreflied with water,

'With this management the cuttings will put out

roots in five or fix ^veeks, when they fliould be gra-

dually expofed to the fun ; and when they begin to
:' put out flioots, they muft have a greater'fliare of

V. frefli air admitted to them, to prevent their drawln

-'^ up weak ; and their waterings fliould be oftener re"^

u peated, but given in fmall quantities, for tlieir young
tender fibres wilFnot endure much wej. v When thev

J i' i» '• J

•.have made good roo.ts,.,..they . Jnould be carefully

' fliaken out of the pots, and ea^h'put into a feparatc

"fmall pot, filled with the fame fort of earth as before

i

then give them fome water, to fettle the earth to their

roots, and plunge them again into the tan-bed ; ob-

ferving if any of their leaves hang down, to'fliade

them from the fun in the middle of the day, until

: they have taken frelh root; after which they fliculd

'have a large fl;iare of air in warm weather, to

. fl;rengthen them before winter. ^.Thcir waterings in

the fiimmer Ihould be frequent •, and if they arc

fprinkled all over their leaves, it will wafli and cleanle

them from filth, which will greatly promote their

growth; but their roots muft not be kept too

moift. ,- ,

' . -

In the autumn the plants of the three laft forts muft

,be rehioved into the bark-ftove, and plunged into

the tan-bed, where they muft be treated in the fame

. manner as other tender exotic plants; but the two

. firft forts may be treated otherwife, efpecially when

. they have obtained ftrengdi, yet the firft winter they

may be managed in the fame way as the others.

There muft be great care had in watering of thefe

plants in winter, for they are all (except the fecond

fort) very impatient of moifture ; fo that they are foon

killed by being over-watered.

If the feeds of thefe are procured from the countries

where they grow naturally, they fliould be lowed in

fmall pots filled with the eartlj before directed, and
plunged into a moderate hot-bed of tanners bark,

giving them now and then a little water. Sometimes
the feeds will come up the fame year, but they Very

often lie in the ground till the fpring following; io

that if the plants do not appear in fix or feven weeks
after the ^ctd?. are fown, they will not come up that

feafon ; in which cafe the pots may be plunged in

tlie tan-bed of the ftove, between the other plants,

where they will be fliadedfrom the fun, and but little

water given them ; in this fituation they may remain

till the following fpring, when they fliould be re-

moved, and plunged into a frefli hot-bed, which will

bring up the plants in a ftiort time, provided the

feeds were fj-ood.

When the young plants are fit to remove, they fliould

be carefully fliaken out of the pots, and each planted

into a feparate pot filled with the before-mentioned

. earth, and plunged into the hot-bed again, and af-

terward treated in the fame way as hath been directed

for the plants raifed from cuttings.

CETERACH. See Asplenium.
CH^ROPHYLLUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 320.

Tourn. Lift. R, H. 314. tab. 166. [p/^f^o^uAAoi/, of

X^'^^^h to rejoice, and tpuAAoy, Gr, a leaf, becaufe the

leaves, fteeped in wine, and drank, will exhilarate

and chear melancholy peribns.] Chervil.

The Characters are,

It is an umbelliferous plant; ; the principal umhl is fprend-

ing and hath no involucrim^ cowpofed of feveral fmall

oneSy called rays ; the fmall ones have a five-leaved in-

volucruni-i which is reflexed\ the flowers havef,ve heart-

fhaped infiexed petals^ and five Jlamina^ which are ter-

7ninated by roundiflj fur/imits : the germen is fituated lelcs)

the flower^ Supporting two reflexed ftyles^ crowned with

obtiife fiigmas, The germen afterward become^ an ob-

long pointed fruity dividing in two parts^ each having

one jeed-i which is convex on one fide a?ul plain on the

other.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fcvflion of

Linna:u§'s fifth clafs, intided Pentandria Digynia, the

flowers having five ftu-mina and two ftvles.

TI iC
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The Species are, , C n A iM

t
Syhejl. caule flriato

tumidiufculis. Flor. Suec. 2. N. 257.

*i

*»

ftriatedftalks^ whcfe JGints are f:

19

withfmooth feeds.

Ch^Rophyllum

g^niculis

^. M/rrhis

, fVild Myrrh

i

NTCERA.

H
CERASUS. See CuriAsus and Lo-

CHAMTI^CISTUS.
. See Cistus.

oju la;vi, geniculis
'. \^

pih
A

M7ECLEM

MJE

Sec Glechoma.
See Sa.vtolina,

See Ruscus.
H AM ^: D R Y ^. See Teuchium
HAM^L^A.' SeeC

-

Jfi

%

ing joints. Myrrhis tuberofa pf nodofa

conyophillon. Mor. Umb. 6y. Tuberous and knotted

Myrrb with a Hemlock leaf.

3. Ch/Erochyllum (Temuhm) caule fcabrp,

tuniidis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 258. Chervil with a rough

Jalk ft

c. B.p. 1^2. m
ChsrophyUum f^dveftre.

M7E
^ M E LU M. Sec Anthemis.

* H- V ' » '

4. Ch-EROPiiyllum {Jureum)cA aequaIi,'foliolis incl-

fis acutis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 258. Chervil with ah equal

^

Jlalk, and leaves cut into acute Jegments. '_ Myrrhis pe-

r.^nnt'c alK^ minnr fnliiq hirfutis. feiTline'aureo. Mof.
\ •

*
V >

* -*,-

- *

*' 1

'' y

_' ' -

J- J

Umb. 282.

Ch.5:rophyllum (Hirfutum)cMh a^quali, foliolis iri-

cifis acutis, feminibus fubulatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 371.

Wild Chervil with an equalJlalk^ whofe [mall leaves are

cut acutely^ and awUJhaped feeds. Myrrhis

latifolia rubra. C. B. P. 161. ,
v

The firll fort grows naturally Qn the fide of high-

ways, and the borders of the fields in moft parts of

England, fois never cultivated in gardens. It is fre-

"
* quently called Cow Parfley, but for what reafon I

cannot fay, becaufe there are few animals who care to

cat it, except the afs •, for it is reckoned to have fome-

thing of the quality of Hemlock, but in a Icfs degree.

It is a weed which fliould be rooted out from all

paftures in the fpring, for it is one of the moft early

plants in (hooting ; \o that bv the beginning of April

the leaves are near two feet high. The feeds of this

HAMiEMOR
HAM^NER
HAM^PIT^
ham^:rho
LEA and Kalmia.
HAM^RIPF
HAM/£ROPf

See Mhspilus.
See RuBus.

'. See Epiloiuum.
See Teucrium.

See AzA-

See Cham.'Erops.

:
ripheS; P<>nt. id. Dod. Pcmp'r. S20. Dwarf Palm, or

.
Palmetto.

^ ' I w

- T

The Characters are,

hath male and hcrmathr,

hermaphrodite fl(

fo^wcrs in difl

^fpatha or hood^ which is ccmprcffed and bifida and the

fpadix or club is branching ; eachjlowti- hath afmallthrcc-
ptntcd empalement \ they have one thick upright petals

which is cut into three parts^ and turns inward at the

top^ andjive comprefjedftamina which join at their bafe^

of the j.

-' 4

I -

Jl

efo man

'Jingle feed,

lina, Thi

ltfiin£lfty

Jligma.

idifh

':1ft.

lefli

any germen

theftamina are not diftinSl

1

Y

..-^

X

This genus of plants is joined with the other kinds

plant fpread greatly over the ground, and as the I of Palms by Dr. Linnaeus, and placed in the appen^-

roots are perennial, they are' often very troublefome dix to his Genera Plantaruai v but fhould be ranged
in his twenty-third clafs, or rather made a diftind clafs
by thcmfelvcs, becaufe their manner of fruftification
is very different frpm moft other plants.

The Species arc,
*

:. Chamje.kov'^ {Ilumilia) frondibus palmatis, plicatis^

h ^ n

r-
'^ \

weeds to deftroy.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Hungary and If-

tria. This plant hath a thick tuberous root, from

which come forth feveral leaves refembling thofe of

\Vild Chervil, which fpread horizontally near the

T' "ground. The ftalks rife fix or feven feet high, which

\ are Ipotted with purple, and garnifiied with leaves of
*

the ume form as thofe below. The knots at tlie

' joints of the ftalks fwell out on every f:de, at which
'."'

is placed one of thefe divided leaves; the ftalks are

:^ terminated by fmall umbels of white flowers, v/hich

*. are fucceeded by long narrow feeds. It flowers in June,

and the feeds ripen in Auguft. If the feeds of this

plant are permitted to fcatter, the plants will come
up without any farther care, and only' require to be

kept clean from weeds.

The third fort grows naturally on the fides of foot-

walks, and on the borders of woods In many parts

of England, fo is not cultivated in gardens.
' The fourth fort grows naturally in the paftures about

.
Geneva, and in Switzerland ; this hath a perennial

root, from which come out in the fpring many leaves,

' Ihaped like thofe of the firft, but narrower, hairy,

and more divided. The ftalks are channelled, and
^Hle three feet high, garniflicd with the like leaves •,

'
.
thcfe are terminated by large umbels, formed of many
fmall ones, whicli are compofed of flowers, having
five heart-ftiaped petals, which turn inward; thefe

arc fucceeded by long pointed feeds. The whole

.
plant has an aromatic fmell and tafte.

The fifth fort 'grows naturally on the Alps, and the

- Helvetian mountains. It is a perennial plant, fome-
wKat refemblino; the firft fort, but their leaves are

airy, and their fegments are broader ; the ftalk rifes

four feet high, terminated by large um.bels of flow-
ers, which in fome plants are red, and in others

,
white

\ thefe are fucceeded by long pointed feeds,

,

two being joined in the fame cover.

_
i hefe plants are preferved in botanic gardens for va-
riety

; but as their ufe either in medicine or the kitchen
arc not known, they are rarely admitted into other
gardens.

6

folding palmated leaves^ and prickly footft.

^fPahn
Iks. Palma

humihs, Ic. Chanmiphes. J. B. Hift. 1.368. Dzvarf
Palm, or Palmetto,

2. Chamjerops {Glabra) follis .flabelllformibus, maxi-
mis, ftipitibus glabris. Dwarf Palm with very largg

fan-fhaped leaves, and fmooth foot-ftalks. Palma nun
fpinofa humilima.

calledfmall

'/ Pcihn without fp

The firft fort grows naturally in Spain, particularly
in Andalufia, where, in the fandy land, the roots
fpread and propagate fo faft, as to cover the ground
in the fame manner as the Fern in England. The
leaves of thefe plants are tied together to make be-
foms for fwceping.

This never rifes with an upright ftcm, but the foot-
ftalks of the leaves rife immediately from the head of
the root, and are armed on each fide with ftrono-

fpines ; they are flat on their upper furface, and con-
vex on their under fide. The center of the leaves

are faftcned to the foot-ftalk, which fpread open like

a fan, having many foldings, and at the top are

deeply divided like the fingers of a hand •, when they
firft come out, they are clofed together like a fan
w^hen fliut, and are faflened together by ftrong fibres

which run along the borders of the leaves •, and when
the leaves fpread open, thefe fibres or ftrings hang
from the fides and ends ; the borders of the leaves

are finely fawcd, and have white narrow edgings;
they are from nine to eighteen inches long, and near
a foot broad in their wideft parr : as the lower leaves

of the plants decay, their veftiges remain, and form
afhort ftump above ground, in the fame manner as

our common male pern docs ; from between the
leaves cpmes out the fpadix or club, which fuftains

the flowers ; this is covered with a thin fpatha or

hood, which falls oft' when the bunches open and di-

vide.
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vide; As all the plants of this fort which I have fcen

fiower were male, I cannot give any particular de-

fcription of their frufrincation.
^

. ^ _
This plant is commonly propagated here by heads,

which lomctntrcs ieparate from th^ main root \ if thefe

are carefully taken off with fibres and planted, they

will grow \ but the plants fo raifecl are not io good

as thofe which are produced frofn feeds \ lb' that If

good feeds can be procured, 'thi^tis ^y much the ^|t\

ter way to propagate them. The ifeeds IhouIJ be

fown in fmall pots filled with light Tandy earthy and

plunged into a 'm'dderate hot-bed of tanners ^a;ri^ i

thefe muft b6 ' rtfrcllaed now .'and then with water..

. ^ ants will come up m two

months i
thefe. rife with a fmgle' long-pointed leaf.

When they appear they jpiuft be now and then'fe-

frefjied with Water, but they rriuft not have U^ia job

great plenty/ If the plants are not too dole to each

other in the pots, they will not require "to be tranf-

planted the iiril year ; therefore they, il^yld^ ^i^nifin

in the tan-bed all the fummer, byt^ in warm weather
^'

they mufl have plenty of air adniitle3 to theiti.^^ In

autumn the pots lliould be removed into the Il(jve,

and, if they are plunj:red into, jhe bark-bed the firft

winter, it will greatly forv,\'ird the growth of the
^ pldnts. The following fpring tlie plants fhould be
^ carefully turned out of the ppjtsi \0 2kio preferve

their roots entire ; for all the forts of Palms have ten-

der roots, which, if they are cut off or broken, fre-

quently kill the" plants: then they fliould breach

, planted into 2 fepa>ate fm^llpot filled with light, f^n-

dy, tindungcd earth, and plunged into a frelH Kot-

bed to. encourage their" taking root; the following
^ fuitilfldftReynidiild be gradually hardened, by^ raid-

ing the glafies pretty high, fo as to admit a large

• ihare of air to tliem, but they Ihould not yet be wlioUy
' ex'pofed to the open air. The auWfnh following the

plants may be placed in a dry ftove \ but as the plants

advance and get Ilrengtli, they may be treated more

"Hardily, and in fummer pTaced in the open air in a

warm fituatibn, and in winter may be prefervcd in a

v/arm green-houfe without artificial heat ~
. ^- j

As the plants advance in growth, they ttibuld be put

into lar'ger pors ;*but when this is done, there rti'uft

be great care taken, that thejr roots are not cut or

broken, nor fiiould they nave pot's too large. ^/Tn

winter they muft have but little water, and if they

are expofed to the c^en air in fummer, they will not

require much, unlels the feafon proves very warm and

dry, in which cafe they may be Iparingly watered

two or three times a week. ' - ^
The fecond fort grows naturally in the Well Indies,

where it never rifes with a ftem; the foot-ftalks of

The Characters are, .

-. - .

// hath a four-leaved mriprejfed empalcnimt -, the tzCf>

outer ieavds are fivelling at their hafe. The jlciver haih

four petals placed 171 forni cf a crcfs ; thefe are idnger than

the empakment. It hathftx parallelJtarmnay ivbich are

the length of the empakment^ two of which are betzveeu

- Ue fwelling kavesofth'eenifalemcnt^theothcfarea little

fhorttf^ and are terminated hy erctf N/sd/umpf/tSy which

I
are rejexedat the top. /t hath a four-cornered prif?2a/jc

' germen as Ung as tf^ f(draina^ fupporllng a very fhcrt

. xomprejfedJlyle^ crowned "Jultb' a'ii oblojtg ' dividedfiignwy

' '^johtth is reflexed aiidpermaneitt, 'the germen afterward

becomes a long comprejfed pod with two cells^ opening with

two valves^ filled with compYeJfed feeds, \ '

This genus of plants is* tanp-ed in the fecond feftion

of Linna^us's fifteenth clafs, intitled Tetrandynanua
'

filiqitofaj the floweVs having two-long and four fl;ortfr

ftamina,'and thefe^ds kfe lodged in long pods.
' The SvECiEs are.

3 mte-

*

3

the leaves are rounder than thole of the former, "and

have no fpines on their fides.
.
When the plants are

old their leaves are three or four feet long, and up-

ward of two broad ; thefe are folded in the fame man-
ner as thofe of the firlt, but the folds are broader,

and the leaves are of a darker green ; fome of thefe

plants have put out Hender bunches of male flowers

m England, which were too imperfedt to form a de-

fcription.

This fort rifes freely from feeds, which maybe eafily

procured from the iflands in America ; thcle muft be

Ibwn in the fame manner as the former, and the plants

treated in the fame way ; but as they are natives cf

a warmer climate, they fiiould be conftantly kept in

the bark-ftove, where, if they are carefully managed,
they will make good progrefs. .

I have received feeds from Carolina of a Dwarf Palm,
which is very like this, if not the fame ^ but the plants

do not make fo good progrefs here, as thofe which
came from Jamaica , the berries were fo like, that I

could not diftinguiih them j but as the plants ad-
nce, if they arc different, it will appear,

CHAM^RUBUS. See Rueus.
C H AM^ S Y C E. See Euphorbia.

_ t *

,

1. Cheiranthus {Eryfimoides) foliis lineari-Ianceolatis

' dentatis'c!aule refto, filiquis tetragonis; Cheiranthus
" with narrow^ indented^ fpear-flmpcd lec^ves^ an upright
" Jialk^'fand four-cornered pods. Hcfperis leucoii foljo
"^ ferrato, filiquaquadrangula. Tcurn. Inft. R. H. 22^.

Dames Violet with a faived Wall-flower leaf and a qua-

drannddlrpod, ''.••.''

2. Cheiranthus (hte^errimis) fohis lanccolati
' gerrimis, cauleerefto, filiquis tetragonis. Cheiranthus

] with fpiar-paped entire leaves^ an upright ftalk^ and qiia-

drangular pods. Ilefperis leucoii folio non ferrato,

filiqua quadrangula. Tourn. Inft. ft: H. 223. Barnes

Violet with a Wall-fiozver leaf not flawed^ a?ui a auadran-

gularpol ._
^

,. ..,.,... ,
.

.

Cheiranthus (Chelri) foliis lanccolatis, acutis, pb-
bris farms angulatiS. ^^ Hort. Cliff. 334.. Cheiranthus

with fpear-ftjaped^ 'f>oint^dy finocth iea^^es. Leucojum
Tuteum vulgare. C. B. P. Common jello\v Leucojum. or

WoM-flower, '' •

-'^^'^ ?^^^ : ^ - '

4. Cheiranthus {AnguftifoUum) foliis linearibus, un-
guibus petalorum calyce longioribu>.' Cheiranthus

with narrow leaves, and the necks cf the petals longer

than the empalement', ' Leucojum anguftifolium Alpi-

nurnHore lulphurco. H. R. Pah Na&ow-tedved TVa!!^

flower of the Alps,, with a fulphur-ccloured flcip'ef.

Cheiranthus {Annuus) foliis lanccolatis, fubdenta-

tis, obtufis, incani^, fili^uis cylindricis apice acutis,

caule herbaceo. Lin. Sp, Plant. 662. Cheiranthus with

fpear-fljaped leaves foniewhat indentedj chtufe^'and hoary

cylindrical pods^ wilh 'acute points ana an herbaceous fl-alk.

Leucojum incanum minus. C B. ' P. 200. Leffcr

hoary Stock GilUflower^ commonly called the Ten Weeks
Stock, ,

'-

' ~
"

' -

5-

6.

« t

187 Cbei'

7

va,

CHEIRANTHUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 730. Leu-
cojum. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 220. tab, 107. Stock Gil-

liSower and Wall-flower, in French Giroffdcr c^u Viglicr.

Cheiranthus {Incanus) foliis lanccolatis, integcrri-

mis, obtufis, incanis, filiquis apice truncatis, com-
preffis, caule lufFruticofo. Hort. Upfal,

ranthus with very entire fpear-fhaped leaves^ which are

cbtufe and hoary^ compreffed pods with truncated points^

and a flrruhhy ftalh Leucojum incanum majus,

C. B. P. 200. Greater hoary Stock (ftlltflower^ comniGnly

called the j^ieot^s Stock Gilliflower.

Cheiranthus {Coccincus) foliis lanccolatis undatis,

caule erefto indivifo. Cheiranthus with waved fpear-

fhaped leaves^ and an upright undivided ftalk. Leuco-
jum incanum majus Coccineum. Mor. Hift. 2. 240.

Greater hoary Stock Gillifl.owcr with a fcariet flower^ com-

monly called the Brcmpton Stock Gilliflower,

8. Cheiranthus (Alius) foliis lanccolatis,

mis, obtufis, incanis, ramis fiorifcris axillaribus, caule

fuffruticofo. Cheiranthus with hoary ^ entire^ fpear^

flmpedy ohttife leaves^ flower branches proceeding from the

fules^ and a fhrubby ftalk, 'Leucojum album five pur-

pureum five violaceum. Ger. ihe white^ purple^ or

Violet Stock Gilliflower.

9. Cheiranthus {Glabrus) foliis lanccolatis, acutis, pe-

tiolatis, viridibus, caule fuffruticofo. Cheiranthus with

fpcar-flmpcd acute leaves^ which are grecn^ having foct-

ftalks, and a florubhy ft.alk. Leucojum album cdora-

tifiimum, folio viridi. C. B. P. 2. 102. Swectcft white

Stock Gilliflower with a green leaf, commonly called white

_ JVallftower.

integcrn-

10, Cheiran-
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10 CheiRAnthus {Seniftalis) foliis conferto-capitatis,

recurvaris, undatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. App. 1198. Chei-

" yanthus with leaves growing clofe together in heads, which

turn backward, and are waved. :

'
-

_

II. Cheiranthus {Littoreus) foliis hnceolatis, fubdeii-

tatis fubtomentofis fubcarnofis, petalis emarginatis,

.. filiquis tomentofis. Lin, Sp. 925. Cheiranthus with

fpear-Jhaped, indented, woolly leaves, vmarginated petals,

and woolly pods. Leucojum maritimum anguftifolium.

• C. B. P. 221. Narrow-leaved Sea Stock Gilliflower.

-I-2.
Cheiranthus {Maritimus) foliis lanceolatis acuti-

^
ufculis, caule diffufo, antheris eminentibus. Amcen.

.' Acad. 4. p. 280, Cheiranthus with acute fpear-Jhaped

• leaves, a diffufedJlalk, and eminent antherat. Hefperis

>:•' rnaritima, lupina, exigua. Tourn. Inft. 223.

; low, maritime Baraes Violet, commonly called Dwarf, or

fj Virginia Stock Gilliflower.

13. Gheiranthus {Chius) foliis obovatis aveniis emar-

alnatis, filiquis apice fubulatis.
_
Hort. Upfal. 187.

r

Small,

»

Hefperis filiquis hirfutis flore
1-

•r

Ammiis are awl-JJj ^

parvo rubello. Hort. Elth. i8o. tab. 147,
'^

'
' ' ' '

' fmallreddijhfli

Dames

u
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Cheiranthus [Tricufpidatus) filiquarum apicibus

; 4- tridentatis foliis lyratis. Hort. Cliff. 335. Cheiranthus

mth pods indented in three parts at the point, and lyre-

::,Jhaped leaves. Hefperis rnaritima latifoliafiliqua tricuf-

•*pide. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 223. Broad-leaved maritime

^\ Barnes Violet^ with a three-pointed pod.

.15, Cheiranthus {Sinuatis) foliis tomentofis obtufis

i,,iubfmuatis, ramis integris, filiquis muricatis. Lin.

i»8p. 9^^^' Cheiranthus with woolly, ohtufe, fmuated

leaves, intire branches, and rough pods.

maritimum finuato folio. C. B. P. 200. .

Leucojum

ill

\\

'

.

7

J J*

fiofibus feffilibus petalis undatis, caule fuffruticofo.

Loefl. Cheiranthus with linear indented leaves, flowers

clofe to the ftalk, wavedpetals, andajhrubby Jlalk. Leu-

cojum minus breviore folio, obfoJete flore. Barrel.

it. gg^.
Cheiranthus {Lacerus) foliis lacero-dentatis acu-

minatis, calycibus pilofzs, filiquis nodofis mucronatis.

Lin. %). 926. Cheiranthus with torn, indented, pointed

leaves, hairy empalements, and knobbed, acute-pointed

Leucojum Lufitanicum purpureum, foliis ele-

ganter dentatis. Parad. Bat. 193.

/The firft fort grows naturally in the fouth of France,

-; in Spain and Italy ; this is an annual plant, which

;<J
. rifes a foot high, with an angular channelled ftalk,

^*., which branches upward on every fide ; thefe are gar-

> vniflied with long, narrow, green leaves, refcmbling

. thofe of the common Wall-flower, but are fliarply

'. indented on their edges, fitting clofe to the ftalks -,

' at the extremity of the branches the flowers are pro-

..duced in loofe fpikcs; thefe are yellow, having four

^.. petals fituated in form of a crofs, greatly refembling

thofe of the common yellow Wall-flower, but have

no fcent ; thefe are fucceeded by long four-cornered

pods, filled with brown feeds,

and the feeds arc ripe in autumn.
J

-4 ,

'

^*-

The fecond fort grows naturally in Hungary and If-

tria ; this is alfo an annual plant, rifing with an upright

ftalk nearly the fame height as the other, but doth
iiot branch out as that doth. The leaves are broader,

/Smoother, and not pointed as thofe of the other

;

they ftand alternately on the ftalk without any vifible

foot-ftalk, and are of a deep green. The flowers

' come out in loofe fpikes at the top of the ftalks
;

»thefe are fmall, and of a pale yellow without fcent,

' -^nd are fucceeded by four-cornered pods like thofe

* of jthe former. It flowers, and the feeds are ripe at

thefame time with the former.

/

J

H
buildings in many parts of England ; it is alfo cul^
tivated m gardens for the fragrancy of its flowers'
^When thefe plants grow upon wails or buildings*
they feidom rife more than fix or eipht inches hilh'
having very tough roots and firm ftalks ; the leaves
are fliort, alnd fliarp-pointed, and the flowers are
fmall, but in gardens the plants will grow two feet
high, and branch out wide on every fide ; the leaves
are broader, and the flowers much lar?:;cr-, but in fe-
yere winters, when thefe plants are frequently killed

' in the gardens, thofe upon the walls will receive n6
injury, though they are much more expofed to the
winds and frofts ; for as thefe plants are ftunted, and
of a firmer texture, having but little juice, the cold
never affcfts them.

There is a variety of this with veiy doulDle flowers;
which is propagated in the gardens from flips planted
in the fpring, which readily take root. There is

one fort of this with variegated leaves, which is pre-
ferved in the gardens, but this is not quite fo hardy
as the plain.

Wall
variety

proved by culture ; and this I am inclinable to be-
lieve, becaufe I have frequently obferved many of
them degenerate to the common fort ; but although
I have many years fowed the feeds of the commoii
fort from the walls, yet I could never find them alter^

except in being larger, but not any of them approach-
ed toward the other varieties. The large bloody
Wall-flower will frequently rife with double flowers
from feeds, if they are carefully faved from fuch
plants as have five- petals- and thefe double flowers
may be propagated by flips as the common fort,

but the plants fo raifed will not produce fuch larc^e

fpikes of flowers as thofe which are propagated by
feeds.

Thejre is alfo another variety with double blood-co-
loured flowers, whofe petals are fliorter and more nu-
merous, approaching nearer to the common double
Wall-flower, but mucii larger. This is called the
Old Bloody Wall-flower. It is propagated from flips,'

in the fanie manner as the other double, forts. There
are fome intermediate varieties of thefe flowers, dif-

fering in the fize and colour of their petals, which
the florifts diftinguifti as different; but as they
.conftantly vary from feeds, they do not deferve
notice.

'»

The fourth fort grows naturally upon the Alps, and
the mountains in Italy, where it rarely rifes above fix

inches high ; the leaves are very narrow, and the
flowers grow in clofe fpikes at the end of the
branches ; they are of a pale yellow, or brimftone co-
lour, and the necks of the petals are much longer
than the empalement; thefe have but little fcent.

When this fort is cultivated in gardens, it grows as

large as the common Wall-flower, and makes a finer

appearance, for the fpikes of flowers are longer, and
they grow much clofer together ; but they have little

fcent, w^hich occafioned their being firft neglefted,

and at prefent there are few, if any, of the plants re-

maining in the Enghfli gardens. It was titled the

Straw-coloured Wall-flower by the gardeners.

The forts with fingle fl,ov/ers produce feeds in plenty,

from which the plants are raifed ; but the largeft and
deepeft coloured flowers fliould always be fele£led

for feeds, becaufe from feeds carefully faved, there

will be fewer of the plants degenerate. The feeds

fhould be fown in April, upon poor or undunged foil,

and when the plants are fit to remove, they fliould be

tranfplanted into nurfery-beds, at about fix inches

diftance each way, obferving to water and fliade them
•11 f. t /•A /• 1*11 •11

Thefe two plants have by fome perfons been fuppofed I until they have taken frefh root ^ after which they will

the fame, but I have cultivated them thirty years, I

-and have never found them alter. If their feeds are

permitted to fcatter, the plants will come up without
care, and will thrive on any foil or fituation, and up-

.

on walls, or in rubbifii, in the fame manner as the

Th
Wall

I

.require no farther care, but to keep them clean from
v^ecds all the fummer i and at Michaelmas they may
be tranfplanted into the borders of the flow^er-garden

where they are defigned to remain, that the plants

may get good roots before the froft comes on. This

is the method which is commonly praclifed with thefe

flowers i
but if the feeds are fown upon poor land,

O o where

''. -,
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^'liere tne'y are clefigned to remain, arid not tfanf-

planted, they will thrive, and endure the froft in win-

ter much better than thole which are removed ; fo

that upon ruins or rubbilh the feeds of thefe plants

may be fown, where they will thrive and fcontinue

much longer than in good^land ^ and in fuch places,

if they are properly difpofed, they will be very orna-

mental, and their flowers having a ftrong odour, will

perfume the air to a confiderable diftance.

The Stock Gilliflowers are diftinguifhed from the

Wall-flowers by their hoary leaves* Thefe agree with

i each other in their botanical chlrafters, fo are gene-

rally included in the fame genus j but the gardeners

remove them to a confiderable diftance, and treat

them very differently; yet there is fo great affinity

betweeil them, as that they may be treated in the

fame manner, and both will grow equally upon old

walls or ruins ; but as they have been feparated by

moft of the writers on gardening, I have, in compli-

ance with that cuftom, ranged then) accordingly.

The fifth fort is now generally known by the appel-

lation of ten Weeks Stock, but it is what was for-

merly titled Annual Stock Gilliflower, which of late

has been applied to another fpecies, which is biennial.

This rifes with a round fmooth ftalk about two feet

high, dividing into feveral branches upward, garnifti-

ed with fpear-fhaped hoary leaves, which are rounded

at their ends, and placed without order, fometimes

being almoft: oppofite, and o;ljers alternate, and fre-

quently three or four together of unequal fizes ; at

the ends of the branches the flowers are produced in

loofe fpikes, which are placed alternate ; the empale-

mcnt of the flower is large, eredt, and flightly cut

into feveral acute parts at the top •, the petals are

Jarge ^nd heart-fliaped, fpreading open in form of a

crofs,; the pods are long, cylindrical, and have a

longitudinal furrow on one fide, which opens in two

cells, which are filled with flat roundifli feeds, having

. a thin border. It flowers in July and Auguft, and

the feeds ripen in Odtober.

Of this fort there are the red, the purple, the white,

and fl:riped, with fingle flowers, and the fame colours

with double flowers ; thefe are very great ornaments

in the borders of the flower-garden in the autumn,
Vv'lien there is a fcarcity of other flowers ; and if the

feeds are fown at two or three different times, the flow-

ers may be continued in fucceflion near three months.

The firft fowing fhould be about the middle of Fe-

bruary, upon a very flender hot-bed, jufl: to bring up
the plants, which mud be guarded againft froft ; and
when they are fit to remove, they fliould be tranf-

planted into the nurferybeds, at about three or four

inches diftance, obferving to water and fliade them
till they have taken root, and afterv/ard to keep them
clean from weeds ; in thefe beds they may remain
five or fix weeks to get ftrength, and may then be
planted into the borders of the flower-garden, where
they are to remain : if thefe are tranfplanted when
there is rain, they will foon take root, after which
they will require no farther care. From thefe early

plants good feeds may be expefted, therefore fome
of the fineft plants of each colour fliould be preferv-

ed, and marked for feeds, which, when ripe, fliould

be carefully cut before the froft pinches it, and the
ftalks tied up in fmall bundles, and hung up in a dry
room till the pods are well dried, when the feeds may
be rubbed out and preferved for ufe.

The fixtli fort is a biennial plant, though when the
feeds are fown early in the fpring, the plants often

- flower the following autumn •, but thefe plants which
are fo forward, are often killed in winter ; therefore

it is much better to fow them in May, that the plants
* may not grow too rank the firft leafon ; they will

•live through the winter, and produce large fpikes
of flowers the fecond year.

This is commonly called the Queen's Stock Gilli-

fipwcr by the gardeners, and differs greatly from the
ether forts, though many of the late botanifts have
fuppofed they were only feminal variations ; but from
near forty years experience in the culture of thefe

jplants, I can iaffirni, that the fpecies liere enumerat-

ed, do not alter from one to the other, though they
. frequently vary in the colour of their flowers.

It rifes with a ftrong ftalk, which is almoft fluubby,

a foot high or more, having oblong, fpear-fliaped,

hoary leaves^ which are frequently waved on their

. edgesj and turn downward at the extremity ; from
the ftalk is fent out many lateral branches, which arc

garniftied with the fame fliaped,leaves, butfmaller;

thefe fide branches are each terminated by a loofe

fpike of flowers, each having an oblong woolly em-
palement, and confift of four large roundifli petals,

which are indented at the end. Thefe ufually ap-

pear in May and June, but the fame plants frequently

continue flowering moft part of the fummer. The
feeds ripen in autumn, and the plants generally pe-

rifti foon after -, but when any of them grow in

dry rubbifli, they will laft two or three years and
become flirubby ; but thofe with fingle flowers, are not

worthprefervins after they have perfefted their feeds,

The flowers or this fort vary in their colour ; fome
are of a pale red, others are of a bright red, and fome
are curioufly variegated, but thofe of the bright red

are generally molt efteemed. There is always a

great number of double flowers produced, if the feeds

. are well chofen, frequently three parts in four of the

plants will be double ; and as the plants divide into

many branches, they make a fine appearance during
their continuance in flower.

The fevcnth fort is known by the title of Brompton
Stock Gilliflower, I fuppofe from its having been
there firft cultivated in England. This rifes with an
upright, ftrong, undivided ftalk, to the height of
two feet or more, garniflied with long hoary leaves,

which are reflexed, and waved on their edges, and at

the top form a large head ; out of the center of thefe

arifes the flower-ftalk, which, when the plants are

ftrong, is frequently a foot and a half long, putting
out two or three ftiort branches toward the bottom

;

the flowers of this kind have longer petals than any
of the other forts, and are formed into a pyramidal
fpike ; but thofe with fingle flowers are loofely dif-

^pofed, becaufe the flowers having but few petals, do
not fill the fpike, as thofe do which are double -, for

thefe often have fo many petals, as to render each
flower as large and full as fmall Rofes: and when
they are of a bright red, make a pretty appearance,

being excelled by none of the flowery tribe -, but the

plants of this fort produce but one fpike, in which it

differs from all the other kinds, and being conftant in

this particular, I think is fufiicient to eftablifli a dif-

tinft fpecies. This fort is generally biennial, though
many times the plants are preferved longer; but

they are always ftronger the firft year of their flower-

ing, than they will be after ; fo that the feeds are

fown every fpring, to continue a fucceflion of fiovver-

ing plants.

The eighth fortMs the White Stock Gilliflower,

which is of longer duration than either of the other

forts. I have frequently had thefe plants live three or

four years, which have become flirubby -, their ftalks

have been three feet high, and branched out on every

fide, fo as to appear like ftirubs ; thefe fcldom fend

out fiower-ftalks from the center of the plant, but it

is the fide branches which produce the flowers, and

thefe fide branches divide into feveral other, which is

not common to the other forts. There are always

many double flowers rife from feeds of this fort, when
they are well chofen ; fome years I have fcarce had

enough fingle flowers to preferve the kind. The va-

rieties of this are few, fometimes a few of the plants

will produce pale flefli-coloured flowers, and nov/ and

then fome have been purple ; and as that fort of Stock

GiUiflower, which is titled the Twickenham Purple,

will fometimes come with flowers variegated with

white, I have been inclinable to think rhefe two

may be varieties of each other; and the rather, be-

caufe the plants agree with each other in their exter-

nal habit ; for neither of thefe put out their flower-

ftems from the center of the plants, but always on

their
»H „.
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their fide, fo that thefe are undoubtealy a diftincc fpe-

cies from the former.

The ninth fort is kno j

flower, among the gardeners and florifts.

lite Wall-

Thia rifes

', fpear-

-I

h. .' _
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with a greenifli ftalk. a foot high, dividing into many

branches, garnifhed with narrow, fmooth,
"

fhaped leaves, of a lucid green, and of thicker con-

fidence than thofe of any of the other forts -, they

come out without any order, are near three inches

long, and about half an inch broad in the middle ;

the flowers are produced in loofe fpikes at the end of

the branches, which are of a pure white, and have a

great fragrancy, efpecially in an evening or in cloudy

weather •, the flowers are fucceeded by oblong com-

prefled pods like thofe of the other fpecies. There is

a variety of this with double flowers* which is propa-

gated by cuttings or flips, in the fame manner as the
'

[lowers; but thefe plants require protec-Wall
rains

— '

\-

are planted in pots, and placed under a common
;^ frame in winter, where in mild weather they may en-

n: ;joy the open free air, and be covered from hard rains

'*'' and froft, they may be preferved feveral years.

:^ Sometimes many of the plants with double flowers

..Vji will come up from feeds, but not fo frequent as

' ' Tome of the other forts. I have for feveral years raifed

V' more than one hundred plants in a feafon, without

obtaining one double flower •, and from the feeds of

thefe, have the following year had more than half

the plants with double flowers : but this is not to be

.
- cxpefted often.

^ The feeds of the tenth fort were fent me by Dr.

H
The ground where thele feeds are fown, muft hot
have any dung, for in rich land the plants will grow
very vigorous in fummer, but when the froft comes

^"?i r^
^''^

n^^'^y
^^^"^^ ^" autumn, either of which

will foon deftroy them -, for thefe plants will thrive
upon rocks orold v/alls, as was before obferved •, andm fuch fituations they will live, when all thofe which
are planted in gardens are deftroyed. The beft time
to fow the^ feeds is about the beginning of May ; and
if the feafon fnould prove dry, it will be proper to
fliade the beds with mats every day, to prevent the
earth from drying too faft •, but the covering mufl: be
taken off every evening, to admit the dev/s of night,
and they ftiould be gently watered in the evenirio* two
or three times a week. When the plants firft apj^jear^

with their two feed-leaves, they are often attacked by
flies, efpecially in dry hot feaibns ; therefore to pre-
vent their deflrroying of the plants, the coverino^

fliould be continued over them during the heat of the
day, and the plants frequently refrelhed with water,
which will keep them in a growing fliate, fo the flies

will not infeft them •, for I have always obferved, they
never attack any plants unlefs they have been ftunted
in their growth : when the plants have got ftrength^
they will be fecure from this danger, and the cover-
ings may be removed ; after this the plants will re-

quire no farther care but to keep them clean from
weeds, and to be thinned to the dift:ance of nine
inches or a foot afunder, that they may have proper
room to grow, and not draw each other up tall and
weak. The plants which are drawn out of thefe beds
to thin them, may be planted in the borders of the

"*-.

Linnaeus, from Upfal in Sweden. This jilant rifes
j

flower-garden, where they are deflgned to remain,

about fix inches high, with an herbaceous fwelling
|

and the fooner they are removed, when the plants

ftalk •, the leaves are produced in clufters at the top,

which are very hoary, waved on their ed^^es, have ob-

tufe

have got fix or eight leaves, the more likely they will
be to live through the winter ; because their roots
will not have extended themfelves fo far, fo cannot

*r

h '

•
' -f

ers are produced in flender fpikes from the fide of
J

be planted deep in the ground, and may take their

ftalk; thefe are purple, but not fo fragrant as many I natural direction ; therefore whenever thefe plants are

of the other forts ; the pods are woolly^ and recurve j r. • i ., ,
n

, . .

backward at the end.

May and J

removed, it is always the beft way to do it when they
are young.

The farther care of the plants which are left in the

Lv

"*

^

*

'
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time they are the greateft ornament to the flower-
j

beds, will be to cover them in winter with mats \ and
garden, therefore deferve our care to cultivate them when they come to flower, all thofe which are not of
as much as any of the flowery tribe •, but in order to

j

good colours, or whofe flowers are fmall, ftiould be
havfe fnany double flowers, there muft be great care

j

drawn out as foon as they appear, that they may not
taken in the choice of plants for feeds> without which

j
impregnate thofe which are defigned for feeds with
their farina; but thofe with double flowers fliould by

^ «».
J -., - o o J —

I

"o means be removed, nor ftiould their flowers be cut
ble flowers, is to make choice of thofe fingle flowers

j
off\, but fuffered to fade among the Angle ones, by

which grow near many double ones ; for I have al- 1 which the feeds will be improved ; it will alfo be a
ways found thofe feeds which have been faved from

]
fure method of preferving each fort in perfedion, to

plants growing in beds clofe to each other, where
j

have them feparate from each other, in diftinct beds

;

there can be little hopes of having thefe flowers in

Derfeftion. The only fure way of getting many dou-

though I think there is no danger of any of the fpe-

cks altering;, bv the mixture of their farina, but their

there happened to be many double flowers among
them, have produced a much greater number of _
plants with double flowers, than thofe which have

j
colours are liable to be changed by it -, fo that in or-

d,er to continue thofe pure, they fliould not ftand

I
1

i<

i:r

been faved from plants of the fame kinds, which
" grew fingle in the borders of the flower-garden ; fo

^ that there fliould be a fmall bed of each kind planted

on purpofe to fave feeds in the flower-nurfery -, or if

'' they are fown there, and the plants thinned properly

:
.
when they are young, they need not be tranfplanted

;

for I have always obferved the plants which have
come up from fcattered feeds, which have not been
tranfplanted, endure the froft much better than thofe

which have been removed \ for as thefe plants fend
• ' out horizontal roots from the bottom of their ftems,

"which fpread near the furface of the ground, fo when
' they are tranfplanted, the roots are forced downward

Out of their natural direftion ; and if their ftalks were
rown tall before removal, they are generally planted
ow in the ground, whereby they are apt to rot, if

the ground is nioift, or the winter ftiould prove wet

;

therefore where they can be left unremoved, there
will be a better chance of their living through the
winter •, and as thefe beds need not be of great extent,
fo when the v/inter proves very fevere, it will not be
much trouble or expence to arch the beds over with
hoops, and cover them with mats in frofty weather,
by which method they may be always preferved.

.

too near each other.

The time for fowing the feeds before-mentioned,

muft be underftood to be for the forts which are bien-

nial •, for the annual, or ten Weeks Stock Gilliflower

fliould be for the firft feafon fown in February, as

was before diredled ; and to fucceed thefe, there

fliould be another parcel fown in March ; and thofe

who are curious to continue thefe flowers late in the

autumn, fliould fow a parcel of the feed the latter

end of May ; and if thefe laft fown plants are upon
a warm border, where they may be covered, by

placing glafl^es before them in winter, or covering

them with mats, they may be continued in flower till

Chriftmas ; and if fome of the plants are potted, and
put under a hot-bed frame in autumn, where they

may enjoy the open air In mild weather, and be

fcreened from hard rains and froft; by which method
I have known thefe plants kept flowering all the win-

ter, when the winters have not been vciy fevere.

There are fome who propagate the double Stock Gil-

liflowers by flips and cuttings, which v/iU take root

when properly managed •, but the plants fo raifed are

never fo ftrong as thofe which come from feeds, and

their
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ri;eir fpike?; of flowers are always>ery fliort, and have

not half the beauty ; therefore it is not worth while

to praftife this method, linlefs for thofe forts which

'cannot be obtained with any certainty from feed.

The eleventh fort grows naturally in the fouth of

France^ Spain, and Italy,, hear the fea coaft. This

rifcs near a foot high, with a ligneous ftalk, dividing

into many finall branches, garniflied with narrow

hoary leaveSj which are entire, and rounded at their

extren^iity \ the flowers are produced in loofe fpikes

at. the end oi the branches, which are fmaller than

thofe of either fort before-mentioned, of a bright red

at their firft appearing, but fade to a purple before

they fall off. The ftalks, leaves, and the whole plant

is very white, and by its woody ftalks hath the ap-

pearance of z perennial plant, but it gerierdlly pe-

rilhcs in autumn. The feeds of this fort fhpuld be

fown in. autumn, upon a warm border, where the

plants' are defigned to remain ; when the plants come

vp, they will require no farther care but to keep

them clean froni weeds, and thin them where they

come up too clofe. Thefe autumnal plants will

flower early in June, fo will produce good feeds

;

. but thofe which are fown in the fpring will flowdr in

July and Auguft, fo that from thefe there cannot be

any certainty of having ripe feeds : however, by fow-

iag the feeds at, two or three different feafons, there

' uiay be a fucceffion of flowers continued for three or

four months. -

^.::,
.'

. .
"

The twelfth fort is .commonly fown in gardens,

fometimes. as an edging for borders, but more gene-

rally in patches between taller growing flowers : it is

titled fometirnes Dwarf annual Stock Gilliflower, and

by others, it hath the appellation of Virginia Stock

Gilliflower; This feldom rifes more than fix inches

• high, fer»ding out many branches from the root,

- which intermix and grow irregular i thefe are gar-

niflied with fpear-fliaped leaves, rounded at tneir

ends, and fit clofe to the branches; the flowers come
Out in loofe fpikes at the end of the branches, which

are of a purple colour, compofed of four petals in

form of a crofs, and are fucceeded by flender pods

like thofe of the other forts. If the feeds of this

fort are fown in patches, at two or three different

times, the firfl; in autumn, the fecond the latter end

of March, and the third the end of April, or the be-

ginning of May, in the borders of the flower-garden,

they will make a variety, when intermixed with other

low growing annual flowers, for three months.

The thirteenth fort rifes near two feet high, fending

out many upright branches from the bottom, which

are thinly garniflied with fpear-fliaped leaves, the

lower ones being a little indented ; the flowers come
"out Angle, at great diftances from each other, toward

the upper part of the branches ; thefe are fmall, of a

purpliih red colour, and foon fall away, being fuc-

ceeded by long taper pods, with awl-fhaped points.

This is an annual plant, which may be treated in the

fam.e manner ias the lad mentioned fort ; but as it

•hath little beauty, it is not often cultivated in gardens.

-The fourteenth fort grows naturally on the fea coafl;s^

in Italy, Spain, and Portugal. This is alfo an an-

hual plant, which branches out from the root into'

.many declining ftalks; the lower leaves are about
two inches long, and three quarters of an inch broad,

very deeply flnuated on their edges, and hoary ; thofe

upon the ftalks are of the fame form, but much
" fmaller ; the flowers are produced from the fides of
_the ftalks fingly, and at the top in loofe 'fpikes ; the

iempalcments of the flowers are covered with a white

down, as arc alfo the end of the branches ; the flow-

ers are purple, compofed of four leaves placed in

form of a crofs ; the pods are about three inches long,

taper, woolly, and at their ends are divided into three

frarts, which fpread into a triangle. It flowers in Ju-
y, and when the feafon is favourable, the feeds will

ripen in autumn j but if the feeds are fown in autumn
on a warm border, the plants will live through the
winter, and thefe will flower early in June, fo from |

thefe good feeds may be obtained from them.

J

or
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The fifteenth fort grows naturally on the fea coails

in the fouth of France and Spain, where it continues

.thfee or four years ; the ftalk is credt, and the whole
plant is covered with a white down \ the lower leaves

are broad, fpear-fliaped, obtufe, and alternately in-

dented; the flowers are flefli-coloured, compofed of
four petals like the other fpecies, and are fucceeded

by long woolly pods.

This may be propagated by feeds in the fame manner
as the other forts ; and if the plants grow in rubbifh

they will live through the winter better than in rich

earth.
m

The fixteenth fort is of humble growth, feldom rifin

above eight or nine inches high ; the leaves are very
narrow, and indented on their edges ; the ftalk be-

comes flirubby, to which the flowers grow very clofe

thefe are of a worn out purple colour, fo make but
little appearancci It grows naturally in Spain and
Italy, and is not fo hardy as the other forts, therefore

requires fome protection in winter.

The feventeenth fort grows naturally in Portuo-aj.

.This is a low annual plant with pointed leaves, whofe
borders are indented as if torn ; the empalement of

. the flower is hoary ; the flowers have four purple pe-
tals placed in form of a crofs, which are fucceeded

by knobbed-pointed pods inclofing flat feeds.

If the feeds of this kind are fown in the fpring upon
flieltered borders, where the plants are to remain, and
they are thinned and kept clean from weeds, the
plants will flower in July, and produce ripe feeds in

autumn.

CHELIDONIUM. Tourn. Jnft. R. H. 231. tab.

116. Lin, Gen. Plant. 572. Chelidonium majus. Raii

'

Meth. Plant. 100, Glaucium. Tourn. Inft. R. H.
tab. T30. Celandine, or Greater Celandine, in French
Cheliodine or Eclair.

The Characters are^

The flower hath a roundijh empalement^ compofed of two
concave obtufe leaves^ which fall off-^ it hath four large

roundifh petals^ which fpread open and are narrow at their

hafe ; in the center is fttuated a cylindrical germen^ at-

tended by a gretit number of ftamina^ which are broad at

the topy and are terminated by ol-bng, ccmpr^Jfed^ troin

fummits. Upon the germen isJitvMed^a bifidfligma in

form of a head, "The germen afterward becomes a cylin-

dricalpod^ with one or two cells^ cpening with twovahes^
and filled with many fmallfeeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linnseus's thirteenth clafs, intitled Polyandria Mo-
nogynia, the flpwcr having many ftamina and one
ftyle. To this genus he has joined the Glaucium of
Tournefort, whofe charafters very well agree with
thofe of Celandine, fo are very properly brought
together. .

The Species are,

1. Chelidonium {Majus) pedunculis umbellatis. Lin.
Gen. Plant. 505. Celandine with anumbcllatedfoot-ftalh

Chelidonium majus vulgare. C. B. P. 144. Greater

common Celandine.

2. Chelidonium [Laciniatmn) foliis quinque lobatis,

lobis anguftis acute laciniatis. Celandine whofe leaves

are compofed offive narrow lobes^ which are cut into many
acute figments. Chelidonium majus laciniato flore.

Cluf Hift. 203. Greater Celandine with ajarredfio'iver*

3. Chelidonium {Glaucium) pedunculis uniiioris, fcliis

amplexicaulibus finuatis, caule glabro. Lin. Sp. ."^lanr.

500*. Celandine with fingle flowers on the footftalks^ flnu-

ated leaves which embrace the ftalks^ and a fmcoth ftalL

Glaucium flore luteo. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 351. Gbu-
ciumwith ayellow flower ; and the Papaver cornicula-

tum luteum. C. B. P. 171. Tellow horned Poppy,

4. Chelidonium (C£7rw/Vz^/^//f»2) pedunculis unitloris, fo-

liis feflilibus pinnatifidis, caule hitpido. Lin. Sp.

Plant. 506. Celandine withfin;yleflo%i)ers upon ihefrJ-

flalkSy leaves fet clofe to the ftalks which have wirged

points^ and a rough ftalk. Glaucium hin.'rurn fiore

Phoenicio. Tourn. Init. R. H. 253, Haify Glaucium,

or horned Poppyy with' a fcarletflower.

5. Chelidonium {Glabruni) pedunculis unifioris, foliis

I femiamplexicaulibusj dentatis, glabris. Celandine with
"

j'oGt'
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^ foot-jlafks booing a fingle flower, and fmooth indenled

'

leaves, ^u^kich half embrace the ftalks. Glaucium gla-

'

brum flore Phoenicio. Tourn. Inft. 254. Smooth horned

Poppy with a fcarlet flower. _ ^

6 Chelidonium (//>'^nJz^W2)pedunculisunifions, tohis

'

pinnatifidis, linearibus, caule tevi filiquis trivalvibus.

'

Lin. Sp. Plant. 724. Celandine withfmgle flowers upon

the foQt'ftalk, many pointed narrow leaves, and a fmooth

Jalk. Glaucium flore violaceo, Tourn. Inft. 254.

Horned Poppy with a Violet-coloured flower. ^

•

The firft fort is the common Celandine which is ufed

]x\ medicine, and is cfteemed aperitive and cleanfing,

' ppening obftruftions of the fpleen and liver, and is

']
. of great ufe in curing the jaundice and fcurvy. This

grows naturally on the fide of banks, and in fhady
'

lanes in many parts of England, fo is feldom culti-

- vated in gardens; for if the feeds are permitted to

'

fcatter, the ground will be .
plentifully ftored with

^

plants to a confiderable diftance. It flowers in May,

at which time the herb is in the greateft perfedtion

\ for life. ' '
- .

^ /The fecond fort is found growing in a few particular

, places, where the feeds have been formerly fown, or

^ ; the plants cafl out of gardens. This is by fome fup-

,] pofed to be only a variety of the firft, but I have

.^^,-propagated this by feeds above forty years, and have

v^ cpnft^^'^^V found the plants produced to be the fame

fi'as thofe from which the feeds were faved, and never

.Ovary, nor have I ever obfcrved the firft alter to this.

/The leaves of this are divided into^ narrow long feg-

' ments, which are deeply jagged on their edges, and
'

the petals of the flower are cut into many parts, in

., Which it differs from the firft. If the feeds of this

'

fort are permitted to fcatter, they will fill the ground

with plants. They both delight in fhade. There Is

^ a variety of this with double flowers, which generally

^ rifes the fame from feeds, which is not ufual in many
'

other plants ; however, this variety may always be

. preferved by parting the roCts.

;, The third fort is known by the title of Horned Poppy;
"

it was fo called from the refemblance which the

-

1

flower bears to the Poppy, and the long feed-vefiel,

which is like a horn. It grows naturally upon the

^/ fandy and gravelly fl:iores by the fea, in many parts

/ ofEngland, from whence the feeds have been brought

';'. into gardens, where it is fometimes allowed to have

place for the fake of variety. This plant abounds

. , with a yellow juice which flows out from every part,

, when broken. It fends out many thick gray leaves,

which are deeply jagged; the ftalks are ftrong,

. ^ fmooth, and jointed, which rife near two feet high,

and divide into many branches; Thefe are garnifhed

. with leaves at each joint; thofe on the lower part of

. the ftalks are long, broad, and deeply jagged, but

the upper leaves are entire and almcft heart-fliaped

:

they clofely embrace the ftalks with their bafe ; from

.^ the bofom of the leaves come out the fliprc foot-ftalks

.,:of the flowers, each fupporting one large yellow

flower, compofedof four broad petals, which fpread
* open like the garden Poppy, in the center of which

are a great number of yellow ftamina, furrounding

a long cylindrical germcn, crowned by an arrow-

^ pointed ftigma, which is permanent, remaining upon
the top of the horned feed-vclTel, which grows nine

' or ten inches long, having a longitudinal furrow on
one fide, where it opens when ripe, and lets out the

feeds. This is a biennial plant, which flowers the

fecond year, and perifties foon after the feeds are

ripe.
.

If the feeds of this plant are permitted to fcatter,

they will fill the ground near them with plants, fo

that it is not a proper plant for a flower-garden *, but
if a few of the feeds are fcattcred about in rock work,

,
the plants will rife without trouble, and in fuch
places will have a pretty effeft. And if the feeds are

permitted to fcatter, there will always be a fupply of
young plants ; fo the only care they will require, is

to pull them up when they multiply too faft. It

flowers in June and July, and the feeds ripen in

autumn.

H
The fourth fort grows naturally in Spain, Italy, and
fome parts of Germany, from whence the feeds hav_
been brought to England. The leaves of it are
deeply jagged and hairy, of a pale green, and grow
clofe to the (Valks : thofe at the bottom lie on the
ground, and are broader than thofe above. The
ftalks are a foot and a half high, having a finirle

jagged leafplaced at each joint ; thefe have many di-
vifions, from their origin to the point, which is ex-
tended longer than the lower leaves. The flowers
come out from the bofom of the leaves ; thefe are
compofed of five broad obtufe petals, which are of
a dark fcarlet colour, and foon fall off; In the center
of each is fituated an oblong germen, having no ftyle,

but fupports a bifid ftigma ; this is attended by a
great number of iliorc ftamina, terminated by obtufe
ftimmits. The germen afterward becomes a long
taper pod, on the apex of which the bifid ftigma re-

mains, fitting on the middle partition, which divides

the pod into two cells, which are filled with fmall

. feeds. The flower hath an cmpalement compofed of
two hollow leaves, which are clofely fet with IliorE

prickles ; this falls away when the flower is expanded.
It flowers in June and July, and the feeds ripen in

autumn. As the flowers of this plant are but of
fliort duration, they do not make any confiderable

figure ; but the foliage of the plant is very elegant,

and might be introduced by way of ornament to fur-^

niture with great advantage, being very pifturefque:

it may alio, be wrought into patterns for filks, and
painted upon porcelain, where it would have a very
gopd effedt. If the feeds of this plant are fown in

the autumn, they will more certainly grow than
thofe which are fown in the fpring; which frequently*

in dry feafons, do not come up the fame year, or at

leaft not before autumn ; whereas thofe fown in au-
tumn, frequently come up foon after, or if not at

that feafon, do not fail coming up in the fpring;
and thefe plants come early to flower, fo that good
feeds may always be obtained from them. They
fliould be fown where the plants are to remain, and
they will require no other care but to thin them
where they are too clofe, and keep them clean from
weeds.

The fifth fort difi^ers from the fourth, in havino-

broader leaves, which are not fo deeply divided ; the
whole plant is fmooth, and the flowers are larger, but
are of the fame colour : this is alfo an annual plant,

and requires the fame treatment as the laft.

The fixth fort grows naturally among the Corn, in

fome parts of England. This is alfo an annual plant,

whofe feeds fliould be fown in autumn, for thofe

which are fown in the fpring feldom fucceed. The
leaves of this fort are finely jagged, and divided into

narrow fegments, fomewhat like thofe of Buckfliorn

Plantain ; they are fmooth, of a lucid green, and are

commonly oppofite. The ftalks rife little more than

a foot high, dividing into two or three branches up-
ward, garniflied with fmall leaves of the fame form
as thofe below. The flowers are fuftained by flender

foot-ftalks, which come out from the wangs of the

leaves ; thefe are compofed of four obtufe petals, of
. a Violet colour, in the center of which is fituated a

cylindrical germen, attended by a great number of

ftamina ; the germen afterward becomes a long cy-

lindfical pod, like thofe of the other fpecies. The
flowers of this plant are very fugacious, feldom lafting

above three or four hours before the petals drop oft',

efpecially in clear weather. It flowers in May, and

tlie feeds ripen in July, and the plants foon after

perifli. If the feeds are permitted to fcatter, the plants

will come up without care as the others.

CHELONE [:j^£aJ^>i, Gk a tortoife.] Tourn. Aft.

R. S. 1706. tab. 7. fol. 2. Lin. Gen. Plant. 666.

The Characters are,

'The empalement of the flower is of one leaf cut into five

parts, and is permanent \ the flower is of the ringent kindy

. having a fhort cylindrical tuhe^ which is fwoUen at the

chaps, where it is oblong, convex above, and^ plain below%

the month is almofl clofed-, the upper lip is obtufe and in-

P p p dented^

\
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^nited^ 'the iowcr Up is lightly cut into three parts'.
'^

//

Jj/ith four Jiaminay nvhicb are inclofed in the backftde of

the petah the ttvc fide ones being a little longer than the

othery Kvhich are terminated by oval hairy fummiis. • It

hath an oval germen ftipporting a flcnder ftyle ^ crowned by

an obtufefligma^ the germen afterward becomes an oval

cf-pfnle having two rellsy which are filled %vith flat roundifh

feeds having a border.

This genus of plants is ranged In the fccond fedion

of Linnaeus's thirteenth ciafs, incitled Didynamia

Angiofpermia, from the flower having two long and

two Iliort ftamina, and the feeds being included in a

capfulc.
.

'
'

'

'

The Species arc, ' -
.

. Chelone (Glabra) foliis lahceolatis, acuminatls, fef-

1

filibus, obfoleteferratis, radice reptatrice. Chelone with

HE
bright purpk colour^ fo make a finer appearance;

This flowers at the fame time with the firft, and is

propagated by parring of the roots in the fame

manner.

The third fort I received from Nev^ England, where

it grows naturally : this is near to the firfl: fort, but

.the ftalks and leaves are very hairy, and tlic flov/er

is of a purer white. It flowers at the fame time with

the formei', and requires the fame treatment.

As thefe plants "flower in the autumn, when there h
a fcarcity of other flowers^ it fenders them the more
valuable, efpecially the fecond fort, whole flowers

make a very pretty appearance, when they are

ftrong ; ahd if fome of them have ia fliady fituatiou

in the fummer, they will flower later in the autumn,

CHENOPODlA-MORUS, See Blitum.

pointed fpear-fljaped leaves^ fet clofe to the fialks^ with 1 C H E N OP ODIUM [p^th/otoJiop, Gr.'] Tourn. Inft.

fmallferratures on their edgesy and a creeping root. Che-

lone Ac^dienfis flore albo. Tourn. Ad. R* Par. 1706.

Chelpne of /Icadia^ with a whiteflower* - "
-

<

2, Chelone {Purpurea) foliis lanceoladsj obliquis, pe-

- tiolatis, oppofitis, marginibus acute ferratis. Chelone

R. H. 506. tab. 288. Lin* Gen. Plant. 272. Goofe-

fbot, or Wild Orach.

The Characters are, -

It hath a permanent empakment^ compofea of five oval

concave leaves : the flower hath no petal, but in the center

2

.1*

with obliqtiefpear-fljaped leaves, growing oppofite onfoot- 1 . it hath five ftamina placed oppoftte to the leaves of the

ftalksy and their bordersfharply fawed. Chelone floribus

fpeciofis pulcherrimis, colore rofas damafcenas. Clayt.

empalement, and of the fame length, terminated by

roundifh twin fummits ; it hath a round germen fupport-

Flor. Virg. 7 1 . Chelone with a very beautiful looking ihg a fhort double ftyle, crowned by an obtufe ftigma.

Thegermen afterward becomes afive-corneredfruit inclofed

in the empalenient, containing one roundifh depreffed feed.

Linnaeus places this genus in the fecond feftion of his

fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Digynia, the flower

having five ftamina and two ftyles. '^ r

: The Species are,

X, Qn-z^o^oviwu {Bonus Henricus) foliis triangulari-fa-

gittatis, integerrimis fpicis compofitis aphyllis. Here.

Cliff; 84. Goofefoot with arrow-fhaped triangular leaves

g pretty thic}cjointed root, which creeps under ground
j

which are entire. Chenopodium folio triangulo. Tourn

tp a cOHfid^rabk diftance, fending up fmooth chan-

nelled ftalks, which rife about twofeet high, garnifhed

with tvv^o kavjes at each joint, ftanding oppofite

withoyt foot-ftalks ; thefe arc three inches and a half

flowe)', the colour of the Damajk Rofi.

. Chelone {Hirfuta) caule foliifque hirfutis. Lin. Sp.

Plant. 611. Chelone with hairy ftalks and leaves. Digi-

tatis Virginiana, panacis coloni foliis, flore amplo,

pallafcente. PJuk. Mant. 64. Virginia Foxglove with

Clowns all-heal leavbs, ' enda large pale flower. .

yhe firft fprt grows naturally in moft parts of North

America. 7^his is called by Jofcelin, in his New
England Rarities, the Humming Bird-tree. It hath

long, and about three quarters of an inch broad at

their bafe, where they arc broadeft, and diminifh

gradually to a tharp point 5 they have fmall ferratures

on their edges, which fcarcely appear. Tlic flowers

grow in a clofe fpik'e at the end of the ftalks ; they

are white, and have but one petaf, which is tubular,

and narrow at the bottom, but fwells upward, almoft

like the Foxglove flower; the upper fide is bent

over and convex, but the under Is fiat, and flightly

indented in three parts at the end. When the flowers

fall off, the germen turns to an oval capfule fitting

in the empalement, filled with roundiih comprefTed

feeds, which have a thin border. It flowers in Au-
uft, and when the autumn proves favourable, the

eeds will fometimes ripen in England ; but as the

plants propagate fo faft by their creeping roots, the

feeds are feldom regarded. The beft time to tranf-

plant the roots is in autumn, that they may be well

eftabliflied in the ground before the fpring, otherwife

they will not flower fo ftrong, efpecially if the feafon

proves dry ; but when they are removed in the fpring,

it fliould not be later tlian the middle of March, by
which time their roots will begin to pufli out new
fibres. They will thrive in almoit any foil or fituation,

but their roots are apt to creep too far, if they are

not confined, and fometimes intermix with thofe of
other plants j and then their ftalks ftand fo far diftant

from each other, as to make but little appearance

;

therefore they fliould be planted in pots, which will

confine their roots, fo that in each pot there will

be eight or ten ftalks growing near each other, when
they will make a tolerable good appearance. This
plant is very hardy, fo is not injured by cold, but it

muft have plenty of water in hot weather. '

The fecond fort was difcovered in Virginia by Mr.
Clayton, who fent it to England ; the roots of this

do not creep fo far as thofe of the fifft, the ftalks are
^ftronger, and the leaves much broader, and are ob-
lique ^ they are deeply fawed on their edges, and
ftand upon fl:iort foot-ftalks : the flowers are of a

Inft. 506. Goofefoot with a triangular leaf, called EngUfh
' Mercury, ,All Good, or Good Henry, . ;

2. Chenopodium (F/f/'Uijm) foliis integerrimis rhombco-
.

" Qvatis, floribus conglomcratis axillaribus. Flor. Suec.

216, Goofefoot with entire., oval, rhomboidal leaves, and

flowers growing in clufters on the fide of the ftalks.

Chenopodium fcetidum. Tourn. Inft. 506. Stinking

Orach. '
^ ^ ^^ '

3. Chenopodium {Scoparia) foliis iineari-lanceolatis,

planis, integerrimis. Hort. Cliff. 86. Goofefoot with

narrow fpear-fhaped leaves, which are plain and entire,

Chenopodium lini folio villofo. Tourn. Inft. R. H.

Goofefoot with a hairy Flax leaf, commonly called Belve-

dere, or Summer Cyprefs.

4. Chenopodium {Botrys) foliis oblongis, finuatis, ra-

cemis nudis multifidis. Hort. Cliff. 84. Goofefoot with

oblongJinuated leaves, and naked multifid fpikes offlowers.

Chenopodium ambrofioides folio finuato, Tourn. Inft.

506. Goofefoot, like Ambrojia, withfmuated leaves, covh-

monly called Oak of Jerufalem.

5. Chenopodium {Ambrofioides) foliis lanceolatis, dcn-

tatis, racemis foliatis fimplicibus. Hort. Cliffl 84.

Goofefoot with fpear-fhaped indented leaves, and ftngk

leafy fpikes of flowers, Chenopodium ambrofioides

Mexicanum. Tourn. Inft. 506. Mexicah Goofefoot, like

Ambrojia, commonly called Oak of Cappadocia,

6. Chenopodium {Fruticofum) foliis lanceolatis, den-

tatis, caule fruticofo. Goofefoot with fpear-fhaped in-

dented leaves, and a fhrubby ftalk. Chenopodium am-

brofioides Mexicanum fruticofum. Boerh. Ind. alt. 2.

p. 90. Shrubby Mexican Orach.

7. Chenopodium {MuJtifidum) foliis multifidis, fegmen-

tis linearibus, floribus axillaribus feflllibus. Lin. Sp.

320. Goofefoot with multifid leaves, linear feg-ments^ end

flowersfet clofe to the ftalk. Chenopodium fempervirens,

foliis tenuiter laciniatis. Hort. Elth. 78.

There are many other fpecies of this genus, fome of

which grow naturally on dunghills and the fide or

ditches, in moft parts of England, where they often

become very troublefome weeds j for which reafon,

I have not enumerated them here.'

The firft fort is found growing naturally in fhady

lanes in many parts of England, but it is very doubt-

ful if the feeds have ;iot been caft out of gardens

originally.
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briginaily, becaufe this plant was formerly cultivated

in kitchen-gardens for ufe ; and in feme of the nor-

thern counties, the people ftill preferve it in their gar-

dens as an efcnlcnt herb ; which in the fpring feafon,

they drefs in the fame manner as Spinach, for wliich

it is a lubftitute. But, as the latter is a much better

herb, it has obtained the preference very juftly, in all

the countries where the culture of the kitchen-garden

is underftood, .
. -

^

The fecond fort Is very common iipon dunghills,

and in gardens, in moft parts of England : it is fel-

dom cultivated, except in fome phyfic-gardens ; for

the markets in London are fupplied with it by the

«/

The fifth fort is annual : this alio grows naturally iii

North America, from whence I have frequently re-
ceived the feeds. It is alfo a native of many of the
warm countries in Europe. This hath many oblong
leaves at the bottom, which are deeply finuated on
both fides, fomewhat like thofe of the Oak-tree,
from whence it received the title of Oak of Jerufalem.
Thefe are purple on their under fide, and when bruif-

ed, emit a ftrong odour. The ftalks rife about eight
or nine inches high, dividing into feveral fmaller

branches. The lower part of thefe is garniflicd with
leaves of the fame fhape with thofe below, but are

fmaller.. The flowers grow in naked loofe Ipikcs,

fort flowers in June and July, and the feeds ripen in

autumn.

herb-women, who gather it in the places where it] divided into many parts: they are fmall, herbace-

erows wild. - -' ' ^^^» ^^^ ^^^ fucceeded bv fmall round feeds. This

The third fort is fometimes cultivated in gardens

;

it is a beautiful plant, which is naturally dilpofed.to

grow very clofe and thick, and in as regular a pyra-
[

The fixth fort hath leaves very like thofe of tlie

mid as if cut by art. The leaves are of a pkafant I -fourth, and have the fame fcent : but this hath a

^ green; and were it not for that, it hath fo much of I Ihrubby ftalk, which rifes five or fix feet high, and

; the appearance of a Cyprus-tree, that at fome diftance
j

divides into many branches. It is a native of Ame-

it mif^ht be taken for the fame, by good judges : the I .
rica, and mufl: be hbufed in the winter, for it will

•not live through the winter in England in the open
air. It is eafily propagated' by cuttings during any

feeds Ihould be fown in autumn ^ and in the ipring,

/<iv]iea the plants are come up, they may t3e planted

-:;into pots of good earth, and kept fupplied with wa-
j

of the fummer months^ which, if planted in a fliady

fi.jter in dry weather: thefe pots may b^ imccrmixed
j

border, and duly watered, will foon take root-, and

. With other plants to adorn court-yards, &c. where tlien may be planted in pots filled 'with light earth,

'^.ithey will appear very handfome, until their feedsbe-
j

and placed in the fhade till they have taken nevv root,

/ gin to fwell and grow heavy, which weigh down and
j

after which they may be placed with other hardy ex-

: ...riifplace the branches ^ at which time the pots {hould
j

otic plants in a Iheltered fituation during fummer;

be removed to fome abjeft part of the garden, to arid when the froft comes on, they mull be removed
• .'jpcrfed their feeds ^ which, if permitted to fall upon into the green-houfe^ but they only require protec-

\^^lhe ground, will come up the next ipring ; fo that you
j

tion from hard frofl:s, and Ihould have plenty of air

need be at no more trouble in propagating thefe I in mild weather. This grows naturally in the Brafils.

* plants, but only to tranfplantthem where you intend
j

The feventh fort grows naturally at Buenos Ayres:

. Jhey fiiovrfd gi'ow.
*.

w ' tills rifes with alhrubby ftalk three or four feet high.
V *' .The fifdi fort was formerly uied in medicine; but

J

. garnifhed with oblong leaves, which are cut into

although k ftili continues in the catalogue of fmiples
j

many linear fegments ; the flowers fit clofe to the

. /juinexed to the London Difpenfatory, yet is very fel-
j

ftalks, which, Tike the other Ipecies of this genus^

\..£iom uied it prefent. This plant may be propagated
j

have no petals, but the empalement inclofes five flen-

a,by fowingthc feeds in an open border of good earth I derftamina : the germen fupports two ftyles, crowned

Lm the Ipring, where it wffl perfeft its feeds in au- I by obtufe ftigma.

:.tiimn; which, if permitted to ftied upon the ground, j
This is a perennial plant, which retains its leaves

will arife as the fbrmcn through the year, fo will add to the variety in a

The fourth fort was brought from America, where
j

green-houfe in winter, but has little other beauty to

the feeds arc called Worm Seed, I fuppofe from
J

recommend it. This may be propagated by cuttings,

fome quality contained in it, which deftroys worms
J.

which, if planted in a bed of light earth during any
i' in the body. of the fummer months, and duly (haded and watered^

? This is propagated by fowing the feeds in the fpring,
j

will put out roots -, then they may be tranfplanted into

as the before-mentioned fort, and will perfect its feed pots, and may be placed with other hardy exotic

in autumn; after which, the plant decays to the plants in fummer, butmuft be flickered from froft: in

ground: but if the root be preferved in Ihelter un- I winter.

dcra common frame in winter, the ftatks will rife CHERRY-LAUREL. See Padus.
again the following fpring. CHER RY-T R E E. See Cer asus.

The leaves of this plant emit a very flrong odour CHERVIL. See Scandix.

when bruifed, fomewhat lilce thofe of the Ambrofia, C H E S N U T. See Castanea.
for which the plants are preierved in gardens, for the

|
CHESNUT,_the Horfe*_ See Esculus.

i flower hath no beauty. This plant grows naturally

, .in mod parts of North America, where it is generally

called Worm Seed. It fends up feveral ftalks from
; the root, which rife about two feet high, garniftied

! mth. oblong leaves a little indented on their edges, of
' A light green, and placed alternately on the ftalks;

. the flowers come out from the wings of the leaves

. on tlie upper part of the branches,, in loofe fpikes :

thefe appear in July, and the feeds ripen in Septem-
-iber; which, if permitted to fcatter, the plants will

come up the following fpring, when a few of them
maybe tranfplanted into pots filled with kitchen-gar-
ucn earth, to be preierved through the winter-, and
the others may be planted in the common borders,
where they will flower and perfeft their feeds ; but
unlcfs the winter is very favourable, the roots will be
deftroyed.

The feeds of all the fpecies of this genus will fuc-
ceed beft, if they are fown in autumn •, for when they
are fown in the fpring, they frequently lie a whole
year before the 'plants come up : therefore where the

. Iceds of any of them fcatter, the plants will come up
t- much better than thofe which arc fown by lund.

CHIONANTHUS.Lin.Gen.Plant. 21. The Fringe^

or Snowdrop- tree. This title was given to this plant

by Dr. Van Royen, from the whitenefs of its flow-

ers ; the inhabitants of America, where this tree is a

native, call it Snowdrop-tree, for the fame reafon :

and the Dutch call it Sneebaum, i. e- Snow-tree, on

the fame account.

The Characters are,

// halb a permanent empalement of one leaf which is

ere£l^ and cut intofour acute parts ; the flc^jjcr is of one

* petals having a floort fprceding tube the length of the em-

palement-, and the upper part is cut into four very Icng

narrow fegments^ ivhich are ereii. It hath t'vuo fljort

fiamina iitferted in the tube of the petals which are ter-

minated by upright hcart-floaped fummils. In the center

is placed the oval germen^ fupporting a fingle flylc^

crowned by an obtufe trifid flignia. The germen after-

ward becomes a round berry with one cell^ incloftng one

hard feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

Linna;us's fecond clafs, intitled Diandria Mono-
gvnia

ftyle.

the flower having two ftamina and one

\Vc
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We iiavc but one Species of this plant in the Eng-
lilh gardens, viz.

Chionanthus pedunculis ^trifidis trifloris: Lin: Sp.

Plant. 8; Snoivdrcp-tree^ or Fringe-t^ee^ with trifid

foot-firdks fuppcrting three flowers. Amelanchier Vir-

giniana laurocerafi folio. Pet. Hon Sice. 241. Virgi-

nia Amelanchier with a Laurel leaf. ^
" -

'

This Ilirub is common in South Carolina^ where it

grows by the fide of rivulets, and feldom is more
than ten feet high : the leaves are as large as thofe of

the Laurel, but are of a much thinner fubftance

;

the flowers come out in May, hanging in long

bunches, and are of a pure white, from whence the

inhabitants call it Snowdrop-tree ; and, from the

flowers being cut intd narrow fegments, they give
j

it the name of Fringe-tree; After the flowers have

fallen away, the fruit appears, which becomes a

black berry^ about the fize of Sloes, having one hard

feed in each. -
:'.^

~ This tree is now more comnipn in the curious gar-

dens in England, than it was a few years fince ; there

having been many young plants raifed from the feeds,

which have been brought from America lately : there

have alfo been fome plants propagated by kyers,
- though there is great uncertaint)' of their taking root,

which they feldom do in lefs than two years ; nor

will they ever take root, unlefs they are well fupplied

with water in dry weather.

. The beft way to obtain good plants, is from .the

feeds, which mufl be procured from America, -for

they never have produced any fruit in this country.

- The feeds fhould be fown in fmall pots filled with

frefii loamy earth foon after they arrive, and fliould

, be placed under a hot-bed frame, where they may
: / remain till the beginning of May, when they muft be

^ff removed to a fituation expofed to the morning fun,

? and fcreened from the fun in the middle of the day.

-^ In dry weather the pots muft be watered, and kept

clean from weeds -, for as thefe feeds lie in the ground
\- a whole year before the plants, will come up, they

; fliould not be expofed to the fun the firft fummer, but

the following autumn they fliould be removed, and
placed under a frame, to proteft the feeds from be-
7 • *

jng injured by the frofl:; and if the pots are plunged

into a moderate hot-bed the beginning of March, it

will bring up the plants much fooner than they will

otherwife rife ; by which means they will get more
ftrcngth the firft fummer, and be better able to refift

the cold of the next winter. While thefe plants are

very young, they will be in danger of fuffering by
fcvcre froft ; but when they have obtained ftrength,

they will refift the greateft cold of our climate in the

open air ; therefore for the two or three firft winters,

it will be proper to keep them under flicker j fo that

the young plants may remain in the feed-pots all the

firft fummer, and the following winter ; and in the

fpring before they begin to flioot, they fliould be
ihaken out of the pots, and carefully feparated fo as

not to break off" their roots, and each planted in a

fmall pot filled with light loamy foil, and plunged
into a very moderate hot-bed, juft to forward their

taking frefli root-, then they fliould be gradually

inured to the open air, and during the following fum-
mer, the pots fliould be plunged into the ground, to

prevent the earth from drying, in a fituation where
they may enjoy the morning fun, but fcreened from
the great heat at noon. During the fummer feafon,

they will require to be frequently watered, and kept
clean from weeds. The autumn following, they
fliould be again placed under a hot-bed frame to
fcreen them from froft ; but they fliould enjoy the
free air at all times, when the weather is mild. The
April foUowing, the plants may be ftiaken out of the
pots, with the ball of earth to their roots, and planted
where they are defigned tO' remain.
This fhrub delights in a moift, foft, loamy foil, and
if it is planted i^ a ftieltered fituation, will endure
the cold of our winters very well in the open air; but
in dry laud it is very fubjed to decay in warm
Icalbns.

In the places where this flirub grows naturaliy^ \t

\ produces great quantities of flowers, fo that tliey

ieem covered with fnov/, which gave occafion to the

inhabitants for titling it Snowdrop-tree ; but in luig-

land the flowers are feldom fo numerous, fo do nor

make fo good an appearance; . .-

GHIRONIA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 227.

The Characters are^

The flower hath a permanent empakmnt of one leaf
' cut into five oblong fegments : it hath one petals with a

roundiflo tube} the fixe of the empalement, divided into

five equal parts above^ which fpread open : it hath five

fhort broadftaminay which are faftened to the top of the

tube^ and are terminated by large oblong fummits^ which

join together^ and after the flowers drop are fpirally twifl-
ed. It hath an oval germen, fttuated in the center^

fupporting a fiender declining ftyle^ crowned by a rifing

ftigma inform ofa head. . Thegermen afterward becomes

an oval capfule with two cells, filled with fmall feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedion of

Linnasus's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Monogynia,

the flower having five ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are, *: .-

1. Chironia frutefcens, capfulifera. Lin; Sp. Plant,

, 190, Shrubby Chironia bearing capfules. Centauri-

um minus Africanum, arborekens, latifolium, flore

ruberrimo. Com. Rar. PI. 8. tab. 8. Leffer Tree-like

African Centaury^ with a broad leaf^ and a very red

flower* .

2. Chironia frutefcens baccifera. Lin/ Sp. Plant.

Centaurium1 90. Shrubby berry-bearing Chironia.

minus arborefcens pulpiferum. Com. Rar. PI. 9.

Lejfer Tree-like Centaury with feeds ftirrounded

:^^^

tab. 9.

with pulp.

Thefe plants grow 'naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope, from whence their feeds were brought to Hol-
land riiany years paft, and the plants were raifed in

fome of the curious gardens there, and have fince

been communicated to the curious in many parts of
Europe. The feeds of the firft fort were fent me
from Paris, by Mr. Richard, gardener to the king

at Verfailles, from which I raifed feveral plants, which
have flowered in the Chelfea garden feveral years, but
have not as yet perfefted any feeds, ' - v »

.

It hath a fibrous root, 'which fpreads near the fui*face

of the ground. The ftalks are round, and inclining

to be ligneous, but are of a very foft texture ^ thele

grow from two to three feet high, having feveral

branches on every fide, which grow ereft, garniflied

with fucculent leaves, which are an inch or more ir>

length, and an eighth part of an inch broad, ending

in at obtufe point. At the ends of each fhoot the

flowers are produced, which are tubulous,. and fpread

open at the top like thofe of Periwinkle ; thefe are of

a bright red colour, and when there are a large num-
ber of the flowers open on the fame plant, they.make
a very fine appearance. In the center of the flower

is placed an oval germen, upon which there is fixed

a recurved ftyle, having a blunt ftigma at the top,

furrounded by five incurved ftamina, each fuppcrting

a large funimit. When the flowers fall away, the

germen becomes an inflated capfule, which is filled

with fmall feeds. The flowers are produced from.

June to autumn, and the feeds ripen in Oftober. This

plant fliould be placed in an airy glafs-cafe in winter,

where it may enjoy a dry air and much fun, but will

not thrive in a warm ftove ; nor can it be Vvcll pre-

ferved in a common green-hoiife, becaufe a damp
moift air will foon caufe it to rot.

The feeds of this plant fliould be fown in fmall

pots filled with light fandy earth, foon after they

are ripe, and plunged into a moderate hot-bed, and

muft be frequently but gently watered ; feme-

times the feeds will lie a long time in the ground, fo

that if the plants do not appear the fame feafon, the

pots fliould not be difturbed, but prcferved in flicker

till the following fpring, and then plunged into a

frefti hot-bed, which will bring up the plants in a

fliort time, if the feeds are good. .When the plants

are fit to remove, they fliould be tranfplanted into

fmall
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finall pots, four or five in each pot ; thth plunge the

.pots into a moderate hot-bed, and fprinkle them with

water, and fliade them every day from the fun till

they have taken new root ; after which they muft

; haVe a large fnare of air in warm weather, to prevent

iheir drawing up weak : when the plants have obtain-

ed fomc ftrcn^th, they muft be gradually inured to

bear the open air •, but wJicn they are expofed abroad,

: it there flioukl happen much rain, the plants muft

be fcrccned from it, othcrwife it will caufe them to

;• ro"t : when the plants ha\T filled the pots with their

roots, t!\ey fiiould be parted, and each put into a fe-

that when this plant hath obtained pofl'eftion of the
ground, it is very difficult to root out. The root
fends out a great number of flender ftalks, which at
their bottom are gamifhed v.ath oblong finuated
leaves, but thofe above are \'^ry narrow and entire.

The flowers arc produced from the fide and top of
the branches, which are like thofe of Lettuce, and
are fucceeded by feeds of the fame form, crowned
with down. It flowers in July, and the feeds ripen
in September.

The other fpecies of this genus which were enume-
rated in the former edition, are referred to the Lac-
tuca and Crepis.

CHRISTMAS FLOWER, or Black Melle^
bore; See Hellccorus.

,4'

paratc potnuea witn iignt lanay earcn, not ncn wim

.dung, placing tliem in the fliade till they have taken

frcfii root i
then they may be removed to a warm

fheltcrcd fituation, and mixed with fuch other plants
]
C H R I S T O P H O R I A N A. See Actea.

^as require, but little water ; in which fituation they CHRISANTHEMOIDES OST EOSPER-
be MON. See Osteospekmum.

inadryairyglafs-cafe; and in the winter fliould have CH R Y S A N T H E M U M. Tourn. Inft. R. H.
very little wet, but muft enjoy tTie TiTn as much as I 491. tab. 280. Lin, Gen. Plant. 866. Leucanthe-

*'

poITible; and in mild weather Ihould ha:ve frefli air] thum. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 492. [;^u(rat95^w.of, Gr.

'I admittt^d to them, butrtluft be protefted fromfroft : | from p^ur®^, gold, a^9il//.0^, a flower ^ that is to fay.

\ ^widx this management, the "plants will thrive a'rtd pro-
, * ..i •

'

t'tmrt flowers the fecond yeartrortif^d.

•The fecond fort rifcs with a firmer ftalk than the

Golden Flow^en] Corn Marigold.

The Characters are,

It hath a covrpoundficwer^ the rays heing compofed of

firft, which is round, jointed, 'and divides upward] ^ female floret$y'a:hich are extended en onefide like a tongue^

and are indented in^ three figments at the end \ thefe haveinto a greater number of branches, garniihed with

,.4hort nan'ow leaves, which are pretty thick and fuc- I an oval ger^ncn^ fupprting a flender Jiyle^ crowned bj two

trulent. The flowers arc prdduced at the erni of the

* branches, in tlie fame manner as thofe of the firft,

- "which are of a fine red colour, but not half fo large

as the fiovvers of t!;c firft •, when thefe fall away, they
'

Jire fucceeded by oval pulpy berriCs, ^ wliich are in-

tkided manv fir.all feeds. This fort c^iJhtinties flow-

ohtufe ftigmas. 1'he hermaphrodite fcrets which compofe

the difk^ are funnelfhdped the length of the empalement^

hut are divided into five fegments at the topj which are

fpread opcn\ thefe have five Jhort hairy ftamina^ ter7ni'

nated by tubular cylindrical fiummits^ am have an oval

^crmcn^ with fiyle and ftignia like the female \ T^e germen

ering great part offunYrficrartd autumn,' and in warm
| afterward becomes afingle^ oblongs naked feed.

feafons the Iccds v;ill ripen in England, f
- ,-

\ It is propagated by ktds in the fame manner as the

fonner fort, and the plants require the fame treat-

mcnt. •• ^ :
'-'

"^ ^- '

CH I V E S, as they are by fome titled, are the fta-

., which fupport the fummits in the center of

fiowers.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of Linnrt:us's nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngenefia
Polygamia fuperflua. In this ieftion all the central

florets which compofe the diflc, are hermaphrodite
and fruitful, and the rays are compofed of female
florets.

The Species are,

CHIVETS, in French, are the fmall parts, or little
|

i. Chrvsanthemum {Segetum) foliis amplexicaulibus,'

fupernc laciniaris, inferne dentato-ferratis. Hort. Cliffy.

416. Corn Mangold with leaves embracing theftalksy the

upper being jagged^ and the lower indented like a faw.
Chryfanthemum fegctum. Cluf Hift. r, p. 334. Corn

" Marigold.

2. CHRysANTHi- MUM {Leucanthcmum) fohis amplexlcau-

libus, dblcngis, fuperne ferratis, inferne dentatis.

batbous

. tliey *re propagated.

CHONDRILLA. Lin. 'Gen. Plant. 815. Tourn.

^.M. R. H. 475. tab. 2 68. [ofXoj/^j0^, Gr. a carti-

./lagc] Guin Succoiy.

I'hc Characters ar&.

'^fid cfi

Ifcales^ which arc ^iiaL The flower is compofed

!?/ tnafiy bu"napbrcditc
fl^

zv

houfe \ 'thefe

if^

ftretched cut on. one fide

l^

five fhort hairy ft

four or five fegi
1

fitna^ed under thefl{

ftyle the length of the ftamina^ crowned by two reflexed
- ftiimds% the germen afterward becoff^ a.fmgley oval^

:^"'H:cmpre!fed ficdy crowned with a finglc dcwn^ and inchfed
in the cmpalcment,

',
^Y''^

genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedion of
Lmnxus's nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngenefia I^oly-

"

gamia requalis. The flowers of this
^-^' '

feftion are

I

• 1

-

%
-: .:

r

L.

compofed of only hermaphrodite florets, which are
' fruittul.

' ^Wc have but one Species of this genus, viz,

Chon-drilla [Juncea.) Lin. Hort. Cliff. 383. Gum Sue-
eery. Chondrillajuncea vifcofa arvenfis. C. B. P. 30.

'

VifcQus Field Gum Succcrv with rnfhy ftalks.

'

• inis pianc grows naturally in Germany, PTelvetia,

and Franc^c, on the borders of the fields, and is fcl-
'

doin prcltTvcd in gardens, becaufe the roots are veiy
tipt to fpread, and becoiiie troublefome v/eeds ; and
the feeds having dov/n on their tops, are carried by
the wind to a great diftance, fo that the neighbouring

'

ground is filkxl with the plants -, the roo'ts cf this

(tnke deep into the ground, and fpread out with
tuick fihrci on every fide, each of which, when cut,
c.r broken into manv parts, v/ill flioot up a plant i fo

/

Hort. Clifi\ 416. ^Corn Marigold with oblong leaves em-

bracing the ftalks^ the upper ones being flawed^ and the

lower indented, Bellis fylveftris caule foUofo major.

C. B. P. 261. Greater wildDaify with a leafyftalk,

3. Chrysanthemum [Serotinum) foliis lanceolatis, fu-

perne ferratis, utrinqueacuminatis. Hort. Cliff. 416.

Com Marigold with fpear-fhaped leaves^ thofe above be-

ing fawed^ and pointed on all fides. Bellis major, ra-

dice repente, foliis latioribus, ferratis. Mor. Hift. 3.

p. 29. Greater Daify with a creeping rooty and broad

Jawed leaves.

4. Chrysanthemum {Montanum) foliis imis Ipathulato-

lanceolatis, ferratis, fummis linearibus. Sauv^ Monfp.

87. Corn Marigold with lower leaves pointed like a fpear-
'

fijaped fpatula^ and flawed^ and the upper ones linear.

Leucanthemum montanum minus. Tourn. Inft. 492.

Lef/'er Mountain Ox-eye.

5. Chrysanthemum {Graminifolium) foliis linearibus,

fubintegerrimis. Sauv. Monfp. ^j. Corn Marigold

with narrow leaves^ which are entire. Leucanthemum
gramineo folio. Tourn. Inft. 493. Ox-eye with a Grafs

leaf

6. Chrysanthemum {Jlpinum) foliis pinnatifidis, la-

ciniis parallelis, integris, caule unifloris. Lin. Sp.

Plant. 889. Corn Marigold with many poi/ited leaves^

wbofefegn^ents are parallel a?td entire^ and one flower on

each foot-ftalk. Leucanthemum Alpinum, foliis Co-

ronopi. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 493. Alpine Ox-eye with a

Hariffjorn leaf.

Q.qq 7. Chrysan
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7; Chky3ASTHTLMVU {CG/ymliferum) foliis pmnatis, in-

cifo-fefratis, cavile multifloro. Prod. Lcycl. i74v Corn

Marigold "joith winged leaves^ faivedfegments^ and many

flowers upon aflalk, Tanacetum montanum inodorum,

minore flore. C. B. P. 132. Unfavoiay Mountain'Tanfy

{ mth a lejfer flo--JU€r, .
^

8. Chrysanthemum [Coronarium) foliis pinnatifidis, in-

cifis, extrorfum latioribus. Hort. Cliff. 416. Corn

Marigold with wi72g-pQinted cut leaves^ whofe exterior

parts are broadeji. Chryfanthemum Creticum. Cluf.

Hift. I. -p. 234-^ Corn Marigold of Crete. •.':/•

9. Chrysanthemum {Monfpelienjium) foliis imls palma-

tis, foliolis lincaribus, pinnatifidis. Sauv. Monfp.

304. Corn Marigoldy whofe lower leaves are palmatedy

and the fmaller linear^ ending in many points, - htu-

canthemum montanum foliis Chryfantihcmi. Tourn.

Inft. 492. Mountain Ox-eye with Corn Marigold leaves.

10. Chrysanthemum {Frutefcens) fruticofam, foliis li-

nearihus dentato-trifidis. Hort. Cliff. 417. Shrubby

Corn Marigold with narrow leaves^ having three indent-

Leucanthemum Canarienfe, foliis Chry-

H l\

I

V

with leaves of the fame form as tho fc below. Th^

!

*

ed points.

fanthemi, Pyrethri fapore. Tourn. Inft. 493. Canary

ftalks are each terminated by one la'-ge white flower,

with a yellow dific or middle. I'liis tiowcrs in Ji:r.v%

but rarely perfefts feeds in England, fo is propa^/:uea

only by parting the roots : the bell time tor tliis is ir>

autumn, that the plants may ger good root befcre

winter.

The fevcnth fort grows naturally on tlie Alps, and
other mountainous places in Germany : this fends out

upright ftalks,' garniflied with leaves cut into many
parallel fegments, fomewhat like thofc of Buckfnorn
Plantain. . The ftalks rife a foot and a half hiah,

and are each terminated by a fingle flower of the

fam.e form with thofe of the laft : it hath a perennial

root, and may be propagated in the fame manner as

the other.

The eighth fort has been many years cultivated in

the gardens for the beauty of its flowers. Of thiii

there are fingle and double with white, and die

fame v/ith yellow flowers ; and as thefe^io not differ

from each other in any thing except in the colour of

their flowers, therefore they are generally efteemed

Oxreye with Corn Marigold leaves^ md^ the tafle of Pe- but one fpecies j but this difference is conftant, fori

t -ilitory,
'

. /

11. Chrysanthemum (Flofculofum) flofculis omnibus

uniformibus, hermaphroditis. Hort. Cliff. 417. Corn

Marigold^ whofe florets are all uniform and hermaphro-

dite. Bellis fpinofa, foliis Agerati. C. B. P. 262.

Prickly Daify with Maudlin leaves, .-vi..

12. Chrysanthemum {Pallidum) foliis linearibus, in-

ferne apice dentatis, fuperne ihtegerrimis, peduncu-

lis nudis uhifloris. .' Corn Marigold with narrow leaves^

thofc on the lowerpart being indented at their points., the

upper entire^ and nakedfoot-ftalks with one flower. Chry-

fanthemum pallidum minimis, imifque, foliis incifis

fuperioribus integris, capillaribus. Barrel. Icon. 421.

Leaft Corn Marigold^ with the under and leffer leaves di-

vided^ the upper entire,

.

The firft fort is the common Corn Marigold, which

grows naturally amongft the corn, and the borders of

the corn-fields in divers parts of England, fo is rarely

admitted into gardens ; but we have inferted this and

the next to introduce the other fpecies.

.

The fecond fort is the greater Daif)-, which ftands

in the lift of medicinal plants in the College Difpen-

fatory : this grows naturally in moift paftures, almoft

every where in this country. It rifes with ftalks near

two feet high, garniflied v/ith oblong indented leaves,

which embrace the ftalks with their bafe. The foot-

ftalks are each terminated by one white flower, fliaped

like thofe of the Daify, but four times as large. It

flowers in June.
- The third fort grows naturally in North America,

but hath been long preferved in the Englifli gardens.

. The roots of this plant creep far under the furface,

and fend up ftrong ftalks three or four feet high, gar-

[ niflied with long fawed leaves, ending in point

the ftalks divide upward into many (mailer, each be-

ing terminated by a large, white, radiated flower

;

thefe appear in September. It multiplies very faft

by its creeping roots, and will thrive in any foil or

fituation. •

The fourth fort grows naturally upon tlie Alps, and

other mountainous places. I received this from Ve-
rona, near which place it grows m plenty : this fends

up a fingle ftalk a foot high, garniflied with entire

leaves above, but the under leaves are fawed on the

The ftalk is terminated by one large white

flower, fliaped like thofc of the third fort. It flowers

in June, and the feeds ripen in Auguft. This fort

may be propagated by feeds, which, if fown in a

fhady border, will come up in about fix weeks ; and
the plants, when fie to remove, may be tranfplantcd

into a ftiady border, where they are to remain, and
will require no other care but to keep them clean

from weeds.

1'he fifth fort grov/s -naturally about Montpelier •,

this hath a perennial root, from which fprings up
many narrow Grafs-like leaves, and, between them,
ftalks which rife a foot and a half high, garniflied

o

edges.

have never found the feeds faved from the white, pro-

duce plants with yellow flowers, nor thofe of the yel-

low produce white. ^
'

,

There is alfo a variety of thefe colours with fiftular

florets, which has accidentally rifen from feeds of the

other ; thefe are generally titled Quill-leaved Chry-

, fanthemum j but as the feeds faved from thefe deo-e-

nerate to the common forts, fo they do not merit a par-

ticular denomination.

Thefe plants are always efteemed as annual, fo tlie

feeds are ufually fov/n upon a flender hot-bed in the

fpring, and tlie plants treated in the fame manner as

the African Marigold, for the culture of which we
fliall refer the reader to that article -, but as the plants

which rife from feeds, do many of them produce fingle

flowers, althoufrh the feeds are faved from the beft

double flowers, therefore many perfons now propa-

gate thefe plants from cuttings, whereby they conti-

nue the double forts only ; thefe cuttings, taken from
the plants the beginning of September, and planted

in pots, will readily take root ; and if they are placed

under a hot-bed frame to fcreen them from the froft

in winter, letting them have free air in mild weather,

they will live through the winter ; and in the ipring

thefe plants may be tranfplantcd into the borders of

the flower-garden, where they will flower in June,

and continue in fucceflion till the froft puts a ftop to

them ; by this method all the varieties may be conti-

nued without variation, but the plants which are pro-

pagated this way by cuttings will become barren foon,

fowill not produce feeds.

The ninth fort is a perennial plant, fending out many
ftalks from the root, which divide into branches, gar-

niflied with pretty thick leaves, deeply cut into many
fegments, like thofe of the laft fort j. thefe are of a

pale green ; the flowers are produced at die end of

the branches, ftanding upon pretty long naked foot-

ftalks J they are very like thofe of the common
Greater Daify, in fize and colour. It flowers in June,,

and continues till the end of September. This fort

ripens feeds every year in England, by v;hich the

plant is eafily propagated ; for if the feeds are fown

in the fpring on a common border, the plants will

come up in fix weeks ; when thefe are fit to remove,

^ they may be tranfplantcd into a nurfery-be(i at about -

afoot diftance every way, and kept clean from weeds

till autumn, when they may be removed to the place.'^

where they are defigned to remain. As thefe plants

extend their branches pretty far on every fide, they

fliould be allowed at leaft two feet room ; therefore

they are not very proper furniture for fmall gardens,

where there is not room for thefe large growing

plants V but in large gardens, thefe may have a place

for the fake of variety.

If thefe plants are planted in poor dry land, or upon

lime-rubbifli, they v/ill not grow fo vigorous as in

good ground, fo they will endure the cold better,

and
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and continue longer; for when their leaves and

• branches are replete with moifture, they are very apt

to rot in the winter, fo are feldom of lon^ duration ;

but "where the plants have grown from ^the joints of

-

. old walls, I have known them continue in vigour fe-

- veral years.

The tenth fort grows naturally in the Canary Iflands,

from whence it was firft brought to England, where

. . it has been long an inhabitant in fome curious gar-

'

"^

dens. It has been frequently called by the gardeners

.' Pellitory of Spain, from the very warm tafte which it

[ hath, much refembling the talte of that plant.

; This rifcs with a (hrubby ftalk near two feet high,

I dividing into many branches, garnifhed with pretty

J thick fucculent leaves, of a grayifh colour,^ cut into

;, many narrow fcgments, which are divided into three

parts at their extremity. The flowers come out from

the wings of the leaves, ftanding upon naked foot-

,|, ftalks fingly, which greatly refemble thofe of the

; . ^ common Chamomile 5 there is a fucceflion of flowers

'^. upon the fame plants great part of the year^ for which

^^ It is chiefly efteemed. This plant will perfe6t feeds

r in England, when the feafons are favourable ; but as

; ^. the cuttings of it take root fo eafily, if planted dur-

: ,.~ ing any of the fummer months, the feeds are rarely

-' .,Town.

.... 'As this plant is a native of warm countries, it will
"

not live in the open air in England during the winter

feafon ; therefore when the cuttings have made good
> "^-, roots, they ftoukl be each planted into a feparate pot,

-'..and placed in the fl:iade till they have taken frefli

. root j then they may be removed to a fheltered fitua-

H
Jiye pans, almojl to the middle. The flower hath flue
petals, which fprcad open, and ten ftamina, five of which
are longer than the petals ; the other arefloorter, and are
terminated by heart-Jhapedfummits. In the center is fttu-
ated an oval gennen, fuppcrting a trifidfloortftyle, crowned
by obtufe ftigmcs. The germen afterward becomes an
oval fiefhy berry, incloftng a nut with five longitudinal

furrows.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: fedtion of
Linn£eus*s thirteenth clafs, intitlcd Polyandria Mo-
nogynia -, but it v/ould be more properly placed in

the third feftion of his tenth clafs, for the flowers
• have ten fl:amina and three flrylcs.

The Species are,

1. Chrysobalanus {Icaco) foliis ovatis, emarginatis,

floribus racemofis, raule fruticofo. Chryfobalanus with
oval indented leaves, flowers growing in bunches, and a

'

flhrubby ftalk, Frutex Cotini fere tblio craflb, in fum-
mitate deliquium paticnte, fruftu ovali cieruleo offi-

culum ancrulofum continente. Cateflb. Car. "The Cocoa
- Plumb,

2, Chrysobalanus {Purpurea) foliis decompofitis, fo-

liolis ovatis intee:errimis. Ckryfcbalanus with decom-jj

pounded leaves, whofe Icbcs are oval and entire, Icaco

frudtu purpureo. Plum. Nov. Gen. 44. Icaco with
purple fruit.

The firft fort grows naturally in tlie Bahama Iflands,

and in many other parts of America, but comimonly
near the Tea. It nfes with a flirubby ftalk about
eight or ten feet high. lending out feveral fid

r 1

' *

--

; time they muft be removed into the green-houfe to
'

' protc£l them from frofl: „ but in mild weather they

,' fliould have plenty of free air, and, during the win-
. ''

ter, they fliould be frequently rcfreflied with water,

I
but it mufl: not be given them in too great plenty. In

". fummer they will require more moifliure, and fliould

be treated in the fame manner als other hardier kinds

^ of exotic plants.

;* The eleventh fort grows naturally at the Cape of

i,.^ Good Hope, from whence the feeds were brought
,^' many years pafl: to Holland, where the plants were

\

branches, covered with a dark brown bark, fpotted

^, , -^ ..^j withwhite-, thcfe are garniflied with oval ililf leaves,

^ tion, where they may remain till autumn, at which which are indented at the end, in form of a heart,

placed akernatclv on the branches. From the
Wings of the leaves, and alfo at the divifion of the
branches, the flowers are produced, which grow in

loofe bunches; thefe are fmall and white, having
many ftamina in each, which are joined to the petals

of the flowers, terminated by yellow fummits. The
flowers are fuccecded by oval Plumbs about the fize

of Damfons-, fome of thefe are blue, fome red, and
others yellow ; they have a fweet lufcious tafl:e. The
Spaniards in the ifland of Cuba, make a conferve of
thefe fruits. The fl:one of the Plumb is fliaped like

a Pear, and hath five longitudinal ridges on it. This
grows naturally on moifl: land.

The feeds of the fecond fort were fent me from Ja-
maica, with Plumier's title ; the fl:ones were exacStly

the fame ftiape of thofe of the former, but the plants

have leaves compounded of feveral winged lobes,

which are branched out oppofite, each having fix or
feven pair of pinnae (or lobes.) This fort hath not

flowered in England, fo I can give no farther account

of It.

As thefe trees are natives of the warm parts of
America, fo they will not thrive in England, unlefs

they are kept in a warm fl:ove. They are propagated

by feeds, which mufl: be obtained from the countries

where the plants naturally grow ; thefe mufl: be fown
in the fpring in fmall pots filled with light earth, and

plunged into a hot bed of tanners bark, obferving

frequently to water the pots •, but not let them have

much at each time. In fix weeks the plants will

come up, and, if properly managed, will be fit to

remove in a month's time after, when they fliould be

carefully feparated, and each planted into a feparate

fmall pot filled with light kitchen-garden earth, and

then plunged into the hot-bed again, obferving to

fliade them from the fun till they have taken frefli

root ; after which they muft have air eveiy day in

proportion to the warmth of the feafon, and their

waterings durmg the fummer fliould be frequent, but

fparing. In the autumn the plants muft be removed

into the bark-ftove, and plunged into the tan-bed

;

and in winter the plants muft not have too much
water, left it occafions their throwing ofl' their leaves.

^
In fummer they muft have a good fliare of air, and

'

the plants in the ftove fliould beconftantly treated in

the fame manner as other tender plants from the fame

firft raifed, and from thence all the other parts of
' Europe have been fupplied with this plant. It rifes

;'^ with a flirubby ftalk about two feet high, which di-

:,.vides into many flender branches upward, garniflied

:-^ with oblong leaves, much indented on their edges,

,' each indenture terminating in afoftfpine; thefe are

of a pale green, fetclofe to the branches. The flow-

ers are produced on fliort foot-ftalks from the wings
• of the leaves, toward the upper part of the branches

;

thefe are globular, and formed of a great number of
\.-, hermaphrodite florets, which are tubular and even,

'
, having no rays, fo are naked, and of a deep yellow

\^-. colour. The flowers appear in June, and continue
;: in fuccefllon till the froft ftops them. This may

_ . ^.
be propagated by cuttings in the fame manner as the

. .
laft, and the plants fliould be treated in the fame way.

' The twelfth fort grows naturally about Madrid : this

, .
hath a low flirubby ftalk, which feldom rifes a foot

."high, putting out feveral flender ligneous branches,

.; garnifhed with narrowj pale, green leaves ; thofe on
.
,^the lower part of the branches are indented at their

extremity in feveral parts, but the upper leaves are

:
entire •, from the end of each branch is produced a
naked foot-ftalk fix inches' long, fuftaining one ra-

.
diated flower, of a fulphur colour. The flowers
come out in June and July, but there is feldom any
feeds ripened in England -, this fort muft be flieltered

under a common frame in winter, for unlefs the win-
ter proves very favourable, the plants will not live in
the open air here. It may be propagated by cuttings

,
m fummer, as the tv/o laft forts, but thefe cuttings
do not fo readily take root as thofe do.

CHRYSOBALANUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 585.
Icaco. Plum. Nov. Gen. 44. Cocoa Plumb.

_

The Characters are.

of the flower is of one leaf countries.

CIIRY-
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tHRtSOCOM A: Lin. Gen. Plant. 845, Dillcn.

' Gen. 14.'. Co'ma aurH. Bdcrli. i. p. 121. G^ldy-

locks.

'

-

»

*'*-
\

The Characters are, «'.

'tvtty fide to a cbnfidfe^able diftanc^, lending up
many ereft ftalks, garniilied with flat foearfnaped

-leaves, ending in points; thcfe are rough, and have
- three longitudinal veins-, the upper part oF theilalks

ne tornrkdn inipdlansnt is imhicaUi!^ the fcates'are [
branch out, and form loofe panicles of yellovy flow-

itarrcKi\ thecufcr being convex andpointed \ thejlo'isJiris

compOjcA cf ikcu^y hermaphrcdiieflorets^ ^j;hich are tubular^

equals andfnnnel-Jheped^ cut into fivefegments at the trhn^

whi'S' 'turn lack \ thefe have each five JJjort fieftdey- fia-

Mntt^ 'tennmated ly cylindrical fummits i they have an

dblon^ ^ertnen^ fupporting a Jlcnder ftyle^
^

'crowned ly

two cblong deprefiedfiigmas. The girmen afterward be-

comes afingle^ oblcng^ cdinpreffed fced^ crczvncd diih hairy

do\

1.

foliis

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftibri of

Linnasus's nineteenth clafs, intitled Syhgehefi^ Po-

lygamic :Equalis ; the plants of this feftion have only

hermaphrodite florets, which are fruitful. -
'*;'-..

The Speci^es are, : ^:

CHRvsoddMA \Llnofyris) herbacca, foliis linearibus,

glabris, calycibus laxls. Lin. Sp. Plant. 841. Her-

baceous Goldyhcks with narrow fmodth leaves^ and loofe

tfnpalemcnts. Coma aurea Germanrca linari^ folio.

Park. Theat. 688. German Goldyhcks.'

t. Chrysocoma {Bificra) herbacea paniculata,

lanceolatis trincrviis, punctatis, nudis. Lin. Sp. Plant.

841.- Herbaceous Goldyhcks with flowers growing in pa-

''f.iclesy 'and fpear-foaped leaves^ having three nerves, and

yellow flowers growing in umbels, '
,

""/'

Chrysocoma {Coma Aurea) {v\xi\coh foliis lineatibus

dorfo decnrrentibus. Hort. Clifl' 397. Shrubby Goldy-

hcks with very narrow leaves^ wtofe back parts riin along

theftatks, 'vCoina' aiirca Africana fruticans, foliis 11-

• i^arirE atigufl:is, ^major. Com. Hort. Amft. 2. p. 89.

' Greater firubby African Goldyhcks, with narrow 'Toad-

i ^flax leaves.

t

»

:i %

3

erSj which are larger than thofe cf the former fort.

This flowers in June and July, and the feeds ripen

in autumn. ' - -
'

It propagates top faft by its creeping 'roots to be

admitted into the flower-garden, K)r the roots will

often extend two or three feet every way in the

compafs of one year. To that they will interfere with

the neighbciuring flowers -, but as the plants will grow
in any foil or iRtuation, fo a few roots may be planted

on the fide bf extenfi^eruiral walks round the borders

of fields, where they will require no care, and their

flowers will make a good appearance, and continue

long in beauty.

The third fort grows" hatuHlly it the Cape of Good
Hope. This rifes with a. ligneous ft:al|i: about a foot

high, /dividing into many fmall branches, which are

garhifhed with harrow leaves, ofa deep green, coming
out on ev'et^ fide 'withbUt order ; the back part of

each leaf hath a fmall fliort appendix, which runs

along the ftalks. The flowers are produced at the

end of the' branches, on flender naked foot-ftalks

;

thefe are of a pale yellow, and fhaped like thofe of

the former forts, but are larger. This plant flowers

'gfekt part of the year, for which it is chiefly eflreemed

;

' the feed^ ripen very well in autumn, which' if fown
on a comrnon border of light earth in the fpring, the

plants will come up, and may be tranfplanted into

pots, to be 'removed into ftieltcr in winter, for thefe

plants will not live through the winter in the open
air in England; ' '

The nidft 'feixpcfditious fnetliod of propagating this

4. CHkvsocoTviA (CerfHth) fubfruticofa, foliis liriearibus I plant is by cuttings, which, if pkntedin a common
fnbtus pilofis, floribus ante florefcentiam cerhi^is.

Hort. Cliff; 397. Shrubby Goldyhcks with very harrow

%dtry kitv^'es, 'hnd flo'vJifsYodding before they are bloivn.

Coma aufea foliis lin?,ri^ ausufliioribus minor. Hort.
' Amfl:. 2. p. 86. Lejfer Goldyhcks with narrower Toad-flax

k -

leave's, . .; _

3, ChrVsoco.a!ia {Ciliata) fuffruticofa, foliis linearibus

• reftis, ciliatis ramis pubefcentibus. Lin. Sp. Plant.

48 1. Shrubby Goldyhcks wlt% harrow leaves and downy

IrMchcs, Cony^a Afncana^tenuifolia, fubfrutefcens,

fiore aurco. Hort. Elth. 104. tab. 68. Narrow-leaved,

African. fJonihly Fleabdne, with a golden flow,er,

I'he firit fort grows naturally in Germany, and alfo
' in 'Frafice and Italy

;

this hath a perennial root 5 the

ftalks rife t\Vo fccr and a half high, are round, fliiff',

and clofely gai'nifhed V/ith long, narrow, ^finooth

leaves, Vv^hich come out without any order, of a pale

green colour; the upper part of "the ftalk divides

into ipftfiy flcndcT foot-ftalks, each fuftaininga fingle

head of flowers, which are coYrspofed of many her-

inaphrodite 'florets, contained in one common dm-
'palemenr, hp.\'jng very narrow fcales. The flowers

are of a bright yellow, and fl:and difpofed on the top

of the'flialk,^ in foim of an iimbel, Thefe appear in

July; and in favourable feafons are fucceeded by
feeds, which ripen in Septem^bcr, foon after which
the ftalks decay to the "root, *aind new ones arife the
following fpring. ' '

*

This plant is generally propagated by parting of the

roots, that being the mcft expeditious method; for

the fcedli:

"third

This alfo flowers great

g plants 'do 'Hot flower till the TeCond or
'ear. 1 he bcfr time to rcrrove the plants and

part tneir rocr.% is focn after the iLiilks decay in au-

plants may get frcfli roots before

\vintcr. It dclipihts in a dry Iccfc foil, in virhich it

tumn, that the plants may cct frcfli

^vul live in the open air, and propagate by its roots

very 'fin:; ^bdt in flrcnG; wet land, the roots often rot

in wihre'r.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Sibcrih,
'

y/Iufhce tlic feeds v/erc ii^ut to Pcterlhui-g!i, "pai

from

.
"part of

v/hich I received from the late Dr. Amnnan, who
v;;;q pi-ofelTor of bordny in that univcrfity. This plane
hath a perennial creeping root, which fpreads on

4

border Fn any of the furtimer months, and covered
^ith hand-glafles, will eafily tal<!e root,' provided they

kre fhaded ff6itt We fuh' ahS '^uly WatfeVed : when
thefe have gotten good roots they fliould.bc carefully

taken up, and each planted in a feparate po\, filled

witla light eatth, placing them til tne fti'ade till they

have taken new root ; then they rniy be expofed with

other hardy exotic plants till autumn, when they

fnufl: be removed into the green-houfe during the

winter feafon ; they fliould enjoy a large fliare of

free air in mild weather, for they only require pro-

te6tion from frofl:, fo mufl: not be too tenderly

treated.

The fourth fort is a native of the Cape of Good
Flope, from whence I received the feeds ; this is a

lefs plant than the former, it hath a Ihrubby fl:alk,.

branching out in the fame manner; the leaves are

fhorter, and a little hairy ; the flowers are not half

fo large, of a pale fulphur colour, and nod on one

fide before they are blown,

part of the year, and ripens feeds very well ; but

this is generally propagated in the fame manner as

the former, and the plants require the fame treat-

ment.

The fifth fort is alfo a native of the fame country as

the two former ; this hath a low ihrubby ftalk, which

branches out on every fide, very narrow, fliort,

'rough, and reflexed ; the flowers ftand fingle on the

t6p of'naked foot-ftalks, which arife from the upper

part of the branches ; thefe flowers are larger than

thofe of the laft, and ftand ereft. This plant requires

^ the fame treatment as the two former, and is pro-

'pagated by cuttings in the fame manner.

CHRYSOPHYLLUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 233.

Cainito. Plum. Nov. Gen, 9. tab. 9. The Star

Apple.

The Characters are.

The cmpalement is permanent, and confifts offlve fmall,

rcundiflj, concave petals ; the flower is compofed cf fi-ve

petals, which fpread open, and are Cut in the middle into

two parts ; // hath five flamina placed alternate to the

fegmenis of the petals, terminated by heart-fljaped fum-

niits : the oval gcrmen is fituated in the center, fi^pp''^'^'

ipg
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m CtMtJtyle^ crozvncdly an ohtufe ji'igma. the ger-

ifier'-jsard becomes a large, oval, flejby fruity inclofwg

four flat feeds, having hardfhells

clthci' flowers or fruit, yet as they keep their ieaVfi
through the year, which are fo very beautiful, they
deferve a plate in the (love, better than riioft other

J-

- \
This genus of plants is ranged in the firf! feftion of plants. The cliief care they require, is to keep them

Linna^us's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Monogyhia, conftantly in a proper degree of heat, and never td

The Species are,

ftyl

lleie

15-
I.

ChrysophylLum {Cainito) foliis ovatis, para

'ftriatis fubtus, tomcntofo-nitidis. Jacq. Amer
• Chryfophyllim with oval leaves^ with parallel veins and

neat woolly leaves on tbcir under fide. Cainito folio

• fubtus 'aureo, fru6lu olivae formi. Plum. Nov. Gen.

10. "The Damfcn-free. '

^

%. Ghrysophyllum {Glalrum) foliis utrinque glaberri-

mis. Jacq. Amer. 15. Chryfofhyllum with very fmdoth

leaves, ' Cainito folio fubtus aureo, fruftu maliformi.

"' Plum. Nov. Gen. 10. The Star Apple.
'

TN^n* rn-e<; ornw narnrallv in the Weft-Indies, where

(.

the firft Tort rifes from twenty to thirty feet high, coloUr,

dividing into many branches, garnifhed with oval I Golden Saxifrage.

put them into too large pots ; and in winter they
Ihould not have too much water, about ;v;ice a week
will be often enough to water them \ and in the
depth of winter, they Ihould not have much at each
time.

Thefe trees arc frequently propagated in the Weft-
Indies, by planting of their branches (as I have been
informed by perfons of credit but I have not
heard of their b^ing propagated in England by that

method.

'

dHRYSOSPLENIUM. Lin. G!n. Plant. 493;
[p^futroo-TrA^'woi/, of p^f'jtrof, Gold, and o-TrXr:^, the fpleen 5

q. d. a plant, the flowers of which are of a golden
]

leaves, fAooth above, and of a gold colour on their

under fide ; the flowers come out from the fide of

the branches, at the fetting on of the leaves, in

round diiftcrs, which are fucceeded by oval, fmooth,

three or four hard flatfruit. inclofingpulpy

feeds.

The fecond fort rifes with an upright trunk to the

The Characters are^

fhe empaienient is divided into four or fin.

fpread open^ tire coloured^ and permancn

huth }lopetals^ but eight or tenjtarnina^

ere£f^ and ftand oppofite to the angles of
terminated hy ftngle fiimmits : the germen

flo^

height of thirty or forty feet, dividing into many
j

chlufe ftigma

[upporting two Jhort ftyl

-f-

't^

flender branches, garniftied with fpear-fliaped leaves,

coming out without order •, from the wings of the

leaves, and alfo at the extremity of the branches, the

flowers are produced in bunches, which are fucceeded

by round pulpy fruit the fize of a Golden Pippin,

containing many flat hard feeds.

The fruit of both thefe trees is very rough and af-

tringent at firfl:, but by lying fome time aftei- they

are gathered, they become mellow, like the Medlar.

The timber of both thefe trees is lifed in buildings,

afterward becomes a capfh

'i ;..
-*

i

dfilled

finatt feeds. ' ' ^f-
This genus of plant's^ is ranged in the fecond feftion

of Linna^us's tenth clafs, intitled Decandria Digynia,
the flowers having ten ftamina arid two ftyles.

The Species are.

I.

Saxif

ifoli ^{on

__d

A-*

and for fliingles to cover houfes.

Thefe plants are preferved in feveral curious gardens

for the beauty of their leaves, efpecially the firil fort,

whofe under fides Ihine like fattin, the upper fides are

of a deep green. The leaves continue all the year,

fo make a very pretty appearance in the ftove at all

fcafons.'

Thefe trees, being natives of the warmefl: parts of

the world, cannot be preferved in this country, with*

out being kept in the warmeft ftoves ; and fhould

always remain in a hot-bed of tanners bark, other-
' wife they will make but little progrefs. They are

/'propagated by feeds, which muft be procured from
- the places of their growth, for they do not produce
'^'ffiiit in Europe. -Thefe feeds muft be frefli, other-

^
wife they will not grow ; and if they are fent over in

fand, it will preferve them from drying too much
j

' when the feeds arrive, they muft be fown as foon as

poffible in fmall pots filled with light frefh earth, and
'plunged into a good hot-bed of tanners bark. If

^
the feeds are good, and the bed in a proper tehipe-

rature of warmth, the plants will appear in five or
fixweeTcs-, and in about two months after, "will be
ftrong enough to tranfplant \ in doing of which, the

•'plants, with all the earth, fliould be ftiaken out of
the pots very carefully, and feparated witK their roots

entire, knd each planted into a fingle fmall pot filled

with frelh rich earth, and plunged again into a Tiot-

' bed of tanners bark, watering and fliading them un-
til they have taken frefli root. If the hot-bed in

wliich thefe plants are plunged, is from time to time
ftirred, and a little frefli tan added to it, to rene^v
the heat when it declines, the plants will make good
progrefs, and in three or four months will be near
a foot high, and may then be fliifted into pots a
fmall fize larger than thofe they before were in. If
thefe plants are conftantly kept in a warm bed in the
ftove, and fhifted twice a year, to renew the earth
to their roots, they will thrive very faft, and put out
their fide branches, fo as to make a handfome ap-
pearance in the ftove, with other curious plants of
ilic fime country, for though they^ do not produce

* r

fraga aurea foliis pediculis oblongis infidentibus. Raii

long foot'ftalks

Saxifrage with leaves grotving

Monfp
pL E rif IuM

(Oppofttifoltum)

128. Golden Saxifra^rp. with oppojti

Chrylbfplenium foliis amplionbus auriculatis. Tourn.
Inft. 146. Golden Saxifrage with larger eared leaves.

Thefe two plants are fourid growing wild in many
parts of England,' upon marftiy fdils and bogs, as

alfo in moift ftiady woods, and are feldom propagated
in gardens; where, if any perfon has curiofity to

cultivate them, they muft be planted in very moift
Ihady places, otherwife they will not thrive. They

March
CIBOULS, orCHIBOULS. See Cepa.
CICER. Lin. Gen. Plant. 78^. Tourn. Inft. R. H.

tab. 210. [This plant is calledCicer, of Ktxuf, ftrength^*

becaufe it is faid to fttehgthen : it is alfo called Arie-

taria, becaufe the feeds of it refemble the head of a

ram.] Cicer, or Chich Peafe.

The Characters are,

The empaletnent of the /lower is eut into fivefegments^ four

of which lie upon the ftandard ; the two middle^ which are

her is under the keel. Thejft^ are joined^ th

flower is of the butterfly /
\diflo^ and plain \ the wings are muchf

pointed.

by an obtufe ftig.

fldorter than the wings^ and is Jharp-

b ten ftamina, nine of them are joined,

fcparate^ terminated by ftngle fummits.

fupporting a ftngle ftyle^ crowned

fi

d fwelling pod of a rhomboidal ftgure, inclofu

idijh feeds, with a protuberance on their fule.

'^^

4
Linn^us's feventeenth clafs, intitled Diadelphia De-
candria, from the flower having ten ftamina joined

in two bodies.

There is but one Species of this genus, viz.

Cicer {Arietinum) foliolis ferratis. Hort. Clifl^.

Peafe with fc Cicer fativum. C. B. P.

347 Peaf
There is a variety of this with a red feed, which dif-

fers from it in nothin^^ but the colour*

R r r Ic
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It is much ctiliivated in Spain, being one of the in-

gredients in their olios, and is ther^ called Gara-

vance ; it is alfo cultivated in France, but in England

it is rarely fown.

This plant is annual, fliooting out feveral hairy ftalks

from the root, which are about two feet long-, gar-

jiiihed with long winged leaves of a grayilh colour,

compofed of feven or nine pair of fmall roundilh

leaves (or lobes) terminated by an odd one, which

are fawed on their edges. From the fide of the

branches^ come out the flowers, fometimes one, at

other times two together. They are Ihaped like thofe

of Peafe, but are much fmalle/ ^rid white, ftanding

on long foot-ftalks J thefe are fucceeded by fhort

hairy pods, including two feeds in each, which are

the fize of common Peafe, but have a little knob or

protuberance on one fide.'

The feeds of this plant may be fown in the fpring,

in the fame manner as Peale, making drills' with a

Koe, about an inch and a half deep, in which the feeds

Ihould be fown at about two inches afunder, then

with a rake drav/ the earth into the drill to cover the

fteds. The drills Ihould be made at three feet diftance

from each other, that therf may be room for their

branches to fpread, when the plants are fully grown,

as alfo to hoe the ground between thqin, to keep it

clean from weeds, which is a^] t^ ^^l^.\i^^ ^hx'fe plants

require.- '^ .; .-l'^:^:.^ . . ^ '^.

i

\

I

Auguft; butunlefs the feafon proves w^rOJ ^n4^fy
the plants decay m this country

npe. ,f I.

'1

s are

. .ly -'*^'i' '"^-

*

^

t^

^lant. §25. Tourn. loft.

R. H. tab. 272. [xt^^ft/'fioV,' or xtp^o^sioi', of xtp^Ew, to

find, b'ecaufe found every where in walking.] Succory.

. ,;The Characters are, , . - ,.

.'
S^Jbe flower hath a common fcah mpciUmenty 'which at

firji ts cyhnancaL but is afterward expanded ; the fcales

are narrow^ Jpear-Jhaped^ and equal. The flower ts com-

pofed of many hermaphrodite fi(irets^ which ^rf ^/^/^»

'uniform'^ and Jiand circularly^ each having gn^ petals

which is tcngui-Jhaped^ arfd cut into five fegmenis. I'hey

have five Jhort hairy fiqmina^ textnin^ed by fm-cornered

cylindrical jummts: Them-men is Jttuated unier the

petals fupporting a fienderjlyle^ crowned by two turning

ftigtnas : the germen afterwqxi hfomes a ftngle fiedy in-

chfed with a down, andfhut tip in the empalemnt, \

I his genus or plants is ranged in the nrft lection of

Linn^us's nineteenth clafs, intitled Syrigenefia Poly-

amia asqualis. The plai]ps of tjiis^ ftfSi9A h^ve only

ermaphrodite fruitful florets.
"'

. :

The Species are, *
' ^ .''-'

*

,j

I. CicHORiuM {Intybus) floqbu? geminis feffilibus, foliis

runcinatis. Flor. Suec. 650. Succory with two flowers

fitting cloje to the ftalk. Cichonum fylyeftre five of-

i /
*

* '

2. CicHORiuM {Spinofiim) c«

ribus axillaribus feffilibus. Hort. Cliff.

with aprkkly forkedfialh ,_ , ^„ .j^-„,,_ _,

P. 126. Prjckfyjuccgry, . .• _ .:, ., .

3. Cicnov^ivuj^^ndivia) floribj^s folitq,ri^ p^duncula.|is,

foliis integri's, crenatis. Hort. Cli|F. 389. Succory with
^wg"^*? Jtowers 'm foQt-ftalks\ and entire crendted leaves,

CichoriumU^if9nu.m, fjv^ en^iyia vulgaris. C. B. P.

12:5. Broad-leaved Succory, of common Endive, v,
^

4.. CICHORIUM {Crtjpum) npnqu^ ioht^ini? pedunculatis,
' foliis fimbriatis, crifpis. ''^^oiy withfinale flpw^^
foot-ftalks^ and fringed curl^ ka^e^. /Ej^iiji^(\d, c^ifpa.

'C. B. P. 125. Curled E^ndivc,^ ..; ,; ,;.!..;' 'V ;
':\-

......

•The firft fort grows naturatl^^ Jiy the fide5 of roads

\wd jpjhady lanes, in r^a.r\y p^t% pfgng^ap^; this
'," has, been fuppofed to be no other way dmerine from
the garden Succory, but by the latter being cultivated

in gardens
J indeed, cngft of the wrii;^rs on t)otany,

have confounded the t^^o fo^ts. t;ogeth<?r 5 for the Ga;:-

den Succory which is defcrlbed ir\ rhoft of the old
books, I take to be the bVoad-leaved Endive, which
is the third fort lxe);e CAUO^^af^d, for I Mye many
years cultivated both forts in" the gaVdep^ without
finding either 'of them alteh' There is an cftencial Ir

. difference between thefe, for the wild Succory hath
a perennial creeping root, whereas the other is at moft
but a biennial plant i ^nd if the feeds of the latter are

fown in the fpring, the plants will flower and produce
feeds the fame year, and perilh in auturan, lb that

it may rather be called annual. The wild Succory
fends out from the roots long leaves, which arc ja^rr^^}

. to the midrib, each fegment ending in a point -^ tVom
between thefe arife the ftalks, which grow from three

tp four feet high, garnilhed with leaves, Ihaped likt

thofe at the bottom, but are fmaller, and embrace
the ftalks at their bafe. Thefe branch out above imo
feveral fmaller ftalks, which have the fame leaves

but fmaller and lefs jagged i the flowers are produced
^ from the fide of the ftalks, which are of a fine blue

colour ; thefe are fqcceeded by oblong feeds, inclofed

in a down. It flowers in June and July, and the

feeds ripen in September.

The fecond fort grows naturally on the fea-coafts in

Sicily ^nd the ift^^ds of ;he Archipelago. This fends

put from the rpgt many lon^ leaves, which are in-

dented on tneir edges, Ipreading flat on the ground
^

from between t^hefe arife the ftalks, which have very

. few leaves, and thofe fmall and entire : the ftalks are

divided in fcu*Ics upward, from between thefe come
but the flowers, which are of a pale blue, and are

fucceeded by (eqds fl:iaped Uke th9fe of the con)ipon

. fort : the ends of the fmaller branches are terminated

by ftar-fike fpines, which are very fharp. The plant

,

js bfennial witht;^ }n England, and it) cold winters is

frequently killed. It flowers a;id feeds about the fame

time with the tormer iort, and may be treated mthc
ikme way as the Endive,

;

-. ..

.

The broad leaved Succory or Endive, differs from
the wild forts in its duration, the root always perifl-iing

after it has ripeneS feeds : the leaves are broader,

j-Qi^pder at thp t^, ^^n^d not J^^i^i^ted 01^ the fides as

the leaves of tfie wild ; the branches are more hori-
^ zontal, and the ftalks never rife lo high,

;

:

This fort ^ riqt my^V cpl^^^^ in Ac Engm gar-

dens at prefent, for the curled Endive bcins; tenderer,

., and not fo bitter, is generally^ preferred to it.. . The
'. broad-leaved an4 9141^1^4. Endive has beca fuppofed
' to be only v^irieties from eacl} ofljef, yljich jiath ac-

cidentally been produced by culture ; but from having

:. cultivated both npar forty years, I could never find

[_ that th^y^ eyer ajt^r^d, pt^hemifp |;]>3n i?y, the curled

fort comins more or lefs curled ; the leaves of triis

fort have only a few flight indenti^res on their edges,

and the ftalks grQ^ ii^orc ereft, having but few leaves

upon them. Tl^is, when ^Dl^nchedj ha? a bitter tafte,

.
which has occafioncd its being generally neglecied

in England, but in Italy it is ftill cultivated in their

.„ gardens.

.• All the forts of

diuretic, opening obftrudions of the liver, and good

fpr the jaundice ^ h pyoyokps urine, and tleanfes die

J

-urinary p^^age^ pj j]ip:i,y huipgwrs, which may fcop

their pajTage. .

,

, The curled Endjive; is now much cultivated in the

EngUfli gardexis^ !^^g o^^ ^f the principal ingrcdi-

'^?^?. Si'^^S^vmA^ for which

purpofe it is continued as Ions as the feafons will per-

mit. I flaall therefqi-e givp dire6tions for the managing

pf |hi^ pi?h.t^ h ^, t(j h^v<^ ^t ^^ perfeftioh during the

auturnn ancl winter momh^. .;
•'

The firft feafon for lowing of thefe feeds is in May,
for thofe which are fown earlier in the year, generally

.Tize for blanching; and^ it frequently happens, that

f,th^ feeds fown inTVIay in the rich ground near Lon-

djO/i^ will rupj x^ ^eds the fame a,Uitun:m; but in fi-

^tuajipn^s which 2,59 colder, they are not fo apt to run

up, therefore there inpuld be fome feeds fown about

t^' piddle or latt^cerul of that month. The fecond

fpwing fl^apuUbg abput; the i^ic^^le of June, and the

laft tirne in the middl^ of July. From thefe tlirce

different crops, there will be a fupply for the rabie

during thp wljgl^ ic^ibp 5, for there will be plants of

each Towing, yejy d^^tjrenfin their grov/th, io that

are efteemed aperitive and

,(.,
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When the plants come Up they muft be kept clean

from weeds, and in dry weather duly watered, to

keep them growing till they are fit to tranfplant, when

there Ihould be an open fpot of rich ground prepared

'

to receive the plants, in fize proportionable to the

quantity intended. When the ground is Well dug and

levelled, if it fhould be very dry, it mu'ft be well

'

watered to prepare it to receive the plants ; tllen the

• - plants fhould be drawn up from the feed-bed care-

fully, fo as not to break their roots, drawing out all

the largeft plants, leaving the fmall ones to get more

: :f{rength-, which, when they have room^ to grow,

?% taking away the large ones, they will foon do.

-r As die plants are drawn up, they fhould be placed

with their roots even, all the fame way, and eVery

~ handful as they are drawn, fhould have the tops of

their leaves iliortened, to make them of equal length:

> this will render the planting of them mucli eafier,

ithan when the plants are promifcuoufly mixed, h6ads I 'borders Ihduld aUb be as dry as pofTible, for thefe

burfling out on one fide-, which tWy
to do, '

Way.

In doing of this you need only tie up the largeR
plants firft, and fo go over the piece oi

as the plants increaie in their growth; by which
rrieans you will continue the crop lonper, than if they
were all tied up at one time : for when they are quite
blanched, which will be in three weeks or a month
after tying, they will not hold found and good above
ten days or a fortnight, efpecially if theleafon proves
wet : therefore it is that I would advife to low ar
three or four different feafons, that you may have a
fupply as long as the weather will permit. But in

order to this, you muil tranfplant all the plants of the
laH fowing under warm v/alls, pales, or hedges, to
fcfeen the plants from frofl ; and if the winter fliould

prove very fharp, you fuould cover them with fome
JPeafe haulm, or fuch other light covering,

fhould be coriflantly taken off in mild weather : thefe

which

rows at one foot aiunder, and the plants fet ten

plants a;re very fubjeft to rot, if planted in a molfl foil

'Tn winter.
- 'I

y

be keot clean

j-

tf.
-

.- Tf

r

\i'

inches diflant in the rows, clofing the earth Well to I Although I befoffe direded the tying up of the plants

their roots, and let them be well watered ; and repeat |
to blanch them, yet this is only to be undcrftood for

this every other evening, till the plants have taken
|

the two firfl foWingS^ for after October, v/heh the

nights begin tp be frofty, thofe plants which are fo

far above groitnd will be liable to be much prejudiced

thereby, efpecially if they are not covered in frofty

weather -, theref9re the befl method is, to take up
your plants of the latter fowlngs in a very dry day,
and with a large flat-pointed dibble, plant them into

the fides of trenches of earth, which fliould be laid

:Very upright, planting them fideways, on the fouth
fide of the trenches, towards the ftirt, Mth the tops
of the plants only out of the ground, 'fb'that the hafl:y

raim inay run off, and the plants be kept dry, ^and

fectired from froflrs.

The plants thus planted, will be Wahc'hed fit fdr ufe

weeds.

y^'^hen the plants of the feed-bed have been thus

thinned, they fliould be well cleaned from weeds and

watered, which will encolirage the growth of the re-

maining plants, fo that in ten days or a fortnight

after, there may be another thinning made of the

plants, which fhould be tranfplantbd iii the ISme

And at about the faiti^ difl:ance of time.manner.
be

- '
r»,

l"'l

planted.

be fit to blanch by the latter end of July

:d

f.

and if they are properly managed, in three weeks or j .
in about a month or five weeks tihie, after which it

a month, they will be fufficiently blanched for ufe, I will not keep good more than three weeks, before it

• which will be as foon as thefe fallads are conimonly

required ; for during the continuance of good Cos
will decay; you fhould therefore continue plantkio-

foihe frefh ones into tVenches 'every fortnight or t^xree

' Lettuce, few perfons care for Endive in their fallads ; I
wfceks, that you Hiay have a fupply for the table;

nor, indeed, is it fo proper for warm wcafiier. If
• any of the plants fhould put out flower-flerns, they

' fhould be imhiediately pulled up and Carried kA^ay,

:^ being good for nothing, fo fhould not be left Co in-

,
commode the neighbouring plants. As the cjuantity

• of roots neceffary for the fupply of a middling family

is not very great, fo there fliould not be too many
plants tied up to blancli at the fame time, therefore

Snd thofe which wete laft tranfplanted out of the jfeed

beds, fhould be preferved till February, before tfiey

arfe Jpl^nted to blanch ; fo that ft'om this you may be
fu|)blied i^htil the b^'gihning df April, or later i. for

at this laft plantmg inW th^ tfehche^, it will keep
lohgfe^'thah in winter, the days gi^oWing longer; and
the furi; advaticirlg with more ftrength, dries up the

moiiture much fooner than in winter, which willpre-

the largefl fliould be firft tied, and in a week after
J

vent the rotting of* thefe plants -, but if the weather
thofe of the next fize ; fo that there may be three

'*:^ different dmes of blanchino: the plants, on the fanie
^*,

t'

fpot ofground. But as in fome large families there

fhould prove frofty, thefe latter plantations ofEndive
fhould be covered with mats and ftraw to preferve

It, otherwife the froft will deftroy it, but tlie coverings
is agreat confumption of this herb for foups, fo the I muit always be takeA off when the Weather is fa-

quantities of plants fliould be proportionably greater,

at each time of planting and blanching. The itiarfner

of blanching is the next thing to bfe ttedted of,

therefore in order to this you fliould providd apafcel
.11 Ofier twigs (or bafs mat) to tie up fom^ of

vouraoie.bl

the la be

When your Endive is blanched enough fbf ttfe, you

muft dig it up with a fpade -, arid ifttr having' cleared

it from all the Outfide gfee'n itid decayed leaves, yoii

fliould wafh it well in two or three different waters to

clear it the better from fliugs, and other vermin.

* >

a dry afternoon, when there is neither dew not rain • which commonlyfhelterthemfelvesamongft the leaves
tb moiften the leaves in the middle of the plants,

.'^^hich would occafion their rotting foon after their
being tied up. The manner of doing it is as follows,
VIZ. Yoii muft firft gather up all the inner leaves of
tlie plant in a regular order, into ond hand, and tAe"
take up thofe on the outfide that are found, puUin
off and throwing away, all the rotten and decayed
leaves which lie next the ground ; obferving' to phtce
the outfide leaves all round the middle ones, as n^ar
as pofTible to the natural order of their growth, fo
as not to crofs each other: then having got the
whole plant clofe up in your hand, tic it up wrth
the twig, bafs, &c. at about two inches below the
top, very clofe

j and about a week after go over the
plants again, and give them another tie about the
middle of the plant, to prevent the heart leaves from

thereof, and then yoti rrtay ferve it up to the table

with other fallading.

But in order to have a fupply of good feeds for the

next feafon, you muft look over thofe borders where

the laft crop w^s tranfplanted, before you put them

ifito the trenches to blanch ; and make choite of foriie

of the largef!, foundeft, and moft curled plants, in

nGm^Her according to the^ quantity Of f^eds required

:

for ^ ffti^Il fattiily, a do2:en of gOOd plants will pro-

duce feeds enough ^ and for a large, two dozen or

thirty plants.

Thefe fti'ould be taf^en up and tranfplanted undei^ a

hedge or pale, at about eighteen inches diftance, in

one row about ten inches from t!he hedge, &"C. This

work fhould be done iri the beginning of March, if

the feafon is mild, otherwife it miy be deftKr^rf a

fortnight;
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fortnight longer. When the flower-ftems begin to

advance, they Ihould be fupported with a packthread,

which Ihould be faftened to nails driven into the pale,

or to the ftakes of the hedge, and run along before

tlie flems, to draw them upright clofc to the hedge

or pale, otherwifc they will be liable to break with

the ilrong winds. Obferve aUb to keep them clear

from weeds, and about tlie beginning of July your

feeds will begin to ripen-, therefore, as foon as you

find the feeds are quite ripe, you mufl cut oiT the

ftalks, and expofe them to the fun upon a coarfe cloth

to dry •, and then beat out the feecls, which muft be

dried, and put up in bags of paper, and preferved

for ufe in fome dry place. But I would here caution

you, not to wait ror all the feeds ripening upon the

ianie plant ; for if fo, all the firfl ripe and beft of

the feeds will fcatter and be loft before the other are

near ripei Co great a difference is there In the feeds

of the lanie plant being ripe. , , , . '.')^)
[

The wild Succory {of which there areTome varieties

in the colour of the flowers) is feldom propagated in

gardens ; it growing wild in unfrequented lanes and

dunghills in divers parts of England, where the herb

women gather it, and fupply the markets for me-
icinal uie. ... _. . .

rtanding water for tl

V i

CICUTA properly fignifies ^n hollow intercepted

between two knots, of the ftalks or reeds of which
the fhepherds ufed to make tSeir pipes, as Virgil

fingsi .,, .,/„ . ri^
I

/.{;>.*-y

plants to root in, they will

^not grew. I have feveral times tranfplanted thefe

plants into ponds, where they have grown one fum-
mer, but have not continued through tlie winter.

It grows near four feet high, with a branching hol-

low ttalk, garnilhed with winged leaves. The ftalks

are terminated by umbels of yellowifti flowers, which
are fucceeded by fmall channelled feeds like thofe of
Parfley. It flowers in June and July, and the feeds -

ripen in autumn.
L - - . I '

'

'The fecond fort grows naturally in North America,
from whence the feeds have been brought to England,
where the plants are preferved in botanic gardens for

the fake of variety. This is propagated by feeds,

which ftiould be fown in autumn in a Ihady border,

where the plants will come up in the fpring, and re-

quire no other care but to keep them clean.

The third fort is a native of North America. This
. is fometimes preferved in botanic gardens for variety,

but being a plant of no great beauty or ufe, is fel-

dom allowed a place in other gardens. It is propa-

gated by feeds, which ftiould be fown in autumn, and

the plants afterward treated as thofe of the feconJ

lort. '^ . ' - \ ' , - - -

CICUTARIA, See'LiGusTicuM.

CINARA, SeeCrNARA. • -

C I N E R AR I A, > Sea Ragwort.

. The Characters are,

;. // has ajimple empahnent^ cofnpofed of many fmall equal

leaves »
. Ti^ejower is radiated, Xhc dijk is compofed of

EJi mihi dijparilus feptem compaBa Clcutls . •,,'•- I
many hermaphrodite florets^ which arefunnel-fhaped^ cut

Fifiula
*" <v*-

>

. ^

4 >

^ 4

''>^>U rf*

CICUTAvLin. Gem I^Iant. 31^. Sium. Rail Syn,

212. Water Hemlock. '..
.

~

,

'
. '

» - > -

V
The Characters arc,'

'A

F

It is a plant with an umheUated flower •, the principal

umhel is compofed of feveral fmalkr {called rays\) ihefe

are equaU roundijh^ and brifily : .the great umbel hath no

involucrum^ but the fmaUcr have, which are compofed of

tnarr/ Jkort leaves.. The flowers have each five'oval pe-

tals marly eqi^al^ which turn Inward ; they . have Jive

hairy ftaminay which ar§ longer than the petals^ termi-

nated by Jingle fummits. The germen is Jituated behw
the flowery fupportingtwo flender ftyles^ which' are per-

manent and longer than the petals^ ' crowned byftigmas in

form of a head, ^e germen afterward becomes a roundifh

channelledfruit dividing into 'two parts^ containing two
cvalfeedsy plain on ofiejide and convex on the other. ^!

This genus of plants is ranged in ^the fecond fec-

tion ot Linnseus's fifth clafs of plants, intitled Pen-
tandria Digynia, the flower having five 'ftamina and
two ftyles. The title of this genus has been gene-

rally applied to the common Hemlock, which
grows naturally on 'the bahks'by highways," lii^-noft

parts of England. ' But to that plant Dr. Linn^us
has applied the old title of Conium, and added this

title to the poifonbus Water Heinlock defcribed by
Webfer. ^

.

. - v
,

/

" ,'*'•.

The Species are.

'1 • '* ,* b

^) ^.s^ia:

* -'^ ^

. CicuTA {Firofa) umbellis oppofitis 'foliis,*' petiolis
' " ^' Hemlock with utnielsmarginatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 255.

into five fegments at the top\ thefe have fiveflender flc~

minaj crowned by cylindricalfummits^ and an^oblong gey-

men, fupporling a veryflender flyle^ crowned by two ere51

fligmas, She germen afterward becomes a narrow four-

corneredfeed, covered with downy hairs, The female flo-

rets which compofe the rays are tongue-fhaped^ indented

at their points -, thefe have an oblong germen with two

-ftyleSy and have feeds like the hermaphrodite florets^ which

are included in the empalemcnt, 1> .,

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond order

of Linnaeus $ nineteenth clafs, 'intitled Syngenefia
Polygamia fuperflua, the flowers being compofed of

hermaphrodite and female florets, which are both
fruitful .- 4.M--

The Species are. /*, "i* '

I. Cineraria {Geifolia) pedunculls ramofis, foliis r«-

niformibus fuborbiculatis fublobatis dentatis periok-

tis. Lin. Sp. 1242. Ragzvort with branchingfoot-ftalks^

kidney-fhaped, orbicular-^ indented leaves up6n foot-ftaiks.

- Jacobasa Africana, ' hederas terrellris tblio, repens.

, Hort. Amfl. 2. p. 145.-

Cineraria {Maritima) florlbus paniculatis, foliis

pinna/ifidis tomentofis, laciniis finuatis, caiile fru-

tefcente. Lin. Sp. 1244. Sea Ragwort with afhrubhy

ftalky woolly wing-pointed leaves^ andflowers growing in

panicles, fj^coh^d, maritima. C. B. P.

2.

131 Sea

3

oppoftte to the ledveSj and'obtufe marginaiedfooi-flalks.

Sium erucse folio. C. B. P. 154, Sium ioith a Rocket

leaf. '.Cicuta aquatlcaGefneri. J. B. iii. 2. p. 17
' JVater Hemlock ofGefner:^'

'*''''

\
'\ /. '' '

/[.i
2. Cicuta {Maculata) foliorum ferraturis mucronatis,
"petiolis membranac^is^^ apice bilobis^ ^in. Sp. Plant.

"256. Hemlock with pointed fefrdiiireTto the leavesy and
membranaceousfoot-fialks ending in two lobe's. ' Angelica
/Vir^iniana foliis acutioribus, femine ftriato minore,
''cumini fapore & odore. Mor. Plifl:. 3. p. 2$r. V\r--

\ginia Angelica with pointed leaves, and a fmall channelled

feedy having the tafteandfmcllof_ Cumin. ^ :

.'

. \
2* CiQi^TA (Bulbifera) ramis bulbiferis. Lin, Sp.' 367.

; Hemlocky whofe branches bear bulbs, Ammi" foliorum
lacinulis capillaribus; caule angulato. Flor. Virg. 31.
The firfl: fort grows naturally in ftanding waters in

many parts of England, fo is never propagated in

gardezis j for unlefs there is a confiderable depth of 1

o

4

5

Rarwort, ..-...• ^

Cineraria {Amelloides) pedunculis unifloris, foliis

ovatis oppofitis, caule fuffruticofo. Lin. Sp. 1245.

Ragtvort v^ith an underftmibflalk, oval leaves placed op-

pofttey and fopt-flalks with one flower. After caule ra-

mofo fcabro perenne, foliis ovatis fefTilibus, pedun-

cuhs nudis' unifloris. Fig. pi.

Cineraria {Othonnites) pedunculis unifloris, foliis

obl6no;is indivifis fubdentatis petiolatis alternis nu-

dis. Lin. Sp. 1244. Ragwort with oblong undivided

leaves fligbtly indented, and foot-ftalks with one flo-i--:er.

Jacoba^a Africana frutefcens, craflis & fucculentis to-

Ins. Hort. Amft. 2. p. 147. . . -

Cineraria {Tomentofa) foliis pinnato-finuatis den-

tatis. fubtus tomentgfis, floribus paniculatis, caule

frutefcentie. Ragwort with finuatedy wing-fhaped^ in-

dented' leaves^ downy on their under Jidc^ flowers in pa-

nicleSy aHd^^ a Jhrubby ftalk, Jacobasa maritima latiio-

lia. C. B. P. 6^, ' .,._-, .. ,

There are feveral other fpecies of this genus than are

here enumerated, but being plants of lltde ufe or

beauty are omitted, as they arc rarely cultivated m
gardens, v-

*
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The fird fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good

Hope, The root of this is compofed of many fmall

"fibres; the ftalks are weak, Co trail on the ground,

if they are not fupporced ; but if they are will

'

rife four feet high, dividing mto many branches,

" garnifhed with roundlfli kidney-fhapcd leaves, cre-

"-
nated on their edges-, the flowers are produced at

'

the extremity of the branches in fmall clufters; they

'-^ n^e yellow, and in fliape like thofe of the common

Ragwort, vy hich are lucceeded by _
feeds, crowned I

Nvith down. _ . ^
' This fort is eafily propagated by cuttings, which, if

^ planted in a fhady border during thefummer months,

and duly watered, will put out roots in a month or

five weeks; foon after which it will be proper to

'.
''

tranfplant them into pots,' becaufe their roots are

'"
very apt to fpread in the full ground •, fo when the

'plants are taken up, many of their roots are torn

off, whereby the plants are endangered. .
This is alfo

'

often the cafe of the plants in pots. When they

are not often removed, their roots will llioot through

-;* the holes in the bottom of the pots into the ground,

and the 'plants will grow luxuriantly-, but when the
' pots are removed, and thofe roots torn off, the plants

are often killed thereby. As this plant grows na-

R
rife three or four feet high, garnifhed with oblong,
thick, undivided leaves, of a glaucous colour. The
flowers are produced on branching foot-fl:alks, arifing

toward the end of the branches ; they are yellow,
fhaped like thofe of the other forts, but are rarely
fucceeded by feeds in England. This is eafily pro-
pagated by cuttings any time in fummer : the plants,

when rooted, muft be planted in pots, that they m.ay
be removed into flicker in winter, for they will not
live abroad in England. It grows naturally at the
(^ape of Good llope, .

'

.

The fifdi fort grows naturally on the fca coafts of Italy

and Sicily. This has great refemblanceto the fccond

fort, but the ftalks are more woody, rife higher, and
do not branch fo much. The leaves are broader,

not fo much fmuated, and are of a black green co-

lour on their upper fide. The flowers are produced
in finaller bunches on the top of the foot-fl:alks, and

are like thofe; of the fecond fort, but are rarely fuc-

ceeded by feeds in England, nor are the plants fo

.hardy, therefore -fl^ould be fheltered in winter. It is

eafily propagated by cuttings during the fummer
months, in the fame way as the fecond fort.

CIRCE A. Lin, Gen. Plant. 24. Tourn. Infl:. R. FL
301. tab. 155, [It is faid to be fo called from Circe,

turally at the Cape of Good Hope, it is too tender to . the famous enchantrefs, faid to have enchanted U-
live through the winters in England in the open air ; j

lyfles and his companions. Boerhaave fuppofes it to

be fo called, becaufe the fruit of this plant takesyet if it is nurfed tenderly, it is very apt to draw up
' weak, and thereby is deftroyed •, therefore the fureft hold of peoples cloaths, and by this means draws

method to prefcrve it, is to make young plants an-
j

them to it, as the enchantrefs Circe was wont to do
nually from cuttings, and to place them in a common
.hot-bed frame" in winter, where they n-\ay enjoy the

by her enchantments.] Enchanter's Nightfliade,

The Characters are.

full air in mild weather, but ^ be fcreened from the
j

The cmpale?nent of the flower is compofed of two oval

froft, and in fummer place the^ abroad with other of
j

concave leaves : the flower hath two heart-fhaped petals^

which are equal andfpread open -^Jt hath two ereii hairy

ftamina^ terminated by roiindifh fumr/iits. The germen
is fttuatcd under the flower^ fupporting a flender ftyle^

crowned by an obtufe bordered fligma. The empale-

ment afterward becomes a rough oval capfule with two
cells opening lengthways^ each containing a ftngle oblong

'

feed.
,

,

\ the hardier forts of f^otic plants. ^.^;.'..

f The fecond fort grow§ naturally on the fea-coafl:s in

'Tome parts of England and Wales, in particular
•" warm ipotsj but in the fouth of France and Italy, it

IS very common. This Katn many ligneous ftalks,

'which rife two' or* three feet high, dividing into many
Branches, which have a white downy bark, and are

arnifliedwith very woolly leaves fix or eight inches
j

This genus of plants Is ranged in the firfl: feftion of

\^

in June, July, and Auguft,

. feeds, which ripen the betzinni

When

^^

long, deeply finuatfed, and jagged on their borders

^'into many winged points; they are downy on both

:^'- fides. * The ftalks which 'fupport the flowers are a

Vfoot or more in length, having tw^o or' three fmall

.. leaves on each, niaped like thofe below, and areter-

^minated by many yellow flov/ers growing in panicles,

fhaped like thofe of common Ragwort ; thefe appear

and are fucceeded by

... - c>^^^'*^^S
of October.

^ .

t This fort is alfo' eafily propagated^ by _planting cut-
' tings Vflipsof it on'a fhady border during the fum-
mer months, obferving to water them duly.

"' thefe are well rooted, they fliould be planted in a dry
* Tubbifliing foil, where d^ey will refift the cold of our

;
ordinary winters very well, and continue many years ;

but in ;;ich moift ground, the plantsVe often fo very
luxuriant in fummer, as tQ be killed in winter when

^ therc is much frcft.
'

-, \. ;-':•,: .
.; " '

Vlhe third fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
• Hope;-'-

• This hath branching ftalks, which . are

;
Ihrubby, and rife from tv/o to three feet high, gar-

_

mihed with oval leaves placed oppofite : the foot-
* ftalks of the flowers are long, naked, and fupport
one blue flovrcr at tlie top, whofe rays are reflexed

;

' thefe^ appear great part of the year, and thofe which

^
blow in fummer are fucceeded by comprefled feeds
crowned v/ith down.
This may be propagated by fov/ing the feeds en a bed
of light earth tlic beginning of April, and when the
plants are fit to remove, they fliould be part of them

;.
pl^l|i^"<^ ii"! pots, that they may be fneltered in v.anter

\4 ?*r^
™^-bed fram.e ; the remainder may be plant-

ed cloieto a warm wall in poor ground, where, if the

;
winter proves favourable, they will live ; but if thefe
tail, thole m the frame will be fccured. It may alfo

t
I^^^P^S^^ed by cuttings, in the fame manner as

the laft mentioned.

Linna^us's fecond clafs, intitled Diandria Monogynia,
' the flower having two ftamiria and one ftyle.

The Species are,

.

T. Circe A {Ltttctiana) caule ere&o, racemis pluribus,

Lin. Sp, Plant. 9. Enchanter"*s Nighifljade^ with an up-

right flalk and many fpikes of flowers, Circea luteti-

ana. Lob. Icon, 266. Common Enchanter's Night-

fljade.;. . :

2. Circea {Alpina) caule adfcendente, racemo iinlco.

Lin. Sp. Plant, o. Enchanter's Nightfljade^ with an

afcendingftalk and aftngle fpike. Circea minima. CoL
p. 2. 80. Leaft Enchanter's Nightftoade.

The firft fort grov/s naturally in fliady woods, and

under hedges, in many parts of England. This

plant hath a creeping root, by which it multiplies

greatly, llie ftalks are upright, and rife a foot and

a half high, garniflied with heart-ftiaped leaves placed

oppofite, upon very long foot-ftalks : thefe are of a

dark green on their upper fide, but are pale on their

under fide. The ftalks are terminated by loofe fpikes

of fldwers, which are branched out into three or four

fmall fpikes. The flowers are fmall and white, hav-

ing but two petals, oppofite to which are fituated the

two ftamina. After the flowers fall away, the em.-:

palement of the flower becomes a rougli capfiile, in-

clofingtwo oblong feeds.

The fecond fort grows at the foot of mountains in

many parts of Germany. It alfo grows naturally in

a wood near the Hague, from whence I brought ic

to England. This fort fcldom rifes more than fix or

eight inches high, with a flender ftalk, garnifl^.ed

with leaves fliaped like thofe of the former fort, but

fmaller, and are indented on their edges. The flow-

ers are produced on fingle loofe Ipikes at the top of

the ftalks, which are fmaller than thofe of the former

fort, but of the fame form and colour, Thefe plants

flower in June, and their feeds ripen in Auguft*, but
1 he fourtli fort hath flirubby branching ftalks, which

1 they both muUiply .exceedingly by their creeping

S s 5 qq:>p
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Vobts, fe g^c fcldom ^ept ii) gardens, unlefs for the

fake of variety.
^

If the roots are planted in any fhady moift part of a

The Characters are,

// hath a ftnall many4£aved empaki^ent^ and four coi:-

cave petals to the flower^ with a la7'ge ncolarhtm at iht

garden, thpy w*^U ipcrf^fe f^ft enough without any 1 border of the germen^ and four fiamina the length cf tU
corolla infertedin the ne5iarium^ crowned by rctindifh fim-

• 9 ' \

care* ;

CIRCULATION oJfthefap. See Sap.

CIRRI are tliofe fipe ftrings or fibres put out from

the ftalks of pla^tSj by \^hi?f fame plants fallen them-

pelves to walls, pales, or^r^es, in order to their fup-

port, as Ivy> &c.

C I R S I U M. See Carduus. .

CISS AMPEl-.QS, Lin. Gen. Plant. 993, Caapeba.

Plum.Nov. Gen. 33. tab. ag.

The ^HAB,ACT£Rs atc,

// h male andf^m^k, different plants % the male flow-

^s have nopppakfpeni ; they have four ovalplain petals,

cind a wheel-fbaped ne3arium in the dijk^ withfour fmall

fiamina joined tog^thcr^ crowned by plain fummits. The

femaleflowers have neither en^alement or corolla ; injlead

. cfpetalf^ there is a Iqrge neSariumj whofe membranes

fiand round the hairy oval germen^ which afterward be-

comes a fucculent berry, inclofing afingle feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the twelfth feftion

of Linn^us's twenty -fecond clafs, intitled Dicecia

Monodelphia, the male and female flowers being on

different plants, and the ipaJe flowers have four fta-

,
mina, which are joined in one body.

The Species are,

mits. The germen is four-cornered, fupporting a flender

ftyle the length of thefiamina, crowned by an acute fligwa.

The cover of the fiovoer afterward becomes a berry indofing

one roundifh feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linnseus's fourth clafs, intitled Tetrandria Mono-

fl-amina and onethe flowers having fourgynia,

ftyle.

The Species are, .

1. Cissus {Cordifolia) foliis cordatis integerrimis. Lin.

Sp. 1 70. IVild Grape with entire heart-fJjaped leaves.

Vitis folio fubrotundo, uva corymbofa casruleo.

Plum. Gen. 18.

2. Cissus {Sicyoides) foliis ovatis nudis fetacep ferratis,

Lin. Sp. 170. ff^ild Grape with oval leaves which are

Bryonia alba geniculato, viol^ foliis, baccis

I. D. 106.

3

fawed.

e viridi-purpurafcentibus. Sloan. Hift. Jam. i. p
Cissus {Acida) foliis ternatis oblongis carnofis inci-

s

fis. Lin. Sp. 170. Wild Grape with trifoliate leaves^

Vitis

I. CissAMPELos (Pariera) foliis peltatis cordatis emar-

ginatis. Lin^ §P- ^473- Ciffampelos with target heart-

Jhaped leaves which are indented at their top, Caapeba

folio orbicular!, & umbilicato lasvi. Plum. Nov. 33.

"': Q9^$?k^ W(k ^ roupdf fmooth, umbilicated leaf

Q,» CissAMPELOs {Caapeba) foliis bafi petiolatis integris.

, Lin, Sp. 1473* Ciffampelos with leaves having foot-

' sfialks, c^nd entire of their bafe, Caapeba folio orbicu-

lar! rjpn^umbilicato, Plpm. Nov. Gen. 33. Caapeba

. with a round leaf not umbilicated^ called Velvet Leaf in

< America. ^

'

Tb?ft plants grow naturally, iq the warrnefl: parts of

America, where they twifl: themfelves about the neigh-

. bouring flirubs, and rife to the height of five or fix

feet. The.firft fort hath, round heart-fliaped leaves,

whofe fpotrftalks are kt within the bafe of the leaf,

' refembling an ancient target ; thefe are hairy on their

under fide, and have pretty long flender foot-fl:alks.

. Toward th^.yppcr p^rt of the ftalks the flowers come
, out frpnj the wings of the leaves ^ thofe of the male

. vplants grp\v in fiiort fpikes or cluftcrs, and are of a

pale herbaceous colour ; but the female flowers are

ro^uced in long lopfe racemi from the fide of the

1

alks, and are fu<;:ceeded by a fipgle. pulpy berry in-

dofing a 'fingle feed. ./ : .. -

The fecond fgrt hath round heart-fliaped leaves,

which are extremely woolly and fofc to the touch -,

thefe have their foot-ftalks placed at the bafe between

the two ears ; the flowers of this come out in bunches

from th^ fide of the ftalks, in the faxne manner as the

firft. The ftalks and every part of the plant is co-

vered with a fpft woolly down. -!_
,

The feeds of both thefe plants were fent me from
Jamaica, by the late Dr. Houftoun, which fucceeded

in the Chelfea garden, where the plants produced
their flowers for feveral years ; and the fruit of the

firft fort were produced, bi^t thefe would not grow,

. though they feemed to be perfectly ripened ; but the

.
plants grew at fome diftance from the male, fo were
probably not impregnated.

; Thefe plants are propagated by feeds, which ftiould

^
be fown upon a hot-bed in the fpring; and the plants

muft afterward be treated in the fame way as other

tender exotics, keeping them conftantly in the

bark-ftove, otherwile they will not live in this

country. . .

The firft fprt is fuppofed to be the Pareira, whofe
root has been fo much efteemed as a diuretic. But
by a fpecimen which I received from the late Dr.
Houftoun, under the title of Pariera, it fliould ra-

ther be ranged under the genus of Smilax.

CISSUS, Wild Grape,

i

1

which are oblong, fiefhy, and cut on their edges.

trifolia minor corymbofa, acinis nigrioribus turbina-

tis. Plum. Sp. 18. V

4. Cissus {Trifoliata) foliis ternatis fubrotundis fubden-

tatis. Lin. Sp. 170. Wild Grape with roundifh trifoliate

leaves, which are Jlightly indented, Bryonia alba tri-

phylla maxima. Sloan. Hift. Jam. i. p. 106.

Thefe plants all of them grow naturally in the
ifland of Jamaica, and in fome of the other iflands

in the warm parts ofAmerica,where they fend out flen-

der branches, having tendrils at their joints, by which
they faften to tjie peighbouring trees, bufties, and
any other fupport, mounting to a confideraWc height.

The firft fort produces bunches of fruit, which are

frequently eaten by the negroes, but are chiefly food

for birds and wild fowl, as indeed are, n^ftft of the

fruit of the other forts, as they all grow w the un-

cultivated parts, '

;•.

The plants are preferved in fome of the European
gardens, more for the fake of variety, than for ufe

or beauty, as they rarely produce either fruit or flow-

ers in moderate climates. They are propagated ci-

ther by laying their flexible branches down in pots of

earth, where they will put out roots in four or five

months, or by planting cuttings in pots filled with

light earth, which fliould be plunged into a moderate

hot-bed of tanners bark, covering the pots clofely with

hand-glafles to exclude the outer air : the cuttings

muft be frequently refreflied with water, but not too

much given at each time. When thefe or the layers

are well rooted, they fliould be carefully taken up,

and each planted in a fmall pot filled with light earth,

and plunged into the hot-bed of tan, where they

fliould conftantly remain, being too tender to thrive

in England, but with this care. Therefore they

fliould be fliifted into larger pots when it is necefiary,

and their branches muft be fupported with ftakes, to

prevent them from trailing over the neighbouring

plants i and in warm weather the plants fliould have

free air admitted to them daily. With this treatment

they will thrive very well.

C I S T U S. Lin. Gen. Plant. 598. Tourn. Inft. R. H.

259. tab. 136. [It is fo called from ¥.^rU, or KKr^^;?,

Gr, Ivy, becaufe its fmall feminal vefl^el is inclofcd in

a cifta, or little cheft.] Rock-rofe.

The Characters are,

^he flower hath a five-leaved empalement which is perma-

nent, two of the middle alternate leaves being fmalkr than

the other. Theflower hathfive large roundifJj petals which

fpread open -, it hath a great number of hairy ftavnna^

which arefhorter than the petals, and are terminated by

fmall roundiflj fummits. In the center is Jituated a romdip

germen^ fupporting afmgle flyle the length of theftannna,

crowned by a plain oxbicular fiigma. The germen after-

ward becomes an oval clofe capfule, having in fomcjive,

and others ten celh\ filed with fmall rcundip feeds.

This
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This genus of plants is ranged in the fir'n: feclion of

Linnreus's thirteenth clafs, intitled Polyandria Mo-

nocrynia, the flowers having many flamina and but

'

one (l}'le.

The Species are,

/ CisTus {Piloftis) arbqrefcens exflipiilatis foliis ovatis,

petiolatis hirfutis. Lin. Sp. 736. Tree Rock-rofe with

iiualkaves^ ^u)hofe foot-Jialks are hairy. Ciftusmasma-
• jor, folio rotundiore. J. B. 2. 2. Greater male Ciftus^

or Rock-roje^ with a rounder leaf.

2. CisTus (Jncanus) arborcfcens exftipulatis foUis fpatu-

latis tonicntofis rugofis, inferioribus bafi vaginantibus
'

eonnatis. HorC. Cliff. 205. Tree Rock-rofe withfpa-

fuk'Jhaped, woolly^ rough leaves^ which are joined at their

"

hafe. Ciftus mas 2 folio longiore incano. J. B. 2. 2.

^.CnTvs {Brevimfolius) arborefcens, foliis ovato-lan-

,
ceolatis, bafi connatis, hirfutis, rugofis, pedunculis

florum longioribus. Tree Rock-rofe with oval fpear-
' paped leaves^ joined at their bafe^ which are hairy and

; fQU^^ and longer foot-Jlalks to the flowers. Ciftus mas

folio breviore. C. B. P. 464.

4. CiSTUS {Lujttanicus) arborefcens,, foliis ovatis, ob-

tufis, villofis, fobtus nervofis rugofis, floribus am-
' plioribus. Tree Rock-rofe^ with oval^ obttife^ hairy

albo, macula punicante infignito. Tourn. Inft. R. H.
260. Spanijh Gum-bearing Ciflus with white flowers
fpotted with purple.

.15 'lifolius)

17

. ^xox^^o s^j. y^««_/(/;^«j; ^lAuurciccnsexinpuiatus, tolas
cordatis Isevibus acuminatis petiolatis, Hort. Cliff.
205. Tree Rock-rofe with heart-Jhapcd fmootb leaves,
having foct-pJks. Ciftus ledon foliis populi nierse
major. C. B. P. 467.

^ ^ ^

'). CisTus {Crifpus) arborefcens exftipulatus, foliis lan-
ceolatis pubelccntibus trinerviis unduktis. Hort. Cliff,

206. Rock-rofe with fpear-fhaped, hairy ^ waved leaves,

having three veins, Ciftus mas, foliis chamsedryos.
C. B. P. 464.
CiSTus {Halimifolius) foliis ovatis, incanis, inferne

petiolatis, fupcrne coalitis, caulc fruticofo. Rock-rofe

thofe beneath having ft

tfe, and ajhrubbyflat
Ciftus Halimi, folio i. Cluf. Hift. i. p, 71. Cfl

rfl fi

ifolius)

petiolatis, floribus racemofis caule fruticofo. Rock-

rofe with narrow fpear-fhaped leaves^ having foot-ftalks

which are hoary^ flowers growing in clufters, and a

flrruhhy ftalk. Ciftus folio halimi longiore incano. J.

leaves, which are nervous and rough on their under fide^ I B. 2. 5.

and larger flowers. Ciftus mas Lufitanicus, folio am- ! Thcfe plants all gr6w naturally in the fouth of France,

pliffimo incano. Tourn. Lift. 259.

^. Cistus {Hifpaniciis) arborefcens villofus, foliis lan-

^ ceolatis, viridibus, bafi connatis, floribus feffilibus.

in Spain, and Portugal, from whence their feeds

have been brought to England, where moft of the

forts arc now cultivated in the nurferies for fale. The
calycibus acutis. Uairy-trce Rock-rofe with green Jpear- I firft fort hath a ftrong woody ftem, covered with a

I Jbaped leaves joined at their hafe, flowers fittin clofe^ and I rough bark, wliich riles three or four feet high, di-

\ Jharp-pointed erapalements.

.N
t CisTus {Ladaniferus) arborefcens exftipulatus, foliis

lanccolatis, fupra la^vibus, petiolis bafi coalitis va-

• ginantibus. Hort, Cliff. 205. Tree Rock-rofe withfpear-

[ Jhaped leaves, fmootb on their upper ftde, and their foot-

.
Jlalks joining like fheath. Ciftus ladanifera Hifpanica

incans. C. 13, P. 467.
->|^. CisTus {Albidus) arborefcens exftipulatus foliis ovato-

lanceolatis tomentofis incanis, feffilibus fubtrinerviis.

' Sauv. Monfp. 1 50. Tree Rock-rofe with oval, fpear-

.' Jbaped, woolly leaves, fitting clofc to the ftalks. Ciftus

. mas folio oblongo incano. C. B. P. 464.

jt CiSTuS (Salvifolius) arborefcens exftipulatus, foliis

^ ovatis petiolatis utrinque hirfutis. Hort. Cliff. 205.

:\Rock'rofe with oval haify leaves;^ having foot-ftalks.

-Ciftus foemina, folio falvia?, fupina humifpaifa. C.

^^ B. P. 466.

^
(J.

CisTus(Cr^/;V;^j) arborefcens exftipulatus, foliis fpa-

tulato-ovatis petiolatis enerviis fcabrls, calycinis lan-

ccolatis. Lin. Sp. 738. Tree Rock-rofe with ovalfpatule-

\fljaped rough leaves without veins, [having foot-ftalks.

[
Ciftus ladanifera Cretica flore purpureo. Tourn. Cor.

.'- tg, Gum-learlng Ciftus of Crete with a purpleflower.
\o,Xnit% [Ole^rfcVtus) fruticofus, foliis lineari-lanceo-

^
lads, hirfutis, feffilibus, floribus termlnalibus. Shrubby
Rock-rofe with narrow^ fpear-fhaped, hairy leaves, fitting

\ flofe to the branches, ana flowers terminating the ftalks.

.^Ciftus ledon foliis olece fed anguftioribus. G. B. P.

i}* CisTus [Laurifolius) arborefcens exftipulatus foliis

^
oblongo-ovatis petiolatis, trinerviis fupra glabris.

Tree Rock-rofe with oblong oval leaves, having foot-
ftalks^ fmootb above, and the foot-ftalks joined at their

.
hfe. Ciftus ledon foliis laurinus.^ C. B. P. 476.

n. CiSTus {Cordifoliiis) foliis oblongo-cordatis, glabris,
petiolis longioribus, caule fruticofo. Rock-rofe with
ohkng, heart-ftmped, fmootb leaves, longer foot-ftalks,

'/ifuU jhrubby ftalk.

^'i- S'^Y^^^ [Monfpclicnfls) arborefcens exftipulatus, fo-
his lineari-bnceolatis, fcffdibus, utrinque villofis, tri-

wrvns. Hort. Cliff 205. Tree Rock-rofe with linear

fpcarfljaped leaves fitting clcfe to the branches, hairy on
bothfides, having three nerves. Ciftus ladanifera Monf-
pehenfiim. C. B. P. 467.

14- CiSTL's {Salicifoiiiis) arborefcens, foliis lineari-lan-
ceolatis, fubtus incanis, trinerviis, pctalis fubrotundis.
Tree Rock-rofe '

D

•

ith narrow fpcar-ftaped leaves, hoary
en their under fide, having" three nerves with roundiflo pe-
^^'Is. Ciftus ladanifera llifpanica, falicis tbVio, florc

viding into many branches, fo as to form a large

buftiy head ; garniftied with oval hairy leaves, placed
oppofite, and fit clofe to the branches, having feveral

fmaller leaves of the fame form, rifing from the fame
joint. The flowers are produced at the end of the
branches, four or five ftanding together, almoft in

form of an umbel, but rarely more than one is open
at the fame time ; thefe are compofed of five large

roundifti petals of a purple colour, which fpread open
like a Rofe, having a great number of ftamina, fur-

rounding the oval germen in the center, tenninated

by fmall, roundifti, yellow fummits; thefe flowers

are but of fliort duration, generally falling off the

fame day they expand ; but there is a fucceffion of
frefii flowers every day for a confiderable time. After
the flowers arc paft, the germen fwells to an oval

feed-veffel, fitting in the empalement, which is hairy>

thefe capfules hai'^e ten cells, which are full of fmall

roundifli feeds. This fort flowers in May and June,

and the feeds ripen in autumn-, and there is generally

more flowers produced in September and October, if

the autumn proves favourable, and where the plants

are protected from froft, they frequently produce fome

flowers all the winter feafon.

The fecond fort differs from the firft in the fliapc of

the leaves, which are longer and whiter ; thofe on

the lower part of the branches are oval, and join at

their bafe, furrounding the ftalks, but the upper

leaves are Ipear-ftiaped and diftinft -, the flowers are

larger, and of a paler purple colour. This flowers

and ripens feeds at the fame time with the firft.

The third fort differs from both the former, in having

ftiortcr and greener leaves, which are joined at their

bafe, and are hairy. The foot-ftalks of the flowers

are much longer, and the flowers are fmalk'r, but of

a deeper purple. This flowers and feeds at the fame

time with the two former, and the flirubs grow as

large as the firft fort.

The fourth fort hath much larger and rounder leaves

than either of the former, which are hairy, and

fmooth on their upper fide, but rough, and full of

veins on their under ; the branches are white, hairy,

and the flowers arc very large, and of a light purple

colour. I'his flowers at the fame time with the

former.

The fifth fort doth not rife fo high as either of the

former, but fends out branches near the root, which

are hairy and ereft, garnifl^cd with fpear-fiiaped

leaves, of a dark green colour, which join at their
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oiit a very (lender branch, having three pair of fmall

leaves of the fame fliape with the other, terminated

by a fingle flov;cr; the ends of the branches have

three or four flowers fitting clofe without foot-ftalks.

The flowers arc of a deep purple colour, and like

thofe of the firll. This flowers at the fame time \Vith
M

the other forts.

iMie fixth fort rifes to the height of five or fix feet,

with a flirong woody fl:aik;' fending out many hairy

branches, garniflied with fpear-fhaped leaves, fmooth

on their upper fide, but veined on their under, having

ftiort foot-ftalks, which join at their bafe, where they

form a fort of iheath to the branch. The flowers

come out at the end of the bfanches, which are large,

of a light purple colour, and refembling thofe of the

fourth Ibrt. < r • --
"

'"

branches from the bottom upwafd, wdiich are liairv,

garniflied with fpear-fl^aped leaves, of a very dark
green colour, havinc^ three longitudinal veins in each

krid \X\ warm'weither are covered with a gkitlnous

fweet-fcented fubft:ance, which exfudes from then-
+ ^

pores. The flower-ftalks which come out at the end
of the branches, are long, naked, and fuftain many
white floWers, rifing above each other; their cm-
palements are bordered, and end in fharp points.

This flowers ' at the fame time with the laft; men-
tioned.

The fourteenth fort rifes with a woody ftcm to the

height of five or fix feet, fending out many fide

branches from the bottom, the whole length ; thefe

are fmooth, Covered with a reddifla brown bark, gar-

niflied with narrow fpear-fliaped leaves, whitifli on
their under fide, of a dark green above, having three

The feventh fort hath erect branches, which come] longitudinal veins."The flowers are produced at the

out from the lower part of the fl:alk, "and are woolly;

garniflied with oblong hoary lea-^es; covered with a

white down, which are fmooth above, but veined

on their under fide, joining at their bafe where they

furround the fl:alk ; the flowers are produced at the

end of the branches, which are of a bright purple

colour, and large. This flowers at the fame time

with the other tons. '' •.6^"'' '

The eighth fort hath a flender fmooth fl;alk, covered I There is a variety of this with white flowers, having

end of the branches, on fliort foot-fl:alks, and are

compofed of five very large, roundifh, white petals,

each having a large purple fpot at their bafe. The
whole plant exfudes a fweet gludnous fubfl:ance In

warm weather, which hath a very fl:rong balfamic

fcent, fo as to perfume the circumambient air to a

great dift:ance. This flowers In June, July, and

Augufl:.

with a brown bark, which never rifes more than three

feet high, fending out many horizontal weak branches,

which fpread wide, garniflied' with fmall oval leaves,

which are hairy, fl:anding upon ihort foot-ftalks. The
flowers come our at the wings of the leaves, upon

long naked foot-fl:alks \ thefe are white, and fome-

what fmaller than thofe of the other forts. This

4- J
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The ninth fort grows naturally in the iflands of the

.Archipelago; this is the plant which produces the

labdanum, as is hereafter mentioned ; it rifes three

or four feet high, with a woody fl:alk, fending out

many lateral branches, covered with" a brown bark,

^arnifiied with oval, fpear-fhaped, hairy leaves, with

waved borders; thefe in warm feafons fweat a glu-

tinous liquid, which fpreads on the furface of the

leaves, is very clammy and fweet fcented. The flowers

come out at the end of the branches, on fliort hairy

. foot-ftalks ; they are of a deep purple colour, and

about the fize of a fingle Rofe ; thefe appear in June

,
and July.-

' *'.:',
-

• -

The tenth fort rifes with a flirubby ftalk about four

:. feet high, the branches are very hairy, glutinous,

grow erect, and are garniflied with long, narrow,

^ "hairy leaves, ending in points, of a deep green on

both fides, having a deep longitudinal furrow on their

upper fide, made by the midrib, which is prominent,

the flowers ftand upon long foot-ftalks at the end of

the branches, which are of a pale fulphur' colour,

having a bordered empalement, which is cut into

five acute parts at the top. This flowers in June,

July, and Auguft, and the feeds ripen in autumn.

The eleventh fort rifes with a ftrong woody ftem to

the height of five or fix feet, fending out many ere6t

branches, garniflied with fpeaf-fliapcd leaves ending

in points ; thelc are thick, v/hite on their under fide.

no purple ipots, which is in all other refpefts the fame

with this.
... * -

The fifteenth fort hath a ftiff^, flender, woody ftalk,

which fends out many branches the whole length, and
rifes to the height of fix or feven feet ; the leaves are

large, . heart-fliapcd, and of a light green colour;,

thefe fit clofe to the branches, having many nerves;

the flowers are produced at the end of the branch*,
upon naked foot-ftalks ; they are white, and foon drop

ofi; This flowers in June and July, and is at prefent

pretty rare in theEnglifli gardens. \f^,; ';'.,.

The fixteenth fortliathweak, flender, woody branches,

which fpread horizontally, fo feldoin rife
^

ifiore

than two or three feet high, garniflied with fpear-

fliaped hairy leaves, which are indented on their
'>•

I .\\

of a dark green above, and very glutinous in warm
v/eather. The flowers are produced at the end of

the branches, upon long* naked foot-ftalks, which
branch on their fides into fmall foot-ftalks, each fuf-

taining one large white flower," having a hairy em-
pakir.ent. This fort fiov/crs in June and July.

'

The twelfth fort rifes with a fmooth fliruhby ftalk

four or five feet high, fending out many flender lig-

neous branches, covered with a fmooth brown bark

;

garniflied with oblong heart-fljapcd leaves, which are

fmooth, and hvive long foot-ftalks. The flowers are

produced at the end of the branches, ftanding upon
pretty long foot-ftalks -, they are v/hite, and appear
in June, July, and Auguft, but rarely produce 'any

feeds in England; '

The thirteenth fort rifes with a flender flirubby ftalk,

,, from three to four feet high, fending out many

edges, and have three longitudinal veins funning

through them ; the flowers are white, 'coniing out

upon naked foot-ftalks from the wings of the leaves;

thefe are fucceeded by roundifli blunt feed-veflels,

having feveral cells, filled with angular feeds. This

flowers in June and July, and the feeds ripen in Au-
guft and September.

The feventeenth fort hath an upright flirubby ftalk,

' which rifes four or five feet high, fending out many
branches from the ground upward, fo as to form a

large bufli. The branches are channelled and hoary.

The leaves are oval, ftanding oppofite ; thofe on the

lower part of the branches have foot-ftalks, but up-

ward, they coalefce at their bafe, and furround the

ftalk ; they are very white. '- The foot-ftalks of the

flowers which rife at the end of the branches, are a

foot in length, naked, hairy, and put out two or

four fliorter foot-ftalks on the fide, each fupporting

three or four flowers. The flowers are large, of a

.
bright yellow colour, but of fliort duration; their em-

palements arc hairy, and ftiarp-pointed. This flowers

in June and July, and at prefent is but in few Englifli

gardens. ' '

The eighteenth fort hath been long preferved in the

Englifli gardens; this rifes with a flender woody

ftalk three or four feet high, fending out many
flender branches, garniflied wirli narrow, fpcar-fliapcd,

hoary, waved leaves ; from the wings of the leaves

come out flender branches, which have two or three

pair of fmall leaves, terminated by loofe bunches of

flowers, each ftanding on a flender fou:-fta!k. The
flowers are of a dirty fulphur colour, and. appear in

June and July, but are never fucceeded by feeds in

this country.

This fort will not live abroad in the winter, fo is

always placed in a green-houfe, v/here, by its hoary

leaves, v/hich continue all the year^ it makes a va-

riety.

All
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All ihe variovTs kinds of Ciftus are ver)' great orna-
,

of tlic plants fom^ard in tlie fprlng In this mct!ic:r,
• " - ~ ^....^.,^-.1 :., I they will [^row to the height of two feet, or mure,

the firft li.;;i;mer, and have many Uteral branch.es, io
will be ftrang enough to plant libroad lac fllluv/ipg

fj^ring, and moil of them will fiov.cr the lame fummctl

mcnts to a garden;' their fiowcrs are produced ii^

great plcntv, which though but of a Ihorc duration,

yet are fucceeded by frefn ones almoft every day for

above two months fuccefTivcly ; thcfe flowers are

many of them about the bigneis of a middling Rofe,

but fingle, and of different colours; the plants con-

tinue their leaves all the year.

Thcfe plants are all of them, except the lafl, hardy

enough to live in the open air in England, unlcfs in

very fevere winters, which often deiboys many of

them, fo that a plant or two of each fort may be kept

in pots, and Ihekered in winter, to prefervc the

kinds-, the rcll may be intermixed with other jhrubs,

where they will make a pretty divcrfity ; and in fuch

.
places where they are fheltered by other plants, they

. will endure the cold much better than where they

arc fcattered fingly in the borders. ,
Many of thefe

plants will grow to the height of five or ^\x feet, and

will have large fpreading heads, provided they are

permitted to grow uncut; but if they are ever

, trimmed, it fhould be only fo much as to prevent their

iicads from growing too large for their ftems ; for

- whenever this happens, they are apt to fall on the

: ground, and appear unfightly.

^i 'I'hefc ftirubs are propagated by feeds, and alfo from

cuttings ; but the latter method is feldom praftifed,

unlcfs for thofe forts which do not produce feeds in

"England; thefe are the twelfth, leventeenth, and

eighteenth forts; all the others generally produce

oknty of feeds, efpeclally thofe plants which came

from feeds; for thofe which are propagated by cuttings,

arc very fubjcft to become barren, which is alfu com-
• men to many other plants. ^

The feeds of thefe plants may be fo^n \n the fpring

upon a common border of light earth, where the

.
plants will come up in fix or icven weeks, and, \i

fhey arc kept clear from weeds, and thinned where

they are too clofe, they will grow eight or ten inches

*high t)\Q fame year; but as thefe plants, when young,

ate liable to injury from hard froft, therefore they

-

\'

^ „
whereas thofe which are fown m t!ic full ground,
rarely flower till the year after ; nor v/ill they be fo
ftrong, or capable to refui the cold of the fccond
winter, as thofe which have bcca brought forv/ard.

In the fpring following, thefe plants may be turned
out of the pots, with all the earth preferved to their

roots, and planted in the places where they are to re-

main (for they are bad plants to remove when arown
old,) obferving to give them now and then a little

water, until they have taken frefa root; after which
time, they will require no farther care thun to train

them upright in the manner you v/ouIJ have them
grow; but thofe plants which v/erc at nrll planted

into a border in the open ground, fhould be arched

over, and covered with mats in frofty weather, during

the firfl winter, but may be tranfpiantcd abroad the

fucceeding fpring. In removing of thefe plants, you
fhould be careful to preferve as much earth about

the roots as you can ; and if the fcafon fliould prove

hot and dry, you mufl water and fhade them until

they have taken frelh root, after v/iiich they will re-

quire no other culture than was before dire6tcd.

Thefe plants may alfo be propagated by cuttings,

which mould be planted in May or June, upon abed
of light earth, keeping them fhaded with mats, and
frequently fefrefhed with water, until they have taken

root ; which will be in about tw*o months time, when
you may tranfplant them into pots filled with good
frelh light earth, and they Ihould be fet in a fhady

V'
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place until they have taken root, then they may be
expofed to the open fun until Oclobcr, when you
fhould remove them into fheltcrche firft winter; but
the fucceeding fpring you may plant them abroad, as

was before diredled for the feedling plants.

The fourteenth and fifteenth forts are by much the

mofl beautiful of all thcfe Ciftus's ; thx; flowers, w^hich

arc as big as a large Rofe, are of a fine wliite, v/ith a

Tiigh, fome into fmall pots filled with light earth,
J

deep purple fpot on the bottom of each leaf. Thcfe

that they may be removed into fhelter in winter, and 1
plants alfo abound with a fweet glutinous liquor

die others into a warm hovAct^ at about fix inches

:ach way; thofe which are potted, mufl be

<fe in a fliady fituation till they have taken new root;

^ari(I thofe planted in the border mufl be^fliaded every

day with mats till they are rooted, after which the

latter will require no other care but to keep them
clean from weeds till autumn, when they fhould have
hoops placed over theni, that they may be covered
in frofty weather ; thofe in the pots may be removed
into an open fituation, io foon as they have taken
new root, where they may remain till the end of Oc-
tober, hut during the fummer they mud be Ihifted

into larger pots, and be frequently watered ; the end
ot Oiftobcr they fhould be placed under a hot-bed
frame to fcreen them from the cold in winter, but,

.
at all times, when the weather is mild, they fliould

be fully expofed to the open air, and only covered in

frolls: with this management, the plants will thrive
tnuch better than when they are more tenderly
treated.

The above method is what the gardeners generally
praftifc; but thofe who are defirous to have dicir

plants come forward, fliould fow the feeds on a mo-
derate hot-bed in the fpring, which will bring up the
plants very foon ; but thefe muft have plenty of air

when they appear, otherwife tliey will draw up very
wcax

; when the plants are fit to remove, they fliould
pc each planted into a fcparate fmall pot, and plunged
|n^o a very moderate hot-bed, obfervmg to fliadc
™^m till they have taken frefli root ; then they muft
have plenty of air admitted to them every day in good

' Jfi^^her, to prevent their drav/ing up weak ; and by
pegrees they mull be hardened, fo as to be removed

I- f
1-

!

J and then

as is before
1
L

1-

directed for the other feedling plants. By tlie bringing

which Q:xiudc% ihvou^ the pores of tht leaves in io

plentiful a m.anner in hot weatlier, that the furfaces

of the leaves are covered therewith; from thia. plant

Clufius thinks might be gathered great quantities cf
the ladanum which is ufed in medicine, in the woods
in Spain, where he faw vaft quantities of tJiis fhrub

growing.

b'ut it is from xho. ninth fort, which Monf Tonrnc-
fort fays, the Greeks, in the Archipelago, gather

this fweet gum ; in the doing of which (Bellonius

fays) they make ufe of an inftrument like a raks

without teeth, which they call crgaftiri ; to this are

tied many thongs of raw and untanned leather, which

they rub gently on the buflics that produce ladanum,

{o that the liquid moifture may flick upon the thongs,

after which they fcrape it off with knives ; this is

done in the hotteft time of the day, for which reafon

the labour of gathering this ladanum is exceffive, and

almoft intolerable, fince they are obliged to remain

on the mountains for whole days together, in the very

heat of fummer, or the dog days; nor is there any

perfon almoft that w^ill undertake this labour, except

the Greek monks.

Monf. Tournefort alfo relates the fame in his travels,

where he fays, that the flirubs which produce the

ladanum grow upon dry fandy hillocks; and that he

oblerved feveral country fellows in their Ihlrts and

drawers, that were brufliing the flirubs with their

whips; the ftraps whereof, by being drawn over the

leaves of the plant, licked up a fort of odoriferous

balfam fticking tVpon the leaves, which he fuppofes

to be partof The nutritious juice of the plant, which

exfudes through the pores of the leaves, where it re-

makis like a fattifli dew, in fliining drops as clear as

turpentine.

T t t When
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^ M'hch the\vh:ps are rufficiently laden with, this grealc,

they trike a knife, and fcrapc it clean off the itraps,

and make it no into a mafs of cakes of different fizes;

. this is what comes to us under the name of ladanum,

or labdanum. A man that 'is diligent, will gather

three pounds two ounces per day, or more, which
*"

they fell for a crown on the fpot •, this work Is rather

^ nnpleafant than laborious, becaufe it muft be done in

the hotteft time of the day, and in the greateft calm-,

, and yet the pureft ladanum is not free from filth,

becaufe the winds of the preceding days have blown

dull: upon thefe fhrubs, which, by the glewy fub-

' ftance upon the furfaces of the leaves, is thereby de-

• tained and mixed therewith. But t;o add weight to

this drug, they knead it up with a very fine blackifh

fand, which is found in thofe parts, as if nature her-

felf was minded to teach them how to adulterate this

commodity. It is no eafy thing to difcover this cheat,

w^hen the fand has been well blended with the la-

danum j in order to which you muft chew it for

fome time, to find whether it crackles between the

teeth, and if it doth, you muft firft diffolve it, and*

then ftrain it, in order to purify away what has been

added to it.
"' ''

CITHAREXYLUM. Lin: Gen.
^
Plant. 678.

Fiddle-wood.

The Characters are,

- -

- ,- H

- >

The anpajement of the fiower' is hell-Jhaped^ of one leaf^

indented in five parts. Theflower is of one leaf^ funnel-

fho.ped^ divided at the top into five eqiml parts^ which

fpread open. It hath four fiamina which adhere "to the

tube^ two of them being longer than the other^ terminated

hy cblong fum)^its with two lobes. In the center is ft-

iuated the roundiflo germen^ fupforting a fiender fiyle^

cPowned by an obtiife double-headed ftig?na. The germen

' afterward becomes a capfule with two cells^ each having

afingle feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of Linnasus's fourteenth clafs, intitled Didynamia

Angiofpermia-, the plants of this fedtion have two

long, and two (hort ftamina, and the feeds are in-

cluded in a capfule. '

.

• .

The Species are,

1. CiTHAREXYLUM {Gnereum) ramis angulatis,' foliis

ovato-lanceolatis venis candicantibus. Fiddle-woodwith

angular branches^ and oval fpear-fhaped leaves^ having

white veins. Ckharexylum arbor laurifolia Americana,

foliorum venis latis candicantibus. Pluk. Almag. 108.

Fiddle-wood with oval fpear-fhaped leaves^ which are

veined., indented^ and placed by threes,, angular branches
.^

andflowers growing in loofe bunches. This is the common

Fiddle-wood of America. , .

2. CiTHAREXYLUM {Album) foUis oblongo-ovatis, in-

tegris, oppofitis, ramis angulatis, floribus fpicatis.

Fiddle-wood with oblong., oval., entire leaves growing op-

poftte., angular branches^ and flowers growing in fpikes,

Berberis fructu arbor maxima baccifera, racemofa,

foliis integris obtufis, flore albo pentapetalo odora-

tiffimo, fruftu nigro monopyreno. Sloan. Cat. Jam.
' 170. Fiddle-woody or Fidelle-wood, :

The firft fort grows common in moft of the iflands

' in the Weft-Indies, where it rifes to a great height,

and becomes a very large timber-tree ; the wood of

which is greatly etteemed for buildings, being very

durable, -
.

This hath an upright trunk fifty or fixty feet high,

fending out branches on every fide, which have fe-

veral angles, or ribs, running longitudinally, gar-

nifhed by three oval fpear-ft.aped leaves at every

joint, ftanding in a triangle, upon Ihort foot-ftalks.

The leaves are about four inches long, and one or

two broad, of a lively green colour, pretty much
' notched on their edges, having feveral deep vein

running from the midrib to the edges, which are of

a white colour on their upper fide, and very prominent
on their "under. The flowers come out from the fides,

and alfo at the end of the branches, in loofe bunches,
v/hich are fucceeded by fmall pulpy berries,, inclofing

two feeds in each.

Tlie fecond fort is a native of the fame iflands with

5
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' tiie firft. This is alfo a very large bee, whofc tinjber

is greatly valued in America, for buildings, binno-

very durable ^ and from thence I have been informed

the French gave it the title of Fidelle-wood, which
the Engliflf' have rendered Fiddle-wood ; and fomc
have fuppofed that the wood was ufcd for .makint^

thofe mufical inftruments, which is a great miftake.

This tree rifcs with a ftrong upright trunk to the

height of fixty feet or more, fending out many an-

gular branches, ftanding oppofite, which are covered
with a loofe whitlih bark, (fromwhence the inhabitants

give it the name of white Fiddle-wood,) garniflied with

oval oblong leaves, ftanding oppofite, on fhort foot-

ftalks j thefcareof a lucid green, and are rounded at

their ends. The flowers comeout in long loolc Ipikes,

toward the end of the branches, which are white,

and fmell very fweetj thefe are followed by fmall,

roundifli, pulpy berries,- each inclofing a fingle feed.

The firft fort hath been long preferved in fome of

the curious gardens in England, for the fake of va-

riety. The leaves continuing through the year, and
being of a fine green colour, make a pretty variety in

the ftove during the winter feafon : this may be pro-

pagated either by feeds, or cuttings; the latter is the

ufual method in England, Avhere the feeds are not

produced ; but when feeds can be obtained from

abroad, the plants which rife from them are mucl
better thin thofe raifed from cuttings.

The feeds of this fort fliould be fown in fmall pots

early in the fpring, and plunged into a frefti hot-bed

of tanners bark, and treated in the fame manner as

other exotic feeds, which are brought from hot coun-
tries. If the feeds are frefli, the plants v/ill appear
in fix or feven weeks, and in about one month more
will be fit to tranfplanti when this is done, the

plants fliould He carefully feparated, fo as not to tear,

or break off their roots, and each planted in a fmall

pot filled with light frefli earth, and plunged into

the hot-bed again, obferving to fliade them till they

have taken frefta root-, after which they fliould have
a large fliafe of air admitted to them in warm weather,

and muft be frequently,watered ^ in autumn the plants

fliould be removed into the bark-ftove, where it will

be proper to keep them the firft winter, till tlicy

have obtained ftrength ; then they may be afterward

kept in a diy ftove in winter, and in the middle of

fummer they may be expofed in the open air for two
or three months, in a warm fituation, with which
management the plants will make better progrefs

than when they are more tenderly treated.

If the cuttings of thefe plants are planted in finall pots

during the fummer months, and plunged into a

moderate hot-bed, they will take root, and may af-

terward be treated in the fame manner as the feedling

plants.

The feeds of the fecond fort were fent me by William
WiUiams, Efq; from Jamaica, which have fucceeded

in the phyfic garden at Chelfea ; but as the plants

have not yet flowered, I can give no other account

of them, than what is before-mentioned; -however,

they feeni to be full as hardy as thofe of the firft fort,

and make full as great progrefs. The leaves of this

fort condnue all the year, and having a glofly green

colour, make a pretty appearance in tlie winter

feafon.

CITRUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 807. Citreum. Tourn.
' Inft. R. H. 620. tab. 395, 396. The Citron-tree.

The Characters are.

five parts,

which fpri

fiamina.^ "a

mt of the flower is of one leaf., indented in

The flower hath five oblong,, thu k pctah.,

hafe,, terminated l/y oblong fu

fupp

i^
jii^tt.., Lwtt-r.^ Lf t-r^i-in. jiC.jfJj //\.irt JUiCU U'iP fy Ci J ilL' ii( era- ^"y?
having many cells., each containing two oval hard fi('^^-

Dr. Linnaeus has joined the Aurantium and Limon
to this genus, making them only different fpecics or

the faniir genus ^ but all the varieties of Citron which

I i;-ive
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I have examined, have but ten flamlna in tliei.;; Hov/-

whereas thole of the Orange have more, io that

thefe may be leparatcd on that difference ; but Tour-

nefo^rt adds, as a diftingu.ming charafter to tliis ge-

nus, the appendix which grows to tlie foot-ftalk oi

the 'leaf. However, I fliall not fo clofely follow Lin-

njcus, in joining thofe things together, which have

by all the writers on botany and gardening been

kept feparate, left I flaould render this work unin-

rellio-ible to thofe who have not made botany their
o

I

lludy.

. The Species are,

fi Citrus (Mcdica) t'vudiu oblongo, majori, mucrona-

to, cortice cralTo rugofo. Cilron wM a larger, oblong,

. pointed fruit, having a thick rough nW.^. -
Malum

- Citreum dulci medulla. Fer. Heip. 72. "The Sweet

Citron.

ofc

knobbed rind. Malum
fi

fit to remain, being incapable to make a (Irait luiivJ-

fome flem, which is the great beuuiv oi" chdc trees.

CITRUL. SeePEPo.
C L A R Y. See Sclarea.
CLAYTONIA. Gron. Flor. Virg. Lin. Gen, Plant.

The Characters are,

The flower hath a tivo-leaved cvd empaJemcnt, with a
tranfvcrfe bale : it hath five oblovo- oval petals whkh

oblong ft:

/
'dfivc awl-ftjaped recurved

ft.

'nmits. In the center is fJttated an oval ^

fupporting afingle ftyle, crowned by a trifid ftirma. The
zfterward

feeds

'lafiic valves, and fill

- 1

^„
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57. ^b€ common Citron, • - " —
There are feveral varieties of this fruit, with which

r -'' the Englifh gardens have been fuppliedfrom Genoa,

where is the great nurfery for the feveral parts of Eu-
'

-fH rope for this fort, as alfo Orange and Lemon-trees

;

\.~' and the gardeners who cultivate them there, areas

:>>> fond of introducing a new variety to their coUedion,

' h as the nurfery-men in England are of a new Pear, Ap-

p pie, Peach, &c. fo that the varieties being annually

:> i: mcreafed, as are many of our fruits from feeds, there

.

. li is like to be no end of the vatiety of thefe, nor of
'""^^

the Orange and Lemon-trees.

The fruit of the Citron is feldom eaten raw, as thofe

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: feftion of
Linn^us's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Monogynia,
the flower having five ftaminaand but one ilyle,

'

The Species are,

1. Claytonia {Virginica) foliis lincaribus. Lin. Sp.

Plant. 294. Claytonia with very najrow leaves. Orni-

thogalo affinis Virginiana, flore purpureo pentapeta-

loide. Pluk. Aim. 272.

2. Claytonia {Siberica) foliis ovatis. Lin. Sp. Plant.

294. Clayto7na with oval leaves. Limnia. Aft. Stockh.

1746- -',
The firfl: fort grows naturally in Virginia, from
whence it was fent by Mr. Clayton to England, and
received its tiile from him.

It hath a fmall tuberous root, which fends out low
flcnder {talks in the fpring, about three inches

which have each tv/o or three facculent narrow leaves

At

high.

\ of the Orange, but they are generally preferved, and

^/made into fwectmeats, which are by fome perfons

M- greatly eft:eemed ; and as thefe are kept till winter

and fpring, when there is a fcarcity of fruit for fur- I five white petals which fpread open, and are fpotted

about two inches long, of a deep green colour.

the top of the ftalk are four or five flowers produced,
ftanding in a loofe bunch ; thefe are compofed of

!• <

,
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• nifhing out the defert, they are the more valuable

;

but unlefs the feafons are warm, and the trees are

well managed, the fruit rarely ripens in England.

:i, Somco{ the faireft fruit which I have feen growing

r^' in England, were in the gardens of his late grace the

'- Duke of Argyle, at Whitton, where the trees were

• trained againll a fouth wall, through v/hich there

, are flues contrived for warming the air in winter,

. and glafs-covers to put over them when the weather

begins to be cold. In this place the fruit were as

'
'
large, and perfectly ripe, as they are in Italy or Spain.

'.. The feveral forts of Citrons are cultivated much in

the fame manner as the Orange-tree, to which I ftiall

:. refer the reader, to avoid repetition -, but fiiall only

remark, that thefe are fomewhat tenderer than the

Orange, and fliould therefore have a warmer fituation

in winter, otherwife they are very fubjeft to call their

fruit. They Ihould alfo continue a little longer in the

. ; houfe in the fpring, and be carried in again fooner in

: the autumn ; as alfo have a warmer and better de-

fended fituation in the fummer, though not too much
v expofed to the fun in the heat of the day. .

' And as their leaves are larger, and their flioots

'. ftronger, than thofe of the Orange, they require a lit-

tle more water in the fummer j but in winter they
' fliould have but little water at each time, which

muft be the oftener repeated. The foil ought to be

: much the fame as for the Orange-tree, but not quice

fo ftrong.

The common Citron is much the befl: fl:ock to bud
any of the Orange or Lemon kinds upon, it being

• the ftraltefl: and freefl: growing tree. The rind is

fmoother, and the v/ood lefs knotty, than either the

Orange or Lemon ; and will take either fort full as

well as its own kind, which is what none of the other

forts will do: and thefe ftocks, if rightly managed,
will be very fl:rong the fecond year after lowing, ca-

pable to receive any buds, and will have fl-rengch to

force them out vigoroufly ; whereas it qftcn happens,
when thefe buds are inoculated into weakfl:ocks5 they
frequently die, or reiBviin till the fecond year before
they put out j and thofe that flioot the next fpring af-

ter buddings are ofLcntimes fo weak as hardly to be

with, red on their infide; after thefe fall away, the
germen becomes a roundifli capfule divided into three
cells, which are filled with roundifii feeds. The flow-
ers appear In April, and th

after which the plant decays to the root.
J

The fecond fort grows naturally in Siberia. This is

a low plant, feldom rifing more than two or three

inches high -, the root is tuberous, fending: out three

or four oval leaves ; the foot-llalk of the flower arifes

immediately from the root, fuftaining two or three

fmall white flowers of the fame fliape with thofe of
the firft fort, fo make but litile figure in a garden.

The plants are both propagated by feeds, and alfo

from offsets fent out from the roots : the feeds fliould

be fown upon a fliady border of light earth, or in

pots filled with the like mould, foon after they are

ripe \ for if they are kept out of the ground till

fpring, the plants will not come up rill the next year;
whereas thofe which are fown early in the autumn,
will grow the following fpring, fo that a whole year

is gained. When the plants come up, they will re-

quire no other care but to keep them clean from
weeds -, and in the autumn, if fom.e old tanners bark

is fpread over the furface of the ground, it will fe-

cure the roots from being injured by frofl: ; which, if

it fliould prove very fevere, miglit injure the young
plants, but in mild winters they will not require pro-

teftion.

The befl: time to tranfplant the roots is about Micha-

elmas, when they are inactive •, but as they are fmall,

if great care is not taken in opening the ground,

the roots may be buried and loil*; for they are of a

dariv colour, fo are not eafily diitinguiflicd fi'om the

ground.

C L AV I C L E [Claviculus, Lat.^ a clafper or tendril.

CLEMATIS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 616.^ Clematitis.

C. B. P. 300. [Kxr/^5;TK, of K.v;?^aa, a tv/ig or clafper,

&c, becaufe it climbs up trees with clafpers, like

thofe of Vines. Hence it is called Virgultum duc-

tile. Ranunculus obfequiofus •, and alio Antrogeno-

mene, and Flammula, as though producing a car-

buncle
i

for the leaves being bruifed, and applied to

the flun, burn it into carbuncles, as it is in the pefti-

lence

;
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lence ; and Flammula, becaufe if one leaf be cropped

in a hot day in die fummer feafon, and bruiled, and

prcic:ntly put to the noftrils, it will caufc a fmell and

pain like a flame,] Virgin's Bower.

The Characters are, '

-
,

The flowers have no empakment j they have each four

loofe cblcng petals^ ivith a great number of Jlamina^

which are Jhcrler than the petaky and the fummits ad-

here to their fide. They have many germen^ which are

roundijh and compreffed \ the awl-Jhaped Jtyle^ which is

longer than the ftamina^ is crowned by a ftngle ftigma.

The gcrmina afterward become fo many roundiflo com-

preffed feeds^ with the ftyle fitting on their top^ and are

colleEled into a head^ ' the fiyles of the feveral fpecies being

cf various forms,

rhh genus of plants is ranged in the feventh feftion

of Linnasus's thirteenth clals, intitled Polyandria Po-

lygynia, the flowers of this fedlion having many fta-

mina and feveral fl'yles.

The Species are,

I. Clematis {Re5fa) foliis pinnatis, foliolis ovato-lan-

ceolatis, integerrimis, caule eredto. Hort. Cliff. 22 5!

Clematis with winged leaves^ whofe lobes are oval^ fpear-

fhaped^ entire^ and an upright JlalL Clematitis

five fiammula furredla alba. J. B.'2, 127. Upright

white Climber. ' ''*

3

2. Clematis {Integrifolia) foliis fimpliclbus, ovato-lan-
' ceolatis. Hort. CliflT. 225. Clematis with Jingle leaves,

f which are oval and fpear-fhapeL Clematitis casrulea

crefta. C. B. P. 300. Upright blue Climber.

Clematis {Hifpanica) foliis pinnatis, foliolis lanceo-

latis, acutis, integerrimis, caule erefto. Clematis with

winged leaves, whofe lobes are fpear-Jhaped, pointed, and

entir^j and an uprightJialL Clematitis Hifpanicafur-

re^la altera & numilior flore albicante. H. R. Par.

4. Clematis {Vitalba) foliis pinnatis, foliolis cordatis,

' fcandentibus. Hort. Cliff. 225. Clematis with winged

r leaves, whofe lobes are heart-Jhaped and climbing. Cle-
' • inatids latifolia Integra. J. B. 2. p. 125. Climber with
• broad entire leaves, commonly called Viorna, or Traveller's

5. Clematis {Canadenfts) foliis ternatis, foliolis corda-

tis, acutis, dentatis, fcandentibus. Clematis with tri-

• foliate, heart-Jhapsd, pointed leaves, which are indented,

and climbing, Clematitis Canadenfis latifolia & tri-

phylla. Sar. Broad-leaved Canada Climber.

6. Clematis {Fiammula) foHis inferioribus, pinnatis,

laciniatis, fummis fimpliclbus, integerrimis, lanceo-

latis. Hort. Cliff. 225. Clematis whofe lower leaves are

> winged andjagged, and the upper onesJingle, fpearfhaped,

mid entire. Clematitis five fiammula repens. C. B. P.

300. Creeping Climber.

7. Clematis {Cirrhofa) cirrhis fcandens foliis fimplicl-

bus. Hort. Cliff. 226. Clematis with climbing tendrils,

and fimple leaves. Clematitis peregrina, foliis pyri

incifis. C. B. P. 300. Foreign Climber with cut Pear-

Jloaped leaves. - •

8. Clematis (Fiticella) foliis compofitis dccompofitif-

que, foliolis ovatis, integerrimis. Hort. Cliff. 225.
Clematis tvitb compound and decompounded leaves^ whofe
fmall leaves are oval and entire. Clematitis casrulea

vel purpurea repens. C. B.P. 300. Single blue Virgin'

s

Bower.
I

9 Clematis {Alpina) foliis compofitis ternatis ternatif-

Guc, foliolis acutis ferratis. Clematis with compound
' leaves, whofe lobes are floarply fawed. Clematitis Al-
pina geranii folio. C. B. P. 300. jUpine Climber with
a Crane's-bill leaf.

10. Clematis {Viorna^ foliis compofitis decompofitif-
*. que, foliolis quibufdam trifidis. Flor. Virg. 62. Cle-

matis with compound and decompounded leaves, fome of
whofe lobes are trifid. Clematis purpurea repens, pe-
t^lis florum coriaceis. RaiiHift. 1928. Creeping pur-
ple Climber, with coriaceous petalsAo the flower.

w. Clematis (Om;//^//j) foliis compofitis, foliolis in-

cifis angulatis lobatis- cuneiformibus, petalis interne
villofis. Lin. Sp. 765, Clematis with compound leaves,

whofe fmall leaves are ' cut into angular wedge-floaped
lobes, and the inftde of the petals are hairy. Clematitis
Orientalis folio apii, flore ex viridi flavcfcentej pofte-

6

CLE
riLis reflexo. Tourn. Cor. 20. Eaficrn Climber with^
Smalluge leaf and a reflexed, greenijh^ yellow flouser,

12. Clematis [Sibirica) foliis eonipolitis & decompofl-

tis, foliolis ternatis, ferratij. Gmel. Climber .wii,h

compound and dscoynpounded leaves, whofe fmall leaves are

fawed and tj'ifoliase.

13. Clematis (D/tf/V^) foliis ternatis, integerrimis, flo-

ribus diocis. Three-leaved Climber, with entire leaves,

having three lobes, and male and female fl.owers on the

fame plant. Clematis foliis ternis. Sloan. Cat. 84.

Three-leaved Climber. ,

14. Clematis {Americana^ foliis ternatis, foliolis cordato-

acuminatis, integerrimis, floribus corymbofis. Three-

leaved Climber zvith heart-fbaped pointed lobes, which are

entire, andflowers collected in round bunches. Clematitis

Americana triphylla, foliis non dentatis. Houft. MSS.
15. Clematis {Crifpa) foliis fimplicibus, ternatifque,

foliolis integris trilobifve. Lin. Sp. Plant. 543. Climber

with Jingle and trifoliate leaves, whofe fmall leaves are

either entire, or have three lobes. Clematis flore crifpo.

Hort. Elth. 86. Climber with a curledflower.
' The firll fort grows naturally in the Ibuth of France,

Italy, Aufl;ria, and feveral parts of Germany, but

hath been long cultivated in the Englifli gardens for

ornament. This hath a perennial root. The fl:a!ks

are upright, about three or four feet high, garniihed

with winged leaves fl:anding oppofite, which are com-

pofed of three or four pair of lobes, terminated by

an odd one-, they are oval, fpear-fhaped, and en-

tire : the flowers are produced in large loofe panicles

at the top of the (talks j thele\ are compofed of four

white petals, which Ipread open ; and the middle is

occupied by a great number of flamina, furrounding

five or fix germen, which afterward become fo many
compreflTed feeds, each having a long tail or beard

fitting on the top. It flowers in June, and the feeds

ripen in September. ^ ;

The fecond fort grows naturally in Plungary and Tar-

tary, but hath been long an inhabitant in the Englifh

gardens. The root of this is perennial, fending up
many flender upright fl;alks, from three to four feet

high, garnifhed with oppofite fingle leaves at each

joint, having Ihort foot-ilalks ; the leaves are near

four inches long, and an inch and an half broad in

the middle, bf a bright green, fmooth, and entire,

ending in a point : the flowers come out from the

upper part of the ftalks. Handing upon very long

naked foot-fl:alks, each lupporting a fingle blue flow-

er, compofed of four narrow thick petals which fpread

open, and m.any hairy fliamina furrounding the gcr-

mina in the center. After the flowers are paft, tlie

germen become fo many compreffed feeds, each hav-

ing a tail or beard. It flowers and feeds at the fame

time with the former fort.
r

The third fort is very like the firft, from which it

differs in having but two or three pair of lobes in each

leaf, which are narrower and fland farther afunder

:

the ftalks are fliorter, and the flowers larger.

The fourth fort grows naturally in tlie hedges, in

moft parts of England. TJiis hath a tough climbing

ftalk, fending outclafpers, by which it fattens to the
' neighbouring buflies and trees, and fometimes riles

more than twenty feet high, fending out many fide

branches, fo as often to cover all the trees and buflies

of the hedge. This puts out many bunches of white

flowxrs in June, which are fuccecdcd by feveral flat

feeds joined in a head, each having a long twilled

tail fitting on the top, which is covered with long

white hairs ; and in autumn, when the feeds are near

ripe, they appear like beards, from whence the coun-

try people call it Old Man's Beard. The branches of

this being very tough and flexible, are ufed for tying

'up faggots ; from whence, in fome countries, it i^

called Bindwith.

There are two varieties of tliis, one with indented

leaves, whicli is the mofl common, and the otlicr hath

entire leaves •, but as thefe are fuppofcd to arile acci-

dentally from feeds, they are not diftinguiflied by

later botanills.

I

The
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'fKe fifth f(Jrt grows naturally in' mod parts of North

. America, from v/l\ence the feeds have been brought to

'

Europe. This is in !ts firft appearance very like the

iaft fort, but the leaves are broader, and grow by

threes on the fame foot-ftalk, whereas thofe of the

former have five or feven lobes in each leaf. The
' flowers appear at the fame time with the former,

but the feeds do not ripen in England, unlefs the

feafon is very warm. There is little beauty in this

fort.
1* 1

The fixth fort hath a climbing ftalk like the fourth ;

the lower leaves of this are winged, and deeply cut

on their edges, but the upper leaves are fmglc^ fpear-

The flowers of this fort are

thenl. The doubl

ihaped, and entire.

June or July,

•I

I

• turally in the fouth of France, and in Italy.

;

The ieventh fort grows naturally in Spain and Por-

tugal. This hath a climbing ftalk, which will rife to

'

: the height of eight or tert feet, fending out branches

:' from every joint, whereby it becomes a very thick

. bufhy plant ; the leaves are fometimes fingle, at

." other times double, and frequently trifoliate^ being

indented on their edges. Thefe keep their verdure

'.
;.;,

*
all the year : bppofite to the leaves come out clafpers,

vC which faften themfelvcs to the neighbouring fhrubs,

by which the branches are fupported, otherwife they

would fall to the ground. The. flowers are produced

flowers Have no ftamin^ 6f
germeii, but in lieu of them, there is a multiplicity
of petals, which are narrow, and tiirn inward at the
top. '

, ,
.

Thefe plants ^row naturally in the woods in Spairi
and Portugal, bat have been lorio- cultivated in the
Englifii crardens for ornament;

J

! -

and^the double fort continues to the end of Auo-ufl:.

The ninth fort grows naturally on the Alps, and other
rnountains in Italy. .1 received it from mount Baldus,
where it grows in plenty. This hath a (lender climb-
ing fl:alk, which rifes three or four ftet high, fup-
porting itfclf byfafl-ening to the neighbouring plants

or ftirubs. The leaves of this are compofed of nine
lobes orfmall leaves, three ftanding upon each foot-

ftalk, fo that it is what the former writers ftile a ninc^

leaved plant. The flowers come out at the joints of
the ftalk, in the fame manner as the common Tra-

J
M

-

pcarance. l nis lort nowers in

The tenth fortgrov/s naturally in Virginia and Caro-
lina, from both of thefe countries I have received the

feeds. This hath many fiender ftalks, garnifhed with
compound winged leaves at each joint ; and are ge-

nerally compofed of nine leaves, ftanding by threes,

like thofe of the eighth fort, but the fmall leaves or

-^ ^
from the fide of the branches ; thefe are large, of an . lobes of this are nearly of a heart-lhape. The flowers

f.. herbaceous colour, and appear always about the end of thisftand upohfhort foot-ftalks, which come out

„ -. J -
,

-

V a feafon when few perfons vifit gardens forinforma-

:; tion, thefe flowers have efcaped their notice, fo that

. many have fuppofed this fort doth not produce flow-
' ' ers in England ; and the flowers being ' nearly the

.

" fame colour of the leaves, thofe who have been more
pafled by

from the wings of theleaves, one on each fide theftalk.

flowers

arc purple on their outfide, and blue within. They
July

Sebtember .* t^ F ^ '

- -i

:r

The eleventh fort was difcovered by Dr. Tournefort
in the Levant, from.whence he fent the feeds to the

!

*
' without noticing the flowers j but for many years to-

j
royal garden at Paris, where they fucceeded and per-
fected feeds, fo that moft of the gardens in Europe
have been fumiflied with the feeds from thenre • tViic

A
'

J den at Chelfea, and always at the fame feafon;

' *

-'

<'r ^

The fcventh fort is cultivated in the nurfery-gardens

for fale, and is known by the title of Virgin's Bower.

There are four varieties of it which are preferved in

^J

r/ We gardens of the curious, and have been by fome

r. 'treated as fo many diftinft fpecies -, but as their only

..,r differences confift either in the colour of their flow-

^
\] trs, or the multiplicity of their petals, they are now
> only efteemed as feminal variations ; but as they are

'by the nurfery-gardeners, I fliall juft

"4 mention them* " ^ ' '

< .
. - '

t

J.

* ' i-^

^ 'V ,vl

4 V *V

-;.;^^SfI Single blue Virgin's Bower.

, ;i; i; Single purple Virgin's Bower. i

-
. ^v Single red Virgin's Bower. .

- 4*' Double purple Virgin's Bowen

' \

>

t * *

^ ^ J

v^f-ti^-n

:/>. Thefe have no difference in their ftalks or leave?, fo

that the fame defcription will fit them all, excepting
- ^-

I

:• the colours or multiplicity of petals in their flowers. ;

'•The ftalks of thefe plants are very fiender and weak,
03 ihaving many joints, from whence come out fide

branches, v/hich are again divided into fmaller. If
h: thefe are fupported, they will rife to the height of
-rc:^^ht or ten feet, and are garniftied with compound
•a winged leaves, placed oppofite at the joints^' Thefe
\. branch out into many divifions, each of which hath

: ^:>a fiender foot-ftalk, with three fmall leaves, which
r;:areoval and entire: from the fame joint, generally
*• i tfour foot-ftalks arife, two on each fide ; the two lower
yl have three of thefe divifions, fo that they are each com-
V ..pofedofnine fmall leaves or lobes; but the two upper

' have only two oppofite leaves on each, and between
-thefe arife three fiender foot-ftalks, each fupporting

' .one fiowei^. .The flowers have each four petals,
Avhich are liarfow at their bale, but are broad at the

' top and rounded : in one they are of a dark worn-out
V purple, in another blue, and the third of a bright pur-

ple or red colour. The double fort, which is com-
mon in the Englifii gardens, is of the worn-out pur-

i pic colour
: but the foreign catalogues menrion dou-

ble flowers of both the other colours, which may
- probably be found in fome of their gardens ; but

:

as I have not feen them myfelf, I have not noticed

hath weak climbing ftalks, which faften themfelves
by their clafpers, to any plants or ftirubs which ftand
neiar them, and thereby rife to the height of feven or
eight feet, garniftied with compound winded leaves,

confifting of nine fmall leaves (or lobes)"which are

angular and fliarp-pointed. The flowers come out
from the wings of the leaves, which are of a yellowifii

greer>, and the petals are reflexed backward ; they
come out in April and May, and in warm feafons

the feeds will ripen very well, if the plants have a
good fituation.

The twelfth fort grows naturally in Siberia, from
whence the feeds were fent to the imperial garden at

Peterft)urgh, where they fucceeded and produced
feeds, part of which were fent me in the year 1753.
Thefe grew, and the plants have flowered feveral

years in the Chelfea garden. It hath weak climbing

ftalks which require fupport, that rife from four to

fix or eight feet high ; the joints are far afunder ; at

each of thefe come out two compound winged leaves,

whofe fmall leaves or lobes are placed by threes ^ thefe

are deeply fawed on their edges, and terminate in fiiarp

points. The flowers come out from the wings of the

leaves fingle, ftandingupon long naked foot-ftalks, and

are compofed offour broad obtufe petals, which fpread

open in form of a crofs, of a whitifli yellow colour-

In the center is placed feveral germen, furrounded

by a great number of ftamina, with flat compreflfed

fummits, of the fame colour with the petals of the

flower ; after thefe are paft, the germen become fo

many comprefied feeds, each having a bearded tail.

It flowers in February March and April, and the

feeds ripen in July or Auguft.

The thirteenth fort was lent me from Jamaica by

the late Dr. Houftoun; I'his hath fiender climbing

ftalks, which faften themfelvcs to the trees and fnfubs

which ftand near them, and thereby rife to die height

often or twelve feet, garniflied v/ith trifoliate leaves,

coming out on each fide the ftalk ; the lobes

are large, oval, and entire, having three longitudinal

veins. The foot-ftalks of the flowers arife at the
' U u u fame
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^imc joints, clufe tothofe of the leavei, one on each

fide thertalks : tfefe are long, naked, and grow hori-

zontally, extending beyond the leaVfs before they

divide and branch i then there comes out three or

four pair of fniail footyftalks from t!ie large one, each

of which divides again into three fmaller, eacTi fup-

: porting a fingle flower: the lower" pair of thefe are

extended four or five inches, the other gradually di-

minifli to the top, fo that tliey form a pyramidal

thyrfe of flowers ; thefe arc, white, and are compofed

of four narrow petals which are reflexed back, but

the itamina all Itand ered/ ^ < -.

This hath been by fome perfons fuppofcd to be the

fame with the comnlbn TravclleVs Joy, butthofewha

have fccn the tv/o plants, cannot doubt of their be-

ing di(lin6l fpecies. 1' *^ '-

?

The fourteenth fort v/as fent mc from Caitpeachy

by the late Dr. Houftoun. This hath ftrong climb-

ing flralks, which fatten themfelves by their clalpers

to the neighbouring trees, whereby they are fupport-

ed, and rife to the height of twenty feet or more, gar-

niflied at eath joint by trifoliate, leaves, which are

hcait-fhapcd, pointed, and entire. 'The flowers

come out on long, naked, branching foot-ilalks,

t which rife from the wings oT the leaves j they are

,. white, and coUefted into roundilh bunches ; thefe are

fncceeded by feeds Ihaped'like thofe of the common
rds to each, which are

- 1.

fort, but have long curling

finely feathered. \
»

4 ^
The fifteenth fort grows naturally in Carolina^ from

whence I received the feeds in the year 17215* <; This

. Hath weak ftalks Which rife near four feet high, and

. by their claipersfaftenthcmrelves to the neighbouring

plants, whereby they 'are fupported. .'The leaves

.; .^ come out 'oppcfite at the joints ; thefe are fomMmes
'-w: Jingle, dt others trifoliate, -ami fome of the leaves are

^-'" divided into three lob&s; ,.The flowers come out

iingly From the fide of the branches upon fhdit -fcot-

iri'^ ftalks, V/hich have bne Or tWo pair of leaves below,

cthe flower, which are oblong and Iharp-pointed.

l>'i The flowers have four thick petals, like thofeof the

y. .tenth fort; thefe are of a purple colour, ^nd their

.: inner furface is curled, and hath many longitudinal

\ . furrows^ — This flowers in July, and thefee'ds ripen in

: .September.-:'. .:. .- I".

i*:: The three firfl forts have perennial roots, which mul-

^ -i^-itiply pretty faft, but their ftalks die down every au-

; "tumn, and new ones arife in the Ipring, in which par-

. ticular they differ from all the other fpecies, theri^fore

require different management, and are propagated in

:i\ a different manner; therefore I ftiall firft give direc-

•-: -tions for their culture. *» *: ^'?:> / ; -Ay v:»ri,t'Jv'/'

»^ > i

'

OJ

i i Thefe plants hre propagated either by &cds, or part-

. . ing thdr roots ; but the^ former being a tedious me-
i.. thod (the plants fcldom rifing until the fecond^year

J": "after fdwing^*unlefs the feeds are fdwn ih the autumn
foofi after they are ripq, and are often tw6::)<ears

. more before they flower,) thejatteris generally prac-

r-:- tifed. -^The beft feafon for parting thefe roots is in

Oftober or February ; either juft before their "branches
.1

%. i <9ecay, or before they rife again in the Ijplringl y.9 i I

-
/'. They will grow almoft in any foil orfituation ; but if

-.Jthefoil is very dry, they 'ftiould always be"new^Iant-

'ed in the avYtumn, otherv/ife their flowbrswili not be
. ib ftrong V but if the foil be wet, it is better to^defer

it imtil the fpring. - The roots may be cut through
J: - their crowns with a fharp "knife, obferving to preferve

.. to every offset fome good buds or eyes -, and then It

c. matters not how fmall you divide them, for their

tliey fill up tliofc fmall vacancies, and arc agrceabl

i

enough. They begin to flower about the bcginniiio-

of June^ and often continue to produce freih flowers

until Auguft, which renders tiiem valuable^ efpcci-

ally fince they require very little care in then- culture
;

for their roots m.ay be fuffcrcd to, remain feverai

years undlfturbed, where there is no want to pait

them, which will not in the leaft prejudice them.

The fourth fort is ft)und wild in moft parts of- Enp--

land, growing upon the fides of banks under hedges,

and extends its trailing branches over the trees and
ftirubs tliat are near it; This plant in the autumn is

generally covered with feeds, which arecolleded inro

. little heads, each of which having, as it were, a rouyh

plume fafi^ned to it, hath occafioned the country

people to give it the name of Old Man's Beard. It

IS titled by Lobel arid Gerard, Viorna ; and by Do-

don^us, Vitis alba: in Enghlh it is moft commonlv
called Travellers Joy. This fort is rarely cultivated

in gardens, being toorambhng, and having but litdc

beauty. ., -

The fifth and fixth forts have no more beauty than

the fourth, fo are feldom preferved in gardens, unleft

for the fake of variety. They are both as hardy as

' the common fort, and may be propagated cither by

feeds or laying down their branches. ,

The fcventh fort retains its leaves all the year,

which renders it valuable. This was formerly pre-

ferved in green-houfes in the winter, fuppofing it too

tender to live in the open air in England \ but now
it IS generally planted in the full ground, where the

plants thrive much better than in pot's, and produce

.
plenty of flowers, which they never did w^hen they

wexte more tdiderly treated ; nor have I found that

the plants hav^ fuffered from fevere frofts ; for thofe
". which have been growing in the open air at Chclfea,
*' more than fifty years, have refiftcd the greateft cold

'•• jwithoiYt coveRng. ?i?fel'| Li: ^toyj .
r ,:

This fort doth not prcduce feeds in England, fo it is

' propagated by layers^" and alfo from cuttings. If

• they are propagated by layers^ It muft be done in the
' beginning of OftobdJr, whdi the fliools of the fame
^: year only ftiould be chofcn for this purpofe ; for the

older branches do not put out roots in kfs than tv/o

years, whereas the tender fhoots #!H make
roots in one year : thefe muft be pegged down into

the ground, in the fame manner as is ufugUy pra

.tifed fo^r other layers, to prevent their rifing. If the

flioots have two mches of earth over them, it v/ill be

better than a greater depth \ but then, a little old tan-

ners bark fliould be fpread over the furface of the

ground, tolvcep out the froft ; for as the plants ge-

,/ --

ai.

i
^

o;ood

r

.(

nerally begin flowering aboilt Chriftmas, fo at the

fame time they are putting out roots, which bein

'' -

but jtift formed, may be injured by fevere froft

.-;ithefc layers 'will have ftrong roots by the fbllov/-

ing 'autumn, when they may be taken from the old-t-r
"1.

'-•' plant, and tranfplant^d where they are defigned to

remain. • •- I" i\ '

When they are propagated by cuttings, they fliould

^r- be planted in March, in pots filled with goodkitchen-
' garden earth,' and plunged into a.very moderate hot-

^'^. bed, obferving to fhade them from tlie fun in the day-

.*.-time'5"*and gently water them two or three times a

^:i^":JWC^, and in lefs than two months they will have

taken root, when they ftiould be gradually inured to

roots increafe very faft : but If 'you '^art them very'

v.'j fmall, you' Ihould let th^'m remain three or four years

before they ari? again removed, that their flowers

v may be ftrong, and their roots multiplied in eyes,

'%hichin lefs time cannot be obtained. .^"': '^rA v-!;

-^-Thefe plants are extreme hardy, enduring the'cold

• of our feycreft y/inters in the open air, and are very
proper oVnamenrs for large gardens, 'either to be

- - ^ planted in lai-^e borders, or intermixed with other

/ hardy flowers in. quarters of flowering ftirubs V'^ere,
by being placed promifcyoufly in little open places^

- r the open air. > The following fummer they may b

:-?•' placed in any ^art of the garden till Michaelmas, and

then they Ihould be turned out of the pots and planted

- -'-'ifi^the full ground, either where they are defigned to

remain>, or into a nurfery-bcd, to grow a year longer

t& get^ftrength, before they are placed out for good.

"'AU the varieties of Virgin's Bower are propagated by

'laying down their branches ;' for although the fingk

-j'^wers fometinies produce feeds in England, y^t as

-^'thefe feeds, when fown, generally remain a wiiole

^yearin the groimd before they vegetate, fo the ofthcr

: being the more expeditious method of increafing thefe

^ptots^, is generally praftifed : but in order to ifuc-

' C€ed, thefe layers ftiould be laid down at adiffercnt

fi^sjbn

\
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fealbn from the former fort ; for when they ire laid

in the autumn, thfeir flioots are become tough^ lo

rarely pur out roots uhder two years ; and after lying

fo long in the ground, not one in three of them will

have made good roots -, fo that many have fuppofed

thefe plants wtre difficult to propagate, but fince they

have altered their feafon of doing it, they have found

thefe layers have fucceeded as well as thofe of other
,

' .-!(' •.i'- •..-111"-

plants
i>, 4 ^^ ' r?

'i
'

n

The befttime for laying down tlae braiKhes is in the

beginning of July, foon after they have made their

firtt fhoots, for it is thefe young branchHof the

fame year, which freely take root; but as* tKefe are

very tender, there ihould be great care taken not to

break them in the operatic:^':/ ' therefore thofe

branches from which thefe fhoots were produced,

Ihould be brought down' to the ^ound, and faftened

-

1

-I J

Jlaminaivhicb are incurved, havhg rifing [mmnUs fixed
to theirfide: it hath afingleftyle, fupporting an oblcng
germen, 'which is of the fame length as the Jiainina, and
crowned by a thick fiigma, fhe germen afterward be-
tomes a long cylindrical pod, futing upon theftyle, having
one cell^ opening with t-wo valves, andfilled %vith roimdith
feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feclion
of Linnaeus's fifteenth clals, intitled Tetradynamia
Siliquofa; the plants of this feftion have in the flow-
ers four long and two fhort Iiamina, and their feeds
are included in long pods.

The Species are,

Cleom£ {Pentaphylla) fioribus gynandris, foliis qui-
natis caule inermi. Lin. Sp. 938. Ckome with ficzvers

ftalks.

»

-

to prevent their rifing •, then d>e young ihoots fliould carneo, Hiinus,^ non fpinofum.

Hbe laid into the earth, with their tops raifed upright, * "^ "

three or four inches above ground i and after the

layers are placed down, if- the furface of the ground

be covered with mofs, rotten tanners bark, or other

decayed mulch, it will prevent the ground from dry- 1 triphyllum, ornithopodii filiquis. Tourn. Cor. 17.

having male and female parts^ five leaves, and fmooth
Sinapiftrum Indicum, pentaphyllum fiore

H. L.

2. Cleome {Orniihopodoides) fiotlbus hexandris, foliis

ternatls, foliolis ovati-lanceolatis. Lin. Sp. Plant.

'•ip40. Cleome with fiovjers having fix ftamina, trifoliate

Heaves^ and fpear-Jhaped lobes. Sinapiftrum Orientalcj

,^, ing, fo that the layers will not require watering above

f Aree or four times, which fhouki not be at lefs than

3. Cleome {Lufitdnica) fioribus hexandris, foliis terna-

tis, foliolis lineari-lanceolatis, filiquis bivalvibus.

five or fix days interval ; for when thtefe'Iayers have I Cleome with fiozvers having fix ftamina, trifoliate leaves^
-^iP •> m ^ M .. ^ . ^,-, j» <*-«jfk m /7i. #7-77/ /-77* t 7

V^ '

tv

J*!. ^'

too much Ttcf, the tender flioots' frequently rot*,' or

when the young fibres are iiewty put but^ theyate fo

V tender, as to pcrifli by having much wet : tlierefore 1 Tourri, Inft. R. H. 231.

narrozv fpear-fioaped lohes^ and pods having two vahes.

Sinapiftrum Lufitanicum triphyllum, flore rubro;

L-Where the method here direfted is pradtifed, the lay- |
4- Cleome {Vifiofa) fioribus dodecandris, foliis quina-

v'^re'"win rrtnt-^ rprtain1\r x^he' r*v>r. than hv anv others tis tefiiatifaue. Flor. Zevl, 2A1. Cleome with flowers

^

S. '

fcrs'will rrtore certainly take root, than by any other

yet praftifed. ''

,

' '
'

.
.

' .

' ' "

'

'

As moft of thefe plants have climbing branches,

they {hould be always planted where they majr be *J

otherwife the brancKes' will fall to thefupported

\
ground and appear wf^fightly; ib tliafunlefs thqr are

5

inftead df "bein^'^oftiam^rife to a

'^'

properly difpofed

'it garden, they will btc(mtm ^t^^ic^J^^ WKa=e there

: are arbours or feats,- *w^ith treliis^orlc. knind them,

u thdt plants are very proper t<> train xip againft it •, or

u..1fc8iere any walls or other fenc« require to be covered

t from the fight, 'thefe plants are very proper fpr.the

.purpofe ; but they are by no mreans proper fof open

!

borders, nor do they anfwer the^expeclatlpn, '*when

they are intermixed with Ihriibs-, for unlqfs their 1

-.branches have room to extend, tl:tey /will nac'be pro-
]

-*\du(5ivc of many flowers, --^^-'^ U::.^;;V^:Viri iv-.^ ..

The fort with double flowers is the moll beautiful.

ue. Flor. Zeyl. 241. Cleome with flowers
having -twelve jiamina^ trifoliate and quinquefoliate

leaves. Sinapiftrum Zeylanicum, triphyllon & pen-
tapliyllon vifcofum, flavo flore. Mart. Dec. 3.

Cleome (Triphylla) fioribus hexandris, foliis ternatis^

foliolo intermedio majori. CleoHte with flowers having

fixftamina^ and trifoliate leaves^ wbofe middle lobe Is thi

largeft. ' Sinapiftrum Indicum triphyllum, flore car-

neo non fpinofum. H. L.
6. Cleome {Erucqgo) fioribus hexandris, foliis feptenis,

caule fpinofo, filiquis pendulis. Cleome with flowers
-

' having fix flamina^ leaves with feven lobes^ a prickly

Jlalky and hanging pods. Sinapiftrum ^gyptiacum
iieptapRyllum, flore carneo, majus fpinofum. H. L.

7. Cleome (Spinofa) fioribus hexandris, foliis quihatis,
4 ' '^irnatifque, caule fpinofo. Cleome with flowers having

fix ftamina^ leaves compofed of five and three lobes^^ and
'\ d p̂rickly ftalk, Sinapiftrum Indicum fpinofum, flore

c fothatfhould be preferred to thofe with fingle fiow-| tarhe6, folio trifido vel quinquefido. Houft. MSS.
;^.^j of wHich^ few only fhould "be planted for Va- h 8. Cleome {Monophylla) fioribus hexandris, foliis fim-

riety/ Tliey ak all equally hardy, fb are fcldom plicibus, petiolatis ovato-lanceolatis. Flor. Zeyl. 243.
t

^ ' Ju^ ^y f^^^ftv ^'cepting in very fevere winters', when

!

1: fometimcS the'very tender fhoots are killed; -but if

ta thde are cutbff in the fpring^ the ftems' will put out
i

I

^^* new fhoots. .*•

-^^ jTh^ ,^^^^^> ^l^v^^^j ^d fifteenth forts ,are ^fd very

'

*v, hardy plants, and have .climbing branches, *fd may
.: hedilpofecl in the fame manner as the other r they
10 arc alfo propagated by layers," which -will fucceed, if

, < performed at the fan>c time, and in the /ame manner'
t. as is direded for tliem.'

'''^' ^'^^^^a.sru ^uati^^,-..:
:

^^.The other forts are natives of the warmeft parts of'

'^' America, fo will not thrive in this 'country, Hinlefs^

. \ xhey are preferved in ftoves j but as "thefe ^re'great

'

•t; ramblers'^nd plants ctf^nO great Tieautyi they ai-e fel-

t^' 4pni preferved in Europe, but in botanic gartJtns for
*|^; the lake of variety. Thefe may be propagated by'

^ layers, in "the fame manner as the other forts "• ^fmay

'

be raifed from feeds, obtained from the countries

"*^J^^ere they naturally grow ; h\xt thefe mufl: 'be treated
•5'^* the fame manner as other exotic plants from the

*. '
*

Gen. Plant. 740. Sinapiftrum.
i

*

1

.

country.

-CLEOME. Lin.

•^^<Toul*n.Inft. R. R 231, tab. 116*
c: -The Characters are, :

f^hefoiver hath a four-leaved empalcment which fpreads
'^^'^"^ it hath fourpetals which are inclined upward and

i^:

'''''

fpread open, the two kwe^' being lefs than the other ; in the

A

^attorn there are three mellotis glands which are roundifi,
and are feparated by th empakment.' It hathfix or nwr

Cleme with fix ftamina to the flowers, and fix lec^es^

which are ovally fpear-fhaped, Sinapiftrum Zeylanicum
vifcofum, folio folitario, flore flavo, filiqua tenui,

Burm. Thef. 217.'
'' '

''

/ - 1

The firft fort grows naturally in Afia, Africa, and
America ; I have received the feeds of it from Aleppo,

and the coaft of Guinea, and in the earth which came
from the Weft-Indies with other plants j this hath

come up as a weed. It rifes with an herbaceous ftalk

at)out a foot high, garniflied with fmooth leaves,

compofed of five fmall leaves or lobes, joining at

their bafe to one center, aUd fpread out like the fin-

ers of a hand. The leaves on the lower part of the

alk ftand upon long foot-ftalks, which are gradu-

-ally ftiortened to the top of the ftalk, where they al-

"irnoft jom it : the flowers are produced in loofe fpikes

at'-'the end of the ftalks and branches -, thefe have four

petals of a fiefli colour, which ftand ereft, fpreading

-from each other •, and below thefe are placed the

ftamina and ftyle, which coalefce at the bottom, and

are ftretchcd out beyond the petals, where they fpread

m)en
i
after the flower is paft, the germen which fits

iipon the ftyle, becomes a taper pod, about two

inches long, filled with round feeds. This is an an-

nual plant, which dies foon after the feeds are ripe.

'The fecondfort grows naturally in the Levant, from

whence Dr. Tournefort fent the feeds to the royal gar-

-den at Paris, and from thence moft of the botanic

Gardens in Europe have been furniPacd with it: thi:i

rifes

t--'

J

r-

>
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alfb an Inhual plant, which rifes near two feet h\>rn.

branching out on every fide : the lower Icaveii arc

compofed of five oblong lobes Handing upon Icncr

foot-ftalks, but thbfe on the ftalks and branches hav^
but three lobes, and have Ihort foot-ftalks : the

main ftalk and alfo the branches, are terminated by
loofe fpikes of purple flowers, each fitting upon a
flender foot-ftalk, at the bafe of which is placed

fingle oval leaf. The ftalks are armed with flender

ftiff Ipin^Sj which are firuated jufl: under the foot-

ftalks of the leaves i when the flowers fade, the gcrmcn
becomes a taper pod, two inches long, filled witli

round feeds.

The eighth Ibrt grows iiiturally In Ceylon ; this is

an annual plant, which rifes with an" herbaceous ftalk

a foot and half high, garniftied with long, narrow,

fingle leaves, ftanding alternately on the ftalks ; from
the wings of the leaves come out the foor-ftalks of
the flower, each fuftaining a fingle yellow flower,

which is fucceeded by a very flender taper pod;

All thefe plants except the fecond and third fortSj are

natives of very warm countries, fo will not thrive in

England without artificial heat ; therefore their feeds

muft be fowo upon a good hot-bed in the fpring,

and when the plants are fit to remove, they fliould be
planted in feparate fmall pots, filled with frefli light

earth, and plunged into a frefli hpt-bed, obferving

to ftiade then-i until they have taken frefli root ; after

which they ftiould have air admitted to them everv
day in proportion to the warmth of the feafon, ancl

their waterings ftiould be frequently repeated, but
not given in too great plenty ; when the plants have
filled thefe fmall pots with their roots, theyfliould
be put into larger, and plunged again into a hot-bed

^ icuuiii^ ^"t. IV, w«. x*v.^ ^.^wvx.vo, g,^.»«...v.
J

to bring them forwards and injuly, when they are too
^'; leaves, fohie of which have five, and others three I tall to remain longer in the hot-bed, they fliould be re-

Hies with an upright ftalk about the fame height as

the firft, garniflied with leaves compofed of. three

fpear-fliaped lobes, ftanding upon fliort foot-ftalks •,

the flowers come out fingly from the fide of the

ftalks, and have four red petals, which ftand in the

fame form as thofe of the former fort: thefe are fuc-

ceeded by flender pods two inches long, which fwcU

in every divifion^ where each feed is lodged^ fo as to

appear like joints, as thofe do of the Bird's-foot Tre-

foil J when the feeds are ripe, the whole plant decays.

If the feeds of this are iown .in autumn the plants

will flower in June, and their feeds will ripen in Au-

guft, but thofe which are fown in the, fpring do not

flower till July ; fo that unlefs the feafon proves fa-

vourable, the feeds will not ripen : if the feeds of

this fort are permitted to fcatter, the plants will come

up without care, and require only to be thinned and

kept clean from weeds, for they will not bear ti*anf-

planting.

The third fort grows naturally in Portugal and Spain,

from whence I have received the feeds. This rifes with

an herbaceous.ftalk about a foot and half high, fending

out a few fliort fide branches, which are garniflied

\vith leaves compofed of three narrow lobes, ftanding

upon fliort foot-ftalks. The flowers come out fingly

from the fide of the ftalks, are of a deep red colour,

and are fucceeded by thick taper pods, filled with

round feeds. This is an annual plant, which will

thrive in the open' air, and requires the fame' treat-

ment as the former. ..>*- v - - >

*>'-<

The fourth fort grows naturally in the ifland of Cey-

lon, from whence the feeds were brought to Holland,

where theyfiacceeded, and the feeds were fent me by

the late Dr. Boerhaave ; this rifes near two feet high,

out feveral fide branches, garniflied with

i-,

in

fown

are

ar-

roundifli lobes ftanding upon fliort hairy foot-ftalks.

The flowers come out fingly at the foot-ftalks of the

leaves, they are of a pale yellow, and are fucceeded

by taper pods between two and three inches long,

cndino- in a point, which are full of rpund feeds. The
whole^plant fweats out a vifcous clammy juice. This

is alfo an annual pilant. ; -,; .;'
, \ '/'i:\&?^

'

The fifth fort was fent me from Jamaica by theJate

Dr. Houftoun, in the year 1730. This is an annual

•plant which rifes two feet high, fending out many

fide branches, garniflied with leaves, with one large

fpear-fliaped lobe in the middle, and two very fmall

ones on the fide ; thefe fit clofe to the branches. The
flowers come out fingly from the fide of the branches,

upon long foot-ftalks: thefe have four large flefli- 1. the upper lip is erelf and divided inio two parts^ theloive?

moved into an airy glafs cafe, where they may be
fcreened from cold and wet, but in warm weather
may enjoy the free. air. -With tj^is management the
plants will flower foon after, and perfeft their feeds

in autumn.

the open borders of the garden, where they
.. defigned to remain, for they do not require any

tificial warmth. - * .- '*
*"

C L E ON I A, Portugal Self-heal r

^ The Characters are-

J * .A 'L.

' • -
I

?/ one leaf^ which i:

bulous
;
and angular ; , the upper Up is broad^ plain^

indented in three parts -, the under is Jhort and dividu
two, Theflower is of the P'rinnina- kind^ *ffi^th f.'ktp 't^

I

and

coloured petals, and fix long ftamina, which ftand

out beyond the petals ; when the flowers fade, the

flyle becomes a taper pod

bur irtches long, filled with round feeds.

The fixth fort was fent me from Jamaica by the

late Dr. Houftoun, who found it growing naturally

there in great plenty. It alfo grows naturally in I palement.

fegmen
lateral fpread a/under j // haih four flamina^ the two
lower being the longefi^ whofe outer top of their fummtts

form a crofs. It hath four germen^ fupporting a flender

ftyle withfourfligma^ having four equal briftles ; theger-

ifterward become four feeds^ inclofed in the hairy em-

fi

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

Linn^us's fourteenth clafs, intitled Didynamia Gym-*

two

1 -

Egypt. This rifes with a ftrong thick herbaceous

ftalk two feet and a half high, dividing into many
branches, which are garniflied with leaves compofed

of feven long fpear-fliaped lobes, joining in a center
|

ftamina, and are fucceeded by naked'feeds filling in

at their bafe, where they fit upon a long flender foot-

ftalk : juft below the foot-ftalk comes out one or

two fliort, thick, yellow fpines, which are very fliarp.

The flowers come out fingly from the fide of the

branches, forming a long loofe fpike at their extre-

mities j this fpike hath fingle broad leaves, which
half furround the ftalks at their bafe, from the bofom
of which, come out the foot-ftalks of the flowers,

which are two inches long, each' fuftaining a large

flefti-coloured flower, whofe ftyle and ftamina are

extended two inches beyond the petals. . After the

, flower Js paft, the germen, which fits upon the ftyle,

becomes a thick taper pod five inches long,*"which
hangs downward, and is filled with round feeds. This

is alfo an annual plant, which periflies foon after the

feeds are ripe.

The feventn Ibrt was fent me from the Havannah in

the year 1731, by the late Dr. Houftoun, . This is

the empalement.
This plant grows naturally in Spain aad Portugal ; it

is annual, perifliing foon after it has ripened its feeds.

,
It.was formerly ranged under the genus of Bugula,

Tournefort afterward titled it Clinopodium, iind

father Barrelier placed it with the Prunella, to which

genus it is nearly related. ,',.,-
It is propagated by feeds, which, when ibwn in the

autumn the plants will come up the following fpring:

but the feeds which are fown in the fpring, fre-

quently lie in the ground till the following autumn,

and fometimes till the next fpring before they ve-

getate. When the plants come up and are fit to

tranfplant, a few ofthem'may be planted into a border

where they may remain to produce their flowers and

feeds, as they require but little, culture ; fo a few

plants may be allowed to have place in fmall gardens,

1 .
where they will not take much room. .,

CLETHRA.
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489. ' "
The Characters are,- :

, ., _
. ^hefiovjer hath a permanent emp'ahnmtof one leaf^ which

is cut into five parts'^ it hath five ohlongpetalsy which

'are longer than the empalement \ it hath tcnjiamina which

are as long as the petals^ and are ierminaied by oUovg

mElfiimmits\ in rhejenter isfttuatcda roundifi gerrnen

fupporting a permanent ereSl ftyle^ crowiied by a trifid

.jHgma. Thegermen afterward becomes a roundijh capfule

inclofed hy the empalement^ having three cells^ which are

'full of angular feeds.

This genus of plants is rahged in the firft feftion of

Linna:':.s's tenth clafs, ihtitled Decandria Moncgyma,

ten ftamrha, and one ftyle-* -•»':

3ne Species 'of this "genus at pre-

ttETHRA lAtnifclia) Gron. Virg. ^fr There /V no Englifh

female flozvers in difft »vC

OJ li^Jr-rr;-?
* ^*v •,,'

' J

t^

flowers have a fpreading enzpakment, compofed of
• fmall^ ovaU concave leaves. It hath no petals^ hut
\at mrdbcr of hairy upright ftamina, %vhich are the
h of the empalement^ terminated by compreffed^ oblon^y
fummits, "^he female flowers have a pennanent em-
nent^^ compofed of three leaves which are equals fitting
the germen ; thefe have no petals, but the oblon^

fituatcd below the empalement^ fuppcrts

ftigma

flendcr^ feathered ftylt

\

\

Aittfencana

V
flawed

leaf^ and white five-leaved flo%mrs^ difpofed in afpike.

'-This fhrub is a native of Virginia and Carolina, where
'

It grows in moift places, and near the fides of rivu-

lets, rifing to the height of eight or ten feet,' but in

this country it rarely rifes to half that height: the
^ leaves are in Ihape like thofe of the Alder-tree^ but

are longer \ thefe are placed alternately upon the

ipfule^ with two' cells crozvned by the empalement^ in-

I . cWding one narrow taper feed. . .

*

: .This genus of plants is ranged in the tenth feftioh of
; Linnasus's twenry-fecond clafs, intitled Dioecia Po-

. lyandria ; the/ plants of this, fedion and clafs have
'..male and female flowers on different plants, and the

male flowers have a great number of ftamina.

3UO The Species are, .

Iw-Cliffortia ifoh dentatis.

rLin: Sp. PlantM^oS. Cliffortia ^ith heart-floaped in-

.•^dented leaves. . Arbufcula Afr. folio acuto ilicis cau-
-lem amplcxo rigido. Boerh. Ind. alt. 2.

2.

]

' n I

* branches : the -flowers are produced at the extremity 1 ':Cliff. 456.
i of the branches, in clofe fpikes : they are compofed 13"
* Jof five leaves, are w^hite, and have ten ftamina in

ifoliata) foliis ternatis, intermedid

tridentato: Prod, Leyd. 253. Three-leaved Cliffortiay

whofe middle leaf is cut in three parts, Myrica foliis

ternatis, intermediis cuneifbrmibus tridentatis. Hort,
\. *,

-F

' ieach,' 'which arc nearly of the fame length with the

petals, this plant flowers in July, andjvhen thp au-

tumn proves favourable, there ai*e often'fome Ipikes

of flowers again inO<5bber: ^ Mi-S^"^^
/^l'-;-

" '^^

Tills is hardy enough to bear the open air m Eng-

'Hand, and is one of the moft beautiful fhrubs at the

• feafon of its flowering { which is very libtlfe later than

in its native country, being commonly in flower here

i^ the " beginning of July, and if the feiifon is not
• vei7 hot, there will be part of the fpikes in beauty

'till th^ beginning qf Auguft; and as moft of the

branches are terminated wifh thefe fpikes of flowers,

ifcifolia)

Cliffortia with fpedr-flj

.'I

ftron

pearance at that feafon.

This will thrive much better in moift land than in

dry ground, and requires a flieltered fltuation, where
It may he defended from flroilg winds, which fre-

which are entire^ Frutex ^thiopic _ ,

parvo, fparfim intra folia rufci^ . fcminibus cylin-

draceis. - ^.. :.

.

:-
.

, ;
. ^a :^:

The firft fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope, but hath been long cultivated in many of tJi.e

Englifh gardens ; however it was not redviccd to ajiy

genus, till Dn Linnaeus eftablifhed this, and gave
it the title.

"

%

Camp}
By fome former writers it was called

weak

too

much expofed to its violence. It is propagated by
before

get root, fo that at prefent it is rare in England.
The finefl Ihrubs of this kind, which I have yet feeh,

are in the curious garden of his grace tlic late duke
of Argyle, at Whitton near Hounflow, where they
thrive as well as in their native country.-" They may
alfo be propagated by fuckers, which arc fent out
trom their roots ^ if thefe are carefully taken offwith
'^res in the autumn, and planted into a nurfery-bcd,
they will be ftrong enough in two years to tranfplant
>^hcre they are to remain. . ^ ^r- V::.? . ,.

It may alfo be propagated by feeds, which muft be
procured from the countries where it grows naturally,
for the feeds are not perfected in England. ;But as
thefe feldom arrive, here till fpring, fo when they are
lown at that feafon, the plants will not come up till

the following fpring. Therefore the feeds Ihould be
lownin pots, and placed in a fliady fituation till au-

high, fending out many difFufed branches, which
fprcad out on every fide^ requiring fome fupport

:

thefe are garniflied with leaves, which are heart-

Ihaped at their bafc, but broad at their ends, where
they arc Iharply indented.- They are very ftiiF, of
a grayifti colour, and clofely embrace the flalks \yith

their bafc, and arc placed alternate on the branches %

from the bofom of thefe arife a fingle flower, fitting

dole to the branch, having no foot-ftalk. Before

the empalement is fpread open, it forms a bud, jh

fhape and fize of thofe of the Caper; this empale-

ment is compofed of three ^reen leaves, which af-

terwards fpread open, and then the numerous fta-

mina appear ftanding ereft ; thefe, as alfo the inner

furface of the empalement, arc of a yellowifli green

colour.

guft

year

June, July

tunin, then placed under a frame in winter; the plants
will come up the next fpring, and in auuimn may be
tranfplanted into a nurfery-bed, to get ftrength before
they are placed to remain for good.

CLIFFORTIA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 1004.
The name was given to this genus of plants by Dr.
Linnaeus, in honour of Mr. George Cliflx)rd of Am-
iterdam

;^
a great colleftor of plants, and a patron

ot botanifts, wlio has printed a folio book of the
plants m his garden, with fcveral copper-plates, ex-
hibiting tne figures ofmany of the moft curious plants.
We have nn Fnrri;rK ..^^w. ir^^ :. t ^

All the plants which I have fecn of this fort, either

in the Englifti or Dutch gardens, were male, nor

have I heard of any female plants being in any of the

European gardens.

This plant is eafily propagated by cuttings, which

may be planted in any of the fummer months; if thefe

Ihiall
^

plunged into a very moderate hot-bed they will foon

take root, provided they are fcreencd from the fun

- and duly watered ; when they have taken root, they

muft be gradually inured to bear the open air, to

w^hich theyfliould be expofed, to prevent their drawing

up weak : therefore they Ihould be placed abroad till

they have obtained fome ftrength, then they may be

each tranfplanted into a fcparate fmall pot, and placed

in the Ihade until they have taken freih root; after

which they may be placed witli other of the hardy

kinds of exotic plants in a fheltered fituation till Oc-

tober, when they Ihould be removed into the grccn-

lioufc, or placed under a common hot-bed frame,

where they mav be fcreencd from the hard froft, but

X X X enjoy
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rnjoy the free air at all times when the weather is

aild.- - .

•' ^
.

When the plants advance in height, their ftems and

branches muft be fupported, otherwife they wiU trail

upon the ground. In iuminer they muft be placed

. in the open air^ with Myrtles and other hardy grcen-

houfe plants •, and in winter the plants may be treated

in the lame manner as thofe^ but muft have little water

; in winter. This plant has endured the cold of our or-

dinary winters, wlicn planted near a fouth-wcft wall
' without covering, but in fevere winteri they are always
'' deftroyed.'^' ^;.v/ .

.^; {'-, ''...v- '::>'V

The fecond fort is a native of the fame country as

the firft ; this hath very fleftder ligneous ftalks,%hich

muft be fupported, otherwife they will fall to, the

ground. iThefe fend out (lender branches on every
' ftde, which are clofely garnilhed with trifoliate leaves

' ftanding clofe to the branches j the middle lobes of

thefe are much larger than the two fide, and are in-

dented in three parts. The flowers of this come out

from the bofom' of the leaves,^ '"Raving very fhbrt

- foot-ftalks, and are Ihaped like thofe of the firft, but

iare fmallerj thefe appear in July and Auguft. Of
this fort we have only male plants in the Englilh

'-gardens, which can only be propagated by layers;

, -and as thefe are two years before they take root, the

i. J)lants are at prefent very rare in England. This fort

requires the fame "management as the firft, and is

equally hardy, but muft not be over watered in -y^inter.

-^The leaves of this fort continue green all the year,

^v-and being Tingularly ffiapeHj'thiJy make a variety in
- , *the green -houfe during the winter feafon

'-iTbc third fort rifes with a weak ftirubby ftalk about

four feet high, fending out lateral branches, which
-' kre^'cov'ered with a whitifh bark, and are garnilhed

- with leaves, placed in clufters without order ; thefe
' iare ftiff^, of the confiftence and colour of the Butchers

BfoJmj but are narrower, and run out to a longer

i point. Between thefe clufters of leaves the flowers

come out in loofe bunches, thefe have a great number
^ of yellowilh ftamina, included in a three-leaved em-
. palement. We have only the male plant of this fort,

which is very difficult to propagate, fo is very rare

- ^in Europe at prefent;

This plant is tenderer than either of the former forts,

fo ftiould be placed in a 'warm green-houfe in

winter, and during that feafon, they muft h^e but
little water. ' In the fumnSer they may be expofed to

^ the open air in a ftieltered fituatlon, biit they ftiould

not remain abroad too late in the autumn ; for if there

/hould be much rain at that feafon, it would endanger

if ! r

P*^ 'I *' ' » 1thefe plants if they are expofed to it.

CLIMATE [of KxiiAXj Gr, an inclination,] is a

part of the furface of the earth bounded by two circles

parallel to the equator ; fo that the longeft day in

that parallel, neareft to the pole, exceeds the longeft

day in that parallel neareft to the equator by fome
' certain fpace of time, viz. half an hour, till you come
to places fituate nearly under the ardlic circle ; and
a whole hour, or even feveral days when you go be-

yond it.
^ I' -r - '

The antient Greek geographers reckoned only feven

climates from the equator towards the north pole, and
denominated them from fome noted place, through

• which the middle parallel of the climate paflTedi but
the "moderns reckon up twenty-four. ..

The beginning of the climate is the parallel circle,

wherein the day is the ftiorteft. . :

.

The end of the climate is that wherein the day is the
' longeft.

^

, The climates therefore are reckoned from the equa-
- tor to the pole \ and are fo many bands or zones,
• terminated by lines parallel to the equator ; though
in ftriftnefs there are feveral climates in the breadth
of one zone. ^

Each climate only differs from its contiguous ones, in

that the longeft day infummer is longer or fliorterby

half an hour in one place than the other.

As the climates commence from the equator, the

firft climate at its beginning has its longeft day pre-

at

the pokr

cifeiy twelve houi-s long-, at its end'a-cv^lv^ hoitfj

anda half : the fecond, which begins where ilu- ar^<

ends, viz. at twelve hours and a half, ends
thirteen' hours : and fo of the reft, as far

circles.' /i''^ '^ ' ^ *» y •>\>''. - . -t

Here what geographers call hour-climates terminate

and month-climates commence. ^

As an hour-climate is a fpace comprifed between two
parallels of the equator, in the firft of which the

longeft day exceeds that in the latter by half an hour;
fo the month-climate. is a fpace between two circles

f)arallel to the polar circles, whofe longeft day is

onger'or ftiorter than that of its contiguous one by'a

. month, or thirty days^ >;:::?:•: .
;- '

- ;;;;;; __

The antients, who confined the clim.ates to what they

imagined the habitable part of the earth, only allowed

of leven, ajs had been faid: the firft they made to

; i pafs through Meroe, fbe.f^cond through Sienna, the-

third through Alexandria, the fourth through Rhodes,
the fifth through Rome, the fixth through Pontus^

, and the' feventh through the mouth of tlie Borylt-

henes.
, r.-; \-r.

t •> •
1 \

I iW

( *

The moderns, who have failed farther towards the

1
poles, make thirty clirnates on each fide -, and becaufe

the obliquity of the fphere makes a little difference

;
in the length of the longeft day, forne pf them make
the difference of the climate but a quarter of an hour

;
inftead of half anhour. ' ,:: --'^ :/>;? ivs^
The term climate is vulgarly beftowed on any coun-

.;try or region differing from another, either in rcfpeft

of the feafons, the quality of the foil, or even the

I

' manners of the inhabitants, without any regard to the
- length of the longeft day. -

'

,
-'--

i

CLINOPODIUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 644. Tourn,

;

Inft. R. H. 194. tab. 92. Field Bafil.
.

,

:
T 'The Charactei^s are, ->i

^ It hath'an involucrum cut into many parts, is the length

of the empalemnty upon which the whorls Jit, "The an-
palement is of one. leaf with .a 'cylindrical tuie^ which is

divided into two lips-, the upperJip is broad, trifid, acute,

and reflexed ',
the under lip is cut into two narrow [eg-

meitts, which turn inward* deflower is of the lip kind,

with a fhort tube enlarging to the mouth ; the upper lip is

ereEt, concave, and indented at the top, which is oblufe

,

the under lip is trifid and obtufe, the middle fegment being

broad and indented. It hath fourftamina under the upper

Up, two of which are fhorter than the other, ^terminatd

by roundtjh fummits ; in the center is Jituated the qua-

dripartite germen, fupporting afiender ftyle the length of

the ftamina, crowned by a Jingle compreffed ftigma. The

germen afterward become four oval feeds Jhut up in the

empalement, ; .

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

Linnasus's fourteenth clafs, intitled Didynamia Gyra-

nofpermia. The flowers of this clafs and feftion.

* I

I

r

ceeded by four naked feeds.

The Species are, .

ftamina.

1. Clinopodium: {Vulgare) capitulis fubrotundiy, hif-

' pidis, brafteis fetaceis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 587. Field

, Baftl with roundift} prickly heads, and briftly braufea, Cli-

nopodium Origano fimile^ elatius, majore llore. C.

B. P. 225. Common Englijlo Field BafiL

2. CLmopoDiiTM (Incanum) foliis fubtus tonientofis,

verticillis explanatis, bradteis lanceolatis. Lin. Sp.

i
Plant. 588. Field Bajil with leaves which are woolly on

the ' under fide, broad plain whorls, and fpear-fiapd

hra^ea, Clinopodium menthse folio incanum, &
; odoratum. Hort. Elth. 87.

3. Clinopodium {Rugofum) foliis rugofis, capitulis a>r-

' • illaribus, pedunculatis, explanatis, radiatis. Lin. Sp.

:. 588. Field Bajtl with rough leaves, plain hecih

growing on thefides of the ftalks^ vohich have footJldis,

and are radiated, Clinopodium rugofum, capitulis

fcabiofas. Hort. Elth. 88.

4. Clinopodium {Humile) humile ramofum, foliis ru-

gofioribus, capitulis explanatis. Low brafiching Ftdi

Bafilwith rougher leaves, andplain heads, Clinopodium

Americanum humile, foliis rugofioribus. Dale, ,

Plant

i 5 Cli-

\
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i CLiNOPODiuM(C«rc/&«M««/«)ciuieeretto, nonramoio,
j

of the fcabious ; they are white, Ihaped like tkolJ**

foliis fubtus villofis, verticillis paucioribus, brafteis of the other, but fmaller ; the braftea in^mediately
/ cs\y^c\ox\g\onh^5. Field Bafil with an upright, un-^ „.^.. .u„ .„,^„i r. . .

,.,

r- Iranchingfialk, haves hairy on thm ^nder fide, fe^j)er

[whorls, and hraBea longer than thg enipalement. /.-.Ch-

!
nopodium Americanum, eredum, non ramofum fo-

'

;liis longioribus, internodiis longilfimJs. Dale.
, .

,/

is. Clinopodium {jEgyptiacum) foliis ovatis rugofis,

i verticillis omnibus diltantibus, i. e. Bafil

hu.-cval rough leaves, and the whorls of^fiower\ fiandtng at

.'7

w

great diftance. Clinopodium ^Egyptiacum, . vulgari

,/ fimile. Dill. Egyptian Field Bajil like the common.-,

The firft fort grows naturally by the fide of hedges

-s.'^-and in thickets, in many parts of" England ; this hath

ifa perennial fibrous root, which fends up feveml ftiff-

jafquare ftalksafootandahalf high, from which come out

"a few lateral branches toward the top, garjiifhed with

c

-''

.

I

'

.

oval hairy leaves, placed oppofitc^, at the top of the

.p: flalks the flowers come out in round whorls, or heads

;

*
-• one of thefe terminate the^ftalk, and therc is generally

li' :another which furrounds the flalk at the joint im-

t...mediately below it. The flowers are fometimes purple,

.

M_at others white, for they vary from one colour to the

other, when they are propagated by feeds, fo that

under^the empalement, fpread out like rays. This
plant flowers in September in this cbuntry, but never

,
tipens its feeds here. .

^

The feeds of the fourth fort were fent me from Ca-
rolina. By the late Dr. Dale ; this hath fome aj)pear-
ahce of our common fort, but the flialks do not <yrow
more than half fo high, and divide into manylong

.
fide branches j the leaves are fmaller and rou^^her and
the whoi-ls of flowers are produced half the teno-th of
the branches, whereas the common fort hath rarely

• more than two •, the braclea at the bafe of the em-
palement is alfo much longer. This flowers in June

, and J \
/.The fifth fort was fent me by the late Dn Dale, from
Carolina-, this hath a perennial root, which fends up

V flrait hairy fl:alksj almoft round; the joints of thefe

'

t.**

r

1-

,1 •.

both colours are found naturally in the fields. >.»The

- whorls (or heads) grow very clofe, and each foot-

t ftalk fuftains feveral flowers •, each flower hath a tu-

bular empalement, ending in five fnarp points, which

* Itand ered ; at the bafe of the empalement ftaad fwo

T- briilly fpines, which Llnn^us terms , the bra.ftea •,

: thefe ftand almoft horizontal under the empalement.

i The flower is of the labiated, or lip kind, according
* JO Tournefort, Ray^ &c. which is. now ftyled ringent,

or grinning, from the appearance which the upper

. , are four or five inches afundcr, at each of thefe come
;,;.but tv/o oblong leaves, hairy on their under fide,

fl:anding upon ftiort foot-fl:alks ;. at the bottom of
thefe come out on each fide a (lender branch, half

.. ;an inch long, having two or four fmall leaves, Ihaped
-.••. like the other.- ;The flowers are produced in fmall

whorls, fl:anding thinly, thefe are white, and the

braftea afe longer than the empalement. This flowers

, in Auguft. .- , ., '

,
.. .

•

;.

- The fixth fort is la native of Egypt, fronii whence the

:\feed3 Y/ere fent to Europe, and the plants have for

/:fon>g years paft grp"vyn in many curious gardens. It

liath a perennial root ; the fl:alks rife a foot and an
; half high, garnilhed with oy^ leaves, having many
/tranfverfe deep furrows, 'of a 'dark g-reen Colour,
hi '

- . - -
B

• part has to the mouth, or chaps of anirnals,-, 1 he
J
_ There are commonly two or four fide branches from

upper lip is broad and trifid, biit tlfe under is cut

into two narrow Segments; each flower is fucceeded

the main fl:em, produced toward the bottom' % and
the whorls of flowers are produced at every joint to*t

by four naked feeds, fitting at the. bottom of the em- I . ward the upper part of the flalks : thefe .are pretty
"

' ^
....

Yzrg^ and hairy.. The flowers are fomewhat largerpalement. J *U r. 'AK

\

r

The ftcondi fort grows naturally in Penfylvariia and I ..tb^n.thofe. of the common Field Bafil, and are of a
Carolina, from both of thefe countries I have fre- 1 deeper colour, fl:retching a little more out of theem-
quently received the feeds -, this hath a perennial root^

| , palement. The leaves of this have at firft fight much
yrhich fends up many fquare flalks about two

^'•^^ high, which put out a fewlhort fide branches toward

\ oblong

Water Mint
1

'

pofite, clofe to the ftalk -, they are hoary, and foft to

^ the touch, and liave a flrong odour, between that of4l

I b

Marjoram and Bafil. The upper furface of the leaves

is of a pale green," but their under fide is hoary and

woolly'^' they are flightly indented on their edges.

row

* ,

- ftalksi each ftalk hath generally three of thefe whorls,

:. i the upper which terminates the ftalk being fmaller,

,;, the other two incrcafing, fo that the lower is the

5ft greatefl. - The flowers are of a pale purple colour,

V^ and fliaped like thofe of the firft fort, but the ftamina
1^- of this ftands out beyond the petal, and the braftea

;i- at the bafe of the empalement are large, fpear-lhaped,

V and indented on their fides. This plant is called

Snake-weed in fome parts of America, fuppofing it

a remedy for the bite of rattle fnakes; '.This flowers

in July in Ei _
The third fort grows nafurally in Carolina, from
whence the feeds were fent me by the late Dr. Dale

:

thi§'hath a perennial root, which fends up feveral

fquare ftalk-s, which are clolely covered with brownifli

hairs:; thefe rife between two and three feet high,

garnifhed with leaves which are very unequal in their

fize, thofe at the bottom, and alfo toward the tpp,

being above three inches long, and one inch and a

F _

i '

r the fame appearances but when they are obferVed
;:.with attention, the difference is foon obfcrved be-
tween the two forts : but the greateft difference is

in the leaves and whorls of flowers being placed at a
greater diftance^ and the ftalks growing fparfedly in

this fpecies ; nor do the plants continue fo long as

thofe of the common fort. • -
:

•

J

_ J

^k

h -

quarter broad, whereas thofe in other parts of the

ftalk are not half fo large \ they are rough on their

upper fide, hairy below, and fawed on their edges,
ftanding oppofite : all the lower part of the ftalk, but
immediately below the foot-ftalks of the flower-heads,
there are three large leaves ftanding round the ftalks i

between thefe arife two flender hairy foot-ftalks,
' about three inches long, one on each fide tl>e ftalk •,

'
thefe fuftain fmall heads of flowers, ftiaped like thofe

* * %

three weeks before the common Field Bafil, and the

feeds ripen in September \ which^ if permitted to

feather, the plants will come up in autumn ; and if

the winter proves favourable, they will live in the

open air, provided they grow on a dry foil ; but iii

moift ground they are frequently deftroyed,- efpecially

when the plants are young.

This plant approaches near to the Clinopodium Ori-

entale Origani folio, flore minimo. Tour, Corol. 12-

But by comparing this with a fpecimen of that fort

from the Paris garden^ I find the leaves of that are

fmoother^ and placed much nearer together on the

ftalks than thofe of this fort ; the flowers are fmaller,

fothat it may be deemed a diftinft fpecies, as thefe

differences are permanent, and do not alter in any of

the plants which arife from the feeds.

Thefe plants may be propagated by feeds, and alfo

by parting their roots \ the latter is generally prac-

tifed in England, be'caufe few of the forts perfect

their feeds here. The beft- time to tranfplant and

. part their roots is in autumn, that they may take

root before winter. If thefe are planted in a dry foil,

they are all, except the third forr, hardy enough

to thrive in the open air in England, and require no

Other care but to keep them clean from weeds, and

every other year they may be tranfplanted and parted;

The third fort muft be planted in pots, and in win-

ter fheltered under a frame, where the plants may
enjoy the free air in mild weather, but fcreened

from froft, otherwife thev will not live in this countfv.

CLITORIA.
;
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til TOR I A; Lin. Gen. Plant. 796. ' tcrhatea.

/ Tourn. Aft. Keg. 1706. Clitorius. Dill. Hort. Elth.
*

j6. We have no Englifh tide for this plant.

The Characters ^re;"'f**"*'v';' -^•'

The fiowcr bath a pey-manent tmpalemeni hf ine It'af^

kvbich is tukilary creST.,' and indented in five parts at the

fop. nefioijoer is of the butterfly kind^ having a large

Jpreading Jiandard^ tvhicb is ereB^ and indented at the

tops the tzvo ivings are oblokgy 'obtufe^ end ftoorttr than

. . the ftandard^ "ojhich is clofedM*The keel is Jhcrter thaH

.'
. the %mngs \ it is roundiflo and hoiked ; it hath tekjiamsna,

nine of which are joined^ and onejtahds fepdrate^ which-,

"
fin's terminated by Jingle funtmits.-- In the center isjituated

- nn oblong gerinen^ fupporting a rijlngjlyky crowned by an

cbtufe Jti^ma,' 'Thegermed afterward becomes a tong^ nar-
'

fowycompfejjedpod^ with one ccll^ opening with two valves^

-/

i - '

lire ehconfipafied about the middle with two fmall

oval leaves •, the flowers are very large, the ftandard

being much broader than that of the firft fort, and
the two wings art larger ; the flowers are of a fine

blue colour, fo make a fine appearance. The flow--

ers appear in July, and in warm feafons the feed:;

will ripen in autumri, foon after which the pknt:^
"/! li-.c '

1
'

I

''"There is one witH a double flower of this fort, whicli

i t't^ifed in the Chelfea garden fome years pafl:, from
feeds fent me from India •, but the plants did not pro-

duce feeds here, and being annual, the fort was loll.

;The flowers of this were very beautiful.

The feeds of the third fort were fent me from the

Bahdmd Iflands \ this fends out from the root two of

I *

' -v J '%/'' 1^
' *

\.' inclojing feveral kidney-fljapedfeeds,
'

- iThis genus of plants is ranged in the third feftioh of

: Linnasus*s feventeenth clafs, intitled Dladelphia De-
' candriav the flowers of this feftion have ten flramina,

,

which compofc two bodies. -.

" The Species are," --i^

.1. CLiTO'RiA^(Tfr«^/f^)foliispinnatis"/HGrt. Cliffy 360.

I Clitorea with winged leaves, Ternatea flore fimplici cas-

: ruleo. Tourn.Acad. Reg. Sc^'I7o5'-^i£

a. CLitdfeEA "(^r^//^^/^) foliis tefriatisV' calycibus cam-

panulatis folkariis. Hprc. Upfal. 215. Clitoria with

^ trifoliate leaves , and a fingte flower with a bell-Jbdped

empalment.' Planta leguminofa Brafiliana, ^Phlfe-

: oil flofe, flore purpureo Hiaximo. Breyn. (^ent. 7 8.

tab. 32

3. Clitoria {Virginiana) foliis ternatis, talycibus c^m-

.. panulatis fubgfeminis. Flof. Virg. 83. "Three-kaved

Clitoria with two flowers joined^ whofe empalements are

:'hell'fhaped.
' tlitorius trifolius fiore minore cseruleo.

"{ I f r^
r w I ^ '-i - Hort. Elth. ^b. tab. ^6-'^->

4* CuTORlA {Mariana) foliis ternatis, calycibus cylin-

\ dricis. Lin. Sp. Plant, "jc^o^. Clitoria with trifoliate

': kaveSy and cylindrical empalements to the flow&s, Clito-

^ tius Marianus trifolius fubtus glaucis. Pet. Hort.
^ ^ A * h ^

' r \ I y '

U'K.liSice. 243. ' • ^-"7 '

The firft fort grows naturally in India ; the feeds of

this were firft brought \6 Eui*5pe frOm Teffi^te, 6he

of the Molucca Iflands, and this induced Dr. Tour-

ncfort to give the title of Ternatea to this genus.

There is a variety of this with white.ftowers, and ano-

ther ^Vith large blue flowers, which ftiake a fine ap-

pearance, l^he feeds which I received of the latter,

produced all the plants with very double flowers,

without the leaft variation j but in cold feafons 'the

J)lants do not produce any pods here._ - '

This rifes with a twining herbace^biis ftalk to the

height of four or five feet, in the fame manner as the

Kidney-bean, and requires the like fupport ; for in

the places where it grows naturally, it twifts itfelf

about the neighbouring plants ; the ftalks are gar-

niflied with winged leaves, compofed of two or three

pair of lobes, terminated by an odd one •, thefe are

of a beautiful green, and are placed alternate on the

ftalks ; from the appendages of the leaves, come out

the foot-ftalks of the flower ; each of thefe is encom-
pafled by two very fine leaves about the middle,

where they are bent, fuftaining a very large, gaping,

beautiful flower, whofe bottom part feems as if grow-
ing to the top. - ' •'•

1
•- •

•

The flowers have a green membranaceous empale-

ment, which is cut into five parts. The Ilandard of
' the flowers is large, and is fpread open very wide

;

and the flowers are of fo deep a blue colour, as to

ftain paper, after having "been many years dried, al-

moft as blue as indigo \ thefe flowers are fucceeded

by long flender pods, containing feveral kidney-fhaped
feeds.

'

The fecond fort grows naturally in the Brafils, from
whence thefe feeds were brought to Europe.. This
hath a twining ftalk like the former, which rifes five

or fix feet high, garniflied at each joint with one tri-

foliate leaf, ftanding upon a long foot-ftalk. The
flowers come out fingly from the foot-ftalk of the
leaves, ftanding upon pretty long foot-fluilks, which

three flender twining ftalks^ which rife to the height

- of fix or fevfcn feet, garnifhed at each joint with one
- 'trifoliate leaf, whofe jobes arc oblong and pointed.

! At the oppofite fide of the ftalk, the foot-ftalk of the

V flower arifes, which is little more than an inch long,

naked, and fuftains a fingle flo\Ver, which is of a

t purple colour within, but of a greeniih white on the

outfide, not half fo large as either of the former

:

^'' thefe flowers are each lucceeded by long, flender,

- - comprefl!ed pods, ending in a point, which contain

- one row of roundifli kidney-fhaped feeds. This fort

'--flowers in July and Auguft, and the feeds ripen in

fi'- autumn. ,•; ^>: ' ^-. -^...^ A'-'\'i^:.\ x.^:-: >

t>'''-The feeds of the fourth fort were fent mfe from Ca-
. tdlina, where the plants grow naturally. This rifes

with a twining weak ftalk about five feet high, gar-
' hilhed with trifoliate leaves like the former, whofe
t- lobes are narrower, and of a grayifli colour oh their

'--tinder fide r the flowers come out by pairs on the
'^ 'foot-ftalks ; tlttk enipalemetits are cylindrical..: The
'lowers are fmall^ and of i pale blue colour within,

but of a dirty white on the outfide.- This flowers in

'• Auguft, but rai'ely ripens any feeds In England.

All thefe forts arc annual with Us in England, fo that

'-':unlefs the -feeds ripen, the fpecies arc loft ; and as the

i{

- *, J
-

^'two forts with double flowers have not formed any
^ pods in this country, fo far as I have been able to

^'team, therefore the feeds of thefe muft be procured
^^ from the countries where they naturally grow. In-

; deed thefe are fuppofed to be only varieties, which
: accidentally arifefrom the fingle. If this be true, I

'>' cannot account for the fuccefs of thofe plants which
grew at Chelfea, for they were all of the fame double

- ' kind, without the leaft variation ; and this was not

from a fingle experiment, but in three different years

when I received the feeds, the plants did all of them
produce double flowers.

The feeds of thefe plants muft be fown upon a good

hot-bed early in th^ fpring; and when the plants are

two inches high, they fliould be carefully taken up,

and each planted in a fmall pot filled with light frefh

earth, and plunged into a hot-bed of tanners bark,

obferving to fliade them till they have taken frefh

root, and refrefli them with water as they may re-

' quire it. After they are well rooted in the pots, they

muft have air every day in proportion to the warmth
-

* of the feafon, to prevent their drawing up weak •,

their waterings fliould be repeated two or three
'

' times a week, but they (hould not have too much at

each time. A3 thefe plants have climbing ftalks,

"' they will foon grow too tall to remain under com-

mon frames, therefore they muft then be removed

into the ftove, and plunged into the bark-bed ; bu:

if their roots have filled the pots, they ftiould be re-

moved into larger, and afterward they muft be treat--

cd in the fame manner as other plants from the fame

countries.

CLUSIA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 577. Plum. Nov. Gen.

20. tab. 20. The Balfam-tree.

The Characters are,

It hath an imbricated empalements compofed of rcurJijf?

concave leaves %vhich fpread open\ it hath five orfir, large^

roundifhj concave^ fpreading petals. In the bottom ts

Jituated a globular neSfarium^ including thegermen^ which

is pervious at the top,, from which place thefttgma arifes.

t \

f *

J'"
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// hath a great number of Jtamina^ "which arejhorter

than the petals, terminated by fingk fummits. the gI-

long Gvalgermen is terminated by a plain ftar4ike Jligma,

, ivith ft:< ohtufe indentures. The germen afterward be-

'

comes an oval capfide^ with fix furrows, and fix cells,

cpening withfx valves, ivhich fprcad in form of a far,

including many angular feedsfixed to a column, furrounded

with pulp.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

. Linn?eus's twenty-third clafs, intitled Polygamia Mo-
male, female, and hermaphroditenoecia, having

. flowers on the lame plant.

The Si»EciES are,

1, CtusiA {Flava) foliis aveniis corolhV tetrapetalis.

. Jacq. Amer. 34. Clufia whofe leaves have no veins,

' and the flower has four petals. Terebinthus folio fm-

* gulafi, non alato, rotundo, fucculento flore pallide

. luteo. Sloan. Hift. Jam. 2. p. 97* Commonly called

''

Balfam-tree in America.

2, Clusia {Venofa) foliis venofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 510.

ivith veined leaves. Clufia flore rofeo minor,Clufta

.' /ru6tu flavefcente. Plum. Nov, Gen. 2.

There are three varieties of the firft fort, which difilT

in the fize and colour of their flowers and fruit ; one
"'

• hath a white flower and fcarlet fruit, another hath a

Rofe flower and a greenifti fruit, and a third hath a
' yellow fruit : but thefe arq fuppofed to be only fe-

: minal variations, though Plumier has enumerated

. them as difl:inft fpecies ; but as the plants have not
' flowered in England, I can give no particular account 1 C LU T I A. This genus of plants was conftituted by

of their difixjrence : the Angular beauty of the leaves
|

the learned Dr. Boerhaave, profeflTor of botany in the

univcrfity of Leyden, in honour of Augerius Clute,

a curious botanift.

be well rooted before the cold weather comes on in
autumn. In winter thefe plants may be placed upon
ftandsin the dry ftovej but if in fummer they are
plunged into the tan-bed, they will make great pro-
grefs, and their leaves will be large, in which confifts
the great beauty of thefe plants.

The fecond fort was difcovered by the late Dr. Houf-
toun, growing naturally at Campeachy, from whence
he fent me fome dried famples and feeds : this hath
very large oval fpear-fhaped leaves, ending in points,

which are placed alternate on the branches, and have
feveral ribs, which go off from the midrib alternate,

rifing upward to the fide of the leaves ; and alfo a
great number of fmall veins, running horizontally be-

tween thefe ribs. The borders of the leaves are faw-

ed, and their under fides are of a fliining brown co-

lour. The branches are covered with a woolly down,
and the flowers are produced in loofe fpikes at the

end of the flioots ; thefe are fmaller than thofc

of the former fort, and are of a Rofe colour. This
tree rifes to the height of tw^enty feet^ it is propa-

gated by feeds, which mufl: be obtained from the

countries where the trees' naturally grow, for there

can be little hopes of obtaining any of the feeds in Eu-
rope. The plants are tender, fo muft be placed in

the tan-bed of the bark-ftove, otherwife they will not

thrive in this country \ and they muft be treated in

the fame manner as is directed for other tender plants

from the fame countries.

1.- of this plant, renders it worthy of a place in every

- colledion of rare plants.

'
1.

-

1

The firft fort is pretty common in the'BritiihIflands

of America, where the trees grow to the height of
':. twenty feet, and fhoot out many branches on every

.^•, fide, garniflied with thick, round, fucculent leaves,

';: placed oppofite. The flowers are produced at the

:| ends of the branches, each having a thick fucculent

cover: thefe are of diff'erent colours in diff'erent

< plants, fome being red, others yellow, fome white,

T and fome green. After the flowers are paft, they are

.^' fucceeded by oval fruit, which are alfo of difi'erent

• /colours in diflerent plants : from every part of thefe

trees there exfucles a fort of turpentine, which is

' called in the Weft Indies Hog-gum ; becaufe they
^ fay, that, when any of the wild hogs are wounded
• they repair to thefe trees, and rub their wounded

parts againftthe ftems of them, till they haive anoint-

• ed thenifelves with this turpentine, which heals their
•

• wounds, The turpentine of thefe trees is alfo greatly

- recommended for the cure of fciaticas, by fpreading
v:i it on a cloth, and applying it as a plafter to the part

affe6ted.

t i The plants are at prefent very rare in Europe: there

• were fome years ago fome fine plants in the garden of
Mr. Parker, near Croyden in Surry, thefe were

- brought over,^ growing in tubs of earth from Barba-
•* does, which is the beft method of procuring them ;

-
.. for the feeds feldom fucceed, and the young plants

. grow fo flowly, as not to make any figure in fome
* years; but in the bringing over the plants, great

' i care fhould be had, that they do not receive much
• .wet; for as thefe plants have very fucculent ftems,
^ inoifture will caufe them to rot.

1'he plants are tender, fo they muft be conftantly
kept in the ftovc, odierwife they will not live through
the winter in England ; they muft alfo be watered

'• very fparingly,' especially in winter, for they natu-
rally grow in thofe parts of the iflands, where it

'^ feldom rains, therefore they cannot bear ^ much
' moifture.

• They may be propagated by cuttings, which muft be
t laid to dry when they are cut oft' from the plants for

a fortnight or three weeks, that the wounded part
^ may be healed over, otherwife they will rot. When

the cupnngs are planted, the pots fliould be plunged
'

into a hot-bed of tanners bark, and now and then
gently refreflied with water : the beft time for plant-

^ jng thefe cuttings is in June or July, that they may

The Characters are,

// is male andfemale in different plants. The male flow*'

ers have a large fpreading empalement, compofed of five

oval concave leaves -, they have five heart-fhaped petals^

'which arejhorter than the empalement, andfpread open.

They have five exterior neSlariums^ which arefituated in

a circle at the bottom of the petals \ and five interior

y

which arefituated within the other, hiiving fmall apices

with a mellous liquor, and five ftamina fituated in the

middle of the ftyle, which fpread horizontally, terminated

ly roundifh fummits : thefe have no germen, but a long

truncated ftyle in the*7niddle of the ftamina. The female
flowers have permanent empalements, andpetals like thofe

of the male ; thefe have five double exterior neSfariums,

but no interior ; they have a roundiflo germen, fupporting

three bifid refiexedftyles the length of the petals, crowned

by obtufeftigma: the germen afterward becomes a globular

capfule, withfix furrows, and three cells, each containing

a fingle feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the thirteenth fec-

tion of Linnseus's twenty-fecond clafs, intitled Dioe-

cia Gynandria. This feftion and clafs include thofe

plants which have the different fexes on feparate plants,

and the male flowers have their ftamina adhering to

the ftyle.

The Species are,

r. Clutia {Alaternoides) foliis fefllUbus lineari-lanceo-

latis floribus folitariis erectis. Hort. Cliff*. 500. Clu-

tia with linear fpear-floaped leaves fitting clofe to the

ftalks, and folitary eretl flowers. Alaternoides Afri-

cana telephii legitimi imperati foliis. Hort. Amft, 2.

2. Clutia {Pulchella) foliis ovatis integerrimis, floribus

lateralibus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1042. Clutia with oval en-

tire leaves, and flowers growing from the fides of the

branches. Frutex ^thiopicus, portulace folio, flore

ex albo virefcente. Hort. Amft. i. p. 177.

3. Clutia {Eleutheria) foliis cordato lanceolatis. Flon

Zcyl. Clutia with heart fpear-floaped leaves.
^
Ricinus

dulcis arborefcens Americanus, populnea fronde

argentea. Pluk. Aim. 321.

The two firft forts are natives of Africa, from

whence they v/ere brought to fome curious^ gardens

in Holland, and have fince been communicated to

moft of the botanic gardens in Europe. The firft

fort with male flowers has been long an inhabitant of

fome curious gardens in England ^ the other with

female flowers has been lately introduced.

Yyy The



1.

Tht fecund fort has alfo bcefi fome years in the Eng-
we had not that fort with maleV-fc

they are of a grayifh colour

The flowers come out from the joints,

4

lifli gardens, wher

flowers till lately, when I was flivoured with one

by my learned friend Dr. Job Baiter, of Zirkzee in

Holland.

Tlie firtl fort rifes with a llirubby ftalk to die height

of fix or eight feet, putting out many fide branches

which grow ered j thefe are garnilhed with fmall,

linear, fpear-fhaped leaves, placed alternate, fitting

<;lofe to the branches :
"

L

and entire.

at the fetting on of the leaves : toward the upper

part of the branches thefe are fmall and of a greenilh

white ', they appear in June, July, and Auguft, but

Wing fmall make no great appearance.

The fecond fort riles about the fame height with the

firft, but hath a ftronger ftem -, the branches are gar-

nilhed with oval leaves, which are much larger than

thofe of the firll fort, Handing upon foot-ftalks which

are an inch long i they are of a fea green, and entire

;

the flowers are like thole of the firft fort in Ihape and

colour, but thofe on the male plants are fmaller, and
grow clofer together than thofe of the female, but both

are fuft^ined upon fhort foot-ftalks. Thefe flowers

appear at the fame time as thofe of the firft fort, and

the feeds ripen in autumn. I have raifed feveral of

thefe plants from feeds, which liave all proved fe-

male, the fame as the parent plant.

Thefe plants are eafily propagated by cuttings during

any of the fummer months ;„if the cuttings are plant-

ed in fmall pots, and phinged, into a very moderate

hot-bed, and Ihaded from the heat of the fun in the

middle of the day, they will foon take root, and

Ihould then be inured to the open air, otherwife they

will draw up very weak : afterward thefe plants may
te each put into a feparate fmall pot, and placed in

a fheltered fituation, where they may remain until the

middle of Oftober, or later, if the weather continues

mild, when they fhould be removed into the green-

houfe, and placed where they may have the free air

in mild weather, for they only require to be protected

from froft, therefore require no warmth in winter •,

but if the green-houfe is Ihut up too clofe, or the

plants are much fliaded by others, the tender Ihoots

are fubjedl to grow mouldy, which deftroys more of

thefe plants dian the cold. In fummer they muft be

placed abroad in a flieltered fituation, with other

hardy exotic plants.

As thefe plants are always green, they look well in

the green-houfe during the winter feafon ; and in fum-
mer, when they are placed in the open air with other

exotic plants, they make a pretty variety.

The third fort grows naturally in India, from whence
This riles with an upright

flirubby ftalk, not more than three or four feet high

in England ; but in the places v/here it grows natu-

rally. It rifes upward of twenty fctt high, and fends

out many branches at the top, fo as to form a large

fpreading head: the branches are garniflied with

leaves, fliaped like thofe of the black Poplar, which
are of a lucid green, and are placed alternate (landing

upon flcnder toot-ftalks. As thefe plants have not

yet flowered in England, I can give no account of
, them, but the fecd-vefl^els are veiy hke thofe of the

fccond fort, -

This plant will live through the winter in an airy

glafs-cafe, without artificial heat
v but in that fitua-

,
tion theyfliould have very little water, for the plants

abound with a milky juice like the Euphorbia, fo

muft at no feafon of the year have too much wet.

If thefe plants, when young, arc placed in a very
moderate warmth in winter, it will greatly forward
their growth, but they muft not haye too much heat,

for. that will force them too much ; and when the

plants have obtained ftrengtii, they may be treated

more hardily. This fort may be propagated by cut-
tings during the fummer feafon ; but the cuttings
ihould be laid in a dry place for a few days, when
they are taken from the old plants, that their wounded
parts may dry and be healed over before they are

the feeds were brought.

c
planted. Thefe muft be planted in fjiiall pots filled

with light fandy earth, and plunged into a moderate
hot-bed of tanners bark -, and if the feafon is very
v/arm, the glaflTes fliould be fhaded in the heat of the
day, and raifed up to admit frefla air to the cuttiup-s

every day ; thefe muft befparingly watered. When
they have taken root, and begin to flioot, they mult
have a greater fl^are of air, and by degrees be inured
to the open air ; and when their roots have filled the
pots, they fhould be carefully parted, and eacli

planted in a feparate pot of the fame light fandy
earth ; then they ftiould be placed on the back part

of the ftove, behind the other plants, where they

may be fcreened from the fun till they have taken
freili root, after which they may be brought forward

and expofed gradually to the open air. In the fum-
mer they fhould have free air conftantly in warm

* weather, but they muft be fcreened from heavy rain •

and in winter placed in an airy glafs-cafe, where they

may enjoy the fun, and during that feafon have very

little wet. .
^

CLYPEOLA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 723. Jonthlafpi,

Tourn. Inft. R. H. tab. 99. Treacle Muftard.

The Characters are,

ye fio'voer bath a permanent empalement^ compofed of

fc

form of a crofsj andfix Jii

fi-

ne

Jhorter than the petals^ two of which jlandin

are fljorter than the other^ terminated byJingle

In the center isjituated a roundijh comprejfedgei

porting afmglefiyle^ croivned by an obtufejiig

germen afterward becomes an orbicular pod^ which is

comprejfed^ ere^j and indented at the top^ with a lonn-

tudinalfijfure^ opening in two cells^ containing roioid com-

prejfcd feeds, -

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feclion of
Linnjeus's fifteenth clafs, intitled Tetradynamia fili-

culofa, the ftower having four long and two Ihorter

ort pods.ftamina, and the feeds growing in

The Species are,

1. Clypeola {Jonthlafpi) fUiculis unilocularibus mo-
nofpermis. Hort. Cliff". 329. Clypeola with pods^ hav-

ing but one cell and afingle feed. Jonthlafpi minimum
fpicatum lunatum. Col. Ecp. i. Leaji Buckler Muf
tard with fpikedjlowersn

2. Clypeola {Maritima) filiculis bilocularibus ovatis

difpermis, Sauv. Monfp. 71. Clypeola with ovalpods

having two cells and two feeds, Thlalpi AlyfFon dic-

tum maritimum. C. B, P. 107.

This genus of plants was named Jonthlafpi by Fa-

bius Columna, and the fame title was conrinued by
Dr. Tournefort, and other late writers on botany be-

fore Dr. Linnseus, who has altered the name to this

of Clypeola.

The firil fort is a low annual plant, which feldom

,

rifes more than four inches high 5 the (lender branches

commonly lie proftrate on the ground > thefe are gar-

niflied with fmall leaves, narrow at their bafe, but

are broader at their ends, where they are obtufe.

The flowers are produced in fhort clofc fpikes at the

extremity of the branches, which are fmall, yellow,

and compofed of four petals, placed in form of a

crofs ; thefe are fucceeded by orbicular comprefled

feed-veflrls, each having one cell, containing a fingle

ripen in autumn.

The fecond fort

June and July

This fends out

' V

is perennial,

from the root feveral flender branches, wliich di-

vide again into many fmaller, that lie proftrate,

garniihed with very narrow hoary leaves, fitting dole

to the branches. The flowers are produced in fpikes

at the end of the branches •, thefe are fmall, yellow,

and fiiapcd like thofe of the other fort, butthelpikcs

terminate in a roundifti bunch. It flowers in June,

and the feeds ripen in autumn.
Thefe two forts are low plants, which grow naturally

in the Ibuth of France, Spain, and Italy, and are

preferved in botanic gardens for the fake of variety,

but have little beauty ; their leaves and ftalks arc

of a hoary white, which is much lighter in the warm
countries
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countries than in England j thcfe are propagated by

feeds, which lliQuld be fown upon a border of light

earth where they are to remain, and will require no

other culture, but to thin them if they come up too

clofe, and keep them clean from weeds. The feeds

niay be fown either in the fpring or autumn 5 thofe

which are fown in autumn will grow much larger,

and flower earlier than diofe which are fown in the

V jpring, and from them there will be a greater cer-

'

tainty of having ripe feeds. If the feeds fcatter, the

plants will come up, and, if kept clean from weeds,

diey will tlirive without farther care.

The fecond fort is a perennial plant, fo fliould be

^.. fown upon a warm border and on a dry foil. This

grows naturally on the borders of the fea, io the fouth

of France and Italy ; but when it is cultivated in a

garden, if the foil is rich and moift, the plants gene-

rally grow luxuriant in fi\mmer, and are thereby too

,.' replete with moifture, fo that they are frequently

killed by the froft in winter y but when they grow on

a poor, dr)', gravelly foil, their ftalks will be fhort,

, ligneous, and tough, fo will endure the cold of this

climate, and continue feveral years. This is propa-

.
gated by feeds, which fhould be fown where the

plants are defigned to remain ; or if any of them are

removed, it fhould be done when the plants are

young, for they do not bear tranfplantingwell, when
'r they are grown pretty large.

CNEORUM. Lin. Gen. Plant 47- Chamelaea.

s, Tourn. Inft;R. I^. 651. tab. 421. Widow-wail.

The Characters are,

*' %hc fio'ivcr hath a /mall permanent empalement^ inaented

.^ in three pr.rts. It hath three narrow oblong petals^

'; v)bkh are ere^ly and three Jlamina which are Jhorter
*-

' than th^ petals^ terminated by fmall fumm^^s. In the

tenter isfituatcdan ohtufe three-corHire4 gertnen^ fupport-

: ing a firm ere^ftykj crowned by a trifidfpreading ftigma.

1be germen afterwardkwrnes^ifglohtikr dry berry^ with

three lohes^ having tbm (ellh !^^fk mtaining one round

ff{d.

N
.

flirub, will not want to be removed : it rifes bettef
from fcattered feeds, than if fown with care.
This was formerly preferved in green-houfes, and
thought too tender to live in the open air in England

i

but of late years people have planted it in the full
ground, where it refifts the cold of our ordinaiy win^
ters very well, and is feldom injured but by extreme
hard frolVs j nor do thefe kill the plants which crrov/
upon dry, rocky, or rubbilliing foils, where their
lliopts are generally fliort and firm ; but in moift rich
ground, where the Ihoots are more luxuriant, they
are fometimes injured.

It is propagated by feeds, which fhould be fown in
autumn foon after they are ripe, and then the plants
will come up the following fpring ; whereas thofe
which arc not fown till the ipring, will remain a year
in the ground, and often mifcarry : thefe feeds may
be fown in a bed of common earth, covering them
half an inch deep, and will require no other care but
to keep the plants clear from weeds the following
fummer; and in the autumn following, the plants

may be tranfplanted where they are to remain.

C N I C U S. Lin. Gen. Plant. %^^. Tourn. Inft. R. H,
450. tab. 257. Bleffed Thiftle.

The Characters are.

fcales.

of (he flower is compofed of

branching fp

thofe toward the top are

The flower is compofed of
feveral hermaphrodite florets^ which are uniform ; thefe

are funnel-fhaped^ and cut at the top into five egualfeg-

ftanding ereU^ each having fivefhort hairy fiamina^
terminated by cylindricalfmimits. fit

fl)ort gertnen^ crowned with down^ fupportiyig aflender

flyky terminated by an oblong flig ifi

' '- \

, -*

fV'
_
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This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion

./; of Linnasus's third clafs, intitled Triandria Mono-
* gynia, the flower having three ftamina and one

1": ftyle. / _ \
. £,.We have but one Species of this genus, viz.

jCneorum {XricGcciim). Hort. Cliff. 18. Widow-wail.

^ Chamelrea Tricocccs of DodoniEUs and Calpar

.^^,3auhin. • " •

/^..This is an humble flirub, which feldom rifes more
.;-:^ti^ftn two feet ^^d ^ half high in this country, but

/ fe^-^ds out qn every fide with n^any lateral branches,
- fo jsis to fqrm a thic^ bulh. The ftems are ligneous,

and almoft as hard as thofe of the Bpx-tree, and the

., wood is of a pale yel]ow colour under the bark : the

-y; branches are garnilhed with thick fliff leaves, of an

vj ioblong oval fnape, about an inch and a half long,

r/.and a quarter of an inch broad, of a dark green co-

Jour, having a fl:rong vein or rib through the middle.
The flowers arc produced fmgle from the wings of
^the leaves, tov/ard the extremity of the branches,

which are of a pale yellow colour, compofed of three

petals, which Ipread open, and a round- germen at

the bottom, having a. fmgle fl:yle, which dpth not
jife above half die length of the fl:amir;ia, which are

three in number, ftanding ereft, and are fitu^ted be-
tween the petals. After the flowers are fallen, the
gcrnien bcconies a fruit, compofed of three feeds

joined togctlier after the fame manner as thofe of Ti-
thymalus or Spurge ; thefe are firft green, afterwards
turn of a brown colour, and when ripe are black.
The flowers begin to appear in May, and are fuc-
ceeded by others during the fummer months ; and,
when tlie autumn proves favourable, thefe llirubs

will continue in flower till the end of OtStober.
As dvis is a low evergreen flirub, it may be very or-
Mmcntal, if placed in die front of plantations of
evergreen trees and flirubs : for as the branches orrow
pretty compact, and are well garniflied with leaves,
Jt will hide the ground between the taller flirubs bet-
ter ;haxi inoft other plants ^ an(J, being a durable

I.

fingle feed^ crnmed with down^ andfhtit

up in the empalement.

This genus of plaqts ]s ranged in the firft feftion of
Linn^us's nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngencfia Poly-
gamia^Equalis. The plants pf this feftion have only
hermaphrodite flowers, which are fruitful.

The Species are,

Cnicus {Eriftthales) eaule eredo, foliis inferioribus

laciniatis, fuperioribus integris concavis. Hort. Cliff'.

394 upright ftalk^ whofe
are laciniated^ the upper entire and concave. Cnicus
pratenfis, Acantlii folio, flore flavefcente. Tourn.

-A'

Inft. 450.

2. ojiffi

pinnatis, fpinofis, caule fimplici, floribus feflilibus.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 826. Cnicus with winged. ftnuated^

ftalk

3

curled

flowers fitting

clofe on the top. Cirfium Alpinum fpinofifllmum, flo-

ribus ochro-Ieucis inter flavefcentia folia congeftis.

Haller. tab. 20.

Cnicus (Cernuus) foliis cordatis, petiolis crifpis fpi-

nofis amplexicaulibus, floribus cernuis. Hort. Upfal.

251. Cnicus with heart-fhaped leaves^ having

prickly foot-ftalks which embrace the ftalks^ and a nod-

ding flower. Carduus foliis ex cordato-lanceolatis,

margine fcrratis & fpinofis, fquamis calycum membra-
naceis, laceris fpinofis, capitulis nutantibus. Flor.

Sib, 2. p. 47.

The firft fort grows naturally in the northern parts of

Europe. Mr. Ray found it growing on the Rhine
nearBafil. This hath a /perennial root, which fends

out many long jagged leaves, fpreading on every

fide near the ground, fo as to form a thick tuft

;

thefe are jagged almoft to the midrib, in form of a

The ftalks are ftriated, fmooth, and

r

fmalier branches

ftalks em*

winged leaf.

rife above four feet high, dividing at the top into

: the leaves which grow upon the

are entire, heart-ftiaped, concave, and

brace the ftalks, and are fawed on their edges, each

indenture ending in a weak fpine : the ftalks are ter-

minated by large heads of flowers, growing in cluf-

ters ; they are of a whitifh yellow colour, and inclofed

in a fcaly empalement, and are fucceeded by fmall

oblono; feeds, crowned with a briftly down. It flow-

J

This
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This Tort may be propagated by feeds, or parting tlie

roots ; the latter is commonly praCtifed where there

are any of the plants, but the feeds are more eafily

conveyed to a diftant place. The beft time to part

the roots is in autumn i it delights in fliade, and

requires no farther care but to keep it clean from

weeds.

The fecond fort grows naturally on the Alps, and

on the mountains of Auftria. This rifes with an

upright fingle flalk near four feet iiigh, garnilhed

with finuated leave^^ which are very. prickly, and

embrace the ftalks with their bafe. The flowers

furrounded

clofe

are produced at the top of die flalk,

by a clufter of broad prickly leaves, fitting

to the ftalk ; they are of a whitifn yellow, and ap-

pear at the fame time with the former fort. It is a

perennial plant, which may be propagated in the fame

manner as the former, and requires a moift foil and a

fhady fituation.

The third fort grows naturally in Siberia, from
whence the feeds were fent to the imperial garden at

Peterfburgh, where they fucceeded, and produced

feeds, part of which were fent me by the profeflbr of

botany ; this hath a perennial root, compofed of

thick flcfhy fibres. The leaves which rife immedi-
ately from the root are near a foot long, and near fix

inches broad in the middle, diminifhing toward each

end, and at a little diftance from the Bafc are much
contracted, but are wider at the end •, thefe have

fcarce any foot-ftalks ; they are of a deep green on

their upper fide, but white on their under, and Iharply

fawed on their edges, ^ The ftalks rife more than fix

feet high, fending out on each fide fmall branches

above a foot long; the ftalks are ftriated, and of a

reddilh colour; they are garnifhed with heart-ftiaped

leaves, which almoft embrace the ftalks with their

' /bafe, ind are of the lame colour with thofe below •,

' each branch is terminated by one large globular head

of yellowifti flowers, included in a fcaly empalement,

eacK fcale ending with a fliarp fpine. This flowers

in June, and the feeds ripen in autumn. It may be
' propagated in the fame manner as the two former

forts, but requires a moift foil and fliady fituation ;

and if the weeds are kept down, there will be no far-

ther care required. The inhabitants of Siberia eat

the tender ftalks of this plant, when boiled, inftead of

other vegetables.

This is a perennial plant, which may be propagated

by parting the roots : the beft time for doing of this

is in autumn, that the plants may get good root in

winter; for thofc which are tranfplanted in the fpring,

do not flower well the firft year, unlefs they are

planted in a moift foil. As thefe plants grow very

large, they are not proper furniture for fmall gardens,

where they will take up too much room ; tor they

ftiould not be planted nearer than four feet from each

other, for if they are too near any other ])lants, they

will rob them of -tlieir nourifliment ; for the roots of

thefe extend to a great diftance, fo that two or three

of thefe plants, for variety, arc fufficient for any gar-

den, which may be planted at a diftance from choicer

filants.

t is alfo propagated by feeds, which may be fown in

the fpring on a bed of common ground, in the fame
manner as the other forts ; and will only require to be
thinned, and kept clean from weeds till autumn, when
they may be tranfplanted where they are defigned to

rj I. t

> t

/ '

remain.
J -

COA. See HippocRATEA. *'

C O A S T-M A R Y. Sec TanaceI-um.
COCCIGRIA. See Rhus.
COCHLEAR I A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 720. Tourn.

Inft. R. H« 215. tab. loi. [fo called of Cochleare,

Lat, a fpoon, becaufe the leaves of this plant are hol-

lowed like a fpoon.
J
Spoonwoit, or Scurvy Grafs.

The Characters are,

^he empalement of the flovocr is compofed of four oval

concave leaves: Theflo'wcr hath four petals ^ placed in

form ofa crofs^ whichfpread open^ and are twice as large

lU the leaves of the empalement y it hath
f!,\' Jtamina,

four of 'U'hich are longer than the other tvjo \ thefe a: t

terminated hy oltufe compreffed fummits. The germen is

heart'Jhapedy fupporting afhcrt ftngUftyk^ cro'ujned b\ au

okufe Jiigma : this afterzvard becomes a gibbciis^ hejst-

Jhapedf compreffed pod^ faftened to the Jlyle^ having

tzvo cells, in each of which are lodged four 'roundijh

feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft Teftion of
Linn^us's fifteenth clafs, intitled Tetradynamia SiH-

culofa. The flowers of this clafs have four long and
two ftiort ftamina, and thofe of this feftion have very

fliort pods.

The Species are,

1. Cochlearia {Officinalis) foHis radicalibus fubrotun-

. dis, caulinis oblongis fubfinuatis. Flor. Lapp. 256.

Scurvy Grafs whofe lower leaves are roundifh^ and thofe

on the fialks oblong andJinuated. Cochlearia folio fub-

rotundo. C. B. P. no. Round-leaved Scurvy Grafs,

2. Cochlearia (-^w^//r^) foliisovato-lanceolatis, finua-

Scurvy Grafs with oval fpear-

Cochlearia folio fi-

tis. Flor. Ang. 248.

fhaped leaves^ which are finuated.

nuato. C. B. P. no. Sea Scurvy Grafs.

3. Cochlearia {Gr<enlandica) foliis reniformibus, car-

nofis integerrimis. Hort. Cliff 498. Scurvy Grafs with

kidney-fhaped leaves, which are flefhy and entire. Cocli-

learia minima ex montibus Wallias. Sher. Boerh. Ind.

alt. 2. p. 10.

4. Cochlearia (Danica) foliis haftatis, angulatis. Flor.

Suec. 196. Scu7'vy Grafs with angular fpear-foapcd

leaves. Cochlearia Armorica. H. R. Par. Danijh^ or

Ivy-leaved Scurvy Grafs.

5. Cochleria {Armoracia) foliis radicalibus lanceolatis,

crenatis, caulinis incifis. Hort. Cliff. 332. Scurvy

Grafs whofe lower leaves are fpear-fhapid and crenatedj

and thofe on the ftalks jagged. Raphanus Rufticanus.

C. B.P.96. Horfe Radtfh.

6. Cochlearia {Glaftifolia) foliis caulinis cordato-fagit-

tatis, amplexicaulibus, Hort. Cliff. 332. Scurvy Grafs

whofe upper leaves are arrow-pointed, heart-fhaped, and

Cochlearia altiffima Sflafti folio.embrace the ftalks,

Inft. R. H. 216.

The firft fort grows naturally oh the fea-lhore in the

north of England, and in Holland, but is cultivated

for ufe in the gardens near London. This is an an-

nual plant, for the feeds are fbwn, and the plants de-

cay within the compafs of one year, but the feeds

ftiould be fown early in autumn ; this hath a fibrous

root, from which arife many round fucculent leaves,

which are hollowed like a fpoon j the ftalks rife from

fix inches to a foot high ; thefe are brittle,' and gar-

niflied with leaves, which are oblong and finuated.

The flowers are produced in cluftcrs at the end of

the branches, confifting of four fmall white petals^

which are placed in form of a crofs, and are fuc-

ceeded by ftiort, roundifh, fwelling feed-vefiTels, hav-

ing two cells, divided by a thinJpartition •, in each of

thefe is lodged four or five roundifh feeds. It flowers

in April, and the feeds ripen in June, foon after

which it decays.

This fort is propagated in gardens for medicinal ufes,

which is done by fowing the feeds in July, foon after

they are ripe, in a moift fliady fpot of ground ; and

when the plants are come up, they fhould be thinned,

fo as to be left at about four inches diftance each

way. The plants that are taken our may be tranf-

' planted into other fliady borders, if there is occa-

fion tor them, otherwife they may be hoed out (as Is

pradtifed for Onions, Carrots, &c.) and at the fame

time all the weeds may be hoed down, fo as to clear

the plants entirely from them, that they may have

room to grow ftrong. In the fpring thefe plants will

be fit for ufe -, and thofe that are iiiffered to remain

will run up to feed in May, and perfeft their feeds in

June. If this plant is fown in the fpring, the kcd^

feldom grow well, therefore the beft time is foon after

they are ripe. The plants rarely live after producing

feeds, fo that it ftiould be fown every year, to have it

for ufe.

The Sea Scurvy Grafs is alfo ufed in medicine •, bur

this grows in the fait marfties in Kent and Eflcx,

where
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where the fait water overflows . it almofl every tide,

and can rarely be made to grow in a garden, or at

kaft to lafr longer there than one year ; but it being

cafily o-adicred in the places before-mentioned, the

markets are fupplied from thence by the herb-women,

who make it their bufinefs to gather herbs.

This fort differs from the firll in the fhapp of its

- leaves, thcfe being longer, and fmuated on their edges.

It flowers a little later in the feafon ; both thefe forts

are ufed in medicine.

The little Welch Scurvy Grafs is a biennial plant,

and may be preferved in a garden, if plantecl in a

• ftrong foil and a Ihady fltuation. This is preferved

in curious gardens of plants, but is not of any ufe in

• medicine, though it is by far the warmeft. and moft

• pungent of all the forts. This grows plentifully m
;. MufQovy, as alfo in Davis's Streights.

The fourth fort is a low trailing plant, whofe ftalks

: grow fix inches long, and lie proilrate on the ground J
,

. .
,

the leaves are angular, and in Ihape like thofc of Ivy. thofe which are atterward produced ; for they ar

der the title of Monoica Hexandria, the fame plants
having hermaphrodite and female flowers, the her-
maphrodite having fix ftamina.

We know but one Species of this genus, viz. .

Cocos {Nucifera) frondibus pinnatis^ foliolis enfifornli-

bus replicatis.' Jacq. Hift. i68. Cocoa Nut with
winged branches^ ivhofefmall leaves are fivord-JImped and
folded. Palmalndica coccifera angulofa. C. B, P. 502;'
This tree is cultivated in both Indies, but is gene-
rally fuppofed to grow naturally in the Maldives, and

, other defart iflands of the Eafl:-Indies. The trees

grow to a great height in their native places, but theil-*'

Items are compofed of ftrong fibres like net-work,

which lie in feveral lamina over each odier, out of
which cdriie the branches (or rather leaves,) which
grow twelve or fourteen feet long. The midrib is

garnifhed with fword-lhaped fmall leaves, whofc bor-
ders fold backward: the firft leaves which pufil out

from th'" nut when planted, are very different from
o

V

- '

^r: This is found growing naturally in fome parts of Eng-
•'. land," and is annual It flowers and feeds about the

^ fame nme as the firft fort. .;•;-
fc-The fixth fort is a biennial plant, which ufually

: grows about a foot and a half high, with upright

r ftalks, garnifhed with angular heart-ihaped leaves,

.--''''p^oduced'in loofe fpikes at the end of the branches -,

ihey are very fmall, white, and are fucceeded by IhoVt

fwelling pods filled with round feeds. It flowers in
~

ilv and Auffuft. This

V

«- May, J

may be propagated by feeds as the common fort \

t and if fown in autumn, will more certainly, fucceed

J

i

4i.
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than in the fpring.

*^The Horfe Radilh is propagated by cuttings or buds

- • from die fides of the old roots..-]: The beft feafon for

'i-; this work is in Oftober or February ; the former for

'r drylands, the latter for moift ; the grounci (hould be

ii. trenched at leaft two fpits deep, or more if it will al-

r low of it. The manner of planting it is as follows

:

*• provide yourfelf with a good quantity of offsets,

;Tvhich Ihould have a bud upon their crowns, but it

*; matters not how Ihort they. are ; therefore the upper

part of the roots which are taken up for ufe, may be

- \
' -cutoff about two inches long with the bud to it, which

'
-^h.M efteemed the beft for plandng. Then make a

t'.vtfencli ten inches deep, in which you fhould place

'. r^jthe offsets at about four or five inches diftance each

- rv way., with the bud upward, covering them up with
'^' .the mould that was taken out of the trench: then

. '•j)roceed to a fecond trench in like manner, and con-

;
tinue the fame till the whok fpot of ground is planted.

;:.: After this, level the furface of the ground even, ^ob-
' Terving to keep it clear from weeds, undl the plants

^i>eare fo far advanced, as to be ftrong enough to over-

H(f bear and keep them down. With this management
• L;the roots of the Horfe Radifli will be long and ftrait,

1.:; and free from fmall lateral roots, and the fecond year
eii after plannng will be fit for ufe. 'Tis true, they

C tnay be taken up the firft year, but then the roots

tuvnil be but flcnder; therefore it is the better way to

'wrJcf^them remain until the fecond year. The ground
• *,:'ii .which this is planted ought to be yery rich, other-

»'!-"w;fe the roots will make but a fmall progrefs. .-.

•COCOS, Lin. Gen. Plant. 122^^. The Cocoa Nut.
i-: * //The Characters are, ... .

'

^

' . ^Lre are male andfemale flowers on the fame tree. The
•

- ^univofalfpatha has one valve. The empalement confifts

p/ three fnall-coloured concave leaves ; the flt

three ovalfpreading petals, and ftxflamina the

fi^
The ger-

.%nm is fcarce difcer.nihle, fupporting three fhort ftyl
crowned by chfokte Jiigma \ thefe are barren. The female
fl(rxers are included in the like fpatha. The empalement
is tkree-kavedy tvhich is coloured and permanent ; they
have three petals to the flowers, which are larger ^^th^n

the en:palement, and an oval germen without ajlyle, with
' <itbree-lcbed ftigma. The nut is large, triangular, and
is perforated by three holes at the end.

- iiiis genus is placed by Linnaeus in his appendix un-

very broad, aiid have many folds in each : whereas,'

the after leaves have a ftrong midrib, of great ^

length, on which the fmaller lobes are placed alter-

nately ; thefe lobes are from fix to eight or nine

inches long, and are almoft triangular, having very

fliarp points, and are very ftift'. The flowers come
out round the top of the trunk of the tree in large

clufters -, they are inclofed in a large fpatha or flieath,

and the nuts afterward are formed in large clufters

;

thefe are included iii 'large net-work covers, which
adhere clofely aboul them ; the niit has a hard ftiell,

with three holes at the upj)ef end. .The kernel is

large, fweet, and the lower part of the ftiell, when
firft taken from the tree, is filled with a pale liquor,

which the inhabitants of the countries where the trees

grow, call milk, and they are very fond of it. Frorn this

milk I have been informed by pcrfons of credit, there

has been exceeding good arrack diftiliedin Jamaica.
The plants arc propagated by planting the nuts In

fuch places where they are defigried to remain; for

the plants will not bear tranfplanting, unlefs it is pier-

formed while they are very young, for their roots

ftioot deep and wide-, fo that if thefe are cut or
" broken, the plants feldom furvive it, which is gene-
rally the cafe with moft of the kind of Palms.

Where any perfons are defirous of having a plant or

two of this fort, they fliould procure fome frefti nuts

from the neareft place of their growth, which, on
their arrival in England, iTiould be buried in a warm
bed of tanners bark, laying them on one fide, that

the young ftioot which comes out from one of the three

holes may not be injured by wet, covering them about

fix inches deep with the tan. In this fituation, if the

nuts are good, they will put out flioots in fix weeks or

two months, fo ftiould be then carefully taken up, and
each planted in a feparate pot filled with kitchen-gar-

den earth, and plunged into the tan-bed intheftove,

where the plants ftiould always remain, for they are

too tender to thrive in any other fituation -, but as the

plants advance in their growth, they ftiould be ihifted

into larger pots or tubs, being careful not to cut or

tear their roots in the operation.

This is one of the moft ufeful trees to the inhabitants

of America, who make many neceflary utenfils from

the feveral parts of it.
' The outer cover of the nuts

is made into cordage -, the fiiells are converted into

drinking bowls ; the kernel of the nuts affords them

a wholefome food, and the milk a cooling liquor.

The leaves of the tree are ufed for thatching of their

hdufes, and are alfo wrought into bafkets, and many
other'things which are made of Oners in Europe,

COCCOLOBA, Sea-fide Grape.

The Characters are,

The empalement is of one leaf, cut into five parts,
^

'

which fpread open a7td are permanent. The flower has
'

no corolla, but hath eight awl'fl:}aped fpreading ftamina,

terminated by roundifi twin fummits. It has an oval
'

three-cornered germen, fupporting three fhort fpread-

jng ftyles, crowned by fnnple fligmas. The empalement

afterward becomes a thick berry, mcloftng an oval-

Z z z pointed
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hointei 'iiutl"mt$ one celly having a fingle feed of the

fame form.

This genns of plants is ranged in the third feftion of

J^innseus's eiglitri genera, jntitled Oftandria Trigynia,

.
the flowers having eight ftamina and three ftyles.^

, ^ The Species are, , ' ; '

'',
•

'

\ ^>
"

t. Cqccoloba (Uvifera) foliis cordato-fubrgtundis niti-

dis.^ Lin. Sp. 523. Sca-Jide Crape with neat ^ romdtjh^

teart-Papea leaves, (juajabara racemofa, foliis CQria-

ceis ibbrotundls. Plurri. Nov. X3eh. ; .
^ :^

2. CoccoLOBA (Rubefcens) foliis orhiculatis pubefcen-

tibus. Lin, Sp. S^,l: 'Seqjlae Grape with orbicular

hairy leaves.
' Scotiki' ir^Or Americana, arppliffirriis

foliis averfa parte nervisextantibus. Pluk. Phyt. %ii.

3. CoccoLOBA {PunSfat'a) foliis lanceolato-ovatis.' Lin.

Sp. 523. Sea-fide Grape with ovalfpear-Jhaped leaves.

Uvifera ^rbor Americana, fruftu aromatico punftato.

.
Pluk. Aim.' 394.

'

' ;v '\-"f

CoccoLOBA (Excoriato) foliis ovatis,' famis quafi e'x-

coftlcatis. Lin. Sp. 524. Sea-fde Grape with bbal

leaves^ and the branches cajiing theiT[ bark. Guajabara

alia racemofa, foliis oblongis. Plum. Icon. 140. f. i.

Called Mountain Grape. . /' ^'^'\'
''':

'

CoccoLOBA (Tenuifolia) foliis Ci^atis membranaq^is.

Amcen. Acad. 5. p. 397. Se^-fd^ Grape with ovalmem-

trandcems leaves. .

';
] ^ %W'-'

' '

^'i

^

The firft fort Hfes withmany ngneous ftems tb fhe

. height of ten pr tw9lv;e,feet, hayirig feveral kr\ot^^ or

joints, covered with a gray bark : at eachjoint is fct'on

one large, rburiflifhV *inio6th leajf, a little indenreil at

'^ ,the top.V'The^qp^ers^cdmeb^^^ from the foot-ilalks
" of the leaves, in lonff bunches like thofe of Currants

;

.
they have no petals, but the empalement is cut into

^^JBve "fegiffehts, including eight awl-lhaped ftamma,

^;iepT3inatqd^by.^winfura afterward
" Dccomes a fucculent berry, including an oval-pointed

'^ould be treated in the. fame way as other tender

j
'exotic plants, which require to be kept conftantly in

i
the bark-ftove. ' - - .

tODLIN-TREE. SccMalus. .

4

I

COFFEA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 209. JulT. Aft.

Scien. 17 13. Jafminum. Com. Cat.

The Characters are, -

1 he Coftee-crcc.

\ -

TI?e fio^ver hath a fmall empalement divided into four
'^'^"•-

fttting upon the gcrmen. It hath -

\

^

\

UlXl

S'

f

1

->

nut, navjng one leed of the fame form.

.

:,^.Tl\e;fecond foift (ejdpin,r'tfes fp. high as the firft, but

^ '§V^^K into fev^ral lateral braacjles,, garnill^d with

. . Targe roundilh leaves, Tiavingleveral deep veins ; 'the

i iSpwqs.' and .
fruit .ionie ' out ' ftoi^ the fide bf the

branches in like manner as thofe of the firft, but are

"larger.
^

a .
^ r. i ,-j^.\ ~,.v.f.,^\

.',
'•'/' ^

"'

/'r..^^'*"'

The'third fort is aiowerffiruo'than eitheV of tiiefor-

,'pi?r ; 'the .leaves are oval and fpear-Ihap^d -, thfe fruit

!
IS fmaller, fomewhat arornatic, and fpottedj, thefe

proceed frorh tHe fide of t^c branches in like manner
. .^sthefbrmer'lbrts.' : :/:^'- "^

\ ...The fourth fort grows to a much larger fize tMn'iny

.^ ,

of the other; the leaves of this are much larger, of

.^ .,an o.plpng oval form, very fmooth, and of a lucid

^^'|^^fci);.fi;9.fn J^e'^ of the leaves, the flovTefs knd
,Truit are produced, which are in form like thofe of
,
the othei; torts, but are larger. ;

The fifth ioxX is of humbler growth' than either of the

'

_. former; the ka^ves. are membfan'aceCus, of ah oval

: form^ the flowers and fruit are fmaller than thofe of
( .^

the other forts,; Thefe plants aU grow naturally in,

.''/|^'e ^^rarm ifiahds of America;' ferhe of tlicrn on the-

ea-fhbres, where they form very clofe, dlmpft iiApe-,

.^^..jftetrabk thickets; the fruit of the firft fort are,fre-]

''"'qiientty eaten by the inhabitants of the iflands,' but

.
efpecially by the negroes;

' Thofe of the '8{^ei^ forts

^^,
, are food for birds. "./: ,;^ .V^. .';.'.;.

' ',' '"'/' ^"*!
:

^\ .'/The plants of all the forts' are^ eaiily propagated by
;^y^6ds, when' tTiey can bgob^^^^^ frefii fi'om the places

^'Lr¥ -^^-^ natural growth (fpY npKe^jbf the forts 'have as'

. .^yet produced either fruit or flowers in England.)
'^'

"The feeds fliould be 'fown in jfmall pots filled with
earth from ttie kitchen-garden, and plurige3'Tnto a

hot-bed. If the feeds are good, and Ae bed ofVf)ro-
J)er temperature of warmth, the plants v/iU appear in

. \ five or fix weeks after, which will be fit to tranfplant
in abput: a month after ; when they fliould be fliaken
out of the pots, feparating their roots carefoHy,'and'
each pilanted in a feparate fmall pot filled with th&
like earth,, plunging them into a hot-bed of tanners
hark, being careful ^to fiiade them in the day-t?me,'
until they have taken new root ; after v/hich they.

I

I

J

I

I

o?je petal

which is fmnel-Jhapedy having a narrow cylindrical

iubcy which is much longer than the empalement^ hut is

plain at the top^ where it is indented in five parts. It

hath five ftamina which are faftencd to the tuhCy and are

terminated by longfender [ummits, 'The roundif germcn

ftipports aftngle fiyle^ crowned by two thick refexedfig-
mas, • Thegermen afief'w'ard becomes an oval berry ^ con-

taining two hemifphericalfeeds^ plain on onefide^ and con-

vex on the other, :

This genus of plants Js ranged in the firft fedtion of
• Lirin^us's fifth clafs," irititled Pentandria Monogy-

nia, the flower having five fl;amina and one ftyle ; it

hath been generally included in the genus of Jaf-

mines ; but as the flowers of Jafmine have but two

ftamina, fo by Linn3EUS*s fyftem, this is feparated

and ranged in another clafs. '

We have but one Species of this genus, viz,

CoFFEA (Arabica.) Hort. Cliff, 59. . The Coffee-tree.'

Jafmihum Arabicum Caftanese folio, flore albo odo-

-ratiflimo, cujus fruftus Coffea i(i officinis dicuntur no-

bis. JuflT. A(ft. Par. 1713- > -- ^'. '?q ,/ .

This tree is fuppofed to be a native of Arabia Felix,
* wh6re it was firft cultivated for ufe, and to this day,

is^the country from whence the beft Coffee is brought

. to Europe, though the plant is now propagated in

rriany parts of India and America ; but the produce
' of thofe countries being greatly inferior to that ofA-

tabia, hath occafioned its prefent difrepute in Eng-
-'land. To that it is fcairfce worth importing ; but this

itlight be remedied, if the Coffee planters in the Weft
- Indies could be prevailed on to try a few experiments,
' which T Ihall hereafter propofe, being founded on

^
thofe 'which have been made- m England, upon the

bi^rries. produced here. '" But I fliall firft treat of the

»-

plant, with its culture in Eiigland."C?2 ^i^ v. : .

' This is alow tree in the native country of itis growth,

yhef-e It feldorri rifes 'more than fi:3tteen or eighteen

"feet high, but in England I have not feen any above

^n or twelve. The main ftem grows upright, and

is covered with a light brown bark j the branches are

producedfiorizontally and oppofite, which crofs each'

^other at every joint, fo that every fide of the tree is

fttlly garnifhed with them : the lower branches being

^'e longeft, the dthers gradually decreafing to the

•top, form a fort of pyramid ; the leaves are alfo pro-

duced oppofite ; thefe when fully grown, arc about

lour' or five inches long, and one inch and a half

'-"bfoid in the hiiddl^j, decreafing toward each end

;

the borders are waved, and the furface is of a lucid

reen'.' The flowers are produced in clufters at the

afe of ^he leaves, fitting clofe to the branches; thefe

^^are tubulous, fpread open at the top, where they are

'•'jdivided into fivt parts, "and are of a pure white, with

^a Very grateful odour, but of fhort duration: they

are fucceeded by oval berries, which are firft green,

'^KeA'Tiilfy" ^own-,' 'they turn red, and afterwartl

change to black when fully ripe ; thefe have a thin

"pulpy flcin, under which are two feeds joined, which

tire fiat on thejoined fides, with a "longitudinal fur-

rcJ^i' arid ccfiti^e^x on their outer fide.

As the Coflfee-tree is an Evergreen, it makes a beau-

tiful appearance at every feafon in the ftove, but par-

'ilcularly when it is in flower ; and alfo when the ber-

"'''ries are red, 'which is generally in the winter i
lb that

'they continuealong time in that ftate, therefore ther

is fcarce any plant that more deferves a place in the

ftove than this.

It is propagated by the berries, which muft be (o\sn^

foon after they are gathered from the trees, far it

they are kept out of the- ground afliort time they will

• ndt grow." I have frequently fent the berries abroad

by

\



by the poft, but when thtif'Mn fteffth a fortnight in

their journey they have all failed-, and this has con-

/

h

ftoV-e

xtanwv.-rr --^ -
I ^"^i^^ P'^"^5 ^^^1 "^ake but an indifferent appearance

were fent from Holland t6 Paris did not. grow, nor the following winter, if they Ihould furvive it : there-

-did thofe i^hich w^re font from Paris to England fore it is the better method to keep thein conftarftly
-

'

'-''- ^ "•-''--' ""-^ ' in theftove, and admit a proportionable Iharebf air
to them every^ day, according to the heat of the
feafbn ; they will require water two or three tirries a

.young pkncs miift be ferif^ if it be at any diftance

-from the place whc^re theygrow.^

^. d in fmall pot5, filled I
,

Xveekjn warm weather, but -in the winter they muft

with light kitchen-garden earth, and plunged info a ' have it rfidre fparingly- and the 'ftove in which thdy

.hot-bed of tanner^barkv the pots muft be watered
j

- are placed, fhould be kept to the heat affigned for

gently once or twice a week, but the earth* rriuft hot

be too moift, left it rot the berries/ "^ If the bed be

•of a proper temperature of warnith, tfie'plafitS will

-appear in a month or five weeks timCj '^<i in about

-two months more will be iif^ fo frTrifplafit. ^Fdras

-mnnv nf the berriGS will Droduce'two plants. To the

t

: fooner they are parted, Oik htttct tfrdii* roots ^ill be

".formed J for when they groW double till they have

-liiade large roofs, thef'\vill be fo iritermixed.and en-

: tangled, as to fender it difEciult to feparate them
. _ ^

."without tearing off their fibres, which will greatly ' rotten fibres flionld be pruned off, and thofe which
"are clofely matted to the fide of the pots ffiould be

thermometqrs
There has been fonie of thefe plants propagated by
cuttings, ahd alfo from layersv but thefe are long

. before they make rooti, and the plants fo "raired, are

never fo ftrong and thriving as thofe which arife

from berries i therefore where the berrieis can be jprb-

cured, it is much the belt rriethod to ptopagate the

plants by feeds.

When the plants are tranfplanted, their roots fhould

•not be tob' inucK cut or trimmed; tlie decayed or

•f
When

fepa trimmed, but not cut too near to the ftem ; for the
--

^'-

1^

'- *
I-

pecially thofe which are become tough, fo that there

ihould arways-tie a fufficient number of youiig

fibres left to fupport the plants, till new ohes ire

/

^^ f

twith the fame earth as before, and plunged int6 the I old fibres do hot put out new roots very kindly, ef-

t'tan-bed again; which fhould be ftirred up to the

-bottom, and if required, fome new tan fhould be

'mixed with it, to renew the heat. Then the plants

:lhould be' gently watered, and the glaffes of the hot-

.-bed muff be fhaded every day till they have take'h hew

MQot;' after which the plftntj f^buld have free air

fadmitted to them everj^ day, in proportion to the

-warmth of the feafon : during the fummef they will

^require frequently to be refrelhed wfth water, but

,'they muft not have it in too great plenty : for if their

*

i roots are kppt too moift>* tlicy are veryTubjeft to rot,

then the leaves will ibon decay and drpp off,^ and

the ,

tplaiits' being difordered, isi, fheil leaves fweatihg but

'uice, which atttf4(9:5 the fmall infefts, that

:are feldom recovered again.
^^ Mm - ^^b ^k

:lyinfeft the' plants

ealth, thefe infefts not be deftroyed,

/

(

,\

-.

\ 4 * *

^

'^y-
^

r

till the plants are recovered to vigour : for although

tihe plants are ever fo carefully wafhed ^d cleaned

'"' from them, yet they will be toon attacked by them
...•^lEgain, if they are not recovered, to health, for thefe

^.':^infe& ore^ never feen upon any of the plants while,

;they are^ in" perfect vigour j but. when^ t}iey are dif-

- ordered, they foon '^read over ^1 the leaves and
'..tender parts of the plants, and multiply exi^eedmgly;

^ibi that upon the firft attack, the plants fhould be

'.ihifted into frefli earth, and all poffible care taten to
• ';^recover them, without which aH the wafhing "and

Vcleaning of the plants will be to little purpofe. The
...difordcrs attending the Coffee-trees, generally proceed
vfrom' either being put into pQ^s Coo large for them,

. inothing being of worfe confeqiiemzethM over potting

; or from the eartft being* tdo ftiff, or over-

\

I

i

.1

t

'The/Coffeeplani?s"'Were firft carried from Arabia to

Batavia by the Dutch, and Frcim thence they were
afterward brot,ight to Holland, where great numbers
of the plants were raifed frdtti the berries which thofe

'plants produced, arjd from thefe moft of the gardens
'in Europe have been furnifhed. A great nuniberof

- thefe yoLTng plants, which were raifed at Amfterdam,
were feht to Suriaam by the proprietors of that ifland,

-where the frees were foon propagated in great plehty,
-ifld^frbm thenc^ the plants have been difperfed to

•mbft of the ifland'^ in the Weft Indies : for as the
plants f-aifed frdrii the berries, produce fruit in "two
years^' from plimtirig, arid in the warm countries

.fo6iier, fo plantations 6fthefe trees may be foon made
in afty of thofe countries, whete the temperature of

-'ffie air is proper for their produftion, but the trees;

wifl'not grow in the open air any where if there is a

\t:
,* f*

cxv^er:

; '
^are properly taken care of, and the ftove keJ5t alway

'

; *ia a proper temperature of heat, the plants will thrive

;_ ft and produce plenty of fruit. ' - =
'^ r^^vji^.!;;* • v

1

1

f
Jot thefe plants, but have found none of them equal
-to'^that 'of a kitchen-garden,.' where tHe foil Is na-'

\
% I- fubjeiS: tp bind ; and
conftantly been well wrought and properly i^uii'ged.

this

thai-

plant^ fhouU not be

^

'^potted twice a year at moft, it will be fufficient

;

' i though urilefs the plants make great progrefs, they

^^ ^^t require to be renrxoved often'er than once in a
\ yeair, which fhould be in fun;imer, that they may have
time to get good roots again before winter. During

'^ttic warm weather in uimmer, thefe plants fhould
V have a large Ihare of air, but they muft not be wholly

abroad .„

the appearance of thriving in thr
• '

I

open air

^ter: fo that in all countries without the tropics,

"^H<^d4nnot be expe6led to grow abroad.
^

"'

' The French have made great plantations of thefe

'trees in their fettlements in the Weft Indies, and alfo

in thellle of Bourbon, from whence they import great
' quantities of Coffee annually to France ; which al-

though greatly inferior in quality to the Arabian,' yet

it is confumed, otherwife they would not continue

that branch of commerce. In the Britifh colonies of
- Americfa, there have been fome large plantations

made of Coffee-trees: and it was propofed to the

parliament, fome years paft, to give a proper en-

coui'agement for cultivating this commodity in Ame-
rica, fo as to enable the planters to underfell the im-

porters of Coffee from Arabia. Accordingly there

was an abatement of the duty payable on all the Coffee

which fhould be of the growth of our colonies in

^ America, which at that time was fuppofed would be

a fufficient encouragement for the planters to improve

this branch of commerce: but the produdtions of

thofe countries, being greatly inferior in quality to

that of Arabia, hath almoft ruined the projedl; and
* untefs the planters can be prevailed on to try fome

' experiments to improve its quality, there can be

little hope of its becoming a valuable branch of trade;

therefore I fhall beg leave to offer my fentiments on

this article, and fmcercly willi what I have to pro-

pofe may be found ufcful for the inftruftion of the

Coffee planters ; for as my opinion is founded upon

experiments, fo it is not mere theory or fup-

* pofition.
. .

The great fault of the Coffee which grows in Ame-
rica, and alfo in the ifie of Bourbon, is the want of

flavour, or having a difagreeable one. The^berries

arc



^

\

t

^fe much larger than thofe which ate imported from
|

Arabia, and confcquently have not fo much fpirit or

flavour. This may be owing to feveral caufes, the

firft is that of its growing in a foil too mpift ^ which

b always known to increafe the fize of fruit and ve-

. -getables, but their quality is greatly diminiftied

thereby. The fecOnd is from the gathering of the

berries too foon , for I have been credibly informed,

- that it is the conftant pradtice of the planters, to

gather the fruit when it is red: at which time the

berries are much larger, and of greater weight, than
|

hofe which are permitted to ripen perfeftly on the

trees, which is not till they are turned black, and

their outer pulp becomes dry, and the (kins ihrink

:

then the berries are much fmaller than before, and

. the outer cover will eafily feparate from the berry

;

. which I have always been informed, has been the

complaint of the planters, tliat this was with great

difficulty and trouble effefted. A third caufe I im-

gine may be in the drying of the berries when

gathered ; which muft be conftantly attended to, for

they cannot be too much expofed to thp fun and air

in the. day time, but they muft be every evening re-

moved under cover, and carefully fcreened from

. dews and rain -, nor flaould they be placed near any

. fort of liquid or moifture, for thefe berries are very

acquire the

\

t

fubject to imbibe moifture, and t

flavour of the liquid ; or if it be pure water, the

berries will be enlarged, and the flavour dimmilhed

by it, as from many experiments I can affirm : for a

bottle of rum being placed in a clofet, in which a

canifterof Cofiee berries clofely flopped, was ftanding

on a ftielf , at, a confiderablc diftance, in a few days

had fo impregnated the berries, as to render them

very difagreeable ; the fame alfo has happened by a

[ bottle of fpirits of wine ftandine in the fame clofet

with Coffee and Tea, both wjiich were in a few days

fcoiled by it. Therefore from many experiments of

this nature, which I have mad^ with Coflfee, it ap-

, pears to me that it fhould never te brought over m
. ftiips freighted with rum, noi" fhould the berries be

-^ laid to dry in the Koufes where the fugars are boiled,
*

or the rum diftilled. I have alfo been informed by

a gentleman who has a very good eftate in Jamaica,

; and who has lived many years in that ifland, that the

planters frequently boil the Coffee berries before they

are dried. As this information cpmes from a gen-

tleman of great flcill and veracity, fo I cannot doubt

. of tlie fa6t ; and if {Oy this alone is fufficlent to Tpoil

the bcft Coffee in the world ; fo that I am at a lofs to

. o-ueli the reafon for this practice, which>\i?i? it ap-

pears to me, can only be mtended to increale the

. weight, therefore muft be imputed to avarice, the

bane of every public good. ...
• '

:

;

There was fome tirne paft ^an imperfe6t account

printed in the papers, of the caufe why the American

. Coffee was hot fo good as that which comes from

^Arabia; ;n which it is fuppofed, that the goodnefsof

^Jthe lattpr proceeded from the length of time whigh

_ tlie berries had been kept : therefore the author pro-

.
pbfes that the American Coffee Berries fliould be

. vfizny years kept, which Ije fays will renjjer
^
them

] equally good. This is contrary to all the experience
'
I have had, or caii learn, from thofe who have feen

."the whole progrefs.,,9f Coffee in Arabia, with their

% manner of drying and packing it to fend abrpadj^for

^"Iwo.gentlemen who had lived there fome jjear^^^af-

.'fured me, that the berries, wKeh firft gathered^were

1 much better than thofe which are kept any time,

r And a curious gentleman who refided in Barb'adop
"^

two years, alfo told me, that he never drank better

^ Coffee in hay part of the world, than what he'macle

[ frpm the frefli berries which he gathered himfelf,

and roaiied as he had occafion for them; which is

' alfo confirmed by the trials which have been made
wich,,t;he berries which grow in the ftoves in England,
which m:ike a better flavoured liquor, than the beft

Arabian Coffee berries which can be procured in

-. England-, therefore Twifla thofe who are inclinable

to cultivate thefc trees in America, would make

choice of a foil rather dry than moift, in which the
trees will not make fo great progrefs as thofe which
grow in a wet foil, Jior will the produce be fo great •

but as the quality of the produce will be fo much
improved, it will certainly be of greater advantage
to them. ,

The next thing is,^ to permit the berries to remain
fo long upon the trees, till their flcins are fhrivelled

and turned very black { which it is true will greatly
diminifti their weight, but then the commodity will
be more than double the value of that which is

gathered fooner. ,

When the berries are fully ripe, they fliould be ga-
thered, or rather fhaken from the trees, when they are
perfectly dry, and fpread abroad upon cloths in the
fun to dry, carrying them every evening under co-
ver, to prevent the dews from falling on them, or
the rain if any Ihouid happen: and when they are

perfeflly dry, they fhould be carefully packed up in

. cloths or bags, three or four times double, and confc-

quently kept in a dry fituation : and when they are

Ihipped for England, it ftiould.be on board thofe vef-

fels which have no rum, left the Co^ee ftiould imbibe
the flavour, which cannot be prevented when ftowed
in the fame place. For fome years paft, a Coffee

Ihip from India had a few bags of pepper put on
' board, the flavour of which was imbibed by the Cof-

fee, and the whole cargo fpoiled thereby,
'

As the quantity of Coffee now confumed in Britain
is very much increafed of late years, fo it will cer-
tainly be worthy of public confideration, how far it

may be
^
neceffary to encourage the growth of it in

the Britifh colonies : and certainly it deferves the at-

tention of the inhabitants of thofe colonies, to im-
prove this commodity to the utmoft of their power;
and not to have fp much r'^gard to the quantity, as

' to the quality,,of it", for although the former may
appear to have the advantage of the latter in point of

; ;pi:ofit, yet the goodnefs of every commodity muft

; I always claim
^
the preference, and thereby will be

' • found of more lafting advantage to the cultivator.

COIX. Lin. Gen, Plant. 927.Lachryma Jobi^JTourn;
Inft. R,.H, 53i^.iab: 306. Job's Tears..; ; :

The Characters are. -r t- ' i fr
- -i ' i

// hath male and female flowers on the fame plant ; the

. male flowers are difpofed in a loofi fpike y the chaff^
:

thefe have two valveSy imlofing two flowers^ the valves

\ ^
are oblong and bearded 1, the petal has two oval valves^

i the length of the chaffs with mrrew beards : thefe have

\
JAchjhree hairy^amna^'terminated hy oblong four-cor-

. .n^redfumitsi^'-fhere are a few female flowersfttuated

i

; ^^ th P^fi of i^e mak fpike in the fame plants thefe hav&
,^_,bivalvular chaff\ the valves arc roundifh^ thick, and
', fmooth ; the petal hath two oval valves^ the outer being

^
larger and bearded at both ends. They have afmall oval

\: ^germen^ fupporting a fbort ftyle divided into two parts,

crowned by two hornedftigmas which are longer than the

Jlower^ and coveredwithfine hairs 'y thegermen afterward
'"' becomes a hardy roundifh^ fmooth feed.

T^'i^s^enus of plants is ranged in the third feftion

;
,of Linn^us's twenty-firft clafs, intitled Monoecia

!
Triandria. The plants of this clafs have male and
female flowers on the fame plant, and the flowers of

'

^
this feftion have three ftamina. ^

'

.

;
The Species are, :

r -:

J f Coxx {Lachryma yobi) feminibus ovatis. Hort. Cliff.

: 434/ Cojx with ovalfeeds. Lachrymajobi. Cluf. tjift.

p. 2. Job's Tears,, ^
t:

2. Coix {Angulatis) feminibus angulatis, Hort. Chff.

438, Coix with angular feeds. Lachrymg Jobi A^eri-

.
cana altifllma, Arundinis folio & facie. Plum. Cat.

The firft fort grows naturally in the iflands of the

Archipelago, and is frequendy cultivated in &pai

and Portugal, where the poor inhabitants grincj the

. grain to flour in a fcarcity of corn, and make a c^arfe

fort of bread of it. •
: •

ain

'.

This is an annual plant, which feldom ripen its feeds

in England, unlefs the feafon proves very warm;
from a thick fibrous root is knt out two or three

jointed ftalks, which. rife near three feet high, gar*^

X

"

nilliv4



o
niHieJ wkli finglc, lonrr, narrow leaves at each joint,

refembiinct thofe of the Reedj ^'the bafe of the leaves

cor-.e omth^' fpikes of flo\Vcr< (landing onlhort

foot-ft-illcs ; theic fpikes are compofed of male flow-

ers only, and below tliem is fituated one or two fe-

male fiowers J
the male flowers decay fooh after rhey

have flied their farina -, but the gerracn of the female

flowers fwell to a large oval feed, which is hard,

fmooth, and of a gray colour, greatly refcmbling the

of Gromwel, from v/hente this plant has been

; by fevt-ral writers titled Lithofpermum.
^^ ^^. ,,...

Thofc who are dcfirousto cultivate this^ plant m
• Tngland, may procure the ll'cc^s from^ Porhmal, thefe

fliould be fown on a moderate hot-bed in the fprmg,

to bring the plants forward^ and.aFtenvarS tranfplant

• them on a\varm ^ordcr,' allowing each two feet room

at leart, and when the plants have taken i-oot, they

will require no fiirther car*^;' but 'to 'keep thefa clean
'

from weeds. 'Thefe will flower about Midfummcr,

'and in warm feafons, th^ feSds will ripen 'it Mi-
'

chaelmas,' There is a'yanety 'of this with much

broader leaves, which I received from Siiiyrtia Tome

X puipl;!]!

I

years paft, which did not pe'rfeft feeds here,
' fo I

caniiot lay whether ic is ohly a variety, or a diflcrcnt

Oft from this. ,
,

,. :. /

"The fccond fort wiH'grow .tp the height of feyen or

are frequently propagated by fiorilb. TUfc are
mod of them Icnunal variations from die full fair.

'I'he mofl common Meadow Safiron Iut!i
flower.

The Meadow Saffron wich white fiowcr^;.

Meadow Saffron with flriped flower:).

Broad-leaved Meadow Saffron.

Striped-leaved Meadow Saffron.

Many flowered Meadow Saffron.

Meadow Saffron w^ich double purplifn llowci s.

Meadow Saffron with double white fiowers.

Meadow Saffron with manv white flowers.

The firfl fort grows naturally both in the well: and
north of England. I have obferved it in great pleiuy
in'Vhe meadows near Caflle Eromwich, in Warwick-

' {hire, in the beginning of September. The cuuntiy
p^eojilc call the flowers Naked Ladies, beeaufe tluy

come up naked, without any leaves or cover. This
hath a bulbous root, about the fizc and ffiape of

'* thofe of the Tulip, but not fo fliarp-pointed at the

top, the flcins or cover is alio of a darker colour.

Thefe bulbs art'renewed every year, for thoie which

j

j)roduce the fiowers decay, and new roots are fornicd

above. The flowers come out in autumn-, theie

arife with lonj; flender tubes from the root, about
les high, llvaped like thole of the Saffron,

eight feet, and the ftems become hard7like the Reed,
|

but larger-, they are of a pale purple colour, and

or Indian Corn : thefe branch out, and produce fe-

veral fpikes of flowers ; but this fort will not live in

the open air in England, therefore (hould be plunged

info the bark-ftove, where it will live through the

Vrinter, and produce ripe feeds the fecpncTyear; and

'^m'ay be continued longer, if defired. . 'Z;'
/;'"

^

OLCHICUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 41^. Tourn.

Inft. R. IL 348. tab, 181, 182. rSo called

f

tvkfitfhovf called M
forrtierly very conin

that place.] Meadow S;im'on

^

;ThcCHA]^AcfERsar^,.;.'.

2*^/ /c'zV^ bnib neither entpalc

-

'

-t

J rh

fP
J .'

J

ijing ivitb an angular tube /?

•:ided at the tp£ into fix ovat^'^t

PgMcnts y it bathfixJla^nina which are Jl.

h fummits having ft

^kgermen is/Uimted in the rcot, fupp

Jijlcs the length cf the Jiamina, crowned hy rejl.

i^vided into fix parts at the top, which Hand ereft

;

'the nunibcr of flowers is generally in proportion to

the fize of the roots, from two to feVcn or eight : in

March the green'^aves appear, thefe are commonly
four to a full' grown root ; they are folded over each
other below, but fpread open above ground, ftanding

crofs-ways: they are of a deep green, and when
/ully grown, are five or fix inches long, and one and
a half broad. The feed-vefl^el comes out from be-

t\veen the leaves in April, and the feeds ripen in May,
fcon after which the leaves decay.

The other varieties of this, are fuppofcd to have ac-
cidentally rifen from the feeds of this ; fo t!\at thofc

who are defirous to obtain a variety of thefe flowers*

fliould propagate them from feeds, by which method
there may be a gi^eater variety railed.

Tlie fecond fort grows naturally on the mountains in

Spain and Portugal. This hath a fmaller root than
the firfl, and a darker coat ; the flowers appear in

fibmas*^ the germen afterward becomes a capfuk \
Auguft or September j thefe are cut into flx long

'f

feeds

feafn on the infid^

ntain feveral roundifrj
Vrf*

i
This genus 6f plants is ranged i

^ 'of Linniaeiis'^ fixth clafa, intitled E
in the third fe6lion

Hexandria Trigynia,

''iFre floj.vtr having fix ilamina and three fly les.
.

Th? Sncitt afe,

t. QotMam f foliis pi

eredtis. Hort. Cliff. 140. Cokhicm with plain^ tfeU,

fpaf'Jhaped leaves, Colchiculft commune. C. B. P.

67. CcmiJi:/! Mcado-w Saffron. . ^ -
... r.

CoLCHicuM {Afontanum) joWis linearifeus, patentifli-
"*" ^ "" ^'" "'Mant. 342. Meadow Sa^ron with very

leaves, Colchicum Montanum an-

iv; Mounta
\f

'

narrow fpreading leaves, C
guaifolium. C. B. P. GZ,

Meadtrw Saffron, / * .•

3. CoLCHicuM {Variegation) foliis undulatis patentibus.

Hort. Clifl'. 140. hkadow Saffron with wavedfpreading
r[ Uavcs.^ Colchicum Chionenfc, floribus fvitillarix

„ inlhr tcffubtis, foliis undulatis. Mor. Ilift. 2. p. 341.

.
Meadow Siffron of Cbics^ with chequered flowers like

Frmllan\ and waved leaves.

4. Colchicum {Teffulatum) foliis planis patentibus. Col
ttkum with plain fpreading leaves, Colchicum floribus

• fdtlllarice infl:ar tcflulatis, foliis planis. Mor. Hill. 2,

# /
Fritillan. and plain leaves,

^ greater variety of thefe flowers than any

rruiuan^

There IS

here enumerated, which differ in the colour of their
flowers, ahd otlicr little accieknts, which are not
ia(t:na, C> mufl: not be ranged as diftincl fpecies.
But as many of them are cultivated in flower-gardens,
I mail beg leave to mention diofc varieties, which

narrow fegments, of a reddifh purple colour, having
fijt yellow ilamina. The leaves of this fort come up
fooh after the flowers decay, and continue green all

the wihtef, like the Saffi'on -, thefe are long, narrow,

and fpread on the ground ^ in June theie decay like

the fixil fort.

The third and fourth forts grow naturally in tlie Le-
vant, but are commonly cultivated in the Englifn

gardens. iThefe flower at the fame time as the firil

lort, and the green leaves come up in the fpring. The
root of one of thefe fpecies, is fuppofed to be the Her-
modaftyl of the fliops.

Thefe are all very pretty varieties for a flower-garden,

producing their flowers in autumn, when tew other

plants are in beauty i and are therefore, by fome,

called Naked Ladies. The green leaves come up
in the i"pring, v/hich are extended to a great length

in May, then the green leaves begin to decay ; foon

after which time, is the proper fealbn to tranfplanc

their roots-, for if they are fufiercd to remain in the

ground till Augufl-, they will fend forth frcfli fibres;

after which time it will be too late to remove them.

The roots may be kept above ground until the be-

ginning of Augufl: i
at whicli time, if they are not

planted, they will produce their flowers a;, they lie

out of the ground, but this will greatly weaken

their roots. The manner of planting their roots being

the fame as Tulips, &c. I ihall forbear n-ientioning

it htrre, referring tlie reader to that article: and alio

for Towing the feeds, by which means new varieties

may be obtained, I fhall refer to t!>e article Xr-

PHioNi where will be proper directions for rk.s

work.

4 A COLD



G O
'C O L I^ rignlfies fomctaing devoid of heat, or which

docs not contain in it any particles of fire ; according

to which definiLion, cold is a mere negative term.

And this is agreeable to the fcntiments of moft of

our modern philofophcrs, who fuppofe cold to confilt

in a mere privation or diminution of heat.

Others much oh the fame principle, define cold, to

be that ftate of the minute parts of a body, wherein

they are agitated more flowly and faintly than thofe

of the organs of feeling. And in this fenfe, cold is

a mere term of relation : and hence the fame body

becomes liable to be perceived hot or cold, as the

- particles of it are in greater or lefler degree of motion

than thofe of the fenfible organ.

Heat is fuppofed to confift in a particular motion of

the parts of the body ; and hence the nature of cold,

v/hich is its oppofite, is eafily deducible -, for we find

that cold extinguiflies, or rather abates heat. Whence

it feems to follow, that thofe bodies are cold, which

check and rcflrain the motion of the particles, wherein

heat confifts.

There are three kinds of bodies that can do this •,

viz. either thofe whofe particles are perfeftly at reft •,

or thofe wbofe particles are indeed agitated, but with

Jefs violence than thofe of the hot body to which

"they are applied ; or, laftly, fuch whole particles

have a motion proper for excitifig the fenfation of

heat, but move with a different determination, fo as

to retard and change the motion of the particles of

the organ.

Hence three different kinds of cold, or cold bodies,

do proceed.

The A ft, That cold is common to all hard bodies j

which confifts in the reft of their parts.

The 2d is, That which rifes from plunging any part

of the body in water ; which confifts in this, that the

parts of our pfecordia, being more brifldy agitated

than thofe of the fluid,, communicate part of their

1- '7;t -
"*

--1
^* ,.»-.. ^4«V-V-JV

-iJj- ,9 r Ui*
- tmotion to It.,,

The 3d, The cold felt Cn'the CoUedion of warm air

with a pan, or in iDlowing hot breath out of our mouth
' with the lips'^clofe fliut-, which confifts in this, that

the direft motion of the particles of air does, in fome

meafure, change and rebate the motion and determi-

nation of the parts of the body : and hence it is,

'that a cold body cannot cool another without heating

itfelf.
_

......

Hence alfo it proceeds, that the more the parts of a

frigid body are at reft, the more the particles of a

warm body that is applied to heat them, muft lofe of

their motion, and confequently of their heat.

Thus, there being mote quiefcent parts in marble

than in wood, which is full of pores and interftices,

the marble is felt colder than the wood : and hence

alfo we may underftand why air near marble, and

other derife bodies, feels fomewhat colder than in

other places. ' \
On this principle the two latter kinds of cold appear

fomewhat more than privations ; the particles in-

ducing the cold may be efteemed real frigorific cor-

pufcles ; and coldnefs may be deemed, a real quality,

as- well as hotncfs. Thefe particles do not only check
the agitation of thofe continually diffufed from the

inner parts of an animal to the outer ; but having an

claftic power, they bend, and hang about the fila-

ments of the body, pinch and fqueeze them ; and
hence is tTiat acute pungent fenfation called cold.

That cold is niore than a mere relation or comparifon,

is evident from its having real and pofitive effefts
;

fuch as freezing, congelation, condenfation, rarefac-

tion, burftin!2, '&c.

Dr. Clarke rakes cold to be owing to certain nitrous

and other faline particles, endued with particular fi-

gures proper to jjroduce fuch cfFefts. Hence fal-ar-

moniac, fait pctre, fait of urine, and many other
volatile and alkalizate faks, mixed with water, in-

,
crcaf:: its degree of cold very fenfibly.

Hence alfo comes that popular bbfcrvation, that cold
prevents corruption ; which, however, muft not be
adir/uted without aii exception j fince if an hard po-

r

r

o
rous body have Its interftices filled with water, and

this be too much dilated by freezing, the including

body will be burft. And thus it is that cold proves

deftruftive to the parts of fome plants : as it liappened

in the winters, anno 1728, and 1739-40, in feveral

trees, whofe trunks were much expofed to the fouth-

weft, the fap being thereby rarefied by the warmth

of the fun, which, for feveral days, at the beginning

of the fevere froft, ftione with an uncommon heat,

and the nights coming on to extreme cold, whereby

the rarefied fap was fo fuddenly condenfed, that the

fap-veffels could not contain it, and thereby burft off

the bark of many trees almoft from top to bottom

;

and this chiefly on the fouth-weft fide of the trees

;

as it did of feveral large trees in the phyfic-garden

at Chelfea -, and feveral Pear,^ and other fruit-trees,

in the nurferies of Mr. Francis Hunt at Putney, &c.

And thus it is that great quantities of trees are ren-

dered ftiaken, and the tirnber, when cut, of httle

value i which is generally the cafe in very fevere

winters. In the hard froft of the year 1739-40, there

was great damage done to the Oak-timber in moft

parts of England, by the froft penetrating to the fap-

veftels of the trees-, and by freezing the fap, the

veffels could not contain it, but burft with great

noife ; fo that the woods refounded with a noife fome-

what like the breaking down of the branches of trees,

when they are lopping.

Dr. Boerhaave fiiys. That there is no fuch thing in

all nature as abfolute cold ; that the moft fevere he

had ever known, was in the year 1728, that then the

water would freeze while it ran down his hand ; and

yet even then the cold was not fo complete, but that

he could make an artificial cold o-reater by twelve

Thobgh* much riiight be faid as to the effects of cold

on plants, I Ihall only conclude with an obfervation

of the Reverend Dr. Hales, who, in the conclufion

of his excellent treatile of Vegetable Statics, fays

;

The confiderable quantity of moifture/ which is per-

fpired from the branches of trees during the cold

winter feafon, plainly fliews the reafon why, in a long

feafon of cold north-eafterly winds, the bloffoms, and
tender young-fet fruit and leaves, are, in the early

,

fpring, fo frequently blafted, viz. by having the

moifture exhaled fafter than can be fupplied from
the trees ; for, doubtlefs, moifture rifes flower from
the root, the colder the feafon is, though it rifes, in

fome degree, all the winter ; as is evident, as he fays,

from his fixteenth experiment in the faid book.
And from the fame caufe it is, that the leafy fpires

of Corn are by thefe cold drying winds often faded,

and turned yellow ; which makes the huflDandman,
on thefe occafions, wifli for fnow : which, though it

'

be very cold, yet it not only defends the root from
being frozen, but alfo fcreens the Corn from thefe

drying winds, and keeps it in a moift, florid, fupple

ftate. .
V

It feems therefore to be a reafonable diretStion, which
fome authors, who write on agriculture and gardening

give, viz. During thefe cold drying winds, when
little dew falls, to water the trees in dry foils, in the

blofl!bming feafon, and while the young-fct fruit is

tender ; and provided there is no immediate danger

of a froft, or in cafe of continued froft, to take care

to cover the trees well, and at the fame time to

fprinkle them with water; which is imitating na-

ture's method of watering eveiy part.

As to floping flickers over wall-trees he fays ; I have

often found, that when they are fo broad, as to pre-

vent any rain or dew coming at the trees, they do

more harm than good in thefe long eafterly dr>nn

winds, becaufe they prevent the rain and dews fallinscr

on them •, which would not only refrefli and fupple

them, but alfo nourifli them : but in cafe of fl'^arp

froft after a fhower of rain, thefe flickers and other

fences muft needs be of excellent ufe to prevent the

almoft total deftrudion occafioned by the freezing of

the tender parts of vegetables, when they arc fa-

turated with moifture. •

COLDENIA.
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C OLDEN I A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 159. This plant

was lo titled by Dr. Linnxus, in honour of Dr. Col-

dcn, of North America, who is a very curious bo-

raniVc, and has difcovercd fevcral new plants which

were not known before.

II1C Characters are,

'I'be anpalement cf the flower is composed of four erea

leaves y zvhub ere as long as the petal. It hath a funnel-

fkapcd flo-xer of one petaU fpreading at the top,, and oh-

iiifc ;
/'/ hathfcur fiaminay ivhich are inferted in the tube

of thepetaly terminated by roundifJj fummits. Inthecen-

tcr is fituatedfour ovalgermen^ each fupporting a hairy

flyle the length of thejlaminay crowned by permanent ftig-

i~t *

nias. ifterward become an oval^ compref]<

four cells^ terminated by four beat

Jingle fcedy convex on cneftdi

of

I'his genus of plants is ranged in the third fedion

of Linna^us's fourth clafs, intitled Tetrandria Te-

tragynia

itylcs.

T
JLi

We have but one Specifs of tliispLnr, x\
CoLLiNvsoxiA {CcnaJei:fls] foliis cordatis oppofitis. Col-

hnfonia voith hcart-fljapcd leaz-cs grctving cppc/ite.
l^his plant was brought from Maryland, where it

grows wild, as it alio does in many other parts of
North America, by the fides of ditches, and in low
moift ground, where it ufually rifes to the lieight of
four or five feet ; but in England it feldom |rowi
above three feet high, and unlcfs it be planted in a
moift warm fituation, or in dry weather is duly wa-
tered, it rarely flowers well -, therefore many people
keep the plants in large pots, for the more convenient
watering them, but thefe plants feldom produce

the flov/er having four ftamina and four

There is but one Species of this genus, viz.

good feeds j whereas thofe which are planted in the
full ground, and are conftantly watered, will ripen
feeds very well in good feafons.

This hath a perennial root. The ftalks decay in the
autumn, and frefh fhoots come out in the fpring.

The ftalks are fquare, garniflied with heart-lliape'd

leaves, placed oppofite, which are fawed on their

edges. The flowxrs are produced at the extremity of
the ftalks in loofe fpikes ; thefe have long tubes, and

CoLDENiA {Trocumhens). Flor. Zeyl. 79. This is by
J

are divided into five parts at the top; they are of a

Dr. Pluknet titled, Teucrii facie bifnagarica tetra- J
purplifti yellow, and the lower fegment is terminated

coccos roftrata. Aim. 363. by long hairs.

This is a native of India, from whence the feeds I feeds ripen in autumn.
Jul

have been brought to fome of the curious botanic

gardens. It was fent me by Dr. Linnaeus, profeflbr

of botany at Upfal in Sweden. It is an annual plant,

whole branches trail on the ground ; they extend near

a foot from the root, and divide into many fmaller

branches, garniftied with fhort leaves, fitting clofe

to them; thefe are deeply crenated on their edges,

and have feveral longitudinal veins ; they are of a

glaucous colour, and come out without order. Tlie

flowers are produced at the wings of the leaves,

growing in fmall clufters; thefe have one funnel-

This plant may be eafily propagated by parting the
roots in Oftober. Thefe roots fnould be planted at

three feet diftance, for they require much nourifh-
ment, otherwife they will not thrive. This plant
will live in the open ground, if it is planted in a ihel-

tered fituation.

COLOCASIA. See Arum.
C O L O C Y N T H I S. See Cucurbita,
COLUMBINE.
COLUMNEA.

See AciyiLEGiA,

Plum. Nov. Gen. 28. tab. 35
Lin. Gen. Plant. 710. The title of this genus was

Siaped petal cut into four fegments at the top ; they
j

given to it by Plumier, in honour of Fabius Columna,
are of a pale blue colour, and^very fmall

-,
they have

j
' a nobleman of Rome, who has publilhed two curious

ftyl

When the flower decays, the germen becomes a fruit,

books of botany.

The Characters are.

compofed of four cells, wrapped up in the empale-
J

"Theflower hath a permanent empalement of one leaf

ment, each containing a fingle feed.

This plant is propagated by feeds, which muft be
five parts at the top ; it hath one petals of

long fwelling

fown upon a hot-bed in the fpring ; and when the
j

vided above into two lips^ the upper being ere£l^ concave^

plants are fit to remove, they Ihouldbe each put into lower

a feparate fmall pot, plunged into a hot-bed of tan-
j

fpread open : it hath four ft
ners bark, obferving to fhade them till they have

taken frefh root ; after which they fhould have air

admitted to them every day in proportion to the

hefe are inclofed in the upper

by/tngle ft fttuated

warmth of the feafon, and gently watered two or three
J

hifid acute ftign

dijh germen^ fupporting a Jlender ftyle^ crowned by

times a week in warm weather, but they muft not

have tod much moifture- Thefe plants muft remain

globular berry with
afterward

two cells^ fitting en the empale-

_____ ^ ^

the feeds will ripen in September.

OLEWORTS. See Brassic.

J

of thefame magnitude^ contaitmg feveral

COLLINSONIA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 38. Thetitlc Angiofpermia.

long feeds. -

This genus of plants* is ranged in the fecond feftion

of Linn^us*s fourteenth clafs,
•-----
intitled Didynamia

two
of this plant was given to it by Dr. Linnasus, in ho- I long and two fliort ftamina, and thofe of this fedion

Mr
guiflied promoter of botanical fiudies, and the firft

who introduced this plant, among many others, to

the Englifti gardens. ,
' , . ,

The Characters are,

ne flower hath a permanent empalement of one leaf^

five equal fegments

efleSled, /'

funnel floaped^ of

fi
being fldort and cbtufe^ two of

rjcer Up or beard is longer^ endt

hriftly fiamiyia %vhicpoints,

teYminated by incumbent fummits. 'adrifid

tiife germen^ with a large gland^ fupporting a hriftly ftyh

of the fta7ni7ia,^ crowned by a pointed bifid ftig-

ifterward becomes a fingle roundifh feed.7na,

have their feeds Inclofed in a capfule.

We have but one Species of this plant in the Eng-
lifti gardens, viz.

Columnea {ScandenA, Lin. Sp. Plant. 638. Columnea
fcandens, Phoeniceo fiore, fru6tu albo. Plum. Nov.
Gen. 28. Climbing Colu?nnea with a fcarlet flower and a
white fruit, -Plumier mentions a variety of this, with

a yellowifti flower and a white fruit. But this is only

a feminal variation fuppofed to have accidentally rifen

from the feeds of the firft.

I received feeds of the fcarlet fort from Carthagena in

New Spain, where the plants grew naturally. This

hath a climbing ftalk, which faftens itfelf to the neigh-

bouring plants, whereby it is fupported. The leaves

are oval, fawed on their edges, and ftand upon ftiorc

fituated in the bottom of
I'his genus of plants is ranged in tlie firft fec-

tion ot Linnaeus's fecond clafs, intitled Diandria
M ..

ftyle.

the flower having two ftamina and one

foot-ftalks i thefe, and alfo the ftalks, are very hairy ^

but the plants decayed the following year, before they

produced any flowers, fo that I can give no defcrip-

tion of them.

Thefe plants are natives of the warmeft parts of A-
merica, fo are too tender to live in England, unlefs

they are preferved in the ftove_; they are propagated

by

- \
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by feeds, which mufl: be fown in a good hot-bed

;

and wht-n the phncs come up, tliey inuft be treated

in the fame way as other tender exotic plants whicli

are ke{>t in the bark-llovc.

COLUTEA. Toiiin. Infl:. R. II. 649. tab. 417.

Lin. Gen. Plant. 776. Bladder- Sena.

The Characters are.

It halh a hell-Jhaped permanent empakmcnt of one leaf

• imUntcd in five parts. The fo-iver is of the butterfy

kind, 'rheftandard, <wings, and keel, vary in their fi-

' gure in different fp^cies. It hath tc^t fiarnrna^ mne of

i-kich are joined, the cthr fiands fepm'ate^ ^^hich are

terminated by fingk fummits. In the center isfituated an

•hich is compnffed, fuppcrting a rifing

COL
ffower^ in June and July, and the feeds njtcn in au-

tumn. There is a variety of this with redvUHi pod$,

,\vhich is equally common in the gardens, and is fup-

-poled to be only an accidental variety, for theplaurs

do not difter in any other part.

The feeds of tlie lec.ond lorr were brought Froni the

Levant by the Reverend Dr. Pocock, which fuccecd-

ed in the garden at Chelfea-, and fincc Dr. RufT^.-;,

who 'refided many years at Aleppo, brought ever

dried famples of this fort, which he afTures me grov/

common near that city. This fort feldom grows

more tlian fix or feven feet high •, the branches are

very flender, and fpread out on every lide, garniflied

with winged leaves, compofed of nine pair of fmall,

Qval, entire lobes, terminated by an odd one; the

flowers ftand upon flender foot-ftalks, about the fame

length of the former. The flowers are alfo like

thofe, but are of a brighter yellow. This fort begins

to flower early in May, and continues flowering nil

the middle of Oftober.

7'he third fort was difcovered by Dr. Tournefort in

.the Levant, from whence he fent the feeds to the

royal garden at Paris, where they fuccecded, and

frnce have been communicated to mofl: of the curious

gardens in Europe. , This hath a woody ft:em, which

fends out many branches on every fide, which do not

rife above feven or eight feet high ; thefe are not lb

ftrono; as thofe of the firft fort, and are o-arnifhed
c
i.

-
' ohlong gerraen^ 1

. . « - . _

-

ftyle, crc<JV7:ed ly a bearded line, extended from the niid-

Jle of the upper part of the fvyle. The genhen 'afterivard

becomes a broadfjuclkn pod -ivith one cell:, including feve-

ral kidncy-ffniped feeds, '
' \'

^

'I'his Venus of plants is ranged in Linnneus's thircb

feclion of his feventeenth clafs, inntled Diadelphia^

Decandria. The flowers of this clafs have ten lla-

n-iina, nine of which are joined, and the tenth fl:ands

fe])arate.

The Species are,

I. CoLUTEA {Arborefccns) arborca, foliolis obcordatis.

Hort. CliiF. 365. tree Bladder Sena %vith heart-ftjaped

lobes. Colutea veficaria. C. B. P. 3S^*.
Common Blad-

der Sena.

2'. CohxjTEA (IJlria) foVioWs ovatis, integerrimis, caule
j

w^ith winged leaves, compofed of five or fix pair

\ fruticofo. Shrubby Bladder Sena 'iviih oval lea-ves which 1 fmall heart-fhaped lobes, terminated by an odd one.

' are entire.

CoLUTcA {Orientalis) foliolis cordatis mirioribus,

caule fruticofo. Bladder Sena with fmaller. beart-fhaped
\

_

leaveu and a fhrubbv ftalk. Colutea Orientali's flpre \ %.. fmaller; they are of a dark red colour, marked with

fansuinea coloris, lutea macula notato, i ourn. Lor.

44. .

'
*

4. CoLUT7.A (Frutefcens) fruticoh fojiplis, ovato-oblon-

• gis. Hort. Clif. 366. Shrubby MaddefSena with oblong

' oval /^^'tV?.- Cblutea ^thiopica Acre Phoeniceo, folio
]

Barbae Jovis. Breyn. Cent. i. 73: jEthicpian Bladder

Senamth q fearlet flower. ' *
'

''-
'; '

*

5. Colutea' (Americana) foliolis ovatis, emarginatis,

*\ leguminibvis' oblongis compreffis acuminatis, caule

'•"arboreo. Bladder Sena with oval leaves indented at

' the top^ oblong., compreffed^ pointed pods^ and a tree-
,

'• like ftalk. Colutea Americana, veficulis oblongis
' compreflls^ Houft. MSS. American Bladd& Sena^

Dr. Pluk'net" titles It Co-

3

' The flowers proceed from the fide of the branches,
"^^^

ftianding upon foot-fl:alks, each fuftaining two or

^
. thred fld^e'rS^ Ihaped like thofe of the firft fort, but

i
. fmaller ; they are of a dark red colour, niarked with

yellow.: thefe appear in June, "and the feeds ripen
- indutlVmn*?^ ^^ r ':

.

The fourth fort ctows naturally in Ethiopia, from

whence the feeds wei-e brougitt to Europe. This
"' hath a weal: fhriibby" fl:alK, which fends out fide

branches, growing er<;61:, garnifl,ied with'equal winged
' .leaves, compofed of ten or twelve pair of fmall, oval,

" oblong, hoary lobes. The flowers are produced at

. the upper part of the branches from the wings of the
''

\ leaves, each foot-ftalkfufliaining three or four fcarlec

with oblong compreffed pods.

lutea Ver^ Crucis veficaria. Aim. iii.pl. 165. f. 3,

Bladder Sena of Vera Cruz.' " '

; "

"
-

6. Colutea {Herbacea) herbacea foliolis linearibus.

Hort. Upfal. 2 66. Herbaceous Bladder Sena with narrow

leaves. Colutea Africana annua, foliolis parvis, mu-
cronatis, veficulis compre/Tis. tlort. Amil. 2. p. 87.

tab. 44. / \

7. Colutea {Procumbens) caulibus pfoc'umbentibus, fo-

liolis ovato-linearibus, tomentofis, floribus alaribus

pedunculis longiflimis. Bladder Sena zvith trailing

Jlalksy oval narrow leaves which are woolly^ andflowers
growing from thefides of the ftalks^ with very long foot-

The firfi: fort is commonly cultivated in the nurfery-
' gardens, as a flowering flirub, to adorn plantations.

,
This grows naturally in Auftiria, in the fouth of
France and Italy, from whence the feeds were origi-

. nally brought to England ; this hath feveral woody
Hems, which grow to the height of twelve or fourteen

feet, fending out many woody branches, garniflied

with winged leaves, compofed of four or five pair

. of oval lobes, placed oppofite, terminated by an odd
one ; thefe are indented at the top in form of a heart,

' and are of a grayifli colour. The flowers come out
from the wings of the leaves upon flender foot-fl:alks,

.about two inches long, each fufl:aining two or three
flowers of, the butterfly kind, whofc ftandard is re-

,
flexed and large. The flowers arc yellow, with a
dark-coloured mark on the petal ; thefe are Succeed-
ed by inflated pods an inch and a half long, havin<r

a fcam on the upper fide, containing a fingle row of
kidney-fliapcd feeds, faftened to a placenta. vThis

^'flowers, which are longer than thole of the other
^" ^orts, and are not reflexed; thefe are fucceeded by

inflated pods, containing one row of kidney-fliaped

'feeds. The ufual time of this plant producing its

flowers IS in June ; but when the feeds are fown 'early

'in thefpring, the plants frequently flower the follow-

ing autumn.

The fifth fort was fent me from La Vera Cruz, in

New Spain, in the year 1730, by the late Dr. Houf-

toun. -This hath a flirubby ftalk, which rifes to the

height of twelve or fourteen feet, fending out many
branches, garniflied with winged leaves, compofed ot

three pair of oval lobes, terminated by an odd one';

thefe are indented at the top, -and are of a light green.

The flov/ers are of a bright yellow, and ftand two or

three upon each foot-ftalk, and are fucceeded by

comprcfled winged pods near four inches long, which

end in long points. . .

The fixth fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good

This is an annual plant of little beauty, fo

Itivated but in botanic o-ardens for the
^

Hope.
is rarely culti

fake of variety. It rifes with a flender herbaceous

ftalk about a foot and a half hip-h, dividing upward

into thr or four branches, garniflied with v/inged

leaves, compofed of five or fix pair of very narrow

lobes an inch lonp;, which are a little hoarv. The

flowers are fmall, of a purplifli colour, ftanding

three together on flender foot-ft'alks, v/hich are fuc-

ceeded by flat oval pods, each containing two or

three kidney-fliaped feeds. It flowers in July, and

the feeds ripen in autumn, and the plant decays foon

after. . *

The feeds of the feventli fort v/ere fent me from the

Cape of Good Hope, in 1753, v/hich have facceeck'd

in the garden at Chelfea. This plant hath many flen-

der ligneous ftalks, which trail on the ground,, and

6 are
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arc divided into many finaller branches, garnilKed

with wino-ed leaves, compofed of twelve or fourteen

pair of fmall, narrow, oval lobes, terminated by an

odd one ; thefe, and alfo the flalks, are covered with

a whitilli down. The flowers are very fmall, of a

purple colour, and ftand upon very long flendcr foot-

ftalks, each fuftaining three or four flowers ; thefe

are fucceeded by comprelfed pods little more than

half an inch long, which are a little bent like a fickle,

each containing a fmglc row of fmall kidney-fhaped

feeds. It flowers in June and July, and the feeds

ripen in autumn. This is a perennial plant, which,

if Iheltered in the winter, will continue feveral years ;

but the branches do not extend more than a foot in

length, and unlefs they are fupported, always trail

upon the ground.

The three firft mentioned forts are very hardy fiirubs,

which thrive in the open air extremely well, fo are

generally propagated for fale in the nurfery-gardens ;

but the firft fort hath been longer in England, fo

is more generally known and propagated than either

of the other, which have been but few years in the

Englifh gardens, nor has the third fort been long

hot-bed in the fpririg, whereby they bring their plmig
fo forward as to flower in July, wii'ereby che feeds are
generally perfeded from theie plants. When ihc
plants are traniplanted, it Ihoukl always be done
while they are young, for they do not bear removin/i1 1 '-—--^ f

T

when they are large. This fort will fomecimcs live
in the open air for th.rce or four years, when tlicy
ftand in a well (hekered htuation ; and thefe will o-row
to have large heads, and make a very fine appearance
when they are in flower •, they will alfo continue much
longer in beauty than thofe plants which are treated
more tenderly.

The fifth fort grows naturally in warrri countries, fo

is too tender ,to thrive in the open air in England.
It is propagated by feeds, which muft be fown on a
hot-bed in the fpring , and when the plants are two
inches high, they fnould be each tranfplanced into a

feparate fmall pot filled v/idi light earth, and plunged
into a hot-bed of tanners bark, obferving to fiiade

them till they have taken frcfii root •, atter wiiich
they muft be treaccd in the fame way as other plants

from the fame climare, always keepin':^' them in a
ftove, which fliould be of a moderate temperature

known in this country. This is not mentioned in any of heat.

of the botanic books ^ but as the feeds ripen here I The fixth fort is a low annual plant, which feldom

very well, in a few years it may be in as great plenty

as the firft fort.
-* ' ,^
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The three firft forts arepropagatedbyfowingtheirfeeds

any time in the fpring, in a bed ofcommon earth; and

when the plants are come up, they muft be kept

clear from weeds ; and the Michaelmas following

they fhould be tranfplanted either into nurfery rows,

or in the places where they are defigned to remain
j

for if they are let grow in the feedrbed too long,

they are very fubjeft to have downright tap-roots,

which renders them unfit for tranfplantation ; nor

fliould thefe trees be fuffered to remain too long in

the nurfery before they are tranfplanted, where they are

to remain for the fame reafon.

The firft fort will grow to the height of twelve or

fifteen feet, fo is very proper to intermix with trees

of a middling growth in wildernefs quarters ; or in

clumps of flowering trees, where the oddnefs of their

flowers and pods will make a pretty variety, efpe-

cially as thefe trees continue a long time in flower

;

for they ufually begin flowering by the end of May,
and from that time to September they are feldom

deftitute of flowers, but efpecially the fecond fort.

Thefe flirubs make great ftioots annually, which are

frequently broken down by ftrong winds in the fum-
mer ; fo that if they are not fheltered by other trees,

their branches fhould be fupported, otherwife they
will be broken and fplit off, whereby the trees will

be rendered unfightly, . .: ;

The third fort does not grow fo tall as the common,
but makes a more regular Ihrub and is lefs liable to
fplit. The flowers of this fort areof a dufky red colour,*

fpotted with yellow, fo it makes a Very pretty variety,

and is as hardy as the common fort, therefore may
be propagated by feeds in the fame manner. . . .

The fourth fort is tender, fo will not live through
the winters (when they are fevere) in the open air in

England ; but in mild winters, if they are planted in

a dry foil and a warm fituation, they will thrive very
well ; and thofe plants which live abroad will flower
much ftronger, and make a finer appearance, than
thofe which are preferved in the green-houfe ; for
thefe plants require a large fliare of air, otherwife they
are apt to draw up weak, fo feldom produce their

flowers in plenty •, therefore when any of the plants
are flickered in winter, they muft be placed as near
the window as pofllble, that they may have all the
advantages of air ; and in the fpring they muft be
hardened, to bear the open air as foon as pofllble.
This fort is propagated by feeds as the former. If
the feeds are fown early in the fpring upon a warm
border of light earth, the plants will flower in Au-
guft; and, if the autumn proves favourable, they
will fometimes ripen their feeds very well ; but there
are fome perfons who fow the feeds up9n a moderate

grows more than a foot and a half in height ; th

,- flowers being fmall, and having little beauty, it is

:. feldom preferved but in botanic gardens. The feeds
of this fort muft be fown upon a moderate hot-bed in

the fpring, and the plants muft be planted into fmail
pots, and brought forward in another hot-bed. In
July they will flower, when they may be expofcd in

the open air, in a warm fituation, where the feeds
will ripen in September, and the plants will foon af-
ter decay.

The feventh fort may be raifed on a moderate hot-
bed in the fpring, and afterward expofed to the open
air in fummerj but in winter they muft be flickered
under a frame, otherwife the froft will deftroy them.

C O L L I F L O W E R. See Brassica.
COLUTEA SCORPIOIDES. SeeEMERus,
M AU R E A. See Chrysocoma.
MARUM
The Characters are.

Marfti

ThefloTver hath a krgd fpreading empakment of one leaf,

divided into ten parts at the top^ which is coloured^ It

hath five oblong petals^ which are inferted in the empale-

h fmaller. It hath twenty or moreper-
fiamina^ which are inferted

ted ly moon-fJoaped fu

offmall roundifh germt

// hath a great

tg fhortJingle Jlyles arifing from their ftdt

crowned by Jingle flig

wan
feeds

flejhy h
2fi

This genus of plants is ranged in the fifth feftion of*

Linn^us's twelfth clafs, intitled Icofandria Polyg.y-

nia, the flower having many ftamina and a great num-
ber of ftyles.

We
'M Pentaphylloides

ed Marfh Bajlard

Cinquefoil'y and the Quinquefblium pa

C. B. P. 326. Red Marfj Cinquefoil.

There is another variety of this, which grows plen-

tifully in Ireland, and alfo in feveral places in the

north of England, from whence I have procured

many of the plants, which after one year's growth in

the garden, have been fo like the common fort, as

not to be diftinguiflied from it; io that the different

appearance which it has in the places where it grows

noturally, may be fuppofed to arife from the foil and

fituation. Tliis is by Dr. Plukenet titled Pentaphyl-

lum paluftre rubruin, craflis & villofis foliis Succi-

cum&IIibernicum. Aim, 284. Red Marfh Cinqucfoil

of Sweden and Irelandy with thick and hairy leaves.

This plant Iiath creeping woody roots, which fend

. out many black fibres, penetrating deep into the

' ground^ from which arife many herbaceous (talks about

4. B
^

two
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two feet high, which generally incline to the ground j

thefe are garnilhed at each joint with one winged leaf,

compofed of five, fix, or feven lobes, which rife

above each other, the middle being the largefl: ; the

lower diminifhing, and with their bafe embrace the

ftalks J thefe are deeply fawed on their edges, fmooth

above, of a light green, and hoary on their under

fide.. The flowers are produced at the top of the

ftalks, three or four together on Ihort foot-ftalks

;

thefe have a large fpreading empalement, which is

red on the upper fide, and divided at the top into

ten parts •, in the center fits the five petals, which are

red, and not more than a third pare the fize of the

. empalement; within thefe are fituated many germen,

attended by twenty or more ftamina, terminated by

dark, fummits. - After the flower is pafl:, the recep-

tacle which fits in the bottom of the empalement,

becomes a flelhy fruit, fomewhat like a Strawberry,

but flatter, including a great number of pointed

feeds. It flowers in July, and the feeds ripen in

autumn.

As thefe plants are natives of bogs, they are with

difficulty preferved in gardens, for they mufl: be

planted in a foil as near to that of their natural growth

as poflible -, they are very apt to fpread much at the

root, when in a proper fituation : fo whoever is in-

clinable to preferve thefe plants, may remove them

from the places of their growth in Oftober; and if

they are planted on a bog, there will be no danger

of the plants fucceeding. There are a few of thefe

- plants now growing upon a bog at Hampfl:ead, wl\ich

were planted there fome years ago ; but the neareft

place to London, where they grow wild in plenty, is

m the meadows near Guilford in Surry. .. ..i-
^

COMMELINA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 58. Plum. Nov.

Gen. 48. tab. 38. Zanonia. Plum. Nov. Gen. 3S. tab.

38. This plantwas fo called by father Plumier, from

Dr. Commeline, a famous profeflbr of botany at Am-
flerdam. t --ti

' *•

^-

* -' -

.

' The Characters are, -:

.- // hath a permanentffatbay which is large^ heart-Jhafed^
'"

cpfnprejfed^ and Jhut together. Theflower hath Jt:x con-

cave petalsy three or four of which are fmall and oval,

(thefe are frequently taken for the empalement) the other

are large, roundijh, and coloured. It hath three nedla-

' riumSy (which have been fuppofed to he ftamina-,) thefe

have properftamina, which Jit horizontal, and arejhaped

like a crofs, There are three awl-Jhapedftamina, which

recline, and Jit about thofe of the neliarium, which are

i terminated by oval fummits. In the center is Jituated a

^ roundijh germen, fupporting a twining ftyle, crowned by

aJingleftigma. The germen afterward becomes a naked

globular capfule, with three furrows, having three cells,

each containing two angular feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: fedion of

Linnseus*s third clafs, intitled Triandria Monogynia,
the flower having three ftamina and one ftyle; to

this genus he has joined the Zanonia of Plumier,

which was feparated by that author from Cbmmelina,
becaufe the flower has three petals, and his Gommelina
but two ; whereas the feveral fpecies of this genus

' moft of them differ in the number of their petals,

fome having two green, and four coloured petals,

others are equal, and fome have four green, and but
two coloured petals. .

"

The Species are,

r, CoMMELiNA {Communis) corollis inasqualibus, foliis

ovato-lanceolatis, acutis, caule procumbente, glabro.

Hort. Upfal. 18. Commelina with unequal petals, oval,

fpear-fhaped, pointed leaves, and a fmooth trailing ftalk.

Commelina procumbens annua, faponarise folio. Hort.
Elth. 93. tab. 78.

2, Commelina {Ere£ta) corollis insequalibus, fuliis

ovato-lanceolatis, caule ere£lo, fcabro, fimplicifiimo.
Hort. Upfal. 18. Commelina with unequal petals, oval
fpear-fhaped leaves, and a ftngle, upright, rough ftalL
Commelina erefta, ampliore fubc^ruleo flore, Hort,
Elth. 94. tab. 78.

3. Commelina {Africana) corollis in^qualibus, folIIs

lanccolatis, glabris, obtufis, caule repentc. Lin. Sp.

4
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Plant. 41. Commelina with unequalpetals, fuooth, fpear-

Jhaped, obtufe leaves, ayid a creeping ftalk. Commelina
procumbens, flore luteo. Prod. Leyd. 538.

Commelina {Tuberofa) corollis sequalibus foliis ovato-

lanceolatis, fubcilliatis. Hort. Upfal. 18. CojnmeUna

with equal petals, and ovalfpear-ftoaped leaves^ which are

hairy on their under fide, Commelina radice anacafnp-

ferotidis. Hort. Elth. 94. tab. 79.
Commelina {Zanonia) corollis ^qualibus, pedun-

culis incraflatis, foliis lanceolatis, vaginis laxis mar-

gine hirfutis bracteis geminis. Lin. Sp. Plant, 61.

Commelina with equal petals, thick fcot-ftalks to the

hood, and doublea looft

f- r-»

flower, fpear-fh _

bra&ea. Zanonia graminea pertbliata. Plum. Nov.
Gen. 38.

There are fome other fpecies of this genus-, but thofe

which are here enumerated, are ail th.it I have fecn

growing in the Englifli gardens.

The firft fort grows naturally in the ifiands in the

Weft-Indies, and alfo in Africa; this is an annual

plant, which hath feveral trailing ftalks, that put

out roots at the joints, which ftrike inro the ground;

at each joint is placed one oval fpear-fliaped leaf,

ending in a point, embracincr the ftalk with its bafe,

and hath feveral longitudinal veins: they are of a deep

green, and fmooth. The flowers come out from the

bofom of the leaves, included in a fpatha, which is

compreflTed and Ihut up, each having two or three

flowers, ftanding upon Ihort foor-ftaiks, compofed of

^two large blue petals, and four fmall green oites,

which have generally been termed the empalement
of the flower; within thefe are fituated three nefta-

'riums,^"^ch having a flender ftamina fixed on the

fide; tliefe furround the germen, which afterward be-

^comes a roundiih capfule having three cells, in each

of thefe is lodged two angular feeds.. ^ It flowers^ in

' June and July, and the feeds ripen ill aututnn. This

plant was titled Ephemeron flore dipetalo, by fome

of the older writers on botany; .
;

The fecond fort grows naturally in Penfylvanla,. from

whence I received the feed'; this hath a perenijiai

root, compofed of many white fibres; the ftalLs rife a .

foot and a half high, are upright, rough, herbaceous,

I
and about the fize of quills ; thefe have a fingle leaf

at each joint, (haped like thofe of the firft fort^ and

embracer the ftalks with their bafe ; the flowers come
out from the bofom of the leaves at the uppd; part

of the ftalk, fitting upon fliort foot-ftalks ; they are

of a pale bluifti colour, and are fucceeded by feeds

as the firft fort: This flowers, about the fame time

J

!

I

I
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England.
do not often

Afj-ica

a fibrous root, which fends out many trailing ft^ks

three feet long, which fend out roots at every joint,

and from them many more flioots are: produced ; fo

that where the plants are in a proper degree ofwarmth,
and have room to fpread, they will' cover a large fur-

face of ground. The leaves of this fort are; very

like thofe of the firft, but the flowers are larger and

of a deep yellow colour ; the petals of this are heart-

ftiaped, and the feed-veflfels are larger: This flowers'in

July, and the feeds ripen in autumn..
The fourth fort grows naturally near Old Vera Cruz

in New Spain, from whence the feeds were fent me
by the late Dr. Houftoun. This hath a thick fleihy

root compofed of feveral tubers, fomewhat like thofe

of Ranunculus, feveral joining together at the top,

where they form a head, and diminilhi gradually

^ftalks,

which fend out fide branches from their lower parts;

thefe are garniflied with oval fpear-ftiaped leaves, part

of which have long foot-ftalks, the others embrace

the ftalks with their bafe ; they have fliort hairs on

' their under fide, and toward the ftalk, but are fmooth

everyabove, of a deep green colour, and clofe

evening, or in cold weather. The flowers are pro-

duced toward the upper part of the ftalks, from the

bofom of the leaves, ftanding upon flender foot-ftalks;

thefe are compofed of three blue petals which ar«

preuy
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pretty large and roundifh, and three fmaller which

are green j the feeds are like thofe of the other forts.

It flowers in June, July, and Auguft, and the feeds

ripen in autumn, foon after which the ftalks decay,

but the roots may be preferved two or three years, if

they are planted in a Hove in winter.

The fifth fort grows naturally in the Weft-Indies; the

feeds of this were fenz me from the iiland of Barbuda.

This hath trailing ftalks like the firft, which arc gar-

niftied with narrow grafly leaves,

ftalks with their bafe ; the flowers are produced at the

cndof the ftalks, upon thick foot-ftalks, three flow-

ers generally fitting on each. The flowers have three

equal large petals of a flcy blue, and three fmaller

which are green. Thefe flower in July and Auguft,

but have not perfefted feeds in England.

All the forts are propagated by feeds ; the firft will

grow if fown in the full ground ; but if the feeds are

fown upon a warm border of light earth in autumn,

the plants will rile early in the fpring •, fo from thcfe

oods feeds may be expefted, if the feafon proves

avourablci whereas thofe which are fown in the ^ring,

often lie long in the ground, fo rarely ripen their

feed. Thefe plants have but little beauty, fo that

two or three or each fort, is as many as moft people

choofe to have ; therefore if the feeds are fown in

autumn where the plants are defigned to remain, or

the feeds permitted to fcatter, the plants will require

no farther care, but to keep them clear from weeds.

The fecond fort hath a perennial root; this feldom

ripens feeds in England, but the roots fend out off'-

fets, by which the plant is eafily propagated. But it

IS too tender to live in the full ground in winter, un-

lefs it has a warm ftieltercd fituation; therefore

Ihould be planted in pots, and flickered under a

common frame in winter, and expofed abroad in fum-

- mer ; the beft time to tranfplant and part thefe roots

is about the end ofMarch.
- The other forts are tender, fo their feeds muft be

fown on a moderate hot-bed in the fpring, and when
the plants are two inches high, they ftiould be tranf-

planted to a frefli hot-bed to bring the plants forward-,

when they have taken frefli root, they fliould have
' a large fliare of frefli air admitted to them every day
in warm weather, to prevent their growing weak; and
in June thefe may be carefully taken up, and tranf-

planted on a warm border of light earth, obferving
to fhade them till they have taken frefli root ; after

which they will require no other care, but to keep
them clean from weeds. . With, this management the
plants will flower and produce good feeds.

The third and fourth forts may be Continued, if they
are planted in pots, and in autumn placed in the
bark-ftove ; or if the roots of the fourth fort are taken
but of the ground in autumn, and kept in a warm
place in winter, they inay be planted again in the
fpring, placing them on a hot-bed to forward their
fliooting, and thefe will produce ftronger plants than
thofe which rife from feeds.

COMMONS and COMMON-FIELDS. See
Land.
COMPARTMENTS are beds, plats, borders,
and walks, laid out according to the form of the
ground, and ingenuity of theartift, and depend more
on a good fancy than any rules. Thefe are diverfified
in knots, flower-gardens, or parterres, of which there
are great variety, and may be diverfified infinitely,

according to the fancy of the defigners.
Plain compartments are pieces of ground divided into
equal fquares and flower-beds, marked out by the
line, of equal length and breadth.
Some perfons allow to thefe fquares, borders of two
feet in breadth, and not more, if the plat of ground

Au^^ ' ^"^ ^^^^^y ^^ reafonably large, three feet-,
and they edge the borders with Box, or upright hardy

M
thick, keeping tJiem hoed and weeded as often a^
there fnoukl be occafion.

Thefe compartments were much eftecmcd by the
French, whofe gardens were all laid out into feveral

compartments, falons, bofquets, &:c. after the manner
of architects in buildings ; but thefe liifF, unnatural
gardens are now juftly exploded, and a much better
tafte has of late prevailed in the Engllfh gardens.

COMPOSTS are fo called of comuoita, or com-
pofita, LaL compounds, or componere, Lat. to com-
pound or mix : and in huftandry and gardening they
fignify feveral forts of foils or earthy matter mixed
together, in order to make a manure for affifting the

natural earth in the work of vegetation, by way of
amendment or improvement.
Compofts are various, and ought to be difFerent, ac-

cording to the different nature or quality of the foils

which they are defigned to meliorate : and according
as the land is either light, landy, loofe, heavy, clayey,

or cloddy. A light looie land requires a compoft of
a heavy nature, as thi^ fcouring of deep ditches,

ponds, &c.
So on the other hand, a land that is heavy, clayey,

or cloddy, requires a compoft of a more fprightly and
fiery nature, that will infmuate itfelf into the iumpifh
clods ; which if thev v/cre not thus managed, would
very much obftruft the work of vegetation.T.'

The great ufe of compofts is for ilich plants as are

preferved in pots or tubs ; or in fmall beds or borders

of flower-gardens j which is what I l"hall here men-
tion, and Ihall treat of thofe ' compofts or drefTmgs,
which are ufed in gardens and fields, under the ar-

ticles of Dung and Manurk. ,:

As fome plants delight in a rich light foil, others in

a poor fandy foil, and fome in a loamy foil j fo there

Ihould be different compofts prepared, in all thofe

gardens, where a great variety of plants are culti-

vated : and this is much more neceffary in countries

at a great diftance from London, than in the neie;h

bourhood of it, becaufe there is fo great variety of
lands, within ten miles round London, which have
been fo long drefled and cultivated, that a fupply of
earth fit for all forts of plants, may be eafily pro-

cured ; but in fome places which are at a diftance

from large towns, it. is very difficult to procure a

quantity of earth proper for the choicer forts of flow-

ers and plants ; therefore the compofts will require

more care, and fliould be mixe5 a confiderable time

longer before they are ufed ; that they may have the

advantage of heat arid cold, to meliorate and improve
them ; and ftiould be frequently turned over, that

the parts may be well mixed and incorporated, and
the clods well broken and divided.

Almoft every one who hath written on this fubjcft,

hath direfted the procuring of the upper furface of

earth from a pafture ground, as one of the princi-

pal ingredients, in moft compofts for plants, which

is certainly a very good one, provided it has time to

meliorate before it is ufedj for if this is mixed up
haftily, and put into pots or tubs, before it has had

a winter's froft, and fummer's heat, to loofen the

parts effeftually ; it will unite and cake together, fo

hard, as to ftarve the plants that are put into it. For

all earth when put into pots or tubs, is much more

apt to bind, than when it is in beds ; therefore ftiould

be in proportion made loofer, according to the nature

of the plants for which it is defigned, than when it is

intended for beds or borders. So that if this earth

from a pafture, cannot be prepared and mixed at leaft

onti year before it is ufed, it v/ill be much better to

take the earth of a kitchen-garden w^hich has been

well wrought and dunged ; but this ftiould be clear

from all roots of trees and bad w^eds. If this earth

is well mixed with the other compofts fix months, and

^ - ^ , -. -f-^ "*«; often turned over, it will be fitter for pots and tubs,

1 hyme, or fome other aromatic herbs or flowers, for I than the other will in twice that time, as I have fre-
the fake of the greater neatnefs. .

'

| quently experienced, fo can v/rite from knowledge,

not from theory. This earth being the principal in-

gredient in thofe compofts defigned for fuch plants as

require arich foiU the next is to have a quantity of very

rotten

And in order to preferve the paths and alleys of com-
partments firm, even, and durable, they lay them
with a coat of fand or gravel, two or three inches

3
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• rotten dung, from old hoc-beds ; or for thofe plants

which delight in a cool foil, a quantity of rotten

heats dung is preferable. The proportion of this

muft be according to the quality of the earth ; for if

that is poor, there fhould be one third part of dung,

but if it be rich, a fourth part or lefs will be fufficient.

. Thefe, when well incorporated and the parts divided,

will require no other mixture, unlefs the earth is in-

clinable to bind, in which cafe it will be proper to

add fome fand or fea-coal afhes to it ; if fea-fand can

be eafily procured, that is the beft, the next to that

. is drift-fand ; but that from pits is by no means proper.

• The proportion of this mull be according to the na-

- ture of the earth, for if that is ftiff, there muft be a

crrcater proportion ufed, but this Ihould not exceed a

fifth part, unlefs it is very ftrong, in which cafe it

will require more, and a longer time to lie, and muft

be often turned over before it is ufed.

The next compoft, which is defigncd for plants

which do not require fo good earth, and naturally

grow on loofe foils, fhould be half of the before-men-

tioned earth from a pafture, or that from a kitchen-

garden ; and if thefe are inclinable to bind., there

fhould be a third part fand, and the other part rotten

, tan, which will be of great ufe to keep the pares di-

vided, and let the moifture pafs off.

The compofition for moft of the fucculent plants, is

prepared with the following materials ; the earth from

- a common, where it is light, taken on the furface,

- one half, the other half fea or drift-fand, and old

lime-rubbifti fcreened of equal parts j thefe, well

mixed and often turned over, I have found to anfwer

better than any other compoft, for moft of the very

fucculent plants.

The other fort of compoft, which is defigned^for

plants that delight in a very loofe, light, rich earth;

ihould be made of light earth taken from a kitchen-

. garden, which ha5 been well dunged, and thoroughly

wrought, like thofe near London, one half; of rotten
'". tanners bark one third, and the other part mud from

; the fcburing of ditches, or from the bottoms of

T.ponds, where the foil is fat : but this mud ihould lie

cxpofed in fmall heaps a whole year, and often turned

•over before it is mixed with the other, and afterward

frequently turned and mixed, for eight months or

a year before it is ufed*

In all mixtures, where rotten wood may be required,

if the rotten tanners bark, which is taken from old

hot-beds is ufed, that will aniwer every purpofe of

the other; and wherever fand is necefTary in any

compoft, the fea-fand ihould always be preferred to

all other, as it abounds with more falts ; but this

fliould not be ufed frefh, becaufe the falts fhould be
cxpofed to the air, which'will loofen the particles, and
thereby render them better adapted for the nutriment
of vegetables. .••

. -. .

. There are fome who have diredted the ufe of rotten

leaves of vegetables, as an excellent ingredient in

; moft compofts ; but from many years experience, I

can affirm, they are of little ufe, and contam the leaft

quantity of vegetable pafture, of any drelTing which
is ufed. Others, who never have had any experience

in the culture of plants, have direfted different com-
pofts for almoft every plant ; and thefe compofts con-

lift of fuch a variety of ingredients, as greatly to re-

femble the prefcriptions of a quack doftor ; for no
. perfon who has been converfant in the bufinefs of
gardening, could be guilty of fuch grofs abfurdities :

for it is well known, that a few different compofts
will be fufficient for all the known plants in the
world. But thofe who pretend to give direftion for
the culture of plants from theory only, begin at the
wrong end, for the true knowledge of gardening or
agriculture, muft be from experience, and is not to
be obtained in a garret.

The feveral forts of drefling for land, will be par-

,
ticularly treated under their refpeftive titles, and in
general they will be mentioned under the article of
Dung and Manure.-

I ^

. »

In making of any compoft, great care fhould be had,

CON
that the feveral parts are properly mixed together,

and not to have too mv.di of any one fore thrown
together; therefore, w^hen three or four feveral forts

are to be mixed together, there fliould be a man or

two placed to each fort, in proportion to the quantity

of each ; for if two parts of any one fort arc rcquifitc

to be added, there Ihould be two men put to that,

and but one to each of the other ; and thefe men
muft be careful to fprcad each fort in fuch a manner
over each other, as that they may be exactly mixed
together. Another thing which Ihould be obferved

is, never to la^ thefe compofts in too large heaps,

but rather continue them in length, laying them up
in a ridge, fo that the fun and air may more eafiH*

penetrate through it : and, as thefe compofts Ihould
(if poffible) be made a year before they are ufed,

that they may enjoy a fummer's fun, and winter's

froft, they Ihould be frequently turned over, which
will prevent the growth of weeds, and expofe every

part of the heaps equally to the fun and air, which is

of great advantage to all forts of compofts ; for the

more they are expofed to the infiucnccs of thefe,

.
the better will the earth be prepared for vegetation,

which is evinced by the fallowing of land, which,

when rightly managed, is equivalent to a dreffing.

COMPOUND FLOWERS are fuch as confift

of many florets, or femiflorets, or both together,

which are included in one common empalement, fo

makeup what is commonly called one whole flower.

CONE. - A cone is a hard, dry, feed-vefTcl of a co-
' Jnical figure, confifting of feveral woody parts; and
.is, for .thP-mofl partfcaly, adhering clofely together,

. and feparating when ripe. -.
' / ... . . , :.: ,

C ON I fER OU S-T R E E S are fuch as bear cones;

-as, the Cedar of Lebanon, Fir, Pine, &c. .

CONIUM. Lin; Gen. Plant. 299, Cicuta. Tourn.
' Inft. R. H. 306. tab. i 5b. Hemlock.;. J.

4^ '

The Characters are,

.

umbellift

A: r,

*v\,',a; - \

2.

pofed offeveralfmall ones termed rays^ whichfpread opn^
the rays or fmall umbels are alfofpread in the like manner,

_
Both thefe have involucrumSy compofed ofmany fhort leaves.

. ^he petals of the greater umbel are uniform ; each flower
is compofed offive unequal heart-floaped petals^ which turn

inward j they have five ftamina^ which are terminated by

roundifh fummits. The germen^ which is fttuated under

theflowery fupports two reflexedftyles, crowned by obtufe

ftigmas. ihe germen afterward becomes a roundifb chan-

nelledfruity divided into two partSy containing two feeds

y

which are convex andfurrowed on one ftde^ andplain mt

the other.

This^ genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

. of Linn^eus's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Digynia^
the flowers having five ftamina and two ftyles.

The Species are,

CoNiuM {Macidatum) feminibus ftriatis. Hort. Cliff.

.92. Conium withftriated feeds. Cicuta major. C. B. P.

1 60, Greater Hemlock.

CoNiuM (Temifolium) feminibus ftriatis, foliolis tc-

nmovihus. Conium withftriatedfeeds and narrower leaves,

Cicuta major, foliis tenuioribus. C. B. P. 160. Greater

Hemlock with narrower leaves, '' ' ' " ' '' *'

3 {Jff

92 feeds, Caucalis Africana,

folio minore, Rutje. Boerh. Ind. alt. Sp. 63.
The firft fort grows naturally on the fide of banks

and roads in many parts of England ; this is a bien-

nial plant, which perilhes after it hath ripened feeds.

It hath a long taper root like a Parfnep, but much
fmaller. The ftalk is fmooth, fpotted with purple,

and rife« from four, to upwards of fix feet high,

branching.out toward the top into feveralfmaller

ftalks, garniihed with decompounded leaves, whofe

lobes are cut at the top into three parts v thefe are of

a lucid, green, and have a difagreeable fmell. The
ftalks are terminated by umbels of white flowers,

each being compofed of about ten rays (or fniall

umbels) and have a great number of flowers, which

fpread open, each fitting upon a diftinft foot-ftalk

;

the feeds are fmall and channelled, and like thofe or

Xnife^'J.

7
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Anifeed. It flowers in June, and the feeds ripen in

autumn.
, ^ ^ - , • n

The fecond fort differs from the firft, m havmg taller

ftalks, which are not fo much fpotted. The leaves

are much narrower, and of a paler green
-,
and this

difference is conftant, for I have cultivated it near

twenty years in the Chelfea garden, where it has not

varied. The feeds were fent me from Germany,

where it grows naturally. This is biennial as the

former.

The third fort grov/s naturally near the Cape of Good

Hope, in Africa, from whence the feeds were brought

to Holland, where the plants have been preferved in

fome of their curious gardens of plants. The feeds

of this plant were fent me by the late Dr. Boerhaave,

profeffor of Botany at Leyden. This plant rarely

grows more than nine inches high -, the lower leaves

are divided fomewhat like thofe of tlie fmall wikl Rue,

and are of a grayilh colour ; thofe upon the ftalk are

much narrower, but of the fame colour -, thefe are

terminated by umbels of white flowers, each of the

larger umbels being compofed of three fmall ones

;

the involucrum hath three narrow leaves, fituated

under the umbel. This flowers in July, and ripens

feed in autumn, foon after which the plants decay.

The firft fort grows wild in mofl: parts of England,

fo is fcldom allowed room in gardens, becaufe it is

fuppofed to have a poifonous quality; fome phyficians

liave affirmed that it is fo to all animals, while others

have affured us, that it is eaten .by the inhabitants of

fome parts of Italy when it is young, and is by them

efteemed a great dainty. Mr. Ray mentions that he

has found the^ gizzard ofathrufli, full of Hemlock
feeds, with four or five grains of Corn, intermixed

with it, which, in the time of harvefl:, that bird had

negleftcd for Hemlock, fo very fond was it of that

. feed which we reckon pernicious. However, it is very

certain, that fcarce any animal will eat the green herb;

for it is very common to fee the grafs, and mofl other

^ weeds eat clofe where cattle are allowed to feed, and

all the plants of Hemlock, which were growing left

untouched.

This plant is efteemed by many phyficians, as an ex-

cellent remedy to diffolve fchirrous tumors; and

fome have greatly recommended it for cancers, and

molt of them agree, that it may be prefcribed as a

good narcotic.

The fecond fort is preferved in Ibme botanic gardens

for the fake of variety. If the feeds of this are per-

mitted to fcatter, the plants will come up in plenty,

fo if they are not rooted out, will become as trouble-

fome weeds as the firft fort.

The third fort is an humble plant, and being tender,

will never become, troublefome ; for unlefs the winters

are very favourable, this plant will not live in the

open air in England. ' The feeds of this fort ftiould

be fown in pots in autumn foon after they are ripe,

and placed under a common frame in winter, where
they may be expofed to the open air at all times when
the weather is mild, and only covered in bad weather.
The plants will come up very early in the fpring, and
muft then be expofed to the open air conftantly when
the weather wiil permit, otherwife they will draw up
very weak. As thefe plants do not bear tranfplant-

ing well, they fhould be thinned, and not more than
four or five left in each pot -, and as the plants have
no great beauty, a few of them will be llifficient to

continue the fort, where a variety of plants are pre-
ferved. The other culture is only to keep them clean
from weeds, and in very dry weather to water them.
There is another fpecics of this genus according to

moft of the botanifts, which is now feparated from it,

and placed fingly, under the title of ^Ethufa. This
was titled, Cicuta minor petrofelino fimilis, by Caf-
par Bauhin, i. e. Smaller Hemlock with the afpcarance
of Parjley. This is a weed which frequently is found
in gardens, efpecially in rich ground, and is gene*
rally fuppofed to be very poilbnous : fome perfons
who have ignofantly gathered this herb, and ufed it

for Parfley, having been poifoned by it. Therefore

N
It was formerly called Fools Parfley. This may be

. diftinguiihed from ParQey, by the narrownefs of the
fmall leaves, which are alio more pointed, and of a
darker green. But thofe v/ho are afraid of being de-
ceived in this, fliould always ufe the curled Pariley,
v/hich is lb different from' this, that it cannot be
miftaken for it.

C O N N A R U S. Zeylon Sumach,
The Characters are,

It hath a woolly ere£l e?n^(ilement of one lepf^ cut into fiv6
fegments^ which is perinanent^ andfive fpear-fljaped cre^l

petals which are equal
-^ it has ten awl-fljaped Jlamina^

which are joined at their bafe^ and arc alternately lon%

and fhort^ terminated by roimdifj fumniits^ and a round

germen fupporting a cylindrical flyle^ crcwned by an ob~

tufe fligma \ the empalenicnt cfterward bcccmes an oblong

gibbous capfide opening with two valves^ having one cell,

inclofing one large ovalfeed.

This genus ot plants is ranged in the fecond order of

Linna::us's fixteenth clafs, intitled Monodclphia De-
candria, the flower having ten ftatnina, which are

joined in on^ houfe.

We know but one Species of this genus, viz.

CoNNARus {Monocarpos). Flor. Zeyl. 248. One feected

Connarus. Rhus Zeylanicus trifoliatus, phafeoli facie,

floribus copiolis fpicatis. Burn. Zeyl. 199. tab. ^g.

This plant grov/s naturally in India; it rifes with a

ligneous ftalk eight or ten itt^t high, which is hard,

rigid, and covered with a black bark, and divides

upward into two or three branches, garniflied with
trifoliate leaves, having long foot-ftalks placed al-

ternate ; the lobes are oval, fmooth, and entire, each
having a ftiort petiolus faftened to the foot-ftalk

;

thefe remain green the whole year ; the flowers are

produced in large panicles at the extremity of the

branches, they are fmall, hairy, and of a greenifti

yellow colour, but are rarely fucceeded by feeds in

Europe.

This plant is ufually propagated in the gardens by
laying down the young branches, which, if tongued,
(in the manner pradifed for Carnations) and duly*

watered, will put out roots in twelve months, when
they may be cut off from the old plants, and each
planted in a feparate fmall pot, filled with frefh light

earth, plunging them into a moderate hot-bed, to

forward their taking new root, ohferving to fhade

them from the fun every day, and to water them as

they may require it: after this the plants ftiould be
'treated in the fame way as other exotic plants which
are not too tender, placing them in a dry ftove in

winter, and for about three months in the fummer
they may be removed into the open air, in a warm-
flieltered fituation.

The cuttings of this plant will fometimes take root,

if they are planted in pots, plunged into a moderate

hot-bed of tanners bark, and clofely covered with

hand-glaftes, or fmall bell-glafles; but unlefs they are

carefully managed they feldom fucceed.

If frefti feeds can be procured from abroad, they

ftiould be fown in fmall pots, plunged into a mo-

derate hot-bed, and when the plants are fit to remove

they fliould be feparated, planting each into a feparate

pot, and plunged into a moderate hot-bed, treating

them in the manner as the layers.

CONOCARPODENDRON. Sec Protea.

CONOCARPUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 236. Rudbeckia.

Houft. Nov. Gen. 21. Button-tree, vulgo.

The Characters are,

Theflowers are cclkacd in a ghhdar head^ eachfianding

in a fcaly empalcment. At the bottom isfituated a large

compreffed germen^ crowned by the empdement of the

flower, which is fmall, JJyarp-pointed, and divided into

five parts at the top. T^he flower hath five petals •, //

hath five, cr fometimes ten flender (lamina, which extend

beyond the petals, terminated by globular fummits. The

germen is lar^e, conprefcd, and cbtufe, fnpporting aftngk

flyle which is longer than the ftamina, and is crowned by

an obtufe ftigma. The germen afterward becomes afingk

^feed, inclofedin the fcale of thefruity which is foaped like

the cone of Aider.

4 c Thb
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This genus cf plants is ranged in the firft fedion of

Linnxuis's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Monogy-

nia, from the flower having five ftamina and one

ftyle.

The Species are,

1. CoNOCARPus {Ere5Ia) foliis lanceolatis crefla. Lin. Sp.

250. Uprighl CGHOcarpus "Ji'itbfpcar-fcapcd leaves.^
Rud-

beckia crcdta longifolia. Hoult. MSS. Commonly called

Button-tree in the Weft-Indies.

2. CoNOCARpus (Prccumkns) frutefcens, procumbens,

foliis ovatis, crafTis, floribus alaribus & terminalibus.

Shrubby trailing Conocarpus 'with o-val thick leaves^ and

[jlowers grrjoing on the fides^ at the ends of the branches,

- Rudbeckiamaritimaprocumbensrotundifolia. Houft.

MSS. Maritime trailing Rudbeckia^ with a round^

leaf
' ' ^ *

The firft fort grows plentifully in moft of the fandy

bays, in all the iflands of <he \Veft-Indies/ It rifes

with a woody upriglit ftem about fixteen feet high,

fending out many fide branches, which alfo grow

ercft -, thcfe are garnifhed with fpear-fliaped leaves,

having broad fliort foot-ftalks, and are placed al-

ternate on every fide the branches. The flowers grow

vpon Tnort branches, which arife from the wings of

the leaves-, thefe have three or four fmall leaves on

their lower part, under the flowers ; each of thefe

brandies are terminated by fix or eight conical heads

of flowers, which have fome refcmblance to thofe of

Acacia, but each of thefe come out of a fcaly coverings

the flowers arc finall, of a reddifh colour, having five

flender ftamina, and one ftyle, which ftand out far-

• thcr than the petal. The flowers are fucceeded by

finG;le feeds, which are included in the fcales of the

C N

rt :*f-^

CONSOLIDA MAJOR.
CONSOLIDA MEDIA.

See Symphytum.
See BuGULA.

CONSOLIDA MINIMA. See Bellis.

CONSOLIDA REGALIS. See Delphinium.
CONV ALL ARIA. Lin. Gen. Plant, 383. Lilium

Convallium. Tourn. Inft. R. H. yy. tab. 14. Lily of
the valley. To this genus Dr. Linnaius has joined the

Polygonatum of Tournefort, or Solomon's Seal.

The Characters are,

T'he flozver hath 07ie petals i-vhich is hell-fhaped^ and di-

vided at the him intofix obtufe fegments ivhich fpread open
md arc reflexed. It hath no empalement. "it hath fix
ftajnina^ which are inferted into the petal-, but arefjorter.,

icrininatcd by oblong fummits^ '•^hich are ercH. In the

center is fituated a globular germcn^ fupporting a Jlendcr

ftyle-, which is longer than the ftamina., crowned by a three

cornered obtufe ftigma. The germen afterward becomes a
globular berry^ with three cellsy containing one roundifi

feed.

This genus of plants is ranged In the firft feftion of
Linnjeus's fixth clafs, intitled Hexandria Monogynia,

the flower having fix ftamina and one ftyle.
'

-.

'

• The Species are,

r. CoNVALLARiA {Majalis) fcapo nudo. Flor. Lapp.

113. Cvnvallaria with a naked ftalk, Lilium conval-

lium album. C. B. P. 304. JVhitc Lily of the Vdky,

There is a variety of this with reddifi^ flowers, which

is preferved in gardens, titled by Cafpar Bauhin Li-

lium Convallium florp rubente. Pin. 304.

conical truit, '
; '

'"

The fecond fort hath fhort crooked branches, 'which

divide andfpread out on every fide upon the ground;

thefe are covered with a grayilh bark, and their upper

parts are garniflied with oval thick leaves, a little

larger than tRole of the DWiirf Box ; they have very

• Ihort foot-ftalks, ^pd are placed on every fide the

". branches without orde^r. The flowers are coUefted in

fmall round heads, -which come out fingle from the

fide of the branches, and in loofe fpikes at the end

;

- thefe are fmall, and of an herbaceous colour -, the
* fcales are rough, and the cones are of a loofer texture

than thofe of the former fort.

This was difcovered by the late Dr. William Houf-
toun, growing plentifully in the marfliy grounds near

the fca, at the Havannah, from whence he fcnt the

feeds to England, in 1730.

Both thefe forts are preferved in fome curious gardens

for the fake of variety, but they are plants of no
great beauty : they are propagated from feeds, which
muft be obtained from the places of their natural

growth, for they never produce any good feeds in

Europe : thefe feeds, if they are frefli, will come up
very foon, if they are fown vipon a good hot-bed

;

and if the plants are potted, and ^preferved in the

bark-ftove, they will make great progrefs ; but they

are too tender to live in this country, unlefs they are

conftantly kept in the ftove, and treated in the fame
manner with other exotic plants ; obferving, as they

arc natives of fwamps, to fupply them often with

Ivater ; but in winter they muft have it very fparingly.

The plants are Evergreen, cafting off their old leaves

when the new come out.

(
Latifoli

/~^ ^ ^ »

Lilium Convallium latifolium. C. B. P/136. ^road^

leaved Lily of the Valley, There is alfo a variety of

this with double variegated flowers which is prefervtd

in gardens. This Tournefort titles Lilium Conval-

Hum latifolium, flore pleno variegato. Inft. R. H. 77.
- Broad-leaved Lily cf the Valley ^ with a large va-ricgated

flower. .

^

3. CoNVALLARiA {Multiflora) foliis alternis, amplcxi-

caulibus caule tereti axillaribus peduncuhs mulriflori.';.

Convallaria with leaves placed alteryiate^ embracing the

taper ftalk^ whofefootftalks have many flowers, Poly-

gonatum latifolium vulgare. C. B. P. 305. Common

broad-leaved Solcmon^s Seal.

4. Convallaria {Odorato) foliis alternis, femiamplexi-

caulibus, floribus majoribus axillaribus, Convallaria

^ with alternate leaves which half embrace the ftalks^ mi
I

* larger fweet-fcentei flowers.
' Polygonatum latifolium,

I

' flore majore odoro. C. B. P. 303.: .:!:

5. Qo^vAhhA-^iA'XPclygondtum) foliis alternis amplexi-

; caulibus, caule ancipti, pedunculis axillaribus fubuni-

\ floris. Lin. Mat.' Med. 168. Convallaria with alternate

'^ leaves embracing the ftalks^ and foot-ftalks having cm
." flower. Polygonatum floribus ex fingula tribus pe-

. dunculis. C, B. 3. p. 530. Common Solomon's Seal,

6. Convallaria (Stellata) foliis amplexicaulibus plu-

riniis. Lin. Sp. 452. Convallaria with fnany leaves enh

bracing the ftalks. Polygonatum Canadenfe Ipicatum

fertile. Cornut. Canad. 33. -
..

7. Convallaria {Verticillata) foliis verticillatis. Flor.

Lapp. 114. Convallaria with leaves growing in whorls.

Polygonatum anguftifolium, non ramofum, C. B. P.

3^3-
8. Convallaria {Racemofa) foliis feflllibus, facemo

terminal! compofito. Lin. Sp. Plant. 452. Connjallaria

with leavesfitting clofe to theftalks., which are terminated

by compound fpikes of flowers. Polygonatum Virginia-

num ere£tum, fpicatum, flore ftellato fteriii. Mor.

9. Convallaria {Bifolia) foliis cordatls. Flor, Lapp.
T 13. Convallaria with hearf-fhaped leaves, ' This is the

Smilax unifolio humillima. Tourn. Inft. App. 564.

Loweft Smilax with a fingle leaf\ and the Lilium Con-

vallium minus, C. B. P. 304. The la^fi Lily of the

Valley, | . . .
'

The firft fort grows naturally in great plenty in the

woods near Woburn, in Bedfordlhire, from whence

the markets in London arc generally fupplicd with

the flowers. It is alfo cultivated in gardens for the

fweetnefs of the flowers, and formerly it grew in great

plenty on Plampftead-heath, but of late years it has

been feldom found there ; for fince all the trees have

been deftroyed, the plants have not flowered there as

formerly, nor have the roots increafed.

This hath a flender fibrous root, which creeps under

the furface of the ground, and thereby propagates

in great plenty. The leaves come up by pairs; their

foot-ftalks, which are about three inches long, arc

wrapped together in one cover, and at the top divide

into two parts, each fuftaining a fingle leaf, one oi'

which rifes a little above the other; thefe leaves ars

from four to five inches long, and near an inch and

a half broad in the middle, leflTening gradually to

both endsi they have many longitudinal veins, running

paralici
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parallel to the midrib, which is not fituatcd exactly

in the middle, but diverges to one fide-, the foot-

ftalks of the flowers arife imniedi;uely from the root,

on one fide the leaves ^ tliefe are naked, about five

inches long, adorned toward their upper parts with

pendulous white flowtTS, ranged on one fide the llalk,

which decline to one fidc; each flower {lands upon a

Ihort footflalk, which are bendingfeparate

crooked. Hie flowers are of the fliort bell-fliaped

kind, their brims being reflexed> v/hich are (lightly

cut into fix parts ; they have fix fi:amina, which are

inferred in the petal of the flower, and are fiiortcr

than the tube, and a fingle fl:yle arifing from the

germen, which is triangular, crowned by a three-

cornered lligma ; the germen afterward becomes a

globular berry, of a red colour when ripe, inclofing

three roundifii feeds. It flowers in May, froni whence

it has been titled May Lily. The feeds ripen in au- 1 one fide of the ftalk, and on the oppofice fide com

tumn. The flowers of this fort are ufed in medicine; j
out the foot-ftalks of the flowers,^ which are about

an inch long, dividing at the top into three or four

fmaller, each fuflainin<^ a finp-le tubulous flower, cut

N
which is faui;to grow naturally in I'ngland, bi:r

I doubt ours is different from th.:: mcniioned by Cal-
par Bauhin under thai tirio ^ for in two places where
I have found it growing, the fl:alks were much
fliorter, the leaves were broader, and their borders
turned inward, and this difference continues in the
garden where it grows in the fame foil and fituation

with the common ibrt.

The fifth fort is the common Solomon's Seal -, this

liath a flen:iy white root, as large as a man's fino-cr,

which multiplies in the ground, and is full of knots,
from v/hence it Iiad the nanie of Polygonatum, or

many knees. In the fpring ariie feverai taper ftalks,

which grow near two feet high, adorned with oblong
oval leaves, placed alternate, having many longitu-

dinal veins running parallel to the m.iddle, and em-
brace the fl:alk with their bafe ; thefe are ranaed on

i

they are cflreemed cephalic and cordial, fo are re-

commended for palfies, epilepfies, and ibafms ; there

is prepared a conferve, and a compound difl:illed

water of the flowers. This compound water is by

the Germans titled aqua aurea, or golden ivater^ be-

caufe of its excellent virtues.

There is another variety of this mentioned with nar-

row leaves, which I fjppofe may arife from the. foil,

or fituation, for the roots which 1 have taken up in

places where they have naturally narrow leaves, when
planted in the garden, have produced leaves as broad

as the common fort 3 but the fort with red flowers

has confl:arttly continued the fame above forty years,

without any variation. The flowxrs of this are fmaller,

the ilalks are redder, and the leaves of a darker green

than thofe of the common fort ; but as I have not

propagated this fort by feeds, I cannot be fure if it is

a difl:inct fpecies, or only a feminal variety.

The fecond fort I received from the Alps, where it

naturally grows; this has retained its difference in the

garden, where it grew in the fame foil and fituation

with the common fort, fo I make no doubt of its

being a diftind; fpecies. The other with a double va-

riegated flower is fuppofed to be only a variety of

this, therefore I have not enumerated it as a different

fort, but the flowers are much larger, and beautifully

variegated with purple and white. I received a plant

of this fort from the royal garden at Paris, which has

flowered feverai years in the Chelfea garden, but the

roots do not increafe fo much as the common fort.

Thefe plants require a loofe fandy foil, and a fhady
fituation ; they are propagated by parting of their

roots, which multiply in great plenty. The befl: time
to tranfplant and part the roots, is in autumn. TJiey
fhould be planted near a foot afunder, that their roots

may have room to fprcad, for if they agree with the
foil and fituation, they wUl meet and fill the ground
in one year. If thefe roots'are planted in a rich foil,

they will fpread and multiply greatly, but will not
be lb produftive of flowers. ^ .

; ;.. . .

The only culture which thefe plants require, is to
keep thejii clean from weeds, and to tranfplant and
feparate the roots every tlfird or fourth year, other-
wife they will be fo greatly matted together, as not
to have proper nourifliment, fo the flowers, will be
fmall, and few in number.
The third fort is a native ofthe Alps and Appennines •,

the ftalks^ of this (w^hen growing in good ground)
generally rife three feet high ; they are taper, and
garniflied with oblong oval leaves placed alternate,

embracing the ilalks with their baic •, they have fe-

verai longitudinal veins, reftmbling the' leaves of
white Hellebore : the foot-fl;alks of the flowers are
produced from the wings of the leaves, which fupport
tour or five flowers on each j thefe flowers are larger
tiian thofe of the common fort, but their tubes are
more contrafted, and are fucceeded by pretty large
berries, which when ripe turn of a bluifli colour; it

flowers in May and June, and the feeds ripen in au-
tumn. . '

The fouitli fort is the hroad-Icavcd Solomon's Seal,

"' "^^ \X- A

into fix parts at the brim, where it is green, the lower

part of the tube being white ; they have each fix

flender fl:amina5 furrounding a fingle ityle, which
arifes from the germen, and is crowned by a blunr

fl:igma ; the germen afterward becomes a round berrv,

about the fize of Ivy berries, each inclofing tlirce

ieeds. This flowers in May, and the feeds ripen in

autumn, and then the fl:alks decay.

TheTix'th fort rifcs with an lipright fl^alk about two
feet high, garniflied with long narro\V leaves, which
fl;and in whorls round the fl:alk ; there are generally

five of thefe placed at each joint, which are four

inches long, and half an inch broad, fmooth, and of
The flowers come out from the fame

joints. Handing upon fliort foot-fl:alks, each fupport-

ing five or fix flowers, which are fmaller, and have

a light £rreen.
*^^

much fliorter tubes than either of the former forts

;

they are of a dirty white, tipped with green, and
flightly cut into fix parts at the top. It grows na-

turally in the northern parts of Europe.

The feventh fort grows naturally in mofl: parts of
North America ; I have received plants of this from
New England, Philadelphia, and feverai other places.

This rifes with an upright ftalk near two feet high,

garniflied with oblong leaves, ending infliarp points;

they are near five inches long, and two and a half

broad, having three large longitudinal veihs, with

feverai fmaller between, which join at both ends.

The leaves are alternate, ftanding clofe to the flialks,

and are of a light green on their upper fide, but are

paler on their under. .The flowers are produced in

branching fpikes at the extremity of the Ilalks, each

being compofed of feverai fmall loofe fpikes of ftar-

like flowers, of a pale yellow, which ' fall away
without producing any feed. This flowers the latter

end of May, or the beginning of June, and the fl:alks

decay in autumn ; but the root is perennial, and pro-

pagates by oflTsets.

The eighth fort is a native of the fame countries as

the lafl: mentioned ; this fends up fl:alks two feet high,

garniflied with many oblong leaves embracing the

Italks with their bafe. The flowers are produced in

fingle fpikes at the top of the ftalks, which are in

fliape and colour like thofe of the feventh ; but thefe

are fucceeded by fmall red berries, about the fize of

thofe of the Lily of the Valley. This fort flowers

the beginning of June, and the berries ripen in au-

tumn. - ,

All the forts of Solomon*s Seal ^re very hardy plants ;

they delight in a light foil and a fliady fituation, fo

are very proper to plant in wildernefs quarters under

tall trees, where if they are not crowded by lov/cr

fhrubs, they will thrive and multiply exceedingly, and

during the fummer feafon will make an agreeable va-

riety, the whole appearance of the plants being very

Angular.

They all multiply very fiifl- by their creeping roots,

efpecially when they are planted in a proper foil and

fituation. The belt time tc tranfplant and part the

fO0t%
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rootsisin autumn, foon after their ftalks decay; thofe I five nei'ves, and a creeping fiinging fialk karmg tubers.

Convolvulus radice tubcroia elculensa minorc purpu-

rea. Sloan. Cat. Jam. 54. Bindweed with a finally pur-

ple^ tuberous^

Potatoes.

which are removed at that feafon, will grow much

ftronger than thofe which are planted in the fpring,

which is the reafon of my preferring that feafon i
but

they may be fafely tranfplanted any time after the

ftalks decay, till the roots begin to fhoot in the

fpring. As thefe roots greatly increafe, they fhould

be planted at a wide diftance from each other, that

they may have room to fpread ; for they (hould not

be removed oftener than every third or fourth year,

where they are expected to grow ftrong, and produce

a good number of ftalks, in which their beauty con-

fifts. The only culture thefe plants require, is to dig

the ground between them every fpring, and keep

them clean from weeds.
^

_ ^

The roots of the fifth fort are ufed in medicine, and

are greatly recommended for their efficacy in all man-

ner of contufions. The diftilled water of the plant

clears the face and beautifies the complexion : a de-

coftion of it cures the itch, and fuch like cutaneous

diftempers.

CONVOLVULUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 198. Tourn.

Inil. R. II. 82. tab. Jj. Bindweed. It is fo titled

efculent root, commonly called Spanijh

from convolvendo,

about.

Lat. rolling round, or twmmg

The Characters are.

// hath a permanent empalement cf one leaf^ which is di-

tjidcd into five parts at the top ; the flower hath one

large bell-Jhaped petals which fpreads open. It hath five

floortftamina^ tcrniinated by ovalcomprejfiedfummits-, and

a rcurjijh germen^ fupporting a fiender ftyle^ crowned by

two broad cblong fiigmas. The empalement afterward
^

becomes a roundijh capfule^ with one^ two^ or three

valves^ containing feveralfeeds' which are convex on their

Dutftdcy hut on the infide angular. - !

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

Linnasus's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Monogynia,

0*

the flower having five ftamina and one ftylc.

TheSpECiES are,"^^^^- ': 5v ' \
'"

'

X. C6^voi.yvi.v^ (Jrvenjis) foliis fagittatis utrinque acu-

tis, pedunculis unifloris. Flor. Suec. 173. Bindweed
' with arroW'fhaped leaves pointed on loth fides^ and a

ftngle flower on each foot-ftalk. Convolvulus minor ar-

venfis. C. B. P. 294. Smaller Field Bindweed^ commonly

called Gravel Bindweed.

2. Convolvulus (Sepitan) foliis fagittatis poftice trun-

catis, pedunculis tetragonis unifloris. Prod. Leyd.

427. Bindweed with arrow-fhaped leaves^ which are torn

behind^ and a ftngle flower on each foot-ftalk. Convol-

vulus major albus. C. B. P. Larger white Bindweed^

called Bcarbind.

Convolvulus {Scammonia) foliis fagittatis poftice

truncatis,pedunculis teretibus fubtrifloris. Prod.L.eyd.

427. Bindweed with arrow-fhaped leaves torn behind-,

and two flowers on each foot-ftalk. Convolvulus Syria-

cus&ScammoniaSyriaca. Mor. Hift. 2. p. 12. Syrian

Bindweed and Syrian Scammony.

4. Convolvulus [Purpureus) foliis cordatis indivifis

fruclibus cernuis pedicellis incraffatis. Lin. Sp. 219.
Bindweed with heart-fhaped undivided leaveSy nodding

fruity andfwelling foot-ftalks._ Convolvulus purpureus,
folio fubrotundo. C. B. P. 295. Purple Bijtdweed with
a roundifh liaf commonly called Convolvulus major, or

Greater Bindweed,

5. Convolvulus [Indicus) foliis cordatis, acuminatis,

pedunculis trifloris. Bindweed with heart-floaped pointed

leavesy and three flowers on each foot-ftalk. Convolvu-
lus major, folio fubrotundo, flore ample purpureo.
Sloan. Cat. Jam. 55. Greater Bindweed zvith a roundifh

leaf and a large purple flower.

Convolvulus {Nil) foliis cordatis trilobis villofis,

calycibus Issvibus, capfulis hirfutis, pedunculis bi-

floris. Bindweed zvith heart-floeped leaves^ having three
lobesy which are hairy^ fmooth flower-cups^ hairy feed-
vcjelsy and two flowers on each foot-ftalk. Convolvulus

C. B. P. 295.

t>.

catruleus hederaceo angulofo folio.

Bke Bindweed with an angular Ivy leaf.

J oNvoLvuLus (Batatas) foliis cordatis haftatis quin-
qucnerviis, caule repente hiipido tubifero. Lin. Sp.
Plant. 154. Bindweed with fpear heart-fhaped leaves^

foliis
» #

8. Convolvulus (Palmatis) foliis palmatis, lobis fep-

tem-finuatis acutis, pedunculis unifloris, calycibus

maximis patentibus. Bindweed with palmated leaves^

with feven finuated pointed lobes^ aftngle flower on each

foot-ftalky and a large fpreading empalement. Convol-

vulus pentaphyllos, folio glabro dentato, viticulis hir-

futis. Plum. Cat.

9. Convolvulus {Ariftolochiofolius) folio haftato lanceo-

tis, auriculis rotundatis, pedunculis multifloris. Bind-

weed zvithfpear-pointed leaves^ having rounded ears^ and

many flowers on each foot-ftalk. Convolvulus Ameri-

canus, Ariftolochias folio longiore, floribus plurimis

ex uno pediculo infidentibus. Houfl:. MSS.

10. Convolvulus (Hirtus) foliis cordatis fubhaftatifque

villofis, caule petiolifque pilofis, pedunculis multi-

floris. Lin. Sp. Plant. 159. Bindweed with heart-ftjaped

leaves^ fomewhat fpear-pcinted and downy^ zvith hairy

ftalks and foot-ftalksy having many flowers. Convolvu-

lus Americanus Polyanthos, Althasae folio villofo.

Houft. MSS.
11. Convolvulus (G/^^rr^j) foliis ovato oblongis, gla-

bris pedunculis unifloris, calycibus decempartitis.

Bindweed with oval^ oblongs fmooth leaves^ and foot^

ftalks having a fingleflower^ whofe empalement is cut into

ten parts. Convolvulus foliis oblongis, glabris flori-

bus amplis purpureis. Houft. MSS.
1 2. Convolvulus {Pentaphyllos) hirfutiflimus,

quinquelobatis, 'pedunculis longifliniis bifioris. Verj

hairy Bindweed^ with leaves having five lobes^ and very

longfoot-ftalks^ with twoflowers. Convolvulus penta-

- phyllos hirfutiis. Pluni'. Cat. '
. . :

13. Convolvulus (irtt/^^ffj) caule fruticofo, glabro,

foliis quinque lobis, pedunculis geniculatis unifloris,

capfulis maximis. Bindweed with a fhrubby fmoothftalk^
leaves having five lobeSy marry jointedfoot-ftalks withont

flower^ and very large feed-vejfels. Convolvulus pen-

taphyllos, flore & frudu purpureis maxirnis. Plum.

Cat.

14. Convolvulus {Braftlienjis) foliis emarginatis, bafi

biglandulofis, pedunculis trifloris, Lin. Sp. Plant.

159. Bindweed with indented leaves^ having tzvo glandi

- andfoot'ftalksy with three flowers. Convolvulus ma-

rinus Catharticus, folio rotundo, flore purpureo.

Plum. PL Amer. 89. tab. 104.

15. Convolvulus {Multiflorus) foliis cordatis, glabris,

pedunculis multifloris, femine villofo ferrugineo.

Bindweed with fmooth heart-fhaped leaves^ foot-ftalks

having many flowerSy and feeds covered with an iron-co-

loured down. Convolvulus Americanus vulgaris folio,

capfulis triquetris numerofis, ex uno punfto, longis

petiolis propendentibus, femine lanugine ferruginei

villofa. Pluk. Phyt. tab. 167. f. i. '

16. Convolvulus {Canarienfis) foliis cordatis pubef-

centibus, caule perenni, villofo, pedunculis miilti-

floris. Lin. Sp. Plant. 155. Bindweed with foftywoollyy

heart-fhaped leaves^ a hairy perennial ftalky and foot-

ftalks having many flozvers. Convolvulus Canarienfis

fempervirens, foliis mollibus &incanis. Hort. Amft.

2. p. lOI.

1 7. Convolvulus [Hederaceus) foliis triangularibus acu-

tis, floribus plurimis feffilibus patulis, calycibus acu-

tis multifidis. Bindweed with fharp-pci'^ted trictnguhr

leavesy many fpreading flowers fet clofe to the flalk^ ana

acute empalements ending in many points! Convolvulus

folio hederaceo, angulofo, lanuginofo, flore magno,

cferuleo, patulo. Sloan. Cat. Jam. ^6.

18. Convolvulus {Rofeus) foliis cordatis, acumlrxatis

pedunculis bifloris. Bindweed with heart-fhaped pcintd

leaves^ andfoot-ftalks having two flowers. Convolvu-

lus Americanus hirfutus, folio acuminato, fiore am-

plo rofeo. Houft. MSS.
19. Convolvulus (Repens) foliis fagittatis poftice obtu-

fis, caule repente, pedunculis unifloris. Lin. Su.P
/

Plant. 158. Bindweed with narrow-pointed leaves-i which

are obtufe at the foot-ftalk^ a creeping ftalk, tind ens.
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ticus, roiiis AcecoiH?, noi-c nivco. i lum. 1 1. i^i^ui. ^-y-

tab. 105.
, r • •

20. CoNVOLVtaus {Betonicifolius) foliis cordato fagitatis,

pedunculis unilloris. Bindzveed with kcnrt-JJjnpcd cr~

row-pointed leaves^ andfoot-ftalks having a fingle flower.

Convolvulus exoticus, Bctonic^ folio, florc magno

albo fundo purpureo. Cat. Hoit. R. Par.

21. Convolvulus {Siculus) foliis cordato ovatis, pedun-

culis unifloris, brafteis lanceolatis, flore feifile. Hort.

Cliff. 6^. Bindiveed with oval heart-JIoaped leaves^ foot-

Jtalks having one flower^ fpear-Jhaped braole^^ and the

flower fitting clofe to the ftalk. Convolvulus ficulus

minor, flore parvo auriculato. Bocc. PI. Sic. 89.

22. Convolvulus {Elegantiffimus) foliis palmatis feri-

ceis, pedunculis bifloris, calycibus acutis. Bindweed

with filky palmated leaves-, foot-ftalks having two flow-

ers^ and JJjarp-pointcd empalements. Convolvulus ar-

gcntibus, elegantiflimus, foliis tenuiter incifis. Tourn.

Inft.R.H. 85.

23. Convolvulus {Altheoides) foliis cordatis incifis &
incanis, pedunculis bifloris, calycibus obtufis. Bind-

weed with hoary heart-Jhaped leaves^ which are JG-ggcd^

foot-ftalks having two flowers^ and ohtufe empalements.

Convolvulus argenteus folio alth^e^. C. B. P. 295.

24. Convolvulus {Tricolor) foliis lanceolato-ovatis gla-

bris, caule declinato, floribus folitariis. Vir. Cliff. 68.

Bindweed with ovalfpear-fiaped leaves^ a decliningftalk^

with one flower on each foot-ftalk. Convolvulus Lufi-

tanicus flore Cyaneo Brofs j commonly called Convolvulus

minor.
I

'

25. Convolvulus {Cantahritd) foliis linearibus acutis

caule ramofo fubdichotomo,' calycibus pilofis. Lin.

Sp. 225. Bindweed with narrow fpeaf'-ftjcped leaves^ a

branching ftalk^ and hairy empalements. Convolvulus

linariai folio afTurgens. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 83.

26. Convolvulus {Lineatus) foliis lanceolatis, fericeis,

iineatis petiolatis pedunculis bifloris, calycibus fere-

.- ceis fubfoliaceis. Lin. Sp, 224. Bindweed with filky

fpear-flmped leaves^ having foot-ftalks^ with two flowers

on eachfoot-ftalk^ havingfilky empalements. Convolvulus

minor, argenteus, repens, acaulis ferme. H. R, Par.

27. Convolvulus {Cneorum) foliis lanceolatis tomento-

fis, floribus capitatis, calycibus hirfutis caule erefti-

ulculo. Lin. Sp. 224, fpear-fh.

foot-ftalks and flowers grow.

terminating the ftalks^ which are ereSi. Convolvu-
lus argenteus umbellatus, eredtis. Tourn. Inft. R.
H. 84.

ifolius)

acutis caule ramofo, refto, pedunculis unifioris. Hort.
Cliff. 68. Bindweed with narrow fpear-foapcd leaves^

which are pointed^ upright branching ftalks^ midfoot-
.ftalks with one flower. Convolvulus ramofus incanus,
foliis pilofellas. C. B. P. 295. .

29. CoNYOLVvLvs ^Soldanella) foliis reniformibus, pe-
dunculis unifloris. Hort. Cliflf. 6y. Bindweed with kid-

ney-floaped leaves^ and one flower on each foot-ftalL Sol-
danella maritima minor, C. B. P. 295. Lejfer Sea
Bindweed. • ''l' \'..

30. Convolvulus {TurpethumJ foliis cordatis, angula-
tis, caule membranaceo, quadrangular!, pedunculis
multifloris. Flor. Zeyl. 72. Bindweed with angular
heart-ft)aped leaves^ a quadrangular membranaceous ftalk^
andfoot-ftalks having many flowers. Convolvulus Zey-'^

. lanicus, alatus, maximis, foliis Ibifci nonnihil fimili-

bus angulofxs. Herm.Lud. 177. tab. 178. Turbith of
theftj

31 {Jalap variis, pedunculis
unifloris, radice tuberofa. Bindweed with variable

foot-ftalks withfingle flt

Ivulus radice tuberofa (

Jalap
MSS

C >:

on the gro;i>ul, nnd ruilcr^ thcr Jves ab^;-: c!..: n-i;;';-

boviring plants; th;;:^ .v.v !/.- :i;n:rJ v-::'. i;: ht-;!:;-

i^ > \\ c . s
arrow-po:nicd Ilmvcs.

from the fide of the branj-s, h^-\-- Ln- ib-t-
ftalks, each ftiihininga fing^: no-.v::.-, \-Wx\\ i^ Ic::^;-

timcs Wiiicc, r.t other timc^ red, r.ad j'iv:Hicnr'v is va-
negated. Tins is a tr()ublekjn-;c v/ccd in g.;rdcn:, :a

fhouid be conftantly rooted 'jut.

The fccond iurr h alio a i:roubicK>n-;c' weed in ^nw-
dcns, when the roots are inccrmixcd wiih thci"/ of
trees and (hrubs, or under hedges, v/hcre ihe y;h.v.v,

cannot be^eafily deftroyed • bur in an open ci-:ir ii:o-:

of ground, where the plants are carcfiilly hoed do'v.n

for three or fourlnonths, they rn:iy be eJcaually de-

ftroyed i for when the ftalks 0=^ ^ brokc : or cur, a

milky juice flows out, an^! thereby the roots are fov-^n

exhaufted and decay. Th'j roots of this for': are pretty

thick, extend far on every fide, and arc vrhitc. Tr.e

ftalks rife ten or twelve feet high, tv/ming themfelvcs

about trees or hedges, and are o-arniflied with kir'::e

arrow-pointed leaves, which are torn at their b?ll^

The flowers come out from the fide of the branch.cs

upon long foot-ftalks, eachfuftaining one la;ge v/hite

flower, which arc fucceeded by roundifli feed-veftels,

having three cells filled with feeds, which are convex
on one fide and plain on the other. Jl flowers in

June, and the feeds ripen in autumn, foon after

which the ftalks decay to the root ; but as every linail

piece of the root will grow, it renders this a trouble-

fonie weed to deftrby.

I
: .,The third fprt grows naturally in Syria, where the

roots of the plants are wounded, and ihells placed

under the wounds to receive the milky juice which
flows out, which is infpiluted, and afterward pun:

p

and exported; this is whar is called Scammony intlie

fl:iops ; it is a very hardy plant, and will thrive very
well in the open air in England, provided it is on a

dry folk The roots of this are thick, run deep into

the ground, and are covered with a dark bark. The
branches extend themfelves on every fide to the dif-

fl-nd ::-, and trail
/-" r* 'itance of four or five feet ; thcfe

on the ground, if they are not fuppo^tcd, and are

garniftied with narrov/ arrow-pointed leaves. T\vz
flowers are of a pale yellovv, and come out from t!-e

fide of the branches, two fitting upon each long foot-

ftalk \ thefe are fucceeded by roundifli fecd-veficls,

having three cells, filled v/ith feeds fiiaped like tho'e

of ihc former fort, but fm.aller. It flov/ers in June
and July, and tiie feeds ripen in autumn. If the

feeds of this fort are fown in the fprino;, on a border
JT O

S.

The firft fort is very common upon dry banks, and
in gravelly grounds, in moft parts of England, and
IS generally a fign of gravel lying under the fur-
face. The roots of this ftioot very deep into the
ground, from whence feme country people call it

Devils Guts. ^ ^.

^^ ^

From the root arifes many weak ft-alks, which trail I

' this fends out long branches, which twift about the

of light earth, the plants will come up, and require

no other culture but to keep them clean from weeds,

and thin the plants where they grov/ too clofe • for

as the branches extend pretty far, the plants fnould

not be nearer than three feet afunder. The ftalks

decay in autumn, but the roots will abide many
yea

The fourth fort is an annual plant, which grows

naturally in Afia and America, but has been long

cultivated for ornament in the Englifli gardens, and

is generally knov/n by the title of Convolvulus major.

Of this there are three or four lafting varieties \ tl'ic

moft common hath a purple flower -, but there is one

with a white, another v/ith a red, and one wdth a

whitifli blue flower, which hath white feeds. All

thefe varieties I have cultivated many years, without

obferving either of them change. If the feeds of

thefe forts are fown in the fpring, upon a warm bor-

der where the plants are defigned to remain, they will

require no other culture but to keep them clean from

weeds ; and place fometall ftakes down by them, for

their ftalks to twine about, otherwife they will fpread

on the ground, and make a bad appearance. Thefe

plants, if they are properly fupported, will rile ten

or twelve feet high ; they flower in June, July, and

Aug-uft, and will continue till the frolt kills tlicni.

Their feeds ripen m autumn.

The fifth fort grows naturally in Jamaica, from

W'hence the late Dr. Houftoun fent me the kcd^:, \

4D trees.
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trees, and rife to a great height ; the leiH'CS are fiiioot]!,

hcarc-lhiiped, ending in long points, and the cars at

the bale are laro;e and rounded,

C O >T

{landing upon

lono- fiendcr foot-ftalks. The flowers come out on

thc'oppofite fide of thefcalks, upon long foot-ftalks,

each fullaining three flowers, with longer tubes than

tliofe of the former, and are of a deeper purple co-

lour •, this flowers from the latter end of June till

the frofl: defcroys it.- As this is not fo hardy as the

former, the feeds fliould be fawn upon a hot-bed in the

fpring,to bring the plants forward , and toward the end

of May, they fhouid be planted out in warm borders,

and treated in the fame manner as the former fort.

The fixth fort grows naturally in Africa and America ;

this is an annual plant, which rifes with a twining

flalk eight or ten feet high, garnifhed with heart-

fhaped leaves, divided into three lobes, which end

in fharp points ; thefe are Ayoolly, and fl;and upon
_

long foot-ftalks ^ the flowers come out on long foot-

ftalks,. each fuftaining two flowers of a very deep

blue colour, from whence it has been tided Anil or

Indigo. This is one of the moft beautiful flowers of

this genus, and is undoubtedly a diftinft fpecies

;

though fome have fuppofed it to be only a variety of

the fourth fort, for I have cultivated it many years,

and have never found it alter ; the leaves of this hav-

ing three deeply divided lobes, and thofe of tlie fourth

fort being entire, is fufficient to determine the fpeci-

fic difference;' this fort is annual, and muft be pro-

pagated in the fame manner as the fifth. It flowers

all the latter part of fummer, and, in good feafons,

the feeds ripen well in the open air. , . .

The fcventh fort is that whofe roots are eaten, and

IS generally titled Spanifli Potatoe ; thefe roots are an-

nually imported from Spain and Portugal, wfiiere^

they are greatly cultivated for the table, but they'

are too tender to thrive well in the opeii air in Eng-

land; they are cultivated by the^rgpfs in the fame

way as the common Potatoe, but require much more

room ; for tVefe fend out many trailing ftalks, which

extend foiir'Sr five feet every way, and at theirjoints

fend out roots, which, in warm countries, grow to

be large tu&rs, fo that from a fingle root' planted,

forty or fifty large roots are produced. This plant

is fometimes propagated by way of curiofity in Eng-

land, but the roots ftiould be planted on a hot-bed

in the fpring; and if the plants are kept covered in

bad weather with glaflTes, they will produce flowers,

and many fmall roots will be produced from the

joints ; but if they are expofcd to the open air, th

feldom make much progrefs.

The eighth fort grows naturally at La Vera Cruz in

New Spain, from whence the feeds were fent me by
the late Dr. Houftoun. This rifes withaftrong wind-

ing ftalk to the height of twenty feet, dividing into

feveral fmaller, which faften themfelves about any of

thefe

y

the neighbouring trees and flirubs •, tneie are gar-

nifhed with leaves in fhape of a hand, having feven

lobes, which are fpear-fliaped,- and deeply cut on
their borders, ending in ftiarp points. - The flowers

are fingle on each foot-ftalk, whjch are very long.

The empalement of the flov/er is large, fpreading

open, and is divided deeply into five parts. The
flowers a|c large, of a purple colour, and are fuc-

ceeded by large roundifh feed-veffels, having three

cells, in each of thefe is lodged a fingle feed'.

This plant is tender, fo the feeds fliould be fown on
a hot-bed in the ipring; and when the plants are fit

to remove, they muft be tranfplanted each into a fe-

parate pot filled with light earth, and plunged into a

moderate hot-bed, obferving to ihade them from the

fun till they have taken new root ; then they fhouid
have a large Ihare of air admitted to them everyday,
to prevent their drawing vvcak, and alfo flitauld have
moderate waterings tlirce or four times a week.
When the plants are grown too tall to remain in the
hot-bed, they muft be ihifted into larger pots, and
placed in the bark-ftove, where, if they are allowed
roam, they will rife to a great height, and produce
flowers, but it rafcly produces feeds in England..

**-
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;ur in iLn^iiiuit ; iu luc iccu^ muuiu uc lown on
bed in the fpring, and the plants may be after-

treated in the fame way as the eiglith fort, with

,f\

The ninth fort is an annua!, planr. The feeds of this

werefcnt me from Carthagcna in New Spain, where

the plant grows naturally. l'h:s rifes with a twinintr

flender ftalk ten feet high, which is garnifned v/ith

arrow-pointed leaves, whofe ears at the bafe are

rounded. The Rowers are produced in fmall clufters

ftanding on long foot-ftalks ; thefe are yellow, aiut

are lucceedcd by three-cornered feed-veflels, ha^iriiij.

three cells, in each of rhde are lodged two feeds. ^

liis plant is annua], and too tender to thrive in the

open air in England ; fo the iceds fhouid be fown o,

a hot-

v^'i^rd ti

which management they will fiov/er and produce ripe

feeds. •
'

. .

The feeds of the tenth fort were fent me froin Ja-
maica by the late Dr. Houftoun, who found the phnis

growing naturally there in great plenty. This is an

annual plant, rifing with flender, ftiff, twining ftaiks,

eight or nine feet high, garniflied with heart-fhapcd

leaves, which are dov/ny. The flowers ftand many
together at the end of ftrong foot-fbiiks ; thefe are

purple, and are fucceeded by roundifii feed-veffels,

with three cells, containing feveral fmall feeds.

This fort requires the fame treatment as the eio;hth,

being too tender to thrive in this country in the open

air.

The eleventh fort w^as fent me from the ifland of

Barbuda. This is an annual plant, which rifes with

twining ftalks kv(^n or eight feet high, garnifhed

with oblong, oval, fivjocth leaves. The flowers

come out at evei-y ioint on fiendcr loner foot-ftalks,

each fupporting a large purple flower, whofe emjxile-

ment is cut almoft to the bottom, in ta^ parts. The
feeds and capfule are like thofe of the other fpecies.

This is a tender plant, fo muft be treated in the fame

.manner as the eighth fort. •..

The twelfth fort grows naturally at Carthagena In

;-.New Spain, froni whence t received the feeds. This
is a perennial plant, which rifes with ftrong windino'

ftalks to the h'eight of twelve or fourteen feet, and
are garnifhed with leaves, divided into five lobes,

ftanding upon fhort foot-ftalks ; the flowers ftand

upon long foct-ftaiks, each fuftaining tv/o purple
flowers. The ftalks, leaves, and every part of the

plant, is clofely covered with pungent ftinginr^ hairs,

of a light brown colour. This fort is tender, io i-nufi:

be treated in the fame way as the eir^hth.

The thirteenth fcrt grows naturally about Tolu in

New Spain, from whence the feeds v/ere fent me bv
the late Mr. Robert Millar. This hath a ligneous

ftalk covered with a purple bark, which tv/inerabout
the trees, and rifes to the height of thirty feet or

more, and is garniflied with leaves, which are deeply
divided into five fharp-pointcd lobes. The" flowers

ftand upon long thick foot-ftalks, which liave a knee
in the middle; they are very large, and of a purple

colour; thefe are*fucceeded by round feed-veffels, as

large as a middling Apple, divided into three cells,

each containing two very large fmooth feeds.

This plant is too tender to thrive in the open air in

England, fb muft be treated in die fame manner as

the eighth fort, but it grows too tall for tbe ftoves

here. I have had thefe plants upward of twenty feet

high, which have fent out m.any fide branches, ex-

tending fo wide on every fide, as to cover moft of

the neighbouring plants, fo that I v;as obliged tore-

move them into a cooler fituation, where they would
not thrive. .

,

"
-

. .
.

^

The fourteenth fort grows naturally on the fea fliores

in moft of the iflands in the Weft-Indies, where the

ftalks trail on the ground, v/hich are garniflied with

oval leaves, indented at the top. ,The flowers arc

large, of a purple colour, and are produced by threes,

on very long foot-ftalks ; thefe are fucceeded by large

oval feed-vefills, with three cells, each containing ^

fingle feed. This hath a perennial ftalk, which trails

on the ground, and fpreads to a great diilance, 'but

is too tender to thrive in the open air in England, fo

mult be treated in the fame manner as the eighth fort,

and
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aniid may be continucJ two ortnrcc years ;n ix war:^i

Aovc i
but It is apt to ipread too far tor a imall itovc,

lb char where there is nor j^rcat room, it is no^. %s urel;y

of culture. „ • t •
i

•

The fifteenth fort grows naturally in Jamaica ; this

riies with Hender twining ftalks eight or ten feet high
;

the leaves of thefe are ihaped a little like thole oi the

common crreat white Convolvulus, but the foot-ftalks,

which are^pretty long, do each fuftain many purple

flowers, growing in bunches. The fecd-veffels of

this fort are three-cornered, and have three cells, each

containing a fingle feed. This is an annual plant,

which requires a hot-bed to raife it, and muft be kept

in a glafs-cafe or a ftove, otherwife the feeds will not

ripen here.

The fixteenth fort has been long preferved m feverai

curious gardens in England. It grows naturally in

the Canary lilands • this hath a ftrong fibrous root,

from which arife feverai twining woody ftaiks, divid-

'ing into many fmaller; thefe, where they have fup-

poi-t, v/ill grow more than twenty feet high, and are

crarniflied with oblong heart-fhaped leaves, which are

loft "and hairy. The flowers are produced from the

winces of the loaves, feverai ftanding upon one foot-

Ihlk ; thefe are for the moft part of a pale blue, but

there is a variety of it with white flov/ers. This plant

liowers in June, July, and Auguil:, and fometimes

. ripens leeds here ; but as the plants are eafily propa-

gated by layers, and alio from cuttings, the feeds are
J

,

not fo much regarded -, nor indeed will thofe plants

w^hich are raifed by layers or cuttingsIproduce feeds,

though thofe which come from feeds feldom fail. As

the leaves of this plant continue green all the year,

the plants make a pretty variety in v/inter -in the

fyreen-houfe ; for it will not live abroad in winter in

this country, though it only requires die fame pro-

tecT:ion as Myrtles, and other hardy green-houfe

plants. It may be propagated by laying down the

young flicots in the fpring, which generally put out

roots in three or four months j then they may be

taken from the old plants, and each planted in a fe-

parate pot filled with light earth, and placed in the

Ihade till they have taken new root; after which

they may be placed with other hardy green-houfe

plants till autumn, when they (hould be. removed into

the sreen-houfe, and afterward treated in the fame

....^ „„ Myrtles, and other green-houfe plants. If

the tender cuttings of this are planted during any of

the fummer months, in pots filled with light -earth,

and plunged into a moderate hot-bed, Ihading them
from the fun, they will take root, and afterward

ihould be treated as the layers. - ^

The feventeenth fort is an annual plant ; the feeds of

it were fent me from Jamaica, where it grows natu-

rally. This rifes with a veiy {lender twining ftalk

four or five feet high, garnifhed with triangular leaves,

which are pointed. . The flowers grow in clufters, fit-

ting clofe to the ftalks, which are blue, and are fuc-

ceeded by feeds like thofe of the fourth fort. This
fort v/ill not ripen feeds in England, unlefs the plants

are brought forward on a hot-bed in the fpring, and
afterward placed in a glafs-cafe, where they may be
defended from cold.

The eighteenth fort grows naturally in Jamaica, from
whence the feeds were fent me by the late Dr. Houf-
toun. This is one of the moft beautiful kinds, the

flowers being very large, and of a fine Rofe colour.

it rifes with a winding italk feven or eight feet high,

which is garniflied with heart-fliaped leaves, ending
in long fliarp points, fitting upon very long foot-

ftalks. The flowers alfo have long foot-ftalks, each
fupporting two flowers, whofe empalcment is divided

deeply into five parts^ the feeds of this are large, and
covered v/ith a fine down. This is an annual plant,

which is too tender to thrive in the open air in this

country, fo the feeds fnould be fown on a hot-bed in

the fpring, and the plants afterward treated in the
fame rnanner as is directed for the eighth fort.

The nineteenth fort grows naturally near the fea at

Campcachy, from whence I received the feeds. This

C O N
hatiiilrwng, fixoth, winding flallvS, which iV:-..i o;;>-

roots at their joints, and arc garnilLcd wkh :;m..N-.

pointed leaves, whofe ears or 'lobes arc obruil' ; riie

flowers arc large, of a fulphur col^^'ur, and lie upon
very long foot-llaiks, whiJh proceed from t!ie litlc of
tjie ftaiks, each fupporting one Ilower, with a \.\\<yc

fwelljng empalcment ^ thefe are fuccceded by lar ^%
fmooth, oval caofulcs, liaving three ceils, caeii ni-

eluding one large fmooth Wj^d, Hiis is a perennial
plant, whofe ftalks extend to a great diftance, and
put out roots at the joints, whereby it propao;.;te;i

in plenty ; but it is too tender to thrive in En';:rland,

unlefs it i:; preferved in a warm ftove, w^here it requires

more room than can well be allowed to one plant. It

miuft be treated in the fame manner as the eighth fort.

The tw^^iuieth fort grov/s naturally in Africa, from
whence the feeds were fent to the royal garden at Pa-

ris, and from thence I received it in 1730. This rifci

with a flender winding ftalk five or fix feet high, gar-

niflied w^ith heart- fliaped arrow-pointed leaves •, the

flowers ftand on long flender foot-ftalks j thefe are

white, with purple botton^is. This fort may be treat-

ed in the fame manner as the common great Convol-
vulus.

The twenty-firft fort grows naturally in Spain and
)Italy. ' This is an annual plant, which rifes about x\\

feet high, with flender twining ftalks, garniflied with

oval leaves. The, flowers are fmail, and of a bluifn

colour, each foot-ftalk fupporting one fiower of little

bcluty^ fo is not often cultivated in gardens. If the

feeds of this fort are permitted to fcattcr, the plants

will rife in the fpring, and require no other culture

but to keep them cle&n from weeds ; or if the feeds

are fown in the fpring, v/here the plants are to re-

main, they will fiower in June, and the feeds will

ripen in Auguft.

The tw'enty-fecond fort grows naturally in Sicily, and
alfo in the iflands o^ the Archipelago. This hath a

perennial root, v/hich fends. out many flender ftiiF

ftalks, twiftin^ themfclvcs round the ncio-hbourlnp*
, V . o — L>

plants, and rife five or fix feet high v thefe are gar-

niflied with leaves, which are di\ Idcd into five or

kv^n narrow lobes, and are of a iofc texture, like

fattin, ftanding on fliort foot-ftalks. Tlie flowers arc

produced from the fide of the ftalks upon long foot-

ftalks, v;hich fuftain tv/o Piowers of a pale Rofe co-

lour, with five ftripes of a deeper red. This fort

creeps at the root, fo feldom produces feeds in Eng-
land, but is propagated by flioots taken from the old

plants. The bail time for parting and tranfplanting

thefe plants, is about the beginning ofM^y, when
they may be taken out of the green-houfe, and ex-

pofed in the open air; but the young plants which
are Separated from' the old ones, ftiould be placed un-

der a frame, and fiiaded from the fun till they have
taken new root -, after which they muft be gradually

hardened to bear the open air, to which they muft
be expofed all the fummer-, but in autumn they muft
be placed in the green-houfe, and m.ay be treated irl

the fame way as the Canary Convolvulus before-

mentioned. . -

The twenty-third fort hath fome appearance of the

twenty-fecond, and hath been fuppofed to be the fame

Ipecies by fome writers -, but I have cultivated both

many years, and never have found either of them al-

ter, fo that Imake no doubt of their being diftincb

' plants. This fort hath a perennial root like the for-

m.er, which fends out many weak twining ftalks, rif-

ing about three feet high, twifting about the plants

which ftahd near it, or about each other, and if they

have no other fupport, fall to the ground ; thefe are

garniflied with leaves of difterent forms, fome are

fliaped almoft like thofe of Betony, being fiightly cue

on their edges, others are almoft heart-fliapcd, and

are deeply cut on the fides, and fome are cut to the

midrib ; they have a fliining appearance like fattin,

and are foft to the touch, ftanding on fliort foot-ftalks.

The flowers are produced on tht oppofite fide from

the leaves, having very long foot-ftalks, each fuftain-

ing two flowers of a pale Rofe colour, very like.thofe^

of
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ndIt flowers in June, J'-'b^
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It hath
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of the fonr.crfpccies.

Aiiguft, but rarely ripens feeds in Enghind.

a perennial root, which fends out offsets, by which

it is propagated in England, in the fame manner as

the lafr mentioned, and the plants muft be treated in

the fame way.

Tiie tv/enty-fourch fort grows naturally in Portugal,

but hath been long cultivated in the flov/er-gardens

in England for ornament ; this is ufually titled Con-

volvulus Minor, by the feedfrnen and gardeners. It

is an annual plant, which hath feveral thick herbace-

ous ftalks, growing about two feet long, which do

not twine like the other forts, but decline toward the

ground, upon which many of the lower branches lie

proftrate-, thefe are garnifhed with fpear-fhaped leaves,

which fit clofe to the branches ; the foot-ftalks of the

flowers come out juft above the leaves at the fame

joint, and on the fame fide of the ftalks ; thefe are

about tv/o inches long, each fuftaining one large open

bell-lhaped flower, which in fome is of a fine blue

colour, with a white bottom ; in others they are pure

white, and fome are beautifully variegated with both

colours. The white flowers are fucceeded by white

feeds, and the blue by dark-coloured feeds, and this

difference is pretty confl:ant In both ; but thofe plants

with variegated flowers, have frequently plain flowers

of both colours intermixed with the flriped ; there-

fore the only mediod to continue the variegated fort,

is to pull off all the plain flowers when they appear,

never fuffering any of them to remain for feed.

This fort is propagated by feeds, which ihould be

fown on the borders of tlie flower-garden where they

aredefigned to remain. The ufual method is to put

two or three feeds in each place where they are in-

tended to flower, covering them half an inch with

earth ; and when the plants come up, if the feeds all

grov/, there fliould be but two left in each place,

which will be fufficierit ; the'otfiers fhould be drawn
out carefully, fo as not to difl:urb the roots of thofe

which are left ; after which they will require no

other culture but to keep them cleafi from weeds. If

;.;.tbe feeds are fown in autumn, the plants will flower

in May •, but thofe which are fown in the fpring, will

j^not flower till about the middle of June, and will

V continue flowering till the frofl: ftops them. The
'' feeds ripen in Auguft and September.

The twenty-fifth fort grows naturally in Italy and
Sicily. This hath a perennial root, which runs deep
in the ground, from which arife two or three upright

branching flialks near two or three feet high, garnifli-

cd with narrow leaves about two inches long, which
fit clofe to the fi:alks j the foot-ftalks of the flower

proceed from the fame place ; thefe are four or five

inches long, each fuftaining four or five flowers, of a

vpale Rofe colour, which fpread open almoft flat. This
flowers in June and July, but feldom produces good
feeds in England. It is propagated by feeds, which
muft be obtained from the countries where it natu-
rally grows i thefe fhould be fown upon a warm dry
border, where they are defigned to remain ^ for as

the plants run down with long tap-roots, they will

not bear tranfplanting, for I have often made trial of
.
this without any fuccefs. When the plants come up,
they fliouldbe thinned where they grow too clofe, and
afterward conftantly kept clean from weeds, which is

all the culture it will require. It flowers in July and
Auguft, and the ftalks decay in autumn y but the
rooti will laft feveral years, and if they are in a dry

.
foil and warm fituation, will abide through the win-
ters very well without covering. I have received a

.
variety of this from Nice, where it grows naturally,
with broader leaves, which are hairy. The flowers
are placed all toward the top of the ftalk upon long

- foot-ftalks, growing many together very clofely join-
ed : but I cannot be fure if it is not a feminal varia-
tion, for it was fent me by the fame title.

The twenty-fixth fort grows naturally in France;
this hath apert;mial creeping root, from which arife
feveral ftiort branching ftalks about four inches high,
gainiflied with fpear-ftiaped filky leaves -, the flowers

-^
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are produced on tlie fide, and at the top of the ftalb,

in Imall clufters, fitting clofe together; thefe arc

much fmaller than thole of the former fort, but are

of a deeper Rofe colour : this feldom 'produces feeds

in England, but the roots propagate in plenty. It

delights in a light dry foil, and requires no other care

but to keep the plants clean from weeds ; it may be

tranfplanted either in the fpring or autumn. This is

by fome fuppofed to be the fame as the laft mentioned

fort, but whoever has cultivated them, can have no

doubt of their being different fpecies.

I'he twenty-feventh fort grov/s naturally in Italy, Si-

cily, and the iflands in the Archipelago. It rifes with

-upright flirubby ftalks about three feet high, clofely

garniflied with blunt, fpear-fiiaped, filky leaves, which

are placed on every fide the ftalks ; they arc near two

inches long, and a quarter broad, rounding at their

ends. The flowers are produced in clufters at the

top of the ftalks, fitting very clofe ; they are of a

pale Rofe colour, and come out in June and July, but

do not perfe£l; feeds in England. This plant willlive

in the open air in mild winters, if it is planted in a

light foil and a warm fituation, but in hard winters it is

deftroyed -, therefore fome of the plants fi^ould be kept

in pots, and flieltered under a common frame in win-

ter, where it may enjoy the free air in mild weather, and

be protefbed from the froft, and in fummer placed

abroad with other hardy exotic plants, where its fine

filky leaves will make a pretty appearance. It may

be propagated by laying down the branches, and alfo

by cuttings, but both veiy feldom put out roots the

fame year, and many of them will fail ; fo that the

; -beft way is to procure the feeds from Italy, for thofe

plants which come from feeds, grow much larger than

'^-thofe whifih are propagated the other way.

;The twenty-eighth fort grows naturally in Candia,

and feveral of the ifiands in the Archipelago. This

hath a perennial root," jvh^ch fends up feveral ereft

^ branching ftalks about two feet high, -wJiich are gar-

" niftied with very narrow-pointed leaves, fitting clofe

to the ftalks, v/hich are hoary. The flowers come

out fingly on the fide of the ftalks, fitting very clofe

to them, having fcarce any foot-ftalks ; thefe are of a

very pale bluifli colour, and fpread open almoft to

the bottom. It flowers in June and July, but rarely

produces any feeds in England.

This fort is propagated in the fame manner as the

" twenty-fifth, and the plants require the fame treat-

ment. This plant muft have a dry foil and a warm

fituation, otherwife it will not live through the win-

As the ftalks ofin England.ter in the open air

this fort decay in autumn, fo if the furface of the

ground about their roots is covered with fome old

tanners bark, it will preferve them in the hardcft

frofts. ,

The twenty-ninth fort is ufed in medicine. This is

ftiled Soldanella, and Brafllca marina ; it grows na-

turally on the fea beaches in many parts of England,

but cannot be long preferved in a garden. This hath

many fmall, white, ftringy roots, which fpread wide,

and fend out feveral weak trailina: branches, which

twine about the neighbouring plants like the com-

mon Bindweed, and are garnifhed v/ith kidney-fliaped

leaves about the fizc of thofe of the lefl"er Celandine,

ftandlng upon long foot-ftalks, and are placed alter-

nate. The flowers are produced on the fide of the

branches at each joint. Thefe are ftiaped like thofe

of the firft fort, and are of a reddifla purple colour;

they appear in July, and are fucceeded by round cap-

fules, having three cells, each containing onfe black

feed ; every part of the plant abounds with a milky

juice. This is efteemed a good medicine to purge otF

watery humours, and is prefcribed indropfies.

The thirtieth fort grows naturally in the ifland of

Ceylon. This is a perennial plant, having thick flemy

roots, which fpread far in the ground, and abound

with a milky juice, which flows out when the roots

are broken or wounded, and foon hardens into a reli-

ncus fubftance, when expofed to the fun and air.

From the root Ihoots forth manv twining branches,
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which twift about each other, or the neighbouring

phmts, like the common Bindweed. Thefe are gar-

niflied'with heart-iliaped leaves, which are foft to the

touch, like thofe of the Marfii Mallow. The flow-

ers are produced at the joints on the fide of the ftalks,

feveral Handing together on the fame foot-llalk •, they

are white, and lliaped like tliofe of the common great

Bindweed. Thefe are fucceeded by round capfules,

having three cells, which contain two feeds in each.

The roots of this plant, which is the only part ufed

in medicine, are brought to us from India. It is titled

Turpcthum, or Turbith in the iliops.

This plant is tender, fo will not live in the open air

in England j it is propagated by feeds, which muft

be fown on a hot-bed ; and w^hen the plants are fit to

remove, they fliould be each planted in a feparate pot,

and plunged into a hot-bed of tanners bark, and

fcreened from the fun till they have taken frelh root,

and afterward mull be treated in the fame manner as

hath been directed for the eighth fort.

The thirty-firft fort is the Jalap which is ufed in me-

dicine. This grows naturally at Haleppo, in the

Spanifh Weft-Indies, fituated between La Vera Cruz

and Mexico. The root of this plant hath been long

ufed in medicine, but it was not certainly known,

what plant it was produced from. The old title

of this was Mechoacana nJOTa, but father Plumier

afferted that it was the root of one fpecies of Marvel

from whence Tournefdrt was induced 'to

brought

^

of Peru 5

conftitute a genus from that plant,' under the title of

Jalapa. But Mr. Ray, from better information, put

it amono; the Convolvuli, and titled it Convolvulus

Americanus, Jalapium diftus. This was by the late

Dr. Houftoun certainly afcertained, who
feme of the roots of this plant from the Spanifh

Weft-Indies to Jamaica, where he planted them,

with a defign of cultivating the plants in that ifland,

where he obferved them to thrive, during his abode

there : but foon after lie left the country, the perfon

to whofe care he committed them, was fo carelefs as

to fuffer hogs to root them out of the ground, and

deftroy them ; fo that there was no remains of them
left, when he returned there j nor have I heard of this

plant being introduced into any of the Britifti iflands

iince.

A few years paft I received a few of the feeds o^ this

plant, which fucceeded in the Chelfea garden, where
the plants throve very well, but did not produce any
flowers. This hath a large root of an oval form,

which is full of a milky juice j from which come out
many herbaceous triangular twining ftalks, rifing

eight or ten feet, garnifhed with variable leaves, fome
of them being heart-fhaped, others angular, and fome
oblong and pointed, They are fmooth, and ftand

.
upon long foot-ftalks ; and from a drawing of the

madeplant. by a Spaniard in the country, where it

' F

grows naturally, who gave it to Dr. Houfton, and is

now in my poffefTion, the floNvers are fhaped like

thofe of the common Great Bindweed, each foot-ftalk

fupporting one flower. .But as it is only a pencil
drawing, fo the colour is not exprefled, therefore I

can give no farther account of it. . The feeds of this

are covered ^lih very white down like cotton!
.

As this plant is a native of a warm country, fo it will

not thrive in England, unlefs it is preferved in a

warm ftove-, therefore the feeds muft be fown on a
hot-bed, and the plants put into pots, and plunged
into a hot-bed of tanners bark, and treated in the
fame manner as the eighth fort -, with this difference
only, that as this hath large, fieftiy, fucculent roots,
fo they fl:iould have but little water given them, ef
pecially in winter, left it caufe them to rot. They
ihould be planted in light fandy earth not too rich,
for the fame reafon, and the plants fliould always re-
main in the bark-ftove.
The root of Jalap is efteemed an excellent cathartic
medicine, purging ferous watery humours efpecially,
and js of Angular fervice in dropfies, and for rheu-
matic diforders. But the quantity of the root which
is ufed in medicine, is not fufficienc to render t!ie in-

I

N
troduaion of this plant into the Brltifli colonics, a
matter of great concern. But fince the diftillers and
brewers luive found out its ufe for exciting a fermen-
tation, the confumption of it is now fo gixat, as that
it would become a national benefit, if it were pro-
duced in the Britifli iflands ; which might be foon ef-
fefccd, v/ere tl:e inhabitants of tliofe iflands a little

more attentive ro their ov/n, and the pviblic bene? t

'

CONYZA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 8'a,

I
K^ i

Tourn Inft. R.

being hung up, drive, away gnats and fleas, as Diof-
coridcs lays:] Flea-bane.

The Characters are,

7/ balb a cGmpotoidfoivcr, r^ade tip cf 7::any herniaphrcd'te

florets^ zrhick compcje the di/k^ and female half ficrel-^

fi'

/•

/^

into

The

five jhcrt hairy flanhia^ terminated hy cylindrical fiim-
mils ; in the hotlc}n of each jioret is fituated a gernif^i

fupporting a flendcrfyle^ cro-~jjned by a bifid ftigrna.

female halfflorets or rays^ are funnel-fjaped^ and cut into

three parts at the top \ thefe have a gem:en ^ zvilh a

fiender fiyle^ terminated hy tivo fender fi-igmas^ bi-it have

ft' thefe are included in a common fc

palement^ which is oblong and fqitare ; the fcales are

female fit

fi The hermaphrc-

feed^ crowned with down^ fitting upon a plain receptacle^

and^ an included in the e^npalement.

Tills genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feclion

of Linn^us's nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngenefla
Polygamiafuperflua. The plants of this fedlion have
hermaphrodite and female florets, which are both
fruitful. ' "

The Species are,

I. CoNYZA {Sq^uarrofa) foliis lanceolatis acutis, caule
annuo corymbofo. Hort. Cliff". 405. Flea-bane 'With

pointed fpear-fjaped leaves^ an annual ftalk^ and f.owers

if Conyza maior vulgaris.

C. B. P. 265. Common greater Flea-bane.

CoNYZA {Bifrons) foliis ovato oblongis, amplexicau-
libus. Hort. Cliff; 405. Flea-bane wiih oblong oval leaves

ft Eupatoria Conyzoides maxima
Canadenfis, foliis caulem amplexantibus. Pluk. Aim.
141.

3. CoNYZA {Can-didis) foliis ovatls tomentofis, floribus

confertis, pedunculis lateralibus terminalibufque.

Hort. Cliff*. 405. Flea-bane with oval woolly leaves^

flowers growing in cluflers^ andfootftalks proceedingfrom
the fides and terminating the ftalks, Conyza Cretica

fruticofa, folio molli candidiflimo& tomentofo. Tourn.
Cor. 33. ,

:
'^ \ ' _

4. Conyza {Lohatd) foliis InferioribUs trifldis, fuperiori-

b'us ovato lanceolatis obfolete ferratis floribus corym-
bofls. Hort. Cliff: 405. Flea bane whofe under leaves

ifidy thefe above oval and fpear'-fijaped^ andfiu

5

groiving in round bunches. * Conyza arborefcens lutea,

folio trifido. Plum. Cat. 9.

CoKYZA {Tomentofis) arborefcens, foliis oblongoova-
tis, tomentofis, fubtus cinereis, floribus terminalibus

pedunculis racemofis. Tree Flea-bane with oblong woolly

leaves^ of an Afh colour ^n their under fiJe^ andflozvcrs

the branches^ ftanding upon branching foot-

ftalks,' Conyza arborefcens, tcmentofa, fohis oblon-

gis, floribus in fummitatibus racemorum, ramofis

fparfis albicantibus. Houfl:. MSS.
6. CoNVZA {Salicifolius) foliis linearibus decurrentibus

ferratis, floribus corymbofis terminalibus. Flea-bane

wnth ?:arrow r> dft

terminating the ftalks. Con}'za hcrbacea, caule alato,

Salicis folio, floribus umbellatis purpureis minoribus.

Houfl. MSS.
7. CoxYZA (Coymbofa) arborefcens, foliis lanceolatis,

floribus corymbofls, terminalibus pedunculis race-

mofis. Tree Flea-bane with fpecrrfieaped leaves, and

fio-wers growing in round bunches at the end of the fhoots,

having branching foot-ftalks. Conyza arborefcens, fo-

liis oblono-is floribus flngulis tribus flcfculis confl;an-

tibus. Houff. MSS.
I .. 4E r
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rads, villofis, Horibus alaribus & terminalibus. Flea-

bans '•d^itb an herbaceous jlalk^ ovaU fawed^ hairy leaves^

end flowers proceeding from the ftdes^ and at the ends of

the branches. Conyza odorata, Bellidis folio villola

& vircofa. Houft. MSS.

5; GoNYZA {Jrborefcens) foliis ovatis integerrimls acutis

fubtus tomentofis, fpicis recurvatis fecundis, brafteis

reRcxis. Lin. Sp. 1209. Flea-bane -doith entire oval-

^oifited leaves-, woolly on their underfide^ recurved abound-

ing fpikes of flowers^ and refiexed bra5tea, Conyza fru-

ticoia, flore pallide purpureo, capitulis & lateribus

ramulorum Ipicatum exeuntibus. Sloan. Cat. Jam.
M

^24. .

lb. Conyza {Symphytifolid) foliis oblongo ovatis fcabns,

floribus ractrmoils terminalibus, caule herbaceo. Flea-

bane with oblong, oval, rough leaves^ flowers growing in

bunches at the ends of the branches^ and an herbaceous

'

Jlalh Conyza Symphyti facie, flore luteo. Houft.

MSS. >

II. Conyza {Scandens) foliis lanceolatis fcabris, neryofis

feffilibus, racemis recurvatis, floribus adfcendentibus,

pedunculis lateralibus caule fruticofo fcandente. Flea-

hane with roughs nervous^ fpear-fhaped leaves fitting

clofe to the branches^ recurved fpikes^ with flowers fland-

ing upward, foot-ftalks proceeding from the fide of the

branches, and climbing Jhrubby ftalks. Conyza Ameri-

cana fcandens, Lauri folio afpero, floribus fpicatis

albis. Houft. MSS.
J 2. Conyza (Trinerviis) foliis ovatis glabris, trinerviis

inteo-errimis, floribus fpicatis terminalibus, caule fru-

fmcoth

three veins and are entire^ flowers growing in fpikes at

the ends of the brancheSy and a Jhrubby ftalL Conyza

Americana frutefcens, foliis ovatis trinerviis & inte-

crris. floribus foicatis albis. Houft. MSS.
13. Conyza {Uniflora) foliis lanceolatis acutis Tefulibus,

floribus fingulis lateralibus, calycibus cqloratis, caule

fruticoforamofo. Flea-banewithpointedjpear-fbapedleaves

fitting clofe'io tl^e hrancheslfingle flowers on the fide of the

branchesy which have coloured empakmentSy and aJhrubby

-branching ftalL Conyza Americana frutefcens foliis

'

. oblongis acutis, capitulis & ramulorum exeuntibus,
' 'calycibus purpurafcentibus. Houft. MSS.
14. Conyza (Spicata) fruticofa foliis ovatis trinerviis,

floribus fpicatis alaribus. Shrubby Flea-bane with oval

leaves having three 'nerves^ andflowers growing in fpikes

from thefide of the branches*

15. CoNVZA {Pedunculata) foliis ovato lanceolatis tri-

nerviis, pedunculis longifilmis terminalibus floribus

corymbofis. Flea-bane with oval fpear-Jhaped leaves

having three veins, footftalks which are very long ter-

minating the branches^ and flowers growing in round

bunches.
*

1 6. Conyza (Baccharis) foliis ovato oblongis, obtufis

ferratis, femiamplexicaulibus, fforibus corymbofis ter-

minalibus. Flea-bane with oblong oval leaves which are

cbtufe and Jawed, half embracing the ftalks with their

bafe, and flowers in round bunches terminating the ftalks

>

Eupatorium Conyzoides Sinica Baccharidis folio rarius

crenato, fummo caule ramofo, floribus parvis coro-

nato. Pluk. Amath. 80.

iy. Conyza (Odorato) foliis lanceolatis ferratis, petio-

latis, caule fruticofo ramofo, floribus corymbofis ter-

minalibus. Flea-bane with Jpear-Jbaped Jawed leaves

having Jootftalksy and flowers growing in round bunches

at the end of the branches. Conyza major odorato five

Baccharis floribus purpureis nudis. Sloan. Cat. Jam.
121.

it

bris fubtus hirfutis. Lin. Sp. 1209. Flea-bane with
cval, entire, rough leaves, hairy on their under fide.
The firft fort grows naturally upon dry places in fe-

yeral parts of England, fo is feldom allowed a place
in gardens. This is a biennial plant, which decays
foon after the feeds are ripe ; it hath feveral large, ob-
long, pointed leaves, growing near the ground, which
arc h.liry ; between thefe the ftalks come out, which
rife twd feet and a half high, dividing upward into
feveral branches, garniihed with fmaller oblohQ- leaves.

O N
ftanding alternate ; at the ends of the ftalks the flowi

ers are produced in round bunches, w^hich are of ^

dirty yellow colour ; thefe are fucceeded by oblong

feeds, crowned with down. It flowers in July, and

the feeds ripen in autumn. If the feeds are per-

mitted to fcatter, the plants will come up the following

fpring, and require no other care but to keep them

clean from weeds.

The fecond fort grows naturally on the mountains ia

Italy, and is preferved in botanic gardens for the fake

of variety. This hath a biennial root but an annual

ftalk. From a thick fibrous root arife many upright

ftalks, garniftied with oblong oval leaves, which are

rough, and embrace the ftalks with their bafe -, thefe

have appendages running along the ftalk, from one

to the other, whereby the ftalk is winged. The
upper part of the ftalks divide into many fmaller

branches, garniflied with leaves of the fame form as

the other, but fmaller, ftanding alternate -, the

branches and main ftalks, are terminated by yellow

flowers growing in round bunches ; thefe are fuc-

ceeded by oblong feeds, crowned with down. It flow-

ers in July, and the feeds ripen in autumn. This is

propagated by feeds, which may be fown on a bed of

light earth in the fpring, and when the plants come

up, they ftould be thinned where they are too near,

and kept clean from weeds; the following autumn

they may be tranfplanted where they are defigned to

remain, and require no other care but to keep them

clean from weeds. The fecond year they will flower

and produce ripe feeds, and will continue two years if

. the foil is not too good, for thefe plants often rot,

r"*%Ren tfiey"are planted in a rich foil.

•' The third fort grows^ naturally in Crete* This hath a

'} ftlort Ihrubby ftall^, which in this country feldom rifes

r'^more tliafi fix inches high, dividing into feveral Ihort

J^ranches, which are clofely garniflied with oval,

. woolly, very white leaves ; from thefe branches arife

' the flower-ftalks, which are woolly, about nine inches

high, garniflied with fmall, oval, white leavfs, placed

alternate. The flowers are produced at the fides,

and' end of the ftalk, fometimes but one, at other

times two, and fometimes three flowers ftanding on

the fame foot-ftalk. They are of a dirty yellow co-

lour, and appear in July, but rarely are fucceeded

by feeds in this country ; fo the plant is propagated

here by flips, which, if taken from the old plants in

June, and planted on an eaft-afpe6ted border, and

covered with hand-glafl^es, will take root in fix or

But thefe flips muft be frequently, but

gently refrefticd with water, and the glafl^es Ihould

be ftiaded in hot weather ; and after they have been

planted a fortnight, the glaflTes fliould be raifed on

one fide to admit air to the cuttings ; and when they

have taken root, they fliould be gradually expofed to

the open air. In autumn thefe fliould be carefully

taken up, preferving the earth to their roots
;' fome

of them may be planted in pots, that they may be

ftieltered under a frame in the winter -, and the others

fliould be planted in a warm border ofdry poor earth,

\yhere they will endure the cold of our ordinary

winters very w;ell, and' continue mainy years. This

is preferved in gardens, more for the beauty of its

filvery leaves than its flowers, which have not much
to recommend them.
The fourth fort grows naturally in Jamaica, from

whence it was fent me by the late Dr. Houftoun.

This is titled by Sir Hans Sloane Virga aurea major,

fc. Herba Doria folio finuato hirfuto. Cat. Jam. 125.

It rifes with a ftirubby ftalk itvtxi or eight feet high,

dividing into feveral branches, garniflied with rough

leaves four inches long, ftiaped like the point of a

halbert. The flowers are produced in roundilh

bunches, at the extremity of the branches ; they are

yellow, and ftand clofe together. Thefe are fucceeded

by oblong feeds crowned with down.
This plant is too tender to thrive in the open air in

this country, therefore the feeds muft be fown upon

a hot-bed ; and when the plants are fit to remove,

they muft be each tranfplanted into a feparate fm^l.

pot

eight "weeks.

\.
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ot filled wirh light fandy earth, and plunged into a

fiot-bed, obferving to fcreen them from the fun nil

they have taken new root-, then they muft have free

air admitted to them every day, in proportion to the

warmth of the feafon ; they muft alfo be frequently

watered in warm weather, but they fhould not have

it in too <:yreat plenty. As the plants advance in

ftrcnc^th, fo they muft have a greater fharc of air;

and ff the feaibn is warm, they may be expofed to

the open air for a few weeks in the heat of fummer,

provided they are placed in a warm fttuation ; but if

the nio-hts prove cold, or much wet (liould tall, they

muft be removed into Ihelter: if thefe plants are

placed in a moderate ftove in winter, they will thrive

' better than in greater heat, and in fummer they fhould

have a large fliare of air. With this management I

have had the plants flower well in July, though they

have not perfedted feeds here.

The fifth fort rifes with a woody ftalk ten or twelve

feet high, dividing into many branches, whofe bark

is covered with a brown down ; thefe are garnifhed

with oblong oval leaves, which are green on dieir

upper fide, butof an Afh colouron their under, placed

alternate, on fliort foot-ftalks. The fiov/ers are pro-

duced at the end of the branches, upon long branching

foot-ftalks, in loofe fpikes ranged on one fide ; they

are white, and are fucceeded by long flat feeds

crowned with down. This plant grows naturally at

La Vera Cruz in New Spain, from whence DrHouf-

toun fent me the feeds. It is a tender plant, fo muft

be treated in the fame manner as hath been diredted

for the former fort. -"

The fixth fort grows naturally at I.a Vera

Cruz in New Spain. This hath a perennial root,

from which arife feveral upright ftalks three feet

high, garnifhed with long narrow leaves, fawed on

their edges, placed alternate, and have appendages

which run along the ftalk from one to the other,

forming a border or wing to the ftalks. The flowers

are produced at the end of the ftalks in round

bunches, they are fmall, and of a purple colour, and

are fucceeded by oblong flat feeds, crowned with

down. This is propagated by feeds, which muft be

fown upon a hot-bed in the fpring, and the plants

muft afterward be tranfplanted into pots, and plunged

into a frefti hot-bed, obferving to fcreen them from

the fun till they have taken frefh root; after which

they muft have a large fhare of air, and about Mid-
fummer they may be placed in the open air in a

Iheltered fituation, where they may remain till the

end of September, when they Ihould be removed into

the ftove, and during the winter kept in a temperate

degree of warmth. The fecond year thefe plants

will flowerjj but they do not perfect feeds in England.

The feventh fort was fent me from La Vera Cruz by
the late Dr. Houftoun, who found it growing there

naturally. This hath a ftrong woody ftem, which
rifes to the height of fourteen orfixteen feet, covered

with an Afh-coloured bark, and is divided upward
into many ligneous branches, garnifhed with fpear-

fhaped leaves ftanding alternate, on fhort foot-ftalks.

Thefe branches are terminated by roundifh bunches
of white flowers, fitting upon long foot-ftalks, feve^

ral of them being joined on the fame foot-ftalk.

Thefe are not fucceeded by feeds in England, fo

that the feeds muft be procured from abroad, and
thefe muft be fown on a hot-bed, and the plants af-

terward treated in the fame manner as the fourth

fort.

The eighth fort grows naturally at La Vera Cruz,
from whence it was fent me by the late Dr. Houf-
toun ', this is an annual plant, which grov/s in low
moift places, where the water ftands in winter ; it hath
an herbaceous branching ftalk, which rifes about one
foot high, garnifhed at each joint with one oval leaf,

fitting clofe to the branches -, thefe are fawed on their

edges, and covered with a white hairy down. The
flowers are produced from the fide of the branches
on flender foot-ftalks, each for the moft part fuftain-

ing three flowers, which are white, and are fucceeded

O N
by chafiy feeds, crov/ned wich down ; the whole plant
is vifcoas, and will ftick to the fingers of chofe whu
handle it.

The feeds of this plant muft be fown on a hot^b(\i in
the fpring, and \wht-n the plants arc Mc to remove,
they Ihould be each tranfplanted into a fcparate pot,
and plunged into a frcih hot-bed, and treated in il;c

fame manner as the other icjider lorts, but muft have
a large fiu-re of air in warm weather, and frequenti*/
refrefhcd with water. In July thefe plants will fiovvcr,

and^if the autumn proves favourable, they will rip^-n

their feeds ; a plant or two of this fort may be pre-
ferved for the fake of variety, but there is httle beautv
in It.

The ninth fort grows naturally in Jam.aica, from
whence the feeds were fent me by t!ie late Dr. Houf-
toun i this rifes w^ith a Hirubby ftalk fix or icvcn feet

high, dividing into many ligneous branches, whi^h
have a meally bark, and garnifhed wirh fpear-Il\aped

leaves, fitting ciolc to the branches •, they arc hairy,

and of a filver colour on their under fide, and ai-e

placed alternate. The flowers come out from the

fide of the branches, generally in loofe ibikes, v/hich

grow horizoncal, and ftand on the upper iidc

erecfl; but fomecimes they come out fingle, fitting

clofe between tiie leaf and brancli ; theie are of a

pale purple colour, and ara fucceeded by chalty feeds,

crowned v/ith a down.
This fort is propagated by feeds, which muft be ob-

^
tained from the country where it grows naturally, for

it doth not produce feeds in England, though it has
flowered feveral years in the Chelfea garden j the feeds

muft be fown, and the plants afterward ti'eated in the
fame manner as hath been before directed for the
fourth fort.

The tenth fort grows naturally at La Vera Cruz, from
whence it was lent me by the late Dr. William Houf-
toun ', this hath a perennial root, and an annual ftalk.

It grows about three feet high ; the leaves arc from
four to five inches long, and one and a half broad
in the middle, and are rough like thofe of Comfrey.
The ftalks are terminated by branching flower-ftalks,

each foot-ftalk fuftaining feveral yellow flowers, not
much unhke thofe of the common fort. This is pro-
pagated by feeds in the fame manner as the fixth fort,

and the plants muft be treated in the fame way. It

will flower the fecond year, but it doth not ripen feeds

in Eno-land.D
The eleventh fort was fent me from La Vera Cruz
by the late Dr. Houftoun ; this hath a cfimbing
fhrubby ftalk, which rifes fourteen or fixteen feet

high, and divides into many branches, garnifhed wnth

leaves about the fize of thofe of the Bay-tree, and
full as thick in their texture, having many deep
tranfverfe nerves, running from the midrib to the

fides ; they are of a pale green colour. The flowers

are produced in long fpikes, ranged on the upper
fide of the fpike only, which come out from the fide

of the branches, pointed upward j thefe are large and
white, and are fucceeded by flat dark-coloured feeds,

crowned with down.

This plant makes a fine appearance in the ftove when
it flowers, and as it retains its leaves all the year, fo

in the winter feafon' it affords an agreeable variety

among other tender plants. The culture of this plant

is the fame as hath been direded for the fourth fort,

fo need not be repeated.

' The twelfth fort was fent m^e from Carthagena in

New Spain, Avhere it grows naturally, by the late Mr.
- Robert Millar, furgeon ; this rifes with a ftirubby

ftalk fix or feven feet high, dividing into feveral

"ligneous branches, garnifhed with oval, fmooth, en-

tire leaves, having three longitudinal veins, placed

alternate, clofe to the branches. The flowers are

produced in fhort clofe fpikes 'at the end of the

branches -, thefe arc white, and are fucceeded by ob-

long flat feeds, crowned with down-, this fort is

tender, fo muft be treated in the fame manner as the

fourth, and will abide feveral years with this manage-

ment^
The
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The thirteenth fort grows naturally In the fame coun-

try as the lafl: mentioned, arid was fent me by the

fame gentleman *, this rifes with a Ihrubby ftalk eight

.or ten feet high, dividing into many long (lender

branches, garniihed with fpear-fhaped leaves, three

inches long, and three quarters of an inch broad in

the middle, ending in acute points-, the fmaller

branches are fet with very narrow, oblong, pointed

leaves, which grow clofe to the ftalks ; and at each

joint is produced one pretty large white flower,

with a purple empalement ; thefe flowers come out

the whole length of the fmall branches, fitting clofe

to the bafe of the leaves, fo that the plants make a

pretty appearance in flower. This may be propa-

gated in the fame way as the fourth, and with that

management it hath flowered very well, but it doth

not produce feeds in England.

The fourteenth fort was fent me from Carthagcna by

the before-mentioned gentleman, who found it grow-

ing there in great plenty. This hath a fl:rong woody

llem, rifing ten or twelve feet high, divided upward

Ihort ligneous branches, whofe joints are

to each other. The leaves come out al-

every fide the branches, to which they fit

very clofe j they are fmooth, one inch long, and half

an inch broad, ending in acute points, having three

longitudinal veins. The flowers are white, and pro-

duced in fhort clofe fpikes, which come out from the

fide of the branches, and are fucceeded by oblong fiat

feeds, crowned with down.

This is a tender plant, fo requires the fame treatment

as the fourth fort, with which it hath flowered very

well, but hach not produced feeds in England.^'j' {
'

The fifteenth fort rifes with a flirubby ftem to" the

height of fix or feven feet,

branches, which have a dark brown bark, and are.

clofely garnifhed with oval, fpear-fhaped, fmooth

. leaves, having three longitudinal veins. Handing on

fliort foot-ftalks, placed alternate on every fide the

• branches. ' The flowers are produced on long' naked
- foot-ftalks, which extend five or fix inches beyond

' tBe end of the branches ; thefe are purple, and form

a kind of round bunch : the empalement of the

flower Is compofed of fliort chaffy fcales.

This grows naturally at Campeachy, from whence the

feeds were fent me by Mr. Robert Millar. It is a ten-

der plant, fo mufl: be treated in the fame way as is di-

refted for the fourth fort, with which it hath flowered,

but hath not produced feeds in this country.

The fixteenth fort grows naturally at Campeachy,
from whence I received the feeds ^ tliis rifes with a

fhrubby ftalk to the height of ten or twelve feet,

fending out many ftrong ligneous branches, covered

with a dark-coloured bark, garniflied with oblong,

oval, blunt leaves, fawed on their edges, and half

embrace the ftalks with their bafe : the flowers are

purple, growing in round bunches at the end of the

branches, and are fucceeded by flat feeds, crowned
with down.
This is alfo a tender plant, and requires the fame
treatment as the fourth fort, with which it hath flow-

ered, but 'doth not produce feeds in England. •

If the feeds of thefe plants are fown in autumn foon

after they are ripe,

carrying ; but as thefe are moft of them brought from
abroad, they do not arrive here in good time, fo the

plants rarely come up the firft year ; therefore the

feeds ftiould be fown in pots, that they may be pre-

ferved through the winter, and the following fpring

the plants will come up.

The feventeenth fort grows naturally in Jamaica

;

this rifes with a flirubby branching ftalk about four
or five feet high. The lower branches and ftalk are

garniflied with fpear-fliaped leaves about four inches
long, and one broad in the middle ; they are fawed
on their edges, and have fliort^foot-ftalks ; the leaves

on the upper branches are much narrower, and end
in acute points. The flowers are purple, and arc
produded in round bunches at the end of the branches,
and are fucceeded by downy feeds like the- other fpe-

there is no danger of their mif-

C O P
cles. This is tender, and requires the funic calturc

as the fourth fort.
'

.*
{

The feventeenth fort grows naturally in China :'
tins

is a biennial plant, which periflies foon after the feeds

are ripe. The ftalks are hairy, rifing about two feet

high, garniflied with oblong oval leaves, whichare
entire, rough on their upper fide, but have many
ftrong pale hairs on their under, placed alternately

on the branches. The flowers arc purple, comiiio;'

out from the fide of the branches in oblong fpikes.

This fort is propagated by feeds, which fiiould- be

, fown in pots in the autumn, if they can be procured

at that feafon •, but the pots fliould be placed in a o-^r-

den-frame in winter, to prevent the feeds fufiering by

cold and wet. If the feeds are fown in the fpring,

the plants rarely come up the fame year, therefore

it will be proper to fcreen this in winter •, when this

is obferved, the plants wdl rile the follov/ing fprina;.

Whefi the plants are fit to remove, they fliould be

each planted in a feparate pot, and placed into a very

moderate hot-bed, where they rnuft be fcreened fi-orn

the fun until they have taken root j after which they

fliould be gradually hardened to bear the open air,

into Vv'hich they fliould be removed the beginning of
'• June, placing them in a flieitered- fituation, wiicre

the fecond feafon they will flower, and. if the fumraer

is good, thev v/ill ripen their feeds.
.

C O N S E RVAT O R Y. See Gree>j-House.

CONVAL LIEY. See Coxvallaria.
C O PA I F E R A, the baliani of Capevh

The Characters are,^

,^ // k^ih no empalement •, the fower ccnjijis of five kaz-^Si

-- which expands in form of a Rofe ; it hath ten fI?Drt fia~

mina^ crowned by long furmnits. : T'he pointal is fixed in

, ^ thexmtey of the floiver^ which afterward becomes a pod^
-

'; in which are contained one or two feeds^ which are fur-

rounded with a pulp of a yellow colour.

"yV^e know but one fort of this tree, which is.

CoPAiFERA(0^a;7j/7j)foliis pinnatis. ThebdfamofCapcvi.
This tree grows near a village called Ayapel, in the

province of Antiochi, in the Spanifli Weft-Indies

;

this is about ten days journey from Carthagena. There

are great numbers of thefe trees in the woods about

this village, which grow to the heiglit of fifty orfixty

feet. Some of thefe trees do not yield any of the

balfam, thofe which do are diftinguiflied by a ridge

which runs along their trunks ; the trees are woynded
in their center, and they place calabafli fliells, or feme

other vefl^els to the wounded part to receive the bal-

fam, which will all flow out in a fliort tinie. One of

thefe trees will yield five or fix gallons of the balfam;

but though thefe trees will thrive well after being

tapped, yet they never afford any more balfam. -

As this balfam is ufed in medicine, it deferves our

application to procure the trees, and cultivate them in

fome of the Englifli colonies of America ; for as the

Englifli are poflefled of lands in fo many different la-

titudes, they might cultivate moft kinds of trees and

plants from the different parts of the world, which
' are ufeful in medicine, dyeing, or for any other purpofe

of life. . . -

The feeds of ;:his tree were brought from the coun-

try of their growth by Mr. Robert Millar, furgeon,

who fowed a part ofthem in Jamaica, which he in-

formed me had fucceeded very well ; fo that we may

hope to have thefe trees propagated in great plenty

in a few years, in fome of the Englifli colonies, if the

. .flothfulnefs of the inhabitants doth not ftuTer them to

perifti, as they have the Cinnamon-tree, and fome

other uieful plants, which have been carried thither

by curious perfons.

There are not at prefent any of thefe trees in Eu-

rope, that I can learn ; for thofe feeds which Mr.

Millar fent over to England, were all deftroyed by

infefts in their paflage, fo that not one fucceeded in

the feveral places where they were fown ; but could

frefti feeds be procured, the plants might beraifed in

England, and preferved in the bark-ftoves very well i

. for the country of their growth is much more tempe-

: .
rate than many others, from v/hencc we have been

fur-

o

I.

I'
J

J
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furniriiccl with a gicar vaiicty of planes wluch luc-

cet-a very v.'cll m cl\c llovcs, dvA lomc or th^nn urrlve

ro a creit degree of pcrt'ccunn,
.. 9 , » •xrx T' XT M I> / ^ V

1

Sec Krythrin'a.COR A L L O D K NM) R O N . Sec Krythriva.

C O R C H () 1^ L' S. L.in. Cscn. Tlaiu. 675. Tourn. Inft.

250. tab. 135- J^^^s MalloNV.

The Characters aR%

T'/'c; empalanent of the flo-Ji'Cr is ccmpofed offive vanoio

fpar-fjciped leaves, zd'uh are cre^. Tke fio-'xer hath

^tivc oblonz blunt petals, -zvhieh ar e no longer than the ern-

pclemer.t. It hath many hairyfiamina, '•juhieh arefJjorter

than the petals, tcrrainated by fmall fiamuits. In the

ce

aftevn^ard becomes a cylindrical pod /saving five ceus,

vehieh are filled vAth anguhr-pointed feeds.

This trcnus of planes is ranged in the firft feftion of

Linniuus's diirccenrh clafs intitled Polyandria Mo-
nody nia, the dowers iiaving many ftamina and but

one Ityle.

The Species are,

1. CoRCHORus {Olitorius) capfulis oblongis, ventrlcofis,

foliorum infimis ferraturis fetaceis* Lin. Flor. Zeyl.

213. Jews Mallow voith chlong fjjelling pods^ and the

fvivs on the underfide of the leaves terminatingwith briftles.

Corchorus five Melowhia. J. B. 2. 9S2. Common Jews

MalloziK

2. Corchorus {Mftaans) capfulis oblongis, fexfulcatis

fexcufpidatis, foUis cordatis infimis ferraturis fetaceis.

Lin. Sp. 746. Jews Mallow with oblong furrowedpods,

heartJhaped leaves, whofe fazvs terminate with brifiles,

Corchorus Americana, carpini foliis, fextuplici cap-

fula pr^longa. Pluk,

3. Corchorus (C^^/2^/t2m) capfulis fubrotundis, deprefTis,

rugofis. Flor. Zeyl. 214. Jews Malloiv with roundifij

depreffed capfules which are rough. Corchorus Ameri-

cana, praelongis foliis, capfula itriata fubrotunda brevi.

Pluk.

4. Corchorus (Tetragonis) fofiis ovato-cordatis crcnatis,

ca]3fulis tetragonis, apicibus reflexis. Jews Mallovo

with oval heart-fhaped leaves which are crenated^ and

four-cornered capfules, whofe points are reflexed. Cor-

chorus flore flavo, frudtu carophylloide. Pluk.

5. Corchorus (Linearibus) foliis lanceolatis, ferrato

dcntatis, capfulis linearibus, compreffis, bivalvibus.

Jew Mallow with fpear-fhaped leaves, which are in-

dented like the teeth of a faw, and narrow^ compreffed,

bivalvular pods.

6. Corchorus {Bifiircatis) foliis cordatis, ferratis, cap-

fulis linearibus, compreflis, apicibus bifurcatis. Jews
Mallow with heart-fioapedfawed leaves, and narrow com-

preffed pods, whofe points have two horns.

7. Corchorus {Siliqtiofus) capfulis linearibus compreflis,

foliis lanceolatis sequaliter ferratis. Lin. Sp. 746.

Jew's Mallow with compreffed capfules, and fpear-fhaped

leaves equally fawed on their edges. Corchorus Ameri-
cana, foliis &: frudtu auguftioribus. Tourn. Inft. R.
H. 259. ^ . - \ -" " /

8. Corchorus {Hirfuta) capfulis fubrotundis lanatis, fo-

liis ovatis obtufis tomentpfis aequaliter ferratis. Lin.

Sp. 747. Jews Mallow with roundifh downy pods, and
c-btufe, oval, woolly leaves, which are equally fawed on

-their edges. Corchoro affimis Chama^dryos folio, flore

ftamineo, feminioribus atris quadrangulis duplici ferie

dlfpofitis. Sloan. Cat. 50.

The firft fpecies, Rauwolf fays, is fown in great plenty

about Aleppo, as a pot-herb, the Jews boiling the

leaves of this plant to eat with their meat ; this he
fuppofes to' be the OIus Judaicum of Avicenna, and
the Corchorum of Pliny.

This plant grows in the Eaft and Weft-Indies, from
both which places I have feveral times received the

feeds. In the Eaft-Indies the herb is ufed in the fame
manner as in the Levant, as I have been informed

;

but I do not hear that it is ufed by the inhabitants of
America.

It is an annual plant, which rifes about two feet high,
dividing into feveral branches, garnifhed with leaves

of different fizes and forms \ fome are fpear-fliaped,

others are oval, and fome almoft heart-lhaped ^ they

G O
are of a deep green, and fii.'z'vly iivJcnrrJ on thcif
edges, having near their bafc two brill ly kv^mcp.ts,
whicll are rcllexed. I'hcy have very lon^:^ flend?r
fooMlalks, efpecially thoic which grow on ih.c lov.n
part of the branches. The flowers fit do*
oppofite fide of the branches to t;)e leave.'^

c c\\ riie

fingly; they arc compofed of five frr.alt yellow yc-
tais, and a great number of ilamina jurrorjufu-io- tl^*

oblong germen, which is fituated Va tl\e center oV the
flower, and afterward turns to a rough iwdhn^ Cc^j)-

fule, two inches long, ending in a point, opening i^

four cells, which are filled with angular greenifla feeds.

This plant flowers in July and Auguil, and the feeds

ripen in autumn.

I'he fecond fort grov,'s natv.rally in fjvcral iflands of
the Weft-Indies, from whence tiie Iceds have bec;i

fent me ^ this is alio an annual plant, which rifes with

a ftrong herbaceous ftalk two feet high, divided
upward into two or three branches, garnifiied witli

heart-fliaped leaves, fawed on their edges, ftaiuiin:}:

upon long foot-ftalks •, and between thefe are feveral

imaller leaves nearly of the famefcrm, fitting clofe to

the branches. The flowers come oul: finglv on the fide

of the branches, as tlie other, whicli are ihapcd like

them, and are fuccceded by longer i'welling pod.^s

which are rough, and have four longitudinal furruw:^;

thefe open into four parts at the top, and contain four

rows of angular feeds. It flowers and feeds at the

fame time with the former fort.

The third fort grows naturally in both Indies •, I hrive

received the feeds of this from feveral parts of India
and America ; this is alfo an annual plant, w^iich rlfes

with a flender herbaceous ftalk about three feet

1, fending out feveral weak ^ranches, which are
garnifiied at each joint by one leaf of an oblong heart-

fliape, ending in a long acute point, and are favred

on their edges, ftanding upon fliorr foot-ftalks. Th.c
flowers come out fi-^giy on the fide of the branches,
to which tliey fit very cloie ; they are finaUcr than
thofe of the former forts, and are fucceededby fiiort

roundifti feed-vefiels, which are rough, and flatted

at the top, having fix cells filled with fmall angular
feeds. This flowers and feeds at the fame time as the

former. -

The fourth fort is alfo a native of both Indies, from
whence I have received the feeds ; this is an annual
plant, which rifes about two feet high, dividing into

fmall branches, garniflied with oval heart-fliaped

leaves, fawed on their edges. The P.owers of this

are very fmall, of a pale yellow, and are fucceeded
by fwelling, rough, four-cornered feed-veflxrls, about
an inch long, flatted at the top, where there are four

horns, which are reflexed, fo that thefe have fome
refemblance in ihape to the Clove. This flowers and
feeds about the fame time as the former forts.

.

The feeds of the fifth fort were fent me from Cartha-

gena in New Spain, where the plants grow natu-

rally ; this is an annual plant, which rifes about three

feet high, fending out feveral weak fide branches^

garnifiied with leaves about three inches long, and
one broad in the middle, leflxming gradually to both

ends, and are indented on tli.e edges like the teeth of

a faw, fitting clofe to the branches. The flowers

come outfingly, oppofite to the leaves •, they are very

fmall, of a pale yellow, and are fucceeded by feed-

velTels near two inches long, which are flat, and have

two cells filled with fmall an2;ular feeds. This flowers

and ripens its feeds about the fame time as the for-

mer.

The feeds of the fixth fort were fent m J
maica by the late Dr. Houftoun ; this is an annual

plant, which rifes with a ftrong herbaceous ftalk be-

tween three and four feet high, fending out ftvcral

fide branches, which grow erecl, garniflied with

heart-fiiaped leaves fawed on their edges, ftandin

upon long flender foot-ftalks ; between thefe grow

many fmaller leaves nearly of the fume form, fitting

clofe to the branches. The flbwers cDme out froni

the fide of the branches, oh flioft foot-ftalks -, they

bal
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h-r' {^at fccd-vefil'h near three inches long, ending in
[

This genus of plants is ranged in tlie firfl" fedlor; of
Linnxus's fifth clafs, inticlcd Pcntandna Monogynio,

the flower having five ilamina and one ftyle. ' '

two horns ; thcic open in two cells, which are filled

with finrdl angular Iceds,

l"he feeds of the feventh fort were fent me from Bar-

badocs, v.'here the plant grows naturally, for I have

alfo had it rife in the earth which came over from

thence in tubs with growing plants : this rifes about

the fame height as the fixth, fending out feveral weak

fide branchd's, garnilhed with long narrow leaves,

which are rough, and fawed on their edges, fitting

clofc to the branches ; between the larger leaves come

out feveral fmall ones, which are placed irregularly

on tlie branches. The flov/ers are fmall, of a. pale

yellow, and come out on the fide of the branches

oppofice to the leaves ; thefe are fucceeded by very

narrov/ comprefTcd pods two inches long, open-

ing with two valves, and filled with fmall angular

feeds. It flowers and feeds at the fame dme with the

former.

The eighth fort grows naturally In Jamaica ; this rifes

with a fiuubby flialk four feet high, dividing into a

great number of finall branches, which are clofely

garniflied with finall, oval, fawed leaves, fitting clofe

to the branches ; between thefe are many very fmall

leaves, placed without order : the flowers' are pro-

duced on the fide of the branches on very ftiort foot-

llalks ; thefe are fmall, and the petals ibon fall off,

fo that it has been fuppofed to have no petals. The
flowers are fucceeded by comprefiTed feed-veflTels three

inches lono;, wiuch are rounded at their points, and

r.

2.

The Species are,

CoRDiA {Sebejlina) foliis oblongo-ovads, repandi.-^,

fcabris. Lin. Sp. Plant. 190. Ccrdiazvith ohlcng^ ova^^

rough leaves^ turning backward. Caryophyllus fpurius

inodorus, folio fubrotundo, fcabro, flore racemofo,

hexapetaloide, coccineo. Sloan. Cat. 136. Comr/icnly

called Lignum Aloes,

CoRDiA {Myxa) foliis tomentofis, corymbis laterali-

bus, calycibus decemftriatis. Lin. Sp. 273. Cordla

6'

with oval woolly leaves^ flowers growing in a corymbus

frora the fide of the branches^ and empaleraents with ten

Jlripes. Sebeftina domefl:ica five Myxa. Com. Hort.

Amft. I. 139. 7he cidtivated Sebefien,

CoRDiA {Macrophylla) foliis ovatis, villofis fefquipe-

dalibus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 274. Cordia zvith oval woolly

leaves half a foot long. Prunus raccmofa, foliis ob-

longis hirfutis maximis, fruclu rubro. Sloan. Cat.

Jam. 184.

The firft: fort grows naturally in feveral ifiands in the

Wefi:-Indies : this rifes with feveral fiirubby italks

eight or nine feet hig;h, which are earnifiied toward

the top with oblong, oval, rough leaver, (landing al-

ternate on fhort foot-ftalks •, they are of a deep green

on their upper fide. The flowers terminate the

branches, growing in large _clufl:ers upon branching

foot-flralks, fome fjfl:aining one, others two, and

fome have three flowers, which are large, funnel-

open with two valves at the top, containing a great
j

fliaped, having long tubes, which fpread open at

number of fmall angular feeds. This plant hath a

perennial fl:a]k, fo may be preferved through the win-

ter in a moderate llove, and the fecond year will

flower in June, and produce ripe feeds in autuifih
-,

but when the plants are brought forward fo as to

flower the firfl: year, they feldom perfed: their feeds,

and thefe plants cannot" be fo >jell preferved as tliofe

the top, where it is divided into five obtufe fcgm-cntsj

they are of a beautiful fcarlet, fo n^ake a fine ap-

which ai-e treated hardily in the fumoier..

All thefe forts are too tender to thrive in England in

r thVopen air, therefore their feeds mufl: be fown on a

." Tiot-bed in the fpring ; and when the plants are come
lip fit to remove, they fhould be tranfplanted on a

frefh hot-bed to bring the plants forward, otherwife

they will not ripen feeds. After the plants are rooted

in the new hot-bed, they muft: have free air admitted

to them every day, in proportion to the warmth of

the leafon, for they mufl: not be drawn up v\^eak \

w^hcn tlie plants have obtained ftrength, they fiiould

be tranfplanted each into a feparate pot, and plunged
into a hot-bed, obferving to fl:iade them from the

fun till they have taken root; then they mufl: have a

large Ihareof air everyday, and fliould be frequently

refreflied with water ; and in June they fliould be
gradually inured to the open air, and part of them
may be fiiaken out of the pots, and planted in a warm
border, where, if the feafon proves warm, they will

flower and perfed their feeds ; but as thefe v/ill fome-
times fail, it will be proper to put one or two plants

of each fort into pots, which fliould be placed in a

glafs-cafe, where they may be fcreened from bad
weather, and from thefe good feeds may always be
obtaincxk .The lafl: fort may alfo be treated in the

fame nianner during the fummer feafon, but in au-
tum.n they muft be removed into the fl:ove, and pluno--

ed into the bark-bed,' and thefe will flower early the
fecond year, and ripen feeds.

CORDI A. Tlum. Nov. Gen. 13. tab. 14, S£befl:ena.

Dillen. Hort. Elth. 225. Sebefl:en. ^

The Characters are, '

7he flower hath a permanent empalement of one leaf in-

dented in three parts. It hath one funnel-fhaped petaU
whofe tube is the length of the eynpalcmenty and the top is

divided into four., five., orfix parts., which are oltufeand
cre3f, 'It hath five awl-fhaped ftamina., terminated by
long fummltSy and in the center a roundiflj pointed germcn.,
fupporting a bifid flyle, crowned by two obtufe ftigmas.
The germen afterward becomes a dry berry., which is glo-
luhr and pointed., faftened to th& empalement, and in-

• defies a furrowed nut with four cells,.

pearance
. ^ . ...

,The fecond fort is by mofl; botanifl:s believed to be

the Myxa of Ca^falpinus, which is the befl: Sebeftcn
' of the fiiops'i the fruit of which 'was formerly ufed in

. medicine, but of late years has been feldom brought

to England, therefore is rarely ordered. ,This is called

Aflyrian Plum, from the country where it naturally

grows. It rifes to the height of our common Plum-

trees, but was very rare in this country till the

year 1762, when there was fome of the fruit fenc

from Egypt, by thofe perfons who w^ere fent to tra-

vel at the king of Denmark's experice, from which

fruit fome plants have been raifed in the Cheilea

garden.

The third fort was difcovered by father Plumier, in

fome of the French iflands of America-, and fmce

was found in the bay of Campcachy, by Mr. Robert

Millar, who fent the feeds to England : this fort

grows to the height of eighteen or twenty ictt in the

natural places where it is found wild j it hath winged

leaves, which are large, entire, and fmooth ; but it

hath not as yet flowered in England, fo I can give no

farther account of it.

Thefe plants, being natives of warm countries, are

too tender to live through the winter in this country,

imlefs they are preferved in a fl:ove : they are all pro-

pagated by feeds, which mufl: be procured from the

countries of their natural growth ; thefe feeds mud be

fown in fmall pots, which muft be plunged into a

good hot-bed of tanners bark in the fpring; and if

the feeds are frefli and good, the plants will begin to

appear in fix or eight weeks after. Thefe muft: be

brought forward in the hot-bed, by being treated as

other tender exotic plants, obferving frequently to

v/ater them in fummer
;

' and in July, if the plants

have made much advance, they lliould be gradually

hardened, otherwife they will growfo weak as net to

be eafily preferved through the winter. As thcfeplants

obtain ftrength, they will become more hardy; but

during the two firfl: winters, it will be proper to phinge

them into the tan-bed in the ftove ; but vv hen they

begin to liave woody ftems, they may be placed on

flielves, in a dry ftovc ; where, if they are kept in a

moderate degree of heat, they may be preferved very

well (efpecially die firfl: fort) which is Ibmewhat har-

dier than the o
'

in a warm fitu

-f

^

3

)thers. This may alfo be placed abroad

ation, in the beginning of July, where

. ^ the
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fiie plants may remain rill the midJlc of Se^tcir.ber,

provided the fealbii continues v/arm, orherwilc they

mult be removed into the ftoN'C ibont^r.

'I'hefirll: Tort produces very fine flov/ers of a fcarlet

colour, in large bunches, 'at tlic extremity of the

branches, after the fame manner as the Oleander or

Kofe-bay ; butthele fiov;crs are much larger, and of

a much finer colour.

A fmall pi^ccc of the v.'ood of this tree being put on

a pan of lighted coals, will fend forth a moft agreea-

ble odour, and will perfume a v/hole houfe.

COREOPSIS. Lin. Gen. PI. 879, Tickfeed.

The Characti:rs are,

I'he CGJivnon cmpaJewMit of thefwvser is dctthJe^ the outer

leing ccmpofd of eight leaves^ placed ciradarJy > the inner

is in every part larger^ mcmhranacecus^ and coloured.

The dijk of the fiozvcr is compcfed of many hermaphrodite

florets^ ivhich are tubular^ and divided into five parts at

the top; thefe have each five hairy ftami'na^ terminated

h alindrical fumniits. In their center isfituatcd a com-

c o R

flyle,

d
prcffed germen with two horns

^ fapporting a fi-ender flyl

crowned by an acute bifidftigma. "The germen afterwa)

leiomes a ftngle orbictdar feed., convex on one f.de^ and

bollov} on the other'., having a rncmhranaceoiis border^

i.

end two horns en the top, 'The border or rays of the

flower is compofed of eight female florets which are large.,

end tongtie-fijaped^ indented in five parts ; thefe have no

Jlamina, hut a germen like the other^ without any flyle or

ftigfita^ and are abortive. '..>-'; .i::,4>.-. .--> -

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion of

Linn^us's nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngenefia Poly-

gamiaFruftranea'-, the flowers of thisclais and feftion

are compofed of hermaphrodite forets which are fruit-

ful, and female half florets which are barren.

The Species are.

Coreopsis {Alternifolia) foliis lanceolatis, ferratis,

alternis, petiolatis decurrentibus. Plort. Upfal. 270.

Tkkfeed withfpear-fioapedflawed leaves^ placed alternate,,

end wi7tged floot'ftalks. Chryfantyhemum Virginianum,

caulc alato, ramofius, fiore minore. Pluk. Aim. 100.

^. Coreopsis {Lanceolata) foliis lanceclatis, integerri-

mis ciliatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1283'. Tickfeed with flpear-

fhaped leaves which are entire. Bidens fuccife folio,

radio amplo laciniato. Hort. Elth. ^^.

5, Coreopsis {Verticillata) foliis decompoflto pinnatis,

linearibus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 907. Tickfeed with decom-

pound^ winged., narrow leaves, Ceratocephalus del-

phinii foliis. Vaill. A6t. 1720.
'4. Coreopsis (Tripteris) foliis fubternatis, integerrimis.

Hort. Upfal- 269. Tickfeed with leaves growing by

threes^ which are entire. Chryfanthemum Virginia-

num, folio acutiore, lasvi, trifoliato, fc. anagyridis

folio. Mor. Hiit. 3. p. 21. ' \_

;

g. Coreopsis {Radiato) foliis lineari-lanceolatis, acute
ferratis,' oppofuis" radio amplo integro. Tickfleed with
narrow flpedf'J^pM leavesfwhich are oppoflite andfharp-
lyflawed^ and the rays of the^ower lar^e and entire.

The firft fort grows naturally in North America every
where. This hath a perennial root; the ftalks decay
to the root every winter, which are ftrong^'lierbace-

'ous, and rife to the height of eight or ten feet, gar-
" nifhed withfpear-fhaped leaves fawed on their edo-cs,

"from three to four inches long, and one broad in the
middle, placed alternate on every fide the ftalks,

having Ihort foot-fl:alks, with a border or wing run-
ning from one to the other, the whole length of the
ftalk. The flov^ers grow at the top of the ftalks,

forming a fort of corymbus, each foot-flalk fuftain-

ing one, two, or three yellow flowers, ftiaped- like

Sun-flowers, but much fmalier. This flowers in

September and October, but doth not produce feeds
in England. It is a very hardy plant, and may be
propagated in plenty by parting the roots, l^he beft
time for this is in autumn, when the flalks begin
to decay. It will thrive in almoft every foil and
fituation.

The fecond fort is an annual plant. The feeds of this
were brought me from Carolina by Mr. Catefl^y, in
theyear 1726. This hath an upright ftalk, garnifhcd
^yith 'fmooth, narrov/, fpear-fliaped leaves, placed

oppo/ke, which nrecnrh-e; t::m th- v.'n.;; of rl.c

leaves come out tlic f>ot-ilalks of iJie :^o"^-ers, hv
paii-s oppofltc, and Hand civoc ^ i!,e :ov/rr part ri
thefe have one or two pairof \-e:-v ranjrv lc.i\'cs. !v.:

the upper is naked, and rcnM:;i::a':i by one Inrpwcl-
low ilowcr, whole b'^'dcr cr rays vx d:e;;!

fevcral feoniciu.- ; liK-le ai

V vur v.YSi

e iu-:ccc.XLl cy Hat wii'ped
feeds, which, win r. ripe, roll up ^ the' naked fc.^t-

ftallcs of tlicjl: flowci s arc more than a loot loiirr. 'pl-,;^

muft be fown upon a f^cntle !iot-bed in the Vprin:,:,

and v/hen tlie plants arc fin to tranfplantj they fnou^J
be each planted into a ieparate fmall Y)Ot^ and j^luno;-

ed into a frefh hot-bed to bring them forward ^ and
in June they fnoukl be inured by degrees to the open
air, and attervvard io'-,<z of them nr,iy b

of the pots, and planted in a v/arm border; v/ht-re,

if the Icafcn is good, they v/ill {lower in the ir.iddl

of July, and ripen their feeds the beoirnfil^ of Sep-
tember.

c malicn out

)"-»^

;^

The third fort hath a perennial root, fending; up many
ftifi-' angular ftalks, which rife upward of tlvrec iect

high, garniuK-d at each joint with decompound wing-

ed leaves, ftanJing oppofite ; thefe are very narrov/

and entire. The branches alfo come out by pairs

oppofite, as do alfo the foot-ftalks of tlie floweiT. •,

thefe are long, (lender, and each term/mated by a An-

gle flov/er, of a bright yellow colour, the rays or I)or-

der being oval and entire. I'he diflc or middle is of

a dark purple colour, Thefe appear in July, and
" continue till September, during which time they

make a fine appearance. This grows naturally in

Maryland and Philadelphia. •. It^is propagated by
parting the roots, in th^ fame manner as the firft fort,

and delights in a liglit loamy earthy and funny ex-

pofure.

The fourth fort hath a perennial root/ It grows na-

turally in many parts of North America, but has
been lono; cultivated in the Enshfh gardens ; the

ftalks of this are ftroncr round, and fmooth, rifino;

fix or kYtn feet Ijjgh, garnilhed at each joint v/ith

fome trifoliate leaves, winch ftand oooolite. The'
flowers are produced in bunches at the top of the

ftalks, ftanding upon long foot-ftalks ; they are of a

pale yellow, with a dark purple difk. It flov/ers in

July, but feldoni produces good feeds in England.
This fort is propagated by parting the roots in the

fame manner as the firft, but requires abetter foil and
pofition.

The fifth fort grows naturally in South Carolina,

from whence the feeds were fent me by the late T>^.

Dale. This is an annual plant, which rifes with upright
'' ftalks to the height of four feeu' e^arniflied with nar-

row fpear-uiaped leaves, ending in long points, and
are deeply fiwed on their* edges, ftanding oppofits

at each joint, upon flaort foot-ftalks ; thefe leaves are

' frorn three to four inches "Ibhg,'iind' three quarters of

an inch broad in the middle, of a deep green on'thcir

upper fide, and pale on their under. At all the up-

per joints of the ftalks come out two long flcndcr

foot-ftalks, one on each fide, which are garnifl-ied

with tv/o or three pair of fmall leaves, and terminated

by one flower, compofed of feven female half florets,

which compofe the ray ; thefe are oval and entire.

The diflc is compofed of a great nuinber of herma-

phrodite florets, which are of a dark colour, 'and the

fummits of theftaminti are of a bright yellow; thefe

hermaphrodite florets are dachfucceeded by one flat

bordered feed, having two horn^ of teeth.- This fort

flowers in Auguft, and If thie autumn proves favour-

able, will ripen its feeds in October ; btit in coldfea-

fons it will not perfect -feeds in England.

This is propagated by feeds, which fi:iould be fown on

a v/arm border in a,utumn, and the plants will come
up the following fpring ; for if the feeds are fown in

the fpring, the plants feldom rife till the year after.

When the plants are fit to remove, they fhould be

carefully taken lip, and either planted where thevai

defigned to remain, or into a nurfery-bed, at four

.inches diftance, to get ftrength, obferving to fhade

them from the fun till they have taken "frclh root;

I

^tSl'
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ftfcer whichj tliofc which are planted out for good, will

require no other treatment but ro keep them clean

from weeds ; and as they advance in height, they

Ihould be fupported by iticks, otherwifc the ftrong

winds in autumn often break them ^ and tliofe which

wcTQ placed in a, nurfery-bed, when tliey have obtained

proper ftrength, fliould be taken up and tranfplanted

with balls of earth to their roots, where they arc de-

figncd to ftand for {lowering.

As thefe plants continue to produce flowers till the

froft puts a (top to them, they merit a place in eveiy

curious garden, efpecially thofe which do not ramble

and fpread too much. Tht firft is the lealt deferving

of either, fo is feldom preferved, but in botanic gar-

dens for the fake of variety.

CORI ANDRUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 318. Tourn.

Inft. R. H. 316. tab. 16S. [of KoptaJpo;/, of Kcp^i Gr.

a tick ; h called, either becaufe it has the fcent of this

infedt, or, as others fay, becaufe it drives away or

kills them ; and ^AvJp(g>^, Gr. the ille where it grew

plentifully.] Coriander.

The Characters are,

// is a plant with an umbellated flo'voer ; the unherfal

umbel hath but few rays^ the partial timbch have

many, "Thefirft hath 7io involucrum^ but the latter hath

a three-leaved one\ the proper empalement is divided into

five parts \ the rays of the principal umbel are difform.

The hermaphrodite flo'xers v:hich form the dijk^ have five

equal heart-fijaped petals^ which are infiexed, but thofe of

the rays have five unequal petals of the fame form \ they

.' have each five fiamina^ terminated by roundtfh fummits.

The germen which is fttuated under the flower^ f^pPM^^
twoftyles^ crowned by fmall radiatedftig?nas\ thegermen

afterward becomes a fphe^ical fruity divided into two

parts^ each having a hemifpherical concave feed, : ^. ,.j

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of Linn^us's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Digynia,

the flower |iaving five ftamina^and two ityles,
' ^^^

i. CoRiANDRUM {Sattvum) fruftibus globofis. Hort.

; Cliff. 100. Coriander with globular fruit, Coriandrum

:, majus. C. B. P. 158. Greater Coriander,

ft, Coriandrum {TeJiiculatum)h\^&^\h^^s,^i\dyml%, Hort.

i* Cliff. 100. Coriander with twin fruit. Coriandrum

minus tefticulatum. C. B. P. 158.

COR
f petals^ and in the center are phcc^

five pointalsy which turn to a berry y inclofing fivekij-m

in die ninth fe^tion of Linn^us'

ICVfijaped J

This is ranged

twenty-fecond clals, intitled Dicecia Decandria, the

plants having male and hermaphrodite liowers on dif-

ferent roots.

The Spectks are, ^

1. CoRiARiA [Aiy7'tifolicz) foliis ovato oblongis. Hort.
Upfal. i(^<). Myrtle-leaved Sumach^ with chlong cval

leaves. Coriaria vulgaris mas. Nilfol. Aft. 1711.

2. Coriaria {Ftvmina) vulgaris ftx^mina. Lin. Hort.
Cliff. Female MrrtleAeaved Sumach.

The fort with male flowers has been the moft com-
mon in England, the other having been very rarely

raifed in our gardens : a few years paft, when fonie

plants w^ere raifed from feeds, which came from Italy,

in the Chelfea garden, where the plants fo raifed

' have moft of them proved of the hermaphrodite forr,

and have produced great quantities of feeds, which
have grown, though there is not one plunt of the

male fort at prefent in the garden j the not findincr

any plants in the Englifli gardens, but thofe widi

male flowers, occafioned my writing abroad for di

feeds. Thefe grow wild in great plenty about Mont-
pelicr in France, where ir is ufed for tanning of lea-

ther ; and, from this ufe, has been titled by the beta-

nifts, Rhus coriariorum, i. e. Tanners Sumach.
Thefe flirubs feldom e-row^ more than three or four

The Species are. *"'^ii.

/ ^

The firfl of thefe fpecies is the moft common kind,

which is cultivated in the European gardens and fields

for tlie feeds, which are ufed in medicine. The fe-

cond fort is lefs common than the firfl, and is feldom

found but in botanic gardens in thefe parts of Eu-
:

rope. Thefe plants grow naturally in the fouth of

France, Spain, and Italy ; but the firfl fort has been
• lono; cultivated in the Gardens and fields, though at

' prefent there is not near fo much of it fown in Encr-

- land as was fome years pafl,

- Thefe plants are propagated by fowing their feeds

in the autumn, in an open fituatlon, on a bed of
. good frefli earth -, and when the plants are^fome up,

they fliould be hoed out to about four inches diftance

! every way, clearing them from weeds; by which
^ ipanagement thefe plants will grow flrong, and pro-

duce a greater quantity of good feeds. The Jirll fort

.';^was formerly cultivated in the gardens as a fallac:!

herb, and in the Eaft-Indies is ftill much cultivated ;

- /or the plant is of great ufe in mofl of their compound
difhes, as a culinary herb, and the feeds are alfo much
efleemed for the like purpbfes ; but in Europe neither

- of them are now much ufed. . \^. : .

. The fecond fort will rife eafily from feeds, if they are

. fown in the autumn \ but thofe which are fown in the
fpring rarely fucceed, or at leall do not come up till

- the following fpring.

CORIARIA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 45S. NlfToL Aft.
Reg. 171 1. Myrtle-leaved Sumach, vulgo.

The Characters are,

// is male and hermaphrodite in different plants \ the male

flowers have a five-leaved empalement ; the flower has
. five leaves^ which are joined to the empalement-^ thefe

have tcnflender ftamina^ terminated by oblong fummits \

the hermaphrodite flowers have the like empalement^ and

5

feet high •, and as they creep at the root, they knd
forth many flems, whereby they form a thicket, fo

.; may be planted to fill up vacancies in wildernefs qwai-

: ters ', but they are improper for fmall gardens, where
they will take up too much room j and as there is no
great Beauty in the flowers, they are gnly admitted

. tor variety.' . j ••? -.

T^- \ i ^ .k^- *'^-»wt_^- -

Monfi
the place where thefe grew in nlenty,^ who conflituted

this genus, in the AJemoirs ofthe Asadamy at Paris,

has taken no riotice of their being' male and herma-
phrodite in different plants. ,

It may be propagated plentifully from the fuckers,

which are produced from the creeping roots in grcac

abundance; thefe Ihould betaken oifin March, and
planted into a nurfery to form good roots, where
they may continue one or two years, and then mufibe
removed to the places where tliey are to remain. - .

This plant deliglus in a loamy foil which is not too

fliff, andfhould be placed where it may have fli'::lter

from the north and eaft winds ^ w^here it will endure
the cold of our ordinary winters very well, and will

flower better than if it is preferved in pets arid flicker-

ed in the winter, as hath been by fome praclifcd. -

CORINDUM. SeeCARDiosFERMuM. /
,

CORIS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 216. Tourn. Inft. 652.'

tab. 423. We have no Englifli name for this plant.

The Charactkks are.

The empalement of the fiowcr is of one leaf with a

fveiling belly., but clofed

hofe

fp

here it isof the empalement, andfpread opei

iividcd into five oblong fegmcntSy which are obtufe and

indented', it hathfive briflly ftamina^ terminated by firngle

fi fup
porting a fiendcr declining fiyle^ crowned by a thick ftignid ;

4' r
feveralfmall oval feeds

jpfidi

ofThis genus of plants is ranged in the iirft fedion of

Linna;us's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Monogynia,
the flower having five ftamina and one ftylc.

We have but one Species of this plant, viz.

)Ris {Monfpelienfis). Plort. Cliff. 68. Coris ca:rulca

maritima. C. B. P. 280. Blue maritime Coris.

There are two other varieties of this plant, one with a

red, and the other a white ilower, but thefe are only

accidental varieties arifuig from the fame feeds.

Thefe plants grow wild about Montpelicr, and in

many other parts ofthe fbuth of France, and alio in

Italy J they feldom grow above fix inches high, and
"

.. ^

'

^ -
^ fpread

*
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fpread near the furfacc of the ground like heath ;

and

in June, when they are full of flowers, tliey make a

very pretty appearance.

I'hey may be propagated by fowing their feeds in the

fprinp-, on a bed of fredi earth ; and when thepkincs

are about an inch high, they fliould be tranfplanred,

foine of them into pots filled with frefli light earth,

that they may be fheitered in winter; and the others

into a warm border, where they will endure the cold

of our ordinary winters very well, but in fevere froft

they are generally deftroyed ; for which reafon, it will

be proper to have fome plants of each fort in pots,

which may be put under a common hot-bed frame in

winter, where they may be covered in frofty weather-,

but when it is mild, they flioukl have a great fhare

of free air : thefe plants fometimes produce ripe feeds

in England -, but as they do not conllantly perfed

their feeds, it will be proper to increafe them from

fli]>s and cuttings, which will take root, if planted

about the end of Auguft on a very gentle hot-bed.

and Ihaded from the fun and duly watered.

CORISPERMUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 12. Juff.

Aft. R. S. 1 712. Tickfeed.

The Characters are,

The flo'-jjer hath no empalement^ it hath tijoo compreffed

incurved petals^ njohich fiand oppoftte and are equal-, it

hath one^ two^ or three ftamina^ which are Jhorter than

the petals^ terminated byfingle fiimmits^ with a comprejjed

pointed germen^ fupporting two hairy Jiyks, crowned iy

acute JiigmaL The germen afterward becomes one oval

comprejpdfeed, with an acute border,
•

This genus of plants h rahged in the fecond feftion

of Linnastis's firft clafs, intitled Monandria Digynia,

the flower having one ftamina and two ftyles.

The Species are,

1. CoRispERMUM {Hyfoptfolium) floribus laterahbusHort.

Upfal. 2. Tickfeed with flowers on theftde of the ftalks.

Corifpermum Hyffopifolium. Juff A61. R. S. 1712.

Hyflhp-leaved Tickfeed.

2. CoRispERMuM {Squarrofum) fpicis fquarrofis. Hort.

Upfal. 3. Tickfeed with rough fpikes. Rhagroftis foliis

^ arundinaceis. Buxb. Cent. 3. p. 30. Rhagroftis with

Reed-ltke 'leaves.

Thefe plants are.preferved in botanic gardens for the

fake of variety ; but as they have no beauty, are fel-

dom cultivated in other gardens.

The firft fort is an annual plant, which, if fufferea to

fcatter its feeds, the ground will be plentifully ftocked
'with the plants, which will require no other care but
to prevent the weeds from over-growing them.
The fecond will not grow but in marlhy places,

where there is Handing water ; over the furface of
which this plant will foon extend, when once it is

eftablilhed.

As we had no Englilh name to this genus, I have
given it this of Tickfeed, which correfponds with the
Greek name. ^ ^ : -

to R K-T R E E. See Quercus.
COR N-F LAG. See GladioIus.
CORNICULATEPLANTS [Plants Corni-

culatae,} are fuch, as after each flower, produce many
horned feed-pods, called Siliquas.

CORN-MARIGOLD. See Chrysanthemum
CORN-SALLAD. See Valeriana.
CORNUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 139. Tourn. Infl.641.

tab. 410. [lb called;, of Cornu, Lat. a horn ; becaufe
its wood, or the fhell of its fruit, is hard as a horn.]
The Cornelian Cherry.

The Characters are,

// hath many flowers included in one common four-leaved
involucrum^ which is coloured. The flowers have each

hich ts tn-
a fmall empalement^ fitting on the germen.,

dented in four parts. They have four plain petals^ which
Gre fmaller than the leaves of the involucrmn, andfour
ere^ ftamina^ which are longer than the petals^ termi-
fiated by roundifl) fummits. The roundgermen fituatcd he-
•low the empalement, fupports a flender ftyle, crowned by
an ohtufeftigma. The germen afterward becomes an ova!,
cr roundifh berry^ inciting a nut, with two cells, having
^n oblong kerneL

This genus of plants is ranged in the firiT fcction of
Linn:i:us\s fourth clafs, intitled Tctrandria Mono-

the flowersgvnia,

Ityle.

The Si»rciES are.

having four ftamina and but one

I. CoRMus (&;;^w/;7.-^) arborea, cymis nudis. It. Weft

-

Lin. Sp. Plant. 117. Dogwood-tree with nakedgotii

fljOGt.

uGody and the Virga Sanguinea. Matth.

Cornus foemina. C. B. P. 447. Female Dog-

2. CoRNus {Mas) arborea, umbellis involucrum n^quan-
tibus. Hort. CHfF. 38. Tree Dogwood with lanheh equal
to the involucrum.

''"---' '^ .-- ,. ^

Male CorneL or C
Cornus hortenfis mas. C. B. P. 447.

3. Cornus (F/on^^z) arborea, involucro maximo, folio-

lis obverse cordatis. Hort. Cliff. 38. Tree Dogwood
with a very large involucrum^ and cbverfe heart-fljaped

leaves, Cornus mas, Virglniana, flofculis in corymbo
digeftis, a perianthio tetrapetalo albo radiatim cinftis.

Pluk. Aim. 120.

4. Cornus {Fcemina) arborea, foliis lanceolatis, acutis,

nervofis, floribus corymbofis terminalibus. Tree Dog-
fpear-fl:

flowers difpofed corymbus^ tenninating the

branches. Cornus foemina Virglniana anguftiore fo-

lio. Edit, prior. Female Virginia Dogwood with a nar-

rower leaf.

5. Cornus {Amomum) arborea foliis ovatis petiolatis,

floribus corymbofis terminalibus. Tree Dogwood ivith
' oval leaves having foot-ftalks, andflowers collefled into a
corymbus at the end of the branches. Cornus Ameri-
cana fylveftris, domeftiicae fimilis, bacca e^rulei colo-

Novse
dam. Pluk. Phyt. tab. 169. f. 3.

6.
( Candidifft

of New
fomefuppofed

tis, glabris, umbellis involucro minoribus, baccis

\bels fmaller

•tbfmootby fpear-Jb

ries. Cornus foemina candidifllmis foliis Americana;
Pluk. Aim. 120.

7. Cornus (Tartarica) arborea foliis oblongo ovatis, ner-

vofis, infernealbis, floribus corymbofis terminalibus.

Tree Dogwood with oblongs cval^ veined leaves^ zvhiteoK

underfide^ andfl^

of. Cornus fylveftris fruftu albo.

Amman. Ruth. IVild Dogwood with a whitef
8. Cornus (5//raV^) herbacearamisbinis. Fl. Lapp. 55.

Herbaceous Dogwood with double branches. Cornus pu-
mila herbacea, chamaspericlymenum didla. Hort.

yfuckle

Low herbaceous Dogwood^ called Dwarf Ho

The firft of thefe trees is very common in the hedges
in divers parts of England, and is feldom preferved

in gardens. The fruit of this plant is often brought
into the markets, and fold for Buckthorn berries,

from which it may be eafily diftinguiftied, if the ber-

ries are opened to obferve how many ftones there are

in each j which in this fruit is but one, but in the

Buckthorn four, and they may be eafily diftinguiftied

by rubbing the juice of the berries on paper ; that of

the Buckthorn will ftain the paper green, whereas the

juice of this ftains it purple. This tree is called Virga

Sanguinea, from the young flioots being of a fine red

colour. There is a variety of this tree with variegated

leaves, which is preferved in the nurferies, but is not

much efteemed.

The fecond fort is very common in the Englifli gar-

dens, where it was formerly propagated for its fruit,

which was by fome people preferved to make tarts. It

is alfo ufed in medicine as an aftfingent and cooler

:

there is alfo an officinal preparation of this fruit, call-

ed Rob de Cornis. Of this there are two or three

varieties, which differ only in the colour of their

fruit, but that with the red fruit is the moft common
in England.,

As the fruit of this tree is not at prefent much efteem-

ed, the nurfery-men about London propagate it as

One of the forts which is comrrionly fold as a flowering

ftirub, and is by fome people valued for coming io

, for if the feafon is mild, theearly to flower

4 G flowers

\



COR
flowers will appear by the beginning of February

-,

and though there is no great beauty in the flowers,

yet, as they are generally produced in plenty, at a

leaion when few other flowers appear upon trees, a

few plants of them may be admitted for variety.

The fmit of this tree is fcldom ripe before Septem-

ber. The tree will grow eighteen or twenty feet

high, and make a large head.

The third fort is an American, from whence t!ie feeds

have been brought to England : this is found in all

northen; parts of America, as are alfo the fourth,

fifth, and fixth forts, being natives of the woods in

Virginia, New England, Maryland, and Carolina.

Thefe are all of them very hardy, and thrive well in

the open air in England, fo are cultivated by thenur-

fery-men near London, to add to the variety of their

hardy trees : thefe grow to the fame height with our

common female Dogberry, and make a much better

appearance. Thefhoots of the fifth fort are ofa beau-

tiful red colour in winter; and in fummer the leaves

being large, of a whitifh colour on their under

fide, and the bunches of white flowers growing at the

extremity of every branch, renders this flirub valua-

ble V and in autumn, v/hen the large bunches of blue

berries are ripe, they make a fine appearance.

The third fort is now very common in the nurfcries,

where it is known by the name of Virginia Dogwood.
This fort is of much hun:ibler growth than either oi

the former, feldom rifing above feven or eight feet

high, but is generally well garnlfhcd with leaves,

which are larger than either of the other forts. This

does not flower fo plentifully as the other forts, nor

have I yet feen any of thefe fhrubs, which have pro-

duced berries in England, though they are^ as hardy

as the other. ' -,. - '._.
_ri^^ ** i

^ ^ r'

\ -

. There is a variety of this with a red involucrum or

cover to the flowers, which adds to th^_beauty of the

. plant ; this was found wild in Virginia by Mr. Ba-

^.niller, and afterward by Mr. Catelby. .vThis and the

former fort are o-reat ornaments to the woods in A-
...merica, firft by their early flowering in the fpring be-

. fore the green leaves appear ; arid in the winter they

V are alfo beautiful when the berries are ripe, which hane
,. upon the flirubs till the fpring.

'

The eighth fort grows, upon Cheviot-hills in Nor-
thumberland, and alfo upon the Alps, and other

mountainous places in the northern countries, but is

very difliculc to preferve In gardens ; the only me-
thod is, to remove the plants from the places of their

. natural growth, with good balls of earth to their

roots, and plant them in a moifl: fliady fituation,

.- where they are not annoyed by the roots of other

^plants. In fuch a fituation they may be preferved

two or three years, but ic rarely happens that they

will continue much longer. This is a low herbaceous
plant, whofe fl:alks decay in the autumn.
All the forts of Dogwood may be propagated by their

feeds, which, if fown in autumn foon after they are

. ripe, will moft of them come up the following Ipring

;

but if the feeds are not fown in autumn, they will lie

a year In the ground before the plants will appear,
and when the year proves dry, they will fometimes

^
remain two years in the ground > therefore the place
fliould not be difturbed, where thefe feeds are fown,
under two years, if the plants fliould not come up
fooner. When the plants are come up, they fliould

be duly watered in dry weather, and kept clean from
^
weeds ^ and the autumn following they may be re-

moved, and planted in beds in the nurfery, where
theymay remain two years, by which tfme they will

' be fit to tranfplant where they are to remain for good.
. They are alfo propagated by fuckers, and^ layino-

down the branches. Moil of the forts produce plen-
ty of fuckers, efpecially when they are planted on a
moifl: light foil, which may be taken off^from the old
plants in autumn, and planted into a nurfery for a
year or two, and then may be tranfplanted into the
places where they are to remain; but thofe plants

.
v/hich are propagated by fuckers, rarely have fo g.ood
;-'.ocs as thofe which are propagated by layers j and

GO
being much more inclinable to fiioot out fuckc'rs,

whereby they will nil the ground round them with

tlicir fpawn, they are not near fo valuable a^ thoic

plants which are raifedfrom layers.

CORNUTIA. Plum. Nov. Gen. 17. Lin. Gen,

Plant. 684. Agnanthus. 'Vaill. Adt. R. 1722. We
have noEnglifn name for this plant. It is fo called

from Cornuius, a phyficran of Paris, who pubhfhed

a hifrory of Canada plants

The Characters are.

The Jlo'wer htith a fmall permanent empdkment of one

leaf vj'hich is iuhuiar^ and indented in five parts at th
top, T'he fiower is of one petals having a cylindrical

tube^ ':i'hicb is much longer than the empdement^ and di-

vided into four parts at the top j the tipper ftgment is

round and ere^^ the tivofide ones fpread apart, and the

lower is round and entire. It hathfour ftamina^ tvi'9 of

thefe are longer than the tube, the other are fhorier % they

are terrdnated by incliningfummits. In the center isfiiu-

atedthe roundiflo germen, fupporting a longftyk, divided

into two parts, crozvned by tzvo thick Jligmas. The gtr-

men afterward becomes a globular berry, fitting upon the

empalememt, inclcftngfcveral kidney-fijaped feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

\ of Linnseus's fourteenth clafs, intitled Didynamia
' Angiofpermia, the flowers having two long and

two ftiort ftamina, and the feeds are included in a

caplule. .: ' /

There is but one Srcciis of this genus, viz.

CoRNUTiA {Pyramidata). Hort. Clift". 319. Cornutia

flore pyramidato cteruleo, foliis iicanis, Nov. Gen.

-32. ' Cornutia ^with a blue pyraraidal flower dnd hoary

leaves, .'--'' . . :

v-^-

- V

i

•- »

Tins plant y/as firft difcovered by father Plumier in

I
America, who gave it the name., It is found in plen-

\
• tyin fevcral of the iflands inthe Weft-Indies, as alfo

at Campeachy and La Vera Cruz, from both which
places I received the feeds, "which were colleded by

my late ingenious friend Dr. Williann Houftoun, and
afterward by Mr. Robert Millar, from thefame coun-
try. It grows to the height of ten or twelve feet

;

the branches are four-cornered, grow ftraggling, and
the leaves are placed oppofite. The flowers are pre-

duced in ipikes at the end of the branches, which are

of a fine blue colour ; thefe ufually appear in autumn,
and fometimes will remain in beauty for two months
or more.

It is propagated by feeds, v^hich fliould be fown early

in the fpring on a hot-bed; and when the plants aie

come up, they fliould be tranfplanted each into a k-
parate halfpenny pot, filled v/ith light irefli earth, and

plunged into a hot-bed of tanners bark, obferving to

.fliade them until they have taken root; after whica

they fliould have frefli air let into the bed, in propor-

tion to the warmth of the feafon, and Ihould be ne-

quently watered (for it naturally grows on fwampy
foils.) When the plants have filled thefe pots with

their roots, they fliould be fliiftcd into others of a

larger fize, and plunged into a hot-bed again, v/here

they fliould be continued till Oftobcr, when they muft

be removed into the bark-ftove, and plunged into the

tan, for otherwife it will be very difficult to preferve

them through the winter. The ftove in which theje

plants are placed fliould be kept to the temperate heat

marked on Mr. Fowler's thermometers, which will

agree better with them than a hotter ftove. The third

year from feeds thefe plants will flower, when they

,
make a fine appearance in the ftove, but they never

perfeft their feeds in England. ^
'

They may alfo be propagated by cuttings, which, If

planted into pots filled with earth, and plunged into

a bark-bedj ^obfervino; to flbade and water them, will

take root, and muft be afterwards treated as the leed-

llng plants.

CORONA IMPERIALIS. Sec Fritillaria.

CORONA SOLIS. See Helianthus.
C O R O N I L L A, Jointed-podded Colutea.

The Characters arc.

The flower hath a flsort permanent empalemcnt of one

leaf, which is compreffed, bifd, and ere^f.
' // hath a

.-

' huttcrfy

1

'I



o
bi'tinfiy fioiicr, ".uhofe fto.ndard is hcart-fiaped, aiid re-

firad on ea.bjlde. 'The wings are oval, andjoin at the

•The keH ts jhorter than the -xtngs, is pointed and

'PrcJJed. U hath riinejlavdna -^d^ich are united, and

hwdin^ Jin^^^' vwA^^/j are broad at the top, terminated

top

gcrme

cbtiife

lljurnmits. In the center isfttua.

r. fupportinz a hrijtly riftng Jly.

2fl

ofing oblong feeds

"'Jliis ^enus of plants is ranged in the fccond fection

oJ-' Linn^cus's levenceenth clafs, intitled Diadelphia

Uecandria, the flower having ten ftainina, nine of

which are united, and one (lands fingle. To this ge-

nus Dr, Linn^us has joined the Emerus of Ca^falpi-

nus, and the Securidaca of Tournefort, whereby he

multiplies the fpecies •, but as thefe differ effentially

in their fruftitication, I ihall treat of them fe-

parately,' following the example of all the former

botanifts.

The Species are,

1. CoRONiLLA {Glauca) fruticofa, foliis feptenis, flipu-

lis lanceolatis. Lin. Sp. 1047. Shrubby Coronilla with

feven pair offmall leavesy and fpear-floapcdJlipula. Co-

ronilla maritima glauco folio. Tourn. Inft. 650.

2. Coronilla (y^r^^«/^^) fruticofafoliolis undcnis, ex-

tiino majore. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1049. Shrubby Coro-

nilla with eleven pair of fmall leaves, the cuter being the

Coronilla argentea Cretica. Tourn. Inll.

green colour, and continue all the ve.ir. The flovHn.-

are produced on Qendcr foot-ftalks from the wings of
the leaves, on the upper part of the branches, feve.v.l

ftandlng together in a roundiih bunch; tlu-v are of
the butterfly, or Pea-bloom kind, and of a brin;ar
yellow colour, having a very Urong cxiour, Vvhi( h^^o
fome pcrfons is agreeable, but to Jtlicr^ the contrarv.
Tins flowers in April and May, and the feeds ri]v-n

in i\ugufl:.

This plant is propagated by fowing the feeds in th.c

fpring, either upon a gentle hot-bed, or on a warm
border of light frefh earth ; and when the plants arc
come up about two inches high, they fhould be tranf-

planted either into pots, or a bed of good rich earth,

at about four or five inches diftance every way,
where they may remain until they have obtained
ftrength enough to plant out for good ; which fhould
be either into pots filled with good frelh earth, or

a warm fituated border ; in which, if the winter is not
too fevere, they will abide very v/ell, provided they
are In a dry foil.

The fecond fort is a fhrub of the fame fize with the

firfl, from which it differs in the number of fniall

leaves (or lobes) on each midrib; thefe having nine

or eleven, and are of a filver colour, but the

flowers and pods are the fame. It flowers at the

fame time, and requires the fame treatment as the
' former.

The third fort is a fhrubby plant, rifing four or five

. feet high
i the (talks are fiirubby garnifhtd with

winged leaves, compofed of many fmall oval lobes

along the midrib, by pairs, and ending in an odd ow^.

The flowers Hand upon long foot-ftalks, which arife

from the fide of the branches \ they are yellow, and
grow together in clofe bunches. This flowers in v,*inter

and fpring, and the feeds are ripe in Auguft.
This is a perennial flirubby plant, which is propagated
by feeds \ they may be fown on a bed of light earth in

April, and when the plants are fit to tranfplant, fome
of them ftiould be planted in a warm border, clofc to a
warm wall or pale, to which the branches fliould be
trained; obferving to Ibade them from the fun till they

.
have taken freili root, and alio to refrefh them with
water when they require it. After they are well rooted,

6. Coronilla {Varia) herbacea, leguminibus ereftis,
j

.
they, will require no other culture but to keep them

> f*j>/

largefi,

650, •
.

_

3. CoRTOMLLA {Vakntina) fruticofa foliis fubnovenis fub-

orbiculatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1047. Shrubby Coronilla

with nine lobes which are orbicular. Polygala Valen-

tina.

4, Coronilla {Hifpanica) fruticofa enneaphylla, foliolis

emargiriatis, ftipulis majoribus fubrotundis. Shrubby

nine-leaved Coronilla, whofe fmall leaves are indented, and

larger roundijh JiipuU. Coronilla filiquis & feminibus

craflioribus. Tourn. Infl:. R. H. 650.

5. Coronilla (Minima) foliolis plurimis, ovatis, caule

fuffruticofo declinato, pedunculis longioribus. Coro-

'
tiilla with many oval lobes, a declining fialk fomewhat

.Jbrubby^ and longer foot-fialks to the flowers. Coro-

nilla minima. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 650. Smalleft Co-

ronilla,

teretibus, torofis, numerofis, foliis glabris. Hort. clean from weeds, and faften their brL.n:hes to the

Cliff. '^G^, Herbaceous Coronilla with many taper ere£i
j

.
wall; the next year they will flower, and if tliey are

podsy andfmooth leaves. Coronilla herbacea flore vario,
j

on a dry foil and in a warm fituation, they will con-

tinue many years. Some of thefe plants fiiould be
put into pots, that they may be removed into flicker

in winter ; where, if they are not too tenderly treated.

Tourn. Inft. 650..'

7. Coronilla {Cretica) herbacea, leguminibus quinis,

erefti^j teretibus, articulatis. Prod. Leyd. 387. Her-

baceous Coronilla with Jive taper^ ere£l, jointed pods. Co- I they will flower great part of that feafon; but thefe

ronilla Cretica herbacea, flore parvo purpurafcente. - will rarely produce feeds,' whereas thofe in the full

Tourn. Cor. 44... . .: r; . . . . . j ground generally do, provided they are covered with
I I ,8. Coronilla {jOrientalis) herbacea leguminibus nu-

j
;
mats in frofty weathen

'merofis, radiatis, craflioribus, articulatis, foliolis fub-
j

. The fourth fort is nearly like the firft, but hath fewer

^,tus glaucis. Herbaceous Coronilla with many thickjointed
j

pinn^ on each midrib. The flowers are larger, and
. fods difpofed like rays^ ' Md fmaller leaves of a fea-green

en their under ftde. Coronilla orientalis herbaceo, flore

. magno luteo. Tourn. Cor, 44;

have little fcent. - The pods and feeds are miTch

larger, and the plants are not quite fo hardy* This

May and J
9. Coronilla {Juncea) fruticofa, foliis quinatis terna- [

in England; it requires the fame treatment as the- firft,

f tifque lineari-lanceolatis fubcarnolis obtufis, Lin, Sp. but in winter the plants ftiould be ftaeltered, othq^wife

hard frofts will deftroy them.

The fifth fort is a low trailing plant with fhrubby

jicum luteum Hifpanicum carnofius. Barrel. Icon,
j

.
ftalks, which fpread near the ground, garnilhed with

133.' -

. ,V; .

I
winged leaves, compofed of many pair of fmall lobes

« 11 T '1*1 * 11 11-

1047. Shrubby Coronilla with five and trefoil linear

^

fpear-fhaped leaves, which are obtufe and flefhy. Do-

'1

10. Coronilla (Scandens) caule hirfuto, volubili, fo- placed along the midrib, terminated by an odd one
5,

liolis quinis ovatis, floribus binis, ere£lis, axillaribus,

leguminibus ereftis, villofis. Coronilla with a twining

hairy ftalk^ five oval leaves, two flowers growing ereli

on thefides of the branches, and upright hairy pods, Co-
ronilla fcandens pentaphylla. Plum. Cat. 19, Climbiyig

five-leaved Coronilla.

The firft fort is an humble fiirub, which feldom rifes

more than two or three feet high, with a ligneous

branching ftalk, garnilhed clofely with winged leaves,

each being generally compofed of five pair of fmall
leaves (or lobes) terminated by an odd one v thefe

are narrow at their bafe, and broad at the top, where
they are roundifli and indented •, they are of a fea-

6

thefe are oval, and of a bright green; the flowers

ftand upon long foot-ftalks in clofe bunches, they

are yellow, and without fcent^ It flowers in May,
and the feeds ripen in autumn. This is propagated

by feeds in the fame manner as the third, and requires

the fame treatment.

own
the fucceeding fpring; the ftalks of this rile to the

height of five or fix feet, where they have fupport

;

otherwife they trail on the ground, and arc garniflied

with winged leaves, compofed of fevcral obfong fmall

pinn^, which are fometimes placed by pairs, and at

other times are alternate, ending in a fingle one, they

are



The flowers come dut on longare of a tlcf^^ green.

foot-ftalks froo^ the wings of the leaves, niany

growing together in round bunches \ they are variable

from a deep to a light purple, mixed with white,

and arc fucceeded by flender pods from two to three

inches long, ftanding ere£t. This plant^ flowers in

June, July, and Auguft, and the feeds ripen in au-

tumn. The roots of this plant creep very far under

ground, by which the plant increafes greatly ; which,

when permitted to remain unremoved for two or

three years, will fpread and overbear what plants grow

near it-, for which reafon the roots fliould be confined,

and it fliould be planted at a difl:ance from any other

plants ; it will grow in almofl: any foil and fituation,

but thrives befl: in a warm funny expofure, in which

the flowers will alfo be much fairer, and in greater

quantities. This plant was formerly cultivated to feed

cattle.

The feventh fort hath an herbaceous ftalk, which rifes

t^vo feet high, garniflied with winged leaves, com-

pofed of fix pair of fmall leaves, placed along the

midrib, which is terminated by an odd one ^ thefe

are larger than thofe of the fixth fort, and broader 3t

the top. The foot-fl:alks of the flowers come out

from the fide of the fl:alks, but they are fliorter than

thofe of the fixth fort, and fufl:ain fmaller heads of

flowers, which are fucceeded by five taper jointed

pods, near two inches long.

This is an annual plant, which grows naturally in

the Archipelago, from whence Tournefort fent the

feeds to the royal garden at Paris. The feeds of this

fort fliould be fown on a bed of light earth in the

fpring, where the plants are defigned to remain, and

when the plants come up, they fliould be thiltfied

•where they are too clofe, and afterward kept clean

from weeds, which is all the culture they will require.

In June they will flower, and the feeds ripen in au- j
not this fupport, they will twift round other plants

^

D
fVame in winter, becdiufe in hard frofls the plants are

often defliroyed i but in mild weather they fliould be

expofed to thfe air, otherwife they will draw up

weak.

The tenth fort was difcovefed by father Plumier in

America. I received the feeds of this plant from

Carthagena, which were fent me by my late ingenious

friend Dr. William Houftoun i this hatfi a flender,

hairy, twining fl:alk, of a brown colour, twilling round

any of the flirubs which fl:and near it, whereby it

rifes eight or ten feet high, and is garniflied with

winged leaves, for the molt part compoled of five

oval lobes, one inch long, and half an inch broad,

of a deep green. The flowers come out by pairs at

each joint, fl;anding on very fliort feparate foot-ftalks

erect ; they are large, and of a pale yellow -, thefe

are fucceeded by taper jointed podsj more than three

inches long, which are covered with fliort, foft, white,

hairy down, and ftand ereft. This plant is propa-

gated by feeds, which fliould be fown early in the

fpring on a moderate hot-bed ; and when the plants

are come up, they fliould be each tranfplanted into

a halfpenny pot filled with frefli rich earth, and

plunged into a hdt-bed of tanners bark, obferving to

fliade them until they have taken root ; after which

time they fliould have air and wat-er in proportion to

the warmth of the feafon, and when they have filled

thefe pots with their roots, they fliould be fliifted into

pots of a larger fize, and plunged into the hot-bed

again, where they mufl: remain until autumn, when

they fliould be removed into the ft:ove, and plunged

into the tan. Thefe plants mufl: be conftantly kept

in the bark-fl:ove, and placed among plants which

require a moderate heat ; where they will thrive and

flower, and fliould be fupported by tall fl;icks, round

which thev will twine as Hods do ; for if thev have

' - . '

r^ : J

*

tumn. '

.

The eighth fort was difcovered by Dr. Tournefort

in the Levant, from'wlience he fent the leeds to the

royal garden at Paris i this hath a perennial root, and

an annual ftalk, which rifes upward of two feet high,

il-anding ereft. The leaves are compofed of five or

fix pair of fmall oblong leaves, ranged along the

midrib, which is terminated by an odd one. The
foot-ftalks of the flowers are fl:rong, and upward of
fix inches in length, fupporting large bunches of
yellow flowers, which are fucceeded by fliort thick

pods about an inch long. This flowers in June and
July, and in warm feafons the feeds \yill ripen in

autumn: there is a variety of this with large white
flowers.

. This fort is propagated by feeds, which fliould be
fown on a warm border of light earth in the fpring •,

and when the plants come up, they niuft be carefully

cleaned from weeds ; when they are fit to remove,
they fliould be tranfplanted into a warm border,
where they are to remain, fliading them from the fun
till they have taken frefli root, after which they will

require no farther care in fummer, but to keep them
clean from weeds ; and in autumn, when the fl:alks

are decayed, if the furface of the ground is covered
\vith fome old tan to keep out the froft, it will be a
fecure method to preferve the roots. The fecond
year the plants will flower, and, if the fame care is 1

taken in winter, the roots may be continued fome
years.

The ninth fort grows naturally in Spain -, this rifes

irom two to four feet high, having many flender lig-

neous branches, garniflied with narrow fpear-fliaped
leaves, which are fometimes trifoliate, and at other
times have five lobes on each foot-ftalk; the flowers
ftand upon pretty long foot-ftalks, which come out
from the wings of the ftalk, and are collefted in fmall
bunches j they are of a bright yellow colour, and
appear for fix or feven months together, but have
not been fucceeded by feeds llere as yet.

This is propagated by feeds in the fame manner as
the firft fort, and fome of the plants fliould be planted
in pots that they may be ftieltercd under d common

and fpoil them. Thefe are very proper plants to

place againft an elpalief on the back part of the ftovcv

amongft other climbing plants, where they will make
an agreeable variety.

If the plants are carefully managed in the winter^

they may be preferved two or three years, and will

annually flower in July, and fometimes they wiU pro-

duce ripe feeds in England.

C O R ON O P U S. See Plantago.
CORTUSA. Lin. Gen. Plant. i8i. [This plant is

fo called from Cortufus, a famous botanift, who firft

brought it into ufe.] Bears-ear Sanicle,

The Characters are,

The flower hath a fmally fpreadingy permanent empale-

menty which is indented at the brim in five farts j this

'

wheel'fiaped petals fpreadi

having fi'

tubercles at the bafe. It hath five Jhort obtufeftamina^

which are terminated by oblong ercEl fummits; In the

center isfituated an oval germen^ fupporting afienderftyky
crowned by afingle Jligma, The germen afterward becomes

an ovaly oblongs pointed capfule^^ having two longitudinal

furrowsy and one ceU^ opening with two valves^ filled

with fmall oblong feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fe(5tion of

Linnseus's fifth clafs, inritled Pentandria Monogyiiia,

the flower having five ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are, ...
Cortusa (Matthioli) calycibus corolla breviorlbus.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 144. Bears Ear Sanich '^^^ ^^ ^^''

fhorter

if Matthiolus

2. Cortusa {Gmelini) calycibus corollum excedentlbus.

Amoen. Acad. 2. p. 340. Bears Ear Sanicle with art

empalement longer than the petal.

The firft fort grows naturally on the Alps, and alfo

on the mountains in Auftria, and in Siberia. This

plant fends out many oblong fmooth leaves, which

are a little indented on the edges, and form a fort of

head, like the Auricula^ The foot-ftalks of the

flowers come out in the center o^ the leaves -,
thefe

rife about four inches high, and fupport an umbel 01

flowers, ^ach fit^ng on a flender, feparate, fliort foot^.



ftalk ', they are of a flefh colour, and Iprcr.d open

like thole of the Auricula. It flowers in April, but doth

not produce leeds in the gardens, for this plant is

with izreat difficulty kept in a garden. The only

method by which I could ever prelerve it, has been

by planting the plants in pots, and placing them in

a fliady fituation, where they were duly watered in

dry weather -, in this place they conftantly remained

both fummer and winter, for the cord will not dellroy

them , the earth for this plant fhould be light, and

not too rich, for dung is very injurious to it. As

this very rarely produces any feeds in England, the

only method to propagate it is, by parting the roots

in the fame manner as is praftifed for Auriculas •, the

befl time for this is about Michaelmas, foon after

which the leaves decay.

The fecond fort is very like the firft, but the flowers

are much lefs, and their empalements are larger ; this

rows naturally in Siberia, but is with great difficulty

ept in a garden.

CORYLUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 953. Tourn. Inft. R.

H. 581. [fo called from Ko^vxQ^, Gr. a Hazel, or

Filbert-tree. It is alfo called Avellana, from Avella,

a town in Campania, where it grew in great plenty.]

The Hazel, or Nut-tree.

The Characters are,

It bath male and female fiowers growing at remote dif-

tances on the fame tree. "The male flowers are 'produced

in long fcaly katkinSy each fcale including a Jingle flower^

but never have found them var>' from one t6 the
other, though they have altered in the fize and co-
lour of their fruit, from the forts which were fown i
but as the ihrubs of this grow more ere^: than thofe
of the other, and the ftipulae are diff'erent in their
ihape, fo I have enumerated it as a dillinft fort ; of
this there are the red and white Filberts, both which
are fo well known, as to need no defcription.

The third fort grows naturally near Conftantinoole
j

the nuts of this are large, roundilh, and in fhape*like
thofe of the common Hazel, but are more than twice
their fize. The cups in which the nuts grow are
very large, fo as almoft to cover the nut, and is deeply
cut at the brim. This fort is not common in England,
but I take thofe large nuts which are annually im-
ported from Barcelona in Spain, to be of the fame
kind, the nuts being fo alike, as not to be diftin-

guiflied when out of ^their cups ; and thofe of the
Spanifli fort come over naked, fo I cannot with cer-

tainty fay how they eflentially diff^er.

All thefe forts may be propagated by fowing their

nuts in February -, which, in order to preferve them
good, ffiould be kept in fand in a moift cellar, where
the vermin cannot come at rhem to deflroy them
nor Ihould the external air be excluded from them,
which would occafion their growing mouldy.
The manner of fowing the feeds being well known
to every one, I need not here mention it, cfpecially

fince it is not the fureft way to obtain the forts dc

having no petals^ but eight Jhort ftamina fafiened to the \ fired; for they feldom prove fo good as the nuts
-
fiie of the fcaky and terminated fy oblong ere£l fummits.^

J

which were fown, or at leaft not one in four of them

^he female flowers are included in the future bud^ fitting

lofe to the branches \ thefe have a thick two-leaved peri-

antbium, torn on the border^ fitting under the flower

when it is fmally but afterward is enlarged to the fize of

the fruit % it hath no petals but a fmall round germen

occupies the center^
fupporting two briflly coloured flyles^

which are longer than the empalement^ crowned by two

Jingle fiigmas. The germen afterward becomes an oval

nuty fhaved at the bafe^ and comprejfed at the top^ ending

in a point.

This genus of plants is ranged in the eighth feftion

ofLinnaeus's twenty-firft clafs, intitled Monoecia Po-

lyandria, from there being male and female flowers

on the fame plant, and the male flowers having many fuch as have a naked flower, as the Lavender Cottoa
and Tanfey, and alfo thofe that are akin to them, as

will ; and the method of propagating them by layers
being not only the fureft, but alfo moft expeditious,
is ^what I would recommend to every one who
would cultivate thefe trees for the fake of their fruits.

ORYMBIFEROUS PLANTS are fuch as
have a compound difcous flower, but their i^td^
have no down adhering to them. The name is takea
from the manner of bearing its flowers in clufters,

and fpreading round in the form of an umbrella. 0£
M
M

Mr
Mari

ftamina. *
,

The Species are,
,

i. CoRYLus {AvellaniC) ftipulis ovatis obtufis. Hort.

Cliff. 448. 'Hazel Nut with oval blunt ftipuUe. Cory-

lus Sylveftris. C. B. P. 418. Wild Hazel Nut.

2. CoRYLus {Maxima) ftipulis oblongis, obtufis, ramis*

ereftioribus. Hazel with oblong blunt Jlipul^y and the

branches growing more ere£i. Corylus fativa frud:u ob-
[ f^g'

Scabious, Teafel, Carduus, &C4
ORYMBIUM.

The Characters are.

fmall leaves are ere£i and cloft

f two leavesy having fiU

^tfidi

longo. C. B. P. 418. The Filbert.
-T -

I '- t

* • »

Theflower has one pete

fhort tube^ cut into
fl'

3. GoRYLus (Colurna) ftipulis linearibus acutis, Hort. [
fegments at the brim, which fpread open ; it hath fi

Cliff. 448^^ Hazel with narrow acute ftipuU. Corylus
• Byzantina. H. L> 191. 'Byzantine Nut. .

• The firft of thefe trees is common in many woods in
' England, from whence the fruit is gathered in plenty,
- and brought to the London markets by the country

: people. This tree is feldom planted in gardens (ex-
- cept by perfbns curious in colledions of trees and
Ihrubs 5) it delights to grow on a moift ftrong Yoil,

' and may be plentifully increafed by fuckers from the

old plants, or by laying down their brancTies, which,
'in one year's time, will take fufficieht root for tranf-

'- planting; and thefe will be much handfonhe'f anU better

rooted plants than fuckers, and will greatly outgrow
them, efpecially while young.

There is a variety of this with fruit growing in great

clufters at the end of the branches, which is diftin-

guilhed by the title of Clufter Nut •, but as this is

fuppofed to be only a variety, which accidentally

came from the other, I have not diftinguifhed it -,

however, this may be continued by layers, fo the kind
may always be preferved.

The fecond fort is by many fuppofed 10 be onlj^ a fe-

minal variety from the firft, which hath been im-

^
proved by culture; but this is very doubtful, for I

^ have feverai times propagated both from the nuts.

£1ftamina fttt,

fummits, fh

fituated

fort of

torn of the petal, fupporting afingle ereol Jlyle

if the petal, terminated by a bifid oblong ftig

men afterward becomes an oblong feed, havi)

Mo
nogamia, the flower having five ftamma which joia

by their fummits, and is fucceeded by one feed.

,... .We know but one Species of this genus, viz.

ORYMBIUM {Africanum). Hort. Cliff. 494. African Co-

rymbium. Bupleurifolia femine pappofo, valerianoidea

umbellata, cauliculi fcabro. Pluk. Aim. 73.

This plant grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope 5 it rifes with an ered rough ftalk about a

foot high, with a fingle leaf at each joint, which half

embrace the ftalk with their bafe. The leaves are

long, narrow, and triangular, and have a downy fub-

ftance intermixed with them at their bafe •, the upper

part of the ftalk divides into feverai foot-ftalks^

which are terminated by purple flowers of one petal;

cut into five parts at the brim, each being fucceeded

by an oblong feed

4H It



COS O T
COTINUS. See Rhus.

C O T O N E A M A L U S. See Cvdoxia.

C O T O N E A S T E R. See Mespilus.

it is propagated by feeds, which fliould be fown in a

imall pot filled v/ith light earth as foon as it is re-

ceived from abroad i
the pots fliould be plunged into

a bed of tanners bark, where the heat is near fpent, COTUL A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 868.

andcoveredwicha common frame in winter, toproteft

the feeds from froft, fnow, and hard rains. In the

if the pots are removed into a moderate hot-
' ' when they are

fpnng,

bed, the plants will foon appear:

about an inch high, they Hiould be each tranfpknted

into a feparate fmall pot, obferving to Ihade them until

they have got new roots ; foon after which they {hould

be gradually inured to the open air, and in June

they Ihould be placed abroad in a fheltered fituation ;

where they may remain till Odober, when they Ihould

be placed in a common frame, where they may be

protefted from froft, being too tender to live abroad

in England. ,
-

CORYMBUS [Ko'fU|ag(^, Gr.l fignifies among bo-

tanifts, round clutters of berries, as thofe of Ivy.

Jungius ufes it to fignify the extremity of a ftalk, fo

fubdivided and laden with flowers, or fruits, as to

compofe a fpherical figure.

It is alfo by modern botanifts ufed to fignify a com-

pound difcous flower, which does not fly away in

down, as the Chryfanthemum, Daify, Chryfocome,

&c. For thefe kind of flowers, being fpread into

breadth, do, after a fort, refemble an umbrella, or

bunch of Ivy-berries.

CO ST US. Lin. Gen. Plant. 3.

/ . The Characters are.

I

1-

; It bath a ftmple fpadix and fpath^e^ with a fmall em-

faleme7ity divided into three parts^ fitting on the germen.

The flo-wer hatk three concave petals, which are ere^ and

. equals zvith a large oblong neUarium of one leaf, having

t'wo lips, the lower being broad, and as long as the petaL

"The upper is fhorter and fpear-fhaped, changing toafta-

. ' piina y this is faflened to the upper lip of the ne5larium,

: to which adheres a bipartite fummit*-^ ."Tbe'gerineh isji-

riuated within the' receptacle of the fl<mer^ . which js

ijroundifii, fupporting a flendcr ftyle, orowned by a com-

\\prej[ed indentedftigma. She germen afterward becomes a

r'oundifh capfule with three cells, containing feveral trian-

gularfeeds, :i il.ui v:j- i" .-J •
' V ,

b'This genus of plants Is ranged in the firft fefbion of
^- Linna;us's firft clafs, intitled Monandria Monogynia,

,v the flower having but one ftamen and one flyle, .

We have but one Species of this plant, viz. v
CosTus {Arabicus). Hort. Cliflf. 2. Coftus Arabicus. C. I this fort are permitted* to fcatterj^^the plants will come

Ananthccyclus.

Vaill. Aft. Reg. Scien. 17 19. Mayweed.
The Characters are,

// hath a flower compofed of hermaphrodite florets in the

difk, and female half forets which form the rays\, thefe

are included in one common convex empaUment, divided

into feveral oval pa-rts. "The hermaphrodite florets art

tubular, and cut into four unequal fegments at the top •,

thefe have four fmallftamina, terminated by tubular fum^
mits, and have two cbtufe figmas, having one fmall^

oval, angular feed to each. 'The female halfflorets hav^

an oval compreffed germen, fupporting a flendcr ftyk^

crowned by two ftigmas, but have no ftamina \ thefe art

fucceeded byJingle heart-fljaped feeds, plain on onefide, and

convex on the other, with an obtufe border.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of Linnseus's nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngenefia

Polygamia fuperflua ; the plants of this fe6tion have

hermaphrodite and female flowers, which are fruit-

ful.
.

;

The Species are,

CoTULA {Anthemcides) foliis pinnato-multifidis, co-

rollis r^dio deftitutis. Hort. Cliff. 417. Mayweedwitb
many pointed winged leaves, and no rays^ to the fioiver.

Cham^melum luteum capite aphyllo. C. B. P. 135.

ceptaculis fubtus inflatis, tur-

binatis. Hort. Cliff. 417. Mayweed whofe receptacles

arefwollen and turbinated beneath. Cotula Africana c::*

- lice eleganter c^efio. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 495.

g^ Cotula [Corqnopi folia) foliis lanceolato-linearibus,

- arnplexicaulibus pinnatifidis. Hort. Clifl". 417. May-
weeTwith narrow fpedr-fhaped leaves embracing theftalk,

mattf points, Chryfanthemum exoticum minus,

capite aphyllo, Cham^meli nudi facie. Breyn. Cent.

The firft fort grows naturally in Spain, Italy, and

the Archipelago ; this is an annual plant, which rifes

with a branching ftalk half a foot high, gamifned
with leaves which are finely divided like thofe of

Chamomile. The flowers are produced fingly at the

end of the branches, which are very like thofe of the

naked Chamomile, but the heads rife higher in the

middle like a pyramid. This flowers in May and

Tune, and the feeds ripen in Aue:uft. If the feeds of

2. Cotula i^urbinata) ''^

<,
-

long.
J.-

f

t *

B. P. 36. Arabian Coftus.

-This hath a flelhy jointed root like that of Ginger,

which propagates under the Turface as that doth

;

from which arife many round, taper, herbaceous

ftalks, garnifhed with oblong- fmooth leaves, em-
bracing the ftalks like thofe of a Reed j thefe ftalks rife

near two feet high; out of the center, the club, or

head of flowers is produced, w^hich is. near two inches

the thicknefs of a man's finger, and blunt at

the top, compofed of feveral leafy fcales, out of
which the flowers come-, thefe have but one thin

v/hite petal, which is of fliort duration, feldom con-

tinuing longer than one day before it fades, and is

never fucceeded by feeds in this country. - The time

of its flowering is very uncertain, for fometimes it

flowers late in the winter, and at other times it has

flowered in fummer, fo is not conftant to any feafon

in England. It grows naturally in moft parts of India.

This is propagated by parting of the roots ; the beft

time for doing this is in the fpring, before the roots

put out new ftalks. The roots muft not be divided

too fmall, becaufe that will prevent their flowering.

They fliould be planted in pots, filled with light

kitchen-garden earth, and plunged into the tan-bed
in the ftove, where they fhould conftantly rerriain,

and may be treated in the fame manner as the
Ginger, which is fully treated of under the article

Amomum.
. . I

- ' -. , .V, -" -.,

up in the fpring, and require no other care but to

keep them clean from weeds, and thin the plants

T
-

rays, with a pale yellow diflc.

The roots of this plant were formerly imported from
India, and were much ufed in medicinej butof Ute
years they have not been regarded, the rootsofGin""er
being generally fubftituted for thefe. • , v-j.;, .,-._ ,.T -

.
where they are too clofe.

The fecond fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope,

.
from whence I have received the feeds ; this

is an annual plant, fending out many branching ftalks

from^ the root, which fpread on the ground, and arc

garnilhed with very fine divided leaves, covered with

a lanugo, or cotton. The flowers are produced

fingly upon long foot-ftalks, arifing,from the fide of

the branches ; thefe have a narrow border of white

It flowers in June and

July, and the feeds ripen in autumn.,- This fort muft

be raifed on a moderate hot-bed in the fpring, and

.
when the plants have obtained ftrength, they may be

tranfplanted into awarm border, where they will ripen

:
their feeds very well. v.;. / . ;.-;., ,. 'r . .

The third fort is an annual plant, which fends out

trailing ftalks about fix inches long, garnlflied with

,
fucculent leaves, in fhape like thofe of Bucklhprn

Plantain. The flowers grow from the divifions of

. the ftalks' upon fhort weak foot-ftalks, being deftitute

-of rays'jthey' are of a fulphur colour, and appear

• about the fan^e time with the former. If the feeds

of this fort are fown on a warm border where die

plants arc to remain, they will require no other cul-

ture but to keep them clean from weeds. The

t
}

-\

^ r
J .

flowers of the two laft forts ftand cre6t, when theymlt

appear, but fo foon as the florets are impregnated,

and their colour changes, the foot-ftalks become very

flaccidto\v^ard thetop, and the flowershang downward;

but. when the feeds are ripe, the foot-ftalks become
- - •

'
• ftiff.

J
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O T
ftiff, and the heads ftand ereft for the winds to dif- furface of the leaves are hollow in the middle, where

' \ . t

perle the feeds.

COTYLEDON. Lin. Gen. Plant. 512. Tourn.

Inft. R. H. 90. tab. 19. [K^7oA'Ji;;^, Cr. of KoT^Ar, Gr.

a cavity i
becaufe the leaves of this are hoUov/ed like

the navel, or becaufe it refembles a vefiel wherewith

the ancients ufed to draw water.] Navelwort.

The Characters are,

^heflo-iver hath a [mail empalemcnt of one leaf divided

into five parts at the top. It hath one fimnel-Jloaped pe-

taU cut intofive parts at the hrhn^ which turn backward.

It hath five germina^ which have each a fquamous concave

neElarium at their hafe^ and each fuftains a ftyle^ crowned

h ^ fi^sJ^ fiigma \ thefe are attended by ten ereEt ftami-

va^ which are terminated by ereEl fumrnits^ having four

furrows, "The germen afterward become fo many oblong

fwelling capfules^ opening longitudinally^ with one valve^

filled withfmall feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fourth feftion of

Linnasus's tenth clafs, intitled Decandria Pentagynia,

the flower having ten ilamina and five ftyles. ^

The Species are,

1. QonYhZJiO^iflmbilictis) foliis cuculato-peltatis, ferr^to-

dentatis, akernis, caule ramofo, floribus eredtis. Lin.

Sp. Plant. 429. Navelwori with hooded leavesfijarply in-

dented^ growing alternate^ and a branching fialk with

e)'e£l flowers. Cotyledon major. Greater Navelwort,

Umbilicus Veneris. Cluf H.
2. Cotyledon {Spinofo) foliis oblongis Ipinofo-mucro-

natis, caule fpicato. Lin. Sp. Plant. 429. Navelwort

with oblong pointed leaves^ ending with a fpine^ and a

fpiked fialk.

3. Cotyledon (5^rr^/^2) foliis ovalibus, crenatis, caule

fpicato.. Lin. Sp. Plant. 429. Navelwort with oval ere-

nated leaves and a fpikedfialk. Cotyledon Cretica, fo-

lio oblongo,fimbriato. Hort. Ekh. 113. tab. 95. Na-
^jehvort of Crete^ with an oblong fringed leaf

4. Cotyledon {Ilemifpherica) foliis femiglobofis. Hort.

Cliff. 176. Navelwort with femiglobiilar leaves. Coty-

ledon Capenfis, folio femiglobato. Hort. Elth. 112.

tab. 94.
'5. Cotyledon {Orhtculata) foliis fubrotundis, planisin-

tegerrimis. Hort* Cliff. 276. Navelwort with roundifh^

:
plain^ entire leaves, Sedum'Africanumfrutefcens, in-

canum, orbiculatis foliis. H. L. 349.
6. Cotyledon {Ramofifiimo) caule ramofifllmo, foliis

rotundis, planis, marginibus purpureis. Navehvort
with a very branching fialky and roundy plain^ hairy

leaves^ with purple edges.
,

7. Cotyledon {Arborefcens) caule ramofo, fucculento,

foliis obverse ovatis, emarginatis, marginibus purpu-
reis. Navelwort with a branching fucculentfialky andob-
verfe oval leaves^ which are indented at the top^and have

,
purple borders. Cotyledon major, arborefcens Afra,

.. foliis orbiculatisa^. glaucus, limbo purpureo, & ma-
. culis viridibus ornatis. Boerh. Ind. alt. i. p. 287.
8. Cotyledon (Ow/^) caule ramofo, fucculento, fo-

• liis ovatis, planis, acuminatis oppofitis femiamplexi-

,
caulibus. Navelwort with a fucculent branching fialk^

J
and oval^ plain., pointed leaves growing oppofite^ which half

•: embrace the ftalk.

9. Cotyledon {Spuria) foliis akernis fpatulatis carnofis

V-. integerrimis. Lin. Sp. 614. Navelwort with fpatule-

\. Jhaped leaves. Cotyledon Africana, frutefcens, folio

- Jongo & angufto, flore flavefcente. Com, ,Rar. Plant.
. ';23. tab. 23. '. .: : . .: . :

,"!
.. , .^.j,

.10. Cotyledon (Laciniata) foliis laciniatis, floribus qua-

., drifidis. Hort. Cliff. 175. Navelwort with cut leaves^

:
and four-pointedfiowers. Cotyledon Afra, folio crafTo

V lato laciniatp, flofculo aureo. Boerh. Ind. alt. 288.
.The firfl fort, which is that ufed in medicine, grows

, .
upon old walls and buildings in divers parts of Eng-
land, particularly in Shropfhire and Somerfetfliire-, in
both which counties it greatly abounds upon old
buildings, and on rocky places, but is not often
found wild near London, nor often cultivated in gar-

.
dens. This hath many ^ound fucculent leaves, whofe
foot-fl;^lks are placed almoft in the center, fo as to
r^f^^ble a target., They are alternately fawed on

^
their edges, which frequently turn inward ^ the upper

the foot-ftalks are joined on the lower lide, fo as to
rcfemblc a navel, from whence the plant was titled
Navelwort. From between the leaves arife tlie foot-
ftalks of the flowers, whicli in fome places grow near
three feet high, and in others not more thantix inches,
their lower part being garniihed wirh leaves, and
their upper part with flowers, which {land clofe to
the fide of the branches, and grov/ ered -, thev are
of a whitifli yellow colour, and appear in June. It

requires a dry rubbifliy foil, and to have a fliady po-
fition. This is a biennial plant, fo that after it has
perfected feed, the plant decays ; but if the feeds
are fcattered on walls and old buildings as foon as

it is ripe, or if the feeds are permitted to fall upon
fuch places, the plants will come up, and thrive mucli
better than when they are fown in the ground-, and
when once the plants are efl:ablifl:ied upon an old wall
or building, they will few their feeds', and maintain
their place better than when cultivated with more care.

The lecond fort grows naturally in Siberia, froni

whence it Avas brought to the imperial garden atPe-
terfburgh. This was fent nie by Dr. Amman, the

late profelTor of botany in that garden. It is a low
plant, in fliape like the Houfleek, but the leaves are

longer, and terminate in foft fpines. The fiower-

flralks rife about four inches high, and fupport four
or five whitifh flowers, which are cut at the brim into

five parts. Thefe appear in April, and are fome-
times fucceeded by feeds in England. This fort re-

quires* a very ll^iady fituation, for if it is expofed to

the fun in fummer, the plants will foon decay. • It is

propagated by offsets like the P
a pretty flrong foil.

The third fort grows natu'rally in the Levant. This
hath a fibrous root, from which is produced a fingk
upright fucculent flralk, garniflied with oblong, thick,

fucculent leaves, placed alternate, which are fawed on
their edges. The upper part of the fialk is garnifli-

ed with purplifli flowers, growing in a loofe fpike,

two or three being joined on the fame foot-ltalk,

which is very fliort. The flov

and the feeds rioen in autumn.

requ

1 he flowers appear in June,
autumn. It is a biennial plant,

which decays foon after the feeds are ripe. If this

fort is fown upon a wall, it will thrive better than
in the ground, and be Ids liable to fuff^r by froft ^

fo that where the feeds fcatter thcmfelves in fuch

fituations, the plants thrive better than when they

are cultivated.

-The fourth fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope. This hath' a thick fucculent fialk,' which
rarely rifes above a fpan high, dividing into many

,
branches, garnifhed.with fhorr, thick, fucculent leaves,

. which are very convex on their under fide, but plain

on their upper, not more than half an inch long, and
> a quarter broad, of a grayifh colour fpotted over with

fmall green fpots, and fit clofe to the branches : the

foot-flalks of the flower rife from the top of the

branches, and are fix inches long, naked, and fupport

five or fix flowers, which come out alternate from

the fide, fitting very clofe to the flalks ; they are tu-

bular, and cut into five parts at the top ; thefe are

greenifli, with purple tips. It flowers in June and

July, but never produces feeds in England.

The fifth fort grows naturally upon dry gravelly fpots

at the Cape of Good Hope. It hath a thick fucculent

fialk, which by age i3ecomes ligneous, and riles three

or four feet high, fending out crooked branches, which

grow irregular, garniflied with thick, flefliy, fucculent

leaves about two inches long, and near as wide toward

the top ; they are narrow at their bale, and rounded

at the top, of a fea- green colour, with a purple edge,

which is frequently irregularly indented. The flow-

ers grow upon thick fucculent foot-ft:alkSj which

arife fi-om the end of the branches, and are near a

foot long, naked, and fupporting eight or ten flowers,

growincr in an irregular umbel at the top -, thefe are

of a pale yelW colour, having long tubes, which

liang downward, cut into five parts at the brim, which

turn backward, the flamlna and fl:ylc being longer
" '

. than
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than the tube of the flower, hanging downward.

This fort flowers in July, Auguft, and September,

but doth not ripen feeds in England.

The fixth fort is alfo a native of the Cape of Good

Hope. This hath a fhort, thick, fucculent ftalk,

which rarely rifes more than a foot high, branching

out on e/ery fide, fo as to fpread over the pots in

which they are planted : they become woody by age,

and are clofely garnifhed with thick round leaves, of

a grayifli colour, with purple borders, plain on their

Xipper fide, but convex on their under, and very

flefliy, of an herbaceous colour within, and full of

moifture. This fort hath not flowered in England,

fo far as I can learn, for I have kept plants of it which

were twenty years old, but never attempted to flower.

It is undoubtedly a different fort from the former,

although they have been fuppofed to be the fame by

fome writers.

The feventh fort is fomewhat like the fixth, but the

ftalks rife higher, the leaves are much larger, and

Ihaped more like thofe of the fifth, but are fpotted

on their upper fide with great numbers of dark green

fpots i they have a deep border of purple on their

edges, and fit clofe to the branches. This hath not

as yet flowered in England. This is alfo a native of

Ethiopia.

The eighth fort hath been of late years introduced

into the gardens in Holland, from the Cape of Good ;

Hope, where it grows naturally, and was fent me by

Dr. Adrian Van Royen, late profeflbr of botany at

Leyden. This rifes with a fucculent fl:alk near three

feet high, which divides into many branches, grow-

ing erefb, garniflied with oval fucculent leaves, placed

O
very fubjefb to rot ; fo that it Ihould condantly reinain

either in the flioves, or in fumnier fiiould be placed in

an airy glafs-cafe with other tender fucculent plants

where they may have free air in warm weather, and
be fcreened from cold and wet ; but in autumn they

mufl: be removed into the fl:ove, wliere they Jhould

be kept in a moderate temperature of warmth

:

this is propagated by cuttings, which Ihould be
taken off' in fummer, and planted into fmall pots

and plunged into a moderate hot-bed, aiid when they

have taken root, they fliould be removed into the

ftove. This plant mufl: have but little water, efpe-

cially in winter.

The African Jcinds are all of them propagated by
planting cuttings in any of the fummer months, which
fhould be laid in a dry place for a fortnight or three

weeks after they are taken from the plant, before

they are planted ; for thefe abound with juice through
every part of the plant, which will certainly rot the

cuttings, if they are not fufl^ered to lie out of the

ground, that the wounded part may heal over, and
the great redundancy of fap evaporate. The foil in

which thefe plants thrive befl:, is one third frefli light

earth from a pafl:ure, one third fand, and the other

third part lime-rubbifli and rotten tan, in equal quan-
tities; thefe fliould be well mixed, and laid in a heap
R^ or eight months before it is ufed, turning it over

five or fix times, that the parts may the better incor-

porate; and before it is ufed, it will be proper to pafs

it through a fcreen, to feparate the large fl:ones, clods,,

&c. therefrom.
r

Having prepared the earth, and your cuttings being

in a fit order for planting, you mufl: fill as many halt-
>4h \ ^ - V , - .'. 4.. ^k—-ikH l-.-tLp^ m * * «

oppofitej they are of a lively green, arid end in "penny pols with earth as you have cuttings to plant;

points, arid half embrace the ftalks .with their bafe. then put one cutting in the middle of each pot abbuc

This fort hath not as yet produced any flowers in I two or three inches deep or more, according to their

England.
Cape

I T

Good Hope, froni whence it was firft brought to the

gardens in Holland, and hath fince teen fpread ihto

mofl: parts of Eutopfe, where there are curious per-

fons who preferve exotic plants in their gardens : this

hath a ftiort, greenifli, fucculent ftalk, which feldom

fifes more than a fpari high, dividing into feveral ir-

regular branches, garnifhed with thick fucculent

leaves four inches long, and half an inch broad, and

as much in thicknefs, having a broad concave furrow

on their upper fide, running almoft their whole
length, and are convex on their under fide, of a

bright green, with a purple tip. The foot-ft:alks of

the flowers are produced at the end of the branches,

and rife near a foot high, having here and there an

oblong pointed leaf, growing on their fide. The
. flowers ftand upon fliort foot-fl:alks, which branch

'out from the principal fl:em ; thefe are yellow, hav-

ing pretty long tubes, which are cut at the top into

five parts, and are reflexed backward. The flowers

of this fort hang downward, and the ftamina are

longer than the tube of the flower ; the reflexed parts

of the petal are tipped with purple. Dr. Linn^us
has fuppofed this to be the fame with the fifth fort,

but whoever has feen both plants, cannot doubt of
their being difliinft Ipecies.

The tenth fort grows naturally in the warm parts of
Africa, fo is much more tender than either of the
other forts : this rifes with an upright ftem about a

foot high, which is jointed and fucculent, garnifiied

with broad leaves, which arc deeply cut on their

edges ; they are of a grayifti colour, placed oppofite,

and almoft: embrace the ftalks with their bafe. The
foot-ftalks of the flowers arife from the end of the
branches, which are about fix inches long, fuftaining

feven or eight fmall flowers of a deep yellow co-
lourj'which are divided into four parts almoft to the
bottom. The ftamina of thefe flowers are not longer
than die fliort tube. This flowers at different feafons
of the year, but never produces any feeds in England.
This fort requires a warm ftove to preferve it through
the winter in England, nor ftiould it be expofed abroad
in fummer ; for if it receives much wet, the ftalks are

ftren^ , ^
earth clofe about them, and fet the pots in a warih

ftiady place for about a week, to prepare the cuttings

for putting forth roots ; after which they Ihould be
plunged into a moderate hot-bed of tannfefs bark,

which will greatly facilitate their rooting ; but obferVfe

to give them air, by raifing the glafl^es at all times

^when the weather will permit, as alfo to fliade the

glaflfes in the heat of the day.

In about fix weeks or two months time after plant-

ing, thefe cuttings will be rooted, wlien you mufl:

begin to expofe them to the open air by degrees, firft

drawing the pots out of the tan, and fetting them on

the top, then raife the glaflfes very high in the day-

time ; and in about a week after remove the pots

into a green-houfe, and there harden them for another

week ; after which they may be expofed to th^ open
air in a well defended place, obferving not to fet

them into a place too much expofed to the fun, until

they have been inured to the open air for fome time.

In this place the plants may remain until the begin-

ning of Odober, at which time you fliould remove
them into the confervatory, placing them as near the

windows as poflible at firft, letting them have as much
free open air as the feafon will permit, by keeping the

'Windows open whenever the weather is good ; and

now you muft begin to abate yoGr waterings, giving

you fliould not fuffer their

pf moifture, which is ano-

ther extreme fome people run into for want of a lit-

tle obfervation ; for when they are fuffered to fhrink

for want of fufficient moifture to keep their vefTels

diftended, they are rendered incapable of difcharging

this moifture whenever they receive it again. The
tenth fort Ihould be placed in a moderate ftove in

winter, nor muft it be fet abroad till Midfummer,
for it is much tenderer than any of the others^

The beft method to treat moft of thefe plants is, to

place them in an open, airy, dry glafs-cafe, among
Ficoidefl^es and African Houfleeks, where they may
enjoy as hiuchof the fun-fhine aspofllBle, and have a

free, dry, open air ; for if thefe are placed in a com-

mon e;reen-houfe among fhrubby plants, which pc/-

fill the houfe with a damp air,

which

i
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vrhich thcfc facculent plants are apt to imbibe ;

and

thereby becoming too replete with moiftiire, often

caft their leaves, and many times their branches alio

decay, and the whole plant periHies.

' See Mv.MENyfiA.COURBARIL.
See Primula.C O W S L I P.

See Malus.

concave leaves ^xhich fpread open.

CRAB-TREE.
CRAM BE. Lin. Gen. Plant. 739. Tourn. Inlt. R.

11. 211. tab. 100. [Kf^^afr^, Gr:\ Sea Cabbage.

The Charactlrs are,

^he empalement of the fiovcer is ccmpofed of four oval

Theflo^jjer hathfcur
petals, placed in form of a crofs, vuhicb are large, cb-

long, andfprcad open \ it hath fix ftamina, two of which

are the length of the empalement, the otherfour are longer,

and bifid at their points -, thefe are terminated by ftngle

fummits, which branch into threads on their outfide. The

petals have honey glands on their infide, which are longer

than theflamina. It hath an oblong germen, but noflyle,

crowned by a thick fligma. The germen afterward becomes

a round d?y capfuky with one cell, inclofing one roundiflofeed.

This f^enus of plants is ranged in the fecond fettion

of Linnxus's fifteenth clafs, intitled Tetradynamia

filiquofa, the flower having four long and two ihort

ftamina, and the feeds growing in pods.

The Species are,

1. Crambe (Maritima) foliis cauleque glabris. Fl. Suec.

570. Sea Cabbage with fmooth jlalks and leaves. Crambe

maritima braffica^ folio. Tourn. Inft. 211. ,.^:^

2. Crambe {Suecica) foliis profunde laciniatis, caule

ereflo, ramofo. Sea Cabbage with leaves deep^ cuty and

an upright branchingfialk. . -^

3. Crambe (Or/>«/^//V) foliis fcabris, caule glabro. Lin.

Sp. Plant. 671. Sea Cabbage with rough leaves and a

fmootbjlalk. -Crambe foliis & foliolis alternatim pin-

natifidis. Prod. Leyd. 330.

4. Crambe ifjifpanica) foliis cauleque fcabri.s. Hort.

Upfal. 193. Sea Cabbage with rough flalks and leaves.

Rapiftrum maximum rotundifolium monofpermum.

Corn. Canad. 147.

The firft fort fends out many broad fmooth leaves,

which are deeply jagged on their fides in obtufefeg-

mcnts, and are of a grayifli colour, fpreading near the

ground \ between thefe arife a thick fmooth foot-ftalk

about one foot high, which fpreads out into many
branches, which have at each joint one leaf of the

fame form as thofe below, but much lefs \ thefe foot-

ftalks fubdivide again into many fmaller, which are

garnifhed with white flowers, growing in a loofe ob-

tufe fpike, compofed of four concave petals, placed

in form of a crofs ; thefe are fucceeded by round dry

feed-vefl'els about the fize of large Peafe, having a

It flowers in June, and the feeds

ripen in autumn. The roots of this fort creep under
ground, whereby it propagates very fafl.

The feeds of the fecond fort were fent me from Pe-
terfl3urgh for the firft fort, from which it differs

greatly. This hath a perennial root, which fends

out feveral oblong, fmooth, pointed leaves, irregu-

larly cut on their fides into acute fegments almoft to

fingle feed in each.

the midrib \ thefe are very fmooth, and of a fea-green

colour : between thefe arife the ftalk, which o^rows

three feet high, garniflied below by oblong pointed
leaves, which are acutely indented on their edges.

The fl:alks branch out into many fmaller, and thefe

fubdivide again into lefs, which are garnifhed with
loofe fpikes of white flowers like thofe of the firft

fort, which are fucceeded by feeds of the fame form.
This differs greatly from the firft in the fhape of its

leaves, which are longer, ending in points, and the

fegments do the fame •, whereas thofe of the other are

blunt, and not half fo deeply cut. The ftalks rife

more than twice the height of the firft, branch out
more, and the branches grow mpre ered > and thefe

differences arc cpnftant, where the plants of both forts

grow in the fame foil.

The third fort grows naturally in the Eaft. This
hath a biennial root, from which arife many leaves
in the fpring, that are alternately divided to the mid-
nb

i and thefe diyifions are again alternately cut on

thtrir cdgc< into many poims, i^ that rl.rv iinvr t'c
appearance of wingrel ic-uves, :.\'\^\ arc K-i x uraviih
colour. 'l"hc ftalks nk- about two kcr ii;i/!i, ar.d di-

vide into many branches, which arc UT:V,if:a:cd by
loofe panicles of lir.all wiikc Howcrri, placrj v,\ u^x^^

of a crofs, which arc llicccedcd by imali rcjnd eu]-
fules, each containing a lin^lc Jec-i '\\<v tluwcrs \\\

June, and the feeds ripen in au;L:nin, fuon a:':er wiii^h
the roots decay.

The fourtii fort is an annual plant, which i;rows r.a-

turally in Spain and Italy. This rifes wii!; a ve/v
brandling ftalk near three feet high, garnillied \\\(\\

roundidi heart-lhaped leaves, indented on their cdees,

ftandiiig upon long foot-ftalks ; the branched iubd:-

vide into many llendcr ones, which end in lonir

loofe fpikes of fmall white flowers, which are iwc-

ceedcd by fmall, round, dry feed-velTels, which c(jn-

tain a fingle feed. The leaves and ftalks of th. s fore

are rough. It flowers in June, and the feeds ripei;

in autumn.
The firft fpecies is found wild upon fea-fliores in di-

vers parts of England, but particularly in Suflex^and

Dorfetfliire in great plenty, where the inhabitants ga-

ther it in the fpring to eat, preferring it to any of t!ic

Cabbage kind ; as it generally grows upon t!ie gra-

velly fliore, where the tide overflows it, the inhabi-

tants obferve where the gravel is thruft u]) by tiie

flioots of this plant, and open the gravel, and cut the

flioots before they come out, and are expofed to the

open air, whereby the flioots appear as if they weie
blanched \ and when they are cut fo young, they are

very tender and fwcet; but if they arc fuHered to

grow till they are green, they become tough and bitcei-.

This plant may be propagated in a garden, by fow-
ing the feed loon after it is ripe, in a fandy or gra-
velly foil, where it will thrive exceedingly, and in-

creafe greatly by its creeping roots, w^hich will foon

overfpread a large fpot of ground, if encouraged ^

but the heads will not be fit to cut until the plants

have had one year's growth : and in order to have it

good, the bed in v;hich the plants grow, fhould, at

Michaelmas, be covered over with fi\nd or e;ravel

about four or five inches thick, v/hich v/ill allow a

proper depth for the Ihoots to be cut before they ap-

pear above ground-, and if this is repeated every

autumn, in the fame manner as is pradiied in earth-

ing of Afparagus-beds, the plants will require no
other culture. This may be cut for ufe in April
and May, while it is young ; but if the fhoots are

fuiFercd to remain, they will produce fine regular

heads of white flow^ers, which appear very handfome,
and will perfedt their feeds, by w^hi'ch they may be pro-

pagated.

The other forts are only preferved in curious gardens

of plants for variety, but are not of any ufe or beau-

ty. The perennial forts may be propagated in the

fame manner as the firft.

C R A N E's-B I L L. See Geranium.
CRANIOLARIA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 670. Mar-

tynia. Houft. Gen.

.The Characters are,

The flower hath a permanent empakment, compofed of

fourjhort narrow leaves which fpread open, with a large

: fwollen heady which is cut longitudinally on the fide. The

flower hath onepetal, which is uncqualy having a very Icn^

narrow tube, whofe brim is divided into two lips •, the upr

per being roundifh and entire, but the under is divided into

three parts, the middle fegment being the largeft. It hath

four ftamina, two of which are the length of the tube^

and two are fljorter \ thefe are terminated by ftngle fum-

mits \ at the bottom of the tube isfituatcd an o^val ger'mcn,

fupporting a fender ftyle, crowned by an obtufe thick ftig-

f ma. The germen afterward becomes an oval leathery

fruit, pointed at both ends, opening with two valves, in-

clofing a dcprcffed woody nut, pointed at both ends, end

recurved, having tivo or threefurrows, fo as to rcfemble a

Jkull, opening in two parts.

' This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fec-

tion of Linna^us's fourteenth clafs, intitled Didyna-

mia Ano-iofpermia, the flowers having two long and

41 two
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angulatis lo-

Tvith angular

vif-

Iwo fhort (lamina, and the "feeds being included in a

capfule.

The Species are,

1. Craniolaria {Annua) fohis cordatis,

bacis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 862. Craniolaria

hcart-jhaped leaves^ Martynia annua, villofa, &:

cofa, aceris folio, flore albo, tubo longiffimo. Houft.

MSS.
^^ ^

2. Craniolaria (irw/zVc/'^) foliis lanceolatls dentatis.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 618. Craniolaria "joith fpear-Jhaped in-

dented leaves. Gefnera arborefcens ampio flore fimbri-

ato& maculofo. Plum. Nov. Gen. 27.

The firft fort was difcovered in the neighbourhood

of Carthagena in New Spain, by the late Dr. William

Houftoun, who fent the feeds to England: This is

an annual plant, which rifes with a branching ftalk

the branches come out oppofite,

which are hair/ and vifcous ; the leaves alfo are placed

oppofue, upon very long foot-ftalks ; thefeare of dif-

ferent Ihapes, fome of them are divided into five

lobes, others into three, and fome are almoft heart-

Ihaped, ending in acute points •, they are hairy and

clammy. The flowers are produced from the fide, :

and alfo at tho end of the branches, ftanding on Ihort

foot-ftalks, having an inflated fheath or cover, 'out

of which the tube of the flower arifes, which is feven

or eight inches long, and very flender; but at the

top is divided into two lips,, the under being large,

divided into three broad fegments, the middle being

larger than the other tv/o \ the upper lip is roundifli

and entire : the flowers are fncceeded by oblong fruit,

Thi

about two feet high

C R A
ter, and may be treated in the fame manner as other

tender plants ^from thofe countries. The plants

feldom flower In England till the third year; and as

they do not produce feeds here, it is wi:h difficulty

the fort is preferved in rlie European garden:?, as

there is no other method of propagating the plants

but by feeds.

CRAS'SULA. Dillen. Hort. Elth. 114. Lin. Gen.
Plant. 352. Lefler Orpine, or Live-ever.

name was formerly applied to the Anacampferos, or

Orpine.

The Characters are,

"l^he flower hath a five-leaved empakment, The ccfolla

confljis of five narrozv petals^ which are joined at their

bafe^ are ^

reflexed^ and fpread open at the brim. '

In

the bottom of the tube are fituated five ncElarii^ dftd there

are five fiamina fituated round thefe^ which arife frcra ibe

bottom of the tube^ and extend to the brim. At the bot-

tom of the tube are placed five oblong pointed germi>ia
;

after the flower is paft-^ thefe becomefive capfuks^ opeliin^

lengthways^ andfdied with fmall feeds.

This genus of plants is By Dr. LinnreXis ranged in

his fifth clafs of plants, and in the fifth divifion, in-

titled Pentandria Pentagynia, which includes thofc

plants whole flowers have five ilamina and fiveftyles.

The Species are,

I. Crassula {Coccinea) foliis planis cartilagineo-ciliati$,

bafi connato vap-inantibus. Vir. Cliff. 26. LeTer Or-

pine with plain leaves,, having ftiff edges fet with

filver hairs^ and their bcfe furronnding the flalk like

fheaths. Cotyledon Africana frutefcens, flore umSel-

having a thick dry'fkin, which opens lengthways, in- I
^

lato Coccineo. Com. Ran 24.

clofinor a hard furrowed nut, with two recurved horns.

This is an annual plant, whofe feeds muft be fown on
a hot-bed in the fpring ; and when the plants are fit to

l. C^Ai^\jhK {PerfoUata) foliis lanceolatc-fubulatis fef-

^-filibus cormatis, canaliculatis, fubtus convexis. Hort,

''".'^Clifi-'. CitT Leffer 'Orpine with fpear-fhaped awl-fafhioyi-

remove, they rnouldbeeachplantedinafeparatefmall
I

^. e4 leavesj furrounding tbt Jialks with their bafe^ cban-

pot, filled with light frefli earth, and plunged into a

moderate hot-bed, carefully fhadine them from the

fun till they have taken 'new 'i6oi\ after which they

fhould have free air adniitted to them in proportion

to the warmth of the feafon, to prevent their drawing

up weaTc,' and' afterwards treated in the fame manner as

other tender exotic plants, being too tender to thrive in

the open air in England ; fo that when they are grown
too large to remain under the frames, they fliould be

removed into the bark-ftove, and plunged into the

tan-bed, where they will flower in July, and with

good manageri:ient they often perfed their feeds in

autumn. But the feeds of this plant fliould remain

on till they drop, otherwife they will not grow, for

the outer covers of thefe feeds fplit open and drop
ofi-Tike thofe of the Almond, before the feeds are

fully ripened.

The fecond fort grows naturally at the Havannah,
and in fome of the other iflands in America. This
rifes with a fhrubby ftalk to the height of ten or

twelve fttt^ dividing upward into a few branches,
which are garniflied with fpear-fliaped leaves, cut on
their edges ; thefe are foft and hairy. The flowers

are produced from the fide of the branches, growing-
feveral together on the fame foot-ftalk; they are

fhaped like thofe of the Foxglove, of a greenifli yel-

low colour, with brown fpots on the infide; the
flowers have a fwelling tube, which is recurved, and
the brim is flightly divided into five unequal feg-

ments. Thefe appear in July, butarenot fuccceded
by feeds in England-

This fort is propagated by feeds, which muft be pro-
cured from the countries where it grows naturally,

and fliould be fown on a hot-bed in the fprino- ; when
the plants are fit to remove, they ftiould be each
planted into a feparate fmall pot, filled with light

kitchen-garden earth, and plunged into a frefli hot-
bed, where they muft be fliaded from the fun till

they have taken frefli root; then they muft have air
admitted to them, according to tl:e warmth of the
feafon, and frequentlywatered during the heat of funi-
mer. In autumn they muft be removed into the bark-
ftove, and plunged into the tan-bed. During the
winter feafon, the plants fhould not have much wa-

[nelle^ on their ujpper fide^ and convex on their undif.

CraflTula altifTima perfoliata^ pill. l4ort. Elth. 114.

3. Crassui^a {Cultrata) foliis oppofitis, obtuse ovatis,

integerrimis, hinc anguftioribus. Hort. CJiff. 496.

Lefler Orpine with oval blunt leaves placea oppofite^wUch

are entire^ and narrow at their bafe, CrafTula Ana-

campferotis folio. Hort. Elth. 115. tab. 6^, '

4. Crassula {Ciliata) foliis oppofitis, ovallbus, pjani-

ufculis, diftinftis, ciliatis, corymbis terminaliBus.

Hort. Cliffy. 496. Lefler Orpine with oblong plain leivcs

D

placed oppofite, which .are bordered tvithfilver hairs, and

fialks terminated by a corymbus offlowers. Crafiiila cau-

lefcens, fohis fempervivi cruciatis. Ploit. Elth. 116.

tab. 98.

. Crassula (Scabra) foliis oppofitis, patentibus, con-'

natis fcabris ciliatis, corymbis terminalibus. Lin. Sp.

Plant. 283. Lefler Orpine with rough fpreading leaves

growing oppofite. Cotyledon Africana frutefcens, fo-

liis afperis, anguftis, acuminatis, flore virefcenre.

Mart. Cent. 24.

6. Crassula {Nudicaulis) foliis fubulatis, radicatis,

caule nudo. Hort. Cfift-'. 116. Lefler Orpine with a^xl-

fhaped leaves which put out roots^ and a naked fidk,

CraflulaCa:fpitofa longifolia, Hort. Elth. 116. tab. 98.

7. Crassula {Fim5f-ata) caule flaccido, foliis conn^tis,

cordatis, fucculcntis, floribus confertis terminali-

bus. Lefl'cr Orpine with a weakftalkgrowing through the

leaves^ %vhich are heart-fljaped and fucculenty ' andf.Q''MTi

grovoing in cluflers at the end of the branches,

S. Crassula {Friiticofa) foliis longis, teretibus, alterms

caule fruticofo, ramofo. Lefler Orpine with long taper

leaves placed alieryiate^ and -a branching fljrubby ftalk,

9. Crassula {Sediodes) caule flaccido, prolifero, de-

terminate-foliofo, foliis patcntlflimis, imbricatis.

Hort. Clift'496. Le^ffer Orpine with a proUfei'ous tved

ftalk, which is leafy ^ and leaves placed in the manner of

tiles, and fpreading open, Sedum Afrum, faxatile, fo-

liis fedi vulgaris, in rofam vere compofitis, Bocrb-

Ind. alt. I. 287.
foliis10. Crassula (Pelucida) caule flaccido repcnte, f

oppofitis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 2S3. Lefler Orpine with a

weak creeping ftalk, leaves placed oppofite, andaftrubly

fucculent ftalk, Craffulaportulaca: facie rcpens. Hort-

Elth.'iig,

\
II, Crassula
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I C= ^ssuL \ [Porfjiacaria) foliis obovatis, oppolitis,

cauie arborco. Lin. Sp. 406. Lejfcr Orpine i^ltb ob-

-jerfe oval leaves placed cppcfile, and a tree-like fialk.

Crafllib portulaca; facie arborelcens. Hort. Elth. 120.

*

The iirll fort hath a round reddifh flalk, whicl

jointed, rifing about three feet high, which divides

uoward into many irregular branches, garaiflied with

oblong plain leaves placed oppofite, having a griftly

border, fet with Imall iilver hairs, and clofely em-

brace the ftalks with their bafe. The flowers are

produced at the end of the branches in dole umbels,

fictino- very clofe to the end of the branches \ thefe

are ftinnel-ihaped, having pretty long tubes cut at

the top into five parts, which fpread open ^ they are

of a fine fcarlet colour, and ftand ereft ^ the ufual

time of their flowering is July or Auguft. This is

propagated by cuttings during any of the fumnier

month's ; thefe fliould be cut off about a fortnight

before they are planted, and laid in a dry place that

the wounded part may heal over ^ then they fhould

be each planted in a fmall pot filled with light fandy

earth, and plunged into a moderate hot-bed,

them but little water. In about fix weeks thefe will

have put out roots and begin to grow, when they

Ihould have a large lliare of air admitted to them, and

ivmo;

mull be gradually inured to bear the open air, into

which they flaould be removed, placing them in a

fliekered fituation, where they may remain till au- 1 .oppofite, which are clofely joined at their bafe, fo

that the Ilalks run through them ; they are of a grayidi

'

tumn ; when they muft be removed into a dry airy

glafs-cafe, where tliey may enjoy tlie fun as much as

poITible, and be fcreened from the v/et and cold. In

warm dry weather, during the fummer months while

they are abroad, thefe plants fhould be gently watered

two or'^'tftree times a week -, but in winter they fnould

Thefehave very little water, left it rot their ftems.

plants require no artificial heat in winter, but

muft be fecured from froft and wet.

they

The fecond fort will rife with an upright ftalk ten or

twelve feet high, if it is not broken or injured, but it

requires fupport; for the ftalks being flender, and the

leaves very weighty, they are very fubje6t to break,

efpecially if they are expofed to the wind. The leaves

of this plant are about three inches long \ they are

hollowed on the upper fide, and have a convex ridge

on their lower, and are placed oppofite, furrounding

the ftalks with their bafe ; thele alternately crofs each

other; they are very thick^fucculent, and of a pale

green colour, ending in acute points ; at the top of

the ftalk the flowers are produced in large clufters -,

they are of a whitifh herbaceous colour, having fhort

tubes, which are cut into five parts at the brim,

ipreading open. The ftalk which fuftains the'flowers

is pretty thick and fucculent, generally turning firft

downward, and then upward again, almoft in the

form of a fyphon. .It flowers in Tulv, but doth not
produce feeds here. .This fort is propagated by cut-

tings in the fame manner 'as the firft, and the plants

require the fame treatment. > ;/

The third fort rifes with a weak fucculent ftalk
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thefe are rough, placed oppofire, and c:r.biiice i\f:

ftalks with their bafe. T\\c dowers come ouz in fin:-ai-

ckifters at the end of the branches ; they ^^ fnrilk
and of an herbaceous colour, lb make 'no r!',;urc-,

they appear in June and July. This may be urou.i'
gated by cuttin^gs, which may be treated in die Jap.u:

manner as the fourth fort.

The fixthfort never rifes with a ftalk, but d-:e leaves
come out dole to the ground, forming a fort of head ;

they are taper, fucculent, ending in points, and fre-

quently put out roots ; out of the center of thele

arife the flower-ftalk, which grow about fix inches

high, branching into two or three flioots upward,
each being terminated by clufters of grecniPa flowers,

v/hich make no great appearance. It fiov/ers in Mav

^

and fometimes again in the latter part of fummen
This is propagated by taking off the heads, or fide

offsets, which Ihould be laid to dry three or four days

before they are planted •, then they m.ay be treated

in the fame manner as the other hardier forts before-

mentioned.

The leventh fort hath been lately introduced to the

gardens in Flolland, from the Cape of Good Hope ;

it was fent me by Dr. Adrian Van Roven, late pro-

feflbr of botany at Leyden. This hath very flender

ftalks, which are full of joints, fo trail upon the

ground, unlefs they are fupported, clofely garniflied

,with thick, fucculent, heart-fhaped leaves, placed

about two feet high.

a

fendin ularg out many irre_

branches, garniflied with oblong, oval, thick leaves,

plain on their upper fide, but convex below, of a

deep green ; their borders are fet with a few filvery

hairs. The ftalk which fupports the flowers rifes

from the top of the branches, and is from four to

fix inches long, putting out feveral fide branches, which
row ered ; thefe are terminated by large clufters of
nail greenifh flowers, which appear in June and July.

This is propagated by cuttings in the fame manner
as the two former, but being pretty hardy, fhould
not be fo tenderly treated ^ for if the cuttings of
this are planted in a border of light earth, they will

put out roots, and may afterward be takeg up and
potted, to be ftieltered in winter.
The fifth fort hath a very weak fucculent ftalk, which
rifes about a foot and a half high, dividing upward
into Imall branches, garniflied with thin rough leaves
which are flat, near two inches long, and a quarter
broad at their bafe, gradually narrowing to a point >

colour; the ftalks are divided, and grow about eight

or nine inches long, and are terminated by clufters of
fmall white flowers, fitting very clofe to the top of the

ftalks ; thefe appear in the fpring, and alfo again in

the latter part of llimmer. It is propagated by cut-

tings in the fame manner as the other hardier forts,

and may be treated in the fame way.

The eighth fort was fent me from Leyden, by the
gentleman before-mentioned ; this rifes with a flirubby
ftalk four or five feet high, dividing into many
branches, which at firft are taper and fucculent, but
by age becomes ligneous ^ they are garnifned with
very flender, taper, Iiicculent leaves, which are near
three inches long, and are flaccid, generally turning

downward, efpecialiy in winter, when they are in the

houfe; but as it hath not as yet flowered here, I can
give no further defcription of it. This is equally hardy
with the former forts, and takes eafily from cuttings,

fo may be treated in the fame way as the former.

The ninth fort is a low plant, with tiie appearance of
Houfleek, having open fpreading heads very like

thofe of fome forts of Houfleek, which grow on the

ends of very flender trailing ftalks, which are pro-

duced in plenty on every iide the parent plant, in like

manner as the childing Marigold. The flower-ftalks

arife from the center of thefe heads, which are naked,

about four inches long, and are terminated by clofe

clufters of herbaceous fiowers, which appear in dif-

ferent feafons of the year. This plant propagates

very faft by th? fide heads, which come out from the

parent plant, which frequently put out roots as they

trail on the ground, fo may be taken off and pottedj

during any' of the fammer months •, this is equally

hardy with the former forts, fo the plants may be

treated in the fame way.

The tenth fort hath very flender, trailing, fucculent

ftalks, of a reddifli colour, which put out roots at the

joints as they lie upon the ground. The ftalks and

leaves of this fort have the appearance of Purflane,

but trail upon the ground like Chickweed. The flow-

ers are produced in fmall clufters at the end of the

branches ^ thefe are white, with a blulh of purple at

their brim ; they appear in fummer at different times,

and are often fucceded by feeds, which grow eafily.

This ibrt is eafily propagated by its trailing branches,

and the plants require the fame treatment as die other

hardy forts^ but unlefs they are often renewed will

decay.

The eleventh fort rifes Vith a very thick, ftrong, fuccu-

lent ftalk to the height of three or four feet, fending out

6 branches
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branches on CVC17 fide, fo as to fonn a kind of pyra- 1

niid, the lower branches being extended to a great

len^nh, and the other diminifhing gradually to the

top ; thefe are of a red or a purplifli colour, and very

fucculent', they are garnilhed with roundifh luccu-

lent leaves very like thofe of Purilane, from whence

the gardeners have titled it the Purdane-tree.

This fort hath not flowered in England, though it has

been many years in the garden?;, fo that we are not

fure if it is properly ranged in this genus ; but from

the outward appearance it fcems to be nearly allied to

fome of the other fpecies, on which account Dr. Dil-

lenius has placed it here.

It is propagated with great facility by cuttings, which

may be planted during any of the fummer months ^

but thefe Ihould be laid to dry for fome days before

they are planted, that the wounded part may be heal-

ed over, othcrwife they will rot. This fort is fome-

what tenderer than the four forts laft mentioned, fo

muft be placed in a warm glafs-cafe in winter, where

it may enjoy the full fun, and fhould have very little

In fummer the plants

Ihould be placed abroad in a flieltered fituation, and

in warm weather will require to be refrefhed with wa-

ter twice a week; but as the ftalks are very fucculent,

too much wet at any feafon is very hurtful to thefe

plants,

AH the hardy forts of Crafllila may be treated in the

fame way as the Ficpides, and other hardier kinds of

fucculent plants, with this difference only, not to give

them fo much water ; but the firft, fecond, and ele-

venth forts require to be placed in a warm dry glafs-

cafe in winter, and muft not be fo long expofed abroad

in the fummer as the other fpecies, nor fhould have

water during that feafon.

*?»
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fubtus tomentofi-'i. liort. Cliff. 1S7. IViidSci'vice 'wi^h

oval leaves tinequally fa^veJ, and ^ii^ccUy on their under

fide. Cracxgus folio fubrotundo, ferrato, fubtus in-

cano. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 6;>3. Aria Theophralli, and
in fome countries, 'The White Beam^ or ivhiie Leaf-tree

2. Crat.^:gus (^ronninaUs) fuliis cordatis fcptanguli-;

lobis infimis divaricatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 476. IViid

Service ivith heart-Jljtiped leaves^ having feven angles

whofe lower lobes fprca.d ajunder. Crataegus folio laci-

niato. Tourn. Inlt. 633. IVild^ or Maple-leaved Service.

3. Crat/egus {Alpina) foliis oblongo-ovatis ferracis

utrinque virentibus. JVild Service with oblongs oval

fawed leaves^ which are green on both ftdes. Crat^-
gus folio oblongo, ferrato, utrinque virenti. Tourn.
Inft. 6^^.

4. Crataegus {Coccinea) foliis ovatis repando-angulatis

ferratis glabris. Hort. Cliff. 187. Crat^gus with oval

fmooth^fawed leaves^ having angles. Mefpilus ipinofa, Ic.

oxyacantha Virginiana maxima. Tourn. Inft. 632.

Commonly called Cockfpur Hawthorn.

5. CRATi^iGus {Crus Galli) foliis lanceolato ovatis ferra-

tis glabris, ramis fpinofis. Lin. Sp. 682. Crat^gus

with oval^ fpeaj'-fljaped^ fawed leaves^ andprickly branches,

' Mefpilus aculcata pyrifolia denticulato iplendcns,

fru6lu infigni rutilo, Virginienfis. Pluk. Aim. 249.

Common^^' called Virginian UAznrcle,

6. Crat/kgus [Lncida) foliis lanceolatis ferratis luci-

dus, fpinis longiffimis, floribus corymbofis. Crat^gtts

with liicid^ fpear-flmped^ fawed leaves^ very long fpiytesy

andfGivers in a corymlnis. Mefpilus prunifolius, fpi-

nis longiffimis fortibus, fru6lu rubro magno, Flor.

Virg. SS^
7". CraT/^gus {Azarolus) foliis obtuns fubtrifidis denta-
^-^'*

tis. Lin. Sp. 683. Crat^gus with obtufe^ trifid^ indented

I' ; leaves.. Mefpilus Apii folio laciniato. C. B. P. 453.
Commbnly"calleI^UAzarole, '",';

8. CRATi^Gus {Oxyacantha) foliis obtufis fubtrifidis fcr-

X" ratis. Hort. Cliff. 188; Crataegus with obtufe^ trifidy

fawed leaves. Mefpilus Apii folio, fylveftris fpinofa, fc,

oxycantha. C. B. P. 454. ^The'commonTVhite Thorn.

9. Cratv^gus ifTomentofa) foliis cuneiformi-ovatis ferra-

tis fubangulatis fubtus villofis ramis fpinofis. Lin. Sp.

682. Crat^gus with ovak wedge-fhaped^ fawed., angu-

lar leai^es^ hoary on their underfide^ and prickly brandies,

Mefpilus Virginiana groffularise foliis. Pluk. Phyt.

100. f. I.

much water, efpecially in the winter.

Thefe plants are .preierved in moft curious gardens

for the fake of variety, which confifts more in the out-

ward appearance of their plants, than in
^
the beauty

of their flowers, except tne firfl: {brt, whofe flowers

are of a beautifeil fcarlet,' and grow in clofe bunches at

the end of the branches ; fo that when feveral of the

branches are garnilhed with flowers at the fame time,

•they make a fine appeafance, and thefe flowers con-

tinue in beauty a long time ; but the flowers of the

other forts are fmall, and moft of them are of an her-

baceous colour, fo make no figure.

Dr. Dillenius, who firft eftabliftied this genus, and fe- I The firft fort grows naturally on the chalky hills in

parated the fpecies from Cotyledon, to which many
. of them had been joined by former botanifts, made

their difference to confift in the fhape of the flower;

fo that all the forts with long tubulous flowers of one
leaf, he placed under the genus of Cotyledon, and
thofe whofe flowers have five petals, he placed under
this genus of Craffula : but Dr. Linnaeus makes their

difference to confift in the number of their ftamina,

fo that all thofe whofe flowers have but five ftamina,

he ranges under the title of Craffula, and thofe which
have ten ftamina, he puts under that of Cotyledon ;

fothat by his fyftem they are removed to a great dif-

tance from each other,|and the firft fort here mention-
ed is brought from Cotyledon, with whofe characters

in eveiy other refpeft it agrees, and is placed here.

CRATAEGUS. Tourn. Inft. R. H. (^n. Lin. Gen.
Plant. 547. The Wild Service.

The Characters are,

ne flower hath a permanent empalement of one leaf.,

cut into five concavefegments^ whichfpread open. It hath

five roundifh concave petals^ which are inferted into the

empalement^ and many ftamina^ terminated by roundifh

- fum?nits^ which are alfo inferted in the empalement, The
germen is fituated under the flower^ fupporting two fiender

ftyles., crowned with roundifh ftigmas. The germen after-

ward becomes an oval or roundiflo umbilicated berry ^ in-

^W^^Z ^^^^ oblong hardfeeds,
This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond leftion

of Linnceus^s twelfth clafs, intltled Icofandria Dio-y-
nia, the flower having twenty or more ftamina, which

. are inferted to the empalement, and two ftyles.

The Species are,

I. CR.vr.i^Gus {Aria) foliis ovatis inasqualiter ferratis.

Kent, Surry, and Suffex, and in fome other parts of

England, and rifes t5 the height of thirty or forty

feet, with a large trunk, dividing upward into many
branches ; the young flioots have a brown bark, co-

vered over with a meally down, garniflied with oval

leaves between two and three inches Ions, and one

and a half broad in the middle, of a light green on

their upper fide, but very white on their under, hav-

ing many prominent tranfverfe veins, running from

the midrib to the border, where they are unequally

fawed, fome of the indentures being much deeper^

and the fegments broader than others. The flowers

are produced at the ends of the branches in bunches,

their foot-ftalks being meally, as are alfo the empale-

mentsof the flowers, which are cut into five obtufe

fegments, and are reflexed. The flowers have five

fliort petals, which fpread open like thofe oi the

Pear-tree, having a great number of ftamina of the

fame length with the petals, terminated by oval funi-

mits. The germen, which is fituated below the flow-

ers, afterwards becomes an oval fruit, crowned with

the empalement of the flower, having one ceil, in

which is inclofed three of four feeds. It flowers in

May, and the fruit ripens in autumn.
This tree may be propagated by feeds^ which fhouli

be fown foon after they are ripe ; for if they are kept

out of the ground till fpring, they remain at leaft

one )«car in the ground before the plants appear ; io

that the fruit fliould be buried in the ground, as is

pradtifed with the common Haws, Holly-berries, and

thofe other hard feeds which do not come up the fame

year-, and when the plants come up, they may be

treated in the fame manner as the Haws, but they

fhould )

i
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ihould by no means be headed or cut down

i
when

theie plants arc upon a poor chalky foil, they make

rrrcat progrefs, and the wood is very white and hard,

lo has been often ufed for making cogs for mills,

and many other purpofes where hard tough timber is

wanted.

It may alfo be propagated by layers m the fame

manner as the Lime-tree and Elm, but thefe fhould

be laid m the young wood ; but they are two years

before they have fufficient roots to tranfplant. I have

alfo raifed a few plants from cuttings, which were

planted in autumn, in a Ihady border, but there was

not more than one eighth part of the cuttings which

fucceeded j therefore I would recommend the raifmg

them from feeds, for the trees fo raifed grow much

larger and ftraiter than thofe which are raifed either

from layers or cuttings.

The tree will take by grafting, or budding it upon

Pear-ftocks very well, and Pears will take by grafting

upon thefe trees, fo that there is a nearer affinity be-

tween the Crataegus and Pear, than there is between

either of thefe and the Mefpilus ; for although both

thefe will fometimes take upon the Mefpilus, yet

neither of them thrive fo well, or laft fo long, when

grafted, or budded upon thofe ftocks, as they do

upon each other; therefore Tournefort, who has

joined the Crataegus in his feftion, with the Pear and

Qtiince, has come nearer to the natural divifion of
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parts of Italy, tlus rifc wlrh a v/ocdv trunk .Vxrjt.

twenty feet high, dividino; into ma!iv branchc';, v/hl.h
are covered with a purpiiih iuutccd'b.irk, and cloll^l-

garniflied with oblong iawcdk-aves, ftandin;^;-.l:crniVc',

on very fliorc foot-llalks^ they arc about thivc !nohc:>

long, and one and a half broad, in the bruadeil pare,

leffening toward both ends -, tlicy arc llightly i\\\vcd

on their edges, and of a deep green oiTboth nd.e>.

The flowers are produced at the end of the brandies
in fmall bunches, which have rarely more than four
or five flowers in each; they are white, and much
fmaller than thofe of the former forts-, thefe are fuc-

ceeded by fruit about the fize of the comnion I- lav/,

which is of a dark brown colour v/hen ripe. It flow-

ers in May, and the fruit ripens in autumn.
The fourth fort is a native of North America, but
has been many years cultivated in the Englifli gar-

dens, where it is known by the title of Cockfpur
Haw. Of this there are two fpecies, one of which
has no fpikes on the branches -, but the other has

ftrong thorns which are curved downwards, greatly

refembling the fpur of a cock, from w^lience it had
this appellation : in other refpefts both forts agree in

the form of their leaves, their flowers and fruit.

However, Dr. Linn^us has been ill informed of the

two forts by Kalm, who went to America, and is no^v

profeflTor at Abo in Sweden ; for the doctor has added
the appellation of Cockfpur to the fifth fort here

their genera, than thofe who havejoined the Crataegus
J

mentioned, which has long been known in England

to the Mefpilus.

There is another fpecies of this tree which grows

naturally about Verona, from whence I have received

dried famples of it, but they were without flower and
j

divides into many ftrong branches, fo as to forma

by the title of Virginia L'Azarole.

The fourth fort rifes to the height of near twenty
feet in England, where the trunk becomes large, and

fruit, and came over by the fame title as the former ^

for as there is no other growing in that neighbour-

hood, they have fuppofed it to be the common
fort ; but if that is the Aria of Theophraftus, thofe

trees Which grow in England are not, for the leaves

of the fort from Verona are fpear-lhaped, and above

large head -, the leaves are large, oval, and deeply
fawed on their edges, fo as almoll to divide them into

lobes, which are placed without order ; the flowers

come out from the fide of the branches in cluiters

;

they are large, compofed for the mofl: part of five

petals, which fpread open, and are fucceeded by

an inch long, and not fo broad by an inch as thofe I pretty large Pear-^fliaped fruit of a fcarlet colour. It

of the Englifh, and the nerves on the under fide of
|

flowers in May, and the fruit ripens in September.

the leaves are purplifli, the leaves terminating in

acute points, fo that I make no doubt of its being a

different fpecies ; but as I have not feen the growing

tree, I would not enumerate it till I had been

better informed.

The fifth fort is generally known by the tide of Vir-

ginia L/Azarole ^ this rifes with a ftrong ftem to the

height of fifteen feet or more, fending out many ir-

regular branches covered with a light brown bark, and
have a few thorns on their fides •, the leaves have fliort

The fecond fort grows naturally in many parts of foot-fl;alks, they are narrow at tlieir bafe, but widen
England, and is chiefly found upon ftrong foils; it I upward fo as to become almoft of an oval figure, of

formerly grew in great plenty in Cane-Wood, near

Hampftead ; and lately there was fome young trees

growing in Bifliop's-Wood, near the fame place ; but
in many parts of Hertfordfliire there are large trees

now growing : this rifes to the height of forty or fifty

feet, with a large trunk, fpreading at the top into

many branches, fo as to form a large head. The
young branches are covered with a purplifh bark,
marked with white fpots, and are garnifhed with
leaves placed alternately, ftanding on pretty long
foot-ftalks ; thefe are cut into many acute angles, like

thofe of the Maple-tree ; they are near four inches
long, and three broad in the middle, having feveral

fmaller indentures toward the top, of a bright green
on their upper fide, but a little woolly on their un-
der. The flowers are produced in large bunches to-

ward the end of the branches, they are white, and
fliaped like thofe of the Pear-tree, but fmaller, and
ftand upon longer foot-ftalks ; thefe appear in May,
and are fucceeded by roundifh comprefltd fruit, which
are fhaped like large Haws, and ripen late in au-
tumn, when they are brown ; and if kept till they are
foft, in the fame way as Medlars, they have an
agreeable acid flavour. The fruit of this tree is an-
nually fold in the London markets in autumn.
The wood of this tree is hard, and very white, and
IS very ufeful for many purpofes j but particularly
fo to the millwrights. It may be propagated in the
fame way as the former fort, but requires a ftrong

The third fort grows naturally upon mount Baldus,
from whence I received it, and on other mountainous

a lucid green on their upper fide, and pretty deeply

fawed on their edges ; the flov/ers are white, pretty

large, and compofed of five petals which expand

:

thefe are fucceeded by large fruit of a fcarlet colour

;

it flowers the end of May, and the fruit ripens in

September,
.

, :,.

The fixth fort grows naturally in North America

;

this rifes wdth a ftrong ftem to the height of ten or

twelve feet, fending out many ftrong irregular

branches, which, while young, is covered with a

bright brown bark, but that on the older branches is

of a fighter colour ^ the leaves are oval, fpear-fliaped,

flightly fawed on their edges, of a bright green on
their upper fide, but paler on their under ; fometimes

they are placed by pairs, at others three or four come
out from the fame joint; the flowers are produced in

large clufters toward the end of the branches, forming

a fort of corymbus, and are fucceeded by roundiili

fruit of a middling fize, and a deep red colour. As
the branches of this fort flioot very ftrong, and are

generally interwoven with each other, being armed

with veiy long ftrong thorns, it is very proper for

outward fences round gardens or fields.

The feventh fort grov/s naturally in Italy and tlie

- Levant, where the fruit is ferved up to table with

theii' defert; this hatha ftrong ftem rifing twenty

feet high, having many ftrong irregular brancl-es,

covered with a light-coloured bark •, the leaves are in

fliape fomewhat like thofe of the common Hawthorn,

but they are much larger, liave broader lobes, and

are of a paler colour ; the flowers come out in fmall

clufters from the fide of the branches, which are in

4K ftiape
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ftiapc like thofe of the common Hawthorn, but are

much larger i
as is alfo the fruit, which when fully

ripe has an agreeable acid tafte, for which "it is

eAccmcd by the inhabitants of the countries where it

grows naturally.

The eighth fort is the common Hawthorn, which is

generally planted for fences in moll parts of England,

therefore being univerfally known to the inhabitants,

it requires no dtfcription : there are two or three va-

rieties of this fort, which differ in the fize of their

leaves and the ftrength of their Ihoots ; however,

thofe with the fmalleft leaves are generally preferred

for hedges, as their branches always grow clofer to-

gether ^ the method of raifing the plants, and planting

them for hedges, being fully treated of under the

article of Hedges, I need not repeat here'.

The ninth fort grows njiturally in North America,

this has a flen'der fhrubby ftalk, rifmg about fix or

feven feet high, fending cut many irregular branches,

arnied with long ilender thorns, and garniflied with

fliort, oval, wedge-fliaped leaves, which are fawed

on their edges, and are woolly on their under fide-,

the flowers are fmall, proceeding from the fide of the

branches, {landing fomietimes fingle, and at other

tiines two or three upon the fame foot-ftalk, having

large leafy empalements, and are fucceeded by fmall

roundifli fruit, with a large leafy umbilicus, which

was before the empalement of the flower : the flowers
• appear the beginning of June, and the fruit ripens

very late in the autumn.

This fort may be propagated in the fame manner as

' the firft, but requif-es a ftrong deep foil, otherwife it

will not thrive. It is very hardy in refJDect to cold,

but atprcfent is very rare in England. '
"''': -^^^

All the forts of Haws may be propagated by feeds,

which fliould be fown in autumn, in the fame manner
as hath been direfted for the firft fort; but as thefe

feeds are frequently brought from America, and do
not arrive here till fpring, the fruit may be buried

in the ground till the autumn following,' when they

may be taken up and fown in drills, being careful

to cover tKem fo as to prevent birdsTrom defl:roying

"them. -In" the fpring following the plants will com
lip, which fhould be moderately watered two or three

a week, if the fpring fhould prove dry ; during

the fammer, they mufl be kept clean from weeds,

, which if fufFered to grow, will foon overbear the

plants and deftroy them. The following fpring the

plants fhould be planted out before they begin to

Ihoot, into a nurfery-bed, where they may grow two
years to get ftrength, when they may be tranfplanted

where they are to remain. If thefe plants are planted

in a moift light foil, their roots v/ill extend to a con-

fiderable diftance, and put up many fhoots, which
may be taken off in the fpring, and thereby may be
increafed ; this will alfo take if grafted on the Pear,
and if the young branches are laid down, they will

take root, fo the plants may be propagated either

wav.
' The other forts of Hawthorn are generally planted
among flowering fhrubs of the fame growth, where
tliey add to the variety.

CR ATEVA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 528. Tapia. Plum.
Nov. Gen. 22. tab. 21. Garlic Pear.

The Characters are,

^he empalement of theflower is of one leaf^ cut at the top

into fcur oval fegments^ which fpread open. Theflc-j^er
hath four oval petals^ zvhich are narrow at their hafe^

and broad at the tcp. It hath many hrifdy ftamina^ which
are longer than the petals^ terminated by oblong e-^c5l fmn-
wits. It hath a loftg incurved fiylc^ upon which fits the
aval germen^ crowned by the ftigma, fitting clofe on the
top, ' fThe germen afterward becomes a large flefiy ^lobu-
larfruit with one cell, i:uludi?ig many kidney-fhapedfeeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fi^rft fedion of
Linnasus's eleventh clafs, inticled Dodecandria Mono-
gynia, the plants of this clafs and feftion have twelve
ftamina in their flov/ers, and one ftyle.

The Species are,

I. Crat^va (ftapia) inermiG foliis integerrimis, foliolis

time:^

2.

G R A
jateralibusbafianticabrevioribus. Lin. Sp. 673. Smmh
Crateva, or Garlic Pear, Tapia arborea triphylla;

Plum. Nov. Gen. 22-

Crateva {Marr/ialos) fpinbfa foliis ferratis. Fbr.

Zeyl. 212. Prickly Cratcva. Cucurbitifera trifolia Ipi-

nola mcdica, fruclu pulpa Cydonii smula. Pluk,

Aim. 125.

The firft fort grows naturally in both Indies. \

received the fruit of this from Jamaica, where Mt

grows in great plenty, which were fent me by Wil-

liam Williams, Efq*, of St. Anne's, in that illand,

who has been fo kind as to furnifli me with many
other curious feeds v/hich have fucceeded in the Chef-

ri , Vfea garden.

This tree hath a very large trunk, which rifes to the

height of thirty feet or upward, covered with a dark

green bark, fending out many branches, fo as to form

a large head. The branches are garnifhed with tri-

foliate leaves, ftanding on pretty long foot-ftalks;

the middle leaf, which is much larger than either of

the other, is oval, about five inches long, and two

and a half broad in the middle. The two fide leaves

are oblique, tliofe fides which join the middle leaf

being m.uch narrower than the other, and turn at both

ends toward the middle, fo that their midrib is not

parallel to the fides -, thefe two end in acute puinrs.

The leaves are fmiooch, of a light green on the upper

fide, but pale on their under ; their edges are entire,

Tlie flowers are produced at the ends of the branches,

ftanding upon long foot-ftalks ^ thefe have empale-

ments of one leaf, which are cut into four fcgmcnts,

aimoft to the bottom. The flower hath four oblong

'petals, which fpread open, and are reflexed, having

'many long flender ftamina, which are conneded at,,

f their bafe, butlpre^d open above, and are terminated

'by oblbng'purpTe'lummits; thefe ftn-round a flender

-long ftyle, upon which is fituated the oval germen,

'which is crowned by an obtufe ftigma. The germen
afterward becomes a 'round fruit, about the fize of

- an Orange, having a hard" brown fhell, or cover, in-

clofing a meally pulp, filled with kidney-fhaped

feeds. This fruit hath a ftrong fmell of Gariic,

which is communicated to the animals that feed on it,

,
This is propagated by feeds, v/hich muft be procured

from the countries where the trees grov/ naturally^,

and muft be fown on a hot-bed in the fpring ^ v^hca

the plants coriie up, they muft be treated in the fame'

manner as hath been diredled for the Annona, to

which article the reader is dcfired to turn for the

culture. .

The fecond fort grows naturally in India, where it

grows to a great height, with a large trunk, finding

out many long branches, garnifhed with trifoliate

leaves, which are oblong, entire, and end in acute

points •, between thefe the branches are armed with

long fliarp thorns, which come out by pairs, and

Ipread afunder. The flowers are produced in faiall

clufters from the fide of the branches, five or fcvca

ftanding upon a common branching foot-ftalk ; thefe

have each five acute petals, which are reflexed, and

many ftamina which ftand round a fingle ftyle of the

fame length; the petals are green on the outfide,

whitifh within, and have a grateful odour. After

the flower is paft, the germen fwells to a large fruit

the fize of an Orange, having a hard fhell, which.

inclofes a flefiiy vifcous pulp, of a yellowifli colour,

having many oblong plain feeds fituated within, it;

the pulp of this fruit hath an agreeable flavour when

ripe, fo is frequently eaten in India, where theyfcrve

up the fruit, mixed with Sugar and Orange, in theic

deferts, and is efteemcd a great delicacy.

This fort is propagated by feeds, which muft be pro-

cured from the places wliere it grows naturally •,
theft

muft be fown upon a good hot-bed in the fpring,

and when the plants arc fit to remove, they Ihould-

be each tranfplanted into a fmall pot filled with light

kitchen-garden earth, and plunged into a hot-bed of

tanners bark, fiiading them every day from the Iti".

until they have taken frefli root, after which th--:"/

may be treated in the fame manner as the Annons*
but

-
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fparingly watered in the winter
bur lliould be

Icalbn. • . •
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CKKPIS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 819. Hieraicioides. \ aiJl.

Aft. R. Sc. 1 72 1. Hieraicium. Tourn, Baftard Hawk-

weed.

The Characters are,

ft bath a flower compofed of many hermaphrodite florets,

which are included in a double empalement ; the outer is

fljort, fpreading^ and falls off-, the inner one is perma-

nenty oval-, and furro-xed^ having many narrow fcales^

which are contracted together at the top. 'The herma-

ph-odite florets are of one leaf •, they are uniform^ tongue-

Jhaped^ and are indented at the top in five parts ; thefe

fpread over each other like the fcales of fiflj ; they have

each five fljort hairy flamina, terminated by cylindrical

fummits.
' The germen is fittiated in the center of the flo-

rets^ fupporting a flender ftyle^ crowned hy two ref^exed

fii^mas. The germen afterward becomes an oblong feed^

ned with a long feathery down^ whichfits upon littlecrow

foot-ftalks.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

Linnaeus's nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngenefia Po-

. lycramia iEqualis. The flowers of this fedion are

compofed of hermaphrodite florets, which are fruitful.

The Species are,

1. Cr EPis (i?«^r^) foliis amplexxaulibus, lyrato-runci-

natis. Vir. Cliff. 79. Crepis with lyre-faaped leaves em-

bracing the ftalks. Hieracium dentis leonis folio, flore

fuave rubente. C. B. P. 127. Hawkweed with a Dan-

delion leaf ,** /-. c^- • r i t -• ^
— f

ft. Crepis (5<7r^^/£3) foUis pinnatis angulatis, petiolatis,

dentatis. Prod. Leyd.^126. Crepis with angular^ indent-

ed^ winged leaves^ having foot-ftalks. Hieracium fo-

liis Cichorei fylveftris villofis, odore Cafl:orei. Bot.

Monfp.^^^ :^ '
•

Crepis (Bcetica) involucris calyce longioribus incur-

foliis lanceolatis dentatis. Crepis with an in-
3

vatis.

curved volucrum longer than the empalement^ and fpear-

Jhaped indented leaves. Hieracium medio-nigrum, Boe-

ticum majus. Par. Bat. 1 85. Greater Spanifh Hawkweed

with flowers black in the middle.

4, Crepis {Alpina) foliis amplexicaulibus, oblongis, acu-

minatis inferioribus, fuperne, fummis inferne, den-

ticulatis. Hort. Upfal. 238. Crepis with oblongpointed

leaves embracing the ftalk^ the lower being indented up-

nx)ard\ and the upper downward. Hieracium Alpinum
Scorzoner^ folio. Tourn. Inft. 472.

There are feveral other fpecies of this genus, fome
of which grow naturally in England, and others are

weeds in divers parts of Europe, fo are rarely ad-

mitted into gardens, therefore I Ihall not enumerate

them here.

The firfl fort grows naturally In Apulia, but is now
commonly cultivated in Englifti gardens for orna-

ment; it is an. annual plant, which perifl:ies after it

hath ripened feeds, v This hath many fpear-fhaped

leaves* which fpread on the ground, deeply jagged
on their fides; between them arife the branching

'. ftalks, which grow a foot and a half high, dividing in-

to many flender branches, garniflied with oblong leaves

deeply indented on their edges, embracing the ilalks

with their bafe ; the ftalks are each terminated by one
. large radiated flower, of a foft red colour, compofed

of many half florets, which are fucceeded by oblono-

feeds crowned with a feathery down. It flpwers in

June and July, and the feeds ripen in autumn. This
plant, when bruifed, emits an odour like bitter Al-
monds.

'

The feeds of this plant fiiould be fown in the fpring,

on the borders of the flower-garden where they are

defigned to remain, fo that if fix or eight feeds are

fown in each patch, when the plants come up, they
may be reduced to three or four; and if thefe are

.
kept clean from weeds, they will require no other
culture, excepting the putting fmall fticks down, to

fatten the ftalks, to prevent their being broken by
winds or rain. If the feeds are fown in autumn, or
permitted to fcatter, the plants will come up and
live through the winter without flielter, and thefe will

. flower early in the fpring.

>•»

tllv* \k)\\\\\ C;fThe fecond fort grows naturaily in

Prance, and in Italy. This is a 'bicnni;il phmt:, a:iJ

fomerimes, when it ii, in poor arour.d, it wiil continue
longer; it hath a thick tap-roor, wi.ich ftrikes dc-
into the ground, fending out many f-nall fibres ; rhV
lower leaves are from four to five inches lon^^, and
about a quarter of an inch broad, having feveral deep
jags on their edges, the fegments ending in aeueo
points; from the fame root arifes four or five ftalks,

which grow about nine or ten inches high, the lower
part of thefe are garnifl^ed widi leaves of the flinv.^

form with thofe near the root, but arc fmaller, and
morejagged ; the upper part of the ftalks are naked,
and branch out into two, and fometimes three

branches, each being terminated by one flower of a

gold colour, inclining to copper, compofed of ni an)

florets which are included in a fingle empalement

;

the flov/ers are fucceeded by oblong narrov/ feeds,

crowned v/ith a feathery dov;n: the whole plant,

when bruifed, emits a ftrong odour of Cafton It

flowers in June, and the feeds ripen in autumn. This
is frequently preferved in gardens for the fake of va-

riety.

It is propagated by feeds in the fame manner as the

firft fort, but as this continues longer, the feeds

need not be annually fown. The plants will require

no other culture but to keep them clean from weeds,

and if the feeds are permitted to fcatter, the plants

will come up without any trouble, fo need only be
thinned where they are too clofe.

The third fort is an annual plant, Vv^hich crows na-

turally in Spain, but is now frequently propagated
in the flower-gardens For ornament. This puts out
leaves near the root, which are nine inches long, and
almoft two broad in the middle, of a light green co-

lour, and a little jagged on their edges ; the ftalks

rife a foot and a half high, dividing into many
branches, garniflied with leaves of the fame form as

thofe at bottom, but fmaller, and fit clofe to the

branches ; the flowers are produced at the end of the

branches ; thefe have a double empalement, compofed
of many long very narrow leaves ; the outer ferics

are reflected downward, and turn upward again, and
are inflexed at their extremities. The flov/ers are

compofed of many florets, which are ftretched out on
one fide at the top like a tongue, thefe are cut at their

extremities into four or five parts; they fpread regu-

larly in form of rays, and are fituated over each other

like fcales of fifli; there are two varieties of this, one
with a deep yellow, and the other of a fulphur co-

lour inclining to white ; but both have a dark black

bottom or middle, fo make a pretty appearance in a

garden. It flowers in June and July, and the feeds

ripen in autumn. This plant requires the fame cul-

ture as the firft, and is equally hardy, fo that where

the feeds are permitted to fcatter, the plants will come
up without care.

The fourth fort grows naturally on the Alps ; this is

alfo an annual plant, which fends out many oblong

pointed leaves near the root; they are five inches long,

and almoft two broad at their bafe, lefltninp; o-ra-O D

X

* -

dually to a point ; the upper part of thefe are flightly

indented, but their lower parts are entire ; the ftalks

are ftrong arid upright, rifing two feet high, dividing

into three or four branches, which grow ereft, and

are terminated by pale white flowers, inclofed in a

ftrong hairy empalement, which contrafts clofe to-

ward the top ; the ftalks are garniflied with leaves of

the fame form as the lower, v/hich embrace tliem

with their bafe, where they are flightly indented, but

their upper parts are entire ; thefe leaves are hairy and

rough. It flowers in June, and the feeds ripen in

autumin. This requires the fame culture as the firft,^

and the feeds will fcatter about the garden, fo that if

the plants are not defl:royed, they v/ill m.aintain thcm-

felves without any care.

CRESCENTIA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 680. Cujctc.

Plum. Nov. Gen. 23. tab. 16. Calabafli-tree.

The Characters are.

The flower hath one petals which is irregular^ having a

6 curved
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turvcd gilhcus ttiky ti'hofe Mm is ait into five unequal

fe<^ments^ rchicb are reflexed \ this katb nn emfalement^

'u;hich is pert ^ cf one leaf^ cut into tzvo obtufe Jegrnents^

ivhich are concave. It hath four ftamina^ two of Kvbick

are of the length of the fetal; the other are porter^ ter-

minated by troinftamnits 'which are prcjlrate. It hath an

ccalgermen fitting on a foot-fldk^fupporting a longfender

fiyky crowned by a rotindipJUg^na. The germen afterward

becomes an oval cr bottle-fjaped fruity with a hardpelU

incloftng many flat heart-fhaped feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fection

of Linn^us's fourteenth clafs, intitled Didynamia

The flower having two long and two

and the feeds beino; included in a

Angiofpermia.

Ihort ftamina,

capfule.

The Species are,

I. Crescentia {Cujete) foliis lanceolatis, utnnque at-

tenuatis. Hort. Cliff. 327. Crefcentia with fpear-fjaped

lea^-esy narrowed at both ends, Cujete foliis oblongis

angviftis magno fruftu ovato. Plum. Nov. Gen. 23.

Calahap-tree with oblong narrow leaves^ and a large oval

fruit.

ing-cups, fomc of which are tipped with filvcr, anj

to the necks they fallen handles, and ibmc of the

long fmall fruit are formed into the Ihape of fpoons

or ladles, and arc ufed as fuch -, the round ones are

cut through the middle, and arc ufed as cups for

Chocolate. The Indians put a number of fmall Hones
into thefe fliells, when cleared of the pulp, to make
a fort of rattle: in fhort, they convert thefe iliells

into many forts of furniture, which is the principal

vife made of the fruit ; for the pulp is feldom eaten,

except by the cattle in the time of great droughts.

The leaves and branches of this tree are alfo eaten by

the cattle in times of fcarcity. The wood of this tree

is hard and fmooth, fo is frequently ufed for making
faddles, (tools, and other furniture.

The fecond fort feldom rifes more than fifteen or

twenty feet high •, this hath an upright trunk, covered

with a white fmooth bark, fending out many lateral

branches at the top, garniflied with leaves three inches

in length, and one and a quarter broad j thefe arc

ranged alternately on the branches^ fitting upon fliort

foot-ftalks ; they are of a deeper green than thofe of

2. Crescentia {Latifolia) foliis oblongo-ovatis, frudlu the firft fort, and their edges are entire. The flow-

rotundo, cortice fragili. Crefcentia with oblong oval

leavesy and round fruit with a tender pelL Cujete la-

tifolia, fru£lu putamine fragili. Plum. Nov. Gen.

23. Broad-leaved CalabaJJj-tree whofe fruit hatb a tender

fhelL .
'

There are fome varieties of thefe trees, which only

. differ in the fize and Ihape of their fruit •, but thofe

are variations which arile from feeds of the fame tree,

fo are not to be enumerated as diftin£t fpecies ; but

the two here mentioned are undoubtedly different

fpecies, for I have frequently raifed them from feeds^

and have never found cither of them vary. . ...

"-
' ]

The firft fort grows naturally in Jamaica, and in all

the Leeward Iflands. This hath a thick trunk,

covered with a whitifh bark, which rifes from twenty

to thiry feet high, having feveral knots all the length,

and at the top divides into many branches, which

fpread every way, and form a large regular head,

arnilhed with leaves which come out irregularly
;

onietimes fingle, at others many arife from the fame

knot ; they are near fix inches long, and one and a

-half broad in the middle, diminifning gradually to

both ends ; they are of a lucid green, and have veiy

fhort foot-ftalks, with one midrib, and feveral tranf-

verfe veins running from that to the fides. The
flov/ers are produced from the fide of the large

branches, and fometimes from the trunk, ftanding

upon long foot-ftalks •, their empalement. is deeply

divided into two obtufe fegmcnts. The flower hath

but one petal, which is irregular, having an incurved

tube, which is divided at the brim into two irregular

fegments, which turn backward ^ thefe are of a

greenifli yellow colour, ftriped and Tpotted with
brown -, the flowers are an inch and a half long, from
the bottom of the tube to the extent of the upper
fegment. They have four flender ftamina, of the

fame colour with the petal, which are of unequal
lengths, two being full as long as the petal, and the

other are much ftiorter, terminated by oblong fum-
mits, divided in the middle, which lie proftrate on
the ftamina. From the lower part of the tube arifes

a long flender foot-ftalk, fupporting the oval germen,
which hath a headed ftigma fitting clofe on the top

;

the germen afterward turns to a large fruit, of dif-

ferent forms and fize -, they are often fpherical, fome-
times they are oval, and at other times they have a

contradled neck like a bottle -, and are fo large, as

v/hen the pulp and feeds are cleaned out, the fliells

will contain three pints or two quarts of liquid. Thefe
fruit or fhells, are covered with a thin flcin of a

greenifli yellow when ripe, which is peeled off; and
under this is a hard ligneous fhell, inclofing a pale,

yellowith, foft pulp, or a tart unfavory flavour, fur-

rounding a great number of flat f)eart-maped feeds.

The fliells of this fruit are cleaned of their pulp, and
the outer fkin taken off, by the inhabitants of the

iflands, and dried 3 then they ufe them for drink-

ers come out from the fide of the large branches and

the trunk ; thefe are fmaller, and of a deeper yellow

• colour than thofe of the firft-, the fruit of this is

fometimes round, at others oval, fome being much
larger than the other ; the fliells of this fruit are thin

and very brittle, fo are unfit for any purpofes to

which thofe of the former are employed; the feeds

are alfo much thinner, and the pulp is of a deeper

yellow. The wood of this tree is hard, and very

white, fo might be ufeful, were it not for the plenty
'" of other forts,' which abound in many of the iflands.

-.This was found growing naturally in plenty at Cam-
*' peachy by the late Dr. Houftouii, 'who fent the fruit

^ to England. - - t

^ Thefe trees are too tender to liye abroad in England,

fo require a warm ftove to be preferved here. They
are eafily propagated by feeds, which muft be pro-

cured from the countries where they grow naturally;

the way is to have the entire fruit fent over when
'

fully ripe ; for when the feeds are taken out of the

pulp abroad, and fent over hither, if they are long in

their paffage they will lofe their growing quality

before they arrive, as I have often experienced. Thefe

muft be fown on a good hot-bed in the fpring, and

when the plants are fit to remove, they fhould be

each planted into a fmall halfpenny pot filled with

light fandy earth, and plunged into a hot-bed of

tanners bark, obferving to fliade them from the fun

till they have taken frefli root ; when they muft be,

treated in the fame manner as other tender plants,

which are natives of the fame countries. In winter

they muft be placed in the tan-bed of the bark-ftove,

and during that feafon fliould have but little water;

in fummer they will require to be gently watered two

or three times a week, according to the warmth of

the feafon; and in hot weather they Ihould have a

large 'fliare of air admitted to them. With this ma-

nagement the plants will make great progrefs, and

their leaves being of a fine green, they make a

pretty variety in the ftoye, but have not as yet

flowered in England. .
•

CRESS the Garden. See Lepidium.
CRESS the Indian. See Trop^olum.
CRESS the Water.
C R E S S the Winter.

See SisYMBRiu

CRIN UM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 366. Lilio-AfphodeKis.

Com. Rar. 14. Dillen. Hort. Ekh. 194. Afphodcl

Lily. -

The Characters are,

The involucrum is compofed of two oblong leaves^ inform

of a fheath or cover^ which dries and is reflexed. fbe

flower hath one petal., which is funnel-fhaped, having^
^

long tube., deeply cut at the top into fix fegments which

. are reflexed. It hath fix long ftamina., which are i'4^rtcd

in the tube of the petal, and are ftretched cut beyond th

flower., fpreading open •, thefe are terminated by oblong

proflrale funmits^ riflng at one end\ tic gcrmcriisf^ti'Md

in
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in the hDitcm of the flozver, fuppcrling a hngjlenlcr Jlyle,

cro^^iiedby a [mall trifidftigma. I'hegmnm aflerivard

becomes an cval capfule 'ivith tfjree cells^ each ccntainvig

cne or tis:o ovalfeeds.

This crenus of plants is ranged in the firft fcclion of

Linn:rus's lixth clafs, inticled Hexandria Monogynla,

the flower having fix ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are,

r. Crin'UM {Jfricanum) foliis fublanceolatis planis, co-

rollis obtufis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 292. Crimm with plain

Jpear-fhaped leaves^ and obtufe petals. Hyacinchus Af-

ricanus tuberofus, flore casruleo umbellato. Hort.

Amft. I. p. 133. African tuberous Hyacinth^ with a blue

umbellatedfower.

S. Crinum {Jfmticum) foliis carinatis. Flor. Zeyl. 127.

Crinum with keel-fhaped leaves. Lilfuni Zeylanicum,

bulbifernm &" umbelliferum. H. L. 682.

g. C^mvu {Americanum) QOvoWdsnm apicibus introrfum

unguiculatis. Lin. Sp. Tlant.' 292. Crinum ivith the

tops of the petals formed on the infide like the nails of a

.finger, Lilio-afphodelus Americantis fempervirens,

niaximus Polyanthus albus. Com. Ran PL 15. tab.

15

(/^

natis feflilibus planis. Lin. Sp. 419. Crinum with oval^

fpear-fh

Mai
J

The firft fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope, from whence it was brought to the gardens in

Holland, and hath fince been fpread into moft of the

curious gardens in Europe. The root of this plant

is compofed of inany thick flefhy fibres, diverging

from the fame head^ which ftrike deep into the

ground, and put out many fmaller fibres, which are

white and flefhy; from the fame head arifcs aclufter

of leaves furrounding each other with their bafe, lb

as to form a kind of herbaceous ftalk, about three

inches high, from which the leaves fpread only two

ways, appearing flat the other two. The flower-ftalk

arifes by the fide of thefe leaves, which is round,

hollow, and near three feet high, terminated by

a large head of flowers, included in a kind of ilieath,

which fplits into two parts, and is reflexed. The
flowers ftand each upon a foot-ftalk about one inch

long ; they are tubulous, have but one petal, which
is cut almoft to the bottom, into fix oblong blunt

fcgments, which are wave^ on their edges-, in the

center is fituated an oval three-cornered germen, fup-

porting a long ftyle^ which is attended by fix fta-

two

\

and the two which reft upon the lower fegments are

the ftiorteft. The flowers are of a bright blue colour,

and grow in large umbels, fo make a fine appearance.
They begin to flower in September, and frequently

continue in beauty till fpring, which renders them
more valuable. . -. .. .

This plant is propagated by offsetsj which come out
from the fide of the old plants^ and may be taken off
the latter end of June, at which time thefe plants are
in their greateft ftate of refl j when the J)lants fhould
be turned out of the pots, and the earth carefully
cleared away from the roots, that the fibres of the
offsets may be better diftinguifhed, which fhould be
feparated from thofe of the old roots, being careful
not to break their heads. But where they adhere fo
clofely to the old plant, as not to be fo feparated, they
muft be cut off with a knife, taking great care not
to wound or break the roots of either the offsets or
the parent plant. When thefe are parted, they fhould
be planted each into a feparate pot, filled with light
kitchen-garden earth, and placed in a fhady fituation,

where they may enjoy the morning fun, giving them
a little water twice a week, if the weather proves
dry

; but they muft not have too much wet, efpeci-
ally at this feafon, when they are almoft inaftive 5 for
as the roots are flefliy and fucculent, they are apt to
rot with great moifture. In about five weeks time
the offsets will have put out new roots, when the pots
may be removed to a more funny fituation, and then
theymay have a little more water, which will ftrengthcn

Ihcir flo%yering, but it muft not be given them too li-

berally for the reaibns b^^forc given. In September
they will put out their flower-ftalks, and toward the
end of that month the flowers will hti:\\\ to open,
v;hen, if the weather ihould not be goOvf, they Ihould
be^removed under llielter, to prevent the flowers from
being injured by froft or too much wet •, but they
fhould have as much free air as poflible, otlierwile

the flowers will be pale-coloured and weak. Tov/ard
the end of Oftober they Ihould be removed into the

green-houfe, and placed where they may enjoy as

much free air as pofTible, and not be over-hung by
other plants; and during the winter, they may have
a little water once a week oroftener in mild v/eather,

but in froft they fliould be kept dry. Tills plant only

requires proteclion from froft and moifture, lb fhould

not htiveany artificial warmth in winter, and muft be

placed in the open air in fummer,
Tlie fecond fort hath large bulbous roots, which
fend out many large flefhy fibres, having bulbs formed
at their ends ; the leaves are near three feet long,

hollow on their vipp'er fide, and clofely fold over each

otiier at their bafe, fpreading out on every fide ; the

outer leaves generally turn downv/ard at the top

;

they are of a deep green, obtufe at their points, with

a ridge on their under fide. The flower-ftalk ariles

on one fide the leaves, which is thick, fucculent^

hollow in the middle, and a little comprefTed on two
fides ; this grows two feet high or more, and is of
the fame colour with the leaves, and are terminated

by large umbels of flowers, with a fheath or cover^

which fplits lengthwlys^ and reflexed back to the

ftalk, where it dries and remains ; the tubes of the

flowers are narrow, near four inches long, and the

upper part is deeply cut into fix long fegments,

which are reflexed back almoft to the tube ; in the
center arifes the ftyle, attended by fix long ftamina^

which ftand out beyond the petal, and is terminated
by oblong proftrate fummits of a yellow colour-

After the flowers are paft, the germen, which is fi-

tuated at the bottom of the tube, becomes a large,

roundifh, three-cornered capfule, having three cells,

two of which are generally abortive, and the tliird

hath one or two irregular bulbs, which if planted

produce young plants.

The third fort hath broader leaves than the fecond,

which are plain, and not hollowed on their upper
fide, but they are fhorter and of a fighter green ; thefe

embrace each other at their bafe ; by the fide of thefe

arife the flower-ftalk, which is comprefTed and hollow^

rifing about two feet high, and terminated by large

vimbels of white flowers, like thofe of the former fort,

but the fegments of the petal are broader and not io

much reflexed.
. .

The fourth fort hath roots like thofe of the fecond
'

fort ; the leaves of this are narrower at their bafe^

and are ftained with purple on their under fide ; the

flower-ftalks are purple, and grow to the fame height

as thofe of the fecond ; the flowers are in fhape like

them, but the tube is purple, and the fegments have

a purple ftripe running through them ; the ftamina

alfo are purple, which renders this more beautiful

than either of the other forts 5 and thefe differences

are conftant in all the plants which rife from feeds,

fo there can be no doubt of its being a diftinct fort.

Thefe three forts grow naturally in both Indies, (o

are very tender, therefore muft be kept in a warm,

ftove, ptherwife they will not thrive in England

;

they are eafily propagated by off'sets, which the roots

piit out in plenty; or by the bulbs which fucceed

the flowers, and ripen perfeftly here. Thefe muft be

planted in pots filled with rich earthy and if plunged

into the tan-bed in the ftove, the plants will make
greater progrefs and flower oftener, than wlicn they

are placed on fhelves ; though in the latter way they

will fuccecd very well, provided they are kept in a

good temperature of heat. The roots fhould be

tranfplantcd in the fpring, and all the offsets taken

off, otherwife they will fill the pots and ftarve the

old plants : they mufl be frequently rcfreftied with

i

4L water
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Water, bin if muft not be given them too plentifully^

ei*peciaUy in winter. Thelb forts flower at every fea-

Ibn of t!ic year, which renders them more valuable

;

for where there are many plants, there will be almoft

a per;>etual fucceffion of flowers, which emit a very

agreeable odour.

C R I T H M U M. Lin. Gen. Plant, ^o^^ Tourn. Infl:.

R. H. 317. tab. 169. Samphire.

The Characters are,

// is a plant with an umhelliferous flo^xer \ the griat um-

bel is heinifphericaly and conipofed of 'many fmaller of the

fame figure ; the involucrum of the general umhel is com-

pofed of feveralfpear-fhapcd leaves-, thofe of the parti-

cular umbels have very narroiv haves the length of the

uynhel i the general umbel is uniform •, the flowers have

' five oval inflextd petals^ which are almoft equal \ they

have five fiamina the length of the petals^ which are ter-

minatedby roundiflo funiynits. The germen isfttuated un-

der the fiower^ fupporting two reflexedftyles^ crowned by

obtufe ftignias. The germen afterzvard becomes an oval

comprefj'edfruity dividing into two parts, each having one

compreffed, elliptical, furrowed feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of Linna^us's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Digynia,

' the flowers having five ftamina and two ftyles.

The Species are,

1. Crithmum (MznVmz^w?) f^^llolis lanceolatis carnofis.

Hort. Cliff. 98; Samphire with fpear-fhapedflefloy leaves.

Crithmum five Fceniculum maritimum minus. C.B.P.

• 288. Samphire,

2. Crithmum {Pyrenaicum) foliolis lateralibus bis trifi-

dis. Hort. Cliff. 98. Samphire whofe fmaller leaves on

theirfides are doubly trifid. Apium Pyrenaicum thap-

- ficae facie. Tourn. Inft. 305. ^
,

.^
f The firft fort grows upon the rocks by the fea-fide,

in many parts of England. This hath a root com-
pofed of many flrong fibres, which penetrate deep

^ into the crevices of the rocks, fending up feveral

. fielhy fucculent ftalks, which rife about two feet high,

garnifhed with winged leavesj which are compofed of

. three or five divifions, each of which hath three or

. five fmall, thick, fucculent leaves near half an inch

long ; the foot-ftalks of the leaves embrace the ftalks

at their bafe. The flowers are produced in circular

umbels at the top of the ftalks ; thefe are of a yellow

, colour, compofed of five petals, which are near

equal in fize, and are afterward fucceeded by feeds

fomewhat like thofe of Fennel, but are larger. This
' herb is pickled, and efteemed very comfortable to

the ftomach, and is very agreeable to the palate ; it

provokes urine gently, Fcmoves the obftruftions of
the vifcera, and creates an appetite \ it is commonly
ufed for fauce j it is gathered on the rocks where it

grows naturally, but the people who fupply the mar-
kets with it, feldom bring the right herb, but inftead

of it they bring a fpecies of After, which is called

golden Samphire, but hath a very different flavour

from the true, nor has it any of its virtues. This
grows in greater plenty, and upon the plain ground
which is overflowed by the fait water ; whereas, the

true Samphire grows only out of the crevices of per-
pendicular rocks, where it is very difficult to come at.

It flowers in July, and the feeds ripen in autumn.
. This plant is with difficulty propagated in gardens,

nor will it grow fo vigorous with any culture, as \x

does upon rocks ; but if the plants are planted on a
moift gravelly foil, they will thrive tolerably well, and

: may be preferved fome years, Ttmay be propagated
either by feeds or parting the roots.

* The fecond fort is by Tournefort ranged in his ge-
nus of Apium. This grows naturally on the Pyrenean
mountains. It is a biennial plant, which doth not
flower till the fecond year, and periihes foon after the
feeds are ripe. There are two or three forts of this

plant, which differ in their outer appearance, but I

am not certain of their being diftinft fpecies. One of
thefe is titled by Mr, Ray, Apium montanum five

petr^um album. This is of humbler growth than
the other ; the fmall leaves are broader, and not fo
much cut on their edges, and are of a paler green ;

R
M

thefe plants ixt preferved in a few gardens for the fake

of variety; they are propagated by feeds, which
Ihould be fown in the autumn where they are dcfirrn.

I
ed to remain, and will require no other culture but

to keep them clean from weeds^ and thin them wherd
they arc too clofe.

CRISTA GALLii See Pedicularis.

CRISTA PAVONIS. See Poinciana.

CROCUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 53. Tourn. Inft. R. fj,

350. tab. 183, 184. [isfo called of the youth Crocu^
who (as the poets feign) loved Smilax with fo violent

a paffion, that, by reafon of impatience, he was turned

into a flower of his name.] Saffron*

The Characters are.

It hath afpdtha or fheath of &?ie leaf Theflower bat^

one petal, which is deeply cut into fix oblong fegments,

which are equaL It hath threefiamina which arefhortef

than the petal, terminated by arrow-pointedfumtnits. "The

roundifh germen isfttuated at the bottom of the tube,fup*

porting a fiender fiyle, crowned by three twifted fiigmas,

which arefawed. The germen afterzvard beeo^nes a round-

ifh fruit, with three cells, filled with roundifh feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feditfn of

Linnaeus's third clafs, intitled Triandria Monogynia,

the flower having three ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are,

1. Crocus (Sativus) fpatha univalvi radicali, corollse

tubo longiflimo. Lin. Sp. Plant. 36^ Saffron with a

fpatha near the root, having one valve, and a long tube

to the flower. Crocus fativus. C. B^ P. 6^, Cultivated

Saffron.

2. Crocus (^Autumnalis) fpatha univalvi pedunculate,

coroUse tubo breviffimo. Saffron with a fpatha on the

r foot-ftalk^ having one valve, and a very fhort tube to tht

^tfze;^r. ' Crocus juncifolius autumnalis, flore magno
purpurafcente. Boerh. Ind. alt. 2. 120.

3. Crocus (F<?r«»j) foajJia bivalvi radicali, fioribus fef-

filibus. Crocus with a bivahe fpatha near the root, and

fltruoersfitting clofe to thegrotind,^^ Crocus vernus latifo-

lius, flavp flore varius. C. B. P. 66. Commonly called

Bifhop^s Crocus.

N.

4. Crocus (Biflora) fpatha biflora corolla tubo tenu-

ifTimo, Crocus with two flowers in each fpatha, having

.very narrow tubes. Crocus vernus, ftriatus, vulgaris.

Par, Bat. Ordinary, fpring, ftriped Crocus.

There are a much greater variety of thefe flowerat

than are here enumerated ; but as moft, if not all of

them are only feminal variations, I thought it would te
needlefs to particularize them here, elpecially as there

are frequently new varieties obtained from feeds.

Thofe which are here enumerated, I think muft be al-*

lowed to be fpecifically different, flnce they have

many diftinguifhing charafters, which are fuiEcient

to determine the ipecific difference in plants.

The firft fort is the plant which produces the Saffron^'

which is a well known drug : this hath a roundifh

bulbous root as large as a fmall Nutmeg, which is a

little compreffed at the bottom, and is covered with

a coarfe, brown, netted flcin j from the bottom of this

bulb is fent out many long fibres, which ftrike pretty

deep into the ground ; from the upper part of the

root come out the flowers, which, together with the

young leaves, whofe tops juft appear, are clofely

wrapped about by a thin fpatha or Iheath, which parts

within the ground, and opens on one fide. The tube

of the flower is very long, arifing immediately froirr

the bulb, without any foot-ftalk, and at the top is

divided into fix oval obtufc fegments, which arc

equal, of a purple blue colour. In the bottom of

,
the tube is fituated a roiindifti germen, fupporting a

flcnder ftyle, which is not more than half the length

of the petal, crowned with three oblong golden ftig-

mas (which is the Saffron ;) thefe fpread afunder each

way. The ftyle is attended by three ftamina, whofe

bafes are inferted in the tube rf the petaly a^id rife to

the height of the ftyle, where they are terminated by

arrow-pointed fummits. This plant flowers in 0£(.o^

ber, and the leaves keep growing all the winter, bus

it never produces any feeds hercr

\



fhc fecond fort grows naturally on the Alps and

Helvetian mountains: this hatha fmallcr bulbous

root than the firft, which is more comprefTed ;
the

flowers appear about the fame kxion with the former,

but they rife with a fhort foot-ftalk, having a ihort

fpatha or (heath juft below the flower, which covers

it before it expands. The tube of the flower is very:xpan

Iliorr, the petal being divided almoft to the bottom

and the fegments terminate in acute points ; the {la-

mina and ityle are Ihort, and the leaves of the plant

are very narrow. The flower is of a deep blue i
but

there is a variety of this with a flcy blue flower, which

is fuppofed to have been produced by feeds. Dr.

Linnxus has fuppofed thefe, and alfo all the varieties

of the Spring Crocus, to be but one fpecies, but

there can be no doubt of thefe being dillind from

thofe of the Spring.

The third fort hath a pretty large, compreflTed, bul-

bous root, covered with a light, brown, netted {kin,

from which arife four or five leaves, like thofe of the

the other Vernal Crocufes, of a purplilh colour on

their lower parts ; from between thefe come out one

or two flowers of a deep yellow colour, fitting clofc

between the young leaves, never rifing above two

inches high; thefe have an agreeable odour; the

outer fegments of the petal are marked with three

black ftreaks or itripes running lengthways from the

bottom to the top of the fegment ; thefe are narrower

than the inner fegments. From the double arrange-

ment of thefe fegments fome have called it a double

flower. Thefe fegments have dark purple bottoms,

and the tube of the flower hath asmany purple fl:ripes

as there are fegments in the petal; Out of the center

of the tube arifes a flendcr ftyle, crowned by a golden

ftigma, which is broad and flat, and is attended by

three flender fl:amina of the fame length, terminated

by yellow fummits. After the flower is palt, the ger-

men pu{hes out of the ground, and fwells to a round-

ifh three-cornered feed-velTcl, v/hich opens in three

parts, and is fiJled with roundi{h brown feeds. This

is one of the earliefl Crocufes in the fpring.

The fourth fort rifes with a few very narrow leaves,

which are, together with the flower-buds, clofely

Wrapped round by a fpatha or {heath, out of which

arife two flowers, one of which hath a longer tube

than the other, but thefe are very flender, and do

not rife much above the fpatha ; there the petal en-

larges, and is divided into fix obtufe fegments, which

are of equal fize -, they are of a dirty white on their

joutfidc, with three or four purple ftripes in each ; the

infide of the petal is of a purer white -, the ftamina

and ftyle are nearly the fame as thofe of the former
fort. This is one of the earlieft forts which flowers

in the fpring. ^
The Varieties of the autumnal Crocus are, .

The fweet-fmellihg autumnal Crocus, whofe flowers

come before the leavei. C. B. .This is our fecond
fort.

4. The autumnal mountain Crocus. C,.B. This hath

a paler blue flower. . r^J^ ^ r*4 ,
-

, ^ ... ; ^

'^. The many flowering bluifli autumnal Crocus. C. B.

. This hath many fl<:y blue flowers.

4. The fmall flowering autumnal Crocus, C. B. . This

I

> - f ^.^ -
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hath a fmall deep blue flower. ;, ,.

The Varieties of the Spring Crocus are, —

-

1. Broad-leaved, purple, variegated. Spring Cfocus.
C. B. This hath broad leaves and a deep blue flower

ftriped.

2. Broad-leaved Crocus of the fpring with a purple
flower. C. B. This hath a plain purple flower.

3I Broad-leaved Spring Crocus with a Violet-coloured
flower. C. B. This hath a large deep blue flowen

4. Spring Crocus, vrith a white flower and a purple
bottom. C. B.

5. Broad-leaved,

C.B.
6. Broad-leaved Spring Crocus, with marty purple Vi-

olct flowers fl:riped with white. C. B.

7. Broad-leaved Spring Crocus with an Afh-coloured
flower.

white, variegated, Spring Crocus.

8. BroaJ-leavcd Spring Crocus wkli a large ydlow
flov/cr. C. B.

9. Broad-leaved Spring Crocus v/ith a fmallcr and paler
yellow flower. C. B.

10. Broad-leaved Spring Crocus, with fmallcr yellow
flowers ftriped witii black.

I J. Narrow-leaved Spring Crocus with a fmallcr brim-
llone-coloured flower.

12. Narrow-leaved Spring Crocus with a fmall 'whitd
flower,

Thefe arc the principal varieries which I have ob-
ferved in the Englifli gardens, but there are many
more mentioned in the foreign catalogues of flowers,

many of which are fo neuirlyahke, as fcarce to bcdif-
tinguiflied ; and if the feeds of thefe flowers were
fown; there might be a greater variety of them ob-
tained than is at prefent^ but as they propagate very
fail by off^sers, the feeds are very rarely regarded.

All thefe fcveral varieties of Crocufes are very hardy,
and willincreafeexceedingly by their roots, efpecially

if they are fuffbred to remain two or three years unre-

moved ; they will grow in almoft any foil or fituarion,

and are very great ornaments to a garden earlv in the
fpring of the year, before many other flowers appear.

They are commonly planted near the edges of borders

on the fides of walks ; in doing of w^hich, you fliould

. be careful to plant fuch forts in the fame line as flower

at the fame time, and arc of an equal growth, other-

wife the lines will feem imperfeft. Thefe roots, lofe-

ing their fibres with their leaves, m.ay then be taken
Up, and kept dry until the beginning of September,
obferving to keep them from, vermin, for the mice
are very fond of them. When you plant thefe roots

(after having drawn a line upon the border,) itiakc

holes with a dibble about two inches deep or more,
according to the lightnefs of the foil, and two inches
diftance from each other, in which you muft; place
the roots with the bud uppermofl:-, then with, a- rake
fill up the holes in fuch a manner as that the upper
part of the root may be covered an inch or more, be-
ing careful not to leave any of the holes open -, for
this will entice the mice to them^ which, when once
they have found out, will deftroy all your roots, if

they are not prevented.

This is the way in which thefe flowers are commonly
difpofed in gardens, but the better way is to plane

them fix or eight near each other in bunches between
fmall flirubs, or on the borders of the flower-garden

;

where, if the varieties of thefe flowers are planted iri

different patches, and properly intermixed, they will

make a much better appearance than when they ^re
difpofed in the old method of ftrait edgings.

In January, ifthe weather is mild, the Crocus will often

appear above ground ; and in February their flowers

vnll appear, before the green leaves are grown to any
length, fo that the flower feems at firft to be naked

;

but foon after the flowers decay, the green leaves

grow to be fix or eight inches long, which fhould not

be cut off until they decay, notwithftanding they ap-

pear a little unfightly ; for by cutting ofl^ the leaves,

the roots will be lb weakened as not to arrive at half

their ufual bignefs, nor will their flowers the fucceed-

ingyear be half fo large. Their feeds are commonly
ripe about the latter end of April, or the beginning

of May, when the green leaves begin to decay.

The autumnal Crocufes are not fo great increafers as

jre 'thofe of the fpring, nor do they produce feeds in

our climate •, fo that they are lefs common in the gar-

dens, except the true Saffron, which is propagated

for ufe in great plenty in many parts of England ;

thefe muft: be taken up every third year, as was di-

rected for the Spring Crocufes, otherv^^ife the roots

will run long, and produce no flowers ; but they

fhould not be kept out of the ground longer than the

beginning of Auguft, for they commonly produce

their flowers the beginning of Odlober ; fo that if

they remain too long out of the ground, they will not

produce their flowers fo ft:rong, nor in fuch plenty,

as when they are planted early,
T
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The u^ctiiod of cultivating Saffron being fcmeVvhat

turious, I thought it not improper to infert in thU

place an abllraft of it, as it was prcfented to the Royal

Society hy Dr. James Douglals.

As Saffron grows at prefent moll: plentifully in Cam*

bridgefhire, and has gro\^m formerly in feveral other

tounties of Enghnd, the method of culture does nCt,

I believe, vary much in any of them, and therefore I

judge it fufHeient to fet down here the obfervations

which I employed proper perfons, in dift'erent feafons,

to make, in the years 1723, 1724, 1725, and 1728,

up and down all that large tract of ground that lies

between Saffron-Walden and Cambridge, in a circle

about ten miles diameten

In that county Saffron has been cultivated, and there-

fore it may be reafonably expeded, that the inhabi-

tants thereof are more thoroughly acquainted with it

than they are any where elfe*

I ffrall begin with the choice and preparation of the

ground. The greatcft part of the trati:!: already men-

tioned is an open level country, with few inclofures -,

and the cuftom there is, as in moft other places, to

crop two years, and let the land be fallow the third.

Saffron is generally planted upon fallow ground, and,

all other things being alike, they prefer that which

has borne Barley the year before-

7'he Saffron grounds are feldom above three acres,

or lefs than one ; and in choofing, the principal thing

they have regard to is, that they be well expofed, the

foil not poor, nor a very ftiff clay, but a temperate

dry mould, fuch as commonly lies upon chalk, and

is of an Hazel colour ; though if every thing elfe

ahfwers, the colour of the mould is pretty much
neglefted. ^

.:' J* ." /

The ground being made choice of, abotit Lady-Day,

or the beginning of April, it mull be carefully plough-

ed, the fMrrows being drawn much clofer together,

ami deeper, if the foil will allow it, than is done for

any kind of corn-, and accordingly, the charge is

-t-l . J1|i Jf * - --v -
' . greater-
'" About five weeks after, during any "time in the

c month of May, they lay between twenty and thirty

*, loads of dung upon each acre, and having fpread it

with great care, they plough it in as before. The
\l.. fliorteft rotten durig is the beft ; and the farmers, who
" have the convcniency of making it, Ipare no pains to

. , make it good, being fure of a proportionable price

for it.

other fide, ^nd digging as before, covers the root^

lad fet, and makes the fame room for the fetters to

place a new row, at the fame diftance from the firft

that they are from one another. Thus they o-q on
till a whole ridge, containing commonly one rod, is

planted ; and the only nicety in digging >s, to leave

fome part of the firft itratum of earth untouched^ to

lie*undcr the roots, and, in fetting, to place the roots

diredly upon their bottom.

What fort of roots arc to be preferred fliall be fhewn
under the fourth head, but it mud be obferved in this

place, that formerly, when roots were very dear, they

did not plant them {o thick as they do now •, and that

they have always fome regard to thefize of the roots,

. placing the krgeft at a greater diftance than the fmail

ones.

The quantity of roots planted in an acrey Is generally

khout 16 quarters, or 128 bufliels, which, accord-

ing to the diftances left between them, as before af-

figned^ and fuppofing all to be an inch in diameter

. one with another, ought to amount to 392,040 in

number.
From the time that the roots are planted, till about

the beginning of September, or fometimes later,

there is no more labour aboiit them ; but as they then

begin to fpife, and are ready to Ihew themf<;;lvcs

above ground (which is known by digging a few out

of the earth,) the ground muft be carefully pared

with a fharp hoe, and the weeds, &c. raked into the

furrows, otherwife they would hinder the growth of

the plants.

In fome time after appear the Saffron Sowers, and

this leads us to the third branch of oar p^cfentme-

. thod- The flowers are gathered as well before as after

i they are full blown, and the moft proper time for

this is early in the morning. The owners of the Saf-

r. fron get together a fufficient number of hands, who
'. place themfelves m'diffa*erift'parts of the field, who

pull off" the whole flowers, and throw them handful

by handful into a balket, and fo continue till all the

flowers are gathered, which happens commonly about

ten Of eleven o'clock. ^ r' ^-^ -^.^v^ *

Having then carried home all they have got, they

imn>€diately Ipread them upon a large table, and faU

to picking out the filamenta ftyli, or chives, and to-

gether with them a pretty long proportion of the %-
lus itfelf, or ftring to which they are joined ; thereft

a

About Midfummer they plough a third time, I of the flower they throw away as ufelefs. The next

and between every fixteen feet and an half, or pole
J

morning they return into the field again, w^hetheritbc

in breadth, they leave a broad furrow or trench, which I wet or dry weather, and fo on daily, even on Sun-

fcrves both as a boundary to the feveral parcels, when I days, till the whole crop be gathered.

there are feveral proprietors to one incbfure, and to I The chives being alt picked out of the flowers, the

throw the weeds in at the proper feafon. next labour about them is to dry them on the kiln.

To this head likewife belongs the fencing of the I The kiln is built upon a thick plank (that it may be

/ X

grounds, becaufe moft commonly, though not always,

that is done before they plant. The fences confift of
what they call dead hedges^ or hurdles, to keep out

not only cattle of all forts, but efpecially hares, which
would otherwife feed on the Saflfron leaves during the

winter. ...:.•.. .- ,

- About the weather wc need not only obferve, that

the hotteft fummers are certainly the beft, and there-

i with, if there be gentle Ihowers from time to time,
* they can hardly mifs of a plentiful crop, if the ex-

treme cold, fnow, or rain of the foregoing winter

have not prejudiced the heads, .'

The next general part of the culture of Saffron is,

planting, or fetting the roots; the only inftrument
ufed for which is a narrow fpade, commonly termed a
fpit ftiovcl. ,:';:; . , •

. .. .

The time of planting is commonly in the month of
July, a litde fooncr or later, according as the weather
anfwer. The method is this : one man with his fpit

' ftiovel raifes between three and four inches of earth,

and throws it before him about fix or more inches

;

twoperfonss gcnerallv women, following with heads,
place them in the fartheft edge of the trench he
makes, at three inches diftance from each other, or
thereabouts i as foon as the digger or fpitter has gone
once the breadth of the ridge, he begins again at the

moved from place to place) ftJj^rted by four Ihort

legs ; the outfitde confi:fts of eight pieces of weed
about three inches thick, in form of a quadrangular

frame, about twelve inches fquare at the bottom on

ihe irffide,^ arid tWenty-two inches at top, which is

likewife equal to the perpendicular height of it. On
the forefide is left a hole about eight inches fquare,

and four inches above the plank^ through which the

fire is put in ; over all the reft laths ^re laid pretty

thick, clofe to one another, and nailed to the frame'

already mentioned,and then are plaiftered over on both

fides, as are alfo the planks at bottom very thick, to

fcrve for a hearth. Over the mouth, or wideft part,

goes a haircloth, fixed to the fides of the kiln, and

likewife to two rpUers, or moveable pieces of wood,

which arc turned by wedges or fcrews, in order to

ftretch the cbth. Inftead of the hair cloth, many

people now ufe a net-work, or iron wire, with which

it is obferved that the Saffron dries fooner, and with

lefs quantity of fuel ; but the difficulty in preferving

the Saffron from burning, makes the hair cloth be

preferred by the niceft judges in drying.

The kiln is placed in a light part of the houfe, and

they begin by laying five or fix fheets of white paper

on the hair cloth, upon which they fpread the wet

Saffron between two and three inches thick ^ this tbey

cover

k
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they

and

cover with Other fhccts of paper, and over thele ky a

coarfe blanket five or fix times doubled, or, inftead

thereof, a canvas pillow filled with ftraw ; and after

the fire has been lighted for fome time, the whole is co-

vered with a board, having a large weight upon it.

At firft they give it a pretty llrong heat, to make

the chives fweat (as their expreflion is ;) and in this,

if they do not ufe a great deal of care, they are in

danger of fcorching, and fo of fpoiling all that is on

the kiln.

When it has been thus dried about an hour,

take ofi:' the board, blanket, and upper papers,

take the Saffron off from that which lies next it,

raifing at the fame time the edges of the cake with a

knife i
then laying on the paper again, they Hide in

another board between the hair cloth and upper pa-

pers, and turn both papers and Saffron upfide-down,

afterwards covering them as above.

The fame heat is continued for an hour longer ; then

they look on the cake again, free it from the papers,

and turn it \ then they cover it, and lay on the Vvxight

as before. If nothing happens amifs during thefe

firfl tw^o hours, they reckon the danger to be over \

for they have nothing more to do but to keep a gen-

tle fire, and to turn their cakes every half hour till

thoroughly dry, for the doing of which as it ought,

there are required full twenty-four hours.

In drying the larger plump chives they ufe nothing

more, but towards the latter end of the crop', when
thefe come to be fmaller, they fprinkle the cake with

a little fmall beer, to make it fweetas it ought ; and

they begin now to think, that ufing two linen cloths

next the cake, inftead of the two innermoft papers,

may be of fome advantage in drying, but this prac-

tice is followed as yet but by few.

Their fire may be made of any kind of fuel, but that

which fmokes the leaft is beft, and charcoal, for that

reafon, is preferred to any other.

"What quantity of Saffron a firft crop will produce, is

very uncertain ^ fometimes five or fix pounds of wet

chives are got from one rood, fometimes not above

one or two, and fometimes not enough to make it

worth while to gather and dry it \ but this is always

to be obferved, that about five pounds of wet Saffron

go to make one pound of dry, for the firft three weeks

of the crop, and fix pounds during the laft week ; and

when the heads are planted very thick, two pounds

breaking up from each acre, may be had twcnty-fouf
quarters of clean roots, all fit to be planted.
The owners are fure to choofc for their own tife thd
largeft, plumpeft, and fatteft roots, but do Icaft of
all approve the longcit pointed ones, winch they call

fpickets, or fpickards, for very fmall, round, or flat

roots, are fometimes obferved to flower well.

This is the whole culture of Saffron in the county
above-mentioned, and we have only now to confider
the charges and profits which may be fuppofed, one
year with another, to attend that branch of agricul-
ture ; and of thefe I have drawn up the foUowino-
computation for one acre of ground, according to the
price of labour in this counti-y.

Rent for three years

Ploughing for three years

1. s. d*

* .^

Dunging
Hedo;ino; —^ — — _
Spitting and fetting the heads
Weeding or paring the ground
Gathering and picking the flowers

Drying the flowers

Inflruments of labour for three years,

with the kiln, about

Ploughing the ground once, and har-

rowing twice — —

•

Gathering the Saffron heads

Raifing the heads

3
o

3
I

o
i8

12

i6

o
o
o

I 12 O
I

6
4
lO

1 6

o
o
o

O 10 o

O 12 O

I o o
I 12 O

v.* '
'*- 1 r

I' ' Total charge
'\

23 12 o

This calculation is made upon fuppofition, that an
acre of ground yields twenty-fix pounds of nett Saf-

fron in three years, which I ftated only as a mean
quantity between the greateft and the leaft, and there-^

fore the price of Saffron muft be judged accordingly,

which I think cannot be done better than by fixing it

at 30 fliillings per pound; fince in very plentiful

years it is fold at twenty, and is fometimes v/orth be-
tween three, and four pounds ; at this rate, twenty-^

fix pounds of Saffron are worth thirty-nine pounds,
and the nett profits of an acre of ground producing
Saffron, will, in three years, amount to fifteen pounds,
thirteen ftiillings, or about five pounds four fliillings

yearly.

This, I fay, may be reckoned the riett profit of art

of dried Saffron may, at a medium, be allowed to an acre of Saffron, fuppofing that all the labour were to
acre for the firft crop, and twenty-four pounds for be hired for ready money ; but as the planter and fa-^

the two remaining, the third being confiderably lafger mily do a confiderable part of the work thefnfelves,

than the fecond. I fome of this expence is faved; that is, by'pTannng
ably expedt to clearIn order to obtain thefe, there is only a repetition to Saffron, he may riot

be made every year of the labour of hoeing, gather- about five pounds yearly per acre, but alfo to main-
ing, picking, and drying, in the fame manner as be- tain himfelf and family for fome part of each year ;

fore fet down, without the addition of any thing new, and it is upon this fuppofition only, that the refult of
except that they let cattle into the fields, after the

j
other connputations can be faid to have any tolerable

leaves are decayed, to feed upiOR: the weeds, or, per-
hap's, mow them for the fame ufe.'

' degree of exaftnefs, but the calculations themfelves

are undoubtedly very inaccurate.

About the Midfummer aftel- the third crop is gather- j I have faid nothing here concerning the charge in

cd, the roots muft be all taken up anid tranfplarited

;

the management requifite for which,' ?s"the fourth

buying, or profits in felling, the Saffroh heads, be-

caufe, in many large trafts of ground, thefe miift at

thing to be treated of: To take up the Saffron heads, length balance one another, while the quantity of
or break up the ground (as the term is,) they fofhb- ^ ground planted yearly continues the fame, which has
times plough it, fometimes ufe a forked kind of hoe, ; been pretty much the cafe for feveral years paft.

called a pattock, and then the ground is harrowed Dr. Patrick Blair, defigning to treat concerning the
once or twice over ^ during all which time of plough- Crocus, in his fixth Decad of his Pharmaco-Botanolo--
ing, or digging, and harrowing, fifteen or mo'repeo- gia, did, in the year 1725, fend tome the following
pie will find work enough to follow and gather the
heads as they are turned up.

They are next to be carried to the houfe in facks, and
there cleaned and rafed ; this labour confifts in clean-

quenes

:

^
1. After what manner the'fpecies affe propagated ?

2. Whether the tap-root fprings firft, or the bulb ?

3. At what feafon the leaves fpring forth ?

ing the roots thoroughly from earth, and from the To thefe queries I fent him the following anfw^er

;

remains of old roots, old involucra, and excrefeences, \ i. Asto the propagation of the fpecies.

and thus they become fit to be planted in new ground This is only by the roots or offsets, which the old
immediately, or to be kept for fome time without 1 roots produce in great plenty, for I never faw any
danger of fpoiling.

The quantity of roots taken up, in proportion to
thofe which were planted, is uncertain -, but at a me-
dium, it may be faid, that allowing for all the acci-
dents which happened to them in the ground, and in

thing like a feed, or a feed-vefliel produced, though I

have let ftand great quantities of flowers purpofely

to try.
'

\

2. As to the qjuery, Whethef the tap-root fpflng^

firft, and the bulb be afterwards formed ?
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As foon as the roots begin to fhoot GpwarJs, there

are commonly two or three large tap-roots lent forth

from the fide of the old root, which will run down-

light two inches and a half or more, into the ground ;

at the place where thefe bulbs firft come out from the

old one, will be formed a bulb fometimes (though

not always, as you will hearprefently ;) and this tap-

root decays. The bulb will increafe in its bignefs,

till at laft it quite falls off, and is then left entire,

which commonly happens in April, when the green

begins to decay -, but many times thefe tap or car-

rotty roots never produce any bulbs, but always re-

tain the fame figure, and forever after, I believe are

barren i for I planted a parcel of thefe carrotty roots

four years ago in a little bed, where they have ever

fince remained, but have not produced one fingle

flower, notwithftanding they have produced a nu-

merous offspring of the fame carrotty roots.

And the people about Saffron Walden are well ap-

prifed of this barrennefs, and therefore throw away

all fuch roots when they make a new plantation ; but

as this change of the root is not peculiar to the Saf-

fron only, permit me to digrefs a little, to give you

fome account of this matter.

In the parilh of Fulham, near London, the garden-

ers ufed to drive a great trade in the Jonquil, orNar-

ciflus juncifolius, flore multiplici, at wliich place the

greateft quantity of thofe roots was raifed for fale,

as perhaps was in any part of England, and turned

to as great account for the mafter, as any crop they

could employ their ground in, till of late years, that

moft of their roots have turned carrotty, and fo

proved barren, or have produced only fingle flowers

;

fo that the gardeners being hereby difheartened, have

thrown them, out entirely, neglefting to cultivate

them, fatisfying themfelves with this reafon, that

their ground was tired with them.

But to return to the Crocus.- - Befides thofc roots al-

ready mentioned^ dbcre^ wiUte^ A^^ or fouj fmall

[ bulbs formed upon'thc upper part of the root, and

^^'fomeunderneatni which from the firft appearance

. afllime thq round Q>^e of its parent root, and have

! , no tap-root iJelonging to them ; thofe on the upper
'^ part of the root rarely emit fo much as a fibre, but

^.j^eceive their nourifhment immediately from the old

root -, but thofe on the under fide fend out many fi-

. bres all around, by which they draw their nourilhment

from the ground ; thefe being parted from the old

root much fooner than the other, fl:and in need of fit

organs for receiving their nourifliment.

I have fometimes taken up fome, through the middle
. of which hath been a root of the Gramen caninum,
or Couch Grafs, which fome people have imagined

. had ftrength enough to force its way through the Cro-
* cus root ; but the truth is, the root of the Grafs

clofely adhering to the old ro9t of the Crocus, juft

at the place where the young roots were emitted, thefe

young roots being quick of growth, inclofed the

^
root of the Grafs, and thifs I have feen feveral roots

run through each other in the fame manner.
But befides thefe offsets mentioned, direftly upon the

vppcr part of the root is one large root formed, of
equal bignefs with the old one, and this is the time
that the root is Radix gemina, as Tournefort calls it

;

^
for they are not fo at any other feafon, and therefore

. I think it a very improper appellation j for when the
new roots are perfedtly formed, the old ones, with
their coats, fall off" and die, and leave the new roots

all fingle. This has occafioned feveral people to
doubt of what Tournefort had faid of the roots, till

I took up fome plants at that feafon, and with them
the two roots of equal bignefs, i, e. the old at the bot-
tom, and the new one at the top.

Dr. Blair alfo happening, in viewing a root, to be
furprifed widi a different appearance from what he had
feen before. or heard of, fent me another letter.

The manner of the root was thus ; from the upper
part of the bulb, where it fends forth all the leaves
within a common tunicle, at the exit there was an ap-
pendix abput an inch and a half long, about the groff-
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nefs of a large turkey or goofe-quill, cylindrical anj

blunt, without the lead radical fibre, by "which ic

might receive the nourilhment, finooth or poliflicd,

and bluifli in the furface, confifting of feveral circular

lines, when cut tranfverfly ; white, with a hard

greenifh center like a Carrot, when it hath pufhcd

forth the flowering-ftem, not unlike the ilolones of

offome running root, fuch as the Mints below ground,

only the extremity defcended obliquely, inftead of al-

cending, to fend forth leaves to produce a new plant;

and what is moft remarkable, this ^id not happen to

one or two plants, but to the whole bundle, which
were above twenty diftinft roots, differing in nothincr

but majus and minus-, the bulb leemed at the fame
time to be pined and emaciated, though it emitted

large radical fibres like thofe of a Leak,

I having received this account from him by letter,

fent him the following anfwer : ^

I received yours in anfwer to my laft, with the figure

of the roots of fome fets of Crocus Autumnalis you

have taken out of the ground j I have found a figure

in Dodon^us which correfponds with it, and thofe

roots are no new thing v/ith the Saffron gardeners,

who always throw thein away when they make frelh

plantations.

Your figure does not agree with my tap-roots, as

you w^ill fee by the figure takeii as juft from the life

as I could. In mine you will find the bulb turned^

fideways, which I, ftill find to be conftant in all the

roots I have examined, which have been a great many^.

and makes me fufpeft thefe tap-roots are occafioned

by the accidental pofition of the roots in planting,

which may retard the afcending fap, the flowering-

ftem being thereby turned into a crooked figure,

and the tap-roots are full of longitudinal veffels, of

a confiderable dimenfion ; fo that the greater attraft-

ing power of the fap being hereby diverted down-
wards, the flower-ftem may be cjuite deftitute of pro-

per nourifhment.

The method you propofe to remedy this inconveni-

ency, will not do, for I have removed fome of thefe

roots at the feafon when the tap-roots were forming,

and this alone deftroyed them all ; fo that I am per-

fuaded, the Cutting them off entirely will kill them.

The method I ufed with the Jonquils was, to lay

fome tiles juft under the roots, to prevent their run-

ning downwards, but this has not anfwered, nor do I

think it poffible wholly to recover them ; for the al-

teration is not only in the root and flower, but alfc>

in the leaf and blade, which before was fiftulous, but

after this alteration in the root, becomes a plain ful-

cated leaf, and if it ever bloffoms after, the flowers

are large ai!d fingle, which before were fmall and

double i but the Saffron, after the change of its roots,

produces a fmall narrow blade, feldom half the length

of thofe in a natural ftate. '

, . - ,
'

-

Upon this Dr. Blair formed this conclufion

:

Thefe additional obfervations plainly ftiew, that nei*

ther the carrotty root, nor the blafted tap-root,, as I

I

may call it, are merely accidental, or what may be

called lufus nature, but certain difeafes incident to

fuch roots J for were they accidental, they would not

have the fame appearances to different perfons in dif-

ferent foils and climates, nor would fa many taken

up together have fuch arefemblance toeach other, as.

I have twice obferved. >

CROTOLARIA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 771. Dill.Elth.

122. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 644. [ofKporxXov, Gr. rat-

tle ; becaufe its feeds in the pods, when ripe, make
a rattling noife when ftiaken, or becaufe the infants

of the Indians make ufe of the branches of this plant

furniftied with pods inftead of rattles.]

The Characters are,

^he empalement of the flower is divided into three large

fegments \ the two upper refting on the ftandardy tke

lower is concave^ trifid^ and is fituated below the keel.

jThe flower is of the Butterfly kind^ the ftandard is large

^

;
beart-fhaped and pointed ; the wings are oval and half

\ ^h.h^g^b of theftandardy the keel is pointed and as long

. as the wings ; it hath tenflamina wf^ich are united^ ter-

minatcl



minated hy ftngle funmitSy nnd an chlong reflexedgsmen^

Supporting afmgle ftyle^ crowned by an obtufe Jligma. The

gcrmen aftei-ward becomes a fljort turgid pod with one

cell, opening '(sjitb two valves^ and filed with kidney-

Jhaped feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion of

Linna^us's fcvcnteenth clafs, intitled Diadelphia De-

canaria the flowers of this clafs and feftion having ten

ftamina joined in two bodies.

The Species are.

Zeyl.

277

1. Crotolaria {Verrucofa) foliis fimplicibus ovatis, fli-

pulis lunatis declinatis ramis tetragonis. Flor.

Crotolaria with Jingle oval leaves^ lunated declining

ftipuUy andfour-cornered branches. Crotolaria Afiatica

folio fingulari verrucofo, floribus ca^ruleis. H. L.

199.

2. Crotolaria {Pilofa) foliis fimplicibus lanceolatis pi-

lofis, petiolis decurrentibus. Crotolaria with Jingle,

hairy, fpear-fbaped leaves, and running foot-Jlalks. Cro-

tolaria Americana, caule alato foliis pilofis, floribus

in thyrfo luteis. Martyn. Cent. 43.

3. Crotolaria [Sagittalis) foliis fimplicibus lanceolatis

ftipulis folitariis decurrentibus bidentatis, Hort. Clift.

'^^'j. Crotolaria with Jingle fpear-Jhaped leaves, and

JingleJlipuU indented. Crotolaria hirfuta minor Ameri-

cana herbacea, caule ad fummum fagittato. H. L.

202.

^. Crotolaria (Fruticofa) foliis fimplicibus, lineari-

lanceolatis hirfutis, petiolis decurrentibus, caule fru-

- ticofo. Crotolaria with Jtngky narrow^ fpear-Jhaped

leaves, which are hairy .^ running footflalks, and ajhrubby

Jialk. Crotolaria frutefcens hirfuta, flofe luteo, ra-

mulis alatis, foliis mucronatis. Houft. MSS.

5. Crotolaria {Juncea) foliis fimplicibus lanceolatis,

petiolatis caule ftriato. Hort. CliflT. 357. Crotolaria

with ftngle fpear-Jhaped leaves having foot-flalks. Cro-

tolaria Benghalenfis foliis geniftas hirfutis. Pluk. Aim.
121.

6. Crotolaria {Perfoliata) foliis perfoliatis cordato-

ovatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1005. Crotolaria with oval

heart-Jhaped leaves perforated by the Jlalks. Crotolaria

perfoliatae folio. Hort. Elth, i32. tab. 102.

y, Crotolaria (Retufa) foliis fimplicibus, oblongis

funeiformibus retufis. Flor, Zeyl. 276. Crotolaria with

,-
ftngle, oblong, wedge-fhaped leaves, reflexed at the top.

Crotolaria Afiatica, floribus luteis, folio fmgularo

cordifornrii. H. L. 200.

8. Crotolaria {Villofa) foliis fimplicibus ovatis villo-

fis, petiolis fimpliciflimis, ramis teretibus. Hort. Cliff.

Z57'^ Crotolaria with Jingle, &vali hairy leaves, fingle

pedicles and taper branches. Crotolaria arborefcens

Africana, Styracis folio- H. L. 170.

9. Crotolaria {Angulata) foliis ovatis fefTilibus, ra-

. mulis angulatis hirfutis, floribus lateralibus fimplicifli-

mis. Crotolaria 'with oval leaves fitting clofe to the

branches, %?bich dn angutaf^ hairy, and fingle flowers

proceeding from th'JtiH of the branches. -

tor Crotolaria (Labumifolia) foliis ternatis ovatis

acuminatis, ftipulis nullis, leguminibus pedicillatis.

Flor. Zeyl. 278. Crotolaria with oval, trifoliate, pointed

leaves, noflipula, and foot-^alks t& the pods. .^^^Crotol^-

ria Afiatica frutefcens, floribus luteis amplis trifo-
t '

^ ' - m t i,. -> S'i

II-

feeds.

ripen in autumn.
J

This plant is propagated by feeds, which muft be
fown upon a hot-bed in the fpring, and when the
plants^ are come up^ an incii high, they fliould be

m for-

11 they

\ have

th

tranfplanted to another hot-bed to bring the
ward, obferving to fnade them from t)ic fun ti

have taken new root; after which thev fhoiilr

proportio

liata. H. L. 196.

Crotolaria (Alba) foliis ternls lanceolato-ovatis,

caule tevi herbaceo, raceme terminali. Hort.ClifF.

499. Crotolaria with on^al^ fpedr-fhaped, tefnate leaves,

fmooth herbaceous ftalks, which' ate terminated by loofe

fpikes cf flowers. Anonis Caroliniafist perennis non
fpinofa, foliorum marginibus intcgris, floribus in-

tiiyrfo candidis. Martyn. Cent. 44,
The firfl fort grows naturally in India. This is an
annual plant, which hath an herbaceous four-cor- I leaves, which^are hairy, fittins: clofe to the branches 5

of the feafon, to prevent dieir being drawn up weak.
When the plants have acquired ftrength in this bed,
they Ihould be carefully taken up, with balls of earth
to their roots, and each planted in a feparate pot,
filled with light kitchen-garden earth, and plunged
into a moderate hot-bed of tanners bark, carefully

fhading them till they are rooted again ; then they
mull be treated in the fame manner as other tender

exotic plants, giving them proper air and water in

warm weather •, when the plants are grown fo tall as

to nearly reach the glailes of the hot-bed, the pots

may be removed into an airy glafs-cafe, or ftove,

where they may be fcreened from inclement weather,
- and have proper air in hot weather ; with this treat-

ment the plants will flower in July, and continue to

produce frefh fpikes of flowers till the end of AUgufl:;

and thofe fpikes of flowers which appear early in the

feafon, will be fucceeded by ripe feeds in September,
foon after which the plants will decay.

: The fecond fort grows naturally at La Vera Cruz in

New Spain, from whence the feeds were fent me by
the late Dr. Houfl-oun j this rifes with a comprefl^ed

winged flalk near three feet high, putting out feveral

fide branches, garnifhed with fpear-fhaped leaves

near three inches long, and one broad, covered
with fort hairs, and fit clofe to the branches, altera

nately; from the foot-fl:alks of each there funs a
border or leafy wing, along both fides of the branjches^

the flowers are produced in loofe fpikes at the end
of the branches, which are of a pale yellow colour,
the ftandard being ftretchcdout a confiderable length
beyond the wings. Thefe are fucceeded by fhort
turgid pods, which, when ripe, are of a deep blue
colour, having one row of fmall kidney-fliaped feeds,

whicliare of a greenifh brown colour. This flowers

and feeds abotit the fame time with the former, and
requires the fame treatment.

The third fort was fent me from South Carolina by
the late Dr. Dale, and alfo froni Jamaica by Dn
Houftoun, fo that it grow^ naturally in fevefal parts

of America ; this is an annual plant, which rifes With
a flender ftalk a foot and a half high, dividing into

three or four fpreading branches, g^fnifhed with ob-
long oval leaves fitting clofi. The upper part of the

branches have two leafy bofders or wings, running
from one leaf to the othef, but the lower p^rt of the

;
branches have noh^ ; the f66C-ftalks of the flowers

arife from the fide of the flalk, thofe frbiii the lower

part of the branches are above a foot bng", the upper
are about fix inches, they are very flender, and fuflain

one or two pale yellow flowers at their tops, which
are not more than half fo large as the former fort, and
are fucceeded by very {hort turgid pods, in wliich

are inclofed three or four fmooth kidney-fhaped feeds*

This fort requires the fame culture as the two forrner,

and flowers at the fame feafon.

The fourth fort grows natufally in Jamaic^/ from

. whence the feeds v/ere fent me by the late Dr. Houf-
toun ; this rifes with a fhrubby taper flalk ne^r four

felet high, fending out many fide branches which are

very flender, ligneous, and covered with a light

brown bark, garnifhed with very narrow fpear-fhaped

nered flalk, rifing about ,^wo feet high, dividing
into three or four branches •, thefe have alfo four acute
angles, and are garnifhed with oval Warted leaves,

of a pale greeji colour, flanding on very fliort foot-
flalks ; the flowers are produced in fpikes at the end
of the branches, which are of the butterfly fhape, and
of a light blue colour, fucceeded by fliort turgid

whichpods inclofe one row of kidney-fhapcd

the younger fhoots have a leafy border or wing on

two fides, but the old branches have none ; the flow-

ers are produced near the end of the branches, three

or four growing alternate on a loofe fpike ; they are

of a dirty yellow^ ahd fmall •, the pods which fucceed

them are about an inch long, very turgid, and of a

dark blue when rip^. This fort is propagated by feed,

which (ho«ld be' fpv;n on a hot^bed, and thd plants

treated

/

'
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tfcatcdm the fame manner as thofe before ; but in

Autumn they fliould be placed in the ftove, -where

ihey will live through the winter, and flower early

the following fummer, fo will perfed their feeds very

well.

The feeds of the fifth fort were brought me from the

coaft of Malabar, which fucceeded in the Chelfea

arden. This rifes with an angular ftalk near four

eet high, dividing upward into three or four branches,

garnifhed with narrow fpear-lhaped leaves, placed al-

ternately on very Ihorc foot-ftalks , they are pretty

clofely covered with foft filvery hairs. The flowers

are produced at the end of the branches, in loofe

fpikes ; they are large, and of a deep yellow colour,

and the ftyle ftands out beyond the ftandard. The

flowers are fucceeded by large turgid pods, containin

one row of large kidney-fliaped feeds.

This plant is annual in England, but by the lower

part of the ftalk growing woody, it appears to be of

longer duration in the country where it naturally

grows ; though it will not live through the winter

here, for if the plants are placed in a ftove, the heat

is too great for them, and in a green-houfe they are

very fubjeft to mouldinefs in damp weather. I have

fown the feeds of this in the full ground, where the

plants have grown upward of three feet high, and

have flowered very well, but no pods were formed on

thefe ; and when they have~ been treated tenderly,

the plants have grown much larger, and produced a

greater number of flowers, but thefe have produced

no feeds. The only way which I could ever obtain

any feeds, was by raifing the plants in pots upon hot-

beds; and the beginning of July, turning them out

of the pots into the full ground on a very warm
border under a wall, in which fituationthey flowered

very well, and fome few pods of feeds were ripened.

The fixth fort was fent me by the late Dr. Dale from
South Carolina, who had the feeds fent him from the

country, at a great diftance from, the Englifh /ettle-

ments. ;Bythe defcription fent me with the leeds,

it grows^ with a flirubby ftalk four' or five feet high

;

but the plants which were raifed here, perifhed at the

approach of winter, fo that they only flowered, with-

o6t producing any pods. The ftalks of this are round,

and covered with a light brown bark, garniftied with

fmooth, oval, heart-maped leaves, which are about

four inches long, and near three broad ; furrounding

the ftalk in fuch a manner, as if it were run through
the middle of the leaves. The flowers grow fingly,

fitting clofe to the bofom of each leaf, toward the

upper part of the branches ; they are of a pale yellow

colour, and appear here in Auguft; but as the plants

did not produce any pods, fo I can give no account
of them. This is one of the moft fingular plants of
the genus I have yet feen.

The feventh fort rifes with an herbaceous ftalk near
three feet high, dividing upward into feveral branches,
garniftied with oblong leaves, which are narrow at

their bafe, but gradually widen to the top, where they
are rounded and indented in the middle in the ftiape

of a heart ; they are of a pale green, and fmooth.
-^The flowers are produced in fpikes at the end of the
branches, they are pretty large, and of a yellow co-
lour. Thefe appear in July, and the feeds ripen in

autumn, provided the plants are brought forward in

the fpring, and afterward treated in the fame manner
as hath been direded for the firft fort. This grows
naturally in the ifland of Ceylon,' and is an annual
plant, periftiing foon after it perfefts feeds. I re-

ceived the feeds of this plant from the late Dr. Boer-
haave, profeflbr at Leyden, > - \

The eighth fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope, from whence I received the feeds. This rifes

with a ftirubby ftalk about five feet high, dividino-
into feveral branches, garniftied with roundifti leaves^
fitting clofe to the branches ; they are of a hoary
green, and foft to the touch, the branches are taper
and fmooth ; the flowers are produced at the end of
the branches in loofe fpikes; they are about the
fize of thofe of the firft fort, and of a fine blue cour.

C R O
This plant flowers in June and July, and in 'v>\irrn

feafons will ripen its feeds in autumn. It is propao-ated

by feeds, which muft be fown upon a good hoc-bed in

the fpring, and when the plants arc fit to remove

ftiould be each tranfplanted into a fmail halfpenny

pot, and plunged into a hot-bed of tanners bark, anj

after muft be treated in the fame manner as hath

been diredled for the fourth fort, placing the plants

in a moderate ftove in winter, otherwil'e they cannot

be preferved in England ; the fecond year the plants

will flower, and with proper care their feeds will

ripen.

The ninth fort was fent me from Campeachy, where

the plant grows naturally •, this rifes with a taper up-

right ftalk near three feet high, dividing upward

into feveral hairy branches, whicli grow erecl,

garniflied with oval fpear-lhaped leaves, of a pde
green colour ; tlie flowers are produced fingly from

the fide of the branches, which are of a bright yellow,

and are fucceeded by fnort turgid pods, having one

row of kidney-fliaped feeds.. It flowers in July and

Auguft, and with the fame treatment as hadi been

direded for the firft fort, will perfeft feeds in autumn.

This is an annual plant, which perifl:ies foon after the

feeds are ripe.

. The tenth fort grows naturally in India ; this rifes

with a flirubby ftalk four or five feet high, dividing
,

into many branches, garniftied with ternate oval

leaves ending in points ; the flowers are large, yellow,

growing in large bunches from the fide of the

branches ; they appear in July, Auguft, and Sep-

tember, but I have not feen any pods fucceed them

here. However, when the plants are in flower, they

;
: rhake a fine appearance.

It is eafily propagated by cuttings, during the fummer

months, if the cuttings are planted in pots, and

%. plunged into a moderate hot-bed, being careful to

fliade them till they have taken root, and frequently

' refrefll them with waterr during the months of July,"

Auguft, and September, the plants may be expofed

to the open air in a flickered fituation, where they

will produce many flowers ; but in the autumn they

fliould be placed in a temperate ftove, to preferve them

in winter. w^.
. .

.-

The eleventh fort grows naturally in Virginia and

Carolina, from both thofe countries I have received

the feeds ; there are two varieties of this fpecies, one

with a white, and' the other a blue flower ; but

the feeds of one will produce both varieties, as I have

more than once experienced. The root is perennial,

fending up every fpring a number of leaves, in pro-

portion to the fize of the root ; the foot-ftalks of the

leaves are fmooth, rifing two feet high, dividing

upward into three or five branches, garniflied with

ternate fmooth leaves, whofe lobes are oval, fpear-

fliaped, and enrire j the foot-ftalks of the flowers arife

immediately from the root, and advance rather higher

than the leaves, being terminated by a thyrfe of large

butterfly-fliaped flowers, near a foot in length; in

one variety they are white, and in the other deep blue:

thefe are fucceeded by large fwelling pods, of a black

colour when ripe, having one row of kidney-fliaped

feeds. It flowers in June, and the feeds ripen in the

- J-

autumn. fi -J A

It is propagated by feeds, which fliould be fown on

a moderate hot-bed in the fpring •, when the plants

come up they fliould have free air admitted to them

daily, to prevent their drawing up weak, and as foon

as they are fit to remove, they fliould be each planted

in a feparate fmall pot, plunging them into a mo-

derate hot-bed again, obferving to fliade them till

they have taken frefli root; then they fliould be gra-

dually inured to the open air^ but in the autumn

they fliould be placed in a common frame, or covered

with m^ts in winter to flielter them ; but the following

fpring they fliould be turned out of the pots, and

planted in the full ground, where, if the foil is dry,

and the fituation flicltered, they will live majiy years,

prpducing flowers and feeds anrjualjy. *
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As moft of thefe plants are annual, fo they require

to be brought forward in the Ipring, otherwile the

fummers arc too fliort for them to perfcd feeds ;
fo

that unlefs they are carefully managed, they will not

flower well here; for in general, the fummers in this

country are not very favourable for thefe tender

plants. Therefore in order to have thefe tender an-

nual plants in pcrfe<5lion, there fliould be a low glafs-

cafe ere6lcd about five or fix feet high, which fiiould

be made with glafles to open or Aide down on every

fide, as fhould alio the top on both fides, having

Aiding glalfes, that the plants may have fun and air

on every fide ; in this there fhould be a pit for tanners

bark to make a hot-bed, the whole extent, (a parti-

cular defcription of which will be exhibited under

the article Stove) in this hot-bed may be placed all

the very curious tender annual plants, where the fun

will conftantly Ihine on them, fo long as he makes

his appearance above the horizon; and here they may

have plenty of free air admitted at all times, when

the weather is warm, fo may be brought to equal

perfedion, as in the warm countries where they na-

turally grow-, for the warmth of the tan to the

roots, and the heat of the fun through the glafl^es,

will in fummer, be equal to the heat of moft coun-

tries.

Thefe plants naturally grow on fandy light foil's, fo

they fhould always be planted in fuch ; and the pots

in which they are planted, mufl not be too large, for

in fuch they will not thrive, fo that after they have

filled the fmall pots with their roots in which they

were firft planted, they fhould be fhaken out of thofe,

and put into penny pots, which will be large enough

for moft of the annual kinds ; but thofe which are

of longer duration, will require pots a little larger the

following fpring The waterings of thefe plants

fhould be performed with caution, for too great

moiflure will rot the fibres of their roots ; fo that in

fummer, if they are gently watered three or four times

a week in hot weather, it will be fufiicient.

C R OT O N. Lin. Gen. Plant. 960. Ricinoides. Tourn.

Infl. 655. tab. 423. Baflard Ricinus.

The Characters are,

// halh male and female flowers in the fame plants the

flowers have a five-leaved empalement^ they have five pe-

tals^ thofe of the male being no larger than the leaves of

the empalement\ the male have five ne£iarious glands^

which are fmall^ and fixed to the receptacle ; thefe have

ten or fifteen ftamina^ which are joined at their bafe^ and

h *The female fli

idifh germen^ fupporting three reflexedfpreadingftyles^

med by bifid reflexed ftigmas •, the germen afterward

mes a roundifh three-cornered capfule^ with three cells

^

flfigle feed,

This genus of plants is ranged in the ninth feftion of
Linnasus's twenty-firfl clafs, intitled Monoecia Mo-
nodelphia. The plants of t;his cl^s and feftion have

male parts are joined in one body.

The Species are,
*

m

-T*, > I ,v, J -' *
' *

1. Croton iftinblorium) foliis rhombeis repandis, cap-
fulis pendulis caule herbaceo. Hort. Upfal. 290.
Croton zvith rhomboid reflexed leaves^ pendulous capfules^

and an herbaceous flalk. Ricinoides ex qua paratur.

'

Tournfol. Gallorum. Tourn. Infl. 6^,^, Baftard Ri-
cinus, from which the Tournfole of the French is made.

2. Croton {Argenteum) foliis cordato-ovatis fubtus to-

mentofis integris fubferratis. Hort. Cliff. 444. Croton

with oval heart-fhaped leaves^ which are entire and woolly,

Ricinoides herbacea, folio fubrotundo ferrato fruftu

parvo conglomerato. Houft. MSS.
3. Croton [Paluftre) foliis ovato-lanceolatis plicatis fer-

ratis fcabris. Hort. Cliff. 445. Croton with oval fpear-
fhaped leaves, which are plaited, flawed, and rough. Ri-
cinoides paluflre, foliis oblongis ferratis fruftu hifpido.

Martyn. Cent. 38.

4. Croton {Lobatum) foliis inermi ferratis, inferloribus

quinquelobis, fuperioribus trilobis. Hort. Cliff. 445.
Croton with leaves fmoothlyfazved, the lower ones having
five lobes, and the upper three. Ricinoides herbacea, !

foliis

MSS.

o
trlfidis vel quinquefidis & ferratis. Ilouft.

5. Croton {Humile) tetraphyllum, foliis hnccolatis,
acuminatis fubtus c.tfiis, caulc herbaceo ramofo. Four-
leaved Croton withfpear-fljapcdpoi}Hed leaves, gray on their

underflde^ and a branching herbace :us flalk. 'Ricinoides
huniilis foliis oblon2;is acuminatis, fubtus ca^fiis Houil:.
MSS.

6. Croton {Fruticoftm) foliis kuiceolatis glabris, caule
fruticofo, floribus alaribus & tcmiinaiibus. Crclon
with fmooth fpear-fhaped leaves, a flrubby flalk, and
flowers growing from the fides and tops of the branches.

Ricinoides fru^efcens, lauri folio, calyce amplilnmo
viridi. Houli. MSS,

7. Croton {Populi folia) foliis cordatis, acuminatis,

fubtus tOHK^ncofis, floribus alanbus fcfiifibus, caule

fruticofo. Croton with heartflaped pcinted leaves, wcolh
on their under flde, and flowers growirg clofe to the fides

of the ftalks, which are jhrubhy.

puli hirfutis. Plum. Cat. 20.

Ricinoides toliis po-

r.

S. Croton {Cafcarillaf iQ\\v?> lanceolatis acutis integer-

rimis petiolatis fubtus tomentofis, caule arboreo.

Amcen. Acad. 5. p. 411. Cratcn with fpcarflaped, en-

tire, acute-pointed leaves, woolly on their underfide, and
a tree-like flalk. Ricinoides fratef:ens odorata, foliis

anguilis fubtus albicantibus. Houft. MSS. Caicarilla.

9. Croton [Alth^afolia) foliis oblongo-cordatis tomen-

, .tofis, caule fruticofo ramofo, floribus fpicatis termi-

- "nalibus. Croton with oblong, heart-fhaped, zvoolly leaves,

^ a fhrubby branching flalk, ajtd flowers growing in fpikcs

at the ends of the branches, Ricinoides Americana fru-

tefcens, Althica^ folio. Plum. Cat. 20.

10. Croton {Salvia folia) foliis cordatis acutis, fubtus

tomentofis, caule fruticofo, floribus fpicatis termina-

libus & alaribus. Croton with pointed hecirt-fljaped leaves^

woolly on their under fide, a fljrubhy flalk, and fliowers

growing in fpikes en the tops and fides of the branches.

Ricinus falvia^ folio utrinque molli. Pet. Hort. Siec.

The firil fort grows naturally in the fouth of France,
from whence I have frequently received the feeds \

this is an annual plant, which riles with an herbaceous

branchino; ftalk about nine inches hio;h, crarnifhed

with irregular, or rhomboidal figured leaves, which
are near two inches long, and one inch and a quarter

broad in their wideft part -, thefe Hand upon flendcr

foot-llalks, near four inches long. The flowers arc

produced in fhort fpikes from the fide of the ftalks,

at the end of the branches ; the upper part of tlie

pike is compofed of male flowers, having many lla-

mina, which coalefce at tlie bottom \ the lower part

hath female flowers, which have each a roundifh

three-cornered gernhen; thefe afterward become a

roundifh capfule with three lobes, having three cells,

each including one roundifh feed. This flowers in

July, but unlefs the plants are brought forward in a

hot-bed, they do not ripen feeds in this country.

The feeds of this plant fhould be fown in the au-

tumn, foon after they are ripe, in a fmall pot filled

with light earth, and plunged into an old tan-bed in

a frame, where they may be fcreened from cold in

the winter j and in the fpring following the pot fhould

be removed to a frefli hot-bed, which will bring up

the plants in a month's time •, when thefe are grown

large enough to remove, they fliould be each planted

in a fmall pot, and plunged into a frelh hot-bed,

being careful to Ihade the glafl^es daily, until the

plants have taken new root \ then they fliould have

air daily admitted according to the warmth of the

feafon, and but little water given to them : with this

management I have had the plants flower and pro-

duce good feeds here, but never could obtain any

with other treatment.

This is the plant from which the Tournfole is made,

which is ufed for colouring wines and jellies •, it is

made of the juice which is lodged between the em-

palement and the feeds, which, if rubbed on cloths,

at firft appears of a lively green, but foon changes to

a bluifli purple colour ; if thefe cloths are put into

water, and afterwarcf wrung, they will dye the water

to a claret colour ^ the rags thus dyed, are brought

4 N to
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to England, and fold in the druggifts fliops by the

name of Tournfole.

The fecond fort grows naturally at La Vera Cruz in

New Spain, from whence the feeds were fent me by

the late Dr. Houftoun ; this is an annual plant, which

rifes about a foot hio;h •, it hath an angular ftalk j the

branches are naked from their divifions to the top,

where they are garniflied with a few oval fpear-fliaped

leaves, which are fav/ed on their edges; they are an

inch and a half long, and three quarters of an inch

broad, {landing on foot-ftalks one inch long. The

flowers are produced in clofe fliort fpikes at the end

of the branches, thofe on the upper part being male,

and tiae lower female ; they are white, and the male

foon falls away, but the female are fucceeded by

roundifli capfules, having three lobes ; thefe grow in

clofe clufters, they have three cells, each containing

one roundilh feed. It flowers in July, and the feeds

ripen in autumn.

The third fort Vv'as difcovered by the late Dr. Houf-

toun at La Vera Cruz, from whence he fent me the

feeds ; this is alfo an annual plant, which grows na-

turally in low marlhy grounds, where it hath a very

different appearance from what it puts on when fown

upon dry land ; thofe of the watery places have broad

flat fl:alks, and leaves three inches long, which are

fcarce a quarter of an inch broad; thefe are rough,

and but litde indented on their edges; but thofe

plants upon dry ground have oval leaves three inches

long, and upv/ards of two inches broad, which are

fav/ed on their edges. The flowers are produced at

the wings of tlie leaves, in fliort loofe fpikes, having

four or five lierbaceous male flowers at the top of

each, and three or four female flowers at'the bottom,

which are fucceeded by roundifli capfules v/ith three

lobes, covered with a prickly hufk ; thefe have three

cells, each inclofing a Angle feed. It flowers and feeds

about the fame time as the foffriefl'^ . ...^ ,.^ '^

R O
coloured bark, and divides into many flender branches

upward ; fome of thefe branches are terminated by
five or fix fmaller, which arife from the fame joint;

thefe are naked below, but toward their upper part

they are garniflied with fmooth fpear-fliaped leaves,

about two inches and a half long, and three quarters

of an inch broad, fl:anding on pretty long foot-flalks

without order; the flowers are produced in fnort

fpikes at the end of the branches, in the fame manner
as the former ; they are of an herbaceous colour, and

inclofed in large green empalements.

The feventh fort was fent me from Jamaica, by Mr.
Robert Millar ; this rifes with a flirubby fl:alk' feven

or eight feet high, fending out many irrco-ular

branches, covered with an Alh-coloured bark, and
garniflied with heart-fliaped leaves, near four inches

long, and two inches broad in their 'widefl: part,

ending in acute points ; they are of a light green on

their upper iide, but woolly on their under, llandino-

on flender foot-fl:alks without any order, fometimcs

Angle, and at others, two or three arife from the fime

joint. The flowers are produced in flicrt fpikes from

the fide of the branches ; they are of a whitifii

green colour, and the female flowers are fucceeded
' by capfules, having three cells, each including a fingle

feed.

The eighth fort grows naturally in Jamaica, from

whence the feeds were fent me by the late Dr. Houf-

toun ; this rifes with a flirubby ftalk about fix or

{even feet high, fending out many fide branche';,

which are covered with a fmooth bark, of a yellowifh

white colour, garniflied very clofely with narrow ftiff

'\ leaves near three inches long, and about one eighth

-'of an inch bfoad,'of a light green on their upper Iide,

;-• but their under fide is the fame colour as the bark;

The fourth fort was difcovered by the fame gentle-

. man, at the fame place as the former ; this is an an-

.. nual plant, which rifes with a taper herbaceous fl:alk

. r a foot and a half high, dividing into feveral branches,

:
. garniflied with fmooth leaves, ftanding upon very

'1- long foot-ftalks, and are for the nioft part placed op-

-. pofite, as are alfo the branches; the lower leaves are

divided deeply into five oblong fegments or lobes,

and the upper into three, which are flightly fawed on

their edges, ending in acute points. The flowers

are produced in loofe Ipikes at the end of the

branches, thofe on the upper part being male, and

the lower female, they are of an herbaceous colour

;

the female flowers are fucceeded by oblong capfules,

having three lobes, which open in three parts, having

three cells, each containing one oblong feed. This
flowers and feeds at the fame time as the former

forts.

The fifth fort was found growing naturaUy at the

Havannah, by the late Dr. Houftoun, who fent me
the feeds ; this is an annual plant, which rarely grows
more than fix inches high, dividing into two or three

-branches ; the lower part of thefe are garniflied at

each joint with four leaves placed in form of a crofs,

two of which are three inches long, and one inch

broad near tlieir bafe, ending in acute points ; thefe

ftand oppoAtc, and the other two leaves between
thefe are about two inches long, and a quarter of an

inch broad ; they are of a light green on their upper
fide, and of a gray or Afli-colour on their under. I^he

flowers are produced in long loofe fpikes at the top

of the ftalks, tv/o or three of thefe fpikes arifino- from
the fame joint ; the upper part of thefe fpikes have
male, and the lower female flowers, of an herbaceous

. colour; the female flowers are fucceeded by round
capfules with three cells, each containing one roundifli

feed. This flowers and- feeds about the fame time
with the former forts.

'l^he fixth fort was difcovered by the late Dr. I^ouf-
toun in the ifland of Jamaica, where it grows na-
rurally. It rifes with a flirubby ftalk to the height
of fuven or eight feet, which is covered with an Afli-

-- the midrib is furrowed on tlieir upper fide, and very

prominent on the lower; 'the upper part of the

brarrches divide into four or five fmaller, which arife

from the fame joint, and are nearly equal in their

length, and between thefe arife a long loofe fpike of

whitifti green flowers. The whole plant hath an aro-

matic odour when rubbed.

roundifli capfules having three cells, each including

a fin 2:1e feed.

The feeds grow in

..*-»
*T'
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each including "a fingle

The ninth fort grows naturally in Jamaica, from

whence it was fent me by the late Dr. Houftoun ; this

rifes with a flirubby ftalk fix or {even feet high, di-

viding upward into feveral branches, which are co-

vered with a yellowifli down, garniflied with long

heart-fliaped leaves, ending in acute points ; thefe

are two inches and a half long, and one broad in

their wideft part, ftanding on long foot-ftalks, co-

vered on both fides with a woolly down of the fame

colour as the branches. The flowers are produced

on long clofe fpikes at the end of the branches; the

male flowers, which are fituated on the upper part

of the fpikes, have white flowers of one leaf, divided

into five parts almoft to the bottom, and have five

taper ftamina, fituated in the bottom. The female

flowers on the lower part of the fpikes, have large

woolly empalements, and are fucceeded by round

capfules with three cells,

feed.

The tenth fort rifes with a fhrubby ftalk near four

feet high, dividing Into many fmaller branches, which

have a filvery bark, and are garniflied with fniall

*heart-{haped leaves, about three quarters of an inch

long, and half as broad at their bafe, ending in acute

points ; thefe are woolly on both fides, but their

under fide is filvery, their upper fide of a yellowifh

green. The flowers are produced in fhort fpikes at

the end of the branches, which are fmall, white, and

have woolly empalements. The female flowers on

the lower part of the fpikes are fucceeded by

roundifli capfules with three cells, each containing

one feed.

All thefe plants except the firft, are natives of warm

countries, fo will not thrive in England, unlefs they

are tenderly treated. They are all propagated by

feeds ; thofe which are annual peifed their feeds in

Encrland >
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but clic (hrubby forts very rarely arrive to

tharperfcaion, fo their I'eeds mull be procured t'roni

the countries where they naturally grow. l1ic feeds

nuilt be fown on a hot-bed early in the fpring, and

when the plants are fit to remove, they fliould be

each tranfplantcd into a fmall pot, and plunged into

a moderate hot-bed of tanners bark, where t'ney

Ihould be fliaded from the fun till they have taken

frefli root ; then they mufr have air admitted to them

daily, in proportion to the warmth of the feafon *,

thev muft alfo be frequently refrclhed with water,

particularly the fecond, third, and fourth forts, which

will often require water, but the others fliould have

it more fparingly. After the plants are grov/n too

tall to remain in the frames, they fliould be removed,

cither into the fl:ove, or a glafs-cafe, wlicrc tliere is

a hot-bed of tanners bark, into which the pots fnould

be plunged, and there the annual forts will flower

and perfeCl their feeds , but the flirubby kinds muft

be removed into the bark-llove in the autumn, and

during the winter feafon they fliould have but little

water-, and the fl:ove fliould be kept in a good tem-

perature of heat, otherwife they will not live through

the winter in England.

As thefe plants retain their leaves all the year, fo

they make a pretty variety in winter, when they are

intermixed with other plants, whofe leaves are of dif-

ferent forms and colours from thefe, .., ..^:'*;
f'?-;'^-

•

CROWN IMPERIAL. :See PExamM.^-- -

CRUCIANELLA. Lin. Gen. Plant. ii8. Ru-

beola. Tourn. Inft. R;;-H. 130- tab. 50. Petty

Madder. .t<
J ^ -<

1 ' 1 . ^ i

The Characters are,

The flower hath a two-leaved empalcment^ K.vhich is rigid

and comprejfed. It hath one petals with a Jlemier cy-

lindrical tube which is longer than the cmpalement^ and

cut into four parts at the brira. It hath four ftamina

fituated in the mouth of the tube^ terminated hy fingle

fummits. It hath a compreffed germen^ fituated at the

bottora of the tube^ fupporting aflender bifidftyle^ crowned

. hy two obtufe fligmas. The germen afterward become two

. twin capfules^ each containing one oblong feed,

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl; fedlion of

LinnjEus's fourth clafs, intitled Tetrandria Monogy-
' nia, the flower having four fliamina and one flryle,

. . The Species are,

1. Crucianella {Angufiifolia) erefta, foliis fenis li-

nearibus. Hort. Upfal. 27. JJpi'ight Crucianella withfitx

narrow leaves. Rubeola angufl:iore folio. Tourn. Infl:.

130. Petty Madder.

2. Crucianella {Latifolia) procumbens, foliis quater-

nis lanceolatis, floribus fpicatis- Hort. Upfal. 27.

• Trailing Crucianella wjth four fpear-fhaped leaves and

fpikedflowers. Rubeola latiore folio. Tourn. Infl:. 130.

3. Crucianella {Mariti^na) procumbens fufiruticofa

- foliis quaternis, floribus oppofitis quinquefidis. Lin.

Sp. Plant. 158. Crucianella with trailing fhrubbyftalks^

. four leaves at each joints andflowers growing in whofis.

Rubeola maritima. C.'B. P.v>,.:;;;-.>- ^,^.. - •,.
^.

4. Crucianella {Hifpidd) caule , hifpido, foliis lan-

ceolatis hirfutis oppofitis, floribus umbellatis termi-

nalibus. Crucianella with a flinging flalky fpear-fhaped

hairy leaves placed oppofite^ and fiowers growing in um-
bels at the ends of the branches. Rubeola Americana
hirfuta, parietarise foliis, floribus umbellatis purpureis.

Houft. MSS.
5. Crucianella {Americana) foliis lineari-lanceolatis

' hirfutis oppofitis, caule ereclo villofo, floribus foli-

tariis alaribus. Crucianella with narrow^ fpear-fhaped^

hairy leaves placed oppcfiite^ an ere£l hairyflalky andfingle
flcwers proceeding from thefides of the branches.

The firft: fort grows naturally in the fouth of France
and Italy ; this is an annual plant, v/hich rifes with
feveral upright flralks a foot high, having fix or feven
very narrow linear leaves placed in whorls, at each
joint. The flowers grow in clofe fpikes at the top

• and from the fide of the branches ; thefe are fmall,

white, and not longer than the cmpalement, fo make
no great appearance. It flowers in June and July,
and the feeds ripen in autumn. .....

The fecond fort grows in the iflands of tlie Arv:h:pr-
lago, and alio about Montpelier -, this is alfo an annual
plant, fending out feveral branchin
root, which lie proilrate, and arc garnifned with lour
fpear-fliaped leaves at each joiat.^ Tlie Howers arc

g ftalks from \\\c

produced in long fpike

joint,

at t!ie

lanie time as tiie

extremity or the
branches •, thefe are very fmall, io make noLMvar ajv-

pearance. It flowers abuut the

former.

Hie third fort is like the fecond in the appearance of
leaves and ilalks, but the flowers grow on tlic fide of
the fl:alks, almolt in whorls, and n:ake little appear-
ance. This grows naturally on the borders of the

lea, in the fouth of France and Italy.

Hiefe tlu'ce forts are preferved in fome gardens for

the fake of variety ; if the feeds are fown on a bed
of light earth early in theJpring, where they are de-

figned to remain, they will require no otlier culture,

but to thin them where they are too clofe, and keep
them clean from w^eeds j or if the feeds are permitted
to fcatter, the plants will come up in the fpring, and
require no other treatment •, but the third fort w^lll

not ripen its feeds here, when the autumn is not far

vourable.

The fourth fort hath four-cornered, rough, prickly

fl;alks, which bend ciownward, and arc garniflied w^itli

fpear-fliaped leaves, which are hairy and fl:and op-
pofite

i the fiowers are produced in fmall cluftcrs at

the end of the branches, which are blue, and cut into

four parts at the top ; after thefe decay, they are fuc-

cecded by twin capfules joined, in each of thefe \i one
oblong feed.

Hie fifth fort rifes with a flirubby branching flralk

near three feet high, which is garniflied with narrow
fpear-fliaped leaves, covered with flinging Iiairs. The
flowers are produced from the wings of the leaves,

on eacli fide the ilalk fingly •, thele are of a pale
blue colour, and are fucceeded by twin fruit like the
former.

Both thefe forts grow naturally at La Vera Cruz in

New Spain, from whence the feeds were fent me by
the late Dr. Houftoun -, and the plants grew in the

Chelfea garden very well during the fummer fealbn,

but perilhed in the autumn before their feeds were
npe.

CRUCIATA. See Valantia^
CRUPINABELGARUM. See Serratula.
CUCUBALUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 502. Tourn/

Infl:, R. H. 339. tab, 176. Berry-bearing Chickweed*
The Characters are.

The flower hath an oblong permanent empalement of one

leaf cut into flve fegments. • It hath five petals^ with

tails as long as the empalemcjit.^ but fpread open at the

top It hath ten ftamina^ five of which are alternately

I

.\

inferted in the tail of the petals ; thefe are terminated by

oblong fummits. In the center isfituated the oblong ger-

menj fupporting three flyles which are longer than the

flamina^ crowned by oblong hairy fligmas. The empale-

- ment afterward becomes a pointed clofe capfule with three

cellsJ
opening at the top in five parts ^ and filled with

many roundifh feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the third fcftion of

Linn?eus's tenth clafs, intitled Decandria Trigynia*

the flowers having ten ftamina and three fl;yles.

• The Species are,

J. CucuBALus {Bacciferus) calycibus campanulatis, pe-

talis diftantibus, pericarpiis coloratis, ramis divari-

catis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 414. Cucubalus with a bell-fhaped

empalement^ petals flajiding afunder^ a coloured cover to

the fruit., and divaricated branches. Cucubalus Plinii.

Lugd. 1429.
2. Cucubalus {Latifolius) caulibus ere<^is glabris, ca-

lycibus fubglobofis, fl:aminibus corolla longioribus.

Cucubalus with fmooth ereSl flalks., globular empalement
s^^

andftamina longer than the petals. Lychnis fylvefl:ris

qu^ behen album vulgo. C, B. P. 205. Commonly

called Ratling Poppy.

3vCucubaLus {Anguftifolius) calycibus fubglobofis, caule

ramofo patulo, foliis linearibus acutis. Cucubalus

itb globular empalementSy a branching fprcaJing ftalky

and
w
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{Did narrovc-pohited leaves. Lychnis fylveftris quse

behen album vulgo, foliis anguftioribus & acutiori-

bus. C. B. P. 250. Spading Poppy y with narrower

5-

pointed kaves,

4. CucuBALus (Behen) calycibvis fubglobofis glabris re-

ticulato-vcnofis, capfulis trilocularibus corollis fub-

nudis. Flor. Suec. 360. Cucubalus with fmcoth globular

empalements which have netted veins^ capfules having three

cells-, and naked petals. Lychnis Succica bchcn album

folio, habicu, calyce amplifiimo : gumfepungar five

fcrotum arietis dicta. Boerh. Ind. ak. 212. Called Gum-

fepungar in Sz'jeden.

CucuBALus {Fabarius) foliis obovatis carnofis. Prod.

Leyd. 448. Cucubalus with oval flejloy leaves. Lychnis

maritimafaxatilis,folioanacampfcrotis.Tourn.Cor. 24.

6. Cucubalus {Duhrenjis) floribus lateralibus decum-

bentibus, caule indivifo, foliis bafi reflexis. Lin. Sp.

Plant. 414. Cucubalus with declining flowers on thefides

cf the ftalk^ which is undivided^ and leaves reflexed at

their bafe. Lychnis major noftifiora Dubrcnfis pc-

rennis. Raiilliil. 995. Greaterperennial night-flowering

Lychnis of Dover

.

7. Cucubalus (Stellatus) foliis quaternis. Hort. Upfal.

Four-leaved Cucubalus, Lychnis carophylteus

S.

9
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under tlie title of Behen album ; the roots of it are

fomctime's ufcd, and are accounted cordial, cephalic

and alexipharmic. It hath a perennial root, which
ftrikes deep into the ground, fo that they are not
eafily deftroyed by the plough, therefore it is fre-

quently feen growing in bunches among corn. It is

a rambling weed, fo is feldom cultivated.

The third fort grows naturally on the Alps; this

differs from the former, in having much longer and
narrower leaves, and the ftalks being more divided

and fpreading, nor do the roots creep under ground
like that. Thefe differences are conftant, for I have
fown it above thirty years, and never found it vary.

The fourth fort grows naturally in Sweden, and feme
other northern countries, where it pafies for the com-
mon fort J but although it is there fo, yet is very dif-

ferent from the fecond here mentioned, which is the

fort that grows common in mod other parts of Eu-
rope. The ftalks of this are much larger, the leaves

longer and more pointed •, the empalement of the

flower is curioufly veined like net-work, of a purpHfh
colour, whereas that of our common fort is plain.

Thefe differences are lafling, when the plants are cul-

tivated in a garden.

The fifth fort was difcovered by Tournefort in the

Levant, who fent the. feeds to the royal garden at

Paris. This puts out many oval, thick, fucculent

leaves near the ground, out of the middle of which,

arifes an upright ftalk about fifteen inches high, the

lower part of which is garnifhed with leaves of the

fame form and confiflence as thofe at bottom, but are

fmaller j thefe are placed oppofite ; the upper part

of the ftalk divides into two fmaller, on which ftand

• a few'fmall herbaceous flowers at each joint. It flow-

ers in June, and fometimes ripens feeds in autumn.

indivifis. Hort. Cliff. 272. Cucubalus with male and I . The plant is biennial, generally perilhing when it

1 10.

Virginiailus, gentianx foliis glabris quatuor ex fmgu-

lis geniculis caulcm amplexantibus, flore amplo fim-

briato. Raii Hift. 1895.

Cucubalus {No^iflora) calycibus ftriatis acutis pe-

talis bipartitis, caule paniculate, foliis lincaribus.

Cucubalus with flriated acute empalements^ petals divided

in two parts^ a paniculated ftalk^ and 'narrow leaves.

Lychnis nocliHora anguftifolia odorato. Tourn. Inft.

R. II. 2^5^ Narrow-leavedyfweet-fcented^ night-flowering

Lychnis,
'' " '' * -"'

Cucubalus {Otites) floribus dioicis, petalis linearibus

female flowers on difl^erent plants^ and linear undivided

petals. Lychnis vifcofa, flore mufcofo. C. B. P. 206.

10. Cucubalus {Acaulis) acaulis. Flor. Lapp. 184. Cu-

cubalus without ftalks'/
' Lychnis Alpina pumila, folio

gramineo, five mufcus Alpinus Lychnidis flore. C.

B. p. 206.

11. Cucubalus (Catholicus) petalis bipartitis, floribus

paniculatis, ftaminibus longis, foliis lanceolato ovatis.

Hort. Upfiil. III. Cucubalus with bifld petals, flowers

growing in panicles, longftaminay and fpear-fhaped acute

leaves. Lychnis akiffima, ocymaftri facie, flore muf-

cofo. Triumfet.

12. Cucubalus {Paniculatus) foliis radicalibus ovatis

acutis, caulinis lanceolatis oppofitis, floribus panicu-

latis ereclis. Cucubalus with lower leaves oval and

pointed, thofe on the ftalksfpear-fhaped, oppofite^ andfloxv-

ers growing in panicles which are ereSi,

13. Cucubalus (7/^//;://^) petalis bipartitis, caule pani-

culato, foliis radicalibus ovato-lanceolatis caulinis li-

nearibus. Cucubalus vfith petals divided in two parts, a

paniculatedftalk, whofe lower leaves are oval and fpear-

f!:*aped, and tkcfe on the ftalks very narrow,
'

The "firft fort grows naturally in France, Germany,
and Italy, in jfhady places, and is feldom kept in

gardens, unlefs for t^ie fake of variety-, it fends out

many climbing ftalkj*, which grow four or five feet

high where they meet with fupport, otherwife they

trail on the ground j thefe ftalks fend out fide

branches oppofite, at each joint -, the leaves are like

thofe of Chickweed, and are placed oppofite. The
flowers come out fingle at the end of the branches,

w^hich have large inflated empalements j thev confift

of five petals, which are white, cut at the brim into

feveral narrow fcgments, and are placed at a diftance

from each other ; they are fucceeded by oval berries,

v/hich, when ripe, are black and full of juice, in-

clofing fevcrai flat fliining feeds. It flowers in June,
and the feeds ripen in autumn. This hath a perennial
creeping root, whereby it is apt to multiply too faft

in gardens. It delights in fliade, and will' thrive in

almoft any foil.

The fecond fort grows naturally in moft parts of
]::ng!and, where it is generally called Spatling Poppy.
Thi3 fti^nds in the catalogue of medicinal plants,

3

has produced feeds -, but unlefs it is fown upon a very

dry rubbifh, and in a warm fituation, the plants will

not live through the winter in England j for when they

are in good ground, they grow large, and are fo re-

plete with moifture, as to be affeded by the firft frofl

in the autumn ; but where they have grown upon an

old wall, I have known them efcape, when all thofe

were killed which grew in the ground.
The fixth fort grows naturally upion the cliffs near

Dover. This hath a perennial root, from which

arifes a fingle ftallc about a foot and a half high, gar-

nifhed with long narrow leaves placed oppofite; the

flowers are produced from the fide of the ftalks, each

foot-ftalk fuftaining three flowers ; the foot-ftalks

come out by pairs oppofite, the empalement of the.

flower is long and ftriped, the flowers are of a pale

red. Thefe appear in June, and the feeds ripen in

autumn.

The feventh fort grows naturally in Virginia, and fe-

veral other parts of North America. This hath a

perennial root, from which arife two or three flender

upright ftalks about a foot high, their lower part

being garniflied with four le-ives at each joint, placed

in form of a crofs ; thefe are fmooth, of a deep green,

about an inch and a half long, and half an inch broad

near their bafe, terminating in acute points; the

joints of the upper part of the ftalk are garnifhed

with white fringed flowers, Handing fingle upon pretty

long foot-ftalks, which come out by pairs oppofite.

The flowers appear in June, and in warm feafons the

feeds will ripen in England.
The eighth fort grows naturally in Spain and Italy.-

This is a perennial plant, which rifes with an upright

branching ftalk a foot and a half high, garniihed

with very narrow leaves placed oppofite ; the upper

part of the ftalk is very branching •, fome of thefe

branches arc long, and others fhort ; the flowers ftana

upon long naked foot-ftalks, each fupporting three

or four flowers, which have long tubes, with ftriped

empalements ; the petals are large, and deeply di-

vided at the top ; they are of a pale bluiih colour.

Thefe flov/ers are clofed all day, but when the i^^

leaves them, they expand, and then they have a very

agreeable fcent. This fort may be propagated by

feeds,



feed;, which fliould be fown in the Tpring upon a

bt^d ot li^hc earth; and when the plants fit to

remove, They fhould be planted in a nurleiy-bed, at

about four inches dillance, where they mav rcn^iau)

till autumn, when tliey may be planted in the bor-

ders of the flower-garden, where tiicy are d<
"

to remain. The following Uimmer theie will p

their flowers, and ripen their feeds in the autumn -,

but the roots will continue feveral years, provid

defi^ned

roduce

d

they are not planted in rich ground, where they are

very fubject to rot in winter.

The ninrh fort grows naturally in Auilria, Silcfia,

and Italy, as alio in fome parts of England. This is

male and female in ditTerent plants it liath a thick,

flefl-iy, biennial root, which ftrikes deep in the ground,

fending out n^iany oblong leaves, which are broad at

their extremity, but contract narrower ro thicir bafe

;

from between thefe arife the ftalks, v/hich in the male

plants often grow four or five i<z<tt iiigh, but thofe or

the female are feldom above three feet high j tlie

ftalks are garniflied with narrow leaves, placed op-

pofite at each joint, where there exfudcs a vifcous

clammy juice, which flicks to the fingers when han-

dled, and the fmall infcds v/hich fettle upon thofe

' parts of the ftalks, are thereby faflencd fo as not to

get loofe again. The flowers of the male plants are

produced in loofe fpikes from the lower joints of the

ftalk, but on the upper part, they ftand on fingle

foot-ftalks in clufters quite round the ftalks ; thefe

are fmall, of a greeniih colour, and have each ten

main, and require no other culture but to keep theni
clear from weeds.

T!ie thirteenth fort grows naturally in Italv, from
whence I received the feeds ; this is a perennial plant,
which hath many oval fpear-iliaped leaves near the
root; the ftallcs rife about two fct hi^^h-, they arc
vifcous, and from each joint comes out two fide

branches, under Vv-Juch are fituatcd two veiy narrow
leaves ; the llalks Ipread out and form a fort of pani-
cle, and are termiiiaced by chillers of greenifli flow-
ers, whofe petals are divided into two parts. This
flowers in June, and the feeds ripen in autumn. It

is propagated in the fame manner as the ninth fort,

and requires the fame treatment.

C U C U L L AT E PLANTS are fo called, of cu-

culia, Lat, a hood or cov/1, fuch as nionks wear, be-

caufe their flowers refcmble it.

C U C U M I S. Lin. Gen. Plant. 969. Tourn. Inft. R.
H. 104. tab, 28. Cucumber; \\\^xtv£i\^Con€ombr€.

The Characters are,

It hath male and female f.ozvers placed at dijlances on the

fame plant \ thefe have a bellfhaped cwpalement of one

floivcrs are hcII-JJj

five hrifth. The

ale floivcrs have three fj

fi-

'hich are in-

ferted to the empalement^ tivo of 'u;hich have bifid tops.

"Thefe are terminated by veiy narrow fummits or linesy

which run Kpzvard and doivn-zvard^ and adhere to the out-

/.

ftamina. The female plants have three or four flow-
j

fmall pointed fil

female flowers have no ft

w
€rs growing upon each foot-ftalk, which arife from

the fide of the ftalk. Thefe a'rc fucceeded by oval

feed-veflels, containing many fmall feeds ; they flower

in June, and the feeds ripen in autumn. This is pro-

pagated by feeds, which fliould be fown where the

plants are defigned to remain , for as they fend out

I long tap-roots, they do not bear tranfplanting, unlefs

it is performed while the plants are young. The
plants are very hardy, fo will thrive in almoft any foil

or fituation, but agree beft with a dry foil. It is ne-

ceflary to have fome male plants among the female, to

haveperfe(5l feeds.

The tenth fort grows naturally on the Alps, and alfo

lipoh the hills in the north of England and Wales".

This is a very low plant, with fmall leaves, which
fpread on the ground, and have the appearance of

mofs. The flowers are fmall, ere£t, and rarely rife

more than half an inch high; they are of a dirty

white colour, and appear in May. This Is a peren-

nial plantj which will not thrive but in a moift foil

and a ftiady fituation.

The eleventh fort grows naturally in Italy and Sicily.

This is a perennial plant, with large thick roots, fend-

ing out many ^ long fpear-fhaped leaves near the
ground; between thefe arife round vifcous ftalks,

which grow three feet high, garniftied at each joint
by two long narrow leaves, .ending in acute points.
The ftalks braiiich out into many divifions, on the up-
per parts of which the foot-ftalks of the flowers arife

from each joint by pairs oppoHte T each' of thefe fuf
tain three or four flowers of an herbaceous colour,
whofe petals are divided into two parts ; the flowers
appear in June, and the feeds ripen in the' autumn.
This is propagated by feeds in the fame manner as

.'the ninth. ' '

'

;
"

r v^"'

The twelfth fort grows naturally in Spain and Italy,

from whence I received the feeds. This is a biennial
plant, which decays foon after it hath perfected feeds :

this hath many oval pointed leaves near the root,
ftanding upon long foot-ftalks ; between thefe arife

an upright ftalk, fending out two fide branches at
each joint, placed oppofite ; under each of thefe is

fituated one fpear-lhaped leaf, ending in an acute
point

; thefe fide branches, and alfo the upright
ftalks, are terminated by whitifl:! flow^ers, formed into
a panicle, and ftanding ered ; thefe appear in June,
and are fucceeded by feeds which ripen in autumn.
This is propagated by feeds, which may be fown on
an open border where the plants are defigned to re-

/^

fituated under the flo-iver^ ftipp

The germeny

fljort cylindricalftyle^ crowned by three thick convex ftig-

?nas^ which are bipartite. The germen afterward becomes

an cblcng flepy fruit with three cellSy including many cvaly

flat^ pointed feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the tenth feftion of
Linnaeus's twenty-firft clafs, intitled Monoecia Syn-
genefia. " The plants of this ckfs have male and fe-

male flowers on different parts of the fame plant, and
thofe of this feftion have their ftamina joined. To
this genus he has joined the Melon, Water Melon, and
Bitter Apple ; but however thefe may agree in their

charafters, fo as to be joined together in a fyftem of
botany, it will not be proper in a book of gardening

to befoUow^ed.

The Species are,

I. CucuMis {Sativus) foliorum angulis reftis, pomis ob-
longis fcabris, Hort. Clifi'. 451. Cucumber with leaves

having right angles^ and an oblong rough fruit, Cucu-
mis fativus vulgaris. C. B. P. 310. The common Gar-

den Cucumber,

1. CucuMis (Flexuofus) foliorum ahgulis reftis, pomis
longiflimis glabris. Cucumber "Mh haves having right

angles^ and a very long fmooth fmit.- Cucumis flexuo-

fus. C. B. P. 310. The long Turkey Cucumber

.

3. Cucumis {Chata) hirfutis foliorum angulis integris

dentatis, pomis fufciformibus hirtis utrinque attenu-

atis. Hafl^elq. It. 491. Haiij Cucumber with angular
' " " 'dt: Cucumis M-hairy fi

gyptius rotundifolius. C. B. P. 310.

The firft fort is the Cucumber which is generally cul-

tivated for the table, and is fowell known as to need

no defcription. The fecond fort is the long Turkey-

Cucumber, w^hlch is alfo pretty well known in Eng-

land. The ftalks and leaves of this fort are much
larger than thofe of the common fort.

,
The fruit is

generally twice the length, and hath a fmooth rind

:

this is undoubtedly diflferent from the common fort,

for I have cultivated it above forty yeafs, and have

not found it alter. There are green and w^hite fruit

of this fort, which differ but little except in their co-

lour, fo I have not diftinguiflied them as diftinft fpe-

cies, though I havie alfo found them keep their dif-

ference from feeds. The white is lefs watery than the

green, fo is generally better efteemed. I have alio

received feeds from China of another fort, with a much

longer fruit than the Turkey, but I have found this

will deo-eneratc in time, and become more like the

common lort.
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In Holland they cultivate a long white prickly Cu-

cumber only, which is very different from the Turkey

Cucumber, being near as rough as the common fort

;

but this is not fo hardy as our common fort, fo is fel-

dom cultivated in England \ but the fruit is not fo wa-

tery or full of feeds as the common, therefore is pre-

ferable to it for the table.

The third fort here enunTtrated is rarely cultivated,

but in botanic gardens for the fake of variety, the

fruit being very indifferent, and the plants being

tender, require a good heat to bring them to perfec-

tifti in England ; thefe plants ramble very far, fo muft

have much room, and they are not very fruitful.

The common fort is cultivated in three different fea-

fons, the firft of which is on hot-beds under garden-

frames, for early fruit ; the fecond is under bell or

hand-glaffes, for the middle crop ; and the third is

in the common ground, for a late crop, or to pickle.

I Ihall begin with giving direftions for raifing Cu-

cumbers eariy, which is what moft gentlemens gar-

deners have an emulation to excel each other in •, and

fome have been at the pains and expence to have ripe

fruit in every month of the year, which is rather a cu-

riofity than any real advantage •, for Cucumbers

that are produced before April, cannot be fo whole-

fome as chofe that are later ; for before the fun hath

ftrength enough to warm the beds through the glaffes

in the day-time, all the heat muft proceed from the

fermentation of the dung, which muft confequently

occafion a very confiderable fteam, as alfo a great

quantity of air will be thereby generated, which, be-

ing pent up in the hot-bed, foon becomes rancid

;

• and the fteam of the bed being by the cold of the

night condenfed into large drops of water, thefe, be-

ing abforbed or infpired by the plants, muft certainly

' make the fruit crude and unwholefomie, efpecially

when the nights are very long. This, together with

the great expence and trouble of procuring them ear-

lier, having in fome meafure got the better of peoples

ambition, fo this is lefs pradtifed than it hadi been

fome years fince ; but as there are many perfons who
yet value themfelves on their Ikill in raifing early

Cucumbers, 'we may probably be cenfured, as being

deficient in what they call an effential part of garden-

ing, fhould we omit the method praftifed for raifing

thefe fruit early in the year. Therefore fliall proceed

. to give fuch directions, as if carefully attended to,

will not fail of fuccefs.

Thofe perfons who are very delirous to be early with

their Cucumbers, generally fow their feeds before

Chriftmas, but the generality of gardeners commonly
put their feeds into the hot-bed about Chriftmas.

Where perfons have the conveniency of a ftove for

raifing thefe plants, it is attended with lefs trouble

- than a common hot-bed, and is a much furer me-
thod, becaufe the plants will have a much greater

Ihareof air, which will alfo be lefs mixed with damp
or rancid vapours ; for by the heat of the fires thefe

will be diffipated, and the temperature of the air is

kept more equal than can be done with all poflible

care in a hot-bed, at a feafon when we enjoy but lit-

tle fun -, therefore where there is this convenience, the

feeds fhould be fown in fmall pots, filled with light

dry earth, and plunged into the tan-bed, 'in the

warmeft part of the ftove. T.he pots with earth

fhould be plunged three or four days before the feeds

are fown, that the earth may be properly warmed to

receive them j the feeds ftiould be at leaft three or
' foiir years old, but if it is more, provided it will grow,

. it will be the better. If the feeds are good, the plants

will be begin to appear in about a week or nine days,
- at which time there muft be as many halfpenny pots
filled with dry light earth, as there are plants defign-
ed for planting (alv/ays allowing for lofs ; fo that where
t\venty-four plants are wanting, there Ihould be thirty

raifcd) ; thefe pots fliould be plunged into the bark-
bed, that the earth may be warmed to receive the
plants, which fliould be pricked into thefe pots as foon
as the two fii;ft leaves are raifed above ground ; into
each of thefe pots inay be two plants pricked, but

give them too much

cue
when they have taken root, and are fafc, the worft
ftiould be drawn out, being careful not to difturbthe

roots of thofe which are left. In the management of
thefe plants, there muft be great care taken not to

water-, and it will be' very pro-

per to put the water into the Hove fome hours before

it is ufed, that the cold may be taken off; but there

muft be caution ufed not to make it too warm, for

that will deftroy the plants ; they muft alfo be guard-

ed from the moifture v/hich frequently drops from
the glaffes of the ftove, which is very deftrudtive to

thefe plants while young. As thefe plants muft not

be kept too long in the ftove left they become trou^

blefome to the other plants, there ftiould be a proper

quantity of new dung prepared for m.aking a hot-bed

to receive them -, this muft be in proportion to the

quantity of holes or plants intended : for a middling.

family fix or nine lights of Cucumbers will be fuffici-

ent, and for a large one double the quantity ; but the

beds where they are defigned to remain need not be

rnade fo foon, but rather a fmall bed of one light,

in which the plants may be trained up, till they have

acquired a greater ftiare of ftrength •, and for this bed

one good cartload of dung will be fufficient. This

ftiould be nev/, and not too full of ftraw, nor ftiould

it want a proper portion -, it fliould be well mixed to-

gether and tlirov/n in a heap, mixing fome fea-coal

afl:ies with it ; after it hath lain in a heap a few days,

and has fermented, it ftiould be carefully turned over

and mixed, laying it up again in a heap ; and if there

is a great ftiare of ftraw in it, there may be a necefiity

for turning it over a third time, after having laid afev/

days : this will rot the ftraw and mix it thoroughly

with the dung, fo there will be lefs danger of its burn-

;^ing afterward when the bed is made, which fliould

'be done when the dung is in proper order. The
^ place where tlieliot-bed is made fliould be well fliel-

terecf by Reed hedges, and the ground fliould be

dry; then there ftiould be a trench made in the
' ground, of a proper length and breadth, and a foot

deep at leaft ; into which the dung fliould be wheeled
and carefully ftirred up and mixed, fo that 'no part of

it fliould be left unfeparated, for where there is not

this care taken, the bed will fettle unequally •, there

fliould alfo be great care taken to beat the dung down
clofe in every part of the bed alike. * When the bed

is made, the frame and glaffes fliould be put upon
it to keep out the rain, but there ftiould be no earth

laid upon the dung till two or three days after, that

the fteam of the dung may have time to evaporate.

If there fliould be any danger of the bed burning, it

will be proper to lay fome ftiort old dung, or fome

neats dung, over the top of the hot dung about two

inches thick, which will keep down the heat, and

prevent the earth from being burnt ; after this there '

fhould be a fufiicient number of three farthing pots

placed upon the bed, filled with light dry earth, and

.
all the interftices between them filled up with anycom-
mon earth. In two or three days the earth in thefe

pots will be of a proper temperature of warmth to re-

ceive the plants, which ftiould be then turned out of

the halfpenny pots, preferving the ball of earth to

their roots, and planted into the three farthing pots,

filling up the pots with good earth ; then a little wa-

ter ftiould be given them to fettle the earth about their

roots, being careful not to give them too much wet

;

and as thefe will have fuch large balls of earth to their

roots, they will not feel their movement, therefore

will not require ftiadingfrom the fun •, but the glaffes

fiiould be raifed up a little on the contrary fide from

the wind, to let the fteam of the bed pafs off; and

they ftiould alfo be frequently turned in the day-

time, that the wet occafioned by the fteam of the

dun^ may be dried, otherwife the moifture will fall

on the plants, which will be very injurious to them.

If the bed ftiould heat too violently, fo as to endan-

ger fcalding the roots of the plants, the pots may be

raifed fo as to allow of a little hollow at their bottoms,

which will effeftually prevent injury thereby; and

when the heat declines, the pots may be fettled down

'
'
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and the plants will require more water to keep them
aUve, than is proper to give them ; therefore it will
be found mucli the better way to allow a proper depth
ot earth to the beds : but the rcafon of not lavingthe

e plants, than that which his been long upon
:)ed, and has been too much moillcned bv the

U
a^ain. Tlie glaHl-s of the liot-bed iliould be well co-

vm-d with mats every night, to keep the bed in a

proper temperature of heat, and great care muft be

uken to achnit freHi air every day to the plants ;
but

this fliould be done with caution, fo as to guard

afrainft the cold v;inds which ufually blow at that

fc'afon ; fo that a mat or canvafs fhouki be hung over

the o})cning made by raifing of the glalTcs, to pre-

vent the cold air from rufhing in too violently, and

the <^lafres fliould always be railed on tlut fide which

is contrary to the wind. The plants will alfo require

to be frequently watered, but it mud be cautioully

given them at this feafon, and the water fhould not

be cold, but either placed in a ftove, or put into a

warm heap of dung, to take off the cliill from it be-

fore it is ufed.

If the wx-ather fhould prove bad, and the heat cf

the bed decline, there fliould be fome hot dung laid

round the fides of the bed to renev/ the heat, which

mufl; not be fuffered to fail ; for as the planjts have

been tenderly brought up, they mull not fuffer from

cold, for that will loon defl:roy them.

In this bed the plants may remain about three weeks

or a month, in v^'hich time, if they have been pro-

perly managed, they will have obtained fufiicient

rtrenf^th to put out for good; therefore a proper

quantity of dung fliould have been mixed and turned

ready for making of the beds. The ufual quantity

allowed formakino; of the beds at this feafon, is one

good cart load to each light: this fliould be well

mixed and turned over in the manner before directed ;

then a trench fhould be dug in the ground the length

and width of the intended bed, into which the dung I ing the plants, and admitting frefti air to them, mufl

fhould be wheeled, and properly worked according be diligently attended to, otherwife the plants will

to the above direftions, and fome old dung or neats be foon deftroyed ; for a little neglect either of ad-

dung fpread over the top. The frames and glaflTes mitting air, or letting in too much, or by over water-

fhould then be put on the bed, which fhould be
'

raifed every day to let the flieam of the dung pafs off,

and in about three days the bed will be in a proper

temperature of heat to receive the plants -, at which

time the dung fliould be covered over with dry earth

about four inches thick, and in the middle of the bed

itfliould be three or four inches thicker 5 this fliould be

laid upon the dung at leafl: twenty-four hours before

theplants are removed into the bed, that the earth may
be properly warmed -, then theplants fhould be care-

fully fhaken out of the pots, preferving all the earth to

their roots, and placed on the top of the earth in the

middle of the bed. Two, or at mofl:, three of thefe

plants will be fufficient for each light, and thefe

ihould be placed at about feven or eight inches afun-

der, not all the roots together, as is too often prac-

tifed. When the plants are thus fituated in the bed,

the earth which was laid fo much thicker in the mid-
dle of the bed, fhould be drawn up round the ball

which remained to the roots of theplants, into which
their 'foots will foonUrike-, there mould always be a

magazine of good earth laid under cover to keep it

quantity of earth on the bed when it is firft made, is,

that the dung fliould not be too much chilled by it,

or that the earth may not be burned, which might be
endangered thereby, v/ere the whole thicknefs to belaid
on at once; befides, by thus gradually applying the
eartli, it will be frefli, and much better for the Toots
of th

the be

fleam arifing from the dung.
If the heat of the bed fliould decline, there fliould

be fome hot dung laid round the fide of the bed to

renew the heat ; for if that fliould fail at the dme
w hen the fruit appears, they v/ill fall off and perifli,

therefore this mull be carefully regarded •, and when
the plants have put out fide branches (which the gar-

deners call runners) they fliould be properly placed,

and pegged down with fmall forked fdcks to prevent
their riling up to the glaffes, and alfo from croffmg
and entangling with each other ; fo that when they are

properly directed atfirfl:, there will be no necefficy of
twilling and tumbling the plants afterward, which is

always hurtful to them.

When the earth of the bed is laid the full thicknefs,

it will be neceflary to raife the frames, otherv/ife the

glafies v/ill be too clofe to the plants ; but when this

-, is done, there mufl: be care taken to flop the earth

' very clofe round the fide of the frame, to prevent
the cold air from entering under them. The water-

ing, or fl:arving the plants, will very foon deflroy

them pafl: recovery.

When the fruit appears upon the plants, there will

alfo appear many male flowers on different parts of
the plant; thefe may at firft: fight be difl:inguiflied,

for the female flowers have the young fruit fituated

under the flowers, but the male have none -, but thefe

have three flamina in their center with their fummits,
which are loaded with a golden powder. This is de-

figned to impregnate the female flowers, and when
the plants are fully expofed to the open air, the foft

breezes of wind convey this farina or m.ale powder
from the male to the female flowers ; but in the

frames where the air is frequently too much excluded
at this feafon, the fruit often drops off for want of
it ; and I have often obferved, that bees that have
crept into the frames when the glafles have been
raifed to admit the air, havefupplied the wantof thofe

gentle breezes of wind, by carrying the farina of the

male flowers on their hind legs into the female flow-

ers, where a fufficient quantity of it has been left to

_ _ ^
impregnate them. For as the bees make their wax

dry, for the earthing of thefe beds ; for if it is taken j
of the farina or male powder of flowers, they fearch

up wet, it willchill the beds, and alfo occafion great j all the flowers indifferently to find it j and I have ob-
damps therein, therefore it is quite neceffary to have
a fufficient quantity of earth prepared long before it

is ufed. When the plants are thus fettled^ they muft
have proper air and water, according as they may re-

quire, being careful not to admit too much cold air.

•i

or give too much water-, the glaffes fhould alfo be
well covered with mats every night, to keep up the

warmth of the bed, and fome frefh earth Ihould be
put into the bed at different times, which fhould be
laid at fome diflance from the roots of the plants till

it is warmed, and then fhould be draw^n up round the
heap of the earth in which the plants grow, to increafe

the dept;h -, this fhould be raifed to the full height of
the former ball, that the roots of the plants may more
eafily fl:rike into it : by this method of fupplying the
earth, the whole furface of the beds will be covered
nine or ten inches with earth, which will be of great
fervice to the roots of the plants ^ for where the earth
is very fliallow, the leaves of the plants will always
hang in the heat of the day, unlefs they are Ihaded,

ferved them come out of fome flowers with their hind

legs loaded with it, and going immediately into other

flowers which have none, they have fcattered a fuffi-

cient quantity of this farina about the flyle of the fe-

male flowers, to impregnate and render them prolific.

Thefe infedts have taught the gardeners a method to

fupply the want of free air, which is fo neceffary for

the performance of this in the natural way. This is

done by carefully gathering the male flowers, at the

time when this farina is fully formed, and carrying

them to the female flowers, turning them dow^n over

them, and with the nail of one finger, gently fl:rik-^

ing the outfide of the male, fo as to caufe the powder
on the fummits to fcatter into the female flowxTs, and

this is found to be fufficient to impregnate them ; fo

that by pra£lifing this method, the gardeners have

now arrived at a much greater certainty than former-

ly, to procure an early crop of Cucumbers and Me-
lons ; and by this method the florills have arrived to

greater certainty of procuring ndw varieties of flowers

from
*
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from fccd>, which is done by the mixing of the fa-

rina of different flowers into eath other.

When the fruit of the Cucumbers are thus fairly fet,

if the bed is of a proper temperature of warmth,

they will foon fwell, and become fit for ufe , fo all that

is neceffary to be obferved, is to water the plants pro-

perly, which fhould be done by fprinkling the water

all over the bed, for the roots of the plants will ex-

tend themlelves to the fide of the bed; therefore-

thofe who arc inclined to continue thefe plants as long

as pofiible in vigour, fhould add a fufRcient thick-

nefs of dung and earth all round the fides of the

beds, fo as to enlarge them to near double their firft

width •, this will fupply nourifhment to the roots pf

the plants, whereby they may be continued fruitful

great part of the fummer-, whereas, w^hen this is not

pradtifed, the roots of the plants, when they have

reached the fide of the beds, are dried by the wind

and fun, fo that the plants languifli and decay long

before their time.

Thofe gardeners who are fond of producing early

Cucumbers, generally leave two or three of their

early fruit, which are fuuated upon the main ftem of

the plant near the root, for feed ; which, when fully

ripe, they carefully lave to a proper age for fowing,

and by this method they find a great improvement is

made of the feed ; and this they always ufe for their

early crops only, for the fucceeding crops do not de-

ferve fo much care and attention. ^ -

I have licreonly mentioned the method of raifins; the

young Cucumber plants in ftoves ; for as thefe con-

veniencies are now pretty generally made in the curi-

ous kitchen-gardens in mofl parts of England, this

method may be more univerfally praftifed j but in

fuch gardens where there are no ftoves, the feeds

fliould be fow^n upon a well prepared hot-bed : and

here it will be the befl way to fow the feeds in fmall

halfpenny pots, becaufe thefe may be eafily removed

from one bed to another, if the heat fhould decline ;

or, on the contrary, if the heat fhould be too great,

the pots may be raifed up, which will prevent the

. feed or the young plants from being'injured thereby.

"When the plants are come up as was before direfted,

there fhould be a frefh hot-bed prepared, with a fuf-

ficient number of halfpenny pots plunged therein

ready to receive the plants, which muft be planted

into them in the fame manner as was before direfted,

and the after-management of the plants muft be near-

ly the fame ; but as the fteam of the hot-bed fre-

quently occafions great damps, there muft be great

care to turn and wipe the glaffes frequently, to pre-

vent the condenfed moifture falling on the plants,

which is very deftruftive to them. There muft alfo

be great attention to the admitting frefh air at all pro-

per times, as alfo to be careful in keeping the bed to
' a proper temperature of heat •, for as there is a want
of fire to warm the air, that muft be fupplied by the

heat of dung, afterward thefe plants muft be ridged
out in the fame manner as before direfted.

If the bed is of a good temper for heat, your
plants will take root in lefs than twenty-four hours ;

after which time you muft be careful to let in a little

' air at fuch times when the weather will permit, as

. alfo to turn the glaffes upfide down every day to dry

;

:forthe fteam of the bed condenfing on the glalTes,

will fall down upon the plants, and be very injurious
to them ; therefore whenever the weather is fo bad
as not to permit the glaffes to lie turned long, you
fhould at leaft turn them once or twice a day, and
wipe off the moifture with a woollen cloth • but you
muft alfo be very careful how you let in too much
cold air, which is equally deftruftive to the tender
plants ; therefore, to avoid this, it is a very good me-
thod to fallen before the upper fide of the frame,
where the air is fuffered to enter the bed, a piece of

,

coarfe cloth or mat, fo that the air which enters may
pafs through that, which will render it lefs injurious
to your plants.

You muft alfo be very cautious in giving water to
the plants while young j and whenever this is done, ic

cue '^^-•'.
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fliould be fparingly, and the water iliould be pbced
either into a heap of dung, or in fome other warm
place, for fome tim*e before it is ufed, fo as to be
nearly of a temperature for warmth with the inclofed

air of the hot-bed ; and as the plants advance ia

height, you fliould have a little dry fifted earth always

ready to earth up their flianks, w^hich will greatly

ftrengthcn them. You muft alfo be very careful to
'

keep up the heat of the bed, which, if you fiiould

find dcchne, you muft lay a little frefh htter round

about the fides of the bed, and alfo keep the glaffes

well covered in the nights, or in bad weather: but if,

on the other hand, your bed fhould prove too hot,

you Paould thruft a large ftakc into the fide of the

dung in two or three places, almoft to the middle of

the bed, which v/ill make large holes, through which

the greateft part of the fteam will pafs off without al-

cending to the top of the bed j and when you find it

has anfwercd your purpofc by flacking the heat of your

bed, you muft ftop them up'againwith dung.

Thefe dircftions, if carefully attended to, will befuf-

ficient for raifing the plants in the firft bed : you muft

therefore, when you perceive the third, or roucrh

leaf begin to appear, prepare another heap of frelh

dung, which fhould be mixed with afhes, as was be-

fore direfted ; this fhould be in quantity according to

the number of holes you intend to make. The com-

mon allowance for ridging out the carlieft plants is,

one load to each light or hole, fo that the bed will be

near three feet thick in dung ; but for fuch as are not

ridged out till March, two loads of dung will be

fufficient for three holes, for I could never obferve

any advantage in making thefe beds fo thick with

dung as fome people do ; their crops are feldom bet-

ter, if fo good, as thofe which are of a moderate
:' fubftance ; nor are they forwarder, and the fruit is

rarely fo fair, nor do the Vines continue fo long in

_ health. ."
" . vt

', In making thefe beds, you muft carefully mix the

durig, fhakingit well with the fork, fo as not to leave

any clods of dung unfeparatpd, as alfo to beat it down
pretty clofe, to prevent the fteam from rifing too haf-^

tily J you muft alfo be careful to lay it very even, and
to beat or prefs down the dung equally in every part

of the bed, otherwife it will fettle in holes, which will

be very hurtful. When you finifh ,laying the dung,

you muft make a hole exaflly in the middle of each

light, about a foot deep, and eight or nine inches

over ; thefe holes muft be filled with light frefh earth,

which fhould be fcreened to take out all large ftones,

clods, &c. laying it up in a hill ; and in the middle

of each thruft in a ftick about eighteen inches long,

'' which fhould ftand as a mark to find the exaft place

where the hole is ; then earth the bed all over about

.
three inches thick, levelling it fmooth, and afterwards

fet the frame upon it, covering it with glaffes ; but if

there is any apprehenfion of the dung heating too

violently, the earth fhould not be laid upon the bed

until the heat is fomewhat abated, which will be m a

few days, and then the earth may be laid upon the

bed by degrees, covering it at firft two inches thick j

and a week or ten days after another inch in thick-

nefs may be laid on, but there fhould be the whole

thicknefs of earth laid upon the bed before the Vines

begin to run ; and if this thicknefs of earth is at lafl

fix or feven inches, theVines will grow the ftronger for

its being fo thick -, for if the roots are obferved, they

will be found to fpread and cover the whole bed as

,

much as the Vines extend above -, and when the earth

is Very fhallow, or too light, the Vines will hang their

leaves every day for want of a fufficient depth ot earth

to fupport their roots ; fo that if they are not con-

ftantly and well watered, they will not have ftrength

to laft long, nor to produce fair fruit ^ and the giving

them too much water is not fo proper, nor will itan-

• fwer near fo well, as the giving a depth of earth up-

on the dung. i.

In four or five days time your bed will be in fit order

to receive your plants, of which you may eafilyjudge

, by pulling out one of the fticks which was put in the
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middle of the holes, and feeling the lower part of

which will fatisfy you what condition your bed is

^1. , then you mufl llir up the earth in the middle of

the hole with your hand, breaking all clods, and re-

movino- all large ftones, making the earth hollow in

form ol' a bafon ; into each of thefe holes you mufl

plant two plants, in doing of which, obfcrve to make

the holes tor the plants a little flanting towards the

middle of the bafon, efpecially if your plants arc long

Ihanked ; this is intended to place the roots ot the

plants as far as poffible from the dung, to which it

they approach too near, the lower pare of their roots

is fubjeft to be burned off; then fettle the earth

gently to each plant, and, if the earth is dry, it will

be proper to give them a little water (which fliould

be warmed to the temper of the bed, as was before

direded ;) and if the fun Ihould appear in the middle

of the day, they Ihould be fhaded therefrom with

mats until the plants have taken root, which will be

in two or three days ; after which, you mull let thdn

enjoy as much of the fun as poffible, obferving to

turn the lights in the day time to dry, as alfo to give

a little air whenever the wxathcr will permit.

You mufl: alfo obferve to keep the glaffes covered

every night, and in bad weather, but be very careful

not to keep them covered too clofe, efpecially while

the bed has a great fteam in it, which will caufe a

damp to fettle upon the plants, which, for want of

air to keep the fluid in motion, will ftagnate and rot

them. _ ---J t^-'''
<^' ' -^:> >-- ••- ^

"When your plants are grown to be four or five inches

high, you mufl:, with Tome- flender-forked (licks, in-

cline them toward the earth, each one a feparatc

way, but this mufl: be done gently at firfl:, lefl: by

forcing them too much, you ffiould fl:rain or break

the tender vefTels of the plants, which would be very

hurtful to them. In this manner you fliould, from

time to time, obferve to peg down the runners as

they are produced, laying each in exact order, fo

as not to interfere or crofs each other ; nor fliould you

ever after remove them from their places, or handle

them too roughly, whereby the leaves may be broken

ordifplaced, which is alfo equally injurious to them j

but whenever you have occafion to weed the bed be-

-

tween the plants, do it with great care, holding the

leaves afide with one hand, while with the other you
pull out the weeds.

In about a month after they are ridged out, you may
expeft to fee the beginnings of fruit, which very

often are preceded by male fiowersj which many
people are fo ignorant as to pull off, calling them
lalfe bloffoms j but this I am fully convinced, by
many experiments, is wrong ; for thefe flowers are of
abfolute fervice to |)romote the welfare of the fruit,

which, when thefe rtiale flowers are entirely taken off,

does very often fall away, and come to nothing : nor
Ihould the Vines be pruned, as is too often the prac-
tice of unfl^ilful people, efpecially when they are too
luxuriant, which often happens when the feeds were
frefli, or of the lafl: year's faving, and the plants in

good heart. If this fliould happen to be the cafe, it

would be very proper to pull up one of the plants,

before they have run fo far as to entangle with the
othej -, for it often happens, that one or two plants
are better than four or five, when they are vigorous

;

for when the frame is too much crouded with Vine,
the fruit is feldom good, nor in fuch plenty, as when
there is a more moderate quantity of flioots ; for the
air being hereby excluded from the fruit, they often
decay, and fall off very young.
You mufl: alfo be very careful to cover the glaffes

every night when your fruit begins to appear, as alfo

to lay a little frefti litter, or mowing of grafs round
the fides of the bed, to add a frefli heat thereto ; for
if the heat of the bed be fpent, and the nights prove
cold, the fruit will fall away and come to nothing

;

and when the fun is extrem.c hot in the middle of
the day, you mufl: cover the, glaffes with mats to
fhade the Vines

v for although they delight in heat,

yet the direa rays of the fun, when it has great force,

u
are very injurious, by eitlier fcorching thofc leaves
which are near the gLlfes, or by caufing too great a
perfpiration, whereby the extreme part of t!ie jhoots
and the large leaves are left dcftirute of nourilhrnent,
and the fruit will be at a Hand, and often turn yellow
before it arrives at half its growth; this is too often
the cafe, when the beds liavenot a fufiielcnt depth of
earth over tiie dung.

At this time, when your Vines are f[)read fo as to
cover the hot-bed, it will be of great fervice when
you water them, to fprinkle tliem ail over gently fo

as not to hurt the leaves y but obfervx to do this not
at a time when the fun is very hot, for hereby I have
known a whole bed of Cucumbers fpoiled , for the

water remaining upon the furface of the leaves in

drops, doth collect the rays of the fun as it were to

a focus, and fo fcorches the leaves, that in one day's

time they have, from a bright green, become of the

colour of brown paper. The watering of the beds
all over will be of great fervice, by giving nourifli-

ment to thofe roots, which by this time will have
extended thcmfelves all over the bed-, and if the

warmth of the bed fliould now decline, it will be of
great fervice to add a lining of frefli dung round the

fides of the beds, to give a new heat to them ; for as

the nights are often cold at this feafon, where the

beds have not a kindly warmth left in them, the fruit

will frequently drop off the Vines, when gr'jwn ro

the fize of a little finger; and if upon this lining of
dung there is a thicknefs of ftrong earth laid for the

roots of the plants to run into, it will greatly

fl:rengthen them, and continue the plants in vigour a
much longer time than they otherwife will do ; for
the roots of thefe plants extend to a great difl:ance

when they have room, which they cannot have in a
bed not more than five feet wide ; fo that when they
have no greater extent for their roots, the plants will

not continue in vigour above five or fix weeks, which,
if they have a depth and extent of earth, will con-
tinue three months in bearing -, lb that where there are

feveral beds made near each other, it will be the belt

way to fill up the bottom of the alleys between them
with warm dung, and cover that with a proper thick-

nefs of earth, fo as to raife them to thelevelof the beds.

Thefe direftions, with diligent obfervation, will be
fufficient for the management of this crop of Cucum-
bers V and Vines thus treated will continue to fupply
you with fruit till the beginning of July, by \t hich

time the fecond crop will come to bear ; the fowing
and managing ofwhich is what I fliall next proceed to.

About the middle of March, or a little later, ac-

cording to the earlinefs of the feafon, you mufl: put
in your feeds, either under a bell-glafs, or in the

upper fide of your early hot-bed -, and when the plants

are come up, they fhould be pricked upon another

moderate hot-bed, which fliould be covered with bell

or hand-glaffes, placed as clofe as poffible to each

other ; the plants ftiould alfo be pricked at about two
inches difl:ance from each other, obferving to water

and fliade them until they have taken new root,

which will be in a very Ihort time. This is to be

underft:ood of fuch places where a great quantity of

plants are required, which is confl:antly the cafe in

the kitchen-gardens near London •, but where it is

only for the fupply of a family, there may be plants

enough raifed on the upper fide of the beds where

the firfl: crop is growing ; or if the Vines Ihould have

extended themfelves fofar as to cover the whole bed,

whereby there will not be room to prick the plants,

a fingle light will contain a fufficient number of

plants, while young, to plant out in ridges, as will

fupply the largefl: family with Cucumbers during the

latter feafon. You mufl: alfo cover the glaffes with

emats every night, or in very bad weather ; but in th<

day time, when the weather is hot, you mull raile

the glaffes with a fl;one on the oppofite fide from the

wind, to give air to the plants, which will gre»atly

fl:rengthen them ; you mufl: alfo water them as you

fliall°find th?y require it, but this

fpa ino!;ly while the plants are young
^ ^'^
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the middle of April the plants will be ftrong enough

to ridge out, you muft therefore be provided with a

heap of new dung, in proportion to the quantity of

holes you intend to plant, allowing one load to fix

holes. When your dung is fit for ufe, you muft dig

a trench about two feet four inches wide, and in

length juft as you pleafe, or the place will allow;

and if the foil be dry, it fhould be ten inches deep,

but if wet, very little in the ground, levelling the

earth in the bottom ; then put in your dung, ob-

ferving to ftir and mix every part of it as was direfted

for the firft hot-beds, laying it clofe and even.

When this is done, you muft make holes about eight

inches over, and fix inches deep, juft in the middle

of the ridge, and thrte feet and a half diftance from

each other •, and if there be more than one ridge, the

diftance of thofe ought to be eight feet and a half

from each other; then fill the holes with good light

earth, putting a ftick into the middle of each for a

mark, and afterwards cover the ridge over with earth

about four inches thick, laying the earth the fame

thicknefs round the fides. When the earth is levelled

fmooth, you muft fet the glafles on upon the holes,

leaving them clofe down about twenty-four hours, in

which time the earth in the holes will be warmed

fufficiently to receive the plants ; then with your -hand

ftir up the earth in the holes, making it hoUowin form

of a bafon •, into each of wliich you fhould plant three

Of four plants, obfcrving to water and fhade them until

they have taken root ; after which time you muft be

careful to give them a little air by raifing the glafTes

on the oppofitc fide to the wind, in proportion to

the heat of the weather, as alfo to water them as you

Ihall fee tliey require it \ but you muft only raife the

glufics in the rniddle of the day, until the plants fill

the glaifes, at which time you fhould raife the glafTes

with a forked ftick on the fouth fide, in height pfo-

. portionable to the gro'^th ^of the pl'aftfe, that they

may h<6t be/corched by the fun -, this alfo will harden

" and prepare th^ plants to endure' the open air, but

- you ftiould fiof cKpofe them too foon thereto -, for it

\

guft, after which time the coldnefs of the feafon ren-

ders them unwholefome, efpccially if the autumn
prove wet.

From thefe ridges people commonly preferve their

Cucumbers for feed, by making choice of two or

three of the faireft fruit upon each hole, never leaving

above one upon a plant, and that fituated near the

root of it; for if you leave more, they will weaken
the plant fo much, that your other fruit will be fmall,

and fewer in number : but' thofe perfons who value

themfelves upon producing Cucumbers very early,

commonly leave three or four Cucumbers of the firft

produce of their earlieft crop, when the fruit is fair
5

and the feeds of thefe early fruit, are generally pre-

ferred to any other for the firft crop. Thefe fliouldre-

main upon theVines until the middle or end ofAuguft,
that the feeds may be perfeftly ripe ; and when you
gather them from the Vines, it will be proper to fet the

fruit in a row upright againft a hedge or wall, where

they may remain until the outer cover begins to de-

cay ; at which time you fliould cut them open, and
fcrape out the feeds, together with the pulp, into a

tub, which fhould be afterwards covered with a board,

to prevent filth from getting amongft the pulp. In

this tub it ftiould be fuffered to remain eight or ten

days, obferving to ftir it well with a long iTick to the

bottom every day, in order to rot the pulp, that it

may be eafily fcparated from the feeds j then pour

fome water into the tub, ftirring it well about, which

will raife the fcum to the top, but the feeds will fettle

to the bottom •, fo that by two or three times pouring

in water, and afterwards ftraining it off from the

feeds, they will be perfectly cleared from the pulpj

Ithen'^yoU mould fpread the feeds upon a mat, which

fhould be expofed to the open air three or fouf days

< until they are perfedly dry, when they may be put

]\ up in bags, aftd hung up in a dry place where ver-

min cannot come tb them, where they will keep good
- for feveral years, but are generally preferred when
three or four years old, as being apt tO produce kfs

vigorous, but riibre fruitful plants.

often happens, that, there are morning frofts in May, I fhall, in the next place, proceed to give difeftions

which are many times deftruftive to thefe plants when
expofed thereto ; it is therefore the fureft method to

- preferve them under the glafi^es, as long as they can

be kept in without prejudice to the plants ; and if

the glafics are raifed with two bricks on the backfide,

and the forked ftick on the other fide, they may be

kept in a great wliile without danger.

Towards the latter end of M^y, when the weather

appears fettled and warm, you fhould turn your plants

down gently out of the glaffes ; but do not perform

this in a very dry, hot, funny day, but rather when
there is a cloudy fky, and an appearance of rain ;

you muft in doing of this raife the glaflTes either upon
bricks, or forked fticks, whereby they mayftandfe-.
cure at about four or five inches high from the

ground, that the plants may lie under them without

bruifing ; nor ftiould you take the glaflTes quite away
till the latter end of June, or the beginning of July,

for thefe will preferve the moifture much longer to

their roots than if they were quite expofed to the

open air-, about three weeks after you have turned

the plants out of the glafi^es, they will have made a
confiderable progrefs, efpecially if the weather has

been favourable, at which time you fhould dig up the

fpaces of ground between the ridges, laying it very
even ; then lay out the runners of the Vines in exadt
order, and be careful in this work not to difturb the
Vines too much, nor to bruife or break the leaves

;

this digging of the ground will loofen it, and thereby
render it eafy for the roots of the plants to ftrike into
ic, as alfo render the furface of the earth more
agreeable to the Vines that run upon it. After this

there will be no farther care needful, but only to keep
them clear from weeds, and to water them as often
AS they fiiall require, which they will foon ftiew, by
the hanging of their greater leaves. The ridges,
thus managed, will continue to produce large quan-
tities of fruit from June until the latter end of Au-

^
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for managing Cucumbers for the kit crop, or what
^

are generally called picklerS* 'U^f^^:^i

The feafon for fowing thefe is towards the latter ind

of May, when the weather is fettled. The ground
where thefe are commonly fown, is between Cauli-

flowers, in the wide rows, between which are allowed

four feet and a half fpace when the Cauliflowers were

planted. In thefe rows you fhould dig up fquare

holes at about three feet and a half diftance from

each other, breaking the earth well with a Ipade, and

afterwards fmodthing and hollowing it in the form
of a bafon with your hand ; then put eight or nine

feeds into the 'middle of each hole, covering them
over with earth about half an inch thick 5 and if it

fhould be very dry weather, it will be proper to water

the holes gently in a day or two after the feeds are

fown, in order to facilitate their vegetation.

In five or fix days, if the weather be good, your

plants will begin to thruft their heads above ground

;

at which time you fhould be very careful to keep off

the fparrows, which are very fond of the young ten-

der feed-leaves of thefe plants ; and, if they are ftot

prevented, will deftroy your whole crop : but as it is

not above a week that the plants are in danger, it

will be no great trouble to look after them during

that time 5 for when the plants are come Up, and

have expanded their feed leaves, the fparrows will not

meddle with them.
You muft alfo be careful to water them gently, as

you find the drought of the feafon may require ; and

when you perceive the third or rough leaf of the

plants begin to appear, you muft pull out all the

weakcft plants, leaving only three or four of the moft

promifing and beft fituated in each hole, ftirring the

earth round about them with a fmall hoe to deftroy

the weeds, and raife the earth about the ftianks of

the plants, putting a little eartli between them, pf^f*

fing it gently down with your hand, that the plants

may



may be thereby fcparared from each other to a greater

diftance ; then give them a little water (if the weather

be dry) to fettle the earth about them, which you

mull afterwards repeat as often as you fliall find it

neceffary, ftill being careful to keep the ground clear

from weeds.

When your Cauliflowers are quite drawn off the

ground from between the Cucumbers, you mufthoe

and clean the ground, drawing the earth up round

each hole in form of a bafon, the better to contain

the water when it is given them ;
you muft a!fo lay

out the plants in exaft order as they are to run and

extend, fo that they may not interfere with each

other y then lay a little earth bet?Axen the plants left,

preffing it down gently with your hand, the better to

fprcad them each way, giving them a little water to

fettle the earth about them, repeating it as often as •

the feafon fhall require, and obferving to keep the

ground clean from weeds. The plants thus ma-

naiT-ed, will begin to produce fruit toward the latter

end of July, when you may either gather them young

for pickling, or fufter them to grow for large fruit.

The quantity of holes neceffary for a family, is about

fifty or fixty •, for if you have fewer, they will not

produce enough at one gathering to make it worth

the trouble and expence of pickling, without keeping

U
-. CucuRBiTA (Lignofas) foliis lobans afperis, florc

luteo, pomis lignofis. GourJ -with rouzb-!okd lcav<-s.

:;

baO.

Hie firll fort is fometimes propagated in the Enc/liili
gardens by way of curiolity, but the fruit is very
rarely eaten here -, though, if they are gathered when
they are young, wliile their fkins are tender, and
boiled, they have an agreeable

the In

linary

;

, . _ flavour. In the
eaflern countries thefe fruit are very commonlv cul-
tivated and fold in the markets fur tlie table, and are
a great part of the 'food of the common people, from
June to Odober. Thefe fruit are alfo eaten in both

Ues, wi.ere the plr.nts are cultivated as cu-
and in thofe countries, where the heat of

their fummers is too great for many of our common
vegetables, thefe may be a very good fubilitute.

This fort doth not vary like molt of the others, but
always produces the fame fliaped fruit ; the plants of
this extend to a great length, if the feafon proves
warm and favourable, and will then produce ripe

fruit \ but in cold fummers, the fruit feldom grows
to half its ufual fize. 'I have meafured fome of thefe

fruit when growing, which were fix feet long, and a

foot and a half round •, the plants were near twenty
feet in length : the ftalks of this, and alfo the leaves,

them too long in the houfe, for you cannot expert I
' are covered with a fine foft hairy down •, the flowers

to gather more than two hundred at eich time from
J

are large, white, and fland upon long foot-ftalks,

fifty holes ; but this may be done twice a week during I being reflexed at their brim; the fruit is generally

only

fo that from fifty holes you ma
gather about two thouiand in

they arc talkeh fmall, will not be too many for a pri-

incurved and crooked, and when ripe, is of a pale
yellow colour. The rind of this fruit becomes hard,
fo that if the feeds and pulp are taken out, and the
fliell dried, it will contain water; and in thofe coun-

A — _ ^ _ .

Vate ftmily. And if fo many are not wanted, they
[

tries where they are much cultivated, are ufed for

may t)C left to grow to a proper fize for eating.

UCUMIS AGRESTIS. See Mo
many purpofes.

The fecond fort, which is commonly known by the

Gourd.
The Characters are,

\ifemale flowers in the fc The

flowers have a bell-fiaped empalement of one leaf whofe

borders are terminated by five briftUs ; the flowers are

bell-flsaped^ adhering to the empalementy and are of one

petaU which is veined and roughs divided at the top into

J The maleflowers have three fl

difl

CUCURBIT A. Lin. Gtn. Plant. 968. Tourn Infl. title of Pumpkin, is frequently cultivated by the
- 'R. H, 107. [fo called from Curvata, Lat. bended, country people in England, who plant them upon

becau fcthe fruit of this plant generally bends,] the
j

their dunghills, where the plants run over them, and
fpread to a great diftance -, when the feafons are fa-

vourable, they will produce plenty of large fruit

:

thefe they ufually fuffer to grow to maturity, then
thejf cut open a hole on one fide, and take the feeds

out of the pulp as clean as poflible, after which
they fill the ftiell v/ith Apples fliced, which they mix
with the pulp of the fruit, and fome add a little fur

gar and fpice to it ; then bake it in an oven, and eat

it in the fame manner as baked Apples ; but this is a
ftrong food, and only fit for thofe who labour hard,

and can eafily digeft it.

Thefe may be propagated by fowihg their feeds in

April, on a hot-bed; and when the plants come vip,

they fhduld be tfahfplahted on another moderate bed,

where they fliould be brought up hardily, and have

a great deal of air to llrengthen them ; and when
they have got four or five leaves, they Ihould be
tranfplanted into holes made upon an old dunghill,

or fome fuch place, allowing them a great deal of
room to run, for fome of the forts will fpread to a

great diftance. I have meafured a fingle plant, which

M^K b

tmnated by linear ft.

thefe

rhe
female flowers have a large germen, fituated under the

flower^ fupporting a conical trifidflyle^ crowned by a large

trifid ftigma. 'The germen afterward becomes a large

fleflyfruity having threefhft membranaceous cells which are

diflinffj incl^ng two rows tffeeds which are bordered.

This genus of plants is ranged in the tenth feftion

of Linnseus^s ' twenty-firft clafs,

Syngenefia, the plants having male and female flow-

ers on the fame plant, ^and the ftathina'of the male
flowers being connefted.

Monoeci

^-* »-

The Species are. ' -. -

1. CucuRBiTA {Lagenaria) foliis cordatis denticulatis
'

. tomentofis bafi fubtus biglandulofis
; pomis lignofis.

'' Lin. Sp. 1434. Gourd with hea-rt-fhaped^ indented^ woolly

%aves^ having two glands at their bafe^ and a ligneous

fhell to the fruit. Cucurbita longa, folio molli, flore

albo. J. B. 2. 221. Commonly called the Long Gourd.
ft. Cucurbita {Pepo) foliis lobatis, pomis lasvibus. Lin.

Sp. Plant. 1010. Gcurd with lobed leaves and a fmooth
fruit. Cucurbita major rotunda, flore luteo, folio af-

pero. C. B. P. 2
1
3. Commonly calledPompiony or Pumpkin.

3. Cucurbita {Verruccfa) foliis lobatis, pomis nodofo-
verrucofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. loio. Gourd with Iched

leavesy and awarted knobbyfruit. Cucurbita verrucofa.

J. B. 2. 222. JVarted Gourd.
'4. Cucurbita {Melopepo) foliis lobatis, caule eredo,

pomis dcprcflTo-nodofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. loio. Gcurd
with Icbed leaves^ an ercB ftalk^ and a depreffcd knotty

fruit. Melopepo clypeiformis. C. B. P. 312. Com-
\ m only CcUed Soiiaf-:. - - - -T »-

had run upwards of forty feet from the hole, and
had produced a great number of fide branches ; fo

l^at if the plant had been encouraged, and all the

fide branthes permitted to remain, I dare fay it would

have fairly overfpread twenty rods of ground ; which,

to fome people, may feem like a romance, yet I

can affirm it to be faft. But what is this to the ac-

count printed in the Tranfaftions of the Royal So-

ciety, which was communicated to them by Paul

Dudley, Efq; from New England, wherein mention

is made of a fingle plant of this kind, which, without

any culture, fpread over a large fpot of ground,

and from which plant were gathered two hundred

and fixty fruits each, one with another, as big as

half peck.

There are feveral varieties of this fruit, which differ

in their form and fize; but as thefe are annually va-

rying from feeds, fo I have omitted the mentioning

them, for they feldom continue to produce the fame

kinds of fruit three years together.

The
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u
Tlic thirJ fort is very common in moft parts of

America, whtre it is cultivated as a culinary fruit •,

of this Ibrt there arc alfofeveral varieties, which differ

in their form and fize -, feme of thefe are flat, others

round ; fome arc fhaped like a bottle, and others are

oblong, their outer cover or rind being white when

ripe, and covered with large protuberances or warts.

The fruit are commonly g'athered when they are half

grov/n, and boiled by the inhabitants of America to

eat as a fauce with their meat-, but in England they

. are only cultivated by way of curiofity, few perfons

having a rclifli for tliem here, where they have a great

variety of better efculent plants at that feafon, when

thefe are tit for ufe. Thefe may be propagated in

tlie fame manner as the fecond fort.

The fourth fort is alio very common in North Ame-
rica, where it is cultivated for the fame purpofes as

the third. This very often grows with a ftrong,

bufhy, ercd ftalk, without putting out runners from

the iide, as the other forts, but frequently varies j

for after it has been cultivated a few years in the

fame garden, the plants will become trailing like

the others, and extend their branches to as great

diftance; and yet I have known when part of the

feeds, taken out from the fame fruit have been fown

in another garden, at a confiderable diftance, the

fruit have been the fame, and the plants have grown
ereft, when thofe which were fown in the fame garden,

have produced trailing plants with larger fruit of a

different fliapc.

The fruit of the fifth fort hath a hard fhell when
ripe like the firll:, which may be dried and preferved

many years : thefe are of veiy different forms, and
fize i fome are fliaped like a Pear, and are no bigger

than a large Catherine Pear ; fome are as large as

quart bottles, and almoft of the fame form 5 others

are round and fhaped like an Orange, and are of the

fame fize and colour, but thefe are very variable-,

for I have cultivated moft of the forts near forty

years, apd have not been able, with all pofrible care,

to preferve the varieties longer than two or three

. years in the fame garden, without procuring frefh

. : feeds from fome diftant place. Whether thefe changes
"' are brought about by the admixture of the farina

with each other, or from what caufe I cannot fay,

becaufe I have frequently planted them at as great

diflance from each other as I pofTibly could in the

fame garden, and yet the effeft has been the fame
as when near.

The firft ibrt requires to be treated more tenderly

than the others, in order to procure ripe fruit ; fo

the feeds fliould be fown upon a moderate hot-bed in

April, and the plants afterward planted each into a
penny pot, and plunged into a very moderate hot-

bed to bring them forward ; but they mufl not be
tenderly treated, for if they have not a large fhare of
free air admitted to. them every day, they will draw
up weak. When the plants are grown too large to

be continued in the pots, there fhould be holes dug
where they are defigned to grow, and three or four
barrows full of hot dung put into each i thefe fhould
be covered with earth, into which the plants mufl
be planted, and covered with hand-glafles till they
run out.

There are fome people who plant thefe plants by the
fides of arbours, over which they train the vines; fo

\ that in a fhort time they will cover the whole arbour,
and aftbrd a flrong Ihade, and upon fome of thefe
arbours I liave feen the longefl fruit. There are

.,.
others who plant rhcm near v/alls, pales, or hedges,
to which they fallen the Vines, and train them to a
great height: the Orange-fhaped Gourd is the Tort
which is moil commonly fo planted for the ornament
of its fruit, which has a pretty effedl:, efpecially when
feen at fome dillancc. All the forts require a larcre
fupply of water in dry v/eather. '

^

Thefe plants requiring fo much room to fpread, and
their fruit being very little valued in England, hath
occafioned their not being cultivated amongfl us ; we
having fo many plants, roots, or fruits, which are

greatly preferable to thofe for kitchen ufes : but In

fome parts of America, where provifions are not in

fo great plenty, or fo great variety, thefe fruits may
'

be very acceptable^

C U I E T E See Cresc^entia;

CULMIFEROUS PLANTS [fo called of
Culmus^ LaL flraw or haulm,] are fuch as have a
fmooth jointed flalk, ufually hollow, and at eachjoint

wrapped about with fingle, narrow, fharp-pointed
'

leaves -, and their feeds are contained in chaffy hulks,

as Wheat, Barley, &c.

C U M I N O I D E Si See Lagoecia;
CUMINUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 313. Mor, tJnib,

K^fxivovy Gr> Cumin.
The Characters are^

// halh an umbelliferous flower \ thegeneral umbelis cbm-

pofed offmaller^ which are divided into four parts \ their

involucrum is longer than the umbel. 'The great umbel is

uniform \ the flowers have five unequal petals^ whofebor~

ders are inflexed^ and five fingle ftamina^ terminated by

fiender fummits. It hath a large germen fituated under

the flower^ fupporting two fmall JiylcSj crowned by fingle

fiigmas. The germen afterward becomes an oval ftriated

fruity compofed of two oval feeds^ which are convex and

furrowed on onefide^ and plain on the other.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion
,

of Linn^eus's fifth elafs, intitled Pentandria Digynia,

the flower having five flamina and two ftyles.

We have but one Species of this genus, viz.

CuMiNUM {Cyminum.) Lin. Mat. Med. 139. Cumin.

Cuminum femine longiore. C. B. P. 146. Cumin with

a longer feed.

;_This plant is annual, perifhing foon after the feeds

'^ are ripe -, it feldom rifes more than nine or ten inches

high, in the warm countries where it is cultivated;

but I have never ften it grow more than three or

, four inches high in England, where I have fometimes
:

. had the plants come fo far as to flower very well, but

never to produce feeds. The teaves of this plant are

divided into long narrow fegments like thofe , of

Fennel, but much fmaller
i ,they are of a deep green,

and generally turn backward at their extremity -, the

flowers grow in fmall umbels at the top of the flalks;

thefe are compofed of five unequal petals, which are

of a pale blufh colour, and are fucceeded by long,

channelled, aromatic feeds. ^
*

'

J

The feeds of this plant is the only part ufed in me-

dicine \ thefe are ranged among the greater hot feeds;

they confifl of very warm diffolving parts, and arc

efteemed good to expel wind out of the ilomach and

bowels, fo they are frequently put into clyilers for

that purpofe, and are fometimes given in powder;

and outwardly applied, they are of great fervice to

cafe the pains of the breaft or fide.

This plant is propagated for fale in the ifland of

Malta, where it is called Cumino aigro, i. e. hot

Cumin. But Anife, which they alfo propagate in

no lefs quantity, they call Cumino dulce, i. e. f'l^e^t

Cumin. So that many of the old botanifls were

miflaken, when they made two fpecies of Cumin,

viz. acre and dulce.

If the feeds of this plant are fown in fmall pots filled

with light kitchen-garden earth, and plunged into a

very moderate hot-bed to bring up the plants, and

thefe after having been gradually inured to the open

air, turned out of the pots, ana planted in a warm

border of good earth, preferving the balls of earth

to their roots, and afterward kept clean from weeds,

the plants will flower pretty well, and by thus

bringing of the plants forward in the fpring, they may

perfedl their feeds in very warm feafons.

C U N I L A. See Sideritis.

CUNONIA. Buttn. Cun. tab. i. Antholyza. Lin.

Gen. Plant. 56.

The Characters are.

The fiowers grow alternate in an imbricated fpike, eaci

having a fpatha or fheath^ compofed of two fpear-fhapd

concave leaves ; the flower hath one ringent petaU having

. a fhort fiender tube^ which is dilated at the chapSy and

compreffed on the fides \ the upper lip is arched^ and
^ ^^- ^ ftretchd

f
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ftrftchei out a ccr.jldtrahlc length kyond the ale or whgs.

end is rcundcd at the top : it hath three long funder fta-

mma^ ^^bich arefjuatedin the upper lit>^ tcrininated by

cUon? flat fummits

It hath a /tender Jlyle^ -which tsporter
zvhiih are faftened in their middle

and lieprcjlrate.

croiv7:ed by three cylindrical jtigmas
than the jlamina.

which join the fummits^ and are included in the upper lip.

Thegermen^ zvhich is fttuated below the flower^ becomes

en cblcng capfule -xith three cells^ filled -a;ith conprejfed

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: lection of

Linnseus's third clafs, inticled Triandria Monogynia,

the flowers having three ftamina and one ilyle, but

he has joined it to the Antholyza, making it only a

fpecies of that genus j whereas by the form and

charaftcrs of the flower, it fiiould be feparated from

that, there being full as great difference between the

flowers of this and thofe of the Antholyza, as is be-

tween thofe and the Gladiolus ; for the flowers of

which are extended to chat lengtli ; tho two wings are
alfo narrow at their bale, but are enlarged upward in
the fame manner, ending in concave obtule points
which are compreiied together, and cover the fta-

mina and fl:yle. This flower is of a beauiiful fuft

fcarlet colour, fo makes a fine appearance, about the
latter end of April or beginning' of May, which is

tlie feafon of its fiovveung. Afier the flowers decav
the germen becomes an oval fmoorii capfule, opcniiicy

in three cells, v/hich are filled with flat bordered
feeds.

This plant is too tender to thrive in the open dr la

England, fo the roots mufi: be planted in pots filled

with light earth, and may remain in the open air till

Ofcober, when they muft be removed into flaelter,

either into an airy glafs-cafe, or placed under a

hot- bed frame, where the leaves will keep growing
all winter, and in the fpring the ftaiks arife and
flower. During the winter L'alon, the plants will re-

Cunonia have no carina or under lip, but thofe of qtiire a little water when the weather is mild, once a

the Antholyza have, in which one of the fliamina is week, but it mufl: not be given in great quantities,

included, which is feparated from the other two, efpecially in cold weather ; in the fpring they fliould

which are fituated in the upper lip ; but in this all be watered oftener ; and when the flowers are pafl:.

three are of equal length, and fituated in the hollow

of the upper lip. The two wings of this are fliort,

whereas thofe of Antholyza are long, fo that I think

they fliould be feparated.

We have but one Species of this genus at prefent

in the Englifh gardens, which is
' \V ^^' a

Cunonia {Antholyza) floribus feflilibus, fpathis maximis.

Buttn. Cun. 211. tab. i. Cunonia with flowers fitting

clofe to theflalky and vtry large fpatha or fljeaths. Dr.

Linnaeus titles it Antholyza fl:aminibus omnibus ad-

fcendentibiis. Sp. Plant. ^7- Antholyza with all the

Jlamina afcending.

There is a plant of this kind figured in Cornutus's

book of Canada plants, under the title of Gladiolus

^thiopicus, flore Coccineo, p. 78. but by his figure

and defcription, it appears to be a different fpecies

from this, his flowers having muchfmaller fpathae or

- iheaths, nor does the fl:alks of his rife near fo high

as this \ there are alfo fome other differences between

them.

The feeds of this plant I received from the Cape of

Good Hope, where it grows naturally, which fuc-

ceeded fo well in the Chelfea garden, as to produce

a great number of plants, which flowered well the

third feafon after they appeared, and have' continued

to produce flowers, and perfedb their feeds evely year

lince. '
.

This hath a compreflTed bulbous root, fomewhat like

that of Corn Flag, covered with a brown fkin ; from
this arife feveral narrow fword-fhaped leaves, about
nine inches long, and a quarter of an inch broad in

the middle, terminating in acute points ; thefe have
one longitudinal midrib which is prominent, and
two longitudinal veins running parallel on each fide

;

they are of a fea-green colour, and appear in autumn,
growing in length all the winter; in fpring thefl:alk

arifes from betw^een the leaves, which is round,
ftrong, and jointed; at each joint is fituated a fingle

leaf, which almoft embraces the ftalk for near three
inches from the bafe, then by the curvature of the
ftalk it is feparated, fl:anding ere6t: the ftaiks rife

> near a foot and a half high, which is generally curved
two oppofite ways; the upper part of the ftalk is

terminated by a loofe fpike of flowers, coming out of
large fpath^ or flieaths, compofed of two oblong con-
cave leaves, terminating in acute points : thele are
at their firft appearance placed imbricatim over each
other, but as the ftalk increafes in length, fo thefe

are feparated ; from between thefe two leaves comes
out the flower, each having a flender Saffron-co-
loured tube near half an inch long, which is then
enlarged where the petal is divided, and the upper
fegment is extended two inches in length, bein^
arched over the ftamina and ftyle. This is narrow
as far as to the extent of the wings, but above them
is enlarged and fpread open half an inch in length,
and is concave, covering the fummits and ftigmas

the pots fliould be removed into the open air to per-

fe6l their feeds, which will ripen the latter end of
June, foon after which the ftaiks will decay t® the

root, which will remain inaftive till September.
When the ftaiks are decayed, the roots may be taken
out of the ground, and kept in a dry room till the

end of Auguft, when they fliould be planted again.

This plant is eafily propagated by offsets, which it

fends out in great plenty, or by fowing of the feeds,

which fliould be fown in pots about the middle of
Auguft, and placed in a fituation where they may
enjoy the morning fun, and in dry weather ihould be
gently watered ; in September the pots may be re-

moved to a warmer fituation, and in Odtober they
muft be placed under a frame, where they may be
protefted from froft and hard rains, but in mild
weather enjoy the free air. The plants will appear
in 06tober, and continue growing all the winter, and
in June their leaves will decay ; then they may be
taken up, and four or five roots may be planted
in each pot, till they have grown another year,

when they may be each put into a feparatc pot.

Thefe feedling plants miift be flieltered in the fame
manner as the old roots in winter, and the third year
they will flower.

CUPRESSUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 958. Tourn. Inft.

R. H. 587. tab. 358. Cyprefs [takes its name either

. of xuw, to bring forth> and TrapKr®^, becaule it pro-

duces equal branches on both fides ; or of Cypariffus,

a certain infant whom the poets feign to have been
transformed intoa Cyprefs-tree.] The Cyprefs-tree,

.. ,The Characters are.

It hath male and female flowers growing at diftances on

the fame plant ;. the male flowers are formed into oval

katkins^ in which the flowers are placed thinly^ among

feveral roundifhfcales^ each having afingle flower. "Thefe

have no petals nor ftamina^ but have four fummits which

adhere to the bottom of the fcales. The female flowers

are formed in a roundift) cone^ each containing eight or
'Jen flowers \ the fcales of the cones are oppofite^ each

having a fingleflower^ thefe have no petals \ the germen

isfearce vifible^ but under eachfcale there are manypunc-

tures or fpotSy and a 'concave truncated apex inflead of a

flyle ; this afterward becomes a globular cone^ opening in

- angular target-fl^aped fcales.^ under which are fituated

angular feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the ninth fedion

of Linnasus's twenty-firft clafs, intitled Moncecia

Monadelphia; the plants of this feftion have male and

female flowers on the fame plant, and the male flow-

ers are joined in one bdoy.

The Species are,

I. CupREssus(6'm^^-z;/r^«j)foriisimbricatis, ramiscrec-

tioribus. Cyprefs with imbricated leaves^ and upright

branches. Cupreffus meta in faftigium convoluta qua

fi^mina. Plinii. Dod. Pempt. 856. Female or common

upright Cyprefs.

4 0. 2. Cv-
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c
{Horizontalibusy foliis inibricatis acutis,

wi^h imbricated acute

Cupreffus

3

2. CuPRI-SSUS

. ramis horizontalibus. Cyprefs

leaves^ and branches grozving hcrizontally.

ramos extra Ic fpargensquse Mas. Plinii. Tourn. Inft.

R. H. 587. Male fpreading Cyprefs.

CuPRESSus [Lufitanica) foliis imbricatis, apicibus

acukati^, ramis dependentibus. Cyprefs with imbricated

leagues terminating in fpines^ and branches hanging down-

ward. Cupreffus Lufitanica, patula, fruftu minore.

Inft. R. H. 587. Portugal fpreading Cyprefs with a

fmaller fruit,

4. CupREssus(D//?/V>&^) foliis diftichispatentibus. Hort.

Cliff. 409. Cyprefs with leaves on twofides the'branches,

. Cupreffus Virginiana foliis Acacia deciduis. Hort.

Amft. I. p. 113. Virginia Cyprefs which fheds its leaves^

commonly called Deciduous Cyprefs*

5. CupRLssus {Thyoides) foliis inibricatis, frondibus an-

. cipitibus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1003. Cyprefs with imbri-

- cated leaves^ and branches ftanding two ways. Cupref-

. fus nana Mariana, frudu c^eruleo parvo. Pluk.

Mant. 61. Dwarf Maryland Cyprefs with a fmall blue

fruit.

6. CuPRESSus {Africana) foliis linearibus fimplicibus

cruciatim poficis. Cyprefs with narrowftngle leavesplaced

. crojjways. Cupreffus Africana of Herman and Olden-

. burgh. African Cyprefs-tree^ called by the Dutch Cyprefs

Boom. ....,:
F

The firft of thefe trees is very common in moft of the

old gardens in England, but at prefent is not fo much
in requeft as formerly, though it is not without its

: advantages ', nor Ihould it be entirely rejefted, al-

. though many perfons are of that opinion ; for it ferves

to add to the beauty of wilderneffes, or clumps of

Evergr-ecns, and where they are properly difpofed,

they have their beauties.

CUP
f

The timber of this tree is faid to refift the worm
moth, and all putrefaction, and is faid to laft many
hundred years. The doors of St. Peter's church at

Rome were framed of this material, which lafted

from the great Conftantine to Pope Eugenius IVth's

time, which was eleven hundred years, and were then

found and entire, when the Pope would needs chann-e

them for gates of brafs. The coffins were made of
this material, in which Thucydides tells us the Athe-
nians ufed to bury their heroes ; and the mummy

.

chefts, brought v/ith thofc conditcd bodies out of E-

1
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aypt are many of them of this material.

borders of pleafure-gardens, and kept Ihorn into a

pyramidal or conic form •, and fome people, believ-

ing them fubjeft to be killed if they cut them, tied

them "up^with cords into a pyramidal figure, which

form they are naturally dilpofed to grow in ; but this

winding them about," prevented the air from entering

': -^the inward parts of the branches, fo that the leaves

:-';decayed," and became unfightly, and greatly retarded

-their growth./ ,And thofe which are fheared, if the

. operation is not performed in the fpring, or early in

the fummer, are very fubjeft to be injured by Iharp

winds and cuttings frofts in winter. Wherefore, upon
the whole, I think it much better to fuffer them to

grow wild as they are naturally difpofed, planting

tlaem only amongft other Evergreen Trees, where, by
the darkncfs oi their green leaves, together with their

waving heads, they will greatly add to the variety.

The fecond fort is by far the largeft growing tree,

arid is the mofl: common timber in fome parts of the

Levant, This, if planted upon a warm, fandy, gra-

vclly foil, will prolper wonderfully ; and though the

plants of this fort are not fo finely fliaped as thofe of the
firll, yet they greatly reccmpenfe for that defe6t, by
its vigorous growth and ftrength, in refifting all wea-
thers. This tree is very proper to intermix with
Evergreens of a fecond fize next to Pines and Firs, to

form clumps; in which clafs it will keep pace with
the trees of the fame line, and be veiy handfome.
Befides, the wood of this tree is very valuable, when
grown to a fize fit for planks, which I am convinced
it will do in as'fhort a fpace as Oaks i therefore, why
Ihould not this be cultivated for that purpofe, fince

there arc many places in England where the foil is of
a fandy or gravelJy nature, and feldom produces any
thing worth cultivating ? Now, in fuch places thefe

trees will thrive wonderfully, and greatly add to the
pieafure of the cv/ner, while growing, and afterwards
render as much profit to his fucceffors, as perhaps the
beft plantation of Oaks ; efpecially fliould the timber
prove as good here, as in the iflands of the Archipe-
lago, which I {t(^ no reafon to doubt of; for we find
it wa-> fo gainful a commodity to the ifland of Can-
dia, that the plantations were called Dos Fili^, the
iclhng of one of them being reckoned a daughter's

This tree is by many learned authors recommended
for the improvement of the air, and a fpecific for the

lungs, as fending forth great quantities of aromatic

and balfamic fcents ; wherefore many of the antient

phyficians of the Eaftern countries ufed to fend their

patients, who were troubled with weak lungs, to the

idand of Candia, which at that time abounded with

thefe trees, where, from the effedls of the air alone,

very few failed of a perfeft cure.

The fourth fort is a native of America, where it grows

in watery places, and rifes to a prodigious height,

and is of a wonderful bulk, I have been informed,

that there are trees of this kind in America which are

upwards of feventy feet high, and feveral fathoms in

circumference, which trees grow conftantly in the wa-

ter ; therefore they may probably be of Angular ad-

vantage to plant in fuch fwampy or wet foils, where

few other trees will grow, efpecially of the refinous

kind. That they are very hardy in refpefl: to cold,

is evident, from fome few trees of this kind which

-were formerly planted in England -, particularly one

. in the gardens of John Tradefcant, at South Lam-
It" was formerly planted in I beth^jiear Vaux-Hall, which is upwards of thirty

1
:)oruon.

i' feet high, and of a confiderable bulk, which, though
' m a common yard at prefent, where no care is taken

of it, but, on the contrary, many hooks are driven

into the trunk, to fallen cords thereto for drying of

cloaths, yet the tree is in great health and vigour, but

hath not produced any fruit as yet, which may be oc-

cafioned for want of moifture : for we often fee many
aquatic plants will grow upon a drier foil, but yet

are feldom fo produdive of either flowers or fruit, at

thofe which remain growing in the water.:j,|/ - j .

There is alfo a pretty large tree of this kind now grow-

ing in the gardens of the lateSirAbraham Janflen, Bart,

at Wimbleton in Surry, which has produced great

quantities of cones for fome years paft, which, in fa-

vourable feafons come to maturity, and the feeds

have been as good as thofe which have been brought

from America. This tree was tranfplanted when it

was very large, which has ftinted its growth -, which,

together with its being planted upon a dry foil, may
have occafioned its fruitfulnefs, for it has made very

little progrefs in its growth fince it was removed.
Thefe trees are all propagated from feeds, which

Ihould be fown eai^y in the fpring on a bed of warm,

dry, fandy earth, which mufl be levelled very fmooth

;

then fow the feeds thereon pretty thick, fifting th«

fame light earth over them half an inch thick. If the

weather fhould prove very warm and dry, it will be

proper to fliade the bed from the fun in the day-

time, and water the bed, which mufl; be done very

. carefully, obfcrving not to wafti'thc feeds out of the

ground. Li about two months time (if your feeds are

good) the young plants will appear above' ground,

which mufl: be conftantly kept clean from weeds,

and in very dry weathcrTliould be often refreflied with

water ; but this fliould be done with great caution, left

you beat thefe tender rooted plants out of the ground.

If the feeds are fown upon a moderate hot-bed, and

the bed covered with niats, they will come up much

fooncr, and with greater certainty, than when they

are fown in the cold ground.

In this bed the young plants may remain two years,

by which time they will have fl:rength enough to.be

tranfplanted into a nurfery; but while the plants are

they arc tender, fo fliould be covered in fe-

vere frofl: with mats to prevent their being injured

thereby.

youn^.
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thereby. The bcil fcafon for removing them is in

tlic bc<Miming of April, when thtr drying eaftcrly

winds of March arc over, and, ifpofliblc, choole a

cloudy day, when it is inclinable to rain ;
and in tak-

\n<r tlieni out of the feed-bed, preferve the roots as

cnTfrc as pomble, and, if you can, a ball of earth to

cacli pLmt. The foil in which thefe trees fliould be

planted (as I before faid) fliould be, for the two firft

forts, a warm fand or gravel, v/hich, when you have

prepared, by carefully digging and cleanfing from all

noxious weeds, you mulTlay level. Tlien draw the

lines where the trees are to be planted at three feet

afunder, and plant the trees at eighteen inches dif-

tance in the rows, obferving to clofe the earth well to

their roots, as alfo to lay a little mulch upon the fur-

face of the ground about their ftems •, and water them

well to fettle the earth to their roots, which fliould be

repeated twice a week, until the plants have taken

frefti root.

Thefe plants may remain in the nurfery three or four

years, according to the progrefs they make, or till

your ground is ready where they are to be planted

:

but ifyou intend to let them remain longer, you

fhould take up every other tree in the rows, and tranf-

plant out ; for otherwife their roots will be matted to-

gether, fo that it will render it difficult to tranfplant

them, as alfo endano-er the future p-rowth of the trees.

The plants fliould by no means be let fl:ana too long

in the nurfery before they are trahfplanted ouf for

good, becaufe the roots do normat together fo clofely

as thofe ofmany other forts ofEvergreen Trees, where-

by they may be taken up wi;h good balls of earth to

their roots j but the roots of the Cyprefs are apt to

extend out in length, fo it is one of the mofl difficult

trees to remove when grown large ; therefore mofl:

curious perfons choofe to plant the young plants into

fmall pots, when they firil take them out of the feed-

bed, and fo train them up in pots two or three years,

until they are fit to plant out where they are to ftand

for good, and, by this management, they are fecure

of all the plants ; for thefe may be fliaken out of the

pots at any time of the year without danger, and

planted with their whole ball of earth, which is like-

wife a great advantage. When they are planted out

for good (if they are deflgned for timber) they fliould

be planted about twelve or fourteen feet dift:ance

every way, and be very careful in removing thofe in

the full ground, not to fliake the earth from their

roots 'y to prevent which, you fliould open the ground

at prcfent this is pretty rare in En^hmd • for V;h^t
has pafled under this title herc\ is only a variety of
the common fort, whofe branches grow miich looicr,
and not fo upright as the iiril • but the cones taken
fi-om thefe trees, and thcleeds ibwn, havefrt^qucntly
produced plants of both varieties *, but tlic true f]>rend-
ing Cyprefs extends fts branches horizontally from
the firltyear, and continues to extend them to a^rcat
length as the plants advance, and the plants raifcd

from the feeds do not vary, fo that it is certainly a
difl:indl fpecies. This grows to be a large timber tree

in the Levant, and in Italy there are fomc of a con-
fiderable fize.

The Virginian kind may alfo be propagated in as

great plenty, for the cones of this may be eafily pro-

cured from Carolina or Virginia, in both which places

they grow in great abundance •, and the feeds will

rife as eafily as any of the other forts, and the plants

are equally as hardy : thefe have been formerly kept
in pots, and houfed in winter, w^irh which manage-
ment they have not fuccceded fo well as they have
done in England, fince people have planted them into

the full ground ; and where they have had a moifl: foil,

I have obfcrv^ed them to thrive bell, which is fince

confirmed by Mr. Catefl^y, in his Natural Hifliory of
Carolina ; where he fays, that this tree grows in places

where the water commonly covers the furface of the

ground three or four feet, fo that it may be a veiy

great improvcjment to our boggy foils. This tree,

carting its leaves in winter, does not lb well fuit with
plantations of Evergreens at that feafon; tliough, in

fummer, when there is the greatefl: pleafure in walk-
ing among plantations of trees, it hath fo much the
appearance of an Evergreen, as to pafs for fuch. It

may alfo be propagated by cuttings, which fliould be
planted in a bed of moift earth in the fpring before
they begin to flioot.

The third fort is at prcfent pretty rare In the Englifli

gardens, though of late years there have been many
plants raifedhere •, but this fort is not quite fo hardy,

I fear, as the common Cyprefs, for the plants are fre-

quently killed, or greatly injured in fevcre winters ;

and in the hard frolt in 1740, there was a large tree

of this kind entirely killed in the gardens of his Grace
the Duke of Richmond, at Goodwood inSufl^ex, which
had been growing there feveral years ; and in the year

1762, many large trees were killed. There are great

plenty of thefe trees growing at a place called Bufaco,

near Coembra in Portugal, where this tree is called

about each tree, cutdng off all long roots, then work- the Cedar of Bufaco -, and there it grows to be a tim-

ing under the ball of earth, cut the downright roots

off*; and after having pared off all the earth from
the upper part of the ball, as alfo reduced the bulk
of it, fo that its weight may not be too great for the

fibres to fupport, they may be carried upon a hand-
barrow by two perfons to the place where they are to

be planted •, but if they are to be carried to a

difl:ant place, they fliould either be put into baflcets,

or their roots clofely matted tip. When they are

planted, you mufl: fettle the earth clofe to their roots

as before, laying a little mulch upon the furface of
the ground about their fliems, to prevent the fun and
wind from entering the earth to dry their fibres ; ind
water them well, to fettle the ground to their roots,

which mufl: alfo be repeated, if the weather proves
dry, until they have taken root, after which time they
will require little more care than to keep them clear

from weeds.

The firft:, which is the mofl: common fort in England,
feldom produces good feeds in this country ; it is

therefore the beft way to have the cones brought over
entire from the fouth parts of France and Italy, where
they ripen perfeftly well, and take the feeds out jufl:

before you fow them, for they will keep much better
in the cones- than if they are taken out. The method
to get the feeds out is to expofe the cones to a gentle
heat, which will caufe them to open, and eafily emit
their feeds. - -

The fecond fort growj naturally in the Levant, and
from thence it has been formerly brought to Italy, .but

ber tree, fo that from thence the feeds may be eafily
«,- -.

I

procured. 4-/ ^r-.

This tree grows naturally at Goa, from whence it

was firfl: brought to Portugal, where it has fucceeded,

and been propagated ; formerly there were fome
trees of this fort growing in the Bifliop of London's

garden at Fulham, where it paflTed under the title of

Cedar of Goa, by which it was fent from thence to

the Leyden garden with that name. ^

•

The fifth fort is a native of North America, where

it grows to a confiderable height, and affords an ufeful

timber to the inhabitants for many purpofes. . This

fort is extremely worth cultivating in England ; for

as it grows in a much colder country^ there is no

danger of its thriving well in the open air in Eng-

land ; and being an Evergreen of regular growth,

,will add to the variety of wildernefs quarters, or other

plantations of Evergreen Trees.

This fort is propagated by feeds, which fliould be

fown in the fpring in boxes or tubs filled with light

frefti earth, and placed where they ma)» enjoy the

morning fun till eleven or twelve o'clock. In dry

weather they fliould be duly watered, and confliantly

kept clear from weeds. In this fituation they may
remain till Michaelrhas, when they fliould be remov-

ed to a warmer place ; for the plants feldom appear

tin the following fpring, fo that it will be proper to

place the boxes or tubs near a fouth wall, pale, or

hedge, during the winter feafon •, left:, by being too

much fliaded, the wet of the wint€;r feafon fliould rot

th:
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tte feeds. In the fpring following. If thefe tubs or

boxes are placed on a moderate hot-bed, it will bring

up the plants very foon, and greatly forward their

growth; but as the fpring advances, they ftiould be

inured to bear the open air by degrees ; and in May
they muft be taken out of the hot-bed, and placed in

aflielteredfituation, where they may enjoy the morn-

ing fun, being careful to keep them clear fromwecds,

as alfoto water them- duly in dry weather. The fol-

lowing winter it will be proper to remove the tubs

near a fouth wall or pale, for the plants being very

young, are fometimes tenderer than they will be after-

ward. Toward the latter end of March, or the be-

ginning of April, juft before the plants begin to fhoot,

they Ihould be carefully taken up out of the boxes ;

and having prepared a bed or two (according to the

quantity of plants raifed) of frelh earth in a fheltered

fituation, the plants fhould be planted therein in rows

about eighteen inches afunder, and about a foot dif-

tance plant from plant in the rows. This work fhould

be done in cloudy v/cather, when there is rain ; for

in dry weather, when eafterly winds commonly blow

at this feafon, it will be very dangerous to tranfplant

thefe plants ; fo that it had better be deferred a fort-

night longer, till there is an alteration of the weather,

than hazard the plants. When the plants are planted,

they fliould be watered to fettle the earth to their

roots; and then the furface of the ground fhould be
'

covered with mulcli, to prevent the fun and wind

from penetrating to the roots of the plants-, for nothing

is more injurious to thefe plants, than to have their

fibres dried when they are tranfplanted v therefore

the plants fhould not be takeri out of the tubs till

you are ready to place them in the ground, for they

will not bear to lie out of the ground any time with-

out great danger. :
'' :;.;..;

The branches of this tree are gamifhed with flat ever-

green leaves^ refembling thole of the Arbor Vitje

;

and the cones are no larger than the berries of the

Juiiiper, from which they are not eafily diftinguifhed

kt a little diftance ; but upon clofely viewing, they

arc perfefb cones» having many cells like thofe of the

u* common Cyprefs. If thefe trees are planted in a

t ; moift ftrong foil, they make very great progrefs, and

: inay, in fuch fituations, become profitable for tim-

ber ; but however this tree may fucceed for timber,

yet it will be a great ornament to large plantations of

evergreen trees^ efpecially in fuch places where there

is naturally a proper foil for them -, becaufe, in fuch

fituations, there are not many forts of Evergreen

Trees which thrive well, efpecially in cold places, and

by increafing the number of forts of thefe Ever-

greens, we add to the beauty of our gardens and
plantations.

The third fort fends forth its branches almofl hori-

zontally, fo that they extend to a great diflance every

way, and the trees are generally furnifhed with

branches from the ground upward ; but as thefe grow
withovit much order, the trees have a very different

appearance from all the other forts. This grows to be
: a large timber tree in Portugal, but thelargeft tree

which I have feen in England, has not been above fif-

teen feet high, and the fide branches of this were
extended more than eight feet on every fide from the

Hem. This fort may be propagated from feeds in

the fame manner as the common Cyprefs, and the

plants fhould be treated in the fame manner as hath
been direfted for them, with this difference'only, that

It will be proper to cover thefe plants during the two
firfl winters after they are come up, efpecially if the

froft fhould be fevere, which might deflroy them, if

they are expofed to it while they are young. This
fort may alfo be propagated by cuttings, which, if

planted in autumn, and fcreened in winter, they will
take root ; but it is generally two years before they
will be rooted enough to tranfplant, nor will the plants
fo raifed thrive fo fafl as the feedlings -, therefore,
when the feeds can be obtained, that is the befl me-
thod to propagate this tree. The American decidu-
ous Cyprefs may alfo be propagated by cuttings, as

c u
I have feveral times tried; fo that wlien feeds caur.f^t"

be had, this method maybe praAiled luccefsfully.
[

fuppofe the common fort will aUb take from cuttino-S'

but this I have not experienced, fo cannot recoTn-

mend it to pra6lice.

Thefe tfees are fo very ornamental to gardens, that

no large garden can be compleat without many of
them ; and it is to thefe trees that the Italian villas

owe a great fhare of their beauty, for there is no tree

fo proper to place near buildings ; the pyramidal up-

right growth of their branches affords a pifturefque

appearance, and obflrucls not the view of the build-

ing, and the dark green of their leaves make a fine

contraft with the white of the building; fo tha^

wherever there are temples or other buildings erefted

in gardens, there is no fort of tree fb proper to place

near them as thefe. In all the landfchapes of Italian

villas, we fee many Cyprefs-trees reprefented, which
have a very agreeable effed: in the pifture ; and the

trees, when rightly difpofcd in a garden, afford a no
lefs agreeable profpeft.

The feeds of the fixth fort were fent me from the

Cape of Good Hope, where the trees grow naturally^

and by the account which I received with the feeds,

the cones of the tree are black when ripe. The young
plants which I have raifed from thefe feeds have loofe

Spreading branches, which are clofely garniflied \^ith

narrow flrait leaves, which come out oppofite, and

are alternately croffingeach other ^ thefe are near one

inch long, and of a hght reen colour -, they continue

in verdure all the year. Thefe plants being young,

are too tender to thrive in the open air in England as

; yet; but when they have obtained more flrength, it

IS very probable they may do well in warm fituations.

- I had two of thefe plants growing in the full ground,

^^which'were killed in the winter 1756. But thofe

which were placed under a frame, where there were
-7 no covering of glafs; and only wooden fhutters, wer«

not injured by the cold, though the earth of the pots

was frequently hard frozen. »^ , .

CURCUMA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 6. Cannacorus*

Tourn. Inft. R. H. 3 67; -Turmeriek.
The Characters are, L::;-:i ' -It-

-'

^

^heflowers have each feveral fpatb^y which are flfigU .

and drop off\ the flower hath one fetal with anarrm
'

tube^ which is cut at the brim into three fegmehts \ it lath .;

an oval-pointed neSlarium of one leaf which is inferted in

theftnus of.the largeftfegment of the petal -^ it hathfve

flamina^ foiir of which are barren^ and one fruitful^

which isfituated within the neSfarium^ and hath the ap-

pearance of a petals having a bifid pointy to which the

fummit adheres. It hath a roundifh germenfttuated un-

der the flower^ fupporting a ftyle the length of thejia-

mina^ crowned by aJingleftigma, The germen afterward

becomes a roundifh eapfuky having three cells, which are

filled with roundifh feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: feftion of

Linnseus*s firfl: clafs, intitled Monandria Monogynia,

the flower having one ftamina and one flyle.

The Species are,

1. Curcuma {Rotunda) foliis lanceolato-ovatis, iiervis

laterahbus rariffimis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 2. Curcuma with

fpear-floaped oval leaves^ hanging very few nerves on the

fides. Curcuma radice rotunda. C. B. Turmerickivith

a round root.

2. Curcuma {Longa) foliis lanceolatis nervis lateralibus

numerofiffimis, Lin. Sp. Plant. 2. Curcuma withfpear-

fhaped leaves^ having many lateral veins. Curcuma ra-

dice longa. H. L. 288. Turmerick with a long root.

The firft fort hath a flefhy jointed root fomewhat like

that of Ginger, but rounder, which fends up feveral

fpear-fhapcd oval leaves, that rife upwards of a

foot high ; thefe have one longitudinal midrib, and a

few tranfverfe nerves running from the midrib to the

fides ; they are of a fea-green colour; from between

thefe arife the flower-ftalk, fupporting a loofe fpikeof

flowers of a pale yellowilh colour, inclofed in leveral

different fpathse or fheaths, which dropoff. Thefe

flowers are never fucceeded by feeds in th© gardens

here:
The
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The ft'cond ibrc hath long flefhy roots, of a deep yel-

low colour, wiiich fprcad under the furfacc of the

giound like thofe of Ginger ; they are about the thick-

ncls of a man's finger, having many round knotty

circles, from which arife four or five large fpcar-

iliancd leaves, Handing upon long foot-llalks ; they

have a tliick longitudinal midrib, from which a nu-

,„jrous quantity of veins are extended to the fides
^

tKcfe leaves are of a glaucous or fea-green colour.

The flowers grow in loofe fcaly fpikes on the ton of^

the foot-ftalks, which arifc from t!ie larger knobs of

the roots, and grow about a foot high ; they are of

a yellowifli red colour, and fliaped fomewhat like

thcfe of the Indian Reed.

Thefc plants grow naturally in India, from whence

the roots are brought to Europe for ufe. They are

very tender, io will not live in this country, unlefs

they are placed in a warm ftove. As they do not pro-

duce feeds in England, they are only propagated by

parting their roots : the bell time for removing and

parting thcfe roots is in the fpring, before they put

out new leaves -, for the leaves of thefe plants decay

in autumn, and the roots remain inactive till the

fpring, when they put out frelli leaves. The roots

Ihould be planted in rich kitchen-garden earth, and

the pots Ihould be conflantly kept plunged in a bark-

bed in the ftove. In the fummer fealbn, when the

plants are in a growing ftatc, they will require to be

frequently refrelhed with water, but it fhould not be

given to them in lar^e quantities ; they fKould alfo

have a large fhare or air admitted to them in warm
weather. When the leaves are decayed, they fliould

have very little wet, and muft be kept in a warm
temperature of air, otherwifc they will perifli.

Thefe plants ufually flower in Augufl:, but it is

only the ftrong roots which flower, fo they muft

not be parted into fmall roots, where the flowers are

defired.

C U R R ANT REE. See Ribes.

C U R U R U. See Paullinia.

CUSPIDATED PLANTS [fo called, of cufpis,

LaL the point of a fpear] are fuch plants, the leaves

of which are pointed like a fpear.

C U S TA R D-A P P L E. See Annona.
CYANELLA. Royen.

The Characters are,
, .

T'heflower has no empalement ; it bath fix oblongs con-

cave^ fpreading petals^ which join at their bafe^ the three

lower hanging downward^^ with fix fljcrt fpreading fta-

minay terminated hy oblong ere£i fummits, and a three-

cornered obttfe germen^ fupporting afleytder ftyle the length

of the ftamina^ having an acute ftigma, T^he germen
afterward becomes a roundijh capfule^ having three fur-
rows^ with three cells^ inclofing many oblong feeds. :::r

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linn^us's fixth clafs, intitled Hexandria Monogyriia,
the flower having fix ftamina and one ftyle.

We
nf

This plant grows naturally at the Cape ofGood Hope.
The root is fhapcd like thofe of the Spring Crocus -,

the leaves are long, narrow, and have a fulcus on their

upper fide; thefoot-ftalk of the flower arifes imme-
diately from the root, fupporting one flower with fix

petals, of a fine blue colour, which appears in May,
but the flowers have not been fucceedcd by feeds as

yet in England: .
- . - -

It is too tender to thrive in the full ground in this

countiy, therefore the roots fliould be planted in pots
filled with light earth ; and in winter muft be placed
in a frame, and treated in the fame manner as is di-

reded for Ixia, with which the plant will thrive and
produce flowers annually.

CYAN US. See Centauria.
C Y C A S, the Sago-tree. '

.

There are feveral fmall plants of this fort in the Eng-
lilh gardens, but from thefe no charafters of the tree
can be drawn

; nor are there any juft accounts of thefe
to be met with in the feveral authors who have fi-

gured and defcribed the tree. • '
-

'

C
We knov; but one Spncics of iv .-r pr-K-ru viz.

vcAs(C/;w.v?//.0 ficndibus pinnacis circir.:ilibus, fulio

lis lincaribus planis. Lin. Sp. i6^S. SuZG'tr:t: wi:.p. lo^v. ::,i:^G'tr:c wiib
full hrendcs, ^kcf v:u:g$ arc pliad arcnLrlr, ami tie

fnall leaves are plain,

Seb. Thef r. p. ^^y

Arbor Zae:oc Amboiiici^fis.

Tliis tree luis been ranged in the tri'oc of Pa!m.% to

Vt'hich it has great aiFiniiy, cipcciailv by its ourcr
appearance the branches and trunk liaving tlic fair.c

ftructure.

Th.is tree requires to ht plunged into tanners bark in

a ftove, v;hicl) fliould be kept up full to temperate

heat in winter ; but in fummer fliould be much
warmer, v/hen it fliould be frequently refteft.ed with

water during hot v/eather, but in autumn and winter

it fliould be given fparingly.

Moft of the plants of this kind now in the Emrlifli

gardens, have been coniniunicated to the poflTclfors

by Richard Warner, Efq-, of Woodford, in Eflex,

who received a tree of this fort, which was brought

from India by the late Captain Hutchenfon \ but his

fliip being attacked by the French near home, the

head of the tree was fliot oft', but the ftem being pre-

ferved, put out feveral heads, which being taken off,

produced fo many plants.

CYCLAMEN. Lin. Gen. Plant, i S4. Tourn. Inft.

R. H. 154. tab. 68. Cyclamen ^ in French, Pain de

Pourccati. [Ku/.A^uti/^^, of K*j''xA(^, GV. a circle, be-

caufe the root or this plant is orbicular ; it is called

. Sov/bread, becaufe the root is round like a loaf, and
the pjws eat itl. Sowbread.

-J , , - , '

The Characters are, .
The flo-jjcr hath a roundifi permanent empalement of one

leaf divided into five part's at the top. It hath ^cne pe-

tal with a globular tube^ which is much larger than the

empalement ; the upper part is divided intofive large fig-
ments^ which are rcflexed\ it hath five fmallftamina fitu-^

ated within the tube of the petals terminated by acute

fummits^ which are conne^ed in the 7icck of the tube. It

hath a roundifh gerracn^ fupporting a flender ftyle^ which
is longer than the ftamina^ and crowned by an acuteftipua,

The germen afterward becomes a globular fruit with one

celly opening in five parts at the tcp^ inclofing many oval

angidar feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linna::;us's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Monogynia,
the flow'er having five ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are, . ; '

1. CyciAMEN {Europium) foliis haftato-cordatis angu-
latis. Cyclamen with fpcar-pointed heart-fhaped leaveSy

' which are angularI ' Cyclamen hederse folio. C. B. P.

306. Sowbread with an Ivy leaf f
. ,

,

; '

'

2. Cyclamen (Purpurafcens) foliis orbiculato-cordatis,

inferne purpurafcentibusl Cyclamen with round heart-

Jhdped leaves^ purple on their underfide. Cyclamen or-

biGulato folio inferne purpurafcente/ C. B. P. 308.

Round-leaved Sowbread with a purple tinder fide.

3. Cyclamen {Perficiim) foliis cordatis ferratis. Cycla-

men withfawcd keart-fioapcd leaves ; or Perfian Cyclamen.

4. Cyclamen {Vernale) foliis cordatis angulofis inte-

ris. Cyclamen with heart-fhaped angular leaves which

Cyclamen hyeme & vere florens folio an-

gulofo amplo, flore albo, bafi purpurea, Perficum

diftum. H.R. Par,','"

*i*

M-T

are entire.
s'-

»-»

^>
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- - '

CyclXmen {Orbiculatum) radice insequali, foliis or-

biculatis. Cyclamen with an unequal root and round

leaves.
'

' Cyclam.en radice caftaneas magnituamis*

C. B. P. 308.

6. CYCLAiMEN (Ccum) foliis orbiculatis planis, pediculis

brevibus floribus minoribus. Sowbread with orbicular

plain leaves, fhorter foot-ftalks and fmaller flowers. Cy-

clamen Hyemale, orbiculatis foliis inferne rvibenti-

bus, purpurafcente flore Coum Herbariorum. H. R.

Par.

The firft fort Is the moft common in the Englilli gar-

dens. This grows naturally in Auftria, Italy, and

other parts of Europe, fo will thrive in the open air

in England, and is never killed by the froft. It hath

;i large, orbicular, compreffed root, from which ^rife a

great iiumber of angular heart-fluped leaves, upon

4R finglQ

-- »

*^
' -r\



c
be fown foon after they are ripe, in boxes or pots fillo,!

with light kkchcn-gardcn earth, mixed with a little

CYC C
fingle foot-ilalks, which are fix or feven inches long-,

thefe leaves are marked with black in their middle;

the flowers appear before the leaves, rifing immedi-
j

fand, and covered about half an ^inch deep, placing

atcly from the root, with long flefliy foot-ftalks

;

.they appear in Augufl; and September, and foon after

the leaves come out, continue growing all the winter

and fpring till May, when they begin to decay, and

ij\ June they arc entirely dried up. After the flow-

ers are fallen, the foot-ftalks twill up like a fcrew,

inclofing the germen in the center, and lay down

clofe to the furfaceof the ground between the leaves,

which ferve as a proteftion to the feed. This ger-

men becomes a round flelhy feed-veffel with one cell,

inclofing feveral angular feeds. The feeds ripen in

June, and Ihould be fown in Auguft. There are two

varieties of this, one with a white and the other with

a purplidi Hower, which appear at the fame time.

The fecond fort flowers in autumn : this is at prefent

very rare in England ; the leaves of this fort are large,

orbicular, and heart-fliaped at their bafe, and ot a

purple colour on their under fide ; the leaves and

flowers of this come up from the root at the fame
' time v the flowers are or a purplifh colour, and their

bottoms are of a deep red. It flowers late in the au-

tumn, and requires proteftion from the frofl: in

winter.

The third fort hath fl:ifF heart-fhaped leaves which

are fawed on their edges ; thefe have ftrong flefliy

foot-ftalks near fix inches long, of a purple colour,

as are alfo the veins of the leaves on their under fide,

but the upper fide is veined and marbled with white.

The flowers rife with fingle foot-ftalks from the root •,

thefe are pure white with a bright purple bottom ;' the

petal is divided into nine fegments to the bottom,

which are twifted and reflexed backward like the other

March and AoriL and the feeds

them where they may have only the morning fun till

the beginning of September, when they may be re-
'.

moved to a warmer expofurc. Thofe oi: the tiril fort

may be plunged into die ground ciofe to a foutli wall

a pale, or Reed hedge, in O£lober, where, if i'r

fliould be very fcvere froft, it will be proper to cover

them either with mats or Peafe-haulm, but in com-
mon winters they will not require any coverlnp-. Xhe

' j_

ripen in Auguft.

The fourth fort is commonly called the Perfian Cy-
clamen, -f This hath large, angular, heart-fliaped

leaves, whpfe edges are entire y they are veined and
marbled with white on the tipper fide, and ftand up-

on pretty long foot-ftalks ; the flowers are large, of

a pale purple colour, with a bright red or purple bot-
";

"torn. Thefe appear in March and April, and the

, feeds ripen in Auguft. . .
-

' The fifth fort hath a fmall irregular root not larger

than a Nutmeg -, the leaves are orbicular and fmall

;

the flowers are of a flefli colour, fmall, and have p\ir-

ple bortoms. They appear in the autumn, but rarely

produce feeds in England.
The fixth fort is not fo tender as the four laft: men-
tioned, fo may be planted in warm borders, where,
if they are covered in hard froft, they will thrive and
flower very well. This hath plain orbicular leaves,

which have ftiorter and weaker foot-ftalks than either

of the other ; their under fides are very red in the be-
ginning of winter, but that colour goes off^ in the
Ipring ; their upper fides are fniooth, of a lucid green,
and fpread open flat

;

" whereas" the other forts are
' hollowed, and reflexed at theit bafe. The flowers

' are of a very bright purple colour, and appear in the
middle of wiriteV, at a time'when there are few other
flowers, which renders the plants more valuable. The
feeds of this fort ripen in the end of June.
There are feveral other varieties of this plant, which

: chiefly difier in the colour of their flowers, parricu-
larly among the Perfian kind, of which there is one
-with an entire white flower, which fmells very fweet

;

- but as thefe are accidental variations, I have not enu-
merated them here, thofe which are here'mentioned
being undoubtedly diftinfc fpecies ; for I have many
years propagated thern from feeds, and have not
found them vary, nor have I heard that any other
perfon has obfervcd either of them alter farther than
varying of their colours. Though Dr. Linnreus fup-
pofes them but one fpecies, it is well known that the
firft fort will endure the greateft froft in the open air,
whereas all the Perfian forts are" tender, and require
Ihelter in winter.

• ^.

All the forts are propagated by feeds, which fhould

pots or tubs in which the Perfian kinds are fov/n

fliould then be placed under a common hot-bed frame,

where they may be proteiled from froft and hard

rains, but in mild weather the glaflles may be takea

off^ every day to admit frefl:i air to them. The f.rft

fort will come up about Chriftmas, if the feeds were

fown in Auguft, and their leaves will continue green

till May ; and thofe of the Perfian kinds will come up

early in the fpring, and continue green till June,

when they will begin to decay ; then ihcy fnould be

1

^ I

emoved to an caft afpeft, where they will have only

the morning fun, in v/hich fituation they may remain

till the middle of Auguft; during which tinie they

fliould have very little water, for then the roots are in

an inactive ftate, when much wet will rot them. The
pots and tubs in which they are Town, muft be con-

ftantly kept clean from weeds ; for if the weeds are

permitted to grow, their roots will clofely entangle'

with thofe of the Cyclamen; fo that in pulling out

the weeds, the other roots will be drawn out with

_ them'. In the bep-inning: of 06lober, there fliould be

f-i fome frefti earth Ipread over the tubs or pots, which
'' fliould be removed again into flicker, in the fame man-
* "ner as before ; and the follov/ing fumm.er they niuft

be managed alfo in the fame way till their leaves cle-

y. cay, when they fliould be carefully taken up, and

thofe of the firft fort placed in a warm border at three

or four inches 4ift^nce, but the other forts muft be

planted in pots to be flickered in winter.

The third, fourth, and fifth forts, are more impatient

of cold and wet than the other three -, thefe muftcon-

ftantly be preferved in pots filled with fandy light

earth, and houfed in winter, but fliould be placed

near the glafles, where they may enjoy as much free

open air as poflible, v/hcn the weather v/i!l permit;

for if they are crowded under other plants, and are

kept too clofe, they are very fuLijedt to mould and rot-,

nor fliould they have much Vv'ater In winter, which is

alfo very injurious to them, but whenever they want

water, it fliould be given them fparingly. - In fam-

mer thefe plants may be expofed to the open air, when

their green leaves will decay; at which time you

fliould remove them to a place, where they may have

the morning fun until eleven o'clock-; but during the

time that the roots are deftitute of leaves, they

fliould have very little water given them, becaufe at

that feafon they are not capable of difcharging the

moifture. This is alfo the proper feafon to tranfplant

the roots, or to frefli earth them ; and as the autunin

comes on, that the heat decrcafes, they may be re-

rnoved into places more expofed to the fun, w.hcre

they may remain until October before they need be

houfed. .
,'

; .:^
"

Toward Chriftmas, if the roots are in good healtn,

the fixth fort will begin to flower, and continue pro-

ducing frefti flowers till the middle of February, and

thefe will be fucceeded by the Perfian forts, which

continue till May ; but if you intend to have any

feeds, you muft let the pots be placed io as to receive

a great fliare of frcfh air, for if their flowers arc

drawn up in the hoiife, they feidom produce any feeds.

Thefe feeds are ripe about July, when they fliould be

Immediately fown in pots or cafes of good light un-

dunged earth, which fliould be flickered in winter

under a frame, and expofed in fummer in the fame

manner as is direfted for the' older roots, obferving

. to remove them into pots at a wider diftance when

they are two years old ; and fo from time to time, as

.

their roots increafc in bulk, you muft give them more

room j

)



D
room; and in about four or five years time they v.ill

be<nn*to flower, when you flioukl let each root Ikuc

a kparate pot, v.hich at firll may be I'nrilU but whvn

ihc roots are grown large, they muft be put into

larger pots.

Thcfc i'orts have been planted under w^arm walh in

tlie full ground, where, in mild winters they have

done very well, but in fevere frofl: all thofe roots have

been dcltroyed ; therefore, whenever thcfe roots are

'planted in an open border, there fhould be common
hot-bed frames placed over them in winter, that in

bad weather they may be covered to protect them

from frofl : and where they are thus managed, tlie

plants will produce more flowers, which will be much

fairer than what are produced from the roots in the

pots, and from thefe there may always be good feeds

cxpefted : therefore fuch perfons who are curious in

flowers, fhould have a border framed over on pur-

pofe for thefe, the Guernfey and Belladonna Li-

lies, with fome other of the curious bulbous-rooted

'flowers ; in which border there may be many of thcfe

curious flowers cultivated, to more advantage than

in any other method now praftifed.

CYDONIA. Tourn. Infl:. R. 11. 632. tab. 405.

Pyrus. L in. Gen. Plant. 550. [fb called fromCydon, a

town of Crete, famous for thisfruit.] The Quince-tree.

C IN

The Characters are. - -•

Tbe flower is coinpofcd of five hrge^ rgtimijh^ concave

petals^ which are infertcd in the permanent empalement of

me leaf The germen is fitiiated under the flower^ and

fupportsfiveflenderflyles^ croivned byJingle fligmas \ thefe

whichare attended by near twenty fiamina^ wmcf^ are in-

ferted in the empalement^ but are not fa long as the

petals \ the germen afterward becomes a pyramidal

cr roundijh fruity which is flefljy^ and divided into five

cells ^ in which are lodged feverad hard kernels or feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the eighth feftion

of Tournefort's twenty-firfl: clafs, which includes the

trees and flirubs with a Rofe flower, whofe empale-

ment becomes a fruit pregnant with hard feeds. Dr.

Linna:^us has joined this genus, and alfo the Apple
to the Pear, making them only fpecies of the fame

genus

charafters,

to which the Quince is nearly allied by its

which the Apple IS not. . However,
though the joining of the Quince to the Pear may be

allowed in a fyfl:em of botany, yet in a book of gar-

dening, it may not be quite fo proper, therefore I

have chofcp to continue them under their former well

known titles, -^v - '

•

'The Species are,

1. CvDONiA (Oblonga) foliis oblongo-ovatis fubtus to-

mentofis, pomis oblongis bafi produdtis.. ^ince-tree
with oblong oval leaves^ woolly on their under fide^ and
anohlong fruit 'tefigthened at the bafe. Cydo^iia fru£tu
oblongo lasviori, Tourn. Inft. R. H. 632. ' '

2. CvDONiA (M7/ir^r»;^z) foliis ovatis, fubtus tomento-
. fis", pomis rotundioribus. ^mce^ree^whhfival leaves^

woolly on their underfide^ and a^ rounder fruit,fyQ^diO-
niafrudlu breviore & rotufiHiore. TournVlnl|:. R. H.

• 633. Commonly called the Apple ^ince1¥ \^wt':}f:^.

3. CvDONiA {LufJanica) foliis obvcrse-bvat*s fubtus to-

mentofis. ^ince-tree with chvcrfe oval leaves^ woolly

en their underfide, CydonialatifoliaLufitanica*. Tourn.
Infl;. 633. Broad-leaved Portugal ^lince.

)

'fc-f -fr'

There are fome other varieties of this fruit which a're

'propagated in fruit-gardens, and in the nurferies for
lale, one of which is a foft eatable fruit j there is

another with a very afl:ringent fruit, and a third with
a very fmall fruit, cottony all over, and is fcarce worth
keeping : thefe I fuppofe to be feminal variations, but
the three forts before enumerated, I take to be diflinft

fpecies, having propagated them by feeds, and have
not found them to vary.
The Portugal Quince is the mod valuable, the pulp
of it turning to a fine purple w\hen ftewed or baked,
and becomes much fofter and lefs auft:ere than the
others, fo is much better for making of marmalade.
1 ney are alleafily propagated either by layers, fuck-
ers, or cuttings, which mufl: be planted "in a moifl;
loiU Thofe raifed from fuckers arc feldom fo well

uvT, trees.

n.oicd J' :hou: which are obtained ivoin cutting's or
layers, and vsc iuby:d tu prOvUice UickL-r> I'i^.un \n

greater plenty, which is not lo proper Km- iVu^i be^r-
"'1k' cuttings fliould be planted e.ulv in

the autumn, and in very dry weather niuil be oVte.n

watered to encourage their nx)tinn:. Tiiefecoiid year
after they flimild be remo\'ed into a n.urierv at tiuve
feet uillance rov/ from. row% and one foot aVunder in

tlie rows, where they inud be managed as was di-

rected for Apples. In two or three years time thele

trees will be fit to tranfplant, where thev arc to re-

main for good, which fliould be either by the fid

ot a ditch, river, or in fome other moill place, where
they will produce a greater plenty, and much larger

e

fruit than in a dry ibiU though thofe in a dry foil

Will be better tailed, and earlier ripe. Thefe trees

require very little pruning; the chief thing to be ob-

ferved is, to keep t!u-ir (lems clear from fuckers, and
cut off fuch branches as crols each other *, likewife

all uorifxht luxuriant fl^ioots from the middle of the

tree [hould be taken entirely out, that the head may
not be too much crowded with wood, which is of ill

confequencc to all forts of fruit-trees. Thefe forts

may alfo be propagated by budding or grafting upon
flocks raifed by cuttings, fo that the bc-i: forts may
be cultivated in greater plenty this way, than by any
other method i and thefe trees will bear fruit much

, fooner, and be more fruitful than thofe which come
, from fuckers or layers.

Thefe are alfo in great efteem for llocks to graft and
bud Pears on, which for fummer and autumn fruits

are a great improvement to them, efpecially thofe de-

figned for walls and ei'paliers ; for the trees upon
thefe (locks do not flioot fo vigoroufty as thofe upon
free (locks, and therefore may be kept in lefs com-
pafs, and are fooner difpofed to bear fruit : but hard
winter fruits do not fucceed fo well upon thefe (locks,

their fruit being very fuhjecl to crack, and are con:-

monly flony, efpecially all the breaknig Pears ; tl^.erc-

fore thefe (locks are only proper for the m.ek;n.;.r Pears,

and for a moid foil. The befl ftocks are th.oie v/hich

are raifed from cuttings or layers.

As the Pear will take upon the Quince by grafdng

or budding, and fo vice vcrfa, \vc may conclude there

IS a near aliiance between them •, but as neitiier of

thefe will take upon the Apple, nor that upon either

of thcfe, fo we (liould feparate them under different

genera, as will be^ further mentioned under the article

Malus. : '
.

.,
'

-^ / - .

CYNANCHUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 268. Apocynum.
Tourn. Inft. R. H. 91. Periploca. Tourn. Intl. g^,

tab. 22. ^ :> r>T ^
4- ( - - h -

The Characters' are.

The flower hath one petal \ it hath fcarce any tube^ bat is

'

fpread open^ plainy and divided into five^parts \ this hath

a fmalU ere£f^ permanent empalement of one leaf divided

into five parts \ the neclarium^ which is Jituated in the

center of the flower^ is ere£f^ cylindrical^ and the length

of the petal, It hath five fiamina which are parallel to

the ne&arium^ and of the fayne lengthy terminated by furn-

mits which reach to the mouth of tk& petal. It hath an

oblong bifid germen^ with fcarce avy flyle^ crozvned by tz

ohtufe ftig7nas ; the empalement becomes a capfule wi
wo
th

two oblong pointed leaves^ having a cell which opens Ion-

'giiudinally ^ and^ is filled with feeds lying over each other

imbricatim^ and are crowned with long down. ,- •

;

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fefiion

of Linnsus's fifth clafs. intitled Pentandria Digynia,

the fiov/er having five ftamina and two ftyles.

The Species are, ,

I. CvN'ANCKUM {Acutum) caule volubili hcrbaceo, foliis

cordato-oblongis glabris. Hort. Cliff. 79. Cynanchtm

with a twining herbaceous flalk^ and oblongs fmcotb,

heart-flmped leaves. Periploca Monfpeliaca folds acu-

tioribus. Tourn. Inft. <)l'
Commonly called Montpelicr

bcammcny
-* '

' B

2 . CvNANCHUM {MonfpeJiacum) caule volub'di herbaceo,

foliis reniformi-cordatis acuns. Hort. Cliff, yg, Cy-

nanchum with a twining herbaceous fialk^ and kidney^

heart'fljaped, pointed leaves. Periploca Monfpeliaca

foliis
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foliis rotundiovibus. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 93. Round-

Icavcd Montpelier Scammojiy. '
, _

^

3. CvNANCHUM {Subtrcftim) caulc volubili inferne fu-

bcrofo fifib, foliis cordatis acurninatis. Hort. Cliff.

79. Cynnnchum ivish a Hvining fungvus Jialk, hazing

Jijjurcs en the underfide ^ and hcart-JIjapvd pointed leaves.

Feriploca Carolinienfis, flore minore llellato. Hort.

Elth. 30a. . _

4. CyxanChum (Hirluw) caule volubili fruticofo, in-

fcrni lubcrofo fiflb, foliis ovato-cordatis. Hort. Cliff.

io-ivcr part is fmgons^ having fijfu

fiaped leaves. Pcriploca fcanden

maximo. Plum. Cat. 2.

ivhofe

,
5. Cynanchum {ErcHum) caule ere6lo divaricato, foliis

cordatis glabris. Hort. Cliff. ^(). Cynanchum with an

'P' *X
heart-Jhaped fi

Apocynum folio fubrotundo. C. B. P. 302.^

6. CvNANCHUM {/jfpenim) caule volubili fruticofo, fo-

liis cordatis acutis afperis, floribus lateralibus. Cy-

nanchum with a twining firubby ftalk^ heart-fljaped-,

feinted^ rough kaves^ andflowers growing from the fides

of the fialks. Apocynum fcandens foliis cordatis af-

peris, floribus amplis patulis luteis, Houfl. MSS.
Tlie firft and fecond forts grow naturally about Mont-

pelicr ', tht'fe have perennial creeping roots, but an-

nual ftalks, wliich decay to the root every autumn, and
'

rife afrefli in the fpring; thefe ftalks twifl themfelves

like Hops, round wha'tever plants are near them, and

rife to the height of fix or eight feet; the firfl of

thefe is garnifhed with oblong, heart-fhaped, fmooth

leaves, ending in acute points, and are placed by pairs

oppofite on long foot-ltalks j the flowers come out in

fmall bunches from_ the wingsof the leaves; they are of

a dirty white colour, and divided into five acute feg-

ments, which fpread open in form pf a ftar, Thefe ap-

pear in June and July, but are not fucceeded by any

fced-veffels in England, which may be occafioned by

their roots creeping fo far under groiind j for mofl of

thQfe plants which propagate themfelves fo much by

their roots, become barren of feeds, efpecially if their

/roots have full liberty to extend.

The fecond fort differs from the firfl in the fhape of

Ks leaves, which are broader and rounder" at their

v

' tafe/ The roots of this fort are very thick, running
^ deep into the ground, and extend themfelves far on

every fide ; ,fo that where this plant hath got pbf-

feffion cf the ground it is not eafily extirpated, for

every piece of the root will llioot, which may happen

to be left in the ground. Both thefe plants abound

with a milky iulce like the Spurge, which iffues out

wherever they are broken ; and this milky juice

when concreted, has been frequently fold for fcam-

mony.
Thefe plants propagate too fafl by their creeping

roots when they are admitted into gardens, fo few
people care to have them : the roots may be tranf-

planted any time after their ftalks decay, till they
" begin to flioot in the fpring.

The third fort grows naturally in Carolina, ' from
whence the feeds were brought to England ; this is

a perennial plant with twining hairy ftalks^ which,

if fupported, will rife fix or itYtn feet high ; the

- lov/erpart of the fialks are covered with a thick fun-

gous bark, Ibmewhat like cork,' which is full of
filTures ; thefe ftalks are flender, and garnifhed at

each joint with two oblong, heart-fhaped, pointed

leaves, (landing on long hairy foot-ftalks. The flow-

ers are produced in fmall bunches' at the wings of
' the leaves, thefe are flar-fhaped and green when they

firfl: appear, but afcerv/ard fade to a worn-out purple
colour. They appear in July and Augufl, but arc

not fucceeded bv feeds in England.
This plant will live in the open air in England, if it

is planted in a dry foil and warm fituation. It may
be propagated' by laying down fome of the young
Jhoots about Midfummer, which, if they iare now
and then refrefhed with water, will put out roots, fo

may be tranfolanted in the autumn, v/here they are

defigntd to re'main.Vy^The roots of this plant fnould

C Y N
be covered in v/inter with fome rotten tan to keep out
the frofl, otherwife in fevere winters they are liable

to be deftroyed.

The fourth fort grows naturally in Jamaica, from
v/hence the feeds were fent me by the late Dr. Houf.
toun -, this rifes with a twining ftalk to the height of
tvventy feet or upward, provided it hath iupport;

the lower part of the ftalks are covered with a thick

fungous bark, full of fiffures, which gape open; the

leaves are oblong and fmooth, and placed by pairs

opp(3fite, ftanding on long foot-ftalks : the flowers

are produced from the wings of the leaves in fmall

bunches, they are ftar-fhaped, and are of a yel-

lov/ifli green colour, but are not fucceeded by pods

in England.

This fort is tender, fo will not thrive in this country

unlefs it is placed in a warm ftove, and requires the

fame treatment as other tender plants from the fame

country; and as it abounds with a milky juice, fo

the plants muft have little water in winter. This

may be propagated by laying down of the young
ihoots, v/hich in three or four months will put out

roots, and may then be tranfplanted into pots filled

with light fandy earth, and plunged into the tan-bed

in the bark-ftove, where the plants fhould continue

all the year. , ' .^ '

The fifth fort grows naturally in Syria ; this is a pe-

rennial plant, which rifes with flender upright ilalks

about three feet high, garnifhed with broad, fmooth,

,

heart-fliaped leaves ending in points, placed op-

pofite; the flowers come out from the wings of

the leaves~ in fmall bunches, ftanding on branching

foot-ftalks ; thefe are fmall and white, greatly re-

. fembling thofe of the comiinon white Afclepias, or

'; Swallow-wort, and *are 'fucceeded by oblong taper

,
pods, filled with flat feeds crowned with down, but

thefe rarely ripen in this country? -
.

It is propagated by parting of tKe' root ; the beft

:- time for doing of this or tranfp^nting of the roots,

is in the fpring, before they ftioot : this requires a

warm fituation, otherwife it will not live abroad ia

England. , ;
'

The fixth fort grows naturally at La Vera Cniz in

New Spain, from whence the feeds were lent me Sy
the late Dr. Houftoun ; this hath a fhrubby twining

ftalk, which twifts about whatever prop is near it,

and rifes to the height of twenty feet or upward ; the

ftalks are very flender, and are armed with fmall .

ftinging hairs, and garnifhed with broad *heart-fhaped
leaves, which end in acute points ; thefe are placed

by pairs at each joint, which are far diftanr, and have

flender foot-ftalks ; they are covered with rough hairs

on their under fide ; the flowers arc produced in fmall

clufters, fitting clofe to the fide of^ the ftalks ; they

are pretty large, yellow, and ftar-fhaped, fpreading

open to the bottom ; they are fucceeded .by long

fwelling pods, filled with flat feeds lying imbricatim,,.

which are crowned with long down. :

This fort is tender, fo requires the fame treatment as

the fourth, and is propagated the fame way.'

CYNARA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 82^. Cinara. Tourn.

Inft. R. H, 442. tab. 254. Artichoke, inFrenchyfr-

tichaut, .
' "" "

\
'

^ i*i- - J 1 t

The Characters are. >'
\ ' '

It bath a compotcnd flower^ made up of manjf herma-

phrodite floretSy which are included in one common fcaly

empalementy which is fwollen in the bottom. 'The florets

are tubukus^ equals and uniformy divided at the tcp int^_

five narrow fegments. Thefe have five fhort hairy Jia-

mina^ terminated by cylindrical fumraits^ which have five

indentures-, at the bottom of each isfituated an oval get-

meny fupportijig an oblong ftyle^ crowned by an oblong in-

dentedfiigma. The germen afterward becomes afiingle^ ob-

longs comprej/edj four-cornered feed^ crowned with long

hairy down. ..

*

'

•

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fe(5lion or

Linnseus's nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngenefia Po-

lygamrn fequalis* the plants of this clafs and fedion

have only hermaphrodite florets which are fruitful.

.' *
-% *- ' >

3
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The Species

1

I, CvN'ARA {Scolymus) foliis fubipinol

divlfifquc, calycinis fquamis ovaris

827. Artichoke '•J)ith j'piny leaves "which arejvciyiged dnd

undivided^ and an oval fcaly empalement.

pinnaus m-
Lin. Sp. Plaru.

e •vciu'jed ando
Cvnara har-

to tlic tcnJtr IcMvc'i, which fivqiu-nrK
where there is nor il

taken off aii;ain in

us C(j\crin^.*-,
V

mi Li

but this lliouhi be

'U.uth vsinzcdo

tcnfis aculcata, C. B..P. 383. ^be green or ficnch Ar-

tichoke.

2. Cynara {Ilortenfis) foliis pinnatis inermibus, caly-

cinis fquamis obtufis emarginatis. Artichoke

leaves having nofpines ^ ciftd cbtufe indented fcalcs to the

impalement. Cynara hortenfis toliis non aculcatis. C.

B. P. 383. The Globe Artichoke.

3. Cynara {Carduncuhis) foliis fpinofis, omnibus pin-

natifidis, calycinis fquamis ovatis. Lin. Sp. Plant.

827. Cynara with prickly leaves -a-hich all end /"// zt^ingcd

j>oints, and oval fcales to the empalement. Cynara fpi-

nofa, cujuspediculiefitantur. C. B. P. 383. TkcCar-

doon^ in French Chardon.

4. Cynara (//«w;7/j-) foliis fpinofis, pinnatifidis, fubtus

Lin.

^^.^lr!lc^; iI this care i:;

taken, thcj)kuus may be preserved for ulc rnolt pair
ot the winter.

If a few of the plants arc plained our in a warm fi-

tuation to liaPid fur feed, tliey Jhould not be bhmched,
but only in very hard froll fomc li^rht liu^r, or Peale-
haulm, may belaid round them^ to keep out fruf^,
wliich fl-ioukl be removed in the Iprinir, and the
ground gently dug betv/een the plants^^^which will
not only dellroy the v^eeds, but alio encourage the
roots of the plants to Ihoot out on every fide, where-
by their items will be Itronwr •, thefe will fiovver

tomentofis, calycibus fquamis fubulatis. Sp.

Plant. 828. Cynara "jjith ^.vinged prickly leaves^ woolly

en their underfide^ and a-ivl-Jhaped fcales to the empale-

fnent. Cynara fylveftris Bcctica. Cluf Cur. Poll, 15.

fFild Artichoke of Spain.

The firft fort is commonly known here by the title

of French Artichoke, being the fort which is moft

commonly cultivated in France, and is the only kind

in Guernfcy and Jerfey ; the leaves of this fort are

about the beginning of July, and if the feafon proves
dry, their feeds will ripen in September-, but in cold
wet feafons, thefe feeds will not come to maturity in

England^

The fourth fort grows naturally in Spain, and alio on
the African fliore, and is preferved in gardens for the
iake of variety ^ this is very like the third fort, but
the Items of the leaves are much fmaller, and do
not grow more than half fo high. The heads of this

have fome refemblance to thofe of the French Arti-

choke, but have no meat, or flefliy fubftancc in their

bottoms : this may be planted in the fame manner as

the third fort, at about three or four feet apart, and
will require no other treatment, than the keeping

terminated by fliort fpines, the head is oval, an'd the thein clean from weeds ; the fecond year they will

fcales do not turn inward at the top like tlidfe of the
(

flower, and, if the feafon proves dry, they will ripen

Globe Artichoke, the heads are alfo of a green colour

;

the bottoms of thefe are not near fo thick of flefh as

thofe of the Globe, and they have a perfumed tafte,

which to many perfons is very difagreeable; fo tJut it

'is feldom cultivated in the gardens near London,

where the Globe or red Artichoke is the only fort in

efteem. The leaves of this are not prickly, the head

is globular, a little comprefTed at the top, the fcales

lie clofe over each other, and their ends turn inward,

fo as to clofely cover the middle.

The culture of thefe having been fully treated under

the article Artichoke, the reader is defired to turn

to that, to avoid repetition*

The Chardon, or Cardoon, is propagated In the

kitchen gardens to fupply the markets ; this is an-

nually raifed from feeds, which fhould be fown upon
a bed of light earth in March ; and when the plants

come up, they ftiould be thinned where they are too

clofe-, and if the plants are wanted, thofe which are

drawn out may be tranfplanted into a bed at about

three or four inches diftance, where they fhould remain
till they are tranfplanted out for good. Thefe young
plants muft be kept clean from weeds, and in the be-

ginning of June they muft be tranfplanted out, on a

moift rich fpot of ground at about four feet afunder
every way ; the ground Ihould be well dug before they
are planted, and the plants fhould be well watered until

they have taken new root, after which the ground
muft be kept very clean from weeds, to encourage the
growth of the plants ; .an'd as they advance In height,

there fhould be fome earth drawn up about each plant -,

and when they are fully grown, their leaves fhould
be clofely tied up with a hay-band, and the earth
drawn up in hills about each plant, almoft to their

tops, being careful to keep the earth from falling be-
tween the leaves, which may occafion the rotting of
the plants. The earth Ihould be fmoothed over the
furface that the wet may run off, and not fall into the

tab.

their feeds in September, and the plants generally
decay the following winter, efpecially if the winter
proves fevere, unlefs they are covered.

CYNOGLOSSUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 1 6S. Tourn.
Lnft. R. H. 139. tab. ^y. Omphalodes. Tourn. 140.

^g, [Kui'oyAcoo-fl-oi/, of Kuj/(5;, a dog, and TxZtco.^

Gr. the tongue, fo called .becaufe the leaves of this

plant refemble a dog's tongue.] Hounds Tongue, in

Frencli, Lcngue de Cbicn.

The Characthrs are^

// hath a fmnel-Jhaped flower of one leaf with a long

tube., and a Jloort briniy which is flightly cut into five
partSy and is /hut up at the chaps \ this hath an oblono-

permanent empalemcnt., cut into jive acute fegments. The
flower hath five floort ftaynina in the chaps ^f the petals

terminated by roundiflj fianmitSy and at the bottom of the

tube areJituatedfour germen, between which arifes a per-
manent ftyle the length of the ftamina^ crowned by an
indented fligma ; the empalement afterward becomes four
capfuleSy inclofing four ovalfeeds. ' '

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl fcftion of
Linnasus's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Monogynia,
the flower having five ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are, u •

-'
- -

Cynoglossum {Officinale) ftaminibus corolla brevi-

oribus, foliis lato-lanceolatis tomentofis feffilibus. Lin.

Sp. Plant. 134. Hounds Tongue with ftamina fhorter

than the petals and broad fpear-fhaped leaves^ which are

woolly^ fitting clofe to the ftalk. CynoglolTum majus
vulgare. C, B., P. 257. Common greater' Hounds
Tongue. -

2. Cynoglossum {Appeninum) ftaminibus corollam je-

. quantibus. Flort. Upfal. 33. Hounds Tongue with fta-

mina equalling thepetal Cynoglofllam montanum max-
imum. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 139. '

3. Cynoglossum {Creticum) foliis oblongis tomentofis,

amplexicaulibus, caule ra'mofo, fpicis florum longif-

fimis fparfis. Hounds Tongue with oblong woolly leaves

I.

center of the plants, which will alfo caufe them to I embracing the ftalks^ a branching ftalk^ and very long

rot ; in about eight or ten weeks after the plants have
been thus earthed, they will be blanched enough for
ufe ; fo that if a fucceffion of them are wanted for the
table, there fhould be but few plants earthed up at

the fame time; but once in a fortnight there may
be a part of them earthed, in proportion to the
quantity defired.

toward the middle, or latter end of November, if
the froft Ihould be fevere, it will be proper to cover
the tops of thofe plants which remain with Peafc-..

haulm or ftraw, to prevent the froft from penetrating

loofe fpikes to the flowers. CynoglofTum Creticum la-

titohum fcetidum. C. B. P. 257.

4. Cynoglossum {Cheirifolium) corollis calyce duplo

longioribus, foliis lanceolatis.Prod.Leyd. 406. Hounds

Tongtic having a petal twice the length of the empalement.,

and fpear-fiaped leaves. Cynogloflum Creticum, ar-

genteo angufto folio. C. B. P. 257.

5. Cynoglossum [Virginianum) fohis amplexicaulibus

ovatis. Lin. Sp. 193. Hounds Tongue with oval leaves

which embrace the ftalk. Cynogloflum Virginianum

ftor^LiTiinimo albo. Banifter. Cat.

4 S 6. Cv-

' /
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t ( Luf.r J

foliis linc^ri Unccolalir^

7

fcabris. Lin. Sp. 193. Hounds 'Tongue ivitb l:rtcay\

fpear-Jljapedj rough leaves. Omplialodes Lufitanica

clatior Cynoglofli folio. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 140.

CvNOGLOssuM {LinifoUum) foliis lineari-lanceoLitls

glabris. Hort. Cliff. 47. Hounds Tongue with fmooihy

narrow^ fpear-fiaped leaves. Omphalodcs Lufitanica

lini folio. Tourn. Inft. 140. Commonly called Venus

NiTJclwOJ-t.
^

8. Cynoglossum (Omphalodes) repens, foliis radicalibus

cordatis. Hort. Cliff. 47. Creeping Hounds Tongue^

Omphalodes pu-

the

'bofe lower leaves are heart-fiaped,

jnila verna fymphyti folio. Tourn. Inft. 140.

The firft fort grows naturally by the fide of hedges

and foot-ways in many parts of England, fo is feldom

admitted into gardens; the roots of this fort are ufed

in medicine, which are gathered by the herb-folks in

fields. The leaves of this plant liave a ftrong

odour, like that of mice in a trap. It flowers in

June, and the feeds ripen in autumn.

The fecond fort grows naturally on the Apennine

mountains ; the leaves of this fort are mucli larger,

the petal of the flower is fliortcr, and the plants

grow taller than thofe of the firft, and come earlier

to flower in the fpring ; this is equally hardy as the

common fort, and where the feeds are permitted to

fcatter, there will be plenty of the plants arifc with-

\ '^.\

K '

1 m,.

filvery leaves, having no foot-ftalks.

out care.
.....

The third fort grows naturally in Andalufia, I re-

ceived the feeds of this from Gibraltar ; this hath a

tall branching ftalk, garnilhed with oblong woolly

leaves, which embrace the ftalk with their bafe. The
flowers are produced in loofe fpikes, which come out

from the fide of the ftalk, and are from fix 'to eight

inches long, the flowers are thinly placed on one fide;

thefe are blue, ftriped with red, and appear in June.

The feeds ripen in autumn, foon after which the root

decays. ..

"-

The fourth fort grows naturally in Spain, and alfo

in the ifland of Crete ; I received this from Gibraltar,

with thofe olF the former ; this rifes with an upright

ftalk little nnore than a foot high, garniflied with

long, narrow.

The flowers are produced from the fide, and at the

'top of the ftalks, which are but thinly difperfed on

the fide,, but at the top of the ftalk are in fmall

; clutters ; they are of a deep purple colour, and much
longer than the empalement -, thefe are fucceeded by

four broad buckler-fliaped feeds, which are rough.

It flowers in June, and the feeds ripen in autumn,

foon after which the roots generally perilli.

The fifth fort grows naturally in Virginia, and in

- other northern parts of America ; this rifes with an

upright branching ftalk near four feet high. The
ftalks and leaves are covered with rough hairs, the

Jjranches are fpread out on every fide, and are but

thinly garnilhed with leaves, from three to near four

inches in length, and little more than one inch broad
in the middle, gradually lefTeningto both ends ; they

embrace the ftalks with their bafe, and are placed

alternate; the flowers grow fcatteringly toward the

end of the branches ; thefe are fmall and white ; they

appear in June, and are fucceeded by four fmall

feeds, which ripen in autumn, and then the plants

decay.

The fixth fort grov/s naturally in Portugal, where it

was firft diftinguifl:ied from the feventh by Dr. Tour-
nefort. The feventh fort had been longr before that

i

cultivated in the gardens for ornament, by the title of
Venus Navelwort, but of late years that has been almoft
loft; 'and the fixth fort is now generally preferved in

the Englifli gardens, and the feeds are fold by the
feedfmen under that title, and is a much larger plant
than the other, fo makes a better appearance. The
leaves of the fixth fort are broad at their bafe, and
are gradually narrowed to the end -, they are flightly

covered with hairs. The ftalks grow nine or ten
inches high, and divide into many branches, each
being terminated by along loofe fpike of white flow-
ers, ftanding on feparate foot-ftalks, which are fuc-

^r*

Y P
ceedcd by fcur umbilicated feeds, from whence it ha-l

the tide of NavcIwortT :

The fcvendi fort feldom rifes more than five or fix.

inches high; the ftalks do not branch near fo much
as thofe of the fixth. The leaves are very narrov/ and
long, of a grayifli colour, and fmooth. The flowers

grow in fhort loofe panicles at the end of the branches;

tiiefe are white, but fmaller than tholb of the other*

fort, and are fucceeded by feeds of the fame form.

This plant was formerly titled Linum UmbiUicatimy

i. e. umbilicated Flax-i from the leaves having Ibme ap-

pearance of Flax, and the feeds having a hollow like

I
a navel.

Thefe are both annual plants, and have been com-
monly fown in gardens, with ether low annual flow-

ers, to adorn the borders of tte flower-garden ; but

thefe fliould be fov/n in autumn, for thofe v;hich are

fov/n in the fpring often fail, efpecially in dry feafons^

and the autumnal plants ahvays grov/ much larger

than thofe which arife from the fpring fowing, and

come to flower earlier in the year. The feeds fhould

be fown where the plants are defigned to remain, for

they do not bear tranfplanting, unltfs it is performed

while they are young. The plants require no other

culture but to be thinned where they are too clofe,,

and kept clean from weeds. They flower in June and

July, and the autumnal plants come a month earlier;,

their feeds ripen in autumn. '

The eighth fort is a low perennial plant, which grows

naturally in the woods or Spain and Portugal, where

it ufually flowers about Chriftmas ; this hath trailing.

branches, which put out roots from their joints,

^whereby it propagates very faft. The leaves are

heart-ftia'ped, of a bright green colour, and ftand

,. uponJong flender foot-ftalks. The flo%vers grow in

loofe panicles, which arife from the divifions of the

ftalk ; they afe fliaped like thofe of Borage, but are

fmaller, and of a lively blue colour; they appear in

'March and April, and in a cool fhady fituation con-

' tinue great part of May, but arcT'rarely fucceeded by

feeds; but the plants propagate themfelves fo faft by

their trailing branches, as to render the cultivation

of them by feeds unnecefl^ary. It delights in a moid

cool fituation. -

CYPERUS, Cyprefs Grafs.

There are about twenty fpecies of this genus known,

fome of which grow naturally in England, but the

far greateft number are natives of America, where

they grow in moift fqualid places ; and as there ar

not above two or three fpecies which are preferved ia

gardens, fo it will be to little purpofc to enunierate

the others.

The Species are, ..

-

1. Cyperus {Longus) culmo triquetro foliofo, umbclla

foliofo fupra decompofita, pedunculis nudis, fpicis

alternis. Prod. Leyd. 50. C)prefs with a threc-cDrncred

fialky an umbel with mayiy leaves^ alternate fpikes crt

naked foot-Jtalks, Long-rooted Cyprefs of thejhcps.

2. Cyperus (Rotundus) culmo triquetro fubnudo, urn--

bella decomipofita, fpicis alternis linearibus. Flor.

Zeyl. 36. Cyprefs with a three-cornered naked Jlalk^ ^

' decompounded umbel^ and linear fpikes placed altcrncte.

Round-rooted Cyprefs of the fhops.' ^ /

The firft fort grows naturally in France and Italy^

from whence die plant was brought for medicinal

ufe, but at prefent it is very feldom ufed in England.

> The roots of this fort are compofed of many ftrong

flefliy fibres which root deep in the ground, fending

up every fpring a great number of graflTy three-cor-

nered leaves near two feet long; die flower-ftaks are

.' triangular, nearly of the fame length, fuppornng an

umbel at the top, having many naiTOW triangUi^J"

leaves' under it ; the fpikes of the umbel are like thole

of fome forts of grafs, but the feeds rarely ripen m

England ; fo the plant is here propagated by diviuing

the root in the fpring, and if planted in a warm h"

tuation, will thrive here in the open air.

' The fecond fort is tenderer than the firft, fo the round

compreflfed roots fliould be planted in pots, and fh^l-

CYPRI-

» •

' .
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C Y P R I P I' D I U M. Lin. Gen. Plmt. 906. Calceo- C Y T I S U S. Lin. Gen. Plant. 7S5. Tcvirn. 1.^,1,

lus. Toum. Inft. R. H. 436- t-i^- 249- L:iJ^" ^'W^''"'

in French, Sabot.

The Characters are.

f!7!:pk fpadix. The genim fits under thefi

/ /
kaz'c four or five narrow fpear-Jfjapcd petals^ w
pand. The neJIarium, which is fituated bdwecn

sals, is fwollen and hollo-JOy in Pmpe of a (hoe^ or n:t)t>er.

Jhortjl fit

by crcol ft

if the neiJarium \ belor.v the fiower is fixed a fiend,

orted genncn^ fupporting afijort fiyk^ adhering to U

T Up of the neElciriurn^ crowned by an ohfolcte fiignii

.ft

threeft

celU 'which is filled withfmallfeeds.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

Linnasus's twentieth clafs, intitled Gynandria Dian-

dria, the plants of this clafs and fedion have two fta-

mina fixed to the ftyle.

The Species are,

J. Cypripedium (C/?/r^i?/wi) radicibus fibrofis, foliis ova-

to-lanceolatis caulinis. A61. Upial. 1740. Ladies Slipper

with fibrous roots^ the leaves on tbeftalks oval and fpear-

fhaped. Calceolus M
.fi

Slipp

with oneficwerin afiocath^ oblongfmooth leaves^ and very

-narrow pointed petals. Calceolus Mari^ lutcus. Mof
Tellow Ladies Slipper

rfutum) foliis <

--*
' I

-' s

Slipp

z

cvaly veined leaves^ which are hairy, and a very large

fiower, Calceolus fiore majore. Tourn. lull. R. H.

437. Ladies Slipper with a larger flower.

The firft fort grows naturally in fome fhady woods in

the north of England. I found it in the park of Bo-

rough-Hall, in Lancafliire, the feat of the late Robert

Fenwick, Efq; It hath a root compofed of many

ilefhy fibres, from which arife, in the fpring, two,

three, or more flalks, in proportion to the ftrength

of the root ; thefe grow nine or ten inches high, and

are garnifhcd with oval fpear-fhaped leaves, having

a few longitudinal veins ; in the bofom of one of the

upper leaves is inclofed the flower-bud, which is

fupported by a flender foot-ftalk, which generally

turns a little bud on one fide. The flower hath four

dark purple petals, placed in form of a crofs, which

fpread wide open. In the center is fituated the large

hollow ne£tarium, almoft as large as a bird's egg,

Ihaped like a wooden fhoe, of a pale yellowifh co-

lour, with a few broken Ilreaks •, the opening is co-

vered with two ears-, the upper one is tender, white,

and fpotted with purple -, the lower is thick, and of

n herbaceous colour. The flov/ers appear about the

end of May, and the flalks decay early in autumn.
The fecond fort gi-ows naturally in Virginia, and
otlier parts of North America-, this hath longer and
fmoother leaves than the formerV ,The two fide pe-

tals of the flower are long, narrow, and terminate in

acute points, and are wreathed, or undulated on their

fides. The neftarium is oblong, and narrower than

in the firft fort, and is yellow, fpotted with brownifh

red. The flalks rife near a foot and a half high.

The third fort grows naturally in America, where
the inhabitants call it Moccafin Flower ; this rifes a

foot and a half high. The leaves are of an oblong
oval form, and are deeply veined. The flower is large,

of a reddifh brown colour, marked with a few purple

Veins. ' This fort flowers in the end of May.
All thefe forts are with difficulty preferved in gar-

dens ; they muft be planted in a loamy foil, and in a
fituation where they may have the morning fun only.

They mufl be procured from the places where they

naturally grow, for they cannot be propagated in gar-

dens. ' The roots fhould be feldom removed, for

tranfplanting them prevents their flowering.

CYSTIC APNOS. SeeFuMARiA.
CYTISO-GENISTA. See Spartium* ^

R. H. 647, tab. 416. [lb called from Cy:ho% an
ifiand m the Aivlijpelago, where it grew in G;ivat
plenty.] Bafe-trce Trcloll, in French, "C:!r\ ^

The Characters are.

ftaiidard of the fiowcr is rifing, oval^ and rcfi-xrd on :re

fides. The wings are ohtiifc^ erc'tl, and the lergth of the

fiandard. The keel is bcilied and acute, }t hath ten

ftamina, 7iine joined, and one fiandlng fcparate^ terjni-

ifi'ng fumn
ftngle fiyh

It hath an chlcng gerrncn^ futy-

The
T/.

4X/

their bafe, filled with kidney-fhapedflatted feeds.

This genus r/ plants is ranged in the third feftion of
Linnjeus's feventeenth clafs, intitled Diadciphla De-
candria, from the flowers having ten llamina di-

vided into two bodies.

The Species are,

1. Cytisus (Laburnum) foliis oblongo-ovatis, racemis
brevioribus pendulis, caule arboreo. Cytifus with ob-

long oval leaves, Jbart fpikes of flowers hanging down-
rd^ and a tree-likeftalL Cytifus Alpinus latifclius,

fiore racemofo pendulo, Tourn. Inft. R. H. 648.
Commonly called Laburnum,

2. CvTisus {Alpinus) foliis ovato-lanceolatis, racemis

longioribus pendulis, caule fruticofo. Cytifus with oval

fpear-fioaped leaves, long pendulous bunches offlowers, and
afljrubby ftalk. Cytifus Alpinus angullifolius, fiore

racemofo pendulo longiore. Tourn. Inft. R. IL 64S.
Commonly called long-fpiked Laburnum.

3. Cytisus {Nigricans) racemis fimpHcibus ereftis, fo*

liolis ovato-oblongis. Ilort. Cliff. 354. Cytifus with
fingle ere£f bunches of flowers, and oval oblong leaves.

Cytifus,

Black fmootb

{Seff.

tea triplici auctis, foliis floralibus feflllibus. Lin. Sp.

ifus with ere£l bunches offl^

thefli

branchesfitting clofe, Cytifus glabris, foliis fubrotun-
dis, pediculis breviffimis. C. B. P. 390. Commonly
called by the gardeners^ Cytifus fecundus Clufii.

5. Cytisus {Hirfutis) pedunculis fimplicibus laterali-

bus, calycibus hirfutis trifidis ventricofo-oblongis.

Hort. Upfal. 211. Cytifus withfingle foot-flalks on the

fide of the branches^ trifld hairy empalements, oblong and
bellied, Cytifus incanus filiqua longiore. C. B. P. 390.
Commonly called hairy, or Evergreen Cytifus of Naples.

6. Cytisus {Jrgenteus) floribus feffdibus, foliis tomen-
^ tofis, caufibus herbaceis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 740. Cytifus

with flowers ^tting clofe to the branches, woolly leaves,

' and an herbaceousJialk. Cytifus humilis argenteus an-

guftifolius. Tourn. Infl. 648.

7. Cytisus {Supinus) floribus umbellatis terminalibus,

ramis decumbentibus, foliolis ovatis. Lin. Sp. 1042*

Low Cytifus with umbetlated flowers' terminating the

branches, which are trailing, and oval leaves. Cytifus

fupinus fofiis infra & filiquis moUi lanuginepubcfcen-

tibus. C. B. P. 390.
8. Cytisus {Juflriacus) floribus umbellatis terminalibus,

caulibus ereClis foliolis lanceolatis. Lin. Sp. 1042.

Cytifus with umbellatedflowers termimting the branches,

ereh flalks and fpear-fhapcd leaves. Cyrifus floribus

capltatis, ' foliolis ovato-oblongis, ' taule fruticofo.

Di6l. Hort. Commonly called Siberian Cytifus.

'

9. Cytisus {JEthiopims) racemis lateralibus flri6lis, ra-

mis angulatis, foliolis cuneiformibus. Lin. Sp. 1042.

Cytifus .with narrow bunches of flowers proceeding from
the fide of the branches, which are angular, and wedge-

floaped leaves, Cytifus -ffithiopicus, fubrotundis inca-

nis minoribus foliis, floribus parvis lutcis. Pluk.

Aim. 128;

10. Cytisus {Gr^cus) foliis fimplicibus lanceolato-line-

fingle, linear, fpear-fh

Barba Jovis linarise f

if

\ Cor. 44. 4i «
r

II. Cytisus

HI
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XI. CytiscS (Cnyan) racemis axilfanbus creclls, folio-

lis lubknccolatis tomcntofis, inter ucdio !ongiu3 pe-

tiolato. Flor. Zcyl. 357. Cytifus 'St^Uh cre5f /pikes of

fozvers proceeding from the fides of the branches, and

Jpear-fhaped haves ivhich are woolly, the foot-flalk of the

middle one being thelongeft. Cytilus arborcfccns, fruc-

tu eduli albo. Plum. Cat, 19. Co-mmonly called Pidgeon

Pea in America,

The firflfortis ciie common broad-leaved Laburnum,

which was formerly in greater plenty in the; Englifli

. gardens than atpreicnt i for fince the fecond fort hath

been introduced, it has almoft turned this out ; the

ipikes of flowers being much longer, they make a

finer appearance when they are in flower, which has

occafioned their being more generally cultivated j but

the firft grows to be the largeft tree, and the wood of

'. it is very hard, of a fine colour, and \yill polifh very

well ; it approaches near to green Ebony, lb is by the

French titled Ebony of the Alps, and is there ufed

for many kinds of furniture ; but in England there

. are few of thefe trees which have been Uifi'ered to

fiand long enough to arrive to any confiderablc fize^

for as they Have been only conlldercd as an ornamen-

tal treei the frequent alterations which moft of the

gardens in England have undergone, Have occafioned

their being rooted out wherever they wete growing ;

but in feme of the old gardens in Scotland^ where

they have been permitted to ftand, there are large

trees of this kind, which are fit to cUrdown for the

ufe of the tiii^ber, .1 have feen ty/^^pld treses' of it in

. gardens, which were more than a yard in girt, at fix

feet from the ground, and thefe had been broken and

abufed, otherwife might have been much larger: they

grow very faft, and are extremely hardy, fo may be

well worth propagating upon poor Shallow foils, and

. in expofed fituations. His Grace tlie Duke of Queerif-

. berry fowed agreat quantity of the feeds of this tree,

upon the fide of the downs, at his feat near Amcf-
- bury, in Wikfliire, where the fituation was very much
expofed, and the foil fo fhallow,: as that few trees

would grow there ; yet in this place the young trees

were twelve feet high in four years growth, fo Be-

•came a fhelter to, the other plantations, for which

\ purpofe they were defigncd ; but the hares and rab-
* bits are great enemies to thefe trees, by barking them
. in winter, fo that where thefe trees are cultivated,

they Ihould be fenced from thefe animals. .-.

Both thefe forts are eafily propagated by feeds, which
the trees produce in great plenty. If thefe arc fown
upon a common bed iii March, the plants will appear
by the middle or end of April, and will require no

• other care but to be kept clean from weeds during
the following fummer ; and if the plants are too clofe

, together, they may be tranfplanted the autumn fol-

lowing, either into a nurfery, where they may grow
' a year or two to get fl:rength, or into the places where
they are defigned to remain.: where people would
cultivate them for their wood. It will be the befl; way
to fow the feeds upon the fpot where they are intend-

. cd to grow, becaufe thefe trees fend out long, thick,

flefliy roots to a great diftance, which will penetrate
gravel or rocks •, and if thefe roots are cut or broken,
it greatly retards their growth ; therefore*when they

, arc not fown upon the intended fpot, they fhould be
.
tranfplanted thither young, otherwife they will not

: grow to near the fize •, thgugh where they are only

. defigned for ornament, the removing the plants twice
will fl:op their growth, and caufe them to be more pro-
dutflive of flowers ; but all trees intended for timber,
are much better fown on the ground where they are

»' defigned to (land, than if they are tranfplanted.

. If the feeds of thefe trees are permitted to fcatter in

winter, the' plants will rife in great plenty the follov/-

.
ing fpring, fo that a few trees will foon fupply any
perlbn with a fufficicnt number of the plants.

- Thefe trees flower in May, at which time they make
a fine appearance, their branches being generally

.
loaded with long firings of yrllow flowers, which

.
hang down from every part. 'The feeds grow,in, long
pods, wliich ripen in autumn. There ji a variety of

thefe tires with variegated leaves, which fom-
,. -i^t*' I t»- .

ly fjLuci Lii.v.o, xv^i vvii«-n- V \-i |-'iaiic4i.iu]is are

tiicv are not well fecurcd from animals, thev

anfv/er the defigiii of the planters. ' '.i";]'

s

1

r

belli

perfons are fond of cultivating -, but this is oaly to be
done by cuttings or layers, for the feeds of thefe wilj

produce plants with green leaves : the cuttings fliould

be planted in autumn, when the leaves begin to fall

and the plants muft have a poor foil, for in good
ground they are apt to become plain.

If the firfl: fort comes to be confidered as a ufeful

wood, which there is no reafon to doubt it may be, it

may be planted in large clumps in parks, where they

will be very ornamental-, and I am certain, from long

experience, that this tree will thrive upcn many foils,

and in fuch fituations as few other trees will make any

progrefs •, the objection to fencing is the fame here,

as for any other trees, for wherever plaiitations are

made, if

will not an „ ^
<t

The fecond fort differs from the firft, in having nar-

rower leav'eS, tohger,.bunches of flowers, and the trees

do not grow fo^ large and flrong-, this difference I

find is conftant'from feed. /There is another fort

mentioned by T^urnefort,^ with ftiprter bunches of

flowers than either of thefe, one tree of which kind I

thought I had found in a garden j the bunches of the

flowers upon this tree were clofe and almoft round,

butT Towed the feeds of it, and the plants proved to

be only the common fort. ' y y-, ' '

The third fort grows ' Aaturally in Auftria, m Italy

and Spain,' and at prefent is pretty rarejn the Englifli

gardens •, it was formerly in fome of the curious gar-

dens here, but had been long loft, till a few years

ago, when I procured the feeds from abroad, which

:^fucc?ede4 in the Chelfea gardens, where the plants

have flowered and produced ripe feeds, which have

ibeen communicated to feveral curious perfons. ;

'This (hrub feldom rjfes more th^ three or four feet

_'high in England; it naturally puts out many lateral

^^ branches near the ground, which fpreaS out on every

fide, fo as to form a low flirubby bulh, fo is with dif-

ficulty raifed to a fl;em : the branches are very flendcr,

and their ends are frequently killed if the winter is

fevere -, thefe are garniftied with oblong oval leaves,

growing by threes on each foot-ftalk ; they are cqijal

in fize, and of a dark green colour •, the branches

grow ereft, and are terminated by fpikes of yellow

flowers, about four' or five inches in length, fl:anding

upright ; and as all the branches are thus terminated,

Jo when the flirubs are in flower, they make a fine

appearance •, it flowers in July, after moll of the other

forts are paft, and the feeds ripen in autumn, .;This

is propagated by feeds, which fliould be fown upon

a bed of light earth in March, covering them about

one third of an inch with fine fcreened mould ; in

the beginning of May the plants will appear, when

they muft be carefully weeded, and during the fol-

lowing fummer they muft conftantly be kept clean,

wliich is all the culture they require till autumn,

when it will be very proper to arch the bed over with

that in froftv weather the olants may behoops.

\-

covered with mats, to prevent their tender Ihoots

from being killed ; for as thefe young plants are apt

to continue growing later in the autumn thap. thofc

which are become woody, fo they are much more

fufceptible of cold ; therefore where there Is not fame

care taken to cover them, if the winter ftiould prove

fevere, many of them may be entirely deftroyecf, and

the others killed to the ground. The fpring fol-

lowing, after the danger of hard froft is over, the

plants fhould be carefully taken up, and planted out

at the diftance of one foot, row from row, and fix

inches afunder in the rows j this flaould be in a (hel-

tered fituation, and as thefe plants do not ftioot till

late in the fpring, fo they need not be tranfplanted

before the end of March, or the beginning of April

;

and if the feafon fliould then prove warm and dry, ic

will be proper to give the plants fome water to fettle

the earth to their roots ; and if the drought continue,

and the waterings are three times repeated at a week s

interval from each, it will be of fervice to the plants.

After they have taken new root, they will require

na

\'
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no farther care, but to keep chein conflantly clean

iu}n\ weeds ; in this nuriVry tl^e phmts may remain two

rears, in which tinie they 'will i:.:vc acquired (Irength

cnou'^h to be tranfplanied where they arc to remain.

There ib a figure ot this ihrub exhibited in the 1 1 ;th

plate of my Hgures of plants.

The fourth ibrt grows naturally in the fouth of

France, in Spain and Italy, but has been long cul-

tivated in the nurfery gardens, as an ornamental

iiowtring fhrub, by the title of Cytifus fecundus Clu-

f:i. This riles with a woody flalk, putting out maiv/

branches which are„cov(;red wjth a brown ifla bark,

and garnifhed by obverfe, oval, fmall leaves, growing

by threes on very fhort foot-ftalks. l^he flowers are

produced in'clofe ihort fpikes at the end of the

branches, (landing ereft ; they are of a bright yellow

colour, and appear in June i
thefe are fucceeded by

ihort broad pods, which contain one row ofj^idney-

ihaped feeds, which ripen in Augufl. Thefe flirubs

will rife to the height of feven or eight feet, and be-

come very bufhy ; they are very hardy, fo will thrive

in any fituation, and upon ahnoft any foil, v/hich is

not too wet. They are propagated by feeds, which

may be fown upon a common bed of light earth in

the fpring, and kept clean from weeds the following

fumn^cr-, and in autumn the plants may be tranf-

planrcd into a nurfery in rows, one foot apart, and

at fix inches dillance in the rows, where they may re-

main two years to acquire Ilrength, and fhould then be

removed to the places where they"ar6 defigntd togrow.

The fifth fort hath a foft Ihrubby ftalk, dividing into

many branches, which grow crcft, and frequently

' rife to the height of eight or ten feet •, tlic ftajks and

leaves of this are very hairy ; the leaves are oval,

. growing three upon each foot-ftalk, and arc placed

clofcly on the branches -, the fiowers come out from

the fide of the ftalk, in fliort bunches ; they are of a

pale yellow, and appear in June ; thefe are fucceeded

•
. by long, narrow, hairy pods, with one row of kidney-

Ihaped feeds, which ripen in September.

. This fort, of late years, has been much cultivated in

, the nurfery' gardens near London, by the title of

Evergreen Cytifus of Naples ; but as in fevere froft

thefe Jhrubs are fometimes killed, fo they are not

proper for every fituation, therefore fhould only be

planted on a dry foil, and in warm fituations ; they

are alfo very difficult to remove, w^hen grown to any

fize, for they flidot long roots deep into the ground,

and when thefe are broken or cut, the plants feldom

fufvive it. T'This fnay be propagated in the fame
manner as hath been directed forthe third fort. Itgrows
naturally in the fouth of France, in Spain and Italy.

The fixth fort hath herbaceous ftalks, garnifhed with

woolly leaves ; the fiowers are produced fometimes
fingle, at other times two, three, or more grow to-

. gethcr at the end of the branches-, thefe appear in

June, and are fucceeded by" hairy pods.

This plant is propagated by feeds, which may be
. Town at t!ie fame time, and thc- plants fhould be af-

terward treated in the fame way, as is diredled for

the third fort. - :
^.^^ --y

"^The fcvcnth fort grows naturally in Sicily, Italy, and
.^ Spain; this is a perennial plant, from whofe down-
-' right root proceed feveral weak branches which trail

"upon the ground, and extend to the length of eight

or ten inches ; thefe are garnifhed with oblong leaves,

placed by threes upon pretty long foot-ftalksj they

are hoaiy on their under fide, but Imooth above j the

flowers are collefted in heads at the end of the ftalks,

having a clufter of leaves under them ; they are of a

deep yellow colour, and appear the latter end of
June," and in warm fcafons thefe are fucceeded by flat

wcolly pods, containing one rov/ of fmall kidney-
fhapcd feeds, v/hich ripen in September. This plant
is propagated by feeds, which Ihould be fown where
the plants are to remain, andtliould be treated in the
fame manner as the fixth fort. *

v

T he eieh:hj"fort growls naturally in Tartary, from
whxRce the eeds were lent to the Imperial garden at

Pererihurgh, and hath fince been fent to many of the

curious rrardcns in Europe, which have been fur-

niflicd with the feeds.

fourwhich r'ifcs near

. This hath a flirubby ilalk,

feet higli, dividing into man/
brandies, which^wiicn young are CGver;\i wirh a screen
bark, clofcly garnilhcd by ohlji^g, uval, hr. >.)t!i lc^a\ es,
winch are ot a hoary green cotour t:ie iiowcrs are
produced in clofe heads ;it the end of ihe branches,
hav*ing a cluflei-of 1 cave.-: unuer Wz.w ; chcv are ot a
bright yellow colour, and ajiiKMrin rhc beolnnuv^ of
May ; thefe are fumetinH-s fucceeded by iliurt \vot*llv

pods, containing t!irce or four fn":aH kidncy-fliapcd
feeds in each, 'riiis is jM'opagatcd by feeds, which
Ihould be fown early in Apnl, on a border of itronir

ground expofed to the eail \ for ii'they are fov/n where
they have full fun, the plains v^lU not thri^'e. This
requires a cold iituation and a pretty llrong foil,

otherwife it will not thrive.

The nintli fort grov.s naturally about Algicr^^, from
whence the Rev. Dr. Shaw brought the feeds, wliich

fucceeded in the Chclfea garden. This rifes v/ith

a foft flirubby ftalk to the height of eight or ten feet,

putting out many {lender branches on every fde,

garnifhed with fmall wedge-fliapcd leaves, which are

indented at tlic top, of a dark green colour and
fmooth; the flowers come out frequently fingle from
the fide of the branches, thefe are large and of a

bright yellow ; they appear in June, and are fome-
times fucceeded by pods containing three or four

kidney-fhaped feeds, which ripen in autumn. This

\ fort is too tender to live in the open air through the

winter in England, therefore the planto muft be
treated in the fame way as thofe whicli are natives of
the fame country.

The tenth fort grov/s naturally in the iflands of the

Archipelago •, it rifes with a ligneous flalk fix or
feven feet high, fending out many angular lateral

'branches, garniflied with fingle, narrow, fpear-fliaped

leaves \ ' 'the flowers are produced in fliort bunches
from the fide of the branches ; they are fmall, ycllow>
and appear in July and Auguft, but are not fuc-

ceeded by feeds in England.

This is propagated by cuttings, which if planted on a
bed of light earth the beginning of July, and are clofely

covered v/ith a bell or hand-glafs, v;hich fliould be
fhaded from the fun in the middle of the day, they

will put out roots by the middle or end ofSeptember ^

when they fliould be carefully taken up, planting each
in a feparate fmall pot, carefully watering and fhading

them until they have taken new root ^ after which they

may be expofed in a Iheltered fituation till the end of
Oftober, when they mufl be removed into fhelter, for

this plant is too tender tolive in the open air in England.
The eleventh fort grows naturally in the iflands

ofAmerica, and alfo at the Cape ofGood Hope. This
rifes with a weak fhrubby flalk eight or ten feet high,

fending out many erecl fide branches, which grow
eredt, and are garnifhed with fpear-fliaped woolly

leaves, placed by threes, the middle lobe having a
longer diftin£l foot-ftalk, than the two on each fide

v/hich grow clofe to the principal foot-ftalk. The flow-

ers come out from the fide of the branches, fometimes

fingle, at other times in clufters ; they are of a deep

yellow colour, and about the fize of thofe of the com-

mon Laburnum j thefe are fucceeded by hairy pods

about three inches long, which are fickle-fliaped, end-

ing with a long acute point, fwelling at the place

where each feed is lodged ; the feeds are roundifh, a

little inclined to a kidney-fliape. Thefe feeds are

efteemed an excellent food for pigeons in America,

from whence it had the title of Pigeon Pea.

This plant grows only in very v/arm countries, fo

cannot be preferved in England, unlefs it is placed

in a v/arm ftove. It rifes eafily from feeds in a hot-

bed, and v/ill grow th.ree or four feet high tn.e nrft

year, provided they have a proper heat, and the fe-

cond year they will produce flowers and feeds. The
plants muft be placed in the bark-bed in the ftove,

and treated in the fame manner as other tender plant*

from the fame countries : they fhould have but little

water in v/inter, and in the fummer fhould have a large

fiiare of free air admitted to them in warm weather.

4T DAFFODIL
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^AFFODIL/. See Narcissus.

DAISIES. See BellIs.

DALECHAMPIA. Lin. Gen. Plant.

1 02 2. Plum. Nov. Gen. 17. tab. 3S.

This pferit was fo' named by father Plumief, in honour

of the inertloty of Jacobus Dalechamp, who was a

cvJrious botanift.
' ^he Charac^ters are,

1^ hdth fnale and female flowers ^ri the fame plant % the

fnaleflowers areftttiated between two h'a£ha ; they have

a corhmhh invclucrufn cut intb font (fell figments -, the

mfalemcnt is cc'fripofed offix cbtufe oval leaves^ reflexed at

their pcints. They have no petals^ but have a broad nee-

idrium^ having mdny plain folds l^ing d^eT each other,

and ihdfiy ftmijia joinid in a lo^g eohtmtty terminated by

roundifhfummits hoAjing four furrows \ the female flowers

are alfo fituated in the fame manner as the male ; thefe

have a permanent three-leaved involucrum^ and each have

d permanent ten-leaved empalement ; they have^ no petals^

iui a roundifh germenfhorter than the empakmmVy having

IhmfurfoWs fuppotiin^ H Mg ftender flyle^ bending to-

ward the tnaU ft^Mrs, cf^mmed by a. headedftigma -, the

0erhjdrd becomes a rdundijh capfuk

tetll^l
J h^ 4fi

'iicldfihg me fdidtdiflb feed

^K^etlU^ of plants is ranged in the ninth feftion of
; ti(rentY-firft clafi, intitled Moiibecia Mo-

r "fiadclj^UvJP praftif^ ^ha^fTg thklt and female flow-
' td Oft^the fame ro6L and the ftamina of the male
c ft^ei^ af^ j6ified in in^'body to the ftyle. ^

-oni^eiiave fri!t(5hfc SfECits of this in England, viz.

DAtECHAWPfA CScandeHs) foliis trilobis dabris, floribus

akillafibus caule volubili. Dalechampia with fmooth
temh 'hk^tiig ThYec lobes, flowirs grdwingfrom the fides

^ the bYhyiches, and a twining ftalh Dalechampia
fcalid^ns, liipuli foliis, ffudtu tticocco glabro, calyce

• hifpido. Houft. MSS.
This plaht grows naturally in Jamaica, from whence
ihe late Dr. Mouftoun fent me the feeds, which fuc-

fceedtd in ihfc Chelfea giarden, where the plants have
fl^^itd and perfefted their feeds. This mull be ^
^iff^t^flt plant from that which Plumier found
gfdifrihg in Martinicb, or he has taken the involucrum
tbr the fced-veffel by his title of it; fof he calls it

fruftu tricocco hifpido, whereas this hath a fmooth
fruit with a -liifpid empalement.
It hath a robt compofed of many fibres, ^vliich ex-
tend Jo a gf€at diftance, from wliich arife feveral

"Weak twinincr ftrflks. thjir faifl-pn fhpmfrW/»c m rKp

[ghbou mdttnt
height ,5 'thefe are garnifhed "at each joint by one leaf,

having three lobes ; they are fmooth, the two fide

Idbes are o1>fique to the midrib, but the middle one
is 'equal. The flowers ^re produced from the fide of
^he ftalks, 'three or four growing iipon each foot-
ftalk ; feme of thefe are male, and others female \

th€y are oTan he^rbacebus colour, and fmall, fo make
no appearance; they have each a double involucrum,
made up Of two orders of leaves, which are narrow,
and armied with fmall briftly hairs, which fting the
liafnds of thofe who unwarily touch them j the flowers
^re fucceeded by roundifli capfules, having three pro-
'itiinerit lobes which are fmooth, each inclofing a
finale feed.

l^his plant is propagated by feeds, which muft be
fovvn early in the fprine on a hot-bed ; and Vrtien the

"I
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plants are come up three inches high, they fliould

be carefully tranfplanted, each into a feparate fmall

pot, filled with light rich earth, and then plunged

into a hot-bed of tanners bark, being careful to fcrcen

them from the fun until they have taken new root;

after which time the glafles of the hot-bed fhould be

raifcd every day, in proportion to the heat of the

weather, to admit frelh air to the plants ; they muft

alfo be frequently watered, for they naturally grow

in moift places. When the plants have grown fo

krge as to fill thefe pots with their roots, they Ihould

be removed into larger pots, and placed in the bark-

bed in the ftove, where they muft be fupported

either with ftakes or a trellis, round which they

will twine, and rife to the height of eight or ten feet.

Thefe plants mufl: be kept conftantly in the flx)ve,

for they are" too tender to bear the open air in this

country, even in the fummer feafon ; therefore they

Ihould be olaced with Convolvulufes, ^d other

twinifi back

made an efpal

fituati^' they will thrive, and produce their flowers,

iiSd foittetitt*e§ -will perfcft tiieir feeds in this country;

but, in order to th^s^ they Ihoiild have a large fhare

of frcfh air in warm weather, by drawing down the

upper glalTes of Ac ftove ; but in winter the ftove

t to a temperate heat, or rather higher,

*y will require a large Ihare of water,

but in winter it fhouid be given to them in lefs quan-

tities, but muft be frequendy repeated. Thefe

plants do not continue above two years, fo that

young plants fhould be raifcd in order to prcfcrve die

kind.

1
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DAMASONIUM, Star-headed Water Plantain.

The Characters are, > .:

// hath a flower compofed of three leaves, which are

placed orbicularly, and expand in form of a Rofe : out of

theflower-cup rifes the pointal, which afterward becomes

a ftar-fhaped fruit, with many cellsy which are fuU of

oblong feeds.

The Species are,

1. Damasonium {AUfma) ftellatum. Lugd.' Star-headed

JVater Plantain. -1
2. Damasonium (Flava) Americanum maximum,

plantaginis folio, flore flavefcente, fructu globofo.

. Plum. Greateft American Water Plantain, with aJ^lan-

tain leaf, a yellowifh flower^ and a globular fruit.

The firft of thefe plants is a native of England; it

' «

very deep.

ftanding

etimes ufed

growth

J

muft

•^

feveral other places in the warm parts of America,

where it is generally found in ftagnadng waters, and

other fwampy places ; ib that it would be difiicult

to preferve this plant in England, for it will not liye

in the open air, aiid requires a bog to make it

thrive ; but as it is a plant of no great beauty or

ufe, it is not worth the trouble of cultivating in this

country.

DANDELION. See Leontddon.
DAPHNE. Lin. Gen. Plant, 436. Thymelaea.

Toum. Inft. R. H. 594. tab. 366. Spurge Laurel, or

Mezereoft,
.•^: : .. .

• The



A
The CHARACTERS are*

The flower b(Ub no mpalcffuni ; // is cylindrical, of cue

pad, w}A<b is cut inio four parts at the tcp, where it

fpremb op^n ; // haib eight fhort fimina inferted in the

tube^ wbiib are alternately l(nver^ ter^mnated by ereEl

bilocularftanmits. The ovalgermenisfituated at the bot-

tom of thetuhey and is crowned by a headed depreffcd fli

tfterward becomes a roundifh berry wima J

iofing one roundijh flefhy feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the hrlt ledtion ot

Linn^iis's eighth cjafs, intitled Oclandria Monogy-

nia, from the flower having eight ftannina and one

germen.

The Species are,

1. Daphne (Laureola) racemis axillaribus, foliis lan-

ceolatis glabris. Lin. Sp. Plant. 357- Daphne with

btincbes offlo'-jjers proceedingfrom thefides of the branches,

Thymelia lauri foliofmoctb fpear-Jhaped leaves.

feu laureola mas, Tourn. Infl. 595

2.

Icmpcrvircns,

Commonly called Spurge Laurel^

floribus fe/Tilibus ternis caulinis,Daphne (Mezerecn)

foliis lanceolatis decidui§. Lin* Sp. Plant. 357.

Dapbm with threeflowers togetherfming ckfe. to thejialk,

andfpear-fhaped leaves^ whichfall off in autmin, Thy-

melasa lauri folio deciduo, five laureola foeminu.

Tourn. Inft. 595. Commonly called Mezereon.

J,
Daphne (ThymeUa) floribus feflilibus axiHaribus, fo-

liis lanceolatis, caulibus fimplicifllmis. Litv Sp. ^jAHt.

356. Daphne with flowers fitting dt^ tQ thef^es^ of the

branches; fpear^flmpd leavu^ji^^fingk fialks.^ jfM'
meltea foliis polygalas glabris. C, B. P. 463. ;.,

Daphne {Tarton-raire) floribus feflilibus aggrcgatis

axillaribus, ibliis ovatis utrinque pubefcentibus ncr-

Tofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 356, Daphne with flowers in

cltifters fitting ilofe ta thefides of the branches^ and oval

nervous leaves covered with filky hairs on both fides,

Thymekea foliis c^ndicantibus ferici infl:ar moUibus.

C. B- P. 463. Commonly called "Tarton-raire.

r

f

D
attcr Chrillrmas, if the fcafon is nor very fevere ; thcfe
are fucceeded by ov^al berries, which' arc green tiil

June, wiien they ripen and turn black, loon after
winch they fall off. Tiic whole plan: is of a hor
cauft:ic tafle, burning and inflaming the inouch and
throat. The leaves continue green all tiie vear lb
thefe plants are ornamental in winter-, and'as thev
will thrive under tall trees, they are very proper tu
fill up the fpaces in plantations.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Germany, and
there hath been a difcovery made of its growino- in
fome woods near Andovcr in Hampfliire, from
whence a great number of plants have been taken of
late years. This has been long cultivated in the
nurfery-gardens as a flowering flirub, and is a very
ornamental plant in gardens, very early in the Ipring,

before others make their appearance. There are

two diftinfl forts of this, one with a white flower

which is fucceeded by yeUow berries, the other with
Peach-coloured flq\yers and red fruit. Thefe are by
foine fuppofed to be accidental varieties arifing from
the fame feeds, but I have feveral times raifed thefe

plants from feeds, and always found the plants^come
up the fame, as thbfe from which the feeds were
taken, fo they do not vary, therefore may be called

diflcrent fpeciQS. ^ There is a variety of the Peach-

coloured M^JfSTsQ,!^ wiUil flowers of a much deeper

<^.9kyr. Uian "tj^^j^.^^^^^ but thefe I have always

^^MfJfUpA^i'y ^ii^t%>^^t,S?Y'^-^^
^^^^^^ ^"^^^^'^ ^^^^'^^ ^^"^^^^

This ihrub.^^ows to'th^ height of five or fix feer,

with a ftrpn^*^*^^--^ ^4^, pptdng out many woody
.brahcTies op every fide, fo as to form a regular head

;

the flower.s'come out Yery early in the fpring, before
th(j leaves appear, growing in cluflers all round the
fl;oots of the former year \ there afe commonly thr^e

fl^iort foot-fl:alk : thefe have fliort fwpll

tubes, which are divided into four parts at the top,

5. Daphne {Alpina) floribus feflilibus aggregatis late-
|

which fpread open; they have a very fragrant odour,
fo that where there are plenty of the flirubs growing

dufters of I together, they perfume the air to a confiderable dif-

obtufiufcul

tofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 356. Dapk
flowers growing clofe to the fides of

fpear-fhaped blunt leaves woolly on their under fide. Q\

melasa Alpina, folio inferne incano. C. B. P. 462.

tance round them : after the flowers are pafl;, the
leaves come put, which are fmooth, fpear-lhtiped,

and placed without order •, they are about two inches

6. Daphne {Cneorum) floribus congeft:is terminalibus
j

long, and three quarters broad in the middle,

feflilibus, foliis lanceolatis nudis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 357. j
dually lefl^ening to both ends-, the flowers are

cluflers of flowers fitting cloft

efibe branches^ and nakedfpear-fhaped leaves. Cneorum.
Matth. Hift:. 46.

7. Daphn^ {Guidium) panicula terminali, fplus lineari-

lanceolatis acuminatis. Lin. Sp. Plant, '^^j. Daphne

Thymelasa fo-

8.

offl
narrow^ fpear-fhaped^

liis lini. C. B. P. 463.
Dapj^ne {Squarrafd) floribus terminalibus peduncu-
iatis, foliis fparfis limaribus patentibus xnucronatis.

ic-;
s\

Lift. Sp. Plant, 358. D
having ft

viith floiJi/^

and narrow^ fpreading.

9

r^hced fiatteringfy

^ ^
anuginofa, foliis creberrimis mi-

nimis aculeatis. Burm. Afr. 134. tab. 49. fol i.

Daph^te (Americana) foliis linearibus acutis, floribus

jracemofis axillaribus. Daphne with very narrow acute

leaves^ and flowers growing in bunches from thefides of
the branches. Thymelaea frutefcens rorilJi^arini folio,

flore albo. Plum. Cat.
- - \'

The firft fort grows common in the woods in many
parts of England, and is commonly known by the

title of Spurge Laurel ; of late years there are poor
people, who get the young plants out of the woods,
an(J carry them about the town to fell in the "winter

and fpring. Xbis is a low evergreen flirub, which
rifes with feveral ftalks from the root to the height
of two or three feet, dividing upward into feveral

branches, g:arniflied with thick fpear-fliaped leaves,

which cohie out irregitlarly on every fide, fitting

pretty clofe to the branches, they are Vmooth and of
a lucid green

J between thefe, toward thp upper
part of the fl^lkf, come out the flowers in finall cluf-

ters > they arc of a yellowifla green, and appear foon

by oval berries, which ripen in J
of the Pea^cJx-colQvjred flo\yer? are red, and .^pfe of
the white yellow. Thg flowers appear in February
and March, and fometimes in niild \yinters they ap-

pear in January. This plant was formerly ufed in

medicine, but a^' every part of it has a hot cauftic

tafte, fo few pracribe the ufe of it at prefent.

This is propagated by feeds, . >yhich mould be Ibwn
ojx a bofd^r exp.Qjrg4 tPJtKe eaft, foon after the berries

gre ripe ; for if they are not fown till the fpring fol-

lowing they often mifcarry, and always remain a year

in the ground before the plants appear; whereas

thofe which are fown in Augufl:, will grow the fol-

lowing fpring, fo that a year is faved, and thefe never

fail. When the plants come up, they will require

no other care but to keep them clean from weeds,

and if the plants are not too clofe together, they may
continue in the frfd-bed, to have the growth of t^o

fqipmer?., ^fpecially if they do not make great pro-

grefs the firfl: year ; then at Michaelmas, when thp

leave^Vre fliedding, they fliould be carefully taken

up fo as not to brea^ or tear their roots, and planted

into a nurfery at about flxteen inches row from row,

and eight or nine inches afunder in the rows ; in this

nurfery they may remain two years, by which time

they will be fit to remove to the places where they

are defigned tg remain for good : the befl: feafon to

tranfplant theie tree? is in autumn, for as thefe plants

begin to vegetate very early in the fpring, fo it is

not proper to tranfplant them at that feafon. Thefe

plants grow beft: in a light fandy earth which is dry,

for in Qold w^t land they become mpfly, and make
little progrefs \ fo that upqn fuch foils they never grow

to any flze, and produc? few fipwefs.

AlthougTi
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Although the berries of this tree are To vc\y acriS,

as to burn the mouth and throat of thofe who may

iricaiuioufly taftc them, yet the birds greedily devour

them, as ibon as they begin to ripen-, fo that unlefs

the flirubs are covered with nets to preferve the ber-

ries, they will all be deftroyed before they are fit to

gather. There is of this and the former fort, fome

' plants vyidi variegated leaves, which fome perfons are

fond to have in tTieir gardens, but the plain are much
tnore beautiful.

The third fort grows naturally in Spain, Italy, and

the fouth of France, where it rifes to the height of

three or four feet, with a fingle {talk covered with a

light- coloured bark v the flowers come out in ckulers

. on the fides of the Italks, which are of an herbaceous

colour, fo make bat little appearance ; they appear

early in tlic fpring, and are fucceeded by frnall ber-

ries which are yellowifn when ripe.

The fourtli fort grows naturally in the fouth ofFrance,

from whence I received the feeds. This is a low

ihrubby plant, which fends out feveral v/eak ftalks

from the root, which grow about a foot long, and

fprcad about irregularly; thcfe feldom become v/oody

in England, but are tough and ftringy, covered with

' a light bark; the leaves are fmall, of an oval form,

and are very fufc, v/hite, and fhining like fattin;

' thefe lit pretty clofe to the ftalks ; between thefe the

flowers come out in thick clufters from 'the fide of

the ftalks; they are white, and arc fucceeded by

- roundlfh berries having one hard feed. This flowers

' here in June, but doth not produce ripe feeds.'

The fifth fort f^rows on the mountains near Geneva,

and in other parts of Italy, where it rifes about three

feet high; the flowers of this come out in clutters

from the fide of the branches, early in the fpring.

: The leaves are fpear-fhaped, ending in blunt points,

: and are hoary on their under fide. The flowers are

fucceeded by fmall foundifli berries, which turn red
.ft- '

when ripe.

:.The^fixth fort grows naturally on the Alps, as alfo

• upon the mountains near Verona,' froffi whence it

' was ferifme; this is' a' very humble Ihrub, feldom

''growing more than one foot high, with ligneous ftalks,

' which put out feveral fide branches; thefe are gar-

Tiiftied with narrov; fpear-fhaped leaves, which are
' placed round the ftalks without order; the branches

are" terminated by fmall dufters of purple flowers

\vhich ftand. ereft, having no foot-ftalks; the tubes
" of thcih flowers are longer and narrower than thofe of

the Mezcrcon, and the mouth is cut into four acute

pirts which arc ereft. Thefe flowers emit a pleafant

odour; they appear early in the Ipring, but do not

produce feeds here.

The feventh fort growls naturally about Montpelier
;

this rifes with a flirubby rtalk about two feet high,

dividing into many fmall branches, which are clofely

garniflic^i with narrow Jpear-fliaped leaves growing
''eft, ending in acjte points ; the ends of the branches

a.re terminated by panicks of flowers, which are

much fmaller than thole of the Mezereon, having

fwelling tubes, which are contrafted at the mouth.
Thefe appear in June, but are not fucceeded by feeds

here.

D A
with leaves about the fize, and the fame form a5

thofe of I^ofemary ; between the leaves the flowCrs

come out in fmall bunches, upon foot-ftalks an inch
long ; they have Ihort tubes cut into four parts at the
top, and are white ; thefe are fucceeded by fmall round
berries, of a brown colour when they are ripe.

The third, fourth, and feventh forts are hardy, fo

will live through the winters in England in the open
air, provided they are in a diy foil and a warm fi-

tuation. The fifth and fixth forts are as hardy as the

common Mezereon, fo are not in danger of beinff

hurt by froft in England ; but they are all very dif-

ficult to keep in gardens, becaufe neither of them
will bear to be tranfplanted. I have feveral times

raifed the plants from feeds, which have fucceeded-

well in the places where they were fov/n, but v/henever

they were removed, they certainly died, though per-

formed at different feafons, and with the greateft

care, and the fame has happened to every other per-

fon who has raifed any of thefe plants ; and fome of

my correlpondents have aflfured me, they have fre-:

quently attempted to remove thefe plants from thdr.

natural places of growth, into their gardens, and have

chofen plants of all fizes, from the youngeft feedlings

to the oldeft plants, yet have never fucceeded in it;

though they have ufed their utmoft care, and have

performed it at different feafons. Therefore thofe-

who are defirous to have thefe plants in their gardens,

muft procure their feeds from the countries where

they naturally grow; and when they arrive, they

fliould be immediately fown where they are defigned

to remain, which for the third, fourth, and feventh.

. jforts, fliould be on a very warm dry border, where,

if there is a foundation of lime, rubbifti, or chalk,

-linder the upper furface of the ground, the plants will

' thrive better an^ continue much longer, than in better

-ground ; and all the culture they require, is to keep

the place clean from weeds, for the lefs the ground is

.
ftirred near their roots, the better the plants will/

thrive ; for they naturally grow on poor ftialipw land,'

and out of crevices in rocks ; fo the nearer the foil

approaches to this, the more likely the plants will be

to fucceed. .
.' v v v >.

t

' The eighth fort grows' naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope; this flirub rifes to the height of five or fix feet,

' dividing upward into feveral branches which grow
erect, and are covered with a whit^ bark, and

- clofely garniflicd with fmall narrow leaves, which
tome O'Jt on every fide of the branches without order,

'fpreading open; the tops of the branches are termi-

r.ared by -woolly heads, out of which the flowers
j

com.c in fmall clufters ; they are white, having oblong
'tubes, which are divided into four obtufe fegments
at the n-iouth, which fprcad open. Thefe plants do
not produce feeds in Europe.
The ninth fort grows naturally in many iflands in the
Weft- Indies, it was fent me from Antigua. This
ftirub rifes to' the height of four or five feet, with a
woody ftaik, covered with a rugged bark of an Afl^
coloar- the upper part of the branches are garnifhed

^ % <

The fifth and fixth forts may have a cooler fituation;

if thefe are fown where they may have only the

morning fun, they will thrive better than in'a warmer
fituation, and the ground near the roots of thefe

ihould riot bedifturbed; therefore in the choice of die

fituation, there ftiould be regard had to this, not to

. fow them near other plants, which may require tranf-

planting, or ito have the ground dug and loofened.

The feeds of thefe plants coming from diftant coiin-

• tries, rarely arrive here time enough to fow in au-

tumn, fo that when they are fown in the fpring, the

plants do not appear till the fucceeding fpring; and

I have fometimes had the feeds remain till the fecond

fpring in the ground, before the plants have appeared;

but as this maybe too long for many people to leave

the ground undifturbed, fo they had better put the

feeds into fmall pots of earth, and bury them in the

• ground the firft fummer, and in autumn take them

up, and fow them where they are to ftand; by this.

method, the feeds will be forwarded to vegetate the

following fpring. ^ , -

The fifth fort is a beautiful fweet flirub, fo deferves

a place in gardens, as much as any of thofe we culti-

vate for ornament. ' The firft and fecond forts are

fom.etimes ufed in medicine as was before obferved,
^^ r

but being of a very cauftic nature, are feldom pre-

fcribed ; but if proper trials were with caution made,

it is not doubted but they may be found very ef-

ficacious in many ftubborn diforders, for fome very

ignorant quacks have performed great cures with

thefe plants. The feventh fort produces the Grana

gnitida of the fliops.

The eighth fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good

Hope, fo will not live abroad in winter in England,

but requires a good green-houfe to preferve it. This

- plant is very difficult to keep or propagate in gardens.

1
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The ninth fort will not thrive in England, unlcfs it

h prefcrved in the bark-ftove ; this plant will not bear

tranfplanting, for I railed Icvcral from feeds which

ilirove pretty well while they continued in the pot

where they were fown, but when they were tranf-

1003 Cannabina.

^ - n?

planted, they all decayed.

DAT ISC A. Lin. Gen. Plant.

Tourn. Cor. 52. Ballard Hemp.
The Characters are.

It is male and feynale in different plants \ the male f,o-:v-

ers have an empakment compofed cf Jive narrow acute

leaves •, thefe have no petals^ a)iJ fcarce any vifible fta-

mina^ but have ten fumnits which are much longer than

the empakment. The female flowers have no petals^ but

the empakments are the fame as the male^ having an cb-

Icng pervious germen^ fupporting th'ee ffyles^ crowned by

fingle fligmas \ the empakment afterward becomes an ob-

long triangular capfule^ opening with three valves^ having

one cell filled with fmallfeeds:, adhering to the three fides

of the capfule.

This genus of plants is ranged in the tenth fedion

of Linn^us's twenty-fecond clafs, intitled Dioecia

Dodecandria/from the male and female flowers grow-

ing in feparate plants, and the male flowers having

ten flamina.

The Species are,

%, Datisca {Cannabina) caule l^vi. Lin. Sp. Plant.

1037. Datifca with a fmooth flalk, Cannabina Cretica

florifera & fruftifera. Tourn. Cor.. 52-

2. Datisca (///r/^) caule hirfuto. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1037.

Datifca with a rough Jialk. - "<^ :
*

The firft fort grows naturally in Crete, and fome

other eaftern countries. This hath a perennial root,

from which arife feveral herbaceous fl:alks, about

four feet high, garnilhcd with winged leaves placed

alternately, each being compofed of three pair of

lobes, terminated by an odd one ; thefe are two

inches long and half an inch broad, ending in acute

points, and are deeply fawed on their edges, of a

light green. The flowers come out in long loofe

^^ikes from the upper part of the fl:alks at the wings

of the leaves, but having no petals, make but a poor

appearance. The fummits of the male flowers being

pretty long, and of a bright yellow colour, are the

only vifible parts of the flowers to be difcerned at any

diftance.

The flowers on the female plants are fucceeded by

oblong three-cornered capfules, filled with fmall

feeds, which adhere to the three valves. The plants

flower in June, and the feeds ripen in September.

Theftalks decay in autumn and new arife in fpring.

This fort rnay be propagated by parting the roots,

which fhould be performed in autumn when the

ftalks decay, (which is the beft time to tranfplant the

roots), but they mull not be parted too fmall ; they

may be planted in any open beds, where they are not
under the drip of trees, and will require no other
culture but to keep them clean from weeds.
It may alfo be propagated byJeeds, but thefe fhould
be taken from fuch plants as grew in the neighbour-
hood of male plants, otherwife they will not fucceed ;

and if tlie feeds are not fown in autumn, they feldom
grow the firft year. The feedling plants when they
rife, will require no other care but to keep them clean

from weeds till autumn, when they may be tranf-

planted where they are to grow.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Canada, and other
parts of North America. This differs from the for-

mer, in having hairy flalks, which grow taller ; the
leaves are larger, and do not fland fo near each other
upon the ftalks. It is equally hardy with the firft

fort, and may be propagated in the fame manner, but
fliould have a more fhady fituation and a moifter foil.

DATURA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 218. Stramonium.
Tourn. Inft. R. H. 118. Thorn Apple.
The Characters are,

The flower is of one petal which is funneUJhapedy having
a long cylindrical tube^ fpreading open at the top^ which
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five flamina, which are as long as the emp.ilcmcnt, termi-
nated by oblong comprcffed fummits ; it hath an oval ^cr^
men, fupporting an upright flyk, a-owned by a thuk ob-

tufefiigma, The germen afterward becomes'an oval c.iv-

fide, divided into four cells by a crcfs intermediate pani-
tion, which are filled with kidntyfhapedfeds adhering to

the partition.

This genus of plants is rangcJ in tlic f.rR feftion of
Linnreus's fifth clals, intitled Pcntandria Mono^'vni;i,
the flower having five ftainina and one ftylc.

The SpEcii-s are,

1. Datura (5/rrf;;;cmft;?;)pcricarpiis fpinofis creftis ova-
tis, foliisovatis glabris. Hort. Cliff. 55. Daturawitb
an oval erctl fruit having a prickly cover. Stramonium
fru6lu fpinofo rotundo, flore albo firnplici. Tourn.
Inft. R. H. 118. Thorn Apple with a round prickly

fruit, and afingle white flower.

2. Datura ifl'atula) pericarpiis fpinofis ereftis ovatis,

foliis cordatis glabris dcntatis. Lin. Sp. 256. Datum
with an ere£f oval fruit with a prickly cover, andfmocthy

heart-fljapcd, indented leaves. Stramonium fruclu fui-

nofo oblongo, flore violaceo. Tourn. Init. R. H. i u).

Thorn Apple with an oblong prickly fruity and a Violet-

colouredflower,

3. Datura {Mete!) pericarpiis fpinofis nutantibus glo-

bofis, foliis cordatis fubintecrris pubefcentibus. Hort^
Cliff, r^^. Datura with a globular nodding fruit having
a prickly cover, and hecrt-floaped, entire^ hairy leaves.

Datura alba. Rump. 5. p. 242.
Datura (Ferox) pericarpiis fpinofis crcftis ovatis,

fpinis fupremis maximis convergentibus. Amoen. A-
cad. 3. p. 403. Datura with an oval ere£i fruit, whofe
upperfpines are largefl^ and converge together, Stramo-
monium fcrox. Bocc. 50. RcughThorn Apple,

5. Datura {Inoxia) pericarpiis fpinofis inoxiis ovatis pro--

pendentibus,fofiis cordatis pubefcentibus. Datura with
an oval hanging fruit, whofe cover is befet with harm-
lefs fpines, and heart-fljapcd hairy leaves. Stramonium
folio hyofcyami, flore toto candido, fruftu propen-
dente rotundo, fpinis inoxiis ornato. Boerh. Ind. alt. Ia

6. Datura (Fafluofa) pericarpiis tubcrculofis nutantibus
globofis, foliis lasvibus. Lin. Sp. 256. Daturawitb
a globular nodding fruit, whofe cover is fet with tuber-^

cles and foft leaves. Stramonium ^gyptiacum flore

pleno, intus albo, foris violaceo. Tourn. Inft. no.
Egyptian Thorn Apple with a double flower^ white ''on

the inftde,, and Violet-coloured on thcoutjide.

7. Datura {Arborea) pericarpiis inermibus nutantibus^
caule arboreo. Lin. Sp. Plant. 179. Datura with a
nodding fruit having an unarmed cover^ and a tree-like

flalk. Stramonioides arboreum, oblongb & Integra

folio, fru6tu IsBvi, vulgo. Flori pondio. Feuil. tab. 46.
The firft fort here enumerated is the mbft common
Thorn Apple in Europe, and was probably firft intro-

duced from Italy or Spain, where it naturally grows ;

but it is now become fo common about London, and
near other great towns in England, as to appear like

a native plant ^ for there are tew gardens or dunghills

without this plant in fummer, though it is only near

fuch places, where the plants may have been culti-

vated firft in the gardens •, and wherever any of thefe

plants are permitted to feed, they will furnilh a fup*

ply of the plants for fome years to come, as they pro-

duce a vaft quantity of feeds, fome of which will lie

years in the ground, and when they are turned up to

the air will vegetate.

This fort feldom grows much more than two feet

high, dividing into many ftrong irregular branches

which are hollow, garnilhed with large fmooth leaves

divided into irregular angles, and emit a foetid odour.

The flowers come out firft from the forks or divifionsof

the branches, and afterward near the extremities of the

branches ; they have long fwelling tubes, which are

dilated at the top into large pentagonal brims, each
angle ending in along point or ligula^ thefe ftand

in long, green, five-cornered empalemcnts, and are

fucceeded by large roundifii feed-velfcls, covered

with ftrong thorns, divided by four furrows, to
in Jo}ne fpecics is pentangular^ each angle Mng pointed \ I which adhere the partitions, which feparate the four
the empakment of the flower is permanent, fwelling in \ cells, filled with black kidney-fliaped feeds. It flowers
the middle^ flvc^conhrcdy and tubulous

-, theflower hath ' in July, Auguft, and September, and the feeds ripen

4U iA
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ill luaimn, which, if permitted to fcatter, will fill

the o-round about them with plants the following

years. There was formerly a cooling ointment made

with the leaves of this plant and hogs lard, which was

greatly elleemed for burns and fcalds.

There is a variety (if not a diftinft fpecies of this)

which grov/s naturally in North America; the plants

of this^grow more than twice the fize of the former -,

the leaves are fmoother, and of a lucid green, but

the flowers and fruit are of the fame form as thofe of

the other, fo may be deemed a diftinft fpecies,

efpecially as the difference continues in the plants

propagated in England.

The fecond fort grows naturally in moft parts of A-

merica, for I have frequently received the feeds of it

from the iflands in the Wefl-Indies, and alfo from all

the northern parts of America. This rifes with a pur-

ple ftrong flalk to the height of four or five (ecu di-

viding into many ilrong branches, garnifhed with

leaves fliaped fomcwhat like thofe of the former fort,

but larger, and have a greater number of angles and la-

cing on their edges ; the flowers have longer and nar-

rower tubes, and are of a purple colour ; the fruit is al-

fo longer, and thefe differences are permanent. This is

equally hardy with the former, and if the feeds are per-

mitted to fcatter, the plants will become troublefome

weeds. The third fort hath a flrong ftem, which rifes

threefeet highland divides into many woolly branches;

the leaves of dfis fort are almoft entire, having only

two or three (light indentures on their edges ; the flow-

ers have long rubes, which extend beyond the bifid

empalement, then they fpread out very broad, where

the brim is divided into ten obtufe angles ; they are

of a pure white above, but the tubes have a tindlure

of green within. Thefe are fucceeded by roundifli

fruit, clofely covered with thorns, and are divided

A
feet high, dividing into feveral branches, which are
garniflied with large, fmooth, fmuated leaves, {land-

ing upon pretty long foot-fl:alks. The flowers are

produced at the divifions of the branches; thefe have
large fwelling tubes, which expand very broad at

the top, their brims being divided into ten angles

each ending with a long flender point. The flowers

are of a beautiful purple on their outfide, and a fat-

tiny white within ; fome of thefe are Angle, others have
two or three flowers {landing one within another, and
fome are double, having four or five petals within

each other of equal length, fo as to appear a full

flower at th© brim -, they have an agreeable odour at

firft, but if long fmelt to, become lefs agreeable, and
are narcotic. If thefe plants are brought forward up-

on a hot-bed in the fpring, and in June planted out

on a warm border of rich earth, they will flower very

finely in July and Augufl ; but unlefs they are co-

vered with gla{res, the feeds feldom ripen wellm Eng-
land. The fruit of this fort is round, and grows nod-

ding downward; the feed-velTel is thick and fiefhy,

as are alfo the intermediate partitions which divide

the cells. The outfide of the fruit is covered with

blunt protuberances, and the feeds are of a bright

brown colour when ripe.

The feventh fort was fent me from La Vera Cruz

by the late Dr. Houflroun, who found it growing

there naturally. This rifes with a woody {lalk to the

height of twelve or fourteen feet, dividing into fe-

veral branches, v/hich are garnifhed with oblique

leaves fix inches long, and two inches and a half

broad in their broade{l part, growing narrower at each

end J they are oblique to the foot-flalk, which {lands

.
nearer to one fide thajn the others they are downy,

and fl:and upon long foot-flalks*. The flowers come

^. out at the divifion of the branches ; thefe have a loofe

;^ i-^ .— -^
into four cells as the other, but the feeds of this "are

] ; . tubujar empalement hear four inches long, which

opens at the top on Qpe fide like a fpatha or iheath,

within the empalement; the tube of the; flower is

narrow, but immediately above it fwells very large

for near fix inches in length, then fpreads open at the

brim, where it is divided into five angles, which ter-

of a light brown colour "yvhei^ ripe.

This plant is not fo hardy as the others, fo the feeds

muft: be fown upon a gentle hot-bed in the fpring, and

the plants mu{l be afterward treated in the fame man-

ner astheMarvelof PerUj and other of the hardier

kinds of annual plants, and may be tranfplanted into I minate in very long points-, they are white, with

July

May. They will
[

fome longitudinal flripes, of a pale yellov/ on their

outfide i thefe are fucceeded by round fmooth cap-

There is a variety of this with double flowers, but
j

fules, filled with kidney-fliaped feeds. ^*

unlefs the plants of this are placed in a glafs-cafe, they

will not produce feeds in this country.

The fourth fort is of humbler growth, feldom rifing

more than afoot and a half high, fpreading out into

many branches, which are garnilhed with leaves

fomewhat like thofe of the firft fort, but arc fmaller,

and {land upon longer foot-ftalks ; the flowers are

like thofe of the firft fort, but fmaller ; the fruit is

round, and armed with very ftrong {harp thorns,

the upper being large, and converge toward each
other. The feeds of this are black when ripe.

This fort is too tender to be fown in the full ground
in England, fo the plants Ihould be raifed on a hot-

bed, and afterward tranfplanted into borders as the

former fort. - " "

The fifth fort grows naturally at La Vera Cruz, from
whence I received the feeds. This rifes with a pur-
pli{h ftem three or four feet high, dividing into fe-

veral ftrong branches, garnifhed with oblong heart-

fliaped leaves. The ftalks, branches, and leaves of
this fort arc covered with foft hairs ; the flowers come
out at the divifion of the ftalks and branches, ftand-

ing erecl ; they are large, white, and are fucceeded
by oval fruit, covered with long, foft, innocent fpines,

opening in four cells, which are full of brown feeds.

This plant is annual, and fl:iould be firft raifed on a
moderate hot-bed, then may be tranfplanted into
open borders, where it will flower and perfeft its

feeds in the ilutumn. If thefe feeds arc permitted to
fcatter, the plants will rife the following fpring, and
if the fummer proves warm, they will flower and of-
ten perfcd their feeds.

Thefixth fort grows naturally in Egypt, and alfo in
India. This rifes with a fine poli{hed purple ftalk four

This tree is one of the greateft ornaments to the gar-

dens in Chili, where the inhabitants propagate it with

great care. When the flowers are fully blown, they

make a fine appearance, and a fingle tree will per-

fume the air of a large garden. *

.'

This plant is tender, fo requires to be kept in a {love

in England. The feeds of this muft be procured

from the places where the trees naturally grow; they

Ihould be perfectly ripe when gathered, and carefully

put up, fo as that the vermin cannot get to them, for

they will deftroy them. Moft of the feeds which

were fent over by Dr. Houftoun, were devoured in

' their paflTage by infefts, fo that but few plants were

raifed. There were two or three of them raifed in

the gardens of the late Lord Petre^ and two in the

Chelfea garden ; one of which came fo far as to

flower, but periled without producing feeds, fo that

at preient I believe there is not any of the plants in

England. .

•

DAU C U S. Lin. Gen. Plant. 296. Tourn. Inft. R. H.

307. tab. 161. [Jaux(^, which fome derive of ialu,

Gr. to burn, of its Iharp and fiery power, or fervent

tafte.] The Carrot.

The Characters are,

// hath an umhelliferous flower % the 'principal umbel ts

compofed of a great number of fmall ones called rajs^

%vbicb are fhort^ and in clufters, "The involucrum of the

principal umbel is compofed of many narrczv leaves^ having

winged points j thefe are fcarce fo long as the umbel j
thoje

of the rays are fhorter andfimple, Theflowers have f'''^^

heart-fhapedpetals which turn inward j thofe which com-

^pofe the rays are unequal infrze^ but thofe of the difk are

nearly fo ; thefe have each five hairyftamina^ ternnnated

by roundifh fimmits. The germen Jits under the floi^'er.
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fuppcrting t-icG rcpxed Jlyles, crtKvned hy chtufe ftigmas.

'^rte germni afleruhti'ii becomes a JrnalU roundiJJj, Jlri-

cud fruity dividing in lieoo parts-, each having aftngk fced^

anvex andfurrcxed on one fuie^ and plain en the other.

I'his genus of plants is ranged in the fccond feftion

of LiiuKCLis's fifth clafs, intitled Pcntandria Digynia,

the flower having five ftamina and two ftyles.

The Species are,

J. Daccl's {Syhejiris) feminibus hifpidis, radicc tcnui-

ore fervido. Carrot vjith a prickly feed, and a Jlcnder

hot root. Daucus vulgaris. Cluf. Hill. 2. p. 19S.

Common '-j^ild Carrot,

2. Daucus {Carota) feminibus hifpidis, radice carnofo

efculento/ Carrot voith a prickly feed., and aflefhy eatable

root. Daucus fativus, radice auranciicoloris. Tourn.

Infl. R. H. 7,0^.

Daucus {Gingidhim) radiis involucri planis, lacinus

recurvis. Prod. Leyd. 97. Carrot -jvith plain rays to the

involucrum, and recurved jags, Daucus montanus

lucidus. Tourn. Inft. i^oy. Shining maritime Carrot.

4. Daucus {Ilifpidus) caule hifpido, fegnientis foliorum

latioribus. Carrot with a prickly fialk^ and broader feg-

tnents to the leaves, Paftinaca Oenanthes folio. Bocc.

frofts in autunin. The feeds of tliis fort were fc:-
nie from Aleppo, wluch fuccceded very well ; die
roots v/ere not io lar^rt; as tholc of the other forts of
Carrots, and were of a purple colour, very like rliac

of a deep-coloured Radilli •, tiiey were very tender
and fweeti the leaves were finer cut than ihofc of
tlie common Carrot, and were lefs lufirv.
r^r 1

1>.

3

I'he i'econd fort h commonly cultivated in oaniens
for the kitchen, and the dilferent varieties oi' it are,

in fome places, eileemed, though in London, the O-
range Carrot is preferred to all the other.

They arc propagated at two or three different feafons,

or fometimes oftener, where people are fond of youncr

Carrots, whenever they can be procured. Hie firlc

feafon for fowing the feeds is foon after Chrillmas, if

the weather is open, which fliouid be in warm bor-

ders, near w^^lls, pales, or hedges, but they llioulJ

not be fown immediately clofe thereto ^ but a border
of Lettuce, or otlier voun.o; fallad herbs, of about a

foot wide, mould be next tlie wall, &c. for if the

Carrots were fown clofe to tlie wall, they would draw
up weak, without making any tolerable roots.

Thcfe delight in a warm fandy foil which is light,

and fhould be dug pretty deep, that the roots may theRar. PI. yS' Pc^^fnepwith a Water Dropwort leaf.

5. Daucus (Cr^//Vi^j) radiis involucri pinnatifidis, urn-
j

better run down
i for if they meet with any obflruc-

bellis duplo longioribus, foliolis acutis. Carrot with tion, they are very apt to grow forked, and flioot out

zving-pointed rays to the involucrum-, which are^ twice the I lateral roots, efpecially w^here the ground is too mucli

len^nh of the umbel, and acute leaves, paucus tenuifo-

lius Creticus, radiis umbellas longroribus. Tourn. Inft.

R. H. 308. Narrow-leaved Carrot of Crete^ with rays

loyiger than the umbel ' '

*'"•*>

6. Daucus [Mauritaniens) feminibus hifpidis, fiofculo

centrali fteriri carnofo, receptaculo communi hemif-

dungcd the fame year that the feeds are fown, which
will alfo occafion their being worm-eaten , it is there-

fore the better method to dung the ground intended

for Carrots the year before they are fown, that it

may be confumed, and mixed with the earth ; but
in fuch places w^here there has not been ground fo

phasrico. Lin. Sp. 34S. Carrot with hifpid feeds^ the prepared tlie year before, and there may be a necef-

antral flower barren, and the common receptacle hemif fity for dunging it the fame year as the Carrots ar

phericaL Daucus Hifpanicus, umbella magna. Tourn.

Inft. 308. ^

7. Daucus {Vifnaga) feminibus nudis. Hort. Cliff. 89. I and in the digging of it into the ground, great cart;

upon it, and fliould be tifinly fpread over the ground ;

Carrot having naked feeds. Gingidium umbella oblon-

ga. C. B. P. 151. Gingiditunwith an oblong iimbeL

8. DAvcv 5 {A^uricatus) feminibus aculeatus. Lin.,Sp.

349. Carrot with prickly feeds. Caucalis major Dau-

coides Tingitana. Mor. Hift, 3. p. 308.

The firft fort is the common wild Carrot, which

grows by the fide of fields, and in pafture grounds in

many parts of England. Tlie plants of this fort do

not differ greatly in appearance from the Garden Car-

rot, which has led fome perfons into an opinion of

th^ir being the fame plant ^ but thofe who have at-

tempted to cultivate the wild fort, are fully convinced

of their being diftinft plants. I have tried to culti-

vate the wild fort for many years, but could never

get the feeds which were fov/n in the ipring to grow,
upon which I lowed the feeds in autumn, part of
which have come up well; thefe plants I cultivated

in the fame manner as the Garden Carrot, but could
not improve the roots in the ieaft, for they continued
to be fmall, fticky, and of a hot biting tafte ; and
this has been always the cafe, wherever the plants

have been fown, therefore there can be no doubt of
their being diflferent plants. The feeds of this fort

are ufed in medicine, and are efteemed good to bring
away gravel : it is an excellent diuretic, but inftead

of thefe feeds, the (hops are ufually fupplied with old
deeds of the Garden Carrot, when they have loft their

vegetative quality, then the feedfmen fell them to

the druggifts for medicinal ufe ; but certainly all feeds

which are too old to grow, can have little virtue re-

maining in them.
There are feveral varieties of the Garden Carrots,

which differ in the colour of their roots, and thefe

variations may be continued, where there is proper
care taken not to mix the different forts together in

the fame garden-, but the Orange Carrot is generally
efteemed in London, where the yellow and the white
Carrots are feldom cultivated.

The dark red, or purple Carrot, I take to be a dif-

tinft fort from either of thefe ; but as it is much ten-
derer, I have not had an opportunity of feeing it in the
flower^ for tlie roots were all deftroyed by the firft

Iliould be taken to difpcrfc it all through the ground,
and not to bury it in heaps, for that will Itop the
roots of the Carrots in their downright growdi, and
caufe them to be ftiort and forky. Where the ground
is inclinable to bind, there cannot be too much care

taken to break and divide the parts ^ therefore in

digging the land for Carrots, there fliould never be
large fpits taken, but tliey muft be very thin, and the

clods well broken ; which, if not attended to by the

mafter, is feldom properly performed by workmen,
who are too apt to hurry over their work, if they are

not well obferved.

The ground when dug fhould be laid level and even,

otherwife when the feeds are fown and the ground is

raked over, part of the feeds will be buried too deep,

and others will be in danger of being drawn up into

heaps f fo the plants will come up in bunches, and
other parts of the ground be naked, which fliould al-

ways be carefully avoided. •

The feeds have a great quantity of fmall forked

hairs upon their borders, by which they clofely ad-

here, fo that they are difficult to fow even, fo as not

to come up in patches , you fliould therefore rub it

well through both hands, whereby the feed will be

feparated before it is fown ; then you fliould choofe

a calm day to fow it in, for if the wind blows, it will

be impoffible to fow it equal, for the feeds being very

light, will be blown into heaps. When the feed is

fown, you fliould tread the ground pretty clofe with

your feet, that it may be buried, and then rake the

ground level.

When the plants are come up and have got four

leaves, you fliould hoe the ground with a fmall hoe

about three inches wide, cutting down all youno;

weeds, and feparadngthe plants to four inches diftance

each way, that they may get ftrength ; and in about

a month or five weeks after, when the weeds beo-in to

grow again, you fhould hoe the ground overafecond

time, in which you fliould be careful not to leave

two Carrots clofe to each other, as alfo to feparate

them to a greater diftance, cutting down all weeds,

and fiightly ilirring the furface of the ground in every

3 P^^ce,
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place, the better to prevent young weeds from fprihg-

ing, as alfo to facilitate the growth of the young

Carrots.

In about a month or five weeks after, you muft

hoe them a third time, when you muft clear the

weeds as before ; and now you fhould cut out the

Carrots to the diftance they are to remain, which muft

be proportioned to the fize you intend to have them

grow. If they are to be drawn while young, five or

fix inches afunder will be fufficient, but if they are

to grow large before they are pulled up, they fhould

be left eight or ten inches diftant every way ;
you

muft alfo keep them clear from weeds, v/hich, if fuf-

fered to grow amongft the Carrots, will greatly pre-

judice them.

The fecond feafon for fowing thefe feeds is in Febru-

ary, on warm banks, fituated near the fhelter of a

wall, pale, or hedge -, but thofe which are intended

for the open large quarters, ftiould not be fown before

the beginning of March, nor fhould you fow any later

than the end of the fame month ; for thofe which are

fown in April or May, will run up to feed before their

roots have any bulk, efpecially if the weather fhould

f
Irove hot and dry.

n July you may fow again for an autumnal crop,

and at the end of Augull you may fow fome to ftand

the winter ; by which method you will have early

Carrots in March, before the fpring fowing will be fit

to draw i but thefe are feldom fo well tafted, and are

often very tough and fticky. However, as young

Carrots are generally expefted early in the fpring,

inoft people fow fome at this feafon -, but thefe fh9uld

otherwife

i
fevere, it will be proper to cover the young Carrots

with Peafe-haulm, the haulm of Afparagus, or fome

fuch light covering, to prevent the frofx from pene-

trating into the ground, which often deftroys the Car-

rots, where thiscare is wanting: but if in very hard

winters the Carrots fhould be all deftroyed which were

fown in autumn7 there fhould be a hot-bed made early

in the fpring to fow fome, which will be fit for ufe

long before any that are fown in the full ground j

but thefe beds fhould be earthed fifteen or fixteen

inches deep, that the roots may have a proper depth

of foirto run down. If thefe beds arc lined with hot

dung twice, at fuch times when the heat of the beds

decline, it will greatly forward the growth of the Car-

rots, but there fhould be great care taken not to draw
the plant.s up too weak ; thefe may be allowed to

grow clofer together than thofe fown in the full

ground, becaufe they will be drawn for ufe very

young. Many people mix feveral other forts of feeds,

as Leek, Onion, Parfnep, Radifh, &c. amongft their

Carrots ; and others plant Beans, &c. but, in my
opinion, neither of thefe methods zvt good ; for, if

there is a full crop of any one of thefe plants, there

can be no room for any thing elfe amongft them, fo

that what is got by one is loft by another; and be-

fidcs, it is not onJy more fightly, but better, for the

plants of each kind to be fown feparate ; and alfo by
this means your ground will be clear, when the crop

is gone, to fow or plant any thing elfe ; but when
three or four kinds are mixed together, the ground
is feldom at liberty before the fucceeding fpring : be-

fides, where Beans, or any other tall-growing plants

are planted amongft the Carrots, they are apt to make
them grow more in top than root; fo that they will

not be half fo large as if fown fingly, without any
other plants amongft them.

The covetoufnefs of fome gardeners will not permit
them to cut out theirCarrots to a proper diftance when
they hoe them, fo that by leaving them clofe, they
draw each other up weak : and if they are drawn
while young, they never recover their ftrength after-

ward fo perfeftly, as to grow near the fize of thofe
which are properly thinned at the firft hoeing ; there-

fore where the Carrots are defigncd to have large

roots, they muft never ftand too clofe, nor fhould
they have any other crop mixed with them.

D A
This root has been long cultivated in gardens for the

table, but has not till of late years been cultivated in

the fields for cattle, nor has it been pradifed as yet

but in few parts of England ; it is therefore gready

to be wifhed, that the culture of it was extended to

every part of England, where the foil is proper for

the purpofe ; for there is fcarce any root yet known
which more deferves it, being a very hearty good
food for moft forts of animals* One acre of Carrots,

if well planted, will fatten a greater number of fheep

or bullocks, than three acres of Turneps, and the

flefh of thefe animals will be firmer and better tafted.

Horfes are extremely fond of thefe roots, and for hogs

there is not any better food. I have alfo known thefe

roots cultivated for feeding of deer in parks, which
has proved of excellent ufe in hard winters, when
there has been a fcarcity of other food ; at which
times great numbers of deer have perifhed for want,

and thofe which have efcaped, have been fo much re-

duced, as not to recover their flefli the following

fummer; whereas, thofe fed with Carrots havebeea
kept in good condition all the winter, and upon the

growth of the grafs in the fpring, have been fat early

in the feafon, which is an advantage, where the grafs

V '!
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is generally backward in its growth

There is alfo an advantage in the cultivation of this

root beyond that of the Turnep, becaufe the crop is

not fo liable to fail ; for as the Carrots are fown in

the fpring, the plants generally come up well, and

unlefs the months of June and July prove very bad,

there is no danger of the crop fucceeding ; whereas

Turneps are frequently deftroyed by the flies at their

firft coming up, and in dry autumns they are attacked

by caterpillars, which in a fhort time devour whole

fields, but Carrots are not attacked by thefe vermin

:

'therefore every farmer who has a ftock of catde or

fheep, fhould always have a fupply of thefe roots, if

he has land proper for the purpofe, which muft be
light, and of a proper depth to admit of the roots'

running down.
In preparing the land for Carrots, if it has not beetf

in tillage before, it fhould be ploughed early in au-

tumn, and then ploughed acrofs again before winter,

laying it up in high ridges to mellow by the froflj

and if the ground is poor, there fhould be fome rotten

dung fpread over it in winter, which fliould be

ploughed in about the beginning of February ; then

in March, the ground fhould be ploughed again to

receive the feeds ; in the doing of which, fome far-

mers have two ploughs, one following the other in

the fame furrow, fo that the ground is loofened a

foot and a half deep. Others have men with fpades

following the plough in the furrows, turning up a

fpit of earth from the bottom, which they lay upon

the top, levelling it fmooth and breaking the clods

;

the latter method is attended with a little more ex-
-

pence, but is much to be preferred to the firft, becaufe

in this way the clods are more broken, and the fur-

face of the ground is laid much evener.

If the land has been in tillage before, it will require

but three ploughings ; the firft juft before winter,

when it fhould be laid in high ridges for the reafo;is

before given ; the fecond crofs ploughing fhould be

in February, after which^ if it is well harrowed to

break the clods, it will be of great fervice ; the laft

time muft be in March to receive the feeds, this

fhould be performed in the manner before mention-

ed. After this third ploughing, if there remain great

clods of earth unbroken, it will be proper to harrow

it well before the feeds are fown. One pound and a

half of feeds will be fufficient for an acre of land,

but as they are apt to adhere together, it renders

them more difficult to fow even than moft other forts

;

therefore fome mix a quantity of dry fand with their

feeds, rubbing them well together, fo as to ieparate

the Carrot feeds from each other, which is a good

bemethod. After the feeds are fown, they mu
gently harrowed in to bury them j and when the

plants come up, they fhould be hoed in the manner

before directed
But

\

1
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D A
But in order to prcfcn-c vour Carrots for ufc all the

winter and ipring, you fliould, about the beginning

of November, v. hen the green leaves are decayed,

dig them up, and lay them in fand in a dry place,

v.'here the froft cannot come to them, taking them

out from time to time as you haveoccafion tor them.,

refervint' ibnie of the longclt and flraitcll roots for

kcdj if^vGU intend to five any i
which roots fliould

be planted in the middle of February, in a light foil,

about a foot afunder each wayj obferving to keep the

ground clear from weeds •, and abouf the middle ot

Augud:, v/hen you find the feeds are ripe, you muft cut

it ofl^, and carry it to a dry place, v/hcre it fliould be

expofed to the fun and air for fevcral days to dry ;

then you may beat out the feeds, and put it up in

bags, keeping it in a dry place until you ufe it.

This feed is ieldom cH-eemed very good after the firft

or fecond year at moft, but new feed is always pre-

ferred, nor will it grow when it is more than two

years old.
.

The tliird fort grows naturally about Montpelier
;

this hath fmoother ftalks than the common Carrot, the

fegments of the leaves are broader, and of a lucid

green ; the umbels of the flowers are larger, and not

fo regular. This is an annual plant, but it fuccceds

bed when fown in autumn.

The fourth fort is of lower growth tlian either of the

former; the ftalks are clofely covered with fliort

prickles, the fegments of the leaves are broad and

obtufe, the umbels are fmall, and the involucrum is

longer than the umbel, and the leaves are trifid which

compofe It.

7 he fifth fort rifes with a flcnder, rough, hairy ftalk

upward of two feet high , the leaves are fliorc, and

have a few fmall ones intermixed, which are thinly

placed, and cut into acute fegments ; the umbels are

not fo large as thcVe of the common fort, and the in-

volucrum is twice the length of the umbel ; the leaves

which compofe it arc divided into five or feven parts,

ending in acute points ; the flowers are yellow.

The fixth fort hath a channelled flalk rifing near

three fccty which is terminated by large umbels of

flowers, with a wing-pointed involucrum ; the feg-

ments of the lower leaves are cut into obtufe fegments,

and are of a deep green colour.

The feventh fort is an annual plant, which grows na-

turally in Spain and Italy ; this rifes with an upright,

. fmooth, channelled ftalk three feet iiigh, ^arniflied

f

with fmooth leaves, which are divided into many fine

narrow fegments like thofe of Fennel; the ftalks

branch out upward, and each branch^is terminated by
a large umbel, compofed of a great number of fmall

ones-, the involucrum is fliorterthan the umbel, and
each of the leaves which compofe it is trifid : the

foot-ftalks which fuftain the fmall umbels (or rays)

are long and ftiff^; thefe are by the Spaniards ufed
for picking their teeth, from whence the plant had
the title ot Vifnaga, or Pick-looth. The feeds of this

plant fliould be Ibwn in autumii, for thofe which are
fown in the fpring frequently^ fjil, or at leaft remain
in the ground till next year before they growj the
plants require no other culture but to keep them
clean from weeds, and thin them where they are too
clofe. . .

. , -; *"»^>

:
The eighth fort grows naturally about Tangier/ This
rifes with an upright ftalk above two feet high,' gar-

,

niflied with double-winged leaves which are hairy
;

:

the ftalk branches upward into feveral divifions, each
being terminated by an umbel of w^hite flowers, which
arefucceeded by prickly feeds.

If the feeds of this fort are not fown in the autumn,
the plants rarely perfed their feeds in this country

j

for when they are fown in the fpring, and the plants
come up foon after, they generally run up to feed in
autumn, fo that the frofts come on before they have
time to ripen.

Thefe forts are fometimes preferved in botanic gar-
dens for the fake of variety, but being of no ufe, are
not cultivated in other eardens.

DAUCUS CRETICUS. See Athamanta.

D A
D^AYENIA, Monief.

This genus of plants receives Its title frjiil Monfei^-
neurLe Due D'Aven, wlio is a i^irar lover and pro-
moter of the Icience of botany ; and h:is a nohk-
garden at Sr. Gcnr.ains which is well Itored wi:h rare

plants from many different parrs of the v/orld, and
has appointed Dr. Monier, member of the Royal A-
cademy of Sciences, the fuperimendent of it.

The CuARAcmis are,

// halh art onpalouait icwpcfcd cffive fmr.U cvcl leaves

ivbiih ere drw
^ _

are unilcd to a plain ftan-y tieLlar:u:n\ the nctlcrinui fits

upon a cylindrical column which is crccf^ and the lergth cf

the cmpalement \ it is hcU'ff:aped^ having five dcprejfed

Icbcs at the margin : it hath five frjort ftar.iina infcrtcd in-

to the lordcr cf the Jic^arium. terminated h ronndifJj

furnniits^ zvhich are joined to the herder of the petals. It

'The f.oiver bath fi.vc petals^ rvhofe points

hath a roundifb germen in the botlc-n cf the nCLlaritan^

fupporiing a cylindrical fiyle^ croivned by a five-cornered

ohtnfe Jligma. The capful: bath five cellsy inchfing five

oblongfeedsfaftencd to tkc capfule.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fourth fectlon

of Linnxus's twentieth clafs, intitled Gynandria Pen-

tandria, the flov/ers having five ftamina, whicli are

faftened with the ftyleto the neftarium.

We at prefent know but one Species of this genus,

viz.

D*AvENiA {PufiUa) foliis cordatis glabris. Lin. Sp. i 354,
D^Ayenia ivith heart-fhapedfmooth leaves.

The feeds of this plant were fent by the younger
De Juflieu from Peru to Paris, wr.crc they fucceeded,

and have fince been communicated to many other gar-

dens in Europe. I received the feeds from Dr. Mo-
nier, intendent of the garden of the Duke D'Ayen
at St. Germains, which have for fome years grown
in the Chelfea garden, where the plants annually

flower and perfed: their feeds.

This plant hath a weak ligneous ftalk, which divides

into feveral flcnder branches, rifing from nine inches
to a foot high, garniflicd by heart-fliaped fmooth
leaves, which are flightly indented on their edges,
ftanding upon pretty long foot-ftalks ; they are of a
lucid green, and end in acute points, placed alter-

nately on the branches. At the bafe of each foot-

ftalk, from the fide of the branches, come out the

flowers, two, three, or four, arifing from, the fame
point, each ftanding upon a feparate flender foot-

ftalk •, they 'have five flender ftamina, colleded into a

fort of column, like the malvaceous flowers, having
a five-cornered germen at the bottom, which after-

ward becomes a roundifli five-cornered capfule, hav-

ing five cells, in each of thefe is lodged one kidney-

- ftiaped feed., The flowers are tubulous, fpreading

open at the top, where they are cut into five acute

fegments, each being terminated by a flender tail

;

they are purple, and continue in fucceflion on the

fame plants from July to the winter.

. This plant is propagated by feeds, which fhould be
' fown upon a moderate hot-bed early in the ipring

;

and when the plants are come up, and have four

leaves, they fliould be tranfplanted on a frefli hot-bed

to bring them forward ; part of them may be planted

in fmall po:s, and the others may be planted on the

bed : thofe in the pots fliould be plunged into a hot-

bed of tanners bark; they muft be fhaded till they

have taken new root, then they muft have free air

admitted to thrm every day, in proportion to the

warmth of the feafon \ they require to be frequently

^ watered in warm ^yeather, but they ftiould not have

it in too great plenty. The plants fliould continue

all t^e fummer in the hot-bed, where they muft have

. a good fhare of air > for thofe which are fully expofed

to the open air will not thrive, and if they are too

much drawn, they do not flower well. The plants

will live through the winter in a moderate ftovc, but

as they perfect their feeds well the firft year, fewper-

fons care to continue the old plants. There is a fi-

gure of this plant exhibited in the 1 1 Sth plate of our

figures of plants.

D AY-L ILY. See Hemerocallis.
4X DECOR-
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DECORTICATION^ is the pulling off che out- I entire lobes. Delphinium platani folio, ftaphyfagrii

ward bark of trees, alfo the peeling or barking of

roots*

DELPHINIUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 602. Tourn.

Inft. R. H. 426. tab. 241. [AfA^li/, Cr. a dolphin ^

fo called, becaufe the flower, before it opens, re-

femblcs a dolphin. It is called Confolida Regalis,

from its confolidating virtue. Cafpar Bauhin calls

it the Royal Plant, becaufe it has its cup turned
' backwards, like a nobleman's badge. C^efalpinus,

Pliny, and the poets fay, this plant is the true Hya-

cinth, becaufe it has the fyllable ai infcribcd on its

fiower, which is a particle of bewailing,] Larkfpur,

or Larkfheel.

The Characters are,

nc fo-iver hath no empalement \ it is compofed offive

unequal petals placed circularly \ the upper petal is ex-

tended at the hinder part into a tubular obtufe tail \ the

two fide petals arc nearly of the famefiize with the upper-,

but the two lower are fmaller ; thefe fpread open. There

is a bifid necfarium fituated in the center of the petals,,

{ind is involved in the tube by the back part, Thefiower

hath many fmallftamina which incline to the petals., and

are terminated by fmall ereB fummits \ it hath three

cval germen., fupporting th'ee ftyles which are as long as

the ftamina., crowned by reflexedftigmas -,
the germen af-

terward become fo many capfules joined together^ which

open crcjfvays^ each having one cell filled with angular

feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion'

of Linnasus's thirteenth clafs, intitled Polyandria Tri-

gynia, the flower having many ftamina and three

ftyles

The SrrciES are.

*-

1. Delphinium {Confolida) neftariis monophyllis, caule

fubdivifo. Hort. ClilF. 217. Larkfpur with a one-leaved

ncoiarium and a divided ftalk, Delphinium fegetum.

Tourn. Inft. 426. Corn Larkfpur^ and the ConioYid?^

regalis arvenfis. C. B. P. 142. Field Royal Confound.

2, Delphinium {Ajacia) -iiieftariis mbnqphyllis,' - caule
' fimplici. Larkfpur with a one-leaved neSlariumy and an

:. ere5l ftalk, x Delphinium liortenfe, flore majore &
--^ iTmplici'^cseruleo. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 426. Garden

tSZMrkJpur, with a larger fingle blueflower.

•3. Delphinium {Ambiguum) ne6tariis monophyllis, caule

:- ramofo. Larkfpur with a one-leaved necfarium and a
" branching ftalk. Delphinium elatius purpuro viola-

. ceiim. Suvert. Flor. Branched Larkfpur.

4. Delphinium {Peregrinmn) neftariis diphyllis corollis

enneapetalis capfulis teretis, foliis multipartitis ob-
• tufis. Hort. Cliff. 213. Larkfpur with a two-leaved

ne^ariumy a flower with eleven petals and three capfules

obtufe feg7i Delphi-
*^ num latifolium, parvo flore. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 426.
i ''Broad-leaved Larkfpur with a fmallflower.
'5. Delphinium (Elatum) neftariis diphyllis, labellijs bi-

fidis, apice barbatis, foliis incifis, caule ere6to. Hort.
' Upfal. 151.^ Larkfpur with a two-leaved ne^arium., a

bifid lip^ bearded at the top, cut leaves^ and an ere^ftalk.
' Delphinium perenne montanum villofum, aconiti

- folio. Tourn. Inft. 42S. Perennial hairy Mountain
Larkfpur with a Monkfhood leaf., commonly called the Bee

: LarkfpurMj''- :.'*
• - -^ : > :-..-

k
-

^. Delphinium {Grandifloru'm) neftaris diphyllis, labellis
' integris, floribus fubfolitariis, foliis compbfitis li-

neari-multipartitis. Hort. Upfal. 150. Larkfpur with
'. a two-leaved ne^arium.,' an' entire lip, flowers growing

fingly^ and compound leaves divided into many"^narrow
' parts. Delphinium humilius anguftifolium pererirle,
' flore azureo. Amman. Dwarf narrow-leaved perennial
- Lctrkfpur with an azure fl.cwer.

'

-

7. Delphiniup^ {Americamm) neclariis diphyllis, la-
bellis integris, floribus fpicatis, foliis palmatis iiiul-

tifi^is glabris. Plate 119. Larkfpur with a two4eaved
.

ne^arium^ an entire lip,flowers growing infpikes, andpal-
mated, multifid, fmooth leaves, commonly called American
Larkfpur. -

8. Delphinium {Staphifagria) neaariis diphyllis, foliis
palmatis, lobis integris. Hort. Clifi-. 213. Larkfpur

'th a twc-leaved empalement, andpahnated leaves having

didlum. Tourn. Inft. R, H. 428. Larkfpur with a
Plane-tree leaf, called Stavefacre.

The feveral Varieties of the Garden Larkfpur are not
here enumerated, as they would fwell the work be-

yond its intended bulk, if all thefe were diftinguifhed

therefore here are only the diftinft fpecies mentioned •

and as the gardeners diftinguifti the Garden Larkfpurs

into thofe which are branched, and fuch as have up-
right ftalks i which difference is permanent, and
never alters, whatever may be afferted to the con-

trary by ignorant pretenders; fo I fliall juft mention
the feveral varieties which there are of each fort

commonly cultivated in the gardens of the curious.

And firft of the branched Larkfpur, there are of the

following colours, with fingle and double flowers.

Blue, purple, white, flefli, Afli, and Rofe colours

;

and fome have flowers beautifully fpotted, with two

or three of thefe difl'erent colours.

The upright or unbranched Larkfpur, produces a

greater variety of colours than the branched, and the

flowers are larger and fuller than thofe; but the

principal colours run nearly the fame with thofe of

the other, though many of the colours are deeper,

and there are more diff^erent fliades of thefe colours

in the flowers of this fort.

The firft fort grows naturally on arable lands, in

France, Spain, and Italy, and is fuppofed to be the

fame as the Garden Larkfpur, which is a great mif-

take ; for I have cultivated it many years in the gar-

den, and never found it alter : the leaves of this fort

are broader, and not fo much divided as thofe of the

'garden kind, and are placed thinner upon the ftalks

;

'the flowers are fmaller, and grow in longer fpikes;

.the ftalks are not fo much branched as that fort which

is called the branched, nor are they fingle like the

upright, fo that I think it maj' be allowed to be a

"different fpecies,
- -.^. .

^

^ ^^ «^w 4 *
'' ^

r- -The fecond fort Hath upright ftalks, which fcarcepuc

out any branches ; the fpikes of flowers grow ereft,

and the flowers arc placed very clofe together, fo that

they make a fine appearance. Thefe plants flower in
.

' July and Auguft, and are very great ornaments to

the borders of the flower-garden. -

The branching Larkfpur, which is the third fort,

comes later to flower than the upright -, this rifes with

a very branching ftalk tluee feet high or more; the

branches come, out horizontally from the fide of the

ftalks, but afterward turn that part on which the

Ipike of flowers grow, which is at the extremity up-

ward, fo as to' make an angle ; the leaves are long

and finely divided ; the flowers are placed thinner in

the fpikes than thofe of the upright fort; they are

large, and fome of them very double and of various

colours.
f * I -

Thefe plants are annual, fo are every year propagated

by feeds, which ftiouid be fown where the plants are

defigned to remain, for they do not bear tranfplanting

well, cfpecially if they are not removed very youn

thofe feeds which are fown in autumn, produce tne

ftrongeft plants and moft double flowers, and ripen

their feeds better than thofe which are fown in the

ipring, as they come earlier to flower ; but to con-

tinue a fucceflion of thefe flowers, there ftiould be

fome feeds fown in the fpring. When they are fown

on the borders of the flower-garden for ornament,

they fhould be in patches of about a foot diameter,

in the middle of the borders, at proper diftances; m
each of thefe patches may be fcattered ten or a dozen

feeds, covering them over about a quarter of an inch

with earth ; and in the fpring the plants may be

thinned, leaving about five or fix of the upright fort

in each patch to ftand for flowering ; but of thp

branching fort, not more than three or four, became

thefe require room ; after this the plants will require

no farther care but to keep them clean from weeds,

and when they begin to flower ftiould be fupported

by flower-fticks to prevent their being broken by

wind, efpecially if they are not in a flieltered fituation.

If the feeds v/ere well chofcn, there will be very few

ordinal

t
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and if there are feeds
ordInar\' flowers among ihcm ;

ct'thc difFercru coloured flowers ibwn in each patch,

they will make a picafing variety : but the upright

lurt fhould never be mixed in the fame patches with

the branching, becaufe they do net flower at the

fame time.

But in order to preferve the nvo forts fine without

degenerating to lingleor bad colours, there fliould be

a bed of each fort fown in autumn, in fome feparate

part of the garden, where the plants fhould be pro-

perly thinned, and kept clean from weeds, till they

begin to fnew their flov/ers ; when they fliould be

carefully looked over every other day, to pull out all

thofe plants, whofe flowers are not very double nor

of good colours ^ for if thcfe are permitted to ftand

amono; the others till their farina has impregnated

it will certainly caufe them to degenerate ; fo

perfons who are contented with only

marking their good flowers for feed, and fuffer the

others to ftand for feed among them, v/ill always find

themfelves difappointed in the goodnefs of their flow-

ers the following feafon : therefore thofe who propofe

to have tlicfe flowers in perfedion, fliould never

gatlier the feeds of fuch as grew in the borders of

the flower-o-arden -, becaufe there it will be almoft

impofiible to preferve them fo true, as when they are

in beds at a diflance from all other kinds.

terlluirgh, wliorc they Uicieedcd ; and the Ic^ds were
fentmeircni tlicr.cc by t!:c Lri- Dr. An\-r/:.n, wh'>
Avas proicliur ot bucanv in tlia: i:::i\enuv.

perennial root.
'I'll!) hath

wincn puts out t\v'o or ih.r^.t

branching Ihilks every Iprinr. ; tix'le rile about a foo:
and a half high, and are gariiiflicJ. at e.»ch join: wiiii
leaves compoled of many narrow fenn-icnts, vJuch
terminate wuh feveral acute points; tliey areih;oorh
and of a light green colour-, t!)e ilowJrs come oul
tov/ard t!ie up[)cr p;;rt of the fraiks fuu^ly, cac]i
Handing upon a long naked foor-flalk ; th.elcVrc lar'^t.^

and of a line azuie colour ; tJijy appear i!ie latter

part of July, and are fucceeded by feeds which ripen
in the autumn.
Tlie ievcnth fort grows naturally in America; this is

a perennial planr, wliich rifes wid) ftrong branchiiig

llalks fix or fcven feet high, garniflied wiili hand-
rtiaped leaves, which are divided into four or five

broad lobes, ending with many acute points ; tliele

are finooth, and ih\nd upon k)ng foot-ilalks ; the

flowers terminate the fl:alks, growing in long fpikes

;

they are of a fine blue colour, with a bearded ncc-

tarium, having two lips; and of a dark colour, re-

fembling at a finall dillance the body of a bee.

All the perennial Larkfpurs are propagated by feed.?,

which, if lown in autumn, will more ccrtaiidy fuc-

ceed, than thofe which are fown in the fpring; when
When the fccd-veflels turn brown, they muft be [ the plants come up, they fiiould be kept clean from

them,

that thofe

carefully watched, to gather them before they open

and difcharge the feeds; fo that thofe "which are fi-

tuated on the lower part of the ftalk, v/ill open long

before thofe on the upper part of the ftalk are ripe

;

for which rcafon the pods ftiould from time to time

be gathered as they ripen, and not fufTered to ftand

till theftalks are pulled up, which is often pradifed.

Thofe pods which are fituated on the lower part of

the ftalks, are much preferable to fuch as grow near

tjje top ; for which reafon thofe who are very curious

in the choice of their feeds, crop off the upper part

of the fpikes of flowers, and never fuffer them to

ftand for feeds.

As thefe plants are very hardy, and require fo little

(Care in their culture, fo they are v/orthy of a place in

every good garden ; for during their continuance in

flower, there are few plants which make a better ap-

pearance
J and for gathering to make ftovver-pots to

adorn rooms, there is fcarce any flower fo proper

;

becaufe by their upright growth and long fpikes,

they rife to a proper height above the pots-, and
when the feveral colours are fkilfully intermixed

they make a rich appearance, and continue long in

beauty.

The fourth fort grows naturally in Sicily and Spain,
I received the keds of it from Gibraltar ; this hath a
very branching ftalk, which rifes about two feet high j

the lower leaves are divided into many broad obtufe [ . faire,

fegments, but thofe which are upon the ftalks are

I

r

weeds, and where they are too clofe together, part
of them fliould be drawn out, to allow room for the

others to grow till the following autumn, when they
muft be planted where they arc to remain ; the fol-

lowing fummer they will flower, and the roots con-
tinue many years growing in magnitude, fo will pro-
duce a greater number of flower-ftalks.

The eighth fort is an annual plant, which grows na-

turally in the Levant, as alfo in Calabria ; this ril*e&

with a ftrong hairy ftalk about two feet high, gar-
niflied with hand-fliaped hairy leaves, compofed of
five or feven oblong lobes, which have frequently one
or two acute indentures on their fides ; the flowers

form a loofe fpike at the upper part of the ftalk,

each ftanding on a long foot-ftalk ; the flowers are ct'

a pale blue or purple colour, and have a two-leaved

neftarium : this is propagated by feeds, which fliould

be fow^n in autumn, for thofe fown in the fpring never

grow the fame year. The feeds ftiould be fown where
the plants are to remain, and require no other treat-

ment than the common LarLfpur. The common
people ufe the powder of thisneed to kill lice, from
whence it has been titled Loufeworf. , • •

DENS CANIS. See Erythronium.
DENS LEONIS. See Leontodon.
DENT ARIA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 726. Tourn. Inft.

R. H. 225. tab. iio. Toothwort i in French Den-

flowers !•

the upper part of the branches^ they are Snail, and

fometirne

by

at others double, and very rarely three together, as
in the common forts. This is ar

feeds ftiould be

annual
^

fown in autumn, and the "pTants

treated as the common fort ; it hath littkf beauty,
and is only kept in fome gardens for the fake of va-
riety. , : :, . :

ine hith lort hath a perennial ro^, which fends out
feveral upright ftalks in the fpring, rifing to the
height of four feet, garniflied with leaves which are
divided into many bread fegments, in form of a
fpreading hand ; thefe fegments are cut at their ex-
tremities into two or three acute points ; the leaves
are hairy, and ftand upon long foot-ftaLks > the flow-
ers terminate the ftalks, growing in long fpikes ; they
are of a light blue, covered toward their hinder part
with a meally down. This flowers in July and Au-
guft, and in autumn the ftalks decay to the root.
The fixth fort grows naturally in Siberia, from whence
the feeds were fent to the Imperial garden at Pe-

The Characters are,

7'i>e empakment of the flower is compofed of four' ollong

oval leaveSy which fall off\ the flower hath four obtufe

petals placed inform of a crofs\ it hath fix ftamina^ four

of which are cs long as the empakment^ the other two

are fhorter \ thefe are terminated by oblong heart-fhaped

fummiis, which ftand ere^. In the center is fituated an

cblong germen^ fupportl^ig a fhort thick ftyle^ crowned by

an obtufe ftigma ; the germen afto'^joard becomes a long

taper pod with two cells^ di'iided by an intermediate par-

titiony opening with two valves^ including many roundifty

feeds, ^
,

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of Linnseus's fifteenth clafs, intitled Tetradynamia

Siliquofa, the flowers having four long and two fliorc

ftamina, and the feeds being inclofed in long pods.

The Species are,
. . .

'

Dentaria {Pcntaphylbs) foliis fummis digitatis. Lin.

Sp. 912. Five-leaved^ I'ootlnvort^ whof upper leaves ar:

hand-ftdapcd. Dentaria pentaphyllos, foliis moUioribus.

C. B. P. ^22. Five-leaved Toothwort with foft leaves.'

Dentaria {Bulhfera) foliis inferioribus pinnatis,

fummis fimplicibus. Hort. Cliff'. 335. Toothwort with

lower leaves wbiged, a^hd the upper ones fingle. Denta-
ria

/
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naliCptaphyllosbaccifera. C. B. P. 322. Seven-leaved

I'ulb-karing ToolkivorL

3- Dentaria {Enneapbjllos) foliis tcrnis tcrnatis. Lin.

Sp. Plant. 653. Toolbzvort ^J)ith three-leaved trifoliate

leaves. Dcntaria triphyllos. C. B. P. 322. Three-leaved

Toothivort.

The firft Ibrt rifes with aftrong flalk afoot and a half

high, garninicd with a leaf at each joint, compofcd

of five lobes, which are four inches long, and near

two broad in the widcft part, ending in acute points,

deeply fawed on their edges; thefe are fmooth, and

Hand on long foot-ftalks ; the flowers grow in loofe

fpikes at the top of the ftalks ; they are fmall, of a

blufh colour, and fuccceded by long taper pods filled

with fmall roundifh feeds. It grows in the fhady

woods in the fouth of France and Italy.

The fecond fort rifes with flender ftalks about a foot

high ; the leaves at the bottom have feven lobes,

thofe a little above five, others but three, and at the

upper part of the ftalk they are fingle : the flowers

grow in clufters at the top of the ftalk •, thcfe have

four obtufe purple petals, and are fuccceded by taper

pods filled Vv'ith roundifli feeds.

The third fort rifes with an upright ftalk a foot high •,

the leaves are compofcd of nine lobes, three growing

together, fo that one leaf has three times three ; the

flowers grow in fmall bunches on the top of the ftalks,

and are fuccceded by fmall taper pods filled with

ronndifli feeds.

^ Thcfe plants grow on the mountains in Italy, and in

^
the woods of Auftria. The fecond fort is found wild

in fome parts of England, but pardcularly near Hare-

field, in moift fhady woods, and is feldom preferved

in gardens : this produces bulbs on the fide of the

ftalks, where the leaves are" fet on, which, if planted,

will grow and produce plants. Thefe plants are pro-

pagated by feeds, or parting their roots •, the feeds

fhould be fown in autumn, foori*after they are ripe,

in a light fandy foil and a ftiady fituation : in the

fpring the plants may be taken up where they grow

too clofe, and tranfplanted out in the like foil and fi-

tuation; where, after they have taken root, they

^f- will require no farther care, but to keep them clear

j. from weeds: the fecond year they will produce flowers,

- and.fometimes perfeft their feeds.

. The beft time to tranfplant the roots is in October,

.- when they fliould be planted in a moift foil and a

. ftiady fituation ; for they will not live in a dry foil, or

when they are expofed to the fun.

DEW is by fome defined to be a meteor bred of a

thin cold vapour, or compofed of the fteams and
vapours of the earth; which, being exhaled by the

heat of the fun, and kept fufpended during his pre-

fence, do, upon his abfence, convene into drops, and
, then fall down unto the earth again.

Others define it, a thin, light, infenfible mift or rain,

falling while the fun is below the horizon. :

The origin and matter of dews are, without doubt,
.' from vapour and exhalations of the earth and water,

- raifed by the warmth of the fun and earth, &c.
. There being many vapours in the air, though riot
'

always vifibTe, hence it comes to pafs, that even in

• clear weather great dews fall, efpecially in countries

V where it ieldom rains ; for when it happens that the

fcattered vapours are colledted and condenfed together,
'

and forced downwards, they muft needs fall, and be-

-dew the plants and grafs. - >

.

The thin veficles, of which vapours confift, being
once detached from their bodies, keep rifing in the
air till they arrive at fuch a ftage as is of the fame
fpecific gravity with thcmfelves, when their rife is

flopped : nowj as it is the warmth or fire that dilates

the parts of water, and forms thofe veficles that are

fpecifically lighter than the air, and are capable of af-

ccnding therein; fo when that heat declines, or is

loft, as by the approach or contiguity of any colder
body, t\\i^ veficles condcnfe, and become heavier and
dcfccnd, .....

I

\

• -

Therefore the fun warming the atmofphere in the
day;time, by the condnual influx of his ravs, the Va-

3

E W
pours being once raifed, continue their progrcfs, not
meeting with any thing to increafe their gravity

till fuch time as diey are got far beyond the reach of
die reflected warmth of the earth in the mldtllc re-

gion of the atmofphere, and there condenle and form
clouds.

Though fome fay, it is difputable whether dews ever

congregate fo as to form clouds, as they are only

elevated by the fun ; fo that when that power is gone,

as it is after the fetting of the fun, they immediately

defccnd ; and this is more obfcrvable in very warm
weather, and very hot climates.

The time for the falling of the dew is either before

fun-rifing, or after fun-fet ; that it may regularly fall

at fuch times, it is necefl^ary for the air to be calm,

for windy or ftormy weather hinders it ; but when it

is calm weather, and gentle breezes are felt from the
'

weft about the fetting, and from the eaft about the

rifing of the fun, it is probable, that by moderately

cooling the air, they coUeft the vapours and precipi-

tate tht^m ; and becaufe the morning breezes are more

general than the evening ones, for this reafon the

evening dews fall only here and there, but thofe in

the morning feldom fail to be univerfal : or, as it

may be otherwife expreflcd, when the fun is got be-

low the horizon, the atmofphere cools the vapours,

which have in the preteding day been raifed by the

warmth of the earth ; and die rays of the fun being

lodged there, as foon as they are got out of the air,

they begin to condenfe apace, and fpend their ftock

of heat and fire on the cold moift air that they pafs

through.

_^ Hence it is, that dews are more copious in the fpring

tJian other feaforis, there being a greater ftock of va-
"' pour in readinefs, by reafon there has been but a fmall

expence thereof during the winter's cold and froll

' than at other times. 4 J- ^'-\ V

i-_It,i.s^ found by experience, . that the dews are more

copious in hotter countries than in cold, as Pliny ob-

ferves'of the fummer nights in Africa, which he calh

Rofcid^ seftate noftes ; the reafon of which feems

to be this, that in the day-time the heat of the fun

raifes abundance of vapours out of the water; which

vapours are fo extremely rarefied by the fame heat,

that they are difperfed far and wide ; but the cool of

the night brings them together, and condenfes them

'to that degree, that they fall to the grouiid, but not

in fuch large drops as rain does ; but in colder coun-

tries, where there are frequent rains, and the vapours

are lefs rarefied, moft of them come down in rain,

and but a fmall part turns to dew : befides, in Africa

there is a great difference between the heat of the day

and night, particularly in fummer; for their nights

are long, and very cold ; whereas in northern coun-

tries they are little colder than the day, and much

••c -, ifliorter than in places nearer the line.

Pliny likewife relates of Egypt, that it abounds in

dews throughout all the heat of fummer ; for the air

being there too hot to conftipate the vapours in the

day-time, they never gather into clouds, and for that

reafon they have no rain. But it is known, in climates

.
where the days are exceflive hot, the nights' are re-

markably cold, fo that the vapours that are raifed

after fun-fet are readily condenfed into dews: or,

perhaps notable coldnefs may be rather the effeft than

, the caufe of the quantity of dews ; for much vapour

being raifed by the great heat of the earth, and the

ftock of fire being Ipent on it in the day-time, the

influx of fuch a great quantity of moifture mull greatly

chill the air. . .
'- , , : >:.i ' -

The difference between dew and rain feems to be
V - .

only this, that dew falls at fome particular dmes as

aforefaid, and in very fmall drops, fo as to be fecn

when. down, but fcarce perceivable while it is falling;

whereas rain falls at any time, and in grofler drops.

The reverend Dr. Hales, in his Treatife of Vegetable

Statics, tells us. That in order to find out the quan-

tity of dew that fell in the night on the 15th pi Au-

guft, 7 p. m. he took two glazed earthen pans, which

were three inches deep, and twelve inches diaoiercr

in

\

h
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la lurtacc: tlnr he filled them wlch pretty moift

c^rth, taken otY tht: kirfacc of the ground, and they

mcrcalcd in weight by the night's dew 180 grains-,

.md decrealed in weight by the evaporat:on ot the day

1 ounce + 282 grains.

lie lavs iikewile, he let thele in other broader pans

10 prevent any moifture from the earth (licking to t!ie

bottom ot them. He adds, that the moiller the earih

is, the more dew falls on it in a night, and more than

a double quantity of dew falls on a furface of water

than there does on an equal furface of moill earth.

The evaporation of a furface of water in nine hours

winter's dr>' day, is ^ of an inch : the evaporation

of a furface of ice fet in the (hade during a nine hours

D I A
Dr. n.ilr^ Tirocoo'U to i-::'-^-'-, in the- ctS- of n l]..n

> I 1 1 '
I - . 1

grouiKi wine: ne Pive^ in i!>c nnv.!> '_\vprr:pu-:it of Iks
book of \'cg-table Statics,

'

found, from the Hops, coniidcred o:dv u:r ihvcr
months, at ^l ,- part or" an inrh c.xch i\A\\ wiiich v.;!!

be .,V of an inch : but before- it be allowed 0,2 mdv-;
to form tlie furface of the ;:round, which ad Ud t i

the .'^- <?ive 7,1 inches v.-li:ch is the utmoil thai c.\:i

or

day, was ^.
So here are 540 grains more evaporated from the

earth every 24 hours in fummer than fall in dew in

the night; that is, in 21 days near 2 6 ounces from a

circular area of a foot diameter; and circles being as

the fquares of their diameters, 10 pounds + 2 ounces

will in 21 days be evaporated from the hemifphere of

30 inches diameter, wiiich the Sunflower's root occu-

pies; which, with the 29 pounds drawn off by the

plant in the fame time, makes 39 pounds, that is, 9
pounds and

-J-
out of ever)' cubic foot of earth, the

plant's roots occupying more than 4 cubic feet : but

this is a much neater de2;ree of drinefs than the fur-

face of the earth ever fuflers for 15 mches depth, even
|

in the drieft feafons in this country/

In a long dry feafon therefore, elpecially within the

tropics, we muft hive recourfe, for fufficient moiflure

to Keep plants' and trees alive, to the moiil ftrata of

earth, which lie, next below that in which the roots

are.. - '

Now moift bodies always communicate of their moif-

ture" to more dry adjoining bodies ; but this flow mo-
tion of the afcent of moillurc is much accelerated by

the fun's heat to confiderable depths in the earth, as

is probable, he fays, from the twentieth experiment

in the faid book.

Now 180 grains of dew falling in one night on a cir-

cle of a foot diameter = ti^ fquare inches; thefe

be evaporated from a fuifaceof Hop-'trrour..i in .1

year; fo that of 22 inches dep'di of ram, iIktc k-
main 15 inches to fupply fprings, v.hich are nv)re o;

lefs exhaufl:ed, according; to the drinefs or wetnels

the year.

Hence v.-e find, that 22 inches depth of rain in a

year is luflicient for all the purpoles of nature in fu-.h

flat countries as that about Teddin^ron near Hamn-
ton Court. But in the hill countries, as in Lanca-
fhire, there falls 42 inches depth of rain v.atcr, from
which, deducting 7 inclies for evaporation, there re-

mains 35 inches depth of water for the fprintr.s, be-

fides great fupplies from much more plentiful dews
than tidl in plain countries ; which valt Itores fecm fo

abundantly lufficient to anfwer the great quantity of
water, which is conveyed away by tlie fprings and ri-

vers from tliofe hills, that we need not have recourfe

for fupplies to the great abyfs, whofe furface at high

water is furmounted fome hundreds of feet by thofe

, vaft hills from whence the loni:,ell and <ireatelt rivers

take their rife,

DIANTHERA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 37. Flor. Virg. 6.

The Characters are,

T'bcfower hath a permanent empalement of one leaf̂ 'johich

is tubulouSy and cui at the top into Jive eqiiqlparts \ the

fower is of the grinning kind^ having one petal with a

fjjy/'t tube ; the upper lip is reflexed and bifida the lo'wer

is divided into three parts^ the middle being the Iroadcfl ;

/'/ hath tzvo Jhort fender ftamina adhering to the

back of the petals one of thefe hath a twin fummit^ th&

other is a little taller. It hath an oblonggermcn^ fupport-

ing a fender ftyle the length of the famina^ crowned by

an obtufe ftigma. The empalement afterward becomes a
capfule with two eelL\ opening with two valves^ which

180 grains being equally fpread on this furface, its j
are alternately compreffd at the top and bottom^ and

depth will be -rf^ part ofan inch
180

. He adds,
113x254

that he found the dew in a winter night to be the

part of an mcK '; fo that if we allow 1 5 1 nights for

the extent of the fummer dew, it will in that time

T

Open with an elafiicity^ cafting a fingle flat feed out of each

cell.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: feclion of

Linnseus's fecond clafs, intitled Diandria Monogynia,
the flower having two flamina and one flyle. . This is

arife to one inch depth : and reckoning the remaining one of the genera which, by Linnasus's method, is fe-

214 nights for the extent of the v/inter's dew, it will parated to a great diftance from their congeners ; for

produce 2,39 inches depth, which makes the dew of by all their other charafters they flioiild be joined to

the whole year amount to 3,39 inches depth.

And the quantity which evaporated in a fair fum- I are put under his fecond.

his fourteenth clafs, but having only two flamina, the/'

-' «

mer's day from the ^me ^furface, being as* 1 ounce
282 grains, gives -^ part of an inch depth for eva-

poration, which is four times as much as fell' at

night:

"

We know but one Species of this genus at prefent.

-
. I viz..

DiANTHERA {Amertcand) fpicis folitariis alternis. Lin.

Sp. 24. Dianthera with folitary alternatefpikes. -^ - T

This plant grows naturally in Virginia, and other

parts of North America, from whence the feeds have

been fcnt to England, where they have fucceeded.

This is a low herbaceous plant with a perennial root,

which fends out feveral weak ftalks about four inches

He fays likewife, that he found hy the fame means,
the evaporation of a winter's day to be nearly the

fame as in a fummer's day •, for the earth being in

winter more faturate with 'moifture, that excefs of
moifture anfwers to the excefTive heat in fummer.

'

Nic. Cruquius, N'' 381. of the Philofophical Tranf- j . long, garnifhed with roundifh leaves of an aromatic

aftions, found, that 28 inches depth evaporated in a
'whole year from water, i. e. -iV^f an inch .each day at

a mean rate : but i\\^ earth in a fum mer's day evapo-
rates -^^ of an inch, fo the evaporation of a furface

of water is to the evaporadon of a furface of earth in

fummer as 10 : 3. .
" ' ' '

The quantity of rain and dew that falls in a year is

at a medium 22 inches. The quantity of the earth's

evaporation in a year is at lead 9 + '- inches ; fince

that is the rate at which it evaporates in a fummer's
day

: from which 9 + i, inches are to be deduced
3,39 inches for circulating daily dew, there remains
6,2 inches ; which 6,2 inches deduced from the quan-
tity of rain that falls in a year, there remains at leaft

16 inches depth" to' repknini the earth with moif-
ture for vegetation, and to fupply the fprings and

!.'

nvers.

odour, ftanding clofe to the ftalks ; they are hairy,

and of a dark ^rreen colour; from the fide of the

ftalks the flowers are produced in fmall fpikes, placed

alternately ; thefe are in ftiape and colour very like

thofe of the Clinopodium, but have only two ftamina

in each. It flowers the latter end of July, but rarely

produces feeds in England* : - ^
• H - - ^ r ,fi'^

This plant is very difficult to preferve in this coun-

try, for although it is hardy enough to live in the open

air in England, yet it is very fubjedto rot in winter-,

and if it is placed under fhelter, it is apt to drav/ up

weak, and foon after decay, fo that at prefent the

plants are rare in this country.

D I A N T H U S. Lin. Gen. Plant. 500. Caryophyllus.

Tourn. Inft. R. H. 329. Clove Gilly Flower, Carna-

tion Pink; in French, Oeillet, .. -..

- *
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The Characters are,

^he flower hath a long cylindrical onpakuicnt 'which ;V

permanent \ it hath five petals^ ^johcfe tails are as Icng as

the empaleinent^ but their upper part is broad^ plain^ and

crenated on their border's ; thefe are inferted in the bottom

of the tube, andfpread open above. It hath ten ftamijta

which are as long as the empak/nent, terminated by oblong

comprcjfed jumrnits. In the center isfttuated an oval ger-

men, fupporting twofiyles which are longer than the fta-

' mina^ crowned by recurved jiigmas. "The germen after-

ward becomes a cylindrical capfule with oJte cell, opening

infour parts at the top, andfilled with compreffed angular

feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fection

of Linnasus's tenth clafs, indtled Decandria Digynia,

the flowers having ten (lamina and two ftyles.

The Species are,

I. DiANTHus {Deltoides) floribus folitariis, fquamis ca-

lycinis lanceolacis binis, corollis crenatis. Hort. Cliff.

164. Dianthus with a fingle flower having a double fcaly

empalement, and crenated petals. Caryophyllus fylvel-

tris vulgaris lacifolius. C. B. P. 209. Maiden Pink.

t. Dianthus (F/rg-///i.7/^) caule fubunifloro, corollis cre-

natis, fquamis calycinis breviffimis, foliis fubulatis.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 412. Dianthus with one flower on a

. ftalk, crenated petals^ very fhort fcales to the empalemcnt,

and awl-fhaped leaves. Caryophyllus minor repens.

Noftras. Raii. Syn. o^o^c^. Englifh fmall creeping Pink,

commonly called the matted Pink by feedfinen.

DiANraus {Glaucus) floribus fubfolitariis, fquamis
S

calycinis lanceoiatus quatemis, corollis crenatis. Hort.

Cliff. 164. Dianthus with one flower on aflalk, having

four fpear-fiOiiped fcales to the empalement, and crenated

•petals. Tunica ramofior flore candido cum corolla

purpurea. Hort. Elth. 400: Branching Pink with a

white flower, having a purple circle^ commonly called

Mountain Pink.
^ -4-

V >

- .

4. DiA'tiTiiu^ {Plumarius) floribus folitariis, fquamis ca-

lycinis fubovatis breviffimis, corollis multifidis fauce

pubelcentibus. Lin, Sp. Plant. 411. Dianthus with a

X Jingle flower^ having fhort oval fcales to the empalement,

;•*. and petals cut into many^pointSy with a hairy bottom.

.V- Caryophyllus fimplcx flore minore pallido rubente.

/^C. B. P. 208. Single wildPink^ with afmall,paley reddifh

; flower.
-.--

'-'

5. Dianthus (Caryophyllus) floribus folitariis fquamis

. calycinis fubovatis breviffimis, corollis crenatis. Hort.

..Cliff. 164. Dianthus with a Jingle flower, having fhort
oval fcales to the empalement, and crenated petals. Ca-
ryophyllus hortenfis fimplex, flore majore. C, B. P.

208. Single Garden Carnation with a large flower,

6. Dianthus {Armeria) floribus aggregatis fafciculatis.

7

-fquamis calycinis lanceolatis villofis tubum ^equanti-

'bus. Hort. Cliff. 165. Dianthus with many flowersga-
thered into bunches, having hairy fpear-fhaped fcales to

the empalement, as long as the tube of theflower. Ca-
ryophyllus barbatus fylvefliris. C, B. P. 208. Bearded
wild Pink, called Deptford Pink.

, Dianthus {Barbatus) floribus aggregatis fafciculatis,

fquamis calycinis linearibus, foliis lanceolatis. Dian-
thus with inany flowers gathered in bunches, having very

; narrow fcales to the e7npalement,s and fpear-fhaped leaves.

: Caryophyllus barbatus hortenfis latifolius. C. B. P.

208. Broad-leaved Garden Sweet JVilliam .

8, Dianthus {Prolifer) floribus aggregatis capitatis,

. fquamis calycinis ovatis obtufis muticis tubum fuper-

antibus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 587.' Z)/;2;///&«j with flowers
colleEled into heads, and obtufcy ovaU chaffy fcales to the

empalements, which are longer than the tube. '-' Caryo-
phyllus fylveftris prolifer. C. B. P. 209.^ fTild child-

ing Sweet lyUliam. ..-":: - :.-# ,.,- /

9. Dianthus {Ferrugineis) floribus aggregatii capitatis,

fquamis calycinis lanceolatis ariftatis, corollis crena-
tis. Dianthus with flowers colleEled in heads, halving

fpear-fhaped fcales to the empalement which are bearded,
and crenated petals. Caryophyllus monranus umbella-
tus, 'floribus variis luteis ferrugineis Italicus. Barrel.
Obf 648. Italian umbellated Mountain Pink, with flow-
ers varying from yellow to an iron colour.

D I

lycinis fubulatis patulis, tubum sequantibus, coroli^s

crenatis. Hort. Cliff. 164V Dianthus with a fn^jg

flower on each ftalk, awl-fl:aped fpreading fcales tolhi
empalement eqi'aHing the tube, and crenated petals. Ca-
ryophyllus finenfis fupinus, leucoii folio, flore unico

Tourn. Aft. Par. 1705." ^hc China Piyik. .

1 1. Dianthus {Arenarius) caulibus unifloris fquamis ca-

lycinis ovatis obtufis, corollis multifidis, foliis line-

aribus. Flor. Suec. 318. Dianthus having a finnc

flower upon a ftalk, oval fcales to the empalement, )he

petals of which are cut into many points, and narrow

leaves. Caryophyllus fylveftiris humilis, flore unlco.

C. B. P. 209. Dwarf wild Pink zvith one flozver. •

"

12. DiANTHvs {Alpinus) caule unifloro, corollis crena-

tis, fquamis calycinis exterioribus tubum ^quanti-

bus, foliis linearibus obtufis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 412.

Dianthus with one flower having crenated petcds, the

outer fcales of the empalement equalling the ^tuhe, and nar-

row obtufe leaves. -Caryophyllus pumilus latifolius.

C. B. p. 209. Dwarf broad-leaved Pink.-

13. Dianthus {Supcrbus) floribus paniculatis, fquamis

calycinis brevibus acuminatis, corollis multifido-ca-

, caule erefto.

h

pillaribu Amoen. Acad. 4. p. 272.

- I

Dianthus with paniculatedflowers, having Jhort-pointd

fcales to their empalement, m\iltIfid petals, and an upright

ftalk.

14. Dianthus (Diminutus) floribus folitariis, fquamis

calycinis oftonis florem fuperantibus. Lin. Sp. 587.

Dianthus with a fingle flower en each ftalk, having eight

'fcales which rife above the petals of the flower. Carj'o-

phyllus fylveftris minimus. Tabern. Hifl:. 290.

, The firftfort hath creeping ftalks, from which come

outfeveral tufted heads, clofely garnilhed with" nar-

row leaves, whole bafe lie over each other embracing

.the ftalks ; between thefe arife the flower-ftalks, wKich

grow about fix inches high, garnifhed at every joint

by two narrow graffy leaves placed oppofite. The
ftalks are terminated by a fingle flower. It flowers

in June and July, "and the feeds ripen in autumn.

This is rarely admitted into gardens, the flower hiv-

ing no beauty. ^ n
The fecond fort is a low trailing plant, whofe ftalks

lie on the ground ; thefe grow very clofe together,

and are garniftied with fliort, narrow, grafly leaves

of a deep green colour -, the ftalks are terminated by

fmall red flowers, each ftanding upon a feparate foot-

ftalk. It flowers in July, and the feeds ripen in Sep-

tember. This fort grows naturally in feveral parts of

England, fo is not often cultivated in gardens atprc-

fent ; but formerly the feeds were fown to make edg-

ings for the borders of the flower-garden by the title

of matted Pink, by which the feeds were fold in the

ftiops. n:^ :
---:. ^^

The third fort grows naturally upon Chidder rocks

- in Somerfetfliire, and fome other parts of England.

This was formerly cultivated in the gardens by the

, title of Mountain Pink. It hath a refemblange' of

the fecond fort, but the leaves are fliorter, and of a

grayilh colour ; the ftalks grow taller, and branch

the flowers are larger, of a white colour, v/ith

circle in the bottom, like that^ Toft of

' As the flowers of this

'

more;
a purple circle in

Pink called Pheafarits Eye.^

. fort have no fcent;^ the plants are feldom kept in

gardens.
. , .'I--'- . ^ ; - "

;

The fourth fort grows naturally in feveral parts of

England, freqt^pntly upoh old walls ^ it is a fmall

fingle Pink, of a pale red colour, fo is not cultivated

in gardens. ^ ;
"

The fifth fort ia a fmall fingle Carnation, which has

been long caft out of all the gardens ; from one of

this fort it is fuppofed, many of the fine flowers now

cultivated in the gardens have been raifed. -

'

The fixth fort grows naturally in feveral parts of

England, and particularly in a meadow near Deptford

in Kent, from whence it had the title of Deptford

Pink. This is of the kind called Sweet William ;
the

flowers of thefe grow in clufters at the end of the

branches

palements.

I.

4

*
3

they are red, and have long bearded em-

I have cultivated this fort above forty

o. DiA>fTHas {Chincrjis) floribus iblitariis, fquamis ca- years, and have never obferved it to vary.
'-.^..1:

The
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The fcvcntli fore is the common Sv/eec W illiam,

which has been long cultivared in the garden, rbr or-

nament, of which there are nov/ great varieties which

difter in the form and colour of their flowers, as aho

in the fizc and fhape of their leaves ; thofe whicli have

narrow leaves were formerly titled Sweet Johns by the

gardeners, and thofe with broad leaves were called

Sweet Williams ; there arc fome of both theic forts

with double flowers, which ^re very ornamental plants

in gardens.

The eighth fort grows naturally in the fouth of France,

in Spain, Italy, and in England. This is an annual

plant, which rifes with an upright ftalk about a foot

high, garnilhed with narrow grafiy leaves, and is ter-

minated by a fmall head or cluflcr of pale red flowers,

which are included in one' common fcaly empale-

ment. Thefe have little beauty, fo the plants are

feldom kept in gardens.

The ninth fort is a biennial plant, which rifes with

an upright ftalk a foot and a half high, having two

lon-^ narrow leaves placed oppofite at each joint,

which embrace the ftalk with their bafe ; they are of

a deep green colour, ftiff, and end in acute points.

The flowers grow in clofe clufters at the top of the

ftalks, having ftiff bearded empalements ; they are

yellow and iron coloured intermixed on the fame

ftalk, and frequently they are of both colours in the

fame head. This plant flowers in July, and the feeds

ji t

.

IS

ripen m autumn.

The tenth fort came originally from China, fo it

titled the China Pink j the flowers of this have no

fcent, but there are a great variety of lively colours

among them j and of late years there has been great

improvements made In the double flowers of this fort,

fome of which are as full of petals as the double Pink,

and their colours are very rich. The plants feldom

grow more than eight or nine inches high, branching

out on every fide ; the branches grow ered;, and are

terminated each by a fingle flower. Thefe flower in

July, and continue in fuccefllon till the froft ftops

them ; they are commonly raifed every year from
• feeds, but the roots will continue two years in dry

ground.

The eleventh fort is found growing naturally upon
old walls and buildings in many parts of England •,

this is a fingle fmall Pink, of a fv/ect odour, but of a

pale colour and fmall, fo makes no appearance ; and
fince the great improvement which has been made in

thefe flowers by culture, this has been entirely ne-

glected. .. rV./,^

The twelfth fort grows naturally on the Alps. This
hath round, fhort, blunt leaves; the ftalks feldom
rife more than four inches high, each being terminated
by a fingle flower of a pale red colour. It is fome-
times prefefved in botanic gardens for the fake of va-

-riety, but is rarely admitted into other gardens.' -

The thirteenth fort grows naturally in Germany and
Denmark ; the leaves of this fort are like thofe of
the narrow-leaved Sweet William ; ffie ftalk rifes

.
. more than a foot high, and is terminated by a fingle

,' flower, having five large petals of a pale red colour,

. which are cut into many long fegments.?^^ The' "roots

of this fort will live three or four years, but the fecond
'. year from feeds they are in greateft beauty,; there-

J .fere as the feeds ripen well in England, young plants
'.

. Ihould be annually raifed. • -
'
.::"^ •>

V The fourteenth fort is a very diminutive ptantj hav-
ing ftiort narrow leaves grov/ing in clofe heads ; the
ftalk feldom rifes fix inches high, which is tertiiihated

by a fingle flower, of a pale red colour, fo has little

beauty, therefore is only kept in botanic gardens for

variety

The forts here enumerated, are fuch as the botanifts

allow to be diftinft fpecies j and all the varietie^s of fine

flowers, which are now cultivated in the gardens of
the curious, are only accidental variations which have
been produced by culture -, and the number of thefe are
greatly increafed annually, in many different parts of
Europe ; fo that as new varieties are obtained, the old
flowers are rejecle.^<.. -. .... I

b
Tl:c plants of tills j^cnus n-^nv be properly rr.-^v^'t

divided into three fectior.s. The fii It to mchuk all u.c
variety or Pinks, the \Woik\ nil the Carnations aiiJ
the third thoie of tlie Sweet WilHam ; for ahhou-h
thele agree lo nearly in their principal characters, ^i.

to be included v:nder the h\n'.c genus bvthe hotannts,
yet they never vary from one to the otlxr, thou<>h'
they frequently char>ge and \'ary in t!ie colour of tiieir

flowers.

I Ihall now proceed to treat of thefe under their dif-

ferent feaions, and firft I ih:i\l begin with the Pink,
of which tliere arc a great variety now cultivated in-

the gardens ; the principal of which arc, the damafk
Pink, the white Shock, the Phcafant Eye, with dou-
ble and fingle fiowers, varying greatly in their fize

and colour; die common red Pink, Cob's Pink,
Dobfon's Pink, white Cob Pink, and Bat's Pink.
The old Man's Head, and painted Lady Pink, ra-

ther belong to the Carnation.

The damafk Pink is the firft of the double forts in

flower. This hath but a Hunt ftalk ; the flov/er is not
very large, and not fo double as many others ; the co-

lour is of a pale purple, inclining to red, but is very
fweet.

The next which flowers is the white Shock, which
was fo called from the whitenefs of its flowers, and
the borders of the petals being much jagged and
fringed ; the fcent of this is not fo agreeable as of
fome others.

Then comes all the difi^erent kinds of Pheailxnts Eye,
of which there are frequently new variedes raifed,

which are either titled from the perfons who raifed

them, or the place where they were raifed ; fome of
thefe have very large double flowers, but thofe which
burft their pods are not fo generally dleemed.
The Cob Pink comes after thefe to flower j the ftalks

of this are much taller than thofe of any of the for-

mer
i
the flowers are very double, and of a bright red

colour ; thefe have the moft agreeable odour ot all the
forts, fo merits a place in every good garden. The
time of the Pinks flowering is from the latter end of
May to the middle of July, and frequently that fort of
Pheafant Eye, which is called Bat's Pink, will flower

again in autumn.

The old Man's Head Pink, and the painted Lady,
do not flower till July, coming at the fame feafon

with the Carnation, to which they are more nearly al-

lied than the Pink. The firft when it is in its proper
colours, is purple and white ftriped and fpotted, but
this frequently is of one plain colour which is pur-'

pie ; this fort will continue flowering till the froft in

autumn puts a ftop to it, and the flowers having an
agreeable fcent, renders them valuable. The painted

Lady is chiefly admired for the livelinefs of its co-

lour, for it is not fo fweet, or of fo long continuance

as the other.
"

•

The common Pinks are propagated either hy {eed^,
' which is the way to obtain new varieties, or by mak-
ing layers of them, as is praftifed for Carnations -, or

by planting flips, which, if carefully managed, will

take root very well.

. If they are propagated by feeds, there ftiould be

care taken in the choice of them, and only the feeds

of the beft forts faved, where the perfons are curious

, to have the fineft flowers. Thefe feeds may be fown

in the ipring, and the plants afterward treated in the

fame manner as is hereafter direfled for the Carnation

;

with this difirrence only, that as the Pinks are lefs

tender, they may be more hardily treated. Thofe
v/hich are propagated by layers, muft be alfo ma-
naged as tlie Carnation, for which there are full in-

ftrudions hereafter given,

painted Lady Pinks, are commonly propagated this

way, but moft of the other forts are propagated from
flips.

The beft time to plant the flips of Pinks is about

end of July, when, if there fl^ould happen raift, it

v/ill be of great fervice to them •, but if the weather

ftiould prove dry, they will require to be watered

every other day, until they have taken root ; thefe

ftiould

Man
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fhould be planted in a fiiady border, and the ground

fliould be dug well, and all the clods broken, and it

no rain falls, it Ihould be well foaked with water a

few hours before the flips are planted ; then the flip

fhould be taken from the plants, and all their lower

leaves fl:ripped o^^, and planted as foon as pofllble af-

ter, for if they are fuffered to lie long after they are

taken from the plants, they will wither and fpoil -,

thefe need not be planted at a greater dillance than

three inches fquare, and the ground mufl: be doled

very hard about them ; then they mufl: be well wa-

tered, and this mufl: be repeated as often as is found

necefl^ary, till the cuttings have taken root; after

which they will require no other care but to keep

them clean from weeds till autumn, when they fliould

be tranfplanted to the borders of the flower-garden

where they are to remain. There are fome who plant

the flips of Pinks later in the feafon than is here di-

redted ; but thofe plants are never fo ftrong nor flower

fo well, as thofe which are early planted.

We fliall next proceed to the culture of the Carna-

tion '; thefe the fioriflis difl:inguifli into four clafles.

The firfl: they call Flakes ; thefe are of two colours

only, and their ilripes are large, going quite through

the leaves. .'"
.

'

The fecond are called Bizarrs-, thefe have flowers

D I
F

new root, then you mufl: obferve to keep tlicm clea-'

from weeds ; in thefe beds they may remain until the
end of Augull,- by which tim.e they will have
grown fo large as almofl: to meet each other

; then
prepare fome more beds of the like good earth (in

quantity proportionable to the flowers you have raif-

cd) in which you fliould plant them at fix inches dif-

tance each way, and not above four rows in each bed
for the more conveniently laying fuch of them as may
prove worthy preferving, for in thefe beds they fliould

remain to flower. r

The alleys between thefe beds fliould be two feet

wide, that you may pafs between the beds to weed
and clean them. If the feafon fliould prove very dry
at this time, they fliould not be tranfplanted till there

is fome rain ; fo that it may happen to be the middle

or latter end of September fome years, before there

may be wet enough to moifl:en the ground for this

purpofe j but if there is time enough for the plants

to get good root before the froll comes on, it willbe

fufficient. If the winter fliould prove fevere, the

beds fliould be arched over with hoops, that they may
be covered with mats, otherwife many of the plants

may be defl:roycd, for the good flowers are not fo

hardy as the ordinary ones of this genus. There will

be^no other culture wanting to thefe, but to keeo

ftriped or variegated with three or four diflferent co- them clean from weeds, and when they flioot up tlieir

lours, in irregular fpots and ftripes.

The third are called Piquettes-, thefe flowers have

always a white ground, and are fpotted (or pounced,

as tney call it) with fcarlet, red, purple, or other

colours.
'

.
y :

The fourth are called painted Ladies ; thefe have

fl:alks to flower, they mufl: be fupported by fl:icks to

prevent their breaking. When your flowers beo-in

to blow, you muft look over them to fee which of

them proffer to make good flowers, which as fdon as

you difcover, you fhould lay down all the layers upon
them ; thofe which are well'marked, and blow whole

L
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their petals of a red or purple colour on the upper
j

without breaking their pods, fliould.be refervedto
"

' plant in borders, tofurnilh you with feed; and thofe

which burfl their pods, and feem^to have good pro-

perties, fhould be planted in pots, to try what their

flowers will be, when managed according to art;

and it is hot till the fecond year that you can pro-

nounce what the value of a flower .will be, which

is in proportion to the goodnefs of its properties;

but, that you may be well acquainted with what the

fiorifl;s call good properties, I fliall here fet them

down. - .
•

^ v-jl^-.

fide, and are white underneath.

'

Of each of thefe clafles there are numerous varieties,

but chiefly of the Piquettes, which fome years ago

were chiefly in efleem with the florills, but. of late

years the Flakes have been in greater requeft than any

of the other kinds. ' To enumerate the varieties of

the chief flowers'ln ahy one of thefe clafTes, would

be needlefs, fince every country produces new flowers

almofl: every year; fo that thoit flowers, which, at

-^theii- firfl: raifing, were greatly Valued,' are in 'two or

. three years become fo common, as to be of little

J

'./worth, efpecially if they are defeftivein anyoriepro-
'
\'perty,'' Therefore (where flowers are fo liable to mu-
"tability, either from the fancy of the bwner, or that

better kinds are yearly produced from feeds, which,

with good florifts, always take place of older or worfe

fiov/ers, which are turned out of the garden to make
. room for them) it would be but fuperfluous in this

.place to give a lift of their names, which are gene-

rally borrowed either from the names and titles of
"nqblemen, or from the perfon's name, or place of
abode, who raifed it.

.

'

*
.
/.

Thefe flowers are propagated either from feeds (by
which new flowers are obtained), or from layers, for

the increafe of thofe forts which are worthy maintain-
ing ; but I fhall firfl lay down the method of propa-
gating; them from feeds, which is thus :'-" :'.--

Having obtained fome g-ood feeds,'*either 'of your
own faving, or from a friend that you can confide in,

. /'about the middle of April, prepare fome pots or boxes
.

' "(according to the quantity of feed you have to fow)

;

I.

*.

-.' k

-" *

thefe -fliould be Jilled with frefli light earth mixed with
rotten neats^dung, which fhould be well incorporated
'together; tlien fow your fee3s thereon (but not too
thick) covering it aboilit a quarter of an 'inch with the

(^-?}FJ^g^}^,?^^^^^' P^ing the pdts or cafes fo as tore-
;^.cerve the morning fun only till eleyen of the clock,

. .
'o'brerving alio to rcfrefli the earth with\vater as often
\as it may require. In about a month's time your
plants v/ill come up, and if kept clear from weeds,
and duly watered, will be fit to tranfplant about the
latter end of July ; at which tim.e you fliould prepare
fome beds (of the. fame fort of earth as was dlreded
to fow them in) in an open airy fituation, in v/hich
you fliould plant them at about three inches fquare,
obferving to water and fhade them till they have taken

. 4 '
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The flem of the flower fhould be flrong, and able

to fupport the weight of the flower without hanging

down. . . ,v . . . / ' -•

2. The petals (or leaves) of the flower fhould be

long, broad, and fliff, and pretty eafy to expand, or

(as the florifts term them) fliould be free flowers. ;

3. The middle pod of the flower fhould not advance

too high above the other petals of the flower. '_\'
'

,
4. The colours fliould be bright, and equally marked

all over the flower. " '2--.-^^
; -. - '} / * - -; -^ I '

,

"' '

5. The flower fliould be very full of leaves, fo as to

render it, when blown, very thick and high in the

middle, and the outfide perfccSlly rovind. ' " -^fC

Having made choice of fuch of'^your flowers as pro-

mife well for the large f6rt, thefe you thould markfe-

parately for pots, and the round whole blowing flow-

ers for borders ; you fhould pulji up all fingle flowers,

or fuch as are ill-coloured, and not worth preferving,

that your good flowers may have 'the more air and

room to grow ftrong ; thefe having been laid at a pro-

per feafon, as foon as they have taken root (which will

Be fome time in Auguft) they fliould be taken off, and

planted but, thofe that blow large, in pots,' and the

other in borders (as hath been already direfted).,
'

Of late years the whole-blowing flowers have been

much more eftecmed than thofe large flowers which

burft thcrr pods, but efpecially thofe. round flowers

which have broad ilripes of beautiful colours, and

round Rofe leaves, of which kinds there have beeh a

great variety introduced from France within thefe few

years ;" but as thefe French 'flowers are extremely apt

'to dej^enerate to plain colours, aad bein^ much ten-

derer than thofe which are brought up in Encrlanu,

there are not fuch great prices given for the plants

jiowi as have been a few years paft;' from the pre-

fent tafte for thefe whole-blowiog Flake flowxrs, many

I I
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of ihc old varictic;, which luii been turned out of

the gr.rdcns ot ihc florifis many years ago, to make

rooiv. for the large flowers, which were then in talhiun,

h ive been received aeain ; and large prices have been

paid of la:e for fuch^flowers as fome years ago were

fold for one flulling a dozen, or leis, which is a

ftrong proof of the variablenefs uf the fancies of the

florifis.
,

But I fl^.all now proceed to give fome direftions for

propagating thcfe flowers by layers, and the necef-

fary care to be taken in order to blow tliem fair and

large.

The bedfeafon for laying thefe flowers is in Jun

as foon as the fhoots are llrong enouj^h for that pur-

pofe,

after having fl:ripped off the leaves from the lower

part of the flioot intended to be laid, make choice of

a ftrong joint about the middle pare of the Ihoot (not

too near the heart of the flioot, nor in the hard part

next the old plant) ; then with your penknife make a

flit in the middle of the flioot from the joint upwards

halfway to the other joint, or more, according to

their diilance ; then with your knife cut the tops of

the leaves, and alfo cut off the fv/elling part of the

joint where the flit is made, fo that the part flit may

be fliaped like a tongue ; for if that outward fl<:in

left on, it would prevent their pufliing out

then havincr loofened the earth round the plant.

which is performed in the following manner

:

IS

D
choice of ioint of the befl plants for the next year's
blowing, always obfcrving to have a fucccflion of
them yearly, by v;hich means you may have everj-
year fine flowers, provided the fcafon proves favours
blc

:
for it is not leafonable to fuppofe, that tfic lav-

ers taken from fuch roots as have been exhauftcd 'iri

producing large flowers, and have been forced by arc
to the uimofl: of their natural flrength, fliould l)e able
to produce flowers equally as large as dieir mother*
root did the year before, or as fuch layers as arefrefli

from a poorer foil, and in greater health can do.
But this being premifed, let us proceed to the plant-
ing of thefe layers, which (as I faid before) fliculd be
done in Augufl-, or the beginning of September.
The common method ufed by mofl: florifts is, to

plant their layers at this feafon, two in each pqt (the

lize of which pots are about nine inches over in the
clear at the top) •, in thefe pots they are to remain for

bloom ; and therefore, in the fpring of the year,

they take oif as much of the earth from the furface

of the pots as they can, without difl:urbino; their

roots, fllling the pots up again with the fame good
frefli earth as the pots wxre before filled with. But
there is fome difficulty in flickering a great quantity
of thefe flowers in winter, when they arc planted in

fuch large pots, which in mofl: winters they will re-

quire, moreorlefs; my method therefore is, to put

, ..__ ^.
ihem fmgly into jialfpenny pots in autumn, and in the

and, if need be, ^raifed it with frefh mould, tliat it I middle or latter end of October, tofet tlicfe pots into

roots

may be level with the Ihoot intended to be laid down,

left by the ground being too low, by forcing down

the flioot you fplit it oflf" ; then with your finger make

a hollow place in the earth, juft wlicre the flioot is to

come, and with your thumb and finger bend the flioot

gently into the earth, obferving to keep the top as

upright as poflible, that the flit may be open ; and

being provided with forked fticks for that purpofe,

thruft one of them into the ground, fo that the fork-

ed part may take hold of the layer, in order to keep

it down in its proper place ; then gently cover the

fhank of the layer with the fame foa of earth, giv-

ing it a gentle watering to fettle the earth about it,

obferving to repeat the lame as often as is neceflary,

in order to promote their rooting. In about five

or fix weeks after this, the layers will have taken

root fufficient to be tranfpl^nted ; againft which

time you ftiould be provided with proper earth for

them, which may be compofed after the following

manner

:

Make choice of fome good up-land pafture, or a

common that is of a hazel earth, or light fandy

loam ; dig from the furface of this your earth about
eight inches deep, taking all the turf with it -, let this

be laid in a heap to rot and mellow for one year, turn-

ing it once a month, that it may fweeten -, then mix
about a third part of rotten neats dung, or for want
of that, fome rotten dung From a Cucumber or Me-
lon-bed ; let this be well mixed together, and if you
can get ^it time enough before-hand, let them lie

mixed fix or eight months before it is ufed, turning it

feveral times, the better to incorporate their parts.

Obferve, that although I have mentioned this mix-
ture as the beft for thefe flowers, yet you muft not ex-

pedl to blow your flowers every year equally large in

the fame compofition •, therefore fome people who are

extremely fond Cf having their flowers fucceed well,

alter their compofitions every year in this manner,
viz. one year they mix the frefti earth with neats

dung, which is cold ; the next year with rotten horfe

dung, which is of a warmer nature, adding thereto

fome white fea fand to make the earth lighter.

But, for my part, I ftiould rather advife the plant-
ing two or three layers of each of the befl: kinds in

a bed of frelh earth not over dunged, which plants
fliould only be fuffercd tofliew their flowers, that you
may be fure they are right in their kind and colours v

and when you are fatisfied in that particular, cut off the

flower-ftems, and do notfuffer them to fpend the roots
' in blov. ing, by which means you will ftrengthen your
layers. And it is -from thefe beds I would make

bed of old tanners bark,

cover them with a common fr^me (fucli as is ufed.

for raifing Cucumbers and Melons); andin.twpof
thefe frames, which contain fix lights, may be fct a
hundred and fifty of thefe pots : in thefe frames you
may give them as much free air as you pleafe, by tak-
ing off the lights every day when the weather is mild,
and putting them on only in bad weather and great
rains ^ and if tlie winter ftiould prove fevere, it is

only the covering the glafles with mats, ftraw, or
Peafe-haulm, fo as to keep out the froft, which will

effedually preferve your plants in the utmoft vigour.

In the middle or latter end of February, if the feafon

is good, you muft tranfplant thefe layers into pots
for their bloom (the fize of which ftiould be about
eight inches over at the top in the clear) ; in the do-
ing of which, obferve to put fome potft^erds oroyfter-
fliells over the holes in the bottoms of the pots, to

keep the earth from ftopping them, which wouldde-
tain the water In the pots to the great prejudice of
the flowers : then fill thefe pots about half way with
the fame good compoft .as was before direfted, and
ftiake the plants out .gf the J}nall pots with all the
earth about the roots i then with your hands takeoff
fome of the earth round the outfide of the ball, and
from the furface taking off the fibres of the roots on
the outfide of the ball of earth ; then put one gqod
plant exadtly in the middle of each pot, fo that it may
ftand well as to the height, i. e. not fo low as to bury
the leaves of the plant with earth, nor fo high, that

the ftiank may be above the rim of the ppt j then fill

the pot up with the .earth before-mentioned, clofing

it gently to the plant with your hands, giving it a

little water, if the .weather is dry, to fettle the earth

.about it; then plage thefe pots in a fituation where

:they may be defended from the north wind, obferv-

ing to give them gentle waterings, as the feafon may
require.

In this place they may remain till the middle or latter

end of April, when you ftiould prepare a ftage of

.boards tofet the pots upon, which ftiould be fo or-

dered as to have little citterns of water round each

poft, to prevent the infeds from getting to your flow-

ers in their bloom, which, if they arefuffcred to do,

will mar all your labour, by deftroying all your flow^-

ers in a fliort time ; the chief and moll: mifchievous

infed.in this cafe is, the earwig, which vv^ill gnaw off

all the lower parts of the petals of the flowers (which

.are very fweet) and thereby caufe the whole flower to

fall to pieces i butfincc the making one of thefe ftages

isibmeY4iat:afpenfive, and r>Qt very eafy to be un-

derftood4 Z
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HerJlodd by fuch as have never feefi tticm, I fliall

dcfcribe a very fimpk one, vchich I have ufcd for ic-

Vcral years, v/hich anfwers the purpolc full as well as

the bell and moft cxpenfive one can do : firft, pre-

pare fome common fiat pans, about fourteen or fixteen

inches over, and three inches deep •, place thefe two

and tv/o oppofite to each other, at about two feet

diftance, and at every eight feet lengthways, two of

thefe pans-, in each of^thefc v/hdm a flower-pot,

which Pnould be about fix inches over at the top,

upfide-down, and lay a flat piece of timber, about

two feet and a half long, and three inches thick,

crcfs from pot to pot, till you have finiflicd the whole

then lay your planks lengtli-length of your fl:ag

ways upon thefe timbers, which will hold two rows

of planks for the fize pots which were ordered for the

Carnations ; and when you have fet your pots upon
' the ftage, fill the fiat pans with water, always ob-

fcrving, as it decreafes in the fians, to replenifli it,

which'^will effectually guard your flov/ers againfl: in-

fers i
for they do not care to fv/im over water, fo

that if by this, or any other contrivance, the paiTage

from the ground to the ftage, on which the pots are

placed, is defended by a furface of water three or

four inches broad, and as much in depth, it will ef-

fcftually prevent thefe vermin from getting to the

flowers. ,
.

This fl:age fiiould be placed in a fituation open to the

fouth-eaft, but defended from the wefi: winds, to

- which thefe ftages muft not be expofed, left the pots

fliould be blown down by the violence of that wind,

^ which is often very troublefome at the feafon when
thefe flowers blow i indeed they Ihould be defended

by trees at fome diftance, from the ^wih35"'oT'^ every

point ; but thefe trees Ihould not be too near the

ilage, nor by any means place them^ near walls, or

tall buildings, for in fuch fituations the ftems.of the

flowers will draw up too weak. About thfstlmeV viz.

the middle of April, your layers Will begin to ftioot

up for flower ; you truft therefore be provided with

fome fquare deal fl:icks, about four feet and a half

.long,''Vyhich ftiould be thicker toward the bottom,

and planed off taper at the top \ thefe fticks fliould

. te carefully ftuck into tlhe pots as near as poffible to

.the plant, without injuring It-, then with a flender

piece of bafs miat, faften the fpindle to the ftick to

prevent its being broken ; this you muft* often repeat,

as the fpindle advances in height, and alfo obferve

<.'.

to pull off ail fide fpindles as they are produced, and
never let m.ore than two fpindles remain upon one
root, nor above one, if you intend to blow exceeding

large. Toward the beginning of June your flowers

.--will have attained their greateft height, and their pods
' will begin to fwell, and fome of the earlieft begin to

.^pen on one fide
i you muft therefore obferve to let

it open in tv/o other places at equal angles -, this muft
be done fo foon as you perceive the pod break, other-

wife your flower will run out on one fide, and be in

a ftiort time paft recovering, fo as to make a com-
plete flower, and in a few days after the flowers begin
to open, you muft cover them with glaffes which arc

made for that purpofe, in the following manner

:

Upon the top of the glafs, exaftly in the center, is

a tin collar, or focket, about three fourths of an inch
fquare, for the flower-ftick to come through ; to this

tlbckct are foklered eight flips of lead at equal dif-

tances, which are about fix' inches and a half long,
^nd fpread open'a't the bottom about four inches
afunder

A
one end of the wire ro contain tiic pod, into whivii

ring you flioukl fix the ftem of the flower-, then cut
' off all tlie tyings of bafs, and thruft the ftem of the

fiov.-er fo far from the ftick, as may give convenient

room for the flower to expand without preffing againfl

the ftick-, to which diftance you nlay fix it, by\urn-
irg your v/ire fo as not to draw back throu;?h tl)e

holci then make another hole through the ftick, at

a convenient diftance above the flower, through v/hich

you fliould put a piece of wire, an inch and a half

long, which is to fupport the glaffes from flidino-

down upon the flowers -, and be fure to obferve, that

the glaffes are not placed fo high as to admit the fun

and rain under them to the flowers, nor fo low as to

fcorch their leaves with the heat. At this time alfo,

or a few days after, as you fliall judge neceffary,

you fliould cut fome ftiff paper,
^
cards, or fome fuch

thing, into collars about four inches over, and ex-

actly round, cutting a hole in the middle of it about

three fourths of an inch diam.eter, for the bottom of

the flov;er to be let through ; then place thefe collars

about them, to fupport the petals of the flower from

hanging down ; this collar fliould be placed with in-

fide the calyx of the flower, and fliould be fupported

thereby •, then obferve from day to day what progrefs

your flowers make ; and if one fide comes out fafter

than the other, you fliould turn the pot about, and

fliift the other fide towards the fun -, and alfo if the

weather proves very hot, you fliould fliade the glaffes

in the heat of the day with Cabbage leaves, &c. to

prevent their being fcorched, or forced out too foon j

and when the middle pod begins to rife, you fliould

.take out the calyx thereof with a pair of nippers

for that purpofe ; but this fliould not be done

glafs.

into thefe flips of lead are faftened flips of
cut according to the diftances of the lead,

.which, when they are fixed in, are bordered round
the bottom with another flip of lead quite round, fo
that the glafs hath eight angles, with the focket in
the middle, and Ipread open at the bottom about
eleven inches wide.

When your flowers are open enough to cover v/ith
thefe glaffes, you muft make a hole through your
flower-ftick, exaftly to the height of the under part
of the pod, through which you^fliould put a piece of
fmall wire about fix inches long, making ring at

too foon, left the middle part of the flower fliould

advance too high above the fides, which will gready

^ diminifli tHe beauty of it
:' and you fliould alfo ob-

. ferve whether there"are morfe leaves in the flower,

• than can properly be expanded for want of room ; in

which cafe you fliould put out fome of the lowermoft

or moft unlikely leaves to fpread, drawing out and

expanding the others at the fame time : and when

your flowers are fully blown, if you cut them off,

you fliould put on a frefli collar of ftiff paper, which

fliould be cut exaftly to the fize of the flower, . that

it may fupport the petals to their full width, but not

to be feen wider than the flower in any part : when

this is put on, you muft draw out the wideft leaves

to form the outfide of the flower, which although

they fliould be in the middle (as it often happens,)

yet by removing the other leaves they may be drawn

down, and fo the next longeft leaves upon them

again, that the whole flower may appear equally glo-

bular without any hollow parts. In the doing of this,

fome florifts are fo curious as to render ian indifferent

flower very handfome ; and on this depends, in a

great meafure, the flcill of the artift to produce large

fine flowers. -
- :.:

During the flowering feafon, particular care fliould

be taken not to let them fuffer for want of water,

which fliould by no means be raw fpring water; nor

do I approve of compound waters, fuch as are en-

riched with various forts of dung ; but the beft and

moft natural water is that of a fine foft river ^
next

to that is pond water, or ftanding water-, but if you

have no other than fpring water, it fliould be expoicd

to the fun and air two days before it is ufed, other-

wife it will give the flowers the canker and fpoil

them.

The direftions here given are chiefly for the ma-

nagem.ent of thofe large Carnations, w^hich require the

greateft flvill of the florifts, to have them in perfec-

tion ; but as of late years thefe have not been fo much

in efteeni as formerly, and thofe flowers which do

not break their pods, and are termed whole Blowers,

have now the preference. Thefe are generally planted

in pots, and treated in the fame way as the large

flowers, but do not require fo much trouble to biow

theni : all that is neceffary to be done for thefe, i5 to

hilcn their ftems up to flower-fticks to prevent their

4
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bcin^ broken, a-.ti to t.ikc o!f l».c yjd. v.ai*h Y'VO

cccdlroin the fklc of the ftalks, Ic.nin- only u.c ro;>

huJ to flower, if they arc inuralca lo be i.ir.;.-

fair-, ap.d when the Howeri bec^ai to oj -ii, ir li.';

are llreened from the fun in the h.eat of u\c day, and

alfo from wer, they will continue nuuh longer la

beauty.

But aUhoutrn

D
TlijV will f>ov;cr tlie next ve.ir in June, and p.Mfe.'l

their k-eds in Auguil, whiJi you n:ou!d ia\e i-ain
the belt coloured ll'.^-v - 1 .^ 1

^ t

'-'A t . luVM

h the 1X10(1: valuable of thcie flowers are

ufually planted in pots, and thus carefully created, yet

many of thefe whole blowing flowers niay be plaiuedi

in beds, or borders of the flower-garden, where tliey

are Ibme of the principal ornaments during their

continuance in flower, which is from the beginning

of July till the niiddlc of Auguft, elpecially if the

fcveral colours are properly intermixed ; for t!ie Flakes

and Bizarrs fliould be intermixed with the Picquettcs,

and not planted feparate, unlefs where they are de-

ficrned for faving the feeds; in which cafe, diole

which are the fineft cf each fort, fliouId be planted

In beds at a difl:ance from each other, efpecially

•where perfons are denrous to keep them difl:in6t ; tor

where the forts arc blended together, there will be

an admixture of their farina, fo that the feeds will

vary, and not produce the particular kinds ; though

I do not remember ever to have feen any Flake flowers

arlfe from feeds of the Picquettes, nor vice versa.

The flowers which are planted in the full ground,

generally produce feeds better than thofe in pots j

but whoever propofcs to raife ^.fupply of new flowers

from feeds, muit ajways obferye to fave the befl of

their fcedling flov/ers f9r this purpofe-, for it is well

known, that after" any 'of thefe flowers have been a

few years propagated by layers, they become barren,

and do not feed ; which is alfo the cafe with mofl:

Tliey may be alfo piop.ir-ued by ik-ppinr^ rlieir roots
at Michielnia:; bur this is wL]om praaifed, fince
their fec^lling roots will ah.vays iilow the llronc-eil, and
new v.-^ncties are obtained \earlv.

The four forts witli double liowers are, i . Hic broad.-
leavcd fort, v/liich haih very double flowcM\s <^f ^

deep purple colour inclining lo blue, wliich burihs its

pods, fo that it is nor io much elleeiix^l as the othiCrs,

and therefore has been lefs regarded, and" is nov/ al-

moft totally baniflied the gardens of tlie cv.rious.

2. The Double Rofe Sv/cet William, wiiofe flowers

are of a fine deep Rofe colour, and fmcll fweet ; this

is niuch valued for the beauty and fweetncfs of its

flowers; the empalemcnt (or pods) of thefe flowers

never burli, fo the flowers remain with their pcral

fully expanded, and do not hang down loofciy as

thofe of the former. ^. The Mule, or Fairchiki's

r*

3

Sweet William ; it hath narrower leaves than eitiier

of t!ie fonhei', and is of that variety called Sweet

John : tlfis was faid to have been produced from feeds

of a Carnation, which had been impregnated by the

farina of the Sweet William ; the flowers of this are

of a brighter red colour than citlier of the fornier,

their bunches are not quite fo large, but the flowers

have an ao;reeable odour. 1 he Iburth fort has fme
' Variegated flowers.

"'

The double kinds are propagated by layers, as the

Carnatlbns;' tli'ey love ^ middling foil, not too light,

nor tooheaVy or fl:ifF, nor too much dunged, vvhic!i

very often occafions their rotting: thefe continue

flowering for a long time, and are extremely beautiful.

other plants which are propagated by flips, layers, or efpecially the Mule, which produces two full blooms

cuttings; fo that the young plants which have been of flowers, one in June, and the other in July. This

newly obtained from feeds, are always the mofl: pro- I is very fubjeft to canker and rot away, efpecially if

duftive of feeds : the plants which are propagated by
J

planted in a foil over wet or too dry, or if watered

layers or flips, will always continue to produce the with fliarp fpring water. Thefe fiov/ers being planted

fame flowers, fo that when a fine variety is obtained, in pots, are very proper to adorn court-yards at the

. it is this way propagated and maintained ; but all the I time they are in flower.

new varieties come from feeds, fo that all thofe who
[

The China Pink is generally fuppofed an annual plant,

are curious in thefe fiov/ers, annually fow their feeds. I becaufe the plants which ire raifed from feeds flower

I fliall next proceed to the culture of that fpecies,
[

and produce ripe feeds the lame feafon, fo their roots

which is commonly known by the title of Sweet Wil- are not often preferved ; but w^here they arc planted

lianij of this there are a great variety of difil::rent on a dry foil, they will continue two years, and the

colours, which are fingle, and three or fourwith double

flowers': Tome of thefe have narrow leaves, which

were formerly titled Sweet Johns, but of late that

diftinftion has not been made, becaufe they are found

to vary when raifed from feeds. . ,^
*

.

Some of the fingle flowers have very rich colours,

which frequently vary in thofe of the fame bunch

;

there are others with fine variegated flowers, and
others wTiofe middles are of a foft red, bordered with

white, which are called Painted Ladies ; but where
perfons are.defirgus^jo j^r^jTenx any of thefe varieties

m perfeftion,. the belt flowers of each fliould be par-

ticularly marked, and n9 other permitted to fl:and

near them, lefl: their farina fhould impregnate them,
which would caufe them to vary.

That which is called the Painted Lady Sweet Wil-
liam, is a very beautiful variety ; the fl:alks of this

do not rife fo high as mofl: of the other; .the bunches
of flowers are larwr, and produced more in the form
of an umbel, the^ flowers (landing equal in ^height,

make a better appearance : there are others v/hofe

ftalks rife three feet high, and the flowers of a very
deep red or fcarlet colour. Thefe all flower at the

lame time with the Carnations, v/hich renders them
lefs valuable, becaufe they have no fcent.

The fingle kinds of thefe flowers arc generally pro-

pagated by feeds, which niuft be fown the latter end
of March or the beginning of April, in a bed of
light earth, and in June they will be fit to tranfplant

out; at which time you mufl: prepare fome beds
ready for them, and fet them at fix inches diflrance

every way : in thefe beds they may remain till Mi-
chaelmas, at which time they may be tranfplanted
intathc borders of the pleafure-garden or wildernefs. I

fecond year will produce a greater number cf flov/ers

than the firfl:. There are a great variety of very rich

colours in thefe flowers, which annually vary v/hen

raifed from feeds, - The double flowers of this fort

are mofl: efl:eemed, thouo;h the colours of the fin.^le

are more difl:in£t and beautiful ; for the irAiltipIicity

of petals in th^e' double flowers, in a great meallire,

hides ' the deep flliades,^ which are toward the lower

part of the petals/ '
' '

'

.

Thefe plants are propagated by feeds, which fliould

be fov/n upon a gentle hot-bed about the beginning

of April; this moderate heat is only intended to for-

ward the vegetation of the feeds, therefore when the

plants come up, they mufl: have a large fliare of air

admitted to them, to prevent their drawing up wx^ak ;

and as fooh as the weather will permit, they mufl: be

expofed to the open air; in about three weeks 'or a

'mohth'aftef, the plants will be fit to remove; then

they fhould be carefully taken up with good roots,

and planted in a bed of rich earth, at about three

inches afunder, being careful to fliade them from the

fun till they have taken nev/ root, and in dry w^eatl:er

they mufl: have water three or four times a week.

The farther care is to keep them clean from v/eeds

till the end of May, at which time they may be

tranfplanted to the places where they are defigncd to

remain for flowering, v;hen they may be taken up

v/ith large balls of earth to their roots, fo as fcarcely

to feel their removal, efpecially if ii happens to rain

at that time.
T

As thefe plants do net grow large, fo v;hen they are

planted fingly in the borders of the flower-garden',

they do not make fo fine an appearance, as where they

are planted by themfclves in beds -, or if they are

•
• -

".'
planted
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' ^iantccJ in fmall clumps, of fix or eight roots in ^ach,

where the flowers being of difterenc colours, fct off

each other to advantage.

Thofe wh.o are curious in thefe flowers, take parti-

cular care in faving their feeds, for they never permit

any fingle flowers to fl:and among their double, but

pull them up as foon as they fhew their flowers, and

alfo draw out all thofe which are not of lively good

colours •, where this is obferved, the flowers may be

kept in great perfeftion; but where perfons have

trufty friends, who live at fome difl:ance, with whom
they can exchange feeds once in two or three years,

it is much better fo to do, than to continue fowing

feeds in tlie fanie place many years in fucceflTion, and

this holds true in mofl: forts of feeds : but the great

difficulty is to meet with an honefl: perfon of equal

Ikill, v/ho will be as careful in the choice of his plants

for feed, as if he was to fow them himfelf.

DI APENSlA. SeeSANicuLA.

D I C T A M N U S. Lin. Gen. Plant. 468. Fraxinella.

Tourn. Inft. R. H. 430. tab. 243. White Dittany,

or Fraxinella *, in French, Fraxinelle. This plant was

titled Fraxinella, from Fraxinus the Afli-tree, the

leaves of this having fome refemblance in their form,

to thofe of the Afli-tree, fo it was called Little Afli,

But as this plant has been long mentioned under the

title of Di6tamnus albus, i. e. White Dittany in the

difpenfaries, fo Dr. Linnseus has adapted that title to

tliis genus.

The Characters are.

The empalement of the flower is tompofed of five fmall

cblong leaves^ ending in points, The flower hath five

chlong petals which are unequal^ t*^o of tbem turnim up-

wardy two are oblique on thejsdes^ and one turns down-

ward. It hath ten rijing ftaminay which are as long as

the petalsy which areJituated between the twofidepetals -^

they are not equal in lengthy and are lefimnated by dbtufe

four-cornered fummitsftanding ereSt.
' In the center isJi-

tuated a five-cornered germeny Jupporting aport incurved

ftyle., crowned by an acute fiigma ; We germ'eh afterward

becon^es a capfule with five cells^ each having a compreffed

margin^ which fpreads open at their exterior parts^ but

join together at their inner, opening with two valves, and
inclq/ing feveraj roundifh, hard, fhining feeds,

Tliis genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

We
ftyl

Monogy

VIZ.

DicTAMNus {Albus), Hort. CliflT. 161. Fraxinella. Cluf.

vulsfo Fraxinella

JVh
There arc three varieties of this plant, one with a

pale red flower ftriped with purple, another with a

"white flower, and one with ihorter Ipikes of flowers j

but as I have obferved them to vary when propagated
by feeds, fo I efl:eem tliem only feminal varieties.

T'his is a very ornamental plant for gardens, arid as

it requires very little culture, fo deferves a place in

all good gardens. It Tiath a perennial root, which
ftrikes deep into the ground, and the Head annually
increafcs in fize ; thefe fend up many fl:alks, which
'rife from two to three feet high, garnilhed with winged
leaves' placed alternate, compofed of three or four
pair of oblong lobes, terminated by an odd one

:

they are fmooth and ftiflT, fitting clofe to the midrib,
which liath a longitudinal furrow on the upper fide >

the lobes (or fmall leaves) placed on ' each fide the
midrib, ai:e oblique, but thofe which terminate the
leaf have their fides equal. The flowers are produced
in a long pyramidal loofe fpike or thyrfe ; on the top
of the ft^lk, which is nine or ten inches long; the
flowers of one fort is white, and of the other they are
of a pale red, marked with red or purple fl:ripes.

The whole plant when gently rubbed, emits an odour
like that ofLemon peel, but when bruifed has fome-
tliing of a balfamic fcent. It flowers tKe latter end
of May, and in June, and the feeds ripen in Sep-
tember,

Thcfc plants are'propagated by feedsj^vhich, if fown

III tlie autumn foon after they are ripe, the planh
will appear the following April ; but when they arc

kept out of the ground till the fpring, the feeds fel-

dom fucceed ; or if they do grow, it is the foliowin?

fpring before the plants appear, fo that a whole year

is lolt. When the plants come up, they muft be
confl:antly kept clean from weeds •, and in the autumn
when their leaves decay, the roots fliould be carefully

taken up, and planted in beds at fix inches diftance

every way ; thefe beds may be four feet broad, and
the paths between them two, that there may be room
enough to pafs between the beds to weed them.' In

thefe beds the plants may fl;and two years, during

which time they muft: be confl:antly kept clean from
weeds ; and if they thrive well, they will be ftrong

enough to flower ; fo in the autumn they fhould be

carefully taken up, and planted in the middle of the

borders of the flower-garden, where they will con-

tinue thirty or forty yeairs, producing more ftems of

flowers in proportion to the fize of the roots. AH
the culture thefe require, is to be kept clean from

weeds, and the ground about them dug every winter.

The roots of this plant are ufed in medicine, and

efl:eemed cordial and cephalic, refifl;ing putrefaftion

and poifon, and are ufcful in malignant and pe'ftilen-

tial difl:erhpers, as alfo in epilepfies.

DICTAMNUS CRETICUS. See Origanum.

DIERVILLA. Tourn. Aft. R. Par, 1706. Loni-

cera. Lin. Gen. Plant. 210.

The title of this genus was given it by Dr. Tournefort,

after Mr. Dierville, a furgeon, who brought this plant

from Acadia,
" '-The Characters are,

^T'he mpakmfnt'of'the flowier is cut intofive parts, 'hlmojt

to the bottom j theflower is of one leaf, having a tube at

"*th^e %ottom, but is cut intofive parts at the'top, and has

the appearance of ^d Up flower j it hath five Jiamina,

'nated by oblong h '

with the petal.
,1

of the flower is fituatd

Jupp^

Jtyle equal with tbeftamina, cro^tkd by an obtufeftigm \

the germen afterward becomes a pyramidal berry, dhidei

into four cells, which contain fmall roundfeeds.
This genus of plants is ranged iti'lhe fourth feftion

of Tournefort's third clafs, which includes the plants

with a tubulous anomalous flower of one leaf. It is

ranged by Dr. Linnaeus under his genus of Lohi'cera,

in the firft fedlioq of his fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria

Monogynia, the flower having five ftamina and one

ftyle.

We know but one Species of this genus atpfefent,

viz.

DiERviLLA (Lonicera) Acadienfis fruticofa, flore luteo.

Act, R. Par. 1706. Shrubby Diervilla of Acadia with a

yellowflower. This is the Lonicera racemis termi-

nalibus foliis ferratis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 275. Lonicera

with bunches of flowers terminating the branches, and

Jawed leaves. -
^

This plant grows naturally in the northern parts of

America, from whence it was brought to Europe, and

is now propagated in the gardens for fale. It hath

woody roots which fpread farin the ground, and put

out Ihoots at a diftance 'fr(5m the principal ftalk,

whereby it multiplies greatly : the ftalks are ligneous,

and feldom rife more than a foot and a Tialt high

;

thefe are garniftied with oblong heart-fhaped leaves,

ending in acute points ; they are veiy flightly fawed

on their edges, and are placed oppofite, fitting clofe

to the ftalks: the upper part of the ftalks are' gar-

'niflied with flowers, which ufually come out from the

fide of the ftalk at the fitting 6n of the leaves, and

alfo at the top of the ftalks 5 there are two or three

flowers fuftained upon each foot-ftalk : they are of a

pale yellow, and being fmall, make no great ap-

pearance. Thefe come out in May, and if the feafon

proves moift and cold, they frequently flower again

m Auguft.

It is eafily propagated by fuckers, which it fends out

!n -plenty, and loves a moift foil and ftaady fituation,

'where the cold will never injure it.

DIGITALIS
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'1 A L I S. Lin. C-A. PU'nr. 676. Town. IniL

K. ;i. I'H- ub. :?. Rail Med). Punt. S9. Foxglove ;

TIk' Charactlrs aro.

vHcb is cut into fi

'jf
cne pctaly rjsith

Lir:^; bp:u tubc^ ivbofe bi'.le is lylindrical and confra^Ied^

i-.i) //!'--• /•/;//; IS divided into four farts fiighily •, the upper

i:p p^':adinj and ind-ented ai the top^ the !o-j:cr is Lujer.

It hjib four jiamina^ 'vsbiJj are infer!ed in the bafe of the

peiiil. t-:vo being longer than the cther^ -vchich are terr.ii-

rated b\- bipartite r.cuminated funiniits \ the floiver beirg

cells fitting on the empalement^ inclcfng many fnall angular

feeds.

This genus of planes ij ranged in tiie fecond feclion

of Linnitus's fourteenth clafs, intitled Didynamia

Anjziofpermia, the flower liaving two long and two

ihorter ftamina, and the feeds being included in a

capfule.

The Species are,

1. Digitalis {Purpurea) calycinis foliolis ovatis acutis,

coroUis obtufis, lablo fuperlore integro. Hort. Upial.

178. Foxglove 'xhofe fnall leaves of the empalement are

oval andacutCy the petals obtufe^ and the upper lip entire.

Digitalis purpurea folio afpero. C. B. P. 24;?. Purple

Foxglove with a rough leaf or common Foxglove,

2. Digitalis (T/^r?^j foliis decurrcntibus. Lin. Sp. 867.

Foxglove ivith running leaves. Digitalis Hifpanicapur-

Fcxglove.

Leffer SpanifJj

3. Digitalis (Lutea) calycinis foliolis lanccolatis co-

roUis acutis labio fuperiore bifido. Ilort. Uplal. 178.

Foxglove %M fpear-f}, ^

hofe upper lip is bifid. Digitalis minor

tv fnallfli

Leffe

4. Digitalis {Magno flore) foliolis calycinis Iinearibus,

corollis acutis, labio fuperiore integro, foliis lancco-

latis. Foxglove vieith long narrow leaves to the empalc-

menty an acute petals vchofe upper lip is entire^ nndfpear-

jhaped leaves. Digitalis lutea, magno flore. C. B. P,

244. Tellozv Foxglove with a larger flower.

5. Digitalis {Ferruginea) calycinis foliolis ovatis obtu-

* fis, corolte labio inferiore longitudine floris. Lin.

Sp. Plant. 622. Foxglove with oval blunt leaves to the

empalementy and the lower lip of the petal as long as the

flower. Digitalis anguflifolia, flore ferrugineo. C. B. P.

v-leaved Foxglove with an iron-coloured44. Narro

flO'

nft.

corollis bilabiatis acutis, caule fruticofo. Lin. Sp.

Plant. 622. Foxglove with fpear-fhaped leaves to the em-

palement, an acute petal with two lipSy and a fljrubby

fialL Digitalis acanthoides Canarienfis frutefcens,

flore aureo. Hort. Amfl. 2. p 105. Shrubby Canary

Foxglove like Bearfbreech^ with a golden flower

.

7. Digitalis {Orientalis) calycinis foliolis acutis, foliis

ovato-lanceolatis nervofis. Foxglove with acute leaves

to the empalement^ and oval., fpear-flmped^ veined leaves.

Digitalis lutea non ramofa, fcorzonerse folio. Buxb.
Cent. 25. Yellow unbranched Foxglove with a leaf like

Scorzonera.

The firft fort grows naturally by the fide of hedges
in Ihady woc-ds in moft parts of England, fo is rarely

cultivated in gardens. This is a biennial plant, which
the firft year produces a great tuft of long rough
leaves which are hairy ; the fecond year it Ihoots up
a ftrong herbaceous ftalk, which rifes from three to

four feet high, garnifhed with leaves of the fame
torm as the lower, but they gradually lelTen upward,
fo thofe which are intermixed with the flowers on the

top are very narrow. The flov/ers grow in a long
loofe thyrfe, ftanding only on one fide of the ftalk';

they are large, tubuious, and ftiaped like a thimble,
of a purple colour, with feveral white fpots on the
under lip -, thefe flowers are fuccecdcd by oval cap-
iules with two cells, which are filled with dark brown
keds. J
tumn

i if they are permitted to fcatter, the plants

^ T*
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will roinc uj) in il;c fpri,!:^,

weeds; hut v.iiocvcrh.isa;-;n.i i^;.'uUi>. :;:c'i:, ihoi'M
iow th'j f.-cds in aiuunin, U;:- i-\:..iL- \\\rx]\ --c Ur.vn v.*

the li)ring I'-ldom ivccccd, ov .u Ica.e iir or.c -..Mr l:^

bv^orrc t:-':)\J^!-Kv:/

th irround bcforc thev iMow. 1 0,

tlic liil of medicinal hi-iples of trc c'.i.pcvu.iri;':-, :.nl

there is an ointn^ent niade of t!ic liowcri, ;M:d M.i -

butter, which has been in noca ftrcn\

There is a variety of this w/di a wlmc flower, wh/ich
is found growing naturally in lonie pans of L-'.nol.uiJ,

wliich differs from this oi^iy in tiic colour of iik-

flower and leaves
',
but this diir^'rence ii pcrmaiienr,

for I have cultivated it more i!ian thirry ye:.is in tb.c

garden, and have never fou:id it vary.

Hie fecond fort grov/s naturally i'l Sj:).iin, from
whence 1 received the feeds ; this plant feldom nlcs

much more than a foot and a half higli -, the lower

leaves are ten inches lon^i, ai^d three broad in th.-

middle; tliey are foft, woolly, and roughly veined

on their under lidc ; the ftalks are o;arnilhed v/ith

leaves of the fame fnape, but fm.fller ; the upper part

of the ftaik hath a fhort thyrfe of pui'plc flowers like

thofe of the com.mon fort, but they are flnaller, and

the fegments of the petal are acute. This plant re-

tains its diflerencc when cultivated in Mrdcns.
The third fort hath very lonj? obtufe leaves near the

root-, the ftalk is fmall, and rifes from two to three

feet high, the lower part being pretty clofcly gar-

nifhed with fmooth leaves, about three inches lon^^

and one broad, ending in obtufe points : the upper
part of the ftalk, for ten inches in length, is adorned
with fmall yellow flowers, which are clofely ranged
on one fide of the ftalk, having a few very fmall acute

leaves pLiced between them, which are fituated on
the oppofite fide of the ftalk -, the upper lip of the

flower is entire, and the petal is obtufe. It flowers

in June, and the feeds ripen in autumn.
The fourth fort hath lone fmooth-veined leaves at'

the bottom -, the ftalk is ftrong, and rifes two feet

and a half high, garniflicd v/ith leaves which are five

inches long, one and a half broad, ending in acute

points-, thefe have many longitudinal veins, and are

llightly fawed on their edges ; the upper part of the

ftalk is adorned with large yellow flowers, nearly of

the fize of thofe of the common fort, the brim having

acute points, and the upper lip entire. This flow-

ers and ripens its feeds about the fame time as the

former.

The fifth fort hath narrow fmooth leaves, which arc

entire ; the ftalk rifes near fix feet high, and puts

out fome flender branches from the fide toward the

bottom ; the lower part of the ftalks is garnifhed

with very narrow fmall leaves, three inches long, and

one third of an inch broad ; the flowers terminate

the ftalk, growing in a very long fpike, with very

few leaves between them, and thofe very fmall ; the

empalement is divided into four obtufe parts, the

lower lip extending much longer than the upper.

The flowers are of an iron colour, .and appear in

June.

The fixth fort grows naturally in the Canary Iflands,

from whence the feeds were firft brought to England

;

and many of the plants were raifed in the blfhop of

London's gardens at Fulham, part of which were fent

to the royal gardens at Hampton Court, and fome

were fent over to the gardens in Holland : thofe

which were fent to Hampton Court, were preferved

there a few years, but by the ignorance of the gar-

deners, to whofe care thofe gardens were committed,

this, with many other valuable plants, were foon

deftroyed.

This plant hath a flirubby ftalk which rifes to the

height of five or fix feet. dividing into feveral

branches, garniflied with rough fpear-fliaped leaves,

near five inches long, and two broad in the middle,

radually decreafing to both ends, having a few fl:iorc

erratures on their edges ; thefe are placed alternately

on the branches ; each of thefe branches is terminated

by a loofe fpike of flowers, about four inches in length

;

the empalement of thefe is cut into five acute feg-

r, A mcnts
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nients almofi: to the bottom-, tlic upper lip is Jong

and entire, tliis is arched, and iniincdiatcly under ic

the ftamina and ftyle are fituated;, the lower lip is

obrufe, and indented at the top ; there arc two acute

iegments on the fide, v/hich compoie the chaps Oi

the (lower-, there are two of the ftarnina_ longer than

the other-, thefc are crowned with roundifa fummits.

In the bottom of the fiower is fituated the germen,

fupporting a (lender flyle, crowned by an oval ftigma;

the^sermcn afterward becomes an oval caplule, hiied

with fmall angular feeds.

This plant begins to fiower in May,and there is ge-

nerally a fucccfiion of flowers on the fame plant, till

the winter puts a Hop to them, which renders the

plant more valuable. It is propagated by feeds, which

ibould be fown in pots filled v/ith light earth, in the

autumn, foon after the feeds are ripe-, thefe pots

ftould be plunged into an old bed of tanners bark,

whofe heat is gone, and in mild weather theglaiTes

fhould be drav/n off to admit the air; but in hard

rains and frofi they mull be kept on, to protect the

feeds from both, which frequently deftroys them here

when they are expofed -, in the fpring the phiats v/ili

come v,'/^ when they lliould enjoy the free air in mild

weather, but muit be protected from the cold.

When thefe are" large enough to tranfplant, tliey

fhoulu be each planted into a fcparate fmall pot filled

with light eardi, and placed, under the frame till they

have tAken new root, then they fiiould be gradually

inured to the open air. During the fummer feafon

• the plants fliould remain abroad in a flickered fitua-

tion, but in the vvinter they muft be placed in a green-

houfe, for diey v/ill not live abroadin England^ they

muft not be kept top warm^and clpfe in the houfe,

for they only want protection from the froft •, there-

fore in mild weather, they fliould have free air coh-

ftantly admitted to them ^?y.
waterings, bpt^tl>ej,ih8uld_,Qat h^ye it lAtop great

I

plenty m winteC/Q^^i -oncln^cl r^ nor^^Mox*.-^*^^

.The feventh fort grows naturally in Tartary, from

. whence the feeds were fent to the imperial garden at

.j Peterfburgh, and from thence I received them. I'his

., plant Kath many oval fpear-fliaped leaves, which are

: 1 fmoot 1, arifing from the root -, between thefe arife the

S' jlalk, which grows about a foot high, and is garniflied

.'• below widi fmooth fpear-fhaped leaves, from four to

five inches long, and one and a half broad in the

middle, leffening gradually at both ends ; thefe have

no foct-ftaiks, butth^eir bafe embraces the ftalks half

round ; the upper part of the ftalk is adorned by a

flicrt locfc fpike of yeilov; flowers, which are almoll:

as large as thefe of the great yellow fort before-men-

tioned, but they are (liorter. This flowers in May,
and die feeds ripen in autumn.

All diefe forts fnould be fown in the autumn ; for if

the feeds are fov/n in the fpring, they commonly fail,

or at leaft lie a v/hole year in the ground before they

vcsTcrate. The plants arc biennial (except the fe-

ventli fort) and generally perilli foon after the feeds

are np
DIOSCOREA. Plum. Nov. Gen. 9. tab, 26. Lin.

t '

'—

Gen. Plant, c^c^^.

The 'Characters are,

// hath "male av.A female flowers in different plants ; the

male flcvjers have a bell-fljaped perianthtum of one leaf^

cut into fi'x parts^ hat have nopetals or empalement \ they

have fixJJjort hairy flaminay terminated byJingle fnmrrJts.

^'hefemale f.ozvers have the fame perianthium as the male ;

they have no petals^ but have a fmall three-cornered ger-

me'fi^ fiippGVting three fiyles^ which are crowned by fmgle

ftigmas \ the perianthium afterward becomes a triangidar

capfdle with three cells, opening with three valves^ con-

taining two corrprr.:]]J:, bordered feeds in each.

This genus of phmts is ranged in the fixth feclion of
Linnaeus's twenty-fecond chds, intitled Dicccia Hex-
andria. The plants of this clafs and fe6lion ]:ave

male and female flovv'ers on different plants, and the

male flowery have fix ftamina.
I

The Sf.ccies are.

O
Ixvl t.^ren. Ilort. Ciiff. ^r^i.

^1. ;:-, -rcci'wi^h harU
pjapcd leaves placed alltrnate, end a f:ncotb tc^-cr (icr
DiOiCor.'a Icandens, tbiiis tamni ii-u-(;a raccnic;;;"

FiuiV" ^nov. Gen. c). Clirnhing Diofccrca with black E- -^

ony leaves^ and fruit growing rn lorg huichts.

2. DioscoRSA (Hafiatad) foh s hrdtato-cordatis,

mis lono-iffimis. Diofcorea wi-b h.-.-.r

c:.uI e

-a- Diojc^rea wiih a

^
J

4

hea'f 't-fbaped leaves
-^
a fucQlh Ji

offl.jwers, Diofcorea fcanclens, f

racemofo. Houft. MSS. Climbing

fpear-pcinted leaf and fruit ;'rcwi-^'g in. tuKthss.

DioscoREA [yaicfa) lolhs cordiitis altcrnis, oripofi-

tifquecaule la^vi. Idn. Su. 1463. Biofiorca with heart

^

fcaped leavesplaced alternate and oppqjl-e, and a fmocdj

Jtadk. Diofcorea fcandcn.:, ioiio fubrotundo acunvi-

nato fruciu racemofo. Houft. MSS. Clmbin'^ Bicf-

ccrea with a rotindifb pointed lenf^. and fruit grovein^dn

long bunches.

DioscoREA {Bulbifera) foliis cordatis, caulc Ixvl bui-

bifera. Flor. Zeyl. 360. Diofcorea with heart- doj:^:cd

leaves^ and afmcoih Jlaik bearing bvdos. VcJubilis ni-

gra, radice alba aut purpure.V maxima tubc-rofa efrui

lenta, caule mernbranulis cxtantibus alato, fdio cor-

date ncrvofo. Sloan. C::t. Jam. 46. 'lie 'Tcv:^ cr

I

Tammes.-^M)

5. DioscoREA {OppofJifolia) foliis oppofirii ovatis aai-

minatis. Lin. Sp. 1403. Jjiofcorca with oval-pointci

leaves growing oppcjite.

6. DioscoREA {'Digiiata) fcdiis digiiatis. Ilort. ClifF.

459. Diofcorea with hand-fhaped leaves, Nureni Ke-

; lengu. Hort. Mai. 7. p. 67.

I
-The firft fort grows naturally in moft oftheiilands

in the JVeft Indies.- I received the feeds of this fort

from Jamaica, where the late Dr. Houftoun found it

growing plentifully. '-. This hath (lender climbing

ftalks, which fix thetnfclves to any fupport nearthem"^

and rife to the height of^eighteen or twenty ^tti^ gar-

nifhed with heart-fliaped leaves, ending with acute-

points, having five longitudinal veins, which arife

from the foot-ftalks, which diverge toward the fides,

but meet again at the point of ^hc leaves. They
ftand upon pretty long foot-ftalk.s, from the bafe of

which arife the brandling ipikes of flowers, v/hich are

fmall, and have no beauty, the female flowers are

fuccecded by three-cornered oblong canfules, having
three cells,

^
each containing tv;o con:preiTed feeds/ "

°

The fecond fort difiers from the firft in the ihaceof

J-*

<

their leaves, thefe having tvvo rouiv.l ears :l their bafe,

but the middle extends to an acute noint,like that of

1

an halbert. The bunches of flov/ers are longer, and
are loofer placed than thofe of tlic former forn

The third ibrt hath broad, round, heart-fnaped leave?,

which end in acute points ; thefc have many longitu-

dinal veins which arife from the foot-ftalk, and di-

I, DioscoiiLA {Sativa) fchis cordatis' alternis, c^ule , kind.

verge to the fide, but afterward join at the point of
the leaf; the flowers come out on long loofe firings,

ftanding on fhort foot-ftalks , the female flowers are

fucceeded by three-cornered oblong cnpfules, v/ith'

three cells, having comprelTed bordered feeds.- '
'

The fourth fort hath triangular v/inged ftalks, which
trail upon the ground and extend to a great length-,

thefe frequently put out roots from the joints as they

lie upon the ground, whereby tiic plants are multi-'

plied. The roots of this plant are eaten in many
parts of both Indies, where the plants are much cul-

tivated. .'.:.'. y . ->

The fifth fort grows naturally in Virginia, and in other

parts of North America. This hath a iiiiooth ftalk

v/hich climbs on t!ie neighbouring plants, and riles

five or fix feet high, garniflied with heart-Hiaped

leaves, which are placed oppofite •, thev are covered

with fmall hairs, and have jcveral longi'uulinal veins.

Tiic Cowers come out from the fitk^^of the ft:ilk in

the fame manner as tl\e other forts, but have no b.^au-

ty. Thefe plants arc preferved in fbme curious bo-

tanic gardens for the lake of variety \ but as they have

no beauty, there arefew pcrfons who will al'ov/thcrn

a place, cfpecially as moft of the forts require a good

love to preferve them thrcup;h the v/intcr in Eng-ft

1 H

Thefe
. /
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T^ro;xiL':UCLl bv hw'uvj: their

u hich in abour thscc m'jnrhs

- ,, .• . x.^ ^P I
!'*> IV r^^. L'll b

b;i:ii.-::cLi into die lan-bcrd m the ibjvc ; du-in- t!ic

v:r!:crLh-lc tManrs ihniiUl haw bu: iirtlc water ^ivcn

riic:n; b-r in llimircr, \^ hen they are prowin- vipo-

nnJ]^-, iliey ihoukl be watered three or loi^r t::r.es a

week,V-'vd'in warm we.ulier the glafll-s fhould be

ooeiied to adniic a lar>:^e ihare of tree air. TJuie

rlancs rarely fiowcr in iinglanJ, but when the feeds

are lent iVom America, they fnoiild be iniinediatelv

iitd in:o a Iior-bed, where, ir

the plants will
i}\\v. m pots, anci piung

the ieeds arc iov/n early in the Iprin^T,

the )an:e T-albn •, biii; \\ hen tivey are iown

; i^round till the
< oine up
Inre, the feeds oiten remain in tne

follow hig iprinq: before t!:ey vegcrare •, therefore when

the planVs do liot conie ii:> the iirll feafon, the pots

following{hould be icrccned from tlic froil: the

winter, and pur into a new hot-bed in the fprino,

which will ban^s, up the planes, if the feeds were good.

'i he fourth ibrt is much cu!t:vated by the inhabitants

of the ifiands in America, and is of great ufe to them

for feeding of their negroes i
and the white peoole

when ground to a fortmake puddings of their roots

of flour. This plant is fuppofed to have been brought

from the Eait to the Well Indies, for it has not been

ciifcovered to grow wild in any part of America; 'but

in the ifianci of Ceylon, and on the cor.ftof Malabar,

it ^rov/s in tliC woods, and there are in thofc places a

rreat variety of forts.

'Vhis fort, which is chiefly cultivated in the V/efb In-

dies, has a root as big as a man's leg, of an irregular

form, and of a dirty brown colour on the outfide,

but when cut, arc white and meally within. The
flalks of this plant are triangular and winged-, the

leaves are heart-fliapcd, leaving two ea:rs, fomewhat

like ihofe of Arum. I'hefe llalks climb to the height

often or twelve feet, v/iien they grow near trees or

Ihrubs, to which they fallen themfelves, otlierwife

they trail upon the ground.

This plant is propagated by cutting of the root into

pieces, obferving to preP.^rve an eye or bud to each,

as is praftifed in planting of Potatoes ; each of thefe

being planted will grow, and produce three or four

InrfTf- roots. In America they are commonly fix orlarijre

eight months in the ground before the roots are taken

up for ufe. The roots are roalted or boiled, and

eaten by the inhabitants, and fometimes are made
into bread.

In fome curious gardens this plant is preferved for

the fake of variety, but it is fo tender as not to live in

England, unlefs it is placed in a warm ftove. As thefe

roots are free]uently brought from America, who-
ever hath an inclination to prcferve the plant, may
cut them in the manner before defcribed, and plant
each piece in a pot filled with freih earth, and plunged
into a hot-bed of tanners bark, and give them little

water until they fhoot, left they fhould rot. ' With
this management I have had the fhoots ten feet hicrh,

• but the roots have not grown to any great fize with
me. This plant will not thrive in the open air in the
warmefl- time of the year, fo muft conftantly be kept

- in the bark-ftove. ...

DIOSMA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 241* Spiraea. Com.
Rar. Plant. 2. African Spir^a, vulgo.

The Characters are,

The flower hath a -permanent empalernent, ivhich is di-

'vided into four ac:tte fegmcnts^ which are plain at their

hafe i it hathfive ohtufie petals, which [pread open and are

as long as the Crnpalement ; it hathfive ftamiua terminated

by cvalercof fummits, and a five-pcinted hoilew ncciarium

fitting on the germen ^ frmn which arifes a fingle (lyle,

crowned ly an ohjolete ftigwa. Tl^e ^rerrneii afterward
becomes a fruit "corr.pcfed of fi,%

wlith open lengthways^ each inckfrg one fnoctb oblong

feed.
*

Ihis genus of plants is ranged in the firfi fefcion of
Linnicus's fifth clafs, intitlectPentandria Monogynia,

• the Mowers havini^; five ftamina and one ifvle.

comprejj'ed cupfuks.

I
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Dij-.:a ^Oppo!:f.fi::if^ \.X\,, kt'uil.tis

firis. I ior:. Cliif. -

ni;

1. 1
* ' '

'/ ' I

\ - i

J , i . • 1 k . I -

l.liVi 1 . i;v.}. r.tim por.iis. Com. Rar. :

?\r'.7 with leaves pl::ced /? f^r; ?
'

l^iosMA ( IlirUffa) foYu ; lir,

Clifi. 71. Dio^'rna with rarrr.w ha'yy

I S 4 * 1 «

.*» A

( / "

1 " "

tab. ^. Sweet African F^'^'rca ::•'/? /.-//

4

Mo-

Alricana odorara, fi)his piicli;. Co::^ iv:i:. i^iant.

D:osMA (i^'/.'rj) foliis iine:irr:-)j.s acuti.': ahbrls, ca-

rin.itis fubcus bifarium pur.craris. Lin. S-x i^ianr. i^S.

Diojma with frnocth, narr:w\ acute lea-v:s, which are

fpolted on their v.ndcr fide, ^.pirxa Afrira:"i.i odo:-.;to,

floribus fuaverubentibu^. Com.. Rar. Plan:, z.

Jfrican Spircca zvith foft red flowers.

Dio.sMA [Erriioidcs) foliis lineari-lanccolatis fubtus

convexis, bifariam inibricatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. i..)S.

Dicfrna with narrow fpear-fljapcd leai-rs. which awe con-

ve:< on their underfde^ and imlricaicd two wars. Sci-

yji'S Afric'ana ericr^ bacr.ifcr.T:^ foliis. Raii Uiil. qi.

J- ) tuliis lanceolatis n;labris. I_.in,

jifrica:: Spir.rawith leaves like the Berry-bearing llcutb.

1 )iosM A {Lanceclata

Sp. 287- Dicfrna with fwoothfpear-fieaped leaves.

ra^a Africana, Satureja^ foliis brevioribus.

Dendr. 91.

The firll fort rifes to the licl!>ht of three feet

Raii

K^'

r '-branches are very long and [lender, and aic produ' ed

^/romthe Hem very irregularly; the leave. c,\c })h:c(d

croflways, and are pointed; thefe are every c\'enin^^,

clofed up to the branches. The flowers are produced
along the branches from between the leaves; and in

the evening, wlien thefe flowers are expanded, and
the leaves are clofely embracing the flalks, the whole
plant appears as if covered with fpikes of white flow-

ers ; and as thefe plants continue a long time in flower,

they make a fine ap.pearance when the plants are in-

termiixcd with other exotics in the open air.

The fecoiid fort has been \o\vj known under tlie title

of Spirrca Africana odorata, foliis pilofis, or Sweet-

fcented /Ifrican Spir.ea^ with hairy leaves. Tlfis f )rr

makes a very handfome fl-irub, erowinp- to the heida
of five or fix feet; the ftalks are woody, fending

out many fiender branches ; the leaves come' out al-

ternately on every fide, which are narrow-pointed and
hairy. The flowers are produced in fmall clufters at

the end of the flioots, which are white ; thefe arc fuc-

ceeded by fl:arry feed-veflfels, Iiaving five corners,

like thofc of the ftarry Anife ; each of thefe corners is

a cell, liaving one fmooth, fhining, oblong, black

feed ; thefe feed-vefi^els abound with a refin, which af-

fords a grateful fcent, as doth alfo the whole plant.

The third fort is of humbler growth than either of
the former, feldom rifing above three feet high, and
fpreads out into many branches ; the leaves of this

fort are fmooth, and refemble thofe of the Heath, and
this plant from thence had the name of Erica ^jEthio-

pica, &c. given it by Dr. Plukenet: the flowers of
this kind are produced in cluRers at the end of t!ie

.

. branches, like thofe of the fecond fort, but are fmallcr,

and the bunches are not fo lar^e.

All thefe plants are propagated by cuttings, which

may be planted during any of the fummer months, in

pots filled with light frefii earth, and plunged into a

very moderate hot-bed, where tliey iTiould be fliaded

in the day time from the fun, and frequently refreflied

with w^ater.

have taken root, when they fliould be eacii tranf-

planted into a fmalJ pot, and placed in a fiiady fitua-

tion until the plants have t;iken frefli root, when they

may be placed among other exotic plants, in a flicl-

tered firuation : thefe plants may remain abroad un-

til the beprinnino^ of October or later, if the feafon

In about two months the cuttings will

continues favourable; for they only require to be

flieltered from froil:, fo that m a dry airy green-houfc

they may be preferved very well in winter, and in

fummer they' may be expofed to the open air with

other green-houfe plants.

Thefe plants grow naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope, from whence the feeds were lent to Europe,

where
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wnci-e fome of tht: fpecies have been long prcfervcd

in the gardens of the curious. There have been

foine other fpecies in the Enghih gardens than are

here enumerated, but thcfe are all thac are at prefent

to be found here.

The fecond fort frequently ripens its feeds in Eng-

land j but if the feeds are not fown foon after they are

ripe, they rarely grow, or they commonly lie a whole

year in the ground.

DIOSPYROS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 1027. Guaiacana.

Tourn. Inft. R. H. 600. tab. 371. The Indian Date

Plumb.
The Characters are,

It hath hemiaphrcdite and female flowers en the fame

plants and male flo-zvers on feparate plants i th*e kerma-

phrcdite flo-wers have a large obtufe permanent empalemeni

of one leaf^ which is divided into four parts \ the
fl^

bath one petal ^chich is floaped like a pitcher^ and cut at

the brim into four fegments^ which fpread open j // hath

D P
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eightfjort briftly ftamina firmly joined to the empalement^

terminated by oblong fummits which have no farina. In

the center is fitttaud a roundifh germen,, fupporting a

finglc Quadrifidftyle^ crowned by an obtufe bifidfiigma ; the

germen afterward becomes a large globular berry with

many cells^ each including one oblongs compreffed^ hard

feed. The male flowers have a one-leaved empalement^

cut intofnail acute fegments ; the petal is thick andfour-

cornered^ cut into four obtufe fegmcnts which turn back-

ward \ they have eight fhortftamina^ terminated by long^

acute^ twin fmnmits^ but have no germen.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of Linnicus's twenty-third clafs, intitled Polygamia

Dic£cia. The plants of this clafs and fedtion have

hermaphrodite and female flowers growing on the

fame plant, and the male on feparate plants.

The Species are,

DiosPYROs {Lotus) foliorum paginis difcoloribus,

Lin. Sp. Plant. 1057. Diofpyros with thefurface of the

leaves of two colours. Guaiacana.
J... B. 2. 138, The

Indian Date Plumb. < '\ -
.

' -
;

,

"
;

. DiosPYROs {Virginiana) foliomm paginis concolori-

bus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1057. Diofpyros zvith the furface

Guaiacana Virginiana Pif-

Pifh^

of the leaves of

hamin difta. Boerh. Ind. alt. 2.

Verfimon^ and by fome Pitchumon Ph
The firft fort is fuppofed to be a native of Africa,

and was tranfplanted from thence into feveral parts of

Italy, and alfo the fouth of France. The fruit of

this tree is by fome fuppofed to be the Lotus, which

UlyfTes and his companions were inchanted with.

This is a tree of a middling growth in the warm
parts of Europe, where there are feveral of them
which are upward of thirty feet high ; but particu-

larly in the botanic garden at Padua there is one very

old tree, which has been defcribed by fome of the

former botanifts, under the title of Guaicum Patavi-

num. This tree produces plenty of friut every year,

from the feeds of which many plants have been
railed. In England there are none of thefe trees, but
what have been raifcd within a few years paft, in the

phyfic garden at Chelfea ; for the feeds of which I

, was greatly obliged to my much honoured friend, his

excellency die Chevalier Rathgeb, liis imperial ma-
jefty's minillcr at V<^ice, who has alfo fupplied me
v/ith many other curious plants, trees, and fruits,

from different parts of the world, where his extenlive

correfpcndence has been employed to collecc whatever
rare plants he could procure •, and his generofity in

.
communicating what feeds and plants he can procure
to the phyfic garden at Clielfea, requires this public
acknowlcdo-ment.

The fecond fort is a native of America, but particu-
larly in Virginia nvA Carolina there is great plenty of
thefe trees grov.'ing in the woods. The feeds of this

fort are frequently brought to England, where the
trees are now become pretty common in the nurferies
about London. I'his rifes to^the height of fourteen
or fixceen ftn, but generally tiivides into many irre-

- guhr trunks near the ground, fo that it is very rare
to fee a handfome ti:ee of tliis fore. This produces

plenty of fruit in England, but they never come to

perfedion here. In America the inhabiranrs preferve

the fruit until it be rotten (as is prafliifed by Medlars
in England) when they are efteemed a pleafant fruit.

Thefe are both propagated by feeds, which will come
up very well in the open ground •, but if they are

fown upon a moderate hot-bed, the plants will conie

up much fooner, and make a greater progrefs ; but

in this cafe the feeds fhould be iown in pots or boxes

of earth, and plunged into the hot-bed, becaufe the

plants will not bear tranfplanting till autumn, when
the leaves fall off; fo that when the plants are up,

and have made fom.e progrcfs, they may be inured

by degrees to the open air ^ and in June they maybe
wholly expofed, and may remain abroad undl No-
vember, when it will be proper to fct the pots under

a hot-bed frame to protcft them from hard froft,

which, while they are very young, may kill the tops

of the plants ; but they mufl; have as much free air

as poffible in mild weather. The following fpring,

enough to refill the

-1- *-V i Q#

before the plants begin to fhoot, they fliould be tranf-

planted into a nurfery, in a warm fituation, where

they may be trained up for tvv^o years, and then re-

moved to the places where they are defigned to re-

main. Thcfe are both hardy

greateft cold of this country, after the plants have ac-

quired flrength.

DIPS AC US. Lin. Gen. Plant. 107. Tourn. M.
R. H. 466. tab. 265. [(?tr{/ajiOf, Gr. i. e. thirfty. It

is faid to have taken its name by way of contrary,

becaufe it receives the dew or rain in the hollow finus

of its leaves that cohere together, by which it drives

away the injuries of thirft. It is alfo called Labrum
', Veneris, from thepofition of its leaves, which forma

fort of bafon, containing a liquor that beautifies the

. face.] The Teazel j in French, Chardon a Bonniticr,

The Characters are,

w/<

?ular^ cut into ft

have four hairyft

^

thefii

fupp

fummits ; the germen isfit\

by a ftngle ftigma, 'The germen afterward becomes aco-

lumn-fhaped feed^ inclofed in the common conical fruity

which is divided by long prickly partitions.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

Linn^us's fourth clafs, intitled Tetrandria Monogy-
nia, the flower having four ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are,

1. DiPSACus !(5)'fo(?/?m) foliis feffilibus ferratis, ariftis

fruflibus ereftis.

theftalks^ and ere5t beards to thef
flawed leaves fit cloft

Dipfacus fyl-

veftris. Dod. Pemp. y^^. Wild Teazel

2. DiPSACus [Fullonum) foliis connatis, ariftis fruftibus

recurvis.

of thefly

Pemp. 735. Cultivated Teazel

baft

Dipfacus fativus. Dod.

3. DiPSACus (Laciniatus) foliis connatis fmuatis. Lin.

Sp. Plant. 97. Teazel with flinuatcd leaves joined at their

bafe, Dipfacus'folio laciniato. C. B. P. 385. Teazel

with a laciniated leafl,

4. DiPSAcus {Piloflus) foliis petiolatis appendiculatis.

Hort. Upfal. 25. Teazel with floot-flalks havingJpf^^'
dices. Dipfacus fylveftris, capitulo minore, feu. Virga.

Paftoris minor. C. B. P. 385. mid Teazel with a

flmaller head^ or flmaller Shepherd*s Rod,

The firft of thefe plants is very common upon dty

banks in moft parts of England, and is feldom cuki-

vated in gardens, unlefsforthe fake of variety.

The fourth fort grows naturally in many places near

London, and is rarely admitted into gardens.

The third fort grows naturally in Alface, and is kept:

in botanic gardens for the fake of variety; this dif-

fers from the wild Teazel in havinf>: the leaves deeply

cut and jagged.
_

But it is the fecond fort only wliich is cultivated tor

ufe, which is called Carduus Fullorum, or Fullonum,

being of fo fmgular ufe in raifing the knap upon

woollen cloth, for which purpofc there are great

quantities
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quaniiiR-s of this plant cuUivateci in the v.dt country

'i"h!s plant is propagated by lowing the feeds m
M.'.:c!!, upon a foil ^h:U has been well ploiiglied :

..U)iit one peck of this \cL'd will fow an acre ; for tlie

olaars (liould have room to erow, otlierwife t!ie heads
P

th
will not befo large, nor in io great quantity. Wlien

the plants are come up, you mud hoe them in i

*

jame manner as is praclifed for Turneps, cutting

(iuwn all the weeds, and fingling out the plants to

about fix or eight inches dillance; and as the plants

advance, and tlie weeds begin to grow again, you

mull hoe them a fecond tmie, cutting out the

plants to a wider diftance, for they fliould be, atlall,

left at leaft a foot afunder : and you fhoukl be parti-

cularly careful to clear them from weeds, efpecially

the iirft fummer; for when the plants have fpreadlb

as to cover the furface of the ground, the weeds will

not fo readily grow between them. The fecond year

after fowing, the plants will flioot up ftalks with heads,

v/hich will be fit to cut about the beginning of Au-
guft y at which time they fhould be cut, and tied up

in bunches, letting them in the fun if the weather be

iair i but if not, they muil be fet in rooms to dry.

The common produce is about an hundred and fixty

bundles or ftaves upon an acre, which they fell for

about one fliilling a Have. Some people fow Caraway

and other feeds among their Teazels, but this is not

a good method, for the one fpoils the other ; nor

can you fo eaiily clear them from, weeds, as^vyhen

alone. Dr. Linnasus fuppofes this to be only a fe-

minal variety of the common wild Teazel -, but I

have cultivated both the forts more than forty years,

and have never found either of them alter, fo that

there can be no doubt of their being diilinft fpecies.

D I R C A, Leather Wood.
The Characters are,

^ere is no empalement to the flower^ which is cltih-

Jhapedy of mte petals having a JJjort-bellied tuhe^ and an

unequal border \ it hath eight /lender ftaminafiiiiatei in

the middle of the tube^ terminated by ereEi roundiflo fiim-

rnits^ 'ivith an oval germen^ fupporting a flender Jtyle

which is longer than the Jlamiyia^ crowned by a Jimple

Jligfna. The germen afterward becomes a berty with one

cell^ inclofing cne feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: fe6lion of
Linnaeus*s eighth clafs, intitled Odlandria Monogy-
nia, the flower having eight ftamina and one ftyle.-

We know but one Species of this genus, viz.

DiRCA {Paluftris), Amoen. Acad. 3. p. 12. Marfh Lea-
therwQod. Thymelsea floribus albis primo vere erum-
pentibus, foliis oblongis acuminatis, viminibus &
cortice valde tenacibus. Flor. Virg. 155.
This Ihrub grows naturally in fwamps in Virginia,

Canada, and other parts of North America, where
it feldpm rifes more than fiye or fix feet hiffh, but in

Europe it rarely i$ more than half fo high ; it fends
. out many articulatecibra^ the root, gar-
nilhedwith oval leaves, of a pale yellowifh colour,
andfmoothi the flowers come out from the fide of
the branches, two or three upon elch foot-fl:alk3 they
are of a greenifli white colour, and appear early in the
fpring, juft at ,the time when the leaves begin to flioot

;

the flowers are feldom fucceeded by feeds in England.
This flirub is very difficult to propagate in Europe-, for

. as It does not produce feeds here, it can only be increaf-

. ed by layers or cuttings, and thefe are generally two
years before they put out roots -, for as the flirubs grow
naturally in very moifl: places, they are with difficulty

preferved in gardens, unlefs they are planted in wet
ground, but they are feldom injured by cold.

D I T TAN Y, the white. See Dictamnus.
DITTANY of Crete. See Origanum.
DOCK. See Lafathum.
DODARTIA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 698. Tourn. Cor.

47. tab, 478. [This plant was fo named by Dr. Tour-
nefort, from Monfieur Dodart, a member of the A-
cadcnw of Sciences at Paris.] We have no Englifh
name for this plant.

The Characters arc.

The fewer h'ctb a permanent empalement cf one kff

I) O D
'lihich is hdlfapcd, cut into /:v f. ;;/.: rt ::r>: /•-

flo^vcr hath one petal, is ;:,:j';::^ /.v/;;a ,; r.^r:dr:.::!

d/fexcd tjU n:Hcb Lnj^cr th.:)}^:Lr ;v;;;'.;.V;.!:v;/ ; //.f ;/.y*, r

lip rifcs and is ii:d:utrd, tb: h-cr up ./;-, .;.;;, oT.r-: .;:J :s

trifd, the^ niidilkfg}urit ht'nj; ;:.:rrc:y, I. L:::: fc^yy jl.f-

K'dna which incUre to tie i-?>p(r Un, twi d" ^^I'-r-' ,--'r

foortcr than tie ether, and aye (crvuni^fyi /- 'f-v yjl ?—"• /''»

fummits, Li the center is Ji:;ui:cd a rcund j^^en;;:):^ /:r>-

porting an awljhapcd fy!e, acwncd iy a hifd cl:-.:j

flignia. The germen afterw.rrd bc:cm:s a gluuLir ,ap-

fule with two cells
^ filled with fnali feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in ti-.c fecond fcvlTtion

of Linnu:u3's fourteenth clals, iutitlcd ])idvnam:;'v

Angiofperniia, the flower having two long and two
{[ion ftamina, and the feeds beirg included in a capfulc.

The Species are,
r

1, DoDARTiA (Oww/c/Z/j) foliis llnearibus intefrcrrimis

glabris. Lin. Sp. Plant. 633. Bodartia with very nar-

roWy fnocth, entire leaves. Dodartia Oriontaiis, fiorc

purpurafccnte. lourn. Cor. 4;. Eaftern Dodartia with

a purplifj flower.

2. DoDARTiA (Linaria) foliis radicalibus oblongo-ova-

tis, ferratis, caulinis linearibus inrco-errimis iioribus

fpicatis terminalibus. Dodartia with oblong. ovaiy

fawed leaves at the bottom^ thofe on the ftalks narrow and
entire^ andflowers growing in fpikes at the end of the

flalks. Linaria bcllidis folio. C. B. P. zii. Toad
Flax with a Daify leaf.

The firft fort was diicovered by Dr. Tourncfort near

mount Ararat in Armenia, from whence he fcnt the

feeds to the royal garden at Paris, where they fuc-

ceeded, and from thence moll of the curious gard^Mis

in Europe have been fuppliedwith this plant. This
plant having characters which are different from all

thofe of Tournefort's Inftitutions, he conftituted this

genus, and gave it the title from Monfieur Doda^-t,

member of the Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris,

and phyfician to her Royal Highnefsthe Princefs of
Conti.

It hath a perennial root v;hicli creeps far under tlie

furface, and fends out new ftalks at a o-reat diftance

from the parent plant ; thefe ftalks arc Brm, a little

comprefled, and crrow a foot and a half hiirh, fend-

ing out feveral fide branches, garnifhed with long,

fleffiy, narrow leaves placed oppofite, of a deep green

colour y thofe on the lower part of the ftalk are fliorter

and broader than thofe above, but thofe on the up-
per part of the ftalk are entire j and at thefe joints

the flowers come out fingly on each fide the ftalk,

fitting clofe to it ; thefe are near an inch long j the

bottom is tubulous, but divides into two lips above ;

the upper lip is hollow like a fpoon, the convex fide

ftanding upward, and is divided into two parts ; the

lower lip is divided into^three parts, the middle be-

ing the narroweft. The flower is of a deep purple

colour, and appears in July, and is rarely fucceeded

by feeds in England. It propagates very faft by its

creeping roots, fo that when it is once eftabliflied in a

garden, it will multiply faft enough ^ it loves a light

dry foil, and may be tranfplanted cither in autumn
when the ftalks decay, or in the fpring before the new
ftalks arife.

The fecond fort is a biennial, or at moft a triennial

plant, which frequently perifhes foon after the feeds

are ripe. This fends out from the root feveral ob-

long leaves,' which are near four inches long, narrow

at their bafe, but increafe in width upward, where

they are about an inch broad, rounded at the end, and

deeply fawed on the edges -, between thefe arife the

ftalks, which grow a foot high, their lower parts be-

ing garniflied with leaves of the fame form as the

lower leaves, but much fmaller-, the upper leaves

•e very narrow and entire.at The flowers grow ia

fpikes on the top of the ftalks ^ they are very fmall

and v/hite, but are ftiaped like thofe of the former fort.

This is propagated by feeds, yvhich fnould be fov^^n

in autumn foon after they are ripe, upon a border of

light earth, where they aredefigncd to remain. When
the plants appear the following fpring, they muft be

thinned, and kept clear from weeds, which is all the

5 B cul.
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tukure rhey require : the fecond year they will flower

and iced, after wliich the plants ulually decay , when

the leeds are fown in the ipring, the plants

cop'^e up the fame year.

DODECATHEON.

never

See Meadia.

DOG's TOOTH. See Erythronium.

]; O G-W O O D. See Cornus.

D O L I C H O S, Kidney Bean.

The Characters are,

The empakment is of one leaf fmrt^ and ait into four

equal ftgments, The fozvcr is of the butterfly kind, hav-

ing a large round vexillum ivhich is reflexed. The zvings

are oval, obtufe^ and the length of the keel. The keel is

moon-fiaped, cowpreffedy and the top afcends -, it hath

ni-nefiamina joined below ^ and afingle one fianding fepa-

rate^ terminated by Jingle fummits^ with a linear com

preffed germen^ fuppcrting an afcending flyle^ crowned by

a bearded ftignia. The germen afterward becomes a large

oblong pod with two 'valves, containing compreffed ellipti-

cal feeds.

This genus is diftinguifJoed from Phafeohs, hy the keel of

the flower not being fpiraL

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion of

Linnsius's feventeenth clals, intitled Diadelphia De-

candria, the flower havinsr ten icamina in two bodies.

The Specie
IcgumJnibus ovato-

are,

i. DoLicHos {Lablab) volubilis,

acinaciformibusj feminibus ovatis hilo arcuato ver-

fus alteram extremitatem. Prod. Leyd. 368. Boli-

chos with a winding flalk, oval bill-fljaped pods, and

oval feeds. Phafcolus ^Egyptiacus nigro femine.

C. B. P. 341.

2. DoLiCHos (Uncinatus) volubilis, pedunculis multi-

fioris leguminibus cylindricis hirfutis apice unguiculo

fubulato hainato, caule hirto. Lin. Sp. ioig,^''Doli-

chos tvith a windingfialk, manyflowers on each foot-ftalk,

cylindrical hairy pods, whofe points are crooked and awl-
--i-4-i

3

4

fhaped, .
>'--=•'• i —•^ ,*-

1

DoLicHos [Pruriens) volubilis, leguminibus racemb-

fis hirtis, valvulisfubcarinatis, pedunculis ternis. Jacq.

Amer. 2y,' Dolichos with a winding ftalk^ hairy pods

growing in a racemus,- almoft boat-fhaped valves^ and

eachfoot'ftalk having three pods,

DoncHos {Urens) volubilis, leguminibus racemofis

hirtis tranfverfim lamellatis, feminibus hilo cinftis.

-^icq. Amer. 27. Dolichos with a winding ftalk, hairy

pods in a racemus, whofe hairs arefttuated in tranfverfe

lameU<e, commonly called Cow-itch.

There are many other fpecies of this genus, as there

are alfo of Phafeolus , but as there are few of them
cultivated in the Englifh gardens, it would fwell this

work to a great bulk, if they were all inferted which
have come to our knowledge, as the author has cul-

tivated more than fixty fpecies, befide many varieties.

The two firft forts here mentioned, are cultivated in

warm countries for the table, but in England thefe

feldom perfect their feeds ; and were they to thrive

here as well as in the warm countries, they would be

little efteenied, becaufe we have much better forts

in our gardens already; for the fcarlet flowering Kid-
ney Bean is preferable to all the other forts for eating,

fo deferves our care to cultivate it more than any
other. - "

" •

The third and fourth forts are fometimes preferved

in botanic gardens, but efpecially the fourth, whofe
pods are clofely covered with ilinging hairs, com-
monly known by the title of Cow-itch ; but thefe are

too tender to thrive in the open air in this country,

fo that whoever is defirous to have the plants, ftiould

fow their feeds in a hot-bed in March ; and when the

plants arecom.e up, they fl:iould be each planted in a

feparate pot, and plunged into the hot-bed again,

being careful to fhade them till they have taken
root; after which theymuft have frefn air every day
admitted to them, in proportion to the warmth of
the feafon -, and when the plants are too tall to re-

main in the hot-bed, they Ihould be removed into
the bark-ftove, where, if they arc allov/ed room to
run, they will flower and perfeft their feeds. -

DORIA; See SoLiDAGO and Othonna. -

D O
DORONICUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 862. tourn.

Inft. R. H. 487. tab. 477. Leopard's Banc.

The Characters are.

It hath aflower ccmpofd offeveral hermnphredite florets^

which arefituated in the center, andform the dtfh^ ai-d

offemale florets which compofe the rays \ thefe are tK-

eluded in one common empalcment, zvhich hath a dcuhU

S

feries of

fl.orets are funnel-fhi

The hermaphrodite

fupp

^fe have five floort hairy flamina, terminated by

dricalfummits. In the bottom is fituated the gmnev.

orting aflender flyle, crowyied by an indentedftigma •

tioe germen afterward becomes a f^ngle, oval^ comprefed

feed, crowned with hairy down. The female fl.orets are

form.ed like a tongue, which are fpread out and compofe

the border -, thefe have a germen, fupporting a flyJe^

crowned by two reflexed ftigmas, but have no ftamtna;

the germen becomes aftnglefurrowedfeed^ covered with a

hairy down.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fedion

of Linnseus*s nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngenefia

Polygamia fuperflua. The plants of this feftion have

female and hermaphrodite flowers, which are both

fruitful.

The Species are,

. DoRONicuM {Pardalianches) foliis cordatis obtufis,

denticulatis radicalibus petiolatis, caulinis amplexi-

caulibus. Lin. Mat. Med. 394. Leopard^s Bane with

cbtufe, heart'fhaped, indented leaves^ thofe from the root

having footflalks, and thefe above embracing theftalks.

Doronicum maximum, foliis caulem amplexianti-

bus. C. B. P. 184. Greateft Leopard's Bane with leases

: 1.

* -

'> .

embracing the ftalks.

2. 'DoKon^icvM (Plantagineum) foliis ovatis acutis, fub-

dentatis, famis alternis. Hort. ClifF. 411, Leopard's

Bane with oval-pointed leaves indented at bottom, and aU

-iernate branches. Doronicum plantaginis folio. C. B. P.

184. Leopard's Bane with a Plantain leaf.

3. Doronicum {Heheticum) fohis lanceolatis, denticu-

latis, fubtus tomentofis, caule unifloro. Prod. Leyd.

160. Leopard's Bane with fpear-fhaped indented leaves,

woolly on their underJide, and 07ieflower on aftalk. Do-

ronicum Helveticum incanum. C. B. P. 185. Hoar^

Helvetian Leopard's Bane.

4. Doronicum {Bellidiaftrum) caule nudo fimpliciffimo

unifloro. Hort. Cliff; 500. Leopard^s Bane with a naked

Jingle ftalk having one flower. Bellis fylveftris media

caule carens. C. B. P. 261. Middle wild Daify having

a tallftalk. -.-
'-

The firfl: fort grows naturally in Hungary, and upon

the Helvetian mountains, but is frequently preferved

in the Englifli gardens. It hath thick flefliy rolDts,

which are divided into many knots or knees, fending

out ftrong flefhy fibres, which penetrate deep into the

ground ; and from thefe][arife in the Ipring a clufter

of heart-ihaped leaves, which are hairy, and ftand

upon foot-ftalks ; between thefe arife the flower-ftalks,

which are channelled and hairy, growing near three

feet high, putting out one or twofmaller ftalks from

the fide, which grow eredt, and are garnifhed with one

or two heart-ihaped leaves, clofely embracing the

ftalks with their bafe ; each ftalk is terminated by one

large yellow flower, compofed of about twenty-four

rays or female florets, which are about an inch long,

plain, and indented in three parts at the top. In the

center is fituated a great number of hermaphrodite

florets, which compofe the difl< ; thefe are tubulous,

and flightly cut at the top into five parts. The flowers

appear in May, and are fuccceded by feeds which

ripen in July; thefe are crowned by a hairy down,,

which ferves to convey them to a diftance.
'

This plant multiplies very faft by its fpread ing roots,

and if the feeds are permitted to fcatter, they will pro-

duce plants wherever they happen to fall, fo that it

becomes a weed where it is once eftablifiied ; it loves

a moift foil and a ftiady fituation.

The fecond fort hath oval leaves, ending in acute

points ; thefe are indented on their edges toward their

bafe, but their upper parts are entire ; the ftalks rife

about two feet high ; each is terminated by a large
^

yellov^

]

-J
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This grows naturally in Por-

Bower, like tho:c o

llaiks uf' this iort h:ivc two or three leaves, w hich are

plact\l ahernare!)-, an.i clicir bale fus clofe to the IhJks

theli- arc not lb hairy a. thofe of the former fort ^
it

Hosiers about the lanic time with that, and the iVccl..

ripen well in EnglanJ.

niP;al, Spain, and Italy, but is equally hardy with the

liril, afid multii;lies in as great plenty ; the root is

])erefin!al.

'I'he third fort hath longer leaves than either of the

turnier, which are covered with a hoary down on their

under fide, and are indented on their edges ; the

lialks are fingle, and have feldom more than one leaf

upon er.ch ; thefe grow a foot and a half high, and

are terminated by a fingle flower on the top, like

thofe of the former forts. This grows naturally on

the Pyrenees and Helvecian mountains. It delights

in a moilt foil and a fhady fituation, and propagates

in plenty, either from feeds or by parting the roots

:

it flowers and feeds about the fame time with the

form.er.

The fourth fort grows naturally on the Alps and Py-

renean mountains-, this hath a perennial root ; the

leaves are like of the lefler Daify, but longer,

and not ib broad. The flower grows upon a naked

foot-fl:alk, which is near a foot long ; the roots feldom

fend out more than one fl:alk ; the rays of the flower

are white, and very like thole of the common Daify

;

the diflc of the flower is yellow, which is compofed

DOR
the {urvxv fir:; the

\
qu:Kirang\ikiri & undul ua. IL>u!\ i.K>S. C?;;;-.:-,-.-- ,-

* .4of hermaphrodite flowers. -

This plant is preferved in botanic gardens for the

fake of variety, but the flowers make little better

appearance than thofe of the common Field Paify,

only they ftand upon much taller foot-fl:alks. It

muft have a (hady fituation and a moift foil, other-

w;fe it will not thrive in this country -, it is propagated

by parting of the roots, for the feeds do not ripen

well in England. I received this from Vercna, near

which place it grows naturally.

The roots of the firfl: fort have been foinetimes ufed

in medicine, fome having commended it as an expeller

of the poifon of fcorpions -, but others reckon it to be

a poifon, and affirm that it will deflroy wolves and

dogs.

The other forts which have been formerly ranged

tinder this genus, are now feparated, and may be found

under the title Arnica.
DORSIFEROUS plants [of dorfum, the back,

and fero, Lat. to bear,] fuch plants as are of the ca-

pillary kind, without ftalk, and that bear their feeds

on the backfide of their leaves.

DORSTENIA. Plum. Nov. Gen. 29. tab. 8. Lin.

Gen. Plant. 147. [This plant was fo named by fa-

ther Plumier, from Dr. Dorften, a German phyfician,

who publilhed a hiftory of plants in folio.] Con-
V*^v w".

'^*trayerva

The Characters are,

It bath one common plain involucrumfituated verticallyy

upon 'vohkhfit many finallflorets as in a dijk -, thefe have
no petals^ hut have four Jhort flender Jiamina^ terminated

by rGiindiJIo fummits. In the center isjituated a roundijh

germeny fuppcrttng aftngle ftyle crowned by an obtufeftig-

ma •, the germen afterward becomes aflngle feedy inclofed
• in the common flefli^y receptacle, • ^^ '-

•-

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linn^eus's fourth clafs, intitled Tetrandria Monogy-

. nia, the flower having four ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are,

t. DoRSTENiA {Contrayerva) acaulis, foliis pinnatifido-

palmatis, ferratis, floribus quadrangulis. Lin, Sp.

176. Dwarf Doi'ftenia with many pointedy hand-fhapedy

fawed leaveSy and flowers placed on a quadrangular re-

ceptacle, Dorfl:enia fphondylii folio, dentarise radice.

Plum. Nov. Gen. 29. Dorflenia with a Cow Parfnep

leafy and a I'cctkwort root.

2. DoRSTENiA (//(7/(/'?^/;/) acaulis, foliis cordatis angula-
tis acuminatis, floribus quadrangulis. Lin. Sp. 176.
Dwarf Dorftoiia with angular, heart-fhapcdy pointed

kcivesy and quadrangular receptacles to the flowers. Dor-
llenia dentarioe radice, folio minus laciniato, placenta

J

-uh a rr.clh^i.rt root, a loif l^'s cu!, uvj a ^lu.J?.:''-^..^

waved platcrJa.

DoiiSTLNiA [Drakcv.a) acaulis, f .lii^ pinniti-lJo-'vit-
matis integerriinis, floribus oviiibus. Lin. Sp. /7(..

Dwarf Dorfienia with riiany pouitcdy I.^kI fhr.^cd^ r-:'::yr

Ica-jcSy and an oz-al receptacle to the flcvc/rs \ h.'rJr.-/

leaves y whofe angles are very acute y and an cllor.g f^iu-
cornercdplacenta.

The firfl- of thefe plants was difcovi^red hv mv larc

ingenious friend Dr. William Houflouri/ncar Old
Vera Cruz in New Spain. The fecond was found by
the fame gentleman, on the rocky grounds abouc
Campeachy. The third fort was found in c^eat
plenty in the ifland of Tobago, by Mr. Robert TvlTllar,

furgeon. But the roots of all thefe fpecics are in-

differently brought over, and ufed in medicine, and
for dyeing.

The firft fort fends out fevcral leaves from the root,

which are about four inches long, and as much in

breadth ; thefe arc deeply laciniated inro five or {tv<in

obtufe parts, ftanding upon foot-fl;alks near four

inches long •, they are fmooth, and of a deep green.

The ftalk which fupports the placenta arlfes from the

root, and grows near four inches high, upon which
the flefliy placenta is vertically placed ; this is of an
oval form about one inch long, and three quarters

broad. Upon the upper furfacc of this, the fmall

flowers are clofely fituated, the flefliy part becoming
an involucrum to them; thefe are very fmall, and
fcarce confpicuous at a difl:ance, being of an herba-

ceous colour.

The fecond fort fends out fcveral angular hcart-fliaped

leaves from the root, which have foot-ftalks eight or

nine inches in length and very flender; the leaves

are about three inches and a half long, and almofl;

four broad at their bafe, the two ears having tv/o or

three angles which are acute, and the middle of the

leaves are extended and end in acute points like a

halbert ; thefe are fmooth and of a lucid green ; the

foot-fl:alk which fufl:ains the placenta is nine inches

long, and about half an inch fquare, and the upper

furface clofely fet with fmall flowers like the firft.

The third fort fends out leaves of different forms ;

fome of the lower leaves are heart-fliaped, having a-

few indentures on their edges, and ending in acute

points, but the larger leaves are deeply cut like the

fingers on a hand, into fix or feven acute fegments.

Thefe leaves are five inches long, and fix broad iri

the middle ; they are of a deep green, and fl:and upon
long foot-flalks. The placenta is very tiaick and

flefhy, an inch and a half long, and three quarters

broad, having four acute corners ; thefe have a num-
ber of fmall flowers, placed on their upper furface like

the other fpecies.

Thefe plants are at prefent very rare in Europe, nor

was it known what the plant was, wHofe roots were

imported, and had been long ufed in medicine in

England, until the late Dr. Houfl:oun informed us

:

for although father Plumier had difcovered one fpe-

cies of this plant, and given the name of Dorfl:enia

to the genus, yet he feems not to have known, that

the Contrayerva was the root of that plant.

it will be difficult to obtain thefe plants, becatife the

feeds are feldom to be found good; nor will they

grow, if they are kept long out of the ground ; fo

that the only fure method to obtain them is, to have

the roots taken up at the time when their leaves begin

to decay, and planted pretty clofe in boxes of earth,

which may be brought very fafe to England, pro-

vided they are preferved from fait water, and are not

over-v/atered with frefla water in their paffage. When
the plants arrive, they fliould be tranfplantcd each

into a fcparate pot filled with frefli earth, and plunged

into the bark-fl:ove, which fliould be kept of a mo-

derate heat; and the plants muft be frequently rc-

freflfied with water during the fummer feafon ; but in

winter, when the leaves are decayed, it fliould be

given to them more fparingly. With this manage-

ment thefe plants may not only be maintained, but

J may

4
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Ir.av alfo be increafcd by parting their root;, in the

Ipring, before tlie pluus puc out their Icavc^.

D O Pv ?' C N 1 U M. See Lotl's.

D O U G L A S S I A. See VoLK.A."»!F.rviA,

DRAB A. Dillon. Gen. Lin. Gen. Plant. 714. Alyfibn.

Tourn. Inft. R. II. 216. tab. 104..

The Characters are,

The fiC^xjer hath a four-leaved cmpakmcnt, Kvhich fch^s

cff. It hath four petals pLiced in form of a crcfs^. It

hath fix flaminay four of which are as long as the em-

palemevA^ the other two are much fJjorter and incurved

;

thefe are terminated by roundifJj fummits. In the center

is fJiiated a hifd germcn, fupporting a permanent fiyk,

crowned by an oblong fligraa. The germcn afterward be-

comes a very foort capfuis with two cells^ feparated by the

f-xelUng flylc^ which is oblique, and longer than the cap^

fide. The valves are parallel to the middle^ and divide

the lower part of the cell from the upper, which is open,

round, concave, and opens cbliq^uCy each cell containi'ng a

f.ngle feed, .

'

This genus of plants Is ranged in the firft feftion of

Linnasus's fifteenth clafs, intirled Tetradynamia Sili-

culofa, the flower having four long and two fliort fta-

mina, and the feeds growing in lliort capfules or pods.

7'he Sr£ci£s are,

1. DiiAEA {Alpina) fcapo nudo fimplici, foliis lanceo-

latis intcgerrimis. FL Lapp. 255. Braba with afingle

7iaked fialk, and very entire fpcar-floaped leaves., Alyflbn

Alpinum, hirfutum luteuni. Tourn. Inft. 217. T^ellow

hairy Alpine Madzvort.

2. Draba {Ferna) fcapis nudis, foliis lanceoJatis fub

incifis. Hort. Cliff. 33 j. Draba with naked flalks and

cut leaves, Alyffon vulgare, polygon! folio, caule

Common Madwort with a
Alyffon

nudo. Tourn. Inft. 217.
-. 4^

Knol-grafs leaf and nakedJialk, .v - : ^

3. Draba (Pyrenaiea) fcapo nudo, foliis cuneifprmibus

trilobis. Lcefl. Lin. Sp. Plant. 642. Draba with a

naked ftalk, and wedge-Jhaped leaves with three lobes.

This is the Alyffon Pyrenaicum, perenne, minium,

foliis trifidis. Tourn. Inft. 217- Leaft perennial Mad-
wort of the Pyrenees with trifid leaves*, ^^cr n-^ r

^'-

4. Draba (Muralis) caule ramofo, foliis cordatis den-

tatis ampkxicaulibus. Prod. Leyd. 33. Draba with a

branching flalk, and heart-fljaped indented leaves em-

bracing thefialks, Alyffon veronicas folio. Tourn. Inft.

217. Madwort with a Speedwell leaf, .

5. Draba {Pclygonifolia) caule ramofo, foliis ovatis fef-

filibus dentatis. Lin. Sp. Plant, 643. Draba with a

branching flalk, and oval indented leaves growing clofe to

the branches, Alyffon Alpinum, polygon! folio in-

cano. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 217. Alpine Madwort with

a hoary Knot-grcfs leaf.

6. Draba (fincana) fcliis caulinis numerofis incanis, fi-

liculis oblongis. Flor. ^wqc, 526. Draba with many
hoary leaves en the fialks, and oblique pods. Lunaria
filiqua oblonga intorta. Tourn. Inft. 219. Moonwort
with an oblong intoriedpcd.

The tirft fort grows naturally on the Alps, and other

mountainous parts of Europe ; this is a very low
plant, which divides into fmall heads like fome forts

of Houfelcek, and from thence it was titled Sedum
Alpinum &c. or Alpine Houfeleek. The leaves are

fliort, narrow; and very hairy; from each, of thefe

, heads come cut a naked fiower-ftalk an inch and a

half high, 'terminated by loofe fpikes of yellow flow-

. ers, having four pbrufe petals placed in form of a

crofs ; when they fade they are fucceeded by trian-

gular or heart-fnaped pods, which are compreffed,
and inclofe three or four roundifti feeds. -It flowers
in March, and the feeds ripen the beginning of June.
This plant is eafdy propagated by parting of the
heads-, the beft time for doing of this is in autumn,

' becauie it flioois up ro flower very early in the fprino*.

It fhculd have a moift foil and a fhady fituation,

V.I;cre it will thrive and flower annually. It requires
other culture but to keep it clean from weeds.no V

The fecond fort is an annual plant, which grows na-
turaily upon walls and dry banks in many parts of
iingland, fo is never cultivated in gardens. - This
fio>v.'rs in April, and the lecds ripen in May. '

- ., -

D R A
The third fort grow:, naturally on tli- Alpi, and

This is a lov/

o

n'ivountainous parts of Eurojjc. x m^ i^ n iov/perrr;

n:al plan:, which fcldoin rifcs more thiui tv/o mchc:,

Ingli •, it has a ilirubby ftalk, which divides into many
fiiiall heads like the firft fort. The k:aves are {nri}^i^

fome of them arc winged, having five fnort narrow

lobes, placed on a midrib, others have but tlirce.

The flowers come out in clufters, fitting clofc to the

leaves. They arc of a bright purple colour, and ap-

pear early in the fpring. This is a perennial plant,

which may be propagated by parting of the heads in

the fame manner as the iirft, and requires the faoic

treatment.

The fourth fort grows naturally in fliady woods in

many parts of Europe, and is but fcldom kept in

gardens, unlefs for the lake of variety. It is an annual

plant, rifmg with an upright branching ftalk about

ten inches high, garniflied with heart-fhaped indented

leaves, which embrace the ftalks with their bafc. The
ftalks are terminated by loofe fpikes of white flowers,

which appear the beginning of May; in June the

feeds ripen, and the plants foon after decay. If the

feeds are perinltted to fcatter, the plants will come

up without trouble. It muft have a fliady fituation,

and delights in a moift foil.

The fifth fort is an annual plant, which grows in

ftiady woods in the northern parts of Europe. This

is like the former fort, but the leaves are larger,

rounder, and do not embrace the ftalks-, they are

alfo hairy, and the flowers are yellow. If the feeds of

this are permitted to fcatter, the plants will maintain

themfelves if they have a fliady fituation.

The fixth fort rifes with an upright ftalk about a

foot high, the lower part being very clofcly garnifhed

by, oblong hoary leayes, which are indented on their

edges. .. . The upper part of the ftalks puts out two or

;
vthree ihort branches •, thefe are almoft naked of leaves,

t-as is alfo the upper part of the ftalk. The flowers

come out loofely on the top of the ftalk; they are

compofed of four frnall white petals placed in form

of a crofs, which are fucceeded by oblong pods, which

are twifted, containing three or four roundifli com-

prefied feeds. It flowers in June, and the feeds ripen

in July. This grows naturally in the north of Eng-

land and in Wales.

This plant feldom continues more than two years,

but if the feeds are fown in autumn in a fhady border,
" the plants will come up in the fpring ; or where the

feeds are permitted to fcatter, the plants will. rife

without any trouble. .. -
'. •

DRACO ARBOR. See Palma.
DRACO HERB A. [i. e. DragonVwort.] Tarn:

gon, vulgo. See Abrotanum. .-. --C-

DRACOCEPHALUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 648.

Dracocephalon. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 181. tab. 83. [of

Jfaxwy, a dragon, and xfpaA^, a head.] i. e. Dragon's-

Head. ' r
L

.The Characters are.

The flower hath afljort permanent empalement of one leaf,

which is tubulous. It hath one ringent petal, with a tube

the length of the empalement, with large oblong inflated

chaps. The upper lip is obtufe and arched, the under lip

is trifid \ the twofide fegments are ere51, the middle turns

downward and is indented. It hathfour flaminafitmid

near the upper lip, two beingfJjorter than the other, ana

are terminated by heart-fhapedfuminits. It bath a four-

parted germen, fupporting a flenderftyle, fttuated with tbe

fiamina, and crozvned by a bifid reflexed fligma. The

germen afterward becomes four oval oblong feeds, inclofcd

in the empalement.

T
L

A-

his genus of plants is ranged in the firfi feifcion of

inna£us's fourteenth clafs, intitled Didynamia Gym-

nofpermia, the flower having two long and two Ihorter

ftamina, and the feeds are naked.

The Species are,

I. Dracocephalum {Virginianum) floribus fpicatis fohis

lanceolatis ferratis. Lin. Sp, 828. American Dragon s-

Head with fingle leaves and [piked flowers* Dracoce-

phalon Americanum. Breyn. Prod. i. 34. American^

Dragon''S'Head, -.;-,.. ,,., ^ . ..

^
2. D^A-

I

i
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compolitis. Lin. Hnrr. ClirT 1,0'S. Dn:^^o>rs-IIe-J zcub

fp-kedj!oivers end cvr.pmmd Ua-vcs. l\\Mi\vz-x Atncn-

"tana iniolia odorc gravi. Tourn. Inft. 184. 'thycc-

calUd l-rJ,m cf CHead.

D:^Acoci:i'nAM'M {Moldnvicc) florlbas vcrticili.itis,

bractcis lanccolaris krraturis capilKiccis. Lin. ! lort.

ClitF. :;oS. Bragon's- 1lead iiith jloivers growing in

vjhorlsl and fpear JJjaped brafJ^, Moldavica bctt^iicx^

folio, florc crcruleo. Tourn. Infl. R. IL 1S4. Molda-

vian Balm icilb a Betony leaf avd blue fozccr.

Dracocephalum {Ocymifolia) floribus vcrcicilhtis,

foliis floralibus orbiculacis. Lin. Ilort. Cliif. '^oo.

Dragon's-Head zvith Jlo-:cers gro-ing in zvborls, and the

ifpper leaves rcund. Moldavica oricnralis mininia ocy-

mifolio, florc purpurafcente. Tourn. Cor. 11. LeJJt

fi^

•J

5 Dracocephalum efc

leafand a bluifJj

vcrticillatis,

bra^leis oblongis, ferraturis fpinofis, foliis tomencofis.

Hort. Upfal. /
f the little leaves under the flowers fawed^

ending in fpines^ and'wooUy leaves. Moldavica oricnta^

lis beconic^e foHo, flore magno viohceo. Tourn. Cor.

II. Eajtern Moldavian Balm with a Betony leaf and a

large bluefovoer,

6. Dracocephalum {Nutans) floribus vcrticillatis, brae-

teis oblongis ovatis integerrimis, corollis majufculis

nutantibus. Hort. Upfal. 167. Dragon's-Head zvith

flowers gro^wing in whorls^ the fmall leaves under the

flczi-ers are oblongs entire^ and hanging flowers muh larger

than the empalement. Moldavica bcronica^ iblio, flo-

ribus minoribus casruleis pendulis. Amman. Ruth.

7

flowers.

leaf andfi

brafteis oblongis iritegerrimis, corollis vix calyce ma-

ioribus. Hort. Upfal.' i'67. Dragoffs-Healwithflowers

/'

!>

equa ipalem

tonics folio, floribus minimis pallide cferul'eis/ Am-
•««o i?nt-ii Af. ^^^idavian Balm with a Betony leafMo

fmall blue
fl^

T

h w t *

8. Dracocephalum {Peltatum) floribus verticillatis,

brafteis orbiculatis ferratocillatis. Hort. Upfal. 166.

fi

fpear-fh,

oval

9

orientalis', falicis folio, flore parvo cxruleo. Tourn.

Cor. II. Eaftern Moldavian Balm with a Willow leaf

and a fmall blueflower,
'

" .'* -.

Dracocephalum (Grandiflorum) floribus verticillatis

foliis ovatis incifo-crenatis, brafteis lanceolatis inte-

crrimis^' Lii. Sp. Plant, ^g 5, Dragon*s-Head with

owers growing in whorls^ ' oval leaves which are cut and
crenatedy and fpear-fhaped hraEle^ which are entire. -

The firft fort is a native of North America, where it

grows in the woods, and by the fides of rivers. This
rifes with an upright llalk,- which is four-cor-

ncred, near three feet high, garniflied with fpear-

fiiaped leaves about three inches long, and half an
inch broad, fitting clofe to the flialk; they are {awed
on their edges, and are placed oppofite at each joint,

fometimes there are three leaves flianding round at

the fame place. The flowers are purple and groW in

fpikes on the top of the ilalks, fo make a pretcy va-

riety among other hardy plants, efpecially if the

plants dre ilrong and vigorous. This is a perennial

plant, which will live in the open air, but requires a

moift foil, or fliould be duly \yatered in dry weathier,

otherwife the leaves will flirink', and the flovvxrs will

make little appearance. This may be allowed a place

in the fiiady borders of a garden, fince it will not

ramble, or take up much room*. It flowers in July,
and continues until the middle or end of Auguil,
and may be propagated by parting of the roots in

autumn.

The fecond fort is a native of tlie Canaiy Iflands, and
hath been long an inhabitant in the gardens ; it is

ufually called by the gardeners Balm of Gilcad, from

>̂

D
the Iboiv-^ refinoiu fcent v/hidi the k-avcs cni^c <>\\

bcintr ru i liis ir. a perennial plain, w!iich uV^-w

with Icveral Iquarc (talks u; iMr Wvfii of tiircc icci
or morc,_becominp;lign(v,vis -m their' lower parts, nn^l
arc p^arnifhed with compound Iraves at each ininr
v.hich are placed oppofue ; thcfe have three cV fiv.e
lobes, which are pblur.g, pointed, and fav/Al on liu-ir

edges. The flowers coinc our in fliort thic!; frikt s

on the top of the llalks ; they are of a pale blue co-
lour, and are fucceedcd by feeds, which ripen very
well in En2;land. This ]:lant continues producin^r
flowers moft part of fummer; it is ufually kept in

green-houfes -, but in mild winters the plants will live

abroad, if they a^e plancrd in warm borders ; and
thofe plants which are kept in pets, will thrive much
better v/hen they are flaeltered under a frame, than if

placed in a green-houfe, v.here the plants are apt to

drav/ up weak, for they fliouk! have as much free

air as pofiibk in mild u'eathcr, and only require to be
flieltered from fevere froft. This mav be propa':^ated

by feeds, which, if fov/n in autumn, will morc cer-

tainly grow, than thofe which are fov/n in t!yj fprina -,

but if thele are fown in pots, they mutt be Iheltered

under a frame in the winter, and if the plants do net

come up the fame autumn, thev will arife in the
fpring ; but if the feeds are fown in the full ground,
it fliould be in a warm border ; and in hard fruit they

Ihould be flickered, otherwife the young plarits will

bedellroyed. The plants may a!fo be propagated by
cuttings; which, if planted in a fl:iady border any
time in fummer, will very foon take root, and fur-

nifli plenty of rooted plants. ;

The third fort is a native of Moldavia ; this has been
long prefervcd in curious gardens. "

It is an annual
plant, which rifes with branching fl:alks a foot and a
half high, garniflied with oblong leaves, which arc

placed oppofite, and are deeply fawed on their edges.

The flowers come out in whorls round the ftalks at
- * ...

every joint'; thefe are blue, and appear in July, con-
tinuing to the rhiddle of AugUfl:, and the feeds ripcit

in September. The .plants have a flirong baliamic

odour, which is to fome perfons very agreeable : th**-

feeds Ihould be fown in fmall patches in the fpring^

upon the borders where they are to remain, and whe>^

the plants come up, they Ihould be thinned where
they grow too near together, and kept clear fi*' m
v^eeds, which is" the only culture they require. Of
this there is a variety with white flowers, v/hich is

pretty common in the gardens •, this only differs from
the other in the colour of the flowers, but yet thefe

confl:antly retain their difference from {^td,%.

The fourth fort was difcovered by Dn Tournefort in

the Archipelago,' who ftiit fhe feeds to the royal gar-

den at Paris, which' have fince been communicated
to many curious gardens in Europe ; this rifes v^ith

upright flialks about a foot high, which feldom put
'

out branches •, thefe are garnifhed with long narrow
leaves, which are enrire, placed oppofite ateachjoint,

where the flowers come out in whorls, almofl: the

whole length of the ft:alks ; thefe are of a pale blue,

and" appear abovit the fame time as the former; this

fort has very fmall flowers," which make no great ap-

pearance, therefore is feldom cultivated, except in

botanic 'gardens for the fake of variety.

J^.,fifth fort was difcovered by Dr. Tournefort in

.tJieTievant; this hath hoary fquare fl:alks, which rife-

A

a foot and a half high, putting out two or three fide

branches, garniflied with hoary leaves near two inches

long, and half an inch broad, a little "inderited ort

their edges ; they are placed oppofite at the joints,

jufl; under the whorls of flowers, which fit clofe to

the flralk ; thefe are larger than thofe of the other fpe-

cies, and are of a fine blue colour,, which between

the hoary leaves of the plant, make a pretty ap-

pearance. It flowers and feeds about the fame time

as' the former forts ; thi*is generally treated as an 2CCi-

nual plant, like the fornier forts, but the roots of this

will live two years if they are in a dry foil. There is

a variety of this with white flowers, the feeds of which'

generally produce the fame coloured flowers

5 C
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The ilxth fort grows iKUuruUy in Siberia, from v/hencc

}

il:c fcfils were fciu to the imperial garden at Petcrl-

burgh, and the late Dr. Amman, who was profeilor

of botany, fent me the feeds. This is an anniul

plant, from whofe roots come out many fquarc weak

llalks, which gro^v about nine inches long; thefe arc

at the botiom garniflicd with oval fpear-fhaped leaves

about two inches long, and one inch and^ a quarter

broad, (landing onpofite upon pretty Ion

and are crenatcd on their edges. The upper part ot

the ftalks have fmaller leaves, which fit clofe at the

joints, from v/Iicnce come out the flowers in whorls ;

they arc of a deep blue colour, and hang downward ;

t'leie appear at the fame time with the former, and

the feeds ripen in autumn.

The feventh fort grows alfo in Siberia, the feeds of

this were fent me with the former. It hath fquare

{talks, which rife a foot and a half high ; the lower

leaves are very like thofe of Betony, and ftand upon

very long foot-ftalks. The upper leaves are fmall,

and fit clofer to the ftalks. The flowers come out in

whorls at every joint; thefe are'very fmall, and of a

pale purple or blue colour, fo make little appearance,

but it is preferved in fome gardens for the fake of

variety.

The eighth fort grows naturally in the Levant, from

whence Dr. Tournefort fent the feeds to the royal

garden at Paris. This is an annual plant, which rifes

with a fquare ftalk about a foot high, fending out

two fmall fide branches from the lower part. The
leaves are fpear-fliapcd, and crenated on their edges

;

they are placed oppofite, and ftand on foot-ftalks.

The flowers are fmall, of a purplifla colour, and come
. . out In whorls round the ftalks, having two roundifli

V >,fmall leaves (called bra£le^) imtmediately under them,

*^,*\\'hich are fawed on their edo;es, each ferrature endino;

\Vith a long hair. This fort flowers and feeds at the

fame time as the former.

All thefe forts are propagated by feeds, which may
be fown either in the fpring or autumn, in the places

where the plants are to remain, and will require no

other treatment than the third fort.
'

DRACONTIUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 9 1 6. Dracun-
cuius. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 160. tab. yo. Dragon ^ in

French, Serpentaire.

The Characters are,

It hath afingle cylindrical fpadix {or jialk) on the tipper

part of ivhich the parts of fruElificatiGn are difpofed in a

fingular manner. 'The flowers have no empalement^ but

havefive oval concavepetals^ which are egual\ they have

feven narrow depreJJ'ed ftamina the length of the petals^

terminated by oblongs four-cornered^ twin fummits^ which

Jland ere5f i they have an oval germen^ fupporting a taper

Jiyky crowned by a three-cornered Jtigma. The germen
afterward becomes a roundiflo berry^ inclofingfeveral feeds ;

thefe are all inckfed in a large flefhy fpatha {or fljeath)

opening with one valve, - \.

This genus of plants is ranged in the feventh feftion

of Linnsus's twentieth clafs, intitled Gynandria Po-
lyandria. This clafs and fedion contains the plants

which have male and female flowers joined in the

fame fpike, and the male flowers have feveral ftamina.

The Species are,

1. Dracontium {Pertufum) foliis pertufis, caule fcan-

dente. Lin. Sp. Plant. 968. Dragon with leaves having
holesy and a climbing flalk. Arum hederaceum, am-
plis foliis perforatis. Plum. Amer. 40. tab. ^6.
Climbing Arum with large perforated leaves,

2, Dracontium {Polyphyllum) fcapo breviffimo, petiolo
radicato, lacero, foliolis tripartitis, laciniis pinnatifidis.

Hort. Clift'. 434. Dragon with a very fhort Jialk, the

footstalk ciit^ and the fmall leaves divided into three parts,
.which terminate in many pohits. Arum polyphyllum,
caule fcabro punicante. Par. Bat. ^2. Many leaved
Arum with a rough purple ftalk,

3. Dracon'tium (Spinofum) foliis fagittatis, pedunculis
petioliique aculeatis. Flor. Zeyl. 328. Dragon with
arrow-pointed leaves, whofefoot-ftalks havefpines, Arum
Zeylanicum fpinofum, fagitt^c foliis. Par. Bat. 75.
Prickly Arum of Ceylon with arro-w-pointed leaves.

D R A
4. DRACON'TiUiM(C^;;;//^A\'?,Va/i')foliislancct>lat:s.Aniccn

Acad. 2. p. 360. DragCnwiih fpccrff,apcd Iccvcs,

The hrft fort grows r/uurally in moil of the iflands

in the Weft-Indies. This hath flcnder jointed ftalks

which put out roots at every joint, that faftcn to

the trunks of trees, walls, or any fupport which is

near them, and thereby rife to tlie height of twenty^

five or thirty feet." The leaves are placed alternately

ftanding upon long foot-ftalks -, they are four or five

inches long, and two and a half broad, havin':^
f^..

veral oblong holes in each, which on the firft view-

appears as if eaten by infeds, but they are natural tt^

the leaves. The flowers are produced at the top of

the ftalk, which always fwells to a larger fize in that

part than in any other ; thefe are covered with an

oblong fpatha (or hood) of a whitifli green colour

which opens longitudinally on one fide, and Ihews the

piftil, which is clofely covered with flowers, of a pale

yellow, inclining to white. When this plant becrins

to flower, it feldom advances farther in heiglit, fo

that thefe feldom are more than leven or eight feet

high. ; but the leaves are much larger on thefe, than

thofe of the plants wdiich ramble much farther.

This plant is eafily propagated by cuttings, which,

if planted in pots filled with poor fandy earth, and

plunged into a hot-bed, will foon put ov»* roots, if

they had none before ; but there are few of the joints

which have not roots : the plants are tender, fo will

not live in the open air in England, therefore the

pots fliould be placed near the walls of the hot-houfe,

againft v/hich the plants will climb, and faftcn their

roots into the wall, and thereby fupport tlie ftalks.

They fliould have but little water given them in the

winter, -but in warm weather it muft be given them

three or four times a week, and in the fummer the

free air fliould be admitted to them in plenty. The

plants have no particular feafon of flowering, for they

fometimes flower in autumn, and at other times in

the fpring, but they do not ripen their feeds in

England.

The fecond fort grows naturally in feveral of the

iflands of America. I received roots of this fromBarbu-

da. This hath a large knobbed irregular root, covered

wath a rugged brown fl-;in. The ftalk rifes about a

foot high, is naked to the top, where it is garnilhed

with a tuft of leaves, which are divided into many
parts. The ftalk is fmooth, of a purple colour, but

is full of fharp protuberances of different colours,

which fliine like the body of a ferpent. Thefpadix
(or ftalk) of the flower rifes inafnediately from the

root, and is feldom more than three inches high,

having an oblong fwelling hood at the top, which

opens lengthways, fliewing the fhort, thick, pointed

piftil within, upon wdaich the flowers are clofely

,
ranged.

This fart is tender, fo requires a warm ftove to pre-

ferve it In England. The roots muft be planted in

pots filled wath light kitchen-garden earth, and

plunged into the tan-bed ip the ftove, v/here th^y

fliould conftantly remain ; in the winter they muft be

watered very fparingly, but in warm weather, when

the plants arc in vigour, they muft be often refrefhcd,

but it fliould not be given them in too great quan-

tities ; with this management tlie plants will flower,

but their roots do not increafe here.

The third fort grows naturally in the ifland of Cey-

lon, and in feveral parts of India j this hath an ob-

long thick root, full of joints, from which arife feveral

leaves, fliaped like thofe of the common Arum, but

their foot-ftalks are covered with rough protuberan-

ces. The ftalk which fupports the flower is fliort,

and fet with the like protuberances ; and at the top

is a hood, or fpatha, about four inches long, as thick

as a man's finger, winch opens longitudinally, ^^^

expofes the piftil, w-hich is fet with flowers. This is

a tender plant, and requires the fam.e treatment as

the former fort.

The fourth fort hath roots like thecom.mon Arun^,

from w^hich come out ie\'cral fpear-fliaped leaves,

ftanding each upon a fcparate fooc-ftalk, arifing ii^>.

mediately

9
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mediately from the root, as tliofc of the co:nmon A-

rum! tiii-'i hath not yet Mov/civxl in {'.nghind, io I

cm ^^ive no further account (?f it.

rally^'in Siberia, io requires a flvacly fituaiion, :iiv:i

will bear the greated: cold of this country.

Thefe plants are prcfcrvcd in th.e gardens c^f t!ie cu-_

rious in England and Holland, more for the fake of

D T
INr-^

Tlils (>i-ows natu-

and there are three or i^:iiro:iier f 1 L.T, wliiclt ar

tivesot v>arn:er^rov'nu-ic^- bi;r as thcle cannot: be cu'^

tivated in .gardens, i:!;l
1
r

\vould be needle. J to def- 1

I X

T'he common rcui:d-Iea\'ed f^rt

fo

i.5 ufl'd in
1* '

n

) is gathered by tl;e herb-folks vdio ilim^iv the
lUi tv^ L").

plac

\aricty dian for beauty, for except the frft fort,

there is not any of th.eni which make much appear-

ance; that indeed may be fuffcred to have a pdjce

aeainft the wall of the ftove, over which it v.'ill

fpread, and cover the nakednefs of the wall ; and thxC

leaves remaininr^ all the year, which arc fo remarkably

perforated, make a fmgular appearance.

All the other forts of Dragon arc tender plants, fo

will not live in this country, unlefs they are preferved

in the warmed {loves ^ the feveral American forts

urow naturally in the woods in Jamaica, and other j D U N G S arc defigned

hot parts of America •, the climbing forts twift them-

felvcs round the trunks of trees, Into which they fallen

their roots, which are fent forth from their joints, and

Thefe

U IvYA S, Cinquefoil Avens,

There are tv/o fpecies of th's genus, whicl; f^'-ov/na^

rurally in Scotland and Ireland, upon mounrainoui-
where the fbii is wet ^ one of uiem hath H-ze

petals to the fiosver, and v/inped leaves, the ot'ncr

hath eight petals to the fiov/er, and nmple leaves ;

but as neither of the pLints make m.uch appearance,

they arc rarely preferved except in fome botank gar-

dens for variety.

1

D U L C AM A R A. SceSOLANUM.

rife to the height of thirty or forcy feet,

climbing forts are .eafily propagated by cuttings,

which, being very fucculent, may be brought over

to England ia a box of dry hay, if they are packed

up feparate, fo as not to injure each other by the

moifture, which is apt to flow out at the part where

they are cut off, which may occafion a fermentation,

and thereby rot the cuttings. When the cuttings ar-

rive, they fhould be planted in fniall pots filled with

light frefh earth, and plunged into a hot-bed of tan-

ners bark, being very careful not to let them have

too much moifture until they have taken root, left it

rot them : when they have taken root, they muft be

frequently refreftied with water; and when they are

grown pretty large, they fhould be placed in the

bark-bed in the ftove, where they m>uft be placed

near fome ftrong plants, to which they may fatten

themfelvea, otherwife they will not thrive ; for though

they will fend forth roots at their joints, which wall

fatten to the mortar of the ftove, v/hen placed againft

the wall, yet they will not thrive near fo well as

againft a ftrong plant, which will afford them nourifn-

ment.

The other forts are propagated by offsets from their

roots ^ thefe may be procured from the countries of
' their growth, and fhould be planted in tubs of earth,

about a month before they are put on board the fliip

to tranfport them ; thefe tubs Aould be placed in a

Ihady fituation until they have taken root. In their

paffage great care fhould be had to keep them from
fait water, as alfo not to let them have too much wa-
ter given them ; for if they liave a little water once
or twice a week at moft, while they are in a hot cli-

mate, and when they are come into a cooler climate,

once in a fortnight, this will be fufficient for them ^

and it fhould be done fparingly, left it rot them ; for

if the tops of the plants fhould decay for want of
water in their paffage, if the roots are not rotted, they
will foon recover with proper care.

When the plants arrive, they ftiould be tranfplanted
into pots filled with light frefh earth, and plunged
into a hot-bed of tanners bark, and gently watered
until they have taken good root, after^ v/hich time
they will require to be frequently refrelhed with wa-
ter; but as their ftems are very fucculent, they muft
not have too much moifture. Thefe plants fhould
be conftantly kept in tlie ftove, where, in hot wea-
ther, they fliould have frefti air admitted to them

;

but in winter they muft be kept very warm, otherwife
they cannot be preferved in this country.
Thefe plants will rife to the height of tliree, four, or
live feet, and will afford a very agreeable variety
amongft other tender exotic plants in the ftove.

DRACUNCULUS PRATElsSIS. Sec A-
CHILLEA.

DRAGON. See Dracontium.
DROSERA. RosSolis, or Sun-dew.
We have two or three fpecies of this plant, v/hich
grow naturally upon bogs in many parts of England,

\t Ui ii^v^' Lit

to reoair tl:e decays of ex-

:\nd. to cure tlie dcfefisI '1 !"1 ""1 "hauftcd or

of land, which are as various in their qualities as the

dungs are, that are uiea to meliorate and rcftorc them ;

fonie lands abound too much in coldnefs, moifture,

and heavinefs ; others again are too light and dry,

and fo, to anfwer this, fome dungs are hot and lip-hu,

as that of faeep, horfcs, pigeor;S, Sec. others again

are fat and coolms, as that of oxen, cov/s, hoos, &c.
And as the remedies that are to be ufed muft be con-

trary to the diftempers they are to cure, ib trie dung
of oxen, cows, and hogs, muft be given to clean,

dry, light earths, to make them fatter and cloic!*, and
hot and dry dungs to meliorate cold, moift, and heavy
lands.

There are two peculiar properties in dungs, the one
is to produce a certain fcnfible heat, capable of pro-

ducing fome confiderable eftefft, which properties arc

feldom found but in the duncr of horfes and mules,

while it is newly made, and a little moift ; the other

property of dung is, to i%ten the earth and render it

more fruitful.

The duno; of horfes and mules is of admirable iifc in

gardens in the winter time, becaufe it tlien anuna
and enlivens all things ; and, in fome meafure, fuo-

plies the office which is performed by the Iieat of the

fun in the fummer time, aftording us all the novel-

ties of the fpring, as Afparagus, Cucumbers, Ra-
difhes, fallads, &c. Horfe dung is the beft improve-
ment for cold jejune lands that we can procure in

any quantity ; but yet horfe dung being ufed alone,

or when it is too new, is frequently prejudicial to

Ibme plants j and if it be fpread thin over lands in

the fummer time, it is of very little fervice, becaufe

the fun, drawing out all the virtue and goodnefs of^

it, renders it little better than thatch or dry ftraw ;

and though too much of it can fcarcely be ufed in a

kitchen-garden for Cabbages, Cauliflowers, and all

other plants that grov/ there, and require abundance
of nourifhment ;

yet may it be a fault today too much
of it on corn-lands, becaufe it produces abundance
of ftraw.

In very cold moift land, I have frequently feen new
horfe dung buried as it came from the ftable, and al-

ways obferved that the crops have fucceeded better,

than where the ground v/as dreffed with very rotten

dung.
^

^
Horfe dung being of a very hot nature, is beft for

cold lands, and cow dung for hot lands ; and being

mixed together, may make a very good manure for

moft forts of foil, and for fome they may be mixed

with mud.
Sheeps dung and decrs dung differ not mucli in

their quality, and are efteemed by fome the beft of

dungs for cold clays. Some recommend them to be

beat into powder, and fpread very thin over autumn

are

or fpring crops, about four or five loads to an acre,

after the fame manner as afties, malt duft, &c.

ftrewed.

This I have feen praftifed upon corn, and alfo upon

grafs land, to great advantage for the firft year

;

but thefe light dreffmgs do not laft long, therefore

require to be often repeated.

In
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In Flap.Jcrs ?.r.l c:her places, they Iioufc llicir Hicep

ar nu.-Ju5 in places iprcad ^A'itli clean faiul, laid about

t-'/c or f.x indict thick, which, being Liidon^frefii

c\'c!'V iv.<\h-i^ is cleared out once a week \ this mixtuve

of land and dung makes an cvccHcnc drefTing for

ilron[5 land, for'the dung and urine of ilie fheep is

a very rich manuve, bears aconfiderabk^ price, and is

an oxelk-ni nnmure for all ftifFcold land : and Mr.

Qiiinteney is ci" oj^inion, that it is the greateu pro-

moter of Vruitfulntf^ in all ibrts of ground.

Otliers reccmmcnd hogs dung as the fattefc and mod
beneficial of all forts of dungs ; and fay, that one

load cf it will ro as far as two loads of other dung,

and that it is die belt of all dungs for fruit-trees,

cfpecially for Pear and Apple-trees in alight foil, and

a vccv rich dung for grals. I have often ufed this

dunp-'to fruit-trees when it was well rotted, and have

fouivJ it the mod beneficial to them of any manure.

The dung of pigeons, hens, and geefe, are great

improvers of meadow or corn land, the firft of thefe

bein^T the beft fuperncial improvement that can be

laid on meadow or corn land : but before it is ufed,

it out'-ht to have lain abroad out of the dove-houfe

fome time, that the air may have a little fwect-

ened it, and mollifled the fiery heat that is in thofc

dungs.

Efpecially it is good for cold, wet, clayey lands •,

but it ouo-ht to be dried before it be ftrcwed, becaufe

it is naturally apt to clod in wet ; and it Ihould be

mixed with earth or fandtokeep it from clinging to-

gether, that it may be ftrewcd thin, being naturally

very hot and ftrong.

Some recommend the dung of pigeons, and alfo of

other fowls, as the beft manure for Afparagus, Straw-

berries, or any forts of flovrers ; but this Ihould be

rotted and well mjxed with the earth, before it is ufed

to flowers. .

: .

Mo n ficur Gentil approves of pigeons dung, as being

good for fuch trees whofe leaves are apt to turn yel-

lov/, if they grow in free foils that are rather cold than

hot, provided the heat of it has been abated by lying

. two or three years in the dunghill ; but this fliould

be applied in autum.n, and in fmall quantities.

This being fpread about an inch thick at the foot of

a tree, whofe leaves are yellow, and being left there

till March, he recommends as very ufeful in cold

and moid foils.

The dung of poultry being hot and full of falts,

lends n:uch tofacilitate vegetation, and is abundantly

quicker in its operation than the dung of animals

wliich feed on herbs.

Sir Hugh Plat fays, one load of grain will enrich

ground more than ten loads of common dung ; which
if it be true, it is rational to fuppofe, that if fimple

grain, by only infufion in the mixture of compofts,

has a very good effed, it will be more powerful when
it has pafted through the bodies of animals.

Human dung is a great improver of all cold four

lands, and efpecially if it be mixed with other earths

or dungs to give it a fermentation.

But there is not any fort of manure equal to the

cleanfing of London ftreets, for all ftubborn clayey

foils ', the parts of which will be better feparated, and
in a much lefs time, with this manure, than with any
other compoft whatever -, ai;id where it can be ob-
tained, is extremely well worth procuring, either for

corn, grafs, or garden land,

DURANTIA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 704, Caftorea. Plum.
Nov. Gen. 30. tab. 17.

The Characters are.

The flo'iver hath a pcnnancnl enipakment of one leaf
which is ercH^ ar,d cut into five acute fegr>ients at the top^

and fits upon the gerracn^ the fiowcr is of the rijigent

kind, ^xith one pete!, having a long tule^ which opens at

the top in two lips ; the tipper lip is ovak ereB^ and
concave j the under is divided into four equal figments,
which are round. It hath fiour fihcrt ftamina, fituated in

the bottom of the tide, the two middle being a little fizorter

than the other^ terrninated by prcfirate fimmits\ the ger-

men v.h:ch is fituated under the flower^ fivpports a\ng

D R
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ficnderfiyb, crowned hy a headedfiigrna. T'he gcymsn af-

terward bccones a globular berry, terminated by three acul

points, having one cell inclofin:g fiour angular'fieeds.

This gcrius of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of J-<inn:^us's fourteenth clafs, intltled DiJynamia
Angicfpcrmia, the flower having two long and two
fliorter ilamlna, and the feeds being included in a

capfule.

The tide which was firfl: given by father Plumier to

this genus, was Caftorea, in memory of Caftor Dii-

rant, a phyfician of Rome, who publilhed a hiftory

of plants in Italian, which was printed at Rome in

. 1585. Dr. Linn^us has now altered the title of the

genus, and inftead of the chrlftian name, he has given

it the furname of the fame perfon.

The Species are,

1. DuRANTiA {Plumeiri) fpinofa. Lin. S^, Plant. 63;.

Prickly Durantia. Caftorea repens fpinofa. Plum.

Nov. Gen. ^o. Creeping prickly Caftorea.

2. Durantia [Racemofia) inermis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 637.

Bura-ttia without thorns, Caftorea racemofa fiore c;£.

ruleo, frucliu c'roceo. Plum. Nov. Gen. 30. Branch-

.^ Caficrca with a blue f.ower and Saffron-coloured

fruit,

], Dc'RANTiA {EreEtd) caule ere£to fplnofo, foliis ova-

tis intep-errimis, floribus racemofis. Durantia with an

upright prickly ftalk^ oval entire leaves, andflowers groin-

ing in long bunches, Jafminum folio integro, obtufo,

flore c:Erulco racemofo, fruftu flavo. Sloan. Cat.

Jam. 169. Jafiwine with entire obtufe leaves^ bluefm-
ers grswing in bunches, and a yellow fruit .

The firft fort hath many trailing branches, which are

armed with hooked thorns at every joint, and are

garniflied with oblong leaves, which are placed with-

out order, and are flightly fawed on their edges jtfie

flowers come out from the fide of the ftalks in pretty ,

long bunches, like thofe of the common Currant
i

they are of a pale bluifti colour, and fucceeded by

brown berries not unlike tlie fruit of the Hawthorn;

thefe have one cell, and inclofe four angular feeds.
•

The fecond fort hath a branching woody ftalk, which '

rifes feven or eight feet high ; the branches are gar-

niflied with oval fpear-fhaped leaves three inches

long, and one and a half broad in the middle •, they

are fawed on their edges, of a lucid green colour, ana

ftand oppofite. The flowers are produced in long

bunches at the end of the branches \ thefe are blue,

and fucceeded by pretty large, round, yellow berries,

which contain four angular feeds.

The third fort rifes with a ftrong woody ftem to the

height of i^'^ or twelve i^ti,^ covered with a white

bark, dividing into many branches, which are armed

with Iharp thorns on their fide \ thefe are garniflied

with oval ftiff leaves one inch long, and three quar-

ters broad. The flowers come out in long bunches

from the end of the branches, which are blue, and are

fucceeded by fmall, round, yellow berries, which con-

tain four angular feeds, I received this froni thelaie

Dr. Houftoun, who found it growing in Jamaica.

The plants are natives of warm countries, fo they re-

quire a ftove to preferve them in England ; they are

propagated by feeds, which fliould be fown in fmall

pots, and plunged into a hot-bed of tanners bark;

and when the plants are fit to remove, they muft be

planted each into afeparate fmall pot filled with light

earth, and plunged into the hot-bed again, obferving

to fliade them till they have taken new root, then they

muft be treated in the fame manner as other plants

from the fame country.

The fecond fort may be propagated by cutdngs,

which may beplantecl in any c.-f the iiimmer months ;

but thefe Ihould be plunged into a moderate fiot-bed,

and fliaded from the fun till they have taken root,

then they may be treated in the fame manner as the

feedlintu^iants. This fort is not {0 tender as the other
o r

two, fo may be placed in the open air in fumrr.er;

and if they are kept in a moderate temperature or

w^armth in the vv^inter, thev will thrive better than la

great heat. I kept fome of the plants of this iori

three v/inters, in a dry v^arm idafs-cafe v/ithout fire^j

6
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and they have fucceeded pretty well ;

but th^

1762 proving fevere, cauled their leaves to tall, but

fmce they have put out again very well.

DWA R F-T R E E 3. Thefe were formerly in much

greater requcft than they are at prefent-, for though

the" have many advantages to recommend them, yet

thedifadvantages attending them greatly over-balance;

and fince the mtroducing of elpaliers into the Englifli

gardens, Dwarf-trees have been in little efteem for

the following reafons :

ift The figure of a Dwarf-tree is very often fo much

ftudied, that, in order to render the Ihape beautiful,

little care Is taken to procure fruit, which is the prin-

cipal defign in planting thefe trees.

2dly, The branches being fpread horizontally near

the lurface of the ground, render it very difficult to

dig or clean the ground under them

jdly. Their taking up too much
(efpecially when they are grown to a confiderable fizc)

m a arden

between

V
J

4thly, Thefe trees fpreading their branches near the

round, continually Ihade the furface of the earth ;

that neither the fun nor air can pafs freely round

their roots and ftems, to diflipate noxious vapours ,

whereby the circumambient air will be continually re-

plete w'ith crude rancid vapours, which, being drawn

in by the faiit and leaves, will render its juices crude

and unwholfome, as well as ill tafted.

It is alfo very difficult to get to the middle of thefe

Dwarf-trees in the fummer, when their leaves' and

fruit are on the branches, without beating off fome of

the fruit, and breaking the young fhoots ; whereas,

the trees on an efpalier can at all times bcj come at

on each fide, to tie up the new ffioots, or to difplace

all vigorous ones, which, if left on, would rob the

trees of their nourifhment.

Add to this, the fruit-buds of all forts of Pears

and Apples, and moft forts of Plumbs and Cherries, are

firft produced at the end of the former year's ihoor,

. vhich muft be ffiortened in order to keep the Dwarfs

to their proper figure, fo that the fruit-buds are cut

off, and a greater number of branches are obtained,

.than can be permitted to ffand j fo that all thofe forts

of fruit-trees, whofe branches require to be trained

. at their full length, are very improper to train up as

Dwarfs; and the Peaches and Neftarines which will

bear amputation, are too tender to be trained fo in

this country.;/: ;j. , _ ....

Thefe evils being entirely remedied by training the

trees to an efpalier, hath juftly gained them the pre-

ference ; however, if any one has a mind to have
Dwarf-trees, notwithftanding what has been faid, I

Ihall lay down a few rules for their management.
If you defign to have Dwarf Pear-trees, you fhould
bud or graft them on Quince flocks ; but as many

'. forts of Pears will not thrive if they are immediately
" budded or grafted on Quince ftocks, fo fome of thofe

forts which will take freely, fliould be firft budded on
the Quince ftocks ; arid when thefe have ftiot, the
forts you intend to cultivate, fliould be budded into

' • > -: ' '
r' ^ ' * - -
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thefe

i for free ftocks are apt to make them fhoot fo

.

Vigorouny, as not to be kept within bounds. Thefe
grafts or buds fhoiild be put in about four or fix
;„^K... above the furface of the ground, that theinch

heads of the trees may not be advanced too high -,

and v/hen the bud or graft has put out four fhoots,
you fliould ilop the end of the Ihoots, to force out
lateral branches.

l\vo years after budding, thefe trees will be fit to
tranfplant where they are to remain ; for though many
people chufc to plant trees of a greater age, yet they
feldom fucceed fo well as young ones. The diilance

thefe trees fhould be planted is twenty-five or thirr/

feet afunder, for lefs .will not do if the trees thrive

w^ell. The ground between them may be culti-

vated for kitchen-garden herbs while the trees are

young, but you Ihould not fov/ or plant too near their

roots.

In order to train your trees regularly, you ftiould

drive ftakes into the ground round the tree, to which
the branches fhould be faftened down with lifl in a ho-

rizontal pofition ; for if they arefufFered to grow per-

pendicularly while young, they cannot be afterwards

reduced without great violence to any tolerable fi-

gure. The neceffary direftions to be afterwards fol-

lowed are, not to fuffer any branches to crofs each

'

other ', and always in fhortening any flioots be fure to

leave the uppermoft eye outwards, whereby the hoi-

lownefs in the middle of the tree will be better pre-

Terved; and be careful to rub off all perpendicular

fhoots in the middle of the tfees^ as foon as they are

produced. The other neceffary rules you will find

tinder the article of Pruning. - -
'

The forts of Pears which do beft in Dwarfs, are all

fummer and autumn fruits ; for winter Pears are not
worth planting in Dwarfs, they feldom bearing. well,

nor are ever well tafted, and commonly are very
ftony, becaufe they are commonly grafted on Quince
ftocks.

Apples are alfo planted in Dwarfs, moft of which are

now budded or grafted on Paradife ftocks •, but as

thefe are for the moft part of a fliort duration, they

are not profitable, and are fit only for fmall gardens
as a matter of curiofity, producing fruit fooner, and
in greater plenty, than when they are upon Crab "or

Apple ftocks.

The diftance thefe trees fhould be planted, if on
Paradife ftocks, fhould be fix or eight feet, and upon
Dutch ftocks eighteen or twenty ; but if on Crab
ftokcs, twenty-five or thirty feet afundef each way.

The management of thefe being the fame with Pe^i-s,

d not repeat it. .t^,: ";...... < 1 ^.-:rn ,4^ .^
' I heed

-

Some perfons alfo plant Apricots and Plumbs for

Dwarfs, but thefe feldom fucceed well, as being of a
tender conftitution ; and thofe which will produce
fruit on Dwarfs, are much more likely todofo when
trained on an efpalier, where they can be much better

managed; and therefore I judge it much the better

method, as being I'nore certain, and the trees will

make a better appearance.

%
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EAR
ARTH is the principal matter whereof our

globe confifts ; the charafter of which, accord-

ing to Dr. Boerhaave, is, that it is a foflil body,

neither diflbluble by fire, water, nor air ; that

it is infipid and tranfparent -, more fufible than ftone ;

ftill friable, and containing ufually afliare of fatnefs.

There is no fuch thing as a ftriclly fimple earth.

Mr. Boyle fays, that it doth not appear, that nature,

any more than art, affords an elementary earth -, at

leaft, fome which appear of the fimpleft forts are

found, upon examination, to have qualities not af-

cribed to pure earth.

Of fuch earths fome are fimple and immutable, as

chalk, pumice, and rotten flone ; others compound
and fatty -, of which kind are all boles, red, white,

and brown ; fullers earth, and divers kinds of medi-

cinal earths, as the Crcdca, Hungarica, Lemnian
earth, and others.

Which earth are all refolvable into oil, a little acid

fait, &c. and a calx, which is the.bafis, or the earth

properly fo called.

Sand is by naturalifts generally ranked as a fpecies of

earth, though not very properly ; in that fands,

ftriftly fpeaking, are a fort of cryftals, or little tranf-

parent pebbles, and are calcinable; and, by the addi-

- tion of a fixed alkaline fait, fufible and convertible

: into glafs, .

The fat earth is rendered fertile by the means of

fand, and becomes fit to feed and nourifti vegetables,

&c. for pure earth is liable to coalefce into a hard co-

herent mafs, as in clay ; and earth thus embodied,
and as it were glued together, would be very unfit

for the nouriflmient of plants. ' ..
'

But if hard fand, i. e. cryftals, which are indifiblu-

ble in water, and ftill retain the fame figure, be in-

termixed with fuch earth, they will keep the pores of
the earth open, and the earth itfelf loofe and incom-

pa£l, and by that means give room for the juices to

move, afcend, &c. and for plants to be nourifned

thereby.

Thus a vegetable, being planted either in the fand

alone, or in the fat glebe and earth alone, receives

no growth or increment, but is either ftarved or fuf-

focated ; but mix the two, and the mafs becomes
fertile.

In effeft, by means of fand the earth is rendered,
in fome mxafurc, organical j pores ^nd interftices be-

ing hereby maintained or preferved, fomething analo-

gous to vefTels is effefted, by which the jujices of the

earth maybe conveyed, prepared, digefted, circulat-

ed, and at length excerned and thrown off in the
roots of plants.

The earth is made up of two parts ; the firft the con-
taining part, i. e, the body, bed, or couch : the fe-

cond the part contained, and thofe are the nitrous or
fulphureous particles, or prolific falts. The firft is a
lifelefs inanimate mafs, and is only the receptacle of
the other ; for the earth, confidered fimply, and ab-
ftrafted from the before-mentioned nitrous and prolific

falts, is a lifelefs, dead, and inanimate mafs -, but by
the co-operation of water, fun, and air, is put into
motion, and promotes the work of vegetation : but
if it were ftript of thofe prolific falts and fpirituous
particles, would produce no manner of plant, herb,
&c. that fhould be planted or fown in it.

EAR
Thefe nitrous particles, or prolific falts, are of va-

rious and different qualities ^ and according as die

earth is more or lefs ftored with all or fome of them,

it is more or lefs productive ; and according as it

abounds with fome of them more than others, differ-

ing froin one another in contexture, it conftitutes die

different fpecies or kinds of foils adapted to the pro-

pagation of different plants, the pores of wliofe roots

are formed to receive, and whofe nature is to attraft,

thofe falts that are congenial to them.

Some diftinguifh earths into three claffes, fand,

loam, and clay, as thofe upon one or other of which

all others do in fome refpefts depend.

Gravel, and all the open foils, till the loam is come

at, are of thefandy kind.

Thofe binding earths from the loam downwards,

till the ftiffneis of chalk may be come at, may be

reckoned of the clay kind.

All thefe forts of earth have a little tendency to ve-

getation, and have their falts proper for it, but in a

different proportion ; as a peck of clay may probably

have double the quantity of falts in it that a peck of

loam has, and a peck of loam may have fix times

the quantity of falts that a peck of fand has.

Loam... Some call the fuperficial earth that we meet

with in England by this name, without having regard

to what proportion of fand and clay it contains : others

again call that earth loam, that inclines more to clay

than fand. Some by loam mean that fort of earth

that equally partakes of fand and clay, being a me-

dium between fand and clay, which they call modier

earth ; but the true definition of loam is, that fort

of earth which is fat and flippery, not of fo clofea

texture as clay, nor too loofe and fandy, but of a

middle nature between them, and is eafily diffolved

This

-K\

by froft, and gentle or eafy to be wrought,

is one of the beft foik for moft efculent plants and

roots.

This mother earth, they fay, may be in colour either

black or yellow, and of which of thefe colours foever

it be, plants of moft forts will grow in it.

Sand and clay likewife produce certain plants, which

are natural to each of them, and confequendy will

thrive better in them than in any other foil.

But fand is apt to precipitate thofe plants that are

fet in it, earlier than clay, and will caufe them to ger-

minate near a month fooner than thofe that grow in

clay, and that for this reafon, becaufe the falts which
'

are in fand, are liable to be put in motion by the

leaft approach of the warmth of the fun ; but as fand

is quick in the operation, the falts are foon exliakd

and fpent.

Clay. The pores of clay are more clofely compared

together, and do not fo eafily give out thofe falts that

are contained in it •, nor can the fibres of ever\' tender

plant make their way through it in queft of their pro-

per nutriment.

But if the parts of the clay be opened, by diggii^g

and breaking it into fmall particles, and thofe parts

be kept open by a mixture of fome fliarp fand, or iovd^

other body of the like quality, the effefts of its vi-

gour will plainly appear.

Some diftinguifti the feveral temperaments of the

earth either into a light, fandy, or loofe contexture,

or into thofe of a ftiff. clayey, or dole one, either oi

which

y
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which have their refpeclivc good qualities ; and all of

them, when they are in their extremes, require art to

render thern ufct'ul and beneficial in the production

and growth of plants.

A li^ht, fandy, or loofe earth, requires a proper li-

eatu^e, and fhould have a conipofl of a heavier na-

ture • and thofe that are heavy, clayey, and cloddy,

Ihouid have a compoft of a more liery fprightly na-

ture, that will infinuate icfelf into the heavy, lumpy,

indio-elled clods, which would otherwlfe very much

- t

^bftrufl the bufinefs of vegetation.

A good earth fhould be of a blackifli colour, fat,

pliant, or eafy to be digged •, it iliould be neither cold

nor lieht; it ought to have no ill fmell or tafte, and

it fhould be of the fame quality three or four feet deep

for trees, which, if they have not that depth, will

languifh and decay after they have been planted fix

years. But this depth is not required for fruit-trees,

which will thrive very well if they have two feet and

a half of good earth, and generally produce the moft

generous fruits, when their roots fpread near the fur-

iace of the earth.

In order to know whether the earth has any ill fmell

or tafte, they dired to lay a handful of it to foak in

water for feven or eight hours, and afterwards to

flrain it, and tafle and fmell it, by which the tafle or

fmell will eafily be perceived.

EARWIGS.
Thefe are very troublefome vermin in a garden, efpe-

cially where Carnations are preferved ; for they are

fo fond of thefe flowers, that if care is not taken to
+

prevent them, they will entirely deftroy them, by eat-

ing off the fweet part at the bottom of the petals or

leaves.. To prevent which, moft people have ftands

crefted, which have a bafon of earth or lead round

each fupparter, which is conftantly kept filled with

water. See the article Carnation.

Others hang the hollow claws of crabs and lobfters

^ upon fticks in divers parts of the garden, into v/hich

•thefe vermin get ; and by often fearching them, you

will deftroy them without much trouble, which will

beef great fervice to your wall fruit, for thefe are

. great deftroyers of all foft fruits.

EBENUS. Lin. Gen. Nov. Barba Jovis. Tourn.
- Inft. R. H. tab. 419. Ebony.

., The Characters are.

The ^palement of theflower is of one leaf which is di-

vided into five acute fegments at the top j the flo'xer is

of the butterfly kind •, the vexillum is ohtufe and reflexed y

the wings are egml in length with the vexillum ; they are

broad and roundifh ; the keel is fhorter and turns upwards.

It hath tenjiamina^ nine joined^ flanding together^ and
the otherfeparate^ terminated hy Jingle fummits. In the

.bottom is fttuated an oblong germen^ fupporting a riftng

ftyle^ crowned by afingleftigma.- -; The germen afterward
becomes an oblong fwelling pod^ opening with two valves^

and^ inclofing three or four kidney-fhapedfeeds.- This is

diftinguifhed from Trifolium, bjr the brafte^e which
are fituated between the flowers on the fpike.

This genus of plants is ranged in tW third feftion
of Linn^us's Seventeenth clafs, intitled Diadelphia
Decandria, the flowers having ten flamina in two
bodies. .

' - -^v ;
» % >

We know but one Species of this genus, viz. .

BENus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 764. Ebony. Barba Jovis
lagopoides, Cretica, frutefcens, incana, flore fpi-

cato purpureo amplo. Breyn. Prod. 2. Shrubby Hares-
joot Jupiter's Beard of Crete with hoary leaves^ and a
Ij^ge purple flower growing in fpikes.
Phis plant grows naturally in Crete, and in fome of
uie iflands of the Archipelago •, it rifes with a fhrubby
ftalk three or jour feet high, which puts out feveral
hue branches, garnifhed with hoary leaves at each
joint, which are compofed of five narrow fpear-fhaped
lobes which join at their tails to the foot-iialk,
and fpread out like the finders of a hand. The
branches are terminated by thTck fpikes of large pur-'
Pie flowers, which arc of the butterfly or Pea-bloom
Kind

; the fpikes are from two to three inches long,
Jo make a fine appearance, efpecially when the plants

E
arc fliong. and have many fpikes of flov/ers on them.
It flowers in June and July, and in vcr^- Warm fealbn.
will lonietinics perfect their fc-ds in Kn^dand.
This is propagated by feeds, which Oiould be Town
m the LUicumn, for thole whicli are (o\\n in the fprimr
often fail

i
they mufl: be fov/n in pots, ^nd placed un^

der a frame in the winter, where th^ry niay be pro-
teded from frolt. In the fpiing thcplants will come
up, which fliould be kept clean froni w^'ed?, and re-
freflied now and then with water. Wlicn thefe have
acquired flrcngth enough to be removed, they fhould
be each planted in a feparate fmaU pot filled with
light earth, and plunged into a moderate hot-bedjuft
to promote their taking new root • then they fhould
be gradually inured to bear the open air, into which
they fiiould be removed the latter end of May, pla-
cing them in a fliekered fituatlon, \vher^ they may re-

main till autumn, when they mufl be removed into

fnelter ; for thefe plants will not live in the open air

through the winter, nor fl^.ould the/ be too tenderly

treated, lefl they draw up weak. I h^y^ found them
flicceed beft when placed in an airy glaf^-caf- without
fire in winter, where they will hav<^ n^^re fun and
air than in a green-houfe. During th^ winter fea-

fon, the plants muft be fparingly w^itert^d, but in the*

fummer they will require to be often ref^efhed. The
other management is the fame as for other of the har-

dier exotic plants, among which this ^vill make a

. fine variety.

EBULUS. See Sambucus.
ECHINATE- SEEDS . [of echinus, Lat. a

hedge-hog,] fuph feeds of plants 3s ar^ prickly and
rough. *

»

M See Cactus.
ECHINOPHORA. Lin. Gen. plant. 2g2. Tourn.

Inft. R, H. 6^6, tab. 423. [of 'E;)^ry^, a hedge-hog,
and ^gpw, Gr, to bear.] Prickly Parfntp. ' -

The Characters are, ^
''

It hath an umbellatedflower ; the gen^*^at umhel is com-

pofed of many fmaller^ the intermediate being thefljorteft •,

the involucrum of the general umbel cpJs i}i acute thorns %

thofe of the rays are turbinated,, of one i^af^ cut into fix
unequal parts^ with acute foinis\ the Pert^^-ntlnum is di-

'Ou

five parts^ and ft

is uniform ; the flowers ha^ve five ^

fpread open ; they have each five fl^

7

nated by roundifh fummits. Under the perlmthium is fitu-

ated an oblong germen within the empdem^^t^ fupporting

two flyles^ crowned by Jingle ftigmas j the germen after-

ward turns to two feeds^ which are i^clofid in the hard
empalement. .:y/vf- '^i<-'^s: -^.t,^;

'-^^-' -j '-% /v-}^'^!:'

This genus of plants is 'ranged in the fc'cond fedlion

of Linnaeus's fifth clafs^intitled pentandria Digynia,

the flower having five ftamina and cwoftyles.

The Species are.
'_--,, --\

- ^ p -

,/.

tegerrimis. Lin. Sp. Plant! 344. prickly-headed Parf

Tourn. Infl; 6^6.

2rfmp^ whofe

Echinophora
"f-headed Parf-

t-

'

nep^ witb awl-fhapea prtckiy tea

Echinophora maritima fpinofa.

Prickly maritime Parfnep. \ :
'-

. Echinophora {Tenmfolia) foliofis iti

Lin. Sp. Plant. 344. Prickly-headed

fmall leaves are cut^ but have no thof^s.

paftinacae folio, Tourn, Infl, 6s^^ P^ic

nep witb a Carrot leaf

Thefe plants grow naturally on the borders of the

Mediterranean fea \ they are preferv<ed in the gardens

of botany for the fake of variety ; they have both
' perennial roots, which creep in the ground ; the firfl

hath branching ftalks, growing five orfix inches high,

which are garnifhed with fhort thick leaves, that ter-

minate in two or three iharp thorns ; they are placed

by pairs oppofite : the flowers grow in an umbel,

fitting upon a naked foot-flalk, which ^Hfes from the

fide of thefl:alki they are white, anj under the um-
bel is fituated an involucrum, compofed of feveral

leaves, which terminate in fliarp fpin^'s. It flowers

in June, but feldom ripens feeds in this country. .

The fecond fort rifes near a foot ^nd a half high 5

from the principal flalk are fent ou^ t\vo fide branches

at;
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at even- joint, which are placed oppofue •, thelov/er

partisgarnifl-icd with leaves, which are finely divided

like thoie of the Carrot; the Ilowers grow in fmall

umbels at the cxtrea-iity of the branches, liaving a

fliort prickly involucrum. This flowers in July, but

doth not ripen feeds in England.

l"he!e plants are propagated by their creeping roots

in Kngiand, as they do not produce feeds here : the_

bell tur.e to trap-lplanc them is the beginning ot

ii, a little before they flioot. The roots fhould

be planted in a gravelly or Hindy foil, and in a

/. warm fituation, or otherwife they fhould be covered

in the winter to prevent the froft from deftroylng

them.
ECHINOPS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 829. Echmopus.

Tourn. Inft. R. H. tab. 463. Globe Thiftle.

The Characthrs ai-e.

It hath a pennancnt peruvilhiumy which is oblongs an-

gular^ and imbricated y the flower hath one funnel-Jhaped

petal, vjh'uh is divided at the top into five parts, which

fpread open and are reflexed. li hath five Jhort hairy fta~

viina^ terminated by cylindricalfummits: In the bottom of

the tube is fituated an oblong germen, fupporting a flender

flyk the length cf the tiibc^ crowned by two oblong de-

prejj'ed ftigrnas which turn hack ; the germen afterward

- becomes en ohloig ovalfeed narrowed at the bafe, but oh-

tufe. and harry at the top.i

^ ThU&enus of plants isVanged in the firft feftion of

Linnseub's feventeenth clafs, intltled Syngenefia Po-

lygamia jEqualis. I'his fedion includes thole plants

which liave only hermaphrodite fruitful florets.

The Species are, ...

1. EcHtNOPs {Sph<eroccphalus) capitulis globofis pubef-

centibus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1314. Globe Thiftle with glo-

hilar heads and hairy leaves, Echinopus major. J. B. 3.

p. 6(). ^Greater Globe Thiftle.^ •
. -

-.'.,.,:,.

2. EcHiNOPs (Ritro) capitulo globofo, foliis fupra gla-

bris. Lin. Sp. Plant. 13 14.* Globe 'Thiftle with a globular

,ksady and the upperfide of the leaves fmooth. Echinopus

minor. J. B. 3. 72. Smaller Globe Thiftle. • \. .-

3. EcHiNOPs (Strigofus) capitulis fafciculatis calycibus,

lateralibus fterilibus, foliis fuprsi ftrigofis. Lin. Sp.

. Pl^nt,,i3i5. Globe Thiftle with bundled heads, whofeftdc

. empalements are barren, and wing-pointed leaves, Echi-

nopus minor annuus, magna capite. Tourn. Infl:. 463,
Smaller annual Globe Thiftle with a large head. -

4. EcHiNOPS (Gr^'c^^j) caule unicapitato, foliis ipinofis,

omnibus pinnatifidis villofis, radice reptartlce. Globe

Thiftle with one head on each ftalk, prickly leaves, which
are all wing-pointed and woolly^ 'and a ' creeping root,

Echinopus Grrecus, tenuifTime divifus & lanuginofus,

capite minori cveruleo. Tourn. Cor. 34. Greek Globe

Thiftle ^%vbofe leaves are divided into narrow fegnients and
are woolly, with a fmaller blue head.

The firff is the common Globe Thiftle, which has
been long cukivated m fome gardens for the fake of
variety; this grows .naturally, in Italy and Spain; it

hath a perennial root, _ from which arife many ftalks

that grow to the height of four or five feet ; thefe are

garniihed with long jagged leaves, which are divided
into many fegments almoft to the midrib, the jags

. ending in fpines; they are of a dark green on their

upper fide, but woolly on their under ; the flowers are

colleded in globular heads, feveral of thefe grow
upon each ftalk ; the common hath blue flowers, but
there is, a variety cf it with white. It flowers in July,
and the feeds ripeii in Augufh- /-:;

.
,-

This plant is eafily propagated by feeds, which, if

permitted to fcatter, the plants will 'come up in plenty,
fo a few of them may be tranfplanted to the places

- where they are defigned to remain to flower; they

,
require no other culture but to keep them clean from
weeds

: the fecond year they will flower and produce'
feeds, and the roots will continue two or three years
after

; but if the feeds fcatter, the plants will become
troublcfome weeds;toprevent which, the heads fliould
be cut off as foon as the feeds are ripe. ,

l^he fecond fort grows In the fouth of France and in
Italy; this hath a perennial creeping root, which
{rnus up feveral ftrong ftalks that rife two feet hi^h,
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garniflied with leaves, which are cut into many fine
fegments to the midrib, which are fe: with prickles
and arc white on their under fide : the italks branch
out tovvard the top ; each of thefe branches is term^
nated by a globular \vctA of flovrcrs, which, are fmalK'r
than thofc ol* the firft, and of a deeper blue ; there

is alfo a varictv of this v/ith wliite flowers. '

Thi'-

flowers about the fanie tin:e as the firft, and is pro-
pagated in the fame way. I'hele will bocli grow in

almoft any foil or fituation.

I'jie third fort grows naturally in Spain and Portugal-

this is" an annual plant, which rifes v>^ith a ftiff ^7iitfe

ftalk tv/o feet high, garniflied with divided leaves

ending in many points which have fpines.; their upper
fide is green, and covered with brown hairs, their

under ficie white and woolly ; the ftalk is terminated

by one large head of paly blue flowers. Thefe appear

in July, and if the feafoh proves warm and dry, the

feeds will ripen in autumn, but in wet cold years they

rarely ripen here. . . - - . - ...

Thefe feeds fliould be fow^n in the fpring, upon a bor-

der ot light earcli, where the plants are to remain-

and they require no other management, but to thin

them where they are too clofe. - ""'

w

The fourth fort grows naturally in Greece, from

whence Dr. Tournefort fent the feeds to the royal

garden at Paris : this hath a perenriial creeping root,

by which it irvltiplies faft enough ; the ftalks rife

about a foot high, and are clofely garniflied with

leaves which are fliorter and much finer divided than

either of the former forts ; thefe arc hoary, and 'armed

on every fide with fliarp thorns; the fl-alks areter-

.- minated by one middle-fized globular head of flowers,

which in fome are blue, and in others white. They

appear the latter end of June, and in warm feafons

the feeds will ripen well in England. This is eafily

propagated by its creeping roots, or from feeds; it

^' loves a dry foil and a warm fituation. .^.'»0

ECHINUS, Lat, is the prickly head or cover of the

feed or top of any plant, fo called from its Jikenefs

to a hedgehog. . % u m-.

ECHIUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 157. Tourn. Inft. R.

. H. 135. tab. 54. [oVEx^u Gr, a viper, becaufe the

, ripe feed of this plant r<^fembles the head of a viper.

It is called Herba Viperaria, becaufe the ancients be-

lieved that this plant killed vipers.] Viper's Buglofs

;

in French, Viperine. '.

'. -"^ ":\

The Characters are, .

.

-^

. Theflower hath a permanent empalement, divided intofve

feg:ncnts, " It hath one petal with a fl:ort tube, having

an ere5i broad brim, cut into five parts, and is cbtufe;

the two upper being longer than the lower, which art

acute and reflexed. It hath five awl-fhapedftamina, 'ter-

minated by oblong proftrate fummits. ^ In the bottom are

Jituatedfour germen with onefender ftyle, crowned by nn
_

obtufe bifidftigma ; the germen afterward become fo many

rcundifto pointed feeds, inchfed in the rough empalcrmnt.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feclion^of

Linnseus's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Monogynia,

the flower having five ftamina and one ftyle. ^
The Species are,

1. EcHiuM {Anglicum) caule fimplici eredo, foliis kn-

ceolatis, floribus fpicatis lateralibus, ftaminibus co-

rolla £Equantibus. Viper's Buglcfs with a'Jingle erS

ftalk, having rough fpear-floaped- leaves, and floiverstn

fpikes proceeding from thefide, with the ftamina equalhn^

the petal. Echium vulgare C, B. P. 254. Cc?^^?'

Viper*s Buglofs. -.''
-r ;

~.

2. RcHivM (Vulgare) caule fimplici erecto, foliis cau-

linis lanceolatis hifpidis, fioribus fpicatis lateralibus

ftaminibus corolla longioribus. Viper*s Buglcfs with a

fingle ereut ftalk, having rough 7iarrow fpear-fhapcdkaves-i

flowers growing in ftjcrt fpikes en the fides, and ftcinu''^/''

longer than the petal. Lycopfis Anghca..Lob. Eng^'f

Lycopf.s. .-. - '

'

3. txHiuM {Italicum) corollis vix calycem excedcnUbus,

margine villofis. Hort. Upfal. 35. Viper s Bngi'OJh^

' ' whofe petals fcarce exceed the empalement, having har>y

borders, EchiUm majus & afperius, flore albo. C. D' ^•

255. Great rough Viper s Buglofs with a white floiv^^-

•

4. EcHit-'M
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EcHiuM {Ltifitanicum) corollis Itaniine longicrlbus.

Lin. Sp. 200. Viper's Buglofs with thepetal cf theflower

longer than the ftamina. Echiiim amplin]nio folio,

Lufitanicum. Tourn. Portugal Viper'^s^ Buglofs -ivilh a

large leaf

c EcHiuM (Cretieum) calycibus fruclefcentibus cHftan-

tibus, caule procumbcnte. Lin. Hurt. Upfal 35.

Viper^s Buglofs with fruitful empalements growing at a

dijlancey and a traili^ig ftalk. Echium Cretieum lati-

tblium rubrum. C. B. P. 254. Broad-leaved Viper's

Buglofs of Candia-, having a red flo^uver.

6. EcHiuM {Anguftifoliu'ru) caule rLvnofo, afpero, foliis

callofo-verrucofis, ilaminibus corolla longioribus.

' Viper*s Buglofs with a rough branehing flalk^ warted

leaves-, andjtamina longer than the petal. Echium Cre-

. ticum anguftifolium rubrum. C. B. P. 254. Narrow-

leaved Viper s Buglofs of Candia^ having a redflower.

7. EcHii/M {Fruticcfurn) caule fruticofo. Hort. Clitr, 43.

Viper*s Buglofs with aflorubbyftalk . This is the Echium
' Africanum fniticans, foliis pilofis. Hort. Am.ll. 2.

p." 107. Shrubby African Vipe-r''s Buglofs^ having hairy

leaves.

The firft fort grows naturally in Germany and Auf-

tria, from whence I received the feeds. This and our

common Viper's Buglofs, which is the fccond, have

been confounded by moft of the writers on botany,

who have fuppofed they were the fame plant, whereas

they are very different ^ for the leaves of this are

. fliortcr, and much broader than thofc of the fecond-,

'
* the Ipikes of flowers are much longer, and the fta-

- mina of the flowers are in this equal in length with

; the petal; whereas thofe of the fecond fl:and out
• \.much beyond the petal, which is an effcntial dif-

ference.
. »_

.'.The fecond fort grows naturally upon chalky lands

. in moft parts of England: this is what Lobel titles

V Lycopfis Anglica, and has been generally taken for

the common Echium.
.

•*
..

li^The third fort grows naturally in the fouth of France,

:, In Italy, and the ifle of Jerfey % this rifes with an
'-. upright hairy llalk ; the flowers are produced in fliort

. fpikes on the flde of the branches; they are fmall,

^ , and fcarce appear above the empalements ; fome plants

have while flowers, and others are purplifn ; the em-
' palements of the flowers are very hairy, and cut into

^ cciite fegments. . ;.

• The fourth fort grows naturally in Portugal and
. •: ^ Spain ; the lower leaves of this are more than a foot

' - long, and two inches broad in the middle, gradually

V leffening to]bothends; thefe are covered with foft

.
, hairs.> The ftalks grow two. feet high; the flowers

are in fhort fpikes"coming from the fide of the ftalks ;

^ the petals of thefe are longer than the ftamina.

The fifth fort grows naturally in Crete j this hath

^
' trailing hairy ftalks, which grow about a foot long,

and put oyt feveral fide branches, garniftied with
/• hairy fpear-lhaped leaves about three inches long, and

.-. - three quarters pf aa Wch br.Qad^^Xl^ting clofe to the
\- ftalks.' The flo>vers come out on fl!ender fpikes upon
J long foot-ftalks, which come from the wings of the

- /..leaves
; they are large, of a reddifti purple colour,

^:. which turns to a fine blue when they are dried ; thefe

-; ftand at.a diftance from each other on the fpike. It

-
:

IS an annual plant, which flowers in July and decays
f. in autumn.: • .. . ^ vT-

•.; The fixth fort' hath branching ftalks which grow a
- ibgt and a halFlong'^, declining toward the ground

;

/ -they are covered with ftinging hairs; the leaves are
V four, inches long, and not more than half an "inch

' ^^oad; t[iefe are pretty much warted, and are hairy.
The flowers grow in loofe fpikes from the fide of

* the ftalks, and alfo at the end of die branches ; they

^^r^^
^ reddifh purple colour, but not fo large as

thofe of the former fort, and the ftamina of thefe arc
longer than the petal. This is alfo an annual plant,
which grows naturally in Crete. .

Thefe are moft of them biennial plants, except the fifth

- ^^^^ ;?xth forts, which are Annual, and are tfic moft
^eautitul of all the kinds : the feeds of thefe muft be
lown every year, in the places 'where they are de-

s wei^̂ brousht to H^'*\j\.-

D G
figned to remain; and the plants require no omc,
culture but to keep them clean from weeds, and
thi.i ihe.n where they grow too clofe. In July the/
fewer, and their feeds rifen in five or fix wc^cks after.

The feeds of the other forts being fown in the f[;ring,
will the^ fecond fummer afcer produce flowers affd

,

feeds, after which they fcldom continue. They all

delight in a rubbifliy gravelly foil, and will grow upon
the tops of old walls or buildings ; where, when once
they have eftablifl^ed tlicmfelves, they will drop their
feeds, and thereby maintain a fucceinon of "p!ant:i

without any care,- and on th<?fe places they appear
very beautiful.

The feventh fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good,
Hope, froni whence the feed;

land, where the plants are now preferved m fome cu-

rious gardens. This rifes with a fhrubby ftalk two
or three feet high, dividing upward into feveral

branches, garnifiied with oval leaves placed alternate,

whofe bafe fits clofe to the ftaJk ; they are hairy, and
of a light green colour. The flowers are produced
fingly between the leaves at the end oi the branches

;

they are of a purple colour, and in fhape nuich like

thofc of tlie fifth fort. Thefe appear in May and
June, but the feeds do not ripen in England. "

.-

It is propagated by feeds, when they can be obtained,

which ftiould be fown in pots filled v/ith lio-ht fandy

earth loon after they are received. Thefe may be

\ expofcd to the open air till the beginning of October^

when the pots ftiould fee placed under a frame, to

guard them from froftj but in mild weather, they

fliould be opened to have the free' air, to prevent the

feeds from vegetating till the winter is paft; for if

the plants come up at that feafon, their ftems will be
weak and full of juice, and very liable to^rpt with

damps ; therefore it is much better if the plants do
not come up till toward Marchi, which is the uiual

time of their appearing, when the feeds are not forced

by warmth. When the plants are fit to remove, they

fliould be each planted into a fmall pot Iilled with

light earth, and placed under a frame to forward their

putting out new roots ; then they fliould be gradually

inured to bear the open air, and the latter end of
May be placed abroad in a flieltered fituation, where
they may remain till the beginning of O6lober ; at

which time they muft be removed into an airy glafs-

cafe, where they may enjoy the fun and have free

air in mild weather. .'During the winter feafon thefe

plants muft be Iparingly*Watered ; for as their ftems

are fucculent, fo rrtuch gioifture will daufe them to

rot... In the fummer they fliould be fee abroad in a

\ flieltered fituation, and treated in the fame manner as

other plants from the fame country,

EDERA QJUINQUEFOLIA. See Vitis.

EDGING S. V The heft and moft durable plant for

edgings in a garden Is Box; which, if well planted,

- and rightly managed, will continue in beauty feveral

years : the' beft feafon for planting this, is either in

the autumn, or very early in the fpring; for if you
- plant it late, and the feafon fliould prove hot and dry,

. it will be very fubjeft to mifcarry, unlefs great care

be taken to fupply it with water, v The beft fort for ..

this purpofe is the dwarf Dutch Box. . :

Thefe. edgings are only planted upon the fides oi
'-- borders next walks, and not fas the faflfion w?*s fome

...years ago) to plant the edgings of flov/er-beds, or

the edges of fruit-borders in the middk' of gardens.

>',

unltfs they have a gravel-walk between them ; which

'«

-renders it proper to preferve the walks clean, by

keeping the earth of the borders from wafiiing down
into the walks in hard rains.. '

.

. ' •

It was alfo the practice formerly to plant edgings of

.. divers forts of aromatic herbs,- as Thyme, Savory,

HyfTop, Lavender, Rue, &c. But as thefe very foon

grow woody, fo that they cannot be kept in due com-
pafs, and in hard winters they are often killed iri

. patches, whereby the edgings are rendered incomplete^

they arc now feldom ufed for this purpofe.

Some people make edgings of Daifies, Thrift, Catch-

fly, and other flowering plants; but thefe alfo re-

h
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quire to be tranfplanted every year, in order to have

tliem handfonie ^ for they foon grow out of form, and

arc fubjcfl alio to decay in patches; fo that there is

not any plant wliich fo completely anfwers the dcfign

as Dwarf Box, which nuift be preferred to all others

for this purpofe.

EFFLORESCENCE, Lat. the blowing out of a

flower.

To E G E R M I N A T E, Lat. to bud or fpring out.

E H R E T I x'\. I'rew. tab. 24.

The Characters are,

It hath a jmall, permanent, belljhapei empalement of one

leaf cut into five points \ the flower hath one petal, 't^hofe

ttile is longer than the empalement, cut intofive fegments;

it hath fi.ve awl-fioaped fpreading^ ftamina the length of

the corolla, tenninated by rcundijh incumbent fummits, and

a roundifJj getmen, fupporting aflenderftyle the^ length of

the ftamina, cro^^ned by an obtufe indented ftigma \ the

germen afterivard becomes a round berry with one cell^ in-

clofing four angular feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft order of

Linnj^us's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Monogynia,

the flower having five fl:amina and one ftyle.

The Species are,

1. Ehretia {Tinifolia) foliis oblongo-ovatis integerrimis

glabris, floribus paniculatis. Amcen. Acad. 5. p. 395.

Ehretia with oblong, ovaly entire, fmooth leaves^ andflow-

ers growing in panicles,

2. Ehretia (Bourreria) foliis ovatis integerrimis laeyi-

bus, floribus fubcorymbofis, calycibus glabris. Lin.

Sp. 275. Ehretia with oval entire leaves,flowers growing

in a fort of ccrymhus, andfmcoth empalements. Bourreria

fruclibus fucculentis. Jacq. Amer.
The feeds of the firfl: fort were fent me from Jamaica

in the year 1734, which fucceeded in the Chelfea

garden, where the plants have grown to the height

of eight or nine feet, with ftrong woody Items, and

have feveral times produced their flowers, but have

not perfected their feeds as yet in England. This is

by Dr. Linnasus fuppofed to be the fame plant men-
tioned by Sir Hans Sloane, under the title of Cerafo

affinis arbor baccifera racemofa, flore albo pentape-

talo, fruftu flavo monopyreno eduli duke. Hill.

Jam. 2. p. 94. But I differ in my opinion from him,

for the lea\es of our plant are fmoother, longer, and
more pointed, and the corymbus of flowers is much
longer than in Sir Hans's plant.

This hath a rough woody fl:alk, which divides into

feveral irregular branches, garniflied with oblong,

oval, fmooth leaves, nine inches long, three broad

in the middle, ending in acute points j the flowers are

white, and produced in an oblong corymbus toward

the end of the branches ; they have one petal in each,

which is cut at the top into five fegments which are

reflexed. Thefe appear toward the end of July, but
fall away without being fucceeded by feeds.

The feeds of the fecond fort I received from Surinam,
which fucceeded in the Chelfea garden. This hath
a woody upright ftem, covered with a brown bark,

fending out branches regularly toward the top, gar-

niflied with fmooth oval leaves placed alternate,

having Ihort foot-fl:alks; the leaves are fix inches long,

and more than two broad, ending with blunt oval
points. As this fort hath not produced flowers here,

fo I can give no farther account of them. This
Doftor Linn^us fuppofes to be the fame with a plant
figured by Mr. Catefl3y, under the title of Pittonia

fimilis laurcote foliis, floribus albis, baccis rubris.

But in this he is alfo mifl:aken, for there are plants
in the Chelfea garden, which were raifed from feeds
fent from the Bahama Iflands, which are very different

from the former.

Thefe plants are too tender to thrive abroad in Eng-
land, where they require a moderate warm fliove in
winter

i but when the plants have acquired fl:rength,

they may be placed in the open air during the heat
of fummer ; but it fliould be in a fl-icltcrcd fituation,

and when tlie evenings ^row cold in the autumn,
they nuifl: be removed into flicker.

Tlicy .irc both propagated by feeds when they can

E L ^
be obtained, which fliould be fovvn in fmall pots
plunged into a hot-bed ; they may alfo be propagated
by laying down their branches, but thefe are lon»
before they put out roots.

EL-S; AGNUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 148. Tourn. Cor.

53. tab. 489. [from'Exa;a, an Olive, and 'Ayvi? Vitex

'

becaufe this plant hath leaves like thofe of the Chafle*

tree, and a fruit like an Olive.] Oleafter, or wild
Olive.

The Characters are,

'I^he flower hath a bell-fhaped empalement of one leaf

which is quadrifid, rough on the outfide, but coloured

within. It hath no petals, but four fhort ftamina which

are inferted in the diviftons of the empalement, and are

terminated by oblong proftrate fummits. At the bottom is

fttuated a roundifhgermen fupporting afiyigle ftyle, crowned

by a Jingle ftigma -, the germen afterward becomes an oh-

tufe oval fruity with apun5lure at the top, inclofing one

obtufe nut.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feclion of

Linnseus's fourth clafs, intided Tetrandria Mono-
gynia, from the flower having four ftamina and one

ityle.

The Species are,

1. ELi^AGNus {Spinofus) aculeatus, foliis lanceolatis.

Prickly wild Olive with fpear-floaped leaves, Elasagnus

Oricntalis latifolius, fruftumaximo. Tourn. Cor. App.

52. Eaftern broad-leaved wild Olive with a largefruit.

2. ELiEAGNus {Inermis) inermis, foliis lineari-lanceola-

tis. Wild Olive without thorns, and narrow fpear-Jhapei

leaves, Elseagnus Orientalis anguftifolius, fruftupar-

vo oliv^formi fubdulci. Tourn. Cor. App. 52. Eafitrn

wild Olive with narrow leaves^ and a fmall, fweet^

Olive-Jhaped fruit,

3. El^agnus {Latifolia) foliis ovatis. Prod. Leyd.

250. fVild Olive with oval leaves, Elasagnus foliis ro-

tundis maculatis. Burm, PL Zeyl. 92. JVild Olive with

round fpotted leaves.

The firft and fecond forts Dr. Tournefort found

growing naturally in the Levant, and the firft I take

to be the common fort, which grows naturally in Bo-

hemia, of which I faw fome trees growing in the cu-

rious garden of the late Dr. Boerhaave, near Leyden,

in Holland. The leaves of this fort are not more

than two inches long, and about three quarters of an

inch broad in the middle ; they are white, and have

a foft cottonny down on their furface •, at the foot-

ftalk of every leaf, there comes out a pretty long

fliarp thorn ; as the leaves are placed alternate on the

branches, fo the fpines come out on each fide the

branches ; juft below the foot-ftalks of the leaves,

they are alternately longer : the flowers are fmall, the

infide of the empalement is yellow, and they have a

ftrong fcent when fully open.

The fecond fort hath no thorns on the branches, the

leaves are more than four inches long, and not half

an inch broad -, they are very foft, and have a Ihining

appearance like fattin. The flowers come out at the

foot-llalks of the leaves, fometimes fingly, at other

times two, and frequently three at the fame place j

the outfide of the empalement is filvery and ftudded,

the infide of a pale yellow, having a very ftrong fcent.

This flowers in July, and fometimes the flowers are

fucceeded by fruit. ThisMs the fort which is moft

commonly preferved in the Englifli gardens.

Thefe plants may be propagated by laying down the

young ftioots in autumn, which will take root in one

year, when they may be cut off from the old trees,

and either tranlplanted into a nurfery for two or three

years to be trained up, or into the places where they

are to remain. The beft feafon for tranfplanung or

thefe trees is in the latter end of February, or the be-

ginning of March ; though they may be removed at

Michaelmas, provided the roots are mulched, to pro-

teft them from fevere froft in winter. Thefe plants

Ihould be placed where they may be fcreened from

ftrong winds, for they grow very freely, and are very

fubjedt to be fplit down by the wind, if they are too

much expofed.

Theft:



Thefe trees commonly grow to twelve or fourteen

feet high, and when they are intermixed with other

trees of the fame growth, make a pretty diverfity

;

for their leaves being of a filver colour, are eafily

diftno-uiflied at a diftance.

The third fort grows naturally at Ceylon, and in fome

other parts of India. This is pretty rare at prefent

in the Englifh gardens, but fome years paft there

were feveral pretty large plants of it growing in the

garden at Hampton Court. This rifes with a woody

Item to the height of eight or nine feet, dividing into

many branches, garniflied with oval filvery leaves,

which have feveral irregular fpots of a dark colour on

their furface; they are placed alternately on the

branches, and continue all the year. The flowers I

have not ken, though fome of the trees at Hampton

Court produced flowers, but I was not fo lucky as to

fee them.

This fort reqiures a warm flove to preferve it in this

country, for it is too tender to live in the open air,

excepting for a fliort time in the warmefl; part of

fummer.

The two firfl: forts are extremely hardy, fo are not

injured by the frofl:, but the trees are not of very long

duration, therefore young plants fliould be raifed

once in three or four years, to preferve the kinds.

E L A T E R I U M. See Momordica.
ELATINE. SeeLiNARiA.

M See Inula.

ELEPHANTOPUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 827. Vaill.

Aft. Par. 1 7 19. Dill. Hort. Elth. 104. [of 'EXfeV?, an

elephant, and Ila?, a foot,] Elephant's foot ; fo called

by Monfieur Vaillant, becaufe he fays the under leaves

of the firlt fort fomewhat refemble an Elephant's

foot.

The Characters are,

^here are many flowers colle£ied together in me eommon

large involucrum which is permanent^ end each empale-
'

.ment contains four or fiveflorets \ the florets are tubulous

and hermaphrodite ; they have one petal which is tongue-

Jhaped -, the brim is narrow^ and divided into five equal

fpreld flat on the ground, and between thefe arif? i
ftiff flialk, about a foot high, which divides into fc-^

veral branches, each being terminated by two flowers,
which are compofed of feveral florets,' inclofed in 3
four-leaved involucrum •, two of theie leaves are al-

ternately larger than the other. The involucrum is

longer than the florets, fo they do but juft appear
within the two larger leaves ; the flowers make nonap-

pearance. They appear in July, but the feeds never
ripen in this country.

The firft fort hath a perennial root, but an annual
flralk. If this is planted in pots, and Ihekered in the

winter from frofl:, it may be prefcrved feveral years,

and the plants will annually flower; but the fecond
fort feldom continues longer than two years.

Thefe plants are propagated by feeds, which fliould

be fown on a hot-bed m the fpring \ and when the

plants are come up, they mull be tranfplanted into

pots filled with frelh light earth, and plunged into a
hot-bed of tanners bark, obfervins; to water and fliade

them until they have taken root; then you fliould let

them have a large fliare of frefli air in warm weather,-

and they will require to be frequently refreflied with
water.

E L E P H A S. See Rhinanthus.
E L I CH RY S U M. See Gnaphalium,
ELM. See Ulmus.
ELLISIA.

The Characters are^

have five very Jhort hairy
ft.

by cylindricalfi fituated

fupporting aflender ftyle^ crowned by twoflender

Jligmas \ the germen afterward becomes a fingle compreffed

feed crowned with brijiles^ fitting on a placenta inclofed in

the empalementn

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft: feftion of 1 the fl:em, fo as to form a thick bulh ; the branches are

Linnseus's feventeenth clafs, which includes the plants generally covered with a dark purple bark ; the leaves

Thefiowerhas'apermanentempaiementjCompofedoffivefmall^

ere£l^fpreading leaves ; it is of one petals funnel-fhaped the

length of the cup^ cut into five obtufe fegments at top ; it

bath five ftamina the length of the tube^ terminated by

roundifh fummitSy and a round germen fupporting a floor

t

flenderftyky crowned by an oblong bifidftigma ; thegermen
afterward becomes a roundifh flefhy berry with two cells

^

inclofing two rough feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feflion of
Linn^us's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Monogynia,*
the flower having five ftamina and one ftyle.

We know but one Species of this genus, viz.

LLisiA {NySlelea,) Lin. Sp. 1662. I^ea-leaved Ellifia

This plant grows naturally in Jamaica, where it forms
a bufhy fhrub about fix or feven itzt high. I have
raifed many of the plants from feeds, fome of which
are now four or five feet high, but have not as yet

produced flowers. It fends out many branches from

alfo when the plants are expofed in fummer turn of
the fame colour, but after they have been fome time
removed into the ftove, they recover their verdure

I. Elephantopus {Scaber) foliis oblongis fcabris. Hort. I again. The leave^^areplacedoppofite on the branches,
"^^ "^ -' . . . ,, ,

, ^.
which are an ihcKand a half long, Ipear-fhaped and

with flofculous flowers, whofe florets are all herma-
phrodite and fruitful.

The Species are.

Eleph

1719

Mem. A
foot with a Flea-bane leaf

Gron, Virg. 90. Elephantopus with oval woolly leaves.

Elephantopus helenii folio, purpurafcente flore.Houft.

uplift) flower.

leaf^ and a

Ihe firft fort grows naturally in both the Indies, I

nave received it from feveral parts of America ; this

fends out many oblong rough leaves, which Ipread
near the ground -, between thefe in the fpring arifes

a branching ftalk, little more than a foot high. The
fide branches are fhort, and are generally terminated
oy two heads of flowers, each ftanding upon a Ihort
foot-ftalk. The heads contain feveral hermaphrodite
florets, included in a common involucrum, compofed
of four oval leaves, ending in acute points,
florets are of a pale purple colour. They appear in

July, but are rarely fucceeded by feeds in England.
The fecond fort grows naturally in South Carolina ^

the plants of this have frequently come up in the
earth, which has been fent over from thence with
other plants as weeds ; this hath feveral oval woolly
leaves, four inches long, and three inches broad.

indented on their edges, and have commonly two or

three fmall leaves fitting clofe to the branches ; at the

foot-ftalks of the larger leaves, and at the fame place,

arifes pretty long black fpines, generally placed op-

pofite toward the lower part of the branches, but
upward they are alternate, and the ends of the

branches are without thorns. As the plants have not

as yet produced flowers in England, fo I can give no
farther account of them.

This plant maybe propagated by cuttings, which if

planted in fmall pots filled with light earth, and
plunged into a moderate hot-bed. covering them

The

tranfverfe
growing from the root, having many
serves, running from the midrib to the fides ^ they

roots in about two months, fo may then be feparated

and put into fmall pots, plunging them again into

the hot-bed to promote their taking new root, after

which they fliould be gradually inured to the open

air ; but the beginning of October they fliould be re-

moved into the dry ftove, where, during the winter,

they fliould have a moderate warm air, in which they

will thrive better than in a great heat.

When feeds of this plant can be procured from!

abroad, if they are fown on a hot-bed the plants will

rife eafily, and may be afterward treated in the fame

way as is direfted for thofe raifed by cuttings.
^-
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^ M E R U S. Tourn. Irft. R. H. 650. Coronilla. Lin.

Gen. Plant. 7S9. [this name was given it by Theo-

phraftus, and rcftoicd by Cajfalpinus.J Scorpion

Sena.

The Characters are,

"J'he fuAver hath a very Jfjort ewpakment of o'ne leaj\ di-

z'ided into free parts '-jjkich is permanent. The flower is

cf the butterfly kind. The tails of the petals
^
arc much

longer than '^the empalement. 'The Jlandard is narrow^

cndfljortcr than the swings, o-verrokich it is arched, The

^•juings arc large and concave. The keel is heart-fljaped

and refiexed. There are icnftamina in each, one of which

ftands feparate, the other nine are joined; thefe arefttuated

in the Jlandard. In the empalement is fttuated an oblong

flender germen, fupporting a flender ftyle, crowned by a

taper fti^rna. The germen afterward becomes a taper cy-

lindrical pod, fwelllng in thofe parts zvhere the feeds are

lodged, which are alfo cylindrical.

This gcaus of plants is ranged in the third fedlion of

Tournerbrt's tvvcnty-fecond clafs, which includes the

trees and fhrubs with a butterfly flower, whofe leaves

are placed by pairs along the midrib. Dr. Linnaeus

has joined this genus, and alfo the Securidacca of

Tournefort to the Coronilla -, but hereby the number

of fpccics are increafed, and therefore it is much better

to keep them feparate, as there are more eflential

differences between them, than in fome of the other

eenera of this clafs which he has feparated.

The Species a/e,

T. Emerus {Major) cade fruticofo, pedunculis lon-

gioribus caule angulato. Scorpion Sena with a fijrubby

flalk, longer foot ftalks to the flowers, and angularfialks,

Emerus. Crt^falp. Scorpion Sena, vulgo,

2. Emerus (M«(?r) foliolis obcordatis, pedunculis bre-

viorihus, caule fruticofo. Scorpion Sena with long heart-

fhaped leaves, fljcrter foot-ftalks to the flowers, and a

fljntbly ftalk. Emerus minor. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 650.

Lefj'er Scorpion Sena, :

"

3. Emerus {Herba'cea) caule ere£to, herbacco, faliolis

multijugatis, fioribus fingularibus alaribus, filiquis

longiflimis ereftis. Scorpion Sena with an ercEl herba-

ceous flalk, the leaves compofed of many pair of lobes, fingle

fi.oivers proceeding from the fides of the fialks^ and very

long erc'cl pods, Emerus filiquis longiflimis & an-

guttifiin-iis. Plum. Cat. 19. Emerus with very long and

narrow pods.

The firfi: of thefe flirubs is very common in all the

nurferies near London •, this rifes with weak fhrubby

ftalks to the height of eight or nine feet, dividing

into many flender branches, garniflied with winged

leaves, comp:>fed of three pair of lobes (or fmall

leaves) terminated by an odd one. The flowers come
out upon long foot-fl:alks from the fide of the

branches, two or three of thefe foot-flalks arifmg from
the fame point \ each of thefe fuftains two, three, or

four yellow butterfly flowers \ thefe appear in May,
and are frequently fucceeded by long flender pods,

which are taper, fwelling in thofe parts where the

feeds are lodged, and hang downward ; thefe fhrubs

continue long in flower, efpecially in cool feafons, and
frequently flower again in autumn, which renders

them valuable.
L

I

The fecond fort rifes v;ith many Ilirubby fl:alks like

• the firfl:, but not more than half the height ; this hath
larger leaves, which are of an oblong heart-fliape.

The flowers are rather laro-er than thofe of the firil,

and fl:and upon fliorter foot-fl:alks ; thefe differences

hold in the plants which are raifed from feeds, there-

fore I think they miUy be allowed to ft:and as dift:in6t

'fpecies, though there is a great likenefs at firll fight

in them.

The leaves of thefe flirubs, when fermented in a vat,

in the fame manner as is praftifed with the Indio-o

plants, will afford a dye, very near to that of Indigo
;

but w^hcther it will anfwer the famx purpofes is not
yet certain, or v.'hethcr it may be worth cultivatino-

for that purpofe, either here or abroad, is what v/c

"^nnotyet determine, but there is fo great affinity
..'.:' rhefe plants, and thofe of the Indigo in thtir

Jiaraders, that Dr. Tournefort, and i
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vcral other botanifls, have ranged them in the fa:n

genus.

' I

Thefe flirubs are eafily propagated by fo\vinj> their

feeds (which they commonly produce in great plenty)

in March, upon a bed of light fandy earth, obfcrvino-

to keep the bed clear from v/eeds ; and in very dr/
weacher the bed muff often be rcfrefhed with water
which fliould be given carefully, left the feeds fiiould

be waflied out of the ground by hafty watering. When
the plants are come up, they muft be kept clean from
weeds, and in very dry weather, if they are watered

it will promote their growth -, the Michaelmas foil

lowing (if the plants have thriven well) you may draw
out the largeft, which may be tranfplanted into a

nurfery, at three feet difl:ance row from row, and one

foot afunder in the rows. This v/ill give room to

thofe plants which are left to grow in the feed-bed

in which place they may remain ^another year, wheri

they will alfo be fit to tranfplant into a nurfery, where

they fhould be two years, when they will be fit to

plant out, where they are to remain for good; in

doing of which, you fliould be careful in taking them

up, not to break or wound the roots, nor fliould they

remain too long in the nurfery before they are trans-

planted, for they are fubje£t to flioot downright roots,

which, when cut off, oftentimes proves the death of

the tree. In all other refpefts it mufl: be treated hke

other flowering flirubs, among which this is com-

monly fold at the nurferies. It may alfo be propagated

by laying down the tender branches, which will take

root in about a year's time, and may then be tranf-

planted into a nurfery, and managed in the fame

manner as the feedling plants.

The third fort grows naturally in tlie Weft-Indies,

where Plumier firft difcovered it in the French fet-

tlements ; but it was found growing in plenty at La

Vera Cruz, in New Spain, by the late Dr. Houftoun,

who fent me the feeds, which fucceeded in the Chel-

fea garden, where the plants flowered, but did not

perfeft their feeds, and the plants being annual, the

fpecies was loft here. This rifes with a round her-

baceous ftalk three feet high, which is garniflied at

each joint with one long winged leaf, compofed of

about twenty pair of lobes, terminated by an oddonej

thefe have obtufe points, and are of a deep green.

The flowers come out fingly from the fide of the

ftalk, immediately above the foot-ftalk of the leaves,

ftanding upon flender foot-ftalks two inches long;

they are larger than thofe of either of the former forts,

and are of a pale yellow colour -, thefe are fucceeded

by flender compreffed pods, which are more than fix

. inches long, having a border on each fide, and a

fwelling where each feed is lodged. .

-

This is an annual plant, whofe feeds muft be fown

upon a hot-bed in the fpring, and when the plants are

fit to remove, they fliould be each planted into a fe-

parate fmall pot filled with light kitchen-garden earth,

and plunged into a moderate hot-bed of tanners bark,

fliading them from the fun until they have taken new

root, then they muft be treated in the fame manner

as other exotic plants from thofe warm countries. If

thefe plants are brought forward in the Ipring, and

kept under a deep frame in a tan-bed, or plunged •

into the bark-bed in the ftove, when they are grown

too tall to remain under common frames, they will

ripen feeds in England ; for thofe feeds which I re-

ceived did not arrive here till May, and yet thofe

plants flowered well in Auguft; but the autumn

coming on foon after, prevented their perfefting feeds,

and that part of the feed which I referved till the

next year did not grow.

EMPETRUM. Lin. Gen. Plant.
<)^i.

Tourn. Inft.

R. H. 579. tab. 421. ["E^uTTflpcp, of i^, in, and ^e^'

Gr. a rock or ftone, becaufe this tree grows in fiony

places,] Black-berried Heath.
The Characters are,

// hath male and female flowers on different plants-, th^

male flowers have a three-pointed empalement, whtch i^

permanent -, they have three oblong petals, which are nar-

row at their bale, and three lori^ hannn? ftciniina u'/'/t:;



H
are hairy, terminated by pjort two-pointedficymiLs^ wt

(Imdere^^ The female fio-Jjers have the fa;m emp

mrnt and pdalsas the male, but no flamiua. In the ,

fttvated a deprejj'ed gernicn^ fupporting nine refu

it
^gft

Tna.

p}'e(fed round berry of one celU inclofing vAne feeds placed

iircularly.
, . •

i t i r a* r
This f^enus of plants is ranged in the tnn*a lection oi

Linn.TUs's twenty-fecond dais, which includes thofc

plants whofe male and female flowers grow on fe-

narate plants, and the male flowers have three

Itamina.
- t- i j

We have but one Species of this genus in England,

viz.

Empetrum {Nigrum) procumbcns. Hort. Cliff. 470.

frailing Berry-bearing Heath. Empetrum montanum,

fmct:u nigro. Tcurn. Inft. S79* Black-berried Heathy

Crow berries^ Crake berries.

This little flarub grows wild upon the mountains of

StafFordlhire, Derbyihire, and Yorkfhire, and is fel-

dom propagated in gardens unlefs for variety fake -,

but it may be cultivated in fliady places, and will

thrive very well in gardens, where the foil is ftiif.

The plants fhould be procured from the places where

they grow naturally, for the feeds remain a year in

the ground before they vegetate, and afterward are

very flow in their growth, fo they are not worth the

trouble of cultivating from feeds.. If the plant's are

. planted on a moid boggy foil in autumn, they will

get roots in the winter, and will require no farther

care than to clear them from weeds, provided they

have a moift foil, otherwife they will require to be

frequently watered ; for thefe low ftirubs commonly

grow upon the tops of wild mountains, where the

. . loil is generally peaty, and full of bogs. The heath

cocks feed much upon the berries of this plant;

. fothat wherever there is plenty of thefe low Ihrubs,

. .there are commonly many of thefe fowls to be found.

EMUSCATION, the clearing a tree of mofs, Lat,

ENUCLEATION, a taking out the nut or ker-

nel of any fruit, Lat.

M See Inula.

EPHEDRA. Lin. Gtn. Plant. 1007. Tourn. Inft.

,, 663. tab. 477. Shrubby Horfe -Tail, vulgo. -
.

..-,r. The Characters are,. -
,

• // hath 'male andfemale flowers in different plants ; the

• 7nale flowers are colle£fed in katkins, which arefcaly ; un-

. der each fcale is aJingle flower '^ thefe have no petals^ but

fevenjiamina^ which are joined in form of a column^ and
are terminated hy roundifh fummits. The female flower's

; have an ovalperianthium^ compofed offive feries of leaves^

^
which alternately lie over the divifions of the lower range \

. thefe have no petals^ but have two oval germen fitting

: upon the perianthium, fupporting fhort JiyleSy^ crowned by

fingleftigma. Thegermen afterward turn *to oval ber-

^vjies, each having two fe^h.'^krr^y^^^^^^^^ y ^i^ofl

', This genus of plants is ranged in the twelfth fec-

^ tion of Linn^us's twetity-fecohd clafs, intitled Di-

,
cecla JMonadelphia, the plants' of this^!:clafs and fec-

tion having male flowers on different plants from the
lemale, and their flramina join in form of a column.

^

We
'-^'- -'.

_ *
viz. <„*

sge-PHEDRA {Diftachia) pedunculis Of
minis. Hort. Cliff. 465, Shrubby Horfe
ftte foot-flalks^ and twin katkins. Ephedra m'aritima
minor. Tnnrn Leffe^ ^^^ TJnvr^^^^il rr-^^:

'

off to rranfplant in the fpring. They love a prcrty
moift llrong foil, and will endure the cold of our or-
dinary winters very well in the open air. Some of
thefe plants were formerly prefcrvcd in pots, and were
houfed in v/intcr, but by later experience they arc
found to thrive better in the full (around

E PM E M E R U M. See Tr aocVcavtia
EPIDENDRUM. Lin. Gen. 1016. Vanilla.

There arc near thirty fpccies of this genus, v/h:ch
grow naturally upon trees in Africa and bodilndi.ts

i

but as the plants cannot, by any art yet known, be
cultivated in the ground, it would be to little purpcfe
the enumerating of them here ; though could the
plants be brought to thrive by culture, many of thetn

produce very fine flov/ers of uncoi-nmoii 'forms. I had
three fpecies of them fent me from^America, which
were ftripped from the trees on which they grew

;

thefel planted with care in pots, v/hich v/ere placed in a

fliove, where diey came fo far as to fhew their flowers.

but the plants foon after pcriflaed.

EPIG/EA. Lin. Gen. Plant. aSo. Memecylum.
Mitch. 13, Trailing Arbutus.

. The Characters are.

The flower hath a double cmpalcraent^ which is perma^-

nent \ the outer is compofed of thrcCy and the inner of one.

leafy divided at the top intofive parts. The flower is cf
the falver Jhapey with one petaly having a cylindrical

: tubey which is longer than the empalernenty and hair-;

:mthin.,^ The brim is cut into five partSy which fpre^d

- openll' It hath ten Jl^nderftamina the length of the tubc^

which are fixed to the bafe of the petaly and arc tcrrui'

nated by oblong fummitSi' In the center is fituated a glo-

bular hairy germeny crowned by an obtufe qiiinqiiefidJltg-

ma. The germen afterward becomes a depreffedy halfglo-

- bidary five-corneredfruity having five cellsy opening with

fivevalveSy containing feverdlfeeds. --- ..

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft: feftion of'

Linnaeus's tenth clafs, intitled DecandriaMonogynia,
the flowers having ten fliamina and one fl:yle.

. We know but one Species of this genus, viz,

Epig^a, Lin. Gen. Plant. 486. Trailing Arbutus.
This.plant grows naturally in North America, from
whehce it has been introduced to the Englifla gardens.

It is a low plant, with a trailing flirubby fl:alk, which
. puts out roots at the joints, and when in a proper

foil and fituation, multiplies verj^ fafl:. The fl:alks

* are garniflied with oblong rough leaves which are

_ waved on their ed^ses. ^ The flowers are produced at.
T^ ^ -

"*- H*

1< .

the end of thefe branches in loofe bianOHes ; thefe are'

white, and divided at the top into Eve' acute fegments,*

which fpread open in form of a ftan ' It flowers irt

\

*-,

^ V

i''

July, bijt^doth not produce fruit in England.'

.The plants are^eafily propagated by their trailing

ftalks, which put out roots at the joints, fo may be

cut off from the old plant^ and placed in a fliady fitu-

ation and a hioift foil : the befl: time for this is in au-

tumn, that the plants may, be well rooted before the

fpringr-: If the winter fliould prove very feyere, it

will be proper to lay a few dried leaves, or forne fuch

: light covering over* them, which will prevent their

. being injured by frofl; \ and after they are well root-*

.'ed, they will require no fardier" care but to keep

... them clean from weeds. .1

EPILOBIUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 426. Cham^ene-

rion. Tourn. R. H. 302. tab. 157. Willow Herb, or
,^' Freinch Willow. :Vr. i;/;; , . \ ,- v.'.^r'v"

/:-:v"The Characters are. V 1
" '**

.::This is a low flirubby plant, which grows naturally - The empaUment of the flower is compofed offoiir oblong

wpon the rocks by the fea in the fouth of France,' in

Spain, and Italy ; it is alio preferved in feveral gar-

,
dens for the fake of variety, but has little beauty.
This hath a low flirubby fl:alk, which puts out a few
ftort branches, rifing about two feet high, which
have many protuberant joints, at which come out fe-

veral narrow rufliy leaves, like thofe of the Horfe-
Tail, which continue green all the year, but the

' \^l T^^^
^^^'^'' ^" ^'^'^ country.

,
pointed leaveSy which are coloured. Theflower hath four

bordered petals which fpread openy and eight ftamina

which are alternately portery terminated by .oval com-

preffed fum/nits. Below theflower isfituated a long cylin-

drical germeny fupporting a fiender ftyky crowned by an

obtufe quadrifidfligma. The germen afterward becomes a

longy cylindricaly furrowed capfute with five cellsy filled

with oblong feedsy crowned with down,

..„^. This genus of plants is ranged in tlie firfl: fe6tion' of
:ay be propagated^by off'sets, which tfie plants [ Linna^us's eighth clafs, intitled O^SlandriaMonogyniay

lend iorth in great plenty j for the roots creep under [ the flower having eight flamina and one flyle.

.
S^^^ii'^ij and fend forth fuckers, which may be taken

I 5F .-.

.* ii- :* y. -^Th«S
-v-*

/

:* ' -
1-

\
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The Species are, ...
1. E.IMLOBIUM {AngtiJUfolhm) foliis fparfis lineari-lance-

'olatis, floribus inxqualibus. Lin. Sp. 493. Epilohtum

ivith linear fpear-ftjapcd leaves zvbich are placed thinly^

and unequal fiovjers. Chamnt^nerion latifoliuni vulgare.

'

lourn. Intl. R.H. 302. Ccramon hroad-leaved PFtlloxv

Herb^ or French fVillozv,

2. Epilobium {Hirfutum) foliis oppofitis lanceolatis fcr-

ratis decurrenti-arnplexieaulibus. Lin. Hort. Cliff.

145. Epilobiura with oppofite fpear-Jhaped leaves, 'xhich

are farced on their edges, Chama^nerion villofum,

magnoflore purpureo. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 303. Heap

^flower, commonly called Codlins

and Cream. ^

r r

There are feveral other fpecies of this genus, fome ot

' which ^row naturally in fhady woods and moift places

in moff parts of England, where they are often very

troublefome weeds, therefore are feldom admitted in

to o-ardens, fo I fliall not trouble the reader with their

dillinclions.

The firft fort here mentioned was formerly planted

in (wardens for the beauty of its flowers -, but as it

ufullly fpreads far by the creeping roots, whereby it

over-runs all the neighbouring plants, it has been ge-

nerally caft out of mod gardens : however, in fome

low moift places, or in great Ibade, if there was a

place afTigned for this plant, it v/ill make a good ap-

pearance when it is in flower, and thefe flowers are

ven,^ proper to cut for bdbns to adorn chimnies in

theYummcr feafon. This ufually grows about four

feet hie;h, with (lender 'ftiff^ branches, which are befet

• with le^aves, relembling tiiofe of the Willow, from

whence it had the name of Willow Herb, or French

Willcnv. On the upper part of the ftalks the flowers

are produced in a long ipike or ihyrfc, which are of

a fine Peach colour, and, if the feafon is not very hot,

they will continue near a month in beauty. : This fort

is found growing wild in divers parts of England,

but feveral botanifts have fuppofed it was only found

in fuch places where the plants had been caft oiit of

gardens •, however, I think it friuft be allowed to be

a native of this country, fince it is found in great

plenty in woods at a great diftance from any habita-

tion, particularly in Charlton forcft, and feveral other

woods in Suflex. It is a great creeper at the root, fo

may beeafily propagated. _ •

^

.

'
,

There is a variety of this with white flowers, which

is planted in gardens, but diff'ers from it only in the

colour of the flower; however, fome perfons are

fond of propagating thefe varieties, for which reafon

I mentioned it here.

The fecond fort is found wild by the fide of ditches

and rivers in many parts of England. This plant

grows about three feet high, and produces its flowers

on the top of the ftalks ; but thefe are much lefs

beautiful than thofe of the firft, an'd the plant being

a great rambler at the root, is feldom admitted into

gardens. The leaves of this plant being rubbed,

emiit a fcent like fcalded Apples, from whence fome
have given the name of Codlins and Cream to this

plant.

EPI MEDIUM. Lin. Sp. Plant. 238. Tourn. Inft.

- R. H. 232. tab'. 117. Rail Mcth
renwort. .' -

'

Bar-
" \

The Characters arc.

Theflozver hath a three-leaved empalement which falls

off. It hath four ohtufe oval fruity vohich are concave^

and fpread open, and four neSariums which are cup-

fhaped^ obttife at the bottom^ and as large as the petals.

It hathfour fl.

fi The oblong germen is fduated at the bot-

tom^ fuppDTting a fl.

The germen afUr-ivard becomes an oblong pointed pod^

. with one cell, openvng with two valves^ inclofmg many
cblong feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fefticn of
LinnaLuis's fourth chils, intitled Tetrandria Monogy-
nia, the flower having four ftamina and one ftyle.

We knoY/ but one Sprciks of this genus, viz,

i.Ei'iMEDiuM {Alpi'num.) Hort. Cliff. 37. Alpine Barren-

E R I

This plant hath a creeping root, from which arf-
many ftalks about nine inches high, divided at tP
top into three, each of which is again divided inr

three fmaller; upon each of thefe ttands a ftiff hear-
ftiaped leaf, ending in a point, of a pale green on tlie

upper fide, but gray on the under. A little below
the firft divifion of the ftalk comes out the foot-ftall-

of the flowers, which is near fix inches lono-,
^\y\l^

ing into fmaller, each of thefe fuftaining three flow-

ers ; thefe are compofed of four leaves, placed in

form of a crofs ; they are of a reddifli colour, witli

yellow ftripes on the border. In the center of the
flower arifes the ftyle, fituated upon the o-crmen

which afterward turns to a flender pod, containing

many oblong feeds. It flowers in May, and the leaves

decay in autumn. The roots, if planted in a fhady bor-

der, Ihould be every year reduced, fo as to keep them
within bounds, otherwife it will fpread its roots and
interfere with the neighbouring plants. It grows na-

turally on the Alps, but I received fome plants of ic

which v/ere found growing naturally in a wood in the

North of England.

EPIPHYLLOSPERMOUS PLANTS [of

In], upon, ^ixxcv, a leaf, and X-n-ipfjix, Gr. feed,] fuch

plants as bear their feeds on the back of their leaves

the fame as capillaries. ..;

EQJLJINOCTIAL, EQUINOCTIAL [of

equus, equal, and nox, Lat. night.] A great and

immoveable circle of the fphere, under which the

equator moves in its diurnal motion.

The equinoftial, or equinoftial line, is ordinarily

confounded with the equator j but there is a difference,

the equator being moveable, and the equinodlial un-

moveable, and the equator drawn about the convex

furface of the fphere, but the equinoftial on the con-

cave furface of the Magnus Orbis. /-•

The equino6tial is conceived, by. fuppofing a femi-

diameter of the fphere, produced through a poiht of

the equator, and there defcribing a circle on the im-

^moveable furface of the Primum Mobile, by the ro-

tation of the fphere about its axis." >,~

Whenever the fun comes to this circle, in his pro-

grefs through the ecliptic, it makes equal day and

night all round the globe ; as then arifing due eaft,

and fetting due weft, which he never does at any

other times of the year. ,

...
. .^ - v* , .

The people who live under this circle, have their

days and nights conftantly equal ; and the fun is in

their zenith at noon, and cafts no fliadow. *.* '\'-f

EQU I N O X E S are the times when the fun enters

_ into the equino6tial points, which are the two points

where the equator and ecliptic interfecl each other;

the one being in the firft point of Aries, called the

vernal equinox ; and the other in the fii'ft point of

Libra, called* the autumnal equinox.
. : -">,

So the equinoxes happen when the fun is in the equi-

noftial circle, when, of confequence, the days are

equal to the nights throughout the world, which is

the cafe twice a year, viz. about the 21ft of March,

and the iid of September ; the firft of which is the

vernal, and the fecond the autumnal equinox.

E QU I S E T UM [of equus, a horfe, and feta, a

briftle, becaufe the leaves and branches reprefent the

briftles or hair of a horfe's main or tail. It is by the

Greeks called "iTTTrap?, of "Itttt©^, a horfe, and Ou>a\

a tail ; and hippofeta, of IVtt©^ and feta.] Horfe-

Tail. ' ....--'

There are feveral fpecies of this plant, which are

found in England, on the fides of ditches, or in fhady

woods ; but as they are plants wliich are never cul-

tivated in gardens, I fliall pafs them over in this

place.

ERANTHEMU M:. See Adoms.
ERICA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 435. Tourn. Inft. R-H.

602. tab. 373. ['RpuKn, of sf.^iV.o;, or ej*'xy, Gr. to break,

becaufe this plant is faid to have the virtue of break-

ing the ftone in the bladder.} Heath ; in French,

B'ruvere.

The Cn.A.RACTERs arc,

Thefowcr hath a coloured permanent empalement of fo^^

t

f

' ^
I

J

i.--:
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R
ova! erecl leaves. It hath one [^.veiling petal, "^hich is

erect and quadrifid, and eight hairy flamina, v:hich are

fixed to the receptacle^ and terminated by bifid -fmnmits.

In the bottom isfituated the roundifij germcn, fupporting a

declining Jlyle, ivhicb ts longer than thefiamina, crovjncd

b\ a four-corneredftig-ma, 'The germen aftcrv:ard becomes

a round capfule^ having four cells-, which are filled vAth

fmallfeeds.

This o-cnus of plants is ranged in the firfl; feclion of

Linna^us's eighth clafs, intitled Odandria Mdnogynia,

the flower having eight ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are,

1. Erica iV^ulgaris) antheris bicornibus inclufis, corol-

lis inasqualibus, campanulatis mediocribus foliis op-

pofitis lagittatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 352. Heath -jSith

\;:q horns including theftimmits., bellftjaped unequalpetals^

nd middling arrow -pointed leaves placed oppofite. Erica

vulo-aris glabra. C. B. 485. Common fmcoth Heath.

2. Erica (Herbacea) antheris bicornibus inclufis carri-

panulatis mediocribus fecundis, foliis ternis triquetris

narulis. Lin. Sp. Plant. ^00. Heath with a horned fum~

Ir IS v/ith difficulty propagated here, which is done b-
laying down the young ftoots, t!)ough thefe arc often
two yer.rs before diey put our roots : others plant rhc
young [lips or cuttings into po:s filial with light earth,

wi:h a b-n-ghi:,, and ^adinscovering them clol

/

them from the fun j ^^\\c\'c this is fl^iu^'uliy pracliieci^
the cuttings will put out roots, and niuxe bct.cr plants
than the lavers.

ERICA BACCIFER A. See E:.:Pr.TRu.M.

E R I G E R O N. Lin. Gen. Plant. S53. Senecionis. Sp.
Dill. Conyzella. Ciil. GroundfcL
The Charactkrs are,

// hath a ccmpot'.nd radiated fiower^ ccmpofcd of 7nany

hermaphrodite florets which form the drjk^ and female
half florets which make the rays \ thefe ere contained in

one oblojig fcaly e-mpalemeht. The herniaphrcdite fliorets

are fimnel-fhaped^ and cut at the top into f^ve parts ;

thefe have fivefloort hairyftamina^ tcrrninaUd by cylindri-

cal fummits\ they have a fmall gerraen^ crowned with
down w

parul

Z

wit^ a bell'fljaped petdly andfive narrow fpreading Uaves.

Erica foliis coridis, mukiflora. J. B. vol. i. p. '^^b.

Pine-leaved Heath with many flowers.

Erica (Cincrea) antheris bicornibus inclufis, corollis

ovatis racemofis, foliis ternis glabris linearibus, Lin.

Sp. Plant. 352. Heath with two horns includi^ig the

fummits^ oval branchy petals^ and three long^ narrow^

. fmcoth leaves. Erica humilis, cortice cinereo, arouti

fiore. C. B. P. 486: Dwarf Heath with an Afh-coloured

bark^ and Strawberry-tree'flower.
'"

4. Erica (Ciliaria) antheris finhplicibus inclufis, corol-

lis ovatis irregularibus, floribus ternoracemofis, foliis

- ternis ciliatis. Lcefl. Epift. 2. p. 9. Lin. Sp. Plant.

- 354- Il(^^^h with ftngle fummits^ oval irregular petals^

triple branchingflowers^ and hairy leavesplaced by threes.

Erica (y^rZ'^rc't?) antheris bicornibus inclufis, corollis

hich is longer than the petal. Upon
. 7

4' /^ c yt/ /;/c*>

t'u'O

5'

n aftcr-

campanulatis longioribus, foliis quaternis patentiffi-

mis, caule fubarboreo tomentofo. Lin. Sp. 502.

^ree Heathy whofe anthera are included in two horns^ a

fits aflender ftyle the length of the down^ crowned by

oblong ftigmas ; the gerr-ien afterward becomes afnail ob-

long fecd^ crow7ied with long dozvn. 'The female halfflo-
rets^ which cohpofe the rays^ have oneflde of their petals

ftretched out like a tongue \ thefe have no ftamina^ but d
fmall downy gerrnen^ fupporttng a fl.ender ftyle., which is

hairy ^ crowned by twoJlender ftigmas, Th
ward becomes a feed like the hermaphrodite florets.

-This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fc6tion

of Linn^usV nineteenth clafs, which includes tht;

' plants^witH'a cbnipolirid flower, compofed of herma-
phrodite and female flowers, wliich are both fruitful.

To this genus Dr. Linnsus has added feveral fpecies

of Conyza and After of former botanifts.

The Species are, .

,

'

. V
. Erigeron (Fifcofum) pedunculis unifloris lateralibus

foliis lanceolatis denticulatis calycibus fquarrofis, co-
rollis radiatis, Hort. Upfal. 25S. Groundfcl with one'

'flower on a footftalk^ proceeding from the fide of the

ftalk-i fpear-fhaped leaves^ and a rough empalement. Co-
hnger bellfoaped flovoer^ and four fpreading leaves at \

nyza mas Theophrafti, major Diofcoridis. C. B. P.

'-each joint. 265. Male Fleabane of Theophraftus^ and greater Flea-

•-:'The four firft forts grow wild upon barren unculti- I hane of Diofcorides.

>vated places in divers parts of England ; butnotwith- j 2. Erigeron {Acre) pedunculis alternis unifloris. Hort.
Clifi^. 407. Grcundfel with- alternate foot-ftalks having

vite flower. Conyza c^rulea acris. C. B. P. 265. Blue

acrid Fleabane,

f.'xftanding their commonnefs, yet they deferve a place

infmall quarters of humble flowering flirubs, -where.

> -.

by the beauty and long continuance of their flowers,

together with the diverfity of their leaves, they make
an agreeable variety. ;

^

Thefe are feldom propagated in gardens, and fo not
to be had from the nurferies, but may be taken up,
with a ball of earth to their roots, from the natural

3. Erigeron {Bonarienfe) foliis bafi reyolutis. Lin.^Spi

Plant. 863. Groundfel whofe leaves are curved at their

bafe.f.SGmcio Bonarienfis purpurafcens, foliis imia

'

coronopi^ Hort. Elth. 344. tab. 257. Purplifh Ground-

fel of Buems^ AyreSy with under leaves like Hartfljorn
' mt * - - *^ - V

-'
''- ^ ^- ^^'-r^^y '-

^

^' V -thod, the other is much preferable to it.

^.The fifth fort grows naturally at the Cape'ofGood
;

Hope, and alfo in great plenty in Portugal, where
It rifes with a fl:rong ligneous "ftem to the height^ of
eight or ten feet, fending out many branches the

.
whole length, garnifhed with narrow leaves. Four

.
coming out from the fame point •, the flowers are pro-

. duced bet\yeen the leaves on the upper part of the

.

branches
j they are white, with a blufli of red on their

outfide
J thefe appear in May, but are not fucceeded

by feeds in England..
This plant will live in the open air in England, pro-
vided It is planted in a dry foil and a warm fltuation,
but IS generally kept in pots and houfed in winter

;

nowever, the plants fo managed,' do not thrive or
flower fo well as thofe in the full ground, therefore

^

J5

^^ ^^^ch better to be at the trouble of fiieltering
ne plants in the ground in winter, than to keep tiiem
in pots. ^

5

place of their growtla in autumn, arid may be tranf-
j

Plantain^

planted into the garden.^'; The foilwhefe 'they *are
j
4,\Erigeron {Cdnadenfe) caule floribufque paniculatis.

planted ihouldnot be dunged," nor fhouldyou befl:ow ' -. Hort. Ciifi^. 407. Groundfel with apaniculatedftalkmd

flowers: 'Vir^;x aurea Virginiana annuaV Zan. Hift.

. 205/ Annual Virginia Golden Rqd.Z ,?^\

Erigeron (Alpinum) caule fiibbifloro, calyce fubhir-

futo/ Lin. Sp. Plant. 864. Groundfel with two flowers

cn aftalkj and hairy empalements. Conyza c:£rulea Al-

-pina. C. B. P. 265. Blue Alpine Fleabajie.

6. Erigeron (Graveolens) ramis lateralibus riiultifloris^

^' foliis lanceolatis Integerrimis, calycibus fquarrofis,

" Amoen. Acad. 4. p. 290. -^Groundfel %vith many fl.owers^

on thefide of theftalks^ entire fpear-fhaped leaves^ and

;.any other culture on. thern than clearing them from
: weeds; for the lefs the ground is dug, the better thefe
'>\ will thrive, for they comnionly fHoot their roots near
. the furface, which, in digging, are fubjeiSttobe hurt,

• ^vwhereby the plant is often dellroyea'; thefe may alfo
. be propagated by feeds, but this being a"tedious^me-

V.-- rough empalements. Virga aurea minor foliis gluti-

nolis & graveolentibus.
j^

'"f^

a-' -4-<* -^ "- Vi ' '^'-f- ' <
^'

6

7. Erigeron (F^^^/iww?) foliis lanceolato-linearibus retu-,

fis, floribus corymbofis.- Lin. Sp. 12 13. Grcundfel

with linear fpear'-fljaped leaves^ a?tdflowers in a corym-

bus. Senecio Africanus folio retufo.^Herm. 661.

The firfl: fort grows naturally in the fouth of France,

and in Italy. This hath a perennial root, from which

arife feveral upright fl:alks near three feet high, gar-

• nifiied with oblong oval leaves v/hich are hairy, and

fit clofe to the ftalk ; they are placed alternate, and

^are four inches long, and two broad in the middle';
' thefe in warm weather fweat out a clammyjuice; Thd

flowers are produced fingle upon pretty long foot-

fl-alks, lome arifing from the fide of the ftalk, "and
'• ' others

*

\

N
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nthers terminate it-, rhcy are yellow, and have an

-rrceublc odour. They flower in July, and the feeds

ripen in autunin.

This j^hmt is propagated by feeds, which, if fown in

autumn, will more certainly fucceed than thole whicli

;:re fown in tlie Ipring. When the plants come up,

they fhould be thinned if they are too clofe, and kept

clean from weeds till autumn, when they lliould be

tranfplanted where they are to remain. They delight

in a dry foil and a funny expofure. The fecond year

the plants will flower ar.d perfeiSl their feeds, but the

roots will continue federal years, and annually pro-

duce their flowers and feeds.

The next four forts are preferved in botanic gardens

for the fake of variety, but are feldom admitted into

gardens for pleafure. The fifth fort is a perennial

plant, which grows naturally on the Alps, and may be

propagated by feeds in the fame manner as the firft

fort, but fliould have a Ihady fituation and a moift

foil.

The others are annnual plants, vrhich, if once ad-

mitted into a garden, and fuff'ered to fcatter their

feeds, will become very troublefome weeds there.

The fixth fore rifes with ftitt ftalks three feet high,

garnifhed with narrovv^ fpear-ihaped leaves; the flow-

ers arc yellov/, and are produced in clofe bunches from

the fide of the ftalk toward the top -, thefe appear in

July, and in v/arm feafons are fucceeded by feeds in

England.

It may be propagated by cutting the flalk in proper

lengths, which, if planted in a fhady border, and

duly v;atcred, will put out roots i and the following

•autumn, thefj* may be taken up and planted in the

borders of the flower-garden.

The feveiith fort grov/s naturally In Africa : the roots

of this fend up five or fix upright ftalks near four feet

high, clofely garnifhed^ .with linear fgear-fliaped

leaves which are hairy •, the ftalks ~ are terniinated by

pretty large bunclies of yellow flowers,' formed in a

corymbus.; :Thefe.appear inOftober, and frequently

continue more than two months, which renders the

plant m-ore valuable. ; \ - ,/ ' .

''

' This is t6o tender to thrive in the open air in this

country, fo the plants fliould be kept in pots -, and
' if in the v/inter they are placed in a common frame,

where they may have a large fhareof free air in mild
' weather, and fcrcened from hard frofts, they will

thrive better than with tender treatment. Itiseafily

propagated by cuttings, which, if planted in May,
will readily put out roots, and the young plants will

flower the autumn following.

E R I N U S. Lin. Gen. Plant. 689. Ageratum. Tourn.
Inft. R. H. 651. tab. 422.

. . The Characters are.

4

5

E R I

bentibus, fioribus feflllibus axilhiribus. I'^ooHv Erinus
ivi^h trailing Jlalks J (wd floioers Jilting ckfc to theirfides
Ageratum Americanum procumbens, 2;naphalii ta.'

cie, fioribus ad foliorum nodos. Houil. MSS. Trailiji^

American Ageratum with the appearcnce of Ciid'xced

and fio'ijsers growing at the knots of the leaves. -

Erixus {Arncricinus) caule ercfto, foliis lanceolatis

oppofitis, floribus laxe fpicatis terminalibus. Erinus
ivith an upright flalk., fpear-fhaped leaves placed oppofitf

andflo-ivers growing in hofe fpikes^ terminating the ftalks

Ageratum Americanum ereftum fpicatum, florepur^

pureo. Houft. MSS. Upright American Ageratum with

fpikes of purple flowers,

Erinus {Frutefcens) caule erefto fruticofo, foliis ova-

to-lanceolatis ferratis, alternis, fioribus axillaribus.

Efinus with a foruhby ereEl ftalk^ oval^ fpear-Jhaped^

fawed leaves placed alternate., and flowers on the flits of
the ftalk. Ageratum frutefcens, foliis. dentatis lati-

oribus, villofum. Houft. MSS. Shrubby hoaij Ameri-

can Ageratum- with broad indented leaves.

Erinus {Vcrticillatiis) caule ramofoprccumbente, fo-

liis o

tis.

ferratis glabris oppofitis, floribus verticilla-

Erinns with a branching trailing ftalk., oval., fmocth^

fawed leaves placed cppoftte^ and flowers grozving. in

horls round the flalks. Ageratum Americanum pro-

cumbens, foliis fubrotundia ferratis glabris. Houft.

MSS. 'Trailing American Ageratum with roundiflj.,fmoothy

fawed leaves.

6. Erinus {Procumbens) caulibus procumbentibus, fo-

liis ovatis glabrisj floribus finguhs alaribus, pedun-

Erinus with trailing ftalks^ oval

fmooth leaves^ andJingle flowers on the fides oftheftalksy

having longer foot-ftalks. • Ageratum Americanum,
procumbens, glabrum, floribus luteis, longis pedicu-

lis infidentibus. Houft, MSS.
€a7i Ageratumi with yellow flowers fittiyig upon long fool-

ftalks.

culis longioribus.

Smooth trailing Ameri-

<: ; ' .
f;-^

The firft fort grows naturally upon the Alps and Hel-

vetian mountains: this, is a very low plant, whofe

leaves lie clofe to the ground, growing in clofe tufi:s-,

they are about half an inch long, and one eighth of

an mch broad, fawed on their edges, and of a dark

green -, between thefe arifes the flower-ftalk, which is

fcarcc two inches high, fupporting a loofe bunch of

purple flowers, which ftand ereft. Thefe appear in

May, and fomctimes are fucceeded by ripe feeds in

July. -

.
,

'

'

.r
.

It is propagated by parting the roots ; the beft time

for this is in autumn ^ they muft have a fliady fitua-

tion and a loamy foil without dung, for in rich earth

thefe plants are veryfubjeft to rot. .

•
''

The fecond fort was fent me by the late Dr. Houf-

toun from La Vera Cruz, where he found it growing

naturally. This fends out feveral trailing ftalks about

Theftowerjjath a permanent empalement^ compofed of\ fix inches long, which are clofely garnifl^ed with fmall

' ,

'five leaves., which are equal -, it hath one petal which is

tubulous., and of the riffgent kind^ cut into five equalfeg-
mentSy which fpread open^ three ftanding upwardfrom the

\

' upper lip., and two turn downward. It hath fourftamina
'

\ fttuafed within the tube^ two of which are a little longer

\ than the other^ terminated by fmallfummits. ' In the bot-

tom of the tube isfttuatedthe oval ger7nen^ fupporting a

fljcrt ftylc, crowned by a head-fhaped ftigma. The ger-

men afterward becomes an oval capfule^ covered by the

.

' mpalemcnt.^ having two cells filled zvith fmall feeds.
" Tins genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fedion

of Linnreus's fourteenth clafs, which includes thofe

plants whofe flowers have two long and two fhort

ftamina, and their feeds grov/ing in a capfule. Tour-
- ndon has it in his appendix, but it fhould be placed

' *
^ in his third clafs, and the fifth fedtion, which con-
tains the plants v/ith an anomalous tybulous flower of

': '.one leaf.

oval leaves, placed on every fide ; they are very

white and woolly, and at the joints juft above the

leaves come out the flov/ers, fitting very clofe to the

ftalks j thefe are white, and are fucceeded by round

capfules, having two cells, filled with fmall feeds:

this plant has great refemblance at a diftance to the

Sea Cudweed. ' ' '"

The third fort was difcovered by Dr. Houftoun in

jt-^

'The Species are.

1. ERi>:us {Alphnis) fioribus racemofis. Lin. Sp. Plant.
630, Erinus with branching fl.owers. Ageratum ferra-
tum, Alpinum, glabrum, '"fiorc purpurafcente. Tourn.
R. H. 6^1. Smooth fawed Alpine Ageratum^ having a
purpliflj flower. "

a. Erim^s {Tommtofus) tomcntofus, caulibus procum-

the fame country with the former : this hath an up-

right ftalk two feet high, garniflied with fpear-fliapcd

leaves placed oppofite ; and toward the top of the

ftalk is produced two fmaller branches placed oppofite,

which ftand ereft: and thefe, as alio the middle ftalk,

are terminated by loofe fpikes of purple flowers,

which are fucceeded by oval feed-veflels, filled with

'fmall feeds.

The fourth fort rifes Vv^ith a ftirubby ftalk about four

feet high, dividing into feveral fmall branches, which

are hairy ; thefe are garniftied with oval fpear-fhnped

leaves', deeply fawed on their edges ; they are placed

alternate, and have pretty long foot-ftalks. The

flowers come out from the fide of the ftalks, fom^-

'

• -

tim.es fingle, at other times tw^o or three at a joint,

fitting clofe to the ftalks ; they are white, and are fuc-

ceeded by round feed-veficls, filled with fmall feeds.
^

. The

»
'

'
f

r
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The fifth fort fends out many trailing fmooth flalks,

A^hith branch out very much on every fide ; they

erow about kvcn or eight inches long, and are gar-

nilhcd Nvith Imall oval leaves placed oppofite. The

l\alk

flowers come out in whorls, fitting very clofe to the

3 • thev are white, and make but little appear-

ance 'thefe are fuccecded by round capfules, tilled

v/ith fmall feeds.

The fixth fort fends out fevcral trailing ftalks about

lix inches long, which divide -into many fmaller

branches ; thefcare garnifhed with fmall oval leaves,

Ihndino- oppofite. The flowers come out fingly from

the fide oi the flalk ; they are of a bright yellow, and

ftand on long (lender foot-ftalks ; thefe are fucceeded

bv oval feed-veflels, filled with fmall feeds.

" The fourth fort is a perennial flirubby plant, which

will continue feveral years, if kept in a warm (love
;

'
but the fecond, third, fifth, and fixth forts are annual,

decaying foon after they have perfefled their feeds,

" Theie are propagated by feeds, which fliould be fown

in pots filled with light earth, and plunged into a mo-

derate hot-bed, where fometimes the plants will come

up in five or fix weeks, and at other times tlie feeds

do not vegetate till the following fpring -, this hap-

pens frequently when the feeds have been kept Ion

after they were gathered. When the plants are fit to

remove, they fhould be each planted in a feparate

fmall pot filled with light earth, not too rich with

dung, and then plunged into a hot-bed of tanners

'. bark. When they have taken new root, theyiKould

be treated in the fame way as other plants from thofe

countries, by admitting proper air to them at all tirhes

: when the weather is \varm, and frequently refrefhing

. them with water: with this management the annual

; forts will flower in July and Augull, and frequently

, ripen their feeds in autumn, if the plants are brought

...forward early in the fpring, otherwifc the winter will

; come on before their feeds ripen, .
. ; -,

_.The fhrubby kind muft be placed in the bark-flove

in autumn, and during the winter the plants lliould

be frequently refrefhed with water, but it mufl: not

be given them in l^rge quantities, nor too often re-

. peated in cold weather, for moiflure will then deftroy

. .them ; the feconctyear the plants will flower and per-

fect their feeds. -* - ta

ERIOCEPHALUS. Dill. Hort. Elth. no. Lin.
• Gen. Plant, 890..

-The Characters are.

.
It hath a radiated flower^ compofed of female half flo-

rets which form the rays^ and hermaphrodite florets^ which
.' forin the difk\ thefe are included in one common fcaly em-

.
palement.. "The hermaphrodite florets are funnel-fhaped^

and cut into five parh at the brimy which fpread open ;

- 4hefe hflvefive foort hairy fta^nina, terminated by cylindri-

K\.calfim7nits\ they have a fmaUnaked germen^ fupporting

>\ afwgleftyk^ crowned by a pointedftigma \ thefe are bar-

.
: tcn\ The female florets have their petals ftretched out
on onefide like a tongue^ which is divided at the end into

:' three finall lobes ; thefe have mftdmUa^ but an oval

,

naked germeny 'with aftngle ftykyfctowned by an inflexed

filgma \ thefe have one nakedfeed^fitting(M the nakedplain
-.receptacle. .......

.
" :,;/, .:^->^ .;,V

1 nis genus of plants Is ranged in the fourth fedtion

.
Qt l.innasus's nineteenth clafs, which includes thofe

.
..plants with compound flowers, whofe hermaphrodite
.florets are barren, and "the female half florets are'
iruitful. ' V -

. . . .r.

We
Eriocenha-

We know but one Species of this genus, viz.-

r^RiocKPHALus [Jfricanus.) Lin. Sp. Plant. 926.
nave no proper title for this in Knglifh.
lus lempervirens,. foliis fafciculatis & digitatis. Hort.
4 1th. 132. Evergreen Eriocephalus with fingered leaves
gromng in bunches, ^

' —
This plant hath a Hirubby flalk, which rifes from
lour to fix feet high, putting out many fide branches
the whole length, clofely .garnifhed with woolly
ieaves, which come out in clufters ; fome of thefe
are taper and entire, others are 'divided into three or'
tive parts which fpread opea like a hand -, they have

'^^^
fmell when bruifcd,. approaching to that of

a ilronfj

Lavender Cotton, but not quite io rank. Tlie flowers
are produced in fmall clufters at the extremity c^ the
branches, fl:anding erecl -, they are tubulous. Tlic
female florets which compofc the ravs, form a liol-

low, in the middle of which the hern\aphrodite flow-
ers are fituared which form the diik. I'he border
is white, with a little reddifli cafb on the infide, and
the difk is of a purplifli colour. The flowers appear
in autumn, but are noi fucceeded by feeds in this

coujitry. . . . -

This plant is propagated by cuttings, which mav be
planted any time from May to the middle of Auouft,
for if they are planted later in the feafon, there will

not be time for them to get good root before the

v/inter ; thefe cuttings fliiould be planted in fmall pots

filled with light earth, and plunged into a very mo-
derate hot-bed, v/here they Ihould be fhaded froiri

the fun till they have taken root ; thefe mull be re-

frefhed with water two or three times a week, but
they Ihould not have too much at each time, for

much moifture is very hurtful to thefe plants. When
the cuttings have taken root, they fhould be gradu-
ally inured to the open air, to prevent tlielr fnoots

; from being drawn up weak \ afterward they Ihould
be removed into the open air, and placed in a fliel-

tered fituation, where they may remain till Oci:ober,

when they muft be removed into an airy glafs-cafe,

, that they may have' as much fun as poffible, anden-
; : joy the free air in mild weather, but fccured from

froft'arkl damp air, either of which will foon deftroy

- them. '' During the winter they muft be fparingly wa-
tered, for the reafon befqre given ; but, in tlie fum-
mer, when the plants are placed in the open air, they
will require to be frequently refrefhed with water in

- hot weather- ...;»
Hiefe plants retain their leaves all the year, fb

.
they add to the variety of exotics in the w^inter

fealbn. ,_ :

ERUCA. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 226. tab. iii. Braf-

„ fica. Lin. Gen. 734, Rocket ^ \v\^xt\\c\Roqi.iCtte.

The Characters are,

tt of the flower is compofed of ft

ftand ere£Jj forming a tube. 5

hath four oblong petalsy placed in form of a croft

f-

: are rounded at their ends^ where they are broad, but

baft

hath fix ftamina, four of
? empalementi the other Jh

Jiig

fupporting aftoortftyle^ crowned by an ohtufe bifid

li, ' The germen afterward becomes a taper-cornered

filled with roundiflo feeds.
.M

r, This genus of plants is .ranged in the fecond feftion

.. of Linn^us's fifteentti clafs, which includes the plants
^

, whofe flowers have four long and two Ihort ftamina,

and their feeds are contained in long pods. Dn
:
Linn^us has joined the common Rocket to his ge-

nus of BrafTica, andibmeof the other ipecies he has

diftributed under his/ other genera ; but as the cohri-

mon Rocket has been long eftabliftied as an officinal

plant,

title.

I chufe to continue this genus by its old

• - The Species are* -^ -

i.'Eruca [ftativa) foliis pinnato-Iaciniatis, laciniis ex-

ig-ftoaped jagged

Eruca fa-

terioribus majoribus.

859-

oft outer fegments are the largeft,

tiva major annua, fiore aibo ftriato. J. B. 2'.

Greater Garden annual. Rocket with a white ftriped

flower.- . ,

, -v
'.

.

, Eruca [Bellidis folia) foliis lanceolatis, pinnato-den-

tatis, caule nudo fimplici. ' Rocket with fpear-fhaped

IL E-leaves nakedflngle ft.

Mor Rocket with a

3

Daify leaf. _

,'

Erv^ca {Perennis) foliis pinnatis glabris, caule ramo-

fo, floribus terminalibus. Rocket with winged
ft.

ngftalk terminated byft

J.B.2
(low/

- '

5G
'- ^ ^r

4
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Ervca {Ajpem) folils dentato-pinnatlhdU hirfutis,

caule hifpido, filiquis laevibus. Rocket ^jirjh indenled^

'ii'ing'pcinted^ hairy leaves^ a rcugh fialk^ and finooth

pods. Eruca fylveftris, major, lutea, caule aipero.

C. B. P. 98. Greater mid Saffron-coloured Rocket with

a rough Jiaik* \

foliolis lanceo-EarcA (T^mretifclin) foliis pinnatis,

iatispinnatifidis. Prod. Leyd. 342. Rocket <tvitb winged

leaves, tvhcfe hhs are fpear-foaped and vmig-pcinted.

Eruca Tenacetifolia. H. R. Par. Rocket with aTanfey

leaf.

%, Eruca feflilibus,

1 h

of

{Viminia) foliis finuato-pinnatis,

caule ramolb. Rocket with wing-Jhaped finuated leaves

fitting clofe to the ftalks, which are branching. Eruca

Sicula burfe paftoris folio. C. B. P* 98. Sicilian Rocket

with a Shepherd's Purfe leaf.

The firft fort is an annual plant, which was formerly

Itnuch cultivated in the gardens as a fallad herb, but

at prefect is little known here, for it has been long

rejefted on account of its ftrong ungrateful fmell.

It ftands in the lift of medicinal plants, but at pre-

JTent is feldom ufed, though it is reckoned a provoca-

tiw and a good diuretic. If it is propagated for fal-

lads, the JTceds ihould be fown in drills, in the fame

manner as is ufxially praftifed for other fmall fallad

herbs ; for it muft be eaten young, otherwife it will

be too ftrong for moft palates. The winter and fpring

feafons are the times when this herb is ufedj for

when k is fown in the fummer, the plants foon_ run up

to feed, and are then too rank* Where it is culti-

vated for the feed, which is fometimes ufed in medi-

cine, they fnould be fown in March, on an open fpot

ground •, and when the plants have put out four

leaves, the ground fhould be hoed to deftroy the

weeds, and the plants muft be thinned, fo as to leave

them three or four inches asunder •, and in about five
— -

" -br fix weeks after, the groynd ftiould be a fecond time

hoed to deftroy the v/eeds, which, if wdl performed,

- will prevent them from growing to injure the plants^

till the fefcds are ripe ; %4ifen 'the plants fhould be

dravv-n up, and fpread upon a cloth in the fun for two
' .'or three days to dry, then the feeds maybe beaten
• out of the pods, and put up for ufe.

The fcccmd fort grows naturally in the fouth of France

and Italy, where it is often eaten as a fallad herb

;

this hath many fpear-lliaped leaves arifing 'from the

root, which are four or five inches long, and one inch

broad in the middle, regularly indented on their

^dges, and fpread on the ground ; thefl-alks are fingle,

and rife about a foot high; they are naked, feldom

having more than one leaf, which is fituated at the

bottom ; the flowers grow in loofe bunches on the

'top of the ftalks, which are fucceeded by pods two
kichcs -lono-, havino" two cells filled with fmall round
leeds. This is an annual plant, which may be pro-

pagated by feeds in the fame manner as the former.

The third fort grows naturally about Paris, and in

inany other parts of Europe; the leaves of this are

liarrow, and regularly divided like a winged leaf; the

ftalks branch out upv.^rd, and are terminated by loofe

fpikes of yellow flowers. This hath a perennial root,

and an annual ftalk.

The fourth fort grows naturally upon old walls and
tuildings in many parts of England, where it con-

tinues flowering all tlie fummer, but is rarely admitted
into gardens. It is fometimes ufed in medicine, for

which reafon I have here mentioned it.

The fifth fort grows naturally about Turin,fromwhence
I received the feeds. This hath fine divided leaves,

''.

fomewhat like thofe of. Tanfey, but are of a hoary
\

green colour ; the ftalks rife a foot and a half high,
which are fully garniflied v/ith leaves of the fame
iorm, but gradually diminifli in their fize upward

;

"

the flowers are produced in clufters at the top of the
ftalks, they are fmallj and of a pale yellow colour.;

thefc are fucceeded by flender taper pods two inches
long, which contain two rows of fmall round feeds.

The fixth fort grOws naturally in Italy and Spain
;

this is an Annual plant, v/ith many oblong leaves,*

wluch are fmootli and regularly finuated on their fides>

R
ih form of a winged leaf; they are five or fix inch
long, and one inch and a half broad, of a liglit o-re^^^

having a hot biting tafte ; the ftalks rife about a i^l
high, they are ftrong, and divide into feveral brancheT'
thefe are garniftied with a fingle leaf at each joint*
Ihaped like thofe below, but fmaller. The flower'
are produced in loofe clufters at the end of \^
branches ; thefe are white, and near as large as thofe of
the Garden Rocket, and are fucceeded by taper pod
three inches long, containing two rows of round feeds^
Thefe plants are preferved in fome gardens for th'
fake of variety, therefore they are here mentioned •

and thofe who are inclined to cultivate them, may do
it by fowing their feeds on a bed of fight earth in an
open fituation ; and when the plants come up, theV
will require no other culture but to thin them, and
keep them clear from weeds. They flower in'june
and July, and their feeds ripen in Auguft,-

E RU C A G O. ScQ BuNi AS.

ER VUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 784. Tourn. Inft. R.H.
398. tab. 221. Bitter Vetch.

The Characters are,

*The €mpale7mnt of the flower is divided into five equcl

partSy which end in acute points \ the flower is of the

butterfly kind^ having a largey roundiflj^ plain ftandari
two obtufe wings half the length of the ftandard, and a
fhorter keel which is pointed.

.
// bath ten ftamincy nine

joined^ and one ftanding feparate^ terminated by flnde
fummits. It hath an oblong germaiy fupportinga rifm

fiyle^ crowned by an obtufe ftigma. Thegermen afterward

. becomes an oblong taper pod^ jointed between each feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion of

. Linnteus's feventeenth clais, which includes thofe

plants with a butterfly flower, with ten ftamina fepa-

;:rated in two bodies. To this genus Dr. Lirmieus

•
' has jomed the Lens of Tournefort, and fome fpecies

-f. of Vicia. ''.The difference which he makes between

Vicia and Ervura is only in their ftigmas, that of
•: V Yida having *an obtufe ftigma, bearded on the under

i-lide, land that of the Erviim is fmooth. 1 / , '

-, - -

»<: J The Sp£Cies are,

X. Ervum [Ervilia) germinibus undato-phcatis foliis

imparl pinnatis. Hort, Upfal. 224. Ervum whofe get-

mens are waved and folded^ and unequal winged.leaves*

Ervum verum. Camer. Hort. The true fitter Vetch.

2. Ervum (L^^zj) peduncufis fubbifloris ferainibus com-

preflis convexis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 738- Ervum mib
foot-ftalks having two-flowers^ nnd compreffedfeeds which

are convex. Lens vulgaris. C. B. P. 346. Common

.Lentils.

3. Ervum {Mcnanthos) pe3unculis unifloris. Lin. Sp.

-Plant. 738. Ervum with one flower on each foot-Jidk.

L^ns monanthos. H. L. 360. One flowered Lentil.

4. Ervum (Tetrafpermum) pedunculis fubbifloris, femi-

nibus globofis quaternis. Fldr, Suec. 606. Ervum mth
two flowers an each foot-ftalk^ andfour globtdar feeds in

•^eachpod. ^Vicia fegetum fmgularibus filiquis glabris.

C* "B. P. 345^ Corn Fetch withfingle fmoeth pods. '

5. Ekvum (Hirfutum) pedunculis mukifloris, feminibui

globofis binis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 738. Ervum having

many flowers on a footfialk^ and two globtdar feeds in

each pod. Vicia fegetum, cum filiquis plurimis hir-

futis. C. B. P. 345. Corn-Vetch having many hairy pods^

The firft fort grows naturally in Italy and Spain:

h is an annual plant, which rifes with angular weak

ilalks a foot -and a half high, garniftied at each joint

with one winged leaf, compofed of fourteen or fif-

teen pair of lobes, very like thofe of the Vetch, but

narrower; the flowers come out from the fide of the

^ftalks, on foot-ftalks an inch bng, each fuflaining

/^two pale-coloured flowers, which are fucceeded by

'ihort pods a little compreflTcd, each having three or

four round feeds ; the pods fwell at the place where

each feed is lodged, fo that it is called a jointed pod

by rriatiy. -The feeds of this plant ground to flour

h fometimes ufed -in medicine; and the green herb

is ufed for feeding of cattle in fome countries, btit ic

^is not worth cultivating for that purpofe in England.

The lecond fort Is the common Lentil, which [scul-

• -tivated in many j^arts of England, either as fodoer

<-
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for cattle, or for the feeds, which are frequently ufc^

for meagre foups. This is alfo an annual plant, and

is one of the Icafl of the pulfe kind, which is cul-

tivated : it rifes with weak ilalks a foot and a half

hi^h, giu-nifhed with winged leaves at each joint,

compofcd of fevcral pair of narrow lobes, terminated

by a tendril or clafper, wliich faitens to any xieigh-

bouring plants and is thereby fupported ; the flowers

come out upon fhort foot-ftalks ^rom the fide of tlie

branches j they are fnmll, of a pale purple colour,

three or fotir ftanding upon a foot-ftalk j thefe are

fucceeded by fhort flat pods, containing two or three

feeds, which are fiat, round, and a little convex in

xbe middle. The flowers appear in May, and the

feeds ripen in July. The feeds of this f)laat ^e.com-

jnonly fown in March, where the land is dry, but in

jilt)ifl: ground the befl: time is in April. The .ufual

quantity of feed allowed to an acre of land, is from

.one buQiel and a half to two bufhels. If thefe ape

fown in drills in the fame manner as Peas, they will

fucceed better than when they are fown in broad caft :

the drills Ihould be a foot and a half afunder, to al-

low room for the Dutch hoe to clean the ^ground be-

tween them; for if the weeds are permitted to ^row

among them, they will get above the Lentils and
^

llarve them. The feeds of thefe will ripen in July,

when the plants fhould be cut and dried, and after-

ward the feeds Ihould be threfhed'out for ufe. .

The feeds of Lentils are frequently the common food;

of the poorer fort of people in fome of the illands qf-

the Archipelago, and otjiqr y/arni countries, when

they can meet with no better fare ; for thefe they

loath, when they have better food, from whence

•came the proverb,

Jenie-y fp

diftt

K • rf

things in eafy circumftances, which they were glad qf

in .a low condition.

There is another fort of Lentil which has been cul-

,- tivated of late years in England, by the title of;

^ prench Lentil. This is.the Lens major of Cafpar
."^ Bauhin, and is undoubtedly a different fpecies from

; the common, being twice the fee, both in plant and

feed, ^nd conflantly produces the fame from feeds,

though they do not differ much in their ch^r^fters,

but this is much better worth cultivating th^n thp^

_. ether. This pulfe is frequently called Tills in many

,

parts of.England.

The third fort is very like the common Lentil, but.

..differs from it, in having but one flower on each
.foot-ftalk, whereas the other has three or four, but
\n other refpefts is.the iame, fb may be cultivated in

•the fame manner. , /
The fourth and fjfth forts ..are fmall annual Vetches,

1

admitted

re as weei

up when they heffib

the

have: annud
they do not fcatccr t%ir

.
.^qds, ,phey xo^j i>

deftroyed* . •
'
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iK. H. 327. tab. 173. Sea Holly, or Eryhgo.

\
The Characters are, A- ;.,

?// haih many findlflowersJitting idfon one com^zon finical

receptacle, whofe involucrum is compofed ofJeveralj>lain
haves \ the flowers have a five-leaved ere^ pifpakm^t^
coloured on the upperJide, fitting tiponjbe.germmyjhefe
forma roundijh general- umhel, wtfich As uniform. The
flowers havefi'

}}d five ereSi hairy ftamina, ftanding
the flowers, terrainatcd by oblong fi

empaie^nent isfituated a prickly germen, fupp.

!/-Jlender Jiyles^ crozvned lyfaigleftig
Uf^ard becomes an cval fruit Ji-vided in two parts, each
having one oblong taper feed. ,

"^^^j.^ g^'"'"s of plant? is ranged in the fecond feftion
of Lionsus's fifth clafs, which includes thofe plants
whole flowers have five ftamina and two fiyks.

I.

The Species are,

Eryngium {Maritimm) foliis radlcalibus fubrotun-
dis phcatis fpinofis, capitulis pedunculatis. Horr.
ChfF. Z^. Sea Ilolly vjhofe lower leaves arefolded, romdifb,
and prickly, andflower-heads having foot -ftalks. Eryn-
gium maritimum. C. B. P. 3S6. Sea Holly, or Eryngo,

2. Eryngjum {Campefire) foliis ainplexicaulibus pinnate
laciniatis. Hort. Cliii. 87. Sea Holly whofi leaves cm-
brace theftalks, ayidare cut like winged leaves, Eryno-ium
vulgai-e. C. B. P. 3S6. Common Eryngo,

3. Ervngium ^Planum) foliis radicalibus ovalibus planis

crenatis, capitulis pedunculatis. Hort. Cliff. 87. Sea
Holly whofe lower Leaves are plain, oval, and crenated,

%mth flower-heads having footfialks. Eryngium latifo-

lium planum. C. B. P. '^%6, Broad-leavedplain Eryngo.

4. Eryngium {Arnethyftinmn) foliis trifidis bafi fubpin-

natis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 337. Erynp with trifid leaves,

and thofe at the bafe winged, Eryngivun montanum
amethyftinum. C. g. J?. 38$. Purple Vigkf-cjjjfured

Mountain Eryngo.

5. Eryngium ,(P/z//^/^K/-?) foliis ra^cajibiis rotundato-

raiiltifidis, capitulis pedunculatis. Eryngo whofe l^wer
leaves are roundifh and imtUifii, haying fofitflalks to the

heads offlowers. Eryngium Alpin^um amethylluium,
capitulo majore pallefcente. Tovifrn. Jnft. 32S. Alpine

Eryngo with a large pale-coloured head'

6. Eryngium {Orie^^afe) foliis radicalibus pinnatisf

ferrato-fpinofis, foliolis ,trifi,di.3. ^ryngo ^^hofe lower

leaves are winged, fpiny indented, and the fnalkr ones tri*

fid. Eryngium Orientale, foliis trifidis. T. Cor. 2,5.

, Oriental Eryngo with trifid leaves.

7. Eryngium {Aquatkum) foliis gladiatis ierrato-fpinofis,

flpralibus indivifis caule fimplici. Lin. Sp.' Plant! 336.
Errnzo with fword-doaMd kavts which areMm and in-

dented, .and the upper ones.entire. Erypgiujai jfoiiis glar

diolatis utrinque laxe fei;r^^is, .d.enticulis ,^i)ht]latis.

Lin. Hort. Cliff. 88. AperkanSealH^
the Aloe, lightlyflawed, commonly called R^^^le/nah
in America,

8. Eryngium {Pufillum) foliis radicalibus. oblongis in-

, cifjs, caule dichotomo, capitulis feffilibus. Hort.
Cliff. 87. Eryngo with oblong lower leaves which are cut

y

.a flalk divided by p^airs, ^nd heads fitting clofe, Eryn-

.
gium planum minus..C. B. P. 386. Lefferj)lainEnngo.

9. Eryngwm (Alpinum) foliis radicalibus cordatis ob-
longis, caulinis pinnatifidis, capitulo fubcylindrico.

;Lin. Sp. Plant. 233. Eryngo %vitb oblong, htart-^fhaped^

lower leaves^ ,thofe upon^hejialks wing-pointed, and cy*

Undrkal hsads. .pryngium Alpinum casruleum, capi-

^ti^is ,difpapi..,C-rB..P. 3^^r^^ui\dljit^ J^^
-hea^s Me/t^e X^afil'

-
- :..«4&^V'^^-^^ 4 '

' ^^^

mibus ,feri?u:is fioralihu^ multifidis caule dichotomo.

^Lin. Sp. plant, ^^o. Kryngo with fword-jbajpedjower

Jeaves having fpinyfawj, Jhe^^er leaves ending in many
points. Eryngium fdliis ^^nguftis ferratis" totidu^
.Sloan. Cat. ]3,m> ^12.7. Stiding Eryngo l^ajt^ing narrow

flawed leaves, aomn^ofily . cflUe^fl^efi/er^efd.

The firft of thejTefpeQies.grows m.great plenty op the

-faAdy.an^d gravelly fhpres b divers parts of^gngjand,

the roots of which are candied, and fent to London
,for medicinalufe-.and is the true Eryngo. This hath

creeping roots, which run deep into the ground ; the

: leaves are ro\iiidifh, ftiff, and ofa gray colour, fet with

Iharpfpin^s oh the edges. The ftalks rife a foot high,

and divide upward into two or three fmaller branches

;

they are fmooth, andgarnjlliedatefchjoint wifh.leaves

. of the fame form as the lower, but fmaller, which

embrace die .ftalks with their bafe ; at the end of the

branches come out the flowers in roundifh prickly

,heads ; under each is fituated a range of narrow, ftiff,

prickly leaves, fpreading like the rays of a flar
-, the

flowers are of a V/hitifh blue colour. They appear in

July, and the flalks decay in autumn.

This fort will grow in a
. garden, if the roots are

planted in. a gravelly, fgil, and produce their flowers

'^annuallyi ^but the rgqts will not grow near fo l^rge

. or flelhy as thpfe .which grow on the fea-fliore^ w^erc

-,they are flowed with fait water.' The be fi time to

:tranfpknt the roots is in autumn, when their leaves

decay -,
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clccav •, the young roots are much better to remove

than' the old, becaule they are furniflicd with fibres,

fo will readily take root: when thefe are fixed in the

ground, they fliould remain unremovcd •, and if they

arc kept clean from weeds, it is all the culture they

will require.

The fecond fort grows naturally in fcvcral parts of

England, where it is a very troublefomc v/eed, for

the roots run deep into the ground, fo arc not eafily

tleftroyed by the plough-, and they fpread and mul-

tiply greatly in the ground, to the prejudice of

whatever is fown or planted on the land, therefore it

is not admitted into gardens.

'The third fort makes a very pretty appearance when

it is in flower, efpecially that with the blue ftalks and

flowers, for there is a variety of this with white flow-

ers and ftalks ^ but as this doth not fpread at the

root, but keeps within bounds, fo a few of the plants

Ihould be allowed a place inthe pleafure-garden. This

is propagated by feeds, which, if fown in the autumn,

will more certainly fuccced than when it is fown in

the fpring, for the latter commonly remains in the

-<^round a year before they vegetate -, and if the feeds

arc fov/n where the^ plants are to remain, they will

- flower ilronger than thofe which are tranfplantcd j for

as they have long downright roots, fo thefe are com-

monly broken in taking out of the ground, which

greatly weaken the plants. The culture they require

is to thin them where they are too near, keep them

clean fromi weeds, and dm the ^^round about them

. every fpring before they fhoot.
'- The' ftalks of this fort will rife from two to three

- feet hio;h, the Icnver leaves are oval and plain j thofe

of the white fort are of a lighter green than thofe of

the blue-,, the upper part of the ftalks of the white

are of that colour, thofe of the blue are of the colour

of amcthyft i ,the ftalks divide upward, where they
" aregarnifhed witlv leaves divided into many points

ending with fpiaes •, the flowers are produced in oval
"' heads at the top'of the ftalk^-ftandin'g upon feparate

fbot-ftalks. ' The flowers come out in July> and the
'•- feeds npen m September." "^^ ->-; '

:

'X*The fourth fort grows naturally tipon the mountains
"V 'of Syria, and alio upon the Apennines. The lower

' leaves of this fort are divided like the fingers of a

'ih'and, into five or iix fegments, which are very much
cut at their extremities into many parts, and have

. fmall fpines ; the ftalk rifes about two feet high, gar-

^
nifhed with fmaller and more divided leaves ; the

tipper part of the ftalk, and alfo the heads of flowers,

arc of the fineft amethyft colour, fo that they, make
a very fine appearance. This fort flowers in July,

iahd when the autumn proves dry, their feeds will

Tipen in September, but in wet feafons the feeds never
ripen in England. This is propagated by feeds in the

fame manner as the former fort.

The fifth fort has been fuppofed by many, to be only

.
a variety of the fourth; but I have propagated it by

- feeds more than thirty years, without finding the leaft

alteration, fo that I make no doubt of its being a

<Jiftin6l fpecies. The lower leaves of this are very
inuch divided, "^nd the extremity of the fegments
form an oval or circle ; thefe are divided into many
fine parts, whichend in fpines ; they are of a whitifh

gray m the middle*; 'and green on the borders. The
' italks rife about two feet high, garnifhed at the joints
'with fmaller leaves which are finely cut; the flowers

terminate the ftalk, they are of a light blue colour^
and g^ow irt larger heads than either of the former
forts.

^
It flov/ers in June and July, and the feeds

; ripen in autumn. This grows naturally on the Alps

;

' it is a perennial plant, and may te propagated by
• ' feeds in the fame manner as the former.
The fixtli fort was difcovered by Dr. Tournefort in
the Levant, from whence he fent the feeds
royal garden at Paris.

to the
This hath a perennial root,

the lower leaves are regularly divided into fcven or

aves

;

ch end

nine parts to the midrib, as the other winged Ic

thefe fegments are fawed on their edges, whicl
In fliarp thorns". The ftalks rife two feet hio-h"^

E R Y
fending out fide branches, garniflied with iliff leaver
which are divided into narrower fegments than th^
lower, and are terminated by three points. The flow-

ers terminate the ftalks, fitting clofe among die leave-

and are of a fine blue, as are alfo the leaves on the
upper part of the ftalks^ fo they make a pretty ap-
pearance. This flowers in July, but feldom ripens
feeds in England. It is propagated in the fame manner
as the three former forts, and the plants require the
fame treatment,

Tlie feventh fort grows naturally in Virginia and Ca-
rolina, where it is titled Rattlefnake Weed, from its

virtues of curing the bite of that venomous reptile

This hath a perennial root, from which arife feverai

long leaves, which are fawed on their edges, endino-

in fpines; thefe leaves are difpofed round the roor
after the fame form of the Aloe or Yucca -, they are

of a gray colour, a foot long or more, and one inch

and a half broad, ftiff", and end in fpines. The ftalk

is ftrong, grows two feet high, dividing upward into

feverai foot-ftalks, each being terminated by an oval

head of flowers, fliaped like thofe of the former fcrts;

they are white, with a little caft of pale blue. This
fort flowers in July, but unlefs the feafon is "very

warm, th^ feeds will not ripen in England.

This fort is propagated by feeds, which, if fown in

pots and plunged into a moderate hot-bed, the plants

will come up much fooner than thofe which are Town

in the full ground, whereby they will be much
ftronger before tlie winter. When the plants are fii;

to remove, they fliould be each planted in a feparatc

fmall pot, filled with light eartii ; and if they ar^j

plunged into a moderate hot-bed, it will forward

their taking root ; then they muft be gradually inured

to bear 'the open air, into which they may be re-

moved td-Wara the latter end of May, and placed

among other hardy exotic plants. When the plants

have filled thefe pots with their roots,. Ibme of them
" may' be Ihaken out, an'H planted in a v/armWder;
the others may be put into larger pots,' and in the

autumn placed under a common frame, where they

may be expofed to the free air in mild weather, but

flieltered from fevere froft : the following fpring thefe

may be turned out of the pots, and planted in a

warm fituation, where they will endure the cold of

our ordinary winters very well ; and if in fevere froft

they are covered with Straw, Peas-hau!m,' or any

fuch light covering, it will fecure them from i^ijury.

The eighth fort grows naturally in Spain and Italy.

This puts out oblong plain leaves from the foot,

which art cut on their edges ; the ftalks rife about a

. foot high, and branch out into many forked divifions,

•which are regular, and at each of thefe divifions is

fituated a fmall head of flowers, fitting very clofe be-

tween the branches. Thefe have no great beauty, fa

the plants are feldom cultivated in gardens, except

for the fake of variety,':
'"• •"••-'^

;

'
'

The ninth fort grows naturally on tire mountaifis o^

Helveda and Italy. The root is perennial, the lower

leaves are oblong, heart-fliapcc!, and plain ; the ftalks

rife from two to three feet high, branching out on

their fides upward; thefe are garniftied with ftiffkaves,

which are deeply divided, ending in many points wkh

fliarp fpines ; the flowers terminate the ftalks, they

are collefted into conical heads, and are of a ligl^c^

blue colour, as are alfo the upper part of the ftalks.

This flowers in July, and the feeds are ripe in Sep-

tember ; it is propagated by feeds in tlie fame ma^nner

as the other forts. .... ^ ^
\

The tenth fort grows naturally in the Weft-Indies,

where it is much ufed in medicine, being atconnted

of great fervice in the cure of fevers, from whence it

hath the appellatiorr of Feverweed in thofe countries.

The roots of this plant are compofed of many fm^ll

fibres, "which fpread Hear the furface ; the lower leaves

are fix. or fe\Tn inches long; they are narrow at tneir

bafe^ and enlarge upward to an inch in breadth ne^f

the top, where they are rounded off on one fide hh-

a fcymltaf; they are finely fav/ed on their edges, ana

are of a li^ht p-recn colour ; the ftalk rifes abont a

^ ^ foot

1

i

»
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foot hl^K and fprcads out into many branches, gar-

nillicd with fmall leaves, which end in many points j

the riowers are produced in fmall heads which fit clofe

lUlks, coming out at every divifion of the

and at the end of the branches j thefe are of
theto

a dull white colour, lo make little appearance. They

June and J

It

ly Jingle ft

littlejh

•r*

germenas long as theftamina^ with afijortjlyle^ crowned

vy afmallpermaneyitjtigma'^ thegermen afterward becomes

V a long, narrowJ four-cornered pod with two cells y filed

^ withfmall round feeds.

: This genus of plants Is ranged in the fecond fe6]:ion

,:of Linn^us's fifteenth clafs, which includes thofe

:. plants whofe flowers have four long and two Ihort

ftafniria, and the feeds are included in long pods.
;

i\- The Species are, :

1. Erysimum (Officinale) filiquis fplcas adpreflis foliis

i runcinatis. Hort. Cliff. 337. Hedge Mufiard whofepods

.- mprefjed clofe to thefpikes, Eryfimum vulgare. C. B. P.

;' 100. Common Hedge Mufiard.

2, Erysimum ifBarharea) foliis lyratis extimo fubrotun-

t do. Flor. Suec. ^s^. Hedge Mufiard with harp-fhaped

c, leaves^ the outer fegment being roundifh. Sifymbrium

erucse folio glabro flore. Tourn. Inft. 226- Winter

Crefs with a docket leaf and yellow flower.

5. ERYsfMUM {Vernum) foliis radicalibus lyratis, eaulinis

^.. pinnato-fmuatis, fioribus laxe fpicatis. Hedge Mufiard

with lower leaves Jhaped like a harp^ thofe on the ftalks

- Jtnuated and winged, andflowers growing in loofe fpikes,

-. Sifymbrium erucse folio glabro minus & prsecocius.

k" fmooth Rocket leaf

Winter-Crefs

4 Erysimum [Orientale) foliis radicalibus ovatis inte-

gerrimis, petiolis decurrentibus,- eaulinis oblongis

dentatis feffilibus. Hedge Mufiard with,lower leaves oval

and entire^ a winged foot-fialk, and the leaves upon the

ftalks oblongs indented^ and fitting f/i!?/^." Sifymbrium
Orienfale barbarei^ facie, plantaginis folio. Tourn.

Sifymbrium with the appearance of
» Water-Crefs and a Plantain Leaf \ •,. j^-^ j _^

5. Erysimum {Minus) foliis inferioribus pinnato-finuatis,

f
fuperioribus oblongis dentatis, floribus folitariis ala-

ribus. Hedge Mufiard whofe lower leaves are winged and
finuated^ the upper oblo;ig and indented, andftngle flowers
proceedingfrom thefides of thefialks. Sifymbrium minus
erucse folio glabro nigro, craffo lucido. Boerh. Ind.
alt. 2. 16. Smaller Wittier Crefs^ with a fmooth^ dark^
thick, fhining Rocket h

^
6. Erysimum {Alliaria) foliis cordatis. Hort. Cliff. 338.

Hedge Miiftard with heart-fiaped leaves, Hefperis al-

lium reddens, Mor. Hift. 2. 252. Dames Violetfmelling
hke Garhck, commonly called Alliaria^ Sauce alone^ 4)r

J^ck by the Hedge.

7. Erysimum [Cheiranthoides) foliis lanceolatis integer-
rimis Flor, Lapp. 263. Hedge Mufiard with entire

- Jpear^J/japed leaves, Leucoium hefperidis folio. Tourn.
'

• inft. 221. Cillifcwer with a Dames Violet leaf^ , .

'J

not thrive in England, but in a warm ftove. it is

propnrratcd bv feeds, which muft be fown on a hot-

bed , and when the plants are fit to remove, they

fnould be each planted into a fmall pot, and plunged

into the bark-bed, and afterward treated like other

tender plants from the fame country ; the fecond year

they will produce flowers and feeds, foon after which

they commonly decay.

RYSIMUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 729. Tourn. Inlt.

R. H. 228. tab. III. ['EfuVi^txoi/, of £fuw, Gr. to draw

out, becaule this plant, by means of its hot quality,

has the quality of drawing any thing out of the body

in which it lies hid.] Hedge-Muftard j in French,

Velar, or T!ortelle.

The Characters are,

"the empalement of the flower is compofed of four oblong,

cval, coloured leaves \ the flower hath four petals, placed

in form of a crofs ; thefe are oblong, plain, and ohtufe \

it hath two neElariousglands,fituated between theftarnina.

It hath fix fiamina, four of which are the length of the

Y
The firft fort is ufcd in medicine ; this grows naturally
on the fide of foot-paths, and upon old walls in moil
parrs of England, fo is rarely cultivated in gardens,
where, if it is once admitted, will foon become a
troublefome weed.

The fecond and third forts alfo grow naturally on the
banks in m.ofl parts of England •, thefe were formerly
eaten in winter fallads, before the Enplifli o-ardens

were furniflied with better plants -, fmce when they
have been reje£ted, for they have a rank fmcll, and
are difagreeable to the palate.

The fourth and fifth forts are not natives of this

country, but fince they have been introduced into

fome Englifli gardens, they have propagated them-
felves by their fcattered feeds in fo plentiful a manner,
as to become troublefome weeds. Thefe have a re-

femblance of the common Winter Crefs, but the

low^er leaves of the fourth fort are entire, and of an

oblong form ; the upper leaves are oblong and in-

dented, in which this differs.

The fifth fort hath thicker leaves, v^^hich are of a

dark lucid green colour, and the flowers come out

fingle fron\ the wino;s of the ftalk the whole lenp;di.

Thefe differences are lalling, and do not altei'.

The fixth fort grows naturally on the fides of banks
in many parts of England, fo is not fuffered to have
a place in gardens. This was formerly eaten as a

fallad herb by the poorer fort of people, who gave
...it the title of Sauce alone. This hath a rank fmcU
and tafte of Garlick, and is very biting and hot on
the palate-, it is frequently prefcribed in medicine.

The feventh fort is fometimes found growing natu-

rally upon old walls in fome parts of England, parti-

cularly at Cambridge and Ely, at both which places
I have obferved it. This hath pretty long, hairy, foft

leaves at the root •, the ftalks rife near a foot high,
their upper part being garnifhed' with fmall greenifh
white flowers in loofe fpikes ; thefe are fucceeded by
long compreffed pods which hang dov/nward. It
flowers in May, and the feeds ripen in July and Au-
guft ; but the roots will abide feveral years, if they
have a dry lean foil, or grow upon a wall, for in rich
land they foon decay.

The other forts are fometimes kept in botanic o-ar-

dens for the fake of variety; they are biennial plants,
which perifti after they have perfefted their feeds!
Thefe may be propagated by fowing their feeds in' the
autumn, in the places where they are to remain, "and
require no other culture but "to thin them, and keep

- them clear from w^eds. ^ ...ji xh :<> ^rf! <;':5:ji£3

ERYTHRINA. Lin, Gen. Plant. 762. Corallo-
dendron. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 661. tab. 446. Coral-
tree.

^ ^.:..,.v.i^-*-t:-*t-^ 5?}^,f ,^r.i» -r
• t

• , The Characters are^rf v;-;- V * V* * 1 *

,
The flower hath a tubulous empalement of one leaf, wh.
is entire and indented at the brim. Theflower is of .

butterfly kind, compofed of five petals ^ the ftandard
fpear-Jhapedy and deflexed on the Jiyl

ifes upward \ the two wings are fc

1fed of
• petals which are no longer than the wings, and are in-

/

ftandard.

half

fummitS'y it hath an awl-fh,

feeds

foot-ftalk, narrowed at the ftyl

?/ the ftamina, terminated by a fingle ftigma.
afterward becomes a long fwelling pod endin

te pointy having one cell^ filled with kidney-fh.

The

This genus of plants is ranged in the third fedion of
Linnasus's feventeenth clafs, which includes the plants
with a butterfly flower, having XJtn ftamina joined in
two bodies-

The Species are,

. Erythrina {Herbacea) foliis ternatis, caule fimpli-
ciffimo incrmi. Hort. Cliff. 354. Erythrina with tri-

foliate leaves, and a ftnglefmoothftalk. Corallodendron
humile, fpica florum longiffima, radice craffiffima.

Catefb. Carol, 49. tab. 49. Lovo CoraUtree with a^ 5H
t-'



Ifffjg fpike of flowers and thick foot^ commonly called the

Carolina Coral-tree.

i. Erythrina {Corallodendron) incrmls, foliis tcrnans,

caule arborco. Smooth Erythrina "with trifoliate leaves^

end a tree-like fialk. Coral arbor Americana. Hort.

Amft. I. p. 2 11. Smooth American Coral'tree,

3 ofc

354. Erythrina with trifoliate

leaves, and a treelike prickly JialL Corallodendron tri-

phyllum Americanum, fpinofcrn, flore ruberrimo.

Tourn. Tnft. R. H. 661. Prickly three4eaved American

Ccral-tree, / dfli

4. Erythrina (Picia) foliis ternatis aculeatis caule ar-

boreo aculeato. Lin. Sp. 993. Erythrina with trifoliate

prickly leaves^ and a prickly tree-like flalL Coralloden-

dron* triphyllon Americanum, minus Ipinis & lemi-

nibus nigricantibus. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 661. Smaller

feeds

blacker fp.

5. Erythrina {Americana^ foliis ternatis acutis, caule

arboreo aculeato, floribus fpicatis longifTimis. Ery-

thrina voith trifoliate acute-pointed leaves, a prickly tree-

like ftalk^ a7m very longfpikes of flowers, Coralloden-

dron triphyllon Americanum, foliis mucronatis, fe-

minibus coccineis. Houft. MSS. Three-leaved American

Coral- tree, with acute-pointed leaves and fcarlet feeds.

6. Erythrina {Inermis) foliis ternatis acutis, caule

fruticofo inermi, coroUis longioribus claufis. Ery-

thrina with acute trifoliate leaves^ a fhruhby unarmed

ftalk^ and longer flowers which are clofed. Coral arbor

non fpinofa, flore longiore & magis claufb. Sloan.

Cat. Jam. fp.142. Lorai-rree wiwoui

longer cloferflower,

The firft fort grows naturally In South Carolina, "from

whence Mr. Catefby fent the feeds in the year 1724,

and many of the plants were then raifed in leveral

curious gardens^ This hath a verjr large woody root,

-which feldom rifes more than a foot and a half high,

from which come out frefti fhoots every fpring ; thefe

grow about two feet high, their lower part being gar-

nifhed with trifoliate leaves, of a deep green colour,

: Tjvhich are Ihaped like the point ofan arrow ; the upper

{)art of the ftalks are terminated by a long fpike offcar-

et flowers, compofed of five petals, the upper petal

being much longer than the other, fo that at a fmall

diftance the flowers appear to have but one petal.

After the flowers are paft, the germen turns to a taper

pod five or fix inches long, fwelling in every part

where the feeds are lodged, opening in one cell, con-

taining five or fix kidney-fliaped fcarlet feeds. Thefe
plants flower in England, but they never produce
feeds here.

The fecond fort hath a thick woody ftem, which rifes

. about ten or twelve feet high in this country, but in

its native country grows to twice that height, fending

out many fl:rong irregular branches, which are covered

with a brown bark, garnifhed with trifoliate leaves

ftanding upon long foot-flialks, the middle lobe which
terminates the leaf, being much larger than the other

two; they are ail heart-fhaped, fmooth, and of a

deep green colour ; the flowers come out at the end
of the branches, in fhort, thick, clofe fpikes •, they

are of a deep fcarlet colour, and make a fine appear-

ance. Thefe commonlv are in bea

J

May

here ; but in America, where the trees grow natu-

rally, they have thick, fwelling, crooked pods, which
contain large kidney-fliaped feeds, of a reddifli purple
colour. I'he leaves of this tree decay in the fpring

and fall ofi\, fo that in fummer they appear to have no
life ; but in the autumn it puts out new leaves,

which continue green all the winter. The flov/ers do
not appear till the leaves drop, fo that the branches
are often naked at the time When the flowers are out.

The third fort chiefly difitrs from the fecond, in

having its trunk, branches, and the foot-fl:alks of the
leaves, armed with fliort crooked fpines, the leaves
and flov/ers being veiy like thofe of the fecond fort.

The fourth fort hath flirubby ftalks, which divide
into branches, and feldom rife above eight or nine

E R
feet high; thefe are armed in every part with ftron^:-

crooked, black fpines ; the leaves arc fmaller thart
thofe of the tv/o lafl: forts, and have a nearer refem-
blance of the firft-; the foot-fl:a!ks of the leaves arc
armed with the fame fort of fpines, and the midrib
of the leaves have alfo fome which are fmaller and
not fo black ; the flowers are of a paler fcarlet, and
grow in loofer fpikes. The feeds are as large as thofe
of the fecond fort, but are of a dark purple colour.

This tree is generally planted in the Eaft:-Indies for

a fupport to the Pepper plants, which twine round
the fl:em and branches, whereby they are prevented
trailing on the ground ; and as the branches of this

tree will put out roots and grow, fo they are preferable

to any dead props, which in thofe hot countries

where there is much rain, would foon rot.

The feeds of the fifth fort were fent me from La
Vera Cruz, where the plants grow naturally-, and
fince I have received feeds of the fame fort from the

Cape of Good Hope, fo that it is a native of both

countries. The feeds of this are not half fo large as

thofe of the fecond or third forts, and are of a bright

fcarlet colour ; the leaves are alfo much fmaller, and

have long acute points ; the branches are very clofely

armed with crooked greenifli fpines, as are alfo the

ribs and foot-fl:alks of the leaves. The flowers grow
in very long clofe fpikes, and are of a beautiful fcarlet

colour.

I have alfo raifed a variety of this with paler flowers

and feeds, and the plants were lefs thorny ; but as I

was doubtful of its being a difliindt fpecies, fo I only

mention it here.

The fixth fort grows in Jamaica, and fome of the

other iflands in America, from whence I have received

the feeds. The pods of this fort are longer, and ^ot

more than half fo thick as thofe of the fecond fort;

the feeds are of a bright fcarlet colour, they are longer

and flendcrcr than thofe of the other forts'; the leaves

are fmall and acute-pointed, and the ftalks are fmooth

and without fpines : this doth not grow very large,

but flioots out into branches at a little diftance fram

the ground, which grow ereft, fo form a bufliy ftirub.

The flowers come out at the end of the branches in

fhort fpikes ; the ftandard of the flower is long, and

the fides turn down over the wings, which are alfa

longer than thofe of the other fpecies, and the whole

flower is more clofed.

I have alfo received Ipecimens of a variety of the third

fort from the ifland of Barbuda, with very Ihort flow-

ers and pods ; they came by the title of Bean-tree,

which is the common appellation given to thefe trees

in America; but the flowers were feparated from

the ftalks, fo that I can give no account in what

manner they grow, whether in long or Ihort fpikes

;

but the ftamina of thefe are much longer than the

petals, in which it differs from all the other; the

pods are very fhort and crooked, but are rather

thicker than thofe of the third fort ; the leaves have

the fame appearance, and are armed with fpines, as

are alfo the ftalks and branches, but the plants have

not as yet produced any flowers here.

A few years ago I received a few very fmall feeds of

,

a Coral-tree from the Cape of Good Hope, which

were of a bright fcarlet colour; the plants have no

fpines on them, the leaves are much larger than the

other forts, their ftems are ftrong, and have the ap-

pearance of growing to large trees ; but as they are-

young, fo there is no determining how they may differ

from the other Ipecies.

There are two other forts of Coral-tree mentioned bv

Sir Hans Sloane, in his Hiftory of Jamaica : one of

which is by its charafters a Sophoi-a, under which

genus we fhall place it ; and the other will be put-

under Robinia, to which genus it properly belongs.

Thefe plants when they produce their flowers

fome of the greateft ornaments to the ftoves

know ; for their flowers are produced in large fpikes,

and are of a beautiful fcarlet, fo they make a fine ap-

pearance; but it is feklom they flower here, o^^^^

any of the northern parts of Europe ;
yet in tne

countries

arc

vet
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countries v/here they naturally grow, they produce

flowers in great plenty every year ; fo that it is very

common there to fee mofl of their branches termi-

r.ated by large fpikes of flowers, when they have no

leaves upon^hem ; and the firft foit, which grows in

Carolina, is equally produftive of flowers there, tho'

here they do not flower oftenev than once in two or

three years, and the other forts not fo frequent. I

iave tried by various methods to get them to flower ^

fome I have treated hardily, by expofing them to

the open air during the fummer fealbn, and in the
j

winter kept them in a very moderate temperature

of warmth; others I have kept plunged all the year

in the tan-bed of the fl:ove, and fome have remained

in a dry ftove all the year, where in warm weather

they had a large fliare of air admitted to them, and

in winter the air was kept to the temperate point.

In this Jaft place the plants have fucceeded beft, yet

y.'ith this treatment they feldom flower ; and this is

the general complaint of every one who is pofleflTed

of thefe plants, not only in England, but alfo in Hol-

land and France.

Tlie firft fort may be kept through the winter in a

warm green-houfe, but the plants fo kept rarely

flower ', tod the two forts which I have received from

the Cape of Good Hope, have lived through the win-

ter in a warm glafs-cafe, without fire ; but thefe have

not made fo good progrefs, as thofe plants which were

kept in a temperate warmth ^ fo that in this country,

it is much the beft method of treating thefe plants,

efpecially while they are young;- -
'

Thefe plants are beft propagated by feeds, when
they can be procured from the countries where they

naturally grow, for they do not produce any here,

tho' they are Annually brought to England in plenty.

The feeds fhould be fown in fmall pots, and plunged

iiito d moderate hot-bed ; where, if the feeds are good,

:-the plants will come up in a month or five weeks j

when they are two inches high, they fliould be care-

fully fhaken out of the pots, and each planted in a fe-

par^te fmall pot, filled with light earth, atid plunged

info a moderate hot-bed of tanners bark, whei-e they

muft be fluded from the fun till they have taken new
root • then they fliouId have a large fliare of air ad-

mitted to them at all times when the weather is warm,

f'
/'

'wu/j th?-se

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fcdion
of Lmnx^is's fixth clals, inwhich he places thofe plants
whofe flov/crs have fix ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are,

I. Erythronium [Dens Canis) foliis ovatis. Erythroni-
urn ^with oval haves. Dens c-anis latiore rotundiore-
que folio, fiore ex purpura rubente. C. B. P. 87.

fi'

-/;

igifoli

leaf,

s lanceolatis. Ery-
Dens canis anguf-

.
tiore longioreque folio, flore ex albo purpurafcente.

C. B. P. 87. Do^^s Tooth Violet, v:Uh a longer and nar-

rower leaf and a purphJJj white flower.
Thefe are the only diftinft fpecies which I have feen,

but there are fome varitics of them, which are pre-

ferred in curious gardens. Of the firft fort there

is a white flower, which is pretty common in the gar-

dens; another with a pale purple, and a tliird with
yellow flowers, which are rare in England : and of the

iecond fort there is one with a white, and another with
a foft red flower, both which are now very fare in

the gardens.

The firft fort fends out two oval leaves, which are

joined at their bafe : they are three inches long and
one and a half broad in the middle, gradually lelfen-

ing toward the end •, thefe at firft embrace each othei

inclofing the flower, but afterward they fpread flat

upon the ground ; they are fpotted with purple and
white ipots all over their furface 5 between thefe rifes

a fingle naked ftalk about four inches high, which M
fmooth, of a purple colour ; this fuftains oiie flower,

compofed of fix fpear-fhaped petals, which in this

are purple, but in fome they are white •, the flower
hangs downward, and the petals reflex and fpread
open to their bafe. In the center is fituated the. ob-
long three-cornered germen, fupporting a fingle ftyle

which is longer than the ftamina, crowned by a tri-

ple ftigma ; the purple ftamina ftand clofe about the

ftyki and the ftigma ftands farther out. This plant
flowers early in April, but feldom produces feeds in

England. The root of this plant is white, oblongs
and flefliy, and fhaped like a tooth 5 from whence ic

to prevent their being drawn up weak-, and as the had the title of Dog's Tooth*

t -

plants increafe in ftrehgth, fo they muft have a larger The fecond fort differs from the firft in the fhape of its

Ihare of air. They rfiuft be frequently refreflied With leaves, which are loriger and narrtiwer, and the flowers

waterj but Hot given to them in great plenty, for too are a little larger but not lb Wfell coloured. . They
much ffidftute will rot the fibres of their roots. In I grow naturally in Hungary, and in fome parts df Italy.

They are propagated by offsets from theif.roots^

which th^y do not fend out very plentifully, fo they

tire not fo coriimonlv feen lA the gardens, as moft other
' flowers df thft fetfie l^fon i they love a ihady fku-

ation and a gcntk loartiy foil, but fhould riot be too
'1 quire to have water two or three times "i Week ? but I often rettioved. They may be tranfplanted any time

the'autumn the plants Ibould be removed into the

ftove
s dnd for the two or three firft winters, tvhile the

plants are young, they will require more warmth than
when they have Acquired more ftferigth. During the

time the leaves cdfitinue \h Vigdur, the plarits will re-

when they are deftitute of leaves, it muft be fparingly J
given, for moifture then is very hurtful to them. As I quite decayed, till the middle of September j but the

- the plants grow in ftrcngth^ fo they muft be more J
roots fhould not be kept very long otit of the ground.

Hardily treated -, and by managing them diflferently, 1 for if they fhrink, it will often caufe them to rot. The
there will be a greater chance ofgettihgthem to flower. | foots of thefe flowers fhould not be planted fcattering

The third fort is frequently planted in the gardens
near Lifbon, Where they annually flower and ripen

^

^
their feeds, which have been brought me by perfons

•'who gatliered the pods from the trees* - -- : -.

riicle plants may dfo be propagated by cuttings,
which, if planted in pots during the fummer months,
and plunged into a hot-bed, will take root, but the
feedling plants are beft.

borders

ireaf each other, where they will make a good ap-

pearance.

S C H Y N OM E N E. See ^schynomeka.
M ^SCHYNOM

T- RYT H R O N I U M. Lin. Gen. Plant. 375. Dens ] leaves fall down.

Nous PLANTS [^A](r'xjwiAmi^ of ocld-x^uQ/xoct^'

Gr. to be afharfied,] the fcnfitive plwts; vvhich,

when one touclies them, will fl:irink in, or let their

cams- Tourn. Inft- R. H. 378.
Tooth, or Dog's Tooth Violet-
.The Characters are.

tab. 202. Dog's
I
ESCULENT P L A N T S [of efculentus, \^^/.

eatable,] fuch plants, or the roots of them, as may be

^aten • as Beets, Carrots, Leeksy Onions^ Parfneps,
"^ ^-'^p-^^cr has no empale7nent

', it is bell-Jhaped^ and com- \ Potatoes, Radifhes, Horfe-radifn, Scorzonera, &c.
pff^d of fix cblong petals, which fpread open to their

Y-je. It hath fix Jlaynina joined to the ftyle, terminated
hy chlong, erea, quadrangtdar fummits. In the center is

JiUiated an oblong, ohtufe., three-cornered germen, fupport-
tj a fingle jlyk which is longer than the ftamina, cronjon-
fCi iv a trli)h r^htijCfl r^^.->^J:^^ /?-*«.... r-. err.. -

ESPALIERS, are cither rows of trees planted

about a v;hole garden or plantation, or in hedges,

fo as to inctofe quarters or feparate parts of a gar-

den, which arc trained up flat in a clofc hedge, for the

defence of tender plants againft th^ violence and in-

' . *

triple^ chtufe, fprcading ftigmdV-The germen
\

juty of wind and wea^th^r.
*- ""

*,

'The
\'

^>-

bt<
-t
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ESP
The moft commonly received notion of Epallers are

hcdo-cs of fruit-trees, which are trained up regularly

to a lattice of wood work, formed cither of Afli-poles,

or fquare long timbers cut out of Fir, &c. and it is of

this fort of Eipalier that I fhall treat in this place.

Efpaliers of fruit-trees are commonly planted to fur-

round the quarters of a kitchen-garden, for which

purpofe they are of admirable ufe and beauty •, for by

laying out the walks of this garden regularly, which

are bounded on each fide by thefe hedges, when they

are handfomely managed, they have a wonderful effeft

in fheltering the kitchen-plants in the quarters, and

alfo fcreening them from the fight of perfons in the

walks i fo that a kitchen-garden well laid out in this

manner, and properly managed, will be equal to

the fineft regular parterre for beauty.

The trees chiefiy planted for Efpaliers are Apples,

Pears, and fome Plums; but the two former are

moftly uled: fome plant Efpaliers of Apples grafted

upon Paradife-ftocks ; but thefe being of humble

growth, and a fnort duration, are not lb proper for this

purpofe, unlefs for very fmall gardens ; therefore I

fnould rather advife the having them upon Crab-

fbocks, or (if in fmaller gardens, where the trees can-

not be allowed to grow fo high) upon what the gar-

deners call the Dutch-ftock •, which will caufe them

to bear fooner, and prevent their grov^/ing too luxu-

riantly, and thefe will continue many years in vigour.

.in chufing the trees for an Efpalier, endeavour as

,near as pofnble, to plant the feveral forts which are

nearly of the fame growth in one line, that the Efpa-

lier may be the more regular, and of an equal height,

wl^ich greatly adds to their beauty ; for if you plant

trees which flioot very unequally in the fame line, it

will be impoflible to make the Efpalier regular : be-

fides, the diftance of the trees mull be in proportion

. to their growth ; for fome trees, viz, thofe of a larger

. growth, fliould be planted thirty or thirty-five feet

• afunder ; whereas thofe of fmaller growth, need not

• be above twenty-five feet diftance frorii each other.

^ The width of the walks and borders between thefe

. Efpaliers fhould (in ^ large garden) be fourteen or fix-

teen feet at leafl: -, and if the trees are defigned to be

carried up pretty high, the diftance Ihould be greater,

that each fide may receive the advantage of the fun

and air, which is abfolutely. neceflary, if you would
have the fruit well tafted. And if your ground is fo

fituatcd, that you are at full liberty which way to

rhake the Efpaliers, I would advife the placing the

lines from the eaft a little inclining to the fouth, and
toward the weft a little inclining to the north, that

the fun may fliine between the rows in the morning
and evening when it is low ; for in the middle of the

day, when the fun is advanced far above the horizon,

it will fliine over the tops of the Efpaliers, and reach the

furface of the earth about their roots, which is a matter

of more confequence than many people are aware of.

The forts of Apples proper for Efpaliers, are the

Golden Pippin, Nonpareil, Rennette Grife, Aroma-
tick Pippin, Holland Pippin, French Pippin, Wheel-
er's Rufi*et, Pile's Ruffet, with fome others. The
feafon for planting, and the method of pruning and
training thefe trees, you will fee under the articles of
Apples and Pruning.
The forts of Pears proper for an Efpalier, are chiefly

the fummer and autumn fruits, for fome of the win-
ter Pears feldom fucceed well in an Efpalier. Thefe
trees, if defigned for a, ftrong moift foil, fl:iould be
iipon Qiiince-ftocks ; but if for a dry foil upon free-

ftocks. Their diftance of planting muft alfo be regu-
lated by the grov/th of the trees, which are more un-
equal in Pears than Apples, and fiiould therefoi'e be
more carefully examined before they are planted. As
for thofe Pears upon free-ftocks, the diftance fiiould

never be lefs than thirty feet for moderate growing
trees; but for vigorous fliocters, the fpace of forty
feet is little enough ; efpecialiy ifthe foil be ftrong, in

which cafe they fiiould be planted at a greater diftance.
The particular, forts of Pears I v/ould recommend for
an Efpalier, are the Jargonelle, Blanquette, Poire fans
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Peau, Summer Boncretien, Hamden's Bercramor
Autumn Bergamot, L'ambrette, Gros RouiTelc/
Chaumontelle, Bcurrc du Roy, Le Marquis, Creliane'
with fome others of Icls note; always remetnberini>*

that thofe Pears which are of the melting kind, wjii

do better in Efpalier than the breaking Pears, which
feldo;n ripen well on an Efpalier ; as alfo that manv
forts of Pears will ripen well on an Efpalier in a warrri

foil and fituation, which require a wall in^ther places-

you fiiould alfo be careful of the ftocks thefe are

grafted on ; for if the breaking Pears are grafted upon
Quince-ftocks, the fruit will be ftony, but the melt-

ing Pears will be hnproved by them. As to the

method of planting, fee the article Pear; and for

pruning and managing, fee Pruning.

I fliall now give dire6tions for making the Efpalier

to which the trees are to be trained ; but this Ihould

not be done until the third year after .the trees are

planted ; for while they are young, it will be fufficient

to drive a few fliort flakes into the ground on each

fide of the trees, in aftraitline, to which the branches

fiiould be faftened in an horizontal pofition, as they

are produced, in order to train them properly for the

Efpalier; which ftakes may be placed nearer, or at

a farther diftance, according as the fiioots produced

may require ; and thefe will be fufficient for the three

firft years ; for fiiould you frame the Efpalier the firit

year the trees are planted, many of the ftakes would rot

before the Efpalier is covered. The cheapeft method

to make thefe Efpaliers is with Afti-poles, of which

you fiiould have twq forts ; one of the largeft fize,

which contains thirteen poles in a bundle, and the other

fize thofe of half a hundred. The firft or largell fize

poles, fiiould be cut about feven feet and a halflono;;

thefe are intended foruprightftakes, and muft be fliarp-

ened at the largeft end, that they may, with more eale,

be driven into the ground ; and if their bottoms are

burred, or rubbed over with that compofition men-

tioned in the article of Coverings, they may bepre-

ferved a long time found ; thefe fiiould be placed at a

foot diftance from each other in a direct line, and of aa

equal height, about fix feet above ground ; then you

Ihould nail a row of ftrait flender poles along upon the

tops of the upright ftakes, whichwill keep them exactly

even, and continue to crofs the ftakes with the fmaller

poles, and alfo with the tops which were cut off from

the larger ftakes, at about nine inches diftance, row

from row, from the top to the bottom of the ftakes.

Thefe rows ofpoles fiiould be faftened with wire to the

ftakes, which ifmadeoff ir, and painted over,willlafta

longtime ; and the largeftend of thepoles fiiould be cut

flat, and nailed to the upright ftakes, which will fecure

the Efpalier alnioft as long as the poles will endure

;

whereas, if your fattening is not ftrong, the poles will

be continually difplaced with every ftrong wind.

When your Efpalier is thus framed, you muftfaftep

the branches of the trees thereto either with fmall

Ofier-twigs, rope-yarn, or fome fuch binding, obferv-

ing to train them in a horizontal pofition, and at equal

diftances ; being careful not to crofs any of the

branches, nor to lay dicm in too thick. The diftance

which fiiould be allowed for the branches of Pears and

Apples, muft be proportioned according to the fizeot

their fruit; fuch of them whofe fruit is large, as the

Summer Boncretien, Monfieur John, and Beurre du

Roy Fears, and the Rennet Grife, Holland Pippin,

French Pippin, and other large Apples, fiiould have

"their branches fix or eight inches diftance atleaft;

and to thofe of leflTer growth, four or five inches

will be fufiicient. But for farther direftions, I fliall

refer to the articles of the feveral fruits : as alfo that

of Pruning, where thefe particulars will be fuffici-

ently explained.

But befides this fort ofEfpalier made with Afii-poles,

there is another fort that is by many people preferred ,

which is framed with fquare timbers cut to a proper

fize, according to the ftrength thereof, ortheexpence

the owner is wiUing to go to. Thefe, though they ap-

pear more fightly, when well fixed and painted, are

not of longer duration than one of the former, pro-

vided

Aj
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ided i: is well made, and the poles are ftrotig which

anfwcr the.aright nor will they purpofe

better, though they arc vailly more expenfive ; for

the'^i-eatcft beauty confiits in the diipofing of the

branches of tree ; which, efpecially in fummer, when

ihe leaves are on, will entirely hide from the fight

the frame of the Efpalier; therefore all expence in

ereftino- thefe is necdlefs, farther than making provi-

fion tolecure the branches of the trees in a regular

thus planted, and well managed, are

The fcones fnouid be planted in fmali pots
1 light earth, and plunged into a hor-bed,

and

order.

Fruit-trees

much preferable tothoie trained up in anyother figure,

uponfeveral accounts -, as firft, thefe take up very lit-

e room in a garden, fo as not to be hurtful to the

plants which grow in the quarters •, and, lecondly, the

truit upon thefe are better tafted than thofe which

grow upon dwarfs, the fun and air having freer ac-

cefs to every part of the tree •, whereby the damp-

nefs arifing from the ground is fooner difTipated, which

IS of fino-ular advantage to fruit-trees (as hath been

already fiiev/n.) And as the trees againft an Efpa-

lier are kept low, and the branches being faflened to

the Efpalier, the fruit will not be blown down fo

foon by the wind ; fo that upon the whole, Efpaliers

muft be allowed to be of great ufe and beauty,

EVER-GREEN THORN. See Pyracantha.

EVERLASTING PEA. See Lathyrus,

EUGENIA. Michel. loS.

The Characters are,
- - ' _^ _

^be flower hath a permanent empalemnf of one leaf^ cut I ed by an ohtufe ft:igma, The germen afterwerd becomes a

into four fegffients : the flower hath four oblong obtufe I fucculent four-Cornered coloured capfule, having as many
twice as large as the empalement. It hath many I cells as angles^ each containing one oval feed.

o
rious for the fake cf variety, though there is lit-

tie hopes of their producini:^ fruit in England. They
may^ be propagated by their (lones, if tiiey can be
obtained trcili rrom the countries of their natural
grovv'th.

filled v/iti

obierving to keep the earth moiit but not wet -, m
about fix weeks the plaius v/ill appear- ajid v/hen
grown four inches high, they fiiould be carefully fe-

parated, planting each into a finall pot, pluncrin^r

them into t::C hot-bed again, being careful to {hade
them till they have taken new root ^ after which,
they fhould be treated in the fame way as other
tender plants from the fame country, always plung-
ing them into the tan-bed in the ftove ; and in winter

be fparing in water to them,, for much wet will kill

them.

E U O N YM U S. Lin. Gen. Plant. 240. Tourn. Inft.

R, H. 617. tab. 388. [EJw>i>-u(^, of £L', good,
oi/OjUa, a name j fo called by way of antiphrafis, becaufe

it is hurtful to animals.] The Spindle-tree, or Prick-

wood ', in French, Fufain,

T\\t Characters are,

// hath a fl^ort empakment to the flower of one leaf^

which is divided into four or five fegments. 'The flower
hathfour or five oval petals ^ which fpread open. It hath

five fhort ftamina^ which are joined at their bafe to

the germen^ terminated by twin fummits. In the center is

fttuatedalarge ovalgermen^fupportingafhortftyle^ crown-

\

petals^ *w

ftamina which are inferted in the empakment^ terminated

by fmallfummits^ and a turbinated germen fituated under

the flower^ fupporting a fimple ftyle the length of the

flamina^ crowned by a fmgle fligma. The germen af-

. terward becomes a quadrangular plumb-fhaped fruit

crowned^ having one cell inclofing onefmooth rcundifi nut.

-. This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion

of Linn^us's twelfth clafs, intituled Icofandria Mono-
gynia, the flower having many ftamina inferted in

the empalement, and one ftyle.

.. The Species are,

I. EuGEN'iA {Malaccenfts) foliis integerrimis, peduncu-
\\% racemofis lateralibus. Flor. Zeyl. 187. Eugenia

• with entire leaves and branching foot-ftalks offlowers.

Jambofa domeftica. Rump. Amb. i. p. 121.

4. Eugenia {Jamboo) foliis integerrimis, pedunculis

racemofis terminalibus. Flor. Zeyl. 188. Eugenia
with entire leaves^ and branching foot-ftalks of flowers
terminiating the branches. Jambofa fylveftris alba.

Rump. Anib.

There are fome other fpecies of this genus which
grow naturally in India, but thofe here mentioned

;
are the only forts which I have Teen In the Englifh
ardens. Some plants of the firft fort I received

rem Dr. Heberdcrt with fome other plants, which
were fent by his brother from the ' Brafils, where
it is cultivated for the table i fo that the plants of
this kind are common in moft parts of the Eaft-In-
dies.

"

.
'

r

This rifes with a tree-like ftem, covered with a brown
bark, which, in the countries where it grows natu-
rally, rifes from twenty to thirty feet high,- fending
out many branches, garniftted with oblong entire
leaves, ending in acute points : thefe are placed op-
poiite, and when young, are of a bright purple co-
lour

j but as they grow older, become of a light
green. The flowers are produced on the fide of
the brandies, each foot-ftalk branchino; into three or

I. 127,

m-

four others, each fupporting one flower. Thefe are
fucceeded by irregular-lhaped fucculent fruit,
ciofins one nut.
T he iecond fort rifes to the fame height as the firft,

out the leaves are longer and narrower. The flowers
GO, for the moft part, terminate the branches, though
tnere are fome which come on their fides. The
n-uit of this is fmaller, rounder, and not fo much cC
teemed as thofe of the firft.

—
A Me plants are prcferved in the gardens of the cu-

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linnseus's fifth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have five ftamina and one iftyle.
"

The Species are,

1. EuoNYMus (^2^/^^m) foliis lanceolatis, floribus te-

trandriis, fruftu tetragono. Spindle-tree with fpear-

fhaped leaves^ flozvers having four flamina^ and qua-

drangular fruit, Euonymus vulgaris, granis ruben-
tibus. C. B. P. 428. The common Spindle-tree.

2. Euonymus {Latifalius) foliis ovato-lanceolatis, flo-

ribus pentandris, fruftu pentagono, pedunculis lon-

giflimis. Spindle-tree with oval fpear-fhaped leaves,

flowers having five ftaminUy a five-cornered fruity and
very long foot-ftalks, Euonymus latifolius. C. B. P.

42 8 . Broad-leaved Spindle-tree,

3. Euonymus (y^;;?^nV^w^i) floribus omnibus quinc^ye-

fidis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 197. Spindle-tree whofe flozvers

are all divided into five points. ' Eudnyrpus Virginia-

ntis, pyracanthae foliis, fempefvircns, Hapfula verru-

carum inftar afperata hibente. Pluk. Phyt. 115. f. 5.

Virginian evergreen Spindle-tree with roughs wartedy red

feed-veffels. ,. ., ^

4. Euonymus {Pinnatis) foliis pintiatis, frudlu racempfo

trigono. Spindle-tree with winged leaves.^ and three-cor-

nered fruit growing in lunches. Eiionymus caudice

non ramofo, folio alato, fru6tu rotundo tripyreho.

Sloan. 'Cat, Jam. 171. Spindle-tree with an iift^ranching

ftalk^ a winged leaf and a round fruit having three feeds.

The firft fort grows naturally in England, it is very

common in hedges, and is fometimes found growing

in woods. This, when growing in hedges, is feldom

feen of any confiderable fize, but rather appears like

a flirub; but if planted fingle, and trained up like

other trees, will have a ftrong woody ftem, and rife

more than twenty feet high, dividing into many
branches, garnift^ed with fpear-ftiaped leaves about

three inches long, and one inch and a quarter broad

in the middle, gradually diminiftiing to both ends

;

they are entire, ofa deep green colour, and are placed

oppofite. The flowers come out in fmall bunches

Trom the fide of the ftalks, ftanding upon flender foot-

ftalks
i
they are compofed offour whitifh petals,which

are expanded in form of a crofs. The empalement
is divided into four parts. The flowers have four,

ftamina, and the fruit is four-cornered,' and opens

into four cells. This tree flowers the latter paft^of

May and the beginning ofJune, and the fruit ripens in

October, at which time the feed-veflcls fprcad open
r. I and

t-

1
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knd expofe the feeds, which arc of a beautiful red co-

lour ; fo that when the branches are well ftored with

them, the trees make a good appearance at that fca-

fon, when growing among other forts. The wood

of this tree v. ufed by the mufical initrument-makers

for toothing of organs and virginal keys ; the branches

are cut into tooth-pickers, and for making of Ikcwers;

and fpindles are made of the wood, from whence the

tree was titled Spindle-tree i
but in fome counties it

is called Dogwood.
The fecond fort grows naturally in Auftria and Hun-

gary i
this was vcryfeldom feen in England till of late

years, fince I procured it from France, and from the

feeds of thofe plants great numbers have been fince

raifed, fo it is now pretty common in feveral of the

nurferies near London ; this rifes with a ftronger flem

than the firft, and grows to a larger fize. The leaves

are oval and fpcar-fliaped, about four inches long, and

two inches broad in the middle, of a light green co-

. lour, and enyre -, they are placed oppofite on the

branches, with fliort foot-ftalks. The flowers come

out from the fide of the branches, upon very (lender

foot-ftalks, which are two inches and a half long •,

thefe brancii out into a loofe buncli, fo that the flowers

{land upon feparate foot-ftalks. The flowers have

five petals, which at firft are white, but afterward

change to a purple colour ; the empalemcnt of the

flower is divided into five parts. It hath five ilamina,

and the fruit is frequently five-cornered -, the fruit is

much larger than that of the com.n:ion fort, and the

foot-ftalks being weak, the fruit always hang down.

Dr. Linna:;us has fuppofed thefe to be but one fpecies,

and has taken the charafters of this genus from the

fecond fort, whofe flowers have five ftamina and five

petals, and the fruit five corners ; but all thofe of

the conimon fort which I have examined have but

four, and thefe difl^erences are permanent in thofe

plants which rife from feeds ; for I have raifed rriany

of both forts from feeds, but have never found,either

of them alter.

The third fort grows naturally in Virginia, Carolina,

and other p.?.rts of North America ; this rifes with a

ftirubby flalk to the heightofeight or ten feet, dividing

into many branches, which come out oppofite from the

joints of the ftem^ thefe are garniflied with fpear-fhaped

leaves, which are tvv'o inches long, and about three

quarters of an inch broad in the middle, ending in

acute points -, they are placed oppofite, and continue

green all the yeai\ The flowers are produced at the

end of the branches, and alfo from the fides, in fmall

clufters, which are fuccceded by round capfules,

wliich are clofely armed by rough protuberances.

This flowers in July, but fcldom produces ripe fruit

in England,

As this is an evergreen flirub, fo it merits a place in

every curious garden, and particularly in all planta-

tions of evergreen trees and fhrubs ; there is a vari-

ety of this with variegated leaves, which ispreferved

in the nurfery-gardens.

The fourth fort grows naturally in Jamaica, and fome
of the other iflands in the Weft-Indies -, this rifes

with an upright woody ftalk, to the height of ten or

twelve feet •, at the top it divides into two or three

ihort branches, which are garnifl^ed by winged leaves,

Compofed of fix or feven pair of fmall leaves (or lobes)

about two inches long, and one inch broad ; thefe

kavcs come out without order, (landing upon long
foot-ftalks. The flowers come out in clufters from
the fide of the branches, toward their end -, thefe are

fucceeded by roundifti capfules, having a thick brown
' cover, which open in three cells, eac

lingle hard feed.

The two firft forts may be propagated either by feeds,

»r layers
i if by feeds, they ftiould be fown in autumn,

,

ipon aJfter they are ripe ; then the plants will come up
the fpring following ; but if the feeds are not fown till

' -

containing a

the plants will not appear till the followino*fprmg,

fpnng, whereby a whole year is loft. The feeds ftiould
be fown upon aftiady border, where they will fucceed
better than when they, are more expofcd to the fun.

D
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When the plants come up, they will require no otf "-

care but to keep them clean from weeds till the foV-

lowing autumn, when, as loon as their leaves decav
the plants ftiould betaken up and tranfplantcd into'a

nurfery, in rows two fe^et diftant, and the plants one
foot afunder in the rows-, in this place they may re-

main two years, and then they may be removed to

the places where they are to remain.

When thefe are propagated by layers, the youn
ftioots fnould be laid down in antumn •, and if the ioin^

which is laid deepeft in the ground is flit, as is prac-

tifed forCarnations, it will caufe them to put out roots

much fooner than they orhcrwife would do ; thefe lay-

ers will be fufficiently rooted in one year to bear tranf^

planting, when they fliould be taken from the old

plants, and treated in the fame way as the feedlinf^s.

The cuttings of thefe forts, planted in a ftiady border

will take root, but theyfiiould be planted in.autumni

as foon as their leaves begin to fall ; they ftiould be

the flioots of the fame year, with a knot of the for-

mer year at bottom.

The third fort, which grows naturally in North
America, is fo hardy as rarely to fuffer by cold in

England, provided it is not planted in places very

much expofed. This may be propagated by laying

down the young brandies in the autumn, obferving

to tongue them in the fame manner as is pradtifed in

laying of Carnations : thefe will have made good roots

in one year, when they may be cut from the old

plants, and planted in a nurfery for two vcars to

get ftrength ; after which, they ftiould be planted

where they are defigned to remain.

The fourth fort is a native of v;armer countries,

fo cannot be preferved in England, unlefs it is placed

in a ftove in winter : this is generally propagated by

feeds, which muft be fown in pots, and plunged into

a hot-bed ; and when the plants are fit co remove,

they ftiould be each planted in a feparate fmall pot,

and plunged into the hot-bed again, being careful

to ftiade them until they have taken new root; after

which they muft be treated in the fame way as other

tender plants of the fame countries. This fort may

alfo be propagated by cuttings during any of the

fummer months. :

EUPATORO I PHALACRON. See Verbesina.

EUPATORIUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 842. Tourn.

Inft. R.H. 455. tab. 259. [EjTraTWftoi/, of king Eu-

pator, who firft brought this plant into ufe.] Hemp
Agrimony ; in French, Eapatoire.

The Characters arc,

// hath a compound flower^ compofed of feverd herma-

phrodite florets^ which are fimnel-fljaped^ cut into

five parts at the brim^ which fpread open ; thefe are in-

cluded in one common fcaly empalement^ whofe fcales are

fiarrotv^ ere£f^ and unequal, Theforets have each fiv^

Jhort hairy Jiamina, terminated by cylindrical fmnmits. In

the bottom is Jituatcd a fmall germen^ fupporting a long

Jlender ftyky which is bifida crowned by a narrcw ftigma.

The germen afterward becomes an oblong feedj cro-wned

with down^ fitting in the empalemcnt.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fcclion of

Linn^us's nineteenth clafs, which includes thofe,

plants with compound flowers, which have only her-

maphrodite fruitful flowers.

The Species are, .

1. EuPATORiuM {Cannabinum) follis digitads.' Hort.

Cliff. ^g6, Eupatorimn with fingered leaves. Eupa-

torium cannabinum. C. B. P. 320. Common Hemp

Agrimony. .

2. 'Ejjvatokixju {Maculatum) foliis lanceolato-ovaus,

ferratis, petiolatis, caule erefto. Hort. Cliff*. 39^-

Eupatorium with fpear-fhaped oval leaves which are

fawedy having footfialks-i and an upright ftalL Eupa-

torium Nov^ Anglise, urticrs foliis, floribus purpu-

rafcentibus, maculato caule. H. L. New England

Hemp Agrimony with Nettle leaves^ purplifh flowers^ and

fpotted Jtalks.

3. Eupatorium [Purpureum) foliis fubverticillads, l^in-

ceolatis ferratis petiolatis rugofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 83o-

mm with leaves placed in whorls-^ whico arsEupatorium
fpea^
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ftear-M^'^^ /^-rc-^.A rrugk, nnd have foot-ftdks. Eu-

pitoriuni folio oblongo rugofo, caule purpurafccnte.

Tourn. Inft. 456. Canada Hemp Agrimony with a long

rough leaf, and purplijh fialk

EurATORiuM {Scandens) caule volubui, folns corda-
'

tis dentati? acutis. Hort. Cliff. 396. Eupatorium with

a t'winingfialk and heart^JJjaped leaves^ which are fiarply

indented, Eupatorium Americanum fcandens, haftaco

iria^'ls acuminato folio. Vaill. Mem. 1719. Climbing

Atncrican Hemp Agrimony^ with a fpear4ike fljarp-

pointed leaf'

EuPATORiuM {Rotundifolium) foliis feffilibus dif-

tinftis fubrotundo-cordatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 837. Eu-

patorium with roiindijh heart-paped leaves fitting clofe

to theftalks, and arc diftinSl. Eupatorium America-

foliis rotundioribus abfque pediculis. Vaill.
num,
Mem. 1719

leaves, having no foot-ft

oft

American Hemp Agrimony with round

foliis oblongo-cordatis.
6. Eupatorium {trutu

^
^

'

floribus paniculatis, caule fruticofo fcandente. Eu-

patorium with oblong heart-jhaped leaves^ paniculated

flov;ers, and a climbing Jhrubby ftalL Eupatorium

fcandens, foliis fubrotundis lucidis, floribus fpicatis

albis. Houft. MSS. Climbing Hemp Agrimony with rotind-

ifh fhining leaves -^
and white flowers growing in fpikes,

7, Eupatorium (Odoratum) foliis ovatis, obtufe ferratis

petiolatis trinerviis, calycibus fimplicibus. Lin. Sp.

Plant. 8:?Q. Eupatorium with oval, obtufcy flawed.

floot-ftalks^ and Jingle

Eupatorium Americanum,flowers,

re niveo, Vaill. Mem

fl<

leaf,

rfloliatum)

9

fis. Hort. Cliff. 396. Eupatorium with woolly leaves

joined at their bafc. Eupatorium Virginianum, falvise

foliis longiflimisacuminatis, perfoliatum. Pluk. Aim.

Virginian perfoliate Hemp Agrimony, with long Sage-like

leaves clofely furrounding theftalL

Eupatorium {Beto7iicifolium) foliis oblongis, obtufis,

crenatis, glabris, calycibus fimplicibus. Eupatorium

with tblong, obtufe, fmoolh, crenated leaves, and Jingl

thefli Eupatorium betonicas folio

MSS. HemD
• Agrimony with aflejhyfmoothBetony leaf, and a blueflower.

10. Eupatorium (Morifolium) foliis cordatis ferratis{Morifolium)

caule erefto arboreo. Eupat heart-fh.

flawed leaves^ and an upright tree-like ftalk, Eupato-

rium Americanum arborefcens, mori folio, floribus
r

albicaiitibus. Houft. MSS. "Tree-like American Hemp
Agrimony, with a Mulberry leafand white flowers.

II. Eupatorium {Pun£latum) foliis ovatis petiolatis

integris, caule fruticofo ramofo, calycibus fimplici-

bus. Eupatorium with oval entire leaves having floot-

. flalks, a branching fhrubby ftalky and ftngli

thefl Eupatorium Americanum frutefcens.

balfaminas lutse foliis, nigris maculis punftatis. Houft.
MSS. American Jhrubby

Balfamine leaves fpotted >.i---^'

{Hyjfopifolium) foliis lanceolato-line-

aribus trinerviis fub integerrimis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 836.
Eupatorium with narrow, fpear-fhaped, entire leaves,

having three nerves. Eupatorium Virginianum, folio

,
angufto floribus albis. Hort. Elth. 141. tab. 115.
f 140. Virginia Herap Agrimony^ with a narrow leafy

and white flowers. -

13. Eupatorium (Ramofurn) foVns lanceolato-linearibus
acuns, fuperne ferratis caule ramofo. Hemp Agrimony
"^ith narrow, fpear-fhaped, pointed leaves, flawed on their

^^Pper part, and a branching flalk. -

i+. Eupatorium (Conyzcides) foliis cordatis acutis,

,
dentatis, trinerviis, caule fruiticofo ramofo. Eupa-
toriuin with pointed, heart-fljaped, flawed leaves, having
ihree veins, and a branching flmtbby ftalk. Conyza
iruticofa, folio hartato, fiore pallide purpureo. Sloan.
y-at. Jam. 124. Shrubby Fleabane with a fpear-fhaped
I'af, and a pale purple flower.

15. Eupatorium {Paniculatum) foliis cordatis rugofis
crenatis, caule paniculato. Eupatorium with roughs
^^^rt-fljapedy crenated leaves^ and a paniculated ftalk.

Conyza Salvias foliis conjugatis, floribus fpicatis v.i

bentibus. Houft. MSS. Fleabane with Si^ge leaves
placed oppoflte, aj-J red fl.oivers growing in [pikes.

16. Eupatorium {Ilcuftonts) foliis cordatis' -currjDJ.ris,

caule volubili, floribus fpicatis raccmofis. E.upatonuni
with heart-flmped pointed leaves, a t-ix^im-g iLlk, a^d
branching fpikcd fl-cwcrs, Eupatorium Americanum
fcandens, folio hallato glabro, floribus Ipicatis. Houlh
MSS. Climbing American Hev:p Jg-riKiojiy w:th a C',noc:h

fpear-fltxipcd leafy and fpiked flowers.

17. Eupatorium [T'rifoliatmn) foliis tcrnis. Flor. Vircr.

119. Lin. Sp. Plant 838. Hemp Agrimony with t/ifo-

Aiate leaves,

18. ¥.vpato^i\jU {Ahiflimtmi) foliis lanceolatis nervolis,

inferioribusextirno fubfcr-ratis, caule fruticofo. Hort.

Upfal. 152. Eupatorium with nervous fpear-floaped leeivcsy

whcfc lower leaves are faived on their edges^ and ftaiid

in whorls round the flalks. Eupatorium folio oblongo,

rugofo, ampliori, caule virefcente. Tourn. Inft. R. H.
456. Hemp Agrimony with a large, cblong-^ rough leaf,

and a green ftalk,

19. Eupatorium {Ccclefltinum) foliis cordato-ovatis,

obtufe ferratis petiolatis, calycibus multifloris. Lin.

Sp. Plant. 838. Eupatorium with heart-fljaped oval

leaves obtufcly flawed, having foot-ftalks, and many

flowers to the empalements.' Eupatorium fcorodonias

flore caeruleo. Hort. Elth.folio, tab.140. tao. 1 14
Hemp Agrimony with a Wood Sage leaf, and a blue

'•'.flower. -. : . ,
^---

, .
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The laft grows naturally in Carolina, from whence
the late Dr. Dale fent me the feeds; thefe plants

flowered very finely the year after they were raifed, but
never have flowered fince, for the roots creep greatly

in the ground, but never fend up any ftalks.

The firfl: fort grows naturally by the fide of rivers

and ditches in moft parts of England, and is the only
fpecies of this genus, which is known to grow natu-
rally in Europe \ this is efteemed as a very good vul-
nerary herb, fo fl:ands in the lift of medicinal plants.

It is feldom admitted into gardens, bccaufe, where-
ever it is fuflTered to feed, the ground will be well
ftored with the plants to a great diftance.

The fecond fort grows naturally in feveral parts of
North America, from whence it has been introduced
to the gardens in Europe ; this hath a perennial root,

but an annual ftalk, which rifes about two feet

and a half high ; it is purple, and has many dark
fpots upon it. The leaves are rough, oval and fpear-

fhaped, having foot-ftalks ; they are placed by threes

round the ftalk toward the bottom, but upward by
pairs' oppofite a£ each joint,

j^v The' ftalks are termi-

nated by clufters' of purple flowers, growing in a lore

of corymbus; thefe come out in July and Auguft,
and in warm leafons will ripen its feeds in autumn.
The third fort grows naturally in North America ;

this rifes with an upright ftalk near four feet high,

garniflied with long, narrow, fpear-fhaped leaves at

. each joint ; thefe are deeply fawed on their edges, and
the midrib is oblique to the foot-ftalk ; they are

placed by fours round the ftalk in whorls, and are

The ftalks are terminated

; by bunches of purple flowers like the laft, which
appear at the fame time. This hath a perennial root

and an annual ftalk.; . .
,

-

The fourth fort grows naturally in Virginia and Ca-
rolina -, this hath a perennial root, which fends out

many twining ftalks in the fpring ; thefe twift about

any neighbouring fupporr, and rife to the height of
five or fix feet, garnifhed at each joint with two lieart-

fliaped leaves, which are indented on their edges, and
terminate in acute points ; at each joint there are two
fmall fide branches come out, which are terminated

I5y clufters of white flowers, fo that the ftalks feem
covered with them moft part of their length ; but
as thefe come pretty late in the feafon, fo unlefs the

fummers prove warm, the plants do not flower well in

England.

There is another of thefe plants v/ith purple flower^s,,,

ftanding upon longer foot-ftalks, which v/as fent me
from Campeachy \ but the ftalks and leaves are very

like

of a dark green colour.

»-
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''irgir'ici, from both of thtrfe counties I have received

he feed's •, this hath a perennird root and an annual

like tliofe of this fort, fo that I doubt whether it

be a diilincl fpecies.
„ . ., t7 i . a

The finh fort grov;s naturally in New Lngland^and

fta'lk •, ic rife:> v/idi upright ftalks about a foot high -,

thefe have their joints pretty near each other, where

they are garniihed with roundilh heart-lhaped leaves,

fitting clofe to the ftalks •, they are fawed on their

edor s^ and are of a light green colour. The flowers^

ar(T produced in fmall loofe panicles at the top ot

the ftalks •, they are v/hite, and have two fmall green

leaves immediately under the flowers. Thefe flowers

appear the latter end of June, but the feeds feldom

ripen in England.

The fixth fort grows naturally at La Vera Cruz m
America, from whence the late Dr. Houfton fent me

the feeds , this hath a fhrubby climbing ftalk, which

rifes to'thc height often or twelve feet, faftening itfelf

to any neighbouring prop for fupport, and is gar-

niihed with heart-fliaped leaves, placed oppofite •,

they are about three inches long, and one and a lialf

broad, of a lucid green -, the flowers come out in long

branching panicles, which proceed from the fide ot

the ftalkf, and are terminated by a branching pani-

cle of white flowers. This fort is tender, fo will

not live in this country without artificial heat.

The feventh fort rifes with upright ftalks three feet

high, garniflied with oval leaves at each joint, which

are placed oppofite ; they have very fhort foot-

ftalks, and are fawed on their edges ; from the fides

of the ftalks, at every joint, is produced two flender

branches, which ftand ered ; thefe, and the principal

ftalks alfo, are terminated by clufters of white

flowers ; they appear in Auguft and September, and

the ftalks decay in winter, but the root is perennial.

This grows naturally in Penfylvania, and other parts

of America.
I-- 'S *

The eighth fort gi'bws naturally in Virginia and Phi-

ladelphia -, this hath a perennial root and an annual

ftalk. The ftalks rife from two to three feet high

;

they are hairy, and garniftied with rough leaves at each

joint, which are from three to four inches long, and

about an inch broad at their bafe, gradually leflening

to a very acute point ; the two leaves are joined at

their bafe, fo the ftalks feem to grow through them *,

they are of a dark green, and are covered with fhort

hairs. The upper part of the ftalk divides into many
flender foot-ftalks, each fuftaining a clofe clufter of

white flowers. Thefe come out in July, and in warm
feafons the feeds will fometimes ripen in England.

The ninth fort grows naturally at La Vera Cruz, from

whence the late Dr. Houftoun fent me the feeds ; this

rifes with an upright ftalk near two feet high, gar-

niftied toward the bottom with oblong obtufe leaves,

which are of a thick fubftance, and crenated on their

edges ; the upper part of the ftalk is naked to the

top, where the flowers come out in a thick panicle ;

they are blue, and have fingle empalements. This

flowers late in autumn, but never ripens feeds here; the

root is biennial, and periflies foon after it has flowered.

The tenth fort was fent me by the late Dr. Houftoun
from La Vera Cruz, where he found it growing na-

turally; this hath a thick woody ftalk, which rifes

twelve orfourteenfeethigh, fending outmany branches,

which are channelled, and covered with a brown
bark, garniftaed with regular heart-ftiaped leaves

as large as thofc ot the Mulberry-tree ; they are

of a light green colour, and fawed on their edges,

placed oppofite upon foot-ftalks, near two inches

long ; the upper part of the branches are terminated

by four or five pair of foot-ftalks, which come out
oppofite from the joints, and the top is terminated by
an odd one ; thefe fuftain branching panicles of white
flowers, which together forma long loofe pyramidal
thyrfe, and make a fine appearance, for there are no
leaves intermixed with the flowers, but fo far as the
fpike reaches the ftalks are naked. This fort has
flowered in the Chclfea garden, but did not produce
feeds. . .

^ _, , '

F
The eleventh fort grov/s naruraiiy at La Vera Crv
from whence the late Dr. Houftoun fent It nic

; t*ns
rifes with many ftirubby ftalks near five feet hi(.'h

which divide into m.any flender branches, whole ySvA
are three or four inches aftiiider ; at each of thefe coaie
out two oval leaves about three quarters of an inch
long, and half an inch broad, ftanding upon lone
flender foot-ftalks -, they have feveral black ipots oa
their furface. The branches come out horizontal, and
are terminated by fmall bunches of white flower^

whofe empalements are fingle, and compofed of fc!

ven narrow fpear-lhapcd leaves, which are divided to

tne bottom.

The twelfth fort rifes v/ith an upright round ftalk to

the height of three feet, fending out feveral branches

toward the top, w^hich come out regularly by pairs-

they are garniftied with leaves, placed by pairs-

thefe are two inches and a half long, and about
one third of an inch broad, having three longitudinal

veins ; they are of a light green colour, and entire.

The flov^^ers ftand upon long foot-fralks at the end of

the branches, fome fuftaining one, fome two, and
others three or four flowers ; they are white, andap^

pear late in autumn. This grov/s naturally in Carolina.

The thirteenth fort grows naturally in Maryland ; this

hath a perennial root and an annual ftalk, which rifes

three feet high, dividing upward into many branches,

which are clofely garnifhed with narrow fpear-fliaped

leaves, which are from two to three inches long, and

a quarter of an inch broad, of a deep green, fittin

clofe to the branches
:,
they have three longitudina

veins, and their upper part iharply fawed on their edges,

ending in acute points. T-.e branches are termi-

nated by roundifh clufters of white flowers, which

appear in Auguft, and continue till October ; and

in warm feafons they are fucceeded by feeds, whi.ch

ripen here.

The fourteenth fort gt-ows naturally in Jamaica, and

in moft of the oth^r ifiands in the Weft-Indies ; this

rifes with flirubby ftalks about fix or feven feet high,

dividing into many branches, which are g:'rniftied

with hcart-fhaped leaves, ending in acute poJnts, in-

dented on their edges, having three longitudinal veins;

the upper part of the branches are terminated by flen-

der foot-ftalks, each fuftaining a fmall clufter of white

flowers, included ifi oblong fcaly empalements of a

filvery colour.

The fifteenth fort was fent me from La Vera Cruz

by the late Dr. Houftoun ; this rifes with an upright

branching ftalk three feet high, fending out two fide

branches from every joint, almoft the whole length,

which are terminated by loofe fpikes of red flowers,

as is alfo tlie principal ftalk. The leaves are heart-

ftiaped, rough, and arc crenated on their edges, fitting

clofe to the ftalks j they are of a light green, and a

little hoary.

The fixteenth fort was fent me from Jamaica by the

late Dr. Houftoun -, this hath flender twining iialks,

which faften themfelves to any neighbouring fupport,

and rife eight or ten feet high, leading out fmall

branches oppofite, at moft of the upper joints. The

leaves on the lower part of the ftalk are heart-ihapcd,

ending in acute points ; the upper leaves are almolt

triangular, they are fmooth, and of a lucid green 5

the upper part of the ftalks have -ong branching fpikes

of white flowers, whicli are fm.ill, and fit dole to the

foot-ftalks.
'

'

_

The feventeenth fort grows naturally in Penfylvania;

thi$ hath a perennial root, from which arife feveral

upright ftalks, v/hich grow to the height of feven or

eight t'tet, in a moift foil, or where they are fuppht:d

with water in dry weather, and are garniflied witti

oval, rough, fpear-ftiaped leaves, v/hich are a little

fawed on their edges ; they are placed in whorls round

the ftalks, fometimes feven, at other places four or

five of thefe ftand at each joint \ they are about three

and two inches broad. The ftalks are

terminated by a loofe corymbus of purple flowers

which appear in Auguft and continue till Oilobcr

inches long.
>

but are not fucceeded bv feeds in England.
The

'v
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The e!?hteeneh ibrt rifes with a fingle, upright, green

ftalk, about four feet high, garnilhcd at each joint

by four Ipcar-fhapcd leaves, placed in whorls round

the Ihiks; they are fix inches long, and two inches

broad i!) the middle, lefTcning to both ends, termi-

nating^ in acute points ; they are rough, fawed on their

cd^es^ and ftand on fliort foot-ftalks ; the ilalk is

terminated by a dole corymbus of purple flowers,

which appear in July, and continue till September.

The root is perennial, but the ftalks decay every

it grows naturally in North America.

The nineteenth fort grows naturally in Carolina; this

hath a creeping root, which fpreads and multiplies

very faft. The ftalks rife about two feet high ; they

are o-arniflied with oval heart-fhaped leaves, which

have foot-ftalks, and are fawed on their edges. The

flowers are produced at the top of the ftalks in a

fort of corymbus -, they are of a fine blue colour, but

the roots fpread fo much as to caufe barrennefs of

flowers after the firft year.

All thefe forts may be propagated by feeds ; feveral

of them ripen their feeds in England •, th(;fe ftiould

be fown in autumn as foon as they are ripe, for then

the plants will come up the following fpring ; but if

they are kept out of the ground till fpring, the plants

will not come up till the year after; and thofe feeds

which are procured from America fhould be fown as

foon as they arrive, for though they may not grow

the firft year, yet there will be a greater certainjy of

their fucceeding, than when they are kept longer out

of the ground.

The fecond, third, fifth, feventh,

thirteenth, feventeenth. eighteenth

eighth, twelfth,

and nineteenth

forts are hardy .plants, fo the feeds of thefe may be

fown in the full ground, but there muft be care taken

in the fowing to keep the forts feparate ; for as the

feeds of thefe plants have a light down adhering to

. them, they are eafily difplaced by the leaft wind ; fo

that the beft way will be to fow them in drills, but

thefe ftiould be but fliallow, for if the feeds are bu-

ried too deep they will not grow. The bed in which

thefe are fown ftiould not be too much expofed to

the fun, but rather have an eaft afpecl, where the

morning fun only reaches it; but where it is more
expofed, it ftiould be ftiaded with niats in the heat of

the day, and the ground ftiould be kept pretty moift;
'

for as thefe plants generally grow in moift fliady fi-

tuations in their native countries, they will fucceed

better' when they have a foil and fituation fomev/hat

like that ; though as we want their heat in fummer,
the plants will thrive here when expofed to the fun,

provided they have a moift foil, or are fuppliecl with
water m dry weather. . .'-.-,« f

If
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- When the young plants come up, they muft' be kept
clean from weeds ; and .where they are too dote, lohie

of them ftiould be' drawn out, to give room for' 'tte

others to grow; and if thefe are wanted, they may be
V planted in another bed,' where, if they are ftiaded and
watered, they will foon take root ; after which they

^
will require no farther care but to keep^them clean

- from weeds till the following" autumn, when they
may betranfplanted to the places'^ where they are to

remain.
.,; As the roots of thefe plants fpread out to a

confiderable diftance, they fliould not be allowed lefs

than three feet from ^ any other plants, and.fome of
* the largeft growing fliould be allowed four feet. .

the foil in which they are planted is a foft gentle
loam, they will thrive much better, and flower
ftronger than in light dry ground ; in which, if they
are not duly watered in dry furnmers, their leaves
will fiirink, and their ftalks will not" grow to "half their
ufual height.

'
. ^ \y ., :. ; .

All thefe forts have perennial roots, by which they

f^^ ^u
P^^P^g^^^^ ' for as fome of them do not per-

leo: their feeds in England, fo that is the only way
of mcreafmg the plants here; fome of the forts have

•

^/"^^ping roots, fending out offsets in great plenty, fo
thefe are eafily prop'agated ; and the others may be
taken up, or the heads taken oflT from them every
'Other year, in doing of which there ftiould be care

li-'

P
taken not to cut or injure the ok] planrs too much,
which v/ould caufe them to flower weak the folic v.in::;

year. The beft time to remove thele j)!ants is in :vf~

tumn, as foon as they have done grov.'in-, tltat they
may get frefli roots before the froft coines on ; bu^t

if that fliould happen foon after their removal, if t!;e

furface of the ground is covered with tan, or dried
leaves, to keep out the froft, it will efteclually fecure
them ; and if this is done to the old plants in very fe-

vere winters, it will always preferve them ; but the
nineteenth fort is the only one which I ha\'e known
killed by froft: however, it may not be amifs to

praftife this on the young feedling plants, wluch have
not fo good roots, nor are fo well eftahliflied in tlie

ground ; the future culture v/ill be only to dig th.e

ground about them every fpring, and keep them clean.

The fourth fort fends out many weak tv/ining ftalks,

which require fupport ; fo there fliould be fome ftakes

fixed down by their roots in the fpring when they be-

gin to flioot, to which the youns: ihilks fliould be

_. !
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led and faftened, and afterward they will naturally

tv/ine round them and rife four or five feet hitrh if

they are fupplied with water, and in warm feafons

they will produce plenty of white flowers in Auguft.
This fort is fometimes killed in very feverc winters,

if they are not covered ; but if, when the ftalks decay
in the autumn, the ground about tliem is covereel

with fome old tanners bark, it will efte6lually fecure

the roots. This fort multiplies very faft by its creeping

roots, which may be parted every other year.

The fixth and fixteenth forts have twining flender

ftalks, which require to be fupported in the like

manner ; but tliefe are natives of warm countries, fo

they will not thrive in England, unlefs they are placed

in a warm ftove; therefore they fliould be planted in

pots and plunged into the tan-bed in the ftove, v/here,

if they are fupplied with wet in hot weather, they
t will thrive and produce flowers. The fixth fort hath

flirubby ftalks, and does not propagate by the root,

fo there fliould be layers made of the young branches,

which will put out roots if they are properly fupplied

with water; but the fixteenth fort may be propagated
by parting the roots, in the fame manner as the

fourth fort. .

The ninth and fifteenth forts have perennial roots,

but their ftalks decay every winter. Thefe are tender

plants, fo fliould be planted in pots, and kept con-

ftantly plunged in the tan-bed in the ftove, where
they will thrive and flowed Thefe may be propagated

by cutting off" fome of their young ftioots about the

middle of June, when they have ftrength, and planted

into pots filled with light earth, and plunged into a
^

moderate hot-bed, where, if they are fliaded from
the run,"*aricl' gently watered as thefy m'ay require it,

they will pdt out ro'bts in fix weeks,' and may then

be tranfplanted into feparate pots, and treated as the

old plants.

The tenth, eleventh, and fourteenth forts have fhrubby

ftalks, which are perennial. Thefe are natives of

warm countries,

a ftove; therefore they fliould be planted in pots

and kept "plunged 'in the tan-bed of the ftove, and .

treated as the former forts. -Thefe will fometimes

fake foot from cuttirigsV but not very freely, fo that

the beft way is from feeds when they canbe procured.

"WK^n the feeds q{ thefe Render forts can be had from

their native countries, the plants raifed that way are

much preferable to thofe which are obtained by any

other method, and will flower mu^h ftrongei-, there-

Fore ftiould be preferred; but as thefe feeds fel-

dom grow the firft year, few perfons have patience

enough to waif for the plants coming up. When any

of thefe feeds are brought over, they fliould be iown

--

r

\
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fo will not thrive in England out of

as foon as they arrive an pots, that they may be re-

moved at any time; the pots fliould be plunged into

a moderate hot-bed,' and the earth kept tolerably

moift ; the glafles fliould alfo be fliaded in the heat of

the day, to prevent the earth from drying; in this hot-

bed the pots m'ay remain till autumn, when, if the

plants are hot up, they ftiould be plunged between

^ K ' >• the
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the plants In the bark-ftove, and in the fpnng removed

to a gentle hot-bed, which will bring up the plants

foon after. When thefe are fit to remove they Ihould

be planted in feparate fmall pots, and plunged into

the hot-bed again, fhading them from the fun till they

have taken new root ; then they fliould have a large

.Ihare of free air admitted to them in warm weather,

and frequently refrefhed with water.

In the winter thefe- plants fhould be more fparingly

watered, efpecially thole forts whofe flalks decay;

and in the fummer they fliould have a large fhare of

free air admitted to them, with which management

they will thrive and flower.

EUPHORBIA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 536. Euphor-

bium.Boer. Ind. alt. i. 258. Tithymalus. Tourn. Inft.

R.H. 85. tab. 18. The Burning Thorny Plant.

This plant was named Euphorbia by King Juba, the

father of Ptolemy, who governed both the Maurita-

nias ; whofe phyfician was named Euphorbus, and his

brother Antonius Mufa is faid to have healed Au-

guftus with this plant.

The Characters are.

fwelling^ roughy and divided

^he flower hath four or fi'

of one leaf

ife

1 •

the receptacle ; they are longer than the petals^ and are

terminated by globular fummits. In the center isfituated

n three-cornered germen^ fupporting three bifid ftyles^

crowned by obtufe ftigmas, Thegermen afterward becomes

* c roundifh capfule with three cells^ each containing one

roiindifJo feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion

of Linn^eus's eleventh clafs, which includes the plants

whofe flowers have twelve fl:amina and three ftyles.

To this genus he has added the Tithymalus and Ti-

thymaloides of Tournefort and others. The difference

between the Euphorbium and Tithymalus, cohfifls

more in their outward form, than in the characters

of either Slower or fruit, fo may be properly enough

joined together; but the flower of Tithymaloides

being very different in its form, fliould be feparated

* from them, therefore I Ihall place them under the

title of Tithymalus ^ and as the number of Tithymali

is very great, many of which are common weeds,

I fhall feleft only the more rare or ufeful kinds to

enumerate here.

The Species are,

1, Euphorbia {Jntiquorum) aculeata triangularis fub-

nuda articulata, ramis patentibus. Lin. Hort. Cliff.

196. Euphorbia with triangular jointedflalks which are

nakedy and have fpines and fpreading branches. Euphor-

bium verum antiquorum. Hort. Amft. i. p. 23.

Prickly triangular-pointed Euphorbia, with fpreading

branches^ commonly called the true Euphorbium of the

ancients. - , .
- ' ...

2. Euphorbia (Canarienfls) aculeata nuda fubquadan-

gularis, aculeis geminatis. Hort. CliflT. 196. Euphor-

fp

nakedflalks^ which have ft

Euphorbium tetragonum & pentagonum fpi-

nofum Canarinum. Boerh. Ind. alt. i, 258. Canary

Euphorbium with four orJive angles which have fpines,

3. Euphorbia (Trigonum) aculeata nuda triangularis

articulata, ramis ereftis. Thorny-Jointed triangular Eu-
phorbia with upright naked branches, Euphorbium tri-

gonum & tetragonum fpinofum, ramis comprelfis.

D'Ifnard. A6t. Par. 1720. Prickly Euphorbium having
' three andfour angles with comprejfed branches,

4. Euphorbia {Officinarum) aculeata nuda multangu-
• laris, aculeis geminatis. Lin. Hort. Cliff. 196. Thorny

Euphorbia having many angles and fpines growing by

pairs. Euphorbium cerei effigie caulibus cralTioribus,

fpinis validioribus armatum. Hort. Amft. i. p. 21.

Torch-fhaped Eiiphorbiiimy with thick flalks anned with
' ftrbng fpines.-

5. Euphorbia {Neriifolia) aculeata feminuda, angulis
oblique tuberculatis. Lin. Hort. Cliff. 196. Thorny
half-naked Euphorbia vnth oblique tubercular angles, com-
monly called the Oleander-leaved Euphorbiura. Euphor-
bium angulofum, foliis neril latioribus. Boerh. Ind.

E U P
alt. I. 258. Angular Enphorlium, with broad Okanl^
leaves^

6. Euphorbia {Heptagona) aculeata nuda, feptcm-an
gularis, fpinis folitariis fubulatis florifcris. Lin. Ho
Cliff. 196. Naked feptangular thcrny Euphorbia^

nfj.jfj

fingle awl-fljaped fpines^ producing flowers at their/
tre

fimis

6

mities. Euphorbium heptagonuni, fpinis lonojf
lis in apicc fruffiferis. Boerh. Ind. alt. i. 25S. £;

phorbium with feven angles and very long fpines, beariv

fruit at their tops,

7. Euphorbia {Caput Meduf^) inermis tuberculis im
bricatis, foliolo lineari inftru6lis. Lin. Plort. Cliff

197. Euphorbia without thorns, clofely covered with tu

bercles lying over each other like tiles^ and narrow leaves

commonly called Medufcis Head, Euphorbium Afrurn*
caule crafTo fquamofo, ramis in capitis Meduf^ fpe!

ciem cin6to. Boerh. Ind. alt. 258. African Euphorhimi
with a thick fcaly flalk, and branches difpofed like Me-
dufa^s head,

8. Euphorbia {Ma-millaris) aculeata nuda, angulis tu-
-

berofis, fpinis interftinftis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 451. Naked
prickly Euphorbia, with tuberous angles having fpines

growing between them. Euphorbium polyaonum acu-

leis longioribus ex tubcrculorum internodiis pro-

deuntibus. D'Ifnard. Aft. Par. 1720. Euphcrhimnwiih
many angles, and long fpines growing out from hetv;een

the knots.

9. Euphorbia (Cereiformis) aculeata nuda, multano-u-

laris, fpinis folitariis fubulatis. Prod. Leyd. lor.

Naked thorny Euphorbia with many angles, and fmk
awl-fhaped fpines. Euphorbium cerei effigie, caulibus

gracilioribus. Boerh. Ind. alt, 1. 258. Euphorhium
with the appearance of Torch Thiflle, and aflenderftalk,

10. Euphorbia {FruMus Pini) inermis imbricata tuber-

culis foliolo lineari inftruftis. Hort. Cliff. 197. iw-

bricated Euphorbia without fpines, having tubercles fur-

nifhed with very narrow leaves, Euphorbium Afrum,
facie frudlus pini. Boerh. Ind. alt. i.'258. African

Euphorbium with the appearance of Pine fruit, ccmmcnij

called Little Medufcis Head,

11. Euphorbia {Patula) inermis, ramis patulis fimpli-

cibus teretibus, foliolis linearibus inftruftis. Euphor-

bia without fpines, having Jinglefpreading branches which

are taper, terminated with very narrow leaves.

12. Euphorbia {Procumbens) inermis ramis teretibus

procumbentibus tuberculis quadragonis. Euphorhia

without fpines, having trailing branches with quadrangu-

lar tubercles.

13. Euphorbia {Inermis) inermis, ramis plurimis pro-

cumbentibus, fquamofis, foliolis deciduis. E/r^i^orfo

without fpines, having many trailing branches which an

fcaly, and deciduous leaves. ^ .

14. Euphorbia (Tiruaculii) inermis fruticofa fubnuda fi- .

liformis erefta, ramis patulis 'determinate confertis.

Lin. Hort. Cliff, 197. Shrubby ere^ Euphorbia without

fpines, and flender fpreading branches terminating in

cluflers, commonly called Indian-tree Spurge. Tithymalus

Indicus frutefcens. Hort. Amft. 1. p- 27. Indian

fhrubby Spurge,
, ,

15. Euphorbia {Viminalis) inermis fruticofa nuda fili-

formis volubilis, cicatricibus oppofitis. Hort. Cliff.

197. Shrubby naked Euphorbia without fpines, andflender

twining branches, commonly called Indian Climbing Spurge.

Tithymalus Indicus vimineuspenitusaphyllos. Indian

Spurge with flender branches, entirely without leaves,

16. Euphorbia (Mauritanica) inermis fruticofa feminu-

da filiformis flaccida, foliis alternis. Lin^ Hort. Cliff

- 197. Naked fhrubby Euphorbia without fpines, taper

flaccid branches, and leaves placed alternately, Tithy-

malus aphyllus Mauritania. Hort. Elth. 384. Mauri-

tanian Spwge without leaves,

17. Euphorbia {Cotinifolia) foliis oppofitis fubcordatis

petiolatis emarginatis integerrimis, caule fruncofo.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 453. Euphorbia with heart-fhaped leasees

placed oppofite upon foot-flalks^ which are indented at th^

top, entire, and aprubby flalk. Tithymalus arboreu^

Americanus cotini folio. Hort. Amft. 1. p. 29. Tret

American Spurge with a Venice Sumach leaf.

18. Euphorbia {JLathyris) umbella quadrifida, dicno-

toma, fuliis oppofitis integerrimis. Lin. Sp. Pl^^'^r

457-

'^t

f
^
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A-n EtiphorUa -ivith a qundrifid umhel, a forked fialk,

/nd entire leaves puiced oppoftte. Tithymalus latitblius

Caraputia didus. H. L. Broad-leaved Spurge, called

10. Euphorbia {Myrfiultes) umbella luboftihcla, bihda,

involucellis fubovads, tbliis ipathulatio patentibus

carnofis mucronatis margine fcabris. Lin. Sp. Plant.

461. Euphorbia "-Jjith an umbel divided into eight points,

wbofe [mall involucrums are oval, and fpreading flejhy-

fointed leaves fhaped like a fpatula, having rough borders.

' Tithymalus niyrfinites latitblius. C. B. P. 296. Broad-

leaved Myrtle Spurge.

20. Euphorbia {Dendrcides) umbella multifida, dicho-

toma, involucellis fubcordatis, primariis triphyllis,

caule arboreo. Lin. Sp. Plant. 462. Euphorbia with a

multifidforked umbel, heart-fhapedfmall involucrums, the

firji three-leaved, and a tree-like ftalk. Tithymalus

myrtifolius arboreus. C. B. P. 290. Myrlle-leaved

Tree Spurge.

21. Euphorbia (Jmygdalcides) umbella multifida, dicho-

toma, involucellis perfoliatis emarginatis, orbiculatis

foliis obtufis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 662. Euphorbia with a

multifid umbel divided by pairs, orbicular perfoliate invo-

lucrums, and obtufe leaves. Tithymalus characias amyg-

daloides. C. B. P. 290. JVood Spurge.

22. Euphorbia {Palujtris) umbella multifida, fubtrifi-

da, bifida, involucellis ovatis, foliis lanceolatis, ra-

mis fterilibus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 462. Euphorbia with a

multifid umbel, which is fubtrifid and bifid, the fmall in-

volucrums oval, fpear-fhaped leaves^ and fteril branches.

Tithymalus paluftris fruticofus. C. B. P. 292. Shrubby

Marjh Spurge.

23. Euphorbia (Orientalis) umbella quinquefida, qua-

drifida, dichotoma, involucellis fubrotundis acutis,

foliis lanceolatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 460. Euphorbia with

a quin^uefid and quadrifidforked umbel, a pointed roundifh

involucrum, and fpear-floaped leaves. Tithymalus Orien-

'^
. talis, falicis folio, caule purpureo, flore magno.

'
"^ Tourn. Cor. 2. Eajlern Spurge with a JVillow leaf a

- purple ftalk, and large flower.

24. Euphorbia {Characias) umbella quinquefida, trifi-

da dichotoma, involucellis ovatis, foliis lanceolatis,

capfulis lanatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 460. Euphorbia with

a quinquefid trifid umbel, dividing by pairs, an oval in-

, volucrum, fpear-fhaped leaves and woolly capfules. Ti-

thymalus arboreus, caule corallino, folio Hyperici,

pericarpio barbato. Boerh. Ind. alt. i. p. 256. Tree

Spurge with a red ftalk, a St. John^s Wort leaf, and

Bearded capfuky .

'25. Euphorbia (Uiberna) umbella fextifida, dichotoma,

involucellis ovalibus, foliis integerrimis, ramis nuUis

capfulis verrucofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 462. Euphorbia
with aJiX'pointedforked umbel, ovd invoJucrumSy entire

. leaves, no branches, and warted capfules. ,Tithymalus
. Hibernicus Machingboy di£tus. Men Pin. Trifh Spurge,

called Machingboy. Z:.':'-^": "-..:^^. .-^ -//.t^r- -^-j^-.^r :;

•20. Euphorbia {Aplos) umDella quinquefida, bifida,

involucellis obcordatis. Lin.^ Sp. Plant. 457. Euphor-

.
^^ hia with a quinquefid bifid umbel, and hearl-fhaped in-

'volucrums. : T\th.\md\vis tuberosa pyriformi radice.

; L. B. P, 2^2, Spurge with a tuberous Pear-fiaped root.

ij> Euphorbia (Aleppica) umbeM quinquefida^,^ di-

. .chotoma, involucellis ovato-lanceolatis mucronatis,

, foliis inferioribus fetaceis. Lin.'Sp. Plant. 458. Eu-
; -phorbia with a quinquefidforked Umbel, ovatfpear-fhaped

V
^j^'^^^^erums ^which are pointed, and the lower leaves'

*"'
. Tithymalus Cypariffius. Alp. Exot. 65. Cy-

; preft Spurge:' ::^, .

- /^r/
28. Euphorbia (Cr(?/;V^) umbella multifida, bifida, in-

\ volucellis orbiculatis, foliis lineari-lanceolatis villofis.

^
Euphorbia with a multifid bifid umbel, orbicular involu-

crums, and narrow, fpear-fhaped, hairy leaves. Tithy-
malus Creticus characias, anguftifolius, villofus &
incanus. Tourn. Con i. Cretan Wood Spurge^ with
narrow, hairy, and hoary leaves. .

29' Euphorbia {Sylvatica) umbella multifida, dichoto-
ma, involucellis perfoliatis, fubcordatis, foliis }an-
ccolatis integerrimis.JLin. Sp. Plant. 463. Euphorbia
witf) a multifidforked unih'ely heart~ftjapedperfoliate invo-

.

hcrum, end entire fpear-fhaped leaves. ^Tixhwi

- 1
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vmalus
.1 --

fylvat'icus lunato fiore. C. B. P. 290. IVood^Spurgc v:ith
a niGon-ftoaped flovser.

20. Euphorbia [Heterophylla) inermis foliis ferraris pc-
tiolatis difformibus ovatis lanceolatis panduriformibu^.
Lin. Sp. Plant. 45J. Euphorbia vAthout fpincs^ kaviuj
fa-ived leaves tvith foot-ftalks vAvch are deformed, ova!,

ypear-ftoaped, and like afiddle. Tithyir.alus Curairavicu^
lalicis & atriplicis foliis variis, caulibus viridantibus.

Pluk. Aim. 396. Spurge from Curaffa0, with variable
leaves like Willow and Orach, and a green ftalk.

31. Euphorbia {Hypericifolia) dichotoma, foliis fcrratis

ovali-oblongis glabris, corymbis termJnalibus, ramis
clivaricatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 454. Forked Fjiphm-hia

Vuith oblong, oval, fnicoth, favoed leaves, and divaricated

branches terminated by umbels. Tithymalus ercftus

acris, parietari^e foliis glabris, floribus ad caulim no-

dos conglomeratis. Sloan. Cat. Jam. 82. Upright acrid

Spurge, with fmooth Pellitory leaves, andflowers growinor

in cluftersfrom thejoints of the ftalk.

3?,. Euphorbia {Ocymoides) inermis, herbacea, ramofa,

foliis, fubcordatis integerrimis petiolatis floribus Ib-

litariis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 453. Branching herbaceous Eu-
phorbia without fpines, having entire heart-fhaped leaves

with foot-ftalks, andfingle flowers. Tithymalus Ame-
ricanus, ereftus, annuus, ramofifTimus ocymi caryo-

phyllati foliis. Houft. MSS. Upright, annual, branching

Spurge of America, with leaves like fmall BafiL

The firfl fort has been generally taken for the true

^Euphorbium of the ancients, and as fuch hath been
direfted for medicinal ufe ; but it is from the fecond

fort, that the drug now imported under that title in

England is taken. Dr. Linnseus fuppofes the fourth

to be the fort which fhould be ufed, though as they

are all nearly of the fame quality, it may be in-

different which of them that drug is taken from,
which is the infpiffated juice of the plant.

The firft fort hath a triangular, comprefTed, fucculent

ftalk, which is jointed, and rifes to the height of
eight or ten feet, fending out many irregular twifting

. branches, which are for the moft part three-cornered,

but have fometimes only two, and at others four an-

gles ; they are compreffed, fucculent, and fpread out
on every fide the ftalk; thefe have at the extremity

^ of the branches a few Ihort roundifh leaves, which
foon fall offi and near thefe come out now and then

a few flowers, which have five thick whitifli petals,

with a large three-cornered germen in the center 5

thefe foon drop ofi^without having any feeds. It grows
naturally in India, from whence the plants were
brought to the gardens in Holland,^ and have fmce

. been communicated tQ moft of the curious gardens in

..Europe.
J — -^- -,-. ^ -1

. *^-

. .

The fecond fort grows naturally in the Canary Iflands,

from whence I have been credibly informed, the Eu-
^..phorbium which is imported in England, is now

brought, and is the infpiflated juice of this plant.^: In

. I.its native country this grows to the height of twenty

. feet or more, but inJEngland if is^jrarc^^

than fix or feven; nor is it of any advantage to have

them fo tall here, becaufe they fend out manv branches

which are larse ana fucculent, fo render the plants

too heavy to be eafily removed. This hath a very

rrjijthick, green, fucculent ftalk, which has four or five

.^-lafge angles or corners, clofely armed with black

,;^ crooked fpines, .^^i^ich come out by pairs at every in-

"^"jdenture: the ftalks fend put from every fide large

fucculent branches of the fameibrm, which extend to
' -_ * ^-

the diftance of two or three feet, then turn their ends
^i" -t- *s-

-upwards, fo that when the plants are well grown,

they have fome refemblance to a branched chandelier ^

tliefe have no leaves, but are clofely armed with black

fpines like the ftalks > at the end of the branches

come out the flowers, which are ftiaped like thofe of

the firft fort. -
-

The third fort hath a naked three-cornered ftalk

which is compreljed, fending out a great number of

;^ ^branches which grow erect, and join up to the main

ftalk i thefe are generally three-cornered, but fome

svary to four; they are jointed and armed with Iliorc

crooked fpines, but have no leaves, nor do the

6 . plants
- *,-

V * -r-
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plants produce flowers here. This grows naturally in

India.

The fourth fort puts out many ftalks juft above the

furface of the ground, which are thick, fucculent,

and roundiih, having eight or ten angles while they

are young, but as they grow old they lofc their angles

and become round-, the branches grow diftorted and

irregular, firft horizontal, and afterward turn upward;

they are armed with fmall crooked fpines on their

angles, and on the upper part of the branches come

out the flowers, which are fmall, ^nd of a greenifh

white, fliaped like thofe of the fecond fort. This grows

naturally in India.

The fifth fort grows naturally in India ; this rifes with

a {Irong upright ftalk five or fix feet high, which

hath irregular angles, ^nd protuberances which are

oblique to the angles ; the lower part of the ftalk is

naked, the upper part is branching, and the branches

are armed with crooked fpines ; at every protube-

rance, and at the top, they are garnilhed with oblong

leaves of a lucid green, which are very fmcoth, en-

tire, and rounded at their ends ; thefe fall off, and

the plants remain naked for fome months, and then

the flowers come out, which fit clofe to the branches,

and are of a greenilh white colour-, the leaves come

out in the autumn, and fall off in the fpring.

The fixth fort rifes with a roundiih, upright, fuccu-

lent ftalk about three feet high, putting out feveral

' branches on the fide of the fame form ; thefc have

feven angles or furrows, which are armed with long,

fingle, black thorns; at the end of which come out

fmall flowers, of the fame form with thofe of the

other forts, and are fometimes fucceeded by fmall

fruit. . . ; .

;

The feventh fort hath thick, roundifh, fucculent

ftalks, which are fcaly ; thefe fend out many branches

from their fides of the fame form, which are twifted,

and run one over another, fo as to appear like a par-

cel of ferpents coming out from the ftalk^s^ from

whence it had the appellation of Medufa's Head.

The ends of the branches are garniftied with narrow,

thick, fucculent leaves, which drop off', and round

the upper part of the branches the flowers come out

;

thefe are white, and of the fame form with thofe of

the other fpecies, but larger, and are frequently fuc-

ceeded by round fmooth capfules with xhree cells,

each including a fingle roundifli feed. -

The eighth fort hath roundifli ftalks, which fwell out

like a belly in the middle, and have knobbed angles,

between which come out long fpines which are ftrait

;

thefe ftalks rife two feet high, and put out a few
branches on their fide of the fame form ; the flowers

art produced at the end of the branches,

clofe Open the angles ; they are fmall, of a yellowiih

green colour, and Ihaped like thofe of the other

ipecies.

The ninth fort hath ftalks and branches .very like

thofe of the fourth, but ifiuth flendefer ; the fpines

of this are fingle, and thofe of the other double i and
the ends ol the branches are clofely garniflied with
flowers on every angle, in which it differs from the

fourth fort.

fitting

- I'U: r^*' ^^ * h^

K'7 ^- ' K-:^'< **. - ^
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The tenth fort hath a thick ftiort ftalk, which feldom
rifes more than eight or ten inches high, from which
come out a great number of tiailinjg branches which
are flender, and grow about a foofin length -, thefe

intermix with each other like thofe of the feventh
fort, but they are much fmaller, and do not grow

,
near fo long, but have the fame appearance, rrom

.

' whence it is called Little Medufa's Head: the" ends
-' of thefe branches are befet with narrow leaves, be-
tween which the flowers come' out, which are white,

. and fliaped like thofe of the other fpecies. ^ :^
>

>j

The eleventh fort rifes with a taper ftalk fix or feven
' iiiches high, fending out from the top a few taper
branches, which fpread out on every fide j thefe are
not fcaly, like thofe of the laft fort, but taper, and
garniftied at their ends with feveral fmall narrow
leaves which drop off". This fort hath not yet flowered
here, having been but a ftiort time in England. -
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The twelfth fort hath a fliort thick ftalk, whiclmever
rifes three inches high, fo that the branches fprcaj
on the furface of the ground •, xhdc fcldoni orow
more than fix inches long, and their fcales Iwcll iiuo

v/hich are fqtuirc*, tha fort of protuberances v/iiicn are iqtuirc*, they h;uc
no leaves, and very rarely produce flowers in Enf>lanJ
but has been long an inhabitant in the gardens.

The thirteenth fort is very like the feventh, but the
ftalks never rife more than a foot or fifteen inches
high, fo that the branches fpread out near the o-round •

thefe are alfo much fliorter than thofe of the feventh'

but have the fame appearance, and are garniflied with
narrow leaves at their end, which fall off' as the

branches are extended in length ; this produces a great

number of fmall white flowers at the end of the

branches, which are fliaped like thofe of the other

fpecies, and are frequently lucceeded by round fmooth
capfules with three cells, including one or two
roundifli feeds which ripen here.

Thefe forts have been by moft of the modern beta-

nifts ranged under the title of Euphorbium, and have
been diftinguiflied from the Tithymali, more from
the ftrudiure and outward appearance of the plants

than any real difference in their chara6ters, as hath

been before obferved i but as the number of fpecies

of thofe commonly called Spurge was very great, fo

many of the writers were willing to feparate the Eu-
phorbia from that genus, to leiTen the number of

fpecies.

Thefe plants are preferved in many curious gardens,

more for the oddnefs of their ftruclurc, than any

'real beauty ; but being fo extremely different in their

form, from almoft any plants of European produdion,

many curious perfons have been induced toprcferve

the feveral forts in their gardens.

They are all of them full of a milky acrid juice, whkh
flows out on their being wounded in any part j this

juice will bfifter the flefh, if it happen to lie upoa

. any tender part for a ftiort time, and will burn li-

nen almoft as bad as aqua fortis, therefore the plants

ftiould be handled with great caution ; nor fliould the

ends of their branches be ever bruifed or injured ; for

if they are, it frequently occafiohs their rotting down
to the next joint, and fometimes will deftroy the whole

plant, if thofe injured branches are not cut oflT in time;

ib that whenever the branches appear to have been in-

jured, the fooner they are cut from the plants, 'the

defs danger there will be of their fuffering from it; nor

fliould any of .the branches be cut between the joints,

for the fame reafon. .
-

/'' •

-

Moft of thefe plants were firft brought to Europe by

the Dutch, who have been very curious to introduce

great numbers of plants from India, and alfo from

the Cape of Good Hope : from the latter there hath

been a very great variety of curious plants of late

years brought to Europe, many of which produce

very elegant flowers, and are the greateft ornaments of

the confervatory in the winter and Ipring fcafons.

Thefe have been brought over in feeds, but the dif-

ferent kinds of Euphorbia came over moft of them

in plants or cuttings ; for thefe may be eafily tranf-

ported to any diftance, if either of them are put up

in boxes, with any foft dry package, to prevent their

being bruifed, or their fpines from wounding each

other, and kept from moifture and cold ; with this

care they may be kept fix months out of the ground,

and if carefully planted will take root," and thrive as

well as if they had been newly taken from the old

plants, or out of the ground but a ftiort time ; which

is a much more expeditious method of obtaining the

plants than from feeds, when they can be procured.

The greateft part of thefe fucculent plants grow na-

turally up9n barren rocky places, or in dry fandy

foils, where few other plants will thrive ; therefore

they ftiould never be planted in rich or loamy earth

here, nor fuff^ered to receive much wet, which will

caufe them to rot. The beft mixture of earth for

thefe plants is about a fourth part of fcreeried^ linne-

rubbifti, a fourth part of fea-fand, and half of lig'^J

frefli earth from a common ; thefe ftiould be mixed

well
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^cU together, and frequently tunied over before it

it ufed, that rlie parts may be incorporated, and the

compoft fv/eetened by being expofed to the air. If

this mixture is prepared a year before it is wanted, it

will be the better, that it may have the benefit of the

winter's froft ^nd the fummer's heat to mellow it ; and

the oftener it is turned over, and the fmaller the

heaps are in which it is laid, tne air will penetrate it

better, and render it more fit for ufe.

Thefe forts are eafily propagated by cuttings, which

J
When

thefe cuttings are taken off, the milky juice of the

old plants will flow out in plenty; therefore there

ihould be fome dry earth or fand applied upon the

wounded part, which will harden and flop the fap -,

and the wounded part of the cuttings fhould alfo be

rubbed in fand, or dry earth, for the fame purpofe ^

then the cuttings ibould be laid in a dry part of the

ftove, for ten days or a fortnight ; and fome of thofe

whofe branches are large and very fucculent, may lie

three weeks or more before they are planted, that

their wounds may be healed and hardened, otherwife

they will rot. When the cuttings are planted, they

fliould be each put into a fmall halfpenny pot, laying

ftones or rubbilh in the bottom, and filling the pots

with the mixture before directed ; then plunge the

pots into a moderate hot-bed, and if the weather is

very hot, the glaffes of the hot-bed fhould be fhaded

in the middle of the day, and the cuttings fhould be

gently watered once or twice a week, according as the

- earth may dry : in about fix weeks or two months the

cuttings will have put out roots, fo if the bed is not very

warm, the plants may continue there, provided they

have free air admitted to them every day, otherwife

. it will be better to remove them into the flove, where

:^they may be hardened before the winter; for if they
'•* are too much drawn in fummer, they are very apt to

; xlecay in winter, unlefs they are very carefully ma-

. ; jiaged. During the fummer kdihn^ thefe plants fhould

ibe gently watered two or three times a week, ac-

r *

r
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cording to the warmth of the fcafonj but in winter

they mufl not be watered oftener than once a week,

and it fhould be given more fparingly at that feafon,

.. efpecially if the ftove is not warm : the firfl fort will

' require more warmth in the winter than any of the

other, as alfo lefs water at that feafon. This, if well

managed, will grow feven or eight feet high -, but the

plants muft conftantly remain in the ftove, giving

them a large fhare of air in warm weather, and in

"winter the ftove fhovild be kept in a temperate degree

of warmth. .....'

The fixth fort is at prefent the moft rare in England

:

the plants oi this fort, which have been prpcured
from Holland, have been moft of them deftroyed by
.placing them in ftovcs, where, by the heat, they have

£-' iri one day turned black, and rotted immediately
V' after. This fort will thrive well if placed in a dry
'- airy glafs-cafe with Ficoides, and oth6r fucculent

/'plants in the winter, where they may have free air

V; in mild weather, and be proteded from froft; in

'^t fummer the plants of this fort may be expofed in the
/open air, in a warm fituation, but fhoujd be fcreened
'j-irom much wet: with this treatment, the plants will

thrive much better than when they are' more tenderly
•inurfed. -' — -• .' . .

-:- x: f .:/;! *
;

:- The feventh, eighth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth, and
thirteenth forts, are alfo pretty hardy, fo will live in

' "« good glafs-cafe in winter without fire, provided the
froft is kept entirely out, and in fummer they may'
be placed abroad in a warm fituation : 33 thefe are
very fucculent plants, they fhould not have too much
^^'eti therefore, if the fummer fhould prove very
moilc, it will be very proper to place thefe plants
under fome ilielter, where they may enjoy the free air,

and be fcreened from the rain, otherwife by receiv-
'

ing too much wet in ft>mmerthey will rot in winter. '

The feventh fort will require to be fupported, other-
wile the weight of the branches will draw them upon

\

^

tlic pots ; and, by training of the ftems up to ftalces^
1 *

u
they will grow four or five feet hi^h, i^vA x irrea:

number of fide branches will be produced ; theie,
being very fucculent and heavy, are very apt to draw-
down the ftem it it hath not fupporc.

The following forts have been, by all the writers on
botany, placed under the title of l"it!iymalus ; but
the fourteenth and fifteenth

to tlicir own dillinftion,

3

-

1

lorts Ihould, according
have been placed in ihc

genus of Euphorbium,' becaufe they are as deilitute

of leaves as molt oi the fpecies which they have there

placed.

The fourteenth fort rifes with a taper fucculent ftalk

to the height of eighteen or twenty {^^Qt^ fending out
many branches of the fame form, which fubdivide

into many fmaller j thefe are jointed but at a great dif-

tance ; they are fmooth, and of a deep green colour,

having a few fmall leaves at their extremities, which
fooi/fall oft^. As the plants grow older, their ftalks

become ftronger and lefs fucculent, efpecially tov/ard

die bottom, where they turn to a brov/n colour, and
become a little woody. The branches grov/ diftiifed

and intermix with each other, fo form a fort of buHi
toward the top, but this doth not produce flower

here.
r

The fifteenth fort fends cut a great num.ber of flender

taper ftalks of a dark green colour, v/hich are

fmooth, and tv/ift about each other, or any neigh-

bouring fupport, whereby they will rife to the height

of ten or twelve feet, putting out fmaller branches

upward, which alfo twine and intermix with the other

ftalks J they are naked, having no leaves, nor do the

plants flower in England. Thefe grow in India,

The fixteenth fort fends out many taper fucculent

ftalks from the root, which rife about four feet hio-h

;

they are flender and weak, fo require fupport to pre-

vent their falling to the ground j thefe have a light

green bark, and their lower parts are naked, but their

upper parts are garnift^ed with oblong leaves, which
are fmooth, entire, and placed alternate on every fide

the ftalks : the flowers are produced in fmall clufters

at the end of the branches, they are of a yellowifh

green colour, and are fometimes fucceeded by fmooth
round fruit, but the feeds rarely ripen in England.
This fort grows naturally on the African fhcre in th

Mediterranean. . ^

The feventeenth fort grows naturally in fome of the

iflands of the Wfft-Indies, and alio upon the con-

tinent there. ' I received foecimens of this fort from

••^

the ifland of Tobago, ^and alfo from Carthae;ena,

L

1

I
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where the plants were growing in plenty ; the Dutch
gardens were furniflicd with it from CurafTaoV where
it alfo grows naturally^ ^his hath arf upright fialk,;

which xifes to the height of fix or feven feet, covered

with a light brown bark;^and divides upward into

many branches; tliefe are garpifhed with roundifh

leaves, which are indented at their ends,- and have
foot-ftalks : they are fmootii and of a beautiful green,*

hut fall away in winter, ib that in the fpnhg they are

a:lmoft naked ; the flowers comte out frorn die end of
the l^ranchcs^ they are yellow and fmall, foon falling

away without having any frtiit fucceed them herc^

Thefe fo.rts are propagated by cuttings, in the fame
manner as the Euphorbiums, and the plants muft be
.treate4 in the fame wity, as hath been dire6led for

them. ^- - .. »

*

ri--^.

rThef6utteenth,''fifteent'h, arid feventieerith forts, are

tender, fo require a ftove i thefe muft havfe the fame

treatm"-^nt as the tender kinds of Euphorbiums, but

the fixteenth fort will live in a common green-houfe

jn winter, and may be expofed abroad in the fummer.

The eighteenth fort ftands in the lift of medicinal

iplants, but is rarely ufed in England at prefent ; this^

is a biennial plant, which perifhes after the feeds are

ripe. It grows naturally in Italy and the fouth oi

France, and where it is allowed to fcatter its feeds

.in a garden, becon;ie's a weed here. This rifes with

an upright fuccwlent ftalk from three to four feet

high, garnifhed with oblong fmooth leaves which are

placed oppofite, and fit clofe to the ftalks y the upper

pari jof -the ftalk diyides by pairs into fmaller forked
V

5 L
_ - ~

branches.
*-"'_"

**- r4

*-
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branches, and from the fork between thefe divifions

come out the umbels of flowers, each fork having

uncj that which is fituated in the firfl: divifion being

the largeft, and thofe in the upper the fnnalleft. The
flowers are of a grecnifh yellow colour ; they appear in

June and July, and the fruit follows foon after, which

is divided into three lobes, and has three cells, each

containing one roundiih feed, which is caft out at a

diftance by the elafticity of the pods. This fort

will propagate itfelf fad enough when it is once in-

troduced into gardens, fo requires no care but to keep

it clean from weeds.

The nineteenth fort grows naturally in the fouth of

France, in Spain, and Italy. This fends out many

trailing branches from the root, which grow about a

foot long, lying upon the ground, which are clofely

garniflied with "thick fucculent leaves •, thefe are flat,

ftiort, and pointed j they fpread open on every fide

the branches, and are placed alternate, fitting clofe to

the ftalks : the flowers are produced in large umbels

at the end of the branches ; the involucrum of the

principal umbel is compofed of feveral oval-pointed

leaves, but thofe of the fmall umbels have only two

heart-fliaped concave leaves, whofe borders are rough ^

the flowers are yellow, and are fucceeded by three

feeds, inclofed in a roundifli capfule with three cells.

I'his plant will continue two or three years upon a

dry warm foil, and will ripen feeds annually; which,

if permitted to fcatter, the plants will come up,

and require no other care but to keep them clean

' from weeds.

The twentieth fort grows naturally in Crete, and in

feveral iflands of the Archipelago ; this rifes with an

upright branching fl:em to the height of four feet-,

the leaves of this are oblong and pointed, and are

placed alternate on the branches ; the flowers come
out in umbels from the fork between the branches ;

they are fmall and yellow, and are rarely lucceeded by
feeds in England. Jt is cafily propagated by cuttings

during any of the fumnfier months, and requires a

little proteftion from the froft in winter.

The twenty-firft fort grows naturally in the woods
jn many parts ofEngland; it rifes with a fhrubby fl:alk

three feet high; the flowers are produced in umbels
fitting clofe to the fl:alks, fo form a long fpike ; the

"cmpalements are of a greenifh yellow, and the petals

black, fo they make an odd appearance. It flowers

in May, and the feeds ripen in July, If the feeds

of this are fown under trees in the autumn, the

plants will rife the following Ipring, and require no
culture.

The twenty-fecond fort fl:ands in the lifi: of medi-
cinal plants by the title of Efula major, but at pre-

fect is feldom ufed : this grows naturally in France
and Germany upon marfhy places, where it rifes

three or four feet high. It hath a perennial root,

by which it may be propagated better than by feeds,

which feldom grow, unlefs they are fown foon after

they are ripe. ,. •
. .

The twenty-third fort was difcovered in the Levant,
by Dr. Tournefort, who fent the feeds to the royal

garden at Paris ; this hath a perennial root, from which
arife many fucculent ftalks three feet high, covered
with a purple bark, and garniflied with oblong fmooth
leaves, ftiaped like thofe of Willow, of a dark green
colour. ' The upper part of the ftalks divide, and in

the fork is fituated an umbel of flowers of a greenifli

yellow colour, which are fucceeded by round cap-
fules with three cells, each containing a fingle feed.

It flowers in June, and the feeds are rpe in Auguft;
this may be propagated by parting the roots, or
byfdwing the feeds in autumn. The plant is hardy,

.
fo will endure the greateft cold of this country, if it

is planted in a dry foil.

The twenty-fourth fort grows naturally in Sicily, and
on the borders, of the Mediterranean Sea ; this rifes

with feveral fhrubby ftalks to the height of five or
fix feet, having a red bark, and are garniflied with
oblong, fmooth, blunt leaves, which are placed alter-

B'Atc. The .floaters grow in fmall umbels from, the

E P
divifion of their branches ; they are yellov/, and are
fucceeded by roundifli capfules, which are roueh
having three cells like the other fpecies. This i*

eafily propagated by cuttings during any of thefuin.
mer months, and requires protcdlion from the froft

in v/intcr.

The twenty-fifth fort grows naturally in Ireland

from whence the roots have been brought to En^!
land ; this hath thick fibrous roots, which fend un
feveral fingle unbranched ftalks about a foot hicrh

garniflied v/ich oblong leaves, placed alternate
1)ri

every fide. The flowers are produced in fmall um-
bels at the top of the ftalks ; they are yellow, and
are fucceeded by rough warted capfules with three

cells ; it flowers in June, and the feeds ripen in Au-
guft. This may be propagated by the roots, which
ftiould be planted in a ftiady fituation and a moift

foil. .

"

'

i

This plant was almoft the only phyfic ufed by the

native inhabitants of Ireland formerly; but fince the

ufe of mercury has been known to them, the other

has been generally negledted.

The twenty-fixthfort grows naturally in the Levant-

this hath a knobbed Pear-fliaped root, from which

arife two or three ftalks about a foot and a half

high, garniflied with oblong leaves, which are hairy,

placed alternate on every fide the ftalk. The flowers

areproduced in fmall umbels from the divifions of the

ftalk ; they are fmall, of a greenifli yellow colour, and

are feldom fucceeded by feeds here ; it may be propa-

gated by offsets, fent out from the main root ; thefe

may be taken off in autumn, and planted in a fliady

fituation, where they will thrive better than in the

full fun.

The twenty-feventh fort grows naturally at Aleppo,

and in other parts of the Levant ; this hath a percn--

nial creeping root, by which it multiplies very fall

where it is once eftabliftied. The ftalks of this rife a

foot and a half high ; the lower leaves are narrow,

ftiff, and briftly; but thofe on the upper part of the

ftalk are fhaped like the narrow-leaved Myrtle. The
flowers are produced in large umbels from the divi-

fions of the ftalk ; they are yellow, and appear in

June, but are rarely fucceeded by feeds in this country.

The roots of this fhould be confined in pots ; for

when they are planted in the full ground, they creep

about to a great diftance. ^ •

The twenty-eighth fort grows naturally in rnany parts

of the Levant, and alfo in Spain and Portugal. The

feeds of this were brought me from Scanderoon, by

the late Mr. Robert Millar, who found the plantsgrow-

ing plentifully there ; and he affured me,-that he faw

the inhabitants wounding of thefe plants, and cofleft-

ing their milky juice, which they mixed up with the

Scammony to fend abroad. ..:-~ :

The feeds of this plant were fince fent me from Por-

tugal, by Robert More, Efq; who found the plants

growing there naturally, but this plant had been many

years before an inhabitant in the Englifli gardens ; this

rifes with a purple flirubby ftalk near three feet high,

which is garniflied with narrow, fpear-fhaped, hairy

leaves^ fet clofely on the ftalk alternately on every

, fide ; the upper part of the ftalk is terminated by um-

bels of flowers, which form a fort of fpike. The

greater umbels are multifid, but the fmall ones are bi-

fid. The involucrums of the flowers are yellow,^ and

the petals of the flowers black ; thefe appear in May,

and are fucceeded by feeds which ripen in July :
the

young plants which have been lately raifed from keds^

, are generally very fruitful, but the old ones, and thofe

raifed by cuttings are barren ; this may bepropagared

by feeds, or from cuttings, and will live abroad if

planted in a dry rubbiftiy foil and a warm fituation,

otherwife they are frequently killed by fevere froft.

The twenty-ninth fort grows naturally in the fovJth

ofFrance, in Spain, and Italy ; this is a biennial plant,

^from whofe root arife two or three ftalks, which grovv

two or three feet high, garnifhed with fpear-ftiaped

leaves, which are entire. The umbels of flowers arile

from the divifion of the branches ; the invojucrunis

are
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4re heart-ihaped, and furround the pedicle with their

bafc. The flowers are yellow, and appear in June.

The feeds ripen in Auguft-, which, if permitted to

fcatter, the plants will come up, and require no other

care but to keep them clean from weeds ; this muft

havealhady fituation.

The thirtieth fort grows naturally at La Vera Cruz,

from whence the late Dr. Houftoun fent me the feeds j

this is an annual plant, which rifes from two to

fhree feet high. The leaves of thefe are fometimes

narrow and entire, at other times oval, and divided in

the middle, almoft to the midrib, in fhape of a fiddle -,

they alfo vary in their colour, fome being inclinable

to purple, others of a light green ; they are fawed on

their edges, and (land upon fhort foot-ftalks. The

flowers are produced in fmall umbels at the end of

the branches ; they are of a greenifh white, and are

fucceeded by fmall round caplules with three cells.

The thirty-firft fort grows naturally in moft of the

iflands in the Weft-Indies ; this is an annual plant,

which rifes with a branching ftalk about two feet

high, garniflied with oblong, oval, fmooth leaves,

which are fawed on the edges. The flowers grow

in fmall umbels at the foot-ftalks of the leaves,

gathered into clofe bunches ; thefe are white, and

are fucceeded by fmall round capfules, iriclofmg three

feeds. '*

The feeds of the thirty-fecond fort were fent me
from La Vera Cruz, by the late Dr. Houftoun j this

annual

X O
about a foot high, dividing into a great nun^ber of
branches, which fpread very wide on every fide,
garniflied with roundifh, lieart-fliaped leaves, which
are entire, ftanding upon pretty long foot-ftalks. The
flowers come out fingly from the divifions of the
ftalk ; they are fmall, and of an herbaceous colour,
and are fucceeded by finall round capfules, contain-
ing three feeds;

The laft three forts are annual ; the feeds of thefe muft
be fovvn upon a hot-bed in the ipring, and when the
plants are fit'to remove, they fliould be each planted
in a fmall pot filled with light earth, and plunged into

the hot-bed again, and muft afterward be treated in

the fame manner as other tender annual plants from
warm countries.

EUPHRASIA. Eyebright.

This is a medicinal plant, which grows naturally in

the fields and commons in moft parts of England, al-

ways among grafs, heath, furz, or fome other cover,

and will not grow when thefe are cleared from about
it ; nor will the feeds grow v/hen they are fown in a

garden •, for which reafon I Ihall not trouble the reader

with a defcription, or any farther account of it^ than

that the herb-women fupply the markets with it in

plenty from the fields.

EXCORTICATION [excorticatio,
,
LaL] a

pulling or peeling off the outward bark of trees.

EXOTICS [exotica, LaLl Exotic plants are fuch
- as are natives of foreign countries*
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ABA. Tourh. Inft. R. H. 391. tab. 212. Vi-

cia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 782. Th6 Bean> in

French, Five. : -
'' The Characters are, /'

'"-
<

fower hath a ^bulous empalement of leaf.
^ ^.

five fegments at the Irim \ the three lower

fegments being longhand the two upper are very JB^ The
Jiandard

fsdi

^fiower is of the bufierfly

cyaly andindei

yard^ after fc
"ivhicb inclofe the keek being much longer?- The kee

Jhort^ fwelling^ andchfely cavers the parts of.generatt

theft are joined in one column^ *
almoft to the top wi

they are divided
-, the nineftamina are in three partSy

ftands feparate \ thefe are terminated by roundijh
dined ft Jituated

.
/

ejfedgermen^ fupporting a fhort angular ftyle^ crowned

b ^^ obtufe ftigma^ which is bearded on the two fides.
'- Thegermen afterward becomes a long^ compreffed^ leathery

fod^ having one cell, filled with compreffed kidney-Jhaped
feeds. '

-:•
'

"^ -^
. -

^-^
-^

rournefort ranges this genus of plants in the fecond
legion of his tenth ckfs, which includes the herbs
^".b^butterfly flower, whofe pointal turns to a long
pod With one cell. This is in the third fedion of
i-jinnaeus's feventeenth clafs, in which he places thofe

' plants whofe flowers have ten (lamina, joined in two
l^odies

; and he joins it to his genus of Vicia, fo he
makes only a fpecific difference between them ; but as
the Bean hath a comprefled leathery pod and kidney-
ihaped feeds, and the Vetch a fwellingpod with i-ound
iccds they fliould be feparated. > ,v *

El
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There are feyeral varieties of the Garden Bean/ which / '

are by
do not effentially differ from each other ;'fo I fhall

not enumerate them as diftinft Ipccics, nor joirt

thefe to the Horfe Bean, as fome have done, who have
fuppofed tliem toi>e but one fpecies j for, from hav-

ing cultivated them more than forty years, without

findingthe Garden Bean degenerate td tKeHorfe Bean,

ig

they are diftinft fpecies.

There is a great variety of the Garden Beans, now
cultivated in the kitchen-gardens in England, which

differ in fize and ftiape ; fome of them producing their

pods much earlier in the year than others, for which
' they are greatly efteefned by the gardeners, whofe pro-

fit arifes from their eaHy crops of moft efculent plants 3

' therefore they are very careful to improve all thofe va-

' rieties which have a tendency to be fit for the markets

firft; but as many forts of feeds, when cultivated long

in the fame land, are apt to degenerate^ fb new feeds

fhould be annually procured, either from abroad, or

fomfc diflant fituation, where the foil is of a different

nature, by which change many'of the varieties may
be continued in perfection.

I ftiall begin with the Garden Bean, called by the

, botanifts, Faba major to diftinguifh it from the Horfc

Bean, which they have titled Faba minor feu Equina;

and I fliall only mention the names of each, by which

they are known among the gardeners, placing them

according to their time of ripening for the table/ ...»

The Mazagan Bean is the firft and beft fort of earlj^

Eeans atprefent known -, thefe are brought frorfiaftf-

tlem^nt

-^ r^
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tiemcnt of the Portuguefe on the coaft of Africa, juH:

without the Strcights of Gibraltar -, the feeds of this

fort are fmaller than thofe of the Horfe Bean i
and

as the Portuguefe are but flovenly gardeners, there

is commonly a great number of bad feeds among

them. If this fort is fown in Oftober, under a warm
hedge, pale, or wall, and carefully earthed up when

the plants are advanced, they will be fit for the table

by the middle of May. The ftems of this fort are

very (lender, therefore, if tliey are fupported by ftrings

dole to the hedge, or pale, it will prcferve them from

.the morning frolb, which are fometimes fevere in the

fpring, and retard their growth ; fo by keeping them

clofe to the fence it will caufe them to come forwarder

than if this is neglefted ; thefe Beans bear plentifully,

but 'they ripen nearly together, fo that there are never

more than two gatherings from the fame plants ; if the

feeds of this fort are faved two years in England, the

Beans will become much larger, and not ripen fo foon,

\vhich is called a degeneracy.
"

The next fort is the early Portugal Bean, which ap-

pears to be the Mazagan fort faved in Portugal, for

it is very like thofe which are the firft year faved in

England ; this is the moft common fort ufed by the

gardeners for their firft crop, but they are not near fo

well tafted as the Mazagan ; therefore when the Ma-
zagan Bean can be procured, no perfon would plant

the other.

The next is the fmall Spanifh Bean \ this will come

in foon after the Portugal fort, and is rather a fweeter

Bean, therefore fliould be preferred to it.

Then comes the broad Spanifh, which is a little later

than the other, but comes in before the common
forts, and is a good bearer, therefore is frequently

planted.

The Sandwich Bean comes foon after the Spanifli,

and is almoft as large as theWindfor Bean ; but, be-

ing hardier, is commonly fown a month fooner ; this is

a plentiful bearer, but not very delicate for the table.

The Toker Bean, as it is generally called, comes

about the fame time with the Sandwich, and is a great

bearer •, therefore is now much planted, though it is

a coarfe Bean.

The white and black BlolTom Beans are alfo by fome
perfons much efteemed ; the Beans of the former are,

when boiled, almoft as green as Peas •, and being a

tolerable fweet Bean, renders it more valuable ; thefe

forts are very apt to degenerate, if their feeds are not

faved with great care.

The Windfor Bean is allowed to be the beft of all the

forts for the table ; when thele are planted on a good

light

A B
good fruit-trees are planted, will greidly

prejudice
the trees, by overfliadowing them, and the <^xo^t\
of thefe legumes will draw off the nouriflimcnc fro"
the roots of the trees, whereby they will be m^eati'v
weakened. . .

^

But to return to the cukureof the Beans. Thofe which
are planted early in Odober, will come up by the be
ginning of November •, and as foon as they are an inch
above ground, the earth fliould be carefully drawn ud
with a hoe to iheir ftems ; and this muft be two or
three times repeated, as the Beans advance in height •

which will proteft their ftems from the froft, and en-
courage thtir ftrength. If the v/inter Ihould prove
fevere, it will be very proper to cover the Beans with
Peas-haulm, Fern, or fome other

which will fecure therti from the inju^ofjrert
; but

this covering muft be conftantly taken*t5fr in mild
weather, otherwife they will draw up tall and' weak
and come to littlfr'j and if the furface of the border is

covered with tarrn'ers bark, it will prevent the froft

penetrating the ground to the roots pf both, and
be of great fervice to protect them from the injurv

which they might otherwife receive.

In the ijpring, when the Beans are advanced to be a

foot high, they ftiould be fattened up to the hedc^e

with packthread or a fmall line, fp as to draw them
as clofe as pofiible ; which will fecure them from be-

ing injured by the morning frofts, which are often

fo fevere in March and April, as to lay tho/e Beans

flat on the ground, which are not thus guarded \ at

this time all fuckers v/hich come out from the roots

ftiould be very carefully taken off^ for thefe will

retard the growth of the Beans, and prevent their

coming early-, and when the bloflbms begin to open

toward the bottom of the ftalks, the top of the ftems

ftiould be pinched off, which will caufe thofe firft pods

to ftand, and thereby bring them forward. If thefe

rules are obferved, and the ground kept clean from

weeds, or other plants, there will be little danger of

their failing.

But left this firft crop ftiould be deftroyed by frofl;

it will be abfolutely neceffary to plant nlore about three

weeks after the firft, and fo to repeat planting more

every three weeks, or a month, till February ; but thofe

which are planted toward the end of November, or the

beginning of December, may be planted on Hoping

banks, at a fmall diftance from the hedges j forif thewea-

ther is mild, thefe will not appear above ground before

Chriftmas ; therefore will not be in fomuchdangeff
as the firft and fecond planting, efpecially^f the.fi^-

face of the ground is covered with tan to keep" the

foil, and are allowed fufficient room, their feeds will I froft out of the ground as is before dirciSted ; for the

be'very large, and in great plenty ; and when they are I firft planting will, by that time, be a confiderable

- gathered,young, are the fweeteft and beft tafted of all

: 'the forts ; but thefe ftiould be carefully faved, by pull-

. ing out fuch of the plants as are not perfeftly right,

and afterward by forting out all the good from the

bad Beans. :. , iy^

This fort of Bean is feldom planted before Chriftmas,

; becaufe it will not bear the froft fo well as many of

the other forts; fo it is generally planted for the

; great crop, to come in Jurieand July.

All the early Beans are generally planted on warm
borders under walls, pale's, and hedges; and thofe

which att defigned to come firft, are ufually planted in

. .a fingle row pretty clofe to the fence : and here I can-

not help taking notice of a very bad cuftom, which
too generally prevails in gentlemeris kitchen-gardens,

• which is that of planting Beans clofe to the garden-

. walls, on the beft afpefts, immediately before the

fruit-trees, which is certainly a greater prejudice to

. the trees, than the value of the Beans, or any other

early crop ; therefore this pradlice ftiould be every-
where difcouraged ; for it is much better to run fome

. low Reed hedges acrofs the quarters of the kitchen-
garden, where early Beans and Peas may be planted,
in which places they may with more convcniericy be
covered in fevere froft ; and to thefe hedges they may
both be clofely faftened, as they advance in their

growth ; which, if pradifed againft the walls where

3 .

'

height : the fame direftions which ^xe before given

will be fufficient for the management of thefe; But

only it muft be obferved, that the larger Beans ihould

be planted at a greater diftance than the fmall qncs;

as alfo, that thofe which are firft planted rnuft be

put clofer together, to allow for fome milcarryinj|;

therefore, when a fingle row 15 planted, the Beans

may be jput two inches afunder, and thoft of the

third and fourth planting may be allowed three

inches ; and when they are planted in rows acrofs a

bank, the rows fliould be two feet and a half afun-

der ; but the Windfor Beans fliould have a foot more

fpace between the rows, and the Beans in tjie rows
' ^ This

too

ftiould be planted five or fix inches afunder.

diftance may, by fome perfons, be thougtit

great'; but from many years experience, 1 can affirrn,

that the fame fpace of ground will produce a greater

quantity of Beans when planted at this diftance, than

if double the quantity of feeds are put on it^. In the

management of thefe later crops of Beans, the princi-

pal care fliould be to keep them clear from weeds,

and any other plants which would draw away their

ncH-irifliment ; to keep earthing them up, and, when

they are in bloftbm, to pinch off their tops ; which, n

fuffered to grov/, will draw the nouriftmient from the

lower blofibms, which will prevent the pods from fit-

ting, and fo only the upper parts of the ftems willb"

fruitfu,! >
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fruitful; and another thing Hiould be dbferved in

plantlngof the luccceding crops, which is, to make

fl.vir^ nf moHl ftronnr land for the later crops •, for if

they are planted on dry ground, they rarely produce

a crop.
i /•

Thefc after-crops fliould be planted at about a fort-

night diftancc from each other, from the middle of

February to the middle of May -, after which time

Jt IS generally too late to plant, unlefs the land is

very Itrong and moift ^ for in warm dry light land

all the late crops of Beans are generally attacked by

the black infeds, which cover all the upper part of

their Items, and foon caufe them to decay.

Where the feeds of thefe Beans are defigned to be

&ved, a fuffcient number of rows Ihould be fet apart

for thatpurpofe, according to the quantity defired ;

thefe Ihouki be managed in the fame way as thofe

which are defigned for the table ; but none of the

Beslits fhould be gathered, though there are fome

covetous perfons, who will gather all the firft ripe

for the table, and are contented to fave the after-crop

for feed, but thefe are never fo large and fair as the

firft i fo that if thefe are for fale, they will not bring

near the price as the other; therefore, what is gained

to the table is loft in the value of the feed ; but thofe

who are defirous to preferve the feveral varieties as

pure as poflible, ftiould never fuffer two of the va-

rieties to grow for feeds in the fame place -, for by

their farina mixing with each other they will not con-

tinue fo pure, but be apt to vary •, and in order to

keep the early kinds perfei5t, thofe which come the

carlieft fhould be faved for feeds ; but this is what

few people chufc to do, becaufc they are then the

moft valuable.

When the feed is ripe, the ftalks fhould be pulled up,

and fet upright againft a hedge to dry, obferving

to turn them every third day, that they may dry

equally; then they maybe threfhed out, and, cleaned

for ufe, or otherwife flacked up in a barn, till there

is more leifure for threfhing them out; and after-

ward the feed fhould be drawn over to take out

all thofe that are not fair, preferving the beft for ufe

or fale. >

It is a very good method to change the feeds of all

forts of Beans, and not to fow and fave the feeds

in the fame ground, for they do not fucceed fb

well ; therefore, if the land is ftrong where they are

to be planted, it will be the beft way to procure
the feeds from a lighter ground, and fo vice verfa;

and by this method the crops will be larger, and the
Beans fairer, and not fo liable to degenerate. -^

Havmg given direftions for the culture of the Gar-
den Beans, I ihall next proceed to tfat of the Horfc
Bean, which is cultivated in the fields : there are two
or three varieties of thefe Beafxs, ivhich differ in their

fize and colour ; but that which is now in the greateft

effeem, is called^the Tick Sean; this doth not grow
- fo high as the otiier, is a more plentiful bearer, and

J*.
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of Beans may, with more ccrtaintv, be expelled, and
the land will be better prepared fur whatever croo k
is defigned for after.

The feafon for fowing of thefe Bears is from the mid-
dle of February to the end of March, according to
the nature of the foil ^ the ftrongeit and wet land
fhould always be laft fown ; the uiual quantity of
Beans fown on an acre of land is about three bufhels ;

but this is double the quantity wliich need be fown
elpecially according to the new hufbandry ; but I

fliall firft fet down the pradlice according to the old
hufbandry, and then give direftions for their ma-
nagement according to the new. The method of
fowing is after the plough, in the bottom of the fiir-

rows i but then the furrows fhould not be more than
five, or at moft fix inches deep. If the land is new
broken up, it is ufual to plough it early in autumn,
and let it lie in ridges till after Chriftmas ; then plough
it in fmall furrows, and lay the ground fmooth ; thefe

two ploughings will break the ground fine enough
forBeans, and the third ploughing is to fow the Beans,

when the furrows fhouid be made fhallow, as was be-

fore mentioned.

Moft people fet their Beans too clofe ; for, as fome
lay the Beans in the furrows after the plough, ^nd
others lay them before the plough, and plough them
in J fo, by both methods the Beans are fet as clofe as

the furrows are made, which is much too near •, for
when they are on ftrong good land, they generally

are drawn up to a very great height, and are not fo

apt to pod as when they have more room, and are of
lower growth ; therefore I am convinced by many •

late trials, that the better way is to make the furrows
two feet and a half afunder, or more ; which will caufe
them to branch out into many ftalks, and' bear in

*

greater plenty than when they are clofer ; by this me-
thod, half the quantity of Beans will be fufficient for

an acre of land ; and by the fun and air being ad-
mitted between the rows, the Beans will ripen much
earlier and more equally than in the common way.
What has been mentioned muft be underftood as re-

lating to the old hufbandry ; but where Beans are

planted according to the new, the ground fhould be
four times ploughed before the Beans are fet, which
will break the clods, and render it much better foi;

planting j then with a drill plough, to which a hop-
per is fixed for fetting of the Beans, the drills fhould
be made at three feet afunder, and the Ipring of the

hopper fet fo as to fcattertfie BeahS at three inches

diftance in the drills. By this method lefs than one
bufhel of feed will plant an acre of land. * When
the Beans are up, if the ground is ftirred between the

rows mSi aliorfe plough, it will dcftroy all the young
and when the Beans are advanced about three

I f

or four inches high, the ground fhould be again
ploughed between the rows, and the earth laid up to

the Beans ; and if a third ploughing; at about five or
fix weeks after is given, the ground will be kept

focceeds better on light land than the common Horfe I ^ clean from weeds, and the Beans will ftalk 'out,

and produce a much greater crop than in the com-
. ^_ r I »

Bean, fo preferred to it.

The Horfe Bean delights in a ftrong moift foil, and
an open expofure, for they never thrive well on dry
warm land, or in fmall inclofures, where they are very
fubjeft to blight, and are frequently attacked by a
black infeft, which the farmers call the black, dol-
phin

; thefe infe£ls are often in fuch quantities as to
cover the ftems of the Beans entirely, efpecially all

the upper part of them ; and whenever this happens,
the Beans feldom come to good ; but in the open
fields, where the foil is ftrong, this rarely happens.
Thefe Beans are ufually fown on land which is frdh
broken up, becaufe they are of ufe to break and pul-

T^^?^
"^^' ground, as alfo to deftroy weeds ; fo that

the land is rendered much better for corn, after a
crop of Beans, than it would have been before, efpe-
cially if they are fown and managed according to the
new hufbandry, with a drill plough, and the horfe
noe, ufed to ftir the ground between the rows of
neans, which will prevent the growth of weeds, and
pulvcriie the ground, whereby a much greater crop

.',^r'.} 'Hi ^mon way
When the Beans are ripe, they are reaped with a

hook, as is ufually pra6lifed for Peas ; and after hav-

ing lain a few days on the ground they are turned,

and this niuft be repeated feveral times, until they are

dry enough to ftack ; but the beft method is to tie

them in fmall bundles, and fet them upnght ; for

then they will not be in fo much danger to TufFer by
wet, as when they lie on the ground ; and they will

be more handy to carry and ftack, than if they are

loofc. The common produce is from twenty to

twenty-five bufhels on an acre of land ; but I have

known thirty-fix on an acre.

The Beans fhould lie in the mow to fweat, before

they are threfhed out -, for as the haulm is very large

and fuccuknt, fo it is very apt to give and grow moiit;

but there is no danger of the Beans receiving damage,
ifthey are ftacked tolerably dry, becaufe the pods will

preferve the Beans from injury; and they will be

much eafier to threfh after they have fwea^ in the
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mow than before •, and after they have once Rveatecl

and are dry again, they never after give.

By the new hulbandry, the produce has exceeded

the old by more than ten bufliels on an acre ; and it

the Beans which are cultivated in the common me-

thod are obferved, it v/ill be found that more than

half their ftcms have no Beans on them •, for by fcand-

The Characters are.
-f-. *-

, \

7/ hal/j male and hermaphrodite flowers upon differenf
plants ; the rnakflo'wers have ajmall empalement-^ fiightly

• cut into four fegmentSy but have no petals^ and Jix Jia-

minay terminated by roundifo fummits : thefe are barren,

C^^he female flowers have' a larger concave '^ferrndnent

cmpalement with four fpreading petals^ andfour ftamina^

^rcrowned with oval fummits^ and an oval germen, fup-

t, porting 'a flender ftyle^ terminated by an obtufe ftigma \

the ^efmcn afterward becomes a globular capfule with
.' iwQ lobcs^ inclofing two feeds,

' This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedlion of

- Linnarus'^s fourth clafs, intitled Tetrandria Mono-
V'gynia j wliercas it fhould be put into hisfixth feftion

of the twenty-third clafs, as the flowers are male and
hcrmaplirodite on different plants, and the flowers

have fix itamina : but this miftake he was led into by
Jacquin, who had ktn and defcribed the hermaphro-

. dite flowers only.

'r.'v^cThe Sp£Cies are,
^

, .

I. Fagara {Ptercta) foliolis emarginatis. Amoen. Acad.
.."5. p. Z^i-'F^g^yci-i whofe lobes {or fmall leaves) are in-

dented at'the top, Lauro aflinis jafmini alato folio,

. cofta media membranulis utrinque extantibus' alata,

'ligno duritie ferro vix cedens. Sloan. Hill. Jam. 2.

Ironwood: -.-. :
': •; 'i.c A\:; '-•

, --lP- 25 ^*' ..<

2, Fagara {'Tragodes) articulis pirinarum fubtus acu-

leatus. Jacq. Amer. 13. Fagara with fpines under the

. leaves at the joints, Schinoides petiolis fubtus aculea-

^ .tis. Hort. 01^489. t:-jifA;tr::
^^ ^ c.

rf'./-'The firil fort grows naturally in the warmefl: parts of
:Amenca The late Dr. Houfl:oun found it growino:

iat Campeachy, from whence he fent me dried fpeci-

\.;inens 01 the plants in fiov/er,' by which I am con-

'^'vinced there are m.ale trees v^hich 'are "barren. It

p^rifes with a woody flem upwards of twenty feet hio-h,

i ^fending out branches great part of its length, c^ar-

cxiifhed with fmall winged leaves, having three or five

lobes to each. The flowers come from the fide of
the branches, fl:anding four or five together upon

:-;fhbft foot-tlalks.
.

. V , %

,The fecond fort I have placed here after Linnteiis,
ut am not fure it fiiould be ranged with it; for al-

though I have pretty Pirong plants of it grov/ino-in
the Chelfea garden, they have not yet flowered

; but
by the external face of the plant, it feems to agree
wicli the firft.

6
I

F A G
Thefe are both tender plants, fo muft be kept int*-^

bark-fi:ove ccnilantly, and are propagated by i^*. i^"

and alfo by cuttings, if properly managed. '

FA G O N I A. Tourn. InlL R, H. 265. cab. 141. i;^^
Gen. Plant. 4.75. This plant was fo named by D-'
Tournefort, in honour of Dr. Fagon, who was fun--'

intcndanc of the royal garden at Faris.

ing clofe, they are drav/n up very tall -, fo the tops

of the fl:alks only produce, and all the lower part is

naked \ whereas in the new method, they bear almoil

to theground , and as the joints of the fl:ems arefliorter,

fo the Beans grow clofer together on the fl:alks.

In the year 1745 I made the following experiment,

in planting a piece of eleven acres of Beans in Berk-

Ihire, viz. the gentleman's bailiff", who was wedded

to the old praftice of hufl^andry, was very unwil-

ling to depart from it ; and having been an old fer-

vant in the family, his mafl:er was inclinable to hear

all he could fay in favour of his opinion : however,

at lafl; 1 prevailed on the gentleman to- let his bailiff^

plant one half of the land in his way, giving him
' the choice which half he would have : accordingly

the land v/as divided and planted; but the fumnier

proving wet, the Beans on that' part of the field he

had chofen grew fo tall and rank, that they produced

no pods but on the upper part of the fl;alks ; and

. when they v/ere chreflied out, there was no more than

twenty-two bufliels on an acre, whereas the other

.. half produced near forty.

FABA iEGYPTIACA, is the Arum iEgyptiacum.

FA B A C R A S S A, is Anacampferos. _ .

FAB AGO. See ZycoPHYLLUM.
FA G A R A. Brown. Hifl:. Jam. tab. 5. f. i. Ironwood.

The Characters are.

the flower hath a fpreading erapalementy ^^^^^pofed of fin,.

mall leaves ; it hath five heart-JJjaped petals^ which
fpread open^ aud are Tiarrcw at their bafe^ where they are

inferted in the enipalement. It hath ten flamina ivhicb

are 'ere5l-, terminated by rcundifJo fummits. In the center

is fituated a five-cornered germcyt^ fiipportiyig an a-wl-

fljaped fiyle^ crowned by a fingle ftigma. The germen

afterward becomes a roundifh capfide having five lobes

ending in a pointy and five cells^ each having a fingk

rGundiflj feed, --^
: _^

Linnasus ranges this plant in the firfl: feftion of his

tenth clafs, intitled Decandria Monogynia, from the

flower having- ten fl:amina and one fl:yle.

The S:^ECiES are.
' t

I

2.

Fagoxia (Ere£ld) fpinofa, foliolis lanceolatis planis

Isevibus. Hort. Upfal. 103. Prickly Fagonia, whofe

leaves are fpearfloaped^ plain,, and fmooth, Fagonia

Cretica fpinofa. Tourn. Thorny Trefoil of Candia,

.

Fagonia (Hifpanica) inermis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 386.

Fagojiia without fpines. Fagonia Hifpanica non fpi-

nofa. Tourn. Spaniflo Fagonia without thorns,

3. Fagonia {Arabica) fpinofa, foliolis linearibus con-

vexis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 386. Prickly Fagonia with nar-

row convex leaves. Fagonia Arabica, longifllmis acu-

,. leis armato. Shaw. PI. Afr. 229. Arabian Fagonia.^

armed with very long fpines.

The firfl: fort is a native of the ifland of Candia:

.this has been defcribed by fome botanift:s under the

title of Trifolium fpinofum Creticum, which occa-

; -fiohed my giving it the Englifh name of Thorny Tre-

foil of Crete; though there is_riq_other affinity be-

. tween this and the Trefoil, than that of this having

three leaves, or lobes on the fame'foot-flialk.
;
>* -

This is a low plant, which fpreads its branches

clofe to the ground, which are extended to the

length of a foot or more every way, garniihed

with fmall trifoliate oval leaves, placed oppoilFc ;

•

and at each joint, immediately below the leaves,

.

come out two pair of fpines, one on each fide

and at the fam.e

one

places come out a

flower, {landing upon a Ihort /oot-

the ftalk ;

•lingle blue

llalk, compofed of five fpear-lliaped petals, which

are narrow at their bafe, where they are inferted

into the empalement ; after thefe fall away, the ger-

men turns to a roundifli five-lobed capfule, ending

in an acute point, having five cells, each containing

one roundifli feed. It flowers in July and Augufl,

but unlefs the feafon proves warm, the feeds do not

ripen in England. v - -, ^paj:^^.^^;. *--^;.

-.The fecond fort grows naturally in Spain j^ this dif-

fers from the firfl: in being fmooth, the branches of.di^s

having^ no thorns ; and the plant will live two years,

' whereas the firft is annual. - .'
, ^? v.fj

* The third fort was difco\ered by the late Dr. Shaw

in Arabia ; this is a lov/ plant with a flirubby ftalk,

. from which come out feveral weak branches armed

.
with long thorns ; the leaves of this are thick, nar-

. row, and convex on their lower fide \ the flowers

come out in the fame manner as in the firft fort,,

,

_ Thefe "plants are propagated by feeds, which Ihoula

befown upon a border of frcfli light earth, where the

plants are defigned to remain, for they do not bear

tranfplanting well ; when the plants come up, they

may be thinned out to the diftance of ten inches or a

foot; and if they are kept clean from weeds, they

will require no other care. -

The firft fort is an annual p'ant, which feldom per-

. fefts its' feeds in England, unlefs the lealbns prove

very w^arni ; therefore the beft way is to low the

feeds upon a warm border in the autumn, and in

frofty weather flielter the plants with mats, or fonic

covering to fecure them \ or if they arc -lown v^

pots

I

^'-r

--,
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pots and placed under a frame in tac winter, and the

tollowing rprlng fuakcn out of die pots, and planted

in a warm border, they will come early to riovvcr,

and thereby ripe feeds may be more certainly ob-

tained.

The other two forts may be treated in th.c fame way,

for as thefe feldom tiower the nrft year from feeds, io

the plants iliould be either kept in pots, and fliekered

under a frame in winter, or placed in a warm border,

where they may be fheltered with mats, or fome other

covering, to preferve them from the frofl: •, and the

following fumimer the fecond fort will flower and pro-

duce ripe feeds, but. the third has not perfetfied any

feeds as yet in England,

See Helxine.FAGOPYRUM.
FAG US, Tourn. InO. R. H. 584.

Gen.' Plant.

tab. 351- Lin.

'>

^ t

951. [fo called from <pa'y^, Gr. be-

caufe fuppofed to be the food of the firft race of man-

kind.] The Beech-tree -, in^French, Htre.

The Characters are,

It bath male and female flowers on the fame tree •, the

male flowers are colle£led into globular heads -, thefe have

no petals, but have feveral ftamina included in an em-

palsment of one leaf which are terminated by oblong fiim-

mits. The female flowers have a one-leaved onpahnent

cut into four parts, but have no petals ; the germen is

fixed to the empalement, fupporting^ three flyles, crowned

by reflexed ftigmas. The germen afterward becomes a

roundrflj capfule, 'armed with foft fpines, opening in

three cells, each containing a irfangular nut. .

This genus of plants is ranged in the eighth kc-

of Linnasus's twenty-firfl clafs, which in-

that have male and female
tion

eludes thofe

*-

' '

/

plants

flowers on tfie fame plant, and^ the male flowers have

any ffamina. To this genus he has joined the
-'"

' Chefnut ; but as the male flowers of the Chefnut

- are cplLed^ed in long katkins, and thofe of the Beech

^ are globular, and the fruit of the latter being trian-

'l
gular, there is lufEcient reafon for keeping them fe-

' parate. V '\
[ ; ^, .

We know but one Species of this genus, viz.
.

Fagus {Sylvatica) foliis ovatis obfolete ferratis. Hort.

Cliff. 447. Fagus. Dod. Pempt. 832. The Beech-tree

,. i:chh oval fawed leaves, . . - ,

There are fome planters, who fuppofe there are two
diftindt fpecies of this tree ; one they call the Moun-

^ tain Beecn, which they fay is "a whiter wood than the

c other, whicK"'they,jdiftinguifh by the title of Wild
Beech •, but it is certain, that this difference in the

colour of the wood arifes from the diffefence of the

foils in which 'tli^ grew, for I have not/een any fpe-

cific difference in the' treesV .There* have Seen feeds

,i;.
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\% ofa Beech-tree brought from North-America, by the
'; title of Broad-leaved Beech^ BuF thenp^ants which

were raifed from them proved to be the common fort -,

fo that we know of no other variety, excepting thofe
with ftriped leaves, which is accidental J and when

.
the trees are in vigour, theleaves become'plain again.
This tree is propagated by ^fowing the maft ) the

' Jeafon for which is any timTfrbmOftobe^r'to February,
;^ only obferving to fecure the feeds from' veiiniin When
'^ early foy/ed V w^ich, if carefully done, the fooh'er they

are fown the Wter, after they^are full^ripej "^. fmall
^_^fpot of ground will be fufficient for railing ^ great

* number of thefe trees from feed, but you muft be
4>. > "

.very careful to keep^thehi clear "froni weeds; and if
^ *the plants come up very thick, you Iho'uld'not fail to

draw out the. flrongeft of them the auturnn following,
...that thofe left may have room to 'grow ; fo that if you
.hujband a feed-bed carefully, it will afford a three
years draught of young plants, which "fhpuld be
/planted in a nurfery, and, if defigned for timber
tfees, at three"" feet diflance row from row, anci

ft eight

U

r

',

,

een inches afunder in the rows.
: ^.^ ,

Bi^t jf thqy are deiigned for hedges (to which the
tree is very well ^adapted) the diflance need not be fo
great; two feet row from row, and one foot in the
rows will be fufficicnt.' ..vInVhis.nurfery they may re-
main two or three yearSj^oLlerving to clear them irom

'- \
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weeds, as alio to dig up the ground between tlie row.*^,

ac leaft once a year, that their tender roots may the
better extend thcmlelves each way : but be careful nor
to cut or bruife their roots, which is injurious to all

young trees ; and never dig the ground in ilimmcr,
when the earth is hot and dry ; v/hich, by Icitin
the rays of the fun to the roots, is often the defl:ruc-

. tion of young trees.

This tree will grow to a confiderable ftaturc, thouo-h
the foil be ftony and barren ; as alfo upon the declivi-
ties of hills, and chalky m.ountains, where they will
refifl the v/inds better than mofc other trees; but then
the nurferies for the young plants ought to be upon
the fame foil ; for if they are raifed in good foil and
a warm expofure, and afterwards tranfplanted into a
bleak barren fituation, they feldom thrive, wliich liolds

true in moil other trees ; therefore I would advife the

nurfery to be made upon the fame foil where the plan-

tation is intended, but of this I fhall fay more under
the article of Nursery.
The tree is very proper to form large hedges to

furround plantations, or large wildernefs quarters

;

and may be kept in a regular figure, if fheared twice
a year, efpecially if they fhoot ftrong ; in which cafe,

if they are negledled but a feafon or two, it will be dif-

ficult to reduce theni again. The fhade of this tree

is very injurious to moil forts of plants which grow
near it, but is generally believed to be very falubrious

to human bodies.. .

..--
.

The timber is of great ufe to turners for making
trenchers^' tfays, buckets : and likewife to

the joiner for flools, bedfteads, cofHns, &c. The
mafl is very e^ood to fat fwine and deer ; it alfo af-

fords a fweet oil, and the nuts have in fcarce times

. fupported fome families with bread. '.-,

,. This tree delights in a chalky or flbny ground, where
-it generally grows very fall ; ^^nd the bark of the

trees in fuch land is clear and fmooth ; and although
the timber is not fo valuable as that of many other

trees, yet as it will thrive on fuch foils and in fuch
fituations where few better trees will fcarce grow, the

planting of them fhould be encouraged ; efpecially as

the trees afford an agreeable ihade, and the leaves make
.' a fine appearance ip fujnmer, and continue green as

long in autumn as any of the deciduous trees : there-

.
,
fore in parks, and other plantations for pleafure, this

.tree deferves to be cultivated among thofe of the firfl

- clafs, efpecially where the foil is adapted to*it.
.

. -/

Tbf.SW^ forts with variegated leaves 'ipa!y b^ pro-

,,^pagated.by budding or grafting tjjgni uppn th,e com-
,.mon Beech, obfervine not to plant them in a eood
earth;' which will caufe the buds or cyons to Ihoot

.' vigoroufly, whereby the leaves will become' plain,

which often hajpperi^ to moft variegated plants.' ^

FARINA FCECUNDANS is the impregnating

.. toeaj.^ er duft on the ap^kes; or.Juo^roitl.pf flq\y,qrs

;

.

-- ,->
w being CQnveyed into the uterus or vafculum

r fcminale of plants, fecundates the rudiments of the

\ feeds in the ovary, which otherwife would decay and

..: come to nothing. See Generation' of Plants.
FEAT HERF E.W. or F E A V E R F EW. ^^ee

.-'iMATklCARlA^:,-.. :,i- ^ '" " .-*.

FENCES. '-In'hotter climates than England, where

they have not occafion for walls to ripen their fruit,

their gardens lie open, 'where they can have water

. .i:^ence,and profpefts; or elfe they'bound their gardens

with c^rovcs, in whiqh are fountains, 'walks, &c.
"' which are much more pleafing' to the Jpght than a

/.dead wall : but in colder 'countries, and j;j.England,

we are obliged to have walls to fhek^r and ripen our

., fruit, although they take,a\yay,much from the plca-

/fkntprofpeftpf thegarden.; ,^^;rv - „ ,.:

Since therefore we are under a necefTity to have walls

to fecure our gardens from th^ injury of winds,

as well as for the coaveniency of partitions or inclo-

fures, and alfo to ripen our fruit, brick walls are ac-

:,,counted thewarmefl and beftforthispurpofe: andtheJe
• 1

">

* ^ - -*

/ walls being built pa^ineUways, with pillars .at^equal

. diilances, will fave a great tical of charw^ in that

^; ; ' the
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the walls may be built thinner, than if chey were built

plain without thefe pannels, for then it would be ne-

ceffary to build them thicker every where : and be-

fides, thefe pannels make the walls look the hand-

fomer.

Stone walls are by fome preferred to thofe of brick,

cfpecially thofe of fquare hewn ftones •, but where they

are defigned for fruit, they Ihould be faced with brick.

Thofe that are made of rough ftones, though they are

very dry and warm, yet^ by reafon of their uneven-

nefs, are inconvenient to nail up trees to, except pieces

of timber be laid in them here and there for to

fatten a trellis to them.

But in large gardens it is better to have the profpeft

open to the pleafure-garden, which Ihould be fur-

rounded with afofle, that from the garden the adja-

cent country may be viewed, but this muft depend on

the fituation of the place ; for if the profpeft from the

eoodi it had better be Ihut out from the

ill, or any other fence, than to be open.

As alfo", where a garden lies near a populous town,

and the adjoining grounds are open to the inhabitants,

if the garden is open, there will be no walking there

in good weather, without being expofed to the view

of all pafTengers, which is very difagreeable.

Where thefe foffes are made round a garden which

is fituated in a park, they are extremely proper ; be-

caufe hereby the profpeft of the park will be obtained

in the garden, which renders thefe gardens much

fnore agreeable than thofe which are confined.

In the making thefe foffes there have been many in-

ventions 5 but, upon the whole, I have not feen any

which arc in all refpefts preferable to thofe which have

an upright wall next the garden ; which (where the

foil will admit of a deep trench) fhould be fix or feven

?eet high, fo as to be above the reach of boys ; and

from the foot of this wall, the ground on the outfide

Ihould rife with a gradual cafy fldpe'to the diftance of

eighteen or twenty feeiVand where it c'an be allowed,
•

if it fl6|>c's much farther, it will be eafier and lefs

perceptible as a ditch to the eye, when viewed at a

diftance.. But if the ground is naturally wet, fo as

riot to admit of a deep foffe, then, in order to make
a fence againft cattle, if the wall be four feet high,

and flight pofts of three feet and a halfhigh are placed

juft behind the wall, with a fmall chain carried on

from poft to poft, no cattle or deer will ever attempt

to jump againft it, therefore it will be a fecure fence

againft them ; and if thefe are painted of a dark lead

colour, they will not be difcerned at a diftance ; and

at the fame time the chain will fecure perfons walking

in the garden from tumbling over : and if another

chain is carried through the pofts at one foot from the

ground, it will more effeftually prevent cattle from
creeping under.

In fuch places where there are no good prolpedts to

be obtained from a garden, it is common to make the

inclofure of park-paling ; which, if well performed,

will laft many years, and has a much better appear-

ance than a wall : and this pale may be hid from the

fight within, by plantations of (hrubs and Ever-

greens J or there may be a quick hedge planted within

the pale, which may be trained up, fo as to be an

excellent fence by the time the pales begin to decay.

There are forne perfons who make ftuckade fences

round their gardens to keep out cattle, &c. which,

when well made, will anfwer the purpofe of a fence

;

but this being very expenfive in tl)e making, and not

of very long duration, has occafipncd their not being

more commonly in ufe. . , '

As to fences round parks, they are generally of pa-

ling ; which, if well made of winter-fallen Oak, will

laft. many years •, but a principal thing to be obferved
in making thefe pales, is not to make them too heavy

;

for when they are fo, their own weight will caufe

them to decay ; therefore the pale Ihould be cleft thin,

and the rails ft\ould be cut triangular, to prevent the

wet lodging upon them j and the pofts fliould be good,
and not placed too far afunder, burning that part of
rhcm as goes into the ground. If thele things are ob-

1
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ferved, one of thefe pales will laft, with a litde ca>
upward of forty years very well. The commonVaT
ot making thefe fences is, to have every other m\
nine or ten inches above the intermediate ones f
that the fence may be fix feet and a half liigh, which
is enough for fallow deer; but where there are red
deer, the fence fiioulJ be one foot higher, otherwlf
they will leap over.

Some inclofe their parks with brick walls ; and in

countries where ftone is cheap, the walls are builr
with this material ; fome with, and others without
mortar.

A kit<:hen-garden, if rightly contrived, will contain
walling enough to afford a fupply of fuch fruits as
require the alfiftance of a wall for any family; aiid

this garden being fituated on one fide, and quite out
of fight of the houfe, may be furrounded with walls

which will fcreen the kitchen- garden from the fiaht

of perfons in the pleafure-garden ; and being locked
up, the fruit will be much better preferved than ic

can be in the public garden : and the having too o-reat

a quantity of walling is often the occafion that fo

many fcandalous trees are frequently to be feen in

large gardens, where there is not due care obferved

in their management.
And befides, the borders of pleafure-gardens are ge-

nerally too narrow for the roots of fruit-trees, as will

be ftiewn in its proper place, therefore it is in vain

to plant them there.

The height of garden-walls fhould be from ten to

twelve feet, which is a moderate proportion ; and if

the foil be good, it may in time be well furnilhed

with bearing wood in every part, efpecially thofe

parts planted with Pears, notwithftanding the branches

being trained horizontally from the bottom of the

walls. ^'.
- V

I would recommend the White^ Thorn, the Holly,

the Black Thorn and Crab, for outward fences to i
good ground,' but I do riot approve of the interniixing

them. _ '

- \,,
The White Thorn is thebcft quick to plant, because

it is the moft common, and may be clipped fo as to

render it the clofeft "and hardieft fence of any other

tree ; and being very durable, is preferred to all others

for outward fences, or for the divifion of fields, where,

they are expofed to cattle, &c.
The Black Thorn and Crab make very good fences,

and are to be raifed as the White Thorn; but if the

kernels of Apples or Crabs be fown, it is beft to few

the pommace with them, and they will come up the

fooner, i. e. the firft year, if fown in the autumn, (bon

after the fruit is ripe. v
"

If Crab-ftocks be planted while young, in the fame

manner as quick, they make excellent hedges fdon,

and fo will fome forts of Plumbs, I mean fuch as

have thorns.

(

- '»"
, «- •

The Black Thorn is not accounted fo good for fences

as the White Thorn, becaufe it is apt to run more

into the ground, and is not certain as to the growing,

efpecially if the plants are not fet very young; but

then on the other hand, the bufiies are by much the

better, and are alfo more lafting than the White

Thorn, or any other, for dead hedges, or to niend

gaps ; nor are they fubjeft to be crept by cattle, as

the others are. The richer the mould is, the better

they will profper, but yet they will grow on the fame

fort of foil that the White Thorn does.

The Holly will make an excelleni: fence, and is pre-

ferable to all the reft, but is a flow grower; but

when once it does grow, it makes amends by its

height, ftrength, and thickncfs.

as theIt is raifed ofyoung feedling plants or berries,

White Thorn is, and the berries will lie as long in

the ground before they come up. It delights moft

in ftrong grounds, but will grow upon the dried

gravel, amongft rocks and ftones.

The berries lie till the fecond Ipring before they come

up, therefore they fiiould be prepared before they are

fown (for this fee the article Aqt.'ifolium.) It v/iU

be beft to low them in the pl^ce where you dcfign
^

thcv

¥.
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thev fiiould grow, but they Ihould be well weeded

both before they come up and afterwards.

• French Furz will alfo do well upon dry Tandy banks,

where few other plants will grow ; but they mufl be

kept very clean at the bottona, and cut thin, and

. ji\'vcr fuftered to grow too high : nor fhould they be

cut in dry weather, or late in autumn, nor early in

the fprin^-; the doing either of which is fubjeft to

make it die in patches, which is irrecoverable •, nor

will it ever break out again from old wood, if cut

clofe in after it has been fuffered long to grow out.

Fences may likewife be made of Elder : if the foil

be any thing good, you may put fticks of Elder, or

truncheons ten or twelve feet long, flopeways in your

banks fo as to make a chequer-work ; and they will

make a fence for a garden the quickeft of any thing,

and be a good Ihelter. But thefe fences are improper

for a fine garden, becaufe they ftoot very irregular,

and are ungovernable ; as likewife the roots of thefe

trees fpread very far, and draw away all the heart of

the o-round, fo as to llarve whatever plants grow near

theiTi: and add to this the fcattering of the berries,

which will fill the ground near them with young

plants ; which, if not timely weeded out, will get the

better of whatever grows near them; therefore this

fort of fence is feldom planted, where a hedge of

White Thorn can be had. J /
• -^

, Elder planted on a bank, the fide of which is wafhed

with a river or ftream, will make an extraordinary

fence, and will preferve the bahk from being urtder-

mined by the water, beCaufc it is continually fending

fuckers from the roots and lower branches, which is of

great advantagewhere thellrcamwafties away the bank.

For middle fences in a garden, the Yew is the moft

tonfile, governable, and durable plant.

For furrounding wildernefs quarters. Elm, Lime,

/Hornbeam and Beech, arc verj' proper.

FENNEL. See FoENicuLUM.

FENNEL-FLOWER. Sec Nigella. ,

F E R R UM E QJU I N U M. Sec Hippocrepis.

FERULA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 505. Tourn. Inft. R.

jH.321. tab. 170. [takes its name of Fcrendo, LaL
becaufe the ftalks of this plant are made ufc of in

fupporting the branches of trees ; or of Feriendo, be-
"'

caufc in old time fticks were made of them, with
* which fchool-mafters ufed to correft their fcholars.]

Fennel Giant; in French, Ferule. : ;
' -

^.

y The CHARACTEiis are,

// bath an umbellatedflower *y the principal umbel is glo-

bular^ and is cpmpofed of feveral fmalkr called rays^ of
the fame form \ the involucrum is compofed offeveral nar-
row leaves which fall off-, the principal umbel is uniform.

The flowers have five oblong erect petals which are equals

and five flamina of the fame lengthy terminated by Jingle

fummits \
^ under the flower is fituated

\

fi

. V
L

fupporting two reflexed ftyles^ crowned by ohtufe

3 <i
-

effei^ plain /; ividing in two parts^ each having a

feed. each

' This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fedion
of Linnaeus's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Digynia,
which contains thofe plants whofc flowers have five
ftamina and two ftyles.

- r The Species are, -

i.'FERutA {Cotnraunis) foliolis linearibus longifllniis fim-
plicibus. Hort. Cliff. 95. Ferula with thefmalkr leaves^

\dfingle. Ferula major, feii fas-

3

very narrow^ lon^^ ^ . ^
niina Plinii. M. Umb."'P%V Female Fennel Giant.
f ERuLA {Galbanifera) foliolis multipartitis, laciniis li-

nearibus planis. Hort. Cliff. ^5. Ferula wbofe fmalkr
l^^-^ts are divided into many narrow parts winch areplain.
Ferula galbanifera. Lob. Obf. Galbanum-bearinz Fennel
Giant. '

,

^
.

Ferula {Tingitann) foliolis laciniatis, lacinulis tri-

dentatis mxqualibus. Hort. ClifF. ^S- Ferula ivhofi
Jmdkr leaves are cut, and ferments endwg in three un-
f^"^ parts. Ferula Tingitana, folio latiffinio lucido.
H. fcdin. Broad-kavcd Jtminf Femd Giant from
Tangier.

,

' .''
.
/^ . .

-^
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4. Ferula (^^r;y//7^^)foliisp;nnatifidis,pianis Jinearibui

.
planis trifidis. Hort. Cliff. 95. Ferula with zving-pointcd
leaves, whofi pinn^ are narrow, plan, and trifid. Fe-
rula latiore folio. Mor. Hilt. 3. p. 309. Fennel Giant
with a broader leaf.

5. Ferula {Orientalis) foliorum pinnis bafi nudis, fo-

liolis fetaceis. Hort. Cliff. 95. Fsrtda with the wings

of the leaves naked at the hafe^ and the fmalkr Icavet

,briftly> Ferula Orientalis, Cachyros folio & facie.

Eaft, th the leafand
appearance of Cachrys.

Ferula (Meoides) foliorum pinnis utrinque bafiacu-

tis, foliolis fetaceis. Hort. Cliff. 95. Ferula with the

wings of the leaves pointed at their bafe on every fide.

Laferpitium Orientale mei folio, flore luteo. Tourn.
Cor. 23

7

Eafiern 'Lafe

^difli

fubfeffilibus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 247. Ferula with ap-

pendages to the fmaller leaves^ and umbels fitting clofe- to

the ftalks, Libanotis ferulae folio & femine. C. B. P.

158, Libanotis with a Fennel Giant leaf and feed.

8. Ferula (Glauca) foliis fupradecompofitis, foliolis

lanccolato-linearibus planis. Hort. Cliff. ^5. Fennel

fpear-fi:
- *

J
P-45
The firft of thde' plants is pretty common in the

Englifh gardens':' this, if planted in a good foil, will

grow to a great height, and divide into many branches :

the lower leaves of this fort ipread more than two

feet every way, and branch out mto many divifions,

which arc again fubdivided into many fmaller, gar-

nifhed with very long, narrow, fmall leaves that are

fingle; they are of a lucid green, and Ipread near

the ground. From the center of the plant comes out
the flov/er-ftalk, which, when the plants ai^e ftrpng,

will be near as large as a common broqmftick, apd
will rife ten or twelve feet high, having many joints 5

if the ftalks are cut, there iffues from the veffels a

foetid yellowifh liquor, which will concrete on the

furface of the wound. The ftalks are terminated by
large umbels of yellow flowers, which come out the

latter end of June, or in the beginning of July ; thefe

are fuccecded by oval compre&d feeds, which have

three lines running longitudinally on each fide. Thefe
ripen in September, and the ftalks decay foon after.

/

When
foon take

» .

^^r^'/ -Vrf ^
' -

Mr. Ray fays, that the people of Sicily ufe the pith

; of this plant for tinder to light their fires^'And' if

•this was praftifed by the ancients, we may eafily guefs

1 why the poets feigned, that Prometheus ftole fire

; from heaven, 'and carried it to the earth in a hollow

> FerulaJ

.

^^i-L s of thefe plants decav foon afi

arc formed, fo that before are ripe, there are

:he ftalks afterward

'

dry and become very tough ; fo it is not unlikely

thefe may have been tifed for cdrreftion in the fchools,

as they are very light, and cannot do much injury.

The roots of this fort will continue feveral years, ef-

Jiecially on a dry foil, and will annually produce

! flowers andfeeds^r ! ;
' *

^'

/.

The fecond fort doth not grow quite fo large as the

; firft, but the ftalks of this will rife feven or ei^ht feet

high ; the lower leaves are large, and greatly divided;

the fmall leaves are flat, and not fo long as thofe of

the former, and are of a lucid green colour ; the um-
bels' of flowers are fmaller, and the feeds are lefs.

This flowers and ripens its feeds about the fame time

as the former fort.

The third fort hath large fpreading leaves near the

root, which are divided and fubdivided into many
parts ; the fmall leaves of this are much broader than

in any of the other forts, and thefe are divided at

their end into three unequal fegments; the leaves are

of a '^ very lucid green. The ftalks .are ftrong, and

rife to the height of eight or ten feet, and are ter:

rninated by large umbels of yellow flowers, which are

5 N fucceeded

/

. <
^ rf

I
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fuccccdcJ by large, oval, comprefTcd feeds, like tliofe

of the firft fort. This flowers and ripens its feeds

about the fame time as the former fort ^ it grows na-

turally in Spain and Barbary.

l1\e fourth fort grows to much the fame height as the

fecond •, the leaves of this branch out on every fide

• pretty wide, and the fmaller leaves on the divifions

of the leaves, are broader than thofe of the others

(excepting the third) but they are longer than thofe,

• and are of a darker green colour, ending in three

points. The umbels of flowers are large, the flowers

are yellow, and are fucceeded by oval compreiTed

'-feeds, like thofe of the other fpecies. This grows

naturally in Sicily.

^The fifth fort is of much humbler growth than either

• of the former; the ftalks of this feldom rife much

more than three feet high -, the lower leaves branch

into many divifions, which are clofely garnifhed with

very fine briftly leaves •, the umbel of flowers is but

fmall, when compared with the others, and the feeds

are fmallef. It f>;rows naturally in the Levant.

The fixth fort ha'th very branching leaves, the foot-

ftalks are angular and channelled ; this fends out at

every joint two fide branches oppofite ; thofe toward

the bottom are nine or ten inches long, and the others

• are diminifhed gradually to the top; thefe fide

branches fend out fmaller at each joint in the fame

manner, which are garniflied with very fine leaves

^' like thofe of Spignel, which ftand quite round the

- ftalks in fhape of whorls ; the flower-ftalks grow three

feet high, having a pretty large umbel of yellow

flowers at the top ; thefe are fucceeded by oval flat

feeds, which ripen in the autumn. It grows naturally

in the Levant. ;
: \v-

•
;

; v^' -

•

'-^^

The feventh fort rifes about three feet high-, the

- leaves of this fort are much divided, and the fmall

leaves on the divifions are very narirow and entire -,

^ the umbels of flowers are fmall," and arc fituated clofe

. to the ftalks between the leaves at the joints; thefe

A are' like t!iofe of the other forts. It"grows*naturally

-Mh Iftria and C^hfola. '^^'-ib.^ii^ H .- :- ' '

_ ;
v*The eighth fort grows naturally in Italy and Sicily.

-^ The leaves of this are compofed of many narrow flat

- fegments, of a gray dolour, and are divided into

many parts: the ftalk rifes from three to four feet
'- high, and is terminated by an vimbel of yellow flow-

ers in July, which are fucceeded by oval comprefled

feeds which ripen in autumn.

All thefe forts have perennial roots, which will con-

tinue feveral years; thefe have thick ftrong fibres,

which run deep in the ground, and divide into many
fmaller, fpreading to a confiderable diftance every

way : the ftalks are annual, and decay foon after

they have perfected their feeds. As thefe plants fpread

very wide, fo they fliould have each four or five feet

room ; nor ftiould they ftand near to other plants, for

their roots will rob whatever plants grow near thern of
their nourifliment. . "

They are all propagated by feeds, which ftiould be
fown in the autumn ; for if they are kept out of the

I
ground till the fpring, they frequently fail, and thofe

which fucceed remain a year in the ground, fo that

much time is loft. The feeds may be fown in drills,

by which method the ground may be eafier kept
clean ; they muft not be nearer than a foot row from

F I c
The Characters arc,

It hath t'-juo kecUp.epcdffath^ {cr foeails) -jchiih alur
natdy indofe the fewers, Kvbich have fx cbhng p^i^l j

fetals curled at their borders^ revching, and arc oh
natdy larger ; and three ftamuia fitting on thcftyk tr
minatcd by twin ramdijh fumnnts ; aiid a rcundifi i/J.
cornered gcnnen under the fiower^ fifporting a fmti
ere^ ftigma^ cro'wned by three bifida hooded^ curled fth
ma ; the germcn after^^crd beccmes an oblong tbree-c^
nered capfule^ having three cells, filled ivith roundil
feeds, ,

''

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fcftion

ofLinn^us's twentieth clals, intitled Gynandria tri

andria, the flower having three ftamina which fir

upon the ftyle. '"

The Species are,

1. Ferraria (I7wi;z/i3/j) foliis lanceolatis. Burm. Icon
Ferraria with fpear-foaped leaves. Iris ftellata, Cycla-
minis radice, pullo flore. Barrel. Icon. 121 6. Stam
Iris with a root like the Sowbread,

2. Ferraria {Enfitformi) foliis enfiformibus. Burm. Icon

Ferraria with fword-fhaped leaves.

Thefe plants grow naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope ; the roots of the firft fort were fent me by

Dr. Job Barter, of Zirkzee, who received them from
the Cape. The root of this is fliaped hke that of
the Bizantine Cornflag ; it has a bright brown Ikin

or cover ; on the upper fide is a hollow like a navel

from whence the flower-ftalk arifes. The ftalk rifes

a foot and a half high, and is about the fize of a

man's middle finger, garniflied with leaves the whole

length; thefe are keel-fliaped, embracing the ftalks'

with their bafe. The upper part of the ftalk divides

into two or' three branches, which are garniflied

with the fame ftiaped leaves, but they are fmaller;

each of the branches are terminated by a large fpa-

thse or fiieath of the fame colour with the leaves,

but this afterward withers and decays -, thefe fheaths"

are double, and fplit at the top,' where the flower

peeps out its petals ; thefe fix petals are three alter-

nately larger than the other, and are curioufly fringed

on their borders ; they are of a pale greenifli colour

on their outfide, but of a tawney purple within, and

are of a fhort duration ; in the centre of the flower

is fituated the ftyle, having the three ftamina fixed

on the fide, and is terminated by twin ftigmas ; the

germen is fituated under the flower, which after-

ward becomes an oblong fmooth capfule with three

cells, filled with roundifli feeds. ;-. ..

The fecond fort is rare in England ; this differs from

the former in having fmaller roots, and longer fword-

fliaped leaves, which have deeper veins ; the ftalk

alfo does not divide fo much, and the flowers are

fmaller, and lefs fringed on their borders.

They are both progagated by offsets fent out from

the roots, in the fame way as the Ixia, and ftiould

be cultivated in the fame manner as is direfted for

thofe and the African Gladiolus, being too tender

to thrive in the open air in England, nor do they fuc-

ceed well in a green-houfe ; therefore the beft me-

thod is, to make a border four feet wide, either in

the front of the green-houfe or ftoves, covering it

with a proper frame and glafles, fo that the plants

may enjoy the free air in mild weather, but be pro-

tefted from froft. In fuch a frame, moft of die Afri-

row, and the feeds may be fcattered two or three I can bulbous and tuberous rooted plants may be

inches afunder in the drills ; when the plants come up,

they muft be kept clean from weeds; and where they

are too clofe together, they fliould be thinned, to allow

brought to great perfeftion.

There is a great Angularity in the root of the fint

fpecies, which is in its vegetating only every other

them room to grow, for they will not be ftrong enough , year,' and the intermediate years it remains at reft.

to remove till they have had two years growth ; then
in the autumn fo foon as their leaves decay, the roots

fhould be taken up with great care, fo as not to cut or
injure the tap or downright root, and then planted in

- the places where they are defigned to remain, for after

this tranfplanting they fhould not be removed. They
delight in a foft, gentle, loamy foil, not too wet, and
are very rarely injured by the hardeft froft.

FERRARIA. Burman. Lin. Gen. loiS.

F I C O I D E S. See Mesemeryanthemum.
FICUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 1032. Tourn. Inft R H-

.

662. tab. 420. The Fig-tree ; in French, Figuicr^

The Characters arc,

// hath male ^ female flowers^ which are included

within the coverings or fiin of the fruit, fo do not apf^cct

unlefs the covering is opened ; the male flowers are hutf^

fiituated in the upper part of thefruit \

I
,

female flowers are numerous^ andfituated
par
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pirL "fhe male flozvers f:t each upon a fcparate foct-

fialiy ^>^d have an empdement divided into three parts ;

thej 'have no petals^ but three hrijlly fiamina as long as

the empalevient, terminated by t-join fumwits •, the female

fio-^ers fit i^pcn d:fti7i£f foot-fialks ; their e?upalements

cr^divided into five parts ; they have no pctalsy but a

^axen as the erapakmenty ftipporting an inflexcd Jlyle^

ircivned hy t-ivo reflexed pointed Jlignias. The geri7:en

afta-veard becomes a large feedy fitting in the empde-

This o-enus of plants is ranged in the third feftion

of Linnsus's twenty -third clafs, intitlcd Polygamia

polyoeciav the male and hermaphrodite flowers being

firuatcd in the fame common covering, but in the

wild Fig they are in diftinft plants.

The Species are,

i; ficus [Carita) foliis pahnatis. Hort. Cliff. 471. Fig-

-

'

tree vjith kand-Jhaped leaves. Ficus communis. C. B.

p. 457. The common Fig-tree,

2. Ficus (Sycomorcus) foliis cordatis fubrotundis inte-

"
aerrimis! Hort. Cliff. 471. Fig-tree withroundifi heart-

^opedkaveSy tvhich are entire. Ficus folio mori, fruc-

rum in caudice ferens. C. ?. P. 459. Fig-tree with a
' Mdberry leafy bearing fruit oh the body ' cr ftem^ com-

'

' 'vAonly called Sycamore. .,^ -^
"

.
-

.
:

,

^ ^
..-

.

^

'3. Ficus [Religiofa) foliis cordatis oblongis intcgerrimis

acuminatis. Hort. Cliff. 471. Fig-tree with entire

'

\heart-fhcped leaves^ ending in acute points. Ficus Ma-
labaricnfis, foho cufpidato, frudu rotundo parVo'ge-

mino. Pluk. Aim. 144. Malabar Fig 'with a long

pointed leaf̂ andfmall double roundfruit, [-i:, u,

4. Fjcus (5^;7o;>&^/^;7/7j) foliis &vans integerrimls obtufis,

^ caule infcrne radicato. Hort. Cliff. 471. Fig-tree zvith

Qval^ obtufe^^ entire leaves^ and the lower part of the

Jlf.lk putting out roots. Ficus Benghalenfis, folio fub-

rotundo, fruftu orbiculato. Hort. Amft. i. p. 119.
'

;
Bengal Fig with a roundifh leaf and orbicular fruit.

5. Ficus {Indica) foliis lanceolatis pctiolatis, pedunculis

aggregatis, ramis radicantibus. Lin^ Sp. Plant. 1060.
*

Vtg-tree with fpear-floaped leaves having petals^ the foot

-

'

jlalks of thefruit growing in cluflerSy and branches fend-

. ing out roots. Ficus Indica Theoplirafti. Tabern.

Hift. 1370. Indian Fig of I'heophrajlus.

^.
' Ficus (Maximus) foliis lanceolatis

Cliff. 471, Fig-tree with entire fpear-fhaped

haves, Ficus Indica maxima, folio oblongo, funi-

culis e fummis ramis dimiffis radices agentibus fe
' propagans, fruftu minori fphserico fanguineo. Sloan.

Cat. Jam. 189. The largeft Indian Fig with an oblong

'..Jeaf fending out roots from the lops of the branches^ and

a'frnallfpherical blood-colouredfruit.

Ficus {Racemofa) foliis ovatis acutis intcgerrimis,

caule arboreo, frudu racemofa. Lin. Sp. Plant.

1060. Amccn. Acad. i..p. 30. Fig-tree with oval^

entire^ acute leaves^ tree-likefialk^"and branching fruit.

Alty-alu. Hort. Mai. i. pt 43^,.;';'

Hort.

integernmis.

.s

k '-

7
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Q\js {Pumila) foliis ovatis acutis intcgerrimis, cable

repente. Lin. Sp. Plant. ic6pr*Amoen,, Acad. i. p.

30. tig-tree with ovaU acute, entire leaves, and a
treephigfialh- Ficus fylveftris procumbens," folio fim-
plici. Koerhpf. Amoenl 803. Trailing wild Fig-tree hav-

'"iJingle leaves. -^ ''
,,» -':, '

• J* ^'^9^5 [Nymph^^efcUa) foliis ovato-cordatis integer-

nmis glabris. I^ig-trce with cvalj heart-fhaped^ entire^

^
fnooth leaves^ vulgarly called Ficus nymph^eae folio.

Fig-tree with a Water Lily leaf \
''

• . y(-i ;^^^;" .

JO, tiers (Citrifolia) foliis oblonffo-cordatisacum'inatis,

.
petioiis longmimis. Fig-tree with oblongs heart-Jhaped,

.

' pointed leaves^ and very long foot-fialks. Ficus citrii

^olio, frnau parvo purpureo. Catefo. Hift. Carol. 3.

P-iS. Fig-tree with a Citron-leaf and fmall purple
fruit1 .^

ricus {Calyculatd) foliis ovatis intcgerrimis obtufis,
u.

oppofitis, fruftu globofo calyculato. Fig-hee with
oval

J obtufe, entire leaves placed oppoftte^ and a globular
friat having a calyx. Ficus folio lato fubrotundo,

\t"^"
S|.°^^fo» magnitudine nuces mofchatse. Houft.

;iSS. Fig-tree with broad roundifio leaves^ andaglohu-

fj^y
/-^/V about the bignefs of a nutmeg.

Ihe firft fort, which is the Fig whofe fruit is va-
I 1 -

-y

F I G
luable, is cukivated in moll parts of Europe •, of thi;
there are great varieties in the warm countries, whiciicn

I. The brown orChefnut-coloured Ifchia Fig.

1 I V

have been obtained from feeds, therefore may be in-

crealed annually, ifche inhabitants were careful in pro-
pagating the trees from the f^eds of their bed forts.

In England we had not more than four or five forts till

widiin a fev/ years pad ; for as the generality of the
Englifh were not lovers of this fruit, fo rhcre were
few who troubled themfelves with the culture of it.

But fome years palt I had a large colledion of thelc
trees feat me from Venice, by my honoured friend
the Chevalier Rathgeb, which I planted and pre-
ferved to tafte of their fruits, feveral of which proved
excellent ; thefe I have preferved and propagated,

and thofe whofe fruit were inferior have been ne-

glefted. And as the variety of them is very great,

fo I fhall here mention only fuch of them as are the

beft worth cultivating, placing them in the order of
their ripening.

This
is the largeft fruit of any I have yet feen, it is fliort,

globular, with a pretty large eye, pinched in near the

foot-ilalk, of a brown or Chefnut colour on the out-

fide, and purple within ; the grains are large, and the

,

pulp fweet and high-flavoured; this fort very often

burfts open when it ripens. It ripens the latter end
of July, or the beginning of Auguft. I have had
this fruit ripen well on llandards, in a warm foil. If

this fort is planted againft hot walls, two plentiful

"^crops' of fruit may be annually ripened.

/ 2. The bjack.Genoa Fig. This is a long fruit, which
fwells pretty large at the top where it is obtufe, but
the lower part is very (lender toward the ftalk -, the

fkin is of a dark purple colour, almoft black, and hath

a purple farina over it like that on fome Plumbs ; the

infide is of a bright icd^ and the flefti is very high

flavoured. It ripens early in Auguft.. '

3. The fmall white early Fig, This hath a roundilh

. fruit a little flatted at the crown, with a very fliort

foot-ftalk ; the flcin, when fully ripe, is of a pale yel-

lowifti white colour -, the flcin is thin, the infide white,

and the flefti fweet, but not high-flavoured. This
ripens in Auguft.

4. The large white Genoa Fig. This is a large glo-

bular fruit, a little lengthened toward the ftalk > the

fkin is thin, of a yellowafli colour when fully ripe,

and red'within. This is a good fruit, but the trees

are not good bearers.'

.

5. The black Ifchia Fig.';. This is a fliort fruit, of
' 'a'middling fize, a little flatted at the crown ; the fkin .

is almoft black when ripe, and the infide is of a deep

.

; red ; the rlefn is very high flavoured, and the trees

'^.produce a good crop of fruit, but the birds are great

;' devourers' of them if they are not proteded from

V them. " This ripens in Auguft, f
"

'

•

6. The Malta Fig."* This is a fmall brown fruit,

much compreflTed at the top, andgready pinched to-

; ward the foot-ftalk; the (kin is of a pale brown co-

lour, as is alfo the infide ; the flefli is very fweet, and
well flavoured. If this fort Is permitted to hang upon
the trees till the fruit is fl:irivelled, it becomes a fine

fweetmeat. *

7. The Murrey, or brown Naples Fig. This is a

^ *

pretty large globular fruit,

on the. outfide, with fome
^ ^^ T r

of a light brown colour

faint marks of a dirty

white, the infide is nearly of the fame colour; the
' grains are pretty large, and the flefli is well flavoured.

It ripens the latter end of Auguft.

8. The green Ifchia Fig.- This is an oblone fruit.

almoft globular at the crown ; the flcin is thin, of a

green colour, but w^hen it js fully ripe, it is ftained

through by the pulp to a brownifh can: ; the infide is

purple, and will ftain linen, or paper ; the flefti is

high flavoured, efpecially in warm feafons. It ripens

toward the end of Auguft.

9. The' Madonna Fig, commonly called here the

Brunfwick, or Hanover Fig, is a long pyramidal fruit

of a large fize ; the fkin is brown ; the flefti is of a;

lighter brown colour, coarfe, and hath little flavour.

This ripens the end of Auguft and the beginninff of
Septem er

r.

I
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September-, the leaves of t!us fc-rt are much more di-

vided than of mcft other.

Fig IS fo weII

The leaves of

h -

io. I'he common blue, or purple

known, as to need no defcription.

11. The long brown Naples Fig.

this tree are deeply divided. The fruit is long, fome-

what comprefTed at the crown. The foot-ftalks are

pretty long •, the Ikin is of a dark brown when fully,

ripe, the flefh inclining to red ; the grains are large,

and the flefh well flavoured. It ripens in September.

12. The yellow Ifchia Fig. This is a large fruit,

of a" pyramidal fofm i the^ikin is yellow when ripe,

and the flefh is purple and well flavoured, but the

trees do not produce much fruit here; they grow

very luxuriant in branches, the leaves are very large,

and not much divided. " This ripens in September.

13. The fmall Brown Ifchia Fig. This is a fmall

pyramidal fruit v/ith a very ftiort foot-flalk; the fkin

is of a light brown, the flefh inclining to purple, of

a very high flavour ; it ripens late in September -, the

leaves of this tree arc lefs divided than any of the

other forts. This is not a good bearer.

14. The Gentile Fig. This is a middle fized globu-

lar fruit i the flcin, when ripe, is yellow ; the flefh

alfo inclines to the fame colour; the grains are large,

and the flefh is well favoured, but it ripens very late,

ar)d the trees are bad bearers, fo that it is not propa-

gated much in England.

There are feveral other forts which have been lately

introduced from Italy, but all thofe which I have yet

tailed, are inferior to thofe above-mentioned ; fomeof

them rarely ripen their fruit, and others are very ill

bearers, not worth propagating, therefore I have

omitted the mentioning of them here; for as thofe

which' are enumerated, continue in fucceffion during

the feafon for thefe. fruits, Und being preferable to the

Other, few perfons will care to fill their gardens with

a greater vjiriety 6f thefe'trees than are of real" ufe,

fhare of room.

The firft, fecond, third, ninth, and tenth forts will

rrperi their fruits oh ftihdards, where they are in a

"^f *» t-*- 4k «. t V 4 * ' ' »-* * - * ft -*' t'j W-'-' ^
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danger of frofl is over, by which rnanagcment
'tKe

generally have a very great crop of Figs ; whereas in
England, where the trees grow againil warm walls if
the fpring proves warm, the young Figs are puihcd
out early, and the cold, which frequently returns

i

April and May, caufes the greateft part of the fruit to
drop off^; fo that our crop of Figs is generally more
uncertain than moft other forts of fruit : and it fre
quently happens, that trees which Sre planted a^ainft
north and eaft-alpefted walls, produce a greater
quantity of fruit in England, than thofe which are
planted iigainfl: fouth and fouth-eafl: afpeits

; which
muft happen from the latter putting out their fruit fo

much earlier in the fpring than the former ; and ifthere
happen cold frofty nights after the Figs are come out
(which is frequently the cafe in this country) the for-

wardelt of the Figs are generally fo injured as to drop
off from the trees foon after. In Italy, and the other
warm countries, this firft crop ofFigs is little regarded
being few in. number ; for it is the fecond crop of
Figs which are produced from the flioots of the lame
year, which is their principal crop, but thefe rarely

ripen in England ; nor are there above three or four

forts which ever ripen their lecond crop, let the fummer
prove ever fo ^ood, therefore it is the firft crop which
we muft attend to in England ; fo that when thefe tre^s

are growing againft the beft afpefted walls, it will be

a good method to loofen thena from the wall in au-

tumn; and after having diverted the branches of all

the latter fruit, to lay the branches down frpm the

. wall, faftening them together in fmall bundles, fo that

they may be tied to ftakes, to keep them from lying

upon the ground ; the damp whereof, when covered

in frofty weather, might caufe them to grow mouldy,

and hereby they will be fecured from being broken by

the wind, Wheii they are thus managed in autumn,

if the winter fhbuld prove very fevere, the branches

may be eafily covered with Peas-haulm, ftraw,orany

other light covering, which Will guard the tender fruit-

bearing branches from the injury of frofty and when
the weather is mild, the covering muft be removed,

otherwife the Figs will come out too early; for the in-

w^rm fituation ; but the others require the affiftance tention of this management is, to keep them as back

/

!

I
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of walls expofed to good afpefts, otherwife their fruit

will not ripen in England.

Fig-trees generally thrive in all foils, and in every

fituation ; but they produce a greater quantity offruit

upon a ftrong loamy foil, than on 4ry ground ; for if

the feafon proves dry in May and June, thofe trees

which grow upon very warm dry ground, are very fub-

jcft to caft their fruit; therefore, whenever this hap-

pens, fuch trees Ihould be well watered and mulched,

which will prevent thefruit from dropping ofi^; and the

fruit upon thefe trees are better flavourecl, than any of
thofe which grow upon cold moift land. I have al-

ways bbferved thofe Fig-trees tobear the greateft quan-
tity of well-flavoured fruit, which were growing upon
chalky land, where there has been a foot or more of
a gentle loamy foil on the top. They alfo love a free

open air ; for although they willftioot and thrive very
will in clofe' places, yet they feldom produce any
fruit in fuch fituations ; and all thofe which are planted

in fmall gardens in London, will be well furniftied

with leaves, but j have never feen any fruit upon
them v^hich have grown to maturity.

Thefe trees are always planted as ftandards in all

warm countries, but in England they are generally

planted againft walls, there being but few ftandard

Fig-trees at prefent in the Englifh gardens; however,
fince fomc of the forts arc found to ripen their fruit

well upon the ftandards, and the crop of Figs is often

greater upon them, than upon thofe trees againft walls,

it is worthy of our care, to plant them either in ftan-

dards or efpaliers ; the latter, I think, will fucceed beft
inEngland,if they were managed as inGermany, where
they untie the Fig-trees from the efpalier, and lay
them down, covering them in winter with ftraw or
litte:-, which prevents their ftioots being injured by
the f roft -^ and this covering is taken a\vay gradually
in th" fpnng, and not wholly removed until all the

ward as poflible : then in the fpring, when the Figs

are beginning to pufti out, the trees may be faftened

up to the wall again. By this management I have

feen very great crops of Figs produced in two or three

places.
,

~
.

I have alfo feeh great crops of Figs in fome particu-

lar gardens, after very fiiarp winters, when they have,

in general, failed in other places, by covering up the

trees with Reeds made into pannels, and fixed up

againft the walls. ;'

In the pruning of Fig-trees^ the branches muft never

be Ihortened, becaufe the fruit are all produced at.

the upper part of the ftioots of the former year; if

thefe are cut off, there can be no fruit expefted, befide

the branches are very apt to die after the knife ; fo that

when the branches are too clofe together, the beft way

is to cut out all the naked branches quite to the bot-

tom, leaving thofe which are beft furniftied with lateral

branches at a proper diftance from each other, which

ftiould not be nearer than a foot ; and when they are

well furniftied with lateral branches, if they are laid

four or five inches farther afunder, it will be better. ^

The beft feafon for pruning of Fig-trees is in autumn,

becaufe at that time the branches, are not fo full

of fap, and "will not bleed fo much, as when they

are pruned in the fpring ; and at this feafon, the

branches fliould be diverted of all the autumnal Figs,

and the fooner this is done, when the leaves begin to

fall ofi^, the better will the young fhoots refift the cold

of the winter." . There are fome feafons fo cold and

rnoift, that the young ftioots of the Fig-trees will not

harden, but are foft, and full ofjuice ; when this hap-

pens, there is little hope of a crop of Figs the fucceed-

ing year, forthe firft froft in autumn will kill the upper

part of thefe ftioots, for a confiderable length down-

ward ; whenever this happens, it is the beft way to

cut off all the decayed part of the ftioots, which will

prevent

i-

\
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prevent the infcflion from dearoying all the lov/er part

of the branches-; and, by this method, I have fecn a

moderate crop of Figs pur out from the lower part of

the ilioots ; where, if the Hioots had not been injured,

there would have been no fruit produced, becaufe it

is chiefly from the four or five uppermoft joints of the

Ihoots that the fruit comes out ; and it is for this

reafon, that as many of the fhort lateral branches

fliould be preferved as poffiblc, thofe being the mofl:

for where the long ftrait flioots

v^ill be no fruit, but at their ex-V

procluftive of truit •,

are fattened up, ther

tremities, fo that all the lower part of the trees will

be naked, if there is not a particulat regard had to

fupplv young Ihoots in every part of the trees.

Thoie trees v;hich are laid down from the efpaliers,

fhould notbetaflened up again till the end of March,

for the reafons before given, and thoie againft walls

jnay remain fome tim^e longer -, and when the large

fhoots of thefeare nailedup,if thefmalllateral branches

are thruft behind thefe, to keep them^ clofe to the wall,

it will fecure the young Figsfrombeinginjured by the

;
and when this danger is over, they

maybe brought forward to their natural pofition again

:

during the fummer feafon thefe trees will require no

other pruning, but to flop the fhoots in the fpring,

where lateral branches are wanting; and as thebranches

are often blown down by wind, therefore, whenever

this happens, they Ihould be imipediately faftened up

again, otherwile they will be in danger of breaking ;

for the leaves of thefe trees being very large and ftiff,

the wind has great power oh them'; fo that where

the branches are not well fecured, they are frequently

torn down.

Thofe trees which are planted againft efpaliers may

mornino: frofts

V

/-.

be protected from the injury of froft in the fpring, by

placing Reeds on each fide the efpalier, which may be

taken down every day, and put up again at night; but

this need not bepraftifed in warm weather, but only

at fuch times as there are cold .winds and frofty

andmornings

;

and although there is fome trouble

L .

cxpence attending this management, yet the plentiful

crop of Figs which rhay this way be obtained, will

fufficiently recomperife for both: the beft way of

making this covering is, to faften the Reeds with

rope yarn in fuch a manner as that it may be

rolled up like a mat, that the whole . may with

great facility be put up or taken down; and if thefe

Reeds are carefully rolled up, after the feafon for ufing

them is over, and put up in a dry fhed, they will laft

>

^ ^

feveral years.
' There are feveral perfons who of late have planted

, .'Tig-trees in ftandards, which have fucceeded very
well ; this pradice was revived, by pbferving fome old

ftandard Fig-trees in fome gardens^ which Had been

V growing many years, an3 generally produced a much
." greater plenty of fruit than any of thofe trees which

were growing againft warm walls ; indeed, thefe ftan-

,
dard Fig-trees are in much greater danger of having
their branches killed by fevere froft, but in mild win-

': ters they generally do petter than thofe againft walls

;

fo that where thefe trees can be covered in very Hard
winters, there will always te plen^r of fruit ; and

^ thefe may be covered by fattening as' many of the
;' branches together as can be conveniently brought into

.
a bundle, and winding fome Hay ~ bands. Straw, Peas-
haulm, or any fuch light covering as can be readily

,whichinj:he fpring may be gradually taken
off, fo as not to expofe the Ihdots all at once to the
^open air -,' and if there is fome fuch light covering laid
round the ftems, and'u'poh the furface of the ground
about their roots, it will more effedtually fecure them
from the danger of froft ; but w^hen this is praftifed,
great care fhould be taken th?J: no mice or rats hhr-
bour in this covering, for thele will eat off the bark
trom their flioots, and kill them : and I have often
obferyed thofe trees which were againft walls, have
luffered greatly by thefe vermin, by having many
ot tlieir largeft branches difbarked near the ground,
which^ has abfolutely killed them; and
toe Winter that thefe

tnem -, ana it is in

vermin do this mifchief to
V—

irr

they fhould be carefully watched

which ar-" the

Their branches are rarply hurt by

them, therefor

at that feafon.

The common blue and v/hite Figs, ,

forts which have been the moft generally cultivated in
England, are not fo proper to plant for ftandards, as
fome other forts which have been lately introduced j

for they are much tenderer, and are often killed almcft
to the root, when fome of the other forts, which have
been growing in the fame firuation, have received very
little injury from the froft; indeed the white fort is

generally a great bearer, and the fruit h very fwect

;

but to thofe palates which are accuftomed to Fio;s, that
fort is not much in efteem, from its wanfof fiavour

:

thofe which have fucceeded beft with mc, are thefirft

and third forts.

froft in winter, and their fruit will always ripen welf;
for in favourable feafons, many of thefe forts, which
were growing againft walls, have ripened theirfecond
crop of fruit tolerably well. I have alfo planted ma-
ny of thefe forts of Fig-trees againft north-eaft and
north-weft afpedls ; fome of thofe which were firft

planted, have produced a good quantity of welltafted
truit, but were ripe much later, which has encouraged
me to plant many more of thefe trees to the fame af-

pefts,and alfotoincreafemy number of ftandard trees.

I am aware, that vv^hat I have here advanced, in rela-

tion to the pruning and drefTmg of Fig-trees, will be
condemned by great numbers of people, v/ho will not

. ^ivc themfelves time to confiderand examine the rea-

dhs upon which I have founded this pradice, nor to

make one fingle experiment: to try the truth of it, as

being vaftly different from the,general praftice of moft
gardeners, who always imagine, that Fig-trees fhould
never have much pruning-, or^ at le'aft, that they fhould
always be fuffered to grow very rude from the wall,

to fome diftance. That by this management I have of-

ten feen great quantities of fruit 1 cannot deny, but
then this has been only after mild winters ; for if is

very certain, that in fharp frofts few of thefe outfide

fhoots efcape- being greatly injured where they are not
covered ; whereas it rarely happens that thofe fhoots

which are clofely nailed to the wall in autumn, or laid

down and covered, fuffer the leaft damage ; and the
fruits are always produced a fortnight fooner upon
thefe branches, than they are upon thofe which grow
from the wall : but although .the trees which are fuf-

fered to grow rude from the walls may produce a good
quantity of fruit fora yearor'two, yet afterward the

trees will only bear at the ends of the fhoots, which
will then be fo far from the wall, aFto receive little

. benefit from it -, nor can the trees be reduced again

to any regularity,, without cutting away the greateit

-^numberof their branches, by which a year or two
will be loft before they will come to bear again.

The feafon alfo for pruning, which I have laid down,
' Being Vaftly different from the common pra£tice and

Opinionofmofl gardeners, will alfo bebbjedled againft;

but I arn fure, if any one will but make trial of it, I

doubt not his experience will confirm what 1 have here

advanced ; for as one s^reat iniury to this tree proceeds
' from the too great effufion offap at the wounded parts,

:^t)y "this autumn 'pfuning this is prevented; for, at

that feafon, 'all the' parts of European "trees' which

cal^ their leaves, are lefs replete with moifture^'thah at

Sny'other^time of the year ; for by the long continu-.

ance of the fumrqer's heat, the juices of plants havin_

been exhaufted in the nourifhment and augmentation

t

;h

Of-

of wood, leaves, fruits, &c/;"ani alfo great quantities

being evaporated by perlpiration, the root not being

"able to fend up a fupply equivalent to this great con-

fumption, thebranches muft contain a much lefs quan-

tity of fap than in the fpririg, when it has had feveral

. months fupply from' the root ; which, though but

fmall in proportion to what is fent up when the heat

is greater, yet there being little or no wafte, either by
perfpiration or augmentation, there muft be a greater

quantity contained in the branches; which alfo is eafily

^.to be obferved, Hy breaking or cutting off a vigorous

'branch of a Fig-tree at both feafons (the fap, being

milky, may be readily difcerned) when that cut in Su-
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run!ii ilvdll he found to (lop Its blocJ/ing in one day's

time, or Icfs : whereas tliat cut in the fprinji will often

iiow ; week or more, and th.e wound will be proper-

ticnably longer before it heals.

Of hue years there has been fome of thefe trees

planted againft fire-v.-alls, which have fucceeded very

well where they have been properly managed; but

where they ha/e been kept too clcle, and drawn by

glafies, they hive not produced much fruit ; therefore

whenever this is praflifcd, the heat lliould not be too

great, nor the glaffes, or other covering, kept too

clofe, but at all times, when the weather is flivourablc,

a good fliare of free air fhoukl be admitted ; and if

the trees arc young, that their roots are not extended

beyond the reacli of the covering, they muft be fre-

quently watered when they begin tofhew fruit, other-

wife it v/ill drop off; but old trees, whofe roots are

extended to a great diftance, will only require to have

their branches now and then fprinkled over with wa-

ter. If thefe trees arc properly managed, the firft crop

of fruit will- be greater than upon thofe v/hich are ex-

pofed to the open air, and will ripen fix wx^eks or two

months earlier, and a plentiful fecond crop may alfo

be obtained, which will ripen early in September, and

fometimes in Auguft, which is about the feafon of

their ripening in the warmer parts of Europe -, but the

F I C

" continue to do fo.

fires fhoukl not be ufed to thefe trees till the begin-

ning of February ; becaufe when they are forced too

early, the weather is frequently too cold to admit

a fufficient quantity of frefli air to fet the fruit

;

but the covers fhould be put^over the trees a month

before, to prevent the fhoots from being injured by

the froft.

It may not be improper in this place to mention the

great pains which the inhabitants of the Levant are at

m the culture of their Figs ; and without which (it is

generally faid by all the travellers' who have vi^ritteh on

this fubjecl, as alio by Pliny, and ptjjer ol(i naturali/ls)

their fruit will fall off, and be good forjiothing.' I

fhall here let it down, as' I find it in' the' "travels" of

Monf. Tournefort,""chief bofanift to the late king of

France - -. . :

"

. ; -

" Pliny, fays he, obferved. That in Zia they ufed

" to drefs the Fig-trees with much care ; they ftill

To underfband aright this huf-

bandry of Figs (called in Latin, Caprificatio) we
^^ are to obferve, that in molV of the iflands of the

" Archipelago, they have two forts of Fig-trees to

" manage ; the firft is called Ornos, from the old

" Greek, Erinos, a wild Fig-tree •, or Caprificus,

" in Latin ; the fecond is the domeflic, or garden
" Fig-tree ; the wild fort bears three kinds of fruit,

" Fornites, Cratitires, andOrni, of abfolute necefTity

'^ towards ripening thofe of the garden Fig.

" The Fornites appear in Auguft, and continue to

" November, without ripening ; in thefe breed fmall

" worms, which turn to a fort of gnats, no where to

" be feen but about thefe trees. In Odtober and No-
** vember thefe gnats of themfelves'make a punfture
" into the fecond fruit, which is called Cratitires,

" and do not fhew themfelves till towards the end
'' cfSeptember ^ and the Fornites gradually fall away
'' after the gnats are gone ; the Cratitires^ 'on the
'' contrary, remain on the tree till May, and inclofe

*' the eggs, depofited by the Fornites, when they
'< pricked them."^' In May' the third fort of fruit be-

V gins to put forth froni' the fame wild Fig-trees

" which produced the other .two_^ this is much
" bigger, and is "called Orni y when it grows to a
" certain fize, and its bud begins to open, it is pricked
" in that part by the gnats of the Cratitires,' which
'• are flrong enough to go from one fruit to the
'^ other, to difcharge their eggs. .

" It fometimes happens, that the gnats of the Crati-
'' tires are (low to come forth in certain parts, while
*' the Orni in thofe very parts are difpofed to receive
" them ; in which cafe the hufoandman is obliged to
*-' look for the Cratitires in another part, and fix them
" at die end of tlie branches of thofe Fig-trees, whofe
' Orni arc in fit difpofition to be pricked l^y the gn;jtsi

" if they mifs the opportunity the Crni faU^ ^^j ^y^

" gnats of the Cratitires fly away. >:ope butrhn'r
c

thcle

turc,
'' that are well acquainted v/ith this fort of cu]
"•* kncv/ the critical minutes of doing this-, and"''*
" order to it, their eye is perpetually fix.d on th'^^

*' bud of the Fig ; for that part not only indicate^
" the time that the prickers' are to ifllie forth, bu
" alfo when the Fig is to be lliccefsfuUy pricked

i

ut

" the bud be too hard, and too compact, the pnar
'' cannot lay its eggs, and th.e Fig drops when\h's
" bud is too open.
" Thefe three forts of fruit are not eocd to eat-
'' their office is to help to ripen the fruit cf the o-ar*
" den Fig-trees, in manner following: during^the
'^ months ofJune and July, the peafants take the Orni
" at a time that their gnats are ready to break out
" and carry them to the garden Fig-trees ; if they do
'' not nick the moment, the Orni fall, and the fruit
" of the domeftic or garden Fig-tree not ripening
" will, in a very little time, fall in like manner. The
" peafants are fo well acquainted w^ith thefe precious
" moments, that every niorning, in making their

" infpeftion, they only transfer to their garden Fig-
" trees fuch Orni as are v/ell conditioned, otherwife
" they lofe their crop. It is true, they have one re-

" medy, though an indifferent one, which is, to

" ftrew over the garden Fig-trees the Afcolimbros,
" a very common plant there, and in v/hofe fruit

" there is a fort of gnats proper for prickinc^;

" perhaps they are the gnats of the Orni, which are

'' ufed to hover about and plunder the flowers of this

" plant.
' " To fum up all in one word, The peafants fo well

" order the Orni, that their gnats caufe the frukof

;. 'V the garden F'ig-tree to ripen in the compafs of forty

' " days. Thefe Figs are very good green ^ when they

*' would dry them, they lay them in the fun for fome

" time, then put them in an oven to keep them the

" refl of the year. Barley bread and dried figs are

" the principal fubfiftence ofthe boors and monks of

" the Archipelago ; but thefe Figs are very' far from

" being fo good as thofe dried in Provence, Italy,

" and Spain > the heat of the oven deflroys all their,

" delicacy arid good tafte •, but then, on the other

" hand, this heat kills the eggs which the prickers

" bf the Orni difcharged therein, which eggs would
" infallibly produce fmall worms that would preju-

" judice thefe fruits. i

"What an expence of time and pains is here for a

" Fig, and that but an indifferent one at lafl ! I

could not fufhciently admire the patience of the

" Greeks, bufied above tv/o months in carrying thefe

" prickers from one tree to another. I was loon told

"r,the reafon, one of their Fig-trees ufually produces

" between two and three hundred pounds of Figs,

" and ours in Provence feldom. above twenty-five.

" The prickers contribute, perhaps, to the maturity of

" the fruit of the garden Fig-tree, by caufing them to

" extravafate the nutritious juice, whofe veffels they

" tear afunder in depofiting their eggs ;
perhaps too,

" befides their eggs, they leave behind them fome

" fort of liquor proper to ferment gently with the

" milk of the Fig;, and to make their flefh tender.

" OurFigs'in Provence, and even at Paris, ripen much
" fooner for having their buds pricked with a Straw

" dipped in olive oil. Plumbs and Pears, pricked by

" fome infedls likewife ripen much the faller for itj

" and the flelhrbiind fuch punfture is better tafted

" than the reft. It is not to be difputed but that con-

" fiderable change happens to the contexture offruits

" fo pricked, juft the fame as to parts of animals

" pierced with any fliarp inftrumiCnt.

" It is fcarce pofTible well to underftand the antient

" authors who have treated of caprification (or hui-

" banding and dreffing the wild Fig-tree) if one is

" not well apprifedof the circumftances, theparticu-

" lars whereof were confirmed to us not only at Zia,

" Tinos, Mycone, and Scio^ bu^in moft of the other

" iflands."

C(
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Fi^T-trces nre propagated in England, cither by t!ic

luckcrs, vvliich arc lent cue tVoin their roots, and by

1-xvcrs m:ido, by laying down of their branches, which

in one year will put out roots fuificient to be removed,

by planting oi cuttings, which, if properly managed,
or

ill take root ; the firll of thefe is a bad method, be-

c lufc all tliofe trees which are raifed from fuckers, arc

ver\' fubjccl to fend out great quantities of fuckers

-rirn fro'n-i their roors; and the branches of tlie fuckers

/utwill not be very fruitful; tor, when trees

luiicd a vicious habit while young, it is feldoiri

arc not f) conipacb, as thofc of die layers, but are fuller

of fap, f<> i^i greater danger of being injured by the

frolh thofe plants which are propagated by layers,

arc the beft, provided the layers are made from the

branches of fruitful trees ; for thofe which are made

from the fuckers, or fhoots, produced from old ftools,

are very fofr, and full of fap, fo arc in danger of fuf-

ferinf^ by the froft, and thefe will flioot greatly into

wood, b

have acq

they are ever brought to be fruitful afterward ; there-

fore the fl^ioots which are laid dov/n, fhould be fuch as

are woody, compact, and well ripened, not young

fhoots, full of fap, whofe vcffels are large and open.

The beft time for laying down of the branches is in

autumn ; and if the winter fhould prove very fevere,

if they are covered with fome old tan, or any other

mulch, to keep the froft from penetrating the ground,

it will be of great fervice to them ; by the autumn

followinf^, thefe will be fuificiently rooted for remov-

thev fliould be cut off from the oldino;, when
plant!?, becaufe at that feafon the branches are not fo

the fDrins:, fo will not bleed fofull of fap as in g^

much as when cut off in the fpring. If the place is

ready to receive them, the layers fhould be tranf-

planted in autumn, where they are to remain ; but if

it is not, then the layers may remain till the fpring,

provided they are feparated from the old plants in

'^autumn. As thefe plants do not bear tranfplanting

well when they are large, it is the better way to plant

t them at firfl in places where they are to remain ; and

after they are planted, the furface of the ground about
'

their roots fhould be covered with mulch to keep out

tlie froft ; and if the winter fhould prove very fevere,

kwill be proper to cover the branches with Reeds,

Pcas-haulm, Straw, or fome other light covering,

. which will prevent their tender ends being killed by

the frofl, which frequently happens where this care

IS wanting. 1 ,

' r

^ \

The other method of propagating thefe trees, is by
' cutnngs, which fhould be taken from the trees ifi au-

t\jnin, for the reafpn before given : thefe mufl be cho-

fen from fuch branches as are compaft, whojfe joints

are near each other ; and they fhould have a part of
the former year's wood at their bottom, an^ the top of

^.each fhould be left entire, notfliortened as is ufually

^.^praftifed with other cuttings ; then they fhould be
planted eight or nine inches deep, in a bed of

.vJoamy earth, in a warm fituation, covering the fur-

face of the ground, three, or ^ four inches thick,., with
* old tanner's baric, to keep out the frofl ; and^in fevere

froft their tops ihould be covered with Straw, Peas-
. hatilm,Fern, or other Iiglit covering, to proteft them
"from froft, which fliould be removed in theTpring

;

but the tan may remain, for that will prevent the

..^^^"g winds of the fpring, and, the fun in fummer,
:.
from penetratinor the ground, and will be of great
uie to lecure the cuttino;s from inniry •, thefe cuttings
vmi be rooted fufnciently by the following autumn,

i
when they fhould be tranfplanted,* and treated in the

;
^me manner as the layers. : - V - - - -^ ^.'-/ X^.J^.
If fruitful branches of thefe trees are cut off, and
planted in pots, or tubs, filled with good earth, and

.

fhefe are plunged into a good hot-bed of tanners bark
m theftove, they v/ill put out fruit early in the fpring,

- ;which will ripen in the middle of May.
N
V
e fhall now return to the other forts of Figs, which

grow naturally in warm countries, but are preferved
^n the gardens of thofe who are cimous in coUeding
rare exotic plants, for thefe do not bear eatable fruit
la tncir native foiU but their leaves being large and

i . -

bcaurlful, t!ic plants make
ilove.

-• o pleafing variety in die

7'he lecond fort grows naturally in the Levant, where
it becomes a large tree, dividing into many brandies,
which arc garnilhcd v;ith leaver ihaped like thofe of
the Mulberry, and aftbrds a friendly ihade in t'nufc hot
countries. The fruit is produced from tl;e trunk and
larger branches of the tree, and not on the lir:allcr

fl:iGot.s, as in miofl: other trees ; the ihapc is like tlie

common Fig, but is little efteemed. This is called tlie

Sycan";orc, or Pharaoh's Fig-tree.

Tlic th.ird fort grows naturally in India, Vvlierc it isfa-

crecl, fo that none dare dellroy thern ; ic is called by
fonie the Indian God-tree ^ this rifcs with a woody
ftem to a great height, fending out many flcndcf

branches, which are garnilhcd w'ith fmooch hcart-

fliaped leaves, ending in a long tail, or point; they

are entire, fmocth, and of a light green, having pretty

long foot-italks ; they are between fix and feven inches

long, and three inches and a half broad toward their

bafe, diminifhing gradually to the top, where they run
out in'a narrow point, an inch and a half long. The
fruit comes cut on the branches, which are fmall,

round, and of no value.

The fourth fort rifes with miany ftalks, which grow
to the height of thirty or forty feet, dividing into a
great number of branches, v/hich fend out roots from
their vinder branches, many of which reach to the

-. ground ; fo that in fuch places where the trees grow
. naturally, their roots and branches are fo interwoven

with each other, as to render the places impaffable. In

India, the Banyans trail the branches of thefe trees

into regular archades, ^ and fet up their pagods under
them, thefe being the places of their devotion. Ih

America, where thefe trees are equally plenty, they
form fuch thickets, as neither man nor beaft can pais

through. The leaves of this fort are of a thick fub-

flance, fmooth, and oval ; they are fix inches long,

and four inches broad, with obtufe ends. The fruit

is the fize of a marble, and round, but of no ufe.

The fifth fort grows naturally in both Indies ^ this

rifes with a woody flalk to the height of thirty fQ,tt^

fending out many branches, which are garnifhed with
oblong leaves Handing upon pretty long foot-ftalks

;

they are about fix or eight inches long, and two inches

and a half broad, ending in an obtufe point, of a dark
green, and fmooth on their upper fide, but of a light

reen, and veined on their under fide. The fruit is

liiall, and of no value. The branches of thefe trees

:fend out roots from their lower fide, which fome-
. -^ i _ .

.I-' **.,,times ireach the ground. ?.

The u;xth fort erows naturally in the _ Weft-Indies,

v^ where it rifes to the height of thirty or forty feet,

fending ont many flender^ branches, which put out
,/roots in the fame manner as the former. - The leaves

-> ' ^

.,Jorthis are eight or nine inches long, and two inches

'.broad, ending in "points,. The fruit is fmall," round,

: and of a blood colour when ripe, but is not eatable.

The feventh fort grows naturally in Indiar where it'

,. rifes to the height of twenty-five feet, and divides in-

.-.to many branches, which are garnilhcd with oval-
*

,
• pointed leaves, which are fmooth, and ofa lucid green.

The fruit is fmall, and grows in cluflers from the fide

t . . **- -of the branches ; thefe are not eatable.

.The eighth fort grows naturally in India ; this is 4
^Jow trailing fhrub, whofe ftalks put out roots at their

^joints, Avhich firike into the ground, fo is propagated

^glentifully where jt naturally grows. ,The leaves are

!.; two inches and a half lons^, and near two inches broad,

., ending in points j they are of a lucid green, and are

- placed without order on the branches j the fruit is

:fhiall, and not eatable.* -jh

,The ninth fort rifes^wkh a ftrong, upright, woody
llalk twenty feet high, fending out fevcral fide

branches, which are garnifned with large, oval, ftifi'

leaves, about fourteen inches long, and near a foot

broad, and are rounded at the ends ; they have feveral

tranfverfe vein's, which run from the midrib to the

. fides. ;t:The foot-flalks are long, and frequently

- turned next to the branches j the upper fide of the

. leaves
. t

I 'i. '-f. I
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leaves arc of a lucid green, and the under fide is of a

or fca-grecn colour, they are of a thick fub-

itance, and very fmooth , this grows naturally in

India, from whence it was brought to the gardens in

Holland.

The tenth fort grows naturally in the Weft-Indies,

where it rifes twenty feet hlgli, fending out many fide

branches, which are covered with a white bark, and

garnifiied with oblong heart-fnaped leaves, ending

i:; acute points ; they are about tliree inches long, and

one inch and a half bread, near the bafe , of a lucid

green on their upper fide, but of a pale green on

their under, {landing upon very long foot-ftaiks. The

fruit comes out from the fide of the branches, toward

their ends •, they arc about the fize of large gray Peas,

and of a deep purple colour, fitting clofe to the

branches ^ thefe are not eatable.

The eleventh fort grows naturally at La Vera Cruz,

from whence it was fent me by the late Dr. Houftoun ^

this rifes with many (hrubby ftalks to the height of

twelve or fourteen feet, and divides into many fmaller

branches, which are garnifhed with oval ftifF leaves,

which are obtufe ^ they are four inches long, and three

broad, of a light green, and ftand upon very fhort

foot-ftalks, which are joined to a cup, in which the

fruit fits ; this is globular, and the fize of a middling

nutmeg, of a deep yellow, when ripe, but is not eat-

able.

The fecond fort, I believe, is not in England at pre-

fent; I raifed two or three of thefe plants from feeds

in the year 1736, which were deftroyed by the fevere

froft in 174O5 fince which time I have not been able

to procure any of the feeds. The other forts are pre-

ferved in feveral curious gardens ; they are eafily pro-

pagated by cuttings during the fummer feafon. When
the cuttings are taken from the plants, they fliould be

laid in a dry fiiady place for two or three days, that

the wounds may be healed over, otherwife.they are apt

to rot i for all thefe plants abound with a milky juice,

which flows out whenever they are wounded^ for which
- reafon, the cuttings fhould have their wounded part

healed over and hardened before they are planted ;

after which they fliould be planted in pots filled with

fandy light earth, and plunged into a moderate hot-

bed, where they fliould be fliadcd from the fun, and
two or three times a week gently refreflied with wa-
ter, if the' feafon is warm-, but they muft not have too

much moifture, for that will infallibly deft:roy them.
When the cuttings have taken root fufficient totranf-

plant, they Ihould be each planted into a feparate fmall

pot filled with light undunged earth, and plunged into

the hot-bed again, being careful to fliade them until

they have taken frefh root; then they fliould have a

large fliare of free air admitted to them at all times
when the weather is favourable, to prevent their draw-
ing up weak, and to give them fl:rength before the
cold comes on. In autumn the pots fliould be re-

moved into the fl:ove, and plunged into' the tan-bed,

where they fliould confl:antly remain, arid mufl: be
treated in the fame manner as other tender plants from
the fame countries ; for although two or three of the
forts may be treated in a hardier manner, yet they will

not make much progrefs. '

FICUS INDICA. SeeOpuNTiA.
F I L A G O. There are feveral fpecies of this genus,

fome of which grow naturally upon barren land in

moft parts of England. They are called by fomeCot-
tonweed, by others Cudweed, their leaves being white,
and, when broken, have cottony threads: Thefe

. have been ranged under the genus of Gnaphalium by
mofl: botanifts, and one of the fpecies which is ufed in

medicine, fl:ands in the lift of fimples by that appel-
lation. As thefe plants are not cultivated in gardens,
I ftiall not trouble the reader with a farther account

them.

FILBERT. SeeCoRYLus.
FILIPENDULA. See SpiRyTiA.

^TREiVI [i. e. the fon be-

thofe

ge

or tnoie plants which fend forth fide branches f
flowers, which advance above the middle.

FILIX, Fern.
^
There are great varieties of th"

plant in the different parts of the world, but partir

'

larly in America, as may be ken in the Natural H
''

tory of Jamaica, publifhed by Sir Hans'Sloane,
Bart"

and in Plumicr's American Ferns : but as they
plants which are feldom propagated in gardens I

fhall pals them over in this place.
'

FILM, that woody flan which fcparates tlie feeds in
. the pods ot plants.

FIMBRIATED [of Fimbria, Lat. a fringe] a
term relating to the leaves of plants when they are
jagged on the edges, having, as it were, a frin

about them ; thefe are often called furbelowed leaves

FIRE. However foreign, at the firft view, this article

may feem to our prefent purpofe, yet I am of opinion
that a tolerable acquaintance with its nature, as far

as it can be attained, and its effefts, will contribute

no fmall afliftance in forwarding the work of vec^eta-

tion. And though the theory of fire is indeed philo-

fophical, yet the confideration of its effefts, and how
it operates on vegetables, will be of no fmall ufe in

the culture of them.

That which beft defines and diftinguiflies fire from
every thing elfe, is its heating ; and fo it may be de-

fined, Whatfoever warms or heats bodies.

Heat is fomething, the prefence of which is beft per-

ceived by the dilatation of the air or fpirit in the

thermometer. So then, fii'e is a body, and a body in

motion too. The motion of it is proved by its ex-

panding the air, and that it is a body by experiment.

Pure mercury, being inclofed in a phial with a long

neck, and kept in a gentle heat for the fpace of a

year, will be reduced into a folid, and the weight al-

fo will be increafed confiderably ; which increale can-

not proceed from any thing elfe but the acceflion of

fire. ' '
. ^

.

The nature of fire is fo obfcure and wonderful, that

it was held by many of the ancients as a deity; and

feveral authors of prime note have taken great pains

to difcover the myftery of it, without having been able

to explain many of the principal effeds thereof The
learned Herman Boerhaave has ufed no lefs induftry

in making a new fet of experiments, in order to come

to a clearer knowledge of them ; and having laid

down anew doftrine of fire. In a courfe of public lec-

tures, I ftiall briefly take notice of fuch of them as I

apprehend may be of ufe.

" Fire (fays he) in effeft, appears to be the general

,

" inftrument of all the motion in the univerfe. The
conftant tenor of a great number of experiments(C

*' leaves no room to doubt, but that, if there were no

" fire, all things would inftantly become fixed and

" immoveable. Of this there are inftances every win-

ter; for while froft prevails, the water, which be-

fore was fluid, by a mere privation of heat, becomes

folid, i. e. hardens into ice, and fo remains till dif-

folved again by fire. Thus, were a man entirely

deftitute of heat, he would immediately freeze into

a ftatue ; and thus the air itfelf, which is found in

continual motion, being always either expanding

or condenfing, would, upon the abfence of fire, con-

tradl itfelf, and cohere into a firm rigid mafs ^
fo

" alfo animals and vegetables, all oils, falts, &c.

would, upon the like occafion, immediately con-
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geal. .*

fore the father] an exprefiion which botanifts apply
to plants, whofe flower comes out before their leaves •

Although this doftrine of fire, here laid down by

Boerhaave, feems new and extraordinary, at leaft tq

thofe who have been ufed to confider fire in the light

that it has been fet in by the Lord Bacon, Mr. Boyle,

and Sir Ifaac Newton ; and though we ought to pay

great veneration to thofe illuftrious authors, yet, in

the judgment of themfelves, we ftiould be in excu-

fable, if we fhould abfolutely acquiefce in what they

have done, and ftiut the door againft farther and bet-

ter information.

It may reafonably be fuppofed, that Dr. Boerhaave

has had an opportunity of going beyond them ; in that,

befides all the experiments and obfervations that they

. have
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have had to !)uil(^ upon, he has had the advantage of

a new let, which they v.'crc unacquainted wkh.

As to the nature of Hre, the great and fundamental

difference is, whetl:er it be originally fucli, formed

thus by th?grt-'<it Creator himielf, at tlie beginning of

thin'^s ? or, whether it be mechanically producible

fronT other bodies, by Inducing fonie alteration in

the particles of it ?

Amon^^ the modern writers, Homberg, Boerhaavc,

the youncrcv Lemery, and Dr. Gravefande, maintain

the former, and the Englifh authors chiefly maintain

rhc latter.

Monf. Homberg holds, That the chymical principle

or element, fulpliur, which is fuppofcd one of the

fimple, primary, pre-exiftent ingredients of all natu-

ral bodies, is real fire ; and, of confequence, fire is

coeval with all bodies. Effai de Souffre Principe,

Mem. de I'Academie, anno 1705.

Dr. Gravefande proceeds much on the fame princi-

ple : according to him, fire enters the compofition of

all bodies, is contained in all bodies, and may be fe-

parated or procured from all bodies, by rubbing them

againft each other, and thus putting their fire in

niotion : and he adds, That fire is by no means gene-

rated byfuch motion. Elem. Phyf. Tom. II. cap. i.

Mr. Lemery the younger, afTerts the abfolute and in-

gcnerable nature of fire, and alfo extends it farther

;

not contented to confine it, as an element, to bodies,

he endeavours to fhew, that it is " Equably diffufed

'' through all fpace j is prefenx in all places ; in the

" void fpace between bodies, as well as the infenfible

" interftices between their parts." Mem. de I'Acad.

anno 1713.

This laft fentiment falls in with that of Boerhaave.

Of the contrary opinion is tlie Lord Bacon, who, in

his treatife de Forma Calidi, deduces from a great

number of particulars, that heat in bodies is no other

than motion, only a motion fo and fo circumftanti-

.
ated ; fo that to produce heat in a body, nothing is

required but to excite fuch motion in the parts of it.

His opinion is feconded by Mr. Boyle, in his treatife

of the Mechanical Origin of Heat and Cold -, where

he maintains the fame do6trine, with new obferva-

tions and experiments, of which two are as follow:

He fays, " In the produ6lion of heat there appears
" nothing on the part either of the agent or patient
" but motion, and its natural effects. When a fmith
** brifldy hammers a fmall piece of iron, the metal
.thereby becomes exceedingly hot; yet there is no-

" thing to make it fo, except the forcible motion of

iC

C(
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",thehamm'ei*, imprefilng a vehement and variouQy
" determined agitation on the fmall parts of the iron >

;;
" which, being a cold body before, becomes by that
*' fuperinduced commotion of its fmall parts hotj
V firft, in a more loofe acceptation of the word, with

^.**. regard tbfome other bodies, compared Avith which
'^ •*

it. was cold before •, thenfenfibly hot, becaufethis
-"^g^tation fenfibly furpafles that of the parts of our
"fingers. And in this inftance oftentimes the ham-'

mer and anvil continue cold after the*operat1dn-,
:Vv;hich fhews,,that the heat acquired by the iron
" was not communicated by either of thefe . imple-
;" ments, as heat, but produced in it, by a qiotion
. " great enough ftrongly to agitate the parts of fo

:

". foiall a body as the piece of iron, without being
'V able to have the like cfFed upon fo much greater
"mafles of metal as the hammer and anvil; though

V "u the percuffions were often and brifkly renewed,
." and the hamnier W'cre fmall, this alfo might be
*| heated

; whence it is not neceflary, that a body it-
" lelf fhould be hot to give heat. -

, ,

It a large nail be driven by a hammer into a
plank ot ^yood, it will receive feveral flrokes on its

head, ere it grows hot ; but when it is once driven

C(
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a few flrokes fuffice to give it a con-

liderable heat; for while at every blow with the
hammer the nail enters farther into the wood, the
motion produced is chiefly progreffive, and is ofthe
\vhole nail tending one way ; but, when the mo-
tion ceafes^ the impulfe given by the ft'roke being

R
'' unable to drive the nail farther on or break it, muft
" be fpent in n:iaking a various, vehement, and in-
*' tefhne commotion of the parts among thcmielvcs,
^' v/herein the nature of hear confuls."

That fire is the real caufe of all the changes in na-
ture, wall appear from the following conficreration.

All bodies are either Iblid or fluid , the folid of them-
felves are either commonly fuppofed to be inactive or
motionleis ; the ikiid both move and are m^oved.

And all folids are found to be fo much the more firm

and contrafted, as they have the lefs fire in them.
This is evident in iron, which, when heated, expands
itfelf into a much greater fpace than when it was cold ;

fo that any folid and hard body, by being freed from
all fire, would fink into a much Icfs bulk, and its

parts would cohere more nearly, and with greater

force than before.

As to fluids, they all harden, {o as to be vifible to

the eye upon the abfcnce of fire ; as water, by the

cold of a fcverc winter, wnll form itfelf into a folid

globe, and yet even then contains a great deal of fire,

as appears evidently upon applying a thermometer to

it, which is capable of falling twenty divifions lower

before it arrive at the point of the mofl intenle cold :

and hence it is, that the fpirit of v/ine is kept from
freezing in the thermometer, which v/ould undergo
the common fate of other things, were there not

abundantly more fire in it.

The air itfelf expands by a greater quantity of fire,

and condenfes by a lefs ; but it ftill contains a large

quantity of- fire, where it is moft of all contradled ;

this is evident from the ftriking of a flint againfl: a

fteel, which is followed by fparks of fire,

Likewife if this fire could be taken from the air, it •

would become folid and perfeftly at refl:, and, by con-

fequence, uncapable of change.

Fire (fays Dr. Gravefande, in Element. Phyf) na-

turally unites itfelf with bodies ; and hence it is,"

that a body brought near to the fire grows hot,
*' in which cafe it alfo expands or fwells ; which ex*
" panfion is not only obferved in very folid bodies,
^* but in thofe whofe parts do not cohere ; in whicff'

'

** cafe they likewife acquire a great degree of elaf-

" ticity, as is obferved in air and vapours."

Fire being thus acknowledged the inftrumental caufe

of all motion, it remains that itfelf be moved ; nay,

to move, muft be more natural and immediate to fire,

than to any other body ; and hence fome have ventured

to make motion eiTential to fire :^ but as this is incon-

cc
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fiftent with the notion of matter, which is defined to

be inert: and paflive,' and as fire is capable of being

proved material, we diight rather to agree, that the

motion of fire itfelf is derived frdfft f6nie higher and

metaphyfical caufe. A property of perpetual mo-
bility may indeed be fuperadded to the other proper-

ties of fire, but it has no natural neceflary connexion

with them; nor can it be maintained with them
otherwife than by fome extrinfic efficacy of afupeTior

-caule. ; -
*'

'' - ^'-'^ ^^--^v-*:-.
i-W-^ *- ^

However, that it is by motion that fire produces its

effefts, is evident ; and hence the adion of fire can-

not make any alteration in the elementary fubftance

,
;of bodies ; for it is neceflfary, that what ads upon an

" objeft, be without that objeft, i. e. the fire muft not

^^penetrate the elementary parts, but only enter the pores

and interftices of bodies ; fo that it does nof feem ca-

: pable of making thofe tranfmutations, which Sir Ifaac

Newton afcribes to it. '

''^
'

'"'^
/^ V. -

In effe£t, as to all our puVpofes, it may perhaps be

faid, that fire is always in motion.. For inftance,

take fix feveral forts of thermometers, and two vef-

^ fels of water with fal armoniac mixed therein, and ap-

ply the thermometers to itVand the confequence will

be, that the air being condenfed in them, the fpirit

will defccnd in all of them : remove the veffels of

water, and the air growing warmer, and rarefying,

the fpirit will afcend again ; fo that the aftive force

in air, which produces fo many effects, does really aU

arife from the fire contained in it.
,
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FIR
Agam : As all bodies placed in a veryfolid air, do,

by dc'grces, grow cold, motionlefs, rigid, &c. i. e.

though there be (till feme remains of fire, and in

proportion as that is diminlflied, the effeft is accele-

rated ; it follows, that cold, a lefs degree of heat, is

the effeft of a lefier adion of fire : and all aflion rifes

apparently from the fame fource.

Then, as fire can render the moft folid bodies, as

ftone, metals, &c. (as appears very evident in large

burning-glafies, in which gold itfelf immediately cal-

cines, and emits fum.es, i. e. becomes fluid) fo the

want of fire would convert the moft fluid bodies, as

fpirit.s of wine, &c. into folids.

Fire is diftinguilhed into two kinds, called elemen-

tary or pure fire, winch is fuch as exifts in itfelf, and

alone is properly called fire ; or common or culinary

fire, which israifed and kindled from* the former, and

is that which agitates and afFefts ignited, combuftible,

and moveable bodies, the particles of which, joining

with thofe of the piire fire, conftitute pure flame.

This latter is improperly called fire, in that not only

real or Dure fire ; and in Jg-a fmall part of it is real or pure

nitcd bodies, that which flames, fmokes, &c. is not

fimply fire ; whereas pure fire, fuch as is collefted

in a burning-glafs, yields no flame, fmoke, afties, or

the like.

Fire may be prefent in the greatefl: abundance, yet

without any heat.: this is evident in the tops of the
' highefl: mountains, illuminated by the fun, where the

cold is always extremely pinching, and this even un-

der the equator, there being mountains there which

are perpetually covered with fnow, though there can

be no want of fire.

So a large burning-glafs has no efFcift: the fmalleft

warmth cannot be felt in its focus in a place where

the fun does not fliine, or when the fun is covered

with a cloud, but a piece of metal may be feen to
' melt the very moment the fun ernerges.
' Fire maybe in exceedmg fmall quantity, and yet

"burn" with great violence : thus fpirit of wine when
. fet.on. fire, does not burn the hands-, and though

poured on a piece of red-hot iron, does not take fire;

fb that the fire t"hat is in, Qiould not appear very

great : yet if it meet with fome harder body while it

'

IS burning, the particles of which body it is capa-
' ble to agitate by the attrition of its own, it will yield

a fierce flame, capable of burning a harder body than

the hand.

From this it appear^, that the relation of heteroge-

.
neous particles, agitated by tlie fire, has more efte6t

in relpedl to heat than the acSLion of the fire itfelf:

nor need we be far to feck for the mechanical reafon

of this, for the particles of fire, being all -equal and
fpherical, mud of thcmfelves be harmlefs ; but if

they carry certain Ipicula, or any other bodies along
with them, dien they become capable of doing much
harm.

Hence, though the flame of a piece of wood may
give a fenfe of heat, and burn fuch things as are ap-
plied to it, it does not therefore neceflTarily follow,

that there is any pure fire in it, lb that the dif-

tinftion of pure and common fire is abfolutely ne-

cefl"ary : though this diftin£lion has been overlooked
ty moft or all the authors before Dr. Boerhaave, who
have written on fire'; which has led them into egre-

gious miftakes, infomAichxhat moft ofthem have held,

that the flame of a piece ofwood is all fire, which ap-
pears to be falfe from what has been already faid, and
alfo what follows.

Elementary or pure fire is of itfelf imperceptible, and
only difcovers itfelf by certain efFefts that it pro-
duces in bodies, and thefe effects are only to be learnt

by the changes which arife in bodies.

are three;
Thefe effefts

I ft, heat; 2dly, dilatation in all folid

bodies, and rarefaftion in all fluids ; 3dly, motion.
The firft effcft of elementary fire on bodies is heat

;

heat arifes wholly from fire, and in fuch a manner,
that the meafure of heat is always the meafure of
fire ; and that of fire, of heat ; fo the heat is infepa-
rable from the fire.

F I R
The fecond efiect of elernentaiy fi.rc is diiatatior '

all folid bodies, and rarefaftion ifi all fluids. *

^"

Numierous experiments make it evident, that borK
thefe are infeparable from heat. If you heat an im
rod, it will increafe in all its dimenfions; and t'

*

more it is heated, the farther it will be increafed •

zrd
being again expofed to the cold, it will contraft' and
fuccefllvely return through all degrees of its dilatation

till it arrive at its firft bulk, being never two minute'
fucceflively of the fame magnitude.

The like may be obferved in gold, the heavieft of all

bodies, which takes up more fpace when it is fufej
than it did before ; hay, even mercury, the heavieft

of all fluids, has been known to afcend afbove thirty

times its height, being placed over the fire in a
tube. .

The laws of this expanfion are ; -

I ft. That the fame degree of fire rarefies fluids

fooner, and in a greater degree than it does folids.

Without this, the thermometer would be of no ufe-

fince, if it were otherwife, the cavity of the tube
would be dilated in the fame proportion as the fluid is

rarefied.

2dly, By how much the liquor is lighter, by fo much
the more it is dilated by fire : thus air, which is the

lighteft of all fluids, expands the moft, and fpirit of
wine the next after air.

The third effe^ of fire on bodies is motion; for

fire, in warming and dilating bodies, muft necelTarilv

move their parts. And in effeft, all the motion of

nature arifes from fire alone ; and if this were takea

away, all things would become immoveable. AH
oils, fats, waters, wines, ales, ipirits of wine, vege-

tables, animals, &c. become hard, rigid, and inert,

upon the abfence of only a certain degree of fire; and

this induration will be both the fooner, and the mo;c

violent, the lefs the de2:ree of fire is.

Hence, if the fire was abfolutely taken away, and

there were the greateft degree of cold, all nature

would grow into one concrete body, folid as gold,

and hard as a diamond ; but, upon the application of

fire, it would recover its former mobility.

And, of conftquence, every diminution of fire is at-

tended with a proportionable diminution of motion.

Pure fire is found in two different manners, either

as it exifts every where, and is diftufed equally in

all places ; or as it exifts in certain bodies, in which

it makes no great alteration.

That fire fiiould exift in the lame quantity in all

places, will feem a ftrange paradox; and yet that

It does fo, is demonftrable from innumerable expe--

riments.

This elementary fire is prefent every where, in all

bodies, all fpace, and at all times, and that in equal

quantities ; for let a perfon go where he will, to the

top of the higheft mountains, or defcend into the

loweft cavern, whether the fun fliine or not ; either in

the moft fcorching fummer, or the ftiarpeft winter

;

fire may be collefted by feveral' methods, as attrition

or otherwife. In a word, there is no phyfical point

affignable without fire, no place in nature where the

attrition of two fticks will not render it fenfible.

The Cartefians, as Marriotte, Perrault, &c. hold,

That there is a large ftock of fire in a perfeft vacuum,

i. e. a fpace out of which all the air has been exhaufted,

as fuppofing an abfolute vacuum impofllble: now,

the moft perfect vacuum that we can arrive at, is that

of Mr. Hugyens's contrivance, which is as follows:

heat a quantity of the pureft mercury to the heat of

boiling water, and pour it into a hot tube of about

forty inches long ; and when the tube Is filled, a^pty

a finger upon the orifice of it, and thus invert it into

a bafon full of mercury : the mercuiy will now be

fuipended in the tube to the whole height ; but then,

if you give it but a little ftiake, it will fink down to

the height of about twenty- nine inches, and thus

leave a vacuity of eleven inches.

Yet here the philofophcrs above-mentioned deny there

is any vacuum, and urge, that now^ fo much the more

"fii:e is enter^ into the fpace as' there was of other

matter

:
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matter -, but this is contrar>' to experience -, at leaft, the

fire contained there is no hotter than the mercury itfelfi

for it a drop or two of water be in a frofty feafon

forinkled both upon the upper part of the tube, fup-

pofcd to be full of fire, and on the lower that is full of

rnercurv, they will in each place freeze alike •, fo that

there is no more pure fire in a perfed vacuum, than

in any other place.

But whereas it has been faid, that fire is found in all

bodies, to prove this, fet gold againft the vacuum be-

fore-mentioned, and this gold, though the moft pon-

derous of all bodies, will not contain more iire tlian

Huysens's vacuum, as appears from the thermo-

meter.

But the fire in gold, when ready to fufe, is pure

fire ; for a mafs of this being once heated red hot,

willVetain this fire perfectly for three days -, nay, the

prince of Mirandola and others, have kept gold ig-

nited for tv/o months, without any diminution of

weight.

Mr. Gravefande, Phyf Element, fays. That bodies

of any kind, being violently moved againft one ano-

ther, will grow hot by fuch fridtion -, and this to a

confiderable degree, which fhews that all bodies have

fire in them ; for fire may be put in motion, and fe-

paratcd from a body by fuch rubbing, but can never

be generated that way.

Mr. Boyle, Mech. Prod, ofHeat, fays. That although

quickfilver is allowed to be the coldeft of all fluids/

infomuch that many deny, that it will produce any

heat by its immediate aftion on any other body, and

particularly on gold •, yet feveral trials have afifured

him, that a particular mercury may by preparation be

enabled fuddenly to infinuate itfelf into the body of

gold, whether calcined or crude, and become mani-

feftly hot with it in lefs than two or three minutes.

- Mr. Gravefande fays. That quickfilver contains fire,

; is evident hence, that if you fhake it about in an

exhaufled glafs, it will appear all luminous,

Elementary fire of itfelf always lies concealed ; nay,

it may be perfeftly undifcoverable, where it is m the

gfeateft quantity ; as is evident in the torrid zone,

where the fnow never melts, notwithftanding the great

abundance of fire.

This fire, in itfelf thus p^rfeflly latent, may difco-
* ver itfelf to be prefent by five cfFefls ; ift, by rare-

fying bodies, and particularly air ; 2dly, by light

;

3dly, by colour; 4thly, by heat; and 5thly, by
burning. >..- -

'

; :

^ That there is a good quantity of fire even in the

coldeft places, and in the coldeft bodies, is confirmed
by the following experiment : if you take two large

iron plates, and rub them brifkly together in Iceland,

which is only twelve degrees fhort of the nqrth pole,
t in the moft frofty feafon^ and at midnight, they will

grow warm, glow, ftiine, and heat to fuch a pitch as

;^not only to rarefy the fpirit in the thermometer, but
' -even to ignite, arid at laft to fufe';

*

^^'^ V
Vt-.r-^.
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^^ow the fire here found is either created de iiovo, or
"'^

-it was there before, but nobody will aflert its crea-

/ tibn; and accordingly, unlefs it be furnifbed with a
proper Fuel, it will be foon difllpated again, but not
annihilated; and of confequence it pre^exiftcd, and it

appears to be true fire by its rarefying the fpirit in

the thermometer. - » ' 1 -* ^ -

' From this, and many other experiments, it is evi-

dent, that fire is always fovmd in all parts of fpace,
and in all bodies equally fpread on the utmoft top of
the higheft mountain, as in the fubjedt valley, or in

^
the deepeft cavern under ground, and in every cli-

mate, and at every feafon. .

jf fire in all places being
proved, it ftiould thence follow, that there is the fame
degree thereof every where ; which would really be
io, were it not that fire happens by qne means or other
to be more collefted in one place than another.
But, notwithftanding the equable difi'erence, &c. of
fire thrciugh all the mundane fpace does not hinder,

' bur that, to our fenfes, it appears very unequal in dif-
ferent places ; and hence we have two vulgarly re-

)

puted fources or funds of fire, viz. in. die fun, a:id
the center of liie earth.

As for the firft, we have tlxe concurrent opinions of
the philofophers of all ages, but one excepted, who
held ti^e fun to be cold.

As to the fecond, the central fire, it is manifcft that
there is an ample proportion of fire under <-rround

;

and even, that fire appears much more abundant
there than on the fuiface ; lb that at leaft, a fubtcr-
rancous fire muft be granted.

Thus they who dig mines, wells, &c. conftantlv ob-
ferve, that while they are but a little below the fur-

face, they find it a little cool ; and as they prcc.eed

lower, it proves much colder, as being beyond the
reach of the fun's heat, infomuch that water will

freeze ahr.oft inftantaneoufly, and hence is the ufe of
houfes.

But a little lower, about forty or fifty feet deep^ it

begins to grow warmer, fo that no ice can bear it

;

and then the deeper they go, ftill the greater heat

;

till at length it endangers the ftoppage of refpiration,

and puts out their candles. If they venture yet farther

with a lighted candle, the place ftiall be immediately
found full of flame, as once happened in the coal-pits

in Scotland, where a hardy digger, defcending \o an
unufual depth, with a fight in his handy the fumes,
which were there found very copious, caught fire

thereby, and burnt the whole mountain down.
Therefore it feei:^.s as if nature had lodged another

fun in the center of the ^arth, to contribute on its

part to the giving motipri to bQ4ies, ^nd for the pro-

moting of generation, putrition, vegetation, germi-
nation, &c. of animals, vegetables, and folTils.

As to the origin of this fubteirraneous fiin, {omp
doubt whether it were formed there in the beginning,

like the fun in the firmament, or gradually produced
by a fecondary collection of vague fire into this place.

What make^ in favour of the former opinion^ are

volcanos or burning mountains, which feem to have
exifted from the firft ages ; for the flame? of rriouQt

^tna are mentioned as of great antiquity, and there

Jire likewife fuch mountains found in the coldeft re-

gions, viz. Nova ZembU aud Iceland, as wtJl as the

hptteft, as Borneo, Sec-

It cannot be reafi?nably pretended, fays Mr- Boyle,

that the fubterraneous heat proceeds from the i:ays of
the fun, fince they heat not the earth, above fij; or fe-

ven feet deep, even in the fouthern countries > and if

the lower part of the «rth were of it^ own mature

cold, and received the heat it ^ffprds^ only ffpm the

, fun ^nd ftars> the deeper men defcend therein, th?lefs

degree of hgataoditeam^ they wpuld mee| with*' .

,. The fun contributes ixi^ch^ in bringing fire to light,

t. by reafon of his rapid HiPtfon round his axis j whereby
..£the fieiy particles, every where diffufed, are directed _

tnd determined in parallel lines tpw^rd certain places

where its eSefts become apparent,

LAnd from thence it is, that the f\rej§ P?r£€jye.d by
us when the fun is above-, but that when he cjifap-

pears, his impulfe or preflTion being then teiken away,

.>:the fire continues difperfed at large through the ethe-

:.realipace. :.vr; '^Mv^r ^ .-
.

^>: There is not, in effeft, lefs fire in our hemifphere in

x:the*night time, than there is in the day time i only it

wants the proper determination to gavfc it tg b? per-

ceived. . - r
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The efFe6ts of elemental fire may be increafed divers

ways, vi?, firft, by attrition, or a fwift rubbing or

agitating one body againft another. This is very ma-

nifeft in folids. The attrition of a flint againft a fteel

produces fparks of fire -, and likewife in fluids, the

violent agitation of cream, by churning, will prpducc

a fenfible warmth, and feparate it into butt?r i and

this effea: is rendered ftill more difcernible by a ther-

mometer.
'

And the heat of animal bodies is owing to the agita-

tion and attrition of the parts of thefe juices againft

each other, and the fides of the veflTels.

The fecond manner of Jncreafing the tffcQ: of ele-

mentary fire is, by throwing a quantity of mpift or
: green

-J
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piecn vegetables, cut down while full of lap, into a

hin^e heap, and preffing them clofe down i
by which

they grow warm, hot, fmoke, and break out into

flame,

A third way is by mixing certain cold bodies : thus

water, and fpirit of wine, being firit warmed, grow

much hotter by being mixed -, alio oil of cloves, cin-

namon, &c. being mixed with fpirit of wine, become

exceeding hot, and burft forth like volcanos.

The like efleds may be had froni feveral hard and

dry bodies, as fulphur and fteel filings.

To conclude : on fire and the effeds thereof, depend

all fluidity of humours, juices, &c. all vegetation,

purrefaftion, fermentation, animal heat, &c.

As all the four elements, water, air, earth, and fire,

are very conducive to the work of vegetation, and no

one of them more than this of fire j I conclude, that

thefe few hints, which I have collected from the mod
approved authors, concerning the nature and proper-

ties of it, as they may be ufeful, would not be unac-

ceptable to the ingenious and ftudious praftifers of

horticulture, which induced me to infertthem here.

FIR-TREE. See Abies.

FISTULAR FLOWERS [Flores Fiftulares,

of Fiftula, LaL a pipe] fuch as are compounded of

many long, hollow, fmall flowers, like pipes.

FLAMMULA JO VIS. See Clematis.

FLESH, among botanifts, is all the fubftance of

any fruit that is between the outer rind and the ftone,

or that part of any root that is fit to be eaten.

FLO RI FERGUS [florifer, Z^/.] bearing flowers.

FLORIST, one who is converfant with, or fkilled

in flowers.

FLORULE NT, FLORULOUS [florentulus,

florulus, Zj/.] Flowery, full of flowers ; alfo blof-

foming.

FLOS AFRICANUS. See Tagetes..

FLOS PASSIONIS. See Passiflora. :" ' '

FLOS SOLIS. See He • a

FLOS TRINITATIS. See yiOLA.V
FLOWER: a flower is a natural produftion which

precedes the fruit, which includes the grain or feed.

Though a flower is a thing fo well known, yet the

definition of this part of a plant is as various almoft: as

the authors who define it. Jungius defines it to be the

more tender part of a plant, remarkable forjts colour,

or form, or both, cohering with the fruit. Yet this

author himfelf confeflTes, that this definition is too

narrow ; for fome of thofe bodies which he allows to

be flowers are remote from the fruit.

Mr. Ray fays, it coheres, for the mofl: part, with

the rudiments of the fruit. Thus the words, for the

moft part are hardly to be admitted into definitions.

Tournefort defines it to be a part of a plant very often

remarkable for its peculiar colours, for the mofl: part

adhering to the young fruit, to which it feems to af-

ford the firft nourifliment, in order to explicate its

mofl: tender parts. Which definition is fl:ill more de-

ficient than the former, by this uncertain mode of
expreflion. :- •

Pontedera, the profeflfor of botany at Padua, defines

it to be a part of a ^lant unlike the reft in form
and nature -, if the ftower has "a tube, it always ad-

heres to the 'embryo, or is very near it, for whofe
life it is fubfervientj but if it wants a tube, there

\- - t

is no embryo adhering.

• 'This definition is far from being clear, for it is fcarce

intelligible, and is liable to this objedion,'that it may
include fome parts of a plant which no perfon ever

called by that name ; for a root, a fl:alk, or a leaf,

are parts of a plant unlike the refl: in form and nature,

having no tube, andfo do not adhere to any embryo,
and thus by Pontcdera's definition are flowers.

Monf. Jufileu, the Paris profeflLr, feems not to have
fucceeded much better in this affair : he fays. That
is properly called a flower, which is com'pofed of
chives, and apifliillum, and is of ufe in generation.

But this is too defective ; for there are many plants in

which the pillillium or fi:yle is found a confiderable

dillance from the chives; there' are many flowers

F L O
that have no piflilium, whether diar word be tak'»

to fignify the embryo of the fruit, or us appcnai'j|^
and many which have no chives. '

But the late Monficur Vaillant Iccms to be happier
in forming a clearer idea of this part of a plan/
We find m the lefture he read in the Royal Garde

*

at Paris, that the flowers, itriftly fpeaking, ou^ht to
be reckoned the organs whicii conttitute the differed
kxQS in plants ^ feeing they are fometimes found with-
out any covering, and that the coats or petals, v/hich
immediately encompafs them, are defigned onh to
cover and defend them : but (fays he) as thefe coats
are the mofl: confpicuous and moil beautiful part of
the compofition, which is called by the nanie of
flower i to thefe coats therefore I give the name of
flower, of whatfoever flructure or colour they be -

whether they encompafs the organs of bodi jcxes to-

gether, or contain only one ot them, or only fome
parts depending on one of them, provided always

that they be not of the fame figure of the leaves of
the plant.

But, in my opinion. Dr. Martyn has been happier

in his definition of a flower, than all thofe above-
mentioned : he defines a flower to be the oro-ans of
generation of both fexes adhering to a common pla-

centa, together with their common coverings; or of

either fex feparately, with its proper coverings, if it

have any.

The parts of a flower are, i. The gcrmen or ovary;

which is the rudin:ient of the fruit, and fo is properly

the female oro-an of o;eneration.

2. The flyle, which is a body accompanying the

ovary, either arifing from the top of it, or llandin^^

as an axis in the middle, with the enibryos of the

feeds round it.

J; The fummits, or apices, which are thofe bodies

that contain the prohfic powder, analogous to the

male fperm in animals ; and generally hang upon

flender threads, which are called the chives or fta-

f v.

.

',

mina. ^
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The petals are thofe tender fine coloured leaves,

which, are generally the mofl: confpicuous parts of a

flower.

The empalement, or calyx, is thofe tender leaves

which cover the other parts of a flower.

Flowers, according to the num]ber of their petals,

are called monopetalous, dipetalous, tripetalous, te-

. trap'etalous, &c. '":.."

The fl:ru£ture of flower's is indeed very various; but,

according to Dr. Grew, the generality have thefe three

parts in common, viz. the empalement, the foliation,

and the attire.

•Mr. Ray reckons, that every perfeft flower has the

petals, ftamina, apices, and flylus or piftil; and

fuch as want any of thefe parts, he accounts imperfeft

flowers.

'

In moft plants there is a perianthum, calyx, or flower-

cup ; which is of a fl:ronger confiftence than the flower

itfelf, and defigned to ftrengthen or preferve it.

Flowers are dillinguiflied into male, female, or her-

maphrodite.

The male flowers are thofe in which are the fl:amina,

but have no germen or fl:yle, the fame which botanifts

call ftamineous flowers j thefe have no fruit.

The female flowers are fuch as contain the germen

and ftyle, or pift:il, which is fucceeded with fruit,

and are called fruitful, or knitting flowers.
'

•
.

The hermaphrodite flov/ers are fuch in which the two

fexes are contained, i.e. the male and female parts

are found in the fame flower, which are the moft ge-

neral kind j fuch are the Daffodil, Lily, Tulip, Al-

thaea, Geranium, Rofemary, Sage, Thyme.
The ftrufture of parts is much the fame in thofe

where the fexes are divided ; the difference between

them confifting in this, that the ftamina and fummus

or apices, i. e. the male parts in thefe are feparate

from the ftyles or pifl:ils ; being fometimes on the

fame plants, and fometimes on different pnes.

Among the plants which bear both male and female

parts, but at a diftance from each other are reckoned

-the
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the Cucumber, Melon, Gourd, Turky-Whcat, Wal-

nut, Oak, Beech, &c.

FLUIDITY. [Fluidicas, of fluere, LaL to fiow.J

Havino- occalion to mention fluids and fluidity, in

fneakim^ of the properties of the elements air, waier,

fire' &c!'l thought it necefiary, in this place, to gu^e

theVolIowing account of that property, which I have

extracted from the moft approved authors.

A fluid, or fluid body, is by fome defined to be a

body, whofe particles are but weakly conneded, their

mutual cohefion being, in a great meafure, prevented

from fome external caufe : in which fenfe, a fluid

{lands oppofed to a folid ; and is, by the excellent Sir

Ifaac Newton, defined to be one whole parts eafily give

place, or move out of the way, on any force impelled

upon chem, and by that means do {o eafily move one

over another. -Which definition is m^uch better than

thatof Defcartes, That a fluid is a body whofe parts

are in continual motion, becaufe it is neither apparent

that the parts of all fluids are fo,' nor that the parts of

fome folid bodies are not io.
"

^

- '

Fluidity is the fliateor affection of bodies, which de-

nominates or renders them fluid, and fl:ands in direfl

oppofition to firmnefs and folidity.'^- -t :.
^

It is diftinguiflied from liquidity and humidity^ in

that the idea of fluidity is abfolutfe, and the property

contained within the thing itfelf -,
whereas that of^hu-^

midity is relative,' and implies wetting, or adhering,

i. e. fomething that mves us the fenlation of wetnefs

or m
ibnfbs. •-: ^ ^^^

.^^^f
^tttiq

Thus melteJ metats, Vir,*'£etKer, an3 even fmoke,

dhd flame itfelf, are flui4 bodies, and not liquid ones ;

the parts of them being aftually dry, and not leaving

- any fenfe of moifliure. '
* "-

-

^ .

'

-Fluidity feems to confifl: in this, that the parts of
'- any body, being fine and fmall, are fo difpofed by

motion and figure, as that they can eafily' Aide dver

\ 16ne another's lurface's all manner of Ways. Mr, Boyle
"- alfo obferves. That it is requifite they ftiould be vari-

•^'Oufly and feparately agitated to and fro, and that

* they Ihould touch one another but in fome parts only

-of their furfaces. And the fame gentleman fays, in

his Hiftory of Fluidity, That the conditions requifite

16 cdnftitute a fluid body, are chiefly the three fol-

• •' lowing. '

'-' ift. The mitiutenefs or fmallnefs of its parts: thus

"wc fee the fire, by dividing metals into parts very fine

and fmall, will melt them, and make them fluid ; and

oifl:ure, and would have no exiftence^^utfor our

,%

hi

h ..

^^ after the fame manner do acid menftruums diflblve

them, {lifpend their liquor," and render them fluid;

and that fire' turns the hard body drcbftifribn'falt al-

mofl: wholly into a liquor by diftillation : though it

' IS not improbable, but tha( the fhape and figure of
• thefe fmall parts may conduce much towards produ-
cing this quality of fluidity •, for it is found in the

* dillillation of Olive oil (which is a fluid madd only
by preflure) that moff of thfe'oil will, by the affion

of the parts of the fire (if it be done in "a retort) be
turned into a kind of confifl:entfubftancelike buttdr.

Likewife mercury, whofe parts are, without doubt,
niuch groflTer than thofe of oil and water, is yet more
fluid than either of them. i. .:,> ::-^ *4 . ; T

2dly, It feems'requifite to fluidity, Ihat there be ftore
of vacuities, or vacant Jpaces, ihterfp^ffed between
the corpufcles of the fluid body ; for elfe there Will
not be room for each particle to continue its motion
and agitation on the furfaces of the neiehbourins;
ones. =Fory^ '

,
^;^^^ .. ;?

3dly, The chief condition requifite to confl:Itute a
fluid body is, that its particles be agitated varioufly
^nd apart, either by their own proper motion^ or by
fomething of fubftahce, that tum.bles them up and
down by its paflage through them.
I hat this qualificatipn is chiefly requifite to fluidity,
you may gather from that common experiment of
putting a little dry poWder of a!abafl:er, or plafl:er of
^aris, finely fifted, in' a flat-bottomed vefi^el over the
pre; for in a liule tim* it will boil like water, and
imitate all the motions of a boiling liquor j it will

\

I u
tumble varicufiy over in rrreat waves like tha< ; it will
bear ftirring with a ilick or hidle without rcfiftin^, as
it win do when cold •, nay, if it be ilirred flronaly near
the fide of tlic vciiel, irs waves will appareruly daili

up againit the fides : yet if any of it be fprcdily taken
out, and laid on a piece q^: paper, you will fee nothin i:;

but a drypov/dcr.

So that it is evident from hence, that there is a real

difference between a fluid body and a wetting liquor -,

for not only this boiling powder and melted metals,

but the air and .^ther, and even flaiiie itfelf, are pro-
perly fluid bodies, though not hioifr liquors.

This ingenious gentleman found alfo, that by blov;-

ing the fmoke of Rofeniary into a glafs pipe, and then

holding the pipe (when filled) upright, the furface of
the fmoke would accomm.odate itfelf to a level fitua-

' tion ; and which way foever the tube ^was inclined,

the fuperficies of the fmoke would be parallel to the

horizon ; and when" the glafs was much inclined,

would run along it like water.

From whence he infers, that, in order to the render-

mg a body fluid, there is no need that its parrs fliould

be clofely condenfed, as thofe of water are.

And Dr. Hook, in his MicrograpTi. p. 12. prefents us

with a very pretty experiment or two, to prove this

account of fluidity, viz.- That a difli of fand being fee

on a drum head, briflcly beaten by the fl:icks, or on
the upper flrone of a mill, turning fwifdy round on

• tlie (empty) lower one, it in all refpefts, emulate the

jpropefties of a fluid body; for a heavy body will

immediately fink in it to the bottom, and a light one
'emerge to the top'-, 'each grain of fattd hath a con^

' fl:ant vibrating, dancing motion] and if a hole be
made in the fide of the dilh, the fand will ipin out
ike water.' •'- '-" -^ ' ^ ^'^ \....,..,^k-

A,

The corpufcular philo&phy, before it was wonder-
fully improved by Sir Ifaac NeWtoh, did tibt go to

the bottoril of this matter ; for it gave rtb account of
the caufe of the chief condition req'uifite to i:6nft:i*

tute a fluid body, viz. the various motions and agi-*

tations of its particles : but this may, in a great
' meafure, be accounted for, if it be fuppofed to be
one bf the primary laws of nature. That as-all par-

' tides bf matter attracSt biiie another when they come-
' within a certain diftance, fo likewife they fly away
from, and avoid one another, at all greater diftarices

from one anothen

;
For then, though their common gravity niay keep
them together m a mais (it mav fbitietimes be) tbge-

ther with the prelTure of other bodies upon them

;

^ yet their cdntWal endaVbili- to r^dld 'Bne another
' fingly, and the adventitious impulfes bf light, heat,

'or other external cauresV'niay make- the particles

of fluids continually move folirid about one another,

-and fo produce this quality. -^^"A:-; x^^' ". :
-^

It is indeed a difficulty n8t eafily gorbvfr, to account

"

-: foY the particles ^df fluids klways keeping aVfuch a
difl;ahcfe from one aftother, as not tb come within 'the

"°r._".? "-<w t »> \
Iphere of one another's attraftion. ^^

The fabric and conftitution of that fiuKi body,

water, is amazing ; that a Body lb veYy rarejMand

which has a vafl: over-proportion of pcres, or inter-

' fperfed vacuity, to folid riiattef, fliould yet bte per-

fedly iri'compfefllble by th& greatefl: foifce ; and yet
' this fluid is eafily reducible inrb that fitfn, tranfparent,-

friable body which we tall ice, by being only expofed

to a certain degree of cold. ,* \ i
•t^t\'S'^**

(*

'

r.
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One would think, that though the particles of w^a-

ter cannot come near enough to attraft each other.

felf likewife ftrorigly attrafted by therh, and wedges

or fixes all the finafsThto a firm body -, which folid

body lofes its folidity again, when by heat the vincu-

lum is folved, and thefe frigorific particles are dif-

joined from thofe of the watery and . are forced to

fly out of it 5 and, perhaps, juft thiis may the fumes

of lead fix quickfilvef. ; .-^ ,

When a firm folid body, fuch as a^'metal, is by heat
'

reduced iatb a fluid, doth not the fird disjoin ahd fe-''^

5 0.:>
paratc.
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p?.rate its Conftituent particles, which mXitual at-

traftion caiifed to cohere before, and keep them at

liich a diftance from each other, as that they are

without the fphere of one anothers attraction as long

as that violent motion lafts.? And do not they, when

that is over, and the heat is fiown out, come nearer

to, attraft one another, and co'alefce again ?

As therefore the caufe of cohefion of the parts of foHd

bodies appears to be their mutual attraction, fo the

.chief caufe of fluidity feems to be a contrary mo-

. .tion impreffed on the particles of fluids, by which
'- they avoid and fly one another, as foon as they come

. at, and as long as they keep at, fuch a difliance from

_. each other. , i :
-,

. t j^ii-:.'

;""lt is obferved alfo in fluids, that the direftion of

their preflTure againft the.vefTels which contain them,

is in lines perpendicular to the fides of fuch veiTels

;

which property being the neceflary refult of thepar-

tides of any fluid's being fpherical, it fhevys chat the

parts of all fluids are fo, or of a figure nearly ap-

-/proaching thereto. "r

. Dr. Clarke fays, That if the parts of a body do not

touch each other, or eafily Aide over one another, and

' are of fuch a magnitude as that they may be eafily

agitated by heat, and the heat be fufficiently great to

agitate them i
though perhaps it may be jefs than fuf-

;.; fices to prevent water from freezing •, or even though

,v. the parts be not aftually moved, yet if they be fmall,

•viifmooth, flippe'ry, and of fuch a figure and magni-

jK^tude as difpofes them to move and give way, that

--r body is fluid.

. .'And yet the particles of fuch fluid bodies do, in fome

meafure, cohere; as is evident hence, that mercury,

when >vell purged of air, will be fuftained in the ba-

rometer to the height of fixty or feventy inches i that

. . ^water will afcend in capillary tubes, even in vacuo -,

r and that the drops of liquors in vacuo run into a fphe-

. rical form, as adhering by fome mutual cohefion,

^:.vlike that between poliflied marble planes^rrj- .^ ^-^

. ; .. .To this may be added, that thefe^ fa^d bodies, if they

confifl: of particles which are eafily entangled witi
-i i'-i ^

i ' each other, as oil -, or if they be capable of being ftifF-

^T;^ened by cold, and joined by the interpofition of certain

. t^cunei or wedges, as water, they are eafily rendered

, Iiard y but if their particles are fuch as can neither be

.,-;entangled as air, nor ftiffened by cold, as quickfilver,

then they never grow hard and fixed. .^ -.

^>..In Ihort, the Cartefians define a fluid to be a body,

. the parts of which are in continual intefl:ine motion

;

. and Dr. Hook, Mr. Boyle, and Dr. Boerhaave, tho*

they differ in opinion widely from Cartefianifm, fub-

fcribe to the definition, and alledge arguments to

I
. prove, that the parts of fluids are in continual mo-

^^ tion. and even that it is this motion which confliitutes

fiuidity; and the latter of them afcnbes this, and all

- .motion, to fire. See Fire. . ,

.Fluids then are either natural, as water and mercury •,

or animal, as blood, milk, bile, lympha, urine, &c.
or factitious, as wines, fpirit*, oils, &c.

FCENICULUM. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 311: tab.

-164. Anethum. Lin. Gen. Plant. 326. Fennel-, in

. French, Fenouih ^

The Characters are,

// hath an umhellated flower ^ the great umbel is com-

j
:
t^fid of many fmaller, which have no involucrum ; the

i.y: umbel is uniform \ the flowers have five incurved petals^

and five ftamina^ terminated by romdip fummits : the

.., germen is fituated under theflower] fupporting two fmall

: ftyi^^'i crowned by roundifh ftigmas. Ithe germen after-

.t ward turns to an oblong fruity deeply channelled^ dividing

[ .; into two parts^ each containing a fingte feed-, flat on one

^.^ftde^ but convex and channelled on the other.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fection

of Tournefort's feventh clafs, which includes the herbs
with umbellated flowers difpofed circularly, w^hofe em-
palement turns to two narrow, oblong, thick feeds.
Dr. Linn^us has joined this genus to Anethum,
which is placed in the fecond feftion of his fifth clafs'
with thofe plants whofe flowers have five ftamina and
tvvofl:yles. But as the feeds of Fennel are oblong,

5
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thick, and channelled, and thofe of Dill flat and bor
dercd, it is much better to keep them feparatc iha
to join them in the fame genUs.

The Species are,

1. FoENicuLUM {Vulgare) foliis decompofitis, folioFs
brevioribus multifidis, Icmine breviore. Fennel *^'uU

decompounded leaves^ whofe fmall leaves, are fjorier cod
end in many points^ and a floorter feed. Fcx^nicuJum
vulgare Germanicum. C. B. P. 147. Comfnon Fcnnd

2. FoENicuLUM (Z)w/(;f) foliis decompofitis, foliolis lon^

gioribus, femine longiori. Fennel with deccmpcunici

•
:
leaves^ whofe fmall leaves are^ very lotig^ and a longer

y feed, Fceniculum dulce, majore & albo femine.
J.'^B

.
, : 3. p. 2, 4. S'lrnet Fennel having a larger white feed,

3. F0ENICU.LUM {Azoricum) humilius, radice cauje-

— fcente carnofo, feminibus recurvis, radice annua.

.
. , Dwarf Fennel with a flefloy ftalky recurved feeds^ and

_: an annual root, Foeniculum dulce Azoricum. Pluk,

Aim. Sweet Azorian Fennel^ called Finochio,

The firft fort is the common Fennel, v/hich is culti-

vated in the gardens, and has fown iticlf in many
places, where it has been introduced in fuch plenty,

as to appear as if it were a native in England
j but ic

is no v/iiere found at a great diftance from gardens, fo

has been undoubtedly brought into England. There

are two varieties of this, one with light green leaves,

.
and the other with very dark leaves •, but thcfe I be-

lieve are only varieties which arife from the fame

feeds ; but this is very difiicult to afcertain \ foi- un-

lefs the feeds wefe fown feparately in fome place whei

neither of thefe plants have been growing before, it

.cannot be done ; for the feeds of thefe plants which

.
, have fcattered, will remain in the ground fome years,

r,.and when. exppfed. near the furface will grow ^ fothac

the plants become troublefome weeds, wherever

.: their feeds h*ave been fufFered to fcatter ; and they fre-

.; quently come , up v^here other feeds are fown, and

• thereby the two forts may accidentally mix. ,;v,.t|

\, The common Fennel is fo well known, as to need

no defcription.''This hath a ftrong flelhy root, whid

penetrates deep in|o the ground, and will condnuefc-

veral years. It flowers in July, and the feeds ripen ia

autumn. The beft time to fow the feeds, is fooa

after they are ripe j the plants will come up in the au-

tumn or the following fpring, and require no other

care but to keep them clean from weeds, and thia

the plants where they are too clofe •, it will grow ia

any foil or fituation. The leaves, feeds, and roots

: of this, are ufed in medicine \ the root is one of the

itve opening roots,

carminative feeds. There is a fimple water made

from the leaves, and a difl:illed oil from the feed.

The fweet Fennel has been by many fuppofed only a

variety of the common fort, but I have cultivated ic

in the fame ground with that, where it has ahyays re-

tained its diflferences. The leaves of this are very

•»

h*

f >

- - J

and the feed one of the greater

'long and flender, growing more fparfedly, and do not

end in fo many'.points as thofe of the common fort;

the fl:alks do not rife fo high, and the feeds are longer,

narrower, and of a lighter colour. Thefe feeds are

generally imported from Germany or Italy, and are

by fome preferred to thofe of the common fort for

ufe, being much fweeter-

This may be propagated in the fame manner as the

former fort, being very hardy, but the roots are not

of fo lono; duration. - J -

The third fort is fuppofed to have been originally

brought from the Azorian libnds ; it has been lon|

" cultivated in Italy as a fallad herb, under the title ot

Finochio ; and there arc fome few gardens in England?

where it is now cultivated, but in Imall quantities, for

there are not many Englifh palates which relifl^ it, nor

is it eafy to be furnifhed with good feeds ; thofe whica

are annually brought from Italy feldom prove good;

and it is difficult to fave it in England, becaufe

winter frequently kills thofe plants which are left tor

feeds ; and when any good plants of the early lowing

are left for feeds, they do not ripen, unlefs the win-

ter proves very favourable.

the

%
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Thii fort hath very fliorc fralks^ which fwcU juft jFGEKUM BU RG UN D I AC U M. See Mr.-

abuve the furfacc of the ground, to four or five incVs

in breadth, and ahnolt two thick, being flefliy and

tender : this is the part which is eaten when blanched,

as a cold fallad.

- r

with oil, vinegar, and pepper.

When thefe plants are permitted to run for feeds, the

ftalks do not rife more than a foot and a half high,

havino- a large fpreading umbel Handing on the top.

Tiie leeds of this fore are narrov/, crooked, and of a

bright yellow colour ; they have a very ilrong fmell

like Anill^ed, and are very fweet to the tafte.

The manner of cultivating this plant is as follows ;

your firft care muft be to procure good feeds from

foire perfon who has been careful in the choice of

the plants, otherwife there will be little hope of hav-

' ing it good ; for the plants will run up to feeds before
'

they fwell to any fize, fo will not be fit for ufe : then

make choice of a good fpot of light rich earth, not

drj' nor very wet, for in either extreme this plant will

not thrive. The firft crop may be fown about a fort-

night in March, v/hich, if it fucceeds, will be fit for
'

ufe in July ; and by fjwing at feveral times, there may
be a fupply for the table till the froft puts a flop to

it. After.having well dug and levelled the ground

- fmooth, you muft make a fhallow drill by a line, into

. which you muftfcatter your feeds pretty thin ; for if

. your plants are fix inches afunder in the rows, it will

. be full near enough ^ but however, you muft expeft

fome of vour feeds to fail, and therefore you fhould

^-icatter tiiem about two inches diftance ^ then cover the

, feeds about half an inch thick with earth, laying it

. ifmooth: thefe drills {hould be made eighteen inches

afunder, or more, that there may be room to clean

r the ground^ as alfo to earth up the plants when they

; are full grown. ' When the plants come up, which

^ will be in about three weeks or a month after fowing,

yJOU muft with a fmall hoe cut up all the weeds be-

_^tween them, and where the plants are too clofe, they
"' fliouldbe thinned to about three inches diftance; andas

..they advance, and the weeds fpring again, they Ihould,

.
tfrom time to time, be hoed; and at the laft time of
'thinning them, they flaould be left feven or eight

' inches afunder at leaft. If your kind be good, the

> ftcms of the plants will increafe to a confidcrable bulk
-

. juft above the furfacc of the ground -, which part

. ihould be earthed up in the manner of Celery, to

blanch, about a fortnight or three weeks before it

r IS ufed, and this will caufe it to be very tender and

\ crifp.

Your fecbha crop fhould be fown about three weeks
. after the firft, and fo continue fowing every three

^
weeks, or a month till the end of July, after which

. time it will be too late for the plants to come to any
•: perfedion. But you fhpuld obferve to,W in April,

: May, and June, on a moifter foil thari that wh^^
you fowed the firft on \ as alfo what you fow in the

.^latter part of July, fhould be fown on a drier foil,

-.and in a warmer fituation ; becaufe this erop will not
' be fit for ufe till late in autumn, ai^d therefore will be
. lubjecl: to injuries from too much wet pr^ cold wea-
- thcr, if on a moift foil . But as the eroun3 is often
• extreme dry in June and July, and the feeds more
.
?pt to mifcarry and not come up, you fhould there-
fore obierve to water and fhade the beds where this

'•feed is fown at thatfeafon, until the plants comfe up.
And if the feafon fhould prove dry, the plants muft

-tie duly watered, otherwife they will run up to
• fted before they are ofany fize; therefore there fhould
uc a channel made where everj^ row of plants grow,

. ^0 detain the water which is poured oh them, to pre-

-
vent its running off; In the autumn, if there fliould

• happen fliarp frofts, it will be very proper to cover
the plants with fome Peas-haulm, or other fight co-
vering, to prevent their being pinched -, by which
nTethod they may be continued for ufe till the middle
of winter,^

; ,. . .

". /
A fmall bed of this plant will be fufiicient at each

-

lojvmg for a middling family; and for alarge
^—^"

bed of about twenty fcpt long, and four fee

FCENUM GR/ECUM.

f. : s ^-

,

will be full enough at a'tiine.

family,

feet broad,

I -

-r^ • t

ir
*»; • » ;

water, arifing out of t!ie giounu.

See TRino\tLhA.
FOOT-STALKS, are thofe fm.U ftalks which

immediately fuftain the leaves, f.owers, or fruit.

FOUNTAINS are fources or fprings of livin^^

As to the ori-

ginal of them, fee under the article Springs.
Of artificial fountains there arc great variety, tl e me-
chanifm of v/hich not being to my purpofe, I will

not dwell upon it ; though I may affert, that they
are not only great ornaments to a fine garden, but
alfo of great ufe. But they ought not to be placed
too near the houfe by reafon of the vapours that

arife from the water, which may be apt to ftrike a
damp to the wall, and fpoil the paintings, &c. and
the fummer vapours may caufe a malignity in the

air, and fo be prejudicial to the health of the fa-

m'ily ; and likev/ife the noife may be incommodious
in the night.

Fountains in a garden Ihould be fo diftrlbuted, that

they may be feen almoft all at one time, and that the

water-fpouts may range all in a line one with ano-

ther, which is the beauty of them ; for this occafions

an agreeable confufion to the eye, making them ap-

pear to be more in number than they really are. See

Jet d'Eau, Springs, Vapours, Water, &c.
FRAGARIA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 558. Tourn. Inft,

^R. H. 295. tab. 152. [is fo called for its fragrant aro-
^^ matic fcent.] Strawberries ; in French, Frafier.

.
: The Characters are, ** '1

^he empaleme'ni of the flower is of one leaf which is

cut into ten parts ap the top, 'The flower hath five
roundijh petals^ which are inferted in the empdementj

,
andfpread open. It hath ttventy ftamina^ which^ are in-

ferted in the empalementy terminated by moon-fhapedfum-
mits. It hath a great number ofgermem colle£led into a
head^ each having a Jingle ftyle^ inferted in the fide of'

the germen, crowned by fingle ftigmas -, this head af-

terward becomes a large^ foft^ pulpy fruity which^ if

lefty falls away^ leaving mayry fnatl angular feeds in the

empalement,
,

'

This genus of plants is ranged in the fifth fedlion

of Linnseus's twelfth clafs, which includes thole plants

whofe flowers have at leaft twenty ftamina and many
ftyles, which are inferted to the empalement.
- •- The Species are.

t'

I.

r

Fragaria (^(?/?^) follis ovatis ferratis, calycibus

. . brevibus, fru£tu parvo. Strawberry with oval fawed

y leaves
J fhort empalements, and a fmallfruit, Fragaria

vulgaris. C. B. P. 226. ^he common or Wood Strawberry.

2, Fragaria (Firginiana) foliis oblongo-6vatis ferfatis,.

. inferne incanis, calycibus longioribus, fruftu fybro-

~

tun<^» Strawberry with oblongs 'oyal^ fawed leaves^

hoary on their under Jide^ longer en^alements^ and a

roundifh fruit. 'Fragaria Virginiaha frudtu Coccineo.

Hift. Ox. 2. 186. Virginia Strawberry with 'a jcarlet

'

fruity commonly called the ^Scarlet Strawberry?^ -^ #>>,:

Fragaria {Muricata) fofiis ovato-lancec^latis rugpfis,

fruiftu oyato. Strawberry with oval^ fpear-fhapedy rough

.-leaves, a^td an ovalfruit. Fragaria frudu parvi pruni
* magnitudine. C. B. P. ^2y/ Strawberry with fruit as

', large as a fmall Plumb, commonly called Hautboy Straw-

{ierry.^ "
' '

*
'
^

3
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4V Fragaria (CM^^;?y?j) foliis ovatis carnofis hirfutis

<iru6i\ji^mzxxmo,Strazvberry with oval, flejhy, hairy

leaves, and a large fruit. Fragaria Chiloenfis, fructu

. maximo foliis carnofis hirfutis. Hort. Elth. 145. tab.

120.^ Strawberry of Chili with a large fruity and hairy

flefhy leaves, called Frutilla, in America.

• There are fome other varieties of this fruit, which

are now cultivated in England ; but I have not ieea

any other which can be called a diftinft fpecies, tha 1

, are here enumerated, and 'thefe, I think, may be al-

lowed to be fo, for they never alter from one to the

other, by any cultivation, though the fruit is fre-

quently improved, fo as to be of a larger fize thereby i

therefore thofe who have fuppofed them but one fpe.-
'
cies, have greatly erred in fo doing; I ftiall therefore

' mention the feveralVarieties of Strawberry, whitjh are.

--'^^:Jf'^ a

-
V -

i -
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at prcfcnt to be found in the gardens under tl\c fpc-

cics to which dicy naturally belong.

The firft Ibrt is the common Wood Strawberry, which

grows naturally in the woods in many parts ot Eng-

land, and is fo well known as to need no defcription j

of this there are three varieties, i. The common fort

with red fruit. 2. The white Wood Strawberry, which

ripens a little later in the feafon, and is by many per-

fons preferred to it for its quick flavour, but as icfel-

dom pt^oduccs fo large crops of fruit as the red fort,

it is not very generally cultivated. 3. The green

Strawberr}', by fome called the Pine Apple Straw-

berry, from its rich flavour. The fruit of this is

grcenifh when ripe ; it is very firm, and hath a very

high flavour j this is a late ripe fruit, but unlefs it is

planted in a moift loamy foil, it is a very bad bearer •,

but in fuch land where it does fucceed, it merits cul-

tivation as much as any of the forts.

-

The Scarlet Strawberry is the fort which is firft ripe,

for which reafon it merits efteem, had it nothing elfe

to recom.mend it j but the fruit is fo good, as by

many perfons of good tafte to be preferred to moft

other forts. This was brought from Virginia, where

it grows naturally in the woods, and is fo different

from the Wood Strawberry in leaf, flower, and fruit,

that there need be no doubt of their being diftindt

fpecies.

There is a variety of this which hath been of late

years introduced from the northern parts of America,

which has the appearance of a diftinft fpecies.
^
The

leaves of this are rounder, and not fo deeply veined ;

the crenatures on their edges are broader and more

obtufe. The leaves which compofe the empalement

are much longer, and are hairy, and the fruit is

larger ; but as in other refpefts it approaches near

to the Scarlet Strawberry, I have chofen to join

it to that, rather than make a diftinft fpecies of

it; this I have been informed grows naturally in

Louiiiana. ••- - -•^-•'•- ^^^:. ..^.. .

-

There has alfo been another variety of this (if not

a diftin£t fpecies) lately introduced to our gardens,

which is commonly known by the title of Alpine

Strawberry j the plants of this greatly refemble thofe

of the Scarlet Strawberry, but the fruit is more

pointed; it is a well flavoured fruit, and continues

bearing from the common feafon of Strawberries,

until the froft in autumn puts a ftop to it, which

renders the fort very valuable : I have frequently

gathered the fruit in the beginning of November

;

this has occafioned the Dutch gardeners titling it

Everlafliing Strawbeny.

The Hautboy Strawberry, which the French call Ca-

pitons, came originally from America, but it has

been long cultivated in the Englifli gardens, and is

very diflferent from the other forts in leaf, flower,

and fruit, as that no one can doubt of their being

different fpecies ; there is an improvement of this

fort, which is commonly called the Globe Hautboy.
The fruit of this is larger, and of a globular form,

but this diff'erence has certainly arifen from culture ;

for v/here thefe have been neglefted a year or two,

they have degenerated to the commonHautboy again

;

where the ground is proper for 'this plant, and their

culture is well managed, the plants will produce

great plenty of fruit, which will be large, and well

flavoured, and by fome perfons are preferred to all

the other forts.

I'he Chili Strawberry was brought to Europe by
Monf. Frazier, an engineer, who was fent to Ame-
rica by the late king of France, and was firfl planted

in the Royal Garden at Paris, from whence it was
communicated to feveral curious perfons in Holland,
and in the year 1727, I brought a parcel of the

lants to England, which were communicated to me
y Mr. George Clifford, of Amflerdam, who had

large beds of this fort growing in his curious gardens
at Hartecamp. The leaves of this fort are hairy, oval,

and of a much thicker fubflrance than any fort yet
known, and ftand upon very fl:rong hairy foot-ftalks

;

the runners from the plants are very large, hairy, and

wers
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extend to a great length, putting out plants at feveral
diftances. The foot-ilalks which fuilain the fio

are very fl:rong ; the leaves of the empalement arc
long and hairy. The flowers are large, and are ofttn
deformed j and fo is the fruit, which is very larc?e

and w^hen cultivated in very ftrong land, the plants
produce plenty of fruit, which is firm, and very well
flavoured •, but as it is a bad bearer in moft places
where it has been cultivated, it has generally been
negle6led. -

The Strawberries in general love a gentle hazellv

loam, in which they will thrive and'' bear greater
plenty of fruit than in a light rich foil. The ground
ftiould alfo be moift, for if it is very dry, all the
watering which is given to the plants in w^rm dry
feafons, will not be fufficient to procure plenty of
fruit ; nor fliould the ground be much dunged, for

that will caufe the plants to run into fuckers, and
grow luxuriant, and render them lefs fruiuul.

The beft time to remove thefe plants is in Ocrober
that they may get new roots before the hard froft

fets in, which loofens the' ground; fo that if the roots

of the plants are not pretty well eftabliihed in the

ground, the plants are frequently turned out of the

ground by the firft thaw ; therefore the fooner they
'- are planted when the autumnal rains begin, the bet-

ter will their roots be eftabliihed, fo there wilk be
'

lefs danger of their mifcarrying, and fometimes thofe

which are well rooted, will produce a few fruit the

firft year ; there are fome who tranfplant their platits

in the fpring -, but where that is d©ne, they muft be

duly fupplied with water in the dry weather, other-

'' wife they will not fucceed.
'

The ground in which thefe are planted Ihould be

thoroughly cleaned from the roots of Couch, and all

. other bad weeds ; for as the Strawberry plants arc to

remain three years before they are taken up, foif any

.

of the roots of thofe bad weeds are left in the ground,

they will have time to multiply fo greatly as to fill

the ground, and overbear the Strawberry plants. The
ground fhould alfo be well trenched and made level;

then the ufual method Js to lay it out into beds of
'

four feet broad, with paths two feet or two feet and

a half broad between each -, thefe paths are neceflary

for the conveniente of gathering the fruit, and for

weeding and dreflTing of the beds, and alfo fqf wa-

tering the plants; after the beds are marked out,:

there Ihould be four lines drawn in each, at a foot

diftance, which will leave fix inches Ipace on each

fide, between the outfide rows and the paths ; then

the plants fliould be planted at about a foot diftance

from each other in the rows, in a quincunx 6rd<?r,

being careful to clofe the ground to the roots of the .

plants when they are planted ; and if there ftiould not

happen rain foo'n after, the plants Ihould be well wa-

tered to fettle the earth to their roots.

The diftance here mentioned for the plants to be

placed muft be underftood for the Wood Strawberries

• only, for as the other forts grow much larger, "their

diftances muft beproportioned to their feveral growths

;

therefore the Scarlets and Hautboys fhould have but

three rows of plants in each bed, which ftiould be at

fifteen inches diftance, and the plants in the rows
.

fhould be allowed the fame fpace from edich other,
^

and the Chili Strawberry muft have but two rows of

plants in each bed, which ftiould alfo be two /eet

apart in the rows; for as thefe grow vefy'ftfong, if

they have not room to fpread, they will not be very

fruitful.

In chufing proper plants of any of the fdttsj

depends the whole fuccefs ; for if they are promif-

cuoufly taken from beds without care, great partof the

plants will become barren ; thefe are generally called

blind, which is when there are plenty of flowers, but

no fruit produced •, if thefe flowers are well examined,

they will be found to want the female organs of ge-

neration, moft of them abounding with ftamina, but

there are few, if any ftyles ; fo that it frcquendy hap-

pens among thefe barren plants, that fome of them

will have a part of an imperfect fruit formed, which

will

•1
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viU fcrrxtimes ripen ; this barrcnnefs is not peculiar to

Scrnvbcrries, but is general to all thofe planes which

luv"e creeping roots, or ftaiks •, arid the more they in^

creafe from either, tlie Iboncr they become barren,

and this in (omc degree runs through the vegetable

kingdom ; for trees and (hrubs whicli are propagated

t_\. „..*..:^^c nrp CTcnfrnllv barren of feeds in tv/o cre-in tv/o gc-

t:ngs

by cuttings, ^ ,
. _

neraclons, that is, v/hen they are propagated by cut-

tin^^s which were taken from plants railed by cut-

this I have conftantly found to hold in great

numbers of plants, and in fruit-trees it often hap-

pens, that thofe forts which have Been long propa-

gated by grafts and buds, have no kernels. But to

return to the. choice of,the Strawberry plants j thefe

Ihould never be taken from old hegicEfled beds,

where the plants have been fufFered to fpread or run

into a multitude of fuckers, nor fro:-n any plants which

are net very fruitful ; and thofe offsets which ftand

heareft to the old plants, Ihould always be preferred

ro thofe which are produced from the trailing ftaiks

at a farther diftancc ; and the Wood Strav/berry is"

beft when t!ie plants are taken frefh from the woods,

provided they are taken from fruitful plants, be-

caufe they are not fo liable to ramble and fpread, as

thofe which are taken from plants, which have been

long cultivated in gardens ; therefore thofe who are cu-

rious in cultivating this fruit, fhould be very careful

in the choice of their plants.

When the plants have taken new root, the next

tare is if the winter prove fevere, to lay fome old tan-

ners bark over the furface of the bed between the

plants, to keep out the froft : this care is abfolutely

necelTary to the Chili Strawberry, which is frequently

killed in hard winters, where they are expofed with-

'out any covering -, therefore where tanners bark can-

not cafily be procured, faw-duft, or fea-coal afhes

A
*

faks, necciTarr for the nouri(hment cf tkt fpecies of
plants i for k n always oblcrved, that Strawberries
])lanted_on ircih hind are the moll fruitful.

1 ne next thing to be obierved, is in autumn to di-
veil the plant;; (jf any irrings, or runners, which may
have been produccvl, and alio of all the decayed leaves,
and the b;.'ds cleared f;om v/ecds • then t!ic paths
fnouki be dug u.[), and t!ic weeds buried which were
talcenfrdm i\\c bed:., and ionic earth laid over the fur-

face of the beds between the plants ; this will llreno-then

the plants, and prepare them for the followino; lj)rincr;

aiid if after this, there is fome old tanners bark laid

over the furface of the ground between the plants, it

Will be of great fervicc to them. In the fpring, after

the danger of hard froft is over, the ground between
the plants in the beds fhould be forked with a narrow
three-pronged fork, to loofen it, and break the

clods ; and in this operation, the tan which was laid

over the furface of the oround in autumn will be bu-
ried, w^hich will be a good dreffihg to the Strawber-

ries, efpecially in ftrong land-, then about the end of
Marbh, or the beginning of April, if the furface of
the beds is cov^ered with mofs, it v/ill keep the ground
nioift, and prevent the drying winds from penetrating

the ground, and thereby fecure a good crop of fruit;

and the mofs will prefervi^ the fruit clean, that when
heavy rains may fall after the fruit is full grown^
there will be no dirt waftied over them, which fre-

quently happens, fo that the fruit muft be waflied

before it is iit for the table, v/hich greatly diminifhes
' ks flavour j therefore where this m.ethod is pradlifed,

the fruit may be had ih perfeftidn.

The foil in which the Chili Strawberry is found to fuc-

ceed beft, is a very ftrorig brick earth, approaching
near to clay ; in this foil I have feen them produce a

tolerable good crop, and the fruit has been extremely,

. may, be ufed ; or in want of thefe, if decayed leaves well flavoured > and if fome care be taken to pull off

cftrees, or the branches of Evergreen-trees with their

' leaves upon them, are laid over the beds, to prevent

.'the froft fr6m penetrating deep into the ground, it

•will fecure the plants from injury.

the runners as they are produced, fo as to leave

only the old plants, I make no doubt but thefe plants

may be, as fruitful as the common Hautboy : this

I mention fro^n one or two experiments, which halve

iThe following fummer the plants fliould be con- I
' been made by my direftion, and not from theory

-

ftandy kept dean from weeds, and all the ruhhers

thould be pulled off as faft as they are produced ; if

this is conftantly praftifed, the plants will beconle very

ftrong by the following autumn j whereas when this

is negledted (as is too frequently feen) and all the run-

ners permitted to ftand during the fummer feafon, and
then pulled off in the autumn, the plants will not be

' half foftrong as thofe where that care has been taken j

therefore there will not be near the fame quantity of
fruit upon them the following fpring, nor will the

fruit be near fo large and. fair ; and where proper
care is taken of the plants the firft fummer^' there is

'^nerally a plentiful crop of fruit the fecondl fpring
j

^vhereas when this is neglefted, thfe crop will be thin

and the fruit fmall.

There are fome perfons who are fo fond of Straw-

berries, as to be at any expence to obtain them early iii

the yeSr, and to continue them as late in the feafon as

poiriblb i and ftiould I omit to give fome dire£lic>ns

for both thefe manao-ements, they would fuppofc

I Ihall mention

managements
the book very defccftive j therefor

' .As this fruit is vftry commoh, thfere are out ftw per-
fons who cultivate it with proper care; therefore I

fliall give fome direftions for the doing of it, which,

,

if carefully praftifed, will be attended with fuccefs.

The old plants of Strawberries are thofe which pro-
diicethe fruit, for tkt fuckers fcldom pi-oduceany till

they h^c gfo-^^n afuU year •, therefore if appears how
neceffary it is. to diveft the old plants of them \ for
^vherever they are fuftered to remain, they rob the
'fruitful plants of their nourifliment in proportion to
their number ; for each of thefe fuckers fend out a
quantity of roots, which intetfere, and are fo clofely
ni.atted togethef, as to draw^away the greateft part of
the nouriftiment froni the old foots, whereby they
iire gready weakened •, and thefe fuckers alfo render
each other very weak, fo that from hence the caufe of
harrenncfs arifes ; for I have known where the old
plants have been conftantly kept clear from fuckers,
they have continued very iruitful four or five years
^Mthout being tranfplahted •, however, it is the beft
v/ay to have a fucceffion of beds, that after three yrars

th
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meftanding they may be taken up I becaufe by that n
O^wili haveexhaufted the ground of thofe vegetable

the pradice of fome fevf;'who have fucceeded beft

in the management of thefe fruits j I ftiall begin with
~ direftions foi- dbtainihg thefe fruits early in the fpririgi

'

• Where there are ^riy hot walls erefted in gardens ^

for the producing early fruit, it is very commioa
to fee Stfawbefries planted in the borders, mat the fire

' which is applied for ripening the fruit againft the
'

' ivalls, may alfo ferve thepurpofc of bi^inging forward

the Strawberries i but where this Is'pladifed, the

Strawberry plants ftiould be annually renewed, taking
'

up the plants as foon as their fruit is over, and all

the earth of the borders ftiould be tdkenour^ at leaft

two feet deep, and frefh earth brought in, which will

be equally good for' the wall trees •, but, as was before

Gbfehved, that the old plants of Strawberries only are

thofe which produce the fruit, there fhould be afuffi-

cient number of plafits brought up in pots, to fup-

plf the border annually ; and the fdme mufl be done

if they are to be raifed in a' common hot-bed, or iri-

ftoves"; therefore I ftiall begin with giving direftions

for raifing and preparing plants for thofe piirpofes.

The forts which are the moft proper for forcing early,

ai-e the Scarlet^ the Alpine, and the Wood Strawber-

ries, for the Hautboy ^rov;s too large for this purpofe.

In the choice of the plants, there Ihould be an efpe-

cial care taken to have them from the moft fruitful

plants, and thofe which grow immicdiately to the

old plants -, they fliould be taken off in autumn, ancj

•each planted in a feparate fmall pot filled with loamy

foil, and placed in a fhady fituation till they have taken

root
J after which they may be removci;! to an opeti

ficuation, wKeie they may remain till thq middle or

<
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rVid of Xovcmbcr, when t!:c pots iliculd be plunged

into the t^round up to their runs, to prevent the troft

from pcnetranng through the fide of the pots •, ir

thcfe lire placed near a v/alU pale, or hedge, ex-

pofed to an tall afpedl, or norih-eall:, they will iuc-

ceed better tlian in a v/arm fxtuation, beeaufc they

v/iil not be forced too forward •, the only care they re-

quire, is to fecure them from being turned out ot the

pots after froft. The fpring following the plants will

be lb far advanced as to have filled the pots with their

roots by the end of April, when tliey fhould be turned

out of the pots, and their roots pared; then planted

- into penny pots filled v/ith the like loamy foil, and

plunged into the ground in a fliady fituation, v/here

they fhould remain the following fummer; during

which time they muil be duly kept clean from weeds,

ai;d all the runners mull be taken off as faft as they are

produced ; likewife if there fnould be any flowers

come out, they fhould alfo be pinched off, and not fuf-

fered to bear fruit, which Vv^ould weaken the plants,

for there cannot be too much care taken to have the

plants as ffrong as poffible, that tliey may produce

plenty of fruit, without which t!iey are not worth the

trouble of forcing.

F R A

About the middle of October, or earlier, if the au-

tumn proves cold, the pots fliould be removed into a

warmer fituation, to prepare them for forcmg ; for

* they fnould net be fuddenly removed from a very cold

fituation immediately into the fcove or hot-bed, but
' be gradually prepared for it; but where they are de-

figned for the borders near a hot wall, they may then

be turned out of the pots, and planted into the bor-

ders, diat they may have time to get frefh rooting, be-

fore the fires are made to heat the walls ; when thefe

are planted, they may be placed very clofe to each

other ', for as they are defigned to remain there no

longer than till they have ripened their fruit, they

will not requh'e much room, as their roots will find

fufficient nourifiiment below, arid alfo from tlie earth

. which is filled into the fpaccs between the balls of

. . earth, about their roots ; and it is of confequence to

get as much fruit as poffible in a fmall fpace, where

there Is an expcnce to force them early. If the fires

are lighted about Chriflm.as, the Strawberries in thefe

j borders w^ill be ripe the end of March ; or if the fea-

. fon fhould prove very cold, it may be the middle of

. April before they will be fit for the table.

. In the management of the plants there mufl be care

taken to fupply them v^ith water wlien they begin to

fliew their flowers, otherv^ife they v/ill fall off without

producing any fruit ; and, in mild weather, there

ihould be frefh air admitted to them every day j but

as fruit-trees a2:ainft the wall miill be fo treated, the

, fame management will agree with the Strawberries.

.. If the Strawberries are intended to be forced in a ftove,

where there are Pine-apples, and no room to plunge
them in the tan-bed, then the plants iliould be tranf-

planted into larger pots in September, that they may
be well rooted before they are removed into the tlove,

which ihould not be till December ; but if they are

placed' under a frame the beginning of November,
.
where they may be fcreened from the froll, it will

• prepare the plants better for forcing *, and thofe who
_ are defirous to Have them very early, make a hot-

,
bed under frames, upon which they place their'plarits

. the latter end of Oclober, which will trino; them
^
torward to flower, and then they remove the plants

, .into the fiove ; when thefe plants are removecl into

tlie Hove, they Ihould be placed as near to the glafles

as poffible, tliat they may enjoy the full fun and air
;

.
for when they are placed backward, the plants will

draw up Vv^eak, and the flowers v/ill drop without pro-
'

.
ducing fruit. As the earth in the pots will dry pretty
faft when they ftand dry upon the pavement of the

^
hot-houfe, or on (helves, fo the plants muft be duly
watered ; but it muft be done wTth difcretion, and
not too much given to thexii, v/nich will be equally
liurtful to them

i if thefe plants are properly ma-
iiaged, they will produce ripe fruit in February, \yhich
is as early as m.oft people will chufe to eat them.
Wlien the fruit is ai: gathered from the planvC they

6 '

fi:ouId be turned out of the ftovc ; fur as tlie-y wjl' u

of no farther fervice, tlicy flinuld not remain to t-i^*'^

up the room ; nor Ihould thofe plants which -r^
planted in the borders near the hot walls be left *-h

^

after then* fruit is gathered, but immediately taken
''

that they may rob the fruit-trees of their nourifhm
as little as poffible.

^^'"^

Where there is no conveniency of ftoves, or hot-wa^i
for this purpofe, the fruit may be ripened upon com
mon hot-beds ; and though they iPiay not be qu'r"
fo early as with th.e other advantages, yet I have fee

great crops of the fruit ripe in April, which ^vere
upon common hot-beds under fram.es, and executeH
at a fmall expence in the follov/ing manner. '

The plants v/ere prepared in pots after the manner
before diredled, which were placed in a warm fitua-

tion in the beginning of October, and about Cliridmas
the hot-bed v/as made in the fime manner as for Cu-
cumbers, but not fo ftrong ; and as foon as the firll

violent fteam of the dung was over, fome old rotten

dung laid over the hot-bed to keep down th^ heat

or wliere it can' be eafily procured, neats duncr
\l

preferable for this purpofe ; then the plants {lioukl be
turned out of the pots, and placed upon the bed as

clofe together as poffible, filling up the interfticcs be-

tween the plants v/ith earth ; afterv/ard the plants mult
have air admitted to them every day -, and if the heat

of the bed is too great, the plants fliould be raifed up
to prevent their roots being fcorched •, and if the

bed is too cold, the fides of it fliould be lined with

fome hot dung : this firft bed will bring the plants

to flower by the latter end of February, or the be-

ginning of March, by which time the heat of the

bed will be fpent, therefore another hot-bed fhouM
be prepared to receive the plants, which need not

be fo ftrong as the firft ; but upon the hot dung

fliould be laid fome neats dung about two inches

thick, which fliould be equally fprcad and fmoothed;

this will prevent tTie heat ofthe bed from injuring the

roots of the planfsV upon this ffiotild be laid two

inches of a loamy foil ; when this has laid two days

to warm, the plants fliould be taken out of the

firft hot-bed, and turned carefully out of the pots,

- preferving all the earth to their roots, and placed

clofe together upon this new hot-bed, filling up the

vacuities between the balls with loamy earth : the

roots of the plants will foon ftrike out into this frefti

earth, which will ftrengthen their flowers, and caiife

their fruit to fet in plenty ; and ifproper care is taken

to admit frefli air to the plants, and fupply thempro-

. perly with water, they will have plenty of ripe fruit

in April, which will be full two months befor^ their

natural feafon. . .

The methods pra£lifed to retard this fruit, is firft by

planting them in the coldeft part of the garden, where

they may be as much inftiade as poffible, and the foil

fliould be ftrong and cold ; when there are fuch places

in a garden, the fruit will be near a month later tHan

in a warm fituation ; the next is to cut off all the

flowers v;hen they firft appear, and if the feafon proves

dry, to water them plentifully, which will caufe them

to put out a frefli crop of flowers ;. and if they are fup-

plied with water, there will be a late crop of fruit,

but thefe are not fo well flavoured as thofe which ri-

pen in their natural feafon."'— ^— — '— --—— __,— — _ — , I ,^

But fince the Alpine Strawberry has been introduced

in the Englifli gardens, there is little occafion for prac-

tifing this method of retarding the.fr.uit ; becaufethis

fort will fupply the table the wliole fumnier, elpeci-

ally if care is taken to pull oft'the runners ; and in dry

. feafons to water the plants, without which the blol-

foms will fall off,' without producing fruit.

There are fome perfons fo curious as to raife the plants

from feeds, ty w^hich they have greatly improved

fome of the forts -, and if this was more praftifed, i

am certain it vrould be found of Angular fervice, v/hcre

the faireft of the fruit of each kind arechofen. Th^

feeds Ihould be immediately fown when the fruit is

eaten ; the beft way is to fow the feeds in pots, placing

tliem in the fliade.

In
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inthefpring of the year 1724, there was fcarce ar//

rain rrom February till about the middle of July, io

that moft of the Strawberries and Rafpberries in the

wardens near London, were burnt up, and came to no
•

perfection; but upon plenty of rain falling in July,

they recovered and put out plenty of flowers, which
'

were fucceeded by fruit, v;hich ripened in Septem-

ber when the markets of London were fupplied v/ith

'
a oreac plenty of both thofe fruits at that feafon of the

year.

tRANGULA. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 6x2. tab. 383.

Rhamnus. Lin. Gen. Plant. 235. [is fo called of
"

franf^endo, breaking, becaufe of the brittlenefs of

; ics wood.] Berry-bearing Alder.

The Characters are,

'The emf)alement of the flower is of one leaf cut at the

'

top into five feg7nentSy which are ereEl. Theflower hati?

cm petals which is cut into five acute fegments ; thefe

"

^^YC placed between the fegments of the empalement^ into

which they are inferted^ hut are fljorter^ and ftand

ereol. It hath five ftamina^ which are the length of
'

the petaU terminated by obtufe fummits \ in the center

isfituated a globular germen^ fupporting a flender ftyle^

crowned by an obtufe ftigma. The germen afterward be-

comes, a round berry ^ incloftng two plain roundiflj feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of Tournefort's twenty-firft clafs, which includes the

trees and flirubs with a Rofe flower, whofe pointal

. turns to a. berry. Dr. Linnaeus has joined this genus

with the Paliurus, Alaternus, and Ziziphus, to the

Rhamnus, making them only fpecies of one genus ;

. but according to his own' fyftem, they fhould be fe-

parated to a great diftance from Rhamnus, and be

placed in his twxnty-fecond clafs, because it hath

, 'male and female flowers on different plants \ whereas

It is placed in thefirfl fe£tion of his fifth clafs, from
*
the flower having five Ilamina and but one ftyle,

rThe Species are,

Frangula {Alnus) foliis ovato-Ianceolatis glabri.-..

\ Frangula with oval^ fpear-floapcd^ fmooth leaves. Fran-

gardens for variety • it may be increafed bv
down the branches, but mull; have a llr.^ncr'il;:!.

1 .:i ..
• -

'. ' r
'

»'

I'h fourrh fjrt o-row naturally in Norc'a AiucricM,
from whence I received t!ie feeds ^ this is prcuv like
the firil fort, but t\\^ leaves are longer and broader

;

tlvey are fmooth, of a lucid green, and have manv
vein.s. The flowers are very like thofe of the firft forr.'

Thele fnrubs are eafily propagated by feeds, which
fliould be fown as foon as they are ripe, and then the
plants will come up the f]:)ring following

; but if thev
are kept out of the ground till fpring, the plants will

not come up till the year after. When the plants

come up, they muft be kept clean from vvceds till

autumn, then they m.ay be taken up and planted in a

nurfery in rows, two feet afunder, and at one foot

diftance in the rows ; in this nurfery they may remain
two years, and may then be planted v^diere they are

to remain ; they may alfo be propapated by layers and
cuttings, but the feedling plants are befl.

The fruit of the firfl fort is often brought into the

markets of London, and fold for Buckthorn berries ^

of which cheat, all fuch as make.fyrup of Buckthorn
fnould be particularly careful \ they m.ay be caiily dif-

tinguiflied by breaking the berries, and obferving how
many feeds are contained in each, the berries of this

^ tree having but two, and thofe of Buckthorn gene-
rally four feeds in each berry, and the juice of the

latter dies paper of a green colour.

FRAXINELLA. See Dictamnus.
FRAXINUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 102 5. Tourn. In il.

R. H. si1^
Frene.

tab. 343. . The Afli-tree^ in French,

The Characters are, \

1.

. gula, five alnus, nigra baccifera. Park. Theat. Black

Berry-bearing Alder.

2V Frangula {J^atifolia) foliis lanceolatis rugofis. Fran-
'^ gula with rough fpear-fhaped leaves. Frangula rugo-

fiore & ampliore folio. Tourn. Berry-bearing Alder
-with a larger and rougher leaf. '

^

3. Frangula {RotundifoUa) fo\i\s ovatis nervofis. Fran-
. gula with oval veined leaves. Frangula montana pu-
rinila faxatilis, folio fubrotundo. Tourn. Low moun-
.
tain, rocky, berry-bearing Alder,* with a round leaf.

4, Frangula {Americana) foliis oblongo-ovatis^ner-
'

- - vofis, glabris. Frangula zvith oblongs ovaly fmhoth veined

' leaves, Frangula Americana foliis

It hath hermaphrodite and female flowers on the fame
treeJ andfometimes on different trees. The herr/japhro-

'dite flowers have no petals^ but a fmall four-pointed em-

palement^ including two ere£l ftamina^ which are termi-

,

7tatcd by oblongfummits^ havingfourfurrows. In the center

- is 'fituated an oval compreffed germen^ fupporting a cylin-

dricalftyle^ crowned by a bifidftigma. The germen after-

ward becomes a compreffcd bordered fruity fhapcd like a
bird's tongue.^ having one cell^ iyulofing a feed of the

fame form. T^he female flowers are the fame^ hut have
no ftaminal

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feclion

of Linnasus's twenty-third clafs, which includes the

plants which have flowers of different fexes on the

fame or different plants, which are fruitful.

Ihe bpEciEs are, i
Jh*. '

I. Fraxinus {Excelflor) foUolis ferratls, floribus ape-

tails.' Lih. Sp. Plant. 1057. Afh'tree whofefmaller leaves

'

^ arj ferrated^ and flowers having no petals. j^Fr^x'mv^

glabris.'.

American Berry-bearinz Alder with fmooth leaves.
'•

: : ^ I he nrft fort grows naturally in the woods in many
'. parts of England, fo is feldoni planteci^ih gardens >

\ this rifes with a woody ftem to the height of ten or
;'; twelve feet, fending out ma^^^^ branches,
r/r^ "which are covered with ^^dark bark, and garnifhed

j 3
i " -.with oval fpear-fhaped leaves, about two inches lone:,'

;^ \> and one inch broad, having; fevcral traniverfe veins

rv.lrointhe midrib to the fides, and ftand upon ftiort
' '' ;foot-ftalks. The flowers are produced in clufters at

^the end of the former year's flaoots, and alfo upon the
rfirft and fecond joints of the fame year's fhoot, *each
:-ftanding upon a Iliort feparate fpot-ftalk, on every
.;

Iide the branches ; thefe ^re very fmallj of an herba-
ceous colour, and do not expand -, they are fucceeded

" by fmall round berrks, which turn firft red, but af-

,
tei-ward black when ripe. The fiov/ers appear in June,

- and the berries ripen in September-, thisftands in

.
the Difpenfary as a medicinal plant, but is feldom

4 uieu, - "- f .'

Dale. I
.excelfior. C. B. P. 416, The common AJh.-----

^" -

- i

2. ^Fraxinus (Rotundifolia) foliolis ovato-lanceolatis fer-

^; . ratis, floribus coloratis. >^-/r^^ whofe fmaller leaves

('are ovaly fpear-fhaped^ andfatved^ and the flowers co-
'--

/i!J^';'^
J."

'- Fraxinus'* rotundiofe "folio. C.^ B. P.

* - '4

A he fecond
^
fort hath larger rough leaves than the

.
nrft; It grows, naturally" on the Alps and other

• niountainous parts of Europe, and is preferved in

-
lome gardens for the fake of variety.
ihe third. fort js of liumble growth, feldom rifing

'Jt^^'^
^^'^ f^t:thigiji this^gfcws on the Pyrenean

r- Mountains, and is.leldom preferved unlefs in botanic

416.

.-Afld-tree with a rounder leaf commonly ^called Mama Afh,

. Fuaxinus (Qrnus) foliolis ferratis* floribus colora-

tis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1057. Afh-tree whofe fpiciUerleg.ve$

a'ye fazved^ and flowers having petals, . Fraxinus hu-

milior five altera Theophrafti, minore & tenuiore

:, ^
folio^ C. B. P. 416. Dwarf Afh ofTheopbraflus'with

'

^
fmaller and narrower' leaves. :

' •

4* FRAxfNus {Paniculata) foliolis lanceolatis glabris, flo-

^ ribus paniculatis terminatricibus. Afh-tree with fmooth

fpear-fhaped leaves^ and flowersgrowing in^ particles at
'-.

r the ends of the branches. Fraxinus florifera botr\^oides;

* "Mor. Pr^el. 265. The flowering Afhf\'_:i^':/^^- ..

5. Fraxinus (Nova Anglia) foliolis integerrimis, peti-

olis tcretibus, Flor. Virg. 122. A/h-tree with thefmall

: leaves entire^' and taper fopt-ftalks.r.¥rzxinus ex Nova
-Anglia, pinnis foliorum in mucronem produftioribus.

Rand. Cat. Hort. Chelf. New England Afh with long

' acute points to the wings of the leaves.
.

6, Fraxinus (Ca'/olmana) integerrimis petiolis terreti-

bus frudu latiore." Prod, Leyd. 533. Afh-tree with

^ entire_ leaves and taper footflalks. Fraxinus Carolini-

ana, latiore fruftu. Rand. Cat. H. Chelf. Gnrolina

>

'

Afh with a Ir6adfruit.
^p-
'-V'
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The firfl: fort is the common Afli-tl'e?, which grows

niiturAly in mod parts of England, and is fo well

known as to need no defcription. The leaves of this

Ibrt have generally five pair of lobes, and are termi-

nated by an odd one; they are of a very dark green,

and their edges are flightly fawt^d. Tiie Howcrs are

produced in loofc fpikes from the fide of the branches,

which are fjccecdcd by flat feeds, which ripen in au-

tum^n ; there is a variety of this with variegaced leaves,

v/hich is prcferved in fome gardens.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Calabria, and is

, generally fuppofed to be the tree from whence the

. manna is collefted, which is an exfudation from the

leaves of the tree. The llioots of this tree are much
fliortcr, and the Joints clofer together than thofe of

thic firft fort •, the hnall leaves are (horter, and deeper

fav/ed on their edees, and are of a lighter crecn. The
flowers come out from the fide of the branches, which

are of a purple colour, and appear in the fprinj

fore the leaves come out; This tree is of humble

growth, feldom rifing more than fifteen or fixteen

feet high in England.

The third fort is a low tree, which rifes about the

fame height as the fecond ; the leaves of this fort are

much fmaller and narrower than thofe of the firft, but

are fawed on their edges, and are of the fame dark

colour. The flowers of this fort have petals, which

are wanting in the common Afli.

Hie fourth fort was raifed by the late Dr. Uvedale at

Enfield, from feeds which were brought from Italy by

Dr. William Sherard, where the trees grow naturally

;

but it was fuppofed to be a different fort from that

mentioned by Dr. Morrifon, in his Pr^ludia Botanica,

but by comparing them together they appear to be

the fame.

I'he leaves of this fort have but three or four pair

of lobes (or fmall leaves) whkh are fhort, broad, and

fmooth, ofa lucid green, and irregularly fawed oh the

edges ; the midrib of the great leaf is jointed, and

fwelling where the leaves come out. The flowers

grow in loofepanlclesattheend of the branches-, thefe

are molt of them male, having two ftamina in each,

but no germen or ftyle ; they are of a w^hite herba-

ceous colour, and appear in May. As this fort very

rarely produces feeds in England, it is propagated by
grafting or budding it upon the common Aih.

The fifth fort was raifed from feeds, which were fent

. from New England in the year 1724, by Mr. Moore.
The leaves of this tree have but three, or at mofl but

four pair of lobes (or fmall leaves) which are placed

far diftant from each other, and are terminated by
an odd lobe, which runs out into a very long point

;

they are of a light green and entire, having no ferra-

tures on their edges : this tree flioots into ftrong irre-

gular branches, but doth not grow to a large fize in

the trunk. It is propagated by grafting it upon the

common Alh,

The fixth fort was raifed from feeds which were
fent from Carolina in the year 1 724, fcy Mr. Catefby.

The leaves of this fort hath feldom more than three

pair of lobes, the lower being the leaft, and the upper
the largeflj thefe are about five inches long and
two broad, of a Hght'green colour, and flightly fawed
on their edges; the foot-ftalk, or rather the midrib,

of the leaves is taper, and has fhort downy hairs

;

the feeds are broader than thofe of the common A(h,
and are of a very light colour. As. this fort hath not

^ yet produced feeds in England, it is propagated by
grafting it upon the common Afh. , .

Thefe trees are now propagated in plenty in the

nurferies for fale, as there has been of late years a

great demand for all the hardy forts of trees and
Ihrubs, which will live in the open air; but all thofe
trees which are grafted upon the common Afh, are
hot fo valuable as thofe which are raifed from feeds,

.
bccaufe the ftock grows much fader than the grafts

;

fo that the lower part of the trunk, fo far as the Hock
riles, will often be twice the fize of the upper -, and if

the trees ftand much expofed to the wind, the grafts

^
arc frequently broken off to the (lock, af&cr they arc

R A
gVo^^n Co a large fize, which is a great difappoihtir.pn-

to a perfon after having waited ieveral years, to'^-
their trees fuddenly dcllroyed. Bcfidc,'if the v/ood
of either of the forts is valuable, it can be of Ji^u
tile Vv^hen the trees are fo raifed.

The fourth fort is generally planted for ornament
the flowers making a fine appearance when they ar*
in beauty, for almoft every brarxh is terminated b--

1

large loofe panicle; fo that when the trees are lar^e
and covered with flowers, they are diftinguilhable at a
great diftance.

AH the other forts ferve to make a N^ariety in planta-

tions', but have little beauty to recommend them
and as their wood feems to be greatly inferior to that

of the common Alh, fo there ihould be few of thefe

planted, becaufe they will only fill opthefpace where
better trees might grow.

The common Afh propagates itfelf in plenty by rlie

feeds which fcatr-r in the autumn, fo that where the

feeds happen to fall in places where cattle do not come
there wilt be plenty of the plants come up in the fpri.'rg;

but v/here any perfon is defirous to raife a quantity tjf

the trees, the feeds fliould be fovrn as Iboh as they are

ripe, and then the plants will comic up the followino-

fpring ; but if the feeds are kept out of the ground

till the fpring, the plants will not come up till the

year after, which is the fame with all the ibits of Aft

;

that when any of their feeds are brought from abroad,

as they feldom arrive here before the fpring, the

plants muft not be expected to appear till the next

year; therefore the ground fiioukl be kept clean all

the fummcr w^here they are fown, and not difturbed,

left the feeds Ihould be turned out of the ground, or

buried too deep to grow ; for many perfons are too

impatient to wait a year for the growth of feeds, fo that

if they do not come up the firft year, they dig up the

ground, and thereby deftroy the feeds. •,

When the plants come up, they muft be bept'cleaa
"

from weeds during the fummer; and if they make''

good progrefs in th,e feed-bed, they will be fit to

tranfplant by the autumn; therefore there ftiould be

fome ground prepared to receive them, and as fooa

as their leaves begin to fall, they may be tranfplantcd.

In taking them up, there ihculd be care takea

hot to break or tear off their roots ; to prevent which,

they fhould betaken up with afpade, and notdranw

up, as is frequently praftifed ; for as many of the."

plants which rife from feeds will out-ftrip the others

in their growth, fo ii is frequently prailifed, to draw

up the largeft plants, and leave the fmaller to grow a

year longer before they are tranfplantcd ; and to avoid

'

hurting thofe which are left, the others are drawn out .

by hand, and thereby many of their t'oots are torn off

or broken ; therefore it is much the better way to

take all up, little or big together, and tranfplant them

out, placing the larger ones together in rows, and tKc '

fmaller by themfelves. The rov/s fhould be three '

feet afunder, and the plants afoot and.a half diftance

in the rows •, in this nurfery they may remain t\^o

years, by which time they will be ftrong enough fo
,

plant where they are to remain ; for the younger

they are planted out, the larger they will grow ; fo

that where they are defigned to grow large, they

fhould be planted very young ; and the ground whefc

the plants are raifed, fhould not be better than that

. where they are defigned to grow •, for when the plants

are raifed in good land, and afi:erward tranfplanted

into worfe, they very rarely thrive ; fo that it is much .

the beft method to make the nurfery upon a part c
the fame land, where the trees are defigned to be

planted, and then a fufficient number of trees m?.y

be left (landing upon the grognd, and thefe will out-

ftrip thofe which arc removed, and will grow to a

larger fize. " '

Where people live in the neighbourhood of Ain-

trees, they may fupply themfelves with plenty of fe^f-

fown plants, provided cattle are not fuffered to grax^

on the land, for they will eat off the young plants,

and not fuffer them to grow -, but whefe the feeds f^U

in hedges, or where they are proteiled by bufhes, the

5
•

.
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plants will come up and thrive •, and in thcfc hedges

the trees frequently arepermitted to grow tiii they have

dcttroyed the hedge, for there is Icarce any tree io

hurtful to ail kinds of vegetables as the Alh, which

robs every plant of its nourilhment within the reach

of its roots, t))erefore Ihould never be fulTcrcd to grow

in hedge rows ; for they not only kill the hedge, but

impoverJlh Corn, or whatfoeverisfown near them. Nor

fhouid Alh-trees be permitted to grow»near pafture

crrounds, for if any of the cows eat of the leaves or

Ihoots of the Afh, all the butter which is made of their

milk will be rank and of no value ; which is always

the quality^ of the butter which is made about Gujld-

ford, Godalmin, andfome other parts of Surry, where

there are Aih-trees growing about all their paftures,

lb that it is very rare to meet with any butter in thofe

places which is fit to eat ; but in all the good dairy

countries, they never fufFer an Afli-tree to grow.

If a wood of thefe trees is rightly managed, it will

turn o-reatly to the advantage of its owner ^ for by

the under-wood, which will be fit to cut every feven

or eif^ht years, for poles or hoops, there will be

continual income more than fufficient to pay the rent

of the ground, and all other charges j and Hill there

will be a (lock preferved for timber, which in a few

years will be worth forty or fifty fhillings per tree.

This timber is of excellent ufe to the wheelwright

and cartwright, for ploughs, axle-trees, wheel-rings,

harrows, bulls, oars, blocks for puUies, and many
other purpofes.

The befl: feafon for felling of thefe trees is from

November to February •, for if it be done either too

early in autumn, or too late in the fpring, the timber

will be fubjeft to be infefled with worms, and other

ink&s i but for lopping pollards, the fpring is pre-

,
ferable for all foft woods.

FREEZING is the fixing of a fluid, or the de-

^ priving it of its natural mobility by the aftion of cold ;

6tlily, That water which lias been boiled, does no^
freeze lo readily as tliat which lia^ not.
7thly, 'rharwater, being covered over with a fur-
face of oil of Olives, docs not freeze lb readily as it

docs wichovir it -, and that nut oil abiblutely prcferves
it under a Itrong froll, when OHve oil will not.
Sthly, That fpirit of wine, nut oil, and oil of turoen-
tinc, do not freeze at all.

turpen

g'

or It the a6l of converting a fluid fubflance into a

firm, coherent, rigid one, called ice.

-The principal phsenomena of freezing are,

ift. That Water being dilated or rarefied, and all

fluids, oil excepted, i. e. in freezing, take up more
fpace, and are fpecifically lighter than they were before.

That the' bulk and dimenfions of water are increafed
r —

by freezing, is found by many experiments, and it j from thofe numerous bubbles which are produced in

9thly, That the furface of the water, in freezin
appears all wrinkled ; the wrinkles being fomedmes
in parallel lines, and fometimcs like rays prcceedino-
from a center to the circumference.

The theories of freezing, or the method of account-
ing for thefe phenomena, are very many.
The chief principles that difierent authors have gone
upon, are, either that fome foreign matter is intro-

duced within the pores of the fluid, by means of
which it is fixed, its bulk increafed, &c.
Or that fome matter which was naturally contained
in the fluid is now expelled, by reafcn of the abfence
of which, the body becomes fixed.

Or that there is fome alteration produced in the tex-

ture or form, either of the particles of the fluid itfelf,

or of fomething that is contained within it.

To fome one of thefe principles all the fyflems of
freezina; are reducible.

The Cartefians explicate freezing by the recefs or
going out of the ethereal matter from the pores of the

water, or other liquor ; which being once done, the

finer parts are too fmall and flexible to keep the long,

flender, and eel-like particles of water fluent, or ia

the form of a liquor.

But the Corpufcularians, or GafTendifls, afcribe the

freezing of water, with more probability, to the in-

grefs of multitudes of cold or frigorific particles, as

they call them ; which, entering the liquor in fwarins,

and difperfing themfelves every way through it, croud
into the pores of the water, and hinder the wonted
agitation of its parts, 'and wedge it up, as it were,
into the hard or confiflient body of ice ; and from
hence proceeds its increafe of dimenfions, coldnefs,

&c.
That ice is fpecifically lighter than the water out of
which it is by freezing made, is certain by its fwim-

and that this lightnefs of ice proceedsmmg m it

being

may not be improper here to take notice of the pro-

. cefs of nature.

A glafs veflTel then, I A, full of water to A,
immerged in a veflTel of winter niixed
Vith fait G HK L, the water prefently

: rifts from D to C ; which feems owing
to the fudderi conftriftion of the veflTel,

haltily plunged into (o cold a medium :

: fopn after, from the point C, it con-

v tinually defcends condepfipg, tiU it ar-

rives at the point F { where;, for fome
, time, it feems to remain at refl : but

It loon recovers itfelf, and begins to ex-
pand, rifing from F to E, and from'

^^

thence foon after, by one violent l^ap, H^
'.mounts toB; and here the.wgter in I ^

is immediately feen all thick and cloudy,

:. -ind, in the veiy infl:ant of this leap, is

• converted into ice.' Add, that while the 5

,

:'Kjp is growing harder, and fome of the water near the
nec^ of the veflTel I is freezing, the flux oF the wa-
ter is continued above B towards A,^ and at length
runs out at the vefieL " J

'

2uly, That they lofe not only of the fpecific, but
alfd of their abfolute gravity, by freezing; fo that
when they are thawed again, they are found confider-
sbly lighter than before.

u
-^^ frozen .water is not quite fo tranfparent

as when it was liquid, and that bodies do not perfpire
lo freely through it.

4tnly, That water,. when frozen, evaporates almofl:
as much as when fluid ' "

-'-"'
5"uy, That water does not freeze in vacuo, but re-
quires the prefence and contiguity pf airV

it by its congelation, is equally plain ; but how thofe

bubbles come to be generated in freezing, and what
fubfl:ance they contain in them,' if they are not quite

empty, is an inquiry of great importance i and, per-

if difcovered, may contribute much to the un-
deritanams; the nature or cold.

Mr. Hobbes will have it comniori air, which, in-

truding into the water in congelation, entangles itfelf

.with theparticlesoT the fluid, prevents their motion,

and produces thofe numerous bubbles, tlius expanding'

its hu\ko and rendering it fpecifically lighter. "'
\

Put, in anfwer to this, no fuch ingrefs of air into

-water appears in its coagulation; and that it does not

get into frozen oil is plain, becaufe that body is con-"

denfed by being frozen.. - ' '
~

' ". "*': _'

And Mr. Boyle has alfo fliewn, by undoubted ex-

periments, that water will freeze in vcflels hermeti-

cally fealed; arid in brafs bodies or vefl^els clofely

flopped, and into which the air can have no ingrefs,

hath yet been turned into' ice, abounding with thefe

.bubbles as numerous as'thofe frozen in the open air.

He alfo has proved by experiment, that water kept

a while in the exhaufted receiver, till all its bubble's

'were emerged and gone, being afterwards turned into

ice by a freezing mixture, the ice had fcarce any

bubbles in it; ^yhence it is plain, that thefe bubbles

are filled with fome matter which is within the water,

if they are filled with any thing. But he proves alfo,

by plain experiments, that they have none, or ex-

ceedingly little, true elaft:ic air contained in them."

Others^l^ and thofe of the greatefl: number, are of

opinion, that the freezing matter is a fait ; and they

argue th^t an excefs of cold will render water torpid,

byt never congeal it without fait : they fay that thofe

/

ss particles \
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particles that are the chief caufe of freezing arc fuline,

'

nnxed in a due proportion, congelatioii bearing a

mar relation to cryltallization.

Tliis laic is fuppofed to be of the nitrous kind, and

t(» be furniflied by the air, which is generally found

to abound in nitre.

h is indeed no difficult matter, to account for the

particles of nitre preventing the fluidity of water.

I'hefe particles are fuppofed to be fo many
^
rigid

pointed fpicula, which are eafily impelled or driven

into the ftamina or globules of water ; v/hich, by this

means, beconfing varioufly mingled and entangled

with it, do, by degrees, weaken and deftroy the mo-

tion of it.

n^he reafon th.at this eflect arifes only in fevere win-

ter weatlier, is, that it is then only that the retracting

adion of the nitrous fpiculais more than equal to the

p'jwer or principle by which the fluid is otherwifc

kept in motion, or difpofed for motion.

Several experiments of artthcial freezing fupport this

opinion.

For if you mix a quantity of common filtpetre with

fnow, or ice pulverized, and difTolve the mixture in

the fire, and then immerge a tube full of v/ater in the

Iblution •, the water, that part of it next the mixture,

air.will freeze prefently, even in a warm
Wlience they argue, that the fpicula of the filt are

driven through the pores of the glafs, and mixed with

the water, by the gravity of the mixture, and of the

incumbent air •, for that it is evident, that the fait

has thiselfed:, inafmuch as it is certainly known, that

the particles of water cannot find their way through

the pores of the glafs.

In thefe artificial freezings, in whatever part the

mixture is applied, there is prefently a fkin or lamina

of ice produced, Vv'hether at the top, bottom, or fides,

by reafon that there is always a ftock of faline cor-

pufcles, fufRcient to overpower the particles of fire ;

but natural congelations are confined to the top of

the witer, where the laft moft abounds. -
•

But thisfyftem isoppofed by the author of the Nou-
velle Conjefture pour expliquer la Nature de la Glace,

who objects, that it does not appear, that the nitre

always enters the compofition of ice •, but if it did, it

would fall fhort of accounting for fome of the princi-

pal effefls ; as.

How fhould the particles of nitre, by entering the

pores of the water, and fixing the parts, caufe the

water to dilate, and render it fpecifically lighter ?

They fliould naturally augment its weight.

This and fonie other difficulties, flicw the necefllty

of a new theory ; and therefore the ingenious author

advances this which follows, which feems to folve the

pha^nomena in a manner that is more eafy and fimple,

as not depending upon the admiffion or extrufion of
any heterogeneous matter.

The water freezes in the winter only, becaufe its parts,

then being more clofely joined together, mutually

cmbarrafs one another, and lofe all the motion they

had , and that the air, or rather an alteration in the

fpring and force of the air, is the caufe of this clofer

union of water. -
"

'

It is evident from experiment, that there are an in-

finite number of particles of grofs air interfperfed

among the globules of water*, and it is allov/ed, that

each particle of air has the virtue of a fpring; and

,

jience this author argues, that the fmall fprings of
gi-ofs air, mixed with water, have more force in cold

winter weather, arid do then unbend themfelves

more, than at other times. Hence thofe fprings thus

unbending themfvilves on one fide, and the external air

continuing to prefs the furface of the water on the

otlter, the particles of the water, being tlius con-
ftringed and locked up together, muft lofe their mo-
tion and fluidity, and form a hard, confifl;ent body,
till a relaxation of the fpring of the air, from an
increafe of heat, reduce tlie particles to their old
dim.cnfions, and leave room for the globules to flow
aeain.

}jut this fyftcm feems to be built upon a falfe prin-

as
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ciple, for the fpi'ing or ^ ^afticity of the air k not

»

cre.iied by cold, but diniiniflied •, air condenfcs h"
cold, and expands itfclf by heat ; and it is demo
flrable in pneumatics, that the elatlic force of e
panded air is to that of the fame air condenfed
the bulk when rarefied is to its bulk when condenfed
Indeed, fonie authors, in order to account for t\

increafe of the bulk and dimenfion of the fpccinc rr^

vity of frozen water, have advanced as follows viz
That the aqueous particles, in their natural itate,\vcrc

nearly cubes, and fo filled their fpace without the in

terpofition of many pores ^ but that they are changed
from cubes to fpheres, by congelation •, from whence
it will neceflTarily follow, that there mufl: be a r^reac

deal of empty fpace betv/ccn them.

But, in oppofition to this hypothefis, the nature of
fluidity and firmnefs eafily luggefl:s, tliat fpherical

particles are much propcrer to conftitute a fluid thaa

cubical ones, and iefs difpofed to form a fixed thsa

cubic one.

But after all, in order to come to a confident theory

of freezing, v/e muft cither have recourfe to the fri-

gorific matter of the Corpufcularians, confidered un-

der the new light and advantages of the Newtonian
philofophy, or to the ethereal matter of the Cartel

ans, under the improvements of Monf Gautcron.

The true caufe of freezing, or t!ie congelation of wa-

ter into ice, fay the former, feems plainly to be the

introduftion of the frigorific particles into the pores

or interilices between the particles of the water, and

by that means getting fo near them, as to be juil

within the fpheres of one another's attracting force,

and then they muft cohere into one folid or firm

body i but heat afterwards feparating them, and put-

ting them into various motions, breaks this union,

and feparates the particles fo far from one another,

that they get out of the diftance of the attraftingforcCj

and into the verge of the repelling force, and then the

water re-aflumes its fluid form. .- r. ; : .. u . . -.m

Now, that cold and freezing proceed from fome fub-_

ftance of a faline nature floating in the air, feems pro-

bable from hence

:

,

-.

' i

That all falts, and more eminently fome particular

ones, do prodigioufly increafe the force andeffedsof

cold, when mixed with fnow or ice. It is alfo evident,

that all faline bodies produce a ftiffnefs and rigidity

in the parts of thofc bodies into which they enter, t

It appears, by microfcopical obfervations upon falts,

that the figure of fome falts, before they Ihoot into

mafl^es, are thin, double wedged, like particles vdiich

have abundance of furface, in refpcft to their foli-

dity; and is the reafon why they fwim inw-ater, when

once raifed in it, though fpecifically heavier.- .3

Thefe fmall points, getting into the pores of the

water, whereby they are alfo, in fome meafure, fuf-

pended in the winter time, when the heat of the fan

is not ordinarily ftrong enough to difiblve the falts

into a fluid, to break their points, and to keep them

in perpetual motion, being lels difturbed, are at more

liberty to approach one another ; and, by fliocting

into cryftals of the form above-mentioned, do, by

bot!i their extremities, infinuate themfelves into the

pores of the water, and by that means freeze it into a

folid form. And it is apparent, that the dimenfions

of water are increafed by freezing, the particles or

it being kept at fome dittance from one another, by

the intervention of the frigorific matter. .;;; ;-.\^
-

'

But befides this, there aic many little volumes, or

fmall particles of air, included at feveral diftances,

both in the pores of the watery particles, and in the

interfl:ices formed by their fpherical figure. Now, by

the infinuation of the cr)-fl;als, the volumes of air are

driven out of the wateiy particles, and many of '^^^^

uniting, form larger volum.es, which thereby have a

greater force to expand them.felves than when they

are difperfed ; and fo both enlarge the dimenfions,

and leflen the fpecific gravity of v/ater thus congealed

into ice.

And hence (fays Dr. Cheyne, from whom this laft ac-

count is taken^ we inay K^efs at the manner howwa-



tcr. impregnated with falts, iulphur.^, or ^ ^_ yi\^
i i L

which are not calily diiiblvuble, may lorn-i iilelt into

ir.etals, minerals, gum.s, and other foffils
-, the part.-.

of thole mixtures becoming a cement to the particles

of water, or getting into their pores, ch.an^e tiicm

into thefc different fubftances.

For the fecond: as an ethereal matter or medium h

generally allowed to be the caufc of the motion oi

fluids, and as the air itieit has all its motion from the

fame principle, it follows, that ail fluids muft remain

in a (late of reft or fixity, vv'hen tliat matter ioics of

its ncccllary force. And confequently, the air beinj^

lefs warmed in the v/inter time, by reafon of the ob-

liquity of the fun's rays, is more dcnfe and fixed in

•winter than any other feafon of the year.

But farther: it is evident, from divers experiments,

that the air does contain a fait which is fuppofed.to

be of the nature of nitre. If this be granted, and the

denfity of the air allov/ed, it will follov/, that the

particles of this nitre muu likewife be brought nearer

too-ether, and thickened by the condenfation of the

air; as on the contrary, a rarefaclion of the air, and

an auo-nientation of its fluidity, miufl divide and fe-

parate them.

And if the fame happens to all liquors that have im-

bibed or dillolved any'fdt, if the warmth of the li-

quid keep the fait exactly divided, and if the cool-

nefs of a cellar, or of ice, caufe the particles of the

diflblved fait to approach, run into each other, and

ftioot into cryftals ; why fhould the air, which is al-

,, lowed to be a fluid, be exempt from the general law

of fluids ? .-:,. 'i • -

It is true, that the nitre of the air, being grofll^f in

cold weather than in hot, muft have a lefs velocity j

. but ftill the produft of its augmented mafs into the

, velocity that remains, will give it a greater momen-
; turn, or quantity of motion. Nor is there any thing

- farther required to make this fait act with greater

: force againft the parts of fluids, and this may pro-

bably be the caufe of the great evaporation in frofty

weather.

This aereal nitre muft necefl*arily promote the con-

cretion of liquids j for it is not the air, nor yet the

nitre that it contains, which gives the motion to fluids;

it is the ethereal medium, therefore a diminution of
f the motion of reft arifes from the diminution of that

fbrce.7.. r:'_^ , , .
-.

f Now the ethereal matter, which in the winter time

..
is weak enough, muft ftill lofe more of its force by

' its aftlon againft air condenfed, and loaded with large

particles of fait/-- It muft therefore lofe of its force

. in cold weather, and become lefs difpofed to maintain
the motion of the fluids. - » ^- .-

I- '--

*r -^^ *» .-.1 -^ - f, p^ -^ -

', in fine, xhQ air, during froft, may be efteemed like

the ice impregnated, with fait y/herewith liquors a,re

'^ iced in fummer time. -> It is very probable that thefe

> liquors freeze by reafon of a diminution of the motion
*: of the ethereal medium, by Its adting againft the Ice
,' and fait together, and, the air Js ,nftt ^ik to prevent
;

its concretion by all its fcorching }\eat,

:
tThe air (fays Mr. Boyle) being a' fluid as^ w^l as
'Avater, and impregnated with falts of different kinds,

' It IS not improbable, that what happens in water im-
•- prcgnated,with fuch falts, may alfo happen in the air.

'Two proper quantities of difl^erent falts being dif-

: jolved in hot water, they floated undiftinguiihably ih

35>' and retained a capacity to act in conjunftipn.upon
:, l^veral occafions

•, yet when the liquor becomes cold,
. ™.faline parucles of one kind being no longer
agitated by a due degree of heat, fiiot into cryftals

;

^nd, lofing their fluidity and motion, vifibly fcparat-

:
W^themfelves from the other, which ftill continued

• ^^^ ^^ ^he liquor, and capable of adting feparately.
vV e have divers accounts in the Philofophical Tranf

•

?f
,"^' ^^ ^ freezing rain which fell in the weft of

f^ngland in December 1672. This rain, as foon as

by
multiplying and enlarging the icicles broke aU down

'
^^^^^^ ^^^ ^vaghti^the rain that fell on the fnow im-

:

K touched any thing above the ground, as a bong
.
or the hke, immediately fettled into ice; and, 1

F R I

mediately A^ozc hno ice, without jinl^ir^ ii;to the fr^ovr

at ail.

k made an ii, credible dcftruftion of tivcs h;'yond any
tiiing in all iiiuory. A certain -ciiiu-nan svciphcd a
ipng of an Aili-trec of j-.ift uircc qu.-ricri of a pcun^i,
the ice wJiich v/as on ic v.'cii. hr^l j (;

1

.

!vjn^uncts mat
fome perfons were irighted Vv'ith tlie ii'juc in die a'*-

tili they undcrJlood thae it was tiv- c'i.iucr of icy
bouf<hs dallied ajrainii: each otiicr.

Dr. Bealc remark.^, that there v/as no conHucraMe
froft obfcrved on the ground during the v. hulL- time

;

v/Iience he concludes, that a frofi may be very iiercf

and dangerous on the tops of fome hilis and plains,

v/hiie in other places it keeps at two, tliree, or four

feet diilance above the ground, rivers, lakes, &c.
and may wander about very furious in fome plages,

and remifs in others not far oSf. The froft v/as fol-

lowed by glowing heats, and a wonderful forv/ardnefs

of flowers and fruits. The effedls of freezino; vecre-
CI? C*

tables, is fardicr explained under the article of P'rost;

FRITILLARIA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 372. Tourn.
Inft* R. H. 376. tab. 201. Corona Imperialis. Tourn.
Inft. R. H. 372. tab. 197, 19S. Fritillary, or Che-
quered Tulip and Crown Imperial.

The Characters are,

^'he fiower hath no empakmcnt ; it halhfioc oUong petals^

is hell-JJmped^ and fprecding at the bafe\ in the hollo'-^^

at the bafe of each petals is fuuated a neSfarium \ the

f^ozver hath fix Jlainina ftanding near the ftyle^ which are

terminated hy oblongfour-corneredfummits. In the center

is fituated an chhng three-cornered germen^ fuppcrting a

fingle fiyle which is longer than the fiamina, crowned

hy a fpreading chtufe fiigma. The gernien aftei'ward he-

comes an ohlong capfule with three, lobes having three

cells ^ which ere filled with fi^at feedsy ranged in a double

order, -. r.
_ - . ,, *../;

. The capfule of Fritillaria is oblong and fmooth, but'

that of Corona Imperialis hath acute borders, or
membranaceovis wings. -

- This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feflion of
Linn^us's fixth clafs, v/hich includes the plants which
have fix ftamina in their flowers, and but one ftyle.

Thefe tv/o genera of Fritillary and Crown Imperial-,

- have been always feparated, tiii Dr. Linnaeus joined

< them together; indeed by their flowers they may be
properly enough placed in the fame genus ; but, if

,
their fruit may be allowed as a chara6leriftic note,

they fliould be feparate V however, as this new fyftem

. is generally received, I Jhall, in compliance^with
the prefent tafte, join them togetherv^/lr-o'liJ-^^-^^^^^

.' The Species are, hi:j]i,i.j. '^'r^\^':>aimiba-trui\'i^^'

'

^,-'- ^-' '*-*>' *" «H^»»»

1. Fritillarta {Melagris) foliis linearlbus alternrs, fio-

- ribus tcrminalibiiS;.^r^ViZf<^;y't£;/?/^

V- alternaU^ on^_ fig-ivers Jermjmting the fialk. .Fritillaria

v pr^cox^ purpurea^, variegata. C.^B, P,, 64, Early

y

purplcy variegated^ chequered Ttdip,<,\^ .^:^r; rit-ijix-^m:.

2. Fritillaria {Aquitanica) foliis Infimis oppofitis.

: Hort. Cliff". 81. 'Fritillary wbbfe lower leaves are cp-

pcfitc. ' Fritillaria Aquitanica^ flq'e', lutco bbfcuro,

Swert. Floril. 'Aquitain chequered Ttilipy wilh.a^ chfctire

. yellow flower. . - -t -i ^->.>j iO "irioi l' .:; ^in.'if)>^

3. Fritillaria {Nigra) floribus adfcendcntibus. Fri-

-{• tillary with fiowers growing above each other,.- c Fritil-

., laria nigra. Lob. Adver. 2. 406. Black chequered
.

. - -fw*> v/.. *m ' i* ^ '

r I

V Tulip.j .fi^: U:.^-h.'

'4* FRiTiLLAliiA {Lutea) foliis lanceolatis, cauleunifloro

: maximo. Fritillary with fpearflodpcd leaves'^ .and, one

'

s large fio'wer on eacbftalL., Fritillaria lutea maxima, Ita-

: lica. Park. Parad. 43. Lqrgefl yelhw Italian Fritillary,

5, Fritillaria ^fJrnhcllcta) floribus umbellatis. FritiU

'
' lary with flowers growing in umbels, .Fritillaria tinibel-*

lifera. C. B, P. 64. Vmhellated chequered "Tulip.

6* Fritillaria (Pd-r/zf^) racem.o nudiufculo, foliis cb-

liquis. Flort. Upfal. 82. Fritillary with a naked fpike

'-'cffiowers and oblique leaves, I'Lilium Pcrflcum. Dod.
V Pempt. 220. The Perfian Lily.

7. Fritillaria [Raccwofa) floribus racemofls. Fritillary

. with ficwers growing in bunches, Fritillaria ramofa,

feu lilium Perficum minus. Mor. Flort. Reg. BleC

Branching Fritillary^ or fmal/er Perfian Lily. ..u.yd-~"
' "

.: B. Fri-'

4-
'»

^

..; >,-
^.-.. f .

,- ,

-^-^ . -

h-'

- " '

»,'
I _
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FRiTTi.f.A!tiA {Impcrialis) racemo comofo inferne nu-

clo, tbliis inrcgcrrimis. Lin. Horc. Upllil. 82. Fritillary

^j:ith a tufud htvtch of leaves over the flo-ivers^ ^ivhkh is

r.akcd Iclovo^ and entire leaves. Corona Imperialis. Dod.

Pcnipt. 202. Crown Imperial,

9. Fri'i iLi.ARiA (Regia) racemo comofo infernc nudo,

foliis crcnacis. l.'m. Sp. Plant. 305. Fritillary ^jjith a

[lifted bunch of leaves over the flowers^ which is naked

i/elow, and crenated leaves. Corona regalis lilii folio

crenato. liort. Elch. 110. Royal Crovju with a crenated

Lily leaf,

10. Fritillaria {Aiituvmalis) racemo inferne nudo,

foliis oblongis mucronatis. Fritillary with a nakedfialk^

and oblong -pointed leaves.

The firtt fore grows naturally in Italy, and other

warm parts of Europe •, and from the feeds of this

there have been great varieties raifed in the gardens

of the florifts, which differ in the fize and colour of

their flowers ; and as there are frequently new va-

rieties produced, fo it would be to little purpofe to

enumerate thofe which are at prefent in the Englifli

and Dutch gardens, which amount to a great number

in the catalogues of the Dutch florifls, who are very

fond of any little diftindtion, either in the colour or

fliape, to enlarge their lifts.

'The forts which are here enumerated, I think may
be allowed as diftinft fpecies, notwithftanding Dr.

Linnaeus has reduced them to five ; for I have railed

many of all the forts from feed, which have con-

flantly produced the fame as the feeds were taken

from, and have only differed in the colour or fize of

the flowers; for the fort with broad leaves produced

the fame fort again, and the umbellated and fpiked

forts produced the fame, though there are feveral va-

riet'cs in the colours of their flowers.

The firft hath a round compreflTed root, in fliape like

that of Cornflag, but is of a yellowilh white colour

;

the ftalk riles about fifteen inches high, having.three

or four narrow long leaves placed alternately, and
the top is divided into two {lender foot-ftalks which
turn downward, each fufl:aining one bell-fliaped in-'

verted flower, compofed of fix petals, which are che-

quered with purple and white like a chefs-board ; and
in the center is fituated a germen fupporting one
llyle, crowned by a trifid ftigma; the fix fl:amina

(Vand about the fl:yle, but are Ihorter. At the bottom
of each petal there is a cavity, in which is fituated a

neftarium, filled with a fweet liquor ; after the flower

is fallen, the germen fwells to a pretty large three-

cornered blunt capfule, and then the foot-fl-alk is

turned and ftands ercft; when the feeds are ripe, the

capfule opens in three parts and lets out the flat feeds,

which were ranged in a double order. The flowers

of this appear the latter end of March or beginning
of April, and the feeds are ripe in July. There is a

variety of this with a double flower.

The fecond fort grows naturally in France ; the leaves

of this are broader, and of a deeper green than the

former; the lov/er leaves are placed oppofite, but
thofe above are alternate-, the ftalk riles a foot and a

half high, and is terminated by two flowers of an ob-
fcure yellow colour, vrhich fpread more at the brim
than thofe of the firft fort, but are turned downward
in the fame manner. This flowers three weeks after

the firft. . There is a variety of this with greenilh

flowers, which grows naturally in fome parts of
England. •

' '

The third fort feldom rifes more than a foot high,

the leaves ar^ narrow like thofe of the firft fort, but
are fnorter; each ftalk is terminated by three or four
flowers, v^hich arife above each other; they are of a

very dark purple, chequered with yellowifli fpots.

This flowers in April, about the fame time with the
fecond. »

The fourth fort rifes about a foot high, the ftalk is

garnifhed with fpear-ftiaped leaves four inches long
and one broad, of a grafs-green colour ; thefe are
fometlmcs placed oppofite, but are generally alter-

nate ; the ftalk is terminated by one large bell-fliaped

flower of a yellowifli colour, chequered with light

F I

le

purple. This fort flowers about the fame time awl-
firft. There are two or tliree varieties of this uKi 7
differ in the fize and colour of their flowers and r' !

breadth of their leaves, but retain their fpecific \'^

fcrence, fo as to be eafily diilinguiflied from the oth^
forts.

^ ^'"

The fifth fort rifes a foot and a half high
; the flalt

is garniflied with fliorter and broader leaves than tl

'

firft fort, which are of a grayifli colour; the flowe
are produced round the ftalks like thofe of the Crow
Imperial ; they are of a dark purple colour che
quered with a yellowifli green. This flowers'abcut
the fame time with the fecond fort.

The fixth fort is commonly called the Perfian Lilv
and is fuppofed to grow naturally in Perfia, but has
been long cultivated in the Englifli gardens ; the root
of this fort is round and large, the ftalk rifes three
feet high ; the lower part of it is clofely garniihed
with leaves which are three inches long, and half an
inch broad, of a gray colour, ftanding on every fide

of the ftaiks, but are twifted obliquely; the fiowers

grow in a loofe fpike at the top of the ftalk, formin.o-

a pyramid ; they are fliaped like thofe of the other

fpecies, but are much fliorter, and fpread wider at

their brims, and are not bent downward like thofe.

< '

They are of a dark purple colour, and appear in May
but are feldom fucceeded by feeds in England, fo arc

only propagated by offsets.

The feventh fort hath a much fliorter ftalk than the

laft, but is garniflied with leaves like thofe, only they

are fmaller ; the ftalks bri.nrh out at the top into fe-

veml fmall foot-ftalks, each fuftainino; one dark co-

loured flower. This is commonly called the fmall

Perfian Lily, from its relcmblance to the former fort.

Thefe plants are propagated either by feeds, or ofT-

fets from the old roots ; by the firft of which methods

new varieties will be obtained, as alfo a larger ftock

of roots in three years, than can be obtained in twenty

or thirty years in the latter method : I fliall therefore

firft treat of their propagation by feeds.

Having provided yourfelf with fome good feeds,

faved from the faireft flowers, you muft procure fome

fliallow pans or boxes, which muft have foiiw holes

in their bottoms to let out the moifture ; thefe you

fliould fill with light frefti earth, laying a fewpot-

flieards over the holes, to prevent the eafth from

flopping them ; then, having laid the earth very level

in the boxes, &c. you muft fow the feeds thereon

pretty thick, covering it with fine fifted earth a

quarter of an inch thick. The time for fowing the

feed is about the beg-innino; of Auo;uft, for if it be

kept much longer out of the ground it w^ill not grow;

then place the boxes or pans where they may have

the morning fun until eleven o'clock, obierving, if

the fcafon proves dry, to water them gently, as alfo

to pull up all weeds as fdon as they appear; for if

they are fuffered to remain until they have taken deep

root into the earth, they would draw the feeds out of

the ground whenever they are pulled up. ' Toward

the latter end of September you fliould remove the

boxes, &c. into a warmer fituation, placing them

clofe to a hedge or wall expofed to the fouth ; if they

are fown in pots, thefe fliould be plunged into the

ground, but they are beft in tubs ; thefe fliould be

covered in fevere froft. In this fituation they may

remain until the middle of March, by which time

the plants will be come up an inch high ;
you mult

therefore remove the boxes, as the weather increafes

hot, into a more fliady fituation ; for while the plants

are young, they are liable to fuffer by being too much

-cxpofed to the fun : and in this ftiady fituation they

may remain during the heat of the fummer, obfcrving

to keep them clear from weeds, and to refrefli them

now and then with a little.moifture; but be careful

not to give them much water after their leaves- are

decayed, which would rot their roots. About the

beginning of Auguft, if the roots are very thick m

the boxes, you fliould prepare a bed of good light .

frefli earth, which muft be levelled very even, upon

which you fliould fpread the earth in the boxes in

which
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Which the fmall roots 0.rt contained, equally covering

it about one fourth of an Inch thick with the fame

frc{h earth: this bed ftould be fituatcd in a warm

pofition, but noctooclofe to hedges, walls, or pales,

which would caufe their leaves to be long and (lender,

and m^ke the roots weaker than if placed in a more

open expofure.

In this bed they may remain until they flower, which

Js <yenera]ly the third year from fov/ing -, at which time

vou Ihould put dowh a mark to the roots of all fuch

as produce fait* flowiers, that at the time of taking

them out of the ^rbuhd (which ought to be foon after

their green leaves are decayed) they may be felefted

into a bed amongft yoUr old roots of this flower,

which, for their beauty; are preferved in the belt

gardens -, but the other left valuable flowers m^y be

planted in the borders of the pafterre-gardeh for

their variety, where, being intermixed with other

fiowers of different feafons, they will make a good

4. The pale yellow Crown Impcria!.

5. The yellow Ibiped Crown Imperial.
6.

'^ • '

7. The broad leaved lace rrd Crown Imperial.

The large flowering Ci-owri Imperial.

9-

10.

1 1.

* V

appearance, ,..^ , ,

The fine forts of this flower fliould remain iindif-

turbed three years, by which time they will have pro-

duced many offsets j and fhould be taken tip when

their leaves are decayed, and planted into a flbelli

bed, taking fuch of their offsets as are large erioiigK

to produce flowers to plant in the flower-garden ; biit

the fmaller roots may be' planted into a nurfery-bed,

' "until they have obtained ftrength enough to flower j

but you muft never fuffer thefe roots to lie out of the

ground when you remove them, but plant them again

immediately, otherwife they will perilh.

.- During thefe three years which I have advifed the

roots to remain in the beds, the furface of the earth
• Ihould be ftirred every autumn with a trowel, obferv-

4' ing not to go fo deep as to bruife the root, and at the

Vri.Vfame time lay a thin cover of very rotten dung or

r,' tanners bark upon the furface of the beds •, which, be-
''^ ing waflied into the ground, will caufe the flowers to

,be larger, as alfo the roots to make a greater increafe :

" ryou muft alfo obferve to keep them conftantly clear

> 'ifrom weeds^ and thofe roots which you would pre-
-' fervc with care, Ihould not be fuffered to feed.
" When a ftock of good flowers are obtained, they

may be preferved and increafed in the fame manner as

»

V

The double and triple rrowncd Imperial Crown.'
The double red Crown Imperial.

The double yellow Crown IinperiaL

The filver llriped leaved Crown Im|DeriaL

12. The yellow ftriped leaved Crown Imperial.

There are forhe few other varieties which are men-
tioned in tlie catalogues of the Dutch florifl:s, but
their diftinftions are fo minute, that they are not dif-

tinguiftiable, fo I fliall pafs them over, as thofe here
inferted are all that I have feen growing

. either in

England or Holland, which deferved any diftinftion.

The Crown Imperial hath a large round fcaly roof

of a yellow colour, and a fl:rong odour of a fox;
the ftalk rifes to the height.of four feet or upward ; it

is ftfong, fucculent, and garnifhed Two-thirds of the
length On every fide, with long narrow leaves ending
in pbirtts, which are fmooth and entire •, the upper
part of the ftalk is naked, a foot in length ; then the

flowers cbriie but all round the ftalk upon Ihort foot-

ftalks, which turn downward, each fuftaihihg dne
large, fpreading, bell-fhaped flower, compofed of fix

fpear-fhaped petals; at the bafe of each petal is a
pretty large cavity-; in which is fituated a large white
tieftarium, filled with i mellous liquor. In the center

of the flower Is fixed a thhee-cornered oblong gerrnen,

U^Ori which refts the fihglfe ftyle, which is the lei:gth

of the petds, and is cro#rifed by a fpreading obtufe

ftyl

ftyle

Thefe

« «

minated by oblong four-cornered furlimits.

flowers hang dbwnvi^ard^ and aibbve them rifes a
fpreading tuft of green leaves, which are ereft," and
from between thefe come out the foot-ftalks bf the

flowers : when the flowers decay, the germeti fwells

to a large hexagonal capfule, fliaped like a water-

mill, having fix cells, which are filled with flat feeds.

This plant flowers the beginning of April, and the

feeds are ripe in July.

The fort with yellow flowers, that with large flowers,
• and thofe With double flo\vers, are the moft valuable;

' other bulbous rooted flowers, which is bv offsets fent I but that which hath tx^'o or three \X'hbrls of flowers

out from their rootSi which ftiould be taken off] every
I

above each other, makes the fineft appearance;
other year from the fineft forts; but the orciinary though this feldom produces its flowers after this man-
ffbwers may remain three years undifturbed, in which I ner the firft year after removing, but the fccond and
time they will have" multiplied fo much, as that each

|
third year after planting, the ftalks ^vill be taller, and

root will have formed a clufter ; fo that if they are left

longer together, the roots will be fmall, and the
"• flowers very weak ; therefore, if thefe are taken up
every other year, the roots will be the ftronger. Thefe

frequently have thriee tier of flbwers; bhe above ano-
ther, which is called the Triple Crowh. The ftalks oi^

th^s fort frequently tun flat and broad, when they pro-

duce a greater number of flowers than ufual ; but
tootsm'aybetreatedinthefame mariner as Tulipsj and I this is only a luxuriancy of nature, not conftant*
"'""" »^ "

*

-"- "* ^ '
'^ •

though many of the writer^ have mentioned it as a
particular variety.

- -^
other bulbous i-ooted flowers, with this difference only,
that the roots will" not bear to be kept out of the
round fo long ; therefott, if there fliould be a necef-
uty for keeping them out of the ground any time, it

« will be beft to put the roots into fand to prevent their
• InnnkinsTv" '

r ' r-^r "^ ^-^v% :^ >r "'/ *-^^:

As thefe flowers come out early in the fpring,- they
make a pretty appearance in the borders of the plea-
fure-garden, where they are planted in fmall clumps

;

T^5 yK'^.^^^y ft^^d fingle in the borders, they make
but a poor figure;^ '- -:^r ^^r^^- .

•
^ .

-;^.->-^--.>r^

The eighth fort is the Crown Imperial, which is now
J

' very common In the Englifh gardens; This grbws na-
tJJrally in Perfia, from whence it was firft brought to
v^onftantinople, and about the year 1570, was in-
troduced to thefe parts of Europe; of this flower there
are a great variety now preferved in the gardens of
nonfts, but as they have been produced accidentally
trom feeds, they are but one fpecies ; however, for
the fatisfadion of the curious, I fliall here mention all
the varieties which have come to my knowledge.
r. The common Crown Imperial ; this is of a dirty
red colour. -v' . \

xlll^^
^^"^"^ ^^^^" Imperial

;
this is of a bright

^'-' ,->

-r

-*

'*

'V-^ »

^
3- f«e bright' red Crown Imperial, called Fufai.

^- ,

^» w 1 '
-
"

•As this is one of the eatlieft tall flov^ers bf the Ipririg,

it makes it fine appeanarlce in the middle oi^ large bor-

ders, at afcafon when fuch flowers are much Wanted
to decorate the pleafure-garden : but the rank fox-like

odour which they emit, is tbo ftrong for moft people,

fo hath rendered the flowers lefs valuable than they

would have been*, for there is fomething very pleaf-

ing in the fight of them at a diftance, fo that were if

not for the offenfive fmell of the leaves and flowers, it

would be more frequently feen in all gardens for

pleafilre. -^ ' - '\A^y.—\:;i- ; * '

This may be propagated by feedsj br offsets frbhi

the root; the firft is too tedious fbf moft of the

Englifti florifts, becalife the plants fo raifed, are fix

or feven years before they flower; but the Dutch and
Flemifli gardehers, who have more -patience, fre-

quently raife them from feeds, fo get fome new va-

rieties, which rewards their labour. The method of
propagating thefe flowers from feeds, being nearly

the fame as for the Tulip^ the reader is defired to turn

to that article, where there are full direftions for per-

forming it. '
'

.

The common method of propagating them h^re, is

by offsets fent out from the old roots, wljicfi will

5 T, ,.;-.|pwet

f
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Jlower ftrong the fccond year after they are taken from

'the roots ; but in order to have plenty of rhefe, the

roots fhould not be tranfplantcd oftcner than every

third year, by v/luch time each root will have put

out feveral offsets, fonne ofwhich will be large enough

to flower the following year, fo may be planted in tiie

borders of the flower-garden, where they arc to re-

main; and the fmaller roots may be planted in a nur-

lery-bed, to grow a year or tv/o according to their

fize'-, therefore they fhould be forted, and thefmalleft

roots planted in a bed together, which fhould remain

"here two years, and the larger by themfelves to ftand

one year, by which time they will have acquired

ftrength enough to flower, fo may then be removed

into the pleafure-garden.

The time for taking up thcfe roots is in the begin-

of July, when their ftalks will be decayed ;

and they may be kept out of the ground two months,

but they fliould be laid fingle in a dry fl:iady room,

but not in heaps, or in a moift place, which will caufe

them to grow mouldy and rot. The offsets fnould be

firft planted, for as thefe are fmall, they will be apt

to fhrinkif they are kept long out of the ground.

As the roots are large, they mufl not be planted

too near other flowers ; and when they are planted in

beds by themfelves, they fhould not be nearer than a

foot and a half in the rows, and two feet row from

row *,' they fhould be planted fix inches deep at leaft,

efpecially the fl:rong roots : they delight in a light

foil, hot too wet, nor very full of dung-, therefore,

if any dung is laid upon the borders where they are

planted, it fliould be buried pretty deep, fo as to be

two or three inches below the roots.

The ninth and tenth forts grow naturally at the Cape
of Good Hope, from whence they were brought into

the European gardens. The ninth has been many
years an inhabitant, where it has been ufually titled

Corona Regalis. This has a tuberofe root, from which
arife in the autumn 'tbc or eight obtufe leaves, near

five inches long and two broad toward the top, grow-

ing narrower at their bafe, and are crenated on their

borders, lying flat on the ground ; thefe continue all

the winter : in the fpring arifes the flower-flalk in the

center of the leaves, about fix inches high, naked at

the bottom-, but the upper part is furrounded by
bell-fhaped flowers, compofed of fix greenifh petals,

with an oval germen fituate at the bottom, furrounded
by fixflamina, fupporting a triangular ftyle, crowned
by a trifid fligma; the germen afterwards becomes a

roundifli capfule, but rarely perfeds feeds in England.
This flowers in April, and the leaves decay in June.
The fecpnd fort I raifed from feeds, which were fent

me from the Cape ofGood Hope : the root of this is

like that of the ninth fort, but the leaves are more
than a foot long, broad at their bafe, but are narrowed
to the top, where they end in acute points j the flower-

ftalk rifes rather higher than that of the ninth, but
the flowers are of the fame fhape and colour : this

feldom flowers till Augufl:. The roots of this fort

,\vere flolen out of the Chelfea garden the following
fpring after it had flowered, and were fold to fome
perfons whofe love for rare plants exceeded their ho-

FRO

- . , .nefly,

FRITILLARIA CRASSA. See Asclepias.
FRONDOSE [frondofus, La^ full of leaves,

or flioots. ^

FROST may be defined to be an exceflive cold fl:ate

of the weather, whereby the motion and fluidity of
the liquors are fufpended -, or, it is that flate of the
air, &c. v/hereby fluids are converted into ice. .

A fcrong barrel of a gun, widi water in it, bein^>p-on
ped cloie, and frozen, was rent the whole lerji^th.

and a fmall brafs vefild, five inches d.-^cp, and tw^ ;*

diameter, filled v/ith water, &c. and frozen, hfrJj
up its lid, which was prelTed with a weight of fifty-fiv

pounds.

There are alfo related many remarkable effefts of
froft on vegetables. Morery, Hift. de France, fays

That trees are frequently fcorched and burnt un
with froft, as with the moft excefilve heat, and that
even in fo warm a climate as Provence.

Mr. Bobart relates, That in the great froft anno
1683, Oaks, Afhes, Walnut-trees, &c. were mifera-

bly fplit and cleft, fo as they might be feen throu^^h

and this too with terrible noifes like the explofioiTof

fire arms ; that the clifts were not only in the bodies

but continued to the larger boughs, roots, &c'
Philof Tranfaft. N° 105. •

,
.- ,• *

Dr. Derham fays. That the froft in 1708, was re-

markable through the greateft part of Europe-, and

the greateft in degree, if not the moft univerlal, in the

memory of man v that it extended tiiroughout Eng-

land, France, Germany, Denmark, Italy, &c. but

was fcarce felt in Scotland and Ireland. All the

Orange-trees and Olives in Italy, Provence, &c. and
all the Walnut-trees throughout France, jvith an in-

finity of other trees, periflicd by the froft'. ' *

Monf. Gouteron fays, They had a gangrene on them,

which he takes to be the efFec!: of a corrofive fait,

which corrupted and deftroyed their texture. He adds,

That there isfo much refemblance between the gan-
' grene befalling plants through froft, and that which

the parts of animals are liable to, that they mufthave

fome analogous caufe. Corrofive humours burn the

'

parts of animals, and the aereal nitre, condenfed, has

the fame effefts on the parts of plants. ' Memoiresda
1' Academic Royale de Sciences, an. 1709.-: -..f-

Dr. Derham fays, That the greateft fuft'crers in^thc

animal kingdom were birds and infects, but vegeta-

bles were much the greateft fufterers •, that few of the

tender forts of vegetables efcaped the feverlty of the

froft V Bays, Laurels, Rofemary, Cyprefs, Al^tcrnufci:,

Phillyreas, Arbutufes, Lauruftinufes, and even Furz,

with moft fort of the frutefcent herbs, as Lavenders,

Abrotanums, Rue, Thyme, &c. were generally.de-

ftroyed. He adds, that the fap of the finer wall-

. -fruit was fo congealed and deftroyed, that it ftagmit-

ed in the limbs and branches, and produced difor-

ders like to chilblains in human bodies, which would

turn to mortifications in many parts of the trees;

that the very buds of the finer trees, both in the leaf,

buds, and bloflTom buds, were quite killed, and dried

into a farinacious matter. -
•' ,.-- -i-U i>/ j

Dr. Derham relates it as a common obfervation,

That vegetables fufFered more from the fun than from

the froft, in that the fun-fliine, melnng the fnow,

and opening the ground, left it m.ore expofed to the

rigour of the enfuing night. It was likewile obferyedi

at a meeting of the Royal Society, That the calamines

which befel trees, arofe not purely from their being

frozen, but principally from the winds lliaking and

rocking them when they are frozen, which rent and

parted their fibres. Philof Tranfad. N' 324.^ •- •^'

Hoar froft, or white froft, is the dew frozen, or

congealed early in cold mornings, chiefly in autumn.

. This (as Mr. Regis obferves) is an aflrmblage of little

parcels of ice or crjftals, v/hich are of various figures

J

.

., By froft metals contradt, or are fliortened. Monf according to the difpofition of the vapours which meet

;. Auzout found by an experiment, that an iron tube
^twelve feet long, upon being expofed to the air in a
"^frofty night, loft two lines of its length •, but this may
' be fuppofed to be wholly the effecb of cold.
On the contrary, froft does not contraft fluids,' but,
on the other hand, fwells or dilates them near one
tenth of their bulk.

+ ^

Mr> Boyle gives us feveral experiments of vefl^eh made
of metals exceeding thick and ftrong, which being

and are condenfcd by cold.

Dew is, td all appearance, the miatter of hoar froft,

though many of the Cartefians fuppofe it to be formed

of a cloud, and either congealed in the cloud, and io

let fall, or ready to be congealed as foon as it arrives

at the earth.

In the year 1 72 8-9, there v/as a remakable froft, whicn

continued for fome months, and deftroyed a gi'^^^

number of trees and plants in feveral parts of Europe,
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a brief account of wliich may not be improper to be

here infcrtcd.

The autumn began with cold north and eall winds,

and early in November the nights were generally

frofty, though the froft did not enter the ground

deeper than the fun thawed tlve following day *, but to-

ward the end of November the winds blev/ extremely

cold from the north, which was fuccecded by a great

fnovv, which fell in fuch quantities in one night, as to

break off large arms, as alfo the tops of many Ever-

reen-trees, on which it lodged. After the fnov/ had

alien, it began to freeze again, the wind continuing to

blow from the north ^ the days were dark and cloudy

forfome time, but afterwards it cleared up, and the

fun appeared almoft every day, which melted the fnow

•where expofed to it,wherebythefroflpcnetrateddeeper

into the ground. It was obfervable, that, during thefe

clear days, a great mill or vapour, appeared in the

evenings, floating near the furface of the ground tin-

til the cold of the night came on, when it was fuddenly

condcnfed, and difappeared.' About the 8th of De-

cember, the nights were extremely cold -, the fpirits in

the thermomoter fell i8 degrees below the freezing

point, and on the loth of the fame month the froft

was as fevcre as had been known in the memory of

. man ; the fpirits of the thermometer fell to 20 de-

grees below the freezing point. At this time vaft

. numbers of Lauruftinufes, Phillyreas, Alaternufes,

Rofemary, Arbutus, and other Evergreen-trees and

ihi*ubs began to fuffer; efpecially fuch as had been
.' trimmed up to heads with naked ftems, or had been

\ clipped late in autumn/ At this time alfo there were

great numbers of large deciduous trees difbarked by

the froft, as Pear-trees, Plane-trees, *Walnut-trees,

,. with many other forts, and it was chiefly on the weft
' and ibuth-weft fide of the trees, that the bark came

'. I'

iAbout the middle of December the froft abated of

'.its intenfencfs, and feemed to be at a ftand till the 23d
-.of the fame month, when the wind blew extremely

;4Karp and cold from the eaft, and the froft increafed

continuing very fliarp till the 28th day, when
. it began to abate again, and feemed to be going off,

' the wind changing to the fouth ; but it did not con-

'.tinuelong in this point, before it changed to the eaft

^again,^,an4 the froft returned, though it was nptfo
. violent as before, . ., . . . . •

.

again.

Thus the weather continued for the moft part Frofty,
'

till the middle of March, with ^ few intervals of mild

ijweather, which brought forward fome of the early

flowers i but the cold returning, foon deftroyed them :

:. fo that thofe plants which ufually flower in January

^
and February, did not this year appeajr.^till March,
and before they were fully blown, were cut off by the

froft; of this number were all the Spring Crocufes,

Hepaticas, Perfian Irifes, Black Hellebores," Mez'e-
reons, with ki^Wc^mJ:^^:^^^ Zv^,

.The Cauliflower plants, 'which were planted out of
the beds in the open ground, durirjg the intervals be-
tween the froft, were moft of them cteftroyed, ^or_fo

much cut, that they loft moft of their leaves'; the ear-
' ly Beans and Peas were moft ofthem killed, anSi many
^ fruit and foreft trees, which had been lately remoVed,
were quije deftroyed. ... The lofs was very great to

.
feme curious perfons, who had been many years en-
aeavouring to naturalize great numbers of exotic
trees and flirubs, abundance of which were either to-

tally killed, or deftroyed to the furface oiTtKe gf9un*^

;

amongft this number there were many forts deftroyed,
' ^'^"^^h l^ad endured the open air many years, without
receiving the leaft injury from the cold, fuch as Paffion
Flowers, Cork-trees, Ciftufes, Rofemary, Stoechas^
Sage, Maftich, and fome others. In fome places the
young Afli and Walnut-trees were killed ; but when
the froft went off, there appeared to have been much
more damage done in the gardens, than there really

.
was, which occaflofted many people to dig up and de^

.

Itroy large quantities of trees and flirubs, which they
luppofed were killed^i, whereas thofe who had more
patience, and fufFered_ them tp remain, fared better

;

^ Pv O
for great number- of rhcm ihot our agai^, fom
their ftcms and bninclics, xwA othcrrs rroauh.cir roots,
the following furnnK*r.

Nor was the froft more ftvere

cfiorri

other parts of Europ
favourable

;

bu
m England, than in

I, on ihc contrary, in com-
panion,

France, the Olives

and fcveral other trees and fl^.rub

lie ; for in the icuthern parts of
5, Myrdcs, Ciftufes, Alatc-rnufcs,

Wind 1 grow
there almoft fpontaneoufly, were either deftroyed, or
at leaft were killed to their roots ^ and about Paris, and
the northern parts of France, the buds of their fruit-

trees were deftroyed, although they remained clofcd,

fo that there v/erevery fe\y blcflfciiis which opened that

ipring- The Fig-trees were in feveral parts of France
quite killed, and in England their tender branches

were deftroyed, fo that there was very little fruit on
thofe trees the follov/ing funmier, except where they

were protected from the froft,^

In Holland the Pines and Firs, with feveral other

trees, which are natives of cold countries, were great-

ly injured by the cold j and moft of the trees and
ftirubs, v/hichwere brought from Italy, Spain, or the

fouth parts of France, which had been planted in the

full ground, in that country, were entirely killed^

though many other forts, which had been brought

. from Virginia and Carolina, efcaped very well, in the

fame gardens ; but the perfon who fuffcred moft in

that country, was the learned Dr. Boerhaave, who had
. been feveral years endeavouring to naturalize as many
exotic trees and flirlibs as ,he could poflibly obtain

from the feveral parts of the. world, great numbers of
which were entirely deftroyed by the froft this winter.

In fome parts of Scotland they not onlyJgft many of
their curious flowers,, plants, and trees- but great

numbers of flieep, and other cattle, were buried

under the fnow, where theyperiflied; and many poOir

people, who went to look after their. cattle, were
equal fufferers with them, being buried in th^ fnow,

which in fome places fell eight or nine feet deep in

one night. .

,
It has been obferved by thermometers, when that

kind of hovering lambent fog arifes (either mornings

or evenings) which frequently betokens fair weather,

that the air, which, in the preceding day was much
-warmier, has, upon the ablen^e of the fun become
many dep;rees cooler than the furface of the earth,

which beino; near 1^00 times denfer than the air, can-

not be fo foon afFe<9:ed with the alteration of heat and

cold; whence it is j^robable, that thofe vapours' which

_ are raifed by the'warmth'of the earth,'^^re by thfe cooler

; air fopjti^ condenfed into.^a^vij^^k fbrmrjj^XK^^

-^ differenqe Fas been obleryed between^the^ coolntrfs_ of

. the an-j'anS the warmth of water in -a., pond, by puc-

i ting a thermometer, which hung all night in the open

; air m fummer time, into the water, juft before the^

' "Hfing of the fun, wReri the. likej-fcky.qr^^^ was

., rifi'ng on the furface of the jyater. \^^i.''i^ifx:^^'t^^^^'
"

III the year 1739-40, we had another fevcre Winter^

, \vhich did, great mifchief to the gardens, fields, and

.woods, the effefts of which are yet, and will be many
felt in Europe. ^^Some particulars of theie

?

I

\

...years,

. depredations, "may not, perhaps, be unai5ceptable to

...the reader, if they are here mentioned.
I-il'/rf

i

h

i

(

IjThe wind fet in blo>Ying fronithe hortk an^ nojth-;

'. eaft, about the autumnal eqiiinox, and continued to

blow from the fame quarter, with little yariatipn, up*

vward of fix months.' Early in November, there was a

continued ftiarp froft for nine days, in which time

the ice upon large ponds, and other fiahding' waters^

was frozen fo hard as to Bear perfohs^^'ho floated there-

on; but teward the isndofNovetp^c/jihe froft abated,

.^and there was litde^^rnpre^^.thaii lligh^t iTiqrnjng frofts

until Chriftmas^,day,,^'>vhen i| fi-oze^ hard that

morning, and continued every morning io to do \ but

on the 28th day of December, the wind blew with

great ftrength from the nortK-eaft, and brought on

. fevere cold ^ that night the froft penetrated very deep

into the ground, and the next day, viz, the 29th,. the

wind changed to the fouthward of the taft, and blew

; with great fury j the thermometer fell this jiay^^i
-

. ... twenty-
\

-f :

^ r

*^
' \

- -*
.-*-

«'
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F
Ywcnty-five degrees below froft ; in the morning rome

little Ihow fell, but the violence of the wind carried

it ofFi but cold ftill increafing, the waters were all

frozen over, and that day it was fo intenfe, as to

freeze the water of the river, which was raifed by the

force of the wind into ice, before it fell down again.

The wind continued to blow with the fame force, and

from the fame quarter, all the 30th day, the cold

ftill increafing, fo that at this time the froft penetrated

into moft of the green-houfes in England, but efpe-

cially into all thofe whofe fronts had the leaft incli-

nation to the eaft ; and fuch of them as fronted the

fouth-weft efcaped beft, where the back walls were of

a fufficient thicknefs to keep out the froft; the fpirits

in the thermometer fell in the night of the 30th day

to thirty-two degrees below the freezing point, which

was lower than it had been known in England be-

fore ; the violence of the wind made it very trouble-

fome for peribns of the moft robuft conftitutions to

be abroad, and this alfo caufed the froft to penetrate

through thick wallsj and in the fpace of two days,

the Evergreen-trees and ftirubs appeared as if they had

been fcorched by firej fo that they feemed to have no

life v the only trees of all the forts of Evergreens

which retained their verdure at this time, were the

Portugal Laurel, Savin, and fhrubby Hartwood

;

thefe in the midft of this fevere froft femaihed un-

hurt, when all the others were as brown as if they

had been dead a year ; and it was very late in the

fpring, before any of them refumed their ufual ver-

dure : during thefe fevere days there had but little

fnow fallen, fo that the froft penetrated deep in the

ground, and deftroyed the roo^ of great part of the

vegetables, where they were not well fecufed -, the

Artichoke roots were moft of them killed in all the

kitchen-gardens, fome few only efcaped, thefe were

fuch as were not intended to be prefervedi

row of thefe roots, which were growing in a place

where a grejlt quantity of dung had been wheeled

over them, whereby the ground was rendered as hard

iife that of a common foot-wa) , though there was no
covering upon thefe roots^ yet they furvived the froft

and did well j another parcel which was growing near

a tan-yafdj where, by accident, fome tan had been

thrown, were prefefved, fo that from fome of thefe

accidents we were fo lucky as to retrieve the good
kind of Artichoke, which the Englifh gardens were
fo famous for being ftocked with.

By the fharp piercing winds the Grafs was almoft to-

tally burned up, fo that there was not the leaft ver-

tjure to be feen in the fields, and in many places the
fweeteft and beft kinds of the herbage were entirely

killed, fo that there remained only the ftrong rough
kinds of grafs, whereby the paftures were in general
ftiuch damaged ; but on the 31ft day in the evening,
the wind being much abated, the feverity of the froft

was not fo great, and there feemed an appearance of
a thaw on the firft and fecond of January, but on the
third in the evening the froft fet in again with great
yiolertce ; and on the fourth of January in the morn-
ing, the thermometer was fallen one degree lower
than it had been before. The fame morning there

was the greateft hoary froft which had been feen, the
woods, trees, and hedges, appeared ' as if they had
been covered with fnow ^ and although there was no
wind ftirring, yet the air Was fo ftiarp and penetrating,
as to render it difficult to endure the cold, even with
great exercife.

The timber-trees fufFered greatly that morning, ef-

pecially the Oaks, which were fplit with great vio-
lence * and the noife in the woods that morning, re-

fembled that of great branches breaking down in

every part of the woods, and when heard at a dif-

tance, like the firing of guns. This was little at-

tended to at the time, but the timber which has been
fince fallen, fufficiently proves the great damage
which the woocjs then fuftained ; nor was it here the
calamity ftopped, for the Oaks in general had re-

ceived fo much injury from the froft, as to occafion
llich a wcaknefs and diftemper among them^ that the

following fpring they v:erc infcfted with inJeiJls ;

fuch a degree, as that their leaves were eaten and e
tirely deftroyed by them ; fo that at Midfumnicr

t'

"

trees were as naked as if it had been the bc&lnnin
of April ; and this diftemper continu^!d for tWo \ti ŝ
after, almoft as bad as at firft, and has leflened b
degrees, as the trees have recovered their ftrencrti/ftrength

jand where the trees were old and weak, they hav'
not vet eotten the better of this diftemcerdiftemper.

The herbage was alfo fo much weakened by thefe
verity of the froft, as not to be able to refift the a*^

tack made upon it by infedts, fo that innumerable
quantities of them were difcovered in the pafttfrts L
many parts of Europe, beginning firft in the ncrtHerri

countries, and afterward fpreading to the fouth; and
thefe infedts in many places were fo numerous, 'as to

deftroy the fward of Grafs, and it is to be feared the

diftemper which fo long raged among the catde may
have been owing to this caufe ; for wherever the dif-

temper fpread, it has been obferved, that numbers of
thefe infefts have harboured about the roots of the'

Grafs : and as a farther proof of this, it has c^n-

ftantly been remarked, that, when thefe grubs are

changed into a fort of beetle, and take their flight

(which is commonly about the beginning of May,)
the diftemper ceafes ; and when thefe beetles have

depofited their eggs in autumn, the diftemper has

raged again. Another remark has been made, that

thefe beetles always chufe to depofit their eggs not

at a great diftance from rivers, or large pieces of

water, and in fuch places the cattle have bceri moft

attacked. There might be many other circumftancc*

mentioned in favour of this opinion, as alfo the fc-=

veral experiments which have been made by fome dt

the members of the Academy of Sciences at Paris,

which are fufficient to prove, that the diftemper was

not infedious, nor can be communicated by the

Cattle, notwithftanding it has bSen treated as fuch in

many countries, where has been an immenfe lofs to the

public of fuch numbers of cattle and their hides ; fcut

this may require a particular treatife, therefore I ihall

not enlarge farther on this head at prefent.

The froft ftill continued very hard till toward the

end of January, but not fo violent as at the b ^
for had the wind continued to blow with To much
force as it had done the three firft days of the froft,

for any confiderable time longer, there would hs^'c

been few vegetables able to have refifted the cold,

nor would the animal kingdom have fared much

better; for the cold was fo intenfe during thofe fe#

days, as to kill feveral of the weaker fort of catde,

where they were much expofed to the wind.

The Walnut-trees, Afti, and feveral other trees, had

moft of their ftioots of the former year deftroyed,

which caufed them to be very late before they put cue

their new fiioots the following fpring, and thefe fhoots

were produced from the two and three years branches.

The Fig-trees in many places were killed almoft to

the ground, efpecially thofe which were growing

againft the beft afpefted walls, for thofe on the north

and north-weft afpefts, as alfo the old ftandard Fig-

trees efcaped better-; but all thofe ftools and layers of

thefe trees, which were growing in the nurfery-gar-

dens, were fo much injured by the froft, as not to be

recovered under three years, during which time there

were fcarce any of thefe plants to be fold. The layers

of Vines, as alfo of the Oriental Plane-tree, in the

nurferies, were likewife killed to the ground, and the

old ftools fo much injured, that they had better have

been dug up and thrown away, than to have con-

tinued them \ for in ten years after they did not recover

their former vigour, making their fhoots fo late in

the fummer, that their wood had not time to harden,

and the firft froft in autumn frequently killed them

half way to the ground.

Many other deciduous trees were equal fufferers by

this fevere froft, and the Evergreens were more ge-

nerally injured, and abundance of them killed. The

Pine and Pinafter v/ere fo much hurt, as to lofe all

th#ir verdure, and in fome pia^^cc the young plants ot

^
• the
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the hvincr fort were entirely killed. The Rofeinary,

L:v.fnder, Srcechas, Sage,' and many other aromatic

planes, were in many places quite deilroyed, fo that

n was two or three years before the markets could be

funplied with thefe ; and in general the efculent plants

in^he kitchen-gardens were killed, ib that for Ibme

months the markets were not fupplied with any

cuanticy of garden fluff. The tiower-gardcns alio

were rrreat fulTerers by this winter ^ for as the feafons

for fonie years before had been very temperate, few

perfons had made any provifion for a hard winter; and

the cold fetting in fo very intenfe at the beginning.

vided with covering.

people

The Wheat in many parts of England, but efpeciaily

in the open common fields, was very much hurt,

particularly on the top of the ridges, where, in fe-

vera] places there were broad naked fpaces on tlie

middle of the ridges, which in the fpring appeared

like fo many foot-paths. And as the fpring following

was very dry, and the wind continuing to blow from

the north and eaft; thefe piercing winds entered the

ground, which had been loofened by the froft, and

dried up the tender roots of the Corn, to the great

..
prejudice of it ; but fome of the more expert farmers,

who rolled their Wheat after the froft was oyer, were

well repaid by the great crops which their land pro-

duced them.
*

•' '

Were I to enter into all the particulars of the damages

. fuftained by this fevere froft in the gardens and fields,

it would fwell this work beyond the limits intended;

fo I hope, on the other hand, I fhall not be con-

x demned for having inferted thus much, fince, by the

' -. mention of thefe things, perfons may be inftru6ted

how to fave many of their valuable plants in future
_

Winters, as alfo what forts are more liable to danger

^« from frofts than others. -

fR U C T I F E R O U S [frudifer, LaL] fruit-bearing,

•vi fruitful,

FRUCTUS. See Fruit.

F
tiie juice of the parenchyma, and conveys it thus pre-
pared to the kernel.

Of the fibres, authors generally reckon fifteen
branches, of which ten penetrate the parenchyma,
and incline to the bafis of the flower; the other five
aicend more particularly from tlie pedicle or ftalk,

and meet with the former at the bafe of the fiower,
to which branches the capfulce, or coats of tlie ker-
nels are faltened.

Thefe branches being firft extended through the pa-
renchyma to the flower, furnifl:i the necefl^\ry matter
for the vegetation of it; but as the fruit increafes, it

intercepts the aliment, and thus the flower is ftarved,

and falls off;

In a Pear there are five parts to be diftinguifl:ied, viz.

the fkin, parenchyma, ramification, kernel, and acc-

tarium.

The three firft parts are common to the Apple. The
kernel, obferved chiefly in Choke Pears, or Breaking
Pears, is a congeries of ftrong corpufcles, that are

difperfed throughout the whole parenchyma, but in

the greateft plenty, and clofeft together about the

center, or acetarium -, it is formed of the ftony or

calculous part of the nutritious juice.

The acetarium is a fubftance of a tart acid tafte, of a

globular figure, inclofed in an afl^emblage of feveral

of the ftony parts before-mentioned.

In a Plumb, Cherry, &c. there are four parts, viz.

- k coat, parenchyma, ramification, and nucleus, or

•'ftone. The ftone confifts of two very different part

the external or harder part, called the ftone, or fliell,

is a concretion of the ftony, or calculous parts of the

nutritious juice, like the kernel in Pears, within it.

The inner, called the kernel, is foft^ tender, and
light, being derived from the pith, or medulla of
the tree by feminal branches, which penetrate the
bafe of the kernel.

The nut, or acorn, confifts of a fhell, cortex, and
medulla j the fhell confifts of a coat and parenchyma,
derived from the bark and wood of a tree.

FRUIT is the produftion of a tree or plant, for the
}

The cortex confifts of an inner and outer part, the

firft is a duplicature of the inner tunic of the ihell

;

propagation or multiplication oi its kind ; m which

fenfe fruit includes all kinds of feeds, with their fur-

niture, &c. botanifts ufe it to fignify properly, that

the fecond is a mofiy fubftance, derived from the fame
fource as the parenchyma of the ftiell. But authors

^

-part of a plant wherein the feed is contained, which I are not agreed, whether the medulla, or pulp of the

the Latins call Fruftus, and the Greeks Kx^yrog.

•The fruit of fome plants are produced fingly, as are I cortical part thereof.

kernd does arife from the pith of the tree, or the

their flowers, and fometimes they are produced in

<iufters, as in moft fruit-trees, which are alfo flefhy,

- but in many plants they are dry.

Tlie word fruit is alfo ufed to fignify an afl"emblage

of feeds in a plant ; as in a Pea, Bean, Ranunculus,
&c. and in its general fignification, for all kinds of

grain, whether naked, or inclofed in cover, capfula,

or pod, whether bony, flefliy, Tkinny, membranous,
or the like. Lf. ^ .

:^
.,-, A >

Fruit is the^produft or refult

for whofe production, nutrition

tended. -'-
• - •%V

The ftru£lure and partsof different fruits are different

in fome things, but in all the fpecies the efl^ential

partsof the fruit appear to be only continuations or
cxpanfions of thofe which are feen in the other parts of
the tree. :

^;5 ' .
:

. .^ / .
.--^- -.

Dr. Beale fuggefts fome very good reafons for a di-
* Keft communication between the remoteft parts of the
tree and the fruity fo tKat tfie fame fibres which con-
ftitute the root, trunk, and boughs, are extended into
th6 very fruit.

.

'

Thus, if you cut open an Apple tfanfverfly, you will
find it to confift chiefly of four parts, viz. ift, a fkin,
<ir cortex, which is only a produftion of the fkin or
outer bark of the tree. 2dly, A parenchyma or pulp,
which is an expanfion and intumefcence of th
bark of the tree. 3dly, The fibres, or ramifications
of the woody part of the tree. 4thly, The core,

.

which is the produce of the pith, or medulla of the
pianr, indurated or ftrengthened by twigs of the
wood and fibres inofculated therewith. This ferves
to furnifh a cell, or lodge, for the kernels, filtrates

Berries, as the Grape, &c. contain (befides three ge-
neral parts, viz. coat, parenchyma, and ramification)

grains of a ftony nature, to dp the offi(;:espf feeds.

Fruits in general are ferviceable in guarding, prefer-

ving, ^e
' coarfer more earthy, and ftfdrig parts of the nutritious

' juice of the" plant, arid retaining it to themfelves,
* fending none but the moft pure, elaborated, and fpi-

rituous parts to the feed, for the fupport and growth
\of the tender delicate embryo or plantule, v/hich is

-- therein contamed. ' ^n -^-^
^

-a^ ?:
- '^=?^i' -h.

'^^
^ *

FRUMENTACE O U S [Frumentaceous-
;
Lat.]

a term applied by botanifts to all fuch plants as have

aconformity withWheat (called in L^//;2Frum"entum,)
'

in refpeft either of their fruits, leaves, ears, or the

like. •
- »/ -

e inner

FRUMENTUM INDICUM. See Zea.

FRUTEX, a ftirub; a vegetable of a genus be-
^' tween a tree and an herb, but of a woody fubftance.

It is pretty difficult to determine wherein moft of the
' writers on gardening' and agriculture' have niade the

diftinftion between trees and ftirubs, of HVhere to fix

the difference or boundary, between the trees and
ftirubs, to fay where one ends, and the other begins,

for that cannot be determined by their growth ; there-

fore the beft definition which can be made of a fhrub,

to diftinguifti it from a tree, is its fending forth many
ftems from the roots, whereas the tree^ have a fingle

trunk or body.

FRUTEX PAVONIUS. See Poinciana.

FRUTICOSE [Fruticofus,- Z^/. fhrubby,] are

thofe plants which are of a hard woody fubftance, and

do not rife to the height of trees.
, -' - i ^

* i

5 U FUCHSIA.
>
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rUCIISIA. Plum. Nov. Gen. 14. Lin. Gen. Plane.

log;. This plant was fo named by Fachcr Plumier,

who diicovcrcd it in America, in honour of the nie-

niory of Leonard Fuchfius, a learned botanift.

The Characters are,

^he f.cv:er kath no onpakmott \ it hath one petals

•idth a iicfed tuhe^ zvhhh is Jlightly cut into eight parts

ct thcbrim^ ending in acute points \ it hathfour ftamina

e length of the tuhe^ 'which are terminated by obttife

fiirtimits

[upperting a Jingle ftyk^ croivned by anobtufe ft

fi<

ifterzvard becomes a fiicculent berry 'with four ft

fteeds

A fteveral ftmall

h^

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fe<5i:ion of

Linn^us's fourth clafs, intitTed Tetrandria Monogy-

nia, the flower having four ftamina and one ftyle.

We know but one Species of this

fent, viz.

Fuchsia ['Triphylla,) Lin. Sp. Plant. 1 191. Tbree4eaved

Fiichfia, Fuchfia triphylla, florc coccineo. Plum. Nov.

Gen. Three-leaved Fuchfta with a ftcarlet flower.

This plant is a native in the warmefl parts of Ame-
rica •, it was difcovered by Father Plumier, in fome of

the French Iflands in America, and was fince found by

the late Dr. William Houftoun, at Carthagena in

New Spain, from whence he fent the feeds into

England.

This is propagated by feeds, which muft be fown in

pots filled with rich light earth, and plunged into a

hot-bed of tanners bark, and treated in the fame way

as other feeds from warm countries. In about a month
or fix weeks after the feeds are fown, the plants will

begin to appear, when they fhould be carefully cleared

from weeds, and frequently refrefhed with water to

promote their growth ; and when they are about two
inches high, they fhould be fliaken out of the pot, and

fcparated carefully ; then plant each into a fmall pot

filled with light rich earth, and plunge them again into

a hot-bed of tanners bark, being careful to fcreen

them from the fun until they have taken new root

;

after which time they muft have frefh air admitted to

them every day in proportion to the warmth of the

feafon, and fhould be frequently watered. As the fea-

fon advances and becomes warm, the glafTes of the

hot-bed fhould be raifed higher, to admit a greater

Jhare of air to the plants, to prevent their drawing up
weak ; and when the plants are grown fo tall as to

reach the glafTes, they fhould be removed into the bark-

ftove, and plunged into the tan-bed. In winter thefe

plants require to be kept very warm, and at that fea-

fon they muft not have much water, but in fummer
it muft be often repeated.

Thefe plants are too tender to thrive in the open air

in this country, even in the hotteft part of the year;
therefore they fhould conftantly remain in the ftove,

obfcrving to let in a large fhare of frefh air in fum-
iner, but in winter they muft be kept warm -, with
this management the plants will produce their fiowers,

and make a beautiful appearance in the ftove, amongft
other tender exotic plants.

F U M A R I A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 760, Tourn. Tnft. R.
H. 421. tab. 237. Fumatory-, \n¥r^nc\\^ Fumeterre.

The Characters are,

. The empalcment oft the flower is compofted of two equal

leaves placed oppoftte, The flower is of the ringent

kind-, approaching near to the butterfly flowers. The up-

per Up is plain, cbtufte^ indented at the top, and reflexed\

the netlanum at the bafe of this is obtuje, and a little pro-

,
winent. The under lip is like the upper in all its parts,

hut the bafte is keel-Jhaped \ the neElarium at the bafe is

, lefs prominent. The chaps of theflower is four-cornered,

obtufe, and perfectly bifid ; there arefix equal broad fta-

mina in each flower, divided in two bodies, included in the

three ft

fupporting aft:

In the

J

by an orbicular comprejfedftigma. The germen af-
becomes afhortpcd with one cell, including roundifh

This grnus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion

I.

"u.

F U M
of Linnasus's feventeenth clafs, intitlcd Diadtln)'
Hcxandria, which includes the plants vvhofc a,,

have their framina in two bodies, and have fix fl-

mina. To this genus Dr. Linnaeus has joined
tl >

Capnoides of Tournefort, the Cyfticapnos of Boc
''

haave, the Corydalis of Dillenius, and the Cucul
ria of JufTieu, making them only fpccies of the fam'
genus.

The Species are,

FuMARiA {Officinalis) pericarpis monofpermis rac
iiiofis, caule difTufo. Lin. Sp. Plants 700. Furnator
vith feed-vejfels growing in a racemus, with af.ngk fed
and a diffufedftalk. Fumaria officinarum & DiofcoH
dis, flore purpureo. C. B. 143. The common Fumaton
with a purple flower.

^

2. Fumaria (Spicata) pericarpiis monofpermiis fpicatis

caule erefto, folioliis filiformibus. Sauv. Monfp. 26?'

Fumatory with feed-veffels growing in a fpike, with ^le

feed, an upright ftalk, and thread-like leaves. F'umaria
minor tenuifolia. C. B. 143. Left[er mrroii- leaved Fn-
matory.

3. Fumaria {Alba) filiquis linearibus tetragonis, cauli-

bus diffufis acutangulis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 700. Fuma-
tory with narrow four-cornered pods, and diftfufedftalks

having acute angles. Fumaria fempervirens & floreas

fiore albo. Flor. Bat. Evergreen Fumatory with awhile

flower.

4. Fumaria (Capnoides) filiquis teretibus, caulibus dif-

fufis, angulis obtufis. Fumatory with taper pods and

diftfufed ftalks, having obtufe angles. Fumaria lutea.

C. B. 143. Yellow Fumatory.

5. Fumaria {Claviculata) filiquis linearibus, foliis cir-

rhiferis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 701. Fumatory with narrow

pods, and leaves having clafpers. Fumaria claviculis

donata. C. B. P. 143. Fumatory with tendrils.

6. Fumaria {Capreolata) pericarpiis monofpermis race-

mofis, foliis fcandentibus fubcirrhofis, Lin, Sp. Plant.

701. Fumatory with feed-veffels growing in a racemus^

with one feed, and climbing leaves having fhort tendrils,

Fumaria major fcandens, flore pallidiore. Raii Hift.

405. Greater climbing Fumatory tvith a palerflower. \

7. Fumaria {Cava) caule fimplici, brafteis longitudine

ilorum. Lin. Sp. Plant. 699, Fumatory with a ftngk

ftalk^ and braEle^ as long as the flowers. Fumaria bul-

bofa, radice cava, major. C. B. P. 143. Greater bul-

lous Fumatory with a hollow root.

8. Fumaria {Bulbofa) caule fimplici, brafteis brevio-

ribus multifidis, radice folida. Fumatory with aftngk

ftalk, ftjorter many pointed braElea, and a fclid root,

Fumaria bulbofa, radice non cava, major. C. B. P.

144. Greater bulbous Fumatory with a folid roots

9. Fumaria [Cucularia) fcapo nudo. Flort. Cliff. 351.

Fumatory with a naked ftalk. , Capnorchis Americana.

Boerh. Ind. alt. i. 309. and the Fumaria tuberofa

infipida. Cornut. 129. Tuberous infipid Fumatory.

10. Fumaria {Veficaria) filiquis globofis inflatis. Hort.

Upfal. 207. Fumatory with globular inflated pods. Cyf-

ticapnos Africana fcandens. Boerh. Ind, alt. 1.310.

Climbing African Cyfticapnos.

11. Fumaria {Eneaphylla) foliis triternatis, foliolis cor-

datis, Lin. Sp. Plant. 700. Fumatory with leaves com-

pofted of three trifoliate fmall leaves, which are heart-

fhaped. Fumaria enneaphyllos Hifpanica faxadlis,

Bocc. Muf. 2. p. 83. Five-leaved RockFumatory ofSpain.

12. Fumaria {Sempervirens) filiquis linearibus p'anicu-

Jatis, caule erefto. Hort. Upfal. 207. Fumatory ivith

narrow pods growing in panicles, and an upright ftdk.

Capnoides. Tourn. Infl. R. H. 423. Baftard Fuma-

The firft fort is the common Fumatory which is ufed

in medicine. This grows naturally on arable land m

moft parts of England ; it is a low annual plant, and

flowers in April, May, and June ; and very often from

plants which rife late in the fummer, there will be a

fecond crop in autumn. The juice of this plant is

greatly commended for bilious cholics. It is never

cultivated in gardens.

The fecond fort grows naturally in the foutn or

France, Spain, and Portugal, but is preferved in bo-

tanic gardens for the fake of variety. It is an annual
^

.

•
^

plant,
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plant, which rife^ from the fcattered feeds better than

i'hcn' it is lown with care ^ the flalks of tliis grow

more erecT:, the leaves are very finely divided, and the

flowers grow in a clofe fpike ; they are of a deep red

colour, ^nd flower about the fame time as the com-

mon ^^^^'
11 111 r 1

The third fort grows naturally on the borders or the

Mediterranean Sea -, it was firft brought to England

from Tano-ier. This is a perennial plant, which fends

out from the root many branching ftalks, which rife

about fix or eight inches high, growing in tufts or

bunches -, the leaves are very much divided, the ftalks

are angular, and the flowers grow in loofe panicles

upon naked foot-ftalks, which come out from the

divifions of the branches ^ they are of a whitilh yel-

low colour, and there is a fucceffion of them moft

part of the year.

The fourth fort hath an appearance very like tlie

third, and by fome it is fuppofed to be only a vari-

ety of that, but is undoubtedly a diftind fpecies ; for

I have cultivated both more than forty years, and never

yet found either of them to vary. The ftalks of this

fort have blunt angles, whereas thofe of the third are

acute •, they are of a purplifh colour, and the flowers

grow in loofer panicles, each having a longer foot-

ftalk than thofe of the other ; they are of a bright

yellow colour, and there is a fucceffion of them great

part of the year.

Thefe two forts continue green all the year, and ex-

cept in very fevere froft, are always in flower, which

make a pretty appearance •, they grow beft on walls

or rocks, and are very proper for the joints of grot-

tos, or any rock-work -, where, if a few plants are

planted, or the feeds fcattered, they will multiply

faft enough from their fcattering feeds, which are caft

out of the pods by the elaftic fpring of the valves

when ripe, to a confiderable diftance j and as the plants

will require no care to cultivate them, they fhould not

be wanting in gardens.

The fifth fort grows in ftony and fandy places in

fome parts of England ; it is an annual plant with

trailing ftalks, fending out clafpers from the leaves,

which faften to any of the neighbouring plants. It

Wdens
May and J

^

t

The fixth fort is an annual plant with many trailing

ftalks, which grow about a foot long, fending out a

few fhort tendrils, whereby they faften to any neigh-

bouring fupport-, the flowers come out from the

fide of theftalks in loofe bunches •, they are ofa whitilh

herbaceous colour, with a purple fpot on the upper

lip. This flowers in May and June. It grows in

France and Italy, on ftony places in the ftiade.

The feventh fort grows naturally in the fouth of
France and Italy, and was fome years paft preferved in

the Engliih gardens by way of ornament, but is now
rarely to be found here-, it was titled Radix cava, or

hollow root, from its having a pretty large tuberous

root hollowed in the middle. The ftalk of this fort

rifes about fix inches high, and does not divide, but is

garniflied toward the bottom with one ramous leaf,

ibmewhat like the common Fumatory, but the lobes

are broader
i the flowers grow in a fpike at"the top

of the ftalk -, they are of a pale herbaceous colour,

and appear in April. This plant delights in the ftiade,

and is multiplied by offsets, for it rarely ripens feeds

in England. ~'
.

--

The eighth fort is pretty common in many of the
old gardens in England ; it grows naturally in the
fouth of France, in Germany and Italy. This hath
a pretty large round folid root of a yellowifti colour,
from which come out branching leaves like thofe of
the laft fort, but the lobes are longer j the flowers
grow in fpikes on the top of the ftalks i they are of
a purple colour, and come out early in April. The
ftalks of this fort are lingle, and rife about four or
five inches high.

1 nere is a variety of this with green flowers, which
IS mentioned in moft of the books j but all the plants
of this fort which I have vet feen. are onlv abortive.

U M
having no real flower, onlv a green bradlea, which
has been generally taken for the flowers : there is alio
mentioned a larger fort ; but if there is one which is

really different from the common iLrt, I have not
fecn it in the Englifli gardens, nor the yellow and
white flowering forts, which are alfo mentioned in
many of the books.

The ninth fort grows naturally in North America;
this hath a fcaly root about the fize of a large Hazel
Nut, from which come out three or four leaves upon
flender foot-ftalks ; thefe are divided into three parts,

each of thefe parts is compofed of many fmaller divi-

fions, which have narrow lobes, divided into three parts

almoft to the bottom ; the flower-ftalk is naked, and
eight or nine inches long-, this is terminated by four
or five flowers, growing in a loofe fpike ; thefe have
two petals, which are reflexed backward, and form a
fort of fork toward the foot-ftalk, and at their bafe

are two horned neftariums, which ftand horizantal.

The flowers are of a dirty white colour and appear in

May, but rarely produce feeds here.

This is propagated by offsets from the root; it loves

a fliady fituation and a light foil ; the beft time to

tranfplant the roots is in autumn, when the leaves

,;
are decayed, for it ftioots pretty early in the fpring,

therefore it would not be fafe to remove them at that

feafon.

The tenth fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope ; this is an annual plant, with trailing ftalks

which are two or three feet long, dividing into many
fmaller, which are garniftied with fmali branching
leaves ftiaped like thofe of the common Fumatory,
but end with tendrils, 'which clafp to any neighbour-
ing plants, and thereby the ftalks are fupported ;

the flowers are produced in loofe panicles,^ which
proceed from the fide of the ftalks j they are ^bf a
whitifli yellow colour, and are fucceeded by globular

fwollen pods, in which are contained a row of fmall

ftiining feeds.
.

This is propagated by feeds, which fliould be fown
upon a moderate hot-bed in the Ipring; and when the

plants are fit to remove, they muft be each planted in

a fmall pot filled with light earth, and plunged again

into the hot-bed, where they muft be ftiaded from
V the fun till they have taken new root^ after which
they ftiould have a large fliare of air admitted to them
at all times in mild weather, to prevent their draw-
ing up weak -, and as foon as the (eafon is favourable,

they fhould be inured to bear the open air, to which
they may be removed the beginning of June, "when
they may be Ihaken out of the pots,* preferving all

the earth to their roots, and planted in a warm
border, where their ftalks ftiould be fupported with

fticks to prevent their trailing on the ground j and in

. July the plants' will flower^ and continue a fuccefllon

of flowers till the froft deftroys the plants j the feeds
-, . - i

. ripen in autumn. - _*. ^ ^' ^'

The eleventh fort grows naturally upon old walls, or

rocky places in Spain and Italy ; this hath weak trail-

ing ftalks which are much divided, and are garniftied

with fmall leaves divided into three parts, each of

which hath three heart-ftiaped lobes ; the flowers are

produced in fmall loofe panicles from the fide of the

ftalks, they are of a greenifti white, and appear moft

of the fummer months.. It is an abiding plant, which

propagates itfelf by the feeds thatfcatter, and thrives

beft in a fliady fituation, and on old walls or buildings.

The twelfth fort is an annual plant with an upright

ftalk, which grows a foot and a half high, round and

very fmooth, fending out feveral branches upward ;

' thefe are garnifhed with fmooth branching leaves, of

a pale colour, w^hich are divided like the common fort,

but the fmall leaves are larger and more obtufe ; the

flowers are produced in loofe panicles from the fides

of the ftalks, and at the extremity of the branches;

they are of a pale purple colour, with yellow chaps

(or lips) -, thefe are fucceeded by taper narrow pods

an inch and a half long, which contain many fmall

ftiining black feeds. This flowers during moft of

the fummer months, and the feeds ripen in July, Au-

,
guft.

^r

V :h.

s.- ''-- ."""
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gua, and September. If the feeds of this plant are

permitted to fcacter, die plants will come up without

any trouble, and require no other care but to thin

them where they arc too dole, and keep them clean

from weeds.

Thcfe plants maybe fuffered to grow on walls, and

in fome abjeft part of the garden •, for if they are ad-

mitted into the borders of the pleafure-garden, they

will fcatter their feeds, and become troublefome

weeds i but tliey are very proper plants to grow on

ruins, or on the fdes of grottos or rock-work, where,

by their long continuance in flower, they will have

a good efFeci.

The fifth, fixth, feventh, and eighth forts are propa-

FUR
gated by offsets, as other bulbous-rooted flowers-

thefe produce their flowers in the beginning of April'
and are very pretty ornaments to borders in a fniall

flower-garden. Hiey are extreme hardy, but do not
increafe very fafl:, feldom producing feeds with us-

and their bulbs do not multiply very much, efpecially

if they are often tranfplanted. They love a light fandv
foil, and fliould be fufl'ered to remain three years un-
difturbed, in which time they will produce feveral

offsets. The beft feafon for tranfplanting them is

from May to Augufl, when the leaves begin to die

oflf ; for if they are taken up when their leaves are

frelh, it will greatly weaken their roots.

FURZ. See Genista.

^

G.

G
G

ALANTHUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 362.

Narciffo-leucoium. Tourn, Inft. R. H. 387.

tab. 208. The Sno\y-drop 5 in French, Perce-

neige.

The Characters are,

^he fpatha or Jheath of the flower is oblongs hlunt^ and

comprejfed, This opensfideways^ and becomes a dryjkin ;

. the flower has three oblong concave petals^ which fpread
. €fen^ and are equal -^ in the bottom is fttuated the three-

leaved neclarium^ which is cylindrical^ obtufe^ and in-

. dented at the top \ under theflower isfttuated the ovalger-

, men^ fupporting a flender ftyle^ which is longer than the

. fiamina<i crowned by fingle ftigma^Hhis is attended by

Jixfljort hairy ftaniina^ terminated by oblong pointedfum-
. mitSy which are gathered together, 'The germen after-

ward becomes an oval capfule which is obtufe and three-

cornered^ opening in three cells^ which are filled with

roundijJo feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feflion of
Linn^us's fixth clafs, intitlei Hexandria Monogynia,
which includes the plants whofe flowers have fix fta-

mina and one fl:yle.

This plant, as alfo the great Snow-drop, was by Dr.

,
Tournefort ranged together under the title of Nar-
ciflb-leucoium \ which being a compound name. Dr.
Linnseus has altered it to this of Galanthus •, and has

feparaced the great Snow-drop from this, and given

the fimple name of Leucoium to that genus.

We know but one Species of this genus, viz,

Galanthus (A"rj^//V.) Lin. Hort. Cliff; 134. The com-
mon Snow-drop. Leucoium bulbofum trifolium minus,

C. B. P. The leaft bulbous Snow-drop with three

leaves. '

. .

. There is a variety of this with double flowers.

Thefc flowers are valued for their early appearance in

the fpring, for they ufually flower in February when
often covered with fnow. The Angle

fort comes out the firft, and though the flowers are

but fmall, yet when they are in bunches, they make a

very pretty appearance; therefore thefe roots fliould

not be planted fingle, as is fometimes praftifed by
.
way of edging to borders ; for when they are fo dif-

pofed, they make very little appearance. But when
there are twenty or more roots growing in a clofe

bunch, the flowers have a very good effeft ; and as

thefe fiov/ers thrive well under trees or hedges, they

.

arc very proper to plant on the fides of the wood-
. walks, and in wilderncfs-quarters i where, if they are

G A

the o round is

fufFered to remain undifl:urbed, the roots will muki-

ply exceedingly. The roots may be taken up the lat-

ter end of June, when their leaves decay, and may be

kept out of the ground till the end of Auguft, but

they muft not be removed oftenerthan every third year.

GALE. See Myrica.
G A LEG A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 770. Tourn. Inft. R.

H. 398. tab. 222. Goat's-rue.

The Characters are,

The empalement of the flower is fljort^ tubulous, and of

one leaf indented in five parts. The flower is of the

butterfly kind \ theftandard is oval^ large^ and reflexed\

the wings are near the length of the ftandard% the keel is

ereSl^ oblongs and comprejjed ; the under fide toward the

point is rounded^ but the upper is acute ; there are ten

flamina^ which join above their middle^ and are termi-

nated by fmallfummits. In the center is Jituat'ed a nar-

row^ cylindrical^ oblong germen^ fupporting a fle7ider ftyle^

crowned by aftigma terminated by a pun£lure» The ger-

men afterward becomes a long pointed pod^ inchfmgfeve-

ral oblong kidney-fhaped feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion

of jLinnasus's feventeenth clafs, intitled Diadelphia

Decandria, which includes thofe plants whofe flowers

have ten fl:amina joined in two bodies;

The Species are,

1. Galega {Officinalis) leguminibus fliriclis ereftis, for

liolis lanceolatis fl:ri6tis nudis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1062.

Goafs-rue with ereB clofe pods^ and fpear-fhaped naked

leaves. Galega vulgaris, floribus casruleis. C. B. P.

352. Common Goafs-rue with blue flowers,

2. Galega {Africana) foliolis lanceolatis obtufis, flori-

bus fpicatis longioribus, filiquls craflioribus. Goats-

rue with obtufe fpear-fhaped leaves^ flowers growing tn

longer fpikes^ and thicker pods, Galega Africana, flo-

ribus majoribus filiquis craflioribus. Tourn. Inft. R-

H. 399. African Goat's-rue, with larger flowers and

thicker pods,

3. Galega (Frutefcens) foliis ovatis, floribus panicula-

tis alaribus, caule fruticofo. Goafs-rue with cval

leavesy andflowers growing in panicles from the fides cj

the ftalks^ which are fhruhby, Galega Americana, fo-

liis fubrotundis, floribus coccineis. Houft. MSS. Ame-

rican Goafs-rue with roiindifh leaves andfcarletflowers,

4. Galega {Virginiana) leguminibus retrofalcatis com-

preflis villofis fpicatis, calycibus lanatis, foliolis ovali-

obloneis acuminatis. Amoen. Acad. q.p. 18. Goats-

rue with haiiy^ compreffedy ficklc-floaped pods, ohm^
cxd-
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6val-po:nted leaves^ and woolly empakments, Orobus

Virginianus, foliis fulva lanugine iacanis, folioruin

nervo in ipinam abcruiue. Pluk. Mant. 142.

Galega {Purpurea) Icguminibus ftridis adfccnden-

tibus glabris ractrmofis terminalibus, ftipulis iub-

ulatis, foliisoblongis glabris. Flor. Zeyl. 301. Goats-

rue with clofe^ fmooth^ afcending pods^ terminating th$

ftalks in an oblong bunch, a-ivl-Jljaped ftipuU^ and oblong

fmooth leaves, CoroniUa Zclanica herbacea, flore pur-

purafcente. Burm. Zeyl. 77- ^

The firft fort grows naturally in Italy and Spain, but

is propagated in the Englifh gardens for medicinal

ufe. This hath a perennial root, compofed of many

ftrong fibres, which are frequently jointed, from which

arife many channelled hollow (talks, from two to

three feet high, which are garnifhed w^ith winged

leaves, compofed of fix or feven pair of narrow fpear-

fhaped lobes, terminated by an odd one, which are

fmooth and entire ; the flowers terminate the ftalks

crowing in fpikes, they are of the Pea-bloflbm fhape,

and of a pale blue colour, and are difpofed in loofe

fpikes. They appear in June, and are fucceeded by ta-

per pods about one inch and a half in length, having

rowofkidney-ftiaped feeds, which ripen toward

> •

•^

the end of Auguft,

There is a variety of this with white flowers, and

another with variegated flowers, which have acciden-

tally been produced from feeds, fo are not conftant,

therefore are only mentioned here.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Africa ; this dif-

fers from the forrrier, in having larger leaves, which

are compofed of eight or ten pair of lobes, broader

and blunter at their ends than thofe of the common
fort i the flowers are larger, and the fpikes are longer j

the feed-pods are alfo much thicker than thofe of the

common fort, but in other refpedts are very like it.

Thefe plants are propagated by feeds, which may
be fown either in the fpring or autumn, upon a bed
of ground in an open fituation -, and when the plants

come i?p, they muft be kept clean from weeds till they

. are ftrong enough to remove ; then a Ipot of ground
fliould be prepared, in fize proportionable to the quan-

tity of plants defigned ; this Ihould be well dug, and
.cleared from the roots of all noxious weeds j then

the plants ihould be carefully taken up, and planted in

rows at a foot and a half diftance, and in the rows
one foot afunder, obferving to water them till they

Kave taken new root ; after which they will require

no farther care toTceep them clean from weeds,

which may be eafily done by hoeing ofthe ground fre-
''

quendy between the plants, and in the fpring the

ground between the rows fliould be dug, which will

encourage their roots, and caufe them to fhoot out
vigorous ftalks ; and if their ftalks are cut down be-

fore the feeds are formed every year, the roots will

continue the longer, efpecially if they grow on a
light dry foil. The feeds of thefe will grow where-
ever they are permitted to fcatter, fo that plenty of
the plants will come up without any care, and thefe

may be tranfplanted and managed in the fame man-
ner as is before direfted-

The firft fort is ufed in medicine ; it is accounted
cordial, fudorific, and alexipharmic^ fo very good
againft peftilential diftempers, expelling the venom
through the pores of the fkin, and is of ufe in all

kinds of fevers. Mr. Boyle, in his treatife of the
Wholfomenefs and Unwholfomenefs of the Air, be-
flows three or four pages, in celebrating the virtues
of Goats-rue in peftilential and malignant difeafes,.

from his own obfervation and experience. ^

The third fort was difcovered by the late curious bo-
tanift Dr. William Houftoun, at Campeachy, from
vrhence he fent the feeds into Europe. This plant is

propagated by feeds, which muft be fown on a hot-
bed early in the fpring; and when the plants come
^P. and are fit to tranfplant, they muft be tranf-
planted each into a fcparate fmall pot, and plunged
into a hot^bed of tanners bark, fliading them from
the fun till they have taken new root; then they
muft be treated as hath been direfted for other

G A
tender plants, which are kept in the bark-ftov?;
With this managetoent they will flower in July, and
in September they will perfect their feeds, but the
plants may be preferved through the wmtcr in the
bark-ftove.

The fourth fort grows naturaly in Virginia and Caro-
lina ; this hath a perennial root, and an annual Italk

which rifes three feet high •, the lobes of the leaves
are oblong and oval, generally itvtn or nine to each
leaf: the whole plant is covered with a filvery down.
The fiov/ers are of a red colour, and arc produced in

fpikes at the end of the branches : thefe are fucceeded

by fickle-ftiaped comprefled pods of a filvery colour,

containing one row of kidney-ftiaped feeds.

This plant, although it is tolerable hardy, yet it is

with difficulty prcferved in gardens ; for the feeds

rarely ripen in England, and the plants are often de«

ftroyed by froft in v/inter. The only method in which
I have been able to keep the plant, has been by pot-

ting them, and placing them in a common frame in

winter, where they enjoyed the free air in mild wea-

ther, but were protected from froft ^ in this way I have
kept the plant three years, but it has not ripened feeds

here.

The fifth fort grows naturally in Ceylon, and in many
parts of India, from whence I have received the

feeds. This fort was annual here, and decayed be-

fore the feeds were ripe. It hath an herbaceous ftalk^

which rifes two feet high, garniftied with winged
leaves, compofed of eight or nine pair of oval lobes,

terminated bv an odd one ; the foot-ftalks of the

flowers come out oppofite to the leaves ; thefe fuftain

a long loofe fpike or thyrfe of fmall purple flowers,

which are fucceeded by flender ereft pods.

This may be cultivated in the fame way as the third

forward

ripen
P

GALENIA. Lin. Gtn. Plant. 443. Sherardia. Ponte3.

Epift. 14.
' " '

The title of this genus was given to it by Dr. Lin-

n^us, from the famous phyfician Galen.

The Characters are.

The flower hath a fmall qucJrifid empalement of one

leaf'y it hath 7to petals, but hath eight hairy Jlhmina the

length of the empalement^ terminated by double fummits.

In the center is fituuted a roundiflo germen^ fuppWting

two reflexed ftyles^ crowned by fimple ftigmas. The em-

palement afterward becomes atpundip capfuk with twi>

cells^ containing two oblonz anzular feeds.' ^ -
This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fe<Slon

of Linnseus's eighth clafs, intitled Odan^fia Digyiiia,;

which includes thofe plants whofe flowers have eight
t r •;

_ , *

).

-»*,.

ftamina and two ftyles.

;

We know but one Species of th

\LENiA {Africqna,) ^VL

Sherardia.. Ponted. Epift. 14. and the Atriplex Afri-

cana, lignofa frutefcens, rofmarini folfis. Hort. Pif;

20. Shrubby African woody Atriplex^ with Rofemar^

leaves. -
"'

' -•

This Ihrub grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope, and in other parts of Africa ; it rifes with a

Ihrubby llalk^abput four or five feet high, fending

out many weak branches, earniftied with very nar-

row leaves, which are placed irregularly on every

fide the branches -,
they are of a light green, with a

furrow running longitudinally through the middle ;

-the fiowers are produced in loofe panjtles from the

fide and at the end of the branches ; they are very

fmall, and have ,nq petals, fo , make little appearance.

The flowers come out in July and Auguft, but are not

fucceeded by feeds in England.
.

-

This plant will not live throijgh the winter in the

open air in England, fo muft^be placed in the green-

houfe, or under a frame, with other hardy exotic

plants, where it may haye^a large fli are of air in mild

weather, for it only requires to be protefted trom

froft. In the fumpier it may be expofed in the open

air, with other plants of the fame country,, and in dr/

weather it muft be frequently watered. This maybe

5 X propagated
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t^ropagated by cuttings, whkh^ if planted during any

of the funimer months, and watered frequently, will

take root in about five or fix weeks, and may then

be treated as is direfled for the old plants.

GALE OP SIS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 6^7. Tourn. Inft.

R. H. 185. tab. 86. Stinking Dead Nettle.

The Characters arc,

*The empalemcnt of the flower is tuhulous^ of one leaf, cut

intofivefegments, which end in acute points, '
The flower

h of the lip kind, having a fljcrt tube ; the chaps are a

little broader^ but the length of the empalemcnt ; from the

hafe to the under lipy it is on both fides fharply indented-,

the tipper lip is concave^ roundifh, and flawed at the top ;

the under lip is trifid, the middle flegment being the largeft,

'which is crenated. It hath flour fiamina inclofled in the

m bifid fl

flhorter than the other^ terminated

imits. In the center is fittuated a

flupporting afiender ftyl

bifid acute ftigma.

naked fleeds

iflterward become flc

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

Linnasus's fourteenth clafs, intitled Didynamia Gym-
nofpermia, which includes thofe plants whofe flowers

have two long and two fhort ftamina, and the feeds

are naked.

The Species are,

i, Galeopsis (Z-i^i^w^/;;?) internodiis caulinis ^qualibus,

verticillis omnibus remotis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 579.

Stinking Hedge Nettle, with equal diftances between the

joints^ and whorls growing at a diftance. Sideritis ar-

venfis anguftifolia rubra. C. B. P. 233. Red narrozv-

leaved Field Ironwort.

5. Galeopsis (7>/rt2>6//) internodiis fuperne incrafTatls,

verticillis fummis fubcontiguis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 579.

Stinking Hedge Nettle, whoflejoints are thicker above, and

the whorls at the top growing near each other, Lamium
cannabino folio vulgare. Raii Syn. Ed. 3. p. 240.

Common Dead Nettle with a Hemp leafl.^

'3. Galeopsis {Speciofla) corolla flava, labio inferiore

rhaculato. Flor Lapp. 193. Stinking Hedge Nettle with

H yello'iO flower, whofle under lip is flpotted, Lamium
cannabinum aculeatum flore luteo fpeciofo, labiis pur-

pureis; Pluk. Aim. 204. Prickly Hemp Dead Nettle,

with a leautiflulyellow flower and purple lips,

'4. Galeopsis {Galeobdolon)vti{\z'X!^\% fexfloris, involucro

tetraphyllo. Lin. Sp. Plant. 780. Stinking Hedge Nettle

with fix flowers in each whorl, and a flour-leaved invo-

lucrum. Galeopfis five urtica iners flore luteo. J. B. 3.

323. Stinking or Dead Nettle with a yellozv flower.

g. Galeopsis (Orientale) verticillis bifloris, foliis ob-

longo-cordatis. Stinking Hedge Nettle with twoflozvers

in each zvhorl, and oblong heart-flhaped leaves, Galeopfis
• Orientalis ocimaftri folio, flore majore flavefcente.

H. R. Par. Eaftern fiinking Hedge Nettle, with an

'Zver.Ocimaftrum kafl, and a larger yellowiflo flt

6. Galeopsis {Hiflpdnica) caule pilolb, calycibus labio

corollse fuperiore longioribus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 580.
Stinking Hedge Nettle with a hairy ftalk, and the em~

falement longer than tlo€ upper lip ofl the petal, Galeopfis

annua Hifpanica, rotundiore folio. Infl:. R. H. 186.

Annual Spanifij ftinkifig Hedge Nettle, with a rounder

leafl,

Thefe are all of them annual plants^ except the fourth

fort-, the three firfl: grow naturally in England. The
firfl; is found upon arable land in many places ; the

fecond grows upon dunghills, and by the fide of
-' paths, in many parts of England. The third fort

^rows chiefly in the northern counties, but I have
found it growing wild in Efl^x, within ten miles of
London. Thefe plants are feldom cultivated in

- gardens, for if their feeds are permitted to fcatter, the

plants will come up as weeds wherever they are al-

lowed a place.

The fourth is a perennial plant \vith a creeping root •,

this grows in the woods and under hedges in moft:
' parts of England, The fifth grows in the Levant;

this is a biennial plant) which periflies foon after the
feeds are ripe. It is preferved in botanic gardens for
the fake of variety, but hath no great beauty.

GALEOPSIS FRUTESCENS. SeePuAsiuM.
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1 14. tab. 39. Ladies Bedilrav/, or Cheeie-rcnnet"-
"

'

French, Caillelait.
'

The Characters arc,

The flower hath a fljnall empalement indented in ^-,ir tm'.
fitting upon the germen. It bath one petals divided

? J*
flour flegmenis almofl to the bottom j and four

a^-jjl-fl-^^^.i

ftamijia which are fljorter than the petai^ terminated l

fingle flummits. It hath a twin germcn flituatcd Uuder th

fiower, flupporting a fliender half bifidftyk, crowned h I
globular fltigjna. Ihe germen rflta-ivard become tv:o dn
berries, which are joined tcgctkcr, each inclcfling a lane
kidney-floapedfleed.

This eenus of plants is ranged in the firft feftionof
.is's fourth clafs, intirled Tetrandria Monofn^,

I^

Linn^us nog;'

nia, which includes thole plants whofe flo\yer3 have
four fl:aniina and one ftyle.

The Species are,

r. Galium {Verum) foliis oftonis linearibus fulcatls, ra-

mis floriferis brevibus. Hort. Cliff. 34. Ladies Bedflnrjo

with eight 7mrra:v flurrcwed lea^jes^ and floort fiowerin?

branches. Galium luteum. C. B. P. '^1^^, lyiozv La-

dies Bedflraw,

2. Galium
(///"^///(f^)

foliis oflonis ovato-linearlbus fub-

ferratis patentilTiniis mucronatis, caule flaccido, rarrjis

patentibus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 107. Ladies Bedftrai^ijohb

eight oval narrow leaves-^ which are flpread cpeny flaz^'f-

and pointed, a weak flxalk, andflpreadmg brara:bes. Mol-
' lugo montana latifolia ramofa. C. B. P. 333. hranchiw

broad-leaved Mountain Alollu^o,

3. Galium (Purpureum) foliis verclciliatlslineari-feraccis,

pedunculis folio longioribus. Hort. Cliff. 34. Ladies

Bedflraw with narrow briftly leaves growing in zzha-ls^

and floot-ftalks ofl the fliowers longer than the leaves, Ga-

lium nigro-purpureum montanum tenuifolium, CoL

Ecphr. T. p. 298. C. B. P. 335, Narrozv-leaved Mm%"
tain Ladies Bedflraw, with a black purpk flower,

4. Galium {Glaucum) foliis verticillatis linearibus pe-

dunculis dichotomis, fummo caule floriferis. Proi

Leyd. 2 ^6, Ladies Bedflraw with 7mrrcw leavesgrom
in whorls, floot-ftalks divided by pairs, andflowers gro'xki
at the top ofl the flalk, Galium faxatile glauco foiio.

Bocc. Muf. 2. p. 172. Rock Ladies Bedflraw "witi

a

gray leafl.

5. Galium {Ruhrum) foliis verticillatis linearibus patu-

lis, pedunculis brevifiimis. Hort, Cliff. 34, Iji£ts

Bedflraw zvith narrow leaves growing iu wbcrls, ad

flhort floot-flalks. Galium rubrum. C. B, P. 335. Rd
Ladies Bedflraw,

6. Galium (Boreale) foliis quaternis lanceolaus trincr-

viis glabris, caule erefto, feminibus hifpidis. Flor.

Lappon. 60. Ladies Bedflraw with flour fmccth fpcer-

floaped leaves having three veins, an upright flalk, f.nl

rough fleeds, Rubia pratcnfis kevis acuto folio. C. B. P-

333. Smooth Meadow Madder with an acute leaf .

7. Galium {Album) foliis verticillatis, lineari-ianceolatis,

ramis floriferis longioribus. Ladies Bedflraw witb

narrow fpear-fljaped leaves grozving in whorls, andlof^^

branches ofl flowers, Galium album vulgare. Tourn.

Inft. R. H. 1
1
3. Common white Ladies Bedflraw,

8. Galium (Liniflolium) foliis lineari-ianceolatis glabns,

caule eretftoramofiffimo. Ladies Bedflraw v;itb fezn

narrow, flniootk, flpearfloaped leaves, and an up'igt^^

branching flalk. Galium album linifolium. Barrel.

Obfer. 99. White Ladies Bedflrazv with a Fh-x leaf

0. Galium (Paluflre) foliis quaternis obovatis inxqua-

libus, caulibus diffufis. Flor. Suec. 119. Ladies Bd-

ftraw with flour unequal oval leaves, and a dtfl'ufed fti^u-^

Galium paluflre album. C. B. P. S35-
^^^^'^^^ ^^^^^

Ladies Bedflrazv,

The firft of thefe plants (which is the fcrt commonly

ufedin medicine) is very common in moift meadOAvs,

and in pafture grounds, in feveral parts of Engi^na.

The other varieties are preferved in curious botanic

gardens, but as they are plants of very little beaury,

and are fubjeft to fprcad very far, and over-ruii

whatever plants grow near them, they are felJoai

cultivated in other gardens.

]

Thefe forts

their roots

5 may any of them be propagated hy parting

, which fprcad and increafe yftvy fait, either
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in the fpring or autumn, and will grow almoft in any

foil or fituution, efpeciilly the firft Ibrt •, the other

forts require a drier' foil, but will all grov/ in any fi-

tuation. , .
,

-

GALLERIES, arc ornaments made with trees or

various kinds, which are very common in all the

French gardens, but are feldom introduced into the

£nali(h gardens, efpecially fince the tafte for clipped

trec^ has-been exploded -, but as there may be fome

who yet fancy thefe obfolete ornaments, I Ihalljull

jnention the way of conllru6ling them.

In order to make a gallery in a garden v/ith porticoes

and arches, a line mull firft be drawn of the length

you defign the gallery to be •, which being done^ it

is to be planted with Hornbeam, as directed under

the articleHoRNEEAM; whichHornbeam thus planted,

is to be the foundation of the gallery.

The management of them is not very difficult ; they

require only to be digged about, and Iheared a little

when there is occafion.

The chief curiofity required is In the ordering the

fore-part of the gallery, and in forming the arches.

Each pillar of the porticoes or arches ought to be four

feet diftant one from the other -, the gallery twelve

feet high, and ten feet wide, that there niay be room

for two or three perfons to walk a-breaft.

When the Hornbeams are grown to the height of

three feet, the diftance of the pillars well regulated,

and the ground-work of the gallery finifhed, the next

thing to be done is to form the frontifpiece : to per-

form which you muft flop the Hornbeam between

two pillars at the height, and run up a trellis made
for that purpofe, which forms the arch.

As it grows up you muft with your lliears even thofe

boughs that outlhoot the others ; in time they will

grow ftrong, and may be kept in form by the fhears.

Portico galleries may be covered with Lime-trees.

JARCINIA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 526. The Mango-
fteen.

The Characters are.

four roundip

J'he fewer hath <

manent. It had
rfpread open^ and c

Jixteen ftamina which are ereEl^ andft

which

\dtfofu in the center isjituated an

fcarce any ftylt

luckkr-fhaped plain ftign:

is permanent. The gerz

globular berrv with one

feeds

afterward

flefiy

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

Linnseus's eleventh clafs, intitled Dodecandria Mo-
nogynia, which includes thofe plants whofe flowers

have twelve ftamina and one ilyl

We of thilis s:enus, viz.

{Mangoft,

t>

Man
'' gojlan, or Mangofteeh, Arbor perc

mill fruftu. Cluf. Exot. 12. Foreign Tree with afniit
like the Orange. •

'"^
-

.
- • -- c. .,

This tree grows naturally in the Molucca Iflands, and
alfo in the inland parts of New Spaing from whence
I received perfedt fpecimens, which were fent me by
Mr. Robert Millar, who gathered them hear Tolu,
but did not know the tree. It rifes with an upright
ftem near twenty feet high, fending out 'many
branches on every fide, which are placed oppqfite,

^nd ftahd oblique to each other, and not at right an-
gles \ the bark of the branches is fmdoth, of a gray
colour, but on the tender flioots it is green, arid that
of the trunk is of a darker colour and full of cracks :

the leaves are of the fpear-lhape, ' and entire j they
are feven or eight inches long, and about half fo

niuch in breadth in the middle, gradually dirhinifhing
to both ends, of a lucid green on their upper fide,

and of an Olive colour on their under, having a pro- I

nunent midrib through the middle, with fcveral fmall
veins running from that to both fides of the leaf
The flower is like that of a fingle Rofe, coinpofed of
four roundifli petals, which are thick at their bafe,
but are thinner toward their ends ; they are of a dark

red colour-
.
Tlie fruit whir!

round, the fizc of a

wiucli iuccce^is the flowrr i^

-- -. middlino; Onmtn'

,

covered by a cap, which was riic !li:/ma

tl.,' tub 13

- - on the top
ot the ityle, and remains to rfie top or" tii- fruit, -m^-.

is indented in rays to the number of fix or ft:ven,
which are obtufc.

^ The {lidl of the fruit is like that
of the Pomegranate, but fofter, thicker, and fuilcr
of juice

;^
it is green at firft,- but changes to a dark

brown v/itli fonic yellowifii fpots •, the nifide of the
fruit is of a Rofe colour, and divided into feveral
parts by thin partitions, as in Oranges, in which the
feeds are lodged, furfounded by a loft juicy pulp of
a delicious flavour, partaking of the Strawberry and
the Grape, aiid is cfteemed OT\t of the richell fruits

in the world \ the trees naturally growing in the form
of Pyrabolas, whofe branches are well garnilhed with
large fliining green leaves : they have an elegant ap-
pearance, and afibrd a kindly fhade in hot countries,

therefore are worthy of cultivation, in all thofe coun-
tries where there is warmth enough to ripen the fruit-

As there are but few of the feeds in thefe fruit which
come to perfeftion (for the grenteft part of them are
abortive) fo molt of thofe which have been broui^ht

to Europe have failed ; therefore the fureil way to
obtdin the plants, is to fow their feeds in tubs of earth
in the country, and when the plants have obtained
flrrength, they mdy be brought to Europe; but there
fhould be great care taken in their pafl^age, to fcreea
them from fait water and the fpray of the fea, as alfo

not to give them much water, efpecially when they
are in a cool or temperate climate, for thefe plants are

very impatient of wet./ When the plants arrive in

Europe, they Ihould be carefully tranfplanted, each
into a feparate pot, filled with light kitchen-garden
earth, and plunged into the tan-bed, obferving to
fhade them from the fun till they have takeil new
root*, then they mufl: be treated in the fame manner
as other tender plants froni hot coiahtries.

GARDENS are diftinguiflied into flower-gardens,
fruit-gardens, and kitchen-gardens : the firfl:, being
defigned for pleafure and ornament, are to be placed
in the mofl; confpicuous parts, i.e. next to, orjuft:

againfl: the back front of the houfe ; the two latter

bfeing principally intended for ufe and fervice, are

placed lels iri fight.

Though the fruit and kitchen-gardens are here men-
tioned as two difl:inft gardens, and have by the French
gardeners, as alfo by fome of our own countrymen
been contrived as fuch, yet they are now ufually iri

bne ; and with good reafon,' fince they both require
21 good foil and expofufe,' and will equally 'require td
be placed out of the view of the hblife; Afid afe it

will be proper to inclofe ,the kitchen-garden with
walls, and to^ fecure the gates, that ho perfons may

^ liave accefs to it, w'Whave no bufinefs iri it, for the

fake of pteferving'the prbdhft, fo thefe walls will

anfwer "thepurpofes'of b6th;'-' Moreover, ih the dif-

pofition of the kitchen-garden,^ wheri it 'is properly,

divided into quarters, the planting of ^paliers of
fruit-trees round each of the quarters, will be of ufe

ih fcreening from the viev>^ the kitchen-herbs growing
in the quarters ; andj by that means, give an elegancy

to both parts, and fave Befides a great expense." The
only objec5tion which has been made to thi§ of any
confequence is, ' th^t the gardeners rfre too apt to'

crowd the borders. near the walls with kitchen-herbs,

whereby the trees' are deprived of their hourifiiment %

but this is in every gentleman's power to redrefs, by
not fuffering the borders to be thus Crowded. But I

ftiall treat more fully df this und^r the article of
Kitchen-Gardev. r- V\ • "- ' '-

In thd choice of a place to plan a garden in, the

fituation and expofurd of the ground are the moll ef-

fehtial points to be regarded j fince, if a failure be
made in that point, all the care and expence will in a

fnanner be loft.

In a garden for pleafure, the principal things to be
confidered, are, ifl:, the fituation; 2dly, the foil,

afpeft, or expofure J jdly, water i 4thly, prolpeft.

- k
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id, Situation: this ought to be fuch an One as is

wholforhe, in a place that is neither too high nor

too low i
for if a garden be too high, it will be ex-

pofed to the winds, which are very prejudicial to

trees ^ if it be too low, the dampnefs of the ground,

the vermin, and venomous creatures that breed in

ponds and marfhy places, add much to their infa-

lubrity.

A fituation on a rifing ground, or on the fide of a

hill, is moft happy, efpecially if the ground be not

too fteep •, if the ilope be eafy, and in a manner im-

perceptible i if a good deal of level may be had near

the houfe ; and if it abounds with fprings of water

;

for, being fheltered from the fury of the winds, and

the violent heat of the fun, a temperate air will be

there enjoyed ; and the water that defcends from the

top of the hills, either from fprings or rain, will not

only fupply fountains, canals, and cafcades, for or-

nament, but when it has performed its office, will

water the adjacent valleys, and render them fertile

and wholfome, if it be not fufFered to ftagnate in

them.

Indeed, if the declivity of the hill be too fteep, and

if the water be too abundant, a garden on the fide of

it may often fuffer, by having the trees torn up by

tJie torrents and floods ; and the earth above tumbling

down, the walls may be demolilhed, and the walks

fpoiled.

It cannot however be denied, that the fituation on a

plain or flat, has feveral advantages that the higher

fituation has not : floods and rains make no fpoil j

there is a continued profpedt of champaigns, inter-

fered by rivers, ponds, brooks, meadows and hills,

covered with buildings or woods ; and the level fur-

face is lefs tirefome to walk on, and lefs chargeable,

than that on the fide of a hill ; the terrace-walks and

fteps are not neceflary > but the greatefl: difadvantage

,
^ of flat gardens is the want of an extenfive profpeft,

which rifing grounds affords .

2dly, The fecond thing to be confidered in chufing

: a plat for a garden, is a good earth or foil.

- It is fcarce poffible to make a fine garden in a bad

I . .foil ; there are indeed ways to meliorate ground, but

tney are very cxpenifive ; and fometimes, when the

. expence has been beftowed of laying good earth two

; feet deep over the whole furface, which for a large

,' garden is an expence too great for moft perfons ; and

after this a whole garden has been ruined, hotwith-

ftanding the expofure has been foutherly and health-

ful, when the roots of the trees have come to reach

the natural bottom. I

To judge of the quality of the foil, obfcrve whether

there be any Heath, Thiftlcs, or fuch like weeds,

growing fpontaneoufly in it, for they are certain figns

that the ground is poor. Likewife if there be large

trees growing thereabouts, obferve whether they grow
crooked, ill-ftiaped, of a faded green, and full of
mofs, or infefted with vermin ; iffo, the place is to

be rejefted : but on the contrary, if it be covered

with good Grafs fit for pafture, then you may be en-

couraged to try the depth of the foil.

To know this dig holes in feveral places, fix feet wide
and four feet deep •, if you find three feet of good
earth it will do well, but lefs than two will not be

fufiicient.

The quality of good ground is neither to be ftony,

nor too hard to'work •, neither too dry, nor too moift
j

nor too fandy and light, nor too ftrong and clayey,

. which is the worft of all for gardens. ']

3dly, The third requifite is water. The want of this

is one of the greateft inconv^eniencies that can attend

a garden, and will bring a certain mortality upon
whatever is planted in it, efpecially in the greater

droughts that often happen in a hot and dry fituation

in fummer 5 befides the ufefulnefs of it in fine gardens,

for makin& jets d'eau, canals, cafcades, &c. which
are the greateft ornaments of a garden.

4thly, The fourth, thing required in a good fituation

is, the view and profp'eft of a fine country 5: and
though this is not fo abfolutely neceflTary as water, yet

G
It is one of the moft agreeable beauties of a fine &
den :^ befides, if a garden be planted in a low p^T
that is buried, as I may fay, and has no kind of prof^
ped, it will be not only dilagrceable butunwhoUom

'

by being too much fhaded and obfcUred
j as the tre

*

will rather retain infalubrious damps, than coamiun
cate the rcfrcfliing air, that is fo purifying to vto^l
table nature. ^ ^'

In fliort, a garden necefilirily requires (befides ih
care of the gardener} the fun, a good foil, a full

at leaft an open profpcft, and water, the laft above
all i and it would be egregious folly to plant a gardca
where any of thefe are v/anting.

Of the Defigning or Manner of Laying out a Plca-
fure Garden.

The area of a handfome garden may take up thirty

or forty acres, not more.

And as for the difpofition and diftribution of tins

garden, the following directions may be obfervcd.

I ft. There ought always to be a defcent from Ac
houfe to the garden not fewer than three fteps, but if

there are fix or feven it will be better, Thiselevatioa

of the building will make it more dry and whollbtnei

alfo from the head of thefe fteps there will be a far-

ther profpeft or view of the garden.

In a fine garden, the firft thing that ftiould prefcnt

itfelf to the fight, fliould be an open lawn of Grafs,

which, in fize, fliould be proportionable to the gar*

den -, in a large garden it ihould not be lefs than fix

or eight acres -, but in middling or fmall gardens, the

width of it ihould be confiderably more than the

front of the houfe ; and if the depth be one half

more than the width, it will have a better effeft. The
figure of this lawn need not be regular, and if on the

fides there are trees planted irregularly, by way (tf

open gfovevforne of which hiay be planted forwarder

upon the lawn than the others, whereby the regularity

of the lawn will be broken, it will render it more

like natvire, the beauties of which fliould always be

ftudied in the laying out and planting of gardens;

for the nearer thefe gardens approach to nature, the

longer they will pleafe ; for what is a garden, but a

natural fpot of ground drcfled and properly orna-

mehtcd ? there are thofe who have erred in copying

of what they call nature, as much as thofe who have

drawn a whole garden into ftrait lines, great alleys,

ftars, &c. 5y bringing the roughcft and moft deformed

part of nature into their compofitions of gardens: as

for inftance, where the ground has been naturally

level, they have at great expence, made hollows and

raifed mole-hills ; fo that the turf has been rendered

not only more unpleafant to walk upon, 'but much

worfe to keep : and after all the pains that have been

taken to ape nature, the whole is as eafily difcovered

to be the work of art, as the ftiffcft flopes and the

moft finiftied parterres. -

The great arc in laying out of gardens, is to ad.ipt

the feveral parts to the natiiral pofition of the ground,

fo as to have as little earth to remove as poffible-, for

this is often one of the greateft expences in making

of gardens ; and it may with truth be affirmed, that

wherever this has been pradlifed, nine times in ten

it has proved for the worfe-, lo that if inftead of le-

velling hills to form large terraces, ftiff" flopes, and

even parterres, as have been too often pradifed-, or

the finking of hollows, and raifing of hills, as hath

by others been done ; if the furface of the gi"^^"^

had only been fmoothed and well turfed, it would

have had a much better effeft, and been more ge-

nerally approved than the greateft number of fhcle

gardens, which have been made with an infinite ex-

pence botliL of time and money.
The next thing to be obferved is, to contrive a drf

walk, which Aould lead quite round the whole gar-

den ; for as gardens are defigned to promote ^^e ex-

ercife of walking, the greater the extent of this cr)

Walk, the better it will anfwer the intent ^
fi"cc ^"

bad weather, or in dewy moriiinj^s and eveningS)

i

i

1

'
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when the fields arc unpleafant or unfafe to walk over,

thcfe dry walks in gardens become ufdiil and pleafanti

and fuch walks, if laid either v/ith gravel or fand,

may lead through the difFcrcnt plantations, gently

winding about in an eaiy natural way, v/hich will be

"o-reeabk than tliofe long flrait walks, which

are too frequently ken m gardens.

But as the tafte of defigning gardens has of late al-

tered from the former method, there are many per-

fons who have gone into the oppofitc extreme ^ and

in the forming of what they term ferpcntine walks,

have twilled them about in lb many lliort turns, as to

render it very difagreeable to walk on them ; and at

the fame time they ftrike the fight with as much ftiiT-

nefs and appearance of art, as any of the methods

formerly pradifcd. In Pnort, thiC fewer turns thei-e

are in thefc walks, and the more they are concealed,

the better they will pleafe ^ and yet the turns being

eafy, and at great diltances, will take off all the ap-

pearance of ftraitnefs. And here let me obfcrve, that

there can be no better, or more cafy or natural me-

thod of laying out thefe walks, than by tracing th

cafy turns made on a road, where it bends by the

track of the coach wheels.

Thefe walks fiiould be fo contrived, as to lead into

ihade as foon as poffible^, as alfo into fome planta-

tions of Ihrubs, where perfons may walk in private,

and be fheltered from the wind ^ for no garden can

be pleafing where there is want of fhade and flielter.

Another thing abfolutely neceflary is, where the

boundaries of the garden are fenced with walls or

pales, they fliould be hid by plantations of flowering

Ihrubs, intermixed with Laurels, and fome other

Evergreens, which will have a good effe6l, and at

' the fame time conceal the fences, which are difagree-

. able, when left naked and expofed to the fight.

, In lituations where there is a good fupply of water,

"the defisner has room for adding; one of the greateft:

^̂

admit of abeauties to the garden, efpecially if it v/ill

conftant flream ; for in fuch places, if the water is

properly conduced through tlie garden, it will afford

infinite pleafu re; for although thefe ftreams may not

be fufficient to fupply a large furface, yet if thefe

narrow rivulets are judicioully led about the garden,

they will have a better effect than many of the large

ftagnating ponds or canals, fo frequently made in

large gardens ^ for where thefe pieces of water ar

large, if all the boundaries can be feen from one point

of view, they cannot be efteemed by perfons of

judgment; and frequently thefe {landing waters are

brought fo near the houfe, as to render the air damp
and unhealthy; and many times they are fo fituated,

as to occafion this inconvenience, and at the fame
. time are not feen to any advantage from the houfe.

. Where wilderneffes are intended, thefe fliould not be

cut into flars, and other ridiculous figures, nor formed
into mazes or labyrinths, which in a great defign is

trifling, but the walks Ihould be noble, and fhaded

by taU trees ; and the fpaces of the quarters planted

with flowering flirubs and Evergreens, whereby they

.
will be rendered pleafant at all feafons of the year

;

and if there are hardy forts of flowers (which will

thrive with little care) fcattered about near the fides

of the walks, they will have a very good effedr, in

.
making a variety of natural beauties almoft through
the year.

The fituation of thefe wildernefi!es fhould not be too
near the houfe, left they fhould occafion damps

;

therefore it is mvich better to contrive fome open
groves, through which there may be a communica-
tion under fhade, from the houfe to thefe wilderneffes;
which are much the beft when they are planted at the
farthefl: part of the garden, provided they do not ob-
ftruft the view of fine objedls.
Buildings are alfo very great ornaments to a garden,
if they are well defigned and properly placed ; but
the modern tafle of crowding gardens with large ufe-
lefs buildings, I prefume to think is cenfurable, with
regard as well to propriety as expence.
Statues and vafes are alfo very beautiful objefts, but

GAR
thefe fliGukl by no means be placed too near each
other; for when fcveral of them appear at once, they
fill and confound the eye, ami lofc the beautiful cf-
fcft which they would have, if now and then one pro-
perly fituated engage:.;,- tiie fi^^ht.

What an expcncx; might bcT ipared, and applied to

more of nature, than what wc aiifcali grandeur.
Fountains are alfo very ornamental to a garden, if

they are magnificently built, and where a conftant
fupply of v/ater can' be obtained; but if they are
meanly ercfted, or have not v/atcr to keep them con-
flantly running, they faould never be introduced, into

gardens, for j^jQthing can be more ridiculous tl^^ to
iee a dry fountain ; which, perhaps, at a great ex-
pence, may have w^ater forced up, to fupply it for an
hour or tv/o, and no more ; and this perhaps not in

dry feafons, w^hen there is a general fcarcity of water.
The fame may alfo be obfervcd of cafcades, and other
falls of water, which ought never to be contrived in

gardens, where there cannot be a conftant run of
water; but where the fituation of a garden is. fo

happy, as to be naturally fupplied with water, thefe

falls and jet's d'eau, may be rendered very great
beauties, efpecially if they are v/ell defigned, and not
-made in the low; mean tafte, in which too miany of
thofe now in being appear, and where the wateV is

made to fall over a parcel of regular fteps of ftone ;

but the fall fhould be in one fliect from top to bottom,
where fliould be placed many large rough ftones to
break and difperfe the v/ater, and to increafe the noife

of the fall.

Where the ground is naturally uneven, and has gen-
tle rifes and falls, thefe may be fo humoured in the
laying out of the ground, as to be rendered very
great beauties ; but thefe inequalities of the ground
muft by no means be cut into regular ftiff flopes, nor
amphitheatres, as has been too much the praftice

:

but if the knolls are prcpcrl}^ planted with clumps of
trees or flirubs, and the fioping fides fmoothed and
left in their natural pofirion, they v/ill have a much
better efFe6l, than can be given tliem by all the re-

gular angles, lines, and fiat Hopes, which have been
till of late, introduced by all the defigners of gardens.
The tafte in laying out of gardens has greatly altered,

and hd^ been as greatly improved in England, in the
compafs of a few years ; for,^ with the revolution,

the Dutch tafte of laying out gardens was introduced,

which confifted of little more than flower-borders laid

out in feveral fcrolls of Box-work, clipped Ever-
greens, and fuch low expenfive things ; as alfo the
walHng round, and dividing the feveral parts of gar-
dens By crofs walls ; fo that a garden confifting of
eight or ten acres, was generally divided by brick
walls, into three or four feparate gardens; and thefe

were reduced to exaft levels, having many gravel-

walks, and the borders on e^ch fide crowded with
clipped trees and. Evergreen hedges, dividing thefe

fmall inclofures again ; fo that the firft making and
planting of thefe fm.all gardens was attended with a
greater expence, as was the keeping ofthem afterward,

. than gardens of fix times the extent, when defigned

after nature.
•^ t

Whether this tafte fo univerfally prevailed in England,

in complaifance to his late Majefty King William, or

was owing to the low grovelling tafte of thofe perfons,

who had the defigning of moft of the Englifh gardens,

it is difficult to determine ; but it is very certain, that

the gentlemen, at that time, attended very little them-

felves, to the difpofition of their gardens, but were con-

tented to leave the w^hole diredlion of them to perfons

^

'

of the mcaneft talents that ever profefled the art ; fo

that foon after, when another tafte prevailed, thefe

gardens were almoft totally demoliflied, and it would
have been well, if a good, that is to fay, a natural

tafte had fucceeded the other ; but this was not the

cafe ; for though a more open and extenfive way of

laying out gardens was introduced, yet thi^^v^aslit-

5 Y r
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tic more than copying after the French, whofc taflc

v.as in making lon^; avenues, ftrait walks, fliff regu-

lar flopes, cabinets, fret-work, tall hedges cut into

various fliapcs, jets d'eau, fountains, &c. lb that there

was little of nature ftudied ; but, on the contrary, all

the geometrical figures introduced in wildcrnefs-work,

as alfo in the parterres, and other compartm.ents ot

the garden : nor is it fo much to be wondered at, that

this tafte prevailed in France, when the defigns of all

the principal gardens were there formed by arcliitefts,

who were as ftudious to have the fymmctry of the op-

pofite, or correfponding part of the garden, as exact

as the apartments of a habitation •, nor has length of

time, nor the improvements already made in other

countries, amended their tafte, or convinced them

of its abfurdity.

As the gardens of Verfailles, Marli, and others, were

extolled for their magnificence, fo the plans of them

were almjoll univerfally copied -, the defigners, orim/i-

tators rather, only varying the parts according to the

fituation or figure of the ground j and this was prac-

tifed for feveral years, at a time, v/hen great fums oi

rnoney were expended in gardens, which niight have

rendered tliis country the moft beautiful of any in Eu-

rope, had a natural taile then prevailed in the defign-

ino; of g-ardens ; which is the more to be lamented,

as the plantations then made, have been many ot

them rooted out, to make way for the alterations

and improvements which Iiave been fince introduced.

Many perfons, I atn fcnfible, will have it, that, in

the defigns of gardens, the tafte fhould alter from

time to time, as much as the fafhion of apparel

;

but theie cannot be perfons of judgment -, for where-

cvcr there are natural beauties in a country, they will

always pleaie perfons of real knowledge ; and fre-

quentiy it is obferved, that perfons of but little Ikill

in tlie art of gardening, are ftruck with thefe beau-

ties vvicliout knowing the caufe •, therefore where the

beautiful parts of nature are juftly imitated in gar-

dens, they will always be approved by judicious per-

fons, let the tafte of gardening alter as it will.

When trees have been long growing in a garden,

nothing can be more difagreeable than to have
them dcftroycd, to alter the garden according to the

fafliion of the time, becaufc it requires much time

to bring up trees to fuch a height as to afford Ihade

and fhelter; and, as time is precjous, fo, where the

difpofition of the garden is altered, there ftiould be
great attention given to the prefervation of all the

good trees, wiierever they can be either ufeful or or-

namental.

There is another efTenrial part of gardening, v/hich

cannot be 'too much confidered by perfons who
defign gardens, which is that of adapting the feveral

forts of trees and fhrubs, to the fituation and foil of
the garden, as alfo to allow the trees a proper fhare
of room ; but, however neceflary this will appear,
yet very few perfons have made this their ftudy, in-

fomuch that when one views many modern gardens,
and fees the great number of trees and ftirubs, which
are crowded into them, one would be induced to be-
lieve, that private intereft has had a greater influence
than any other motive, with the defigners. Indeed this

fault may often be afcribed to the mafter, who, per-
haps, is too much in hafte for fliade and fhelter, fo

will have three or four times the number of trees

and fhrubs planted as fhould have been, or that can
remain long without injury, where the plantations
fucceed ; and to this over-hafte are owing the mi-
ferable plantations of large trees, fo often feen in
-gardens and parks, where trees of all forts, and of
any age are taken out of woods, hedge-rows, &c.
and removed at a great, expence to ftand and decay
annually, till they become fo many dead flicks, than
which nothing can be a more difagreeable fight to
the owner; who, after an expedation for ftveral
years, attended with an expence of watering, dig-
ging, and cleaning, finds himlelf under a necefl^ity
either of replannng, or giving up the thoughts of
liavingany. Numbers of perfons have indeed amufed

-themleivcs with the hopes of fuccefs, by kdn^ thefe

new
wh
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V phnted trees put out branches for a year or cu-

ich they generally do ; but in three or four yea
*

after, inftead of making a progrcfs, they begin r^
decay at the top, and continue to do fo graduall

'

until they quite perilh, which, perhaps, may not han
pen in eight or ten years, efpecially if no fevere win
tcr, or very dry fummer, intervenes, either of which
generally proves fatal to thefe plantations •

fo that
perfons may be led on with hopes, for fo many years
in the beft part of their lives, when there is z certainty

ir failing, or at leaft of their never increafinem

fize ; but of this I fhall treat more fully in the ar-

ticle of Planting, and fhall proceed.

In the bufinefs of defigns, a mean and pitiful manner
fhould be ftudioufly avoided, and the aim fhould be
always at that which is noble and great, not to brino-

too many little things into a garden, nor to make
fmall pieces of v/ater, narrow walks, &c. efpecially

in large gardens -, for it is much better to have a few
great things, than four times the number of fmall

ones, v/hich are trifling. In fmall gardens there is

more cxcufe for tliis, nor indeed would it be right, to

have either large lawns, broad walks, or large pieces

of water in fuch ; but yet even in thefe there ought to

bea medium, andperfonsfliouldneverattempttocrowd

too many things in thefe, whereby the whole will ap-

pearonly as a mean and triflingmodel of a large garden.

Before the defign of a garden is entered upon, it

ought to be confidered, what it will be in twenty or

thirty years time, when the trees and fhrubs arc

grown up, and fpread ; for it often happens, that a

defign, which looks handfome when it is firfl planted,

and in good proportion, in procefs of time becomes fo

fmall and ridiculous, that there is a necefTity either of

altering or totally deflroying it.

The general diftribution of a garden, and of its

parts, ought to be accommodated to the different fitu-

ations of the ground, for a defign may be very pro-

per for a garden on a perfed; level, which will by no

means do for one where there are great inequalities in

the ground ; fo that, as I have before intimated, the

great art of defigning is, in properly adapting the de-

fign to the fituation, and contriving to fave the ex-

pence ofremoving earth, to humour the inequalities of

the ground, to proportion the number and forts of

trees and fhrubs to each part of the garden, and

Ihut out, from the view of the garden, no objeds that

may become ornamental.

There are, befides thefe, many other rules relating to

the proportions, conformity, and difpofition of the

different parts and ornaments of gardens, of which

more may be feen under their feveral articles.

GARDENIA. See Jasminum.
GARIDELLA. Tourn. Infl:. R. H. 655. tab. 430.

Lin. Gen. Plant. 507. [This plant was fo named by

Dr. Tournefort, in honour of Dr. Garidel, who was

profeffor of phyfic, at Aix, in Provence.]

The Characters are,

The flower hath a fmally oblongs ereEl empalement ofji've

leaves j ;/ hath no petals^ but five oblong equal ne^a-

riums occupy their place \ thefe are bilabiate. 'The outer

part of the under lip is bifid and plain ; the interior putt

of the upper lip is fhort and fingle, The flower hatb

eight or ten awl-fhaped ftatnina^ which are florter than

the empalement^ and are terminated by obtufe ereB fun-

mits. In the center isjituated three germinoy which ^^e

oblongs compreffedy andfl^rp-pointed^ having nofiyles^ but

crowned byfi^nple ftigmas ; thefe become three cblongccTA-

prejjed capfuleswithtwo valves, inclofmgfeveralfntallfeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the third- feftion

of Linnasus's tenth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have ten ftamina and three germen.

We know but one Species of this genus, viz.

Garidella (iVzg-f//^y?r«;w.) Hort. Chff. 170. Garidella

foliis tenuifTime divifis. Tourn. Garidella with vtiy

narrow divided leaves
',
and the Nigella Cretica fono

Fceniculi. C. B. P. 146. Fennel-flower of Crete with a

Pennel leaf

This plant is very near akin to the Nigella, or Fennel-

flower, to which genus it was placed by the en-

ters on botany before Di*. Tournefort, and was by

hini

to
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him fcparated from it, as differing in the form of che

j

flower.

It crrov/s wild in Candia, and on mount Baldus, in

Itaty as alfo in Provence, where it was difcovered by

Dr Garidel, who fent the feeds to Dr. Tourneforc, I Amalth. 139. tab. 428, f. i.

G EN
We know but one Species of this genus, viz.

Gaura (Biennis.) Amcen. Acad. 3. p. 26. Gaura, Ly-
fimachia cham^nerio fimilis floridana, foliiis nicris
punftis capfulis carinatis in ramulorum cvmiF. Pkik.

for the Royal Garden at Pans.

This is an annual plant, which rifes with an upright

ftalk a foot high, dividing into feveral flender

branches, garnifhed at their joints with very flender

leaves like thofe of Fennel. The ftalks are terminated

by one fmall flower, of a pale herbaceous colour,

•which is fucceeded by three capfules, each containing

two or three fmall feeds. It flowers in June and July,

and the feeds ripen in September. It is propagated

by feeds, which fhould be fown in autumn, on a bed

or border of light frefh earth, where the plants are

defigned to remain (for they feldom thrive if they are

tranfplanted ;) when the plants are come up, they

mufl; be carefully cleared from weeds, and where

they are too clofe, they muft be thinned, leaving

them about four or five inches apart ; this is all the

culture the plants require, and if the feeds are per-

mitted to fcatter, the plants will come up without any

farther care.

GAULTHERIA.
The Characters are,

Jt hath a double permanent empalement •, the outer has

two oval^ concave^ Jhort leaves \ the inner has one bell-

Jhaped leaf cut into five fegments ; the flower has one oual

i petals cut half-way intofivefegments^ which arerefiexed ; it

has ten awl-Jhaped ne^arii, which are floort^ furrounding

the germen andftamina^ and ten awl-fhaped incurved fia-

itiina inferted to the receptacle^ terminated by bifid horned

fimmiitSy and a roundijh depreffed germen^ fupporting a

This is a biennial plant, which grows naturally in Vir-
ginia and Peniyivania : the ftalk rifes four or five feet

high, fending out feveral branches, which are gar-
niihed with oblong, fmooth, pale, green leaves, fit-

ting pretty clofe. The flowers are produced in clofe

tufts at the end of the branches *, they are compofed
of four oblong petals, of a pale Rofe colour, irregu-

larly placed, having eight ftamina furrounding thv*

ftyle. The flowers appear in September, and when
the autumn proves favourable, the feeds will ripen

toward the end of Oftober.

If the feeds of this plant are fown on open borders

foon after they are ripe, they will more certainly fuc-

ceed than when they are fown in the fpring. When
the plants come up, they mufl: be kept clean from
weeds ; and if they are too clofe, fome of them
fliould be drawn out, and planted in a bed to allow

room for the other to grow j in the autumn they

Ihould be all tranfplanted to the place where they arc

defigned to ftand for flowering and perfedting their

feeds, and will require no other culture but to fup-

port their branches to prevent the autumnal v/inds

From breaking them down.

GENERATION is, by naturalifl,s, defined to be

the a6t of procreating and producing a thing which

before was not ; or, according to the fchoolmen, it is

the total change or converfion of a body into a new
one, which retains no fenfible part or mark * of its

former ftate.

cylindrical fiyle., crowned by an obtufe fiigma ^ the ger~ I Thus we fay, fire is generated^ when we perceive it

men afterward becomes an obtufe five-cornered capfule^ I to be where before there was only wood, and other

having five cells^ faftened to the interior empalement^
' which turns to a beny open at the top^ filled with hard

angular feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: feftion of

Linnaeus's tenth clafs, intitled Decandria Monogynia,
r the flower having ten ftamina and one ftyle.

We know but one Species of this genus, viz.

Gaultheria {Procumbens.) Amoen. Acad. 3. p. 14.

Trailing Gaultheria. Vitis Idaea Canadenfis, pyrol^
folio. Tourn. Infl:. 608. Canada Wortle-berry with a

winter-green leaf

fuel, or when the wood is fo changed, as to retain no
fenfible charafter of wood ; in the like manner a chick

is faid to be generated, when we perceive a chick,

where before was only an egg, or the egg is changed
into the form of a chick.

,

In generation there is not properly any produclron

of new parts, but only a new modification or manner
of exifl:ence of the old ones, and thus generation is

difl:inguifhed from creation.

Generation alfo differs from alteration, in that in al-

teration the fubjedt remains apparently the fame, and
This plant grows naturally in feveral parts of North is only changed in its accidents or afFeftions, as iron.

America upon fwampy ground, fo is with difficulty

preferved in the Englifl^ gardens. The branches of
this trail upon the ground, and become ligneous, but

which before was fquare, is now made round > or when
the fame body which is well to-day, is fick to-morrow.

Again; generation is the oppofite to corruption,

never rife upward ^ they are garniftied with oval en- ' which is the utter extinflioh of a former thing ; as,

tire leaves, placed alternate ; the flowers are produced [ when that which before was an egg, or wood, is no

on the fide of the branches ; they are of an herba-

ceous colour, fo make little appearance, and very
rarely are fucceeded by fruit in England.
The only method in which I have fucceeded to keep
•this plant, was by planting of it in a pot, filled with
loofe undunged earth, placing it in the fhade, and
frequently watering it ; with this management I have
kept the plant alive three years, and have had flowers
but no fruit.

GAURA.
-

The Characters are,

// bath an empalement of one leaf which falls off^ with

^ long cylindrical tube^ havingfour oblong glandsfaftened to

tt
\ the upper part is cut into four oblong fegments^ which

arerefiexed. The flower hath four oblong rifmg petals^

which are broad at the top but narrow at their bafe^

fitting upon the tube of the empalement^ and eight upright

flender ftamina which are fljorter than the petals^ and a
nefarious gland between the bafe of each^ voith oblong
moveable fummits. The oblong gerfnen is fituated under
the flower^ fupporting a flender flyle the length of the
ftamina,^ crowned by four oval fpreading fligmas ; the
flower is fucceeded by an oval four-cornered comprejfed
capfule, contaijting one oblong angular feed.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: feftion of
Linnsus's eighth clafs, intitled Oftandria Monogy-
nia, the flower having eight fl:amina and one ftyle.

Jonger either the one or the other •, whence it appears,
' that the generation of one thbg is the corruption of

another.

The Peripateticks explain generation by a change or

paflfage from a privation, or want of a fubfl:antial

form,, to the having fuch a form.

The moderns allow of no other change in generation,

than what is local-, and, according to their no-

tion, it is only a tranfpofition, or new arrangement

of parts ; and, in this fenfe, the fame matter is capa-

ble of undergoing an infinite number of generations.

As for example : A grain of Wheat, being committed

to the ground, imbibes the humidity of the foil, be-

comes turgid, and dilates to fuch a degree, that it

becomes a plant ; and, by a continual accefllon ot

matter, by degrees, ripens into an ear, and at length

-into a feed ; this feed, when ground in a mill, appears

in the form of a flour, which, being mixed up with

water, makes a pafl:e, of which bread is generated

by tlie addition ofyeaft, and undergoing the operation

of fire, i. e. by baking ; and this bread being ccmi-

nuted by the teeth, digefl:ed in the ftomach, and con-

veyed through the canals of the body, becomes flefh,

or, in other words, flefli is generated.

Now the only thing effected in all this feries of gene-

ration, is a local motion of the parts of the matter,

and their fettling again in a different -order ; fo chat

where-•A
*
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Vhrrc\^"r t'lcre is a new arrangement, or compofitlon

of tbrr elcn-ic-nts, tlicrc i% in reality, a new generation,

and tln:s u'--neration is reduced to motion.

(JenLTdti'Jn is more immediately underllood of ani-

mal and vc'/etabl'j bodies from feed, or the coition

of other:i otViirfcrent fcxes, but of the fame genus or

kiiid.

Monf Perraiilr, and fome of the m.odern naturalifts

after l.im, maintained, l/hat there is not properly any

that God created all thin^rs at hrii,new generation,

and tluit v/hat is by us called g(^neration, is no more

than an au;/m.entation and expanfion of the manure
• parts of the' body of the feeu ; fo that the \yhGie fr-v-

cies, which are afterwards produced, were, in real;:^%

all form.ed at the arft, and inclofed therein, to br

brought forth and ex;:c.fed to vlcvr in cim.e, arid ac-

cordino; to a certain or.':er and oeconomy.

And accordingly Dr. Garden fays, It is rrrA proha

ble, tliat the ftamina of all the plants and au. nal:;

. that have been formed, aborigine m:undi, by rhc Ai

mighty Creator, within the firft of each rtfpcc^ivc

kind ; and he v/ho confiders the nature of viiion, tiiat

it does not give us the true magnitude, but only

t!ic proportion of things; and that which ieem.s to

our naked eye but a point, may truly be made up

by as many parts as fcem to be in the whole univerfe.,

will not think this an abfurd or ImpofTible thing.

Dr. Blair, treating of tl:e generation of plants, fays,

That v/hen Almiglity God created the world, he fo or-

dered anddifpofed of themateries mundi, that every

thing p.roduced from.it ibould continue folon^ as the

worfd fnould ftand. Not that the lame individual

fpecies fliouk! always remain ; for they were, in

proccfs of time, to perifh, decay, and return to 'the

earth, from whence they came -, but that every like

fiiould produce its like, every fpecies fliould produce

its own kind, to prevent a final deftru6lion of the

fpecies, or the necellin/ of a new creation, in order

to continue the fame fpecies upon earth, or in the

world. '

"
^

Yov v/hich end he laid down certain regulations, by
which e^ch fpecies v/as to be propagated, preferved,

and fupported, til), in order, or courfe of time, they

were to be removed hence -, for, without that, thofe

very be;ings, which were created at firft, muft have

continued tiil the final dilTolution of all things,

which Almighty God of his infinite wifdom did not

t!iii:k fit.

But, that he mieht flill the more manifeft his omni-
potence, he fct all the engines of his providence to

work, by which one erfeft was to produce another by
the means of certain laws, or rules laid down for the

propagation, maintenance, and fupport of all created

beings •, this his divine providence is called nature,

nd thefe regulations are called the laws, or rules of
nature, by which it ever operates in its ordinary

courfe, and whatever exceeds from that is faid to

be preternatural, miraculous, or monftrous.

Mofes, in his account of the creation, tells us, that

plants have their feeds in themfelves, in chefe word
And God faid, Let the earth bring forth grafs, the

^ herb yielding feed, and the fruit-tree yielding fruit,

after his kind, v/hofe feed is in itfelf upon the earth.

The antients, indeed, diftinguifhed the generation

of animals into two kinds, i. e. into regular, called

univocal ; and anamolo'us, called alfo equivocal, or
fpontaneous.

l"hc firft v/as effetfled by parent animals of the fame
kind, as that of men, birds, beafts, &c. The fecond

,

they fuppofed to be effeded by corruption, the fun,

&c. as that of infects, frogs, &c. but this latter is now
generally exploded.

Many,- indeed, have ePIiyed to treat of the generation
ot iuiimials, but fcv/ have been able to give that fa-

tj^iadory account of it tr.at v^/ere to be wifhed for, and
far fewer yet have been able to treat of the generation
(f plants as it ought to be ^ for that which

n

kept
th'!Ti in the dark, v/as,

'

Firft, That though there were two d:;Terent fexes in

unimai^ by wKofe mutual affiftance the fpecies was

X

I
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propagated, yet there was no fuch thing then known
in plants.

Secondly, That tliough it can nov/ be made ap'>car

that every animal is produced by univocal generation'

i. e. from an egg, and not by corruption, &c. as moft
of the antients imagined the inlects v;erc

•, yet there
are ftiU tiiofe vviio n.aintain, that thofe vvliich they call

imperfect: plants, are the product of a certain rotten-

nefs in the earth.

The generation of plant:s r. ars a clofe analogy to

that oX fome animals, efpecia-iy fuch as Wdnt^l'ocal

XT.

wh
otion, as mi:!c!es, and otner immoveable Ihell-fifh

hich arc hermaphrodite, and contain both the male
..i female oro-ans of generat.on.

' i;L- flcAver of a plant is found to be the pudendum
or wr-n-ripal organ of generation ; but the ufe of fo

I; .!- '.. mcchandm, and fo many parts, has been but

:'u\- Known till of late years.

1 he flower of a Lily confifts of fix petala, or flower-

leases, from the bottom of v/hich, in the middle, arifes

a kind of tube, called by Tournefort, the piibllum

and by Dr. Linnasus the ftyle •, this refts upon the

germen, which is the female organ of generation-'

round this are placed pretty fine tr.reads, called the

ftamina, or filaments •, thefe ftamina arife l;l:ewifc

from the bottom of the flo-./er, and terminate at the

top in little fummits, called by fome apices, r/hich

are replete with a fine duft, called farina i thefe are

the male organs of plants.

This is the general ftruclure of the ficwers of plants,

although they are infinh;: ways diverfified, and to fuch

a degree, that fome have no fiuifible piftil, and others

want the ftamina; others again have the ftamina, but

want the apices, and fom.e plants exceed ail others in

this, that they have no vifible tiov/ers j but if it be al-

lowed, that this before-iTjentioned is the mofl: common
ftrufture of flowers, it will follow, that thefe parts

that feem wanting are ufually only lefs apparent, or

are fituatcd in diftercnt plants, or in different parts of

the fame plant.

The frvi*- is ufually at the bafe of the piftillum, fo

that when the piftiliumi falls v/ith the reft of the flower,

the fruit appears in the ftead of it •, but oftentimes

the piftillum is the fruit itfelf, but frill they have both

the fa.ne firuation in the center of the flower, and the

petala, or flov/er-leaves, which are difpofed around

the little embryo, feem to be defigned only to prepare

a fine juice in the fittle veflels, for the fupport of it

during the little time that they laft, and it requires;

but fome fuppofe the chief ufe of them to be to defend

the piftillum, &c.

The apices of the ftamdna are fmall capful^, or bags,

full of a farina, or duft, which falls out when thecap-

fula grows ripe, and burfts.

Monf. Tournefort fuppofed this duft to be only an

excrement of the food of the fruit, and the ftamina

to be nothing but excretory dufts, which filtrated this

ufelefs matter, and thus difcharged the embryo-, but

Mr, Morland, Mr. Geoffroy, and others, find nobler

ufes for this duft ; on their principle the ftan:iina, with

the apices and farina, make the male part oi the

plant, and the piftil, the female,

Mr, Morland fays. It hath been long ago obfervdj

that there is in every particular feed a feminal plant

conveniently lodged between the two lobes, which

conftitute the bulk of the feed, and are defigned for

the firft nourifliment of the tender plant.

But the admirable Dr. Grew, to whofe generous in-

duftry, and happy fagacity, we are indebted for the

beft improvements of this part of knowledge, is tae

only author I can find, who hath obfervcd that the

farina, or fine powder, which is, at its proper feafon,

flied out of thofe thec^, or apices feminiformes [j.
e.

feed-forming cafes] which grow at the top or tne

ftamina, doth fome way perform the office of male

fperm. But herein, I think, he falls fhort, in that he

fuppofes them only to drop upon the outfide the ute-

rus, or vafculum feminale, and to impregnate the in-

cluded feed by fome fpirituous emanations, or energe-

tical imprefs.
Thar

t

A."
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That wliicli IS now fubjcdlcJ to the difquifitions find

cenlure of ilich whofc cxqiilficc (1611 conilicuccs

them judges ofinch performances, is, Whether it may

not be niore proper to fuppofe, that the feeds which

are lod^^ed in the proper involucra, are at the firft un-

irnprcgnated ova (or eggs) as of animals; that this

farina'^is a congeries of leminal plants, one of which

miift be conveyed into every ovum before it can be-

come prolific ; that the ftylus, in Mr. Ray's language,

or the upper part of the piftillum,

fort's, is a tube defigned to convey thefe feminal plants

into their nefts in the ova •, that there is fo vaft a pro-

vifion made, becaufe of the odds there are, whether

Ihall ever find its way into, and

in Mr. Tourne-

G E N
'To which we muft add, that ihe tube alv/avs be-in^:;

to die when thcfc thec;£ arc eiupcied of the:r contents ^

if they lail any longer. It Is only whiht the globule:;,

v^hich enter ac their orifice, may be fuppofed to have
finiflied their pafiage. Now, can we well expecl a mortf
convincing proofof chcfc tubes being dcji^-mcd to con-
vey thefe globules^ than that they widier v/hen there
are not more globules to convey.

If I could nov/ fhew, that the ova, or unimpre2:nat-

ed feeds, are ever to be obfervcd without this feminal
plant, the proof would arife to a demonftration •, but
Jiaving not beenfo happy as to obfervc this, I iliall

one, of {o

that hcnce

many,

through fo narrow a conveyance.

To make this fuppofidon the more credible, I fnall

lay down the obfervations I have made upon the fitu-

ation of thefe ftamina, and the ftylus, in fame few fpe-

cies of plants.

Firfl:, In the Corona Imperlalis, where the uterus, or

vafculum feminale of the plant llands upon the center
[

recommend the enquiry to thofe gentlemen who are

of the flower •, and from the top of this arifeth the

content myfelf at prefent with fuggefting,

one would conclude, that the petala of the flower were
rather defigned to fever fuperiiuous juices from what
was left to afcend in the ftamina,' than the ftamdna'to

perform this office, either for them, or the vinimprcg-

nated lemina, and obferve the analogy between ani-

mal and vegetable generation, as far as v/as nccelTary

there fliould be an agreement bctv/een them. Illiall

\

ftylus, the vafculum feminale and ftylus together re-

prelenting a piftillum.
' Round, this are placed fix ftamina ; upon the ends

of each of thefe are apices, fo artfully fixed, that they

turn every way with the leaft ^yind, being in height

almoft equal to the ftyles about which they play,

and wlucli in this plant is manifeftly open at the

top, as it is hollow all the way-, to which we muft

add, that upon the top of the ftykis there is a fort

of tuft, confiftingof pinguid villi, which I imagined

to be placed there to catch and detain the farina, as

. it flies Cut of the .thec^e ; from hence, I fuppofe, the

-^wind fhakes it down the tube, till it reach the vafcu-

. lum feminale.

In the Caprifolium, or Honeyfuckle, there rifes afty-

; Ixjs from the rudiments of a berry, into which it is in-

.'- ferted to the top of the monopetalous flower ; from

% the middle of which flower are fent forth feveral fta-

mina, that flied their farina out of the cafes upon
the orifice of the ftylus, which, in this plant, is

villous or tufted, upon the fame account as in the

/ former. ^

In Allium, or common Garlic, there arifes a tricoc-

.

* cous uterus, or feed-veflfel ; in the center of which is

inferted a fl:iort ftylus, not fo high,as the apices, which

_ thus over- topping it, have the opportunity of llied-

-
' ding their globules into an orifice more eafily ; for

.. which reafon, I can difcern no tuft upon this (as in

the former) to infure their entrance, that being pro-

vided for by its fituation juft under them. . :.>

.

' The reader, I hope, will excufe me, if I prefent him
now with fome fuch reafoninp;s or refleftions as the

. foregoing account doth fuggeft, and will fupport -,

; and I cannot but hope to perfuade thofe that are

. ©andid, that I have afllgned to the feveral parts of the

flowers I have mentioned, their true and real ufe.

For nothing can be more natural than to conclude,

.
that where a fine powder is curioufly prepared, care-
fully renofited, and flied abroad at a peculiar feafon,

:
where there is a tube fo placed as to be fit to receive
Jt> and fuch care in difpofing this tube, where it doth

:.. not lie direftly under the cafes that flied the powder,
' It hath a particular apparatus at the end, to infure its

entrance. - ^

Nothing can be more gcnuinely_ deduced from any
premifes, than it may from this, that this pov/dcr,
or fome of it, was defigned to enter this tube. If thefe
itamina had been only excretory du6Vs, as has been hi-
therto fuppofed, to feparate the grofi^er parts, and leave
the juice defigned for the nouriftiment of the feed
more referved, what need was there to lodge thefe ex-
cremcnts m -fuch curious repofitories ? They would
nave been conveyed any where, rather than where
tnere W'as fo much danger of their droppino- into the
feed-veffel again, as there is here,
-^gain; the tube, over the mouth of which they are
liied, and into which they enter/ leads always direftly

-.
into tile feed-veffel. '

.-

•• ^ »

mafters of the beft microfcopes, and addrefs in ufing

them ', though, in the mean time, I have made fome
fteps toward a proof of this fort^ and have met with
fome fuch hints, as make me not delpair of being able,

.in a fliort time, to give the world even this fatisfaftion.

For,, not to infift .upon this, that the feminal plant

always lies in that part of the feed which is always

neareil to the infertion of this ftylus, or fome propa-
gation of it into the feed^yeflfels, I have difcovercd in

Beans, Peas, and Kidney-beans, juft under one end of
thatwe call the eye, a manifeft pertoration, (difcernible

by the groflfer fort of magnifymg glaflTes) which leads

direftly to the feminal plant, and at wjiich I fuppofe
the feminal plant did enter • and, I am apt to think,

the Beans or Peas that do hot thrive "well, may be
found deftitute of it. /. . . "T^. " '

I — f-*ii .r

But I muft now proceed to defcribe'fbrfie other
plants, whereby it will appear, that there is a parti-

r

- ' .

cular care always excrcifed to convey this powder, fo

often mentioned, into a tube, which may convey it

to the ova.

Now, in legumiinous plants, if we carefully take off

the petala of the flower, we ftiall difcover the pod, or
filiqua, clofely covered with an involving membrane,
wjiich, about the top, feparates into nine ftamina,

each fraught widi its quantity of farina;' and ihefQ

ftamina clofely adhere to the ftyle, which is obferv-

able at the end of that tuoe, which here^alfo leads di-

rcftly to the pod; ic ftands hot upright,'' Indeed, but
fo bent, as to malce near aright angTe3Tth itr.;>^\

In Roles there ftands a column, cohfifting of rnan'y

tubes clofely clung together, though eafily feparable,

each leading to their particular cell, the ftamina in a
great number placed all round about." '

' '•

. ..,;...*

In Tithymalus, or Spurge, there rifes a tricoccous

vefl^el, that,whilft it is fmall, and not eafily difcernible,

lies at the bottom till it is impregnated, ' But af-

terwards grows up, and ftands lb high upon a tall

pedicle of its own, as would tempt one to think, that

there were to be no communication betwixt this and
the apices. "

, ., .

In the Straw-berries and Rafpberries, the hairs which
row upon the ripe fruit (which, I fuppofe, may be

furprifing to fome) are fo many tubes Icadihg each to

their particular feed ; arid therefore we may obferve,

that in the firft opening of the flower there ftands a

ring of ftamina, within the petala, and the whole in-

ward area appears like a little wood of thefe hairs or

pulp, which, when they have received and conveyed

their elobules, tne" feeds fwell, and rife in a carneous

pulp. Thus far Mr. Morland. .'.

We may obferve a, vefiel at the bottom of the piftll

of the Lily, which vefirl we may call the uterus, or

womb, in which are three ovaries filled v/ith little

or rudiments of feed found in the ovaria,

which always decay, andcoir.e to nothing, unlcfs im-
pregnated with the farina of the fame plant, or fome
other of the fame kind ; the ftamina alfo ferveforthe"

conveyance of the male feed of the plant to be pfer-

^ggSi

\
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felled in the apices, which, when npc, burft forth in

little particles like duft •, fome of them fall into the

orifice of the piftil, and are either conveyed then

into the utricle, to fecnndify the female ova, or

lodged in the pillil, where, by their magwetic virtue,

they draw the nouriflimcnt from the other parts ot

the plant into the embryos of the fruit, making them

fvvell, grow, &c.
In flowers that turn down, as the Cyclamen, and the

Imperial Crown, the piftil is much longer than the

ftamina, that their duft may fall from their apices in

fufficient quantities on the piftil, for the bufinefs of

impregnation.

Mr. Geoffroy affures us, That in all the obfervations

he had made, the cutting off the piftil before it

could be impregnated by the farina, aftually ren-

dered the plant barren for the feafon, and the fruit

aborrive.

In many kinds of plants, as the Oak, Pine, Willow,

&c. the flowers, Mr. Geoffroy obferves, have their

ftamina and apices, whofe farina may eafily im-

pregnate the rudiments of the fruit, which are not

far ofF.

Indeed there is fome difficulty in reconciling this

fyftem with a certain fpecies of plants, which bear

flowers without fruit ; and another fpecies of the

fame kind and denomination, which bear fruit with-

out flowers; fuch are the Palm, Hemp, Hop, Pop-

lar, &c. which are hence diftinguiflied into male

and female -, for how fhould the farina of the male

,

here, come to impregnate the ova^of the female ?

This difficulty Mr. Geoffroy folves, by fuppofing the

wind to be the vehicle tliat conveys the male duft to

the female uterus, which is confirmed by an inftancc

of Jovianus Potanus, of a Angle female Palm-tree

growing in a foreft, which never bore fruit, till,

having rifen above the other trees of the foreft,

and being then in a condition to receive the farina of

the male by the wind, it began to bear fruit in abun-

dance.
^"

;
• As to the manner wherein the farina fecundifies, Mr.

Geoffroy advances two opinions : ,

•Firft, That the farina being always found of a ful-

phureous compofition, and full of fubtil and pene-

trating parts (as appears from its fprightly odour)
' "which, falling on the piftils of the flowers, there re-

~ folves, and the fubtileft parts of it, penetrating the

fubftance of the piftil, excite a fermentation, which

putting the latent juices of the young fruit in mo-
' tion, occafions the parts to unfold the young plant

that is inclofed in the embryo of the feed.

In this hypothefis, the plant in miniature is fup-

pofed to be contained in the feed, and to want only

a proper juice to unfold its parts, and to make them
grow.

The fecond opinion is, That the farina of the male

plant is the firft germ or femen of the new plant, and
llands in need of nothing to enable it to grow or un-

fold, but a fuitable nidus with the juice it finds pre-

pared in the embryo of the feed or ovary.

It may be obferved, that thefe two theories of vege-

table generation bear a ftrift analogy to tbofe two
of animal generation, viz. either that the young ani-

mal is in the femen mafculinum, and only ftands

in need of the juice of the' matrix to cherifli and

bring it forth ; or that the female ovum contains the

animal, and requires only the male feed to excite a

fermentation.

Mr. Geoffroy rather makes the proper feed to be in

the farina, inafmuch as the beft microfcopes do not

difcover the leaft appearance of any bud in the little

embryos of the grains, when they are examined, be-

fore the apices have fhed their duft.

In leguminous plants, if the petala and ftamina be
removed, and the piftil, or that part which becomes
the pod, be viewed with the microfcope before the

flower be open, thofe little green trartfparent veficulse,

which are to become grains, will appear in their na-
tural order, yet ftill fliewing nothing elfe but the mere
coat, or flcin of the grain,

GEN
If you continue to obfcrve t!^e fiov/ers as the -

vance for fcveral days iucceffivclv, you will tr.'^ l
to fwell, and, by degrees, to become renlcte VirT""
limpid hquor •, in which, when the farina con.'

^

be Hied, and the leaves of the flower to fall, there
-^^

be obferved a little greeniih fpeck, or ^loVuli^'^'fl^lT
ing about at large.

^
' ^'^^'

There is not at firft any appearance of an oro-ani"
tion in this little body • but in time, as it'^crro"^"

you may begin to diftinguifti two little leaves likeT-^'
fmall horns •, as the little body grows, the liquorT
minilhes infenfibly, till at length the o-rain Vrr!^

^"

quite opake -, and upon opening it, the cavity will C
found filled with a young plant in miniature^

confiff
ing of a little germ, or plantula, a little root ard
the lobes of the Bean, or Pea. ,

'

The manner wherein this germ of the apex enters tF
veficula of the grain, is not very diificult to deter-
mine : for, befides that the cavity of the piftil reach*^'
from the top to the embryos of the grains, or thofe
veficula^, have a little aperture correfpondinc-' to the
extremity of the cavity of tlie piftil, fo that the faiail

duft,^ or farina, may eafily fall, or find an eafy V-f.
fage in the aperture in the mouth of the vcilcls, which
is the embryo of the grain.

The aperture, or cicatricula, is much the fair.e ia
both grains

5 and it is eafily obferved m Peas, Beans
&c. without a microfcope.

'

Dr. Patrick Blair, treating of the generation 'of
plants, fays, That a .vegetative life is commqn to
them, as well as animals •, and that the propaqacioa
or produ6tion of the fpecies is the cffcd: of the^A^^'-

tative, not the fenfitive life in animals, as well ann
plants •„ and that if there be a ncceffity of the con-

currence of two different fexes in animals, at the be-

ginning or generating of the fpecies, th^ fame lie-

ceffity muft be in plants too ; for as a cow, a marc,

a hen, a fhe-reptile,"an infed:, &c. cannot produce
an animal without the male, no more can it be ^p-
pofed, that a plant can produce fertile {^cd mdmt
the concurrence of the male plant, or the male parts

of the plant. " •'

Mr. Ray fays. That he will not deny, that both tites

and herbs may produce fruit, and even come to ma-

turity, without the male feed being Iprinkled upon
them. For though .moft birds do not lay eggs with-

out congrefs of the male, yet the hen often does it

without copulating with the cock, but then tJiefe

eggs are barren and wind eggs -, juft fo, though a fe-

male plant may produce feed of itfelf, yet that feed is

never fertile. For,

Firft, As the work of generation in animals does not

proceed from their animal or fenfitive life but fnin

their vegitative, which being the fame as in plants, '

. that operation muft be performed after the fame

manner in both; therefore, as there is a neccfilty

of two difi^erent fexes in animals, it muft be io too

in plants.

--Secondly, As pafTive feminal matter in female ani-

mals cannot be produftive or fertile of itfelf, without

being impregnated, animated, or its particles kt in

motion and dilated by the adive principles cf the

male feminal matter /neither can the female feed

in plants be rendered fertile, until it be iirpregnated

by the farina foecundans from the male parts ot the

plantSi

' As to the flowers of plants, if they were notaffiu-

ing to, or if there were not feme extraordinary ufe

from them, in the perfeftion of the {ctd, they would

not be fo often obferved upon plants as they are. But

fince there is nofruit or feed witiiout a previous flov/erv

and fince where the one is obvious the other is con-

fpicuGUS, and fince one is fcarce to be obferved with

the naked eye, neither is the other -, this implies a re-

lation between them, that the one of them is not to

climates •, fuch as the Pervinca, the Nymphssa alba

minima, and feveral others ^ where the plant exhauus

the
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the niurltious juice, in pu filing forth tendrils or

creeping roots, which fo weaken the plants, as not to

be ablelo bring the fruit to perfection ; but there is

no fruit or feed to be feen, unlefs a flower has been

fent as a inelTcnger before it, to give notice of its

approach ; though it is not always upon the lame

plant yet it is ftill upon fome other plant of the fame

fnecics y fo^ ^h^ flowers are to be feen upon diftinft

plants, diff^erent branches, or different parts of the

branch from the fruit, in the Abies, Corylus, Nux

Tuglans, &c. the Mercurialis, Spinachia, &c.

But the fruit never appears, or never begins to in-

creafe upon thefe plants, till the flower is fpent and

gone ; therefore they niuft ferve for another ufe, than

to be merely ornamental ; for if that were their pi-in-

cipal ufe, they would be always confpicuous, which

they are not for the moft part in apetalQUs flowers ^

and they would always be to be feen, and never be

hid ; which is not fo in the Afarum, Hydrocotyle,

&c. where, though the flower is large enough in pro-

portion to the fruit, yet it is not to be ki^n, unlefs

the leaf be turned up, and both flower and fruit be

narrowly fearched for.

The Frumenta and Gramina have their ftamineous

flowers; yet in fome of them the flower is feldom to

be feen, unlefs the fpike be Ihaken; and then the

apices will appear.

The Polypodium, and other capillary plants, have

regular flowers, which precede the minute capful^ or

feed-vefl^els, but neither of them are confpicuous with-

out a microfcope.

From thefe inftances it appears, that the flowers are

not conftantly a guard to preferve the tender em-

GEN
or male parts in tlie flower, they either produced
no feed at all, or if rhc7 did, they became abortive,
'dried up, or dwindled away • or though the feeds did
come to perfection, they were barren, or did not
produce.

Experim.ent i. Mr. Geoff"roy having cut off all the
ftamineous tufts of male flowers from the top of the
ft:alk in the Maiz or Turky-wheat, as foon as they ap-
peared, and before the Ipike loaded v/ith the em-
bryos of the lemen had put forth from the ate of the
leaves, feveral of thefe embryos decayed and dried
up after tliey were pretty big; but fome grains upon
their pedicles all along the fpike fvvellcd confiderably,

and feemed to be full of the bud, and were confe-

quently fertile, while all the others mifcarried, and
there was not one fpike v/here the v/hole feeds did not

ripen to the full.

This experiment is a fuflicient proof of the ufe of
t:he male flowers of this plant •, for whatfoever that is

which flows from the racemi of thefe flowers, it feems

it mufl: be conducive not only for the impregnation of
the feed, but alfo for the grov/th and impregnation of
the fruit,

n

At prefcnt we fliall fnew, that what nouriftm;ent is

ufually furniflied by the pedicle to the embryos, does

not appear to be capable to dilate or expand itfelf, or

contribute to the continual fupply of nutritious par-

ticles, unlefs the embryos were animated or enlivened

by the Ipirit wliich ihould have flowed from the male
.floy/ers ; fo that they were fo debilitated and weaken-*

ed, in afcending from the body of the plant towards

the embryos, before ihey could arrive at them, that

they which oth'erwife might have ferved for the aug-

bryos from the injuries of the air, for then the flowers I mentation and increafe of all tKe embryos upon the

muft always have been upon the fame pedicle with fpike, could not now do any thing more thaft con-

^ the fruit.

r Therefore, fmce the appearance of the flower is the

\ fiifl: ftep towards the produftion of the feed, whether

x* both be upon the fame pedicle or not, it neceflarily

follows, that the one muft: contribute towards the

' bringing of the other to perfedion. /
The antients taking notice, that feveral plants did

produce flowers and had no feeds, and that other

- plants of the farne fpecies, and fown from the fame

feed, did produce the feed without a previous flower,

they were ready to call the one male, and the other

female, without any notion that the one was aflifting

^ to the other ; for they looked upon fuch flowers to

be only barren •, and therefore they called thofe which

had flowers female, and thofe that produced the

fruits, male plants. Thus Mercurialis is called Spi-

cata Foemina, and Tefticulata Mas. That which
produces the fruit muft needs be the female, as the

f#male animal brings forth the foetus ;' therefore the

tefticulata muft needs be the female, and the fpicata

the male. -*
' '

Wherever the plants are annual, thefe with the

tribute to the ripening of a iew. And although Mr
GeofFroy might have imagined, that thefe fewf^eds
which came to perfection were fertile alfo, becaufe

they were full of germs, yet he could not be fure of
that, unlefs he had fown the fame feeds next feafon,

and tried whether they would chit or not.

Qardeners who buy Onion and Leek-feed brought
from Strafburgh, commonly try ihe following expe-

riment : they put a few of the feeds into a pot of wa-
ter mixed with earth, and if they find they begin to

.ipring, or fend forth the feminal leaf or fibre of the

root, after a few days, they'judge of the product of
it ; and notwithftanding all the feeds' without this

trial may feem to be produflive, being .equally firm,

hard, and folid, perhaps not more .than one xhird of"

.them will prove fertile.

And this barrennefs may proceed, either^becai^fe they

had never been impregnated by the male parts of the

flower, or'that'they had been too much expofed to

the aif ; being fome time or other too rnuch mbift-
* .ened, and not afterwards been carefully dried, or Have

which
ilowers, and fuch as have the feed, are always near to I fpirit or life*

t >

**

each other ^ but where the root is perennial, and where
the plant is more frequently propagated by' the root

than the feed, the cafe alters ; for there being,no need
ofthefeedto propagate the plant, there is the lefs

need of the flower to be nearer to the plant which
produces the feed.

So the Spinachia and the Lupulus are frequently feen

to grow, to produce the feed, and the other the fqua-

mous fruit; when the plants which produce the male
flowers of the one or the other, are at fome diftance.

And this is fo far from being an objcdtion againft the
neceflity of two fexes in plants as well as in animals,
that it is an argument to.confirm it; for it fliews the
wonderful contrivances in order to preferve the fpe-
cies, when the ordinary means of propagating it by
the feed cannot be fo conveniently attained.
Ihefe, and more that might be produced, being
evident proofs of two fexes in plants, as well as in ani-
mals, we fhall in the next place, give fome experi-
ments to confirm this in a negative way, as have been
already done in a pofitive.^

When plaats have been deprived of their male flowers,

Now, if the fulnefs, folidity and firmnefs of a feed is .

not a fure fign of its fertility, then Mr. Geoffroy

might have been miilakeh in his opinion of the ferti-

lity of thefe feeds in the Maiz, fmce he did not make
any trial of it, "by" committing it to the ground.

..In like manner, as to his fecond experiment of the

Mercurialis Diofcqridis, where he raifed fome plants

which had the fruit, and others which had the ft-a-

. mineous flowers, and removed the fioriferous plants

before the flowers were blown, every one of the feeds

upon the fructiferous plants^ except five or fix, mif-

carried ; v^hich feeds were fo full, that he was per-

fuaded they were capable of producing new plants;

and the like was found by Came'rarius in the Cannabis.

Yet inafmuch as neither of them tried the experi-

ment, by fowing the fame feed the fecond year, they

could not be fure but that they might have failed in

their expeftation.

Mr, Bobart,'overfeer of the phyfic-garden at Oxford,

many years fince, which was betore the do^rine of

the different fexes ofplants was well underfl:o6d, being

herbarizing, found^a phmi of the Lychnis fylvqitris

**

•i
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fimplex, no apices-, and taking notice that this was hot

only in one, but in all the flowers upon the fame plant,

he imagined itmio;ht be a new fpecies; and therefore

marked the plant, and took care to have it preierved

till the feeds were ripe-, and then, they being full,_

hard, and firm, and to outward appearance full ot

germ, he fowed them in a proper place in the garden

the next feafon, but not a plant fprung up from thcni.

Thefe and other inftances, fet tlie opinion of the dif-

ferent fexes of plants upon another footing than has

been received by mod of our modern authors *, for it

import^' that it is not the nourifhment of the grofs

fubftance of the feed itfelf which is hereby meant, nor

the increafe of the fecd;vefrel, which is thereby de-

finned -, for (as is already obferved) a hen can lay an

eo-o-, without having before had congrefs with a cock;

and this, when newly laid, Ihall be of the fame big-

nefs, colour, tafte, and fmell, with another egg which

has been cocked (as they call it •,) i. e. which has been

fecundated by the mafculine feminal materies : but

the difference will appear, when both are put under

tlie hen, in order to be hatched i for the one fnall pul-

lulate or chit, and the other il^all become fetid and

tOU r .

* -

i t

>

The cafe is juft the fame with the feed of a plant, it

may be augmented and increafedin its bulk ; it may
become firm, hard, and folid, and have all the tokens

of a perfeft ripenefs ; the feed-vefiels maybe enlarged,

and the pulp or parenchyma of the fruit may be aug-

mented ; and yet the particles of the feed may remain

crude, indigefted, and incapable to be explicated and

dilated, or fet in a fuitable motion, whereby to pro-

trude the fibrilla of the root at one end, and the fe-

minal leaves at the others except it has before re-

ceived fome extraneous matter, or fonie active particles

from the male parts pf the flower, " or from the male

flower ftlelf ^'

;/ ^:\y:\^ v.:^ -i'^'^' ,.
^'.^^ > ^

In order to confirm the neceffity oftwo fexes of plants,

as well as in animals, this familiar confideration may
be added r that the fertility or barrenhefs of any tree,

in the more or lefs fruitful feafons, may be known to

ignorant or lefs curious perfons, by the quantity of

the flowers which appear in the fpring tim.e ; and that

not only in trees alone, where the flower and fruit are

tipon one and the fame foot-ftalk, but alfo in fuch

trees, where the flowers are upon diftinft trees, or fe-

parate places upon the fame tree ; for it is eafy to

determine by* the catKihs'.or iuli upon the Walnut,
Filbert, or Hazle-trees, whether fuch or fuch trees

will be fertile or barren for the cnfuing ic'dfoUy before

any of the embryos begin to break, be pulhed forth,

or appear.

Having already treated of the male and female parts

of flowers, we Ihall next confider their ule.

Flowers, in this refpeft,- may kptly be divided into

that of male flowers,; A\^hich (as has been before ob-

ferved) were formerly reptited bai^ren ; an^ the plants

which produce them were alfo called, female plants,

becaufe thofe perfons not having any notion of dif-

ferent kxes in plants," they were called female, upon
account of their weajcnefs;; or if they had any thought
of fexes. in them, it was only illufive. ,

" i -

The ancients were'lgnorant of thofe which arc now-
"a-days called hertfiapKrodite flowers ; and they, not

having a true notion of fexes of plants, could not ima-
gine that the parts of both fexes fliould be in one
flower, upon one and the fame foot-fl:alk.

And although hern)aphrodite animals bear the leafl:

proportion in the animal, kingdom, yet hermaphro-
dites have the greatefl: fliare in the vegetable, though
they are not fo numerous as they have been fuppofed
to be ; for upon a ftri6t examination it will be found,
that a great many more plants have diftinft male and
female flowers^ than was formerly believed.

The necefllty of different fexes in plants having been
demonftrated, and" that the female feed, though it

except it

be impregnated by what it receives from the nul

fliould ripen to the full, cannot be fertile.

c
parts of flowers, we fliall next explain the organs of
generation in both fexes.

5 "
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In the aniinal ccconomy, t!iere are,

veffels that arc deftinatcd lor nutation, „.,

tion ot tnc leveral juices in the body, lperi-natic\'cHPr

which confift of prirparantia, defert^ncia, and co^if'
nentia fcnicn. l^he ])rrcparantia in malts, arc t' -

blood-veflcls and the teitcs; the one conveys t'l^^

blood, and the other ieparatcs the fcmcn from blood
and elaborates it.

' *

So likewifc in plants there are vedels that receive the
nutritious particles from the earth, and convey it n
the extremity of the, plant; iomc of which tend di
"re£tly:to the leaf, and others to the Rowers.

Thofe 'which go to the foot-lbJk of the flc\ver ma?
hot improperly be called fpermatic-veifcls, for kL
from* them that the feminal particles in male, female
and hermaphrodite flov/crs are feparatcd

; therefore

the foot-fl:alks of the hermaphrodite flowers are pro-
portionably larger than thofe either of the male or fe-

male •, tliev have a double ofRce, and cojitribute fuc-

cefllvely to both;

In thofe where -the calyx becomes the fruit, the

greateil fupply.is furnifhed to itflrft, and diftributcd

in its cortical parts, as is vifible in the Rofe^ in which
the foot-ft'alk is fo far enlarged at firft, as to be of an

equal bighefs with the bud. .

After, the caiyx is thus formed, the next diftribution

is to the inner or centrical, part. of the flower, whkh
>' Dr. Grew calls'.attire, and v/her£ the piftillum becomes

the fruit ; the phlillum and itylus, are. formed at the

fame time with the ftaniina and apices. -

,

The ftylus at the very firil: acquires both its duelen^tli

and bignefs^ for the nutritious particles afcendin<^iji

the center never fl:op till the Itylus is itretched out to

its full length; .and in fuch as are furnifl:ed with a

peculiar apex," that is formed firfl: i the neck of the

Itylus, or that part next to if> is the biggelt; from
' thence/ ^t'^'gi^dlially 4ei^^^ Ks grofinefs, tilHc

comes to lhe^pifl:illum. ^ -This is eafUy perceived b/

thole who wlii take the pains to. open tlie bud of a

Lily, Tuljp, &c. before the.y are half blown. ;>',

The ftamen is .furniihed next wiih- an extraordinary.

fupply of the nutritious particles before thefic;ve; is;

blown -,
thefe, whether fewer or more, are at fiilt

brought to their proportional krgenefs, being round

andjuicy.^ ^

^ / ' ^ ; .

-''^'' -
*

The apex is the third wliich receives this extraordinary

fupply of the nourilbment, for after that the ilylus

is formed, that it may lean to it after the veilels of

the ftamen and fummit are extended to their full

trJ-
.-V '

length, and fo formed, that they can convey fuch an

extraordinary quantity of particles as may fill up the

capacity of the apex, it is then more enlarged tbn

'

ever after ;' for if the fio\Ver of a Lily he opened be-

fore it be blown, the apex will be found to be ftjllas

long as the ftamen •, for as the one half of the apex

covers the ftamen, fixed to its center, fo the other

half of it" is fo far extended above the ftamen, as the

ftamen remained uncovered below it, towards the pe-

dicle or foot-ftalk. .
-\ >

The fourth part of a flower is the petala, which re-

ceives this extraordinary fupply of ncurifhment be-

fore the blowiqg; thefe upon the reverfe, are firft <-*n-

larged towarjds. the pedicle, and ^re afterwards ex-

tended and ftretched forth in proportion to the en-

largement of the attire ; af firft they are .all grofler,^

and more fucculent to.ward:s the origin, apH griiduvtlly

become thinner and broader^ Tlie ftaminabx mono-

petalous flowers do, for the moft part^ arife partly

from the petalon itfelf, and partly from the calyx;

efpecially if the ftamina correfpond in nuniber to th

petala, as in the Hexapetahe, or Polypetate Liliacefc

of Tournefort, wliere every ftanien arifes oppolite to

the middle* of the petalon. . •.

This obferVation (how and v;hen this more than or-

dinary fupply of nourifliment is carried to the flovvCr^}

eafily demonftrates wheirin the analogy of tlie organs

of generation' in plants and animals confiits.

In animals, the feminal matter is received by propel"

velTels from the fame bl'^od from whence _die other

fecretionsj fit for the brefervation of the aninulceco-
^

noniy

t
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romy proceed ; fo that the blood in animals being

'

the fame v/ith the fap in plants, and both being con-

veyed after the lame manner througlioui the leveral

bodies, it necefTarily follows, that the one as well as

. the other, muft have proper veffels for fecrction of

the feminal matter.

Let it then be confidcred, that the fap or nutritious

luice afcends in common to the pedicle of the flower,

as the blood flows by the aorta defcendens ; and that

at the calyx or bottom of the flower, fohie fhare goes

to one part of it, and fome to another; as the aorta

fends one branch to the fpcrmatic veflfels, and the re-

" niainder of it goes to perform the other funftions ,

and as a part of the fap is fcparated by the pedicle of

the flower, when the remainder is diftributed through-

out the remaining parts of the plant, fo the arteria

prreparans goes directly to the teftes in the males, and

ovarium in the female : and in flowers fome veffels

"tend dire<5tly to the calyx (if it becomes the fruit^or

to the perianthium (if there be any,) fome to the pe-

tala, fome to the ftamina, fome to the pifl:illum or

uterus, as it is called by Malpighius.

Thefe things being ferioufly reflefted on, we'mufl: of

jiecefTity conclude,

1. That the fame due care is taken to elaborate and

prepare the more fubtile and impenetrable particles of

the nutritious juice in plants, as of the blood in

animals.

2. This fubfl:ance fo prepared, as it muft be (iefigned

for fome extraordinary ufe, fo this ufe can be'no other

than that of being the means of fecundating the fe-^

male feed in plants,' as the other is of the feminine'

oval in animals.

If any one fliall take a flower full blow^n, and pull

one of the ftamina from the pedicle, he v^'IU find a

rough vifcid liquor, like to the fperma, which remains

here till its mofl: fubtle parts have afcended the fta-

,

^men, or perhaps the more grofs particles might have

remained there, after the mofl: fubtile had afcended,

before the flower was blow;n ; this is as plain and de-

monfl:rable as can be in the Lilies, particularly in the

Orange Lily, and mofl: of the Martagon Lilies, there

is a contrivance more obvious.

This vifcid liquor afcending by parallel du6ls to the

apex, there this fubtile matter is retained till it is

farther elaborated by the evaporations of the more
humid and aqueous particles, by the heat of the fun;

and then it becomes a mofl: fubtile, fine, impalpable

^ duft/ which is then faid to be ripe, and is called the

t '

1-'

* '-

^ 'r

, > .

Dr. Blair, after having given the fentiments of feven

different authors upon the fubjeft, proceeds to give

his own, without fubfcribing to the fentiment of either

the one or the other; and endeavours by a fl:ri6t ex-

amination of the flowers themfelves, to find out which

j*",^ ^ V
.

^-

^ '

ofthefe two opinions, fo diametrically oppofite to each
other, are mofl: agreeable to faft.'

.
But before he begins, j|ie lays down this general

maxim, which he takes for granted, that nature is

unitorm in all her operations, and never recedes from
thole rules laid down by the wife Difpofer of all things

at the creation, 6y performing the fame thing after

two different and contrary methods ; and thence con-

V^cludes,''that if the farina be a congeries of feminal
plants in one fpecies, it mufl:be fo in all.

''"

^: I.

'">

:-v4t. there be an open and direft pafl^age, or though it

; > be not fo direft, yet if by any direft pafl^ge, by which
it can be demonft:rated, that one finale erain of the
lanna can

mufl be

- T

-- ^

-/-

n enter every individual feed in one plant, it

fo ih all; but if neither of thefe hold good,
and if it can be proved by ocular infpeftion, without
the afliflance of a microfcope, in thofc very plants

exemplified by Mr. Morland, Mr, Geofi^i-oy,.and Mr.
Bradley, that the farina in fubfl:ance cannot enter the
feminal vefl^el

; pr if it does, that there is no direft
paflagc for it to enter each particular {zo.^^ after it has
io got into the capfula or filiqua; then he hopes,
both their queries, fuppofitions, and aflt;rtions, mufl:
fall. : '

-

As for the Coroi}a Imperialis, tlie firfl: example given

G N
by AT.- Morlar-J, the fiov/c^r of.whLh lianrrs do'v;^^
wards, though he does not deny bu: lis flv;i^> i:nv b-
hollow dl the way, and that it niav be \.p-n at'th:
extremity, >ct by its fituat'on, nnd 'icv^-J other clr-
cumflanccs, it does not il'^m to hitn to fjivoi,: chi.v

opinion.

For firft, as there is a continual confinx of particles
through thefl^in in animal bodies, it i^ alio lo in ve-
getables: this appears by Viic immediate fading of
flowers, or any other part of tlic plant, aRcr it'^hizs

been plucked off; which proceeds from tl;c evapora-
tion of the particles in the little tubes, vviihout anv
more fucceeding in their place. . . ,

.

He thinks it as reafonable to fuppofe, that thefe par-
ticles fiov/ out by' the hollow ftylus, as by any other
part, and alfo niore fv.^nfibly there than elfevvhere, bc-
caufe of their being concentrated within fuch narrow
bounds ; and that if thefe particles defcend by the
ilylus 1 nv/ards, the particles, or rather

gla

iian^mg^ cow
-^ins of the farina, can never afcend tlic fame way.

2dly, TJiat if it iliould be granted, that thefe grains

did afcend by the flylus, how do they get into the fe-

rninal vefl^el ; that being clofe)y iliut up, as will ap-
pear to any one who fliall obferve it.

Whereas. . __^_^ ^ , ^_
either waflies it, or the wind fliakes it down the tub
till it reaches the feminal veffel; Dr. Blair obferves,

that the extreniity which is the upper part of the fl:ylus

ih an ereft flower, niufl: be the lower in a deuendent
fo that if either the rain or v/ihd have accefs toone

' if, it mufl: necefllirily eithej- wafli of drive it away from
the feminal veflTel, which is how the ftylus.

' But here the Doftor takes notice of another contri-

vance, for ahfwering that' purpofe,, i. e. a fort of a

pelvis or ciflrern, called by Linnasus neftarium, fi-

tuated at the origin or foot of each petaloh, filled with
a vifcous liquor which continues Biere, and never ex-
ceeds its bounds fo long as the petalon is lii health

:

for fince the apices are here fo artfully fixed, that they
turn every v/ay with the leafl: wind," as Mr. Morland
rightly obferves, when they burfl:, and the farina is

driven "to and fro, though it cannot fo eaflly enter the
tube, yet" it may conveniently be blov/n up tovv^ards

the orifice of the petalafuri'ounding the fl:ylu3, whc^re

it is fl:opped or fiaid by this vifcoflty, till it has per-
formed its office. . .-^

1 -

To confirm this, he infl:ances Mr- F^-h

fays', being .perfuaded that this vifcousjiquor did fome
way or other contribute towards the frCrdlifying of tins

plant, but not underflranding how it did To, he tried

the experiment, by wiping this liquor oft as foon as

it was depofited in. the DelvisV'ahd the* fibwer",which

&
^-

. And the way the do£lor",accoum:s" for this is, that the

Kuiiiidity being remove'd, the farina is no looner blown
'

. iipv/arHs, than it immediately falls "down, without
producing any eff'ed:; and that which he takes tobe
a confirmation 'of this is, that both Tulips' and Fri-

, tillarias have this pelYis,or bafon, yet^.ij: is for the moil
part dry and empty; becaufe the flowers of the for^

mer being eret5l, they have ho fucH'need of this liquor

to retain the diifl: ; for that the rain, having Imrnediate

accefs to them, may wafii the'duft towards the origin

of the petalarvv'heYe it can rennain till it has performed
its office'; whereas the rain having. ho .accefs to the

dinner furface of the flower of the Corona Imperialis,

it is 'naturally endowed with this humidity, depofited

thereby feyeral excretory dufts, in order to render

it fi^t for the purpofe : and Malpighius himfelf takes

. notice of this Angularity in thPs 'flower, tliouMf he af-

• cnbes no uTe to it,- -. ^ -.
' .-.-

-

The next example 'propofed by Mr. Morland, Is the

-Yellow Lily, which, according to his figure, is repre-

fented as having t!ie apices equally high with the top

of the fl:ylus, and tlie petala over-topping each other

;

whereas he fays, that by the narrowefl: infpe\5tion he
ever could make, the top of the apices (they being

then perpendicularly fituated) reaches no higher than

the neck of the button upon the top of the fl:ylus,

and that this is before the apices begin to burfl: and
' 6 A ---\ rlhed
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f!iecl the dud; biit as foon as the PiO\ver begins to

open, they depart from the ftylus, and force the pe-

tala outwards, by a certain ehafticity, and expand

themfclvesj this being done, they immediately change

their pofture from a perpendicular to an obHque or

horizontal one ; nor do they ever pour out their dufl:

or farina, till they can conveniently drop it upon the

bottom of the liowcr, and towards tlie root of the

piflillum.

But taking it for granted that it was fo, the top of the

ilylus (which the Doftor calls the button, In oppofidcn

to the apices ftaminumj he fays, is fo compaft, and

of (o firm a fubltance, that it is next to impofTible,

that the farina in fubftance, or in hitegral parts, can

pafs through it.

If the integral parts, the complete grain, the minute

globuli, in which the whole feminal plant is contained,

cannot then enter, the whole compound muft be dii-

folved, and the minute feminal particles in this fmall

grain of dull muft be difunited ; and if fo, how ihall

thefe acrain come to cement, fo as to make up one

continued body? or how fhall this little body, fo united,

penetrate a fecond time the partition-wall betwixt the

Ilylus and piftillum ? and again, how fhall it find out

its v/ay tp its ncft, in the proper embryo of the feed ?

7'hcDodor takes notice of the White Lily, the Orange

Lily, the Martagon Lily, &c. as objcdtions to the

opinions of Mr. Morland, Bradley, &c. and alfo

mentions the Iris, as a moft pregnant inftance, tliat

the farina cannot fo much as come at the piftillum ;

for having fix petals, the three ftamina with long

apices lie hid between the three petala which hang

downwards, and three large expanfions of the bifid

ftylus, and the upper part of the dov/n-hanging pe-

talon ; the farina can never reach the center of the

ftylus, though it were hollow, which it is not, but

muft defcend along its outfide, to the top and outfide

of the rudiment of the fruit, there to emit its efRuvia.

Thefe and other inftances he concludes, are fufficient

proof, that the farina cannot enter the ftylus, penetrate

into the piftillum, or intier part of the feminal veflel,

nor have the leaft accefs to the embryo of the feed.

As to the objeftion, that there is notpafi^agc fufficient

tp admit the male feed into the uterus, or even into

the ovaries, it is thus anfwered :

If it be confidcred how every flower, when it is pre-

pared for the a6l of receiving the male feed, is fo

much under the influence of the fun, that the petals

open at its approach, and fliut up again at its depar-

ture, it very well explains hov/ the piftillum, or fe-

male parts of generation, are relaxed at one tiir.e more
than another, i. e. that the female parts are more re-

laxed at the opening of the flov/er, than when the

flower is ihut up ; for the flower-leaves adhering to

the bottom of the piftillum, muft confequently, when
they bend back, put every part of the piftillum into

a different pofture to that in which it was when the
petals were ihut.

And it is certain, that it is the prefence of the fun
that ripens the male duft^ in the apices, and opens the

little cafes in which it is contained, giving them a

fpringinefs that flings forth that duft as foon as it is

ripe, lb as to fcatter it to a confiderable diftance. The
female pans are at this time dilated by the opening
of the flower-leaves, and the apices and chives, con-
curring at the fame time in flinging forth their male
duft, anfwer the fame end in the generation of plants,

that the aft of copulation does among animals.

Having thus given feveral reafonings and arguments
ufcd by various authors, who have made it their ftudv
to inveftigate the mode of generation of vegetables,
whether the impregnation of them proceeds from the
farina foecundans, or male duft, entering the uterus of
plants in fubftances, or by effluvia, iThall not take
upon me to determine thedifpute; efpecially fince
Mr. Boyle has proved, that all effluvia are fubti'le par-
ticles of matter; fo that it matters not how fmall or
minute thefe particles are, fincc a body in its firft ftate
may be fo minute as to be fcarcely perceptible.

I {lull therefore conclude with mentioning a few^ex-

op....^-- -. , ....^ ^..^^ ^^^ ,

ot tne tanna auering die uterus in lubicancc,
^j ,.1

leave the curious enquirer to determine on that fjK
of the queftion, to v.'iucn rcafonin^ and exoerlm'^r..

fliall influence him.
P^^nincnt

I feparated the male plants of a bed of Spinach fro
the female i and the conlcquence v/as, that tjic j;/

1

did fv/ell to the ufual bignefs, but when ibwn it d'd
not grow afterwards ; and fcarching into the feed T

found it wanted the punftum viti-e, or wJiat GeogVo
calls the germen.

'* ^

I fet twelve Tulips by themfelves, about fix or feven"
yards from any other, and as foon as they blew T

took out the ftamina with their fummits fo very care-

fully, that I fcattered none of the m.ale duft; and
about two days afterwards I faw bees workino- on a
bed of Tulips, where I did not take out the ftamina-

and when they came out, t!iey were loaded with the

farina or male duft on their bodies and lec^s
; and I

lav/ them fly into the l\i!ips, where I had taken out
':ie ftamina, and when they came cut, I found they

ad left behind tliem fufiicient to impregnate theic

flowers, for they bore good ripe feeds which aftenvard

grew.

In a parcel of Savoys, which were planted for fetrd

near white and red Cabbages, the fccd:^,^ v/hen fown
produced half red, and lome vAikc Cabbacycs, anl
ibme Savoys with red ribs, and fome neither one fort

nor the other, but a mixture of all forts together m
one plant, which I fuppofe mjght happen by the ef-

fluvia of the different forts impregnating the uterus of

each other.

In a letter communicated by Paul Dudley, Efq-, to

the Royal Society, written from New England, he

mentions the interchanging of the colours of thela-

tl

h

dian Wheat, if the variou _ ^ ^. __„ ..^

near each other; but if they are planted feparately,

they conftantly keep to their own colour; sind this

interchanging of colours has been obferyed, when the

diftance between the rows of Corn has been feveral
'

yards, though he fays, if there happens to be a high

board fence between the difiY:rent coloured Corns, the

alteration of colours is entirely prevented.

It is from different flov/ers impregnating each other,

that the feveral varieties have been produced ; and

this, gives new light to the florifts, for raifing a much
greater variety of flowers •, for by planting the dif-

ferent coloured flowers near each other, fo that the

flowers when fully blown may be intermixed, their,

farina will impregnate each other, fo that the feeds

will produce variegated flowers partaking of both co-

lours. But it muft be obfervcd, " that flovv'ers of dif

ferent genera will not impregnate each other, therefore

the plants muft be of the fame genus vvhich are placed

together.

Cucumbers and Melons always produce male and fe-

male flowers upon different parts of the fame plant

i

the male flov/er (which appears upon a (lender foot-

ftalk, and has a large ftyle in the middle, covered

with an Orange-coloured farina) is by the gardeners

commonly called falfe blofllbms, and are fometimes by

unflcilful perfons pulled off" foon after they appear,

fuppcfing t.hat they weaken the plants, if fuftered to

remain, which is a very great miftake-, for, in order

to try this experiment, I planted four holes of Melons

in a place pretty far diftant from any other; and v,hen

the flowers began to appear, I conftantly pulled cu

all the male flowers from time to time before they

opened •, the confequence v/as, that all the youngjruit

dropt off'foon after they^appearcd, and notonefingic

fruit remained to grov/ to any fize, thoi^gh the vines

were equally ftrong with thofe which I had planted iri

another place, v/here I fufftred all the flowers to re-

main upon them, from which I had a great quantKV

of fruit. But this doctrine is now fo well eftablifhea

amiOng the gardeners, being confirmed by experience,

that they now carry the male flov/ers of the Cucum-

bers and Melons to the female, if there are nofic

iituated
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fituated very near them, and gently flrlke the farina o

the male, into the bolbm of the female flowers, and

thereby fet the young fruit, which would otherwife

drop off.

There are fome perfons, who ftill objeft to this theory

of the o-encration of plants, from having obferved

fome plants, which were termed female, growing

fm^Uy and at a very great diftancc from any male

plants of the fame kind, which had for fome years

produced feeds v;hich were perfect, and grev/ when

fown; and indeed I was myfelf a little daggered in

my opinion, on having obferved a female plant of the

white Briony, which grew fingly in a garden, where

there were no other plants of the fame kind ; which

for feveral years produced berries, which grew and

fiouriflied perfectly well. This put me upon examining

the plant more carefully than I had before done, when

I found there were great numbers of male Howers in-

termixed with the female, on the fame plant; and

fince then I have frequently found the fame in many

other plants, which are fometimes male and female

in different plants, yet have fometimes both fexes on

the fame plant ^ fo that the objeftions v/hich have been

made to this doftrine, may not have proper evidence

for their fupport.

It is certain, that the female plants may produce fruit,

without the impregnation of the male -, but it is not

certain, that this fruit or feed will, iffov/n, produce

another plant. What has been fo often related by

travellers and hiftorians, of the neceflity of the male

Palm-tree being near the female, in order to render it

fruitful, hath been fully confirmed by Father Labat,

in his account of Africa, where he has treated of the

feveral forts of Palms : he fays, that he obferved in

Martinico a large Palm-tree, which grew by the fide

of a convent, which produced plenty of fruit, though

. there was no other Palm-tree growing within two

leagues of this ; but he alfo obferved, that none of

thefe fruit w^ould grow, though they had made many
trials of them ; fo that they were obliged to procure

fome fruit from Barbary, in order to propagate thefe

trees. He likewife adds, that the fruit which grew

on this female tree, never ripened fo perfeftly, nor

t^ras fo well tailed, as thofe which came from trees

which had ftood near fome of the male : therefore we
rnay conclude, that the fruit or feed may be produced

by the female plants of moil kinds, without the af-

fiftance of the male fperm, which may appear to fight

perfeft, and fit to produce others •, but if we examine
the feeds, we ftiall find that moft of them have not

the germ or little plant inclofed, nor will grow if they

are fown.
'

. .

From thefe and many other experiments, it is very
plain, that there is a necefllty that the embryo of the

female flower fi^ould be impregnated by the farina or
inale duft, in order to render the fruit perfedl ; but
how, or in what manner" it is performed, is what we
can only guefs at, firice in the generation of animals,
our greateft naturalills differ very much in their opi-

nions
; nor can any of them afcertain any particular

method how it is performed. I fhall therefore con-
clude with quoting the words of the Rev. Dr. Hales,
which area mod ingenious fummary of the whole
doftrineof the generation of plants. .' - • ,\.. :;,

If I (fays he) may be allowed to indulge conjefture
in a cafe in which the mofl: diligent enquirers are,

as yet, after all their laudable refearches, advanced
but little farther than mere conje6lure, I would
propofe it*to their confideration, whether from the

nianifeft proof we have, that fulphur ftrongly at-

trafts air, a hint may not be taken, to confider
whether this may not be the primary ufe of the fa-

rina fcecundans, to attraft or unite with elaftic or
other refined aftive particles. That this farina
abounds with fulphur, and that a very refined fort,
IS probable from the fubtile oil which chymifts ob-
tain from the chives of Saffron -, and if this be the
tife of it, was it polhble that it could be more aptly
placed for the purpofe on very' moveable apices

it
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as It were, with an atmufpherc of lubiimcd fulphu-
reous pounce? for. many trcci and plants abound
with it, which uniting with the air particles, mav,
perhaps, be infpired at feveral parts of the plant,
and Specially at the piftillum, and be thence con-
veyed to the capfula feminalis, efpecially tovv^ards

evening, and in the night, when the beautiful pe-
tala of the flowers are clofed up, and they, with all

the other parts of the vegetable, arc m a ilroncrly

imbibing ftate. And if to thefeunited, Rilphureous
and aereal particles, wc fuppofe fome particles of
light to be joined (for Sir liaac Newton has found,
that fulphur attrafts light ftrongly;) then the re-

lult of thefe three by far the mod active principles

in nature, will be a pundtum falicns to in/igorate

the feminal plant; and thus we are at laft con-

ducted, by the regular analyfis of vegetable nature,

to the firft enlivening principle of their minuteft
origin.

GENISTA. Lin. Gen. Plant. ^66, Tourn. Infl. R, H,
643. tab. 412. Broom; in French, GencL

. The Characters are.

The empalemeni: cf the flozver is of one leaf tubulouSy and
divided into tzvo lips ; the upper lip is deeply cut into two^

and the under into three equal parts, The fiozver is of the

butterfly kind^ the Jlandard is oval, aciite^ and remote

from the keel^ being wholly reflexed ; the ivings are a little

'Jhorter than the flandard^ and are loofe : the keel is ere£ly

and longer than the Jlandardy and is indented at the top.

It hath ten ftaminajoined in two bodies^ which arefituated

in the keely terminated by fingle ftimmits. In the center is

an oblong germen^ fupporting an afcending ftyh^ crowned

by an acute tzviftedftigrna, ^he germen afterward becomes

a roundifh turgid pod with one celly opening with two
valves^ inclofing kidney-fhapcd feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the third fedtion of
Linn^us's feventeenth clafs, which includes the plants

with flowers having ten ftamina, joined in two bodies ;

and to this he adds fome of Tournefort's fpecies of
Spartium, ^nd the Geniftella of Tourncfort.

The Species are,

1, Genista {Sagittalis) ramis ancipitibus articulatis, fo-

liis ovato-lanceolatis. Hort. Cliff. 355. Jointed Broom^

with two-edged branches^ andjointed^ cval^ fpear-fhaped

leaves. Chama^ Genifta fagittalis. C. B. P. 295- Dwarf
afrow-Jhaped Broom. .

-
, .

,

2. Genista {Florida) foliis lahteolatis', ramis fl:riatis te-

retibus racemis fecundis. Hort. Cliff. '^SS'^ Brcomwitb
-fpear-fhaped leaves^ and er^^^ taper branches abounding

withflowers, Genifta tinftoria Hifpanica. C. B. P. ^g^,

Spanifh Dyers Broom. .^ lA 4 ,^ - .

2. Genista {TinSforia) foliis Tanceolatis glabris ramis

I
ftriatis teretibus er'edtis. Hort. Cliffy 355. Brobni with

fpeat-fhdped le-aves which are acute^ and taper chamiellei

branches proceeding from the fide of theftalL ^Genifta

tindloria Germariica. C. B. P. '295- Cpmmn Dyers

Broom^ orWood-tvaxen.
'

\
.

%, Genista {PurgaHs) fpinis termirialibus, ramis tereti-

bus ftriatis, foliis lanceolatis fimplicibus pubefcen-^

tibus. Lin. Sp. 999. Broorn with taper-ftredhd branches

: terminated by fpineSy andfiimple^fpear-Jloaped^ hairy leaves.

,
Genifta five Ipartium purgans. J. B. 1. p. 404.

5. Genista {Candicans) fpliiS ternatis fubtus villofis^ pe-

dimculifi lateralibus fubquinquefloris foliatis, legurni-

nibus hirfutis. Amcen. Acad. 4. p*. 284. Trifoliate Brooni

with hairy leaves
^ footfxalks from theftde ofthe branches

having five flowers^ and hairy pods. Cytilus Monfpef-

.
fulatius, medicx folio, filiquis dcnfe eohgeftis & vil-

lofis. Toiirh Inft. 648.

6. Genista (Tridentata) ramis triquetris fubarticulatis^

foliis tricuipidatis. Lin. Sp. Plant, 710. Broom, with

three-corneredjointed l^randoes^ and leaves ending in three

points. Geniftella fruticofa Lufitanica. Tourn. Inft,

646. Shrubby Portugal Dyers Broom.

7. Genista {Pilofa) foliis lanceolatis cbtufis, caule tu-

.

bercul^to decumbente. Hort, Cliff. 355. Broom with

.\
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thtufc fpcar-JJ:apcd leaves^ and a declining fto.lk having

tubcrdes. I'his is the Genifta ramola, foliis liyperici.

GEN

C. B. P. 395. Branching Brocm wllb leaves like Sl

Johnfivcrt,

B. GiiN'isTA (y/;/^//V^'y fpinis fimplicibr.s, ranils florifcris

incrmibus, foliis lanccolatis. Hort. Cliff. '7,^^. Brc Of/.

Givcr-lranchcs •.vithctit fplnes^ and

9

ivith fmglc fplnes^ /;

fpcar-JIjapcd leaves. Gcnida fpartium niiniis Anglicuii].

Tourn. Inft. R. H. 6^5. Small EngHJIj Broom, called

Petty Whin.

Genista {Hlfparnca) fpinis decompofitis, ramls flo-

riferis, inermibuG, foliis lanceolatis. Lin. Sp. Plant.

711. Broom isjlth decompounded fpines, flower-branches

ivithout fpines^ and narrovj hairy leaves, Genifta fpinofa

minor Hilpanica villofiffima. C. B. P. 395. Mojt hairy,

fmalU Spaniflo, prickly Broom,

The firft fort grows naturally in France, Italy, and

Germany. This plant fends out feveral ftalks from

the root, which fpread flat on the ground, and divide

into iTiany flat branches which arc jointed, and their

two fides are edged like abroad fword; thefe are

green and herbaceous, but are perennial. At each of

the joints is placed one fmall fpear-fiiaped leaf, w^ith-

out any foot-fl:alk. The flowers are produced in clofe

fpikes at the end of the branches ; they are yellow,

and of the Pea-bloom kind, and are fucceedcd by

fiiort hairy pods, which contain three or four kidney-

lliaped feeds. The plants flower in June^ and the

feeds ripen in September.

This fort is propagated by feeds, which, if fown in

the autumn, the plants will come up the following

fpring' but when they are fown in the fpring, the

plants rarely come up the fame year : when the plants

come up, they will require no other culture but to

keep them clean from weeds, and thin them where

they are too clofe ; at Michaelmas they may be tranf-

planted where they are defigned to remain, and after

that they will only require to be kept clean, for they

are very hardy, and will live feveral years.

The fecond fort rifes with ligneous ftalks about two

or three feet high, fending out many taper channelled
" branches which grow ereft, garniflied with fmall fpear-

fl-iaped leaves placed alternate^ and are terminated by
feveral fpikes of yellow flowers, which are of the Pea-

bloom kind ; thefe are fucceedcd by ftiortpods, which
turn black v/hen ripe, and contain four or five kid-

ney-fliaped feeds. It flowers in June and July, and
the feeds ripen in autumn.

The third fort grows naturally in England. This hath

ilirubby ftalks, which rife about three feet high, gar-

niflied with fpear-fliaped leaves, which are broader,

and end in fliarper poillts than thofe of the former;
the branches come out from the fide of the ftalks, al-

moft their whole length, hnd do not grov/ fo upright

as thofe of the fecond ; thefe are terminated by loofe

fpikes of yellow flowers, which are fucceedcd by pods
like thofe of the fecond fort. It flowers, and the feeds

are ripe about the fame time as the former. The
branches of the plant are ufed by the dyers, to give a

yellow colour, from whence it is called Dyers Broom,
Green-wood, "\Vood-waken, or^ Dyers-weed.

The fourth fort grows naturally about Montpelier.

This rifes with ftirubby, ftriated, taper ftalks four

feet hi^h, fending out feveral branches which are

terminated by fpines ; the leaves are fpear-fliaped,

fingle, and hairy ; the flowers are produced in fpikes

. at the end of the branches, they ^re larger than thofe

of the other forts, and are of a paler yellow colour.

They appear in June and July, and are fucceeded by
pods hke the former forts.

This fort is tender, and in fevere frofts is often killed

in England, where the plants are not protefted.

'

The fifth fort grows naturally about Montpelier.
This rifes with a woody ftalk to the height of feven
or eight feet, fending out many flender branches,

• garniflied with trifoliate leaves, hairy on their under
fide \ the upper part of thefe branches, for more than
afoot^in length, fend out fmall flowering branches
on their fide, fupporting" five yellow flowers. Thefe

appear In June and July, and the feeds ripen in au*
tunin.

The fixth fort hath a low fl^rubby ftalk, wliich fcldo
is more tlian a foot high, fending our ievcral we '•

branches which arc jointed, garniflied with f-nall Icav

*^

ending in three acute parts. The flowers are produc i

in loofe fpikes at the top of the branches, tliey are f
a pale yellow colour, and appear tlie latter end of
June and in July, and the feeds ripen In Septeoiber
This plant grows naturally in Portugal.

The feventh fort hath a flirubby ftalk w^hich decline
toward the ground, and is ki over with tubercles • \
divides into a few fmall brandies, which are o-arniflitj

with fmall obtufe leaves. The flov/ers are dhpofedin
fmall loofe fpikes at the end of the branches; diey
are fmall, of a pale yellow colour, and are fucceeded
by fliort pods filled with kidney-fnaped feeds. It

flowers in June, and the feeds ripen in autumn. This
grows naturally in Germany and France."

The eighth fort grows naturally upon open heaths in

many parts of England.^ It hath a flirubby ftalk

which rifes about two feet high, fending out inany
flender branches, which are armed with lono- finaic

fpines, and garniflied with very fmall fpear-fhaptd

leaves, placed alternate on every fide the branches:

the flower-branches have no fpines ; thefe are ihort

and have five or fix vellow flowers

ter at the end.

rowinc^ in a cluf-

They come out in April and May,
and are fucceeded by fliort turgid pods, v/hich con*

tain four or five fmall kidney-lhaped feeds. Thcfc
ripen in July.

The ninth fort grows naturally in Spain. This hath

a low flirubby ftalk, which fends out many ligneous

branches, armed with branching thorns, conipofeJ

of feveral fliarp thorns, which come out from each

other, but the fliort branches which produce the Row-

ers have no fpines ; thefe are garniflied with fmall

hairy leavjes of different forms, fome of them being

as narrow as hairs, and others are of the Ipear-fiiapc;

the branches are terminated by clufters of yellow

flowers, which are fucceeded by fhort, ccmprelTd,

hairy pods, filled with kidncy-fliapcd feeds. The

whole plant has much the appearance of the cominoa

Furz or Gorfe, but is very hairy, and the flower-

branches being without thorns, are the moft obvious

diftinftions.

All thefe forts of Brooms are propagated by feeds,

which, if fown in the aiitumn, v/ill fucceed much

better than if fown in the fpring, and a year will be

thereby faved ; as thefe plants fend out long, ftringy,

tough roots, whicji run deep into the ground, they

do not bear tranfplanting well, efpecialiy if they are

not removed young ; therefore the beft way is to few

a few feeds in thofe places w^hcre the plants are de-

figned to remain, and to pull up all except the moft

promifing plants as foon as they are paft danger-, after

this the plants will require no other cvilture, but t3

keep them clean from weeds : but where this cannot

be praftifed, the feeds may be fown thin upon a bed

of light earth, and when the plants come up, they

muft be kept clean from weeds till the followLng au-

tumn, when the plants fliould be carefully taken up

and tranfplanted where they are defigned to remain.

They are all very hardy plants except the fourth, fifth,

and ninth forts, wliich muft Jiave a warm fiieltered

fituation and dry foil, otherwiie they will not hvc

through the winter, but the others will grow in almoU

G
any foil or fituation.

ENISTA SPINOSA,
Gorfe. See Ulex.

G

the Furz, Whins, or

ENTI ANA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 285. Tourn. Ind-

from Genuus, aR. H. 80. tab- 40. [takes its nam
king of Illyrium, who firft difcovered the virtues or

this plant.] Gentian, or Fellwortj in French, G'^^r

iiane.

The Characters are,

// hath a permanent empalement^ ivhlch Is cut intop^

acute fegments. ĥe flower hath one petal, which a *'^'

bidous^ cut Into five parts at the top^ which an fl^^-
''

^
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hath jive awl'Pjnpedfta:-nina, which are Jhorter than the

petal, terminated by fingle ftimmits. In the center is

fituaUd an oblong cylindrical gerrnen, having no ftyky

hut is crowned by two oval ftigmas. The germen af-

terward becomes an oblong taper-pointed capfule^ with one

celh containing many fmall feeds faftened to the valves of

the capfule.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion of

LinniEUs's fifth clafs, intitlei Pentandria Digynia,

which includes the plants whofe flowers have five {la-

mina and two ftigmas.

The Species are,

T Gentiana {Lutea) corollis qulnquefidis rotatis ver-

'ticillatis, calycibus fpathaceis. Hall. Helv. 479. Gen-

tian with qidnquefidwheel-floapedpetalsgrozving in whorls,

and hood-like empalements. Gentiana major lutca. C.

,B. P. 187- Greater yellozv Gentian.

2. Gentiana {Pneumonathe) coroUis quinquefidis cam-
'

panulatis oppofitis pcdunculatis, foliis linearibus.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 228. Gentian with beU-fhaped qidnque-

fid petals placed oppofite upon foot-ftalks, and very nar-

. row leaves, Gentiana auguftifolia autumnalis major.

C. B. P. 188, Greaternarrow-leaved autumnal Gentian.

3. Gentiana {Afclepiades) corollis quinquefidis cam-

. panulatis oppofitis fefiilibus, foliis amplexicaulibus.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 227. Gentian with bell-fhaped ([tiinquefid

petals fitting clofe to the Jlalk oppofite, and leaves e7n-

bractng the ftalk. Gentian Afclepiades folio. C. B. P.

. 187. Gentian with a Swallow-wort leaf. r
.

• •

4. Gentiana {Acaulis) corolla quinquefida campanu-

lata, caulem excedente. Lin. Sp. Plant. 228. Gen-

iian with a bell-fhaped q^uinquefid petal exceeding the ftalk.

Gentiana Alpina latifolia, magno flore. C. B. P. 187.

/ com-

- monly called Gentianella, '
.

5. Gentiana {Nivalis) corollis quinquefidis infundibu-

liformibus, ramis unifloris alternis. Lin. Sp, Plant.

229. Gentian with funnel-Jhaped qtdnquefid petals, and

,. alternate branches having one flower. ,

Gentiana annua,

. foliis Centaurii minoris. Tourn. Inft. 81, Annual Gen-

; tian with le£er Centaury leaves.

6; Gentiana {Cruciata) corollis quadrifidis imberbibus

. verticillatis fefiilibus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 231. Gentian

V)ith quadrifid petals without beards, growing in whorls

dofe to the ftalks, Gentiana cruciata. C. B. P. 188.

Croffivort Gentian. -.
^

: >^

7. Gentiana {CilUata) corollis quadrifidis margine ci-

- liatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 231. Gentian with a four-pointed

petaU whofe border is hairy. Gentianella cserulea oris

pilofis. C. B. P. 188. Blue Gentian with hairy brims.

\lofc quinquefidis hypo-

1' ' '

.

crateriformibus, calycibus plicatis alatis. Lin. Sp.

-. Plant. 229. Gentian with falver-Jhaped quinquefidpetals,

, end winged plaited empalements. Gentiana utriculis

> ventricofis. C. B. P.^ 188. Gentian with a ventricofe

9. Gentiana {Centaureum) corollis quinquefidis infun-

... . dibuliformibus caule dichotomo. Lin. Sp. Plant. 229.

'i. Gentian with a funnel-fhapedy jrve-pojnj^d petal, ai'J a

forkedftalh^ Centaurium minus, C. B. P. 276." Lefjer

..Centaury,
.

y
foilaturn)

, foliatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 232. Gentian with an eight-

- -.pointed petal, and'^horough-wax leaves. Centaurium lu-

V. teum perfoliatum. C. B. P. 278. Yellowperfoliate Cen-
•

. taury.
, .

'
. . •

11. Gentiana (Spicata) corollis quinquefidis floribus

; alternis fefiilibus. Lin.. Sp. Plant. 230. Gentian with

funnel-ftoaped five-pointed petals^ flowers growing alter-

,

nate, and fitting clofe to the ftalks. Centaurium minus
fpicatum album. C. B. P. 278. Leffer Centaury with

.
a white fpikedflower.

12. ^Gentiana {Exaltata) corollis quinquefidis co-

ronatis crenatis, pedunculo terminali lonp-ififmo di-

cnotomo. Lin. Sp. 331. Gentian with a five-pointed
petal, a very long footftalk, and forked branches.

Centaurium minus maritimum amplo flore ca^ruleo.
rium. Cat* 3, Leffer maritime Centaury with a large

blueflower, ...
The firft fort is the common Gentian of the n:iops,

d

e

GEN
whofe root is one of the principal in^rredients in

bitters.

This plant has a large thick root of a ycllowidi
brown colour, and a very birter talle v the lower
leaves are of an oblong oval fiiape, a little pointe
at the end, fciff, ofayellowifii green, and have fiv

large veins on the back of each, and are plaited. The
ftalk rifes to the height of three or four feet, wiuch
is garnifhcd with leaves, growing by pairs at each
joint, almoft embracing the ftalk at their bafe ;

thefe are of the fame form with the lov/er, but di-

minifh gradually in their fize to the top. The flowers

come out in whorls at the joints, toward the upper
part of the ftalks, ftanding on fnort foot-ftalks, v/hofe

origin is from the wings of the leaves ; thefe are of
a pale yellow, and have one petal, which is divided

almoft to the bottom, havino- an oblono- cylindrical

germen, which afterward fweils to an oblong taper

capfule, w^hich is bifid at the point, and opens in two
cells, filled with fmall feeds.

r ...
It grov/s naturally in the paftures in Switzerland, and
in the mountainous parts of Germany, from whence
the roots are brought to England for medicinal ufe 1

there is a compound water, and an extract made of
them. The root of the Gentian is alfo one of the

principal ingredients in bitters, and is frequently ufed

in many diforders.

But a few years ago, there was a mixture of Henbane
, roots brought over with Gentian, which w^as unhap-

pily ufed, and occafioned great diforders in the perlons

to whom it was adminiftered; upon which great en-

quiry was then made to find out what that root could

be, fome fufpefting it to be the root of Deadly
Nightftiade, and others believing it to be fome of the
poifonous umbelliferous roots, but on comparino- it

with fome dried roots of the Henbane, I found they
^
were the fame. We have likewife an account of the
noxious quality of thefe roots, printed in the Synopfis
Stirpium Hibernicarum, which was communicated to
the author by Dr. Thomas Molyneux, phyfician la
the ftate ; it was as follow^s

;

The Dean of Clonfert was making fome alterations
in his garden, and, looking over his vv^orkmen, he ob-
feryed them to dig up many roots, which he took for
Skirrets, and therefore ordered fome of them to be
carried in and drefled for dinner, v/hich was accord-
ingly done •, but all thofe who eat of them were in
a fhort time feized with dizzinefs in their head, fick-
nefs at the ftomach, attended with an unufual heat
and drinefs in their throats j and two, who had eat^ert ^^

a larger ihare than the reft, 'loft the ufe of their rea-
fon, and became delirious, which continued for fome

'

, .
days ; and as it appeared evident thefe diforders were
occafioned by the rqqtSj the Dean caufed fome of them
to be planted, that he might be aiTured what the plane
was whofe roots had this bad quality j and in the
fpring, when they put out their leaves, they proved
to be the Henbane, which has been noticed by old
writers to be pofiTefled of thefe qualities. And as the
diforders which were pccaficned by thefe fuppofed

. Gentian roots, were nearly the fame, as is above re-

lated, I thought it might be of ufe to infert it here,

to caution others againft eating of roots which they

, are unacquainted with.

This plant delights in a light loamy foil and a fhady
• fituation, where it will thrive much better than in a

light dry foil, or in an open expofure* " It is propa-

gated by feeds, which ftiould be fown in pots foon

after it is ripe, for if it is kept till the fpring, it will

,
not fucceed ; thefe pots fhould be placed in a ftiady

fituation', and kept clean from weeds. In the fpring

the plants will appear, when they muft be duly wa-
tered in dry weather, and kept clean from weeds
till the following autumn ^ then they ftiould be care-

fully fliaken out of the pots, fo as not to break or

injure their roots \ and a fhady border of loamy
earth fhquld be well dug arid prepared to receive

them, into which the plants fhould be planted at about

fix inches diftance each way, obferving to let the

top of the roots be a little below the furface of the .

6 B ground,
^•^
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Ground, then prefs the earth clofe to the roots ; af-

ter this they will require no farther care, but to keep

them conllantly clean from weeds; and if the fol-

lowing fpring fhould prove dry, they fhould be

duly watered, which will greatly forward their

In this border the plants may ftand two

years, by which time they will be fit to tranfplant

where they are defigncd to remain i therefore in au-

tumn, fo foon as their leaves decay, they may be re-

moved ; but as the roots of thefe plants run deep into

the ground, like Carrots, there muft be great care

taken in digging them up, not to cut or break their

roots, for that will greatly weaken, if it does not kill

them. After the plants are well fixed in their places,

they require no other culture, but to dig the ground

about them early in the fpring before they begin to

Ihoot, and in the fummer to keep them clean from

weeds. The roots of thefe plants will condnue

many years, but the ftalks decay every autumn ; the

fame roots do not flower two years together, nor fel-

dom oftener than every third year; but when they

flower Ilrong, they make a fine appearance ; and as

thefe delight in (hady moift ground, where but few

ornamental plants will thrive, fo they fliould not be

rdens.wanting in good

The fecond fort grows naturally in moift paftures in

many parts of England, but pardcularly in the north •,

this rifes with an upright ftalk about a foot high,

garnilhed with fmooth leaves an inch and a half

long, and lefs than a quarter of an inch broad; they

are placed oppofite, and have no foot-ftalks. The
flowers are produced on the top of the ftalk, three or

four in number, ftandingupon foot-ftalks alternately

above each other ; they are large, bell-fhaped, and

divided into five points at their brim, and are of a

• deep blue colour, fo make a fine appearance ; thefe

come out the latter end of July in the warm parts

of England, but in the north they are fiill a month
later. .

'^
' •

It may be propagated by feeds in the fame manner as

the firft fort, and the plants may be treated in the

. fame way ; but as this fort does not fhoot its roots

• deep into the ground, it may be tranfplanted with lefs

' hazard ; however, if thefe are removed with a ball of
earth to their roots, they will not feel their removal

fo much as when the earth is all taken from them.

This fort fhould be planted in a ftrong, moift, loamy
foil, in which the plants will thrive and flower annu-

ally, but in a warm dry foil they will not thrive or

flower.

The third fort grows naturally upon the Helvetian
• mountains ; this rifes with an upright ftalk near a

foot high, garnifhed with fmooth leaves about two
inches long, and three quarters of an inch broad at

their bafe, where they embrace the ftalk, but they end
in acute points ; they are placed oppofite, and are of
a fine green, and diminilh in their fize as they are

nearer the top -, they have five longitudinal veins,

which join at both ends, but diverge from each other

in the middle. The flowers come out by pairs op-

pofite, from the bottoms of the leaves, ftanding on
ihort foot-ftalks ; they are pretty large, bell-fhaped,

and of a fine blue colour, fo make a fine appearance

when thev are open. J
July
It may be propagated by feeds in the fame manner
as the firft fort, and the plants may be treated in the

fame way, but they muft have a moift loamy foil,

otherwife they will not thrive. It may alfo be pro-
pagated by offsets, which may be divided from the

roots ; thefe fhould be taken off in autumn, which
is the beft feafon for removing all thefe forts of
plants ; but thefe fhould not be removed, or parted
oftener than every third year, where they are expedted
to produce ftrong flowers.

The fourth fort grows naturally on the Alps and
Helvetian mountains, but has been long cultivated

in moft of the curious gardens in Europe ; this is com-
monly known by the title of Gentianella. It is a low
plane, the ftalks feldom growing more than three or

tion.

GEN
four inches high ; they are garnlfljed with faiooth
leaves placed oppofite, which aie two inches lona
and half an inch broad, fitting cloic to the ilalk. Tf
flowers grow ereft on the top of tlic ftalk, fo ft^^j
quite above them ; thefe are often fingle, but ionie
times, when the plants are ftrong, there v/ill be fovr
or five at the end of each ftalk ; they are lar^^e, bell
fhaped, and of a deep azure blue, fo is the iineftof
that colour of any flower yet known. It ufuailv
flowers in May, but fometimes the plants flower
again in autumn.

This is commonly propagated by parting ofthe roots
in the fame manner as is before direded for the third
fort, but thefe muft not be often tranfplanted or
parted, if they are w^anted to flower ftrong ; this fort

ftiould have a foft loamy foil and a fhady fuua-
where the plants will thrive and flower well

every year.

It may alfo be propagated by feeds, which, in a
good foil, the plants will produce in plenty; thefe

fhould be fown in autumn, in the fame manner as is

before direfted for the firft fort; and if the plants

are planted in a good foil, they will be ftrong enourh
to flower the fecond year after they come up, and
thefe feedling plants will flower much ftrono-er than

thofe which are propagated by offsets.

The fifth and eighth forts are low annual plants

which grow naturally upon the Alps and other moun-
tainous places in Europe, and arevery rarely cukivatcd

in gardens. The fifth feldom rifes more than twoinches
high, branching out from the root into fcveral flender

ftalks, garnifhed with very fmall leaves placed by
pairs, and each ftalk is terminated by one fmaller blue

flower ftanding ereft. The eighth fort grows about

four inches high, with a fingle upright ftalk of a pur-

ple colour. The leaved at the root are oval, but:

thofe upon the ftalk are narrow, and ftand oppofite.

The ftalk is terminated by one blue flower, with a

large bellied empalement, which is plaited, and the

petal of the flower rifes but a little above the empale-

ment, fo does not make much appearance. Afterthe

top flower decays, there are frequently two fmaller

flowers which come out from the fide of thefblk,at

the two upper joints ; thefe flov/er after each other,

the upper one coming firft, fo that there is a fucceffion

of flowers till autumn. . .i : . ,.,

As thefe plants ufually grow upon moift fpongy

ground, it is very difficult to cultivate them in gar-

dens ; for unlefs they have a fori approacliing near to

that in which they naturally grow, they will not

thrive ; the only method to obtain them is, either to

fow their feeds in pots, or upon a moift boggy ground

in autumn, but it muft be in the fhade; and when

the plants come up, they may be thinned, and the

furface of the ground about them covered with

mofs, which Ihould be conftantly kept moift; with

this management I have feen the plants thrive and

flower very well. . '

The fixth fort is a perennial plant, which grows na-

turally upon the Appenines and the Helvetian moun-

tains ; this rifes with an upright ftalk about fix inches

high, garnilhed with fmooth fpear-fhaped leaves

about two inches long, and one broad in the midd,le,

fitting clofe to the ftalk ; they are placed oppofite,

and each pair of leaves crofs one another, from whence

it is called CroflAVort Gentian. The flowers are pro-

duced in whorls round the ftalks at the upper joints,

fitting very clofe to the ftalks, and at the top there

is a large clufter growing in the fame form ; thefe

are of a light blue colour, and appear in May. This

may be propagated by feeds, or oft^:ers, in the fame

manner as the tliird and f'ourch forts, and the plants

muft be treated in the fame way.

The feventh fort grows naturally upon the Alps, and

other mountainous parts of Europe ; this is a low pe-

rennial plant, whofe ftalks are very flender, and rarelv

rife more than three or four inches high, garnimed

v/ith fmall, narrow, acute-pointed leaves, placed m

pairs ; each ftalk is terminated by- one large blue

.flower, which is hairy on the infide at the brim. This

flowers

^

i
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fiowers in July and Augufl, and may be propagated places It in the fixth fcclion of his fixch clafs, in winch

and treated in the fame manner as the tliird and fourth

forts.

The ninth fort is the Lefler Centaury of the {hops

;

this grows naturally upon dry pafturcs in mofi: parts

of Ent^land, where it rifes in height proportionable to

the go^dnefs of the foil ; for in good land it is fre-

quently a foot high, but in poor foils not more than

three or four inches. It is an annual plant, with upright

branching ftalks, garnifl:ied with fmall leaves placed

by pairs. The flowers grow in form of an umbel at

the top, and are of a bright purple colour > they

come out in July, and the feeds ripen in autumn.

This plant cannot be cultivated in the gardens.

The tenth fort grows naturally upon chalky grounds

in many parts of England. It is an annual plant, rifing

with an upright ftalk afoot high, garniflied with oyal-

pointed leaves, whofe bafe furrounds the ftalk ; they

and are of a gray colour ; the ftalks

he ranges the herbs withaRofe flower, whole pcincal
becomes a truitvvith fevcral capfules.

The Species arc,

1. Geranium {Pratevfe) pedunculis billoris, foliis fab-
peltatis multipartitis pinnato laciniaris rugofis acuti?,
petalis integris. Hort. Cliff. 344. Crane's-bill uv/Z/ t^l
flowers on each foot-ftalk^ target-fonped leaves cut into

many acute ftgments^ and entire petals. Geranium ba-
trachiodes. Gratia Dei Germanorum. C. B. P. Crane's-

bill with a Crow-foot leaf and large blue flowers.

2. Geranium [Macrorrhizum) pedunculis bifloris, caly-

cibus inflatis, piftillo longifiim.o. Hort. Cliff.

flowers en each foot-ft.

thefl

343-
vfMtcd

Gera-
nium

B.

batrachioides, lonQ;ius radicatum, odoratum.

grow by pairs

and leaves are very

J. B. Long-rooted fweet-jmeUing Crane^s-hilU with a

Crow-foot leaf.

3. Geranium {Sanguinetwt) pedunculis unifloris, foliis

fmooth. The flowers grow I quinquepartitis trifidis orbiculatis. Lin. Sp. Plant.

in form of an umbel on the top of the ftalk ; they flower on each fcot-fi.

are of a bright yellow colour, and are cut into eight
j

orbicular leaves., which are trifid and divided into five

parts at the top. Thefe appear in July, and the feeds
J

parts. Geranium fanguineum, maximo flore. H. Ox.
Bloody Crane^S'bill with a larger flower.

Geranium {hancaflrenfe) pedunculis unifloris, fo-

liis quinquepartitis laciniis obtufis brevibus, caulibus

decumbentibus. Crane's-bill with one flower upon each

foot-flalk^ leaves divided into flve parts^ whofe feg

ripen in autumn.

The eleventh fort is an annual plant, which grows

naturally in thefouth ofFrance and in Italy •, this rifes

with an upright ftalk about a foot high, fending out

feveral branches toward the top, which are garniflied

by fmall leaves placed oppofite. The flowers are

produced from the fide and at the top of the ftalk,

jn form of loofe irregular umbels ; they are white,

and about the fize of thofe of the common Centaury.

4

Jh fial Geranium has-

xnatodes Lancaftrenfe, flore eleganter ftriato. Raii

5 {Nodoft.

'dflower.

5 cauJ

The twelfth fort grows naturally in the Weft-Indies, I linis trilobis integris ferratis, fummis fubfeffilibusr

* *

where it was difcovered by Father Plumier, and the

late Dr. Houftoun found it growing in plenty at La
Vera Cruz, in low moift places where the water ftag-

nates, but at a remoter diftance from the fea. The
feeds of this plant he fent to England, which fuc-

* ceeded in the Chelfea garden ; this rifes with an up-

.- right branching ftalk near two feet high, garniflied

with oblong, fmooth, acute-pointed leaves, placed

'oppofite -, the upper part of the ftalk divides into fe- I flowers on each foot-ft

- Hort. Cliff. 343. Crane s-bill with two flowers on each

foot-ftalk^ the leaves upon the ftalks having three entire

flawed kbes^ the upper leaves fitting clofe to the ^flalk.

Geranium 5. nodofum. Plateau. Cluf. Hift. Knotty

Crane^S'bilL

6. Geranium {Phctum) pedunculis bifloris, foliifque al-

ternis, calycibus fubariftatis, caule eredo, petalis un-

dulatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 681. Crane's-bill with two

r;

veral forks, between which are fix or feven long na-

ked foot-ftalks, each fuftaining one large blue flower,

divided into five fegments at the brim. The fiov/ers

are fucceeded by oblong capfules with one cell, filled

with fmall feeds.

This is propagated by feeds, which muft be fown

on a hot-bed foon after they are ripe, and the plants

afterward treated in the fame manner as other tender
r r

annual plants from warm countries, being too tender
' to thrive in the open air in England. If the feeds of

. this plant are fown in autumn, in pots placed in the

. tan-bed of the ftove, they will fucceed better than

. when they are fown in the ipring, and the plants will

. flower early, fo good feeds may be obtained.

GENTIANELLA. SeeGENTiANA.
GERANIUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 346. Tourn. Inft.

R. H. 266. tab. 142. [takes its name from li^oLv^.,

Gr, a crane, orftork, becaufe its fruit refembles the

flalk^ and waved petals to the flu

"Geranium phaeum five fufcum, petalis reflexis, folio

7 {Fuf

fpotted.

eflexed

quelobatis incifis, petalis reflexis. Crane's-bill with two

flowers upon eaeh foot-ftalky leaves divided into flve lobes^

which are cut^ and the petals of the flowers reflexed.

Geranium ph^um five fufcum, petalis redlis feu pla-

folio maculato. H. la. Brown Cranes-bill withnis

idfpotted -^ *
-, - b

* f

8. Geranium (5/n(«/^^) pedunculis bifloris, altero bre-

viore, foliis quinquelqbis medio dilatatis, petalis bilo-

bis venofo reticularis. Burm, Ger. Crane^s-bill with two

flowers upon each foot-ftalk., one bigger than the other^

. leaves having five lobes., andflowers with two'lobes. Ge-

ranium Romanum, verficolor five ftriatum. Park. Par.

thftripedfli

bill of a Crane.] Crane^s-bill-, in French, Becde Grue. j o. Geranium {Sylvaticum) pedunculis bifloris,. 10 US

The Characters are,

^be flower hath a permanent empalement^ co777pofed of

five* fmall oval leaves. The flower hath five petals^

which are oval^ or heart-fhaped^ fpreading open > thefe are

in fome fpecies equals and in others^ the upper two are

tnuch larger than the three lower, . It hath tenftamina^

which are alternately longer^ but are floorter than thepe-

tals^ and are terjninated by oblong fummits,. In the bot~

torn of the flower isfituated a flve-cornered germen^ fup-
porting an awl-fhaped ftyle longer than the ftamina^
which is permanent, crozvned by five reflexedftigmas, The
flower is fucceeded byflvefecds^ each being wrapped up in

the hufk of the beak^ which is extended the length of ^the

ftyle, where they are ttvifted together at the point, fo as

to form the refemblance of aftork^s beak.

fubpeltatis quiijquelobis incifo-ferratis, caule ereiflo,

petalis emarginatis. Flor. Lapp. 266. Crane's-bill with

two flowers on each footftalk, targetftjaped leaves with

Jive lobes deeply flawed, an ere^ ftalk, and indented petals

Geranium batrachioides montanum
Mountain Cranis-bill with a Crow-ftnofliras. Ger.

leaf

0. Geranium (Orientale) pedunculis bifloris, foliifque

oppofitis, petalis integris, calycibus brevioribus. Eafl-

em Bove^s-foot Crane^s-bill, with oppofite leaves, two

flowers on each foot-ftalk, and a floort cfnpakment. ' Ge-

ranium Orientale columbinum, flore maximo, afpho-

Jfphodel root and large/
-foot

II. Geranium {Perenne) pedunculis bifloris, foliis in-

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion of
j ferioribus quinque-partito-multifidis rotundis, fuperi-

Linn^us's fixteenth clafs, wliich includes thofe plants
j oribus trilobis, caule ercdto. Hudf. Flor. Ang. 265.

whofe flowers have ten ftamina, and the male and fe-

male organs are joined in one body., Tournefort

flowers on each foot-flal

flve mary-toint^d lobesy the tipper

' \ three.

(
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fir.^i?, £tKd an erccf Jlalk. Geranium Columblnum pe-

renne Pyrenaicum maximum. Tourn. Inft. R. H.

268. Graitcjt perennial Dove*s-fcGt Crane's-hill of the

Pyrennes.

12. Geranium (y^///;.':^,^') pcdunculis longifTimis multi-

floris, calycibus ariftatis, foliis bipinnatis. Crane's-

bill -with very long fcotfialks fajiainrng many flowers^

bearded empalernents^ and double iving-pcinted leaves.

Geranium Alpinum Coriandri folio, langius radica-

tum, florc majorc purpureo. Michel. Alpine Crane's-

bill isjith a Coriander leaf, a long root, and a larger pur-

ple flower,

13. Geranium {Argenteura) pedunculis bifloris, foliis

fubpekatis feptempartitis trifidis tomcntofo-fericeis,

petalis emarginatis. Amosn. Acad. 4. p. 324- Ciane^s-

bill with t'tm flowers on each foot-flalk-, target-fJjapcd

leaves divided into feven parts, which arefilvery, and the

petals of the flower indented. Geranium argenteum

Alpinum. C. B. P. 3x8. Silvery Alpine Crane's-bill.

14. Geravtum {Maculatum) pedunculis bifloris, caule

dichotomov erefto, foliis quinquepartitis incifis fum-

mis felTilibus. Flor. Virg. 78. Crane's-bill zvitl. two

flowers on each fcot'jlalk^ upright ftalks divided by pairs,

and cut leaves divided into five parts, the upper fitting

dofe to the ftalk. Geranium batrachioides America-

num maculatum, floribus obfolete c^eruleis. Hort.

Ekh. 158. American fpctted Crane^s-bill with obfolete

blue flowers,

15. Geranium (Bohemicum) pedunculis bifloris petalis

emarginatis arillis hirtis cotykdonibus trifidis medio

truncatis. Burm. Ger. 4. Crane's-bill with two f^Gwers

en each foot-fialk, indented petals to the flower, hairy

beards, and a trifid leaf. Geranium annuum minus ba-

trachiodes Bohemicum, purpuro-violaceum. Mor.

Hill. 2. 51 1. Leffer annual Crane^s-bill of Bohemia^ with

a purple V iolet flower

.

-

16. Geranium {Sibiricum) pedunculis fubunifloris, fo-

liis quinquepartitis acutis foliolis pinnatifidis. Lin.

Sp. Plant. 683. Crane's-bill with one flower on a foot-

ftalk, leaves divided into five acute parts, and the fmall-

er leaves wing-pointed,

17. Geranium {Mofchatum) pedunculis multifloris, flo-

ribus pentandris foliis pinnatis incifis cptyledonibus
"^^

pinnatifidis. Burm. Ger. 22. Crane's-hill with 7nany
'

flowers on each fcot-ftalk^ having flve ftamina to the

flowers, and cut winged leaves. Geranium cicutae folio,

mofchatum. C. B. P. Mufked Crane's-bill, freqtiently

called MufcGvy,

t8. Geranium {Grtdnum) pedunculis fub multifloris,

floribus pentandris, foliis ternatis lobatis. Burm.
Ger, 32, Crane's-bill with many flowers on a foot-ftalk,

five ftamina to the fiozver, and ternate lobed leaves.

-•• Geranium latlfolium annuum, ci^ruleo flore, acu lon-

gifllma. H. Ox. Broad-leaved annual Crane's-bill with a

blue flower^ and a very long beak,

rg. Geranium [Ciconium) pedunculis multifloris, caly-

cibus pentaphyliis, floribus pentandris, foliis pinna-

tis acutis finuatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 680. Crane's-bill

with many fiowers on each fioot-ftalk^ having five-leaved

empalementSyfiveftamina totheflowers, and acute,finuated,

ringed leaves. Geranium Cicut^ folio, acu longifllma.

C B. P. 319. Crane's-billwith a Hemlock leaf and very
' long beaks to the feed, ^ . - . .

20, Geranium [Vifcofmn) pedunculis multifloris, caly-

cibus pentaphyliis, floribus pentandris, foliis bipin-
natis multifidis caule erefto. Crane's-bill with many
flowers on each foot-ftalk.^ having fl.ve-leaved empale-

ments, flowers with five ftamina.^ and many-pointed
winged leaves. Geranium cicutse folio vifcofum erec-

tum, acu longiflima. Juflieu. Ere£l vifcous Cranc^s-bill

"With a Hemlock leaf, and very long beaks to thefeed,

21.^ Geranium {Cucullatum) calycibus monophyllis, fo-

_

liis cuculatis dcntatis. Hort. Cliffy 345. Crane''s-bill

with an empalement ofone leaf, and indented hooded leaves.

Geranium Africanum arborefcens, ibifci folio rotun-
do, carliri^gioclore. H. L. African-tree Crane's-bill with
a round 'Marflmiallow leaf, and fmell of the Carline
1'hifile,

22. Ger^I^nium" {Angulofuni) calycibus monophyllis, fo-
iiis cucuktis angulofis, acute dentatia. Cranes-bill

G E R
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with a cne-kavcd empalc7',:cnt, and crzulir hrrrf^ 1m^

flmrply indented. Geranium African.uin arborHri-n/^orclccns,

23. Geranium (Zcnak) calycibus monouhvllig {(<["

ato-orbiculat]j inciiis zona noratis. Hort. (J^fi
196. Crane's-bill with a c/ie-leavcd empahnent ay I

round hcart-fijaped leaves, which are cut, and mark A
with a circle. Geranium Africanum arborefcens

al

chimilL'E hirfuro folio, floribus rubicundis. Co^"
Pra^l. Africa7i-tree Crane's-bill with an hai>y Lcf:'
Mantle leaf, and red flowers.

24. Geranium {Inqtdnans) calycibus monophyllis tr^

liis orbiculato-reniform,ibus tomcntofis crenatis inte

griufculis, caule fruticofo. Hort. Upfal. 19-. Crane's

bill with a one-leaved empalement, and round kidne\^.

fljaped leaves which are woolly, crenated, entire, and a
fhrubhy ftalk. Geranium Africanum arborefcens, rnaK
vx foJio piano lucido, flore elegantifllmc' kermefino
Di van Leur. Boerh. Ind. African-tree Crane's bill

'ith a plain, fhining. Mallow leaf, and an elezant fear-

let flower.

25. Gkranium {Capitatum) calycibus monophyllis, fo,

liis lobatis undatis villofis, cau!e fruticofo. Hort
Upfal. 196. Crane*s bill with enipalements of one leaf

leaves divided into lobes, which are waved and Lrdn^ and

a fijriihhy ftalk. Geranium Afric:uiu,n frutcfccns

malva^ folio odorato lac]r,r-to. H. L. African ft}ruhby

Crane's-bill with ^jagged^ jwcd iH-:elli,:g^ Malkvo leaf.

26. Geranium {yitifoHum) caiy'--b--'.> ironophyllis, fo-

liis adfcendentibus lobatis pubcfceni.bus. ca-jle fruti-

cofo. Hort. Upfal. 196. Crane's-bill with one-kai-ed

empdlcmcnts, afcending leaves which have Icbes, are co-

vered with foft hairs, and aftjrubby ftalk. Geranium
Africanum frutefcens, malvas folio laciniato, odo-

rato inftar melifl^^e, flofe purpurafcente. Eoerh. Ind.

African florubby Cranis-bill^ with a jagged Mallow ksf

fmelling like Balm, and a purplifij colouredflower.

27. Geranium {Papileonacetim) calycibus monophyllus,

corollis papilionacels, alls carinaque minun^, foliis

anp;ulatis, caule fruticofo. Hort. Clifl'. q.i^. Crane's-

bill with an empalement of one leaf, a butterfly flower.

whofe wings and keel are very fmall, and a ftruhbj

flalk. Geranium Africanum arborefcens, malvse fo-

lio mucronato, petalis florum infcrioribus vix con-

fpicuis. Phil. Tranf African-tree Crane's-bill with a

pointed Mallow leaf and the under petals of the ficwer

fcarce difcernible. . »

28. Geranium {Acetofum) calycibus monophyllis, foliis

glabris obovatis carnofls crenatis, caule fruticofo.

Hort. Cliff. 345. Crane's-bill with e?npalements of one

^^^f-i finooth, oval, flefloy leaves, which are crenated, and

a fhrubby ftalk. Geranium Africanum frutefcens,

folio craflb & glauco, acetofte fapore. Com. PrasU

African florubby Crane's-bill with a thick glacuous leaf,

• and an acid tafte like Sorrel. • -

29. Geranium (Carnofum) calycibus monophyllis, caule

fruticofo, articulis carnofo gibbofis, foliis pinnatifidis

laciniatis, petalis linearibus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 67.

Crane*s-bill zvith an empalement of one leaf a Jljruiiy

ftalk with fteftjy knees, wing-pointed leaves, and verj

narrow petals to the flower. Geranium Africanum

frutefcens, cheljdonii folio, petalis florum anguftis

albidis, carnofo caudice. Phil. Tranf Geranium Atri-

canum, folio alcese, flore albo. Boerh. Ind. alt. Afri-

can fhrubby Crane's-bill with a leaf like the Akea, the

petals of the flower white and narrow, ana^- f^i'Jhy ft^ll^-

30. Geranium (G/Z'Z'i?/^;;?) calycibus monophyllis, caule

fruucofo, geniculis carnofls gibbofis, fohis lubpin-

naris appofitis. Lin. Sp. Plant. Gyj. Crane's-bill "^^'i^h

a one-leaved empalement, florubby ftalk with fleflyy
knaSj

and winged leaves placed cppcfite. Geranium Africa-

,

num nodlu olens, tuberofum & nodofum, aquilegiiS

foliis. H. L. African Crane's-bill fmelling fmet in the

77ight, with knotty tuberous ftalks, and leaves like Co-

lumbine.

31. GERANiuT>i {Fulgidum) calycibus monophyllis, ro-

. liis triparritis incifis, intermedia majore umbelHs, ge-

minis, caule fruticofo carnofa. Lin* Vir. 6j, Crane s-

hi
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^f// cnVZ^ one-leaved empakments, leaves ad into three

jegmcnts, the middle one being the largeji, dcv.blc foot-

fijks 'u:itb flowers grooving in umbels^ o.nd a firubby

flejhy fialk,

coccinco fulgidifTuno.

Gcninium Africanum, tulio alcca:, fiore

Boerh. Ind. ak. i. p. 264.

African Crane's-bill vuith a Vervain Mallow leafy and a

deep fcarlet flower.

^i. Geranium {Pcltatum) calycibu.s monophyllis, fo-

ils, quinqiielobis intcgerrimis glabris pekntis, caule

fruticofo. Hort. Cliff. 345. Crane s-bill with empale-

nents cf one leafl^ and flmooth target-floaped leaves^ hav-

ing five lobes^ which are entire. Geranium Africanum

foiiis inferioribus afari, fuperioribus flaphidifagri^,

maculatis, fplendentibus, & acetofe fapore. Com.

Prsel. African Cranes-bill with the under leaves like Afa-

rabacca^ and the upper leaves like Stavefacre^ fljiningy

fpottedy and tafling like Sorrel.

. Geranium {Alchimilloides) calycibus monophyllis,

foiiis orbicularis palmans incifis pilofis, caule her-

baceo. Lin. Vir. 67. Crane's-bill with empalements of

cne leafy roundifh hand-floaped leaves^ which are divided^

Geranium Africanum,

3

Afri-

hairyy and an herbaceousftalk.

alchimillas hirfuto folio, floribus albidis. H. L.

tan Crane's-bill with a hahy Ladies Mantle leafy and

^ u'hitiflj flowers.

24. Geranium {Odoratiflimim) calycibus monophyllis,

caule carnofo breviffimo, ramis herbacels longts foiiis

cordads. Hort. Cliff. 345 Crane"*s-bill with empale-

her-ments of one leaf a very fhort flefhy ftalky long

haceous brancheSy and heart-floaped leaves. - Gerani-

um Africanum, folio malvfe craffo molU odoratif-

fimo, flofculo pentapetalo albo. Boerh. Ind. alt. Afri-

can Crane^s-bill with a thicky fofty fwcet-fmclUng Mal-
' low leafy and a fmall white flower compofed of flve

leaves,

l^. Geranium {ftrifte) calycibus nionophyllis, feffili-

bus fcapis bifidis monophyllis. Lin. Sp. 950. Crane^s-
"

bill with fejfile empalements of one leafy a bifidftalky and
^''41 roundifh root. Geranium Americanum, noftu olens,

: radice ruberosa, trifle. Corn. H. Ox. American tube-
> rous-rooted Crane*s-billy fmelling fwcet in the night.

36, Geranium {Myrrhifolium) calycibus monophyllis,
- foiiis bipinnatis, inferioribus cordatis lobatis, caule

herbaceo, c.Iycibusftrigofis. Burm. Ger. 59. Crane's-

bill with empalements of cne leaf., doubly wing-pointed
• leavesy the lower heart-fhaped with lobeSy and an herba-

'\ceGus ftalk.
' Gcrzumm Africanum tubcrofum, ane-

• '-mones folio, incarnato flore. Par. Bat. I'uberous-

rooted African Crane^s-bill with an Anemony leafy and a
paky flefh-colouredflower. - • •

37. Geranium [Paflinac^folium) calycibus monophyllis,
^: -foiiis decompofitis pinnatifidis, acutis pedunculis lon-

/ giffimis. Crane's-bill with empalements of one leafy de-

-^ compounded leaves ending in acute winged pointSy and
'*c.^ery long foot-ftalks tp the flower. Geranium Africa-
-ipnum noftu olens, radice tuberosa, foiiis partinacse

v'incanislanuainofislatioribus, fiore pallide flavefcente.

tH.L.B. ^

coriandri, floribus incarnatis, minus. H. L. Z^/Ir
,

African Crane's-bill wiih a Coriander leafy and a fl.efo-
colouredfltozver.

41. Geranium {Romanuw) pedunculis multifioris, flo-

ribus pentandris, foiiis pinnaus incifis, Icapis radica-
libus. Burm. Ger. 30. Crane"s-bill with many flow-as oa
each fcct-ftalky cut winged leaves^ and foot-ftdks rift::g

from the root. Geranium myrrhinum te/iuifolium,

amplo flore purpureo. Barrel, rar. 563.

42. Geranium {Groffularoides) calycibus monophyllis,
foiiis cordatis lubrotundis lobatis crenatis, caule her-

baceo lasvi. Burm. Ger. 53. Crane's-bill with em'pak-

mcnts of one leafy roundiflj heart-fljaped leaves which
are crenatedy and herbaceous fmooth flalks. Geranium
Africanum, uv^ crifpK folio, floribus exiguis rubel-

lis. H. L. African Crane's-bill with a Goofeberry leaf^

and fmall reddifh flowers.

43. Geranium [Bctuliman) calycibus monophyllis, fo-

iiis ovatis in^qualiter ferratis planisj caule fruticofo.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 679. Crane's-bill with one-leaved empale-

mentSy and oval plain leaves unequally fawedy and a

Jhrubby ftalk. Geranium frurefcens, folio lato den-
tato, ilorc magno rubente. Burm. Afr. 92. tab. ^3-
Shrubby Crane'*s-bill with a broad indented leafy and large

reddifh flower.

44, Geranium (Chium) pedunculis mukifloris, floribus

pentandri's, foiiis cordatis incifis, fuperioribus lyrato-

pinnatifidis. Burm. Ger. ^5. Crane's-bill with many
flowers on each fo6t-ftalky heart fhaped cut leaves at bot-

tomy the upper lyre-fhaped and winged. Geranium
chium vernum Caryphyllatae folio.. Tourn. Cor* 20.

45". Geranium {Malacoides) pedunculis mukifloris, flo-

ribus pentandris foiiis cordatis fublobatis. Horf.
Cliff. 344. Cran^s-bill with many fiowers on each ftalky

and heart-flmped lobed leaves. Geranium folio Althsese.

C.B.P.318.
46. Geranium {Glaucophyllum) pedunculis mukifloris^

floribus pentandris, foiiis ovatis ferratis incanis line-

aris. Lin. Sp. 952. Crane*s-bill with many flowers on

each ftalky and oval flawed leaves. Geranium ^gyp-
tiacum glaucophyllon, rofl:ris longiffimis plumofis.

47. Geraniun (Carolinianum) pedunculis bifloris, caly-

cibus arifl:atis, foiiis multifidis, arillis hirfutis. Prod.

Leyd. 351. Crane^s-bill ^ith two flowers en each ftalky

hearded empalements, many pointed leaveSy and hairj

beaks. Geranium columbinum Carolinum, capfulis

nigris hirfutis. Hort. Elth. 162.

48. Geranium {Alth^ecides) calycibus monophyllis, fo-

iiis cordato-ovatis plicatis finuatis crenatis, caule her-

. baceo proftrato. Hort. Cliff. 354. Crane's-lill "juith 4-

one-ledbed empdleinenf., oval heart-fhafed plaited , kavesy

'

which are indented, ^find a proftrato herbaceous ftalki

Geranium folio Althaex. Africanum odore meliffse.

.''

'^ Boerh. Ind. I.
I -

p. 26J,.
^> '»

- '

The firft foft grows naturally in moift meadows in

many parts of England, Uut is frequently planted in
'- gardens for the beauty of its large blue flowers ; of'

Night'flmelling CraWs-hill with a tuberous I /this there is a variety with white flowers, and another
'^-

rooty broady woollyy hoary, Parfnep led'Ses, and a pale
''yellowiflj flower, ^

'—̂ .^>:^ v .-j;'r,/i'..t J'.x vi; ,

with variegated flowers j but thefe are apt to dege-

nerate to the commonfort, if they are raifed from feeds,-

3S. Geranium {Villofum) calycibus monophyllis, foiiis I but by parting of their roots they may be continued^
" pinnatifidis villofis, laciniis linearibus. Crane's-billwith I

' It hath a perennial root, which lends up manyfl:alks,-

^nipalementsofoneleafy hairy wing-poiniedleavesy having \ which rife near three feet high, garnilhed with tar-

"^^Ty narrow fegments. Geranium iEthiopicum, noftu
olens, radice tuberosa, foiiis myrrhidus angufl:ioribus.
Breyn. Cent.

. ^ , Wght fweet-fmelling Ethiopian Crane's-
' iill with a tuberous root, and narrow Cicely leaves.lY^
39' Geranium (Lobatum) calycibus monophyllis, caule

truncato, fcapis fubradicalibus, umbella compofita.
Lin. Sp, 550. ' Crane's-bill with empalernents of one
l^cify a truncated ftalky foot-ftalks ariftng from the root,
(ind a compound umbel of flowers. Geranium Africa-

^ num noau olens, folio vitis hirfuto, tubcrofum. H.
i^.fNigU fweet-fmelling African Crane's-bill wiih
hatry Vine leaf, and a tuberous root.

^^'^^}^^^^'^^'^ (Coriandriflolium) Cdlycihus monophyllis,
bipinnatis

get-fhaped leaves, divided into fix or feven lobes

;

thefe are cut into feveral acute fegments, after thd

manner of winged leaves, ending in many points.

ftalks

a

[ohis Dipmnatis linearibus
baceo la^viufculo. Lin.

fquarrofls, caule

Sp
• 949- Crane's- bill

hfr-

with
a one-leaved empalemcnt, doubly winded rou^h leaveSy
^d a very fmooth flalL

-
- ^

^
Geranium Africanum, folio

i The flowers are produced at the top of the

each foot-ftalk fufl:aining two flowers, whofe petals

are large and eqUal ; they are of a fine blue colour,

and appear in May and June. .

' •"

The varieties of this maybe preferved by partifig of

their roots in autumn -, they may be planted in almoft

any foil or Gtuation, and require no other culture buc

to keep them clean from weeds. They may alfo bd

propagated by feeds, but by this method they are very

apt to vary in the colour of their flowers. If the feed?

of thefe plants are permitted to fcatter, the plants will

come up without any farther care.
.

» The fecond fort grows 'naturally in Germany and

Switzerland -, this hath a thi^k, flefhy, perennial roor^

6 C fr9fn

y
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fro:n v.'Iuch ariic fcveral branching dalles, v/hiLlvgrow

a^ouc one foot lii'^h, earnillied with leaves at each

i;j:nr, which are divided into five lobes j and are di-

vided at tlie top into many fl:iort fegnicnts, which are

crenated en their edges-, they areofa light green, ^and

ihiootli. The Howers are produced at the end of the

bran.ches, iViany t^rov/mg together in a bunch, but

each ihort foot-ilaiL fuftains two flowers. The flowers

have fwollcn empalements, refenibling inflated blad-

ders. The petals are pretty large, equal, and of a

fine bright purple colour, and the fcamina and llyle

are niucli longer than the petals-, the whole plant,

when rubbed, cmitb an aojeeable odour. This flowers

f

about the fame time with the firll fort, and may b

propagated and treated in the fame manner, the plant

being equally hardy.

'I'he third fort grows naturally in many parts of Eng-

land, but is often admitted into gardens ; this hath

pretty thick, ficfliy, fibrous roots, which grow to a

large head, froift which arife many ilalks, gar-

nifl^ed with leaves, divided into five lobes, which

are again divided almofl: to the midrib. The flowers

{land upon long hairy foot-italks, which come out

from the fide of the tl'aik, each fuftaining one flower,

compofed of Civc broad regular petals, which are of a

deep purple colour. This fort flov/ers in June and Ju-

ly ; there are tv/o varieties mentioned of this fort as

diftincl fpecie.s, one whofe ftalks grow more ered, and

the other hath leaves m.ore dee})ly divided j but the

plants which I have raifed from feeds of thefe do not

come up the fame as the parent plants, fo they are

. only feminal varieties.

. This hath a perennial root, which may be parted in

, autumn, and thereby propagated; or it may be pro-

pagated by feeds, and the plants treated in the fame

manner as the firft.

The fourtli fort hath been fuppofed by fome to be

only a variety of the third, but it is undoubtedly a

diltinft fpecies ; for I have frequently raifed the

- plilnts from feeds, which have always proved to be

the fame. The fl:alks of this plant are ihorter than

. thofe of the third, and fpread fiat on the ground
-,

the leaves are much lefs, and not fo deeply divided,

and the flov/ers much firiailer and of a pale colour,

marked with purple j it grows naturally in Lancafliire

and Wefl:moreIand, where I faw it in plenty. This

may be propagated and treated in the fame manner
as the others. .

, - , :
,

The fifth fort is a perennial plant, of fmaller growth

than either of the former. It rifes with branching

ftalks about fix inches high, garniflied with leaves,

having three pretty broad lobes, which are undi-

.vided, and crenated on their edges : thofe on the

lower part of the fl:alks are placed oppofite, upon
pretty long foot-flalks, but tlie upper leaves fit clofe

to the ftalks and are fingle. l^he flowers are produced

at the end of the ftalks, ftanding together upon two
ihort foot-ftalks ; they are of a dirty purple colour,

and appear in June. It grows naturally in France.

This fort may be propagated and treated in the fame
manner as the firft.

, , The fixth fort grows naturally on the Alps and Hel-
vetian mountains, and is found in fome places in the

North of England : this bath a perennial root, from
. which arifc fcveral ftalks near a foot high, with

leaves which are divided into five or fix lobes, which
are laciniated on their edges ; thofe which grow near

the root have long foot-ftalks, but thofe on the up-
per part of the ftalk fit clofe ; the ftalk branches out
at the top into three or four divifions, each being

terminated by tw^o or three foot-ftalks, fuftaining two
.'flowers of a dark purple colour, with ereft petals.

. This flowers in June, and may b

. or parting of the roots, in the fame manner as the
firft fort. .^

.

-
.

The feventh fort is very like the fixth, but the

leaves are larger, the lobes fhorter, broader, and not
fomuch cut; they are ftriped with black; the ftalks

rife higher, the flowers are larger, and the petals are

. rcriexed. Thefe differences are permanent, fo are

G E R
fuflicient to conftitute a fpeciiic dirlercnce betw^--^

them. This may be propagated and treated in c'-.-

fame manner as the firft fort. It grjw:i natu^allv

'*"

the Alps.
^ y oa

The eighth fort hath a perennial root, which frnl
up many branching ftalks a foot and a half hi^S^
garniflied with light green leaves; thofe on th*
lower part of the ftalk hath five lobes, and ftam^
upon long foot-ftalks ; but thofe on the upper m
have but three lobes, fit clofer to the ftalks an^^

are ft^arply indented on the edges ; the flowers'ftanH
upon long flender foot-ftalks, each fuftaining two
flowers, compofed of five obtufe petals, which are
deeply indented at the top ; they are of a dull wliite

with many purple ftripcs running longitudnally
thro*

them. Thefe appear in June, and in cool feafons

there will be a fucceflion of flowers a great part of
July. This fort is very hardy,^ fo may be propagated
by dividing of the roots, or from feeds, in theVmc
manner as the firft fort.

.
The ninth fort grows plentifully in tlie meadows In

Lancafliire and Weftmoreland ; this hath a perennial

root, which fends cut three or four uprjglit ftalks

about nine inches high, garniflied with leaves, havino-

five lobes, which are fawed on their edges; they aie

placed oppofite on the ftalks; thofe on the lower

part have pretty long foot-ftalks, but thofe on the

upper part fit clofer. Tlie flowers are fituated

on the top of the ftalks, ftanding upon ftiort foot-

ftalks, each fuftaining two pretty large blue flowers

with entire petals. This flowers in May and June
and may be propagated and treated in the fame way
as the firft fort.

The tenth fort was difcovered by Dr. Tourncfort in

the Levant, from whence he fent the feeds to the Royal

Garden at Paris ; this hath a perennial root, from

which, arife a few weak ftalks about nine inches long,

garniflied with leaves which are round, and divided

into five lobes, which' are indented at the top, and

placed oppofite on the ftalks. The flowers ftand upon

pretty long foot-ftalks, which come fingle from

the joints of the ftalks, each fuftaining two purplilh

flowers with entire petals, having very fliort empale-

ments. It flowers in June, and may be propagated

either from feeds, or by parting of the roots in the

fame manner as the firft fort, but the plants requinea

drier foil and a warmer fituation ; for although in

common winters it will live in the open air, yet in fe-

vere froft thefe plants are fometimes killed, efpecially

when they are planted in moift cold land.

The eleventh fort grows naturally on the Pyrenean

mountains ; this hath a perennial root, from which

arife many branching ftalks a foot and a half high,

garniflied with round leaves, divided into many ob-

tufe fegments at the top, placed oppofite. The

flowers are produced upon fliort foot-ftalks, which

come out at the divifions on the fides, and at the top

, of the ftalks ; they are in fome of a pale purple co-

lour, and in others white. The petals of the flowers

. are bifid, like thofe of the common Dove's-foot

Crane's-bill, to which the whole plant bears fome re-

femblance ; but the ftalks are eredl, the leaves and

flowers much larger, and the root is perennial; this

will propagate itielf faft enough by its fcattered feeds

where it has once got pofl^eflion, and will thrive in any

foil or fituation. . - j

The twelfth fort grows naturally upon the Alps. The

feeds of this were fent me by Sig. Micheli, of, Flo-

rence ; this hath a perennial root, which runs very

deep into the ground. The lower leaves of the plane

have very long foot-ftalks, they are doubly wingea

and fmooth. The ftalks rife a foot and a half high,

which are garniflied w^th leaves of the fame form as

,,the lower, but fmaller, and ftand oppofite. The

flowers grow many together upon very long ioot-

ftalks ; they are purple. This flowers in Jun^> ^^^

has never ripened any feeds in England. ,

The plan

. is hardy, and lives in the open air, but asthcroo

puts out no offsets, nor perfeds fecdo here,- w'^

not been able to propagate it.

have
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The thirteenth fort grows naturally pn the Alps; thi^;

hath a very thick perennial root, from which come:

cut roundifh leaves, divided into many parts, fcanding

upon pretty long foot-ftalks ; they are very filvery,

and fliining like filk. The flower-ftalks rife about

four or five inches high, garnifhed with one or two

fmall leaves like thofe below, which fit clofe to the

ftalk. The ftalks are terminated by two pretty large

pale flowers, whofe petals are entire, and fpread open

flat. J

t r

it may be propagated by parting of the roots in the

fame manner as the firft, and muft have a fhady fi-

tuation.

The fourteenth fort grows naturally in North Ame-

rica, from whence the feeds were fcnt to England ;

this hairli a perennial root, from which arife feveral

ftalks about one foot high, which divide by pairs, and

from the middle of the divifions come out the foot-

ftalks of the flowers, which are pretty long and naked,

each fuftaining two pale purple flowers with entire

petals. The leaves are divided into five parts, whicli

are cut on their edges, and are placed oppofite, the
'

lower having pretty long foot-ftalks, but the upper

fit clofe to the ftalks. It flowers in June, and Ire-

quently ripens feeds, from which the plant may be

propagated j it thrives very, well in the open air, and

requires no other culture but to keep it clean from

weeds.
'

The fifteenth fort grows naturally in Bohemia; this

is an annual plant, which fends out many ftalks, di-

viding into feveral fmaller, which are garniflied with

leaves divided into five lobes, crenated on their edges;

they ftand upon long foot-ftalks, and are for tlie moft

part oppofite. The flowers ftand by pairs upon pretty

long flender foot-ftalks, which come out from the fide

of the ftalk ; they are of a fine blue colour, and are

fucceeded by feeds, whofe capfules and beaks are

black. It flowers moft part of fummer, and the feeds

ripen fbon after, which, if permitted to fcatter, there

will be a fupply of plants, which want no other care

but to keep them clean from weeds.

The fixteenth fort grows naturally in Siberia. The
feeds of this plant were fent me by Sir Charles Lin-

er •

flowcrG in June and July ; this ripens Cccdz very wcil,
and It they are permitted to fcauer, the j)lants will
come up without care; or they may be fown in the
fpnng where they are defigned to remain, and wilt
require no other culture but to thin rhem where d-.ey
are too clofe, and keep them clean from weeds.
The nineteenth fort grows naturally in Germany and
Italy; this is an annual plant, which hath fevenil
proftrate ftalks near a foot long, garnifned wiih
winged leaves, cut into feveral acute parts, placed
oppofite. The flowers come out from the wincrs of
the ftalk, upon foot-ftalks about three inches Ion

fome of thefe fuftain many flowers, but others have
no more than two ; they are of a pale blue colour, and
are fucceeded by very long beaks, but not fo lonp-

or large as thofe of the former fort ; but the feeds of
this are frequently ufed for hygrometers, to fl^ew the

moifture o( the air : if the feeds of this are permitted
to fcatter, the plants will come up and thrive without
any other care than to keep them clear from weeds,
and the plants which come up in autumn will Hower
early in May, but thofe which are fown in the fprin

feldom fiou^er till July. Dr. Linnseus fuppofes this

and the former fort to be the fame, but whoever has

feen the two plants, cannot doubt of their being diftindt

fpecies.

The feeds of the twentieth fort were fent to the Chel-
fea garden by Dr. Juflleu, profeflbr of botany at Pa-
ris ; thi^s is an annual plant, v/hich hath upright ftalks

near two feet hi«;h, which are garnifhed with double
winged leaves, ending in many points ; thefe are very

vifcous, and ftand oppofite. The flowers are produced
on long naked foot-ftalks, ftanding many together

upon each ; they are of a pale blue colour, and have
but five ftamina ; their empalements are compofed of
five leaves, which end with awns. It flowers in May,
June, and July, according to the times when the

feeds are fown, and the feeds ripen a month after;

this requires no other culture than the two former
forts.

There are feveral other forts of annual Geraniums,
fome of which grow naturally in England, and are

troublefome weeds in a garden, others grow naturally

n^us, profeflTor of botany at Upfal ; this fort hath a in France, Spain, Italy, and Germany, and are pre-

perennial root. The leaves are divided into five acute

lobes, which are cut into many Iharp wing-like feg-

ments on their edges ; they are placed oppofite, and

have long flender foot-ftalks. The foot-ftalks of the

' ferved in botanic gardens for the fake of variety ; but
as they are plants of little beauty, they are rarely ad-

mitted into other gardens, therefore I (hall not trouble

the reader with an enumeration of the fpecies, which
flower come out from the wings of the ftalk ; they ' would fwell this article too much; fo I fhall next treat

are pretty long, flender, and each fuftain one pale I of the African Crane's-bills, which are preferved in

moftof the curious gardens, wKere there is conveniency
' to fcreen them from the froft in wm'tefr^

"'

'
^n̂

The twenty-firft fort grows naturally hear tKe Cape

* .

purpliflti flower. -, This fort flowers in June, and per-

fe£ts Its feeds very well, fo may be eafily propagated;

it will grow on any foil, or in any fituation.

The feventeenth fort is an' annual plant, which is
j

of G66d Hope; this rifes with^ ftirubby ftalk eight

fomctimes found growing natu^Uy in England, but
j

or ten feet high, fending out feveral irregular branches,

is frequently preferved in gardens for the mufky odour
of the leaves, which in dry weather is very ftrong.

'
I
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The leaves of this are' irregularly winged, the lobes

grow alternate, and are cut into many obtufe fegments
on their edges'. * The ftalks branch into many divi-

fions, and frequently decline to the ground. The
flowers are produced in umbels upon long foot-ftalks,

which arife from the wings of the ftalks ; they are

fmall, blue, and have but five ftamina in each, .their

enipalements are compofed of five leaves. It flowers

in May, June, and July, and the feeds ripen' foon
after ; which, if permitted to fcatter, there will be a

fupply of plants without care, which will require no
other culture but to keep them clean from weeds,
and thin them where they are too clofe ; it v/ill thrive
on any foil, or in any fituation.

The eighteenth fort grows naturally in Crete ; this is

an annual plant with very broad leaves, which are cut
on their fides regularly, in form of winged leaves, and
are crenated on their borders. The flowers "ai-e pro-
duced on pretty long foot-ftalks, which come out
from the wings of the ftalk ; they have five-leaved
empalements, and are compofed of five entire blue
petals; thefe are fucceeded by the largeft and longeft
beaks of any fpecies of this genus vet known. It

r-garnilhed with roundifti leaves, whofe fides areere<5t,

foform a fort of hood by the hollow cavity made in

'the leaf. The bafe of the leaves are cut in form of
a heart-lhaped leaf, and from the fodt-ftalk run many
nerves arifing from a pomt. but diverge toward the

I.

fides ; the borders of the leaves are fliarply indented,

thofe on the lower part of the branches have long
v foot-ftalks, and are placed without order on every fide,

but thofe on the upper part have fliorter foot-ftalks,

/and ftand oppofite. The flowers are produced in

large panicles on the top of the branches ;* their em-
fifllements are of one leaf, deeply cut into five feg-

ments, and clofely covered with foft hairs." The pe-

tals are large, entire, and of a purple blue colour. It

flowers in June, July, Auguft, and September, and
the flowers are fucceeded by feeds, having fliort hairy

beaks.
ii i.

The twenty-fecond fort has fome appearance of the

twenty-firft, but the leaves are of a thicker fubftance,

divided into many acute angles, having purple edges,

which are acutely indented. The ftalks and leaves

are very liairy. The branches are not fo irregular as

thofe of the former, nor are the bunches of flow,ers

near fo iarge ; thefe differences are permanent in the

plants which are raifed from feeds, fo it is undoubtedly

a diftint^

• t.
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a diftinct ^pecl(^s, thougli Dr. Linnxu.s fuppofcs tl.em

to be the lame.

Tl:c twenty- tliird fort comes from the Cape of Good
Hope, but is one of the okIcII, and the molt co!nn:on

fort in the Englilh gardens •, this rifes with a fhrubby

llalk four or five feet high, and divides into a great

number of irregular branches, fo as to form a large

head, which is often eight or ten feet high. The
branches are garnifhed with roundifa heart-fhaped

leaves, indented on tJicir edges in feveral obtufe leg-

ments, v;hich are cut into Iliort teeth at their brims

;

ihefe have a purphfli circle, or mark, like a horfe-

Ihoe, through the leaf, going from one fide of the

bafe to the other, cbr,refp'onding with the border of the

leaf; tiiefe leaves when gently rubbed, have a fcent

like fcalded Apples. The flowers are produced in

pretty clofe bunches, ftanding upon foot-llalks about

five or fix inches in length, which come out from the

winp:s of the ftalk, toward the end of the branches -,

they are of a reddifh purple colour, and continue in

lucceffion great part of fummer ^ there is a variety of

this with fine variegated leaves, which is preferved in

mofl of the Enghfh gardens for the beauty of its

leaves ; but as this accidentally came from the other,

it is not a diitindl fpecies, therefore I have not enu-

merated it.

The twenty-fourth fort grows naturally at the Cape
of Good Hope ; this rifes with a foft flirubby ftem to

the height ot eight or ten ftct^ fending out feveral

brancl)es, which are generally erect ; thcfe are gar-

nifhed with roundifli kidney-fliaped leaves, which are

of a thick fubftance, and of a lucid green, ftanding

on pretty long foot-ltalks j they are covered with foft

hairs on th.eir under fide, and are placed without any
order. Tlie flowers grow in loofe bunches upon long
ItilT ibot-Italks, which come out from the wings of
the ftalk ; they are of a bright fcarlet colour, fo make
a fine appearance, and there is a fucceffion of thefe

flowers during all the fummer months.
The twenty-fifth fort grows naturally at the Cape of
Good Hope, but has been many years an inhabitant

of the Englifh gardens ; this rifes with alhrubby ftalk

four or fi.ve feet high, dividing into feveral weak ir-

regular branches, garnifhed with leaves divided into

three unequal lobes, which are hairy and waved on
their edges ; they are placed alternate on the branches,

and ftand upon hairy foot-ftalks. The flowers grow
in clofe roundifli heads on the top of the foot-ftalks,

forming a fort of corymbus -, they are of a purpiifh
blue colour, and continue in fucteflion great part of
the fummer. The leaves of this fort, when rubbed,
have an odour like dried Rofes, from whence many
have given it the title of Role Geranium.
The twenty-fixth fort is a native of the Cape of Good
Hope ; this rifes with an upright flirubby ftalk .to the
height of feven or eight feet, fending out many pretty
ftrong branches, garniflied with leaves fliaped fome-
what like thofe of the Vine'; thofe on the lower part
fl:and upon long foot-ftalks, but the upper have ftiort

ones ; ' * "when the leaves of this are rubbed, they have
a fcent of Balm. The flowers grow in compaft cluf-

ters on the top of long naked foot-ftalks, which come
out from the wings of the ftalk, but rife much higher
than the branches ; they are fmall, and of a pale blue
colour, fo make no great figure, but there is a fuc-
ceflion of them moft part of the fumm.er.
The twenty-feventh fort riles with an upright flirubby
ftalk feven or eight feet high, fending out feveral
fide branches, garniflied with large, angular, rough
leaves, ftanding upon long foot-ftalks. The flowers
are produced in large panicles at the end of the
branches ; thcfe are fnaped fomewhat like a Butterfly-
flower, the two upper petals, which are pretty large,
turn upward like a ftandard in the leguminous
flow^ersi thefe are finely variegated, but the three
under petals are lb fmall, as not to appear at a fmall
diftance^ thefe are reflexed dov/nward, fo are fcreened
from fight, unlefs the flowers are viewed near. This
iort flowers In May, at which time the plants make a
fine appcjrance, but they are not fucceeded by any

6

fending ou

foot-ftalks, which arife from the wings of the ftalk
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more afterward, as moft of the other furtsare- t\\

grows naturally at the Cape of Good Hope.
The twenty-eighth fort is from the fame countrv th=
rifes with a flirubby ftalk fix or i'cvi:n feet hjo-''

t feveral fide brandies, garniflied with ob-
long, oval, flefliy, finooth leaves, of a gray colour'
which are crenated on their edges, and have an aciti

tafte like Sorrel. The flowers itand upon pretty lono-

each fuftaining three or four flowers, whole petals ar'
narrow and unequal in fize j they are of a pale bluih
colour, with fome ftripes of a light red -, thefe con-
tinue in fucceflion moft part of the fummer. There
is a variety of this with fcarlet flowers, which is faid

to have been raifed from the feeds of tliis fort. The
leaves of it are larger, and feem to be an intermediate

fpecies between this and the twenty-fourth fort, for the

flowers are larger than thofe of the twenty-eighth fort

and are of a pale fcarlet colour.

The twenty-ninth fort hath a thick, fiefliy, knotted
ftalk, which rifes about two feet high, fendinc^ out a

fev/ fiender fiefliy branches, garniflied thinly with

double winged leaves, which, on the lower part of
the ftalk, ftand upon foot-ftalks, but thofe above [it

clofe to the branches. The flowers are produced in

fmall clufters at the end of the branches j thefe have

five narrow white petals, which make no appearance

and continue in fucceflion moft part of the fummer.
It grows naturally at the Cape of Good Hope.
The thirtieth fort hath a round flefliy ftalk with

fwelling knots at the joints, which rife about three

feet high, and fend out feveral irregular branches,

which are fmooth ; they are thinly garniflied v/ith

fmooth, flefliy, winged leaves, ending in obtufe points;

they are of a gray colour, and ftand upon fliort foot-

ftalks. The flowers ftand four or five upon each foot-

ftalk, which arifes from the wings of the ftalk, and

are of a dark purple colour. - The petals are broader

than thofe of the former fort, and have a very agree-

able fcent in the evening, after the fun has left them

fome time •, this and the former fort arc fuppofcd to

be one fpecies by Dr. Linn^us, but they are very dif-

ferent in many particulars, which are permanent in

the plants which come up from feeds. : ._

The thirty-firft fort hath a flefliy ftalk which feldom

rifes a foot high, and purs out very few branches
j

thefe are garniflied with fmooth, lidit, green leaves,

divided into three lobes, the middle fegment being

much larger than the others. The flowers ftand upon

fiiort foot-ftalks, each fuftaining tv/o or three flowers

on the top, which are of a very deep fcarlet colour,

and have unequal petals -, this fort is not regular in its

feafon of flowering, fometimes it is in fpring, at other

times in fummer, and frequently in autumn. The

leaves of this fort, fall off\, fo that the ftalks are fre-

quently deftitute of them for three or four months

in fummer, and appear as if they were dead, but in

autumn they put out frefli leaves again.

The thirty-fecond fort hath many weak flirubby ftalks,

which require fupport to prevent their falling on the

ground ; thefe extend to the length of two or three

feet, and are garniflied with flefliy leaves, divided into

five obtufe lobes, which are entire , thefe haveflender

foot-ftalks, which are faftened to the middle of the

leaf like the handle of a target. The leaves are

fmooth, of a lucid green, and have a circular purple

mark in their middle ; they have an acid flavour, and

are placed alternate on their branches. The flowers

are produced upon pretty long foot-ftalks, which come

out from the wings of the ftalk, each foot-ftalk fuf-

taining four or five purple flowers, compofed of five

unequal petals. This fort continues a fucceflion or

flowers moft of the fummer months, and frequently

ripen feeds here.

The thirty-third fort fends out feveral herbaceous

ftalks about a foot and a half in length, which trail

upon the ground if they are not fupported *,
thefe are

garniflied with roundifli hand-fliaped leaves, which
.

are cut into many parts, and are very hairy. Tnc

flowers are of a pale blufli coloi^r, and ftand feveral

tocfether
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together upon very long foot- ftalks ; there Is a fuc-

ceffion of thcfe during all the fummer months, and

the feeds ripen accordingly about a month after the

flowers are fallen : there is a variety of this fort which

has a dark circle in the middle of the leaves, which is

mentioned as a diftind fpecies, but I find it is apt to

vary from feeds.

The thirty-fourth fort hath a very fhort flefliy flalk,

which divides near the ground into feveral heads, each

havino- many leaves, which arife on feparate foot-

ilalks from the heads ; thefe are hcart-Hiaped, foft,

and downy, and have a ftrong fcent like Anifeed

;

from thefe heads come out feveral (lender ftalks near

a foot in length, which lie proftrate on th

G R

ground.
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and are garnifhed with rounder leaves than rhofe near

the root, but are of the fame texture, and have the

like odour. The flowers are produced from the fide

of thefe ftalks, three, four, or five ftanding together

upon (lender foot-ftalks; they are very fmall and

white, fo make little appearance, but the plant is pre-

• fcrved in gardens for the fcent of its leaves.

The thirty-fifth fort hath a thick, roundifh, tuberous

root, from which arife feveral hairy leaves, which are

finely divided, almoft like thofe of the Garden Carrot

;

thefe fpread near the ground, and between thefe come

out the ftalks, which rife about a foot high, 'which

are garniftied v/ith two or three leaves of the fame fort

with thofe below, but are fmaller, and fit clofer to the

ftalks ; from thefe arife two or three naked foot-ftalks,

/which are terminated by a bunch ofyellowifli flowers,

. marked with dark purple fpbts, which fmell very fweet

after the fun hath left them ; thefe are frequently fuc-

, cceded by feeds, which ripen in autumn. This is the

fort which has been long cultivatecl in the gardens,

and is known by the title of Geranium noftu olens,

or Ni^ht-fcented Crane^s-bilL

The thirty-fixth fort hath a knobbed tuberous root like

the laft, from which come out feveral pretty large

; leaves, compofed of many lobes, fet along the mid-
•

' rib in the form of a winged leaf-, thefe are narrow at

,
/their bafe, but are very much enlarged at their ends,

which are rounded, and cut all along their fidenV
''and top into many acute points ; the ftalks which

fuftain the flowers arife immediately from the root,

*and fometimes have one or two fmall leaves tov/ard

the bottom, where they often divide into two naked

foot-ftalks, each being terminated by a bunch of pale
*

reddifti flowers, which fmell fweet at night.

The thirty-feventh fort hath oblong tuberous roots,

;from which come out feveral decompounded winged
leaves, ending in many acute points; the fegments of
thefe leaves are broader than thofe of the thirty-fifth

Ibrt, and the leaves are very hairy. The ftalks rife

''afoot and a half high, which are garnilhed with a

^lingle leaf at the two lower joints; thele iire fingly

'winged, and the lobes are narrow, ftanding at a wider

diftance, and the fegments are more acute than thofe

^7 of the lower leaves ; a't the two lower knots or joints,

'arife two long naked foot-ftalks, each being termi-

nated by a bunch ofyellowilh flowers, which have long
'tubes, and fmell fw^et in the evening' when tne fun
^has left them. This grows naturally at the Cape of
* Good Hope.
The thirty-eighth fort hath a tuberous root like the

'forrher, from which fpring out many hairy leaves,

'Which are finely divided like thofe of the Pulfatilla,

"which have a hoary appearance, and rife immediately
from the root, fpreading on every fide near the ground.
The foot-ftalk of the' flower is naked, and rifes from
the root; this grows about nine inches high, and is

terminated by a loofe bunch of flowers, which are of
a very dark purple colour, and fmell fweet in the
evenino:.

The thirty-ninth fort hath flefby tuberous roots like
thole of the former forts, from which come out three
or four broad^ leaves, divided on their borders into
feveral lobes, in form of a Vine leaf; thefe fpread flat

on the ground ; they are hairy, and crenated on their
'^dges, ftanding upon fl-iort foot-ftalks. The foot-
ftalks of the flowers arife immediately from the root,

any

and grovA about a foot high ; they are naked, and are
terminatcdby abunch of d:>rkpL:rple flowers, withlong
tubes, fitting clofe to the fout-ilalks, which have a
very agreeable odour in the evenino-.

The four firft forts of tiiberous-rooted Crane's-bill, are
by Linns^us fuppofed to be but one fpecies; bur I have
propagated them from^ feeds feveral times, and luive
never found either of them vary from their parent
plants, fo I m.ake no doubt of their being diftinft fpe-
cies, for their difference of leaves is as great as in

of the other fpecies.

The fortieth fort is an annual plant, which srov/s na-
turally ar the Cape of Good Hope ; this rifes with
herbaceous branching ftalks near a foot high, which
are garni(hed with doubly-winged leaves at each joint;

the lower lea\TS ftand upon long foot-ftalks, but thofe

on the upper part fit clofe to tlie ftalks. The flowers

ft-and upon naked foot-ftalks, which proceed from the

fide of the ftalks, on the oppofitc fide to the leaves

;

they grow three or four together upon fliort feparate

foot-ftalks ; thefe are ftiaped fomewhat like a papili-

onaceous flower; the two upper petals, which are

large, form a kind of ftandard, the other three petals

are narrow, and reflexed downward ; they are of a
pale flefli colour, appearing in July, and the feeds

ripen in September, foon after which the plants

decay. .

, The forty-firft fort hath a pretty thick tuberous root,

from which is fent out feveral irregular ftalks, v/hich

. divide into branches, and grow difl'ufed; thefe have
fvvelling joints, and are' fomewhat ligneous ; they are

garniftied with one double winged leaf at each of the

joints, and oppofite to the leaves come out the foot-

ftalks of the flowers ; thofe which are fituared on the
lovv-erpart of the ftalk, are very long and naked, but

.
thofe which terminate the branches are'fhbrter, and
have one or two fmall leaves fet at their bafei'thefc

.foot-ftalks are terminated by a fmall bunch of flowers,

. ftiaped like thofe of the fonr.er fort, but larger, and
of a paler colour ; thefe continue in fucce(non moft
part of the fummer : this and the former fort are fup-

pofed to be the fame by Dr. Linnseus, but the former^

is an annual plant in every country,' perifliing foon
after the feeds are perfeded, and the latter is aa
abiding plant with ligneous ftalks.

The forty-fecond fort is a biennial plant, which grov/s

naturally at the Cape of Good Hope ; this fends out
a great num.ber of very flender trailing ftalks, which
are proftrate on the ground, and extend a foot and a

half in length, garniflied with fmall,' roundifti,' hand- .

ftiaped leaves^,^whjch are crenated on their edges.
The flowers jit"gpon ftiort flender foot-ftalks, which
come out at every Joint 'from the fide ofthe ftalks ;

they ard very fmall, and of 'a feddifti colour ; fome-
times they are iinglCj^^anyat 'other titnes there are

two or three flowers upon a foot-ftalk. They con-
tinue in fucceflion all the fummer, and the feeds ripen

in about five weeks after the flowers decay. ••'- ^^

The forty-third fort hatha ftirubby ftalk, "which rifes

to" the height of four or five feet, fending' oiit'^ feveral

branches, which are garniftied with oblong leaves^

indented, and unequally fawed on their edges ; the

flowers ftand upon long foot-ftalks, which come out
from the fide of their branches ; they are large, of a

red colour, and the two upper petals are larger than
the other; this fort flowers in June and July. •

'

The forty-fourth fort grows naturally in' the" ifle of
Chio in the Levant. This is an annual plant, 'which

fends out feveral branches a foot long; the lower leaves

are almoft heart-ftiaped, but thofe on the branches

are formed in the ftiape of an ancient lyre. Thefe are

placed alternate on the branches"; the foot-ftalks of
flowers are produced on the fide of the branches, tfiefe

are fix inche's long, fuftaining many bright purple

flowers at the top, which are fucceeded each by five

feeds, having long flender beaks ; thefe ripen in five

or fix wrecks after the flowers fall away, and if they
are permitted to fcatter, the young plants will come
tip in the autumn; and if the winter is favourable,

they will live iri the open air, fo will flower early" th^
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following fpring: but if thefe fhouldbe killed in the

winter, Ibme feeds (hould be fown in the fpring, on

a border of light ground, and "when the plants come

up they fhould be thinned, and kept clear from weeds

;

th^fe will flower in July, and their feeds will ripen in

• Augufi.

The forty-fifth fort grows haturally in Portugal and

Spain i this is an annual plant, whofe lower leaves are

fieart-fhaped, and divided into three lobes ; the foot-

ftalks of the flowers are placed on the fide of the

branches, which extend a foot and a half each way •,

thefe incline to the ground. The foot-ftalks fuftain

many bright red flowers, which'are fucceeded each by

five feeds, having pretty long beaks. This flowers

and feeds about the fame time as the former fort, and

requires the fame culture.

The forty-fixth fort grows naturally in Egypt. This

is an annual plant, having oval fawed leaves of a gray

colour *, the branches extend a foot in length, adorned

with fmall leaves placed alternate, and toward the end

have three or four foot-fl:alks produced from their

fides, fuflraining feveral pale blue flowers, which are

each fucceeded by five feeds, having long feathery

beaks.

This fort is much tenderer than the two former, there-

fore if the feeds are fown on a moderate hot-bed in the

fpring, and when the weather becomes warm, the

plants are carefully tranfplanted on a {heltered border,

there will be greater certainty of their perfefting

feeds.

The forty-feventh fort grows naturally in Carolina,

and is an annual plant, greatly refembling our common
Dove's-foot Crane's-bill, but is fmaller, and the branches

are flaorter; the flowers are very fmall, of a pale blue

colour; thefe are fucceeded by five feeds, having fhort

ereft beaks, which are black. If the feeds of this fort

are permitted to fcatter, the plants will arife without

farther care ; and if thinned and kept clean from

weeds, will produce flowers and feeds.

The forty-eighth fort has fome 'refemblance of the

forty-fifth, but the leaves are rnore of an oval hearr-

Ihape i the flowers are alfo of a bright red colour.

This grows naturally at the Cape of Good Hope; the

plant is tender, therefore will require the fame treat-

ment as the forty-feventh fort, with "which tliey will

produce flowers and feeds, after which the plants

'decay.

All the forts of African Crane's-bill may be propa-

gated by feeds ; thefe may be fown upon a bed of
light earth toward the end of March, where the plants

will appear in a month or five weeks after, and by
the beginning of June the plants will be fit to remove

;

when they fhould be carefully taken up, and each
planted into a feparate pot, filled with light kitchen-

garden earth, and placed in a Ihady fituation till the

plants have taken new root; then they may be removed
into a fheltered fituation, and placed among other of
the hardier green-houfc plants, where they may remain
till autumn, when they muft be removed into the
jgreen-houfe, and treated in the fame manner as other
hardy' kinds of green-houfe plants.

But thofe who are defirous to have their plants large,

and flower {bon,fow' the feeds upon a moderate hot-

bed in the fpring, on which the plants will cotae up
much fooner, and will be fit to remove long before

thofe which are fown in the open air ; but when thefe

G E R
ty-firft and forty-tlfird forrs, are commonly p^.^
g:Ucd by cuttings, v/hich, it planted in a flujy

1

der in June or July, v/ill take good root in five or/'
weeks, and may then be taken up and phtnte

i
'

"^

feparate potr., placing them in the Aadetill ihev!^^*'
taken new root

; aker which they nvay be removed
'^^

to a flickered fituation, and treated in the faaie m-^'
ner as the fccdling plants. The twenty-ninth

th^"
tieth, thirty-firft, and thirtydccond forts, have'mV^
fucculent ftalks than either of rhe other, fo ritp ^

'^

from the fun in the heat of the day, and fhould hav
but little water ; for thefe are very apt to rot with
much moifture, fo they muft only be gently rcfreflicj

now and then with water. When thcle are vveliroo^

ed, they may be feparated and planted in pots filled

with the fame fort of earth, and placed in the ih:icc

till they have taken new root -, then they may be re-

moved into a flieltered fituation, where "chey inayre-
main till autumn. Thefe four forts ihould be fparino-

ly watered at all times, but cfpecially in the winter

for they are apt to take a mouldinefs with nioillurt'

or in a damp air : they will thrive much better in an
airy glafs-cafe than in a green-houfe, becaufeinihc
former they will have more fun and air than in xhc
latter, fo will not be fo liable to have a mouldinefs or

rot. But all the other flirubby forts are proper furni-

ture for the green-houfe, where they will only require

proteftioii from frofl:, but lliould have a laro-c fhare

of free air when the weather is mild j they will. re-

quire water every week, in mild weather once or twice

but it fliould not be given them in too great plenty,

efpecially in frofty weather. Tliefe plants Ihould be

hardened in the fpring gradually, and toward the

^middle or latter end of May, they may be taken out

of the green-houfe, and at firfl: placed under theflidter

of trees, where they may remain a fortnight or dircc

^weeks to harden ; then fliould be removed into afi^

tuation vv^here they may be defended from ftrong

winds, and enjoy the morning fun till eleven o'clod,

where they will thrive berter than in a warmer

fituation. \

As thefe flirubby forts grow pretty fafl:, fo they.fooa

fill the pots with their roots ; and if they fl-and ion^

unremoved in fummer, they frequently putouctlidr

roots through the holes at the bottom of the pots into

the ground, and then the plants v/jll grow vigoroufly;

but when they are fufi^ercd to grow long in this

manner, it will be difficult to remove them, for if

their roots are torn off, all the younger branches will

decay, and many times the plants are killed. There-

fore the pots fiiould be moved once in a fortnight or

three weeks, in the fummer months, and the roots

which may be then pufliing through the holes in the

pots cut off, to prevent their ftriking into the ground.

' Thefe plants will alfo require to be new potted at kiift

twice in the fummer-, the firfl: time ftiould be after

, they have been three weeks or a montli out of the

green-houfe ; the Tecond ihould be towards the end

of Auguft, or the beginning of September, tiiat ths

plants may have time to eftablifh their new roots be-

fore they are removed into the green-houfe.

When thefe are new petted, all the roots on the out-

fide of the balls of earth fliould be carefully pared

jplants c6me up, there' mufl: be great care taken not to off, and as much of the old earth drawn away from

( *-

draw them up weak -, and when thefe are tranfplanted,

the pots fbould be plunged into another moderate hot-

bed, obferving to fliade them from the fun till they
have taken new root; then they muft be gradually
inured to bear the open air, into which they fhould be
removed the beginning of June, and placed in a fl:iel-

tered fituation with other exotic plants. If thefe

plants are brought forward in the fpring, moft of
the forts will flower the fame fummer, and the plants
will be very ftrong before the winter, fo will make a
better appearance in the green-houfe.

The fiirubby African Geraniums, from' the twenty-
firfl: to the thirty-fecond inclufive, and alfo the for-

y

the roots, as can be done with fafety to the plants;

then if they require it, they fhould be put into pots 2

fize larger than thofe out of which they were taken,^

putting a quantity of frefli earth into the bottom ot

the pot ; then place the plants upon that, being care-

ful the ball about the roots of the plant is not (o higf^

as the rim of the pot, that fome room may be kft to

contain the water which may be given to the plants.

Then the cavity all round the ball fhould be filkd up

with frefli earth, which fnould be gently preflcd down,

and the bottom of the pot beaten upon the gi*^^^''^
,j

to fettle down the earth; then the plant fliotdd bev/eu

watered, and the ftem fafteaed to a rail, -toprever-i

tlie
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-. every year.

,l:ieeds.

;The fortieth fort is an annual plant, and is only
-propagated by feeds, which lliould be fown upon a
gentle hot-bed in the fpring, to bring the plants for-
Avard; otherwife if the feafon (liould not prove very

' warm, the plants will not pcrfeft their feeds in this

countr)'. When the plants are come up, and grown
-.flrong enough torempve, they fliould be each planted

the wind from difplacing of the root before they arc

fixed in the new earth.

The compoft in which I have always found thefc

plants thrive belt (where tlicre has not been a conve-

niency of getting fome good kitchen-garden earth)

was frefh hazel loam from a palture, mixed with a

fourth or fifth part of rotten dung ; if the earth is I

inclinable to bind, then a mixture of rotten tan is

preferable to dung ; but if it is light and warm, then

a mixture of neat's-dung is bed : this compoil fliould

•be nibced three or four months before it is ufed, and

Ihould be turned over three or four times, that the

parts may be well mixed and incorporated ; but where

fi quantity of good kitchen-garden earth can be had,

.which has been well worked, and is clean from the

roots of bad weeds, there will need no compofition,

for in that they will thrive full as well as in any mix-

ture which can be made for them, cfpecially if the

earth has lain in a heap for fome time, and has been

two or three times turned over to break the clods,

and make it fine : thefe plants fhould not be planted

in very rich earth, for that will caufe them to grow

iVery luxuriant, but they will not flower fo well as in

.^poorer foil.

The thirty-third fort hath herbaceous ftalks, fo is beft

propagated by feeds, which the plants produce m
great plenty, but the cuttings of this will take root as

freely as either of the other, but, the feedling plants

are preferable to thofe propagated by cuttings; and

where the feeds of this and many other of the African

forts are permitted to fcatter, there will be a fupply

of young plants come up the fpring following, pro-

vided the feeds are not buried too deep in the ground.

The thirty-fourth fort may be propagated by feeds,

or from, heads _
flipped off from the fl:iort flefliy ftalk -,

» thefe heads fhould have their lower leaves fl;ripped off,

-that the fl:alk which is to be planted may be clear of

leaves; then they may be planted Angle into a fmall

pot, or if the heads are fmall, there may be two or

. three put into one fmall pot; then they may be plunged

^into a very moderate hot-bed, which will forward

their putting out roots, and if they are fliaded from

the fun and gently refrefhed with water, they will

take root in a month or five weeks, when they mufl:

be hardened gradually, and removed into the open air,

.,where they may remain till autumn, when they muft
be removed into flicker for the winter feafon.

The thirty-fifth, thirty-fixth, thirty-feventh, thirty-

.: eighth and thirty-ninth forts, are generally propagated

. by parting of their roots ; the befl; time for doing
this, is in Auguft, that the, young roots may be ella-

. bliflied before the cold comes on. ' Every tuber of
thefe, roots will grow, prpvlded they have a bud or

. .. eye to them ; they may be planted in the fame fort of*

-: >; earth as was before direded, and if the pots are

- ;PJ"Ogcd into an old tan-)be(f, ^under a good frame in'

winter, the plants will thrive*better than in'a green-

'.;. ^oufe; the glaffes of itl;^../i*a.mc.may be drawn off

everyday in mild weather,^wherqby the plants will

enjoy the tree air > and iiin hard froft the glafTes are

. 1 well covered to prevent the cold penetrating to the

plants,' it is all the Ihelter they will require ; but in

this fituation they fhould have but little wet in'win-

.
i:ter, therefore the glafles fhould be kept over them in

it heavy rains^to. keep them dry ; but in mild weather
' ^5 glafles may. be .raifed . on the upper fide to ad-

.*^jttit the frefli air to the plants, which will give them
. :» greater flope to carry off the wet. With this ma-

nagement the roots will thrive and flower very flrong

Thefe forts may alio be propagated by

G
-
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taken new root; then they mull be gradually hardened
to bear the open air, into which they fliould be re-
moved in June; and when the plants have filled tiie
fmall pots with their roots, they ihould be fliaken out,
and the ball of earth prefervcd to their roots, and put
into pots a fize larger, in wiiich tlicy will flower and
ripen feeds, and foon after the plants will decay.
The forty-fecond fort is a!fo propagated by feeds,
which may be either fown upon a^noderate hot-bed
in the fpring, or upon a bed of light earth in the open
air, where the plants will come up very well, though
they will not be fo forward as thofe on the hot-bed.
Thofe which are fown in the open air will require no
other care but to keep them clean from weeds, and
thin the plants where they afe too clofe. Thefe plants
will flower in July and Auguft, and if the autumn
proves favourable, the feeds will ripen in September

5,

but if thefe fliould fail, tlloie which were raifed on the
hot-bed will come earlier to flower, {o there will be
no danger of their perfecting feeds; and thefe plants,

if they are in pots, rnay be prcferved through th

winter, if they are plunged into an old tan-bed under
a frame, and treated in the fame manner as the tu-

berous-rooted forts before mentioned.

The fhrubby forts muft be looked over frequently

during the winter, while they are in the greenyhoufe,

to pick off ail decayed leaves from thei'n, which, if

left on, will not only render the plants unficrhtly, but
by their falling off, they will occafion litter among
the other plants ; and if they are fuffered to rot in the

houfe, they will occafion a foul, nafty, damp air,

which will be very prejudicial to all the plants; there-

fore to avoid this, they fhould be conftantly picked
off every week; and during the fummer feafon, they
will require to bepicked every fortnight or three

weeks to keep them clean from dead leaves ; ^
for as <

the branches advance, and new leaves are 'produced
on their top, the under ones as coaflantly decay; and
if left on till they drop off, will render the plants very
unfightly.

* '."'
G E RM A N D E R. See Teucrium.
G E R O P OGO N. GoatVbeard.

The Characters are,

The
.
empakment Is ftngle^ compofed i>f many het-Jhaped

ofed of fe

fi

'dJJjorterjhan ihe.empalement^ and are of
five fegments at the top. ' Xhefe h

'hfive jhortJiamna^ terminated by cylindrical fi

JlenderfyU ortutor two
like Jligma which are recurved y the feeds

fi

'

reaamgrays.: :
- r fZ '

•

into a ieparate fmall pot, and plunged into a moderate
|

turn for their culture,

: Jioc-bed again,, pbferving to fhade them till they have |.

'-

.
.

'

This genus of plants Js ranged in the firfl feftion or
', Lihriaeus's nirieteentK clafs, intitled Syngeneifia Poly-

'gamia !^qualis,'the florets having five conne£ted fta*

mina, and are fruitful. • . -,

.The Species are, '
' -'

- .'

t. Geropocon (G&^ra;;?) folijs gla^ris.^^^ '^}^9*

Goafs-heard with frncGth leaves. Tragopogon gramineo
folio glabrum, flore dilute incarnato. Rail Sup. 149*

\. Geropogon [Hirfuttim) foliis pilofis. Lin. Sp* i lop.

Goafs-beard with hairy leaves, I'ragopogon "gramineo

folio, fuave rubente flore. Col. Ecphr. i. p. 232.

Xhe firft fort grows naturally in Italy ; this hath an

. ereft ftalk more , than a toot high, garniflied with

. frnooth, Grafs-like, long leaves; the ftalk branches up-

ward into two or three divifions, each beino; terminated

by one fielh-coloured flower, compofed of leveral

florets. . .

The fecond fort grows naturally in Italy and Sicily.
,

,
This rifes with an ered ftalk a foot high, garniflied

with hairy narrow leaves, and feldom divides into

branches, but is terminated by one flower compofed

of four or five hermaphrodite florets, which are fuc-

ceeded by fo many bearded feeds.

Thefe plants require the fame treatment as the Tra-
GOPOGON, to wliich article the reader is defired to

-1

I

GESNEIRA.
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GKSNKRA. Pliimicr Nov. Gen. 27. tab. 9. L"in.

Gen. Plant. 667. Thii plant was fo named by fatiicr

PluniicT, who dilcovered it in Anocrica, in honour of

Conrad Gclncr, a very learned botanill, and natural

hiltorian.

The Ch/.!^actz?.s are,

7l:)e empaUfnent cf the flo-^ver is of one lepf cut into free

acute parts'at ike top, and is permanent^ in ii^hich is ft-

tuated the germen ; the flower hath one petal which is in-

bulous^ and fir]} hent inivard, andaftcrivard out again like

a bugle^born ; the brim is divided into five obtufefcgmcnts

ivhich are er^ud; it tath fcttr ftamina -j:hich are Jhortcr

than the petal, terminated by fingle fummlts\ the germen

which fits under the petal Jupports a fingle crooked ftyle,

'The germen afterward be-

with fmall

-\ '

crowned by a headedftigrna.

comes a rotoidifi capfule with two cells^ filled

feeds ^ which are fixed on eachf.de the partition.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fedion

of Linn^us*s fourteenth clafs, incitled Didynamia An-

giofpermia, which includes thofe plants whofe flowers

have two Ions: and tvv'o (horcer ftamina, and the feeds

are included in a capiuie.

The SpECirs are,

1. G-Es:s7.v.A'{Xcmentcfa) foliis ovato-lanceolatis crena-

tis hirfutis, pedunculis lareralibus longiffimis.corym-

biferis. Hort. Cliff. 318. Gefnera with ovaU hairy^

crenated leaves^ and long foct-Jtalks proceeding from the

fides of the ftalks^ fupporting flowers in a corymhus, Gei-

nera amplo digitalis folio tomentofo. Plum. Gen. 27.

2. Gesnera '{Humilis) foliis lanceolatis ferratis fefiili-

bus, pedunculis ramofis multifloris. Lin. Sp. Plant.

612. Gefnera zv'ithfpear-fijaped flawed leaves fitting clofle

to theflalks^ and branchingfloot-ftalks having manyflowers,

Gefnera humilis (lore tlavefcente. Plum. Nov. Gen.

27. Low Gefnera with a yellowifh flower.

The firft fjrt grows naturally in the Weft-Indies ; the

feeds of this were fent me from Jamaica, which fuc-

ceeded in the Chelfea garden; this rifes with a Ihrubby

ftalk to the' height of fix orfeven feet, which divides

into two or three irregular branches, covered with a

ruflet wool, and garnifhed with hairy leaves which

are feven or eight inches long, and two and a half

broad in the middle, having a rufTet woolly midrib,

and the edges are crenated ; thefe are placed on every

. fide the branches without order, and have fiiort foot-

ftalks ; towards the end of the branches come out the

fopt-ftalks of the flowers at every joint, arifing from
' the wings of the ftalk, they are naked, and nine inches

in length, branching at the top into many fmaller

foot-ftalks, each fuftaining a Angle flower, having a

fhort crooked tube, indented at the top in Hve obtufe
' parts, and of an obfolete purple colour. Thefe are

fucceeded by roundifti capfules fitting clofe in the em-
,palement, the divifions of v/hich arife above the

capfule ; which Dr. Linn^us, from Plumier's figure,

has taken for the empalement fitting upon the capfule,

whereas the capfule is diftinct from the empalement
and is inclofed by it. The capfule is divided into

two cells which are filled with fmall feeds. It

flowers here in July and Auguft, but hath not ri-

pened feeds.

The fecond fort is a plant of humbler growth j this

feldom rifes more than three feet Y{\o\i - the leaves are

much fmaller, are fawed on their edges, and fit clofe

to the ftalk ; the flowers ftand upon branching foot-

ftalks, each fuftaining many yellowifli flowers, which
are deeper cut at their brims than thofe of the firft

fort. This was found growing naturally by the late

Dr. Houftoun at Carthagena in New Spain.

There is a third fpccies of this genus mentioned
by Plumier, winch grows to to a tree, and hath fpotted

and frihcrcd flower but this I have not feen in any
""of the Englifli gardens. Thefe plants are propagated

\
..by feeds, which muft^ be procured from the countries
'''where they grow naturally ; thefe fi:iould be brou-^ht

.
over in their capfules, which is the beft way to

/ prefer/e the feeds good; for as they are very fmall
and light, fo when they are feparaicd from the par-
tition to which they adhere, they foon lofe their
vegetative quahty ; for I have received the feeds fc-

G E U
veral times from America, which were taken out f

but not one of them grew, till I

to be fent in their veflbis, which fucccedcd

ftiould be fown in pots filled with lif>h

plunged into a hot-bed of tanners bark
they arrive, for they fomctimes lie lonc/i

tlie veficls,

cured fomo
very well.

The feeds

earth, and

as icon as

the ground
; thofe which I have fown in autiim''*

came up the following fpring -, tlierefore when the"v
happen to arrive here at that feafon, the pots in whi K
the feeds are fown fliould be plunged into the tan \Ja
in the ftove, and during the winter the earth Ihould
be now and then gently watered to prevent its drv"
too much, but it muft not be too moift. In the fwi
the pots fiaould be removed out of the ftove and
plunged into a frefti hot-bed, which will brin? up the
plants foon after. When thefe are fit to remove thev
fliould be each planted into a feparate pot, and plunged
into a good hot-bed of tan, obferving to fliade them
till they have taken new root; then they muft be
treated in the fame M'ay as other tender plants from
the fame countries.

In autumn they muft be plunged into the'tan-bed

in the ftove, where, during the winter, they fh.ould

have but little water given to them; for if they re-

ceive much wet, it will deftroy them. In this ftove

the plants muft conftantly remain, for they v/iU not

thrive if they are kept out of the tan. In thefum-
mer, they fhould have free air admitted to them at

all times when the weather is warm ; and they muft be
frequently refreflied with water during that feafon

but it muft not be given to them in too great plenty.

As the plants advance in growth they will require

larger pots, but there muft be care taken not to

over-pot them, for they will not thrive in large pots.

With this management the plants will flower the

fecond year, and may be continued three or four

years, but they are not of long duration in their na-

tive country. - " •
-

- "'

G E U M. Lin. Gen. Plant. 561. Carj^ophyllata. Tourn.

Inft. R, H. 294. tab. 151. Avens, or Herb Bennet;

in French, Benoite. '

'
' ' >

The Characters arc.

The fiower hath a one-leaved empalement^ cut at

the top into ten fegments^ which are alternately flndkr

than the other. The flower has five roundiflo petals^ which

are narrow at their bafe^ where they are inferted in tk
' empalement \ it hath a great number of awlfijaped fid-

mina^ which are the length of the empalement^ into which

they are inferted^ and are terminated by'broad obtufe fum-

mits. In the center of the flower is fiituated a great numter

ofi germen colleSied into a head\ thefe have flyles inferted

in theirfides^ which are long^ hairy^ and crowned byfin^t

fiigmas. The germen afterward become fo many flat rDUgb

feeds^ which are hairy ^ and have the ftyle which is'htnt

like a knee adhering to them\ thefe fiit in the common em-

palement, ' '
•

«."'
,

This genus of plants is ranged in the fifth fetftionof

Linnasus's twelfth clafs, intitled Icofandria Polygynia,

in which he places thofe plants whofe flowers have

more than twenty ftamina, and have many ftyles in-

ferted into the empalement.
The Species are,

frac'lu globofo,

Cliff.

^95

vul2;aris.

3

Geum [Urbamm) fioribus ercdlis,

ariftis uncinatis nudis, foliis lyratis. Hort.

Geum with crebl flowers^ a globular fruity naked

hooked beards, and harp-fljaped leaves, Caryophyllata

C. B. P. 321. Common Avens, or Brb

Bennet. -

Geum {Rivale j fioribus nuiantibus, fruftu oblongo,

ariftis plumofis. Hort. Clifl'. 195. Geum with nodding

fiowers, and an oblong fruit with feathery beards. t,a-

aquatica, nutante flore. C. B. P. 3^^'

Jquatic Herb Bennet with a nodding fiower.
"

Gf.um (P>rf;^i7/r^»2) fioribus nutantibus, fruftu g^^-

bolb, ariftis nudis, foliis" lyratis, foliolis rotundion-

bus. Gemn with nodding fiowers^ a globular fruit t^^^^

naked beards, and harp-fhaped leaves with rounder lotes*

CaryophylUta Pyrenaica, ampfiflimo & rotiindiori

folio, nutante flore. Tourn.Inft. R. H. 205- P^f^^

ryophyllata

I-

I
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yf'j^;ij ir//^ ^ very large and rounder kaf^ and a nodding

flower,

A Geum {Mcnlanum) flore erefto folitario fru6tu oblongo,

ariftis plumofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 501. Geum with a

fuiTje upright flower^ end an oblong fruit with feathery

beards, Caryophyllata montana flore luteo magno. J.

B. 2. p. 398- Mountain Avens with a large yellow

flcwer.

Geum {Alptnum) flore folitario eredlo, fru£lu globofo,

ariftis tenuioribus nudis. Geufn with a Jingle ere£l

flower,, and a globular fruit 'with narrower naked beards,

Caryophyllata alpina minor. C. B. P. 322. Smaller

Alpine Jvens.

6. Geum (Virginianum) floribus ere6tis, frudlu globofo,

ariftis uncinatis nudis, foliis ternatis. Hort. Clifi: 195.

Geum with upright flowers^ a globular fruit with naked

beards and trifoliate leaves, Caryophyllata Virginiana,

albo flore minore, radice inodora, H. L. in. Vir-

ginia Avens with a fniallcr white flower^ and a root

withoutfcent, ^

The firft fort grows plentifully by the fide of hedges,

and in woods, in moft parts of England, fo is rarely

admitted into gardens. This ftands in the lifl: of

medicinal plants ; the root is the only part ufed,

which is efteemed cephalic and alexipharmic, and is

manifeftly of a binding nature, fo is ufeful in all

fluxes, &c.
The fecond fort grows naturally in moifl: meadows
in the northern parts of England. This is of an hum-
bler growth than the firfl:, the lower leaves have two

pair of fmall lobes at bottom, and three large ones at

the top, that which terminates being the largefl:. The
leaves upon the ftalks are compofed of three acute

lobes which fit clofe to the ftalk ; the flowers are of a

purplilh colour, and nod on one fide j they appear in

May, and the feeds ripen in July.

The third fort grows upon the Alps, and alfo on

the mountains in the north ; this hath fome refem-

blance to the fecond, but the leaves are much
r

larger and rounder, and are indented on their edges ;

the flowers are larger and of a gold colour. This
flowers about the fame time as the fecond.

The fourth fort grows naturally upon the Alps -, this

hath leaves much larger than either of the other fpe-

cies ; the lower leaves are compofed of three or four

pair of fmall irregular pinnae fet along the midrib,

which is terminated by one very broad roundilh lobe.

which is crenated on the edo-e. The flowers are

tr- -

^ -^i

large, of a bright yellow colour, ftanding fingle on
the top of the ftalk, which feldom rifes more than
five or fix inches high. It flowers in May and June.
The fifth fort grows naturally on the Alps ; it is a
very low plant, the flower-ftalks are about three

inches long, and bend on one fide ; they are each ter-

minated by one bright yellow flower, about the fize

.
of thofe of the common fort. This flowers about the
fame time as the former.

The fixth fort grows naturally in North America *,

the ftalks of this Tort rife a foot arid a half or two
feet high, and branch out at the top into fmall foot-

ftalks, each being terminated by a fmall white flower

;

the leaves of this fort are trifoliate, and the root
has no fcent. Thefe are all very hardy plants which
require a fliady fituation, but will thrive in any foil

;

they may be eafily propagated by feeds, which fliould

= be fown in autumn ; for when they are fown in the

^^'^g^ *^hey do not grow the fame year. '
.

GILLIFLOWER, or JULY-FLOWER. See
DlANTHUS.

GILLIFLOWER, or S TOG K-G I LLL
FLOWER. See Cheiranthus.

GILLIFLOWER, the Queen's or Dame's Vi-
olet. See Hesperis.

GINGER. See Amomum.
GINGIDIUM. See Artedia.
GLADE is an open and light paflage made through

a wood, by lopping off the branches of trees along
that way.

GLADIOLUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 55, Tourn. Inft.
R. H, 365. tab. 1 90. [takes its name of Gladius, Lat.

G
w

fword i q. d. little fword ; becaufe the leaves of thi'j

plant refemble a fword.] Cornfiag
i in French, Glaicul

The Characters arc,

The flowers are included in fhcaths,, which ftand at a
diftancefrom each other j thepetal of the flower is cut into

fix parts,, three of the upper are near together^ the three

under fpread cpeny but they aliform aflwrt incurved tube
with their bafe ; they have three awl-fhaped ftamina^
which are infertedinto every other petals and all of them
afcend to the upper petals^ and are terininated by oblon<f

fummits. The gerrnen is fituated below the flower^ fiip-

forting a Jingle ftyle the length of the ftamina^ crowned
by a concave trifid ftigma. The germen afterzvard

becomes an oblongs fweliing^ ihree-cornered capfule^ with

three cells^ opening with three valves,, filled with roundifh

feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fed:ion of
Linnaius*s third clafs, intitled Triandria Monogynia,
which includes thofe plants whofe flowers have three

ftamina and one ftyle;

The Species are,

1. Gladiolus {Communis) foliis enfiformibvis, floribus

. diftantibus, Lin. Sp. Plant. 36. Cornflag with Sword-

Jhaped leaves andflowers ftanding at a diftance. Gladio-

lus floribus uno verfu difpofitis. C. B. P. 41. Corn-

flag with flowers difpofed on onefide theftalk.

2. Gladiolus (Italicus) foliis enfitbrmibus, floribus an-

cipitibus. Cornflag withfwordJhaped leaveSy andflowers

ftanding on both Jides the ftalk. Gladiolus utrinque

floribus. C. B. R 41. Cornflag with flowers on each

fide theftalk. ' , .

Gladiolus (Byzantinus) foliis enfiformibus, fpathis

longioribus. Cornflag with fword-Jhaped leaves and
longer fheaths to theflowers. Gladiolus major Byzan-
tinus. C. B. P. 41. Greater Cornflag of Byzantium.'

Gladiolus {Indicus) foliis enfiformibus, floribus

maximis incarnatis. Cornflag with fword-fhaped leaves^

and very large incarnate flowers, 'Gladiolus maximus
Indicus. C. B. P. 41. Greateft Indian Cornflag,

Gladiolus {Anguftis) foliis linearibus floribus dif-

tantibus, corollarum tubo limbis longiore. Lin. Sp.

Plant.

3

4

5

37. Cornflag with very narrow leaves^ flowers

ftanding at a diftance from each other,, and the tube longer

than the margins of the petal. Gladiolus Africanus,

folio gramineo, floribus carneis, maculam rhomboi-
^ deam infcriptis uno verfu pofitis. Boerh. Ind. alt. 2,

127. African Cornfiag,^ with a graffy leaf and flefh-co-

louredflowers^ ^narked with a purple rhomboidfpot ranged

all on onefide the ftalk. . .> ,

6. Gladiolus (STn/w) foliis lineari cancellatis corplHs

campanulatis. Cornflag with very narrow channelled

leaves-, and a ftalk bearing bell-fhaped flowersi ^ Li-

lio-Gladiolus bifolius & biflorus, foliis qiiadrangulis.

.#

.
.: ;Trew. tab. 39.' 'Lily Cornflag with two leaves andfl.owcrs^

and four-cornered leaves. , -

.
The firft fort grows naturally in arable land in moft

. of the warm countries in Europe', and was formerly

cultivated in the Englifti gardens, where theroots

have multiplied fo greatly as to become a iiibft trou*

blefome weed, and are very difficult to eradicate

;

this hath a round, compreflTed, tuberous root, which is

of a yellowifti colour, covered with a brown fur-

rowed ikin, like thofe of the large yellow vernal Cro-

cus J from the root arife two flat fword-fhaped leaves,

which embrace each other at their bafe, and between

^ thefe arife the flower-ftalk, which grows near two feet

high, having one or two narrow leaves embracing it

like a flieath ; the ftalks are terminated by five or fix

. purple flowers, ftanding above each other at fome

diftance, and ranged on one fide of the ftalk ; each

of thefe has a fpatha (or flieath) which covers the

flower-bud before it expands, but fplits open length-

ways when the flowers blow, and fnrivel up to a dry

fkin, remaining about the feed-velTel till the feeds

are ripe. The flower hath one petal, which is cut

almoft to the bottom in fix parts, fo as to appear like

a flower of fix petals ; the three upper fegments ftand

near together, and rife like a labiated flower \ the under

one turns dowHward, and the two fide fegments form

the chaps of the flower, and fpread open at the top,

6 E - but
i-i,
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but are curved downward at the bottom. They are

ranged along one fide of the ftalk, and are of a pur-

plifh red colour. This flowers the latter end of May,

and in June, and the feeds ripen the beginning of Au-

guft i it requires no care, for when it is once planted

in a garden, it will multiply too faft, fo as to become

a troublefome weed.

There is a variety of this with white flowers, and

another with flefh-coloured flowers, which have ac-

cidentally ' rifen from feeds, fo are not different

fpecies.

The fecond fort differs from the firfl:, in having

the flowers ranged on both fides the fl;alk, but in

other refpedls it is very like to that •, and of this

'there is a variety with white flowers, but thefe are

not fo common in the Englilh gardens as the former.

The third fort hath larger roots than either of the

former, but are of the fame form^ ; the leaves are

alfo much broader and longer, the veins or channels

of the leaves are deeper, the flower-flialks rife

higher •, the flowers are much larger, and of a deeper

red colour than thofe of the former forts, and the

fheaths are longer. This plant makes a fine appear-

ance in flower, fo is worthy of a place in every good

garden ; and the rather, becaufe the roots do not in-

'

creafefo faft as to become troublefome in the borders.

This is propagated by offsets, which are fent off from

the roots in the fame manner as Tulips. The roots

may be taken out of the ground the end of July,

when their fl:alks decay, and may be kept out of the

. ground till the latter end of September, or the begin-

ning of Oftober; at which time they fhould be planted

in the borders of the flower-garden, where they will

thrive in any fituation, and being intermixed with

other flowers of the fame growth, they will add to

the variety. .

'

. .
',: ^- .

The fourth fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope, from whence I have feveral times received the

feeds. This has been many years cultivated in the

Englifh gardens, but very rarely flowers here -, for

in near thirty years that I have cultivated this

fort,' I have never feen itbut once in flower, though

I have kept it in all fituations, and planted it in va-

rious foils. The roots increafe very fafl:, but will

not live in the open air through the winter in this

country. The roots of this fort are broader and

flatter than thofe of any of the other forts, and are

covered with a netted &in •, the leaves come out in

the fame manner, embracing each other like the for-

mer forts ; they are longer, fmodther, and of a

brighter green, than any of the others \ thefe begin

to appear in September, and contyiue growing in

fize till after Chrifl:mas ; they begin to decay in

March, and the latter end of June are quite withered,

when the roots may be taken up, and kept out of
the ground till Augufl: -, the time of its flowering is

in January. ,The flowers of this fort are placed on
each fide the ftalk, and fit clofe to it, like the

rains of the flat Barley ; the fheaths between the

owers are not fo long as thofe of the other forts,

arid form a kind of fcaly covering to them. The
flowers are of a pale red colour without, but the three

lower fegmehts are yellow within toward their bafe,

with a few red ftripes. The flowers do not all open at

the fame time, but the lower ones decay before thofe

on the upper part of the fpike are in beauty ; however,
\

they make a good appearance at a feafon when all

flowers are valuable.

This fort propagates by offsets xtvy faft ; thefe fhould

be planted in a warm border of kitchen-sarden

G L A
thefe roots arc planted in the full ground, where thti

may be protefted from the froft, there will be a greater

probability of their flowering, than in any other me-
thod of culture.

The fifth fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope, from whence I received the feeds, which
fucceeded in the Chelfca garden, where tlie plants

annually produce their beautiful fiov/ers.

This hath a round, fmooth, bulbous root, which is

covered with a thin dark-coloured fkin, from which
come out in autumn two or three very narrow gra%
leaves, folded over each other at their bafe, but open
-fiat above, and rife near two feet high. In the fpring

of the year arifes a fingle ftalk from between the

leaves about two feet long, which always bend on
one fide -, toward the upper part of this come out two
or three flowers, ranged on one fide of the ftalk,

ftanding upright, each having a narrow fpatha, or

hood, and long flender tubes, which fv/elliarge up-

ward, and are divided into fix parts, which are nearly

equal. The flower is of a duflcy flefii colour, and
each fegment of the petal has a rhomboidal mark
of a dark red, or purple colour ; afterward the tube

of the flower opens, and the deep divifion of the

petals is feen, and the three ftamina with their fum-
attended by the ftyle with its trifidmits appear,

ftigma, arifing from the germen. This plant flowers.

in May and the beginning of June ; as this plant is a

native of a warm country, it requires proteftion from
the froft in winter ; therefore the bulbs fliould be

planted in pots filled with light earth, and placed ia

the green-houfe in winter; or, where there is not fuch

conveniency, they may be put under a hot-bed

frame during' that feafon, where they may have air in

mild weather, and be fcreened from the froft ; in

fuch fituations I have had them thrive and flower very

welh -'* ''''
• ;C .

'
;

This is prop'agated by offsets from the root in the

fame manner as the laft, and alfo by feeds, which are

frequently perfefted in England ; thefe fhould be fown

the latter end of Auguft, in pots filled with light earth,

and placed in a fbady fituation till the middle of Sep-

tember ; then the pots fhould be removed where they

may have the fun great part of the day, and in O£to-

ber they muft be placed under a hot-bed frame, where

they may be protefted from froft and great rains, but'

enjoy the free air in mild weather. In the fpring the >

young plants will appear, when they will require a

little water once in eight or ten days, but it fliould be

given them fparingly, for too much wet will rot thefe

tender bulbs. In May, when the danger of froft is

over, the pots fhould be removed to a fhekered fitua-

tion, where they may have the morning fun till noon -,

and, if the feafon proves dry, they muft be now and

then refrefhed with water. Toward the latter end of

June, the leaves of thefe plants will decay ; then the

roots fhould be taken 'up, and may be mixed with

fand, and kept in a dry room till the end of Auguft,

when they fhould be planted again j and as the roots

are fmall, four or five may be planted in each half-

penny pot, filled with light earth ; thefe fhould be

placed where they may have only the forenoon fun,

till the middle of September, when they fliould have

a warmer fituation ; and in Oftober they muft be

placed under a hot- bed frame as before, and treated

in the fame way during the winter feafon j and in

the fpring they muft be placed in the open air till

their leaves decay, when they may be again taken^

out of the ground, and treated in the fame manner as

before •, but as the roots will have prown to a larger

J- »

earth, and in winter they fhould be covered with I fize, fo when they are planted again, tiKy fhould

glaffes or mats to guard them from froft ; for I have
| each have a feparate half-penny pot, becaufe now they^

will be large enough to flower, fo may be treated as

the old roots.

The fixth fort is alfo a native of the Cape of Good

Hope, from whence I have feveral times received the

feeds ; the root of this fort is oval, not compreiTcd as

thofe of the comrrion forts. The leaves are very long

and narrow, having two deep furrows running the

whole length; the midrib rifing vtry prominent, fo as .

with a flight fhelter preferved thofe which were' in

pots under a common frame, and fome which were
planted in the full ground, when the froft has not
been and I have always found that thofe

plants which were hardily treated, grew much ftronger

than thofe which were placed in a moderate degree of
warmth ; fo that where there is a conveniency of co-

>\'Cring a warm border with glaflfes in the winter, if

I
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_ have tlie appearance of a four-cornered leaf The

leaves are fingle, and wrapped clofe about the flower-

ftalk at their bale to a confiderable length •, there are

feldom more than two of thefe leaves from one root i

the ftalk is flender and round, and riles about two feet

and the top is garniihed with two flowers,high ;

which are placed two inches and a half afunder on

the fame fide of the ftalk, each having a iliort fpatha,

or fheath, embracing the germen and the bafe of the

tube, which is long, narrow, and recurved, but en-

larges greatly before it is divided. The upper part

of "the flower is cut into fix equal fegments, which

end in acute points of a purplifli colour, which form a

ftripe through the middle of each fegment. The petal

is of a cream colour, and fades to a fulphur colour

before it decays. This flowers in June, and fome-

times the feeds ripen well in England. This may be

propagated by offsets from the root, or by feeds in

the fame manner as the fifth fort, and the plants re-

quire the faiA^ treatment.

GLANDIFEROUS trees, are fuch trees as bear

ir.aft, as Acorns, &c.

GLANDULOUS roots, are fuch roots as grow

kernel-wife.

G LAN S is that fort of fruit which is contained within

a fmooth, but hard bark, having but one feed ; its

hinder parts covered with a kind of cup, the fore-

part being bare, as Acorns ; but it is properly the

fruit without the cup.
-"

- '

GLASTENBURY THORN. See Mespilus.

GLAUCIUM. See Qhelidonium.

GLAUX, Sea Chickweed, or Milkwort, and black

Saltwort, is a low trailing perennial plant, with leaves

• foniewhat like Chickweed, but of a thickerconfiftence,

which fit clofe to the ftalks. The flowers come out

froitl the bofom of the leaves ; they are white, and
- like'thofe of Chickweed. This is feldom cultivated in

^gardens, fo I fliall not trouble the reader with a fur-

ther account of it. This grows upon the fea-fhores in

moft parts of England.

G LE C H OM A. Ground Ivy, Gill go by the Ground,
Ale-hoof, or Turn-hoof.

1

G
Gleditsia {Inermis) fpinis paucioribus, folis bipin- ^

natis, fihquis ovalibus. Glediifta v:ith fcvi^er fpines^
winged leaves, aud oval pods. Acacia Abru^ folio tri-

acanthos, capfula ovali unicumfemen claudenre. Ca-
tefl3. Car. i. p. 43. "Three-thoned Acacia with an Ab-
rus leaf^ and an ovalpod containing one feed,

Thefe trees grow naturally in America; the firft

fort is very common in moft parts of North America
where it is known by the title of Honey Locuft ; this
has been many years cultivated in the Englifli gardens,
and is know^n among the gardeners by the title of
three-thorned Acacia. It rifes with an ere£l trunk
to the height of thirty or forty feet, and is armed with
long fpines, which have two or three fmaller coming
out from the fide, and are frequently produced in

clufters at the knots on the ftems of the trees j they
are fometimes three or four inches long. The
branches of this tree are alfo armed with the fame fort

of fpines, and are garniflicd with w^inged leaves, com-
pofed of ten pair of fmall leaves which fit clofe to
the midrib, and are of a lucid green. The flowers
come out from the fide of the young branches in

katkins-, they' are of an herbaceous colour, fo make
no figure. The hermaphrodite flowers are fucceeded
by pods near a foot and a half long, and.two inches
broad, divided into many cells by tranfverfe parti-
tions, each containing one fmooth, hard, oblon^ feed.
furrounded by a fweet pulp.

J
in this country, and the flowers appear the latter end
of July, but they do not flower till they are of a large
fize : there was one tree in the Chelfea garden which
produced flowers feveral years, and there is one now
growing in the Bifliop of London's garden at Ful-
ham, which produced pods in the year 1728, and
came to their full fize, but the feeds did not ripen.

The fecond fort hath much the appearance of the
firft, but it hath fewer fpines. The leavels are fmaller,

and the pods are oval, containing but one feed

;

this was difcovered by the late Mr. CateflDy, in Ca-
rolina, from whence he fent the feeds to EnMand,
bv the title of Water Acacia, bv which ir i.q known

\

\

This plant grows naturally under hedges, and upon I in the gardens.

the fides of banks in moft parts of England, fo is I Thefe trees are propagated by feeds, which muft be
rarely cultivated in gardens, for which reafon I Ihall

J
procured from America, where the trees grow natu-

pafs over it, with barely mentioning it here. ' | rally •, thofe of the firft fort are annually fent to Encr-

land in plenty, by the title of Locuft, or Honey Lo-
cuft, to diftinguifh it from the falfe Acacia, which is

frequently called Locuft-tree in America ; thefe feeds

may be fown upon a bed of light earth in the fpring,

burying them half an inch deep ; and if the fpring
Ihbuld prove dry, they muft be frequently watered,

otherwife the plants will not come up the firft year,

for I have fometimes Had the feeds remain two years

in the ground before they have come up ; therefore

thofe who are defirous to fave time, Ihould fow the
feeds as foon as they arrive, and plunge the pots Irita

a moderate hot-bed, obferving to water them fre-

quently •, by this method moft of the plants will come
up the fame feafon, but thefe fhould be gradually

inured to bear the open air, for if they are continued

in the hot-bed, they will draw up weak; during the-

fummer feafon, thofe plants in pots will require fre-

quent waterings, but thofe in the full ground will

not dry fo faft, therefore need no water, unlefs the

feafon Ihould prove very dry. In autumn, thofe in

the pots fhould be placed under a hot-bed frame to

protect them from froft, for thefe young plants ge-

nerally keep growing late in the fummer, fo the up-

per part of their fhoots is tender, and the early frofts

of the autumn often kill the ends of them, if they

are not protefted, and this frequently occafions great

part of the fhoots decaying in winter ; for which rea-

fon thofe plants in the full ground fhould be co-

vered with mats in autumn, on the firft appearance

of froft; for a fmall froft in autumn will do more
mifchief to thefe young fhoots \vhich are full of fap,

than fevere froft when the fhoots are hardened.

The following fpring the plants may be tranlplantcd

into nurfery-beds, at a foot diftance row from row,

and

GLEDITSIA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 1025. Acacia. Raii
- Meth. 161 . Honey Locuft, or three-thorned Acacia.

The Characters are.

It hath male and hermaphrodite flowers in the fame
katkin, andfemaleflowers in different plants. I'he male
Jtatkins are longy compaSl^ and cylindricaly and have each

a three-leavedfmall empalement ; they have three roundifh

• fetalsy which fpread open in form of a cup ; thefe have
a turbinated ne^arium, whofe mouth afterzvard grows to

.
the parts offrumficalim\ ^

they hd^iftxflender ftamina,
which are longer than the petals, terminated hy oblong

compreffed fummitff'' Jhe hermaphrodite flowers in the_

fame katkin, are fttuated at the end^ thefe have empale-
ments, petals, dndflamina like the male, and have a ger-

men.ftylc, andfeeds like thefemale:, which arejitualed on
different trees, and are difpofed iu^a toofe katkin -^ thefe

;
baye a five-leaved empalement, and havefive oblong petals,

• ivith twofljort thread-like neStariimi, and a broad ger-
men longer than the petals, fupporting a fhort reflexedfiyle.
crowned by a thick flifma. "^The mermen afterward be-

This genus of plants is ranged irl the fecMd"' feftion
of Linnsus's twenty-third clafs", intitled Polygamia

.JJioeccia, which includes thofe plants which have male
|5>d hermaphrodite flowers in the fame plant, and
lemale flowers in different plants.
The Species are, -^

'

^T •
^Q^^^^"^ (^n^r^w//&/^5) fpinis triplicibus axillaribus.

Lm- Sp. 1509. Gleditfla with three thorns on thefide of
the bra>iches. Acacia Americana Abru^ folio triacan-
thos five ad axillas foliorum, fpina triplici donata.
i^luk. Mant. I. Three-thorned American Afac^a.

1
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and fix inches afunder in the rows ; but this (hould

not be performed till April, after the danger of

hard froft is over i for as the plants do not put out

their leaves till very late, fo there will be no hazard

in removing them any time before May. If the fea-

fon Ihould prove dry, they muft be watered ; and if

the furface of the beds is covered with mols, or mulch,

to prevent the earth from drying, it will be of great

fervice to the plants. In thcfe beds the plants may

remain two years, during which time they muft be

conftantly kept clean from weeds ; and in the winter

there fhould be fome rotten tan, or other mulch, fpread

over the furface of the ground to keep out the froft.

If the plants thrive well, they will be fit to tranfplant

to the places where they are to remain after two

years growth, for they do not bear removing when

large J
the beft feafon for tranfplantlng of thele trees,

is late in the fpnng > they thrive beft in a light deep

foil, for in ftrong ftiallow ground they become mofly,

and never grow large ; they Ihould alfo have a ftiel-

. tered fituation, for when they are much expofed to

winds, their branches are frequently broken in the

fummer feafon, when they are fully clothed with

leaves. ^ •

GLOBULAR I A. Lin. Gen. Plant. io5. Tourn.

Inft. R. H. 466. tab. 265. Blue Daify.

The Characters are,

// bath a flower cotnpofed of many f.orets^ which are

included in one common fcaly empalement \ each floret has

an empalement cfone leaf which is tubtilons^ and cut into

fi^^ fegments at the top. The florets have one petak

whofe bafe is tuhulous^ but the brim is cut into four parts 5

the upper fegment^ which is the Icaft^ is reflexed ; they

havefourftamina the length of the petals terminated by

diftinSl fummits j in the bottom of the tube isjituatedan

ovalgermen fupporting a ftngle ftyle^ crowned by an ob-

tufeftigma. The germen afterward becomes an ovalfeed^

r- L L ^ - '

_ V -

J^
^fittinz in the common empalement.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

Linnseus's fourth clafs, intitled Tetandria Mono-

^
gynia, which includes thofe plants whofe flowers have

four ftamina and one ftyle, - -
-

The Species are,

1. Globular IA (Vulgaris) caule herbaceo, foliis radi-

calibus tridentatis, caulinis lanceolatis. Flor. Suec.

. 109. Globularia with an herbaceous Jialk^ the lower

leaves divided into three points^ and thofe on theftalks

fpear-fhaped. Globularia vulgaris. Tourn. 467. Com-

mon Globularia,

2. Globularia {Nudicaulis) caule nudo, foliis integer-

rimis lanceolatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 97. Globularia with

a naked ftalk, and fpear-ftjaped entire leaves, Globu-

laria Pyrenaica, folio oblongo, caule nudo. Tourn.

467. Pyrenean Globularia, with an oblong leaf and

naked ftalL

3. Globularia {Alypum) caule fruticofo, foliis lahce-

latis tridentatis integrifque. Prod. Leyd. 190. Globula-

ria with afhrubbyftalky fpear-fhaped leaves,, fome ending

in three points^ and others are entire, Globularia fruti-

. cofa, myrti folio tridentato. Tourn. 467. Shrubby

. Globularia with a trifid Myrtle leaf v^ '-

4. Globularia (Spinofa) foliis radicalibus crenato-acu-

leatis, caulinis integerrimis mucronatis. Lin. Sp.

Plant. g6, Globularia with lower leaves crenated and

\ prickly, thofe on theftalks entire, ending in a point,

\ -Globularia fpinofa. Tourn. 467. Prickly Globularia,

5. Globularia [Cordifaiia) caule fubnudo, folis cune-

iformibus tricufpidatis, intermedio minimo. Lin. Sp.

Plant. g6, Globularia with a naked ftalk, and wedge-
' Jhaped leaves ending in three points, whofe middle feg-

^ ment is the leaft, Globularia Alpina minima, origani

folio. Tourn. 467. Smalleft Alpine Globularia with a
; wild Marjoram leaf

6. Globularia (Orientalis) caule fubnudo, capitulis

alternis feflilibus, foliis lanceolato-ovatis integris. Lin.
Sp. Plant. 97. Globularia with a nakedftalk, alternate

hiads fitting clofe to the ftalks, and oval, fpear-fhaped,
entire leaves, Globularia Orientalis, floribus per cau-

• lem fparfis. Tourn. Cor. 35. Eaftern Globularia with
flowers fcattered alon^ the ftalks.

G L O
The firft of thefe plants grows plentifully about Mont-
pelier, as alfo at the foot of the mountains Jura and
Saleva, and in many other parts of Italy, and in Ger-
many ; this plant hath leaves very like thofe of the
Daify, but are thicker and fmoother. The flower-

ftalks rife about fix inches high, fupporting a glo-

bular head of flowers, compofed of feveral fiorei-s

which are included in one common fcaly empalement-
they are of a fine blue colour, and appear in June •

thefe are fucceeded by feeds, which fit in the empale-
ment, and ripen in autumn.

The fecond fort grows plentifully in the woods, near
the convent of the Carthufians, and on the Pyrenean

. mountains ; this is much larger than the former, and
hath a Ihrubby ftalk a foot and a half high ^ tlie foot-

ftalk is quite naked. The Jeaves are narrpwer, and
much longer.

The firft fort may be propagated by parting of the

roots after the manner of Daifies. The beft feafon

for parting and traniplanting of the plants is in Sep-

tember, that they may take new root before the frofty

weather comes on. They ftiould be planted in a

fliady fituation, and require a moift loamy foil, in

which they will thrive much better than in a light

ground and an open fituation ; but the plants fhould

not be removed oftener than every other year, if they

are required to flower ftrong.

The third fort grows about Montpelier in France,

and in Valentia, and feveral other parts ofSpain. This
has a hard woody ftem, which rifes about two feet

high, having many woody branches, befet with leaves

like thofe of the Myrtle-tree. On the top of the

. branches the flowers are produced, which are of a

blue colour, and globe-lhaped ; this plant may be

propagated.by cuttings, which Ihould be cut off in

;
. April, juft before they begin to make new ftioots ; the

. cuttings ftiould be planted into pots filled with light

frefh earth, and then placed into a very moderate hoc-

bed, obferving to_water and fliade them until they have

taken root, when they may be taken out of the bed,

and inured to bear the open air by degrees. In fum-

mer thefe plants may be expofed with other hardy ex-

otic plants, and in winter they fliould be placed under

a hot-bed frame, where they may enjoy the free air

in mild weather, but fhould be fcreened from hard

froft, which will deftroy them, if they are expofed

thereto, but in mild winters tliey will live in the open

air. This plant never produces good feeds in this

country.

The fourth fort was found in the mountains of Gra-

nada, by Dr. Albinus ; this plant is of low growth,

and may be propagated as the firft ^ as may alfo the

fifth fort, which is the leall of all the forts, and the

moft hardy ; therefore ftiould have a fliady fituation,

and a cool moift foil.

The fixth fort was found by Dr. Tournefort in the

Levant -, this is fomewhat tender, and Ihould be fliel-

tered from the froft in winter, under a frame, but in

fummer it ftiould be expofed with other hardy exotic

plants, and will require to be frequently watered in

dry weather. This may be propagated by feeds, or

by parting of their roots, as was directed for the firft

fort. .. .

GLORIOSA. Lin. Gtn, Plant. 374. Methonica.

Tourn. Acad. R. Scien. 1706. The Superb Lily* r.. ^,

. The Characters are, r j v • '

^ The flower hath no empalement ; it bath ft:< long fpear-

fhaped petals, which are waved, and reflexed to the foot-

ftalk. It hathftx ftamina, which fpread open each "way^

and are terminated by proftrate fummits. In the center̂ is

fttuated a globular germen, fupporting a fender inclining

ftyle, crowned by an obtufe triple ftigma. The germen af-

terward becomes an oval thin capfule having three ceils,

filled with globularfeeds, difpofed in a double range, ..

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedion 01

Linn^us's fixth clafs, intitled Hexandria Monogynia,

which includes the^ plants whofe flowers have fix fta-

mina and one ftyle. ^ .

•-

I. Gloriosa (Superba) foliis longioribus capreolis ter-

minalibus. Superb Lily with longer leaves ending mtb
^ ^ ^

dafpers.

\ I
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foliis ovato-lanceolatis acutis.

'

'tl/i^pers.
MechomcaMalabarorurn.Hort.Lugd.6SS.

j^iethonica cf Malabar, and the Lilium Zeylanicum

fopcrbum. Hort. Amft. i. p. ^9^ Superb Lily cf

Cr^lon,

2 GLOitiOsA (C^rulea)
'

Superb Lily "^i^h oval, fpcar-JhapccU acute leaves.

The firlVfort grows naturally on the coaft of Malabar,

and alfo in Ceylon, from whence it was firft brought

to the c-ardens in Holland, where it has been many

years cultivated -, this hath a long fleihy roof of a

whitifli colour, and a naufeous bitter tafte, from the

iddle of which arifes a round weak ftalk, whichm
requires fupport to prevent its trailing on the ground.

The ftalks o-row to the height of eight or ten feet,

garniflied with leaves placed alternate on every fide,

which are fmooth, about eight inches long, and one

inch and a half broad at the bafe, growing narrower
j

largeft roots may be planted in twopenny pots, but

roots are ftrong, and feme of the llalks will prod-^cc
two or three ilowcrs, which come our from the ^vin^>s
of the ftalk near the top- thefe flowers make a fiiic

appearance in the fcovc, during thvlr continuance,
which is fcldom more than ccn^davs or a formiizhr.
In fummcr, when the phnrs arc growing, they will
require frequently to be watered,^ but they iv.uil nut
have it in too large quantities, for they are very
fubjeft to rot with n-iuch wet at any fealon. Thoie
roots which arc not taken out of the pors in winter
ihould be tranfplanted and parted the betnnnino- of
March, before they put out new fibres, or italks,

for they muft not be removed when they are in a
growing fl:atc ; the pots in which theie roots are

planted fliould not be too large -, for unlefs they are

confined, they will not put out ftrong ftalks ; the

till v^ithin two inches of the end, which runs out in

a narrow point, ending with a tendril, or clafper,

by which it faftens to the neighbouring plants for

fupport. At the upper part of the ftalk the flower

is produced from the fide, ftanding upon a Qender

foot-ftalk J
it is compofed of fix oblong petals, end-

ing with acute points, which, on their firft^ opening,

are of an herbaceous colour, and fpread wide open ;

the flo\ver hanging downward as the Crown Imperial
j

middle indenture being extended beyond the ether,

and Fritillary, but afterward the petals turn quite
j

flower is of the butterfly kind. The ftandard is heart-

tack, and change to a beautiful red flame colour,

their acute points meeting at the top ; thefe pet;jls

The fix ftamina

the fmall ones will require only p^ts of about five or

fix inches over at the top;-

G LY CINE. Lin. Gen. Plant. 797. Apios. Boer. Ind.

alt. Knobbed-rooted Liquorice Vetch.

The Characters are,

The empalement of the flczv'er is of 07ie leaf, divided

into tvjo lips at the fop, the upper lip being obtufe and
indented \ the lower lip is longer, trifld, and acute^ the

The

are finely waved on. their edges,

fpread out every way almoft horizontal, and are ter-

minated by proftrate fummits. . In the center of the

.-flower is fituated a Vdundifli germen; fupporting an

inclining ftyle, crowned by a triple ftigma. This
'

plant flowers in June and July, but feldom perfefts

feeds in this country. The ftalks decay in autumn,

zxA the roots remain inactive all the winter, and the

new ftalks come out in March. The roots and every

fljaped, defl.exed on the fldes, gibbous on the back, and in-

dented at the point. The wings are fmall, oblong, and
dval toward their 'end, and bend backward. The keel

is narrow, f.ckle-fhaped, turning upward with its point to

the fttindard, where it is hroadeft. It hath ten ftamina,

nine of which are joined in one body^ and the other ftands

fmgle, terminated byftnglefuminits. In the center isftta-

ated an oblong germen fupportifig a fpiral cylindricalftyky
crowned by an obtufe ftigma. The germen afterward be-

comes an oblong pod with two cellsy inclofing kidney-fhaped

feed's.

part of this plant is very poifonous, fo fliould not be
J

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion

'. put in'the way of children.

^ The feeds of the fecond fort were fent me by Monf.

""'Richara, gardener to the French king at Trianon -,

thefe were brought from Senegal by Monf. Adanfon,
'

-who difcovered this plant growing there naturally ;

this IS faid to have a blue flower, but the plants v/hich

'
are in~the Chelfea garden have not yet flowered. This,

hath a climbing ftalk, which is garniflied with fmooth

of 'Linnxus*s fcventeenth clafs, which includes the
plants whofe flowers have ten ftamina joined in two
bodies. Tournefort places the firft fort under this ge-
nus of Aftragalus, which is ranged in the fifth feftion

of his tenth clafs, which includes the herbs with a
butterfly flower, whofe pointal turns to a pod with
two cells.

The Species zxt^

leaves about three inches long, and two brpad, end- I i. Glycine {Apios) fol'iis inlpari-pfihhatis ovato-lance-

V

^^ ing in acute points, but have no tendril or clafper. The
'ftalks as yet have not grown more than two feet high

; here, but have the appearance of climbing like' the
• other fort. ,The leaves have a ftrong difagreeable

fceiit on being handled, fo as to be'troublefome to the

head if too hear, or long fmelt to.
'

"

olatis. Hort. Upfal. 227. Glycine with ovaU fpear-

fbaped^ winged leaves. Aftragalus tuberofus fcandens,

Fraxini folio: Tourn. Inft. 415. Climbing - subej:Dus

Milk Vetch with an Afh leaf\ and the Apios Ameri-
cana. Cornut. 200. -s^^- - -

" : '^^r?:^. :
i- r i)

-".!** 1 -!' 2. GlY
>

.. 4

{Frutefcens) foliis impan-pinhatis caule pe-
As thefe plants rarely produce feeds in this coun- I

'

renni. Hort. Cliff. 361. Glycine with winged leaves and
try, they are generally propagated by their^ roots; [ 'a perennialfialk. Phafeolpjdes frutcfcens, Qaroliniafta,

thofe of the firft fort creep and multiply pretty faft, I \ foliis pinnatis, floribus c^ruleis conglomeratis, Hort.
but the fecond hath not as vet put out any^offsets -, I -'Ane;l. tab. i/;.' Carolina Kidnes-bean-tree, with winded

^ ^ ^
-K leaves^ and blueflowers growing in whorls. ^^ ,,..*..-..-:.

they may increale wKen they are 'of a pfo|)ef ^g^^ Glycine {Abrus) foliis abrupto-pinnatis pihnis hu-
Thefe roots may be taken out of the ground when

| merofis bbtufis. Lin. Sp. 1025. Glycine 'with'abrupt

winged leaves^ whofe lobes are obtufe. Orobus Ameri-
canos, fruftu coccineo nio-ra macula notato. Tourn.

. Inft. 393. Ametican Bitter Vetch with a fearlet fruity

marked with a black fpotj commonly called wild Liquorice

rin the Well-Indies:\[ •-'
- ' y-

' : -
•

'

4. Glycine (Comofa) foliis terhatis hirfutis, racemis

- iateralibus." Lin. Sp. Plant. 754. Glycine with hairy tri-

foliate kat'CSj and flowers growing in long bunches from
' the ftdes of the flalks. - Phafeolus Marianus fcandens,

- floribus commofis. Pet. Mufi 453. Climbing Kidney

-

hean of Maryland with fpkedflowers. '- -
' ' -

5. Glycine ifTomentofa) foliis terhatis tomentofis, race-

- mis axillaribus breviflimis, leguminibus difpermis.

Lin.' Sp. Plant. 754. Glycine with woolly trifoliate

' leaves, and very fkcrt fpikes of flowers proceeding from
the ftdes of the ftalks, with pods containing two feeds.

' Anonis phafeoloides fcandens, floribus flavis feftilibus.

\ Hort. Elth. 30. tab. 26. Climbing Reft-Harrow like

Kidnev-beany with yellow flowers fitting clcCc to theftalks.
' ^ ^ '

• 6 F
'

The

their ftalks are decayed, and preferved in fand during
tKe winter feafon, but they muft be kept in the ftove,

"or a warrn room, where they can receive no injury

V from the cold
J and in the fpring they muft be

;' planted in pot's filled with light ^arth, and plunged
• into the tan-bed in the ftove \ but others chufe to let

the roots continue in the ground all the winter, keep-
' ing the pots always in the tan-bed: ^v/here this is

.'praftifed, the roots. ftiould have vefy^ little water
in tne winter •, for as they are thjen in an inactive

..ftate, fo moifture at that time frequently rots the
- • "

. fc J -„ ', -
" ' ' • ' •

- ^ - ' ^ -tr t > -] ,- :
. -. -* i , '. ^roots. . - - I J ^ - - -< ' t -

*

Toward the latter end of March, or the beginning of
April, their ftalks will appear," when there fliould be
feme tall fticks put down by them to fupport theiti,

^.ptherwife they will trail over the neighbourifig plants,
and the firft fort will faften to the plants by the ten-
drils, which are at the ehd of the leaves. The ftalks

^ of this fort wUi rife ten or twelve feet high, if the
-*- '-'v

*->-'

1- "

- * I-. Y^
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-. Tlic 6rfl: fort grows naturally in Virginia ; this hath

roots compofed of feveral knobs, or tubers, which

hang to each other by fmall llrings •, from thefe

come out in the fpring Qendcr twining ftalks, which

rife to the height of eight or ten feet, garnifhed with

winged leaves, compoled of three pair of oval fpear-

ihaped lobes, terminated by an odd one. The flowers

come out in fhort fpikes from the fide of the ftalks

;

they are of a Pea-blofibm kind, of a dirty flefh-

colour, having little fcent. Thefe appear in Au-
guft, but do not produce feeds in England. The
Italks decay in autumn, but the roots continue -, this

is propagated by parting of the roots, each of the

tubers being feparated from the principal root, will

grow i the beft time for this is about the end of

March, or the beginning of April, before they put

out flioots. The roots fhould be planted in a warm
fituation, and in hard froft covered with tan or

mulch to proteft them, otherwife they will not live

abroad in this country : where they have been planted

againft a fouth wall, they have thriven and flowered

extremely well, which they feldom do in any other

fituation ; and thofe roots which are planted in

pots rarely flower, nor do their ftalks rife near fo

high as thofe which are planted in the full ground ;

feme ignorant perfons call this the Twickenham
Climber.

The fecond fort was brought from Carolina, but has

been fince obferved in Virginia, and fome other places

in North America ; this fort has woody ftalks, which

twift themfelves together, and alfo twine round any

trees that grow near, and will rife to the height of

. fifteen feet, or more. The leaves are winged, and

in fliape fomewhat like the Afli-tree, but have a

greater number of pinnae. The flowers are produced
in clufters from the wings of the leaves, which are of

a purple colour; thefe are fucceeded by long cylin-

drical pods, ftiaped like thofe of the fcarlet Kidney-
bean, containing feveral l^idney-fhaped feeds^ but

thefe are never perfefted in England.v; 1- ,- .'^^.-^: - .

This climbing fhrub is propagated in ftyefal riur-

. feries near London, where it is known by the name of

j^ Carolina Kidney-bean-tree. It is mcreafed by laying

., down the young branches in Oftober, which will be

.. rooted well by that time twelvemonth (efpecially if

. they are duly watered in dry weather) and may then
be tranfplanted, either in a nurfery for a year to get

_: ftrength, or to the place where they are to remain for

. . good, which fliould be in a warm light foil and a

fheltered fituation, where they will endure the cold

of our ordinary winters very well ; and if their roots

. are covered with ftraw. Fern, Peas-haulm, or any
other light covering, there will be no danger of their

. being deftroyed by the froft.

, The third fort grows naturally m both Indies, and

.
alfo in Egypt. This Is a perennial plant, with flender

.J twining ftalks, which twift about any neighbouring

, fupport, and rife to the height of eight or ten feet,

garnifhed with winged leaves, compofed of fixteen

pair of fmall, oblong, blunt lobes, fet clofe together

;

' thefe have the tafte of Liquorice, from whence the

- inhabitants of the W^^eft-Indies have given it the name
, of Wild Liquorice, and ufe the herb for the fame
purpofe as the Liquorice In Europe. The flowers are

'^ produced from.jhefide of the ftalks in fhort fpikes or
bunches ; they are of a pale purple colour, and ftiaped

; like thole of the Kidney-bean -, thefe are fucceeded by
, fhort pods, each containing three or four hard round

i feeds of a fcarlet colour, with a black Ipot or eye on
that fide which is fattened to the pod. The feeds of

. this plant are frequently ftrung, and are worn a? or-
' naments by the natives of thofe countries, where the

, plants grow naturally: they are frequently brought
.
to England from the Weft-Indies, and are wrought

-_ into various forms, withlhells and other hard fteds.
,' This plant Is propagated by feeds, which muft be
fown upon a good hot-bed in the fpring ; but as the

,

feeds are very hard, fo unlefs they are foaked in water
twelve or fourteen hours before they are fown, they
frequently lie in the ground a whole year before they

England.

ftalk

G L Y
vegetate ; but when foaked, the plants will appear irt

a fortnight after the feeds are fown, if they arc t^ood

and the bed in a proper temperature of hc^ar. \Vhen
the plants are two inches high, they ihoukl be each
tranfplanted into a feparate pot, filled with light earth

and plunged into a hot-bed of tanners bark, where
they fhould be fliadcd from the fun till thqj- have taken
new root •, after which they muft be treated in the
fame manner as other tender plants from the fame
countries, always keeping them in the bark-ftove, for

they are too tender to thrive in any other fituation in

This fort will flower the fecond year from
feeds, and fometimes ripens feeds here.

There are two other varieties of this plant, one
with a white, and the other a yellow feed, but the

plants do not differ from the other in leaf or

but as thefe have not as yet flowered in England, I

do not know how their flowers may differ.
^

^

The fourth fort hath a perennial root and an annual

ftalk, which decays in the autumn. This rifes from
two to three feet high, with flender herbaceous ftalks,

which are garniflied with trifoliate hairy leaves, fitdno-

clofe to the ftalks -, the fmall leaves or lobes, are of

the oval fpear-fhape, ending In acute points. The
flowers come out from the fide of the ftalks, at the

foot-ftalk of the leaves •, the naked part of the foot-

ftalk is about two inches long, and the fpike of

flowers is about the fame length, and is recurved •, the

flowers are of a Pea-bloflTom kind, fitting clofe toge-

ther. They are fmall, and of a fine blue colour,

coming out the beginning of June, and are fome-

times fucceeded by feeds in England, which ripen in

Auguft.

This fort grows naturally in North America, and is

hardy enough to live in the open air in England. It

may bej)ropagared by feeds, or parting of the roots;

\. the former is the beft method, where good feeds can

be obtaihed : thefe may be fown on a bed of light

-earth in the fpring, and if the feafon fhould prove

dry, they mufl be frequently refrefhed with water,

otherwife they will remain a long time in the ground'

before they vegetate ; when the plants come up, they

muft be kept clean from weeds in the fummer, and in
.

the autumn when their ftalks are decayed, if fotne

rotten tanners bark is fpread over the furfacc of the

ground, it will proteft the roots from being injured

• by the froft. In the fpring, the roots fhould be

tranfplanted to the places where they are defiged to re-

main, which muft be in a warm fheltered fituation, but

not too much expofed to the fun, and in a light foil,

where they will thrive and produce flowers annually.

If this is propagated by parting of the roots, it fhould

be done in the fpring, before the roots b^gin to fhoot,

which is the beft feafon for tranfplanting the plants

:

but thefe roots fliould not be parted oftcner than

every third year, for if they are often removed tRey

will not flower fo ftrong.

The fifth fort hath a perennial root and a climbing

ftalk, which rifes near four feet high, garnifhed with

woolly trifoliate leaves : the flowers come out in

fhort bunches from the fide of the ftalks ; they are

fmall, of a yellow colour, and are fucceeded by fhort

pods, which contain two roundifh feeds in each.

This flowers in June, and the feeds ripen In autumn.

It grows naturally in America, but is too tender to

live in the open air in England. This, is propagated

in the fame manner, and requires the fame treatment

as the third fort.
. "'- - \ '::.

GLYCYRRHIZA. Lin. Gen. Plant.VsS. Tourn-

Inft. R. H. 389. tab. 210. [fo called of yXvxiu

fweet, and pV^a, Gr. a root, q. d. fweet root: the

ancients called it Scythian Root, beeaufe the Scy-

thians firft brought it mto ufe.] Liquorice j in French,

-i

t

t

\

Reglije.

.^The Characters are, , .

*

The flower hath a permanent iuhulous empalemint of one

leaf^ divided into two lips -y the upper lip is cut into

three partSy the yniddle one being broad and bifida
^

l^{^

under lip is Jingle. The flower hath four petals, fs of

the butterfly kindy having ^ long ereS flandard, "^i^^
'

ebhng
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ollon':^ wings^ and a tzz'O-ka'ved ked ^d:hich is acute. It

hath'ten ftamhta^ ntnejcined and cne Jlandingftngk'^ they

^re longer than the keek ^^d terminated by roundifo jum-

mits. In the bottom isfituated a fiort germen, ftippQrti)fg

an ar.ol-fiapedJlyle the length of the jiamina^ cro'iuiied by

a rifin^ obtufe Jligma. The gcnnen afterward becomes an

(}blong^ or oval compreffcdpod 'ivith one celly including tn'o

^r t^<^^ kidney-Jhapedfeeds.

This o-enus of plants is ranged in the third fcflion of

LinniEUs's feventeenth clafs, intitled Diadelphia Dc-

candria, which includes thofe plants which have ten

ftamina joined in two bodies.

The Species are,

I.
Glycyrrhiza (Glabra) leguminibus glabris. Hort,

Cliff. 490. Liquorice^nth fmooth pods. Glycyrrhiza fi-

liquofa, vel Germanica. C. B. P. Common Liquorice.

a. Glycyrrhiza {Echinata) leguminibus echinatis. Prod.

Leyd. 386. Liquorice with prickly pods. Glycyrrhiza

capite echinato, C. B. P. Rough-podded Liquorice,

Glycyrrhiza {Hirfuta) leguminibus hirfutis. Prod.

Leyd, 386. Liquorice with hairy pods. Glycyrrhiza

Oricntalis, filiquis hirfutiffimis. Tourn. Cor. Eafiern

Liquorice with hairy pods.

The firft fort is that which is commonly cultivated in

England for medicine ; the other two kinds are pre-

ferved in curious botanic gardens for variety, but their

roots are not fo full of juice as the firft, nor is the

juice fo fweet ; though the fecond fort feems to be

that which Diofcorides has defcribed and recom-

mended, but I fuppofe the goodnefs of the firfl has

occafioned its being fo generally cultivated in Europe.

The roots oi this run very deep into the ground, and

creep to a confiderable diftance, efpecially where they

are permitted to ftand long unremoved ; from thcfe

arife ftrong herbaceous ftalks, four or five feet high,

garnifhed with winged leaves, compofed of four or

five pair of oval lobes, terminated by an odd one; the

leaves and ftalks are clammy, and of a dark green ;

. the flowers come out in fpikes from the wings of the

: ftalks, ftanding erefl: ; they are of a pale blue colour,

. and are fucceeded by (hort comprefled pods, each con-

taining two or three kidney-ftiaped feeds. It flowers

the latter end of July, but the feeds do not ripen in

England-

This plant delights in a light fandy foil, which fhould

be three feet deep at leaft, for the goodnefs of Li-

quorice confifts in the length of the roots : the greateft

quantity ofLiquorice which is propagated in England,
is about Pontefraft in Yorkfhire, and Godalmin in

Surry V though of late years there hath been a great

deal cultivated in the gardens near London: the

ground in wKich you intend to plant Liquorice,
fhould be well dug and dunged the year before you
plant it, that the dung may be perfectly rotted, and
mixed with the earth, otherwife it will be apt to ftop

; the roots from running down ; and before you plant it,

the ground fhould be.dug three fpades deep, and laid

\ very light ; when your ground is thus well prepared,
.you fhould furnifh yourfclf with frefb plants taken
from the fides or heads of the old roots, obferving
that they have a good bud or eye, otherwife they are

- fubjeft to mifcarry ; thefe plants fhould be about ten
- 7

I ' ^

inches long, andperfeftly foiihd.
• The beft feafon for "planting . them is. Jn.the be-
^nning or middle of March, which muft be done

the following manner-
crofs the ground in which yoirWould plant" them,

- then with a loner dibble made on purpofe, put" in theg
fl>oot, fo that the whole' plant may be'fet Itrait into

• the ground, with the head about ah Inch under the
• iurface in a ftrait line, about a foot afunder, or more,
' ^^therows, and two feet diftance row from rowi and
after having finifhed the whole fpot of ground, you
may fow a thin crop of Onions, which being plants
that do not root deep into the ground, nor fpread
^uch above, will do the Liquorice no damage the firft

y^ar; for the Liquorice will not flioot very high the
firft feafon, and the hoeing of the Onions will alfo

fu'
^^^ g^^^^"^ clear from weeds •, but in doing of

ot this you muft be careful not to cut off the top flioots

> i
J -
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the Liquorice plants when thcv appcnr above grcun;t»
which would greatly injure them •, and alio oblcrvc ro
cut up all the Onions which grow near the lieads of
the Liquorice -, and after you/ Onions ftre pv.llcd up,
you Ihould carefully hoe and clean the ground front
weeds ; and in October, when die fnoots of the Li-
quorice are decayed, you lliouki fpread a little wry
rotten dung upon the furface of the ground, which
will prevent the weeds from growino- durinp- cl)c

winter, and the rain will vvafli thiC virtue of the dur.o-

inco the ground, which will greatly improve the
plants.

In the beginning of March following you fhould

nightly dig the ground between the rows of Liquorice,
burying the remaining part of the dung ^ but in doing
of this, you fhould be Very careful not to cut the roots.

This ftirring of the ground v/ill not only prcferve it

clean from wxeds a long tiniQ, but alfo greatly

ftrengthen the plants.

The diftance which I have allowed for planting thcfe

plants, will, I doubt not, by fome, be thought too

great'; but in anfwer to that, I would only obfcrve,

that as the largenefs of the roots is the chief advan-

tage to the planter, fo the only method to obtain this,

is by giving them room ; and befides, this will give

a greater liberty to ftir and drefs the ground, which
is of great fervice to Liquorice ; and if the plantation

defigned were to be of an extraordinary bignefs, I

would advife the rows to be made at leaft three feet

diftant, whereby it will be eafy to ftir the ground with

a breaft plough, which will gready lelTen the expence

of labour.

Thefe plants fhould remain three years from thetime?

of planting, when they will be fit to take up for ufe^

which fhould hot be done until the ftalks are pcrfeftly

decayed ; for when it is taken up too fbonj it is fub*

je6t to fhrink greatly, and lofe of its weight.

The ground near London being rich, increafes the

bulk of the root very faft ; but when it is taken up^

it appears of a very dark colour, and not near io

fightly as that which grows upon a fandy foil in an
open country.

The fecond fort grows naturally in fome parts of Italy,

and in the Levant ; the ftalks and leaves of this are

very like thofe of the firft, but the fiowers are pro-

duced in fhorter fpikes, and the pods which fucceed

them are very fhort, broad at their bafe, ending in

acute points, and are armed with Iharp prickles, l^his

flowers about the fame time as the firft, and in warm
feafons will perfect feeds in England. ., •.,

The third fort grows naturaUy^ in the Levant, From
whence the feeds were fent to the royal garden at

--1

*
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Paris, by Dr. Tduriiefort. ' This hath much the ap-

pearance of the other'two fpecies, but the pods of it

are hairy, and longetjthan. thofe of the Other. ^ Both
thefe forts may fee propagated in the fame manper as

' the firftj or from fecds^ which may be fown in the

fpring on a bed of light earth ; but as neither of thefe

are ufed, fo they are feldom propagated unlefs for the

, fake of variety. ,

GNAPHALIUM, Liri. Gen. Plant. 850. Elichf)^-

fum. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 452. tab. 259. Goldylocks^

or Eternal Flower 3 in French, Immortelle.

• The Characters are,

// hatha compound flcwer^ made ip of hermaphrodite

: florets andfemale halffloretSy included in one fcaly empale-

\ -\f}ient \ the hermaphroditeflorets are tubulous^funfiel-fhapedi

' * '^and cut into flve parts at the hrim^ ivhicb are rcflcxed 5

thefe have five fhort baity flamina^ terminated by cylin-

drical fUmmits. In the center is fituated a germen., fup-

pbrting a flenderftyle the length of the flamina^ crowned

by a bifid ftigma ; the germen afterward becomes afingle

feedy which in fomefpecies is crqwnedwith a hairy down^

and in others a feathery 'down, Thefemaleflowers which

are intermixed with thefe have no flamina^ but a germen

fupporting a fiender ftyle., crowned by a bifid reflexedftig^

ma. Tb^fe are in fomefpeciesfruitful^ and in others they

are barren. The empalement of theflower is permanent

andfhining.
I
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Tills genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

. Linnxus's nineteenth cLifs, which includes thofe plants

which have hermaphrodite and female flowers inclofcd

in one common empalement, and are fruitful.

The Species are,

1. G^AVHALW M^{Stcecbas) fruticofum foliis linearibus,

ramis virgatis, corymbo compofuo. More. Cliff. 401.

Coldylocks ivith a firubbyJlalk garnijfjcd wiib 'Very ytarroiv

leaves^ and a compou?id coryt/ihus ofjio-ivers. Elichryfum

feu flcechas citrina anguftifolia. C. B. P. 264. Cajfi-

dony^ cr narrc^-kaved Coldylocks.

2. Gnaphalium {Angiiftijfimum) foliis lincaribus, caule

fruticofo ramofo, corj^mbo compofito. Hort. Cliff.

401. Goldylocks with a branchingJhnibby ftalk^ and very

. narrow leaves^ tvith a compound corymbus of flcJJers,

Elichryfum anguftiffimo folio. Tourn. Inft. R. H.

452. Goldylocks 'With very narrow leaves.

3. Gnaphalium {Uniflorum) foliis alternis, acute dtn-

tatis, fubtus villofis, pedunculis longiffimis unifloris.

Goldylocks with alternate leaves fharply indented^ woolly

en their under Jide^ with very long foot-ftalks fnftaifiing

oneflower. Elichryfum fylveftre latifoliurn, Hore par-

vo fingulari. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 452. Broad-leaved wild

Coldylocks y with aJingle fmallflower.

4. Gnaphalium [Luteo-album) to\\\% femiamplcxicaulibus

enfiformibus, rcpandis obtufis, utrinque pubefcenti-

bus, floribus conglomfiratis. Prod. Leyd. 149. Coldy-

locks with fword-fhapea leaves half embracing the ftalks^

which are obtufe^ reflexedy woolly on bothjidesy andflowers

growing in clufters. Elichryfum fylvcftre latifoliurn ca-

pitulis conglobatis. C. B. P. 264.. Broad-leaved wild

Coldylocksy with heads growing in clufters.

5. Gnaphalium [Aquaticmn) caule ramofo diffufo, flo-

- ribus confertis. Flor. Lapp. 300. Goldylocks with a

diffufed branching ftalky andflowers in clufters at the top.

Elichryfum aquaticum, ramofum, minus, capitulis,

foliaceis. Tourn. Inft, 452. Leffer branching aquatic

Coldylocksy with leafy heads. , -? --^ "

.

''

6. Gnaphalium {Sylvaticum}' caule fimpliciflimo, flo-

ribus Iparfis. Elor. Lapp. 298. Goldylocks with aJingle

- flalky andflowers growing featteringlj. Elichryfum fpi-

catum, 'Tourn. Inft. R. H. 453. Spiked Goldylocks. •

7. Gnaphalium {Dioictm) caule fimpliciffimo corymbo

fimplici terminal!, farrhentis procumbentibus. Hort.

Cliff. 460. Qoldylocks with a Jingleftalk terminated by a

•ftngle corymhusy iind trailing branches. Elichryfum mon-
- tanum flore rotundiorl candido. Tourn. Inft. R, H.

453. Mountain Goldylocks with a rounder whiteflower.

8. Gnaphalium {Montanum) io\\\s radicalibus cuneifor-

mibus, caulinis acutis feffilibus, caule fimpliciffimo,

capitulo terminali aphyllo, floribus oblongis. Goldy-

locks with the hzver leaves wedgejhapedy thofe on the

ftoiks acutey andfitting clofey aftngleftalk without leaves
y

terminated by oblong flowers. Elichryfum montanum

r •.-,-<=

• longiore folio & flore albo. Tourn. Inft. 453. Moun-
tain Goldylocksy with a longer leafand whiteflower.

5. Gnaphalium {Chryfocomum) humile, caule fuffruti-

cofo, foliis linearibus fubtus argenteis, fquamis caly-

cinis longioribus zcummditis. Low Goldylocks with a

fljrubby ftalky very narrow leaveSy Jilvery en their tinder

JidCy^jind longer acute-pointed fcales to the enipalement.

y Chaoiaechryfocoma prselongis purpurafcentibufque

JacjE^e capitulis. Barrel. Icon. 406. Dwarf Goldylocks

with longer andpurplifh -heads like Knapweed. ^- t.

•"

lb. GNAPHALit?M' {prientale) fubherbaceum, foliis li-

neari-lanceolatis feflllibus,
;
corymbo compofito, pe-

V dunculis elongatis. Lin. Sp. 195. Herbaceous Goldy-

i' locks with narrow fpear-fkaped leave's^ and a conipoiind

-

'clufter offtowefsl EHchryfum Orientale. C. B. P. 264.

Eaftern GoldylockSy called Immortal Flower, v^.in ^ .^

11. Gnaphalium [Ignefcens) fruticofum, foliis fublan-
'

' ceolatis tomentofis feffilibus, corymbis alternis con-

?; globatis, floribus globofis. Prod. Leyd. 149, Shrubby

Goldylocksy with fpear-fl:>aped woolly leaves fitting clofe
"'
to theftalksy and alternate clufters ofglobularflowers. Eli-

cTiryfum Germanicum, calyce ex aureo rutilante.

Tourn.' Inft. R. T I. 452. Gervum Goldylocks having a
reddijh gold-coloured empalenicnt. '

' .,'•
12. Gnaphalium {Margaritacenm) herbaceum foliis li-

neari-lanceolatls acuniinacisj altern"ts caule fupernq

N A
ramofo corymbis faftigiatis. Hort. Cliff. 401. Uefla-
ceous Goldylocks with narroWy fpear-fljn'^edy pointed leaves

placed alternatey and the upper part of the ftalk branching

with a coDipdol coryrnhus offlowers, Elichryfum Ame-
ricanum latifoliurn. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 453. Bread-
leaved American Goldvlocks. •

_

13. GxAPHALiuivf rfictidum) herbaceum foliis amp!e):i-

caulibus, incegerrimis acucis fubtus tomentofis, caule
ramofo. Horc. Cliff. 402. Lin. Sp. Plant, ^^o, j/^y^

baceous Goldylocks with entire leaves embracing theftalks

woolly on their under fidcy and a branching ftalk.

Elichrylum Africanurji fcetidiffimum, ampliirmio

folio. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 454. Moft ftinking African
Goldylocks with a large leaf.

14. Gnaphalium {Argeiitetan) foiiis amplcxicaulibus in-

tegerrimis ovafis nervofis utrinque tomentofis, caule

ramofo. Hort. Cliff. 402. Goldylocks with entire acuts

leaves embracing the ftalkSy woolly on both fldesy and a
branching ftalk. Elichryfum Africanum fcetidiffimum

ampliffimo folio calyce argenteo. Tourn. Inft. 454^
Moft ftinking African Coldylocksy with a very large leafy

and aftlvery erapalement to the flower.

Gnaphalium {Undulatiim) herbaceum foliis decur-T ^

rentibus lanceolatis acutis, undatis, fubtus tomentofis,

caule ramofo. Hort. Cliff. 402. Goldylocks with acute

running leaves which are wavedy and woolly on their under
' ftdcy a^ a branching ftalk. , Elichryfum graveolens

acutifolium, caule alato. Hort. Elth. 130. Stinking

'GoldylockSy with an acute leaf and wingedftalk.

-

16. Gnaphalium {Cymofum) herbaceum foliis lanceo-

latis trinerviis fupra glabris caule inferne ramofo ter-

minal!. Hort. Cliff. 401. Goldylocks with fpear-ft^apcd

leaveSy having three veinSy fmooth on their upperfldcy and

the ufider branches terminated withflo-wers. Elichryfum

Africanum folio oblongo, fubtus incano, fupra viridi,

flore luteo. Boerh. Ind. alt. i. 121. African Goldylocks

\ with an oblong feaf hoary en the underfidey and green

/ - ai'ovey with a yellow flower, ,_.i ,,.-• '^-"\- -

\

17. Gnaphalium (^mericanum) caule herbaceo fimp'li-

/ ciffimo, foliis lanceolatis obtufis tomentofis, floribus

fpicatis lateralibufque. Goldylocks with a Jingle herba-

ceous ftalky obtufCy fpear-ftjapedy woolly leavesy andflowers
growing infpikesfrcm theftdes oftheftalks. Gnaphalium
adftcechadem citrinam accedens. Sloan. Cat. Jam. 1 25.

. Cudweed like golden Cajfidony."*. '...

18. Gnaphalium {Rutilans) herbaceum foliis lineari-

lanceolatis, caule inferne ramofo, corymbo compofito

terminali. Hort. Cliff. 401. Herbaceous Goldylocks with
' narrow fpear-fhaped leavcSy the under part of the ftalk

hranchingy and a ' compound corymbus terminating the

branches. Elichryfum Africanum, folio oblongo an-

gufto, flore rubellopoftea aureo. Boerh. Ind. alt. 121."

African Goldylocks with an oblong narroto leaf and a

reddiflj flower^ which is afterwards yellow

>

ig. Gnaphalium {Sanguineum) herbaceum, foliis de-

currentibus lanceolatis tomentofis planisapiculonu^o

terminali. Amoen. Acad. 4. p. 78. HerbaceousGoldylockSy

with fpear-fljapedy woolly y running haveSy terminated by

} a naked point, Ghryfocoma Syriaca, flore atrorubente.

Brevn. Cent. 14.6.' \ .
>.

. .
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^
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/
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20. Gnaphalium {Fruticofum) frutefcens foliis inferne

lanceolatis caulinis lineari-lanceolatis, utrinque tomen-

tofis, coryrnbo compofito terminal]. Shrubby Goldylocks

with the under leaves^ fpear-floatedy thofe on the ftalks

narrow
y fpear-fhapedy woolly on both JideSy and theftalks

terminated by a corymbus 'of flowers. - Elichryfum At-

. ricanum frutefcens, anguftis & longioribus foliis in-

canis, Hort. Amft. 2. p. 109. Shrubby African Goldy-

locksy with longer and narrower leaves which are hoary.

21. Gnaphalium {Odcratifftmum) foliis decurrendbus'

obtufis inferne villofis, cor}'"mbis conglobatis termi-

nalibus. Goldylocks with cbttife running leaveSy hoary on

their under ftdcy and a cluftered coryntbus of flowers ter-

minating the ftalk, Elichryfum foliis linearibus decur-

rentibus, fubtus incanis, floribus corymbofis. Fig.

Plant, tab. 131. fol. 2. Goldylocks zvitb narrow running

leaveSy hoary on their under ftde, andfl.owers growing tn

a corymbus. 1 .
.

' ,
'

-

'

22. Gnaphalium {Plantaginifolium) farmentis procum-

^ bentibus caule fimplicifllxno, foliis radicalibus ovaus

xnaxin:iis.

J

1 4
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Tnav::nif^, furmentis procumbcntlbus. Lin. Sp. Plant.

Goldylccks -.vith aftmfle ftalk^ large oval leaves at

anitrctlbvg runners, Gnaphalium plantaginis

folio, A'irp-inianum. Pluk. Aim. 171. Virginia Goldy

locks 'mtb a Plantain leaf,

Gnai^halium {Ohtuftfolitim) hcrbaccum foliis lan-

ccolatis, cauk tonienrolb paniculato tcrminalibus glo-

meratis conicis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 851. Goldilocks with

I'Dcar'(leaped
leaves^ a woolly jialk,^ terminated by a conical

duller cffioivers, Elichryfum obtufifolium, capitulis

arf^enteis conglobatis.* Horc. Elth. 130. Blunt-leaved

G

t4

Coldylocks^ withftlvery heads growing in clufta

Gnaphalium {Spicatum) foliis lanceolacis decurren-

tibus tomentofis, floribus fpicatis tcrminalibus latcra-

libufque. Goldylocks with fpear-fiapedy woolly^ rnn^ing

leaves andflowers growing in fpikes at the ends Qndfides

cf the ftalks. Elichryfum caule alato, floribus fpi-

catis. Sloan. Cat, Jam. 125. Goldylocks with a winged

ftalk and [pikedflowers.

The firft fort hath a fhrubby ftalk, which rifcs

three feet high, branching out into long flender ftalks

irreo-ularly \ the lower branches are garnifhed with ob-

tufe leaves, two inches and a half long,

bout

and an eighth

of an inch broad at the point, but thofe upon the

fiower-ftalks are very narrow, ending in acute points ;

the whole plant is very woolly : the flowers terminate

the ftalks in a compound corymbus ; their empale-

ments are of a filvery colour at firft, and very neat,

but afterward turn of a yellowifti fulphur colour. If

thefe are gathered before the flowers are much opened,

the heads will continue in beauty many years, efpe-

cially if they are kept from the air and duft. Tlie

plants begin to flower in June, and there is a fuc-

ccflion of flowers all the fummer, fome of which will

-continue in beauty moft part of the winter. This is

generally fuppofed to be the true golden Caflidony of

:. ihefhops, but the fecond fort is ufually fubftituted for

',, it in England.

. K is propagated by flips or cuttings, which may be

planted in June or July, in a bed of light earth, and

. covered with glaflfes, or fliaded with mats, obferving

. to refrefh them frequently with water, but it muft not

be given in large quantities; thefe cuttings will put out

roots in fix or eight weeks, then they fliould be taken

up and planted in pots filled with light earth, and

placed in a ftiady fituation till they have taken new
root, when they rnay be removed to an open fituation,

and placed among other hardy exotics, till about the

middle or end of Oftober j at which time they fliould

be placed under a common frame, where they may
. be protected from froft, but in mild weather they

ihould be expofed to the open air. With this ma-
nagement in winter, the plants will be much,ftronger
than thofe which are kept in the green-houfe, where
they generally draw too weak ; for this fort only wants
to be flickered from hard froft, being fo hardy as in

very mild winters to" live abroad in warm borders
near walls, with little flielter.

The fecon^ fort hath a flirubby ftalk, which divides
into many flender. branches, covered with a white
bark ; thefe form a thick bulhy under ftirub, and rife

' near three feet, garniftied with very narrow leaves,

, hoary on their under fide, but green on their upper,
-placed without order on every fide the ftalks-, the
flowers are produced in a compound corynibus at the

- end of the branches ; their heads are fmall, and are
of a yellow colour when fully blown ; thefe are con-
tinued in fucceflion moft part of fummer. This grows
naturally in France and Germany, and is hardy
to live in the open air in England. It is propagated
by flips or cuttings, which may be planted in a ftiady
border during any of the fummer months, and in the
autumn tliey may be tranfplantcd into the places
where they are deficrned to remain. This ftiould have

\

gh

3. dry undunged foil, in which it is rarely injured un-
lefs in the moft fevere froft.

The third fort is an annual plant, which grows na-
turally in Italy and Sicily ; this hath an herbaceous
ftalk, which rifes little more than a foot high, gar-
niflvcd with acute indented leaves, which are hoary on

their under fidc; the flowers ftaix! upon lon.r> ro.y.-

ftalks, which rife tar above t!;c br.in^'hes, cacii fuilair. -

ing one fnuU whitifli flinver. Thcie ajij^car in luiy,
and the feeds ripen in September. It is propa^\aieJ
by feeds, which Ihould bcfown in autumn uj^on a bed
of light earth, where the plants are defioned 10 re-

main ; and when the plants come up in^'ihe ipriii:.^.

V.
o n!V..ithey fliould be thinned where they are too cIcjI

kept clean from weeds, which is all the culture i!;ev

require.

The fourth fort is an annual plant with woolly leaves,

which rife with v/ooUy ftalks about eiglu inches hig-Ji^

garniflied with oblong leaves which embrace the iUUks
with their bafe ; the flowers grow in clolc ciufters at

the top, and from the fide of their ftalks, v/hich are

included in dry filvery empalements.
There is another fpecies oi' this v/ith narrov/er leaves,

not quite fo woolly ^ the ftalks rife higher, and arc

more branched •, the flowers grov/ in clofe bunches on
the top of the ftalks, and are of a pale yellow colour.

Both thefe forts will come up better from the fcattercd

feeds, than when they are fown by art ^ but if the

feeds are fown, it muft be foon after they are ripe,

otherwife they will not fucceed. The plants requi e

no other care but to keep them clean from weeds, and
thinned where they are too clofe. They flower in

July, and the feeds ripen in autumn.
The fifth fort is an annual plant, which grows natu-

rally in many parts of England, on places which arc

covered with water in the winter j this is a low
branching plant, with filvery leaves and dark heads of
flov/ers, but being of no ufe is not cultivated in gardens.

The fixth fort is alfo an annual plant with narrow
leaves, which are hoary on their under fide ; the ftalks

grow ereft about a foot high, and at every joint is

produced a fliort fpike of white flowers, with dark-
coloured empalements. This is found growing na-

turally in fome parts of England, fo is not often ad-

mitted into gardens. If the feeds of this fort are per-

mitted to fcatter, the plants vv'iil come tip in the fpring

with greater certainty than if fown, and they will re-

quire little culture. Thefe flower in July, and the

plants decay foon after they have ripened their feeds.

The feventh fort gi-ows naturally in tl^e northern parts

of England, upon the tops of hills and mountains.

where the flioots which are fent out from every fid

of the plant put out roots, wliereby it is propagated
in great plenty : the leaves of this grow clok to the

ground, they are narrow at their bafe, but rounded
at the enc^ where they are broad ; they are near arj

inch long, and hoary on their under fide; the ftalks

are fingle, and rife about four inches high, terminated

by a corymbus of flowers which is fingle. This
flowers in May and June. >

There are two varieties of this, one with a purple and
the other a variegated flower, which have nkn ac-

cidentally from feeds, but continue their difi^erence Irt

the gardens. They are eafily propagated by offsets^

which fliould be planted in the autumn, in a fliady

fituation, where they will require no other care but to

keep them clean from weeds. This plant is called

Pes Cati, or Catsfoot. • • j

. The eighth fort grov/s naturally on the Alps. T^lvs

is a low plant, with under leaves like the laft men-
tioned ; the ftalks are fingle, and rife about fix inches

high, garniflied with very fmall acute leaves, and
terminated by four or five oblong flowers, which in

fome plants are white, and in others of a purplifh co-

lour. They appear about the fame time as the for-

mer fort, and the plants may be propagated and treated

in the fime manner.
,

. The ninth fort grows naturally in Spain and Italy.

This is a low plant with a ligneous ftalk, which fel-

dom rifes more than fix inches high, garniflied wit!^

very narrow leaves, white on their under fide^ the.

flowers are produced from the fide of the ftalks, each

3ftanding upon a feparate foot-ftalk; their empalemen:
are fcaly and long, ending in acute ftiff* points, and are

cf a purplifli colour. This fovt flowers in July, bnc

feldom perfects feeds in this country, ,

:' "-
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Th- Lentil fort h iuppofed to have been brought firfl:

troin India to Portu^r:;}^ where it has been long pro-

pagated for the beauty, of its golden heads of Rowers,

which, if gathered bctbre they are too open, will con-

tinue in beauty fcveral years-, fo that in the winter

leafon they ornament their churches with thefe flowers,

and nn.any of .then-, are annually brought to England,

' and fold for ornamt^nts to the ladies. Thefe plants

have a fliort fnrubby ftalk, feldom rifing more than

three or four inches high, putting out many heads •,

the leaves arc narrow and woolly on both fides, and

come out with.out order -, the fiower-flalks arife from

thefe heads ; they grow eiglit or ten inches high, are

garniflu'd all the way with Harrow hoary leaves, and

terminated by a compound corymbus of bright yellow

flowers with large heads. Thefe begin to flower in

May. and there is a facceflion of them moft part of

fummer. This is propagated by flipping off the heads

during any of the fummer months, and after ftripping

off the lower leaves, they fhould be planted in a bed

of light earth, covering them v/ith hand-glaffes, which

mufl: be fliaded every day when the fun is warm ; and

the cuttings mufl be fupplied with water, which fliould

be often repeated, but not in too great quantities

;

v/hen thefe are rooted tliey fhould be planted in pots,

and treated in the fame manner as hath been directed

>•-

for the firll fort. Thefe plants In mild winters will

live abroad in a very warm border with little Iheker,

and the hardier they are treated, the greater number

of flowers they will produce j for v/hen they are drawn

weak in a green-houfe, diey never flower fo fl:rong.

The eleventh fort hath very woolly ftalks and leaves,

which are much longer than thofe of the tenth; the

ftalks rife a foot liigh, fending out a few fide branches;

thefe are terminated by a compound corymbus of

flowers, v/hofe heads are fmall, and of a gold colour,

changing a little red as they fade. This is propagated

by flips in the fame manner as the lafl: mentione'da but

, the p\dn'a\ will live in the open air, if they are planted

on a dry ioil. '
'
^- .

The twelfth fort grows naturally in North America,

- but has been long in the Englifli gardens. This hath

.a creeping root, which fpreads far in the ground, fo

""as to become a troublcfome weed very often, unlefs

it is kept vvithin bounds ; the fl:alks of this are woolly,

rifing a foot and a half high, garnilhed with long

'leaves ending in acute points, which are placed alter-

nate, and are woolly on their under fide ; the upper

part of the ftalk branches into two or three divifions,

each being terminated by a clofe corymbus of flowers,

with pretty large filvery empalements, which, if ga-

thered and properly dried, will retain their beauty fe-

veral years. This fort will thrive in almoft any foil

or fituation, and is eafily propagated by its creeping

roots. It flowers In June and July, and the ftalks

decay in autumn. ^
'

'. \
-

The thirteenth fort grows naturally at the Cape of

Good Hope. This is an annual plant, which fends

out many oblong blunt leaves near the root ; the ftalks

' rife a foot and a halfhigh, garniflied with leaves placed

alternate, which are brbad at their bafe where they

embrace the ftalks, but end in acute points ; they are

woolly, and when handled, emit a very rank odour;

the ftalks are terminated by a corymbus of flowers, in

large filvery empalements, which will retain their

. beauty feveral years.

The fourteenth fort grows naturally at the Cape of

•Good Hope, and is an annual plant, very like the

former fort, but the leaves are of a yellowifli green

on their upper fide, and woolly on their under; the

ftalks branch, and the Jieads of flowers are of a bright

yellow colour, and thefe differences are permanent.
Both thefe plants are propagated by feeds, which, if

fown in the autumn on a warm border, will more cer-

tainly fucceed, than when they are fown in the fpring;

or if tlie feeds are permitted to fcatter, the plants will

come up without care, and may be tranfplantcd while

they are young, tp the places where they are defigned

to remain : v/hen the plants have taken root, they

ill require no other care but to keet^ then:will rcq eep theqi clean from
|
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weeds. They flower in July, rmd the feeds ripen in

autumn.
The fifteenth fort grows in Africa, and alfo in North
America, from both thefe countries I have received

the feeds. It is an annual plant, with oblong leaves

at the bottom, which are a little waved, and hoary on
their under fide. The ftalks rife about a foot hicrh^

and are garniflied with acute-pointed leaves ; fron-i

their bafe runs a border or wing along the ftalk ; the

whole plant has a difagreeable odour. The flov/ers

grow in a corymbus on the top of the ftalks, they are

white, and appear in July. The feeds ripen in the

autumn, which, if permitted to fcatter, the plants

will come up without care, as the two former forts.

The fixteenth fort rifes with a flirubby ftalk three or

four feet high, fending out many branches from the

lower part, garnilhed with narrow fpear-fliaped leaves,

which half embrace the ftalks with their bafe; they

are of a dark green on their upper fide, but are hoary

on their under ; the ftalks are terminated by a com-
pound corymbus of yellow flowers, whofe heads are

fmall : thefe continue in fucceffion great part of the

fummer, but are rarely fucceeded by feeds m England.

It is eafily propagated by cuttings in any of the fum-

mer months, which may be planted in a fliady border,

and duly watered. Thefe will take root in a mondi
or five weeks, and may then be taken up and planted

in pots, placing them in a fhady fituation till they

have taken frefli root ; then they may be removed to

a flieltered fituation, and placed with other hardy

green-};ioufe plants till autumn, when they muft be

carried into the green-houfe, where, during the winter

feafpn, they fliould have as much free air as poflible

in mild weather, for they only require proteftion from
froft, fo they ftiould be treated in the fame manner as

other hardy green-houfe plants.

The feventeenth fort is an annual plant, which grows
naturally In France, Italy, and Spain. This hath a

woolly herbaceous ftalk, which rifes fix or eight inches

high, garniflied with obtufe, fpear-fliaped, woolly

leaves. The flowers are produced in ftiort fpikes from
the fide, and at the top of tlie ftalks ; they are of a

filvery colour, and appear in June and July. The
feeds ripen in autumn, which, if permitted to fcatter,

the plants will come up without care, and require no

other culture, but to keep them clean from weeds. '

The eighteenth fort grows naturally at the Cape of

Good Hope ; this rifes with a flender ftirubby ftalk,'

which fends out many lateral branches below ; thefe

are garniflied with very narrow leaves, which are hoary

on their- under' fide. The flowers are produced in a«

compound corymbus at the end of the branches; they

are at their firft appearance of a pale red colour, but,

afterward change to a gold colour ; the empalements
of this fort are fmall, and dry like the other fpecies of

this genus. This fort is propagated by cutdngs, in."

the iame manner as the fixteenth, and the plants re-

quire the fame treatment. '

.

^

The nineteenth fort grows naturally in Egypt and Pa-

leftine. This is a perennial plant, whofe under leaves

^fpread near the ground; they are woolly on their under

fide; the ftalks rife about fix inches high; the leaves

upon thefe are fpear-ftiaped, ending in acute points;

the ftalks and leaves are woolly, and the ftalk is ter-

minated by a larjge corymbus of flowers fitting very

clofe ; thefe are of a fine foft red colour, fo make a

pretty appearance in the month of June, when they

are in beauty.

This fort is propagated by offsets in the fame manner

as the feventh and eighth forts, but this doth not

produce them in plenty, fo is very uncommon in the

Englifli gardens at prefent : it requires a drier foil than

the feventh, and a warmer fituation, but not too

much expofed to the mid-day fun, fo fliould be planted

to a fouth-eaft afpeft.
,

-

The twentieth fort grows naturally at the Cape of

Good Hope, but has been long preferved in many

curious gardens in Europe; the ftalk rifes three or

four feet high, lending out feveral long irregular

branchcsj which are terminated by a compound co-

rymbus

51
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Tlie heads of chis fort arc com-rymbnn of Hcv/ers

noic^ of kc^vcs which are much longer ihan thofe ot

any other Ujv: ; u-c heads of tht: nowers are of a bright

rills is propagated by cuttings, which
manner as huili been

fiivcr colour.

fiioukl be planted in the iam

directed for the tenth fort, and the plants fhould

be treated in the ianie way.

The twenty-firft fort was raifed from feeds in tlie

Chelfea o-ardeii, wifich came from the Cape of Good

Hope 5 the lower leaves of this are oblong and blunt.

The ftalks arc flirubby, and divide into many irregular

branches, which rife about three feet high ; theie arc

aarniihed with oblong blunt-pointed leaves, hoary on

tiieir under fide, but of a dark green above ; from tlie

bafe of the leaves runs a border along the ftalk, like

a wino", of the fame confidence with the leaves, fo is

what the former botaniils termed a winged ftaik, but

Dr. Linnasus calls it a running leaf. The Italks are

4-t

k
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terminated by a compound corymbus of flowers, which

. are very clofely joined together, and are of a bright

oold colour, but the flowers are fmall, and change to

a darker colour as they fade; there is a fuccefiion of

thefe flowers moft part of the fummer, and the early

flowers are frequently fucceeded by feeds in England.

Thi sfort may be propagated by flips, or cuttings, in

. the fame manner as tJie tenth, and the plants may
be treated in the fame manner as is directed for that. It

is engraven in the 131ft: plate of the figures of plants.

The^'twenty-fecond fort grows naturally in North

/.America, from whence the feeds have been brought

to England ; this ;?, a perennial plant, whofe lower

leaves are large and oval -, from the main ft:alk there

. come out runners, which take root in the ground, and
", have young plants at their extremity. The fl:alks are

finale, and garniflied with narrower woolly leaves,

- placed alternate. The flowxrs are produced at the top

J of the fl:alks in a corymbus, they are of a white co-

, Jour and fmall. They appear in June and July, and

.
.fometimes are fucceeded by feeds, but the plants pro-

pagate fo fafl: by offsets, that the feeds are little re-

garded ; this will thrive in the open air, if planted in

, a dry foil and a warm fituation.

. ^The twenty-third fort grows naturally in North Ame-
rica j it is an annual plant, with woolly obtufe leaves.

. The ftalks are fingle, and rife about nine inches high.

The flowers grow in fpikes from the fide of the fl:alks',

.
;.
they are of a dirty white colour, fo make no great

. appearance. -^ If the feeds of this are permitted to

., fcattei:^ .the plants will rife without trouble, and only

; require to be kept clean from weeds,

v The twenty-fourth fort grov/s naturally in Jamiaica,

^ and other of the hot parts of America i this rifes with*

.
a Ihrubby fl:alk about two feet high, garnifhed with

i .leaves about the fize and fliape of thofe of Sage, but

;;. woolly on their under fide, and much veined ; from
;;tKe bafe of each leaf runs a border along the flralk.

.^: The flowers' are produced in fpikes from the fide, and
- at tlie end of the ftalk j thefe are long, and clofely

V joined in the fpike. It flowers in July and Auguft,
-^.but never perfects feeds in England. ,

- v
: ;:,^: . .

. .JSM propagated by feeds, which fl:iouId be fown on a

.,
^:^ot-bed in pots, becaufe the plants do not often rife

V
the fame year ^ therefore when it fo happens, the pots

. ftould be placed in the ftove in winter, and the fol-

:
lowing fpring put upon a frefli hot-bed to bring up
the plants ; when thefe appear they mufl: be planted
into pots, and kept conftantly in the hot-bed, other-
wife they will not thrive in England, v

GNAPHALODES. SeeMicROPUs.
GNIDIA. *'

The Characters are, '
'

v
•

-w hath a fmnel-JJxiped empalement of one coloured leaf
vjitb along tube divided into four fegments \ the flower
hathfour plain petals fljorter than the empalement inferted
io it^ and eight hriflly ere£l flamina^ terminated by fimple
fummits^ and an ovalgermenfupporting aflenderfiyle on the
Jide inferted 'with thejlaminay crczvned by a flingingflig-
Kiia\ the germen afterward becomes one oval olliqiie-pcinted

fiedy inclofed in the empalement. - .,'- \ . ...

-T^^s genus of plants is ranged in .^he firfl: order of

I
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Linnrv^iis's eighth clai^, irtitled Ottandria Monogyn!^*
the t:ovv-cr iiuving tighr ftamiiia c.vA one tlyli'.

Vv'e liiivc but Ciie Spixihs of t'lis gtivvs \-.7.

rihiss vcrticilkris, ;!p;;t>:rep;aci'^ tern-^inulihu;;. Ll;i. S^>.

Cnidia Kzhh Unc-r aid-fhcip-:d lea-cs, a;:d p-.-:<'. s

vccfu clokly in ivlcrh trnrdnr.iir,? il: hrr.;:ih::. T.api.n-

.-ai'ibus, iloribus arf:c;irei.s non

h ! 2

i

cuius foliis nervofis line

galcaiis. Burm. Afr. 112.

This phnt grows naturally in A^rhiG]:;;a. Ir hatli a
lov/ jlirubby italk, which rifes three or four icet hie!i,

fencing out a few fide branches, garnifiyjd witr: narrow-,

oblong, acute-pointed leaves, which are green on their

upper Jide, but pale on their under, v/ith a ftron^r

lonc-ltudinal nerve, refeniblinQ- the leaves of Kofcniary ;

the rlov/ei's come out almofl: in v/horls from betv/een

the leaves on the extremity of the branches. Handing
on fliort foot-fl:alks \ they have long fien-Jer tubes, and
are divided at the top into four fegmenrs v/hich fpreail

horizontally, having eight very fliort ftamina in the

bottom of the tiibe, and an oval germen v;ith a flender

ftyle fattened to the fide of the Itamina ; the germen
is afterv/ard iucceeded by one oval-pointed feed*

There are two varieties of tliis, one with a \yhite3 and
the other hath a blue flower.

This is ufually propagated here by cuttings, which if

carefully planted during the fummer months, in pots

filled with light earth, plunged into a very moderate
hot-bed, covering the pots clofely with cither bell or

h^nd-glafl"es to exclude the air, being careful tofnadc

the glaflfes daily, the cuttings will put out roots in fix

weeks, when they fliould be gradually inured to the

open air. In winter the plants fliould be placed in a

dry airy glafs-cafe, where they may enjoy free air in

mild weather, but protedled from froft and damp air.

GOMPHRENA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 279.>maran-
thoides. Tourn, Infl:. R. H. 654. tab. 420.
The Characters arc, *

^he flovjcr hath a large three-leaved empalement-, which is

coloured and permanent , The petal is crett., and cut into

five parts at the top \ it hath a cylindrical tuhulous em-

palement the length of the petals cut into five fmall parts

at the brim^ which fpread open ; it hath fi.ve ftamina

fcarcely difcernible^ Jituatcd in the brim if the ncHarium^

terrninated by fummits, fijut up in the mouth of the nee-

tarium> In the center is fituated an oval-pointed germen,

with two finallfiyles^, crowned withfingle ftigma the length

of theftamina, The germen afteri^ard becfimcs one large

TGundifh feedy inclofed in a thin cruficd capfule with one

rpJJ '

^ '- K- 'J:' .•- > •-''''••- •'--1

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fe6lion

of Linna;us's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Digynia,

.

which includes the plants^^'hpfe flowers have fiveila-

'.
i •

«.

1

mina an.d twQ ft:ylcs.

The Species are,

r. GoMPHRENA [Globofa) caule erefto, foliis ovato-lan-

ceolatis, capitulis folitaris, pedunculis diphyllis. Hort.

Clifi\ 86. Gomphrena with an ere£l ftalk^ cval fpear-

fhapcd leaves^ fingle heads., and foof-Jlalks having two

leaves. Amaranthoides Lychnidis folio, capitulis pur-

pureis. Tourn. Inll., R. H. 654- Globe Amaranthiis with

purple heads,
.

"

-

2. Gomphrena (^^rr^/.^) caule ere£lo, fpica interrupta.

Prod. Leyd. 419. Gomphrena with an ereolftalk^ and an

interrupted fpike offlowers. .
--

>

_ ^
'

_

3. Gomphrena [Perennis) foliis lanceolatis, capitulis di-

phyllis, flofculis peHanthio proprio diftin£tis. Lin. Sp.

Plant. 224. Gomphrena with fpear-fijaped leaves^ two

leaves to the heads, and each floret having its proper̂ em-

palement, Amaranthoides perenne, floribus fl.ramineis

radiatis. Hort. Elth. 24. tab. 20. Perennial Glohc Ama-

ranthus with radiatedftraw-coloured fl.cwers.

The firft fort grows naturally in India, from whence

the feeds were brought to Europe, and the plants have

been many years cultivated in all the curious gardens;

it is an annual plant, which rifes with an upright

branching fl:alk about two feet high, garniflied with

. fpear-lhaped leaves placed oppofite. The branches

. alfo come out oppofite, and the foot-fl:alks of .llje

fiowers> which are long and naked, having tv;o ihojt
'" leaves,

•f '.

\
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leaves, clofe under each head of flowers arlfes from

the forks of the branches. The heads at their firft ap-

pearance are globular, but as they increafe in fize be-

come oval •, tliefe are compofcd of dr\^ fcaly leaves

or petals, placed imbricatim like the Icales of fifh;

under ^ach of thefe is fituated a tubulous flower,

which juft peeps out of the covering, but thefe are

not much regarded by the generality ot people ; tor

the fcaly empalement which covers them is fo beau-

tiful, and thefe if gathered before they are too much
faded, will retain their beauty feveral years. After

the flowers are pafl:, the germen, which is fituated in

the bottom of each, becomes a large oval feed, in-

clofed in a chaffy covering, which ripens jate in au-

tumn, and the plants decay foon after.

There arc two varieties of this fort, one with fine

bright purple heads, the other hath white or filvery

heads, and thefe never alter from feeds, fo that they

are permanent varieties, though in other refpefts they

do not differ: there is alfo one with mixed colours,

but whether this arofe accidentally from the feeds of

either of the former, I cannot determine, for this va-

riety continues from feeds, and the other two I have

cultivated H:orc than thirty years, and have never

found either of them vary.

There are alfo two varieties of thefe which grow na-

turally in the Weft-Indies, one with pifrple, and the

other with white headb, which are much fmaller and

G O R
rich earth, and wlien the bed is in a proper tcnin^ra-

ture of warmth, the plants fliould be circfullv taken
up with balls of earth to their roots, and each planted
into a I'eparate pot, obferving to Ihade them till they
have taken new root, afterward tliey muit be treated

in the fame manner as other tender exotic plants.

When the plants have filled thefe pots with their roots

they fliould be fliaken out of the pots, and their roots

on the outfide of the ball of earth muft be carefully

pared off; then they fliould be put into pots a fize

lafger, and when there is conveniency of a deep frame
to plunge the pots into another gentle hot- bed, it will

bring the plants early to flower, and caufe them to

grow much larger than thofe which are placed abroad.

In July the plants fliould be inured gradually to bear

the open air, into which they may be removed about

the middle of that month, and intermixed with other

annual plants to adorn thepleaiure-garden; but it will

be proper to keep a plant or two of each fort in Iheltcr

for feeds, becaufe when the autumn proves cold or

v/er, thofe plants which are expofed abroad, feldom

produce i^ood feeds.

GOOSEBERRY.
GORTERIA.

The Characters are,

'The empalement of the flower isftiff^ fcaly^ ending in briftly

fpines \ the flower is compofcd of hermaphrodite florets in

the difk, andfemale in the rays or border ; the hermaphro-

See Grossularia.

rounder than thofe before-mentioned. The plants! diteflorets arefunnel-fhaped^ five-pointed^ havingfivefiort
grow much larger, and fpread more into branches, and

they are later before they flower^ fo that in cold feafons

the feeds rarely ripen in England ; thefe are called

Bachelors Buttons by the inhabitants of America, but

whether they are fpecifically different fmm the others,

I cannot with certainty determine. - -i - -

The fecond fort hath much flenderer ftalks than the

firfl:, which grow taller, and are irregular. The leaves

arc fmaller, but of the fame fhape." The flowe'rs"^grow

in fpikes at ihe end of the branches, which are broken,

or divided into three or four parts with fpaces between
' them. : The fpikes are fmall, and of a pale purple

colour. The feeds of this fort were fent me by the

late Dr. Houftoun from Campeachy.
The third fort hath flender upright ftalks, which are

garniflied with fpear-ihaped leaves placed oppofite

;

they are hairy, and fit clofe to the ftalks, which alfo

are hairy, and terminated by fmall heads of flowers,

which fpread open from each other, fo as that the em-
palement appear diftinft -, thefe are of a pale ftraw co-

lour, and appear in July. The feeds fometimes will

ripen in England, but the plants will live two or three

years, if they are preferved in a ftovc.

The two forts with large heads of flowers which are

firft mentioned, one with purple, and the other which
is filver-coloured, are very ornamentalplants in gardens,

and are now very commonly cultivated in the Eng-
lifli gardens. In Portugal, and other warm countries,

they are cultivated, to adorn their churches In the

winter ; for if thefe are gathered when they are fully

grown, and dried in the ftiade, they will retain their

beauty a long time, efpecially if they are not expofed
to the air ; thefe plants are annual, fo are only pro-

pagated by feeds, which fliould be fown on a good
hot-bed the beginning of March ; but if the feeds are

not taken out of their chaffy covering, it will be proper
•to foak them in water for twelve hours before they are

fown, which will greatly facilitate their growing.
When the plants are come up half an inch high, they
fhould be tranfplanted on a frefli hot-bed, at about

^ four inches diftance, obferving to fliade them till they
have taken root ; then they fliould have frefh air ad-
mitted to them every day, in proportion to the warmth
of the feafon ; they will alfo require to be frequently
refreflied with water. In about a month's time, if

the hot-bed is of a proper warmth, the plants will
have grown fo large, as to nearly meet, therefore
they will require more room, otherwife they will
draw up weak; then a frefli hot-bed ftiould be pre-
pared, into which there fhould be a fufficient num-
ber q£ three farthing pots plunged, filled with light

flamina terminated by cylindi'ical fuynmits^ with a hmy
germenfupporting a flender ftyle^ crowned by a bifidftigma\

thegermen afterward becomes one rotrndiftjfecd^ furrounded

. hy fine hairs, The female fiorets are tongue-fljapcdy have

noftyle or ftigma^ and are barren.

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion of

Linnseiis's nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngenefia Poly-

gamia fruftranea, the flowers being compofed of her-

maphrodite florets in the 'diflc v>^hich are fruitful, and

female florets in the border, having neither ftyle or

ftigma, fo are barren. . -. \ -. .

The Speciks are,

1. GoRTERiA {Ringens) fcapis uniflorls, foliis lanceolatis

pinnatifidis, caule depreffo. Amccn. Acad, 6. p, 86.

Gorteria with one flower on each foot-ftalk^ fpcar-fhapci^

wing-pointed leaves^ and a deprejfedftalk. Arftotis ra-

mis decumbentibus, foliis lineari-lanceolatis rigidis

fubtus argenteis. Ed. prior. ' /

2. Gorteria {Fruticofa) foliis lanceolatis integris den-

tato-fpinofis fubtus tomentofis, caule fruticofo. Lin.

Sp. 1284. Gorteria with entire fpear-fljaped leavesJ whofe

indentures end in fpines^ woolly on their under fide^ and a'

fhrubby ftalk, Carthamus Africanus frurefcens, folio

ilicis, flore aureo. Walth. Hort. 13. tab. 7.

The firft fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope ; it is a low fpreading plant, with ligneous ftalks . ,

fix or eight inches long trailing on the ground, having

two or three fide branches, each terminating in" a

clofe head of leaves, which are narrow, green" on their

upper fide, but filvery on their under, cut into three

or fivefegments at their ends. The foot-ftalksof the

flowers arife from the heads, and are fix inches long,

naked, fupporting one large Orange-coloured flower

at the top, compofed of feveral hermaphrodite florets

in the diflc, which are fruitful ; but the female half'

florets on the border are tongue-fliapcd, fpreading.

open, each having a dark mark toward their bafe, with

a white Ipot intermixed. The flowers appear in May .

'

and June, but are feldom fucceeded by feeds in

England. .
- /•

This plant is eafily propagated by cuttings planted

in a fhady border during any of the fummer months,

and the plants muft be afterward treated as is directed

for Arctotis.
The fecond fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good

Hope. This rifes with a fluubby flender ftalk three

fQQt high, fending out a few weak branches, garnifted

with oblong leaves fitting clofe to the branches j
they

. are fmooth on their upper fide, woolly underneath,

and indented on their edges, each indenture ending

with a weak fpine. The flowers terminate the ftalks,

having

•

/
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having leafy cmpalcments ending witli fpines ; the

flowers arc yellow, and appear in the fumnier months,

but are not lucceeded by leeds in England.

It is propairared by planting ofthermall heads at th.e

end of the branches, in June or July, which muft be

clofely covered with cither bell or hand-glafles, or

thev ^vill not fuccced, andiliould be carefully fcreened

froni the ibn. When thefe are well rooted, they fliould

be put each into a final) pot, and hi winter fhould

be placed in an airy glafs-cafcfecure from damps.

GOKZ. Sec Ulex.

QOSSYPIUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 755. Xylon.

Xourn. Intl. R. H. 101. tab. 27. Cotton.

The Characters are,

^he flower has a double empalement \ the outer h large^

cf cne leafy and cut halfzvay into three fegmcnis -, the in-

jjer is cup-JIjaped-i cf eve leaf, ait into five obtufe [eg-

It hath five plain heart-fhaped petals^

It hath a
ments at the top.

vohich join at their bafe^ and fpread open.

rrcat number of fiamina^ "which are joined at bottom in

a columny but arc loofs above^ and inferted into the petals
;

thefe are terminated by kidney-fjjaped fummits. It hath a

round ger)ncn, fupportingfour flyks^ joined in the column-,

end are the fame length of the ftamina^ crowned by four

thick fdgmas. I'he germen afterward becomes a roundifJo

capfvde^ ending in a pointy having four cells^ which are

filled with oval feeds^ wrapped up in dczvn.

This genus of j)lants is ranged in the third fedion

of Linn^us's fixteenth clafs, intitled Monodelphia

Polyandria, which includes the plants whofe flowers

have many ftamJna, v/hich are joined together with

the ftyles in one column or body, . ... .
- ..\

The Species are,

I. GossYPiuM {Herbaceufn) foliis quinquelobis, caule

• herb-aceo lae'vi. Hort. Upfal. 203. Cotton with leaves

. having five lobes, and a fmooth herbaceous ftalk. Gof-

fypium. Camer. Epit. 203. The common herbaceous

Cotton. ^

2> GossYPiuM (Barbadenfe) foliis trilobis integerrimis

fubtus biglandulofis. Hort. Upfal. 205. Cotton-tree

'with entire leaves, having three lobes with three glands

under theirJide. GofTypilim frutefcens annuum, folio

trilobo Barbadenfe. Pluk. Aim. 172. tab. 188. Shrub-
' by annual Barbadoes Cotton, with leaves having three lobes.

GossYPiuM {Arhoreum) folijs palmatis, lobis lanceo-

'latis, caule fruticofo. Lin. Sp. Plant. 6<^^. Cotton

v:itb hand-fhaped leaves, having five fpearfhaped lobes,

and 'a prubby ftalk, Xylon arboreum, flore flavo.

Tourn. Inil. R. H. i o i . Tree Cotton with a yellowfiower.

4. GossYPiufyi IHirfutum) foliis trilobis & quinquelobif-

,
que acutis, caule ramofo hirfuto. Cotton with leaves

having three and five lobes, ending in acute points, and
a hairy branching jlalk. Xylon Americanum prarftan-

tifTimum, femine vircfcente. Liein. Tourn. Inft. R.

3

lOI. Fineft American Cotton with a green feed.
'H.

The firft fort is the common Levant Cotton, which
IS cultivated in feveral lilands of the Archipelago, as

' alfo in Malta, Sicily, and the kingdom of Naples j it

is fowh in tilled ground in the fpring of the year, and
is ripe in about four months after, when it is cut
down in harvcft as Corn is in England -, the plants

always perifh foon after the feeds are ripe : this plant
grows about two feet high, with an herbaceous (talk,

garnifhed with fmooth leaves divided into five lobes.

yTheftalks fendout afewweak brajiches upward, which
.
aregarnifhed with leaves of the fame form but fmaller.

•.The flowers are produced near the extremity of the
tranches, at the foot-fl:alks of the leaves ; thefe have
two large empalements, the butet* is cut into three
parts, and the inner into five.

flower are of a pale yellow colour, inclining to white
\

thefe are fucceeded by oval capfules, which open in

four parts, having four cells, which are filled with
feeds wrapped up in down,' which is the Cotton.
The fecond fort grows naturally in feveral iflands of the
Weft-Indies

i this rifes with a flirubby fmooth fl:alk

four or five feet high, fending out a fev/ fide branches,
^hich are garniihed with fmooth leaves, divided into
three lobes. The flowers are produced toward the

K
^"d of the branches, which are Ihaped like . thofe of

The petals of the

the former fort, but are larrrer, an.] of d rxzl^^
yellow colour. The pods are" larger, and tlic feed::

are black.

The third fort hath a perennial ilirubby U:'.lk, v'hich"

rifcG fix or eight feet high, and divides i;uo n:any
Imooth branches, garnifl^.cd with hrmd fliaped leaves,
having four or h\'c lobes. 'J he flowers are produci^J
toward the end of the brar.chcs -, thefe arc lAr'-er tlun
thofe of the two former forts, and arc of a da^p vel-
lovv colour. The pods of this fort are laro-er than
thofe of the former.

The fourth fort is a native of the Eafl: and Weft-
Indies, from whence; the feeds have been brou
to Europe \ this is alfo an annual plant, v/hich perifl^es

fbon after the feeds are ripe. It rifes to the height

three feet ormore, and fends outnlany laterai branches,

which extend tp a ^reat diftance, where they are al-

lowed

ot

room to ^row thel hairvarc nairy, ana glr-

niflied with leaves, having in feme three, and others

five acute-pointed lobes, with fhort hairy dov*/n

bn their furface. The fiov/ers are produced from the
fide, and at the end of the branches \ thefe are large-;

of a dirty fiflphur colour, each pttal having a lar^e

purple fpot at the bafe, and are fucceeded by ov^al

pods, which open into four cells, which are filled with
oblong green feeds wrapped up in a foft down. Where
the plants have room to fpread, their branches vAW
produce four or five pods of Cotton upon each, Pj that

from a fingle plant, thirty or more pods may be pro-
^duccd ; and each of thefe are as larg'e as m.iddling Ap-
ples, fo there will be a much greater produce from tllis

than from any other fort, and the ftaple is much finer

;

therefore it is well worth the attention of the inhabitants

of t!!fc Britifli colonies in America to cultivate and im-
prove this fort, fince it wallfucceed in Carolina, where
It it has been cultivated for fome years ; and might be
a commodity worthy of encouragement by the pub-
lic, could they contrive a proper gin to feparate the
Cotton from the feeds, to which this fort adheres
much clofer than any of the other forts, the Cotton
fromthisflirubbeing preferable toanyother yet known.
All thefe forts are very tender plants, therefore will

not thrive in the open air in England, but they are

frequently fown in curious garden.^ forvariety: the firll

and fourth forts will produce ripe feeds in En2,land, if

their feeds are ibwn early in the fpring, upon a good
hot-bed ; and when the plants are come up, planted
each into feparate pot?, and plunged i::to a hot-bed of

* '

-* '

tanners bark to bring them forward j. and when they
are grown too tall to remain under the frames, re-

moved into the tan-bed in the ftove, a'nd fnifrcd into

larger pots, v^hen their roots have filled the othet

;

with this management I have had their flowers appear
in July, and toward the end of September the feeds

have been perfedlly ripe, and the po'ds as large as

thofe produced in the Eafl; and Weft-Indies 5 but if

the plants are not brought forward early in the

fpring, it will be late in the fummer before the flowers

will appear, and there will be no hopes of the pods
coming to perfeftion. r . .; i:\. ,;.;....

The Shrub-ccuon w^ill rife from the fe^ds veiy eafily^

if they are fown upon 4 good hot-bed ; and when
they are fown early in the fpring, and brought fotward

in the fame manner as hath been directed for the for-

mer forts, the plants will grow to be five or fix feet

high the fam'e fummer; but*it is difficult to preferve

the plants through the winter, unlefs they are harden-

ed gradually in Auguft during the continuance of the

warm weather ; for when they ^re forced on at that

time, they will be io tender, as to render them inca-

pable of refitting the leaft injury. The plants of this

fort muft be placed in the bark-ftove in autumn,
and kept in the firft clafs of heat, otherwife they will

not live through the winter in England.

GRAFTING is the taking a flioot from on& tree^

and inferring it into another, in fuch a manner, as

that both may unite clofely, and become one tree 5

this is called by the ancient writers in hulbandry and
gardening, incifion, to diftlnguiiTi it from inoculate,

ing, or budding, which they call inferere oculosw i*

--
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curiousThe ufe of grafting is to propagate any

forts of fruits, fo as to be certain of the kinds, which

cannot be done by any other method ; for as all the

good fruits have been accidentally obtained from feeds,

lo the feeds of thefe, when fown, will many of them

degenerate, and produce fuch fruit as are not worth

cultivating ; but when fl-ioots are taken from fuch

trees as produce good fruit, thefe will never alter

from their kind, whatever be the flock, or tree, on

which they are grafted ; for though the grafts receive

their nourilhment from the flocks, yet their varieties

are never altered by them, but continue to produce

the fame kind of fruit as the tree from which they

were taken i the only alteration is, that when the

flocks on which they are grafted do not grow fo

fall, and afford a fuiHcient fupply of nourifhment

to the grafts, they will not make near fo
^

great

progrefs as they otherwife would do, nor will the

frui? they produce be fo fair, and fometimes not fo

well flavoured, •

Thefe fKoots are termed cions, or graffs; in the

choice of thefe the following diredions fliould be care-

fully obferved.. ift, That they are fhoots of the for-

mer year, for when they are older, they never fuc-

ceedwell. 2dly, Always, to take them from healthy

fruitful trees, for if the trees are fickly from whence

they are taken, the grafts very often partake lb much
of the diflemper as rarely to get the better of it, at leaft

for fome years \ and when they are taken from young
• luxuriant trees, whofe vefTels are generally large, they

will continue to produce luxuriant flioots, and are fel-

domfo fruitful as thofe which are taken from fruitful

trees, whofe (hoots are more compaft, and the joints

clofer together j at leafl it will be a great number of

years before the luxuriant grafts begin to produce

fruit, if they are managed with the greateft fkill.

3dly, You fhould prefer thofe grafts which are taken

from the lateral, or horizontal branches, to thofe from

theflrong perpendicular Ihoots, for the reafons before

Thefe grafts, or cions, IhoyW be QUt ofFfrom .the

trees,befgre their buds begin to fwell, which is gene-

rally three weeks or a month before the feafon for

grafting ; therefore, when they are cut off, they fhould

be laid in the ground with the cut downwards, bury-

ing thern half their length, and covering their tops

with dry litter,* to prevent their dryirig •, if a fmall

joint of the former year's wood is cut off with the

cion, it will preferve it the better, and when they are

grafted, this may be cut ofFj for at the fame time the

cions xnufl be cut to a proper length before they are

inferted in the flocks \ but, till then, the fhoots

Ibould remain their full length, as they were taken j Of late years fome perfons have made ufe of another

G R A
feed, and that have been once or twice tranfplanted.

Next to thefe, are thofe frocks which have been raifcd

from cuttings, or layers, but thofe which are fuckers
from the roots of other trees fhould always be re-

jected, for thefe are never fo well rooted as the others

and conftantly put out a great number of fuckers

from their roots, whereby the borders and walks
of the garden will be always peflered with them dur-
ing the fummer feafon, which is not only unfio-htly

but they alfo take off part of the nourilhment frora

the trees.
»

If thefe flocks have been allowed a proper diftance

in the nurfery where they have grown, the wood v/jU

be better ripened, and more compaft than thofe which
have grown clofe and have been there drawn up to

a greater height; the wood of thefe will be fou, and
their veffels large, fo that the cions grafted into them
will fhoot very ilrong, but they wil! be lefs difpofed to

produce fruit than the other ; and when trees acquire

an ill habit at firft, it will be very dihicuk to reclaim

them afterward.

Having direfted the choice of cions and (locks, we
come next to the operation, in order to which you
muft be provided with the foUov/ing tools.

1. A neat fmall hand-fav<r to cut off the heads of large

flocks.

2. A good flrong knife with a thick back, to make
clefts in the flocks.

3. A fharp penknife to cut the grafts,

4. A grafting chifiel and a fmall mallet.

5. Bafs firings, or woollen yarn, to tie the grafts

with, and fuch other inllruments and materials as you

fhould find necefTary, according to the manner of

grafting you are to perform.

6. A quantity of clay, which fhould be prepared a

month before it is ufed, and kept turned and mixed,

lik.e,n3ortar..eyery other day, which is to be made af-

ter the following manner: . ^

Get a quantity of flrong fat -loam (in proporrioa

to the quantity of trees intended to be grafted, then

take fome new flone-horfe dung, and break it in

amongft the loam, and if you cut a little flraw, or

hay, very fmall, and mix amongft it, the loam will

hold together the better •, and if there be a quantity

of fait added, it will prevent the clay from dividing

in dry weather ; thefe muft be well ftirred together,

putting water to them after the manner of making
mortar; it fhould be hollowed like a dilli, and filled

with water, and kept every other day ftirred ; but it

ought to be remembered, that it lliould not be ex-

pofed to the froft, or drying winds, and the oftenerit

is ftirred and wrought the better.

1

\

from the tree, which will preferve them better from
Ihrinking ; if thefe cions are to be carried to a con-

compofition for grafting, which they have found to

anfwer the intention' of keeping out the ain, -better

fiderable diftance, it will be proper to put their ends than the clay before defcribed. This is compofedof
into a lump of clay, and to wrap them up in mofs,

which will preferve them frefh for a month, or longer ;

but thefe fhould be cut off earlier from the trees than

turpentine, beesrv/ax, and rofin, m.elted together,

which, when of a proper confiftence, may be put on

the ftock round the graft, in the fame manner as the

thofe which are to be grafted near the place where clay is ufually applied; and though it be not above a

the trees are grov/ing.

Having given direftions for the cions and grafts,

'we next come to that of the ftock, which is a term

quarter of an inch thick, yet it will keep out the air

more eftedually than the clay ; and as cold will harden

this, there is no danger of its being hurt by froft.

applied to the trees intended for grafting ; thefe are which is very apt to caufe the clay to cleave, and fome-

either fuch old trees as are already growing in the
| times fall ofJ'; and when the heat of fummer comes on^

this mixture will melt, and fall oft^withoutj^ny^ trou-

• ble,.- In ufing of this, there Ihould be atin, or cop-

per-pot, with conveniency under it to keep a very

. gentle fire with fmall-coal, otherwife the cold will

foon condenfe the mixture ; but you muft be careful

not to apply it too hot, left you injure the graft.
^
A

places v/here they are to remain, whofe fruit is intended

to be changed, or young trees, which have been

raifed kn a nurfery for a fupply to the garden ; in the
' former cafe there is no other choice, but that of the

branches, which fhould be fuch as are young, healthy,

well fituated, and have a fmooth bark ; if thefe trees

.are growing againft walls, or efpaliers, it will be
proper to graft fix, eight, or ten branches, ac-

cording to the fize of the trees, by which they will

.
be much fooner furniflied with branches again, than
when a lefs number of cions are put in ; but in

|landard-trees, four, or at moft fix cions will be fuf-

ficient.,

, In the choice of young ftocks for grafting, you
fhould always prefer fuch as have been railed from the

5

perfon who is a little accuftomcd to this compofition,

will apply it very faft, and it is much eafier for him

than clay, efpecially if the feafon fhould prove cold.

There are feveral ways of grafting, the principal of

which are four:r,.~ .

'-

i. Grafting in the rind, called alfo Ihoulder-grafN

ing, which is only proper foV large trees; thisis

called crown-grafting, becaufe. the grafts are fet in

form of a circle, or crown, and is generally pcr-

>,
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crafting, is feldom pradlifcd

1
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formed about the latter end of March, or the be-

ginning of April.

2. Cleft-grafting, which is alfo called ftock, or flit-

grafting ; this is proper for trees or flocks of a lefler

llze, from an inch, to two inches or more diameter;

this grafting is to be performed in the months of Fc-

bruarv and March, andfupplies the failureof the efcut-

cheonJway, which ispraftifed in June, July, and Augufi:.

3. Whip-grafting, which is alfo called tongue-graft-

ing ; this is proper for fmall flocks of an inch, half

an inch, or lefs, diameter ; this is the mofl effectual

way of any, and which is mod in ufe.

4. Grafting by approach, or ablaftatiori; this is

to be performed when the llock you would graft on,

and the tree from which you take your grafts Hand

fo near together, that they may be joined ; this is

to be performed in the month of April, and is alfo

called inarching, and is chiefly ufed for Jafmines,

Oranges, and other tender exotic trees.

We come next to the manner of performing the fe-

veral ways of grafting.

The firft method, which is termed rind, or flioulder-

but on large trees,

where either the head, or the large branches, are cut

off horizontally, and two or fourcions put in, accord-

ing to the fize of the branch, or flem ; in doing of

this, the cions are cut flat on one fide, with a flioul-

der to reft upon the crown of the ftock ; then the

rind of the flock mufl be raifed up, to admit the cibn

between the wood and the bark of the flock, which

muft be inferted about two inches, fo as the fhoulder

of the cion may meet, and clofely join the crown of

the flock-, and after the number of cions are inferted,

the whole crown of the ftock fhould be well clayed

over, leaving two eyes of the cions uncovered there-

with, which will be fufTicient for fhooting ; this me-
thod of grafting, was much more in practice fcrmerly

than atprefent ; the difcontinuance of it was occafion-

*cd by the ill fuccefs it was attended with ; for as

thefe cions were placed between the rind of the ftock

and the wood, fo they are frequently blown out by

ftrohg winds, after they had made large Ihoots,

which has fometimes happened after five or fix years

growth-, fo that whenever this method is pradtifed,

there fhould be fome ftakes faftened to fupport the

cions, until they have almoft covered the ftock.

The next method is termed cleft, or ftock-graft-

mg ; this is prailifed upon ftocks, or trees, of a

fmaller fize, and maybe ufed with fuccefs, where the

rind of the tlock is not too thick, whereby the inner

bark of the cion will be prevented joining to that of
the ftock ; this may be performed on ftocks, or

branches, which are more than one inch diameter; in

the doing of this, the head of the ftock, or branch,
inuft be cuf off with a flope, and a flit made the con-
trary way7iti tKe top of the flope, deep enough to

receive thexioh, which fhould be cut floping like a
wedge, fo as to fit the "flit made iri the ftock, being
careful to leave that fide of the v^edge, which is to be
placed outward, much thicker than the other ;' and in

putting the cion into the flit of the ftock, there muft
be great care taken to join the rind of the cion to
that of the ftock'; for if thefe do not unite, the grafts
will not fucceed f when this method of grafting is

ufed to ftocks which are not ftrdng, it will be proper
to make a ligature of bafs, to prevent the flit of the
Hock from opening ; then the whole fhould be clayed
over, to prevent the air from penetrating the flit, fo
as to deftroy the grafts, only leaving two eyes of the
cions above the clay for ftiooting.
The third rnethod is' termed whip, or tongue-graft-
ing, which is the moft commonly praftifed of any by
the nurferymen near London, efpecially fof fmall
Itocks, becaufe the cions much fooner cover the ftocks

"J
this method than in any other.

1 his is performed by cutting off the head of the

K n ^°P'"S' ^^^^ ^^^^^ "^^ft be a notch made in
the flope toward the upper part downward, a little
more than half an inch deep, to receive the cion, which
mult be cut with a flope upward, and a flit made in
tnis Hope like a tongue, which tongue muft be in-

G K.
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ferted into the flit made In thr ilopc of tlieftocl^, nbi
the cion muft be placed on one fide of the ibcl?.. fd
as that the rv/o rinds of both cion ahd fto^k may be
equal, and join together exaftly ; then riiere ihot-ld be
a ligature of bais to fuften the cion, fo ps tharir. may
not be eafiiy difplaced, and afterward clay it ov^r, ai
in the former methods.

The fourth fort of grafting is termed irsrching-
grafting by approach, or ablaftation. This is onTf
to be performed when the ftocks, which are defio-ncd

to be grafted, and the tree from which the praft i^

to be taken, ftand fo near togerh-^r, or may be brought
fo near together, as that their branches may be united

;

this method of grafting is commonly prailifcd on ten-

der exotic plants, and fbrnxC other forts which do not
fucceed in any of the other methods.

In performing this operation, a part of the ftock,

or branch, muft be flit off about two inches in lengthy

obferving always to make choice of a fmooth part of
the ftock ; then a fmall notch fhould be made in this

flit of the ftock dov/nward, in the fame m.anner as hath
been directed for whip-grafting; then the branch of
the ti-ee defigned to be inarched*, fl^ould have a part
flit off in like manner as the ftock, and a flit made
upward in this, fo as to leave a tongue; which tongue
fhould be inferted into die flit of the ftock, obfervina

to join their rinds equally, that they may unite well

together ; then make a ligature of bafs, to keep theni

exadly in their fituation, and afterward clay this part

of the ftock over well, to keep out t\c ait* ; int this

method of grafting, the cion is not feparated front

the tree, until it is firmly united with the ftock, nor
IS the head of the ftock, or branch, which is grafted^

cut ofrtill this time, and only half the wood pared
off with a flope, about three inches in lengthy athd

the fame of the cion, or graft.

method
done

the month of April, when the fap is flowing, at which
time the cion and ftock will join together, and unite

much fooner than at any other feafon*

The Walnut, Fig, and Mulberry, will take by this

method of grafting, but neither of thefe will fucceed

in any of the other methods • there are alfo fevcral

forts of Evergreens, which may be propagated by this

method ijf grafting; but all the trees which are graft*

Weaker
of thofe which are grafted in the other methods j

therefore this is rarely praftifedj but on fuch forts

of trees as will not take by the other methods; '

The next thing which is necefTary to fee Icnowfij hy
thofe who would pradife this aft, is/ what trees will

take and thrive by being grafted Up'on eacih othfer ; and
here there hive be^h tio fure directions given by any of
the writers on this fubjedt, for there will be found
great miftakes in all their boolcs, iri relation to this

matter; but as it would fv/ell this article too erear, if

all the forts of trees were to ht here enumerated^ which

Will take upon'each other by grafting, I fhall only men-
tion fuch general direftions, as^ if attended to, Will b^

fufficient to inftruft perfons, fo as they may fucceed.

All fuch trees as are of the fame genus, i. e. which

will agree in their flower and fruit, will take upon

each other : for inftance, all the Nut-bearing trees may
be fafely grafted on each other, as may all the Plumb-

bearing trees, ' urider which head I reckon riot ohl/

the feveral forts of Plumbs, but alfo the Almond^

Peach, Neftaririe, Apricot, &c. which agree exaftly

iri their general charafters, by which they are dif-

tinguiflied from all other trees j but as many of thefe

are very'fubjeft to emit large quanrities of gum from

the parts of the trees as are deeply cut and v/oiindedi

fo the tender trees of this kind, viz. Peaches and Nec-

tarines, which are moft fubjed td this, it is found td

be die fureft method to bud or inoculate thefe forts of

fruits, for which fee Inoculation.

Then all fuch trees as bear cones will dd well upori

each other, though they may differ in one being evcr-^

green, and the other ftiedding its leaves in winter ; as

is oblervbak in theCedarof Libanus, and theLarcfi-

tree, which are found to fucceed upon each other verjr

well

;

1

.
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^•cU •, but thefe muft be grafted by appl'oach, for tlicy

"abound with a great quantity of rcfin which is apt to

evaporate from the graft, if feparated from the tree

before it is joined with the flock, whereby they are

often deftroyed; as alfo the Laurel on the Cherry, or

the Cherry on the Laurel. All the maft-bcaring trees

will alfo take upon each other, and thufe which have

a tender foft, wood will do well if grafted in the com-

j-non way •, but thofe that are of a more firm contex-

ture, and are flow growers, fhould be grafted by ap-

proach.

By ftridtly obferving this rule, we fliall feldom mif-

carrjs provided the operation be rightly performed,

and at a proper feafon, unlefs the weather lliould prove

: verv bad, as it fometimes happens, v/hereby whole

quiirters of truit-trees mifcarry ; and it is by this me-

thod that many kinds of exotic trees are not only

prcpagated, but alfo rendered hardy enough to en-

dure the cold of our climate in the open air , for,

being graited upon llocks of the fam^c fort which are

hardy, the grafts are rendered more capable to endure

the cold, as hath been experienced by mofl: of our

valuable fruiis now in England, v/hichwere formerly

tranfplanted here from more foutlierly climates, and

were at firft too impatient of our cold to fucceed

wxll abroad; but have been, by budding or grafting

upon more hardy trees, rendered capable of refilling

our feverefc cold.

And thefe different graftings feem to have been greatly

; in ufe among the ancients, though they were certainly

:. miftaken in the fcveral forts of fruits which they

• mention to have fucceeded upon each other ; as the

, Fig upon the Mulberry, the Plumb upon the Cheft-

nut, with many others of the like kind ; mofl: of which

I have already tried, and find they will not fucceed ^

therefore what has been advanced on this head by the

' ancients, is not founded on experience ; or at leafl:

thev did not mean the fame plants, which ^t prefent

are called by thofe naniesj though I cannot help

: thinking we are apt to pay too much deference to the

Tvritings of the ancients, in .fuppofirig tliem feldom to

'Jbe niiftiiken, or to aflert a falfliood j whereas, if their

j; \yorks.are carefully examined, it will be found, that

'tliey have often copied from each other's writings,

;.' without making experiments to prove the truth of
. .their afiertions : and it is well known, that the rane;ino-

i. of plants before Ciefalpinus's time (v/hich is about

; 170 years fince) was, by their outward appearance,

. ror from the fuppofed virtues of them, which me-
thod is now juftly exploded ; and it hath been ob-

ferved, from many repeated trials, that however
plants may reiemble each other in the fliape, and make
of their leaves, manner of [hooting, &:c. unlefs they

; agree in their fruit, and their other diftinftive cha-

;, rafters, they will not grow upon each other, though

r ' performed with ever fo much art.

GRAMEN. Tourn.Inft.R. H. 516. tab. 297. Raii

. Meth. Plant. 171. Grafs; in French, Chicn-dcnt,

To enumerate all the fpecies of Grafs which are found

. growing naturally in England, would fwell this arti-

cle greatly beyond the defign of the work •, therefore

;' I fliall only take notice of a few fpecies, which are'ei-

ther ufed in medicine, or cultivated for fodder ; for

there is fcarce a pafliure in this country, where at

,leaft twenty different fpecies are not to be found in-

.• termixed, and in moll of them more than twice that

^:jnumber. Thefe were, by the former' writers on bo-

_tany, all included under the common denomination of
- .Gramen, but were divided into different feftions.

:.Mr. Ray 'has ranged them ^n the following order,

^ Gramen Triticum, i. e. Wheat-grafs. Gramen Seca-

j'Jinum, i. e. Rye-grafs. Gramen Loliaceum, i. e. Dar-
-nel-grafs. Gram.en Paniceum, i. e. Panic-grafs. Gra-
s..inen Phalaroides, i. e. Canary-grafs. Gramen Alope-
V-Curoides, i. e. Fox-tail-grafs, Gramen Typhinum,

i.e. Cat's-tail-grafs. Gramen Echinatum, i. e. I ledge-

- .K i

hog-grafs. Gtamcn Criftatum, i. e. Creflcd-grafs.

Gramen Avenacium, i.e. Oat-2:rafs. Gramen Dac-
tylon, I. c. CockVfoot-grafs. Gramen Arundina-
ceum, L e. Reed-grak Gramen Milleacem, i. c.

Mlllet-grafs. 4

A
And under each of thtfc fcclibns th'bi

are many fpecies. And there are m.any others, wliich"

by older writers, were included under tliis o-tneral

title, fome of which have no relation to thisclafs-

but there are others which are near nearly allial to ir'

as the Cyperus and Cyprefs Grades, &c. 1 hefc Dr*
LinnjEus has divided into genera ; but by this method
of clafTmg them, he has feparated then-i to a great
difl:ance from each other \ for all thofc whofe flowers
have three ftamina, are ranged in his third clafs -, and
others which have male and female flowers, are re-

moved to his twenty-firfc clafs. However, it would
: have been much better to have kept them too-ether as

Dr. Van Roycn has done in the Prodromus of th
Leyden garden, under one general title to th

of Graminea. .

As the feveral genera under v/hich the ditTerent fpe-

cies of Grafs are ranged, have diftercnt charaiflers bv
which they are diflinguiihed, fo it would be to little

purpofe t6 give them all in this work ; and as there

are no general charafteriftics by which the whole clah
can be known, fo I flaall not trouble the reader with
any of them here, but proceed to enum.erate a few of
the fpecies.

I. GraiMen fpica triticea repens vulgare, caninum
did:um. Raii Syn. 2. p. 247. Common creeping Grcfs

with a fpike like JVheat^^ called Dog-gr/rjs, Triti-

cum calycibus fublatis trifloris acumin.itis. Lin. So.

Plant. tVheat 'with an awl-Jhapcd pmnted empalemcnt

JlowerSy commonly called Conchy Cotich-grafsy

r>
clafs

. or ^dck'grafs

2. Gramen loliaceum,

B. P. Darn

t.
*.. < * c

3

4

angudiore folio & fpica. C.

tfsy with a narrow^r leaf and fpike.

Lolium fpica mutica. Lin. Sp. Plant. 85. D.:r::elwiib

a chaffy fpike, commonly called Ray^ or Ryd-grafs. ,m

. Gramen pratenfe, paniculatum majus anguflicjre

folio. C. B. P. 2. Meadow-grafs jivith larger panicles mid

a narrower leaf .. Poa panicula diffusa, fpiculis ana-

: drifloris pubefcentibus, culmo credo tereti. Plor,

Suec. 77. Poa with a diffufedpanicky the fnaller fpihs
having four hairy fowers^ and a taper eretl flraw, .

,
Gramen pratenfe, paniculatum majus, latiore folio.

C. B. P. 2. Meadow-grafs with a larger panicle arJ

leaf Poa panicuia diffufa fpiculis trifloris o-k-

/
6. Poa zvith a

5

bris, culmo eredo tereti, Plor. Suec.

diffufed panicle, fmalljpikes with threefi

right fir^w, \ -
; . .:- -

. r .

Gramen avenacium pratenfe clatius panicula flave-

fcente, locuflis parvis. Raii Syn. '407. Taller Mea-

iflj panicle andfnail hufk

V

graf w.

Avena panicula Jaxa, calycibus trifloris brevibus.

locfe panicley three fu

./;

floort^ and all the flowers having awns: (_

7

6. Gramen fecalinum. Ger. Emac. lib. i. cap. 22. n. 4.'

Tall Meadow Rye grafs. . /->'
Gramen tremulum maximum. C. B. P. 2. Great-efi

^aking-grafsy or Cowquahs, Briza fpiculis cordatis,

fiofculis feptcndecim. Hort'. Cliff. 23. Briza wilb

heart'floaped littlefpikes ^ and feventeen flowers in each.

The lirft fort of Grafs is that which is direded to be

ufed in medicine ; the roots of this are chiefly ufed,

and are accounted aperitive and diuretic, opening ob-

ftruftions of the reins and bladder, provoking urine

and are of fervice againft the gravel and ftone. The >
'

juice of the* leaves and ftalks was greatly efleemed by •

Dr. Boerhaave, who generally prefcribed this in all

oafes where he fuppofed there were any obfiruclions

in the bile conduit. .

' .
• .

This hath a creeping root, which fpreads far in tjie

ground, and is a very troublefome weed in gardens

and arable land v for every fmall piece of the root

will grow and multiply exceedingly, fo it is very dii-

licult to extirpate where it once gets pofleirion*
'"^

y-

in

to

'. .».

gardens, the common method of deftroying it is, t

fork out the roots as often as the blades appear abov

ground \ where this is two or three tinies carefuily

repeated, it may be totally rooted out j but when the

furfaceof the ground is very full of the rocts ct tf.is

Grafs, the fliortell v/ay gf deftroying it, is to trench

. . the

f

.1 '
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iThere is another fpecies of this .Grafs called Red Dar-
nel, which is of a worfe nature than the firft, the

. ftalks growing hard much fooner,' and having nar-

^ rower kaves. This is very commoh iri moft pafture

-.^:grounds, for as it comes early to flower, fo the feeds

are generally'ripe before the hay is cut, and from the

'falling feeds the ground is fupplied v/ith plenty of
• this fort ; therefore thofe who are defirous to keep

their paftures as clear from this Grafs as

- Inouid always mow it before the feeds are ripe/-.t.-

.'*Thi^ Grafs is ufually fowri with Clover, upon fuch

lands as are defigned to be^'ploughed again m 'a. few
years, and the common : rhethod i^^tp fo\^ jt..,with

- Spring Corn ; but from many, repeated trials, ^](^have

always found, that bv fowing thefe feeds in Aueuft,
' vzhen there has happened a few fhowers to bring up

;
the Grafs, that the crop has anfwered much better than

:
any which has been fown in the common way , for the

.Grafs has often been To rank, as to afford a good feed

the fame autumn ^ and the following fpring ther? has

been a ton and a half of hay per acre mo\yed very

,

early in the feafon, and this has been upon cold four

land
i fo that lam convinced of that being the Sell

feafon forfowing thefe Graffcs, though it will be very

difficult to^perluade thofe perfons to alter their prac-
tice, who have been long.wt^dded to old cuftoms. The

"^quantity of feeds.which I a.llo\s(.to. an acre is about
two bufliels,jind eight pounds.of the common Clover,
^h:ch, together, will mal^e as good plants upon the

V r

A
'

the oTOund two fpits and a fhovelling deep, turfiing
j

all the couch into the bottom, where it will ror, arui

never fhoot up ; but this can only be praccifed, v.'herc

there is a fufficient depth of foil i for in ihallow ground

the roots cannot be buried fo deep, as to lie below

the depth to which they naturally ihoot. .-j

Where the roots of this Grafs get poffcflion in ara-

ble fields, it is very difficult to root out again -, the

ufual method is by laying the land tallow in fummer,

and frequently harrowing it well over to draw out the

roots: where this is carefully praftifed, the ground

may be fo well cleaned in one fummer, as that tlie

roots cannot much injure the crop which may be fown

upon it •, but fuch land ihould be cropped with Eeans,

Peas or fuch things as require the horfe-hoeing cul-

ture • for v/hcre the land can be frequently ftirred and

harrowed afterward, it will be of great fervice in

clcaninfy it from the roots of this Grais and other bad

weeds. ^The blade of this Grafs is fo rough, that cat-

tle will not feed upon it.
^

;

. The fecond fort is frequently cultivated,, efpecially

inftron"- cold land, upon which this Grafs will fuc-

' ceed better than any other fpecies, and is an earlier
j

• feed in the fpring •, but this is a vei^ coarfe Grafs,

and unlefs it is cut very early for hay, it becomes hard

and wiery in the ftalks, fo that few cattle care to eat

it ; for this fpecies has but few leaves, running all to

• ftalk, fo is ufually called Bents, and in forne counties

- Bennet •, when this grafs is fed, it will be proper to

mow off the Bents in the beginning of June, other-

- .wife they will dry upon thcground, and have the ap-

pearance of a ftubble field all the latter part of fum-

m.er ; fo that ft will not only be. very difagreeable to

the fight, but alfo be troublefome to the cattle that

feed on it, by tickling their noftrils ^ (o that the

: want of better pafture only, will force them to eat of

the young Grafs which fprings up between thefe Bents,

•for thofc they will not touch j therefore thofe who

,
,fuppofe that thefe are eaten in fcarcityof feed by the

cattle, are greatly miftaken ; for I have many years

xlofely attended to this, and have always found thefe

• * Bents remaining on the ground untouched, till the

.iroft, rain, and winds, dellroy it in winter j and, by
' permitting thefe to ftand, the after-growth of the

Grafs is greatly retarded, and the beautiful verdure

' is loft for three or four months -, fo that it is good
huft)andry to mow them before they grow too dry,

and rake them off the ground : if thefe are then

made ihtcT the' hay, it will ferve for cart-horfes or

"cows feed in winter, and will pay the expence of mow-

G A
ground as can lie dL-nred

; but this is not to be p^ac-
tiicd upon fuch lands v/here the beauty of the verdure
is principally rcg.;rded, tliercfore is fic

have onlv profit in view.

The third

of Grafs io

for thofc w!iO

and fourLh forts are the two bcft fpecies
r paftures, fo that if the [t:t^d% of thcfc were

carefully collected and i'oww fcparately without zwy
other mixture of Grafs-feeds, they v/ould not only af-

ford a greater quantity of feed on the fame fpacc of
land, but the Grafs would alfo be better, the hay
fwecter, and tlie verdure more lafting than of anv
other forts ; but there requires fome attention to tb.c

faving of thefe feeds pure without mixture. I have
tried to lave the (^i:C\^ of feveral Ipecies of Grafs fe-

paratcly, in order to determine their qualities, but
have found it \xxy difficult to keep them diftinft in

gardens where the feeds of other forts of Grafs have
been fcattered ; the only miCthod in which I could fuc-

ceed, v/as by fowing each fpecies in a diftind; pot,

and when the plants carnc up, to weed out all the

other kinds oi Grafs. which came up in the pots ;. by
this means I preferved a areat variety of the eraiTvy y
tribe feveral years, but not having ground enough
to propagate the mofc ufcful fpecies in any quantity,

I was obliged to abandon the purfuic : but I muft:. re-

commend this to perfons of leifure and Ikill who have
a fuificient quantity of land for the purpofe, to ca>ry

this projeft into execution, which may be of fingular

benefit to the public \ for v/e have an inftance of the

advantage which the iiihabitants of the Netherlands

have made, by faving the feeds of the White Clover,

orHdncyfuckle Trefoil, which is a plant common to

moft of the Englifii paftures ; yet few perfons in this

country ever Mve thexmfclves the trouble to colleft

the feeds from the fields for fowing, but have pur-
chafed vaft quantities of this feed annually, at a co'n-

fiderable price from Flanders,* where the peafants have
been fo induftrious, as to collefl: the feeds and fow
great quantities of land v/ith it, vvith a view of fale to

this country only. This is not an inconfiderable ar-

ticle in huft^andry, but dcferves the attention of all

thofe, who, by choice or otherwife, are engaged in

the bufmefs of agriculture , for one acre of land v/ill

produce as much feeds of this fpecies of Trefoil, as

will fell for 12 1. where k is well planted and faved

from the fpring crop; and if the Grafs-feeds before-

mentioned were feparately fown, and carefully weeded
from all other fpecies, and permitted to ftand till

ds were ripe, it might be of equal advan-

^

1

their fee

tage'with the other, efpecially now, when every gen-

tleman is cndeavourins; to improye the verdure near
I T* - *

ood Grane

\ .

1

f

/
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their habitations. . _«., ..
,

The fifth and fixtn forts are alfo very

for paftures^and hayeperennial foots, fo are the next

beft forts for fowang to thofe before-mentioned, which,

in rhy opinion, aeftr^e^tl^e preference to all the

other-, but as it will ,be difficult to fave ^ fufEcient

quantity of feeds of thofe alone, to fupply^tlrc^de-

mand which may be for their feeds ; io thefe two ipe-

cies may be admitted in aid of the other^ as they are

very leafy kindsof Grafs, and their ftalks do not be-

coine ftiff and harfti like many other fpecies, but with '

1-,

proper care may be made very fine •, and, if duly

rolled, their roots \ylll ^mat and form a very clofe

fward, therefore thefe ft:iould be included in the num-
ber of fown Grafies. v-<

.
Ji* > .'V -. :-^'U

t\

', The feventh fort is mehtiohea for the fake of variety,

and not for ufe ; this hath an ahhtialfobti* which fends

up many broad hairy leaves, between;w;lftch arife flen-

der ftifl" ftalks from a foot to near tv/o two feet high,

, dividing upward into a large loofeDanicle, garniflied

with heart'|iiapedfmail<fi^jkes, each having about fe-

venteen fmall fiofcules or florets-, thefej after the

flowers are paft, have a fingle feed fuccecding them -,

;.the heads hang by flendei" long foct-ftalks, which are

;
moved by every wind, fo that they generally appear

fhaking, from whence it. had the title of Quaking

jGrafs. There ^are four fpecies of this Grafs, two of

them erow naturally In England •, and thefe Grafles

comine to head in May, occauoned the following
' " '

" '6*1 Enghfa
*'*ta-

'1 - .4
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• Englifi^ proverb. May come Jloe early ccme fie late^ makes

the cGzv quake. The large Ibrt here mentioned, grows

naturally in the fouth of France and Italy, and is only

preferved in fome Englilh gardens for the fake of

variety.

If the feeds of this fort are fown in the autumn, or

permitted to fcatter when ripe, the plants will come

up ftronger, and fiower much earlier, than when they

are fown in the fpring, fo good feeds may always b

expected from them, which can feldom be attained

from the fpring plants in England j and as two or

three plants of this fort will be full enough in a garden

for variety, fo thefe fhould be allowed to fpread ; for

where they grow at a diftance from each other, the

roots will fend out a great number of ftalks, which will

be ftronger, and produce much larger panicles than

thofe which are too near together.

The Cock's foot Grafs, Capon's-tail Grafs, and Mil-
' let GrafTes are too coarfe todeferve attention in Eng-

land, chough fome of their fpecies are very ufeful in the

warm parts of America, where there is a great fear-

city of finer Grafs j and fome of thefe are much bet-

ter adapted to thofe warm countries, than any of our

European Graffes, for many of them lie flat on the

ground, and emit roots from theirjoints, fo are well

prepared for heat *, their ftalks are large and juicy, fo

will live in heat where few of the European Graflcs

can be made to thrive.

The land on which Grafs-feed is intended to be fown,
" ftiould be well ploughed, and cleared from the roots

of noxious weeds, fuch as Couch-grafs, Fern, Rufties,

Heath, Gorfe, Broom, Reft-harrow, &c. which, if

left in the ground, will foon get the better of the

Grafs, and over-run the land. Therefore in fuch places

where either of thefe weeds abound, it will be a good
method to plough up the furface in April, and let it

lie fome time to dry ; then harrow the roots into fmall

heaps, and burn them. The alnes fo produced, when
fpread on the land, will be'a good manure for tt. The
method of burning the roots is particularly direded

under the article Land, which fee : but where Couch-

V grafs, Fern, or Reft-harrow Is iri plenty, whofe roots

-run far un9er ground, the lahamuft be ploughed

ii

>
s.
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feeds of the purer fort of Grafs than the' generality
of people care to beftow, fo I would recommend the
fetcing fome of thofe upland pallures, which arc
cleaneft from weeds, and have the fweetcft herbatv-e

afide, to ftand for feeds -, and although by fo doin
the hay will be lefs valuable, yet from t!ie fale of
the feeds, it may anfwer better to the poffcfibr, than
to mow it merely for the hay -, for any gentleman who
has regard to the beauty of his land, had better pive
fix times the price for fuch feeds, as is ufuallv paid
for the ordinary feeds, fince the firft expence of feeds

is not to be put in competion with the beauty and ad-
vantage of having fuch as are good ; for when the land
is brought to a good fward (which may be done iu

one year, where it is properly prepared and fown with
good feeds) it may be kept in good order, and by
good management improved annually, and will con-

tinue fo, as long as proper care is taken of it. I

know fome land which v/as fown in the method here-

after direfted above forty years ago, which are now
as good paftures as any I have ieen, and may be al-

ways continued fo.

Thefe grounds abounded with many bad weeds, fo

they had a winter and fummer's fallow, in which time

they were five times ploughed and ten times harrowed
in order to deftroy the weeds, and make the furface

of the ground fine ; in Auguft they were fown with

the beft Grafs-feeds as could be procured, three bulh-

els of this, and nine pounds of the white Dutch Clo-

ver-feeds were allowed to each acre \ as there happened
rains foon after the feeds were fown, fo the Grafs came
up well ; but among it were a great number ofweeds,
which were drawn up and can*iedofFthe ground, and

in the beginning of Oftober the fields were rolled with

"a Barley roller j in the fpring the fields were again

weeded, and afterward rolled, and that fummer there

was^ . nipre than two tons of hay per acre mowed off

the land j and by conftant weeding twice a year,

fweeping ft with a'bufli-harfov/, rolling and dreffing

of the land, the Grafs has been greatly improved fince,

and is now as good pafture as any in England : and

fince I have laid down great quantities of land in the

fame manner, and with equal fuccefs ; therefore from

j-

T I

two^^qr^ three times pretty deep in dry weather, and I many years experience can recommend it, as the furelt

- the roots carefully harrowed off after each ploughing.

-^ which is the moft fure method to deftroy them. Where
the land is veiy low, and of a ftiff clayey nature,

' which holds v/ater in winter, it will be of Angular fer-

• vice to make feme under-ground drains to carry offthe

wet ; which, if detained too long on the ground, will

render the Grafs four. The method of making thefe

<4

drains is prefcribed under the article Land, which

fee.
*

Before the feed is fown, the furface of the ground
ihould be made level and fine, otherwife the feed will

be buried unequal. When the feed is fown, it muft
be gently harrowed in, and the ground rolled with a

wooden roller, which will make the furface even, and
prevent the feeds being blown in patches. When the

Grafs comes up, if there fliould be any. bare fpots, I

where the feed has not grown, they may be fown
j

again, an(J the ground rolled, which will fix the

feeds ; and the firft kindly ftiowers will bring up the

Grafs, and make it very thick. • . - . . •

Where the land is defigned to continue in pafture, it

Ihould be fown with the beft forts of Grafs-feeds, and
Vhite Dutch Clover, or what is commonly called Ho-
<neyfuckle Grafs in many parts of England, but* there

;is a great difficulty of procuring hay-feeds which ^re
good j for in all the good paftures near London, which
jibound with the beft forts of Grafs, the hay is com-
monly cut before the feeds of the Grafs are ripe \ fo

.tRat thofe feeds which are procured from the ftables

where the horfes are fed with the beft fort of hay, are
little rnpre than chaff, or at beft are qnly fuch as are of
the early kinds of Grafs, with a great quantity of Plan-
tain ana other weeds :' which has difcouraged many
gentlemen from fowing them, nor has any one at-
tempted to fave thefe feeds properly; and as It requires
longer time, and more attention, to fave a quantity of

K

method of having good paftures. . . -;;

But I know the generality of farmers will ot^eft to

the firft lofs of their crop, and alfo to the after ex-

pence of weeding, rolling, &c. as too great for com-

mon practice : however, I am well fatisfied from ex-

perience, that whoever will be at the expence, will

find their account in it ; for the crops of hay will be

fo much better, and the after pafture alfo, that it will

more than pay the expence, as from many exaft ac-

counts, which have been kept of the whole, is fulEci-

ently demonftrated, and the verdure of thefe paftures

is charming to all thofe who have any tafte of natural

beauties. - Hi^y i ';

The proper management of pafture land is the leaft

underftood of any part of agriculture ; the farmers

never have attended to this, being more inclined to

the plough, though the profits attending that have

not of late years been fo great as to encourage them

in that part of huft^andry ; but thefe people never

think of laying down land for pafture, to continue

longer than three years, at the end of which time

they plough it up again, to fow it with grain^fii «
*

:

There is a fort of ftriped Grafs which is preferved in

many gardens for the beauty of its variegated, leaves,

which continue frefti the greateft part of the furnmer.

This fort is eafily propagated by parting the roots,

either in fpring or autumn, for every offset will in-

creafe to be a Targe root in one year's tim.e.-. It will

grow on any foil or in any fituation, therefore may be

planted in any abjeft part of the garden, where it will

thrive, and afford an agreeable variety. ,
This fort is

by many perfons called Ribband-grafs, from the

of -white and green, which run the whole

>

'

ftripes

length

bands. f *
- ^ \

• t _

»

'f
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For the further management of Grafs in fields, fee

Pasture and Meadow; and for that in garden^ fee

Grass.
Clover-grafs. See Trifolr^m.

Saint-foin. See Onobrychis, or Hedysarum.

La Lucerne. See Medica.

Nonefuch, See Melilotus, or Trifoliu'm,

Trefoil. See Trifolium.

See Spergula. •

G A

See Passiflora.

It IS a general pradice when turf is laid in gardens, to
cover the furface of the ground under the turf, either
with fand or very poor earth ; the defign of this is ro
keep the Grais fine, by preventing its growing too
rank. This is proper enough for very rich rrround,
but is not fo for fuch land as is but middling o^ poor \

for when this is pradifed in fuch pkces,^the Grafs
will foon wear our, and decay in patches.

When turf is taken from a common or down, there
fhould be regard had to the cleannefs of it, and not
to take fuch as is full of weeds

:

Spurry

GRANADILLA.
GRAPES. SeeViTis.

GRASS. TheEnglifh Grafs is of fo good a qua-

lity for walks or Grafs-plats, that if they be kept in

good order, they have that exquifite beauty that they

cannotcomeup toinFrance,andfeveralothercountries.

But green walks and green plats are, for the moll

. part, not made by fowing the Grafs-feed, but by lay-

ino- turfs J and, indeed, the turfs from a fine common

-or down, are much preferable to fown Grafs.

-In fowing a fine green plat, there is a difficulty in get- 1 on early in winter, that the rain may wafh them into

tino- good feed ^ it ought not to be fuch as is taken
J

the ground, before the drought of the fpring comes

out of the hay-loft without diftinclion -^ for that feed |
on, otherwife they will occafion the Grafs to burn

Ihooting too high and making large ftalks, the lower

part will be naked and bare -, and although itj^e mow-
ed everfo often, it will never rriake handfome Grafs \

but, on the contrary, will come to nothing but tufts

' of weeds and Quick-grafs, very little better than that

of the common fields.

for it will be a very
tedious piece of work, to weed them out after the
turf is laid •, and unlefs this is done, the Grafs will ne-

ver appear handfome.

Where turf is defigned to remain for years without
renewing, there (hould be dreffing laid upon it every
other year, either of very rotten dung, afhes, or, where
it can be eafily procured, very rotten tan, is a good
drefiing for Grafs ; bur thcfe dreffino;s fhould be laid

.f*

when the warmth of iuvcim^i' begins. Where Grafs is

fo drefTed, and kept well rolled and mowed, it may
be kept very beautiful for many years ; but where it is

not drefled or fed with Iheep, it will rarely continue
handfome more than eight or ten years.

GRATIOLA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 27. Raii Meth.

If walks or plats be made by fowing, the beft way! Plant. 90. Digitalis:. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 165. Hedge
is to procure the feed fronf Aofe paftuf^s' where the I

' HyflJbp.

. Grafs is naturally fine aiict cfear, or elfe the trouble of

.• keeping it from fpiry and benty Grafs will be very

great, and it will fcarce ever look handfome.
' In order to fow Grafs-feed, the ground muft be firft

i" dug or broken up with a fpade i
and when it has been

?' dreifed and laid even, it muft be very finely raked
"!' over, and all the clods and ftones taken off^, and co-
' yered over an inch thick with good mould, to facili-

tate the growth of the feed ; this being done, the feed

X is to be fown pretty thick, that it may come up clofe

and flioft ; and it muft be raked over again to bury

-lind cover the feed, that if the weather Ihould hap-

/ pen to be windy, it may not be blown away.

'As to the feafon of fowing Grafs, the middle or lat-

tcr end of Auguft is a good time, becaufe the feed

. naturally requires nothing but moifture to make it

\ grow'': if be not fown till the latter end of February,
^ or the beginning of March, if the weather prbves dry,

it will not fo foon make the walks or quarters green.

It IS alfo beft to fow it in a mild day, and inclining to

rain j for tliat, by finking down the feed in the earth,

''will caufe it to Ihoot the fooner. But where Grafs is

fown in gardens, either for lawns or walks, there

fhould always be a good quantity of the White Tre-
foil orDutcjji Clover fbwri with it, fof this will make

' a fine turf much_ fooner than any other fown Grafs,

and will continue a better verdure than any of the
' Grafs tribe;>- •

- :'.f^ ; ^0 :.v . v>:^ >; '^-'o * .-

After the feed is well come up, and the Grafs is very
' thick and of a beautiful gi^een, it will require a con-
ftant care to keep it in order : this confifts in rAbwTng
the Grafs often, for the .oftcner it is mowed, the
thicker and handfomer it grows •, it muft alfo be rolled
with a cylinder or roller of wood, to level it as much
Jipcffible. >)/:•.•:

' x .\^ 'u:

1

The Characters are, -
.

The flower hath it permanent em^alcmenty which is cut

into five parts \ it hath one petal of the grinning kind,

with a tube longer than the empalementy cut at the top .

into four fmall fegments^ the upper being broader and in-

dented at the end where it is reJlexSi% the other three are

ereEl and equal. It hath five aw^^ed ftarnim^ three

of which areporter than the petafi and Jieril -, the other

two are longer^ and adhere to the tube of the petal-, thefe

are fruitful in male duft j they are terminated by roundijb

fummits. In the cejiter is fituated a conicalgermen, fup^
porting an ere£t ftyle, crowned by a ftigma with two
lipSy which clofe after being fecundated. The gennen af^

terward becomes an oval capfule ending in a point, having

two cells which are filled withfmall feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linnseus's fecond clafs, intitled Diandria Monogynia,
which includes thofe plants whofe flowers have but
two ftamina and one ftyle, for he does not eftcfdnr^

^.i*.-.'V ;a> w • i

the three barren ftamina as worthy notice! ;^—

- ' The Species are: ^

''-
'- -- -^^^^^^^ ni^^rntY^iXA^-

I. Gratiola {Officinalis^ floribus pedunculatis, foliis

lancec3atls ferratis. Lin. Mat. Med. 18. Hedge Hyjfop

'with flowers fldn^ng 6)f fodt-fldlks,
' dtid fpear-fhaped

leaves'^'^^jyigxtdXis minima Gratiolata dida. Mor. Hift.

2. 479'. Leaft Foxglove, catted Gratiola.

%': Gratiola {Virginiana) foliis lanceolatis obtufis fub

Hedge Hyffop with obtufe in--

T ~^ --.^

•> -^ > V / - 1
* ' • /

If Grafs be neglefted, it will run Into Quick-grafs
and weeds; and if it doeV lb, tliere is ho way to re-
cover it, but eithei* by fowi%"it, or laying it over
^gain, and that once in tvtvj two years -, but if the
ground be well cleared from the roots offtrong weeds,
2nd the turf be taken from a fine level common, it

will continue handfome for feveral years, provided it

bewellkept, . v.:r^u.-: - -- * - :
"^ -^

In order to keep Grafs-plat's or walks handfome and
jn good order, in auturrin you may fow fomfe frefh
leed over any places that are not well filled, or whfere
the Grafs is dead, tp renew %j\^ furnifli them again j
feut there is nothing which improves Grafs fo much as
conftant rolling and polling itf to deftroy wormcafts,
and tiicreby the turf is rendered fine.

.

<

dentatis. Flor. Virg. 6.

denied leaves.

3. GRAtioLA {Petuvtdna) floribus fubfefTilibus. Lin. Sp.

Rant. 17. Hedge Hyffop with flowersfitting clofe to the

branches. Gratiola latiore folio flore albo. Feuill.

Peruv.^' •

''''^''
" '

The firft fort grows naturally on the Alps, and other

mountainous parts of Europe. ' This hath a thick,

flelhyi fibrous, creeping foot, which propagated very
* miicn when planfcd ink proper foil arid fituation, from
• which arife feveral upright fquare ftalks, near a foot

high, garnifhed with narrow fpear-lhaped leaves placed

oppofite ; the flowers are produced on the fide of the

ftalks at each joint, they are fhaped like thofe of the

- Foxglove, but are fmall, and of a pale yellowilh co-

lour. Thefe appear in July^ But are feldom fuc-

ceeded by feeds in England.

It is eafily propagated by parting of the roots; the

beft time to do this is in the autumn, when the ftalks

decay ; the plants fiiould have a moiij: foil and a ftiady

fituation, in which they will thrive exceedingly ; but

in dry ground they often decay in fummer, unlefs they

are plentifully watered. ' ^ % ->

This
N-^ -'
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This ftands in the lift- of medicinal plants, but is very

faroly ufcd in England, though it is recommended by

feme good writers as a purger of ferous and choleric

huniours. .
' '

[^

The fecond fort grows naturally in North America,

from whence I received the feeds. This grows natu-

rally in moift places, where it rifes more than a foot

high, but in England I have not fecn. it m.ore than

eight inches -, the leaves are blunt, and indented at

their extremities \ the flowers are white, and come

cut from the fide of the ftalks, like thofe of the other,

but are not fucceeded by feeds here. It may be pro-

pagated in the fame manner as the firft fort, and re-

quires the fame treatment.

The feeds of the third fort were fent me from Car-

thagena, where it" was found grov/ing naturally in

places where there had been. Handing waters, which

v/cre then dried up ; this plant grew about nine inches

high, with a weak ftalk, and the leaves placed oppo-

, fuc ; they were about fhree quarters of an inch long,

- and half' an inch broad, fawed on their edges ; the

flowers came out Angle on each fide the fl:alk ; they

were white, and much fmaller than thofe of the firit

fort, but were not fuccecdcd by feeds, fo the plant

was loft here.

- G R A V E L and Grafs are naturally ornaments to a

country-feat, and the glory of the Englifh gardens,

and things in which we excel all other nations, as

t Prance,, Holland, Flanders, &c. ...
^ There' are different forts of Gravel, buffor thofe who
can conveniently have it, I approve of that Qravel on

t
• Bkckheath, as preferable to moft that we have in

England ; it confuting of fmooth even pebbles, which,

when mixed with a due quantity of loam, will bind

exceeding clofe, and look very beautiful, and conti-

nue handfome looeer than any other fort of Gravel

which I have y n.

-.-.i:- 5 If

...Some recommena a fort of iron-mould Gravel, or

. Qravel with a little binding loam amongft it, than

, :.. .A^hich nothing, theyJay, binds, better when it is dry

;

..*'but in wet v/eather it is apt to ftick to the heels of

, 'one's flioes, and will never appear handfome. .. ..

*

. Sometimes 'loann is mixed with Gravel that is over

V Jandy or Iharp, which muft be very well blended to-

"
sether, and let lie in. heaps, after which it will bind

^plike a rock.

^:There are many kinds of Gravel which do not bind,

:.^nd thereby caufe a continual trouble of rolling, tolit-

--_ tie or no purpofe •, as for fuch,, ! .. - .^

If the Gravel be loofe or fandy, you fhould take one

load of ftrong loam, to two or three of Gravel, and fo

call them well together, and turn this mixtureover three

r or four times, that they may be well blended toge-

^ th'er ; if this is done in proper porportion, it will bind

well, and not ftick to the feet in wet weather..
.

There are many different opinions about the choice

. of Gravel y fome are for havmg the Gravel as'white as

. poffible, and in order to the walks more fo, they

roll them well with ftone rollers, which are often hewn
,, by the mafons, that they may add a whitenefs to the

' walks J but this renders it very'troublefome to. the

.,. eyes, by rcflefting the rays of light fo ftrorigly, there-

fore this fhould ever be avoided i and fuch Gravel as

'.will lie fmooth, and refleft the leaft, fhould be pre-

^ IL rrCU .
, \ ; r. . r- i- ^ i-r i <,'.'. *;

• ; . .*

,\

iSome fcreen the Gravel too fine, which is an error

;

. for if it be caft into a round heap, and the great ftones

- only raked off, it will be the better.^ : _. '
,

-

; Some are apt to lay Gravel-walks too round, but this

•. is likewife an error, becaufe they are not lb good to

..walk upon, and befides, it makes them look nar-
,' * row 1 one inch rife is enough in a crown for a walk

-- pf five feet i and it will be fufficient, if a ^yalk oe ten

feet wide, that it lies two inches high'er in tHe middle

.. than it does on each fide ; if fifteen feet, three inches •,

•twenty feet, four ; and foin proportion.

For the depth of Gravel-walks, fix or eight inches may
do well enough, but a foot thicknefs will be fufficient

j'or a>iy ; but then there fhould always be a depth of
rubbilli laid under *the Gravel, ,cfpecially if the

G R A
ground is wet ; in v/hich cafe there c.innot be too
much care to fill the bottom of the walks witii br-^e
ftones, flints, brick rubbifli, chalk, or any other mate-
rials which can be beft procured, which v/i!l drain off
the moifture from the Gravel, and prevent its beintr

poachy in wet weather ; but as it may be difficult \r{

fome places to procure a fufficient quaiitity of th!:fitr

materials to lay in the bottom of the v/alks, fo there
may be a bed of Heath, or Furze, which ever can b-
procured at the leaft expence, laid under the Gravel to
keep it dry : and if either of thefe are ufed green, ihfy
will lie a long time, as they will be covered from air

and thefe will prevent the Gravel from gettino; down
into the clay, and will always keep the Gravel dry •

.and where there is not this precaution in the firft by!
ing of the Gravel upon clay, the water being" detained
by the clay, will caufe the Gravel to be poachy whcn-

. ever there is much rain.

In making of Gravel-walks, there m.uft be great re-

gard had to the level of the ground, fo as to lay the

walks with eafy defcents toward the iov/ parts ofthe
ground, that the wet may be drained off eafily ; for
when this is omitted, the v/ater v/iUlie upon the walks
a confiderable time after hard rains, which will ren-

der them unfit for ufe, efpcciaily when the ground U
naturally wet or ftrong , but where the ground is level

and there are no declivities to carry off the wet, kwill

be proper to have fink-ftones laid by the fides of the

walks, at convenient diftances, to let off the wet ^ and
where the ground is naturally dry, that the water will

foon foak away, the drains of the fink-ftones may be

contrived fo as to convey the water in feffpools,

from which the water will ibak away in a fi^ort time
;

i .but in wet land there Ihould be under-o-round drains.

,;v^tQ convey the v^t off, either into ponds, ditches, or

\^ the oeareft place to receive it > for where this is not

•^-Avell provided for, the walks will never be fo hand-

. fome or fo ufefuL ~->-:rit .

1 * "

ill -'*''

-y The month of March is the propereft time for laying

Gravel ; it is not prudent to. do it fooner, or to lay

walks in any of the winter months before that time.

Some indeed turn tip Gravel-walks in ridges in De-

cemiber, in order to kill the weeds j but this is very

wrong. for. befides that it deprives them of the be-

nefit ofthem all the winter, it does not anfwer the end

for which it is done, "but rather the contrary; for

though it does kill the \yceds fox the prefect, yet -it

adds a fertility to them, as to the great future in-

creafe of both them and Grafs.

.

J 1?' ^
k I 'if r k

- -- L '' - -

. If conftant rolling them after the rains and froft will

not effeftually kill the weeds and mofs, you fliould

.
turn the walks in Marchj. ar^cj lay them do)VA atjhe '

. fame time. . . . .. ^-> ^

In order to deftroy worms that fpoil the beauty of

Gravel, or Grafs-walks, fome recommended the water-

ing them well with water, in which Walnut-tree

leaves have been fteeped, and made very bitter, efpe-

cially thofe places moft annoyed mth them j and this

they fay, as foon as it reaches them, will make them

come out haftily, fo that they may be gathered ; but

if, in the firft laying of the walks, there is a good bed

of lime rubbifli laid in the bottom, it is the moft ef-

fectual method to keep out the worms, for they do

not care to harbour near lime;

* '

V

'f.GREEN-HOUSE, or Confervatory;
. ,,. _ .

As of late years there have been gre^t quantities of

curious exotic plants introduced into the Engliffi gar-

. dens, fo the number of Green-houfes, or Confervato-

ries, have iricreafed; and not only a greater flail in the

management and ordering pf thefe plants has increafed

therewith. But alfo a greater knov/ledge of the ftruc-

ture and contrivance of thefe places, fo as to render

them both ufcful and ornamental, hath been acqtiired-,

..
and fince there are many particulars to be obferved in.

the conftruftion of thefe houfes, whereby they will be

greatly improved, I thought it neceffaiy not only to

give the beft inftruftions for this I was capable of, but

alfo to give a defign of one in the manner I would

chufe to ered it, upon the annexed copper-plate. .

1 f -
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As to tlie length of thefe houfes, that muft be pro-

portioned to the number of plants they are to contain,

or the fancy of the owner; but their depth fhould

never be greater than their height in the clear, which

in fmalU or middling houfes, may be fixteen or

eighteen feet, but for large ones, trom twenty to

twenty-four feet, is a good proportion 5 for if the

Grecn-houfe is long, and too narrow, it will have a

bad appt^arance both within and without, nor will it

contain fo many plants, if proper room be allovred

for pafTing- in front, and on the backfide of the ftands

on which the plants are placed i and on the other hand,

if the depth of the Green-houfe is more than twenty-

four feet, there mull be more rows of plants placed

to fill the houfe, than can with conveniency be reached

in watering and cleaning •, nor are houfes of too great

depth fo proper for keeping of plants, as thofe of

moderate fize.

The windows in front fliould extend from about one

foot and a half above the pavement, to within the

fame diftance of the cieling, which will admit of a

cornice round the building, over the heads of the

windows. As it is neceifary to have thefe windows fo

long, it will be impofTible to make them in proportion

as to their breadth ; for if in the largeft buildings the

fafhes are rnore than feven, orleven feet" and' a half

broad, they will be fo heavy and troubleforrie'tb move

up and down, as to render it very difficult for one

perfon to perform j befides, their weight will occafion

their foon decaying. - There is alfo another incon-

venience in having the windows too broad, which is

that of fixing proper fhutters to them, in fuch a

manner as that they hiay fall back clofe to the piers,

fo as not to be incommodious, or when open to ob-

ftruft any part of the rays of light from reaching the

plants. The piers between thefe windows fliould be

as narrow as pofTible to fupport the building,' for which

f'rearon I lliould chufe to have them of ftone^ 'or 'of

.iliard well-burnt bricks ; for if they are built with fine

rubbed bricks, thofe are generally fo foft, that the

i' piers will require to be made thicker, and the building

i will be lefs ftrong, efpecially if there are any rooms

i. over the Green-houfe ; which is what I would always

advife,' as being of great ufe to keep the frbft out in

very hard winters. Ifthefepiers are made offtone^'I

f would ^.dvife them to be two feet and a half in dia-
V

/met^r, worked as columns cylindrical, \vhereby the

: rays of the fun will not be taken off, or obftrudled

, by the corners of the piers, which it would be^if they

V were fquareV Hut if they are built with bricks,' it will

: be proper to malce them three feet in front, "bther-

- wife they will be too weak to 'fuppoTff the "building

;

thefe 1 \yould alfo advifeto be floped off toward the

infide to admit the fun.

i

f.'
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" At the i)ack of the Green-houfe there may be erefted

:;. a*h6vife for tools, andfor many other purpofes,'^"which

.•will be extremely ufefu], and will alfo prevent the froft

from entering the houTe on tlie backfide^ fo that" flie

*'wall between thefe need not be m6¥e than twdlDricks
-and a half in thicknefs; whereas were it quite expofed
. behind, it fhould be at leaft three bricks, or three and

'la halt in thicknefs j" and by^ this contrivance, if you
i are willing to make ahandfofrie building,'*and to have
ti noble rooni over the Green-houfe, ydii^may make
'.the room over the tool-houfe,'ShTcarry up the ftair-

.cafe in the back, fo as notio be feen in the Green-
'^^ufe, and hereby yblfmay have a room twenty-five
*of thirty feet in width, and of a proportionable length-,

•and under this ftair-cafe there fhould be a private door
'|nto thegreen-houfe, at which the gardener"may enter
'in hard frofly weather, when it will not be fafe to open
•any ofthe glaffes in the front. The floor of the Green-
-houfe, ^ which fhould be laid either with Bremen
fquares, Purbeck ftone, or broad tiles, according to
.the fancy of the owner^ muft be raifed two feet above
the furface of the ground'whereon the houfe h placed,
^hich in dry' ground will be fufficient ; but if the fi-

tuation is mbr ari^^ fpringy,^ and thereby" fubje£l to

Jamps, it fh6uld be raifed at leaft three feet above the
furface

5 and if the whole is arched with low brick
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arches under the floor, it v/ill h- of o;rear fervic in

;

preventing the damps rifing in v.'inter, \:hKh irc otiai
very hurtful to the plants, efpeciiilly la ^rcat tiidv.s.

when the air is often too cok! to be adnifttcd in 10 the
houfe, to take off the dan^ps. Under the floor, I'.bouc

one foot from the front, I v/dald advife a Ivjc'of ciic;

,
foot in v/idth, and tvvo f-ct deep, to be carried the
whole length of tlie houfe, v;!iich may be returned
againft the back wall, and carried up in" prop-r fjn-
nels adjoining to the tooi-houfe, three unv:s ever each
other, by which the fmoke may pd's olf. T1:C fire-

place may be contrived at one end of the houlc, and
ithe door at which the fuel is put in, as allb ihe aih-

grate, may be contrived to open into the tobl-houfe,

fo that it may be quite hid from the figlit, and be in

the dry, and the fuel may be laid in the fame Ihed,

whereby it will always be ready for ufe.

I fuppofe many people will be furprifed to fee me di-

rect the making of flues under a Green-houfe, which
has been difufed fo long, and by mofl people thought
of ill confequence, as indeed they have often provedy
when under the diredion of unflcilful managers, who
have though t it neceifary,whenever the weatherwas cold
to make fires therein ^ but however injurious flues may

'have been under fuch management, yet when fldlfuUy
*' looked after they will be found of very great fervice ;

.
'^for though perhaps it may happen, that there v/ill be

'-' no neceffity to make any fires in them for tv/o or three

''years together, as when the winters prove mild there

will not, yet in very hard winters they will be ex-

tremely ufeful to keep out the frofl, which cannot be
efFeded any other way, but" with great troyble and

-difficulty.; •; •_ '- ''
„ -'^

Withinfide of the windows, in front of th6 Gfeen-
'- houfe, you fhould have good ftrpng fhutters, -ivhich

'.'ihould be made with hinges to fold back, that they
' may fall back quite clofe to the piers, that the rays

""of the fun may not be obftrufted thereby. Thefe
• fhutters need not be above an inch and a half thick,
- or little more when wrought, which if made to join

clofe, will be fuflicient to keep out our common froft

;

"and when the v;eather is fo cold as to endanger the

freezing in the houfe, it is but making a fire in the

bveh, which will effeftually prevent it ; and without
this1:dnveniency it will be very troublefoine, as I have
often feen, where perfons have been obhged to nail

•-•

-J*

r ' •

m^ts before their windows, or to fluff the hollow fpace

i

- between the fhutters, and the glafswjth Straw, which,
-* whefi done, is commonly fufFered to remain till the

frofl goesVway; which if it fhould continue very long,

•the keeping the Green-houfe clofely Ihut up, will

''prove Very injurious' to^the plants; and as it fre-'

^uentFy happens, that we have an. hour or two.of the

* fun-lhine in the^middle of the 3ay, in continued frofls,

;-which is or great tervice to plants, when they can en-

.'joy the rays theredrth'rbugh the^glafTes, fo when there

-is nothing more to do than to open the'fliutters, which
'/ifi'ay be'iperformed in a very fhort time, and as foon
* ' ihut affain when the fun is clouded, the plants may

have the benefit thereof whenever it appears ; whereas,

V^where there is fo much trouble to uncover, and as

r *inuch to cover^agaih, it wouldtake'up the wKole Vime

Pln^Cfhcovenng and fhutting'thaTfup, and thereby the

advantage of the fun's influence]would be loft. Be-

fides, where there is fo much trouble required to keep

out the froft, if will be a great chance if it be not

ii»-

i

I
''neglefted by the gardener; for if he be not as fond

\ of preserving his plants, anct as much in love with

I

\

them as his mafter, this labour will be thought too

'great by him r and if he'taTces'the'pains to cover the

glaffes up" whh mats,"&*c." he will not care to take

"them^away again until the Weather alters, {o that the

-]^lants will be fhut up clofe during the whole con-^

tinitance of the froft. <
-^\'-'''

f

There are fome people who commonly make ufe of

pots filled with charcoal to fet in their Green-houfe in

very fcvere YrbTlsj'-but this is very dangei-ous td'the

perfons who attend thefe fires, and I have fom'etirheS

known they* have been almcfl fufix^cated therfiwithi

«hd at the fahietime they are very injurious to the

^ 6 K .
* plants;

;- !
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plants ; nor is the trouble of tending upon thcfc fmall,

and the many hazards to which the ufe of thcle fires

is liable, havejuftly brought them into difufe with all

fkilful perfons; and as the contrivances of flues, and

of the fires, are but fmall charges in their firft ereding,

they are much to be preferred to any other method

for warming the air of the houfe.

The wall on the back part of the houfe fliould be

either laid over with ftucco, or plaftered with mortar,

and white-wafhed, for otherwife the air in fevere froft

will penetrate through the walls, efpecially when the

froft is attended with a ftrong wind, which is often

G R E
whole time; which increafe of weight was owino- to
the moifture imbibed from the air, which, beintr' re-
plete with the rancid vapours perfpired from the other
plants, occafioned the leaves to grow pale, and in a
Ihort time they decayed and dropped off; which I
have often obferved has been the cafe with many other
fucculent plants, when placed in thofe houfcs which
were filled with many forts of Evergreen trees that
required to be frequently watered.

Therefore, to avoid the inconvenience which attends
the placing of plants of very different natures in the
fame houfe, it will be very proper to have two winery

the cafe in moft fevere winters. There are fomeper- I added to the main Green-houfe, which, if placed ?n

fons who are at the expence of waififcotting their

Green-houfes, but when this is done, it is proper to

the manner expreffcd in the annexed plan, will greatlv
add to the beauty of the building, and alfo colied a

plafter the walls with lime and hair behind the wainf-
j

greater Ihare of heat. In this plan the Green-houfe is

cot, to keep oqt the cold ; and when they arc lined

with wainfcot, they ftiould be painted white, as fhoiild

the cieling, and every part withinfide of the houle

;

for this reflefts the rays of light in a much greater

quantity than any other colour, and is of fignal fer-

vice to plants, efpecially in the winter, when the houle

is pretty much clofcd, and but a fmall Ihare of light

as admitted through the windows ; for at fuch times

I have obferved, that in fome Green-houfes which

have been painted black, or of a dark colour, the

plants have caft moft of their leaves. . -

'

Where ereen-houfes are built in f^ch places as will

placed exaftly fronting the fouth, and one of the wings
faces the fouth-eaft, and the other the fouth-weft • fo
that from the time of the fun's firft appearance upon
any part of the building, until it goes off at night, it

is conftantly rcficfted from one part to the other, and
the cold winds are alfo kept off from the front of the
main Green-houfe hereby ; and in the area of this place
you may contrive to place many of the moft tender
exotic plants, which will bear to be 'expofed in the
fummer feafon ; and in the fpring, before the weather
will permit you to fet out the plants, the beds and
borders of this area may be full of Anemonies, Ra-

not admit of rooms over them, or the perfon is un- I ^ nunculufes, early Tulips, &c. which will be paft

willing to be at the expence of fuch buildings, there I flowering, and the roots fit to take out of the ground

muft be care taken to keep out the froft from entering
|

: by the time you carry out the plants, which will render

through the roof. To prevent which it will be very i this place yerjr agreeable duringthefpringfeafon, when
proper to have a thicknefs of Reeds, Heath, or Furz,

laid between the cieling and the tiles ; in the doing

of which there muft be care "taken in framing the

joifts, fo as to fupport thefe, that their weight may
jn^t lie upon the ceiling, which might endanger it

;

for thefe ftiould te laid a foot thick at leaft, and as

f the flowers are blown : and here you may walk and
divert yourfelf in a fine day, when perhaps the air in

moft other parts of the garden will be too cold for

HFfens riot ipuchufed,thereto, to take pleafure in

being out of the houfc^r '-%-:"'>:' :c;r ^4. ^— ~<-

n the center of this area may be contrived a fmall

. bafon for water, which will be very convenient for

watering of plants, and add much to the beauty of

the place ; befides the water being thus fltuated, will

be foftened by the heat which will be refledted from
the glafles upon it, whereby it will be rendered

^ainly do. For want of this precaution there are many I . much better than raw cold water for thefe tender

. . fmooth' as poffible,'* arid faftehed down well with laths

^
to^revent their riling,' and then covered over with a

" Xoat of lime and hair, which will keep out the air, and

alio prevent mice and otlier vermin from harbouring

in them,'wh!chV if left uncovered, they would cer-
*

'

Green-houfes built, which will not keep out the froft

u in hard winters, and this is many times attributed to

tWglafles in front admitting the cold, when the fault

.The two wings of the building fnould be contrived fo

. as to maintain plants of differing degrees of hardinefs,

is in the roof; for where there is only the covering, I .which muft be effedted by the fituation and extent of

either of tiles or flates, over the cieling, every fevere

froft will penetrate through them. .-

the fire-place, and the manner of conducting the flues,

a particular account of which will be exhibited under

In this Green-houfe you ftiould have trufl^els, which! the article of Stoves. But I would here obferve, that

friiay be moved out and into the houfe, upon which
j

; the wing facing the fouth-eaft ftiould always be pre-

V

you Ihpuld fix rows of planks, fo as^ to place the pots

or tubs of plants in regular rows one above another,

ferred for the warmeft ftove, its fituation being fuch,

as that the fun, upon its firft appearance in the mora-

forwardeft

t

whereby tlie hekds of the plants may be fo fituated,
j

|
ing, ftiines direftly upon the glafTes, which is of great

as not to interfere -^ith each other^. ,,The loweft rovv j
' fervice in warming the air of the houfe,- and adding

life to the plants, after having been ftiut up during

. the long nights in the winter feafon.- Thefe wings

being in the draught annexed, allowed fixty feet in

length, may be divided in the middle by partitions of
.

glals, with glafs- doors to pafs from one to the other,

-To each of thefe there fliould be a fire-place, with

flues carried upagainft the back wall, through which

. tfie fmoke fliould be made to pafs, as many tinies the

length of the houfe, as'the height will admit of the

numt^r ofQues; for the longer the friioke is in pafling,

the more heat will be given to the houfe, with a Icfs

. that there may be a convenient breadth left next the

gfefles to walk inTroht ; and the rows of plants ftiould

rife gradually from the. firft, in fuch a manner that the

heads of the fecond row mould be entirely advanced

above the firft, 'ttie ftems only being hid thereby
j

arid at the bacTc fide"of the houfe there ftiould be al-

.Jpwcd a fpace of at, Je^ft five feet, for the conveniency

!qf watering the plants, as alfo to admit of a currci^t

of air round them, that the damps occafioned ty the

-

1

it
>

perfpiration of the plants, may be the better diflipated,
J

,

" ^cjuantity of fuel, which is a,n article worth confidera-
«M,:^u ^y being pent in too clofely, often occafions

j

'
tion, efpecially where fuel is dear.i: By this contri-

'^'^h^ouldinefs upon the tender ftioots and leaves^ and
.wheri the houfe is clofe ftiut up, this ftagnating rancid

Yaj>6uf is often very deftruftive to the plants ; for

wnichk i:eafon alfo you fliould never croud them too

clofe to each other, nor ftiould you ever^place Sedums,
Euphorbiums, Torch Thiftles, and other tender fuc-
culent.plants, amongft Oranges, Myrtles, and other
Evergreen trees ; fbr, by an experiment which Imade,
anno 1729, I found that a Scdum placed in a Green-

>

houfe among fuch a
weight, although there was no water eiven to it the

J

« *

vance you may keep fuch plants as require the fame

degree pf heat in one "part of the houfe, and thofe

which will thrive in a much lefs warmth in the other

part, but this'will be more fully explained under the

article of Stoves. ;-/,...*'*- ; -
. t

The other wing of the houfe, facing the fouth-weft,

may alfo be divided in the fame manner, and flues

carried through both parts, which may be ufed ac-

cording to the fcafons, or the particular forts of plants

whic^ are placed therein-, fo that here will be four di-

vifions in the wings, each of which may be kept up

to
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to a different degree of warmth, which, together with I
^Jf fcaly ne£!nrium to each petals which is thick and in

•'f

\ -

»
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the Green-houfe, will be fufficient to maintain plants

from all the feveral countries of the world ; and with-

out having thefe feveral degrees of warmth, it will be

impolTible to preferve the various kinds of plants from

the feveral parts of Africa and America, which are

annually introduced into tlie Englifli gardens ; for

when plants from different countries are placed in the

fame houfe, fome are deftroyed for want of heat, while

others are forced and fpoiled by too much of it; and

this is often the cafe in many places, where there are

laro-e coUeftions of plants.

In^he building thefe wings, if there are not flieds

runnino" behind them their whole length, the walls

fliould not be lefs than three bricks thick ; and if they

ai*e more, it will be better, becaufe whepe the walls

are thin, and expofcd to the open air, the cold will

penetrate them, and when the fires are made, the heat

will come out through the walls, fo that it will require

a larger quantity of fuel, to maintain a proper tem-

perature of warmth in the houfe. The back part of

thefe houfes having floping roofs, which are covered

either with tiles or Gates, ftiould alfo be lined with

Reeds, &c. under the covering, as is before directed

for the Green-houfe, which will keep out the cold air,

and fave a great expence of fuel ; for the clofer and

better thefe houfes are built, and the glafles of the'

flope, as alfo in front, well guarded by Ihutters, or

Reeds in hard froft, the.kfs fuel will, be required to

w^nri the houfes y fo that the_ firfl: expence in building

thefe houfes properly, will be the cheapeft, when the

afcer-expence of fires is taken into confideration.

. The floping glalTes of thefe houfes Ihould be made
to Aide and take off', fo that they may be drawn down
inore or lefs in warm weather, to admit air to the

- plants ; and the upright glafles in front may be fo con-

trived, as that every other may open as doors upon
'

i^, hinges, and the alternate glafles may be divided into

two ; the upper part of each ftibuld be contrived fo as

.. to be drawn down like faflies, fo that either of thefe

,; may be ufed to admit air, in a greater or lefs propor-

,, tiqn^ ^according as there may be occafion.

.. fiut befides the Confervatories here mentioned, it will

,,. be proper to have a deep hot-bed frame, fuch as is

7: cohimonly ufed to raife large annuals in the fpring,

^; into which may be fet pots of fuch plants, as come from
..Carolina,^ Virginia, &c. while the plants are toofmall
'; to planup the open air, as alfo many other forts from
Spain, &c. which require only to be fcreened from the

.. yiolence of frofls, and ftiould have as much free air

•i
as pofllble in mild weather ; which can be no tetter

J
effefted than in one of thefe frames, where tHe glafl^es

;.jnay be taken off" every day v/hen the weather will per-

mit, and put on every night; and in hard frofls the

. glaflTes may be covered wi^ mats. Straw, Peas-haulm,
•. or die like, To as to prevent the froft from enterino-

. to the pots to freeze the roots of the plants, whiqh is

, what will many times utterly defl:roy them',-"thougK a
flight froft pinching the leaves or flioots*, very feldom
does them much harm V if thefe pits are funk a foot or
more, below the furface of the ground, they will be

• the better, provided the ground is dry, otherwife they
-.-vinuftbe wholly above ground ; the fides of this frame
;: Ihould be built with brick, wicH a curb of wood laid

;£9.ypdon the top of tlie'wall;- into which the gutters,

:;
on wlijch the glafl:es Aide may be laid ; the back wall

; of this frame may be four feet high, and two bricks

:. and a half thick, the front one foot and a half; the
width of the infide pf the frame about fix feet, and
the length in proportion to the^ number of plants to
be contaihd therein, v :.-.;:;.- :. /:t^..-.-S^
GREW I A. Lin. Gen, Plant. 914. This genus of

plants was confliituted by Dr. Linn^us, who gave it

this name in honour of Dr. Grew, F. R. S. who pub-
lished a curious book of the anatomy of plants.

;i. The CHARACT£|is_^re, '-.^iv ;'./ .: .; ; ". ^^^

The flower hath a thick leathery e?npa!ement, compofed of
fV-C fpear-pjaped leaves^ ^njohich are coloured^ and fpread
<^pn. The fiower hath five petals of the fame form^ but

fnailer^ (tvj arc indented at their hafey "johere is funated

- -

curved, inclining to the border, to which the ftyle is fixed ;

it hath many ftamina, which are hriftly, the length

of the petals, terminated by roundifj fummits. In %e
- cotter is fttuated the rotmdtjlj gcrmen, which is lengthened

to a column, fupporting a fender Jiyle, crowned by a four-
ccr?tered obtuje ftigvja, The germen afterward becotnes a
four-cornered berry with four cells, each inclofing one glo-

bularfeed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fcventh feftion

of Linn^eus's twentieth clafs, which includes thofe

plants whofe flowers have many ftaminajoined to the

fl:yle, forming a column of one body.

The Species are,

1. Grewia {Occidentalis) foliis fubovatis crenatis. Grewia
with Gval crenated leaves, Ulmi facie arbufcula ^thi-
opica, ramulis alatis, floribus purpurafcentibus. Hort.
Amfl:. I. p. 165. tab. 85. Ethiopian Shrub with the ap-

pearance of Elm, winged branches, and ptirplifhflowers.

2. Grewia {Africanus) foliis ovato-lanceolatis ferratis.

Grewia with oval fpcar-fhaped leaves which are fazved.

The firlt fort has been long preferved in many curious

gardens, both in England and Holland, and is fi.-

gured by Dr. Plukenet, by the title of Ulmifolia ar-

bor Africana baccifera, floribus purpureis ; but by
Dr. Boerhaave it was fuppofed to be one of Father
Plumier*s American plants, intitled Guidonia Ulmi
foliis, flore rofeo j but the chara6ters of this do not at

^ all agree with thofe of the Guidonia, that particular

fpecies of this genus being in the royal garden at Paris,

which is extremely different from this. It grows na-

turally at the Cape of Good Hope, from whence I

have received the feeds, which hav.e fucceeded in the

Chelfea garden. -.- ^ . .: > •

This will grow to the height of ten or twelve feet,

and has a ftem and branches very like thoft of the

fmall-leaved Elm, the bark being Imooth, and of the

fame colour as that of Elm when young ; the leaves

are alfo very like thofe of the Elm, and fall off in

winter ; the flowers are produced fingly along the

young branches from the wings of the leaves, which
are of a bright purple colour ; thefe appear toward
the end of July, and continue in Auguft, and the be-

ginning of September, but are never fucceeded by
fruit in this country.

This may be propagated from cuttings or layers ; the

. cuttings fliould be taken off, and planted in April,

- before the buds fwell, for they do not fucceed

well after;' thefe cuttings ihould be planted in

fmall pots filled with loamy earth, and the pots ffibuld

\r be plunged into a rrioderate hot-'bed of tanners baric,

./where, if they are duly watered, and in the heat of
' the day fhaded from the fun, they will take good root

i' in about two months, and may then be gradually in-

\ ured to bear the open air, into which they fliould . be
-! removed in June, and placed in a flickered fituation,

/where they may remain till autumn, when they m'uft

be removed into the green-houfe ; the beft time to lay

down the layers of this plant is in the fpring, before

the buds come out, and thefe will be rooted by the

fame time the following year, when they may be cut

. off from the old plants, and planted each into a fe-

parate pot filled with a foft loamy foil,

t The befl: time to rernove or tranfplant this plant Is,

: either in the fpring, jufl: before the buds begin to

: fwell, or in autumn, when the leaves begin to drop;

for in fummer, when the plants are in full leaf, it will

be very improper to difl:urb them. --n: r v. :,:\: .

*'.

In winter thefe plants fliould be placed in the green-

houfe, for they are too tender to live abroad in Eng-
. land ; but they ftiould have as much free air as poflible

in mild weather, for they only require to be proteded

from froft, and after their leaves are fallen, they will

require very moderate watering ; but in fummer they

fliould be confl:antly watered three or four times a week

in dry weather, and placed in a flieltcred fituation,

with other hardy green-houfe plants, where they will

add to the variety. .:•-:.

The feeds of the fecond fort were fent me by Monf.

Richard, gardener to the King of France at Mar-
fcillc3.

^'
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.•• 'fcillcs, which were brought from Senegal In Africa,

by Monf. Adanfon •, this rifes in this country with a

Ihrubby ftalk iive or fix feet high, fending out many

lateral branches, which are covered with a brown hairy

bark, and garnifhed with oval fpear-fliaped leaves,

about two inches long, and one inch and a quarter

broad in the middle, having feveral tranfverie veins

frp.m the midrib to the fides, where they are lawed

;

^
thele are placed alternately on the branches, having

' very fhort foot-ftalks, and continue in verdure through

the year; the plaiats are young, fo have. not as yet

fiov^ered in England, therefore I can give no further

account of them. ...,..*;.

This fort is tender, fo will not live through the win-

ter in 'England, unlefs it is placed in a warm Hove ;

'nor do thole plants thrive well, which are placed on

fhelyes in the dry ftove ; therefore the only method

to have them fucceed, is to place them in the bark-

.bedin the tah-ftove, where the plants have grown

.: very well for forne years. In fummer thefe plants

require a good fhare of free air to be admitted to

L- them, and fhould have water three or four times a

week in warm "weather ; but in winter they muft be

. fparingly watered, and require to be kept warm.

G R I A S. Lin. Gen. S^g. ,
Anchovy Pear. .\ *.

. The .Characters,are, .
. . i

:
,^he empdlemefit ts'cup-fiapedj of one leaf cut into four

:-.z <equalfegments '9 the flower has four leathery concavepetals,
"'

' and many brijtly flamina which are inferted to the recep-

tacle^ 'terminated by roundifh fummits, and a depreffedger-

men immerfedin the empalement^ having no ftyle^ crowned

hy a four-cornered crofs-fhaped ftigtna, which 'ofterwardf

becomes a flefljy berry^ with a large nut bavifi^ eight fur-

rozvsy and one cell containing a large pointedfeed. J

This genus of plants is' ranged in the firft ordei-'' of

Linnseus/s thirteeiuh chfs^ intitled Polyandria Mono-
the flowerTiaving many ffamiri'a and one flyle.

s

f

gynia,

:We know but one Species of this genus, viz.'*;

I. Gri'a^ (Cauliflora)JI^in7Sp, y'^2. jfhchoiy Pear. Pal-

, mis affinis malus Perfica maxima, caudice non ramo-
^4 ^

V^f

f

r

i, fa, foliis longiffimis^ flore tetrapetalo pallide luteo,

i' . frudliu ex arboris trunco~prodeunte. Sloan, Hift. Jam.
,,. 2. p. 122. r.:^j/. :: :^'-.

, .•: : - -? /^r -^ . -r:rj vrn*

-^ This plant grows naturally in Jamaica, and in many
other warm parts of America, where it- rifes with a

r
* ftrait undivided ftem about twenty feet higf^' having

a gray bark, marked with the veftigia^'of the fallen

l:i leaves i the top of the ftenfiT is' garnifhed V^ith leaves

r.^ near two feet long and. fix inches broad, fitting clofe

without foot-ftalks j thefe have one longitudinal mid-

.H rib with feveral tranfverfe veins, and are of a lucid

green ; the .flp:0?.erS' come out from the ftem below the

-J^ -
lea^ves, having no. foQt-ftalk, in fome places one, and

.;pn others they are in clutters,^ each' having four thick

slyellaw petals," and a great number of ftamina which
,i.jare,fixed to thie erAp^lenient 6f'the flower^ the ger-

men IS mcluded in the empaiementj^ which afterward

J

^#x

v.;_Thc fruit 6f this tree "is by the Spahiards inlh^ Weft-

2 In4i^s,pickle<J an^.fent to pld Spain as |)refents, who
. 'tat them as

eaten as a

s Maneo's, and fome fay the ripe fruit is

delart. f -.^^i ^icrx; u^iw' iJVrtv - ,-; ;>l?Tnq

'

^Th^ pTarft is propagated by planting of the ftones,

t^which ftiould be put into the,ground, foo'naftei" the

I
fruit is gathered, and the plants muft be^conftantly

j; Icept in the bark-bed in the ftove, ptTiefwife \t will

'hot tJirlvfe in this countryl-Sfbo; i^^qo^afn? vi^? ?";

GRQls[OYIA.'Martyrt. Cent. 4.; Liif. Gen, Plant.

1"284: ,The name of thjs,genus w^s given by the late

i Dr. Houfton, in honour of Df, Gronovius, a learned

L,bofanift at Leyden. r;';"h- vr-'^^ ':y^-^'''"j^:^^j:^liiii n^'

G R O
porting a flender flyle -j)hicb is longer ihj/i' lie r:dmHa
crowned by an cbtilfe ftigma. The gcrmcn *:^ftcrward iL
comes a roundilh-colouredfruit with one cdly inchfinQ one
large roundifj feed, -

.

'

This genus of plants is ranged in the nrft fcftioh of
Linnarus's fifth clafs, intitled Pencandiia Monor^ynia
which includes thofe plants whole flowers liave five
ftamina and one ftyle. i-

We know but one Species of this genu viz.

Gronovia {Scandens). Hort. Cliff. 74. Gronovia fcan-
dens lappacea, pampinea fronde. Plouft. Climhim
hurry Gronovia, [

"^

' This plant was difcovered by the late Dr. Houftoun
at La Vera Criiz, from whence he fent the feeds to
Europe, W^ich have fucceeded in many gardens. Ic
is an annual plant, which fends forth many traihn

' branches like thofe of the Cucumber, which are
clofely fet%ith* broad green leaves, in fliape like thofe
of the Vine ; but they are covered with fmall fpines

on both, fides, which fting^-like the Nettle: the
branches have many tendrils or clampers, by which

; they faften themfelves to whatever plants they grow
near, and will rife ti:> the height of fix or eio-ht feet-

' the flowers are fmall, and of a greenifh yellow colour'

fo make no great appearance. -

* This being a veiy tender plant, muft be raifed on a
hot-bed early in the fp'ring, affd afterward placed in

the bark-ftov4 and treated Jn the fame way as the

: Momordica, with which mahagement it w^ll produce
ripe feeds i

but this having'neither ufe or beauty, is

.^rarely cultivated but in botanic gardens for the fake
''

of.variety.--)i

G R O S S U i. A R I A. Raii Meth. Plant. 1 45. Tourn.
Inft. R. H; ^39. tat). 409. Ribes. Lin. Gen.'Plant.

a- i.. >-;>

*x I.----

^v

w \

247. UOOieD'erry
J. m French, Grofelicr.^ : --^i

This^ .and. the^Currant^ „arg,^^^^^^ placed in

the lime genus^' under the^ title of Groffularia
i they

are'aiib'jroiHeid' together by Dr. Linn^us^ iinder the

' title of
. RibesV for

i^^^^^^^^
prijicfpal cliarafters tley"

agree'; fo accordingW the.. fyftem^^^^ botafi'y, they

fhould be included ift.it6e fame genus ; but this may
"

not Be quite fo prbper in a bo(fy of gardei^ing, for as

' thefe fruits have always pafled under different deno"

minations, ^fo if they ire here joined together, it may
occafion fome confufion amons; thofe who do not enter

into the ftudy of botany. Mr. Ray has feparated tfiefe

into different genera, and makes the difference^ of

Goofeberry from the Currant, to confift in tKe'firft

haying thorns on the branches, and the fruit growing

fingle ; whereas the latter hath finooth branches, an

the fruit' growing in long' bunclies ; and' although

thefe differences may notW ftridly fcientific, yet it

- .

ir
-'

t

;
^he fl(Ptv& has a permanent entpalment of cneleafTcut

I 'into frvkfegments at the top^ which isfivollen^'Vohcavey

-'^qnd coloured.'^ It hath five fmall, ^obtufe^'ercfl petals,

:i which rifefrom the border of the empalementr, and fi've

%'Wstl-fhaped ftaminay which are inferted into the empak-

r.*ment, terminated by.'comprejfed prcjirate'fummisy fhe
'-'; germen is fitU0ted below tpe J^wef^ ' having a bifid ftyU

crowned^ an obtufeftigma^ and afterward becomes agio-.
^

7„.r-„ l^yy having a navel^ with one cell, which is filled

roundifh compreffed feeds- included in a pulf*
""''91,

i'-This genus of plants is ranged by Df. Linnaeus in the

: firft feftipn of his, fifth cMs, intitjed Pentandria Mo-

nogynia, which contains,; thofe 'plants whofe flowers

have five ftamina and one ftvle. ':'-r^*! --; ^v> ^Ij^H

«

«

-'

1%

y ,
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r^The SpEciis ane,*^'^ 5^."^i^-^?^n>i

,
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Xhe CH'AiiACTERS are,„*::.Hr-:^:r. bn;- f-vit

-' "Theflowerhath, apcrtnanent empalement of one leaf which

: is coloured^ and cut to the middle into flve fegments. It hath

,

Jive fmall petals which are fixed to the cuts of the em-
palement^ and five hairy ftamina the length of the petals^

which are inferted into the empalement,^ and are placed al-

; termite with the petals, terminated by twinfummitj which
- areereol. The germen isfttucited under the fiowir^ fup-

_ Grossularia (Reclinatum) rarriis reclinatis aculeatis,

: pedunculis triphyllis. Goofeberry with reclining haricles

"^'- armed with fpines, and a three-leaved footftalk, Grof--

fularia fpinofa, fruclu bbfcuf-e purpurafcente. J. B. i*

48. Prickly Goofeberry with a dark purplifh fruiU " '^

2. Grossularia .^,{Jlirfuta) ramis aculeatis," baccis

'\ Kirfutis. Goofeberry withprickly branches and hairy berri^s.^

''

Groflularia frudlu maximohifpido margaritarumfcre

^ colore. Raii Hift. 14.S4.. Goorebeirv with atcnhrge

>H

1S4. Goofeberry

\ rough fruit, almoft of a pearl colour.''- '/-: ' *»"* % \t»:*'Lrfl
'^v <,

a;

.^1

'*., i
Gros-

I Hj

'^^

Ai

i^3
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^
Grossularia {Uva Crifpa) raaiis aculcaii:;, e^^eclis,

"

baccis glabris, Gcofebmy with erecl prickly branches,

GroiTularia (implici acino, vel fpi-

Goofeberry wth a f^agl^

4

cndfinccth berries

nofa lylveftris. C. B. P. 455.

fruity or ivild prickly Goofebcrry.
_

^
•

Grossularia [OxyacarahGides) ramis undique acu-

Icatis. Goofeberry whofe branches are armed en all Jldes

foliis amplioribus
'

Goofeberry with
rjcithfpi'^cs. GroiTularia oxyacanthic ic

e fmu Hudfonis. Pluk. Amalth. 212.

5

* ' *

-^.
, K

larger Hawthorn leaves from Hudfoyis Bay.

Grossularia {Cyncfbati) aculeis lubaxillaribus, baccis

aculeacis racemolis. Goofeberry zvith fpines en the tower
''

part cf the branches^ and prickly berries growing in cluf

ters. Ribes aculeis fubaxillaribus, baccis aculeatis

racemofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 202. Currant with fpines on

the lowerpart of the branches^ and prickly berries growing

' in bunches.

The forts which are here enumerated, are luppofed

to be diitind fpecies ; but there are feveral other va-

rieties which have been obtained from feeds, and are

propagated for fale in the nurferies'; moll of thefe are

titled from the perfons who raifed them, as Lamb's

Goofeberry, Hunt's Goofeberry, Edwards's Goofe-

berry, &c. and as there are frequently new varieties

obtained, it is needlefs to enumerate them here, there-

fore I {hall proceed to their culture.

Thefe are propagated either by fuckers taken from

the old plants, or by cuttings ; the latter of which I

,
prefer to the former, becaufe thofe plants which are

'

produced from fuckers are always ipore difpofed to

Ihoot out a greater number of fuckers from their roots,

than fuch as are raifed from cuttings, which generally

form much better roots.

The beft feafori for planting thefe cuttings is in au-

'

.;
tumnj^uft before their leaves begin to fall ; obfervin

, always to take the handfomeft ftioots, and from fuch

'„ branches as generally produce the greateft quantity of

fruit; for if you take thoie whiclrare produced from

.. the Item of the old plants (which are commonly very

luxuriant) they will not be near fo fruitful as thofe

talcen from bearing branches: thefe cuttings fliould be

- about fix or eight inches long, and mull be planted

in,a ^order of light earth, expofed to the morning
fun, about three inches deep, obferving to water them

;
gently Vhen the weather proves dry, to facilitate

their taking root ; and in the fummer, when they have

.^Ut out branches, you Ihould rub off all the under
fhopts, leaving only the uppermoft or ftrongeft, which
fhould be trained.upright, to form a regular ftem. In

Oftober following thefe plants may be removed ; at

which time you mould prepare an open fpot of frefh

which ihould be well dug, and cleanfed from
all noxious weeds, t;oots, &c. and being levelled, you
fiiould proceed to take up your plants, trimming their

roots, and cutting off all lateral fide branches ; then
plant them at three feet diftance row from rpw, and

cro

t. \

**

»>

^1

- '* *

. ,"

»'

y:'"
^
one foot afunder'in the rows, obferving to place fome

• V ;. Ihort flicks to the plants, in order to train their ftems

.

'"-' upright ari(l regular. / In this place they may remain
one or two years, teing careful to keep them clear

. from weeds, as alfo to trim off all lateral Ihoots which
« are produced below the head of the plant, fo that the

; : - ftem may be clear about a foot in height above the
"

,:^ furface of the earth, which will be full enough 1 and
,*

K s

- 9

^ V
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1= ^
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^ the branches are produced commonly very irregular

• i!l.the head, you muft cut' out fuch of them as crofs

'^ .^^^^.P^her, or thin them where they are too clofe,

; whereby th^ head of the pla;nt will be open, and ca-
pable of adniitting the air freely into the middle,
which is of great ufe to all kinds of fruits.

After thefe plants have remained in this nurfery one or
t^o years at moft, tliey will be fit to tranfplant to the
places where they are defigned to remain \ for it is not
lo well CO let them grow in the nurferies too large
jvhich will occafion their roots to be woody, whereby
the removing of them will not only hazard the growth

.of jhe plants, but fuch of them as may take very well

^^
Will remain ftined for two ^r three years, before, they

'.willbcabletorecovertheircheck. The foil inwhich thefe

f plants thrive to the greateff advantage, is" a rich light
*^

ii^
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earth ; tliough they wiU do verv' well upcn rrriddling
foils, which are noc too itrona; ur moiit, anci in all ii"^

tua:ions; but v/licre the frua is cuhivated, in ord.T
to procure ic in the greateir porK'ction, t!iL'v ihould
never be planted :a cLet ihade cf other trees, bur nn:ii:

have a free open expolure. T!ie diilince tlicv c::i^ht

to be planted is eigiit feet row frorri row, and fix Icec
afonderin tlie rows. 7'hc heft fcaibn tor tranlplar.rirff

them is in Odober, when their leaves begin to decay
j

obferving, as was before direcled, to prune their roots,
and trim olT all lateral Ihoo'cs, or iuch as crois each
other, fhortening all long'branches, fo as to make the
head regular.

In the pruning of thefe flirubs moft people make ufe
of garden-fl-jcars, obferving only to cut the head round,
as is praftifed for Evergreens, &c. \vhereby the
branches become fo much crowded, that what fruit

is produced, never grows to half the fize as it would
do were the branches thinned, and pruned according
to art ; which fhould always be done with a pruninp--

knife, lliortening the (trong Hioots to about ten inches,

and cutting cut all thofe which grow irregular, thin-

ning the fruit-bearing branches where they are too
thick, obferving always to cut behind a leaf bud. With
this management your fruit will be near twice as larcre

as thofe which are produced upon fuch biifhes as are
not thus pruned, and the fhrubs will continue in vi-

gour much longer -, but you muft obferve to keep
the ground clear from weeds, and dig it at leafi; once

.
a year; and every other year you ihould beftow a

- little rotten dung upon it, which will greatly improve
the fruit. :

F

It is a common pradice with the'gardeners near Lon^
don, who have great quantities of thefe bufhes in

order to fupply the markets, to prune them foon after

Michaelmas, and then to dig up the ground between
the rows, and plant it with Coleworts for fpring ufe,

whereby their ground is employed all the winter, with-
out prejudicing the Goofeberries ; and in hard winters
thefe Coleworts often efcape, when thofe which are
planted in an open ex'pofure are all deftroyed ; and
thefe are generally pulled up for ufe in February or .

. March, fothat the ground is clear before the Goofe-
berries come out in the fpring; which is a piece of
hufbandry well worth praftifing where ground is dear,

or where perfons are confined for room.
GROVES arc the greateft ornaments to a garden, nor

"

can a garden be complete which has not one or more
of thefe. In fmall gardens there is fcarce room to' ad- '.

mit of Groves of any extent, yet in thefe there (hould
be at leaft one contrived, which fhould be as large as

the ground will allow it ; and where thefe are fmall,

there is more {kill required in the dilpofirion, to give
them the appearance of being larger than they really

are. ( r» t --v'- ' S t

I
'

-.- :'r- *
^r

1 ' _ _

Groves have been in all ages held in p;reat veneration:
"

the ancient Romans had a fort of Groves near feveral

of their temples, which were confecrated to fbme God,
and were called luci by antiphrafis, a non lucendo, >

as being Ihady and dark ; and thefe were dedicated to

holy ufes, being places of folitudQ and retirement, and
were never to be violated with the ax. - ^

Thefe Groves are not only great ornaments to gar-

dens, but are alfo the greateft relief againft the violent

heats of the fun, affording (hade to walk under in the

hotteft part of the day, when the other parts of the

garden are ufelefs \ fo that every garden is defective

which has not ftiade. >
.

Groves are of two forts, viz. open and c|ofe Groves

:

open Groves are fuch as have large Ihady trees, which

ftand at fuch diftances, as that their branches may ap-^

proach fo near each other, as to prevent the rays of

the fun from penetrating through them -, but as fuch

trees are a long time in growing to a proper fize fof

affording a n:)ade, fo where new Groves are planted,

the trees muft be placed clofer together, in order to

have fhade as foon as poffible j but in planting of thefe

Groves, it is much the beft way to difpofe all the trees

irregularly, which will give them a greater magnifi^

cence,. and alfo forn\ a fliade fooner, than'when the

.,•; 6 L -;
./^.--'•^^ trees
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trees a/e planted in lines ; for when the fun fiiines

between tlic rows of trees, as it mulV do fome partot

the day in funimer, the walks between them will be

expofedto the heat at fuch times, until the branches

of thcfc trees meet ; whereas in the irregular planta-

tions, the trees intervene, and cbilrua the direct rays

of the fun,

V\^hcn a perfon who is to lay out a garden, is fo

happy as to meet with large full grown trees upon the

fpot, theyfliould remain inviolate, if poffible; for it

will be better to put up v/ith many inconveniencies,

than to deftroy thefe, which will require an age to re-

trieve i fo that nothing but that of offending the ha-

bita-^ion, "by being fo near as to occafion great damps

or obdrufting fine views, fhould tempt the cutting

of them down. .

Moft of ti;e Groves which have been planted either

in England, or in thofe celebrated gardens of France,

arc only a few regular lines of trees -, many of which

are avenues to the habitation, or lead to fonje build-

ing, or objeft ; but thefe do not appear fo grand,

as thofe which have been made in woods where the

trees have grown accidentally, and at irregular dif-

tances ; and v/here the trees have large ipreading

heads, and are left at fuch a diftance, as to permit

the Grafs to grow under them, then they afford the

greateft pleafure : for nothing is more noble than

fine fpreading trees with large ftems, growing through

Grafs, efpecially if the Grafs is well kept, and has a

good verdure \ befides, moft of thefe planted Groves

have generally a gravel-walk, made in a ftrait line be-

tween them, which gready offends the fight of perfons

who have true tafte ; therefore whenever a gravel-

walk is abfolutely neceffary to be, carried throvtgh

thefe Groves, it will be much better to twift it about,

according as the trees naturally ftand, than to attempt

regularity ; but dry walks under large trees are not fo

ufcful as in open places, becaufe the dropping of the

trees will render thefe walks ufelefs after rain, for a

confiderable time. • / - -.? -
, * *

r-

. « ^ - < - V.'

Clofe Groves have frequently large trees {landing in

them, but the ground is filled under thefe with flirubs,

of under-wood \ fo that the walks which are made in

them are private, and fcreened from winds, whereby

iKcy arc rendered agreeable for walking, at fuch times

wlieh the air is too violent or cold for walking in the

more cxppfed

Thefe are often contrived fo as to bound the open

Groves, and frequently to hide the walls, or other in-

clofure's of the garden ; and Vv'hen they are properly

laid out, v/ith dry walks winding through them, and

on the fides of thefe fweet-fmelling flirubs and flowers

irregularly planted, they have a charming effedt ; for

here a perfon may Walk in private, flickered from the

inclemency of cold or violent winds, and enjoy the

greater fweets of the .vegetable kingdom : therefore

where it can be admitted, if they are continued round
the whole inclofure 6f the garden, there will be a much
greater extent of walk ; and thefe flirubs will appear

the befl: boundary, when there are not fine profpects

to be ' 'gained.

G
G
G

Thefe clofe Groves are by the French termed bof-

quets, from the Italian word bofquet;to, which fignifies

a little wood, and in mofl:of the Frerv^h gardens there

are many of them planted ; but thefe\are reduced to

regular figures, as ovals, triangles, fquaves, and fl:ars
^

which have neither the beavity or vifeNwhich thofe

have that are made irregularly, and whofe walks are

not fliut up on each fide.by hedges, which prevents

the eye from feeing the quarters ; and thefe want
the fragancy of the flirubs and flowers, which are

the great delight of thefe private walks : add to tiiis,

the keeping of the hedges in good order is attended
with a great ,expence, which is a capital thing to be

ilered in the making of gardens,

U A I A B A R A. See Coccoloeos.

ccinfic

J
JACUM

See DiosPYRos.
Plum. Nov, Gen. 39. tab. 17. Lin.

Gen. Plant. 465. Lignum Vit^, orPockwood.

G U A
Th CiiAP.ACTERS are,

^'he jicwer hath a concave cmp.L'-mcrJ- of one Uof^ ii:li.lj

is quinquefid. It hath five oblongs oval^ coruuve tetah
which are irfcrted in the enipalcmvut ^nJ j/k iUui cp.-i:^ a, ,[

ten cretl fia7nina inferted in the er-^pidanc^u^ teni.iira^J -.

/

fmall ftimjnits. The fiyle is lo':g and j:c:u!er^ ih.

men is 4^val and poincrdy C7id the fligr.ta is fir^il,

fiender. The gery,icn afteri^jard becomes a haiy fytich 13

rcundiflo^ with an oblique pointy and deeply fiu rorjucd in^

clcfmg an oval hardfeed.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: feftion of
Linna^us*s tenth clafs, intitled Decandria Monofj-ynia
which includes thofe plants w^hof^ flowers have ten
fl:amina and one ftyle.

The Species are,.

1. GuAjACUM {Officinale) foliolis bijugatis obtufis. Lin.
Sp. Plant. 381. Cunjacttm wi^o ohtufe lobes placed hj
pairs, Guajacum fiore ca:^ruleo, fruftu fubrotundo.
Plum. Nov. Gen. 391. Guajacuyn ivilh a blue flo
and a roundip fruit,

2. Guajacum [SanBum) foliolis multijugatis obtufis. Lin.
Sp. Plant. 382. Guajacum with many pair of cbtufe

lobes. Guajacum fiore c^eruleo fimbriato, fruclu te-

Tf^/"^ n

V-

tragono. Plum. Nov. Gen. ^gi, Guajacum with a blue

fringedfloiva\ and a four-cornered fruit.

3. Guajacum (^^r?^;;^) foliolis multijugatis obtufis. Lin.
Sp. Plant. 382. Guajacum with many pair of acute-

pointed lobes. Guilandinoides. Hort. Cliff. 489. and
the Afra arbor acacia fimilis, fcliis myrti aculeatis

. fplendentibus. Boerh. Ind. alt. 2. p. 57. African-tree

.

' like the Acacia^ with fhining-, acute-pointed^ Myrtle leaves.

V The firft fort is the common Lignum Vitas, or Gua-
jacum, which is ufed in medicine, and grows naturally

.- in moft of the iflands in the Weft-Indies, v/here it ri'fes

^^xx^ be a very large tree, having a hard, brittle, brcwn-
;. ifli bark, not very thick ; the wood is firm, folid, and

ponderous, appearing very rcfinous, of a blackifii yel-

low colour within, and of a hot aromatic tafhe \ the

: fmaller branches have an Al"h-coIoured bark, gar- ^

niflbed with leaves, which are divided by pairs, each

pair having two pair of fmall, oval, blunt leaves

(or pinnae) of a ftiff" confiftence, and a lucid green
;

the flowers are produced in clufters at the end of the

branches, compofed of five oval concave petals, of

a fine blue colour j in the center of thefe is fixed a

ftyle with an oval germen, crowned by a flender ftig- /

ma ', and round this is fituated from ten to twenty '

ftamina, which are as long as the ftyle, terminated by

fickle-lhaped fummits. Dr. Linnaeus fuppofes the
"

;

.

flowers to have but ten ftamina, whereas they cer-

tainly have near twenty,
,

. • aV -

The bark and wood of this tree are much of the fame

nature, only the wood is accounted hotter ; they are

ufed in diet-drinks to purify and cleanfe the blood,

and to caufe fweating *, they are efteemed good for the

gout and dropfy, the king's-evil, and particularly ''

tor the French pox. The gum or refin, v/hich is black>

ftiining, and brittle, and when powdered, of a green-

ifli white colour, of an aromatic fmtU, and poignant

tafte, is fomewhat cathartic, and a good purge in

rheumatic cafes, to the quantity of tv/o fcruples

mixed with the yolk of an egg, and given in a con-

venient vehicle. .

--
'

•

The wood of this tree is fohard as to break the tools

m felling them, fo they are feldom cut down for

fire-wood', being difficult to burn ^ but the v/ood is of

great ufe to the fugar-planters, for making of v/heds

and cogs for the fugar-mills, &c. It is alfo frequently

brought to Europe, and wrought into bowls, and other

utenfils are made of the wood.
This tree can only be propagated by feeds, which

muft be procured from the countries where it naturally

thefe fnuft be frefli, ctherwife they will not

grow ; when they arrive, they fliould be fown in pots

filled with lip-ht earth, and pluneed into a wod hot-

bed : if the feeds are good, and the bed in whicn they

are plunged is of a proper temperature of hear, the

plants will appear infix weeks or two months after; and

in fix weeks will grow to be of ftrength enough more

-
tor

grows

* \^

i.
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for tranfpbnting ; then t!;cy fi-iOUrJ be carefully taken

o'jt of the feed-pots, lb a^ to prelcrv^e their roots as

entire as poflible, and each planted in ieparate fmall

^ots filled with light earth, and plunged into a new

.;o:-bedof tanners bark, where they mull be fliaded

from the fun till they have tnkcn frelh root ; then they

rnvifi be treated in the fame manner as other tender

exotic plants from warm countries, admitting a large

fhare of free air to them when the weather is warm :

they v/ill require to be frequently refrefhed with water

in warm weather, but it muft be given them with cau-

tion, for too much v;et will infallibly defbroy them.

While the plants are young, they may be kept during

the f^unmer feafon in a hot-bed of tanners bark un-

der a frame; but in the autumn they muft be re-

moved into the bark-ftove, and plunged into the hot-

bed of tan, where they fhould conftantly remain, and

muft be treated in the fame manner as other tender

- plants, being careful not to give them too much wa-

ter in the winter, when it is very prejudicial to them,

and in fummer they fhould have a large fliare of free

air admitted to them every day. With this treatment

the plants will thrive very well, but they are plants of

flow growth in their own country, fo cannot be ex-

pefted to make great progrefs in Europe.

The fecond fort has many fmall leaves placed along

the midrib by pairs, v/hich are rounded and obtufe

at their ends, but narrow at their bafe : they are of

. the fame confiftence with thofe of the former fort,

but of a darker green colour; the flowers are pro-

. duced in loofe bunches toward the end of the

briinches, which are of a fine blue colour, and their

petals are fringed on their edges. This is called in

Ibme of the iflands Baftard Lignum Vit^ j I received

it from Antigua by that title. It requires the fame

. treatnnent as the firft fort, and is propagated by feeds

-J in the fame way:

'''I have alfo received fpecimens from the idand of

.-'Barbuda of one, which feems different from either of
^'; thofe before-mentioned : the branches have the fame

.'appearance with thofe of the firft fort, but the leaves

.' are larcrer and indented at their extremities, and are

>- placed
• ftalks

;

J u
a ccnve:^ pifure cv the npfcr fide ; it is fivellifig arJ cok.

prejTed^ baling oue tcH.

fep

i;::iUiitj:g c\:al baf'J feeds

^

ii:h:rh

I'his genus of pLint,^ i:^ ransed in the firft feftion of

Linn.Tus^s tenth cLiis, in wluch he includes the planrs
whofe fiov/ers have ten ilamina and one ftvle.

The Sfecies ai

1. GuiLAXDiNA (Bcvdiw) aculeata pinnis ovatls folioi!.9

aculeis folitariis. Lin. Sp. 545. Prickly Guilai:diua-.ri:h

cva!~winged leaves^ ^ucdjcfe frnall' leaves are armed ^-u^ith

f^ngle fpines, Bonduc vulgare niajus polyphyilum.
Plum. Nov. Gen. 25. Coynmon greater Bondiie^ hewing
many leaves^ calledyellow Nickar,

2. GuILANDI^^\ {Bcnduceila) aculeata, pinnis oblonc-o-

ovatis foliolis aculeis geminis, Lin. Sp. 545. Frickr;

Guilandina with chlong oval leaves^ having [fines hy pairs-,

Bonduc vulgare niinus polyphyllum. Plum. Nov.
Gen. 25. Smaller ccnimon Bonduc^ or Nitkar-tree having-

many leaves^ eailedgray Nicke^r.

Guilandina {Glabra) inermis foliis bipinnatis, foli-

olis ovatis acutis alternis. Smooth Guilandina with don-

3

4

Me winged leaves^ whofe

alternate,

Guilandina {Moringa) inermis, foliis fubpinnatis,

foliolis inferioribus ternatis. Flor. ZeyL 155. Smooth

Guilandina with zvinged leaves^ whofe under finall leaves

are trifoliate. Moringa Zcylanica, foliorum pinnis

pinnatis, flore majore, fruftu angulofo. Burm. Zeyh
162. tab. jc^, Morunga of Ceylon^ vnth douhle-winged

leaves^ a larger flower^ and an angular fruit.

5. Guilandina {Dioica) inermis foliis bipinnatis bafi

apicequefimpliciter pinnatis. Lin. Sp. 546. Guilandina

fmooth branchesy doubly winged leaves^ whofe

fmgl Bonduc Canadenfe poly-

phyllum, non fpinofum, mas&fcemina. DuHamel..'
Canada Nichar-tree having many leaves^ which have 7to

fpineSj and are male andfemale in different plants.

The firft and fecond forta grow naturally in moft of
the iflands in the Weft-Indies, where they twine their

ftalks about any neighbouring fupport, and rife to the.

The leaves of the

and are

height of twelve or fourteen feet.

firft fort are near a foot and a half long,

all rbund the branches, on very ftiort foot- I compofed of fix or feven pair of pinnit^, or wings,

the flowers were broken off", fo I cannot de- I each of v/hich has as many pair of lobes, or fmall

termine the difference between them, but by all ap- I leaves fet along the midrib •, thcfe arc oval and en-

tire; the foot-ftalk or principal midrib of the leaf,

is armed with ftiort, crooked, fingle thorns, which are

placed irregularly ; the ftalks are clofely arnied with

the like thorns, which are larger.- T'he ftalks at firft

.'i
pearance they feem to be of the fame genus.

/. The third fort has been long an inhabitant in fome
^~of the' curious gardens in England and Holland, but

;'feldbm produces flowers in Europe. This grows na-

turally at the Cape of Good Hope, from whence the
[

grow ereft, but afterward they twine about the neigh-

, feeds ,vere brought firft to Holland, where it pafled bouring trees or fhrubs, being too weak to ftand with-

out fupport : the flowers come out In long ipikes

- which, by die account given of them by the late Dr. from the wings of the ftalk -, they are compofed of
:•. Eoerhaave, were of the butterfly kind; but whether

J
fiv^e concave yellow petals," which are equals in the

: 'Dr. Linnaeus has feen the flowers or not, I cannot fay ; j
center is fituated the oblong germen, furrounded by

/however, he has removed it from that clafs of plants, |
ten ftamina. After the flower is paft, the germicn

^-^* and has added it to this genus ; and as I have not yet
-

. feen the flowers, fo I do not know if it is rightly placed.

' T^^P^^^^^ retain their leaves all the year, and will live

- in a good green-houfe in winter, but in fummer muft
.': be placed abroad with other green-houfe plants. It is

"' of flow growth, and is with difiiculty propagated by
layers. ^j. . : .

J A.VA. SeePsiDiuM. :.- "
- .

GUANABANUS. See Annona.
GUAZUMA. SeeTHEOBROMA. :

GUIDONIA. SeeSAMYDA. -i
GUILANDINA, Lin. Gen. Plant. 464. Bonduc.
' I'lum. Nov..Gen. 2-5. tab. 39. The Nickar-tree.

' The Chahacters are, • f •

7he empahnent of the fio'xir is of one leaf, is bell-fh

_ -I

^asjive concave Jp

five equal fegments : the fli

lofe to the empaleynent^ into which they are inferted,

it hath ten awl-fljapedfiamina which are ercEl^ and in-

Jerted in the empalement\ being alternately fJoorter than
^cich other^ and terminated by obtufe fummits. In the
center is fituated an oblong germen^ fuppcrting a fiender
ftyle the length of the fiamina^ crowned by a fingle fitg-
^5. Tm germen afterward becomes a rhomboidpody with

becomes a broad thick pod, about three inches long

and tv/o broad, clofely armed with (lender fpines,

opening with two valves, each inclofingtwo hard feeds

about the fize of children's marbles, of a yellowilh

colour, -^ ^
•.. ^

The fecond fort differs from the firft*, in having

miichfmaller leaves, which are fetclofe together j and
below each pair of lobes are fituated two fliort ftiff

crooked fpines, which are placed oppofite •, the flow-

ers are of a deeper yellow colour than thofe of the firft

fort, and the feeds are of an Afti-colour.
'

The third fort was difcovered by the late Dr. Hou-
ftoun at Campeachy, from whence he fent the dried

famples to England, but there was no fruit on the

trees at the time when he was there ; but he mentions

that this fort had an upright ftem, which was of a large

fize, dividing into many branches ; thefe are garniftied

with double win";ed leaves, which are fmooth ; th

wings come out altenrnate, each leaf being compofed

of four pair, but the lobes are placed oppofite upoa
the middle rib ; they are oval, but end in a point,

and arc of alight green colour. ' \
The fourth fort grows naturally in the ifland oif

Ceylon, and in feveral places on the Malabar coaft,

frooi
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from whence the feeds were brought to England.

Tiiis in its native country rifes to the height of twenty-

five or thirty feet, with a ftrong ftem, covered with a

fniooth bark, which in the young branches is green,

but on the older it is of an Afti-colour -, the root grows

knobbed, and very thick. This, v/hen young, is fcraped

and uled by the inhabitants as Korfe-radifli is in Eu-

rope, having much the fame fliarp taftc ; the branches

are garniilied with decompounded winged leaves -,

thofc'which are fituated at the bafe have but three

leaves, but above, the leaves are branched out into fe-

veral divifions, which are again divided into fmaller,

having each five or fix pair of oval lobes, terminated

by an odd one i they are of a light green, and a little

hoary on their under fide. The flowers are produced

in loofe bunches from the fide of the branches •, they

are compofed of an unequal number of petals, from

five to ten i they have ten fliort ftamina furrounding

the germen, which afterward turns to a long taper

pod, including feveral angular feeds, covered with a

thin membrane. Thefe have a flavour like the root.

Thefe four forts are natives of warm countries, fo

will not live through the winter in England, unlefs

they are placed in a warm ftove, and the pots plunged

into the tan-bed. They are propagated by feeds, but

thofe of the two firft forts are fo hard, that unlefs they

are foaked two or three days in water before they are

put into the ground, or placed under the pots in the

tan-bed to foften their covers, they will remain years

in the ground without vegetating : when the plants

come up, th^y will be fit to tranfplant in a fhort time-,

then they Iliould befeach tranfplanted into a fmall pot

filled with light frefli earth, and plunged into a mo-

derate hot-bed of tanners bark, Ihading them till they

have taken frefh root j then they mull be treated in

the fame manner as other tender exotic plants, giv-

ing them a large Ihare of air in warm weather, and

but little water ; and when the plants nave ad-

vanced to be too tall to remVin in the franies, they

. muft be removed into the bark-ftove and plunged in-

to the hot-bed, where they_^will make great progrefs,

provided they have not too much water, efpecially

. during the winter feafon, for thefe plants are very im-

patient of moifture in cold weather,

. The fourth fort requires the fame treatment as thofe

before-mentioned, but the feeds will grow without be-

. ing flecped in water ; and the plants are with diffi-

culty Ihifted from one pot to another, for their roots

are large, flefliy, and have but few fibres j fo that un-

Icis great care is taken, all the earth will fall away
from them, which often caufes their (talks to decay

almoft to the root, and fometimes occafions the lofs

of the plants. I'his plant muft be fparingly watered

at all times, but particularly in cold weather, when
moifture will caufe them to rot in a fhort time.

The fifth fort grows naturally in Canada, from whence
^ the plants were brought to Paris, where it has been
fome years cultivated; but about fourteen years paft,

it was firft brought to England. This, in the country

where it naturally grows, rifes with an eredt ftem to

the height of thirty feet or more, dividing into many
branches, which are covered with a bluifti Afti-colour-

ed bark very fmooth, and garniftied with large decom-
pounded winged leaves which are of the oval fhape,

very fmooth and entire, but are ranged alternate on

the midrib i thefe fall off in the autumn,, and new
ones come out late in the Ipring.

. There are male and female of this fort in different

plants ; as thefe have not as yet flowered in any of
the Englifli gardens, fo I can give no farther account
of them nor of the fruit, having never feen any of

- . tliem. This fort lives abroad in the open air, and

/ IS nefver hurt by froft. It is propagated by cutting off

fome of the horizontal roots, which will caufe them to

flioot upward, fo it may be taken from the old root,

and planted in pots, whereby the plant may be mul-
tiplied, or by fuckers from the root. It requires a
light foil, nottoomoift.

GUNDELIA. T0urn.C0r.5r. tab. 586. Lin. Gen.
^'lanr. 828. Hacub. Vaill. Ac. Reg. Scien. I7i8.

GUN
This plant was fo nam.ed by Dr. Tourn; forr, in ho-
nour of Dr. Gundclicheimer, who found it in hj^ ^,.

vels in company v/ith Dr. Touni.-f.>it !.-; ti.^ J-.?vanr
The Chap.acters arc,

// bath an tiniform ttibidcus fiozver^ compoftd of mayy
hernuiphrodiie fiorels^ "sshicb are iiuirckd by' haves
They have but one petal u:huh is dofed at the hoticn:i i-'^

fwells at the top, vjkere it is Jli^^hily cut into five fe^^
7nents : they have five JJjort hairy fiamina^ tenuiymtcd^hi
long cylindrical fianrniis. The oval germen is fituated
at the bottom of the flower^ crovjnedhy frnail faks, fpp,
porting ajlender fiyle ^jjhich is k;:gcr than the petal ter-
minated by two revolving fligrnas. 'Thegermen afterv^ard
becomes a roundifio Jingle feed inclofed in the ccmrrsn recen-
tacky whichJs conical^ and the fced^ cire ftparated by a
chaffy dotvni .,

,'

This genus of plants is by Tournefort referred to his
twelfth clafs, which contains the herbs with flofcu-

lous flowers. Dr. Linnasus ranges it in the fifth fec-

.tionof his nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngenefia Poly-
gamia fegregata, which includes thofe plants whofe
flowers have a common empaiement, and each of the
florets are included in another.

M

We have but one diftin6t Species of this genus at
prefent in England, viz.

GuNDELiA. Lin. Sp. Plant. 814. There is no Englilh
title to this plant, but there are two varieties of it

mentioned by Tournefort, which are fuppofed to
arife from the fame feeds, as they were found <:^row-

ing promifcuoufly together. Thefe are,

1. GuNDELiA {Tournefortii) Orientalis acanthi aculeati

. foliis, floribus intense purpureis, capite araneosa lanu-

gine obfito. Tourn. Cor. 51. Eafiern Gundcliawith
prickly Bear''s-breech leaves, deep purple flowers^ and a

- bead covered with a down like a cobweb,

2. GuNDELiA {Glabro) Orientalis, acanthi aculeati fo-

lio, "capite glabro. Tourn. Cor. 51. Eafiern GundeJia

.
with a prickly Beards-breech leaf^ ani a fmooth head.

,.

This plant was difcovered By Dr. Gundelfcheim'er,

in company with Tourneforf, near Baibout in Arme-
nia, but has fince been foundgrowing naturally in fe-

veral places in the Levant, where it is generally found
in dry ftrong land. The ftalks of this plant feldom
rife more than a foot and a half high ; the under leam
are long, narrow, and fawed on their edges, their

teeth ending m a fpine ; the other leaves are broader,

which are irregularly flafhed to the midrib, and

armed at the points with fliarp prickles ; the ftalks

divide upward into feveral branches, which are armed
with leaves of the fame form, but are narrower ; ^d
each is terminated by a conical head of flowers, refem- -

bling thofe of Fuller's Thiftle, being furrounded at

the bafe by a circle of long, narrow, prickly leaves:

thefe heads are compofed of many hermaphrodite

florets, which are fhut up in the fcales, each having an

empaiement, and a germen with five ftamina furround-.

,

ing it ; but there are few of the feeds which ripen

perfectly in each head, in the natural places of jts

growth. If rain happens at the time when the plants

are in flower, the germen periflies, which is the cafe

with feveral other of thofe plants whofe flov/ers'are

coUedted into heads.

Thefe plants are propagated by feed, which fliould

be fown the beginning of March, in a warm dry bor-

der of frefli, but lean earth^ in the place where the

plants are defigned to remain. When the plants come

up, they muft be carefully cleared from weeds ; ai

they grow large, they fliould be thinned, leaving

the plants which are defigned to remain, about two

feet afunder, that they may liave room to fpread. After

this there is no other culture required, but to keep

them clear from weeds ; and if the froft fliould prove

fevere in winter, the plants fliould be covered v/ith

ftraw or Peas-haulm to protect them, but this cover-

ing muft be taken off in mild weather ; in two years

they will produce their flowers, when they ^^'iH

make a fine appearance amongft otiier hardy plants

in the pleafure-garden. They flower in May, a^d

the plants lofe their ftalks and leaves in autumn,

but their roots will abide many years.

GYP-
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GYPSOPHYLA. Lin. Gon. PLnt. 498. We have

no Enrlifli title for this genus.

Xhc Characters are,

<J'be ^c-"'^'^'^ ^^'^'-^ ^ ptrwancn!^ angnkr^ bell-Jhaped em-

pcler.ient, cut into five parts at the top. It hatbfive oval

Hvnt petals, which fpread open, and ten awl-Jhaped fia-

fftpi^y
terminated by roundifi fummits. In the center is

fituaUd a globular germen, fupporting two /lender fiyks^
'''*'

' ' " » /2 • - -

-^^,^^
cj

j^^ a-p-fnt^n afterward becomes

hfi
fingleftig

C, ytLL^''-'*-^' '-"/J—'

fileJ "ivith fmall roundifo ft

This t^enus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of Linnseus's tenth dafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have ten ftamina and two ftyles.

The Species are,

J
GvPSorHYLA {Aggregata) foliis mucronatis recurva-

'

tis, floribus aggregatis. Lin. Sp. Plant

in a head. ^Lychnis Hifpanica kali

Tourn. Inft. R. H. 338. Spanifij Lychnis with a Glajf

wcrt leaf and many flow^^'

GvpsoPHYLA {Fajligi

Gypfc

head. Lychnis Hifpanica kali folio multiflora.

%*
foliis lanceolato-lineari-

bus obfolete triquetris lasvibus obtufis fecundis.

Lin! Sp. Plant, 407. Gypfophyla with narrow fpear-

fkaped leaves^ having three blunt angles^ andfniooth ob-

tufe leaves in clufters. Saponaria caule fimplici, foliis

lincaribus ex alis foliorum confertis teretibus. Hort.

Cliff. 166. Sopezvort with a fmgle ftalk^ very narrow

leaves, coming cut in clufters from^ the wings of the

- tf-
Jialks.

3. GvpsopHYLA (Projlrata) tolas lanceoiatis lasvibus,

caulibus diffufis, piftillis corolla campanulata longio-

. ribus. Lin! Sp. Plant. App. 1195. Gypfophyl
1

%

fmoothfpear-fhaped leaves^ dtffufedftalks.

longer ti?an the petal, which is bell-Jhaped.

Gypsophyla {Perfoliata) foliis ovato-lanceolatis, fe-

miamplexicauUbus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 408. Gypfophyla

with oval fpear-floaped leaves, halfembracing the ftalks.

Lychnis Orientalis, faponariae folio & facie, florepar-
^^ r ^^— #

.
. the leaf and appearance of Sopewort^ having many fmall

\ fiowers. - -

5. Gypsophyla (Paniculata) foliis lanceoiatis fcabris,

... floribus dioicis corollis revolutis. Lin. Sp. Plant.

407. Gypfophyla with rough, fpear-Jhaped leaves, male

^ and female in different plants, and the petals of the
^
fton^m recurved. ^ Alfine frutefcens caryophylli folio,

flore parvo albo. Gerb. Shrubby Chickweedwith a Clove

Gillifiower leaf, and a fmall white fi\ \ V

•V The firft fort grows naturally in the fouth of France,
' Spaln,^ and Italy, upon the mountains. • This hath

* a perennial foot, from which arife many narrow leaves
-i
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in ;icute points, v;hich are recurved
ile about a foot high, grrniflied

rower leaves pLiccd oppofite, and at fon:^ of the
joints there are fnuilcr leaves growing from the ftalks
in clulters ; the upper part of the Ita^k divides into
fmaller branches, each being terminated by a clofe
bunch of fmall white flowers. Thefe appear in Julv,
and arc fucceedcd by fmall oval capfulcs, filled with
fmall feeds.

The fecond fort is fomewhat like the firft, but the
leaves are much narrower, and almofl: three-cor-

nered ; they are placed in clufters, which come out
from the ilde of the ftalk ; the bunches of the
flowers are fmaller, and not fo clofely joined. This hath
a perennial root, and grows naturally upon the Hel-
vetian mountains.

The third fort hatha perennial root, from which arife

fmooth fpcar-fhaped leaves in clufters ; the ftalks are

near a foot long, but are proftrate on the ground -,

the flowers have a purplifli caft, and theftamina are

much longer than the petals of the flowers. This
flowers in June and July, and the feeds ripeii in

autumn.

The fourth fort grows naturally in the Levant, and
alfo in Spain. It hath aftrong, flefliy, fibrous root,

which ftrikes deep in the ground, fending up feveral

thick, flefliy ftalks, which rife near two feet high,

garniftied with oval fpear-fliaped leaves, which half

embrace the ftalks with their bafe •, the upper part of
the ffalk divides Into many fmaller branches, which
are terminated with loofe bunches of fmall white

flowers! Thefe open In July, and the feeds ripen in

autumn.

The fifth fort grows naturally in Siberia andTartary,
the feeds of it were fent me from Peterfburgh." This
hath a perennial root, from which arife many branch-
ing ftalks a Foot and a half high,' garnilhed with
narrow fmooth-pointed leaves, fhaped like thofe of
Gilliflowers; at the top of the ftalks are produced
loofe clufters of very fmall white flowers, which ap-

pear at the fame time with the former forts, and the

feeds ripen in the autumn.

Thefe plants have no great beauty, fo are rarely cul-

tivated but in botanic gardens for the fake of va-

riety, . .

They are propagated by feeds, which Ihould be fown
in a bed of light earth, and when the plants are fit to

remove, they may be tranlplanted into the placeswhere
they are defigned to remain, and will requireno other

culture but to keep tnem clean rrom weeds ; for the

roots will continue leveral j^ears '"

duce fio\sfers and feedsZ^r "7^' if . ^ >^^ ^ jl >>-
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^MAN THUS. Tourn. Inft. R, R 657,
tab. 433. Lin. Gen. Plant. 394. Dracunculoi-
des. Boerh. Ind. alt. 2. 226, L.x»f««,i,vsj^,

rjt*a, blooci, and ''Avfl©^, flos, a flower, 1. e.

Blood-flower.]

^ The Characters are, , .. \

Theflower has apermanent empalement offix l
is large, andfhaped like an umbel I^ bath on
which is cut intofix partSy having afhort a
andfix awl-fbapedftamina^ which are inferted

1

'

1* r* s

,w *.- —

^
* *^-;

; Jituated under theflower^ fupporting ajingl

^3 of I (,ftyh the length of the ftamina, crowned by a fingleftig

ifterwardbicomes droundifh
'

feed.

. J*

cells, each c ^
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feflion of

Linnseus's fixth clafs,Entitled Hexandria Monogynia,

which includes the plants whofe flowers have fix fta-

naina and one ftyle,_ :. .. ^ .
'

,
.

#tr « '•** - M '*._—
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The Species are,

I. H/EMAN'THus {Cccctneus) foliis llnguifonnibus planis

lasvibus.Prod.Leyd. 42. Blood-jlcwer ivith plain.^ tofigue-

JJjafed^ fmoGth leaves, Hasmanthus Africanus. H. L.

Bar. African Bleed-flower^ or Cape Tulip.

2; H^MANTHus {Cannatus) foliis longioribus carinatis.

Blocd'fiower with longer keel-fljaped leaves,

3. H^MANTHus (Pumceus) foliis lanceolato ovatis un-

dulatiseredis. Hort. Cliff. 127. BlGod'flozverzvitbfpcar'

Jhaped, waved^ ereS leaves. Hxmanchus colchici fo-

liis perianthio herbaceo. Hort. Elth. 167. Blood-flower

zviib Meadow Saffron leaves., and an herbaceous involii-

.

* crum. Dracunculoides. Boerh. Ind. alt. 2.226. Baflard

Dragon.

The firft fort has been many years in feveral curious

^ gardens in Europe, where it hath feldom flowered.

This hath a large bulbous root, from which in the

autumn comes out two broad flat leaves, of a fiefliy

confiftence, fhaped like a tongue, which turn back-

.ward on each fide, and fpread flat on the ground, fo

.
' have a Angular appearance all the winter ^ and in the

fpring thefe leaves decay, fo that frotn the end of May
tothe beginning ofAugufl",they are defl:itute of leaves:

'when thefe produce their flowers, it is always in the

autumn, juft before the new leaves come out. In the
'. books where this plant is figured, the flowers are re-

: '^prefented growing upon a ftrong upright foot-fl:alk
;

' ^but all thofe which I have feen in flower, never have
." 'rifen more than two or three inches from the bulb,

''with a large clufter of bright red flowers, inclofed in

V^a common leafy-coloured empalement 5 thefe were
' tubiilous, with one petal cut into fix parts, each having

fix long ftamina, fl:anding out beyond the petal, and
- -in the center appears the germen fitting under the

flower, fupporting afingle fl:yle, crowned with a flrig-

ma. The germen never ripens to a feed in England,

but decays

grow

^ <v

/

tecay's with the flower, and then the green leaves

and Ipread on the ground/; i^^i::^:?-:^>!if;^
|

' -The jfecorid fort fiatli a large BulBous'^fobt like the'

firfl:, which fends out three or fdur leaved,' that grow
* a foot long or more ; thefe are not flat like thofe of

J.;
the other, but are hollowed lilce'^tlle keel of V boat,

''^arid Itand more ereft tfiSn tliofe "of the former fort,

h\xi aTre not quite fo broad -, the flowers of this are like

/jhofe of the firft, but are of a paler red ; this is cer-

'^^^ tainly different from tlie otKel-"'"! received the roots

^f of this from Dr. Van Royen, profeffor of botany at

'", The third fort hath roots compofed of many thick

'fiefliy tubers, which join at the top, where they form
"'a head, out of which arifes a flefliy fpotted fl:alk,

like that of the dragon, which fpreads oiit at the top
into feveral fpear-fliaped leaves, which are waved on
their edges. The ftalksgrow about afoot high, and
the leaves are fix or eight inches long, and two broad
in the middle \ from the fide' of this ft:alk near the

ground, breaks out a ftrong flelhy foot-ftalk, about
fix or eight inches long, fuftaining at the top a large

clufter of flowers, included in one common empale-
ment or covering, which is permanent*, the flowers

are Ihaped like thofe of the other forts, but are of a
yellowifli red colour, Thefe appear in May, June,
or July, and are fucceeded by berries which are ofa
beautiful red colour when ripe. ' ^
The two firft forts are with difficulty propagated in

Europe, for their roots put out offsets but fparingly, fo

:the gardens in Holland are fupplied with them from
ithe Cape of Good Hope, where they naturally o-row,

andproduce feeds-, theplants are too tender to thrive in

this country in winter in the open air, therefore the
•Toots murt be planted in pots filled with light loamy*

''^eartfr/^' andi"' in the winter, placed in a dry glafs-

-'^-^fieafe,' where, during that feafon, the leaves will be
^-^'^Hn.fuU vigour, fo will make a pretty appearance,'

'wlien intermixed with other plants in the ftove; and
-though they feldom flower here, yet are they worthy

* • of a place
. in every garden where there is conveni-

ency of keeping them. - The foots may be taken
up v/hen their leaves are decayed, and kept *out of
fhe ground till Auguft, when they fliould be new pot-

' '

'•^ *

>

'\ _

.>
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tillted, and may remain abroad till the end cf Sco-

tcmbcr, at which time they may be removed iiuo the
glaf:>-cafc ^ and during the time they are gro\viii*/

will require to have frequent waterings, bucicmiut
not be given to them in large quantities.

If a border is made either againll the front cf the
grecn-houfe or ftoves, which may be contrived fo
as to be covered with glaffes in winter, in which thdc
roots, with the African Gladiolus's, Ixia's, Pcrfian
Cyclamens, &c. are planted in the full ground, they
will flower more conftantly, and the foot-ftalks will

rife much higher than thofe kept in pots.

The third fort is alfo a native oi the Cape of Good
Hope, from whence it v/as firft brought to Holland
where it has been propagated and dilpericd over Eu-
rope ; this may be propagated by parting of the roots-

the beft time for this is in the fpring, before theplants
put out new ftalks, which is alfo a riglit time to Ihifc

and new-pot them ; but as the roots do not multiply
very faft in offsets, the beft way is to propagate them
from feeds, which they ripen plentifully in Enf^land •

thefe fliould be fown foon after they are ripe, in pots
filled with light earth, and kept in the ftove all the

winter ; if thefe pots are plunged into the tan-bed in

the bark-ftove, in the vacancies between the plants
- the earth will be kept warm, and will not dry ib fafl:

as when they are placed in a dry ftove, fo the feeds

will be fooner prepared to vegetate ; in the fpring the
- pots may be taken out of the ftove, and plunged into

a hot-bed, which will bring up the plants ; thefe mud
have air admitted to them every day in mild weather
to prevent their drawing up weak ; and when they

are fit to remove, they may be each planted in a fepa-

rate fmall pot filled with liffht earth, and pluno-ed into

[^
the hot-bed again, to promote their taking new root;

\'- then they muft be gradually hardened, and afterward

"^^Imay be removed into ijhe dry ftove, where they fliould

conftantly remain, otherwife the plants will not thrive
' and flower m this country. In the winter feafon they

muft not have too much wet, for ais their roots are

-fiefliy and fucculent, fo they are^apt to rot with

.
moifture. In the fummer they muft have a large

*

fiiafe of air in warm weatKer^ aiid require to be fre-

quently watered, efpecially during the time of their

flowering.
--''-

H^MATOX
' s ' * *

Lin. Gen. Plant.

-L

! ^

-^ m^ *f

oodwood. Logwood, or Campeachy Wood ^

Ihc Characters are,

4'J

Thefli

fiflve ovalfegments. It hath

are equals and larger than the empalement.^ and ten awl-

jhapedft.

by fmallft

indented ft

fm

o -I '

ht the center isfituated an oblong

effed obtufe capfule

zfte

rowned by a thick

itb . two

fljcpedfeeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

Linn^eus's tenth clafs, intitled Decandria Monogy-
nia, which includes thofe plants whofe flowers have

„- ten ftamina and one ftyle.

i We have but one Species of this genus, viz.

HiEMATOXYLUM [Campechianum), Hort. Cliff, i^i.
'*
Logwoody Lignum Campechianum, fpecies quae-

dam. Sloan. Cat. Jam 213. Campeachy Wood,

This tree grows naturally in the Bav of Campeachy,

at Honduras, and other parts of the Spanifli Weft-

Indies, where it rifes from fixteen to twenty-four feet

high. The ftems*^are generally crooked, and vtvj

deformed, and are feldom thicker than a man's thigh.

,
rThe branches come out.on 'eyeQi fidel they are

: .^.crooked, irregiilar, and armed with ftrong thorns,

' garniftied with winged leaves, compofed of three pr

four pair of lobes, which are obtufe, and indented at

the top. The flowers come out in a racemus from the

wings of the leaves, ftanding erccl ; they are of a

. pale yellowifla colour, with a purple empalement,

> and are fucceeded by flat oblong pods, each containing

->two^or three kldney-fl^aped feeds, -^ ,
- *

V i *- r * *X *_i
* - J- * 4" *- » -fi^^ *
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Tl^e wood of this tree is brought to Europe, v;herc I Boththe forLSgrownaruraliylnSouth-Carolinai the firll

it is ulcd tor dyeing purples, and for the fincil blacks,

. lu is a valuable commrdity ; but the Spaniards, who

chiini a ri^ht to the polTeffion of thoj'c places where it

naturalK^rows, are for excluding all other countries

from culing of the wood, which has occafioned many

, dil'i^'iires with their neiglibours, but particularly with

10 ]^nfj:liOi i
this it is to be hoped will foon be over.

a" there are fome of the planters in Jamaica, and the

other iilands in America, belonging to the crov/n of

Great-Britain, who have propagated this tree in fo

arcat plenty, as to have hopes of fupplying the de-

-mand for this wood in Britain in a very few years ^ for

the trees grow fo fall there, as to be fie for ufe in ten

or twelve years years froir. feed; and as they produce

rreat plenty of feeds in the Britifn colonies, fo thof

feeds fcattering about, the plants come up in all the

neighbouring lands, therefore will foon belike an in-

dio-enous plant of the country.

Some of the planters in Jamaica have inclofed their

efcates with hedges formed of thefe trees, which are

verv ftrong and durable-, but where the hedges are cut.

V

* <

it will greatly retard the growth of the trees, fo that

. thofe who propofe to make an advantage by the pro-

on the banks of Santee river, wiiereit frequently comes
up with two or three f:ems from tlie fame root, which
rife from fifteen to twenty feet high, fending out
branches toward their tops, garnilhed with oval fpcar-

flKiped leaves, fawed on their edges : the flowers arc pro-
duced on the fide of the branches in clullers, from two
or tliree to fix or fevcn in each •, they are bell-fliaped,

hanging downward, of one petal, white, wliich is

indented in four parts at the brim ; thicfe are fuccecded

by oblong nuts, having four wrings and four cells,

each containino; one oblono- feed.

The fecond fort hath mucli refemblance to the firfl,

the leaves are oval, and the foot-ftalks are fmooth ;

the fruit has but two angles.

Thefe plants arc propagated by feeds, when they can

be procured frefh from the places of their natural

Thefe fliould be fown in pots as foon as the

feeds arrive, plunging the pots into the ground, in a

fituation where they may have only the morning fun.

The feeds often remain a year in the ground, therefore

the earth in the pots fliould not be difl:urbed, until

there is no probability of the feed growing. When
the plants appear, they fliould be fcreened from the

grow^th.

pafnuioh of the wood, fliould fow the feeds upon I fun, and frequently, but not too plentifully watered;

fwampy'lands, which may be unfit for growing of I for while the plants are young, much moifture will

rot their fhanks. The following autumn, the pots

Ihould be placed in a common frame, w^here the

plants may enjoy the free air in mild weather, and be
fcreened from frofi. The fpring following, before

the plants begin to flioot, they fhould be each put

into a feparate fmall pot, plunging them in a frame,

where they fliould be ihaded from fun ; and in the

fummer placed in a fliady fituation, fcreening them
in winter ; and the fpring following they may be
turned out of the pots, and planted in the full ground
where they are defigned to remain.

H A L I C A C A B U M. See Phys'alis.

HALICACABUS PEREGRINA. SccCar-

" fugar, and permit all their branches to remam, which

will be of great ufe in augmenting the bulk of their

ftems ; and if, while the plants are young, they are

kept clean from weeds, &c. it will be of great advan-

tage in promoting of their growth. ^'I have been cre-

• dibly informed by fome of the planters in Jamaica,

that they have had fome plants of this fort upward of
^ ten feet high in three years, fo that it requires but few
• years to raife a fupply of this wood, fufficient to an-

• fwer all' nie demands for it. -

i^fThis plant is preferved in fome curious gardens in

« England, for the fake of variety. The feeds are fre-

cqUently brought from America, which, if frefh, rea-

^dily grow when fown upon a good hot-bed ; and if the
' plants are kept in a moderate hot-bed, they will grow

the fame year, and,highto he upward of a foot

- while the plants are young, they are generally well

" furnifhed with leaves ; but afterward they make but

litde progrefs, and are frequently but thinly clothed

with leaves.' Thefe plants are very tender, fo fhould

DIOSPERMUM.
ALIMUS See Atriplex.

HALLE R I A. Lin. Gent. Plant. 679. Caprifolium.

Boerh. Ind. alt. 2. p. 226. African Fly Honeyfuckle.

. . .The Characters are.

/ of one leaf

fig
be conftantly kept in the bark-flove, where, if they I ment being much broader than the other. It hath onepe-

- are duly watered, and the ftove kept in a good degree
of heat, the pfants may be preferved veiy well.

- There are fome of thefe plants now in England, which
' are upward of fix feet high, and as thriving as thofe
' in their native foil. . v' "- .',.- •

HALESIA. Lin. Gen. Plant. S9^'
i^v.i.'The Characters are,

f the grining kind. The bottom of the tube is roundifh

The chaps are fwollen and tnflexedy the brim is ere£i and

obliquey cut into four fegments^ the upper being longer than

the others^ and is blunt^ with an indenture at the top 1

the two fide ones are floorter^ and pointed^ the lower is

very floort and acute, >:Jt hath four fiamina^ which are
^6 V

''*<-- briflly.

'"The flower hath a fmallpermanent empalement of one leaf̂
^ indented in four parts ; // hath a bell-Jhapedfwellingflower

''of one petaU divided at the brim into four lobeSy andfrom
' twelve toftxteen ftamina^ fhorter than the petals termi-
- natedby oblong ereEl fummits's the germen is fituated be-
' tow^ is oblongs fupporting a flender ftyle longer than the

•petals crowned by aJimplefligma \ the germen afterward
' becomes an oblong nut^ narrowed at both ends, having
'[ four angles, with two cells, incloftng afinglefeed in each.

-This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linnasus's eleventh clafs, intitled Dodecandria Mo-
nogynia, the flower having twelve flamina and one
llyle. - • .- "":

' •

^^^ ^-The Species are,^-^'.?^>v>^
I. Halesia {Tetrapterd) foliis lanceolato-ovatls, peti-
ohs glandulofis. Lin. Spl 636. Halefta with ovalfpear-
fiaped leaves, whofe foot-flalks are glandulous.-^ Frutex
padi foliis ferratis, fioribus monopetalus albis cam-

^ paniformibus, fruftu crafiTo tetraeono. Catefb. Hift.
Carol.

fi
he bottom of the tube is fituated

ftyle longer than the ftamina, croi

fingle fiigma. -^The germen afterward

roundifh^ berry with two cells, each containing one hardfeed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of Linn^us's fourteenth clafs, intitled Didynam'ia An-
giofpermia, which includes the plants with a ringent

flower, which have two long and two fhorter flamina.

i Bi

and the feeds are included in a capfule.

We have but one Species of this genus, viz. . ;

Halleria (Lucida). Hort. Cliff. 323. This plant has

^ its title frona Dr. Haller, who was profefTor of botany

at Gottingen, in Germany. ' Caprifolium Africanum

folio pruni leviter ferrate, flore ruberrimo, bacca ni-

Honeyfuckle,

a black berry.

leaf lightly fawed, a very redfii

I.

2. H
p. 64. \.

alesia {Biptera) foliis ovatis, petiolis tevibus.
Lm. Sp. 6'^6. Halefta with oval leaves havinp; fmooth

This genus of plants received its title from the late
learned and
Teddi

reverend Doftcr Hales," fninifter of
ington, iiear Hampton-Court, y- ^s-Vi

The Eno-lifh name which I have here added, has

been given to this plant by fome gardeners, who ob-

ferved that the fhape of the flower had fome refem-

blance to that of the Upright, or Fly Honeyfuckle,

and for want of an Englifh name gave this to it ; or

they might take it from the Latin name, by which it

was called by Dr. Boerhaave, who made it a fpecies of

Honeyfuckle, -

* »- - >'. .1 ^ - - < • /•
>

- • >• This
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*.. - * . .Englifh'gardens at prefent, viz.-

Hamamelis (Firginiana). Flor.Yirg, i^g. The PFitcb

_ HazeL : Piftachia Virginiaria' nigra, coryli foliis.

\ Pluk. Alm/296. Black Virginia Piftachia with Hazel

^^Jeaves.
j» s*^ ^v^*

- V

* >

y

'Thisj)lant grows naturally in North America, from

""wliehce the feeds have'been brought to Europe, and

rfjany of the plants have been raifed in the Englifh

gardens,, where they are propagated for fale by the

nurfery gardeners. It hath a woody ftem, from two

to three feet high, fending out many flender branches,
'- garnifhed with oval leaves, indented on their edges,

''-naving great refemblance to thofe of the Hazel JS^ut,

placed alternately on the branches ; thefe fall away in

"autumn, *ahdwKeh the plants are deftituteof leaves,

the flowerFcomebut in clutters from the joints of the

branches ; thefe fometimes appear the latter end of
'

Oftcjber, and often not till December, but are not
' fucceeded bj feeds in this country.'f--^^"Vr:;:- -LVto

^As the flowers' of this flirub nialce Very little ap-
' pearance," f6'ms' only preferved in the gardens of

the curious, more for the fake of variety than its

Dcautv ' ' * w»«..- *^,i...... ,- .-• , ,, , . .„. ^v/

^*This isyropagated by laying down the young branches"

^^In'autumh, 'which will take root in dfte fear, provided

^they are duly watered in dry weather ; but many of

^;ihe £lants which are in the garclens, have been pro-

.' 8uced from feeds which came from America ; tnefe
' ll^ecls always remain a whole year'ih the ground, fo

they fhould be fown in pots, which maybe plunged

into the ground in a fhady part of the garden, where
they may remain all the fummer, and require no other

but to keep the pots clean from weeds, and in

very Wy weather to water them now and then ; in

. autumn the pots may be removed to a warmer fitua-

fion, and plunged mto the ground under a warm
• l;cdgc ; and if the winter fhould prove very fevcre,

thty fl:ioCild have fome light covering thrown over the

pots, v/hich will fecure the feeds from being deftroyed.

i

4-

:rf T-^
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This plant grows to the height of fix or eight fc^t, \

havinc; a wcody ftem, which is well furnillied with

branches; thefe have oval fawed kaves, which arc

placed oppofite, and continue green through theycar;

the flowers come out fingly, and are of a red colour,

bat, being intermixed with the leaves, arc not feen

unlefs they are looked after, for they grow fcatteringly

on the branches; thefe come out in Tune, and the

feeds ripen in September; the leaves are green in win-

ter, fo the plants make a variety in the green-houfe

during that ka,ion.

It may be propagated by cutnngs, which, if planted in

pots filled with light earth in June, and plunged into

a gentle hot-bed, will foon take root ; thefe plants may

be expofed in fummer, and will require plenty ot wa-

ter in that feafon ; in winter they muft be houfed with

Myrtles, and other hardy exotic plants, which re-

quire a large {hare of air in mild weather.

HAMAMELIS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 155. Trilopus.

Mitch. Gen. 22. The Witch HazeL

The Characters are.

It is male andfemale in different plants ; the maleflowers

have a four-leaved empalement^ and four narrow petals^

which arereflexed'j they have fournarrow ftamina^ which

are fhcrter than the petals, terminated by horned reflexed

fummits. Thefemale flowers have a four-leaved invohi-

crum, in which are four flowers ; thefe have a four-leaved

empalementy which is coloured-, they have four narrczv
"
petals, which are reflexed, and four neElariums adhering

\ to the petals. In the center isfituated an oval hairy ger-

' men, fupporting two ftyles, crowned by headed ftigmas,

' The germen afterward becomes an oval capfule fitting in

the involucrum, having two cells, each containing one hard,

oblongs fmooih feed.
'

. r.*:- r-ivj

7'his genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

* of Linnasus's fourth clafs, but properly belongs to the

fecond fedion of his twenty-fecond clafs, which in-

cludes thofe plants which have male and female flowers
^
in different plants, wliofe ifetriale flowers have two

ityles. -•
.

- -^\ - v.. ,v. .

-

'jWe have but one'' Species of this genus in the

*

I

I

HAS
In the fpring the plants will con-ic up, thcraorc as the
feafon grows warm, the pots may be rt^inoved wiicre

they may have the morning fun till ck-vcn o'clock •

ana if they arc duly watered m dry v;e:Achcr, ihc plains
will have made good progrcfs by autumn, when they
{hould be tranfplantcd, either into fmall pots, or in a
nurfery-bed, wherein one, or ut niolt two years time
they will be ftrong enough to plani where they are de-
figned to remain ; they love a moiil ibil, and a ih^dy
fituation.

HAMELLIA. Lin. Gen. 232.

The Characters are.

The empalcment of the flower is fmall, permanent, and cut

into flve acute fegments -, the flower is of one petal, having

a long tube, whoje bri-m is cut into flve acute points; it hath

flve awl'fljapedflamina inferted to the midak of the petcd,

terminated by linearfunimits the length cf the petal
\, end

an oval germen, whofe lower point is conical, fupporting

a flender fiyk the length of the corolla, crowned by an ob-

tufe linearftigma :' the germen afterward becomes an oval

furrowed berry, with flve cells, fllled with fmall comprejj'ed

feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft order of
Linna^us's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Monogynia,

the flower having five Itamina and one flylc ; it is

namedin honourofMonfieurduHameldesMonceaux,
member of the Academy of Sciences at Parisj and
fellow of the Royal Society of London j a gentleman

well known to the learned, by the many uicful books

he has publillied. - . . ?
^

We know but one Species of this genus, vi2.

r, Hamellia {Patens) racemis eredtos. Jacq, Amcr.
'71/ Hamellia with ercot fpikes of flowers. .,

.

- This plant grows naturally in Africa, and alfo in t|ie

--'warm parts of America ; I received the feeds from

Paris, which were brought from Senegal by Mr.

nJAdahfori, wiph the tide of Mortura on the paper
j

and before that; received a drawing of the plant in

flower, from the late Dr. Houftoun, who tound it

growing naturally in America,\vhere it has fincebeen

found growing by Mr. Jacquin, who has figured it.

It rifes with a ligneous flralk five or, fix kct high,

fending out feveral eredl branches toward the top,

garniflied with oval woolly leaves, placed by threes

round the branches,' having red foor-fialks ; the flow-

ers terminate the branches in flender Ipikes j they are

tubulous, and cut at their brims into five fnarp feg-

ments, fl:anding ereft, of a bright red colour : thcie

are not fucceeded by feeds in England. ;

This plant is propagated by feeds, wlien they canjbe

procured frefh from the countries where it grows na-

turally : thefe ftiould be fown in fmall pots, and

plunged into a moderate hot-bed : the plants gent:-.,

rally appear in about five or fix weeks after, and

fliould then be treated in the fame way as other plants

t

* - r

v..

h —

from the fame countries ;
giving them proper air in

warm weather, and gently refreihing them with w.a-

ter • and when they are fit to tranfplant, they fhould

be each planted in a fmall pot, plunging them into

' the hot-bed again, where they ihould be fhaded from
'

the fun until they have taken new root, when they

V ftiould have air and moifl:ure according to the warmtii

'•^ of the feafon."; In theJaiituiiin the plants mufr be re-

*^ moved into the tan-fl;ove, plunging the pots into tlie

-'bed, where they ftiould be always continued: this

'.flowers in July and Augufl:, when ic makes a pretty

appearance. ' '*;:

As the feeds of this plant are feldom brought to

- England, fo the plant may be propagated by cut-

- tings, which if planted in fmall pots, plunged into a

moderate hot-bed; and clofely covered with either

bell of' hand-glaflTes, v/ill put cut roots in about ux

weeks, and may then be treated in the fame way as

the feedling plants.

H A R M A L A. See Peganum.
HASSELQUISTIA. Lin. Gen. 341-

The Characters are,

// is an mnbelliferous planty whofe
' 'pofed offix fpreading rays \ thefe are j

double \ the greater involucrum has many floort br

univerfal umbel is cotr.-^

ire for the mofl p^^'j

^as- w.-2ffv &ort kijl^y
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Issves \ the proper tmpalenunt is z-ery fmall^ and hath fiz^e

indentures ; the general umbe! is half radiated ; the outer

flowers are fruitfuU but thofe in the difn are barren ^ they

have five petals^ andfive flender flamina longer than the

* tetals^ terminated by roundifh furnmits : the turbinated

germrn isfttuated under the flower^ fi'-pporting tvjo flcn-

'

der recurved fiyles^ cro^joned by obtufe fiigrnas \ the germen

afterward becomes an orbicularfruity compofed of t'-xofeeds

having borders.

' This o-enus of plants is ranged in the fccond

of Linn^us's fifth clafs, •---'-''' u^^*...
der

or-

inticled Pentandria

the flowers having five ftamina and two

I

Digynia,"

ftyles.

\t it named after Mr. HafTelqiiift, who was a pupil

/of Dr. Linn^us.
',; Hasselquistia {Mgyptiaca\ Amoen. Acad. 4. p.

*

370. Egyptian Haffelquiftia. Paflinaca Orientalis, fo-

liis eleganter incifis. Buxb. Cent. 3. p. 16.

^ This plant is bennial, and being a native of warm

:, countries, is with difficulty prefcrved in England -,

for when the plants come up early in the fpring, they

\. do not perfeft their feeds the fame year ; and thole

/.' plants which arife in the autumn, feldom live through

:,' the winter; therefore the furefl method . to procure

good feeds in this country, is_ to fow the feeds in pots

about the middle of Auguft, placing the pots

where they may have the morning fun only, being

careful to water them duly ; and as weeds will come

up in the pots to take them out, and where the

plants are too clofe, thin them ; in Oftober re-

, move the pots into a common franie, where they

may enjoy the free air in mild weather, but be fcreened

'^. from froft : in tKe Ipring following, if the plants are

.. carefully turned out of the pots, and planted in the

"I full ground, they will flower in June, and the feeds

, will ripen in Auguft.

HAW TH O R N. See Mespilus.

HAZEL. See CoRYLus.
; -,

HEDERA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 249. Tourn. Inft.
" R, H. 612. tab. 384. T'he Ivy-tree,

r :-/

{ :The Characters are,

-, uhe flowers are difpofed in form of an umheU having a

^ fmall^ involucrum indented in many parts. "The empale-

i-
pient h cut into five parts^ andfits upon a germen. ..The

': flower bath five oblong petals^ which fpread open, whofe

points are incurved \ they have five awl-fhaped ftamina^

1 terminated by proftratefurnmits., which are cut into two at

Jbeir hafe. Thegermeny which isfituc^t^d.Mlow theflower^

'Xf^pports^ a Jhort ftyle^ crowned by a Jingle ftigma. .She
2' germen afterward becomes a globular berry with one celh

incloftng four orfive large feeds^ convex on one Jide^ and
\- Mngular on the other, . :- ; :. ^

.

•This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl feftion of
^Xinnasus's fifth clafs, which .includes thofe plants

- whole flowers have five flamina ^Jid but one ftyle.

v*' ,. 1 ne bPEciEs are.
*"*?*? ^

T

1. Hedera (Helix) fpliis ovatis Iqbatifque. Flor. Laj)p.

'7vy with ovat lobed leaves. -' Hedera arborea.9}

vS-.^'^' 3'^5' ^^^^ -?%'» and the Hedera communis

H E D
into large buHiy heads, and their leaves arc laig<N
more of an oval fliape, and n.ot divided into lob-s ui.e
the lower leaves, that it hath a difiercnt appcarancc\
which has occafioned fome to take them tor dillir.cl

fpecies.

In the latter part of the hift century, when it was tlio

fafliion to fill gardens with all forts of flu'cred Ever-
greens, there were many of thcfe plants trained inco

round heads, which were clipped into balls, or ia form
of a cone -, and 3.s thei'c v/ere fu hardy as not to be in-

jured by weather, and would grow in any foil, fo they
were then much cfteemed j but Hnce that unnaturdl

tafte has been exploded, thefe plants are feldom ad-

mitted into gardens, unlefs to cover walls, or run over

grottos, &c. for which purpofe there is no plant fa

well adapted. .

There are two varieties of this, one with filver-ftriped

leaves, and the other with yellowilh leaves on the top

of the branches ; thefe are preferved in fome gardens

for the fake of variety.
. ^

'

Thefe plants are eafily propagated by their trailing

branches, which fend forth roots their whole length-,

which branches being cut off, and planted, will erow
m almoft any fou or fituation, and may be trained up
to ftems, or fuffered to remain as climbers, to cover

walls, pales, &c.

s

- , -,

which IhouldThey may alfo be propagated by feed

be fown foon after they are ripe, which is in the begin-

ning of April :^ if thefe are kept moill and (haded.

they will orrow the fame fpnncr, otherwife they will

remam a year m the p-round ; thererore few
trouble them

perfons

ifelves to propagate the plants m this way,
the other being much more expeditious. "

'.'^ .,
^,^

.
While the ftalks of this plant trail, either on the

ground or upon wallsj or other fuppqrt, they do
. not produce any flowers, which has occafioned its be-

,. ing called fterile, or barren Ivy j but when the branches

get above their fupport, they produce flowers at the

end of every fhoot; thefe appear in Septeniber, and
are fucceeded by berries, which turn black before

, they are ripe, and &re formed into round bunches,

which are called corymbi, and from thefe the epi-

thet oF corymbus, fo frequently ufed by botanifts, is

. taken.

The leaves of this plant are frequently applied to

. iflTues to keep them cool, and free from inflammations

;

they are alfo ufed for curing of fcabs, fores,, and

fcald heads. Mr. Bojle, iti his tjfeuilnefs of Expe-
rimental Philofophy, commends a Targe dofe of^the

/ full ripe berries, as a remedy againft the plague;

.. ut Schroder fays, they purge upward and down-
I ward.,} The gUm of Ivy is cauftic. But ^s'fecom-

,.,.mended by fome to take fpots and freckles out of the

..^, There is mention ^m^de "of anotTier fpecies of Ivy,

/which is titled He'dera Poetica, 'by'Cafpar Bauhin;

., thi'S grows in many or the mands of the A go.

J.B,. Great comniSn Tvy.\J,

r-

-, major, j. u, 2. ni.
2- ^iEDERA (^inquefolia) foliis quinatis, ovatis, ferra-

vi tis: Hort. Cliff. y4./Ivy with leaves compofed of five
>./s'Z'w, which are fawed, Vitis quinquefolia Canaden-

^^ fcahdens. -Tourn^ Inft;. 6 1 i'.

^

. Climhlng ' Canada
f^^e with five leaves^ commonly called Virginia Creeper.

^?.^%f^^^ ^ort grows naturally in moft parts of England,
' "Where it meets Nvitiranyne'ighbouring fupport, „ The

ftalks will f^{J:en to it, and rife to. a very great height,

.,
fending^out roots on every fide^ yblch

^

get into the
' joints of waifs, or the bark of trees, and thereby^ are

-J^yPPorted ; or if there is no fupport near, the ftalks

.

trail upon the ground, and' take root all their length,
10 that they clofely cover the furface, and are diifi-

,cult to eradicate j fof where any fmall parts of the
ftalks are left, they will foon fpread and multiply.
While' thefe are fixed to. any fupport, or trail upon

vthe ground, their ftalks are'flender and flexible ; but

i

..and produces yellow berries ; but as I have hot feen

-this plant, I cannot determine if it,is a diftintfl fpe-

-'cies,. Dr. Linn^us.fuppofes it to be only a variety,

• though he has not feen the plant ; but Tournefort,

who gatliered it in the Levant, puts it down as' a dif-

ferent fort. ^ .
• ._ .

-: ,. ,,. \i

.when they have reached' to t!ie*top of their fupport,
.they fhorten and become wbody^^

^^•"'
'

^

»

The fecond fort grows naturally in all the northern

parts oT America -, it was firft brought to Europe

from Canada, and has been long cultivated in. the

-Englifh gardens, chiefly to plant againii walls, or

;.,. high buildings to coyer tHem, which thefe plants will
' 'do in a"inort time. For they will Ihodt almoft twenty

...feet high in one year, and will mount* up to the top

^I'of the higheft building ; but as the leaves fall off in

^J. autumn, the plants make but an indifferent appear-

ance in winter; and as it is late before they come out

in the fpring, they are not much efteemed, unlefs it

..is. for fuch fituations, where better things will

;

not

_»P
forming themfelves

» 'i'

>

_ 1 -.'v m-

1 **

f

(

.thrive j for this plantwill thrive in the midft ofLondon,

and is not injured by fmoke, or the clofenefs of the

. air, fo are veiy proper for fuch fituations. The ftalks

of thele plants put out roots, which faften themfelves

'V,

.

^-

>.



into the joints of the walls, whereby they are fup-

portcd.

This may be propagated by cuttings, which if planted

in autUHin on a fhady border, will take root, and by

the following autumn will be fit to plant where they

are defigncd to remain.

HEDERATERRESTRIS. See Glechoma.

HEDGES. Hedges are either planted to make

fences round incloiiires, or to part off and divide the

feveral parts of a garden : when they are defigned as

outward fences, they are planted either with Haw-
'"

thorn. Crabs, or Black Thorn, which is the Sloe

;

but thofe Hedges which are planted in gardens, either

to furround wildernefs quarters, or to fcreen the

other parts of a garden from fight, are planted with

various forts of plants, according to the fancy of the

owner •, fome preferring ever-green Hedges, in which

cafe the Holly js beft, next the Yew, then Laurel,

Lauruftinus, Phillyrea, &c. others, who make choice

of the deciduous plants, prefer the Beach and Horn-

beam, Englifli Elm, or the Alder, to any other ; I

ihall firft treat of thofe Hedges which are planted for

outfide fences, and afterward briefly touch on the

othei*. .

Thefe Hedges are moft commonly made of Quick,

yet it will be proper, before planting, to confiderthe

nature of the land, and what forts of plants will

thrive beft in that foil, whether it be clay, gravel,

fand,&c. likewife what thefoil isfrom whence theplants

are to be taken -, for if the land they are taken from

is much better than that in which they are to be planted,

it will be more difficult to get them to grow. As for

the fize, the fets ought to be about the bi^nefs of a

goofe quill, and cut within about four or five inches

of the ground ; they fhould be frefti taken up, 'ftrait,

fmooth, and well rooted.' -Thofe plants, yvhich are

, raifed in the nurfery, are to be preferred to all

others, and if raifed on afpot near the place, it will

•Secondly, If the Hedge has a ditch, it fhould be

<
^' blade fix feet wide at top, jnd one foot and a half at

.bottom,^ and three feet deep, that e^ch fide may have

'v'^a proper Hope v for v/hen the banks arc made too up-

right, they are very fubjeft to fall down after every
^'- froft or haM rain ; befides, if the ditches are made
'' narrower, they are foon choked up in autumn by the

' falling leaves, and the growth of weeds,' nor a"fe they

a'fufficient fence to the Hedge againft cattle, where
• they are narrower. '- H^-4*-"----'*. ^, ^F^^ VV

Thirdly, If the bank be without a ditch, the fets

fhould be fet in two rows, almoft perpendicular, at

the diftance of a foot from each other, in the qiiin-

curix order, fo that in effefl: they will be but fix inches

afunder. ..- - -," . ' -x^r:-

Fourthly, The turf is to be laid with the Grafs fide

downwards, on that fide of tlie ditch the Bank is 3e-

• - fjgnecf to be made, "arid fome of thd' beft' mould
' -fhould be laid upon it, to bed the Quick j then the
- Quick is to be planted upon it a foot afunder, fo

; that the ends of the Quick may ft'ahd' upright.'';' .

r^ Fifthly,
^
When the firft row of Quick is planted,' it

" 'muft be covered with mould," and the turf kid upon
it as before ; fo that when the bank is a foot hieh,

^'' you may planf another row of fets' againft the fpaces

jbf the lower Quick, and cover them as the former
- *\yg^ done ; and the bank is.to be topped with the bot-
' "torn of the ditch, and a dry, or dead Hedge laid on
' the other fide, to defend the under plantation from the

cattle, ; ^ '^
' - -*»: -V

-;i** -^> lij -t^: ;

' In making of thefe dead Hedges, there fhould be
ftakes driven into the loofe earth, at about two feet

•and a half diftance, fo low as to reach the firm
V

Oak
snd Sallow the next ; then let the fmall bufties be
laid at bottom, but not too thick, for that will caufe
the bufhes to rot ; but the upper part of the Hedge
fliould be laid with Jong bufhes to bind the ftakes

in with, by interweaving them. . -
,

• --.

And, in order to render the Hedge yet ftronger, you

H E D
may edder it (as it is called,) i, e. bind the top of thi
ftakes in with fome fmall long poles, or fticks on each
fide ; and when the eddering is finiftied, drive the ftakes

anew, becaufe the waving of the Hedge andedderine
is apt to loofen the ftakes.

The Quick muft be conftantly kept weeded, and fe-

cured from being cropped by the cattle, and in Fe-
bruary it will be proper to cut it within an inch of the

ground, if it was not done before ; which will caufe it

to flioot ftrong, and help it much in the growth.

When a Hedgtr is of about eigiit or nine fears growth
it will be proper to plafti it -, the beft time for this

work is either in October or February^

-When a Hedge is grown old, i. e. of about twenty or

thirty years growth, and there are in it old ftubs as.

well as new fiioots, the old ftubs ftiould be cut flop'-

ing off within two or three inches of the ground, and
the beft and longeft of the middle fize ftiould be left to

lay down j and fome of theftrongeft, at the height of
five or fix feet, according as you defign the height of

the Hedge to be, may be left to fervc inftead offtakes,

and frefli ftakes fiiould be put in thofe places wjiere they

are wanting-, the Hedge ftiould be then thinned, fc as

to leave on the ftubs only fach Ihoots as are defigncd

to be of ufe, that there may be room left to put a

Ipade in between them ; the ditch alfo fhould be

cleanfed, and each fide of the flopeskeptas in anew
ditch •, and where the earth is waftied from the roots

of the Quick, or is hollow, face it anew with fo much
of the firft fpit of earth that is dug out of the ditch, as

there is occafion for, and lay what is dug out at the

fecond fpit, on the top of the bank ; for if it be laid

on the fide, or face of the bank, it will fiip into the

ditch again when wet comes, and alfo take a great

deal of the bank alone; with it.
---

In plafliing Quicks, there are two extremes to be

avoided > the firft is, laying it too low and too thjck;

becaufe it makes the fap run all into the fhoots, aiid

- leaves'the plalhes' without nduriftiment, which, with

the thicknefs of the Hedge, kills them. ;* * /:;'*-

Secondly, It muft not be laid too high, becaufe this

draws all the fap into the plafties, and fo caufes but

fmall fhoots at the bottom, and makes the Hedge lb

thin, that it will neither hinder the cattle from" going

through, nor from cropping of it. i'-^,

When the flioot that is defigned to be plaftied is bent,

give it a fmall cut with a bill, half through, flopihga

little downwards, and then weave it about the ftakes;

and when the whole is finiftied, trim off the fmall fu-

perfluous branches that ftraggle too far out on both

fides of the Hedge. - ., V >'

If the ftubs are very old, cut them quite down, "and

fecure them with good dead Hedges on both fides, till

the young fiioots are got up tall enough to plafh, and

lant new fets in the void fpaces. '-':
•
" K

^"^^
/

n making a Hedge, if it be fet with Crab Stocks,
'

it will be proper to leave one ftanding uncut i\p at

-every thirty or forty feet, if the ground on both

'^^' fides of the Hedge be your own ; which being done,

they rnay be fo ordered, by pruning or ftaking, that

' brie may lean into one ground, and tne other into ano-

Thefe ftocks fhould be pruned up every year, till they

are brought out of the reach of the cattle, "and then

they'may be grafted with the Red Strealc, Gennct-

nioil,^*or what other kind of cyder Apple you

i *

-

* ' -

ef^ -iJ^ '-'* v*-^

pleafe. ^ -^-
r-

If the ftocks be of Apple kernels, they may ftand un-

rafted, formany of them will yield very good cyder

_ ruit ; but then fuch ftocks" as are hot grafted,

longer before they bekrV arid alfo when you dografc,

" you may be certain of your kind ; but if you find a

very natural ftgck, which by leaf, fhoot, and bud,

appears likely, you may try it, and fo you may have

a new fine fruit ; and if you do not like it, you may

graft it when you pleafc.

As for the refl of the Hedge, when it has Ihot four

or five years, you may lay it to make a fence

for the doincr of which, take the following direc-

tions

3
Firft,

3
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Firffj At every laying to lay down fome old plaihes •,

or if the Hedge be thin, young ones ; but they mull

be' To laid, as to point with their ends to the ditch fide

of the bank, the ends being kept low on the bank -,

by being fo ordered, they will the better thicken the

bottom of the Hedge, and keep up the earth of the

bank.
t . i . i

Secondly, To heighten the bank every timeyoa lay

earth on it, Co as to cover the layers, all but the ends,

this earth will very much help the Quick ; and by

heightening the banks, and deepening the ditch, you

will render the fence the better.

Thirdly, Not to cut the plalhes too much, butjuft

fo as they may bend down well •, nor to lay them too

uoright, as fonie do, bat to lay them near to a level ^

for by fo doing, the fap will' the better break out at

feveral places, and not run fo much to the ends, as it

will when they lie too much upon the flope.

Ifyou have much wood to fpare, you may cut up great

part of thofe that grow near the ditch, but then you

ought to hang the bank with bufhes, to prevent cattle

from cropping them the firft year ; thefe will fhoot

ftrong, fecure the Hedge, keep* up the bank, and

thicken the bottom of the Hedge,

fourthly. Take care to lay the Hedge pretty thick,

and turn the beard on the ditch fide -, but you muft

not let the beard hang uncut (though it makes a good

Ihew at the firft making), but you mufl: cut off all the

llrao-o-ling boughs within half a foot of the Hedge on

both Ifides, which will Ca:iife it to fhoot ftrong at

thefe places, and make the Hedge much the thicken

Fifthly, If the bank be high, make the Hedge fo

low, that it may juft ferve tor a fence the firft year,

for it will foon grow higher; and the lower the Hedge
I IS made, the fafter the Quick will grow, and alfo

^' will be the thicker at the bottom ; but care muft be

t taken to preferve it from cattle on the field fide for

s

^" -* # ,

r
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*

the two firft years that it is made.

Sixthly, If you would have a good Hedge, or fence,

you Ihould new lay it once in fourteen or fifteen years,

and conftantly root out Elder, Travellers Joy (which

foine call Bull-bine), Briony, &c. and do not leave

too many high ftandards, or pollards in it, though the

Elm is one of the beft ; alfo no dead,wood is to be left

in the bottom of the Hedges, for that will choke the

Quiclc ; but if there be a gap, the dead Hedge ftiould

'bemadeat adiftance. -- '-^>^w V'^"^'-^;:^ :*^-:v

* The Crab is alfo frequently planted for Hedges, and

if the plants are raifcd from the kernels of the fmall

* wild Crab, they^are much to be preferred to thofewhich

are raifed from kernels of all forts of Apples without

diftinftion ; becaiife the plants of the true fmall Crab
' never {hootTo ftrong as thofe of the Apples, fo may
" be better kept within the proper compafs of a Hedg'e 5

' and as they havd" generally more thorns upon them,

they are ^better guarded againft cattle,-" &c, than

the other ; befidcs, the plants of the Crab wilf grow
'^ftibfe equal than thofe which are raifed from the ker-

nels of various kinds of Apples, Tor thele always prb-

"duce a variety of pTiahts, which differ from' each other

in their manner bf growth, as much as in the fize and
flavour of their fruits ; fo that Hedges made of thefe

will not appear fo well, nor can be fo well managed as

the other. J^^A it"rRrjt''2'vr
^

Soffie pei^foris Tntermix Crab witH the White*^Thorn
in their Hedges, but this is not a" good miethod ; for

the plants of the Crab will grow much ftronger than

thofcof the White Thorn, fo that the Hedge will not
be of equal growth •, which is not nearfo beautiful or
Ufeful, as when the plants of a Hedge keep pace in

their growth. ^-:^-:-;^rt:s .::i-'; ;"-•-• ;—;; -; ^r-:;::. ^J:
The Black Thorn, or Sloe, is alfo frequently planted
,for Hedges, and is a ftrong'durable plant for that pur-
poTe, efpecially as^ it is fo ftrongly armed with thorns,

that cattle feldom care to brouze upon it ; but.where
this is planted, the beft way is to raife the plants from
the ftones of tHe fruit; for all thofe which are taken
from the roots of old trees, fpawn,' and put out

;
fuckers in fuch plenty from their fdots,*as to fprcad
ovcrj and fill the ncigb^bouring ground to a confider-

-
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able diftance on each fide of the Hedge ; and th>.

plenty of fuckers drawing av.ay the nourTilMTieiu from
the old plants of the Hedge, they never ^row Jo wril
as v/here there are few or no fuckers produced, whicli
thofe plants which are propagated from iliC {tones
fend not forth, or at leaft but fparin^lv, therefore
may with little trouble be kept clear of" them. The
beft method of raifing thcle Hedges is, to fow the
ftones in the place where theHedge is intended (where
it can be conveniently done), for then the pknts will

make'a much greater progrefs than thofe which are

tranfplanted ; but the objection to this method will

arife from the difficulty of fecuring the young plants

from the cattle •, but this can Ivave little force, when it

muft be confidered, that if the Hedge is planted, it

muft be fenced for fome years, to prevent the cattle

from deftroying it -, therefore the fame fence will do
for it when fov/n, nor will this require a fence much
longer than the other. For the plants which ftand un-

removed, will make a better fence in feven years, than

that which is planted, though the plants Ihould be of
three or four years growth when planted j which is

what I have feen two or three times, where the experi-

ment has been tried. The ftones of this fruit fhould

be fown early in January, if the weather will permit j

but when they are kept out of the ground longer, it

will be proper to mix them with fand, and keep them
in a cool place. The buflies of the Black Thorn are

by much the beft of any for making of dead Hedges,
being of longer duration, and having many thorns,

neither the cattle nor the Hedge-breakers, will care

to meddle with them ; thefe bulhes are alfo the beft to

be ufed for under ground drains, for the draining of
land^ for they will remain found a long time when
the air is excluded from them. .. '•--

The Holly is fometimes planted for Hedges, and is a
very durable ftrong fence-, but where it is expofed^
there will be greatdifficulty toprevent itsbcingdeftroy-

ed, otherwife it is by far the moft beautiful plant, and
being an Evergreen, will afford much better fhelter to
cattle in winter, than any other fort of Hedge-, and the

leaves being armed with thorns, the cattle will not
care to brouze upon it. Another objedion to this plant
is the flow growth, fo that Hedges planted with this

plant, require to be fenced a much longer time than
moft others. This is a reafon which muft be admitted,

to prevent this being generally praftifed ; but in fuch
grounds as lie contiguous to, or in fight of gehtlemen's
houfes, thefe fort of Hedges will have an exceeding:"

good effedt, efpecially when they are well kept, gs.they

. will appear beautiful at all feafons of the year ; and in

the fpring of the* year,"wKen the Iharp winds render

it tinpleafahf tff walk abroad in expbfed places, thefe

Hedges will afford good Ihelter, as they will efFeftual-

. ly keep oif the cold winds, if they^areJsept clofe and
r thick. 'The fureft method of raifing thefe Hedges is,

by fowing the berries in the place where they are td.^

ftand i but thefe berries Ihould be buried inthe ground
one year before they are fowh, by which method they

will be prepared to grow the following fpring^ The
of

^.

way 01 doing this is, to gather the berries about

Chriftmas (which is the time they are ufually rip?,)

and put them into large flower-pots, mixing fome land

with them-'f then dig holes in the ground, into which
tliepdts tTiiift be funk, covering thenibverwith earth

about ten inches thick ; in this place they nify reniarri

till the following Odlober, when they fliould be takert

up, and fown in the place ^yhere the Hedge is in-

tended. The ground for this Hedo;e fliould be well

trenched, and cleared from the roots of all bad weeds,

buflies, trees, &c. Then two drills fliould be made
at about a foot diftahce froni each other, and about

two inches deep, into which the feeds fliould be fcat-

tered pretty clofe, left fome fliould fail \ for it is bet-

ter to have too many plants come up^ than to want.

The reafon of my advifing two drills is, that the

Hedge may be thick to the bottom, which in a fin-

gle row rarely happen^, efpecially if there is not greac

care taken of them in the beginning. When the plants;

come up, they muft be cai*cfully weeded i for if thcf

weeds
r -



are fuffcrcd to grow near the
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weeds are permitted to grow among them, they will

foon deftroy them, or weaken them fo much, that

they will not recover their ftrength in a long time.

This fhould be conftantly obferved, by every perfon

who is dcfirous to have good Hedges of either fort •,

for when the weeds

plants, they will not only rob them of a great part of

their nourifhment, but alfo prevent their putting out

fhoots near the ground, which will occaflon the bot-

tom of the Hedge to be thin and naked.
' When thefe Holly Hedges are defigned to be kept

very neat, they Ihould be Iheered twice a year, in

May and Auguft ; but if they are only defigned as

fences, they need not be flicered oftener than once a

year, which Ihould be about the latter end of June,

or the beginning of July ; and if this is well perform-

ed, the Hedges may be kept very beautiful. -

The fences which are made to fecure thefe Hedges

from cattle while they are young, fliould be contrived

fo as to admit as much irt^ air as potTible, which is

abfolutely neceffary for the growth of the plants ; for

when they are crowded on each fide with dead Hedges,

, the plants feldom thrive well. The beft fort offences

for this purpofe, are thofe which are made with polls

and rails ^ or inftead of rails, three ropes drawn from

poft to poft, and holes made in the polls to draw the

1-opes through ; this is the cheapcft fence of this

kind, and will appear very handfome ; but if flieep

are not admitted into the fields, there will be occafion

for two ropes only, which will be enough to keep off

larger catde ; and if the ropes are painted over with a

compofition of melted pitch, brown Spanilh colour,
' and oil, mixed well together, they will lall found fe-

veral years ; and thefe fort of fences never obftruft

the air, and the place, at the fame time being open

to view, the weeds will be better difcovered than

when the fences* are clole,>.Tn the latter cafe, "the

Hedges are Sometimes fuffercd to be dver-run with

^^weecrs, by their bang exclud^^ from the fight, fo

frequently forgotten, Specially in moTft weather,

wnerf the weeds grow more iu3curiant. -= 7"^i
^"**- •

'i

There are Ibme perfons who ifiterrfnx' Holly with the

^ White 'Thorn in making their Hedges, which if

'tightly managed, will have a good effeft, efpecially

^ when young
J
but when this is draflifed, the Holly

. 'fhould be plaritecITb'hear,^ as that the Hedge may be

entirely formed of it as it grows up,' when the White
Thorn Ihould be quite rooted out;" for as thefe ad-

vance, they will not keep pace in their growth

will not appeal* beautiful when intermixed.

When a Hedge of Holly is intended to be made by

plants, the ground fhould be well trenched, as was
- oefore advifed for the feeds ; and (unlefs the ground

•*be very wet) the plants fhould be fetin 0£lober, but,
='

\x\ wet ground, March is preferable/i The plants

. Ihould not be t?^m from a. better foil than that in

which they are to be planted ; for when it fo happens,

"the plants are much Ibnger'Before they recover this

\change, than thofe are' which' ar^ Taken' from a leaner
* foil.^ If the plants have been before removed two or
•J three times, they will have better roots, and will be
' in lefs danger of mifcarryinjg ^ fcefides', they may be
^^iretiibved with balls of e^'rth^to 'their roofs/ ^- When
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Laurel, Lauruflinus, Phillyrea, Alaternus, evero-reen
Oak, and fome others of lefs note. The HoUy is

preferable to any other, for the reafons before o-iv^n

Next to this, moll people prefer the Yew, on account
of its growing very clofe •, for when thefe Hedges are
well kept, they will be fo thick as that a bird cannot

A
•-•*

fo

>i'n-

if Ich be laid the*-the froft comes .onjir muicn oe laia upon
ground near the roots of the plants, it will prevent the

' tender fibres, 'which* may then have lieen put out,

ffrom being deftroyed by the cold/'' I would never ad-

vife the planting of Hedges with Holly plants, of
labove five or fix years growth from the berries ; for

^^''when tlie plants are older, if they take to grow, they

arc longer before they form a' good Hedge, 'than

'plants -which are much younger-, and if the plants

/nave 6een twice before tranfplanted, they will more
certainly grow."*

I fliall next treat ofHedges for ornaments In gardens

:

thefe are fonidtimes planted with Evergreens, efpe-

cially if they are not intended to grow very high ; in

which cafe, they are planted with deciduous trees.

,•

Evcrgroen Hedges are planted v/ith Holly, YeWj

but the dead colour of the Ycw,

-i^ *
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get through them
renders thefe Hedges lefs agreeable. The Laurel is

one of the mofh beautiful greens of any of the ever-
green trees, but then it Ihoots fo luxuriant, as to
render it difficult to keep the Hedges wliich are plant-
ed with it, in tolerable fliape -, befides, the leaves be-
ing very'large, if the Hedge is clipped with fheers

the leaves will be cut through, which gives them a
bad appearance ; therefore where there are Hedges
of this kind, it will be the beft way to prune them
with a knife, cutting the fhoots jufl down to a leaf.

And although by this method the Hedge cannot be
rendered fo even as when cut with fheers, yet it will

have a much better appearance than that of moll of
the leaves being cut through and ftubbed, in the man-
ner they muft be when flieered.

The Lauruftinus is alfo a very fine plant for this pur-
pofe, but the fame objection is to be made to this as

hath been to the Laurel ; and as one of the great beau-

ties of this plant is in its flowers, which are produced
in the winter and fpring, fo when thefe are fheered,

the flowers are generally cut off, by which their beau-
ty is lofl:. Nor can this be avoided, where the Hedge
is to be kept in clofe order, therefore this pknt is not

fo proper for the purpofe •, but in fuch places where
walls or other fences are defigned to be hid, there is

not any plant better adapted than this, provided it is

• rightly managed -, for the branches of this plant are

, flender and pliable, fo may be trained up clofe to the
-' fence, whereby it may be entirely covered ; and if,

inftead of clipping thefe with fheers, they are pruned
with a knife, they ftfay be fo rtianaged, as to have

,
them full of flowers from the ground upward. This

' may be efFeded by pruning them in April, when the

'flowers are going off, cutting out thofe Ihoots that

have flowered, or projedl too far from the fence; aU »

ways cutting clofe to the leaf, that no flubs may be
:' left : but thofe new fhoots of the fame fpring mutt by
' no means be fhoirtexied, becaufe the flowers are always
' jproduced at {he extremity of the fhoOts of the fame

year ; therefore when thefe are topped, as they ihuft

I

' be by fhcering, there can be few or no flowers upon

\ thefe plants, except toward the top, where the Iheers

ha^nof pafTed. r By this method of knife pruning,

the leaves will alfo be preferved entire, and the Hedge
may always be kept enough within compafs • and fo

thick, as fully to anfwer the purpofe of covering the

fence ; and by the fhoots growing a little irregular, it

will make a ni'uch better appearance than any fhorn

Hedge whatever, tl^i?':^ - - ..j:.,.^,,v,;j. -'{.; -

The fmall leaved and the rough Jeaved Lauruftinus

are the'^' Beft" forts for this purppfe, becaufe their

branches grow cldfer together than thofe of the fhin-

-:ng leaved ; they' are alfo more hardy, and flower much
-'better than the other, when growing in the open ain

The True Phillyrea is the next beft plant for Hedges;

it is by the gardeners called the True Phillyrea,' to dif-

tinguilTi it from the Alaternus, which they fimply call

the Phillyrea;. The branches of this are.ftrong, the

leaves pretty large, and of a ftrong green colour.

And as this is a plant of middling growth, the Hedges

: planted with this may Se led up to the height often

or twelve feet ; and if thefe Hedges are kept narrow

at the top, that there may not be too much width for

the fnow to lodge upon them, they may be rendered

very* clofe and thick, and being a very good green,

will make a fine appearance. •;? r ^ .c ::.: .- '-/. .:

The Alaternus was formerly much more cultivated

in the Englifh gardens than at prefent. This was of-

ten planted to form Hedges, but the branches of this

plant are too pliant for this purpofe, being frequently

difplaced by ftrong winds, which render thefe Hedges

- unfmhtly ; they alio ihoot very irregular and thin, &

\

t '-•

*^- -i- t -'
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ilut the middle of the Hedge is frequently open and

wide, and only the iides of them can be kept tolerably

that mult be by often clipping them. If

this, their being frequently laid or broken

J

clofe, and

we add to

down by fnow in the winter, it muft be deemed an

improper plant for this purpofe.^

The Hex, or evergreen Oak, is alio planted for

Hedges, and where thefe are defigned to grow pretty

tall ^t is a fit plant for the purpofe ; becaufe it is a

plant of large growth, efpecially the fort which is

moft comm.on in England ; for there are two forts of

them which grow in the fouth of France and Italy,

that are ofmuch humbler growth, fo are better adopt-

ed to this pui'pofe, efpecially where the Hedge is not

intended to be high, but thefe are not at prelcnt com-

mon here. When thefe Hedges are planted very

young, and kept clofe trained from tlie beginning,

they may be very clofe from the ground to the height

of twenty feet or more ; but thefe muft always be kept

narrower at the top than below, that there may not

too much fnow lodge upon them in the winter, which

is apt to break and dilplace the branches, whereby

the Hedges will be rendered unfightly.

There are alfo fome perfons v/ho have planted the

Pyracantha, or evergreen Thorn, Juniper, Box, Ce-

dar of Virginia, Bay, &c. as alfo the Halimus, or Sea

Purfiane, and the Furz, Rofemary, and feveral other

plants for Hedges ; but the five forts firft mentioned

having very pliant branches, which will require to be

fupported, and the three laft being often deftroyed by

fcvere froft, renders them unfit for this purpofe ; nor

are there othef forts of evergreen plants in the Eng-

lifli gardens, which are fo well adapted for Hedges, a

thofe before-mentioned,

The deciduous trees, which are ufually planted to form

HedgesIn gardens, are the following forts.

The Hornbeam is much efteemed for this purpofe,

efpecially in fuch places where they are not required

V to be very high, or not wanted to grow very fafl j for

'3 this plant, while young, doth not make fo great pro-

- grefs as many others j but as it is of flower growth, the

'.' Hedges'may be kept neat with lefs trouble than moft

'.;,* other plants will require ; and the branches naturally

growing very clofe, they will make one of the clofeft

of all the deciduous trees ; but as the

\

s

• ^
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Hedges
leaves of this tree continue upon the branches ail the

winter, and until the buds in the fpring force them
off, they liave a bad appearance during the winter

liealbfl^::;

• '

-.

^The Beech is alfo a very proper tree for this purpofe,

, having the fame good qualities as the Hornbeam ;

. but the leaves of this continue late in winter upon
the branche's, when they will have a bad appearance ;

befides, the litter which is occafioned bv their leaves

gradually falling" rribft part of the Vv'inter, prevents

the garden, from being made, clean a great .while

'; longer than if
^ there are none of thefe trees planted.

'"The fmall-leaved Englifti Elm, is alfo a proper tree

for tall Hedges j if thefe are planted young, and kept
clofely clipped from their firft fetting out, the Hedges
may be trained up to the height of thirty or forty feet,

and be very clofe and thick the whole height.: .. But
. when thefe trees are planted for this purpofe, they

,
Ihould not be crowded fo clofe together as they ufually

^re by moft people ; ty which methotJ, when the

jrees have ftood fome years, if they have thriven well,

their ftems will approach fo near each other," as that

tew branches can be maintained below, whereby the

bottom of the Hedge will be naked ; therefore they
Jnould not be planted clofer too-ether than feven or
eight feet, or if they are ten feet it will be ftill better.

And although at this diftance they will not form a clofe

Hedge fo foon as when the trees are planted clofer to-

gether, yet they will in a few years recompenfe for
that, by their growing much clofer and better from
the ground upward.
The Dutch Elm was formerly in great efteem for

' Hedges, being quick of growth, and thriving in fuch
foils as the' Englifti Elm would not grow -, but the

' ^"^retched appearance which thefe Hedges made, after

**
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they had been growing a few years, very juRlv orca^
fioncd their being aluioft univerfaily routed out of
gardens, for a more abominable plant was
traduced into gardens than this.

The Lime-tree hath alio been recommended for
Hedges, and in fome of the old gardens there wuo
many planted with this tree, which, for a few vear^
after planting, made a tolerable appearance, cfpeciallv
when they grow upon a moift foil ; but after they h*ad

ftood fome years,' they grew very thin at bottom', and
by being fheered at the top, they were rendered very
ftubby and unfightly, their leaves growing very thinly

upon the branches, and thefe frequently turning of a
black difagreeable colour, and falling off very foon in

the autumn, and fometimes in the fummer in dry fea-

fons, has brought thefe trees fo much into difrepute,

as that few perfons make ufc of them at prefent for

this purpofe : nor fliould any of the very Itrong

fliooting trees be applied to this ufe; for the more
they are cut, the ftronger they will fhoot, and of courfe

will appear very unftghtly ; befides, the often cutting

of thefe Hedges occafions great trouble and cxpence,
and frequent litters in garden.^.

The Alder is frequently planted for Hedges, and
where the foil is moift, there is not any of the decidu-

ous trees equal to it for this purpofe ; for the leaves

are of a lively green, continuing ixefti till late in the

autumn ; and when they decay, their litter is foon
over, for they all drop in a fliort time.

There are, befides the trees before-mentioned, many
of the flowering fhrubs which have been planted to

form Hedges ; fuch as Rofes, Honeyfuckles, Sweet-
briar, &c. but thefe make a bad appearance, be-

ing more difficult to train ; and if they are cut to

keep them within compafs, their flowers, which
are their greateft beauty, will be entirely deftroyed.

But as thefe are but of low growth, tney are not
proper to plant where the Hedges are to be of any
height.

Although I have given thefe full direftions for plant-

ing and ordering of thefe Hedges for the pleafure-gar-

den, yet I am far from recommending them as orna-

mental or ufeful. But as there are numbers of perfons

who may differ from mejn their opinion, and therefore

might think it a deficiency in my book, had I not
given thele inftrudlions ^ to avoid their reproach, I

have inferted as much as I think will be necelTary for

the obtaining thefe Hedges wherever they are delired,

and at a lefs expence than the late'method ofplanting
thern hath been generally attended jwith ; 'where it

is not uncommon to fee four times the^puniber of
trees planted in thefe Hedges'as would nave teen ne-

cefTary, or that can i-emain K)ng clofe together with
any beauty. But moft people wnd plant, are in too

great a hurry to have their garden filled 5 and there-

tore frequently plant fo clofe, as that in three or fouf

years '(if their trees thrive) three-fourths of them
will require to be taken away again^ to malce room
for thofe which are left to grow ; and tKereareT'not

wanting perfons, who are ready enough to encourage

this pradice, fince their own intereft is thereby pro-

moted. - ,

- , .
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The tafte in gardening having been greatly altered of
late years for the better, thefe clipped Hedges have

been almoft excluded ; and it is to be hoped, that a
,

little time will entirely tanifli them out of the Englifh

gardens, as it has already been done by the fhorn Ever-

greens, which, a few years fince, were efteemed the

e;rcateft beauties of gardens. The latter w,as intro-

duced by the Dutch gardeners, and that of tall

Hedges with treillage-work, was in imitation of the

French gardens J in fome of which, the expence of

the iron treillage, to fupport the trees which com-
pofe their cabinets, pavillions, bowers, porticoes, and

other pieces of rural architefture, amounted to a very

great fum. I have bceil informed this work, in one

garden, has coft above twenty thoufand crowns ; and
this only to train up trees in the diftorted fhape of pi-

lafters, niches, cornices, pediments, &c. when at the

fame time, thefe can no longer retain the forms in-

6 O . tcMed,"
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tended, than they are kept clofely (horn into thetn ;

for nofooner do the trees begin to make frefh fl:ioots,

but the whole frame is altered ; and infl:ead of carrying

the fine fini(hcd appearance of a regular piece of ar-

chitedure, it is grovvn into a rude unpolifhed form.

This expenfive fort of work never has made much

progrefs in England, but that part of the French tafte,

. in furrounding all the feveral divifions ofgardens with

tall clipped Hedges, making great alleys, forming the

walks into ftars, and the like ftiff performances, have

too much obtained for fome years paft in England :

and the taller thefe clipped Hedges were, the more
• they were admired ; though many times they Ihut out

' from the view the fight of fome of the ndblefl: Oaks,

and other timber trees, growing in the quarters, which

are infinitely more pleafing to a perfon of true tafte,

than all the ridiculous* forms it is poffible for trees to

be framed in by art. Befides, when the expence of

keeping thefe Hedges, together with the great litter

' theyoccafion when clipped, is confidered, thefe, ad-

'ded to many other reafons which might be given, are

fufficient to exclude therti out of gardens •, where they

can never be efteemedneceflarv,but to fhut out from

the view the fight of worfe objedls. v-

HEDYPNOIS; Sefe Hyoseris.

HEDYSARUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 793. Tourn.

Jnft. R: H. 401. tab. 225.

The Characters are.

French Honeyfiickle.

I'ke flower hath a permanent ewpakment of one leaf

cut into five fegmcnts at the top. It is of the butterfly

' kindy having an oblong compreffed ftandard^ zvhich is in-

cidented at thepQiyit and reflexed ; the wings are oblong and

narrow ; the keel is compreffcd^ broader at the end, but
' convex at the bafe. It hath nineftamina joined^ and one

(landifig feparate^ which are terminated by roundifh com-
'

preffed fummits ; the ftamina are reflexed^ having an

angle or knee. ' In the center is fltuated a long narrow

germen, -ftipporting an awl-Jhaped ikflexed ftyle^ crowned

by a Jingle Jtigma* Hhe germen afterward becomes ajoint-

Td"fcd which is compfefled^ eachjoint being foundijhj and

:«:

mclofii d ftngleMdney-fbaped feed.}

This genus 6i plants is ranged in the third feftion of

Linnas'ds's feventeenth clafs, intitled Diadelphia De-
. c^ft3ria,''which'%dudeS thofe plants whofe flowers

.r have ten ftamina joined in two bodies. ., >:

< i'-)^The Species are, ;?"-m .- - *j

I. Hedysarum {Coronarium) foliis pinnatis, legumini-

bus articulatis aculeatis, nudis, reftis, caule diffufo.

' Hort. Cliff. 0,6^. French Honeyfuckle withwi^tged leaves^

naked^ prickly^ jointed pods^ and a diffufed flalk. He-
dyfarum clypeatum, flore fuaviter rubente. H. Eyft.

French Honeyfuckle^ with a delicate redflower. ^ ". -

2V Hedysarum {Spinoflffimum) foliis pinnatis, legumi-
'-'^'^ nibus articulatis, aculeatis tomentolis, caule diffufo.

"'A H6rtJ7 Upfal. 231. French Honeyfiickle with winged
''.Je'avis^^jfftnted^ prickly., woolly pods^ and a diffufedftalk,

Hedyfarum clypeatum min^us, flore purpureo. Raii

Hift. Snialler French Honeyfuckle with a purple flower.

,3; Hedysarum \Cdnadcnfe) foliis fimplicibus ternatif-

' que, floriBuS'racemofis. Hoftl Cliff'. 232. French Ho-
^' neyfuckle with Jingle and trifoliate leaves^, andflowers in

, - 5.' '^ttwf^fJ.; Hedyfarum triphyllum Canadenfe, Cornut.

^•'' Three-leaved French Honeyfuckle of Canada, \'i ^cj]^y -

'^. HEbVsAi^M (/^;f¥oj^m) foliis pinnatis, leguminlbus
^\^ articulatis, aculeatis, flexuofis, caule diffufo, Lin. Sp.

^''^:*' Plant, jgo.^ French Honeyfuckle with winged leaves^

" '?''Jointedprickly pods which are wav'ed^ afid a dtffufedftalk,

"H; Hedyfaruni*anhtli3m', filiqua afpera uhdula'ta intorta.
"

'

-" TournV ' ^Annual French Honeyfuckle^ with a
'tvaved^ writhed pod.

roughs
* * V

-* /

r-

*

'-5. Hedysarum (Diphyllur^) foliis binatis petiolatis, flo-

^'-"^ralibus feflllibus. Flor. Zeyl. 2gi.' French Honeyfuckle
' "^%vith two leaves upon a footfialk^ fitting clofe to the

"*^^fi/)^j. ^Hedyfarum minus diphyllum, flore luteo.

• '..Sloan. Cat. 73. Smaller two-leaved French Honeyfuckle^

with a yellow flower,
'

6, Hedysarum {Purpureum) foliis ternatis, foliolis ob-
ovatis floribus paniculatis terminahbus, leguminibus
intortis. French Honeyfuckle with trifoliate oval leaves^

flowers growing in panicles at the ends oftheflalks, and

H E D
intortcdpods. Hedyfarum triphyllum fruticofum, flore
purpureo, fihqua varie diftorta. Sloan. Cat. 73. Three-
leavedJhrubby French Honeyfuckle^ with a purple floioer
and a varioiifly diftcrted pod,

'~

.

-

7. Hedysarum [Canefcens) foliis ternacis fubtus nervofis
caule glabro fruticofo floribus fpicatis terminalibus'
Three-leavedflrruhhy dwarf Honeyfuckle^ with veins'on the
underftde^ a fmooth fhrubby flalk^ withflowers gro^join? in

Hedyfarum triphyllumfpikes at the ends.

fum fupinum, flore purpureo. Sloan.
irutico-

Cat. Thru-
leavedforuhby divarf French Honeyfutklc^ with a pur-

,
pie flower. .

,

8. Hedysarum {Sericeum)^oYm ternatisjfoliollsovatisfub-

tus fericeis, floribus fpicatis alaribus terminaljbufque.

- Three-leaved French Honeyfuckle^ with oval leaves fittiyio-

on their underfide^ andflowers in fpikes from the flde and
. the end of- the ftalks,

cens, foliis fubrotundis & fubtus fericeis, flore pur-
pureo. Houft. Three-leavedfhruhhy French Honeyjuckle

with roundifh leaves^ which are Jilky underneath^ and a
purple flower,

Hedysarum. {Villofum) foliis ternatis, caulibus dif-

fufls villofis, floribus fpicatis terminalibus, calycibus

jfifllmis. Three-leaved French Honeyfuckle^ with djf-

Hedyfarum triphyllum frutef-

9

villo

fufed ftalks which are hair:,, fl,o%vers growing in fpikes

at the ends of the branches,, and very hairy empalemcnts,

Hedyfarum triphyllum liumile, flore conglomerato

calyce villofo. Houft. Dwarf three-leaved French Ho-
^

neyfuckky with flowers growing in clujlers^ and a hahy
cup. ^

10. Hedysarum {Trocumlens) foliis ternatis caulibus

, procumbcntibps racemofis, floribus laxe fpicatis ter-

' minalibus, legurninibus contortis articulis quadrangu-
laribus. Three-leaved French Honeyfuckle^ with branch-

'- ing trailing ftalks^ flowers growing in hofe fpikes at the

^.
ends ofthe brctizches.^ 'and twiftcd pods withf^uare joints.

^l:,Hedyfaruni triphyllum procumbens, foliis rotundio-

ribus & minoribu?," filiquis tenuibus & intortis..

Houft. Trailing three-leaved French Honeyfuckky with

fmaller and rounder leaveSy and narrow contorted pods,
'

1 1, Hedysarum (Intortum) foliis ternatis, foliolis ob-

. cordatis, caule erefto triangulo villofo, racemis ter-

minalibus, leguminibus articulatis incurvis. French

Honeyfuckle^ with trifoliate leaves 'whofe lobes are heart-

fljapedy a triangular^upri^jt hairy
^
ftalk^ floiiigfs grov)^

.ing in long hunches at t£fends of the branches-i and

\

; and jointed incurved ^^^/.J'' Hedyfarum tripliyllum,

. caule triangulari, foliis' fnucrbnatis, filiquis tenuibus

- intortis. Houft. Three-leaved French Honeyfuckle,, "xith

a triangular ftalky pointed Ieavesy and a narrow con-

:. tortedpod, i-l / -,-/':' '-.
- - ; ' .^'"^l .

12. Hedysarum {GlabrUm) foliis ternatis obcordatis,

. caule paniculato, leguminibus monofpermis glabris.

French Honeyfuckle with trifoliate heart-fhaped leaves^ a

paniculated ftalk^ and fmooth pods containing one feed.

-*

^

L-

A '

Hedyfarum triphyllum,
^^

ereftum,' Ifiliquis

A

H

K^

annuum,
. mtortis, & .ad extremitatem amplioribus. j^ouft.

- :. Three-leaved^ annual^ upright French Honeyfuckle^ v^itb

.,: contortedpodsy which are broad at their extremity, [__

13. Hedysarum (Scandens) foliis' ternatis,' foliolis ob-

.^. verse-ovatis, caule yolubili, fpica longiflima refiexa.

^ Three-leaved French Honeyfuckle^ with obverfe oval loheSy

\. a twining ftalk, and a very lonp; reflexed' fpike offlo^wers.

^ Hedyfarum triphyllum Amencanum Icandens, nore

purpureo. Three-leaveSy climbing^ Amfrican French Ho-

neyfuckky^with a purple flower. '\"'\ .^*^/•^^ -.-
..

Hedysarum' (Repens) foliis ternatis' obcordatis,

caulibus procumbentibus racemis lateral.bus. Lin.

,Sp. 1056. Three-leaved French Honeyfuckle^ with oval

heart-fhaped leavesj trailing hairy ftalks^ and flowers on

the fide of the ftalks, Hedyfarum procunibens, tri-

" "^
" Trailing French

Honeyfiickle,^ ' with leaves like the Strawlcrty Trefoil
^

15. lizDYSAKVu^iMcictfJatum) foliis fimplicibus ovatis

., obtufis. Hort, cliff. -449. -French Honeyfuckle, mth

ovall obtufel'fingte leaves, Hedyfarum hu mile, cap-

paridis folio maculato. Hort. Elth. 170. Low French

. Honeyfuckle, with a fpotted Caper leaf -
'

16. Hedysarum {Frutefcens) foliis ternatis ovato-lan-

ceolatis, fubtus villofis, caule ' frutefcente villofo.

- -

*^

- >

folii fragiferi folio. Hort. Elth. 172

\

-. %
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fuckle,

trifoliate French Honeyfuckk, '-jcith cval fptar-fijapd

leaves, hairy on ibeir under fide, and a furubby hairy

fialk. Qvierc, Whether this be not the Hedyfarum

foliis ternatis fub-ovatis fubtus villofis caule frutel-

Flor. Virg. 174. Three-leaved French Honey-

,^^ -jjitb cval leaves and a Jlmtbhy ftalL ^'

17. Hedysarum {Pedunculalum) foliis ternatis, foliolo

incermedio pediculo longiore, racemis alaribus eredis

lon^^ifTimis. French Honeyfuckle with trifcliate leaves,

the^middle lobe /landing on a longer fcot-Jlalk, and very

lcr7<^ bunches of flowers coming from the fides of the

Jlalks.

iS, Hedysakvm {Alhagt) foliis fimplicibus lanceo-

latis obtufis, caule fruticofo fpinofo. Lin. Sp. Plant.

745* French Honeyfuckle with fingle, fpear-fmpcd, ob-

tnfekanjes, ayid a'prickly fhruhbyfialL Alhagi Mau-

rorum. Rauwolf. 94. The Alhagi of the Moors.

lo. Hedysarum {Triquctrttm) foliis fimplicibus cordato-

oblono-is integerrimis glabris. French Honeyfuckle with

finile^ oblongs heart-fhaped leaves, which are fmooth

and attire. OnoLrychis Zeylanica aurantii folio. Pet.

Hort. Scic. 247. Cockfloead of Ceylon with an Orange-

leaf ^
.

20. Hedysarum {Echaflaphyllum) foliis fimplicibus ova-

tis fubtus fericcis, petiolis muticis. Amcen. Acad. 5.

p. 403. French Iio7teyfuckle with oval f.ngle leaves,

filky on their under fide, and a fpiked foot-ftalk. Spar-

tium fcande'ns, citri foliis, fioribus albis ad nodos con-

fertim nafcentibus. Plum. Sp_. 19. ' _ \

21, Hedysarum {Gangeticum) foliis fimplicibus ova-

tis acuminatis, fpicis longiffimis nudis terminalibus.

French Honeyfuckle with 'oval-pointed fingle leaves, and

voy long naked fpiB's offlirwers terminating the ficlks.

. An Hedyfarum foliis fimplicibus oyatis acutis bafi

. ftipulays., Jp-in. Sp. 1052.
. _

. /
^

- ..The^_^ft A)rt lias teen long'cultivated in the Englifli

\l gardens forornament. This grows naturally in Italy

;

; there are two varieties of this, one with a bright red,

,and the other a white flower, which very rarely vary

from one to the other ; but as there is no other dif-

ference but in the colour of their flowers, fo they

. , are fuppofed to be the fame fpecles."
"

Xtjs a biennial plant, which flowers the fecond

Lycar, and foon after the feeds are ripe, the roots ge-

nerally perilh: this fends up feveral hollow fmooth

\, ftalks t,wo or three foot long, which branch out on

;.. each fide, garnifhed with winged leaves, compofed of

.J five or fix pair of oval lobes, terminated by an odd

. end ithe leaves are placed' alternate,' arid from their

-bafe cotfies out foot-ft:alks which are five or fix inches

,- J ; 4- -ry

r'

^ long, fuftaining fpikes of beautiful red flowers \ thefe

are fucceeded by comprefl^ed lointed pods, which are

. very rough, ftanding erefl: -, in each or the joints is

,
lodged one kidney-fliaped feed/ This fort flowers in

V June and July, and the feeds ripen 'in September.

.. .The white is only 'a variety of this, ahd as'fuch, is

:^ fometimes preferved in gardens.^' ".

'

. They are propagated by fowing their feeds in April,

in a bed of light frefh earth ; and when the plants

^ come up, they fliould lie trarifplanted into other beds
of the like earth, and in' an open fituation,'af about
fix or eight inches diftarice front each other, leaving

a path between every" foiir .rows, to go between
.-.them to hoe. and clear them from weeds.'?; In thefe

.;^. Deds they may remain until Michaelmas, then may
be tranfplanted into' ttie large' ^Borders of a parterre

..: or pleafure-garden, ' allowing them'a? leaft three feet

diftance from '.othcii: pfahts, among^ which they

;, fhould be interfperfed, 't6 cbnUnue the fucceflion of
flowers 5 where they will make a fine appearance when
-blown, efpeciaily the red fort, which produces very
beautiful flowers. ' '\

-,

'
" . \

->^'-- r
^

As thefe plants decay after they have perfected their

.
feeds, fo there fliould annually be a frefh fupply of
plants .raifed, where they are defired, for the old root?

leldom continue, longer. They are very proper or-

.
nanients for large borders, or to fill up vacancies
among flirubs, but they grow too large for fmall bor-
ders, unlcfs their ftalks are pruned off, leaving only

.
two or three oil' each plant •, which/ if kept upright

with fl:icks

flowers.

rough pods, lliiipcd like

H E D
will prevent their hainging over orfier

They are propagated for fupplying i.Se

markets with plants to adorn the London 'gardens
and balconies, by the gardeners in the neighbour-
hood of London.
The fecond fort is an annual plant, which <^rows na-
turally in Spain and Portugal ^ the leaves of tins an-.

narrow and oblong, four or five pair being placed alon^r

the midrib, with an odd one at the end -, the flalks are
terminated by fmall ipikes of purple flowers, which
are fucceeded by fmall

thofe of the former fort. 1'his plant is prcVcrved in

botanic gardens for the fake of variety ; it is propa-
gated by feeds, which fliould be fown the beginnin^T

of April, in the place where tlie plants are to remain,

and will require no other culture but to thin them
where they are too near, and keep them clean from
weeds. This flowers in July, and the feeds ripen in

autumn.

The third fort hath a perennial root, which will

abide many years if planted in a dry foil. This is

propagated by fowing the feeds in the manner direcbed

for the former-, but when the plants are come tip two
inches high, they fliould be tranfplanted where they
are to remain for good ; but if they arc not too thick

in the feed-bed, they may be fuffered to remain there

imtil the following autumn-, at which time they
fnould be carefully taken up, and tranfplanted into the

borders where they are defigncd to ftand ; for their

roots generally run down very deep, fo that it is not
fafe to remove them often. This plant produces its

flowers about the fame time of the year as the for-

mer, and if the fcafon proves favourable, perfedls its

feeds in autumn ; and the roots will abide in the

open air very well, refifting the fevered cold, pro-
' • *

' *

vided they are planted in a dry foil* <. .. .-,--.\ ^r^v.

The fourth fort is an annual plant, which grows na-

turally in the Levant* This hath fome relcmblance
of the firft, but is much fmaller ; the ftalks .arife near
a foot high, and are garnifhed with winged leaves,

compofed oftwo or three pair of oval lobes, terminated
by an odd one ; the flowers come out in fpikes at the
top of the ftalks, which are of a pale red intermixed,

with a little blue. Thefe appear in July, and are

fucceeded by jointed pods which are waved on both
fides, forming an obtufe angle at each joint , the

feeds ripen in the autumn. This

the fame way as the fecond fort,

hardy.

IS propagated in

and IS equally

The fifth fort grows naturally in both Indies ; the

feeds of this were fent me from La Y^ra Cruz, by the
' late Dr. Houftoun. This is an annual plants with a

long tap root, which runs deep in tKe ground, "fend- -

ing out one of two ftalks, ^Tiich rife about nine inches

high, the loWer part being garniflied with oval leaves

; by pairs on each foot-ftalkj but the upper part of the

1 ftalk where the flowers come out, is o;arnifhed with

fmall leaves, ending in acute points, fitting clofeto

/ the ftalks, and at each of thefe is fituated a fingle,

' fmall, yellow flower, ihclofed by the two leave.^.

' Thefe make but little appearance, and are fucceeded

by oblong pods, containing one kidney-ft^aped feed.

The fixth fort was fent me by the the late Dr. Houf-
toun from La Vera Cruz, where he found it growing

' naturally, as it alio does in Jamaica. TJiis is an annual

plant, which rifes with a ftirubby ftalk upward" of
" foiir feet high, dividing into feveral branches, which

V are garniflied with oblong oval leaves that^afe trifo-

' liate, ftanding upon pretty long foot-ftalks, the mid-
.- die lobe ftanding an inch beyond the other two; the

branches are terminated by long loofe panicles of
purple flowers, which are fucceeded by narrow jointed

pods which are twifted. * Thefe plants flower in July,

'and their feeds ripen in autumn. -
.

The two laft mentioned are tender plants, fo th^ir

feeds muft be fown in the fpring upon a hot-bed •,

and when the plants are fit to remove, they ftiould

be each planted in a feparate fmall pot, filled with

light earth, and plunged into a hot-bed, keeping them
1 fliaded from the fun till they have taken new root j ,

. then
S.' "1

t
'

.^1

.
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then tliey muft be treated in the fame v/ay as other

tender plants from hot countries, always keeping

them in the ftove or glafs-cafe, othcrwife they will

not flower or produce feeds in England.

The feventh fort grows naturally in Jamaica, from

whence the feeds were fent me by the late Dr. tloui-

toun. This i's a fhrubby plant, which rifes about

five feet high, and divides into feveral branches, which

are garniflied with trifoliate leaves which are oval, the

middle lobe being much larger than the other two •,

the ftalks are terminated by long fpikes of fmall pur-

ple flowers, which are fucceeded by narrow pods,
'

ftrait on one fide, but jointed en the other. *

The eighth fort was fent me from La Vera Cruz by

the late Dr. Houftoun, who found it growing there na-

turally. This rifes with a fhrubby ftalk fix or feven

feet high, dividing into feveral branches, which are

garnifhed with trifoliate oval leaves, filky and white

on their under. fide, but of a pale green on their up-

per fide; the flowers come out in long narrow fpikes

from the wings, and at th^ end of the branches, fit-

ting clofe to the ftalks ; they are fmall, of a bright

purple colour, and are fucceeded by flat, fmooth,

jointed pods, about one inch long, each joint having

one kidney-fhaped feed.

The two lafl forts will continue t\vo or three years,

if the plants are placed in the bark-ftove. They are

propagated by feeds, which muft be fown upon a hot-

bed, and the plants treated in the fame manner as

thofe juft before-mentioned ; and v/hen they have

obtained height, they faould be removed into the

H E D

bark-ftove, where tliey ibould conftaiitly remain, al-

lowing them a lar^e Ihare of air in warm weather.

Thcfe plants feldom flower till the fecond year,

when they will produce feeds which ripen in the au-

tumn.
^ ^ . ,

y
'

^
.

'. :•

The ninth fort is an annual plant, which grows na-

turally at La Vera Cruz,^ from whence it was knt me
by the late Dr. Houftoun. This feldom rifes hioi'e than

eight or ninejnches high, fending out feveral branches

i
-

-1

froni the root, which are difflifed arid hairy*, they are

clofely garnifhed \Yith /mall, oval, trifoliate leaves, a
'

little hoary. The flowers grow if! clofe Ihort Ipikes j

they are purple, and have very hairy empaTeriients.

The tenth fort' grows naturally in Jamaica, This

hath lio-neous trailing; ftalks a foot and a half long,

fending out feveral branches oh each fide, which are

garniflaed with fmall, round, trifoliate leaves, of a

{)ale green colour ; the flowers are produced in very

oofe fpikes at the ends of the branches; they are

fmall, and of a pale purplifh colour, fucceeded by
narrow twifted pods which are jointed, each joint be-

ing Toiir cornered, containing a fingle, fmajl, com-
prefled feed.

The two laft forts being annual, require the fame
treatment as tlie fifth and fixth forts before-rhentioned,

with which managemeHt they will floweK and ripen

their leeds m this country.

- -

The eleventh fort is a flirubby plant, which rifes with

triangular ftalks five or fix feet high, dividing into

feveral branches, garnifhed with hear't-Iha'ped trifo-

liate leaves,' ending ih acute points-, the flowers

in very long fpikes at the end of the

ranches, which are or a pale purple colour, and are

- fucceeded by narrow jointed pods which are varTouny

twifted ; the feeds are fmall and comprelTed. ..

'This plant grows naturally in Jamaica, from, whence
the feeds were fent me bv ttielate Dr. Houftoun.

are

will continue three of to

It
v> ' ^

if the

- *

our years, ir tne plants are

treated in the fame manner direfted for the feventh

and eighth forts, and will perfeft feeds in this country.

Tfie twelfth fort is annual, the feeds of it were fent

nieBy the late Dr. Houftoun from Campeacliy/ This
hath apaniculated ftalk, which rifes about two feet

^"^^^sKg^^fl^cd with heart-ftiaped trifoliate leaves;
the upperpart of the ftalk branches out into panicles
of flowers, which are of a pale purple colour ; thefe

are fucceeded by lunulated comprelTed pods, which
ftand oblique to the ftalk, each containing one com-

hifl^ied with fingle oval

prefTcd kidney-fhaped feed. This fort is propagated
by feeds, and requires the fame treatment as thc'fifth

and fixth forts.

The thirteenth fort was fent me from La Vera Cruz
by the late Dr. Houftoun. This hath atwinino- ftalk'

which gets round the trees and flirubs which grow
near it, and climbs to the height of ten or twelve'fect:

garnifhed with obverfe, oval, trifoliate leaves, ftand-
ing upon pretty long foot-ftalks ; the flovvcrsare pro-
duced in very long fpikes, which are reflexed ; they
are of a dark purple colour, and fit clofe to the ftalk.

This is an abiding plant, v/hich requires a ftove to
prcferve it in this country, fo the plants fhould be
treated in the fame manner as the feventh and eighth
forts.

The fourteenth fort is an annual plant, which arrows

natura'Tly in both Indies. The feeds of this were fent

me from the Havannah by the late Dr. Houftoun ; k
, hath trailing branches near a foot long, which are o-ar-

nifhed with round trifoliate leaves, a little indented at

the top, vei-y like in fhape to thofe of the Strawberry

Trefoil; the ftalks and under fide of the leaves are

hairy ; the flowers are produced toward the end of the

branches, forfietimes fingle, and at other times two at

a joint ; they are of a purple colour and fmall ; thefe

are fucceeded by pods about an inch long, which are

ftrait on one fide, and jointed on the other. This
flowers the end of July, and fomctimes perfefts feeds

here.

The fifteenth fort is a low annual plant, having ilen-

der ftalks near a foot long, their lower part beino-o-ar-

leaves, ftanding upon flen-

der foot-ftalks ; their upper part is adorned with

flowers, which come out by pairs above each other,

to the end of the ftalk ; they are but fmall, and of a
' reddifli yellow colour'; tTiefe are fucceeded by jointed

/ natrow pods, which fit clofe to the ftalk, and are

ficye-lhaped.". The two laft rpcntioned are annual

plants, which require tjae fame culture as the fifth

andfixffiibrtl.'^-^^-^^'^
; 'l^n^a ^^ / • - .^. t.-

' The fixteehth fort was fent me by the late Dr. Dak,
from South Carolina. This hath a perennial rootjfrbm

which arife two or three flirubby hairy ftalks near two
feet high, branching out on every fide near the top,

gairriifhed with oVal, fpear-fhaped, trifoliate leaves,

which are hairy on their under fide,'^nd ftand u|)on

ftiort foot-ftalks ; the flowers are produced at the end

I of the branches in fhort fpikes ; they are of a pur-

plifll yellow colour, and fmall; the ftalks of this fore

decay every autumn, and new ones arife in the fpring.

It is propagated by feeds, which fhould be fown

upon a hot- bed in the fpring, and when the plants

are fit to rerhove, they ftiould be planted in feparate

fmall pots filled with light earth, and pl'uriged into

a moderate hot-bed, obferving to fnade them until they

have taken new root ; then they fhould have a large

fhare of air admitted to them in warm weather, and

in fummfer they may be expofed to the o'^eh^air, but

in the autumn they muft be placed under a frame to

fcreen them from froft ; the following fpring fomeof

thefe plants muftbe ihaken out of the pots and planted

in a waffn border,''where, if the fummer proves warm,

they will flower, but thefe feldom perfeft their feeds.;

therefore two or three plants fhould be put into larger

pots, and plunged into a moderate hot-bed, which will

bring them early into Rower; fo that if the glafTcs

are kept qvef tlit'rh in bad w^eather, thefe will ri-'

.
pen their feeds irl autumn, and the roots will-

continue fome years, if they are fcrecned from iroit

in winter. -
.

The 'fevehtcenth fort was fent tne with the laft, by the

famegentleman,fromSouthCaroIina, This hath apcr-

ennial root and an annual ftalk, whichsrov/sereclabout

two feet hio-h, p;arniflied with long trifoliate leaves,

which are rounded at their bafe where they are brcaa-

eft, and narrowed all the v/ay to a point ; they are near

three inches and a half long, and half an inch broad

at their bafe, of a light green colour, and firiOOth;

the two fide lobes fit pretty clofe to the ftalk^ but the

•' middle

I -I

\
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iniddle one fits upon a foot-ftalk an inch long -, the

flowers are produced in long fpikes from the wings

of the ftalk, growing ered-, the lower pare of the

fpike is but thinly fct with flowers, but on the upper

part they are difpofed very clofe ; thcfe are fmall, and

ofa brif^ht yellow colour, fitting very clofe to the llalks,

and are fucceedcd by jointed pods ftrait on one fide.

This plant is propagated by feeds, and requires the

fame treatment as the laft mentioned, with which it

will flower and produce ripe feeds.

The eighteenth fort grows naturally in Syria, where

it is one of the beauties of the country. If rifes with

fhrubby ftalks about three feet high, which branch

out on every fide, and are garniflied with fingle leaves,

Hiaped like thofe of the broad-leaved Knot-grafs; they

are very fmooth, of a pale green colour, and Hand on

Ihorc foot-fl:alks ; under thefe leaves come out thorns,

. wlfich are near an inch long, of a reddilh brown co-

lour -, the flowers come out from the fide of the

branches in fmall cluflrers •, they are of a purple colour

in the middle, and reddilh about the rims ^ thefe are

fucceeded by pods, which are ftrait on one fide, and

jointed on the other, bending a little in Ihape of a

fickle. This plant is at prcfent pretty rare in the

Englifli gardens -, it is propagated by feeds, which will

frequently lie a year in the ground before they vege-

tate, therefore fhould be fown in pot's filled with light

earth, and plunged into a moderate hot-bed ; and if

the plants do not appear by the beginning of June,

the pots fhould be taken out .of the bed, and placfed

where they may have qnly^ the m9rning fun, keeping

them clean from weeds ^ and in the autumn, they

Jhould be plunged into an old bed of tanners bark un-

der a frame, where they naay be fcreened from th

H
Eaft-Indies ; this is an annual planr,'v/hich rifcs about
three feet high, having a flender Italk inclining to be
flirubby, garniflicd with oval leaves placed fingle on
very fhortfoot-flialks; fomcof the plants fend outonc-
or two fiender branches from' the main ftalk, thi^

lower part of which are garniflicd with leaves of the
fame form with thofe on the principal ftalk, but are
fmaller : the upper part of the principal ftalk and the
branches are garnilhed with fiov/ers near a foot in

length, which are of a worn-ouc purple colour,

ftanding fingle at each joint : thcfe arc fucceeded bv
jointed pods an inch and a half long, containing three

or four kidney-ftiaped feeds in each.

Thefe two forts are too tender to thrive in the open
air in England •, they are both propagated by feeds,

which muft be fown on a hot-bed early in the fpring

;

and when the plants are come up, and fit to remove,

they fhould be parted, and each planted in a fe-

parate fmall pot, plunging them into a frefn hot-bed,

where they fliould be fcreened from the fun till they
' have taken new root ; after v/hich, they fhould be
treated in the fame rrianner as other tender plants.

The twenty-firft fort muft be placed in the bark-ftove

in autumn, but the other will ripen feeds the fame
- year the beginning of Oftober.

HEDYSARUM Zeylanicum m.^us & minus. See
^^SCHYNOMENE.
HEDYSARUM mimof^ foliis. See ^schyno-

HELE'NTUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 863. Heleniaf-

trum. Vaill. Aft. R. Par. 1720. Baftard Sun flower.

The Characters are, "'^-
'

M. *.

\.

I

// hath a flower compofed offeveral hermaph'cdite florets^

which form the difk^ and female halfflorets 'which com-

froft and hari rains In the winter, and in fpring plunged I pofe the rays. The hermaphrodite florets are iubulous^

into a frefti hot-bed, which will bring up the plants : and cut into five parts at the brim \ thefe have each five

\

.

whenthefe are fit to remove, they ftiould be each planted I' Jh&rt hairy ftamina^ terminated by cylindrical fummitSy

into a feparate fmall pot, filled with light earth, and

plunged into a very moderate hot-bed, ftiadingthem

with an oblong germen fupporting a fiender ftyle^ crowned

by a bifid ftigma, The germen afterward becomes an an

from the fun till they have taken new root ; then they 1
j

gularfingle feed^ crowned by a fmall five-pointed empale-
' ffibuld be gradually hardened to bear the open air, in- . ment. The female fiorets in the border have floort tubes^

to which they ftiould be removed in June, placing I
,

and are ftretched out on one fide like a tongue to form the

them in a ftieltered fituation, where they may remain I ray ; thefe are cut into fi.ve fegments at theirpoints^ where

v'

till the autumn ; when, if they are plunged into an old

tan-t)ed under a frame, where, in mild weather they

may enjoy the free air, and be protected from froft,

they will fucceed better than if placed in agreeh-

houfe, or more tenderly treated. I have feen this plant

growing in the full ground, in a very -v^arm border,

where, by covering it in frofty weather, it had endured
two winters, but 1 fevere froft happening the third

winter entirety killed it.
'

they are broad. The female fiowers have no ftamina^
ff -..

.^:* *

From this ftirub^tbe Perfian Manna is colledted,

^which is an exfudation of the nutritious juice 'of the

plant. This drug is chiefly gathered about Tauris,
a town in Perfia, where the flirub grows plentifully.

-Sir George Wheeler fpuncl it growing in Tinos, and
fuppofed it was an undefcribed plant. -'Tourriefort
lound It m plenty in many of the plains in Armenia
and Georgia, and made a particular genus of it under
the title of Alhagi.

.The nineteenth fort grow? naturally in India, from
whence the feeds have ijeen lately brought to Europe,
and feveral plants have been raifed in the Englifti ear-

V
.';' »-«7

^^-

but have an oblong germen^ which turns to a fingle feed

like thcfe of the hermaphrodite fiowers •, thefe are all in-

cluded in one commonftngle empalementy whichfpreads open^

and is cut into feveral figments,
'

-' ^^

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fedion of
Linn^us's nineteenth clafs, which includes thofe plants

which Have compound flowers, the hermaphrodite

florets in the' center, and the female half floitfts on
the border, 'being both fruitful.

f- The Species are, :x4-'^V
.4

- 'J " -, ' r

I.

t.

!

Helenium (Autumnale) foliis lanceolatis-linearibus

integerrimis glabris, pedunculis nudis unifloris. He-
lenium with fpearfhaped 'narrow leaves^ which

5

'

-\

iT

are

entire, and nakedfoot-fialks with Jingle fiowers.

Helehfaftrum folio lohgiore & anguftiore, Vaill. Aft.
' R. Par. 1 720. Baftard Sun-fiower with a longer and
: narrower leaf. ' •

-
•/ v

2. Helenium {Latifolium) foliis lanceolatis acutjs fer-

: ratis, pedunculis brevioribus, calycibus multifidis*

\ Helenium with pointed, fpear-fioaped, fawed leaves, fljorter

^ foot-ftalksl and a many-pointed einpalcraent. ' Heleniaf-

trum folio breviore&latiore. Vaill. A6t. R. S. 1720.

^Baftard Sun-flower with a broader andjhorter leaf. .

'•

Thefe plants rife to the height of fix or feven feet in

good ground \ the roots, when large, fend up a great

number of ftalks, which branch toward the top;

thofe of the firft fort are garniftied with fmooth leaves,

ng fupport, rifing to "the height often or \ which are three inches and a half long, and half an

inch broad in the middle, with entire edges fitting

clofe to the ftalks, and from their bafe is extended a

i

dens
J thefe have leaves fo like thofe of the Orange-

,
tree, as fcarcely to be diftinguilhed while young'; but
as there are not any plants here of a large fize, fo I
can give no further account of this fort at prefent.
•The twentieth fort, was fent me from Carthagena in
New Spain, by the late Dr. Houftoun : this is a peren-
nial plant with a twining ftalk, which twifts round any
^neighbouring fupport, rifing to "the height of ten or
twelve feet, fending out a few fmall branches from
the fide, garniftied with oval leaves four or five inches ,

lo^-g, and an inch and a half broad in the middle ; the |
leafy border along the ftalk, fo as to form what was

binder fide of the leaves are like fattin ; the flowers are
^hite, coming out from the fide of the ftalk in clofe
bunches

^ they are ^bf the fame form with the other
Ipecies of this genus, and are "fucceeded by fhortpods,
^ntaining one or two kidney-fhaped feeds. '

*

The feeds of the twenty-firft fo^t I received from the

generally termed a winged ftalk, but Linnaeus calls it

a running leaf; the upper part of the ftalk divides,

and from each divifion arifes a naked foot-ftalk

about three inches long, fuftaining one yellow flower

at the top, fhaped like a Sun-flower, but much
fmaller, having long rays, which are jagged pretty

6 P ^ deep

. *
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^etp into four or five fcgments ; tluf^^ appear in A\}'

gufr, and there is a fuccefTion of flowers on the plants

till thefrcft puts af flop to them.

The fccond fort hath the appearance of the firfl:, but

the leaves are not three inches long, and are more

than an inch broad in the middle, ending in acute

points, and are iharply fawed on their edges. The
flowers (land upon fliorter foot-llalks, growing clofcr

together, for the flalks of this do nor branch near fo

much as thofe of the other i they both flower at the

fame feafon.

There is alfo another fort with leaves as narrow as the

firfl, which are acutely indented on the edges. The
ftalks branch at the top fomewhat like thofe of the

firfl, but the middle flowers have much fliorter foet-

ftalks than thofe which branch on the fide, and

are garnifhed with fmall leaves, almpfl to the top •,

but I am not certain if this is a diilinft fpecies,

or only a variety which has accidentally rifen from

the feeds of the other. ^

. Thcfe plants are both of them natives of America-,

the feeds of both forts I have received from Virginia

and New England, where they grow wild in great

: plenty in the woods, and other fhady places where

the ground is moifl:. They may be propagated by

feeds, or by parting their roots ; but the latter is ge-

nerally pra£lifed in this country, becaufe they feldom

,perfe6t their feeds here i but if the feeds are procured

from abroad, they fhould be fown the beginning of

•March on a border of light earth ; and if the feeds

ihould not come up the firfl year, the ground fhould

riot be diflurbed, becaufe they often remain a whole

.year in the ground before tlie plants comeup v in which

cafe there is nothing more to be done, but to keep

the ground clear from weeds, and wait until the plants

rife. When they appear, if ^ the feafon proves

dry, they mufl be often watered, which will greatly

forward their growth ; and where the plants come up
too clofe to each other, they fhould be thinned, and

tranfplanted out intp.be^s a fogt afunder every way,

vbejng careful to fhade them until they have taken

•root, as alfo to water them In dry weather. In au-

tumn they may be tranfplanted where they ,are to

remain,' 'ap4 The following fummer they will pro-

/duce their flowers, which will continue till the froll

. prevents them ; and their roots will abide many years,

and afford many offsets, By which th^y may be in-

created. ' ' ' .; ;./... .^'\ ..

* The befl feafon to tranfplant ,the old roots, and to

part them forincreafe, is in the end of Oftober, when
their flowers are paft, or the beginning of March, jufl

before they begin to flioot •, but if the fpring fhould

prove dry, they muft be duly watered, otherwife they

will not produce many flowers the fame year; thefe

.

plants fliould not be removed oftener than cvtry other

year, if they are expefted to flower flrong -, they de-

litTht in a foil rather moifl than dry, provided it be

, not too flrong, or holds the wet in winter ; but if

they are planted in a dry foil, they muft be often and

.plentifully watered in dry weather, to make them
produce plenty of flowers. .;

M, Elecamp
HEMUM

-f'^

* '\* **-' -,. -i -^ - ^

Dwarf Ciji,

''—'*,

The Characters are. « t \v%
• »'

TheJIowcr has a three-leaved empalement, which is pe'r-

h after'-jjoxd covers the feed-veJTel. It bath'x4nanent^

Jive roundifi zv fpread IVith a'' grcap

of ereit ftamina^ which are tmninated by fmall

rdifh fummits. ^n the center is fttuated an ovalger-

fuppcrting a fvngle ftyle the length of the fiamina^

[ctp^fied by an chtufe ft

'lecomes^a roundijh^ or oval capfule^ with three cells

^

.cpsning.in three parts, filled with fmall roundijh feeds,

.This genus of plants is joined by Dr. Linna:us to

that of Ciflus, and is rano;cd in the firfl feftion of his

thirteenth clafs,^ which includes thofe plants whofe
flowers have many fl:amina and one ftyic. As the

empalement of the flower has but three leaves, and

^5 C^r;r;.cn

H E
thofe of Cifnis five, and the capfule of the HHi-.^
themum has but three cells, and that of Cillus iiv^
fo thefe charaftcrs are fufEcient to admit of th'*ir be-
ing feparated into different genera ; and as there m^
a great number of fpecies of both forts, fo by this
feparation they may be better afcerrained.

The Species are,

1. HsLrANTfiKMUM {Ck^m^fifus) caulibus procunibcn-
tibus fuffrut-icofis, foliis oblongis fubpilofis, {h\nuv$
lanceolatis. Dwarf Cijlus with trailing Jh-rul^h jl^l^\

oblong hairy leaves^ and fpear-foaped ftipuU. Hclbn-
themum vulgare flore iu:co. J. B. 2.

Dwarf Ciftiis with a yellc^tv flower.

2. Helianthemum {Germanicum) caulibus procumbcii-
tibus fuffruticofis, ramofifrimis, fpicis fiorum

' oribus. Dwarf Gijius with trailing forubby

full of branches, ^nd hnger fpikcs to the flcwtrs,

anthemum albun;i Germanicum. Tab, Icon. loGi
White German Dwarf Cijlus,

Helianthemum {Pilcfus) caulibus fuifruticofis pHo.
fis foliis lanceolatis obtufis, fpicis rcucxis. Dwar^
Cifltis with hairyforubhy ftalks, hluntfpear-foaped leaves

mtd refesed fpfkcs offlowers. HelianrhemLim foliis

majoribus, flore albo. J. B, 2. 16. Dwarf Giftus with
larger leaves and a white flower, -....-
Helianthemum i^Apenninum) incanuni, caulibus
fuffruticofis ereftis, foliis lanceolatis hirfutis. Uoafy
Dwarf Cijius with ereEl florubby ftdks, and hairy fpear-

fljaped leaves. Helianthemum faxatile, foliis &c cau-
libus mcanis, norious

1.'ongi-

Meli-

3

4

albis,

Vt:-

Appenini montis.
Mentz. Pug. tab. 8. Rock Dwarf Oftus cf the Jpen- .

,
nineSy with hoary ftalks and leaves, and whiteflowers,

5. Helianthemum {Umbellatmn) caule procumbente
^.nonfamofo, foliis linearibus incanis oppofitis. Dwarf
' Ciftus^Jvith an unlranched triiiling ftalk, and narrcrj)

_
hoary leaves placed (?p/^/^.^^^ Helianthemum folio thv-,

mi incano. J. B. 2. iQ- Jy^^^fCiftus with' a hairy

Thyme leaf ' '

:
^

6. HeliAtiTHzu\jn {Fumana) caule fuffrudcofo pro-

\
cumb^nte, foliis linearibus alte?riis, floribus auricii-

; hV-h^V^^ 'very

narrow leaves placed alternate^ and auriculatcd flowers,

Helianthemum tenuifolium glabrum luteo flore, per

,

humum fparfum. J. B. 2. 18. Smooth narrow-leaved

\ Dwarf Ciftus, with a yellow flower and trailingflalh,< '_

. Helianthemum (Sampfuchifolitim) caule fuffruticoib

procumbente, foliis lanceolatis oppofitis, peduncuf[s~

longioribus, calycibus hirfutis. Dzvarf Cifius with a

fhrubby trailing ftalk, fpear-ftoaped leaves placed oppofit:,\

longer foot-ftalks to the flowers, and hairy empalementj.

Helianthemum live Cillus humilis, folio fampfuchi,

.capitulis valde hirfutis. J. B. 2. 20. Dzvarf Cftus

7

j^ -

A ' «'

with a Marjoram leaf, and very hairy heads,

'

8. Helianthemum {Serpillifolmn) caule fuffruticofo

procumbente, foliis linearibus oppofitis, fioribus um-
bellatis. . Dwarf Ciftus with a fiorubby trailing flalk^

' very narrow leaves placed eppofite, and flowers growing

in an umbel. Helianthemum folio thymi fioribus um-
"'

bellatis. Tourn. Infl:. 250. Dwarf Ctftus with a Thyme
* leaf and umhcllated flowers,

9. Helianthemum (Ciflifolium) caulibus prbcumben-
tibus fuffriKicofis glabris, foliis ovato lanceolatis op-

pofitis, pedunculis longioribus. Dwarf Ciftus with

. fhrubby trailing ftalks which are fmooth, oval fpeat-

I fhaped leaves placed oppofite, and longer foolflalks to the

\ fl.Gzvers, Helianthemum Germanicum lureum CiiH

folio. Boerh. Tellow German Dwarf Cillus with a Reck

: Rofe leaf . ; \ \
•

... . \ -, ... ^^z^
10. Helianthemum [Tuberaria) caule lignofo perenne,

foliis radicalibus ovatis trinerviis tomentofis caulinis

glabris lanceolatis alternis. 'Perennial Dwarf Ciftus

with a woody ftalk, whofe lower leaves are oval, woolly^

with three veins, thofe on the ftalksfmooth, fpcar-fbopei,

and placed alternate,- -.Helianthemum plantaginis folio

. perenne. Tourn. Inft. 250. Perennial Dwarf Ciftui

with a Plantain leaf, ... . 1

1 1. Helianthemum [PGlifoliuni) caulibus feflilibus fuf-

fruticofis, foliis lanceolatis oppofitis tomentofis caule

florali racemofo. Dwarf Ciftus with very fhort fljruhhy

)Golh fpear-fhaped leaves placed ovpofje, and a

.

' * hranchi)%
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Dwarf Cifius refembling Mojieyzvcrt,

I'i. HELiANfHEMiJM {Lcivendiilj'folu

Helianthcmum yialgare

Hort. Ekh. 1 77, tab.

on Dwarf OJlus with narrow petals to the

'icm) caule fuffruci-

culo, foliis lineari-Ianccolatis oppofitis fubtus tdmcn-

tofis. Dv;.irf Ciftus %mth a forulby fialk^ and narrow

f-pear-fhaped leaves placed vp'pcjitey ^ivhich are ^looolly en

their under fide, Helianchcmuai lavendute folio.

Tcuni. Inft. 249. Dwarf Ofiiis with a Lavend^.r leaf.

J4. Helianthewum {Hirtmn) caulc fu^7^uticoIbere£to,

foliis linearibiis margines revclucis fubtus incanis.

Dwarf Cfius with a fJsrubby erc^ flalh ^'^d narrow

leai-es refcxcd on their edges, with their under fide

hcarv. Helianthemum foliis Rorifmanni fplendcnti-

bus^ fubtus incanis. Tourn. Inft, 250, Dwarf Cifius

with fhining Rcfemary leaves^ which are hoary on their

. under fide. .
- . ; ^

ir. Helianth^mvu (Surrejanum) caulibus fuftruticofis

procuir.bentibus, foliis oblongo-ovatis fubhirfutis,

petalis acuminatis reflcxis. Dwarf Cifius with trailijig

Ihriibhy ftalhy ohlong oval hairy leaves^ and acute-pointed

refiexed petals to the ficwers.

petalis florum peranguftis,

145. Comm
. .flowers.

16. Helianthemum {Lufttanicum) caule fuffrutlco.'b

• ercdto, foliis lanceolatis incanis glabris caule flor'ali

' ramofo. Dwarf Cifius with a fijruhby upright ftalk^

hoary fpear-fhapcd leaves^ which arefmooth, and branch-

: ingflowerflalks. Helianthemum Lufitanicum, mari

'folio incano, flore luteo. Tourn. Inft. 250. Portugal

Dwarf Cifius with a hoary Alarum leaf and a yellow

/flower.

17. Helianthem-jm {Rofeum) caule fufFruticofo^ foliis

. oblongo-ovatis oppofitis, fummis linearibus alternis.

;, Dwarf Cifius with a fhrubby fialk^ oblong oval leaves

I
placed oppofite^ thofe toward the top being narrow and

alternate. Helianthemum ampliore folio, flore rofeo.

.. Sherard. Aft. Phil. N\ 383. Dwarf Cifius with a larger

^ leafJ afid Rofe-colouredfiozver, /
.•

. ^
.^

18. Helianthemum (G«//^2/z^»2) caule herbaceo hirfuto,

foliis lanceolato-linearibus pilofi's, pedunculis longio-

ribus. Dwarf Cijlus with an herbaceous fialk which is

hairy, narrow fpear-fhaped haiiy leaves^ and longer

footfialks to the flo'wers. .
Helianthemum flore macu-

lofo. Col. Cephn 2, p, 78. Dwarf Cifius with a fpot-

, tedflower.
t \

*-'*

'

- ' . V

19. Helianthemum (Fugacium) caule herliaceo^ foliis

fubova'tis'pilofis, flore fugaci. Dwarf Cifius with an

. herbaceousJialk, hairy oval leaves, dnd a fugaciousflower.
Heliai\themum annuum humile^ foliis fubovatis, flore

fugaci. AUion. Annual Dwarf Cifius with yvalJeav^Sy
md a fugacious flower. •-'."'- /r^-^^^-^.. '' ^ ^^:t ;. s -

20. Helianthemum (LeSfolium) caule herbaceo erec-
to, foliis lanceolatis oppofitis; floribus folitariisj cap-

.. iulis maximis. Dwarf Cifius with ah ere^ herbaceous

fialk^ fpear-fhapcd leaves placed' oppofite, fl.cwers growing
ifingly, and very large capfdes. ';^il^\m\tht\\^^

\ folio, Tourn. Infh 240. Dwarf Cifius with a Ledon
I*' - .*

-»-*^- - M ^? ^ -^

^-' ' -' ^1

2I.,Helia'nthemum [Salicifolitm) caule herbace'6, ra-

.

• nTofo, foliis oblohgo-ovatls oppofitis* fumnriis alter-

^'. nis, floribus folitanis.jD::;/7?y'G/r^5&^^^^ a"branching
herbaceous flalks oblong cvcd leaves placed oppofite, ' thofe
toward the top growing alternate, and folitary flowers.
Helianthemum lalicis folio. Tourn. Infl. 249. Dwarf
Cijtus with a Willow leaf

' '

'

,
^ • V

22. Helianthemum {Fafciculatum) foliis fafciculatis.

Koycn. Dwarf Cifius with leavesgrowing in hunches.
23. Helianthemum {Mgyptiacun?) herbaceum erec-

tum, foliis lineari-lanceolatis petiolatis, calycibus.in-
natis corolla majoribus. Z>K?<3r/C//?^/j with ereU her-
haceous flalks, linear fp}ar-fhaped leaves^ and fwelUng
mpahnents larger than the petals^ r-

^'

^:f ;^; :

;

" . .

branching fl^werfialk. Helianthemum foliis polii
j
24

monrant 'lourn. Inft. 249. Dwarf Cifius with leaves

like Foley Mountain.

12. Hllianthemum {Nuynnndaritim) caule fufFruticofo

^procumbentc, foliis ovatis nervofis, fubtus incanis.

j).-jjarf Cifius with a fljrubly trailing fialk, and oval

veined haves, white on their under fide. Helian-

thcnnim ad nummulariam accedcns. J. B. 2. 20.

i

H E
. Helianthemum {Marifclium) caule herbacep pro'-
cumbcnte, foliis ovatis tomcntofis IcfTiiibus. Dwarf

nth an herbaceous trailing ftalk, and cval xoo'.l'^

leaves fitting^ clofeto the branches, Helianthemum Al-
pinum, folio pilofelte minoris Fuchfii. J. B. 2. j8/
Hoary Dwarf Cifius of the Alps, with Icjhr Cat's-feet

Cifius "J.

leaves.

The firfl: fort grows naturally on tlie chalky hijLs and
banks in many parrs of Enr!;land j the flalks of this

plant are ligneous and flei.Jer^ trailing upon the
ground, extending themfelvcs near a foot each way

;

thele are garniflied with fmall oblong leaves, of a dark
green on their upper fide, but of a grayifli colour on
their under. The flowers are produced at the end of
the ilalks in loofe fpikes •, they are compofod of five

deep yellow petals, v/hich fpread open in the day, but
fhut clofe in the evening -, thefe appear in June and

July, and are fucceeded by roundifli capfules, inclofing

many angular feeds, which ripen in Augull and Sep-
tember, and the roots lall feveral years.

The fecond fort grov/s naturally in Germany ; the

ftalks of this are much larger, and extend farther than

thofe of the firfl: ; the leaves are longer, and are hoary \

there are three accuminated ftipula at each of the lower

joints, which are ei*eft. The fpikes of flowers are

much lonp;er t!ian thofe of the former, and the flowers

are wliite and larger. The empalement of the flowers

are hairy and whitifli ; thefe differences are lafting

from feeds.
*

.

-fi

;
The third fo^t grows naturally in the fouth of France,

in Italy, and Germanyl'.^ The fl:alks of this grow more
ereft than cither of the former, ahd are inore ligneous.

The joints are farther afunder ; the leaves are longer

and hairy •, the, fpikes of flowers are generally rcflex-

ed i they arc white, and the fize of thofe of the fecond ;

the ftipula of this are very narrow.

The fourth fort grows naturally on the Apennine
mountains ; the ftalks of this are more erect than thofe

of the third.^. The leaves are not fo long, the ftipula

are very fmall, and the whole plant is very hoary. The
flowers are white, and the fpikes are {Korter and more
compafl: than either of the former.

The fifth fort grows naturally in the fouth of France,

, in Spain_, and Iftria, from the laft country I have re-

ceived the feeds ; this hath low trailino; ftalks, which
are ligneous, but feldom branch, and are not m.qre

thaii four or five inches long. The leaves are harrow
and hoary, and have no ftipula at their bafe. The
flowers are white, and are in fmall cluftersat tlieehd

of the ftalks -, this fort feldom continues longer thari

two years. .- ..- . -. . ./.j w,%- .,, . ..,^.v .-.:,

y ftalks, which
extend a foot in length, and are garniflied with very

narrow fmol]ttH leaves placed alternate ;43ut thofe flaort

ftalks near the root, which do riot flower, have fhorter

and finer leaves, growing in clufters; thefe have nd

« ftipula at their bale.. ' The flowers are placed thinly

toward the end or the branches, they are yellow and

aurlcutated ; this fort erbws in the foUtii of France

and Italy.
'

. .

The feventh fort hath very long, trailing, ligneous

ftalks, which are garniflied with fpear-Iliaped leaves

placed oppofite, which are very hairy, and gray on

.their under, fide,
.
jiavirig at their Baie tHree long

/narrow ftipula.'. The fpikes of flowers are near a

-foot in length, but grp\y thinly ; they are large, ahd

/of a deep yellow colour, with very hairy eppale-

, rhents j this grows naturally in the fouth cf France

The fixth fort hath trailing ifhrubb

1 * t -» ^ A • I

^nd Spain. - , . . . '..^y c/ -,- .

The eighth fort hkth
.
very fhfubl?y cropked ftalks^

covered.with a purplifh brown Sarklike the corrimbn

Heath. The branches are^'itenSer, and garniflied with

ftiff leaves like thofe of Thyme, which vcandnarrow

oppofite^ h.aving no ftipula at their bafe. The flow-

ers are produced on naked foot-ftalks, ^yhich terriii-

hate tlie branches in a fort of umbel ; they are of a,

pale yellow colour, and a little fmaller than thofe of

the common fort ; this grows naturally on the fand^

near Foritainb'leau, in France.
V \,'/^ ,*

>

,

i.

> « Tbq
>

' -
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H
irhe ninth fort grows naturally in Germany, from

whence the feeds were fent to the late Dr. Boerhaave,

in whofe curious garden near Lcyden I gathered the

feeds ; this fends out from a ligneous root a great

number of trailing ftalks, which are fmooth, and ex-

tend more than a foot each way, garnilbed with oval,

fpear-fliaped, fmooth leaves, placed oppofite, having

at their bafe three fpear-fhaped ftipula. The flowers

are large, yellow, and grow in fhort cludcrs at the

end of the branches-, this always continues the fame

from feeds.

The tenth fort grows naturally in Spain, from

; whence I received it ; this hath a fhort, thick, woody

flalk, from which come out feveral Ihort fide-

- branches, which are garnilhed with oval woolly leaves,

having three longitudinal veins. The flower-ftalk

which arifes from the main flem grows about nine

inches high, having two or three narrow. leaves placed

: akernate.^The flowers are produced in pretty long pe-

dicles toward the top of the ftalk, and have very

fmooth empalements,
"

'
"-

'

The eleventh fort was fent me from Verona, where

it grows naturally, this hath a low fhrubby ftalk,

from which come out a few fhort branches, garnifhed

with fmall woolly fpear-fliaped leaves, placed oppofite.

The fiower-flalk rifes about fix inches high, and

'branches toward the top, where the flowers are pro-

duced on pretty long foot-ftalks -, they are white, and

fmaller than thofe of the common fort.

The twelfth fort hath long fhrubby flalks which

trail on the ground, and divide into many branches,

which are garnifhed with oval veined leaves of a light

,green on theiruppbr fide,but of a griayifh colour below,

with three narrow erect ftipula at their bafe. -The
• flowers are pretty large, white, and grow in clutters

--S'--.-- sat the end of the branches.
' ^The thirteenth fort hath fhrubby Halks which grow
• pretty upright, garnifhed with narrow fpear-fhaped

leaves, placed oppofite, woolly 9n their under fide,

with three very narrow ftipula growing at their bafe.

-The flowers are white, growing in long fpikes at the

iendof the branched i this gr9ws naturally in the fouth

' of France. -. _ •>.^V' <v;t

* The fourteenth fort liatK ah ere£t fhrubby ftalk.

''which fen^s ollT many fide branches, whofe joints

are pretty clofe, and are garnifhed with very nar-

row leaves, placed oppofite, whofe borders are re-

flexed ; their upper fide is of a lucid green, and their

tinder fide hoary. The flowers are pretty large, white,

' and grow in fmall clufters at the end of the branches;

. this grows naturally in Spain, from whence the roots

were fent me. "^-^

"

The fifteenth fort w^as found by Mr. Edmund' Du
Bois, hear Croydon, in Surry, and was at firft fuppofed

"

to be only an accidental variety of the common fort,

but the feeds of this always produce tfie fame. I

/ have cultivated this above thirty years, and never have

found it vary from feeds ;^ this is" very like the com-
mon fort, but the leaves arc hairy.. The petals of the

flowers are ftar-pointed, and fmaller than thofe of the

": common fort. ^.-^ .:;; s ":{'
: :>;^ v -

;

^* The fixteenth fort hath upright fhrubby fialksj which

'rife 2. foot and a^halfjiigh, fending out branches the
-' whole length J

thefe are garnifiied with fmall fpear-

f fhaped filvery' leaves,- -placed oppofite, which are

^'imooth.' The flower-ftalks branch, and the flowers,

'"which arc w^hite, are produced in fhort fpikes at the

"end of the branches. »-;

- The feventeenth fort was found growing naturally by
'*the late Dr. William Sherrard, near Smyrna, who fent

^'^the feeds to England •, this hath fhrubby ftalks' which
r do not trail on the f^round, garnifhed with oblono-

'/oval leaves placed oppofite, but tnofe toward the top
are riarrow and placed alternate. The flowers are pro-

ducccf at the end of the branches in long loofe fpikes
;

.\ they are of aRofe colour, and the fize of thofe of the
common fort, :

.
The eighteenth fort is annual ; this grows naturally

in France, Spain, Italy, and in Jerfcy, where the late

Dr. William Sherrard found it, and fent the feeds to

5
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England ; this hath a branching herbaceous flalk
which rifes four or five inches high, garniflicd wi^ii
narrow fpear-fl:iaped leaves, placed oppofire, which
are covered with hairs; thofe on the u::;pcr pari: of
the ftalks are placed alternate, and are nnrrower. Tl-e
flowers are produced in loofe fpikes at the trid of the
branches, ftanding upon long foor-ftalks

; th.ey arc
fmall, and compoled of five yellow petals, with a dark
purple fpot at the bafe of each ; thefe flowers are very

. fugacious, for they open early in the morning, and
their petals drop off in a few hours after, ib that b-
ten of the clock the flowers are all fallen.

The nineteenth fort grows naturally upon Mount
Baldus, from whence the feeds were fcnt'me

; rhis i ;

an annual plant, which fends out many herbaceous
ftalks from the root, garnifhed with oval leaves, which
are hairy. ' The flowers are produced in loofe fpikes
at the end of the branches ; they are of a pale vellcw
colour, and very fugacious, feldom kfting tv/o' hours

' " " "^
' ' another variety ofbefore the petals fall off: there _ ^^^

this which grows about Verona, with upriaht ftalks.

r The twentieth fort grows naturally in the fouth of

'

- France and Italy, and was found by the late Dr. Wil-
liam Sherrard, grov/ing nearSmyrna, who knt the feeds
to England and Holland by a new title, fuppofing ic

to be a different plant-, but when it was cultivated here
. it proved to be the fame with that growing in the
fouth of France -, for this plant puts on different ap-
pearances, according to the foil and ficuation where ic

grows; for, in a good foil, where the plants ftand

lingle, and are not injured by weeds, they will rife

near a foot and a half high, the leaves will be two
mches and a half long, and near half an incli broad
'in the iniddle • but in a poor foil, or v/here the plants

^ftand too clofe, or are injured by weeds or neio-hbour-

j-'ing plants, they do not rife more than half that;'

'height. The leaves are"much narrower, and the feed-

..vefTels not half fo large ; fd that any perfon findino-

thefe plants in two different fituations may be de-

ceived, and take them for different fpecies : but when
they are cultivated in a garden in the fame foil and fi-

tuation, they do not differ in any particular. This is

an annual plant, which perifhes foon after the feeds

are ripe. ^ • '>

-The tiventy-firft fort Is an annual plant, which grows
naturally in Spain and Portugal •, this hath branching

.'ftalks^ which rife a foot high, garnifhed with oval

oblong leaves placed oppofite on the lower part of
* the ftalk ; but on the upper part they are alternate

and narrow, a fingle leaf being placed between each

flower, which occafions the title of Solitary Flowers,

for they grow in loofe fpikes at the end of the

branches, in the fame manner as the other fpecies.

The twenty-fecond fort was fent me by Dr. Adrian

Van Royen, who received the feeds from the Capecf
' Good Hope. This rifes with a ftirubby ftalk about

nine inches high, garnifhed with very narrow 'fine
'

. leaves, growing in clufters ; the flowers come out from

the fide and at the end of the branches, ftanding upoa

flender foot-ftalks ; tbey are of a pale Straw colour,

and very fugacious, feldom continuing longer thaa
' two hours before the petals fall off. This feldom

continues longer than two years. .

'

'

-The twenty-third fort grows naturally in Egypt;
•• this is an annual plant having flirubby ered ftalks,

garnlflied with narrow fpear-fhaped leaves, ftanding

on foot-ftalks ; the upper part of the ftalks are adorned

with white flowers, whofe petals are hot fo large as^the

' empalement, and being very fugacious they make

but little appearance : it flowers in July, and the feeds

ripen in September, fbon after which the plants decay.

.The twenty-fourth fort'grows' naturally about Ken-

.dal in Weftmoreland, and in fomc parts of Lanca-

* fhire, upon rocky fituations. This hath trailing her-

baceous ftalks, which feldom extend more than three

or Jour inches, garniflied with oval leaves, which

are very woolly, and lit clofe to the branches;

* the flowers are produced at the upper part of the

branches j they are white and fmall^ fo make no great

* t

f '

\ i:
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^
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Moft of the perennial fortsofDwarf Citiusarehardy, la

will thrive in the open air in England ; they are pro-

pagated by feeds, which may be fdwn in places where

the plants are to remain, and will require no other

care but to keep them clean from weeds, and thin them

where they are too clofe, alv/ays obfervirig to leave

thofe forts at a farther dillance, whofe flalks trail on

the ground, and grow to the greatcfl: length. Thefe

plants will continue feveral years, efpecially in a poor

dry foil -, but in rich ground or moift fituations, they

leldom laft long : but as they ripen feeds in plenty,

fo they may be eafily repaired. 1 hey all flower about

the fame time as the common fort, and their feeds ri-

pen in the autumn.

The annual forts may be propagated with as great

facility •, for if their feeds are fown upon a bed ofcom-

mon earth in April, the plants will come up in May,

and require no other culture, but to thin them where

they are too clofe, and keep them clear from weeds.

Thefe will flower in July, and the feeds ripen in the

The twenty-fecond fort will thrive in the

full ground in the fame manner as the other •, but un-

lefs the fummer proves favourable, the feeds vVill

H E L
Jloioer ivith a fmallfioiver and a tuberous ruA, ry,:^;ur.i:'y

calkd Jerufalcm Artichoke ; in Frei-xh, T^iiD:,::)mbc:irs.

4. Helianthus. {Strti:)iof:s) raditc fuHl tonni. fioM.

^ * 1 9 ' -

^'r*
r

>
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Cliff. 420. Siw-fl

rona folis latifolia akifllma. Tourn. Inll. 480.
bro^d-havtd Sim -fioi^er,

Helianthus {Gigivitcus) foliis alrcrnis hnceol
bris, bafi ciliatis, caulc ftrido fcabro. Lin. Sp. Pla::r.

1278.

rough Jlalk,

.uis fca-

andfp _ _

Chryfanrhemuni Vii-o;)nianuai

C^. fn'tldt r

ahifil-

autumn

not
lefs the lummer proves

ripen i the roots have ftood through the winter when

the feafon has proved mild, without any fhelter, and

have flowered the following fummer.

The twenty-fourth fort requires a fliady fituatibn, I folio, radice repente. Tourn. Inft. 490.

mum anguftifolium puniccis caulibas. Mor. Hift. :^.

p. 24. Talkft Vii-g'nua Chry^iirAhanura^

leafand ptirphjialks.

6. Helianthus {Divciricatus) foliis oppofuis fcffilibus

bvato oblongis trincrviis, panicula dichotcma. Lin.

Sp. Plant. 1279. Stoj-ficiv'cr ivith Gblofig^ oppojite^ oval

lea'vcs^ having three veins fitting dofc to the fidk^ nnd
a forked panicle, Chryianthemumj Virginianum re-

pens, foliis afperis binatim fefTilibus acuminatis. Mor,
Hift. 3. p. 22. Creeping Virginia Chrfyantkcnmm-^vcith

fitting cleft

7. Helianthus {'T'racbelifoliu's) foliis lanceolatis oppo-
fitis, fuperne fcabris, infernc trincrviis, caule dicho-

tomo ramofo. Sun-flower voith fpear-fiaped leaves placed

oppoftte^ Kvhofe upper furface is roughs the under having
three veins and a divided ftalk. Corona folis tracheiii

un-foij!;crS

/

f

t

otherwife it will not thrive here.

HELIANTHUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 877. Corona

folis. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 48^. -tab. 279. [of "Ha*.^,

the fun, and "Ai.e©^, a flower,] i.e. Sun-flower;' in

I^rench, SolieL .. :, . r"
""' /" •

:.

' This genus of plants Was titled Corona folis, by rrioft

of the botanic writers ; but this being a compound

name. Dr. J^innasus has altered it to this of Helian-

.thus: it has'alfo by fome been titled Heliotropium,

\vhich name is now applied to another genus of plants,

* very different from this.

The Characters are,

.$ hatb a compound radiated flower^ the herder or rays
'

^ieing cmpofed of female halfflorets^ which are barren^

and the difk of hermaphrodite florets^ which are fruitful

:

thefe are contained in one common fcaly empalcmcnt^ rohofe

fcalesdre broad at their bafe^ poifited at their cnds^ and

, expand. The hermaphrodite florets arc cylindrical, fivell-

ing at t^eir bafe, cut at the brim into five acute feg-
' menis^ whichfpread open \ thefe have fiveJiamina which

are curved at bottom^ as long as the tubcy 'and tefmi-

.naiei' hyfuhulous fummits, The germen^ *whi'ch is fitu-

'. atedat the bottom of the tubt^ fupports a fiendei^ ftyle the

length of thetube^^ crowned by a 7'eflexed fligma^ divided

; in two parts-, the gennen afterward becomes an oblongs

blunt, four-cornered feed. The female halfflorets, which
,' compofe the border, are ftretched out en one fide like a

8.

leaf.

ofijjimus) caule ramofiffimo, foliis

lanceolatis fcabris, inferioribus oppofltis, fummis al-

ternis petiolatis, calycibus foliofis. Sun-flower with a
very branching fialk, rough fpear-fhaped leaves placed op-

pofite at bottom, but alternate toward the top, having

footfialks, and leafy empalements. Corona folis tracheiii

folio tenuidre, calyce floris foliato. Act. Phil. N*' 412.
Stin-flower with a narrow Throatwort leaf and a leafy

flower-ciip.

9. Helianthus {Atro'rubens) foliis Ovatis ' crenatis tri-

ncrviis fcabris, fquamis calycinis ereftis longitudine
difci Flor. Virg. 103. Sun-fl

fcales of 'e

empalemcnt being ereEf, and as long as the difk of the

flower. Corona folis Caroliniana, parvis floribus,

folio trinervi amplo afpero, pediculo ahto. Martyn.
Cent. I. 20. Sun-flower with fmall fli

ftalk

ngedfc

which is long and entire ; thefe
^

a ger-

tbe bottom, but noftyle or ftamina,' and tire not

..A-*.,^
f.' .^-•. ta.''^.'

tongue,

fnen in

-fruitful.

[; This genuV of plants is ranged ih the third feflioh of
^\ Linriseus's nineteenth cla{s,in which he includeTtKofe

^ plaiits whofe flowers are corhpoied of hermaphrodite
'fruitful flowers in the centeF,ancr female b^ri-en

,''
'" flowers in the circxlmferencei"

. '

^' /'*

_- .-V -

The Species are,"
r _

9 ' A^V

^* \ ; -- ^jt :*-7 r-*'^^
MM rr •^f --^ j"*i.* > F-A * ,

r ^, --^.^v -'

1

1., Helianthus {Annuus) folus ornmbus cordatis tn-

.
V^P'^^ivatis^ floribus cernuis. lJ[n^ ^6^:^12^57 Sunflower,

whofe leaves ai'e all heart-fhaped, with three veini'^and
a nodding flower. Corona foM. Tabern. Icdn."763.

,
and the Helenium Indicum maximum. C. B. P. 276.

-, yTf^^i^M Indian Sun-flower, cbmmonh called annual Sun-
fiovjer. *::-'.- : /' ' .- .;,-. *'^-

. " ; --/''
•^ -v ^ - ^ .

' .

""
.

- -
- -

^' .ii^UANTHvs'iMultifloris) foliis inferioribus cofdatis

trinervatis, fuperioribus bvatis. Lihi Sp. Plant. 1277.
Sunflower zvhofe under leaves are heart-/hdpel,' with

-.'^r^^.?^%? ^/'jJ the upper leaves ovaL Corona folis

ininor foemina. Tabern. Icon. 764. Leffer female Sun-

., f^wer, commonly called perennial Simfiower.
3- Helianthus (Ti«i'fri3///j) foliis ovato-cordatis tripli-

neryiis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1277. Sunfiower with oval

, heart-fhaped leaves with three nerves. Corona folis par-
Vo flore tuberosa radice. ,^ Tourii. Irifl. 489. Sun-

15. HelianthIts (Decapetalus) caule inferne lasvi, folis

lanceolato-cordatis, radiis decapetalis. Lin. Sp. Prant.
." 905. Sun-flower with a fmoothflalk, heart fpear-fhhp'ed

leaves, fmootb on their upperfitde, and tenpetals in the rays.

~ All thefe fpecies of Sun-flowers are natives of Ame-
rica, from whence we are often fiipplied with new

-'kinds ; ^aifid it is'Vefy'femarlcable, that there is not a
Angle fpecies of this genus that is European ; fo that
before America was difcovered, ,we were wholly iin-

'\ acquainted with thefe plants. But although they are
" hot originally ofour own growth, yet they are bec6me

fo familiar to btlr climate, as to thrive and increafe

full as well as it they were in their native country,
(fome of the very late flowering kinds exceptec!, which
require a longer fummer than we generally enjoy, to

bring them to perfeftion ;) and many of them are how
fo plentiful in England, that perfons unacquainted
with the hifl:6ry of thefe plants, would imagine them
Sf-teaft to have been inhabitants' of this ifland many
Kiiridred years ; particularly th& Jeftfalem Artichoke,
which,"^' though it doth not produce feeds in oiif cli-

mate, yet doth fo multiply by its knobbed roots,

that, when once well fixed in a garden, it is hot eaflly

to be rooted out. / ;". *
'

The firft fort is Annual,' and fb well known as to re-

quffe no defcriptiori. 'There' are fingfe and double
flov/ers of two different colours, orle of a deep yel-

low, and the other of a fulphur colour ; but thefe

vary, fo are not worthy to be mentioned as different.

They are eafily propagated by feeds, which fliould be
fown in March, upon a bed of common earth ; and
when theplants "come up, they muff: be thinned where

'•^ * i ' - \ ' >-
{ ^

too clcfc, and kept >

}

• ^ '
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the plants oA'i^ grown fix inches high, they may be

taken up with balls of earth to their roots, and plant-

ed into the large borders of the pleafure-garden, ob-

jorviij- to waicr them till they have taken new root-,

aicer v/h:ch they will require no other care, but to

k'jep Uit:\) clear from weeds.

In July the great flowers upon the tops of the ftcms

will appear, amongfl which, the bcft and nioft dou-

ble flowers of each kind fhould bepreferved for feeds ;

for thofe which flower lat^r upon the fide branches

are neither fo fair, nor do they perfect their feeds

fo v/ell, as thofe which are firfl: in flower : when

the flowers arc quite faded and the feeds are formed,

you fiiould carefully guard the heads from the fpar-

rows, which will otherwife devour mofl: of the good

feeds -, and about the beginning of October, when
the feeds are ripe, you fliould cut off the heads

with a fmall part of the ftem, and hang them up in

a dry airy place for about a month, by which time
'
the feeds will be perfeftly dry and hard ; when you

may eafily rub them out, and put them into bags or

papers, preferving them from vermin until the feafon

for fowing them.

The feeds of this fort of Sun-flower are excellent food

for domefliic poultry ; therefore where a quantity of it

can be faved, it will be of great ufe, where there are

quantities of thefe fowls.

The other perennial forts rarely produce feeds in

England, but mofl: ofthem increafe very fafl: at their

. roots, efpecially the creeping rooted kinds, which

. fpread too far for fmall gardens. - The fecond fort,

which is the mofl: common in the Englifti gardens, is

the largefl: and mofl: valuable flower, and is a very

proper furniture for large borders in great gardens, as

alfofor bofquets of large growing plants, or to inter-

mix in fmall quarters with flirubs, or in walks under
.trees, where few other plants will thrive^ it is alfo

. : a great ornament to gardens 'within theHty, where it

^ grows in defiance of the fmoke, better than mofl:

I
".;other pUntsj and for its long continuance in flower,

^C^deferves a place in mofl: gardens, for the fake of its

,, ^flowers forbalbns, &c. to adorn halls and chimneys,

'w.in a feafon wheji we are at a lofs for other flowers.

i^It begins flowering in July, and continues until Oc-

^V. tober; there is a variety of this with very double
^ flowers^ which is now become fo common in the

H E L
+

when their fl:ems decay, the roots miy be taken n
for ufe. Thefe fliould be j)lintcd inlonn* remurL-cu-^.

ner of the garden, for they arc very uiifi^^hdy \\]„u
growing, and their roots are apt toovcr-run whatever
grows near them, nor can thc7 be eaflly dcllrovcJ
when they are once well fixed in a garden.

The other fpecies which have been' ranged under th-
genus by Tournefort and others, are now removed to
the following genera, under wliich titles th-v j^ay
t-^ rf*^ ^ y-^ M T Ut #--1 •be found.

Corona Solis. See

HELICTERES.

Coreopsis.

Helenium.
rudbeckia,
SiLPKIUM.

Lin. Gen. PIa^^- 9^3- Ifora.

Plum. Nov. Gen. 34. tab. 37. Screv/-trce.

The Characters are,

Tite fl€wer has a coriaceous cmpaleracnt of one kt^f

which is narrow at bottom^ but fpreads open at the top

where it is indented in five parts. Thefiozvcr hath five

oblong equal petals^ which are longer than the empale-

ment to which they are fixed. It hath ten floort fiamina
at the bafe of the germcHy terminated by oblong fummit

5

and five neSariums furrounding the germen^ which have
the appearance of petals. The ftyle is very long^ fender
and fupports the germen at the top, which is 7'oundifj^

and crowned by an acute fiigma. The germen afterward

turns to a twtftedfpiralfruit with one cell, inclofing many
kidney~fhaped feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fixth fedion of
Linnseus's twentieth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have itn fl:amina which are connected

to the fl:yle. ,
:-

.The Species are,
'^

Helicteres {Ifora) foliis cordato-ovatis ferratis, fub-

>tus tomentofis, fruftu tereti cpntorto. HeliEieres "joith

oval heart-fhaped leaves which are fawedy and woolly on

their underfide, and a taper^twifiedfruit. Ifora althses

...foliis, fruftu longigre & .anguftioi:c. Plum. Nov. Gen.

.'24. Screw-tree with MarffomaUow kaves^ and a lender

, narrower fruit. ^^ .-:>,' ^.

2. "Helicteres {Breviore) foliis coVdatlsacuriiinatis fer-

ratis, fubtus tomentofis, fruftu brevi coritdfto. He-

liSeres with beart-flmped^ pointed^ fawed leavesyipoollj

on their underside, and afioort twijledfruit, Ifora al-

, thiae foliis, fruftu breviore & crafllore. Plum. Nov.

34'. Scre%v~tree with n Marjhmallow leaf and a fborter

thicker fruit.

The third, fourth, fifth, fixth, and feventh forts may
|
^.ti^hicys.^Y.s {Arborefcens) caule arboreo villofo, fo-

liis cordatis crenatis nervofis fubtus tomentofis fruftu

%._

, iJEngiifh gardens, as to have almoft banifhed the fingle
' fort from hence. -i T >-

p <

i

- • -

alfo have a place in fome large borders of the garden,
for the variety of their flowers ; which, though not

; fo fair as thofe of the common fort, yet will add to

the diverfity ; and as many of them are late flowerers,

fo we may continue the fuccefllon of flowers longer in

., the feafgn.

Thefe forts are all of them very hardy, and will grow
in almoft any foil or fituatlon; they are propagated by
parting their roots into fmall heads, which in one
year's time will fpread and increafe greatly. ^The
befl: feafon for this work is injhe middle of Odpber,
foon after the flowers are paft, or very early in the
fpring, that they may be well footed l)eto?e the

droughts come on ; otherwife their flowers will be few
in number, and not near fo fair, and by this means
^their roots will be weak ; but if they are planted in

C; ;06tober,' youVill fave the trouble of watering them ;

/their roots being furely fixed before the dry weather,
" they willneed no other trouble than to clear them from

. weeds. i . \ ^ j: . ;
.

, a..
^; _

• The jerufalem Artichoke is propagated in many gar-

-.^.densfor the roots, which are by fome people as much
\ efteemed as Pota^toes j but they are more watery and
'.. fialliy, and are very fubjeft to tro,uble the belly by
^,

'Aeir windy quality, which hath brought them almofl:

intodifufe. .
.•. ..

Thefe are propagated by planting the fmaller roots,
or the larger ones cut in pieces, obferving to prcferve
a bud to each feparate piece, either in the fpring or
autumn, allowing them a good difl:ance, for their
roots will greatly multiply j the autumn foUowino-,

-^' -t ^

> J --

* »

I

ovato contorto villofiflimo. HcliSIeres with a trecdike

hairy ftalky heart-fhaped^ nervous ^ crenated leaves^ "jnoolly

on their underfide^ and an oval, twifted, very hairy fruit.

Ifora altha^^e folio amplifllmo, fruftu crafifllmo & vil-

, lofo. Edit, prior. Screw-tree with a very large M^r/b-

mallow leaf and a very thick hairy fruit.

. The firfl: fort grows naturally in the Bahama IHands,

. from whence I received the feeds. ' This rifes with a

fhiubby fl:alk five or fix feet high, fending out 'Seve-

ral lateral branches, which are covered with a foft

yellowifla down, garniflied with heart-fliaped leaves

four inches long, and two and a half broad, fawed

on their edges, woolly on theii* under fide, fl:anding

on long foot-fl:alks ; at the upper part of the branches

the flowers come out oppofite to the leaves, upon

. .flehder foot-fl:alks which are jointed ; thefe are com-

polecl of five oblong white petals, and in the' cen-

ter arifes the ftyle, which is curved, ' three inches

long, upon the top of wliich is fituated the germen,

crowned by an acute fl:igma. The germen afterward

turns to a taper fruit two inches and a half long,

compofed of five "capfules," which are clofely twilted

. over each other like a fcrew \ thefe are hairy, and

have each one cell, containing feveral kidney-fhapcd

feeds. . . :

The fecond fort grows naturally in Jamaica, froni

whence the late Dr. Houfl:oun fent me the feeds.

. This rifes with a flbrubby fl:alk nine or ten feet high,

: fending out many lateral branches, covered with a

fmooth brown bark, garniflied with heart-fhaped

leaves,

A

i
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leaves, which end in acute points, Tawed on their

rd^es, a littje woolly on their under lide -, the flowers

arc produced on the fide of the branches, on fhorter

foot-rtalks than the former -, they avt compofed of five

petals, and the ftyle in the center, which is ftrait.

uprif^ht, and not half fo long as the other i the

fruit'^is thicker, not an inch long, but twilled in the

Cin:e manner.

The third fort rifcs with a flrong woody ftalk twelve

or fourteen feet high, fending out many ligneous

branches, which are clofely covered with hairy down,

carniihed with large hearc-fliaped leaves, which arc

crenated on their edges, ha-ying large veins run-

nino- from the midrib to the fides •, they are of a

light yellowifli green, and woolly on their under

fide: the flowers are produced from the fide of

the branches, they are of a yellowifli white colour,

and larger than thofe of the other forts. The fl:yle

is near four inches long, curved like that of the firfl;

fort ; the fruit is oval, about one inch long, very

thick at the bottom, and clofely covered with hairy

down. This fort was i^ent me by Mr. Robert Millar,

from Carthagena.

Thefe plants are propagated by feeds, which m.ufl:

be fown upon a hot-bed in the fpring, and when the

plants are come up flrong enough to remove, they

Ihould be each planted in a feparate fmall pot, filled

with light eartji, and plunged into a moderate hot-

bed of tan, obferving to fliade them from the fun

till they have taken new root ; then they fliould be

treated in the fame way as other tender plants from

hot countries, raifing the glafl^es every day in propor-

tion to the weather, that the plants may enjoy frefli

air, which will ftrqngthen them, and prevent their

.drawing up weak. In the fummer the plants may
.

* remain under the frames, if there is fufficicnt height

*.. for them to grow-, but in autumn they m.ufl: be

plunged into the tan-bed in the fl:ove, where they

.: ihould always remain, being careful to ftiift them

V -. into larger pots when they require it, and not give

' > them too much wee m the winter; but in fummer

E
ral lateral brunches loA-ru the
hcart-fhapcd 1

ed";es,
r

Mid K-
cs full of veins,

cop, garn:i:icd wiJi

lawcu o:\ th<r:r

tilery have foot-cnjing m ucuk- po::ni,
;

Iblks three inched !l-»-, wliidi ibnd obliauc u tiie

leaves, and arc pLccd ..hcrr.uie ; the tlowctsarc pro-
duced at die ciici of tiic flioots, in bruncljin^> clu!k-r.s -,

they are of a ycUov/ifh p;rccn, and arc fuv:a:cded b

'

flat coinpreflird fced-vcflcis of an oval ih:\\K\ whofe
borders arc clofely fet w'llh threads repivlcntino- ravs

ing in a point.

This plant is propagated by feeds, which mufl be
fown upon a hut-btd in the fpring ; and when tiie

plants are fit to remove, they fiiould be each planted
in a feparate iniall pot filled v/ith light kitchen-garden
arth, andd plunged into a hot-bed, treating them in

m warm wea-
\ they fliould have a large fliare of

v.t ther, and require to be often refreftied with water

:

the fecond year from the feeds thefe plants have often
-' flowered in the Chdfea garden, and the feeds have

t't

- ' veral years with proper management
HELIOCARPOS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 533. Mon-

the fime v/ay as other tender plants, which will nut
bear tlie open air in this country at any fe^afon of the

year ; and while the plants arc youngs they require to

be plunged in the tan-bed, but after they have ac-

quired flrength, they v/ill thrive in the dry ftove.

In v/inter they ihould have but little water, and mull
be kept warm-, but in fummer they fliould have
plenty of frefli air in mild weather, and mufl: be fre-

quently refrcflied with v.'arer. With this manage-
ment the plants will flower the third year, and pro-
duce good feeds, but rnay be preferved feveral years
"with proper care.

I have fowed the feeds of this plant which had been
kept ten years, and came up as well as if it had been
favedthe former year; though from the appearance
of the feeds, it feems as unlike to grow after the firlt

year as any which I knov/.

HELIOPHILA. Lin, Gen. 816.

The Characters are,

It hath a fotir-kdvcl empalemgnt^ zvhofe hraers have
membranes ; the iwo outer have fmall Madders at their

bafe. The flower has four roundifJj plain petals^ placed
in forra of a crofs^ and tivo neElariurns^ which are re-

curved toward the bladders of the empalement. It hath

fix flamina^ four of which are longer than the other^ ter-

minated. by oblcng ere^ fummits •, and a cylindricalgermen
fupporting a fJjort ftyle^ crowned by an obtufe ftigma ; the

fome years ripened there, but the plants will live fe-^ 'germen afterward becomes a taperpod^ with two cells filled

with feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion of

tia. Houft. Gen. We have no title in Englifli for I Linna;us's fifteenth clafs, intitled Tetradynamia Sili-

^.

this plant. '

. ;

'^
:

'

t

"- The Characters arc, /
•

':
>

^heflower bath one petal which is tubuhus at the bottom^

and cut into five fegments which expand. It hath an

-A

impalement of one leafy which is cut into five parts

fpreading open.,^ In the center isjituated axQundifh ger-

men^ fupporting two ereSiflyleSy crowned by acutefiigmas

'whichJiand apart -, thefe afe attended by twelvejtamina^

quofa, the flower having four long and tv/6 fliorc

ftamina, and the feeds being included in lone pods.
The Species are, ' -.../r; "''

-
- -. ^

r * -' * ' t ** V^

^- w

I, Heliophila {Integrifolia) foliis lahceolatis indivifis.

N. Bufman, HeliophilcT with fpear-fh'aped undivided

leaves^ -Leucoium'"Africanum, ^ cceruleo flore, latifo-

. lium. H. L. 364. African Gilliflower with a broad leaf

.and a blue flower, -
.

which are of the fame length with the ftylesy terminated \ 2, Heliophila {Coronopi folia) foVns linearibus pinna-
""

tifidis. Lin. Sp. Plant, 927. Heliophila with linearhy narrow twin fummits which are profirate. The ger-
-;"* men afterward becomes an oval compreffed capfule^ about

' three lines long and two broad^ with a tranfverfe parti-

tion dividing it in two cellsy ea^b containing aJingle round-' tion cuvtmngtttn two cettSy ea^p coMo^mng ajtn^

•^''ifh feed ending in a point \ thebqrjers of tbe^ci are

T ^ • >-'fet with hairs^ refembling rays.

"r This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fedtion

of Linnaius's elevehtli clafs, intitled Dodecandria Di-

;

^' gynla, which includes the plants whofe flowers have
*-' twelve ftaniina and two fl:yles.

vvav .\V"e have but one Species of this plant, viz.
,

Heliocarpos (Jmcricana.) Hort. Cliff. 211. tab. 16,

Montia arborefcens mori folio fruftu racemofo.
*

Houfl:. MSS. l^ree Montia with a Mulberry leaf and

^1

9V
wing-pointed leaves. Leucoium Africahum, cberiileo

flore, angufto coronopi folio majus. H. L. 364. Afri-

can Gilliflowery with narrozv Hartfhorn
.
leaves and blue

flowers.

Theie are both annual plants, which grow naturally

at the Cape of Good Hope \ the firft rifes with an

ereft flralk about four or five inches high, fending out

two or three fide branches, garniflied with long,' nar-

-- * .

cro

branching fruit.

,,This plant was difcovered by the late Dr. Houflioun,

growing naturally about Old La Vera Cruz in New
Spain, frona whence he fent the feeds to England, I The feeds of both forts m^ay be fown in the fprino: on

row, entire green leaves, and terminated by a loofe

bunch of blue fiov/ers without fcent, which are fuc-

ceeded by taper pods near three inches long, having

a double row of flat feeds, '

• .

The fecond fort grows about the fame height, but

branches more ; the leaves are cut into many winr-

pointed divifions, and the flowers are like thofe of the

other fort.

which fucceeded in the Chelfea garden, where the

plants have produced flowers, and ripened feeds fe-

veral years. It rifes with a thick, foft, woody fl:alk,

from fifteen to eighteen feet high, fending out feve-

a fouth border, and when the plants come up, if they

are thinned and kept clean from weeds, it is all the

culture they require,

HEtlQ-
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HELIOTROPIUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 164. ToUrn.

Infl. R. H. 138. tab. s^]. ['HA^olfoVw, of "HaiS>^, the

fun, and Tfkw, to turn.] Turnfole.

The Characters are,

<the empaiement of the fiower is of one leaf tubulous at

lottcm^ but cut into five fegmotts at the brim, 'The flower

hath one petaU "tiitb a tube the length of the empaiement^

fpreading flat ahove^ where it is cut into five fegments^

which are alternately larger than the other •, the chaps of

ibe is clofed^ and hath five prominent fcales^ joined in

form of a-ftar. It hath five floort ftamina within the

tube^ terminated by fmall fummits, and four gernun at

the bottom of the tube^ with one flender ftyle the length of

the ftamina^ crowned by an indentedftigma, Thegermen.

afterward becomesfo many feeds^ fitting in the empaiement.

This Rcnus of plants is ranged in the firft fedtion of

Linnseus's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Monogynia,

which includes thofe plants whofe flowers have five

ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are,

1. Heliotropium {Europ.vum) foliisovatis integerrimis

tomentofis rugofis fpicis conjugatis. Hort. Upfal. 33.

Heliotrope with oval^ entire^ woolly^ rough leaves^ and

conjugated fpikes. Heliotropium majus Diofcoridis.

C. B. P. 253. The greater Turnfole of Diofcorides.

2, Heliotripium {Indictim) foliis cordato-ovatis acutis

fcabriufculis, fpicis folitariis, fru6libus bifidis. Flor.

Zeyl. yo. Heliotrope with heart-Jhaped oval leaves^ which
'

£ire pointed and roughs fingle fpikes of flowers and bifid
'

feeds. ^ Heliotropium Americanum cceruleum, foliis

hormini. Acad. Reg. Sc. Blue American Turnfole with

H E L
minus lithofpermi foliis. Smaller Heliotrope with leaves
like GrcmwelL

10. Heliotropium {Procumbens) caule procumbente
foliis ovatiis tomentofis integerrimis, fpicis folitariis

terminalibus. Heliotrope with a trailing ftalk^ oval
woolly^ entire leaves^ and f.ngle fpikes offiowers tc?'mi-

nating the branches, Heliotropium Americanum iupi-

num &tomcntofum, foliis fubrotundis. Houft. MSS
Low American woolly Heliotrope with roundifh leaves,

11, Heliotropium (Americanum) foliis oblongo-ovatis
tomentofis, fpicis conjugatis terminalibus, caule fru-

ticofo. Heliotrope with oblongs oval, woolly leaves and
double fpikes of flowers terminating the ftalk^ which is

flmibby .

' ¥Lt\\otTopium Americanum frutefcens &
tomentofum, foliis cblongis, floribus albis. Houft,
MSS. Shrubby and woolly American Heliotrope^ with
oblong leaves and white flowers.

The firft fort grows naturally in the fouth of France
in Spain, Italy, and moft of the warmer countries in

Europe. It is an annual plant, which fucceds bet-

ter from feeds which fcatter in the autumn, orTown
at that feafon, than in the fpring ; for v;hen they are

fown in the fpring, they icldom come up the fame
year ; but if the plant is once obtained, and the feeds

fuifered to (lied, it will maintain itfelf without any
trouble, requiring no other culture but to keep it

clean from weeds, and
are too clofe*

thin the plants where they

•
This rifes about kvtn or eight inches high, dividincr

into two or three branches, garniftied with oval roucrh

leaves, two inches long and one broad in the middle,

of a light green, ftanding upon pretty long foot-ftalks

3

Clary leaves.

Heliotropium
ovatis acuminatis rugofis, fpicis folitariis graciliori- I the branches in double fpikes, joined at the bottom,

bus alaribus & terminalibus. Heliotrope with fpear-

{Horminifolium) foliis lanceolato- I alternately •, the flowers are produced at the end of

floaped oval leaves^ which are roughs and end in acute

points^ having flender fMgle fpikes of flowers"proceeding

. from the fides and tops of the /^/^j.''/ Heliotropium

Americanum cceruleum, foliis hormini ane;uftiori-

bus. H. L, Blue American Turnfole with narrower Clary

. leaves. :--, - :

V *-J -^ . - - T>iVA., 'rl*
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4. Helitropium {Capifatiim) foliis oblongo-ovatis in-

/"tegerrimis glabris fubtus incanis, "floribus capitatis

"^'alaribus, caule arborefcejite. Heliotrope with oblongs

^. cval^ entire^ fmooth leaves^ which are hoary on their un-

v/hich are about an inch and a half lon^, turning

-Backward like a fcorpion's tail. The flowers are

r white, and appear in June and July ; the feeds ripen

- in autumd, foon aft'er which the plant decays.

The fecond fort grows naturally in the Weft-Indies,

This is annual ; the ftalk rifes a foot and a half, or

two feet high, branching out to'warci tlietop: the

leaves are rough and hairy, ftanding upon pretty long

,
foot-ftalks ; they are two inches and a half long,

and one and a half broad in the middle, ending in

:"* der fide^ flowers growing in Beads fromlh'e wings of the

flalks, and a tree-likeflalk. Heliotropium arborefcens,

'folio teucrii, flore albo in capitula denfa congefto.
" Boerh. Ind. Tree-like Turnfole^ with a Germander leaf
~ and whiteflowers growing in thick floort heads. - •

5. Heliotropium (C^w^nV;?/^) foliis ovatis crenatis op-

pofitis, floribus capitatis alaribus dichotomis, caule

arborefcente. Heliotrope with oval crenated leavesplaced
'

'dppoflte^ flowers growing in heads from the wings of the

Heliotro-

acute points; the flowers are produced toward th«

- end of the branctfes in fingle fpikes, which arc fix

inches long, turning backward at the top like the

other fpecies. The flowers are blue, and appear in

' JiiTy and

Oftober.

the feeds ripen in September and

which diverge^ and a tree-like flalk.

pium Canarienfe arborefcens, folio fcorodonas. Hort.

Amft, Canary tree-like Turnfole,, with a Wood Sage leaf

6. Heliotropium (Peruvianirni) foliis lanceolato-ovatis,

caule fruticofo, fpicis numerofis aggregatp-corymbo-
fis. Lin. Sp, 187. Peruvian Helitrope with oval fpear-

'
, fljaped leaves^ a fhrubby flalk^ and many fpikes offiowers

joined in 'Utofymbusl

%. Hbliotropium (C»r^^X7V|/;??) foliis lanceolato-linea-
" '\ribus glaKris aveniis, fpicis conjugatis. Hort. Cliff". 45.

'-Heliotrope with narrow,, fpear-fljaped^ fmooth leaves with-

^"'cut vetnSy ^and conjugated fpikes offlowers. : Heliotro-

_' -- ^-^i^ I i-r - / i Wi'^ -V

- i*rf

-^

ium. Curaffavicum, foliis lini umbilicati. Par. Bat.

'Trod.Heliotrope ofCuraJjao, with a VejtusNavelwort leaf

8. Heliotropium [Gnaphalodes) foliis linearibus obtu-
~-^ fi3 ' tomentofis, pedunculis dichotomis^ fpicarum flo-

,ribus quaternis,,caule frutefcente. Lin. Sp, 188. He-
f""liotrope with linear,, obtiije^ woolly leaves^forkedfoot-flalks,,
'-^with four^ fpikes of fl.owers and a fhrubhy flalk. He-

liotropium arbbreum maritimum, tomentofum, gna-
phalii American! foliis. Sloan. Cat. 93. Tree maritime
woolly Heliotrope^ with a Sea Cudweed leaf

g, Heliotropium (Fruticofum) foliis lineari-Ianceolatis

pilofis, fpicis -folitariis feflilibus. Lin. Sp. 187. He-
liotrope with linear, fpear-fljaped, hairy leaves^ andfingle

" fpikss offlowersfttting clofe to the flalk. Heliotropium
- _ »i

t'—

The third fort grows naturally in the Weft
This is a fmaller plant than the former, feldom grow-

ing above two feet high \ the leaves are one inch and

a half long, and about half an inch broad ; the fpikes

of flowers are very flender, and not more than two

inches long ; the flowers are fmall, and of a light blue

colour. They appear at the fame time with the for-

*mer, and the feeds ripen in autumn; ', i /..,"•

The feeds of thefetwo forts muft be fown on a hot-bed

in the fpring, andwhen the plants are fit toremove, they

niuft be tranfplanted on another hot-bed to bring them

forward, treating them In the fame way as the Balfa-

• mine, and other tender annual plants -, and in June

they may be taken up with balls ofearth, and planted

in the borders of the flower-garden, where they will

'flower, and in v/arm feafons produce ripe feeds, to

The fourth fort rifes with a ftirubby ftalk fix orfc-

ven feet high \ the young branches are clofely covered

with a white down, and the leaves on thofe are very

hoary and entire, but thofe on the older branches are

greener, and fome ofthem are notched on their, edges j

at' eachjoint of the ftalks 'coniq out two ftaort branches

oppofite, which are garniflied with fmall hoary leaves

placed oppofite : theie, v/hen bruifed, emit a ftrong

odour, which to fome perfons is very difagreeable, out

others are pleafed with it. The plants rarely flower

in England, for in near forty years which I have cul-

tivated them, I have but once feen them in flower.

The flowers are white, coUefted in roundifh head?,

wliich turn backward, arid fit clofc to the branches

;
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the leaves continue :ill the year, for which t::e plints I from the fide of their branches ; they are white z\v\

are prcfcrvecl in green-houles, to add to the variery in

v/intcr.

The fii'th fort grows naturally in the Canary Iflands.

This rifes with a woody ftalk three or tour feet high,

dividing- into many branches, which are garnifhed wit!

oval leaves notched on their edges, growing oppo-

fite upon long foot-ftalks -, they are hairy, and oi an

Aih colour oil their under fide *, the flowers are pro-

duced from the fide of the branches on pretty long

foot-ftalks, each fuftainingfour fliort roundifh fpikes

or heads, which divide by pairs, and fpread trom

each other. The flowers are white, and appear in

June and July, but are not fucceeded by feeds in

Eno-land. The leaves of this plant, when bruiied,

emit an agreeable odour, for which it is by fome

perfons much efteemed ; the garcieners have given it

the title of Madam Maintenon, but for what reafon

I know not.

The two laft forts are too tender to live through the

winter In the open air in this country, fo mull be

kept in a green-houfe during that feafon ; but they

only require to be fcreened from frofl:, fo may be

placed with Myrtles and the other hardy green-

houfe plants, where they may have a large fhareofair

in mild weather, and be treated in the fame way

;

they are eafily propagated by cuttings during any of

the fumixier months, which, if planted in a fhady

border and duly fupplied with water, will take

root in five or fix weeks ; then they' may be potted,

and placed in a fhady fituation till they have taken

new root, after which they may be treated as the

fmall, fo make no great appearance. It is prGpa,q;arcd
by feeds, and requires the fame trcatmcrnt as the ie-
cond and third forts.

The eighth fort rifes with an uprigSt woody ftallc

fix or feven feet high, with a hoary bark, full of mar^-^k.
1,

^- -*v^J '

old plants, .

'- The fixtli fort grows naturally in Peru, from whence
; the feeds were fent by the younger Juflieu to the

' Royal Garden at Paris, where the plants produced
'^' flowers and feeds ; and from the curious garden of
'*; the Duke D'Ayen, at St. Germains, I was fupplied

-^with fome of the feeds, which have fucceeded in the

'-. Chelfea garden, where the plants have flowered and

perfefted their feeds for fome years. '

'
'

^' '

' This rifes w^ith a flirubby fl:alk tv/o or three feet

high, dividing into many fmall branches, garniihed

with oval, fpear-fhaped, rough leaves, fet on without
'- order i they _are three inches lon^. and one inch

^ fr

where the leaves have grown ; tiie upper part of tlie

ftalk divides into two or three fl:runo; woody branches
which grow ered:, and arc very clof^ly garnifhed witii

long, narrow, woolly leaves, which (lind en every*

fide the branches without order. The flowers come
out from the fide of the {talks, to which they fit clofe ;

they are Ihort and reflexed, like thofc of the oth-^r fpe-

cies. The flowers are purple, fitting in very woolly em-
palements, which are divided into fivefegments, which
fpread open ; the whole plant is very white and woolly,
like the Sea Cudweed, fo makes an odd appearance
when intermixed with other exotic plants : this is pro-
pagated by feeds, which muft: be procured from the
places where it naturally grows, for it never produces
any in Europe ; thefe feeds fliould be fown in a tub of
earth in the country, for when the dried feeds come
over they feldom grow j arid if they do, it is not be-
fore the fecond year : and from feveral parcels of the
feeds which I have received from the Wefl:-Indies, I

have not raifed more than two plants, and thefe carhe
U£ from the feeds which had been fov/n more than a
year ; fo that if the feeds are fown as foon as they arc
ripe in a tub of earth, when they arrive in England,
the tub fliould be plunged into a hot-bed of tanners
bark, which will bring up the plants \ and when thefe

are fit to remove, they fliould be each planted in a
feparate fmall pot filled with earth, conipofed of fand
and light undunged earth, with a little, lime rubbifli

well mixed together, then plunged into a hot-bed of
tanners bark, and fliaded until they have taken new
root ; after which, they mull be treated as other ten-
der exotic plants, always keeping them in the tan-bed
in the fliove, giving them but little v^ater, efpecially
during the winter feafon.

The ninth fort is a native of the Wefl:-Indies,

where it grows plentifully on the fea-fhore •, it rifes

with an upright flirubby fl:alk a foot and a half
' high, -garniflied with fmall fpear-fhaped leaves,

and one-third of an inch
broad in the middle, ending in acute points, fit-

ting "clofe to the ftalk ; they are hoary on their un-
der fide, but fiiiodth above. The flowers are pro-

fcarce'one inch long.

.'. and a half broad in the middle, ftandine; on fliort

foot-ftalks
i they are hairy, and greatly veined on

''- their undcF fide, which is of an Afli colour. '''The

flowers are produced at the end of the brancKes in t duced in fingle flender Ipikes, which come out from
fliort reflexed fpikes, growing in clufters. 'The foot- the fide,"and at thelop of t|ie ftalks v' they aie'But",
ftalks divide intq two or three, and thefe divide ao;ain " little recurved* efpecially thofe on the fide, but thofe

' into lefs, each fuftainine: a fpike of pale blue flowers, ,
at the top are more bent: they are white, fo niake:

which have a ftrone; fweet odourr^.The plants con- .
* but little appearance,

^'--
- - *-

' tinue in flower great part of the year, and thofe flowers

y which come out in fummef," are fucceeded by ripe

'-% J -z ' ,*
- 1

in autumn.
<, - »^

It may be propagated either by feeds or^ cuttings.
' .The feeds fliould be fown upon a moderate hot-bed in
r the fpring, and wlien the plants are j^to remove, they
fliould be tranfplahted intoTmairpots filled w^^ light

• earth, and plunged into a hot-bed, where'tRey Ihould [

be fiiaded till they have taken new i-obt';' then they

J

fliould be inured to the open air by degrees^ into
- which they Ihould be removed in fummer, placiner
• tnem in a Iheltered fituation ;'and in autumn they
' muft be houfed witK otHer exotic plants ' in a good
green-houfe, where iSiey will flower great part of

• winter, fo will make a goo3 appearance among the

^
Orange-trees, and other green-houfe plantV,* with

• 'whofe culture this'plant will thrive.";' If the cuttings

]
of this plant are put jnto pots filled with light earth,
during any of the fummer months, and plunged into

;
a moderate hot-bed," they will take root very Ifreely,

but thefe do hot make fo good plants as thofe raifed
" from feeds *- '' '* "'* ' • ' '' •"

'
>''

Th

*. \

The tenth fort was fent me from Carthagena in

New SpaTh7 where it grows naturally on the fandy
Ihores'. "^ This is an_ /annual plant, with "^ trailing

ftalks which grow fix or feven inches lon^:, garniihed

with fmall oval leaves, which are woolly and en-'

tire. \* The flowers are produced at the end oftlie

bTanchbs, in fingle 'fliort" fpikes,' which are re-

flexed ; they are fmall and White, fo make little "^ap-

rariCe.' V
' ' "^""*

^V.. '
'-.

. .

' \ . , .

, The eleventh fort was fent; me by the late Dr. Houf-
^^toun from La Vera Cruz, where he found it grow-
ing in plenty i this rifes with a flirubby ftalk three

feet high, dividing into' flender brancTies,^which are

clofely garniflieS with oblong, oval, VooIIj^ leaves,

placed without brdeirr' The nowers 'are produced at

e feventh fort grows nafctirally on the fea-flibfe

;

in the Weft-Indies; this is an anniial plant, whofe
' branches trail upon the ground, and grow a foot long

;

^Xa^re garniflied with narrow gray ifli leaves,' which
'are fmootf). The flowers are produced indouble Ipikes

the fend of the branches' in double fpikes, which are

flender, fliort, and ftrait, not recanted as the other

fpecies." .The flowers are fmall ^nd white, and the

plant is perennial. _;. „ .
...

Thefe three laft mentioned are |)rbpagated by feeds.

but the difiiculty ofgettmg therri frefli from America,

and the uncertainty of their growing, unlefs they are

fown abroad, and brought over in earth, has rendered

them rare in Europe ; and as they arc plants of little

beauty, fo few perfons have taken the trouble to pro-

cure them : befides, as they require a ftove to prefcrve

I them in this country, and muft have a peculiar foil

6 R and

r -
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anJ management like the eighth fort, fo, unlcfs fur

the fake of variety in botanic garJcns, they are not

- worch cultivating here.

H K L L E B O R E. See Hei.leborus.

HELLEBORINE. See Serapias and Lima-
' DOR17M.

HELLEBOROIDES H Y E M A L I S.

Helleborus.
IlELLEBORO RANUNCULUS.

See

See

Trollius.

HELLEBORUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 622. Tourn.

Inft. R. H. 271. tab. 144. [^EAAeg^pt^.] Black Hel-

' 'lebore, or Chriftmas flower j in French, Ellebore-

Noire.

. The Characters are,

'The flowers bath no empalement '^ it hath five large

roundijh petals^ which are permanent^ and many [mall

ne^arii placed circularly^ each being of cite piece, ivith

a narrow tube at the bottom, divided at the brim into two

lips, the under being floort and indented-^ it hath a great

number offiamina, terminated by compreffedere£f fum^nits,

and feveral germen, which are comprejfed, fupporting

cwl~fiapedftyles, crowned by thick ftigfnas- The germen

afterward turn to comprejfed capfules with two keels^

the lower being fhort, and the upper convex, which are

filled with roundfeeds adhering to the feam. .

This genus of plants is ranged in the feventh feftion

of Linnaeus's thirteenth clafs, intitled Polyandria Po-

lygynia, which includes thofe plants whofe flowers

have many ftamina and fl:yles

/ V The Species are,

I. Helleborus {F^tidus) caule piultifloro foliofo, fo-

liis pedatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 784. Hellebore with many

flowers on a ftalk, which are intermixed with leaves', and

ramofe leavesfitting on thefoot-ftqlk, Hellgborus.niger

foetidus. C. B. P. Stinking Black Hellebore, Bears-foot,

cr Setterwort.^ - ::\^;**^ :Z.:.:.hri.:^^:
%. Helleborus {Viridis) caule multiflofo foliofo, foliis

' .^igitatis. Lin^ Sp..Plaj;it. 558. jf7(?ZJ?^^^

'^flowers on a ftalky which are intermixed with leaves, and

band-floaped leaves. - Helleborus higer hortenfis, fibre

5 yiridi. C. B. P. Creen flowered Black HelkbmX' or

3*. Helleborus {Niger) fcapo^ fub-unifloro jTub-nudo,

* foliispedatis. Hort. Upfai. 'i^i.^^Hellebbh with one

\flo\ver onaftalk,'~wbich is^nake'i^ andhdnd-fhaped leaves

- \J}f^^^Z'^^ ^he foot'flalk. .'iidl^horm niger, fiore albo>

. etiam interdum valde rutente. T. B. True Black Hel-

lebore, or Chriftmas Rcfh. '
^

^ *

I

^ r^ ' -t

4. Helleborus {Trifolius) caulef multifioro, foliis ter-

jiatis integerrimis. Hellebore/with^many fig^tjom on a

fialk, and leaves compofed of three entire lobes,,
' Helle-

borus niger trifoliatus, Hort. Farn. Trifoliate Black

Hellebore. ,,_
- .

'
'

'

* '\ '•-';*'-':':'.

5; Helleborus (Hyemalis) flora folio infidente.' Hort.
ClitF. 227. Hellebore with thefl^pwer fitting on tj^e, leaf
Acohitum Hyemale, hr Winter Aconite.' ^^-^^^^^'^

'6, H^LL'EBOKus (Latifolius) caule multiflofo foliofo, fo-

liis digitatis ferratis amplioribus. Hellebore with many
\flowers upon aftalk, intermixed "O^ith leaves, and large

fingered leaves which <?rtf JS^^^.;^'HellebpVus niger

amplioribus foliis. '"Tourn. Inft; It: H; i^ji.^^Black

.
Hellebore witii larger leaves.

'X

f ' r

\

The firfl: fort grows naturallv in woods in feveral

"parts ofEngland, but particularly m Sufl"ex, where I

.;;have feen it in great plenty ; tlus hath a jointed her-

-baceous ftalk, which rife4! two feerhigh,' dividing
into two or three heads,""garni%4.wifh leaves^

.
^"pofed of eight or nine long narrow lobes,' which ioin

at their bale •, 'four or theie on each fide arc:joined to-

, .^ther at their tails, and "tiie middle one I^ands oh the
;^enter of thefoot-ftaik • thefe are Tawed dh^'their

edges and end in acute ijoint^^i, thofe Qn;tlie lower
part of the ftalk are much larger than ,the upper,
which are fmall and narrow! 'The flower- ftalk arifes

Iron? the qnter'of the plant, dividing .'into many
b^ariches, cj^cy^ftaining r^^^^ .rmallef- foot-ftalks,

with one entire Tpear-ftiaped leaf upon each, ap4 one
large greenilh iWr at tl^

^

purpljih rW ;

H E L
thefc appear in whncr, and the feeds ripen iu tlic

fpringi wliich, if permitted to fcuccM', the plani::; \vi j

rife without care, and may be tranTplant'id iiuo woods
or in wildcrnefs quartern, wlicre rhtfy wiU o;rQ^v

:

'

._. ._H _ •am
great fl;adc, and make a good appearance zi\ realba
when there are but few plants in beauty.

The fecond fort grows nacurally atDiuon, near Cam.
bridge, and in the woods near Stokci^ Cliurch, in Ox-
fordliiire. The ftalks of this fort grow moreuprioht
than thofe of the firll, and do not branch fo much
The leaves are compofed of nine long lobes, which
unite to the foot-ftalk at their bafe, and are fnarply

fawed on their edge's \ they are of a lighter green than
thofe of the firft fort. The flowers are produced at

the top of the ftalk, having one or two leaves fet on
the foot- ftalk-, they are compofed of five oval green
petals, with a great number of ftamina furroundin^^r the

germen in the middle ; thefe appear the beginnino-of

Februaiy, and the feeds ripen the end of May, wfich
if fown foon after they are ripe, the plants will coine

up early the following fpring ; and, when thev have
obtained ftrength, may be planted in fhady places un-

der trees, where they will thrive and flower very well.

The leaves of this fort decay in autumn, and nev/ ones

arife from the roots in the Ipring, but the fiift forr is

always green.

The third fort is fuppofed to be the Hellebore of the

antients \ this grows naturally on the Alps and Apen-
nine mountains. The root of this fort is compofed of

many thick fleftiy fibres, which fpread far into the

ground, from which arife the flowers upon naked

foot-ftalks, immediately from the root, each fupport-

ing'ohe large white flower, compofed of five round-

ifti petals, with a great number of ftamina in the

;!lpiiddle. The leaves ofthis are compofed of fevenor
^•^i^—

*

>-'

eight thick, flefliy^ ob'tufelobes, which are flightly faw-

rTed on their edges, aiid unite with the foot-ftalk at their

I 'bafe; this plant flowers, in winter, from whence'the
'

.;t;itl^ of Chriftmas Rofe was applied to it : it is prQ-

pagated by parting or the roots in autumn, for the

leeas feldom ripen well in England ; it fiiould have

. .a more ftieltered fi^uandn than either of the former,
" 'otherwife it will not flower well. '^^

1 The fourth fort is like the fecond, but differs from

It in having trifoliate leaves, which are brpader
"! aiid^entrfe,' their fufface' is fmoother; this flowers

early in winter, and ..the ftalks rife higher tljaa

either of the former forts, but is at at prefent rare; in

England.
, -.

-- 4

Winter

I «

4

is fo.well known as, to need no defcription. It'ftowers

very'e^rly in th?;, faring,, which renders it jvyotthy

of a place in all' curious gardens, efpecialfy as it

. requires but little room ; this is propagated by
; 'Q{Jsets,'*'which the roots fend oiit in plenty ;" thefe

roots may be taken up and tranfplap.ted^ any, time

after their leaves decay, which is generally' by the

\ beginning' of June *

till October,^when they will be-

in to put out new fibres-, but as the roots are Im^l,

;,anjd' nearly of t^c^ t^li'?.' ground, fo, i^ care

'is not taken to fearch them, many of the roots will

.
Deleft m the ground; thefe roots ftiould be plant-

ed in fmairclufters, '^'oth'erwife' tti'ey will "not make a
-^ « "r>#-- f\J

•
»

- - jrf—^ d » -*-

appearance ; for "Tihglc flowers fcattejred abgut

^^^^
|>oraers p^jI^j^e.linAUl^nas, ^rc (carce feen at

a 1

,. .'i /^i. I'ty^.. , i ..t

.vdrops are

*
* alternately planted in bunches, tHey^will have a gopd

. efiedt, as they flower at the fame time, and are mucn.

: or a iize. . ,. . ;,_„ ..;, ;.,^/ .. -/ rh^;:\<i

;
:The fixth fort is lik; the. ,fi^ft, butfjhe^^^^

:? leaves are broader, and' the ftalks grow taller -,
this

;i grows naturally in Iftria and Dalm^atia^ from wn^Rpe
'- I received fonie of the fecdsVit has been fuppofed to

^
'be bhlyli'fenui^ of tjie fijft, and as fuch I

fowed the feeds ; but the plants had a very great dif-

: ference, and the firft winter proving fevere, they\ycre

ail deftroyed ; io that it is not fo hardy as our comnion

' fortr'and depeiidiii'g on their beingfo, occafioned the

;' lofs ofthe plants^ / - J

-

-.1

'n ^
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H E M
H F. LLE B O R U S flore globofo. See Trolli us. lour. The flowcr-ftalk rifcs a loot -M^d a half hiun,

HFLLE80RUS ALBUS. "^ "
- .-

i
.

„,
. .

HELMET FLOWER, or M
See VeratruiM.

Sec ACON'ITUM.

H E M K R O C A L L I S. Lin. Gen. Plant. 39 1. Li-

lio-Afphodclus. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 344, tab. 179.

Liliaftrurn. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 369. tab. 194. Lily

Jiphcdel, cr Bay Lily •, in French, Lis de Saint Bruno,

no fi

The Characters are,

^he flo'-'jjer has

fiower is of one petals ad into fix parts \ in others it hath

fix petals^ ivith afhort tube, fpreading open at the top^

iihich isreflexed. There arefix av:l-fhaped declining fta-

mina fiirrounding the flyle^ terminated by oblong projlrate

fummits. The roundifh furrozved germen isfttuated in the

" fupperting a flender fiyle^ crowned by an obtiift
^'

afterward becomes an'dji

ipfule

in- filled with roundifh feeds

This genus of plants is ranged in thefirft feftion of

Linn^us's fixch clafs, which includes the plants

whofe flowers have fix flamina and one ftyle. Tourne-

fort places the firft in the firft feftion of his ninth clafs,

' which includes the plants with a Lily-flower of one

leaf, cut into fix parts, whofe polntal becomes the

fruit ; the fecond he places in his fourth fedion of

the fame clafs, with the flowers of the fame form which

have fix petals. \ .

The Species are, / -^ ---^
'

1. Hemerocallis {Flava) corollis flavis. Lin. Sp. 462.

Hort. Upfal. 88. Day Lily^with a yellow flower. Li-

lio-Afphodelusluteus. Park. Par. 148. Yellow Afpho-

del Lily.

2. Hemerocallis {Minor) fcapo comprefTo corollis mo-

jiopetalis campanulatis. effed

ftalk^ and a bell-foapedflower of onepetal Liho-Afpho-

: delus luteus, minor. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 344. Smaller

"f yellow Jfphodsl Lily.

'^V Hemerocallis (i^f^/i^^) corollis fulvis. Day Lily with

a copper-colouredflower. Lilio-Afphodelus phoenicius.

y::Park. Par. 148. Afphodel Lily with a reddifo flower.

4.' Hemerocallis. {Liliaftrmn) fcapo fimplici, corollis

hexapetalis campanulatis. Hort, Cliff. 128* Day Lily

Ithfi:

fingle ftalk^ and bell-fhaped
fl<

Liliaftrurn Alpinum majus. Tourn.

Baftard

Lis

. Inft. R. H. 369. Greater Alpine
^

Savoy Spiderwort\ and in French.

^; i. e7 St.' Bruno s Lily.
''

'

The firft fort grows naturally in Hungary, Dalmatia,

V ttnd Iftria, but has long been an inhabitant in the Eng-
*'

lifh gardens ; this hath ftrong fibrous roots> to which
I hang knobs, or tubers, like thofe ofthe Afpbpdel,from
,' whi^h come out keel-fliaped leaves, which are two feet

\ long, with a rigid midrib, the two fides drawing in-

^{J
ward, fo as to form a fort of gutter oh the upper fide.

V'^The floweT-!!aIks rife two feet and a half high, hav-

;ing two or three longitudinal furrows ;"th'efe are
', naked, 'and at the'top divide into three or four ftiort

• loot-ftalks, each fuftaining one pretty large yellow

fl

P^^^J

Auguft.

is naked and comprcfTcd, but has no furrows j at :li

top is produced two or three yellow flowers, which
are nearer the bell-flvape than thofe of t!ic other fpe-
cies, and ftand on fhorter foot-ftalks •, thefe fiowef
the beginning of June, and the feeds ripen early irt

It is propagated by offsets from the root,
or by feeds, in the fame manner as the former, but

. the roots do not increafe fo fail^ it fliould have a
moift foil and a ftiady fituation, w^hcre it will thrive

much better than in dry ground.

The third fort is a much larger plant than either of
the former, and the roots fpread and increafe much
more, therefore is not proper furniture for fmall gar-

dens i the roots of this hath very ftrong flefliy fibres,

to which hang large oblong tubers. I'he leaves are

near three feet long, hollowed like thofe of the former,

turning back toward the top. The flower-ftalks are

as thick a man's finger, and rife near four feet high -,

they are naked, without joints, and branching at the

top, where are feveral large copper-coloured flowers,

Ihaped like thofe of the Red Lily, and as large. The
ftamina of this fort are longer than thofe of the other,

and their fummits are charged with a copper-coloured
farina, which flieds on being touched ; or if a per-

fon fmells to the flowers, it will fly off and fpread over
the face, dyeing it all over of a copper colour, which
is a trick often played by fome unlucky people to the

ignorant : thefe flowers never continue longer than one
day, but there is a fuccefllon of flowers on the fame
plants for a fortnight or three weeks j this fort flowers

about the fame time as the former, and the roots

propagate too faft for thofe gardens where there is

but little room. It will grow on any foil or in any
fituation j the beft time to tranfplant the roots is in

autumn. _

The Savoy Spiderwort, or, as the French call it, St.

Bruno's Lily, is a plant of humbler growth than either

of the former : there are two varieties of this, one is ti-

tled Liliaftrum Alpinum majus, and the other Liliaf-

trurn Alpinum minus by Tournefort •, the firft of thefe

rifes with a flower-ftalk more than a foot and a half

high •, the flowers are much larger, and there is a

greater number upon each ftalkthan the fecond -, but
' as there is no other effential difference between them,
I have not put them down as different fpecies ; but the

firft is by much the finer plant, though not common
in England, for the fecond fort is what I have always

.'iobferved in the gardens here. 'I received fome roots

of the fecond fort from M6nf. Richard, gardener to

jhe King of France, which continue th^ir difference in
' the fame foil and fituation with the firft, which flowers

earlier in the the leaves of this fort are fome-

.
''divided inlo fix parts •, thefe have*an 'agreeable 'icent,

from, which fome have given it the title of yellow
'^/ruberoC^^':' It flowers iii ^he, and the feeds ripen in

."i Auguft -,' this plant is eafily propagated by oflLsets,

..which the roots fend^ put in plenty; thefe may be
-> taken off in autumn, that being the beft feafon for

'tfahfplanting the roots, and planted in any fituation,

t for they* are extremely Hardy, and will require no . ^ - . -

.other culture but to keep them clean from weeds, [ . creafe of the plants, but they ftiould not be divided

and to alloyv^theni' room'that their roots may fpread •,

-they maj alfo Ij.e propagated, by feeds, which, if

fown in autumn, ' the plants will come up the follow-
ing fpring,' and thefe will flower in two years-, but

ear;

whatlike thofe of the Spiderwort, are pretty firm, and
growupright; the flower-ftalks grow about a foot and a

.: half high, and have feveral white flowers at the top,

f;: Ihaped like thofe of the Lily, which hang on one fide,

and have an agreeable fcent ; thefe are but of fliort du-

... ration, feldom continuing in beauty above three or

... four days •, but when the plants are ftrong, they will

produce eight or ten flowers upon e^ch ftalk, fo they

. make a good appearance while they laft.

v This fort is ufually propagated by parting the roots

;

autumn is the beft feafon for doing this work,
'

"1 as it alfo is for tranfplanting the roots ; for when they

.- are removed in the Ipring, they feldom flower the

_ fame year, or ifthey do, it is but weakly : thefe plants

fho'uld'not be tranfplanted oftener than every third

when the roots may be parted to make an in-
y ear.

too fmall; for if they are, it will be two years before

they flower: thefe plants delight in a light loamy foil

and in an open expofure, fo muft not be planted under

the drip of trees ; but if they are planted to an eaft

if the feeds arc not fown till fpring, the plants will not [ afpedl, where they may be prctecfted from the fun in

come up till the year after. ^u' .r'. -: ..-
-.•'" "

The fecond fort grows naturally in Siberia ; this hath
^ roots* like thofe of the former loit,'but are fmaller.
The leaves are not near fo long," nbr more than half

4
,v.

- *'
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the heat of the day, they will continue in beauty
• longer than when they are more expofed.

HEMIONITIS ['Hi^tiowTi?, of *H//./o^^, a Mule,

q. d. Mulewort, becaufe this plant was believed to be

as barren as amuk.] Moonfern. . .f--^
-1 i^'

. This
I'
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This is a plant which is fcldom propagated in gar-

dens, therefore I fball not trouble the reader with any

account of it more than this. Thar whoever hath a

mind to cultivate any of the forts, mult procure the

plants from the countries where they naturally grow •,

there are two forts which are natives of the warmer

arts of Europe, but in America there is a great num-

er of very different kinds ; thtfc muft be planted in

pots filled with loamy undunged earth, and fuch of

them as are natives of hot countries, muft be placed

in the ftove ; the others may be fheltercd under a com-

mon frame in winter, and during the fummer they

muft be frequently watered, but in winter they will

require but little. .In fummer they fhould alfo have

plenty of free air admitted to them ; with this ma-

naeement the plants will thrive,

HEPATIC A. Boerh. Tnd. Plant. Ranunculus.

Tourn. Inft. R. H. 286. Anemone. Lin. Gen.

. Plant. 614. fllTrarrTK, of '"HTrap, the liver,^ fo called,

becaufe the leaves of this plant are divided into lobes,

like the liver (but it does not at all take its name from

its ufe, for it is of no virtue againft the difeafes of the

liver, as many have erroneoufly imagined ^ ^nd trifo-

lia, from its fimilitude thereto.] Hepatica, or Noble

Liverwort.

The Characters are.

It bath^he flower hath a three-leaved empakment.

ftx petals^ which are cval^ and expand to the bottom^

with a great nwmber offlender Jlamina jhofter than the

fetals^ terminated by obtufefummits \ and feveral germen

coUeSIedinto a head^ fupporting acuminated Jlyles^ crowned

hy obtufe ftigrnas. ne germen afterward turns to acumi-

natedfeedsfitting round theflyles. .

;.
'-. '

-
-\": '

This genus of plants is by Tournefort ranged among
. the Crowfoots, and by Linnseus it is placed under

Anemone i but as the flpwers of Anemone have no

. etnpalement, and the Hepatfca hatli a three-leaved

one, it may be feparated from that genus; "and as it

- is well kno'v/h m the gardens by this title, fo fhould

':^Aye range it with the Anemone, it might occaiion con-
•" fufion; ..This is ranged in the feventh fetStibn of Lin-

"iLnjEus's thirteenth clafs, which includes the herbs with

flowers having many ftamina^ and ftyles. - (

-

s* - -

The Varieties of this plant are.
'
— -o ....

I. Hepatica [Nobilis) trifolio, cceruleo ^ore. Cluf. *Tbe

r Jingle blue Hepatica^ or Noble Liverwort,: t-^v'

a. 'Hepatica (P/fM)trifoliacderuleo'pleno. Cluf. The

- double blue Hepatica^ or Noble Liverwort. ';'-'::
Hepatica {Alba) trifolia, flore alba fimplici. Boerh.

H
they are eafily propagated, and alfo nev/ flowers may
be that way obtained. I'he bdl fcafon for lowin<»-of

the feeds is in the beginning of Auguft, cither in pots
or boxes of light earth, which ihould be placed lo as

to have only the morning fun until Oclooer, v;htii

they Ihould be removed mto the full fun, to remain
during the winter feafon ; but in March, vvhen the
young plants will begin to appear, they nuni be re-

moved again to a fhady fituacion, and in dry weather
fhould be freqiiently watered, and about the bemn-
ning of Auguft they will be fit to be tranfplanted

; ac

which time you fhould prepare a border facino- the
eaft^ of good, frefh, loamy earth, into which you
ihould remove the plants, placing them about fix

inches diftance each way, clofing the earth prttty

faft to their roots, to prevent the worms from draw-
ing them out of the ground, which they are very
apt to do at that feafon; and, in the fpring follow.

ing, they will begin to ftiew their fiov/crs ; but it will

be three years before they flower flrong, and till then
you cannot judge of their goodnefs ; v^hen, if you
find any double flowers, or any of a different colour

from the common forts, they fhould be taken up
and tranfplanted into the borders of the flower-o-arden

where they Ihould continue at leaft two years before

they are taken up or parted \ for it is remarkable
in this plant, that where they are often removed and
parted, they are very fubjcft to die ; whereas, when
they are permitted to remain undifturbed for many
"years, they will thrive exceedingly, and become very

large roots.

The double flowers, w^hich never produce feeds, are

propagated by parting their roots, which fliould be

"done in March, at the time when they are in flower';

v{but you Ihould be^careful not to feparate them into

t;very fmall heads, nor Ihovild they be parted oftener

. tlian every third oi* fourth year, if you inteiid to have

them thrive, for the reafon before "given. They de-
' light in a ftrong loamy foil,/and in an eaftern pofi;

tion, where they may have only the morning fun^

though they will grow in almoft any afpeft, not too

r 'warm, and are never injured by cold. ^^ ' '
''\

HEPATORIUM. See Eupatorium.
HEPTAPHYLLUM. See Potentilla.

/?* \
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HERACLEUM. Lin. Gen. 345. Sphondyliam.

t Toufn.' Inft. i." CoVParfnep. 1, ;

** The Characters are,

3
Ind, The ftngle white Hepatica^ or Noble Liverwort,

The calyx of the greater umbel is large^ ccmpofed of many

Jmaller^ which are plain \ the general involui rum is com-

pofedofmany leaves which fall off-^ the partial umbds

4. Hepatica {Vulgaris^ trifolia, rubro flore. Cluf. Single j have involucrums of three to feven leaves^ the cuter being

the longeft. The general umbel is deformed^ the florets an„ red Hepatica^ or Noble Liverwort. v ...": .:.

5, Hepatica {Rubra) trifolia, flore
' rubro ple-

J:,no; Boerh. Ind. Double red-^ or Peach-coloured Hepa-

ttca, ^v»
^ ** - »> » »**

- ( -.>' A

moftly fruitful ; thofe of the dijk have five equal petals^

which are inflexed \ thofe of the rays have thefame mm-
her of unequal petals^ the outer being the largeft \ they

Thefe plants are fome of the gfeatefl: . beauties of I have each fiveftamina longer than the petals^ terminated

the fpring ; the flowers are produced in Februarj;^ and j :Jg^ fmall fummits. The germen is fttiiatcd under the

- flower^ 'and is almoft ovaU fupporting two ftyles^ crowned

. byfimpleftigmas. The germen afterward becomes an ellip-

i- ticalfruity compofed of two oval comprejfed feeds. - "tiv.,

^- This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond order

,:.of Linnasus's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Digynia,

V. the flowers Tiaving five ftamina and two ftyles.

;-;.:^k?rhe Species' are,
, X

•'
^ :.-: ^f '^-^

I. 'Heracl^um iSpbondylium) foliolis plnnatifidis. Hort.

fK Cliff. 102;' Cow Parfnep with . win^-pointed leaves.

157, Com-

'March in great plenty, before the green leaves appear,
' and make a very beautiful figure in the b6r3^ers of the

li pleafure-garden, efpecially^ the''double forts, which
'-commonly continue a fortnight long in flower than

the fingle kinds, and the flowers arc much fairer; - I
-4-*-* *—

; ihave feenthe double white kind often mentioned in

^a^oks, but could never fee It'growing, though I do

V not know but fuch a flower might be obtained from
-'^feeds of the finele white, or blue kinds. *:I have

f:
fonietimes known the double blue lort produce fome

f%>flowers in autumn, which, were inclining to' white,

^.*irid thereby Tome people have been deceived, who
Fhave procured the roots at that feafon, and planted

5.ithem in their gardens-, but the fpring following

?;-their flowers were blue, as before-, and this is what
-"frequently happens, when the autumn is'fo mild as to

-'iCaufe them to flower •, but whether the double white
-':fort, mentioned in the books, was only this acciden-
. tal alteration 'in the colour of the flower, I cannot

fay, though tt feems very probable it was, fince I ne-

ver could, hear'bfany perfon ^Vh6 ever faw the dou-
ble white fort flower in the fprino;. -'

'

'' :-'
^

The angle forts produce feeds every year, whereby

1;

*:;Sphondylium vulgare hirfutum. CJB. P
.- mon Cow Parfnep: \\*^ J. V*^^<- .

:•' '-> >'1 v ' ''-_

2. Heracleum {Panaces) foliis pinnatis, foliolis quinis,

^ Thterrnediis feflllibus, fJoribusradiatis. Hort. Upfal. 65.

Cow Parfnep ^ with winged leaves having five Icbes^ and
''

. radiated flowers, ' Panax Sphondylii' folio, fc. Her^-

racleum, C.b.Jrr if/."^':;..: v. ::,,;. v,
3. Heracleum" C^^m/;«J' foliis fimphcibus, floribus

r^diatis. Lin. Sp. 359.*' Cow Parfnep withfimple leaves

and radiatedflowers. Sphondyhum Alpinumglabrum.

.' C\ B." P. 157. Smooth Alpine Cow Parfnep. -^ .*.

.

4.- Heracleum {Sibricum) foliis' pinnatis, folioliis qui-

^ nis, interm'ediis feffilibus, coroUulio uniformibus. Hort.

• Upfal. 6^, Cozv Parfnep with winged leaves^ having fi"^^

lobes

V

\^

'i
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See Angelica Svlves-
the plants will thrive.

HERBA GERARDI.
TRISMIKOR.

HERBALIST, HERBARIST, a perfon who
is fkilled in diftinguifliing the kinds, natures, or vu*-

tues of herbs or plants.

HERBA PARIS. See Paris.

To HERB ARIZE, to go abroad in the fields in

queft of different or new herbs of pknts.

HERBIFEROUS fignifies bearing or bringing

forth herbs.

H ERBIV O ROU S, i. e. devouring or feeding on
herbs or Grafs:

HERBOSE, grafly, or full of Grafs or herbs.

HERBOSITY, graffinefs, or abundance of Grafs
or herbs. .

HERBULENT, grafTy, full of Grifs or herbs.

HERMANNIA. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 656. tab, 432.
Lin. Gen. Plant. 742.^ The title of this genus was
given by Dr. TournefoVt in honour of that great Bo-
tanift, Paul Herman. M. D. Profeflbr of Botariv at

- Leydcn. / , ... -

'r' -

The CHARACTERsf are,

The flower hath a pitcber-Jhaped permanent empale-
fnenty divided into Jive parts at the him. It hath five
petals^ which are narrow at their bafe^ and iwift azainji

the fun within the tubulous empalemeftt^ but fpread open
ahovey where they are broad and obtufi. It hafb five
broad

ft^

iy pointedfu

dijh five-cornered germen^ fupp

V

y

<^^ljhapedftyle which is longerthan theft. , .. ,.

V ^ fi^gleftigma. thegermeri afierivdrd becomes a five-
cornered roundijh capfule^ with five cells opening at thetop^
tnchfing many feeds. ...
This gerrus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Lmnaeus's fixteenth clafs, which includes the plants
^yhofe flowers have five ftamina joined in one body to
theftyle.

:
/ .V

The SpEcrts are,

HERMANNtA {Alnifolia) foliis c\iYldformibus plica-
caus, crcnato-emarginatis. Hort. Cliff. 342. Herman-

H
lohes and a uniform corolla, Paftinaca foliis fimplicitcr

pinnatis, foliolis pinnafidis. Flor. Siber. i. p. 218.

The firft fort grows naturally in moll parts of England,

fo is rarely admitted into gardens \ there is a variety

(if not a diftincft fjpecies of this) with narrower leaves,

which are more divided than thofe of the firft; how-

ever, as they are feldom cultivated, I Ihall not trou-

ble the reader with their defcription.

The fecond fort is placed in moft of the Pharma-

copoeias as a medicinal plant, but is rarelyufed as fuch,

efpecially in England. This rifes with a tall ftalk

near fix feet high, which is embraced by the bafe of

the leaves \ thcfe are winged, having generally five

roundilli lobes, whofe furface is rough, of a dark

green colour ; the flowers are produced at the top

of the ftalks, being clofely inclofed by the empale-

ment when they firft appear ; but this afterward burft-

in^y, the umbel expands, having large petals on their

exteriorrow, which are almoft heart-ihaped, and are iuc-

cecded by fiat compreflTed feeds like thofe of Parfnep,

but larger, having black ftreaks on their outfide.

This grows naturally on the Appenines.

The third fort grows naturally on the Alps, as alfo in

Siberia : the ftalks of this rife as high as thofe of the

former, but the leaves are fmooth. This is feldom

cultivated.

The fourth fort grows naturally in Siberia and Tran-

fylvania ; in the former country, the inhabitants eat

the ftalks and leaves of the plant for want of better

food. .. .. -
•

*
-.

As thefe plants are rarely cultivated, unlefs in bota-

nic gardens, fo I Ihall recommend to thofe who are

defirous to propagate either of the fpecies, to fow

their weeds in the autumn j and in the fpring, when
the plants are up, to hough the ground, cutting up

^the feeds, and thinning of the plants, in the fame man-

ner as is direfted for Parfneps, with which culture

f.

H E
77ia zvith ivedge^floaped folded leaves^ which are crenated

and indented, Hermannia frutefcens, folio oblongo
ferrato latiori. Boerh. Ind. Sbruhly Hennannia with a
broader^ oblongs ferrated leaf,

2. Hermannia {Grojfulari^folia) foliis obcvatis acute
. incifis, pedunculis bifloris. Prod. Leyd. 347. Her-
mannia with cval leaz'es acutely cut^ and foot^alks hav-
ing twoflcwcrs, Hermannia frutefcens folio grofiu-

larise parvo hirfuto. Boerh. Ind. Shrubby llcrmannia

with a pnally hairy ^ Gocfeberry leaf.

3. Hermannia {^AUha^fcUa) foliis obovatis plicatis cre-

natis tomentofis- Hort. Cliff. 343. Hermannia with

ovaU folded^ woolly leaves^ which are cre-natcd Her-
mannia frutefcens, folio ibifci hirfuto molli, caule pi-

lofo. Boerh. Ind. Shrubby Hermamtia with a foft^ hairy

y

MarfJjmallow Icaf^ and wccUy ftalk,

4. Hermannia {Hyffopifclia) foliis lanceolatis obtufis

ferratis, Hort. Clitf. 342. Hermannia with obtiife fpear-

fhaped leaves^ which are fawed, Hermannia frutefcens,

folio oblongo ferrato. Tourn. Shrubby Hermannia with
an oblong ferrated leaf.

5. Hermannia {Trifoliato) foliis oblongo-ovatis cre-

natis tomentofis flore mutabili. Hermannia with oblongs

oval^ crenated woolly leaves^ and a changeable flower.
' Hermannia frutefcens, folio oblongo moUi cordato

hirfuto. Boerh. Ind. Shrubby Hermannia with a foft^

oblongs hairy y heart-ftoaped leaf.

6. Hermannia iPinnata) foliis tripartitis, media pin-

natifida, Hort. Cliff'. Hermannia with tripartite leaves

ending in many points, Hermannia frutefcens, folio

multifido tenui, caule rubro. fioerh. Ind. alt. Shrubby

Hermannia with a narrow multifid leaf^ anda redftalk,
7,' Hermannia {Lavendulifolia) foliis lanceolatis obtufis

integerrimis, Hort. Cliff. 342. Hermannia with ob-

tufe fpear-fhaped leaves^ which are entire. Herman-
nia frutefcens, folio lavendulcE latiori & obtufo, flore

parvo aureo. Boerh. Ind. alt. Shrubby Hermannia
with abroad^ blunt^ Lavender leaf^ and a fmall golden

flower.

8. Hermannia {Hirfuta) foliis fimpHcibus ternatifque

hirfutis feflllibus. Hermannia with flmgle and trifoliate

leaves which are hairy^ andfit clofe to the ftalk.

The firft fort rifes with a flirubby ftalk fix or eight

feet high, dividing into many ereft irregular branches,

covered with a brown bark, garnifiied with wedge-
Ihaped leaves, which are narrow at their bafe, but
broad arid round at the top ; they are about an inch

long, and three quarters broad at the point, where
they are indented and crenated. The flowers are pro-

duced in fhort Ipikes on the' uppef^ part of the

branches ; tney are of a pale yellow colour, but
fmall ; thefe appear in April and May, and are often

fucceeded by feeds, which ripen in Auguft.

The fecond fort is a fhruS or lower ftature than the

firft, biit fends out a" great riuniber of branches,

which fpread wide on every fide, gairnifhed with

fnialler leaves than thofe of the former, which are

fdiigh, and fit clofe to the branches.' The flowers

are produced in fhorf clofe fpikes at the end of every

Ihoot, fo that the whole flirub fcems covered with

flowers; they are of a bright yellow, arid appear to-

ward the end ofApril, but are not fucceeded by feeds

in England. ,

The third fort' Is i plarif of humbler growth than ei-

ther of the former, feldom rifing more than two feet

arid a half high ; the ftem is not fo woody, and the

branches are foft and flender, garnifhed with oval

woolly leaves, which are plaited and crenated oh the

edges ; the flowers are produced in loofe panicles at

the end of the branches ; they 'are larger than thofe

of the other Ipecies, dhd have very hairy empalements.

This fort flowers in June, and July, and frequently

puts out more in the autumn.

The fourth fort has been longer in the European gar-

dens than either of the other. This rifes with a

Ihrubby upright flfalk to the height of feven or eight

feet, fending out many ligneous branches from the

fide, which alfo grow more eredt than any of the other >

thefe are cloathed with obtufe ipear-lhaped leaves,

6 S about
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about an inch r.nd a hall" long, and half an inch broad,

fawed on the edges toward the end : the flov/ers

come out in imall bunches from the fide of the ftalk-,

"they are of a pale Straw colour, and appear in May
and June; thefe arc frequently fuccccded by feeds,

which ripen the latter part of Auguft.

The fifth fort feldom rifes more than two feet high,

with a foft ligneous fialk, fending out {lender irregular

branches, garnifhed with oblong, oval, woolly leaves,

Handing upon pretty long footftalks ; the flowers are

produced in loofe fpikes at the end of the branches •,

'

thefe are, at their firft appearance, of a gold colour,

but after they have been Ibme days open, they change

to yellow. This flowers in June and July.

The fixth fort rifes with a fhrubby ftalk near three

feet high, fending out many flender branches, covered

with a reddifli bark, garnilhed with narrow wing-

pointed leaves ; the flowers come out from the fide

of the branches in fmall clufters ; they areTmall, and

of a deep yellow colour. This flowers in June and

July.
" V

The feventh fort hath fhrubby branching ftalks,

which are very'bufliy, 'but feldom rife more than a

foot and a half high j the branches are very flender,

and garniflied with hairy, pale, green leaves of dif-

ferent fizes
J
fome of them are two inches long, and

one broad at their ends ; but their common fize is fel-

dom more than one inch long, and half an inch broad

at their points j they are entire, and fit pretty clofe

to the branches •, the flowers come out from the fide

* of the flalk fingly, they are fmall, and of a yellow

colour. This fort flowers mofl:part of fummer.

The eighth fort I raifed from feeds which came

from the Cape of Good Hope. This rifes with a

fhrubby hairy flalk about two feet high, fending but

many fide branches, which grow moreereft than thofe

of the former, garnifhed with oblong, veined, hairy

" leaves, which are fometinies lingle, and at other
" times come out by threes, the rhiddle "one being the

largcfl: i the^ flowers are produced toward the end
'^ of the branches ; they are large, and of a deep yel-

* low colour, with large, fwoUen, hairy empalements.

^ ,This fort continues flowering mofl: part of fummer.
^ All the fpecies' of this genus yet known, are natives

'; of the country about die Cape of Good Hope, from
whence mofl: of them were brought to the gardens in

, Holland, v/here they have been propagated and fpread

'through mofl parts of Europe. / ,' "

The plants are all propagated by planting cuttings of
'' them during any of the fummer months, in a bed of

frefh earth, obferving to water and fhade'them until

^ they are well rooted, which will be in about fix

*; weeks after planting ; then you fhould take them up,

^^
preferving a ball of earth to their roots, and plant

'^them into pots filled with light frefh earth, placing

^them in ar~lnady fituation until they have taken frefh

'root; after which'they may be exp,Qfe^d,to the Open
"^^air, with Myrtles, Geraniums, &c. until the middle
'] or latter end of Odlober, when they muft: be removed
''

into the green-hduTe, bbfemng to^place tKeni'in the
' coblefl part of the houfe,' where they may have as

much free air as poflTiblc ; for if they are too much
^ drawn in the houfe, they will appear very faint and
-fickly, and feldom'produce many flowers ; whereas,

^"wfien they are only preferved from the frofl, and fiave

a ereat fhare of free air, they will appear ftrone and
healthy, and produce large quantities of flowers in

.
^' April and MayVduring which feafon they make a very
' handfdme 'Appearance in the'gi-eeh-holife : they muft

.-*
1 •

^.^

^^alfo be frequently watered, and will require tobe new
," potted at leafl: twice every year, i. e. in May and Sep-

."ttember -, otherwife their roots will be fo matted, as to
" prevent their growth,

JThefe plants rarely produce good feeds with "us, "ex-
' cepttl}e fourth and eighth Ibrts, which ripen their

feeds everi^ year in England -, the other rarely pro-

\
ducirig any,' I fuppofe this may be accounted for by
jheir haying^ been long propagated fromcuttings V for
"thofe plants wKich I have raifed from feeds, have been
fruitful two of three years after, but I have always

HER
found thofe plants v.hich have been proparrated hv
cuttings taken from thefe, have foon become^ barren •

the fame thing I have obferved in many other plants'
therefore thofe who are dcfirous to continue thcr
plants fruitful, fhould conftantly raiie them fVor^i
ieeds. Thefe, as ahb thofe wliich are obtained froni
abroad, mufl: be fown upon a moderate hot-bed •

and when the plants come up, they muil be tranf-
planted into Imall pots, and plunged into another
very moderate hot-bed, in order zo promote dicir
rooting i after which they mull be hardened by de-
grees, to endure the open air in iurniner, and may
then be treated as the old plants.

H E RM O DA C T Y L U S, the Hermodaflyl, com-
monly called Snake's-head Iris.

This genus is by Dr. Linns;us joined to Iris, the
charadlers of the fiov/er agreeing pretty well with thofe
of that genus ; from which Tournefort has feparated
it from the difference of the root, which is not ac-
cording to his own fyflem, where he makes the fhape
of the petals with their number and pofition, the
principal charaderiftics in diflinguiHung the clafies

and genera \ but as this plant requires a particular
treatment, fo I have continued it under Tourncfort's
title. '

'^

The Characters are.

It hath a Lily-Jhapcd flower^ confifiing of one leaf^ end
Jfjaped exA^ly like an Iris, but has a tuberous rooi^ di-

vided into two or three dugs, like oblong bulbs.

We have but one Species of this plant, viz.
' '

Hermodactylus {Tuberofa) folio quadran2;ulo. C, B. P.

Snake^s-head Iris, vulgo. This is alfo chilled Iris tu-

berofa Bclgarum, i.e. Tuberous Iris of the Dutch, -\

This plant is eafily propagated by its tubers, which
fhould be taken olf foon after the green leaves decay,

which is the proper feafon for tranfplanting the root;

but they fhould. not be kept. long out of the ground,

left they fhVink, which will caufe them to rot when
^- ^4. > -»'

they are planted^ They fhould have' a loamy foil,:

not too ftrong nor deep, and mufl be"'plan'ted to 'an'

eafl afpeft, where they will .flower very well. The
roots fhould not be removed cftener than once in

three years, if you defign to increare'thenii but

then they fhould be planted at a farther diflance from;

' ^ach other, than if they w^ere to remain but one year;

and the beds fhould be kept clear from weeds, and at

Michaelrhas there fliould be fome fine earth laid over

^ the beds',"" which will greatly flrengthen their roots.*

The diflance which thefe plants fl:iould be allowed is

,' fixinches fquare, and theyfhouldbe placed three iqcjies

. deepintheground. ThefeproducetheirflowersinMay,

and their feeds are rtpe in Auguft ; but as they mul-^

tip1y 'pretty fafl by their roots, few people are at the

trouble of raifing them from feeds-, but thofe,Avho.

have an inclination fo to do, muft treat them in the,-

' manner direfted for the bulbous Irifes. " .:., , j,\,i

, The roots of thisplant are very apt to run ^eep'mtq

the ground, and then they feldom produce fiowefs;

and many times they fhoot fo deep as to be loft,

efpecially where the foil is very light ; therefore to

.prevent this, it will be proper to lay a thicknefs of

"rubbifh under the border where thefe are planted, to

hinder them from s;etcin2:"*down. This fhould al-

; ways be praclifed in light ground, but in ftrong land

'there will be no occafion to make ufe of this precau-

tion, becaufe' they do not fhdot downward fo freely

in that.' t'
-" '"

^ This plant has^by fome botanic writers been fuppoied

"the true "Hermoda6lyl, but what has been long ufcd

in Europe for that is the root of a Colchicum.

HERNANDIA. Pliim. Nov. Gen. 8. tab. ^o.Lin.

Gen. Plant. 931. Jack-in-a-Box, vulgo,

The Characters are, , . ^
Itiath rnale and feynale flowers on the fame plants the

male fiowers have a partial involucrum, compofed offour

oval fmall leaves, ivhich inclofe three flowers \
each of

thefe has a proper bell-fjaped empalement of one le^f'^

the petal is funnelfhaped, cut into fix fegnients at the

brim ; // hath threefhcrt Jlamina inferted in the emfdU-

^'menty terminated by ere£! fummitsr The female flo'wsrs

%

!
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HER
{trep^psd like the male^ hut v)ant flam

roundtflj germen, fufporting three Jlendt

hy acute ftigynas. The eivpalemcnt aftt

large^ fwollen, cblong fruity perforated

dofing one hard globular nut,

I'his o-enus of plants is ranged in the third feftion of

Linn^us's twcnty-fi ft clals, incitkd Monoccia Tri-

andria, which includes thofe plants which have male

and femak flowers in the fame plant, whofe male

flowers have three ftamina.
^ ^ ^

-'•We have but one Species of this ' "

land, viz. -

_

Hernandia (Scnora) foliis peltatis. Hort. Cliff. 485.

tab. 1^. Hernandia amplo hederic folio umbilicato.

Plum Hernandia with a large umbilicated Ivy leafy com-

JVeft-IndieSy J,

J
the Weft
Tack-in-a

HE
4. Herniaria {Fruti.cfa) caulibus fruticofis, floribus

quadnfidis. Amosn. Acad. 4. p. 369. Rupturewort
with ligneous ftalks and qmdrifid flcivcrs. Herniaria
fruticofa, viclculis lignofis. C. B. P. 382.
The two firit forts grow naturally in England, but
not very common ; they are low trailing plants, their
branches lying on the ground, and extend feven or
eight inches each way; they have leaves like the
fmaller Chickweed, the firft is fmooth, and thofe of
the fecond are hairy the flowers come out in

npc

and the nut in the infide becomes hard ; fo that when

the wind blows through the fruit, it makes a whittling

* noife, which may be heard at a diftance ; fom whence,

I fuppofe, the inhabitants gave this name to the

plant. It grows in the gullies, where there are rills of

water. \ ^
.

' In Europe this plant is preferved in curious gardens,

with other tender exotic plants. It is propagated by

fowing the feeds in a hot-bed jn the fpring j and when

the plants have arifen two inches high, they Ihould be

. tranfplanted each into a feparate pot, filled with frelh

rich earth, and plunged into tlie hot-bed again, ob-

ferving to water and fhade them until they have taken
"

root -, afcer which time they muft have air admitted

: to them, (by raifing the glaflfes) in proportion to the

warmth of the air, or the heat of the bed in which
*

they are placed ; and ihould be frequently wa-

y tered, otherwife they will not thrive.' As the plants

advance, they fliould be removed into larger pots,

•„which (hould be filled with rich earth ; but in doing
' this, you fhould be very Careful not to break the

roots, as alfo to prcferve a' good ball of earth to

' them; 'and if their leaves fhould hang after being
' removed, the plants muft be fcreened from the fun

^ 'r^titil they have taken new root. The beft time to

: ihift thefe plants is in July, that they may be \ycll

* rooted before the cold approaches-, the plants muft

•be conftantljr kept in the bark-ftove : in winter they

{Kould have a moderate fhare of heat, and in the

clufters from the fide of the ftalks at the joints

;

they are fmall, and of a yellowilh green, fo make no
appearance.

The fourth fort hath fhrubby ftalks which trail up-
on the ground, garniflicd with fmall hairy leaves

like the fecond fort ; the flowers are alfo very like

that. .
•

'
'

;
'

The third fort is an annual plant, which grows na-

turally in France and Italy. This doth not fpread

fo much as either of the other forts, but the flowers

and leaves are fomev/hat like the firft, but larger.

Thefe plants are feldom cultivated, but in botanic

gardens for the fake of variety. The three firft are

annual plants, feldom continuing longer than one
year; and nhuft be permitted to flied their feeds,

.whereby they are better preferved than if fown with
^art. The fourth fort is an abiding plant, which may

-be propagated by cuttings; but as they are plants

of no beauty, they are rarely preferved in gardens.

The firft fort is whaxfliould be ufed in the ihops, but
is rarely fcen in London, the herb-women commonly
bringing the Parfley Breakftone to the markets, which
isfold infteadof this plant. • • .- " • /.'

HESPERIS. Tourn. Inft. R. H.^ 222. tab.^108.

Lin. Gen. Plant. 751. ffome derive the name of this

plant from Hefperia, Italy, from whence the people
were anciently called Hefperides ; but it is pretty
plain, that the name was taken from "Eo-Trfp©^, be-
caufe the flower commonly fmells moft in an even-
ing; either of thefe may be admitted. It is called

Viola Matronalis, becaufe it refembles the Violet, and
was at firft cultivated by women.] Dame's Violet,

Rocket, or Queen's Gilliflower ; m French, Juliane^

ovjuliene. '

,

The Characters are.

The flower is compofed of four oblong petals in form of
a crofsy whofe bafe or tails are narrow ^ and are Jituated

in a four-leaved empalementy whichfalls away.. It hath

fix awl-fhaped ftamina^ four of them as lon^ as the

fum'merlhey^muft have plenty of air in hot weather.
[

tube of the flower^ 'and two much Jhorter^ tlrnunated by
''"

'
'

*

- -
... .

tiArrow ereSifummitSy reflexed at their pointsVJf hath aWith
'^height of fixteen feet or more, and the leaves being }>oney'glafidJituated between the two fhort flamina^ and
very large, will make a beautiful appearance in the I a four-cornered germen the l^^gth ofjhj ftamina^ but no

' " "^ *" ' ' * fiyky the oblong ere£lftigmafitting on the germen\ the

ftigma is divided into two parts^ which join at their

points. * The germen afterward becomes a plain^ long^

'[ ftove." It hath not as yet flowered in England, though

; we may expeft fome of the large plants to flower in a

^fhorttime. ?"K:rr.; '^'\^.>; *..^ :r ' " ."; ''!;*:>^

*
b

Rupturewort; -*^
• - > "'

"
'

-.-*y'
-* - *- -,

^

'1 ,

t.

HERNIARIA. Tourn. Inft, R. H. 507. tab. 228. . comprejfedpod with two cellsy divided by an int^^

'-Lin. Gen. Plant, 272. [of i/i?r?//^>^Lat._ abrupture.] partitign^ incloftng many oval compreffedfeeds.\^^,^^^^^
' "" ^ -

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fedion

of Linn^us's fifteenth clafs, intitled Tetradynamla Si-

liquofa, the flowers having four long and two fhort

lamina, and are fucceeded by long pods. ;
;

The Species are,

1. Hesperis (Matronalis) caule fimplici erefto, foliis

ovato-lanceolatis denticulatis, petalis mucrone emar-
"

ginatis. Lin. Sp. 927. Darnels Violet wtth afingle ere£t

ftalky cvaly fpear-fhapedy indented leaves^ and the petals

of the flowers indented at the tcp,_ Hefperis hortcnfis,

flore purpureo. C. B. P. 202. Garden Rocket with a

purpleflower.
'-'

.- / :
- *

.

'

2. PIesperis {Jlba) caule fimplici eredlo, foliis lanceo-

latis ferratis, petalis integns. Darnels Violet with aftngle

upright flalk^ fpear-fhapedflawed leaves:, and the petals of

the flower entire. Hefperis hortenfis flore candido.

C. B. P. 202.' Garden Rocket with a white flower.

3. Hesperis (Inodcra) caule fimplici erefto, foliis fub-

haftatis dentatis petalis obtufis. Lin. Sp. 727. Darnels

Violet with afingle upright flalk^ halbert-fljaped^ in-

dentedy cbtufe leaves and petals. Hefperis fylveftrisin-

odora. C. B, P. 202. Unfavoury wild Rocket.

' The Characters are, .,;

:

': C^^ ;..:
-^^ '

^ The flower hath no petals^ dut a coloured cmj^ui^cmcm

-of one leaf cut into five parts which fpiredi open..:. It

r^hathfive fmall awt-fhapedftamina^'fttuated in the divi-

\ Jons of the empalement^ terminated -h fi^g^^ fummits-,

^and five others which are barren^ jlaced alternately be-

tween them. In the center ^is an ovalgermen with two
'• ftigmdSy which have acute points ; the germen afterward
• turns to a fmall capfule inclofed in the empalement^ having
cne oval-pointed feed.

'

V .
': / ; > ;- :

';-

This genus of plants is ranged in the, fecond fedtion

of Linnseus's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Digynia,
which irx:ludes the plants whofe flowers have five fta-

mina and two ftyles.
. ,

The Species are, '

Smooth Rupturewort.
J

Rough or hairy Rupturewort.
Herniaria (Aljinesfoli

futa) hirfuta herbacea. J

kwecd leaf

4. Hes-
fc-

< '

J -
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' Upfal. 187. Darnels Violet with a prickly^ Iranchingy

- fpreadingfio.lk, Hefperis montana, pallidia, odoratifli-

rna. C. B. P. 202. Sweetejl pale Mountain Rocket,

5. Hbsj^kris {Siberica) caulc fimplici, folis lanceolatis

' dentatp-ferratis, petalis obtufiffimis integris. Lin. Sp.

927 fingli fpear-J}:

f

1

6. Hesperis {Exigua) caule ramofiffimo difFufo, foliis

' lineari-lanceolatis dentatis, filiquis apice truncatis.

T)<ime^5 Violet with a very branching diffufedftalk^ nar-

• rcnjo^ fpear-Jhaped^ indented leaves^ and the points of the

pods jhaped like a truncheon, Hefperis exigua lutca,

- folio dentato angufto, Boerh. Ind. 146. Rocket with
• a n}ery fmallydlow flower^ and a narrow indented leaf,

HtsPERis {Dentata) foliis dentato-pinnatifidis, caule

lasvi, Lin. Sp. Plant. 664. Darnels Violet withmng-pointed

. indented leaves^ and afmcothftalk. Hefperis Acre albo

' minimo, filiqua longa, folio profunde dentatp. Boerh.

' Ind. alt. 2. 20. Rocket voith a fmall white flower^ a

long pcdy and leaves deeply indented.

8. Hesperis (Jfricana) caule ramofiflimo diffufo, fo

liis petiolatis lanceolatis acute dentatis fcabris filiquis

^ fcffilibus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 928. Darnels Violet with very

• branching diffufedjlalks^fpear-fhaped^ roughsfawed leaves^

- and podsfitting clofe to the ftalks. Hefperis Africana,

\ hieracii folio hirfuto, flore minimo purpurafcente.

^ Niflbl. Aft. African Rocket with a hairy Hawkweed
leaf̂ and a very fmall purplifh flower,

§'. Hesperis (?^^;/i3) caule erefto ramofo, foliis corda-

*. tis amplexicaulibus ferratis villofis, Lin. Sp. Plant.

- 664. Darnels Violet with an ere£l branching Jialk^ and

hairy, fawed, heart-fhaped leaves embracing the Jlalk.

• Turritis annua verna, purpurafcente flore. Tourn,

Inft, 224. Annual vernal Tower Mujlard^ with a^ur-

plifh flower. ' ' ' \- /" -' ' '— r^n^;v

The firft fort grows naturally in Italy -, this was for-

- merly in greater plenfjr ih'th^ Englilh gardens than at

;
prefent, havingbeen longnegleded becaufe the flowers

were fingle, and made but little appearance > Kow-
" " as the flowersi^avc a very grateful fcent, fe the

H E s
the flowers grow in loofe fpikes on ti:c top of the
flalks ; in fome they are white, in cchcr p.:rple, and
fometimes both colours fl:riped in the fame flower-
thefe have no odour, fo are not deferving of a place
in gardens, but may be propagated in the fame inan-
ner as the two former.

From this forr, the double white and purple Rock-
ets have been accidentally obtained, which are much
efteem.ed for the beauty of their flowers ; and if they
had the agreeable odour cf the Garden Rocket, they
would be fome of the beft furniture for the borders
of the flower-garden, but they are without fcent ; how-
ever, for the beauty of their flowers, they are by fome
greatly eftecmed, therefore I ftiall here infert the beft
method of propagating them yet known.
Thefe plants are naturally biennial, fo the plants with
fingle flowers rarely furvive the fecond year -, nor will
thofewith double flowers continue muchlono^er- fo

that unlefs young plants are annually raifed to fupply
the place of the old ones, there will foon be a want
of them, which is what few perfons are careful enough
to obferve -, but thinking the roots to be perennial

trufl: to their putting out ofliets, or the plants re-

maining after they have flowered -, and finding them
decay, are apt to think their foil very improper for

them, and are at a lofs to account for their decaying
j

whereas, when the plants have flowered, they have
finifhed their period, and feldom continue to flower a
fecond time from the fame root 5 though in poor
land, they will often put out a few weak oft'sets,

which may flower again, but feldom fo flrrong as the

principal roots ; therefore thofe who arc defirous to

propagate thefe plants, Ihould do it in the following

manner: ^ ^

ever

good
( rifes with an upright ftalk a foot and a half high, gar-

nilhed with foear-fhaped leaves which fit clofe to

, the fl:alk, and are flightly indented on theh* edges,
- produced

• —

There fliould be fome flrong roots of each fort kept

""lij^mrt for this purpofe, which are not intended to

flower J when thefe have fhot up their flower-flalks
' about fix inches high^'they fliould be cut clofe to

the bottom •, each of thefe may be divided in the

middle to make two cuttings, which ftiould be planted

in a foft, gentle, loamy foil, to an eaft exjpofure, where

they may have only the morning fun ; and thefe may
be planted pretty near together, fo as to be covered

with hand or bell-glaflTes, which ftiould be put over

them after the'cuttings have been well watered, and

clofely Ihut down, drawing the earth round the rini

a loofethyrfe on, the top of the fl:alks 5 they arc coni- i of the glaflTes to exclude the air-, then the glaffes

petals, which are roundifli
' Sented at their points, of a deep purple colour, and

fmell very fweet, efpecially in the evening or in cloudy

weather. It flowers in June, and the feeds ripen

> 'the latter end of Augufl:. It is a biennial plant, fo

that young plants fliould be railed every year, to fup-

ply tnc place of thofe which decay : if the feeds are

Ihould be ftiadcd with mats every day when the fun

is hot J and if the cuttings are gently refreflied with

water once in feven or eight days, it will be fuffi-

cient, for too much moift:ure will caufe them to rot

:

when thefe are watered, the glafles ftiould be clofely

fhut down again as before ; with this management the

cuttings will put out roots in five or fix weeks, and

permitted to fcatter, the plants will come up without I will begin to ftioot above 5 then the glafles fliould be

trouble in the fpring ; and if the feeds are fown, the

beft feafon for it is in the autumn ; becaufe thofe which
are fown in the fpring often feil if the feafon proves

dry, or will remain a long time in the ground before

they vegetate. This plant ftiould have a loamy un-

dunged foil, in which it will thrive better than in

rich land: '"vr '^'-'. * ..- ;.-^ '-.
,

: ^ ^ '}

ThereMs a variety ofthis with double flowers, in fome
* ofthe gardens in France-, but that which we have in
* Eneland, is a variety of tKe third fort with unfavoury

flowers. ' ' _' .' \ .
' : : ;

The fecond fort has been generally fuppoled only a
*'
variety of the firft:, differing in thecolour of the flower,

' but is certainly a difl;in(a: fpecies ; the leaves of this
' are not fo long, but much broader than thofe of the

V firflr, and their borders are entire j the flowers arc not

^'fluitc fo large, nor do they form fo good fpikes

;

^ they arc white, and have not fo fine a fcent as the firft,

This IS alfo a biennial plant, requiring the fame treat-

ment as the firft.

The third fort grows naturally in Hungary and Auf-
tria, X.his rifes with an upright ftalk near two feet

high, garniflied with Ipear-fliaped leaves, ending in

acure points, and Jharply indented on their edges

;

they are of a darK green, and Rt clofe to the ftalks
5

\
4-

gently raifed on one fide to admit the air to them,

and fo gradually harden them to the open afr, to

prevent their drawing up weak. When thefe haVe

made good roots, they fliould be carefully removed,

and planted in an eaft border at about eight or nine

inches afunder, obferving to ftiade and water them till

they have taken new root j after which they will re-

.

quire no other care, but to keep them clean from

weeds till the autumn, when they may be tranfplanted

irito the borders of the pleafure-garden, where they

are defigned to flower. .
t - /

The roots which are thus cut down, will fend up

more fl:alks than before -, and when thefe are of a pro-

per height, they may be cut off" and treated in the

fame way ; fo that if the roots are found, there may oe

two or three crops of thefe cuttings taken from them,

and by fo doing, the old roots may be condnued much

longer than if they are permitted to flower ; and by

this management, there may be always a fupply of

good plants for the flower-garden.

Thefe plants are very fubjedl to canker and rot when

they are planted in a light rich foil, but in poor ftrong

ground, I have feen them thrive and flower in theut-

moft perfection, where the ftems of flowers have been

as large, and the flowers as fair as the fineft double

Stock-
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Srock-irlUinowers.

'J

Their feafon of flowering Is in I fpear-fliapcd leaves iawcd on their cJcres, and termi-

vounf^ plants from the ftalks after the flowers have

decayed, by cutting them in lengths, and planting

tliem in the manner before direfted ; but thefe fel-

dom make (o good plants as the young cuttings, nor

are they fo certain to grow, therefore the other are

to be preferred.

The fourth Ibrt grows naturally in Hungary.

is much cultivated in the gaidons abroad, for the great

'fra<7rancy of its flowers,

This

which in the evening is fo

I

ftrong, as to perfume the air at a great diftance, efpe-

cialiy v/here there are any number of the plants. The

ladies in Germany are very fond of this plant, and du-

ni\<y the feafon of their flowering, have the pots placed

in tlieir apartments every evening, that they may en-

loy the fragrancy of their flov/ersj for they have but

little beauty, being fmaller than thofe of the Garden

Rocket, and of a pale colour, but the fcent of their

flowers is much preferable to them ; though in the

day-time, if the weather is clear, they have very little

odour V but when :he fun leaves them, their fragrancy

is expanded to a great difl:ance. To this ipecies it is

fuppofcd, that the title of Dame's Violet was firft ap-

plied.

This fort IS very rarely feen in the Englifli gardens : I

fuppofe it has been neglcfted, becaufe the flowers

make no appearance. It is a biennial plant like the

Garden Rocket, which is propagated by feeds in the

fame manner; but the plants are not quite fo hardy,

and are very fubjedt to rot in winter, efpecially 'on a

moift foil, or in rich land, where they arc apt to grow

^ery rank, fo are foon injured by wet and cold in the

winter; therefore the plants of this fort fliould be
'

planted in a dry poor foil, and a warm fituation ; and

if fome of them are planted in pots to be placed under

be

H-
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'/ tared from hard rains and froft, but enjoy the free

^^'air at all times when the weather is mild, it will be

a fure way to preferve them.

The leaves of this fort are much larger than thofe

of the Garden Rocket, and of a paler green ; the

ftalks' are clofcly fet with brifl:ly hairs -, the flowers

grow in loofe panicles at the top of the fl:alk, and ap-

'pear about the fame time with the Garden Rocket.

The feeds of the fifth fort v/ere fent me from Germany
without any title, nor any account of the coiintry from

whence it came ; but as it was fent with the feeds of

fome Siberian plants, I fuppofe this came from the

. fame country. This is a biennial plant, which rifes

with a flirong branching fl:alk between two and three
'

feet high, which is very hairy, garnifhed with oblong

. , heart-Ihaped leaves, ending in acute points, fitting

.,clofe to the ftalk ; they are four inches long, and one
and a half broad at their bafe, gradually diminifliing

to the point, and are fliglitly fawed on their ^dges ;

the upper part of the ItaJk divides into two or three

branches, which are garniftied with fmall leaves of

.
the fame fhape with thofe below, and are terminated
with loofe panicles of fingle, large, purple fldweVs of
great fragrancy^ This Ibrt flowered the end of June
.1757, but the great rains which fell in Auguft, rotted
the plants before the feeds were ripe. ' ^^;/ V> *iV'--

The fixth fort grows naturally in thp warm parts of
Europe ; this is annual -, the fl:alks rife about eight

.or. nine inches high, branching out greatly on every
fide in a confufcd order ; they are garniftied "with

;
(mall, narrow, indented leases, and are terminated
by clufters of fmall yellow flowers, which make no
appearance. \

- — -
.

.
Thefeventh fort grows naturally in Sicily. This is

an annual plant, which feldom rifes more than fix

inches high -, the ftalk branches toward the top into
three or four fmaller, which are terminated by fmall
^hite flowers -, the leaves are two inches long and

.

one broad, cut almoft to the midrib on each fide, fo
as to refemble a winged leaf.

The eighth fort grows naturally in Africa. This is

..an annual plant with a very branching ftalk, which
hfes about nine inches high, garfiiflied with rough

6

nated by loofe panicles of fmall purple flowers, which
appear in June and July ^ thefe arc fucceeded by long
pods fitting clof- to the ftalks, and are filled with
fmall feeds which ripen in September,
'i'hefe three forts are rarely cultivated, except in bo-
tanic gardens for the fake of variety. If the feeds
of thele are permitted ro fcattcr, the planes will come
up without care, and only require to be kept clean
from weeds ; or they niay be fown cither in the fprin-

or the autumn where they are to ftand, for they da
not bear tranfplanting well.

The ninth fort is an annual plant, which grows na-
turallv in the fouth of France. This fends out feveral

heart-fnaped leaves from the root, which fpread on
the ground ; they are fawed and hairy : the Italk rifes

nine inches high, branching toward the top, garniflied

with leaves of the fame fliape, which embrace the

ftalks with their bafe ; the flowers are produced in

loofe panicles at the end of the branches ; they are of
a lively purple colour, and thofe plants which rife in

the autumn, flower early in the fpring. If thefe

feeds are fown in the autumn, they fucceed much bet-

ter than in the fpring.

HEUCHERA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 283. Sanicle.

The Characters are.

/' ts c ofed of fi

Itinferted in the herder of
hath five erect awl-fhapedfiamina^ which are much longer

than the empalement^ terminated hy roundifh fummits. It

hath a rdundiflo bifid gcrmcn^ with two ercEl ftyles the

length of the flamina\ crowned bj obtufe Jligmas. The
germen afterward turns to an cvaUpointed capfule with
two hornsy which are reflexedy having two cellsfilled tvitb

very fmall feeds, -

' ' ,'

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion of
Linn^eus's fifth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flov/ers have five ftamina and two ftyles.

"We have but one Species of this genus, viz.

EUCHERA {Americana.) Hort. Cliffy 82. Mitella Ameri-
cana, flore fquallide purpureo villofo. Boerh. Ind.

Mitella of

purple colour.

flowers of

This plant grows naturally in Virginia, but is hardy
enough to thrive in the open air in England. It hath

a perennial root, which fends out many heart-ftiaped

oval leaves, which are indented into four or five

lobes, and are crenated on their edges, of a lucid

green, and fmooth'; from between thefe come out

the foot-ftalks of the flower, which are naked, and
rife a foot high, dividing at the top into a loofe pani-^

cle, fuftaming many fmall hairy flowers, of an oblb-

/ ^ : ^:-- ^^ it >V.-

'

Maylete purple colour.

feeds ripen in Auguft.

It is propagated by parting the roots in autumn, and
ftiould be planted in a ftaady fituation ; there is little

beauty in this plant, but it is preferved in fome gar-

dens for the fake of variety. .^
"

'

.

HIBISCUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 756. Ketmia. Tourn.

Inft. R. H. 99. tab. 26.

The Characters are.

Theflower has a double em)

the outer is compofed of eigt

Mallow
v^

h

^ J' •

'..

.
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inner is fhaped like a cup^ and is of one leaf cut at the

brim into five acute points. It hath five heart-fhaped

petals-, which join at their bafe into one. It hath many-

Jiamind'ywhich arejoined to theflyle, inform of a column^

within the tube of the flower^ but expand^ toward the topy

and are terminated by kidney-fhaped fummits. It has a

'h flender ftyle.

'difhftig

thefla:

ifterward

to a capfule with five cells^ opening in fiveparts^ inclofing

kidney-fhaped feeds, .,
'

,. T

This genus of plants is ranged in the third fedion

of Linnseus's fixteenth clafs, which includes thofe

plants whofe flowers have many ftamina joined to the

ftyles in one body, forming a column.

The Species are,

. Hibiscus (Syriacus) foliis cuneiformi-ovatis, fuperrie

incifo-dematisj'caulearboreo. Hort. Cliff 350. Hibif
6 T CHS
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cus ivith vjedge-papcd cvd leaves^ ivhcfe tipper pr.rts

are cut^ indented^ r.nd a tree-like fialk. Kecmia Syroruni

• quibvifdarn. C. B. P. 316. T'hc Syrian Keimia, commonly

called Ahhcm frutex,

2. H121SCUS {Sincjifs) foliis cordato-quinquangukris ob-

fokte fcrratis, caule al'boreo. Hort. Upfal. 205. Hi-

bifcus with heart-Jhaped leaves^ having five angles which

arejlightlyfa'vccd^ end a tree-like ftalL Ketmia finen-

fis, fruftu fubrotundo. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 100.

China Ketmia VL'ith a rcundijh fruity commonly called China

Rofe.

Hibiscus (ylbelmofchus) foliis fubpcltato-cordatis fep-

teman^ularibus, ferratis hifpidis. Hort. Cliff. 349,

H I B
13. Hibiscus [CordlfcUus) foliis cordaris IiirfLuis crcna-

Hibifius zv̂ ith hcart'Jhaped target leaves^ having feven

angles which are fawcd^ and fet with prickly hairs,

Ketmia Americana hirfuta. Acre flavo, & femine mof-

chato. Tonrn. Inft. R. H. 100. Hairy American Ket-

nna with a yellow flower and mujky feed^ commonly called

. Mujk. - ^
.

4. Hibiscus (Manihot) foliis palmato-digitatis feptem-

partitis. Hort. Cliff. 350. Hibijcus with fingered leaves^

which are divided into feven parts. Ketmia America-

na,' folio Papayje, flore magno flavefcente, fundo

purpureo, fru6buere6lopyramidali hexagono, femine

rotundulo fapore farjo. Bocrh. Ind. alt. i. 272. Ame-

rican Ketma with a Papaw leaf and a large yellow

flower^ having a purple bottom^ a pyramidal, fix- cornered,

ere5l fruity and roundfeeds of a fiat tajle,

5. Hibiscus (T'i?;>7i?«/i?/?^j) foliis cordatis angulatis ferra-

tis tonicntofis, caule arboreo. Hibifcus with angular,

I
.

" heart'fhaped, fawed, wcclly leaves, and a tree-like fialk.

. Malva arboreo, folio cblcno-o acuminato veluio den-

tato & leviter finuato, flore ex rubro flavefcente. Sloan.

Cat. gS' ^^^^ Mallow with oblong, acute-pointed, in-

dented leaves, flightly Jinuated, and a reddifh yellow

flower. '
,

. -- • - ,- t

6. Hibiscus Vfiliaceus), foliis cordatis fubrotundis in-

divifis acummatis crenatis^ caule arboreo. Prod. Leyd.

.532. Hibifcus with entire heari-fhaped leaves, and a tree-

'
:^
,like ftalk. Ketrfiia Indies tilias folio. Tourn. Inft. R.

I .a.' 100.' Indian Ketmia with a Lime-tree leaf̂ J. S-'^-'i-

^; Hibiscus {Javanica) folus ovatis acuminatis ferratis

glabris, caule arboreo. Flor. Zeyl. 260,' Hibifcus with

\ , Gvat-pointed, fawid^ fmootb leaves, and a tree-like fialk,

.'Alcea Javanica arborefcens, flore pleno rubicundo.

Bryen. Cent. 121. tab. c^^, 'Tree Vervain Mallow of

; Java, with d'aouble redfiower, called in India Shoeflower,

8. Hibiscus {Fitifolis) foliis ferratis inferioribus bvacis

indivifis, fuperioribus quinquepartitis, caule aculeato.

Prod. Leyd. 358. Hibifcus with flawed leaves, the lower

oval and undivided, the upper divided into five parts,

and a prickly fialk. Ketmia Indica vitis folio, mag-
no flore. Tourn. Inft, R. H. 100. btdian Ketmia

^ with a Vine leaf and largeflower.

cj. Hibiscus (Sabdarifl^a) folns ferratis, inferioribus cor-

;
datis, fhcdiis tripartitis, fummis quinquepartitis, caule

aculeato. Hibifcus with flawed leaves, the lower ones

being heart-fhaped, the middle divided into three parts,

the upper into five, and a prickly fialk! Ketmia -^gyp-
tiaca vitis folio, parvo flore. Tourn. Inft. R, H. loo.

Egyptian Ketmia with a Vine leafand a fmallflower. ^

10. Hibiscus {Goffypifolius) foYm quinquelobatis fer-

.
tVatis, caule glabro. Hibifctis with flawed leaves divided

into flve lobes, and 'Vfmooth fialk. ^ Ketmia Indica,

Goffyppii folio,"acetofe fapore. Tourn. Inft. R. H.
'100. Indian Ketmia with a Cotton leaf, and the talie of
: Sorrel. '

- v';.

ns, tloribu:. lateralibus, caule arboreo ramofo. Hr^'f,
cus with heartfljap:d, hairy, crenjtcd L'iives^ flov^er%
growing from thefides of the branches, and a tree- Itre
branchi7ig fialk, Ketmia Americana frutcfccns foliJ^

fubrotundis crcnatis hirfutis, flore lutco.

/'

'^//7j

Koulc.

14. Hibiscus {Bahamcvfls) foliis oblongo-cordatis rrJi.

bris, denticulatis, fubcus incanis, floribu^

bifi

amplifTunis.

hoary on their underflJe^ and very large flowers,
*

15, Hibiscus {flicifalius) foliis quinquepartito pedatis

(A

into J

Ketm

idei

five parts, and the lower, cmpalement torn fldc-zvay^

nia Brafilienfis, folio hcus, frudu pyramidato ful-

cato. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 100. Ketmia of the Braflls
with a Fig leaf, and a pyra?nidalfurrozved fruit.

16. Hibiscus {Pentacarpos) foliis inferioribus cordatis
uiatis, fuperioribus fubhaftatis, floribus fub^iiigjUji^Li^, Awj^v-iiv^iiu/wj *..^i_»iitiiLaLio, iiUllUUii lUDnU-

tantibus, piftilla cernuo. Lin. Sp. Plant. 6^y. Hibifcus

I,

? lower leaves heartfl
fomewhat fpearfliapcd.

curved piftiL Ketmia pai'_iftris minor, folio ano-uRo

flore parvo purpurafccnte, fruclu dcpreffo pentacro-

efl-edf

leaf, a fnail purplifb fl^

Ml

17. Hibiscus (Pcpulneus) foliis ovatis acuminatis ferra-

tis, caule fimpliciffimo, petiolis fioriferis; Horr. Up-
fal. 205. Hibifcus with cval-pointcd fawed leaves, a

fltngle fialk, and foot-fialks havingfiowers. Ketmia Afri-

"' cana Populi folio. Toiirn. Inft. 100. Jfncan Ketmia

with a Poplar leaf .

'''. *

i8.;^.HiKiscus (Paluflris) caule herbacco fim.pliciffimo,

r foliis ovatis fubtrilobis, fubtus tomcntoiis, floribus
'

'axiITaribus, Lin. Sp. Plant. 693. Hibiflcus with a fin^k

: herbaceous fialk, oval leaves having three lobes, woolly

. on their under fltde. "' Ketrnia paluftris flore purpureo.

9-

II.

.-
S ';

Hibiscus {Ficulneus) foliis quinquefido-palmatis,
' caule aculeato. Hort. Cliff. 498. Hibifcus with hand-

,
jhaped five-pointed leaves, and a prickly fialk. •• Ketmia

\ Zeylanica, fici folio, perianthio oblongo integro.

, .- Hort. Ekh. 190. tab. 157. Ketmia of Ceylon with a Fig

-\leaf, and an oblong entire perianthium.

ij^^HiBiscus {Surattenflts) foliis quinquepartitis, lobis

] ovato-Ianceolatis hirfutis crenatis, caule fpinoflimo.

Hibifcus with leaves divided into five lobes, which are
oval, fpear-fhaped, hairy, and crenated, and a very prickly
flalk.^ Ketmia Indica aculeata, foliis digitatis. Tourn.
Inft. jQi. Prickly Indian Ketmia with handfljaped
leaves, - -.

Tourn. Inft. 100. Marflj Ketmia with a purple
fi.

19. Hibiscus {Trionmn) foliis tripartitis incifis, calyci-

bus inflatis. Hort. Upfal. 206. Hibifcus with tripartite

cut leaves, md afwollcn empalerneiit, Ketmia veficaria

vulgaris. Tourn. Inft. Common Bladder Ketmia, caM •

Venice Mallow, or Flower of an hour. :'*•

20. Hibiscus {Africana) foliis tripartitis dentatis, lobis

' anguftioribus caule hirfuto calycibus inflatis. Hibif

cus with tripartite indented leaves having 7:arrcwer loks,

a hairy fialk, and fwollen cmpalcments. Ketmia vefi-

caria Africana. Tourn. Inft.

Ketmia.

2 1. Hibiscus [Hifpidus) foliis inferioribus trilobis, fum-

mis quinque partitis obtufis crenatis calycibus infla-

tis, caule hiipido. Hibifcus with under leaves having

three lobes, the upper being cut into five obtufe fegmenti,

1 are crenated, fwollen empalements, mid a prickly

101. Jf

fialk ' -
\

^..i

if:

gulis lateralibus extimis parvis, caule arboreo. Hort.

Cliff, 349. Hibifcus with heart-fhaped crenated lea^jes,

' whofe outward lateral angles' are fmall, and a tree-hh

fialk. Malvavifcus arborefcens, flore miniato claufo.

Hort. Elth. 210. tab. lyo. Tree-like, vifcous,fieded

Mallow, 'with a clofed fcarletfiower. '' :' ^-f'*'^
'"'

-'The firft fort is commonly called Altha::a frutex by

"the nurfery gardeners^ who propagate the fli rubs for

fale; of this there are four or five varieties, which

differ in the colour of their flowers ; the moft common

. hath pale purple flowers with dark bottoms i
another

hath bright purple fiowers with black botrom-s a third

hath white flowers with purple bottoms ; a fourth va-

riegated flowers with dark bottoms ; and a hfth pale

yellow flowers with dark bottoms; but the lift is" very'

rare at pfefent in the Englifh gardens ; there are alio

two with variegated leaves, which arc by fome nutca

efteemed. . . ,

This grows naturally in Syria, from whence it has

been introduced to the gardens, and is one of the great

ornaments of the autumn feafon: it rifes with a flii"^]^^-^

ftalk
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ftalk ro the height of fix or {even feet, fending out

many ligneous branches, covered wirh a fmooih

bark, Hurnifhed with oval fpear-fnaped leaves, wliofe

upper parts are frequently divided into three lobes,

which are fav/ed ; thefc arc placed alternately on the

branches. Handing on fhort foot-ftalks. The flowers

come out from the wings of the flalks at every

joint of the fime year's fnoot ; they are large, and

fhaped like thofe of the Mallow, having five large

roundifh petals, which join at their bafe, fpreadingpc

the bell : thefeopen at tne top in Ihape of an open

appear in Auguil, and if the feafon is not too warm,

there v^ill be a fucceffion of flowers part of Sep-

tember ; the early flowers are fuccecded by fhort cap-

fules with five cells, filled with kidney-fhaped feeds j

but unlefs the feafon proves warm, they will not ripen

which ftiould be fown in

- in this country.

• It is propagated by feeds,

• pots filled with light earth the latter end of March ;

. and if they are plunged into a gentle heat, it will

crreatly forward the growth of the feeds. When the

plants are come up, they mufl be inured to the

open air, and in May the pots may be plunged into

. tlie ground, in a border expofed to the cafl, where

they'^muy have the mxorning fun : the reafon of my
advifing the pots to be plunged into the ground,

•

is to prevent the earth from drying fo fait as it

would do when the pots ftand on the furface, fo

that the plants will not require fo much water in

fummerj thefe plants will require no bther' culture,

. but to keep them dean from weeds, aiid in very

. dry weather to refrelh them with water during the

. firft fummer, but in autumn it will be proper to re-

. move the pots under a common frame to fcreen

them from the froft ; or v/here there is not fuch con-

i veniency, they may be plunged clofe to a hedge,

pale, or wall, to a good afpeift; and in fevere froft, they

< / fliould be covered with mats, Straw, or other light

toverin^ j for although thefe plants, when they have

H I

propagated by grafting upon each other, wliich is the
common method of propagating the forts with (Iriped
leaves. '

The fecond fort grows naturallv in Indi:i, from
whence the French tirfi carried the feeds to their fet-

tlements in the Weft-Indies-, and the inhabitants of
theBritifli colonies there have been fupplicd with the
feeds from them, fo have given it tlie title of Marrinico
Rofe : of this there are the double and finglc Howcr-

which from the feeds of the doublI'-^g. the fmele
frequently produced, but the feeds of the finc-lc' fcl-

dom vary to the double. The flowers of thefc plants

alter in their colour, for at tlieir firft opening they are

white, then they change to a blufli Rofe cokuir, and
as they decay ihey turn to a purple. In the Weft-In-
dies, all thefe alterations happen the fame day, as I

fuppofe the flowers in thofe hot countries are not of
longer duration : but in Englanii, where the flowers

laft near a week in beauty, the changes are not fo

fudden.

This plant has a foft fpongy ftem, which, by age,

becomes ligneous ana pithy. It riles to the height of
fending out blanches on

which gar-

k

^

obtained ftrength, will refift the cold of our winters,

. yet the yoiing plants, whofe fhoots are tender, are

v,very often injured by the firft froft of autumn : fo that

if they are not fcreened the firft year, they are often

r- killed to the ground. Toward the latter end of March
-will be a good time to tranfplant thefe plants, at which
» time a fpot of light ground muft be prepafed to re-

; ceive them, which fhould be divided into beds four

t-feet broad, with paths of two feet broad betweeit;

t^then the plants Ihouid be fhaken out of the pots with

".the earth about them, and feparated with care, for

'their roots are very tender, and apt to break with

, little force -, thefe fhould be planted at about nine

'^inches afunder in the beds ; fo thdt if four rows are I live through the winter in a very good green-houfe,

.planted in each bed, there will be fix inches allowed
J

provided they hayg not too much wet -, but the plants

twelve or fourteen feet,

every fide toward the top, which are hairy,

nifhed with hcart-fhaped leaves, cut into five acute
angles on their borders, and are flightly fawed on their

edges, of a lucid green on their upper fide, but pale
below, ftanding alternately upon pretty long foot-

ftalks/ The flowers are produced from the wings of
the ftalk, like thofe of the firft fort ; the fingle one
is compofed of five large petals, which fprtad open,
and are firft white, but afterward change in the man-
ner before-mentioned ; thefe are fucceeded by fhcrt,

thick, blunt capfules, which are very hairy, having
five cells, which contain many fmall kidney-fhaped
feeds, having a fine plume of fibrous down adhering
to them.

This fort is propagated by feeds, which muft be
fown upon a hot-bed in the fpring, and when the
plants are fit to remove, they fhould be each planted
in a feparate fmall pot filled with kitchen-garden
earth, and plunged into a moderate hot-bed, where
they muft be (haded till they have taken new root

;

then they muft be treated as other plants from warm
countries, but not too tenderly, for thefe require a
large fhare of air in warm weather, othcrwife they

.
-will draw up very weak : thefe plants fliould not be
quite expofed to the open air the firft feafon, and
the firft winter will require the warmth of a mode-
rate ftove ; but as they get more flrength, they niay
be treated with lefs care, for they will bear the" open
air in fummer,' in a warm flaelteV'ed fitiiation, and will

The groundi between the outfide rows and the paths,

fhould be gently clofed about the roots to prevent

,tthe air penetrating to them ; and if a little old taii-
i

thus hardily treated, will not make fo great progrefs,

nor flower fo well as with a little additional warmth ;

and if they are too tenderly managed, they v/ill draw
^riers bark, or mulch, is laid over the furface of the

j
! tip weak, fo will be lefs likely to flower.-: This fort

-^beds, it will prevent the earth from drying, and be j
^ ufually flowers in England in November, fo that it

-of great ufe to the plants ; during the following fum- I keeps to the ufual time of flowering in its native

countiy. ..... V-; ;-.:

The third fort grows naturally in the Weft-Indies,

•mer they mufl be Jcept clean from weeds, and if the

following winter prove fevere, it will be prudent to

.cover the plants again in autumn, efpecially if they
'ftioot late in the feafon, or the autumn proves cold

where it is commonly known by the title of Mufk ;

the French cultivate great quantities of thefe plants in

and moift, for then the plants will be in great dan- ] ; their American Iflands, the feeds of which are annu-

ally fcnt to France in great quantities, {o that they

certainly have.fome way of rendering it ufeful, as it

feems to be a confiderable brahch of trade. Thisrifes

with an herbaceous ftalk about three or foiir feet high.

^ger of having their tops killed: in thefe beds the

^^plants may remain two years, by which time they will

-be fit to tranfplant where they are defigned to remain ;

ifor if they are kept longer in the nurfery, they will

not remove fo well. The beft time for tranfplanting
j ! fending out two or three fide branches, garniflied with

-thefe plants is the end of March, or the beginning of
j

large leaves cut into fix or feven angles, which are

April, for they feldom begin to Ihoot till the end of
j

acute, and fawed on their edges -, thefe ftand on long
•April, or the beginning of May -, they fhould have
a light foil, not too wet, for in ftrong land their ftems
grow moffy, and they never thrive after.

Thefe plants may alfo be propagated by cuttings,

^vhich, if planted the latter end of March, in pots fill-

ed with light earth, and plunged into a gentle heat,
v/ill take root; but the plants fo raifed, are not fo

good as the fcedlings.. * The feyeral varieties may be ' • very mufky odour*

foot-ftalks, and are placed alternately. The ftalks and

leaves of this are very hairy.' The flowers come out

from the wings of the ftalk upon pretty long foot-

ftalks, which itand ere£l ; they are large, of a iulphur

colour, with dark purple bottoms, and arc fucceeded

by pyramidal five-cornered capiules, which open in

five cells, filled with large kidney-fhaped feeds of a
ii "

This
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This fort fcldom lives more than one year in Eng-

land, but in its native country will laft two years. It

is propagated by feeds, which, if fown on a good hot-

bed in the fpring, and tlie plants afterward planted

in pots filled with light earth, and plunged into a frcfh

hot-bed, treating them afterward in the fame way as

the Amaranthus, they will flower in July, and their

feeds will ripen in autumn.

The fourth fort grows naturally in both the Indies ^

this rifes with an herbaceous fmooth ftalk three or

four feet high, garnifhed with leaves which are di-

vided into fevcn fegments almoft to the bottom ^ the

middle fegment being four inches long and half An

inch broad, the upper lateral fegments about three

inches long and the fame breadth •, thefe are indented

at their extremities, but the lower fegments are not

much more than an inch long, and have foot-ilalks

four inches long. The flowers are produced from the

wings of the ftalks toward the top, ftanding on fbort

foot-ftalks -, they are conhpofed of five large fulphur-

coloured petals, which, when open, fpread five inches

wide i they have a dark purple bottom, with a column

of {lamina and ftyles rifing in the center, and are

fucceeded by large, pyramidal, five-cornered, ereft

feed-veffels, opening in five cells, which are filled with

pretty large kidney- fhaped feeds, which have little

fmell or tafte. . ,
.

It is propagated by feeds in the fame manner as

the former fort, and if fo managed, will produce

flowers and perfect feeds the fame feafon -, but the

plants may be continued through the winter in a

moderate warmth, though few perfons are at the

trouble of preferving the plants after they have ri-

pened their feeds, becaufe the young plants make a

better appearance.

Weft
w^hcre it rifes with a woody ftalk feven or eight feet

^ high, fending out many fide branches toward the top,

which are covered with a whitifh bark, and garnilhed

^'>vith angular Tbeart-fhaped leaves," which are woolly ;

". i^hey are about four inches long, ancj three broad to-

^ward t\it\r bafci ending in acute points^ aqd have fe-

veral longitudinal veins, , -The flowers arc produced
from the wings of the ttatk upon long foot-ftalks ;

they ar^?^. compofed pf five rpundilh petals, which are

joined at their bafbj but fpread 9pen above, and are

of a yellow colour, turning to a red as they decay;

ihefe are fucceeded by large*, obtufe, five-cornered,

hairy feed-veflels, which open in five cells, filled with
large kidney-fliaped feeds.

This is propagated by feeds, which muft be fown
upon a hot-bed in the fpring, and the plants after-

ward treated in the fame way as the two laft men-
tioned, during the firft fummer, but in the autumn
thej^ muft be plunged into the tan-bed in the ftove,

wliere tliey fhould conftantly remain, and be treated

in the fame way as other tender plants from the fame
country, giving then^ but littje w^ter in winter ; the

fecond year the plants will flower, but they have not
as yet perfedled feeds in England. . ^ r . .

The fixth fort grows naturally in both Indies ; this

rif^s with^^ W99dy. pithy .fteoi eight qt ten feet high,

^^ivi^ing into feveral branches toward the i

'are' covered with a 3voolly down, and

wltfi round heart-ftiaped leaves, ending in acute

garnilhed

.points ; they are of a luciji green on their upper fide,

;^and hoary on their under, full of large veins, and are

jplaced alternately on the ftalks. The flowers are pro-
auced at the end of the branches in loofe fpikcs ^ they

are qf^a whitifli yellow colour, and are fucceeded by
^lliprt acuminated capfules, opening in five cells, filled

with large kidney-lhaped feeds.

Thls^ fort is propagated in the fame way, and the

plant? require the fame treatment as the fifth, and
flower the fecond year, provided they are brought
forward, otherwife they will not flower before the
third or fourth feafon ; but they will bear the open
^iX in fummer, in a warm fituation, though they will

not make great ppgrefs there.

E .

V
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Malabar, from whence I received the plants-, this rifes

with a woody ftalk twelve or fourteen feet lii^h, di-
viding into many fmall branches toward the top, v/hich
are garnilhed with oval fawed leaves, ending in acute
points ; they are of a lucid green above, but arc pale
on their under fide, and are placed without ordei
The flowers come out from the fide of the branches'
at the wings of the leaves, on pretty long foot-ftalks

*

they arecompofed of many oblong roundifli phals of
a red colour, which expand like the Rofe, the flowers
being as large when fully blown, as the common red
Rofe, and as double. This is a perennial plant, which
is propagated by cuttings ; and the plants muft coht
ftantly be kept in the ftove, giving them a laro-e fliare

of air in warm weather, and but little water in win-
.'ter. There is a variety of tliis with white flowers, but
I have not feen any of the plants in the Englifli gar-
dens J nor have I feen the fingle flowering kind for
the inhabitants of India propagate that with double
flowers by cuttings, which put out roots freely

; this

they do for the fake of flov/ers, which the women of
that countiy make ufe of to colour their hair and
eye-brows black, which will not wafli off": the Eng-
lifli there ufe it for b!ackin<i; of their flioes, and from
thence have titled it Shoe-hower. .

j.

The eighth fort is an annual plant, which rifes with

ah upright ftalk feven or eight feet high ; the lower

leaves are oval, ferratcd, and entire, but the upper
leaves are divided almoft to the foot-ftalk, into five

Ipear-fliaped fegments, like the fingers of a hand,

ftanding on very long foot-ftalks, which have thorns

at their bafe, and are ftiarply fawed on their edges.

The flowers cgme out from the wings of the Italics

;

^they are large, of a pale fulphur colour, with a dark

purple bottom, and are fucceeded by oval, acumi-

nated, prickly capfules, which open in five cells, filled

with large kidney-ftjaped feeds,

Thi§ fort is propagated by feeds, which muft be fown

. upon a iiot-bed, and the plants treated in the fame

way as the third fort; and when they are grown too

tall tp ftand under the frames, they muft be placed in

tlie ftove, where they will flower in Auguft, and the

feeds will ripen in autumn.

W^t'^

*--*T t

The ninth fort is near of kin to the eighth, but the

ftalks do not grow fo tall i the lower leaves are hcart-

fhaped and entire^ the middle leaves are divided into

three, and the upper into five fegments, almoft to the

foot-ftalks ; they are fawed on their edges, and the

ftalk is prickly. The flowers come out from the

wings of the ftalks ; they are of a very pale fulphur

colour, with dark bottoms, but not fo large as thofe

of the laft.

.?:•* '^Ki^

This is propagated by feeds in the fame way a;ithe

eighth, and the plants require the fame treatment.

It flowers in July and Auguft, and the feeds ripen in

autumn.

The bark of both thefe plants is full of ftrong fibres,

which I have been informed the inhabitants of the

Malabar coaft prepare and make into a ftrong cera-

te; and by what I have obferved, it may be wrought

into fine ftrong thread of any fize, if properly manu-

factured, \ .- , /
' • ^o fr4

t
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The tenth fort grows naturally in the Weft-Indies,

where the inhabitants ufe the green pods to add an

acid tafte to their viands : there are two varieties of

this, one with a light green, and the other a deep red

pod, which always maintain their difference; but as

there is no other difference but that of the colour of

their pods, they do not deferve feparate tides. This

rifes with an herbaceous ftem about three feet high,

fending out feveral lateral branches, which are gar-

nifhed with fmooth leaves divided into five lobes.

The flowers come out from the fide of the branches

;

they are of a dirty white, with dark purple bot-

toms, and are fucceeded by obtufe fced-vefl^els, di-

vided into five cells, which are filled with kidney-

lhaped feeds.
'

This fort is propagated in tlie fame way as the third,

and will flower and perfeft feeds the fame year, io is

-

»

A

X

The fe^enth fort "grows naturally on the coaft of I . feldonj preferved longer in Jlngland, , *

««i^ 4
The

*.'
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The eleventh fore is a native ofCeylon ; this rifes with

an herbaceous flalk, which is prickly, from two to

three feet high, dividing upward into fmall branches,

vhich are garniihcd with hand-fnaped leaves, divided

into five fegments. The flovvers come out from the

Winers of the leaves j they are fmall and white, with

purple bottoms, and are fuccceded by (hort obtufe

caofules with five cells, filled with kidney-fhaped feeds.

The feeds of this fort were fent me by Dr. Breynius of

Dantzick.

This plant is annual, fo muft be treated in the fame

way as the third.

The twelfth fort is alfo annual with us ; this rifes with

an herbaceous ftalk three feet high, clofely fet with

prickly hairs, and divides into branches upward, gar-

niflied with hand-lhaped leaves, divided into rive

lobes, which are fpear-fhapcd, ending in acute points ;

they are hairy, and crenated on their edges, ftanding

upon very long foot-ftalks j the flowers come out from

the wings of the fcalk, and are very like thofc of the

third ; this plant requires the fame culture as the third

fort,

from Paris.

Tuffie
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rifing fun, but are faded long before rioon in wzviri
weather. Thefe are fuccecded by capfules of very
different forms, in the dilTcrcnt variccies ; in fome rhc
capfules are nor thicker than a man's finger, and fiv.-

or fix inches long ; in others they are ver°^ thick, and
not more than two or three inches long; in fomc plants
they grow ercft, in others they are rather inclined ;

and thefc varieties are conftant, for I have many vears
cultivated thefe plants, and have not found them
vary.

This fort is propagated by feeds in the fame way
as the third, and the plants require the fame treat-

ment, for they are too tender to thrive in the open air

in this country ; I have often tranfplanted the plants

into warm borders, after they have acquired proper
ftrength, and have fometimes in very warm feafons had
them thrive for a fhort time, but the firfl cold or bad
weather their leaves have all dropped off; and then
they have decayed gradually, fo that they have but
rarely flowered, and have never in the beft feafons

perfefted their feeds ; therefore thofe who are in-

clinable to cultivate thefe plants, muft conftantly Ihel-

ter them in bad weather.

The thirteenth fort was difcovered by the late Dr. I The fixteenth fort grows naturally near Venice, in

Houftoun in the ifland of Cuba, from whence he fent I moift land ; this hath a perennial root, and an annual

me the feeds. This rifes with a woody ftalk twelve
|

ftalk, which rifes from three to four feet high; the lower

or fourteen feet high, fending out many lateral

branches, garnifhed with hairy heart-fhaped leaves,

crenated on their edses ; the flowers come put

leaves are angular and heart-ftiaped, but the upper
are fpear-fliap^d, and flightly indented on their edges ;

the flowers are produced from the wings of the

5

fingle from the wings of the leaves ; they, are of a] leaves, uppn long foot-ftalks ; they are fmall, and

very bright yellow colour, but not fo large as either I of a purple colour with a dark bottom, and are fuc-

of the former fortsV and are fucceeded by fhort cap- 1 ceeded by five-cornered coniprefltd capfules, filled

fules ending in acute points, divided into five cells, \vith kidney-fhaped feeds.

which are filled with kidney-ihaped feeds. This plant This fort is propagated by feeds, which muft be
is tender, fo requires the fame treatment as the fifth,

j
fown on ^ hot-bed, and the plants fhould be treated

and other tender kinds, with which management it " " ^

flowers and produces good feeds here.

The fourteenth fort has a perennial root but an an-

nual ftalk. The feeds of this were fent me froni the

Bahama Iflands, which fucceeded in the Chelfca gar-

den, where the plants produced plenty of flowers,

but did not ripen their feeds. This rifes with feve-

ral ftalks from the root, which grow four feet high,

garniflied with oblong, heart-fliaped, fmooth leaves,

ending in acute points, of a light green on their

upper fide, but hoary on their under, and are (lightly

indented on their edges, ftanding upon long foot-

ftalks; the flowers are produced at the top of the

ftalks-, they are very large, and of a light purple co-

lour with dark bottoms, and are fucceeded by ftiort

capfules divided into five cells, filled with kidney-

ftiaped feeds.

This is propagated by feeds, which muft be fown on
a moderate hot-bed in the fpring, and when the plants

are fit to remove, they fliould be each planteii in a fe-

. parate fmall pot, and plunged into a hot-bed, treating

-Athem in the fame way as the other tender forts, but al-

lowing them a greater fhare of air in warm weather j

for thefe may be brought to ftand in the open air in

fummer, but unlefs the feafon is very warm they will

not flower there; for thofe which flowered in the Chel-
fea garden, were plunged into atan-bed whofe heat was
oeclining, under a deep frame, where they produced
plenty of flowers, but they can^e too late to ripen

feeds. The ftalks decay in the autumn^ but if the

jpots arefheltered under a hot-bed frame and fecured
from froft, they will continue feveral years, and put
out new ftalks in the fpring. ' ;; ' - _ -.

The fifteenth fort is very common in the Weft-Indies,
where the inhabitants cultivate it for the pods or feed-

.
veflels, which they gather green to put into theirfoups

;

thefe, having a" foft vifcous juice, add a thicknefs to

their foups, and renders them very palatable. It rifes

"With a foft herbaceous ftalk, from three to five feet

high, dividing upward into many branches^ garniftied

^ith hand-fhaped leaves, divided into five lobes; the

'

1

in the fame way as the fourteenth fort, otherwife they
will not flower; for although the roots will live in

the full ground here, yet the fumm'ers are not warm
enough to bring them to flower. I have feme of the

roots which have remained fevcn year*;, putting 'v,p

many ftalks, which rife upward of three feet, and
have the flower-buds formed on their tops ; bui. thefe

appear fo late in the feafon, that they feidon-i have
opened. .

The feventeenth fort grows naturally in Norih Ame-
rica; this hath a perennial root and an annual ftalk ;

the roots of this fort will live in the full ground^
but unlefs the fummer is warm, the flov/ers feidom
open. ^ It rifes with fingle ftalks from the foot, tv/b

feet high or more ; the leaves are 'oval and lawed,

the flowers are large and purple, -r
-\'^*^'- --'--''' '''-''^'

The eighteenth fort grows naturally in North Ame-
rica, in moift ground. '^ This hath a perennial root,

and an annual ftalk like the former, which is herba-

ceous and never branches'; the leaves are oval, with

three lobes which are not deeply divided ; they are of
a bright green on their upper fide, but woolly on their

under; the flowers are produced from the wings of
the ftalk ; they are large, and of a bright purple co-

lour. This fort, like the former, fcldorri flowers ia

the open air here, unlefsthefummer proves very warm,
but the roots will live in. the full ground, if they, are

planted in a ftieltered fituation. The only way to

have thefe plants flower in this country, is to keep
the roots in pots, and flielter them under a frame in

winter, "and in the fpring plunge them into a gentle

hot-bed, which will caufe them to put out their

ftilks early ; and when the ftalks are fo high as to

reach the glaflfes, the pots may be removed into a

glafs-cafe ; where, if they are duly fuppficd with wa-

ter, and have plenty of air in hot weather, they will

flower very well in July, and in "warm feafons will ri-

pen their feeds.

The nineteenth fort is an annual plant, which o-rows

naturally in fome parts of Italy^ and has been long

cultivated in the Englifh gardens, by the title of
nowers are produced from the wings of the ftalk; they ! Venice Malva. Gerard and Parkinfon title it Alcea
are ofapalefulphurcolour with dark purple bottoms, I Veneta, and Flos Hora, or Flower of an hour, from
but arefmaller than either of the other forts, and of the ftiorc duration of its flowers, which in hot wea-
very Ihort duration, opening in the morning with the I ther continue but few hours open : however, there

6 U b
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HI E
IS a rnccciTion of flov;ers which open daily for a con-| clofirig a hard fiieil which opens in five cells, crTch

fiderable time, fo that a few of thefe plants may be

allowed a place in every curious garden.

It rifcs with a branching ftalk a foot and a half

high, having many Ihort fpines which are foft, and

do not appear unlefs clofely viewed : the leav-es are

divided into three lobes, which are deeply jagged al-

and the

the

L

mod: to the midrib; thefe jags areoppofite

fegmcnts are obtufe ; the flowers come out at

joints of die ftalks upon pretty long foot-ftalks, hav-

ing a double empalement, the outer being compofed

of ten long narrow leaves, which join at their bafe-,

the inner is of one thin leaf, fwoUen like a bladder,

ciit into five acute fegments at the top, having many

longitudinal purple ribs, and is hairy j both thefe arc

t5ermanent, and inclofe the capfule after the flower is

pafl:. 'The flov/er is compofed of five obtufe petals,

, which fpread open at the top, the lower part forming

an open bell-lhaped flower ; thefe have dark purple

bottoms, but are of a pale fulphur colour above,

having the ftamina'and apices joined in a column in

the center ; after the flower is pafi:, the germen turns

to a blunt capfule opening in five cells, which are

filled with fmall kidney-fliaped feeds. It flov/ers in

June, July, and Augull, and the feeds ripen about a

month after. This fort is propagated by feeds, which

Ihould be fown where the plants are defigned to re-

main, for they do not bear ' tranfplanting well ; if

the feeds are fown in autumn, the plants will come
'up ' early in the {onno:^ fo will flower in the

'*-f

v'>

fummer, and thofe which are fown early in the fpring

will fucceed them ; fo that by fowing them at three

different feafons, they may be continued in fucceffion

till the froil fcops them. Thefe require no other cul-

ture but to keep them clean from weeds, and thin

them where they are too clofe ; and*if the feeds are

permitted to fcatter, the plants will come up full as

well as when fown, fo that it will maintain its fitua-

tion unlefs it is weeded but.

K

V The twentieth fort grows 'naturally' at *t1ie Cape of

r' Good Hope'; this is alfo an annual plant v/hichTdfem-
'^ bles the former, but the ftalks grow more ereft, are

^: of a purplifli colour, and very hairy; the leaves are

mpofed of three lobes, which are divided almoft to

thd fo6t-'ftalk;^'thefe are narrow, the middle lobe

ftretching out more than twice the length of the two
fide lobes, and they are but flightly indented on tfieir

edges, whereas thofe of the former are cut almoft to
•

" the midrib ; the flowers are larger, and their colour

deeper, than thofe of the other. > • "\ - ' •

The feeds of the twenty-fecond fort were fent me
- from the Cape of Good Hope, a few years paft. This

is alfo an annual plant, having at firft fight fome re-

- femb]ance of the other forts before-mentioned ; but it

^rifes v/ith ftrong hairy branching ftalks, garnilhed

with much broader leaves than either' of jhe former,
- the lower beirtg divided into three, and the upper into

five obtufe lobes, which are crenated on their edges;

the flowers are large, but of a paler colour than thofe

, of the other. This has maintained the difference ten

years,

-;^ecies.

/: All thefe are as fiardy as the nineteenth fort, fo njay

,^ be treaVed in the fame wayT

fo that there is no doubt of its being a diftinft

'*t: vi *,.

T • -

;, The "twenty-third fort grows naturally at Campeachy,
'4* from whence the late Dr. Houftoun fent me the feeds.

•"'iFThis difi'ers fo eflentially from the other Ipecies in its

--^fruftification, as to deferve another title ; for all the

."other have dry capfule's with five' cells, including
i-^ many kidney-lhaped feeds, but this hath a foft vil-

'J:
cous berry, v/ith a hard fhell inclofed, containing five

^i^Troundilh feeds : it rifes with a {hrubby ftalk ten or

;^
twelve feet high, dividing into many branches, which

'^ «re,' garni(hed with fmooth, heart-ftiaped, angular
- ' leaves, which are crenated on their edges ; the flowers

come out from the wings of the ftalks fingly, ftand-

*thcy are compofed of fiveing oh fhort foot-ftalks
-

»

oblong petals, which are twifted together and never
expand ; they are of a fine fcarlet, "and are fucceedea
by roundifti berries of a feariet colour when ripe, in-

containing a fingle roundifii feed.

This fort is generally propagated here by cuttinf^s

becaufe the feeds do not often ripen here ; if the cut*
tings are planted in pots filled with light earth an ^

plunged into a gentle hot bed, keeping the airVroni
them, they will foon take root, and flioulilbe c-radu-
ally inured to bear the open air, Thefe pLints require
a moderate ftove to preferve them tlirough the wjntcr-
and if they are kept in warmth in fumirier, thev will
flower, and fometimes ripen fruit, though they m-iv
be placed abroad in a fhcltered fituation for two or

it'hr&e months in fummer, but the plants fo treated fel-

dom flower fo welL

HIERACIUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 8i8. Tourn
Inft. R. H. 469. tab. 267. [of'%g, Gr. a havvk ";

fo called, becaufe hawks as well as eagles, have a
ftrong and quick fight ; and it is reported, that if by

• reafon of the heat of the air, a film grov/s over the
eyes of this bird, tlien the parent let falls a drop of
the juice of it in its eye, which takes it ofF^ and that
in like manner, it is goX)d to clear the human fight.]

Hawkweed.
'

'
. ^

The Characters are,
'

r .

'-' '

// bath afozvef compcfed of ntany ha-maphodite f.crets
' which are included in one common fcaly empakmoit

whofe fcales are narrow^ and very unequal in th'drfenhh
r and-pofttion ; the florets are equal and miiform s'thcy havs

one petal which is Jhaped like a tongue^ indented in five
fegments at the pointy placed imbricatim cvet each 'other

\

thefe have each five fhort hairy ftarnina^ terminated by

' cylindrical fummits .
'

At the botto^n of the petal is fttu-

i'ated the germen^ fupportihg a flender ftylc;- crowned
- h.two recurvedfiigmas \ the germen afterward lecomh a
-port four-corneredfeed crowned with down^ fitting in the

'emen£.ii>Q

plante is r-angeA

' ^*
^ i -^

V

-/JUnnaeus!s nineteen^h^pl^^^^ indudes'the pl^ts
^'.Vith a compound -flower, compofed only of fruitfui/
- florets.

"".'-
: ^v '^-^li^t^iH thrH^^ 'tl;'^! r^-^n im^-

-- ^4There are a great number o-f fpecies of this genus,,

many of which grow naturally as weeds in England,
and the others arefo in different countries, therefore I,

fliall only feleft thofe wihch are the moft beautiful,

and beft worth cultivating from the number, which to

enumerate, would fwell this work greatly beyond its.,

bounds. V "rr :;r.\ -
. "..-r

. f

HiERACiuM {Aurantiacum) foliis integris caule fub-

nudo fimpliciflimo pilofo corymbifero. Hort. Cliff.

'''388. Hawkweed with entire leaves^ and'a fingle^ hairy

y

nakedJlalk^ terminated by a cor^mbus offlowers, Hiefa-

cium hortenfe, floribus atro purpurafeentibus. C. B,

^ P, 128. Garden'Hawkweed with dark purpleflowers,

:

2. HiERACiuM {Cerintkoides) foliis radicalibus oB6vatis

denticulatis, caulinis oblongis femiamplexi&ulibus.
Prod. Leyd. 124. Hawkzveed with oval indented leaves

at the roGt^ thofe on the ftalks oblongs and half embracing
' them. Hieracium Pyrenaicum folio cerinthes! Schol.
'' Bot. Pyrenian Hawkweed with a Honeywort lcafr'''i

3. Hieracium {Blattarcides) foliis lanceolatis amplexi-'

caulibus dentatis, floribus folitariis, calycibos mm
-Hort. Cliff*. 387. Hawkweed withfpear-fhaped indented

,
leaves embracing the ftalks^ flowers grming fingiy^'^^(ini

' loofe empalements. Hieracium Pyrenaicum,- blattarix

'folio minus hirfutum. Tourn. Inft.' 472: Pyrcmn
Hawkweed with a Moth Mullein leaf^ lefs hairy^'^'y'- '

4v Hieracium' {Amplexicaide)
. foliis ampjexicaulibus

cprdatis fubdeptatis, pedunculis unifloris hirfutis, caule

-'ramofo, Hort. Cliff; 387. Hazvkweedzvithheart-fhapedj

hairy ft

fl.Gwer^ and a branching ftalk Hieracium Pyre

naicum rotundifolium amplexicaule. Schol, Bot. Pj-

- renean Hawkweed^ with round leaves embracing theftalks,

5. Hieracium {Sabaudum) caule erefto muldfloro, fo-

liis ovato-Ianceolatis dentatis femiamplexicaulibu5.

Prod. Leyd. 124. Haivkweed with an mB ftalk bear-

ding many flowers^ and oval fpear-fljaped leaves half

embracing the ftalk. Hieracium fabaudum alniTitnurD,

-V foliis latis brcvibus, crebrius nafcentibus. Mor. Hii*-.

3- P 71
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6. IItkracium {UmbeUcitum) foliis linearibus fubden-

ratis fpariis, floribuslubumbellatis. Flor. Lapp. 287.

llazvkiveed v:ith linear indented leaves placed thinly^ and

fictvers abnoji in an umheL Hieraclum fruticoilim, an-

fTuftifTimo incano folio. H. L. 316.

The firit fore grows naturally in Syria ; this fends out

from the root many oblong oval leaves, which are

fntire and hairy ; from between the leaves arife a

fmglc ftalk,

ed with hair

little more than a foot high, cover-

; the flowers are produced in a co-

n'mbus at the top ^ they are of a dark red colour,

compofed of many florets, which are fucceeded by
feeds, crowned with a white down,koblong blaci

which, when ripe, by the elaflicity of the down, is

drawn out of theempalement, and by the firft fcrong

<Tale of wind, are wafted to a confiderable diftance.

the be^innine: of Tune, andThe flowers, appear inning

the feeds ripen in about five or fix weeks after, but

there is frequently a fuccefllon of flowers till the au-

tumn.

\i is propagated by feeds, which fhould be fown on

an eaft afpcfted border in March ; and when the

plants come up, they muft be kept clean from weeds,

till they are ftrong enough to remove, which will be

by the beginning of June ; then they fhould be tranf-

planted to afhady border of undunged ground, atTix

inches diftance, obferving to water them if the wea-

ther fhould prove dry, till they have taken new root

;

after which, if they are kept clean from w;eeds, they

will require no other culture : in the autumn they

Ihould be tranfplanted where they are 3efigne(3 to re-

the following fummer tnev will flower andmam
produce ripe feeds, and the roots w^ill continue fome
years, if they are not planted in a rich moifl foil,

. which frequently occafions their rotting in winter.

^The fecond fort grows naturally on the Pyrenean
' mountains. It is a perennial plant, whofe lower leaves

• ;-afe oval, indented, and of a grayifh colour v thofe on

*.-the ftalks are fmaller, but of the fame fhape and co-

lour, and half embrace the flalks with their bafe ; the

ftalks rife a foot high, branching out in feveral dlvi-

fions, each being terminated by one yellow flower.

• This is propagated by feeds as the firfl fort.

.The' third fort grows on the Pyrenees ; this hath a

- perennial root, which fends up feveral ere6l ftalks,

• garnifhed with fpear-fhaped leaves which are in-

dented-, the flowers are produced from the wings of
^' the ftalks, upon fhort foot-ftalks, each fuftaining one
"^-' large'ydlow flower, having a loofe e'mpalernent ; this

• flowers in June i it is propagated by parting ofthe
roots in autumn, and will thrive in any fituation.

The fourth fort rifes with a branching ftalk a foot

and a half high, garnifhed with heart-fliaped leaves

ivhich are indented at tTieir bafe, where "tliey embrace
the ftalks; eacTi divifiori of the branches terminate

. in a. hairy foot-ftalk, fuftaining one large yellow
'. flower, which appears in June, and the feeds ripen
;- in the end of July. This is a perennial plant, which

is propagated by feeds as^the firft fort, and requires the'

- fame' treatment, ^ ' r •

\

;- The fifth fort grows naturally in Savoy ;' the* root of
this is perennial, fending up feveral eredt ftalks hear

V two feet high, garniflied with fhort, fpear-fhaped, in-

dented leaves, half embracing the ftalk with their

bafe
; , the flowers are pretty large, of a deep yellow

colour, terminating" the ftalks ; it flowers in July.
r 'The fixth fort grows naturally in Holland; it is a

perennial plant, rifing with three or four fleiider ftalks,

garnifhed with hoary linear leaves, and terminated by
yellow flowers.' This rarely produces feeds in Eng-
land, fo is propagated by parting of the roots in au-
tumn; but the fifth may be propagated either inthe
fame manner, or from* feeds as the firft fort, as it pro-
duces plenty of feeds here.

HILLS have many ufes, of which I fhall only tnen-
tion three or four.

ift,^They fcrve as fcreens, to keep off the cold and
nipping blafts of the northern and eaftern winds.
2dly, The long ridges and chains of lofty mountains.

h

- ^-,

H
being generally found to run from eaft to wcH., fcrve t(>

ftop the cvagation of thofe vapours toward the poles,
without which they would all run from the hot coun-
tries, and leave them dcflitute of rain,

^dly. They ccndenfe thofe vapours, like alembic
heads into cIoud^ \ and fo by a kind of external diftil-

lation, give origin to fprings and rivers-, and by
amafling, cooling, and conftipating thtrm, turn them
into rain, and by that means render the fervid re-

crions of the torrid zone habitabl

n
:>

<3

4thly, They ferve for the production of a great num-
ber of vegetables and minerals, which are not found
in other places.

It hath been found by experience and calculation,

that Hills, though they meafure twice as much as the

plain ground they ftand upon, yet the produce of the
one can be no more than the oijier \ and therefore, in

purchafing land, the Hills ought not to be bought for

more than their fuperficial meafure, i. e. to pay no
more for two acres upon the fide of a Hill, than for

one upon the plain, if the foil be equally rich.

It is true, that thofe lands that are hilly and m.oun-

tainous, are very different as to their valuable con-

tents, from what are found in flat and plain ground,

whether they be planted, fown, or built upon, as for

example : .
.

Suppofe a Hill contains four equal fides, which meet
' in a point at top ;

yef the contents of thefe four fides

can produce no more grain, or bear no more trees,

than the plain ground on which the Hill ftands, or

than the bafe of it; and yet by the meafure of the

\ fides," there maybe double the' number of acres, rods,

and poles, which they meafure on the bafe or ground-
plot. . - - . . , — -

.'

For as long as all plants preferve their upright me-
thod of growing, hilly ground can bear no more plants

in number than the plain at the bafe.

Again, as to buildings on a Hill, the two fides of a
.Hill will bear, no more than the fame number of

M

houfes that can ftand in the line at the bafe.

And as to rails, or park pailing over a Hill, though
the meafure be near double over the Hill to the line at

the bottom, yet both may be inclofed by the fame
number of pales of the fame breadth.

HIPPOCASTANUM.' See Esculus.

HIPPOCRATE A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 54. Goa.;

Plum. Nov. Gen. 8. tab. 35.
'

The Characters are.

It hath a large fpreading empalemeftt of one leaf tut at

the top into five fegments 'y the flower bath five ovalpe^

talsy which are indented at the points. It hath three

awl'Jhaped ftamina^ terminated hy broad fummits, - land

an oval germen fituated below the petals with a ftylt

- the length of the ftdmina^ . crowned by an obttife ftigma^
' The germen afterihard becomes a heart-fhaped^ capfuk

winged at the top^ inchftng five^ feeds, .

"'-^

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedipn of

"Linnseus'sthird clafs, intitled Triandria Monogyhia,

-die flowers having three ftamiria and one ftyle. v
-

We have but one Species of this genus, viz.
'

HiPPOCRATEA {Votubilis.) Lin. Sp. 50. Plum. Gen. 8.

Hippocratea with a triple roundijh fruit and a twining

JlalL Coa fcandens, fruftu trigemino fubrotundo.

fi

difh

The feeds of this plant were fent me from Campeachy
• By Mr. Robert Millar, arid feveral of the plants were

raifed in England, which continued two years in fe-

veral gardens, but ijpt one of them lived to flower 5

they grew to the height of eight or ten feet, twining

round ftakes, but their ftalks were very (lender, and

decayed at the bottom, probably froni their having

^ too much wet.
.

-

It is a very tender plant, fo muft be conftantly kept

in the bark-bed in the ftove, andftiould have but lit-

tle wet in winter.

HIPPOCREPIS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 791. Per-

rum equinum. Toiirn. Inft. 400. tab. 225.

fhoe Vetch \ in French, Fer de ChcvaL

Horfe
-

."

* -
Jhfl
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The Characters arc, .

Th£ empalemtnt cf tke flower is permanent y of one Uof^

divided tntcfive parts-i the two upper being joined. The

f.cwer is cf the butterfly kind ; the fiandard hath a nar-

row hafe the l:ngth. of the empdement^ hit is heart-

fljaped above \ the wings are oval, oblong-, and blunt ;

the keel is moon-fhaped and compreffed. It hath ten ft
a-

fnina^ ninejoined and onefeparate, which ftand ereEl^ter-

mnated by.flngle fummits. It hath an ohkng narrow ger-

fnen^ fitting on an awl-fhapedftyle^ crowned by a Jingle

Jtigma, The germen afterward becomes a Icng^ plain^ com-

freffed pcd^ which is >:ut into many partsfrom the under

feam to the upper^ each part forming a roundifh ftnus^

. fvitb cbtufe three-cornered joints conneSled to the upper
'

feam^ each joint being fhapedlike a horfe-Jhoe^ inclofing

a fingUfeed, v. . . ^ * -

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feclion of

Linnseus's feventeenth clafs, intitled Diadelphia De-

candria, which includes the plants with a leguminous

flower, haying ten ftamina joined in two bodies.

The Sp£cies are,

X. HiPPOCREPis {Uniftliquofa) leguminibus feffilibus fo-

litariis. Hort. Cliff. 364. Horfe-fhoe Vetch with Jingle

podsfitting clofe to tbeftalk, Ferrum equinum, filiqua

fingulari. C. B. P. 349. Horfe-fboe Vetch with a Jingle

pod. '

«-. HIPPOCREPIS {Comofa) leguminibus pcdunculatis con-

fertis, margine exteriore repandis. Prod. Leyd. 384.

Horfe-fboe Vetcbj with pods growing in dufters upon

> foot'ftalksy whcfe outer border is turned inward, Ferrum

,. equinum Germanicum, filiquis in fummitate. C. B.

P. 346. German Horfe-fljoe Vetch havingpods on the tops

1 othtr will continu two or three ycar.=, provided -hey
are not in too good ground. '

'

HIPPOLAPATHUM. See Rumzx.
Plant. 1099. Manca-
tab. 30. I'he30- Wa.>

c

cfthefialks. *

HIPPOMANE. Lia. Gen. i

nilla. Plum. Nov. Gen. 50.

chineel.

The Characters are,

/; hath male and female fewers in the fame fpike ; t!-^

male flozvers come cut in fmall clujlers^ from a fruill
cup-fnaped empalement \ thefe have nc petals

\ fro:n the
center of each onpakinait arifes ajuigleJhky terminated

by two bifldfummits. The female fcxvers have no petal
but an oval germen wrapped up in a three-leaved empak-
ment -, they have noftyle^ but are crowned hy a tripartite

bifid ftigma....The germen afterward becomes a round: Q3

fruit with a flefhy cover^ inclcjmg a rc:tgh hard fjjcll

with feveral cells^ each ijiclofing one oblcng feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the ninth ieftion of
Linnseus's twenty-firft clafs, which includes the plants
with male and female flowers, which have b^ic one
ftamina.

The Species are,

1. HiPPOMANE (Ma'/ifinella) foliis ovatis ferratis. Florc,

CliiF. 484. Hippoma'/ie with oval flawed leaves, Man-
fanella pyrie facie. Plum. Nov. Gen. ^o. Manchineel
with the appearance of the Pear-tree,

2. HiPPOMANE (Biglandulofa) foliis ovato-oblon^is, bafi

glandulofis, Lin. Sp. Plant. 1451. Hippcmane viitb

,

oval oblong leaves^ which have glands at their bafe. Man-
fanilla lauri foliis oblongis. Plum. Nov. Gen. 50.

Manchineel with oblong Bay leaves.
V

|. HiPPOCREPrs {Multijiliquofa) leguminibus pcduncu-

latis confertis, margine altcro lobatis. Hort. Cliff. 364.

Horfe-fljoe Vetch with pods growing in dufters upon foot-

fialksy one border of which has lobe^. Ferrum,^ equi-

num filiqua muitiplici. C. B. P. 346. Horfefhoe Vetch

^ith many pods.', :^ ^ .
v'^

"'^"'
.. .^ ^ Vv^^^i..-^ "^ -

The nrft fort grows naturally in Italy and Spain.

This is ari annual plant, which fends from the root

.-., leveral trailing ftalks a foot lone, that divide upward
^^^^to fmaller branches, garnilhed with winged leaves,

". con^pbfed of four or five pair ofharrow fmall lobes,

/'^^^er^pinated by an odd one, which are obtufe, and in-

j./^^entec( at their ends i_ from the wings of the ftalk

comVout fingle flowers oT the butterfly kind, which
are yellow, and fucceeded by fingle pods fitting clofe

.. to the ftalks, which are about two inches long, and
a third of an inch broad, bending inward like a

fickle, and divided into many joints Ihaped like a

horfe-fhoe. This flowers in June and July, and the

fe.qds ripen in the autumn, focn after which the plants

decay, ...,.,,. .. , ^ , ,.

y The fecond fort is found growing naturally in fome
parts of England, upon chalky hills, particularly at

Hogmagog hills near/Cambridge ; this is a fmaller

plant than the former, and hath a perennial root, fend-

ing out flender trailing ftalks about fix inches long,

-which are garniflied with narrow winged leaves -, the

. .flowers grow in clufters on the top of long foot-

. ft^ks ; thefe are fuc^eeded by pods which are fhorter,

and twifted inward in roundifli curves, but h^ve ioints

fhaped like thofe of the fornier fort. ; ..v --.-..,.;

'

3. HiPPOMANE {Spinofa) foliis iubovatis dentato fpinofis,

Lin. Gen. .Plant. 1191. Hippanane with oval leaves

which have prickly indentures. Man^anilla aqui-folii

foliis.' Plum. Nov. Gen. 50. Manchineel with HqIH

r/5 V J * *H » -C^ -, \ fc

W*-

* ^

I -
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The firft fort grows naturally in all the iilands of the

Weft-Indies." This is a very larore tree in its native

lou, almoft equalhng the Oak in fize j the.y;oadis

niuch efteemed for making of cabinets,^- booi'-cales,

&c. being very durable, and taking a fine poli{h-/ic

is alfo faid, that the worms will not cat it : but as the,

trees abound with a milky cauftic luice, fo before

they are felled, they malce fires round their trunks to

burn out their juice, otherwife they who fell them,

would be in dangef of lofing their fight, by the juice

flying in their eyes ; and wherever this falls on the

Ikin, it will raife bhfters ; and if it comes upon linen,

it will immediately turn it black, and on being walhed

will come into holes : it is alfo dangerous "^pricing

of the wood after it is fawn out, for if any of the faw-

duft happens to get into the workmens eyes, it caules

inflammations, and the lofs of fight for fom time

T^he third fort grows naturally in the fouth of France,

-,.,, Qe^roj^ny, and Italy. /vThis is an annual plant, with
-^.^trailmg ftalks greatly refembling the firft, but the

; flowers are produced in clufters on the top of pretty

;
long foot-ftalks -, they are ftiaped like thofe of the

^,\9ther forts, and th^ pods are jointed in like'man-

^i. ner, but the joints are fixed to the oppofite border.

jThefe plants flower in June and July, and the feeds

^/f^en in Auguft and September. .,.

i,-*rhefe plants are propagated by feeds, which fhould
fce^fown in the autumn, where the plants are defigned
to remain ; and when the plants come up, they muft

- "be kept clean from weeds, and thinned where they
are top clofe, which is all the culture they require.
The two annual forts will decay in the autumn after
they have peffci^ed their feeds, but the roots of the

fr

to prevent which, they generally cover their faces

with fine lawn, during the time they are vyorkiing the

This tree hath a fmooth brownifli bark ; the trunk

divides, upward into many branches, which ^rQ gar-

.

nilhedwith oblono; leaves about three inches long,

and one inch and a half Ijroad, ending in acute points-,

,they are flightly fawed on their edges, and are of a

.lucid green, ftanding on ftiort foot-ftalks. The flo\yers

come out in fliort fpikes at the end of the branches,

being of both fexesjn the f^me fpike, but having no

petals they make but little appearance; theTearefuc-

ceeded by fruit, about the fize and of the fame Ihapc

as the Gp^en Pippin, turning of a yellow cqjour when

ripe, which, has often tempted ftrapgcrs^ tomcat of

them to their coft, for they inflame the mou'th and

throat to a great degree, caufing violent pains in.tne

throat and ftomach, ^hich is dangerous, unlefs re-

medies are ty^ely.appUed,,-. ^, V,,:-, •

The inhabitants of America believe it is dangerous

to fit or he^under thefe trees, and affirm, that the j^in,

or dew, which falls from the leaves, will, rajfe blif-

ters; but it is very certain, thlt unlefs the leaves are

broken, and the juice of them mix v/ith the rain, it

wiJl do no injury. .', n^.^i

The fecond fort grows naturally at Carthag^na m
New Spain, and the third at CampeacKy> fl'om which

P^

.<!

f.
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pjuct'^ the late Dr. Horftoun fcnt me their feeds. The

iVcond lore grows to as large a fize as tfic firft. The

kavL'S of x\\v> are much longer than thcle of the firll,

and have two fmall glandules growing at their bafe ;

they are fawed'on their edges, and are of a lucid

<rrcen.

The third fort is of humbler growth, feldcm rifing

more than twenty feet high ^ the leaves of this great-

ly refemble thofe of the common Holly, and are fet

with rtiarp prickles at the end of each indenture
\

they are of a lucid green, and continue all the year.

Thefe plants are preferved in fome of the curious

gardens in Europe, where they can never be expe£led

to rife to any grelt height, for they are too tender to

live In thefe northern countries, but in (Voves ; they

rife eafily from feeds^ provided they are good. The

feeds muft be fown upon a good hot-bed, and when

the plants come up, they fliould be each planted in a

fmall feparate pot filled with light fandy earth, and

plunged into a good bed of tanners bark, treating

them in the lame way as other tender plants ^ but they

muft not have much wet, for thefe plants abound with

an acrid milky juice, and it is certain that mofl: plants

which do, are foon killed by much moifture: thefe

plants muft be removed into the ftove, and plunged

into the tan-bed in autumn, where they fhould con-

ftantly remain, giving them very little water iri win-

ter -, and in fummer when the weather is warm^ they

fhould have a good fhare of air admitted to them', and

once or twice a week refre(hed with water i byjhis

management I have raifed many of thefe 'plants to

the heightof five of fix"feet,''*which haVe^ by their

Ihining greenVav^^^ made a pretty" variety during

^ the winter Teafdri in thfe' ffove.

come out rrom the fide of the younger branches,
which they fit very clofe ^ the male fiowers gro^-^ing
in fmall clufters, but the female come out fin^ldyl
thefe make but little appearance. They appeal 'in

July, and the berries on the female plants are ripe in
autum,n.

This fort is cafi'y propagated by fa?:kefs f'-om the
root, for the roots Iprcad wide, and fend up a great
number of flioots, fo as to form a thicket: if thefe

are taken off in autumn, and tranfplantcd into a nur-
fery, they will be fit to tranfplant aftcf one year's

growth, to the places where they are to remain' ; as

there is little beauty in this plant, fo one or two of
them may be allowed a place in a plantation of flirubs

for the fake of variety.

The fecond fort grows naturally in North Arfier!ca

;

this hath much the appearance of the former fort, but
the leaves differ in their Ihape, thefe being much
ftiorter and broader, and are not fo white on their

under fide. Hiis hath not as yet flowered in this

country, but the plants feem equally hardy with the

former, and may be eafily propagated by. fuckers or

layers.

HIPPOSELINUM. See SMYRNIu^^l

two thmgs

HIRUNDINARIA. See Asclepias.

HOEING is necefiary and beneficial to plants, for

ift, For' dcftroylng of weeds ; 2dly, Ee-
fcaufe it difpofes the ground better to imbibe the

night dews, keeps it in a conftant frcfhnefs, and adds
a vigour to the plants and trees, whofe fruit by that

means, becomes better conditioned than otherwife it

^-

1

Tourq. Cor. 52. tab, 481. Baftard Rhamnus, or Sea

j-Juckthorn.

This operation is performed by the h'^hd, "\^ith Jtf'in-

ftrument called a Hoe, which is well known to every

HIPPOPHAE. Lin. Gen. Plant. 980. Rhamnoides.
j

gardener. There afe feveral fizes ofthefe; thefmallefti

which is called an Onion Hoe, is not more tWn three

inches bfoad, and is ufed for Hoeing of Oniorisf not
only to cut up the young "weeds, out "alfo* to' iliin

the Onions, by cutting up ail thofe which arfe fOd cl6fe.

The next fize is near four inches and a half broad, and
is called a Carrot Hoe •, this is ufed for Hoeing of Car-
rots, of any^ other crop which requires the fame rdom

" ^s thofer The la'rgeft fize is about feven inches brdadj

and is frequently called aTurnep Hoe, being ufed for

Hoeing of Turneps ; but this is generally ufed by the
'

'kitchen-gardeners, for Hoeing between all their crops
' which arc planted out, or ftand fo far afunder as to ad-

mit an inftruitieht of this bt'eadth to'pafs between th^

plants. Befide, thefe fort ofHots, Which 'ire cohtrived

tof draw toward the pferfoft who iifes them, there i^aho-

ther fort of a difl^erent form, Avhich is called a Dutch

.
' ^'idhich are\in(al to the empalement

.

' ^ hvveno 'pet'als\hut have a one-leavcc

'^/^The Characters are, •

• ^'^^ IS male and female in differentplants \ the maleflower^

^-liave ^dri empalement of one kaf^ cut into Pwo fegm'cnts^

. '' which 'clofe at their points ; they have no petalsj but have

''^foW Jhort Jlamina^ terminated by oblong angular fummits^
.'

^ .
»

- y-^^ female flo-ihzrs

cd empalement^ which is

''cvaly oblongs tubulous^''dnd bifid at the brim ; thefe have
'' MJiamiM, but in the center is fituated a fmall roundifh

-yprpen^ ixith a fhort flyle^ crowned by an oblong thick

*"Jiigmay "^twice the length of the empalement, ' -The germen
*' afterward'turns

fmefmndifi feed.

" This'^nUs'Hplant^'Ts Hnged in the fourth* feflicn

''of Linnseus's twenty-firft clafs, intitled Dioecia Te-
*'. trandria^' in which ^ are included thofe plants which
^^'arc ifialeahd female in diilinft' plants/ arid the male
^'^ flowersTi^vefbiir ftamina. - ^^^ ^'- ^^n't^'^Vi

rns to a globular berry with one cell^ inciojing

"jU

" • Ine bPECiEs are,.
-4

ztrc-\

f. ^^foVYiki' {RbaMoides) foUislanceolatis.' Lin. Sp.
'" Plant. 102^, Hippophdewithfpear-fiaped leaves, Rham-
•i-fioides falicis folio. Tourn^ Cor.* '53'.' Sea Buckthorn
^''with'a Willow leqf.-^''-^'^^ k-pu.,\ ,'-r. ':.;--::;r;

2. m^^ovHAE {Canadehjis) foliis ovatisr Lin. Sp. Plant.

102 4--^
'Hipfophae with^^oiial leavesf called Canada Sei

ine firft fort etto^vS' naturally on the fea banks m
'- l^incolnfhne, and alfoon thefand-banksbetween Sand-
'^'^ichahd Deal/ iri Kent^ there are two varieties of
\this,

'
one with' yellow, and theotKer" with fed" fruit,

out it is the" Tiffl: only"Which I Have obferve"d growm

' Buckthorn.

o
thenaturally in Ens;larid ; the other I faw growing on t

- ftrid-b^nks inHolland." ' f"*^"'? •
v v^;; ^: v - .. n ^^

Thefe rife with fhrubby ftalks eight or ten feet high,
fending out many irregular branches,^ which have

.

a brown bark filvercd over, garnifhed with very har-
row fpear-lhaped leave^V about 'two" inches long, 'and

•'a quarter of an in'fcH trfoda- In the rniddle, Menrhg
gradually to both ends, of a: dark green on their upper
fide, but hoary on their under, having ^prominent
ipidrib •, the two borders of the leaves are rcflexed
like the RofcmaryVtlfefe are placed altcmate on every

:

fide the branches; <fiWmg very clof^^.^The^'fTowers

Hoe ; this is made for tlie perlori whb ufes it tbgufll
•^ from hirn, ifo that he does not tread bv*er the ground
which i^ hoed, -This is^aVei^^roper inftrumerit for

fcuffling over thd'ground to deftroy weeds, in fuch
• places where the plants will admit of its being ufed,

---'andaperfon will go over a much greater Ipaceof
'ground in the fame time whh brie of 'thefe inftrumeffts,-^

'' than^with the common Hoif'; but* this ihftrdment is

'hoi fd proper for Hbdingotit cfdps, lb dS fo ledve

^the 'plants at a proper diftance, *nor will it penetrate

-'the ground fo far'; therefore the other fort of hoe is

'^"td be preferred to this, becaufe it ftirs the ground and

loofens the furface, 'whereby the dews penetrate ihe

---groiirid, and tKefeby promote the'growth of the plants.

-*^Of late years there has'alfo been another inftrument

ihlrSdifced in 'the field culture, called the HorfeHoe,
-tvhich is t fort of plough with the ftiear ftt more in-

clining to a -honzontal pofition thari the comniort

plough ; but as moft of the farmers are at a lofs hbvt

to ufe this inftrurhent, fb it has^Beeri biit little pfaftifed

*
' * ^

4 '.

q ,

I

in this country Ss yet -, nof is It likely t5 be brought

into ufe, unlcfs the garden farmers near Lgndon, who
a'feimdotifetedly the beft hufbandmen in Europe, in-'

troduce it ; for the common farrners can never be fup-

pofed to alter their old eftablifhed methods, till by ne-

ceflTity they are drove to it :* a' ftfong inftahce we have

ofthis kind, in the culrufe of Turneps, which for many
years were fd'wh in moft of the counties rri Engtand^

but till within about fixty years paft^ they vvcre never

f

I

I.
'1

b^
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liocd, except within twenty or thirty miles ofLondon,

where the gardeners who had been bred in the kitchen-

gardens near London, every feaibn went out in parti-

cular gangs to the different parts of the neighbouring

country, and each party engaged to hoe the Turncps

m fuch a particular diftrift," at a certain price per

acre ^ and from the fuccefs of the farmers who firft

employed them, their neighbours were at length

tempted to follow their example, fo that it became ne-

ceflary for fome of their labourers to underftand this

work i and from that time it has prevailed fo much,

as that many of the dillanc counties have now engaged

in this practice : and if the Horfe-hoeing hufbandry

was but well eftablilhed among the farmers near Lon-

don, there would be little doubt of its fpreading into

the diftanr counties ; but there are great prejudices

againfi; it at prefent, mofl: of them arifing from the

ignorance of the farmers in general, and others from

the ovcr-fondnefs of the author to his own fchemcs,

which has in many particulars carried him into many

known abfurdities ^ and thefe being well known to

every praftical farmer and gardener, are fufficient ar-

guments with them againll making trial of the ufeful

part of his fcheme.

The utility of this method ofhufbandry, is firft, in pro-

portioning the number of plants to the pafture, which

the ground is fuppofed capable of nourilhing pro-

perly. The fecond is, by frequent ftirring of the

furface of the land, all weeds which rob the crop

of its nourifhment is deftroyed, and the clods of earth

are hereby divided and pulverized, fo that the roots of

the plants can m.ore eafily penetrate them, and fearch
' their proper food ; befides, the dews and moifture are

cafily imbibed in the loofe ground, whereby the plants
^

receive a greater fhare of nouriihment.

There are few perfons who properly confider of what

confequence the ftirring and breaking of the furface

of the ground is to all crops growing thereiii.^ I have

frequently made trial of this, when the crop has oeen
'

fo bad as to& thought'not worth ftanding, which has

. ; "Beeii'occafioned by the' great quantity of rain which

-_ has fallen, whereby tjie furface of the ground has beep
'

fo clofely bound, as that the plants could find no nou-
.'

' rifhrneht/lbut fiavS changed their ufual verdure to a

,,'pQfpTe colour, and have made no progrefs ; but

\upon Hoeing the ground and breaking the clods, the

plants have put out new roots, and have flourifhed

. exceedingly. From' many repeated trials of this kind

I can affirm, that if the Wheat in general was fowed
in rows, fo as that the plough may be brought be-

• tween them in the fpring, to loofen the ground, which
- by the winter's rains may have been too clofely bound,

the crop would more than double what is the com-
mon produce.

But the author of this fcheme was too fanguine in

his prbpofals, firft, by afterting, that in. this method
of huft^andfy, the land would conftantly produce the

fame fort of crops without diminution ; and fecondly.

It might be done without drcffing or manuring the

ground ; and his fondnefs for his own fcheme carried

him fo far in the profecution'of it; as at laft to have

"much worfe crops than any of his neighboursVhow-
-ever, this fhould not difcourage others from the prac-

ticc of It, though upon ditierent principles : for al-

i

*

l/thdugti the land thus cultivated,' will not nourifh the

^•':fame plant without manuring feveral years, yet by this

•'method of huft^andry I can affirm, that all crops will

•'te fo much improved, as to doubly ahfwer the diffe-

rence of expence, and lefs than a fixth part of the feed

t.Jwill be enough for the fame fpace of ground. The
^vcommon fwin^ plough will anfv/er all intents ofHorfe-

noeing. ,;

HOLCUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 1015. Milium. Tourn.
'Infl:.R. H. 514. tab. 2^8. Sorgum. Mich. Indian
Millet;^ or Corn.
The Characters are,

li hath male and hermaphrodite flowers fomet277tes on the

fame plants at others on dJjfcrent plants, "The male
jlo^xers are finally and have a bivalve chaff -^ thefe

%'ahes are cval^ fpear-fljaped^ and twiftcd^ ending with

3 . '

^ H O R
an acute beard

-,
they have a fnall hairy corolla v:ith

three hairy Jiaminaj terminated by oblong fummits, "The

hermaphrodite flowers are fingle^ in a ftiff bivalve chaff-

the inner of thefe is fender^ hairy^ and lefs than the em-
palement •, the outer valve terminates in a ria-jd beard
and is larger than the empalcment \ they have three hairy

ftamina^ terminated by oblong fummits^ with a round*

ifh gerrnen^ fupporting two hairy ftyles^ crowned wi^h
plumofe fiimmits. The gennen afterward becomes an oval
Jingle feed wrapped tip in the chaff.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedion of
Linn3::us's twenty third clafs, intitled Polyo-amia
Moncccia which includes thofe plants v/hich have
male and hermaphrodite flowers in different parts of
the fame plant, whofe flowers have feveral ftamina.

The Species are,

I. HoLcus {Sorgum) glumis villofis, feminibus ariftatis.

feeds.

Hort. Upfal. 301. Holcus with hairy chaff and bearded

Milium arundinaceum, fubrotundo fenjine

Sorgo nominatum. C. B. P. 26. Reed-like Millet^ with

a roundiflo fecd^ called Sorgum,

2. HoLCus (6'^cf/??.^;r^/^^j-) glumis glabris, feminibus mu-
ticis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1047. Holcus withfmooth hufks^

andfeeds without awns. Milium Indicum, arundina-

ceo caule, granis flavefcentibus. H. L, 425. Indian

Millet with a reedy ftalk^ andyellowiflo grains.

There are feveral other of the graffy tribe which be-

long to this genus, but as they are not cultivated for

ufe, fo I iliall not enumerate them here.

The two forts here mentioned, grow naturally in In-

dia, where their grain is often ufed to feed poultry,

and the feeds of thefe are frequently fent to Europe

for the fame purpofe j but the fummers arefeldom.

.. warm_enough to ripen the feeds in the open air in

. -1 England, but in Italy they are both cultivated. The
ftalks of thefe plants rife five or fix feet high, which

— ' -

are ftrong reedy, and li^ ,thofe of the Maiz, or

i. .Turkey Wheats butfmaller. The leaves are lone and

, broad, having a deep furrow through the center,

where the midrib is depreflTed on the upper furface,

and is very prominent below. " The leaves are two

feet and a half long, and two inches broad in the

middle, embracing the ftalks with their bafe. . The

. ^
flowers come but in large panicles at the: top of the

ftalks, refembling, at firft appearance, the malefpikes-

of the Turkey Wheat j thefe are fucceeded by large

roundiOi feeds, which arewrapped roundwith thecIiafF.

Thefe plants are propagated in a few gardens for

' the fake of variety, but as they are late in ripening

their grain here, lb they are not worth cultivating

for ufe. The feeds fliould be fown on a warm border,

or upon a gentle hot-bed in March j and when the

• plants come up, they ftiould be thinned and planted

at the diftance of a foot afunder in the rows, and the

rows fliould be three feet diftance ; the culture after

this, is to keep the ground clean from weeds, ' and

draw the earth up with a hoe to the ferns of the

plants ^ if the feafon proves warm, their panicles will

appear in July, and the grain will ripen in September,

^ but in bad feafons their grain will not ripen here. .

-

HOLLOW ROOT. See Fumaria. ^ f
HOLLY. See Ilex.

HOLLYHOCKS. See Alcea. - .^ . -

HOMOGENEAL or HOMOGENEOUS
. '^-i' f\^

- ft:^

plants, are fuch plants as are of the fame kind, or na-

..tiire, with others.
. ,

,' '..,..\',

HONEYSUCKLE. See Periclymekum, r j

HOPS. See LupuLus. ,
..^*'

HORDEUM. Lin. Gen, Plant. 94. Tourn. Inf^. R.

"
, H. 513. tab. 293. Barley; in French, Orgt. ,

The Characters are, *
..

// hath a partialjnvolucrum offix narrow-pointed leaves^

which contain three flowers, The petal ofthe flower opens

with two valves *, the under valve is angular-, jwelitngy

cval^ and pointed,, being longer than the empalcment^

. ending in a long beard \ the inner is fmall andfpcar-fhapd^

^he flower hath three hairy ftamina floorter than the pe-

tal^ terminated by oblong fummits. It hath an oval turned

germen^ fupporting two hairy reflexed ftyles.^ crowned by i^^

• likejtigmas. Thegermen aftc7'ward becomes an cblong belhed

'

I
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feed, pointed at both eyids, haz'Wgalo7igittidinalfurrQiv,fur-

rounded by the petal cf the fio-iver^ tphich does 7totfall off.

This o-cnus of plants is ranged in the fecond l^ftion

of Linnxus's third chfs, which includes the plants

whofe flowers have three {lamina and twoflyles.

The Species are,

HoRDEUM {Vulgare) flofculis omnibus hermaphrodi-

tis ariftatis ordinibus duobus ereftioribus. Lin. Sp.

Plant. 84. Barley with all the flowers hermaphrodite^

and two orders of beards^ which are ereol. Hordeum
polyfticum vernum. C, B. P. 22. Spring Barley with

many rows cf grain.

(^Zeocriton)

HOP.
able, it is very late in autumn before it is fit t« mow,
unlcls it be the rath-ripe fort, whicli is ofcen ripe in
nine weeks from tlie time of fowino-.

Some people fow Barley u])on land where V/hcit
grew the fonner year ; but when this ispradifed, ih-:

ground Ihoulu be plou;?;ricd the beginning; of Octobsir
in a dry time, laying it in Imall rid^^e

, that th

HORDEL'M
feminibus

flofculis lateralibus mafculis

imbricatis. Hort,angularibus

Barley with male flowers on the Jide^ with-

3
muticis

4

muticis,

Upfal. 23

cut awns^ and angular feeds placed over each other, Hor-

deum diftichon. C. B. P. 22. Common long-earedBarley.

HoRDEUM {Diftichon) flofculis lateralibus mafculis

feminibus angularibus imbricatis. Hort. Up-

fal. 23. Barley with male flowers on the fide^ without

awns^ and angular imbricatedfeeds. Plordeum diftichum,

fpica breviore & latiore, granis confertis. Rail Syn.

246. Barley with fhorter and broader fpikes^ commonly

called Spraty or Battledore Barley,

HoRDEUM (Hexaftichon) flofculis omnibus herma-

phroditis ariftatis, feminibus fexfariam sequaliter po-

fitis. Hort. Upfal. 23. Barky with all the fioivers h.r-

froit

may mellow it the better, and this v/111 improve r^e
land greatly ; and if this can be ploughed a-^aia u\

January, or the beginning of February, it will breal:

and prepare the ground better; then in March the

ground is ploughed again, and laid even where it

is not very wet ; but in Itrong wet lands tlie ground
Ihould be laid round, and the furrows made deep
to receive the wet. When this is nnillied, t!ic com-
mon method is to fow the Barley-feed \/ith a broad
caft at two fo\vino;s ; the iirit' being; harrov.'ed in once,

the fecond is harrowed until the feed is buried •, the

common allowance of feed is four builiels to an acre.

This is the quantity of grain ufually fown by the far-

mers ; but if they could be prevailed on to alter this

pradtice, they would foon find their account in it -,

for if lefs than half that quantity is fov/n, there v/ill be
a much greater produce, and the corn wall be lefs lia-

ble to lodge, as I have many years experienced ; for

v/hen corn or any other vegetable (lands very clofe,

the {talks are drawn up w^cak, fo are incapable to refill

maphro^ite^ bearded, andfix rows offeeds equally ranged, the force of winds, or bear up under heavy rains ; but

Hordeum hexafticumpulchrum. J, B.- 2. 429. JVin-

tery or Square Barley^ Bear Barley^ or Big.

Xhe firft fort is the common Spring Barley, which

is principally cultivated inEngland^ of this the farmers

make two forts, viz. the common and rath-ripe Bar-

ley, which are the fame : for the rath-ripe has only-

been an alteration, occafioned by being long cultivated

upon warm gravelly lands

ibwn in cold or flrong land, will

pen near a fortnight earlier than the feeds taken from

ftrbno^land; therefore the farmers in the vales, gene-

The feeds of this, when
the iirfl year ri-

roots

1 I

^

when they are at a proper diltance, their ftalks will be
more than tWice the fize of the other, fo are feldom
laid. I have frequently obferved in fields where there

has been a foot-path through the middle, that the

corn which has ftood thin on each fide the path hath
flrood upright, v/hen all the reft on both fides has been
laid flat on the ground : and whoever will obferve thefe

of corn near the paths, will find them tiller out
(i. e. have a greater number of ftalks) to more than
four times the quantity of the other parts of the

field. I have feea experiments made by fowlng Bar-

rally purchafe their feed Barley from the warm land ;
J

ley in rows acrofs divers parts of the fame field, and

forif faved in the vales two or three years, it will be- I the grains fowed thin in the rows, fo that the roots

come full as late in ripening as tlie common Barley of
J

'were three or four inches afunder in the rows, and the

rows at a foot diftance •, the intermediate fpaces of
the fame field w^ere at the fame time fown broad caft

in theufualway V thefuccefs was this, the roots which
ftood thin in the rows tillered out from ten or twelve,

to upward of thirty ftalks on each root, the ftalks

were ftronger, the ears longer, and the grains larger

than any of thofe fown in the corhmon 'way -, and
' when thofe patts of the field ^yhere the corn was fown
in the ufual way has been lodged, thefe parts fown

. thin have fupported their upright pofition againft wind
and rain, though the rows have been made not only

lengthways, but crofs the lands, in feveral pofitions,

. fo that there could be no alteri^tipn in regard to the

goodnefs of the land, or the fituation of the corn ;

'therefore where fuch experiments have been fre-

quently made, and always attended with equal fuc-

cefs, there can be no room to doubt which of the two

methods is more eligible •, fince if the crops were

only fuppofed to be equal in both, the faving more

their own product -, and the farmers on the warm
land are alfo obliged to procure their feed Barley

from the ftrong land, otherwife their, grain would
"
'Regenerate in bulk and fulnefs, which by thus

- changing is prevented.' This fort of Barley is eafily

•diftinguiftied by the two orders of beards, or awns,

» which ftand ereft •, the chafFis alfo thinner than that of

the two laft fpecies, fo is efteemed better for malting.

'The fecond fort is the long-eared Barley, which is cul-

tivated in many parts of England, and is an exceed-
' riing good fort; but fome farmers objeft to this fort,

' becaufe they fay* the ears being long and heavy, it is

_ more apt to lodge; this hath the grains regularly

;." "ranged in a double row, lying over each other like

/., tiles oh a houfe, or the fcales of fifties.
' The huflc,

'or chaff of this Barley is alfo very thin, fo is much
efteemed for malting. .

^

The third fort is ufually called Sprat Barley

;

hath ftiorter and broadei- ears than either of the pther

this

forts ; the awns, or beards, are longer, and the grains than half the corn fown is a very great advantage, and
are placed clofer together, ^nd the awns being long,

'..the birds cannot fo eafily get out the grains -, this

"' feldom grows fo tall as the other fpecies, the ftraw is

deferves a national confideration, as fuch a faving, in

fcarce times, might beavery greatbenefit tothepublic.

. v'l know t^he farmers in general are very apt to com-
ihorter and coarfer, fo not very good fodder for cattle,

j
plain if their corn does not come up fo thick as to co-

The fourth fort is'rarely cultivated in the fouthern

parts of England, but in the northern counties, and
ver the ground green in a ftiort time, like Grafs fields

;

but I have often obferved, that from the badnefs of
in Scotland, is generally fown, being much hardier

j
the feafon it has come up thin, or by accident has

than the other fpecies, \o will bear the cold ; this hath been in part killed, their corn has been ftronger, the

Jts grains difpofed in fix rows : the grain is large and ears longer, and the grain plumper, fo that the pro-

plump, but it is not fo good for making, which is the

reafon for its not being cultivated in the fouthern

parts of England, where the other forts, which are

much better for that purpofe, do thrive well.

All thefe forts of Barley are fown in the fpring of the

year, in a dry time ; -in fome very dry light land,

the Barley is fown early in March ; but, in ftrong

clayey foils, it is not fown till April, and fometimes
not until the beeinning of May; but when it is

iov/u lace, if the feafon doth not prove very favour-

\

duce has been much greater than in thofe years when
it has come up thick ; for the natural growth of corn

is to fend out many ftalks from a root, and not rile

fo much in height; therefore it is entirely owing

to the roots ftanding too near each other, when the

ftalks are drawn up Tall and weak. I have had eighty-

fix ftalks upon one root of Barley, which were ftrong,

produced longer ears, and the grain was better filled

than any wliich I ever faw grow in the common me-

thod of huft)andrNS and the land upon which this

- ^rew
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grrw \va5 not very rich : but T hive frequently ob-

Icrved on ihe fides of hot-beJu in the kitchen-gavJens

where Barley- ftrav/ has been ufed for covering the

beds, that fume of the ^zrains lefc in the ears !ian drop-

pcd out and grown, the roots have produced troni

thirty to fixty Italics each, and thofe been three or

i^bur'^ times larger than the Ttalks ever arrive at in

the common way : but to this I know it v/iU be ob-

O R
this will caufe them to fpread fo as to f-U i\i

and likewifc to ftrennthcn the flalks.

}

-)

they always reap their

in the north of Enala.;,[

Barley, and make

jeded, that although upon rich land in a garden, thele

Voocs of corn may probably have fo many ilalks, yet

in poor land they v/ill not have fuch produce ;
tliere-

tore unlefs there is a greater quantity of feeds fown,

their crop will not be worth (landing, which is one of

the greareft fallacies that can be imagined ; for to

fuppofe that poor land can nourifh more than twice

the number of roots in the fam.e fpace as rich land,

is fuch an abfurdity, as one could hardly fuppofe any

perfon of common underflanding guilty of; and yet

lb it is, for the general pradlice is to allow a greater

quantity of feed to poor land, than for richer ground;

not confidering that v/hcre the roots ftand fo clofe,

they will deprive each other of the nourifSiment, fo

ftarvc themfelves, which is always the cafe where the

roots ftand clofe *, which any perfon may at firft fight

obferve, in any part of the fields where the corn hap-

pens to Ibatter when they are fov/ing it *, or in places

where, by harrowing, the feed is drawn in heaps,

thofe patches will ftarve, and never grow to a third

part of the fize as the other parts of the fame field ;

and yet common as this is, it is little noticed by far-

The time for cutting of Barley is, when the red colour
of the ears is ofi^, and the ftrav/ turns yellow, and t'u-

ears begin to hang down

h up ii>

flieaves, as praftifed here for Wheat, by vv'hich nv.*-

thod they do not lofe near fo much corn, and it is aJk)
more handy to Hack •, but this method cannot fo weil
be praftifed where there are many weeds amono-ft i\y>

corn, which is too frequently the cafe in the rich
lands near London, efpecially in moitt feafons ; there-
fore when this is the cafe, the Barley niuft lie on the
fwarth till all the weeds are dead ; but as it is apt to
"fprout in wet weather, it muft be (hook up, and turn-
ed every fair day after rain to prevent it. When it h
carried in, it fhould be thoroughly dry, otherwife if it

be flacked wet, it will turn muuy ; or if too green, ic

is fubjecl to burn in the mow. The common produce
of Barley, is two and a half, or three quarters on an
.acre, but I have fomctimes known fix or fevcn quar-
ters on an acre.

HORIZONTAL SHELTERS have, byfome
pcrlbns, been greatly recommended to preferve fruit-

trees from blights ; but with how little reafon, or up-
on what night experiments, every one who has ever
made ufe of them will eafily judge; efpecially thofe

which are contrived by placing nles in the v/all at

thancertain diftances, nothing; being more obviou

mers

that vegetables, when prevented from receiving the

otherwife they furely would not continue their
|

advantage of dews, rains, &c. thofe kindly benefits

of heaven, grow weak, languid, and at laft entirely

decay : and fince, from valt numbers of experiments
which have been lately made, we find that trees im-
bibe great quantities ofnourilhment througli the pores

: Qf..the]rjeaves and branches, whereby they are rcn-

derecf vigorous and healthy, even in fuch feafons, and
upon fuch foils, where one wpuld think it impofTible

they (hould receive much riourilhm'ent from the eartli;

.
to deprive them of this advantage, i*s no lefs than de-

- ftroying them ; though perhaps, if the trees are vi-

gorous, it may not be effefted fuddenly; but th.cre

will be very vifible figns of decay on them daily, and

a few years will put a period to their lives, as I ha'.

more than once obferved, where fuch walls were

built. •
' ?

-** . u*

old cuftom of fowing. I have made many experi-

ments for feveral years in the pooreft land, and have

always (bund that all crops which are fown or planted

at a greater diftance than ufual, have fucceeJed beft;

and I am convinced, if the farmers could be prevailed

on to quit their prejudices, and make trial of this ipc-

thod of fowinp* their corn thin, they would foon fee

the advantage of this hufbandryv*? .t::.;;

The 'noblemen and gentlemen in France are very

bufy in fettingexampTespf this hufbandry in moft of

their provinces, being convinced by many trials of

its great utility ; arid it were to be wifhed, the fame

was done in England,
, .

,

When the Barley is fown, the ground (hould be rolled

after the firft Ihower of rain, to break the clods and

lay the earth fmooth, which will render it better to

mow, and alio caufe the earth to lie clofer to the

*.'

The only fort of thefe fnelters which I have ever oS-

ferved ufeful for fruit-trees, was made with two leave?

roots of the corn, which will be of great fervice to
J

of flit deal, joined over each other, and painted; this

it in dry weather.

Where Barley is fown upon new broken upland, the

ufual method is, to plough up the land in March,
. and let it lie fallow until June, at which time it is

ploughed again, and fown with Turneps, which are

eaten byllieepinwinter, by whofedungthelandis greatly

improved -, and then in March following the ground is

ploughed up again, and fown with Barley as before.

There are many people who fow Clover with their

Barley, and fome have fown the Lucern with Barley
^

but neither of thefe methods is to be commended, for

where there is a good crop of Barley, the Clover or

Lucern muft be lb weak'as not to pay for ftanding;

r

fo that the better way is to fow the Barley alone with-

/ out any other crop among Tt, and then the land will be

at liberty for any other crop, when the Barley is taken
^ off the ground i but this pradice of lowing Clover,

' Rye-graf=;, and other Grafs-feeds, with corn, has been

fo long and univerfally ellabliihed among farmers,

that there :s little hope of prevailing with thofe peo-
; pie to alter acullgm v;hich has been handed down to

- ' them from their predeceflbrs, although there fliould

- Be many examples produced, to (hew the abfurdity of
this practice.

When the Barley has been up three w^eks or a month,
it will be a very good method to roll it over with a
weighty roller, which will prefs the earth clofe to the
roots of the corn, and thereby prevent the fun and
air from penetrating the ground, which will be of
fmgular fervice in dr}^ feafons ; and this rolling of it

before it ftalks, will caufe it to till out into agreater
number of ftalks ; fo that if the plants ihould be thin.

being fixed upon the top of the wall with pullies, to.

draw up and down at pleafure, formed a fort of pent-

houfe -, which being let down in great rains,' or ''

nights, during the time that the trees were in flower,

or the fruit was fetting, proved ferviceable ; but then

thefe flickers were removed away foon after the fruit

was fet, fo that the trees might enjoy all the advan-
.

' tages of rain, dew, &c. in the fummer, which is ab-

folutely neceflary, if we would have healthy trees or

good fruit. - - -
'

HORMINUM. Tourn. Infl:. 178. tab. 82. Salvia.

Lin. Gen. Plant. 36. Claiy-, in French, Ormin. .'

. ,The Characters are," . .V
'

The empalement of the flower is permanent^ of one leaf^

tuhulous^ and channellcdy having two lips \ the upper is

broad'y ending in three acute points \ the under is jhortCTy

ending m two points. Theflower has one petals divided into .

two lips 'y the upper is concave ^ compreffed on the twoflacsy

and incurved with aflight indenture at the pointy the lOiver

is broader and more indented. It hath two fjort ftamin^ty

Jztiiatedin the tube of the flower^ terininctcd by fiort prof'

trate fummits^ and two other which decay foon after t.:e

flowers open. In the bottom of the tube are four rounap

germen^ fupporting a fingle ftyle crowned by a bifidpg-

ma^ Actuated in the upper lip of the petal - The germcn

afterward becomes fourfeeds ^ lodged in the emptlement.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fection or

Tournefdrt's fourth clafs, which includes the herbs

with a lip flower of one leaf, whofe upper hp ^^

forked, or fliaped like a helmet. Dr. Linnaeus has

joined this genus, and alio the Sclarea of Tourne-

fort to the Salvia, including them all in that genus;
^

but
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but as there arc many fpecics of each genus, fo it is

better to keep them afunder, whereby their old ti-

des, by which they have always been known in the

ihops and market will be retained, though there is no

very eficntial difference in their characters.

The Species are,

T HoRMiMi-'M {Verbcnacea) foliis finuatis ferratis, co-

follis calyce angulVioribus acutis. Clary with Jimicited

fazvfd leaves^ and the petal of the flo'wer narrower than

the cup* Horminuni fylvellre lavendul^ flore. C. B.

p '>9Q. Wild Clary 'v^ith a Lavender flower.

Hoi?.MiNUM {Lyrata) foliis pinnato-finuatis rugofis,
*

calycib^^^ corolla longioribus. Clary 'with wing-jhapci

fmiiated leaves^ which are roughs and the empalements

UnHr than the petal of the flower. Horminum folio

querno. Volk. Oak-leaved Clary,

HoRMiN*^'w(^^^^^'^^''^^^^^^^'Overticillisfabnudis, ftyloco-

roUarum labio inferiore incumbeace. Clary with heart-

(hapcd^ crennted^ indented leaves^ naked whorls^ and the

Jlyle lyi;jg under the lip of the petal Horminum fyl-

veftre latifolium verticillatum. C. B. P. 283. Broad-

leaved wild Clary^ with flowers growing in whorls •.

O
-

turally in Auftria and Bohemia,
the root a

This fends out froiu
great number of heart-fliaped leaves.

which are fawed on their cdws and

4
Horminum {Napifoliura) foliis radicalibus pinnato-

incifis, caulinis cordatis crenatis, fummis femiam-

plexicaulibus. Clary^ whofe lower leaves ^ are cut and

win^ed^ th'ofe on the flalks heart-fhaped and crenated^ and
•

thofe on the top half embracing theflalks. Horminum ha-

Di folio. Mor. Hort. R, BlasfE Clary with d.Navew

leaj, . _ . . - ^

. .

5. Horminum {Sativum) foliis obtufis crenatis, bra<^eis

fummis ftcrilibus majoribus coloratis. Clary with ob-

tiife crcnc.tcd leaves^ the bra^a on the top of the fialks

large, coloured^ and i^mX'Horminum 'coma purpuro-

violacea. J. B. 3. 309/ Clary with a purple Violet top.

The firft fort grows naturally on fandy and gravelly

groundsVTn many parts of England. This a peren-

nial plant; the lower leaves grow upon pretty long

foot-ftalks, and are near four inches long and two

broad ; they are fmiiated on their borders, and bluntly

cfenated -, their furface is rugged and wrinkled ; the

ftalks are a foot long, fquare, ^nd inclining toward the

ground \ the leaves"upon thefe are fmaller, and cre-

nated on their edges ; the flowers grow in a whorled

foikeat the top of the ftalk, generally with two

morter fpikes, one on each fide'; the flowers are fmall

and blue ; thefe are fcarce fo long as their empale-

fnents ; they have but one petal, which is divided into

n J- , . - deeply veiiicd,
ftandrng upon pretty long foot-ftalks which arc hairy ;

the fl:alks arile from between thefe, which arc fqua/e'
and grow two feet and a h:ilf high, which are ^ar-
niflicd with two hcart-fliapcd leaves at each joint
whofe bafe fits clofe to the ftalks, half embracincr
them ; the ftalks at the two or three upper joints'
put out on each fide a long foot- ftalk

; thefe, and alfo
the principal ftalk, are garniflied v/ith whorls of
fmall blue flowers, not much unlike thofe of the
common fort, but larger ; the fpikes are more than a
foot long, and toward the top the whorls are nearer
together. It flowers in June, and the feeds ripen in

Auguft.

The fourth fort grows naturally in the fouth of
France, and in Italy. This is alfo a perennial plant,

which has fome refemblance of the third, but the
lower leaves of this are cut at their bafe to the mid-
rib, into one or two pair of ears or lob.^s, which are
but fmall, and are often at a diftance from each other ;

the leaves are not fawed, but are bluntly indented
;

the ftalks of this are flenderer, and do not o-row fo

tall as thofe of the third, nor are the fpikes of flov/ers

fo long. This flowers and feeds at the fame time with
the third.

Both forts may be eafily propagated by feeds, which,
if fowri in the fpring on an open fpot of ground, th«
plants will come up, and require no other care but to

keep them clean from weeds, and allow them room
to grow ; for the plants Ihould not be nearer than two
feet apart, foir'they grow very large, and will laft fc-

veral years, '

'

The fifth fort is an annual plant, which grows^ natu-
rally in Spain ; of this there are three varieties which
are conftant, one with purple tops, another with red
tops, and a third with green tops. As they differ in

nothing but the colour of their bradiE 6n"'the top of
the ftalks, fo I have not put them down as different

fpecies, though from more than thirty years culti-

vating them, I have not known them alter.
"

Thefe plants have obtufe crenated leaves,
''

fliaped

like thofe of the common red Sage; the ftalks are

fquare and grow ere6t, about a foot and a half hif^h;

,their lower parts are garniftied at each joint with two
oppofite leaves of the fame fiiape, but gradually di-

twoUbsAhe upper being a little longer than the uh- I miniftiing in fize toward the top: the ftalks are ear-

der, and almoft ftiuts over it ; there are but two .per-

fe£l ttamina in each flower, and four germeh at the

Bottom^' tiip^^^^ aTrngle ftyle ; the germen after-

ward become fo niany'naked feeds, fitting in the etn-

palemerit! 'It flowers m June and July, and the feeds

ripen in Auo-uft and September; This fort propa-

gates itfelfin plenty, if the feeds are permitted to

fcatter, and requires no other culture but to keep the

plants clean from weeds. ,,

^ ; , , ; /^

Thisj^ r^pqetimes called Oculus Chrifti, fro^l the fu^-

pofed virtues of its' feeds in clearing of the fight, which
it does by its vifcous

,
covering ; for when any thing

Kappens to fall into the^eye, if one of theTeeds is put
in at one corner, and the eye-Iid kept clofe over it,

^inpving the feed gently along the ey^, \^hStevef hap-
'

pens^'^o.^^e there will ftick to the feed, an^ fo be brought
out. ^rTKe virtues 'of this are fuppolet^ to be the

' lame as the Garden Clary, but not quite fo powerful.

\ -^"C^^/fcond fort grows^ naturally in the louth or

France ancl Italy Vtne lower leaves are upward of four

^ncfte^ long, and not more than one Droao, regularly

finuafed on both fidesV in form of a Win^fed leaf j the

ftalks rife'about the fame height with the former, but
./.ail the leaves upon the ftalks are finuated in the

^^^p manner as the lower; the flowers are Imaller
than tfiofe ot the" Krft^ but grow in wKorled fpikes

like them. "This is a'perennial plant, which is y^eVy

%py> ^^d Wiir propagate itfelf in plenty bfy'tlie

fcattered feeds. Itisfeldom kept in gardens but for

,the fake of variety. ... .

,
. -

J.ne tmrd lort is a perennial plant, which grows na-
' i - s

•
-

niftied upward with whorls of fmall flowers, and are
terminated by'clufters of fmall' leaves, which in one
are red, in another blue, arid a third green, \vhich
make a pretty appearang^, ' itid ar?preferved in gar-

dens for ornament. '^ They flower in Tune and Tulv*
^ and their feeds ripen in tne autumn. '''-

\ -'^
*

' The fee^s of thefe" are fowh*!!! the fpringV in tfie places

where 'tKey' are' 3erigAe^ toVgrhain, ancJ'feq^^Lnre no
. btfter care Dutto keep them clean from v?eeds, arid thin

them where they come up too clofe: '" '<""
'

^*" :i
! ' - Garden Clary. See Sclar^a?^ - tmisu^t^
H O R N B E am;- See CARpfmJs: ^'^^'^^^^^
HORSE CHESTNU T. " See fecuLUsr^ '

^^^

H O R S E D U N G is of greaf *'ufe fo' mate h6^-beds

; fS'r tHekifirig ^1 forts of early garden cirop^^Ss' Cu-
'CUrtibers,MeTons, Afj)ar%us,^S^^^ &c. for which
purpofe no otHer fort of Diing will do fo well, this

fermenting the itrongeit j and, it mixed with lono;

litter, and fea-coal aihes in a due proportion, will con-

Hnue'itrT{eat*'i¥iuch"lbng^^^ fort of
t^'/wards when rotted, be-

*. . <-

\
r"

K 1

I'

-I *

Hung whatfdave>T' 'and

: cbmes an excellent manure^^for moft: forts ;of jands,

.''-more efpecially for fuch as are of a cold nature ;'*and

1 afhc'/ for llifx clayey lands, when mixed with lea-coal aincs,

' and the cleanfing of London ftreets, it will caufe

the parts to feparate much fooner than any other

\-
' compbfl v/ill do-, fo that wfitre it can be obtained in

T' plenty, 1 would always recommend the ufe of it for

.'Tuchlands.^^^ ' '-' ^ " " 'Uv V/ )# '.

t - frl ' *

r,i y '.

'"• (
'' - - > r - a - J *'»<*:'.*

HOSEINHOSE, a terrfi' ufed in gardening, to

fisnify one tube or petal within another '' as in the"
6 Y
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t^oiyanthus, where there are in fame vailetles tsvo

petals.

IIOT-BEDS are of general nfc in thefe northern

parts of Europe, without which we could not enjoy

fo many of the products of warmer climes as we do

nor could we have the tables furnifhed withnow
the feveral produfts of the garden, during the winter

and fpring months, as they are at prefent in moft parts

of England, better than perhaps in any other country

in Europe : for although we cannot boaft of the cle-

mency of our climate, yet England is better furnifhed

with all forts of efculent plants for the table, much
earlier in the feafon, and in greater quantities, than

in the p-ardens of our neighbours, which is owing to

our fkill in Hot-beds,

The ordinary Hot-beds which are commonly ufed in

the kitchen-gardens, are made with new horfe dung,

in the following manner :

ift, There is a quantity of new horfe dung from the

ftable (in which there fhould be part of the litter or

llraw which is commonly ufed in the ftable, but not

in too great proportion to the dung,) the quantity of

this mixture muft be according to the length of the

bed intended ; which, if early in the year, fhould not

be lefs than one good load for each light j this dung
ihould be thrown up in a heap, mixing therewith a

few f^-a-coal alhes, fome leaves of trees, and tan, which

will be of fervice to continue the heat of the dung ; it

fhould remain fix or {even days in this heap ; then it

ihould be turned over, and the parts well mixed toge-

ther, and caft into a heap again, where it may con-

tinue five or fix days longer, by which time it will

have acquired a due heat ; then in fome well flieltered

part of the garden, you muft dig a trench in length

and width, proportionable to the frames you intend

it for ; and if the ground be dry, about a foot deep

;

, but if wet, not above fix inches j then wheel tlie dung
into the opening, obferving to ftir every part of it

: ivith ,a fork, and lay it exaftly even and fmooth thro'

; every part of the bed j as'alfo tolay the oottom part
" of the heap (which is corhfrionly free from litter) up-

V \ oh the farface of the bed ; this.wiil prevent the fteam
,' frpoi rifing fo plentifully as it >y6uld otherwife do. To

. h. prevent this, and tKe heat frorn Hfing fo violently as
" tol)urh the roots of whatever plants are put into the

'. ground, it will be a very good way to fpread a layer
'' of neats dung all over the furface of the horfe dung,

which will prevent the mould from burning : if the

[ bed is intended for Cucumbers or Melons, the earth

; Ihould not be laid all over the bed at firft, only a hill

ofearth ihould be firft laid in the middle of each light

on which the plants fliould be planted, and the re-

maining fpace ftiould be filled up from time to time

as the roots of the plants fpread*, but this is fully

^ explained under thole two articles. But if the hot-

;bed is intended for other plants, then after the bed
IS well prepared, it ftiould be left two or three days

for the fteam to pafs off, before the earth is laid upon

\

the dung.

In the making of thefe hot-beds, it muft be carefully

obferved to fettle the dung clofe with a fork ; and
if it be full of long litter, it Ihould be'equally trod

down clofe in every part, otherwife it will be fubjeft

to heat too violently, and confequently thelieat will

.

' be much fooner fpent, which is one of the ereateft

{ dangers' there fort of beds may be liable to. During

dung is frefli

,,the firft week or ten days after the bed is made, you
- fhould cover the glafl^es but flightly in the night, and
in the day time "carefully raife them to let out the

fteam, which is fubjed: to rife very copioufly while the

but as the heat abates, fo the cover-

icreafed
i
otherwife the plants in the

.*! beds will be ftinted in their growth, if not entirely

'C rf^ffroyed. In order to remedy this evil, if the bed be

.
Verj^Cold, you muft put a pretty good quantity of

' new hot dung round the fides of it, which will add a
Irefh heat thereto, and caufe it to continue a confidera-

- b'e time after ; and as the fpring advances, the fun
wiij fupply the lofs of the dung's heat; but then it

w^iil be adv'ifcabic to lay fome mowings of Grafs round

H O T
the fides of the bed, efpecially if the nights fhould
prove cold, as it often happens in May, which is many
times, even at that fealbn, very hurtful to tender
plants on Hot-beds.
But although the Hot- bed I have dcfcribed is what
the kitchen-gardeners commonly ufe, yet thofc made
with tanners bark are much preferable, efpecially for
all tender exotic plants or fruits, which reciuire an
even degree of warmth to be continued for leveral
months, which is what cannot be etFeflcd by horfe
dung only. The manner of making thefe beds U-,.

loUows:

There muft be a trench dug in the earth about three
feet deep, if the ground be dry ; but if wet, it muft
not be above a foot or fix inches deep at moft and
muft be raifed in proportion above ground, fo as to
admit of the tan being laid three feet thick. The
length muft be proportioned to the frames intended
to cover it, but fliould never be lefs than eleven or
twelve feet •, but if it is twice that length it will be
better, and the width not lefs than fix, which is the

"

leaft fize of thefe beds for to continue the heat. Thii
trench fhould be bricked up round the fides to the
above-mentioned height of three feet, paving the bot-
tom with bricks to prevent the earth mixing with the
tan, and fhould be filled in the Ipring with frelh tan-

ners bark (i. e. fuch as the tanners have lately drawn
out of their vats, after they have ufed it for tanning
leather) which Ihould be laid in a round heap for a
week or ten days before it is put into the trench, that

the moifture may the better drain our of it, which, if

detained in too great a quantity, w^ill prevent its fer-

mentation ; then put it into the trench, and gently

beat it down equally with a dung-fork; but it mult
not be trodden, which would alfo prevent its heating,

by fettling it too clofe; then you muft put on the

frame over the bed, covering it with the glafles, and

in aboutjen days or a^fortnight it will begin to heat;

at which time you may plunge your pots of plants

or feeds into it, obferving not to tread down the

bark in doing it.

A Bed thus prepared (if the bark be new and not

ground too fmall) will continue in a good temper of

warmth for two or three months ; and wheii you find

the heat decline, if you ftir up the bark again pretty

deep. g<t

the old, it will caufe it to heat again, and preferve its

warmth two or three months longer. There are many
people who lay fome hot horfe dung in the bottom of

the trench, under the bark, to caufe it to heat; but

this is what I would never pradlife, unlefs I wanted the

bed fooner than the bark would heat of itfelf, and thea

I would put but a fmall quantity ofdung at bottom,

for that is fubje6t to make it heat too violently, and

will occafion its lofingthe heat fooner than ordinary;

and there will never be any danger of the bark's heat-

ing if it be new, and not put into the trench too wet,

though it may fometimes be a fortnight or more be-

fore it acquires a fufficient warmth, but then the heat

will be more equal and lafting.

The frames which cover thefe Beds fhould be propor-

tioned to the feVeral plants they are defigned to con-

tain : for example, if they are to cover the Ananas or

Pine-apple, the back part of the frame fhould be three

feet and a half high, and the lower part fifteen inches,

which will be a fufficient declivity to carry off the wet;

arid the back fide will be high enough to contain the

large fruiting plants, and the lower fide will be fuffi-

cient for the fhorteft. plants ; fo that by placing them

rtgularly according to their height, they will not only

have an equal diftance from the glaffes, but alio ap-

pear much handfomer to the fight. And although

many people make their frames deeper than what I

have allotted, yet I am fully perfuaded, that where

there is biK height enough to contain the plants, with-

out bruifiug their leaves, it is much better than to al-

low a larger fpace ; for the deeper the frame is made,

the lefs will be the heat of the air inclofed therein^

there being no artificial warmth but what the bark

affords, which will not heat a large fpace of air? and

is
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a; the Pine-?.pplc requires to be cor.dnntly kept very

in order to ripen the fruit well, fo it will be

lat the depth I have allowed will
warm,
found upon trial, th

anpA er that purpofe better than a greater.

But if the Bed be intended for taller plants, then the

frame muft be made in depth proportionable thereto
;

but if it be for fowing of feeds, the frame need not be

above fourteen or fixteen inches high at the back, and

feven inches deep in the front, by which means the

heat will be much greater ; and this is commonly the

proportion allowed to the frames ufually made ufeof

jn the kitchen-gardens. As to their length, that is ge-

nerally according to the fancy of the owner-, but they

commonly contain three lights each, which is in the

whole about eleven feet in length, though fometimes

they are made to contain four lights j but this is too

great a length for the boxes, for the frames thus made
'

are not fo handy to remove, as when they are fhorter,

and are more fubjefl to decay at their corners. Some
* indeed have them to contain but two lights, w^hich is

' very handy for raifing Cucumber and Melon plants

while young; but this is too fhort for^a Bark-bed, as

not allowing room for a proper quantity of bark to

continue a warmth for any confiderable time, as was

before- mentioned ; but for the other purpofes, one or
' two fuch frames are very convenient for common

Dung-beds,

As to thofe frames which are made very deep, it is

' much the better way to have them made to take afun-

der at the four corners, fo that they may be removed

with eafc ^ otherwife it will beVery difficult to take the

frame off, when there is qccafion to put in new bark,
' or take out the old. The manner of makino^ thefe

frames is generally known, or may be much better

conceived by feeing them than can be exprefled in

. writing, 'therefore I fhall forbear faying any thing

more on this head.

'HOT TON I A. Boerh. Ind. alt. i. p. 207. Lin.
* Gen. Plant. 203. Stratoites. Vaill. Aft. Par. 17 19.

..Water Violet.
Wit.* V

The Characters are.

ne flower is funnel-fiapcd ;
;'/ has one petals with a tube

the length of the. one-leaved empalement^ but is cut above

into five oMcng cval fegments^ which fpread open^ and are

indented at their extremity. It hath five Jhort awl-Jhaped

. jtamina ftandirg on the tube of the petal, oppoftte to the

\ tuts, terminated by oblong fmnmits. In the center is fitu-

.' ated a ^globular germen ending in a pointy fupporting a

_ Jhdrt fiender fiyle crowned by a globular ftigma, which

\^ afterward becomes a capfule of the fame form, with

one cell, filled^ with globular feeds, fitting upon the em-

palement.-
'",'"

This genus of plants is ranged in thefirft feftion of
Linnjeus's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Moftogy-
nia, which includes the plants whofe flowers have five

; Itamina and one ftyle.
'"'"'

' '

'~" ^'' '' '-'
'

We know but ohe Species of this gefius, viz/"

iioTTomA (Palufiris.) Boerh. Ind. alt. i. p. 207. Wa-
terViolet. Millifolium aquaticum five viola aquatica
cauie nudo. C. B. P. 141* Water Milfoily dr Water
Violet, with a nakedflalk.

^This plant grows naturally in landing' waters in
' many parts of England -, the leaves "which are for the
' tnoft part immerfed in the winter,' are finely wihged

^_ and. flat, like irioft of the fea plants ; thefe extend

^
pretty wide, and at the bottom haye long fibrous

roots, which ftrike into themud; tHe flower-ilalks

^
I'ife five or fixtn-ches above the water •, they af-e naked,

. and tov/ard the top have two or three whorls of
;.
purple flowers, terminated by a fmall clufler of the
lame. Thefe flowers have the appearance of thofe
of the Stock-gilliflov/er, fo make a pretty appearance
on the furface of the water.

-'
I
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if they are not difturbed^ they will fcori propagat-
themiclves in great plenty.

HUMIDITY is the quality commonly called mbi-
- fture, or the power of wetting others, which quality

lom.e hquors arid fluids are endowed with , and it dif"-

fers very m.uch from fluidity, in that it depends alto-
gether on the congruity of the component panicles
of any liquor to the pores orfurfaces of fiich particu-
lar bodies, as it is capable of adiiering to.

Thus, quickfilver is not a moift liquor, in refpeft to
our hands or clothes, and many other things itVnll
hot*fl:ick to ; but it may be called a moifl liquor, in

tefpeft to gold, lead, or tin, to the furfaces of whick
it will preiently adhere.

Nay, water itfelf, thaf \^ets alrhoft every thing,

and is the great fl:andard of Humidity, or nioifl:urci

is not capable of whetting every thing -, for it fl:ands,

and runs eafily off^iri globular drops, on the leaves

of Cabbages, and many other plants -, and will not
wet the feathers of ducks, fwaris, and othdr water
fowl.

And it is very plain, that it is ohly the textiire that

may caufe the fluid to be hiimid ; becaufe neither

quickfilver alone, nor bifmuth, will fl:ickup6ri glafs;

yet being mixed together, they will form a mafs that

will fl:ick on it j' as it is very well known in the fo-

liating of looking-glaflTes, ih which fuch a compo-
'

fition is ufed.

HUMULUS. See LuPuLiJS.

HURA. Lin. Gen. Plant. ^6^. Hura, or Sand-bo:^«

tree.
'

The Characters are;

•i-iIt hath male andfemale flowers on the fame plant

,

male flowers have no petal, or fcarce any empaleme7iti

but a column offtamina, which arejoined at bottom to the

ftyle, forming a cylinder ; thefe fpread out at the top, and
are tirmitiated by fingle fummits lying over each other.

The female flowers have a fwelling impalement of one

leaf, with one tubulous petal ; the rotindifh germen is fitu-
ated in the bottom of the empalment, fupporting a long

cylindrical ftyle, crowned by a large funnel-fhaped ftig-^

iyia, which is a plain convex, divided into twelve eqUal

obtufe parts. The germen afterward becofnes dn oi'bicular

ligneous fruit, depreffed at top and bottom, hdinng twilve

deep furrows^ with fo many cells^ which open at the top

with an elafticity, each containing one 7-ound flat feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the ninth feftion

of Linnasus*s twenty-firfl: chfs, intitled Monb^ciaMo^
nodelphia, which includes thofe plarits which have
male and female flowers at feparate difl:ances in the

fame plant, whofe fl:amiria are joined to the ftyle,

fbi'itiirig 6ne body. " ' ^ ' ''' «---^-^^ -— ^^-^

We knotv butdilfe Spe6ie5 of thiS'gentif, viz/"

H'vjRA [Crepitans.) Hort,. Cliff. 486.. ^arid-bb^-tree. Hu-
ra Americana, Abutili Indici folio. Hort. Amfl:. 2.

131. tab. 66. jimericah Hura with the leaf of the In-
" dian Jbutilon,cMBoft7y called intbeiV0-indiesSand'

- »- - * - ^"

boit'-tfie.. '
'

'-'
' >

This gtows hattiraliy in the Spariifli WefliTndies, ffdnr

Whence it has been introduced into the Britifh colonies
< *

of America, where fbme of the plants are pfefervfed

by way of turiofity. It rifes With a foft ligneOiiS ftera
' to the height of tweHty-foiif feet, dividing imo inahy

' branches, which abound witha niilkyjuicc, Snd have
' fears on theif bark, where the leaves hate fallen ofK

The branches are garnilhed with heart-fliaped leaves ;

thofe which aft the biggeft are eleven inches long, and'

nine inches broad in the 'middle, Jndentecl on their

edges, having a prominent midrib, with feveral tranf^

. verfe veins from that to the fldefs, which are afternate ;^

thefe ftand upon long flender foot-fl:alks. The m^^e
• flowers com.e out from between the leavi^s, upon
foot-fl:alks which are three inches long j thdy are

formed into a clofe fplke, of katkirf, forming a' co-

lumn, lying over each other lik6 the fc^tes of fifb.

The feriiale flowers irre fituated at a diftance from the

ttale ; thefe have a fwelling cylindrical ^mpilement,

•out of which rifes the petal of the flower, which
grow, and the fpring followi-^g thefwuU appear; 2nd j hath a long fynnel-fhapcd tube, fprcading at the

'

top,

June.

The flowers appear in

It may be propagated in deep fl:anding waters, by

^
procuring its feeds, when they are ripe, from the places

of their natural growth, which fliould be immediately

,

dropped into the water where they are defigncd to

' '
.

'

f > -. ' -~ -. •»
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top, where it is divided into twelve parts, v/hicK arc

rellexcd. After the flower is paft, the germen fwells

and becomes a round, comprefied, ligneous capfule,

having twelve deep furrows, each being a diftinft

cell, containing one large round comprefled feed

;

when the pods are ripe, they burft with an elafti-

city, and throw out their feeds to a confiderable dif-

tance.

It is propagated by feeds, which Ihould be fown early

in the fpnng, in pots filled with light rich earth,

and plunged into a hot-bed of tanners bark. If the

feeds are frefh, the plants will appear in about five

ov fix weeks after the feeds are fown. As the plants

will advance very fafl:, where due care is taken of
"

them, fo they Ihould have a large fhare of frefh air

ti A

I.

2.

nia, which includes thofe plants v.-hofe llower^ ii?vc
fix llamina and but one ilyle.

The Species are,

Hyacinthus (NoifirIj)las] coroWh campanulatis
!"'x-

partitis apice revolutis. Hurt. ClifV. 12^. lf\^ri,\''h

ivith a hclUpapcd petal divided into fiy: parLu -ivlir/j c.n
reflexcd at their tops, Hyacinthns oblongo (lore cxru-
leus major. C. B. P. 43. Greater Hyacl-uh zvtil an ob-

long blue flo'iver \ and the Hyiicintlius Annlicus. Gcr
^g. Englifi) llyaemth^ or Hare Be!Is.

Hyacinthus {Serotinus) corollarum cxtcriorihus pc-
talis fubdiftinftis, interioribus coadunatis. L.in. Sp
Plant. 453. Hyacinth ^^vhofe exterior part of the &-^C
has dijiin£l petals^ hut the interior joined.

flctvcr

Hyacinthus
obfoleto flore. C. B. P. 44. Hyacinth with a vjorn-cvt

flower.

'

3. Hyacinthus {Utrinque Florihus) coroUis campanula-
tis fexpartitis, floribus utrinque difpoficis. H^hhsinth

with a bell-Jhaped petal which is di'vided into fix part ^

and flowers ranged on each fide of the ftalk. Hyacin-
thus floribus campanulse utrinque dirpofitis. C. B. P
44. Hyacinth with bell-flmped ftowers difpofed on every

ftde the ftalh

glafl^es in proportion to the warmth of the fcafon, and
j
4. Hyacinthus {Cernuus) coroUis campanulatis fexpar-

titis racemo cornuo. Lin. Sp. Plant. 217. Hyacinth
with bell-fljaped petals divided into fix parts^ and a nod-

ding branch offlowers,

nulas.

_ , otherwife

draw up too weak. When the plants are about two

inches high, they Ihould be tranfplanted each into a

feparate fmall pot filled with light rich earth, and

plunged again into the hot-bed of tanners bark, being

careful to Ihade them from the heat of the fun, until

they have taken new root -, after which time they muft

have free air admitted to them, by raifing of the

cafoi

, „ ,, Wh
plants have filled thefe fmall pots with their roots,

they mufl: be fhaken out of'them, and their roots trim-

med, and then placed in larger pots, v/hich Ihould

Hyacinthus
, floribus campa.

uno verfu difpofitis. C. B. P. 44. Hyacinth

be filled with the like rich earth, and plunged again I with hell-fhapedflowers ranged on one fide the ftalk,

into the hot-bed, where they Ihould remain till Mi-
|
5. Hyacinthus {Ainethyftinum) corollis campanulatis

chaelmas, provided the plants have room, without
j

femifexfidis bafi cylindricis. Hort. Upfal. 58. Hya-
touching of the glafl^es, at which time they mufl: be I cinth with helUfljaped petals cut half way into fix parts^

removed into the bark-fl:ove, and plunged in the I and a cylindrical bafe, Hyacinthus obkjngo ca^rulea

warmefl: part thereof: during the winter feafon they I flore minor. C. B. P. 44. LeJJ'er Hyacinth with an ob-

mufl: be fparingly watered, for as the plants have fuc- j- long blue flower. "_-'
,

'

culent ftalks, much moifl:ure will rot them ; tliey muft j 6. Hyacinthus' (OnV;//^//j) corollis infundibuliformi-

alfo be kept very warm, otherwife they ^vill not live in

^ this country. In fummer they muft have a large fliare

of frefli air in warm weather, but they muft not be re-

moved into the open air, for they are .'. too ten3er to

live abroad in the warmeft part of the year in this

countrv. * *7 r-r

This plant is how pretty'common in the Englifli

gardens,..wKere there are coUedbions offender plants
*- preferved, fome of which are grown to the height of
..twelve or fourteen feet, and many of them have pro-

,

. duced flowers, but there has not been any of their

fruit produced as yet in England.

As thefe plants have ample leaves, which are of a
j

their flowers arefo large, double, and finely coloured,

bus ferpif^jcfi^is bafi vcntricofis. Hort, Upfal. 85. Hy-
acinth with a funnel-Jhaped petal cut half into fiix parts,

anS 'Jwelling' af their bafe.
^^' Hyacinthus Orientalis

atbus primus. C. B. P, 44. Early White Eaflern Hy-
acinth.

The forts here mentioned are all of them diftinct fpe-

cies, of which there are feveral variedes, efpecialJyof

the fixth, which have been cultivated with fo miich

art, as to render fome of them the mofl: valuable

flowers of the fpring ; in Holland the gardens abound
with them, where" the florifts have railed fo many va-,

rieties as to amount to fome hundreds ; and fome of

beautiful green colour, they afford an agreeable va-

riety among other tender exotic plants in the ftove;

for where they are kept warm, and duly refreflied

with water, they retain their leaves all the year in ver-

dure.

as that their roots are valued at twenty or thirty

pounds fterling each root; to enumerate thefe varie-

ties here, would fwell this work to very little purpofe,

as every year produces new kinds.

The firft fort grows naturally in woods and' near

The^ fruit of this plant is, by the inhabitants of the j hedges, in lands which have lately been woods, in

many parts of England, fo is feldom admitted into

_ ^

Weft_. ., _ ^

grew, and the feeds carefully taken out, after which
the fliells are ufed to contain fand for writing, which
ave rife to the name of Sand-box. When thefe

ruit are brought entire into England, it is' very diffi-

cult to preferve them ; for when the heat of the fum-
mer comes on, they ufually burft with an explofion,

and fcatter their feeds about; and from the noife made
by the ripe fruitVit was by Hernandez titled, Arbor
crepitans

gardens ; but the poor people, who make it their

bufinefs to gather the wild flowers of the fields and

woods for nofegays, &c. bring great quantities o(

thefe in the fpring to London, and fell them about'

the ftreets.

There is a variety of this with white flowers, which is

kept in fome gardens, which only differs in the colour

of their flowers from the other.

The fecond fort is preferved in fome few gardens

HYAC INT Pius. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 344. tab.
[ for the fake of variety, but as it hath as little beauty

.180. Lin. Gen. Plant. 427. Hyacintli: in French, ' ' "
- - -

r. The Characters are,

The flower has no empalcment. It has one bell-fhaped

petals whofe rim is cut intofix parts^ which are reflexed\

and three neEiariums on the point of the germen^ withfix
fhort awlfiraptd ftamiyia^ terminated by fummits^ which
clofe together. In the center is fitiiatzd a roundifh three-

cornered germen^ having three furrowsfupporting a fingle

ftyle^ ^crowned by an obtufe ftigrna. The germen after-
ward becomes a

, roundifh three-cornered capfule^ having
three cells'^ which contain roundiflj feeds.

This genus of^plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linnx-us's fixth clafs, intitied Plexandria Monogy-

as the firft, fo is feldom allowed a place in the flower-

garden. The flowers,of this are narrower than thofe

of the firft fort, and feem as if their petab were divided

to the bottom, three of the outer fegmcnts being fe-

parated from the Other, ftanding at a fmall diftancc

from the three interior, but they are all joined at their

bafe •, when the flowers firft appear, they are of a

light blue colour, but before they decay, they fade

to a worn-out purple colour. This flowers eariy iii

the fpring, and grows naturally in Spain and Mau-

ritania.

The third fort grows naturally in Spain and Italy;

this hath blue flowers of the open fpread bell-fliapt"?

which are divided into fix fegments almoft to the bot-

tom.
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torn, nnd nrc difpofed on every fide the (talk. The
(talks lire about nine inches high, and vA\f^n the roots

areMlrong, the thyrie of flov/ers is large. This

flowers about tlie fame time with the firft fort, and

was formerly prefcrvcd in gardens, but fmce there have

been fo many finer flowers raifcd from the feeds of the

Ealtern Hyacinths, thefe have been alrnoll totally ne-

glcfted, fo that they are feidomfcen but in old gardens

The fourth fort fcems to be a variety of the firft, the

flowers being ranged for the moft part upon one

fide of the ftalk, and the top of the fpike is always

bent on one fide. The flowers are of a blufh Peach

H

colour, and appear about the fame time as the firft fort.

The fifth fort grows naturally in Spain ; this hath a

Prialler fiov/cr than either of the former forts, and

comes earlier in the feafon. The petal is cut into fix

parts half the length, and is refiexed at the brim
;

the lower part is cylindrical, a little fwelling at the

bafe and is cf a deeper blue than either of the for-

mer. This was formerly called by the gardeners the

Coventry blue Hyacinth.

The fixth fort is the Eaftern Hyacinth, of which we
formerly had no other varieties in the Englifh gar-

dens, but the fingle and double white aiid blue flower-

ing ; but from the feeds of thefe there were a few

others raifed in England ; and alfo by the Flemifii

ardeners, who came over annually with their flower-

roots to vend in England •, but the gardeners in Hol-

land have within the laft fifty years raifed fo many
fine varieties, as to render the forrher 'forts of little

or no value.
J - <- -* ** ".-'" - *

But chofe who are defirous to preferve any of the old

forts, need not be at much trouble about it, for their

roots propagate in great plenty in any foil or fituation,

and will require no other cafe but to take up their roVts

every other or third year, foon after their leaves decay,

and plant them again in autumn ; for if they are per-

,initted to remain longer in the ground, their roots will

.
have multiplied to fo great a degree, as to render their

^flowers very fmall and weak, fo of little worth.
* All the different forts of Hyacinths are propagated by
'

feeds or offsets from the old bulbs ; the formjer me-
" thod has been but little praftifed in England till very

lately, but in Holland and Flanders it hath been fol-

lowed for many years, whereby they have obtained a

very great variety of the moft beautiful flowers of this

"Icind : and it is owing to the induftry of the fldrifts in

•thbfe countries, that the lovers and delis^hters' iii't^r-

^dening are fo agreeably entertained, not only with the

curious varietv of this, but of nnoft other bulbous
footed fioweTs;^ Few other flonfts thinking it worth

^^"tlieii" trouble'to wait four of five years for the Rowers
of a plant, which when produce'3, perhaps'fHefe'rhight

ly of
"the four or five firft years after fowiriE:' for if they con-

; .tinued l0^ylng every year after they began, there wpuld
"l)e"farfucceflion of flowers annually, which would con-
,ftantly produce at leaft'fomeTorts that miglit'be difle-

* *ren^ from, what they had before feen t ^n'd new flowers
being always the moft valuable to fkilful florifts/pfo-

vided tney have good properties to recommend them')
^It.would always be a fufncient recompence for their

..trouble^and lofs of time. '^^-^^'-^^ -} **-f^#^-^

.jThe method of raifing thefe' ftower's from feed is as

follows : having p*r6*vided youffelf with foiffe'^goo'd

Teed (which fhould b& faved from either femi-double,
ii

^
or pots, with holes in their bbtto'ms to let otF moifture,

.
v^hich muft be'filled wtfhtrem light fandyToil, laying
the furface very level ; then fow'your feeds' thereon as
equally aspqffible,^covering it about half an inch thick
with the fame light earthy' the time for this work is

about the middle or latter end of Auguft. Thefe
boxes, or pots, Ifiould be placed where they may en-
joy the rnprning fun only dntil the latter end of Sep-
.

tcmber, at which tinl^ they ftiould b^ removed into a
farmer fituation, and towards the end of Odober'they
Ih^uld be placed^ under a' common hot-bed frame,
^a:re they may remain during the v/inter and fpring

>

months, that they iTf
T

be proreftcd from hr.rd fvr^A ;

though thty Oiould be cxpcled to tl^c t>pcn air wl.^n
the weather is mild, by taking off the <^^!alies. In th.-

latter end of Febriiary or the beginning of iMarJi,
tiie young plants will begin to anptar abJvc ground,
at which time they muil be carclully tcrccncd from
frofts, othcrwifc tliCy will be luon dcllroycd wh-."n
they are fo young ; but you muft never cover thcni at
that feafon but in the night, or in very b:^d weather*
for when the plants arc come up, if they are clofc co-
vered, they will draw up very tall and fitndcr, and
tliereby prevent the grov^th of their roots. About tlic

middle of April, if the v/eather proves good, vou may
remove the boxes out of the frame, placii:g them in a
warm fituation, obferving, if the feaibn be dry, to re-

frefh them nov/ and then jyntly with a little water, as

alio to keep them very clear from weeds, which would
foon overipread the tender plants, and defcroy them,
if permitted to rem.ain.

Tov/ards the beginning of May thefe boxes fliould be
remiOved into a cooler fituation ; for the heat cf the

fun at that feafon would be too great for thefe tender
plants, caufing their blades to decay much fooner than
they would naturally do, if they were fcreened from its

violence. In this fnady fituation they fliould lem.ain du-
ring the heat of fummer, obferving to keep them con-
llantly clear from weeds ; but you muft not place then
under the dripping of trees, &c. ncrfaouldyou e;ivc

them any v/ater after their blades arc decayed, for

thai: would infallibly "rot the roots. About the latter

end ofAuguH you fliould fift a little light rich earth

over the furface of the boxes,' and then rcm.ove them
again into a warmer fituation, and treat them, durinf^-

the winter, fpring, and fummer months, as was before

directed : and about the middle of AUguft following

you fhould prepare a bed of light rich fandy foil, in pro-

portion to thequantit^ofyour fecdlingplants; and hav-
ing levelled the furface very even, you fhould take the
earth from the boxes in which your plants were raifed,

into a fieve, in order to get out ail the roots, which
by this time, (if they have grovvn wxU) will be about
the thicknefs of a fmall quill-, thefe roots fhould be
placed upon the bed at about two or t!-.:ee inches

of theirafunder, obferving to fet the bottom par

roots dow^nwards ; then cover them over two inches

thick with the fame light earth ; but as it will be im-

pbffible to get all the fmall root's out of the earth in

the boxes, you fhould fpread the earth upon another

bed equally, and cover it over with light_^earchV by
.which method you will not lofe any of the roots, be
they ever fo fmall. ry .: 5^r;.:V.i> > ^^*^ - -t
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Thefe beds rnuft: be arched over with hoops, and m
very' hard Trofty weather they mufl be ^covered 'witii

maEs,'&c. tlDproteft them from"frofl:;*'ahd in the

fprinp-'t'when the green leaves are above, ground, if

the weather flioyld be very dry, you mulr i'efrefh theni

with water ; but do this fparmgly, for nothing is more
injurious' to thefe bulbs than too great quantities o''

rnoiflure.j^'^During the fumrner feafon you muft con-

ftantly keep" the beds clear from weeds ; hilt after the

blades are decayed, you '.imift never give them ar^y

water V and in autumn you fliould ftir the furface of

the bed with a very Iliort hand-fork, being exceeding

'careful not to thruft it fo deep as to touch the* roots,

which,' if hurt,\*are>cryfubjed to pcrifli foon' after.

Then fiftafittle frefli, light, rich* earth oyer the bed

'aBbutan inch thick*, or fdmewhat mofe^^andin \yinter

fcbver tMm again (as^vds before djjeaecl.)^^In

the roots niay' continue two years, ^obferving to treat

them, both in fummer" and winter," as 'Before •, then

I

• k

the third

a little before

year the roots fhould be carefully taken up
fore their leaves 3eca}V%ing the roots ho-

rizontally in the ground 'to ripen* for three weeks, af-^

ter which they may be kept out cf the ground till the

end of Auguft, when they fliould be planted into new
beds prepared as before, placing them at the diftance

of fix inches afunderj in thefe beds the roots miay re-

main till they flower, during v/hich time they fliould be
treated as before, with this difference only, that inftead

of covering them with mats in the winter, the furface

of the ground fhould be covered with tanners bark. .-.
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When their flowers begin to fliew themfelves, you

fhould mark all fuch as appear to have good proper-

ties, by thrufting a fmall ftick dov;n by each root *,

which roots, at the time for taking them up, fhould

be felecled from the reft, and planted by themfelves

;

though I would by no means advife the rejefting any

of the other roots, until they have blown two years,

before which you cannot be afcertained of their va-

lue. When the green leaves of thefe plants begin to

decay, their roots muft be taken up, and a bed of light

earth, in a fhady fituation, fhould be raifed into a ridge ;

the better to fliooc off the moifture, the roots fl^ould

be laid into the earth again in an horizontal pofition,

leaving the green leaves hanging out of the ground

from the roots, whereby the great moifture contained

in their .very fucculent leaves and flower-ftalks may

be exhaled, and prevented from returning to the

roots, \yhich, when fufFcred fo to do, is very of-

ten the' caufe of their rotting after they are out oi

the ground. In this ridge the roots fliould remain

until the leaves are quite dried off, when they muft

be taken up, and after being cleared of all manner of

filth, which would be hurtful to them, they muft be

laid up in boxes, where they may be preferved dry

until September, which is the proper feafon for plant-

ing them again ; the method of doing this Ihall be

hereafter mentioned, when we treat of the manage-

ment of old roots. ,
'

.

I ftiall now proceed to the culture of fuch Hyacinths

as have either been obtained from Holland, or are of

our own produfl from the feeds of fuch flowers

as were very beautiful, and worthy to be pre-

fevcd in colleftions of good flowers : and it hath

been the want of flcill in the management of thefe

noble flowers, which has ocafioned the ill fuccefs

moft people have had with them In England, where-

by they have been negleft^d, fuppoiing their roots

to degenerate after they have flowered in England,

which IS a great miftake; for >vere the 'roots

managed' with the fame art as hath been pra£tifed in

Holland, laft fullyicbhvincc^ they would thriy^ne^r

ii well in England as there,' 'or elfewhcrej as I have

experienced ; for, from fome hundreds or roots which

,
IhaveVeceivecTT^^^ at two or three dif-

ferent' times/IhayeH^d ; "a y^ry great increafe of

;
their rop^!;s, ^lii<jh: were asjafge, and produced a^^ma-

ny flowers upon their ftems, as the fame forts generally

do jn Holland,

The foil in which thefe flowers fucceed beft, is a

lightj fandy, frcJh, rich earth, which may be compofed
'

after the following manner : take half frefli earth

from a common, or pafture land, which is chiefly of
* a fandy loam •, this fhould be off the furface, and not

; tajcen above eight or nine inches deep at mpft -, and if

:you take the turf, or green fward with it, it will ftill be
^'better,' provided you have time to let it rot before it

'^is'ufed i to this' you fhould add a fourtli pai-t of fea-

land, and : Qther fourth part of rotten cbw dung

;

mix thc/e well together, and cafl it into a heap, where
it. may renaain until you ufe it, obferving to turn it

^oyer once m three weeks or a month, that it may
-be welrWxedr'\ If this 'coiiipofl is made ^ f^ years

"^beTofq It IS ufed, it will be much the better; l^ut if

'you are obliged to. ufc it fooner, then it fhould be

oftener turned, that the parts may the better unite.

'

;Thrs']roil fhoiild be laid two feet deep on' the beds

: S^hich arp;'de%e4, fpr^. Hyacimh^^^ if ybu
ilay a little rotten cow dung, or tanners bark, at the

.pottorri, which may be ^vlthIn reach of the fibres, but

fhould by no means touch the bulb, it will be better.

'If the foil is very" wet where thefe beds are made, you
/Ihould raife them ten or tv/elve inches above the

I
i.

* » -: ^ ^ -..J

-furface of the ground : but if it be dry, they need
not be raned above tnree or tour inches. .' '

"'
ii- -• J

.The"manne'r of preparing the beds is as follows:

Firft, take all the former old earth out of the bed to

the deptjxjQu intend, which fhould be near three feet
j

then fpread fome rotten neats dung, or tan, in the

bottom, about fix inches thick, laying it very le-

vel- iipon 'this you fliduld lay the above-mentioned
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fcore out the diftances for the roots, which fliould
be eight inches fquare, in ftrait rows each way

; af-
ter which, place your roots exactly in the fquares
obferving to fet the bottom part downward

; then
cover the roots fix inches deep with the fame prepared
earth, being very careful in doing this not to difplace
any of the roots -, and if the tops of thefe beds arc
made a little rounding, to ftioot off' the wet, it will be
of fervicein moift ground, provided the middle of the
beds are not made too high, which is a fault the other
way.

The beft feafon for planting thefe roots is the middle
or latter end of September, according to the earlinefs

or latenefs of the feafon^ or the weather when it hap-
pens ; but I would advife you never to plant them
when the ground is extreme dry, unlefs there be a pro-
fpeft of fome rain foon after -, for if the weather fhould
continue dry for a confiderable time after, the roots will

receive a mouldinefs, which will certainly deftroy them.
The beds will require no farther care until the froft

comes on very fevere, at which time they fhould
have fome rotten tan fpread over them, about four
inches thick ; and if the alleys on each fide of the

bed are filled up, either with rotten taa, dung, or

fandj it will prevent the froft from penetrating the

round on each fide to the roots, and fecure thcni

rom being deftroyed ^ but when the winters prove

very fevere, it will alfo be proper to have fome Peas-

haulm, Straw, or fuch like covering laid over them,

which will keep out the froft better than mats , and
lying hollow, will admit the air to the furface of the

ground, and alfo permit the exhalations to pafs off,

whereby the earth will remain dry, and prevent the

roots from rotting, which has often happened when
< 1 . ^ <

the beds have been too clofe covered. But you muft

obferve to take off this light covering whenever t^e

weather is ipild. and only let it continue on in very

hard frofts ; for where the beds are covered with

tan or lea-coal afhes, no common froft can penetrate

gn, fo the coverings are ufelefs, except in very

fevere" froft j for a fmall froft' cannot injure the roots

before the green leaves^ appear abpye^ground, which

is fcldom before the beginning of February, af which

time the beds miift be archea over with hoops, that

they may be. covered either with mats, canvas, or

fome other lighit covering, to prevent the froft from

injuring the buds as they arife above ground; but

thefe coverings muft be conftantly taken off eve^ry

day when the^ weather is mild, otherwife the fldwer-

ftems will be drawn up to a great height, and become

very weak, and the foot-ftalks of the flowers will be

long and fiender, and fo rendered incapable of fup-
^^B

porting the bells ; which is a great difadvantage to

the flpwers, for one. of their sreateft beauties confifls

in the regular difgpfition of their bells. When thgfe

hoops are fixed over the beds, the rotten tan fhould

be moft of it taken off them ; in doing of wnich,

gre^tcare fhould be taken not to bruife or injure the

kaj^es^of thej-jyacinths, which by that time-vvilLbe

brealcing out of the o;round with the flower-flem,
-~m 1 ' 1 /•

1-

therefore the tan^fhould be remoyed by the handj;

br if any inftrument is made ufe of in the doing of

it, there niuft be great caution how it is perfcrm^d,.'^

When the ftems of the flowers are^adyanced ip their

height before.the. flpwers,^rel^exp^de^ yo)l-%V^?
place afhortftick dpwnby eachjoot,_tp which, with

^''wire formed into aliioop, the ftem oftheflQW?rs

1

t

\

earth two feet thick^ levelling it very even j then ' feafon.

3
*.— '

^- ' - ->
^ —

fhoiild, be faftenecf; to fupport them from falling;.

otherwife, when the bells are fully expanded, their

weiffht will incline them to the eround, efpecially u

they are not fcreened from the wind and ram.

During their feafon ojf flowering they fhould be co-

vered in the heat of the day from the fun,, as alio

from all h^^avy. r^i^A; but they fhould^ be permitted

to receive all erentle fhowers, as alfo the mornihg.ana

evening fun ; but if the nights are frofty, they.mult

be conftantly defended therefrom. With this manage-

ment you may,9ontinue your Hyacinthsin beauty at

leaft, oi>e whole month, ^nd.fometimes more, accord-

ing to their flrength, or the f^vourablenels'of the

' "VVl^en
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When their flowers are quite decayed, and the tops

of their leaves begin to change their colour, you mud
carefully raife the roots out of the ground with a nar-

row fpadc, or fomc other handy inllrument j this is

what the Dutch gardeners term lifting ofthem : in the

doin^ of this, the inftrument mufl be carefully thruft

one

down bv the fide of the root, being careful not to

bruife or injure it, as alfo to put it below the bottom

of the root ^ then by the forcing of this inftrument on

fide, the fibres of the root are raifed and feparatcd

from the ground. The defign of this is, to prevent

their receiving any more nourifamenc from the ground-,

for by imbibing too much moifture at this feafon, tlic

roots frequently rot after they are taken up : about a

fortnight after this operation the roots fliould be en-

tirely taken out of the ground, and then carried to

beds fituatcd where the morning fun only fliines up-

on them 'y the earth of the beds fhould be loofe and

railed into a Ibarp ridge, laying the roots into it

in a horizontal pofition, with their leaves hanging

out, by which means a great part of the moifture

contained in their thick fucculent ftalks and leaves

which, if it were permitted to

would caufe them to rot

»

will evaporate

return back to the roots,

and decay after they are taken up, which has been

the general defedt of moft of the Hyacinths in

England.

In this pofition the roots ftiould remain until the green

leaves are entirely decayed, which perhaps may be in

three weeks time. This is what the Dutch gardeners

term the ripening of their roots, becaufe by this me-
thod the roots become firm, and the outer cover is

fmooth, and of a bright purple colour ^ whereas thofe

roots which are permitted to remain undifturbed, till

the leaves and ftalks are quite decayed, will be large,

fpongy, and their outer coats will be of a pale colour •,

for the ftcms of many of thefe flowers are very large,

• and contain a great quantity of moifture, which, if

fuflfered to return into the roots, will infallibly caufe

.many of them toperilh. After they are fo ripened,

you muft take them out of the ground, and wipe

;them clean with a foft woollen cloth; taking off all

the decayed parts of the leaves and fibres, putting

them into open boxes where they may lie fingly, and

be expofed to the air, but they muft be preferved

carefully from moifture; nor fhould they- be fuffered

.to remain where the fun may Ihine upon them ; in

.this manner they may be preferved out of the ground
until September, which is the ieafon for planting

tftem' again, at which time you muft feparate all

the ftrong flowering roots, planting thern in beds
by themfelves, that " they may make an equal ap-

pearance in their flowers v but the offsets ind frtialle^

roots fhould be planted in another feparate bed for

one year, in which time they will acquire fVrength,

and by the fucceeding year will be as ftrong as the

older roots;
1* ^'T --\ .

^ '^.i

t _

-The fingle and femi-double flb^ei-s fhould be planted
alfo in a bed by themfelves, where' they ffiSuld' be
-carefully,pieltered (as was directed before) from the
froft, until the flowers are blown ; at which time their

covering fhould be entirely removed, and they fufFered
to receive the open air, but the flower-ftalks fhould
.be.fupported with fticks^j which, though the weatKer
may foon deface the beaut^ of the flbweft; feft^is ab-
folutely necefTary to promote their feeding

j /and
when the feeds are quite ripe, you muft cut off the
vefTels and preferve them, with the feeds therein,

:«Dtil the feafon for fowing it.
' But you muft ob-

f^rve, that after thefe flowers have produced' feeds,
they feldom flower fo well again, at leaft not in two
years after > fo that the beft method to obtain good
feeds, is, to plant new roots every year for that
purpofe; Although thefe roots are, by moft perfons,
taken up every year, yet if the beds are well pre-
pared for them, they may remain two years in the
ground unremoved^ and the roots will iricreafe more
toefccond year than the firft, though the" flowers are
more liable to degenerate"; therefore thofe who cul-
tivate: thefe. for fale/take up their roots annually when

I

H
they are large and faleable ; but the offsets and fmall
roots, they ufually leave two years in the crround.
There arc fomc perfons who let their Kyacinrh roots
remain three or four years unrcmovcd, by which rhcy
have a much greater increafe of roots, than when
they arc annually taken up •, but the roots bv this
great mcrcafe are frequently degenerated, fo as to pro-
duce fingle flowers-, therefore I fliould advife the
taking up of the roots every year, efpecially thofe of
the moft valuable kinds, which is the moft certain
method to preferve them in their grcateft perfeftion
though the increafe may not be fo great ; and if thefe
roots are planted a fortnight or three weeks earlier

in the autumn than is before directed, it will cau{<

them to produce ftronger flov/ers ; and thofe roots
which are annually removed, will be rounder and
firmer than fuch as ftand two years unremoved.
For the other forts of Hyacinth, fee Muscari and
Ornithogalum.

HYACINTHUS TUBEROSUS. See Cri-
NUM and POLYANTHES.

HYDRANGEA. Gron. Flor. Virg. 50. Lin. Gen*
Plant.- 492. We have no Englifli title for this genus.

"

The Characters are,

'l^heflower hath a fmall permanent empakment of one leaf

^

indented in five parts^ and five roundifh petals which
are equals and larger than the empakment. It hath ten

fi

i by roundifh fummits. Under thefewer is fit

'dijh germen, fupporting two fhort ftyles fa;
by permanent ohtufe ftigmas. The g

to
viz.

apart^

afterward turns to a roundifh capfule

horned ftigmas^ divided tranfverfly into two cells, filled

with fmall angularfeeds. .
. .

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecohd' fet^idh bf
Linnseus's tenth clafs, intitled Decahdria Dygyi^l'a,

which includes the plants whofe flowers have ten fta-

mina and two ftyles.
"

We have but one
YDRANGEA {Arborcfc

This plant grows naturally in North America, from
whence it has been brought within a few years

paft to Europe, and is now preferved in gardens for

the fake of variety more than its beauty. It hath a
fpreading fibrous root, from which is fent up many
fbft, pithy, ligneous ftalks, which rife about three feet

high, garniftied at each joint with two oblong heart-

ftiaped leaves placed oppofite, ftanding upon foot-

ftalks about one inch long ; the leaves are three ipches -

long, and two broaJ near their bale, lawed ohtheif
*

edges, and have many vems running from the mid-
rib upward to their BordersVtKey-afe of a liglit greieri.

and fall away in the autuhiitTjiie flowers are pro-

duced at the top of the ftalks, in form o^a corymbus;
they arc white!, XQmpofecJ of five petaTs, with ten fta-*

mina furrounding the ftyle. Thefe appear toward tfic

fJuly and in Auguft.

->

feeds

-This is' eafily propagated bf
the beft time for this is the latter end of Oftober,

, which is alfo the beft time to tranfplant them : the

plants ftiould have' a nioift foil, for they grow na-

turally in marfliy' plates'; they require no other cul-

i
V 1

ture but to keep them clear from Weeds, arid dig the

erdUnd' between tKehi ,
The roots are

and if in very fevere froft the ftalks are

t -

-a

fc' ^

'

killed, they will put out new ones the following

fpring;^

HYDRASTIS. See Wa
H Y D R O C OT Y L E, [of i^l wafef, arid xoru'x., a

cavify ; becaufe this plant ha§ a cavity in the leaves

: Vhich contains water, '^l^id'-tHe plant grows in marlhes;}

Water Navelwort,

This plant grows in great plenty in moift places irx

moft parts ofEngland, and is never cultivated for ufe,

fo I fliallpafs it over with only naming it.

HYDROLAPATHUM. SeeRuMi^.
HYDROPHYLLON. Lin. Gen Plant. 187.

Hydrophyllon; TourH. Inft. R. H. 81. tab. 16. Wa-
ter Leaf.

1U
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The Characters are,

flo'wcr has a pcnnancnt empalcmcr.t cf cne te^f^

cut into five fegments which fprcad open. It hath one

bell-JJjeped pctcl^ which is divided into five parts^ indented

ct their points •, under each cf thcfe fegments is fixed a

neSfartum^ which is fitaated about the middle^ and fijut

up ler^gthwdys by tn'O lamella. It hath five fiamna

tvkfch are longer than the petals terminated by oblong

furnniits^ and an oval-pointed germen^ ft

-fhapedfiyk the length of

by a bifiJ fpreadi

comes a

idfe

ipfuli

.fi

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion

of Linna^us's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Mono-

gynia, which includes the plants whofe flowers have

five ftamina and one Ilyle. *

\Ve know but one Species of tliis genus, viz.

H
4. There needs only a competent weight of an c^.
ternal fluid, to account for ihc riling of water in
pumps, fire.

5. If a bndy be placed under writer, fo :h;it its un-
permolt furface lie paraliel to the horizon, the dirc'^
prefllire that it luibins is no more than that of a co-
lumn of water, whofe bafe is the horizontrd iunerficies

of the body, and its heighth t!ie perpendicuhr dendi
of the water. And if the water which leans on 'thr

body be contained in pipes which arc open at botli
ends, the prepare of the water is to be eftimated
by the weight of a pillar of water, the bafe of which
is equal to the lower orifice of the pipe, and v/hof»
height is equal to a perpendicular, v/hich reaches
from thence to the top of the water, althouph the
pipe fhould be much inclined any way, or thoiip;h

it ftiould be ever fo regularly fliapcd, and much
broader in fome other place than the bottom.

HyDROPHYLLON {Virgintanum) foliis pinnatifidis. Lin,
j

6. A body which is immerfed in a fluid, fudains

Joncq. Hort. Water Leafwith

pointed leaves.

This plant grows naturally in many parts of North

America, on moifl: fpongy ground. The root

of it is compofed of many ftrong flefliy fibres,

, which fpread v/ide on every fide, from which arife

many leaves with foot-flialks five or fix inches long,

which are jagged into three, five, or feven lobes,

almoft to the midrib ; thefe are indented on their

edges, and have feveral veins running from the mid-

^
rib to the fides j they are of a lucid green, and in the

\' fprihg have water ftanding on the cavities, from
'. whence I fuppofe Morinus gave it the title of Water

Leaf, and not from the plant growing in water, as

Tournefort conjectures. The flowers rife with foo.t-

. ftalks from the root, having one or two fmall leaves

of the fame ftiape with the lower 5 the flowers are

produced in loofe clun:ers hangmg downward -, they

are of a dirty white'and bell-fl^ape3, fo make no

reat figure. They appear' in June,^ and the feeds

ometimes ripen here'io Augufl:.^ -r;"^ V-v-v ^f^
_^his plant is very Iiard'y in refpe£f to cold, but it

'fhould be planted in a moifl: ricH foil ; for if it is

^planted in a dry warm foil, it'vfiU riot live, unlefs it

^ IS conftantly watered in dry w«?a(ither:. It may be pro-

'Saeatcd by parting of the ro6ts,"wKich fliould be done

/in autumn, that the plants may be well rooted be-

fore Iprihg, fofotherwife" tliey^wHr require a g^^
" deal of waten"^ It requires a n;iOifl foil ^nd Ihady

*'»4 -

fituation. ,-i

HYDROPIPER, the common biting' Arfe-fmart,

which grows in great plenty m moifl: places near

ditches fides almoft every where.

HYPRPSTATICS [vipcfcUn, of CXp; water,

and foUfiKVij of fccro;, ftanding, of iVr/xt, Iftand or flop ^

. Hydroftatics being conceived as the dotftrine of the

'^'quillibrum' of' liquors,] or the doftrine of the^'gra-

, vitation of fluid j'or it is that part of the cnechanics

which confiders the weight of gravkyoffluid^ bodices-,

particularly of water, and of folid bodies Tm'merged

tnerein. ,,
^ - ='^-3 'ivrnV •-'*'c.

'' "^^'-'^v.;? -i^^fn'fitQ.dih

''To Hydroftatics Dclongs whatever relafe3^''t6 the
' gravitip^ and ^equilibria of liquors, with the art of
weicrhincr bodies ia.!.water, in order to eftimate their

fpecific gravities.;- ^iHr^^, ^i-IXv :V..,: .; j^-V;
jQi the ufe of this fcience jn horticulture, tfie Rev.
Dr. Hales* in his excellent Treatife of Veo;etable Sta-

.
ticks, Jias^ given many examples,, by experiments,

fhev/ing the quantities of moifturc imbibed ancfper-

fpired by plants and trees, neceftary to be known, in

. ^orderto promote the bufinefs of vegetation.

;

Some of the moftufeful heads of this fcience

^t. That the upper parts of all fluids prefs upon the

Mower. />-' ' - -. ,..--.' , / ^".:,^''r

* V

t^ ^
*
^

^ iV.Jhat a lighter fluid may gravitate or prefs upon 1

heavier. . .
— v -

.

, 3. That if a body that is contiguous to the water,

be altogether, 'or in part, lower than the upper fur-

face of the vvater*^ thelower part of Hie DO
be prelled up,ward« by the water which touches itP
beneath.

"^ K*: •% -^a Hr ^^
-f.

'-I

\.. V

natural prefiiire from the fluid, which alfo increaft

• as the body is placed deeper beneath the furface of
the fluid.

7. Thereafon why water afcends in fiphons, and
by which it flows through tliem, may be explained

from the external prelfure of fome other fluid, with-

out having recourfe to the abhorrence of a vacuum.
8. The.moft folid body, which will fink by its own
weight at the furface, yet if it be placed at a depth
twenty times greater than that of its own thickncfs

it will not finic, if its defcent be not aflifted by the

incumbent water.
- • * /"

9. If a body which is fpecifically lighter than a fluid,

be immerfed in that fluid, it will rife with a force

proportionable to the excefs of gravity in that fluid.

10.^. If a body which is heavier than a fluid be im-

: merfed, it will fink with a force that is proportiona-
;

'. ble to the excefs of its gravity. '

'
'

' ^ -.

I

- i'l. If any veflel be filled with water, or any otlicr

!
.
liquor, the furface of which is capable of being even,

it will continue fo till difturbed by fome other extcr-

: nal caufe.
'

^ ^
.

- • - • " ''-'Iri*

- - iaV When the fluids are prefixed, they are prefled

on all lides. '--

'

'"^-
.uaque, 1. e.

*•*. ^ ^,^ **_'•,

t'^

\ How far the knowledge of any of thefe prbpefttes

- of fluids may conduce to the philofophical improve-

ment of gardening,"'and the bufinefs of vegetation,

! will be more clearly" perceived when well confidered

by the ino-enious aitift, than being fet forth by wdrd^
HYGROMETER ^ly^UPico,, of Cy^k, moift, and

I
'[Air^ov^ meafure, of p7fiw, to meafure,] is a machine

' or inftrurhent contrived to fliew or meafure, the

mpiftnefs and drinefs of the air, according a's it

; abounds v/ith .moift or dry vapours, and to hicafure

and eftimate the quantity of fuch moiftnefs and

f drinefs.' V* . I

,1 Jt^ir

\

There are divers kinds of Hygrometers; forwhat-

: ever body either fwells or flirinks by drinefs or moi-

;
_fture, is capable of being 'formed into an Hygrome-

; ter ; fuch are the woods of moft kinds, particularly
' Afli, Deal, Poplar,- &c. fuch alfo is a cord, cat-

; gut, &d. ' V - ** ^ t- fc .= «

i
;Sj:retch ^hempen cord or fiddle-ftring along a' wall,

^bringing it oyer a truckle or puUy ; and to the other

; end tie a weight, unto which fit a ftyle orfncJex;

. ,on the fame wall fit a plate of rhetal, divided into

i
anj^ number of equal parts, "and the Hygrometer is

» complete. t;r;- rrzrr ^-ntr rr*^: ':fT. z:r.ii t^:};-- •

-

V For it is a matter ,of undoubted obfervation, that

i moifture fenfibly fliortens the length of cords and

: ftrings ; and that as the moifture evaporates^ they re-

; turn'totheif former length, and the like may befaid
" of a fiddle-ftrins;. ff- nf'j)

The weight therefore, in the prefent cafe, upon an

increale of the' nioifture of the air, will afcend, and

. upon a' diminution of the fame will defcend:^'
'. Hence, is the index ??vill fliew the fpaces of afcent and

'' defcent, and thofe fpaces are equal to the increments

and decrements of the len2;th of the cord or ^ut, u^^
^ ( -»- -

'

inftrument will difcover whether the air be more or

; lefs humid now, than it was at' another given time

The
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The ordinary contrivance with whip-cord is one of

the caficft, for that will infallibly fliorten and lengthen

as the air grows moifter and drier. '. '

Some recommend a cat-gut as the befl, which may

\- be a yard in length fufpended, having a pluinbct or'

Apiece of lead, with an index or pointer hanging at the

,',lower end, by means of which the cat-gut will twill

'or untwiftas the air dries or mpiilens, and iliortcn and

lengthen fo as to raife and link the plumbet with

the index, and this index will point out the degree

fought for. ^:.i . . v.v: .

The v/eio^ht of this lead or plumbet, (hould be about

,^ two ounces.
. -

' .

'

, Some perfons who approve a fine winp-cord inftead

of cat-o-ut, ufe a greater weight of lead •, the twilling

and untwifting of the cat gut or whip-cord, will make
' -^ the lead with the index turn round, as well as rife

and fall The degrees may be made upon, an open

:. fcrew of brafs within, with which the plumbet and

index has its motion.
^

;.r. '
>._ .

.-

When you are provided with a barometer and Hy-
.' cronieter, compare the motions of the one with the

other, in order to judge what proportion the rife or

fall of the qviickfilver in the barometer bears.^tp the

twitting of the cat-gut or^ whip-cord ; the degrees

of which motion may be obferved by the index or

pointer of the Hygrometer; and at the fame time'

- both thefe mull be compared with the rifing and fall-

ing of the fpirit in a thermometer, to^ know,what de-'

gree of heat' or cold attends every differerit change

of weather, 'r , :^-v. ^i:^Tox ,j-- s \-ffe:s3!rr;

HYGROSC OPE £pf Jypo?, moift, and o-xottew, to

.:'. view or confider,X a machine the fame as the hygro-

. meter, and for the fame ufes. .^

, .Thefe inftruments are ofgood ufe in confervatories, for

v; rfieaiufing orlhewing the dampnefs or drinefs of them
*

in the winter feafon. .

HYMEN-^A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 512. Courbaril.

, Plum. Nov. Gen. 49. tab. 14. Locufl-tree. _ »

:..;..,..,The Characters are,
^

,-.:

^he outward involucrum of theflower is divided into

i two partSy the inward is of one leaf indented in five

parts ; the flower hath five petals^ which are equal in

\M^Cy andfpread open. It hath ten declining ftamina^ which

'arefhort^ terminated hy oblong fummits. In the center

\- tsfttudted an oblong germen j fupporting a declining flyle^

\I crowned by an acute ftigma •, the germen afterward be-

^comej q, large oblong pod^ with a thickligneous fhell^ di-

'. '.^vi^ed into feveral partitions tranfverfly^ in each of which
" .....isjodgedone compreffed large feed^ furrounded zvith a fa-

\ _

turc on both edges; tlicfe contain three or four
roundilh compreffed feeds, divided by tranfvTi'fe par-
titions.

The wood of this tree is cftcemcd as good dinber
in the Well-Indies, and it yiekis a tine dear refin w!»ich
13 called gum ariime in the lliops, which makes an
excellent varnifa.

It is eafily railed, from the feeds if thi-y are frrHi
j

tliefe muit be lown in pots, and plunged into a hot-
bed of tanners Bark : there Ihould be

for if orreat care is not

^. ,^. _

but one feed 'put

. into each pot, or if diere is more, when the plants
appear, they fliould b^ all drawn out to one foon after

..they come up, before their roots' entangle, when it

,will be hazardous doing it ; " "
^;^ taken, the plant intended to be left may be drawn out
with the other. As the roots of this plant are but

:,^ilender, lb they are very difficult to tranfplant ^.for

1 -.unlefs a ball of earth is preferved to their roots, they
feldom furvive their removal, therefore they hilift be
feldom tranfplanted from one pot to another. The
plants nnuft conllantly remain in the tan-bed in the
"ildve, and fhould be treated in the fame way with

'.:.other tender plants of the fame country, giving but
Jittle. water to them, efpecially in the winter. Wheil

, ^
thefe plants firll appear, they make confideriible pro-
grefs for two or three months, after which time they

,^r.are at "a {land perhaps a wKole year without (hooting,

.^
Being in their growth very like the Anacardiuin,' or*

^.Xalliew Nut, fo is very difficult to preferve long in

'^^this^cquntry. ;:;;,• ;.

HYOSCYAMUS. Tourn. Inft. R. H.
« ^ « 1 X^l, i.'^- 1^^

M7. tab.

^/42.,I-m. Gen. Plant. 218. [or LV, afwine, and yAxu^^
, a Bean, ql S. Hog's-bean,l Henbane 3 in French,

1 he Characters are, .

The flower has "(t^ "cylindrical empakinent 'bf one leaf^

^
.which is permanent^ fwelling at the bottom^ and cut into

five acutefegments at the top.
,
It hath*onefunnelfh^ped

petals with a ftjort cylindrical tub'e^ and an ere£r fprcad-
ifig rim, cut intofi'

the ethers ;

rrno

' %

obttife paftSy ojie being larger than
it hath five inclined ftanibia^ terminated by

roundifh fummits. In the center is fituated a roundijij

germen^ fupporting a flender ftyle, crctvned by a round
i

f

J. . rinaceous pulp. _ - - *

» \
''.

The germen afterward becomes an oval obtufe

xapfule fitting in the empaleme'nt^ divided in two cells

by an intermediate partition^ opeiilng with a lid at the

- Jop^ to let out the many fmall feeds which adhere to the

- partition.

This "genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: fe(5lioft of*

Linnseus's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Monogynia,
in which he includes thofe plants wKofe flowers have

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fe6lion of .^Jfive ftahiina^and onS ftyle.
i' « ^

• I Linnaeus's tenth clafs, intitled Decandria Monogynia, T^e SpEci£S are.
' '*' JV^

A-V.
.- V^^Jt- CVVjEl

A

"- * ^ ».-
- - ' n *>^ n'

,...wJiich includes the plants whofe flowers have ten fta- r. Hyoscyamus {Niger) folus amplexicaulibus fmuatis,

^
florllDUS feffilibus. Hort. Cliff 56. Henbane with finu-

^ ated leaves embracing theftalkSy and feffile flowers.

mina and one ftyle.

"We know but one Species of this genus, viz.

'iiYMEiiMA'{CourbariL) Hort. Cliff. 4.8^.-^ -Locufl-tree,

Courbaril bifolia, flore pyramidato. Plum. Nov. Gen. Vj. Henbane,

49. Two-leaved Courbaril with apyramidalflower^ com- I 2. Hyoscyamus (Major) foliis petiolatis, floribus pe-

Hy.
*bfcyamus vulgaris, vel higeh C. B. P. Common Black

•f: i-"^
T -H

\

- ,\

^ A

monly called Locuft^tree in America,

This is a very large fpreading tree in the Weft-Indies,

where it grows in great plenty : it hath a large item,

covered with a ruffet barkj which divides into many
fpreading branches', garnifhcd with fmooth ftiffleaves,

.which ftand by pairs, their bafe joining at the foot-

ftalk, to which they ftand oblique, one, fide being

much broader than the other, the two outer fides

being rounded, and their infide ftrait, fo that they

^cfemble a pair of iheep-fliears ; they are pointed

at the top, and ftand alternately on the ftalk. The
flowers are produced in loofe fpikes at the end of the

branches^ Ibme of the ftiort ligneous foot-ftalks fup-

porting two, and others three flowers, which are com-
pofed of five yellow petals ftriped with purple ; the

petals arc fliort and fpread open ; the ftamina are much
longer, and of a purplifli colour •, thefe flowers are

fucceeded by thick, fiefliy, brown pods, fliaped like

thofe of the Garden Bean •, they are fix inches long,

and two inches and a half broad, of apurplilli brown
colour, and a ligneous. conCfl:ence, with a large fu-

dunculatis terminalibus.'- Henbane with leaves having

,foot'ftalks^ and flowers with foot-flalhs tefmikating the

branches. Hyofcyamus major, albo fimilis, umbilico

. fioris atro-pupureo. T. Cor. Great Henbane like the
^

white^ but with a dark purple bottom to theflower.
•

3. Hyoscyamus {Albus) foliis petiolatis, floribus feffi-

libus. Hort. Upfal. 56. Henbane with leaves having

J, Joot-flalks^ andflowers fitting clofe to the branches. Hy-
/ oicyamus major, albo fimilis, umbilico floris virenti.

Juffieu. Greater Henbdiie like the white, Wtth a green

bottom to the flower,

4. Hyoscyamus {Minor) foliis petiolatis, floribus fo-

litariis lateralibus. Henbane with leaves having foot-

flalks^ and flowers proceedingftngly from the fides of the

branches. Hyofcyamus minor albo fimilis, ombilico

Hen-S-f/lallerfloris atro purpureo. Toiirn. Cor. /^.

bane like tie white^ with a dark purple bottom to the

5

flozver.

Hyoscyamus (Reticulatis) foliis caulinis petiolatis

cordatis fnuatis acutis, floribus integerrimis, corollis

vcntricofis. Lin. Sp. 2^^. Henbane with heart-fhapedi

> 7 A pihatedy



H
fwuated^ acute leaves upon foot-fialks^ tind entire fwcllen

flowers. Hyofcyamus rubello flore. C. B. P. Henbane

^itb a reddijh coloured flower.

6. Hyoscyamus {Aureus) foliis petiolatis erofo-denta-
'

tis acutis, floribus pedunculatis frud:ibus pendulis.

Lin. Sp. 257. Henbane with acute indented leaves ftand-

ing on foot-Jtalks^ the flower having foot-flalks, end the

fruit banging. Hyofcyamus Creticus luteus major.

C. B. P. Greater yellow Henbane of Candia.

7. HvoscYAMus(P^//«j) foliis lanceolatis dentatis, flo-

ralibus inferioribus binis, calycibus fpinofis. Hort.

Upfal. 44. Henbane with fpear-fhapcd indented leaves-,

and a prickly empalement. Hyofcyamus pbfillus aureus

Amerlcanus, antirrhini foliis glabris. Pluk. Alrri. 188.

tab/ 37. fol 5. Low, golden, Jmerican Henbane, with

fmootb Snapdragon leaf
•, t I ^

The firft of thefe forts is very common in England,

growing upon the fides of banks and old dunghills

almoft every where. It is a blenilial plant with long

flelhy roots, which ftrike deep into the ground, fend-

ing out feveral large foft leaves, which are deeply

flafhed on their edges, and fpread on the ground •,

the following fpring the ftalks come out, which rife

about two feet high, garnifhed with leaves of the

fame fhape, but fmaller, which embrace the ftalks

with their bafe ; the upper part of the ftalk is gar-

nifhed with flowers (landing on one fide in a double

row, fitting clofe to the ftalks alternately ; thefe are

of a dark purplifh colour with a black bottom, and are

fucceeded by round ifh capfules, fitting within the em-

palement ; thefe open with a lid at the top, and have

two cells filled with fmall irregular feeds. This is a

very poifonous plant, and (hould be rooted out in all
|

places where children are fuffered to come ; for in the

year 1729, there were three children poifoned with

eating the feeds of this plant,' near Tottenhaiti-cburt

;

two of which flept two days^ and two nights before^

they could be awakened, and were with difficulty re-

covereii ; but the third being older arid ftronger,

efcaped bcrten^V\:^':a^.^l:\ ,-^ .;
:>^ --'^ ^-^ ^

-The roots of. this plant are ufed for anodyije neck-

•' laces., to h^ng about children*s riecks^ being cut to

.'pieces and ftrung lilce beads, to prevent fits andcaufe

Van eafy breeding of their teeth, but they are very dan-

: gcrous'tdlafe inwardly. For fome years paft there was

t a mixture of thefe roots brought over with Gentian,

apd ufed as fijch, which was attended with very bad
effefts, as hath been mentioned under tKe "article of
Gentian, fb I Ihall not repeat it here. -

'^":
\

The fecond fort grows naturally in the iflands of the

Archipelago. This hath rounder leaves, which are

obtufely fituated upon their borders, and ftand upon
fopt-ftalks i

the ftalks branch more than thofe of the

-firft, and the flowers grow in clufters toward the end
of the branches, ftanding upon Ihort foot-ftalks ; they

are of a pale yellow colour, with very dark purple

l)ottoms. '"
' " - \^ --'..

. The third fort is much like the fecond, but the

flowers are in larger bunches, fitting very clofe on the

ends of the branches; they are or a greenifti yellow

.colour, with green bottoms. ' It grows naturally in

the warm parts of Europe^ arid is the fort whole feeds

fhould be ufed in medicine, being the white Henbane
..of thefliops.

H
thofe of the common fort, but their tubes
fwollen.

^

All thefe are biennial plants, which perifh foon af
ter they have perfefted their feeds. They flower in
June and July, and their feeds ripen in the autumn
which, if permitted to fcatter, will produce plenty
of the plants the following fpring ; or if the feeds are
fown at that feafon, they will fucceed much better than
in the fpring -, for when they are fown in fpring, the
plants feldom come up the fame year. They are all
hardy except the fifth fort, and require no other cul
tare but to keep them clean from weeds, and thi
the plants where they are too clofe. The fifth fort
fhould have a warm firuation and a dry foil i

which it^ will live much better through the wijjter
than in rich ground-

The fixth fort grows naturally in Candia
; this is ^

perennial plant with weak ftalks, which require a fun!
port J the leaves are roundilh, and acutely indented
on their edges, ftanding upon pretty long foot-ftalks-
the flowers come out at each joint of the ftalk

; they
are large, of a bright yellow, with a dark purple bol
torn ; the flyle of this fort is much longer than the
petaL It flowers moft part of fummer, and fome-
times ripens feeds in the autumn. If thefe feeds are
fown in pots as foon as they are ripe, and placed
under a hot-bed frame in winter, the plants will come
up in the fpring ; but if they are kept out of the
ground till fpring, they rarely fucceed. This fort will

continue feveral years, if they are kept in pots and
ftieltercd in winter, for they will not live in the open
air at that feafon, but it only requires to beproteded
from froft ; therefore if thefe plants are placed un^er
a common hot-bed in winter, where they may enjoy
as. fhuch free air as poftible in mild weather, they
.will thrive better than when they are more tenderly
treated. This fort may be eafily propagated by cut-

tihgsTwhichjJf planted in'^a ftiady border duringany
of the fummer months^* will take root in a month or

fix weeks, and may be afterward pranted in pots, and
treated like the old plants, ^rj^.^ :irr- v^ '

s»,

Y P E C 9 U M. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 230. tab. x 15;
Hypecoum; Lin. Gen. Plant. 157.: We have no

' I

Englifli nime for this plant.

The Characters arc.

empalement of the flower is compofed of two fmll
leaves, which are oppojite and eredt. The flower

four petals \ the two outer which are oppoflte, are

alternate.

obtufe

points. It hathfourftaminafituated between the petals,

which are terminated by oblong fummits. In the center is

placed an oblong cylindrical germen, fupporting two Jhort

ftylesy crowned by acute fligma. The germen afterwardhe-

effed

'

'difh compreffedfeed
'-hi

*-

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fcftion of

Linnasus's fourth clafs, which contains the plants

whofe flowers have four ftamina and two ftyles. • --

The Species are.
^- . '.\ I

w

I. Hypecoum {Procumbens) filiquis arcuatis comprefils

articulatis. Hort. Upfal. ^\. Hypecoum with compreffd

jointed pods bent inward. • Hy^^coMm latiore folio.

r _

~ .1

Tourn. Broad-leaved Hypecoum.

2. Hypecoum {Pendulum) filiquis cernuis teretibus cy-

lyndricis. Hort. Upfal. 31. Hypecoum with taper, g-

lindrical, nodding pods. Hypecoum tenuiore folio.

Narrow >; -
T-

The fourth fort was brought from the Levant by
Dr. Tournefort This hath ' a fmaller ftalk than ei-

ther of the former,"whofe joints are further diftant
j

^ the leaves are roundifli, and deeply indented in ob-
tufe fegments, ftanding upon pretty long foot-ftalks ; I 3. Hypecoum {Ere£lum) filiquis eredis teretibus toru-

the flowers come out fingly from the fide ofthe ftalks, y lofis. Hort. Upfal. 32. Hypecoum with taper, ereB

-at a good diftance from each other ; they are ofa yel- wreathed fods. Hypecoum filiquis ereftis teretibus.

>low colour with dark bt)ttoms.

-:The fifth fort grows naturally in Syria; this rifes

with a branching ftalk two feet high, garniflaed with
'long fpear-fliaped leaves having foot-ftalks •, the

lower leaves are regularly cut on both fides into acute
fegments which are oppofice, lb are fliaped like the
winged leaves, but the upper leaves are entire ; the
flowers grow at the end of the ftalks in bunches

;

they are of a worn-out red colour, and Ihaped like

Amm. Ruth. 58. Hypecoum with ere£l taper pods.

The firft fort hath many wing-pointed leaves of a

grayifli colour, which fpread near the ground, and flen-

der branching ftalks, which lie proftrate on the fur-

face of the ground ; thefe are naked below, and at

the top are garniftied v/ith two or three fmall leaves

of the fame ftiape and colour with the under ones;

from between thefe leaves come out the foot-ftalks of

the flower, each fuftaining one yellow flower with four

petals,



I

H
petals, and a pointal flrctched out beyond the petals, I Polygynk, which contains the plants whofc

which afterward turns to a jointed comprefled pod I Iiave many ftainina joined in diftind bodies,which afterward turns to a jointed comprefled pod

about three inches long, which bends inward like a

bow having one roundifh comprefled feed in each

joint* This flowers in June and July, and the feeds

ripen In Augufl:.

The fecond fort hath flender flalks which ftand more

creft, and the fegments of the leaves are longer and

much narrower than thofe of the firft j the flowers

are fmaller, and come out at the diviflon of the

branches •, thefe are fucceeded by narrow taper pods,

which hang downward. It flowers and feeds at the

fame time with the firfl:.

The third fort grows in the eaft ; Dr. Amman re-

ceived the feeds from Dauria, and I received the feeds

from Iftria, where it was found growing naturally.

of the fecond fort in

I

veral fliyles.

The Species are,

I. Hypericum

flowcra

and fe-

ancipiti

grow erefl:, and are

flowers and "feeds at

This hath much the appearance

leaf and flower, but the pods

wreathed and twiflied about. It

the fame time with the others.

Thefe plants are all of them annual, fo their feeds

fhould be fown foon after they are ripe, otherv^ife itwill

be a year before the plants will appear, on a bed of

light frefli earth where they are to remain, for they

feldom fucceed if they are tranfplanted. When the

plants are come up, they fliould be carefully cleared

from weeds •, and where the plants are too clofe, they

mufl:be thinned, leaving them about fix or eight

inches apart; after this they will require no other cul-

ture, but to keep them confi:antly clear from weeds.

In June thefe plants will flower, and their feeds will

be ripe in Augufl:.A ,.:>^?rf ;if^;f v^^. ,- '^. v -^,; ..

When the feeds are fown in the fpring, and the feafon

proves dry, the feeds will not grow the firfl: year^

.but if the ground is kept clear from weeds and not

vdifturbed, the plants will come up the following

. fpring.- I have known the feeds of thefe plants re-

tmain in the ground two years, and the plants have

come up the third fpring very well -, fo that it will be

very proper to fow fome of the feeds in autumn,

.foon after they are ripe, in a warm border, where'the

plants may come up early the following fpring ; and

thefe will be ft:r6nger, and more likely to perfeft feeds,

rthan thofe fown in the fpring, by which method the

kinds may be preferved.

\ If the feeds or thefe plants are permitted to fcatter,

•the plants will come up the following fpring without

rany care; and if they are treated in the fame way as

1 the others, they will thrive equally; but when the
*. feeds are fown in the fpring, they fliould be taken out

•of the pods, and divefted of their fungous covering,

, which adheres clofe to them, fo prevents their grow-

ing, till that is rotted and decayed.

,rThefe plants are feldom propagated but by thofe who

{Perfoliattim) floribus trigynis, caule
foliis obtufis pellucido-punftatis. Hort.

Cliffl 383. St, Johnfwortwith three ftyles to theflower^

and ohtufe leaves having pellucid punElurcs, Hyperi-
cum vulgare. C. B. P. 279. Common St. Johnfivcrt.

2. HvpERicuM {^adrangulum) floribus trigynis, caule
quadrato herbaceo. Horn. Cliff'. 380. St, Johnfu;ort

with three ftyles to the flowers^ and a fquare herbaceous

ftalk. Hypericum Afcyron diftum, caule quadran-
gulo. J. B. 3. p. 382. St. Johnfwort with a fquare

ftalky commonly called St. Peter/wort.

fl:amini-
4 » •

5

>v^
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1 J botany, though for the fake

gardens

3. Hypericum {Hircinum) floribus trigynis.

bus corolla longioribus, caule fruticofo ancipiti.

Hort. Cliff'. 331. St. Johnfwort with three ftyles to the

. flower^ ftamina longer than the petals^ and a Jhrubby

ftalk with two ftdes. Hypericum foetidum frutel-

cens. Tourn. 255. Stinking ftoruhhy St. Johnfwort.

4. Hypericum floribus trigynis, calycibus obtufis, fl:a-

minibus corolla longioribus caule fruticofo. Hort.
Cliff". 381. St. Johnfwort with three ftyles to the flower,

obtufe empalementSj ftamina longer than the petals^ and
a Jhrubby ftalk. Hypericum frutefcens Canarienfe

multiflorum. Hort. Amfl:. 2. p. 135. Shrubby St.

Johnfwort from the Canaries^ having many flowers,

. Hypericum {Olympicum) floribus trigynis, calyci-

bus acutis, fl:aminibus corolla brevioribus, caule fru-

ticofo. Hort. Cliff: 380. St. Johnfwort with three

ftyles to the ftower^ acute empalements^ ftamina fhorter

than the petalsy and a Jhrubby ftalk. Hypericum Ori-

entale, flore magno. T. Cor. 19. Eaftern St. Johnf-
wort.^ with a largeflower.

6. Hypericum {Inodorum) floribus trigynis, calycibus

obtufis, fliaminibus corolla longioribus, capfulis co-
loratis, caule fruticofo. St. Johnfwort with three ftyles

to the flower^ obtufe empalements, ftamina longer than the

petals^ colouredfeed-veplsy andafhruhby ftalk. Hype-
ricum Orientale, foetido fimile, fed inodorum. Tourn.
Cor. 19. Eaftern St. Johnfwort^ like the ftinking kind,

but without fmelL

7. Hypericum {Afcyron) floribus pentagynis, caule te-

tragono herbaceo fimplici, foliis lasvibus integerrimis.

. Hort. UpfaL 236. St. Johnfwort with five ftyles to the

flower^ a fquare., fi^gl^y herbaceous ftalky and fmootb en-

tire leaves. Afcyrum magno flore. C. B, P. 280.

*Tutfan with a large flower.

8. Hypericum {Balearicum) floribus pentagynis, caule

fruticofo, foliis ramifque cicatrifatis. Lin. Sp. Plant.

783. St. Johnfwort with five Jiyles to the flower^ a
Jhrubby ftalky and fcarified leaves and branches. ' Aicy-
ron Bale^cum, frutefcens, maximb flore luteo, foliis

.minoribus, fubtus vcmicofis falvad. Boerh. Ind. alt.

I. 242. Shrubby Balearick St. Peterfwort with a large

require very little trouble to cultivate theni y and as I yellowJlcwer^ and Jmaller leaves warted on their under

take up but little room Jide.

; mixed with other fmall annual plants in large borders, I 9. Hypericum {Androfamum) floribus trigynis pericar-
* where they will make a pretty appearance. piis baccatis, caule frUticofo ancipiti. Hort. Upfal.
The juice of thefe plants is of a yellow colour, re- . 237- St. Johnfwort with three ftyles to the flower^ a
fenibling that of Celandine, and is affirmed by fome
eminent phyficians to have the fame effed as opium.

[ Y P ER I CU M. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 254. tab. 131.
Lin. Gen. Plant. 808. St. Johnfwort-, in French,
Mllepertuis. ^ -.: ...,.,' .

, ,
' • •

.
V.\-;'

• " The Characters are, . . . .. :

The flower bath a permanent empalementy divided into

five oval concave fegments ; it hathfive oblong oval petals

V)hich fpread opeUy and a great number of hairyftamina^
which are joined at their hafe in three or five dfftin£f

nmits. It hath in the cen-fmall ft

three^
fi'

'• ter a roundijh germen^ fupporting one^

' fty^'^Sy the fame length of the ftamina, crowned by fingle

ftigmas. "The germen afterward becomes a roundifh cap-

fule^ having the fame number of cells as there are ftyles
in the flowery which are filled with oblong feeds.

Ihis genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion of
^ Linna:u.s's eighteenth clafs, intitled Polyadelphia

r

flefiy feed-vejfely and a Jhrubby ftalk with two ftdes.

Androfasmum maximum frutefcens. C. B. P. 280.

Common Tutfan^ or Park4eaves. ,

10. Hypericum {Bartramium) floribus pentagynis ca-

lycibus obtufis, ftaminibus corolla aequantibus, caule

erefto herbaceo. St. Johnfwort with five ftyles to the

flowerJ obtufe empalements, ftamina equalling the petals^

and an ere£l herbaceeus ftalk.
'

11. Hypericum {Moncgynum) floribus monogynis, fta-

^ minibus corolla longioribus, calycibus coloratis, caule

fruticofo. St. Johnfwort with one Jtyle to the flowers^

ftamina longer than the petals^ coloured empalementSy and
, a Jhrubby ftalk.

There are fome other fpecies of this genus, v/hich

are preferved in botanic gardens for the fake of va-

riety, but as they are feldom admitted in^ other

gardens, I have not enumerated them here, left; the

work fliould fwell too large,

.The
-» --

s
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The firfl and fccond forts arc both very common
rlaiVts, growing in the fields in moft parts of

England i the firfl is ufcd in medicine, but the fe-

cond is of no ufe : thefe are rarely propagated iri gar-

clens, but I chufe to niention them, in order to in-

troduce the other forts, which dcfcrve a place in

every good garden.
; T ;

,

. '.^
^

The firll fort hath a perennial root, from which'^arife

feveral round ftalks a foot 'and a half high, dividing

into many fmall branches^ yhich are garniihed at

^ each joint with tvvo fmall oblong leaves, Iflandlhg

oppcfite, v/;t1iout foot-ftalks ; the branches alfo come

"out oppofite.' The leaves have many pellucid fpots in

'

'them, which appear like fo many holes v/hen held^up

againll tlie liglu. The flo^yers are numeirous on the

'tops of the branches, ftanding^on flender foot-ftalks;

"they are compbfed of five oval petals, of a^yellow co-

lour, "with'
a" great number of ftamina, not quite fo

long as the petals, terminated by roundifh fummits.

In the center is fituated a roundilh gcrnien, {uppofdng

three ftyles, crowned by fingle ftigmasV The germen

.afterward becomes' ah oblong angular capfule, with

three cells, filled with fmall brown feeds. It Bowers

in June and July, and the feeds ripen in autumn.

. The root is perennial, fo will continue many years i

'and if the"" feeds are permitted' to fcatter, the plants

will come up in too 'great plenty, fo as to be very

troublefome weeds. The leaves and flowers of this

I

H Y
before they begin to. Ihcot ; they fhould be planted in
a light dry foil, in which they will endure the fevereft
cold of cur climate' very well. They may alfo be pro-
paglted by cuttuVgsf;- which fliould be planted at the
fame ICafon ; or by feeds, which muft be fown in Au-
gull or September, which is as foon as they are ripe-
for if rhey" are kept till fpring, few* of them willgro^v*
buta's theymukiplyfo faU: bykickers,theothermethods
of propagating them are feldom prdftifed in Eneland
The fifth fort grows naturally on Mount Oiympus'
where it was difcovered by Sir George Wheeler who

^ Tent the feeds to the Oxford garden ; this rifes with
many upright ligneous ftalks about a foot hioh ear-

'niihed with fmall fpear-lhaped leaves, fitting^clofe to
the ftalks oppofitev'- The flowers are produced at the

; the top of the ftalks, three or four together ; they are
compofed of five oblong petals* of a bright yellow
colour^ with a great number of ftamina, which are

\

are uled in medicine ; it is efteemed an excellent vul-

,,t.nc1*ary'pIant7'ahd'of great fcrvice in wounds, bruifes,

^^' and contufioris : there is a compound oil made^trom

this plant, which is of great ufs in the foregoing ac-

cidents. From the ftamina of the flower is exprefted

a red juice, which is fometimes ufed in colouring,

but ftides very foon.
• -^ v..^ - --^^-.vv^^^..

»". i

The fecond fort hath fquare ftalks, which rife about
" the fame height with the firft, but do not fc'fanch fo

./ much. The leaves are Hiorter and broader than thofe

.
' of the firfl;, "and have no pellucid fpot^- ^ The,flp\yers

^ fit upon fhort foot-ftalks at the end of the branches,

i' which are fliaped like thofe of the other. This flowers

and feeds at the fame time with the other, and will pro-
'- pagate in as^great plenty if the feeds are permitted to
': Icatter, .

- ---^ ? ..-.: :^-'^"^^->^' .^-..-...-.w .-
.

_

.^u The third fort grows naturally in Sicily, Spain, and

^7P^^^g^l> ^h's rifes with flirubby ftalks about tliree

Teet high, fending "but fmall brahcheV ar each joint

oppofite, which are garniftied vi^ith oblong oval leaves,

placed by pairs, fitting clofe to the ftalks^ which

have a rank fmell like a goat, ' The flowers are pro-

duced in clufters at the end of the branches -, they

, are compofed of five oval yellow petals, with a great

of unequal lengths, fome being longer, and others
fliorter than the petals, terminated by fmall roundifh

/fumniits. In the cenFer is fituated an oval o-ermen

fupporting three flender ftyles, which are longer than
' the ftamina. The germen afterward becomes an oval

capfule with three cells, filled with finall feeds... This
flowers in July and Auguft, and in warm feafons ripens

its feeds in autumn. " • y ...

.

This plant is ufually propagated by parting of die

roots, becaufe the feeds feldom ripen in this country

;

'the beft time for doing of this is in September, that

"the plants may have time tb get root before winter;

this will live in the open air, if it is planted in a warm
.
.fjtuation and a dry foil, but it will be proper to keep

a plant or two inkpots, to be fliekered under a frame
- ' in winter, left in very fevere v/inters, thofe in the open

.^'|iir fhould be deftroycd. If this is propagated by feeds,

^> they fliould be fown foon after they are ripe, in pots

'^filled with light eartfi, and placed under a frame in

';the winter, to flielter^ tKeni from froft,' and in the

J fpring the plants wiU app^f j when thefe are fit to

; rem9ye, fome^of them may be planted in a warm bor-

.'•"der, and otliers in'pots, and "treated in the fame way

the'bld plahtsV - --^^ v'-ts*: j?- ti^iV;- r^-^:\.
p

as

The fixth fort rifes" with a fhrubby ftalk feven or

''eight feet high, with a reddifti bark, and fends lout

many fmaller branches, garniftied with oval hcart-

' fiiaped leaves, whofe bale fits clofe to the ftalks;

'"they are placed oppofite. The flowers are prodbccd

at the end of the ftalks in clufters ; they are fmaller

^than thofe of the third fort, and have obtufe cm-

'

-V

number of ftamina which are longer than the petals, I . ing three, cells, filled with fmall feeds.

The ftamina are longer than the petals,

and are of a deeper colour. The flowers are fucceed-

ed by coiiical capfules of a purplifli red colour,' hav-

It flowers in

three ftyles which are longer than the ftamina.
'' The gefhieh which fupports thefe, afterward becomes
* an" oval capfule with three cells, filled with ftnall

feeds. *

It flowers in June, July, and Auguft, and the

feeds ripen in autumn. •'•''

The fourth fort grows naturally in the Canary Iflands,

/ fo was fornierly preierved in green-houfes during the

] ., Winter feafon, but is found to be hardy enough to re-"

".'
lift the ereateft cold of this country, fo is now culti-

' vated in the nurfenes as a flowering Ihrubj this rifes

^_ with a fhrubby Tlalk fix orTeven feet high;^ 'dividing
j' into branches upward, which are' garnifhed with ob-

*\
^'_^' long leaves, (tt by pairs clofe to the branches. ' The
\"*. leaves of this have alfo a ftrong odour, but not quite

'

fo bad as the former. The flowers are produced at

^^ > the end of the ftalks in clufters,' and are very like

..v. thofe of the former fort, having a great number of l ftamina.

May, June, and July, and the feeds ripen in autumn.

This is now propagated in the nurfcries as a flowering

ftirub, and may be treated in the fanie way as'thc

' third and fourth forts. '-^ :'r /^ ^^ :.

The feventh fort was firft brought to England from

: Conftantinople, but has long been very common in

the Englifti gardens, for the roots fpread and in-

* "very faft, where it is permitted to ftand long*

-'unremoved. * The ftalks of this are flender, and in-

• cline downward ; they are garniflied with oval, fpear-

; fh'aped, fmooth leaves, placed by pairs, fitting clofe to

the ftalks.' The flowers are produced atIne end of

the ftalks ; thefe are very large, and of a bright yel-

. low colour, with a great number of ftamina, which

ftamina which are longer than the petals ; this

, flowers at the fame time with the former, and perfeds
.. its feeds in' autumn. Both thefe plants have a very

..,
' ftrong odour like that of a goat ; fo that where the

i'„ plants grow in large quantities, the fcent is carried by
, the wind to a great diicance ^ or if the leaves are
' hand ed, they emit the fame odour.

Thefe two forts are propagated by fuckers, which are

plentifully fent forth' from the old plants. The beft
'

levilbii for taking off the fuckers 'is in March, juft

3

ftand out beyond the petals ; there are five ftyles m

^
each flower, which are of the fame length with the

The flowers are fucceeded by pyramida

' feed-veflTels with five cells, containing many fmall

' feeds. It flowers in June and July. ' ^
• This plant is eafily propagated by parting of the

rooti the beft" time for this is in Odober, that the

pidnts'may be well eftabliflied before the drought oi

• Ipr'ing, otherwife they will not produce many flowers.

As this will grow under trees, fo it is a very prop^^r"

plant to place under fiirubs and trees to cover tne

ground, where they will make a good appearance

curirg the feafon of their flowering.
,
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Tlie eighth fort grows naturally in the ifiand of Mi-

norca, from whtiice the feeds were fcnt to England,

bv Mr. Salvador, an apothecary at Barcelona, in the

\w-ar 171 S ; this rifes with a flender flirubby Iblk in

this country about two feet high, but in its native

foil rifes feven or eight feet high, feading out feveral

weak branches of a reddifh colour, which are marked

where the leaves have fallen off with a cicatrice. The

leaves arc fmall, oval, and waved on their edges, hav-

ins ftveral fmall protuberances on their under fide, fit-

clofe to the ilalks, halfembracing them with their

bafc. The flowers are produced at the top of the

{talks j they are large, of a bright yellow colour, with

a crrear number of ilamina, v/hich are a little fhorter

than the petals ^ ihefe flowers have five (lyles, and are

. fuccceded by pyramidal caplules with five cells, which

have a ftrong fmell of turpentine, and are filled with

fmall brov/n feeds : this plant has a fucceflion of

flowers great part of the year, which renders it va-

luable ; it is too tender to live through the winter in

the open air in England, but requires no aVtificial

heat: if the plants are placed in a dry airy glafs-

cafe in winter, where they may be protefted from

fioil, and enjoy a good fhare of frefh air in mild

weather, they will thrive better than in a warmer

fituadon ^ but they muft by no means be placed in a

damp air, for their flioots foon grow mouldy and de-

cay with damp, nor fliould the plants have miUch

water durins the winter: but in fummer they fliould

be expofed in the open air, and in warm weather they

^ fhould be gently watered three times a week" ; they

' fliuuld have a loofe fandy foil, not over rich* This is

propagated by cuttings, which fliould be planted in

June, in pots filled with light earth, and plunged into

'a very jTipderate hot-bed, whole heat is declining,

. ihadin^ them from the fun in the heat of the day,

-and now and then refrefliing them with water; thefe

^cuitlngs, fo managed, will put out roots in fix or

*Kv:en weeks, when they fhould be carefully taken

*"up, and each planted into a feparate fmall pot, placing

. them in the (hade till they have taken new root ; then

they may be removed to a fheltered fituatk)ri, where

tljey ftay remain till the froft comes, when they fhould

^e removed into ihelter.

If thefe are propagated by feeds, they mould be fown
: in autumn, in the fame way as is before direfled for

^ t^e fifth fort, and the plants treated in the fame man-
ners as thofe raifed from cuttings. .

"^
•

'
'

'

The h^nth fort is the comrhon Tutfati, or Park-leaves,

which is fometimes ufed in medicine. ' It grows na-

^ turally in woods in feveral parts of England, fo is not

often admitted ini:o gardens-, this hath a fhrubby
ftalk, which rifes two feet high, fending out fbme
frnall branches toward tHe top; thefej and alfo the

; ftalks, ar^ giVnifhed with oval heart-fhaped leaved, fit-

ting clofe ^0, them Vith their bafe, they are placed

: By pairs at every loiat. The flowers are produced
in Imall qlulters at the end or the (talk ; thefe are

> yellow, but fmaller than either of the forts here men-
tidned; they have many long ftarniha^' which ftahd

out beyond the flower, and three flylesV The gfer-

men afterward ttirn^^toiroundilh fruit, covered with

^-^^*V:P,^^P9 whifh, when ripe, is Wack.' The capfule
Tias three cells, containing; Imall TeeHs;- Ir flowers in

' June, and the feeds are ripe in autumn.': It hath a

perennial root, and may be propagated by parting it

m autumn V it loves fhade and a fl:rori'g foil.;'
;^

3' _
' Tj^e tenth fortgi^di^s'natiitrally in J^Jortlj America ;

this rifes with ah' upright herbaceous ftalk three feet
'

-jand a half high, fending but feveral fmall tranches
AJpwafd, which corne out oppofite^ arid arc garnilhed
with oblong leaves placed oppofite, which half ein-

'brace the flialk with the'if fcafe. At the end of each

?^^^% is^ produced ohe pretty' lirgfe yellow flower, with
an obtufe empalerrierit, having many fl:amina, which
are equal in length with the petals, and five ftyles

which' are fo clofely joine^'as to appear but one". The
ftigmag kre reflexe'd, which denote their number. This
fort feldotti rlpdis feeds hefe^ {8 \s propagated by

H S
parting the roots. The befl: time for this Is In au-
tumn ; itftiould have a light foil and an open fitud^
tion.

.

The flowers appear die latter end of luly and
in Auguft. -

^

The eleventh fort grows naturally in China, from
whence the feeds were brought to die Right Hon. the
Earl of Northumberland, and the jiLnt's were raifed
in his Lordfhip's curious garden at Scanw'ick, and "by
his Lordfl:^ip's generofity the Chelfca garden was fur-
nifl:ied with this plant.

The root of this plant is com.pofcd of many lio-ncous

fibres, which fl:rike deep in tlie ground -, from which
arife feveral flirubby ftalks near two feet high, co-
vered with a purplilli bark, and garnilhed with ftiff

fmooth leaves about two inches long, and a quarter
of an inch broad, placed by pairs, fitting clofe to

the flialk ; they are of a lucid green en their upper
fide, and gray on their under, having many tranfverfe'

veins running from the midrib to the border. The
fiov»^ers are produced at the top of the fl:alks, growino-
in fmall clufl:ers, each fl:anding upon a fliort^difl:ind:

foot-fl:alki thefe have an empalement of one leaf, di-

vided into five obtufe fegments almofl:to the bottom,
which is of a deep purple colour. The flower is com-
pofed of five large obtufe petals, of a bright yt^llow

colour ; thefe are concave, and in the center is fituated

an oval germeh fupporting a fingle fl:yle, crowned by
five flender ftigmas, which bend on one fide ; the
fl:yle is attended by a great number of flramina which
are longer than the petals, and terminated by round-
ifli fummits. - '

"

This plant connnues in flower great part of the year,

which renders it the more vaiui:;Mc 5' and if it is planted
in a very warm fituadon, it will live in the-ppen air

;

but thofe plants which ft:and abroad will not flower in-

winter, as thofe do which are removed into fllielter in

autumn. •

It may be propagated by flips from the root, or by
laying down of the branches ; if by flips, "they fliould

be planted in the fpring on a moderate hot-bed, which
will forward their putting out new roots ; the lavers

fhould alfobe laid down at the famic time, which'will
have taken root by autumn, when they may be tranf-

planted into pots, and flieltered under a frame in win-
ter^ and in the fpring, part ofthefe maybe planted in

a warm border, and the others continued in pots to be
fcreened in winter, lefl; thofe in the open air fliould be
killed. •.

1HYPERICUM FRUTEX. See SpiR^^r V

H X P O C H^ RI^S, a fort of Hawkweed,. of,which
' there are two or three fpecies, which grow naturally

in England ; the others are feldom admitted into gar-

, (lens, therefore I fliall not enumerate them.

HYPOPHYLLOSggRMOUS PLANTS
" [of Jtto, under, ' ^uAAoi, a leaf, and '(TTre/j/Aa, feed,] are

fuch plants as bear their feeds on the backfides of
their leaves. .

^

- - . .^ . . .^.

H Y S S O PU S. Tourn. Inft. R. H. ^00. ta!). ^5] Lirf.

Gen. Plant. 628. [takes its name frorri the Hebi*e\v

word ^1'^, in which language HyflTop fighifies a Koly

herb, or for purging or cleanfing facred places, as" it

is faid in the Pfalms, Purge me with HyflTop. ' But
what plant the Hyfl5bp of the antients was, Is not

icriown^ but that it feems to have been alow plant,

Becauie Solomon is faid to have defcribed the plants

fronithe Cedar to the Hyflbp.] Hyflx)p j in French,
>^ .^ '

'

' i-rf

.

Hifope.

• The Ch/racters are,

.

The empalement of the flower is oblongs cylindrical^

Jireaked^ and permanent . It is of one leaf cut into five
' aluteparts at the top. Theflower is ofonepstal^'ofthe

grinning kind, with a fidrtow cylindrical tube the length

cf the empalement. The chaps are inclining, The upper
* lip is fhort, plain,, roundijh, ereB, and indented at the

top. The under lip is tnfd, the twofide fegments being

fhorter than the middle one, which is crenated. It hath

four ftamina, whichftand apart \ two of them are longer

than the petal, the other two are ffjorter^ te}-minated by

finglefummits: It bath four germm, with afmgle flyle
\.\. J I•'. % *

7 B /itus't'ed

,.j-i

4.
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fttmtei under the upper lip, crowned by a hifid ftlgma.

"The germen afterward becomes Jo man^ oval feeds fitting

in the empalement.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion

of Linnn::ns's fourteenth clafs, intitled Didynamia

Gymnofpermia, which contains thofe plants whofe

flowers have two long and two fhort ftamina, and

are fucceeded by naked feeds in the empalement.

TheS

H S

lES are,

1. Hvssopus {Officinalis) fpicis fecundis. Hort. Cliff.

op\fHyffop with fruitful fpikes. Hyflbpus officina-

rum ccerulea feu fpicata. C. B. P. 217. Hyffop of the

fhops with blue fpikes, or the common Hyffop.

2. Hvssopus {Rubra) fpicis brevioribus, verticillis

compa£l. Hyffop

3

Hyffop with floorter fpikes, and who)

Hyffopus rubro flore. C. B. P. 21 7.

'dflower. '
^

^

PUS {Altiffimis) fpicis longiffimis verticillis dif-

1, Hyffop with the longeji fpikes^ and whorls at a

dijlance. Hyflbpus verticillis fiorum rario-

iouft. Hyffop with the whorls offlowers thinly

4

ranged.

Hyssopus (Nepetoides) caule acuto quadrangulo.

Hort. Upfal. 163. Hyjfcp with an acute fq

Sideritis Canadenfis altiffima, fcrophularias folio, flore

flavefcente. Tourn. Infl. 192. Tallefl Canada Ironwort,

5

with a Figwort leaf and a yellowifo flower.

Hyssopus {Lcphanthus) corollis fubrefupinatis fta-

miriibus corolla brevioribus. Hort. Upfal. 162. Hyf-

fop with tranfverfe petals, and the lower ftamina floorter

than the petal Nepeta floribus obliquis. Dill. Cat-

mint with oblique flowers.

The firfl: fort, which is the only one cultivated for

life, grows a foot and a half high; The fl:alks are

firfl: fquare, but afterward become round \ their lower

parts are garnifl:ied vvith fmail fpear-fliaped leaves

placed oppofite, without foot-fl:alks, and feven or eight

very narrow 6re6t leave's (or braftasa) rifing from the

fanie joint/ The upper part of, the ftalk is garniflied

'witJl.whprls of flowers, the lower ones ftanding half an

tnicti apart, but tKe upper are almofl: joined together

.The upper lip of the flower is indented at the top,

and the under is cut into three parts, the middle being

deeply indebted at the point. ;^ There are four ftamina

in each flower, wHich fpread at a diftance from each

other ; the two upper are the fhofteft, which are fitu-

ated oh bach fide the upper lip j the two longer ftand

clqfe to the two fide fegments, and are terminated by
twin fummits. At the bottom of the tube are fitu-

ated four naked germen, fupporting a flender fl:yle,

fitting clofe to the upper lip, crowned by a bifid

ftigmai thefe germen afterward become four oblong

black feeds, fitting in the empalement. The whole

plaht has a ftrong aromatic fcent. It flowers in July
ind Auguft, and the feeds ripen in Septeriib^r, but
the roots^will abide many years j it grows naturally

in the Levant. There is a variety of this with white

flowers, but doth not differ from the blue in any
Other particular.

The fecond fort doth not grow fo tall as the firft

;

the ftalj^-s branch n^Qre* and the fpikes of flowers ^^i;e

much fiiorter tliah tfiole of the firft.
^^,The whorls are

. clofcr together, and have Ibng narrow leaves fifuated

unde? each.'' The flowers are of a fine red colour, and
appear at the fame time with the former. This fort

IS not quite fo hardy as the common, for in 1739 the

plants were all deftroyed by tHe cold V this is certainly

a diftinft fpecies, for I cultivated it from feeds twenty

years, and never obferyed it to vary. . .^"/ ^
'\

, -,

The third fort grows rnuch tal^ler tb^a either of the

other. The leaves are narrower,' the whorls of
'ffowers are: farther afiinder, "the fpikes of flowers are

much longer, the flowers are larger, and of a deeper
blue than thofe of the common fort, and the plant

hath not fo ftrone an odour. It flowers at the fame
time as tne firft. .

. , .

Thefe thi^ee forts' of Hyfibp are propagated either by
feeds or cuttings j if by the feeds, they muft be fown
in March, upon a bed of lio;ht fandy foil ; and when
xiv: ulants corne

^ up, thej

,1 *

: to the places where they are to remain, placina them
at leaft a foot afunder each way •, but if they arc de-

. - figned to abide in thofe places for a long time, two
feet diftance will be fmall enough, for they piow
pretty large, efpecially if they arc not frequently cut
to keep them within compafs ; they thrive beft upon
a poor dry foil, in which fituation they will endure
the cold of our climate better than when they are
planted on a richer foil. If you would propagate
them by cuttings, they ftaould be planted in April or
May, in a border where they may be defended from
the violent heat of the fun -, and being frequently wa-
tered, they will take root in about two months •

af-

ter which, they may be tranfplanted where they are

to continue, managing them as was before direded
for the feedling plants.

The firft fort was formerly more cultivated than at

prefent in England, that being the fort commonly
ufed in medicine. The other fpecies are preferved in

curious gardens for their variety, but they are feldom
cultivated for ufe.

They are very hardy plants, which will endure the

cold of our winters in the open air, provided they are

planted in a dry undunged foil ; for when they are

planted in a rich foil, they grow very luxuriant ia

fummer, and are lefs able to refift the cold in win-

ter ; fo that when any of thefe plants grow out of
the joints of old walls, (as they frequently do) they

will refift the moft fevere froft, and will be much
more aromatic than thofe which grow in a rich foil.

The fourth fort grows naturally in North America;
this hath a perennial root and an annual ftalk, which
decays in autumn- It rifes with^an upright fquare

ftalk near four feet high, garniflied with oblique*

heart-fliaped leaves, which are fawed on their edges,

and end in acute points j they are placed oppo-

fite on fhort fbot-ftalks/;,^The flowers grow i^

:' .clqfe thick Ipikes four'^r^'live inches long, at t^
^ .IPP:^f .lhe,ftalk^;,^he. uppfr^%is dividecJL int»

,

two roundifii fegments, the lower one is divided into

'.. three,- the two fide fegments ftanding ereft, and the

middle one is reflexed, and acutely fawed at the enl£

The two upper ftamina, which are fituated on eaA
. fide the upper lip are the longeft, the other two fhorter

join thie two fide fegments of the lower lip •, they arc

terminated by fmall fummits. The germen are fitu-

ated at the bottom of the tube, having a flender ftyle ^

under the upper lip, crowned by a bifid ftigma* The .

germen afterward becomes four oblong brown feeds^

fitting in the tubulous empalement.. This fort flowers'

in July, and the feeds ripen in September,
, :;.f(i:v^l .:

There is a variety of this fort with purple ftalks and

purplilli flowers. The leaves ftand upon^ longer

foot-ftalks, and the fpikes of flowers are thicker, but

I cannot fay if it is a diftin6t fpecies or only a va-

riety. It grows naturally in the fame country with

the other. It is titled, Betonica maxima/foIiojTcrophu-; .-

]
larise, floribus incarnatis, by Herman, Par. Bat; 106. ;*

"

The fifth fort grows naturally in Siberia. ^.The feeds .

of this were fent me from the Imperial garden at Pe-

terfl^yrgh, by the title of Lophanthus, and afterwards

1 received fome from Holland, which were titled,

Nepeta floribus obliquis. Dill.„ This is a perennial

plant' with a ftrong fibrbm'root, fending out many

fquare ftalks, "which' divide into fmaller branches,!

garniftjed with oblong leaves, crenated on.their edges,-

1

fet on by pairs. The flowers are produced at each

joint in fmall clufters, tw'o foot-ftalks anfing from;?

the bafe of the leaves, about half an Inch "long, both;,

inclining to one fide of the ftalk , each of thefe

foot-ftalks divide again into two fmaller, and thefe

do each fupport a clufter of four or five flowers,.

which have fwdling tubulous empalements, cut into

five' acute fegments at the top.. The tube of the pe-

tal is,Iqnger than the empalement. The lips of the

flower are oblique to it, being fituated horizontally.

The two upper ftamina and the ftyle ftand out be-

yond the petal, but the other are ftiorter. The

flowers are blue, and appear in June and July, and the

.*
'*

feeds ripen in September.
V. Both



H
forts are very hardy^ and may be

propagated by feeds, which ftiould be fown in au-

tumn ; for thofe fown in the fpring, often lie a

year in the ground before they vegetate ; when the

they muft be kept clean from
clofci The

plants come up,

«r^/*Hc and thinned where ttiev are too

following autumn they fhould be tranfplanted where

they are to remain, and the plants will flower in

fummer, and produce feeds, but the roots will abide

fome years.

t

H
t hath been a great dlfpute amongft modern wri-

ters, whether
_

the Hyffop now commonly known is

the fame which is mentioned in fcripture -, about
which there is great room to doubt, there being very
little grounds to afcertain that plant, though it is

moft "*"" "* ^" '- ' '_ . _ Wintc.
which plant is now in great requeft amongft the in-

habitants of the eaftern countries, for outward wafh-
ings or purification.

A
- I

- '
* -

ACE A. See CENTAUREAi* f

JACOB-iE A.- See Senecio and OthOnma.

JACQUINIA. Lin. Gen. 254.

The Characters are,

^k empa^nieni of the flower is compofid of five round-

ijb concave^ leaves, and is permanent. The flower has

one belUfhaped petal, which is bellied, cut into ten feg-

^tnts. It hath five awl-Jhaped ftamina arifing from the

feceptacle, terminated by hatbert-fhaped fummits, and an

fOalgermen fuppdrting aflyle the length of theflamina,

frowned by a headed ftigma. The germen afterward be-

ib^es a i'oundifb berry with one cell, containing one feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftioii of

Linnseus's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Monogynia,

the flowers having five ftamina and one ftyle.

' The Species are,
^

1. Jacquinia {Rufcifolia) foliis lanceolatis acuminatis.

Lin. Sp. 271. Jatquinia with fpear-

Fruticulus foliis rufci ftel-

Jacq. Amcr. 15.

fbaped acute-pointed leaves.

latis. Hoit. Elth.

2, lACQiJimA {Jrmillaris) foliis obtufis cum acumine.

Jact[. Amen 15. Lin. Sp* 272. Jacquinia with blunt

leaves ending in acute points. Chryfophyllum Barbafco.
J j^>. M -r — r

- - . '
Loefl. it- 204.

3. Jacquinia {iJnearis) foliis linearibus acuminatis.

^ Jacq. Amef. 15, Lin. Sp. 272. Jacquinia with linear

Jhdrf-piotntedleaves.'\'' '' \i.\..,./. : \ : -,
^

The firft fort grows natijrally in the ifland of Cuba,
and in fome other warm parts of America ; it rifes

with a fhrubby ftalk about a foot high, whicK is

ligneous at the bottom, and about the fize'of a

fwan's'quill, covereiJ with a" dark brown bark, fend-

ing out a few flender garnilh^d at inteV-

/•

yajs with hand-fhaped ftifF leaves, placed in whorls
round them; thefe are ftiS" like^thofe of Butc|ier'$

Broom, ending with fliarp points, of a" deep green
oft' their upper fide, but pale oh their under ; the

flowers are (according to Plumier's figure) produced
frprp between the leaves on the top of the branches

;

but haying feen no flowers in England, fo I can give
no fartjier account of them. , , ."

The fccond /ort grows naturally at Carthagena, Mar-
tinico, ahd other parts of South America, where it

rifes with a ftirubby ftalk four or five feet high, di-

viding toward the top into four branches, which are

fituated in whorls round the principal ftalk, garniftied

With oblong blunt leaves, placed alfo in whorls, having
a fh6rt fiender apex/ The flowers are produced in a

racemus on the end of the branches, each containing I

AIT,
have a fcent likeJafmine flowers,which they retain after

they decay, fo are worn by the ladies of thofe countries
for ornament. >.- t ..

The third fortgrows naturally on the borders ofthefea,
in the ifland ofDominica -, this is an under-lhru6, of a
very low growth, rarely rifing about tvvo feet high, di-

viding into feveral branches, garnifhed with linear ftifF

leaves, ending with a thorn ; thefe are placed in whorls
round the branches, and from the middle of the whorls
come out the foot-ftalks of the flowers, each being ter-

minated by one fmall white floWer without fcent.

As tl>efe plants are natives of hot countries, fo they
will not live in England, unlefs they are placed in a
warm ftove, and treated in the manner direded for

Other plants from the fame countries, giving them
little water in winter, and in warm weather plenty of
frefh air. They are raifed from feeds, when the/
can be procured from the countries where they natu-

turally grow ; which muft be fown on a hot-bed,
ahd may afterward be propagated by cuttings, though

•4 < ' ^hV

* *'*
*>* , >-

root

J ALA P A. See Mirabilis. ;f:t' :-^

J A S I ON E. Lin. Gen. I^Iant. 89^.' fKis is the Ra-
punculus fcabiofsB capitulp coeruleo. C^ B. P. 22*

- Rampions with Scabious heads. This plant grows

;
naturally on fterile ground in moft parts of England,

5 and is rarely admittedinto gardens.

JA SM INO I DES. See Gestrum and Lyciuk'.

JASMINUM. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 597;' tab: ^6^.
Lin. Gen. Plant. 1 7. [This name is Arabic] The

.
Jafmine, or JeflTamine-tree j in French, Jafmn.
The Characters are.

The flower hath a tubulous empalement of one teaf^

.
'-'• >

which are ereSl.

fivefegm^

flower is of

long cylindrical tube^ cut into five fegmetits at the top,

which fpread open. It hath two fhort ftamina, which

are terminated by fmall fummits, and arefituated withift

the tube of the petal In the tenter is fituated a round-

ifb germen, fupporting a flenderflyle, crowned by a bifid

fligma. Thegermen afterward turns to an ovalberry, with

a foftfkin inclofing ttvofeeds, xvhich are fiat on thofefides

which join, and convex on the other.

This genus of plants' is ranged in the firft feftion of

Linnasus's fecond clafs, intitled Diandria Monogy*
nia, in which he ranges thofe plants whofe flowers have
two ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are.

five or fix white flowers ofa thick confifterice, \?hich 1 gJis

Jasminum (Offii

J4r^ P ip
•k.-



^

A.

1\ s

poJtUy whofe'kbes end in acuU points.' Jafir/inum vul-

gatius, flore albo. C. B. P. 397. T^e common 'wbiie

Jafmine.

2. JasminuM {Humile) foliis altcrnis ternacis fimplici-

bufque, ramis angulatis. Hort. Upfal. 5. Jafmine^ aV/Z?

trifoliate vjtnged leaves placed alternate^ and angular

branches, Jalminum humile luteum. C. B. P. 397.

Dwarfyelhw Jafmine^ commonly called the Italian yellow

Jafmine,

3. Jasminum {Fruticans) foliis alternis ternatis fimpli-

cibufquc, ramis angulatis. Hort. ClifF. 5. Jafminewith

trifoliate fingle leaves placed alternate^ and angular

branches. Jafminum luteum, vulgo diftum baccife-

rum. C. B. P. 398. "The common yellow Jafmine.^

4. Jasminum {Grandifloriini) foliis oppofitis pinnatis, fo-

liolis brevioribus obtufis. Jafmine with ivinged leaves

placed cppofJe, ^.vkofe lobes are fhorter and cbtufe. Jaf-

minum hutnilis, magno flore. C. B. P. 398. The Spa-

nifJj tvhite^ or Catalonian Jafmine with a larger flower.

Jasminum {Odoratiffimum) foliis alternis ternatis, fo-

liolis ovatis, ramis teretibus. Jafmine with trifoliate
5-

leaves placed alternate^ whofe lobes are ovaU cind taper

branches. Jafminum Indicum flavum odoratiflimum.

- Fer. Flor. The fweetfcentedyellow Indian Jafmine,

6, Jasminum {Azoricum) foliis oppofitis ternatis, folio-

lis cordato-acuminatis. Jafmine with trifoliate leaves

placed oppofite^ whofe lobes are heart-fhaped and pointed.

Jafminum Azoricuna trifoliatum, flore albo, odora-

tiflimum. Hort. Amrt:. The three-leaved Azorianjaf

fnine^ with very fzveet white flowerSy commonly called the

Ivy-leaved Jafmine,
'

,
•

7. Jasminum {Capenfe) foliis lanceolatis oppofitis inte-

gerrimis, floribus triandris. Jafmine with fpear-fhaped

entire leaves placed oppcjite^ and flowers with three fta-

tntna. , -
- ^ ' w - -

The firfl: fort is the common white Jafmine, which is

a plant fo generally known as to need no defcrijp-

tion. This grows naturally at Malabar,'"and in fe-

veral parts of India, yet has beeh long in\ife3 to our

climate, fo as to thrive and flower extremely well, but

n^ever prodvices any fruit in England ; this hath weak
trailing branches, fo requires the affifl:ance of a wall

.Qt pale to fupport them, j It is eafily propagated by-

laying dowh the branches, which will take root in one

year, and may then be cut from the old plant, and

planted where they are defigned to remain : it may al-

io be propagated by cuttings,' which fliould be planted

early in the autumn, and if the winter fliould prove

fevere, the furface of the ground between them
fhould be covered with tan, fea-coal aflies, or faw-dufl:,

which will prevent the frofl:from penetrating deep in-

to the ground, and thereby preferve the cutting's ; or

where thefe are wanting, fome Peas-haulm, of other

light covering fliould be laid over the cuttings in hard
frofl: ; but thefe muft: be removed v/hen the weather
is mild, for they wfll keep off the air'and occafion

damps, which often defl:roy them.-'^'-^f.v ;v, :/ --;

When thefe plants are removed,' ^tHey flaould be
planted where they are defigned to be continued,

which fhould be either againft fome wall, pale, or

other fence, wliere the flexible bfahcKes* may be fup-

ported; for although it is fometimes planted as a

ftandard, and formed into a head, yet jt will be very

difficult to keep itln any handfome order j or if you
do, you mufl: cut off all the flowering branches ; for

t}ie flowers arc al^y;ays produced' at the extremity' of
the fame year's Ihoots, which, if fliortened before the

flowers are blown, will entirely deprive the trees of
:fiowers- . Thefe plants fliould be permitted to grow
rxide in the fummer, for the reafon before given ; nor
fhould you prune and nail them until the middle or

latter end of March, when the frofl:y weather is pafl"

;

for if it fliould prove fliarp frofl:y weather after their

rude branches are pruned off", and the ftrong ones
are^ expofeu thereto, they are very often defl:royed

;

and this plant being very backward in fliooting,

there will be no danger of hurting them by late

pruning./ *
-

;"

I'herc^arc twa varieties of this with variegated leaves,

cjie With white, and^the other yellow fl:ripes, "but the

A S
-

latter is the mofl: common : thefe are propao-ated bv
budding them on the plain Jafmine, and it often ha/
pens, that the buds do not take, but yet they have
communicated their gilded mialma to the plains •

fo that in a ftiort time after, many cf the'branches^both
above and below the pi_ cs where the buds have
been inferred have been thoroughly lirftuied- and
the following year I' have oft(^n found very d'lfla'nt

branches, which had no other communication with
thofe which were budded than by the root, have been
as compleatly tinged as any of the nearer branches
fo that the juices muft have defcendcd into the root

'

The two ftriped forts fliould be planted in a warm
fituation, efpecially the white (Iriped

; for they are
much more tender than the plain, and are very fub-
jeft to be deftroyed by great frofts, if they are ex-
pofed thereto ; therefore the white ftriped Ihould be
planted to a fouth or fouth-weft afpedt, and in very
fevere winters their branches fliould be covered wit^^

mats or ftraw, to prevent their being killed : the
yellow ftriped is not fo tender, fo may be planted
againft walls to eaft or weft afpects •, but thefe plants
with variegated leaves, are not fo much in efteem as
formerly.

The fecond fort is frequently called Italian yellow Jaf.
mine by the gardeners, the plants being annually
brought from thence by thofe who come^over with
Orange-trees. Thefe plants arc generally grafted upoa
the common yellow Jafmine ftocks, fo that if the crraft

decays, the plants are of no value. This fort is

fomewhat tenderer than the common, yet it will en«V.
dure the cold of our ordinary winters, if it is planted

-in a warm fituation. The flowers of this kind are;-

: generally larger than thofe of the common yellow'

fort, but have very little fcent, ind are/eldom pro-
t -duccd fo early in^the feafon. It may be propagated'bV
laying down the tender'branches, as was dire;<^ed for

! 'the common white fort*; or by budding or inarching it

i
^
"Upon the common yellow Jafmine, the latter ofwhich

: is*' preferable, as making the plants handier than thofe

which are obtained from layers : they fliould be plahtf-
'

' ed againft a wai-m wall, and in" Very fevere winters

will require to be ffieltered with rriats, or fome other

covering, otherwife they are fubjed: to be deftroyed.

The manner of drefling and pruning being the faitlb

as was diredbed for the white Jafmine, I fliall not re-

,*- -*"^peat it. ^^^
The third fort was formerly more cultivated in the

ardens than at prefent, for as the flowers \izf^^^

cent, fo few perfons regard them. This h^th weak
angular branches which require fupport, and wilfti'fe

'

.
to the height of eight or ten feet, if plantecl againft

a wall or pale; but- the plants do often produce a ^

; great number of fuckers from their roots,

\ they become troublefome in the borders of the plea--

i fure-gardeh ; and as-they cannot be kept in any order

I

as ftandards, fo there are few of the plafifs'at prefent

j
introduced into gardens. It is eafily ptbpaglt'ed by

i fuckers or layers.
**^."i

» < ^» r
^

\
The fourth fort grows naturally in Indiaj»/ arid alio

,' in the ifland of Tobago, where the woods are full of

1 Mr. Robert Millaf

;

quantity of it from thence." This hath much ftronger

branches than the common white fort ; the leaves are

i winged, and are compofed ofthree p^.ir of ftiort obtufe

lobes, terminated by ah'oddbne, ending in ari^aciitc

:pbint; thefe lobes are placed" clofer than thofe pf the

common Jafmine, and are of a lighte:r green'; the^

flowers come out from the wings of the ftalks, ftand-.

ing on foot-ftalks which are two. inches long, each

fuftaining three or four flowers, which are of a blufli

red on their outfide,''^ btit white within ; the tube of

the flower is longer, the ferments are obtufe, twifted

at the mouth of the tube, and are of a much thicker

texture than thof^ of the common fort, io that there

is ho doubt of its being a diftinft fpecies : the reafon

for Dr. Linnseus's fuppofing it to be fo, was by mil-

take ; for as thefe plants are generally grafted upon

^ ftocks of the common Tafmine, fo there are always

flibots' coming out from the ftocks of that fort, whicn,
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if permitted to ftand, will produce flcv;^rs ; and tliefe

often ftarve and kill the grafts, fo that there will

be onlv the common fort left ; and this has been the

cafe with fome plants which he examined, therefore

fuppofed the difference of the other fort was wholly

Qwin<T to culture i whereas, if he had only obfcrvcd
j

the difference of their leaves, he would have certainly

jnade two diftinft fpecies of them, which he has now

done in the laft edition of his fpecies.

This plant is propagated by budding or inarching it

upon the common white Jafmine, on which it takes

very well, and is rendered hardier than thofe wliich
j

of air when the weather is mild and v/ill admit of it,

are upon their own ftocks. But the plants of this kind I otherwife the flower-buds will grow mouldy and decay.
''

"" '
'^

'

""^" ~ " But notwithftanding moft people preferve thefe plants

reen-houfes, yet they will endure the cold of our

not to force them too much -, and as foon" as thtf
have made Ihoots three or four Inches long, the
glaffes lliould be opened in the day time, that the
plants may, by degrees, be inured to the open air,

into which they fhould be removed by the latter end
of May, or the beginning of June ; otherwife their
flowers will not be fo fair, nor continue fo lonfr. If
the autumn prove favourable, thefe plants wiU c(?n-

tinue to produce frefti flowers until November
; and

fometimes when they are fl:rong, they will continue
flowering later ; but then they mufl: have a great (hare

being brought over from Italy every fpring in fo great

plenty, they are feldom raifed here : I fnall therefore

nroceed to the m.anasemcnt of fuch plants as areulu- I ordinary winters in the open air, if planted againft a

ally brought into England from the place above-men-

tioned, which are generally tied up in fmall bunches.

warmvvall, and covered w^ith mats in frofliy weather ;

they will alfo produce ten times as many flov/ers in

containint^ four plants, and their roots wrapped about
J

one feafon as thofe kept in pots, and the flowers v/ill

with mofs, to preferve them from drying-, which, it
j

likewifebe muchlarger-, but they fliould not be planted

it happen that the ihip has a long pafl^age, will often
j

.
abroad till they have acquired ftrength, fo that it will

occafion them to pufh out ftrong fnoots from their
J

be neceflary to keep them in pots three or four years,

roots, which mufl: always be taken off before they are
J

v^hercby they may be Ihcltered from the frofl: in win-
ter ; and when they are planted againfl: the wall, which
fhould be in May, that they may take good root in

planted, otherwife they will exhauft: the whole nou-

rifhment of the plant, arid defl:roy the graft. ...

In the making choice of thefe plants, you fhould
j

the ground before the fucceeding winter, you muit

carefully obferve if their grafts are alive, and in good

health : for if they are brown and ihrunk, they v/ill

not pufh out, fo that there will be only the ftock left,

which is of the common fort, '\ ",:,./ *-. -..-.^

When you receive" thefe plants,"you mufl cleaf the

turn them out of the pots, preferving the earth to their

roots
J and having made holes in the border where

they are to be planted, you fl^ould place them therein,

with their flems clofe to the wall j then fill up the

holes- round their roots with good, frefli, rich earth,

roots of the hiofsj^and'all decayed branches fhould be
j

and give them fome water to fettle the ground about

taken off; then place tlieir roots into a pot or tub^of I them, and nail up their fhoots to the wall, fliortening

water, which fhould ^be^ fet in. the green-houfe, or

fome other room, where it may be fcreened from the

cold ; in this fituation they may continue two days,

fuch of them as are very long, that they may pulh ouc
new fhooLs below to furnifli the wall, continuing to

nail up all the fhoots as they are produced. . In the

after ^vhich yoii mufl prune off all the dry roots, and
j

middle, or toward the latter end of July, they will

'jciit down the branches within four inches of the place
j

begin to flower, and continue to produce new flowers
'; where they were grafted, and plant them into pots fill-

j
until the frofl: prevents them ; which, when you ob-

'

^ed with frefli light earth \ then plunge the pots into a i ferve, you fhould carefully cut off all the tops of fuch

moderate hot-bed of tanners bark, obferving to wa-
j

fhoots as have buds formed upon them, as alfo thofe

ter and fhade them, as the heat of the feafon may re- | .
which have the remains of faded flowers left ; for if

quire. In about a month or fix weeks after they will
j

thefe are fuffered to remain on, they will fopn grow*

begin^tp fhqot, when you mull carefully rub off all
J

.mouldy, efpecially when the trees are covered, and

fuch as are produced from the flock below the graft ; j thereby infeft many of the tender branches, which
" and you mufl: how let them have a great fhar'e of air

' "by raifing the glaffes in the heat of the day ; and" as

will greatly injure the trees.

Toward the middle of November, if theweather proves

the Ihoots ,extend, they fhould be topped, to flrength- j
col4 and the nights frofty, you mufl begin to cover

1 J

en them, ''and by decrees fhould be hardened to en-

dure the open air, intowhich they fhould be removed
^the bcsinnirig of June, Hut miift have a warrn fitu-

ation the iirit lummer ; for if they are too much ex-

. pofed to the V^nds, they will make "biit 'indifferent

progrefs,' being rendered fome\yhat tender, by the 1 T, them Jn.a^fhort time : it will^alfo be very neceffary to

your tjees with mats, which ^fhould be nailed, over

\ them pretty clofe; but this fhould be done wfien tSc

trees are perfectly dry, otherwife the wet being lodged
'. upon the branches, will often caufe a riiduldinefs upon

therri, and the air beinor excluded therefrom, will rot

>

hot;bed. ' Mf the fummer proves warm, and the trees

|Tiave fucceeded well, they will produce fome Bowers

.,In* the autumn following;, though* tKey will belew in

...^jiumber, and not near fo flrong as they will be the

.^fucceeding yeaFsV when the" trees are flroriger"' and
. -nave better, roots,
^ J-|- I * *m * - « '' \' \r'r ^ f^- '*^ ' - -^ *-" * ^ >''' i^ v-- ^.j ^»i ^ *.

rhefe plants are commonly prefcrved in green-houses,
with OrangeSj'Myrtles, &c. and during the .winter

ieaion, will require to be freauentlv watered ; which
. ^ihould be performed 'fp ingly each time, efpecially

\ :in cold'^^eather,' Tor 'too 'much wet at that feafon
...jWiU be apt to rot the fibres" of their, roots -Ttliey

j;.j3™^^^ alfo have a great fhare of frefl^ air when the

.,,leather, willpermit, for which purpofe they ihould
,jPe placed in the coolefl part of the green-houfe,

.-5^!?Pg plants that^are hardy, wheVe^the windows may
, :^^ ^P^ned every dayV except in frofty ^weather i nor

,

,^ould they be' crowded too clofe amohs other plants,
wmch often occafiOQs the tender part of their fhoots
to grow" mouldy and dccayf ' In April the /hoots of

^. thefe plants fhould be fhortcned down to four eyes,
and all the weak' branches fhould be cut off j and if

: P^.1^1^^ ^he cohveniency'of aglafs-flove,'or a deep

v^^?! ^^ PM^^. ^b? pots in at that .fealoh, to' draw
•,
them but again, Lt will be of great fervicg in forward-
K^g thetr fiowenng j" yet flill you {hQuld be carefwl

"'I
L

i 4

r take off the mats as foon as the weather will permit

:u to prevent this mouldinefs, and only keep them clofe

"^'covered m frofty weather, and in the night's fat which

- ;; tihie you fhould alfo layfome mulch upon the furfaceof

rf the ground about their roots, and fallen fome bands of

; hay about their ftems, to guard them from the frojl 5

^. and in very fevere weather, you fhould add a double or

^'ueble* covering^ of mats over the trees; by" which

:. method, carefully performed, you may preferve them

|.|.
through tlie'hardefl winters. .In the fpring, as the

\ weather is wairmer, you fhould by degrees take off

.vthe coyerinsr; but you fhould be careful not to ex-

Dofe them too foon to the open air, as alio to guard

,^. them again fl:^ the^ morning frolts and dry ealteny

;^winds,' which often reign in March, "to' the no fmall

""^eftrudioh of tender plantf if they are cxpofed

\. thereto r'nor fhould you qqitejemoye your covering

//.until the middle of April, when^he fbaion is fettled ;

^; at which ^ time you fhould prune the trees, cuttin_

''out all decayed an^w^eak* branches, fhortening'the

ftrong ones' to abouttwo feet lc>ng, which will caufe

them to flioot ftrong, and produce many flowers.

/ There is a variety of this with femi-double flowers,

.which is at prefent more rare in England, and only

'..to be found in /ome curious gardens j though in

Italy it is pretty conimon, from whence it is fpmetimcs

C brought
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A
brought over amongfl: the fingle ; the flowers of this

kind have only two rows of leaves, fo that it is ra-

ther cultivated for itscuriofity, than for any extraordi-

• nary beauty in the flowers. This may be propagated

by budding it upon the common white Jafmine, as

hath been direfted for the Angle, and mull be treated

in the fame manner.

The fifth fort grows naturally in India j this rifes

with an upright woody ftalk eight or ten feet high,

covered with a brown bark, fending out feveral

branches which want no fupport -, thefe are clofely

garnifhed with trifoliate leaves of a lucid green, which

are placed alternate on the branches ; the two fide

lobes of thefe leaves which grow oppofite, are much
'

lefs than the end one ; they are oval and entire, con-

tinuing green all the year : the flowers are produced

( at the end of the (hoots in bunches, which have long

flender tubes, and are divided at the top into five ob-

tufe fegments which fpread open ; thefe flowers are of

a bright yellow, and have a mofl: grateful odour.

They come out in July, Auguft, September, and

Odober, and fometimes continue to the end of No-
vember ; they are frequendy fucceeded by oblong

oval berries, which turn black when ripe, and have

each two feeds.

This fort ofJafmine is propagated either by feeds, or

laying down the tender branches ; if you would pro-

pagate them by feeds, which they fometimes produce

in'England, you fliould make a moderate hot-bed in

the fpring, into which you Ihould plunge fome fmall

• pots, filled with frefli light earth -, and in a day or two

after, when you find the earth in the pots warm, you
. mull put your feeds therein ; about four in each pot

will be fufficient, covering them about an inch thick

with the fame light earth, and obferve to refrelh the

pots with water as often as you fhall perceive the

earth dry ; but do not give them too much at each
^ time, which would be apt to rot the feeds. '[Jl;^-''-^

' In abput fix or eight weeks after lowing, the plants

- will appear above ground^ "at which time it will be

/ necelTary to remove tRe pots' into another frelh hot-

bed, of a moderate temperature, in order to bring

';> the plants forwar^ ; you mull alfo be careful to water

^ them as often as is necelTary, and in the great heat of

; the "day the glalTes ffiibuld be tilted pretty high, and
. fhaded with mats, to pfevehl the plants from being

' fcorched with heat. ^ About, the middle of May you
Ihould begin to harden them to the open air, by
taking off the glalTes when the weather is warm ; but

' this muH be done cautioufly, for you fhoiild not ex-

pofe them to the open fun in a very hdt'dky at firll,

* which would greatly injure them i'but rather takeoff
^'^ the glalTes in warm cloudy weather at firft, or in gentle

*^fhowers of fain, and fo by degrees Inure them to bear
*- the luii; anH in June you Ihould take'the ^ots oyt'of

"^the hot-bed,, and carry thern to foipe wqH fheltered

„ lituation, where they may remain until the beginning

/ of October; at'whichtime they mull be carried into

;the green-houfe, oblerving to'place'tTierri where they

<;^rnay enjoy a^^mucF Tree ^ir as pollible when the

'Pwindowj are opened, as alfo to be clear frpm the

>^Vbranches of other plants.***"** ;.

-=^^During the winter leafon they will require to be often
- weltered, but you mull be careful ridfto ^ive them

A^^too muclj at each ^tirne; and in March jou^mull re-

' 3 move thefe plants each into a feparate pot, beine:

. ;
^ careful not to take the earth rrom their roots ; and if

.^^atlhis time you plunge them into a freflf niodefate

.v
— hot-bedi it will greatly facilitate their rooting^ again,

.- iO^iand be of great fervice to the plants ;"but when they

..ri|^are rooted^ you muH give them a great deal of air;

.
^ for if yoil draw them too much, they' will become
v,,.weak ihlheir llem's, "and incapable 'to~ lupport their
-^^ heads,"which is a great defefl in thefe trees.''

'

^ You mull alfo harden them to the open air, into
which tliey Ihould be removed about me middle of

'- May, obfervirigV as was Wore direfted, "to place
V • them in a fitujition that is defended from fl:rong winds,

' which are injurious to thefe plants, efpecially while
' they are young. In winter houfe them as before, and

If

continue the fame care, with which they w'.ll thrive
very fall, and produce annually great quantities of
flowers.

Thefe plants are pretty hardy, and will require no
other care in winter, than only to defend them from
hard frolls ; nor do I know wheciier they would not
live in the open air, if planted againfl a warm wall
which is what fliould be tried by planting fome ao-ainli

a wall for that purpofc; and I think we have^little
reafon to doubt of the fuccefs, fince they arc much
hardier than the Spanifh *, but there is this difference
between them, viz. thefe plants have large, thick
Evergreen leaves, fo that if they v/ere covered with
mats, as was directed for the Spanifh Jafmine the
leaves would rot and decay the flioots ; but as thefe
will only require to be covered in extreme froll fo if

their roots are v/ell mulched, and a mat or two loofely

hung over them in ordinary froflis, it will be fufficient-

and thefe mats being either rolled up, or taken quite
off in the day, there will be no great danger of their

being hurt, which only can proceed from being too
long clofe covered.

In the fpring thefe Ihould be pruned, when you
fhould cut off all decayed branches ; but you mull
not Ihorten any of the other branches, as was direded
for the Spanilh fort, for the flowers of this kind are

produced only at the extremity ofthe branches, which,
if Ihortened, they would be cut off; and thefe growing
of a more ligneous fubllance than the other, will not

produce Ihoots ftrong enough to flower the fame year.

If you would propagate this plant from layers, the

fhoots Ihould be laid down in March ; and if you give

them a little cut at the joint, as is pradtifed in laying

of Carnations, it will promote their rooting: you
mould always obferve to refrelh them often with water,

when thV weather is dry ; which, if carefully attended

to, "the plants' will be rooted by the fucceeding Ipring,
''

fit to be tranfplanted, when they muH be planted in
*

- pots filled with light earth, and rpanaged as was be-

lore direfled for the feedling plants.
"^

• r"

This fort is frequently propagated, by inarching the

young ihoots into ftocks of the comnion yellow Jaf-

mine, but the plants fo raifed do not grow fo ftrong

as thofe which are upon their own Hock ; befides, the

commoh yellow Jafmine is very apt to fend out a

great number of fuckers from the root, which renders

the plants unfightly ; and if thefe fuckers are not cbn-

ftantly taken off as they are produced, they will rob

"the plants of their nourilhment.' -
, ^ f?

'The fixth fort grows naturally in the Azores ; this

hath long flender branches which require fupport, and

may be trair^ed twenty feet high ; they are garnilhed

with trifoliate leaves, whpfe lobes are large and heart-

fhaped, of a lucid green, and are placed oppofite on

the branches ; they continue all the year. The flow-

:ers,are produced at the end of the branches;" in loofe

bunches ; they have long narrow tubes, which at the

top are cut into five fegments fpreaiiing open ; they

'are of a clear white, and have a very agreeable fcent. •

-This flowers at the fame tinie with the former; the

'^'gardeners call it frequently the Ivy-leaved Jafipine.

7-The ^zorian Jafmine is alfo pretty hardy, and re-

^'"qmres no more llielter than^only from hard frofts;

-^'^ and I am' apt to thinlc,'^if thisfort was'plahtecfaga^^

^'''alva?m wall,' and' managed as" hath been djrfitfd for

% the yellow Indian Jafmine, it would /"ccefd ver/

;' well -, for I remember to have fcen fome plants of this

kmd growmg agamll a wall m the gardens atliamp-

^ ton Court, where they' had ehdui*ed the winter,, .and

wefe in a more flourifliing ffat^'than ever I law any

^ I

-\

i

.^.

* -<

of the kind in pots> and produced a greater ouannty

of flowers;^-^ '-Thefe plants are propagated in the fame

manner as the yellow Indian, and require tneiaui-

managemetit.
• Thefe plants are as deferving of a place in all gree^'

xhoufes, as any which are there prefervec!*, for their

'leaves beinor of a Ihining ereen, make a good ap-
i> t)

pearance all the year j and their flowers haying a fine

'Vicerit, and continuing fo long fh fucceflion^, renders

them very valuable*
.

• - - -,

/
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The fcvcnth fort was brought from the Cape of Good

Hope, by Captain Hutchinfon of the Godolphin, who
difcovered it growing naturally, a few miles up the

land from the fea, being drawn to it by the great

frao-rancy of its flowers, which he fmelt at feme

diftance from the plant, which was then in full fiower;

and after having viewed the plant, and remarked the

place of its growth, he returned thither the following

(Jay with proper help, and a tub to put it in, and

caufed it to be carefully taken up, and planted in the

tub with fome of the earth on the fpot, and con-

veyed on board his fhip, where it continued flowering

creat p- rt of the voyage to England, where it arrived

in good health, and has for fome years continued

flowering, in the cur'ous garden of Richard Warner,

Efq; at Woodford in EfTex, who was fo obliging as

to favour me with branches of this curious plant in

flower, to embelhfli one of the numbers of my figures

of plants, where it is reprefented in the i8oth plate.

This plant feems not to have been known to any of

the botanifts, for I have not met with any figure or

defcription of it in any of the books j there is one

fort which is figured in the Malabar garden, and alfo

in -Burman's plants o'f Ceylon, which approaches near

this ; it is titled Nandi ervatum major. Hort. Mai.

But it differs from this, in having longer and narrower

leaves ; the tube of the flower is larger, ^nd the kg-

ments do not fpread fo much as this ; the flowers alfo

of the Cape Jafmine fade to a buffcolour before they

decay, therefore there is no doubt of its being a dif-

ferent fpccies from that of Dr. Burmari ; but it is

furprizing that this plant filould be unknown to the

people at the Cape of Good Hope, for there was not

one plant of it in their curious garden, nor could the

' captain fee any other plant of it but that which he

brought away.

The ftem of this plant is large and woody, fending

^^^but many branches, which are firfl: green, but af-

'

; terward the bark becomes gray and fmooth ; the

branches come out by pairs oppofite, and have fliort

^ joints; the leaves are alfo fet oppofite, clofe to

, the branches ; they are five inches long, and two

inches and a half broad in the middle, lefl^ning to

'

; both ends, terminating in a point ; they are of a lu-

_[ cid green, having feveral tranfverfe veins from the

. midrib to the borders ; they are entire, and! of a

/ thick confidence. The flowers are produced at the

; end of the branches, fitting clofe to the leaves; they

have a tubulous empalement, with five corners or

angles, cut deep at the brim, into five long narrow

fegments, ending in acute points : the flower fiath

but one petal, for although it is cut into many d^eep

.. fegments at the top, yet thefe are all ioined in one
tube beloW ; forrie of thefe flowefs are riiuch ihore

""_;double than Others, hiving three or four orders of

"r'^ petals; thefe which have fp many, have only a bifid

. :; ftigma, but thofe which are lefs double have trifid
*:'* ftigmas;-

-' All thofe flowers which I have examined

]
have but ohe or two fliamina^ which may be occafi-

*; oned by the fulnefs of the flbw^ys; as is^ often ob-
"^ ferved in many kinds of plants, whofc flowefs have

r. a greater number of petals than ufuaL" many of
--

,, which want both parts of generation, and fome of

^'. them nave no male parts'. This flower, when fully

^/ blowh, is ias large as a 'middling Rbfe, arid fooic of
^' .;them are as doubre as'tKe Damafk Rofe"; they liave'

l-- a very agreeable odour; on, the firft approach it is

I fomethiner like that of the Orange flower, but when
V ,rn6re clolely fmelt to, jias the odour of the common^

'
^'^'

"double white NarciflTus?*^'^ The feafon
^ of this' plant'

. flqwerihg in England, is in July arid Augufl, but in

^
;

Its native coOhtry it is fuppofed to flower gf^at part
.
of the year ; for Captain Hutchinfon, who brought
the plant over, faid there was a fucceffion of flower

•*

1^'

s

-
on It, till the Ihip arrived in a cold climate, which

^ put a fl:op to its growth/^- '" ' '*

^

•

.^. .Ur. Linnaeus has been induced from wTiat has been
r

.

printed in 'the ' Trarifaaions of the Royal Society,
to alter^the title of thispUHt to Gardenia -, but' as the

printed, was taken from a double flower by fome hafty
people, who fnould luve rcmcmbred what Linntrua
has written to caution pcrfons ap;ainft rejyardincr the

\

double flowers of all kinds, in ranging them in their
claflcs and genera, which if they had adhered to, they
would not have made this miftake ^ for I have fince

raifed feveral of the plants from feeds, fome of which
have produced flowers which were fingle, having- all

the marks of the double, the flowers alterino- tocr

buff colour before they faded, and all thefe flowers

had each but three ftamina and a trifid fl:igma;

whereas in the charatlers fet down by Linnaeus, there

is no flramina, but five linear anthers, by which it is

plain fropi the increafe of the number of petals (or

rather their fegments) has occafioned an alteration in

the parts of generation; which is alfo very confpicuous

in the double flowers of Dianthus, where fome flow-

ers have but two or three fl:amina, when the fame
Ipecies with fingle flowers have ufually ten. Linmrus
alfo fuppofes the capfule of the feed to have two cells

full of fmall feeds -, but the perfons who led him into

this mifl:ake, have fince fuppofed the figure given by
Dr. Plukenet in his 448th plate, under the title

of Um-ky, to be the fruit of this plant; whereas
this has three cells filled with anguiar hvect-fcentcd

feeds, as the fpecimens I have of that dcmoi^.flrare,

by which it is certain they are the fruit of n diff^Vciit

plant; for the feeds which I fowed of this Ja^-T'ine,

were a berry compofed of two feeds like the other

Jafmines ; therefore I have continued it under the

fame genus, with an addition to the title of its having

three fl:amina.

This plant is eafily propagated by cuttings during

the fummer feafon •, the cuttings Ihould be planted in

pots, and plunged into a moderate hot-bed, covering

them clofe with either bell or hand-glaflTes to exclude

the external air, being careful to i^reen them froni

fun in the day time ; w^hen they have taken root they

fliould be carefully parted, and put each into a fe-

parate, fmall pot, plunging them again into the hot-

bed, and fiiiading them until they have taken new
root, after which they Ihould be gradually inured to

the open air.

Though the cuttings of this plant take root freely,

and make ftrong fhoots a year or two after, yet in

tliree or four years they are very apt to flint in their

rowth, their leaves turning pale and fickly, and fre-

quently die foon after ; this has happened every where

within my knowledge, although the plants have been

kept in various degrees of heat in winter j and in

^^ fummer when they have been differently managed,

. tliey liave* frequently failed. "TTiave alfo been in-
'^ fortned by a gentleinan who lived fonie year^ in India,

ikH^ri he had the plants in his garden, they fre-

went off in the fame manner. This has

A
V

i

> >^V-'

'T'

See Nyctanthes^

« • ^-\

greatly leffened the value of the plants in England.

JASMINUM ARABICUM. - See Coffee. ;

TA'SMINUM ILICIS FOLIO.' Sde Lan-
TANA. ^ •" -'• ..^.-ii. ..>,7v...

JASMINE, the Arabian.

JASMINE, the Perfian. See Syringa.

JATROPHA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 961. Manihot.
• Tourn. fnft. R. H. 958- tab. 43?. Caflfada, or Caf-

. ,iava ; in French Cajfave,

'^^^-^-The CHARACTERs^re, ' v :
- " ;\:

'

;\;// hath inale and female floiotrs in the fame plants the

' 0ale 'jlMers have a fcarce vifible empalement \ they are

;' '

falver-Jloaped^ of one petals with a fhort iube^ whofe brim
'~

is cut into fiveroundip fegments which fpread open 'y they

r have ten awlfhapedftamina^ five being alternatelyJJjorter

^ ' than the other^ and arejoined clofe together^ Jlanding e-re^

^-^
in the center of the flower^ terminated by rdundifo loofe

" fimmits. "The female flowers which are fituated in the

' fame umbel have no empalement^ but have five petalsfpread

open like a Rofe, In the center is a roundifh germen with

three deepfurrows f̂upporting threeflyleSy crowned byfingle

ftigmas. The germen afterward beccmes a roundifh cap-

fule with three cells^ each containing onefeed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the ninth fcftion of

^ *

defcription of the plant with its charaftferi as there * Linnseus's twenty-firft clals, intitled Moncecia Mo-
3 • nodelphia.

\



A
hodclphia, which includes thofc plants which have I

male and female flowers on the fame plant, and the
j

ftamina arc colleded in one body.

The Species are,

X. jATROPHA(A/a«//>6'/)foliispaln^atrs, lobis lanceolatis

intcgerrimis Isevibus. Lin. p. Plant. 1007. Jatropha

with hand'Jhapcd leaves^ whofe khes are fpear-fmped^ en-

tire^ -and fmooth. Manihot Theveti, juca & caflavi.

J. B. 2. 794. "The Manihot ofThevet^ and the Juca cr

Ca£ava cf John Bauhin,

2. Jatropha {^Anquelcbatus) foHis quinquelobatis, lo-

. bis acuminatis, acute dentatis la^vibus, caule frucico-

fo. Jatropha with leaves ccmpofed, of five Jmooth lobes

ending in points, zvhich are Jharply indented en their edges

^

and aflmthbyftalk. Juffievia frutefcens, non ipinoia,

foliis glabns & minus laciniatis. Houfl. MSS. Shrubby

Jiiffxevia without [pines ^ andfniooth leaves lefs divided.
^

aculeata, foliis quinquelobati

A
Inches bng •, the middle lobes arc finuatcd on each
fide near the top, but the two outer are entire.. The
flowers are produced in umbels at the top of the
ftalks, thefe are (bmf male and others fcmak* in the

3
sJatropha {Urens)

acute incifis, caule herbaceo. Prickly Jatropha^ with

leaves having Jive lobes which are Jharply cut on their

• edges, arJ an herbaceous ftalL Juffievia herbacea, fpi-

nofiflima, urens, foliis digitatis & laciniatis. Houft.

MSS. The mcft prickly flinging and herbaceous jujfievia^

with jingered leaves which arejagged,

4. Jatropha {Herbacea) aculeata, foliis trilobis, caule

herbaceo. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1 007. Prickly Jatropha^ ^vith

leaves having three Icbes and an herbaceous ftalk, Juf-

fievia herbacea fpinofifllma, urens, foliis trilobatis

minime incifis. Houft. MSS. Prickly[ringing herbaceous

Jujftevia^ with leaves having three IcbeSy which are very

Jlightly indented. . _

'5. Jatropha (;^/V//d?//W) foliis palmatis dentatis aculeatis.

Hort. Cliff. 445. Jatropha with hand-paped^ indented^

' prickly leaves. Manihot fpinofifllma, folio vitigineo.

Plum. Cat. 20. 'The mojl prickly Cpjfava with a Vine

\. leaf.

*6. Jatropha {^Aconitifolius) foliis lobatis aentatis "acu-

\ ^ninatTs, iirentibus, caule axhoreol,Jatropha^ 'with, h-

. iL 'ih

hated leaves which are indented^ acute-pointed^ andflinging^

y V.
Sorib

fame umbel -, they are compofcd cf five roundifh pe-
tals v/hich f^read open ; the male flowers have their

ten ftamina joined together in a column, and the fe-

male flowers have a roundiih germen with three fur- •

rows in the center, fupporting three ftyjes \ two are
feparated at a diftance, and the third arifes between
them, but is not fo long ; they arc crowned by fino-]e

. ftigmas. The germen afterward turns to a roundTlh
capfule with three lobes, each having a diftinfl; cell

containing one feed. ^ '

, The fecond fort was difcovered by the late Dr. Houf-
toun'at'the Havanna, from whence he fent the feeds.

This rifes with an upright^ ftalk ten or twelve fcec

high, which is firft green and herbaceous, but after-

ward becomes ligneous, fending cut a few branches

at the top, which are garniflied with fmooth leaves

com.pcfed of five oval lobes, which end in acute points*

the edges are alfo indented in feveral Irfegular points^
_ which are acute. The flowers are produced in an
umbel at the extremity of the ftalks, they are of an
herbaceous white colour, and are male and female in

'the fame umbel, as the other fort; the capfule is'

fmooth and has three cells^" each including; a finele

The third fort was difcovered by the late Dr. Houf-
,toun, growing naturally in the fandy grpurid^^ about
the town of La Vera Cruz, from whence he lent the

feeds, which fucceeded in the Chelfea garden. This
hath a very thick flefliy' root,' in fhape like the white

Spanilh I^adifli j the italic rifes ^frqm^ one'tQ ,tw6 feet

'hidi, it^'is taper, herbaceous, and tranchino;, and
clolely armed on every Iide with long white ipines,

which are hot yery ftiff, but are pungenTand ftinty-

' ing ; the leaved are divided into fiy^eTpbesV^the middle

/ bejng thejongeft. 3 jthe^ others are Iho^^^

^r'.anda tree-li%ejl^l£ .Jilfllevia arborea, minus fpinofa, T" next being about an inch' ftiorter, but the two outer

US albis umbellatis, foliis aconiti urentibus.

, \Houft. MSS. Tree- Juffievia which is lefsprickly^^with
^white fibers'growing in urnbels^['andJiinging leaves /ike

r*'* 'M-/.

* ^*-'^ •*''>-- '»*•***-\*ihofe of fFolfsbane. -

,

\^\yATKOPHA {Multifida) foliis multipartitis lasvibus, fti-

X-pulls' fetaceis 'multifldis. Hort.' Clifi^. 445/ Jatropha

^.N^ with fmcoth leaves divided intp^ niahy pahs^' 'and brijlly

, -fiipuU with many points. Ricinoides arbor Americana,
.jolio multihdo. 656, Tree American Bajlard Rtctnus

with a many 'pointed leafy commonly called French Phytic

.Nut in America.

.

,: are not more than halt the length of the middle ; thefe

are deeply jaggecT on both fides, and are waved on
their ^edges'; all the veins of the leaves are clofely

.armed with flinging fpines,^ fo that it is dangerous

handliner them ; for all the intermediate parts' of thft

.''*
* >T ,-v i- * *-

.8. Jatropha (C^rr^j-) fofiis cordatis angulatis. Hort.
Cliff. 445. Jatropha with angular heart-fhaped leaves.

. . Ricinoides Americana goflypii folio. Tourn. Inft? ^56.
- .. ^American Baftdrd Ricinus with a Cotton leafy ^commonly

called Phyfic Nut in America. " '
^

' '" *

% . V'-t*5 •4 '.vvVjJ'' • *^'Jj*#f^*V*^

9 ij^'^^^J^^^^yStaphjffagrifolia) foliis quinqueparutis, lo-

,.bis oyatis fntegns, * fetis" glandulofis ramofis.VFIor.^

Leyd. Prod. 202. Jatropha with leaves divided intofive

parfSy the lobes whereofar^o^atand entire^ and branching

brifiles ariftng from the glands^ ;^^^^ Americana
jftaphyfa^riae folio. Tourh. Infl:. ()^6. American Baftard
^'^RicinuSy with a Sfavefacre leaf commonly called Belly-

acb Weed m Ammca.

. leaves have imall Itinging Ipines like thole of the

^.r NeVtle, but'tKey 'do not appear fo vifiblel^Af the end

,^ "of the brapcbQs.the fl.6Wers are pfoStiCed iri^ umbels;

n.''they are white, and have empalements clofely armed

^.with the fame Ipines as the ftalks and leaves: there

"^are male and female' flowers'in'the fame umbel; the
V-

\T.A

The firfl: fort here mentioned, is the common CaflTada

* 1 .. or Caffava, which is cultivated for food in the warm
, .^.

parts of America, where, after the juice is exprefled

:^._^^^ but oFthe foot (which Jias a poifonous quality) it is

.,,;; ground into a^ kind .ofJjpur, and made up in cakes

. t or puddings, ana \s ciieefncd a wholefome food. * -="'

-v. This riles with a Inrubby Icalk iix or feven feet high,
.^.'gafnifhed,. with fmooth leave?,* ftanding upon lono-

i.

.'^ foot-ftalks alte'rnately^^they ^rl'Xb^^ of fiven
,, .Jobes, which are ioined at their bafe in one 'ceSteK

where they are narrow, but increafe in their breadth
•tiirwithiri an'Trich anH'aValf of theT^^ where they
"dimlmffi :t6'a^ the.^ three middle lobes
are abouf fix jnchei Jong, and twp^broad li>"their

Lroadcft' part; 'the 'two next arc'about an inch fliofter'

-^auci the two outfide lobes are not more than thre^*

ft*v *- * ,

are fucceedfed by tricapfulaT'veflels,

- containing three feeds.- •
^' -

.v . *

...The fourth fort rif^s with an herbaceous^ftalk a^^

^;^a foot high, dividing into two or three ^ranches, which

- are garnilhed with leaves ftanding alternate upofi long

""*f66t-ftalks • they are compofed of three oblong lobes

-Vhich arejlightly finiiated on their edges, ending in

"acute points 5 the whole plant is clofely armed with

long, briftly,^ ftinging fpines.'-T^The'flowers grow in

^/Jah umbel at the end of the branches; tlfey are fmall,

* "of a dirty white colour, and are male and/emale in

-the fame umbel : the female flower^ are fucceeded by

' oval capfules with three lobes, which are

!. ,with the fame Ipines as" the plant; thefe have three

cells, "each containing a finale feed. This plant is.

annual ^^-^' '^ .5>-^.

i .The^^Jfth fort was found growing naturally at Car-

:::thagena in 'New Spain, by the late Mr. Robert Millar,

-jwho fent the feeds to England, which fucceeded in

j":J^veral curious gardens.^This hatKa thick, fwelling,

."pcThy root, from which arifes an herbaceous ftalk as

'"'bio; as a man's thumb, which is four or five feet high,

"and divides into feveral branches; thefe are very

.i clofely armed with long brown fpines
-"^

t^e foot-ftalk$

"of the leaves are fix'orTeveq inches 1oiie>' 'which are

• alfo armed with fpines, but not fo clofely, nor are the
"

fpines fo long as thofe o'n'the ftalk and branches ; the

-M- '
'-"- 1 >' A.

^^,
leaves' are deeply cut Into five lobes, which are jagged

' U^eeply 9n .their fides,' and the n&rvesfire 'armed with
'^ <f

i

i

I

';:

H;
i-i

• *

\:ri^'-.-^^5^
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flng'ing fpines; the flowers are produced in umbels

ac the top of the branches, Handing upon long naked

foot-ftalks ; they are of a pure white colour, and arc

male and female in the fame umbel: the male flowers

appear firft, wlncli are compolcdof five petals, forming

a ihort cube at bonom, and the ftamina arife the

Icn-^th of the tube, joined in a column : the petals

fpread open flat above, and the ftamina fills the mouth

of the tube, fnutting it up : the female flowers are

fmaller, but of the fame Ihape, having no fl:amina,

but an oval three-cornered gcrmen, which afterwards

becomes a caplule with three lobes, each having a

diltinct cell, with one feed inclofed.

The Hxth forr. vvas difcovered by the late Dr. Houf-

toun at La /era Cruz, wliere it is frequently per-

mitted Xp grow about the town by way of ornament;

this rifes with a fiTong, brittle, ligneous fl:alk, ten or

twelve feet high, covered v/ith a gray bark, and di-

vides into m.any branches, which are garniihed with

leaves, that are divided into parts like thofe of the

common Woolfsbane,

Hinging fpines like thcfe of th

of the branches come out the flowe= -ftalks, which are

five or fix inches long, fufl;aining an umbel of white

fiov/ers. The male iiowers are of one petal, having

a pretty long tube, which is divided at the top into

The female fiowers expand in form

of a Rofe, having the germen in the center, v/hich

afterward becomes a globular prickly fruit with three

lobes, opening in three cells, each containin

feed.

but are armicd with fmall

Nettle ; at the end

five fegments.

g a fingle

—
' ^ —

fc

Thefeventh fort is now very common in mofl: of the

iflands in the Weft-Indies, but was introduced from

the continent, firft into the French iflands, andf/om
. thence it w'as brought into the Britifh iflands, where

it is titled French Fhyfic Nut, to diftinguifn it from
': the following fort, which is called Phyfic Nut, from

its purging quality.

V This rifes with a foft thick flem eight or ten feet

. high, dividing into feveral branches, covered v/ith a

• grayilh bark. The leaves come out on every fide

the branches on flrong foot-flalks, which are feven

or eight inches long ; they are divided into nine or

ten lobes in form of a hand, which are joined at their

bafe; thefe are kv(^n inches long, and about two

inches broad, v/ith many jagged points on their bor-

ders ftanding dppofite. The xipper fide of the leaves

are of a lucid green, but their under fide gray, and

a little cottony. The flowers come out upon long

foot-ftalks from the end of the branches, formed into

an umbel, in which there are male and female flow-

'. crs, as in the other fpecies ; thefe umbels are large,

and the Hov/ers being of a bright fcarlet, they make
a fine appearance

i
and the leaves being very remark-

able for dieir beauty, has occafioned the plant being

.cultivated for ornament in mdfl of the iflands of the

f s

-Weft-Indies.- - :
"
.: ;• •

'- -

> The eighth fort grows naturally in all_the iflands of
- the Weft-Indies ; this rifes with a ftrong ftalk tv/elve

or fourteen feet high, which divides into feveral

branches; thefe are garnifhed with angular heart-

- Ihaped leaves, which end in acute points.: -The flow-

ers come out in umbels at the end of the branches;
they are male and female, of an herbaceous colour,

^fo make but little appearance; the fe;nale flpwers
• are fucceeded by oblong oval capfules with three cellsj

- i each containine: one oblons; black feed. * t^>? 7-
'^

The feeds of the two laft forts have been iifed as a
' purgative by the inhabitants of the Weft-Indies, but

.
they operate fo violently, that now they are feldom

- t^fed ; three or four of thefe nuts have worked upward
and downward near forty times, on a perfon who was
Ignorant of their efFedts ; but it is affirmed that this

purgative quality is contained in a thin film, fituated

in the center of the nut, which, if taken out, the
- nuts are hamlefs, and may be eaten with lafety.

The leaves of the laft fort are ufed in baths and fo-

, nientadons. '
.

The ninth fort grows naturally in all the iflands of
the Weft-Indies, where it is fometinies called wild

Caflada, or Caflava, and at others Belly-ach Weed,
the leaves of this plant being accounted a good re-

medy for the dry belly-ach. This plant rifes with
a foft herbaceous ftalk to the height of three or foar

branches, and the foot-ilalks of the leaves. The
ftalk divides naward into two or three branchcs

thefe are garnifl-'.ed with leaves ftanding on very Icn'-^

foot-ftaiks, divided into five lobes wb'ch are cvai,

entire, and end in acute points. The flov/crs arcpro-
' duced at the end of the branches, upon fiendcr

naked fooc-ftalks, in fm.all umbels; they are fmall,

of a dark purple colour, having male and female

fiov/ers in the fame umbel; the female fiov/ers are

fucceeded by oblong trlcapfuiar veffeis, fmooth, and
covered v/ith a dark flvin, when ripe ; in each of the

celis is lodged one cblcno- brown x^<:d.

All thefe plants are natives of the w^arm parts of
America, fo are too tender to thrive in the open air

in England. The firft fort is cultivated in the Weft-
Indies for food, where it is propagated by cutting

the ftalks into lengths of feven or eight inches, which,

wdien planted, put out roots ; the method of doing
this having been mentioned in various books, I fl:iall

not repeat it here.-

The other forts are eafily propagated by feeds, which
fliould be fown on a good hot-bed in the fpring, and
when the plants are fit to remove, they fliould be each
tranfplanted into a fmall pot filled with light earth, and
then plunged into a frefli hot-bed of tanners bark,

carefully foadingthem till they have taken frefli root;
'

after v/hich they muft be treated in the fame naanner

as other tender plants from hot countries, admitting

frefli air to diem daily, in proportion to the warmth of
the fcafon ; but as many of the forts have fucculenc

ftalks, foms of which have a milky juice, they fiiould

have but little water given them, for they are foon

defcroyed by v/et.

The fourth fort is an annual plant, fo if the feeds

are fov/n ea^iy in the fping, and the plants are brought
forward, they v/iii pcrfeft their feeds the fame year ;

but the other forts are perennial, fo do not flower till

the fecond or third year ; thererore the plants fnould

be plunged into the tan-bed in the ftove, where they

fliould conftantly remain, giving them a large ftiare of,

air in warm w^eather ; but in winter they muft be ten-

derly treated, and in thatfeafon muft have'very little

- w^ater. With this management the plants will continue

feveral years, and produce their flowers, and freqyently

perfeft their feeds in England.' *'

'

I B E R I S. Dillen. Nov. Gen. 6. Lin. Gen. Plant. 721.

.
Thiafpidium, Tourn.Tnft. R. H.'2i4. tab. loi. Sci-

atica Crefs.
'^

. -. / . .

• 'The Characters are,

The f-ozver hath an empalement of four cval leaves^

. ''ivhich fpread cpen^ are holloived and fall away. It hath

four pjiequal petals^ which are ovaly ohtufe^ anl fpread

^open^ having cblong ercEl tails \ the two outer petals

are longer than the ether.

flardna^ the two on thefides being jhorter than the reji^

: terminated by rotindifio fummits. In the center cf )he tube

is fituated a round compreffedgermen^ fupporting a fhcrt

fingle fiyle^ "crowned by an obtufe ftigma. The germen

It hath fix awUfhaped ereEt

I.

afterzvard becomes a rcundifh compreffed vcJfeU having two

cells^ each containing one oval jced. ,./.'.'

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedtlon of

Linn^eus's fifteenth clafs, intided Tetradynamla Si-

liculofa, which includes thofe plants v/hofe flowers

have four long and two ffiort ftamina, and the feeds

grow in fliort pods.

, The Species are,

Ibe[^is {Scmpcrfcrens) frutefcens, foliis cunciformibus

obtufis mtegerrimis. Lin. Hort. Cliff. 330, Shrubby

Sciatica Crefs with entire, wedge-pap ed^, bhim leaves

^

commonly called the Tree Candy Tuft. Thiafpidium

fruticofum, leucoii folio, femperfiorens. Tourn. Infc.

2 14. Shrubby Thiafpidium with a Gilliflcwer leaf always

fiowering.
7D a. IssRis



a. Iberis (Sempervirens) frutefccns foliis linearibus acu-

tis integerriiTiis. Lin. Hort. Cliff. 330. Shrubby Set-

atica Crefs with narrow-pointed whole leaves, commonly

called Perennial Candy Tuft. Thlafpl montanum, fern-

pervirehs. C. B. P. io5. Evergreen Mountain Candy

3. Iberis [Uinhellata) herbacca foliis lanceolatis acumi-

natis,- inferioribus ferratis, fuperioribus integerrimis.

Lin. Hon:. Cliff. 330. Herbaceous Sciatica Crefs with

fpearjhaped pointed leaves^ the under ones being fawed,

tut the upper entire^ commonly called Candy 'Tuft, Thlaf-

pi Creticum quibufdam, flore rubente & albo. J. B.

a. 924. True Cretan Treacle Muftard with a rid and

white fower,

4. Iberis {Odorata) foliis linearibus Tuperne dilatatis

ferratis. Flor. Leyd. 330. Seiatica Crefs with narrow

leaves, dilated at their top^ andfawed. Thlafpi umbel-

latUnV Creticum, flore albo odoro, minus. C. B. P.

'ic6,

white fweet fl^

Muflard of

5. Iberis {Nudicaulis) herbacca foliis finuatis, caule

nudo fimplici. Lin. Hort. Cliff. 328, Sciatica Crefs

with finuated leaves^ and aftngle naked ftalk. Naftur-

tium petra^um. Tab. Ic. 451. Rock Crefs.

6. Iberis (Jmara) herbacca foliis lanceolatis acutis fub-

dentatis, fioribus racemofis. Lin. Hort. Upfal. 184.

^^ft

Crefs with acute, fpear-fh

Mufl,

m. J.

'difolia

-

:^//j

Thlafpi Alpinum, folio rotundiore carnofo, flore pur-

flefhy leaf, aud a purplifh fli

Muftard

8. Iberis {Linifolia) frutefccns, fohis linearibus acutis,

cofymbis hemifphiasricis.' Shruily Sciatica Crefs with

ftarrokb ifute leaves^ and hemifpherical bunches offlowers.

Thlafpi Lufitanicum umbellatum, gramineo folio,

' purpurafcente flore. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 213. Portu-

. ?^, umhellafe^y Treacle Muftard, with a Grafs leaf and a

. purphfhflower. .
- -;'

'
*'"': v^ ;;

;''
: ^ ^ ^ -

The firft^ fort here ment}oned is^a

wliich feld^om fifes^aSDve^a foot and a half high, hav-

, ihg many lle'nder' brahcKes, which fpread on every

; fide,'arid fall towafd the ground if they are notfup-

ported. \hefe branches are well furniflicd with leaves

toward thelr'extremrty,' which continue green all the

yeafV ahdih ftimrncr the flowers' are produced at the

end of the flioots, which are white, and grow in an

umbel. Thcfe flowers continue long in beauty, and

are fucceeded by otfiers, fo tTiat the plants are rarely

deftitute of flowers for near eight months, from the

ders the plant valuable..

J
/

This plant is fomewhat tender, therefore is generally

prcfcrved in green-Tioufes in winter, where, being

placcd'among other low plants toward the front of the

houfe, it makes an agreeable variety, as it continues

flowering; all the winter. But akhoueh it is commonly
10 treated, yet m moderate winters this plant will

live in the open air, if it be planted in a warm utua-

tipriaKd dn'g dry'foiU''4nd if,, in very hard froft,

they arc covered cither with mats. Reeds, Straw, or

Feas-haulm,
^ may be preferved^ very well^-, and

tnele plants wiiicn^rpw m the fuirgrouhdi will thrive

better; and produce a'gf^^ierntimber of flb\*efs, than

thpfe which are kept in pots'; but the foil in which
-' thefe are planted, fliould not be over rich, nor too wet,

for in either of thefe they will grow too vigorous in

f&nririief, fo'will be in greater danger of fufferingty

tfe frofl: in winter ; but when they grow on a gra-

velly foil, or among lime rubbilh, their Ihoots will be

.
Ihort, ftrong, and not fo replete with moifture, fo

.

" will better^refifl: the cold.

This plant very rarely produces feeds in England,
.therefore is only propagated by cuttings, which, if

planted during any ot the fummer months,, and
Ihaded from the fun, and duly watered, will be rooted

ia tw(J months^ ariH'mav afterward be either planted
4 - . _ _

I B E
• in pots, or into the borders where they are dcfirncd to

ftand.-

There is a variety of this with variegated leaves
which is preferved in fome of the gardens where pcr-
fons delight in thefe fl:riped-leaved plants. This is

not fo hardy as the plain fort, therefore mull* be
treated more tenderly in winter , this is alfo increafed
by cuttings in the fame manner as the other.

The fecond fore is a plant of humbler growth than
the firfl: ; this feldom rifes more than fix or ei&ht
inches high, nor do the branches grow woody, but
are rather herbaceous ; the leaves of this olanr rnnt-;

nue green through the year, and tne flowers arc of as
long duration as thofe of the firft fort, which renders
it valuable. 'This rarely produces feeds in England
but is propagated by flips, which in fummer'^earily
take root, and the plants may be treated in the fame
manner as hath been direded for the firfl: fort and
will thrive in the open air.

The third fort is a low annual plant, the feeds of
which were formerly fown to make edgings for bor-
ders in the pleafure-garden, for which purpofe all the
low annual flowers are very improper, becaufe diey do
not anfwer the intent, which is to prevent the earth of
the borders falling into the walks, v/hich thefe plants

.never can do ; and though they make^ pretty appear-
ance during their continuance in flower, which is fel^

dom more than a fortnight or three weeks, yet after

their flowers are paft: they become yery unfightly
^

therefore all thefe forts of flowers fliould be fown •

in fmall patches in the borders of the flower-gar- ':

. den, where, if they are properly mixed with other

flowers, they will have a yery good efteft •, and;by
fowing of them at three' or four dilfcrent fcafons,

there may be a fucccfllon of them continued in fiojirer

till autumn. ^ - • ^ . : ^ . . . -t'>iix'
There are two different varieties of this third fort 'one

With red, and the other hath white flowers : but the
^

white IS not common in the gardens, but the feeds of
'

:
the'fixth fort are generally fold for it, and is feldom

'

difl:inguiftied but by thofe who are Ikilled in botany;
' this plant feldom nfes more than five or ,fix inchei

high, and if they haye room will branch out on every

fide, but when' they are left too clofe, they draw eacft

other up, and are weak: as thefe do not bear tranf-

'. planting well, fo the feeds fliould be fown tliin in

patches, and when the plants are grown prcttyftrongj
'

they fliould be thinned, leaving but fix or eightin

in each patch to flower j and by thus treating themi

they will put put fide branches, and flower moCh
ftronger, and continue longer in beauty thai? when
they are left clofer together •, thefe plants will require

'

no other culture but to keep them clean fromVeeds, •-

The fourth fort feldom grows fo large as the thirds

and the flowers are much fmaller, but have ap. agree-:

able odour. It grows naturally in Helvetia, and Is
'

preferved in botanic gardens for variety, it is an-:

,nual, and requires the fame treatment as the third.

The fifth fort grows on fandy and rocky place? in fe-

vcral parts of England, fo is rarely admitted into gar--.

dens. The leaves of this are fmall, and cut to the mid-'

rib into "many jags -, thefe are fpread on the ground,-

and between them arife a naked foot-fi:alk ;wo or

three inches long, fuftaining fmall umbels of white '.

flowers. This is an annual plant, whofe feeds fliould

Be Ibwnm auturnn where the plants are defigned to" .

retfiam, and require no other care but to keep them

clean from weeds. >if»i v* »* t

--.
t-i

The fixth fort is very like the third, but differs in

the fliape of the leaves. The flowers of this are white,
-

fo may be fown' to make a variety with the red. ./It.

requires the fame treatment.'^ ,.' ^...;;.,,..^ •' -

The feventh fort^ gro\ys naturally, on the. Alps, from

whence it was fent rne ; this is a perennial plant, which

roots pretty deep in the ground. The lower leaves

which rife, from the root, are round, flcihy, and cre-

nati^d" on their edges. The flralk rifcs four or five

inches high, and is garniflied with fmail oblong

leaves which half embrace the ft^alks mth, their bafe.

The flowers terminate the flralk in a round com-

.

........
^^^
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paft umbel ; tliey arc of a purple colour, and ap-

far in June, but are feldom fuccceded by feeds in

_ngland.

It is propagated by feeds, which fliould be fown on

a ftady border In autumn, and when the plants are

ftron^ enouf^h to remove, they fhould be tranfplanted

on 2i%ady border where they are defigned to remain,

and will require no other care but to keep them clean

from weeds.

The eio-hth fort grows naturally in Spain and Portu-

cral j this hath a great refcmblance df the fecond, but

the fValks do not fpread fo much ; they grow ere6t,

mafies, are then double wedgc-lJke particles, whicli
have abundance of furface in refpeil to their folidity ;
and this is the reafon why they Avim in water, when'
once they are raifcd in it, although they are fpecifi-
cally heavier, thefe fniall points of falts getting into
the pores of the water, wlicreby they are, in fomc
meafure, fufpended in the winter, when the lieat of
the fun is not ordinarily ftrong enough to diflblve the
falts into fluid, to break their points, and to keep
them in perpetual motion ; which being lefs diilurbed

are more at liberty to approach one another, and by
fhootihg into chryilals, of the form above-mentioned.

about feven or eight inches high, are ligneous and pe- I .
do, by their extremities, infinuate themfelves into th

rennial. The leaves are very narrow, and feldom

more than an inch long, (landing thinly upon the

ftalks, having no foot-ltalks. The flowers grow in

hemifpherical umbels on the top of the ftalks, and

are of a purple colour. It flowers in May and June,

but feldom produces good feeds here".

pores of water, and by that means freeze it into afo-
lid form, called Ice.

Monf Mariotte, in his Treatife of Hydroftatics, gives

the fubfequent account of what happens to water in

freezing, which he difcovered by the following expe-
riment.

This fort may be propagated by cutfings, which i Having filled a cylindric vcfliel, of about feven or

fliould be treated in the fame way is 'is before di-

re(3ted for the firft fort ; and fome of the plants may

be planted on a warm border in a dry foil, where they

will endure the cold of our ordinary winters very well j

eight inches high, and fix inches diameter, within tv/o

Inches of the top, with cold water, he expofed it to

the open air in a great froft, and obferved exadlly the

whole progrefs of the freezing of it.

k t

I V ^ * ^

but it will be proper to nave two or three plants in
j

The firft congelation was in the upper furface of the

pots, which may ce fheltered under a frame in win-

ter, to preferve the kind, if, by fevere froft, thofe in

the open air fl:iould be deftroyed.

IBISCUS. ; See Hibiscus.

ICACO. See Chyrsobalanus.

ICE is a hard tfanlparerit body, formed from fome

liquor congealed, offiked. " \' "

Ice is faid to be th6 natural ftate of water, which re-

gains firm, 'and not liquid, when no external caufe
' afts upon it. "

•
-

•

The true caufe of the congelation of water into Ice,

iecm's to be the introduftion of frigorific particles into
'
the pores bf intefftices between the particles of wa-

'

^f\ and by that means getting fo near them, as to

be juft within the fpheres of one another's attrac-

tions, and then they muft cohere info one folid or

firm body.

w^ter, in little long water Ihoots, or laminae, which
were jagged like a faw, the water between them re-

maining ftill unfrozen, though the reft of the furface

was already frozen to the thicknefs of more than two
lines i he obferved that leveral bubbles of air were
formed in the Ice, that began to fix on the bottom
and fides of the veflTel, ibme would rife up, and others

remained entangled in the Ice, which made him ima-
gine that thefe bubbles taking up more fpace in the

water, tKah when their matter was, as it were, dif-

folved in it, they puflied up a little water through
the hole at the top, after the fame manner that new

,
wine works out at the bung-hole of a veflel when it

begins to heat, and the little water that ouzed out at

this little hole in the Ice, fpread ing itfelf upon the
upper furface of the watei-, which was already frozen,

became Ice alfo, and there Began to form a hill of

It mdy be wondered why Ice goes to the top of the I Ice j and that hole continuing open, by reafon of the

water which paflTed fuccefHvely through it, being
puflied up by the new bubbles which formed them-
felves in the Ice, which continue to increafe about
the fides and bottoni of the veflTel, he obferved that

the upper furface of the water was frozen above an
inch thick towards the edges, of the veflel, and
above an inch and a half round about the little

ole, before tne water that was contamed in it. as

m a pipe, became frozen, out at laft it was frozen

;

fheh the middle of 'tlie wafer re unfrozen,
' Wat^, ivheh it is frbzefi into !(!&, fakeS tip naore | and the water which was compreflTed by the new

bubbles, which formed themfelves for two. or three

hours, jhaving no vent at the little hole, the Ice broke
at once towards the top, by the Ipring of the in-

cluded

Vrater, foifone would imagine, that being colder than

flowing water, it ought to be more condenfed, and
' confecjuently heavier •, but is to be confidered^ that

' there are always fome bubbles of air ihtertpe'rfed in

Ide>*- It is certain, by the fwifnfriirig' of Ice iipbh wa-
' tcr, that it is fpecifically lighter than the water out of

, which it is made by freezing; and it is. as certain,

that this lightnefs of Ice proceeds from thofe nu-
tf ^aflfl. M 4* VA'4 ' ~~

merous bubbles that are produced in it by conge-

^

/^' i:

ip nr

ft is VI-
l
fpace than it did before it was congealed.

^ fible, that the dimenfions of water are increafed by
freezing^ its particles being kept at forne diftance

the one from the otiierl by the intervention of tfie

frigorific rnifter. - -
'

'" '

"^ ^ ^ '^ '

And, befides, thSre are many little voliiriids bf air

included at feveral diftaric^s, both in the pores of the
' Watery particles, and in the interftices made by the
Jpherical figures. Now, by ttie infinuation'of thefe

" chryftals, the volumes of air are driven out of the
' watery particles, an^ many bf diem uriifihg, 'form
larger volumes -, thefe have thereby a greater force
to expand themfelves than when they are difperfed,

.

and fo both enlarge their dimenfio^ns, and lefleh the
ftecific gravity of water thus congealed into Ice.

It feems very probable, that cold, arid freezing, arid

.
confccjuently Ice, are produced by fome fubftancebf a
fahne nature floating in the air; in that falts; arid

^ore eminently foriie particular ones, when mixed
^ith Ice or fnow, do wonderfully increafe the force

ahdeffeftsofcold.
It is alfo yifible, that all faline bodies caufe a ftiff-

nefs and frigidity in thofe bodies into which they
enter.

. -1^
is manifeft, bf obfervirig" falts by microfcdpes,

,

that the figures of fome falts, before they Ihobt into

4

air.
- * -^

In like' manner the froft a6ls upon vegetables, by
thefe frigorific particles entering the tender fhoots of
plants, and infinuating between the pores of the fap,

thereby increafing its bulk, fo that the tender veflrls of

the plants arc torn, and thofe parts of the plants are

Ibbn killed ; arid' ifhe greater the quantity of moifturc

is in vegetables, fhfe more they are in danger of be-

irig"deftr6yed, for we frequently fee many plants which

grow on the top, and from the joints of walls, efcapc

the fevereftTrofts, when thofe of the fame kinds are

all,deftroyed which were iri'the ground •, which is en-

tirely owing to tlieir vcfl^els being ftronger and more
c6mpa£F, arid riot fd replefe with moifture :

the auturiin proves' cold and moift, whereby the vef-

felsof plants are not properly hardened, and are re-

plete with moifture, a fmall froft will do great mif-

chief to them ; whereas when the autumn is dry and
- warm, the tender Ihoots of trees and Ihrubs are har-

dened, .and drained of their moifture, fo are not lia-

ble to the like acciderils. ...

I C E-H O U S E is a building contrived to preferVC ice

fp when

for the ufe of a family in the fummcr fealon.

-Thcfc



ice in England

I

Thcfc gre more generally ufed in warm countries,

than in England, but particularly in Italy, where the

incancft perlon who rents a houfe, is not without a

a vault or cellar for keeping of ice •, but as the ufe of

is much greater of late than it was

formerly, fo the number of Ice-houfes has been

greatly incrcafed j and akJiough the mention of thcfe

may, at firft fight, feem foreign to my fubjeA, yet

if it is confidcicd, that thcfe buildings are generally

. creded in gardens, and as often put under the care

of gardeners, it may not be amifs for me to give fome

general directions for the choice of the fituation and

ftrudure of the building, as alfofor the management

of the ice. .':
. .

' "

''- In the choice of a fituation for an Ice-houfc, the prin-

cipal regard fhould be, that of a dry fpot of ground,

for wherever there is moilLure, the ice will melt

;

therefore in all ftrong lands, which detain the wet,

there cannot be too much care taken to rnake drains

all round the building to carry off all moifture 9' for

when this is lodged near the building, it will cccafion

- a dam.p there, which will always be prejudicial to the

keeping of the ice.

The next confidcration muft b to have the place

fo elevated, that there niay be defcent enough to carry

off v/hatever wet may happen near the building, or

- from the ice melting; alio, that the place be as

rriuch expofed to the fun and air as poffible, and hot

pl^.S'ed v.nder the drip, or in the fhade of trees, as hath
' been too often pradlifed, under a falfe notion, that if

.

'
it fliould be expofed to the fun, the ice will melt away

'Viri fum'mer, which never can be the cafe where there

' is fufficient care taken to exclude the outward air

E
pcrfon who builds, if hewill be at the cxpoicc; but
if not, then the plate into which- the roof Is t*Q be
framed, muft be hid en this outer wall, which ihould
be carried high enough above the inner arch, to ad-
mit of a door-way in, to get out the ice. If the build-
ing is to be covered with flates or tiles, tlicfe fliould

be a thicknefs of Reeds laid under, to keep out the
fun and external air ; if thefc Recdr> are laid two feet
thick, andplaftered over with lime and hair, thej^ will

be no danger of the heat getting through it.:. ; .-

.The external wall need not be built circular,- but of
any other figure, either fquare, hexanguIar,"or cj^ian-

gular ; and where this ftands much in fight may be fa

,i contrived as to make it a good objeft. I 1-jaVe feea

an Ice-hbufe built in fuch a manner as to have a hand-
.. fome alcov^ feat in the front, and behind this /eat was

. . contrived a paffage to get out and put in the jce; and
by having the entrance behind, to the north ^fpeft, a
fmall paffage being next tlie feat, through which a

r perfon might enter to tak? out the ice, and a large

door being contrived with a porch, \yide enpuo-h for

a fmall cart to back in, to moot down the Jcc upon
.' the floor near the mouth of "the well, where ft ,p]iy

be well broken, before it is put down. The aperture

of this mouth of the well need not be more jjian two
feet and a half diameter, v^'hich will be larore enou.^K

to put down tne ice, and it it was greater, it would
be inconvenient; there fliould be a ftone fitc*ed to

flop this aperture," which mufl be clofed up,as fecure

as poffible, after the ice is put in, and all the vacant

fpace above and between this and the outer door, miJft

be filled clofe with Barley Strav/, to exclude the'^airj*

.
fo the door to enter for taking out the ice (l)ouid be on

(which muft always be regarded^ in^ the building of I ;' the oppofite fide, immediately behind ti:e alcQYcfcat,

thefe houfes) for the heat of the fun can never pene- '

^
'

'"
'

"^"

frate through the double' arcKe's of the building,' fo

r '

K as to add any warmth to the air; but when the. bujid-

' ing is entirely; open p the fun and wind, all damps
• - arid vapours will tfiereby be removed, from about the
• -building,' which 'can' never be kept too dry,'' or free

^'from itioift,vapours. Asto ^^^^ figureof the building,

^-that may be according to the fancy of the owner: but
^*^or the well mto which the ice is to be put, a cu'cular

^^ - ^ ^j ilk ^v 4 ~ ~

^rfjgure is^the moft convenient -, the depth'of the well,

l^as alfo the diameter pf it, fnuft be proportioned to

""'-^he quantity of ice wanted, but it is always bcft to

f'nave enoucrh; for when the houie is well built, it

' "wjU keep tlie ice for two or three years ; and there

*-%ill be this' advahtage'irt'havrng it Mg& enough to

'*cont:^in ice for two years confumption, that if a mild
^ winter fhould happen, wh.en there is not ice to be had,
* 'there will be a ftock to Hipply the want.

'

' '} If the qtiantity wanting is not great, a well of fix feet
^ diarpeter, and eight feet deep, will be large enough

;

'"^ but for large confumption^ it fhould not be lefs than
' fiiric or ten feet diameter, and as many deep : where
'tfife"' fituation" is either "dry ^chalk,' gravel, or fand,

the pit' m^y'^*^' ^^"^^^^'y ^*^^^ ^he furface of "the

;- ground; but in flrong loam, ^ clay, or mbift ground,
;;'it will be* the' beft way to raife it fo hieh above
''the lurrace, as that there may be no danger from

'^^•the'\^t;V^-^ -^^'P'^-^.^-^ ^ v-^-;'^^;^..^'-'-^ /—^^V*--;^

.^ as was before-mentioned ; and this door feould be no

/; larger than is abfolutely neceffary for the.' coming. at

^"the ice, .arid miift be ftrohg^^and clofe t4j:^cluds the

r'^^irj'and at five or fix ftct difl"ance frc.m thjs ppther
'^- door fhould be contrived, which fliould be clofeiv

Inut before the inner door is opened, whenever the

ice IS t out
opened,

' -
* - I

'i

-At the bottom of the well there fhould ,be I'fpace
.
- left, about two feet deep, to receive any moilrure

jI^wTiich may*'^d rain from the ice,*" "aiid" a 'fmall under-

*\"grdu'n3 drain fhould be laid froni'this, to carry off the
- \ydt ; over this fpace "of two feet, fhould be'placed^a

- frronp- <rrate of wood, to let the moiiture fall down,
Twhich may at any time happen, from meltine of the

ice.

JV

The fides of this well muft be bricked up with
"a wall, at leafl two brick's and a 'Mlf thick • but if

\itii yet thicker, it v/ill be better, becaufe thd thicker

*'the walls are made, the lefs danger there will be
1 ofthe well being affeded by any external caufe. When
p;he well'is SfbughTwithin three feet of the'^turlace,
' there mufl be another outer a'rch 6r%all begun, which
' muft be Qarried up to the height of the top 6f the in-
' tended afcfi'of the well : and if there is a fecond arch
turned over from^this well, it will add to the good-

'The building being finlflied, 'fliould have ^tjycpe tg^dry

' before the ice is put into it ; for Vv^hen the walls are

Y green, ttie damp ofthem frequently melts tlie ice. At
^ -jhe bottom 'or the Well, upon the wooden 'grate,

V fhould be laid fome fmall fap:^Qts ; and if upon thefe

; a layer of Reeds is placed Imcoth for the ice to lit

uponV It will 'be better than Straw, whicK is com-

/ rhonly'ufed ;' and in the choice of the ice, the thTnner

it, is, the better it may be broken to powderV forthc

^^ fmaller it is broken, the better it will unite when put

into the well : in putting of it in, there muft be care

'taken to ram it clofe, as alfo to allow a"Vacancy

all round next the wall, of about two niche's V* this

is "to give paffage to any moifture, which may be oc-

'cafioned by the melting of fome of the ice on the

^ top, which, if pent up, will miek the ice downv/arc

;

Vwhen'the ice is put into" thp well, if there is a littk

.
/^ falt-peffe rriixed at every ten inches oi-^foot thick-

• nefs, it will caufe the ice to ioin rnore clofcly into a

^ :'folid mafs^ ^^ The inffru6ticns here given, being Ccje-

l ) fully cbfervecl, v/ill be fiifEcient to "guide^^perfons

1 '^wholly igfibraht in thcfe iliatfers. 1
' '\>-».' i^i^r*-

JET, D'EAU is a French word, >hi.ph %nlfi?s'a
""" "fountain that cafts up water to any confiderable height

* m the air. . , ... ,. -

^ ^ Mdnfa iVTariotte," in his Trcatlfe ofHydrcftatics,
?

' That

>

' J

I -r

t. .

> *

'

L

t

atk Jet d'Eatfvy'illnet^cr rife fo high as its referva-

tory, bu^ alv/a*^^; falls fhprc of it by p. fpace which u

,in a fubduplicate ratio, of that height; and t,hls he

* proves Sy feveraf experiments; that though Jt^ts

' ^ougferto'rife to the height "^of"the rcfervatoric^, yet

rthe-'fri^ion of the fides cf the ajutages, and :k

' *''refiftance of the air, are the caufes that in Jeti tuat

have'" very high refervatories, the heignt or tnt:

'-rjets does hot come up to that of tue'refervacory by a

great dealr:':^;: ; ..'... -, - \ •

^^He •ddds; That if a greater branches out in many

fmallcr ones, or is diftributed thrc4.igh fevcral Jets, the

nefs of the houTef^'but this rnuft be fubmitted to the I Square of the diameter cf the main pipe muft be pro-

F-^ -

t
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e extre-

portionedto the fum of all the expenccsof its branches;

that if the rdervatory be fifiy-tv;o high, and the

ajutages half an inch in diameter, the pipe ought to

be three inches in diameter.

He fays, That the beauty of Jets of water confifts in

their uniformity and tranfparency at the going out o"^

the ajutage, and fpreading but very little, and that to

the higheii part of the Jet.

That the worft fort of ajutages are thofe that are

cylindrical, for they retard very much the height of

the Jets, the conic retard it lefs ; but the beft way is,

to bore the horizontal plane, which Ihuts th

mity of the pipe, or conduit, v/ith a fmooth and po-

lifhcd hole, taking care that the plate be pcrfeftly

plain, poliflied, and uniform.

Thcfc fpouts of water are fome of the greateft beau-

ties of the Italian gardens, and are certainly better

' adapted for gardens in thofe v/arm countries, than they

are for our climate, becaufe, in the great heats offum-

mer, the fight of thefe water-fpouts is cooling and

imagination, and they certainly add

a real coolnefs to the air ; but in cold countries they

cool the air too much, therefore fhould not be erect-

ed-, or if they are, they fhould be placed at fuch dif-

tances from the habitation, as that the damp may no

ways affeftit. ' '

Where thefe Jets are contrived, if there is not a con-

stant fupply for a large column of water, they Ihould

by no means be made, for nothing can have a meaner

appearance, than thofe pitiful pifling fpouts, fo fre-

quently to be feen in England, which perhaps have

not a fupply of water to play above an hour or two •,

therefore where there is not a natural body of water,

to fupply thefe Jets, without the expence ofraifmg

there' fhould never be any of thefe contrived in

refrefhing to th ,0

"1
• gardens. " .'

ILEX. Lin. Gen.

. * - -

Plant. 158. Aquifolium. Tourn.

'V'lnft. R. H. 606. tab. 371. The Holly-tree;

\'riFrench, Houx.

"'U'.niThe Character

in

3 are
T » » w t

'

^'bey have male^ female^ and hermaphrodite flowers on

''idiferent plants, 'The male flowers have a fmall permar
•\ iient empalemcnt ofone leaf̂ which is indented infourparts \

' they have but one petals which is cut into fourfegments al-

' mcjl to the bottom ; they have four awl-fhaped ftamina^

.^ which are fhorter than the petals and are terminated by
'". fmallfummits. The female flowers have their empalements

'•*'< and petals the favie as the male^ hut have no ftamina ; in

I -

^-•. i their center isplaced the roundifh germen^ having four ob--

'-'- tufeftigmas fitting on it. Thegermen afterward becomes
' \a ronndiflj berry with four cells^ each containing a Jingle

'".-rhardfeed: .' l../i

• 'This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion of

. Linna:us's fourth clafs, intitled Tetrandria Tetra-

. gynia, which includes thofe plants whofe flowers have
- four {lamina and four ftyics •, but according to his own
i-fyftcm,' It fhould be placed in the third feftion of his

: twenty-fecohd clafs, with thofe plants which have male
^; and hermaphrodite flowers on diifercAt plants,;:.!,. .

;--The Species are,^

I, Ilex

r- * .
?*

{Aquifolium) foliis oblongo-ovatjs^ undulatis,
'i -- fpinis acutis. Holly-tree with oblong leaves which are

':wavedy andhave acute fpines. Ilex acuteata baccifera.

•C. B. P. 425. Prickly berry-bearing Ilex \ and the Aqul-
;;foHum five agrifolium vuleo. J. B. it. 114. The com-

5. Ilex (Echinata) foliis ovatis, undulatis, marginibus
'

',aculeatis, paginis fuperne fpinofis. Holly with oval
* waved leaves, whofe borders are armed with ftrong thorns,

and their upper furface prickly^ Aquifolium echinata

.

-folii fuperfice. Cornut. Canad. 180. Holly-free whofe
: upper furface of the leaves are prickly, commonly called

Hedge-hog Holly,
^

3. Ilex [Caroliniana) foliis ovato-lanceolatis ferratis.

' Hort. Cliff, 40. Holly with oval, fpear-fhaped, fawed
•leaves, AquifoUum Carolinienfe, foliis dentatis, baccis

rubris. Catefl^. Carol, i. p. 31. Carolina Holly with
indented leaves and red berries, commonh called Daboon

t I

%t
' *, -¥

ver-

r

h

I

There are feveral varieties of the comm.on Holly with
variegated leaves, which are propagated by the nur-
fery gardeners forfale, and fome years pail were in
very great efteem, but at prefent are bur little re^ard-
ed, the old tafle of tilling gardens with fhorn
greens being pretty v/ell aboliflied ; hov;cver, in the
difpofition of the clumps or other plantations of Ever-
green trees and Ihrubs, a few of the moft lively co-
lours may be admitted, which v/ill have a ^ood ef-

fect in the v/inter feafon, if they are properly difpofed.

As the different variegations of die leaves of Hollies,

are by the nurfery gardeners dillinguiflied by different

titles, fo 1 fhall here mention the moft beautiful of
them, by the names they are generally known :

Painted Lady Holly, Britifli Holly, Bradley's befl

Holly, Phyllis, or Cream Holly, Milkmaid Holly,
Pritc'het's belt Holly, Gold-edged Hedge-hog Holly,
Cheyney's Holly, Glory of the Welt Holly, Broad-
erick's Holly, Partridge's FloUy, Plerefordlhire white

Holly, Blind's Cream Holly; LongftafF's Holly,
Eales's Holly, Silver-edged Hedge-hog Holly.

All thefe varieties are propagated by budding or
grafting them upon ftocks of the common green
Holly ; there is alfo a variety of the common Plolly

with fmooth leaves, but this is frequendy found
intermixed with the prickly-leaved on the fame tree,

and often on the fame branch, there are both forts of
leaves.

The common Holly grows naturally in woods and
forefts in many parts of England, where it riles from
twenty to thirty feet high, and fometimes more, but
their ordinary height is not above twenty-five feet.

The ftem by age becomes large, and is covered with
a grayifh fmooth bark ; and thofe trees which are not

lopped or browzed by cattle, are commonly fufnifhed

with branches the greateft part of their length, fp form
a fort of cone ; the branches are garnifhed with oblong
oval leaves about three inches long, and one and a

half broad, of a lucid green on their upper furface,

but are pale on their under, having a ftrong midrib :

the edges are indented and waved, with fharp thorns

terminating each of the points, fo that fome of the

thorns are raifcd upward and others are bent down-
ward, and being very itift, renders them troublefome

to handle. The leaves are placed alternate on every

fide of the branches, and from the bafe of their foot-

ftalks come out the flowers in clufters, itanding on
very fhort foot-ftalks ; each 6f thefe fuftain five, fix,

or more flowers. In fome plants I have obferved the

flowers were wholly male, and produced no berries

;

in others I have obferved female add hermaphrodite

flowers, but upon fome large old trees growmg on
-Windfor fofeu, I have obferved all three upon the

fame trees.i;?_The flo^ter^ are Qf ,a dirty, wh^ and
appear in May ; they are fucceeded by roundifli ber-

ries, which turn to a Seautiful red about Michael-

mas, but continue on the trees if they are not de-

;fl:rbyed, till after Chriftmas before they fall awayV.

The fecond fort srows naturally in Canada, from

whence it was brought to Europe.,^, The leaves of

this fort are not fo long as thofe of the cqntmon Hol-

ly, and their edges are arme^ with ftrohger thorns

ftanding clofer together -, the upper furface of the

leaves „ is., fet very clofe with fhqrt prickles, from

whence the gardeners have given it the title of

VHedge-hog Holly. This Tort^ is lifually propagated

in the nurferies, by budding or grafting it up'ori'the

cbmmcJn Holly; but I have raifed it from the ber-

ries, and found the plants to be the fame a?, thofe

from whence the feeds were taken, fo make no doubc
/" _" t "'-:

of its being a diftinft fpecies, j,'.

There are twovarietiesof this with variegated leaves,

one of which is yellow, ' and the other white.' There

is alfo a variety of the common Holly with yellow

berries, which is alfo accidental, and is generally

found on thofe plants which have variegated leaves,

; and but feldom on plain Hollies.

The common Holly is a very beautiful tree In win-

ter, therefore defervcs a place in all plantations of

E
^ & »i^^

'
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Everrjecn trees and fhrubs, where Its fliining leaves

and rtd berries make a fine variety-, and if a few of

the bell variegated kinds are properly intermixed,

they v;i!l enliven the fcene. The Holly was alfo for-

merly planted for hedges, and is a very proper plant

or that purpofc; but then itlhould not be clipped v/ithr.

fhcars, becaufe when the leaves are cut through tlie

middle, they are rendered unfightly, fo they fhould

be cut with a knife clofe to the leaf; and although

in thife method they are not fhorn fo even as w^ith

fhears, yet they will have a much better appearance,

and may be made as clofe and fecure as by any other

method generally pra&ifed.

The Holly is propagated by feed?, which never come

np the firft year, but lie in the ground as the Haws
do J

therefore the berries fliould be buried in the

ground in a large pot or tub one year, and then tak-

en up and fown in the autumn upon a bed expofed

only to the morning fun •, the following fpring the

plants will appear, which mufl: be kept clean from

Weeds V *ind if the fpring Ihould prove dry, it will

be of great fervice to the plants if they are watered

once a week -, but they mud not have it oftener, nor

in too great quantity, for too much moifture is very

injurious to thefe plants when young.

In this feed-bed the plants may remain two years,

and then fhould be tranfplanted in the autumn, into

beds at about fix inches diftance each way, where they

m^ay (land two years longer, during which time they
^ muft be conftantly kept clean from weeds ; and if

the plants have thriven well, they will be ftrongenough

to tranfplant where they are defigned to remain ; for

when they are tranfplanted at that age, there will be

Icfs danger of their failing, and they will grow to a

larger fize than thofe which are removed when they

are much larger- but if the ground is not ready to

receive them at that time, they fhould be tranfplanted

into a nurlery m rows at two feet diltance, and one

foot afuHcTerih the 'r6wsVTri'which plac6' 'ffie' jJtaHts

may rcfi^ain two years longer; and if ,they are de-

^ifigneH to be grafted or budded with any or the

negated Idnds, 'ttiatlSiOuld be"perfofmed after the
' plants liave'gr^WA'Qne'ye^^ in this nurfery; but the

plants fo budde4 or grafted fhould continue two years

after ih the nurrery, that they may make good fhoots

before"tKey are removed ;' though the plain ones

I L L
tin6l plants : he may probably have been led into this
miftake, by receiving feeds of this fort mixed together
with the berries of CafTine from America, v/hich 1 have
more than once done ; but whoever fees the two plants
growing, cannot doubt of their being different.

This fort is tender while young, fo requires protec-
tion in the winter till the plants are grov/n llrcno and
woody, when they may be planted in the full g?ound
in a warm fituation, where they will endure the cold of
our ordinary winters pretty v;ell ; but in fevere froil
they fhould be protected, otherv/ife the cold will de-
ftroy them;

This fort is propagated from feeds, in like manner as

the common fort ; the feeds of it w^ill he as lono- ]^

the ground, fo the berries fhould be buried in^the'
ground a year, and tlicn taken up and fown in pots
filled with light earth, and placed under a franie in

winter-, in the fpring the pots fl:iould be pluno-ed into

a hot-bed, which will bring up the plants ; thefe niuft

be preferved in the pots while young, and flielteredin

winter under a common frame till they have obtained
ftrength, when in the fpring they may be turned out
of the pots and planted in the full ground, in a warm
fituation.

From the bark of the common Holly is made the

bird-lime, and tlie wood is made into hones for fct-

The wood is very white, and takes

a fine polifh, fo is very proper for feveral kinds of
furniture. I have feen a floor of a room laid in com-

• partments with Holly and Mahogany, which had a

very pretty efieft,

ILLECEBRUM. Lin. Gen. 291. Corrigiola. Dill.

Gen. p. 169. Paronychia. Tourn. Inft. 281. '>

ting of razors.

The Characters are.
r

It hath a five-cornered'coloured empakment offive leaves^

va-

which is permanent^ but ha: no petals ; it hath fivefien-

derjiamina within the empalement^ terminated by'fmpk
fummits^ [and an oval germen 'with a port ftyle^ cr-cvmd

by an obtufe ftigmd,' - The empalement afterivard becomes

a roundifij capfule with five angles^ having one celly m-
( idtaining one large feed^ which is pointed on every fide:

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl fedion of

Linnseus's fifth clafs, intitlcd Pentandria Mono'^ynia,

the flowers having five ftamina and one ftyle.-

^ould not ftand longer than two years in the nur-

fery, becaufe when they are older, they do not tranf-

plant fo well. The befl time for removing of Hol-
lies is in the autumn, efpecially 'in dry land ; but
where the foil is cold or moifl, they may be tranf-

planted with great fafety in the fpring ; if the plants

are riot too old, or if they have not flood long unre-

.moved, there is great odds of their dying when re-

moved.' '.

.

The Dahoon Holly grows naturally in Carolina, from
whence' the JTeeds' were fent by the late Mr. Mark
Cateiby, who found the trees growing on a fwamp at

. a diftance from Charles-town, but it hath fmce been
difcovered in fome other countries in North America.
This rifes with an upright branching flem to the height

of eij^hteen or twenty feet ; the bark of the old flems

If 01 a brown colouTy but that of the brahches 6r

Youno;er Jtalks is ereen and imoothj earnifhed with

ar-lhaped leaves, which are more than four inches

long, and one and a quarter broad in tne broadeft

part, of a light green and thick confiftehC'd 5 the up-
per part of the leaves are fawed on their edges, each
ferrature ending in a fmall fharp fpine j they fland al-

terhafely on every fide the branches, upon very fhbrt

foo^-ftalks. The flowers come out in thick cluflers

from the fide of the ilalks ; they are white^ and Ihaped
like thote of the common Holly, but arefmaller j the

.
fel^ale and hermaphrodite flowers are fucceeded by
frtiall roundifli berries in its native couiftry, which
make a fine appearance in winter, but they have
not as yet produced fruit in England, fo far as I
can learn.

The Species are, rui :^/j.t

1. Illecebrum {Suffruticofiim) floribus lateralibus folita-

riis, caulibus fuffruticofus. Lin. Sp. 298. Ulecehrum

with an U7:ider-Jhnib ftaJk^ having frnglc ficwcr's h 'the

fides. Paronychia Hifpanica frudcofa, myrci folio.

Tourn. Inll. 508. jn-jii:

2. Illecebrum {Paronychia) floribus brafteis nitidis-ob-

valads, caulibus procumbendbus. Lin. Sp. '^Xjg. U-

kcebrum with neat IraSfea inclof.ng the flowers^ and

trailing fialks. Paronychia Hifpanica. Cluf. Hifl, 2.

183. • - i r- * li: '/.=K:)li'

3

4

P
Illecebrum {Capitatum) floribus brafteis niddisoc-

cultantibus capitula terminalia, caulibus eretlis, foliis

ciliatis. Lin. Sp. 299. Illecebr^im with neat kraffea

terminating the ereEl fialks^ andfilveyy leaves. ^Parony-

chia Narbonenfis eredla. Tourn. Inft. 508.-^'^''^ ^
"

Illecebrum {Achyrantha) caulibus rcpendbuspilofis,

foliis ovatis mucronatis oppofito minore, capituiis fub-

globofis fubfpinofis. Lin. Sp. 299. Illecebrum loitb

creeping ftalkSy fmall oval-pointed leaves "placed cppoftte^

almofi globular heads of fiowers, having fnall Jpines.

Achyrantha repens, foliis bliti pallidi. Hort. Elth. 8.

tab. 7.
''' "'

L -* * y* Ail --' -' 'S

f ' * .J/ t ' ^-*

Dr. Linnaeus fuppofes this plant and the evergreen
Cafline to be the fame, but they are undoubtedly dif-

5. Illecebrum (P^/y^^^c/i^j) caulibus rependbus hirns,

foliis lato-lanccolatis pedolatis, capituiis orbicularis

nudis. Lin. Sp. 300. Illecebrum with hairy creeping

ftalks^ hroad fpear-fhaped leaves on foct-ftalks^ and crU:

ctilar naked heads of fiowersl- Ahiaranthoides hiu:vJe

CurafTavicum, foliis polygoni. Hcrm. Parad. I'j^ '

6. Illecebrum (yermiculatum) caulibus rependbus i^u-

bris foliis, iubteretibus carnofis, capituiis oblongis

glabris termtrialibus.'Lin. Sp/ 300. Illecebrum "^'^^^^

fintoth creeping ftalks^ almcft taper fi.efijy
leaves^ and cv-

longfmooth heads terminating the brandies. Amaran-

! thoideshumileCuraflavicumj cepece foliis lucidis, ca-

pituiis. Herm. Parad. 15
Tb?
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garniHied wkh Imall leaves

I M
The three firft ibrts grow n turally in Spain, Portu-

raU anJ the ibuch of France ; the linl: has ligneous

Ihlks about a foot liigh,

like i)i<^>ie of Knot-grafii ; tiie flowers come out fingly

on the fide of the I'calks, which make little appear-

ance, fo is fcldom prekTved in gardens.

The fecund and third forts liave trailing ftalks near

which fpread on the ground, gar-

e of the firft fort ; the

1

f

1

*

two feet long,

nilhed with leaves like tho

hc?»ds of flowers come out from the joints of the ftalk,

havln^ncat filvery bradea furrounding them, which

make a pictty appearance- Their flowers appear in

Tunc, and there is generally a fucccfTion of them for

ac leaft two months ; and v/hen the autumn proves

warm, they will ripen their feeds the beginning of

October.

_ hefc three forts may be propagated by feeds, which

fliould be fown on a bed of light earth the beginning

of April ; the plants will come up in May, when they

Jhould be kept clean from v/eeds til! the plants are

fit to remove -, then the plants fhould be carefully tak-

en up, planting fome of each fort in fmall pots, and

die other into a warm dry border, obferving to wa-

ter and fhade them undl they have taken nev/ root ;

after which, thofe which are planted in the full ground

will reqi;ire no other culture but to keep them clean

from weeds; for in the ordinary winters of England,

they will live in the open air : but as thefe plants are

fomeumes killed in fevere winters, therefore I advife

fome plants to be planted in .pots, which m.ay be placed

,

in a common frame in winter, where they may enjoy

the open air in mild weather, but be fcreened from

froft. .; :, .^ i .

As the feeds of thefe plants do not conft^ntly ripen

in England, fo they may be propagated by cuttings,

which, if carefully taken off^ in May or June, and

planted in a fhady border, will in tv/o months put

out roots; then in moift weather they may be tranf-

planted, and afterward treated as the old plants.

;Thc other three forts are natives of the warm parts of

America ; the fourth fort groves naturally at Beunos

Ayres ; the fifth and fixth, in many of the iflands in

the Weft-Indies.

Tliefe have creeping ftalks, which fend out roots from

the joints, which faften to the ground in their native

foil, whereby they fpread to a great diftance ; and

in this country, when the pots are plunged into a

tan-bed, they will multiply as faft, by taking root in

tan, or any of the other pots of plants which are near

them.

The flowers of the fourth fort make little appear-

ance, therefore the plant is rarely propagated, except

in botanic gardens for variety ; but thofe of the fifth

And fixth fort have. dry heads. of flowers, refenibling

thofe of the Amaranthoides, under which genus they

were formerly ranged. '
• - .-

; ,.,:.•-

Thefe three forts are tender, fo will not thrive in

the open air in England ; therefore their feeds fhould

I

rA-

be fown oa a hot-bed,in the fpring, at thefagne tirpe as

the Amaranthus, Gomiphrena, and other tender plants;

and afterward, if they are plunged into the tan-bed

in the ftove, their branches will put out roots, whereby
they may be propagated in plenty,

MP AT I ENS. Rivin. Ord. 4. Lin. Gem Plant.

899. Balfamina, Tpurn. Inft. R. H. 418. tab. 235.
Female Balfamine i in French, Balfamine..']J.\- .;.^<:

The Characters are, '
,

'. • * .

The flower has a ttvo-leaved fmall empalemenl, which

is coloured^ and placed on thejfde of the petals. h^ath
five petals which are unequal^ and fhaped like a lip"

flower V the petals are roundifh^ the upper is ere£f^ flightly
cut at the point into three parts^ where it isfharp-pointed^

forming the upper lip ; the two lower petals are Iroad^

ohtufe^ irregular^ and reflexed \ thefe ccnftitute the lower

lip i the intermediate pair are alike^ and are placed oppo-

fite^ joining at their bafe. It hath a 7ie£}arium in the

hottcm of the fower^ fhaped like a hood or cowU which
is oblique to the mouthy riftng on the otitjide^ whofe bafe ends

in a tail or fpur.^ It bath five fhort ftamina which are

narrow toward their bafe^ and incurved, terminated by

I.
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fnmmits, which join at the top round the flaming, hut are
divided at their bafe. In the bottom is ftiuatcd an oval
flmrp-pcintcd gcrr.icn, laving mflyk, but a finglc fligmc
fijorter than the fummits, The germen ofterward becomes
a capfule with one cell, opening with an elafliciiy in five
valves, which twifl fpirally^ ^-^-d coniaiirfevtral roundijb

feeds fixed to a cohoun.

This genus of })lants is ranged in die fifdi fcction of
Linn:t;us's ninctecntli clafs, v/hich includes thofe plants
which have Angle flowers in tlie empalement, whole
ftamina vary, in number and fuuation.

The Species are,

Impatiexs [Noli tangere) pedunculis miUkiflons fo-

litariis, foliis ovatis, geniculis caulinus tumentlbus.
Flor. Suec. 722. hnpatiens with fcot-ftalks fuftainin<r

many fingle flowers^ oval leaves^ and fialks having

fwelling joints, Balfamina lutea, five. Noli me tan-

B. P. 306. Yellow Balfamine^ or Totich megere. C.

not.

2. .Impatihns {Balfunir.a) pedunculis unifloris aggre-

3

gatis, foliis lanceolacis, neftaris floribus brevioribus.

Hort. Upfal. I76. Impatiens with foot-ftalks fuftaining

ftngle flozvers, which arife in chjiers^ fpear-fJjaped leaves,

and neElariunis which are foorter than the flower, Bal-

famina fcemina. C. B. P. ^06, I*hefemale Bafa^nine.

Impatiens ifTrifiora) pedunculis trifloris folitariis,

foliis angufto-lanceolaus. Flor. Zeyl. 315. Impatiens

with three f.owers- on a foct-ftalk, and narrow fpear-

fhaped leaves, Balfamina crefta, fc. foemina, Perficai

angufto folio Zeylanica. Herm. Par, Bat. 105. Upright,

orfemale Balfamine ofCeylon^ with a narrow Peach leaf.

There are feveral other fpecies of this genus, which
grow naturally in India, w^hich are plants of little

beauty, fo have not been introduced into the Enorlifli

gardens ; the forts here mentioned, are all I have
yet ittn growing here, except one/ tall fort from
North America. " ' *: '

- - J - -s

The firft fort grows naturally in feveral parts of
Weftmoreland and Yorkfliire, but is frequently in-

troduced into gardens by way of curiofity. It is an
annual plant, which rifes about a foot and a half
high, with an upright fucculcnt ftalk, whofe joints are

fwollen, garniflied v,dth oval fmooth leaves, which
ftand alternate on every fide the ftalk. The flowers

come out from the wrings of the ftalks upon long
flehder foot-ftalks, which branch into feveral other

fmaller, each fuftaining one yellow flower, com'pofed

of five petals,' which in front are fliaped like the lip

or grinning flowers, but at their bafe have a ne6i:a-

rium with a long tail like the flowers of Indian Crefs

;

thefe are fucceeded by taper pods, which", when ripe,

burft open upon being touched, and'twift fpirally

like a fcrew, cafting put the jfeeds with, great elaf-

ticity. If the feeds of' this plant are' permitted to

Icatter, they generally lucceed better than when they

are fov/n ; for unlefs they are fown in the autumn foon

after they are ripe, they very rarely grow. The plants

.require no care but to keep them clean from^ )yeeds,

"and tfcn them where they are too clofe.' tt flowers in

June, and the feeds ripen about'a month or five weeks
after

J
this delights m a ftiady fituation and d moift

fod.
_- - k - ^ ^ <

The fecond fort is the female Balfamine, of which
there are feveral varieties ; the common fort has been

i long an'in'hatitant in the Englifli gardens, of this tKere

t is the white, "the red, and ftriped flowered, arid like-

. wife the fingle and double flowering, with variegated

flowers of two colours. Thefe forts are fo hardy as

to rife in the full ground 5 and where the feeds Icat-

ter, the plants will come up the following fpring

;

;
but fuch felf-fown plants do not come 'to flower fo

early as tliofe which are raifed'upon a hot-bed ^ how-
. ever, they generally are ftronger plants, and continue

. much longer in the autumn in flower than the others,

fo are an ornament to the garden^ when there is a

greater fcarcity of flowers.

This fort rifes a foot and a half high, dividing into

. many fucculent branches, which are garniflied with

long, fpear-fliaped, fawed leaves. The flowers come
out from the ioints of the ftalks, upon flender foot-

Italks
^^

yh^
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ftalks about an inch long, each fuftaining a fingk

fiower*, but there are two, three, or four of thcfe

foot-ftalks arifing from the fame joint. The fiowers

are compofed of five large unequal petals, which are

. fiuped like thofe of the former fort, but are larger,

and fpread open much wider ^ there are white, pur-

ple, and red of this fort, as alfo fingle and double

flowers. If the feeds of thefe are fown on a moderate

hot-bed in the fpring, the plants will fiower in June ;

but thofe which are fown in the full ground, will

not fiower before the middle of July i and thefe will

continue fiowering till the frofl puts a flop to them in

the autumn.

There are two other varieties of this, if not diflind

fpecies , one of them grows naturally in the Eaft, and

the other in the Weft-Indies •, that which comes from

theEaft-Indies, by the title ofImmortal Eagle Flower,

is a moft beautiful plants the flowers are double,

much larger than thofe of the common fort ^ they

are fcarlet and \yhite variegated, and piirple and

white in others; and the plants producing many

fiowers, render them very valuable -, and if the feeds

of thefe are carefully faved, the kinds may always

be preferved ; but I have raifed fome plants from

foreign feeds, whofe flowers were fo very double

as to lofe their male parts, fo did not produce any

feeds.

The feeds of thefe plants Ihould be fown on a mode-

rate hot-bed in the fpring, arid when the plants are

/ come up about an inch high, they fhould be tranf-

planted on another moderate hot-bed at about four

inches diftance each way, obferving to fhade them

from the fun till they have taken new root; after which

they fhould have a large fiiare of free air admitted

to them, at all times w^hen the weather is favourable,

to prevent their drawing up tall and weak : they

will require to be often refrefhed with water, but it

Il^ould not be given to them in too great plenty;

for as their flems are very fucculent, fo they are apt

XO rot with much moifture." When the plants are

grown fo large as Ito toucTi each other, they fhould be
*

'^carefully taken up with balls of earth to their roots,

^ and each planted into a feparate pot filled with light

riclieaVtT),an'^ plunged into a very moderate hod-bed

Mnder a deep frame, to admit the plants to grow,

Hiading them from the fun until they have taken frefli

root; then they fhould have a large fhare of air ad-

mitted to them every day, and by degrees hardened,

fo as to bear the open air, into which part of the plants

may be removed in July, placing them in a warm
fheltercd fituation; where, if the feafon proves favour-

ble, they will flower and make a fine appearance ;

but it will be proper to keep part of the plants

either in a glafs-cafe or a deep frame, in order to

get good feeds, becaufe thofe in the open air will

not ripen their feeds unlefs the fummer proves very

warm y and the plants in fhelter mufl have a good
Ihare of free air every day, otherwife they will grow
pale and fickly ; nor fhould they have too much of the

fun in the middle of the day, in very hot weather,

for that occafions their leaves hanging *and their re-

quiring water, which is often very hurtful ; therefore
- if the glaffes are fhaded in the middle of the day for

t!iree or fourfibur-s, the plants will thrive better, and
' continue longer in beauty than when they areexpofed
' to the great heat. Thofe who arc curious to preferve

thefe plants in" perfedion, pull off all the fingle and
plain coloured flowers from the plants which they pre-

serve for feeds, leaving only thofe flowers which are

double and of good colours j where this is carefully

done, they may be continued without the leaft dege-
neracy conftantly.

The fort which grows in the Weft-Indies, is there

called Cockfpur. This hath fingle flowers as large as

tnelaft-mentioned fort, but I never faw any of them
more than half double, and only with white and red

a

/-

ftripes : the plants are very apt to grow to a very laro-e

fize before they produce any flowers, fo that it is lace

in the autumn before they begin to flower j and fbme-
times in bad feafons tliey will fcarce have any flowers.
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and but rarely ripen their feeds here, fo tliat few per
fons care to cultivate this fort, efpecially if they can
have the other.

The third fort here mentioned grows naturally in Cev
Ion, and in many parts of India; this hath very nar-
row fpear-fljaped leaves, which are fawed on their
edges ; the foot-ilalks fuftain each three flowers, which
are fmaller than thofe of the common fort, fo are not
worthy of a place in gardens, except for the fake of
variety. This is a tender plant, and requires the fame
treatment as the Immortal Eagle Flower,'

VIPERATORIA. Lin. Gen. Plant. ^21. Tourn
Inft. R. H. 316. tab. 168. Mafterwort'; in French'
Imperalcire,

The Characters arc,

^ellated fiower ;

)fed of many fh

fmall

are ccmpofed of many^ narrow leaves^ almofl as long as

the umbel •, the principal umbel is uniform ^ the floi'-ers

have five hcart-fioaped petals^ which are equal and in-

flexed. "They have five hairy ftamhia^ terminated by

roundifij ftirtrnits. The germcn is fititatcd under the te-

nias.

efi

afterward becomes a rotindiPt)

preffed fruit divided in two parts-, contai)iing two oval-

bordered feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fedion of

Linna::us's fifth clafs, intitled Pcntandria Digynia,

which contains the plants whofe flowers have five (la-

mina and two ftyles.

We have but one Species of this crenus, viz.

Hort. Cliff. 103,

156. Grcatsr

Pempt.

Imperatoria {Oftruthium,)

wort, 'Imperatoria major. C. B. P.
'- Mafierwort ; and the Aitrantia of Dod(

320, Mafierwort^ or falfe PelUtory of Spam,

rThis plant grows naturally on the Auftrian and Sty-

'ridn Alps, and upon other mountainous places in Italy
i

the root is as thick as a man's thumb, running ob-

liquely in the ground ^ it is flefny, aromatic, and has

a ftrong acrid tafte, biting the tongue and mouth

like Pellitory of Spain-, the leaves arife immediately

from the root ; they have foot-ftalks feven or eight

inches long, dividing into three very fliort ones at the

top, each fuftaining a trilobate leaf, indented on the

border j the foot-ftalks are deeply channelled, and

when broken emit a rank odour. The fiov/er-ftalks

rife about two feet high, and divide into two or three

branches, each being terminated by a pretty large um-

bel of white flowers, whofe petals are fplit ; thefe are

fucceeded by oval comprelTed feeds, fomewhit like

thofe of Dill, but larger. J
feeds ripen in Auguft.

This plant is cultivated iu gardens to fupply the

markets. It may be propagated either by feeds, or

by parting the roots : if you would propagate it by

feeds, they fliould be fown in autumn foon after

they are npe, on a bed or border, in a Ihady fitua-

tion
;
'obferving not to fow the feeds too thick,

nor fliould they be covered. too deep. In the fpring

the plants will appear, when they fhould be carefully

weeded ^ and if the feafon fhould prove very dry, they

Ihould be now and then refreflied with water, which

will greatly promote their growth. Toward the be-

ginning of May, if you find the plants come up too

clofe together, you iTiould prepare a moiff fHady bor-

der (and thin the plants carefully, leaving them about

fix inches afunder^) and plant thofe which you draw

up into the border about the fame diftance apart every

way, being careful to water them duly, if the feafoa

fhould prove dry, until they have taken root ;
after

v/hich time, thefe plants (as alfo thofe remaining in

the feed-beds) will require no other culture but to

keep them clear from weeds ; which m.ay be eafdyef-

fefted, by hoeing the ground between the plants no\v

and then in dry weather, which will deftroy the weeds

i

and by thus ftirringthe ground, will bcofgrcat fervlceto

the plants. The following autumn thefe plants fhouid

be tranfplanted where they are defigned to remain,

which ftiould be in a rich moift foil and a Ihady firu-

i
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tatlcn ; where tliey will thrive much' better than if too ( - laving'a roitndijh fpreadim llarJard, 'which is

» 3
ndcntcd

much expdfed to the fiin, or m a ury foil, tor they

deiipht in fhade and moillure \ fo that where thefe are

'Wannn:^ the plants will require a conftant fupply of

**\v;u'er iri'dry weather, otlierwife they will thrive but

*"*fiowly. ' The diftance whicli thcfe plants fhould be

placed, mufi: riot be lefs than 'two feet every way, for

where they like their fituation, they will fpread and in-

'

creafe much. When thcfe plants are rooted, they will

"require no other culture but to keep them clear from

weeds ; and in the fpring, before they fhoot, tht

'"crrQund fhould be every year gently dug between "the

"

'plants 5 in doing of vv'hich, 'great care fliould be had

not to cut or bruife their roots. Thefe plants, with

this management, will continue feveral years, and

will produce feeds in plenty.'
''"'

'^ - ' "\^ "

- If you would propagate thefe plants b^ bfFsets^ their
'

- roots fnould be parted at Michaelmas, and planted in

a ftiady fituation, at the fame diftance as has been di-

refled for the feedling plants, obfei*ving to water them

until they have taken "root, after which time they

muft be managed as t^ie Teedlings." '

' ' '.

The roots of this plant are ufed in medicine, and are

greatly

Iff''at the 'pint and reflexed : ths -wings ere ohlcng^ ohiUj.^

'and their under Ifordcrs' fprcading-, Hhe heel 'is vhtufe,

spreading, and acute-p^bttcd. It hath tenjiamiva drgejled

in a cylinder whofe points afcend, termihatcd by romdijb
fummitj, and a cylindricalgermc4, fuppcrting afljortjiylCy

crowned Vy an ohtufefiigma. The germen afterward h:-

comes a tv7ig\apcr pod^ inclofng kidney-floaped feedsl

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion of
Linn?Eus's fevcnteenth clafs, intitled Diadelphia De-
candria, from the flowers having ten ftamina formed
in two bodies.

"' '-'"'''-
'
-^

'
'* -• ^ •

The Species are,
I '

r. In

i* J

^

'

OFERA {Tiucfcria) leguminibus arcuatis incanis,

racemis folio brevioribus. Flor. Zeyl. 273. Indigo ^xitb

'hoary arched pods., and the hunches cfflowers Jhorter than

the leaves, 'Anil five Tnuigo Americana, filiouis in

falcu!^ niddu

reccomm.ended for their virtue m contagious

Guatimala Indho^

m contcrtis. Acad. R.''Scien,
- -1 *j

»

1718.
*,'

4

5

diftempers, or the bites of venomous creatures ; they I 3

are alexipharmic and fudorific \ by fome they are re-

commended for cholics and afthmas, for the cramp,
' and all cold difeafes of the nerves/''" '

'
"•"^" ''^•

INARCHING isa metliod of gVafting; which is

commonly called grafting by approach. This' method

cf erafcinar is ufed when the ftock you intend to o;raft

on, and the tree from which you would take the p-ratt

lland fo near (or can be brought fo near) that they

;
may be joined together.' ''The method of performing

follows'^: ""t^ke the branch you w^ould Inarch,

and.haying fitted it to that part of the flock where

^^'you intend to join it, pare away the rind and wood on

„^ one fide about three inches in length. After the fame
^' manner cut the flock or branch in the place where the

V\ graft Is to be united, fo that the rind of both may join

/;.jequally together, at leaft on one fide, that the fap

^ may uieet; then cut a little tongue upwards in the
'- graft, and make a notch or flit in the flock down-
^' war3 to admit it; fo that when they are joined, the

tongue's will prevent their flipping, and the graft will

It IS

2. Indigofera {Suffruticcfa) leguminibus arcuatis in-

cams, emit ixwtico^,' Indigo voith a JJjrubby fl:alk^ 'and

hoary arched pods. Colutea afEnis fruticofa argentea,

f^oribus fpicatis e viride piirpureis, filiquis falcatis.

Sloan. Cat. Jam. 142./' ;
'"'• *'>^^*^-'3.i :h.

Indigofera [Caroliniana) leguminibilrs'btetibu^, fo-

liolis quinis fpicis longiffimis fparfis, radice perenne.

Indi^'o with taper pods^ leaves with five lobes^ lonz loofe

Jptkes oj jiowers^ and a perennial root, .

'

Indigofera [Indtca) legumiriibus pendulis lanatis

comprefUs, foliis |iinnatis.'"!Z'//.^^i"a7/i?'''':c'£?H^,' com-

prejfed^ hanging pbd's^ ^p'J winged leaves/
'

,

^ ,'•'

'

"''

^ '

. Indigofera (Glabra) legumimbus o;labris teretibus,

loliolis tntoiiatis. Inmgo with [mooth taper pt

joltcte leaves.

P

vt^"' -t .>»a*v \^
erpodsp 'and tri-

Jv^•^ V/if:" The firft and fifth forts are annual plants^/ith us';'the

feeds of thefe mufl be fown oil a, not-bed early in the

fpring of the year, ancl WTicn the plants are corne up
two inches high, they fhoulcl be Vanf^laritecf into

fmall pots filled with good frelh'eafth, 'and the pots

plunged into a hot-bed 'or'tanncH bark'-, 'when the;

... V \

^' more clpfely unite v/ith the ftock.. Having thus placed

^*^theniexadly together, you nauft tie them with fome
^•^aIs,oV other foft bandage •, then cover'the place with

rafting clay, to prevent the air from'entering'to dry
^* the' Wotifid,''6r'the Xvet from getting in to rot the

?

flock: you fhould alfofix.a flake into the ground to

which that'part of the ftock, ^ as alfo the graft fhould
": be faftened, to prevent the wind from breaking them

' ^''.afundef, which is often the cafe when this precaution

-*

plants have obtained fotrie ftrength, they n^uft have
a great fhare of free air, by railing the glaifes in the

day time ; and in June they may be expofed more to

the open air, by which time they w^ill b^gm to pro-

duce their flowers, which will be fucceeded by'pods

in a fhort time after, and in Auguft their feecis will

be perfeded, if the plants are brou2;ht forward in the

fprmfr. ' ' ' ^
'' •

r ?Utf .

• The fecond'fbrt grows t6'the"heigtit of five orTix feet,

' and will abide two or three years, if it is preferred in

5.' very wSrrti ftove iii winter 5 this produces fpik^s of

N

-,'

,>

-* -

flo%vers^from the wings of the leaves on the Jides of

-the flems or the plant, and fonaerimes will pe'rfe£t its

fteHs in Enfrfand. .This muft be raifed in a 'hot-bed,

as was directed tor the two rormer, but mult not
'^;?n this manrtdV they ire to' I'emifr aBoiit fdur'"mohths, 1 [-"be" wholly expofed to the open air, evenlntlieRbtteft
'iTp which time, they will be fufficiently united, and the

'

"^ Veather. J.'

..^raft

g

may then be cut from the mother tree, ob-
' - 3?^^^"g ^0 llqpe It off clofe to the ftock ; and if at this

'y.iime you cover the joined parts with ^ftefli graftin

;;'ivclaf, it will be df great fervice Id the graft. :
""-^ -

7^^'This operatioh Is alwAys performed iii April or May,
^

'
at the graft may tmite with the. ftock before the

• _,^iiicceeaing Winter, and is commonly practiied^ upon
Oranges, Myrtles, Jafmines, Walnuts, Firs, Pines, and

other trees, which will not fucceed fo well by
' But although 1 have

Zi'^.^ptioned Orange-trees among the.'reft, yet Iwould
'"by no'^eans advife this praftice where the trees are

.. ueligned to grow large, which, in this rnethod, they
;;fafely ever^wiil do-i'^and it is chiefly' praftifed upon
^^,^i^ ^^^^s only as a curiofity, to have a young plant

,
wth fruit upon it^ m a year or two from feed, by

/_If^?i'ching S£ bearnig' branch into a yoiing ftock,

......I, >^"-^

' comrhbn grafting or buddirig.

**
^reby it is effefted, yet thefe plants are feldom

long; lived^
"^

The fourth fort is fuppofed to be promifcuoufly ufed

to make the Indigo, but the nrlt is the common lort

which is cultivated in 'the Englifh plantations in

America , but I have been aiTured by a perfon of great

credit, that he has made as good Indigo from the

fecond fort, as any that was produced in our plan-

tations j and this bein^r a much larger plant" will af-

ford^a greater^quantity from me fame comgals 01

ground, than any one of the other fpecjes, efpecially

• if cut'before the ftalks erow ligneous ; ahd this fort

* -_ ' r v

will grow oh poorer land, fo*mAy be cultivated in

fuch places where the firft fojt wuU not thrive fo well,

by which m^ans great jrnproy|:ments^^rna,y be made

with this plant in our American plantations. There are

fome other forts of this plant which are' natives of

India, fi'om which this commodity h m^-, two of

which, viz. the fourth and fifth forts I have had

growing in the garden at Chelfea, both which are very

different in their leaves and pods from either of the

American forts which have been cultivated.' I have
' .- - «"

'

and
ctitmto five'pgmms'^},' the flower is of the butterfly kindy

4 V J — ^^

' alfo received feeds froni India of the third fort, which

is the fame {pecies*"6f Indigo which grows naturally

in South Carolinaj diid which w^as greatly dfceemed

7 F fome
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but the planes being flender and thinly garnifhed with

leaves, which were fmall, they did not furniih a

quantity of Indigo in proportion to their bulk, fo of

late this fort has not been much cultivated there;

though the account which I received with the feeds

was, that it was what the bcft Indigo of India was

made from.

The whole prccefs in making the Indigo being ex-

aftly defcribed by Pere Labat in his voyages, I thought

it would not be unacceptable to the Englifh reader,

to tranflate his account in this place, which is as

follows

:

There was formerly a great deal of Indigo made in

the parifh of Macauba: ''there is not a ftream nor

river in it, where one does not meet with Indigo

works, that is, backs or vats of ftone-work well ce-

mented, in which the plant that yields the dye is put

to digeft : there are ufually three of thefe vats one

above another, in the manner of a cafcade ; fo that

the fecond, which is lower than the bottom of the

tirft, may receive the liquor contained in the firft,

when tlie holes which are made in the bottom of the

firft are unftopped •, and that the third may in its

turn receive what was in the fecond.

The firft, largeft, and higheft of thefe vats is called

' the fteeper or rot ; it is ufually made twenty feet long,

twelve or fifteen feet wide, and three or four feet

deep. The fecond is called the battery, it is almoft

half as fmall again as the firft : and the third, which

is much lefs than the fecond, is called the devilling.

•The names of the two firft perfectly agree with their

vics^ for the plant is laid to fteep in the firft, where

it ferments, is macerated, and becomes like rotten

dung: after that the fairs and fubftance of the leaf

arid rind are difFufed in the water by the fermentation, I

'

" look finer and whiter than that which is whole, which

N D
a great many people call it barely Guatinulo. It is

made alfo in the Eall-Indics, particularly in the do-
minions of the Great Mogul, the kingdom of Gol-
conda, and other places thereabouts, as Mr, Tavernier
relates in his voyages. This fort is in Europe oftencr
called India than Indigo or Anil, people taking for
its proper name the name of the place it was made at.

Some authors, and among others. Father du Te/tre
of our order, having fancied that the Indigo which
comes from the Eaft-Indies is more beautiful, finer

and dearer, than that which comes from the Weft-
Indies, which they call flat Indigo, while they call

that from the Eaft barely India. They would have
Ipoken more properly, if they had called the latter

round India ; for, by their leave, all the difference

between the two Indias, or Indigos, is, that that made
in the Eaft-Indies is fhaped like half eggs, and that

of the Weft like cakes-, for as for goodnefs and
beauty, the one will not be a whit fuperior to the

other, if both are wrought with equal care and fi-

delity.

The ftiape of the Oriental Indigo obliges the mer-
chants who would carry it into Europe to pound it,

that they may put the more into the chefts, or barrels

they put it up in. It is certain, that being dius

pounded, its grain having been broken under the

peftle, ground, and reduced to powder, makes it

• finer than the Weft-Indian ladlgo, which coming in

cakes juft as it was dried, ftiews its grain entire, and

confequently muft appear coar-:^; but what is that

to the intrinfic goodnefs of the co.-nmodity •, I main-

tain it is the fame in both, though there feems to be

a difference. ,.5.>

To be convinced of this truth, take a lump of fu-

gar equally white throughout, break it in two, poijnd

one' part of it, and reduce it to powder; this will

which the heat and ripencfs of the plant has excited
"

in it. " It is in the fecond tliat they agitate and beat

'thisVatef,'impfegnared and loaded with the falts of

"the plant,' till having coUeded, re-united, and, as it

^^ were, coagulated them^with one another, they form

,;; the particles whicK'^com'poIe' the dye, ^^

' As for the name of the third, I do hot fee how it

-^ 'agrees with it, Qnlefs it be becs^ufe this vat is deeper

coloured than the others^ for 'the Indigo already

-formed remaining in it, confequently dyes and co-

lours it much deeper than the.others/

To which I ftiduld add, that it is only at St. Donlingo

that they make u(e of this name. In the Windward
Iflands they call this laft vat the fettler, and this name
fulcs'it perfectly well, becaufe it is in this, that the

"Indigo begun in the fteeper, and perfected in the
~
.'battery unites, grows into a mafs, feparates itfelffrom

the particles of w^ter which remained in it, leaves
'

[ them" at' top," and fettles at the bottom of the vat^

whence it is taken out to "Be put into little bags, and
- - then into the boxes, as I ftiall mention hereafteK

Nothing ought to be omitted in the building and

., making thefe vats fubftantial y the ftrength of the fer-

/ mentation is To great, that uhleTs the ttone-worKand
~
ptaftef te very^ well done7 ^^d the mofta? icarefully

choferi^^and -wrought, they jprack;' and a very mo-
,^ derate crack is fufficient to let out a vat of Indigo,
"

andf caufe a cbnfiderable lofs to the owner.* '-
v

r -- ' *

^ t

-v..

When
.
-*

^

the following is an

'?afy" and infallible remedy, which I can dnfwer for,

Us having experienced it.\. Take fome fea ihells of
V ;anj kind whatever, pound them without burning
'

'tTiefn,' powder them, arid fift them through a fine

, ., fieve. Take an equal quantity of quick lime and
"'^jQft ir^taix thefe together with water enough to make

^ V^^ftiff mortar, and as quick as you can, ftop the

\! cracks of your vats with it. This mixture incorpo-

rzi^iy fticks, and dries in a m6ment,'arid immediately
' preventslhe 'matteKs running out of the vat.

Every body does, or ftiould know, that Indigo is a
' dye ufed to dye wool, filk, cloths, and ftuffs, blue

:

the Spkniarcts call it Anilo ; the fineft they make, i. e,

in New Spain, "comes from Guatimala, which makes

I h

V

proceeds only from this, that the grain of the one has
"

. been feparated and divided into a greater number of

partsV which, though very fniall, and almoft infen-

Jible, yet have a greater number "of furfaces, arid con-

fequently refleft more light ; whereas the other re-

maining entire, prefenting to the fight only a large
^ grain, which has but little furfacc, of courfc reflefts

lefs light, and by a necefliary confequence muftap-

.
pear lefs white ; which is the fame as appearing k&
beautiful, fince the beauty of fugar confifts in its

whitenefs. Methinks we may reafon in the fanic

manner upon Indigo, and fay, that casteris paribus,

the Weft-Indian Indigo is as beautiful as the E^ft-

Indian, when they are both wrought alike: < t^;-^'

I think I ftiould add, that the American Indigo is

. bettei- for ufe than the other; for who does hot fee,

that there is no pounding this dye, without the tnoft

fubtle parts being diflipated in the air, as Mn Ta-

vernier allows ? And who can doubt that thefe parts

are tTie beft, and thofe that go fartheft when it is

ufed?
'

. , V i ;d l^'^-y*

I grant that the Indigo which comes from the Eaft-

Indies, is dearer than that wliich is made in the Weft-

^ Indies; the reafon is plain, it comes farther, runs

greiater rifles; and thofe who bring it would not find

their account in felling it, at the fame price with that

which comes from a much nearer place; bufftat

.does not at all prove it to be more beautiful, or

better. • ' . *; /
' ^' '

'

' Indigo is compofed of the fait and fubftance of the

; ' leaves and rind of a plant of the lame name ; fo that

one may fay, it is a dilfoludon or digeftion of the

plant, caufed by the fermentation it has excited m
the water it was laid to fteep in. Ilcnow fom? W"^^^

pretend, that the fubftance of the leaves d6es not pro-

duce the Indigo, which (as they would have it) is

' only a vifcous tinfture, or colour, which the fermen-

' tation of the plant difflifes in the water: but before 1

take their words for it, I 'defire they would tell nae

what becomes of the fubftance of the plant; ^
.. when it is taken out of the fteeper, it is certain, that

it has no longer the fame weight, confiftencc, nor

colour, it had before. The leaves, which were vety

plump*

*-

'

t-

t

'
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*
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plump, and very full of juice, are light, flabby, arid

withered, and look more like dung than any thing

elfe, which niakes them frequently give the name of

rot to the fteepcr. If then we no longer find in the

leaves, and the reft of the plant, the fame fubftance

that was obfervable in it before it was laid to fteep,

is it not moft natural to believe, that it is the fame

fubftance and falts, which, being freed from their in-

clofures, and diffufed in the water, have thickened it,

and by their union or coagulation have formed that

blue mafs which they call Indigo, fo ufeful in piiinting

and dyeing ?

The culture.] This plant requires a good rich level

foil, not too dry; it greatly robs and impoverifties

the ground where it grows, and muft be alone. There

cannot be too much care taken to keep it clean, and

to hinder herbs of any kind whatever from growing

near it. They weed and cleanfe the ground where

they intend to plant the Indigo feed, five times over.

I ftiould think they ftiould call it fowing, but the

term of planting is confecrated in our ifles, and I do

not think I ought for the fake of a word to fall out

with our planters, who deferve our efteem upon a

thoufand accounts, though they have got a habit of

murdering the French language. They fometimes

carry their neatnefs to fuch a pitch, that they fweep

the piece of ground as they do a room. After that

they make the holes wherein the feeds are to be put

for this purpofe ; the flaves, or others, who are to

work at it, range themfelves in the fame line, at the

top of the piece of ground ; and going backwards

they make little drills the breadth of their hoe, of the

depth of two or three inches, at about a foot diftance

every way, and as much as poffible in a ftrait line.

'When they.are ;:ome to the end of the ground, each

. furnifties himfelf with a little bag of feeds, and re-

. .turning that way they came, they put eleven or

i:thirteen feeds into each of the holes they have made,

r A relick of fuperftition has taught them that the

- number muft be odd. I by no means approve of this

rpraftice, but I ftiall take care not to endeavour to

- jhew them the ufelefTnefs and folly of it, being fa-

;
tisfied I ftiall only lofe my time and labour.

-This work is the moft toilfome of any in the manu-
• fadure of Indigo ; for thofe who plant it muft be al-

. ways ftcoping, without rifing up, till the planting of

the whole length of the piece is ended -, fo that when
that is large, which almoft always happens, they are

^ obliged to. remain two hours, and often more, in this

\

care
4. j^jh» i^T,.

- pofture. ;. l-'''r . .
'

. .

'

When they come to the top of the piece, they go
back again, and cover the holes where they have put
the feed in, by thrufting in with their feet the earth

- they had taken out of them, and fo the feed is covered
with ;|bQut, two inches of earth, j.^ - ^ ;^

•The culture of this plant may be rendered very eafy,

:* provided the inhabitants of our colonies in America
could be brought to make ufe of the drill plough ;

- for with this inftrument two perfoiis and a horfe or
' mule will fow more land with Indigo in one day, than

- twenty perfons can perform in the fame time, in the

'.method now praftifedj for the plough makes. the

drill, and the hopper which is fixed to the plough
• follows, and fcatters the feeds at equal diftances in

. the drills ; and another inftrument behind the hopper 1 cloth, which they tie by the four corners -, and this is

N D
encouraged; and the ftrongcft and m.oft thriving
plants will always make the bcft Indigo.
What Le Bat fays of cutting the plants before ificy

are too old, in order to hiivc t!ie Indigo of a better
colour, is certainly right. Therefore as fuon as the
flowers begin to appear, ic Ihould be cut; for if it

ftands much longer the ftems of the plants will s^row
hard and ftringy, and the lower leaves will chtnge
to a yellowifti colour, which v/ill render the Indit^o

lefs valuable ; as will alio the plants being too dole
together, which will occafion their bottom leaves to

decay for want of free air : the fame will happen if

weeds are fuffered to grow among the plants. There-
fore there muft be great regard to their being kept
always clean.

Though all feafons are good for the planting of In-

digo, yet care muft be taken not to put it in the

ground in a dry time : it is true, the feed may keep
a whole month in the ground, without being fpoiled ;

.
but when it is planted fo, one runs the rifk of having
it eaten up by vermin, or carried away by the wind,

or choked by the weeds that fpring up with it ; fo that

the prudent planters never run the rifle of planting it

dry, i. e. at a time when they do not probably expeft

rain in two or three days after the planting is ended

:

they chufe therefore, ufually, a moift feafon, which
promifes rain, and then they are fure of feeing the

plant fpring up in three or four days after its being

planted.

Notwithftanding all the care that has been taken in

clearing the ground where the feeds have been

planted, the planter muft not be carelefs when the

Indigo is got above ground ; becaufe the goodnefs of

the foil, joined to the moifture and warmth of the

climate, and the plentiful dews that fall every .rjight,

makes a prodigious quantity of weeds fpring up,

which would choke and abfolutely fpoil the Indigo,

if extreme care was not taken to weed them up as foon

as they appear, and to keep the plant extraordinary

neat ; and very often the weeds are partly the caufe

of the breeding of a kind of caterpillars, which de-

vour all the leaves in a fiiort time. -
.

From the time of the plants rifing above ground, to

its perfe6t maturity, is but two months, and then it

is fit to cut : if one was to ftay longer it v/ould blofli)m,

its leaves would grow drier and harder, and confe-

quently "they would yield lefs fubftance, and the co-

lour would not be nearfo beautiful..^ :.;,,^ , ^ ;

After this firft cutting, the new branches and leaves

: which.the plant producesjpay^be^^ at^out.gv^ry/ix

weeks, provided the ftafon be rainy, ana that

be taken not to cut it in a tirhe of drought, becaufe

', then we Ihould infallibly lofe the plant, or, as they

-^ call it there, 'the Chbupues, and be obliged to*planc

„ again ; but all, t^Jjings being rightly managed, the plant

may laft two years ; after which it muft be plucked .

up, and new ones planted. . . ,; :. . • v .-^ ,->/

When the plant is ripe, which is known by the leaves,

which grow brittle and lefs fupple, they cut it fome
inches from the ground. > They ufe for the cutting

of it great crooked knives made like fickles. Some
planters make it into bundles like double bottles of

hay, that a negro may eafily carry them to the fteepcr-,

but moft people put it into large pieces of coarfe

- '

'I
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covers in the drills, whereby the whole operation is
j

performed at the fame time, and with great eafe. In-

deed the ufe of this machine muft be underftood by
the perfons who are to perform it, otherwife they will

do it in a bad manner, but a little praftice will bring
any perfon to the right ufe of it. . i -

* .

As the Indigo is fown in rows, a hoeing plough may
be made of a proper dimenfion, in order to clean the
ground between the rows; with this contrivance it

may be performed in much lefs time than in the me-
'thod j)ow praftifed^ But in doing of this, I would
advife the ftirring of the ground, foon after the Indigo
plants are come up, before the weeds have got much
ftrength, at whic|i time they are foon deftroyed -, and
-by ftirring of the ground th.e .pUms.wiU bq greatly

morecony^ni^nt, theplantis.lefs, h^pdkdaiid fcjue^^zed,

-, and the fm^U are carried away as fafely as the great

;

and befides the work goes on quicker this way, than

in making bottles ; and as time is precious every

where, and efpecially in America, there cannot be too

much care taken not to lofe any., .. r
,;

. Eighteen or twenty packers of plants, each about the

fize of tvvo bottles of hay, are fufficient t;o fill a fteeper

of the afore-mentioned fize.
.

,When it is filled with

LI '

.water, fo that it covers the plants, they put pieces of

wood on the top, that the plants may not rife above

the water (much after the manner as tiiey do upon the

Grapes that arc put into the prcfsj and let ail ferment.

According as.she heat is greater or lefs, qr the plant

more or lefs ripe, the fermentation is raifed iponcr or
• later.
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later, ibmetinies in fix, eight, or ten hours; and

Ibmctiines one is obliged to wait eighteen or twenty

hours, but very feldom longer. Then the elTccl of

^the fermentation vifibly appears, the water heats, and

boils up on all fides, as the Grapes do in the vat-,

and the water which atfirft was clear, infenfibly grows

thick, and becomes of a blue, inclining to a Violt;t

colour. Then without meddling at all with the plants,

they open the cocks, v/hich are at the bottom of the

fteeper, and let all this water, loaded with the faks

and fubftance of the plant, which were freed by the

fermentation, run into the battery i and while they

throw av/ay as ufclefs, and almoft rotten, the plants

. that were in the fteeper, and clean it, that it may be

filledVith frelli, they beat the water, which they have

-let'out of the fteeper into the battery.

.They formerly ufed for this purpofe a battledoor

"whbel, whofe axle was placed upon the middle of the

; vat, and which they turned by two handles that were

^.at the end of the fame axle. Since that, in the room

.of battledoors, they have put little bottomlefs boxes,

..^nd aftcrv/ards others, whofe bottoms w6re bored full

of holes : at prefent they ufe a kind of pretty large

.palls, faftened to ftrong poles, placed upon chande-

. liers, by means of which, the negroes violently and

. continually raife, beat, and ftir the water, till the

.falts and other parts of the fubftance of the plant are

,Ainited,, and fufficiently, as ft were, coagulated to in-

corporate. .

-

i.l'he hitting this "minute exaftly ftiews the fkill of him

,:-vv'Ho overfees tlie making of the Indigo-, for if he

- makes theni leave off beating a little too foon, the

J grain not yet formed, remainsdifperfed in the water,

without finking and gathering together at the bottom

of the vat, and is loft v/ith the water, when they

are obliged to let it out, which is a great lofs to the

,
g\vncr ; or if when it is formed they continue to. beat,

they;4ifl!blve it, and the fame inconvenience foUov^s.

This minute then niuft be nicked, and v/henit is

. found, they muft leave off beating and let^the rfiatrer

,^.,,Tj3^:(ind this aiiuute, they make ufe of a little filver

."jjcup^ defigned for this ufe alone -, they fill it with this

. :*,\vat6r,-'' v*^hile*tlie negroes teat it, and according as

they bbferve that the fseces fink to the bottom of the

>continue beating.
'?

t f^ *

The General Diftionary printed at Trevoux, relates

Very' ferioufly, upon the credit of father Plumier a

. minim, that the Indigo-maker haying taking up fome
of the water of this battery in his cup, fj^its in it ; and

vthat if the Indigo be formed, the fsces immediately

.^.^fink to the bottom of the cup, and that then he makes
* them leave off beatino; if not, he makes them con-

, tinue It. This is not the only incident in which people

, hd.ve impofed upon father Plumier's credulity and
fimplicity.r.,1 have been 'a witnefs of it upon other

; occafions. 'L..,^^'- '
'

' " ^"' *' "" ' '*'""' "'^
'

'
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It fometimes happens that the caterpillirs n-ct amoD^
the Indigo i

and if they arc let aiond ever lo iittic'^

while they eat all the leaves, and often the Very rind
and ends of the branches, and kill the ftocks; 'it;' jj

but loft time to endeavour' to deitroy them, or hinder
them from ravaging a whole piece, by ftoppinp-.c[^^j.-j

with a ditch. I'he fureft" wav is to cut down the In-

digo with all fpeed, let its age be w^hat it will, and to

throw both plants and caterpillars together into the
fteeper-, there they burft, and part with v.-hdt they

_ had d_evoured, and the Indigo is not the left beau-

tiful for it. It is true, when the plant is not come to

its perfect maturity, it yields much Ids ; but ir.any

experiments have taught us, that the co'toUrit yield

is much more beautiful i fo that what is loft one way
is gained another.

... .,,. .,. ..

I would not vi'ait for fo perfcft a ripenefs before I cut

the plant. Perhaps all the fecret of thofe, wKofe In-

digo is fo much extolled beyond ours, lies only" ia

cutting the plant v/hen it yields the livelieft colour. I

have experienced that in leaving fome cochineal flics

upon fome Indian Figs, which were too ripe, ^inftead

. of being red, they grew of a filemot colour, like the

fruit they fed upon. The fame thing might "happen

in Indigo ; and what I here propofe is not a ground-

lefs doubt, firice k is backed by the expeiimcnt I have

juft related ; which plainly proves, that the fame

plant, cut at different ages, produces coloui-s different

in beauty. I would not venture to give this tidvice

to men wedded to their intereft, v/ho value the quan-

tity rather than thequality of their commddfty; but

I believe 1 have nothing to fear frorrrotir iilarid^fs,

who are generous and magnificent, fometimes ,(fven

beyond their abilities : I adviie them therefore to make
I different trials^' as to the foil, the feafon, the age of

the plari'tj'tTie watcf the/'fteep it in, the point* of dif-

' *i folution, &c. and I am lure, that with a little uftie,

abour, and patience, they will make Indigo that will

~ equan'andeven 'excel, the rnqft boafted Indigo of
' foreign countries.' The pTlnters of St. Domingo knovr

;
- that in 1701 their coarfe fugat was very l?ad,"^d^.aS

- not made without infinite trouble- and at prefent

every body allows, that by their labour, at!idyity, knd

enquiries, it is grown much niore eileemed than that

of the Windward Ifiands ; why m^y not the faffi^^'fce

'. hoped for in Indigo ?
"

'

^ ^

.

i Mr. Pomet, author of the General Hiftcry of Diugs,

fays in his 11 rft part, chap. 10. That the Indians of

.

the village of Sarquefle, near Am.adabat, life 'ofil}' \he

leaves of the Indigo, and throw away the olant^and

branches; and that it is from thence the iiioft efteemed

^ . *-. " tJ'U/^J*J^^

Indigo comes.
at

<^ V*

*When they hav^ left off beating they \

reft, the faeces fink to' the bottom of the vat, and

^., gitrier togetlier like a kind of muH; and the^water

.- freed fron).all tHe falts it* Was impregnated' with,

j.^fwims ^hpye it, and gro\ys^clpar. /t^hen they open
J, tne COCKS, which are placed in the battery at different

^diitances from the bottom, and let this water run

^ away ;^£nd when they come to the furface of the fte-

.^ ces^ they open the cocks of the bdttdrn, that the

J f^ces may all fall into the devilling* or fettlen There
^. they let it fettle a little while longer, after which they

. V put it into linen bags, fifteen or eighteen inches long,

.^
m^de with a point, where it perfedlly "purges itfelf

^;|"ro]n,tIie.reft of the water, which remained among
T Its particles. When that is done, they fpread it in

.little boxes three or four feet lone;, two feet broad.
^. ana about three inches deep, and expofe it to the air

' ,^^^^.Tit.peI;feaIy. . .They obferve riot toexpofe it to
-

-f%;^H^f . b^^S^>^.% it would ftarve the colour in drying
' '^^

i ,^"§.5^^y '?^}s^,a great deal of c^re to keep it from
the rain, becauYe that' would 'diffolve and utterly
fpoilit. ''--

.-
. .

" ''

V '

I am pretty much of his opinion ; for we Tee, tn

thofe who take the pains to ftrip off the Gra|y^5 fi'om

the branches, before they put them into th'^
^^J)J^9^

''

throw away the ftalks entirely, make much'^thc beft

wine ; becaufe the ftalks always contain an acicf, which

mixes with the juice of the Grape in th^ treliding and

= N

^ -

-preffingthem both together fahcifpr the 'fame rc|K>n,

the ftalks of the Indigo plant'muft contai'n\'i Iitjuid

/much lefs perfect in colour than that oT t^e'l?aWs:
=

'But one ought to have the leifure'ahd patTenci* 6f the

^Tndians to undertake' ruc!ia^w8tR;dW^ hive work-
"- men as^cheap as they arc, m that country, rJppoiiiig

T the fa£t true, as Mr. Pomk delivers it fr6m^there-

.
lation of Mr. Tavernicr, - ,--,.- T-i.-J

(Though I im~'a great frlehcT'^to thofe expeniiients

which may carry our maffuFa'Jtures'to'"^ greater per-

feftion, yet I dare not propofe ^this,^ becaufe of tae

expence they n^uft be at," who would try it ; and be-

caufe the profit arifing from iHvould not p'erh^'pSq'^

coft*: however,' t have here"given ITie' methed^of the

Indians of Sarqiieffe, that Tmdy hav6 ho "reafon to re-

proach m.yfelf with leaving cmijited a tnirig which

may be of forne ufe to my country,'"' '.
' .'

,

Good Indfi^o' Vugfitlo be' fb light, as to f^irim'upon

waiter ;'the rnorelt finks"th"e"m"oreTtis folDSfufpeflc

of being mixed ^vith carthj aflic^, 6'r pov/dtrcd jlate.

Its colour ought to Be" a deep blue, i'nchning^ ^0 'i

Violet, brilliant, lively, and bright: itoughfto be

- mere

---*

i

".

' -i

I -
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more beautiful within than without, and look flilning,

and as it were filvered.

If it is too heavy in proportion to its bulk, it ought

to be fufpcfted, and its quality examined into j for as

it often bears a confiderable price, it is fit that thdfc

who buy it, Ihould be acquainted with the frauds that

xnay be committed in it.

The firft is the beating the plant too much in the

fteeper, th^t the leaves and rind of it may be entirely

confumed. It is certain that the quantity of the mat-

ter is very confiderably increafcd by this difiblution,

but the Indigo is a great deal the lefs beautiful for it

;

It is blackilh, thick, heavy, and fitter to be throv/n

away than ufed.

,

The fecond is the mixing afhes, earth, or a certain

brown fhining fand (which is pretty commonly found

in the bays by the fea-fide) and cfpecially powdered

fiate, with the fseces, as they fall into the devilling,

and itirring all well together, that it may incorporate,

and the fraud not appear : and this fraud is much more

eafily committed in the powdered Indigo, than in that

• which is in cakes ; becaufe it is very difficult for thofe

heterogeneous bodies to unite fo well together, as not

to make in many places, as it were, beds of a different

matter ; and then, by breaking the piece of Indigo,

• they are eafily perceived.

The two following expedients may be irlade ufe

' of, in order to know the goodnefs or badnefs of

Indigo.

The firft is to dilTolve a bit of it in a glafs of water.

If it is pure and well made, it it will entirely difiblve ;

but if it is adulterated, "the foreign matter will fink to

the bottom of the glafs:
^'';':'

' -^ ^. - - • -.

The fecond is to' burn it. The good Indigo will burn

all away, whereas the afhes, earth, fand, and flate,

remain after the true Indigo is confumed.
''

In 1694, Indigo was fold at the Windv/ard Iflands,

. from three livres ten fols, to four livres pei" pound,

\. according to its beauty, and the number of velTels to

tops J

ofln-

for it

be freighted with it. I have known it fince at a much
V -lower price; however, the planter would not fail of
*

^ making a very confiderable profit of it, though he

'^.fliould fell it for no more than forty fols per pound,
'

becaufe this commodity requires fewer utenfils and lefs

' "charges than a fugar-work.

Since the cultivation of Indigo was introduced in

Sobtli Carolina, great quantities of that ufeful dye has

N O
grow, were the plants allowed a greater fliare of rooirf,
lo that the Ituiks confill of little cilc but ftrong vct-
fels which nre not difTolvable by the fermentation, and
It IS only the upper parts of the plant which are fur-
nifned with leaves, like young trees grov/in^r clofe to-
gether w!iich arc drawn up with Qendl-r ilenTs, having
no latcral^ branches, nor leaves, but at their
therefore it is not to be fupporcd,a great quantity
digo can be produced from plants fo manao-ed

;

is a common obfervation of the cultivators of Woad
that when their plants fpire, and have narrow thin
leaves, they produce but little of the dye ^ fo that
they make choice of rich flrong land for fowin^-r the
feeds of this plant, and are careful to thin them,
that they may have room to fpread, and produce lar^e

fucculent leaves, from which they always reap the

greateft profit. If the planters of Indigo in America
would but imitate the cultivators of Woad in this par-

ticular, they would certainly find their advantage in

fo doing.

Another thing in which they err is, letting the plant

ftand too long before they cut it, fuppofing from the

height of the plant to procure a great quantity of the

dye ; but in this they are greatly miftaken, for the

older the plant is before it is cut, the drier and firmer

will be the ftalks ; therefore but little of the plant

will be difTolved by fermentation, nor will the feces
of the old plants be near fo beautiful as that of the

young. Therefore it is to be wiflied, that they would
try fome few experiments in the culture and manage-
ment of the plants, by fowing thin, and keeping the

{)lants perfeftly clean from v/eeds •, as alfo to cut them
while young and full ofjuice, and hereby they will be
better infornied how to improve it to the greateft ad-
vantage. But as labpur is dear in that country, io

many perfons probably object to the expence of culti-

vating the Indigo in this method ; therefore, toavoid
this, I have before propofed fowiiTg the feeds with a

1
I

>

'

drill plough, whereby the firft expence will be greatly
lefTened, and the feeds more equally fown ; and by the
ufe of the hoe^plough, ten acres may be kept clean
from weeds with as fmall expence, as one when ma-
naged by the hand hoe > and by ftirring of the ground
often, and earthing up the plants, they would gro\^
much ftronger, be lefs liable of being deftro)xd by
flies, and have larger and more fuccuTcnt ftalks and
leaves.

.^en brought from thence to England ; and it riiay be I I N G A. See Mimosa.
". 'hoped that the encouragement granted by parliament INOCULATING, or Budding. ' This is com-
^ to the planters, will, enable them to profecute this I monly pradlifed upon all forts of ftone fruit, in parti-

""tranch of commerce with fuch fuccefs, as to be a J ; cular, fuch as Peaches, Nedarines, Cherries, Plums,
'&c. as alfo Oranges and JafmirieSj and is preferable

. ibatiy fort dfgrafting foFmoftfortiof^^^^ Thcrne-
thod of performing it is 5s folldw? iYou thuft be pro-
vided with ailiajp^ penknife, having a flat haft (the

^
ufe of which is to raife the bark of the ftock, to ad-

VHlft 9ie bud) and fonie found bafs mat, which Ihould
''be foaked in wafer '^6 increafe its ftrength, and' make

it liibre pliable ; theft having taken off the cuttings

from the trees you would propagate, ybii fhould
choofe a fmooth part of the ftock about five or fix

inches above the furface of the ground, if defigned

for dwarfs, arid for half ftandards at three feet ; but
for ftandards, they fhould be budded fix or more feet

above ground ; then with your knife make aft hbri-
* '^zontal cut crofs the rind of the ftock, and from the

middle of that cut make a flit downwards about two
inches in length, lo that it may be m the form
""

but you muft be careful not to cut too 'Heep, left

ybu wound the ftock : then having cut off the leaf

from the bud, leaving the foot-ftalk remaining, you
fhould make a crofs cut about half an inch below the

eye, and with your knife flit off the bud, with part

of the wood to ir, in form of an efcutcheon : this

done, you m.uft with your knife pull oft' that part of
the wood which was taken v/ith the "bud, obfcrving

whether the eye of the bud be left to it, or not (for ail

thofe buds which lofe their eyes in ftripping, ihould

be thrown away, being good for nothing) then having
gently raifcd the bark of the ftock where the crofs in-

cifion

great national benefit, and of equal advantage to that

cblony'rt)Ut"as yet tlie planters have not arrived to

., fo much perfeftion in the making of it as c6lild be

wifhed ; for moft of the Indigo which I have feen of

..

jhe produce of that country, has been fo hard as to
^'

' Vender it difficult to diffolve, occafioned by theTr pour-

^^mg a quantity of lime-water into the vat, ih order to

"make the fsec^s of the plant fubfide. ' I have alfo

/^been informed by letters from many of the planters,

that after the fermentation of the plant in the vat, it

comes out again alirjoll entire, being but in a very
imall proportion lelfeneHj either in oulk or weight.

1 his may probably be owing, in great part, to their

"culture of thb plant, 'Wi\hft6th their vdts'n6't'being
*

*. large enough to contain a fuificient quantity of the

^lierb, to make the fermentation ftrong enqugli to^

difTolve it j or from the vats Being built in trie open
[

' /air, whereby the fernientatTon may be impeded, by
'

thfe cbdlefr breezes of the evening air : for in the iflands

-Where the beft Indigo is Aiade, their vatS atie all built

undercover, where their heat is much greater than

thltin Carolina, therefore this requires the attention

,
of the planters of Indigo.

'

]\ '

.As to the culture of the plant, by all the inforrriation I

have been able to procure from thence, they commit
* a great error in fd\ving their feeds too thick, whereby
th^ plants are dra\^n up with flender ftems, which are

^
not fufficiently garnifhed with leaves 5 nor are the

leaves^ fo large and fucculent as they would naturally

I • >

''.
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cifion was made, with the flat haft of your penknife

tlear to the wood, you fhould thrufl the bud therein,

bbferving to place itfmootli between the rind and th

i\-ood of the flock, ^cutting off any part of the rind

belonging to the bud, which may be too long for the

flit' made in the ftock ; and fo havihg exattly fitted

the b'ud to the (lock, you muft tie them clofely round

t - *

• ' t

> k -1

t <

left open.

When yoiir buds' have' been inoculated three weeks

or i month, you will fee which of them have taken ;

thofebf them which appearTIinvellcd and black,^ be-

ing dead, but thofe which remain frefli and plump,

yoi,i may depend are joined j an^'at'this time you

iiiould loofen the 'bandage, whicH, . if not done in

trmeV win pinch the'ftock, and greatly injure, if not

deftroy, the bud,
.^ ., \ .> \' \

'^

The March following you muft cut ofF^the ftock

about three inches above the bud, flopinglt that the

wet may pafs off, an3 hot enter the flock ;
'
to^ this

part of the fl:ock left above the bud, it is very proper

tpfaflen the Ihoot which proceeds from the bud, and

would be in danger of being blovvn out, if hot pre-

vented V but this muft continue no longer than one

year, after v/hich it muft be cut off clofe above ^the

bud, that the ftock may be covered thei-eby. !

The time "for Ihoculaiting is," 'from the middle of

_June"uhtiI the'fniddle'bf Auguft, according to the

'^^';|for>\^ard.nefs of l,he.,feafon, and the particular forts of
'

' *'trees^ to be propagatec^ i
but the time may be eafily

*^' tnowri, by trying the buds, whether they wiir come

off well from the wood. ^However, the moft ge-

^^%eral/rule is, when you obferve the buds formed
'

' at the extremiity of the fame' yea^s flioots, which

'is a fen of their havihg 'finiflied their fpriiig growth.
' The nrft'lbrtcom'momy

^

the Apapot,
^ anfl the liift the Or,in(yp-tree, which fhould never be

Auguft : and in doing or

this work, you fnould always make choice or cloudy

'''Weatlier •, for if it b^ cfone'lil the middle* Sfthe day, in

1 r%''\*^>T

.1,1

fV^Kot^^eathet', the fhoots "^vill perfpireTo faft, as to

I w
aeflitute of

s.*:

'^W^^^"^^^ if yod^kre'oblig^a tb^fetch>6uf ^cut-

"^^''tings frot^fcTme 4^^ as'it"6ften happens/^you

fhould then be provided with a tin box or cafe, hav-

ing a focket about ten inches long, and a cover to the
. 'iop, which muft h'aVe five or fix Holes ; m this focket

:'"V0u fhould put aS' friuch watcf aswill fill it about
" "'' two or three inches hi2;h," and place your cuttings
:^r-. .,''• -i*^ .f '• ' :';:!iT:

*: ? . ' r '^i 'i • i i

.therein in an upright pohtion, lo that that part which
Avas cut from the tree may be let in the water, and fo

,. faften down the cover to keep oilt the air ; and the

."noles m the cover _will be fufHcient to let the perfpi-

^'"^"^ation of thefe branches pafs off, which, if pent in,
Silt ir- Jij'U.ui % I ^>< ^ \^\\-- .' .

.
-; rf ^^ ,

ilci

'j^i'

Iti

• ~p

'/.'would be very hurtful to tliem;' you muft alfo be

"^rerul to carry it upright, that the water may not

rca6n*{b_thejbuc|S^' tor 'if Is ^C very "wrong praftice in

. thofe who throw tneir cuttines all over in water, which
'^^^'folaturates the b\Yds w'^* "^ ' - ^''- ^' - -

^

' paftraftive force left \b 'Trhbibe ' the Ta

[aturates the buds wuth moifture, that they have no
raftive force left tb'Trhbibe' theTap of the ffock,

hereDy
^-. Bur'before I leave this head, I beg leave to obferve,

that though it is ^the ordinary practice to diyeft^ the

^^"fcudf^of ^liat parFof the wood whlchl'was taken" from
^'^ihe fli(iBV with itt yef^'lji manvTorfS of tehaer 'trees.

e not obfervine;

is bfeft to preferve a littTe Wood to the bud, with-

out which they often milcarry.

* this, has occalioned iome people to imagine, tnat lome
^^^%rts6'f trees are nbtio'bS propagated by Inoculation

;

^^Svhere'd^,"1f they Ha'd ' perforir.ed it in this' metHbd,
. they hiio;ht have iucceeded, as I have feveral times

^^^ej^l^rl^i^ed."
'- /; '"- ' ' ' '' -^^>rrw.-.u^r

I'N :;rY B U S:'' Sfe'e CicHORiuM.
l^ULA. I.in. Geh: Pliiht. 866.

-. r

T

lenium. RaiiMcth.
481. tlb. 274. Elecai

;'i:C vr^yitt ;!ab;r csU*;!! -j;

Enula. C^falp' He-
Tourn. Inft. R. H.
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The Char-actehs arc.

h

// kalfj a radtcted ccmpound Jlc'-'j.'cr, wiiq an r.zLricatc^
empalement, compafcd of locfe, fprcading, fnall leaves
tie cuter heing the broadeji. Tht dijk^ or middle of tit
Jiciva-j is compofed of hcrnidplrodite fiorels. and the hrr

of the female.
'

halffu
a tongue. 5 kc hermaphrodite florets arc ft

VflitSy

pien.

ffjort fiender ffi

:b COalefaLA//-/

J

/A

ftipp

length cf the fiaviuna^ cro'u:;ned by en upright tifj Jli^^

ma, The female kalffcrets have a 'narrow entire tcn^ue
ricflaminn^ but a long crownedgermen 'with a hairy Jlyk
and an upright fiigma. "The gerraeri in both flov:ers. be,

comeafingle^ narrow^ four-cornered feedy crowned 'xith a
dcw'n^ fitting on a naked receptacle.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of Linnseus's nineteenth clafs, intitled Syno-cnefia

Polygamia Tuperflua, v/hich includes the planes wmHi

a.

1 1

P mapnro flcfets

in the din<, and female half florets for the rays, wKich
are fruitful. ^

"*
-

'

The Species are.
^'^0*- 'V

1. Inula {llckniurn) foliis amplexicaulibus ovatis, Vu-
gofis, fubtus tomenrofus, calycum' fquamis 'ovatis.

Amcen.^ Acad. i. p. £^\o/ Elecampane wiW Qvcit rotf^^h

leaves^ which embrace thefialks^ zvcclly cnth'cir underfde^
and the fcates of the empalerneni'oval! Aft'er. omnium
maximus, Helenium discus., Touj'n.Jnft, 'X%^£"l'he
pi'eatcji Starwort^ called'Elecampane'. ^-'. f ' ''

2. Inula {Odora) rohis amplexicaulibus dentatis hirfu-

tiffimis radicahbus ovatis, cauhnus lanceolatis .caule

paucifloro. Lin, Sp. Plant,'

i

i^6,'Inula 'wuttdiryin-

. dented leaves embracvng the flalks^ thofe at the bottom oval

Slafwirl with 4 /S

,^^
fub-angulatis^ Amoen. Acad^. i^.; p. 410. Iniflawifk

y, fpeaf-Jhaped, recurved, rdu^h^fawed leaves^ /mini clofe

''^^^^otU^alks, and the under fimen gfowing 'taller than

-the upper^ and angular branches, ' Afier^rpontapus lu-

'teiis, falicis'glabro folio. ^G". B. P/'266,' Tellow^n-
_:

tain Starwort with a fmooth Willow leaf, ,. v" Ti*"

4. Inula (G^m^«/Vfz) foliis feffdibus lanceolatis fecur-

'. vis, fcabris, fioribus fubfafciculatis. Linr/S'p'.' Plant.

;' SS 3, Inula with fpear-Jhaped recurved leavef /lining clofc

to the Jtalks, which are rough, ana flowers growing in
''

clufiers. 'After Thuringiacus altiftimus latifolius,

.^montanus, flore luteo parvo. Haller. JcnriZufTalkfi
broad-leaved Mountain Starwort of Thurinna^ wifb a

, fmall yellow flower. _,
, ,

^.
.,

-,;^r^..^j'i. ^^.^^^;

5. Inula [Crithmoides) foliis linearibus carnous tncuf-

.
pidatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 883"! Inula with*narrow fiejhy

^^ leaves ending in ihree jo(nts.. After,, fP^ritirausflayus

crithmum chryfanttiemum dii^us/jRaii^yrA''M^^

[[ p. 174; Tellow maritime ttarwortl called Gotden Sam-

phir:£.

1^-

-'

r

6. Inula {Montana) foliis lanceolatis hirfutisjntegt

I mis, caule unifloro calyce brevi imbricator Lin.
,^,

.^ Plant. 124; Inula with hairy, fpear-fhaped, entire leaves,

^ one flower on aftalk, havtns a fljort fcaly cup.^ Alter

^^
montanus luteo magno flore. C. B. P.- 2oj.^Mp'
tain Starwort with a large yellowflowf, 'i7j ,<

,

/A 'lb.

7. Inula (Oculis Chrifti) foliis amplexicauhbus oolbngis,

^, integernmis hirlutis, caule pilofo, corymbolo. Lin.

bp. Plant. 12^7- 7;^2//^ wtthohlon^^ entire, hatry IcfW,

Panhonica

^-t

.-j^-i <

•\ •

' .''tis,"diftinftis' ferratisj tubtusvHfcfis, caule" ramofo

'"'villofo 'erelSo.^ FIor.'"'Suec"*'"7'^"&. ' Inula with [pear->756. Inula

^,^ fljapedfawf3 1'k'f^^f^^^^^^ the'fl'alk,^lcitj cntktr

under Jide, and an erefl branching; f^alL After paluuris

luteus, folio longiore lanugmoio. Tourn. Init, 403.
'

T^ellow Marflj Starwort\bith ^a tender woolly teaf -;

- 1 i -*. -../

* '

v*v
' f

•LM *- 4 ^ ,/

* - *

--'*'

'

.

\
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rt. Inula (/7/r/^O fo^^is fcffilibus lanceolatis, rccuivatis,

flibferrato-fcabris, floribus infcrioribiis, altloribus,

caule teretiufculo fubpllofo. Lin. Sp. 1239. Inula with

fpear-Jhaped^ recurved^ rough leaves^ f^^^^^^^g clofe to the

fialks^ and the Io\ver flowers riftng above the other. Al-

ter luteus, falicis folio hirfuco. C. B. P. 266. T^ellow

, JJler with a hairy Willow leaf, . .

10. Inula {Bifrons) foliis oblongis deciirrentlbus dcn-

ticulatis, floribus congeftis terminalibus fubfcfiilibus.

"'Lin. Sp. 1236. Irada with oblong indented leaves run-
'

' niH'^ along the Jlalks, and fiovjers in clujlers terminating

I - '

n

< the fl^'-lks. Conyza Pyrenaica, foliis primula vcris.

par. Bat. 127. . :
'

ji^ Inula {Siiiarcfii) foliis ovalibus la?vibus reticulaco-

vcnofis fubcrenatis, calycibus fquarrcfis. Lin. Sp. 1 240.

Inula with fmooth oval leaves and netted veins^ with rough

.
empahnents to the flowers. After Conyzoidcs odora-

tusluteus. Tourn. Inft. 483.^

J 2. Inula [Canarienfts) foliis lincaribus carnofis tricuf-
'"

pidatis,' caule fruticofo. Inula with narrow:,
fl^fl^y->

'

ihree-pci7tted leaves^ and a fljrubby ftalk. "After Cana-

rieniis frutefcens, folio tridentato craffa. Hort. Chelf

2 6. Shrubby Canary Starwort with a thick leafl^ ending in

three pints.

Inula (Saturejaoides) foliis linearibus hirfutis pp-
pofitis, pedunculatis nudis unifloris. Inula with narrow

\ hairy ftalks'placed cppoflte^ and nakedfootflalks^ having

'one flower. After faturejrs foliis ccnjugatis &pilofis,
' ftore luteo. Houft. MSS. Starwort with hairy Savoury

' leaves growing hy pairs^ and a yellow flower, . -. . v

J4, Inula (Mariana) caule eredlo hifpido, foliis lan-

ceolatis afperis, fioriBiis" alaribus folitaViis fefliiibus,

terminalibus umbellatis. ' J««7^ with 'an ere^ prickly

flalk, fpear-Jh'aped rptfgl? kaves^ flowers proceeding fingly
"
from thefideijf the flflks-i fltting clofe^ and terntinating

'in an umbeL 'After luteus Marianus Saligneis breyio-

'ribus_ foliis hirfutis pubelcentibus, fummo caule ra-

mofus, Pluk. Mant. 36. Tellow Starwort ofMaryland^

^-'^/^Wih fhcher\' fallo-w^ hairy leaves^ and the tap of the

?}Jlalk branching.
''

V5nNULA {Fruticofa) foliis lanceolatis acutis, flibtus

/Vtrinerviis, fquamis calycinis acutis caule

I -

fruticofa.

J'' Inula with fpear-fhaped acute leaves^ having three veins

"^''-^fi^^heir under fide^ the fcales of the empalement fharp-
'^^

''flinted^ and a Jhrubby ftalk,
. .

.
"

.
..

'

:

. The firft fort grows naturally in feveral parts of Eng-

:j laHclj'lDUt it is alfo cultivated in gardens for the fake

A^^bif'th'e roolts,' which are ufed in medicine, and are ac-

cafminative, fudorific, and alexipharmic, of
1^'} grc:^' fervice in jhortnefs of breath,^ coughs, ftuffing
."'* oftlie lunasj and infedtious difitempers.

This hatha perennial root, which is thick, branching,

1 he lower leaves are a rootand^ of"a ftrrag odour.
'

.. long, and four inches broad in the middle, rough
, : V on their upper fide, but downy on t^eir under. , /The
,vftalks rife about three feet high, 'and divide toward
. ''tne top into ieveral fmaller branches, garnilhed with
,;c Oblong oval leaves, v/hich are indented on their edges,

,'^nd*dnd in acute points. ~ The flowers terminate the

.r.,Jftalks, each branch ending with one large, yellow,

."^^raHia^ed floweri^fitting in a icaly empalement, whofe
. '^lc3les are oval, and placed like the fcales on fifh over
.^' each Other." The flowers are iucceeded by narrow
V lour-cornercd feeds crowned with down. It flowers

^^1h June and July," an3 the feeds 'ripen' the 'tatter end

,;*vlhis fort may bfe bropaeated by feeds, which mouL
;\ oe iown m autumn foon after they are ripe : for i

,."' Jney dre kept till the fprins:, they feldom grow ; but

r_ ,^Hcre they are permitted to Icatter, the plants will

^

,^owitf/,up the following Iprihg without^ any care, and

''\,H:,^y,
^^ ^^^her' tranfplanted the folld'wing autiinhn;

.
'
or if they are defls:ned to remain, they fliould be

:..
/^ocdout to the diftance of ten inches, or a foot e^ch
^ay, and cbnftantly kept clean from weeds 5 thefe

.

roots will be fit for ufe the fecond year. [

'^^

]-

But moft people propagate the plant by offsets, which,
u carefully taken from the old r66ts, with a bud, or

,

^c^ to each, will take root very eafily -, the beft time

.

ior this is the autumn* as foon as the leaves begin to

Id

if

from wee
an

ic

I N U
decay

; ihclt fhould be planted in rows about afoot
afunder, ar.d nine or ten inches diftance in the rows

'

the furing followlne; the ground muft be kept clear

cds, and ii- in autumn it is fliglicly dug, i

will promote the growth of the roots ; thcic will be
fit for uie afccrtv/o years growth, but the roots will

abide many years, if they are permitted to ftand ; hpv/-

evcT, the young roots are preferable to thofe v/hich are

old and ftringy. .It loves a gentle loamy foil, not' too

The fecond fort hath a perennial root, from which
arife feveral ftalks, about two feet high. TIkj leaves

at bottom are oval, indented, and hairy ; thofe above
embrace the ftalks with their bale.

,
Tlie ftalks are

divided into feveral branches, garnifned v/ith a fev/

fcattering yellow flowers,

odour when broken.

The root has a very fweet

ripens feeds here.

It flowers in July, but rarely

_*

i •'

The third fort hath a perennial root, frorh which
ariles many fpear-fliaped leaves, which are fn'iooth

and recurved. The ftalks rife near two feet hicrh ;--- Q^ J

they are angular, and branch at the top into feveral

fbot-ftalks, eachfuftaining one yellow radiated fiowcr..

It flowers in Jbne, July, and Auguft, and the feeds

ripen in September. - -t * .

The fourth fort rifes with an upright ftalk Between
three and four feet high, with fpear-fliaped leaves,

which are turned backward, indented on their edges,

and rough on their upper fide. The flowers arecol-

ledicd in clofe bunches on the upper part of the ftalks

;

1

they are.fmall and yellow. It grows on the Alps, and
other mountainous parts of Europe. It flowers in

June, and the feeds ripen in' autumn. '

.

.

'

The fifth fort grows naturally on the lea-coafts in ma-
ny parts of England. I have fecn it growing 'plenti-

fully near Sheernefs, in the ifle of Sheepy, iiiKcnt;
this rifes with an upright ftalk a fool and a half high,

garniflied v/ith flefny fucculent leaves, which coir e out
in clufters, and are aboui: an inclV and a qua'fter

long, and one eighth of an inch broad, ending in three

points. The flov/ers cor.ie out at the top of the
ftalks in fmall umbels ; they are yellow, and have a
border of rays j this flov^ers in July, and the feeds

ripen in autumn. The younger branches of this

plant are frequently fold in the London markets
for Samphire -, but this is a great abufe, bccaufe this

plant has none of the warm aromatic tafte of the true

bamphire,
"

,

:

The fixth fort grows naturally in Germany j this rifes

w;th upright ftalks a foot'and a half high,' gafniflied

with fpear-ftiaped leaves which are. covered' with fofc

hairs, and are entire.^ The ftalks each fupportone
. Jarp;e yellow nower, which appears in July, but rarely

ripens leeds here. : ^ : ^ - : v-i. 1 '
^

Ihe leventh fort hath a perennial root and an annual

ftalk ; this srows naturally in Hungary.' -The leaves

: are oblone: and hairy ;"'^ the ftalks branch at the

top m form oi a corymbus. 1 he flowers are fmall,

.
yellow, and are in dole clutters ; thele appear m
July, "But feldorri perfect feeds in Englan3'. y^'^^'s,.

The eighth fort grows naturally in Auftria, .^pnemia,

and other parts of Germatiy ; it hath a n_erenniaj rpoti

and an annual ftalk which rifes near two feet high,

garniflied with fpeaf-fliaped woolly leaves,' wliich are

. fawed,'and' clofely embrace the ftalks witK'tlieir'bafe.

^, The upper"p'art of the ftalk divided into two or"three

V,<reft branches, or fbpt-ftalks, each fuft^ining'^one

pretty lar&e deep yellow flower; thefe are,In beauty

in July, but leldom ripen leeds here, ?

The nintftl fort grows naturafly in theTouth of France^

Spain, and Italy; this hath a perennial root, fi-oni

whence 'arife feveral ftalks "about one. foot high ^the

Z;^
lower leaves are fpear-ftiaped and prickly ^ the upper

'half embrace the ftalks, which divide into feveral

branches, each being terminated by one yellow flower,

which appears in July,^ but" feldom pcrfefts feeds

here. .. n

The tenth fort rifes about a foot high, dividing Into

many branches, v/hich are garniflied by oval hairy

leaves, which half embrace the ftalks with their bafe ;

•

•
• each
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each of the branches is terminated by one large yellow 1

therefore young plants fhould be raifcd from feeds to

flower, whofe empalement is compofed of oval fcales.

Ic flowers in July and Auguft, but never pertefts

feeds in this country.

The eleventh fort grows naturally in Hungary; this

rifes with fingle upright ftalks near two feec high,

garniflied witli oval fpear-fhaped leaves, which are

nightly indented on the edges, and fit clofe to the

ftalks, which are hairy, and divide in form of a co-

ryrpbus at the top. I'he flowers are pretty large, of

a pale yellow colour, and appear in July, but are not

fucceeded by feeds in this country.

The twelfth fort grows naturally in the Canary Iflands -,

this rifes with feveral fhrubby ftalks near four feet

high, which divide into fmaller branches, garnilhed

with clufl:er3 of narrow fiefhy leaves, which are di-

vided into three fegments at their points. The flowers

come out on the fide of the branches at the top oi

the ftalks ; they are fmall, and of a pale yellow co-

lour, appearing in Aviguft.

The fecond, third, fourth, fixth, feventh, eighth,

and ninth forts are abiding plants, which will thrive

and flower in the open air in England ; they may be

all propagated by parting of their roots. The beft

time for doing of this is in autumn, at which time

the plants may be removed -, thefe may be intermixed

with other flowering plants in the borders of large

gardens, v/here they will make an agreeable variety

during their continuance in flower. As thefe roots

multiply pretty fafl:, they Ihould be allowed room

to fpread, therefore fhould not be planted nearer

than two feet from other plants ; and if they are re-

moved every third year, it will be often enough, pro-

vided the ground between them is dug every winter,

and, in fnmmer, if they are kept clean from weeds,

they will require no other care.

As fome of thefe forts produce good feeds in England,

they may be propagated by fowing of the feeds in

the autumn, on a border of light earth expofed to the'

caft, where the morning fun only is admitted -, and in

the fpriog> when the plants appear, they fhould be

kept cfean from weeds till they are fit to remove, when
"they Ihould be tranfplanted ori'a Thadyborder, fix

?.* !MfcBe§ "afunder, bbfervingtb fhade and water them till

* they have taken new rootj and during the fummer
feafon they fhoul3 be kept clean from weeds, and in

' autumn they may be tranlpla'nted into the borders

Avhere they are to remain.
'

/

;

. The tenth fort grows naturally in the fouth of France,

and on the Pyrenean mountains. -This hath a thick

fibrous root, which is perennial, fending out many
oblong indented leaves, whofe bafe runs along the

ftalks from one joint to another : from the root arife

three or four flalks about two feet high, which divide

each into three or four fmall branches, which are ter-

minated by clufters of fmall yellow flowers, fitting

clofe between the fmall leaves ; thefe appear in June
and July, and are fucceeded by narrow feeds, crowned
with down, which ripen in the autumn. -

, It is propagated by feeds, which Ihould be fown on
k bed of light earth early in the fprihg ; In May the

jplants will appear, which fhould be kept clean from
weeds till they are fit to tranfplant, when they fhould

' be planted in an eaft border, at about fix inches dif-

tahce ckch way^' Vatdring and fhadihg tnem till they

have taken new root; after which they will require

^no other culture but to keep them clean from weeds
"till the autumn, when ttiey fhould be planted where

are defigned to remain. . * -'^ -

The eleventh fort grows naturally near Montpelier,
• and alfo in Italy ; this hath a fibrous root, from which

arife two or three ere£t flalks about two feet high,

.
garnifhed with fmooth oval leaves placed alternate,

fitting clofe to the flalks ; the veins of the leaves are

flender, and formed like net-work. The flalks are

terminated by one yellow flower inclofed in a rough
fcaly empalement, and at the two joints of the ftalk

immediately under the flower, come out fmall foot-

fta'ks, with fmaller flowers than thofe on the top.

trhis plant feldom continues above two or three years.

i i
^

J

fuccced them. The feeds may be fown at the fame
time, and in the fame manner as is direftedfor the tenth
fort, and the plants afterward treated in the fame way
The fifth fort grows naturally in the fait marflaes
in feveral parts of England, which are flov/ed by the
tides, therefore is feldom admitted into o-ardens

The roots of this are perennial, but the fl:alks decay
in autumn j and if any one has curiofity to keep a plant
or two of it in their gardens, they may tranfplant it in-

to a fhady border from the place of its natural growth
and, by keeping it moifl: in dry v/eather, it will thrive
pretty well, but the fl:alks will not rife fo high, nor v/iU
the leaves be near {o flefhy as in the fait marihes.

The twelfth fort will not live abroad in the open 'air

in England, during the winter fc^ion^ fo muft be re-

moved into flielter in autumn, but fhould have as
much free air as poflible at all times, when the wea-
ther is mild, otherwife it is apt to draw up weak. In
cold weather the plants muft have very little water
for their ftalks and leaves being fucculent, they a;e
very apt to rot with too much wet j in fummer they
fl:iould be placed abroad with other hardy exotic plants
in a flielrered fituatlon, where they will add to the va-
riety, though they arc phntc of no great beauty, and
feldom fl.ower in England, unlefs the fummer is very
warm. This is eafily propagated by cuttings, any
time in fummer, which, if planted in a fhady border
will take root in a fhort time.

The thirteenth fort was difcovered by the late Dr.
Houftoun, grov/ing naturally at La Vera Cruz •, this

riles with a flirubby ftalk about two feet high, divid-
ing into many fmaller branches, which are hairy, and
garnifhed with narrow ftifF leaves placed oppofite
without foot-ftalks ; from the edges of thefe arife long
hairs, which are ftiff, and come out by pairs -, at the
end of the branches arife the naked foot-ftalks, which

-are four^or five inches long, fuftainingone fmall, yel-

Jow, radiated flower. -^^
X';- > ^ ..«...

This is propagated by cuttings during the fummer
^
feafon, which muft planted on a bed of light feartfi,

;
and fhaded till they have taken root ; after which the
plants muft be treated in the fame mahrier as other

. hardy exotics, fheltcring them frorh froft ih winter.

The fourteenth fort was fent me from Maryland,
where it grows naturally •, this rifes with a ftrong

ftalk about a foot arid a half high, which is pretty

dofely fet with prickly hairs, and garniflied with
rough fpear-fhaped leaves, about three inches long,

and hear one inch broad in the middle: tO\vard

the upper part of the ftalk there are fingle flowers

coming from the wings at each joint, and the' ftalk

is terminated by a clufter of fmall yellow flowers, 'dif-

~pofed in form of an umbel. This plant flowers here in

Auguft, but has not as yet perfefted feeds in England.
The fifteenth fort w^as difcovered growing naturally-

at Carthagena, by the late Dr. Houftoun ; this rifes

with a flirubby ftalk to the height of terl oV twelve
feet, divided into feveral ligneous branches, garnifhed
with fpear-fhaped leaves five inches long, and one
inch and a half broad in the middle, and fmooth on
their upper fide, but on their under have three longitu-

dinal veins. The flowers are produced at the end ofthe
branches, having very large fcaly empalements; they
are aslarge as afmall Sun-flov^er,ofapaleyellow colour.

This plant is too tender to live in the open air in

England, fo muft be conftantly kept in the bark-ftove.

It is propagated by feeds, which itiuft be procured
From the country where it naturally grows, for it does

hot produce any here-, thefe muft be fown lipoh a

hot-bed, and when the plants are fit to remove, they

fhould be each planted into a fmall pot filled with light

earth, and plunged into a frelh hot-bed, treating them,

in the fame manner as other tender plants from the

lam.e country.^ ^rw ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^BK ^^ ^ - ^ ^ »» ^ f
—

OHNSONI A. Dale. Callicarpa. Lin. Gen. Plant.

127. Spondylococus. Mitch. 20. This plant was

fo titled by the late Dr. Dale, of South Carolina, in

memory of Dr. Johnfon, who publifhed an edition

of Gerard's Herbal, corrcfted and much improved.

3 The

/
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The Characters are,

q'he flower hath an empalement of one leafj cut at thelrim

into four Jhort fegmentSy which are ere£l. It hath one

petaU which is tubulousy and divided into four parts at

tbehrim^ which fpread open. It hatb foul^flender fian-

In the center isfituated a roundijh
mtts^ which are longer than the pctaly terminated by ob-

long yellow fummits.

' fermeUy fupporting a flender flyle^ crozvned by a thick cb-

tufeflig^na. The germen afterward becomes a fmooth glo-

bular berry ^ indqfmg four hard oblong feeds.

Dr. LinnsEUS ranges this genus of plants in the firft

feftion of his fourth clafs, intitled Tetrandria Mono-

ffvnia, which includes the plants whofe flowers have

four ftamina and one ftyle. As the feeds of this plant

were fcnt me from Carolina by the late Dr. Dale with

this tide, in the year 1739, and with them the cha-

fafters of the genus, which was before it was men-

tioned by Dr. Linnasus, I have continued it under the
"

Doftor's title.

\ We have but one Species of this genus, viz.

JoHNSONiA {Americana) floribus verticillatis feflilibus,

_ foliis ovato lanceolatis oppofitis, caule fruticofo. Dale.

Shrubby Johnfonia with ovalfpear-fJoaped leaves placed op-

pofite^ andflowers growing in whorls fitting clofe to the

Jialks. Callicarpa. Aft. Upfal. 1741. Mr, Catefby,

in his Hiftory of Carolina, has figured it under the

followins title, Frutexbacciferverticillatus, foliis fca-

bris latis dentatis & conjugatis, baccis purpureis den

O
turned out of the pots, fo as not to break their rooti J

and part of them may be planted hi fmall pots filled

with light earth, and the others into a nurfery-btd
in a warm fituation, at about four or five inches afua-
der ; thofe in the pots fhould be plunged into a mo-
derate hot-bed, which will forward their takin (>- roor»

1 - , , *

.the woods near

congeftis, vol. n.. p. 47.

This ihrub grows" plentifully in

Charles-town* in South Carolina. It rifes from four

^ofix feet high, fending out many branches from the

^. root, which are woolly when younsr, like thofe of the
Jj^» ' • -,^ ^^' *>, i^T^ ^ ^' IF^ ii

• . _ ^ - _O ' - -- ^ - _ _ - H-

'i\

^ rt

«

armg-tree,garnifhedwithoval fpear-fliaped leaves

placed oppofite,'ltandihg on fhort foot-ftalks ; they are

r i about three inches long, and one inch and a quarter

^ ^foad in the middle, growing narrow at both ends,
'; and a little indented on their edges, their furface

, rough, and a little hoary. , The flowers come out hi

.7 whorls round the ftalks, fitting very clofe to the

but afterward muft be hardened to bear the open air

as before ; thefe plants in the pots lliould be fhel-

tered under a frame in winter for three or four years,
till they have obtained ftrength ; then they may be
turned out of the pots, and planted in a warm fitu-

ation, where they will live in the open air in cornmon
winters ; but in fevere froft they are in danger of be-
ing killed, if they are not Ilieltered -, therefore the
furface of the ground about tlieir roots fhould be co-
vered with old tan to keep out the froft, and their

tops covered with Straw, Peas-haulm, or Fern, which
will proteft them.

Thole plants in the beds fliould alfo be covered v/ich

mats, or Straw, in frofty weather, and after they have
obtained ftrength, they may be tranfplanted into a
warm fituation, and treated every winter in the fame
manner as the other.' "

. . ^r"
The leaves "of this fhrub were often ufcd by Dr.
Dalcj in dropfical cafes, with very good fuccefs. A

.. particular account of the virtues of this, and many
other plants of Carolina, was fent me with dried fam-

'

.
ples'of each, by the Doctor, during the laft war •, but

!J
as thefliips were taken in their paflage, they were all

loft, and the Doftor dying foon after, I could never
recover them.

JONTHLASPL
JONQ^UIL.
IPOMOEA.

:
:'» v-r- ft ?

See Clvpeola.'
« A."

See Narcissus.
Lin.

w. -—n- ,»-,, r'*?r.

Gen. Plant; fgg.' Quamoclit.
Tourn. Inft. R. H. ii6. tab. 39. §uamOclity or Scar-

let Convolvulus. '

'" '^)^(-h.^ru'^^
t-^'i <w;/.w^

—1 f»-.-»
. The Characters are,

U he flower hath a fmall permanent cmpatcmenty cut into

Jive parts at the top, The petal is funnel-floaped^ having
a long cylindrical tube^ whofe brim is flve-poinud, fpread-

, ing open flat. It hath five awl-fhaped ftarnina^ nearly the

length of the petal, terminated by roiindifh fummitsl " In

. the bottom of the tube isfituated a round germen^ fupport-

tng a Jlender ftyle^ crowned by a romtdifh ftigmar The
turn firft to a bright red colour, but aftenyard cliange I ^fgermen afterward becomes a foundifh capfule mth three

5; to fludeep purple when ripe, and inclofp fpur hard ob- I cells^ incloftng three oblong feeds.

^^ branches at the foot-ftalks of the leaves; they are

.^^fmall, tubulous, cut into four obtufe fegments at the

top, which expand, and are of a deep purple colour;

thefe arc fucceeded by foft fucculent berries, which

*"»i '

* '"-VJ ' ^Ar-.'i'-. '*" ' ''^' "^ ; This genus of plants is ranged in the firft icSbibn of: lone feeds.

^ The feeds of this plant were fent me by Mr. Cateft)y, Lmnseus s fifth clafs, mtitled Pentandna Monogynia,
. iroth Carolina, m 1724; and many or the plants were

^ then railed in feveral curious gardens in En
'*^''' * 'ti.

which I iciudes tEofe plants whofe flowers have five
:k*^A ^^^ A„i^' ,-f, ... _'.x.

L^ i ^

iv.JE59A> if not all all of theip were afterward planted in

;. the opeji air, where they flourilhe^ very well for fome
^years, and feveral oi the plants produced flowers in

/the Chellea garden for four or five years, but thefe

^TRTcre no? Fucceeded by fruit ; Trid in the^ fevere froft

.iQj[740, they were *mdff of them deftroyed,'^ as,'were

^ alfo. the youno; plants which were raifed from Dr.
» Dales feeds the year before, which were only Ihelter-

d under a frame ; fo that until tlie Doftor fent a frefh

'; Xb? Species are,'.

Ipomoea

^
'*''^- "^

^ ftanriina and one ftyle: .
. .,.....^.. . . ^.^

I. ippMOEA (^amoclit) foiils pinfSti&^ lincariBus,

Kioribus fubfolitariis. Hort. Clifi\ 60. [Ipomoea with

^
vefy narrow many-pointed leaves., dnd folitary flowers.

Quariioclit foliis tenuiterincifis&"perinatis. Tofirn.Inft.

R.H, n6.
- i'f 'vri* -*'* ''

- u^upplyorfeeds in 1 744, therewere fcarceanyofthe plants
X^iiying in the Englifh gardens ; but Iince then, there

lias beeo quandties of theTeeds brought to Eiigland/

.^j^Q^^s olW-i rifes. eafily from feeds, if they arc fown in

; a^moderate Kot-bed v the beft way is to low the feeds

,^inpots, and plunge tnem into a tan-bed ofa moderate
Ut^rmth ; and when tHe^plants come upj^nd have ob-

I plained fome ftrengtK,"'they fhould be'graHually inured
.to the •

•
^ •• • " '' '

^ampclii with narrgWyCUt^ winged Im't^es.

2. Ipomo^a (Co|:^i;;^<?)^.f9liis cordatis 'acuminatiSj l^ft'

-. anp;utatis,'peduncuns rhultifloris. Hort. Upfal. 39.

^Ipomoea with heart-Jhapedpointed leaves^ angular at tbi

iafe^ and many flowers oH aftdk:i jQuimocYit Ame-
;;)ricana folio hederas flore coccineo.. Com. Rar.^Plant.
'
2i: 'Jmetican 9uamoclit with an Ivy leaf and affcarlet

y^

.-s^^m

air, into which they fhould.be re^lioved

1."^'^ J^ne, and placed in a fheltered fity^tipn, wljere
:\tney may remain till autumn; durinsr which.or whlC

** iut Ik^
time

.,^hey muft be kept'clear from 'weeds, an3^ gently Ve-

frelhed with water in clry weather ; Kut as thefe young
. I%^Fs ?re tender, they fhould be placed under a frame
' before^ the early froft comes on ; for a froft in au-
iutumn will kiU the ten4er part of their fhoots, which
niQiteh caufes their ftalks to decay moft part of tlieir

.tjbngth before th'eTpring.- During the winter feafon
• they fhoiild be fcreened from froft. Hut in mild wea-

f̂lowery commonly called Scarlet Convolvulus.^
^

3. Ipomoea (Solanifolia) foliis cordatis acutls Integerrl-

-\ mis, floribus folitaris. Frod. Lcyd. j^^onpomoeawitb

\^ acute, heart-JSaped, entire' 'leaves) md folitary pwgrs.
^ :'C^amocirt Amenca^^^ folani folio, flore rofco, Pliim.

Cat. 2. ''American Qu'amoclif with a Nightfhade leaf, ^cnd

"a Rofe-coloured tower. ..:-: r'^*"'^^'-.';^'' ^ r^'^'b^.

4. hoMO^A (P^iplacea) fohis cordatis integcfnmiS, Hbri-

bus confertis corollis indivifis. Sa'uVV Monfp. 114.

^omoea^with heart-floaped enti(ejeaves, flowers growing

5

jn ciujters, ana unaivia^a p^K^ii'
Qy^^oclit folus am-

'plilTimis cordiformibus.^Plum. Cat. 4. ^ayncclit with

\ large becirtrpaped leaves. ' \ :^^ :^^^.
\. Ipomoea {Tuberofd) foliis pam

>f.;

palniatis, lobis feptenis

lanceolatis integerrimis pedunciilis trifloris. HorL Up
1 fal. ^gtIpomoea with band-Jhnpedleayes^ compofed offeven ._

ther thcy,.rx)jaft enjoy the free air," otheTwife their fhoots )
" fpear-floaped entire lobe's^ ' and fcot-ftalks having thre^

flowers. Convolvulus major heptaphyllus, flore ful-

phureo.odorato/ Sloan. Cat. S5^ Greater ftven-leavcd

will turn mouldy apddecay,^:^ The following fpring,

;
juft before tKe plants ftioot, tticy fhould be careflilJy

7H . q.

Bind.
J

- -»

-'

I -
-.

'

i-^' .;

* ' --
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yellow fweei fii ijh

hour Vine.
. .

e. Ihdmoea {triloba) foliis trilobis cordatis, pedunculis

'trifloris. Lin. Sp. Plant. i6i. Ipomea with beart-

Jhaped leaves having three lobes^ and three flowers on a

foQt'flalk, Convolvulus pentaphyllos minor, flore pur-

pureo. Sloan. Cat. 55. Smaller five-leaved Bindweed

With a purple flower,

7. Ipomoea {Hcp~atic^folia) foliis palmatis, flonbus ag-

Flor, Zeyl. jg- Ipomoea with hand-fljaped

rs. Volubilis Zey-
gregatis.

leaves, andflowers growing in cluft^

lanica pes tigrinus diaa. Hort. Elth. 318. Volubilisof

"

Ceykn^ called Tyger's-foot. « .,

8. Ipomoea {Digitata) foliis digitatis glabns flonbus

fcffilibus, caule tevi. Lin. Sp. Plant. 162- Ipomoea

with fmooth hand-floaped leaves, whofe lobes fit clofe, and

' a fmooth ftalk. Convolvulus quinquefolius elaber

• Americanus. Pluk. Aim. 116. Smooth five-leave

rican Bindweed.

The firft fort grows naturally in both Indies ; in the

Weft-Indies it is called Sweet-William, and by fome

Indian Pink. It rifes with a twining ftalk feven or

eight feet high, fending out many flender twining

- branches, which twift about any neighbouring plants

fbrfuppdrt; the leaves are winged, being compofed

of feveral pair of very fine narrow lobes, not thicker

than fine fowing thread \ they are about an inch long,

of a deep green, and fometimes are by pairs oppofite,

and at others they are alternate j the flowers come

'out fingly from the fide of the ftalks, ftanding upon

flender foot-ftalks about one inch long ; they are fun-

nel-fhaped, having a tube an inch long, which is nar-

row at bottom, but gradually widens to the top, which

fpreads open flat, with five corners or angles: they

are of a moft beautiful fcarlet colour, fo make a fine

appearance. This is an annual plant in England, but

whether it is fo in its native place I cannot tell ; for, as

the feeds, fall to the groupd, fo there is a fucceflion of

> -young plants, which cotitm^^^ great gart of

\
1

X
tenant ptatrf

ito; in England ; it is propagated by feeds, which

V Aould be fown on a hot-bed in the fpring •, and as the

plants will foon appear, they fhould be each tranf-

plahted into a fmall pot filled with light earth, before

.they twine about each other, for then it will be difficult

to difengage them without breaking their tops. When
they are potted, they fhould be plunged into a new
hot-bed, and fl:icks placed down by each plant for their

ftalks to twine about ; after they have taken new root,

they Ihotild have a good fliare of air in warm wea-

tKc

!vanced

ravying up weak -, and when they

they tfiould fcjq i:ernoved into the tan-bed in the ftpve,

where they flapjuW have fupport, for their branches

*w.ni extend to a confiderable height. They will begin

to flower in Tune, and there will be a " "^

the

. jripcawell in this fitua^ion every autumn.^^.- -r .^o^r

yThe'fccond fort grows naturally in Carolina and the

*<'BaKama Iflands •, this is alfo an annual plant m Eng-
land, "butis'iiStlo tender as the former. It hath a

/^twining ftalk, which rifes fix or eight feet high, gar-

^ nilhed with hpart-Ihaped leaves ending in acute

points, which are divided into'angles at their bafe;

; the flowers cotne 'but from' the fide of the branches,
' upon flender foot-ftalks, which fupport three oi" four

flowers of the fame form and fize as the former^ but

jare^not fo deep coloured. There is a variety of this

Iwirn Orange-coloured flowers, but they do not differ

Jin "^any other reilpeft. If the feeds of this fort aire

^"fo^h d^ i hdt-bed in the fpring, and when the prants

vcome^up, if they are gradually hardened, and after-

ward tranfplanted into a warm border, in favourable

feafons they will flower and produce good feeds ; but
mott'pepplc raifc the plants on a very gentle hot-bed,

and tranfplant them afterward into another-, by which
-method they are brought forward, fo will perfeft

their feeds earlier. tH;;. ..^ '
, -

The third fort is like the lecorild, but the leaves have

I

*

*

{

t

(

ho angles, and the flowers are of a Rofe colour, each
foot-ftalk fuftaining one flower. This may be treated

in the fame manner as the fecond fort.

The fourth fort grows naturally in the Weft-Indies,

where it twines about any neighbouring fupport, and
rifes ten or twelve feet high, garniflied with lar&c

heart-fliaped entire leaves : the flowers come out from
the fide of the branches upon flender foot-ftalks in
clutters ; they are of a blue colour, and their brinjs

are not angular as in rhe form.er fpecies, but entire

This fort is propagated by feeds, which fliould be
fown on a hot-bed in the fpring, and the plants af-

terward treated in the fame way as is before direfted
for the firft fort, for it is too tender to thrive in the
open air here.

The fifth fort is cultivated in moft of the iflands in

the Weft-Indies, but is fuppofed to have been intro-

duced there from the Spanifli Main. Thefe plants rife

to a very great height, and fend out many branches
fo are planted to cover arbours for ftiade in the iflands*

from whence it had the appellation of Spanifli Arbour
Vine. The ftalks of this plant are covered with a pur-
ple bark ; they twine about any neighbouring fup-
port, fending out 'many fide branches, fo that one
plant will cover an arbour of fifty feet long. The
leaves are divided into feven lobes almoft to the bot-
tom ; the flov/ers come out from the fide of the
ftalks; they are large, funnel-ftiaped, of a bright
yellow colour, and fmell very fweet ; thefe are fuc-

ceeded by large roundifli capfules with three cells,

containing one large feed in each, which are of a

dark colour.
•'

. . ;

This is a perennial plant, but too tender to thrive in

the open air in England ; the feeds of this muft be
fown upon a hot-bed in the Ipring, and when the

^plants c6me up, the;^ hiuft be traTifplanted into fepa-

rate pots, and plunge^ into a frcfti hot-bed ; but as

^they will foon grow too tall tp ftand under a frattie,

•they ftiould be removed into the bark-ftove, where
they muft be fupporced, ocherwife they will twine
about all the neighbouring plants. "As thefe plants

extend their ftioots to a very great length, they it-

quire a tall ftove, where they may have room to grgw,
without which they will never produce any flowers.

I have had thefe plants feveral years, but have only
feen one flower produced from them ; for they grew
fo very large before they begin to have flowers, as that

few of the ftoves in England have height enough for

their growth. vir^ii^x

The fixth fort grows naturally in moft of the iflands in

'the Weft-Indies ; this hath a twining ftalk, which
rifes ten or twelve feet high, gamiflied with leaves

divided into three lobes, which are heart-fliaped ; the

foot-ftalks arifefrom the fide of the ftalks, each fuf-

taining three purple flowers. This is alfo tender, fo

the plants muft be raifed on a hot-bed in the fpring,

and afterward planted in feparate pots, plunging them
into another hot-bed, where they may remain till they

reach the glafies, when they fhould be removed ijito

a glafs-cale where they may have room, and be fcreen-

ed from the cold, but fhould have a large fhare of

free air admitted to them in warm weather; with this

treatment the plants will flower and produce ripe feeds.

The feventh fort grows naturally in India ; this rifes

with a twining hairy ftalk four or five feet high, gar-

niftied with hand-fhaped leaves which are hairy, and

divided at the bottom into feveral lobes; the flowers

come out in clufters, fnclofed in a five-cornered invo-

lucrum ; they are of apurplifli colour, but fmall, and

open only in tl^e evening, fo make no figurp. This

is propagated by feeds, and requires the fame treat-

ment as the fixth fort.- '• -

fmoQth twining

Weft

five feet high, garniftied with hand-fliaped leaves

having five lobes, which fit clofe to the ftalks j the.

flowers come out from 'the fide of the ftalks upon

fhort foot-ftalks, which fuftain two or three' purple

flowers i thefe are fucceeded by round tricapfular feed*

vefitrls : in each cell there is one brown feed. ;

A - ' VI
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This fort requires the fame treatment as the two for-

mer, with which it will produce flowers and perfedl

its feeds in England.

I R E S I N E. Lin. Gen. 1 1 13. Amaranthus. Sloan. Cat.

Jam. 49.

The Characters are,

// bath male and female fowers on different plants \ the

'male flowers have an empalement compofed of two neat

jmdl leavesy andfive ere5l^fmall^ fpear-fhaped petals^ and

five neSiariiJituated between the five ere5i ftamina^ which

are terminated by roundifh fummits •, the femaleflowers on

ths other plants^ have the like empalement and corolla as

the maky with an. oval germen but no ftyle^ crowned by

two roundijh ftigmay the empalement afterward becomes an

oval capfuky inclcfmg woolly feeds.

This genus is ranged in the fifth order of Linnaeus's

twenty-fecond clafs of plants, intitled Dioecia Pen-

nd

flaming.

plants

. . We know but one Species of this genus, viz.

[ajjiNP {Celofioides.) Lin.Sp. 1456. Amaranthus panicula

fUtvicante gracili holofericea. Sloan. Cat. Jam. 49.

Amaranthus withfienderyellowifh panicles ofJilkyflowers.

This plant grows naturally in Jamaica, and moft of

the other iflands in the Weft-Indies, from whence I

have received the feeds. It is perennial ; the ftalks

are weak, fo require fupport ; they rife ten or twelve

ktt high, having large knots at each joint, garnifhed

with oval, fpear-lhaped, fn)Qpth leaves. The ftalks

, are very diffqfed, branching out on every fide \ the

flowers are produced on the top, in flender loofe pa-

; nicies, covered with a filky down, of a pale yellow

colour; thcfe appear in July and Auguft, and in warm
-.feafons the feeds will ripetn in the autumn.

^t is propagated by feeds, which fhould be fown upon

ijjhot-bed in the fpring, and the plants (hould be af-

, terward treated in the fame manner as hath been di-

. reded for the tender forts of Amaranthus, till they

too

fliould

fuppo

, the plants with a trellis to prevent their falling on

. other plants \ in this fituation they will produce flowers

', and fce^s the fecond year, but the plants may be con-
.^'- ^. ^tinue4. three or four years longer.

IRIS- TQHrn. Inft. R. H- 358. tab. 186, 187, 188.

-Lin. Gen. Plant. 57. Flower-de-luce; in French,

JFlambe: : *^x^ : " -^^^ -i-ir^

^*; ^ -.

»v

.'i

^'.ST'

rivrThe Characters are^

i fbe flowery ^e imJpfed in fpafha, {or fhe^ths) w.hick ^t
Remanent \ deflowers c^e divided intoJhtparts \ the three

r ^ter petals are oklongy ohtufe^ and reflexedy tie three inner

are ere£ty and end in acute points ), theft alljoin at their

ifh$fe: they ^avi t'Bree awl-fbapedftaminay which lie upn
^^X^exed pelals, atfd ^re terminated by oblong depreffed

funmti^ pnder the flow^ isfituqtjid an gblong gerM^n^

;^porting a flender^yky crowned kf atar^e three-pointed

ftigma ; the germen afterward becomes an oblong angular

cepftile witk three cells^ filled with large feeds^r-^^^^^. ^.

This geniis of plants is ranged in thq firft fe<5tioh of
Linna2Ty|'s,third cljafs, intitled TriAndriaJVIonogynia,
which cpnta]U3^.l;hofe plans^.^whsf? flowers have three

- ftarnma and one ^le'. -n^^^-

*v^The Species are, ^t-^^^'*^*^^^*^ • '

fe Jr;s {Pfeudoacorus) coroUis imberbibus, petalis inte-

- rioribus ftigmatfe minoribus, foliis enfiformibus. Hort.
.Cliff. Iris with m unbearded flower^ the inner petals

^fmailer than the.ftigmay and fword-fhaped leaves. Iris

paluftris lutea. Tabern. Icon. 643. T'ellow ^ Marfh
Flower-de-luce.- ri y^^- \ .- \:-,^< -r u.;'^:v:;^.-- .-.

?' Iris (Squalens) coroUis barbatis, caule foliis longiore

multifloro. Hort. Cliff. 18. Iris with bjarded flowers^
<^^d theftalks longer than the leavesy having manyfiovoers.

-^'>This is the Iris vulgaris Germanica live fylveftris.

C. B- R^3o. Common German^ or wild Flower-de-luce.

P'^lps.{:^hylla) coroUis barbatis, fcapo nudb longitu-

^dtnefoliorummultifloro.'^Prod. Leyd". iy.^ Iris with a
ieardcdflower, and a nakedftalk the length of the leaves,

^ith many fli^ers,Arh latifolia, cayle aphyllo, CM- ?-

32. Sroad-leaved Floiver-de-luce, whofeftalks are without
leaves.

4. Iris {Variegata) corollis barbatis, caule fubfoliofo
longitudine foliorum multifloro. Prod. Leyd. 17. Iris
-with a bearded flower, and a leafy ftalk the length of tf^e

leaves, with many fl.owers. Iris latifolia pannonica, co-
lore muhiplici. C. B. P. 31. Broad-leaved Hungarian
Flower-de-luce cf many colours,

5. Iris {Sujiana) corollis barbatis, caule foliis loi

unifloro. Hort. Cliff. 18. Iris with a beardedfl^zver^
and aftalk longer than the leaves, having one flower. Iris

Sufiana, Acre maximo ex albo nigricante. C. B. P. 31.
Flower-de-luce with a very large flower of a blade and
white colour, commonly called Chalcedonian Iris. .

;,

6. Iris (Biflora) corollis barbatis, caule foliis breviore
trifloro. Hort. Upfal. ly. Iris with a beardedflower,
and a ftalk fhorter than the leaves, with three flowers.
Iris humilis major, faturate purpurea biflora. Tourn.
In ft. 361. Greater Bwarf Flower-de-luce ofa dark purple-

colour, and having two flowers on eachflalk. ..

7. Iris (Pumila) corollis barbatis, caule foliis breviore
unifloro. Lin. Sp. Plant. .38. Iris with a beardedflower^

.
and a flalk fhorter than the leaves, with one flower. Iris

humilis minor, flore purpureo. Tourn. Inft. '361.

Dwarf Flower-de-luce with a purplefl *>;

8. Iris (Germanica) corollis barbatis, caule foliis longi*
ore multifloro, floribus inferioribuspedunculatis. Lin.
-Sp. 55. Iris with a beardedflower, a ftalk longer than
the leaves with many flowers, and the lower flowers on

fcot'ftalks. Iris Afiatica c^erulea polyanthos. C. B. P.
Blue Afiatic Flower-de-luce with^raar^ flowers^ . called

greater Dalmatian his. :.^ '';;^V-:^^n '.^^^i^>\:l ; .

Iris (Orientalis) corollis barbatis, germinibiis^'trigoniSj

foliis enfiformibus longiffimis caule foliis longiore bi-

floro. Pluk. 154. Iris with a. beardedflower, a threes

9

flalk

fword-fh^

' ' - » ^^

lo. Iris {Graminea) corollis imberbibus, germinibus
fexangularibus, caule ancipiti, foliis linearibus. Hort.
Cliff. 19. Iris with flowers having no beards, (^fix-cor'^

nered germen, a ftalk having flowers on both fides, and
narrow leaves. Iris anguftifolia prunum redolens mi-
nor. C. B. P. 33. Smaller narrow-leaved Flower-de-luce

fmelling

{Maritima}

flowers are not bearded^ theftalk fhorter

s, caule foliis

llfbrmibus, Iriswhdft

guftifol

flowers narrow fwora-jh
9h-C*

k •

Flower
.. Iris {Anguftifolia) qorolUsJn^berbibuSj.pauk, foliis

aequalibus multifloro, fpatha majoribus ereiftis. /w
whofe flowers Save no beards^ the fialks equal in length

with the leaves, having fnatry firwers which are largef

and more ere£t than the fpatha. , .Iris anguftifolia, rna-
—

U^ved pMrit
J %%~\
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Fl,ower-de-lut>c. - p "> • ^ — ,4; > > tr-i^v •- ^^^ «
' -^

. Iris (Bicolor) corollis imberbibus, caule foliis Ion-

giore multifloro, germinibus fexangularibus, foliis li-

? hearibus. » Iris whofe flowers have no' beards, the ftalks

Jonger than the leaves^ with many flowers,, a fix-cornered

germen, and very narrow, leav^f. Jris anguftifolia,. bi-

..color. C, B»P. 2 3. Narrow-leaved Flower-de-luce with

\two colours.
' •» -^c-.. i\ K

4. Iris (Spuria) corollis imberbibus, gefmtniDUs lex-
* "fus, caule tereti, foliis fublinearibus. Hort.an

^•^

Cliff- i^.Iris whofe flowers have no heardt, with aj^x-

cornered germen, a taper ftalk^ ''and Vfy narrow leaves.

Iris pratenfis anguftifolia, fplio foetido. C. B*-P, 32.

Narrow-leaved Meadow Flower-de-luce, with aftinking

leaf ^ * 1 1' -

. i >-V » i> "Z i ^f - # •-"

15. Iris (Sativa) corollis imberbibus, fpatha bifolia^

caule foliofo longitudine foliorum, pedunculis lon-

gioribus. Iris with flowers having no beards, a fheath

\:containing two leaves, a leafy ftalk the length of the leaves^

and longer foot-flalks to the flowers, -Iris fativa. lutca.

jC. B. P* 32. Yellow Garden Flower-de-luce, inl^'i^^^^

16. Iris" (P/^tf) corollis imberbibus, caule lohgitiidinc

foliorum multifloro, foliis enfiformibus^ IriswUkA^
lunbearded flower^ a ftalk the length ofjy Im'ves, wit^

'"
g \4, - V ma7^J

Sf5

1
-<

'1 .
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7. »
4- h

'»,
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Jkvord'fl. Iris humilis

ejfer Dwarf
tnany fozverSj and

. minor, flore pifto. Tourn. ]

Flower-de4uce with a painted floiver.

37. Iris {Verna) corclUs imberbibus, caule unifloro fo-

liis breviore, radice fibrosa. Flor. Virg. 10. Iris with

en unbeardedfiowcT^ a Jlalkjhorter than the leaves^, with

one flower^ and a fibrous root. Iris Virginiana pumila

five cham^iris verna angultifolia, Acre purpuro-ca^-

ruleo odorato. Pluk. Aim. 196. Dwarf Spring Vir-

ginia Flower-de-luce, with a narrow leaf, and a pio-ple

blue fweet fmclling flower.
. ., r

1 8. Iris {Verftcolor) corollis imberbibus, germinibus lub-

trigcnis, caule tereti, foliis enfiformibus. Lin, Sp.

Plant. 39. Lis with en unbearded flower, a three-cor-

neredgermen, ataperfialk, andfwcrd-paped leaves. Iris

Americana verficolor ftylo crenato. Dill. Hort. Elth.

188. Party-ccloured American Flewer-de-luce, with a

crenatedftyle.

19. Iris {Fatidiffma) corollis imberbibus petalis inten-

oribus patentiffimis, caule uniangulato foliis enfifor-

mibus. Hort. Cliff. 19. Iris with an unbeardedflower,

the innerpetalsfpreading, aftalk with oneangle, andfword-

fkaped leaves. Iris foetidiffima, feu Xyris. Tourn. InfV.

360. Mcftflinking Flower-de-luce, or Xyris, called Stinking

Gladwyn.

20. Iris {Sibcrica) corollis imberbibus, germinibus tri-

caule tereti, foliis linearibus. Lin. Hort. Cliffgonis

19. 2 unbearded flower, a //

and narrow leaves. Iris pratenfis,

C.B. P. 32. Taller

men, a taper ftalk

,
anguftifolia non foetida altior

• narrow-leaved Meadow Flower-de-luce, not flinking.

21. Iris {Tuberofa)'Coxo\\\^ imberbibus, foliis tetragonis.

Vir. Cliff. 6. Iris with an unbearded flower and four-

cornered leaves. Hermodadtylus folio quadrangulo.

Tourn. Cor. 50. HermodaElyle with a four-cornered leaf

.

22. Iris {Florentina) corollis barbatis, caule foliis altiore

.fubbifloro floribus feffilibtisVLin. SpT "5
5

'. 'ir/i"w//i& a
'

' teardid corolla^ ftalks taller than the leaves, having two
• feffile flowers:: Ins alba Florentina. C. B. P. 31. IVhite

: Florentine Irts."'^ . - ' /^-f^^^ ^ ;

23. Iris (5^»:WaVfl) corollis barbatis, caule foliis altlore

multifloro, petalis deflexis planis, ereftis emarginatis.

- Lin. Sp. 55. Iris with a bearded corolla, ftalks taller

than tpe leaves, having matrf flowers whofe petals are de-
'-^ pxed, "and the upright are indented. Iris latifolia Ger-

manica, fambuci odore. C. B. P. 31,

The firft fort grows naturally in ditches and {landing

waters in moil parts of England ; this is titled in the

Pharmacopeia, Acorus adulterinus, or Pfeudo acorus.

Baflard The roots of this are pretty thick.

flefhy, and fpread every way near the furface of the

.
ground.; the leaves are fword-lhaped, very long, of

a deep green colour, and not fo ftiff as thofe of the

Garden Iris; the ftalks rife from two to three feet

high, toward the top of which grow three or four

{heath; they Iiave three large Violet- coloured petals
which turn backward, and are called falls ; thcfe have
beards near an inch long on their midrib toward their

bufe, and have a fl-iort arched petal which cover the
beard, with three broad erect petals of the lame co-
lour, called ftandards •, the Itamina lie upoa. the rc-

flexed petals. Under each flower is fituated an ob-
long germen, which turns to a large three-cornered

capfule with three celh, filled with large comprcf&d
feeds. This flowers in June, and the feeds ripen in
Augu{l.

There is a variety of this with blue {landards and
purple falls, which is titled Iris hortenfis latifolia, by
Cafpar Eauhin ; and one with pale purple ftandards

another with white, and a third with a ftnaller flower

but thefe are accidental varieties which have come
from feeds.

The third fort has broader leaves than the laft, tlie

ftalks have no leaves upon them, and are equal in length
with the leaves -, they have three or four large briohr

purple flowers, which ftand above e^ch other, having
purplilh fl:ieaths or hoods; the three bending petals

or falls are ftriped with white, from the bale to the

end of the beard ; the flowers are fuccecdedi by large

blunt triangular capfules with three cells, filled with
compre/fed feeds. It flowers the latter end of May,
and the feeds ripen the beginning of Auguft.
The fourth fort grows naturally in Hungary; the

leaves of this are like thofe of the fecond fort, but
are of a darker green ; the ftalks rife as tall as the

leaves, and toward the bottom are garnifhed with one
leaf at each joint, whofe bafe embrace the ftalks ; the

' upper part is' naked, and branches into three, each

having two pr three flowers above one another; the

three upright petals or ftandards are yellow, and the

' bending petals or falls are variegated with purple

by England
J

' The fifth fort grows naturally near Conftantinople,

and in other parts of the eaft. The leaves of this fort

are not fo broad as thofe of the fecond, and are of a

two
high, fupporting one very large flower; the three

upright petals are almoft as broad as a hand, but very

thin, of mixed black and white ftripes; the three

bending petals or falls are of a darker colour, from
V ^-^ ^ ^ ^ -K ^ - -^

May
Mournin

ginning of June, but never has any
The iixth fort hath broad leaves like thofe of tTie fe-

h r

cond fort, but fl^orter ; the ftalks rife nine or ten

inches high, branching into two or three at the top,

each fuftaining two deep purple flowers. This flowers

in May, but is not fucceeded by feeds in England. ^ -

The feventh fort hath narrower and ihorter leaves

flowers one above another, which gradually fucceed ^ than the former ; the ftalks are {horter than the leaves,

each Qther; they are fhaped like the ordinary Flower-

He-Iucc, but the three mner petals are lefs than "the

itigmas, lo they waht the tnree upright

are termed ftandards^- Thefe appear in J
ilicceecied by large three-cornered capfules, containing

three rows of flat feeds.
-./^-if^i- 'Tfc* jr*

This fort is not cultivated in gardens, but being an

officinal plant, it is here mentioned to introduce the

other.'
-^^•*"'*•'^^^ -^'-- ^"< ?^^^'

and fupport one flower on the top, of a light purple

colour. This flowers the beginning of May, but

rarely produces feeds in this country. There are two
or three varieties of this, which differ in' the colour

of their flowers. ' -
^ ^- --

k. 1l V

The.fecond'fort grows naturally in Germany, but has

been long cultivated in the Englifh gardens for br-

liafrifent; the roots of this are very thick, fiefhy, and
.^divided into joints, fpreading juft under the furface of
^ the ground; they are of a browni(h colour on their

Olufide, but white within ; the leaves arife in cluftcrs,

' embracing each other at their bafe,^but fpread afunder

upward in form of wings ; they are a foot and a

lialflon^j and two inches broad, having fharp edges,

ending in points like fwords \ the ftalks between thefe,

which are a little longer than the leaves, having at

each joint one leaf without a foot-ftalk ; thcfe dimini{h

in their fize upward; the ftalks divide into three
branches, each of which produce two or three flowers

one above another at diftances, each inclofed in a

The eighth fort hath the largeft leaves of any of the

- Flower-de4uce,' they are of a grayifh colour and

ipread wide, ehibracing each other at their bafe, where

they are purpli{h. The {talks rife near four feet high,

and divide into feveral branches, each fupporting three'

or four flowers above each other at diftances, covered

with a thin flieath ; the three bending petals or falls,

are of a faint purple inclining to blue, with purple

veins running lengthways ; the beard is yellow, and

the three ere<5t p,etals or {landards are of a bright blue,

with fome faint purple ftripes, the flowers have an

agreeable fceht. They appear the latter end of June,

but are fcldom fucceeded by feeds in England. '

The feeds of the ninth fort were brought from Car--

niola,* by the Right Rev. Dr. Po^ock, Biftiop of

Oflbry, who found the plants growing there naturally:

thefe were Town in the CheTfea garden, where they

fucceeded very well, and the plants have been {ince

communicated to many curious Gardens in Eurore.

This
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This plant hath a thick flcfhy root, divided into many

knots or tubers, which fpread and multiply in the

ground •, thele fend out many ftrong, thick, fielhy fi-

bres, which ftrike deep in the earth, putting out fe-

venil ImaUcr fibres from their liden. From thefe roots

arilc tlufters of flat fword-fliaped leaves of a deep

irrecii colour, which are more than three feet long,

and litde more than one inch broad in the broadell

part, ending in points ; thefe leaves are conne£led to-

gether at their bafe into feveral heads or bundles,

wrapping over each other j and between thefe arife

the fiower-ftalks, which grow four feet high and are

jointed, having very long fpathse or fheaths at each

of the upper joints, v/hich include the flowers. Thefe

ftalks generally fuflain two flowers, one coming out

of each iheath or fpatha ; thefe are permanent, and

when the flowers are paft, clofely cover the feed-veilel.

The flowers are divided into nine leaves, three of

thefe Hand ere£t, which are white, and fix turn down,

which are joined together at their bafe, the lower

fprcading out into a broad, obtufe, reflexed fall,

havinfT a beard which is of a bright yellow colour ; the

upper fegment is arched over the lower, fo as to form

a fort of lip, which is reflexed backward ; und^r thefe

is fituated an oblong three-cornered germen, which af-

terward becomes an oblong, fwollen, three-cornered

feed-veflTel, ending in a long point, which opens into^

three longitudinal cells, in which the feeds are ranged;

thefe are angular and comprefied. This plant flowers'

the latter end of June, or the beginning of July, and

the feeds ripen in the autumn. . It is yery hardy,'and

thrives well in the open air without any prote6tion..

The leaves decay to the root in the aut:umn, and new

ones arife in the fpring. < The foots alfo propagate

very fafl:, when they arc in a light moifl: foil, fo that

it may foon be had in plenty, without waiting for

, plants from feeds.

:.!fht tenth fort grows naturally m Aultna j this hath

narrow, fiat, Grafs-like leaves, about a foot long, of

a light green colour > between thefe arife the llalks

'

4 aBout fix inches high, having tv/o narrow green leaves,

which are much longer than the {lalks ; thefe ftalks

fuftain tw^o or three flowers, which are fmaller than

/any of the former fpecies j the petals have no beards.

, hut have a broad yellow line adorned with purple

-i ftripes ; the three falls are of a light purple colour

' ftriped with blue, and have a convex ridge running

longitudinally, the other are of a rcddifh purple va-

riegated with violet; they have a fcent like frefh

Plums. It flowers in July, and is fucceeded by feed-

yeflels which are fhort, having three borders or wings
^ running lengthways, opening in three cells, which

V.Ji:'v^l ^*- ^ 'ri

are

filled with angular feeds, which ripen in September.

The eleventh fort grows naturally near the fea, in the

fouth of France, and in Italy. ^
This hath narrow

fword-Ihaped leaved; -lit tie more than a FooT long, of

a deep green colour V ihe ftalks" do hot fife fo tall as

the leaves; they fuftain at the top two or three floWers

-which ftand near together ; they are of a brio;ht

purple colour with very deep falls, and the three

ftandards are blue ; the bending petals have no beards,

but inftead of that white broad ftripes through the

middle. This flowers in July
September.^-."/:: ; -i ft ,r-**i-

; The twelfth fort hath narrower leaves than the former,
out of the fame deep green colour ; the ftalks do hot
rife higher than the leaves, and fupport two'or tKree

flowers, which have long' permanent empalemehts
ftanding ereft, which cdveY the feed-veflTel till the

feeds are ripe ; the flowers are fmaller, and of a paler

colour than thofe of the eleventh fort.,-^ ":^^i^^;?
-_ -w ^_- ^ rm^ — , —

^
. ,_ _

.

The thirteenth fort has very narrow, long, Grafs-like

leaves, of a light green ; the ftalks rife two feet and
a half high, fuftaining three or four flowers above each
other, which have blue falls, and purple ftandatds

rhis flowers in July,

Michaelm * ^ n >

The fourteenth fort grows naturally in Germany ; this

hath leaves like thofe of the eleventh fort, which,
vrhcn broken, have a difagreeable fc^nt; but this is

-^^/:"^s^i .1^- -tf

' ' f - : -
' i^

- :

accidental, and not common to all the plants ; the
ftalks of this are taper, 'and rife a little above the
leaves, and fuftain three or four flowers one above
another, wliich have light blue ftandards, and purple
variegated falls without beards; inftcad "orwhich, they

angl

have a broad white line in the middle ; thefe are fuc-
ceeded by fl:»ort thick capfulcs, which haveTcarcc any

s, opening in three cells, which are filled \vlth

angular feeds. It flowers in July, and the feeds ripen
in September. "

.
-

The fifteenth fort has narrower leaves than tliofe of
the fecond, of a pale green^colour, and not fo ftiff;

the ftalks are equal in height with the leaves, and
branch out on both fides with long fdot-ftalks, e'ach

fuftaining "one pretty large yellow flower, ihclofed in

a long two-leaved fheath"; kt each joint where *the

foot-ftalks come out there is afino-le leaf, v/hich em-
braces the ftalks with their bafe. This flowers inJune,
but rarely produces feeds in'this country.' -'."

There are two varietiesbf this fort," one with a ful-

phur-colourcd, and the other with a variegated flower,

which are fuppofed to be only varieties which have

The fixteenth' fore hath broad fword-lhaped leaves

about'eigh't'Ihches long ;" the ftalks' rife about' the fame
-5 height with the leaves,' and divide into two 'or three

; foot-ftalks, each fuftaining two or three flcAvers one
'

'•' above another, which have yellow ftandards'" and the
'

' falls are variegated with dark ftripes."' This flowers
'- in June, out does not produce ieecis here,

^--^T'heTeventeerith fort growS naturally in N9rth Ame-
- rica; this hath tufted fibrous roots, frorri'which arife

-; many Graft-like leaves about nine inches long;' from
"' between thefe come out the ftalks, v/hich are ftiorter

; than the leaves, fuppofttng olTe' purple flower with
'-' blue ftahdirds.- This fort flowers in May, but felcfom^ ^

-" produces feeds in England. ::';h^i^ ^^^'^^^^r^ir-^-

-The eighteenth fort grows alfo in North America

;

this hath narrov/ fword-fliaped leaves about a foot

been accidentally produced from feeds.

\.v

^*^ long,

"v;

of a light green colour ; "the flialks rife a little

{-above the leaves, they are tap'er, and fupport two or

:
- three flowers one above another ; the ftandards are of
a light blue, and the falls are purple variegated, v;iih

a broad white line inftead of a beard through the

middle. The germen, which is fituated under the

flower, is three-cornered below,' but taper toward tlie

top.'- This flowers in June, and often produces feeds

here.

1 -

• • "^--.%
* '

r- I u :
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*The nineteenth fort grows naturally in moift places

;^ many parts of England,"' fo is feldom admitted irito

• gardens. -V This Kath thick tufted fibrous roots; the

"leates aVe of a Grafs-greenTfword-fliaped, and when
broken emit a ftrong; odour, not much unlike that of

^''hqtjoaft beef at the firft fcent, but if fmelt tooclofe,

becomes difagreeable.- It is generally called ftinking

...Gladwyn in England; the ftalks rife about the Tame
^
heio-ht with the leaves,-

**.F- -

Ortmg two Tmall flowers^

'

of a purple 'tolouf, variegated. It flowers in June,

»' -.

^ and the feeds ripen in autumn.

The twentieth fort grows naturally in Auftria and
"^

'Bohemia'; this hath narrow fwol-d-fhaped leaves near"

a foot and aWf 16ng,"of aTark^green colour-, the

floVsrer-ftalks riie above ,^the leaves, and fuppoirtwo

or three flowers with light blue^ ftandards, and deep

1'blue falls,"with a^ broad ftripe of white, inftead of the

\ beard. This flowers in July,' and the feeds ripen in"

. September. \^^-~ .-
='-\ ^--

:•" •; ^,--^ -
If^^."

'/^There'areTeveral varieties of thefe flag or fword-leaved

Irifes,"which chiefly differ in the colour of their flow- .

<.. ers, fo are not to be regarded as diftinft fpecies i thofe

• •which are here enumerated are fuppofed to be fpe-

2" cifically tiifferent, great part ofthem I have cultivated

. by feeds,^ and found them conffantly produce tlie fame

'as the parent plants. v-n^' '^ ^ - it --V-- •. *.
'^-

;V- .

^'All thefe forts are' geheraily propagated by parting

I' of their roots, which mo^ft of them multiply fafl:

r enough.' The beft time to remove and part the root?

'is in autut^ni that they may get good root before the^.

V .Iprfng, otfierwife they will not flower ftrong tlie fol-

lowino; fumnien All thofe forts which Ipread miich

"r-r * .^ Xft."., -

f.
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at their roots fliould be tranfplantcd every Other year, I SUiquofa, which includes the plants whole Piowc r'^

to keep them within bounds, otherwife they will
j

have four long and two fliorteriramma, and chdrkc\is

fpread fo much as to become troublefomc, efpecially

if they are planted near other flowers j indeed, the
'
iange growing kinds are mofl: of them too fpreading"" ' " ' ^ '- - - -

J^JJ yp |.]^^

I.

I -

r

^fbr the flower-garden, fo are only fit to

lpacesl)etween trees arid flirubs in large plantations,

where they will have a good efFc<5t during the time of

.

'

their flowering. ^.
The fifth," fixth, fevehth, tenth, eleventh, fixteenth,

feventeenth and eighteenth forts, grow in lefs com-

piafs, foniay be admitted into the large borders, or in

V .xlumpsof fljDwers in the pleafure-garden, where they

; will' add to the variety.'. The fifth fort fhould have a'

warmer fitu'ation, being a little tender, but all the

other forts will grow in alrnofl; any foil or fituation ;

thefe ijiay all be propagated by feeds, which fliould

be fown foon after they are ripe^ then the plants will

come inp^ tfie following fpring • but if the feeds are

fown in the fpring, they will lie a year in the ground

before they vegetate : when the plants come up they

in pods.

The Species are,

IsATis {Tintloria) foliis* radicalibus oblongo-ovatis

obtufis integerrimis, caulinis fiigitcaris filiculis oblun-
JVoad with chkng^ ovaU blunt ^ entire leaves

'&

^ J

% 1

-* .''

mufl: be kept clean from weeds, and the following au-

tumn fhould be tfanfplanted into beds at ten inches

or a foot difl:ance, where they may remain till they

flower, ^which will be the fecond fummer after trans-

planting; but as moft of the forts are fo eafily pro-

pagated by their roots, few people care to wait for

feedling plants, unlefs of thofe forts which are fcarce.

The twenty-firfl; fort grows naturally in the iflandsof

the Archipelago ; this hath a tuberous knobbed root,

froriT which arife five or fix long, narrow, four-cor-

nered leaves, between which arife the fl:alk, which
* fupports one flower, fliaped like thofe of the Iris, but

fmall, and of a dark purple colour. This flowers in

* April, but does not produce feeds in England.^, It is

propagated by the roots, which fend out offsets ; thefe

may be taken up and tranfplanted when their leaves

. decay, but fhould not be kept |oo.long out of the
*^

'ground. .*jlf thefe are pk^ in'af deeploofe foil, the

roots will run down, and be loft in a rev( years where

I-^^tKey are not diflurbed, fo they fhpuld be apnu^lly

^'! tranfplanted, and Kave a fhallow foil ; they are hardy
' '"-^

in refpe^t to cold, and require no farther cafe but to
^;^ .keep thim clean froln jyeeds.
• ' \T*t #T^l ._ ^ M j?^ _— 1 /* *. .

4
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:The twenty^fecond fort groy^s naturally in the warm
* ." parts of Europe, but is hardy enough to thrive in the

'' open Sr in lEnglarid J
the leaves of this fort are broad,

^-^
"of a pale gfeeh colour; the flower-fl:alks rife "taller

''. than the leaves, fupporting one or two white flowers

,
which fit clofe to the flalks. The . roots of this are

* ufed in medicine, and is ufually called Sweet Iris.

The twenty-third fort hath broad leaves,' of a deeper
-

' green than thofe of the laft fort. The ftalks rife much
' above the leaves, each having four or five flowers,

.' '"which have a yellow ground, variegated with dark
* browii ftripeV, and have a fcent like Elder ; the two

forts Bower the; latter end of May, or beginning of

bottom^ but thofe on thejldks arrow-pointed^ and chkr
pods. Ifatis fativa vel latifolia, C. B. P. 113, hroad-
leaved cultivated IVoad.

2, IsATis {Dalmatica) foliis radicalibus lanceolatis ere-:

. natis, caulinis lineari-fagittatis, filiculis breyioribus

emarginatis. U-^oad with fpear-Jhaped louver haves which
arejlightly crenated^ thofe en the flalks very narrow and

. _ arrow-pointedy and fhorter indented pods, Ifatis DaU
matica major. Bobart. Greater fVoad of Dalmatia. '

3. IsATis ihufttanica) foliis radicalibus crenatis, caulinis

fagittatis, pedunculis fubtomentofis. Lin. Sp. 936.
. Woad with crenated lower leaves^ thofe on the ftalks haU
bcrt'fhaped^ and the footfialks of the flowers woolly.

Ifatis fylvefliris, minor Lufitanica. H. L. App. Smeller

. .wild Portugal Woad, . ^ . .>

IsATis {Mgyptiaca) foliis omnibus dentatis. Lin. Sp.

937. Woad whofe leaves are all indented.. .,

The firfl: fort is cultivated in leveral parts of England
for the purpofes of dyeing, this being ufed as a foun-

dation for many of the dark colours.
,

.

,'

This is a commodity well worth propagating in all

/places where the land is fuitable for it, which muft be

. a pretty ftrong foil, but not too moift. ; /^i:

;

. The plant is biennial, in which it differ-^ • from the

^ third and fourth fort, which are annual. The lower

. leaves of this are of an oblong oval figure, and pretty

thick confiftence, when growing in a proper foili

i;;they are narrow iaf their bafe, but broad above, and

.^ehdin.obtuferoundilh points, entire oa their edges,

and of a lucid greefi? The ftallys rife near fQ\ir feet

'';high, dividing into feveral branches, garnifhed with

,. arrow-fhaped leaves', fitting clofe to the ftalks ; the

"ends "of the branches are tfefmihaled by fmall yellow

t: flowers, in very clofe clufters, which are compofedof
.four fmall petals, placed in form of a crpfs^ thefe are

,*-;fucceeded by pods fhaped like a bird's tongue, half

/,2Xi inch long, and one eighth of an inch broad, which

.-when ripe turn black, and open with two valves,

,; having one cell, in which is fituated a Angle feed. It

flowers in July, and the feeds ripen the beginning of

Tunc.
I - -

K

as to thrive as well as the fecond

m this
~ h

They are To

fort in the open air in this country, and may be pro-

pagated by patting of their roots, or by feeds, in the

fame wav as'i§ direded for that fort^"""
"^

IRIS Perfica.

J -

-H,-IR I S bulSofa.. 7 ^SccXMt^ ^^ fe>H

ISATIS. TournT Inft. R. H, 211. tat>. 100. Lin. Gen.
Plant.

tt^-tn The Characters are"*

. Woad ; in Trench, PaJteL 1

**. > »^ / ' * > ^ JS * -.-

'' '^^ .^be empatement of the flower is^cmpofed offour^ g
} ^JHoufed leaves^ which pread open and fall away. The

' ^\lflower ^%athfour oblong petals^ placed inform of a crofs^

^'^^:Lwhuh are narrow at their bafe^ but brOad aha obtufe at

. ^, their end^^ It f:>athflxftami^^^ four of which are as long

^\ £ as the petals, the other two are fhorter \ Jhefe are ter-

'; minated by oblong lateralfummits. It has an oblong com-

preffed germeky the length of the two fhort^ ftamina^
\. trowHed by an obtufeftigma, ,

Thegermen'^becomes an ob-

^(;^hngtOfnpTeffe^pQdjviiith one cell^ opening with two valves,
;
' inclojingonejval cqmprejjedfeed in the center,

,

,

.
This gciiuToT plants is ranged in the fecond fedlion

.of Ltnncus*s fifteenth clalf,. intitled Tetradynamia

..4

^< ^ 1 * » - ,- V - - 4-

V f%l
f

^. September. . ;. , ,
,

.
•; i

r The third fort has been fuppofed to be the fame fpe-

cies as the firft, only differing by culture ; but I. have

propagated both forts more than forty years^ and have

not found either of them alter; there are alfo very

. eflcntial differences between the two plants, particu-

. larly in the fliape of the under leaves, which in the

wild fort are narrow and Ipear-fhaped, and thofe on

. the flialks are not more than half the breadth of thofe

, of the cultivated Woad. The fl:alks do not branch

fo much, and the pods are narrower than thofe of the

. 'other fort, nor do the roots abide fo long, for they

:^ generally die the fame year. , .
-

. ^ .

-"
• v

. : The fecond fort grows naturally in Dalmatia; this is

.^biennial plant; the lower leaves are lpear-n:iapeu5

.,: and crenated on their edges, but thofe 6n the flalks

are very narrow and arrow-pointed. The ftalks branch

, : more than jhofe of the firfl: fort, and rile higher. The

flowers are larger, and of a brighter yellow colour.

; The feed-vefl^els are fhorter, and broader at their ends,

which are indented^ ;^Thefe plants all flower in July,

. rand their feeds ripen in September.. . i.l
•?

. vTh? fourth fort grows naturally in Egypt, and is an

annual plant, which is too tender to thrive in the open

vair in England, therefore the feeds fhould be fown on

. a hot-bed in the fpring ; and when the plants are fit

, to remove. tliey muft be tranfplanted on a frefh hot-

bed to brine; them forward, but as foon as they have

taken new root, they fhould have a large fiiare or

frefh air admitted to them daily, to prevent their being

,
drawn up wxak. In this bed they may remahi five or

-i fix w^eks, by which time they will be fit to tranrplant

[, into pots> which, fliould be carefully performed, not

to

» V

:^-
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A
ground mufl: be harrowed to receive. Ae feeds, which
Ihould be fown either in. rows with the drill f^lough,
or in brcad-caft, after the common method ; but ir will
be proper tofteep the feeds one night in water before
they are fown, which will prepare them for vegetation

:

if the feeds are fdwn in drills with a plough, they will

be covered by an inltrument fixed to the plouo-h for
* that purpofe ; but thofe which are fbwh broad<:aft in

- the common way, muft be well harrowed in. If the
feeds are good and the feafon favourable, the plap.ts

will appear in a fortnight, and in a month or five

weeks after will be fit to hoe ; for the fooner this is

perforfned wh^n tlie plants are diftinguifhable, the

better they wifl thrive, and the weeds being; thea
young, will be foon deftroyed.,-,The method of hoe-
iiig thcfe plants is tfie lame as for Turneps, with this

'^
'difference only,' that thefe plants' need not be thinned

fo much i for at the firft hoeing, if they are fepafated

to the diftance of three 9^ foyr inches^ and at the laft
' to fix incheS;, it will be fpace enough for the growth
of the plants

-, if this is carefully performed, and in

^^^ry weather, moft of the weeds will be deflroyed :

but as fome of them may efcape in this operation.

, '» \. ' - ,»'

't

I

-

S A
t

to let the earth fall from their roots ; the pots flibuld

alio be plunged into a moderate hot-bed, giving the

plants plenty of air at all times when the weather

will permit, and fupporting their ftalks, which will

otherwife trail on the ground ; with this management

the plants will flower in June, and ripen their feeds

in September.
^ ^

The three laft forts are not cultivated for ufe, fo

are only preferved in botanic gardens for the fake of

variety j the fecond and third forts are propagated by

feeds, which fhould be fown in autumn ; and 'when'

the plants come up, they muft be thinned," leaving

them fix inches apart j afterward they muft be kept

clean from weeds: the fummer following they will

fiowfer and produce ripe feeds, after which thefe forts

foon decay ; the roots of the firft fort will live another

^Vtar. The firft fort which is propagated for ufe, is fown

upon freih land which is in go6d heart, for which the

cultivators of Woad pay a large rent ; they, generally
^

chufe to have their land fituated near great towns,

where there is plenty of drefiiiig, but they never ftay

lon^on the fame fpot, for'th'e beft ground" will not

'

admit of being fown with Woad 'itiof^' than twice j

for if it is oftener repeated, the crop feldom pays the
j

• and young weeds will arife, fo the ground fhould be
a fecond time hoedJnOftober, ^always chufing a dry

^ tmiefbr this wort ; at this fecond operation, the plants

fhould be fingled out to the diftance they are to re-

/^ main. After this the ground will be clean from weeds

V .till the fpring, wb'sn young \veeds will come up, there-

. fore about a fortnight in April will be a good time

; to hoe the ground agalny wheri the weeds will be
'yoijns, fo may Ke*^ performed in lefs tlian half the

titrife It would require if the weeds were permitted to

grow large, and the furi and ^vind ;\^ill rrtuch fooner

\kill them ; this Hoeing will J|Q.ftiXiheJurface pf t

'ground, and greatly promote the _grow;th of the

plants; if it is performed in dry weather, the ground
will be clean till the firft crop of Woad is gathered,

after which it muft be again w;eil cleaned -, if this
'
is carefully repeated, after th? gathering of each
crop, the land will always lie clean, and the plants

will thrive the better. The expence of the firft hoe-
' ihg will be aBout fix fhillihgs per acre ; and for the

after-hoeingshalf that price will be fufficient, provided

they are performed when the weeds are younec ; for if

• they are lurrerea to grow large, it will require , more
labour, nor can it be fo well performed ; therefore it

is not only the beft hufbahdry to do this work foon,

'V Biit it will be found]ihecheapeft nfethdd ;'for the fame
'^^number ofmen will hoe a field^of ten acres three times,

when it is perfornled while the weeds are.young, as
' ^:^^ required to hoe it twice only, becaufe the weeds
'"'^have longer tirhe to grow between the operations.

-If the land in which 'the feed is 1&wri," fhould have

tharges of culture, &c/\ "

Thofe who cultivate this commodity, nave gangs of

people, who have been bred to this employment, fo

that whole families travel aboiit From ^ace 'to place,

'

wherever their principal fixes 'On laVid for the ptffpdfe

;

but thefe people go on in one track, juft as their pre-

.

decefTors taught them ;' nor have their principals de-

prach

.
1' that there is a large field for infjprovem^nt, if any of
' the cultivators of Woad Mrfe 'perfohs of gehms, and

-•, GOuld be prevailed on to introduce the garden cul-

,<v, ture fo f^r as it may be adapted to this plant'; this I

nM know froni experience; having made numbers of

i ^ trials in the culture of this plant, therefore I Ihall in-

-:5Tert them here for the benefit of thofe who may
vrcl: have ingenuity enough to ftrike out of the old beaten

track.

_ .* goodnefs of Woad cOnfifts in t^e 'fize and

trffatnefs of the leaves, the only method to bbtaiii this,

' -i^is byTowing the feed upon ground at a proper feafon,

^rv'aHS allow the plants proper room to grow, as alfo to

^l.'>kcep them clean from weeds ; which, if permitted to

"1':. ifto grow, will rob the plants of their nburi'iftament.

The 'method praftifed by fome of the nidft fkilful

wii> kitchen-gardeners in the culture of Spinach, would

be
'.-'-them have improved the round-leaved Spinach fo

• >i^^ much by culture, as to have the leaves more than fix

- >' times the fize they were forinerly X and their" fatnefs

'
"^

lias' Been in the fame proportion, upon tHeTame land,

'5>; which has been efiefted by^thinning of the plants

^^^'whcn young, and keeping the ground _conftanrly

•^-> clean from weeds ; but to return to the culture of

i!'^ After having made choice of a proper fpot of land,

which fhould hot be too light ihd fandy,"" ribf over ftiff

.-*^», J^ not in good
it J5 fown, in

rabl
4mt J - ' •*

i - ' and moift, but m * ^'*'^

L cafe rotten ftable dung is preferjble tQ ^ny :

• buV this' Ihould not be^ laid on till the laft

^^'p%ughihg befo?e t^^ feeds are fown," and not Ipreiad

iiT aT the land is ploughed, fh^t th? -fun may 'riot

^'^^.ofm >hici\
'•

" parts will eafily feparatfe f the next is to plough this up
•— - juft before winter, layins; it in narrow high ridges,

' ^ that the froft may penetrate through tiie nages, to

- • rmellbw'ahd foften the clods ; then in the fpring plough
.

•- -< it again crofTway, laying it 'again in narrow ridges';

^-•; after it has lain fom« time irt^this mafinef, and ,thfe

'-'weeds begih to' growf it fhould be well harrowed to

. deftroy them ; this fhould be twice repeated while the
-' weeds are young, and if there are any roots of large

— perennial wee'ds, they muft be harfowsd out,Endear-
> Tied off the grouiid.^ In June the ground fhould be a

third time ploughed, when the furrows fhould be riar-
'

^hw
"

.-- ,..^_ _, .ffib]

,

and when the weeds appear again, theground fhould
' be well harrowed to dcftroy them. '^-Toward the end

•
' of July, or the beginning of Aiigiift, -it lEould be

;- ploughed the laft timiS; ^vhen the farid fhould be laid

\

'• fmooth, and when there is a profpeft of fhowers, the

r loft, when fprea^ on the grounds itie quantity

/'fhould hot be lefs than twenty loads to each acre,
"" whicK will keSjp the ground in heart till the "crop of

_ Woad is fpent^ ::u:;.:^>:;(.^;.it m:^-^^ ^^if^:] r- - i^r

;f;' The Time for gathering the.?rop is. according to the

feafon, bupjt fhould be ^perforined as fppn as the

leaves are fuiiy grown, While they are perfectly green

;

^ for when they begin to change pale^ great part of

t their goodrieYs is oyer ; for the quantity will be lels,

';-'and the^qdality greatly dimihifhedt ^r-^;;^i' ^^^i

,; If the land is good, and thp prop well hufbanded, it

^_ ^..,„, - '^will produce three, or four gatherings, but the two
row, and the ground ftirred as deep as the plough will I

*'

firft are the beft ; theje are conjrnpnly mixed together
^« .!__..i_ , ,, ^ t ^k^

'in'themanufafturing of it,' but the after-crops are al-

,; ways kept' feparate ; for if thefe ktt mixed with the

.^'/pther, tfe wnole w^ be of little yalue. .^ The t^v^o
'*

firft' crops will fell fron^.t^qpty-five to thirt/ pounds

JJa ton; but the_lattej ,wilt ijQf.^ripg more, than
"'

feven or eight pounds, and fometimes not fo much.

4
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An acre of land will produce a ton of Woadj and in

good fcafons near a ton and a half.

When the planters intend to fave the feeds, they cut

three <:rops of the leaves, and then let the plants ftand

till the next year for feed ; but if only one crop is cut,

and that only of theouter leaves, letting all the rnid-

dle leaves ftand to nourifh the ftalks, the plants will

grow ftronger, and produce a much greater quantity

of feeds.- \-:--r'J.X:::S:. "" .Z ' \ . ;..

Thefe feeds are often kept two years, but it is al-

ways beft to fow new feeds when they can'be obtained.

The feeds ripen in AuguftVwI^en the pod's tufn tp a

dark colour, the feeds fhould be ^thered ; it js^beft

done by reapine the ftalks in the Tame manner as

Wheat, fprcading the ftalks in rows upon the ground,
' anS in four or five days' the feeds will be fit to threfh

' outj provided the weatTier is dry';' for ifjt Uesjong,

the pods will open and let put the feeds.,^ ;;v^^: ::.^ ^
There arcfomc oftlie Woad planters who feed down
the leaves in winter with Iheep, which is a very baa

method ; for all plants which a'fb td'jremain for ji'fu-

ture irbpr AioyW neyer be
.
eateji by^ ca^tle,^Jbr ,that

creatlv weakens the plants ; therefore thofe who eat

down their Wheat in winter with Iheep are equally

I T E
fcatter, they facoced better than ihole which a:r (own
and the plants will require no other C-irv; bat to kcop
them clean from weeds; as there is no great buii?^y

in this plant, fo a fmall patch or two of tlicm in any
ftiady part of the garden, by way of vaiicty, Jwil^ 5^;

fufficient.

The fecond and third forts Vs'crc fenc me from Verona
near which place they gro%v naturally. The fecond
fort hath leaves very like thole of the fnialleft Mea-
dow Rue. The ftalks rife four or five inches hicrh," fuh-
porting afewfinall white flowers, with obtofe petals

; containing, many finall feeds.^ It iiowers'the latter
* end of Marc^,' and the feeds ripen in Mav."^^- -^' '

= * j-.^f ^ m ^ % /* * ' ' %' 1 -^ t'1 I :- *' -*<-'/ f 'W-;* V

' *

- f

'>
*' '

iai-ger, ari3Vf a 'greener colour. The ftalks nfe about
fix inches high, fupporting twp or tlfr^cTniaHwliite
'"" ""

" '^ '
"''

like thofe of the fecdnU fort ^; tficfe

by Vecurved'YcecI-vefTels^ fJled hixh
flowers in April, and the leeas ripen

are lucceeded

fmall feeds. * It

^i

.^L •-

Both thefe plants delight in a.moiit fliady fituation-

'd by ieeds in the lame way as .the

-: will live tv/o or three years. -'
'

gatedthey are propa_

firft fort, but thefe

See Helicthres'.
/ T^ F.

r^ \' H V

blarheable. VAi;i;1|?>^^:.^V'i^- -fV^,,,
. .,,, ,

I S O P y R U M. Lin. Gen. Plant. 62 1. .'Helleborus.

; Amman;'- ^^'^^-- h\<v- u '\*;-vv-,-, ^:-,;.,
i

f^v^The Characters are,..;:;- ;

' vr .,

r .ti

ISORA.'
ITE A/Lin/Geni Plant 24^/Flor\y^^^

. conanoria. Mitch. Gen. ^.\'^P'^l:\

1 he CHARAcrrRs are

Di.

* "T- 1

f^v'*The Characters are,,

' ^hefiowcr has noVrnpakmenf.' It hath Jive 'equal ovalpe-

- ^lalsy which fall off^~Mtfi%eJhortJububid^

^fititatcd n^ithin the petals^ divided at their hum into

C;

£?/ the JiQ'xer is ymall^ permanent^ m
ere5iy ending in five acute points. The flower has fir

iterted in. the empHMenL.. It ha.

fummilsi and feve^alJ^u^l germeny"^,^^^^^ Jingle fiyles of

the lenzth of

many re-

f

ohtufe fi

carved capfules with one celU filled with fmall feeds.
1 !.

^be gcrnzen

at

This genus of plaifts 13 ranged in the feventh feftion

- of Linnseus's thirteenth clafs, intitled Polyandria Po-
< lygynia, which includes thofe plants whofe fioWers

-'-^iiave many (lamina and ftyles.
'

'

^« * =

vtit#: The Species are,* "rJ
f . 'JtiTi V

x.^ JsopYRuiiA {Fumarpides) ftipulis fubulatis, p.etalis acu-

V' tis, Hort. tJpfal. 157- Ifipy^^^J^^h awl^apedfti-
Hellebofus 'fumarise foliis., '\j}til^^ and acute petals.

^I^'Amman. Ruth, ^j, tab. I'll Hellebore with Fumlcry

f.
-'This gehlis of plants"is" ranged in the firft" fe'(3:ion of

' ^Xinn^us's fifth clafs, in'ntled PenFandria Mon^gynia,

[ which /includes thofe plants whofe fldwef^have. five

ftamina and one ftyle.""^' .r"^""" '
'

•lu^.'.tx. . ,.

f :. . .We have but one Species of this f^enus. viz. r-?

- *, -'li - • ' V -

X

'/'and citufepetals): ' Ranunculus ne^mdrofus, tTialTftri fo-

lio. C. B. P. 178. Wood CrbwsfoSt'with'a Meadow
• Rtieleaf./'^r^^ -*: '^-.-v^^'^'^^ ^:' --' ^.^rvv; -»-\: .

J. h6i?YRVM Ij^qunegmaesy mpuli^^ obloletis. Lin. Sp.

Plant. '^557. Ifopjrum with' offoleieftipul^'^ 'Aqu^tm^
- .:ipontana, flore parvo, thaliftri folio.' 5? fl- ^- H4-
-.Mountain Columbine T^ithd IpnMi' flow£fMhd Meadow

1 nis Ihrub e;rows in moiit loijs in leveral parts ot

JNorth America, where it riles to the height of fix or

feven feet, fending but' many' branches frorn tfie

grblirid upward',' garhilhed 'with fpcar-fliaped leaves

placed alternately,^ (lightly fawed on theif'Vdgls,

which are rellexed. veined', and of a hirht 2;rcen.'*^*"Ac

the extrcirnty of the fame year's {hoots, in th.e mcnth
of July, *are ^'produceci fine'fpikes of white 'flowers,

three or four inches long, erefl: • arid when thefe fiirubs

are

^ .The Urfi. fort grows naturally in Siberia, from whence
r 'flieTee^'s were feht'^tolihe Impenal garden at Peterf-

Jbiargh, an.dj;tie Ute t)r. jf^mma'ii, profeflbrof botany
.^ther^. Tent me part of the feeds : this is an annual
r.plant, whicn leldom riles more than three or four

-J
niches high. The leaves are fhaped like thofe. of

:' Fumitory ; they are fmall, an4 of a gray colour. The
^. ftjtl.k is x)ak(:d to the top, where thef^^ ^^^^^ ^circle of

\ leaves juft under x!^^ flowers. The. flowers are ffn^ll,

• jofan herbaceous colour on their outfide,'But yellow
:\ within^ having five aciite petals, and as many honey

"

v/;glands, with a grgat nunpibei; of ^^minT which are

1;' ihorter than the petals, and feveral reflck.ed rnodn-

t^.fhaped germen, havingfonianyfingleft^les, crowned
'. by obtufe ftJjgmas. The flowers are fucceeSed'Ety m^^

:; recurved feed-teflcls jyith ohelcell, filled with fmall
' ihining black feeds. Tit fjovfers'^ the Beeinnihs^ of
.. April, and the feeds ripen in May, then the' plants

»*

9>

e in vigour, they will be entirely Covered w4th thefe

.j^ikes of flowers,' fo that they make a fine appearance

at their feafon of flowering."* •'
-'^i '^T'/^U'm*

4*^4^v .

This fhrub is now pretty common in Englanar ptiu

the garden where I have feen it in the "^feateft*

vigour, is that or his late Grace the Duke -^--i *

at Whitton, ^

well with this plant, that it thrives" and flowers there

as well as in its native cbiin'ti^'''^^'^'^?*'^'^'-*^'^**
^ '' '^

f t . \ r-

+..:.^i

^f'h

^^ ^, . -— propagated by layers,

A^ which, if laid dowh'ih the autumn, wilF^ufoliV roots

Co'remove by the foll6\ving'atitumn j

when tnev may be tranlplanted into a nurfery, or to

^^,^.the plac^ where, they are to remain. -^Thisilirub
' ' flo'^ers at a fealbn when t^efe^'are 'few ottiers in beauty,
^ fb it is the mor^ valuable ofi'that^ount::^^^!!^^^^^^^^

I V A.' L'in. Gen:* 1059. Tarconanthus;^ Yail. A^. Par.

.The Characters are,
ft - -Li. > .-

.,!,The feeds of this plant fhould be'Iown In a midy
. .-border foon Vter they are ripe, ^ fortwKentKef are

J^U^n&out of the gr?imd,^diey jUdom:pAv the
. Iirlt year 3 therefore when the feeds arc permitted to

* ^

feveraljlorets, which are convex \ the male ^ v^
^^.\

'L >

< \ : *^J
%'

4 V

^
,^
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G
'j;?^ f^jfZ* ^/^^r -, the female halfflorets have neither petal

cr fta^i^^^ '•> ^^^^y have ayi oblong germcn fiipporting two

hair-like flyks, crowned with acute ftigrnas. ^e em-

palcment ajterward becomes the capfule^ including cue naked

feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fifth fcdion of

Linnasus's twcnty-firft clals, intitled Moncscia Pen-

tandria, from the plants having male and female flo-

rets, and the male florets having five fl;amiria.

The Specii-s are,

\^ IvA {Annua) foliis lanceolato-ovatis, caule herbaceo,

Hort. Upfal. 2S5. Ivy with oval fpear^J/japed leaves

. ^fid an herbaceous ftalk. Tarconantlius foliis cordatis

Prod. Leyd, 538.
foliis lanceolatis, caule fruticofo.

G
+

The Species are.

JuGLANS {Regia) foliolis ovalibus glabris fubferral
tis fub^qualibus. Hort. Clifl:: 449. F^alnut with oval
fmall leaves orlvbes^ whij? are fmooth^ fawfd^ and equal.
Nux juglans five Regia vulgaris. C. B. P.ai?. Com-
mon ff^almu.

2.

tis

ferratis tnnervis,

2. IvA {Frutefcens)

Amoen. Acad. 3. p. 25. Iva with fpear-fhaped leaves

; and a Jhrulby ftalL Agerato affinis, Peruviana fru-

- tefcens. Pluk. Aim. il'. - '

; .The firil fort grows natufally in many parts of the

. Weft-Indies ; it is ah annual plant, with an her-

', baceoUs ftalk, v/hich rifes from two to three feet

high, fending out feveral branches from the fides,

. which are garnifhed with oval fpear-fliaped leaves,

havino- three deep longitudinal veins, and are fawed

on their edges ; the ftalks and branches ai"e terrhi-

nated by fmall clufters of pale blue flowers, which

: appear in July, and are fucceeded by feeds which ri-

pen in the autunin: ..' r>.- : ? ; s-^ t.

This is propagated by feeds, which fhould be fown in

.- the fpring upon a moderate hot-Bed'i' and when the

: plants arc fit to rembve^fhey 'fhould be tranfplanted

'oh another hot-bed to bring them forward, treating

.'; tbem in the lame way as is direfted for Impatiens,

•;Vith which management the plants v/ili flower and

'_. perfe6t their feeds. *^

V--; ':.:'

;

'

- \ " j
':

; -The fecon3'fort hasl^een long an inhabitant of the

^ -Englifh gardens," where it has been know^n by the ti-

ij' tie of Jefuits. Bark-tree. It hath flender ligneous
'• branches which rife eight or ten feet high, garnifhed

j- with fpear-fliaped fawed leaves ; the branches (in

;^ wpfm feafons) are terminated by fmall clufters of

t-flcwers, of a pale purple colour, which appear the

vlAtter^end .of Auguil, but are not fucceeded by feeds

: viti England.

;

'u This fiirub was .fome years pafl prcferved in green-

.vhoufes, Bemg fuppofed too tender to live through the

- winter In \he open air; but late trials haye made it

appear, that the ordinary wintqrs in England feldom

^:hurt it, provided it is planted in a dry foil and a Ihel-

r.:tered fituatioriv It is propagated' in the nurfery-gar-

videns about London for fale, and if the branches ai'e

JuGLANS^ (Nigra) foliolis quinder/is lanceolatis ferra-
exterioribus minoribus gemmulis fuper axillari-

bus. Lin. Sp. 1415. PFalnut-t?^ee with fpear-Jhaped
lobes which are Jharply fawed^ the middle being the
largeji. Nux juglans Vifginiana nigra. H. L, 452.
Black Virginia Walnut. , . .

3. Juglans [Oblonga) foliolis cordato-lanceolatis in-
ferne ne'rvoiis, pediculis foliorum pubefcentibus.
Walnut with heart 'Jpea7'-Jfjaped lobeSy having marry veins
on their tmder ftde^ and downy foot'Jlalks to the leaves,

Juglans nigra, fruftu oblongo profundiffimc infculpto.

Cat. Hort. Chelf. Black Virginia V/alnut^ with an oblong

fruit very deeply furrowed, ^ : * •

4. Juglans {Alba) foliolis lanceolatis ferratis, exterio-

ribus latioribus. Lin. Sp. Plant. '997. Walnut with
fpear-fhaped fawed lobes^ the outer being th^e Iroadeji.

,

Nux juglans alba Virginienfis. Park. Theat. 1414.
White Virgz7iia Walnut called Hicksry Nut, :

^'
• v:\

Juglans (Glabra] foliolis cu'neiformib'us ferratis, ex*
tcrioribus majoribus. Walnut with wedge-fhaped lobes

5-

which are fawed^ the outer beiug the largefi,.- Juglans
, alba fruftu niinori cortice glabro. Clayt. Flor. Vii'g.

White Walnut with a fmaller fruity and a fmooth bark.

6. JudLAN? (Ovata) foliolis lanceolatis ferratis glabris

_ fu basqualibusl Walnut with fmooth^ fpear-fhaped^fawed
: kbfSy which are equal. ,J^^ alba 'frudu ovato

' coniprefTo, nucleo dulce^^tortice fquamofo. CJayt.
Flor. Virg. WhiteWalmt with an oval compreffedfruity

bark

,
There are feveral varieties of Ae cdmmon Walnut,
which are difl:inguiflied by the follQ\ying titles : the
large Walnut, the thin fhelled Walnitt, the French

'. .Walnut, the late ripe Walnut, and the double Wal-
, nut; but thefe do all of them vary when raifexl by
- the feed, fo that the nuts from the fame tree will pro-
duce plants whofe fruit will differ ; therefore there
can be no dependence upon the trees which are raifed

; from nuts,' till they' have produced fruit-, fo that
. thofe petfQris who plant the' trees for their fruit,

';. fhoyld make, choice of them in the hurferies when
they have their fryAt^.ypon them, otherwife' the/

. may be deceivecl, by having fuch as they would not^
-^/cKufe. i-^'^yj^.: »- --

S'*..

!^

Ua.

' -

The fecon^ fort is commonly called Black Virginia

layed into the ground in the fpring," they will put Mt }\''xWalnutVth;s grows to a large fize in North America.'V
;The leaves of this fort are cornpofe.d of five or fix

: pair of fpear-maped lobes, which end in acute points,

and are fawed on their edges ; the lower pair of lobes
'are the leaft, the other gradually increafe in tlieir fize'"

to the top, where the pair at the. top, and the fingle -

,
Ip^e .which jerQiin ^beleafi are fmaller; thefe

^^ leaves, when^bruifedjernit a ftrong aromatic flavour,

r as 3o alfo the outer cover of the nuts, "which are ,

Irougli,' and rounder" than thofe of the common Wal-
*"fi*iri

"• The Ihcll of the nut IS vei^ hard and thick, and

,- roots in fix months y or if cuttings are planted in a

; Ihady border in May, they will take root, "ri'^^^f
'"

'

JUDAIGA ARBOR.- See Gercis. \
"^'?^-

JUG 1.A N Si" -LinV Gen!! Plant. 950. Nux. Toiirn.

f«*iil!:R.H.58x. tab; 346; Walnut r in French', Noi

.;\ The CharACTEna arc, _ :; . v\\,..J^^-J*r-^-'^A-:'

l. it hath male and femaleflowers at feparate dijiances on

, rihe fame tree. The male flowers are difpofed in an oblong

y¥t^ orkatBn^ which is cylindruatand imbricated^ with

'Jpaces between the fcalet\ each fcale has oHe flower, with

'::^.cne petal fixed in the outer ceitter^ toward the cutfide of
i ^ the fcale, ^ The petal is divided intoflx equalparts-, in the

" f

i; center is fituated many portftamina^^ terminated by erejl

acute fummits., The femaleflowers groiv infmalt clufters

.

^r
- 14 -

^-^ ',t-;_4v

„ ,^^'' f-the kernel fmall, but very fweet;"

The third fort grows^ naturally in North America,.

where the trees grow to a large fize. , The leaves of

V

- V

this fort are compofed of feven or eight pair of long
heart-ihaped * lobesj?" broad at their bale, where they

Jkting clofe Yo'the branches^ thefe have afhort, ireSi^four-
\ ... are divided into two found ears, but terminate in acute

pointed 'inipatement, fltting on the germen, and an^ ad'Ute

r,ere£I petal, divided info four parts,
,
^^nd^^^^^

mentftts a large cvfl'ger^en, fupportirtg two floortfiyles.

(rov:nei by large reflexedftigmas. The germen afterward

'-V

- '.::

'cmes a large oval dry berry, with one cell, incloflng a

• 'hr^/'oVal'nut' with netted furrows, whofe kernel hath

\ -fcur lobes, 'which are vdriouflyfurrowed',

This geuus, of plants is ranged in the eighth fcdlion

V of Linna^us's tweiiity-fi^'ft ciafs, iiltitjgd Mpraoecia Po-
Jyandria^' incluciino; thofe plants which have male and

;- temale flowers on the fame plant, and the male flov/ers

-. Aave manyltamina. ... ^^.^^
.

_, ^^^'^^,^'^^:'r--
:

t

n

pomts ; they are.roughefi andof adeeper green than

-. .thofe pixh^ fecopd fort, and haye nothing ofthe aro-

J matic fcent whicH they have- The fruit is very long,

l. The ftiell is deeply furrowed, and is very hard. The
' kernel is fmall, but well flavouredi^i'^-"^^; V_."
^The foiifth forf !s''^?iy cornmon in nlofl parts of
North' Artxerica, where it is called Hickery Nut. The

',rieav,e3 of thi^. fort are compofed of two or thi:ee pVir

of obbng lobes, termmated by an odd pne^ thefe are^*^

of a light green, and fawed on theiredgesj the lower;

pair of lobes are the fmalleft, and the upper the
; The fruit is fhaped like the common Wal-

'

jt
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but the fliell is not furrowed, and is of a light

|
finut

colour.

:l^he fifth fort is not fo large as the fourth.

U G
for k ofren C3.ufes them to dccav ; !

The

. leaves are compofed of two pair of lobes,' terminated

by ah odd one ; thefe, are' narrow at their bafe, but

broad and rounded at their ends j' they are fawed on

their edges, and are of a light green.'- The nuts are

fmall, have a fmootK^ Ihell, and are Very hard and

white.
I i^i;,-

vilj\ 31£
The fi^xtli^M'^gfo'^'s ifituraliy^ in^North America

WMj^e It nies to a rpid

this fort are compoled
ddting ftature*" The leaves of

ipoiea of three" pair of fmdoth fpear-

ihape^lobes; ofa aarkg^^^^ fawed on their

,:cdgesVWending in ?cute points. The fruit is oval,

"the fhea white; hard, an^ fmooth ; the kernel fmall,

but very Iweet. The young thoots of the tree are

"covered with" "a very Tmooth brownilh bark, but the

„ftems and .older branches h^ve a rough fcaly bark,

- ^ pi; whencp, At. had )he appellation, of Shagbark, in

The bell feafon for tranfplantlng thefe trees is

- IT

<^ 1 \ 'Sh
_ he common ."Walnut is propagated in many parts of

^.E^lanSYortiiefrliit,' and formerly the trees were

.^^"prapagated fojc^ tbdr wpod, which was in very great

vclleem., " till the qiiahti'ty of Mahogany, and other

^;,xife'furwoocfs which hkve been 'of late years imported

almbfl: banifhed the ufe of
k,- i.z! f4

,into England, nave

.iWalriut 'S''.'"

-m I

- 4^ ^ • -/ ' - - ^

ize,

trees planted.

"^^^Thejle^^ti-ees are propagated % planting their nuts,

^wliichi^ as was before obferved, felddm produce the

:^|ame lort'of fruit as are fdwni fo that the only way

^'^to fiavTtKe defired fort, is to fow^ the nuts of the

j^t^fl,kin4s^ and If this Is' done in'
a

'nurfery, the

'^..tfeei^JhoulH be tranfplahted but wlien they have had
'
"tHree'or fduV year& grbWth, to the place where they

^..arc^efignei^tR.remmjt for thefe ti-ees do n^^ bear

.

.^ tran{b|,4nting when they are of a large fize. therefore

.^thera inay be a good number of the

'^KicK^eed not'be pM^^^t rilore tMh fijd ieef a^art,

,^^|\i;rwifl Be 'diffaWenb^^^^ for them to grpw till

''^V^^rdiuce fruit v'when thofc^^whofe frdit are of

eiircd kind may remain, ^nd the others cut up,

jA to allow them room to grow -, by this method a lut-

%J^^n^0^^^m may be generally fouiKi

^amone tliefn to remain, which will thrive and flourifh

si^creitly when they have room ; but as many people

\^, do not care to wait fo loftg for the fruit; fo the next

.Vjfcft' rrialiod is ,to\make' Choice of fom^'younfg trees

'out when
there is a neccffiry for cutting any of their branches
off, it fhouk! be dont early in Scpccrnber (for m tlu^

feafon the trees are not fo fubjedt to bleed) thac the
wound may heal over before the cold increafcs; th

branches fhould always be cut off quite clofe to tlic

trunk, othcrv.'ife the (tump which is kft will decay
and rot the body of the tre

.
- as

foon as the leaves begin to decay, at which time if

they are carefully taken up, and their branches pre-*
ferved entire, there will be little danger of their fuc-
ceeding, although they are eight or ten years old as

I have feveral times experienced •, though, as was be-
fore obferved, thefe trees will not grow fo larac or
continue folong, as thofe v/hich are removed youno-.

This tree delights in a firm, rich, loamy foil, or fuch
as is inclinable to chalk or marl ; and wUl thrive
very well in ftony ground, and on chalky hills as
may be feen by thofe large plantations near Leather-
head, Godftone, and Carfhalton in Surry, where are
great numbers of thefe trees planted upon the'downs
which annually produce large quantities of fruit, to
the great advantage of their owners ; one of which
I have been told, farms the fruit of his trees, to thofe

who fupply the markets, for 30 1. per annum. ni

^

*

but thpu crh theiet trees will grow and bear fruit, yet

v:, they will never fee To large or fo long lived, as thofe

which are planted young;
-^-^ ^ ^ A-* ^"

^,.,AU thq.fpxts.ftlWa^^^ propagated for

,:,. timber, fhould be fown in the places where they are

.,^^.to rei}iamv for the roots or thefe trees always incline

^^..fdowrmard, -which being itoppea or broken, prevent
' their afpirihg upward/ {6 that they afterwards divari-

cate into branches, an^ become low fpreading trees

;

,,.but fu£h as are propagated Tor fruit, arc greatly

^^-^ mended by tranlplanting ; for hereby^ they are ren-

^^^J'dere^d^ more fruitful,'^^and ^tReir.'ffuit"'2ft<Ef' generally

it; beinff a cbmn:]oft obfefyation,

that downright roots greatly encou^ge tjie ruxuriant^

NoSrowth of timber in all forts of trees\ 'but ifucTi 'trees

.«rtvas have their roots fpreaatng near the uirface of the

TJit^"a;^ate alway/^'^ frui!fbl and beft fla-

vduVerf
'^^^'^ ''''^^^'^^^^^^^^^

' ^^ 'u^;^vi ^^ivv,>'

^^niits^IJiould be preleryed in theif outer covers

•WMWarVfanauntilFebrimrv^, Vhe^ they fhould be plant-

a in lines, at the diltance you mtena them to re-

The diftance thefe trees Ihould be placed, ought hot
to be lefs than forty feet, efpecially if regard be had

" to their friiit ; though when they are only defigned

for timber, if they ftand much nearer, it promotes
their upright grov/th. The black Virginia Walnut
is much more inclinable to grow upright than the

common fort, and the wood being generally of a
' more beautiful grain, renders it preferable to that

and better worth cultivating. T have feen fome of
this wood which hath been beautifully veined with

'^^black"ana whiti^lvhich, when polifhed^ has appeared
^;5t"a ''aiftaHde,,like Vemed 'marble*: vvTiiis v/ood is

y gready eft^med by the cabinet-makerS for iolaying,
^"^^ as alfo for fiedifteads, ftools, tables, and csbmets'^ and
is one of the moft durable woods for,thofe purpofes
'OfEn^ifh growth, being lefs liable to. be infeSed
'with infefts than moft other kinds (which' may pro-

ceed from Its extraordinary bitternefs ;) but it is not

'-proper for buildings of ftrcngth, it being pf a brktk
nature, and exceeding fubjeft to break ^ very Ihort,

'". though it cbrfimonly gives notice thereof, by its crack-

^^^ing fome time before it breaksJ • ,- : a'^rrinnLI
The general opinion is, that the beating of this'froit

improves the trees, which I do not believe, finee inthe
doing of this, the younger branches are generally

broken and deftroyed-, but as it would be exceeding
troublefome to gather it by hand, fo in beating it oft,

great care fhould be taken that it bp not. d^ie^^with
violence, for the reafon before afligned;.\s^fcrQr^er

to preferve the fruit, it Ihould remain up6n the trees

til) it is thorough ripe, when It fiiould'^b^bfateil

\;--down, and laid in heaps for two df'thtec^days^ af-

:"' ter which^they fhould be fpread abroad, wheo^ijn a

^-*'4itrie time,* their hufks will eafily partdfrO^gtithe

^'^-^fliells J tHeh you 'ttuft dry them well in^, t^ ^iun,

and lay them^up in a dry place,"wJier6'a9ce£fec:9ther

"^^^vernnin cannot come to thto>, CHi\whidi?plageTthcy

^^''^^:will remain good forfoi^^r Bye months /;but there

»'^P{ii% fome' perfons who put -their Walnuts-^^

.^_-.

-

1 I ^

^^.fOW

-V

ViUi

iung trees, where they are too thick;' may be re-

/ moved, after they have grown two oi^ three years,

leaving the remainder at tn6 aiitance they are to

^ In tranrplantinnr thefe treesi'''7ou fhould'^ ob-
- lerve Jievcr to prune either then- roots or laree

..branches, both which are Very injurious to them-,
nor |l}puld,yoia.'be too bufy fn loppihg or pruning
-the branches of thefe "trees when grown to a large

penons wno put -tneir Wainuts-^^mto an'

J,^ -HOfveri gently heated, "where, they -let 'tlitmnrertiaia

four or five hours to dry, and then put.^^Jtem up

|- in oil jars, '-or any other clofe vefTeVT^tiiixiog^he^*

^''*^withdry land, by which method they wBl keep good
'fix months.^''^The purring of them in tHe'^veni
dry'the gcrm-^'^^nd prevent irtieir"*^rbutingftibut

the oven be too hbt it -willcaTjft them to Ibriaks^ffeere-

fore great care muft be had to that.: ;Vov^ d^idv/

I

is to

if

Jl

» .

All the other forts are propagated in the fame way,

but as few of the forts produce fruit in- England, fo

their niils 'itlilft be procured from North America ;

which Ihould be gathered when fully ripe, and put up

in dry fand, to preferve them in their paffage co Eng-
land: when they arrive here, the Iconer they are

planted the greater chance there will be of rheir fuc-

ding

;
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cccding i

when the plants come up, they flioulJ be \

kept clean from weeds-, and if they flioot late in the

autumn, and their tops are full of fap, they Ihould

be covered with mats, or fonie other light coverings

to prevent the early frofts from pinching their tender

fboots, which often caufes them to die down a con-

fiderable length before the fpring ; but if they are

fcreened from thefe early frolb, the fhoots will be-

^come firmer and better able to reiift the cold. Some

1 of thefe forts are tender yvhile young, fo require

a little care for the two firft winters, but afterward

. will be hardy enough to refift the greateft cold of this

» - f . I

V. country. J/ it
^ .. ._

'oThe black Virginia Walnut is full as hardy as the

i.cpmmon fort: there are fome large trees of this kind

.ipthe Chelfea' garden, which have produced great

t'.
quantities of fruit Upward of forty years ; the nuts

i have'^erally ripened fo well there as to grow, but

^ their kernels are fmall, fo are of little value. ^...

The trees all require the fame culture as the com-

t>Mnon Walnut, but they grow beft in a foft loamy foil

..not too 'dry, and where there is a depth of foil for

i their roots to run down. The Hickery, when yoiing,

r is veiy tough and pliable, fo the fticks of it are much

'jjcftecmed; but the wood when grown large. is very

brittle, fo not of any great ufe. . The black Virginia

ii .Walnut is the moft valuable wood of all the Torts ;

: Tome of the trees are beautifully veined, and will take

N
h

banks of the fca in Holland, in order to prevent the
water from walliing away the earth ; which being
very loole, would be in danger of removino- every
tide, if it were pot for the roots of thefe RufneJ which
fatten themitlves very de-p in the ground, and mat
themiclves near the furfs.ce, fo as to hold the earth
clofcly together... Therefore, whenever the roots of
thefe Rulliesaredeftroycd, the inhabitants immediately
repair them to prevent farther damage. ."

In' the fum-
.mer time^ when the Rufhts are fully grown, the in-

,
habitants cut them^ and tie them up into bundles
,>y,^^ch are dried,- and ;ifte|w^rd carhed into the lar-

ger t.owG^,.an^, cifi^s,^ wh;eV? wrought into
bafkets, and fever^J,^ot.her ufe^^^ things, *>hich are

(.frequently fcqt into. Enj^ana. Thefe forts do'not
-.grow lo itrong in lingland, as they dp on the Maefe,
., ^n^ fome other,places lii Holland, where Iliave feen
:,them upward,c)f foyr fretllJ^h:::'^ ^^'''^^;

,-.,The third and fourth igrts grow on'irioift, ftroh^:'t^n-

cultivated lands in moft parts of England^' ^nd cpn-

,. fume the herbage where they are fuffered to'remain.
. The beft method of deftroying'thefe'Kju^ffies Is,' to

,.,fork tUem up^gle^n by" the. r6ofs ih July, "a^d after

...having let t|}^m.lie^ fortniglfit or three week^'tB ,dry,

.to lay them in heaps, and b^urn them gently ; and the
...afties which thefe afford, will be good manure for

the land ; but in order to prevent their growing a^ain,

, and to make iJ[ae pafture good,, the land Ihould ^ be

t

-/iH'^dd polifh, but others have very little beauty, I v.. drained, oti;e^ife th.^fe will be no deftrbying' thefe

-which is the cafe of many other forts of wood. :; I .Rulhes entirely; but after it is well drained,^ if the

See ZiziPHirs. <* x .''}^. rn\>' »:^. .-^t 1 >, roots are annually drawn up, and the ground kept
.duly foUed,''they may be fubdueSl''." ' ''',

;

JUNIPERUS; Tourm Tj^^Ri H. 588: tab; 361.
v-Xin. Gen.Planti 1005. Juniper j in French, Genhrler,

JUJUBE.
JULIANS, or R O C K ET S. . See Hesperis.;

See Dianthus,"

t #
L 1

'h

JUJ.Y -FLOWER..
J UNCUS. Tourh. Inft. R. H. 246. tab. 127. Lin

to Gen? Piaiit. 396., Rufei. in French, 7<J»i-.

ffiiw The Characters are^'

trihhapb'm'Saff o^enifig with two valves^ an efh^alemfit

ii koHhJtx^ohlong pointed little leaves which are perma-
' j^ien^^'the'Jlower hath no petals^ but the coloured em-

hr^alement is by fome taken for petals,; . it hathfix fhort
'

^'^^airy Jiamina^ terminated by ohlong ereSl fummits^and a

h^fbree-cornered pointedgenneny with a fhort Jtenderjlyle^

-browned by three long^ hairy^ flender Jligmas^ which are re-

.So^flexed.'^^The germen afterward becofnes a clofe three-cor

. . It hath male and female flowers tn different plantsV'and

,- jometimes at [eparate mjtances on the fame plant. The
. male flowers grofw on a conical katkiny the flowers are

' '
' '^

the WTfihion;.: placed by ti^es^ Jwo of th0 faftmed dUfti

[tail oppojite^ XerMinated l^£,^.Jt%U'^'oM 9^^ /caviare
, broad, fbort^ Jyin? over each other. \nd Ajced to theco-^

-rfumn by a very port joot-Jtalk, Tbejlower has np petals

:a*^

-

flittered cUpfulewith one cell, opining withjbr^e valves^Jn-

^^iut three ftamina in the male flower which ^re Joined in

:/pne body behw^ having iSree dijlin£l ftiUmtSy adhering

to theffcoles of the Iaterarflovf0^.'j^^^he female flbm^ers

^^{t''

-> This genus of plants Is ranged in the firft fedion of
^ Linnseus's fixth clafs, intitled Hexandria Monogynia,

iivrhkTi contains the plants whofe flowers

.^•limina and one ftyle.i ^»HT

fix fta-

rv haw _ ajmqil tkffii:;pQinted empaleM^nt fitting upoH '^'the

,.. gerwm, which h per have threeJliff, acute,

^
r- permanent petals j thegermenjjtttm below the empalement.

bfrfi^'-,f^^->r'^^? *riV't(7jTv?

-^ -•'i'ri.:':.Xiif The Species are,' i-s^^w

^!JuNcus {Acutus) culm? fubnudo tereti mucronato,

Apanicula terminally involucrq diphyllo fpino;^). Lin.

riHSp. Plantl 325^^ Rufh with a naked^ taper^ pointed'fialk^
'

^i4irjniHated ^ a panicle^ and^a prickly two-leaved involu-

.55^I^iNi njuncus acutftVcSpitulis fprghi.,.C.,B,.]?.,il.

^'^'^Pflckfy large Sea^RuJ&.m

orts threeJingle flyles, crowned by fitgmas,

si-- then after'Sard becomef a roundifh berryJ^tnclojingtvree

^^?%ony feeds, which are obUngand angular^ih onejide, but

^vTThis genus of plants 13 ranged in tjie twelfth feaion of

V- Linnasus's twenty-fccond clais, irititleci Dicecia Mo-

ft^tx^rtrlckfy large Sea ^Rti/KJ^ :^^r^ n^iSb - ^r^m^ .

4§ luNCus (Filiformis) eulmo nudo^' apice membrana-
£inma are joined in ope boi

^wtt'Tht Species are,'-';;^^

-fi i^eo ihcurvo, panicula lateraH.Lin._.Sp.- Plant, ^26.
J

t. '^v't^wz^v^' Kloinmum^ paterrnDUs'''mu^

'icaRuJh'^witb'''a naked ftalk,-- an Tnctirved »^^;W^r^«^f(3«j J/f.xronatls HaccaTo^ Ju-
u,:\...j^ -1 u , . t . . , -... ^. -^^.--i... -^ .'^.'^ t V-

'^^^^^^^1^^^; '^^ threes*

V-- Juniperis-vaalffarii^Uticofa. C B- P^. 488. ,
The com-

I-

and 'a lateralpanicle. J Juncus -acutus",

-^C.B.P. ConM)nBdrdRu/h^lcrt^r:M^!^
^5. JuNcu^s (£/a^aj) culrtio nudo ftji^o, paniculgi^ Jate-

'
"^,^*ali, Flor. Leyd. 44,.'Rti/bwJth a naked clofe ftali^ and

. K'^'^ a lateralpanicle. Juncus laevJs, pahicula fparsa, major.
^' "GiB; P. Larger common foft Rufh, with a fpreading

*T<^* ' f * r?»^-r -*^ -^

2. TuNiPERis (Suecia) i^\\% terms patentibus, acutlorl-

kif bus, ramis erectionbus, bacca loncrionbus; 7«mpfr
With longer am more acute-potntea leaves placed by threes^

q^ *d»/(:Z?.if><f fiu.^ J^ i:Sioi} i^^^::ix:iyt-^. \Lr ereSf branches','and /l?«F^r ^^^wj. ;
JuniperirViflgaris

[%^
Jujfcus [Conglofnefatis) cubio nudo.itfi(^o,.capitulo ,,, arbof.,p. B. P. 488. rkSfee'yfrSwe4ifh^yun^^^^

^-^uteraE Prod,Xeyd. ^^^- :JRufh^ w^tk . a ^ cl^^^^^ 3. JpNjpRq$^(^;>-^m^»^^ paten-*

J*-
^ftalk and lateral headj._^ Jtincus Igvis, "panicula^non '

" .tibu?.^ jwiiper with leavPAP^^^^d by threes, which are all

of them fpreadinf^^Jflunip^rus Virs:iniana ""^ "^
""^^^

"* /Iparsa^^C B, P. Soft Kufh with a more cpmpaBpanicle.
-^ There' are many other fpecies of this genus, fome of

'
; which grow naturally in England, and are very Crou-

-i^-- bleforte ^eeds in many place?, fo'are,i),ot worthy of
^t ;bcing enumerated hdre; and thofe. .which ,ar^. herq
t s?bennoned, is only to point put a fn.«hpd,of deftroy-

^^'T'he firft and fecohd forts grow on the fea-fl^oresj

"^f where they'^are frequently watered by the fait water,

^l'^^Thefe two forts' are planted with ^reat care on thi^

.•,'^ of them /preadtnf:^^ flumpcius virginiana. «. j-.;"*ro-

^-, lio ubique luniperino, Boerh. Ind. Ledar dj^trgtma,

-- - or red Cedari^^:^.i-^'D^^,.. . >:! Ji ^ .* j-? 1 k^v" ^^ ^

"-:

:iPERus {Carolimana) tpiu 1 adnatis, ju-

4..,..*
I

4. "^^^mv^Kis (CirJ];5i;*iJ7^)^f9_Uis tei^is

nioribus imbricatis", Tenioribus patulis. Hort. Cliff.

CoA^i:^^^^^^^r,wtt^^ threes adhering at

: their bafe. the younz ones lying over each other, and the

old ones fpreading. "'Jiinir)erus .yirgipiana,^ folns intc-

,^; rioribus jumpennis, fupefiortbus labinarfi," vel cybref-

i.Ilii^ rcfcfenubus/Boex|)^Jn4. CarcUn^X^eddK'-":
-- -'-'V^^^. JVNI-

v:v ' -:

*^ ' \
I

1.

t

*-

> J

r"

'1- -

- r

I -.
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5. juNiPERUS {Bermudiana) foliis iiifcrioribus ternis,

fiiperloribus quadrifariam imbricntis. Jmiiper U'ith

Jfreading under leaves placed by threes^ and the tipper by

fours, -which lie clofe over each other. Junipcris Eer-

mudiana. H. L. Cedar of Bermudas.

6. JuNiPERis {Tburifera) foliis quadrifaririm imbricatis

acutis. Lin. Sp. 147 1. Juniper 'with awl-fhaped^ acute

' leaves placed by fours^ lying over each other. Juniperus

major bacca cserulea. C. B- P. Greater Juniper with

' blue berries. ' ^

7. Juniperus {Pha^nkia) foliis ternis obliteratis imbri-

• cans obtufis. Lin. Sp. 1471. Juniper with leavesplaced

by threes^ which are obliterate, obtufe, and lying over

each other. Cedrus folio cuprefli major, fruAu flave-

fcente. C. B. P. Greater Cedar with a Cyprefs leaf and

. yellc^ifh fruit,

8. Juniperus [Lycia) foliis terms undique imbricatis

ovatis obtufis. Flor. Leyd. 90. Juniper with oval

- blunt leaves, which every where lie over each other. Ce-

drus folio cupreffi media, majoribus baccis. C. B. P.

^ 488. Middle Cedar^ with a Cyprefs leaf and larger

berries.
'

9. Juniperus {Barbadrnjis) foliis omnibus quadrifariam

imbricatis junioribus ovatis fenioribus acutis^ Prod.

• Leyd, 90. Juniper with all the leaves placed by fours,

'
- lying over each other, the young being oval, the older

acute. Juniperus ma^dma cupreffi folio minimo, cor-

tice exteriore in tenues philyras fpiralis duftili. Sloan.

- Cat. Jam. 128. Greateft Juniper with the kaji Cyprefs

'"
leaf, and 'the outer bark fplitting off in ,

thin duStile pieces,

'- commonly called Jamaica Berry-bearing Cedar.

io. Juniperus (Sabina) foliis oppofitis eredis decur-

rentibus, ramis patulis. Juniper with oppoftte, ere£ly

running leaves, andfpreading branches. Sabina folio ta-

marifci. C. B. P. 487. Savin with a 'Tamarijk leafy or

common Savin. *

•
.

-,

^'''-.,

ir. Juniperus {Lujitariica) folijs oppoficis patulis <?e-

currentibus, rarnis ej-eftioribus. Juniper with oppojite

over each other, and more

tJ N
The third fort grows naturally in mcH: parts r/
North America, where it is called red Cedar, 10 diilin
guifli it from a fort of Cyprefs, which is called white
Cedar there. Of this there are two, if not three va-

'^

^'
fpreading lea'Ves, which

^<^"€re5i branches. .Sabina folio cupreffi. C. B. P. 487,
" Savin with a Cyprefs leafy conimonly^ called Berry-bearing

\^'^- Savin. ^: ^^- ^'

v -
" .v.^^'&-"U^3-.^^--'>^ '^"^^^-

12. JunYperus {Oxycedrus) foliis* undique imbricatis ob-

rieties, befides the fpecies here enumerated
; one 0^

which has leaves in every part, like thoic of the S^-
vin, and upon being rubbed, emit a very ftrr^^ ^p,
grateful odour: this is commonly diftino-uilhed in
America, by the title of Savin-tree, There is anu^
ther with leaves very like thofe of Cyprefs, but a*
thefe generally arife from the fame feeds when thev
arc fent from America, fo they may be fuppof-d
to be only fcminai variations.

^, The lower leaves of the fourth fort afe like thofe
of the Swedifh Juniper, but the upper leaves are like
thofe of the Cyprefs ; and this difference is conilant
if the feeds are carefully gathered froni tlic fame tree •

but as moll of thofe people who fend over thefe feeds*
are not very careful to diftinguifl^i the difference, fo
it often happens that the feeds of two or three Ibrts

are mixed together, which has given occafion to peo-
ple to imagine them but one fpecies •, but all the leaves
of the third are lik^ rhofe of the Juniper, fo the har-
deners call this the red Virginia Cedar ; and the fourth
they call Carolina Cedar, though all the forts grow
naturally in Virginia.

The fifth fort is the Bermudas Cedar, whofe ^(Jocf

has a very flrong odour^ and was formerly m great
elteem for wainfcotting of rooms, and alfo for fur-

niture-, but the odour being too powerful for many
perfons, has rendered it lefs valuable, and at pre-
fent there is not much of it imported into Eng-
land. Thefe plants, while young, have acute-pointed
leaves, which fpread open^ and arc placed by threes

round the bra,nches ; but as the tri:es advance, fo

their leaves alter, and the branches are four-cornered-

uv;tne leaves are very fliort, and placed by fours round
Tr the branches, lying over each other like the fcales

,,of fifh V the berries are produced toward the end of
the branches j thefe are of a dark red colour, inclinins

to purple. As there are few of thefe trees of any
great fize in England, fo I have not* had an opppr-

. tunity of examining their flowers, therefore do not

\;'-^"tufis, ramis teretibus. Juniper with obtufe leaves every- \ know if they have male and female flowers on the

''^^wbere^ lying over each other, and taper branches. . Juni-
* ^ perus major, bacca rufefcente. C. B. P. 489. Greater

\ Jimiper with'a brownifh berry. . ';. , .. ^ .. . >

f^. Juniperus {Hifpanica) foliis quadrifariam imbrica-

tis acutis. Prod. Leyd. 90. Juniper with acute leaves

lying over each other, placedfour ways. Cedrus Hifpa-

nica procerior, fruftu maximo nigro. Tourn. Inft.

58 S. ^falter Spanifh Cedar, with a very large blackfruit,

The firil fort grows naturally upon chalky lands

in many parts of England, This is a low Ihrub, fel-

' dorri rifing more than three feet high, fending out
• mahy Ipreading branches, which incline on every fide,

covered with a brown bark, and garniffied with nar- I they are of a deep green, and not verv clofe to each

fame plant, or if they are on different plants; for

although I have received wcry fine fpecimens from
Bermudas, yet they are all with fruit on them almofl:

' fully grown, and notonewith male flowers-, ancf as thefe

.
treesarecommonlydeftroycdinEnglandwheneverthere
happens a fevcre winter, where they are not fheltercd

fo we have little hopes of feeing them in flower here.

The fixth fort grows naturally in Ifl:ria, from whenct
I received the berries, which have fucceeded withnie
in the Chelfea garden. This hath fpreading branches,
growing thinly, which are garnifhed with acute-

pointed leaves, placed by fours round the branches

;

'

row awl-fhaped leaves ending in acute points, which
"are placed by threes round the branches, pointmg

:= putward; thefe arc of a grayiffi cblo'ur, and conti-

^ hiie through the year; the malellbwers fometimes
~ are fituated on the fame plant with the fernale, but at

diftances, ' at other times they are
^
upon diftinfl:

'" plants : tlie female flowers are fucceeded by roiind-
^

-jfli berries, which are firfl: green, but when ripe, are

t-'j-'of a dark purple colour. . The berries ripen in the

The wood, the feerries, and the giim, are ufed in
'^ medicine -, the' gum is titled Sandaracha. , -..

- The fecond fort is known in the gardens by the ti-

'
' tie of Swedifh Juniper : this is by many fuppofed to

' -be only a variety of the firft, but^ is undoubtedly a

Siftinft fpectes, fori have many* years faifed both
forts from the feeds, arid have never found them al-

ter/- 1 This fort rifes to the height of ten or twelve
* feet, the branches grow more ereft, the , leaves are

narrower, and end in more acute points : they are

placed farther afunder on the branches, and the ber-

ries are longc'rS It grows naturally in Sweden, Dei}-

mark, and Norway. .

pther, but grow horizontally, pointing outward; the

berries are much larger than thofe of the common
Jijniper, and are blue when ripe. .

•The feventh fort grows naturally in Portugal, frocn

whence I have frequently received the berries. This
fort grows, with its>ranches in a pyramidical formj
the lower ones are garnifhed with Agrt, acute-pointed,

grayifh leaves, placed by threes round the branches.

^
pointing outward ; but thofe on the upper branches

are of a dark green, lying over "each other like the

fcales of filli, but end in acute points. The mafe
flowers are produced at the extremity of the branches

;

they are fituated in a loofe, fcaly," conical katkin,

ftanding upon a fliort foot-ftalk ereft \ the fruit is

produced fometimes upon the fame tree, at difl:ances

from tlie flowers, and at other times they are upon
. feparate trees ; the berries of this are of a pale vellow

when ripe, and about the fize of thofe of the common
Jumper. , ,

. The eighth fort grows naturally in Spain and Italy,

froni both which countries I have received it. The
branches of this fort grow ereft, and are covered with

a rcddifli brown bark j the leaves are fmall, obtufe,

and
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and lie over each otiicr like the fcalcs of fifli ; the

nulcr rtowcrs grow at xhe extremity of the branches

in a conical kat!;in, and the fruit grows fingle from

the' fide of the branches below the katkins, on the

fame branch ; the berries are large, oval, and, when

ripe, arebrov/n.

The ninth fort grows naturally in Jamaica, and alfo

in the other iflands of the Well-Indies, v/here it rifes

to be one of the largeH; timber trees in thofe coun-

the wood is frequently fetched from thence by

the inhabitants of North America, for building of

Ihips. This fort is generally confounded with the Ber-

mudas Cedar, and taken for the fame, but the fpeci-

mens of it which were fent me by the late Dr. Houf-
'

toun, prove them to be different trees ^ for the branches

of this fpread very wide, the leaves are extremely

fmall, and are every where lying imbricatim over

each other-, the bark is rugged, and fplits o{f in

ftrino-s, and is of a very dark colour; the berries

are fmaller than thofe of the Bermudas Cedar, and are

tnes
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they can tlien be procured ; for when they are kept
until fpring before they are fown, they Will not come

.
up' until the fccond year. The ground in which the
feeds ot the hardy ibrrs are fown, Ihould be frcHi and
light, but it Ihould not be dunged : it fnould be well
dug and levelled very even ; then fovv your feeds
thereon pretty t!iick,'and fift feme earth over them
about half an inch thick ; this bed wjll require no
farther care than only to keep it clear from weeds,
and toward the middle or latter end of April, yo:i

, will fi/id fome of ycur plants appear, above ground,
though, perhaps, the girateft part of them may lie

till the fpring following before they ,come up;
therefore you faould carefully clear the beds from
weeds, and in very dry weather refrelh them, with
fome water, wliich \\;iU greatly promote the. growth
of thofe phiLits which are up, and atfo caufe the other

. feeds to vegetate ; but if the bed in which tliefe feeds

fown IS much exj^ofed to the fun, k -^Ihouldare

of a lio-ht brown colour when ripe : this fort is male

. and female in different tree,n

^ v -» »- — — ^

The tenth fort is the common Savin ; this grows na-

' rurally in Italy, Spain, and the Levant, upon the

. mountains v^here it is cold. It fends out its branches

horizontally, fo feldom riles more than three or four

feet high, but fpreads to a confiderable diftance every

way ; the branches are garniflied with very Ihort acute-

pointed leaves placed bppofite, v/hich run over each

'.other along the branches, whofe ends point upward.

-This fore very rarely produces either flower or feed

in the gardens ; I have frequently examined old plants

which have been {landing rriore than fifty years, and

• have not niorethah three times found any male

..flowers upori them, 'and but once have feen any ber-

ries, which w,ere upon afeparate tree from the flowers

;

thefe berries were fmaller than thofe of the common
-Juniper,""^f)ut of the. famie colour, and v/ere a little

K^cbm'prefTed ; the whole plant has a very rank fl:rong

^'lOd'our when touched. The leaves of this flirub are

.r%ipch ufed by the farriers for horfes when they have

be fliaded vv'ich luats in the day ; for \v.he|:\ the plant..

come firfl up, they v/ill not bear too mucii.,bear.

.
In this bed they &ould remain till the fecond aiuiiunn,

v/hen you m.uft prepare fome beds to tranfplant .them
into, which ihould alfo be of light, frelh, undunged
foil; and having well dug and ^leanfed.,|'^e,gi:dund

from all noxious, weeds and. roots, yoiL(i?ould.iijake

it level; and then in the besjinnins; ofOclotDer, whicli

is the proper feafon for removing thefe plants, you
.

• fhould raife up tlieyoung plants witli a trowel, prcf^rv-

ing as much eartlijs.^pp^bjf ta^ aud plant

, . them into bcd^, : 9,!^0LVt,^fiYp .o^J\x^^irx%^^^ each
.way, mving them Tome water ,to fettle the earth to

their roots ; and ii it ibouid.prove very dry weather,

you may lay a little mulch upon tne fuffece of .,the

ground round their roots, which will ,t[e.''qf^recft jfer-

A
mm^otxh^^^

yet left in the* grou

oeds faould not be c

the plants ; for I ha^^e'knowri a bed fo\TO Wi»^ft thefe
1_ - I'll r T 1 ' ' t 1. f • < K^ - - '

fo the

ing up

berries, which h

prmS;-and Mr
Hh niilkV and

,A
^niedicTA^' for children \vho are troubled with worms.

drawing, fome of the berries having lain fo^._(qii,g in

the p;round before they fprouted ; therefore the iur-

face of tne beds fliould be kept levels and conffandy

clean from weeds. \-
.

-.' ^
, . . . . .,

-.. '.*-<

^'ilThc^l^J^cS beatejx.into a cataplafm with hog's-lard,

-*^ill cure children's fcabby heads.
^ ^

'v- ; '/,-.

' -The"eleverit~h Tort has'^ by many,, been fuppofed to I [ fpring you fliould fl:ir .the ground s;ently be.^v'een

',,Xhe plants may remxain two years in thefe beds, pb-
ferving to keep them clear ^ from w^cds;, ;i:i,,the

^^
. *

be*fen!y an accidental variety ofthe forrner, but there

itf»^^lTianifeft'''differfence between' therii ; for the

.'•wfoehes of. this,' grow iiiore eredt than thofe of the

'-tlevenW' fort, the leaves are fliorter, and end in

r a*^e^*p6ints which fpread outward., rvfThis fort will

'-'*ln^^to'the Height^'^f {tytn or eight feet, and produces

.'-•'^re^ifljiiahtities' of iDe^Ties; r.'^^ havfe-'propagated^this

-'^^ftUfrditf f?^d5, but havrn^ylf found it y^jy..^: It.^htas

v'^'been dlftine-uifhed b^ mofl; of the old botanifts, Jby
^. the title of Beriy-bearing Savin, r It grows natu-

-'/; rally oit^'tfie'Alps, from whence I nave received the

^ into 'it ; after which* time 'they fliould be 'tr^planted.,

jekherjnto ajjxirfery, a:t;h^: difl:ante;oiCjl?feg^^

*^tpw .-from row, and , eitihteen inches .^funder in the

.rows, or into the places .where they are to remain
*"*

for good. .The belt* feafoiv^to tranfplant therTx (^asl

:.. before oBfen^edJlsTri'tHe beginning

^^Agi

^aew

1 he twelfth fort g'fdws
^J#id the fpoth .(it Ffa^A^fe,:.v^erejt Tifes teaPrtTOlve
-r*reet, high' fendins; out branches the whole length of

*« W^F ^ J J i J •

XootoviU pfefefyeu i1ien:|rfjf9i?:) ,-the
. danger , iof^^not

.9?ftfF

fiftl^ ftemr-wSicK Ihed with fr

ItaV^j, lying over each other li£e'tiie fcalcs ''o]f fifli-;

-'<:th^;brariyhes are frfialland'kp^^^^ angTes^or

;^:<orners;;-ag..fnofl: of the '(itiiers haVe^i"tT>e^ malfe flowtrs

•'%re fituated at the.eiid ofthe branches in conical fg^ly-

-^ Katkins^ and tWe, hemes grpw^below fr^ fide

4^, the'Tam'eWricKeV.':^- Thefe are larger than thofe

;-oi tne common Juniper, and when ripe are brown,-.:

^'The^riiirteentfi fort grows naturally' ih Spain and
^Portugal, jwHeref ItVifd^ ffotii twehty-5ve to thirty

^^^f^e^ but many branches which form a

^lOrt' of pyramid J
"" the branches are garniflied with

*^cute-poin'ted leaves; wTiich lie over each other four
.ways, fo as to make the branches four-corhefed ;

' -5?^ bwies of this fort are very large,*'and black' when

^i nefe plaqts are all propaMtel

f tile be ' '^ ^^

1 Jn;orQer.tq have thpfe trees ,jalpire.jpfj height, O)

. r uricier*l)?anclies^^ft^^^ be taken ofl^j'^^fpecially.wJjere

ill:

cir

ir r^ ^— f
- jfowingtlAeix feeds,

t feafon for which is as fodn as they are ripe, if

• t"

i^they^ arf^; ipflyipd^^to growJtrong,::^put .t^igy.^i^

^ not be kept too.clofely prqn
' their growth; for all thefe Evergreen trees do.more

_ or lefs abound with a reunous. juice,, whipi in hot

I
weatneris veryaptto flow out ?fpQ\./.u(;b plape^,a§,are

t.\Yoi-^'^<^e^ "/ fo' that it, \xilt;pp.t be",a4vife|Lble to take pff

. . ^to_Q ,majiy branches . at SPce,^.wWchfwoi% make fo

'many wounds,' from wm^^ in hot weatjaer
^ would flow in fuchjplehty,.as'to\render the trees weak
"and unhealthy>-i,:,^*'^^,^'':nTb.-'^ r: .• ^v^r^^rii^k

grow to a. triuch

_„ many ufesi 'but

. with us there are very few which are above twenty-
" "

' > \. five
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five or thirty feet high, though there is no doubt of

their grov/ing Larger \ for they thrive very faft after

the three firit years, and refiftthelharpell froft of our

climate exceeding well, and are very apt to grow

ftrait and regular, provided they are not fuftered to

fhoot out too much at bottom,

Thcfe planes are alfo propagated by feeds, which

mufl be procured from Virginia or Carolina (for they

rarely produce ripe feeds in England) and fown as was

diredcd for the other Junipers ; but as this feed can-

not be procured in England till fpring, fo when fown

at that feafon, it remains in the ground until thefuc-

ceeding fpring before the plants appear •, therefore you

mult obferve to keep the beds clear from weeds, and

not fufFer the feeds to be difturbed, which is often the

fault offomc impatient people, who think, becaufc

the plants do not rife the firll year, that they will ne-

ver come up, and fo dig up the ground again, where-

by their feeds are buried -, but if they are let remain,

they feldom fail to grow, though fometimes it is two

years after fowing before they come up. When the

plants come up they muft be carefully weeded, and

in dry weather {hould be refrefhed with water, which

will greatly forward their growth; and the autumn

following they fhould have a little rotten tan laid be-

tween them, to keep out the froft. In this bed the

plants may remain till they have had two years growth,

then they fhould be tranfplanted into other beds, as

was diredcd before for the other forts, obferving to

preferve a ball of earth to their roots ; and after

they are planted, if the feafon proves dr)', they muft be

carefully watered, and the furface of the ground co-

vered with mulch, to prevent the fun and wind from

entering the earth to dry their fibres ; but they fhould

not be too much watered, which often proves inju-

rious to thefe trees, by rotting their tender fibres foon

after they are emitted, whereby the plants have been

often deftroyed.

In thefe beds they may remain two years, obferving

to keep them clear from weeds-, and in winter you

fhould lay a little frefti mulch upon the furface of the

round round their roots, which will prevent the froft

rom penetrating to them, and effeftually preferve

them \ for while the plants are fo young, they are lia-

ble to be injured by hard frofts, when too much
expofed thereto ; but when they have attained a

greater ftrength, they will refift the fevereft of oyr

cold.

After two years, they fhould either be removed into

a nurfcry (as was direfted for the common Juniper)

or tranfplanted where they are defigned to remain, ob-

ferving always to take them up carefully, otherwile

they are fubjedt to fail upon tranfplanting ; as alfo to

mulch the ground, and water them as was before di-

redled, until they have taken root ; after which they

will require no farther care, than^only to keep the

ground clear about their roots, and to prune up
their fide branches to make them afpirc in height.

The foil in which you plant thefe trees fhould be
frefh and light, but muft not be dunged, efpecially at

the time when they are planted j for dung is very

hurtful to them, if it be not quite rotted to mould

;

therefore the mulch which is laid upon the furface

of the ground fhould not be dung, but rather

fbme old tanners bark or fca-coal afhes, which will

prevent the froft from penetrating deep in the

ground. '
•

Thcfe trees being thus managed, will in a few years
'

rife to a confiderable ftature, and by the variety of
their evergreen leaves and manner of growth, will

peatly add to the beauty of all plantations, if rightly

ifpofed, which indeed is what we feldom obferve in

any of the Englifh gardens or wilderneflcs ^ for there

are few people who confider the different growths of
the feveral trees with which they compofe fuch plan-

tations, fo as to place the talleft growing trees the

backwardeft from fight, and the next degree to fuc-

ceed them, and fo gradually diminiihing till we come
to the commonJuniper, and othersof the famegrowth,
whereby all the trees will be feen, and the gradual de-

U N
clivity of their tops will appear like a verdant flope

and be much more agreeable to the light, as alfo more
advantageous to the growth of the trees, than to place
fhrubs of humble growth near fuch plants as will

grow to the firft magnitude, whereby the fhrub is hid
from fight, and will be over-fliadowcd and deftroyal

-,

nor can the diftance which each tree requires, be fa
juftly proportioned any other way ; for in this diftri-

bution, the largeft trees being feparated by themfelve?

may be placed at a due diftance \ and then chofe of a
middhng growth fuccecding, may be accordino-ly al-

lowed fufficient room ; and the fmaller, which are

next the fight, being placed much clofer, will hide
the naked ftems of the larger trees, and have an
agreeable effeft to the fight.

The timber of thefe trees is of excellent ufe in Ame-
rica, for building of vellels, wainfcotting houfes, and
for making many forts cf utenfils, it aboundino; with
a bitter refin, which prevents its being deftroyed by
vermin, but itis very brittle, therefore not ib proper for

ftubborn ufes ; but however, by increafing the num-
ber of our timber trees, we fhall find many advan-

\ tages, befides the pleafure their variety affords ; for

we may hereby have trees of very different kinds,

which are adapted to grow in various foils and fitu-

tions, whereby we fhall never want proper trees for all

the different forts of foils in England, if proper care

be taken in their choice ^ which would be a great im-
provement to many parts of this kingdom, which now
lie unplanted, becaufe the owner, perhaps, find that

neither Oaks nor Elms will thrive there, and confe-

quently concludes, that no otherfort of tree will, which
is a great miftake ; for if we confider how different the

ftrufturc of trees are (being defigned by the wife Au-
thor and contriver of all things, to grow on different

foils and fituations) and only obferve what forts are

adapted for growing on dry barren mountains, and
what are defigned for the lower and richer valleys, we
need never be at a lofs for propeir trees for all forrs of

ground. ^^ ~

The Bermudas Cedar being a native of that ifland,

and alfo of the Bahama Iflands, js much tenderer than

either of the former forts, except that of Jamaica, fo is

not likely to thrive well in this country ^ for although
many of thefe plantshave lived feverai years in the opsa
air in England, yet whenever a fevere winter happens,

it either kills them, or fo much defaces them, that they

do not recover their verdure in a year or two after.

Thefe plants are propagated by feeds in the fame
manner as the former, with only this difference, that

thefe fhould be fown in pots or tubs of earih, that

they may be removed into fhelter in the winter time,

otherwife the young plants are often hurt by hard

frofts ; but they will require no more care than only
to be placed under a common hot-bed frame, where
the glaffes may be conftantly kept off in mild wea-

ther, when they cannot have too much free air, and
only covered in hard frofts, Thefe feeds conftantly

remain in the ground until the fecond year before they

come up, therefore the earth in the pots fhould not

be difturbed j and in the fummer time they fhould

be placed in the fhade, to prevent the earth from
drying too faft ; and in very dry weather they fhould

be often watered, but do not give too rnuch water to

them at once, which would rot the k^ds,

-The fpring following, when the young plants come
up, they muft be carefully cleared from weeds, and in

dry weather refrefhed with water -, but fhould ftand,

during the fummer feafon, in a place defended from,

ftrong winds ; and in winter muft be placed under

frames, where they may be covered in hard frofty

weather, but muft have open air when the weather

is mild. In April following you fhould tranfplant them
each into a fingle halfpenny pot filled with frefh light

earth, being careful to raile them up with a ball of

earth to their roots ; and when they are planted, you

fhould water them, to fettle the earth to ti-ieir roots

;

then place the pots in a warm fituation, v;here they

may be defended from fun and wind : but ifyou will

beflow a moderate hot-bed to plunge the pots in, it

will,
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will greatly promote their taking new root j however, |

which are raifed from feeds ; fo that when thefe ca"
be procured, it is much the better method, but theyou mult carefully defend them from the great heat

•

of the fun, which is injurious to them when frelli re-

moved i
but when they have taken root, you may ex-

pofe them by degrees to the open air. If you fuffer

the pots to remain plunged all the fummer, it will

preferve the earth therein from drying fo faft as it

would do, if they were fet upon the ground.

In Oftober you fhould again remove thefe plants into

flicker, or eli'e plunge their pots into the ground un-

der a warm hedge, where they may be protedted from
'

the cold north and eaft winds ; and in the fpring fol-

lowing- you muft fhift the plants into pots a fize larger,

takin^y away fome of the earth from the outfide of the

ball, and adding fome frefh, which will promote their

growth ; and fo continue to manage them as was be-

fore directed, until you plant them out in the places

where they are defigned to remain ; which (hould not

be done till they are four or five years old, by which

time they will be flrong enough to bear the cold of

our common winters.

The reafon for my direfling thefe plants to be pre-

fcrved in pots until they are planted out for good is,

becaufe they are difficult to tranlplant, and being

tender will require fome Ihelter while young j and

whoever obferves the method here laid down, will

find the plants fo managed to gain two years growth

in fix, from thofe raifed in the open air, and be in

, lefs danger of being deftroyed ; and as the trouble

and expence in raifing them this way is not great, fo

it is worth practifing, fmcc in a few years the trees

will recompenfe the trouble.

The timber of this tree is of a reddifh colour, and

very fweet, and is commonly known in England by

the name of Cedar Wood j though there are divers

forts of wood called by that name, which come from
very different trees, efpecially in the Weft-Indies,

where there are feveral trees of vallly different ap-

pearances and genera, which have that appellation

:

it is this wood which is ufed for pencils, as alfo to

wainfcot rooms, and make ftair-cafes, it enduring

- longer found than moft other forts of timber, which,
to fome extreme bitter tafte• p^haps, may be owin

in the refin, with whic the tree abounds ; for it is

very remarkable, that the worms do not eat the bot-

toms of the veffels built with this wood, as they do
thofe built with Oak ; fo that tlie velfels built with

Cedar are much preferable to thofe built with ^py
Weft

feas, but they are not fit for fhips of war, the wood
being fo brittle as to fplit to pieces with a cannpn
ball, ,

;

+

The Jamaica Juniper is more impatient of cpld than
the Bermudas, fo will not live through the winterJn
the open air in England, and the plants muft be pre-

served in pots and houfed in the winter j this is pro-
pagated by feeds, in the fame way as the Bermuda^
Cedar -, but if the pots are plunged into a mod?r#ite

.
hot-bed the fecond fpring aftpr tlie feeds are fown, it

will bring up the plants fooner, and tKey will have
mpre time to get ftrength before winter. A .>^fc ^_

/VU the other forts are hardy enough to live in the

open air, fo are very well worth propagating, as they
will add to the variety- of Evergreen plantations 5jCome
of the forts will rife to a very confiderable K^ightj^ fo*
niay prove to be u'feful timber, and may te
to fuch foils as will not fuit'many other trees.

The (;ommon Savin ftiould not be negleded, becaufe
it is fo very hardy as never to be injured by the feyereft

froft
i and as this fpreads its branches near the ground.

woods
ood.

the nakednefs of the ground from fight.

All thefe forts are propagated by their feeds, which
inay be fown in the fame way as the common Juniper,
and the plants afterward fo managed j and moft of the
forts may be propagated by cuttings, which, ifplanted
m autumn in a Ihady border will take root ; but
thofe plants which are raifed from cuttings will never
grow fo upright, nor to fo large a fize as the plants

s
• y

I

Other is frequently praftifed on thofe forts which do
not perfect their feeds in England.
As feveral of thefe forts grow to the height of eiglitcen
or twenty feet, the procuring as many of the forts as
can be gotten from the countries of their growth, will

be adding to the variety of our Evergreen plantations,

which cannot be too much propagated in England^
where, in general, our winters are temperate enou(>h
for them to thrive to advantage ^ and as the forts

which are a little more tender than the others obtatn

ftrength, they will be in lefs danger of fufFcring by
fevere winters, as we find by many other plants, which
were fo tender as not to live in the open air at firft,

but now defy the fevereft cold of our climate.

JUSSI^A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 47 S.

The Characters are,

// balh a fmall permanent empalement^ divided into Jive

fegments at the top^ fitting rhefli

five roundijh fpreading petals^ and ten Jhort Jlendet^

Jtamina^ terminated hy roundijh Ji The oblo7tg ger^

vienfupports ajlenderjlyle^ cro-xvned by aflatJiig

with Jive ftripes. The germen afterward becomes a thick

oblong capfuleT^ crowitcd by the empalement^ ivhich opens

lengthways^ and is filled with fmallfeeds,
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fetflion of*

Linnaius's tenth clafs, intitled Decandria Mcnogynia,
which includes the plants whofe flowers have ten fta-

mina and one ftyle.

The Species are,

I. Jussii5;A {Suffruticofa) ereftavillp&p floribus tetrape-

talis, decandriis felliljbus. Lin. Sp. Plant. SSS- k?^
right hairy Jujfi^a^ withflowersfitting clofe to theftalks^

having four petals and ten ftamina. Lyfimachia Indica

non pappofa, flore lutco minimo, filiquis carypphyl-

lum aromaticum aemulantibus/ H. L- 396. Indian

Primrofe with a very fmall yellow flower^ and pgds re-

fembling

Jussi^A [Pubefc

branching fialk^ flov^ers having
fl'

JufJU.

and tenftamina which fit clofe to the ftalk. Lyfimachia
lutea eredta, non pappofa major, foliis hirfutis, fru^u
caryophylloide. Sloan- Cat. Jam. §5. Tellow upright

larger Tree-Primrofe with hairy kav^s^ and a fruit Uke

Cloves.

3- J
oftand 170 Smooth Mright

Jufft^a with four petals^ and eightftamina to the flowers^

whichfit clofe to the ftalk, Lyfimachia tutea npn pap-

pofa, ercfta,.

3}p^. Cat. Ja ipright TrefJ^rimrofe

fmoo}h leaves, and tf fruit U^f Cloves^ - .-. . .

4. ]\j%&iMA {Onagra) cauI<?'er^<Sta rariiofo glabro, ilori-

bus tetrapetalis oftandris feffilibus, foljig lanceolatis.
'

Juff%<ea with an tipri^lft^ l?ranchingffmogthftalk, flg^^s
-. having four petqls^ and §ight flamina fitting clofe to the

ftalk, and fpeflr-fhaped leayes.- Onagra foliis perficarisb

amplioribus, parvo flore lyteo. Plum. Cat. 7. Tree-

; Primrofe with a large 'Arfefmart kaf and fl frnMydlovJ

flower. . ~

5. Jussi^A {Hirfuta) caylp <

f

• - ^ _ <

Jujfi^a jvith afingle

;petalis decandris ftflili

ftalk, fpearfj

flowers which btr^je Jhe pHals^ and ten fta-

mina fitting clofe to the ftalk. Omagra frci^^, fi^ujp rp-

bro hirfuto, foliis oblongis, fl9r? magno Jutfo. |jpuft.

MSS. Upright Primrofe with ^ hfliry leaf cf arfddifb

colour, gblong leaves, ^nd a large ycllcw fiowir. ^

,

The firft fort grows naturally at Caqnp^chy, fronfi

whence the feed^ were fent rpg by th? late Mr. Robert

Millar ; this rifes with a ibruWjy ftaljc near three feet

high, fending out feveral fide branches, whigh are gar-

niftied with oblong hairy leaves placed alternate- The
flowers cpme out from the fide of the ftalks fingly,

having ftiort foot-ftalks > they have fpur fmall yelipw

petals with eight ftamina ; thefe fit upon the germen,.

which afterward bccQrpe§^i> obJpng feed-veiTel, crown--

ed by the fgur-leayfd empajfiii^w, wd h^s a great re-^

.iiicmblance;

-'
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fcmbkncc to. Cloves. This plant flowers in July

The
and Auguft, and the feeds ripen in October,

* The fccond fort grows naturally in Jamaica

feeds of this Were fent me by the late Dr. tlouftoun •,

this rifes with a hairy branching ftalk two feet high,

and is garniflied with narrow fpear-fliaped leaves,

placed akcrnate. The flowers come out tov/ard tlie

end of the branches fingly from the wings of the

leaves, fitting clofe to the ftalk; they are compofed

of five pretty large yellow petals, and ten ftamina -,

thefe fit upon a long germen, which afterward be-

comes the feed-veffel, crowned by the empalemcnt •,

thefe are filled with fmall feeds. It flowers and leeds

about the fame time wirh the laft.

I The third fort grov/s naturally in Jamaica, from

whence the feeds were fent me v/ith thofe of the former

fort ; this rifes with a fm.ooth ereft ftalk three_ feet

high, garnifhed with long, narrow, fniooth, fpear-

. fhaped" leaves. The flowers are large and yellow,

fitting clofe t6 the ftalk -, thefe are fucceeded by long
*

feed-veflels, fliapcd like thofe of the other forts. It

flowers and feeds at the fame time with the
F

former.

The fourth fort v/as fent me from Carthagena by the

late Dr. Houftoun -, this hath a branching fmooth

ftalk near three feet high, garnifhed v/ith fpear-

fliaped leaves, ftanding upon fliort foot-fta!ks. The
- flowers are fmall, yellow, and are compofed of four

petals and eight ftamina ; thefe fit very clofe to the

ftalk, and are fucceeded by fced-veftels, Ihaped like

thofe of the former foi'ts. ...
• The fifth fort was fent me from La Vera Cruz, by

the hue Dr. Plouftoun ; this rifes with fingle upright

red ftalks three feet high, which are hairy and chan-

' nelled. The leaves are fpear-fliaped, and placed al-

• ternate on the ftalks, ftanding nearer together than

in any of the other forts. The flowers come out from
" the wings of the leaves, .toward the top of tlie ftalk

;

they are compofed of five large yellow.petals,' and ten

ftamina' rittino: clofe to the ftalks, and are fucceeded

by feed-veflfels which are one inch long, andfliaped

* like thofe of the former forts." v'^ -'? "^=; *
•

;^
'
- '^^ -

-^ The firft, fecoiidi" and tourth forts are annual plants,

^ratleaft they are fo in England; for if the plants are
^^

' raifed '^early in the fpring, they will flower in July,

''^'and ripen their feed the beginning of October; and

..thofe plants which are raifed later in the fpring, cannot
'' be preferved through the winter, though they are

placed in a warm ftove; nor do their ftalks ever grow
ligneous, or fhew any figns of their being perennial

in their native country. .

The third and fifth forts have continued through the

winter in the bark-ftove, but thofe have been fuch

^
plants as did not flower and feed the firft year; for

' after they had perfefted feeds, the following fummer
the plants decayed. ;

"^AU thefe forts are propagated by feeds, which fhould

be fown early in the fpring, in pots filled with a foft

• loamy foil, and plunged into a moderate hdt^bed ; but
.' as thefe feeds often lie a whole year in the ground

before ^they vegetate, the earth muft be kept moift,

. . and the dafl^es of the hot-bed fhaded in the heat of
• " the day, by this method the feeds may be brought

r foon to vegetate ; when the plants come up, and are
" fit'to'rehiove, they fhould be each planted into'

a

>* fmall feparate pot, filled with light loamy earth, and
'

V'-'
plunged into a hot-bed of tanners bark, where they

> fhould be fhaded from the fun till they have taken

V new root; after which they 'fhould have free air ad-

^ .
mitted to them every day, in proportion to the warmth

. / of the feafon; they muft alfo be frequently refrefned
'_';.^ with water, but it muft not be given to them in too

-? great plenty : when the roots of the plants have filled

* thefe fmall pots, the plants fhould be rerhoved into

others a fiz.e larger; and if the plants are too tall to

ftana under the frames of the hot- bed, they fliould be
removed into the bark-ftove, where they may remain
to flower and perfed their feeds; for when the plants

' rife etirly in the fpring, and are brought forward in

hot-beds, all the forts will flower ancl perfect their

U s
h

feeds the fame year, which is better tlian to Ivwc ihcia

to keep thrQugh the winter.

JUSTICIA. Houft. Nov. Gen. Lin. Gen. Phm.
27. Adhatoda. Tourn. Inll. R. II. lyr tab. ^^v Tn\-

\0-plant v/as fo named by tlie late Dr. Hr>;;lloKn, in l

nour of James Juftice, Kf]; a great lover apj c-,.

couraa*cr of mrdenin'^ and botany.

The Charactkrs are,

Tipe ewprJement cf tie jlc-ivcr is fniaV. a:d divided hitc fsj

a. ute figments at the top. The J:c\ver hath one piii\
vhich is divided into tvso lips ahncjl to the bottom^ v:hich

ere entire. The tipper lip is raifid archv^r.ys^ and tit

under is reflexed, it hath t-ivo os^^l-frjapedfitrmnajitnatcd

under the upper Up, ter.ninated by ere^ jimrnits ivhich

are bifid at their bafi. It hath an oblong ^ern?cn, /;n-

porting a fiender fiyk v)hich is longer than the petc!^

crozvned by a fingle fifgma. T'he ^ermeii afterward be-

comes an oblong capfule with t^jjo lells, divided by a par-

////';;;/, zvhich is contrary to the t-ica valves^ which 'open

- with an elajiicity^ and caft cut the rotiKdiJlj feeds,

. This genus of plants is ranged ii) tiic firft fecrion cf
Linnrcus's fecond clafs, intitled Diandria Monoo-ynia
which includes thofe plants who:c fiov/ers have two
ftamina and one ftyle. To this genus of Dr. Houf-
toun's is joined the Adhatoda of Tournefort, but there

is a diftlnclion in their flowers : the two lips of Jufti-

cia are entire, but the upper lip of Adhatoda is in-

dented at the end, and the under is divided into three

parts ; and in the capfule of Jufticia there are leldoin

more dian two feeds, but in Adhatoda ieveral.

The Species are,

i» JusTiciA {Sccrpicides) foliis oblongo-ovatis hirfuris,

feflilibus, floribus fpicatis alurihusp caule fruticof>.

Jufticia with .oblong., oval., hairy leaves fitting chfe to

the ftalks, andfiyovjers growing in fipiles proceeding frcm

the fide^ of the ftcdks^ which are ftorubly. Jufticia fru-

. tefcens, Aoribus fpicatis majoribus, uno verfu difpo-

•Titis. Houft. MSS. Shrubby Julticia with larger fiowers
.--*- -Vt- *

; 'growing mfpihs, ^which'are ranged en onefde. \f\
2. JusTiciA (&x^;?^i/.W5) caule 'credo ramofo hexan-

.
gulari, foliis ovatis oppofitis, bra£leis cuneiformibus

- confertjs. Jufticia with an erefl branchingftalk, having

fix angles, oval leaves placed 'oppofife, and wedge-ft^a^d
* fmall leaves {orhraEle^) growing in chftcrs. Jufticia an-

-nua hexancrulari caule, foliis CirCc^^?e conjuratis, flore

miniato. Houft. MSS. Annual Jufticia zvith an hexangu-

lar ftalk. Enchanters Nightftjade leavesfet by pairs^ and

a'carmine flower^ '
'

"

3. JusTiciA [Fruticofa) foliis ovato-lanceolatis, pedicu-

latis," hirfutis, brafteis cordatis acuniinatis, caule fru-

ticofo. Jufticia with ovalfpearfoapcd leaves growing on

foot-ftalks, heartfjapcd acute-pointed bralle.s, and a

Jhrubby ftalk. Jufticia frutefcens & hirfuta, foliis ob-

longis pediculis longiffimis, fiore rubro. Houft. MSS.
Shrubby and. hairy Jujlicia with oblong leaves growing en

very long foot-ftalh, and a redflozver.
- '

-

4. JusTiciA {Adhatoda) arborea, foliis lanceolato-ovatis,

'brafteis ovatis pcrfiftentibus, corollarum galea con-

'Cava. Flor. Zeyl. 1 6. free-Jufticia with ovaljpcarphapci

'leaves, oval permanent bra5le^, and a concave helmet to

the flower, Adhatoda Zeylanenfium." H. L., 642. Ai-

hatcda of Ceylon, comhionly called Malabar Nut'.

5. JuST \ciA {liyiftopifolia) fruticofi, foliis lanceolatis in-

^
;tegerrimjs,'"pedunculis trifioris ancipitibus, bracT:c!s

yhe empalefnent.''^Adhatoda. Indica,' folio faligno, fiore

albo. Boerh. Ind. alt. i. 2^g._ Indian Adhatoda with

a Willotv leaf and white flower, commonly called Snap-

tree. V .
' ,*

> '

6. JusTiciA (Spinofa) fpinofa, foliis oblongo ovans em?r-

ginatis, caule, fruticofo ramofo. Prickly Jufticia pith

oblong oval leaves indented at their edges, andaftjruhty

branching ftalk. Adhd.toda Antegoana, Lycii fine,

fpinofa. Petiv* Prickly Adhatoda of Antigua, with the

appearance of Boxthorn.

7, JusTiciA {Arborea) arborea, foliis lanceolato-ovatis

feflilibus, fubtus tomentofis, floribus fpicatis congeilis

terminalibus. Tree-Juftida with Jpear-ftjaped ovallcava

\
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wcclly en their underftde^ fitting clofe to the ftalks^ with

(pikes of flotvers growing in clufters at the ends of the

branches. Adhatoda arborea, foliis oblongis, fubtus

villofis, floribus fplcatis albis. Houft. Tree-Adhatoda

wtb oblong leaves, hairy on their under fide, andfpikes

of white flowers.
-

JusTiciA {Ecbolimn) arborea, foliis lanceolato ovatis,

brafteis ovacis deciduis mucronatis, corollarym galea

Zc'hich fall off, and a
reflexa. Flor. Zeyl. 17. Tree-Jujiiciawith fpear-Jhaped

oval leaves, oval-pointed braSJea

refiexed helmet to the fiovi'ers, Adhatoda Ipica longiffi

xna, fiore refiexo. Burman. Zeyl. 7. tab. 4. f. i. Ad-

hatoda with a very long fpike, and a refiexedflower.

The firft fort was difcovered growing naturally at La
Vera Cruz, by the late Dr. Houftoun, who fent the

feeds to England ; this rifes with a fhrubby brittle

ftalk five or lix feet high, fending out many branches,

which are garnifhed with oblong oval leaves, two

inches lon^, and one inch broad, which are hairy and

placed oppofite ; from the wings of the leaves come
. out the fpikes of flowers, which are reflexed like a

fcorpion's tail. The flowers are large, of a carmine

colour, and ranged on one fide of the fpike ; thefe

are fucceeded by fhort pods about half an inch long.

The fecond fort was difcovered by the fame gentle-

man, in the fame country \ this is an annual plant

with an upright ftalk, having fix angles, which rifes

two or three feet high, dividing into many branches,

o-arnifhed with oval leaves placed oppofite, an inch

and a half long, arid one inch broad ; they are fmooth,

as are alfo the ftalks. At each jpjnt come out clufters

of fmall wedge-Ihaped leaves, which are, by Dr. Lin-

naeus termed braftese, and long before the ftalks de-

cay, moft of the larger leaves fall off, fo there are

./. only thefe fmall leaves reniaining. The flowers are pro-
' duced in fmall fpikes at the fide of the branches,

-r. lifting very clofe among the leaves; they are of a

: beautiful carmine colour, and have but one petal,

which has two lips. The upper lip is arched, bending

>t/bver the lower, which is alfo a little reflexed, but
- both are entire. The flowers are fucceeded by IJiort

wedge-Ihaped capfules, opening lengthways, incloling

V ''two fmall oval feeds, '
" ' '

;
'

.* The third fort was difcovered by the fame gentleman

./ atCampeachyi this rife^ with a hairy fhrubby ftalk

four or five feet high, dividing into feveral branches,'

•
. garailh^d.Wthpyal, fpear-fhaped, hairy leaves, four

r, inches long, and two inches and a half broad, .ftandina:

;
. upon Toot-ftalks which are above an mch long, placed

:: oppofite, ' At the bafe of the foot-ftalks come out a

;/; clufter of fmall heart-fhaped leaves, ending in acute

. 5)oints, >vhich 4j:e termed bradleae. The flo;wers come
: -out in loofe clufters .f]:pm the yings.of ;he ft^lks^ to-

- >ward the end of the branches j they are of^a pale red
colour, and fhaped like thofe of the former fort. r^:"i

CJLiThcfe plants are propagated by feeds^ which fhould
be fown early jri the fphfig, in fmall pots filled with

-,h frcfh ligljt,^rth, ^^d plunged into a moderate /hot-

,'ii:' bed of t^Dpers bafjc, qbferving to water the earth
.r^ gently as it appears dry: -..The feeds of thefe plants

^vujjrequently he a year m the ground,^ /o that the pots
' muft not be difturbed, if the .plants 'do not come up
the fanjcyearj buT: in the%inter fhquld be kept in

' ^^ ft^v^v.%n4..fhe fpt^^^ a
v.?,trelh hot-bee), which _wilXtaring up the plants if the
ii'^feeds weVe'good. When.the plants begin to appear.

-h
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I'the glafles of the hot-bed fhould be raifed every day,
t when, the weather is warm, to admit frefh air to them:
fhe plants muft alfo be frequently watered in warni
>veather'j ^bpt wgtef Ao giyen ^n large

t^uandties while_ttie^]j,nts are young, becaule j:hey

•
.are, then very tender, and/ubjed: to rot at the bottom
of theirftems, with much moifture. r--^f r:..^ ,.

'

en |he plants are about two inches, high, they
fhould .be carefully taken up, and each tranfplanted
into a feparatejmall^ppt. filled with frelh light earth,
and then plunged into the hot-bed again, being careful
to .^:ater ami fhadc them until they have taken new
root

i after which tirne they fhould have air admitted

^9 WWi every day, in prppbftlch;to\t6e warmth of

the feafon, and fliould be duly watered every two of
three days in hot weather.

As the plants advance in their growth, they fhould
be fliifced into larger pots, for if their roots are toc^

much confined, the plants will not make any confide-
rable progrefs; but they {hould not be over potted,
for that will be of worfe confcquence than the other;
becaufe when they are phnted in very large pots, they
will ftarve and decay, without producing any flowers.
'They are too tender to endure the open air in this

country, therefore they fliould always remain in the
hot-bed, being careful to let them have a due pro-
portion of air in hot weather ; and the annual fort

fhould be brought forward as faft as poflible in the
fpring, that the plants may flower early, otherwife
they v/ill not produce good feeds in England.
The firft and third forts fliould remain in the hot-lDed

during the fummer feafon (provided there is room
under the glafl^es, without being fcorched ;) but at

Michaelmas they fhould be removed into the ftove,

and plunged into the barfc-bed, where they muft- re-

main during the winter feafon, obferving to keep
them warm, as alfo to water them gently once or tv^ice

a week, according as they ftiall require. The following
fummer thefe plants will flower, and abide feveral

years, but they rarely produce good feeds in Europe.
The foyrth fort grows naturally in the ifland of Cey-
lon, but has been long in the Englidi gardens, where
it is commonly known at prefent by the title of Ma*
labarNut; but was formerly called Beetle Nut, and
was by fome fuppofed to be the tree of which the

Chinefe chew the leaves and nuts : this, though a

native of fo warm a country, is hardy enough to live

in a good green-houfe in England, without any ar-

tificial heat. It rifes here with a ftrong woody ftalk^

to the height of twelve or fourteen feet, fending cue
ma.ny fpreading branches, which are garniflied 'with

/pear-fhaped oval leaves more than fix inches long,

and three inches broad, placed oppofite. The flowers

are produced on fhort fpikes at the end of the

branches, which are white, with fome dark fpots;

thefe appear in July, but are not fucceeded by any
feeds in England.
This fort may be propagated by cuttings, which, if

- {planted in pots in June or July, and plunged into a

-oVeiy moderate hot-'beJ, will take i:oot; but they muft

f.ibejeyqry (^ay fcreenedfrom the fun, and if the ektefnal

tgir is exciuded from them, they wUi fucceed better

'.than when it 13 admitted to themr' It may alfo be
^;jpropagated by laymg down their young branches,

'which will taTce'root in the tubs or pots in one year;

then the young plants* fhould be put each into a fe-

parate pot, filled with foft loamy earth, and placed

jn^the fhade till they have taken new root, when they

^ may be placed in a fheltered fituatibii during the

lummer, but in winter they muft be houfe'd, and
-^treated in th^ fame way as Qrange-tree's,' with only,

^this difference^ that^^ljefe require n^ore .\vatpr. . ?

•: ;
pThe fifth,fprt grows natursilly; in India ; this rifes with

vja fhrubby ildk from three to four feet high, fending

out brancheTon every fide from the 1)OttomV lo'as to

;;f/orm a kind of pyramid; thefe are covered'with a

;r..white bark, and garnifhed yvith fpear-fliaped entire

" -

* -A-

^t^

I

t>

(leaves, near two inches long, and one third of an inch
' '^ i%^^' J V-'

^3 i^rgad
;' they are fmooth,' ftiff^, and' ofji deep green.

^ ^anding oppofite* At the bafe of the foot- ftalks come
• out clufters of frnallerTeavesi oT the fame fliape'and

,^^ texture. The flowers come out upon fhort foot-italks

-from the fide.pf the branches,' each fpqt-|lalk.fup-

•f'^
-w

f r. -' -T^

•. k.

VwJ^ichj when ripe, caft out their feeds witH'ah elaf-

ticity, from whence it had the title of Snap-tree,

This is propagated by cuttings during any of the

w.fiimmer months ; they ftiould be planted in pots filled

/^^jvith light loamy earth, aqd plunged into a.moderate

s hot-bed, and fhaded from the fun, and now and then

^eently refreflied with water, and not too much air

.V.admitted to them. In about two months the cuttings

/ywill h^ve taken root, then they muft be.dradualTjr

7 \nux^d
--

^ 1 ^
. T^-r^
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inured to bear the open air, into which they (hould

be removed, placing thc:n in a (hckcred firuarion,

\shcTC they may ftay till autumn •, but if ihey get root

pretty early in the lummer, ic will be proper to fe-

parate them each into a fmglc fmall pot, letting them

m the (hade till they have taken new root, after which

they may be placed as before dire*5led -,
but when it

is late in the fcafon before they take root, it will be

better to let them remain m the fam.e pots till the fol-

lowing fpring. In winter thefe plants muft be placed

in a warm grcen-houfc, or in a moderately warm

ftove, for they arc impatient of cold and damp, nor

will they thrive in too much warmth •, they will often

require 'watci- in winter, but during that feafon it

muil be given them moderately ; in fummer they

muft be removed into the open air, but {hould have

a warm Ihcltcred fituation, and in warm weather they

muft have plenty of water. This plant Bowers at

different fcafons, but never produces fruit here.

The fixth fore grows naturally in Jamaica, from

whence the late Dr. Houftoun fent it to England

;

this rifes with many llirubby (lender ftalks about five

feet high, fending cut branches on every fide from

the root upv/ard, which grow ercft, and are covered

with a whitifti bark, garnifhed with fmall, oblong,

oval leaves, coming out on each fide the ftalk op-

pofite, and under the leaves are placed at every joint

two ftiarp thorns like thofe of the Berberry ; the flow-

ers come out fingly from the wings of the leaves, they

are fmall, and of a pale red colour, ft:aped like thoic

of the other forts.

The feventh fort was found by the late Dr. Houftoun,

growing naturally at Campeachy. This rifes with a

ftrong woody ftem twenty feet high, dividing into

many crooked irregular branches, covered with a light

brown bark, garniftaed with fpear-ftiaped oval leaves,

near four inches long and two broad, which are co-

vered with a foft down onthefr under fider.The
flowers gfow in fpikes froni the'efid of the branches,

three, four, or five of thefe fpikjs arifing from the

fame point, the middle fpike being near three inches
' long, and the others about Half that length.- The'

.^/ flowers are fmall and white, but''ffiap"ed like thofe of
• ^

the other fpecies. * c .-

;. ; The eighth fort grows naturally at Malabar and in

'. '. Ceylon ; this rifes in its native foil* with a ftrong
'^' woody ' ftem 'ten or twelve fee^ high, dividing into

_: niany branches, which aregarniftied with fpear-ihaped
' oval leaves five inches long, and two and a half broad,

' of a lucid green, placed oppofite. The flowers grow
in very long fpikes from the end of the branches, they

. are of a greeniih colour with a ftiade of blue j the

'helmet of the flower is reflexed.

\V,' Thefe three forts are propagated by feeds in the fame
," manner as the three firft, and the plants muft be

;: 'treated in the fame way, cfpecially while they" are

young;' but afterward tne eighth fort may b*e more

1 t
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'ivHcb is the lengih of the flamina^ crQv:ncd by a thick

trijidft'igmx \ the gennen afterward becomes an ovahhrcc-
cor;wed capfiile icith three cellsy filled zv'Jh rcu:hi:ih

feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedion of
Linnx-us's third dafs, intitled Triandria Monorynia
whicli includes thofe plants whofc flowers have tlircc

ftamina and one ftyle,

The Species are,

IxiA Chincnjis) foliis enfiformibus, floribus remoiis
paniculadichotoma, floribus j?eduncuiaris. Ilort. Up-
fal. i6. Ixiii zvithfv:;crd-Jhaped leaves^ ^^^df.cv:crsftQrJh:7

remote in fcrkcd panicles upon foct-Jlalks, Bermudiana
iridis foLo majori flore croceo, eleganter puntTtato.

Krauf. Hort. 25. tab. 25. Bermiidiana iiith a larzer

Iris leaf and a Scifr071- coloured flower^ which is leauli-

fully fpctted,- '
-

_
,

'

2. IxiA {Africajia) floribus capitatis, fpathis bceri:. Lin.

Sp. Plant. -^6. Ixia withfowersgrcji'ing in hcadsy hazin^r

ragged fljealhs. Bcrmudiana Capenfi.s, capitulis iariU-

ginofis. Pet. Hort. Sice. 242. Bcrmudianafran the Ca*)^

of Good Hope^ with "jooolly heads. - .

3. IxiA {Scillariis) foliis ^.ladiolatis, nervofis, hirfiitis,

floribus fpicatis termmalibus. Icon. tab. 155. fig 1,

hia voithfword'fhaped^ hairy ^ veined leaves, andfiozoerr

growing in Jpikes at the ends cf the ftalks. '

4. IxiA i^PolyJiacia) foliis lineari-gladiolatis, floribus ala-

ribus & terminalibus. Icon. tab. 155. fig. 2. hia ivitb

narrow fword-fhaped leaves.^ andflowers proceedingfrom
thefides and tops of the falk,

5. IxiA {Crocata) foliis gladiolatis glabris, floribus co-

rymbofis terminahbus. Icon. tab. 156. Ixia withfmcnb
fpear-fljaped leaves.^ and flowers growing in a coryuhus

terminating the ftalk. Sifyrinchium Atricanum majus,

• flore luteo macula notato. Olden. Greater African Siff-

rinchium with a yellow fpottedflower.

6. IxiA {Bulbifera) foliis lineari-gladiolatis, floribus al-

"teVnis, caule bulbifero^ Ipcia with nanowfwordflocpei
leaves^ flowers placed alternate, andftalks bearing btilhs.

7. IxiA {Sparfa) fohis gladiolatis, floribus difianribus.

•- Ixia with fword-fhaped leaves^ and flowers growing

diftant. v - . -
.

* :.:^: x^i-:

8. Ixia (Flexuofa) foliis lineari-gladiolatis, floribus fpi-

catls feflllibus terminalibus, Ixia with narrcw fizord-

fhaped leaves, and feffile flowers growing in fpikes at the

top of theftalk. -^

^ The firft fort grows naturally in India, where the

ftalks rife to the height of five or fix feet, but in

England they are feldom more than half that height
' It hath a pretty thick flcfliy root, divided in knots or

joints of a ycllowifti colour, fending out many fibres;

the ftalk is pretty thick, fmooth, and jointed, gar-

^ niflied with fword-fliaped leaves a foot long and one

- inch broad, with feveral longitudinal furrows em-

,
bracing the ftalks with their bale, ending in acute

points ; the upper part of the ftalk divaricates into

two fmaller, with a foot-ftalk arifing between them.
hardi y treated, when they have gotten ftrength.. This V which fupports one flower; the fmaller branches di-

lore may alfo be propagated by cuttings, in the fame

^ manner as the fifth fort ; and v/heri the plants are two
*;^

'^ or three years old, they will thrive in a rndcfefate de-

^ /grce of warmth in winter, and. in the fummer they

';_may be placed abroad for two months in the warmeft
^

;' ieafon of the year ; but they fKould have a warm {hel-

^ tered fituation, 'and when the nights begin to grow
^:^Xbld,' they muft be removed into th'e'ftove, but they
- muft have free air admitted to them at all times when

the weather is warm. *' The other two forts fliould
^Ak\

varicate again in the fame manner into foot-ftalks,

which are two inches long, each fiiftaining one flower.

i' At each of thefe joints is a fpathaor ftieath embracing

v'- the ftalk, which at the lower joints are three inches

• longj "but the upper arc not more than one inch,

"ending in acute points which arfe permanent-, the

^:: flowers are compofed of fix equal petals, of a yellow

- colour within, and variegated with dark red fpots-,

x-^ the outfide is of an Orange colour. Thefe appear in

July ahd Auguft, and in warm feafons are fucceedc

by feeds."j^ conicantly remain m tnc DarK.-ttove, and require the - ^ by fecds:^'> .\^f^'^-v^?^-t' r-^^ — -' -"
^ -• |.. : :

---^ -

T'L^^!^^^,^^^^^"^'^^^^^ I
^" This fort may be propagated either by feeds or part-

>[r. bpuntrics.
_

.

'
»
v -, t^ ; ;%_^ 7' ^ ^ t in<? of the roots : if bv feeds thev fliould be fown in

IXI A. Lin. Gen. Plarit. 54. Sifyrinchium, .Com. Hort.

~ .-.^

'U^^Thc Chatiacters are,
( -

^ *

7/ bath Ghlongpermanent fpatha {or ftjeaths) which inclcje

the gerpten ; the flower has flx oblong fpear-fhaped petals
which are e^ual; and three awUfloapedftamina which are

fhorter Than 'the petals, fituated at e^ual diftances, tenni-

mted hy Jingle fummits. It hath an oval three-cornered

germmjitwated below the flower, fupporting a Jingle ftyk

ing of the roots : if by feeds they fliould be fown in

pots, and plunged into a moderate hoc-bed, which

. will bring up the plants much fooner than when they

are fown in the full ground ; when the plants are fit

' to remove, they fliould be each planted in a fmall fe-

• paratepo^t filled with light earth, and if they are placed

uhdei- a frame till they have taken good root in the

pots, it will greatly forward their growth-, afterward

- they^ may be placed in the open air in a Iheltered fi-

tuationj where they noay remaio till fhe autumn, when

they

I.
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- tKcy muft be placed under a frame to fcreen them

from froft •, and in the ipring mod of the plants may

be turned out of the pots and planted in a warm

border, where they will abide through the common
winters very well, but in fevere frofts they are often

killed, unlefs they are covered with tan, or other

covering to keep out the froftj therefore a few of the

plants may be kept in pots, and fl:ieittred under a

frame in winter.

The ftalks and leaves of this plant decay to the root

. in autumn^ fo that if the furface of the ground about

. the roots is covered two or three inches thick with

' tan, it will fecure them from the danger of froft ; and

..' in the fpring, before the roots flioot, will be the beft

time to remove and part the roots ; but this Ihould

not be done ofcener than every third year, for when

they are often parted they will be weak, and will not

flower fo well-

• The fecond fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope; this is a low plant, which rarely rifes more

than three or four inches high -, the leaves are narrow

and veined, the flowers are fmall, growing in a

. downy head on the top of the flalk, but they make

little appearance, fo are only kept for the fake of

. variety..
'•-''

- / • ' - \
'' } '

The third fort I raifed from feedl^ which were fcnt

me from the Cape of Good Hope. This hath a round

bulbous root a little comprefied, covered with a red

'
' ikin, from which arife five or fix fword-fliaped leaves

about three or four inches long, hairy," and with fe-

veral longitutinal furrows •, thcfe embrace each other

at their bale, but fpread afunder at the top ; between

thefe come out the fiower-Halk, which rifes fix or

eight inches high, is naked to the topi and terminated

by a clufter of flowers, each Laving a fpatha or hood,

. which dries and is permanent i the flowers are of a

> deep blue colour, and appear in May ; thefe are fuc-

^ ceeded by roundilh three-cornered feed-velfeis with

three cells, filled with roundifli feeds which ripen in
'"''

July, then the leaves and fl;alks decay.

' - -^The fourth fort vv^as raifed from feeds in the Chelfea

garden, which came with thofe of the former fort.

,-This hath a fmall round bulbous root, from which

arife four or five narrow, long, fword-lhaped leaves,

fix or fcven inches long; between thefe come out a

very flender round fl:alk about ten inches long, from
' the fide of which there comes out one or two cluders

of flowers, ftanding upon fhoft foot-fl;alks, and at the

^top of the ftalk the flowers grow in a loofe fpike ;

.' they are of a pure white, and Ihaped like thofe of the

; other fpecies; vi Thefe appear in May, .and the feeds
' '

. ; ripen in July. VAA^^j't-'^ v';^^ ;\\-5;;V^7'-v^A'>^V^-^:3fr^^^

^ The feeds of the fifth fort were fent me from the Cape
• ' of Good Hope ; this fias an oval bulbous root which

or

.

."^ IS a little comprefl^ed, from which come up
^r^^four narrow;' thin, fword-fhaped leaves, nek a foot

*

r>¥;long; the flowep-ftalk' rifes a. little above.the leaves,

v:^.it is very flendeCr naked, ^andteroiinate^ by a foynd
'" f- cluffer of flowers,' each having a fpatha or hood ; they^

^

i

Tsjtare compofed of fix pretty large oblong petals which
r-'y'are c6ncave,-**and of a deep ^yellow colourj-each

M^zvingzhf^t black fpof-at tlie BSfe.JT^Jhis fldwers"

^t^early in May, ^^a^^^ feeds ripen,^;bc J9,tter.end of

^.yjjune,:5/:;;?^'!l^gnj.^^vl\v>-'^23^ ":;^^"-

^'\^<^^ The fixtli fort hath n l^^V-^s about
Ir^ifik orfeven inches long-, the ftalk rifes near a foot

v'^ and a half high, garnifhed with one leaf at each of
- -?, the IqwcY joints, of the Tame ft^ape .with the" other,*

w; but fmaller ; thefe ^iPbrace the Italk.with their bafe,

H} and ftand ered v.the upper part of the ftalk is adorned
• ^> wth flowers, compofed of fix oblong oval petals of a
\"^jr fulphur colour,'which are placed alternate on the ftalk,

'"J which is bent at each joint where the flowers ftand

;

' '• the Aiders have tfifee fliort ftamina which are joined
v^ at their bafe, term.inated by long, flat, ered fummitsj

; ';the germen isfituated under the flower, fupportinga
'v .- long flender ftyle, crowned by a trifid ftigma-, the
^ ': gernTen afterward becomes a roundifli capfule with

' three cells,' filled with ro'undifli fmall feeds. ^The
'i' ; ftalks at each of the' lower joints thruft cut fmall

X o
L

bulbs, which, if planted, will grow and product?
fiov/crs.

The fcvcnth fort hath fliorter and broader leaves than
the former-, the ftalk is flender and furrowed, an.. .

each of the lower joints is garnilhcd with one leaf of
the fame ftiape, embracinjr tlie ftalk with their bafi

d a'c

the flowers come out toward the top of th
two or th

ftalk, at

*^ .^

-.ch

inches diftance, each ftalk lupportlng
two or three fulphur-coloured flowers, which are each
compofed of fix fpcar-fliaped petals an inch and a
half long, equal in their lize and regular in pofition ;

they have a ftiort permanent empalemenc, cut into
two long and two fliorter acute fegments ; thefe are
fucceeded by round capfules with three cells, filied

with round feeds. This fort flowers in March, and
the feeds ripen about two months after.

The eighth fort hath very fmall, round, bulbous roots,

from which arife three or four long, flender, Grals-
like leaves, of a dark green colour-, between thefe

come out the ftalk, which is very" flender and round,
rifing a foot and a half high ; at the top the flowers

are collected in a fpike fitting clofe to the ftalk,

having a thin, dry^ permanent fpatha or flieath, which
covers the capfule after the flower is faiien. Tlie Hov/-

ers are of a pure whitej and ftiaped like thofe of the
other fpecies, but are fmaller; they are fucceeded by
fmall round feed-veflfels with three cells, each con-

- raining two or three round feeds. It flowers the latter

; end Qi May, and the feeds ripen in July.

. There are fome other varieties of this gcnu6, which
' have flowered in the Chelfea garden,' diftcring only

in the colour of their flowers, fo are not fupooled to

be diftinft fpecies -, one of which is purple on the out-

fide, and white within j another has \X-hite Hewers,
with a blue ftripe on the outfide of each petal, and a

third has white fiowerfwith yellow bottoms. Thefe
have already flowered in the Chelfea garden, where
there are many more, which have becri v^ViZ^ raifed

from feeds, whofe flowers have not as yet appeared \

.
^nd at the Cape of Good Hope, where thefe plants

', grow naturally, there are more than thirty varieties

mentioned in a catalogue of Dr. Herman's. The roots

*of moft, if not all thefe forts, are frequently eaten by
the inhabitants at the Cape of Good Hope, who
greatly efteem them.

AH the forts multiply very faft by offsets, fo that

when once obtained, there ^ill be no occafion to raife

them from feeds ; for the roots put out ofi^sets in great

plenty," moft ofwhich will flower the following feafon,

whereas thofe frorri feeds are three of four years be- •

/ore^hey flower. .rThefe plants will not live through
tjie; A^nte/ io.the jfull ground in England, fo ftiould be

f planted in fmallpots filled with light earth, and placed
^ uncfer a frame in winter, where they^may be protefted-
" frdfti froft, but in mild weather fliould enjoy the free

Jair ; but during the'wrhter they'rriuft be guarded frdn4

ff^

->v

-:.-'^ prevented will devour them.

and
.1

• -^

IXORA. Lin. Gen. 121.

SvW^-^'t -it

um. Burman/ t-

V , The Characters are,^\ v-^^^'''\''^%^^ i>a

a fmallpermahenlmpaTemeWcut info fowr Jeg^

%4fments\ the flower bai' one funnel-Jhapid petals having i

flender tube^ cut into four fegm
\ ter-

* ^

1 1

-fcurjhbrtflaminajituated in the dhiflons of i

minated by oblongfummits^ and a rcundifb germenflt

?/ the involucrum^ flipporting a flender ftyl

'ng'th oflihe tube^ crowned by a bifid ftig\

%fterward becomes dlcrrywith t%

con'^icxangularfeedsi >iiF:"t^ "*7SA^

containing

Mo

A .; . The Species arei-;. .&1

I. IxoRA {Coccinea) foliis Ovatis femiamplexicaulibus,

floribus fafciculatis. Flor. ZeyL 22. Lxora with cval
' leaves l^alf embracing the ftalks^ and flowers growing in

"bunches, Jafminum Indicum lauri folio, inodorum

I -^

\

V
<^ ,-- /

- - '4-**M.
^^H' -%

_ J

I, ^

-"^
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X o X o
IxoR A (Ma) foliis ovato-lanceolatis, floribus fafcicu- i two Inches and a half broad, having fliort foot-ftalks

;

* " '^ ' ' * ' ' " - *
'

jj^g flowers are produced at the end of the branches

fi

Ifpear-Jh

Jafmi

lauri folio, inodorum, floribus albicantibus & fchetti

album. Pluk. Phyt. 109. f. 2.

3. IxoRA [Americana) foliis ternis lanceolato-ovatis, flo-

ribus thyrfoideis. Amcen. Acad. 5. p. 393. hora with

ovalfpear-Jhapcd leaves placed by threes^ andflowers in a

locfefp

J
The firft fort grows naturally in India, where it rifes

with a woody ftalk five or fix feet high, fending out

manyflender branches covered with a brownbark, gar-

nifhed with oval leaves, placed fometimes oppofite,

and at others there are three or four at each joint-.

The flowers terminate the branches in clufl:ers j they

have very long flender tubes, are cut into four oval

fegments at the top, and are of a deep red colour.

The fecond fort grows alfo in India ; this hath a woody

flalk rifing fix or feven feet high, fending out weak

branches, garniflied with oval fpear-fhaped leaves

placed oppofite, fitting clofe to the branch ; the flow-

ers terminate the branches in fmall clufl:ers ; they have

long flender tubes, divided into four fegments at the

top, and are white, without fcent.

Wefl:
J

Wild Jafmine. This rifes with a flirubby fl:alk four

or five feet high, fending out flender branches op-

t)ofite, which are garniflied with oval fpear-fhaped

leaves placed oppofite, which are fix inches long, and

in a loufc fpike, they are white, and have a fcent like

Jafmine.

Thefe plants are propagated by feeds, when they can
be procured from the countries where tlicy grow na-
turally, for they do not perfcd: any feeds in England.
They fliould be fown irt fmall pots asfoon as they ar-

rive, and plunged into a hot-bed; if they arrive in

autumn or winter, the pots may be plunged in the
tan-bed in the fl:ove, between the other pots of plants,

fo will take up little room ; but when they arrive in

the fpring, it will be befl: to plunge them in a tan-

bed under frames ; the feeds will fometimes come up
in about fix weeks, if they are quite frefli j otherwife

they will lie in the ground four or five months, and
fometimes a whole year, therefore the earth Ihould

not be thrown out of the pots till there is no hopes
of their grov/ing ; when the plants come up, and are

fit to remove, they fliould be each planted in a fepa-

rate fmall pot, filled with light earth, and afterward

treated in the manner direftcdfor the Coffee-tree.

They may alfo be increafcd by cuttings during the

fummer months, and planted in fmall pots plunged
into a moderate hot bed, covering them clofe either

with bell or hand~glafl!es to exclude the external air,

fliading them carefully from the fun during the 'heat

of the day, until they have put out good roots, when
they fliould be parted, and each put into a feparite

pot, treating them as th« feedling plants.
^.
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KALMIA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 482. Cha-;
masrhododendros. Tourn. Infl:. R, H, 604.'

tab. ^7^. j

V v" The Characters are, •
1

^ Theflower has aJmallpermanent empalement cut into five
u partsJ and onepetal cut into five fegments^ which fpread
:^y open and are roundijb. 'lit hath ten ftamina the length of

thepetaly which decline in the middle^ terminated by oval
fumnrits: In the center isfituated a ronndijh germen, /up-
porting a flender flyk as long as the petals ^crowned by an

''~^xibtufefligina,''i^Thegermen afterward becomes an oval or

h ''^lobular capfule with fioe cells, 'filled ^witb very fmall
i'^feeds. -;p^^ ':i^ U- ':.^--::Ji r:"V '

%."-
-^'.c' '^^ i^'-"^-"--^ '

- ^.^Thls genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
/v--Linnaeus's tenth clafs, intitled Dccan'dria Monogynia,
-^V;^which includes thofe plants whofe flowers have ten
-''Tftamina and oae ftyle, - . :. vi ,-n.vV'i?V^f 4\;y:;d "

<

.vi W/ The,Species are, '" -
" ' ..^•^."^- * - •. >^ \ >

. , ifolia) . .^

TC bus. Amcen. Acad. 3. p. 19. Kalmia with ova} leaves^

'•{\'and^flowers growing in bunches terminating the branches.

Chamasdaphne foliis tini, floribus buUatis umbcllatis.
Catefb. Carol. 2. p. 98. tab. 98. Dwarf Laurelwith a

'leafy and fliiddedfli

«

t

monly Called Ivy-tree in ylmerica. ?*
-^ > 'il:

.Kalmia {AngiiftifoUa) foliis lanceolatis corymbus la-
teralibus. Lin. Gen. Nov. 1079. Kalmia with fpear-
floaped leaves^ ^ndflowers growing in round bunches on the
fuksoftbeflalL Chamasdaphne fempervircns, foliis

f -.. \i <•• -5-
1-1

•
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Dwarf
ppofit

jppoflti
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The firfl: fort grows naturally upon rocks and in barren

foils in Virginia and Penfylvania, where it rifes with

a branching fl:alk to the height often or twelve feet,

garniflied with very flriflT leaves, which are two inches

long and one broad, of a lucid green on their upper

fide, 'but of a pale green on their under; they

>'have ftiort foot-ftalks, and ftahd without order round

the branches I betweeh thefe the buds are formed for

- thenext year's flowers, at the extremityofthe branches;

thefe budsfwell during the autumn and ipring months,
-'' till the beginning of June, when the flowers burft out

from their empalements^ forming a round bunch (or

'>^oryrnbus) fitting very clofe to the branch ;' they are

of a pale blufti colour, the outfide of the petal is of

a Peach colour. The flower has but one petal, whofe

r'bafc is tubulous, but is cut into five roundifli feg- '

ments^ ftudded with purple loots, which are promi-

'tieint; after the flowers are paft, the germ'<^n in the

center becomes ah oval capfule, crowned by the per-

'- manent ftyle, having five cells, which are full of very

fmall feeds. -This flirub in its native foil connnues

flowering great part of the fummer, and is one of the

greateft ornaments to the country; but as yet it is not

fo well naturalized to our climate as could be wiflied,

though the plants are not injured by the cold, and

feme of them have flowered feveral years paft in the

^Chelfea garden. \ ••'

' *

J

* ' In
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In the country where this flirub grows naturally, it

lends cut plenty of fuckers from the roots, fo that

they form thickets which are almoft impaflable ; but

here they have not as yet produced any fuckers, nor

do tlic Iccds come to maturity, fo that the plants are

not very common in England ^ for the feeds which are

fent from America lie in the ground a whole year be-

fore the plants appear, and afterward they make very

flow pro2;refs, which has difcouraged moft people from

attempting to raife the plants in that method. The
only p^rfon who has fucceeded well in the raifing of

thcfe, is Mr. James Gordon of Mile End, who has a

<rood number of the plants which have arifen from

lecds.

The fccqnd fort is a native of the fame country with

the firft, where it rifes from three to fix feet high,

divid

cl

Itiff leaves about two inches long and half an inch

broad, of a lucid green, placed without order upon the

branches^ {landing upon (lender foot-ftalks ^ the flow-

ers c-row in loofe bunches on the fide of the branches.

k JE M
-

of its great aufrerity, which will often take the fkin dif
frorn^ the mouths and throats of thofe people who-cat
!t mcautioufly.

ividing into fmall ligneous branches which are very

lofe, covered with a dark gray bark, garnifhed with

upon Hender foot-ftalks •, they are of one petal, having

afliort tube, but fpread open at the top, where they

arc cut into five ano;les : the flowers are of a bright red

This plant is propagated by feeds, for thou^rh tliere
are often fuckers fcnt forth from the old plants, ye
they come out from betv/cen the leaves, and are fc

long, flender, 'and ill-fliapen, that if they are j^lanted
they feldcm make regular plants. Thefe icf^d.s fnould
be ibwn early in the fpring, in fmall pots fiUed with
light rich earth, and plunged into a hot-bed of tan-
ners bark. When the plants are ftrong enougli to

tranfplant, they Ihould be carefully taken up and each
planted into a feparate pot filled with light rich earth,

and plunged intS the hot-bed again, obferving to re-

frefli them frequently with water, until they have taken
new root, after v/hich time they fliould have air and
water in proportion to the warmth of the feafon. In
this bed the plants may remain till "Michaelmas, at

which time they fliould be removed into the ftove^

and plunged into the bark-bed, where they fliould be
treated in the fame manner as the Ananas.
Thefe plants will hot produce their fruit in England
until they are three or four years old, fo they fliould

be fiflfted into larger pots, as the plants advance ia

tlieir growth j for if their roots arc tgo much confined,

they' will make but little progrefs. They fhould alfo

be placed at Vpretty great dulance from each other.

for their leaves will be three or four ftcct long, which

*.

colour when they firft: open, bin afterward fade to a

'blufli or Peach bloom colour •, thefe are fucceeded by

roundifh comprefied feed-veflTels crowned by the per-

manent fl;yie, divided into five cells, which are filled

with fmall roundifli feeds. This fl:irub flowers great

part of fummer in its native country, but is not yet

fo-well naturalized "to this country as to do the like.

The leaves of this elegant plant are fuppofed to have

a noxious quality, deitroying fheep and oxen when
they feed upon them, yet the deer eat them with

impunity.

Both thefe forts multiply by their creeping roots in

their native foil, and at Whitton, where they have flood

unremoved aconfiderable time, they put out fuckers I upon a ftalk about three feet high, and having ge-

in pretty great plenty -, and as thefe plants which come nerally a tuft of leaves growing on the top, fo has, at

from fuckers, are much more likely to produce others \ firfl: fight, the appearance of a Pine Apple ; but, when
than thofe which are raifed from feeds, and will flower clofer viewed, they v/ill be found to be a cluiler of

turning downward occupy a large fpace.

The leaves of this plant are llrongly armicd with
crooked fpines, which renders it very troublefomc to

fhift or handle the plants; for the fpines catch hokt
of whatever approaches them by their crooked form,
being fome bent one way, and others the rev^erfe, ia

that they catch both ways, and tear the flcin or clothes

of the perfons who handle them, where there is not'

the gfeatefl: care taken of them.
The fruit of this plant is produced in clufliers, gfowing^

niuch fooncr, fo the plants fliould not be removed,

but encouraged to fpread their roots and fend out

fuckers. ' ^
. !

KARAT AS, the Penguin or wild Ananas. ,- ^' "

The Characters are,

// halb a tubuloUs bell-Jfjaped flower^ which is divided into

' three parts ^at the mouthy from whoje empalement where

the germen isfttuated arifes the pointal^ fixed like a natlin

• the hinderpart oftheficwer^ attended by fixportftaniina ;

'^
the germen afterward becomes aflefhy atmojt conicalfruity

oblong fruit, each being about the fize of a finger.

A KATKIN is an aggregate of fummits, hanging
down in form of a rope, or Cat's tail, as in the Sallow,

Hazel, Birch, &rc. and is called in Latin iulus.

K^M P F E R I A. Lin. Gen. Plar^. 7.

The Characters are.
'*-* - - "ri V

'4'

•

'// hath a fingle fpatha {orjheath) of onejeaf^ theflower
bath one petals with a long fiender tube^ divided into fix

' part's above -, three ofthem are alternately fpear-fijaped and
f--j, o-T . '•

equals the dfher are ovatj yknd at ioUom cut into two feg-

which is divided $y membranes inW thfe'e cellsy thai are I mentswUcharevertically ^^^^ It hath but oneJla-'\

,
^full of oblong feeds:

^'
*' men. which is membranaceous. ovaL andindented^terminatei

•
"^

\ ^^ There is ,but one fort of this plant at present known ]
'/" ^ a linear fummty faftened to it all the^ lengthy fcarcely ^

.

'
^ '':''^r';^1n England, which is,'

-ry. :-;-—^^ -y^- ^

|
: emerging out of the tube of the petal '\lt hath a found '

* Karatas {Penguin) foliis ciliato IpThofis rnucrOhatis, ra-

-^ cemo terfninali. THe wild Ananas 'or Penguin'. - V

'

, JFatherPlumidrhas rii^de a great niiflake in.the figure
"' and defcription of the charafters of this piant, and the

Caraguata •, for he has joined the ffower of the Cara-
"^ guata to the fruit ofthe Karatas," a;rid vice versa ; this

' Kas led many perfons into miflakes, i*ho haVe joined
^' -the BroffieKa and Ananit^fo this; ftiaking them all of
••^ the fame genus, whereas by their charadters tliev

lould be feparatedr r
' '

'"'" *'^ "' '

' "

'

r I

. -

This plant is very common in the Weft-Indids, where
' the juice of its fruit is often put into punch, being of

a fliarp acid flavour." There iV alfo a wine made of
'. the juice of this fruit which is very ftrong, but it will

not keep good very long, fo is only for prefent ufe.

This wine is very intoxicating and heats the blood,

therefore fliould be drank very fparingly.
^

In England this plant is preferved as a curiofity, for

the fruit feldoni arrives to any degVce'of perfeftion in

this country, though it has often produced fruit in

the gardens, which fometimes has ripened pretty wellj

^ but if it were to ripen as^ thoroughly here as in its

' native country, it would be fittle valued on account

' germen fupp'orting a flyle 'the length of the hilf^'^crowned

''*3y an obtufe Jiigmd\ the germen afterward' becomes d
* roundip three-cor^ured capfitlc with three cells^ filled with

feeds. . ^ > -. .-^
.

,*This genus of plants is ranged in the firfi: feftion'olE*

'

Linna^us's firfl: clafs, intitled Moriahdria Monogyriiay
." whicK includes thofe plants whofe flowers have one-
^ ftamen and one ft:yle. -c ',...*

'v^ The Species are,-
'.'^

'
,

*"

-,

%r:
1^ •

- t

b't

*»',_*..- - «-*
' .

1. K/EMPFERiA (Galanga) foliis ovatis feflilibus. Flor.

--" Zeyl. 8. Ki^mpferia with oval leavirfitting clofe to the

root. "Katsjuli Kelengu, Hort. Mai. and" the Wanhom.
.. Kasmpf. Amcen. ooi. Galamale. '^'

- : -^
- _

2. K^MPFERIA (Rotunda) foliis lanceolatis petiolatis.

Flor. Zeyl. 9. K^empferja withfpearfhaped leaves having

foot-ftalks. Zedoaria i-btunda. C. B. P. Round Zedca-ry.

Thefe plants are both natives of the Eafl:-Indies, where

their roots' are greatly ufed in medicine as fudorific

arid carminative. The firft fort hath mAich the fcent of

, green Ginger, when frefli taken out of the ground j the
^ roots are divided into leveral flefliy tubers, which are

fometimes jointed, and grow about four or five inches '

.

longi the leaves are oval, about four' inches long. ;,

.^ " *fc
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1 G
tn(^ two broad -, thcfe are without foot-flalks, growing

dole to the root, and fcem as if fet on by pairs,

fpreading open each way, and from between tliele

leaves the flowers are produced fingly, having no

foot-ftalks, but are clofely embraced by the leaves

;

the flowers are white, having a bright purple bottom.

Theie are not fuccceded by^any fruit in Englanch

The fecond fort hath roots fomewhat like thole of tlie

firfl:, but are fliorter, grov/ing in large ckulers, covered

with ^n Afn-colcured Ikin, but within are white ^ from

the roots arife the leaves, which fold over each other

at their bafe-, they are fix or eight inches long, and

three broad in the middle, gradually ending in acute

points ; the flowers arife immediately from the roots,

each having a fpatha (or (heath) at bottom cut into

two fcgments, which clofely embrace the foot-ftalk •,

thefe have fix petals, the tjiree lower which decline

downward are long and narrow, the two upper are

divided fo deeply as to appear like a flower with four

petals, and the fide petal is bifid -, they are of mixed

colours, blue, purple, white and red, having

odour: they flower in July and Auguft, but do not

produce feeds in England

Thefe - ' •

K I

ceous white colour, and appear in May, at v;!.i

with l-.av:tune the plants are tiiinly garnillicd

moll of tl

(1

lor
he old leaves drop juft before the ncvv oneiU'^-

le male flowers fall away foon after thv.'ir firi npear. Th
is filed, butthe hermaphrodite flowei"S L'l"'^ h^CLcdcdln-

i.t

a fragrant

plant

-i'

being natives of liot countries, will not

bear the open air in England, fo requires a warm

Hove to preferve them through the winter ; but as

their leaves decay in the autumn, fo the plants fliould

not have too much wet v;hile they are in an inadive

Hate. If the plants are placed in the bark-ftove, and

treated in the fame manner as is direfted for the

Ginger, they will thrive, and produce plenty of

flowers every fuminer. They are both propagated

by parting of their roots •, the bell: time for this is in

the ipring, juft before they begin to put out their

leaves. • ' v -.

KETMIA. See Hibiscus.
;t * (-

ICIGGEL ARIA. Lin. Gen. Plant. looi. Laurus..

Stcrb. We have no Englifii title for this plant...

' s

V -

he Characters are,- ; - v-.,.^ ,^^, 5^ >> -<?'--

Tbe hermapbrcdite

It kathmakavdbermdpB-cditefx^^^^
" trees ; the mate ficioers have an '"impalement of cne_ leaf

'J' cut into five concave fegme^its^ and five concave petals
''*'

ivhkh are longer than the empalement^ Jhaped like a

pitcher % each of the petals have a honey gland faftened to

• their bafe., xvhich have three chttife lobes and are coloured^

' faflened to the tails of the petals ; they have ten fnallfla-

mina., terminated by oblong fummits,
' fiowers have empalements andpetals like the male^ hut few

of them have ftaraina. In the center is fttnated a roimdifh

gernwu fupporting five ftyles^ crovrned by obtiife Jligmas.

'The germen aftcrvoard beecii:cs a rough globular fruit

ivi-tb a thick cover^ having one cell-y filled voith angular
' feed^s, '

.

'

This genu5 of plants is ranged in the ninth fecflion of
Linn^us's tv/enty-fecond clafs, intitled Dioecia De-
candria ; but it ijyauld be removed to his twenty-third

xlais, ^s the hermaphrodite flowers "are fruitful, tho'

they are fituate4 upon diftincl plants, whole male
fiov/ers have ten fl:amina. ' -

' '
-

- •»

We have but ox\^ Species of this penus, viz.

KiGGELARiA {Afrtcana.) Hort. Clifl\ 462. fol. 29. Euony-
mo-afEnis ^thiopica fempervirens, fruftu globofo fca-

\ bro, foliis falicis rigidis ferratls. H. L. 139. An
' 'Ethiopian Evergreen plant refembling the Spindle-tree^

with a rough globular fruity and ftiff fawed V/illow

teaves, . . , =
.'

. .

/
'

. This plant grows naturally at the Cape ofGood Hope,
""' where it rifes to be a tree of middlinp- ftature ; but as
""

It will not live in the open air here, they cannot be
.^cxpeded to grow to a great magnitude in England.

;;/rhere are plants of it in the Chelfea garden upward
"• of ten feet high, with ftrong woody fl:ems and pretty

'

, large heads ; the branches have a fmoodi bark, wljjch

is firfl: green, but afterward changes to a purplifli co-

lour; the leaves are about three inches long and one
broad, of a hghr green colour, and fiiwed on their

edges, ftanding upon fliort foot-flalks alternately. The
• tlov/ers come out in cluucrs from the fide of the

hranches, and hang "downward j they arc of an herba-

o-rown to their full fize in the Chelfea o-^rdcn I-

the feeds have rarely come to maturity here.

Thefe plants were not very common in Europe fon^e
years" pafl:, being very difficult to propagate, unlds
by feeds, which fome plants both in iTuiiand and
England have lately produced, fo that they are now
much more plenty than they v/erc in both countries-

for when any of the young branches are laid down'
they are two years before they put out roots and
fcarce one in five will then have any roots; nor do
the cuttings fucceed better, for not one in tvventy of
them will take root, when planted v/ith the utmoit
care: the beft time to plant the cuttings is in tlie

fpring, juft before the plants begin to fnooc ; thcle

itiould be planted in pots filled with a fcf t loamy eartl'

and plunged into a very moderate hot-bed, coverin^r

them clofe with a glafs, to exclude the air from thenf
and fhade them every day from the fun j they flioukj

have very little water atter their firil planting. If any
of them grow, they fl:iould be planted into feparatc

fmall pots, filled with loam.y earth, and iuay be cx-

pofed to the air in a flieltered fituation till autumn,
when they mutt be ren"!Oved into the green-houfe, and
treated in the fame manner as Orange- trees

K I T CH E N-G A R D E N. A good Kitchen-garden

,
is alrriofl: as'necefl^ar}^ to a country feat, as a laichen

to the houfeV'for without one, there is no v/ay of

; bdng.fupplied wkh a great part of neceflliry food \ the

''markets in the* country being but poorly furniflied

r with efciilent Kerbs,'' and thofe only upon the market
r days, which are feldom offener than once a week ; fa

^
that unlefs a perfon has a garden of his own, there

will be no fuch thing as procuring them frefh, in which,

their* go63nefs confills j nor can any variety of thefe

be had in the country markets; therefore vvhoever

propofes to refide in the country, fliould be careful

to make choice of a proper fpot of ground for this

purpofe; and the fooner that is made and planted,

the produce of it will be earlier in perfe6lion •, for

fruit-trees and Afparagus require three years to grov/,

before any produce can be expected from them ; fo

that the later the garden is made, the lono-er it will

be before a fupply of thefe things can be had for the

table. And although the ufefulnefs of this garden is

acknowledged by almoft every one, yet there are few
wlio make a proper choice of foil and fituation for

fuch a garden •, the modern tafl:e, which is, perhaps,

carried to as extravagant lengths, in laying open and
^

throwing every obfl:ru£lion down, as the former cuf
torn of inclofing within walls was ridiculous \ fo that

now one frequently fees the Kitchen-garden removed
to a very great diftance from the houfe and' offices,

which is attended with great inconven*encies \ and
often fituated on a very bad foil, fometimes too moid,
and at others without water, fo that there is a great

cxpence in building walls and making the garden,

where there can te little hopes of fuccefs. '

'Nor will a Kitchen-garden be well attended to, when
it is fo fituated as to be out of fight of the poflefibr,

efpecially if the gardener has not a love and value for

* it, or if it lies at a grofit difl:ance from his habitation,

or the other parts of the garden j for when it fo hap-

pens, a great part' of the labourer's timie will be loft

in going from one part to the other: therefore, be-

fore the general plan of the pleafure-garden is fettled,

^a proper piece of ground fliould be chofen for this

' purpofe, and the plan fo adapted, as that the Kitchen-

garden may not become ofix-nfive to the fight, which

may be effedled by proper plantations orParubs to

,
fcrecn the walls i and through thefe flirubs may be

gontrivcQ

/
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• contrived fame v^-inding walks to lead to the ICiic'acn-

aai'dcn, which will have as good an cilcft as thofc

which are now commonly made in gardens for plcaiurt^

only. In the choice of the fituation, if it doe:? not

obiirucl the view of better objefts, or Unit out any

material profpcft, there can be no objection to the

placing it at a reafonable diftance from the houfe or

ofiices ; for as particular things may be wanted for the

kitchen, which w^ere not thought of at the time when

direftions v/ere given to the gardener what to bring

in V f^ ^f ^^'^ garden is fituated at a great diftance

• from the houfe, it will be found very inconvenient to

fend thither as often as things are wanting : therefore

•

it Iliould be contrived as near the ftables as poffible,

: for the conveniency of carrying the dung thither;

: which, if at a great diftance, will add to the expence

of the garden.

As to the figure of the ground, that is of no great

:. momenr, fince in the diftribution of the quarters all

' irregularities may be hid •, though if you are at full

' liberty, an exaft fquare or an oblong, is preferable to

any orher figure. - '
' ^

The o^reat thing to be confidered is, to make choice

of a CTood foil, not too wet, nor over dry, but of a

K I

of ihruKs which inclofe them, fnould fiiadc tlr U^f.
ders where the truit-trees ftand : tlie Icaft width of
thefe flips fnouid be twenty-live or thirty fccr, but if
tlicy are double that, ic will be yet bcrrer, and the Hins
Will be more ufeful, and the fruit-trees will have\i
larger fcope of good crround for their root s to r V. n

.

I'hefe walls fl::ou!d be built about iutIvc feet h-^h
which will be a fufficient height for any fort of fruit!
If the foil where you intend to place yourKitchen-o-ar-
den be very ftrong, then you fhould plough or qw- it

three or four tim.es before you plant any thing theretii

;

and if you throw it up in ridges to receive the froft in
v/jnter,^ it will be of great iervice to meliorate and
loofen its parts.

The manure which is moft: proper for fuch foils, is

fca-coal afhes, and the cleanfing of ftreets or ditch
which will render it light much fooner than any other

l"!--^-^

dung or manure; and the greater the quantity of
alhes the better, efpecially if the ground be cold j

and where thefe afties are not to be obtained in plenty,
fea-fand is a very proper dreffing, where it can be
eafily procured, or rotten wood, or the parts of ve-
getables rotted are very good-, ail which will great!/
loofen the foil, and caufe it to be not only cai]c:r to

>

middling quality ; nor fnould it be too ftrong or ttub- I work, but alfo more advantageous for the' o-Vowd^i of

born, but of a pliable nature, and eafy to w^ork-, and l - plants.

if the place v/here you intend to riiake the Kitchen- I ^ But, on the contrary, if your foil be lioht and vrcsiv

garden ftiould not be level, but high in one part and

low in another, I would by hO means adviie the le-

veiling it; for by this fituation you will have an, ad-

vantage which could not be obtained on a perfect le-

vel, which the having one part dry ground
,.- for early crops," and" the low part for late crops,

*

. ^vhereby the kitchen may be the better fupplied

^ throughout the feafon with the various forts of herbs,

•'.roots, &c. And in very -dry feafons, ' when in the

;. upper part of the garden the crop will greatly fuffcr

.^with drought, tlien the lower part will fucceed, and

V fo vice versa; but I would by no means direct the

• ;; chufing a very low moift fpot of ground for this pur-

for although in fuch foils garden-herbs arc

you ftiould manure it with rotten ncats dunp, wiii

is much preferable to any other drcftln^ for hot icyih

ch

11butifyouufe horfe dung, it muft be v/eii rotted,

otherwife it will burn up the crops upon the firft hoc
dry weather. '

,;
-r>--: j ' i.

The foil of this garden ftiould be at leaft

;. » i. -^->

two

P9'
a:* >
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v ". commonly more vigorous and large in the fummer
/• feafon, yet they are feldom fo well tafted or whole-

.

'
•; foine as thofe which grov/ upon a moderate foil ; and

• ' V .^ffpecially fince in this garden your choice^ fruits

' *" fhould be planted, ic would be wrong to have a very
'M^-
T-*^-

b *

«
wet foil.

This garden ftibuld be fully expofed to the fun, and

by no means bverftTiadowed with trees, buildings. Sec.

which are very injurious to your kitchen plants and
fruit-trees ; but if it be defended from the north wind

fee£
deep, but if deeper it will be ftill better, otherwlie
there will not be depth enough of foil for many forts
of efculent roots, as Carrots. Parfnrnq. R^-ptc: g.^^as Carrots, Parfneps, B
which run down pretty deep in the ground, and moil
other forts of efculent plants delight in a deep foil

;

and many plants, whofe roots appear ftiort, yet if

their fibres by which they receive their nouriftlmient
are traced, they will be found to extend to a cbnfi-

derable depth in the ground ; fo that wh.en thefe are
fl:opped by meeting with gravel, chalk, clay, &c. the
plants will foon ftiew it by their colour and ftinted

growth.
t.

I I"

' Jt. J J
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by a diftant plantation, it ^will greatly preferve your
- early crops in the fpring •, al" alfo from the ftrong
' fouth-weft v/inds, Avhich are very hurtFul in^'auturhn

- to fruit and garden-hert>s. But thefe plantations fliould,

: not be too near nor very large 5,. for I have generally

;
found whereKitchen-gardens are placed near woods or

large plantations, they have tech much more troubled

: with blights in the fpring, than thofe which have been
'- more expofed. i:r^v*:•^:,;^/^^:-^;.7-^t::^--^^

*

*.-Tfee quandty of ground neceiTary for aKitchen-garden
muft' be proportioned to the largenefs of the family,

' or the qliahtity of herb's defifed : fori jtmall family,
'^ one acre of ground^m'ay Be fufficient ; but for a large

/ ^
family, there" ffiould riot fee lefs than tlifeVdr'four

,^cres; becaufe, when che ground is regularly laid out,

.

^nd planted with efpaliers of fruit-trees, as will here-
fiiter be direfted, this quantity will be found 'little

enough, nofwithftanding what lome perfons havefaid
^onthishead. '^'t ; ,

'/ >;^:..-'.-1- - -

This ground muft be walled round, and if it can be
conveniently contrived, fo as to plant both fides of the
walls which have good afpefts, it will be a great ad-

dinon to the quantity of wall fruit; and thofe flips'

of ground which are without fide of the walls, will

be very ufeful for planting of Goofeberries, Currants,

Strawberries, and fomp forts of kitchen plants, fo
"' that they may be rendered equally ufeful with any of
the quarters within the walls-"' but thefe flips ftiould

; ^

not be too narrow, left: the hedge, pale", or plantation

You ftiould alfo endeavour to have .a fupply of wa-
: . ter in the different parts of the garden, which, if pof-

,
fible, ftiolild be contained in large bafons or refervoirs,

;

; where \t rn^fbe expofed to thebpeh air and fuh7tliat

: it may be foftened thereby ; for fuchwatef as^ls'talcea

out of wells, &c. ]uft as it is ufed, is by no'nicans
.

• proper tor any lort 01 plants. ^,.*.v--'^''''^ v
^\ In the diftribution of this garderi, after having bviilt

; : the?walls, 761! ftiould lay out banlcs^orborders'^under

"'•*
* ,

TT
- k I -
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i'

i them, which ftiould be at leaft cis-ht or ten feet broads'
: -whereby the roots of the fruit-trees will hayegreate'r
7- liberty than in fuch places where the Borders are not

.. above three or four feet wide'; and upon thefe 'tanks

)..: yog may fow many Jbrts of early crops, if expofed ta
; the fouth ; and upon thofe expofed to the north, you
t\ may have fome late crops ; but I would by no means

: advife the planting any fort of deep rooting plants too
' -near the fruit-trees, efpecially Peas and Beans ; tho'

. for the" advantage of the walls, to preferve them in '

V. winter, and to bring them forv/ard in the fpring, tHc

r gardeners in general are too apt to make ufe of tliofc
,

' borders, which are near the beft afpefted walls, to t!^e

'great prejudice of their fruit-trees ; but for thefe pur-

t pofes it is much better to have fome Reed-hedgcs fixed

I' in fome of the wafmeft quarters^ under which you
'. ftiould fow and plant early Peas, Beans, &:c. v/here

\ they will thrive as well as if planted under a v/al], and
hereby your fruit-trees will be entirely freed fro:n fuch

. troublefome plants.

' ^^Then you ftiould proceed to dividing the ground out
into quarters, v/hich muft be proportioned to tlie large-

nefs of the garden"; but I would advife never to m.al-cd-
" them too fniall,^ whereby your ground v/ill be loft in

walks i and'the quarters being inclofed by eTpaliers'

of fruit-trees the plants therein will draw^upflende^
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and never arrive to half the fize as they would do in

a more open expo! Lire.

The walk^ot this garden fhould be ah^o proportioned

to i-he fize of the ground, v/hich in a fmail garden

fnould be four feet, but in a large one fix-, and on

each iidc of the walk faouki be allowed a border five

or lix feet wide betv/een the efpalier and the walk,

whereby the diftance between the efpaliers will be

greater,' and die borders being kept conflantly worked

and manured, will be of great advantage, to the roots

6f the trees; and in chefe^'borders may be fown fom»e

frnall fallad, or any other herbs, which do not con-

tinue lonp- or root deep, fo that the ground will not

Wloft.
Tiie breadth of thefe m'lddlt walks which I have here

affigned them, may by many perfons be thought too

' great ; but my reafon for this is to allov>^ proper room

between the efpaliers, th.at they may not fnade each

other, or their roots interfere and rob each other of

their nourilliment : but where the walks are not re-

|uired of this breadth, it is only enlarging of the bor-

!crs on each fide, and fo reducing the walks to .the
c!

breadcl; dejred.

But the walks of thefe garden^, fnould not be gravelled,

for as there will conitantly be occafion to wheel ma-

nure, v/ater, &c. upon them, they would foon be de-

faced, and rendered unHghtly ; nor faould they be

laid with turf; for in green v/alks, when they are

wheeled upon or much trodden, the turf is foon de-

rtroyed, and thofe places v/liere they are much ufed,

become very unfighcly alfo ; therefore the beft walks

for a Kicchen-rarden are thofe which are laid with a

binding fand ; but Vv'here the foil is ftrong and apt to

detain the wet, there ftould be fome narrow under

ground drains made by the fide of the walks, to carry

off the v/et, otherwife there will be no,ufingof the

walks in bad weather; and where the ground is very

v/et, and the water is detained by the ftiffhefs of the

foil, if fome lime-rubbifh, flints, chalk, or any fuch

material as can be procured with theleaftexpcnce, and
' IS laid at tlie bottom of thefe' walks; or if neither of

r

thefe can be hicT, a bed of Heath or Furze fhould be

laidi and the coat of fand laid over it; the fand will

be ]<ept drier, and the walks v/ill be found and good
in all feafons, Thefe fand-walks when they are well

laid, are by m.uch the cafieil: kept of any; for when
' either v/eeds or Mcfs begin to grow, it is but fcuffling

them over with a Dutch hoe in dry weather,and raking

them over a day or two after, and they will be as

clean as v/hen firft laid.

' I'he beft figure for the quarters to be difpof^d into,

is a fquare or an oblong, where the ground is adapted
to fuch a figure; otherwife they may be triangular,

or of any other fliape, which will be moil advantageous
to the.ground. -

. V.'hen tlie garden is laid out in the fliape intended, if

' the foil is ftrong, and fubject to detain the moifture,

or is naturally wet, there fliouki always be under-
ground drains made, to carry off the wet from' every

quarter of the garden, for otherwife moll forts of
kitchen plants will fufi^er greatly by moifture in winter;'

,
and if the roots of the fruit-trees get into the wet, they
will never produce good fruit, fo that there cannot be
too much care taken to let off all fuperflous moifture
.from the Kitchen-garden. » .

Thefe quarters Ihould be conflantly kept clear from
- we'eds, and when any part of the ground is unoccu-

pied, it fliould always be trenched up into ridges, that
it may fweeten and imbibe the nitrous particles of the
air, which is of great advantage to all forts of land,
and the ground Vtull then be ready to lay down when-
ever it is wanted.

The ground in thefe quarters fhould not be fown or
planted with the fame crop two years together, but
the crops fnould be annually changed, whereby they
will prove much better tivan when theyconftantly grow
upon the fame fpot. Ind'^ed the kitchen-gardeners
near London, where the land is dear, are often obliged
to put the fame crop upon the ground for two' or
three years together ; but then they dig and manure

1

• K N A
their land fo well every year, as to render it almcft

new ; though notwithftanding all this, it is confrancly

obferved, that frcfli land ahvays produces the bell-

crops.

In one of thefe quarters, which is fituatcd neareft to

the ftables, and beft defended from the cold Winds-
or if either of the flips without the garden wall, which
is well expofed to the fun, lies convenient, and is of
a proper width, that fnould be preferred for a place

to make hot-beds for early Cucumbers, Melons, &c.
The reafons for my giving the preference to one of

,
thefe flips, is, firft, there will be no dirt or litter

carried over the walks of the Kitchen-garden in winter

and fpring, when the weather is generally wet, fo that

the walks will be rendered unfightly; fecondly, the

view of the hot-beds will be excluded from fight ; and
laftly, the convenience of carrying the dung in'.o thefe

nips, for by making of a gate in the hedge, or pale,

wide enough for a hnall cart to enter, it may be done
with much lefs trouble than that of barrowing it thro'

, the garden ; and where there can be a flip long enough
to contain a fufiicient number of beds for two or three

years, it will be of great ufe ; becaufe by the fliiftino-

of the beds annually, they will fucceed much better

than when they are continued for a number of years

on the fame fpot of ground ;' and as it will be abfo-

lutely neceflTary to fence this Melon-ground round
with a Reed-hedge, it may be fo contrived as to move
away in pannels ; and then that hedge v;hich was on
the upper fide the firft year, being carried down to a

proper diftance below that which was the lower hedge,

- and which may remain, there will be no occafion to

remove more than one of the crofs hedges in^a year;

therefore I aiB perfuaded, whoever will make trial of

this method, v*^ill find it the moft eligible.

-The mbft important points of general culture confift

in well digging^ and manuring the foil, and giving a

proper diftance to each plant,' according to their dif-

. rent growths (which is conftantly exhibited in their

feveral articles in this book) as alfo in keeping them

clear from weeds ; for if weeds aae permitted to grpw

until their feeds are ripe, they will fhed upon the

ground, and fill ic fo as not to be gotten out again in

. feveral years. You ftiould alfo obferve to keep your

dunghills always clear from weeds, for it will be to

litte purpofe to keep the garden clean, if this is not

obferved ; for the feeds falling among the dung, will

be brought into the garden, whereby there will be a

conftant fupply ofweeds yearly introduced, to the no'

fmall damage of your plants, and a perpetual labour

occafioned to extirpate them again. Another thing

which is abfolutely necefl^ary to be obferved, is, to car-

ry off" all the rcfufe leaves of Cabbages, the ftalks of

Beans and haulm of Peafe, as foon as they are done
- with, for the ill fcent which moft people complain of

in the Kitchen-gardens, is wholly occafioned by thefe

-things being fuffered to rot upon the ground ; there-

fore when the Cabbages are cut, all leaves fhould be

' carried out of the garden while they are frefti, at

. which time they may be "very ufeful for feeding of
' hogs, or other animals, and this will always keep the

garden neat and free from ill fcents. As for all other

neceffary direftions, they will be found in the ardcles

of the feveral forts of kitchen plants, which renders it

needlefs to be repeated in this place.'

KLEINIA. See Cacalia. .'

K N A U T I A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 109. Lychni-Scabiofa.

Boerh. Ind. i. 131.
^ This name was applied to this plant by Dr. Linnaeus,

in honour of the memory of Dr. ChriftianKnaut, who

publiftied, a, method of clafting plants.

The Characters are,

i? bath aJingle oblong empalement^ containing feveralpf-

cular floivers^ which are ranged fo as to appear regular

y

but each irregulary having tubes the length ofthe empale-

menty but are cut at the brim intofour irregular fegmentSy

the outer being the biggejl ; // hath four Jlamina the

length of thetube^ infertedin the receptacle^ terminated by

oblong incumbent fummits ; and a germen under the petals

fupporting a faid^r Jiyle^ crowned by a thick bifdjfig^^^^^

which

^

\
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tukich aftcTxard becomes a four-cornered feed with a hairy

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: feclion of

Linnajus's fourth clafs, intitled Tetrandria Monogy-

nia, the flowers having four ftaniina and one ftyle.

The Species are,

X
Knautia {OrientaUs) foliis omnibus pinnatifidis, co-

roUis calyce longioribus. Lin. Sp. App. 1679.

tla "J^'i^h all the leaves zvlng-pointed^ and the petal longer

than the empalement. Lychni-fcabiofa, flore rubro,

'annua. Boerh. Ind. alt.

2 KnAutia {Propontica) foliis fuperioribus lanceolatis

indivifis, coroUis calyce a^qualibus. Lin. Sp. App.

1666. Knautia whofe tipper leaves are fpear-Jhaped and
'

'whole^ and the petal of the floiver equcil to the empale-

fnent. Scabiofa Orientalis villofa, flore fuaverubente,

fruftu pulchro oblongo. Tourn. Cor. '^s-

Thefe plants are natives of the Eafl:, they are both

annual •, the firft has been long cultivated in the Eng-

lifh gardens; this rifeswithan ereftbranchingflalkfour

feet high, garniflied with wing-pointed leaves ; the

branches are terminated by fingle foot-ftalks, each fup-

porting one flower, having a tubular empalement cut

K N I

into four fcgments at t!ie top, and each contain four flo-

rets of a bright red colour, cut into four unequal feg-
nients, the outer being much larger tlian the other";
thefe have four ftamina the length ofthetubc of the pe-
tal, terminated by oblong funimits j and the flowers
are fucceedcd by oblong four-cornered feeds, v/hich,
when ripe, foon fall out of the cup if they are not fea-

thered.

The fecond fort differs from the firft in its upper leaves
being whole, and the petal of the flower beintj- equal
to the cup. ' The lower leaves of this are fawed on
their edges, and terminate in acute points.

'

Thefe plants propagate eafily ; if their feeds are
permitted to fcatter in the autumn, the plants will

come up foon after ; and if fome of thefe are planted
in the borders of the pleafure-garden, or among low
fhrubs near the walks in Oftober, the plants will

live through the winter, and flower in June ; fo their

feeds will ripen the end of July or beguining of Au-
guft, therefore require no other culture but to keep
them clean from v/eeds.

KNIGHTS CROSS, or SCARLET CROSS,
is the Scarlet Lychnis. See Lychnis.
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ABIATE FLOWERS are fuch as have
f

them, but where there is ground enough, the double

1 - .'

- -*

1 /--

' y- ^^ f

•--

- lips, or more properly a labiated flower, is

an irregular monopetalous flower, divided into

two lips ', the upper is called the creft, the un-

der the beard -, fometimes the creft is wanting, and
then the ftyle and chives fupply its place, as in the

Ground Pine, Scordium, Bugula, &c. but the greateft

^ part have two lips, which, in fome fpecies the upper
lip is turned upwards, as the Ground Ivy, &c. but

. . moft ufually the upper lip is convex above, and turns

the hollow part down to the lower lip, and fo repre-

fents a kind of helmet, or monk's hood, from whence
thefe are called galeate, cucullate, and galenculate

. flowers, in which form are moft of the verticillate

plants. ;. - ^^j^'^^'.[j,.' ^

LA BLAB. See Fhaseolus, r I;

LABRUM VENERIS..^ See Dipsacus.
LAB R use A. .See Vitis. Jv:.:^
LABURNUM. .SeeCvTisus.iK/ ^

LABYRINTH [Aa^Lfip9«^,] a winding, mazy,
and in|ricate turning to and fro, through awildernefs
or a wood. ^"^-— - '

• • '^i^'v^^'
'^-^.^'^^ --~i

' -
Ine defign of a Labyrinth is, to caufe an intricate

'and difficult labour to find out ttie center,' and the
aim is, to make the walks fo intricate^ that a perfon
may lofc liimfelf in them, ahd' meet with as great a

number of ftops and difappointments as is poffible,

they being the moft valuable that are moft intricate.

As to the contrivance of them, it will not be poffible
to give direftions in words, there are feveral plans ^and
defigns in books of gardening ; they are rarely met
with but in great and noble gardens, as Hampton-
court, &C. ,. \ :

:

There are two ways of making them, the firft is with
fingle hedges ; this method has been praftifed in Eng-
land. Thefe, indeed, may bebeft, where there is but
a fmall fpot of groVridto be' allowed for the making

.. *,^'-' \

9 •

w — * ^ \-.
-^ <-^-\

J >
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are moft eligible.

Double ones, or thofe that are made with double

hedges of a confiderable thicknefs of wood between

hedge and hedge, are approved as much better than

fingle ones, as is the manner of making them in

France, and other places, of all which, thatofVer-
failles is allowed by all to be the nobleft of its kind in

the world. • , r. .". '• . '".
. ..* '*{-

It is an error in Labyrinths in making them too nar-

row, for by that nieans the hedges rnuft be kept clofe

clipped -, whereas, if the walks are made wider, ac-

cording to the foreign pradtice, they will not ftand in

fomuch need of it. :r*c".

^tjr.Yi' -•^^'v^

- r*

-**J)

The walks are made with gravel, and the hedges are,

ufually fet with Hornbeams ; the pallifades ought to

be ten, twelve, or fourteen feet high j the Hornbeajn

fliould be kept cut, and the "walks rolled-'"^* ^^tl*

.ACRYMA JOBI [fo called,' becaufc the Teed

!ofit refembles a tear, or drop.] Job's Tears. ^ See

Coix.' 'VX *-*

LACTIFEROUS PLANTS are fuch as abound

r with a milky luice, as the Euphorbia, Sonchus, L51C-

&cr:iT tuca,

LACTUCA. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 473. tab. 267-

Lin". Gen. Plant. 814. [fo called froni. lac, Lat.
'

milk, becaufe the leaves, ftalks, flower, and branch,

being broken, plentifully emit a milk, or white milky

juice, quickly turning yellow and bitterilh.] Lettuce j

• in French, Laitiie,

V

I'

The Characters are. *c- V >-**-'

The flc^jjers are compofed offeveral hermaphrodite f.i

inclofed in one fcaly oblong empalement ^ thefe lie over

Ji

fcales cf fifh fi^

Jlightly indented' at the end in three or f 'heft

h five fhort hairy flamina j the oval gcrmen fiip

-^ 'f
I' .

I
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LAC
pert: p. Jl'nder Jlyk^ crczvned hy tv:o rejlexedfiigmas^ r.nd

afteyjcard lecones one cllong pcintedfecd^ ircv:ned ix;ith

a ftngle dcivn-i fitting in the fcaly empalenient.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedion of

Linnreus's ninetecnthclafs, intitled Syngcnefia Polyga-

mia asqualis, which includes thofe plants whofc flowers

are compofed of all hermaphrodite, or fruitful florets,

and have their ftamina and,ftyle connefted.

It would be befide my purpofe to mention in this

place the feveral forts of Lettuce that are to be found

in botanic writers, many of which are plants of little

ufe, and are never cultivated but in botanic gardens
^

for variety ; fome of them are found wild in many

parts of England. I fliall therefore pafs over thofe,

and only mention the feveral varieties which are cul-

tivated in the kitchen-garden for ufe : i. Common or

Garden Lettuce. 2. Cabbage Lettuce. 3. CiliciaLet-

tuce. 4. Dutch Brown Lettuce. 5. Aleppo Lettuce.

6. Imperial Lettuce, 7. Green Capuchin Lettuce.

8. Verfailles, or UprightWhite Cos Lettuce. 9. Black

Cos. TO. Red Canuchin Lettuce. 11. Roman Let-

tuce.

10. Red Capuchin Lettuce.

12. Prince Lettuce. 13. Royal Lettuce. 14

Egyptian Cos Lettuce.

The firft of thefe forts is commonly fown for cutting

very young, to mix with other fmall fallad herbs, and

is only difl-erent from the fccond fort, in being a de-

generacy therefrom, or otherwife the fecond is an im-

provement by frequent cultivation from the firft > for

if the feeds are faved from fuch plants of the fecond

fort as did not cabbage clofely, the plants produced

from that feed will degenerate to the firft fort, which

is by the gardeners called Lapped Lettuce, to diftin-

guifli it from the other, which they call Cabbage Let-

tuce. The feeds of the firft, which are commonly

k

A C
a crop, it will be advifeable to plant a few upon a bed
pretty clofe together, v/here they may be arched over
with hoops, and in fevere frofts they fliould be co-
vered with mats and ftraw, or Peas-haulm, to fccure
them from being deftroyed , and in the fprino- of the
year they may be tranfplanred out into a warm rich

foil, at the diftancc before-mentioned j but iiill tho^'e

which grew under the wall, if they efcaped the win-
ter, and were fuff^ered to remain, will cabbaf^e Iboncr
than thofe which are removed again y but you mult ob-
ferve not to place them too clofe to the wall, which
would occafion their growing up tall, and prevent
their being large or hard.

In order to fave good feeds of this kind, vou fhould
look over your Lettuces when they are in perfeftion

and fuch of them as are very hard, and grow low'
fliould have fticks thruft into the ground, by the fides

of as many of them as you intend for feed, to mark
them from the reft -, and you ftiould carefully pull up
all the reft from amongft them as foon as they beo-in

to run up, if any happen to be left, left when they are

run up to flower, they Ihould, by the intermixino-

their farina v/ith the good ones, degenerate the feeds!

It may be fome perfons may object, that fuppofi

fome bad ones fliould happen to be left amoncr them
(for feeds to fow for fmall fallads,) yet the good ones
being marked, the feeds need not be mixed, and fo no
danger can enfue from thence j but notv/ithftandin

c

or

ever fo much care be taken to keep the feeds fepa-

rate, yet, whether from the intermixing of the farina

during the time of their being in flower, or what other

caufe, I cannot fay, but it hath been frequently ob-
ferved, that where good and bad plants have been left

for feed upon the fame fpot, the feeds of the good plants

faved from any of the plants, without having regard
J

which were carefully faved feparately, have very muck
to their goodnefs, are generally fold at a very cheap] -^ degenerated, and provedworfethanfuch as hav^efceded

rate (efpecially in dry feafons, when thefe plants al-

I

by themfelves. The feeds ft)ould always be faved

ways produce the greateft quantity of feeds,) though I either from thofe which ftood through the winter, or

fometimes this feed is fold in the feed-lhops, and by
|

thofe which were fown early in the fpring, for the

perfons' who make a trade of felling feeds, for the I late ones very feldom perfed their feeds.

Cabbage Lettuce, which is often the occafion of peo-

ples being difappointed in their crop ; fo that this fort

fhould never be cultivated but to be cut up very

young, for which purpofe this is the only good fort.

The Cilicia, Imperial, Royal, Black, White, and Up-
right Cos Lettuces may be fown at thefollowing times

;

the firft feafon for fowing thefe feeds ts at the latter

end of February, or the beginning ofMarch, upon a

r.

and maybe fown any time of the year, obferving only I moderate hot-bed, or on a warm light foil in a llieK

in hot weather to fow it in fhady borders ; and in the
J

tered fituation j and when the plants are comt Op.

fpring and autuoin upon warm borders, but in win- and are fit to tranfplant, thofe which were fown on

ter it fhould be fown under glaflis, otherwife it is fub- I . the hot-bed ftiould be planted on another warm bed

jcft to be deftrd^ed by fevere frofts.
J

, about four inches afunder, row from row, and two

The Cabbage Lettuce may alfo be fown at different
{

inches diftance in the rows, obferving to fliade them
times of the year, in order to have a continuation of

it through the whole leafon. The firft crop is gene-

rally fown in P'ebruary, which ftiould be upon a

- warm fpot of ground, and when the plants are come
up, they ftiould be thinned out to the diftance of ten

inches each way, which may be done by hoeing them
out, as is praflifed for Turneps, Carrots, Onions, &c.
provided you have no occafion for the fuperfluous

. plants, otherwife they may be drawn up, and tranf-

planted into another fpot of good ground at the fame
- diftance, which, 'if done before the plants are too

large, they will fucceed very well, though they will

not be fo large as thofe which are left upon the

^ fpot where they were fown, but they will come fome-

what later, which will be of fervice where people do
not continue fowing every fortnight or three weeks in

• ^fummer.
. ^

"
^

-You muft alfo obferve in fowing the fucceeding crops,

as the feafon advances, to chufe a ftiady moift fitu-

ation, but not under the drip of trees, otherwife, in

. the heat of fummer they will run up to feed before

they cabbage. In the beginning of Auguft you ftiould

fow the laft crop, which is to ftand over winter
;

the feeds ftiould be fown thin upon a good light foil,

in a warm fituation, and when the plants are come
up they muft be hoed out, fo as they may ftand fingly,

and cut down all the weeds to clear them. In the be-
ginning of October they fliould be tranfplanted into

warm borders, where, if the winter is not very fevere,

they will ftand very well j but in order to be fure of

from the fun till they have taken new root ; after

which they ftiould have a larger fliare of air ad-

mitted to them daily, to prevent their drawing up
v/eak ; but if the feafon proves favourable, they

ftiould be tranfplanted the beginning of April to

the place where they are to remain, allowing them
fixteen inches room every way, for thefe large forts

muft not be planted too near each other \ thofe which

were fown in the full groundwill be later before they'

come up, fo fliould be either hoed out, or tranf-

planted into another fpot of ground (as was directed

tor thofe fown on the hot-bed allowing them as

much room) efpecially if the foil be good ', after

they have taken new root, you muft carefully keep

them clear from weeds, which is the only culture

they will require, except the Black Cos Lettuce,

which fiiould be tied up when they are full grown (in

the manner as was direfted for blanching of Endive,)

to whiten their irmer leaves, and render them crifp,

otherwife they are feldom good for much, rarely cab-

baging without this afliftance.

When your Lettuces are in perfection, you fnould

look over them, and mark as teany of the beft of them

as you intend for feed (in the fame tnanner as was

before directed for the common Cabbage Lettuce,)

being very careful not to fuffer any ordinary ones to

feed amongft them, as was before obfervcd, which

would prove more injurious to thefe forts than to t!ic

common, as being more inclinable tq degcnarare with

us, if they arc not carefully faved.

You

w
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A
You may alfo continue thefc forts through the whole

fcafjn of Lettuce, by fowing them in April, May, and

June, obferving, (as was before directed) to fow the

late crops in a fliady fituation, otherwife they will

run up to feed before they grow to any fize \ but in the

middle of September you may fow of thefe forts, to

abide the winter-, which plants fhould be tranfplanted

either under glafFes, or into a bed, which fliould be

arched over with hoops, in order to be covered in the

winter, otherwife in hard winters they are often de-

ftroyed -, but you mud conftanly let thefe plants have

as much free air as poffible, when the weather is mild,

only covering them in hard rains or frofty weather
;

for if they are kept too clofely covered in winter,

ihey will be fubjeft to a mouldinefs, which foon rots

them.

In the fpring thefe plants fhould be planted out into a

rich li^ht foil, allowing them at leaft fixteen inches

A M
fuch as cabbage beft, otherwife they wiH degenerate,
and be good for little.

In faving feeds of all thefe forts of Lettuce, you
Ihould obferve never to let two forts ftand near each
other, for by their farina mixing, they will both vary
from their original, and partake of each other

-, and
there fhould be a Hake fixed down by the fide of eacli

to which theftcm fliould be faftened, to prevent their
being broken, or blown out of the ground by wind,
to which the Cilicia, Cos, and the other large growino-
Lettuces, are very fubjeft when they are in flowen
You mull: alfo obferve to cut fuch branches of the
large growing Lettuce as ripen firfl, and not wait to
have the feed of the whole plant ripe together, v/hich
never happens; but, on the contrary, feme branches
will be ripe a fortnight or three weeks before others

;

and when you cut them, they mufl be fpread upon a
coarfe cloth in a dry place, that the feeds may dry,
after which you Hiould beat them out, and dry them
again, and then preferve them for ufe, being careful

to hang them up where mice and other vermin can-
not come at them ; for if they do, they will foon eat

them up.

LACTUCAAGNINI. See Valerianella.
LA D Y*s SLIPPER. See Cypripedium.

M See Cardamin.
(E

diftance each way ; for if they are planted too clofe,

they are very fubject to grow tall, but feldom cab-

bao-e well ; and from this crop, if they fucceed well,

it will be proper to fave your feeds ; though you

fhould alfo fave from that crop fown on the hot-bed

in the fpring, becaufe fometimes it happens, that the

firfl may fail by a wet feafon, when the plants are

full in flower, and the fecond crop may fucceed, by
having a more favourable feafon afterwards ; and if

they fliould both Hiccced, there will be no harm in

that, fince the feeds will grow very well when two
years old, and if well faved, at three, but this will not

always happen.

The moll" valuable of all the forts of Lettuce m Eng-
land, are the Egyptian Green Cos, and the Verfailles,

or White Cofs, and the Cilicia, though fome people

are very fond of the Royal and Imperial Lettuces,

but they feldom fell fo well in the London markets as

the other, nor are fo generally efteemed. Indeed of

late years, fm&e the White Cos has been commonly
cultivated, it has obtained the preference of all the

other forts, until the Egyptian Green Cos was intro-

duced, which is fo much fweeter and tenderer than

the White Cos, that it is by all goodjudges efteemed

tTie beft fort of Lettuce yet known. This fort will

tndure the cold of our ordinary winters full as well as I fome of the antient botanifts Cuminum fylveftre, i. e.

The Characters are,

// bath many flozvers coUeBed into a head^ which have
one common empalement^ compofed of eight indented leaves^

hut thejtmple empalement to each flower hath five leaves^

which are very narrow and pinnated^ ending in many
hair-like points. The flower conjifts offive horned petals^

which are Jhorter than the impalement ; at the bottom of
each flower is fituaVcd the germen^ fupporting a ftyle

'Ifeed.

fimple ftigma^ attended by five ft

There is but one Species of this plant, viz.

'iGOEciA (Cuminoidjs.) Lin. Hort. Cliff. Baftard^ or

Wild Cumin,

We have no other Englifh name for this plant, nor
is this a very proper one, but as it has been titled by

the White Cos ; but at the feafon of its cabbaging, if Wild by Dr. Tournefort it is m.ade a

there happens to be much wet, this being very tender, j
diftindt genus, by the title of Cuminoides, it may

is very fubjeft to rot.

.
The Brown Dutch and Green Capuchin Lettuces' are

Very hardy, and rnay be fown at the fame feafons as

was diredted for the common Cabbao;e Lettuce; and
are very proper to plant under a wall, or hedge, to

ftand the winter, where many times thefe will abide,

when moft of the other forts are deftroyed, and there-

fore they will prove very acceptable at a tifti'e when
few other forts are to be had ; they will alfo endure
more heat and droug-ht than moft other forts of Let-

.: tiice, which renders them very proper For late i _
; for it very often happens, 'in very hot weatTier, 'Ihat

the other forts of Lettuce will run upTofeed irl a few

, days after they are cabbaged^ whereat thefe will abide
•" near a fortnight in good order,'efpecially if care be

t^^en to cut the forwardeft Brft, leavirig thofe; tliat
^"
are no't fo hard cabbaged to be lafl:.~ If fotfie plants

rof thefe twolaft forts are planted unlcl^rfraities, bh'a

.;' moderate 'hot-bed in OftobeK' they will be fit for ufe

"in April, which will prove "acceptable to thofe who
'are lovers of Lettuce, and being covered by glalTes,

will render them tender.' ffn faving of thefe feeds,
' i:he fame care fhould be tal£enld prelerve only fuclias

are very large and well cabblged, otherwife the feeds

. will degenerate, and be o-ood for little. ' -.:-'

The Red Capuchin, Roman, and Prince Lettuces are

pretty varieties, and gabbage very early, for which
reafon a few of them may be preferved, as may alfo

fome of the Aleppo, for the beauty of its fpotted

leaves ; though very few people care for either of thefe

forts at table, when the other more valuable ones are

to be obtained; but in a fcarcity, thefe may fupply
the place pretty well, and thefe forts are very proper

ftyled Wild
This is an annual plant, which grows about a foot

high. The leaves refemble thofe of the Honeywort.
The flowers, which are of a greenifhjellow colour,

are bollefted in fpherical heads at tlie extremity of the
ftalks ; but there being little beauty in the plant7 it

is rarely igultivated, 'except irl fedtani It

"'. grows plentifully about Aix? in Provence, as alfo in
' moft of theniands of the Archipelago. Ic is annual,

and perifhes 'foon after the feeds .are ripe. The feeds

of this" plant fhould be fown in autumn on a warm
" tohder, foon after they are ripe; br if they are per-

mitted to fcatter, the plants will come up, and re-

quire no other care but to clear them from weeds.

When the feeds are fown in the fpring, tlieycom-
' monly remain in the ground a year before they grow,

and fometirhes I have known them to lie two or three

V years in the grotirfd, fo that if the plants do not come
tip the firft year, the ground fhould not be difturbed.

LAGbPUS. ' See Trifoliitm. :
'^

.
>' ;

LAMINATED fignifies ptatte3. Thofe things are

. faid to be laminated, whofe contexture difcovers fuch

'•a difpofitiori as that of plates lying over one another.
J -» , T

or the fcales of fifh. -

MIUM. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 183. tab. 89. Lin.

en. Plant. 626. Dead Nettle, or Archangel.

The Characters. are,

he flower hath a permdnent empalement of one leaf

which is tubuhus. five eqturi fegh

forfoups. The feeds of thefe muft alfo be faved from
|

flexed

_

^ top^ which end in beards. The flower is of

it hath one petals with a floort cylindrical tube, fwollen at

the chaps and comprefled ; the upper lip is arched^ roundifhy

obtufe^ and entire ; the under is fljcrt^ heart-fiaped^ fe-

flexedy dud indented at the end. It hath four awl-fBSpei
\
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LAM
fia-vhtc joiiied to the upper lip, two cfivhich are longer

than the other ^ terminated by ohlong hairy funmits. It

hath a four-cornered genneyi. Supporting a /lender Jlyle

fttuated vnth thejlamina, ar4 crowned by an acute two-

pointed fiig7na ; the germcn afterward become four three-

cornered fcedsy fitting in the open empalement.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

Linnr^us's fourteenth clafs, inticled Didynamia Gym-

nofpermia, in ^vhich he ranges thofe plants whofe

flowers have two long and two ihorter ilamina, and

are fucceeded by naked feeds fitting in the empale-

ment.

The Species are,

1. Lamium [Purpureum) foliis cordatis obtufis petiola-

tis. Hort. Cliff. 314. Dead Nettle with heart-floaped

cbtufe leaves flanding on foot-fialks. Lamium parpu-

reum foetidum, folio fubrotundo, five Galeopfis Di-

ofcoridis. C, B. P. Purple fiinking Archangel, or Dead

Nettle^ or the Galeopfis of Diofcorides with a roundifh

leaf. . ,.,.
2. Lamium {Album) folils cordatis acuminatis ferratis

petiolatis. Hort. Cliff. 314. Dead Nettle with pointed

heart'fhaped leaves, which are fawed^ and have foot-

flalks. Lamium album, non foetens, folio oblongo.

C. B. P. IVhite Archangel or Dead Nettle which does

not flink, with an cblong leaf,

3. Lamium [Garganicum) foils cordatis pubefcentibus,

cbrollis fauce inf^ata, tubo redo dente utrinque gemi-

no. Lin. Sp. 808. Dead Nettle with heart-fjaped hairy

leaves, and the chaps of the flower inflated, indented

with two teeth, Lamium garganicum fubincanum,

flore purpurafcente, cum labio fuperiore crenato.

Micheli. Hoary Dead Nettle with a purplifh flower^

whofe upper lip is crenated.

4. Lamium {Mofchatum) foliis cordatis obtufis glabris,

floral ibus felTilibus, calycibus profunde incifis. Dead
Nettle with heart-fhqped^ obtufe, fmoth leaves, the upper

fitting clofe to thefialks^ and empalements deeply cut, La-
mium Orientale, nunc mofchatufn, nunc fcetidum,

magno flore. Tourn. Con Eaft'ern Dead Nettle, fome-

times fweei-fcented and fometim^s ftinking, with a large

flower, . ,..:
' - - : -. ; .'^'^--'^^

^

5. Lamium {Meliffafolium) foliis' cordatis nervofis fer-

ratis, petiolis longioribus^ caule eredlo. Dead Nettle

with heart'floaped veined leaves %vhich are flawed, and

longer foot-ftalks with an ereEi ftalk. Lamium mon-
tanum meliflTas folio. C. B. P. 231. Icon. PL 158.

Mountain Dead Nettle with a Balm leaf . ,

There are feveral other fpecies of this genus, as alfo

fome varieties of it, but as moft: of them are weeds,

I have pafix^d them over, for there are few who care to

.. admit them into their gardens.

The firfl: fort grows naturally in mofl parts of Eng-
land, under hedges and by the fide of highways ; it is

alfo a troublefome weed in gardens, but as it Hands
in mofl of the difpenfaries as a medicinal plant, I

have chofen to infert it. This is an annual plant,

whofe fl:alks fcldom rife more than four or five inches

high ; the under leaves are heart-fliaped, blunt, and
Hand upon pretty long foot-ftalks, but tVe" upper
leaves fit nearer to the fl:alks V the flowers come out in

whorls on the upper part of the flialk ; tfiey.^are of

. a pale purple colour^ and^are fucceeded by four naked
feeds fitting in the empalement j after the feeds are

ripe the plant c^ecays. It flowers in the middle of

. March, when the autumnal felf-fown plants "^appear
j

\^ thefe are fucceeded by others^ which continue in fuc-

; ceflion all the fummer... ,. ;;;; ; .
,

';^ The fecond fort is commonly called Archangel; this

is alfo ufed in medicine, for which reafon I have enu-

merated it here.. The roots of this are perennial,

and creep much in the ground, fo is difficult to extir-

,
pate, where it happens to grow under bufhes and
hedges; for the roots intermix with thofe of the buflics,

and every fn^all piece of them grow and fpread. The
ftalks of this rife much higher than thofe of the lafl:,

the flowers are larger, white, and grow in whorls
round the fl:alks -, thefe continue in fucceffion mod
part of the fummer.

The third fort grows naturally upon the mountains
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in Italy; this hath a perennial creepin- root, j-uj-,5

which arife many thick fquarc Ualks a fuut lii^^li, ^jar-

niflied with hcart-fliapcd leaves wiiich arc hairy'^ placed
oppofice, ftanding upon pretty long foot-ilali.o • the
flowers come out in whorls at the upper joints of
the fl:alk, they are large, and of a p.tlc purniiih-co-
lour ; thefe continue in fucceirion nioll pare of the
fummer, and tlie flov;ers art fucceeded by fced^ v/hidi
ripen about fix weeks after. TKis may be pronv
gated by feeds, but as the roots fpread greatly in the
ground, fo when once it is obtained, it will prona;--^at'^

fafl: enough v/ithout culture. ^ "^

The fourth fort grows naturally in the Archipela-
go; this is an annual plant, which, if permitted to
fcatter its feeds, the plants will come up and thrive
better than when fown by the hand. The plants come
up in the autumn, and during the winter their
leaves make a pretty appearance, for they are marked
with white fomevvhat like thofe of the autumnal Cy-
clamen ; the ftalks rife eight or nine inches lii^h

and are garniflied with fmuoth heart-fliaped leaves
placed oppofite ; tliefe in dry weather have a mulky
fcent, but in wet weather are fetid ; the flowers

white, fl:anding in whorls round the ftalks. They ap-
pear in April, and the feeds ripen in June, then the
plants decay; this requires no culture, but to keep
the plants clear from weeds.

The fifth fort grows naturally in Portugal ; this hath
a perennial root and an annual ftalk, which riles a

foot and a half high ; it is ftrong, iquare, and n;ro\vs

ercift ; the leaves are large, heart-fl-.aped, and nuich
veined ; they are deeply fawed on their edges, and are

placed oppofite. The flowers come out in wliorls

round the ftalks at every joint ; they are very large,

and of a deep purple colour ; thofe on the lower part

of the ftalks appear the beginning of May, whicli are

fucceeded by others above, fo that there is a continu-

ahce of flowers almoft two months on the fame ftalks.
- Cif" -

This plant very 'rarely produces good feeds in Eng-
land, nor do the roots propagate very faft, fo that it

is not common here. '
. /• ;

The beft time to remove and part thefe roots is in Oc-
tober, but they muft not be tranfplanted oftener thaa

every third year if they are required to flower

ftrongly ; for the great beauty of this plant confifts in

the number of ftalks, which are always proportional to

the fize of the plants ; for fmalLplants will put out one
or two ftalks only, whereas the larger ones will have

or ten. The roots are hardy, and will thrive

beft in a foft loamy foil.

LA MPS AN A. See L^psana. ".
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LAND. Its improvement.

• I

eight

I. By inclofing.

of the 2;reate(t

Inclofing of Lands, and dividing the fan^ie into feve-

ral fields, for pafturc or tillage, is one of the prin-

cipal ways of improvement; firft, by afcertaining to

every man his juft property, and thereby preventing

an infinity of trefpaftes and injuries, that Lands in com-
mon are fubjed unto, befide the difadvantage of be-

ing obliged to keep the fame feafons with The other
• people who have Land in the fame field ; fo that the

fowing, fallowing, 'and tilling the ground, muft be

equally performed by all the landholders; and when
.
there happens a flothful negligent perfon, who has

,
Land intermixed with others, it is one

nuifances" imaginable. - Secondly, it being of itfelf

.a very great improvement ;' for where Land is pro-

;^perly inclofed, efpeclally in open countries^ and the

[
'hedge-rows planted with timber trees, &c. itprefcrycs

the Land warm, and defends and flickers it from the

violent cold nipping winds, which, in fevere winters,

deftroy mucli ot the corn', pulfe, or whatever grows

on the open field or champain grounds. ' And where

it is laid down for pafture, it yields much more

Grafs than the open fields, and the Grafs will begin to

grow rriuchTboner in the fpring. The hedges and

trees v^-ill afibrd ftielter for the cattle from the cold

winds in winter, as alfo fliade for them in the great

heats of fummer. And thefe hedges afford the di-

ligent huft^andman plenty of fuel, as plough-boot,

cart-

4-
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cart-boor, &c. And where they are carefully planted

and prcfcrved, furnifh him with timber and alfo maft

for his fwine ; or where the hedge-rows are planted

with fruit-trees, there will be a llipply of fruit for cy-

der, perry, &c. which in moil pares of England are

of no fmall advantage to the huibandman.

By this method of inclofing, there is alfo much more

employment for the poor, and is therefore a good re-

medy againft beggary ; for in thofe open countries,

where there are great downs, commons, heaths, and

waftcs, there is nothing but poverty and idlenefs to

. A N
by dry walk made of flat ftones, hid regularly one
upon another, and laying the top courfe of flones in
clay, to keep them together, the weight of which fc-
cures the under ones. But in fome parts of Suilcx
and HampOiire, they ofccn lay the foundation of their
banks with flat ftones, which is of a conflderable
breadth at bottom ; upon which they raife the bank
of earth, and plant the hedge on the top, which in a
few years makes a ftrong durable fence, efpecially if

they are planted with Holly, as fome of thofe in Suf-
fex are. - . .: - . . '

- . . . .

. be feen amongft the generality of their inhabitants. It I In marflies and open paftures, where there are no
hedges, the ditches are generally made fix feet wide
at the top, efpecially thofe v/hich are on the fide of
highways or commons

i but the comm.on ditches

about inclofures are feldom more than three feet and a

is very obfervable of late years, how much advan-
',"• tao-ethe inclofing of the Land in Worcefterlhire, and

V :. Ibme other counties at a diftance from London, has

been to the inhabitants : for before this method was

» introduced amongft them, the Lands for the moft part
|

half wide at top, and one foot and a half at bottom,
'

- and two feet deep, that the fides may have a good
Hope, and not be too upright, as they are frequently

. made about London, fo that they are continually
wafhing down v^ith great rains. In thefe narrow bot-
tomed ditches, the cattle cannot fland to turn them-
felves, fo as to crop the quick j biat where the dftches

- are made wider, they fliould be proportionally deeper

:

• as for inltance, if the ditch is made five feet broad, it

'^ muft be three feet deep •, and if fix feet broad, three
^-"^feet and a half deep^ and fo in proportion.

'

'iiJ.The m^ethod of inclofing Lands, by raifing hio-h

lay in commons, &c.^ Upon which the poorer fort of

people built themfelves cottages with mud walls,

where they contented themfelves with a cow or two,

and fome fwine; and thofe of them who were mor^

. induftrious than the reft, travelled to the neighbour-

hood of London every fpring, where they were em-
. ployed in the gardens and fields for the fummer feafon

;

.
/ . and in autumn they returned to their native countries,

where they lived in winter upon what money they had
' -faved in fummer. But fince they have converted

' their waftes and commons into inclofures,' there are

but few of tlie inhabitants of thofe countrie§v'^who

come to London for >vork5 in comparifon to the

numbers that formerly came; fo that moft 'of the

labourers, who come to London for employment,

are either Welch^ or inhabitants of fome"more diftant

•^- > counties, or from Ireland, where this improvement

^ q

f
•- *r'

<•' -The advantages of inclofing Land are now fo gene-

'^^'^ rally known, that there is no occafion for me to enu-

*--.-. merate them here; fince the improvements which
-' have been made of late years in feveral parts of Eng-

J

fides, it is a veiy uncertain way of planting quick on
w- land, and the incre'afe of rent that is every where made

J
the fide of a fteep bank, where all the moifture runs

:; banks of earth, oh the fide of which the quick is

:'::planted (as is too much pra£lifed in many places near
n: London) is intolerable, for it is not only unfightly,

•; but very expenfive ; becaufe thefe banks are continu-
ally wafiiing down, fo thai they muft be repaired

: every year at Icaft, if not oftener, otherwife' the
earth will be in a few years waftied from the roots of

i) the quick, and for w^ant of proper nourifiiment, the
-hedge will foon decay, which is the caie with the
greattft num.ber of the hedges a;bout London : be-

-"'T^ by thofe who inclofe, are fufficient arguments to en-
' — ' force the practice, and render it general ; more efpe-

* '

off; fo that if the fpring fliould prove dry after it is

'^planted, there is a great hazard whether half the

xiallyin the north, where it is moft neglefted, be- !"- plants will grow, and thofe that take feldom make
^'' caufe it would greatly flielter the Lands, and render ji-jmuch progrefs ; \vhereas thofe planted on the plain
--''

Iheifi much warmer than they now are.'- '-y^- - j:^- furface, v/here they enjoy the advantages of fun and
• \n inclofing of Land, regard ftiould be *had to the I - moifture, will in four years make a better fence than
'- -nature of the foil, and what it is intended for,' be-
* *.T

caufe Corn Land fliould riot be divided into fmall par-

cels; for befides the lofs of ground in hedges, &c.

the Corn doth feldom thrive fo well in fmall inclo-
._'-

one of thefe bank hedges will in eight or ten, and
will continue good much longer than the other.

Therefore I advife; that the banks on which the
hedges are to be planted, fliould not be raifed more

fures, as in more open fields, efpecially where the I - tHan one foot above the furface oFthe ground^ where

T* trees are large in the hedge-rows. --The Grafs alfo in

-'-^paftures is not fo fweet near hedges7 Or under the

r';- drip'of trees;' aslh'an'bperi exf)6fure ; fo that where

•p'-^the inclofures are made too fmall, or the^ Land over-

': planted with trees, the herbage will not be near fo

u; good, nor in^fo great plenty, as in larger fields;

* " therefore, before a perfon begins to inclofe, he fliould

the Land is dry, "and in "wet Land not more than two
feet, which will be enough.

^ » i

- V- "wen conCder how he'riiay do it to'tMgreateft advan-

-;-tage; as for inft'ance, it is always neceffary to have

.
- ^ - fome fmaller inglofures near the habkatfon,' for the

: V '*' flicker of cattle, and the conveniency of ftiifting them'

I fliall now mention the moft proper plants for mak-
Ving offences for the different foils and fituations, fo

i J^ to anfwer tTie" expectation of the planter: and firft,

the white Thorn is efteemed the beft for fencing, and
will grow upon almoft any foil ^rid in any fituation,

but it fucceeds. beft on a hazle loam. Of thi5 there

are three or four varieties, which differ in the breadth

of their leaves and the fize of their Haws, but that fort

-, with the fmalleft leaves and Haws will make the clofeft

1.1

f -

-1
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— from one field to another, as the feafon of theyear I fence. For it Is very certain, that the branches of all

'
^"^ riiay require"; and Wreby the habitation, barriSV fta-

|
- forts of trees are produced at a diftance, in propor-

^"- bles, and outlioufes,* will be better defended from
|

; tign to the fize of their leaves ; fo thaj Yewsrand
•-^ftrong winds, which often do^ great darnage to thofe I -^ other Evergreen trees with fmall "leaves, will always

"^u ^that are exoofed to their fury/ The{e unall inclofures I - mate a'clofer hedge thari other trees whole leaves are
.'

: . ^ ^ , ,. ^"^ ^ r- r^rl _ Lt " 'f 1.:-^^-'- n-i r r«U^u« '^T^r^A- U^J^^ iU^ C 11^/1.
^^ may be of feveral dimenfions^ Ibme of them three, t ,i largerl: Therefore, for the clofeft hedge, the fmalleft

•^'*
"four, fix, or eiffht acres in extent ; but the larger di- I :

-' Haws fliould be chofen ; but where the moft vigorous

virions for Corn fliould not contaih lefs than twenty or
"^''

thirty acres of inore, according to the fize of the farm,

or the fituatiori of it.

The ufual method of inclofing Land is, with a ditch

and bank fet with quick. But in marfli Land, where

'there is plenty of water, they content themfelves with

only a ditch, by the fides of which they ufually plant

Sallows or PoplarsV which being of quick growth, in

' ^ ^ a few years afford ftiade to the cattle ; and when they
' are lopped, produce a confiderable profit to their own-

ers. In fome counties the divifion of their Lands is

n I

Ihooters arc required, for the advantage of lopping,

... there the largeft Haws fliould be preferred. But as

- thefe hedges are ufually planted from a nurfcry, where
: the Haws are' promifcuouflyfowh, it is very common

-. to fee two or three forts planted in the fame hedge •,

which may be eafily diftinguiflied, when they have
. obtained ftrength, by the difference of their growth.

Indeed, where a perfon is curious in raifing of his own
; quick^'lt is worthwhile to gather the HawsYepa-*'

-^ rately, tihd fow them apart ; and each fort ftlould h^
' planted in ' a feparate hedge, which will render the*

7 P ;% hedges
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liedges mord equal in their growth. If thefe Haws
are fown in the places where they are defigned to re-

main for a fence, they will make a much greater pro-

grefs in a few years, than thofe which are tranfplanted

;

but as the feeds remain a whole year in the ground be-

fore the plants appear, few people care to praftife

this method i however, thofe who are defirous to raife

their hedges this way, fhould bury the Haws, by put-

ting them in pots foon after they are ripe, and bury-

ing the pots two feet deep in the ground, where they

may remain one year, then take them up and fow

them i by this preparation the plants will come up the

following fpring; but before they are fown, the

Haws fhould be bruifed with hands, and their outer

coverings wafhed off, whereby the feeds may be fown

at a more regular diftance v ror as moft of the Haws
inclofe four or five feeds, fo if they are fown entire

there will be as many plants arife in a clufter, which

if permitted to ftand, will prevent each other's

growth ; and in drawing out the fuperfluous plants,

there will be great danger of injuring thofe which are

to remain.

The next to the white Thorn is the black Thorn,

which, though not fo generally efteemed as the white,

yet it will make an excellent fence, where proper care

is taken in the planting and after management of it

;

and the loppings of this hedge make much the belt

bufhes for draining of Land, and are of longer dura-

tion for dead hedges than thofe of any other fort of

tree, and are very proper to mend gaps in fences

;

for their branches being befet with fharp thorns,

the cattle are not fo apt to crop them as the white

I'horn, and fome other forts. Thefe hedges are alfo

better, if the ftones of the Plumbs are fown on the

Ipot where they are to remain, than where the plants

are taken from a nurfery -, if thefe are fown in the au;-

tum.n foon after the fruit is ripe, the plants will come
up the fpring foUowin"^

'"'
"

' ^ ' =
-.-^ - r-- !:=
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The Crab will alfo m^e a ftrohg durable fencfe ; thi

may be raifed by fowing the kernels in the place where

the hedge is defigned -, but then there Ihould be great

care takenof the plants while they are young, to keep

therh clearYrbm'wee^, iis'alfo to guard them from
jWhen ^

fome of them may be grafted with Apples for cyder,

where the fence is not expoled to a public road ; but

thefe grafts Ihould not be nearer than thirty-five of

forty feet, left they fpoil the hedge, by their heads

overgrowing and dripping on it. ^

The Holly is alfo an excellent plant for evergreen

hedges, and would claim the preference to either of
the former, were it not for the flownefs of its growth
while young, and the difficulty of tranfplanting the

lants when grown to a moderate fize. This will grow
eft in cold ftony Lands, where, if once it takes well,

the hedges may be rendered fo clofe and thick, as to

keep out all forts of animals, and will grow to a con-

fiderable height, and is of long duration, Thefe
hedges may be raifed^ by fowing the berries, either

in the place where they are defigned to remain, or by
planting young plants of three or four years growth j

but as the berries continue in the ground an entire

year before the plants appear, few perfons care to

tvait fo long ; therefore the ufual method is, to plant

the hedges with plants of the before-mentioned age.

But where this is pra^ifed, they fhould be tranfplant-

ed, either early in the autumn, or deferred till toward
the end of March ; then the furface of the ground
fhould be covered with mulch ^near their roots after

they are planted, to keep the earth moift*; and if the
- feafon fhould prove dry, the plants fhould be wa-
tered at leaft once a week, until they have taken root,

ottierwife they will be in danger of^mifcarrying ; for
•which reafon the autumnal planting is generally pre-
ferred to the fpring, efpecially in dry grounds.
The Alder will alfo make a good hedge, when planted
on a moift foil, or on the fide of rivers, or laro-e

ditches ; and will preferve the bank from being wafhed
away, where there are loinning ftreams ; for they fpread
pretty much at bottom, and fend forth fuckers from
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their roots In great plenty ; but thefe hedges fhould
be fheared at leaft once a year, in order to irjcike th
thick. Thefe Alder hedges are very ornamental, when
they are well kept in large gardens ; and as thcy\vii{
thrive beft on wet fwampy Lands, where many other
plants will not live, they fhould be felcftcd for fur'
fituations.

Of late years the Furz has been much propaQ:ared for
hedges in feveral parts of England, and incfced v/ill

make a good fence on poor, fandy, or gravelly loiis

where few other plants will grow. The bcft mechod
of raifing thefe hedges is, to fow the feed about the
latter end of March, or the beginning of April, in tlic

place where the hedge is defigned ; for the plants wni
not bear tobe tranfplanted, unlefs it be done while thev
are young, and then there is great hazard of their
taking. The ground where the feeds are to be fown
fhould be well cleanfed of weeds, and the furface made
light 5 then there ftiould be two or three drills made
(according to the width which the hedge is intended)
about half an inch deep, into which the feeds fhould
be fcattered pretty thick ; and then the drills Hiould
be filled up with the head of a rake, to cover the
feeds. This work fhould be performed in dry weather
for if much wet falls foon after the feeds are fown it

is apt to burft them. When the plants are come up
they fhould be kept clear from weeds, that they may
fpread and grow thick at bottom j and if thefe hedges
are fecuredfrom cattle broufing on them, and are cut
every fpring juft^ before they begin to ftioot, they will

make an exceeding clofe fence ; but where they are

defigned to be cut for fuel, then the beft way is to

let them fpread in width ; and when they are two years
old, to cut them down in the fpring, juft before they
begin to fhoot, within two or three inches of the

y. ground, which wiU caufe them to fend forth a num-
— ber of fhoots from each root, and thereby increafe
-•- the'width of the hedged and by fo doing, the plants
V :_will not run up tall and weak, and be in danger of be-

ing weighed down by great falls of fnow. Thefe
: hedges when they are well grown, may be cut down
every third or fourth year for fuel j wherefore if there

is a treble row ;of Furz fown, at about three feet apart,

they may be cut down alternately, fo that there will be
a fence always remaining. But this is only recom-

^ mended for Hich fandy Llands as lett for a fmall
rent, and where fuel is fcarce. The beft fort of Furz
for this purpofe is the greater kind, commonly called

the French Furz, which will grow to eic^ht or ten

feet high, and is not apt to fpread fo much as the or-

dinary fmall fort.

Elder is fometimes planted for hedges, being very
quick of growth i fo that if fticks or truncheons about
four or five feet long be thruft into a bank flopewife

each way, fo as to crofs each other, and thereby form
a fort of chequer work, it will make a fence for fliel-

ter in one year. But as this is a vigorous grov/ing
^ plant, it will never form a cbfe fence ^ and the

-young fhoots being very foft and pithy, are foon

broken by cattle or boys in their fport. Befides,

where they are fufFered to bear berries, and thefe are

fcattered over the neighbouring Land, th'by will come
up the following fpring, and become very troubltfome.

Where thefe hedges are planted, -they may be cut

^down every third year near the ground; and thefe

ftakes (when divefted of their bark, fo as to prevent

their growing) will laft longer in the ground, to fup-

port Vines or any other plants, which do not require

tall ftakes, than any other fort of tree yet known.
And where the trees are fufFered to grow to any con-

fiderable fize, the wood is as hard as Box, and there-

fore very ufeful for turners and inftrument makers.

The bell feafon for planting tliefe truncheons is foon

after Michaelmas, becaufe the plants fhoot very early

in the fpring. Of late years there have been many
hedges, and other plantations, made of the white ber-

ried Elder, for the fake of their fruit to make wine ;

which, if rightly made, hath the flavour of Frontiniac

wine, and is by fome perfons mixed with white wines,

and vended for it.
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There are fome other plants which hdve been recom-

mended for fences, but thofe here enumerated are the

mod ufeful forts for fuch purpofes i
wherefore I fhall

pafs over the others, as not worthy of the care of the

hufbandman. And as to the farther direftions for

planting and preferving of hedges, with inftrudions

for plafhing or laying them, the reader is defired to

turn to the articles of Fences and Hedges, where

there are particular directions for thefe works exhi-

bited, which I fhall not here repeat.

The draining of Land is alfo another great improve-

meot to it •, for though meadows and paftures, which

are capable of being overflowed, produce a greater

quantity of herbage than dry Land, yet where the

wet lies too long upon the ground, the Grafs will be

four and extremely coarfe ; and where there is not care

taken in time to drain this Land, it will produce little

Grafs, and foon be overun with Rufhes and Flags, fo

as to be of fmall value. The land which is moft lia-

able to this, is cold ftiff clays where the water cannot

penetrate, but is contained as in a difh ; fo that the

wet which it receives in winter, continues till the heat

of the fun exhales the greateft part of it. •
-

The beft method for draining of thefe Lands is, to

cut feveral drains acrofs the Land, in thofe places

where the water is fubjeft to lodge ; and from thefe

crofs drains to make a convenient number of other

drains, to carry off the water to either ponds or ri-

vers in the lower parts of the Land. Thefe drains heed

not be made very large, unlefs the ground be very

low, and fo fituated as not to be near any river to

which the water may be conveyed ; in which cafe there

fliould be large ditches dug at proper dillances, in the

loweft part of the ground, to contain the water ; and

the earth which comes out of the ditches fliould be

equally fpread on the Land, to raife the furface. But

where the water can be conveniently carried off, the

beft method is, to make under ground drains at proper

diftances, which may empty themfelves into large

ditches, which are defigned to carry off the water.

Thefe fort of drains are the moft convenient, and as

they are hid from the fight do not incommode the

Land, nor is there any ground loft where thefe are

made.

The ufual method of making thefe drains, is to dig

trenches, and fill the bottoms with ftones, bricks,

Rufhes, or bufties, which are covered over witli the

eartK which was dug out of the trenches'; but "this

is not the beft method, becaufe the water has hot a

free paffage through thefe drains, fo that'whenever

there is a flood, thefe drains are often flopped by the

foil which the water frequently brings dow^i with it.

The beft method I have yet obferved to make thefe

drains, is to dig trenches to a pfopef depth foi* carry-

ing offthe water, which for the principal drains ftiould

be three feet wide at their top, and floped down for

two feet and a half depth, where there Ihould be a

fmall ledge or bank left on each fide, upon which
the crofs ftakes or bearers ftibuM be laid, and below

r

thefe banks there ftiould be an open drain left, at

Icaft one foot deep, and ten or eleven inches wide,

that there may be room for.the water to pafs through.

-Thefe larger drains ftiould be at convenient dif-

tances, and fmaller drains of about feveh or eight

L
be cut out to pieces of about fixteen or eighteen incks
in length, which ihould be laid acrofs upon t!ie two
fide banks of th<: drain, at about four inchcrs diftancc ;

then cover thefe fticks with the fmaller brufh wood,
Furz, Broom, Heath, or any other kind of brufii,
laying it lengthwife pretty clofe ; on the top of thefe
may be laid Rufhes, Flags, &c. and then the earth
laid on to cover the whole. Thefe fort of drains will
continue good for a great number of years, and are
never liable to the inconveniencies of the other, for the
water will find an eafy pafl^ge through them ; and
where there is plenty of brufh wood, they are made at

an eafy expence ; but in places where w^ood is fcarcc,

it would be chargeable to make them : however, in

this cafe, it would be a great advantage to thefe

Lands, to plant a fufHcient number of cuttings of
Willow, or the black Poplar, on fome of the moift
places, which would furnifli brufh wood for thefe pur-
pofes in four or five years; and as the expence of
planting thefe cuttings is trifling, there cannot be a
greater advantage to an eftate which wants draining,

than to praftife this method, which is in every perfon's

power, fince there is little expence attending in

In countries where there is plenty of ftone, that is the
beft material for rnaking thefe under ground drains ;

I for when thefe are properly made, they will never want
repairing.

'The t)6ft timeof the year for making thefe drains

Michaelmas, before the heavy
^tumn fall, becaufe at, this ieafon the Land is ufually

dry, fo that the drains may be dug to a proper depth

;

for when the ground is wet, iFwill be very difficult to

dig to any depth, becaufe the water will drain in

wherever there is an opening in ffie groiirid.
'

'
' j^

When thefe drains are made, and the water carried
off the Land, it will be proper to pare off the Rufhesj.
Flags, &c. which may be laid in heaps In proper
places to rot, and will afford a good manure for the
land. The ground muft alfo be ploughed to deftroy
the roots of noxious weeds, and if it be laid fallow
for one feafon, and ploughed two or three times, it

will greatly mend the Land. The Rufhes and Flags
which were pared off the ground when rotten, ftiouid

be fpread over the furface, and the Grafs-feed fown
thereon, which will greatly forward the Grafs, fo that

it may foon be brought to a good turf; which Land
" thus mended, has been lett for four times the rent it

•was fetat before. " ''•-*
•

* '

.
.

_^

There are fome perfons, who, after tfieyfiave pared
their Land

in fmall heaps, and burn them in dry weather,nrhen
'-^rea3 the' afhes oh tlie Land to improve it^ whidi is

«r- good' method, where a pe'rfon'is in hafte to Have
Grafs again ; but where ^he ground can be fallowed

one year, it vyill loofcn the foil^ and more effectually

^deftroy the roots of all noxious weeds ; and the Rufhes^
-i-&c. wihen rotted, -will afford a much larger'quantity

'. of nianure for the Land thari'wTieri it'is burnt: be-

fides, this can 6nly be pradlifed in the fuihmer fea-

fon, when the weather is very dry j for if there fhould

fall much rain, the fires will go our, ang it will be
i. impradticable to burn it. But where the metlioS of

l)urning is pradtifed, the heaps ftibuld not te too

great, and it fhould burn very flowly ; which will ten-

* ' ^.,

M ^^ ————————— — -— ____. £7-j . ^^ ' « •

inches wide at top, and tlieTioUow under the bulhesj T^der the afhes a much better mjini^re,, th^n when the

eiffhr nr nin#» tnrTii^c rl^pn fhmild he rut arrofi the I j'^fire is too violent. Of the heaps too large ; for in this
'^ cafe, the inner part will be over-burnt before the fire

reaches the outfide of the neap.*^J.:7;

.-- ., be

ground, which Ihould difcharge the water into thefe

Jiarger drains. The number and fituation of them muft
be in proportion to the wetnefs of the Land ; and the

^pth of the earth above the bufhes, niuft alfo be

proportioned to the intended ufe of the Land ; for if

it is arable Land to be ploughed, it muft not be fhal-

lowcr than fourteen inches, that there may be fuffi-

cient depth for the plough, without difturbing the

bufhes ; but for pafture Land, one foot deejp will be

full enough ; for when the bufhes lie too deep in ftrong

Land, they will have little effed, the ground above
will bind fo hard as to detain the wet on the furface.

y^hen the drains are dug, there fhould be prepared a

quantity ofgood brulh wood, the larger fticks fhould

As the draining of cold wet Lands is a great im-

provement to them, fo the floating or watering of dry

loofe Land is not a lefsjadyantage to them. This

may be eafily effefted where there are rivers, Or re-

fervoirs of water, which are fituated above the level of

the ground defigned to be ftoated, by under ground
drains (made after the manner of thofe before diredled

for draining of Land,) through which the water may-

be conveyed at proper feafons, arid let out on the

\ ground : .in order to this, there muft be good jluices

\ made at the heads of the drains, fo that the water

-niay never get out^ but at fuch times asTs required ; ' t

.-"

-. ^

. P . i
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for if this be not taken care of, the water, inflead of

improving the Land, will greatly damage it.

But where the Land lies fo high, as that there is no

water in the neighbourhood lying above its level, it

will be more expeniive , becaufe in fuch cafe, the wa-

ter muft be raifed by machines, from refervolrs or

rtreams which lie below it. The moft common engine

ufed for this purpofe is the Perfian wheel (which, be-

ing well delcribed and figured in Woolridge's Art of

Hufbandry, is needlefs for me here to repeat.) Yet

notwithftanding the expence of raifing the water, it

has been found greatly advantageous in many parts

of England, to drown the Lands, for the profit has

many times more than doubled the charge.
.

The time for drowning of Land, is ufually from

November till the end ofApril ; but though this is the

general praftice, yet I cannot approve of it for many

reafons. The firft is, that by the wet lying continu-

ally on the ground in winter, the roots of the finer

fort of Grafs are rotted and deftroyed ; and by letting

on the water, at the feafon when the feeds of Docks,

and other bad weeds, which commonly grow by ri-

ver fides, are falling, thefe feeds are carried upon the

Land, where they remain and grow, and fill the ground

with bad weeds, which is commonly the cafe with moft

of the water meadows in England, the Grafs in ge-

neral being deftroyed ^ fo that Ruflies, Docks, and
- other trumpery, make up the burden of thefe Lands :

but if thefe meadows were judicioufly managed, and
,,'-:" never floated till March or April, the quantity of fweet

^^, good Grafs would be thereby greatly increafed, and
^.'1' the beautiful verdure of the meadows preferved : but
,'* ^ there is little hope of convincing thofe perfons by any

arguments, who are fo much wedded to their own pre-

judices, as to (hut their eyes and ears againft^experi-

' ments or reafon. Where the Land is very hot and
'dry,' and' it lieth convenient to be watered at a fmall

LAN
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aihes lie too near the furface, becaufe then the r

1

cors

.
"expence^ It fhould be repeated every week in dry hot

."weather, which will prove a great advantage; to the
'" Land, i "But whenever this is done, there Ihould no
^' ""^cattle be admitted while it is wetj for

';^;and fpoil the'tiiri;
- "^^ ^^:ir^:^.y-^u^_^^^^ ^:^.

y,ii-fc .L -,

will poach.

t^'i,"

^"T Another great improvement Qf Land, is by'burning
*^ ** of it, which, for four, heatliy, and rufliy Land, be it

.^,. Cither hot or cold, wet or dry, is a very great im-

t7 provement'; To that fuch Lands will, in two or three

J:' .years after byrning, yield inore, exclufive of the

"'charges, than tlie inheritance was worth before; but

r . this is not to be praftifed on rich fertile Land ; for as
' "the fire deftroys the acid juice, which occafions fteri-

Jity in the poor Land, fo it will in like manner con-
fume the good juices of the richer Land, and thereby

,.'. yimpoverifh it, fo that it hath been with great reafon
r "^"difufed in deep rich countries.

rrfThe''ufual.,jfn.Qthod of burning Land is, to pare off

.
.the turf wuh a breaft plough, turning it over as it is

'
,
'cut, tKant may clry the better. And if it proves hot

_ ,dry weather when this work is done, then it needs no
'
'" more turning' ;'but if rain fhould fall, it muft be turn-

'^ed, and the turfs fet a little hollow, that tKey may
.

" dry the fetter ; and when^^i^ey^fre Jthorough diy, they
.'

. may be laid on fmall heaps, about half a cart load
^^,^^,on a heap, or leis, for the fmaller the heaps are, pro-

^V,!yided there jsquantity enough' to^make a good fire,'

,'^ fo as to^confume the whole tq^flaes, it is the better

;

rriif the turf be full of fibrous roots, or hath much

the ground.

s -

H-a . ^^/*^^",,?" ^^' ^^ ^HlPyr? without any addi-
' '^Yional fuel fBut if it hatK'not, the heaps ftiould be

-rr^^^l*^*^
^^ fmall bundles of Heath, Fern, Gorze, &c.

^'^, which will fet the whole, on fire ^^ yet there fhould be
^V*j'*iio more of thefe things applied, tfian what is neceflary

M, lb kindle ttie life, becaufe the flower the 'turf con-
'fumes; the better will be the afties. When the turf

t-->.- >

-'-JI?t:;Wholly confumed, the afties ftiould be equally fcat-
"; 'tefed over the ground in a calm day, left the wind

fhould drive It in heaps. Then the Land fhould be
.

"gently ploughed, and the feeds fown thereon 5 for if

the ground is ploughed too deep, the alhes will be
buri;:d too low for the roots of the Grafs or Corn to
reach them for a^confiderable time j nor ftiould the

v/ill reach them too foon, and the firength of th
afties will be fpentto nourifli only the blatlc, fo tliat

I

the Corn will grow too rank in winter j and when iht
roots in the fpring ftrike down lower, they v/ill meet

. with a poorer foil, nor will the ftalks aod cars hav-
fo much advantage from the improvement, as th'»

ufelefs blade. But when care is taken in this parf.
cular, it is wonderful what fuccefs it hath; Unhv
this method the pooreft plains, and four heath/
Lands, have been rendered as fertile as almoft any
good cultivated ground whatever. " —

It is alfo a very great improvement, where Land is

overgrown with Broom, Furz, &c, to ftub them
up by the roots, and when they are dry, lay t!:c^ni

on heaps, and cover them with the parings of the

earth, and burn them, and fprcad the afties over
By this method vaft tracts of Land,

which at prefent produce little or nothint^ to their

owners, might be made good at a fmail expence,
fo as to become good eftates to the proprietors.

There are feveral other methods of improviiv-^

Land befide thofe here mentioned, as by plantino-

of wood, or adapting the feveral forts of plant^

to the particular foils with which they ^grce; but

as moft of thefe things are treated of under the fe-

veral articles where thefe plants are mentioned, I

-fliall forbear to repeat them in this place, but fliall

beg leave to offer a few general hints on the

prefent fituation of the Lands in England, which
may probably excite fome abler hand to undertake

a fuller and more complete difquifition of this

fubje£t.
J

.....For fome years paft, the quantity of Corn raifed

w-: ;in England, has 2;reatly exceeded the confumption,
- fo that great quantities of Corn have been exported*

^jj by which great fums of money have been brought

-^,4nt6 England ;but_,;;his was accidental; for had

.,4.not the crops failed.in the neighbouring: countries,

,T. there would have been no demand for the produce

f
of England, fo that the quantity here grown nmft

• have reduced the price fo low, as to have ahuoft

r- ruined the farming intcreft ; nor is it poftible to

contrive any fcheme, in a country circumltanced as

. s this, whereby ' the public may not, at times, fuffer

from the extravagant price, which, in a fcarcity,

^ this commodity may be raifed to ; or, on the otiier

, - hand, the farmers are fometimes almoft undone by
- the low price which it is often reduced to in times

of plenty ; and furely there can be no one thing

.
more worthy of the ferious attention of every per-

fon, who has the leaft regard for the public wel-

fare, than this, of always making fuch provifion of

Corn, againft accidental fcarcities, as that the inhabi-

tants may never be diftrefl^ed for want of the ftaff

of life, or the price be fo high, as that the com-
mon people cannot purchafe it. If I am not gready

f miftaken, there has been, within the fpace of three

Y^ or four years, fuch a difproportion in the price of

,^^ Corn, as can hardly be conceived, and this within

. '^ the memory of numbers of perfons ; the time I mean

,: .is between 1705 and 1709, in the compafs of v/hich

l". time the peck loaf of fine bread was rifen from
;' fourteen pence to four ftiillings and twopence; the

" low price of this commodity was as dcvrimental to

/. the farmers, as the extravagant price was afterward

^ to the public, neither of which would have fo^ fe-

'. .X^r^ly f^lt the effefts, had there been public grana-

, ries where the Corn might have been depofited,

and this purchafed from the farmer, zl a price by

which he might live, at the public expence, and

fold out again at an eafy rate in times. of fcarcity;

but I fear this is not an ao;e for encourapin"; any

fcheme for public utility, when in every thing 01

this kind, however beneficial it may be to the

country, and though propofed as fuch to the pub-

licj^^if it, meets with any reception, it is with a view

to turn it to private intereft ; the praflice of turning

all thmgs mto private jobs, has fo much prevailed 01

I.
' late years, as to have almcft^ cxtinguiuied every fecial

^ '
' virtue >
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virtue ; but I fcir I ma) have incurred the cenfureof

many i'ov this diu^rcfTion •, bur, be it as it will, I could

nut umit it, wlicM it lb properly came in my way;

and as it is ivom a finccre love and regard to my
country, that I have mentioned this, ib it may be hoped,

that it any harfh cxprcfuon has been ufed, it will be

. iurelven. But to return tu my fubjeft ; as the quan-

tiiiy^of Land no',v in tillage is very great in England,

from the detlrucVion of woods, the ploughing up of

downs, the inclofing of commons, &c. fothat, unlefs

there happens a failure in the crops of Corn in great

part of England, the markets muft be fo low, as that

the farmer will always find it difficult to fupport his

family, and pay his rent; the firft mufl: be done, let

the landlord fare as he will, for the farmers know,

that when the farms are occupied by the landlords,

few of them can make the produce of the Land and

pay their expence, fo that the whole rent of the farm

is often funk, befide the trouble and fatigue of

managing the farms ; and it is greatly to be feared,

from the prefent condition of the farm.ers in general,

that many landlords will be obliged to undertake

this difao-reeable affair, which will be the more fo,

as their Lands will be tch without "(lock, and the foil

exhauRcd, and overgrown with weeds, which will

require fome years to put into proper condition, and

will be attended with great expence.

The extraordinary price which Corn bore fome years

fince, tempted the farmers to break up the downs

in many parts of England; and the landlords "were

: brought to comply with the rcqueft of the farmer,

for the fake of a little advance of the rent, not

confidering the future confequence of it; fo that

hereby great extents of downs have beeh ruined,

and not likely to be recovered again'; for the foil

in many places was not more than four or five

" inches deep,' upon beds of flint or chalk, which,

: in ploughing, were turned' up on the furface, and

fi-the little foil which covered them, was in a few

years fo much exhaufled, as not to produce the quan-

t^^y of grain which was Ibwn upon them ; and as there

'-was no probability of procuring drefling for the

Lands, the farmers have been obliged to throw them

are many other particulars, which might be here
enumerated, to fhew the caufe of the low condition of
the farmers in general ; but thcfe few hints may
probably lead fome perfons of abler heads to the con-
fideration of this affair, io I fluU not enlarge upon
them here.

^

fuel bearLANIGEROUS TREES are lucn as ocar a
woolly or downy fubftance, as is commonly contained
in the katkins of Willows, ^zc.

LAN TANA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 6S3. Camara. Plum.
Nov. Gen. 32. tab. 2. American Viburnum, or Ca-
mara.

The Chap.acters are.

The empalement of the flower is cut into four fegments.

The flower is monopetalous^ of an irregular fljape^ having
a cylindrical tube^ whi<:h extends beyond the empalement^

and is fpread open at the brim, where it is divided into

five fegments. In the center of the flower isfituated the

pointaU fupporting a crooked ftigmay attended by four
ftamina, two being longer than the other. The pointal

afterward changes to a roundifJo fruity opening into two
cells, and inclcjing a roundiflo feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feclion

of Linnasus's fourteenth clafs, intitled Didynamia
Angiofpefmia, which includes thofe plants whofe
flowers have two long and two fhorter llamina, and
'the feeds are inclofed in the capfule.

The Species are, \
I. Lantana {Aculeatd) foliis oppofitis, caule aculeato

ramofo, floribus' capitato-umbellads, Lin Sp. 874.
-' Lantana with leaves growing oppofltey a branching prickly

ftalk^ and umbellated flowers growing in heads. Vibur-

num- Americanum odoratum, urticas foliis latioribus

floribus miniatis;fpihofum, floribus miniatis;^ Pluki''- Aim. 285. tab.

Sweet prickly American Viburnuniy with broad Net-

2,

223.

tie leaves, and carmine flowers.

Lantana {Inerma) caule
- '- J

inermi, foliis lanceo-

latis dentatis alternis, floribus corymboiis, Lanta-
na with a fmooth flalk, fpear-fhaped indented leaves

placed alternate, andflowers growing in round bunches.

Periclymenum red:um, falvia: foliis majoribus ob-
longis, mucronatis, fubtus villofis, alternatim fitis,

flore & fruftu minoribus. Sloan. Cat. Jam. 164, Up-
• up,' which now lie wade, and appear like quarries I right Honeyfuckle vjith larger, oblong, acute-pointed Sage

•; of flints, or beds of chalk, without Grafs, or almoft leaves^ which are hairy on their under ftde^ placed alter-

any other plant growing upon them. - By this paf-

fion for ploughing, the farmers have lelTened their

nate, and a fmallerflower andfruit.

3. Lantana {Lanuginofa) caule ramofo lanuginofo, fo-

i frock of cattle, and, of confequence, their quantity - liis orbiculatis crenatis oppofitis, floribus capitatis.

of manure has been lefTened in proportion, fo that I
'^ Lantana with a hairy branching ftalk, round crenated

'> ihey have either been obliged to purchafe drefling at

a great expence, or deftroy their Lands of their ve-

- getative quality : by the former method, when grain

'bears a low price, the farmer is ruined, and by the
-^ latter, every one muft know wMt will be the con-
'^ fequerice to both tenant and landlord;

. is a matter of great concern to the proprietors or

* Land

It

cleaves placed oppdjit'e^ diid flowers' ' collelfcd in heads.

-Periclymenum re6lum> falvias folio ruwlb minore,

,

fubrotundo. Cat. Jam. '1.64. Upright Honeyjucklewjtb
'-'' a finaller roughyoundifh leaf. ?^^\ i'^.

\^-::t^''-^-'

4. Lantana (Trifolia) foliis ternis;'"caule ihefmi fpicis

- oblongi^^ imbricatisi^'Lin.^Sg.^ Plant. 873'.^ Lantana:

^'""with leaves placed hy threes round the ftalk, without

to fee that no more ground in their farms \?^fpineSy^ and obhng imbricated fpikes of flowers.>^C^-~_

IS kept in tillage^ than the tenant can fupply with

:, drefTing, fo as to maintain the LahJ in heart V and
•that a proper fl:ock "of cattle Be " kept tip, in pro-

; portion to the fize of the farms, which cannot be done
where there is not a proportion of pafture kept to that

-' of the arable Land in each farm.^.- There are many
:

•' perfons, who, ty a miftlke in the article of inclofing

-Lands, are likely to fall into a' great error, by fup-

p.ofing, that the inclofing 'of commdliS 'will be a

mara
Gen.

'-*

trifolia,^ purpurafcente

Three-leaved

flore. Plurn;^ Nov.
with a,Sfurplifh r32.

^flower::
^-^ . " ^v^r-^.-vX'^^i.POr^^^'^^

5. Lantana (Urtic^folia) cauleacujeatp, foliis oblongo-
* cordatislerratis^oppofitis, floribus corymbo{is.L^«/^«a

"with a prickly flaIky oblong, heartfhaped flawed leaves,

. /fandflowers growing in "acorymbus. Periclynn6n"um rec-

"'Itum ufticae folio hirfuto'ifiajore, flore flavo'. Sloan.

Cat. Jam. 163. Upright HoneyfuckJiM a la^^^^

'

• - _ _ .
, t ^'

u =

^

great advantage to * their eftates, and perhaps there Vi^'tle leaf^ and'd yellow flowerl-

may be tenants on their eftatesj, who may encourage
*' the gentlemen fo to do, from a prefent intereft of their

but wherever this has been done, the eftatesown
have fobn fallen in their rerits,^ much lo^er than the

•addition made by inclofing the commons, which mufl:

- always be the cafe ; for if there is not common pafture,

wlicre the farmers can turn out their cattle in fum-
nier, it cannot be fuppofed they can keep up a ftock

of live cattle upon their inclofed pafture ; fo that, al-

though the dividing and inclofing the Lands in the

common fields would be a very great benefit, yet the

deftroying of pafture commons would on the other
• extreme be a national difadvantage and lofs. There I

6. Lantana (Camara) caule inermi, foliis ovato-lan-

'"ceolatis, lerratis, rugofis, floribus capitatis lanuginous.
' ^ Lantana with a fmooth ftalk, dvaU fpedff^dped, rough.

yflawed haves', Mm fl
in woolly heads. Pe-

.^-^itriclymenum reftum, falviae folio rugpfo, majore, fub-

-"rotundo & bullato. Sloan. Cat. Jam.' 163. Upright

ith a lar^e, rough. Sage leaf, which is
,

roundifh andfludded.^^l-t^;^:'r:^"[:,''^

Lantana (Bullata) foliis oblongo-ovatis acumina-

'

frvHoneyfuckle w

7
"tis ferraitis rugofis alternis,' floribus capitatis. Lantana

'" 'with oblon^,^ofial-pointedy flawed leaves, which are rough,

^J placed alternate;' andflowers growing in heads. Pericly-

\/^ menum refium, falviae folio rugofo, minore, bull

*! - •^»
-.'- > . * 7 0. ,*

ato,

flore

-

'

-* --

')

.-'

r - ^
' .

i
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fmaller rough Sage leaf^ which isjl

eyfuckle

J

flower-, and an oblongs purple^ efculentfi

ujiifolia)

leaf^

lanceolatis oppofitis, floribus capitatis pedunculis lon-

giffiznis. Lantana with a fmootbJlalk^ ovalfpear-Jhaped

leaves placed oppofite^ flowers colle£led in heads^ and very

long foot-ftalks. ' Penclymenum reftum, falvi^ folio

rugoib, longo & anguftiflimo. Sloan. Cat. 164. Up-

right Honeyfuckk with a rough Sage leaf, which is long

and narrow.

1 1. Lantana {Africana) foliis alternis felTilibus, floribus

folicariis. Hort. Cliff. 320. Lantana with alternate leaves

fitting clofe to theftalks^ andflowers growingfmgly. Jaf-

minum Africanum, illicis folio, fiore folitario ex fo-

liorum alls provcniente albo. Com. Plant. Ran 6. tab.

6. African Jafmine with an Bex leaf^ and a folitary white

flower coming from the wing ofthe leaves.

12. Lantana {Salvifolia) foliis oppofitis feffilibus, flo-

ribus racemofis. Liri. Sp. 875. Lantana with leaves

placed oppojite clofe to the ftalksy andflowers in a racemus.

Frutex Africanus, foliis conjugatis falyise anguftisa flo-

ribus hirfutis. Herm. Afr. 10. /. ; :. rief-

The firft fort is pretty common in thofe Englifh gar-

dens, where'^there are coUeftions of exotic plants 5 this

^ grows naturally in Jamaica, and moft gf thje othqr

iflands in the Weft-Indies^' where it is called wild Sage,

5 af-e fevefal of the other forts which are not dif-

^'-

"

guiflied It rifes with a woody
r ftalk five or fix feet high, fending out many branches,

which have four angles, armed with Ihort crooked

. fpines..The leaves are placed oppofite; they are

oval, fpear-fliaped, about afl inch and a half long,

and three quarters of an inch broad, hairy, and ftand

upon fliort foot-ftalks -, toward the end of the branches

the flowers come out from the wings of the ft^alks, two
foot-ftalks ariling from the fame joint, one on each

fide ; they are near two inches long, and are ter-

/ minated by roundifli heads of flowers, thofc which
. are on the outfide and form the border, are firft of a

^ bright red, or fcarlet colour \ thefe change to a deep
purple before they falL _ Thofe flowers which are in

' the center are of a bright yellow, but after fome time
. fade to an Orange colour. The flowers are fucceeded
"by roundifli berries, which, when ripe, turn black,

. having a pulpy covering over a fingle hard feed. This
.:^^lant iji the Weft-Indies continue! to flower moft
/part pf,the yeirs butjn En^lan^^^ to

.{flower in June, and continue m fuccefllon till near
• ^ Chriftmas, and the early flowers are fucceeded by ripe

.bleeds. -^ r- - ^^^ -'^y—v-v vvr-- v^. .-,-j .— ; ^t -.-

A N
Cruz, but I have fmce received then-, from Ja-
maica.

8. Lantana {Alba) caule inermi, foliis ovatis ferratis,

floribus capitacis alaribus feflilibus. Lantana with a

fmooth flalk^ ovalfawed leaves^ and flowers growing in

headsproceeding from the wings of the leaves^ fluting clofe

to thcftalks. Camara foliis urtica^, floribus minoribus

albis, ex alis foliorum prodeuntibus. Houft. Camara

with a Nettle leaf and fmaller white flowers proceeding

from the wings of the leaves.

5. Lantana {Annua) foliis quaternis, caule afpero, fpi-

cis oblongis. Four-leaved Lantana with a rough flalk,

and oblong fpikes offlowers. Periclymenum reftum hu-

milius, folio rugofo majore, flore purpureo, fruftu

The third fort was fent me from La Vera Cruz, by
the late Dr. Houftoun •, this rifcs with aflirubby ihlk

'

about three feet high, dividing into feveral upric-rht

branches. The leaves are oblong, and lawcd on their

edges, ftanding oppofite, on the lower pare of the
branches, but toward the upper part they are placed -

by threes round the branches. The fooc-ilalks of th

flowers come out from the wings of the leaves ; they
are near three inches long, fuftaining an oblon^- fpik'e

of purple flowers, which come out from imbricated

fcales, which end in acute points. The flowers are

fucceeded by pretty large purple berries, l^liis flow,

ers at the fame time with the former forts.

The feeds of the fourth fort were fent me from the

Havanna, by the late Dr. Houftoun ^ this riles wiih

a fhrubby ftalk about three feet high, covered with

a gray bark, which is woolly. It divides into branches

by pairs, which are garniflied with round leaves, in-

dented on their edges, whofe upper furface is corru-

gated and rough, like thofe of Sage , they are placed
oppofite, ftanding upon fliorc foot-ftalks. At the end
of the branches arife the foot-ftalks of the flowers

which are fliort, andfuftain a globular head of purple
flowers ; thefe are fucceeded by pretty large purple
berries containing one feed. This flowers at the fame
time with the former forts.

There is a variety of this with white flowers, whofe
leaves are not quite fo round, nor are they crcnated '

on their edges ; but I fufpeft they both come from
the fame feeds, fo I have not enumerated it as a dif-

tin<51: fpecies.

The fifth fort w^as fent me from La Vera Cruz, by

the late Dr. Houftoun-, this rifes with a woody
l?rajiching ftalk four or five feet high, garnifhed with

^M oblong heart-ihaped le^v^s, which are lliwed on their

:v edges, and end in acute points. At the end of the

branches the flowers come out in round bunches,

<> ftanding upon flehder upright foot-ftalks, about one

^ ^jnph long. The flowers are yellow, and grow in

. loofer bunches or heads than thofe of tlje focmer

forts, but flowers at the fame time.

,
The fixthfort rifes with a woody branching ftalk five

or fix feet high, covered with a dark brown bark,

.The branches are more divided than thofe of the

. other Ibrts, and are much more ligneous. The leayes

are two inches and a half lung, and one inch and a

quarter broad, deeply fawed on their edp-es, and their

^ upper furface very rough, and many ol them clofely

fet with white prominent fpots as if ftuddf^Ui thefe

. are placed alternately on the branches. The flowers

come out from the wings of the ftalk, ftanding upon

pretty long foot-ftalks ; they are white, and are col-

lefted in fmall woolly h?ads. This flowers about the

fame time with the former forts.

The feventh fort rifes with a branching (hrubby ftalk

.^ : about four feet high, covered with a dark brown bark,

, and garniftied with fmall, oblong, oval' leaves, ending

An acute points_j they are an inch long, and half an

;ninch broad, very rnuch veined on their upper fide,

ftanding alternately pretty clofe to the branches. The
.flowers come out at the end of the branches upon

,,Jhort foot-ftalks, in clofe fmall heads ; thefe are white,

. an4 make byjt_ little appearance. It flowers at the

.^ fame time with the former. ;
'; M-.

- 1-1 -- - — '

<v?The eighth fort was fent me by the late Dr. Houftoun.The fecond fort grows .naturally in Jamaica \ this rifes

: .'With a flender, fmooth, fhrubby ftalk, about four feet

,1 high, dividing into many fmall quadrangular branches I ;; which rifes three or four feet high, dividing into many
, from Campeachy; this hath a flcnJer fliriibby ftalk

,^)vhich grow ereft, garniflied with fpear-fliaped leaves
' Tabout two inches long, and one inch broad, indented

l^pn their edges, and hoary on their under fide, ftanding

''^alternate upon fliort foot-ftalks. Toward the end of
;,
!he branches the foot-ftalks of the flowers arife al-

ternately from the wings of the leaves ; thefe are very
: flendei;, and fupport fmall heads of pale purple flow-
ers, which are fucceeded by fmall purple berries, each
having one feed. This flowers at the fame time with
the former fort. The feeds of this fort were firft fent
me by the late"* Dr. ' Houftoun, from La Vera

flender, fmooth, fquare branches, which are garnifhcd

.;With fmall, oval, fawed leaves placed oppofite ; from

.the wings of the ftalk, at every joint, come out the

,
flowers i they are fmall, white, and are coUefted in

. clofe.heads ; th.efe come out by pairs, and fit clufc to

the branches. This fl.owers at the fame time with the
r , ,4"-

.- -^ ' - . iformer, i

The ninth fort is annual -, this was firft fent me by

the late Dr. Houftoun from La Vera Cruz, but I

have fince received the feeds from the north fide ot

the iflapd of Jamaica; it_ rifes with a ftrong, upright.

rough
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rough ftalk near three feet high, dividing toward the

top into two or three creft branches, which are gar-

nilhed with oblong, oval, fawed leaves, ending in

they are placed by fours at each joint,
"

The
acute points

and are a little woolly on their under fide.

flow^r-ftalks arife by pairs, and fometimes three come

out at the fame joint; they are from two to three

inches long, and fuftain a thick fpike of large purple

flowers, v/hich are fucceeded by large purple berries

that are very fucculent, and are frequently eaten

by the inhabitants. J
vided the plants are raifed early in the fpring and

brought forward, and the feeds will ripen in autumn.

foon after which the plants decay.

J from

The branches are garniihed with oval fpear-

whence the late Dr. Houftoun fent me the feeds ; this

rifes with a (lender, fmooth, branching ftalk three feet

high. _ _
_

fhaped leaves two inches long, and one inch broad

;

they are crenated on their edges, and rough on their

'"by pairs oppofite, ' upon very

fhoVt foot-ftalks, having an agreeable odour. The
upper fide, ftandin

J
I

flowers come out from the wings of the ftalk, upon

very long foot-ftalks ; they are placed oppofite the

whole length of the young branches, fuftaining fmall

round heads of white flowers •, thefe appear at the

fame time with the other forts, but rarely produce

feeds in England.

Thefe plants are all of them eafily propagated by

cuttings except the ninth, which is an annual plane,

fo can only be propagated by feeds.' They may alfo

be propagated by feeds, which feveral of the forts

produce in England, and the others may be eafily pro-

cured from the Weft-Indies, where there are a greater

variety of thefe plants growing naturally, than are at

prefent known in Europe ; they are all of them called

Wild Sage, by the inhabitants of the Britifti Iflands,

but they do not diftinguifti the forts. Thefe feeds (hould
^ be fown in pots filled with light earth, and plunged
^ into a hot-bed of tan -, the reafon for my advifing

• them to be fown in pots, is, becaufe the feeds frequently

remain l6ng in the ground before they vegetate;

therefore if the plants ftiould not come up the fame

year, the pots ftiould be placed in the ftove in winter,

and the following fpring plunged into a new hot-bed,

which will bring up the plants* When thefe are fit

- to remove they ftiould be each planted in a fmall pot,

and plunged into another hot-bed, obferying to fliade

* them till they have taken new root ; then they ftiould

nave air admitted to them every day, '^in proportion

to the warmth of the feafon, to prevent ulieir being

drawn up with weak ftalks ; afterward they muft be

treated in the fame manner as other plants from the

fame country,* till they have obtained ftrength ; then

; they may be removed into an airy gtals-cafe, or a dry

[ ftove, wTiere they may have a large fliare of air in

^ warm weather, but protected frorn the cold. This is

,
necefiary for the young plants, which ftiould not the

firftyeajbe expofed to the open air," but afterward
• they may be placed abroad in the warmeft part of
fummer, and in winter placed upon ftands in the dry
ftove, where they will continue lofig In ^ffowc^r,'" and
many of the forts will ripen their feeds ^ but in win-

ter they ftiould be fparingly watered, for giuch moif-

ture will rot their roots:-^
"^ ^.'^- >* - - -;^

. I -^ "^- - -^ -^^-

A
fending out many irregular branches, which arc clofcly

garniftied with thin oval leives ending in points, and
fawed on their edges, which embrace the branches
with their bafe, and from the bofom of each leaf comes
out one folitary white flower, which Ls cut at the top
into five parts, and at firft fight has the appearance
of a Jafmine flower ; but when clofer vie>ycd, the
tube will^ be found curved in the fame manner with
thofe which Dr. Linnaeus titles ringent flowers. Tk^
flowers are not fucceeded by feeds in England, but
the plants are' eafily propagated by cuttino-s, which
if planted upon an old hot-bed any time in July, and
covered with a bell or hand-glafs, and fliaded from
the fun, will put out roots in a month or five weeks ;

then they may be planted in pots, and placed in the
ftiade till they have taken frefli root j after which they
may be removed to a flickered fituation, where they
may remain till the frcfts come on. This plant was
brought from the Cape of Good Hope, fo is not very
tender, therefore may be preferved in a good green-
houfe in winter; but during that feafon it muft have
a large (hare of air in mild weather, otherwife it is apt
to grow mouldy, and this will . caufe the tender
branches to decay. In the fummer feafon it may be
expofed in the open air, with other green-houfe plants,

in a ftieltered fituation, where it will add to the va-

riety ; and although the flowers are fmall, and are

produced fingly from between the leaves, fo do not
make any great appearance; yet as there is a fuc-

ceflion of thefe flowers moft part of the year, and the

leaves continuing green throughout the year, it is

rendered worthy of a place in every coUedion of
plants.

The laft fort is a native of Africa
j^

this rifes with a
ftrubby four-cornered ftalk eight or ten feet high,

covered with a pale loofe bark, fending out many fide

branches, garniftied with rough leaves five or fix

inches long, whofe bafe embrace the ftalks, but they
end with fharp points, and are downy on their under
fide ; the branches are terminated by loofe fpikes of
pale purple flowers, covered with a meally down; thefe

appear in fummer, but are rarely fucceeded by feeds

in England.

This is propagated by cuttings in the fame manner as

the eleventh fort, and the plants require the fame
treatment. ; ,

*

L A N U G INOU S, fignifies downy, or to be covered

With a foft down, as a Quince.

LAPATHUM.^ SeeRuMEX.
'

•• .^

LAPS ANA. Lin.'Geh. Plant.; 82^. Lampfana &
'Rha^adiolus. Tourn; Inft. R. H: 4fg.Tsih, 272, Nip-

-.i..--. I * '^F 't "*^
.T*. ' £ -'•--̂^- -*j'r-ft* ":

• --- C-

.-- -I

•ff^

^ ^ ^ .1

-, * ^* **, -x
^ ,--**' ^A^*

plewort. ,

3^ The Characters are^ ^ ,„, _-
'^ ^e jlcnver is compofed of feveral hermaphrodite floretSj

: which are included in one common imbricated empalement.

'^be florets have one petals which is iubuloifs'andftretched
>-t--«-.-

.- mtt at the top'i in'fhape of^q tongue^ thefe hayg each five

fhort hairyftamina^ terminated by cylindricalfummits which
"

coalefce. Thegermen isfttuated at the bottom of the florety

^'fupportmg ajlenderftyky crowned by areflexed bifid Jlig-

ma\ the germen afterward^Vecome's a^Qblong three-cor-

nered feed^ fituatedin thefcole of the empakment. "7 '

,

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftiqn of

;"'Linnaeus*s nineteenth clafs, intitled Syngenefia Poly-

gamia jEqualis, in which he ranges thofe plants with

».-

mina and ftyle are cdrinefted together V and to' this

genus he has joined the Rhagadiolus^jnd Zacintha of

Tournefort, making thejm only fpecies of the fame

genus.
____ \. . . ^.^j'K^s - ''?;"^:^;?-*\:-^i'

^.
'v ..:v^*.

-v<_'^^ .-

If they are propagated by cutnnffsrthe Left tirne'for [ . hermaphrodite flowers which are fruitful, whofe fta^.

' planting them is in July, after the plants have been
-----

" expofed to the bpeinVir for ab'oiitam^ by which
' time the ftioots will be ha'rdened fo as to be out of
danger of rotdng with a little moifture; ' Thefe cut-

tings ftiould be planted in frnall pots filled with light

earth, and plunged into a moderate hot-Led^ and if

they are fcrcened from the violence of the fun in the

middle of the day, they will be rooted in kbdut fix

weeks time,' when they muft be hardened gradually

to bear the open air, and afterward treated as the old
plants. '^»*-' f rV

' The eleventh fort has been longin theEnglifti gardens,
and is coninionly called the Ilex-leaved Jafmine. This
fort rifes with a fiirubby ftalk five "or 'fix feet high,

The Species are, ;. >

1. LapsANA (Communis) calycibus fruAus angulatis, pe^
" dAinculis teriuib'us rariiofiflimis. Hort. Cliff. 384. Nip-

plewort with angular mpd^^^^fAj<^.tbe fruity and very

narrow branching footfialks, Lampfana. Dod. p, 675.

Common Nipplewort. ^ .

2. Lapsana [Rhagadiolus)cz\yah\xsiv\!i6i\xs Undiquepa-

tentibus'^ radiis fubulatis, foliis lyratis. Hort. tJpfal.

\ to the fruitfpfeating

and fpear'fhaped undi-
'..'-"' vided

V » - '-.-C^' -^

t
\- - 4

^J
>'

- r i-

\ '

I y -*-
-'

- '
^'i ^- " •- -*"*-
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vided leaves. Rhagadiolus akcr. Ca:ra!p.

Rhagadiolus.

Lai'sana {Larapfapj^foliis) calyclbus fruftus undique

patcnubus, radiis Tubulatis, foliis lyratis. Hort. Uplal.

245. Nipplewort with empalements to the fruit fprcading

open every v:a)\ awl-f-japed rays., and harp-fiaped leaves,

Khagad'^olasXamplanrE tbliis. Tourn. Cor. ^6, Rha-

gadiclus with a Nipplewort leaf,

Lapsana iZaeintba) calyclbus fruftus torulofis de-

preffis obuilis leiTilibus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 811. Nipple-

wort with a deprcffcd knotted empalement which ts obtufe,

and fits clofe to the branches. Zacintha five cichorium

verrucarium. Tourn. Inft. 476. Zacintha, or warted

The firft fort is a common weed, which grows by the

fide of foot-paths and hedges in moft parts of Eng-

land, fo is not permitted to have room in gardens.

The feccnd and third forts grow naturally in Portu-

' gal, from whence I have received their ieeds. Thefe

are annual plants, of no beauty or ufe, but are pre-

ferved in botanic gardens for the fake of variety.
.

If

the feeds of thefe are permitted to fcatter, the plants

will come up without trouble, and two or three of

them will be enough to leave to keep the forts.

The fourth fort grows naturally in Italy -, this is alfo

an annual plant, of neither ufe or beauty, but is like

the others kept for variety, If the feeds of this fort

fcatter in the autumn, the plants will come up better

than if fown in the fpring." The plants require no

culture, but will thrive like weeds.

LARIX. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 586. tab. 353. Pinus.

Lin. Gen. Plant. ^56, The Larch-tree 5 in French,
' Mclefe,

^

'
" ...

The Characters are,
^

,:..'.

// hath male andfemale flowers growing feparate on the

fame tree, "The r.taleflowers are difpofed in afcalykatkin ;

thefe have no petals hut a great number offiamina which

are conneEled in a column below
.^ hut are feparateSat their

pointSy dnd are termn^ed hy~'cre£l fummits. ^he female

flowers^ are difpofed in' a conical Jhape., having no petals ;

' thefe are placed by pairs under each fcale^ having a fmall

\ germen., fupporti7ig an awl-fhapedflyle^ crowned by ^fingle

""fiigma. The germen afterward becomes a nut 'with amem-
': braneous wing.^ inclofedinthefcalesoflhecones.

This genus of plants is ranged in the ninth feftion of

Linnaeus's twenty-firft- clafs, in titled Monoecia Mo-
nodelphia, the fame tree having male "and lernale

flowers in different partsV and the ftamina of the male

flowers are united in one clufter/VDr. Linnasus has

.
joined this genus, and the Abies of Tournefort, to the

genus of Pinus, which, according to his fyftem, may
very well be brought together ; but as Tournefort and
all former botanifts have feparated them by the fprm
of their leaves, thofe of the Abies coming out fingle

from the 'branches, thofe of the Pine coming out by
or five out of each fheath, and thofe of

'^ ' ^-^j-^

.

: two,

this genus arifing in clufters in the bottom, but are
- fpread above like a painter's pencil ; fo thefe djftincftions

being pretty generally known by gardeners, I have
^

' cKbfen to contitiue them' under their formerTeparate
'

; titles to prevent confufidn:
, ;g2^S'5 -

' '**' The Species arep"' 'r:'.'^ ^^..™.^..^u?4^:t :.
""*::

I. Larix {Decidua) foliis deciduis, corns ovatis obtufis.

^'^' Larch-tree with deciduous leaves^ and' oval obtufe- cones.

"^fcarix folio deciduo, conifefaT~J. B. i.^HS^.Com-
"' mon Cone-bearinz Larch-tree, -^ ^, *V^ T' 'T "!!

. ,"t.

'

2* Larix (C^/;;^^j) fplns deciduisV conis jnucronatis
5" fquamfs acutis. Larcb-tree with deciduohr leaves, and

-*«'***-.T
'pointed cones having acute fcalesStt-.

3. LajEiix {Cedrus) foliis acutis perennantibusV colors ob-
.' tufis, Lcirch-tree with acute evergreen lea^veS andcbtufe
-". cones:r' Cedrus conifera, foliis laricis. C B. P. aqo,

' Cone-hearing Cedar with a Larch-tree leaf or the Cedar of
LebMus::::': K^-' -^----'-^--y, '^^^-^*: '--P

J^
The firft fort, grows naturally upon the" Alps 'and
Apennines, and of late years has been very much
propagated in England. This tree is of quick growth,
and wiirpife to the height of fifty feet; the branches
are (lender, a|id their ends generally hang downward.
Thefe are garnifhed with, long narrow leaves, which

pe
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arife in cluflers from one point, and fpread ope:i abore
like the hairs of a painter's brulh -, they arc of a li(rl.r

green, and fall away in autumn like ciIv.t dL^c!duou:i

trees. In the month of April the male Howi^rs ap-

ar, which are difpofed in form of fmaii conss tac

female flowers are collefted into oval obct-fe conies

which in fome fpc^cies have bri^ikc purple tops, and in

others they are white : thefe dilicrenccs are acciden-

tal, for I have found the feeds taken from cirhcr of
thefe varieties, will produce plants of both fort:,; chc^

cones are about one incli long, obtufe at tlieir points,

and the fcales lie over each other, and are finooth-,

under each icale there is generally lodged twu feeds

which have wings.

-»

-

E <

There are two other varieties of this tree, one of which
is a native of America, and the other of Siberia •, the

latter requires a colder climate than England, for they

are very apt to die in fummer here, efpecially if they

are planted on a dry foil. The cones of diis ibrt which

have been brought to England, fccm to be in general

larger than thofe of the common kind-, but there is.

fo little difference between the trees in their charac-

teriftic notes, as not to be diftinguiflied as different

-fpecies, though by the growth of the trees there is a

remarkable difference.

The cones of the fecond fort were fent from China,

to the Right Hon. the Earl of Northumberland, who
was fo good as to communicate fome of the feeds to

me, which were fown in the Chelfea garden, where

they fucceeded, as they alfo did in his LordiTiip's

garden at Stanwick. The cones of this lort were

much larger than thofe of the common fort, and ended

in acute points ; the fcales were prominent like thole.

. of the Scotch Pine, and had fo little refemuiance to

.;. thpfeof the Larch, as that every one who faw them,

y_ imagined thev were a fort of Pine ; they were titled^

^, Fir 20od tbkeep up banks. As thefe plants make
But^ tittle progrels the firft year, fo they v;ere weak,

- and in the autumn calling off .their leaves, ^ they

were fuppofed to be dead, and moft of the plants

'^ were thereby loft ; but' thofe which efcaped, after-

rwardi {hot their branches out horizontally, fpreading
'.. clofe to the ground, and by their prefent appearance,

Ifeem to be a Ihrub which never will rife upri'Wit. I'his

\ fort is fo hardy, as to thrive in the open air v/ithout

. any protection. / ..,;.., ....
The common Larch is now very plenty in mpft of the

nurferies in England, and of late years there has been

^
;
great numbers of the trees planted ; but thofe \vhic(i

have been planted in the worft foil and in bad fitua-

tions, have thriven the belt; for where trees of eqiir^l

, fize have been planted in good garden earth at tj^.e

. fame time, the others on the cold ftiff land, ho^ve

.. in twelve years been twice the height of thofe planted

in good ground; which is an encouragement to plant

thefe trees, fince they will thrive in the moft expofed

; fituations, provided they are planted in clumps.near

. /each other, and not fino-le trees ; nor fliould the plants

i which are planted in very operi expofed placj?s be

.taken from warm nurferies, but rather raifed as near

to the fpbt wTiere they are to remain as pofTible; nor

fliHbuld.the plants be more than three or four years

.,grqwth,>yhen pjantefi, whe/e they are defigned to grow

Clarge i for thouorh trees of greater fize will remove

very well, and grow feveral years as well as 11 they

'had riot been tranfplanted ;
yet after twenty or thirty

,-
,
years growth they will frequently faiJ„vvhere the ycung

' 'planted trees have continued very vigorous, ---x-i

> Thefe trees are raifed from feeds, which moft years

, npen welim England ; the cones fliould be gathered

-v about 'the enJ'of November, and kept in a dry place

. till the fpnng, *wlien"tHey Ihduld be fpread on a cloth

and expofed to the fun, or laid before a^ fire, which

• will caufe the fcales of the cones to open and emit

'..', their feeds. 'Thefe feeds ftiould be fown on a border

V* •* **.

expoied to the ealt, where the morning fun only comes

on it ; or if they are fown on a bed more expofed to

the fun, they ftiould be fcreened with mats from the

ii

„. * s. '

,

* ,

fun in the^ middle of the day ; for when the plants nr

\^» appear above ground, they are very inipatienc of heat •,

-^ >

r.

a
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and when the bed is much expofcd to tl^ ftin, the

J

Cation is intenfled to be made, in thole nurfcrlcs the

furfacc of the ground will dry fo faft, as to require to I feeds fhould be fown ; and if there are anj^ poor cot-

have water very often, which frequently rots the tender

ftems of the plants ; which will be prevented by pro-

perly (hading them while young, and afterward they

will be in no danger. Thefe young plants Ihould be

conftantly kept clean from v/eeds, and if they have

made good progrefs, they may be tranfplanted the

following autumn, otherwife they may remain in the

feed-bed another year, efpecially if the plants are not

too clofe together.' When they are tranfplanted, it

fhould be performed in the autumn as foon as their

leaves decay ; they may be planted in beds at about

fix inches afunder each way, which will be diftance

enouf^h for the growth of the plants the two following

years, by which time they will be fit to tranfplant

where they are to remain.

When the young trees are planted out for good, they

need not be more than eight or ten feet dillant from

each other, always planting them clofer on expofed

fituations, than where they are more defended ; after

the trees are planted, they will require no other care

but to keep them clean from weeds for three or four

years till the trees have obtained ftrength, when they

will over-top the weeds and prevent their growth •,

but the ground between thefe trees {hou!d not be

dug, for that I have found has greatly Hopped their

rowth.

J. he Siberian Larch is of flow growth in this country,

for when the fpring i^s mild, the trees will begin to

fhoot in February, or early in March v and there are

frequently iharp frofts after, whereby thefe Ihoots are

often killed, and this Hops the growth of the trees.

Likewife when they are planted on a warm dry foil,

they are frequently killed by drought in the fummer j

therefore this is a very improper tree for this country,

unlefs for fome cold, moiil, peaty land, where they

"may probably thrive, and in fuch fituations few other

trees will grow.

tagers there, thefe may be employed in raifing of the
plants, keeping of them clean, and afterward in tranf-
planting them. This will leffen the number of indi-
gent poor, and by employing them in this fort of
Kulbandry, they may be brought to have a love and
regard for trees of their own planting, fo will not be
tempted to deftroy them thcmfelvcs, or fufFcr others
to do It-, and as the feafon for planting Ivappcns at a
time of year when the farm.ers have little employment
for their labourers, fo the finding them uleful em-
ployment this way, will be of infinitely more advan-
tage than the giving them alms from thcparifn ; and
the children may be taught to w^ed and keep the

young plants clean in fummer, whereby they may be
rendered ufeful, and kept from being burdenfome to

the parilhes-

From the Larch-tree is extra(5lcd the Venice turpen-

tine, which the inhabitants of the valley of St. Martin
near Lucern, make a confiderable merchandize of.

They colleft this by boring holes in the trunk of the

. trees, at about two or three feet from the ground,
into which they fix narrow troughs about twenty inches

long ; the end of thefe are hollowed like a ladle, and
in the mid(jle is a fmall hole bored for the turpentine

to run into a receiver, which is placed below it ; as

the turpentine runs from the trees, it pafies along the
floping gutter or trough to the ladle, and from thence

^
runs through the holes into the receiver. The people

who gather this vifit th^ trees morning and evening,

from the end of May to Septemberj to collect the tur-

pentine from out of the receivers.
'

The third fort is the Cedar of Libanus, tvhich is a tree

of great antiquity; and what is remarkable, this tree

is not found as a native in any other part of the world,

fo far as hath come to our knov/ledge. '
- -

The cones of this tree are frequently brought from
the Levant, which, if preferved entire, will preferve

'.The American or black Larch, thrives pretty well
j

their feeds good for feveral years. The time of their

upon moift land, but on dry ground will make but
j

' ripening is commonly in the fpring, and fo confe-

:
little progrefs. A few of thefe trees by way of variety,

'may be allowed to have place in every collection of

treesdefignedforpleafure^ but for profit, the common I better; the cones having dilcharged a great part of

quently are near one year old before we receive them,
for which they are not the v/orfe, but rather th

Larch is to be preferred to any other fpecies. their refin by lying, arid the feeds are much cafier to

In Switzerland, where thefe trees abound, and they
j

get out of them than fuch as are frefli taken from the

have a fcarcity of other wood, they build moll of | tree.

tlieir houfes with it ; and great part of their furniture

] is alfo made of the wood, fome of which is white,

arid fome red, but the latter is mofl: efteemed. .The
„ rednefs of the wood is by fome fuppofed to be from

the age- of the trees, and not from any difference be-

. tween them, but is rather owing to the quantity of

'turpentine contained in them.7,*Thejr frequently cut

^ out the boards into fhingles of a foot fquafe, with

\ which they cover their houfes, inftead of tileTor,other
*^ covering j thefe are at firfl: very white, biit affer tjaey

'\liave been two or three years expofed, become as black
'as charcoal; and all the joints are Hopped by the* re-

* (in, which the fun draws out froin'the pores of the

^ wood, which is hardened by the air, and becomes a

fmooth fhininfr yarnifh, which renders the hoiifes fo

^ but as

,,this is very combuftible, the magiftrates ¥iave niade
.' ai) order of police, that thelibufes fo covered fliould

,; be built at a diftance Froni'eacK'otMr,to prevent fire,

;
which has often donfe gi-eat damage in villages'.^.

''

^;
;^

.
In moft countries where this wood is in plenty, it is

preferred to all the kinds of Fir for every purpofe;
and in many places tliere are fhips built of this wood,
which they fay are durable ; therefore this" may be a

very proper tree^ for planting upon fome of the cold
barren hills in many parts of England, which at pre-

fent produce nothing to their proprietors, and in one
age may be large eftates to their pofterity, and a na-

tional advantage ; which might be eflfefted without a

great cxpence, where the bufinefs is properly con-

duced.

The beft way to get the feeds out is to fplit the cones,

by driving a fliarp piece' of iron through the center

. lengthways, which will fplit the (^5n6 ; 'theh you may,
pull the feeds out w^ith your fino-ers. which yotl '^^ill

find are faftened to a thin leafy fubllance called win^s,

as are thofe of the Fir-tree : but before the feeds are

..covered impenetrable to either wind or rain;

, taken out, it will be proper to put the cones in water

,
. for fwenty-four ot.fhirty hours, v/hich will render^

" therijeafier to fplilf, fo that the feeds may be taken

\ out with greater fafety ; for there will require care m
.' tSe doing of it, otherwife many 'of the feeds will be
''

fpoiled, as they areT very tender, and' v;ill bruife where
there is any force employed to get them out.':';;;-^^'

Thefe feeds ftiould be fov/n in boxes or pots of light

frefh earth, and treated as was direded for the Firs
r » £, •

to which T refer the reader) but only fhall "obferve,

at tliefe require more ftiade in fummer while young

] than tlie Firs, and Ihduld be frequently refrefhed with

water.
'^ . ^. , »

-
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The beft method for doing this, would be by making
fmall nurferies on or near the place wh?re the plan-

N.

When the plants come up they miUft be guarded from
'

._
the l^lr^S, otherwife they will pick off their tops, as

.' they do of the young F*irs where they are riot guarded;

they muft alfo be conftantly Ic'ept clean from w^eeds,

and not placecl'uri'defthe drip of trees.' The plants

"may remain in thefe boxes^or pots m which they were
' fown till the foUowing fpHngj _

bu^ be proper

to place them under'a frame in winter, or cover them
-with mats-, for while they are young they are in dan-

ger of lofing their tops, if they are pinched by frofr,

for the youhg plants often (hoot late in the autumn.

In the fpring, before the plants ^begin to fhoot, they
,

fliould be^qarefully taken up and tranfplanted into

beds at ^bout four inches diftance, clofine; the earth

7 R ' - ? 'gently
\--i.4 .--•.**,;>' r

.. »

I
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gently to their roots •, thefc beds Hiould be arched over

with hoops, and covered with mats in the heat of the

day, to fhade the plants from the fun till thcy^ have

taken new root -, and if the nights prove frofty, it will

be proper to keep the mats over them in the night,

but in cloudy or moid weather they muft be always

open. After the plants are well rooted, they will re-

quire no other care but to keep them clean from weeds,

unlefs the feafon fliould prove very dry, in which cafe

it will be proper to give them fome water once^ or

"
twice a week; but it muft be but in fmall quantities,

for too much wet is often very injurious to them ;
io

that it will be better to fcreen them from the fun in

hot \^cather, to prevent the earth from drying too

faft, or cover the furface of the ground with mofs to

keep it cool, than to water the plants often.

In thefe beds the plants m.ay ftand two years, then

they ftould be either tranfplanted to the places where

they are defigned to remain, or to a nurfery where

they may grow two years more ; but the younger thefe

plants are when they are planted out for good, the

better the trees will thrive, and the longer they will

continue. " -

When thefe plants begin to flioot ftrong, you will

generally find the leading fhoot incline to one fide ;

therefore, if you intend to have them ft?ait, you muft

fupport them with (takes, obferving to keep the leader

always clofe tied up, until you have got them to the

height you defign them, otherwife their branches w^ill

' extend on every fide, and prevent their growing tall.

Thefe trees are by many people kept in pyramids,

and flieared as Yews, &c, in. which form they lofe

their greateft beauty; for the extenfion of the branches

is very fingular in this tree, their Ihoots for the moft

part are declining, and thereby fhewing their upper

furface, which is conftantly clothed with green leaves

in fo regular a manner, as to appear at fome diftance

like a green carpet ^ and thefe waving about with.the

wind, make one of the rfibft agreeable profpeds that

can be to terminate a yiila',' eij

2:i:n-

\
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for two of the four trees above-n-ientionct.], bcin
advifedly planted nearagreen-houfe, when rlicy bc*?aa
to grow large had their branches lopped, to iec'rhc

rays of the fun into the houfc, w]:crcby ihcy have bcc;
fo much checked, as at prefent they are little moic
than half the fizc of the other two.

Thefe trees have all of them produced, for feveral
years, large quantities of katkins (or n:iale flowers

)

though there are but three of them which have as vcc
produced cones ; nor is it above thirty-five years that
thefe have ripened their cones, fo as to pcrfeft th'*

feed i but now the feeds which fall out of the cones
on the ground near them, produce plants in plenty
which come up naturally without care : and fince v;e

find that they are fo far naturalized to our country as

to produce ripe feeds, we need not fear bcino- focn
fupplied with enough, without depending on thofe

cones which are brought from the Levant ; as there

are many trees of this kind in England, which ah*eady

do, and abundance more which in a few years muft
certainly bear ; but I find they are more fubjcft to

produce and ripen their cones in hard winters than
in mild ones ; which is a plain indication, that they
will fucceed, even in the coldcft parrs of Scotland,

where, as well as in England, ihey might be propa-
gated to great advantage.

What we find mentioned in fcripture of the lofty Ce-
dars, can be no ways applicable to the ftaturc of this

tree ; fince, from the experience we have of thole

now growing in Englai^d, as alfo from the tcftimony

of feveral travellers, who have vifited thofe few ic-

maining trees on Mount Libanus, they are not inclined

to grow very lofty, but, on the contrary, extend their

branches very far j to which the allufion made by the

13 defcriloing thePfalmift agrees veiy well, when he

flourijhin^ ftate pf a people, and fays, They ftiall

- fprea9 their brandies like the Cedar-tree.

•

k^^ ^ :U

'' Raviwolf, in his Travels, fays,- there were not at tliat

time (i. e. anno 1574) upon Mount Libanus more than

26 trees remaining, 24 of which flood in a circle*, and
the other two, which flood at a fmall diftance, had

^t:{s rnatter 6rTurprife to me, that thisTfee Tiath" riot I ' their branches alm.ofl confumed with age ^ nor could

been more cultivated in England formerly, for till he find any younger trees corrirng up to fucceed them,

.1 within a few, years pafl, there were but few here; I though he looked about diligently for fome. Thefe

™t
'!- V-\*-
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^'"Tinoe it would be a great ornament to barren bleak
" mountains, where few other trees will grow fo well,

Jt being a native of the coldeft parts of Mount Li-

banus, where the fnow continues great part of the

year. And from the obferyations I have made of

- . thofe now growing in England, I find they thrive befl

on the pooreft foil •, for luch of them as have been

planted in a ftrong, rich, loamy earth, have made but a
|

from Fir-trees. The leaves (continues" he) are very

like to thofe of the Larch-tree, 2;rcwin

trees (he fays} were growing at the foot of a firiall hill,

• on the top of the mountains, and amongft the fnow.

Thefe having very large branches, commonly bend
' the tree to one fide, but are extended to a great length,

and in fo delicate and pleafant order, as if they were

trimmed and made even with great diligence, by
w^hich they are eafily diftinguiftied at a great diftance

/

, poor progrefs, in comparifon to fuch as have grown
..upon a ftony meagre foil. And that thefe trees are

of quTck growth, is evident from four of them now
growing in the phyfic garden at Chelfea, which (as I ^ ^
have be-en credibly informedjwerepjanted there in the I . fome of which MTe"of a prodigious bulk, -but* tha

j_j.^ ^ clofe together

in little bunches upon fmall brown fhoots. - '

Maundrel in his Travels, fays, there were butfixteen
* large trees remaining when he vifited the mountains,

year 168^, and at that time were not above three feet

high ; two of which trees are at this time (viz. 1 766)

, upwards of twelve feet and a half in girt, at two feet

above ground, and their branches extend more than

t\Yenty feet ojicyery fide their trunH§> w;hifh bratiches

;. (^though they are produced Jwelye or fourteen feet

;;. afcove the furface) do at every termination Kang very

"'near Ihe ground, and thereby afford a' goodly fhade

in the hottefl feafon of the year, .-^
*

,'^Xhe foil in which thefe trees arc planted, is a lean

y^ hungry fand mixed with gravel, the furface of which
\-'is fcarcely two feet deep before a hard roclcy gravel
'„ appears.- Thefe trees ftand at four c6rncrs~*br apohd,
3^hich is bricked up within two feet of their trunks,

fo that their roots have no room to fpread on one fide,

^r^and confequently are cramped in their growth \ but
"whether their ftanding fo near the water may hot Have

beejn SL^vantageous to them, T cannot fay, but fure I

am, if their roots, had had full fcope in the ground,
they would have made a greater progrefs. I have
alfo obferved, that lopping or cutting of thefe trees

is very injurious to them (more, perhaps, than "to any
other of the refinous trees) in retarding their growth

j

; there were many more young trees of a fmaller fizej

lie meafured one of the largeft, and found it to be 12

yards 6 inches in girt, and yet found, and 37 yards in

". the fpread of its bough's. 'At about five or fix yards

'from the ground it was divided into five limbs, each
*; of which was equal to a ereat tree. * What Maundrel

"' hath related, was confirmed to me by a worthy een-

tlcman or my acquaintance, who was there in the year
' 1*720, vvith this difference only, viz. in the dimcnfions

. of the branches oFthe laVcreft tree^ which he affjreJ

me he meafured, and found to'be W'enty-two yards

.
diameter. Now, whether Mr. Maundrel meant thirty-

fevehyards in circumference of the fpreading branches^

"or the diameter of ttiem', cannot 'be determined by his

expfefTidns, yiet either of them Well a

friend's account: H
ces v/ith my

'-J

Monfieur Le Brun reckons about 35 or 36 trees re-

maining" upon Mount Libanus when he was there,

and would perfuade us it was not eafy to reckon their

numbers (as is reported ofour Stonehenge on Saliftr^ury

Plain.) ,He alfo fays, their cones do fome of them

grow dependent. Which is abundantly confuted by

the above-mentioned travell rs; 'as alfo from our own
experience.
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. experience, for all the cones grow upon the upper

part of the branches, and (land ereft, having a

ftfon^, woody, central ftyle, by which it is firmly

annexed to the branch, fo as with difficulty to be taken

off; which central ftyle remains upon the branches

after the cone is fallen to pieces, fo that they never

dropoff whole, as the Pines do.

The wood of this famous tree is accounted proof

acrainft all putrefaftion of animal bodies ; the faw-

duft of it is thought to be one of the fecrets ufed

by thofe mountebanks, who pretend to have the em-

balming myftery. This wood is alio faid to yield

an oil, which is famous for preferving books and

writings ; and the wood is thought by my Lord Ba-

con, to continue above a thoufand years found. It

is aUb recorded, that in the temple of Apollo at

TJtica, there was found timber of near two thou-

fand years old. And the ftatue of the goddefs, in

the famous Ephefian temple, was faid to be of this

material alfo, as was moft of the timber work of that

glorious ftrufture.

This fort of timber is very dry and fubjedt to fplit, nor

does it well endure to be fattened with nails, from

which it ufually Ihrinks, therefore pins of the fame

wood are much preferable.

LARKSPUR. See Delphinium. .

LASERPITIUM. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 324. tab.

172. Lin. Gen. Plant, 306. Laferwort,

The Characters are, •
.

*
-

// hath an umbellated flower^ compofed of many fmall

umbels ; holb the fmall and principal umbels have a many-

leaved invohicrum. The general umbel is uniform \ the

flowers have five equal petals^ wbofe points are heart-

fhaptd and inflexed j they have five ftamina which are as

- long as the petals^ terminated byfinglefummit

s

; the round-

ijh germen is Jituated under the flower^ fupporting two
thick acuminated ftyleSy crowned by obtufe fpreadtng ftig-

. mas. The germen afterward becomes an oblong fruit

with eight longitudinal wings or membranes^ refembling

• the fliers of a water-mill },
the fruit divides into twoparts^

eac^ containing one feed.

This genus of plants is ranged by Dr. Linn^us*s in

the fecond fedion of his fifth clafs, intitled Pentan-
dria Digynia, which includes thofe plants whofe
flowers have five ftamina and two ftyles.

The Species are,

T. Laserpitium {Commune) foliolis oblongo-cofdatis,

incifo-ferratis. Laferwort with oblong heart-floaped lobts^

which are mi like a faw. . Laferpitium foliis latioribus

lobatis.Mor.Umbel. 29. Laferwort with broader leaves^

having lobes. ; .^ ... \ . .;

2. Laserpitium {Latifolium) foliolis-cordatis incifo-

* ferratis. Hort. Cliff. ^6. Laferwort with heart-fhaped
lobes^ cut like a faw, Laferpitium foliis amplipribus,
feminecrifpo. Inft. R. H. 324. Laferwort with large

. leaves and curled feeds, ^;:.vri^i iM^rl -'lnV?fon;?u

3. LyiSERPiTiuM {PaludapifoUum)ioY\oY\% dvatis obtufis

. acute ferratis.

,1 '.^f '-- ^<

Laferwort with . oval obtufe lobes

fharply flawed. Laferpitium humilius, paludapii fo-
lio, flore'albo. Inft. R. H. 'Lower Laferwort^ with a
Smallage leaf and a white flower.

4. LASJiRPiTiuM {Gallictim) folioHs cuneiformibus fur-
catis. Lin. Sp. "Phxit, ij\.^y Laferwort with wedge-
fliapedforked lobes. Laferpitium Gallicum. 156. C.
B.P. FrenchlLaferwort.^

5.- Laserpitium (Jnguflifoliumf foWoWs lanceolatis in-

tegerrimis feffilibus. Hort. ClijF. 96. '^Lafe?worfwith
fpmr-fhaped entire leaves fitting clofe to th^ branches.

Laferpitium anguftiffimo & oblongo folio. Inft. R.
H. 324, Laferwort with a very narrow oblong leaf ^•

o. Laserpitium {SeUnoides) foliolis trifidis acutis. La-
ferwort with acute trifidlcbes. Laferpitium felinoides,

feminecrifpo. Inft. R. H. Laferwort refembling fweet
Smallage, with a curled feed. \

7- Laserpitium {Trilcbiim) folioHs trilobis incifis. Lin.
Sp. 357. Laferwort with trifid leaves. Libanotis la-

tifoha aquilegia^ folio. C. B. P. 157. .

». Laserpitium {Prutenicum) foliolis lanceolatis inte-
gernmis extimis coalitis..X^/-rz£;V/ with fpear-fhaped
entire kbesy whofe outer ones coaelefce.'- •\.zkx^\i\x\m

t

I
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daucoides prutenicum vifcofo femine. Breyn. Cent-
167.

9. Laserpitium {Pewcdanoides) foliolis lineari-lanceo-
latis venofo-ftriatis diftindis Amoenit. Acad. 4. p.

Laferwort with linear fpear-floaped leaves, which
are diflinti and veined. Larerpitium exoticum, lobis
anguftiflimis integris. Pluk. Phyt. tab. 96. f. 2.

10. Laserpitium {Siler) foliolis ovaco-lanceolatis inte-

gerrimis pctiolatis. Hort. Cliff. ^6, Laferwort with
ovaly fpear-fljaped^ entire leaves, having foot-ftalks. Siler

Montanum. Mor. Hift. 3. p. 276.

it. Laserpitium (C/:?/r(5;OT;;;) foliolis oblique cordatis,

petiolis hirfutis. Lin. Sp, 358/ Laferwort with oblique

hcart-flmped lobes^ having haifj foot-ftalks. Panax rle-

racleum. Mor. Hift. 3. p. 315. Herculus^s All-heal.
_

12. Laserpitium {Fcrulaceiim) foliolis linearibus. Lin.

Sp. 358. Laferwort with linear leaves. Cachrys Orien-

talis, ferula.* folio tcnuiore, frudlu alato piano. Tourn.
Cor. 23. .

'

There are fome other varieties, if not diftinfl: fpe-

cies of this plant , fome of which have been put
'

down as diftind: fpecies, which differ only in the co-

lour of their flowers, therefore fliould not be regarded

as fuch ; but the number of fpecies has been greatly

lefTened by fome late writers, who have erred as much
. in leflening, as thofe before them had done in multi-

plying of the fpecies : which miftake they may have
fallen into by fowing of the feeds near old plants of
the fame genus, or on ground where fome of thefe

- forts have grown, fo that their feeds have been fcat-

- tered and buried in the ground, where they will re-

main two or three years, and afterward grow \ fo that

. unlefs their feeds are fown at a diftance from any of

. the other fpecies, there will commonly fome other

.

fpecies come up, whereby people have been often con-

fufed in diftinguiftiing thefe plants; nay, I have fre-

quently obfervedthe feeds of one fpecies fall, and the

plants come up on the head of another plant which
grew near it ; and this young plant, if not timely

rooted out, has gotten the better of the old plant,

and deftroyed it ; therefore where there is not great

care taken to prevent this, the different forts cannot

be preferved in gardens where the fpecies grow near

each other.

Thefe plants grow, naturally in the fouth of France,

in Italy, and Germany, and are preferved in botanic

gardens for the fake of variety ; but as they have no
great beauty, fo are feldom cultivated in other gar-

dens : they require much room, for their roots ex-

tend far every way, and the leaves of many forts .

-will fpread* three feet, when the plants are ftrong;.*

; /their flower-ftalks rife four or five feet high, and
their umbels of flowers" are.very large •, they have .

, all of them perennial roots but annual fl:alks. They
. '.flower in June, and the feeds ripen m September.'^

:
• It is generally fuppofed, tliat the Silphium of the an-

J

^"tients wks procured from' one fpecies of this genusy^--

but from which of them we are at prefent ignorant-^

All the fpecies, if wounded, drop a very aqrid juice,

which turns to a refinous gummy fubftance, very acri-

monious. This was externally applied by the anticnts

*-to take away black and blue fpots that came by

bruifes and blows, as alfo to take away excrefcenc,e$
^

it was alfo by fome of the antients prefcribed in in-^

. ternal medicines, but others have cautioned people

Lnot to make ufe of it this way, from the effects which

Vthey mention to have feen produced from the violence

I,

\

;-of its acrimony,-5^N.-; .- nl^^' J:"' -rv^r: rt:r^ 3;.r>,

V All thefe plants are extreme hardy,"" exc:ept the laft,

- which requires a warmer fituation, otherwife will be

killed in Iharp winters ; the other forts will thrive in

- moft foils and fituations ; they are propagated by feed,

which if fown in' autumn, the plants wdil come up the

- following fpring ; but when they are fown in the

rpring, the feeds com.monly rem.ain in the ground a

whole year. The plants ftiould be tranfplanted the

following autumn where they are dcfigned to remain,

for they fend out long deep roots, which are fre-

quently broken by tranfplanting if they are Jarg^eT"

when the^plants are removed, they fnould be planted.

•.::% three.
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three feet afunder, for they grow very large ; they de-

cay to the ground ever)' autumn, and come up again

the following fpring, but the roots will continue ma-

ny years, and require no other culture but to clear

them from weeds, and to dig between the roots

every fpring.

LATHYRUS. Tourn. Infl:. R. H. 394- tab. 2 16,

217. Lin. Gen. Plant. 781. Chichling Vetch; in

French, Gejfe,

The Characters are,

^be flower has a bell-Jhaped empahmeni of one leafy

cut into five parts at the top, the two upper being fhort,

and the under longer. "The flower is of the butterfly kind.

The ftandard is heart-Jhaped^ large^ and reflexed at the

point. 'The wings are oblong and blunt ; the keel is half

rounds tbefize of the wings. It hath tenftamina^ nine

cf them joined^ and one fcparate, crowned by rcundiflj

fummits. It hath an oblongs narrow^ comprejfed germen,

fupporting a rifing flyky which is flaty and the upper

part broady with an acute pointy crowned by a hairy

ftigma. The germen afte^'ward becomes a long comprejfed

pody ending in a pointy having two valves, and filled

with rouTidifh feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the third fedion of

Linnseus's feventeenth clafs, intltlcd Diadelphia De-

candria which includes thofe plants whofe flowers

have ten (lamina formed in two bodies.

The Species are,

1. Lathyrus {Sativus) pedunculis unifloris, cirrhis di-

phyllis, leguminibus ovzxi% compreffis dorfo bimar-

ginatis. Hort. Cliff, i^"]. Chichling Vetch with one

flower upon a foot-ftalky tendrils having two leavesy and

oval compreffed pods with two borders on their back part.

Lathyrus annuus, flore cseruleo, Ochri filiqua. H. L.
AnnualChichling Vetch with a blueflowery and a pod like

Ochrus. . .

•"

2. Lathyrus (Cicera) pedunculis unifloris, cirrhis di-

, phyllis, leguminibus ovatis compreflis, dorfo canali-

,
culatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 730. Chicblinr Vetch with one

: flower upon a foot-ftalky two-leaved tendrilsy and an oval

» comprejfed pod, a little channelled on the back. Lathyrus

r fativus flore purpureo. C. B. P, 344. Cultivated Chich-

, . ling Vetch with a purple flower. . . *

3. Lathyrus (Settfolius) pedunculis unifloris, cirrhis

. diphyllis, foliolis fetaceo-linearibus. Lin. Sp. 103 1.

. Chichling Vetch with oneflower upon a foot-ftalky^a two-

y leaved tendrily and linear briftly lobes. Lathyrus foliis

anguftis, floribus fingularibus coccineis. Seg. PL
Veron. Chichling Vctcby with narrow leaves and /ingle

fcarletflowers.

4. Lathyrus {Pariftenfus) pedunculis unifloris, cirrhis
" polyphyllis, ftipulis lanceolitis. Hort. Cli9\ 368.

. ^Chichling Vetch with one flower upon a foot-ftalky a

\fnany-leaved tendrily and fpear-foaped ftipuU. Clyme-
num Parifienfe flore cseruleo. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 396.
ChichlingVetch ofParis with a blue flower^ \

5. Lathyrus {Htfpanicus) pedunculis bifloris, cirrhis

. polyphyllis, foliolis alternis. Hort. Cliff. Chichling

.
Vetch with two flowers upon a foot-ftalky ^ many-
kaved tendrily and the lobes placed alternate. Clyme-
num Hifpanicum, flore vario filiqua articulata.

V Tourn. Inft, R. H. 296. Spanifl? Chichling Vetchy with

. .ii variableflower aJid joi7ited pod.^i: ,'.'^ •-' * *" :'vi'.^.''

«?. Lathyrus {Odoratns) pedunculis bifl.oris, cirrhis

; diphyllis, foliis ovato-oblongls, leguminibus hirfutis.

/Hort. Clifl\ 368. Chichling Vetch with two flowers on

,

-. M foot-ftalky a two-leaved tendrily oblong oval leaveSy

and hairy pods, Lathyrus difl:oplatyphyllos hirfutus,

,%ioHis, magno & peramaeno flore odore. Hort. Cath.

t-Tbefweet-fcented Pea. • - •
- '

7. Lathyrus [Hirfuta) pedunculis bifloris, cirrhis di-

^' phyllis, foliolis lineari-lanceolatis, leguminibus hir-

ijutis, feminibus fcabris. Flor. Leyd. Prod. 363.
: Chichling Vetch with two flowers on a foot-ftalky a two-
leaved tendrily narrow fpe^r-fbaped lobeSy hairy podsy

and rou;^ feeds. Lathyrus anguftifolius filiqua hir-

futa. C, B. P. Harrow-leaved Chichling Vetch with a
hairy pod. *

. .
.*>

8. Lythyrus (Tingitanus) pedunculis bifloris, cirrhis

diphyllis foliolis alternis
._
lanceolatis, Flor. Leyd.

9

A T
Prod. 263. Chichling Vetch iiiib t-:ro flcx-.rs en 4
foot-flalky a two-leaved tendril^ and fpcarfljapsd alter-

nate leaves. Lathyrus Tinp;it:ir.us iiliquis orobi ^,-e
amplo ruberrimo. Mor. Hill. z. 55, CVuhl-ngi^iu

of Tangiery with a bitter Vetch pvdy and a la,9i rj
flower.

Lathyrus {ylnntius) pedunculis bifloris, cirrhis C.\-

foliolis cnfiformibus, 1cp;u minibusphyllis. [jbbns.
ftipulis biparcitis. Amccn. Acad. 3. p. 417. CL:ch~

ling Vetch with two floivcrs on a foot-ftaik^ a tiuo-lraViJ

tendriFy fword-floaped Ivbes^ fmocth pcdsy end a bifid H:-

pula. Lathyrus lutcus latifolius. Bot. Monfp. Yth::)
broad-leaved Chichling Vetch.

10. Lathyrus {Tubercfus) pedunculis rriultifioris, 'cir-

rhis diphyllis, foliolis ovalibus, internodis nudis. Hort.^1-^ ^ ^7* 7;-.._ Tz.x-7- _..-w

y fl(yxcrs on a ft

ftalk oval leaves^ and naked Ic-

tween the joints. Lathyrus arvenfis repens tubcrofus.

C. B. P. 344. Creeping Field ChichUng Vetch with a
tuberous root.

II. Lathyrus {Pratcnfis) pedunculis mukifloris, cir-

rhis diphyllis, foliolis lanceolatis cirrhis fimplicifT:-

mis. Hort. Cliff". 367. Chichling Vetch with mar^y

flowers on a foot-ftalky a two-leaved tendril^ ftcar-

fhaped leaveSy and fingle tendrils. Lathyrus luteus fyl-

J Tello^^v Wli
I

d
Chichling Vetch of the woods.

12. Lathyrus {Heterophyllus) pedunculis mukifloris,

cirrhis diphyllis tetraphyllifque, foliolis lanceolati^i.

It. W. Goth. y^. ChichlingVetch with mayty flowers en

a foot-ftalky a two-leaved^ andfcmetimes four4caved ten-

drily and fpear-fljciped leaves. Lathyrus major N.;rbo-

nenfis anguftifolius. J
Vetch of Narbonne wit

13. Lathyrus (Latifolius) pedunculis mukifloris, cir-

rhis diphyllis, foliolis lanceolatis, internodiis menibra-

. naceis. Hort, Cliff; 2^7. Chichlinz Vetch with viam

Greater Ckicklinj

flowers oh ci f̂oot-ftalky a two-leaved tendrily fpear-fhafcd

Udhe^y and a 'membranaceous flalk between the joints.

.Lathyrus latifolius. C. B. P. 544. Broad-leaved Click-

ling Vetchy commonly called Everlafting Pe^.

14. Lathyrus {Magnoflore) pedunculis mukifloris,

cirrhis diphyllis foliolis ovato-lanceolatis, incernodiis

mtmbranaceis. Chichling Vetch with 7na?iy fiozccrs en a

fcot-ftalky a two-leaved tendrily oval jptar-fl:apcd leaveSy

and a membranaceous ftalk between the joints. Lachy-
rus latifolius minor flore majore. Boerh. Ind. ak. 2.

f».
42. Smaller broad-leaved Chichling Vetch wi'h a

larger flowery or largCy redy flowcringy Everlrfting Pea.

15. Lathyrus {Pififormis) pedunculis muitifloris, cir;

rhis polyphyllis, ftipulis ovatis, bafi acutis. Hort.

Upfal. 217. /'

foot-ftalky a many-leaved tendrily and cvalftipuLe

ift

16. Lathyrus {Nijfol pedunculis unifloris, fcliis

fimplicibus ftipulis fubulatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 729
Chichling Vetch with one flower on a foot-ftalky Jiggle

ledveSy and awl-fhapedftipul^e. NifiTolia vulgaris. Tourn.

Inft. 656. Crimfon Grafs Vetch. ' •; . k--.

ly. Lathyrus {Amphicarpos) pedunculis unifloris calycc

longioribus, cirrhis diphyllis fimpliciffimis fubtus yc-

t

ftalk

fingle jloivers upon a ft

'dfi.
* >

r ,

18. Lathyrus {Aphaca) pedunculis unifloris, cirrnis

- aphylJis, ftipulis fagitto-cordatis. Lin. Sp. i07.g.

flower on each foot ftalky a ten-

-ftyaped ftipula.

foliis

Aphacha. Lob. Ic. 2. p. 70,
"^ "

-

19. Lathyrus (Americana) ped'unculis

reniformibus fimplicifilmis fubtus venofis. Chichling

Vetch with two flowers upon a foot-ftcdky and kidney-

floapedflngle leaveSy "^hich are veined on their under fide.

Nifiolia Americana^procumbens, folio rotundo, fiorQ

nth aMSS. Trailing.American Niffo w
round leaf and a yellow fit _. ..

.

The firft fort grows naturally in France, Spain, and

Italy ; this is an annual plant, with a climbing ftalk

about two feet high. The leaves come our at each

joint alternate J they are compofed of two long narrow/

lobes.
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or clafjjer rifing between.Icbv5, witi'i a tendril

yjWich faiccns ro any Kinp:^rc jiuar. The flowers con-ic

blue,

are fuc-

ccoJcvi b; ,/v'al co-nprcfTecl pods, with a double mein-

br.inc or win;^ ru'iiiing longitudinally on the b

fir.Hy np^n fo.)t-ila!k.s at each joint ; they are

and ihr.ped like cl'.cie of the Pea; thefe ai

T[{r: ilcwcrs in June and July, and the feeds ripen

in Septe^nb-T-. k is fcldorn cultivated, unlefs hi bo-

th

fo
r
F

pod

tan'c g:^ dens for thc.iiikc of variety.

I'he iccond hr: is cukivated in feme countries for

the feeds, Nvnich ai-e, ufed for feeding of poultry;

is prows \/ild in Iialy and .Spain. It does not rife

hii^'h as the firll' tort. The leaves are longer, the

^ . s are near twice the length of thofe, and are chan-

nelled on their back fide ; this is cultivated in the

fame nianncr as Vetches or Tares.

The thiid fort v/a^ fent me from Verona, where it

grows naturally ; this is an annual plant, which feldom

rifes more than i]x or eight inches high. The two

lobes of the leaves are fnail, and end with clafpers.

Ti^e flowers arc of a bright fcarlet, and are luc-

'cecwtd by taper pods, filled with rounddh feeds. This

is only kept for variety in fome botanic gardens,

Thefourtiv fort grows naturally about
^'

with clafpers. The foot-ftalks are fliorr, and fuR;:in
two large flowers with purple ilandards, whofe wings
and keel are of a bright red ; thefe are fucceedcd by
long jointed pods, containing fcveral roundilL feeds.
This 13 lometinies titled by the gardeners Scarlet
Lupine.

The ninth fort is an annual plant, which grows
naturally about Montpelier, I have alfo received
the feeds from Siberia ; this rifcs with
ftalk five or fix feet high, which has two
brane*^ '^^ '^'"^^^'^'^^ t-nnrMnn- ol

climbing

mem-

aves are compofcd of two long narrow lobes,

midrib ends Vv'ith clafpers. The flowers fl:and

Pans : this is

an annual plant, with a fiender ftalk about one foot

hi^di, o-ainilhcd v/ith leaves, compofed of feveral nar-

row lobes phced alternate along the midrib, which

end in clafpei's. The flov/ers come out fingly upon

pretty long foct-fl:alks ; they are blue, and about the

fize of tliofe of the commion Tare. It grows naturally

in fome ]-)arts of England, parucularly on Windfor

ibre!l, in moift. rricadows, and has often a variable

fiower. .^^^
. *j ' ;.

.

, 1

long
' 1

Tic Ui\h fort grows naturally in Spain and Italy ; it

is an a-^pual plant, with a climbing ftalk which rifes

nea/ th-ee ft-et high, garniflied'with leaves compofed

of fevcrai iobes, which are fpear-fhaped, placed alter-

nately along the midrib, which is terminated by very

clafpers. The foot-ftalks of the flowers are five

ornx inciics long-, upon which ftand two flowers one

above the other, fliaped like thofe of the Pea.. The
ftandard, which is large, is of a bright red colour,

but the keel and wings are white. The flowers' are

lucceeded by pretty long jointed .pods, filled with

roundifli feeds. This flowers in June and July, and

the feeds ripen in autumn. ..<••,

The fixth fort is commonly known by the title of

Sweet Pea; this grows naturally in Ceylon, but is

:\s, or v/mgs, runnmg along from ioint to ioint

The le
- - .

. J

whofe

uppn long foot-ftalks, each fuftaining two pale yellow
flowers^ which arc fucceeded by long taper pods,
containing feveral roundifli feeds.

The tenth fort grows naturally amongft the Corn in

the South of France, and in Italy, but is cultivated

.
in the Dutch gardens for the roots, which are there

fold in the markets, and are commonly eaten; this

hath an irregular. tuberous root about as big as thofe

of the Pignut, covered with a brown ftvin ; thefe flioot

up feveral weak trailing ftalks, garnillied with leaves

compofed of two oval lobes, ending v/ith clafpers.

The foot-ftalks of the flowers are weak, about three

inches long, each fuftaining two deep red flowers^

which are feldom fucceeded by pods, but the roots

increafe plentifully in the ground. This fort will

grow in moft foils, b.:t will thrive beft

ground.

The eleventh fort grows naturally on the banks and
under thickets in moft parts of England ; this hath

a perennial creeping root, whereby it. propagates fo

faft as to be a very troublefome w^eed, fo ftiould not be
admitted into gardens*

The twelfth fort grows naturally by tlie fide of het^ges,

and in thickets, in feveral parts of England j this hath
a perennial creeping root, which fends out many
climbing ftalks v/hich rife five or fix feet high, gar-

niftied with leaves, which have fometimes two, and
at others four long narrow lobes, terminated by claf-

pers. The' foot-ftalks fuftain feveral fmall flowers

with pale ftandards, whofe wings and keels are blue;
thele are fucceeded by long taper pods, containing fe-

veral roundifli feeds. Ic fiovv'crs in June and July^

on light

-i' •-

Jl.

and the feeds ripen in autumn.

The thirteenth fort has been found growing naturally

in feveral parts of England, but is frequently culti-

hardy enough to thrive in the open, air in P^ngland. I . , vated in gardens for ornament, therefore it js doubt-

. It is an annual plant with a climbing ftalk, which rifes

"from three to four feet high, garniflied with leaves

V* compofed of two' large oval lobes, whofe midrib is

terminated by long clafpers. ..-The foot-ftalks come
-'-out* at the joints; they are about fix inches long, and
*i fuftain tv/o large flov/ers with dark purple ftandard

.V the keel and wings are of a light blue colour; The
v^ flowers have a ftrong fweet odour, and are fucceeded

^ Vy oblong inflated pods, v^/hich are hairy, containing

four or five roundifli feeds in each.

ful if it is a native here ; this hath a perennial root,

from which arife feveral thick climbing ftalks from
- fix to eight feet hiffh, which have membranaceous

i winers on each fide between the joints. The leaves are

. compofed of two fpear-fliaped lobes, and the midrib

'-' There arc tv/o other varieties of this fort, one of
' :< which has a Pink-coloured ftandard with a white keel,

tV and the v^'ings of a pale blufh colour j this is com-
' /nionly called Painted Lady Pea. j^^ The flowers of the

• v.other are all white, which are the only diiTerences

• between them.

^:^The feventh fort grows naturally, in Efl^ex.*- I'have

^ found it in places which were fpread over with Bram-
r*>,bles, near Hocke'rel ; this hath a perennial root, fend-

three or four wxak ftalks, v/hich are near

is terminated by clafpersi ; The fojjt-ftalks are eight

or nine inches long, 'and fuftain leveral large red

flowers, which are fucceeded by long taper pods, con-

taining feveral roundifli feeds. 'It flowers in June,

July, and Auguft, and the feeds ripen in autuniiij, foon

after which the ftalks die to the root, ana new ones

arife in the fpringr, from whence it is called Ever-

> :

/ , '

.•.:. i'
I

;

i ; ^ ^^-"': -1,

,-> mcr out

V two feet long, garniflied' with leaves compofed of

f 'tv/o oblong lobes, whofe midrib is terminated by
^••clafpers. The foot-ftalks are about four inches long,
-- and fuftain two purple flowers, v/hich are fucceeded

• ^ by rough hairy pods, little more than an inch long,

-- containing. thi'ee or four roundifli feeds. This fort

IS very rarely preferved in gaixlens.

The. eighth fort was originally brought from Tangier
' -to England; this is an annual plant, whofe ftalk rifes

^-fouror'five feet high, garnii'hed with leaves com-
''^' poled of two. oval veined lobes, whofe midrib ends.

- -

laftingPea. •

The fourteenth fort differs from the laft in the ftalks,

being much fliorter and ftrono-er. The leaves are

broader, and of a deeper green. The flowers are

much larger, and of a brighter red colour, {b make a

better appearance ;' thefe differences are lasting frorfi

feeds, for I/have railed many plants from feeds within

forty years paft, and have always found them them to

be the fame as the parent plant. .: ^. ,,.,-, -
.

The fifteenth fort grows naturally in Siberia ; this

hath a perennial root and an annual ftalk, which is

garniflied with leaves, compofed of fix or eight pair

of oblong acute lobes.. l^The flowers are blue, and

many of them ftand uppn each foot-ftalK ; thefe are

fucceeded by pods, fliaped like thofe of the Pea. It

flowers in June, and the feeds*ripen in Auguft.

The fixteenth fort "grows naturally in nloift mea-

dows in many parts of England ; this rifes with an up-

right ftalk one foot high, which is garniflied with

70^ >,. lor\gi
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lon^, narrow, fingle leaves at each joint. The foot^
j

hi front ly a hollow JlAeldy each capfuk having one kiJ-

llalks of the flowers come out from the joints toward 7tey-Jkaped feed.

•i

H

^>

.X -^ -

- ^ The Characters are, ' ''
^ .

^he flower has a douhk empalement \ the outer is of
'. cm leaf^flwrty ohtufe^ and trifid •, the inner is of one leaf^

quinquefid \ tkey are bothpermanenL Theflower bath

. five petals:^ which are joir^ed at their lafe^ plain^ and
" fpread^open above. It has many ftamina^ tvhich arejoined

in a column helow^ hut above are loofe \ they are inferted

in the ^petal^ and terminated by kidney-fhapcd fummits.

It has an orbicular germcn^ fupporting a fJwrt cylindrical

jlyle^ crovjned by many briflly Jligmas. The empalement
' afterward becomes a fruit with feveral capfuks^ covered

the upper part of the llalk -, they are flenJer, about

three inches long, fome having but one, and others

have two bright red flowers on their tops. It flowers
j

in May and June, and the feeds ripen in autumn.

This is rarely kept in gardens.

The feventeenth fort grows naturally in Syria -.^
th:s

is an annual plant with a trailing llalk, garniflied

v/ith leaves compofed of two lobes, whofe midnb is

terminated by a fingle tendril. The foot-ltalk fup-

ports one flower of a pale purple colour, and when

the fl.owers decay, the germen is thruft into the ground,

where the pods are formed, and the feeds ripen. .

The eighteenth fort was difcovcred by the late Dr.
|

Houftoun, growing naturally at La Vera Cruz in

New Spain i
this is annual plant, with a trailing fl:alk

a foot long, garnifhed with a fingle kidney-fhaped

leaf at each joint. The flowers grow two together

upon very lliort foot-ftalks ; they are fmall, and of

a deep yellow colour ; thefe are fucceeded by Ihort

taper pods, including three or four fmall roundifh

feeds.

This fort is tender, fo the feeds fliould be fown up-

on a hot-bed in the fpring, and when the plants are

fit to remove, they fliould be each planted into a

fmall pot filled with light earth, and plunged into

a tan-bed, where they fhould confl:antly remain,

treating them in the fame manner as other tender

plants from warm countries ; if they are brought for-

• ward in the fpring, they will flower in July, and their

feeds will ripen in autumn.

Several of the other forts are preferved in curious

gardens for the variety of their flowers, fome of which

make a fine appearance, and continue long in flower.

Thefe may all be propagated by fowing their feeds,

either in fpring or autumn ; but thofe which arefowed

in autumn fhould have a light foil and a warin fitua-

ation, where the plants will abide the winter, and

come to flower eariy the following fpring, and their

feeds will ripen in July *, buf tfibfe which arsTown in

the fpring fhould have ari' open expofure, and be

planted upon almofl any foil, if not too v/et, for

they are not ten^eF plants, nor dd they require

much culture : thefe forts fhould all of them be fown

where they are defigned to remain, for they feldom

fucceed when they are tranfplanted, unlefs it is done

while the plants are young ; fo that where they are

fown for ornament, there ihould be four or five feeds

fown in a fmall patch, in different parts of the bor-

ders of the flower-garden ; and when the plants come
up, they fhould be carefully kept clear from weeds

;

but when they are grown two or three inches high,

there fhould be fome flicks put down by them to

fupport them, ©therwife they will trail on the ground,

or on whatever plants fland near them, and become
unfightly.'-'

•'
.

' *The fixth fort, with the two varieties of it, are de-

ferving roohi in every good garden for the beauty
^"^ and odour of their flowers; and the eighth fort is

by fome cultivated for the colour of the flowers;

but there are few of the other forts worthy of room
' in gardens, except the thirteenth and fourteenth forts,

' \vhich, if they are ^Hnled in a proper fituation, and

are rightly trained, will niake a fine appearance, ^

LA T IFOLIOUS trees and plants are fuch as have

broad leaves.

1.AVATERA. Tourh: Aa. Gal. 1706. tab. 3
^"

Dill. Gen. 10. Lin. Gen. Plant. 752.

leaves are orbicw

the

This genus of plants is by Dr. Linnaeus rano-ed in the
fifch order of his fixteench clafs, inritled Monodclphia
Polyandria, which includes thofe plants whofe flowers
have many flamina joined in a column.
The Species are,

Lavatera {Althad:folia) foliis infimis cordato-orbi*
culatis, caulinis trilobis acuminari^ glabris, peJim-
culis unifloris, caule herbaceo, Lavatera vohofe ktver

bicularly heart-fhapcd, thofe on the ftalks fet
with three acute fmocth lobcs^ and one flower upon a
foct-ftalk^ and an herbaceous ftalk. Lavatera folio &
facie althaea. Aft. R. P. 1706. lavatera -ivitb

leaves and appearance of Marfljmallow,

2. Lavatera {Jfricana) foliis infimis cordato-an?-ula-

tis, fupernc fagittatis, pedunculis unifloris, caule^her-

baceo hirfuto. Lavatera ^joith thclovcer leaves angularly

heart-fljaped-, the tipper ones arrow-pointed^ a finde
. flovoer upon each foot-ftcdk^ and a hairy herbaceous ftalk,
Lavatera Africana, flore pulcherrimo. Boerh. Ind.
alt. African Lavatera with a beautifulflower,

3. Lavatera [Trimeftris) foliis glabris, caule fcabro
herbaceo^ pedunculis unifloris, fructibus orbiculo
tedis. Hort. Upfal. 203. Lavatera with ftnooth leaves

a rough herbaceous flalk^ one flower upon a foot-ftalk^

and an orbicular clofed fruit, Malva folio vario. C. B.
P. Malloiv with a variable leaf

4. Lavatera (Thuringiaca) caule herbaceo, fruftibus

denudatis, calycibus incifis. Hort. Upfal. 203. La-
nth an herbaceous ftalk^ naked fruity and a cut

empalement. Althaea flore majore. C. B, P. 316,
Marfhrnallow with a larger flower,

5. Lavatera {Hirfuta) foliis quinquelobads hirfutis»

caule erefto fruticofo. Icon. tab. 161. Lavatera with
hairy leaves having five lobes^ and a fhrubby upright

' ftalk. ;

6. Lavatera {Venetd) caule arboreo, foliis fepteman-
gufaribus tomentofis plicatis, pedunculis confertis

vatera

»

r unifloris axillaribus. Hort. Upfal. 202. Lavatera with
. dtreelikeftalk, woollyplaited leaves having feven angles^

andfoot-ftalks withJingle flowers ariftng in clufters from
the wings of the leaves. Malva arborea veneta dida,

parvo fiore. C. B. P. 215. Tree Mallow with a fmall

flower. ^ ^

7. Lavatera {Triloba) caule fruticofo, foliis fubcor-

datis fubtrilobis rotundatis crenatis flipulis cordatis,

pedunculis unifloris. Lin. Sp. Plant. 691. Lavatera
with a fhrubby ftalk^ heart-floaped leaves having three

round indented lobes^ which are crenated^ heart-fljaped

ftipuUy and footfialh with Jingle flowers. Althaea fru-

tefcens, fohorotundiore incano. C. B. P. 316. Shrubby

Marfhmallow with a rounder hcaiy leaf

8. Lavatera {Olbia) caule fruticofo, fohis quinque-
lobo-hafl:atis. Hort. Upfal. 202. Lavatera with a
fhrubby ftalky and leaves having five arrow-pointed lobes.

Althaea frutefcens, folio acuto, parvo flore. C. B. P.

316. Shrubby Marpmallow with an acute leaf and a

fmall flower.

9. Lavatera {Ilifpanica) caule fruticofo, foliis orbi-

culatis crenatis tomentofis, pedunculis confertis uni-

floris axillaribus. Lavatera with a florubby ftalky rowtd^

crenatedy woolly leaves^ and footftalks growing in cluf

,
ters at the wings of the ftalk^ each fuftaining a fmgli

flower. Alth^a frutefcens Hifpanica folio rotundiori.

, Tourn. Lifl:. K. H. 97. Spanifh fhrubby Marflo^nalkv)

with a rounder leaf.

10. Lavatera (Undulata) caule fruticofo tomentofo,

.- foliis orbiculato-cordatis undatis incanis, ferraco-cre-

natis, pedunculis f^pius trifloris. Lavatera with a

fhrubby woolly ftalk-, round heart-fhaped hoary leaves^

. zvhich are waved, fharply indented, andfoot-ftalks which

have frequently three flowers. Althcea frutefcens Lu-
fitanica, folio rotundiori undulato. Tourn. Inft. 97.
'Portugal fhrubby Marflomallow with a rounder waved

leaf.

I !• Lavatera {Bryonifolia) caule fruticofo, foliis

quinquelobatis acutis crenatis tomentofis, racemis ta-

minalibus. Lavatera with afljrubbyftalk, woolly leaves

.
. having five acute lobesy and long fpikes offlowers termi-

7iating
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mtlng the Jlalks. Althasa frutefcens, folio bry^onias.

C. B. P. 3^6. Shrubby Alth.ta ivitb a Briony leaf.

The firft lore grows naturally in Syria -, it is an an-

nual plant, with an ereft, branching, herbaceous

ftalk, rifing two feet high ; the under leaves are or-

i.;^tilirW he.irt-fhaDed, fmooth, and ftand uoon loi or

foot-ftalks, the upper are divided into three acute

lobes ; the flowers come out upon long foot-ftalks

from the wings of the leaves ; they are very large,

and fpread open like thofe of the Marlhmallow, and

are of a pale red or Rofe colour. Thefe come out in

July, the feeds ripen in September, and the plants

decay in autumn.

There is a variety of this with white flowers, which

has accidentally rifen from feeds.

The fecond fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good

Hope, from whence the feeds were brought to Hol-

land, and the plants there cultivated, and the feeds

have fince been communicated to moft parts of Eu-

rope. This differs from the firft in the ftiape of

the leaves, the lower having angles, and the upper

being arrow-pointed ; the ftalks are hairy, the flowers

larger, and of a brighter red colour.

This fort is annual, and flowers at the fame time

A V
garnilTied with woolly leaves, difl'ering greatly in fize
and fliape, the lower being partly hcart-fhaped ac
their bafe, but divide into five roundifli lobes-, the
upper, which are Imall, have three lobes, which are
indented on their edges. The flowers come out
from the wings of the ftalk, three or four at each
joint, upon very fliort foot-ftalks •, they are of a light
purple colour, and ftiaped like thofe of MarflinTal-
low. There is a fucceflion of thefe flowers from June
to the autumn.

The eighth fort is a ftirub which grows to the fame
lize as the feventh, and differs from it in the fliape of
the leaves, which are divided into three or five acute-
pointed lobes ; the flowers are fmaller, but of the
fame fliape and colour, it continues in flower at the
fame time. This grows naturally in the fouth of
France.

The ninth fort rifcs with a flirubby ftalk fix or eight

feet high, fending out many branches, garnifhed with
roundifti, crenated, v/oolly leaves, ftanding upon lon^;

foot-ftalks ; the foot-ftalks of the flowers come out
in clufters from the w-ings of the leaves, each fuf-

taining one large pale blue flower, of the fame fliape

with thofe of the other fpecics. This flowers ac

with the former, and the feeds afe ripe in the
j

the fame time with them, and the feeds ripen in the

autumn.

The third fort grows naturally in Spain and Sicily 5

this is an annual plant, which rifes with flcnder her-

baceous ftalks about two feet high, covered with a

brown bark ; the lower leaves are roundifh, and the

upper are angular, and fome arrow-pointed. The
flowers arc not half fo large as thofe of either of the

former, and are of a pale red colour ; thefe ftand

upon fhort foot-ftalks, and appear about the fame

time with the former. This is certainly a diftinft fpe-

cies, for I haV'e cultivated it more than forty years,

and I have never found it vary.

autumn.

The tenth fort hath a foft, flirubby, woolly ftalk,

which rifes to the height of four or five feet j thefe

ftand more ereft than either of the former forts, and
do not branch fo much -, the leaves are heart-fliaped

at their bafe, but round on their edges, very hoary and
waved, ftanding upon long foot-ftalks. The flowers

come out in clufters from the wings of the leaves,

ftanding upon foot-ftalks of different lengths ; thefe

generally fupport but one flower, but fometimes they
have two or three ; the flowers are large, and of a
pale blue colour. They appear at the fame time with

The fourth fort hath a perennial root and an annual \ the former, and their feeds ripen in the autumn. It

'ftalk, which rifes five or fix feet high, is woolly, gar- I grows naturally in Portugal.

niftied with angular heart- fliaped leaves, ftanding

upon long foot-ftalks. The flowers come out from

the wings of the leaves toward the top, fitting clofe

to the ftalks at every joint •, they are of a purplifli

colour, and fliaped like thofe of the Marflimallow,

but are larger. J
and the feeds ripen in the autumn, then the ftalks de-

cay to the root.

Bohemia.

It grows naturally in Auftria and
I

Hojpe,

Mr. St

of Good
nffcrttous

)rm, gardener at Amfterdam. This rifes with

a ftirubby branching fltalk to the height of eight or

ten i^tt^ garniftied with large hairy leaves, deeply di-

vided into five roundifli lobes, which are indented

on tlieir edges, 6f a bright gredrr, ^ ffianding alter-

nately upoh lortg fodt-ftalkS; a^ the plants; become
more fhrubby the leaves decreafe in fize, fo that

The eleventh fort rifes witli a fhrubby ftalk fix or
feven feet high, fending out feveral flirubby branches,

which are garniflied with woolly leaves, divided into

five lobes, which end in acute points, and are crenated

on their edges •, the lower part of the branches are

adorned with a fingle flower at each joint, fitting clofe

to the ftalk, but the branches are terminated by loofe

fpikes of flowers, which are of a pale blue colour,

and fliaped like thofe of the former.

The fix laft mentioned forts, though they haveflirub-

by ftalks, yet are but of fiioft duration here; the

fixth, tentb, and eleventh forts, Jeldom continue

longer than two years^ unlefs. when they happen to

grow upon dry rubbifl>;; where they make but little

progrefs, and their ftalks and branches being firmer,

fo are betterable to fefift the cold ; for when they are*
'
In good ground, they are very vigorous and full of fap,

.

fo are killed by the froft in common winters. : The;
the upper leaves are not more than a fixth part I other three forts are not quite fo tender, nor of ,fb

""
fio\vers

I
fhort duration ; thefe will continue three or four years*.

come out fir _ ^

fo that^^ the branches extend there is ^ ftic-joint

whereby

and fometimes longer, provided the winters"^afe not

very fevere ; or if the plants ftand in a warm fituation

and on a dry foil, but in moift rich ground they fel-

dom continue long. -
'-

All thefe fhrubby forts are eafily propagated by feeds,

which fiiould be fown in the fpring upon a bed of
eacK of thefe: is one^kidhey-ftiaped feed, which ripen \ - light earth -, and when the plants are ^bout three or

6eftitute of them the whole year.
:

' The flowers are

ofa bright purple colour, but are not very large 5 thefe

are fucceeded by capfules having many partitions, in

in fucceflldii aS the flowers are produced.

The fixth fore is commonly called Mallow-tree ; this

rifes with a very ftrong thick ftalk the height of eight

or ten feet, dividing into many branches at the top,

which are garniflied with foft woolly leaves that are

plaited, ana the edges cut Into feveral anglesr. - The
flowers are produced in clufters at the wings of
the leaves, each ftanding upon a feparate foot-ftalk ;

they are of a purple colour, and ftiaped like thofe of
|

the common Mallow, and are fucceeded by feed's of
|

the fame form. This fort flowers from J
tember, and the feeds are ripe in the autumn.

four inches high, they fliould be tranfplanted to the

places where they are defigned to remain j for as they

Ihoot out long flefliy roots which have but few fibres,

fothey do not fucceed well if they are tranfplanted af-

ter they are grown large.
,

, If the feeds of thefe plants

are permitted to fcatter' on the ' ground, the plants

will come up the following fpring ; and when they

happen to fall into dry rubbifti, and are permitted to

grow therein, they will be ftiort, ftrong, woody, and

produce a greater number of flowers than thofe plants
' which are more luxuriant. - As thefe plants continue

, ^ ^ long time ihflbwef;' fo a few plants of each fore

The feVenrh fort rife»^ with a fhrubby ftalk feven or f may be allowed a place in all gardens where there is -r -

long room. k - - -'- - . *^i
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The three firft forts are annual plants, v/hich are [^ro-

pa5at<--d by feeds : the feaibn tur fowlng them i^ the

end of March or the beginning of April, npon a

bed of Irefn light earth , and when the plants are

come up, you mufl: carefully clear tlieni troni weeds

;

and in very dry weather they muft be now arid then

refreil^ed witli water. When they are about two

inches l^i;^h, you inutl tranfplant thein into the places

where they are defigned to remain, which ihoulJ be

in vac middle cfthv borders in the fiower-p-arden ; for\

if the foil is good, they will grow two or three ieet

high i in tranfplanting them, you muft take tliem up

very carefully, prefeVving a ball of earth to their

roots, otherwifc they are apt to niifcarry > and alio

water and fliade^hcm until they have taken root, after

which they will require no other care but to clear

them from weeds, and to fallen them to (lakes, to

prevent their being injured by flrong winds. You may

alfo low their feeds in autumn, and when the pLmts

are come up, tranfplant them into fmall pots, which,

towards the end of October, fnould be placed in a

common hot-bed frame, where t!)e plants being de-

fended from kvcrc frofts, v/ill abide the v/intcr very

vvell i and in the fpring, you may lliake them cut of

the pots, and plant them into larger, or elfe into the

full ground, where they may remain to flovvcr. The
. plants thus manawd will be lar^-er, and flower uroncer

and earlier thnn thole fown in the fpring, and from

thefe yovi v/ill conftantly have good ieeds, whereas

thofe fown ia the fpring fometinics mifcarry. The
feeds of the third fort fnould be fown in the fpring

in the place where they are to remain, for they do not

well bear removing in the fummer.. ...

The two firll forts arc very ornamental plants in a

fine garden, when placed among other annuals, either

in pots or borders. , .:

The fourth lort hath a perennial root which abides fe-

vera! years, but the ftalks decay in the autumn, and
new ones arife in thefprinc This is i:>ropaeated bvg. ,;Xms is prop

-. feeds, wliichjAould be fown upCh^a bed ofJight
earth in the fprino-, and v/hen the plants are fit to re-

, move, they iliould be either tranfplanted to the places

: >vhere they are to remain, or into pots where they may
;. Hand to get more ib*e'ngth, before they are planted in

: the full ground.;- After the plants are well rooted,

., they will require no cither care but to keep them clear

from weeds. And if the winter fliould prove very
^ fevere, it will be proper to cover die ground about

. them with old tanners bark to keep cut the froffc-, but
they will endure the cold of our ordinary winters very

v/eil, and vv^ill produce their flov/ers and ripen their

feeds annually.

- I'he fifth fort will not live through the v/inter in the

open air in England, fo the leeds Ihould be fown in
.' the fame manner as thofe of the other forts ; andwiien
the plants are fit to remove, they fliould be each
planted into a fmall pot filled witli light earth," and

, placed in the fhade till they have taken new root

;

^
then they may be removed^to^a,. .fheltered fituation,

; and mixed with other hardy exotic plants.,, .As the

J
plants advance in their growth, fo they will require

.Jar-ger pots, and muft be treated in the famevvay as

other exotic plants v. in the autumn, they muft be re-

^r moved into the green-houfe, and placed with Myrtles
•}; and the other kinds of plants, which only require pro-
'^Ttedlion from hard -froft, but muft have as much free

.. air as pofi'ible in miijd weather.
^^ ,

^JU4.VEND ULA. Tourn.Inft:R: H. ^98/ talx'gs.

,Vidn. Gcri. Plant._ 630. Lavender; in French, La-
. r^'ende.

:
[It takes its name of Lavando, LaL wafli-

thrown into bathsing, becaufe it was ufed to be

; for the fragranc^ of the fcent j or becaufe ufed in

vjye, to give a fragrancy to linen ; and becauTe it is

6;y^^y go^d to wafli the face with, and give it both
ity and a grateful fcent.]. ., .

^The Characters are,
7

' '.

1 ^

• 'The fmver^ hath
^ an cval permanent eynpalement of one

leaf, %vhich is chfcurely buknled at the brim. The flower
. is of the lip kind,

_
-jcith cne petals havin^; a cylindrical

tube longer than the empctement, but fpreading above

;

?

A V
the Upper lip is targe, Ufa, and open; the under Up Is

cut into three equal fegiucnts. It haw fcnr fjort flarmr.a

fituated iviihin the tube cf the fctaU t\j:o being forter
than the ether, tcnninated ly fnall fnnnnits. It hath
a gcrrncn divided in four parts, fipp-rtirg a fcrJcr fi^le

the length cf the tube, crczvmd ay an cbiife indented

ftignia. The gtrmen aftervi-ard tarns to fur oval fcedsy

fitting in the en:palenient.

I'his genus of plants is ranged in t!;e nrHTcflion cf
Linnxus's fourteenth clafs, imirlcd Didynamia Cyni-
nofpermia, which includes thofe plants whofe flowers

have two fliort and two longer ftamina, and have
four naked feeds fitting in the empalemcnt.

.Tlie Sri:CiES are,

1. Lavendula {Spica) foliis lanceolatis integerrimis f)!-

cis nudis. Hort. Clifl:'. 303. Lavender ivith entirefpcar-

fh'aped leaves and naked fpikes, Lavendula latifolia. C.

B. 1\ 2 16fBread-leaved Lavender.

2. Lavendula {AngtfifcUa) foliis lanceolatodincaribus,

fpicis nudis. Lavender zvith fpear-foaped narrow leaves,

and naked fpikes. Lavendula anguftifolia. C. B. P.

216. Narrow-leaved Lavender.

3. Lavendula {Midtifda) foliis duplicato-pinnatifidis.

Vir. Cliff. 56. LMvender \vitb leaves doubly zving-

pointed. Lavendula folio difieflo. C. B. P. 216.

Lavender with a cut leaf

4. Lavendula {Canaritnfis) foliis duplicato-pinnatifi-

dis hirfutis, fpicis fafcicj^latis. Lavender with dcuhly

wing-pcinted hairy leaves, and fpikes of flowers growing

in elufters. Lavendula folio longicre tenuius & ele-

gantius difll^fto. Tourn. Inft. R.. H. 198. Lavender

with a longer^ narrower, and more elegant cut leaf.

The firft fort is cultivated in feveral of the Englifli

, gardens, and has been generally known by die title

; of,Spike, or Lavender Spike ; the leaves of this fore

are much Ihcrter and broader dian thofe of the com-
'

.
T a d-«

mon ^Lavender,' and the branches are fiiorter, more

J,
compaflrv and fuller of ' leaves. This fort doth riot

often produce flowers, but when it does, the flowcr-

\..ftaiks, are garnilhedwith^ leaves very different from

'/ thofe *on the other branches, approaching nearer to

thofe of the commiOn fort,' but "are broader •, the

ftalks grow taller, the fpikes of the flowers are

larger, the fiov/ers are fmaller, and are in loofer

fpikes. It generally flowers a little later in tlie fca-

icn. This has been frequently confounded with the

' common Lavender, and has been fuppofed the fame

'fpecies,"but is Undoubtedly a Uifi-erent plant.

', This I believe to be the fam.c with v/'hatDr-MoriiTon

calls Lavendula latifolia fterilis, for the plants^ will

contmue feveral years without producing flowers"- du-

ring v^hich time they have a very different appea'rance

from thofe of the common Lavender, as thole branches

of the fame plant always have which flp^not flower;

but I have planted flips taken from thofe flowering

. branches with narrow leaves, and others from thole

with the broad leaves, but have always fotind the

^ plants fo propagated return to their original fort,

the cuttings with the narrow leaves have become broad
^ r 1 - r

again.
I ^,

»« I

1 -

The fecond fort is the common Lavender, which

.
is fo well known as to require nb'defcription. Both

'

thefe forts flower Injiily, at which time* the fpikes

of the fecond fort are gathered for
' ufe^ there is a

,: variety of this with white flowers. ?

Thefe arc propagated l^y cuttings or flips -, the beft

^ 'feafoYf "for which is in March, when they fliould he

'.planted .in a fliady'fituatlon,' of at leaft they fhould

be fliaded with mats until they have taken root,

after which they may be expofed to the fun -, and

when they have obtained urength, may be removea

to t]ie places w^here they are defigned to remain.

Thefe plants will abide rnuch longer ip a dry, gravelly,

or ftouy foil, in which t^ey will endure our feverelt

: winters j though they Will grow m.uch falter in tiie

fummeV^^ if they are planted upon a rich, ligh^ ^^'^'^^

foil^ but'thcn tliey "are "generally deflJroyed in w^intcrj

nor are ihe plants half fo firong fcented, or fit for me-

... dicinal ufes, as thofe vdiich ^row upon the nioft bar-

rcn rocky iou. -

V---:-- r: : -' c- --
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Thcfe plants were formerly In ufc to make edgings

ro borders in gardens, for v/liich piirpofe they are

by r o incans proper, for they will grow too large for

fiieh defigns ^ and if they are often cut in very dry

wearl:er, they are fubjeft to decay ; and in hard

winters t!vjy are very often killed, fo that the edging

will not be complete : befides, thefe plants greatly

xhaiiiL the goodnefs of the foil, whereby the plants

in the borders will be deprived of their nourifliment

;

fo that they raould never be planted in a fine gar-

den amongli other choice plants and flowers, but

rather be placed in beds in the phyfic-garden, or

in any part of the kitchen-garden, if tHe foil is dry.

Tiie third fort grows naturally in Andalufia •, this is

an annual plant, which rifes with an upright branching

ftalk tvvo feet high -, the ftalks are woolly, and gar-

nllh.ed with hoary leaves grov/ing oppofite, v/hich are

cut into many divifions to the midrib ^ thefe fegments

are a^-^ain divided on their borders tov/ard the top,

into three obtufe fegments, fo that they end in many
points. The foot-iialk of the flower is continued

from the end of the branches, which is naked, and

about fix inches long, having four corners or angles,

and is terminated by a clofe fpike of flowers about

one inch long; the fpike has the rovv^s of flowers

twifted fpirally : ulidtr this fpike there are commonly
tv/o fmall ones proceeding from the fide of the ftalk,

n inch diftance from the middle fpike.

This fort flowers in July, and the feeds ripen in au-

tumn. There are two varieties of this, one with blue,

and the other with white flowers. "
^

'
:

This fort is fown every fpring on borders or beds of

light frefu earth, and when the plants come up, they

may be tranfplanted into other borders of the flov/er-

garden, or into pots, to remain for good ; where they

will require no farther care, but to keep them clean
' from weeds. Thefe are pretty plants to place in large
' borders, amongfl other plants, for variety, but they

' arc never ufcd with us ; they niay alfo be preferved

over the winter, if placed in a green-houfe in au~

tumn j but they never continue longer than two years
' with us, and many times (if they have produced feeds

the firfl: year) they will not continue longer. Nor do
thofe plants which are thus preferved, appear hand-

fonie the following fummer, fo that, unlefs in bad
feafons, when the feeds do not ripen in the open
air, it is not worth while to preferve the plants. If

the feeds of this fort are permitted to fcatter, the

plants will come up the following fpring with-

out care, and may be treated in the manner before

directed. .

'

.

'
'

''

'I

The fourth^ fort grows naturally in the Canary Iflands,

from v/hence the feed s were fent to the Bifliop of Lon-'
- don, which were fown in his Lordfliip's garden at

Fulham, v;here this plant was firfl: raifed. ' This 'fifes

with dn upright, branching, fquare ftalk four feet

high, crarniflied with leaves which are longer, and cut
•' into narrower fegments than thofe of the third fort.

' They are of a lighter green anH almoft fniootfi • the

* naked flower-flalk is alfomucfi longer tlian thofe of
the former, and terminated with a clufter of fpikes

of blue flowers -, at two or three inches below^ thefe,

are two fmall fpikes of flowers, flanding one on each
fide the ftalk. The flowers are^ fmaller than thofe

of the common Lavender, Biit are"of the fame fhape.

This fort is t^enderer'tHari 'either of the former, fo

the feeds of this muft be fown' oil a moderate hot-bed
. in the fpring-, and when the plants come up, they
fhould be each planted into a feparate fmall pot filled

with light earth, and plunged into another hot-bed,
to bnng the plants forward •, and in the beginning

;

of June, they fhould be inured to the open air,

[

when they fhould be placed in a fheltered fitua-

tion toward the end of that month -, in July the plants

will flower, and if the autumn proves warm, the feeds

will ripen in September -, but when they do not per-
feft feeds, the plants may be preferved through the
winter in a good gTeen-houfe, where they will pro-
duce flowers mofl: part of that feafon, whereby good
feeds may be obtained.' -'.. . , ,-

an cbtufe Jiig'tna^ ct-

A U
LA U R E O LA. See THVMELyr.A.
LAUROCERASUS. See Padus.
LAURUS. Tourn. Infl:. R. H. 597. tab. i^j. Lin.

Gen. Plant. 452. Tl;e Bay- tree ; in French, Laurier.
The Characters arc,

// hath male and hermapkroditeflo-jjcrs en different plants,
the male flowers have no empalement : they have one pe-
tal, which is cut intoJJx fegments at the top^ and nine fin-
mina which are jhorter than the petals flanding by threes,

terminated hyfl^ender fumynits. "The hermaphrodite flowers
have noempalement \ they have one petals which is fli^hth
cut into fix fegments at the top. In the bottom isfitu-

ated an ovalgermen^ fiipporting ciflngle flyle of the fame
length with the petals crowned by

tended by Jtx or eight flamina : there are two glcbuhr
glands^ flanding upon very fljcrt foct-flalks^ fixed to the

bafe of the petal. The gerracn afterward becomes an
oval berry with one cell, indcfing one feed of the fame
form.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl feftion of
Linna;us's ninth clafs, intitled Enncandria Monogy-
nia, which includes thofe plants whofc flowers hav&
nine ft-amina and one ftyle; but it fnculd be ranged,

in his twenty-fecond clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe male and female flowers are upon different

plants.

,
The Species are,

1. Laurus {Nobilis) foliis lanceolatis venofis perennan-
tibus, floribus cjuadrifidis diceciis, Hort. Cliff. 105.

Bay- tree with evergreen^ fpear-fljaped^ veined leaves, and

flowers cut into four points^ which are male and female

en different plants. l^^.utVi% latifolia Difcoridis. C. B.

P. The broad-leaved Bay of Diofcorides^.
'"'•'

2. Laurus (Undulatis) foliis lanceolatis venofis peren-

nantibus, marginibus tindatis. Bay-tree with evergreen

fpear-fljaped leaves, which are veined and waved on their

edges. Laurus vulgaris folio undulato. H. R. Pan
Common Bay-tree with waved leaves.

3. Laurus (Tenuifolia) foliis lineari-lanceolatis venofis

perennantibus, floribus quinquefidis dioeciis. Bay-tree

with narrow fpear-fldi^ped leaves which are evergreen and
veined, flowers cut into five points^ which are male and fe*
male on different plants. Laurus tenuifolia. Tab. Icon-

925. Narrow-leaved Bay.

4. Laurus (Tndica) foliis venofis lanceolatis perennanti-

bus planis, ramulis tuberculatis cicatricibus, floribus

• racemofis, Hort. Cliff. 154. Bay-tree with evergreen^

veined, fpear-floaped, plaAn leaves,
.
branches having tu-

bercles and dcatrices, and flowers growing in bunches^

Laurus Indica. Aid. Hort. Farnef 61. The Indian Bay^.

5. Laurus {Borbofiia) foliis venofis laiiCeolatis calyclbus

fru6tus baccatiS: Lin. Sp. 529.'*^ Bay-tree with veined,

fpearfhaped leaves,- and the empalement becomes berries.

Laurus Carolinienfis, fofiTs acuminatls, bacciscairuleis,

I.

lp\ 6^y Carolind Bay-tree with poi^tted leaves, and blui

pedicuKriohgis riibris infidentibu5. Catefb. Carol.

t' .-J-'* -i -

"

berriesftting upon long red foot-fialks,

6. Laurus {Benzoin) foliis ovato-lanceolatis oStuHs in-

' tegris annuls. Bay-tree with oval, obtufe, fpear-fhaped^

entire leaves, which are annual. Arbor Virginiana, ci-

treae vel limonii folio, Benzoinum fundens. Hort,

Amfl:. I. p. 168. The Benjamin-tree,

7. Laurus {Saffafras) foliis integris trilobifque.' Hort.

Cliff. 154. Bay-tree with entire leaves, or having three

lobes. Cornus mas odorato, folio trifido,margine piano,

faffafras dida. Pluk. Aim. 120. The Saffafras,

8. L.AUKVs' (Enervius) foliis venofis oblongis acumina-

'tis annuls, fubtus rugofis. Bay-tree with oklcng, acute-

pointed, veined, annual leaves, which are rough on their

under fide. Laurus foliis lanceolatis encrvibus annuls.
'^

Flor. Virg. 159.' Bay-tree with fpear-fhaped, winged,

unveined, annual leaves.
' "' " ' -'

-

'

9. Laurus {Camphcra) foliis trinerviis lanceolato-ovatis,

nervis fupra bafin unitis. Lin. Mat. Med. 192. Bay-

tree with oval fpear-fhaped leaves, having three veins

which unite above the bafe. Camphora officinarum, C.

B. P. 500. The Camphire-tree. ^ ...
10. Laurus {Arhefkaria) foliis ovatis planis integerri-

mis, pedunculis racemofis, floribus in capitulum col-

leftis. Bay-tree with plain, ovaly entire leaves^ branching

f60t-_7T -I
1

»

— -'

- ^ F
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foot-Jl^ /' Laurus

Cinnamomum foliis latis ovatis frugiferuni.

Americana, foliis fubrotundis, floribus in capitulum

colkdis. Houft. MSS. American Bay-tree with roundifo

Iciivcs^ andflo'wers collected into htads.

IT. Laurus {Cinnatnon:um) foliis trinerviis ovato-oblongis

nervis vcrfus apiceni cvanefccntibus. Flor. Zeyl. 145.

Laurel r^ith cblong leaves wbicb dlr^tinijh toward their

end.

Burrr;. Zcyl. 62, Cinnamon-tree,

12. Laurus {Canella) foliis triplinerviis lanceola-

tis, Flor. Zeyl. 146. Laurel with fpear-Jhaped leaves,

having three veins, Cinnamomum, fc. Canella Mala-

barica, fc. Javancnfis. C. B. P. 409- ^^i^^ orfVild

Cinnamon.

13. Laurus {Perfea) foliis venofis ovatis coriaceis pe-

rcnnantibus, floribus corymbofis. Lin. Sp. 529. Bay-

tree with oval, thick, veified leaves^ which continue through

the year, and fowers growing in a corymhus. Perfea.

Cluf. Hift. I. p. 2.

The fuft fort is the broad-kaved Bay, which ctows

*

t,

naturally in Afia, Spain and Italy •, from all thofe

places I have received the berries feveral times. This

is almofl: too tender to thrive in the open air in Eng-

land, for in fevere winters they are frequently killed,

or their branches are fo much injured as to appear lo

for a long time ; therefore they are generally planted

in tubs, and removed into the green-houfe in winter.

The leaves of this fort are much broader than thofe

of the common Bay, and are fmoother : there are

male and female plants of this, as there arealfo of all

the other forts.

The fecond is the common Bay ; of this there are

plants with plain leaves, and others which are waved

on their edges, but they feem to be the fame fpecies ;

for the young plants which I have raifed from the ber-

ries of one, have been a mixture of both forts ; but

this is undoubtedly a different fpecies from the firft,

for this fort thrives well in the open air, ^ndii^ feidom

hurt, except in very fevere winters ; wherQas^tlie firft

will fcarce live abroad, while young, incomrnon win-

ters^ without ihelter. - ^^

L A U
the common Bay, and are a little woolly on their u;>
der fide, their edges are a little reflexed \ the vein:> riai

tranfverfly from the midrib to the fides, and the maic-

flowers come out in long bunches from the wino-s of
tlie leaves. Tht female trees produce their flowers in

loofe bunches, fl:anding upon pretty long foot-ttalks

which arc red; thefe are fucceeded by blue berrii*

fitting in red cups.

This fort is alfo too tender to thrive in the open air in

England ^ for although fome plants have lived abroad
in a mild winter, which were planted in a warm fitu-

ation, yet the firfl: fharp winter has deflroyed them, fo

that thefe plants mufl: be kept in pots or tubs, and
houfed in winter like the former.

Thefe five forts may be propagated by layers, and
the common fort is generally propagated by fuckers

;

but thofe plants never keep to oneflem, but generally

fend out a great number of fuckers from their roots,

and form a thicket, but do not advance in height

;

therefore the bell way to have good plants, is to raife

them from the berries, when they can be procured, for

the plants which come from feeds, always grow larger

than the others, and do not put out fuckers from their

roots, fo may be trained up v/ith regular flems. The
beft way is to fow the berries in pots, and plunae

them into a moderate hot-bed, which will bring up
the plants much fooner than if they are fov/n in the

full ground, fo they will have a longer time to get

{Irength before winter ^ but the plants muft not be

forced with heat, therefore they fhould be inured to

bear the open air the beginning of June, into which
they fliould be removed, where they may remain till

autumn ; then the pots Ihould be placed under a com-
mon frame, that the plants may be protected from

hard froft-, but in mild weather they may enjoy the

free air ; for while the plants are fo young, they are

^,iij danger of fuffering in hard frolt, even the common
•' fort of Bay..^The fpring following, thofe forts which

will not live m the open air, Ihould be each tranf-

planted into feparate pots ; but the (Common fort may
be planted in nurfery-beds fix inches afunder each

way, where they may grow two years, by which time

they will be fit to plant where they are defigned to

-^

The third fort hath very long narrow leaves which

are not fo thick as thofe of the two former, and are

of a light green -, the branches are covered with a pur- I - grow. The other forts muft be conftantly kept in

plifh bark, and the male flowers come out in fmall

clufters from the wings of the leaves fitting clofe to

the branches. This fort is too tender to thrive in

the open air in England, fo the plants are generally

kept m pots or tubs, and houfed in winter as the firit

fort.

pots, fo ftiould every year be nev/ potted, and as they

advance in growth, they muft have larger pots. As
thefe plants require flielter in winter, a few of each

fort will be enough for a large green-houfe.

The common Bay will make a variety in all ever-

green plantations ; and as it will grow under the fhadc

The fourth fort grows naturally at Madeira and the
J

of other trees, where they are not too clofe, fo it is

Canary lilands, from whence it was formerly brought

to Portugal, where it has been propagated in fo great

plenty, as to appear now as if it was a native of that

country. In the year 1620, this plant was raifed in

the Farnefian garden, from berries which were brought
from India, and was fuppofed to be a baftard fort of
Cinnamon. This grows to the height of thirty or forty

feet in temperate countries, l)ut it is too tender to

very proper to plant in the borders of woods, where

It will have a good effedt in v/inter.

The fixth fort grows naturally in North America*

where it rifes to the height of ten or twelve feet, di-

viding into many branches, garnifned with ovalfpear-

Ihaped leaves near three inches long, and one inch

and a half broad, fmooth on their upper furface, but

with many tranfverfe veins on their under fide; thefe

thrive in the open air in England, fo the plants are | leaves fall off in the autumn like other deciduous

kept in pots and tubs, and removed into the green-

houfe in winter.
'

-. \ '
^

*

The leaves of this fort are much larger than thofe of
the common Laurel ; they are thick, fmooth, and of

' a light green, the foot-ftalks inclining to red ; the

branches are regularly difpofedon every fide, and the

juale flowers are difpofed in long bunches ; they are

ofa whitifh green colour -, the berries are much larger

than thofe of the other forts. It is called by fome the

Royal Bay, and by others the Portugal Bay.

The fifth forC grows naturally in Carolina in great

abundance, where it is called the Red Bay ; it alfo is

\

trees. The flowers I have but once feen, thofe

were all male, and of a white herbaceous colour;

but if I remember right, they had but fix ftamina in

each.

The SaflTafras-tree is aTfo very common in moft parts

of North America, where it fpreads greatly by its

roots, fo as to fill the ground with fuckefs wherever

they are permitted to grow j but in England this

fhrub is with difficulty propagated. In America it is

only a flirub, feidom rifing more than eight or tea

feet high ; the branches are garnifhed with leaves oi

different Ihapes and fizes, fome them are oval and en-

.. found in fome other parts of America, but not in fo tire, abqut four inches long and three broad ;
others

%ftzt plenty. In fome fituations near the fea, this are deeply divided into three lobes ; thefe are fix

rifc^ with a p:rait trunk to a confidcrable height, and
} inches long, and as much in breadth from the extre-

their ftenis are large, but in the inland parts of th

country they are of an humbler ftature. The wood
of this tree is much efteemed^ being of a fine grain, {q

is of excellent ufe for cabinets, &c.
l^he leaves of this fort are much longer than thofe of

mity of the two outfide lobes ; they are placed alter-

nately upon pretty long foot-ftalks, and are of a hicid

green ; thefe fall offin the autumn, and in the fpring,

loon after the leaves begin to come out, the flowers

appearjuft below them, upon (lender foot-ftalks, each

fuftaining



fuftaining three or four fmall ydlovf flowers, which

have five oval concave petals, and eight ftatnina in

the male flowers, which are upon different plants from

the hermaphrodite Rowers, which have an oval ger-

men, that afterward becomes an oval berry, which,

when ripe, is blue, but thofe plants do not produce

fruit in England.

The eighth fort grows naturally in North America,

In fwampy lands ; this riles with a Ihrubby branching

A
root

; fo that it is uncertain, whether one In three of
thefe layers do fucceed, which makes thefe plants
very fcarce in England at prefent.

The wood of this fhrub is frequendy ufed to make
tea, which is eftcemed a great antifcorbudc ; and in
Carolina they frequently give a decoction of the wood
and leaves in intermitting fevers ; but the flowers of
the flirub are gathered, and dried by the moil curious,
and are ufed for tea.

ftalk eight or ten feet high, covered with a purple
J

The Benjam'in-trce, as it is falfly called, maybe pro-

bark. The leaves are placed oppofite, and are near I pagated in the fame manner as the SafTafras, by
two inches long and one broad, fmooth or) their up- I fowing of the berries : thefe generally lie long in the

per fide, but are veined on their under, where they

are rough. This hath not as yet produced flowers

here, but the berries which were fent me from Ma-

ground, fo that unlefs they are brought over in earth,

in the fame way as before direfted, they often fail, or

at leaft remain long in the ground ; but this is now
ryland were red, and nearly the fize and fhapeof the

j
frequently propagated by layers in England, which

common Bay-berry.

The Camphire-tree grows naturally in Japan, and in
J

are chofen to make layers.

put out roots pretty freely, when the young ihoots

feveral parts of India, and alfo at the Cape ofGood The eighth fort is ClIfo a native of the fame country

Hope, where it rifes to a tree of middling flrature, di-
|

with the lafl:, and may be propagated by feeds in the

vidinginto niany fmall branches, garniflied w^thoval

fpear-ihaped leaves, fmooth on their upper fide, hav-

ing three longitudinal veins which unite above the

bafe ; if thefe are bruifed, they emit a ftrong odour

of Camphire, as alfo the branches when broken.

Thefe are male and hermaphrodite on different trees
;

I have only ken thofe of the male, which has flowered

plentifully in England ; thefe were fmall, and com-
pofed of five concave yellow petals, very like thofe of

the Saffafras-tree, and were produced three or four

upon each foot-ftalk, in like manner.

The tenth fort was difcovered by the late Dr. Houf

fame manner as thofe, and require the fame treat-

ment. This may alfo be propagated by layers, which
put out roots pretty freely; and as the fnrubs do not
produce feeds in England, fo this is the beft method
to propagate them.

Thefe three forts will live in the open air in England^
but the Saffafras is often injured by very feverc frofts,

efpecially if they are in an expofed fituation ; therefore

thefe plants fhould have a warm fi:uation and p. loofe

foil and in moilt ground this, and lib the eighth

fort, will thrive much better than in a dry foil -, for

when they are planted on a hot gravelly foil, they fre-

^

tounatLa Vera Cruz ^ this rifes with a woody ftalk to I quently die in fummer when the leafon proves dry.

the height oftwenty feet, dividing into many branches, I They are all of them now much culdvatcd in Eng-
which are covered with a gray rough bark ; at the ex-

j
land, to add to the variety of fhrubs, but they are not

tremity of the branches are produced the foot-ftalks, I very ornamental plants ; though indeed the SafTafras

which are unequal in length, but divide into feveral

, fmaller, each fuftaining a clufl:er of fmall white

;...flowers, v/hich are collected into a head or fmall um-
'

; bel, having one general involucrum ; thefe are male

. .and hermaphrodite on different trees. The herma-

.phrodite flowers are fucceeded by oval berries, not

quite fo large as thofe of the common Bay. The

makes a good appearance in fummer, when it is fully

clothed with its krge leaves, which being of different

Ihapes, makes an agreeable variety, when intermixed
with fhrubs of the fame growth.

The Camphire-tree is very near a-kin to the Cinna-
mon-tree, from which it differs in the leaves, thofe

of the Cinnamon-tree having three ribs^ runnin lon-

leavcs of this tree are about two inches long arid one
j

gitudinally from the foot-ftalk to the point, where

broad, rounded at the top and entire, ftanding upon j they foon diminifli ; whereas the ribs of the leaves of

very fhort foot-ftalks.

The Saffafras-tree is commonly propagated by the

berries, which are brought from America ; but thefe

betries generally lie in. the ground a whole year, and
fometimes two or three years before they grow, when
they are fown in the fpring •, therefore the fureft qie-

thod of obtaining the plants will be, to get the berries

y -

put into a tub of earth foon after they are ripe, and
fent over in the earth ; and as foon as they arrive, to

fow the berries on a bed of light ground, putiing them
two inches in the earth; and if the fpring fhould

prove dry, the bed muft be frequently watered, and
fhaded from the great heat of the fun in tlie middle

* . •

<

this tree are fmall, and extend toward the fides, and
have a fmooth fliining furface : they are both male
and hermaphrodite in different trees. - .

In Europe this tree is propagated by layers, ^hich
are generally two years, and fometimes longer, before

they take root, fo that the plants are vciy fcarce ; and
as all thofe which I have feen flower are male trees,

fo there can be no hopes ofprocuring feeds from them
here : but if the berries of this, and alfo of the Cin-

namon-tree, were procured from the places of their

growth, and planted in tubs of earth, as hath been
dire6ted for the Saffafras-tree, there may be a num-
ber of thefe plants procured in England : and if they

th of the day ; with this management many of the plants
I

were fent to the Britifli colonies in America, they

will come up the firfl: feafon, but as a great many of I might be there cultivated, fo as to become a public

the berries will lie in the ground till the next fpring, I advantage ; efpecially the Cinnamon-tree, which will

fo the bed (hould not be difturbed, but wait until the

feafon after, to fee what'will come up. The firft win-

grow as well in fome of our iflands in the Weft-Indies,

as it does in the native places of its growth, and in a

ter after the plants come up, they fhould be protedled I few years the trees might be had in plenty ; for they

from the froft, eJpecially in the autumn ; for the firft

early froft at that feafon is apt to pinch the fhoots of
thefe plants, which, when ypung, are tender and
full offap, fo will dp them more injury than the
levere froft of the winter -, for when the extreme part

/propagate eafily by the berries, as the French expe-

rienced in their American iflands. The Portuejueze

' brought fome of the Cinnamon-trees from the Eaft-

Indies, and planted them on the ifland of Princes, on
the coaft of Africa, where they now aboi>nd, having

of the ftioots are killed, it greatly affefts the whole j
fpread over a great part of the ifland -, there is alfo

plant. ' .' ....
* ^ ^' ' iv>r.j„:^_. _^T_:_i_ t

When the plants have grown a year in the feed-bed,
they may be tranfplanted into a nurfery, where they
may ftand one or two years to get ftrength, and may
then be tranfplanted into the places where they are to

remain for good.
There have been fome of thefe plants propagated by
layers, but thefe are commonly two, and fometimes
three years before they put out roots ; and if they are

not duly watered in dry weather^ they rarely take

one tree now growing at the Madeiras, which I

have been informed is a nnale, fo never produces

berries. -. .^ - -i
;.

^ v* ; - '

The Camphire-tree does not require any artificial heat

in winter, fo that if they are placed in a warm dry"

green-houfe they will thrive very well

winter feafon they muft be fparingly watered, and in

the fummer they ftiould be placed abroad in 4 warm
fituation, where they may be defended from ftrong

winds> and not too 'much expofed to the diradt rays

During the

-*S- ' *

\
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cf the fun ', but during this feafon, they muft befre-

quencly retrcfhcd with water.

They may b" propagated by laying down the young i

branches in autumn, which fliould be treated in the

fame manner as is before directed for the Benjamin.

The tenth fjrt requires a ftove to prefer/c it through

the winter in England ; this is propagated by feeds,

which muft be procured from the country where it

grov/s naturally.

This plant requires the fame treatment as the CofFee-

tree, fo fhould be planted in a ftove, with that and

other tender plants of thofe warm countries, and al-

ways reniain there.

The eleventh and twelfth forts have been generally

confounded by moft, if not all the writers who have

treated of them -, though tlieir bark, which is the ma-

terial part of thefe trees in ufe, is pretty cafily dif-

tineuiihcd by the dealers in thefe commodities.

DrT Linnaeus is certainly miftaken in referring the

latter to the figure of Dr. Burman, which he has given

in his Hiliory of Ceylon plants, by the title of Cin-

namomum perpetuo florens, &c. which is a true re-

prefcntation of tlie male Cinnamon-tree, and is not

the Caffia Lignea •, but as there are plants cf all thefe

forts now in the Britifn Iflands of America, fo we may
hope foon to have their fpecies better afcertained.

i ne plants of both thefe kinds are not fo tender as

moft people do imagine, and the treating of thofe

plants which have been brought to England fo ten-

j, derly has deftroyed them \ for fo far as I have made
trial of their culture it has appeared, that great heat

.' is very prejudicial to them^ therefore I would advife

thofe perfons who may have any of the plants come
under their care, to treat them in a different manner,

otherwife there will be little hopes of keeping them ;

for wlien the plants have taken new root in the pots,

they fnould in fummer be placed in a glafs-cafe, where

they may have plenty of air in warm weather, arid in

. . winter placed in a ftove kept moderately warm,. « * :

LAURUS ALEXANDRINA. -' See Ruscus.

LAURUS TINUS;- See Tmus.-* . -> f i

LAWN is a great plain in a park, or a fpacious plain
• t . I

adjoining to a noble feat, '^

: As to the dimenfions of it, it (hould be as large as the

- ground will permit; but never lefs, if pofTible, than

thirty or forty acres ; but this is to be underftood of

"Lawns in large parks, for in gardens a Lawn of fix or

eight acres is a reafonable fize for gardens of a mo-
• derate extent, ten or twelve acres for thofe of the

largeft fize.

As to the fituationof a Lawn, it will be beft to be in

the front of the houfe, and to lie open to the neigh-

bouring country, and not pent up too much with

trees. •/.

If the houfe front the eaft, or fouth-eaft, it will be
moft convehient, becaufe the rooms will be ftiaded in

the afternoon, and fo the objedts to be viewed from
the houfe will be much better feen, by the fun's

fhining upon them at that time of the day ; for if the

beft room of the houfe front tKe Lawn,- as it'always

Jhould do, the afternoon being the moft ufual time
for people of faftiion to folace themfelves in fuch

rooms, the fun will not be ofFenfive to thofe rooms,
nor will the profpecEt be interrupted, but rendered

^more pleafant-, whereas, were it on the weft fide of
the houfe, the fun, by fhining from the objeft, and
diredly againft thofe rooms, would, by both, hinder

the profpect, for the generality of profpefts are moft
pleafant when the fun Amines upon the objefts. '-'i"

Befides, there is another inconvenience, if the Lawn
be on the weft fide of the houfe, it will give the more
way to the weft wind (which is commonly the greateft)

to injure the houfe, by its having a free paffage
to it. .

-

If the Lawn be on the fouth fide of the houfe, it may
do well enough, for the reafons before-mentioned, for
the fun's rays being then darted obliquely, will not
fo much interrupt the profpeft, and the fun fhining
moft part of the day on that fide of the houfe, will
ftill add to the beauty of that front, which ought to

4 -
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be tlie beft front in the houfe, therefore aLawn on thar

fide will much help the profpeft of the houfe.

But the moft defirable afpeft for aLawn is that of the
ibutii-eaft, wliich is generally the moft favourable

point in England -, for as the fun rifes upon the front

of the houfe facing this point, fo it will add a chear-

fulnefs to the rooms in the morning, and by noon the

rays will be oblique to this front, and in the afternoon

v/ill have entirely left thefe apartments.

It will not be at all convenient to have the Lawn on
the north fide of the houfe, becaufe it will lay the

houfe too open to the cold norLh winds, &c. therefore

it will be more eligible to plant wilderneffes and woods
on the weft and north fides of the houfe, by way of
fcrecn to it, provided thefe do not ftaut out agreeable

cbjefts.

As to the figure of the Lawn, fome contend for an
exact fquare, others an oblong fquare, fome an oval

and others a circular figure ; but neither of thefe are

to be regarded, for it will be much better if con-

trived fo as to fuit the figure of the ground ; and as

there fhould be trees planted for fnade on the boun-
daries of the Lawn, fo the fides may be broken by ir-

regular plantations of trees ; for if there are not fome
good profpe6ls beyond the Lav/n, it will be proper to

have it bounded on every fide by plantations, which
may be brought round pretty near to each end of the

houfe, fo that perfons may foon get into fiiadc, which
is a very defirable thing in hot weather-, for where

that is w^anting, fev/ perfons care to ftir abroad when
the fun Ihines v/arm.

If in the plantations round the Lawn, the trees are

- J

* ^
.'^-t

placed irregularly, fom.e breaking much forwarder on

the Lawn than others, and not crov/ded too clofe to-

gether, they will make a much better appearance than

any regular plantations can pofTibly do ; and if

'there are varieties of trees properly difpofed, they will

^have'a'godd effeft-, biit it fhould be obferved, that

*; 'no other but thofe which make a fine appearance, and
" that grow large, ftrait, and handfome, fhould be ad-

mitted here, as they are placed In the conftant view

from the houfe. -

,

' '--
; ' ;

'Many perfons have preferred the Lime-tree for this

purpofe, on account of their regular growth -, but as

the leaves of this tree often change their colour, and

begin to fall very foon in autumn, occafioning a great

litter in" the garden ; and from the end of July the

trees make but an indifferent appearance, fo they are

not to be efteemed for thefe plantations.

The Elm, Oak, Beech, and Cheftnut, among the

deciduous trees. to be preferred to all others, as

they keep their leaves late in autumn ; and thefe are

all of them^ large growing trees, fo are very proper for

this purpofe.

If there are fome clumps ofEvergreen trees intermixed

with the deciduous trees in this plantation, if they are

properly difpofed, it will add to the beauty, efpecially

in the winter feafon ; the beft forts for this purpofe

are Lord Weymouth's Pine, the Silver and Spruce

Firs, which will grow faft, and become large trees

;

and as the two latter forts always grow pyramidically,

fo they will have a good effeft to the fight, if they are

rightly placed, but they fhould nort be intermixed in

the fame clumps with the deciduous trees; but as thefe

generally feather out their branches near the ground,

they fliould be planted where they do not obftruft the

view of any diftant objefts.'

But as moft perfons who take pleafure in beautifying

their feats in the country, are in hafte for fhade, they

generally plant the trees too cloie together, and okta

in fuch a manner as to render it difficult wiicn the

trees are advanced to reduce" their number, without

injury to the defign; therefore thofe trees fhould be

firft planted, which are defigned to remain, and then

there may be fome few others planted for prefent

fhade, which may afterward be taken away. When
.. perfons who are beautifying their feats meet with full

grown trees on the fpot, it is a great pleafure, for thele

fhould not be deftroyed, if they can poflibly ftand

without prejudice.

LAW-
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LAW SON I A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 4J3. Henna. Ludvv.

The Characters arc,

^heflciver has afmallpermanent empalement^ divided into

fcur parts at the top. The floiver is compcfed offour oval

fpcarfhaped petals y which fpread open ^ and eight Jlendcr

Jiamina the length of the petals ^ which fland by pairs be-

fween them^ terminated by roundijlj fummits. It hath a

roundifh germcn^ fitpporting a flcnder permanent ftyle^

crowned by a headed ftigma. The germen afterward be-

comes a globular capfule ending in a pointy having four

cellsy filled with angular feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

Linnasus's eighth clafs, intitled Oftandria Monogynia,

which includes thofe plants whofe flowers have eight

ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are,

1. Lawsonia (Inermis) ramis inermibus. Flor. Zeyl.

134. Lawfonia whofe branches have nofpines. Liguftrum

jEgyptiacum latifolium. C. B. P. 476. Broad-leaved

Egyptian Privet^ called Alhenna^ or Henna, by the

Arabians.

2. Lawsonia {Spinofa) ramis fpinofis. Flor. Zeyl. 134.

Lawfonia with prickly branches. Rhamnus Malabaricus

Mail-anski. Pluk. Aim. 38. tab. 220. Malabar

Buckthorn^ called Mail-anjki.

The firft fort grow's naturally in India, Egypt, and

other warm countries, where it rifes with a Ihrubby

ftalk eight or ten feet high. The branches come
out by pairs oppofite -, thefe are flender, and covered

with a whitifh yellow bark, and garnifhed with oblong

fmall leaves of a pale green, ending in acute points,

placed oppofite. The flowers are produced in loofe

bunches at the end of the branches ; they are of a gray

or dirty white colour, and are compofed of four fmall

petals which turn backward at the top. The flowers

are fucceeded by roundiflacapfules wlthfour cells, filled

^Vith angular feeds.

The leaves of this Ihrub are muchufed by theEgyptian

I. A Y
This is to be performed by flitimg the branches a li\t\^

way upward, and laying them under the mould about
half a foot •, the ground fnould firft be well digged and
n^.ade very light, and after they are laid they^ftiould
have a little water given them.

If they do not comply veil in the layino" of them
down, they muft be pegged down with a forked ftick

cut in form of a hook to keep them down ^ if the
Layers have taken fufficient root by the next v/interj

they muft be cut ofi^from the main plants, and planted*
in the nurfery, as is dire&cd about feedlings.

Some twift the branch or bare the rind, and if it be
out of the reach of the ground, they faften a tub or

balket near the brancli, which they 'fill with good
mould, and lay the branch in it.

Laying of Trees--

This operation is thus performed;
I ft. Take fome of the moft flexible boughs and la/

them into the ground about half a foot deep in fine

frefti mould, faftening them down with forked fticks,

leaving them with the end of the Layer about a foot

or a foot and a half out of the ground, and keep them
moift during the fummer feafon, and they will pro-
bably have taken root and be fit to remove in au-
tumn, and if they have not by that time taken root

they muft lie longer. ,

2dly, Tie a piece of wire hard round the bark of the

bough, at the place you intend to lay in the ground,
and twift the ends of the wire, fo that they may not
untie, and prick the place above the wire through the

bark, with an awl in feveral places, and then lay it in

the ground as before directed j this will often fucceed

when the other fails. v . ,. r >
-^

gdly. Cut a (lit upwards at a jointj as is pra£tifed in

laying of Carnations, which by gardeners is called

tonguing the Layers,

4thly, Twift the part of the branch defigned to lay

women to colour their nails yellow, which they efteem I in the ground like a withy, if it is pliable, and lay it

an ornament. 'I ^"^^ ^^^ ground as diredled in the firft v/ay of laying.

The fecond fort grows naturally in both Indies, for I 5thly, Cut a circle almoft round about the bough
I have received fpecimens of it from the Spanilh

j
(that is defigned to be laid) half an inch, at the place

that is moft convenient to lay into the ground, and
manage it as is directed in the Srft method of laying.

I
The feafon for laying Tiardy trees that fhed their leaves

is in October, but for fuch as are tender in the be-

Weft- Indies, where it was found growing naturally in

•great plenty. ./' . - - ^

This rifes with a woody trunk eighteen feet high or

more. The wood is hard and clofe, covered with

I-

^

a light gray bark.' The branches come out alternate,

and are garnifhed with oblpng oval leaves, which

i
ftand without order ; and at the loints where the leaves

are placed, come out fingle, ftrong, fharp thorns. The
' flowers are produced in loofe buncHes from the fide
' of the branches; they are of a pale "yellow"colour,

' and of a difagreeable Icent ; they have four petals,

(Which fpread open ; between each of thefe are f^tuated

'two pretty ftrong ftamjna, teripjnated by. roundifh

'/fummits. After the flowers are paft, the germen be-

'""cbmes a roundifli capfule with four cells, including

^.manyangular feeds.... -.;,'= rr i,^.:^?^;;:..^^/^;
.Thefe plants art both propagated by feeds, -v^hich

' Ihould be fown on a hot-bed early in the fprijjg, that

may have time to get

the olants are fit to

ginning of Marchj for Evergreens, June or July are

:;f^ I t't -fv »-•"- ^ ^*

1

'

remove, they llioUld be eacn punted ma fmajiDOt
filled with light fandy earth, and plungeiTinto a hot-

3 of tanners bark, "where thev .'muft be fcreened
irom the fun till they have takeij ne\y^ root ; then their

-treatment fiiould be the farne'as that of the Cofl^e-

:
tree, with this difFerence only, not to let tKefe plants
have fo mucR"water ; Hut efpecially iri'the winter,
during which feafon it fhould be given' to' thern'very

.^fparingly, fpr by over-watering thefe plants,^! .ha,ye

Known many of them deftroyed ; thefe plants are poo
tender to thrive in the open ajr in England, fo they

F

J.

f
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good feafons.

Though Layers may be laid at any time in the year,

yet the before-mentioned feafons are moft proper, for

the reafons following, becaufe they have the whole
" * -'^.^- * '-i* """ —* ' ' ^ ;,*.,fc- --;''iP»T.-' '-<*=-^* --. - ^
wmter and lummer to prepare ana draw root ; tor at

thefe times of the year the fun has fufficient power on
the fap of the tree to feed the leaf and bud, but has

not power fufiicient to make a fhoot. -. .- ,^
^ ?

And if that fmall quantity of fap that does arife be '

hindered, as it will by fome of the preceding ways of

laying, the leaves and buds will gently crave of the '.

Layer, and by that means will prepare the Layer to

take root, or put forth roots a little to maintain it-

felf, finding it cannot have it from the mother plant.

I
And therefore, becaufe it wants but little nourifhment

at that time of the year, it is better to lay Layers of

trees, or to fet cuttings than at other titiies, either in

the autumn, when the lap ftirs but little, or in the

fpring \yhen it begins tp rife, becaufe it is then^apt to

come too fudHenly to Jraw fap from tfie Layer, before

the Layer has drawn or prepared for root-, but for

fome forts the middle of fummer is beft. -.
,

However, the fpring or fummer may do well for

fmall plants, becaufe^fuch plants being but fhort-

t
f

!
I

i

!
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but hotmuft conftajitly remain in the ftove, out m
weather they fhould have plenty of free air admitted
to them. ' " ., ' • '•

•*- A I ER S. Many trees and fhrubs may fee propagated
by Layers, which do not produce feeds here, fo are
noteafily inc^cafed by any other metjxod. .n ., :• .^'

.

4i

lived draw root the^quicker,

Ifyou would lay young trees from a high ftandard, the

boughs of which cannot be bent down to the ground,

then you niuft make ufe of Ofier baflcets, boxes,,

or pots, filled with fine mould, mixed with a little

rotten Willow duft,.which will keep moifture to alTift

the Layer in taking root-, this bafket, box, &c. muft:

be fet upon a poft or trefllel, &c. and the bough mult

If
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•be lud according to either of the four firfl: v/ays of

laying. but too mucli head mult not be left on, leil

that be injured by the wind, or by its own motion

rub olVthe tender root-, and the fmaller the boughs

arc, the Icis way they fhould be left out of tl;e

grouuv!, ;Mid care mutt be taken to keep chcm clear

from weeds.

Thr harder the wood of the tree is, the young fhoots

will tp.ke root beft -, but if the wood be fofc, the older

bouglis will take root the beft.

- There arc many kinds of trees and plants which will

not put out roots from their woody branche?;, though

- laid down with tlie utmoft care; yet if the young

flroots of the fame year are laid in July, they will often

put out roots very freely, fo that when any plants are

found difficult to propagate by Layers in the common
way, they ftiould be tried at this feafon -, but as thefe

ilioots will bs foft and herbaceous, they mull not

have too much wet, for that will caufe them to rot;

t!iei;efore it will be a better method to cover the fur-

tace of rlie ground over the Layers with Mofs, which

will prevent the ground from drying too faft, fo that

a little water now and then will be fufficient.

L E A V E S. A Leaf is defined to be a part of a plant

extended into length and breadth, in fuch a manner

as to have one fide diftinguilliable from the other

;

they are properly the moft extreme part of a branch,

and the ornament of the twigs, and confift of a very

glutinous matter, being furnifhed every where with

veins and nerves ; one of their offices is, to fubtilize

'- and give more fpirit to the abundance of nourilhing

fap, and to convey it to the little buds.

We fhall firft confider the diflinftions which are made
by botanifls in their definitions of the ffiape and form

of Leaves in their titles and defcriptions or plants, and

afterward confider their ufes in vegetation.

•The Leaf of a plant or tree is diftinguilhed from that

of flowers, the firft is called Folium^in Latin, and the

other Petalum ; therefore wfiat is To T)e* underftood

1.1

*-

of Leaves, " are ttiofe 'which are ranged on the

branches and ftalks of plants, Ind have ho connedion

with the flower. -- ^ -^-^^-' ^=- -^ - -- -^

. __ .^ either firnple or compound.

'

- Simple Leaves are tliofe of which the foot-ftalk or

ipetiole fuppofts but one, compound are thofe of
^ which the foot-ftalk fuftains many Leaves or fmall

ioliola. -"
' •/

Simple Leaves differ in refpedt to circumfcription,

angles, finus, apices, margin, fuperficies and fub-

. ftance ; circumfcription confiders the form of the cir-

cumference of Leaves where there are no angles or
" ftnuarions; in which refpeft Leaves are,

'--Orbiculare, or round Leaves {Orbiculatum) are fuch

>"'i*hofe breadth are equal to their length, and every

-part of their edges equally diftant from the center, as

in iig. I,
* r

^ * -j.^ - - , , - . <^'^. i

» - '

' A roundifli ll.Qd.f{Subrotundum) when theLeafls nearly

crbiculate, as in fig. 2.
—

^-^ir'-^*-'''.-::-.y^.^p^--i^r''''^'*

' '-Aw oval or egg-ftiaped Leaf (OT;^/«^)'whefi the Krigth
' of the Leaf exceeds the breadth, and the bafe or Tower
' part of it forms a fegment of a circle j but the upper

as inextremity is not in proportion,*^" but fmaller, as

*^An obveiTedvaTLeaf is one whofe foot-ftalk is' fixed

„ r.^ its finaller end: - *- '^''^ ^^^i^:^ Z2t cv!u

4

f
An oval^or, elliptic Leaf {Ovaleftve elUpticum) is one

^ wliofe length exceeds^ its breadth^'and both ends are

J harrov/er thah'tlie regments of cifcTes, as fig.^;-* ;*

^
"^"A parabolical Leaf (ParaboUcufn) is orie wTibfe leiigth

' v^^xcceds its breadth, and is narrowed from the bafe
.'V.'i\-*"^'upward, fo becomes half egg-fhaped, fig, 5.

';^A fpatulated Leaf {Spatulatum) is of a roundifh fi-

' ure, but narrow at the bafe, and linearly lengthened.

g-

tfc

exceeds the breadth, and is narrowed to the bafe.

%• / 'it • - ,j

).-^f\ 4 t -' *.

An oblorigLeaf (O^Z!?»^k;;?) is one whofe length greatly

exceeds its breadth", and each extremity is narrower
than a fegment of a circle, fig. 8. '

'

*

I
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A fpcar-fhaped or fpcar-pointed Leaf (Lnn.eohuinu'

is

oblong, and grows narrower toward both ends zvA
terminates in a point, fig. 9.

A linear Leaf (Lineare) is one whofe two fides run al-

moft parallel to each other ; they are ufually narrow
and fomewhat broader in the middle than at tJie two
ends, fig. ID.

A chaffy L,to.f (Jcerofum) is when the linear Leaf flays
on the tree, and is evergreen, as in the Fir, Yew ec'-

fig II.

An awd-fhaped Leaf {SuhulaUim) is one which isline--

below, but gradually con;ra£ling towards the top
fig. 12.

A triangular Leaf {Triangulare) is when the difk is

furrounded by three prominent angles, fig, i^.

A quadrangular and quinquangular Leaf, only differ

from the former in the number of their fides or an-
gles, fig. 14.

A deltoide Leaf is one with four angles, of which
thofe of the extremities are farther diftant from tlic

center than thofe of the fides, fig, 15.

A round Leaf {Rotundum) is one without any angles.

A finus {or Hollow) is ufed to exprefs thofe openings
or cavities in Leaves which diftinguilh them into parts.

A kidney-fliaped Leaf {Reniforme) is of a roundifh fi-

gure, and hollowed a little at the bafe, but without
any angles, fig. 16.

A heart-ffiaped Leaf {Cordatum) when they are ovate
and hollowed a little at the bafe, but without any
angles, fig. 17.

A moon-ihaped Leaf {Lunulahim) is a roundifh Leaf
hollowed at the bafe, with two curvilinear angles in

form of fickles, fig. 18.

An arrow-fhaped Leaf {Sagittatum) is one which is

' triarfgular,^ and hollowed at the bafe for the infertion

of the fpot-ftalk, fig. 19.
''AJieart arrow-lhapedLeaf {Cordatum-fagittatum) is like

former, but the fides of jt are convex, fio-. 20.

'-pointedLeaf (i/<^^>«OT) is ofa triangularform,
'the fides and bafe of which are hollowed, and the an-

gles fpreading fo as to refemble a Leaf compofed of
J * -i

•; three parts, fig, 21.

'A fiddle-fhaped Leaf {Pandur^ forme) is oblono-,

largei" at both ehds than in the middle, the two fides

being comprelTed like the body of a violin, fig. 22.
" A cleft or divided Leaf {Fijftim) is divided by linear

finuations and ftrait margins ; from the number of the
' divifions they are termed a two, three, or many pointed
leaf, fig. 23.

'

'

'"'"'

A lobated Leaf (Lc^<3/«»2) is one which is divided al-

moft to the midrib, into parts which ftand diftaiit from
each other, and have convex margins according to

the number of thefe parts ; it is called bilobed, tri-

lobed, or quadrilobed, &c. fig. 24. ;
;

A handed Leaf [Palmatum) is one which is divided

-• f.S--

,» : ij.
' Vi yt^Jl r-^ if^

into feveral longitudinal fegments down td the bafe,

; where they are united, and refemble an open hand,

A wing-pointed Leaf {Pinnatijidum) is one which is

tranfverfly divided into oblong horizontal divifions,

g. 20.

A'lyre-lhaped 'Lczf {Ljr/itum) h one which is divided

into tranfverfe fegments, the upper ones being larger

-'ffian'^fKe lower, which are"^^farther afunder, fig. 27.

""A^'IacTriiated or jagged Leaf {La'cmiaiim) is one wKofe

Xides' ^te varioufly divided into jag^, which are again

'divided without any order, fig::^8. '' ' V"
*;A finuatedLeaf (5/««i^/«w) is one which has many fi-

niiationV oh its fides, 'but is n6nndented or notched

on its t>-s, fig. ^2.^^\
^

,.
'

,
,

An Indented finiiated Leaf {Hentato-finuatum) is one

like the former, but the fide lobes are of a linear

figure, ^^^v^^'r'f / ^"^^^ ;*' ' " '
;

A divided \^t2.^ {Partiiurn) is one which is divided

into many parts to the bafe, fo as to ap>pear like many

Leaves till clofely examined. Thefe are called bipar-

tite, tripartite, &c. according to the number of parts,

fig. 30,
'^'

•
'

An entire Leaf {Integrum) is one that is undivided,

and has fmootli edges,

4
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Apex tip. Is the extremity in which the Leaf termi-

nates ; Leaves in rcfpeft to thefe are termed,

A truncated Leaf (Trumatu^n) is one v/!iofe fummir

Iccins as though it were cut off by a ftraic line, in a

tranlVcrfe direftion.

A bitten Leaf {PrcemGrfum) is one which is terminated

by very Wunt unequal cuts, fig. 3 i,.

A blunt \..^-ai {Relufum) is one whofe extremity is tcr-

n^iinated by an obtufe finus, fig. 32.

A nicked hta{ (Eniargi/ialum) is one Vv'hofe extremity

is a little notched, fig. 33.

An obtufe Leaf {Obttifum) is one v/hofe point is ter-

minated bluntly, or by a fegment of a circle, fig. 34.

A fharp Leaf {Acutum) is one whofe point is termi-

nated in an acute angle, fig, 35.

An acumiinated 'L.^^xi {Acitminattan) is one which is ter-

minated by an awl-fhaped point, fig. 36.

A pointed obtufe l^^zi {Obttifum aaDnine) is one whofe

upper part is rounded, but draws to an acute point,

f

^o- 37-

A clafper Leaf {Cirrhofum) is one whicli terminates

with a tendril, fig. 38. as in Gloriofa, Flagellaria, &c.

The margin of a Leaf is the outermoft boundary of

its fides, exclufive of its difk or middle, fo inrefped

10 their margin are,

A fpinous Leaf {Spinofum) is one whofe edge or bor-

der ends with hard ftifF prickles, fig. 39.

An indented Leaf {Dentatum) is one whofe edge has

horizontal points of the fame confiftence with the Leaf,

but arc feparated from each other, fig. 40.-^'-"<-*-

A fawed Leaf {Serratum) is one whole edges are

fharply notched like the teeth of a faw, which make
acute angles bending toward the top, fig. 41. "

A backward fawed L-eaf {Rettorfoferratum) is one

whofe ferratures or teeth, are bent toward the bafe of

the Leaf.^ ' .

A double fawed L.Qzi {DtipUcato-ferratum) is one whofe

. : edges are fawed with larger teeth, and the edges of

thefe are again fawed in the fame manner.

A notched Leaf {Crenatum) is one whofe edges are

indented with angles, which neither turn toward the

point nor bafe. When thefe indentings terminate

obtufely, it is called obtufe crenated ; when acutely,

.acute crenated; when the indentures are again in-

A rough Leaf {Scahrum) is one whofe furface has on
itfevcral little irregular prominences.
A prickly Leiif {ylculeatum) is one whofe furface is

covered with ftrong ihaip points or thorns, which ad-
here lightly to the furface.

A flreaked or channelled Lczf (Striatum) is when its

furface has a number of parallel longitudinal furrows.
A pimpled lj^:i{ {Papilloftim) is one whofe furface has
many little roundiili protuberances like nipples or
bladders, fig. ^0.

Apun6luared l^caf (Punclatum) is one whofe furface
has many hollow points difperfed over it.

A brigh.t or fplendent Leaf (Nitidum) is one whofe
furface is fmooth and iliining, as if polifhed by art.

A plaited Leaf {Plicatum) is one which has feveral an-

gular rifings and hollows towards its borders, as if

folded up, as in Alchimilla, fig. 51.

A waved Leaf (Undidatum) is one whofe furface to-

ward the edges rifes and falls convexly like the waves
of the fea.

A curled Leaf {Crifpum) is when the circumference
of the Leaf grows larger than the dilk will admit, fo

that the whole furface is raifed in waves, fig. 52^
A rough h^f (Rugofum) is one whofe veins are con-
traded and funk below the difk, and the intermediate

flefliy parts rife in irregular forms, fo as to appear
rough, fig. 53. _ ,

A hollow or concave Leaf (Concavum) is one whofe
margin coptradts, fo is lefs than the middle, and is

fiink down or hollowed. -"
, '

A veined Leaf {Venofu7n) Is one whofe veins are

branched, and appear to the'haked eye. ,

A convex Leaf (C^i^z/^^^i^^) Is'" one whofe middle rifes

into a protuberant form.
^ n

-. 4 k ^--

A nervous 'L^3,f (Nervofum) is when the veins are ex-

tended lengthways from the 'bafe toward the fummit
without branching, fig. 54. . . . .

'
'V''

A coloured Leaf iColoratiim) is one which has other

colours than green.

A fmooth Leaf [Ghhrum) is one whofe furface is

fmocJth, without any inequalities.

The fubftance of a Leaf refpedts the conditions of its

fides, in this refpedl Leaves are,

A tappr Leaf {Teres) is one of a thick fubftance, and
dented, it is called double crenated {Duplicato-crena- I for the moft part of a cylindrical form.

' -

iur/iy) hg. 42. A half taper Leaf [Semicylindraceufn) is one which is

A bowed or ferpentine Leaf {Repandum) is one whofe 1 of a cylindrical foi-m, flatted on one fide.
1 .

margin has feveral obtufe finufes which are infcribed

with the fegments of circles, fig. 43.

A hollow Leaf {Tubulofum) \% one which is hollowlike

"a pipe, as thofe of the Onion:
*" -'^^ *-

- - i^v^*;;..-
•^ ~, .

*-«-***'. -^

A cartilaginous or grifly Leaf {Cartilaginetm) is one 1 A flefliy Leaf {Carnofurn) is one that is lucculent or

V .whofe edge is furniflied with a firm cartilage of a dif-

ferent fubftance v/ith the Leafj^ii

"'• ^^

44 _ Kj,-'ii

;.-'A- ciliated Leaf {Ciliatm) is oAe whofe edge is fet

\ ' with parallel hairs, fo as to refemble the hairs of the

eye-lid, fig. 45. :

-^'A torn hczf {Laceratum) is one "whofe edges are cut

^ full of pulp7 -.'^:^-^-^'. >.C_^,..: j:>^,

'/"^A'cbmprefled 'L^zf (CompreJ/um) is one whofe margi-

"f n^l fides are pfefled, fo that the fubftance'bf the Leaf
I - -

is larger than the difk. ,^, - *. ' **
- ^ *

^<i
,>'v^A plane L.c^f (Planum) is one whofe lurfaces are every ^:

rJ* ^ t

»' -

into fegments of irregular fliapes. ,;

A gnawed Leaf {Erofum) is one which is firiuated,"and

the finufes have their edges again indented with fmall

where parallel.

. A gibbous latzf (Gibbum) is one which is convex oh

^

• both fides, the 'middle being fuller of pulp,_^

. J

r-

. obtufe finuations, fig, 46. -i^^j^Jii}
-""^^

A deprefled l^tzf {Deprejfum) is one whofe difkIs more

.

'i

-ft'-*

.-

J'.

depreflfed than the fides.^ ^' - ^^;*.-'^*^

iv A very entire Leaf (/K/fP"^rrm«i'??) is one whofe marein I 'A 2;uttered Leaf (C^;;^//(r/v/<:r/^wj) is one which has a

longitudmal deep furrow running through the middle
:' '^^ <.uv T ««4^ XryA "t^" -^ttVirxtV' cylindrical, fig*' 55. '

^*-

h
-

: IS entirely free of all notches or indentures/^l CPf ^^

The furface {Superficies) is the outfide, or what covers

t'^ the diflt of the Leaf, "and refpefts both the tipper and
under furface, fo afe Termed, ^"^-^ ^*w;*::>-:o

h ,

--w

lA vifcous ht^f {Vifcidum) has^its fuperfices covered
with a clammy moifture which is not fluid, but fticky.

- A downy Leaf (Tomentofum) is^orie^whofe furface is

covered with a nap of interwoven" hairs (6 ftiort "and

fine, that the' eye does not diftinguilh themTingly,
though the Leaf is evidently downy both to the fight

and touch, fig. 47. : ^ ^ ^...r^

of the Leaf, Snd is

A double-fated Leaf {Anciphes) is one whofe dilk is

^ convex^'and has two prominent longitudinal^ngles.

-^A' fword-fliaped Leaf (£^^w|}^ is one with thin;

edges, with a prominent rib running rronfi the bafe to

-the point in the middle.:'*^' '';^?^4*^j^r'W::n4

A faulchion or Tcymifer-niapecTLH^ is

one which is flefhy'ahd comprefled, with one of its

edges'^convek and narrow, the^other thick and ftrait. '.

v5 » :>*.
- • T* <* - -

A woolly Leaf {Lanatum) is one whofe furface iis co-

vered with a kind of woolly fubftance, like a fpider's

web, as in Salvia, Sideritis, &c.
A hairy Leaf {Pilofum) has its furface furnifhed with
long diftindt hairs, fig. 48. -- 4, 'V-'

^ *

fig- 5^-

An ax-fliaped 'L.tdif {Botabrifprme) is 'one which is

^'
roundifll, obtlile, an(i comprefled, gibbous on the

'

-outfide, the infide Iharp-edged and taper below,

A tongue-fliaped Leaf {Linguiforme) is linear, flelhy,

and obtufe. convex on the under fide, and has oitenA rough or ftinging Leaf (i7//^/^«»7) is one whofe fur-

^face is covered with rigid hairs, which either ftineror | "' cartilaginous ed^es. fig. 58I

pncK on being touched, fig. 49.

* -
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LEA
A two-edged Leaf {Anceps) is one which has twopro-

minert angles, running lengthways on a convex difk.

A three-cornered Leaf [Xriq^iietrmn) has three longitu-

dinal plain fides like an awl-fhaped Leaf.

A three-edged Lt^Tif [Trigonal) is much like the former,

but in this^ the ribs are fnarp and membranaceous,

the furface of the Leaf being channelled. When a

Leaf has four or five angles, it is called tetragonal

and Dcnragonal, &c.

A furrowed Leaf {Sulcatum) is one that has feveral

ridges running lengthways, which have obtufe finufus,

fig. ^9.

A keel&aped Leaf {Carinatum) is one that has the

under part of the difli prominent th^ whole length,

nd the upper concave like the keel of a boat.

A membranaceous 'Lt^i {Membranaceum) is one wholly

compofed of membranes, v/ithout any apparent pulp

between.
z^i {Compofitmi) in general means one,

which is formed of feveral fmall Leaves Handing upon

one foot-ftalk, but thefe Leaves are divifible again to

the Itrudure and pofition of the fmall Leaves.

I ft. Into fuch as are properly and diftinftly called

compound Leaves ; 2dly, the decompound ; sdly, the

fupradecompound, of each of thefe in its place.

In defcribing thefe kinds of Leaves, the whole Leaf

which is the refult of the combination, is confidered

s one Leaf, called {Folium) and the fmall leaves which

E A
+

A double-winged l^^z^ {Bipinnatum) is one wj-^ofe foo^
ftalk is divided, and thefe divilions have fnuU Leav-
ranged on their fide like wings, i;g. 71,

^^

A foot-fiiaped or branched Leaf {Pcd.Uum) is one
v/hofe foot-ilalk is divided, and has fomc fmall Leave.^
placed on the inner fide, as in Paffiflora and Arum

/2.hg.

z

together compofe it {Fclioli) or lobes

A fimple compound Leaf, is one whofe fimple foot-

. .. ftalk bears more than one Leaf.

'""A jointed one {Articulatum) is when one Leaf grows

out of the point of another, fig. 60.

A fingered Leaf {Digitatum) is one which is compofed

of feveral fmall Leaves joining to one foot-ftalk at

their bafe, fpreading open like the fingers of a hand,

fig* 6r. , . ..- ..-:•:;:-'> ;j- I' '-KiM

A two-lobed Leaf {Binatum) is one with two fmall

Leaves on one foot-ftalk, fig. 6%.'
'— - --Jf- ,, - .^_^^- -

. .n-'^

t.
A three-lobed Leaf {T'ernatum) is one with three fmall

A greater compounded Leaf {Supra decompofjw.n)
is

one whofe foot-ftalk is many times divided, and'c--'
divifion is garniftied with fmall Leaves.
A tritcrnate Leaf {Triternatum) is one whofe foot-ftalk
connefts three double trifoliate Leaves.
A triple-winged Leaf {Tripinnatum) is one com-ofej
of feveral double-winged Leaves j if th.efe are termi-
nated by two fmall Leaves, they are faid to be abrupt'
fig. 73. but when they are tr;rminated by an odd one*
they are calledan irregular, triple, wingedLeaf, fia 7/We next come to confider the diftinftions of Leaves
from their place, pofition, infertion, or their direction"
when joined to the other parts of plants.

*

A feed Leaf {Semhmk) is the firft Leaf of the plant
and is what former writers called cotyledonesi thefe
are different in form and fubftance from the' oth
Leaves, fig. 75.

A bottom Leaf {Radicate) is one whofe foot-ftalk rifes
immicdiately from the root.

An upper or ftalk Leaf {Caulinum] is one which sro\
from the ftalk of the plant, fig. y6.
An axillary Leaf {Axillare) is one which grows from
the infertions of the branches, fig. jj,
A flower Leaf {Florale) is one that is inferted near
the flower, and never appears but with it, fig, 78.A ftarry Leaf {Stellate) fig. j^. or whorled Leaf {Ver-
ticillata) is when feveral Leaves are difpofcd in whorls
round the ftalk, fig. 80. ; .

Oppofite Leaves {Oppofita) are when thofe upon the
...ftalks ftand by pairs on each fide, fig. 81.

Alternate^Leaves {Alierna) are when they ftand alter-,

nate above eacli other, fig. 82. - ^i

er

-V
^ k

fr^'

T.

rfi

\

A cinqucfoil Leaf (^/»^//^w) has five fmall LeAves

on the fame foot-ftalk. ^,:,v > , •
'

.

Ceaf {Pinnaium) is one which has many

^; finall LeavesV'VVnged on each fide a fingle foot-ftalk
*

"like wiriffs ; of thefe there are feveral kinds, , .. .;,.,

,:. An unequal winged 'Ltaf (^Pinnaium cum im^are) is a

winged Leaf, ternriinateS 1by an odd lobe or {FolioU)

A clafpeV-winged^Leaf {Pinnatum cum cirrho) is a

over the whole plant. . . diiv/.^r.: -

Clufter Leaves {Conferta) are fuch as come out from
the fide of the branches in clufters, and are fo clofe

to one another, that it is not eafy to difcover their ex-

aA fituation, fig, 83. -

Imbricated Leaves {Imlricata) are fuch as are placed
over each other like tiles On a houfe, or the fcales of
fifties, fig. 84. \

Bifiich

{Fafciculata)

le point, fig *
*

L'

: -winged Leaf ending with a tendril or clafper, fig. 6^, upon two fides of the branches, as in the Fir-tree.
:'

v,^An abrupt-winged Leaf {Ahruptum) is a winged Leaf A target or ihield-fliaped Leaf (Peltatum) is one whofe

not terminated by an odd lobe or clalper, hg. 00.

v-An oppofite-winged Leaf {Oppofite pinnatum) is when
' tlie fmall Leaves or lobes are placed oppofite or^ the

-, rnidrib. '/ t^-'j-.j . ^..- -:

-. An alternate-winged J

. when the fmall Leaves ftand alternate;

foot-ftalk is fixed to the difk, and not to the bafe or

edge of the Leaf, fig. 86. - '

w.'^^x^^

Petiolatum is when the foot-ftalk is inferted to the
-\ v;^_. * ^ r-^-^ .:.^-:-:hiS ' t^ 4

•

bafe of the margin, fig. 87.

;
-Seffilejs when the Leaf fits clofe to the ftalk or branch,

-. - .^-^ ,-'' and has no foot-ftalk, fio-. 88. ' . -*'t->^ -^rhnc-^

; An interrupted-winged l^t^tj^lnterrupteptnnatum) is I A running "Leaf {Decurrcns) is when the Leafadheres
„ "when there are fmaller lobes ihterthixed. with larger /to the ftalk or branch, and is extended alono; the ftalk

-.-.-^i*. 1.^^ r.-i „.j„u c^ ^«-:--i . -; _' v.-
from the bafe, fo as to form a leafy border on each.^;n3p6n the fanjp^^ipidnb, ^fig

A iointcd-vvine:ed Leaf {Articulate pinnatum) is when

^. the common foot-ftalk is jointed, fig. 68.

'•^\ o

1- '

A Vunning-winged Leif (I)fr^?^'i;^ ^/;/W/^^^ is one

r whofe finall Leaves run alone;' tne foot-ftalk from one

•>tto another, fig. og-H^ '" '"^
* ^ ;..

If ^.f----. p4 r t*i^'/n-*i^'* >^ •^^ ' *

.^- .svo!j*

*« A conjugated Leaf {Conjugatum) is one^which has but

, :^4ide th?,ftalk, fig. 89, \ . , _

is when th^ bafe of the Leaf environs

or ernpraces the fides of the ftalk entirely, fig. 901

.ySemtamplexica'uIe, is" when the bafe of the Leaf reach

^.but half rounB the ftalk.rrWc^:^:t^--?>i v-^!^!:- '/. :•:!'- *^

^foliatum)

a'twoYmall Leaves on the fame fpot-ftall<:."-|";t:^.-f// : rior§t?d by the ftalk or branch,, which do not touch

"^ijWe next proceed to the deconij)ou:

.^w?^ decompounded Leaf {Decomp'ojit

'fGot-fl:alk is once divided, and joi:

Vi- fmall Leaves.

;^^;A'double conjugated Leaf {Bigemtnatum) is one whofe

.foot-ftallc" divides in forks, and conncfts four fmall

Leaves dn the top, or it is compofed of two conju-

s -p.-

'-^^_ \- ' - i. ^ *

--thejnargin, fig. gi7^ ,^ _ „ .

Connatum, is when the two oppofite Leaves cohere

at their bafe, {6 as to Form one body embracing the

**' flalk, fig. 61, ::^r -."lo 'VS

'•-'-.••
If 5 r =nations.

A doutle trifoliate Leaf {Biternatum) is one whofe
foot-ftalk is divide3,^ and each divifion fuftains three

fmall Leaves, fig. 70.4 -'-1^ .'

J-^^^^/^g;;/, is whgn . the bafe of the Leaf forms a kind

of cylinder, ' embracing the ftalk like a ftieath, as in

Corn, Grafs, fig. 93.
The dircdtion of Leaves.

. An adverfe 'Lezf {Adverfum) is one v/hofe fides refped

the meridian and not the heavens, as the Ginger, &c.

_,l

4- ,
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L A

turning its point toward the

difk of the Leaf approaches

E A
Thefe two laminjE, or order-s of veins, are fuppofed
to be dcftined for different purpofcs ; the upper lami-
na is thought to be air-veiTcls, or trach:^, through
which the perfpiring matter isprotruded, and by which
the ar is infpired •, that thefe are pores throuo-h which
that i'ubftance pafTes, which is thrown out of the plants,
is pretty evident •, for the clammy fubftance which is

coaimonly called honey-dew, is always found {lickin-T

to the upper furface of Leaves, from whence many
have fuppofed that this fubitance fell from above, and
lodged upon the Leaves in the night. This is the
Manna which is collefted from Alli-trces in Calabria,

and from the Alhagi in Perfia, &c. and is no other

than the nutritive juices, or a fubftance feparated

from that, which ilTues from the pores of the Leaves,
and is concreted on the furface of the Leaves by the

cold air •, but whenever this is found in quantity

upon theLeaves, it is a fure fign of a difeafed plant.

The lower lamina of veins are fuppofed to bedeftined

for another purpofe, which is that of receiving, pre-

paring, and conveying the moifture imbibed from the

rifing vapours of the earth, by which trees and plants

are greatly nourifhed ; and for this ufe we fee how
differently the two furfaces are formed ; the upper
one is commonly fmooth and lucid, and the under is

frequently covered with hairs, or a foft down, the bet-

ter to ftop and detain the rifing vapours, and tranfmit

them to the inner veffels ; and where the ftrufture of
the Leaves are different, it is found by experience,

that their functions alter; for thofe Leaves, whofe
upper furfaces are garniflied with down or hairs,

are found to be the receivers and conveyers of
rioufly conftrufted in their feveral parts, as their fe- I the moifture, and not the undertones, as in^.the

veral ufes for which they are defigned. ( other plants, '^ •

; ;yx', '
' /

If the furfaces of thefe Leaves are altered, by reverfing.

the branches on which they grow, the plants are ftop-

ped in their grov/th, until the foot-ftalks are turned,

and the Leaves recover their former pofition. This -

An oblique Leaf {Obliqutim) is when the bafe of the

Leaf regards the fky, and the fummit the horizon.

JSvi inficxed or incurved Leaf {Infiextan) is one which

grows in form of a bow
ll;ilk again, fig. 94.

jidpr^Jp^m^ is when th

nea- the ftalk.

An ereft Leaf {Ere^um) is one fo fituated as to make

a very acute angle with the ftalk, fig. 95.

patens^ is. when the Leaf does not make fo acute an

angle with the ftalk as the former, and yet does not

ftand horizontal, fig. 96.

All horizontal Leaf {Horizonlale) is one which ftands

pcrfeftly at right angles with the ftalk, fig. 97.

A reclined Leaf {Reclinatum) is one whofe fummit is

lov/er than the bale, fig. 9S.

A rolled Leaf {Revolutum) is one whofe upper part

is rolled downward, fig. ^(),

A dependent Leaf {Depcndens) is one whofe fummits

point to the earth.

A vootmcr'L.^dS {Radicans) is one which puts out roots.

A floating Leaf {Natans) is one which floats on the

furface of the w^ater, as the Water Lily, &c.

Demerfum^ is ufed to exprefs a Leaf funk below the

furface of the water. -.

'
-

,

Having explained the feveral forms of Leaves, by

which botanifts diftinguifti them, and alfo their pofi-

tion, both in regard to the other parts of the tree, or

plant, and that of the earth, v/e ftiall next proceed to

their ftru6lure and ufes -, for thefe were not defigned

by the wife Creator only for orharrient, but they are

of more important ufe in vegetation, and are as va-

Some plants have very thick flelhy Leaves, whofe
pulpy fubftance is always moift ; thefe arefuch plants

as naturally grow upon dry barren rocky places, and

for the moft part are natives of warm countries \ and

as they perfpire very little in comparifon of moft other
I

fliews how neceffary it is to fupport all rhofc weak

. t

plants, they are adapted to grow in fuch places where

they can receive very little nourilhment from the

earth. Moft of the Leaves of thefe plants have a thin

ftioots of plants, which are naturally diipofed for up-
right growth, and that either twine about the neigh-

bouring trees for fupport, or that put out clafpers.

compaft Ikin over their furface, with very fmall mi- by which they take hold of whatever trees or plants

nute pores, whereby the defcending moifture is thrown

off, which, ifadmitted into thefubltance of the Leaves,

or ftalks, would in a very ftiort time caufea mortifi-

cation, and deftroy the plant. ' ' * "' ^

The Leaves of all thofe trees and fhrubs which
continue their verdure all the year, have alfo a thin

compa6l fkin or cover over their furfaces, as is eafily

difcovered by macerating them in water, in order to

feparate the parenchyma from the veffels of the leaves,

which cannot be effefted in any of thefe Evergreens,
till the thin parchment-like cover is taken off; thefe

trees and ftirubs are found, by experiment,*toTmbibe I-

and perfpire but little in the fame fpace of time,' when
compared with the deciduous trees and fhrubs ; arid

\t is principally owing to this clofe covering, as alfo

to the fmall proportion of moifture contained in their

veffels, that they retain their verdure, ahJ continue
through the winter on the trees. The nutritive

grow near them, and are thereby fupported ; and, on
the contrary, how abfurd is that practice of tying

up the (hoots of thofe plants which are naturally

difpofed to trail upon the ground ; for, in both thefe

cafes, nature is reverfed, and confequently the growth
of both forts of plants is greatly retarded.

-i^t- -' *

This is one of the great fundtions for which the Leaves

of trees and plants are defigned'; butV befides this,

thefe are others of equal importance to the well-being

of plants and fruits
•

' the firft is that of the foot-

ftalks of Leaves nouriftiing and preparing the buds of

the future flioots, which are always formed at the

bafe of thefe foot-ftalks,' and during the continuance'

of the Leaves in perfeft health, th^efe budsjijc^eafe;

in their magnitude, and, in the deciduous tVees,^ are

brought to maturity before the foot-ftalks feparate"

from the buds in autumn ; but if by accident the

Leaves are blighted, or if the entire furface of the

.Leaves are cut off, and the foot-ftalks are left re-

mainingr yet the buds will decay, or_ not arrive to

their proper Xize, for want of that nouriftiment which

is conveyed to"them from the Leaves ; fo that when-

ever trees "are diverted of their Leaves, or thofe

In all the Leaves of trees arid plants which I have exa- I
*

: Leaves are cut, or otherwife impaired, though it may
mined, there are two orders of veins or nerves', one > in either cafe happen when the buds may be nearly

..^*

\

juices of thefe plants always abound more or lefs with
an oily or terebinthinous quality, which fecures them
from the injuiy of froft, fo that many of thefe ever-

green trees are adapted to grow in the coldeft parts of
the habitable world.' ;

"^

'

«/# .—

belonging to each furface -, and I have generally ob-
ferved, that the lower lamina or under fide of the Leaf,
had the ramifications larger, and were capable of ad-
mitting a liquid to pafs through them, which thofe of
the upper furface would not -, thefe two orders of
veins are inofculatcd at feveral places, but not fo

clofely conne6ted, but that they may be eafily fepa-

rated, after they have been macerated in water a pro-
per time, for fome Leaves require a' much longer
time than others, to' render the parenchyma ioft

enough to feparate eafily from the veins without tear-

ing them.
- ;

formed •, yet if it is before the fopt-ftalks feparate

naturally from the branches,^ the future ftioots will be

weakened in proportion to the time when this is done ;

therefore, as from all the experiments which have beea

made in order to know how ferviceable the Leaves

of trees and plants are to their well-being, it has been

found, that where the plants have been divefted of

their Leaves, or their Leaves have been eaten, or cut,

during their growth, the plants have been remarkably

weakened thereby. ' This fliould teach us not to pull,/

or cut off the Leaves of trees, or plants,' on an;^'-'

account, while they retain their verdure 'or are in

'
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A
health. As alfo how abfurd that common pra.^ice

is, of feeding down Wheat in the winter and Ipring

with fheep ; for by fo doing, the ftalks are rendered

very weak, and the ears are in proportion fhortcr

;

nor are the grains of Corn fo plump and well nou-

riHied, as that which is not fed down upon the fame

ground : this* is a fad which I can afTerr from many

years experience -, for when Corn or Grafs is icd

down clofe to the root, the fucceeding blades will

be much finer than if the firft Leaves had been left

which is evident from all fhecp paftures,

where the Grafs is much finer and ihorterthan in
"

' other places ; as alio upon lawns and bowling-greens,

where the Grafs is often mowed, the blades will be

rendered finer in proportion to the frequency of mow-

ino- it, yet thefpecies of Grafs is the fame with that

'. on the richeft paftures ; fo that although this may be

ft defirable' thing for lawns, &c. in gardens, yet

where regard is had to the produce, this fhould be

avoided.
* Befides thefe, there are other ufes for which Leaves
' are dcfigned, one of which is that of fhading the buds

for the future flioots from the fun, which would ex-

hale and dry up all their moifture, as alfo the (hading

of the young fruir, which is abfolurely necefiary du-

ring the time of their growth •, for I have fufpended

the Leaves of trees which were growing againft walls,

fo as to expofe the fruit to the fun, and not taken

any of them off the branches, yet I have always found

\thofe fruits fo expofed, have been greatly ftinted in

^ their growth, and have never arrived to near the

fize of others above and below them on the fame

"branches, nor were they fo well tailed, or replete

with juice.
.

^

"

In making this experiment, I was as careful as pof-
'
fible not to reverfe the furfaces of the Leaves, having

been thoroughly convinced, from many re

perirnents. How prejudicial that is to all plants; but^

notwithftandine; this precaution, the event was as be-

,^
fbre-mentioned. "r^r^-. . .:-;^d^

^^Bl:^/- v"^'^^^^ '

V,*-^notfe principal ufe of the Leavesls to throw off

^**"By tfanfpiration, what is unnecefTary for the growth

"of the plants, anfwering to the difcharge made by

^ :;. /weat in animal bodies ; and as plants receive and

ir' tranfpife much more, in equal time than large an i-

'

"v* mals, fo It appears 1i6w nefceffary the Leaves are to

preferve the plants in perfeft health •, for it has been
' found by the mofl exad calculations, made from re-

peated experiments, that a plant of the Sun-flower re-

/. ceives and perfpires, in twenty-four hours, feventeen

.

' times more than a man.

As naturalifl:s have generally afcribed a four-fold ufe

to Leaves, I ihall beg leave to mention them here.

\ -

cx-

t
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*
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A
the arterial veflcls, exhaling naturally, are k^n to re-

turn into the trunk,

3. That the bibulous vefiels, dried by the diurnal
heat, and for this reafon to be compared to veins
may imbibe, in the night-rime efpecially, thofc wa-
tery pares, wiiich, among others, lie hid in the air

under the form of a very tlun dew, and fo make
amends for the lofs made by the aiteries

moifture received.

4. Laltly, the Leaf fcrves chiefly for this purpofe,
that it may keep and nourilli the eye, or aein, until

the gem, by degrees growing out to a grelcer'bulk,
preffes together the vefTcls of the foot-ftalk, from
Y/hence the humour is by Iktle and little ftoppcd in

the Leaf, till it cannot any more return to the foot-

llalk -, which, by the ceafing of the afflux and refiiix

of the nutritive juice, grows putrid, whence a con-
fumprion being caufed, the Leaf dies, and falls off

which is the chief caufe of the falling of the Leaves
in autumn.

The Rev. Dr. Hales, in his excellent Treadfe of Ve-
getable Statics, fpeakin^of the perfpiration of plants,

gives an account of the following experiments, viz.

That in July or Auguft he cut off feveral branches of
Apple-trees, Cherry-trees, Pear-trees, and Apricot-
trees, two of a fort ; they were of feveral fizes, from
three to fixfeet long,withproportionaIlateral branches,
and the tranfverfe cut of the largeft part of the ftems

was about an inch diameter. -- '
-

That he ftripped off the Leaves of one bough of each

fort, and then fet their ftems in feveral glaifes, pour-

ing in know^n quanrities of water.

The boughs with Leaves on them imbibed fome fif-

teen ounces, fome twenty, twenty-five, or thirty, in

twelve hours day, more or lefs, in proportion to the

- quantity of Leaves they had, and when he weighed

.jthem at night, they were lighter than in the morning.

While thofe without Leaves imbibed but one ounce,

and were heavier in the evening than in the morning,

they having perfpired little. - V •-,/;,

anf tlien fhall givd an account of the moft accurate

'experiments which have been made to afcertain the

'truth of their hypothefes.
*

^

I , Chiefly, that they do in the Ipring time receive

the crude humours into ttiemfelves, divide them very

minutely,* and move them ftrongly in tKe utricles, and
perhaps draw iii from the air what is neceflTary, though
unknown to us, and carry back great plenty of elabo-

V :- \ rate luice to the plant. "
* "

" ^ v:. t * *"

r

.,r:j„,2.^ That there may be a tranipiration or what is un-

.^4'; .rpTofit"^ble,'lhTwering to the dilcharge made by fweat ; . ^.* *u, ,vx^i.wv.u ..^.^.v^, «..^ ^...^^^

-s^!^/iox^m^xSxt\^ thofe excretory vefl'els of the Leaves are
j

fourths of an ounce in two days.

;.^Mf' fo,oyercharged by the great plenty of dift:ending hu- ' "" '
'

'

"
' ^ '*

A:^j?mour fiuice,] that they bum in the middle, and let

> -'<:: go the more lubtile parts ; nor is itlcldom, that, m a

^

'The quantity imbibed by thofe with Leaves de-

creafed very much every day, the fa;p-vefi"els being

probably ftirunk at the tranfverfe cut, and too much
faturate with water, to let any more pafs, fo that ufu-

ally in four or five days the Leaves faded and wi-

thered much.
He adds, that he repeated the fame experiments

with Elm branches. Oak, Ofier, Willow, Sallow,

Alpen, Currant, Goofeberry, and Filbert branches,

but none of thefe imbibed fo much as the' forego-

ing, and feveral forts of Evergreens very much lefs.

He adds alfo another experiment : That on the 15th

of Augufl:, he cut off a large Pippin with two inches

,ftem, and its twelve adjoining Leaves: that he

fet the ftem in a little phial of water, which im-

bibed and perfpired in three days one third of an

ounce. ': ' • -=.
. >4 L::..^

And that at the fame time he cut off from the fame

tree another bearing twig of the fame length, with

twelve Leaves, ao Apple on it, which imbibed in

the fame three days near three-fourths bfarT'ounce,

That about the fame time, he fet in a phial of water

a fliort ftem of the fame tree, with two large Apples

on it, without leaves, and they imbibed near three-

^--

hot feafoii', "great "plenty of juices are this way dif-

. V ,. charged and imbibed. Thus Manna is found to ex-

,H";Jude [iVeat forth] from the Leaves of certain trees, if

^^r^'cold night fliould follow a hot day j and the fame
j.;\"tl"iing frequently happens in divers other plants and

,. trees, as we learn from the bees flying to the Lime-
tree, that they may gather that gumous fubftance from
their Leaves ; and it is from the furfaces of the
Leaves, '':^sv/ell as from the flowers, thofe animals
coUcSt'therrKoney

-, but if the lieat fhould be lefs,

ailthe ruperfliiousliUmours, except thofe which, per-
haps, are tranfmitted by infenfible tranfpiration thro'

So in this experiment, ' the Apples 'and Leaves im-

bibed four-fifths of an ounce, the Leaves alone near

three-fifths, but the two large Apples imbibed and

perfpired but one third part fo much as the twelve

Leaves, tlicn' the one Apple imbibed the one-fixth

part of what was' imbibed by the twelve Leaves

;

therefore two Leaves imbibe and perfpire as mucn

as one Apple; whence their perfpirarions feem to

be proporrinable to their furfaces, the furface of the

Apple being nearly equal to the fum of the upper

and under furfaces of the two Leaves.

Whence it is probable that the ufe of thefe Leaves

(which are placed jufl: v;here the fruit joins to the

tree} is to bring nourifliment to the fruit.
'^

> -

'-'

AnJ
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And accordingly he obfervcs, that the Leaves next 1 clofet, where the air was very temperate i and as the
adjoining to the bloflbms are in the fpring very much '

' '

""

expanded, when the other Leaves on barren fhoots

are but beginning to fhoot, and that all Peach Leaves

one-
are very large before the bloffom goes off.

And that, in Apples and Pears, the Leaves

third or half grown, before the bloffom opens, fo pro-

vident is nature in making timely provifion for the

nourifhing the yet embryo fruit.

He a)fo adds another experiment : he ftripped the

Leaves of an Apple-tree branch, and then fixed the

great end of the ftem in the gage, it raifed the mer-

cury 2+4- inches, but it foon fubfided, for want of

the plentiful perfpiration of the Leaves, fo that the

air came in almoft as faft as the branch imbibed

water. - .

And as a farther proof of the influence of the Leaves

. in raifmg the fap, he alfo made the follov;ing expe-

riment.

On the fixth of Augufl, he cut off a large Ruffct

. Pippin, with a ftalk i 4- -iifichlong, and twelve ad-

.
joining Leaves growing to it. . .

He cemented the ftalk fall in the upper end of a

tube, which tube was fix inches long,' and oJie-

fourtb diameter i as the ftalk imbibed the water, it

"^ .V !raifed the mercury four inches high.

That he fixed another Apple of the fame fize in the

'

fame manner, but firft pulled off the Leaves, and it

raifed the mercury but one inch j that in the fame

,

xnanner he fixed a like-bearing twig, with twelve

Leaves on it, but no Apple, and it raifed the mercury

three inches. ':^ sj. .> :, / . 1 ; r-

t'i*

v?

He then took a like-bearing twig, without either

Leaves or ^ Apple, and it railed the mercury one-

/. fourth of an inch. ..'>:
.

T ^

_

_

_ Jm

f^r:,So a twig, with an Apple and Leaves, raifed the

hiercury four inches •, one with Leaves, only three

.VX- inches J one with an Apple without Leaves, only one

..>r, inch.
_ .

'

c

* A Quince, which had two Leaves juft at the twig's

,:'j infertion, raifed the mercury 2 4- 4- inches, and held

it up a confiderable time.

)i;, A fprig of Mint, fixed in the fame manner, raifed

the mercury 3+4- inches, = to 4 fc^t 5 inches

-y; height of water. - . '

Thefe, and many more experiments of the Rev. Dr.

<>r:j: Hales, that curious enquirer into the caufes, ftate,

, *i*>ti*j&d progr^fs of vegetation, evidently fhevy the great

,c^n- perfpiration of the Leaves of plants, and their great

.,ro life in raifing the fap, and other functions of vegeta-

..V ble nature; to whofe excellent treatife before-men-
r ,. £ tipned, I refer the curious enquirer. ,.,

;»

f;

i:
\.

>::! ^IhalUdd, Xhat mm^ ha,s ^^irf(5l:e4..u§ . as to the

:^true diftancewe oug-ht to train the branches of trees

againft walls or efpaliers, which fhould alwaiys be in

proportion to the lize of their Leaves ; for if we re-

gard her progrefs in the great varieties of trees, which
^ nsl are wkhiii o,ur,obfqryation,, la^e, fbajl. always find their

fH / branches o;row diftant from each other in proportion

r. i, to the breadth of their Leaves ; and it was upon this

x .account that the Romans fo mucH admired the Plata-
';: ixf nysj, l;>ecaufe the Leaves, being large, afforded them
•-'*ar a kmdly fhadgin fumnjer, but in winter, \yhen they
;>i/are deftitute of Leaves, their branches growins; at a

great diftance, eafily admitted the beams of the fun.
^

X fh^l next beg leave to mention a few, out of the

:i many experiments which hdve been made by Monf.

* -'

- *i 'H

; -•»

. i-C> Bonnet, of Geneva, to prove that moft Leaves im-
% bibe the moifture of the air on their under furface,

: p,m not from their upper : they are as follow :

: xie gathered the Leaves of fixteen Xorts of herba-

r ceou^ plahts when fully grown j of each he put fcveral

' l^^^y.fs ypon the fuiface of water in glafs vafes, fome
.
"Were pofited with their upper furface, and others with

;
their under furface upon the Water,; theje were ad-
jufted exadlly to the furface of the water, with great

' care not to let any nK)ifture reagli their oppofite fur-

i, faces, and the fame care was taTcen to prevent their

foot-ftalks from recj^iyiflg.any moiftiire... The glaffeS

m which thefe Leaves were thus placed, were kept in a

oro

water in the glaffes evaporated, there was from time
to time a fupply of frelh, which was added with a
fyringe, fo tliat the Leaves were not difturbed. The
Leaves were taken from the following plants ; the
Plantain, the Mullein, the Wake Robin, the great
Mallow, the Nettle, the Marvel ofPeru, the Kindney-
bean, the Sun-flov/er, the Cabbage, the Balm, the
Cock's-comb, the purple-leaved Amaranth, Spinach,
and the fmaller Mallow.
Six of thefe forts he found continued green a Ion
time, and thefe were with different furfaces upon the
water ; they were of the following forts, the Wake
Robin, the Kidney-bean, the Sun-flower, the Cab-
bage, the Spinach, and fmall Mallow; among the
others the following forts were found to draw the

moifture better with their upper furface than their

under, the Plantain, the Mullein, the great Mai-
low, the Nettle, the Cock's-comb, and the purple
Amaranth.
The Leaves of the Nettle whofe "under furface was

* I-

- '
-

, t

upon the water, were decayed in three weeks, whereas
- thofe whofe upper flirface was next the water conti-

nued two months.
, :

'
. .

TJie Leaves of Mullein, whofe under furface w^as

next the water, did not continue frefh more than five

.;: .jQT fix days, but thofc whofe upper furface was next
, the ^ater lafted five weeks.

. .The Leaves of the purple Amaranth, whofe upper
furface was next the water, continued frefli three

. months, whereas thofe whofe under furface was next

. the water, were decayed in a week. ;^ ;.

The Leaves of the Marvel of Peru and the Balm,
appeared to have the advantage, whofe under fur-

faces were next the water.
'

' vv-/ "i-"'

The Leaves of Wake Robin and of the Cock's-
comb, whofe fcot-ftalks only v/ere put into the wa-
ter, continued frefli a longer time than thofe which
were placed with either furface next the water.

The Leaves of the Great Mallow, the Nettle, the
Sun-flower, the Marvel of Peru, and Spinach, whofe
foot-ftalks were plunged into the water, continued

frefti a Ihorter time than thofe which had either of
their furfaces next the water.

The Leaves of the Mullein, of Plantain, and Ama-
ranth, -which received the water at their foct-ftalk,

continued frefti much longer than thofe, whofe under
furface was next the water. -

. ' . - * - •!_ t J.J%

f-—

.Jt is not difficult to explain the reafon of this faft,

for the orifices of the fap-veffels in the foot-ftalk,

are much larger than thofe of either furface, fo that

the moifture infinuafes in greater quantities', and with

more eafe, the firft than by t,he fecond wav.
'

-, After this the mme eentleman made experiments on
\the Leaves of fixteen forts of trees and fhrubs of
the following fbrts^ the Lilac, the Pear-tree;, the

Vine, the Alpen, the Laurel, the Cherry-tree, the

Plumb-tree, the Horfe .Chefnut, the .White. Mul-
berry, the Lime-tree, the Poplar, the 'Apricot, the

Walnut, the Filbert, the Oak, and the Creeper.

.Among thefe fpecies, he found that the Lilac and

the Afpen imbibed the moifture on their upper fur-

,Tace, equally with the under furface j but in all the
'

other forts, the under furface imbibed It in much
greater quantities than the oppofite. The difference

.'was very remarkable in the Leaves of tfie White
jMulberry, for' thofe whofe iippier furfacfe wds laid

. upon the water, faded in fivp.days, wherea^ the other

- whofe under furface was next the water, preferved

. . their verdure near fix months. >;.-

r ^ .

-^

i--It r

'

. The Vine, the Poplar, and Walnut-tree are very re-

, markable inftances, how litl!e difpofed the upper fur-

faces of the Leaves of ligneous plants are to imbibe

the moifture ; fqr thofe of thefe three forts, whofe

vppcr furfaces were applied to the water, decayed al-

moft as foop as thofe which had no ncurifliment.

In all the experiments made ty this curious gentleman

upon the various Leaves of trees and herbs, it is re-

v-markable," that all thofe Leaves which imbibed the

moifture by their upper furfac^, were^ jfuch as had.'.' "

-^
.
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on the contraiy, where the under furface was garnifli-

cd with eithcn* hairs or down, the moifture was im-

bibed by that lurface. He likewife mentions many

experiments made by himfclf, and alfo by Monl.^

dii Hamel de Monceau, of the Royal Academy of

Sciences at Paris, in rubbing the Leaves over with

varnifh, oil, wax, and honey, to fee the efFeft of

thefe upon various Leaves, fome of which were rub-

bed over on both furfaces, others only upon one ;

fome only a part of the furface, others the edges

of the Leaves were rubbed over, and in fome only

the foot-ftalks of the Leaves were rubbed with

thefe. They likewife anointed the trunks of fome

trees and ftirubs, and left the Leaves and branches

in their natural ftate.

The refult of thefe experiments was, that^ where the

Leaves were anointed on both furfaces with varnifh,

they decayed prefently ; and where they were anointed

with the other things, in proportion as thofe were

mofl penetrating, fo the Leaves continued a fhorter

time than the others ; and where one furface only

was anointed, they continued much longer than thofe

which were anointed on both ; and where the pedicle

only was anointed, they continued ftill longer ; but

the anointing of the trunks, made no fenfible alter-

ation, excepting in very hot weather ; when they both

imagine, that the anointing them was of fervice, by

hindering the too great tranfpiration which might

weaken the trees ; for they obferved, that thofe trees

which were varnifhcd, fufFered lefs from the violent

heat, than the trees which were left in their natural

ftate. J-

Monf Bonnet alfo obferved, that thofe Leaves which

w^ere varniflied, the tender parts of the Leaves were

^eftroyed by it, and the tough fibres only were left

remainmg. V.

that furface covered with either hairs or'down; and
f

and for the fame reafon it is likely that the moH: re-

fined and aftive principles of animals arc alfo prepared
in the air, and thence conveyed through the lunas into

the blood ; and that there is plenty of thel'c fulphurco-
acrcal particles in the Leaves, is evident from the ful-

phurcous exfudations that are found in the edrres of
Leaves, of which bees arc obferved to make their

waxen cells, as well as of the duft of flowers. And
that wax abounds with fulphur, is plain from its

burning freely, &c.

We may therefore reafonably conclude, that one o-reat

ufe of Leaves is what has been long fufpefted bv
many, viz. to perform, in fome meafure, the fame
office for the fupport of the vegetable life, as the
lungs of animals do for the fupport of animal life

plants, very probably, drawing through their Leaves*
fome part of their nourifliment from the air.

LEDUM. Raii Syn. i— 142. Lin. Gen. Plant. 485.
Marfh Ciftus, or wild Rofemary. :

The Characters are,

'ithe flower has a fmall empalement of cue leaf in-

dented in fiveparts. It hath five oval^ concave^ fpread-

ing petals^ and ten fiender ftamina the length of the pe-

tals^ which fpread open^ terminated by oblong fummits
and a roundifh germen fupporting a fiender ftyle^ crowned

ly an obtufe ftigma. The germen afterward becomes a
roundifh capfule with five cells^ opening at the bafe in

five paf^ts^ and filled with fmall^ narrow, acute-pointed

feeds.'

This genus of plants is by Dr. Linnaeus ranged in

the firft feftion of his tenth clafs, intitled Decandria
Monogynia, whichincludes thofe plants whofe flowers

have ten ftamina and one ftyle.

We have but one Species of this genus, viz.

Ledum {Palufire)^ foliis lincaribus fubtus hirfutis, fieri-
' bus corymbofis. Flor. Suec. 341. Ledum with very

y: narrow leaves^ hairy on their under fide, andflowers grow-
.flngihacorymhus. Rofmaririum fylveftre minus nof-

; tras. Park. Hift. y6. Our fmall wild Rofemary. •
^

This plant grows naturally upon mofles and bogs in

• many parts of Yorkfliire, Chefliire, and Lancalhirc,

where it rifes with a flender fhrubby ftalk about two

feet high, dividing into many flender branches, which •

are garniflied with narrow leaves not much unlike

thoie of Heath, The flowers are produced in fmall

clufters at the end of the branches, which are fliaped

like thofe of the Strawberry-tree, but fpread open

wider at the top. Thefe are of a reddifli colour,

and appear in May, and in the natural places of their

growth, are fucceeded by feed-veflTels filled with fmall

feeds, which ripen in the autumn.
It is with great difficulty this plant is kept m a gar-

den, for as it naturally grows upon bogs, lb unlefs

the plants have fome fuch foil and a fliady fituadon,

they will not thrive. The plants muft be procured

from the places of their growth, and taken up' with

. good roots, otherwife they will not live. They can-

not be propagated in gardens, but m the moflfes their

roots fpread and propagate pretty freely,

LEEKS. See PoRRUM.
LEGUMES, or LEGUMENS, are a fpedes

of plants which are called pulfe, fuch as Peas, Beans>

&c. and are fo called, becaufe they inay be ga-

thered by the hand without cutting. Mr. Ray reck-

ons all thofe plants which have a papilionaceous

flower, among the Legumes ; but the French com-

prehend moft forts of efculent plants, under this ge-

neral title of Legumes. :

' '

LEGUMINOUS, of or belonging to pulfe.

LEMNA. Lin. Gen. 1038. Lens Paluftris, Duck-

Meat. This is a very common plant, growing upon

ftanding waters in moft parts of England ; where, if

it is not difturbed, it will foon cover the whole

furface. •

" v
LEMON-TREE. See Limok.
LENS. See Ervum.
L EN T I S C U S. See Pistacia.

As it would fwell this work much beyond its intended

bulk, were I t6 mentibh more of thefe curious ex-

periments, I ftiall refer the curious to his book,

Iv.where they will find a great number of the moft ac-

'-'curate and well conducted experiments related, to

1/ afcertam the ufes of the Leaves of plants in ve-

etation. -.:

he before-mentioned Rev. Dr. Hales, in his Trea-
. . tife of Vegetation, fays, it is plain from many expe-

riments and obfervations he had before mentioned,

that Leaves are very ferviceable in this work ofvegeta-

tron, by being inftrumental in bringing nourifliment

from the lower parts, within the reach of the at-

traction of the growing fruit, which, like young ani-

iiials, is furniflied with proper inftruments to fuck

it thence; but the Leaves feem alfo defigned for

many other noble and important fervices ; for na-

ture admirably adapts her inftruments, io as to be at

the fame time ferviceable to many goodpurpofes.

Thus the Leaves, in which are many excretory dufts

in vegetables, feparate and ^carry off the redundant
watery fluid, which, by being long detained, would
turn rancid, and prejudicial to the plant, leaving

the more nutritive parts to coalefce; part of which
nourifliment, we_ have good reafon to thi'nk, is con-

veyed into vegetables through the Leaves, which

,
plentifully imbibe the dew whicli contain fait, ful-

phur, &c.
For the air is full "of acid and fulphureous particles,

- which, when they abound much, do, by the aftion
-• and reaftion between them and the elaftic air, caufe

that fultry heat which ufually ends in lightning and
thunder; and thefe new combinations of air, ful-

phur, and acid fpirit, which are conftantly forming in

the air, are doubtlefs very ferviceable in promoting
the work of veo-etation ; when, being imbibed by
the Leaves, they may not improbably be the mate-
rials, but of which the more fubtile and refined prin-

ciples of vegetables are formed ; for fo fine a fluid

as the air feems to be a more proper medium, wherein
to prepare and combine the more exalted principlesto prepare and combine the more exalted principles LEONTICE. Lin. Gen. Plant. 423. Leontopeta-
of vegetables, than tk groflTer watery fluid of the fap ; ' Ion. Tourn. Cor. 49. tab. 4S4. Lion's Leaf,
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The Characters are,

q'he empakmenl of the fiower^ is made up of fix very

narrow leaves^ which are alternately fraaller and drop off,

'Xbe flower hasftx o-z'al acute petals^ which are twice the

kn?th of the empalement,^ and fix ne£lariums which are

fixed by fmallfoot'ftalks to the bafe of the petals,

fix fhort flenderfiamina,, terminated by ere£i fummits. In

the center is placed an oblong oval germen^ fupporting a

jhort taper ftyle^ inferted chliquely to the germen^ crowned

by a fimple fiigma, The germen afterward becomes a glo-

bular fwollen berry a little fucculent^ with one celU in-

clofing two or three globular feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl feftion

of Linnseus's fixth clafs, which includes thole plants

whofe flowers have fix ftamina and one ftyle. ^^

r
i

The Species are,

1. Leontice {Chryfogonum) foliis pinnatis, petiolo com-
' muni fimplici. Hort. Cliff. 122. Lion^s Leaf with

winged leaves having one commonfingle foot-ftalk. Leon-

topetalon foliis coftas fimpHci innafcentibus, Tourn.

Cor. 49. Lion^s Leaf with a fingle foot-ftalk to the

haves. '

'
' ..

"

--' —
2. Leontice (Leontopetalum) foliis decompofitis, peti-

olo communi trifido, Hort. CliflT. 122:' Lion^s Leaf

with decompounded leaves^ and a common trifidfoot-ftalL

Leontopetalon foliis coftas ramofas innafcentibus.

Tourn. Cor. 49. Lion^s Leaf with a branching foot-

fialk to the leaves. '
'-

'
-

' - '''

Thefe plants both grow naturally in the Ifla-nds^ of

the Archipelago, and alfo in the Corn fields about

Aleppo, where they flower foon ittcr Chriftmas. They
have large tuberous "roots about the ftzie of thofe of

Cyclamen, covered with a dark brown bark ; the

leaves arifc upon flender foot-ftalks immediately from I

their roots, which grow about fix inches high ; that

• of the firft fort is fingle, having many fmall folioli

ranged along the midrib, but the footfl:alks of the

fecond fort are branched into three fmaller ; upon each
' of thefe are ranged feveral folioli or fmall leaves/ in
"'

the fame form as the winged leaves. The flowers fit

upon naked foot-ftalks, thofe of the firft fort fuf-

' tain many yellow flowers, but the flowers of the fe-

'<:ond are fmaller and of a paler colour. Thefe in their

native country appear foon after Chriftmas, but in

' • England they do not flower till the beginning of*

April, and are never fucceeded by feeds here; '- ^

Both thefe plants are propagated by !eeds,"which

require to be fown foon after they are ripe, otherwife

they feldom fucceed -, but as they are brought from

o
their roots do not increafe in their bulk. If the plants
are not too clofe, it will be beft to let them remain in
the place unremoved till the fecond year-, but where
they are too clofe, part of the roots may be taken up
in Oftober, and tranfplanted clofe to a warm wall,
btino; very careful not to difturb the roots which are
ltl> ilaiiding ; and in November, before the hard froft
fets in, it will be a good w^ay to lay fome old tanners
bark over the furface of the ground, three or four
inches thick, to prevent the froft from penetratino- to
the roots j but this fliould be moft of it taken off^ in

March
leaves

before the roots begin to pufli out their

and if this is removed in part foon after the
hard froft is over in February, and another part three

weeks or a month after, it will be better than takino-

it all off at the fame time ; and if a thin covering of
the tan is left at the laft over the furface of the ground,
it will prevent the drying winds of the fpring from
drying the ground, which will be of great fervice to

the roots. Thefe roots ftiould have a dry loofe foil,

and muft be feldom removed •, but when that is done,
Oftober is the beft time, for then the roots are ina6tive.

LEONTODON. Lin. Gen. Plant. 8
1
7. Dens leo-

nis, Tourn. Inft. R. H. 468. Dandelion j in French,
"' Dent de Lion.

1 Th^re are four or five fpecies of this genus, which
^ grow naturally in the fields either in England or
'France, fo are feldom cultivated in gardens j but as

^
fome people in the fpring gather the roots out of
the fields, and blanch them in their gardens for a fal^

lad herb, fo I have mennoned the genus, but fhall

forbear faying any thing more of ^therh, than that

they are very bad weeds both in gardens and fields j

fo Ihould be rooted out before their feeds are ripe,

otherwife they will fpread to a great jdiftance, as they
have down adhering to them, by which they are

wafted about by the wind. -

..-.;*

LEONTOPODIUM. See Plantago.
LEONURUS. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 187. tab. 87*

Phlomis. Lin. Gen. Plant. 642. [AsJvap©^, of AiutVf

lion, and 20a, a tail, becaufe the creft of this

\

'

a lion, ana aoocy a

flower feems to refemble the tail of a lion.] Lion's

Tail.
^ The Characters are,

The flower has a tubulous^ five-cornered^ perjnanent em-

palemott of one leaf -^
the flowers have one petals of the

lip or ringent kind\ the upper lip is longy cylindrical^

hairy^ and entire ; the lower is fhort^ reflexed,, and cut

intp^^ three parts.^ ' // hath four ftaminaJituated undet

diftant countnes, they fhould be preferved in fand to I ^ the lower lip^ two of which are fhorter than the other ;

be fent to England. I received a few ofthe leeds from
f

:
- thefe are terminated by oblong c'omprejfedftrnmits:' In the

^l?ottomof the tube drefituated four gefm'en fupporting a

.'

[ the Duke D'Ayen, which wereTent him from Aleppo,
" put up in fand, and thefe came up better tharf'ahy of
'• thofe which came over dry ; for of feveral parcels of

thefe feeds which I have fown ofboth kinds for three
*^ A* ' ' "^ ^ \ " .--i,-.r

VVears fucceffively, I had not more than two plants

'The plants are vei-y difficult to prcferve in England,
*

" for the roots will not thrive in pots j and when • they

are planted in the full ground, the froft frequently
'' deftroys them In wihter, cfpecially where the roots are

young. Of late years the winters have proved fo very

.'unfavourable, as to kill all the young roots" which I

had raifed in the Chelfea garden : but before the fevere

winter in 1 740, I had fome of the ropts^which were
planted in a fouth-weft border that flowered feveral

' years, and without any fhelterfurvived the winters ;

put although I covered many of thofe roofs which I

had lately ^aifed, yet I' could riot prererveTflierh',
"^

The leaves of thefe plants deca3'" about Midfummer,
and the roots remain in an inaftive ftate till the fol-

lowing fpring, at which time the flowers and leaves

S^ flenderftyle^ fttuated with the ftamina,, crowned by a bifid'

^^'"alute ftigma,^ The germen afterward become four oblong

^y angular feeds^ fitting in the empalement. i.

^ This genus of plants is' ranged in the fecond feftioa
-" of Tournefort's fourth clafs, which includes the herbs

' with a lip flower of one leaf, whofe upper lip is hol-

lowed like a fpoon. Dr. Linnasus has joined the fpe-

cies of this genus to the Phlomis, and has applied this

^ title to the Cardiaca, from which he feparates thefe

- plants, becaufe they have no punftures on their fum^

mits. Thefe he ranges in the firft feftion of his four-

teenth' clafs, which includes the plants with a ringent

that have two lone and two(or grinning) flower, that have two long anj

Ihorter ftamina, and naked feeds fucceeding, \

in the empalement.
. :

v -; t» •- -
', -

fitting

come up nearly at the fame time.

When the feeds are procured from abroad, the beft
way is to fow them as foon as they arrive, and cover
them with glafl^es in the winter to proteft them from
froft

J and in the fpring, when the plants begin to

appear, they muft have the free air admitted to them
at all times when the v/eatKer is mild, "otherwife they
arc very fubjed to draw up tall with weakftems, and

"-^

,The Characters are,

I, Leonurus {AfrJcana) foliis lanceolatis, obtuse fer-

ratis. Hort. ' Clifi\' 3 1 2. Lion^s Tail with fpear-fhaped

which are bluntly fgfwed. Leonurus perennis

Africanus, fideritidis folio, ''ftore Phoenicio majore.

Breyn. Cent. 1.171. PerennialAfrican Lion^s Tail with

an Ironwort leaf,, and a largerfcdrlet flower.

Leonurus' {NepeUfolia) foliis ovatis, calycibus de-

cagonis, feptem dentatis, inasqualibus. Hort, CliflT.

'312.' Lion^s Taijwith oval leaves^ an empalement hav-

ing ten corners^ 'andfeven unequal indentures. Leonurus

minor capitis Bons Spei, vulgo. Boerh. Ind. alt. i8o#

Small Lion's Tail of the Cape of Good Hope, t ^;r: ,

2.

7
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^ -»
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The firft fore is a native of Ethiopia, but has been

long cultivated in the Englilh gardens. This rifes with

a fhrubby ftalk feven or eight feet high, fending out

The Species are,

I

I. Lepidium {Latifolitim) foliis ovato-lanceolatis intc-

gris ferratis. Hurt. Cliff. 330. Diltayidcr with anire

fcvcral branches from the fide, which are four-corner-
j

cvaU fpear-Jhaped leaves^ which are fwuced. Lepidiuni

cd-, thefe are garnifhed with oblong narrow leaves,
|

latlfolium. C. B. P. 97. Broad-kavcd Dittandcr,

acutely indented on their edges; they are about three
|
2. Lepidium {Arvenfe) foHis lanceolatis ampk'xicauli-

inches long, and half an inch broad, hairy on their " '
-^ -.

^ _.
,

upper fide, and veined on their under, (landing op-

pofite. The flowers are produced in whorls round

the brancRes, each of the branches having two or

' three of thefe whorls toward their ends, fitting very

clofe to the branches ; they are of the lip kind, fhaped

fomewhat like thofe of the Dead Nettle, but their crefts

are much longer and covered with fhort hairs ; they

are of a golden colour, fo make a fine appearance.

The flowers commonly appear in Odtober and No-

vember, and fometimes continue till the middle of

December, but are not fucceeded by feeds here.

bus dentatis. Horc. Cliff. 331. Dittandcr 'm'ith fpear-

fuaped indented leaves "which embrace the Jlalks, Le-
pidium humile, incanuni arvenfe. Tourn. Infl. R. H,
216. Low hoary Dittandercftkefidds.

3. Lepidium {Chalepenfe) foliis fagittatis fcffilibu:* den-
tatis. Amoen. Acad. 4. p. 321. Dittander "j.'ith arrcw-

Jbaped indented leavesfitting clofe to tbeftalks. Lepidium
humile minus incanum, Alepicum. Tourn.Tnll. 216.

Low Dittander of Aleppo with lefs hoary leaves.

4. Lepidium {Iberis) floribus diandris tetrapetalis, fo-

. liis inferioribus lanceolatis ferratis, fuperloribus line-

aribus integerrimis. Flor. Leyd. Prod. 334. Diiiaii'

There is a variety of this fort with variegated leaves, I der with flowers having four petals ajid tz^o flathinay

which is by fome admired ; but as this feldom pro-

duces fo large whorls of flowers as the plain fort, it is

not fo generally efteemed.

The fecond fort is mentioned by feveral autliors as

an annual plant \ they alfo fuppofe it to be a native

of America, and believe it was brought from Surinam

to Holland ; but it is undoubtedly a native of the Cape

of Good Hope, from whence I have two or three

times received the feeds ; and the late Dr. Boer-

liaave affured me, that he frequently received the

.'feeds from that country, as alfo a painting of the

h. plant, fo that he made no doubt of the plant grow-

•^ . ing naturally there.

This rifes with a fquare flirubby fl:alk about three

. wbofe under leaves are fpearfhaped and Jawed^ and
the upper narrow and entire, Lepidium graminco fo-

lio five, Iberis. Tourn. Inft. 216. Dittandcr with a
Grafs leafy or Iberis.

5. Lepidium {Perfoliatum) foliis caulinis pinnato-mul-

tifidis, ramiferis cordatis, amplexicaulibu.s integris.

Horr. Cliff. 331. Dittander. with lower leaves wing-

pointedy and thofe on the branches heart-fiapsd-, entire

^

and embracing the ftalks. Thlafpi verum Diofcori-

dis. I Zan. Hift. 193. ^he true Klithridate Muflardof
Diofcorides. . -

6. Lepidium (Virginicum) floribus fubtriandris tetrape-

talis, foliis linearibus pinnatis. Lin. Gen. Plant. 645.

Dittander with flowers having four petals^ chiefly with

feet high, fending out feveral four-cornered branches, I .three ftamina^ and very 7iarrow winged leaves. Iberis

which are garniflied with oval crenated leaves, rough humilior annua Virginiana ramufior. Mor. Hift, 2.

^on their upper fide like the Dead Nettle, but veined on ; p. '3 1 i.jLcwer^ annualy^ branchtng iSctatica Crefs of

the under, which is of a pale green : thefe are placed

oppofite by pairs, as are alfo their branches. The
flowers come out in whorls round the branches, in

i- i. -:

-*7-deep coloured j they appear at tfie fame feafon with

\(*lthe firftj and cpritinue'as long in Keauty.
'"^ Bctli thefe fortslare: propagated by cuttings in Europe,

for they do not produce any feeds here. If the cut-

^ ^Firgima.^*^ \'- « y^
7.' Lepidium (Lyratum) foliis lyratis crifpis. Lin. Sp.

^; Plant. 644/ Dittander with furled lyre-fhaped leaves.

nor fo I'
.- Lepidium Orientale nafturtii crifpi folio. Tourn. Cor.

5. Eafiern Dittander with a leaf like curled Crefs* ,

8. Lepidium {Nudicaule) fcapo nudo fimplicifllrno, flo-

' ribus tetrandris. Loefli. It. i^^, Dittander with aftngk

^- naked ftalk^ and flowers with four flaraina. ]>[^ftur-

tium minimum vernum, foliis tantum circa radicem.
'

;. fo long expofed to the open air as to harden the fhoots,
j

Magn. Montp. 187,
" ^- they will take root very freely. They fhould be 9. Lepidium {Peiraum) foliis pinnatis integerrimis, pe-

yplanted in a loamy border to an eaft afpeft, and if
" ...

. ., ... ,.
^.

•they are covered clofely with a bell or hand-glafs to

exclude the air, and fhaded from the fun, it will for-

ward their putting out roots j but when they begin to

flioot, the glaffes ihould be raifed to admit the free

: air, to prevent their drawing up weak, and by de-

grees they muftbe expofed to the open air. Asfoon
as they have taken good root they muff be taken up,

and each planted in a feparate pot filled with foft

loamy earth, and placed in the fliade till they have
• taken new root j then they may be removed to a
Ihcltercd fituation, where they may remain till pro-
ber, when they mufl: be removed into the ereen-houfe,

/ 'and afterward treated as the Myrtle, and other hardy

: gfeen-houfe plants* obferving to water 'tTiefirfl: fort

'^-plentifully. ^yiK^.s^;^,^--^: ...^:;.

talis emarginatis calyce minoribus. Fior. Suec. Bit-

- tander with entire winged leaves^ and indented petals to

the flowers which are fmaller than the empalemcnt. Na-

flurtium pumilum vernum. C. B. P. 105.

10. Lepidium {Sativum) floribus tetradynamis,' foliis

oblongis multifidis. Vir. Cliff. 63. Dittander^ith fm
ftamina in the flowers^ and oblong leaves with many

LEPIDIUM. Tourn. Infl:. R. H. 215. tab- 103.

:. Lin. Gen. Plant. 718. Dittander, or Pepperwort. .

..,X> The Characters are.
'V.

of the flower is compofed of fox

whichfall off. , The flower hasf

tk

'

.

form of a crof

than the empalement^ and fix awUfhaped ftamina Ihe
Ungth of the empalement^ two of which are fhorter than
^the other^ terminated by fingle fummits. In the center is

fituMed a beart-fhaped germen^ fupportingafingleftyle^
rowned by an obtufeftigma. Thegermen afterward turns

fpear-floaped feed-veffel

oblong fe
This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: fe£tion of
Linnaeus's fifteenth clafs, intitled Tetradynamia fili- ^,
culofa, the flower having four long and two ftiorter

J
'^ the bafe, fawed upon the edges, having long foot-

flamina, and the feeds being included in fliort pods, *
, -ftalks. The ftalks rife two feet high^ they are fmooth

. points. Nafliurtium hortenfe. Garden Crefs. r-. -

II. 'L'EPiDivu (Subulatum) foliis fubulatis indivifis fpar-

fis, caule fuffruticofo. Lin. Sp. ^^. Dittander with

awl-fhaped undivided leaves^ and a fhrubby JialL^ Le-

. pidium capillaceo folio, fruticofum Hil|3anicuni.

. Tourn, Inft. 216. t,, '..,
, ,

12^. Lepidium (Ruderale) floribus diandris apetalis, fo-

liis radicalibus dentato-pinnatis, ramiferis linearibus

integerrimis. Flor. Suec. 534. Dittander mth twofta-

\ mifia in the flowers\ fugacious petals^ the^ bpttoni leaves

indented^ and thofe on the branches linear and entire.

' Nafturtium fylvefl:re Ofyridis folio. C. B. P- 105.^

13. Lepidium (Bondrienfe) floribus diandris tetrapetalis,

foliis omnibus pinnato-multifidis. Lin. Sp. 901. Vit-

tander with two ftamina and four petals to thefu)WtrSy

and all the leaves, p^ing-pointed,^^ Thlafpi Bonanenfe

mukiciflxim flore invifibili. Hort. Ekh- 286.
^_ - - —

Thefirft fort grows naturally in moift places in many

parts of England, fo is now feldom cultivated in gp-
• dtns. It hath fmall, white, creeping roots, by which

it multiplies very faft, fo as to render it difficuk to

eradicate the plant, after it has grown long iti ^riy

place •, the lower leaves are oval, fpear-fhapcd, abcuc

three inches long, and one and a half broad tov/:'rd

I

>.d

/
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and fend out many fide branches ; the leaves upon the

ftalks are longer, narrower, and more acute-pointed

than the lower,, and are not faweJ on their edges.

The flowers grow in clofe bunches toward the top of

the branches, which come out from the fide j they are

fmall, and are compofed of four fmall white petals,

which appear in June and July, and the feeds ripen

in the autumn. The whole plant has a hot biting
|

tafte like Pepper, and the leaves have been often ufed

by the country people to giVe a relifh to their viands

inftcad of Pepper, from whence it had the appellation

of Poor Man's Pepper.

This plant Is eafily propagated, for every piece of

the root will grow and multiply wherever it is planted,

fo will become troublefome to root out after growin

for fome time in a garden. The leaves of this plant

bruifed and mixed with hog's lard, and applied as

a cataplafm to the hip, help the fciatica ; and

chewed in the mouth, caufe a great defluxion of

rheum, (o is faid to help fcrophulous tumours in the

throat.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Auftria and Italy

;

E
quire no other care but to thin them, and keep thcrn
clean from weeds.

The fixth fort is an annual plant, which grows na-
turally in Virginia, andalfo in all the iHands of the
-Weft-Indies, where the inhabitants gather the leaves,
end eat them in their failads, as we do the Garden
Crefs. .

The lower leaves of this fort are three inches lono-

and one broad, fawed on their edges, and arc ofa light
green, with a biting tafte like Crefs. The ftalk rifes

a foot and a half high, fending out a great nuinber
of fmall fide branches, which are garnifhed ymh nar-
row leaves regularly fawed on their edges, fo as to re-

femble winged leaves ; thefe fit clofe to the branches.
The fiowers are produced at the end of the branches
in loofe fpikes ; they are fmall and white, and are fuc-

ceeded by roundilh or heart-fhaped comprefled feed-

yeffels, which have a border round them. It flowers
in June and July, and the feeds ripen in the au-
tumn ; this fort is eafily propagated by feeds, which
may be fown upon an open bed in April, where the
plants are defigned to remain ; and when they come

this hath a flelhy fibrous root, from whence arife fe- up, they will require no other care but to thin them

rl

•*

veral weak ftalks about a foot and a half high, which

are garniihed with fpear-fliaped leaves, three inches

long and one and a half broad, deeply cut in upon

the edges ; thefe are fmooth, a little hoary, and em-'

brace the ftalks with their bafe -, the flowers are fmall,

white, and grow in loofe bunches at the end of the

branches. They flower from June till \he beginning

of September, arid the feeds ripen in the autumn.

This is a perennial plant, which propagates very faft

ty its roots, and is feldom adfnitted into gardens. •.

The third fort grows naturally about Aleppo ; this

hath creeping roots, which extend to a great dif-

tance^fo will foon fpread over a large piece of ground.

The leaves of this are longer and narrower than

where they are too clofe, and keep them conftantly
clean from weeds ; or if the feeds are permitted to
fcatter in the autumn, the plants will come up very-

well, and may be treated in the fame way a$ the
other. - :t , i'.: i'Hi

The feventh fort grows naturally in Afia, and alfo in

Spain, from whence I have received the feeds. This
is a biennial plant ; the lower leaves which fpread on
the ground, are near two inches long, and about half
an inch broad, indented on both fides in fhape of a
lyre, and curled on the edges j th^ ftalks rife a foot
high, and divide into a great number of fleoder

branches, CTarniflied with fmall oblong leaves, which
are cut on their fides, and a little curled on their

w
/ 1} thofe of the former, and are lefs hoary -, the flowers

j
edges ; the ftalks and leaves are of a gray colour.

r
'

'

*~i

grow in loofe bunches at the end of the branches ;

they are fmall and white like thofe of the firft. This

is a hardy perennial plant, which propagates by its

creeping roots in as great plenty as either of the

former.

-The fourth fort grows naturally in the fouth of

France, Italy, and Sicily, but is preferved in fome
Englifti gardens for variety. This hath a long fleftiy

* ' :

inclining toward hoarinefs. The flowers are produced
in clufters at the end of the branches ; they are very
fmall and white, appearing in July, and are fucceeded
by roundifli bordered feed-veflTels, which are com^
prefiTed, and have two cells each, containing two
fmall oblong feeds, which are ripe in the autumn*
This fort may be propagated by feeds in the fame
manner as the former; or ifthe feeds are permitted to

fcatter in the autumn, the plants will come up with-

out care,' and fhould be treated in the fame way
as the former fort ; but this does not. Roy^^^x till the

*i

t, which runs deep into the ground, and fends out

many oblong leaves, which are fawed on their edges,

and fpread flat on the ground ; the ftalks are flen-

der, ftiflf, and branch out horizontally on every fide;
j

fecond year, fo the plants

they rife about two feet high, and are garnifhed with

very narrow entire leaves. The flowers come out in

afunder. F'i

'-'-;.
left

-i-

_ ^

-> '/ - -

Montpel
mall annual plant, having a few wing-pointed

V:

.1 «

^:* -r

*-4

they are white, and appear in June and Jul/, and the

feeds ripen in the autumn. If the feeds are permitted

to fcatter, the plants will come up early in the fpring,

and require no other care but to keep them clean

from weeds ;. the roots will abide feveral years if

they are in a dry foil. This plant is alfo commended
- for its virtues in fciaticas, if bruifed and nuxed with

leaves which fpread on the furface of the ground

;

between which arifes a naked ftalk two or three

inches high, fupporting five or fix fmall white flowers,

each having four petals placed crofswife, and four fta-

mina placed near the flyle -, the germeh afterward be-

comes a fliort capfule, including four or five roundilh

feeds. 'V"*- * -

' hog's lard as the firft, and from its virtues it obtained I If the feeds of this fort are fown In the autumn, the
-i #j i.i *"< * j^the title of Sciajtica Crefs.

*'vThe fifth fort grows naturally in Perfia and Syria j

this is fup^ofed to be the true Mithridate Muftard of
Diofcoxides. It is an annual plant, whofe lower leaves

are vWnged, and finely cut into many fegments ; the I them.''

plants will flower in April and their feeds ripen in

May;" which, if permitted to fcatter, the plants will

come up in autumn, and require no other care but

to thin them where they are too clofe, and weed
\ ,• -

-'-*

r J
-*, ^ :-.

k '

-_'"** r

- "^^alks rife a foot high, dividing into many flender
' branches, which are garniftied with heart-ftiaped

leaves that are entire, and embrace the ftalks with
their bafe. The flowers grow in long loofe Ipikes from
the end of the branches ; they are fmall, yellow, and
appear in June and July, and the feeds ripen in Sep-
tember, foon after which the plant decays.

The feeds of this plant ftiould be fown in the au-

tumn, for thofe which are fown in the fpring feldom I
' former.

•m
-

The ninth fort is alfo alow annual plant, which grows

naturally on "Putney-heath ; the leaves of this are

winged and entire, thefe are placed near the ground j

the flower-ftalks rife two Jnches high, fupporting a

few white flowers, whofe petals are lefs than the em-
palement, and are indented at their points. This

flowers in May and June, and if their feeds are

permitted to fcatter, the plants will come up as the

» ii,K'

flower the fame year, and are often killed by the froft

in winter ; whereas thofe which are fown in the au-
tumn, or the plants that rife from fcattered feeds, will

always flower about Midfummer, and the feeds ripen

^
in Auguft and September following. ^ The plants re-

-uThe tenth fort is the Garden Crefs, fo much ufed in

- winter and fpring failads, and being fo well known ^

- requires no defcription. ,. There are three varieties of

this, one with broad leaves, another with, curled

leaves, and the common fort which is ufed & the feeds

of
1

f
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u
of this fhould be fown in drills pretty clofe, in winter,

on moderate hot-beds, but in Ipring and autumn on

borders, and will foon be fit for ufe -, therefore fiiould

too
J J- J ~

The eleventh fort is a low fhrubby plant, garniflicd

. with entire awl-fhaped leaves, which are very nar-

row ; thefe are placed alternately on the ftalks ^

the foot-ftalks of the flowers proceed from the wings,

and alfo terminate the ftalks; the flowers are v/hite,

and fliaped like thofe of the other fpecies.

This fort may be propagated by feeds or cuttings ;

. the feeds Ihould be fown in the fpring on a bed of

light earth, in the open air ; and when the plants are

fit xo tranfplant, a few of them Ihould be planted in

pots, which may be fheltered in winter under a com-

mon frame; for in Iharp winters, thofe plants which

are expofed in the open air are frequently killed : the

remaining plants fhould be planted in a fheltered fitu-

. ation in a dry rubbifhing ground, where they will

grow flowly, fo will become more fhrubby, and in

lels danger of fuffering by cold.

The twelfth fort is an annual plant, which grows na-

turally in fevcral parts of England, fo is rarely pre-

ferved in gardens, being a plant of no great beauty

. or ufe ; yet I have known it eaten in fallads, though

the tafte is very rank. The plants, when young,
- -have fome refemblance to the Swine's Crefs. The

ftalks rife eight or ten inches high, fupporting a

^ number of fmall white flowers, ftaped like thofe of

v""ithe other fpecies, which are fucceeded by feeds like

iV thofe of the Garden Crefs, which, if permitted to
'-'

fcatter, will abundantly fupply the place with young
plants.

LEV
The firftfort grows naturally in Switzerland and Ger-
many, as alfo upon the mountains near Turin. This
hath an oblong bulbous root, flaaped like that of the
Daffodil, but fmaller \ the leaves are fiat, of a deen
green, four or five in number, broader and longer
than thofe of the fmall Snowdrop ; between thefe
arife an angular ftalk near a foot high, which is na-
ked, hollow, and channelled ; toward the top comes
out a fheath, which is whitifh, opening on the fide out
of which come two or three white flowers, hangin'r
upon flender foot-ftalks ; thefe have but one petaf
which is cut into fix parts almoft to the bottorh, which
are much larger than thofe of the fmall Snowdrop
and the ends of the fegments of the petal are tipped
with green, where they are of a thicker fubftance than
in any other part. Thefe flowers appear in March
foon after thofe of the fmall fort«, they have an
agreeable fcent, not much unlike that of the flowers
of Hawthorn; after the flower is paft, the oermen
which is fituated below the flower, fwdls to a Pcar-
fliaped capfule with three cells, inclofing feveral ob-
long feeds.

The leaves of this fort decay toward the end of
May, after which time the roots may be taken up
and tranfplanted, for they fliould not be long kept out
of the ground. It is propagated here by offsets, which
the roots put out pretty plentifully when they are in

a fituation agreeable for them, and when they are not
too often removed. They fliould have a foft, gentle,

loamy foil, and an expofure to the eaft ; the roots

fhould be planted fix inches afunder, and four or five

inches deep, and muft not be tranfplanted oftencr
than every third year.

The thirteenth fort grows naturally in many warm | - The fecond fort is generally known by the title of

countries, for it has come up in the earth which came
from the Brafils, and from feveral parts of America,

• fo that It may be found in many other parts. ^ The
,

• leaves and ftalks are much like thofe of the Gar-

i den Crefs, but are more divided, and differ in fmell

<- and tafte from it: the petals of the flowers are fo

* fmall as to*be almoft imperceptible, and there ap-

•* bears but twofta*^'"^ '^^ ^arli -s* : \ ^-'^^^^ x

. , late, or tall Snowdrop ; this grows naturally in the

meadows near Pifa iriltalya^in Hungary, and alfo near
Montpelier

'

*^*'*^ '^

, The root of this fort is nearly as large as thole of the

^ common Dafibdil, and are very like them in fhape;

h the leaves alfo are not unlike thofe ofthe Daffodil, and
are more in number than thofe of the other fort ; they

are of a pale green, and keel-fhaped at" the bottom.

This fort is' only cultivated in botanic gardens for I where they fold over each other, and embrace the

variety; the feeds fhould be fown on a moderate i - ftalk, which rifes a foot and a half high; at the topis
'- hot-bed in the fpring, and when the plants have ob- I fituated a fpatha (or Iheath) which opens on oneiide,

.- . I ' , • i 1 * -*

^* tained ftrength, they may be tranfplanted on a warm
-^border, where thej^ will flower and perfeft their feeds.

and lets out three or four flowers, which hang down-
ward, upon pretty long foot-ftalks ; thefe are cut Into

M; See Anthemis.

LEPIDOCARPODENDRON. See Protea. I fix oval concave fegments almoft to the bottom, and
LETTUCE. SecLACTucA. I are of a clear white, with a large green tip to each

fegment, which is of a thicker confiftence than any
other part of the petal; within are fituated fix

awl-fhaped ftamina, with oblong yellow fummits,
ftanding ered round a very flender ftyle, crowned by
an obtufe ftigma. Thefe flowers appear the latter

M
•">• cojum. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 387. tab. 208. [AsxuTov,

^^ of Afi;xoy, white, znd"'Jovy a Violet ; i.e. White Vio-
V * let,] Snowdrop ; in French, Perce-neige, .

e:.i,;;The Characters are, '
' .

' . .

kv, M
ohtufe^ comprejfed fpatbd or Jheath

flower is of the ffreading

end of April or the beginnning of May, arid, aj all

flowers in each ftieath do not come out together, but
following each other, fo there is afuccefTionof them

hell Jhape^ cut into ftt^cparts^ which join at their bafeA : for^t^hree weeks dr longer, in cool weather/^ The
1- hathftxjhort hriftly ft

'ifcy four-corneredfu ich are ere£f. The roundifh

flower^ fupporting ' a ftyle
'- -

i t^

briftly ftigma

obtufe at the top^ crowned by

zfterward

zpfule

filled with roundifh feeds
• "*

.
-

,' » - V -^ > *<j

firft

'^'tinnaeus'S fixth clafs, which includes the plants whofe
flowers have fix ftamina and one ftyle, > ::/:•-.,

;L;:.,The Species are,
-*- '^

I. Leucojum (Vernum) fpatha uniflora, ftylo clavato.

*^'Lin. Sp. Plant. 2S9. Snowdrop with a fheath inclofing

-'one fio^.ver^ with a key-fhapedftyle. .: Narciflb-leucojum
- -vulgare. Tourn. Infk. R. H. 387. Common great Snow-

drop. ,* ^i i - J- /
, * •^ ^ * -

2. i^ft
to. Loefl. Lin. Sp. Plant. 289. Snowdrop with many
flowers in a fheath^ and a key-floaped ftyle. ^ NarcifTo-

ift. R. H.leucojum pratenfe multlflorum.

387. Meadow Snowdy

called the tall late Snow3ro£. : ?•

.

fiowers
V

. .•.'

^^flov^ersare fucceeded by large triangular feed-veffcls,

:
having three cells, each containing two rows of fepds.

'This fort is generally propagated in England by off-

fets, for the plants raifed by feeds will not come to

..flower in lefs than four years-, and as the roots put
out offsets in plenty, fo that is the more expeditious

method. Thefe roots may be treated in the fame
Lway as the firft fort, and mould have a foft loamy
V foil, and be expofed only to the morning fun, where

Ij. they will flower ftronger, and continue longer in

lj:„. beauty, than' when they are in, an open fituation,

though they will thrive in almoft any foil or fituation.

LEUCOJUM INCANUM. / See Cheiran-
LEUCOJUM LUTEUM. J thus.

LEUCOJUM BULBOSUM. See Galanthus.
LEVEL, a mathematical inftrument ferving to draw

a line parallel to the horizon, not only for vari-'

ous ufes in mafonry, &c. but alfo to meafure the

difference of afcent and defcent between feveral

places, for the conveying of water, draining of

fens, &:c.

A Water

4

•

I
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A water Level fhewS the horizontal line, by means

of a lurface of water, or other liquid, founded on
It-

,k

t

I

.i

this principle. That water always naturally pi

felf level.

The moft fimple inftrument for this ufe is made

of a long wooden trough, or canal, whofe fides are

parallel to its bafe, fo that, being equally filled with

•water, the furface thereof fhews the line of Level.

This Level is alfo made with tv/o cups fixed to the

two ends of a pipe three or four feet long, about an

inch in diameter-, by means v/hereof, the water com-
municates from the one to the other cup, and this

pipe being moveable on its ftand, by means of a

ball and focket, when the two cups become equally

full of water, the two furfaces mark the line of Level.

Inftead of cups, this inftrument may be made with

two fliort cylinders of glafs three or four inches long,

fattened to each end of the pipe with wax or maftich

;

then the pipe, being filled either with common or co-

loured water, will fliew itfelf through the cylinder, by
. means of which the line of Level is deterniined, the

height of the water, with refpedt to the center 'of

the earth, being always the fame in both cylinders.

: This Level is very commodious in levelling fmall

diftances.
' -*:,:::; rTcVv^"^?^

: Ifyou would level any jJiece of ground that'ybii tan

. fee from fide to fide, or from the middle to any fide,

; fet up your inftrument iq the middle of it; whether it

1 be a water Level^ or _a ground Level with fights

;

.' place it fo high, that you may fee over the higKeft part

, of the gi-oiind half a fooF or a foot ; then fet up a

ftakc in the middle^ fo that tRe topi may be fexaftly

level with.t;he fights, and another ftake on the higheft

fide, the top ofwhich muft be level with the middle
. Y ftake; then cither turn the Level, or look-back fight,

^Y and fet up another ftake on the lower ground level

I with the two firft ; then you will have three ftakes

U; ftinding in a Level.

J

and mo polcn from the top of that hill, thofe fjiir

feet are to come out. . .

To pcrform^ this, ft-t up a ftakc on the top of a !*ill

two or three feet above. ground, and another of tiie

. fame height where the depth come; our, Jcc duv/n a
ftake three rods from that, till the head corner co Le
in a line with thefe two, and at that ftake you muft be
one foot deep. • .

.

At fix poles ftake down another as before, and there

you muft be two feet deep : then ftake down anoiHcr
at nine poles, and there you muft be three feet

deep, and you may fet more ftakes at equal dif-

tances, which will direct you fo as thac you cannot

go amifs.

LEVITY is the privation or want of weight in any
body, when compared with another which is heavier,

in which fenfe it is oppofed to gravity. . . i"

The fchoolmen maintain, that there is fuch a thing as

pofitive and abfolute Levity, and impute this to the

rife and emergency of bodies lighter in fpecie than

'

the fluids wherein they rife. : / - . ..ir

But, befides that the commoh fenfe of manlcind dif-

- covers, that Levity is only a relative term, we find

-that all bodies tend towards the earth, feme flov/cr,

;. and fome fafter, in afl fluids or mediums, whether

i>r water, air, 8z:c. =" .; M^'
.

.. . .
•'

-;: Thus cork is faid to be lighter than gold, becaufe

'

V. under equal dimcnfions of bulk the gold will finjc in,

and the cork fwim upon the water.

Archimedes has demonftrated. That a folid body
- will float any where in a fluid of the fame fpecitic

. gravity, and that a lighter' body will keep above a

heavier." i ::•
-' , T «fr «-. >4 ^ '

> - V- ^

T -r

' ' ' I > *

Then keeping your Level true to tne middle ftake,

r turn it till it makes right angles with the' three ftakes,

• The reafon of this is, becaufe bodies falling towards,

the earth, thofe whith have a like number of ec^ual

parts, have equal gravity,' fince the "gravity of the

whole is the fum of the gravity of all its partsi' T^cX
Now, tv/o bodies having an equal number of equal

parts, if under the fame dimeniions there are no inter-

vals defti'tute of matter j whence It follows, that as no

I,, and fet up two ftakes on each fide 5fte Level' with I portion of matter is fo fmall, but that body whercia

t.^ thdfc three, then you will have five fbkes in two lines

let true level; - * V

- '

• - ,

< f

If the gi^ound be lar^e, you may fet up two rows
rnore by the Level, but five ftakes are ertougli fn a

fmall groundi:*^

^- -

->n

s -.-

it is contained may be wholly divided mto parts

equally fmall, there can be no reafon for the delcenc

of thefe, which will not hold equally forthe defcenC

of that. , -^ '.

.

ioa

l>

•:,"When this is done, you may lay yourl,eyel afide,

- and look over the head of one to the head p? Anotherj

" and caufe the periori wKb affifts you to put down
r! ItaKes between t\^o iand two, till you have fet as ^lariy

ftakes level in the gr(5uild afe ybu thirik cbnvenlerit \ or

Joyou may ufc a rUk, which being placed leydwith
:nthe head of the ftake^ you mav look over that to the

; head of the other, and put flakes doWn between you
Jt**aria the other ftake,- to what number yoii pleafe. -;

The ground bein^ thus ftaked 6ut with all the ftakes

.ft: heads level, and half. a. foot higher thgn the higheft

r^P&ttnd, in fome grounds tte middle ftake^ and the

ftakes in the croS lint, will be the Level line^the

L ground muft be brought to ; tlmt is, abating tKe hill,

t.and filling lip" the low fide to the Level of the mid-

-i Hence it "maybe concluded, that thofe bodies which
do not equally gravitate under the fame dimenfions^

-J do not contain the fame equal portions of matter, and

-yi therefore whtn we^ec, that a cube of gold fubfides in

- water, at the fame time that an equal bulk or cork

;n fwims' upon it, it is evident, that the gold muft have

ii'z greater number of.equal parts of matter under_ the

^^Jame bulk than the cork, or the corjc muft have z

*.- greater number of vacuities than tlie gold, and that

\ there are alfo in the water a greater number of Vacui-

.. tic^ than In the ^old.

.

^ '
V J

r>

(/ *-

I J
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roportion 'ydur ground to that.

:

-^* As for inftance : If-> valley be ten poles in len^

: and two feet in depth from the ftrait line, \n^ there

? Jbe ahill five poles long ; how itiiHy feet dedp muft a
^ perfon fiiik thofe five p6les ft fill up the valley?
This queftion msy ttt rtfolved by the iiivferife x)r fa^ck

r".- '

HenCe we have a clear idea both pf degfity or gravity,'

and of Levity, and know, that in a ftrict fenfe the

latter cannot be accounted any thing pofitive, buf a

mere negation, bi- abfenccof body,"which determines

that body to be'lighter than d^nother which contains

line. But if the ground be very uneven, then yout rrmoit i^attef,^ m^^&^^v^ r-^ir j i:?-H v.-^,;-^^. -7..

muft meafiif^ Bter all the ftakes, and takt them mid- LI C ri E N. Livefsvorti
, . . ^ -

die high for their mean of Level, and, by the rule |t: There being two forts of this plant which are ure4

t^Of three, proportion 'Vdur ground to that. : - r^^^^ in medicine, and one of thofe being accounted a fo*

fi^vereign remedy for the Bite'of mad dogs, I thoiight it

Cwould not be improper to mention them here, though
' they are plants which^ cannot be pjopagated by any

:;/ method, except by paring upjhe
,

turf ^f Graft

i^n^hfereon they growyand laying it down on fome moiit-

ihady place, where, if the turf takes root, and

%

.: rule of three;- an^. will ftand thus; As 5 W 2, fois I :,fhady place, where, if the turf takes rooi

^* lOtojLH i<:Ji.^...^z! c:-:S^li>: *^:^^i-^#:5^^.*;'*l " tI t ''tfirives, the plants will Ipread and'dd well,

-k- ?-z::.:r^ .:-Z:f^^ ->in:;t^ta,l> ^leiil.rrhe two Sorts art, ^. :fdj_>t^*:=..,:: v .. .

^i^V.-^J v*^;fcs^^;/:?-. ^'/4> rn^ : -/.i;.-^^ofr* J| J';-IiicHEN~ fP^/r^xwT "petraeus latifolius, hve
« i 10

* * IV J,n
• ''- --^ V >t

s^^

^^'T- i^ :il:-: :j^ J:

iff' ' 5)20(4

»- latifolius, five Hepa*

c:

Syn.

{Petrous) "petraeus

-f tica foritaila. C. B. P. Common Ircad-kaved Lherwort.

2.' Lichen (Q^wr«»») terreflris cinereus. Raii

. ' IJl/h-coloured Ground Liverwort.
-

S' So that a perlon muft go lour ftet deeiJ In fuch'a hill I -The'lirft fort growro'n the fides of wells, and jn moift

- --
• _ ' • - '

'• ' " - ^ '••'" "-'
' '

feadf plaCrt, not only on the ground, but on fton-s,

you arc to abut the top of the hill fourifc^^p, I -'^ttifikf, or wood. Of this there^are feveral varicne-?.

<--.«^-
- *

I.

to make gcfcid fuch a vallefi: •!"* Vi
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G G
which are diftinguifhed by phe curious in botany,

,

twenty-five years to pafs from the earth to the furt, as

but as they are plants of no ufe, I {hall l-iot enumerate Mr. Huygcns has computed; then ihe vdccity of
t}^gj^_ I

Light will be to that of a cannon ball, as twenty-fi;

The fccond fort (which is ufed to cure the bite of mad
dogs).grows on commons and open heaths, where the

Grafs is fhort, and the ground almoft bare, in moft

parts of England, efpecially on declivities, and on the

fides of pits. This ipreads on the furface of the

ground, and, when in perfedion, is of an Afh-co-

lour, but as it grows old, it alters, and becomes of a

dark colour. This is often carried into gardens

with the turf which is laid for walks and dopes, and

where the foil is moift and cool, it will fpread,

and be difHcult to deftroy, fo that it renders the

Grafs unfightly, but this is the only method yet

known to have it grow in gardens, where it is defired.

This is efteemed a fovereign remedy for the bite of

mad doo-s, and hath been for many years ufed with

great fuccefs. It was communicated to the Royal So-

ciety by Mr. George Dampier, whofe uncle had long

ufed this plant, to cure the bite of mad dogs on men
and animals, with infallible fuccels. The method of

taking it he has delivered as foUoweth :
" Take of the

*' herb, and dry it.either in an oven, by the fire, or
*' in the fun ; theri powder it, and pafs it through a
*^ fine fieve ^ mix this with an equal quantity of fine

powdered pepper. The common dofe of this mix-

ture is four fcruples, which may be taken in warm
milk, beer, ale, or broth." . He alfo advifes, that

cc

«&

V the part bitten be well waflied, as alfo the clothes of

. ;. the perfon who was bit, left any of the fnivel, or dri-

. vel of the mad dog fhould remain. If the perfon bit-

ten be full grown, he advifes, that he be blooded be-

fore the medicine is taken, and to ufe the remedy as

foon after the bite as poflible, as alfo to repeat the

dofe two or three feveral mornings fafting. r v^^^,^;^

LIGHT is ufed in various fcnfes: i. Sometimes it

- fignifies that fenfation which is occafioned in the mind
" i by the view of lummous bodies, ku %iV * -

;

V a . For thofe properties in thofe bodies, whereby they

i.:are fitted to excite thof^ f^nfatiohs in us. Z ;;.' i

-

'

g* A certain aftion of the luminous body on the me-
andium between that and the eye, by the means of
2c;which the one is fuppofed to aft on the other, and this

is called fecoridary Light, or derived Light, in diftinc-

-. tion to that of luminous bodies, which is called pri-

,. mary or innate Light^. „> -. >'^ v< .•
^-' '- ; - :-,

: As to the phsenomenon of light, philofophers have
i explained it feveral ways ; Ariftotle by fuppofing fome

bodies to be tranfparent, as air, water, ice, &c. The
: Cartefians have confiderably refined upon this notion

: of Ligh", and own, that Light, as it exifts in the lu-

minous body, is nothing elfe but a power or faculty

? of exciting in us a very clear and vivid fenfation ; and
'. Father Malebranche explains the nature of Light by
a fuppofed analogy between it and found, the latter

, of which is allowed to be produced by the ihaking
^ior vibration of the infenfible parts or the fonorous

j-

a

•t >

*v

:But the greateft difcoveries into this wonderful phas-

a nomenon have been made by Sir Ifaac Newton, that

the primary light confifts wholly in a certain motion
: of the particles of the lucid body, "wTiereBy'^^ey do
Vnot propel any fiftitioOs matter fuppofed to be lodged
An the hidden gores of tranfparent bo[die?,byj: throw

^^j off from the luminous body certain very fojall p^ti-
^ cTes, which are emitted every way with great force.

;;l:Ahd the fecondary or derived Light, not in a cona-
C- tus, but in a real motion of thefe particles receding
;\; every way from the luminous body in /ighf^iijies, and
i-Twith an incredible velocity. . .

-. ,r v.,-
/ Jrj. vUt^Jl

For it has been demonftrated by Mr. ReaumuVi frpm
-the obfervation on the fatellites of Jupiter,' that the

- progrefs of Light from the fun to our eg^rth- is'npt

above ten minutes, and therefore, fyice the earth is

at lead 1 0,000 of its own diameters diftant frg^i tljc

fun. Light muft run 10,000 of thofe diameters in a
minute, which is above 100,000 miles in a feconcf.

BW'

And if a buUet». moving, lyith the fame celerity with
which it leaves the ipuwle^of a cannon/ requires \

years is to ten minutes, which is above 10,000 to i
•

fo that the particles of Liglit move above a milfica
of times fwifter than a cannon ball, from which ra*

pidity of motion very ftrange effefts may bt pro-
duced; but Sir Ifaac Newton has flicv/n, paft co'j>

tradition, that the Light of the fun is near levcn mi-
nutes in its paffage to the earth, which is the fpace of
50,000,000, a velocity 10,000,000 times greater than
that wherewith a ball fiies out of the mouth of a
cannon. .

Sir Ifaac Newton alfo obferves, that bodies and Light
ad: mutually on one another: bodies on Light, in

emitting, reflexihg, refrafting, and infieding it, and
Light on bodies, by heating therh, and puttino- their

parts into a vibrating motion, wherein heat principally

confifts i
for he obferves, that all fixed bodies, when

heated beyond a cfertain degree, emit Light and flifj^e,

which fliining, &c, appears to be owing to the vi-

brating motion of the parts, and all bodies abounding
in earthy and fulphureous particles, if they be fuffi-

fciently agitated emit Light, which way foevcr the

agitation be effe^led.-

The fame great author obferves, that there are but
three affeftions of Light wherein the r differ,

•i •

VIZ.

refrangibility, reflexibility, and colour j and thofe rays

which agree in refrangibility, agree alfo in tlie other

two, whence they may be well defined homogencal.
-. Again, the colours exhibited by homogencal Lights

he calls homogeneal colours, and thofe produced by

heterogeneal Light, heterogeneal colours-, from which

z' definitions he advances feveral propofitions:

; -I.VfThat the fun's Light confifts of rays differing by
*' indefinite degrees of refrangibility..; .: ' i.-^ ..

^.j^.Tfiat jays^_!y^hich. differ in refrangibility, whca
parted from one another, do proportionably differ ia

/ the colours which they exhibit, /f ;sf^;k,y>;. i>;;r

;-3' That there are as'many fiinple and hbrnogeiwal

colours, as there iare degrees of refrar^ibility', for to

every degreeof refrangibility belongs adifferentcolouf.
,

4. Whitenefs, in all refpefts, like that of the f«i's

immediate Light, and of all the ufiial ob]e£ls of our

; fenfes, cannot be compounded offimple colours, w'sbt-

out an indefinite variety of them, for to fuch a c^-
pofition there are required rays endued with all the m^

•i definite degrees of refrangibility, which infer as many
• fimple colours. . •. . o.: -•. ? : ...j^Jjn^

5. The rays of Light do not aft one on ahotner in

paffing through the fame medium.^
6. The rays of Light do not fuffer any alteration of
their qualities from refraftion, nor from the adjacent

quiefccnt medium. r'-,n 5^;
f
:>nr; -.t^iita ;:';t^ 1 i:n5*l

'

7. Th^re can be no hohfiogeneal colours produced
'•: out of Light by refraftion, which are hot comiiiixed

i in it before, fince refraftion changes not the qualifies.

^; ofthe rays, but only feparates thofe that have divers

n qualities by means of their different refrangibility.? ^
il9l The fun**s Light is an aggregate* of homogeneal

r colours, whence homogeneal colours may be calkd

;priniijivf or original :J ;^.ei4 v^X^'^'/'^nii
1:Hence proceeds the whole theory of cqlours in plants

^jand flowers. -^ Jm/ .1 '^^
ti^-*.')?* '**-^M "^"t

^'- >

* k -J- -» I

> « '

Thofe *parts, y! g. which are th? moft refrangible,

conftityt^ Yjipl^t^^cplouf, thc.difnrneft and njoft; lan-

'Va

<L,---*-Vt y

fuid of all colours. Y'r.,,.-.-. ff^fti^ f^i.^^-t o^;; . te-

md, on the contrary, thofe. parj^dej that ^re the

leaft refrangible, cpnftitute a ray or a red colour,

:
jvjiich is the brighteft and' moft vivid of all col6ub;

; the other particle? Joeing diftipguHhed into little rays,

according to their refpcftive magnitudes and degnees

of refrangibility, excite intermediate vibrations, and

fo occafion the fenfations of the intermediate colours.

See Sir Ifaac Newton's Dodrine of Colours.

Perhaps thefe obfervations of Light may to fonic

perfons feem foreign to the fubjeft matter of this

book, yet, if thoroughly underftp^rnight probably

be found very ufeful. The learned and curious en-

quirer into tli bufinels pf vegetation, theKev. Pr.
^

Hales,

^'



JJales, in his trcatife on that head, does^ upon the

query put by Sir Ifaac Newton [" Are not grofs bo-
** dies and Light convertible into one another ? And
«' may not bodies receive much of their aftivity

*' from the particles of Light which enter their com-
<t pofition ? The change of bodies into Li^ht, and

«V of Light into bodies, is very conformable to the

;** courfc of nature, which feems delighted with tranf-

*» mutations,"] add this query, " And may not
" Light alfo, by freely entering the expanded fur-

f' faces of leaves and flowers, contribute much to the

" ennobling the principles of vegetables ?"
.

That Light has beeri found to be of infinite lervice

fO the growth of vegetables, has beeri fully proved

by many experiments; i: By painting the walls of

the infide of a green-houfe black, whereby there will

be no reflefted rays of Light, when the v/eather be-

comes fo cold, as that the fhutters to the windows

have been obliged to be kept fhut a few days, the

Jeaves of thofe plants which have been placed therein

have dropped off.

And plants which have been placed in dark rooms,

have been found to do the fame. .,,The earthing up
plants to blanch them, whereW they become tender,

and better for ufe ; yet if thele are' not ufed, when
properly blanched, will foori decay: the like will

happen if plants are covered clofe, fo as no Light

can come to them^ ^^^7."^^^! .^?°P..S^P^.^^]?. ?^d J each "other; and after they have taken new root,
Y-_i_^_ _„j -r. J J .--

j^j^^y ^iii jfequire no other care but to keep them
\. tlean from weeds. The roots will abide many years,

. ^nd where the fee'ds are permitted to fcatter, the plants

- -

vage "xith leaves many titnes whged, and hies cut like
wings, Cicutarialatifoliafoetida.C. B. P. i6i. Broad-
leaved^ fiirSng^ Bajlard Hemlock.

^

The firft fort is the cdmnion Lovage of the fhops

;

this was formerly cultivated in the kitchen-gardens as
an efculent herb, but has been lorigdifufed as fuch in
England; It grows naturally upon the Appenines,
and alfo near the river Liguria not far from Genoa -

this hath a ilrong, fiefhy, perennial root, which ftrikcs

deep into the ground, and is compofcd of many fironf^

fiefhy fibres covered with a brown fkin,' and has a
ftrong, hot, aromatic fmell and cafte. The leaves are
large, winged, and compofcd of many large lobes
fhaped like thofe ofSmallage, but are larger, and of

• a deeper green. The lobes toward the top are cut
into acute fegments. The ftalks rife to the height
of fix or itven feet; they are large and channelled,

dividing into feveral branches, each being terminated

by a large umbel of yellow flowers, which are fuc-

ceeded by oblong flriated feeds. It flowers in June
and July, and the feeds ripen in autumn.
This is eafily propagated by feeds, which fiiould be
fown in autumn foon after they are ripe; for when
they are kept out of the ground till fpring, they fel-

. dom grow the firil year ; when the plants come up
.. ^rid are fit to remove; they may be tranfplanted into

S moift rich border, at about three feet diftance from

< '

• *

. ficken, and afterward decay, t-

How much the fine Vacy flavour ot truits is owing
: ito Light is hard to fay, but fronl a fevs( .dcperrmehts

it appear^., tpoft of their rich juices are beholden to \

Liaht for their exccirence ; therefore we may truly

iaver, that Light is as neceliary to promote vegeta-

tion as for animal ceconomy.

' - .V

Tourn. Inft. R, H. tab.

>

tlGUSJICUM. lourn. imt. K, Jri. 323
. 171. Lih:tjen. Plant. 308. [takes its name of Ligu-

,

fc ria, becaufe this plant, in old tim.e, grew in greateft

':!< plenty "near a river of Genoa^ called Liguria.] Lo-
-Vage ; in French, Livecbe. . . , .

' ^^ ,

* 1 • ^*
i . 1 ^ »

f

The Characters are;

^djli _ ^
^j^ofed offeveral fmaller^ which are alfo cornpofed of other \ . on the top, Ifcaped like thofe of the former; rhcfe

w;ll come up without care. .

'. The roots, leaves, and feeds of Lovage, are heating

, and drying* they warm and comfort the ftomach,
expel wind, and provoke urine. ^.^, /-i.-r^ri rv.wt

The fecond fort grows naturalFy near the feain many
parts of Scotland; this hath a biennial root, but of
much lefs fize than the former •, the leaves are corn-

pofed of broader and fliorter lobes, each leaf having ,

two or three trifoliate leaves, whcfe lobes are in-

dented on their edges. The fl:alk rifes about a foot

.-. high, fufl:aining a fmail umbel of yellow flovvcrs

<:^-

fmaller

fafed offeven unequal leaves', :^- The perianthium of

fiow^ is indented in five parts^ fitting upon the'gern.

y appear in June, and are fucceeded by oblong chan-

,y nelled feeds, which ripen in autumn. This plant

, , may be cultivated in the fame manner as the former.

'

i

r*.

«

The flower hath fi

ibeir points^ and keel-fhaped withm. /It hath five h

ffamina^ wbicb are jhorter than the petals-^ termtnaUi

j^pleJummiisl Tbe^ermeHj which isfituatedwider

flowery fupports two ^mple flylesy 'crowned byfimplefiig-\^^^it garnifhed ;?ivith doubly winged leaves, cornpofed

-r The third fort grows naturally on the Alps ; this is

_. a perennial plant. The ftalks nfe atout two feet

ry nigh, and at every joint are bent alternately, nrfl: to

^1 one iide, then to the oppolite -, at every joint they

v^s. The 2£rmen afterward turns to an oblonz f)

two partSy wbtcb ts angular ana thannelUd.

WO obiongfmooib feeds, r'^^ :->. j^

;rThisgenus"'of plj^nts is' ranged in the fecond feftioh

l^pilJm?^^,^ fifth ^qlafSi;*S¥;^^ch contains thofe plants

V ^Jiofc flowers have five

The Species are, -

^a^pf fmall lobes which run into each other, and iuft

^ above each leaf comes out a nde branch j thefe, as

alfo the principal ftalks", are^ermihated by umbels of
"^^

white lowers, which apipear iifjurie^ ahd are fuc-"M

' Y

>.

iGusTicuM (Levijlicuni) foliis multiplicibus, foliolis

I.iupefne incifis/ Hortr Cliff, gy! tXgvdgY^with ^many

'^f.f^avesy Vihofe lobes are cut out''^(\rdtQwqrd the top:^-^JLe-

4. LiGusTicuM (Scoticum) foliis biternatis. Lin. Sp,

,1,Plant. 25b. Lovage with double trifoliate leaves Li-

7gufticijn3,S^Q.ticum Apii folioV Tourn.. Ipft. Ri H.

%. L1.GUSTICUM (Jujlriacum) folns bipinnatis, foholis

• confluentibus incifis integernmis. Lin. Sp. 360. Lo-
iaffwitb 'doiible winged leaves^ whdfe lobes run 'togeWer^

^^jond i0V£ .i^v)irlpg'ments''J'^X-'i^^ folio

n gJabxura.v Tdiir^rinft. R. H." 323. Lovage wit^ a

-^. LiGusTicuM (Lucidum) foliis pinnatifidis, foliolis li-

"earibus planis. JLovaze with winz-pointed leaves^ wbofe

f.^( very narrow ana plain^^ Ligufticum ryrenai-

cum, foezxicuU folio lucidum. Tourn. Inft. ^ij^ Lo-W ^f tk^.hr^^cs^ ivitb ^fiining Fennel leaf.
.,
.,^n-

7',,(:e?4ed by, oblong channelled ieeds, ^^hich^ri^^^ :

.
autumn.^ .>f-*f;'^iy.*^«tf;,r~ - ,^..w;^r^^- ^4. r. - --

The fourth fort grows naturally on the Pyrenean

; Mountains j this hath a biennial root. The leaves are

/doubly \^nged'.^; The* Ipbes are/yery narrow^ 'and

.^finely divided. nXJie ftalks^are fl;r|yig, ai?d jpfe afpot
; ^,and a half high, garniflied with fhining winged leay.es, '

" ^and are*tei*minated by pretty large umbels of whitilh

., flowers, which appear in June, and tneieeds ripen in

„,,beptemberv<^..;4f^^,?c^^- -',;:, ^ ,:^^y,^-'^^^rr-::;^x-

/'The fifth fort gfbiy,s'' naturally on "the Peloponeflan

'Mountains i'this hath a very thick ^flelhy root like

/tnat of Parfnep, which ftrikes deep in the ground.

, , The leaves are very large, being compoled of m^ny
Winged leaves, whofe lobes are cut into acute points

j

,.:thefe'aVc of a^eep'gfeehV and, 5vhe^ bruifed, emit a
^'jfoetid odour. The, ftalks rife three or four feet high ;

,

:they are.yery large and hollow, like thofe of Hem-
[lioQKyZn^ attheirtoplarge umbels of yellowilli

"flowers, in {hapeoFabofymbus ; thefe appear in June,
...and are fucceeded by oblong channelled feeds which

'^i

1-1*1 'J

i
t?' ^ ^*v.: .-1. *>' .-, -V

V-, ...* -- " '

ripen m autumn. ,:,:,^; ^^t

:This,b^ byfomeperforis been thought to be the

t Hemlock of .the antleiits, their conjedures being <»

V founded upon* thV plant anfwering in many particu- ,;.

• >'*';'>- ^/--. .
- }.z^^^ '
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lari to the dcfcription, and alfo f-oni the poironous

qiiaiity of this together wirh its fccticl kcni i and as

this <^rows naturally in many parts of Afia. fo ihey

have 'been induced to bclii^Ve it might be the fame

plant.

Ail ihtfc pht)tr. "are prefcrvcd in botahit gardens for

the fikc of variety, bin are feldom cultivated any

where clfc •, they rife eafily from f^eds, which (hould

be fov/n in autumn, and the plants afterward treated

in thfefamewayas thefirftj they love a moiil loil

and a fiiady fitUation.

It G U S T R U M. Tourn. Lift. R. H. 596. tab. 367.

Lin.' Gen. Plant. 18. Privet- in French, Tmne.

The Characters are,

fc^v^er has a fmcll tuhtkr empalement, cut at the

Into four cittife fegmentL It hath one funnel-Jhaped

nth a cylindrical tuk cut into four oval fegments

ead open. It hath two flamina
pctaly u
as the tcp^ *wbich fpread open. It hath

which Jta>id oppoftte^ termin'ated by ereEi fummits which

erc'the'kngth of this tube of the petals and one roundijh

^ermen fnpporting a Jhort jiyle^ crowned by an obtufe bi-^

y.dfiigma. Thegcrmsn afterward turns to a fniooth

^^,,j — — J J' ^

fide^ but convex on the other, '

'

'

oblong feeds, fi

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

Lintnxus's fecond clafs, v^hicH includes thofe plants
' tvhole flowers have two ftamJna and one ftyle. '

. The SpECi£sare, .
.

iTtldusTRUM [Fulgare) foliis lanceolato-ovatis pbi

''^Privet with ffear-floaped, oval, obtufe leaves: • !L'

^^'"tfum Germanfcum. C. B. P. 475. ^he common Trivet

2. LiGusTRUM {Italicum) foliis lanceolatis acutis.* Pri-
' ^

vet zvith fpcar-fhapcd leaves:^ Liguftrum foliis majo-

ribus &r rti^gis acuminatis totb anno folia rettnens.

Pluk. Aim. 2IJ7. 'Trivet with larger and' mou^acUte-
.' pointed leaves'^-'' which cdnilme all the jeaTTy*commonly

k in moft

^^-'yznf^ England, whefe it'rifes Efteen or fixteen feet

/4iigff, with' a woody ftem, covered with a fmooth ^ay
* bark. Tending out xhany lateral branches ,which^are

^garniihed with fpear-fhaped, oval, fniooth leaves,

^ending with ottufe points V they are pla'ceB By pairs

*^:oppoIite, fitting clofe to tlie brancTies,' and' are of a

dark green:' The flowers are produced in thick fpikes^U .J -„1

at the end of the branches ; they are white,jvithpne
' tubular petal cut'al: the top into four parts; "'which

' fpread open. Thefe come but in June, and are fuc-
' ' ceedcd by fmall round Black befnes; "^whicK np^ii in

/ the alVhtmn ; each of thefe cpnt^in two feeds. - The
',';' leaves of this fort frequently remain green till after

-""^Chriftmas, when they alter their cplour and fall off.

^"^ There are two varieties or this fort, one whofe leaves

^'^are variegd'ted with" white^ and the "other hath leaves

vai'iegated with yellow ; bu; in order tp^preferve
**^ thefe varieties, thev fhould be planted in ooor land;

L
4

G
It rddom produces flowers there after the firft y't^r

unlefs it is in feme open places, where there is a free
In the country, the leaves- of this plant will con-air.

It flo

mon
in the

tinue green great part of tlic winter, n nowers in
June, and the berries ripen in autumn, which jrene-
rally hang upon the branches till CJiriitmas,

The Italian ibit is now generally preferred to \h€
common fort for planting in gardens, thclcavcs be-
ing larger and continuing green all the year, renaers
it more valuable ; and being lb hardy as to refift the
greateft cold in this country, it may be planted in
any fituadon where the commbri Ibrt will thrive, I
have frequently planted it under the dropping of
large trees, where I find it will thrive better than moft-

Other fhrubs. . ^ , .
'

••
"

".

I cannot but think this fort which is the molt com-
in Italy, is the Liguftrum mentioned by Virgil
b fecohd Eclogue : and my reafoh for it is diac

as the flowers of this fhrub are of a pure white but
fall off vet)' foon, they are By no means proper to ga-
ther for garlands, &c. aad the berries being ctf a fine

black colour, and continuing long upon the plants,

make a fine appearance; To confirm that thefe ber-
ries were gathered for ufe, we find in feveral atilHors

of undoubted credit, that they were ufed in dyemg, as
alfo that the beft ink w*Ss made' of there berries; '

Befides, is it not much fnprc reafon^ble to' fuppofe,
that Virgil wodd rather draw his compa;-ifon froni the
flowers and fruit of^the fame .plant, Wien he is warn-

' ihg the youtlf riot to'truft to his beauty^ than to men-
tion Wdifl'erent plinth, as has bebH ^^

'
''^

''^ \
pofed ? for here^are the white flowers of^the Privet ap-
pearing cariy'Tn the fpring, which is an allufion to

'*youtK; but thefe are of Ihoft duration ' 'foon falling

, away ; whereas the berries wnicn may be applied t^

mature %e, arc 91 long continuance, and are ga-

.. M.
"""

..

.

''

I - ^ — ' ^ L

thcred for ufe.

!

Thefe plants are'ealily ^'ropagateU ty laying dowiv

^ their tender Ihoofe in' autumn, which Tn one'year's
' time will be ro6ted enough to'tranfplant fVnen they

maj^be removed to the plali'^ wherie they af? defigned
'' to ^remain, or planted in, a nurfery for two or three

years, where they may be trained for the

defi^ned;^*^^-^''^^'^^^"* -----

Tliey are al0^^

* 1

t ^ •**!

' '

purpoies

ers, wliTcli thefe

• plants fend forth ip greg,t plenty v.buf thefe arc tod

ajpt to put piit'' a; 'great number of fuckers ^^irt
their ""roots, fo are' not eafily kept 'Within bounds 5

n6r do the plants rife 10 high as tnofe vimicn are

propagated by layers, therefore this method ihould

beprcferred,.''
'''^

r: — >. ^ *vv-:- / >-

: TThey may alfo be propagated by cuttings, wpich, u
planted in the autumn on a Inady borcfer and in a
loamy foil, will take root' very freely, 'arici"'may be a&
terward treated in the fame way as the layeH. ;^*'*^^

But the itfongeft and beft plani!l,'are thofe which are

for if they ai-e in'' a rich foih they wijlgrow vigorpus I / raifedfrom feeds j indeed, this is a miic^ihOft.tddi-

-^

" and foon become plain; [.\ ,> ;^'r;*

^'^The other fbi-f grows n'aturally in Italy; this rifes

^tvith ^ ftrong^er ftalk than the fojrmer, the branches

*^ are iefs pliable and grow more ereft; their bark is of
*! a lighter colour -^ the leaves are m^cK Krger, and end
*':in ' acute poinds ; they are alfo of a Brighter green,
^ .and continue upon the Ihrubs in verdure, till they are
" riiruftoff by the young leaves in the fpring, as the

^^?ilflyrea and moft other Evergreens do; fo that it is

'..ous method than the other, fo is feldom praftifed.
^' tor the leeds generally lie a year in the eiound before
' they vegetate ; therefore^' whoever would prop

the -plants in this*ftMod, (hdiiTcTgather the be

them, and bury the,^pt.in, the

:d for Hol/y berries anH Haws

;

gate

errles

'^when ripe,'' and put them' intd' a' pot with land 6e-

tween them, and burv the. not in the ground, as u

^ ^ _ . ._ _ . . . _ , and after

haye laid ^year In "the gVound,' talce them up in

autumn, and low tliem on a border ex
'^ '

•^. pradifed

<^7\md
^ r-

.ijj'^f^^^
t^ey werc the fame. 7 The flowers of this are

^^^ather larger than thofe of tbe.cQrhnfdn fortrand'are

"^"^Hot often 'ftfcceeded by berries in this country. - -^
'

.^eaft, where the, plants -^'AX come .Up, the following
* fpring/ and thefe will make great progrefs after they

r' have gotten fome ftrength, fo will grow upright, and

not fend out fuckers like the other.

•;*^;T>^ iea-yes andllowers'pfj:he firlt forc^
[ ;J--

i^qrmerly thefe plants werfc greatly m"'ule?0r'|icdges.

medicin
^' and refi

Ine'; they afi? reclconed to Be cooling, drying,

urip'^enr, eroodfor ulcers and inflammations of

i

th? uvyi^

XhiS flimb' IS trequendy cultivated m^^ the nurferies

jiear.London, to furni^i the fmall gardens^ and balco-

^"'7i;es in tjie city, it being one of the few plants which
'^

•will dirivc injc'he fmoke of Lpndofi ; bilt although it

*'^ii] live furne'^'ears in th^ clofe part of the town, yet

^ but fincc fo many others of o-reat beauty haVe been

.introduced, which are mucji preferable to thele tor

^'iuch purpofes, they havfe b?en ent^'fefy Veje^ec^^ the*

'trouble of keeplnfflihem in order beine: very' great;
t-

The^two variegated kind's are pretty varieties amoftgft

^ther Wflped fhrubL/"^^ may he propagated by

: budding, or Mrchiiig them upon the plain fortT-^

*
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alfo by laying down their branches ; but as they fel-

dom llioot fo faft, as to produce any branches pro-
' *per for layers, "the other method is chiefly ufed. The
filvcr ftriped fort is fonnewhat tenderer than the plain,

but will endure the open air, if planted in a dry foil

and in a warm fituation.

LILAC. See Syringa.

LII.IASTRUM. See Hemerocallis.

v:lofepetals rum lf.ctj:arl Martagon multis &: mdg.
nis tioribus luteis alios fuperans. Suvert. Icon. PI. 57.
The great yellcv) Martagcn.

9. LiLiuM {Martagon) foliis verticillatis, floribus re-

fiexis, corollis revolutis. Hort. Cliff. 120. Uk with
leaves growing in whorls^ and reficxed flowers whofe pe-
tals turn lack'ward. Lilium floribus refiexis monta-
num. C. B. P. ']^, Mountain Lilywithreflexedflowers^

L I L I O-A SPHODELUS. See Hemerocallis
j commordy calledpirple Martagon.

and Crinum.
LILIO-FRITILLARIA. SccFritillaria.

LILIO-HYACINTHUS. See Scilla.

LILIO-NARCISSUS. See Amaryllis.

10. LiiLivM^ (Hirfutum) foliis verticillatis hirfutis, flori-

bus refiexis> corollis revolutis. Lily with hairy Icdz^es

growing in whorlsy and reficxedflowers whcfe petalsJurn
backward. Lilium floribus reflexls alterum lanuo^ine

LILIUM. Tourn. Infl:. R. H. ^6^. tab. 191. Lin. I hirfutum. C. B. P. 718. Another Lily" with reflexed

Gen. Plant. 371. [takes its name of Aa®*, fmooth,
j

flowers which is hairy and downy^ commonly called the red

poliflied, becaufe its leaves are, as it were, poliflied -, f / Martagon.

orof Xftpov, which fignifies the fame thing,] the Lily j

in French, Lis.

II,
L -

-
. >

: The Characters are,

The flower has no eynpaleracnt \ it hathJtx petals^ which

Lilium {Canadenfe) foliis verticillatis, floribus re-

fllexis corollis campanulatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 30^. Lily

with leaves growing in whorls, and reflexed bell-floaped

flowers. Lilium, fc. martagon Canadenfe maculatum.
ere narrow at their hafe, hut are broad^ obtufe^ and re-

[
Mpr. Plift. 2.p. 408. Lily^ or Martagon cf Canada with

'

flexed at their points. The flower is of the open bell-
\ fpottedflowers.. .

- '

. J

fl^apCy the petals are thick^ cbtufey ana KeeUfloaped \ on\i2. Lilium {Camp/chatenfe) foliis verticillatis, floribus

their back each petal has a 7iarrow longitudinal nelia-l ereftis, corollis campanuktis. Amoen. Acad. 2. p.

rium at their bafe. It hath fix flamina which are ereSi

and Jhorter than the petals^ terminated by oblongproftrate

, flimviits, with a cylindrical oblong germen having flxfur-
' rowSy fupporting'a cylindrical flyle the length of the pe-

tals^ crowned by .a.,0jck triangular ftigmal j The germen

.
^.^fterward becpmes an oblong capflile with [fix tfi^gh fur-
rows hollowed at the top, having three' cells which are

"filled with fiat half round Jee^ds, lying'a^ove eacWother tn a

.
double order. .,, .,,,,;>:.%^.v

348. Lily with leaves growing in whorls ^ and an ereSl

:\ bell-fljapcdfiower. . .

,

13. Lilium {Philadelphicum) foliis verticillatis brevibus^

. ,corollis campanulatis, unguibus petalorum angufl:io-

/ jribus, floribus erciStis. Icon. tab. 165. Lily with very

.. Jbprt lefves growing in v^horlsy and bell-floaped fiower

s

ofe petals qfe veiy narrow at their bafe. , r T _

There is a greater variety of Martagoiis than are

here'mcntibned,l)uras they are fuppofcd to be only
This geni^ pf plan t§ is ranged in the firft fedion of

J
accidental arifing from cultufe,{b I thouglitlt would

• - ,^>^ -v__

' I ' <

L <

Xinngeus's fixth clafs, which includes thofe plants
". whoTe flowers have fix fl:amina and one fl:yle.

,The Species are.

• be to little purpofe to injeri^ them here; therefore I

Jhtall only give their common titles hereafter.

The common white Lily is fo well known as to need
41 Lilium {Candidum) foliis fparfis, corollis campanu- no defcription ; this grows naturally in Paleftine and
;/ latis ereftis, intus glabris. Hort. ClifF. 120. Lily 'with Syria, but has been long cultivated in all the gardens

jj.fparfi^d leaves, and a bell-floaped ereEl flower which is

fmooth within. Lilium album, fldre erefto & vul-

';are. C. B. P. 76. Common white Lily with an ereEl

of Europe. It is fo hardy that no frofl: evef injures

the roots in England, and it propagates fo fafl: by ofF-

from the roots, that it is become fo common as to

ewer.rr -

' -T -

- A

|. LlLiXTM {Veregrinum) foliis fparfis, corollis caippa-

;

' nulatls cernuis^ petalis bafi angufl:ioribus, Lily with

... fparjed leaves, and a bell-Jhaped noddingfiower, whofcpe-
"

idls are nsfroweir at their bafe.\ , Lilium album, flori-

^,^bug 4?P^"^^^t^bus, five peregrinum.' C..B. P. T^.
T^WhiuJonign I^^ -".': '

^\,
2'. Lilium {^Butbiferum) foliis fparfis, corollis campa-
*hulatTs ereftis, intus fcabris. Hort. Cliff/ 120. X/'/y

-1

be little regarded, though there is great beauty in the

flowers, and they emit an agreeable odour. Of this

fort there are the following varieties

:

The white Lily flrriped with purple. . ..-,

The white Lily with vafiegated leaves/ -

The white Lily with double flowers.

-1

HP

*
.
-^ J-

-.with J^arfed leaves,^ahd an ere£i bell-fl)apedflower, rough
' lywithin. Liliyip purpui^eofcroteiirn'majus. C. B. P.

^'Zy
6':'^ Greater Lily, with a purple Sa^ro^-coloufed flower,

wV^i«^«^ called Orange LilyJ^^^ -^-^ J^:>;.;ii^'.,w- V^
4. Lilium (Humile) humile, foliis' linearibus Jparfis,

corolhs campanulatis erectis, caule bulbirero. Dwarf
^^,Lily witfi, narrow yparfed leaves^ ere£f bell-fhapedflowers,

and a flalk bearing b^lks.' ^hiliutn bulbif<?fypi. ^liiius.

• C. B. P. 77. Smaller buth-bearin? Lily, by fome called

I \ --a »

' ^ «•

ibe fiery Luyr-'^ z^ -
^

"

$>> l^itibri^ [Pomponiuni) foliis (parlis fubulatis^ Rbribus

;^
reflex is, corolHs revoIutTs7T-Iort. Clifl\ 120. Lily with

^n'wlfl^aped fparfcd leaves and reflexedflowers^ whofepe-,
tab arc turned backward. Lilium rubrum anerufl:ifo-

^ lium. C.B. P. "1%: JJarrcw-leaved red; Lily orMartagon.
^

%i\u\h\\5U {^Anguftifolium) io\\\^ linearibus fparfis, pe-'

,^dunculis Icngifrimis'.'L//)' with narrow fparfed leaves,'

-
G'ni very long foGt-ftalks to the flowers. Lilium brevi

&gramineo folio. C. B. P. 79. Lily -^jth afhcrtGrafs
leaf, commonly calledMartazon of Pompom.

^. ILIUM {Chalcedcnicum) foliis Iparfis lanceolatis, flo-

ribus. reflexts,' corollis revolutis. Hort. Cliff. 120.^

Lily with fparfedfpedr-floaped leaves^ and reflexedflowers•j>- - .

,ybofe petalsJurn backward. , Lilium Byzantinum mi-
piatum. C.JB.^P. 78. Lily of Byzantium w//^ (^carmine
fiower\ commonly called the fearlet Martagon. "[,'•:

_^.

" arfis lanceolatis, floribus
w«? *^

revolutis. .Lily with fpar

•l^Thefp are varieties which have accidentally rifert

T: frqrn culture ; the fort with variegated flowers has not
i;been in England much more than thirty-five years^

Is now very common in mofl: of the gardens, and
is by fome'perfons efteemed for the variety of its pur-

"^ple fl:ripes; but as the pyre white, of the flowpr 13

;,^ftained by the'purple, fo as to appear of a dull co-

;!;lour, therefore many prefer the"common white Lily.V ,.

The fort with variegated leaves Ts chiefly Valued for'

", its appearance in winter and fpring, for as the leaves

come up early in the autumn, which ipread tljemfelves

flat on the ground, and beins; finely edged with broad

. yellow flinpes, they make a pretty appearance during

_
the winter and fpnng months. The flowers are the

.1 lame as tFofc of the common fort, but appear earlier

' infummer, which may be occafioned by the roots .be-

; -- ine weaker than thofe of the plain fort, for all varie-
' gated plants are weaker than thole which are plain.

! The white Lily with double flowers is lefs valuable

""'than cither of the other, 'becaule their fiowers'never

open >*ell, iihlefs they are covered with glafles to

I flitlter them from the rain^and dew, fo often rot with-

out expanding. Theie flowers have none ofthe agree-

able odour which the fingle fort IS valued for, even

when* they open the faireftV fot as by the multiplicity

of petals in the flowers; the parts of generation are

deftroyed, fo there is a want of the fecundating pow-
- der from whenc§. the odour is fent out. ^ u; v.

/.'The roots, leaves^ and flowers ofthe common white

Lity are ufed in medicine -, the roots are frequently^

;

ufed "tolbften, ripenVand digeft tumour^ and hard

/

:U^^^ {S^^Xj^fp^ leaves, and pyramidarreflexed flowers, f
* fwellings"/' Matthiolus fays, that thc^'diftilled water ^-

1L
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of the flowers, is properly and fucccfsfully given to

women ih hard labour j and the diftilled water of the

leaves is of great ufe in diftempers ofthe lungs.

The white Lily with dependent flowers, "was origi-

nally brought from Conftantinople. This is by fome

fuppofed to be only a variety ofthe common fort, lout

is undoubtedly a' difrinft fpecies ; .
the (talk is much

="
flenderer than the common, the leaves are narrower

fl
' ^ ' ^

and fewer in number ; the flowers are not quite fo

Urge, and the petals are more contrafled at their

bafej thefe always hang downward, whereas thofe of

the common fort grow cre^. The fl:alks of this kind^

', fomecimes are very broad and flat, and appear as if

two or three were joined together ; when this hap-

pens, they fuftain from fixty to a hundi-ed flowers,

and fometimes more -, this has occafioned many to

'.
. think it a different fort, who have mentioned this

I.

tlierc diM<*r from the commori'Lilies, in Iiaving du'ir
petals rcfiexed backward in form of a Turk's turhant
fforii whence many give them the title of Turk's Cap!
In the gardens of the florifts, particularly thofe in

Holland, they make a great variety of thefe flowers

amounting to the number 'of thirty or upward
; but

in the Englifli gardens, T have not obferved more
than half that number, and moft: of thefe are acci-
dental, for thofe before enumerated, are all that I think
may be fuppofed Ijpecifically different. However fur
th^ fake of fuch as are curious in coUeding thefe forts

of flowers, I fhall here mention all thofe varieties

which are to be found in the Englifli gardens.
' The common Martagoh with double flowers. -:

' The white Martagon. *
*- ' / r -

The double white Martagon. / v.

The white fpotted Martagon.

-with broad ftalks and many flowers as a diftindb fpe- I The Imperial Martagon.

cies, though it is accidental, for the fame root fcarce j The early fcarlet Martagon.

'

' . '

ever produces the fame two years.

' Thefe forts are eafily propagated by offsets, which

the roots fend out in fo great plenty, as to make it

neceffary to take them off every other, or at mofl: I leaves, growing v/ithout order,

every third year, to prevent their weakening the prin-
j

three feet high, fufl:aining at the top eight or tea

The Conftantinople Vermillion Martagon, - '-

The common Martagon with red flowers, which is

the fifth fort before enumerated, has very narrow
The ftalk rifes near

• cipal roots. The time for removing the roots is at

the end of Auguft, foon after the fl;alks decay ; for if

bright red flowers, which Hand at a diftance from
each other. Thefe appear in June, and the ftalks de-

.they are left longer in the ground, they will foon put I cay in Augufl, foon after which time the roots may
: ;;outnew fibres knd leaves, when it will be improper I

' be trahfplanted. '.--r'-'t.:'.

V ^i ^i:_— „ ^L— u„^„.,r„ *.u^4. «.:ii ^..^,,^»,*. u^;.. I 'Yht fixth fort IS called Martagon of Pompony ; the

ftalks of this rife higher than thofe of the former, the

.>. to remove them, becaufe that will prevent their

flowering the following fummer. They will thrive in

almoft any foil or fituation, and as they grow tall [ leaves are fhorter, and fet clofer upon the ftalks; each

of thefe ftalks fuftain from fifteen to thirty flowers,

of a very bright red, approaching to fcarlet. The
footi-ftalEs of the flowers are very long, fo that the

head of flow'et^s fj^reads out very wide; thefe hang
down\^ard, but their petals are reflexed quire back.

This flowers foon after the fifth fort. '- 't ^-r.> v:>d"5

'-', and fpread, fo they muft be allowed room; therefore

^
in fmall gardens they take up too much fpace/butin

large borders they are very ornamentar. ' V;'. .

'
^""

.".?The common Orange or red Lily, is as well known in

, the Enp;Ii{h ffardens as the white Lily, and has been

f.;, as' long cultivated here. •: This grows naturally m
.;ft Auftria and Tome parts of Italy. This ibrt multiplieV

^^:i T^ry faft by offsets from the roots, and is nOAy fo

fi^J?q9aQ390>.?5,._to be almoft rejefted ; however, injarge

,'^hI_Rardens thefe fhould not be wantine, for they make
,Jr'good appearance when m flower, if they arc pro-

llVrperly difpofed. Of this fort there^ are the following

K';., varieties : v,:.:':-r-.v'^
'^' "' ' '"- '

"

-'--,:
f , -: The Orange Lily with double flov/ers. "';-

' ^'

» -*

t^t

• T The Orange Lily with variegated leaves.

The fmaller Orange Lily.' .
'

' '
''^-^

^

.Thefe varieties have been obtained by culture, and
j

'^ The eighth fort rifes with a ftrong ftalk from' four

¥;^T'he feventh fort is commonly kn^#;h'by'tKe title of

Scarlet Martagon •, th?s'' rifes with'^a ftalk from three

' to four feet high ; the leaves are much broader than
' thofe of the former forts, and appear a"s if they were
' edged with white ; they are placed veiry clolely upon

the ftalks, but without any order. The flowers are

produced at th6 top of the ftalk -, they are of a bright
'*

fcarlet, and are feldorn more than five or fix in num-
ber. This flowers late in July, and in cool feafons

will continue in beauty great part of Auguft.Toi

are preferved in the gardens of florifts. They all

flower in June and July, and their ftalks decay in Sep-

/. .tember, when the roots may be tranfplanted, and their

to five feet high, garniflied with leaves as broad as

thofe of the laft mentioned, which ftand without or-

der ; the flowers are produced in form of a pyramid,

:: offsets taken ofi^, which fliould be done once in two I on the upper part of the ftalk. • When 'the roots of

.. or.three jears, otherwife their bunches will be too this kind are ftrong, they produce forty or*" fifty

*

-l^rg,?Jt,3i?fl 5^^, fl'^w^r-ftalks weak. This doth not I flowers upon each ftalk; they are large, of a, yellow

put out new leaves till toward fpring, fo that the j colour, fpotted with dark foots, fo make a fine ap-

roots maybe tranfplanted J

decav till near Chriftrnasl
-
at any time after the ftalks but the flowers have fo difagreeable ftrong

«
' not too moift.

ecay

.fituation, but will be ftrongeft in a foft gentle loam

:.,'- sJThe bulb-bearing fiery Lily leldom rlfes much more
;;^ than lialf the height of t^c forme?; the leaves are

*,yv rower, the flowers are fmaller, and of a brighter

>jViil^rne colour;' they are few irf 'number/ and ftand

. r. yKmore erect.;, Ineie come out a month berore the

:,':.?]. common fort, and the ftalks put out bulbs at moft of

-.; ^v .the joints, which, if taken off, when the ftalks de-

iu: . Cay, and planted, will produce plants, fotha'tlf may''

r:d^.,be propagated in plenty. There are feveral varieties

. ^X of this, which are mentioned as diftinft fpecies, but

r - are fuppoied to have been produced by culture.

. >t\^ ,
i. ncic arc,.

^
-. ,_. ^

_

-^ . ^ , \.

, ff;j,'I^h^,greaterIbroad-Ieaved bulb-bearing^ -

pearance

;

Tf will thrive in any foil or { Iceht, that few perfons can endure to be near them,
' which has occafioned their being thrown "wftt (^ moft

Englifti gardens. This flowers the latter end of June.

The ninth fort is frequently called the Purple Marta-

gon, though in moft of the old gardens it is known

finiply by the title of Turk's Cap; • -This rifes with a

ftrong ftalk from^ three to four feet? high, garniflied

•^ by pretty broad leaves, which ftand in whorls round

the ftalk, ,at certain diftances: r The flowers are of

a darkj)urplifti colour, with fome fpots of black ; they

are produced in loofe fpikesbn the top of'the ftalks.

This flowers m June ; the flowers of this fort have a

very difagreeable odour wh6h hear, but it is not h
offenfive as the former fort.'

^-v -' f-

- 1-^

The tenth fprt is very like the former, but the leaves

tKeT whorls" ftand farther afunder, theare narrower

t • ^ » >-

n.^The many-flo\yered bulb-bearing Lily.^
'

"^ 'l*fae fmall bulb-bearing Lily. '\

'•_ The fioary Bulb-bearing Lily. "
" "

/Alj,thefe forts 'of Lilies will thrive under the'fhade

' leaves ahd' 'ftalks ^ are fbfrtewhat hairy and the buds

'

; of the flowers are covered with a foft down: the

flowers are of a brighter colour with, few fpots, and
' "come out earlier in the fummer, though the ftalksap-

9( treqs, % rriay'Ke introduced in plantations,*and on pear much later above ground. This flov;ers early in

,-. the borders of wppd^., where they will havd T good
. ,

eflreft during t1ie time they are in flower. '
'''

*
] -f

'-'^
June, arfd the ftalks decay in Auguft. oOi^

't* » '

^,*. *,..* ^ .v.^, .i
^ Y .

'"^ The eleventh fort is commonly called theCanadaMar-
^Thcre is ^ great" varliety o^ the Martagon Lilyi"], ' tagon, as it was firft brought to Europe from thence,

- -. v , .
,

but
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it-but It grows naturally in moft parts of North A
rica. The roots of this are oblong and large, made
up of fcales like die other forts ; the ftalks rife from

four to five feet high, garnilhcd with oblong V^ointed

i leaves placed in whorls round the ftalk. The flowers

are produced toward the top of the ftalk ; they arc

larp'e, of a yellow colour, fpotted with black, which

ace fhaped like the flowers of the Orange Lily ; the

petals of them are not turned backward fo much as
'

thofe of the other forts of Martagon, This flower

the beginning of Auguft, and when the roots are

large, the ftalks have a good number of flowers, fo

make a fine appearance. There are two varieties of

this, one with larger and deeper coloured flowers

than the other, but they are fuppofed to have acci-

dentally come from feeds.
, . „ .

' "r

The twelfth fort grows naturally in North America,

and isalfo mentioned to grcv/ at Campfchatflci. -This

hatli ere6t flowers fhaped like thofe of the Canada
Martagon, but the petals of this are oval, not nar-

rowed at their bafe as are thofe, and fit clofe to the

I
-

foot-ftalk ; the flowers are of a deeper colour, and

not fo much fpotted as the other fort. It flowcrsin

•July, 'and the ftalks decay in the autumn, v < r--.

This fort is at prefent rare in England, being in very

few gardens. Itwasfentme a few years ago from Ma-
- ryland, but after it had flowered the root pcrifhed.- ^ , ^ -* ...^*w .^ ^*..v. ,.*... ^.^ ^«..,.v.i^ ^^..^ w^

The thirteenth fort Was fcnt me from Penfylvania by I "/leS^cbat aflles, it will be a good way to fecure them
-' Mr. JohnBarcratn, who founi^ it growing naturally in ^. ivom being injured by the froft; and in the fpring

ground i for if the place is ready to receive the roots;

they fhould be planted the beginning 'of Odober ; fo
if the roots are put in a dry cool place^'they will keep
very good without "any further care •, but if the gi-ound
is not ready to receive thern tilt later in the year, then

. it will be proper to cover the roots v^^ith dry fand, or
wrap them in Mofs to exclude the air, which, if they
are miichexpofed to, will caufe their fcales toflirink,

which v/eakens the roots, often caufing"' a mouldinefs,
and is fomerimes the occafion of their rortino:. *•

Thefe roots fliculd be planted five or fix inches deep
in the ground, efpecially if the foil is light and dry •,

but where the ground is moift, it will be proper to

raife t;he borders in which thefe are to be planted, fiv

or fix inches above the level of the furface of the

ground ; for if the water rifes fo high in winter as to

come near the roots, it" will caiife them to rot; and
v/here the foil is naturally lliff and fubject to bind,

there fhould be a good quantity of fea-coal allies or

rough fand, well mixed in the border,- to feparate th

parts, and prevent the ground from binding in the

fpring, otHerwife the roots will not fend up very

ftrong ftalks, nor will they make fo good incrcafe,

As the Canada Martagon, the Martagon of Pomp'6ny,
and the laft fort, are fomewhat tenderer ,than the

: others, fo if in very fevere winters the furface of the

ground over them is covered with old tanners bark or

t

e

that country. ^.The ropt of this js fmaller thap thofe

u>. of the other lorts \ it is fcaly and white \ in the Ipring

.* it fends out one* upright ftalk near a foot and a half

ii;' high ;''the' leaves come out in v^horh round the ftalks,

';at diftances J they a_re fhort, pretty broad, and have
i.'.i'obtufe points. The ftalk is terminated by two flowers

. the covering may be removed, before the roots il

up their ftalks, -. ^ ^- >^^ it ii^^:-u-^^ ^^^ .^u^iuv/^

>

inooc

d : which
by

erc£t, upon fnort feparate foot-ftalks -,

^.^ they are fhaped like the flowe-s of the bulb-bearing

Itef 'fiery Lily, but ihe petals are narrower at their bafc, fo

>^^.that there are fpaces between each, but upward they

up
The tall growing forts orthe
large' gafdens, fo they niay be int^'rmiked with the

lefe only proper for

enlarge and join, forming a fort of open bell-fhaped

xr flower: their petals are fpcar-fhaped, fo are con-

-.^^Jtfafted at the top, where they terminate in acute points.

'-rK The flowers are of ,a bright purple colour, marked
•i'l^with fcveral dark purple fpots toward their bafe. In

-r-- the center of the flower is fituated a fix-cornered ger-

e-Tj^xneft, fuppdrting a ftrong ftylc, crowned by a three-

.^cofri&red ftrgma -,
round this are fituated fix awl-

'hi'^^lhaped ftamina, terminated by oblong proftrate fum-
n,-i mits ; thefe are a little fl-^orter than th^ ftyle^ ' The
-;<; germen afterward turns to an oblong capfule with
.'jT- tliree angles, blunt at the top, divided into"^three

'^K- Ceils, filled with flat feeds lying ovefeacli other. ' It

-i^r flowers in July, and the feeds.ri^en the latter end of
'..>' :

^>}^c. Septembent^yfF5H4?:-Vtft;ft' :^^^^
-cji: This fort is at prefent very "rare in the Englifli gar-

ylt^en^,^ but as it has' ripened feeds' the taft feafon here,

.rri'*i ibit may'Tn a few. years become very common. ' 'A's

'iorthis fort ffrows in a fmall compafs, and the flowers
.'jn^; have no ill fceni, k is proper furniture for the bor-
-.:^t clers of fihall gardens, fj The ftalks of this decay foon
M^'' after the feeds are ripe, wheft*it will be a proper time
^

'rf' to remove 'the" roots,' for theTe Jo riot! put ouPnew
^:3;E*brgs,till after Chriftmas: ^-The roots of this kind
-.-tf; do not put out ipany offsets* fo that unlefs it is

i;'

plenty

'>?r4U-th6 forts of Martagon nTay be ^propagated by
^;' offsets ffbm tlie 'roots, in the iame >Kay as the'coni-

white and Orange Lilies; th^ tall growing Irifes, and
other flowers of the fame growth*; where, if they are

not too much crowded, and are properly difpofed, they
will make a good appearance'; and as they flower one
after another, fo they may be difpofed according to

their feafons of flov/ering. There are fome of the

common Martagons hardy enough to thrive under the

ftiade of trees, fo they m.ay be difpofed in wildernefs

quarters, with the common fort of Lilies, where they

will have a good effcd:.

The roots of all thefe kinds muft never be tranf-

planted after they have made any fhoots, for that will

fo much weaken them (if it does not entirely kill

them) as not to be r^ecovered in leTsthah'tWo or three

;. years, as I have experienced tdmycofl; Tor being

..r obliged to remove a fine cblleftion of thefe roots early

;jn the iprmg,! loft a great part or thern, and the

W:OtnerS were lon^" ^^^'^^'^'^^'^^'^^^^ fn/^ir vrr^nrrt-T» -
-^ 'f^f)j£

' \

'^i All the forts'of I
+

,f gated, by fowin^ their feeds, by which method feme

J new varieties may be obtained, provided the feeds

v'^are faved from the beft forts^^ efpecially the Marta-
:>gons, which are more ihclmable to vary than the

other Lilies. The manner of lowme them is as

follows- '^ '? -
' --.;% -v^^t^;^^-,^ r.->^.r

You muft be provided with fome fquare Boxes about

fix inches deep, which fhould have holeslDored in their

bottoms to let the wet pafs'bfF: thefe'boxes fhould be

^.filled with frefh light fandy earth', arid in "the begiri-

^fiing of Oftober,' foon after the feeds are ripe,^ you

'jj)juft; fo>y^. them thereon pretty thick, covering theni

over with lieht fifted earth about half- ah inch ; then

lace the boxes where they may nave the mornmg
in on1yi obfervirig if thfeTeafon fhould prove dry, to

i'^irefrefti them'often witK water, as alfo to pull out all

a*

i mon Lily, which fome of the forts produce in as great " T'^^eeds vv;hich may be produced.* In^this fituatjon the

. fif

plenty ; but there are others which fend out very few
•Msets, which occafion their prefent fcarcity.f The
roots'of alt the forts of Martagon may be fafely taken

'<^.iip when their fl:aTks decay ; and if there is a neceinty j ; cold north and eaft winds"d\iHTi^ the "Winter {eafon ;

.rl;iboxes lhoul4 remain un^il the beginning ofNovember,

when you muft: remove them where they rnay have as

much fun as pofllble, as alfo be fcrecTied from the

for keeping the roots out of the ground, if they arc I "^but in tlie fpring^ of the' year, about the beginning
^ r wrapped in dry Mofs^jthey will keep p^^ of April, you muft:jernove the boxes into their for-

:
v:twb months; fo that if the roots are to be tranfported I vainer pofition ;^ for now the youiig plants will appear

-> --loa Qiltant place, this precaution of wrappmgthem >-«<--"- ^^^..r.A ti.T^i."H or^ imT^^fi^or r.f tr^rx murh
'.^ up is ncceflTafy {i^'ut where they are to t>e planted in

--^^the fame gar,den>.the^fi^y:;ll be mS'^occafiori for this,

.-^^elpecially if they areji^j; kp£jj^Johg but of the

^K^

': -•-M .

^- -

l'

:>v;:aDOve ground, which are impatient of too much
1:1i^ befides;' the earth in "the boxes wiirdry too;

* fad at this feafon, if'feXpOfcd to the full fun at "nc^n.

You muft alfo cbferve at this feafon to keep them
entirely
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entirely clear from weeds, as alfo to refrefh their*

gently with water, if the feafon Ihould prove dry,

but this muft be done fparingly and with caution.

In this place you fhould let the boxes remain until

the beginning of Augufl: ; at which time you fhould

prepare fome beds of the above mentioned frefh light

earth, which muft be levelled very even i then take

the earth out of the boxes, together with the fmall

bulbs, and ftrew it equally over the beds, covering it

over about half an inch thick with fine fifted earth •,

and if the feafon fhould prove very hot and dry, you

would do well to fhade the beds in the middle of the

day from the great heat of the fun, and refrefh them

nov/ and then with water.

You muft alfo obferve to keep them entirely clear

from weeds, and if the following winter fhould prove

very cold, you mufl cover the beds with Peas-haulm,

or fome other light covering, to keep out the froft,

which would prejudice the roots, if fufFered to enter

deep into the ground (efpecially while they are fo

young :) but you muft never let the covering remain

on in mild weather, which would alfo be very inju-

rious to them.

^, - o o March^

when the hard frof^s Are over, you ftiould gently

clear off the earth upon the furface of the beds (which,

during the winter feafon, will often have contrafted

a molTmefs ;) and fift a little frefh earth equally

over thebeds^ which will greatly encourage the roots

;

but in doing this, you muft be very careful not to

ftir the ground fo deep as to difturb or injure the

roots ; nor fhould you defer doing it too late, left

the {hoots fhould be coming up, which, by this ope-

ration might be broken and greatly hurt v and as the

feafon advances, you muft be careful to clear them
/from weeds, and in dry v/eather to water them gently,

but they fhould not have ic in great plenty, dnd m
very hot d^ys, if you Ibad^e.^hem from the fun^ it will

be of great fervice tothemj^but this need not be

done till the lattei: end of April or the beginning of

May, when tRe feafon is fometi'mes very hot arid dry.

When their leives are quite djecayed, you fhould ftir

the furface of the beds again (but do not go too

i

1

'V,

A

^

i _

deep) which will prevent the weeds from growing

very faft, and be of fervice to the roots ; and in Sep-

tefnbei' ydii muft fift fome more frefh earth over the

beds about half an inch thick, and in winter and

fpring you muft: manage them as was direfted for the

preceding year. . .;.....-.

In September following thefe roots will require to be
trahfplanted to a greater diftance, when you muft pre-

pare fome beds of the fame frefh light earth as was
before directed, making them level; then take up
tKe roots and tranfplaht them into the beds, placing

them Wout eight inches afunder, obferving to put
the roots with their buds uppermoft, and about four

inches below the furfaee..
# - - -- - -

r.

This work fhould be done when" the weather is

moift, for if the roo'ts'are trahfplanted in a very dry

feafon, arid there doth not happen rain foon after,

goad by their firft flowers, thiM-;fore you fl^ould never
reje<5b any of chcm until chcy iiave floy/ered two years •

for many times, fome of thefe [lowers will nuke but
a mean appearance the firft year, and afterwards be-
come fair handfome flowers when they have obtained
ftrength -, fo that you fhould fuffer all fuch, of whofc
wortli you are not aifured, to remain undidurbedtwo
years, that you may be afcertained which of them are
worth prcferving j thefe ihould be removed into' the
flower-garden at a proper fe?Jbn, but the ordinarv
ones may be rcjc6ted, or planted in fliady outer walks
where, though they are meiin flowers, they will an*

pear well enough., ,. •
. ^

LILIUM CONVALLItJM. See Convallaru
LILIUM PERSICUM. See Fritillaria

"

LILIUM SUPERBUM. See Gloriosa.
'

LIME-TREE. See Tilia. '' '
'

LI MOD OR UM. Flor. Virg. no. Lin. Gen.
Plant. 904. Helleborine. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 436.
tab. 249. Baftard Hellebore. .

' :'

The Characters are,
.

,
-

It hath a Jingle naked flower-Jlalk^ arifing immediately

from ti)e ^00l_^ The flowers have, no empakmcrd^ hut a
' fpatha \or JJoeath) fitiiated below them. The fiovjer is

compofed of five oval petals-t which ar^ dijjimilar. The
'fide petals fpread openy but the two' upper are conneded
together ; the lower one is hel-Jhapedy fo that it has miich

the appearance of a butterfly fiower.
~'

Within the petals

is fttuated a concave, ne£farium of, one leaf which is as

long as the petals, • It has two flamina^ which are as lon<r

.. as the petals^ terminated by two oval fummits, / Tt haw
a column-fiaped gtrmen filuated under the flc

is as long as tfie^etals, fupporti??g afender fiyk\ faflened

\, to the ftamina^ crowned by a funnel-Jhaped Jlir/na, The

'•^\ column-ffjaped germen afterward turns to a capjuie ofthe

\ fame form^ opening with three valves^' having one celly

''^^^kicbu/

-'*?'*

in which are lodgedfour orfive roptdifj feeds:. .

This genus pf plants is ranged in the firft feftipn of. '

Linnxus's twentieth claft, whidi includes thofe plants
"

whofe flowers have but two ftaminaj whicK are con-

nefted with the ftyle.

_We,h^y^^jal; one Species of this' genus tf pre-

sent in '

1^ , 't "

-V--- '

ngland, viz.

Limodorum {Tuberofum) foliis Iqngis anguftis fulcatis

. & acuminatis, pedunculis lorigiflimis. Limodoruffiyjitb

, . long narrow leaves ending in acute points y and a very long

, foQt-ftalk to the flower. Helleborine Americana,' ra-

dice tuberola, foliis longis anguftis, caule nudo, flo-

ribus ex rubro pallide-purpurafcentibus. Wfartyn.

Cent. I. PI. 50. Icon. tab. 165. American Bafard
Hellebore with a tuberofe root^ long narrow leavif^ a

nakedflalky andflowers of a red and pale purplijh colouf,

. This plant grows naturally in Jamaica, eipecially on

the north fide of that ifland, from whence manv of

^^ the roots werefcnt me by the late Dr. Houftoun, with

'^ the fpllpvSring title, Helleborine purpurea,' tuberola

:; radic^.^Plupi. Cat. 9. fo that it is the fame plant with

^ . Plumier's. , ,It alfo grows naturaUy in .
the French

„; Iflands ofAmerica. The roots ofthis v/ere afterward

brougfit me from the Bahama Iflands, wKere it was

X K-rJ-

*-.

they will take a jqiouldinefe, which,p^ times rots j .found growing naturally ; and it was Gnce fent mq

V. irppi Penlyly^i>ja, by Mr. Joht^Hartrara, wljp.found

it growing naturally in that country, //:.<^1, •:.,..

; The root of this plant IS fhaped lil^ethat^or the true

i- Saffron Crocus, but tLe outer cover is*of a darker
' brown' colour; from this comes but two or three

• ' leaves, accprding to the fize and ftrengthof the root

;

I thefe are ijine or ten inches long, and near three

quarters of an inch broad in the n^iddle, being con-

; trailed toward'bptli ends, terminating with long acute

points, folding over each other at their bafe ; they

have five longitudinal fyrrQvvii^ like the firft leaves at

young PaUnX,i ^hv%..ieaves gome out in^the fpring,

. and frequently decay pJriefbHowing winter -, but when

the plants are kept in a warm ftove, they are not very

long deftitute of leaves.: The flower ftalk arifes im-

•-' them. « ^« - '-:i -«.^s-.- > '>..* -5^-'^

a

' You mufl: alfo obferve, as was before aire£ted^ to
^-"> Keep the beds entirely clear from weeds ; and in win-

• ; ter, if the frofl: fliould be _v,ery feyere, ypu mufl: cover
': them with Peas-haulm^or decayed. fan, to prevent the

/ roots from being injured thereby ; and in the fpring

~ you fliould take ofl^ the covering, alfo the earth from
tk

and fo continue
.1

' work, as befDre. ,
... -> ^ -v- " -

; >/.<:.
The fecond year after being planted in thefe beds,

the ffrongeft roots will begin to flower ; at which time,
• if you obferve any peculiar varieties, you fliould put
down a ftick by each of thefe roots to mark them

;

which maybe taken up when their leaves are' de- _-.

cayed, and removed into the borders of the flo>yer- I mediately from the root, on one fide of thek-avea-,

garden, or tran{planted into other beds at a greater
diftance, to encourage them to flower ftrong. -But

"r>ou cannot be fo good a Judge which of thofe will beT
^;

; terminated by a loofe fpike of purplifli^ red flowers

thisi is naked, fmooth, and of a purplift colour to-

ward the top. It is near a foot and a half hi2:h, ana

t I

'

ftaadina
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ftanding upon fhort foot-ftalks ; they are compofed

of five or fix petals, the two upper are connefted

to<^ether, fonnirfg a fort of hehviCt, the two fide pe-

tals expand like the wings of a butterfly flower, and

. the- lower forms a fort of keel. In the center of the

'. petals is fituatcd a column-fliaped germen, which

rifes from the bafe 'of the petals, fupporting a flen-

' dcr flyle, to which adhere two fbamina, terminated by
- ovaribthrnits, as the ftyle is by a funnel-fliaped ftig-

tH^"-^ after the flowers are faded, the germen be-
' 'comes a three-cornered column-fliaped capfule, with

• one cell, opening with three valves, containing fe-

- "**rarroundiili feeds, but thefe feeds are rarely pro-

.'duced in England. -

f-This plant is notconilant to any particular feafon of

^ lowering ; for fometimcs it has flowered in April and

May, and in other years it has not flowered till Sep-

• tefnber or October j but the mod ufual time of its

fiov/erinp- is in June and July, when the flowers ap-

• pearearly in the fpring; they are ft-Kceeded by fced-

veflels, which fometimcs ripen 1fl" this coiiihtry. vv.

'^•Thefe 'are feveral other fpecies of this genus men-

•'"tionSd by, Father Plumier, hlut I have ^only feen one

• more than .this here mentioned, whicli had oval bb-
*^^ tufc leaves, furrowea m tit<^-iame manner as the

leaves 'of this Tort, but yere bf a tliicker confiftence ;

' rTie flowers of this I h'dM not yet feen. The root was

fent me frona MaryLind, where it g.rew naturally m a

M
poinfed leaves, zvbkh are little fa-joed. Limon vulgaris.'
Ferr. Hefp. 193. l^ks ccn:non Limon.

2. Limon {Spinofum) foliis ovatis intcgris, Vamis fub-
fpinofis, Limon with cval entire kayes, and Iranthcs
ivhich are fomeivbat fpim. Limon acris. Ferr. Heip.

^he four Liraon, comvwnly called Lt:i^e','

3

331
.
Limon {Racemofum) foliis ovato-Ianceolatis f->bferfa-

tis, fruflu conglomerato.' Limoit 'with oval hear-
fljafed leaves, which are fdmewhat fazved, 'and fruit

growing in clujlers. Limon fructu racemofoi TrOurn.
Infl:. R. H. 621. Limon with fruit growing in ^bunches.

There are great varieties of this fruit, which are pre-
• ferved in fame of the Italian gardens, and in both the
Indies there are feveral which have not yet been in-

troduced to the European gardens ; but thele, like

Apples and Pears, may be mukipliedwithout end from
feedsj'iherefore I fliall only mention the mofi: remark^
able varieties which arc to l>e found in tlie Englifli

thicket. .i
r '

:,;(-'* Uiia.A^v*^':*

^'-The fort Here cTefcribed is too tender tb'filnve ni the

' ';^'6pea air m EnglanHj an3'«ltii6i*gli With'~cif^'It"May

,:>'J"be prefervedin.a ^^^rm green-houfe, yet it feldom
\ ^,"i,Tr.-rc in ifi^ich a fjtuation*3 fo that to have it inflowers m
.
• perfeclion, K is neceflary to keep it in the tan-bed

"
'^^m' tht flbve ki winter ; and if in furhmer the pots

;
C^tt plunged in a tah-bed unde'r a 4?c^P frame, the
^' plants >yiU t%i.ve, ' and flower as ilrong as in their

'' native ~loii,irii^< ""*:* if ^^y. ' ' *
.

- .^—
.

*:';'

It is propagated "Ey^oFsers from the root, which are
' ient'out pretiyTrec5y whsriihe plants are in vigour;

•-^ thcfe .fhould'be takea off,'and'the.roots^i-iinfpianted

^ when thev are the Wo-l deilituteof leaves/^^he I'dots

• '-iBould have a foTt loarfiyToil, and riitift have but little

^'- water, elpeciaily in v/mter.--.:/'^- ----., - • ^
^

1 1M O P O R UM/^^'^efe O^^ci^iS;'

gardens at prefent, as it would be to little purpole to

enumerate all thofewhich are mentioned in the foreign

catalojzues* ^'-^- - . -- 'f^* ;{^ -r>^,^
.

.'

The Lirribn-tree with variegated leaves. --
• j-

- The fweet Lifnon/ "
*

i The Pear-fhaped Limon. ' - . -^ j-
\

; The irnperial Limon, > T : •;.-.:...,.-" ,

-

I Tlie Limon'^called Adam's Apple, ' -.- 1
:"".

a-.

*

" The furrowed Limon. • ^- - - -v^ - .

The childing Limon. \; -:
- ;

'
' The Limon with double flowers.

. - The common Limon and the fweet Limon arebrought
^ -to England from Spain and Portugal in great plenty,

' but the fruit of the'l^ittef dre'nol much efteemed. The
/

J.IMON. Tqurn.In|vH. H. 621, Citrys, Lin. Gen.
• -Plant. 807. ffo called' of A^i'awv, ^•meadowj becaufe the

!;^'fcaves or this tree are 01 a green colour, as is likewile

* tht fruit before it comes' f^ tft'aturit^.] The'Lern6ri-

*;*Lime is not often brought -to Enrfand, ndr is that
^ fruit much cultivated in Europe, bwt in the Weft-
' .-indies It- is preierred to the Limon, the juice being
reckoned wnolefomer,"^ and* the "acid is-Wo're ao;reeabie -

<t^ejdie palate •, there Sife feyeral yafieties^of this friilt

inme"T^^eft-Indies5 fome of which have a fweet juice*

'but thofe are not greatly efteemed j and as the inna-
' bitantsof thofe iflands do not propagate thefe fruits

^

vby grafting or budding, being contented with fowing
-\ their feeds,,fo there is no doubt but a grcafvariety of
.' ;.them may be found by any perfon v/ho is curious in

""diftinguilHingtheiTi, ••^'^ ?;-• •'

^''^%s I hsLve heveFkno\vri the common Limon ever vary
-tp the Lim^, when railed from, feeds, nor the Lime

'^Vary to^ the Limoh^ I fuppofe they are Specifically
"^ difi'erent, for rhaveTrequently'raifed both from feeds,

^^:ana have alv/ays found them continue their difference •

-nil leaf and branch, for L never waited to fee their

J^ fruit» as they were only defigned for ftqcks, to bud''

^jli^he flower Ts'tompoled of nveohhng thick petals^ which

are a little concave, Jpreaamg open \ tBefe Jit tn a^-finall

I'r^ipaleme^tt' cf dm leaf, indented at fiveparts at the top,

^'''ItbaikiahutJeiCxr tWetve Jidntina^ which arejoined in
|

curious,;who have room and convenience forltfeping

^Jlre^e orfom- b^dieSy y;hich are^terminatjd by oblong fum-
'^'-

'rdis? -h'^ath an Sval germen^ fupporting a cylindrical

^•-fiyli t'h'e length 'ofthefiar/zina^ \rowned by a globuTarfum"
l':Mt\'^-' The germen afterward becomes an oval fruiTwlth

\iflefhy rinZ, hclofinga:thin pulpy, fruil withJeycr'adceU^^

'" o^er iorts into them.
4.' '.The Pear-fliaped Limoa is a fmall fruit witK very
*'

little juice, {0 is not much propagated any^vhere •, the

curious,'who have room and convenience for ltfepin<y

many of thefe trees, may preferve a plarit pr,|C^o 6f ^

f. tins fort for the fake of variety.' ;^*^f^^*^?'-*-'. . v

** THpTrnif nf rhp Tmnpri^il T .imrinl"; f^mpf^mpcl^r^vn^r^l^ \

-T .

.

*
^tach having tvijo hardfeeds."^^,f^'^ \:j

'

;' This "genus or plants is ranged in the fixth feflion of
•

Y" Xournefor?s twenty-fi^" clafsi^-whicK *fticludes the
' • "Crpes,^nd ftiAb's'-'withl S' Rofe-fiia|}ed flowefj'whofe

• \ypointal becomes ' a Ti.efhy, fruit with., hard ^ry feeds.

' Dr. Linn^us has joined^the Citron, 'Orange, and Le-
?vinon together, making tliem only different 'fpecies of
.;';t&e fame'geVus

J bul if we admit of the fruitteing'
" '

/Ife-rCharafteriftic ndte"^to''dift1ngui{h" IM^ the

J'^ XrnoA, can^^ joined^ with the Orange, for the

TheTruit of the rmperial Limon is fbrriefimesbrought
^"^to England from Italy, but Ido not remember to have

fe n_any of this fort imported from Spait; or Portu-

gal, fo that \ iuppoie they are not tn'uch propagated

in either of thefe countries •, for the inhabitants ofboth

-t

l^^nd the "latter hath not fo'rnany cells'as the former.
^,:

:
*;^;**^'15 '.pla in

'

th%> fecbnd Te(51:ion'"of Lmri^iis's

"*eight^chth^ cUfsVwhich'Incrudes 'the" plants whofc
fiower

% thofe fine countrTes are fo very ihcunbus, efpecially in

,S horticulture,* as* to truft almoft erifirely to naturcj that

;,
^th?|frbducts of..their garden? ai:einfgrior,both in num-

.,,^jbers and,,quality,, to many other j)arts of Europe,
S Avhere^ the' climate is much lefs favourable for thefe

l:' produftions. " And in the article we are now upon,
V there are^maiiy ftrohg'inftarices'of the flothfulnefs", or

': inrunofity Wthe Portugue^^^^ paracularly, fpr they
"^ had many of the moft curious forts of Orange, Limon,

:' and Citrori-trees, brought from the Indies to Portu-

v* gal formerfy," which feemed to thrive atmoft as well

\^ there, as in their riatlve foil, arid yet they have not

there are. a few trees of thefe fortspropag

\,ftill remaining in fome^negledted gardens near Lif-^.

f bonV 'almoft unnoticed- by' tlie inhabitantsW'-^As''
T--* 4i^

1 -

.: Jibferratis/ Limon-iree with ^v'dt,'^fpear-Jhdpe3^[ "dcuU-

.. -I- ' •- - > *^» .* V^'-t

>'t.:-tT

*' there are alfo feveral cunoiis frees and plants,Jwhich
"; were formerly introduced from both IhdieSj .fome

•'jbf which' thrive and produce fruit amidft the wild
''- --.V -«!*-. L
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I M
h\i(hc$ and weeds, with which thofe gardens are

fprcad over.

All thdc forts are propagated by budding or inarch-

in^ them either on Hocks of Lemons or Citrons, pro-

duced from feeds, but they will not fo readily unite on

Orange ftocks, for which reafon the Citrons are pre-

ferable to either Oranges or Lemons for ftocks, as

they readily join with either fort, and being of larger

growth, caule the buds of the other forts to fhoot

much thongcr than if they were on (locks of their

own kind; The method of raifing thefe (locks, and

the manner of budding them, being already exhibited

under the article of Aurantium, it would be fuper-

fluous to repeat it here. . . : . . ,

The culture of the Lemon being the fame with that

of the Orange-tree, it would be needlefs to repeat

it here ; therefore I fnall only obferve, that the com-

mon Lemons are fomewhat hardier than the Oranges,

and will bring their fruit to maturity with us better

than they will do, and require to. have a greater (hare

of frefh air in winter -, for which reafon, they (hould

always be placed nearer to the doors or windows

M
4. LiMONiuM {Humile) foliis lanceolads, caule humlle

patulo, fpicis florum tenuioribus. Sea Lavender ^joith

fpear-Jhaped leaves^ a lew fpreading ftalk^ and Jlcnder
/pikes of flowers. Limonium Anglicum minus, cauli-

bus ramofioribus, floribus in fpicis rariiis fitis. Raii
Hid. .217. Lejfer Englijh Sea Lavender^ 'with fncre

branched ftalks^ andflowers feldom growing in a [pike,

5. Limonium {Tartariaim) foliis lineari-lanceolatis, caule
ramofo patulo, floribus diilantibus uno verfu difpofl.

tis. Sea Lavender with narrow fpear-floaped leaves a
branching fpreading flalky and flowers placed afunder on
cm fide the ftalk. Limonium Orientale, plantaginis

folio, flc«-ibus umbellatis. T. Cor. Oriental Sea Laven-
der with Plantain leaves^ andflowers growing in an umbel

6. Limonium {Sinuatum) foliis radicalibus alternatim

pinnato-finuatis, caulinis ternis triquetris fubulatis

decurrentibus. Sea Lavender with the lower leaves alter-

natelyfimiated like wings^ and thofe upon thejtalks three-

cornered^ awUfhaped^ and running along the foot-ftalL

Limonium peregrinum, foliis afplenii. C. B. P. Fq^
reign Sea Lavender with Spleenwort leaves*

7. Limonium {Siculum) caule fruticofo patulo, foliis li^

of the green-houfe ; and in fome curious gardens, neari lanceolatis craffis, floribus folitariis didandbus.

thefe trees hav^e been planted againft walls, where,

by covering them with glafles in winter, and pro-

te£ling them from fevere froft, they have produced

plenty of large fruit : as thefe trees do generally pro-
j

fum, gallas fe.

duce ilronger (hoots, they require more water to be

given them than the Orange ; but as to the tender I times not.

fpreading fhrubby ftalk

fpear-floapeiJemes^ andflowers growing fingly at a
diftance frorn'each Mher. Limonium Siculum ligno-

I ferens. Bocc. Ran Woodj
Lavender^ fc

^» forts, they muft be treated with a little more care,

otherwife their fruit v/ill fall in winter, and come to

. nothing j thefe things being fully exhibited before,

I refer the reader (as I hinted) to the article Auran-
tium, where their culture is fully fet forth.

LIMONIUM. Tourn. InA. R. H. 341. tab. 177,

Statice. Lin. Gen. Plant. 348. [takes its name ofA«-
/Acui', a marfli, as growing in mar(hes.] Sea Lavender.

M {Africanum) foliis inferioribus lanceolatis

hirfutis ferratis caulinis ternis linearibus acutis decur-

rentibus. Sea Lavender with fpear-fhaped lower haves

which are hairy and flawed^ hut growing by threes on th
flalks^ narrow, acute-^ointedy and running along the ftalk.

TLimonium Africanum caule alato, foliis integris hir-

Marty
amoene

The Characters are. *..
tged ftalk,

jfi

-f ,-

.; The flowers havTdn imbricated perianthium^ rifing one

V : 4ibqve anoiher.:^:The flower is funml-Jhaped^ compofed of

• -five petals, which are narrow at their bafe, but are broad

^ and fpreading at the top. It hath jive awl-Jbaped fta-

- ^a which arefhorter than the petalsy crowned by prof-

fhe flower, and a beautiful ptffpU empalement.

Limonium {Reticulatum) fglu& cuneiformibus
ercfto paniculato, ramis inferioribus fterilibus

t *-

' -

Y irate fummits^^lt hath afmall germen^ fupporting five

K'Jhjt^V fty^^h crowned by pointed ftigmas. The empale-

ment of the flower afterward becomes a capfule^ fhut clofe
j
10. Limonium (Cordatum) caule nudo paniculato, foliis

Lavender with wedge-fbaped leaves,

ftalky and the under branches
_

ium minus flagellis tortuofls* I

iftedfi^.

-

Muf.

i

.at the neck, but e>:panded above where the feeds are lodged.

* This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion of

Tournefort's eighth clafs, which includes the herbs

with a Clove Gilliflower flower, who(e pointal be-

comes the feed inclofed in the empalement. Dr. Lin-

naeus has joined this genus to the Statice of Tourne-
-. fort, and places it in the fifth feftion of his fifth clafs,

which contains the plants whofe flowers have five fla-

miria and five Hyles. As the flowers of this genus are

• ranged one above another in form of fpikes, and thofe

of the Statice are colledled in globuar heads, they may,
without impropriety, be kept feparate ; and as there

are feveral fpecies of each genus, therefore I have
the rather been inclined fo to do, than 6y joining

, them, tofwell the genus.

fpathulatis retufis. Sea Lavender with a paniculatd

ftalky and fpatule-fh

maritimum

beart-fhi

II. Limonium (Echoideum) caule nudo paniculato, te-

reti, foliis tuberculatis. Sea Lavender with a naked, ta-

pery paniculatedftalky and leavesfet with tubercles. Li-

monium minus annuum, bullatis foliis vel echioides.

Bot. Monfp. Small annual Sea Lavender with ftudded

leaves. - .- • ^ J -» \-\
..

^>^* ij^.j

* ' T.-

Hr V

- -

The Species are,

X. Limonium {Vulgare) foliis ovato-lanceolatis^ caule
V tereti nudo paniculato. Sea Lavender with oval fpear-

.^.ff:iaped leaves^ and a taper panic'ulatedftalh Limonium
.maritimum maju^ C. B, P. 192. Common great Sea

'k Lavender*' : -m- /'..^y. .^- y. ^ -. .,v: ^- ':

z, Limoninm {Narbonfnfe) foliis oblongo-ovatis, caule

, , paniculato patulo, fpicis florum brevioribus. Sea La-
- - vender with oblong oval leaves, a fpreading paniculated

^Jialky and floorterfpikes offlowers. Limonium mariti-

mum majus alterum ferotinum Narbonenfe. H. R.
Par.

* •-.*

:^

f v:

3

Another large late flowering Sea Lavender
Narbonne. . .

of

h

Limonium {ole^fclium) foliis ovatis obtufis, petiolis

decurrentibus, caule paniculato, fpicis florum eredli-

oribus. Sea Lavender with oval obtufe leaves, running
foot'ftalksy a paniculated ftalk, and more upright fpikes

ifflowers, Limonium maritimum minus, oleas folio.

C, B. P, 192. Small Sea Lavender, with an Olive leaf.

2. Limonium {Fruticofum) caule ere£lo fruticofo, fo-

. liis lineari-lanceolatis obtufis, floribus alternis. Sea

Lavender with an upright fhrubby ftalk, narrow fpear-

fhaped leaves, ending in obtufe points, and flowers ranged

alternately. Limonium Egyptiacum fruticofum, fo-

liis lanceolatis obtufis. Shrubby Egyptian Sea Lavender

: with blunt fpear-fhaped leaves^ - v - ' .

The firft fort grows naturally in the marllies which

are flowed by the fea, in feveral parts of England.

. The" roots of this plant are thick, of a reddifh colour,

and an aftringent tafl:e, fending out many ftrong fibres,

which ftrike deep in the ground ; and from the upper

{)art of the root comes out feveral oval Ibear-lhaped

eaves, from four to five inches long, and more than

two inches broad in the middle ; they are fmooth, of

a pretty thick confiflience, and of a dark green. The

ftalks rife upward of afoot high, is naked of leaves,

divided into many branches, which arc again divided

into fmaller tQward the top ; thefe are terminated by

flender fpikes of pale blue flowers, ranged on one

fide the ftalk above each other, coming out of narrow

covers like flieaths -, thefe appear in July, and are

fucceeded by oblong feeds, which are inclofed in the

„ empalementj ripening in autumn.
The
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The fecond fort grows naturally in the fouth of

France on the fea-coaft. The leaves of this fort are

of an oblong oval form ; they are fix inches long, and

three broad, fmooth, entire, and of a deep green. The
ftalk rifes fifteen or fixteen inches high, dividing into

feveral fpreading branches, which are divided again

into fmaller, and are terminated by feveral Ihort

fbikes of pale blue flowers, ranged on one fide the

^ot-ftalk. This fort feldom flowers till the end

of Auguft, fo never produces any good feeds in

England.

The third fort grows naturally in Narbonne and

M
duces feeds in England : there is a variety of this,
which bears galls like thofe upon tlie Oak, which
grows naturally in Sicily, but I do not know if it is

a different fpecies, for thofe plants which arc in the
Enghlh gardens have no appearance of any.
The eighth fort was raifed in the Chelfca garden,
from feeds which were brought me from Africa

;

this is a biennial plant, which dies foon after it has
produced flowers and feeds. The lower leaves are
but few in number j they are fpear-fliaped, hairy,
and flightly fawed on their edges, about two inches
long, and half an inch broad. The ftalk rifes about

Provence; this hathfmall, oval, obtufe leaves, about |
fifteen inches high, which at each joint is garnifhed

two inches long, and one broad, with pretty long

foot-ftalks, which are bordered, or winged with part

with three narrow leaves, ending in acute points ;

from the bafe of thefe leaves is continued a leafy mem-
of the leaves, which runs clofe to, and partly embrace |

brane, or wing, running along the ftalk on each fide

;

the upper part of the root ; thefe are of a lighter

green than either of the former. The ftalk rifes a

foot and a half high, fending out branches alter-

thefe ftalks branch out but little, and are terminated
by ftiort panicles of flowers, whofe foot-ftalks are not
winged as in the former •, each foot-ftalk fuftains two

nately on each fide j the lower ones being long, the | or three flowers of a bright blue colour, out of the

others gradually diminifhing to the top, fo as to form f middle of which arifes another fmall flower of a pale

a loofe kind of pyramid : thefe all point upward, and

toward their ends fend out fpikes of pale blue flowers,

which are ereft. This fort flowers late in Auguft,

fo never perfeds feeds in Englanih??^;?

guft.

yellow colour. This fort flowered in July and Au-
1757, but did not ripen feeds.

The ninth fort grows naturally in Sicily, and was
found growing on the border of the fea in Norfolk,

The fourth fort grows naturally i^lE^land. It was I by Mr. Henry Scott, a gardener, and has fince been
firft difcovered on the fea banks ^oS^ Walton, in Ef- J

found in plenty in Lincolnftiire, by

\7

fex, afterward near Maiden, in the fame county, and
fince at the mouth of the river that runs from Chi-

chefter, in SuflTex. 'The leaves of this fort are fpear-

fhaped, about three inches long, and" one broad in

the middle, leflening gradually to both ends. 'The
ftalk rifes four or five inches high, dividing into

many Ipreading branches, which are very thick fet

Banks, Efq;
The lower leaves of this fort are narrow at their bafe.

But enlarge upward, where they are broad, and
rounded at the top, in fliape of a wedge. The ftalks

are flender and ftiff, rifing from feven fo fourteen

inches high, fending out many flender fide branches ;

all thofe which proceed from the lower part of the
ftalk are barren, having no flowers -, but toward the

'with fhort fpikes of whitifli blue flowers. -Thefc'ap- I top they have Ihort panicles of whitifli flowers, which
pear in Auguft, and the feeds ripen in Oftober.

'r-- The fifth fort was' difcovered by Dr. Tournefort in

•^ the Levanr,-^om whence he fent the feeds to the
''• Royal Garden af Paris, where they grew, and have

'
.
produced feeds many years, which have been com-

''tnunicated to many ofthe curious gardens^in Europe.

The feeds of this fort were fent me from the Darda-

are fmall, and fit three .or four together upon one
foot-ftalk. This fort flowers in July and Auguft.
The tenth Ibrt grows naturally near the fea, about
Marfeilles and Leghorn ; this hath many thick flefhy

leaves, which are ftiaped like a fpatula, growing near
the root, and fpread on the ground -, they are fmooth,
and of a grayifta colour. The ftalks are naked,, and

iielles, where the rJ^ints grow in plenty. The leaves r rife about fix inches high, dividing toward the top

'"^t)fthis fort atre abw / >/^ ; inches long, and three quar-

ters of an inch broacl In the middle, diminifliing gra-

'^'f* dually to both ends. The ftalks rife about five

• ^ or fix inches highy^^dividing into feveral Ipreading

[
^Branches, which are again divided into fnialler; thefe

' * - arc te?ftiinated by fpikes of pale blue flowers, ranged j- ' and in Italy-, this is an annual plant, with long narrow

into many fmaller branches, which are terminated by
fliort crooked panicles of fmall flowers, of a pale red
colour. This fort flowers in Auguft, but never pro-
duces feeds in this country.

The eleventh fort grows naturally about Montpelier

> -r

- r.

on one fide the foot-ftalk -, the whole, ^hen growing,

being ipread wide, has fomewhat the appearance of
an'umbel of flowers. This fort flowers in Auguft,'

V

I

$:

5-

1 L

-i^-• t

^.K

fo never ripens feeds here. ^ "' v?^
'^ ^^ ..x

The fixth fort gfd^s naturally in Sicily and Paleftinc

;

this is a biennial plant. ^^ -The lower leaves which
fpread on the ground^ are indented almoft to the

middle rib ; thefe indentures are' alternate and blunt.

The ftalks rife a foot ahd*^a' half high, ' dividing I . ris, part of which were fent me by Dn Bern^d de

'4' leaves, which are fet with roueh tubercles like the

leaves of Viper's Buglols. The ftalks rife about eight

iriches high, dividing into two or three fmall branches^

which are tcrniiriated by reflexed ftiort fpikes of pale

blue flowers ; thefe come out late in Auguft, and the

ieeds are feldom perfeded in England.

The twelfth fort grows naturally in Egypt, froni

whence the feeds were fent to the Royal Garden at Pa-

>is

upward into feveral bianch^S, garniftied at each joint

with three narrow leaves fitting clofe to the ftalks,

from whofe bafe proceeds a leafy membrane, or wing,

which funs along on both fides the ftalk ; xK^^c are

rough, and a little hairy. - The' ftalks are terniiriated

by panicles of flowers, which fit upon winged foot-

ftalks, each fuftaining three or four flowers ofa light

blue colour, which continue long without fading.

» ^

,^

Tuflieu, which grew in the Chelfea garden, wjhere

there are feveral plants, which have produced flowers

many years. This rifes with an upright fhrubby

ftalk to the height of eight or ten feet, divided up-

ward into many branches, garniftied with narrow

fpear-ftiaped leaves, placed without order ; they are

of a thick confiftence, and of a gray colour, fitting

clofe to the branches. The flowers are produced at
-I t

t <

]

-

1

p. J

h-'

This fort flowe'rs in July and Auguft, bui: unlefs the |
- the end of the branches in loofe panicles, ftanding al-

fummeris very warrn and dry, the feeds do hoV ripen
I

. ternate on each fide the ftalk, one above another,

inEngland. - : - v- -v.. . - - .

.

'
' ' . 1-

The feventh fort grows naturally in Sicily ; this hath
a fhrubby ftalk, which rifes about two feet high, di-

'' viding into feveral ligneous branches, which fpread
' out on every fide ; the lower part of thefe are ciofely

garniftied with gray leaves, like thofe of the Sea Pur-
flain, and are of a thick confiftence. The branches

are terminated by panicles of blue flowers, having
one funnel-ftiaped petal, which come out fingly at a

diftance from e*ach other, having long tubes, but di-

vide into five legnients upward, which fpread open.

.
This flowers from June tUi autumn; but never pro-

with intervals between them ; they have pretty long

tubes, which enlarge upward, where they arc cue

into five obtulc fegments, which fpread open ; thefe

are of a bright Iky blue, but fade to a purple before

they fall off". The flowers begin to appear in July,

and there is a fuccefllon of them till winter.

The 6rft, fecond, third, fourth, fifth, and eighth

forts, are abiding plants, which will thrive in the open

air in England •, fuch of thefe as grow naturally in

England, may be eafily procured from the places

where they grow ; thefe plants may be tranfplanted

^at almoft any time of the year, provided they are

;' carefuUy
-h. I
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carefully taken up, prefer%'ing foinc earth to

roots, and in hot weather to fhade them till

their

th r^

y

rf -
*

*"T

have taken new root ; after which time they will re-

quire no other cukure but to keep the ground clean

from weeds, and in the fpring to ftir up the ground

between them to loofen it. As thcfe plants do not

require much culture, nor do they take up much
room, fo a few of each fort may be allowed to have

a place in gardens, where there is room, for the fake

of variety. Thefe plants do not propagate very fafc

in gardens, fo the roots need not be removed oftener

than every third or fourth year, at which time they

maybe flipped " to increafe them; the beft time for

this is in the autumn, that the plants may be v/ell

rooted before the fpring, otherwife they will not

flower very ftrong the following fummer. They

ihould be planted in a loamy foil, oh an eaft af-

peded border, w^here they may enjoy the morning

fun, but fcreened from the great heat in the middle

of the day ; in fuch a fituation the roots will con-

tinue feveral years, and flower as v/ell as in their'

native foil.

Thcfe plants may alfo be propagated by feeds, fo

that fuch of them as do not grow naturally in Eng-

land, may be obtained by procuring their feeds from

abroad. Thefe Ihould be fown upon a border ex-'

pofed to the morning fun, and on a fofc loamy foil,

early in the fpring, for the feeds lie a confiderable

time in the ground before the plant comes up
;

therefore the ground muft be kept entirely clean from

weeds, *and if the feafon fhould pt*ove very 3ry, the'

border fiiould be watered two or three times a week,

otherwife the feeds will lie a whole year before they

vegetate ; when the plants come up, they mufl: be

kept clean from weeds, and in very dry weather wa-,

tered, and in the autumn they may be tranfpianted
:'

where they are defigned to remain.^' * .

*' '*'^
j

.The fixth and eighth forts are biennial plants, which

rarety perfect their feeds in England, fo tkat unlefs

'

frefli feeds can" be j^fociired from warm countries,

? where they ripen well, it will be very ^difficult to^

continue the forts. If the feeds ofthefe can be ob-
*

tained tinie enough to

• %

in the autiimri, the

plants will come up the following Ipring ; but when

'

^-they.are fown in the fpring, they feldom grow the

fame year. Thefe feeds fnould be fown on a border

, of loamj earth, not ftiff or moift, and expbfed to the

'foi-ith; iDut when the fun is warm, the border fhduld

be fliaded with mats, to prevent the earth from dry-

ing too faft. When the plants come up, they mufl:

. be kept clean from weeds ; and if they are too clofe,

fome of them lliould be carefully taken out as foon

as they are fit to remiOve, and planted in fmallpots,'

^placing them in the flaade till they have taken new
root then they may be placed where they may en-

joy the morning fun till autumn, when they Ihould
^ be put into a not-bed frame, where they may be'

Screened from hard frofl:, but enjoy the free air in*

mild weather i and thofe plants which are left in the
-"' border where they were fown, miifl: be covered with

"mats in hard froft; for though thc^ will often live
' through the winter in mild ieafons, yet hard frofl:

'\' will always defl:roy them.' The following fummer
the plants will flower, and if the feafon proves warra

u' and dry, they will ripen feeds, and the roots foon af-

\ ter decay. " " •" •- - ; ^ ,..;, ; ^ : .. ^_ ;* .
t

-;^The feVenth and twelfth forts are flirubby plants,'
' ^which are too tender to live through the winter in the

I N
tober, at which tim.e they n^ult b^* removed ipto
flieker. .

*

The eleventh fort is annual, ^nd rarely ripens feeds
here, fo thefe mufl: be procured from abroad, and
fowed in the lame way as the futh and eighth for^LIN ARIA. Tourn. Intt. K. H- t6S. tab. 76. An-
tirrhinum. Lin. Gen. Plant. 66^. [fo called of T i"

num, L^t, flax, becaufe its Wv^s refemble flax!
Toad-flax ; in French, Linaire,

'*

The Characters are.

The flo-j^er hath a permanent Q^pfctlcmnt of one leaf
divided into five parts almcjl to ^^e l^ottom. — '

? petaly and is of

oblcng fwelling //

Thefl^O'wer

the Jides^ the lo'ucer lip is trifid ^ftd ol/t^fe.,,- „ . ,.-7.-7. ^ - It hath an
cblong nenarium, ivktcb is wjol-JJ^aped '^^idprominent be-

'd four jiaminci

ofwhich are fh

- .,
fupporting a fingle Ji^U, c-^cvned by an ohufe

ftigma. The germen afterward tufns to a roundifjj ohtv^t
capfule with two cells, filled "W^thfn^U feeds.

'.
''

This genus of plants is ranged in the fourth fe^ion
of Tournefort's third clafs, which includes the herbs
witli a tubulous, anomalous, pc^ribnated flower of
one petal. .,^Dr*-Linn^us joiijs this genus, and'alfo
the AlannlWTournefort to, the Antirrhinum, and

that frcnus in the fe^ond feclion of Msplaces

fourteenth clafs, in which ar^ contajiud the plants
whofe flowers have two long an>^ v^<^ fnort ItatQina,

and the feeds are included in ^ capfule. The plants

;
of this genus agree in their genc^ral charadlei-s iith

.
thofe of the Antirrhinum, or Calvci^s S^out, except in

one particular, which is in the n^i^tarium of the Li-
^_ naria, which, from the bafeoftlie petal, ftretches out

*

like a heel ; .j^hereas the flowers of the Antirrhinum,
.-have their ncftariu;!! iqdged v^ithinfide the We of

the petal : this being fo yery obvioUS, and both-ge-
..^Kera having many fpecies, I thpUght it might be ea-

rlier for fl:udents'ih botany to j-^nge them under dif-

.-ferent genera, thap to join thei^'und<^r one. -. ^
The Species are,

I. LiNARiA (^Vulgaris) foliis latvc,eolato-linearibus con-
fertis ca'ule erefto^ fpicis 'ief^ini^libus feflilibus.

fiowersy fitting clofe to the (talk

2.

Toad'fiax with fpear-fh,

tufters, arid an upri^hfftalk^ terminated ly fpikes of

Linaria vulgaris lu-
tea, nore majore. u.ij. r. 212- ComTnonyellow Toad-

fla:^ with a larger flower,

LiNARiA {Triphylla) foliis terms ovatis. foadfiax
with oval leaves placed by threes^ Linaria triphylla

minor lutea. C. B. P. 212. ^nidkr three-leavedyellcj)
Toad-flax. ., .y; .,. ,-^

7, LiNARIA ufit, foliis quaternis' lanceolatis.

fpear-fhaped leaves pla^^d !^ ft
hing ftalky and flowers ^pop foot
mo folio Lufitanica. H. U.. P^r

Toad-fli

Toadfli

•defi-

. ^
iNARiA (Jlpim) foliis fubquatemis linearibus caulc

difilifo, floribus racemofis. Toai-fl-a^ voith linear leaves

.placed by fours on the lower^a^ of the flalk^ a diffufd

zftalk and branching flower's,^ LinaHa quadrifolia fupina.

C. B. P. 213. Low four-leaved foa^ifa^,

5- LiNARiA {Purpurea) foliis lanc^olato^Hnearibus fpar-

_

,fis, caulefloriferoeredloXpicato. Yo^df^ax with fpear-

-ifhaped linear leaves^ andthefioy^cf^fialh ereilandfpiked.

^ ,
Linariapurpureamajorodorata. C, j. I^. 2x3. Greater

open air in England, fo the plants muft be removed I fweet-fcentedpurple Toad-flax.
"; into flielter in the autumn, but they only require pro-T6. l.makia {Repens) foliis linearibus Confertis, caulc
'^"tectioh from hard froft : thefe plants may be placed

:
': with Myrtles, Oleanders, and other hardy green-houfe

-\; plants, where they often continue to flower great

.^ part^of winter, and make a pretty variety. Thefe
' forts are eafily propagated by cuttings, which, if

planted in July on afliady border, and duly watered,
will take root, in i\x or feven weeks, when they fl^ould

be taken up and planted into pors filled with light

^
earth, placing them in the fliade till they

have taken root; then they may be expofed till Oc-

'dflowers infpikes

:luft.

Toad-fli

rulea, foliis 'brevioribus & ^n^Mfli^nbus. Raii Syn.

3. 282. Blue Toad-flax with fl^orley 0d narrower leaves,

7. LiNARiA {Multicaulis) foliis inferi^nbus quinis li-

nearibus. Toad-flax with Une^y- U^^eh placed by fives at

the lower part ofthefialks. i-iriari^ Simula multicaulis.

ny flalks and a Bedfl.

Toad-fli

i 1 u-
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8, LiNARiA {Trijlis) foliis lanceolatis fparfis, inferion-

bus oppofitis, nectariis fubulatis, floribiis fubieffili-

bus. ^oad-flas with fpear-Jhaped fparfed leaves^ which

on the lower part of the ftalk are oppoftte^ awl-Jhaped

tie^ariums, andflowersfttting almojl clofe. Linaria Hif-

panica procumbens, foliis uncialibus glaucis, flore

flavefcente pulchrS ftriato, labiis nigro-purpureis.

Aft. Phil. ^^"412. Trailing Spaniflj Toad-flax with gray

leaves an inch long^ yellow flowers beautifully flripedy and

dark purple lips.

o. Linaria {Monfpefulana) foliis linearibus confertis,

caule nitido paniculate, pedunculis fpicatis nudis.

Toad-flax with linear- leaves in cluftcrs^ a paniculatedftalk^

andflowers in fpikes on nakedfoot-fldks, Linaria capil-

laceo folio, odora. C. B. P. 213. Sweet Toad-flax with

hair-like leaves.

10. Linaria {Villofa) foliis lanceolatis hirtis altcrnis,

floribus fpicatis, foliolo calycino fupremo maximo.

Toad-flax with alternate, hairy, fpear-fhaped leaves,

flowers in fpikes, and the upper leaf of the empalement

very large. Linaria latifolia villofa, laciniis calycinis

inasqualibus, flore majore pallido ftriato riftu aureo.

Horteg. Icon. Broad-leaved hairy Toad-flax, whofc em-

palement is unequally cut, and a large pale flriped flower

with a golden fnout

.

:,i^ ^

11. Linaria (P^/i^r/^WiS) foliis caulinis linearibus fpar-

• fis, radicalibus rotundis. Toadflax with linear leaves
' placedfparfedly on thefialks, and on the lower leaves round.

Linaria annua purpureo violacea, calcaribus longis,

. foliis imis rotundioribiis. Vaill. Bot. Par. 118. An-
nualpurple Violet Toad-flax, with long fptcrs and rounder

leaves at bottom. ...""

\

two

:,.i
'- -"^ /*-

1 >

12, Linaria {Chalepenfls) ioYm lineari-lanceolatis alter-

. nis, floribus racemofis, calycibus corolla longioriGus.

Toadflax with linearfpear-floaped leaves placed alternate,

':. branching flowers^ and empalements longer than the petals.

C-. Linaria annua anguftifolia, flofculis albis, longius

zli. caudatis. Triump.'87. Narrow-leaved annual Toadflax,

:^'-:\*witb white flowers having long tails.

. 13. Linaria {Balmatica) foliis lanceolatis alternis,

caule fuffruticofo. Toad-flax with fpear-fhaped alternate

\-J\leaves, and an under fljrub ftalk. Linaria latifolia Dal-

V'. .-'inatica, magno flore. C. B. P. 212. Broad-leaved Toad-

flax of Dalmatia with a large flower.

''14. Linaria {Geniftifolia) foliis lanceolatis acuminatis.
-' f

*-

'» ::»

a virgata. Toad-flax with fpear-floaped acute-

T '-pointed leaves, ^dnd a rod-like panicle. Linaria geniftas

folio glauco, flore luteo. Par. Bat. App. 9. Toad-flax
with a gray Dyer's Weed leaf and a yellowflozver: /

15. Linaria {Spuria) foliis ovatis alternis, caule flac-

. ".icido procumbehte. Toad-flax with oval leaves placed

.. alternate, and a weak trailing ftalk.- Elatine folio fub-

. ;rotundo. C. B. P. 253. Fluellin with a roUndifh leaf.
" ';*>

16. Linaria (Elatina) foliis haftatis alternis, caule

\ flaccido procumbente. Toad-flax with arrow-pointed

'^leaves placed alternate, anS a weak trailing ftalk. Ela-

i>fine folio acummato. C. B. F. 253. Fluellin'with an \
feet high, which Kre garnifhed. Vith fpear-fhaped

. fmooth leaves, placed fomjetimes by fours jound^ the

ftalk, and at others by pairs oppofice j the ftalks are

- terminated by large purple flowers with long fpurs,-

: ftanding upon foot-ftalks. This flowers in July, but
- feldom ripens feeds in England -, it grows naturally

. in Portugal and Spain. . / -i. : -

>-'

IL.This fort is tenderer than the laft, fo fhould be

N
r

vera! erect branching ftalks a foot and a half high,
garniflied with narrow gray leaves in clufters, and
terminated by fpikes of yellow flowers, fitting clofe
to the ftalk. The flowers are of one petal, with a
long tube, to which is fi::ed a fpur or heel, called a
neclarium ^ the fore parts of the flower has the ap-
pearance of the mouth of an animal, the under lip is

hairy within ; the chaps are of a golden colour, but
the other parts of the flower are of a pale yellow •,

thefe are fucceeded by roundifti capfulcs with

cells, filled with flat black feeds. Ic flowers in July
and Augufl, when it makes a pretty appearance, fo

that a fev/ plants might be allowed a place in gar-

dens, were it not for their creeping roots, which fpread

too much, and become troublefome weeds -, therefore

the roots fhould be confined in pots to keep them
within bounds.

There is an ointment made of this herb and hog's-

lard, which is accounted excellent for the piles, being
mixed with the yolk of an egg at the time of ufing

it. The plant is reckoned to be aperitive and diure-

tic, opening obftrudtions of the liver and fpleen,

helping the dropfy and jaundice.

The fecond fort grows naturally about Valencia and
in Sicily ; this is an annual plant, which rifes with an

upright branching ftalk near a -foot and a half high,

. garniflied with oval, fmooth, gray leaves, placed of-

- ten by threes, and fometimes by pairs oppofite at the

'joints ; the flowers grow in fliort fpikes at the top of

the ftalks -, tliey are Ihaped like thofe of the common
fort, but have not fo long tubes ; they are yellow,

with Saffron-coloured chaps. This fort^ flowers in

^. July and Auguft, and the feeds ripen in the^autumn,

and the plants foon after decay.

There is a variety of this whofe flowers have a

purple ftandard and fpur, which iijakes a pretty ap-

pearance in a garden ; but it is generally fuppofed to

be only an accidental variety which has rifen from
feeds of the former, for which reafon I have not enu-
merated it here •, though from many years culture of
both forts, I have never yet perceived either of them
alter.

yellov/, but in other rcfpeCts they do not differ.

This fort may be propagated by feeds, or by the

the feeds fliould be fown in the fpring, on the

borders of the flower-garden where they are defigned

to remain •, and when the plants come up, they fliould

be thinned where they are too clofe, and kept clean

from weeds, which is all the culture they require. If

fome of the feeds are fown in autumn upon a warm
dry border, the plants will live through the winter,

..unlefs the" froft proves very fevere; and thefe au-

.tumnal plant$ will grow larger, flower_earlier, and
from thefe good feeds may always be obtained: the

firft fort is feldom admitted into p;ardens.

The third fort rifes with upright ftalks near two

*•,.'-

The leaves of this are longer than thofe of the

roots

•V* , ^

c"- acute-pointed leaf

ly. Linaria {Cymbalaria) foliis cordatis quinqueloba-
-i tis afternis ^X^hns. Toad-flax with heart-fhaped leaves

,. I'-mving five lobes, which are alternate and fmpolh.-'^-'lA'

-InnaVia hederacep folio glabfo, feu Cymbalaria vulga-

.
:i ris. Tourn. Inft. R. H. i6g:^ Toad-flax witb^^a fmooth

":.zhyleaf, or common Cymbalqria.-i^rtW "
i "il^^'^i-d* :

•eiuThereare feveral other fpecies of this genus which
iMrare well known' and defcribed, 'which are of lefs note,
- >(fo are very rarely admitted info garden^," for which
* reafon I have not enumerated them here.

r t

The firft of thefe plants grows in great plenty upon
the fides of dry banks in moft parts of England^ and

'->JS feldom cultivated in gardens -, for it is a very trou-

-blefome plant to keep within bounds, the roots being
very apt to fpread' under ground, and rife at a" great

diftance from the mother plant, whereby it greatly in-

jures whatever plants ftand nqar it., -This is one of
the plants mentioned in the catalogue of fimples at

the end of the College Difpenfatory, to be ufed in

medicine*
I.. - - .- ^ ,J ' *^ .l\'v*v^ *->*»-.

««

This hath a greacnDumbe; jctf^flender white roots,

>vhich creep far on every fide, 'from which arife fe-
' *

.:* planted in a dry foil and a warm fituation, otherwife

r.the plants are often deftroyed in winter. This ^larit

. is propagated by feeds in the fame, pianqer^as^the for-

. .mer, as alfo.by parting the roots j^ but it.is adyifeable

..always to keep fom.e of thefe plants in pots, that they

i; may be removed into ftielter in winter, otnerwife in

:::hard frofts they will be killed, ^tu.r:'- "; '
. . .V.

...The fourth fort grows" naturally aljout Yerona, from

,: whence I received the feeds. This is a perennial plant,

. from whofe roots arife feveral diftufed ftalks about

-eight inches long, garniflied with narrow, fliort, gray

^leaves, placed by fours"rouhdthe ftalks at bottom, but

'upward they are oppofite ; the ftalks are terminated hy
.fliort branching tlift^ ofpale yellow flowers with golden

chaps. .^This fort flowers in June, and in warm feafons

fometimes the feeds will ripen here in the autumn
- 8 C Z::.::^hc:- \

.- '
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The fifth Tort grows naturally in the fouth of France 1 near Penryn. Tliis hath a perennial root, from which

and Italy ; this hath a perennial root, fending out ma-
|

arife many branching italks near two feet high, gar-
nifhed with very narrow leaves growing in cluUersny ftalks -, thofe ofthem which fupport the Howers are

crcft, and near three feet high, but the other ftalks

are weaker, and hang loofely on every fide the planes

;

thefe arc garniftied with long, narrow, fpear-lhaped

leaves placed fparfedly ; they are fmooth, and ot a

gray colour. The ftalks arc terminated by long

loole fpikes of blue flowers, which appear in June,

July, and Auguft, and the feeds ripen in the autumn,^

which, if permitted to fcatter, will produce plenty of

young plants without any further care.

The fixth fort grows naturally about Henley in Ox-

fordftiire, and alfo in fome parts of Hertfordftiire.

This hath a perennial root, from which arife feveral

ftalks near two feet high, which.branch out on every

fide, and are garniftied with narrow leaves growing

in clufters toward the bottom, but upward they are

fometimes by pairs, and at others fingle. The flowers

are produced in loofe fpikes at the end of the ftalks j

they are of a pale blue colour, which appear in June

and July, and the feeds ripen in the aurumn ; which,

if permitted to fcatter, will produce plenty of plants.

When the feeds happen to fall upon old walls, the

plants will grow there and continue longer than thofe

planted in the ground.

I received a fpecimenofthis fort from abroad, by the

title of Linaria arvenfis c^erulea. C. B. P.

..The feventh fort grows naturally in Sicily ; this is an

annual plant, from whofe root arifes many ftalks

\vhich are very flender and about a foot high, which

on their lower part are garniflied with five very nar-

row leaves at each joint, but upward they are fome-

times by pairs, and at others they are fingle : the ftalks

are divided into many fmall branches, which are gar-

.' nifiied with fmall yellow flowei"s, coming "oiirfingle

at diftances from each other ; thefe are ftiaped like

thofe of the other fpecies, 'The flowers appear in Ju-

ly, and the^ feeds ripen m the autumn. "* There are

^ two varieties of this^ one with a deep yellow, and the

\

+ .-^

^'. other a fulphur-coMured flowed
' This is propagated by feeds In tTie fame manner as

r the fecond fort > if the feeds are permitted to fcatter,

.:^". the plants wilfcome up without care, and if they are

r/I^ept clea'ti** from weeds, will produce their flowers

. .'early in thefummer.; _ ;\ '
' '^i' -^

. ;

The eighth fort grows naturally on the rocks about

Gibraltar, from whence the late Sir Charles Wagei*

brought the feeds, which were fown in his curious

garden at Parfon's Green near Fulham, where tlaey

fucceedcd, and from tbence many curious gardens

'. were furnifhed with the plants. This has a perennial

..root, from which come out many flender fucculent

. -^ftalks about eight or nine inches long, which are weak
. and hang down on every fide the root ; they are gar-

niflied with ftiort, narrow, fpear-fliaped leaves, of a

gray colour, and fucculent, ftanding without order

;

they are about one inch long, and a fifth part of an

inch broad. The flowers are produced at the end of

, the ftalks in fmall bunches ; they are yellow, marked
'^with purple ftripes, and the chaps of the flower, as

.
; alfo the fpur, are of "a dark purple colour -, the flowers

fit clofe upon the top of the ftalk." They appear in
L r

. June and J _ , _
'....^This plant is eafily propagated by planting cuttings

-vv Jn any of the fummer months, which, if watered and

V.^:'-ftaded, will foon take root, and may be afterwards

*-T,'i,planted in pots, filled with frefti, light, Undunged
\ ^e^rth, in which they will fucceed much better than in a

.^: .
richer foil ; for if they are planted in a fine rich earth,

it, caufes them to grow very faft for a fliort time, but
.* they feldom fail to rot foon after. Thefe muft be re-

^*C nioved into flielter in winter, where they muft have
. ,^^,as iTiuch free air as pofllble in mild weather, and be

only protefted from fevere cold ; fo that if the pots

.
are placed under a hot-bed frame, the plants will

fucceed better than in a green-houfe, where they
are apt to draw too much, which will caufe them to
decay.

'

f^

'

I

Wales

are of

which are of a grayifli colour. The flowers are pro-
duced in loofe fpikes at the end of t!ic branches

•, the/
f a pale blue colour, and fmcU fwccc. ThcfcaM.

pear in June, and there is often a fucceflion of flowers
on the plants till winter. The feeds ripen in the au-
tumn, which, if permitted to fcatter, will furnilh a
fupply of young plants without any furtlicr care. If
the feeds of this fort get on a wall, the plants will conic
up, and continue there a much longer time than wlicn
they are planted in the ground.

The tenth fort grows naturally in Spain ; the feeds of
it were fent me by Dr. Hortega from Madrid. This
is an annual plant, which riles with a fingle ftalk

about a foot and a half high, garniflied with hairy

fpear-ftiaped leaves, fitting clofe to the ftalk, which
are placed alternate. The flowers grow on the top
of the ftalks in loofe fpikes ; they are of a pale yel-

low colour, with a few dark ftripes, and the chaps are

of a gold colour -, the upper fegmenr of the empale-
chl The flowers of

fj

r

this fort are as large as thofe of the common fort-

they appear in July, and the feeds will in warm fca-
' fons ripen in autumn in England.

The feeds of this fort fliould be fown in the fpring,

upon a border of light earth where the plants are de-

figned to remain ; and when the plants come up,

they muft be treated in the fame way as thofe of the

fecond fort.

The eleventh fort grows naturally in France j this is

an annual plant, having round leaves at the root ; the

ftalks are flender, branchinp:, and rile a foot hi^h.

'garniftied with very narrow leaves at each joint. The
, flowers'Ure'produced in loofe fpikes at the end of the

branches ; they are of a bright blue colour, and ap-^

.*. .pearjn July ; the feeds ripen in the autumn, at which'
'*:time'^tney ftiould be fown ; for thote which are fown

in' the fpring frequently lie m' the ground till the

fpring following, before the plants appear. When
the plants come up, they muft be thinned where they

'are too clofe, and kept clean from weeds, which is

all the cultufe'they require.'

'The twelfth fort grows naturally in Sicily •, this is an

annual plant, which rifes with a branching ftalk two

feet high, garniflied with very narrow fpear-lhaped

leaves placed alternately. The flowers are produced
fingly all along the branches the greateft part of their

length; they are fmall, white, ^nd have Very long

tails or fpurs. - This flowers in July, and the feeds

ripen in the autumn. If the feeds of this fort are

permitted to fcatter, the plants will come up and

fucceed better than if fown with care, and require no

other culture but to keep them clean from weeds.

The thirteenth fort grows naturally in Crete, and alfo

' in Dalmatia. = This rifes with a ftrong ligneous ftalk

three feet high, garniflied with fmooth fpear-lhaped
' leaves "placed alternate, fitting clofe to the ftalk. The
flowers are produced at the end of the branches in

.^ ftiort loofe ipike§ ; they are of a deep yellow colour,

and much larger than thofe of the common fort, ftand-

ing upon ftiort foot-ftalks. -This fort flowers in July,
' but the feeds very rarely ripen in England, fo tliat the

' plants are feldom fccn in any gardens here;' It is

" propagated by feeds, which fhould, be fown early in

the fpring upon a border of light earth, and when

the plants come up and are fit to remove, .
fome of

them fliould be planted in pots filled with light fandy

earth, and placed in the ftiade till they have taken new

root; then they may be expofed with other hardy ex-

otic plants till the end of Odtober, when they ftiould

be put into a common hot-bed frame, where they may

be prote(5led from hard froft j but in mild weather

they ftiould enjoy the free air, for thefe plants only

require to be protected from hard froft, for in mild

* winters they will live abroad without flielte;-, if they

are upon a dry foil j therefore a part of the plants

* may be planted on a warm border of poor fandy foil,

'.' where they will live through our common winters

. very

T--

L »
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very well ; and thofe plants which grow in rubbllh

and are Hinted, will endure much more cold than the

others.

The fourteenth fort grows naturally in Siberia \ this

is a biennial plant, which riles with an upright branch-

inor ftalk from three to four feet high, garnifhcd with

fpear-fhaped leaves, ending in acute points, of agray-

ilh colour •, thefe are placed alternate. The flowers

are produced at the end of the branches, in loofe

panicles ; they are of a bright yellow colour, and

Ihaped like thofe of the other forts. This flowers in

June and July, and the feeds ripen in the autumn,

which, if permitted to fcatter, the plants will come

up the following fpring, and. require no other care

but to thin them where they are too clofe, and keep

them clear from weeds. The plants always decay

after they have ripened their feeds, therefore there

Ihould be a fupply of young ones annually raifed.

The fifteenth fort grows naturally amonglt Wheat

and Rye, in feyeral parts of England. It is an annual

plant with weak trailing ftalks, which fpread on the

o^round, and are a foot and a half long ; they are

' hairy, and garnifhed with oval leaves, placed alter-

nately ; from the fettino; on of the foot-ftalks of the

leaves ; at each joint comes out one flower, fliaped

like thofe of the other Ipecies. The upper lip is yel-

low, and the under is purple ; thefe appear in June
and July, and the feeds ripen in autumn, which

Ihould be then fown, or permitted to fcatter j for if it

is fown in the fpring, it feldom grows the fame year,

for it is rarely feen among fpring-fowh Corn, in thofe

lands where it commonly grovvs.^.;: i-bn./r:. ./. *

This plant is ufed in medicine, and is efteemed vul-

-. nerary, and good for old cancerous fores and ulcers
j

it Is accounted good for haemorrhages of all forts..

The fixteenth fort differs from the fifteenth, in no-

.,v, thing but the fhaj^e of the leaves, which in this are

;-:^. ihaped like the point of an arrow, and thofe of the

Va other are oval ; this is more commonly found in Eng-

^^i land than the other.

' :' Thefeventeenth fort was brought from Italy to Eng-
.land, where it now grows in as great plenty in the

neighbourhood of London, as if it was in its native

country, growing from the joints of walls, where-

'^ ever the feeds happen to fcatter. It is a perenial plant,

which will thrive in any foil or fituation, fo that where

, it is once eftablifhed, it will be difficult to root out, for

I N
which contaiMs thofe plants whofe flowers have five
fl:amina and five ilyles, '

'

The Species are,
'

• .

I. LiNUM {Ufttatijp.mu7n) calycibus capfulifque mucro-
natis petalis crenatis, foliis lanccolatis akcrnis caule
fubfolitario. Lin. Sp. Plant, 277. Flax with empale-
ments^ and capfuks ending vi act'Je poinls^ crenated petals

to thejlozverj fpear-Jhaped alurnatc leaves, and ihefialks

comrnonly fingle, Linun^. fativum. C. B, P. 214. Ma-
nured flax.

2. LiNuM {Hipnile) calycibus capfulifque mucronatis,

petalir, emarginaris, foliis lanceolatis alternis, caule

ranlofo. Flax "with Jharp-pointed empale'inents and cap-

fulesy the petals of tke flo-wer indented^ fpear-fiaped alter-

nate leaves, and a h'anchinz ftalk. Liiium fativum hu-
milius iiore n^aiore. Bobarc. Boerh. Ind. ait. i. p. 284.

Low 7nanured Flax with a Larger flower.

3. LiNUM {Narbonenfe) calycibus acumlnatis, foliis lan-

ceolatis fparfis ftriftis fcabris acuminatis, caule tereti

bafi ramofo. Lin. Sp. Plant. 278. Flax with acute-

pointed empalements^ rough fpear-flmped leaves placed

without order^ ending in acute points^ an3 a iaper fialk

branching at the bafe. Linum fylveftre, cseruleilm,

folio acuto. C. B. P. 107. IVild blue Flax with an
acute Leaj.

, . .

4. LiJsruM {Tenuifoliuni) calycibus acuminatis, foliis {par-

,
fis linearibusfetaceisretrorfum fcabris. Lin. Sp! Plant,

ijS, Flax with acute-pcinted empalements. and narrow

briftly leaves placed without order^ which are rough on

their outftie. .^ Xiniim fylveftre anguftifolium, floribus

dilute purpurafceritlbus vel carneis. C. B. P. 214.

Narrow-leaved'wild Flax\ with a pale purplijh or flejlo-

colouredJlqwer,.^ . - - ,^, ,. 1.
"

5. Linum (Anghcum) calycibus capluliique acummatis,

cauTe fubnudo fcabro,' foliis "acummatis/-^ i^*;?;? 'with

\

'i.i-'">*

acute-pointed empalemenis', an dhnpj^ j^ahd roug^^^ftalky

andacute-ppinteii^kaves,^^^^)J\^^ ^^]^% cse-

ruleum, capitulo majore. MoK li\(t. 2, ^y '^["Greater

blue perennial Flax with larger heads. \ .

•

6. Linum (Perenne) calycibus capfulifque cbtufis, fo-

liis alternis lanceolatis acucis, caulibus ramofifllmis.

Plat. 1 66, Flax with obtnfe empalermnts and capfuks^

alternate^ fpear-Jhaped.^ acute leaves^ and very branching
' JtalkSj commonly called Siberian perennial Flax.

7. LiNuM^ (Hifpanicum) c^lycihus acutis, foliis lineari-

lanceolatis Iparfis, caule

^j tHe feeds will get into any joints of walls', or tRe de-

iniculato procumbente.

Flax with acute empalements^ linear fpear-fi:aped leaves

placed without order
.^
and a paniculatedflalE^

"V-" V >

.: cayed parts of pales, as alfo in the hollow of trees, I 8. Linum (5/^«;;(^) calycit)vis patylis acpmii^atl.% foliis

r where they o-row and propaeate plentifully ; for the 1 7 linearibus alternis, caule ramofo. Flax with fpreading:

- Italks put out roots at their loints, fo Ipread them- \ . acute-pointed empalements^ linear alternate teaveSy and a

felves to a great diftance. It flowers all the fummer.
...and the feeds ripen in fuccefllon.V Tt'is rieverVulti-

,;^. .vated in gardens, but is fuppofed to be an excellent

wound herb., ^ • --^fl) ^^^^ -i.^^fj-x-^,,,. , •. ^
LINGUA CERVINA; Hart's Tonguel^^r-^t

-i tThefe plants commonly grow out from the joints of

•>; old walls and buildings, wHefe they are moift and

i .ibady, and alfo upon fhady mg^ft^Jbanks, but.are fel-

. : dom cultivated in gardens; .-^There is a very great

. ' variety of thefe plants, both in the Eafi: and Wefl:-

;: Indies, but there are very few fpecies of tfierfTiri Eu-

7w rope; all the Iiardy forts may be propagated by part-

.'r'ing their roots,'and Ihould have amfliftfoilandlhady

.lituation.

.1 '-n
^-^ branching flalk.^. '-;:^^'^^f^.

gr'fciNUM (///>y«/St calycibus hirfutis' acuminatis M--

^ filibus altern^s^, caule corymboip^. L^^^ ^p. Plant, 277-

Flax with hairy acute-pointed empalments, placed alter-

nate clofe to tbejtalksy whofe jlowers are jormed in a co-

] rymhusc\jinn latifoliiimVhiffu^iirn*'cSfu-

leiitii.'C. B. P. q^g. Broad- leaved^ hairy
^^

'wild Flax,

wttb a blue flower. \ ^.
' ,r ' ,;^'/ ^'r.'.^- "/ </ -

r

LINUM. Tourn. inft. R. H. 339. tab. 170. ; Lin.

:} Gen. Plant. 349. Flax-, in French, Lin. .-,.; . .::j r

^;;;. 1 he Characters are, ^., c:v--^a;-) ')::.i^^"-ri a
'

• %

wttb ^ , ,....,,, w , ^
10. Linum (StriSlum) calycitius foliifque 'lanceolatis

ftriftis mucronatis, margine fcabris. Lin. bp. Plant.

y lyg.-Flax with fpear-fhaped leaves'^ and empaTements

\ which end in aciit'e points^ and have rough ^^^j.* Pafie-

M rina Lobelii. J. B. 3. p. 454'. ;

'

^

' '^ > ''^f ,::;

ij^.. Linum {Fruttcofum) calycibus acutis, petalis inte-

^ "gris, foliis inferioribus linearibus fafciculatis, fuperio-

• ribusalternisV "caule fuffruticofo. Fla:ic with'^^ciife em-

r J ^

r: The flower bath a permanent (impalements compofed of
five fmally fpear-fhaped^ acute leaves.^ I^^.ilJ^J^P^fid

..^f five targe oblong petals-^ which are narrow at their

'- liifey tut broader upward^ and fpread open, ft hathfive . . . , „ .
-.

,.(ewl-fl3apedere'5!ftamina, terminated by arrow-fhapedfum-\ 11. Linum (Nodifloru?7i) foYns lanceolatis alternis, flo-

''yalements^ mttfe petals to the flower^ linear under leaves

1 gro'ibingin cluflers, the upper ones alternate, aniaflorubby

.ftalk, Linum fylveftre^ acutis^ foliis fruticans. Barrel.

\ Icon.' looi. Wild Flax ^joitb^aprubbyfialk dnlacute

leaves. .i^:^-^ --^ '--

,1 -_.>- y-

mtts. In the center isfttuated an ovalgcrmen^ fupporting

five flender flylesy crowned by reflexedfligmas. Thegermen

\ afterward turns to a globular capfule with ten cells, open-

rJngwith five valves
i in each cell is lodged one oval, plain,

j

^xfmootbfeedy'withan^aaitepom^^^^^ >.-

.-This genus of plants is ranged in the fifth fedtion of
Linnseus's fifth claft, imitled Pentandria Pentagynia, |

^"^ ;,jrv ^A W'^'-' -'-

. 'ribus alternis feffilibus caule fimplici. H^x with fpear-

: fhaped leaves ^placed alternate,^ flowers growing alter-

^ nate^ and clofe to the ftalks,' which are ftngle. Li-
"'

num luteum ad fihguTa' genicula fioridum. C. B. P.

^,'..214. Tellow Flax '^'itbfingle flowers growing from the

joints ->1 -L 1'- h I
- +- "V

-\

- «

1 ^ - -v

's^'--^'^^

*' '

^ -

. '

*^' '-..-
1 -

---1 ^
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'3- LiNuM {Calharticum) foliis oppofitis ovato-lanceo-

latisj caule dichotomo, corollis acutis. Ilort. Cliff.

^72. Flax ivith jfear-Jhcped leaves placed oppcfite^ a

Jlalk divided by pairs^ and acute petals to the fo^jjer.

Linum pratenfe, flofculis exiguis. C. B. P. 214. Mea-

dow Flax voith fmall flowers^ commonly called Mountain

Flax.

14. Linum {Maritimitni) calycibus ovatis acutis muticis,

foliis lanceolatisinferioribus oppofitis. Lin. Sp. Plant.

280. Flax with ovaU acute^ chaffy empalements^ and

fpear-Jhaped leaves^ the lower of which grow oppojtte.

Linum maritimum luteum. C. B. P. 214. Tellow ma-

ritime Flax,

The firfl fort is the Flax which is cultivated in moft

parts ofEurope, but particularly in the northern parts;

this is an annual plant, which ufually rifes with a (len-

der unbranched ftalk a foot and a half high, gar-

nifhed with narrow fpear-fhaped leaves placed alter-

nate, ending in acute points, and are of a gray co-

lour. The flowers are produced on the top of the

ftalks, each ftalk fuftaining four or five blue flowers,

compofed of five petals, which are narrow at their

bafe, but broad at the top, where they are flightly

crenated. The empalement of the flower is cut into

five parts, which end in acute points. The flowers

appear in June, and are fucceeded by roundifli cap-

fules which have ten cells, opening with five valves,

which are terminated by acute points •, each cell con-

tains one fmooth flattifh feed, ending in a point, of

a brownifh colour. The feeds ripen in September,

and the plants foon after perifh.

When this plant is cultivated in the fields after the

ufual method, it feldom rifes higher than is before

mentioned ; nor do the ftalks branch out, but when
they are allowed more room « they will rife more than

two ittt high, and put out two or three fide branches

toward the top, efpecially if the foil is pretty good
ere it is fown. ^ - .,

^

• The fecond fort differs from the firft, in having

ftronger and fliorter ftalks branching out much more.

The leaves are broader, the flowers are larger,'and the

^ -petals are Indented at their exfremiries. The feed-

veffels are alfo mucTi' larger, and the foot-ftalks are

: longer \ thefe differences are lafting, for I have culti-

- rated this and the common Flax on the fame ground
, upward of thirty years, and have never found either

of them alter. - "*: "

- - L

The third fort grows naturally in the fouth of France,

in Italy, and Spain ; this rifes from a foot to eighteen

inches hip;h, branchine; out almoft to the bottom into

many long flender branches, which are garniflied with

narrow, fpear-fliaped, acute-pointed leaves, placed

without order ; thefe are rough to the touch. The

:

flowers are produced at the end of the branches, al-

moft in form of an umbel; they are fmaller than

thofe of thd manured fort, and are of a pale blue co-

lour. The feed-veffels are much fmaller, and not fo

round. It flowers and feeds about the fame time as

the former. '
'

'i? "
;.?^

jS-iV *; b
*-

The fourth fort grows naturally al3out Vienna and in

Hungary ; this fort feldom rifes more than a foot

high, with a flender ftalk, which divides into three

or four (lender naked foot-ftalks at the top, each

fuftaining two or three flowers, which are of a pale

blue colour. The ftalks are garniflied with fhort,

. narrow, briftly leaves, ftanding erect, which are rough

"

on their outfide. ^ This flowers and feeds about the
-t

\. fame time as the former, and the plant foon after

, decays. -
-

?
;

There are two or three varieties of this, which differ

in the colour of their flowers, but in other relpefts

are the fame,
.

'

The fifth fort grows naturally in fome parts of Eng-
land,^ particularly in Cambridgelhire ; this hath a

perennial foot, from which arife three or four in-

clining ftalks, garniffied with (hort narrow leaves to-

ward their bafe, but upward have fcarce any. The
flowers are produced at the end of t\\t ftalks, fitting

very clofe ; they are of a blue colour, and about the
^fize of thofe of the manured kind, and are fucceeded

by pretty large round feed-veffels, ending in acute
points. This flowers about the {'in\t time as the
common Flax, but the roots will continue four or fi'^
years.

The fixth fort grows naturally in Siberia; it hatli a

perennial root, from which arife fevcnil ftrono- Ihlks
in number proportional to the fize of the roor^ and in
height according to the gcodncfs of the foil v/hcreic
grows i for in rich moift ground they will rife near
five feet high, but in middling ground about three
feet

i thefe divide into feveral branches upward, and
are garniflied with narrow fpear-fliaped leaves, placed
alternate ; they are not much more than an inch Ion
and an eighth of an inch broad, of a deep green, ending
in acute points. The flovv^ers are produced at the
end of the branches, forming a kind of umbel the
ftalks rifing nearly of the fam.e height. The flowers
are large, and of a fine^lue colour •, thefe appear in

June, and are fucceeded by obtufe fecd-veffels, which
ripen in September.
The feventh fort grows naturally in Spain, from
whence I received the feeds ; this hath a perennial
root, from whence come out feveral trailino- ftalks

which are clofely garniflied with leaves -, thefe never
rife much from the ground, but between thefe come
out upright ftalks, which rife upward of two feet hi^h,

garniflied with pretty long, narrow, fpear-fliaped

leaves, placed without order. The flowers grow in

a fort ofpanicle toward the upperpart of the branches;
they are about the fize of thole of the common fort, ^

and are of the fame colour. It flowers and ripens its

feeds about the fame time, and the roots continue fe-
r

veral years.

The eighth fort I received from Iftria-, this hath abi-
• ennial root, from which arife tvro or three ftalks,

which divide into feveral branche^^ ?,t about fix inches

from the root, which divide again into fmaller toward
the top ; they are garnifhed with fliort, narrow, acute-

'' pointed leaves, placed alternately. The flowers come
out from the fide of the branches, ftanding upon lonf^

foot-ftalks. The empalement of the flower is coq-
pofed of five broadilh leaves ending in aci.ite points,

which fpread open ; the flowers are of the fame fize

and colour as the common Flax, and appear at the

fame feafon. The feeds ripen in the autumn, and the

roots abide feveral years.

The ninth fort grows naturally in Hungary and Au-
ftria; this hath a perennial root, from which arife

feveral ftalks near two feet high, which arc thick,

firm, and hairy, dividing at the top into feveral

branches, and are garniflied with broader leaves than

the other fpccies, which are hairy. The flowers

grow along the Ilalks alternately ; they are large,

and of a deep blue colour, appearing at the iame time

with the common fort, and the feeds ripen in the

autumn. / - - ^' ?
-''

The tenth fort grows naturally in Germany and the

foiuh of France, amongil the Corn. This is an annual

plant, rifing with an upright ftalk near a foot and a

half high, garnifhed with fpear-fhaped aciite-poinred

leaves, which are rough on their e^gc^ ; they are

about the fame length of thefe of :he common Flax,

but a little broader, placed alternately.

taining two or three yellow flov/ers, fftnng in

The ftalks-

divide toward the top into feveral branches, each fuf-

Ipear-

ftiafed'acute-pointed empalements: "Theie appear in

July, butunlefs the autumn proves Favourable, the

feeds never ripen in England.
The eleventh fort grows naturally in Spain \ the feeds

ofit were fent me from Madrid by Dr. Hortega. This

hath a fhrubby ftalk which rifes a foot high, fending

out feveral branches wjiich are garniflied v/ith very

narrow leaves coming out in cluftersi but the flowering

branches are garniflied with broader and longer leaves,

placed alternately at every joint. The flowers are pro-

duced at the end of the branches, ftanding erect upon

long flender foot-ftalks ; they have acute-poinced eni-

palements. The petals of the flower are large, entire,

and white, but before the flowers open, they are of a

pale yellow colour^ Thefe flowers appear in July,

- 4 ^^^
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in England,

tlie

The flovver-ftalks of this fort

burunlefsthe autumn proves favourable, the feeds do
|

feafon for fowing of the Flax feed, the htnd mufl be
v/ell ploughed, laid flat and even, upon which the
feeds Ihould be fown about the latter end of March,
or the beginning of April, v/hen the weather is mild
and warm.
The common way is to fow the feed in broad-caft,
and to allow from tv/o to three buihels of feeds to one
acre of land; but from many repeated trials, I have
found it is a much better method to fow the feeds in

drills, at about ten inches diftance from each other,

- by which half the quantity of feed which is ufually

fown, will produce a greater crop •, and when the Flax
is thus fown, the ground may be eafily hoed to deftroy

the weeds ^ which, if tv/ice repeated in dry weather,

will keep the ground clean till the Flax is ripe : this

may be performed at half the cxpence which the hand
weeding will coft, and will not tread down the plants

nor harden the ground, v/hich by the other method is

always done •, and it is abfoluiely neceffary to keep the

Flax clean from weeds, otherwife they will overbear

and fpoil the crop.
,

There are fome people who recommend the feeding

of flieep with Flax, when it is a good height j and
fay, they will eat away the weeds and Grafs, and do
the Flax good ; and if they fhould lie in it, and beat

it down or flatten it, it v/ill rife again the next rain :

not npen
decay in the autumn, but the lower fl^rubby flalk

continues with the other branches all the year.

The twelfth fort grows naturally upon the Alps ; this

hath a perennial root, from whence arife two or three

flender ftiff ftalks, which divide at the top into tv/o

or three (lender branches, garniflied with fpcar-fhaped

leaves placed alternately. The flowers come out

fingly at the joints, and fit clofe to the ftalks ; their

cmpalements are cut into five flender fegrnents,

which are longer than the petals of the flower. The
flowers are yellow, and appear about the farne time

with the common fort, and the feeds ripen in the

autumn.

The thirteenth fort grows common in many parts of

EnMand, upon dry barren hills. It is commonly call-

ed Linum catharticum, purging Flax, and alfo Moun-
tain Flax. This rifes with feveral branching flender

ftalks about feven or ei^ht inches hi<^h, 2;arni(hed with

fmall, oval, fpear-fliaped leaves placed cppofite. The
flowers are fmall and white, (landing upon pretty long

foot-fl;alks, which come out from the fide of the

branches, and alfo where they are divided. They ap-

,nd are fucceeded by fmall round cap-a.pear in July,

fules, containing fmall flat feeds v/hich ripen in the

autumn. This is one of thofe plants which refufes

culture. I have frequently fov/n the feeds both in au-

tumn and fpring, but could feldom get up any of the

plants, and others who have made the trial have found

the fame. -J

ers

The fourteenth fort grows naturally about Montpe-
lier, and in fome parts of Italy near the fea. ^r.This

rifes with upright ftalks near two feet high, the lower

part of which are garniflied with fpear-fhaped leaves

placed oppofite, but on the upper part they are alter-

nate. The ftalks divide upward into feveral branches,

the tops of which are garniflied with yellow flov/

about the fize of thofc of common Flax, which hang

dov/nward > thefe are fucceeded by fmall oval cap-

fules, containing fmaller feeds than thofe of the com-

mon Flax. The flowers appear in July, and the feeds

ripen in the autumn. =

There are feveral other fpecies of Flax which grow
wild in the different parts of Europe, but thofe here

enumerated are all I have feen growing in the Eng-
lifli gardens. *v:.^v .tiVk. k.^v

The firft fort is that which is cultivated for ufe in di-

vers parts of Europe, and is reckoned an excellent

commodity i the right tflling and'brdfcring of which,

isefteemed a good piece of huflDandry.

but this is a very v/rong praftice, for if the flieep

gnaw or eat the Flax, the plants vnll flioot up very

weak, and never come to half the fize they would
have, done, if not cropped : and as to the flieep de-

ftroying the weeds, they never are fo nice diftin-

guifliers, for if they like the crop better than the

v/eeds, they will devour that and leave the weeds
untouched. ^ /' ^. ^^^*'

:
^^'' M.' > '

•-I \ ^..^ - I ^ -rf
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This fliould be cultivated upon a rich foil, that has

not been ploughed for fevera.1 years, upon which Flax

always makes the beft improvement ; but as it draws

greatly from the foil, it fliould not be fown two years

together upon the farne ground, nor in lefs than after

five or fix years interval^

This ground fliould be as clean from weeds as pof-

fible
', in order to Iiave it fo, it {hovild be fallowed two

wmters and one funimer, obferving to harrow the

ground well between each ploughing, particularly in

lummer, to deftroy the young Aveeds foon after they

appear, that the fmalleft of them may not ftand to ri-

Vptn their feed \ this will alfo break the clods, ahd fe-

* parate their parts fo, that they,will fall to pieces on

v-':.being ftirred. If the land fliould require dung,' that

.- vfhould not be laid on till the laft ploughing, when it

'^muft be buried in th? ground ; but this dung fliould

: be fuch as is clear from the feeds of v/eeds, which it

always will be where there is care taken to keep the

dunghills clean from weeds, and the places near it

;

for fuppofing there fliould be any feeds at firft aniong
the dung, yet when it is laid in a heap and well fer-

mented, that will deftroy the feeds j but there are few
perfons who are careful to keep their dunghills, and
the places near them, clean from weeds ; and the

feeds of thefe falling on the duno;, are carried upon
the land ; from whence fprung that vulgar error,

that dung produces weeds, which it can never do, if

. there is not the feeds mixed with it. - Juft before the

-t- -

Toward the latter end of Auguft or^the beginning

of September, the Flax v;ill begin to ripen,* when
you muft be careful that It does not ftand to be over

ripe; therefore you muft pull ifup as fob'ri as the

heads begin to change browrt and hang downwards,
otherwife the feeds will foon fcatter and be loft ; fo

that the pluckers muft be nimble, and tie it up in

handfuls, fetting them upright till they be perfedly
dry, and then houfe them. If the Flax be pulled

when it firft begins to flower, it will be whiter than
if it ftand till the feed is ripe, but then the feed will

be loft ; but j:he thread v/ill be ftronger when Flax is

left till the feed is ripe, provided it does not ftand too

long, but the colour of it will not befo good..

The Siberiari perennial Flax has been made trial of,

and anfwers very well for making of coiiimon ftrohg

Tmen, but the thread fpun froiri this is not fb fine or :

' .white as that which is produced from the common
fort i but as the roots of this fort will continue many

'-^years," To there will be a great faving in the culture,

as it will require no other' care but to keep it clin-

ftantly clean from weeds ; which cannot be well done,

.,^,unlefs the feeds are fown in rows, that the ground

.,,may t)e conftantlyNkepr Iioe3" to deftroy the weeds
when young ; for if they are ' ftiffered to grow large,

it will be difficult to get tRe'*' ground clean, and they

rv/ill weaken the roots. This fort niuft have the ftalks

.^cut off' clofe to the grouncl v/hen ripe, an3 tied up in

lhi;ill bundles, mariag:incrtKe'm' afterward in the fame

-*

- <

•< I ^- •

way 'as the common fort ; but this feldom-^pYodilces

more than three crops, which will pay for ftanding.

-jThe eighth fort I received from Iftria, which pro-
' duced the fineft thread of all the forts which' I

.^'^

v&or-

.r^

>^ ft.

£
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have tried j and this grows taller than the conimon

Flax,' and having a biennial root, may be

,."tTiy6F trial "to fee how. it. will thrive in' the open

fields ; for in gardens it lives through the winter with-

out receiving the leaft injury from the froft, tlie roots

having furvived through the winter^ in the Chelfea

garden feveraf years'; and in orcler to "make trial of

its goodnefs, I gave a parcel of t.he ftalks of this, as

alfo of the Spaniih and Siberian perennial forts, to a

perfon who is well fl^illed in" watering, breaking, and
drefling of Flax,^ who prepared them, and aflured me,
that the Iftrian Flax was'bymuch the fineftof the tTiref

,

and wa'sin goodnefs preferable to any he had ktn^ „.
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There is cinnually great quantities of the feed of

Flax imported into Scotland and Ireland, from the

Eait Country, particularly from Riga, to the amount

of many thoufand pounds ftcrllng, per ann. which

might be faved to the public, by encouraging the

growth of Flax in tlie northern colonies of America,

where the fummers are warmer than in England, fo

that the feeds would ripen perfectly there, and the

change of feeds from thence would be greater than

that from Riga, but it Ihculd be confined to the moil

northern pares of America; for fuch feeds as are

faved in the warmer parts will not fucceed well here,

as I have experienced in many other kinds of plants,

vvhofe feeds I have fent to Carolina, where they have

grown two or three years, after which fomeofthe

feeds have been fent me back, which I have always

found to be much longer in growing to perfection

than before.

The other forts which are here mentioned, are pre-

ferved in gardens for the fake of variety, but none of

them are ufed, except the Mountain Flax, which is

cfteemed a good purger in dropfical diforders, and has

of late years been often prefcribed.

They are all of them propagated by feeds, which may
be fown in the fpring, in the places where they are to

remain, and v/ill require no other culture but to keep
the plants clean from weeds. The annual forts will

flower and perfect their feeds the fame year, but the
' roots of the perennial forts will continue feveral years,

putting out frelh ttalks every fpring. The ihrubby

forts will live through the winter in the open air, pro-

vided it is in a dry foil and a warm fituation 5 but
thefe rarely produce feeds in England.

The method of watering, piling, braking, &c. be-

ing, a particular bufinefs, and foreign to my defign,

I (hall not pretend to give any diredions about it in

this place. • <^
'-'

i

The commonfort is a plant of the greatellufe, infeveral
' of the moft eflential parts of life ; from the feeds an ex-

preffed oil is dra;wn, which is of great ufe in medicine,*

paintirig, &c. froni the bait of the ftalks is made
-^ 'Jinen, and from the rags of linen is made paper; fo

\'^- that this plant may be efteemed as one of the moft va-

'."^luable, and abfolutelyTieceflary in many ofthe princi-

.
; .'"fial cdnveni^ncies of life.

LINUM UMBILICATUM. See Cynoglossum.
L I P P I A. 'Houft. Gen. Nov. Lin. Gen. Plant. 699.

This plant was fo named by the late Dr. William
Houftoun, who difcovcred it at La Vera Cruz, where
it grows naturally, in honour of Dr. Auguftus Lippi,

a famous botanift, who travelled to Egypt, and dif-

cpvered many new plants.

;' The Characters are,

' The empalement of the flower is permanent^ roundijh^
' af}d comprejfed. ihe flower hath one petals which is of

' the ringent kind ; the upper lip is divided into two parts^

which are r'eflexed \ the under lip is fmaller^ and cut into

. tworoundijh fegmehth^ tt hath four fljort ftamina^ two

ofwhich are a little loftger than the other^tefmiridied hy'

Jingle fummits^ and an oval germen fupporting a flender

; flyle the length of the flamina^ crowned^ /y an indented

'ftigma: Thegermen afterward turns to a compreffed cap-

- fule with one cellj opening with two valves^ which ap-
- pear like thifcaks of the empalement^ inclofing 'two feeds

.: -v wbtch cire joined,

.

fcct, with a rough bark : t!ie branches Come out b"
pairs oppofite, as do alio the leaves, which are ol>lonq^
pointed, and a little fawal on t!u*ir edges. From the
wings of the leaves come out the fooc-ltalks, which
fuftain many pyramidal fcaly heads, about the fi.>cof
a large gray Pea, in which are many fmail yellow
flowers appearing between the leaks, v;hich arc fuc-
ceeded by the feed-vcl!els.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Carthapena in
New Spain, where it rifes w'nh flirubby ftalks ten or
twelve feet high, fending out (lender branches to-
ward their top, garnilhed with oval fpcar-fhaped
leaves three inches long, ending in acute points
fmooth on their upper furface, which are plac•-d op-
pofite ; the foot-ftalks of the flowers come out oppo-
fite jufl: above the leaves, each fupporting a pyrami-
dal head of white flowers, which peep out from the
fcales of the head ; thefe arc fucceeded by capfules
having two cells, including fmall feeds.

The feeds of the firft fort were fent by Dr. Houftoun
to feveral curious gardens in Europe, where fomeof
the plants have been raifed -, but as the country from
whence they came is very warm, fo the plants will

not thrive in this climate, unlefs they are preferved
in a warm ftove. The feeds fiiould be fown on a
hot-bed, and the plants may be treated in the fame
manner as other fhrubby plants v/hich are natives

of warm countries : which is, to keep them always
in the ftove,' plunged in the bark-bed, obferving to

give them a large fhare of air in wqrm weather,

and frequently refre(h them with water-, but in win-

ter they muft be v/atered more fparingly, and be

kept in a moderate degree of warmth, otherwife they

will not live through the winter, efpccially while

they are young ; but when they have acquired

ftrength, they may be preferved with a lefs ftiare of

Varmth. •

'-"^
:;

' »-

* ^

-This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fedlion
^ of Linnasus's fourteenth clafs, ihtitled Didynamia

Angiofpermia, "which includes thofe plants'whofe

flpwers have two long and two Ihortcr ftiamina, and
' the feeds are included in capfules,

'

' The Species are,

'""fv LippiA (yhuricand) arborefcens foliis conjugatisob-

I,

lohgis, capituhs fquimofis & rotundis, Houfl:. Tree
*

'"- Lippia with oblong leaves growing by pairSy having round
"fcaly heads, Lippia capitulis pyramidatis, Lin. Sp.

8 S 3 . Lippia zQithpyramidal heads. '

2. Lippia {Hemtfpherica) capitulis hemiiphsericis. Jacq,
Amer 25, Lippia with hemifpherical heads..

The firft fort in the country of its native growth,
commonly rifcs to the height of fixtcen or eighteen

As the plants advance in tlieir growth, they fliould

be fhifted into larger pots, but this fliould not be too

repeated > for if they are removed into hew pots

.'every fpring, it will be dsoften as they will require;

fo that when thefe, and many other exotic plants, are

too often removed, they do not thrive fo well as when
they are permitted to fill the pots with their roots.

The beft time to fhift thefe plants is in April, at

which time the tan of the hot-bed Ihould be ftirred,

^

and freili tan mixed with it, to incrcafc the heat. The
earth in which thefe plants are placed, fnould be frelh

and light, but not too rich.

LIQJUIDAMBER. Mitch. Gen. la. Lin. Gen.

Plant. 955. Liquidamber, Sweet Gum, or Storax-tree,

The Characters are,

// hath male and female flowers fcmetimes on the fame

pla?ity at other times upon different plants-^ the male

flowers are numerous^ difpofed in long^ loofe^ conical hat-

kins ; thefe have four-leaved empalements^ but no pe-

tals* They have a great mimber of fhort ftaminajoined

in one body^ which are convene on onefide^ but plain on

- the other^ terminated by ere£l twinfummits^ witbfourfur-

f TOWS. The female flowers are often fituated at the bafe of

; the male fpike, collected in a globe-, thefe have a double

empalement like that of the malcy and each of them has a

bell-fhaped^ angular.^ difttnSf empalement, with many pro-*

tuberances. They have no petals, hut an oblong germen fafi-

:" ened to the empalement^jupportijig two awl-Jhapedftyles^

... to which is alfo fixed the rectp-vedjtign^as, which are hairy

and^ as long as the ftyles. The empalement afterward

turns to a roundifh capfule of one celU i^'^^l^ ^"^'^ valves at

the top^ which are acute, and colleHcd in a ligneous globe^

containing oblong acute-pointed feeds,
• This genus of plants is ranged in the eighth fedion

of Linnaeus's twenty-firft clafs, which includes thofe

plants with male and female flowers, v/hofe iTiale

flowers have many ft:amina.

The Species are,

[. Liquidamber {StyracifiMa) foliis quinquelobatis fer-

ratis. Lifiuidamber with fawcd leaves having five lobes.

Styrax aceris fglio. Raii Hift. 16S1. Maple-leaved

Storax-tree,

2. U'
>

f
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LiQUiDAMBBR {Orientalis) foji^s qulnqnclobatis, fi-

nuatis obcufis, Liquidcimher with leaves havingjive khes^

^ •

'U

i -

hich arefinuaicd and obtufe.

The firfl: Ibrt has by fome writers been ranged with

the Maple, but on no other account, except from

the fimihtude of the leaves •, for in flower and fruit it

is very different from the Maple, and mod other ge-

nera : nor has it any affinity to the Storax-tree, but

the gum which iflues from this tree being tranfparcnt,

and having a great fragrancy, has by fome ignorant

peribns been taken for that.

It grows plentifully in Virginia and feveral other parts

of North America, where it rifes with a ftrait naked

ftem to the height of fifteen or fixteen feet, and after-

ward branches out regularly to the height of forty feet

or upward, forming a pyramidal head. The leaves are

ancrular, and fliaped fomevv'hat like thofe of the lefler

Maple, having five lobes, but are of a dark green

colour, and their upper furfaces finning; a ftrong,

fweet, glutinous fubfi:ance cxfudes through the pores

of the leaves in warm weather, which renders them

clammy to the touch. '

The flowers are generally produced early in the

fpring of the year, before the leaves are expanded,

which are of a Saffron colour, and grow in fpikes from

the extremity of the branches ; after thefe are paft,

the fruit fwells to the fize of a Walnut, being per-

fectly round, having many protuberances, ?ach hav-

ing a fmall hole and a fliort tail, which extends half

an inch. ^
. . _

.

The planks of this tree being beaudfully veined, are

often ufed in America for wainfcottjng roorns ; but it

requires a long time to feafon the boards^ otherwife

they are apt to fhrink.
,

In Europe this tree is cultivaied in the gardens of the

curious, for the fake of variety ; it is hardy enough
to endure the fevereft cold of this country in the open

air, and there are fome of them upward of twenty

feet high, though I have not heard of any of them
which has produced fruit.

This is commonly propagated by layers in England,

but thofe plants which ar? raifed from feeds grqw to

be much fairer trees..

The feeds of this tree, if fown in the fpring, com-

tnpnly remain in the ground a whole year before the

plants come up •, fo that the fureft way to raife them

is, to fow the feeds in boxes or pots of light earth •,

which may be placed in a fhady fituatioh during the

firft fummer,'and in autumn they may be removed
where they may have more fun i t^ut i^ the wiiiter

ihould prove fevere, it will be proper to cover them
with Peas-haulm, or other light covering, which

Ihould betaken off confl:antly in mild weather. In

the fc^owing (pring, if thefe boxes or pots are placed

upon a moderate hotbed, it wull caufe the feeds

7 to come up early, fo that the plants will have time

_ to get ftrength before the winter ; but during the

s '.*' firft and fecoud winters, 'it will be proper to fcreen the

/ plants from fevere froft, bu? j^erw^d they will bear

the cold very well, -v^
The feeds of the fecond fort were Tent by Mr. Peyf
fonel from tlie Levant, to the French kings gar-

'.., den at Marli, a few of which were fent me by Mr.
/Richard, the king's gardener, which fucceeded in

v. the Chelfea sarden. The leaves of this for? difl^er

from thofe gf the firft, in haymg their lobes fhorter,

and much more fipuated on their borclers ; they end in

. blunt points, and are not fcrrated ; but as I have not

. feen the fruit of this, fo I do not know hov/ it differs

from the other. •;:--

pala:icniy divided into fvn ohtufi pclits at the Irlf/!^

whiih are eretJ ; the chap^ ere pcvfcrated. It hath five
fiortftaniina terminated by chhng Jmimits^ zvhich crejkui
up in the chaps of the petal It hath four germen, "Jjith

a flcnder flyle the length if the tube, crcv:;;:ed by a bifi.

obtufe fiigma. The gcrmcyi cftcrvoard turn to'fo many
Qval, hard.fmocth, acute 'pointedfeeds^fiitingin the fpru'M
ing -empalement. ~~

This genus of plants is ranged in the fird feftion of
Linn^us's fifth clafs, which includes the plantSi

whofe flowers have five (lamina and one flyle.

The Species are,

I. LiTiiospERMUM {Officinale) feminibus fevibus, co-

roUis calycem vix fuperantibus, foliis lanceolatis^

Hort. Cliff. 46. Gronrxell with fmooth feeds^ the petal

ofthe fiovoer fcarce longer than the empalement^ andfpear-
floaped leaves, Lithofpcrmum majus ereftum. C. B. P,

258. Greater upright GromzvclL

-> *

2. LiTHOSPERMUM {Arv^nfe) feminibus rugofis, corrol-

lis vix calycem fuperantibus. . Hort. Cliff. 46. Gron>-

well with rough feeds, whofe petals are fearce longer than

the empalement, Lithofpcrmum arvenfe, radice rubra.

C. B. P. 258. Field Gromwell with a red root,

3. LiTHOSPERMUM {Purpuroc^rukmn) feminibus lasvi-

bus, corollis calycem multoties fuperantibus. Hort.

Cliff. 46. Gromwell with fmooth feeds, and the petal ma-

ny times longer than the cv^palement, LithofperiTiUm mi-

nus repens latifolium C. B. P. 258. Smailery crecj>i^gy

broaddeaved Gromwell.

4. LiTHOSPERMUM (Virg'nianum) foliis fubovalibus ner-

vofis, corollis acuminatis, Lin. Sp. PUnt. 132. Grom-

well with veined leaves which are almoji oval, and acute-.

pointed petals. Lithofpermum latifolium Virgini*v

num, flore albido longiore. Mor. Hift. 3. p. 447.

Broad-leaved Gromw^H of Virginia with a longer whitifh.

flower.
'

- - 1

5. LiTHOSPERMUM [Frtiticofum) fruticofum, foliis line-

aribus hifpidis, ftaminibus corollam fubsequantibus.

Lin. Sp. 190. Shrubby Gromivell with rough lineaf

leaves^ and the ftamina almoft equal to the petal. Bu»
gloffum famium frutefcens, foliis Rorifmarini obfcur^

virentibus lucidis & hirfutis. Tourn. Cor. 6.

The firft- fort grows naturally upon the banks, and m
dry fields in many parts of England, fo is feldom ad^

mitted into gardens. Thjs hath a biennial root, from
which arife two or three upright fl:alks two feet high,

which branch out toward the top, garnilhed with

fpear-fhaped, rough, hairy leaves, placed alternate,

fitting clofe to the ftalks. The flowers com^ pu^

fingly^at every joint of the fmall branches i^ they^r(^

.;. white, of one petal, cut intg four parts at the top,

-i' and fland within the empalement •, thefe are fucceeded

by four
jtf

white, Ihining feeds,"\which ripen in

thi?- ^mpa\eoient. Xt^|pwers jn Jylay, ar4^ the feeds ri^

,. '

tab. 5S'
and

LIRIODENDRUM. Spe Tulipifera.

LITHOSPERMUM. Tourn. Inff. R. H. 137.

Lin. Gen. Plant. 166. [of AiS(^, a ftone,

I'K'ipfjLx^ feed ; q. d. Stone-feed ; becaufe the

feed of this plant is hard, and good againft the ft:one.]

Gromwell, Gromill, or Graymill j in French, GrcmiL

. The Characters are,

^be flower hath an oblong, ercul, acute-pointed, per-

manent, empcdcment, which is cut into free parts. It t?ath

m ptcd with a cylindrical tube the length of tU em-

pen in Auguft, ^ ^ x>

The feeds of this plant are accounted a powerfi]l diu-r

fetic'', "and a cleanfcrof the reins and urethers/ being

boiled in wine and water, and are of great fervice

againft gravel or ftoppage of urins*

The fecond fort is an annual plant, which grows

among winter Corn in many parts of England. This

rifes with a flender branching ftalk'a foot and a half

high, garniflied with narrow, fpear-ftiaped, rough

leaves placed aU?rn?t^ly- The flowers are produced

fingly on the upper parts of the ftalks. ..They ^re

fmall and white j thefe are fucceeded by four rough

feeds, which ripen in the empalement. ' It flowers in

'June, and the feeds ripen in Auguil, foon after which

the plants decay.

The third fort grows naturally in woodsIn many part^

of England j this hath a perennial root, from which

.come out two or three trailing^ ftalks fcarce a foot

long, garnifl^ed with long, narrow, fpear-fliapcd

leaves, placed alternately; thefe are fmoother thaii

thofe of the other forts. The flowers ^re produced at

the end of the ftalks from arnongft the leaves ; they

are white, and the petals are much 16nger than the

empalements. ,, Thefe appear the latter end of May,
and each is fucceeded by four fmooth feeds, which

.

ripen in the^fmp^lement
r •lA >^
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The fourth fort grows naturally in North America-,

this hath a perennial root, from which arife feveral

very hairy ftalks about a foot and a half high, gar-

nifhed with rough, hairy, veined leaves, v/hich are al-

niofi: oval, fitting clofe to the ftalks alternately. The
flowers grow in (hort reflexed fpikes at the end of the

branches : thefe are white, their petals being longer

than the empalement, ending in acute points. It

flowers in June, and the feeds ripen in autumn.

The fifth fort grov/s naturally in the fouth of France,

and alfo in the^Levant. This hath a perennial root,

which runs deep in the ground, from which comes

out in the fpring a fhrubby ereft ftalk two or three

feet high, which is pretty clofely fet with hairs, and

garniflied v/ith narrow leaves placed alternately. The
flowers are produced in fhort reflexed fpikes at the

end of the fl:alk, fl:anding in hairy empalements

;

they are of a reddifli purple colour, but as they de

cay change to a deep purple-, they are tubulous, but

cut at the top into four or five fegments ; the upper

two are reflexed. It flowers in June, but the feeds

rarely ripen in England/

Thefe plants may be cultivated by fowing their feeds

in rows foon after they are ripe, in a bed of frcfli earth,

allowing the rov/s at leafl: a foot diftance from each

other, obferving to keep them clear from wa^eds, and

they v/ill thrive in almoil any foil or fituation.

LOAM is a common fuperficial earth, that is a mix-

ture of fand and clay, commonly of a yellowifli co-

lour, though there is fome Loam that is blackifli.

Some call Loam the moft common fuperficial earth

met with in England, without any regard to the pro-

portion it bears to fand or clay; but mofl: generally

the appellation of Loam is applied to a foft fat earth,

partaking of clay, but cafy to work.

It is found by experience, that plants of mofl: forts

will grow in it; and wherever it is found, it appears

to be a more beneficial foil to plants than any other.

.. A clay ufed in grafting is alfo called Loam.
LOBELIA." Plum. Nov. Gen. 21. tab. 31V Lin.

Gen. Plant. 897. r^>' '
'

V The Characters are,

The empalement of the fiower is fmallj of one leaf in-

'. dented 'm five pa'rtSj and grows about the germen. The
'
'flo'wer has but one petals which is tubulouSy and a little

ringent^ cut into five parts at the brim , two of the up-

.'^fer fegments crefinalkr than the other^ are more refiexed

-.

' and deeper ciit^ thefe conftitute the upper Up-, the three
" ' lower arefpread open^ and larger, ' It hath five awl-fjjaped

fiaraina the length of the tube^ terminated by obhng cy-

Undrical fumnnts^ divided at their bafe into five parts. It
' has a poifiled germcn tinder the petals fupporting a cylin-

drical ftyle^ crowned by an ohtufe prickly fiigma, The
gernien afterward becomes an oval fiefoy berry with two
cells y each cGntaining a fingle feed.

This^ genus of plants is ranged in the fifth feftion of
Linnseus's nineteenth clafs, to which he has joined

' the Rapuntium of Tournefort; but although the

form of theflowers, and the number of their ftamina.

_--->^

^.
-fj, X -V I*-

' agree pretty well, yet as the fruit of this is a pulpy
' berry, inclofing but two feeds^ and the Rapuntii have

<3ry capfules including many fmall feeds, I fliallkeep
^ them kparate. ,^";r^? .'o< -r;: ^^

-^"'
. 'X '- >^j

i;
"" Wc know but one Species of this"genus, vizT*

LoeelTa {Fnitefcem') frutcfcens, foliis ovati-oblofigis in-

."'/tegerrimis. Flor. Zeyl. 313. Shrubby Lobelia'with ob-
'.: iong^ ovaWentire /^iJt;^^.:^ Lobelia frutefcens portulacae

"folio. Plum. Nov. Geri.'2r.-' Shrubby Lobelia with a
• :* '-*»-^^Fur(lane leaf.

: /'-vThis plant rifcs with' a uicculcnt fl:alk H've or fix

^v-feet high, garniflied with oval, "oblong, futculent'
.- leaves, which are placed alternately j thefe fit clofc

;.to the fl:alk. 'The flowers are produced upon lono-

^ ^ /oot-fl:alks, Vv'hich come out from the fide of the

, .ftalk, and fufliain two or three white flowers of one
-petal, cut into five acute fegments at the brim -, thefe
are fucceeded by two oval berries as large as Bullace,
containing a fl:one with two cells, in each of which is

lodged a fih'gle feed.

O N
The feeds of this plant were fcnt to England by Mr
Catefby,in the year 1724, who gathered them in rhe
Bahama Iflands, where the plants grow in pkMity, i^car

the fliore of the fca; and fince that time the feeds
have been fent to England by Dr. William iloui-
toun, who gathered them at La Vera Cruz •, fo chat
I believe the plant is common in mofl: of the warm
parts of America.

It is propagated by feeds, which mufl: be procured
from the countries of its natural growth, for the plants
will not produce them in Europe j thefe feeds fhould
be fow^n in pots filled with light fandy earth, and
plunged into a hot-bed of tanners bark, where the
plants will come up in about a month or five weeks
provided the bed is warm, and the earth often wa-
tered. When the plants are up, they fliould be kept
in a temperate hot-bed, and frequently refren:ied with
water, but it mult not be given them in large quan-
tities, for they are very fucculent, and fubjecl to perilh

with much moifliure, efpecially while they areyouno-.

When the plants are about two inches high, they
fliould be carefully taken out of the pots in which they
were fov/n, and each planted in a feparate finall poc
filled with frefli light fandy earth, and then pluno-ed

into the hot-bed again, obferving to fliade them in'^he

heat of the day until they have taken new root. In
this hot-bed the plants may remain until the middle,

or latter end of September, when they mud be re-

moved into the fl;ove, and plunged into the tan-bed,

in the warmeft: part of the ftove, for they are very ten-

der plants while young, therefore mufi: be kept very

warm, otherwife they will not live through the firft

winter in this country. In the fpring follov/inor the

plants may be fliifced into fomewhat larger pots, and

then plunged into a frefli hot-bed to forward their

growth ;' for if they are not puflied on v/hile they are

young, they feldom grow to any fize, nor will they
" ever flower j fo' that in order to have them in any

beauty, they mufl: be carefully managed. The leaves

of this plant are ver^ fubjed: to contraft filth, by be-

. ing c'onfliantly kept m the fl:ove, therefore they fliould

be waflied with a fponge frequently, to keep them
clean, otherwife they will appear unfightly.

LOBUS ECHINATUS. See Guilandina.
L O C U L AME NTS are little diftinft cells, or par-

titions, within'the feed-vefiels of plants.

LOLIUM. Darnel Grafs.

Of this fort of Grafs w^e have two or three fpecies,

which grow naturally in England ; fome in dry Grafs

grounds, and one which is an annual Grafs, is fre-

quently found in arable land ; but as neither of them

are cultivated for ufe, fo I flhall not trouble the reader

with any farther account of them.

LONCHITIS [lb called of Aoy;/?i, a lance'r)r fpear,

becaufe the leaves are fo fliarp-pomted as to refembie

the point of a fpear.] Rough Spleenwort.

The Characters iare, .- .

,. The leaves are like thofe of the Fern^ but the pinnule

'X are eared at their bafe \ the fruit alfo is like_ that of the

" Fern. •
.

^
"' The Species are, . i

1. LoNCHiTis afpera. Gcr. "Rough Spleenwort , .

2. LoNCHiTis afpera major. Ger. Emach. Greater rough

Spleenwort. ,.
'

'^'
-

_
-V;^-. /: - / ,/ -^^.: ^

/^.' ^

The firfl: of thefe plants is very cornmon in fliady

woods, by the fides of fmall rivulets, in divers parts

of England •, but the fccbhd fort is not quite fo com-

mon, and has been brought into feveral curious bo-

There

-.-•

A
^ . . '^ '* *

i

', tanic gardens from rhe mountains in Wales.

are alfo great variety of thefe plants in America, v/hich

. at prefent are ftirangers in the European gardens';

they' are feldom cultivated but in' botanic gardens

for the fake of variety, where theymAill have a moifc

foil and fliady fituation.

LONGITUDINAL V E S S E L S, in plants, are

fuch as are extended in length through the wooiiy

parts of trees and plants, into which the air is fuppofed

to entet, and mix with the juices of the plant, and

thereby augn^ept its bulk.

LONI-

S-
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LONICER A. Lin. Gen. Plant. Chami^cerafus.

Tourn, Inft. R. H. 609. tab. 379. Upright Honey fiickie.

The Characters are,

57;^? flo-iver has a fmall empalenmtt^ cut into five parts

^

upon ivhich the germen fits. It hath one petals with an

oblong tiihe^ cut into five parts at the hrim^ andfive azvl-

Jhapedftamina^ almoft the length of the petals terminated

by chlong fimrnits. Under the petal is Jituated a roiindifo

germen^ fupporting a fiender fiyle the length of the petals

crowned by an ohtufejligma, The gerrnen afterward turns

to two berries^ which join at their bafe.

This crenus of plants is ranged in the firfl feftion of

O N
two red ckmmy berries, whicli are joined at tHeir tafe;
and ripen the beginning of September.
The fecond fore grows naturally upon the Alps; this

has been long cultivated in the Englifli gardens, by
the title of red-berried upright Honcyfuckle ; this

hath a fiiort, thick, woody ftem, which divides into ma-
ny ftrong woody branches growing ered^, o-arnifhed

with fpear fliaped leaves placed oppofue, ftandina-

upon foot-fcaiks ; they are entire, their under fide

being of a pale green, but their upper of a dark
green. The flowers ftand upon very long (lender

foot-flalks, which come out oppofite on each fide the"

Linna^us's fifth clafs, which includes thofe plants I branches, at the bafe of the leaves ; they are red on
whofe flowers have five fl:amina and one fl:yle ; and to I their outfide, but pale v/ithin, lliaped like thofe of the

this genus he has joined the Caprifolium, Periclyme-
j former fort, but are a little lare:cr, ftandina eredh j

num, and Xylofteum of Tournefort, and the Sym-
phoricarpos of Dillenius. Tournefort places this ge-

nus in the fixth fection of his twentieth clafs, in

which he ranges the trees and flirubs with a flower of

one petal, whofe empalement becomes a berry.

The Species are,

I. LoNicERA (J^/^/^?^wz) pedunculis bifloris, baccisdif-

tinclis, foliis integerrimis pubefcentibus. Prod. Leyd.

238. Lonicera zvith two flowers on each footfialk^ diftin£i

berries^ and entire woolly leaves, Chamsecerafus'durhe-

thefe appear the latter end of April, and are com-
monly fucceeded by two oval r(?d berries, joined ac

their bafe, which have two punctures •, they ripen the

beginning ofAuguft. Sometimes there is but one berry

fucceeding each flower, which is frequently as large as

a Kentifh Cherry ; this I believe hasledfome to fuppofe

it was a diftinft fpecics, as I thought myfelf, when I faw
all the fruit upon the fhrubv/ere Angle ; but the follow-

ing years, I found they had twin fruit like the others.

The third fort grows naturally upon the Appenines ;

torum fru6tu gemino rubro. C. B. P. 451. Dwarf I this is a flirub of humbler growth than either of the
Cherry with twin redfruity commonly calledFlyHoneyfuckle. I

"^^ former, feldom rifing more than four or five feet high.

Lonicera (Jlpigena) pedunculis bifloris, baccis co-

I

---^ The branches are flender, covered with a fmooth pur-
a.adunatis didymis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 174. Lonicera with I

^"-
plifli bark.-- The joints are difl:ant, where the leaves

twoflowers upon a foot-ftalk^ and twin berries'which are

joined together. ..^Chamascerafus Alpina, fruftu gemi-
no rubro duobus pundlis notatp. C. B. P. 451: Dwarf
Alpine Cherry with a red twin fruity marked with two
pointSy commonly called red-berried upright Honeyfuckle,
Lonicera {Ccerulea) peduRculis bifloris, baccis 'co-

come out

each fide.

3 .
- ....

adunatis globofis, flylisindivifis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 174.
- Lonicera with two flo-wers on a foot-ftalk^ globular ber-

rieSy which'arejoinedy and undividedftyles, Chamasce-
- rafus mcntana, frudu fingulari-casruleo. C. B. P- 451.
. Mountain Dwarf Cherry with a Jingle blue fruity com-

^. monly called ftnglcy blue-berried^ upright Honcyfuckle. ..-

4. Lonicera (Nigra) pedunculis bifloris, baccis dif-

and fometimes there are two on
The footdalles df"^the flowers are vfery

' ihort, each fufcaining two white flov*^ers^..{haped like
" thofe of the former forts ; thefe are fucceeded by blue

berries, which are fingle and diftinft.^' The flowers

appear in May^'andthe berries ripenln'Augult.'i't'v-

The fourth Ibrt grows naturally On tht Alps and
* Helvetian Mountains ; this is^ a fhrub very like

the former^ tut tlie branches are flenderer. The
leaves are a little fawed on their edges. The flowers

have two berries fucceeding them, in which confifl:s

their difference. It flowers at the fame time with the
former.

tinftis, foliis ferratis. Prod. Leyd. 238. Lonicera with I Thefifthfort grows naturally in Tartary, from whence

5

tzvo flowers on a foot-ftalk^ difiinSl berries^ and fawed
haves, Chamascerafus Alpina, fru6tu nigro gemino.

C. B, P. 451.' Alpine Dwarf Cherry with a black twin

: fruity called black-berried upright Honeyfuckle. -.^p'^^i^nS^

\j:imQ,iL'^K.\.,{ftartarica) pedunculis bifloris^ baccis

the feeds were fent to the Imperial Garden at Pe-
terlburgh, where they fucceeded, and from thence

the feeds were fent to me • this is a Ihrub which
, grows about the fame height with the two former, to

which this has a'great refemblarice in itsbrancTies; but
diftinftis, foliis cordatis ^ohtufis."" Hort; UpfaL'"42.

f
•> th'e'Te^veTof this are*heart-lhaped,Tnd the befries'^^^^

- Lonicera with two flowers on afoot-Jialky diftin3i berries^

and blunt heart-fljaped /^^^^^^.-^ Chamascerafus fru2lu
gemino rubro, foliis glabris cordatis. Amm. Ruth.
184. Dwarf Cherry with cil^in t^d fruity and fmooth
heart-fljaped leaves.

6. Lonicera {Pyrenaica') pedunculis bifloris, baccis

diflinftis, fofiis oblongis glabris. Lin. Sp. Plant, 174.

^
Lonicera with two flowers on a fdot-ftalky diftinSl berriesy

and_ oblong fmcotb leaves. X.y\o&.tnm Pyrendicum.

i

y

red, growing fometimes fingle, at others double, and
^'frequently there are three joined together, which are
" aFout the fame fize with the former. It flowers in

^

i> ^-rtf -. r-r

1

I

Tourn, Inil. 609. Pyrenean Dwarf Cherry. - i-^^:::v^'i

7. Lonicera (Symphoricarpos) capitulis lateralibus pe-
dunculatis, foliis petiolatis. Lin. Sp. Plant, if'^. Lo-

:7iicera with lateral heads of flowers growing upon fodt-

fialksy and leaves having foot-flalks. ;xSymphoricarpbs 1 ? come out from the fide of the branches upon flendcr

April, and the fruit is ripe in July. . . .^ ^

The fixth fort grows naturally ori the Pyrenean
- Mountains, and alfo in Canada, from whence the

fe^ds were brought to Duke D'Ayen^ which were
fown in his curious garden at St. Gerrnain, where they/

fucceeded, and his highnefs \^hs fo^good as to fur-

- hifh me with a plant-, this feldom rifes more thaii

three or four feet high,- dividing into feveral fpread-

ing irregular branchesj which are garnifhed with ob-

V long fmooth leaves,*' "placed" oppofite. - The flowers

foliis al^tis,..Dill. Hort. Elth. ^ii. commonly'catted
r t

'n -—'jhrtibby St. Peterfvport.. ^yt!' "^^ 7
" -

^The firfl: fort has been many years cultivated in the
^Englifh gardens under the'title'of Fly Honejiuckle.
It grows rtatiirally iipoh the Alps, and in other cold
parts of Europe^v It rifes with a ftrong woody ftalk

. P\ eight feet high, covered with a whitilh bark,
dividing into manv branch

eaves placed oppofite ; they are
entire, and covered with Ihort hairy down.^"^The
flowers come out on each fide oF the branches op-
pofite, landing upon fiender foot-ftalks, each fuf-

taining two white flowers ftanding ercift ; thefe have
one petal, which is cut into five parts ; the three lower

with oblong 'oval !(

which are garniflied

\
'J fbot-ftalks' 'Sich fuftainin^ two white flowers, which

I
'^ gre cut into five fegments almoft to the bottom ; thefe

\ '. are fucceeded by berries as tJie other forts. It flowers

I m April. ^.;.. ,/.,.,.,.. n . ,i vx:*

; . The feventh fort grbwrnatufally in North America,

hburhas been rnahyyears'propagated in the Englilh

\
gardens ; this hath a fhrubby ftalk which rifes about

many {lender plainI .four feet high, lending out
^

i
branches', garnifhed with oval hairy' leaves, placed

: By pairs oppofite, having very fliort foot-ftalks. The
i flowers are produced in whorls round the ftalk -, they

are of an herbaceous colour, and appear in Auguft.

1 The fruit, which, is hollow, and Ihaped like a pottage

ripens in the winter.' Dr. Dillenius, in his Hor-pot
oeing narrow, are reflexed, the two broader ftand | tusElthamenfis, has ritled this plant, Symphoricar-"

^ DOS foliis alatis, fupiiofing the leaves to be winged j

8 E . buc

upright
J thefe appear in June, and are fucceeded by ....*< ..

. « '
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but as the leaves fall ofTfingle, and the branches re-

niain upon which they were fixed, they cannot be

called winged leaves.

Thefe flirubs are now propagated in the nurfcry-

gardens near London, for fale, and arc commonly^

intermixed with other flowering fhrubs for the fake of

variety ; but as there is little beauty in fome of their

flowers, a fev/ of chem only fliould be admitted, to

fet off thole which are preferable ; they are all of

them very hardy pLnts, fo will thrive in a cold fitu-

ation better than in a warm one ; they love a moift

foil, in which they will thrive, and produce a greater

quantity of fruit than in dry ground.

They may be propagated either by leeds or cuttings.

' The feeds commonly lie in the ground,a year before

they vegetate, but require no particular culture ; if

they are fown in autumn, many of them will grow

the following fpring. The cuttings Ihould be planted

in autumn in a fhady border, where they will put out

roots the followingjpring, and in the following au-

tumn they may be removed into a nurfery, to grow

'two years to get flrength, after which they fhould be

tranlplanted where they are defigned to remain.

Lopping, it is very obfervable, that moft old

trees are hollow within, which does not proceed from

the nature of the trees, but is the fault of thofe who
have the management of them, who fufFer the tops to

grow large before they lop them, as the Afh, Elm,
Hornbeam, &c. and perfuade themfelves, that they

"may have the more great wood ; but, in the mean
time, do notconfider that the cutting off great tops,

' -or branches, endangers the life of a tree, or, at beft,

wounds it fo, that many trees yearly decay more in

their bodies, than the yearly tops come toj and at

the fame time that they fumifn themfelves with more
great wood, they do it at the lofs of the owner.

And, indeed, though the Hornbeam and Elm will

. bear great tops when the body is little more than a

fhell, yet the Aln, if it cornes to take wet at the

Keaci, ye^ rarely bears more top after the body of

the tree deciys ; theffe^^ if ftnce thefe tf-ees decay

much in the middle, they will be worth little but

for the fire, fo that if you find a timber tree decay,

it fhould be cut down in time, that the timber be

jSci loft.

O
wound is commonl) healed over before the cold
ther comes on.

wea-

LORAN i nUS.
Gen. Plant. 400, L
tab. 37.

The CiiARACTLRs are.

Vaill. Aft. R. Sc. I7P2. Ljn.
.uniccra. Plum. Nov. Gen. 1-*

?/ ihe fczver is entire, concave, and
crcwns ihe gcrmcn. I'he fiu^k^tt za uwum'Sy ana cut into

five narrow fegnicnts alniojl to the bottom^ vohich are rc~

fiexed. It haih four fiamina %Mch are lon'yer than the
tube of the fiGiver, terminated by globular fimmits, ^he
gerwen, zvhich isfitiiated below the empakment^ fuppcrts
afmgle ftyle which is longer than the fiamina, crowned
by an oval ftigma, 'The germcn afterward becomes an
oval pulpy fruit with one cell, including feveral comprePed

feeds, .

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: fcdion of
Linn^us's fixth clafs, but it fhould be placed in his

fourth clafs, for the flower has but four ftamina and
one ftyle.

There are feveral fpecies of this genus, which trrow

naturally upon trees, in feveral parts of America;
but as the plants cannot be cultivated in gardens, fo

it will be to no purpofe to enumerate them.

LOTUS. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 402. Lin. Gen. Plant.

803. Bird's-foot TrefoiP; in French, Loiter.

The Characters are.

^he empalement of the fewer is of one leaf,

and cut at the, top into fi

hutterfiy kind, Tht

backward, The wh

* ',

')arts, Thefiower is of the.

ftandard is roundifh, and refexed

p are broad, rcundifi^ and fhorter

than the ftandard^ cloftng together at the fop. The keel

is clofed on the upper fide, and convex on the tinder^

rifing a little. It hath ten fiamina, nine joined and one

feparatCy terminated by fmallfuramits, with an oblong ta-

•per germen^ ftippofting a ftngle fiyle^ crowned by an in-

flexedftigma. . The germen~afterward becomes a clofe cy-

lindricalpod with one celly opening with two valves, ha-

ifyerfe partitions^ in each of thefe is lodged

..\- -:

'•

cne roundifh feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftionof

Linnseus's feventeenth. clafs, intitled Diadelplua Dcr
candria, which contains the plants whofe flowers have

ten ftamina in two houfes. '
- ^

-V ^

:Vr:j:^; The SpEciES are. r-^i * m; ^,XiQt lolt. ,„ i^^ .f^u-;^ i/jf ;.rv :>v jl^; nr;>v;r 1/ - 1 he bPEciES are, :f--r^^> .

-^^

tThe Lopping ofyoung trees, that is^ at tender tNyelve
J

i. Lotus {Corniculatus) capitulis depreflis, caulibus de-

.
years old at moft, will preferye them much longer,

- and will occafion the ftioots to grow more into wood
cumbentibus, leguminibus cylindricis patentibus.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 775.
m one year, than they do in old tops at two or three.

But when great boughs are ill taken off, it often

. fpoils many a tree, for which reafon they fhould al-

. ways be fpared, unlefs there is an abfolute neceflity.

When they muft be cut ofi\, it ftaould be clofe

^ and fmooth, and' not parallel to the horizon, and I Lin. Sp. Plant. 774.

-foot Treft

trailing fialks, and cylindrical fpreading pods, L<

J. B. 2. ^S^rMe
fmooth^ corniculated Bird^s-foot Trefoil

Lotus {Angufiiffimus) leguminibus fubbinatis lineari-

bus ftriftis ereftis, caule eredlo, pedunculis akernis.

...cover the wound with loam and horfe-dune; mix-
r ed, to prevent the wet from entering: the body of
the tree.-

\

--*.< ti-.y
.-

When trees are at their full growth, there are ieve-

, ral figns of their decay, as, the witlienhg"*6f dyihg'of

, many of their top branches j or if the wet enters at

,any knot, or they are any-wife hollow, or difcoloured,

^if they make but poor ftioots, or if woodpeckers make
any holes m them.

&.

'f-
1

-'-- s

.jl^his Lopping of trees is only to be underftobd for

trees, becaufe nothing; is more iniurious to

the growth of timber trees, than that of Lopping or
cutting on^ great branches from them ; whoever, will
^beaT the trouble of trying the experiment upon two
,
trees of equal age and fize, growing near each other,

. jgo lop or cut pff the fide tjranches from one of them,
.and fuffer all the branches to grow upon,the other,
yA^illj in a few years, find the latter to exceed the other

and this will not decay near fo

foot Treft

near^ firait pods, growing in pairSy an ereSi fialk, and

, alternate fopt-fialks, Lotus pentaphyllos, minor, hir-

yfutus, filiqua anguftiftima. C. B. P. ^ ^2.
^•'

Smaller

y

. jive-leavedy hairy Bird's-foot Trefoil-^ with very narrow

pods. .
.'•''•. '

. .
^'

-'~
" " • r

-•-^*^:
.

3. Lotus (Glabrus) capitulis depreftis, caulibus decum-

bentibus, foliis linearibus glabris, leguminibus li-

nearibug. Bird's-fogt Trefoil with depreffed headsy trail-

ing fiatk^-fmooth linear leavesy and very narrow pods.

.
. Lotus pentaphyllos frutefcens, tenuiffimis glabris fo-

; liis.' C. B. P. 332. ' Shrubby five-leaved Bird's-footTre-.

foily with very narrow fmooth
't*- • *'

'
' *-> * '^ * -

4. Lotus. {Re£lus) capitulis fubglobofis, caule erefto,

? ; leguminibus redlis glabris. Horf. Uplal. 221. Bird's^

foot Trefoil with globular heads, an ere£l ftalk, andfl

fi Lotus villofus, altiffimus, flore glome-

4n growtn every way,
-Innn ^' t - % ^ - % * * , .

All forj:s^pf ref}f;pus trees, or fuch as abound with a
milky juice, llioijld be lopped very fparingly, for they
are fubjeft to decay when often cut. The beft.fqafon
forLopping thefe trees, is foon after Bartholomew tide,

at which time they
" feldom bleed much, and the

rato. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 403. Tallefi

foot Treft r^ /'
* I

5 Lotus (Cretica) leguminibus fubternatis, caule fru-

-ticofo, foliis fericels nitidis. Hort. Cliff. 372. Bird's-

foot Trefoil with generally three pods on eachfootfialk, 'a

fhruhhyfialky and fljining leaves, Lotus argentea Cre-

tica.f Pluk, Aim. 226. Silvery Bird's-foct Trefoil of

Crete.- .-. "r-'- :
v: ..\

.

- .-
-

'

6. Lgtcs
&
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6. Lotus {Hirfutus) capitulis hirfucis, caule erecto liir-

fiuo, Icguriunibus ovatis.

7
Bird's-foot

foot

Hort. Uplal. 220. Bird's-

foot Trefoil with hairy hecds^ an ereB hairy falk^ and

cval feds. Lotus penraphyllos filiquofus viHofus.

C. B. P. 332, Five-leaved^ hairy
^
podded Bird''s-foct

Trefoil,

Lotus {Candidas) capitulis fubglobofis hiriutis, caule

credo ramolb, hirfuto, foliis tomcntofis.

Trefoil %vith -globular heads^ which are hairy ^ an upright

Iranching hairy flalky and woolly leaves, Lotus hre-

morrhoidalis humilior & candidior. Tourn. Inft. 403.
Lower bird'S'fcot Trefoil^ having whiter leaves,

8, Lotus (Prnitbopodicidcs) Leguminibus lubquinatis ar-

cuatis comprcffis, caulibus difFufis. Hort. Cliff. 372.

Bird's-foot Trefoil zviih five arched comprejfed pods^ and
. diffiifedfialks, Lotus filiquis ornkhopodii. C. B. P.

332. Bird's-foot Trefoil with pods like birds feet,

9, Lotus {Peregrinus) leguminibus fubbinatis lincari-

bus comprefils nutantibus. Hort. Cliff. 372, Bird's-

Trefoil zvith two narrow comprejfed nodding pods.

Lotus liliquis geminis pcregrina. Eoerh. InJ. 2.

p. 38. Foreign Bird's-foot Trefoil with twin pods,

10, Lotus (jPr^/t?;7/?j) leguminibus folitariis reCtis tere-

tibus terminalibus, caule ereclo. Sauv, Monlp. 189.

Bird'S'foot Trefoil with an ercB flalk,^' terminated by a

fingle,,^ taper^ ere^t pod, Lotus pratenfis filiquofa kitea.

C. B. P. 332, TelloW'i 7neadow^ podded Bird's-foot

Trefoil

J I. Lotus [Edulis) leguminibus fubfolitariis gibbis in-

curvis. Hort. Cliff. '37b. ' Bird's-foot Trefoil with

fmgle^ convex^ incurved pods, 'l:^ol^^%1^txiX.z:^^ViO%^ fili-

qua cornuta. C. B. P; ^'^z.^iFiye-leaved Bird'^-fcot

Trefoil with horned pods. - -^^
'

-^^^-^^-^-^ "
-

-^"

12. Lotus {Maritirmis) leguminibus folitariis membra-
naceo-quadrahgulatis, brafteis lahceolatls. It, Oel.

. .. 143. Flor. Suec. 610, --Bird's-fpot Trefoil with fingle

pods %phicb . are quadrangular by a membrane^ a7td a

y fpear-fhaped braBe^e, Lotus marltima lutea filiquofa,

\.., folio pingui glabro. Bot. Monfp. Podded, yellow

f

,;. ^maritinic Bird's-foot Trefoil with a fmootb leaf* - -

13. Lotus {Conjugatus) leguminibus conjugatis mem-^

:,.. branaceo quadrangulis, brafteis oblongo-ovatis. Lin.

K, Sp. Plant, y J Ji^. Bird's-foot Trefoil with conjugated pods'

which are quadrangular by a membrane, and oblong oval

iraLlea, Lotus lutea, filiqua angulosa. Boerh. Ind.

t-
"> -

>-

I *

4^1^.

o
irt thofe paftures where thcfc pl.mts have grown, thnf
the cattle of all fores have avoided caring" them, but
the Grafs all round them has been eaten very bare. I
have cut the plants when young, and given it to va-
rious kinds of animals, but could never get them to
eat it i and yet the feeds of thefe have been gathered
and fold by fome quacks in hufbandry, under the
title of Lady's Finger Grafs, to be fown as an im-
provement to land for pafture.

The roots of thefe are perennial, fo are difficult to

get out when they have had long poffeffion of the
land i and they produce great quantities of feeds,

v/hich is caft about by the elafticity of the pods whca
ripe, to a confiderable diilance ; they fiowcr in June,
and the feeds ripen in September.

The fourth fort grows naturaHy in the fouth of
France, in Italy, and Sicily; this has by fome been
fuppofed the Cytifus of Virgil, but without founda-

tion, for it does not anfwer the defcription given of
that plant. This hath a ftrong perennjal root, from
which arife many upright ftrong ftalks from three to

four feet high, covered with a purpliih bark, and to-

ward the top fend out a few fide branches ; thefe

are garnilhed at every joint by a trifoliate leaf, whofe
lobes are wedge-fhaped ; at the bafe of the foot-

ftalk are placed tv/o heart-fhaped lobes fitting clofe

to the branch; the leaves are hairy on their under
*f5tie;" the flowers are produced at the end of the

i • ^

'" branches almoft in globular heads, fitting clofe to
' the foot-ftalk : ttiefe are of a pale fiefh colour and

appear in June, and are fucceeded by fmooth ftrait

pods almoft an inch long, which change to a brown
colour when ripe, and contain feveral roundifh feeds

which ripen in Septemlier.^'lt is rarely cultiVated
* but in botanic 'gardehs for VaVietyV but if any jier-

ion has an inclination to cultivate this plant for feed-

ing o^ cattle, it. .may be done in the fame way as

the Lucern, for which' tliere is full direflrions m the

article Medicago. It rifes eafily from feeds^ is very

hardy, and will thrive on any light dry poor ground.
Cows and horfes will eat this plant when green, but
1 have not tried if they will feed on it when made
into nav.

'

. ^
'

The fifth fort grows naturally in Syria and Crete 5

this rifes with (lender ftalks which require fupport.

. ,
^lt..2.p.37. Tellow Bird's-foot Trefoil with angularpods,] 'from three to four feet high, fending out a few fide

14. Lotus {Tctragonolobus) leguminibus folitariis mem-
i branaced-quadvarlgulatis, bratteis ovatis." TTort! Up-
*; fal. 22b.- Bird's-foot Trefoil with Jingle fbds which are

;
quadrangular, ' with a membranej-'and oval b^aSlcte,

' Lotus ruber fiiiqua angulosa. C. B. P. 332.^ '\^^i

branches ; thefe are garnilhed at each joint with neat
' fliinihg filvery leaves whicRT'are triFoIiate^ and'Iiave

'**'/t^o'appendigcs" at^tRe liafe" of their foot-ftalks;^^^^^

he other forts; they are in fhape like the former.

ut a little fmalner, and have an acute point at their
' Bird's-foot Trefoil with angular podsfcommonly called /. top. ^ The foot-ftallcs ofthe flowersr"which are from
.mf7(Tfir1 Pp/t > i : *.^4.'-;iA.i^^"^ : rtfe;"^ :

"^ '^ "*^(^te^ ' twn tfi three inches lonp-. arife from the fide of thf*i if *— ^4 A-*S^-

15. Lotus {Cytifoidcs) capitulis dimidiatis, caule dif-

,„fyfo raniofiflimb, folii^jpmentofis. Prod. Leyd, 387.

Mird'sf'oot Trefoil with heads divided into two equalparts^
'''** ^ ' ""alkland woolly leaves.' ^l^oius

^^ ' two t6 three inches long, arife from the fide of the

branches^ and fuftain heads of yellpw flowers, which
art in the middle, each head containino; four or fix

.J

ittru eX a very branching

-filiquofa maritima lutea, Cytifi facie. ^Barrer.'Icoh.

1031. Podded, yellow, maritime Bird's-foot Trefoilm^h
the appearance of Cytifus.

16.. Lotus {Jacohaus) leguminibus fubternatis, caule

' herbaceo erefto, foliis linearibus.^ Hort. Cliff. '372.

ari ^&e£i

owTrs
)
'thefe appear in May, June,' and July, and

are fucceeded by long taper pods filled with roqndifti

^feeds' which ripen in thS atiturnhV^'

^*5^t
" -^: *-^ r'^:^^^':*; i

>'^* -'jf . ! *-*

Bird's-foot Trefoil with three\

\fialk and narrow leaves':- Lotus 'auguftifolia,' flordili-

xeopurpurafcente,*inful^ St. Jacobi. Hort. Amft.j^.

p. 1 6£.' Narrow-leaved Sird^s-foot Trefoil of St, James's

yiand^ with a yellow purphjh Jiower, --.*-<i.T.:. .^,.*%r^4: .

l7/LbTus '(i)m'^«/V?;/) capitulis aphyllis, foliis feffili-

• bus quinatis. Lin. Sp. PlaiTt. 7^6.^^ Bird^s-foot Trefoil

wUk .naked heaJs, " and ledveT^placed by Jives yitting

clofe tojhe h'anches. Dorycniuni Mpnfpelienfij^im,

Lob. Icon, 51 r I)crjr»/z/»^ of Montpelitr.-'*'^''^^''

The firft,*fccond, and third forts grow naturally in

rnany parts of England, fo are rarely admitted Into

ardens. VL^hen thefe grow in moift landTahd 'li'

)ady fitualion, "they fend out ftalks near two feet

long V but ypoi^- dry chalky and gravelly ground,
their n:alks iare not more than four or five inches long,

and lie flat upon 'the ground? '^

I have always obferved

»,?j»»->f\- ,\

•This fort has a perennial ft^Jk^'bqt is too tender to

live through the wi^nter in the "open air in England, fo

is Icept in pots anS removed into the green-houfe in

."'autumn^ and treated' like other hardy exotic plants
' which only require pfotedtion from froft^'^ fo want nq

^r 2:ftificial heat. It may be propagated by feeds^ which
' r if fown off a bed of light earth in April, the plants will

"come up in about a month after, and in another

\>^ month will be fit to remove jwhen they mould be each
^

i -puYinb a fepara^^ filled with^frefh light

' T earth, 'placing them'mifie Ihade till they, haye t|ken
; -hew r6gtV ,then they majr >e rem^v^^ to a;jheltx^

>-^firn;4rion:' where thev mav remam till autumn. ''-" \ -fitu^tionr where they may
» "*

>4.*

' ^ It may be alfo propagated by cuttings; w!

g'lanted during any of the fumm^r months, upon a

^d of ligh't earth, cd^^ering thpm clofe with a bell
*

' or hahd-grafs,' and fcreening them from the fun^ in

^bout five or fix \Mfeks they wi_U have taken ropt,

^ wlien they muft be ^r^^^^ air, and
' foon after may be planted in p6t?,'an3 treated in the

fame w?y as the feedling plants, - • j-:^; ~ i^
-

- ?.'.

"' -r
-^. -

J • '

'
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LOT
The fixth fort grows naturally in the fouth of France

and Italy i
this hath a perenf.ial flulk, which rifes three

feet'high i
when the roois are large, they frequently

fend up feveral of thcne fraiks, specially if the old

^ones are cut down i the llalks are hairy, and divide

into fevcral branche^i, which are ciofely garnillied with

hoary trifoliate leaves, having tvvo appendages at the

bafe of the ftalk ; the fiowers^are collected into heads

fitting upon pretty long foot-ftalks, which come out

of the fide of the ftalks. They have very hairy em-

palements, and a-e of a dirty white colour with a

fewWrks of pale red. They appear in June and

'July, "and are fucceeded by ihort thick pods of a

Cheftnut colour, containing feveral roundifli feeds

ted by
ants

.which ripen in the autumn. This is propagated

feeds in the fame way as the lafl fort i^the pi

'will* live through the winter in the open air in mode-

rate winters, but it will be proper to keep one or two

plantVin pots to he fheltered in winter, left thofe

abroad' ftiould be dcHroyed by fevere froft. . •-,
_

^

The feventh Ibrt grQws_ naturally in Sicily; this rifes

v/ith on upright woody ftalk near three feet high, gar-

niHied with leave's like "the fixth, but they are much
whiter, covered with a fliort woolly down, as are alfo

the flalks ; the flowers grow in clofc heads like the

laft, and are fucceeded by Ihort pods, which contain

mai}j^ yellow feeds. ^It flowers in fummer, and the
*
feeds ripen in autumn J This is too tender to live in

the open air in England -through the winter, fo the

\
\' plants muft be, kept in pots and houfed during that

LOT
whence I received the feeds. I'his is an annual plant
from whole roots come out feveral trailing flalks a
foot long, garnilhed at each joint with trifoliate round-
ifli leaves, having appendages. Tlie Howers ihnd
fingly upon long foot-italks, which arife from The
fide of the branches ; they are yellow and fmall, and
are fucceeded by Angle pods, which are thick,' and
arciied with a deep furrow on the outfide. The
flowers appear in June and July, and in warm fea-
fons the feeds ripen in tlie autumn, but
fummers they v;ill not ripen here.

in cold
This mufl: have

the fame culture as the annual icrts before mentioned
The twelfth fort grows near the borders of the fea in
France, Spain, and Italy; this hath a perennial root
fending out many flender ftalks about a foot and a half
long, which trail upon the ground, and are garniflied
with trifoliate leaves at each joint, which are fmooth
and have two appendages to the bafe of the foot-
fl:alk. The flowers fl:and fingly, upon verylon^ foot-

flralks arifing from the wings of the ftalk ; they are
yellow, and are fucceeded by Angle pods near two
inches long, having four leafy membranes runnincr

longitudinally at the four corners. • This flowers in

June and July, and the feeds ripen in the autumn.
It is propagated by feed in the fame way as the tenth
fort. - ''I- . - . - .V.' -

.-'
;

M

r

" /

I

-^

feafon.. 'It is propagated in the fame way as the fifth

fort,* and requires tlie fame culture. _,., .. , .,.;.,^.

The eighth fort grows naturally in Sicily ; this Is an
' annual plant, which fends out from the root many
fl:?ff"fl:alks from one to two feet hi^-h, which divide in-

to many branches growing diffufed without any or-

' der, and are garnuhed with triroliate leaves, having

//wo appendages at their bafe 5 the foot-flaDcs gfthe
^' flower rife from the wings of the ftalks ; they are two

^7%ofthree inches long, terminated by a clufter of yel-
"

low flowers^ which are fucceeded by flat pods two

inches long, which are bent like an arch, and have

rriany joints, feparafing the cells in which the feeds are

lodged. It flowers in July, and the feeds rioen in

autumn, and the plants 3ecay foon after. \;.

This is propagated by feeds, 'which fliould be fown

4

The thirteenth fort grows naturally in the fouth of
France and Italy, this is an annual p]anr,from
whofe roots are fent forth feveral branchino- ftalks

, a foqt long, garniftied with trifoliate leaves^ whofe

^
lobes are acute-pointed, and have two oblong oval

.. appendages at the bafe of their foot-ftalks : the foot-

fl:alks of the flower arife from the wino-s of the

. brancjies^j each Jfuftaining tv;o yellow flowers, which
•;,,are fucj:eedcd by taper pods near two inches long,

having four leafy membranes running longitudi-

nally their length/

%

t'

t- " ripen

±

/ early in April upon an open bed or border expofed I . better fare.

^,. ripen in autumn.^ it is propagated by the feeds in

the fame way as the^naual forts before ffiehtlohea.

:' The fourteenth fort grows nati7sally in Sicily, but has

i been long cultivated in the Englifli gardens ; it was
;-; formerly cultivated as an efculent plant." The green

poi^s of it were drefled and eaten as'Peas, which
the jnKabitants of fome of the northern counties ftiU

continue, but they are very coarfe, fo not agreeable
to the tafte of thofe wlio have been accuftomed to

*^
'

-<
- t^ * - N

I?

they come up they muft be thinned, leaving them
. It is an annual plant which is cultivated in tKeffowerf
gardens near London for ornament. This fends out

.0

^'4.
J

s.

near two feet aftinder, and "afterwards they muft be
j

from the root feveral decumbent ftalks about a foot

kept clean from weeds, which is all the culture "they
j

long, garniftied at each joint with trifoliate oval

leaves, having oval appendages at the bafe of their

foot-ftalks ; from each joint arife alternately the foot-

ftalks of the flowers, which are from "two to three

inches long, each fuftaining one large red flower at

..the top, with three leaves juft under the flower. 'Af-

;,^; ter the flower fades, the germeh becomes a fwelling

;-J^^£?.i*pod two inches long, having four leafy mem-
branes or wings running" longitudinally. v'^^It flowers

in June and July, and the feeds ripen in autumn.
^

'The feeds of this fort are commonly fown in patches,

. five or fix feeds being fown near each other, in the

.borders pf the pleafure-garden, where they are de-

.figned to remain. . If the feeds all grow, fome of

,the plants may be
_
pulled up, leaving only two or

three in each patch, and afterward they will require

'^>no other care but to Iceep them clean from weedsr'

;The fifteenth fort grows hear the borders" of the fea,'

';.in^ the fouth of France and Spain. This is a perennial

plant, fendirig out from the mot many ftalks, which

branch out their whole leneth,

..with roundifli trifoliate leaves with two appendages j

they are covered with a woolly down: the flowers

require, . — ... -

''^.Xll^e nioth fort grov/s naturally in Spain and Portu-
''•

g^^ • ^^^^ ^^ ^^ annual plant like the former, but

; ; doth not branch fo much ; tlie fmall leaves are rounder

rijartheir ends, ari3 they 'are fmoother ; the foot-ftalks

^'"are ftVorter? and feldom fuftain more than two flowers ;

'' ' thefe are fucceeded by_ two very^parrow pods about

^^ two inches long, whicK hang downward/ ' This re-

^'J quires tKe fame culture as tire former, > - '*
v.^^'

^^; The tenth fort grows naturally in the fouth ofprance

;

""
this hath a" perennial Toot, from which is fent out fe-

ver'al hairy ftalks near a foot long, garniflied with tri-

foliate nairy leaves, ftanding upon ftiort foot-ftalks.

tVwlth two appendages at the bafe of the foot-ftaik j the

7fi:dwers ft:and' lipoh pretty T<5ng;^fbot^allcF fingly,

vwhich rife from the ?nd.pf the branches ;''tliey have
'

lorjo; hairy empalements, with two oblong ac'ute-

5" pointed leaves immediately under them. The flowers

y are yellow, Itanding ercft, an<J are* fucceetTecf By taper

*^^cre£t podsahlnch and ahalf long, tt fiovi^ers in June
'^^and July, "and' the "feeds ripen in the 'autunin-' Tt is

'"^': propagated by feeds, which fliould be fown where the

£ plants are to remain, and muft be treated as the two
' former forts, but the roots of this will continue fe-

years. r_^.^.,-^..^^^^^^^ : ,^,, -:j^^^

and are garnilhed

The eleventh fprt grows naturally m Sicily and Crete,

TVhere the pods are eaten ^by the^poorer inhabitants

wheptKey are young. It alfo grows about Nice, from
- 1—

*

ftand upon ftiort foot-ftalks, four or fix growing in a

divided head ; they are yellow, and appear in July,

and are fucceeded by taper pods filled with roundifli

feeds, which ripen in autumn. This is propagated

by feeds, which fliould be fown in the fpring in the

place lyhere the plants are to remain, and muft be

, .
treated
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treated in the fame manner as the hardy perennial

forts before mentioned.

The fixtecnth fort grows naturally in the Ifland of

Sc James, from whence the feeds were firfc brolight

to Europe, but I have fince received the feeds from

the Cape of Good Hope. This hath a flender ftalk

which is woody, rifing from two to three feet high,

fending out many flender herbaceous branches, gar-

nifhed with narrow white leaves, which are fomctimes

trifoliate, and at others there are five narrow lobes to

each ; thefe fit clofe to the branches, and are hoary.

The flowers are produced from the flde of the fl:alks

towards their upper part, upon very flender foot-

Italks, each fufljaining four or five flowers collefted in

a head, of a yellowilh deep purple colour, which are

fucceeded by taper flender pods little more than an

inch long, containing five or fix fmall roundifli feeds.

This plant flowers all the fummer and autumn, and

many times great part of the winter, elpecially if

the plants arc placed in a dry airy glafs-cafe, where

they may be free from damp, fornothing is more pre-

judicial to them. It is too tender to live abroad in

England, fo the plants mufl: be kept in pots ; and in

the winter placed in a warm airy glafs-cafe, but in

the fummer they fliould be placed abroad in a ihel-

tered fituation. It may be eafily propagated by cut-

tings, during the fummer feafon, in the fame way as

the fifth fort, and alfo by feeds ; but the plants which
have been two or three times propagated by cuttings,

fcldom are fruitful. !*»- -^ • '

N
by roundifh fcedveflVls with four l^^fy membranes
they open in four cells including many fmall feeds^
It flowers in July, and the feeds ripen in the autumn.
The plants mufl be raifed in a hot-bed in the fpring*
and treated in the fanie manner as hath been directe'd

• for the Am.aranthus -, for if they are not brought for-

ward in the fpring, they feidom produce good feeds

in England.

L U F F A. Tourn. Act. R. S. 1709. Momordica. Lin,
Gen. 967. Egyptian Cucumber.
The Characters are.

It hath a helljhapcd fiovcer conjijling of cne Icaf^ which
is divided into fiveparts to the center ; there are male and
female floxvers on the fame plant. The male flowers are

produced on fijori fcct'jlalks^ having no embryos -, but the

femaleflowers rejt on the top%fthe embryos^ which after-

ward become a fruit like a Cucumber to out^joard appear-

ance^ but is not flefljy ; the inner part conjtfting of mam
fibresJ which are elegantly netted ; a?id there are three cells

which are filled with fceds^ which are almoft of an oval

fhape.

We have but one Species of this plant, viz.

LiVfFA {^gyptiaca) Arabum. Tourn. Ad. R. 170. The

Luffa of the Arabians,

There are two varieties of this plant, one having

white, and the other black feeds ; but thefe are not

. difl:in(5t fpecies.

. This plant may be propagated after the fame man-
' neras Cucumbers and Melons, by fowingthe feeds on
a hot-bed the beginning of March; and when the

The feventeenth fort grows naturally ^bout Montpe- I plants are come up, they mufl: be pricked into a frefh

lier; it rifes with weak flirubby*iialks three or four
J

hot-bed to ftrengthen the plants, pbfervihg to let

feet high, lending out many flender branches, which I them have frefla air every day in warm weather, and

arc thinly gai'niflied with fmall h6ary leaves, growing r

'

to refrefli them frequently with water. * When the

with five lobes in form of a hand ; they fit clofe to the I plants havejfour or five leaves, they fliould be planted

branches. The flowers are produced at the extremity

,. rof the branches in fmall heads ; they are very fmall

"*"aHd white, fo make no great appearance ; they ap-

. .pear in June, and are fucceeded by ftiort pods con-

,
taining two or three fmall round feeds which ripen

'

*,^in the autumn. This ftirub will liv^ in the ojpen air,

„ 'if it be planted in a dry foil and a warin fituation. It

'^ri^is propagated by feeds, which will come up in any

t common border.

XOTU S A R B O R See Celtis.

X V E-A P P L E. See Lvcopersicon.
LUDVIGI A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 142.

out upon a hot-bed where they are defigned to re-

main, which fliould be under frames, and but one plant

put into each light; for as* thefe plants lend forth a

great number of fide-flioots, fo where they are planted

too clofe, they will entangle one into the other, and
become fo thick, as to caufe the fruit to drop. In the

management of thefe plants, after they are planted

out for good, there mufl: be the fame care taken as

for Melons and Cucumbers, with this difference only^

that thefe require a larger fliare of air in warm wea-
ther; otherwife the Vines will grow weak, and will

not produce fruit.

This title was given to this genus of plants by Dr. ^ When the plants have fpread, fd as to fill the frames

^ liinnaeus, in honour of M, Chrifl:. L^udwig, of Leip-

.^ "Tic, who publiihcd Remarks on Riyinus*s Method of
v:,clairmg Plants, atLeipfic, in 1737. '

\ -:

^ ^ The Characters are, . /*.. ' s -
%t .

»

1%e empalement of the flower is of ^qne leafy cut Jntq

four fegments at thetopy andJits upon the germen,
-''^The

on every fide, the frames fliould be raifed on bricks^

.-and the ends of the plants drawn out^ tliat they may
i^-. have room to grow ; for when theTfe plants are in a

t-:vigo?ous fl:at:e, they will fpread eight or tenfecC; fo

that if they are confined, they will become fo thick, as

'to rot the tender branches which are covered from
s{ rflower conjtfts offourfpear-Jhapedpetals^ which are equal, I the air, and there will be no fruit produced.

. andfpread open. In the center of thejlower is Jituated
* the four-cornered poinidfy âttended^, by faurflamina, ; the

\.,gernten afterward becomes a four-cornered fruit, crowned

llwith the empalement^ and has four cells which are full of

''^j^dlfieds..:^-r^^C.-A

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
>.,, Linnseus's fourth" claJi, which..includes thofe plants

^^whofeflowjers haygfour fl;amina and one fl:yle. *v^^
j

, .4 We have^utpne^SFEciEs^

.V^ ;^' lifli gardens at prelent, whichis "";;:;-:r. :>--!
LtJdvigia {AlternifoUa) foliis alternis tanceolatis. Lin.

:vSp' Plant. 118. Ludvigiawich aJternBe''fpear-fhaped

leaves. • Ludvigia capfulis fubrotundis. Hort. Cliff.

-:A9^* Ludvigia with roundi/bcapfules.tx^h: .: T .:
' * 1

-^ We have no Englilh name for this plant^ but it is

;yery near akin to the Onagra,''6r Tree Primrofe, from
_which it differs in the number of fl:amina.^-,

. ::.^*:\4^V.. 1

is^ plant gro>vs naturally in South Carolina, Troni

, whence the l^tcDr. Dale fent me the feeds. It is annual,
and rifes with an upright branching fl:alk a foot high,

garniflicd with fpear-fhaped leaves placed alternate,

. The flowers come cut fingly at the fbot-fl:alks of the

i^^Xes> they are compofed of four fmall yellow pe-
-tals, which Ipread open, fl:anding upon fliort foot-'

: ftalks, and have four ft:amina; the flowers are fucceeded

The fruit, when it'is young, is by fome people eaten^

-and made into Marines, ahd preferved in pickle t but

it hath a very difagreeable talle, and is not accounted l

very wholefome : wherefore thefe plants are feldont

cultivated in Europe, except*by fuch perlons as are

curious in botany, for variety.- r.-s^
.,^t ^^.4-^.^.-.

LUNARIA. ToUfn. Infl:. R. H. 218. tab. 105.

. Gen. Plant. 725. [fo called of Luna, tat. the moon,

becaufe the feed-veflels refemble the form of the

' moon.] Moonwort, Sattin Flower, br Honefl:y'j in
'-

French, Bulbohac^^t^c.^' k' -: ^^^'! -u:. X'^^.
"^'^

The Characters are.
' <

'^'X^-^r-z-txy^^-':
5- r

'- 1

The empalement of the flower is iompofed of four oblong,

oval, fmallleaves, which are obtufe andfall off\ theflower

: has four petals in form of a ^crofs^ which are large, obtufe,
' and entire: it hath fix awl-fhapedftamim,fioufof thefe

"rMre ih Ifigih of the eynpaleminT\'the other' two are

-fhorter, t'erminated by ere^ fummits^'Vlt has an oblong

- oval germin fitting upon a fmallfoot-ftalk,'fupporting a
• ' fhort ftyle, crowned by an entire obtufe ftigma. The ger-

men afterward becomes an erelf, plain^ compreffed, elliptical

'

pod, fitting upon the fmall foct-ftalk, 'terminated by the

ftyle, having two ' cells opening with two vdves, which
• are 'parallel, incloftng feveral compreffed kidney-fhapedfeeds^

which are bordered^ fitting in the middle of the ^od,

8 F .This
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L U N
*VW\s genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fcflion

of Linnxus fifteenth clafs, intitled Tetradynamia fi-

liculofa, which includes thofe plants whofe flowcMS

have four long and two fhortcr ftamina, and the feeds

. are included in fliort pods,

7'he Species are,

1, Lunar I A (Rediviva) filiculis oblongis. Lin. Sp.

Plant. 653. Saiiin Fltrjjcr with oblong pods, Lunaria

major, fillqua longiorc. J. B. 2. 8S1. Greater Moomvort

with longerpods^ commonly called Honejiy^ or IVhite Satthi.

2, Lunaria {Annua) filiculis fubrotundis. Lin. Sp.

Plant. 6^^. Saitin Flcwer with romdijh pcds, Lunaria

major, filiqua rotundiore. J. B. Greater Moonwort ^cvith

a rounder pod.

3, Lunaria {Mgyptiaca) foliis fupra decompofitis, foli-

olis trifidis, filiculis oblongis pendulis. Moonwort ^j:ith

leaves decompounded wlfofe lobes are trifid^ and oblong hang-

ingpods. Cardamine foliis fupra decompofitis, filiquis

unilocularibus pendulis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 656. Ladfs

Smock with leaves decompounded above, and hanging pods

hang downward.

filiculis oblongis,

containing one cell,

4. Lunaria (Perennis) pcrcnnis, ....^....^
^^

foliis lanceolatis incanis. Perennial Moonwort, with ob-

longpods andfpear-Jhaped hoary leaves. Lunaria peren-

nis, lutea, folio leucoii, ramis expanfis, Vaill. Tello'U)

perennial Moonwort, with a Stock Gilliflower leaf and

expanded branches. . *
:

The firfl fort grows naturally in Hungary, Iftria, and

Auftria, but has been long an inhabitant of theEng-

lifli gardens. It is a biennial plant, which perifl^ies

foon after the feeds are ripe ; it rifes with a branching

. flalk from two to three feet high, covered with a

reddifh hairy bark, fending out branches on every

i
• fide from the ground upward ; thefe are garnifhed

with heart-Iliaped leaves placed alternately, ending in

. . acute points indented on their edges, and are a little

hairy ; the lower ftanding upon pretty long foot-

' t ftalks, but the upper fit clofe to the branches. \ The
flowers are produced at the top and from the fide of

,.«i'the branches toward their ends, in clufters ; they are

;;•*;; compofed of four purplilh heart- fhaped petalsj placed

iu>;> in form of a crofs. Tfiefe appear in May, and are

y.r-^ fucceeded by large flat roundifh pods with two cells,

<\ i'' "inclofing twbrows of flat kidney-lhaped feeds, which

-: have a border round them, t Thefe pods, when ripe,

^.^.- turn to a clear white or fattin colour, from whence

U P
fmooth, and of a lucid green. TW. fiOv/rr'> fiar-^

€ach upon pretty long fiendcr foor-lh!ks, whicli cc:* c
out from t!ic lide, and alio at the end of the branches
in loofe fmall clufters ; they are of a purple colour
and are fucccedcd by oblong comprcflld pods, uhicix

This tort flowers in June and fulv

the feeds ripen the beginning of 5kpten-iber, and the
plants decay foon after.

This is propagated by feeds, which niould be {Ijwa

upon an open border where the plants are to ren':ain-

if they are fown foon after they arc ripe, the plants wilj

come up in the autumn, and livethroughthe winter ina
ftaeltered fituation \ thefewill flower early the following

, whereby ripe feeds may be obtained ; they may
alfo be fown in the fpring in Hke manner. When the

plants come up, they wili require no other care but

to keep them clean from weeds, and thin ihcm where
they are too clofe. If the feeds are permitted to lat-

ter in the autumn, the plants will rife without care,

and may be treated in the fame wMy, which is much
preferable to the fowing tlic feeds in the fpring.

The fourth fort grows naturally in the Archijiela^o

;

this hath a perennial root, from which arife two or

three ligneous fialks a foot high, covered with a white

fummer

hairy bark. dividing upward into fevcral frnallcr

>Y

branches, garnifhed with fpear-lhaped leaves fittino-

clofe to the (talks, which are a little hoary. The
branches are terminated by loofe fpikcs of yellow

flowers which appear in June, and arc fucceeded by

oblong flat pods, containing flat kidney-flupcd feeds,

which ripen in the autumn.
; This fort is propagated by feeds, which, if fown in

: the autumn, will fucceed better than in the fpring-,

they fhould be fown on a warm border, and on a diy

poor foil, otherwife they will not live through the

.- winter ; but in a rubbifhing foil the plants will conti-

':; nue two or three years. -

LUPINUS.. Tourn.Inft.R.H. 392. tab. 213: Lin.

Gen. Plant. 774. Lupine-, in French, L/.^;;/,./

The Characters are, --iri^^'*- -

; 'V'*

The empalement is bifid and of one leaf \ the foiver^ is

M'of the butterfly kind-, the flandard is rourJlfld-^hcart-

fhaped, indented at the top, ' and the fides rejiexed and

'. compreffed, The wings are nearly oval, and almofl c.s

long as the ftandard \ they are not fixed to the keejy hut

^
'<*-

clofe at their hafe -, the keel is as long as the wings^ hut is

}i'^: the title of Sattin Flower Kas been given to it, and are j narrow, falcated, and ends in a point.' It halb ten Jia-

; tranfparent f
- r>-, '

,

..i -*->

.. i i mina foiited at their hafe in two bodies, but as they rife

.^v^iiuThe fecd-veflfels of this plant, when they are full
J

* are dijtin£l above, terminated by five oblong fummits. hi

ripe, become very tranfparent, and of the appearance

of white fattin, at which time the branches are cut off"

.' the center isfttuated a hairy, compreffed^ awUfhapei gtr-

- men, fiipporting a rifmgftyle^ terminated by an cbtufeftig-

^: ^.continue a long time in beauty.

i- This is propagated by feeds, which ftaould be fown
- in the autumn ; for thofe which are fown in the

*-;" fpring often mifcarry, or lie a long time in the ground
before they appear...; The plants will grow in almofl:

f ^

-- ^ V

; -•• any foil, but love a fliady fituation ; it requires no
r^; ' otner culture, but to keep it cj.ean froni weeds. If

' -•'<• the feeds are permitted to fcatter, the plants will rife

^ without any farther care -, and if they are left unre-
--' -.nioH^ed, thcy^will grow much larger thari^t^ofe wliich

^r^arejranfolan^^ the.rogts^of this fort periflifoon af- |
:^ the undergone ahnoft trifid.

^ ;>;!* ter the feeds are ripe. <^^^^\^A''^'^ A*^ ^.::\ -y-e

.v;--

and dried ; after which they are preferved to place in I . ma. The germen afterward becomes a large, chlong, thick

the chimneys of halls and large rooms, where they
j

pod with one cell, ending with an acute point, including

' fevcral rcundijh compreffedfeeds. % •..; V*

' This genus of plants is ranged in the third fection of

Linn^eus's feventeenth clafs, intitled Biadelphia De-

candria, which includes thofe plants whofe, flowers

have ten fl:amina joined in two bodies,
v...

uvx;;\The Species are, '-:' ' ^^v j_ :

*V

i'. LupiNus {Varius) calycibus femiverncillatis appen-

diculatis, labio fuperiore bifido, inferioi-e fubtriden-

r:^ tato." Hort. Cliff. 499. Lupine with etnpdlenients^hdf

^whorled, having'appendages, whofe'iifptf Up ts bifida arJ

'- Lupihus fylveitrisV purpu-

ytreo flore, femine rotundo vario. J.,^B. 2. 29 r. ffild

- Lupine, with a purpleflo%ver and a round variegated feed,

'y~ commonly called the lefjer blue Lupine, ^"-'r -fi"
' \'*"

r^ The fecond fort grows" iiatiirally upon the mountains
y-^ In Italy ; this hath fialks and leaves very like theTTrfl,

yn but the flowers are rather larger, and of a lighter pur-
• 'pie colour i but the principaljdifference is in the'pods
of this being: longer and narrower than thofe of the

*''**5»rn
other.v** It flowers and feeds at the fame time with th?

- i^vl firft," and requires the fame culture. -,'i nxini'n- -^

Vv% CThe third fort is an annual plant, which grows natu-

;

rally in Egypt.,:, This rifes with a fmooth branching

^^ ftalk little more than a foot high, garniflied with
- ^ winged leaves, compofed of feveral pair of lobes
'*ranged along the midrib, terminated by an odd one

;

3
- -.

1-tl^^fe.lobes are of unequal fizes, and vary in their
.c form ; fqme pf^them are almoft entire, and others are

,

cut at their extremities into three parts j they ^tt \ ^ yellow Lupine.

Sp. Plant. y2i.^Lupinlmth ,en?palemcnts having ahcr-

nate appendages^whofe ujyperUp is divided into two, and

the under one ^^//r^.^vLupiiius anguftifolius cceriil(:us

elatior.Raii Hift:. qc^.' Nafrow^leavedtalkrblu{Ltipin:.

LupiNus [Lutetis) "calycibus vcrticillatis appendicu-

latis, labio fuperiore bipartito,^ inferiore tridentato.

Hort. Cliff'. 499. Lupine %vith empakments growi::g ^n

whorls, having appendages to them, whofe upper lips are

cut into two parts, md the under one into three. Lnp^-

nusfylveftris, flore luteo. C. B. P. 348. fhecomr.cn

-y ' -* - - -I I

»
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LuPiNus {Hirfutis) calycibns vcrcidllatis appcndicu-

Hort.mtegris.

' '

latis, labio fuperiore inferioreque

Cliff. 499- Lupine with "johcrl-Jhapcd empalements hav-

ing appendages^ and the upper and under Up entire, Lu-
pinus peregrinus major, velvillofus, coeruleus, major.

C. B. P. Foreign^ greater^ hairy Lupine^ with a large

Hue flowery commonly caUcd the great blue Lupine.

c, LuriNus {Albus) calycibus alcernis inappendiculatis,

labio fuperiore integro, inferiore tridentato. Hort.

Cliff. 499. Lupine with alternate empakments having no

appendages^ and the upper lip entire^ but the under cut in-

to three parts. Lupinus lativus, flore albo. C. B. P.

347. Garden or manured Lupine^ with a whiteflower,

6. LiTPiNus (Perennis) calycibus alternis inappendicu-

latis, labio fuperiore emarginato, inferiore integro.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 721. Lupine with alternate empakments

having no appendages^ the upper lip indented^ and the un-

der entire, Lupinus cceruleus, minor," perennis, Vir-

giniahus, repens. Mor. Hifl. 2. p. 87. Smaller peren-

nialj creeping^ blue Lupine of Virginia, "i \ n.
j

?v.

The firft fort grows naturally among tlie Corn in

. the fouth of France and Italy, and in great abundance

in Sicily. This is an annual plant, which rifes with a

firrh, ftrait, channelled ftalk near three feet high, di-

vided toward the top into feveral branches, which are

garnifhed with hand-fhaped leaves, compbfed 9f five,

fix, or"(even oblong lobes, which join in one center

at their" bafe, and are hairy. The flowefs are pife^j

duced in fpikes at the end of the branches, ftanding

half round the ftalk in fort of whorls y they are of a

. light blue colour, Ihaped like thofe of Peas, and are

fucceeded by ftrait tap6r p6ds with onecell, ihclofing

a row of roundifii feeds:*^' .This fort flowers in June

1

!*-

i

* »

.*

t ,%

^ •

•*
f r

> *

mh-

and July, and the, feeds ripen in the autumn;^ '

It is propagated in'tfe borders of the pleafure-garden
• for orh'amenti'^byTowing the feeds in April, in the

places where they are to remain V^rid^when the plants
>' come tip they ftiould be thinned where they are too

. -clofe, and kept clean from weeds, which is all the

* culture they require. ' • " -

' The lecond fort has much the appearance of the firft,

i. but the ftalks rife higher ; the leaves have more lobes,

..^and ftand upon longer foot-ftalks-v the lobes are

/tlunt-pointed, and the feeds are varieigated. Thisre-

^•quires the fame culture as the firft, and flowers at the

f^

1 J

ame time.
1 -

t ~
-r

h L

M

>The third fort Is the common yellow Lupine, which

ihas been long cultivated in the Englijh^^rdcns for

'^the fweetnefs of its flowers. > This grows naturally in

vMirSicily; it rifes"abdut a foot high, with a bVahching

ftalk garniflied with hand-fliaped leaves,' compofed
' : •

; of nine narrow hairy lobes, which join at their bafe
^" ^

' to the foot-ftalks ; tnefe are four or fiveincTies lon^

The flowers are yellow, Vnd are produced in looFe

c;;^ fpikes at the end of the branches, ftanding in whorls

;round the ftalksV with fpaces between them, termi-

nated bj three or four flowers, fitting clofe at the top ;

! thefe are fucceeded by fiattifh hairy pods about two

u
proceeds from the end of the branches ; they are large^
and of a beautiful blue colour, but have no fcent.
Thefe appear in July, and the feeds ripen in the au-
tumn. The pods of this fort arc large, almoft an inch
broad, and d^ree inches long, iiiclofing three large
roundilh feeds comprelfcd on their fides, very rough,
and of a purplifii brown colour. -There is a varietv
of this with fielh-coloured flowers, which is com-
monly called the Rofe Lupine; it differs from the
blue only in the colour of the flower, but this dif-
ference is permanent, for neither of the forts vary.
This is generally late in ripening the feeds, fo that
unlefs the autumn proves warm and dry, they do not
ripen ; therefore tlie bcft way to have good ieeds, is

to fow thehi in September clofe to a w^arm wall on
dry ground, where they will live through our ordi-

nary winters; and thefe plants will flower early the
following fummer, fo there will be time for the feeds

to ripen before the rains fall in the autumn, which
frequently caufes the feeds to rot which are not ripe.

If a tew of the it^ds of both thefe varieties are fown
in fmall pots the beginning of September, and when
the frofts begin, the pots are removed into a com-
mon hot-bed frame, where they may be protefled
from hard froft, but en^py. the free air in mild wea-

uther, the plants may be thus fecured in winter^ and
. in the fpring they may be fliaken out of the pots, pre-

K'^ferving the earth to their roots, and planted in a warm
>i border; where they will flower early, and produce

i

'

'r t very good feedsi'l^*;'\;. ' y .-. , -ii-as^ll'-"

iiThe fifth fort grows naturally in the Levant, but is

' -cultivated in ibme parts -ofritaly, as other pulfe, for

food/i This hath a thick u|)right ftalk aoout two
if! feet high, "^hich divides toward the top into feveral

-"'^'fmaller hairy branches, garniflied with hand-fliaped
7'J. leaves, compofed of feven or eight narrow oblong
! T lobes, which are hairy, and join at their bafe, of a

dark grayifli colour," and have a filveiy 36^nft' The
flowers are produced in loofe fpijces at the end of the

branches -'they are white, and fit clofe to the ftalk

;

thefe are f fucceeded by hairy ftrait pods ^bout three
inches long, a little coi-npreflTcd on the fides, con-
taining five or fix flattifli feeds which are white, hav-
ing a little cavity like a navel, in that part which is

This fort flowers Jn July, and the

It

^
^^

«»

1 . J

r

f

» fixed to the pod.

feeds ripen in the autumn. is an u..

i-^S

Jl-"."i- inches long, ftanding creft, ihclofing' fb'uF or five

rp.^oundifli feeds, a little Qpmpreffed on their fide, of a
:^'^ yellowifli white, variegated^ with dark^lpots^ ? This

'

".^fort flowers at the fame time'asUeTormer, Buftohave
-r 1.

"" ^- _ _ _
I q ^ -1 _ 1^ iXiJ-T

:!"::; a fucceflion of the flowers, the feeds are fown at dif-

ferenrumes, viz. in April, May, and June"; but thofe

only, which are firft fown, will npen their feeds, lit

t\ 'C-

1;^^;. may be cultivated in the fame manner as the two for-

-•;:;7c:mer, and is equally hardy.- '^^^•:^':-- -
""^

. ii\

The fourth fort is fuppofcd to be "a native of India,

/^\ii has been many years in the Englifli gardens., jit
.*:-•—-.-"-.i:..r^j^j^^^

^^j^-^j^ j^^ with a ftirong, firmV

4
t *- t

IS an

;. 7fchannelled ftalk from three to four feet high, covered
' ^viwith a foft brpwnifli do\yn, dividing upward into fe-

Vei-al ftrong branches, garniflied with hand-fliaped

nnual plant,

t. which is cultivated. for ornament in the pleafure-gar-
-' den. The feeds muft be fown in the places where'

' -the plants are to re'mainy and may be treated in the

:. fame way as the firft fort;.-'-:;t:-55av ^-i<x.o0>Uf;^

t.Thefixth fort grows naturally in yirginidiv^and other

of the northern parts of Aijierica."^ This hath a per^
h, ennial creeping root, from wliich arife feveral ere£t
"*>.channelled ftalks a foot and a half, high, fending out

two or three fmall fide branches^, garniflied with
hand-ftiaped leaves, compofed of ten or eleven nar-

r- row fpear-fhaped lobes,.,^which join at their, bafe,

ftanding upon very long foot-ftalks, having "a few
^ hairs on their^edges. vThe flowersgrowHn long loofe

fpikes, which terminate the ftalks, a'nd are placed
•^.without order on each fide ;'they are of a pale blue

-*; colour, having fliort foot-ftalks. j< Thefe appear in

' VJune, and the feeds ripen in Augufl", which are foon

V Scattered if they are not gadiered when ripe ;*fbr after'

a little moifture, the fun caufes the pods to op^n with

an elafticity,' and caft out the feeds to a.diltance all

round- ''^ This fort is propagated by feeds as the for-

mcr^ which ifhould be fown vyhere the plants are to re-»

main* Tor although the "root is perennial, yet it runs

fo deep into the ground as'^that ifcahndt be taken up
entire ; and if the root is cut or broken, the plane

feldom thrives well after/
'" I have traced fome of the

-V- .V-

*•<"- VJTV

-^

>f

^ !

leaves^" compofed of nine, ten, or eleven wedge-
Ihaped hairy lobes, which d,re narrow at their bafe

where they join the foot-ftalk, but enlarge upward,
and are rounded at the top where they are broadeft ;

the foot-ftalks of the leaves are three or four inches

;
long. ;; The Bowers are placed in whorls round the

ftalks above each other, forming a loofe fpike, which
' c

^- r '

' . f

-' roots of this planij Avliich have been three feet deep
? in the ground in one year from feed, aftd fpread

^ but as far on'every fide, fo that they inuft have
- foom,--theref6fe,';t1le foung plants fliould not be
v: left nearer than three feet afunder. If this plant is

in a light dry foil, the roots Vv^ill continue feveral

i years, and produce' inany fpikes of flowers ; and al-

Hi though the lifual feafoh of flowering is in June and

July,4 V ' • - -T ' -M-
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fuly, yet v.'hen rain happens to fall in Auguft,

there are frequently frefti ilalks arife from the roots,

which flower the end of September, or beginning

of October.

The feeds of the fifth fort are ufed in medicine ; they

have a bitter tafte, fo open, digeft, difTolve, and

cleanfc ; and if they are fteeped in water for fome

days, till they have loft their bitternefs, they may be

eaten out of necefTity, but they are fuppofed to breed

grofs humours, and are hard of digeftion. Some wo-

men ufe the flower of the feed mixed with the juice

of Lemons, and a little Alumen faccharinum, made

into the form of foft ointment, to make the face

fmooth, and look more amiable.

The fmall blue Lupine is frequently fown in Italy,

to drefs and manure the ground, efpecially that which

is intended for vineyards ; where, if they have time,

the ground is fown with Lupines, which grow till

they1)egin to flower ^ then they cut them down and

piourrh them into the ground, where the ftalks rot

with^he winter's rain ; but it is doubtful whether

this is any real benefit to the ground, for there are

few plants which draw and impoverifli the ground

fo much as Lupines; therefore the drefTing they

yield, is fcarce an equivalent for what they have

drawn from the ground ; but when there is not

time for this operation, they parboil the feeds to

prevent their growing, and fow them upon the ground

before it is ploughed, allowing fixteen bufhels to an

acre of land ; and this drefling is preferable to the

- former.

All the forts of Lupines make a pretty appearance

when they are in flower, but the yellow fore is pre^

ferred for its fweetnefs, though the flowers of this

are of ftiort duration, efpecially in warm weather

;

therefore the feeds of this fhould be fown at feve-

na

P
ing with farina on their fummits; thek- h-i

Hops fucceeding to the flowers.

The female Hop is the iort which is cuhivated for
ufc; of this fort, the people who cultlvaie thmi
reckon three diflereiK varieties : as firll, tp.e lon^r and
fquare Garlick Hop, the long white Hop, and the
oval Hop, all which are indiric-rently cukivaud

varieties.

There being the

England, but of the male Hop there is no diSl-rcr^t

rcateft plantation of Hops in Kent
that are in any county of England, it is very rro-
bable, that their method of planting and ordering?
them fliould be the beft.

'^

As for the choice of their Hop-grounds, they eftcein
the richefl: apd ftrongeft grounds as the mok pro^icr-
they chufe a warm dry foil, that has a good depth
of hazel mould ; and if it be rocky widiin two or
three feet of the furface, the Hops will profper well*
but they will by no means thrive on a ftiff clay or
fpongy wet land.

If it may be, chufe a piece of meadow or lay ground
to plant Hops on, fuch as has not been tilled or fown
with other crops for many years, or an old decayed
orchard ; for land that is worn cut by lono- bearino-

of Corn, will require abundance of dung to bring
it into any tolerable condition to bear a crop ofHops.
The Kendfli planters accounting new land beft for
Hops, they plant their Hop-gardens with Apple-trees
at a large diftance, and with Cherry-trees between

;

and when the land hath done its beft for Hops, which
they reckon it will in about ten years, the trees may
begin to bear. The Cherry-trees laft about thirty

years, and by that time the Apple-trees are large, they

cut down the Cherry-trees.

The Effex planters account a naoory land the pro-

pereft for Hops, though there are feveral other forts

ral times, that there may be a fucceflion of flowers
j , of foil that are efteemed very good.

through the feafon, for they will continue flowering

till they are ftopped by hard froft ; and thofe which

come in the autumn to flower, will continue in beauty

;
a longer tiine than the early ones. If fome of the

J feeds are fown in the autumn on a warm border, the

;;i plants will often live dirough the winter, and flower

/cearly in the fpring. "
.

jlt^UPULUS.^Tourn./Inft. R. H. 535. tab. 309.
- 'Humulus. Lin. Gen. Plant. 989. [This plant takes

t

?..-'-

:^ Its name of Liipus, Ltf/. a wolf, becaufe the antients

^^Tja3i. notion, that wolves were wont to hide them-

ielves under this plant] iThe Hop; in French^

IJoubkn,
'

- ^-.^

The Characters are, '

. "I'he male and female flowers are upon different plants.

The empalcmoU of the male flower is compofed of five

fmalU concave^ obtufe leaves ; // hath no petals hut has

five floort hairy ftamina^ terminated ly oblong fummits,

^he female flowers have a general^ four-pointed^ acute

.-. peranthium^ and a feparate oval one of four leaves^ in-

- eluding eightflowers ; each of thefe have an empakment

Some account that land which has a roflclly top, and
a^b^ick earth bpttom, the beft ; a true rofiel or light

fand, is what they generally plant in, whether it be
white or black, .^n^ ^ ^^,i.-^

'''->.
-

.
• -

Moory land is of different forts, fome being ftrong

and heavy, fo as to crack in fummer j and fome fo

light, that in dry feafons it will blov/ aAvay with the

wind ; and fome are of a middle confiftcnce, being

compofed of both.

Thefe moors for goodnefs and value, are according

to the nature and goodnefs of the foil that is under-

neath them J which being flung up upon the firrface,

will make a very good mixture, it being belt to fling

the under foil downward for Hops, becaufe they na-

turally root downwards, fometims four or Eve yards

deep, and therefore the deepeft and richeft foil is beft

for them. - ; •

Few are acquainted with the valueof moors, becaufe

they do not fearch into the bottom of them, by reafon

of the expenfivenefs of doing it, and the difficulty of

carrying offthe water.

^'of one leaf which isclofedat the bafe. ^^hefe J^aveyiei-
j

3 If the land be moift, it ought to be laid up in high

ther petal or flamina^ but a fmall germen fituated in the
\
fridges, arid to be well drained, and the dniins kept

, center^ fupporting two awl-fhapedftyles^ crowned by acute

^

refle>cedy Jpreadingftigmas. Thegermen afterward turns

't clear and open, efpecially in winter, that the water

'do iiot rot or'tob much chill the roots. '" ".: .

to a roundifl:?feed covered with a thinJkin, inclofed in the \
If the land be four or cold, it will be very much

i hafe of the empalement, -'>:.,, V-
'

' \ ? -^

^^ .-V.J I
- /-helped by burning it-,, and if the haukn and ftrings

.«

•<.

» _-

* *

-*
^^

t •
« I »

? » ' t •

^
,
-v

This genus of plants is ranged in the fifth fedion of
j

pf the Hops be burnt every year, and fome of the pa-

Linnasus's twenty-iecond clafs, intitled Dioecia Pen-
J

-'- ring of fides of the garden or other earth be laid on

tandria, which includes thofe plants whofe male arid them as they burn, and then more haulm be laid over

^female flowers are upon different plants, and the male |.\.::«hat, andfo continued layer upon layeY, it will make
an excellent compoft to make the hills v/ith.

-As to the fituadon of a Hop-ground, one that inclines

to the fouthor weft is the moft eligible j but if it be

. -expofed to the north-eaft or fouth-weft winds, there

.fhould be acenterof Ipme trees at a diftance ^ becaufe

the north-eaft are apt to nip the tender ftioots in the

'.^ young ftioots of thefe plants are often gathered in the
J

fpring, and the fouth-weft frequently break and blo^v

ipring by the poor people, and_^ boiled as an efculent
j

the poles at the latter end of the fummer, and very

much endanger the Hops.
Hops require to be planted in an open fituation, that

the air may freely pafs round and between tlicm to dry

up and diflipate the moifture, whereby they wiil not

bw

flowers have five ftamma. v

We have but one Species of this 2;enus, viz.

LupuLus {Huinllus) mas & femina, C. B. P. 29 S. Male
'y andfemale Hop,

^

.'.'
I

' ^.'r.r. a
/ : /The male Hop grows wild by the fide of hedges

' ,::^ndupon banks, in many parts of England: the

-
, ri

herb ; but thefe muft be taken very young, other-

wife they are tough and ftringy, it is eafily diftin-

guiftied by the flowers, which are fmall, and hang in

longloofc bunches from the fide of the ftalks, abound-

4
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be Co fubjecl to fire blafts, which often deftroy the

j
ground ; let them be prefled clofe with the hand, and

middles of large plantations, while the outfides re-

main unhurt.

As for the preparation of the ground for planting, it
I

The ground being thus planted, all that is to be

covered with fine earth, and a ftick Ihould be placed
on each fide the hill tofecureit.

fhould, the winter before, be ploughed and harrowed

even •, and then lay upon it in heaps a good quantity

of frefh rich earth, or well rotted dung and earth

mixed together, fufficient to put half a bulhel in every
j

turned up by ploughing, and to raife a fmall hill

hole to plant the Hops in, unlefs the natural ground
j

round about the plants ; and in June you mufl twift

done more that fummer, is to keep the hills clear from
weeds, and to horfe-hoe the ground about the
month of May, gathering up the ftones, if more are

be very fre(h and good.

Then lay a line acrofs it from' the hedge, in which

knots have been tied, at the diftance you dcfign your

the young binds or branches together in a bunch or

_ knot, for if they are tied up to fmall poles the firft

year, in order to have a few Hops from them, it

Hop-hills to be at, about eight or nine feet diftance
j .wilj not countervail the weakening tlie plants. ,

the whole length of the ground, and place a fharp I ;
A mixture of compoft or dung being prepared for

pointed ftick at every knot j then lay afide the line

and with two forked fticks of about eight or nine feet

' iong, you may from the firft row fet out the whole
* ground, by applying the two forks to two of the fticks

which were firft fet up, and placing anotlier row at

your Hop-ground, the beft time for laying it on, if

the weather prove dry, is about Michaelmas, that the

wheels of the dung-cart may not injure the Hops, nor

,

furrow the ground : if ^ this be not done then, you
muft be obliged to v/ait till the froft has hardened the

: the ends, where "the forked fticks meet triangular-
j

. ground, fo that it will bear the dung-cart ; and this

wife i
'then you fliould dig a hole at every ftick about

j
is alfo the time to carry on your new poles, to recruit

a foot and a half wide, and fill it fulj of the good
j , thofe that are decayed, and to be caft out every year.

' '" '

If you have good ftore of dung, the beft way. >viil beearth you brought in.
,% *

-.>'*r f
'-k f • ,' -*

' If you plough the ground'witVhbrfes between the j
to fpread it in the alleys all over the ground, and to

' .1
1 1

n
. ,

... v* -
-^ • /-

^.
^dig or plough it in the winter following. The quan-
.^^^tity they will require, will be forty loads to an acre,

reckoning about thirty bufhels to the load.

hills, it will be beft to plant tKem in fquares ctiequer-

wife'; but the quincunx form is the moft beautiful,

and it will alfo be better for the Hop\ but if the

ground is intended to be^ cultivated by the breaft-

. plough, it will be beft to plant thcnn in fquares^; but

which way foeVerybli'rnakeufeof, affiake fKould be

ftuck down at all the places where the hills are to be
made.

' -.

Perfons ought to oe very curious m the choice of the
• plants and fets, as to the kind of the Hop ; for if the

Hop-garden be planted ^^^h a"mixture* of two" or

three forts of Hops that ripen at different times, it

''will caufe a ereat deal of trouble, and be a great de-

tnment to the owner.

The two beft forts are the white and the gray bind

;

'\.the latter is a large fquare Hop, more hardy, and is

; . the more plentiful bearer, but ripens later than the

•^If you have not dkjng enough to cover all the ground
-Jn one year, you riiay lay it on one part one year, and

on^Tie reft in another, or a third -, for there is no occa-

Tidn to dung the ground alter this manner, oftener

./th^n once mj;vvoor three years.. w^^]^^ ^^ ' > ^i

njThofe who have but a fmall quantity of dunsr, ufu-

ally content themielves with laying on about twenty
^; loads upon an acre every year ; this they lay only on

^F^^ ^^

It

the hills, eitherjibout November, or in the fpring

;

jyhich laft fonic_acgount. the b^ft tjnie, wh§n the Hops
are drefled, to cover them after they are cut ; but if it

be done at this time, th.e compoft or dung ought to
be very well rotted and fine.

former. 7uvn

As to the dreffing. of the Hops, when the Hop-
round is dug or ploughed in January or February,

There is alfo another fort of the white bind, which |
.the earth about the hills, and very near them, ought
to be taken away with a fpade, that you may come the

more conveniently at the ftock to cut it.

-;;About the end of February, if tjie Hops v/ere planted

ripens in a week or ten days before the common ; but

this is tenderer, and a lefs plentiful bearer, but it has

this advantage, it comes firft to market.

But if three grounds, or three diltant parts or one I ., the Ipring before, or ir the ground be weak, thev
ground, be"planted with thefe three forts, there will be j

ought to be drefled in dry weather ; But elfe, if the

]: this convcniency, that they may be picked fucceflively
j

'ground be ftrong and in perfedion, the middle of

i as they become ripe...;,.': jr'^^y^^^^^^^ .

'

| March will be a good tirnci and the latter end of

-\

, be five or fix inches long, with tKrce of more joints

^ or buds on them,^" all the old bind and hollow part of

- -.- *

The fets ought to be procured out ofgrounds that are I March, if it be apt to produce over rank binds, or the
entirely of thefanie fort you would have,' they ftiould I ^ beginning of April, may be foon enough.

1 hen having with an iron picker cleared away all the

earth out of the hills, fo as to make the ftock bear to

the principal roots, with a fliarp knife you muft cutthe fet being cut off.

'^ If there be a'fdrt of Hop'you'value, and would in- I ^ off all the ftioots which grew up with the binds the

.'creafe plants and fets from, the fupei-fluous binds'may
J

• ^l^ff year-, arid alfo all the young fuckers, that none
be laid down when the Hops are tied, cutting off the I be left to run in the alley and weaken the hill. It will

;\tops, and burying them in the h ill ^9/^ when the I be proper to cuj: one part of tfee ftock lower than the

Hops are drefled, all the cuttings may be faved, and
•laid in rows in a bed ofgbocf earth ; tor almoft every

- part will grow, and become a'good fet the nextIpring.

,.Some have tried to raife a Hop-ground by fowing
'. feeds, bqt^ that turns to no account, becaufe that

"way is not only tedious, but the Hops fo produced are

commonly of different kinds, arid" many of them wild
and barren.

., other, and alfo to cut that part lew, that was left

higheft the preceding year. By piirfulng this me-
thod, you may expedt to have ftronger buds, arid alfo

keep the hill in good order, ;; : tj "*-.
^ V

»

J _

f -*

-'\ In dreffine; thofe Hops that have been planted the

:, year before, you ought to cut off^ both the dead^^tops,

V an5 the young: fuckers which have fprune; up from the

fets, and alfo to cover the ftocks with fine earth a

As to the feafons of planting Hops, the Kentifli I finger's length in' thicknefs.^^V*
t.

r --~

planters beft approve the months of Oftqber and
.V.March, both which fucceed very well; but the com-
] mon fets are not to be had in Odober, unlefs ffom

ground that is to be digged up arid deftroyed ^

and likewife' there is fome danger that the fets may
be rotted, if the winter prove very wet ; but the moft
ufual time of procuring them is in March, when the
Hops are cut and dreffed.

As to" the manner of planting the fets, you fhould put
two or three good fets iri'^ every hole with a fetting

ftick, at about four inches diftatnce, placing them
floping ; they muft ftand even with the furface of the

About the middle of April the Hops are to be polled,

when the flioots begin to fprout up ; the poles rnuft be

,
fet to the hills deep into the ground, with a fquare

J iron pit'cKeror crow, that they may the better endure

the wind ; three poles are fufficient for one hill.

J f

Thefe ftiould jj^e placed as^ near, the hills as may be,

with their bending tops turned outwards from the

hill, to prevent the binds from entangling ; and a

fpace between two poles ought to be left open to the

. fouth^ to admit tKe fun beams. . , , ;>--"*--,

The poles ought to be in lehgtll fixteen or twenty
' feet, more or icfs, according as the ground is in

. 8 G ^ ^ftrength;

t,f

*- - ^ - '-

I --' : t
*

;; *' ^.
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u
ftrength -, and great care is to be taken not to over-

pole a yoving or weak ground, for that will draw the

ilock too much, and weaken it. If a ground be over-

polled, you are not to expeft a good crop from It i
for

the branches which bear the Hops will grov/ very

little, till the binds have over-reached the poles,

L U P
About the 20th of May there was a very unrqual ap-
pearance, fome Vines being run feven feet, others noc
above three or four; foinejull- tied to the poles, and
fonne not vifible ; and this dilproportionare inequa-
lity in their fize, continued through the whole time of
their grov/th.

which they cannot do when the poles are too long. The flies now appeared upon t!ie leaves of the for-

Two fmall poles are fufEcient for a ground that is

young.

if you wait till the fprouts or young binds are grown

to the length of a foot, you will be able to make a

better judgement where to place the largefl: poles-,

but if you ftay till they are fo long as to fall into the

alleys, it will be injurious to them, becaufe they will

wardeft Vines, but not in fuch numbers here, as they
did in mofl other places. About the middle of June
the flies increafed, yet not fo as to endanger the crop •

but in diftant plantations they were exceedingly mul-
tiplied, fo as to fwarm. towards the end of the month.
June the 27th fome fpecks of fen appeared. From
this day to the 9th of July was very dry weather. At

entangle one with another, and will not clafjp about I ^ this time, when it was laid, that the Hops in rnoft

the pole fo readily,

Mapl
Hops, on w^hich they are thought to profper bed, be-

parts of the kingdom looked black and iicklv, and
feeiiied paft recovery, ours held it out pretty well in

the opinion of the moft ikilful planters.

caufe of their warmth ; or elfe, becaufe the climbing I The great leaves were indeed difcoloured, and a lit-

:. of the Hop is furthered by means of the roughnefs of j
tie withered, and the fen was fomewhat increafed.

Willow^
are preferable ; but Cheilnut poles are the moft dura-

- bleofall. ^^ •'» '
' '

' If, after the- Hops are grown up, you find any of
- them have been under-polled, taller poles may be

.: placed near thofe that are too fliort, to receive the

binds from them.

As to the tying of Hops, the buds that do not clafp

'. of themfelves to the neareft pole when they are grown
i to three or four feet high, muft be guided to it by the

'. hand, turning them to the fun, whofe courfe tHey

will always follow.- They muft be bound with wi-

- thered Rufhes, but not fo clofe as to hinder them from
If , t

*

climbing up the pole.

This you muft continue to do till all the poles are

furnilhed with binds, ofwhich two or three are enough

From the 9th of July to the 23d, the fen increafed a
great deal -, but the flies and lice decreafed, it raininp

much daily. In. a week more the fen, which feemed
to be almoft at a ftand, was confiderably increafed

cfpecially in' thofe grounds where it firft appeared.

About the middle of Auguft "the Vines had done
growing both in ftem and branch, and the forwardcil

began to be in the Hop, the reft in bloom ; the fen

continued fpreading where it was not Before perceived,

and not only the leaves, but many of the burs were
alio tamted with it.

......

About the 20th of Auguft fome of the Hops were iu-

fefted with the fen, and whole branches corrupted by
It. Half the plantations had pretty well efcaped hi-

tKefto7 arid from' tfiis time the fen increafed but littlej

butTeveral dzfs wind 'and ram the following week fo

for a pole; and all the fprouts "and binds that you f *1^^

have no occafion for, are to be plucked up ; but ifthe

• ground be young, then none of tnefe ufelefe binds

Ihould be pRicked up7 but fhould be wrapt up to-

- gdtTier'irilhelniddle ofthe hill.- - .
• ^^ "^ ^^F

Whe

and at laft came to nothing ; and of thofe that then

remained in bloom, fome never turned to Hops ; and

^ of the reft which did, many of them were fo fmall,

f^that they very little exceeded the bignefsof a good
thrivmg bur.

:•; hands, if they forfake the poles, you Ihould make ufe * We did not begin to pick till the 8th o^ September,
' nt aft-anH I'sHHrf^r in tvinnr fhem \^^t/^^-^^^'t ^-

'
n. " r ' ivnirh ifi Pio-hrppn davQ l^tf^r th^n vuf* hpfr-in thf> ^rparof a ftand ladder in tying them up.

Some advife, that if the binds be very ftrong, and
-^' overgrow the poles very much, you ftrike off their

heads with a long fwitch, to increafe their branching
* below, r- ' : ^ ..

-" "'*'?^* ;* f..^ ^ }ii ^
. :.-o

Towards the latter end of May, when you have m'ade

an end of tying them, the ground muft have the fum-
mer ploughing or digging, which is done by cafting

up with the fpade fome fine earth into every hill, and

ia month after it muft be again repeated, and the

c hills made up to a convenient bignefs.

It is not at all to be doubted, but that a thorough
watering would be pf very great advantage to Hops
in a hot dry fummer; but it is fo much charge and
trouble to do this, that linlefs you have a ftream at

* hand to flow the ground, it is Icarce prailicableV *:*^:;'

' When the Hops blow, you fhduld obfeTve if there be
any wild barren hills among them,''and mark them,

by driving a ftiarpened Rick into every fuch hill, that

they may be digged up and replanted. -i"t;-'':'7'^^^v

Hops as well as other vegetables, are liable" to dif-

tempers anddifafters, and among thS reft, "to the fen.

The Rev. Dr. Hales, in his excellent Treatife of Ve-
'- ge^ble Statics, treating of Hops, gives us the follow-

[ gro\Y.fo kindly as thofe in the middle of the'ground,

ing account of the ftate of Hops in Kent in the year
' Mr; Auften of Canter- I duftile.^

. ,,......- ;

• The fame curious author proceeds as followeth : Now
there beTrisr iboo hills In an acre of Hop-ground, and

' which is eighteen days later than we began the year

beforfe*; the crop was little above two hundred on an

.
acre round, and not good. The beft Hops fold this

^ year at Way-hill, for i61. the hundred. :./u.

The Rev. Dr. Hales, m his aforefaid Treatife, gives

. us an account of the following experiment that he

made on Hop-vines.
. He tells us, that in July he'cut

off two "thriving Hop-vines near the ground, in a

thick ftiady part of the garden, the poleftill ftanding;

he ftripped the leaves offfrom oneof thefe Vines, and

fet their ftems in known quantities of water In little

bottles; that with leaves imbibed in a'twelve hours

day four ounces,' ' and that without leaves three-

t fourths ofan ounce.' . / ^
-

' *; \ r
-He took another Hop-pole with its Vines on it, and

';^ carried it out of the Hop-ground into a free and open

^ * expofure • thefe imbibed and perfpired as mucTi more
'^

as the former in the Hop-ground, which is, doubtlefs,

the reafon why the Hop-vines on the outfides of

. plantationsy 'where they are moft expofed to the 'air,

are iRort an^ poor, in comparifon of thofe in the

' middle' bfthe ground,' viz. t)ecaufe being much dried,

" their fibres harden fooner, and therefore they cannot

whicli, by fhade, are always kept moifter, and more

': bur/i which is as follows

:

' ^In mid April not half the Ihoots appeared above
•ground, fo that the planters knew not how to pole I each hill having three poles, and each pole three Vines,

.1 theni tn fheh^fl- aHvanfao-p. ^ '
Kv '''=

' -i I ^he number of Vines will be 9000, each of which

perfpiring 'four ounces, the fum of all the ounces per-

fpired by an acre in twelve hours day will be 36000

62007 cube inches

This defedt'of the fhoot, uppn opening the hills,

was found to be owing to the multitude and variety of
vermin that lay preying upon the roots ; the increafe

ofwhich, was imputed to the long and almoft uninter-
rupted feries of ^ry weather for three months before.
Towards the "end of April many of the Hop-vines
were infefted with flies. •<•.-• -^' - -

ounces = 15750000 grams =
226 gallons, which divided by 6272640, the number

of fquare inches in an acre, it will be found, that the

quantity of liquor perfpired by all the Hop-yines will

be equal to an area of liquor as broad as an acre, and
\-
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inch deep, bcfides wKat evaporated from

> ' • --- ,

•

^l^ part of

the earth.

And this quantity of moulure, in a kindly ftate of

the air, if daily carrrled off, is a fufficjent quantity to

keep the Hops in a healthy ftate ^ but in a rainy moift
'

ftate of air, without a due mixture of dry" weather,

too much moifture hovers about the Hops, fo as to

hinder, in feme meafure, the kindly perfpiration of

the leaves, whereby the ftagnatihg fap corrupts, and

breeds mouldy fen, which often fpoils vaft quantities
'

of flourifliing Hop-grounds: ;"'^ ' j" '^ m
' ^

This was the cafe in the year 1723, when for ten or

fourteen days almoft continual rains fell, about the

latter half of July, after four months dry weather,

upon which the moll flourifhing and promifing Hops
were all infcfted with mould, or fen, in their leaves

' and fruit, while the then poor and unpromifijng Hops
•

efcaped, and produced plenty, becaufe tKey^

fmall, did not perfpire {o great a quantity as others,
' nor did they1:bn{ine the" perfpired vap6i3r,''fo much

as the large thrivingVines djd in their^lhady thickets.

This rain
. 9.0 the then warm earth, made tl;^e Qrafs

Ihoot out as fafl: as if it were in' a hot -bed, and" the

Apples grew fo precipitately, that they were ofa flafliy

conftitution, fo as to rot more* remarkably than had

ever been remembered. *

: ^.r-^^^y^:"

The planters obferve. That when a m.ould, or fen,

, Tias once feized any part of the ground, it foon runs

over the whole, and that the 'Grafs,"an3^other herbs

. under the Hops^^fe infefted with it, probably^lbecaufe

'the fmall feeds of this quick-mowing mould, which
foon conie to maturity, are blown over„ the whole

11' ground; whicti fpreading of the feed ms^
" reafon "why fome grounds are infe<5ted with fen for

. {evefal years fiiccefliveiy, viz. from the feeds of the

laft veer's fen.' 'Might it not then be advifed to burn

the rcnayflop-vines, as foon as theHops arepicked, in

• hbpesthereby to dtftroy fomeofthefeedofthemould?

I'.^r. Auften, of Canterbury, obferves fen to be more
'fatal to thofe grounds that are low and ihelteredj^ than

^ rto the high and open grounds, to thofe that are nielv-
' ing to the north, than to thofe fhelving to the Ibuth ;

to the'middle of grounds than to the outfides ; to the

than to the moift and ftiff

This was very apparent throughout the plantations
'

.[ where tiie land had theTame workmanlhip and help

1. bellowed upon it,'and.^as vp;r6"Qght at tfi'e'fafrietihfie.

But if in either of thefe cafes there was a difference, it

had a different effect, and the low and gentle grounds,

that lay negleHed, were then fecn lefs diftempered

than the open and moift, wnicn were carefully ma-

> naged and looked^^^ter.
^

, u
The Hop-ground was in a vallev which ran from
fouth-weft to horth-eaft, and to the bell: of his re-

membrance, there was 'but little wind, and that in the
courfe ofthe fcorchi but had there been fomeotW
gentle wind, either north or fouth, it is nor improba-
ble but that the north wind gently blowing the vo-
lume of rifmg wreak on the fouth fide ofthe o-rou'nd,

that fide mi^-ht h^ive been moil fcorched, and fb vice

verla. r
4-r

the

s

dry and gentle *^^ grounds

.' -*

• -t -)U
'' The honey dews are obferved to come about the nth
of June, which, by the middle of July, turn the

leaves black, and make them ftink.;^.^;g^;5:,%f^

The faid Dr. Hales relates, "That in' the month of
i t-

July (the feafon for fire-blafts, as the planters call

them) he has feen tTi'e Vines in the middle of the Hop-
ground fcorched up almoft from one end of a large

ground to the other, when'aliot gleam of fun-fhine

has come immediately after a (hower of rain, a? which
time vapours are all feen with the naked eye, but cf-

pecially withrefleftins; telefcopes, toaicend fo plenti-

tully as to mako a clear and dutinct object become im-

medratdy very ^dim an^ tfe"mulbiis ; nof was there

any dry gravelly vein in the ground along the^ courfe

of this fcorchV' it was therefore, probably, owing to

the much greater quantity offcorching vapours in the

middle, than the outfides of the'^ground, and that be-
ing a aenier medium, it was much hotter than a more
rare medium/;^

;. ;•

And, perhaps, the great volume of afcending va-
pours might make the fun-beams converge a little

towards the middle'of the ground, that being a cfen-

fer medium, 'and thereby increafe the heat corifide-

rably; for. he. obfejry^d,' That the courfe of the
fcorched Hops was in lirjes at right irigTes to the fun-
beams about eleven "o^clock, at which time the hot
&leam was. '

^^^••*--»^- ^, :^?v.k'^'; •**!:«::*]*':.

^

^. \ -* -

l-T

As to particular fire-blafts, v/hich fcorch here and
there a few Hop-vrhes, or one or two branches of a

tree,' without damaging the next adjoining, what
aftronomers obferve, may hint to us no very impro-
bable' caufe of it, viz. They frequently obferve (ef.

pecially with reflecting telefcopes) fmall feparatepor-

tions'of pellucidvapotirs floating in the air, which,

though not vifibie^to the naked eye, are yet cpnfide-

f rably denfer than' the circumambient'air ; and va-
\* pours of fuch a degree of denfity may very probably
either^ acquli-e fuch a fcalding heat frd^m the fun as

' will fcorch what plants they touch, efpecially the more
tender. . .

>. (^An' efFe£t which the gardeners about London have
^ too often foUnd^to" tb'eir coft, when they have incau-

^tiSufly put' bell-glafles over their Cauliflowers early' in
* a frofty morning, before the dew was evaporated off

them ; which dew, being; raifed by the fun's warmth,
and confined within the glafs, did there form a denfe,

^tranfparent, fcalding vapour, which burned and killed
.a

1 "

^^ *
t^ *^

'. the plants :)'^cl^

'Or,' perhaps, the upper or lower furface of thefe

. tranfparent, feparate, flying volumes of vapours, may,
'among the many forms they revolve into, iometimes

approach fo near to an hemifphetcf, Gr henilfcylinder,

as thereby to make the fun-beams converge, fo as of-

ten to fcorch the more tender plants they ihall fall on,

and fometim'es alfo parts*of the more hardy plants ana
trees, in proportion to the greater or leflTer "cbnver-

gency ofthe fun's rays. . .

: -

The learned Boerhaave, in his Theoiy of Chymiftry,

p. 245, Shaw's edition, obferves. That thofe white

clouds' which appear infummertime, are, as it were,

fo many mirrours, and occafion excefllve heat, Thefe
cloudy mirrours are fometimes round, fometimes con-

cavej, polygonous, &c. When the face of heaven is

; covered with fuch white clouds, the fun Ihining

^ Smdng them,' muH:, of necefllty, produce a vehement
heat, fince mi^hy^of his rSyS, which w;ouJdothei-wife,

^^erhaps, never touch our earth, are hereby refle<5ted
^^C^^

.xo us. ThuSj if the fun be on one fide, and the
* clouds on the oppofite onb, they will be perfect burn-

I ihg-glafleSj'^and hence the phamomeha Of thundef:

I have fometimes (continues he) obferved a kind ^of -

" hollow clouds full of hail and fnow, d^urmfr the conti-
t.:;-;

, ijuance of which the heat was extrefhe, fince, by fiich
' ^ coh'dehration, they _were "enabled to tefldft mdrd
^'ftronely. . After this came a fliarp cold, and then

the clouds difcharged their hail in great quantity, to

which fucceeded a moderate warmth.-^ Frozen corT-

' cave clouds, therefore^ by their great re'flextdns, pro-

duce a vigorous heat, and the fame, when refolved,

exceflive cold. .• ^
:

. .^ ^'
(

' 'From which the Rev. Dr. Hales obferves as follows :

'

1. < < ,'b^ *.- ^y j\fv*

Hence \ve fee, that blafts may be occafioned by the

'reflexions brtne clouds, as well as by 'the above-mfen-

tioned refraftion of denfe trartfparfent vapours;

:Abqut the middle of July Hops begin to blow, and

'will be ready to gather about Bartholomew-tide. " A
judgment may be made of their npenefs, by their

ftrong fcent, their hardnefs, and the brownifh colour

oFthcir Heed "
'^

"

' "
-

' ' - :c. ^-^^^f >^- '-}.
-

:
'X^^i

'Whan by thefe tokens jhey appgar^tp be ripe, they

'"muft be picked with all the expedition poflible ; for

if at this time a ftorm of wind Ihould come, it would

tfo'them great damage, by breaking the branches, and

bruifing and difcolouring the Hops; and it is very'

Well knownV^'that Hops; being picked green and',

briaht, will fell for a third part more than thofe

which arc difcoloured and brown. - r.

» --
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The moil convenient way of picking them is into a

j
about eight or ten feet wide, built of brick or llone
having a door at one fide, and a fire-place in the
middle of the room, on the fioor, about thirteen

inches wide within, and thirteen inche^i high in I'jnath

from the mouth of it, almoft to the back partof tlie

kiln, a paflage being left juft enough for a man to

long fquare frame of wood, called a Bin, with a cloth

hanging on tenter-hooks within it, to receive the

Hops as they are picked.

The frame is compofed offour pieces of wood joined

together, fupported by four legs, with a prop at each

end to bear up another long piece of Nvood, placed at

a convenient height over the middle of the bin -, this

ferves to lay the poles upon which are to be picked.

This bin is commonly eight feet long, and three feet

broad ; two poles may be laid on it at a time, and

fix or eight perfons may v.'ork at it, three or four on

each fide.

It will be beft to begin to pTck the Hops on theeaft or

north fide of your ground, if you can do it conveni-

ently •, this will prevent the fouth-weft wind from
' breaking into the garden.

^ .

Having made choice of a plot of the ground contain-

ing eleven hills fquare, place the bin upoii tKe hill

which is in the center, having five hills on each fide

;

' and when thefe hills are picked, remove the b\s} into

another piece of ground of the fame extent, and fo

proceed till the whole Hop-ground is finiflied.

When the poles are drawn up to be picked, you muft

take great care not to cut the binds too near the hills,

- efpecially when the Hops are green, becaufe it will

'

.; rnate the fap to flow exceflively.

And if the poles do hot come up without difficulty,

\ they fhould be raifed by a piece of wood in the. na-

ture ofi^ lever, having a forked piece of iron, with
- teeth on the infide, fattened within two feet of the

end.
' The Hops muft be picked very clean, i. e. free from

leaves and ftalks, and, as there fliall be occafion, two
or three times in a day the bin n^uft be emptied into a

• Hop-bag made of coarfe linen cloth, and carried im-
' mediately to the oafl-, or kiln, in order to be dried ;

./for if they fhould be long in the bin, or bag, they will

be apt to heat, and be difcoloured.
fr - r"

If the weather be hot, there fhould no more poles

, be drawn than can be picked in an hour^ and they

fhould be gathered in fair weather, if it can fie, "knd

when the Hops' are dry; this will fave forrie expence

in firing, ' and preferve their colour better when they

are dried.

go round the end of it ; this they call a horfe, fuch as

is commonly made in malt-kilns, the fire pafTint^out

at the holes at each fide, and at the end of it.

The bed, or floor, on which tlie Hops lie to be dried
is placed about five feet high above •, about that is

a wall near four feet high, to keep the Hops from
falling.

A 'window is made at one fide of the upper bed to
fhove off the dry Hops down into a room prepared to
receive them. The beds are made of laths, or Vails

fawn very even, lying a quarter of an inch diftant

from one another, with a crofs beam in the middle
tofup'port them ; the laths a.re let in even with the top
of the beam, and this keeps therri even in the places

i

this they call an oaft. '
*

The Hops are laid on this bed by bafkets full, with-
out any oaft-cloth, beginning at one end, and fo go-
ing on till all is covered, half a yard thick, without
treading them ; then they even them with a rake,' tW
they may lie of equal thicknefs.

This being done, they kindle the^fire belgw, either

of wood or charcoal, but the latter is accounted the

better fuel for Hops'-, this fire"*Ts\Jtept as much as

may be at an equal or conftan't heat, 'and only at the

,
mouth of the fun;iace, for the air will fufficiently dif-

''

. perfeit.^ _
They do not ftir them till they are thoroughly dried,

,1. e. till the top is as fully dried as the bottom ; but

if they find any place riot to be fo dry as the reft,

(which may be known by reaching over them with 4
. uick or wand, and touching them in fevcral places,)

they obferve where they do not rattle, and where they

do 5 and where they do ndt'rSttle, they abate them
« there, and difpofe' of them where the places were

firfl: dry.

i '1

ft , jfi^A^t

^,They k^ they are thoroughly dry, by the

;^
^^Bnt^^^ of the inner ftalk, if it be fhort when it is

nabbVd'rw^ wlien 'tliey find, they take out the

1 ^The befl: method of drying Hops is with^charcoal on
aii oafl: or kiln, covered with haii--clotK,'of the fame

h 1

fire, and fiiove out the Hops at the window that is

made for thatpurppfe, into the room made to re-

ceive them, with a coal-rake made with a board at

.f --

form and fafhion that is ufedfor'd'ryihg malt.- ,,T^ the end of a pole, and then go in at a door be-

is no need to give any particular dire£|:ions for the
j

low, and fweep up the Hops and feeds that fall

making it, fince ^yery carpenter, or bricklayer, in throujgh, and put them to the other Hopsj^thcn they

thofe countries where Hops grow, or malt is made,
knows how to build^them.

--, ^

"

lay another bed of green Hops, and renevy the fire,

and proceed as before,
; ,

n^The kiln ought to be fquare, arid may be of ten, 1 This method is difapproved by fome, becaufe' (they

;\^elve, fourteen, or fixteen feet over at the top, where
I

fay) the Hops lying fo thick, and not bemg turned,

• : the Jiops are laid, as your plantation requires, and
|

the under part of them muft needs dry before the up-

ybur room will allow. There ought to be a due pro-

. portion l)etween the height and breadth of the kiln,

-- ^ ' > •

per ; and the fire pafllng through the whole bed^to dry

the uppermofl:, muft neceflarily over-dry, an3 much

V
and the beguelsofthe fteddle where the fife is kept, ..prejudice the greateft part of the Hops, both in

viz. if the kiln be twelve feet, fquare on the top, it

ought to be nine feet high from the fire, and the fted-

ftrength and weight, befidesthc 'unrieceflary expence

of firing, which muft be long continued to dry tho-

..-: die ought to be fix feet and a half ftjuare, and fo pro-
J

^ roughly fo many together.
' portlonable in other dinienfions, '^ ^ ^^ -

' -

. - The Hops muft be fpread even upon the oaft a foot
,

' thick or more, if the dep^,h of the curb will allow it,

J, but care is to be taken not to overload the oaft, if the
^ Hops be green or wet/ "

f V ' ; ^ '^\
*

:vyThe oaft ought to be firft warmed with a fire before
''. the Hops are laid on,^ and then an even fteady fire

! 'muft.be kept under them ; it muft not be too fierce

; at firft, left it fcorch the Hops ; nor muft it be fuf-

.
fered to fink or flacken, but rather be increafed till

J; 'the Hops be near dried, left the moifture, or fweat,
''" which the* fire Tias raifed, fall back, or difcolour

;
them. When they have lain about nine hours, they
muft be turned, and in two or three hours more thev
may be taken off the oaft. It may be known when
they are well dried by the brittlenefs of the ftalks,
and the eafy falling off of the Hop leaves.

..^Therefore fome have improved on this method, and

advifed to^ make the kiln much as is before directed as

,
to the Dutch way.

. Firft to make a bed of fiat ledges about an

1 I *< r« I ihpV

inch

two

;. acrofs one another the flat way, chequerwife, at about

. tliree or four inches diftance one from the other, the

edges being fo entered one into the other, that the

floor may be even and fmooth •, this bed may be made

[I on two or three joifts, fet edgewife, to fupportto reft

it from finking.

This bed is to be covered with large double tin, loi-

dered together at each joint, and the ledges muft be

fo ordered, before they arc laid, that the joints of the

tin may always lie over the middle of the ledge, the

bed being wholly covered over with tin ; boards niuit

- ^ ^
J

^^ ^^^^^ about the edges of the kiln, to keep up tht^

The Dutch and Flemings have another method of Hops, but one fide muft be made to remove, thatthi

drying their Hops: they make a fquare kiln, or room, "" -^
- - -ff^as before

\

Oti
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On this bed, or floor of tin, the Hops may be

turned without fuch hazard or lofs, as upon the

hair-cloth : and alfo it will require a lefs expence of

fuel, and, befides, any fort of fuel will ferve in this

kiln, as well as charcoal, becaufe the fmoke does

not pafs through the Hops as it does the fornier ways;
'

but then care is to be taken, that there be paflliges

made for ic at the feveral corners and fides of the kiln.

It is found by experience, that the turning of Hops,

though it be after the mod eafy and befl manner, is

not only an injury and wafte to the Hops, but alfo an

expence of fuel and time, becaufe they require as

Itiuch fuel, and as long a time, to dry a fmall quan-

tity, by turning them, as a large one.

Now, this may be prevented*, by having a cover (to

be let dov/n and raifed atplcafure) to the upper bed

whereon the Hops lie.

This cover may alfo be tinned, by nailing fingle tin

plates over the face of it, fo that when the Hops be-

gin to dry, and are ready to burn, i. e. when the

greateft part of their moiftu^^e is evaporated, then the

cover may be let down within a foot, or lefs, of the

Hops (like a reverbatory) and will refledt the heat

upon them, fo that the top will foon be as dry as

the lowermoft, and every Hop be equally dried, /^

As foon as the Hops are taken off the kiln, lay them
in a room for three weeks or a month to cool, give,

and toughen^ for if they are bagged immediately,

they will powder, but if they lie a while (and the

longer they lie the better, provided they be covered

clofe with blankets to feclire them from the air,) they

^may be bagged with ipore fafety, as not ibqing liable

to be broken to powder in treading, and this will

make them bear treading the better, and the harder

they are trodden, the better they will keep.

- The common method of bagging is as follows \ they

'have a hole made in an upper floor, either round or

' ftjuare, large enough to receive a Hop-bag (v/hich

' confifl;s of four ells and a half of ell-wide cloth, and

\ alfo contains ordinarily two hundred and a half of

- Hops) they tie a handful of Hops in eachTow6r cor-

ner of the bag, to ferve as handles to it, and they

fatten the mouth of the hole, fo placed that the hoop

may reft upon the edges of the hole.

Then he that is to tread the Hops down into the bag,

- treads the Hops on every fide, another perfon conti-

nually putting them in as he treads them, till the

bag is full, which being well filled and trodden, they

\ . iinrip the faflening of the bag to the hoops, and let it

down, and clofe up the mouth of the bag, tying up
a handful of Hops in each corner of the mouth, as

- h

was done in the lower part. -

Hops being thus packed, if they have been well

. dried, and laid up in a ciry placed they will keep good
.; feveral years • but care 'muft be*^taken, that they be

-'-- neither deftroyed nor fpoilcd by the mice making
\ their nefts in them. ,>:. ^ - c..'^^:

•'-*^*
' '-^

;\

The crop of Hops being thus beftowed, you are to

^ provide for another, firll by taking care of the poles

i
againft another year, which are beft to. be laid up in a

. ihed, havino: firll ftripped off* the haulm from them :

. but if you have net that conveniency, fet up three

poles in the form of a triangle, or fix poles (as you

_
pleafe) wide at the bottom, and having fet them into

:, the ground, with an iron pitcher, and bound them to-

, gether at top, fet the reft of your poles abput them i

j and being thus difpofed, none but thofe on the ouifide

-, vrill be fubje6t to the injuries of the weather, for all

the inner poles will be kept dry, unlefs at the top
;

' "whereas, if they were on the. ground, they would re-

- ceive more damage in a fortnight, than by their ftand-

ing all the reft of the year. ; .

-JLn ilie winter time provide your foil and manure for

the Hop-ground againft the following fpring. . , , .,

^
If the dung be rotten, mix it with two or three parts

of common earth, and let it incorporate together till

;
you have occafion to make ufe of it in making your

,
Hop-hills i but if it be new dung, then let it be mixed
as before, till the fpring come' twelvemonths, for new
dung is ve7 injurious to Hops.*; ^ r H , : ^

'4.

t.
'I

I-

- '

'_ * -

Dung of'all fo?-ts was forzr.erly more commonly made
ufe of than now it is, efpecially when rotted, and
turned to mould, and they who have no other ma-
nure muft ufe it; which, if they do, cows or hogs
dung, or human ordure mixed with mud, may be
a proper coaipoft, becaufe Hops delight moft in a
manure that is cool and moift.

Some recommend chalk, or lime, as the beft ma-
nure, except in cold lands, and in fuch, pigeons dung
will do beft; a little of which laid to a hill, and fo

mixed, that it may not be too hot in a place, is of
great advantage.

LUTEOLA. See Reseda. .

LYCHNIDEA. See Phlox,
' 1

LYCHNIS. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 333. tab. 175.
Lin. Gen. Plant. 517. [fo called of Au;)(^p^, a candle,

or light, becaufe the flowers of this plant imitate the

flame or rays of light.] Campion. '

The Characters are,

*The flower has a permanent fwollen empalement of one

leaf^ indented in five parts at the top.
"

// ha^tb five pe-

talsy whofe tails are the length of the empalementj their

upper part plain^ broad^ and frequeiitly cleft in laminae.

It hath ten ftamina which are longer than the empale-

ment^ alternately ranged^ and faftened to the tails of the

\ petals^ terminated by proftrate fummits^ In the center is

Jituated an abnoft oval germen^ ftipporting five awl-fhaped

ftyles^ crowned by reflcxed hairy ftigmas. The empale-

ment afterward becomes an oval capfulc with one celly

opening with five valves^ filled with roundifh feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fifth fe£tion of

Lmnseys's tenth clafs, irititled Decandna Peritagy-
' nia," which includes' thofe plants wTiofe flowers have
^ ten ftamjna and five ftyles. * - - - ;

'

;
^ t« r*"*^

3

The Species are,

r. LjYcwsis (Chalcedonica) floribus fafciculatis faftigia-^

atis. Plort. Cliff. 174. Campion with flowers gathered

into a pyramid. \ Lychnis hirfuta, flore coccirieo, ma-
jor. C. B. P. 203. Greater hairy Ca?npion with a fear-
let flower,

2. Lychnis {Vifcaria) petalis integris. Lin. Sp. Plant*

.436. Campion with entire petals. Lychnis fy'lveftri

vifcofa, rubra, anguftifolia. C, B. P. 205. Wild
vifcous Lychnis with a red flower and narrow leaves^

commonly called the Single Catchfly.

Lychkis (D/>f/) floribus dicecis. Hort. Cliffy 171.

Campion with male and female flowers on different

plants. Lvchpis fylyeftrisj five aquatica purpurea^'

fimplex. C. .B. P. 204..': Wood or a^i^atic lychnis

with A Jingte purph flowerl frequently called Bachelors

3

' .Button: ,

4. Lyghnis {Alba) floribus dioecis, calycibus inflatis

hirfutis.^ Campion with male and femaleflowers grow-
ing on different plants-, and fwollen baity empaiements.

^Lychnis fylveftris, aJba, Umplex. C. i. P* 204,
.' Wild campon with flfingle white flower.

Lychnis {FlofcucuJi) petalis quadrifidis, fruclu fub-^.

rotundo. Hort. Clifi\ 174. Campion with quadrifid

petals^ and a roundifo fruit. Lychnis pratenfis flore

laciniato fimplici. Mor. Hift. 2. p. 5^j.f_ Meadow
calledCampion with a Jingle jagged flower^

- R^'SK^^ Robin.

6. Lychnis {Alpind) petalis bifidis corymbofis. Lin.

.: Sp. Plant. 436. Campion with bifid petals^ andflowers
- growing in a corymbus, Silene floribus ini capitulum

ccinwftis. Haller. Melv. 2^6.^ t^'chh with flowers

colle^ed in a head.:'-'
.

• ,^ „./ .-.:^^^'^rr^'-:4^/; '^^- ...

y."Lychuis (Siberica) petalis bifidis, "cauledichotomo,

. foliis fubhirtis. Lin, Sp, Fhnt. 4^7. ,^' Campion with

bifid petals^ a ftalk divided by pairsy and leaves which

are fomewhat hairy. . / P^ ^irX'; ' ^ - ;. - ^ '

8. Lychnis {Lufltanica) caule erefl^o, catycibus ftriatis

acutis, petalis difiedis.Plat. 176. Campion with an

€re£lftalk^ ftriped acute €7npakments, and petals cut into

many parts.

9. Lychnis {Apetala) calvce Inflato, corolla calyce bre-

.viore, caule fubunifloro. Lin. Sp. Plant. 437. Cam-

pion with a fwollen empale/nent, the petids of thefewer

fl)orter than the_ cup, and flalks having chiefly One

flower. .-Xychnis fylveftris alba, calyce amplo vefi-

J,
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Y C
tario. Vaill. ff^fld while Campion ^d^ith a large ujfuited

'tnrpalement.

• The firft fort is commonly known by the tide of

Scarlet Lychnis ; of which there is one with double

flov/ers, which is moft efteemcd for the fize of the

flowers and multiplicity of the petals; as alfo for

the duration of the flowers, which continue much
longer in beauty than the fingle flowers, fo that the

latter is not much cultivated at prefent, though the

flowers of this are very beautiful ; and as the plants

' are fo eafily propagated by feed, they may foon be

had in greater plenty than thofe with double flowers.

Which do not produce feeds. Of the fingle fort there

are three varieties, the deep fcarlet, the flefh-colour,

' and the vv'hite, but the firft is the moft beautiful.

-' This is eafily propagated by feeds, which Ihould be

^ fown on a border expofed to the eaft, in the middle

of March. The plants will appear in April, when if

the feafon is dry, they fhould be refrefhed with water

two or three tLmes a w^eek. By the beginning ofJune

the plants will be fit to remove, when there fhould

be a bed ofcommon earth prepared to receive them ;

• into which they fhould be planted at about four inches

apart, obferving to water and fliade them till they

have taken root ; after which time they will require

no other care but to keep them clean from weeds till

the following autumn, when they fliould be tranf-

planted into the borders of the pleafure-garden, where

planes as thofe Vvhlch are planted

fuccecd, and thofe which do, will not be near fo cvcoj

-
*

.

•
' • ^

<
• ^.y^^^

^^ therefore
it will be better to facrifice the flowers of fonie roots
for this purpofe. Thcfe plants delight in a loft, rich
loamy foil, not too moift or iliff, in wliich they will
thriv^e and flovv^er very ftrong, but tliey do not care
for much dung, which very often caules the roots to
canker and rot, fo that in the rich dunt^ed lands
about London, they do not thrive well. As thcfe
plants grow tall, they fliouki be planted in the mi^d-
dle of large borders, and not crowded with other
plants, for their roots extend to a large diftance- fo
if they arc incommoded by other roots, it will ftiat
their growth.

I have not feen any double flowers of the two other
varieties^ but have been informed that there are of
both the white and the flefli-colour with double flowers
in fome of the French gardens. Thefe make a vari-
ety, but are not fo beautiful as the fcarlet, fo are not
much efteemed.

The fecond fort is commonly called Red German
Catchfly. This hath been found growing naturally
upon the rocks in Edinburgh Park, and in fome places
in Wales. It was formerly cultivated in flower-gardens
for ornament, but fince this fort with doubleliowers
hath been produced, the fingle has b.f'en almoft ba-
nifhed out of the gardens. This hath long, narrow,
Grafs-like leaves, which come out from the^oot with-

^\ they are to continue. The fummer following thefe I out order, fitting clofe ro the ground ; between thefe

plants will flov/er and produce ripe feeds, but the

' roots will abide feveral years and continue to flower.

• This fort flowers in June and July, and the feeds

^ ripen in autumn. It may alfo be propagated by ofi^-

fets, but as the feeds ripen fo freely, few perfons

trouble themfelves to propagate the plants any other

; way. The French call this plant Jerufalem Crofs. ':

"' The fort with double flowers is a valuable plant, the
' flowers are very double, and of a beautiful fcarlet

' colour. This hath a perennial root, from which arife

two, three, or four ftalksj according to the ftrength

of the roots ; thefe iii rich moift land, grow upwards
' of four feet high ; the ftalks are ftrong, ereft, and

hairy. They are garnifhed the v^hole length with

come up ftrait fingle ftalks, which in good ground
rife a foot and half high , at each joint of the ftalk

come out two leaves oppofite, of the fame form as

the lower, but decreafe in their fize upward -, under
each pair of leaves, for an inch in length, there

.fweats out of the ftalk a elutinous liquor, which is

almoir as clammy as birdlime, fo that the flies which
to light upon thefe places, are faftened to the

ftalk, where they die, from whence it had the title of
4/ Catchfly, -'^ The ftalk is terminated by a clufter of
-purple flowers, and from the two upper joints come
out on each fide of the ftalk a clufter of the fame

;
flowers, fo that the whole form a fort of loofe fpike.

Thefe appear in the beginning of May
* fpear-fhaped leaves fitting clofe to the ftalks, placed

{
flowers are fucceeded by roundifli feed-vefl^els, which

oppofite J and juft above each pair of leaves, there I are full of fmall angular feeds ripening in July.

;
are four fmaller leaves ftanding round the ftalk. I It may be propagated in plenty by parting of the

'' The flowers are produced in clofe clufters fitting upon
*' the top of the Iralk ; when the roots are ftrong, the
^' clufters of flowers will be very large, fo they make a

'"fine appearance, the flowers being very double, and

of a bright fcarlet colour. They appear the latter end

^ month in beauty. The ftalks decay in autumn, and
' new ones arife in the fpring. This was originally pro-

.^
*' duce^ from the feeds of the fingle fort, and is propa-

gated by flips taken froni the roots in autumn ; but
' as this is a flow method of increafing the pTarits, the

beft way to have them in plenty, is to cut off the

roots in autumn, at which time every flip will grow;
or if the feeds are fown in the fame manner as is di-

rected for the firft fort, the plants with fingle flowers"

may be raifed in plenty. This delights in a light

moift foil and a fhady fituation.

The double flowering of this fort was accidentally

obtained from the feeds of the fingle. This hath not

been known forty years in the Englifli gardens, but it

is now fo common as to have excluded that with fingle

. flowers ; it differs only from that in the doublenefs

of the flowers. As this never produces feeds, fo it can

"only be propagated by parting and flipping of the

roots; the beft time for this is in autumn, at which

; may be cut into fmall lengths, each of which fhould I , time every flip will grow. If this is performed in

^* have three or four joints, which fiiould be planted

/ on'anekft border of foft loamy earth,' putting three

, *\of the joints^ into the ground^, leaving one eye juft

. ^' level with thefurface; thefe muft be watered, and
''"^then covered clofe with bell or hahd-glaflfes, fo as to

> exclude the outward air,' and fliaded with mats when
. ';~_^'the fun fhines hot upon them. The cuttings fo ma-

_naged will put out roots in five or fix v/ecks, when

.J
-; they muft be expofed to the open air, and in very

; f 3ry weather they fl^ould be now and then refrefhed

j^.with water, but it muft not be repeated too often,

'J^npr given in large quantities, fbr too much moifture
' wUl caufe them to rot. Thefe will make good plants

by the following autumn, when they may be tranf-

'planted into the borders of the pleafure-garden, where
they will floWcr the followine: fummer.
bom6 people -who are covetous to have their plants
flower, fufFer the ftalks to remain till the flowers are
decayed, and'then cut them oft" to plant ; but by that
time the ftalks are gl'owri hard, fo but few of them

-f -I

September, the flips will have taken good root be-

fore the froft, and will flower well the following fum-

' mer ^'butif they are expecfted to flower ftrong, the

roots muft not be divided into fmall flips, though for

^multiplying the plants, it matters not how fmall the

flips are. Thefe fhould be planted on a border ex-

pofed to the morning fun, and fhaded when the fun

is warm till they have taken root. If the flips are

planted in the beginning of September, they will be

rooted ftrong enough to plant in the borders of

the flower-garden by the middle or latter end of Oc-

tober. The roots of this fort multiply (o faft, as to

make it neceffary to tranfplant and part them every

year ; for when they are let remain longer, they are

very apt to rot. This fort requires the fame foil and

fituation as the former.

The third fort grows naturally by the fide of ditches

and in moift paftures in many parts of England, ^o

is feldom admitted into gardens ; it hath a perennial

root, from v/hich arife jnany branching diffufcd ftaUs

from



from two to three feet high, garnifhed with oval acute-

poinred leaves, placed by pairs at each joint, and are

tcnrinated by clufters of purple flowers, which ap-

pear in April and May. The male flowers grow upon
feparate plants from the female. The latter produces

feeds which ripen in July ; the fl:alks decay in au-

tumn, but tlie roots continue feveral years.

There is a variety of this with double flowers, which

is cultivated in gardens, by the title of Red Bachelor's

Button. This is an ornamental plant, and continues

long in flower. It is propagated by flips, which fliouid

be planted the beginning ofAugufl: in a fliady border

of loamy earth, where they will take root in about fix

.weeks or two months, and may then be tranfplanted

into the borders of the flower-garden. Thefe roots

Ihould be annually tranfplanted, otherwife they fre-'

quently rot ; and young plants mufl; be propagated by'

flips to fupply the decay of the old roots, which are

not of very long duration. This fort thrives befl: in

L
' mm

planting the plants, and parting the roots, is the fame
as for the fecond fort, and the feeds may be fown up-
on a fhady border in March. In dry weather the
ground mufl: be kept moift:, otherwife the feeds will

not grow. When the plants come up, and are fit to
remove, they fliouid be tranfplanted into a, fliady bor-
der, where they may remain to flower.

The feventh fort grov/s naturally in Siberia : this hath
a perennial root, from which arife many narrow leaves

fitting clofe to the ground. The fl:alks rife a foot hi^Th,

dividing into branches by pairs. The flowers grow-

out from the diviaori of the branches, as alfo at the

top of the flalks. They are compbfed of five white

petals, which are divided in the middle ; thefe ap-

pear in June, and are fiicceeded by roundifli capfules

filleci v/ith fniall angular feeds, which ripen in Au-
gufl:. This requires the fame treatment as the for-

,

mer fort. . ,. ,.

The eighth fort v/as brought from Portugal to Eng-
a foft loamy foil, and in a fhady fituatlon, where they land, and is probably a , variety of one with fingle

have only the morning fun. ,1 flowers, which grows naturally in that country, but is

The fourth, fort is very common upon dry banks on different from any we have in England. This ap-

the fide of roads in mofl: parts of England, fp is not ,-. proaches nearefl: to the Double Ragged Robin, but is

admitted into gardens ; there is a variety of this with . different from that. - It hath a perennial root, fronl

purple flowers, which I find is by fome fuppofed tol -.; which arife many oblong narrow leaves fitting clofe

be the fame as the third, but is very different, for the j\;., to the ground. It divides into feparate heads like

ftalks of this are branched put much more; the
| ,?- tlie fecond fort, and from each of tliefe come out an

leaves are longer and more veined, and the flowers of
this fl:and fingly upon pretty long foot-fl:alks, fo are

: upright ftaljc about nine inches high, which divides

:,?tlpwards by pairs, and from the middle of each divi-

not produced in clufters like thofe of the third. This - .--fion comes ouf a flender foot-fialk two inches long^

t

I ' -
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, is alfo very hairy, and the emp^lement of the flowers

is fwollen like inflated bladders. >- This flowers near

a month after the otTief, but the male and female
; fiowe'rs grow upon different plants, as in the former.

There is a variety of this with double flowers, which
; is propagated in gardens by the title of Double white

, Bachelor's Button, and is an ornamental plant in the

. flower-garden; though being white it doth not make
fo good an appearance as the other, however it adds

«^ to the variety. This is propagated in the fame way
• as the double fort before-mentioned, but the plants

. will thrive in a drier foil, and a more ooen expofure

than that. .\ /
. The fifth fort grows very common in moifl meadows,
and by the fide of rivers in mofl: parts of England,

I.- where it is intermixed with the Grafs. This rifes with

\ upright uhbranched ftalks near a foot and a half high,

.: garoifhqd with narrow fpear-fliaped leaves, placed by

;>, pairs oppofite at each joint. The fl:alks are flender,

. channelled, and are terminated by fix or feven purple
' flowers upon pretty long foot-ftalks, which branch
:- out. The empalement of the ilower is fl:riped M^ith

'. purple, and the petals of fh^q^ flowers are deeply jag-

- ged in four narrow fegments, which appear as if torn

;

-^^ from whence tKe country people have given it the ap-
.*' pellation of Ragged Robin;''*- It flowfers in May, and

the feeds ripen in July. This fort. is., never kept in

V gardens, but there is a variety of it with very double
V. flowers, which is propagated by the gardeners for or-

nament. It only differs from the fingle in the multi-

plicity of the petals, anH produces no feeds,' fo is

propagated by flips in the fame manner as the fecond

fort._ It is commonly known by the title of Double
Rasped Robin. :^. .

.- - /r= .

,

. fufl:aining one double purple flovfer at the top, whofe

->- petals^are very much j^.gged at ^thgir points ; the em-
; palements of the flowers are nfiarked with deep pur-

:- pie fl:ripes. ifFrom the fide of the flralks there are al-

fo foot-flalks come out at the wings, which for the

mofl: part fuftain but one .flower, thou^^h fometimes

they have two ; thefe flowers being very double, are

never fucceeded by feeds. ^ The ufual time of this

plant flowering is in June, but fometimes it fends

out frefh llalks, which have flowers in the autumn.
- It is propagated by flips in the fame manner as the

third and fourth forts, but coming from a warm
country,' it is ipipatient of much cold, and requires

-a particular treatment, for it does not thrive well in

-i\pots ; nor will it live through the winter in openbor-
.;;ders, fo that the only fituation in which I have feen it

'/.- thrive, was where it was planted as clofe aspofllble to

*Va fouth v/all in dry undunged.^e.ip,rth i for Jnji.ch or

;:.;:jriiojfl: groun4jh.e_i"90t3.prelcntly rot, as they alfo do
.,^,when theyare watered. ii.Ifjihey are planted in brick

• rubbifh, they witl fl:ill do better. I was favoured with

vthi's plant by JoTin Browfuri^, Efqr.pf Lihcolii's-inn,

who.received it froni Portugal. ',^-S?> '?

The ninth fort grows naturally in t\\c northern parts

of Europe, i 'It is like the fourth fort, but the petals

;Vof the floVefsJo riot extend beyond the empalement^

.^and the ,empalenients are much larger and more
.; fwollen.

pi- '

i

f

ollen, ^ y Ar _^ ....;,, . ^^iij'^^lrftv:;^^-''^' I-'-: ,
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The other Species of Lychnis are now ranged un- '

der the following 1 - "enera, .viZ-;^,^^:,;

-
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^ 'The fixth fort grows naturally on the Alps, lo Lap-

i land, and the other cold parts of Europe. c:rThis is a

^
perennial plant which delights in a moifl: foil.' v.The

. llalks of this are ered, half a foot high, garniflied

; v/uh narrow fpear-fliaped leaves placed by pairs op-
. pofite, like the former fort, but are a little fliorter and
broader ; the bottom leaves are broader than -thofe

* upon the ftalks, and fit clofe to the ground ; they are

:
fmooth, and of a deep green : the flov/ers are produced

. in a corymbus on the top of the fl:alk, fitting clofe to-

gether
;^ they are of a purple colour, and the petals

are cut in the middle. This flowers the beginning
of June, and the feeds ripen in Augufl:. It i

Agrostemma, Cucubalus,' Saponaria, and Si-

LENE, to which articles the reader is defired to turn

y'.ioT thofe which are not here enumerated.

LYCIUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 232. Jafminoides." Nif-^

i I. - Rhamnus. _C.B, P. 477-

'rBoxthorh.'-:

I

foL-- Aft. R. Par. 17
-*--*
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P^opa-
gated by feeds, and alfo by parting of the roots

;

;
it mAifl: have a moifl: foil and a Ihady fituation, other-
wife the plants will not thrive,,. The time for tranf-

;:-: ,The Characters. are,

;. fbe flo'u^er hath a fmalU ohttffe, permanent mipdement^

x':nvhich is ere^^ and divided intofive part's at the top \ the

flower is funnel-fljaped^ of one petal, <tjoith an inair1;ed

- . ttihc, whofe hrim is cutjMtJye^^^obtufe fegments^ which

fpreadopen. It hasfive cwl-Jhnpedftamina, which are a

, little inclined andfihorter than the tiibe\ terminated by ere
'

fummits. In the center is Jituated a roimdiffj gcrmen fup-

porting a Jingle ftyle, which is longer than the ftamina^

crowned by a thick bifid ftigma j the gernien afterwards

^- becomes a rcmdifh berry wtth two cells, inclcfing kidney

-

Sf

'W
;-* --'•-

n.

fljapedfeedsJaftened to the middle partition..

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: fed^ion of

,
Xinna-nis's fifth clafs, intided Pentandria Mon.ogy.ni^y

which
/
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c
'^hkh. includes ihofe plants whofe Rowers have five

flam'uu and one ftyle.
- r

lineari-longioHbus, tubo

Boxthorn "Ji^ith

The Species are,

i. Lycium {Jfru}n) foliis

florum longiori, fegmcntis obtufis.

ionger linear leaves^ a longer tube to the flozver^ and oh-

ttife fegments. Lycium foliis linearibus. Here. Cliff.

Boxthorn with linear leaves,

foliis lineari-brevioribus, tubo
57

5.' Lye IIIM {Itallam)
florum breviori, fegmcntis ovalibus patentiffimis. Box-

thorn mthjhorter linear leaves^ a fiarter tube to the

foiveTy and dvalfegments fprending open.

3. Lycium (&/;V/7^//?/;;0 foliis cuneiformibus. VirXli^

14. Boxthorn with wedge-Jhaped leaves, Jafminoides

aculeatum, falicis folio, flore parvo ex albo purpura-

fcente. Mitchel. Gen. 224. Prickly Baftardjafminewith

{I IFillow leaf and a fmallpurplijh white flower.

4. Lycium {Barbarum) foliis lanceolatis craffiufculis, ca-

- lycibus trifidis. Lin* Sp. Plant. 192. Boxthorn with

fpear-Jhaped thick leaves^ and trifid empalemenls, Jaf-

minoides aculeatum, polygon! folio, floribus parvis

albidis. Shaw. Afr. 349. f. 349. Prickly Baflardjaf-

mlne^ with a Knot-grafs leaf and fmall zvhitifh flowers,

5. Lycium {Chinenfe) foliis ovato-lanceolatis, ramis dif-

fufis, floribus folitariis patentibus alaribus, ftylo lon-

giori. Boxthorn with oval fpear-fhaped leaves^ diffufed

branches^ and Jingle fpreading flowers proceeding from

thefides of the branches^ with a longerftyle.

6. Lycium {Halimifdlitm) foliis lanceolatis acutis. Box-

thorn with fpear-fhaped acute leaves, Jafminoides Si-

llenfe halimi folio longiore & anguftiore. Du Ham.
306. China Bajiardjafmine with a narrower and longer

leaf

V
layers. If by feeds, they fiiould be fown In the au-
tumn foon after they are ripe; for if they are l^cpc

out of the ground till Ipring, they fcldom come up the
firfl: year. If the feeds are fown in pots, the pots
Ihould be plunged into feme old tan in the winter
and in very fevere froft covered with Peas-haulm or
ftraw, but in mild weather fliould be open to 'receive

the wet •, in the fpring the pots fliould be plun^:red

into a moderate hot-bed, which will foon brino- up
the plants ; thefe muft be inured to bear the open
air as foon as the danger of froll is over, and when
they are three inches high, they may be fliaken out of
the pots, and each planted in a fmall feparate pot
filled with loamy earth, and placed in the fliade till

they have taken new root, v/hen they may be removed
to a flickered fituation, where they may remain till the

autumn \ then they fliould be either removed into the
green-houfe, or placed under a hot-bed frame to fliel-

ter them from hard frofl: ; for thefe plants are too
tender to live in the open air in England, fo they muft
be kept in pots and treated in the fame way as Myr-
tles, and other hardy green-houfe plants ; but when
the plants are grown ftrong, there may be a few of
them planted in the full ground in a warm fitua-

tion, where they will live in moderate winters, but in

hard frofl:s they are commonly defl:royed. If the cut-

tings of thefe plants are planted in a ftiady border in

July, arid duly watered, they will take root, and
may then be treated in the fame way as the feedling

plants.

The fecond fort w^as raifed in the Chelfea garden
from feeds which came from the Cape of Good Hope,
This hath an irregular Ihrubby ftalk like the former.

I
•^,
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7. Lycium {Capenfe) foliis oblongo-ovatis, craffiufculis, I but feldom rife more than four or five feet high;
' confertis, fpinis robufl:ioribus. Boxthorn with oblongs

cval^ thick leaves^growing in clufterSy andftronger fpines

\ the large leavqs are fliorter and a little broader than

""Ihofe of th'efirfl:, but the tufts of fmall leaves are

8. Lycium {Angnflifolium) foliis lineari-lanceolatis con-
J

' narrower v the tube of the flower is fliorter, the brin^

fertis, calycibus brevibus acutis. Boxthorn with linear 1 iS deepet^ ctit into^al fegments which fpread open
;

" '^

fpeaf-Jhaped leavesgrowing tn clujiers^ andjhort acute em-
.' palements:

the empalement is fliorter, and cut into acute feg-.

ments ; the fiowers an3 fruit are'alfo fmaller. Thefe

9. Lycium {inerme) inerrtiis, foliis lanceolatis, alternis,

perehiiantibus. Smooth Boxthorn^ withfpedr-fha'

V- green leaves placed alternate,^'

10; LVcium {Cqrdatum) foliis cordato-ovatis, feflilibus,

':' o'ppofitis perennantibus, Ipinis craffis bigeminis, flo-

^- ribus confertis. Lycium with oval hear'tjhaped leaves

^plciced oppojite^ which are ever-green^ andfit clofe to the

'

ftalksy with thick double JpineSy and flower! ĝrowing in

" cliifters. Arbor Africana fpinofa, foliis craflis corda-

tis & conjugatis, fpinis crafiis bigeminis. Herni. Cat. 4.

Prickly African- tree with thick hectrt-floaped leaves grow-

.

* ing by pairs^ and thick doublefpines.

The firfl: fort grows naturally in Spain, Portugal, and
at the Cape of Good Hope. This rifes with irregular

. flirubby ftalks ten or twelve feet high, fending out fe-
' veral cro'oked knotty branches, covered with a whitifli

bark, and armed with long fliarp fpines, upon which
grow many clufliers of narrow leaves ; thefe thorns

- often put out one or two fmaller on theirTides, which
have fonie cluflers of fmaller leaves upoii theni ; the

-' 'branches are garniflied with very narrow leaves an inch
r and a half long, and at the bafe of thefe come out

clufl:crs of fliorter and narrower leaves.;^ The flowers
- ^ conic out from the fide ofthe branches, fl;andmg upon

t fliort fo?6t-fl:alks -, they have a fliofi: pernianentempale-

^.
ment of oiie leaf, which is tubulous, ahcT cut into

^'five fegments at the brim ; it is funnel-ftiaped, ofone
* petal, with a long incurved tube, cut into five ob-
"tufe fegments at the brim; they are of a dull pur-

' pie colour," and have five ftamina almofl: as long as

•the tube, with ered: fummits. In the center is fitu-

- ated a roundifli gcrmen, fupporting a fl:yle which is

longer than the fl:amina, crov/ned by a bifid ftigma.
' The germen afterward turns to a roundifli flefliy ber-
ry, of a yellowifli colour when ripe, inclofing feve-
ral hard feeds. This ufually flowers in June and July,
and the feeds ripen in the autumn ; but there is fre-
quently a few flowers, come out in all the fummer
months. ' •/

it may be propagated either by feeds, cuttings, or

" differences are permanent, in all the plants which I

have two or three times railed froni feeds. It flowers

about the fame time as the firfl:, and may be propa-

gated in the Jame way *, the plants alfo require the

iame culture. "^ "-
' . -

'?-•*•
•

^
4 _

^ The third fort grows naturally in the Tiedges in the

fouth of France, in Spain arid Italyi 'This hath'many
' irregular flirubby fl:alks, which rile eight or nine feet

high, fending out feveral irregular branches, covered

withawhite bark, and armed with pretty ftrong thorns;

the leaves are narrow at bottom, growing broader

upward, and are of^a pale green colour. The flowers

come out from the fide of the branches ; they are of

a purplifli white colour and fmall,' fo make no great

appearance. This fort flowers in June and July, but

rarely produces any feeds in this " country/ The

-

. leaves of this remain till winter, when they fall off^.

' It may be propagated by cuttings or layers, in the

fame manner as the firfl" fort. The plants will live

'abroad in "a flickered warm fituation, but in ver}^hard
' frofl: they .fliould be covered with ftraw or fitter,

otherwife the branches will be killed, and fometimes

^ the roots are deftroyed where they have not fome

, cover. *" '

• The fourth fort was brought from Africa by the late

' Dr. Shaw, 'where it grows naturally. This hatha '

flirubby italk which rifes feven or eight feet high,.

- fending out feveral irregular branches, which are arm-

ed with ftrong fpines, and garnifhed withftiort, thick, •

Ipear-fliaped, oval leaves, which ftand without or-

der. The- flowers come out from the fide of the

branches ; they are fmall and white, fo make little

appearance. " This .flowers in July and i\uguft, but

does not produce feeds in England. It may be pro-

^ pagated by cuttings in the fame v/ay as the firft fort,

, but is too tender to live in the open air in winter in

' this country, fo the plants muft be kept in pots, and

removed into the green-houfe in autumn, and treated

in the fame way as other hardy kinds of green-houfe

plants.

- •>
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The fifth fort grows naturally in China, from whence

the feeds were brought to England a few years pall,

and the plants were raifed in feveral gardens, and by

feme were thought to be the Thea. This rifes with

weak, irregular, dilTufcd branches to a great height,

but require fupport, otherwife they will trail upon

the ground : I have tncafured fome of thefe branches,

which in one year has been upward of twelve feet

long : the lower leaves are more than four inches

^, and three broad in the middle : they are of a

licrht green and a thin confidence, placed without or-

der on every fide the branches ; as the Ihoots advance

in length, fo the fize of the leaves diminifli, and to-

w^ard the upper part they are not more than an inch

long, and a quarter of an inch broad i they fit clofe to

the ftalks on every fide. The flowers come out fingly

at every joint toward the upper part of the branches,

ftanding upon fhort flender foot-ftalks ; they are of a

pale colour, with lliort tubes ; the brims are fpread

open broader than either of the former forts, and the

ftyle is confiderably longer than the tube of the

flower. This fort flowers in Auguft, September, and

October; the plant is very hardy, and retains its

leaves till November before they dgcAy., - II propa-

gates faft enough by its creeping roots, which fend

out fuckers at a great diftance, and the cuttings

thruft into the ground will take root as freely as

Willows.

The fixth fort grows naturally in China, fro,m_ whence
the feeds were brought to the Royal Garden at Paris,

and the feeds were fent me by Dr. Bernard de Juflieu,

demonftrator of the plants in that garden. This rifes

with a fhrubby flalk to the height of four or five feet,

fending out many irregular branches, covered with a

very white bark, and armed with a few fhort fpines ;

the leaves are about three inches longV and one broad

L
broader and of a lighter green, fl:.mdii1g in clufters at
every joint. The flowers are fmaller, of a deeper
purple colour, and have much fhorter empalements,
which are cut into acute fegmcnts. It flowers at the
fame time with the firft fort, but dojs not produce
any feeds in this country ; it is not fo hardy as the for-
mer fort, fo requires proteftion from very hard frofl:

;

therefore the plants fliould be kept in pots and houfed
in the winter, treating them in the fame way as o:her

. hardy green-houfe plants. It may be propagated by
cuttings or layers, in the fame way as the firft fort.

The ninth fort has been long an inhabitant cf the
Chellea garden -, it was raifed from feeds which came
from China, and was for many years taken for the Tea-
tree, till it produced fome flowers, which difcovered
its true

J- - 7* *- ^^'- - >

* < # ?* *-XJsiMJ

^enus. This rifes v/ith a ftrong woody ft:alk

fix or feven feet high, fending out many fmooth
branches, which are covered with a brown bark

\ having no thorns; they are garnilhed with fpear-

fliaped leaves about three inches long, and near three

quarters of inch broad, placed alternately on the
branches, ftanding upon fliort foot'-fl:alfes~i they are

of a deep green, and continue all the year. ' The
flowers are white, and of the fame fhape with the

; others of this genus, but there has not been any feeds

i;.of this fort as yet produced in England. '-

' This plant will live in the open air, if it is planted in

1a warm fituation and a dry foil; but it is of flow
.•growth, feldom fhoQting more than three or four
;^inc,hes in a feafon; it is alfo difficult to propagate,
.::fbr the branches which' are laid down will not take

• root in lefs than tw6""years, and the cuttings are with
difficulty made to grow; "The beft time to plant th<?m

'is in May, in pots filled with light loamy earthy

plunging them into an old bed of tanners bark^ co-

vering the pots clofc'with bellor"Karid-glafles,' to'ex-

-i

in the middle; they are placed alternately on the elude the external air; thefe fhould be fliaded evefy-

, branches, an4 are ofa pale green colour. The flowers
J

day from the fun ; the^ cuttings fhould be refreflied

^^of^this fort appear in June and July, which are fuc-

^ceeded by fmall round berries that ripen in the au-

!j tumn, when they are as, red as coral,,. This fqrt is

"
propagated, by cuttings, which fliould be planted in

with water once a week, but it muft not be given to
them in too great plenty. Thofe cuttings which fuc-
ceed, will have put out roots by the beginning ofAu-

#-

the fpring before they begin to flioot, in a border ex-

pofed to the morning fun, where they will take root

very freel/ ; l)Ut thefe fliould not be removed till the

autumn, when they may be planted to cover walls,

for the branches are top weak to fupport themfelves ;

apd as the leaves continue green as long ^as any of

the"deciduous giants, fo they are proper plants for

fuch purpofes. I

and planted in

fliade till they have

V y

The feventh fort was raifed in the Chelfea garden

from feeds, which were brought me from the Cape of

Good Hope. : This rifes with fhrubby branching

ftalks feven or eight feet high, which are armed with

X-

* -

i *

taken new root; and then they may be placed with
other hardy exotic plants in a fheltered fituation, till

the end of Oftober, when they may be put under
a common frame to Ihelter them in winter. When
the plants have acquired ftrength, they may be
fhakcn obt of the pots, arid planVed in the full ground
in, a warm fituation, where, 'if they arc Iheltefed

in fcvere frofts, they will thrive better than in pots. -

The tenth fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope, from whence the feeds were fent to Holland
a few years paft, where the plants were raifed. This

^

long ftrong thorns, that have feveral clutters of leaves
j

is a low flirubby plant, which fends out branches from
^upon^^thcm ; the branches are garnifiied with fmall, I the ground upward, which are covered witlx a dark" r*-* ...

. , .

, ,'

green bark, and are armed with fliort ftrong thorns,
,which*c6me* out by pairs^ and fometimes there are

^B ^ ^ ^ ^ -^ .^^ —^

. oblong, oval leaves, which are placed without order

;

' fometimes they come out in finall clufters from one
^- -'

^

'I point, at others they are fingle, ftanding on every fide
j

dpyble pairs uponjthe fame foot-ftalk ; thefe are fitu-

; the ftalk; thefe are of^a light green, and a pretty

thick confiftence, conSriuing green all the year.

, Thefe plants have not as yet flowered here, fo I can

l^veno account of them; but by the fruit which I

received entire, I make no doubt of ^ its J>elpnging

ated juft below the leaves, and where there are four,

two of them point upward, and the other two down-
ward* The leaves are heart-fhaped, hot much larger

.^than thofe of the Box-tree, of the fame confiftence

japdcplpur, terminating in acute, points ; they are

placed by pairs oppofite, upon very fliort foot-ftalks,

^landing pretty clofe together ; thefe continue green
^all the year. -The flowers come out from the fide of

to this genus.

'This fort is pretty hardy, for it has lived abroad

V Tour winters, where it was planted againft a fouth-eaft

^ wall. It may be propagated either by layers or cut- j the^ branches upoft fliort flender foot-ftalks, .each

.tings, in the fame manner as the firp: j and w|ien the '

: plants have qbtsined ftrength, they may be planjted in

a warm fituation,^ where they will live with very little

Jhelter in fevere froft. The branches of this fort are

-5

J I

V

.ftrongfer than thofe of the former, fo will not require

vthe farp.e fupport.. It will hp proper to keep g plant

.of this in Ihelter to preferve the kind, left thofe in

the open air ftiould be deftroyed.

The eighth fort has mqcli the appearance of the firft,

^but the branches are'^not fo ftrongly armed with

thorns ; they have alfo a whiter bark, the leaves are

»-^«ii ..

^ -

*^
-».v. - -

,-^-^'
' ^ ^^*
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fupporjing five or fix.fmall white flowers^ which grow
in a clufter at the top ; thefe have very fhort cmpale-
ments, and pretty long tubes, divided at the brim

' into five' acute fegnients. Thefe flovfers have an

agreeable' odour ; they appear in July and Afaguft,

but are feldom fugceeded by feeds in England.

This fort may be propagated by cuttings in the

fame manner as tKe firft fort, which, if planted in

July, and fliaded from' the fun; will take root very

fre^y ; then they fliould be planted into feparate

"

Imall pQts, and placed in the fliade till they have
' 8 1 -'^takcn

' i.
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taken new root, after which they may be treated in 1 tuberous NighiJJjade, commonly called PoLUoe, by the In-

the fame manner as the former fort. This plant has 1 dians Batatas.

not as yet "been planted in the full ground in Eng- The firft fort here mentioned is fuppofed to be the

land, but it lives through the winter under a common I Lycoperficon of Galen. This is an annual plant, wicii

. frame. ' •

The other fpecies which were included in this genus,

are now removed to Celastrus.
LYCOPERSICON. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 150. tab.

63. Solanum. Lin. Gen. Plant. 224. [of AlV.©-', a

wolf, and Perfica, Lat. a Peach.] Love Apples, or

Wolf's Peach. .

The Characters are,

. 'The flower has a permanent empalement of one leaf

:^'&)hicb is cut into five acute fegments at the top^ and is

\ permanent. The flower has one petals which is wheel-

floapcd^ with a very fl)crt tuhe^ and a large five-cornered

.:
^r/wz, which fpreads open and is plaited. It hath five

fniall awl'fljapei ftaminay terminated by ohlong flummits

.. which clofe together. It hath a roundijh germen^ fupport-

i/jg aflender Jtyle the length of the ftamina^ crowned by

^ an obtufeftigma. Thegermen afterward becomes a round-

' ijh flefrjy fruit or berry^ divided into feveral cellsy inclofmg

manyflat feeds.

an herbaceous, branching, hairy ftalk, which will rife

to the height of fix or eight feet, if fupjx)rtcd, other-

wife the branches will fall to the ground ; thefe are

garnifhed with winged leaves of a very rank difaf^rce-

able odour, compofed of four or five pair of lobes

terminated by an odd one \ thefe are cut on their

The flowers come
out from the fide of the branches upon pretty Ion

foot-ftalks, each fuftainin

edges, and end in acute points.

or

feveral yellow flowers,

ranged in a fingle long bunch or thyrfe, and are fuc'

ceeded by round, fmooth, pulpy fruit, about the fize

of a'large Cherry. There are two varieties of this,

one with yellow, and the other with red fruitx The
plants flower from June till the froft fl:ops them, and
the fruit ripens in fuccefllon from the end of July, till

the frofl kills the plants •, this fort is ufcd in medicine.

The fecond fort is very like the firft, excepting the

fruit, which differ greatly , for thofe of the fecond

fort are very large, comprefl:ed at both ends, and

This genus of plants is ranged in the feventh feftion I ' deeply furrowed all over the fides. This fort never

^ of Tournefort's fecond clafs, which includes the herbs
j

varies to the other, fo that it is undoubtedly a diftinct

with'a wheel-fliaped flov/er of one leaf, whofe pointal

-becomes a foft fruit. Dr. Linnaeus has joined this

fpecies. This is the fort which is commonly c-iihi-

vated to put into foups j and the Portugueze, Spa-

niards, and fome others, life them in many of their

fauces, to which they give an agreeable acid flavour,

fifth clafs, which includes thofe plants whofe flowers I ., The third fort is alfo annual •, this rifes with an erect

-., have five ftamina' and one fl:yle ; but as there are nu- I . herbaceous ftalk a foot and a half high, dividing into

genus, and alfo the Melongeha of Tournefort, to the

Solanum, which he places in the firft feftion of his

merous fpecies of Solani, fo it is much better to keep

thefe feparate, to avoid confufion, which if we allow

the fruit as a chara(5l:eriftic note, fliould be done •, for

feveral branches, garnifhed with oval angular leaves,

from three to four inches long, and almoft three

inches broad in the middle ; they are placed alter-

as the fruit of the Solanum has but two cells, and the
| nately upon pretty long foot-ftalks, which have one

fruit of this many, fo that diftinftion may be'allow^d

to iepar^te the genera. •'>
: i^^Vi- ^^'-^..'iii^^;^"'

v:,;The Species are, :

'
. q:- ^. -c^iku

4 ^or two Ihort fpines upon them, as there alfo is upon

the midrib of the leaves. The flowers come out finglv
* -Jfc. ^ v*

Lycopersicon (Galeni) caule inermi herbaceo, foliis

. pinriatis incifisi' frudu l-otundo glabro. Love Apple

. i;jbith afi herbaceous tinafkedftalk, pinnated cut leaves^ and

i^fmooth roundfruit. ^'Lycoperficon Galeni. Aiie. 217.

TheWolf Peach of Galen. \^ \ .^^ H^i:^^M^
'

2. Lycopersicon (£/?«/^;^/«w)-caulc herbaced hirfutif- \\ leaves'are 'tmequally winged, having'^fbme fmafltr

upon foot-ftalks from the fide of the branches ; they

are white, and are fucceeded by red ftriated fruit,

which ate firmer than thofe of the other forts, iahd

-;ftbout the fize of Cherries.;,This fruit ripens in the

autumn, and the plants decay foon after, -.t . .
-

I
-

The fourth fort is fomewhat like the firft, but the

^fimo, foliis pinnatis, incifis,' frudlu compreflb fulcato.
j lobes placed between the larg ones

'Love Apple witb_a very hairy herbaceous ftalk, winged

cut leaves, and a compreffed furrowed fruit. Solanum
, pomiferum,^>frud:u rotundo ftnato molli. C. B. P.

•i6j.* Apple-bearing Nightfhade^^ith a foft, round,

ftriatedfrnit, commonly called Tomatas by the Spaniards.

3. Lycopersicon {^thiopicum) caule inermi herbaceo,

ere6lo, foliis ovatis dentato angulatis, fubfpinofis fruc-
' tu fubrotundo fulcato. Love Apple with an herbaceous.

*

the lobes of

this are ftiorter, broader, and not cut like thofe of the

firft, but have fome obtufe indentures toward their

bafe. The leaves of this fort have not that rank dif-

agreeable odour ^hich the two firft have ; the fruit of

it is not fo large as thofe of the firft, but they arc

round and fmooth, and are very late before they ri-'

pen here j fo that unlefs the plants are raifed early

in the fpring, they will not produce ripe fruit; .r^.*

ereSf, unarmedftalk, oval angular leaves indented, having
J

- The fifth fort is alfo annual ; this hath a very Branch-

' --" _- -

afew fpines, with a roundifh furrowed fruit. Lycoper-
ficon fru(9ku ftriato duro. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 150.

JVolfs Peach with a hardftriatedfruit.

4. Lycopersicon {Pimpmcllifolium) caule inermi herba-

ceo, foliia inasqualiter pinnatis",'foliolis obtufe-dentatis,

racemis fimplicibus. ''Love Apple with an herbaceous

' unarmed ftalk, leaves unequally winged, whofe lobes are

bluntly indented, and fmiple bramhes of flowers, - Li-

coperlficon inodcrum." Juln JVolfs Peach having nofcent.
5. Lycopersicon {Peruvidn:i^)^z^yAt\TitTtt{\\it^^

foliis pinnatis tomentofis incifis, racemis bipartitis fo-

\\om. Love Apple with an unarmed herbaceous ftalk,

winged cut leaves, which are downy,'Und a leafy double

fpike of flowers.
*' Lycoperficon' pimpTnellae fanguifor-

bge foliis. Feuill. Obf. 3."" p. "'37. Wolf's Peaci with
leaves like Burnet.

j' ^ *

pro-6. Lycopep.sicon {Procumbens) caule herbaceo,

cumbente, foliis pinnatindis, glabris, floribus fo'lita-

;:i.^ ahribus. Love Apple with an herbaceous trailing

wing-pointed fmooth leaves, and flowhs growing
finglyfrom the wings of the ft^alk.

7. Lycopersicon [Tuherofum) caule inermo herbaceo,
fgliis pinnatis integerrimis. Love Apple with an unarmed

ftalk.

I
t

i g'

r ^ T-

ing herbaceous ftalk, fpreading out into many divi-

fions, and is not fo hairy as the two firft; the leaves

are compofed of a greater number of lobes, which arc

much fhorter'and more indented on their "edges,

[v^hefe they a.re a little waved, and are downy/ '-The

;
;.flp\\:^rs ftand upon very long foot-ftalks, which branch

out and fupport a laro-e number of flowers at the top ^

thefe have a longer ftyle than thofe of the other fpe-

cies,' which is permanent,' remaining on the top of

^ the fruit. <'^^' This fort is late in ripening the fruit, fo

\ ^
that unlefs the plants are raifed early in the fprin

the fruit will not ripen in England. '7
'

'' ' '

*

?The ieeds of thefe two forts were fent from Peru by

Mr. ^ofeph de Juflieu to the Royal Garden at Paris,

p»art of which was fent me by his brother Dr. Ber-

nard de JuflieuV'of the Royal Acadefny of Sciences.

The fixth fort was raifed by Mr. James Gordom,

gardener at Mile-end. who gave me fome of die

feeds, but from what country it came I could not

learn. ^^This hath' very weak, t^railing, nnooth ftallcs,

not'mbre' than a foot long, -garniflied with fmooth

leaves, ftanding by pairs oppofite ; thefe are regularly

cut on the fides almoft to the midriB, in form of a

herbaceous ftalk, and winged leaves which are entire. So-
j

winored leaf; and thefe fegments are alfo indented on
lanum tMberofum efculentum. C. B. P. 1C7. Efculent] their edges, ahd at' their points. The flowers come

%>
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out on the fide of the ft.^s fingly ; they are of a

whitiili yellow colour, and have a pretty large ipread-^

ing empakment, which is deeply curat the brim in-

to many acute fegments which Ipread open. The
flowers are fuccceded by fmall roundifh berries a lit-

tle compreffed at the top, of an herbaceous yellow

colour when ripe.
'

. . . ; ' '
j

Thefe plants are all propagated by fowing their feeds

on a moderate hot-bed'in March, and when the plants
'

are come up two inches high, they fhould be tranf-

,

planted into another moderate hot-bed, at a'bout
'

four inches diftance from each other, obferving to

'

fiiade them until they have taken i'oot ; Ifter which

they muft have frequent waterings, and a large Ihare

of frefh air; for if they are too much drawn while

-young, theyfeldom do well afterv/ards. ^' '
''

In May thefe plants fhould be tranfplanted either 'in-

to pots filled with rich light earth, or into borders j -duce a greater" dumber of roots,' but thefe are' al-

London, I believe, exceeds that of any other part of
Europe.

This plant was always ranged in the genus of Sola-
rium, or Nightfliade, and is now brought under that
title again by Dr. Linnreus ; but as Lycoperficon has
been eftablilhed^as a diiiincl genus, on account of the
fruit being divided into feveral cells, by intermediate
partitions ; and as the fruit of this plant exaftly
agrees with the charafters of the other ipecies of this

genus, I haVe inferted it here.

This is generally propagated by its roots, which
-multiply greatly if planted in a proper foil. The
common way is, "either to plant the fmall roots or
offsets entire, or to cut the larger roots into pieces,

prefervincr a bud or eye to each ; but neither of
thefe methods is what I would recommend, for v;hen

the fmaller offsets are planted, tliey generally pro-

near walls, pales, or Reed-hedgesj to which their

''branches may be fattened to fupport them from
trailing on the ground, which'they otherwife willdo,

-ancTthen the fruit will not ri^,enj|b^ that Ivhefd thefe

plants are cultivated for the lake df their^^fruit, 'they

fhould be planted to a warm afpefit, ancf the branches

regUterly faltened as they extend,, tliat the fruit may
* have the a3vahtage ofthefd'n's^'Mrmth to forward

them, otherwife it will be late in the feafon before

they are ripe, and they are unfit for ufe beforjfj but
when the plants arc brought Forward in the fpring,

and thus regularly "trained to' t^d^' foiith* fun, the

fruit will ripen by the latter end of July, ^nd there

1

Y-

will be a fuccefTion of it

plants.

till the frofl kills the

^
' Some pedbns cultivate thefe plants for ornament,

but their leaves emit To flrong offenfive''^ odour on
; being touched, which renders them very improper for
' • tlic pleafure-garden, and their biranches extend fo wide
and irregular, as to fender them' very unfightly in fuch

**. places ; for as"^ tTieir branches cannot be kept t^ithin

bounds, efpecially when they are planted in good
'y ground, fo they will appear very unfightly in fuch

places ; therefore the border's Tn the kitchen-garden,
' where thefe plants are placecf for their fruit, mufl
- nbj^be too rich, for in a moderate foil they will not

be fo luxuriant and more fruitful. -

^ ''^!,.
'i^'"'

The Italians and Spaniards eat thefe Apples, as we
'3o' Cucumbers, with pepper, oil, and fait; and fome

' eaft''ihSh'''!lewed in fauces, &c.'^a^ they
• ^re now much ufed in England, efpeqially the fecOnd

' fort, which is preferred to all the other. '^This fruit

gives an agreeable acid to the foup, though there
'^ are fohie peifohs^vv^o think them hot'wholefome.

ways fmall ; and th.e cuttings of the larger roots are

.
apt to rot, efpecially if wet weather happens foon

after they are planted; therefore what I would re-

cbmrhend is, to itiake choice of the faireft: roots for

, tl}is, .purpofe, and to^ allow them a larger fpSce of

ground, both between the rows^ as alfo in the rows,

plant from plant \ by which method 1 have obferved,

the'roots have tedh iri general farge the following

autumn.- , . .
* ' -.

^t*.,The foil in which this plant thrives beft, is a light

^y^Tandy loam, not too dry or over moifl •, this ground
-.

* fhould be well ploughed two or three times, in order

'tb*l)rHlc and divide thFpaA^-'ahd the deeper is

- plouehed, ' ^e tettef the roots wiU thrive. -. In the

; 'fprinp;, iuft before the laft ploughing;, 'there fhould

- jt).? ^ go^*^ quantity or rotten dung ipread on the

;
ground, which fhould be ploughed into the groiirid

the beginning of MarChj^'if the^feafoft pJfOves iftild,

otherwife , it had better be deferred tiU the middle
or latter end of that month: for if it fhould prove
hard froft after the roots are planted, they may be
greatly injured, if not deftroyed therety : but the
fooner they are planted in the fpring, after the danger

^_^. of froft is over, the better it will be, efpecially in

'dryland. In the kft ploughing, the ground fliould
'

- Be laid even, arid then the furaows fliould be drawn
^ at three fe,et diilance from each other, about feven or

eieht inches deep. . In tne bottom of this furrow the

, roots, fliould be laid at about one foot and a halfafun-

'^der;^ then" the furrow fhould be filled with the' earth
* which cStAe out/' and the fame ^CQntinued thrtiugh

i^.the whole jSeld or parcel 01 land, intended to be:-

lanted. 1^ *
-^ • *

'*

P
t; After all is finifhed, the land may remain ih the

from their great ifcbifture and Coldnefs, atnd that the I fame ftate- till near the time when the fhoOtsIH ex-

pefted to appear above ground, when the grpyndnourifhment they afford mull: be ^ad. '^

The third fort is never ufed either in the kitchen or

""|fbf medicine, but the plants are preferved for the
* fake of vanety, efpecially by thofe perfons who are

" Igvers of botany. This fort is propagated by feeds,

•"j^which fhould be fownupon a hot-bed in the Ipring,
'

''-and the plants afterward treated in the fame mariner

;'jas fiatTi been directed for the Capficuni, with which
- this plant will thrive and produce piferity ;of fruit
• 'annually.^' - • '

-...^^.v..^
^.
y^i^^^^^

_^^

The feventh fort is the common Potatoe, which is

. a plant fo well known now, as to need no defcrip-
^. tioh-;;'Of this there are two varieties, one with a

:;:Tcdand the" bifter with a Mite root ; that whofe

ihould be well harrowed over both ways, -which will '

break the clods, and make the furface very fmobth ; .

^ arid by doing of it fo late, it will deflroy the young„>;
". weeds, whichV'lby this time, will begin to make-
their appearance ; and this v/ill fave the expence of

' the firfl hoeing, and will alfo ftir the upper furface of .

' the ground, which, if riiuch wet has falleh after 'the

^planting, ' is often bound into a hard cruft, and will

f

; roots are red, have purplifh flowers^ but the white
root has white flowers j thefe are fuppofed to be only
accidental' variations, and notdiflind f£eaes^^\';f

The corhmon name' of Potatoe, feerii "to t)e dhty a

corruption of the Indian nafiie Batatas. This plant

has been much propagated in England within thirty

or forty years paft, for although it 'was introduced
from America about the year 1623, yet it was but
little cultivated in England till of late ; thefe roots

being defpifed by the rich, and' deemed ortly pro-
per food for the meaner fort of perfbns 1 however,
tney are now generally cfteemed by mofl people,
and the quantity of them which are cultivated near

'--: *>:*^retard the appearance of the flioots/"

^^ As I have allotted the rows of Potatoes at three feet

^'idiflance, it was in order to introduce the hod-plouo-h

.

; between them, which will greatly im|)r6ve thefe rootsj

'}for by twice flirrih^' and breaking the ground be-

: ItwSen thefe plants, it will not only deftroy the weeds,

.fbut alfo Ipofen jhe ground^ whereby every fliower of

]ram will penetrate to the roots, and greatly improve

.their growth r but thefe opefations fhould be per-

yorriied early in the feafon, before the flems or branches
' [d[ the plants begin to fall aiid trail ,\^on the ground,

.becaufe after that, it will be impouible to do it with-
• "f -t -, £

• \f

"cut injuring the fhoots.^'
'

If thefe ploughirigs are cafefuRy perforriled between

.the rows, and the gr^ound Ipetwcen the plants iri the

I'oWs hand-hoed, it will prevent. fhe growth of weeds,'

till the haulm of the plants cover the ground
3^
fo that

afterward there wlfl be little danger of weeds growin
"

'-
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(o as to injure the crop ; but as the plough'can only

go between the rows, it will be neceflary to make ufe

of a hoe to llir the ground, and deftroy the weeds in

the rows; and if this is carefully performed in dry

weather, after the two'ploughings, it will be fufficient

to keep the ground clean until the Potatoes are fit to

take up.

In places where dung is fcarce, many pcrfons fcat-

ter it only in the furrows, where the roots are plant-

ed ; but this is a very poor method, becaufe when

the Potatoes begin to pufli out their roots, they are

foon extended beyond the width of thefe furrows,

and the new roots are commonly formed at adiftance

from the old, fo will be out of the reach of this dung,

and confequently will receive little benefit from it-

And as moft of the farmers covet to have a crop of

Wheat after the Potatoes are taken off the ground, fo

the land will not be fo thoroughly drefled in every

part, nor fo proper for this crop, as when the dung

is equally fpread, and ploughed in all over the land,

nor will the crop of Potatoes be fo good. I have al-

ways obfervecJ, where this method ot planting the Po-

Y S
foot of a wolf,] It IS commonly called Water Ilor
hound.
This plant grows in great plenty on moid foils bv
the fides of ditches and ponds in mod parts of En V

would be needlels to fay any thing more of it in tl i-

place.

land, but is never cultivated in gardens, fo

59
or

praftifed

Wheat afterward

Wheat

LYSIMACHIA. Tourn. Inft. R. H. i^t. tab.

Lin. Gen. Plant. 188. [this plant was fo called
Lyfimachus, the fon of a king of Sicily, who isfaM
to have firft found the virtues of it.] Looftrife. in

French, Corneilk,

The Characters are,

I'be mpalemmt of the f.ower is permanent, and is cA
into Jive acute fegments^ which are erect, The iiG-^cris

of one petals cut into five oblong ovalfegmmls to the bot-

tom^ whichfpread open. It fytbfive awl-JhapedJiaima
about half the length of the petals terminated by acute-

pointed fummits. In the center isfituateda rGundiJIj ^er-
men, fupporting afender ftyk the length of the ftamina
crowned by an obtufe figma. The germen afterimri
turns to a globular capfule with one cell, opening with ten

valves, and filled withfmall angular feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fection of
Linnasus's fifth clafs, inticled Pentandria Monoo-ynia
which includes the plants whole flowers have five fta-

^ -
*

- .^. *

»

following feafon, which I attribute to the farmers

planting only the largeft roots \ for when they have I mina and one ftyle.

forked them out of the ground the following au- I The Species are,

tumn, there have been fix, eight, or ten large roots i. Lvsi_MACHiA(F«/^5m)panicuIata, racemis termina-

produced from each, and often many more, and fcarce I libus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 209. Paniculated Loofirifc, with
bunches of̂ flowers terminating the ftalks. Lyfimachia
lutea, major, quas Diofcoridis. C. B. P. 245. Greater

any very fmall roots among them j whereas, in fuch

, places where the fmall roots have been planted, there

has been a vaft number of very fmall roots produced ; yellow Looflrife of Diofcorides.

many of which were fo fmall as not to be difcovered 2. Lysimachia {Thyrjtflora) racemis lateralibus pedun-

culatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1 4.y.
'

Looftrife with laical

fpikes cf flowers growing upon foot-fiqlks. Lyfimachia

bifolia flore srlobofo, luteo, C, B. P. 242. Two-tavd

taken

following feafon, and have greatly injured whatever

crop was on the ground. 4 •^^
J 1^ E - r.

i.^. >

The haulm of thefe Potatoes is generally killed by I Looftrife witb' a yellow globular flower.

the firft froft in the autumn, 'when the roots ftiould I 3
"y, be taken up foon after, and may be Isdd up in fand in

any Ifheltered place, where they may be kept dry, and

fecure from froft* Indeed the people who cultivate

thefe rcSots^ 'hear London, do not wait for the decay-

. K< ing of the haulm, but begin to take up part of them
'^/" as foon as their roots are grown to a proper fize for

the market- and fo keen tak

Lysimachia {Atropurpurea) fpicis terminalibus peta-

lis, lanceolatis, ftaminibus corolla lonorioribus. Lin.

\ ,

- '

time, as they have vent iov them* There are others

• likewife, who do not take them up fo foon as the

haulm decays, but let them remain much longer in

the ground ; in which there is no hurt done, pro-

vided they are taken up before hard froft fets in,

which would deftroy them, unlefs where the ground

V ,. is wanted for other crops ; in which cafe, the fooner

, ^
they are taken up the better, after the haulm is de-

v' cayed. .^.^When thefe roots are laid up, they fliould
' Jiave a good quantity of fand or dry earth laid be-

^ tween them, ^to prevent their heating-, nor ftiould

'thev be laict in too laree heaos. for the fame realbn.

^ Manchefter ^
titles of this root, as the inhabitants'of that populous

.
'- town confume abundance of them, and are much
fonder of them than of any other efculent plants •,

which has occafioned an emulation among the culti-

vators, of endeavouring to outvie ieacTi other, in 'get-

..
"_ * ting the roots of a proper fize for the table early in

V the feafon: in order to obtain this, they have made
''^- choice ofthofe roots which produced the firft flowers,

v; and have left them to ripen their feeds, which they

have fowed with great care; and the plants To raifed,

have generally been forwarder than the other ; and

;;/ by frequently repeating of this, they have fo much
^7^ improved the forwarding of the roots, as to have
t^r them fit for ufe in two months after planting ; fo

• 'that great improvements niay be made by this prac-
tice, of many efculent plants, by perfons who are cu-
rious and careful in trying the experiments. .,

LYCOPUS fAujco'Tra?, of AvKi^, a wolf, and nSf,
a footV q. d! Woirs-foot; becaufe the ancients
fancied, that the leaves of this plant refembled the

Sp, Plant. I^y . Looflrife with fpear-foaped fpremng
^^
fpikes of flowers terminating the branches, and ftamina

longer than the petals. ['Lyiim^chiz Orientalis angiifti-

": folia flore purpurco. Tpurn. Cpr. 7, Narrow-kayd
= Eafirn ILooftrife with apurple flower. i ^^ \

4. Lysimachia {Ephemcrum) racemis fimplicibus ter-

minalibus, petalis obtufis, ftaminibus corolla brevio-

ribus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 146. Looftrife with fpikes of

flowers terminating theftalks, obtufe petals to theflower,

. andftamina floorter than the petal Lyfimachia Orien-

: talis minor, foliis glaucis, annuentibus, flore pufpu-

reo. Hort. Piflf. Smaller Eaftern Looftrife, with nodding

grayifh leaves and a purple Jpike cffiozvcrs.

5 Lysimachia (Cliliata) petiolisciliatis, fioribuscernuis.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 147. Looftrife with hairy foot-ftiilksjrl

nodding flowers, Lyfimachia Canadenfis Jalapp^ fo-

liis. Sarr. Canad. Canada Looftrife with a Jalap leaf

^ * . . - -. ,6. Lysimachia {Salicifolia) fpica fimplici eredto ter-

The kitchen-gardeners and farmers who live in the '
'^

' mmali, petalis ovatis, ftaminibus corolla longForibus.
^_?_i_i i.__j _i7 n*_._^» ./!_.

^
.-..•_'... -r^ :t--_.

\'
Looftrlfe with a fingle ereSl fpike terminating the ftalk,

oval petals, andftamina longer than theflo-wer. Lyfi-
->

7
,<i

machia fpicata, flore albo, faficis foliq.'Tourn. Inft.

R. H. 141. Looftrife with a fpike of whiteflowers ad
a Willow leaf - *

. . : .:- • . >v ; ;
''^ -;'%

Lysimachia {Num'mularia) foliis fubcordatis, non-

bus folitariis, caule repente. Vir." Cliff. 13. Lccftrifc
^

.with leaves nearly 'heart-flocked, flowers growing fingljy

and a creeping ftalL ."Nummularia. lutea niajor. C B.

P. 309. Greater yellow Moneywort, ^r, >< *"/'-

8. Lysimachia (T'^wJ//?) foliis ovatis acutiufculi!;, pe-

dunculis folio lohgioribus, caule repente. wii. ^p.

Plant. 148. Lcbftrife with oval acute-pointed leavesJ^^^^^

ftalks longer thau the leaf and a creeping ftalt Num-

mularia minor, purpurafcente flore. C. B. P. i}^

Smaller Moneywort with a purplifh flower, .. - %
9. Lysimachia {Nemorum) foliis ovatis acutis, fi^'

; ribus^Tolitariis, caule procumbcnte. Hort, Cliff. 52.

^Looftrife with oval acute-pointed leaves, flcwers
gyo-'so-

'^ingfingly, and a trailing ftalh Anagallis lucea nemo-

'

rum. C. B; p. 252. Tellow Pimpernel of the woods.

/

'-

1

A
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Lysimaciha (J^adrifclia) loliis fubqiiaternis, pe-

dunculis vcrticillatis unifloris. Lin. Sp. Plant. 147.

with leaves ^ener^lh placed by fours, andLoojlrife

foot-fta!ks

aftngk fii

Jialks, eachfuft

lotatis. C. B. P. 245. Smaller yello'w Loofirif

e

• marked 'with black fpots,

The firft Tort grows by the Tide of ditches ^nd ri-

vers in many parts of England, fo is not often ad-

mitted into gardens, becauTe the roots creep far in

the ground, and fend up ftalks at a great diftance,

whereby it becomes often a troublefome plant; other-

wife for the variety of its flowers, it might deferve a

place in large gardens, elpecially in moifl p^ces,

where better things will not thrive. It rifes with up-

right ftalks from two to three feet high, garnillied

with fmooth fpear-fhaped leaves placed fometimes

by pairs oppofite ; at others there are three, and fre-

quently four of thefe leaves placed round the ftalk ^t

each joint. The upper part of the ftalk divides into

fcveral foot-ftalks, which fuftain yellow flowers grow-

ing in a panicle ; thefe have one petal which is deeply

cut into five fegments, fpreading open.' ; They ap-

pear in June and July, and are iucceeded by roupd-

ifli feed-veflels, filled with fmall feeds which ripen in

the autumn. This is placed in the lift of niedicinal

plants, but is not often ufed, If the roots of this

plant are taken up from the places wTxere it grows

naturally in the aittumn, and planted in 4 in6ift foil>

they will thrive faft enough without care.
- * *

he
'-f.r (t -f*-\

;*^

I..

or Lngiand ;; this hatl^ g perennial creeping root,

%hich fends up Teveral ereft ftalks neafa fotot aAd a

halfhigh, garnilhed at every joint by two pretty long

narrow leaves place^i oppofite, whofe bafe fits cfoie to

the ftalk ; they are about three inches long, and

more thaii Tfialf an inch broad tbwaril their bafe, lef-

, r

t.

-V*

fening gradually to the end, which germinates in acute
' pints; the foot-ftalks of the flowers cprne qutoppo-

V. fite on each fide of the ftalks 5 they are ah incli long,

. fuftaining at their tob a globular bt 6val thyrfe bf yel-

- low flpwei^s, whofe ftamina are much longer than the
• petak;- This flowers at the fame time with the for-

• mer fort, Hutreldom produces feeds, for thie roots
|

;* cfeepTo much as to renqer it barren. It is but feldom

'

'" kept in gardens, fbr the fame reafon ^ the JFoi-Iri^rls

'; rcjefted ; but thofe who are defirqq^ ^phave it, inay

procure the roots and plant them in a moift foik where
V jt will foon fpread. ' .

" - :' :i; '7:/ ' V
\

'.'The third fort is i biennial plaht, which was difcq-

'

*• yered by Dr. Tourrieforp in the Levant, from whence
he lent the feeds to the Royal Garden at Paris, where

*. they fuccecded^ an^ many of the Eurpp«an gardens
*

' have fronj thence heeh furniftied wjth it. This rifes

ftiaped

foot high,^^ garniftied

points i thef^

^ ^ ^„^_ -rr--^- - =
iinooth, and

j^ of a lucid green; " The flbwerfgrQW in a |oofe fpike,

tcrnlinating the ftalVs ; the flowers ftand horizontally,
'^ ^readirig^ 6ut oh ^M fi^ thg^ ftaJk ; .they^^ave
•'

knger. tubes than the other fpecies, arid are of;^ pur-

. pie colour:;^ Thefe appear |n June, and the feeds n-
'

peri in September, Toon after which the plan'fs dec^y. f

be

;:

4 Ji
i

- L

ftiould prove w^rm, the gfaJTes .

be ihaded in the heat of the day ; when fte plants

?re up; ftie^ ffiould have a lai

admitted to thent ih^ warn 'v^eatlier, ^ tpprpyent thejr

dra

p(

weak, and ftiould be frp _

When they are fit to remove, t1iey i)>

ing

after which they ftiould be gradually inured to beaf
the open air, into which they ftiould bp removed by
the beginning of June, where they m^y remain till

Oftobef, when they ftiould be removed into a c6m-
jnon fraW6, where they may be fti^^^ from froft

in winter, bpt ftiould .always enjoy the free air it} mij^

f

s
W

-

weather. The fpring following fom'e of the plants
fliould be fhakcn out of the pots, and planted in bor-
ders

J but a few of them ftiould be put into hirc^tr
pots, where they may fiower and fccJ : this is caM
Ephemerum by Linn.TUs, but is not \\\

When the plants come up, they niufthave plenty of
air admitted to them in warm weather, to prevent
their c^r^wing up weak ; then they may hv planted
into the borders of the plcafurc-gard^n, where they
will flower ^ and produce ripe feeds th^ fyllowincx
fummer. ^

The fourth fort is an annual plant, which is toq len-
der to rife in the open air in this country, therefore
the feeds ftiould be fown on a moderate hot-bed in
the fpring, and the plants afterward treated in the
fame mariner as hath been direcled for the third ibrt.

^
The fifth fort was firft brought froiii Canada, where
it grows naturally ; this hath a perennial creeping
root, fending up many ereft ftalks ^bout two fccc

high, garniftied with oblong, oblique, fmooth leaves,

placed Qppofite i they are veined on their under fide,

and end in acute points. The floNyers are produced
from the wings of the ftalks, each fitting upon a long
flender foot-ftalk ; there are three or four of thelp

arifing from the ftiort branches, which come out on
each fide the ftalk, at all the upper joints. The
flowers qre like thofe of the firft iort, but Imaller,

and hang downward ; thefe appear in June and July,
but arc Teldom fucceedpd by any feeds in England.
This fpft Ipreads and propagates by roots, in as great

plenty as the firft, ^nd is equally hardy, fo requires no
other cultufe.

"T
r-

upng
yith narrow.

The fixth fort gro^s naturally in Spain, andwasforr
inerlv titled by John Bauhin andothers, Ephemerum";
this h^th a perennial root, frqm which arife feveral

ht ftalks upward of three feet high, garniftied

fmooth, fpear-fliaped leaves,; which
ftand oppofite, and a? the^ bafe of thefe come out
fl^ortfi^e branches, garniftied wit^h fmaller leaves of
the fan>e ftiape. The flowers are produced in a long,

^lofe, upright fpike, at the top of the ftalk; they
ar^ cyt into ^fiyp Qval fegments, which are white,
Ibreading^ open, and thg ftamina, ftaqd out longer
than the pptaL It flowers in June, and the feed^

ripen in

*t *

. '_

1 -.1

This is the fineft fppcies of ^his genus, and as the

roots of it do not fpread like thofe of the other, fa

dej^erves a pl^^ge in tl)^ pleafure-gardpn^ wherpit^is a
very" ornamental plant for fliady borders.!-. It loves a
ri^oift fpil a:Ad a ftiadv fithatioh, whereTt will continue

long in
.
^ it, may be propagate^ by pari;jng

the roots in autumn, but by this method it increafes

flowljr ; fb that the only way to h^ye it in plenty, is by
fowih^ the feeds : thefe ftiould be fown upon an eaft-?

- € '

fc

Vyill conie up the

I are Ibwriin nie u
"When the plants come vtp

Ting

;

grow

they .^^ire,,^^ cjofe^

fpme of them m^y be drawn out ^nd tranfplaated on
a Ihady P9rder, which wijl give the remaining plants

room
/planted into the tjbrders of the flower-garden Syhere

^ they afc dcfigned to flqwer i after which they will
'^

require po other cplture but to keep then> jleaij

fgpds, arjd dig the groun4 l??t\veen then) pvery

.-TV

X<^y<^nth ^^rt is cpmrnphly called Moneywort, or

Herb^Twb-pprice; this is ^ perennial plant, v/hich

grows n^ti)r§lly in mpift fhady places in moft parts of
'^

' * fo is not cultivated in gardens, The ftalk*?

of thiis'traij upon the ground^ and put out roots, by
S^hich it fopn fpreads to a great diftance. The leave?

are almoft h.eart-ihaped, §nji placed by pairs. The
^p^y,ers coipe put fingly from the fide of the ftalks ;

they areyello\y^ appearing in June and July,

The eighth fort is a fmall trailing plant, which grow^

ui^ioh bogs In mbfty pUces in molt parfs of England,

but cannot be cultivated on dry ground. The^ftalks

fddofT) ^re mpre than three or tour ipches long, a:ia

u

- 1
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ire terminated by three or four fmall flowers, of a

bright purple colour, growing in a bunch. This

fowers in June, but is rarely planted in gardens.

The ninth fort is a perennial plant with trailing ftalks,

which grow naturally in moift woods in moft parts

of England, fo is not cultivated in gardens. The
leaves Hand oppofite at each joint ; they are fmooth,

oval, and acute-pointed. The flowers come out fingly

from the fide of the ftalk, upon long foot-flalks ; they

are yellow, and fpread open like the flowers ofChick-

weed. This flowers in May and June, and the feeds

ripen in autumn.

The tenth fort grows naturally among Rufhes and

Reeds, by the rivers fides in Holland; this hath a

perennial creeping root like the firft. The fl:alks rife

a foot high ; they are flender, and are garnifhed by

fpear-fliaped leaves an inch and a half long, and a

'quarter ofan inch broad in the middle, placed fome-

timcs by pairs, at others by threes, and often four at

each joint, furrounding the ftalk. The flowers alfo

come out at each joint, four of them ftanding round

the ftalk in whorls, each having a diftinft flender foot-

ftalk an inch long. The flowers are fmall and yel-

low;, they appear in June, and are fometimes fuc-

ceeded by feeds which ripen in autumn ; it may be

treated in the lame manner as the firft fort, and is

equally hardy.

LYSIMACHIA G ALERI CULAT A.

7

See

Scutellaria.
LYSIMACHIA NON PAPPOSA. Sec

CEnothera. .

LYSIMACHIA SILIQJJOSA. Sec Epilo-

BIUM.
' '

LYTHRUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 532. Salicaria. I fpike at the top of the ftalk

;

Tourn. Inft. R. H. 253. tab. 120. JVtllow Herk or

purple Loofinfe.

Y
ahove alternate^ andjiowcrs having fix JiiV.r.'ma. Sallca.
ria Hifpanica, hyflx)pif(^lia, lloribus oblonais faturaJ
cxruleis. Tourn. Inft. 253. Spanifi miU^J^ Ikrb uM
a Hyjfop Jeaf^ and oblongs decp^ blue flozvers.

6. Lythrum {yertidllatum) foliis oppoficis, fubtus to
mentofis fubpetiolatis, floribus verticillatis btcralibus
Lin. Sp. Plant. 446. Willo-d) Herb ivilh cfpofue haves
which are woolly on their under ftde^ ^'^^^fio-juers ^vG-^lnl

in whorls round the ftalks,
^ ^

Lythrum (Petiolatum) foliis oppofitis linearibus pc.
tiolatis, floribus dodecandris. Lin. Sp, Plant. 446
Willow Herb with linear leaves placed oppofite, havim
feot-ftalks^ and flowers with twelve ftamina.

8. Lythrum' {Lineare) foliis oppofitis linearibus, flo-

ribus" oppofitis Hexandris. Lin. Sp. Plant, 447/^//.
low Herb 'with linear oppofUe leaves^ andflowers havino-

fixfta7nina^^which are placed oppofite.
^

9, Lythrum (Americanum) foliis oblongo-ovatis in-

ferne oppofitis Tupefne alternis, floribus hexandris

caule eredto. PFillcw Herb with oblong leaves placed op-

pofite below ^ and above alternate^ ivith flowers havingfix

ftamina and an ere£l ftalk, Salicaria Americana, hyf-

fopi folio latiore, floribus minimis. Houft. MSS. Ame-
rican Willow Herb with a broader Hyjfop leaf and v£ry

fmallflowers.

The firft^ fort grows naturally by the fide of rivers and
ditches in moft parts of England. It has a peren-

nial root, from which come forth feveral upright ao^

, gular ftalks, which rife from three to foiir feet. high;

they are of a purple colour, and are garnifhed with

oblong leaves, placed fometimes by pairs oppofite, at

others there are three leaves at each joint, ftanding

round the ftalk. The flowers are produced in a long

i-hefl-alV. tVey are of a fine pur-

The Characters are,

tJ-' 4*t4-

-J

The flo'wer hath a cylindrical Jiriated mpalemenf of one

leaf indented a^^the brim in twelveparts^ which are al-

ternately fmaUer, It has ^pc oblong Hunt petals which

fpread open^ whofe tails are infertea in the indentures of

the empalementy and tm Jknd&ftatnina the length of the

" empalementy the upper heing floorter than the lower^ ter-

^ minated hyfingle rtfmg fummits. ^
In the center isfituatei

an oblong germen^ fupporting an awl-fhaped declining ftyle^

crowned by a rifing orbicularftigma. The germen after-

ward turns to an oblong acute capfule with two cells^ filled

with fmallfeeds^ ; - ,

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linnasus's eleventh clafs, intitled Dodecandria Mo-
nogynia, which includes thofe plants whofe flowers

. have twelve ftamina and one ftyle. "

'

''-
; The Species are,

tl Lythrum {Salicaria) foliis oppofitis cordato-lance-

olatis, floribus fpicatis dodecandris. Lih, Sp. Plant,
''%^6, Lythrum i^ith heart fpear-fljaped leaves placed op-

pofite^ andflowers growing in fpikes^ having twelve fta-
mina, SaHcaria Vulgaris, ^purpurea^ folis oblongis.'

Tourn. Inft. R, H., 253'; Commonpurple Willow Herb
with oblong leaves. -'^ -''- ^/'^-^-

;
/;^.---

;; -

2. Lythrum (Tomentofum) foliis cordato-ovatis, flori-

bus verticillato-fpicatis tomentofis. 'Lythrum with
} "1 * *

3

"'
' oval heart-Jhaped leaves., andflowers growing in wb'orlly

'.' fpikes, ' wMch drf'jboolly. Salicaria purpurea, foliis fub-
' rotundis. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 2 si.'Purple Willow Herb
^" with'roundijh leaves

?^' "^
'^yr^^:- : .r:r ' ^ ' "» ,: .

'

;

Lythrum (Hyflopifolia) -folns alternis linearibus,

floribus hexandris. Hort. Upfal. ii8. Lythrum with
linear alternate leaves^ and flowers

^ having fix ftamina,
Salicaria hyflfopi folio anguftiore. Tourn. Inft. R. H.
253. Willow Herb with a narrow Hyffop leaf

'Lythrum {Lufitanicum) foliis lanceolatis ternis gla-

.Honbus fpicatis decandris. Lythrum withfmooth
^/^•Jpear-fhaped leaves placed by threes^ aridflowersgrowing
^ infpikes^ which have tenftamina, Salicaria Lufitanica,

anguftiore folio. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 253.
Willoiv Herb with a narrower leaf

.

•t- r

I

4^

Portugal

5. Lythrum {Hifpafiicum) foliis oblongo-ovatis in-
ferne oppofitis fuperne alternis floribus hexandris. Ly-
thrum with oblong oval leaves placed oppofite belowy but

pie colour, and make a fine appearance. This fiowers

in July, and the feeds ripen in autumn : although this

plant is defpifed, becaiife it grows common, yet it me-

rits a place in gardens better than many other which

are propagated^with care, becaufe they are more rare;

^
It is eafily cultivated by parting the roots in autumn,

and ftiould be planted in a moift foil, where it will

thrive and flower without any other care than the

keeping It clean from weeds. -

There is a variety of this with an hexangular ftalk,

and genei-ally with three leaves at each joint-, but this

is only accidental, for the roots of this, when removed

into a garden, come to the common fort. -

, The fecond fort hath perennial roots like the firft,

froth which come out upright branching ftalks three

feet high, garniflied with oval heart-fhapcd leaves

about one inch long, and three quarters of an inch

brpad ; they are downy, and placed by threes round

the ftalk. The flowers are produced in long fpikes

at the top of the ftalks, but they are difpofed in thick

whorls, with fpaces between each; they are of a, fine

purple colour, and appear at the fame; time with the

. former. This may be propao;ated in the fame way as

. the firft fort, and is equally hardy. : /- / j^.. ; -v

^;vThe third fort grov^^s naturally in moift bogs in many
• ' * Iv^V "i »

parts of England, fo is feldom admitted into gardens

;

this hath a perennial root, fending up two or three

.. branching ftalks about a foot high, garnifhed with

'

. narrow leaves^ placed alternate, „ The upper part or

; thelftalk is garnifhe'd'with flowers, which come out

''i from the fide fingly at each' joint;"ffanding clofe

''

the bafe of the leaves^rthey are fmall, and of a light

'., purple colour, appearmg in June, and the leeds npen

to

V-

;

in autumn. ^ ,^ .,, ^

The fourth fort grows naturally in Spain and Por-

'

tiigal, in moift places by the fide ofwaters ;
this has a

perennial root and^ft^lks like the firft, which feldom

grow more than one foot high, garnifhed with nar-

rower and^ lliorter leaves than the firft, wHicn aic

fmooth, and^glaced by' threes round the ftalk- The

flovvers grow' in fpikes at the top. of the ftalks ;
they

are of a light purple colour, and appear in July,
^ne

feeds ripen in autumn. This fort is hardy, and may

be propagated in the fame way as the firft. .

The fifth forf grows naturally in Spain and Portugal,

from both which countries I have received the iceds..

^'.
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The root of this is perennial. The flalks are flendcr,

not more than nine or ten inches long, ipreading out

on every fide. The lower part of the ftalks are gar-

nifhed with oblong oval leaves, placed oppofite. On
the upper part of the ftalks the leaves are narrower,

and placed alternate. The flowers come out fingly

from the fide of the ftalks at each joint -, they are lar-

ger than thofe of the common fort, and of a deeper

purple colour, fo make a fine appearance in July,

when they are in beauty.

This fort has never produced any feeds In England,

and the fevere froft in 1 740, killed all the plants here,

fince which time I have not feqn any of them in the

Englifh gardens.

The fixth fort grows naturally in the northern parts of

America ; this rifes with a ftifF branching ftalk a

foot and a half high, garnifhed with oblong leaves,

which are downy, and placed oppofite, ftanding upon

very Ihort foot-ftalks. The flowers are produced in

whorls round the ftalks ; they are of a pale purple

colour, and appear in July ; thefe are fucceeded by

capfules with two cells, filled with feeds which ripen

in autumn. - ; ^
'-

^ -

'
• :

The fevcnth fort grows naturally in Virginia, from

whence I received the feeds ; this rifes with an upright

woolly ftalk near two feet high, garniftiecl with ijnear

leaves placed oppofite, upon fhort foot-ftalks. The
flowers come out from the wings of the ftalks fingly* j

they are fmall, tubulous, and of a pale purple colour,

fo make no great appearance j thefe appear in July,

and in warm feafons only will perfed feeds ; byt the

roots of this fort will increafe fo faft, as to render the

propagating tKe plaiitsTjy'Teeds unneceffary, when

once obtained. ':^ V -J,
'''*^'^y'-'^.: ^1^^ '•

- ^ i'..

The eighth fort grows naturallv in North America.

Il has a perennial roQt, The ftalfes are flender, about
*' -^:

• "i.M U .-

*
„ *

ll

^f

<-.

a foot high, garnilhed with linear leaves placed op-
pofite, wliich are entire. The flowers come out lingly
from the wings of the leaves^ on the upper part pf the
ftalks i they are fmall, white, and have fix petals.
The empalement is ftreaked, and cut at the top into
fix parts, and the flower has fix ftamina, Thisfluwers
in June, and the feeds ripen in autumn.
The ninth fprt was difcovered by the late Pr. Houf-
lQ\\n at La Vera Cruz, growing irj fwamps, where
the water had ftagnated. This hath a ligneQus root,

from which arife two or three flendcr ftalks upward
pf two feet high, garniftied with oblong, oval, fmooth
leaves, which, on the lo\ver part of the ftalks are op-
pofite, but thofe on the upper part are narrow and al-

ternate. The flowers come out from the wings of the
leaves, on the Upper part of the ftalk fingly -, they arc

fmall and white, having fix petals and fix ftamina \

thefe dp not appear till the fecond year from feed, and
have not produced any good feeds in England.
This fort is tender, fo will not live in the open air in

England, It is propagated by feeds, which ftiould be
fown in pots, and plunged into an old hot-bed the firfl;

feafon ; for the feeds never rife the firft year, ynlefs

they are fown in autumn ; the pots ftiould be fheltered

ir\ winter, and the fpring following placed on a hot-

bed to bring up the plants ; thefe muil bp treated \r\

the fame \Yay as other tender plants from the famq
country. .-:,

All the other forts, when raifed from feeds, fliould be
Ibwn in autumn, otherwife the feeds will remain ^
year in the groundjfothat^ thofe feeds which are

t)rought from America, never grow the fame year they

^re fown"; for which reafon the ground (hbuld.not b^

difturbed in which the feeds are fown, but left till the

following fpring, when the plants will come up ^f ;h?f

feeds were goo -* '-'•* V'
.;:-^ .
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MADDER. SeeRuBiATlNCTbRUM. >

MA G N O L I A: Plum. Nov, Gen. 3 8.

tab. 7. ^n. Gen. Plant. 6iq. The Lau-
rel-leaved Tulip-tree, viilgo. f.^-.' ^

,

. Ine Characters are,

*-

n * = _-•

39-

'—^ !-**
' *.-*

. - - _ «*

V.

hi

7'i'^ empakmehyVs'^comfi)^^ of three qml concave leaves

.
like petals^ which foon fall away, ^hefitmer is compofed

offline oblong blunt petals^ which are concaved'It hath a

Magnolia with 'a Bay leaf which is whitijh, on the

under Jidcy common^
. tolled Smcfll Ma^nolia^ ot LdureU

'; leaved Tulip-tree.
., "-i;¥^-''

"

2. Magnolia (Grandiflorii) foliis lanceolatis perfiftenti-t

"'^'^us, Sauleereftoa^^ Fig. Plant.' tab. i72/*A%--
'jhpjid with fpear-floaped leaves which'dh evergreen^ and

"^''an ere£l tree-like ftalk. Magnolia altiflima, flore ingenti

eandido. Cateib. Carol. i'.-^Jpi.'^TalleftJ/Iagnoliay

•".'great number ofJhortJlamina which are cornpreffed^ and \'with a vtry large white How'er\ 'commonly catted Greater

-'^:\ infertedinto thegermen^ t&rmihdtedby linear fummits^ ad- •- Magnolia-^ or Tulip-f'reel ^with a Laurel leaf. *
-V:;-!"'

V hcring to every Jide^ of the ftamina. ^ It hath many oblong

'-.j^yal gerpiina faftened to the receptackyfupporting re^

curved^ contorted, fhort ftyles

Jttgmas.

with longitudinal hairy

.. -s

The germen afterward become oval cdneSy with

roundijh compreffed capfules'almoft imbricatedy having
one cell^ opening with two valves, inclojingqnekidney-

Jhaped feed, hanging by .a Jlender thread from the fcale

oftbecone. • "
-' • .:^*'.^-^'- "

This"genus of plants is ranged in the feveritK ledtion

of Linnaeus's thirteenth clafs, intitled Polyahdria Po-
lygynia, which includes thofe plants whofe flower?

have many ftamina and ftyles. If Father Plumier's

.
figure of the feftion of hig fruit is exaft, his muft be
a different genus from this -, for the feeds of his are

reprefented within the fruit, lying round a column.
The Species art,

.

- ,-'-.

}' Magnolia (Glauca) foliis oyatp-lanceolatis fubtus
glaucis. Lin, Sp. y$5. Magnolia with ovalJpear-Jhaped
leaves, which a^'e gray oh their under (ids. Magnoli4

_ ^— ^F

3. Magnolia {Trtpetala) foliis lanceoktrs ampliflimis
*^' annuls, petalis exterioribus dependentibus. Magnolia
'^•^ with very large fpear^jhaped leaves which are annual^ and
"

-. the outerpetals of theflower declininf. Magnolia amplifli-t

^^nio fldre albo, fruftii fecahetT,, ta^Eeft). Car. 2. p. 80.

^Magnolia with /d very large whi'teflower an4 ffcarlef

' -i

'' fruif,^commonly called Umbrella-treL ;:>':

4. Magnolia [Acumihatd) foliis ovato-lanceolatis acu-.

' ' mlhatis ' annuls,
^

^petalis o^th^\s}-Magnolia with'^oval,

'- fpear-ffjaped, pointed Ud^Sis,^w^ch 'are annual, and oltuft

^-petals to theflowerr^ yi^gnoYu flore albo, folio majore

acuminato, haud albicante. Cateftj. Car. 3. p. 1 5. Mag-
- noliawilha whiteflower, and a larger'acute-pointed leaf,

not whitijh. '- ' ^

'^"
• ^ -^

: .. .

The firft fort grows pretty common in Virginia, Caro-;

' • lina, and in moft other parts of North America,
' where it is found in moift places, near brooks 5 this

ufually grows about fifteen or fixtcen feet high, with

^ flender ftem.^' The wood is white and ipongy,

.
-

'-'..:-'::' the
-A

f
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rhc bark is finooth and wliite, die branches are gar-

nifl:icd v/ith thick fmooth leaves, refembling thofe of

the Ba^, but are of an oval fhape, and fmooth on

their edges, being white underneath. The flowers

are produced in May and June at the extremity of

the branches, which are white, compofed of fix petals

which are concave, and have an agreeable fweet fcent.

After thefe are paft, the fruit Increafes in fize tobe

as large as a Walnut with its cover, but of a conical

Ihape, having many cells round the outfide, in each

of which is lodged a flat feed, about the fize of a

Kidney-bean. This fruit is at firfl: green, afterward

red, and, when ripe, of a brown colour. The feeds,

when ripe, are difcharged from their cells,

by a flender thread.

In the natural places of its growth, there is a fuccef-

fion of the flowers on the trees for two months or

more, during which time the woods are perfumed

with them ; but all thofe trees which have produced

flowers in England, feldom have more than twelve or

fourteen flowers upon each, which are of ihort dura-

tion, and are not fucceeded by others ; the leaves of

this fort fall oflF in winter.

The young plants of this fort frequently retain their

leaves through the greateft part of winter, and often

do not fall oflT till the young flioots thruft them off,

which has occafioned fome perfons to believe the

plants were evergreen ; but when they are three or

four years old, they confl:antly caft their leaves by the

beginning of November.
When thefe trees are tranfplanted from the places of

their growth into dry ground, they make handfomer

trees, and produce a ereater number of flowers ; this

is to be underftood o

M G
and planted in tht full ground, but they puul i^^

planted in a warm fituation, where thev m-v I

defended from the ftrong winds, and fc recn id tV ^

the north and eafl:, otherwife they v/ili not r"'^
abroad. ve

There were a great number of young plants in F"?
land before the year 1739 ; but a great part of th'Si
were deftroyed by that levere winter, and fmce then
there have been few good feeds fent to Enaland fo
that there are not many of the plants at prcfent to be
fold in the nurferics i and as almoft every perfon w!
.is curious in gardening, is defirous to have fome of
thefe beautiful trees in their gardens, the demand for
them of late has greatly increafed their value. If
this tree can be fo far naturalized as to endure tlie
cold of our fevereft winters abroad, it will be one of
the greateft ornaments to our gardens •, and this we
may hope, will, in time, be effefttd, by diligent
obfervatlon and care ; for the time v.hen thefe pu^nj^;

fuffer moft, is in avcurnn, by the early fofls; for the
extremity of the fhcots being then tzn±^, as tlicv arc
then generally g.-ov/ing freely, a fmall froft will oinch
them, and afterward the v/hole fhoot freunentiy de-
cays ; fo that the plants fhould be guarded aaainft
thefe early frofts, by covering their tops' with'^niau
Uiitil the (hoots are hardened, after which time they
will not be in fo much danger of fufferinp ; for I

have conftantly obferved, that if thefe plants efcape
the early frofts of the autumn, they are feldom in-

jured afterward: in the fevere winter in the year

* 739-40, I had a pretty large plant grov/ing in the
open air, which was killed down by the froft, and I

fuppofed was entirely deftroyed, as there was not the

-t*

America, for
^
in Europe they I leaft appearance of life in the ftem ; fo that after

do not thrive fo well in a dry foil as in a moifl: loamy | Midfummer "" '
' '

land. The greateft number of thefe tre^s, Which are *

now growing in England, are at hisGrace theDuke pf

Norfolk's, at Workfop Manor, in Nottinghamihire.

The fecond fort grows in Florida and South Carolina,

where it rifes to the height of eighty feet or more,

with a ftrait trunk upward oftwo feet diameter, hay-

ing a large regular he^d ; ^ the leaves of this tree re-

femble thofe of the common Laurel, but are much

&t temainihg, which, to my great furprize, Ihot up
again the year after. This I mendon, to caution peo-
ple from being too hafly in defl:roying plants afcer

hard froft, but to hayt them wait until therfe can be-
^*

larger, and of a fhining green on their upper fide,

and, in fome trees, they are of a ruflet, or buff co-

lour, on their under fide ; thefe leaves continue all

the year, fo that this is one of the moft beautiful

evergreen trees yet knownl The flowers are produced

at the end of the branches -, they are compofed of

eight or ten petals, which are narrow at their bafe,

but broad at their extremity, where they are rounded,

and a littl^ waved ; thefe fpread open wide, and are

of a pure white colour. In the center is fituated a

great number of ffiamina and ftyles, fattened to one

common receptaculum ; thefe flowers are fucceeded

by oblong fcaly coiies in the places where it grows
naturally, but tHefummers are not warm enough in

England to produce any fruit to perfeftioh, thougli

fome old plants do often form cones, Thefe
pro-

1 V V ^-v K

plants

trees in their native places of

cones,

h.bcgin to

^

• t

ducc their flowers in May, and contmue a lone; time

m flower, fo that the woods are perfumed with their

odour the gfeatelt part of fummer ; tut thofe which

Bavc flowered in England, feldom begin till the mid-
dle or latter end of Ju;ie» ^nd do not contbue Ion

in beauty.^ The largeft tree of this kind, which
have met with in England, is in the garden of Sir

John CoUiton, of Exihouth, in Devonftiire, which
. has produced flowers for feveral years ; there are alfo

nia,ny pretty large plants of this fort in the gardens of
;his Grace the Duke of Richmond, at Goodwood, in

; Suffex, one of which has has produced flowers feveral I thefe ftiould be put up in fand, and fent over to Eng-

'years ; and in the nurfery of Mn Chriftopher Gray, I land as foon as poffiblcj for if they are kept long

no hopes of their recovery.

The third fort grows in Carolina pretty frequent, but
in Virginia it is pretty rare ; this ufually grows from
fixteen to twenty feet high, with a flender trunk ; the

wood is foft ana fpongy ; the leaves of this tree are

remarkably large, and are produced in horizontal

circles, fomewhat refembling an umbrella, from
whence the inhabitants ofthofe countries have <yiven it

the title of Umbrella-tree. The flowers are compofed
often or eleven white petals, which hang down with-

out any order ; the fruit is very like that of the former

fort ', the leaves of this fort drop off at the beginning

of winter, • „ «

This tree is as yet very rare in Europe, but as it is

propagated from feeds, we may hope to have it in

greater plenty foon, if we can obtain good feeds from

Carofina, for it is rarely met with in Virginia.

- The fourth fort is alfo very rare in England ; there
'

. are but few of the plants at prefent here, nor is it very

common in any of the habitable parts of America:

fome of thefe trees have Seen difcovefed by Mr. John

. P,artram, growing on the north branch of Sufque-

hannah river. ' The leaves of this tree are near eight

.
mcnes long and five broad, ending in a point. 1 he

flowers" come out early in the Ipring, which' are com-

-pbled of twelve white petals, fiiaped like thofe of the

.fecond fort ; the fruit of this tree is longer than thofe

of the other fpecies, but in other refpedls agrees widi

them. The wood of this tree is of a fine grain', and

an Orange colour.

All thefe forts arc propagated by feeds, which mufl

be procured from the places of their natural growth -,

neatT Fulham, there is one very handfome plant, which
has alfo produced many flowers feveral years.

As this fort is a native of a warm country, it is a lit-

tle impatient of cold, efpecially while young, there-
fore the plants fhould be kept in pots, and Iheltered

out of the ground, they very rarely grow, therefore

the feeds ftould be fown as foon as poffibie, when

they arrive here.

Some years paft I received a good quantity of the^e

feeds from Carolina, which I fowcd in pots as foon as

-' -
-

-

^
'

oldin winter for fome years, until they have acquired I I received' them, and pluna;ed the pots into

ftrength, when they may be fhaken out of the pots, f hot bed of tanners bark i and with this management

. I
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I raifed a great number of plants, but from the feeds

which have been lately brought over, there have

been but few plants produced i whether the feeds

were not perfectly ripe when they were gathered, or

from what other cauft; this has happened, I cannot

fay but it is certain the fault muft be in the feeds,

becaufethofe before-mentioned were differently fown

and managed by the feveral perfons who received

them, and the fuccefs was nearly alike every where.

There have been feveral plants of the firft and fecond

fort raifed from layers, and fome from cuttings ; but

thefe do not thrive fo well as thofe which come from

feeds, nor will they grow to near the fize of thofe, fo

that it is much the beft way to procure their feeds

from America, and propagate them that way.

The firft fort frequently comes, up well from feeds,

but the young plants are very difficult to keep the

two iirft years > for if they are expofed much to tht

fun, their leaves change yellow and the plants de-

cay •, fo the beft way is to keep the pots plunged in a

moderate hot-bed, and Ihade them every day from

the fun with mats, giving them air in plenty when the

weather is warm, and frequently refrefh them with

water -, during the winter feafon they muft be fcreen-

ed from froft, and in mild weather they muft enjoy

the free air, to prevent their growing mouldy,

and they fhould have but little wet in winter.

With this management the plants may be train-

ed up, and" when they have acquired ftrength,

they may be planted in the open air, where they will

thrive and flower, if they have a warm flieltered

fituation. ... '
" ^

The fecond Ibrt is hot fo difficult to train up as the

firft, but in order to get them forward, it^^^iU be

proper when they are removed put of the feed-pots,

to plant them each into a Separate fmall pot, filled

with foft loairiy earth, and plunge them into a gentle

"Iibt-bed of tantiers bark, obferving to ihade them
from the fun, and admit proper air to them -, but at

* Midfummer, if they are well rooted, they ftiould be
' inured to the open air gradually, and then placed in a

fiieltered fituation, where they may remain till au-

tumn i but on the firft approach of froft, they fhould
.' be removed under flielter, otherwife the early frofts

will pinch their tender flioots, which often occafions

their dying downward after. When the plants have

got ftrength, fome of them may be turned out of

the pots, and planted in the full ground in a warm
Ihekered fituation, but part of them iKould be kept
in pots, and fheltered in the winter, to preferve

' them, left, by kv^te froft, the other fhould be killed.

If the plants make good progrefs, they will be ftrong
* enough to plant in the full ground in abour fix or fe-

ven years from feeds. The time for' removing 'or

fliifting thefe plants is in March, before they begin
to fhoot, which may fometTmes happen to be too foon
to turn them out of the j)ots mto the full ground,
efpecially if the feafon proves late ; but as there will

be no danger in removing them'out of the'pots, the

ball of earth being pfeferved to their ro6ts. To it is

^^ft^^P defer this till the month of April ; but it will

be neceffary to harden thofe plants which are intend-
CO to be planted out, by expofing them to the air as

much as poffible before, which will keep the plants
backward, arid prevent their Ihooting; for if they
niake fhoots in the"grcen-houfe, thofe will be too ten-
der to bear the fun, until they are by degrees harden-
ed to it, and the leaft froft "will greatly pincH ttiem,
and fuch frofts frequently happen very Tate m the

/ne two or three winters after thefe are planted out,
it Will be neceffary to lay fome mulch on the fuiface
of the ground about their roots, as alfo to throw
lome mats over their heads, especially atthebegln-
^ng of the morning frofts in autumn, for the reak)ns
before given -, but in doing this^ the heads of the
plant fhould never be too clofeJy ,covered up', left

thereby the flioots fhould grow mouldy, for that will
certainly kill the leading buds of every fhoot, and
prove to the full as injurious to them as the froft.

M A L
As the plants get ftrength, t!;cy will be bett.-r able
to endure the cold of our climate, though it will be
proper to lay fome rnukh about their roots every
winter; and, in very feverc froft, to cover their heads
and ftems.

It is the firft fort which requires the moft care,

being much tenderer than any of the other, for they
will endure the cold very well, v.ithout much care,

after they have acquired ftrength • for as thefe lolc

their leaves in the v/Inter, the froft will not have fo

much force upon tlicni as of the firft fort, vvhol

leaves are frequently.tender toward the end of the

Ihoots,' efpecially when they grow freely, or fliooc late

in the autumn.

MAHALEB. See Cerasus.
M A J O R A N A. See Origanum.
M A L A B A R N U T. See Justicia.

MALA/ETHIOPICA. See Lycopersicon.
M A L A A R M E N I A C A. See Armeniaca.
M A L A C O I D E S. See Malope.
MALA COTONEA. See Cydonia.
MALA INSANA. See Melongena.
M A L L O W. See Malva.
M A L L O W-T REE. See Lavat^ra.
MALOPE.. Baftard Mallpw.

The Characters are,

The fioiver^ which is Jhapedlike that of the Mallow^ hath

a double empakment^ the outer being coynpofed of three

heart-fhaped leaves^ and the inner is of one leaf cut into

five fegments ^, theflower is of one petals divided into five

parts at the bottom., where they are^ joined^ but fo near

the bottom as to have the appearance of five petals. In

the center arifes the pointal, having a great number of
'-jiamina fiirrounding it^ which arejoined clofel}\ andform
a fort of column.' The pointal afterward becomes a fruit

compofed of many cells, which are colle£fed into a FeM^ In
,
each of which is lodged a fingle feed, y' *'. '

'

We have but one Species of this plant, viz.

Malope {Malacoides) foliis ovatis crenatis glabris. Lin. •

Hort. Cliff. 347. Baftard Mallow, with oval fmooth
' leaves, which are notched.

This plant was by Dr. Tournefort feparated from the

Mallow, and made a diftindt g^^nus, by the Lirie of

e title of

'u -

Malacoides -, but Dr. LinncTsus has altered th

this for Malope, being an enemy to all names which
are compounded of oides.

The v/hole plant has greatly the appearance of the

Mallow, but differs from it, in having the cells col-

lefted into a button, fomewhat fike a Blackberiy \ the

branches fpread, and lie almoftflafilpon the ground,

. extending themfelves a foot or more each way. The
- flowers are produced fingly upon_ long foot-ftalks,

\ whicli arife from the wings of the leaves, which are
'

" in fliape and colour like thofe of the Mallow.'
^ This is propagated by feeds, which fhSuld be fown
f .• in the place where they are defigned to remain, for

^they do no? tear tranfplanting well. If thefe feeds are

fown upon a warm border in Auguft, the plants will

• frequently ftand through the winter,"^ and flowe^ early
'

-the foUowiner feafon, fo that good feeds may be ob-

tained ; for thofe which are fown in me fpnng, rarely

ripen feeds the fame year in England ;"and thefe

f)lants being large, are often deftroyed in winter, un-

eTs' they are flieltere^d under a frame'; it feldom con-
'

"tlriues longer than two, or three years, fo that young
^ 'plants jfhould be annually raifed. / 7-> ':;>;

::^
-

MALPIGHlAr Hum. Nov. Gem 46. tab. 36.

\ Lin. Gen. Plant. '38. Barbadoes Cherry, vulgo. /
The Characters are,. . - ..:: .::>..:,/.

'. The flower hath a fmall permamnt empalemeni of five
' leaves, which are clofed togetherl "^ft hath two oval mel-
'

Igus glands, adhering to thefmall leaves within end with-
' out. It has five kidney jSaped'petals, 'which are concave,

' and fpread open, having long narrow tails, and ten

.

" broad awl-fljapcdftdmind, which are ere£l, terminated by

heart'fljaped fummits. ' // has a fmall roundifh germeUy

fupporting threeflender fiyles, crowned by obtufeftigmas,

Thegermen afterward turns to a targe furrowed globular

herry with one
^
celt',' indoflng three rough ftony feeds,

,

'i

which are
.-I

{

t< .- ~-: ' r . - -^V^^
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This genus of plants is ranged in the third feclion of

LinnaiLis's tenth clafs, intitkd Decandria Trigynia,

which includes the plants whofe flowers have ten fta-

mina and three ftyles.

The Species are,

1. Malpighia {Glabra) foliis ovatis integerrimis gk-

bris, pedunculis unibellacis. Horc. Cliff. 169. Mal-

pighia zvitk frnooth^ cvaU entire leaves^ and tanbellated

Joot'ftalks, Cerafus Jamaicenfis, frudu tetrapyreno.

Hort. Amft. I. p. 145. Jamaica Cherry rcith a fruit

having four feeds^ commonly called Barbadoes Cherry.
^

2. Malpighia {Ptinicifolia) foliis ovato-lanceolatis,

acuminatis, glabris, pedunculis iimbellatis. Mal-

pighia i^ith cvaU fpear-foapcd, fiiwoth leaves^ ending in

acute points^ and tmbellated foot-fialks. Malpighia ma-

ll punici facie. Plum. Nov. Gen. 46. Malpighia zvith

the appearance cf Pomegranate.

3. Malpighia (Incana) foliis lanceolatis fubtus incanis,

pedunculis umbellatis alaribus. Malpighia with fpear-

fhaped leaves^ hoary on their under fide^ and umbellated

foot'ftalks^ proceeding from the ivings of theflalk,

4. Malpighia (JJrens) foliis cordato-lanceolatis, fetis

decumbentibus rigidis, racemis lateralibus. Malpighia

"with fpear heart-fljaped leavp^ having rigid declining

briflles^ and bunches offlowers proceeding from theftdcs

of the fialks, Malpighia latifolia, folio fubtus fpino-

fo. Plum. Nov. Gen. 46. Broad-leaved Malpigha^with

fpines growijig on the underJide of the leaf

5. Malpighia (Nitida) foliis ovatis acutis glabris, pe-

dunculis umbellatis alaribus terminalibufque. Mai-

. pighia with oval^ fmootb^ acute-pointed leaves^ and urn-

bellatcd foot'flalks^ proceeding from the fides and at the

ends of the branches,

6. Malpighia {Paniculata) foliis oblongo-cordatis acu-

minatis glabris, pedunculis paniculatis, alaribus. ter-

minalibufque. Malpighia with oblongs' heart-fhaped^

fmooth leaves^ ending in acute points^ and paniculated

foot-fialks proceeding from the ftdes and ends of the

branches. Apdtyfiutn fruticdfum, folio pblongo acu-

minato, floribus racemofis. Sloan. Cat. 89. Shrubby

Bogfbane mth an oblong acute-pointed leaf andflowers
" ;:"^ ii^* -f]growing in ciufiers.

7. Malpighia {Anguftifolia) foliis lineari-lanceolatis,

fetis decumbentibus rieidis. pedunculis unbellatis

2\2ir\hws:' Malpighia with linear fpear-fhaped leaves^ ri-

gid declining brtftles^ and foot-ftalks having umbels of
' flowers proceeding from the fides of the branches. Mal-
pighia anguftifolia, folio fubtus fpinofo. Plum. Nov.
Gen. 46. Narrow-leaved Malpighia with fpines under

the leaves,

8. Malpighia {Illicifolia) foliis lanceolatis dentato-fpi-

nofis fubtus hifpidis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 426. Malpighia

with fpear-fhaped leaves^ indented and prickly^ whofe

under fides are fet with fpiny hairs. Malpighia an-

guftis & acumiqatis aquifolii foliis. Plum. Nov. Gen.

46. Malpighia with narrow and acute-pointed Holly

leaves. •
.

*">-
- .-^. . - .-

9. Malpighia (Lucida) foliis. .qblongo-ovatis'/pbtu-

fis glabris, pedunculis r^ccmoCis ^hnhus. Malpighia

.with oblong oval leaves^ which are obtufe lani fmooth^

and branching foot'fialks of flowers proceeding from the

^Rdes of the branches.l>*- '.-' -^-,:/ ' ;'

10. Malpighia (Qra^ry^) foliis luboyatis dentato-Ipi-

nofis, pedunculis um^ons^ ' Malpighia with^ leaves

.

' nearly ovaU indented^ ana prickly^ and foot-Jialks with

me flower. Malpighia numilis/ilicis cocci-glandi-

ferse foliis. Plum. Nov. Gen. '46. Low Malpighia with

leaves like the Kermes Oa^,
, .

;

.The firft fort is commonly cultivated in the Weft-
Indies for the fake of its fruit ; this tree ufually

grows to the height of fixteen or eighteen feet, having

a {lender ftem, covered with a light brown bark.

^Thc leaves are produced oppofite ; they are oval,

fmooth, ending in acute poins, and continue all the
year, ' The 'flowers are produced in bunches upon
pretty long foot-ftalks, which come out from the fide

and at the end of the branches; ^thefe are compofed
of five roundifli petals,' which are of a Rofe colour,
joined at their bafe. The flowers are fucceeded by
red fruit, ftiaped like thofe of the fmall wild Cherry,

M A I

and of the fame fize, havin<>- fcvcral furroows
inclofing four angular furrowed ftoncs, fu: rounded
by a thin pulp, which has an agrteablc acid lla^ou*-'-

the fruit of this ofren ripens in Enirhnd.

[ani:)i ca

iiigh

tnis

di-

The fecond fore grows naturally in

rifes with a fnrubby ftaHv ten or twelve t

viding mto feveral llenclcr fpreacling branches, cover-
ed with a light brown bark, garniOicd with oval
fpear-ftiaped, fmooth leaves placed oppolite, cndino- in
acute points. The flowers arc produced in h-nall um-
bels at the end of the branches, upon fhorr fo6t-(l;in;s.

they are of a pale Rofe colour, and compofed of fiv^

obtufe concave petals which are indented, havino- lon-r

narrow tails, by v/hich they are joined ; thefe furead
open, and in the center is fituated the roundilh' acr-

na which fpread afunder.

men, fupporting three ftyles, attended by ten fta^.i-

The germen afterward

turns to aroundifli pulpy berry with many furrowo

red when ripe, inclofing three or four hard ant^ular

feeds. The fruit of this fort is eaten by the inhabitants

of the ifles in America.

The third fort grov/s naturally at Campeachv, from
whence it was fcnt me by the late Mr. kobcrt Millar.

This rifes v^ith a ftrong woody ftalk eighteen or twen-

ty feet high, dividing into many branches, covered
with a brown fpotted bark, garniflied with fpcar-

ftiaped leaves placed oppofite, which are hoary on
their under fide. The flowers come out in umbels
from the fide of the branches ^ they are of a Rofe co-

lour, and are fucceeded by oval channelled fruit, like

thofe of the former fort.

The fourth fort grows naturally in Jamaica, from

whence the late Dr. Houftoun fent me the feeds.

This rifes with a woody ftalk from fifteen to eighteen

feet high, dividing into many pretty firong branches,

/whicff are furrowed, and covered with a brown hark.

The leaves are from'' three to four inches "long, and

one bi;oad at their bafe, where they are rounded in

form of a hear'tj leiTeninff gradually to the point;

they are covered on their under fides with flinging

briilly hairs fo clofely, as^torehc!er it very trouble-

fometo handle them, for thefe hairs faftxn themfdves

into the flefh, and are difficult to get out again. The
flowers are produced in umbels from the fide of the

branches •, they are or a light purple colour, and

fhaped like thofe of the other fpecies ; they are fuc-

ceeded by oval furrowed fruit like that of the for-

mer fort. This is called in the Weft-Indies, Couha^^e,

or Cowitch Cherry.

The fifth fort grows naturally at Carthagena in New^

Spain, from wnence the late Dr. Houftoun fcnt rfid

the feeds.. This rifes with a fiirubby ftalk about ten

feet high, covered with a light brown Ipotted bark,

branching out regularly at the top on every fide ; the
^

leaves are oval, fmooth, and end in acute points,

ftanding oppofite, of a light green on the upper fide,

but paler on the under. The flowers come out froin

the fide of the ftalks in fmall umbels, ftanding ereft;

tTie foot-ftalks of the umbels are fcarce an inch Ion
^

They are of a pale blufli cglour, fliapcd like thofe of

"the former forts; thefe are fucceeded by roundifn

furrowed berries with a red ikin, covering three hard

'v^'

^\

- -

r*'

from
angular feeds. ; / -

. V

The fixth fort grows naturally in Jamaica

wHencetHe late Dr. Houftoun fent the feeds to Eng-

land. This rifes'with feveral flender fiirubby ftalkx

frorii five to fix feet high, garhifi^cd v/ith oblor^g

heart-fliaped leaves, four inches long and one incli

and a quarter broad at the bafe, where they are round-

ed in tv/o heart-fliaped lobes, gradually diminifliing

to the point ; they are fmooth, and of a pale yellowifh

green, placed oppofite. -The flowers are produced

in loofe panicles from the fide and at the end of the

branches; they^ are of a light purple colour, Inapea

like thofe of the other fpecies, but fmalier -,
the nui

is more pointed, and not fo much furrc/^ved.

The feventh fort was fcnt me from the ifbnd Barbu-

da: this rifes with a flirubby ftalk feven or eight feet

high, covered with a bright purplifli bark which is

fpotted and furrowed, dividing toward the top into

r
f
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fcveral fmalkr branches, garnifhed with narrow fpeor-

fhaped kaveSj about two inches long and a quarter

of an inch broad, of a lucid green on their upper fide,

but of a rulTet brown on their under, v/here they are

clofely armed with flinging briftles, which faftcn

themi'elves into the fiePn or clothes of thofe who touch

them i
thcfe leaves arc placed oppofite. The flowers

are produced from the fide and at the end of the

branches in fmall umbels
-, they are of a pale purple

colour, of the fame form of the other fpecies, but

fmalleri and are fucceeded by fmall, oval, furrowed

fruit, of a dark purple colour when ripe.

The eighth fort was fent me from the ifland Berbuda

in the "Weft-Indies, wliere it grows naturally. This

rifes with a ft^rong' woody ftcmfrocn fifteen to twenty

feet high, dividing into many fpreading branches,

covered with a gray bark, garniflied with oblong oval

leaves of a firm confidence ; they are about an inch

Ions, and half an inch broad, rounded at their ends,

of a lucid green, and placed oppofite. ' The flowers

come out from the fide, and alfo at the end of the

branches, upon pretty long foot-ftalks, which branch

in form of a racemus, or long bunch. They are of

the fame form with thofe of the other fpecies, but va-

ry in their colour, fome of them being of a bright

red, and others of an Orange colour in the fame

bunch; thefe are fucceeded by fmall oval berries,

which are lefs furrowed than thofe of the other

fpecies, and, when ripe, change to a dark purple

colour.
.

The ninth fort grows naturally in the ifland of Cuba,

where the late Dr. Houfl:oun found it in plenty. This

rifes. with a {hrubby ftalk to the height ofJeven or

eight feet, fending out branches the whole length,

which are covered with a gray bark, garniflied with

. narrow prickly leaves like thofe of the Holly, which

have many {tinging briftles on their under fide. The
flowers are produced in fmall clufters from the fide

; of the branches, they are of a pale blufli colour, and

[;ihaped like thofe of the other fpecies, but fmaller;

.the fruit is moi'e pointed than thofe of the common
fort, and turns to a dark purple colour when ripe.

•The^ tenth fort grows naturally near the Havanna,

,from whence the late Dr. Houftoun fent the feeds.

This is a very low flirub, feldom rifing more than two

. or three feet high ; the ftalk is thick and woody, as

. are alfo the branches, which come our on every fide

from the root upward; they are covered with a

rough gray bark, garniflaed with lucid leaves half an

,
inch long, and almoft as much broad ; they appear

. as if cut at their ends, where they are hollowed in,

^ and the two corners rife like horns ending in a fliarp

..thorn, as do alfo the indentures on the fides: :;The
flowers come out from the fide of the Vrariches,

\ upon foot-ftalks an inch long, each fqftgining one

, fmall pale.blufli flower, of the fame form with thofe

L of the other fpecies; t^ie ](ruit is fmall, conical,

.and furrowed, changing: to a purple red colour

.\vhen ripe. .. ,
- i : h^^^^^/?..- [ \-:\.. .,

^Xhereire t,wo other fpecies of^his genus, which have
been lately introduced from America, but as neither

..of them have yet flowered here, fo I have riot ehu-

derated them; and if thofe warm parts of "America
vi^erp fearched by perfons of flcill, there might be ma-
.
ny more fpecies difcQycred ; for from a large number
of imperfeft fpecimens which were fent me frgm the

,Spani(h Weft:^Indies, I have feledted many which have
Jhe appearance of the other fpecies of this genus, but
as they are without flowers or fruit, they cannot be
afcertained. -; . :, > ^

:
The fruit of feveral of the fpecies here mentioned,
are promifcuoufly gathered and eaten by the inhabi-
.tants of the countries where they naturally grow; but
the firfl; fort is cukivated in fome of the iflands for
Its fruit, though that is but indifferent: the pulp
^vhich furrounds the fl:ones is very thin, but has a

plcafant acid flavour, which renders it agreeable to

the inhabitants of thofe warm countries, where, to

fupply the Want of thofe Cherries which are culti-

I
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vated in Europe, they are obliged to eat the fruit of
thefe flirubs.

Thefe plants are preferved in tlie gardens of thofe
perfons who are fo curious in botanical ftudics, as to

erecl hot-houfes for maintaining foreign plants : and
where there are fuch conveniencies, thefe plants de-
ferve a place ; becaufe they retain their leaves all the
year, and commonly continue flowering from Decem-
ber to the end of March, when they make a fine ap-
pearance at a k-d\on, when there is a fcarcity of other
llov/ers, and many times they produce ripe fruit here.

Thofe forts whofe leaves are armed with ftin-^inf*-

briftles, like the Cowatch, are the leaft worthy of a

place in ftoves, becaufe they arc fo troublefome to

handle, nor do tlieir flov/ers make fo good an appear-

ance as many of the other forts. The tenth fort is the

mofl: valuable for its flowers, which are produced in

larger bunches than thofe of any

and there being flov/ers of different colours in the

fame bunches, they make. a fine variety; and this

fort grows ir.ore like a tree than the others, the

leaves are alfo of a fl:ronger confifl:ence and of a

lucid green.

As thefe plants are natives of the warmcfl: parts of

America, they will not live through the winter in

England, unlefs they are preferved in a warm fl:ove;

. but when the plants have obtained flirength, they

'may be expofed in the open air in a warm fituation,

from the middle or latter end of June, till the begin-

ning of Ocflober, provided the weather continues fo

long mild ; and the plants fo treated, will flower

much better than thofe which are confl:antly kept in

a fl:ove.

They are all propagated by feeds, which muft be

fown upon a good hot-bed in the fpring ; and when
the plants are fit to tranfplant, they mufl: be each put

into a feparate fmall pot filled with rich earth, and
plunged into a hot-bed of tanners bark, and muft;

be treated in the fame manner as hath been directed

for other tender plants of the fame country ; and for

the two firft winters, it will be proper to keep them
in the bark-bed in the ftove ; but afterward they may
be placed upon ftands in the dry ftove in winter,

where they may be kept in a temperate warmth, in

which they will thrive much better than in a greater

heat ; thefe muft be watered two or three times a

week, when they are placed in the dry ftove, but it
'

muft not be given to them in large quantities,

M A L T-D U S T is accounted a great enripher of bar-

ren ground ; it contains in it a natural heat and fweet-

nefs, which gives the earth whereon it is laid aproper
= fermentation, as thofe v/ho liveTn malting countries

ave found by experience;-- -^m^^^--^^.-.
'

- Some'are of opinion, that there is pot a greater fweet-
' V enerjhan Malt-duft, where the grounds are natural
'

.
clay^ and have contrafled a fournefs and auft'erity,

' whether by reafon of its having lain long untilled and
unexpofed to the air, or by reafon of .T^/ater having

. ftood long; thereon.

MALVA. Tourn, Inft. R. H. 94. tab. 23. Lm. Gep.

y

*, r- '- ^ i V :.
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Plant. 751. [fo called of fjcxXxyci^co, or fjcxxda-a-co^ to

foften, becaufe it is good to foften the belly.] Mal-

, lows ; in French, Mauve. -
['

...The Characters are, : .: *

• - 'fbe fiower has a double^ empakment ; the cuter is com- ,

. pofed ofthree fpcar-Jhaped leaves^ and is permanent ; the

. inner is of one leaf cut into five hroad fegmenfs at the

*: Irirn. The flower is^ acc()rding toTournefcrt^ Ray\ Qfr.

of one petal ; but according toLinn^us^ it hasfive-, they are

joined at_ the bafe^ andfpread open^ andfall offjoined. It has

agreat number ofjlamina which coakfce at bottom in a cylin-

ders^ butfpread open above^ arid are inferted in thepetals ter--

minated by kidney-papedfummits. -In the center is fitu-

ated an orbicular gcrmen fupporting a Jhort cylindrical

ftyky with many briftly ftigmas the length of the Jtyle,

'The empchmcnt afterward turns to feveral capfuks^ which

are joined tn an orbicular depreffed head fajimed to the

column^ opening oh their infide^ each containing one kid-'

ny-fhaped feed.
' -

v^.Xhis
>- .-

-'I
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M A
This genus of plants is ranged in the fifth fcflion

of Linna:us's fixtecnth clafs, intitled Monodelphia

Polyand ria, which contains thofc plants v;hole flowers

have many fcamina joined with the ftyle in one body.

The Species are,

MALVA {Syhejlris) cauk ere£lo herbaceo, foliis fep-

tem lobatis acutis pedunculis petiolifque pilofis. Lin.

Sp. Plant. 969. Mallow Kvith an ereci herbaceous ftalk,

"ujith [even acute lobes to the leaves^ and hairy f
'dfl^

Malva fylveftris, folio

Wild Mallow with aftftuated leaf.

2. Malva {Rotundifo'lia) caule proftrato, foliis cordato-

orbiculatis obfolete quinquelobis, pedunculis frufti-

feris declinatis. Lin. Sp. 969. Mallow with projlrate

Jlalks^ roundijh heart-jhafed leaves with five obfolete lobes

y

and the foot'Jlalks of the fruit declining. Malva vul-

• garis, flore minore, folio rotundo. J. B. 2. p. 949.

Co?nmon Mallow with a fnallflower and a round leaf.

3. Malva {Orientalis) annua, caule ere6to herbaceo,

foliis lobatis obtufis & crenatis. Annual Mallow with

an ere^ herbaceous ftalk^ and obtufe lobed leaves which

are crenated. Malva orientalis ereclior, flore magno
fuave rubente. Tourn. Cor. 3. Eaflcm Mallow with a

more upright ftalk^ and a large
^ foft^ redflower.

4. Malva {Crifpa) caule ereclo, foliis angulatis crifpis,

floribus axillaribus glomeratis. Lin. Sp. 970. Mallow

with an ere£i ftalk^ angular curled leaves^ andflowers in

clufters on the fide of theftalks. Malva foliis crifpis.

C. B. P. 31 5. Furbelowed Mallow.

5. Malva {Verticillata) caule erefto, foliis angulatis,

floribus axillaribus glomeratis feflilibus, calycibus

tn

angular leaves^ a

of the ftalks.

-va (Chinetifi:

/
Mallow with an ere5l ftalk

liis fuborbiculatis obfolete quinquelobatis, floribus

confertis alaribus feflilibus. Annual Mallow with an

ereEl^ herbaceous^ fingle ftalk^ leavtsalmofi rounds with

five indented lobes^ andflowers growing in clufters^ which

fit clofe to the ftalks.-.'MAy^. Sinenfis crefta, flofculis

albis minimis. Boerb. Ind. alt. Upright annual China

Mallow, with vers

\

M A L
13. Malva (Tournefcrtia) foliis radicalibuR quinoMe

partitis, trilobis linearibus, pedunculis fulio caulma
longioribus, caule procumbente. Amocn. Acad. 4 n
283. Mallow with cut leaves having three lobes^ v;iJch
are linear^ and a declining ftalk. Alcca irjaricinia Gal-
loprovincialis, geranii folio. Tourn. Inft. 9!;. 71^,^^',

time VervainMallow ofProvence^ with a Cran-fs -bill leaf
14. Malva [Capenfls) foliis fubcordatis laciniatis hirfu".

tis, caule arborefcente. Mallow with hairy cut kave's
almoft heart-floapedy and a tree-like flalk. Malva Afri'
cana frutefcens, flore rubro. Hort. Amfl. 2, p. 1*^1

African fhrubby Mallow with a red flower.
^

15. Malva {Americana) foliis cordatis crenatis, floribus
lateralibus folitariis, terminalibus fpicatis. Prod. Leyd
359. Mallow with heart-floaped crenated leaves^ and
flowers growingfingly from the fides of the ftalks, and i,^

fpikes at the top. Althasa Americana, pumila, fiore

luteo fpicato. Breyn. Cent. 124. Low American Marfj^
mallow^ with a yellow fpikedflozver.

The two firfl: forts are found wild in moft parts of
England, fo are rarely cultivated in gardens. The
firft is the fort commonly ufed in medicine, with
which the markets are fupplied by the herbfolks,
who gather it in the fields, l^hcfe are both fo well
known, as to need no defcription. There is a va-
riety of the firfl: with white flowers, which continues
the fame from feeds ; but as it only difl^ers in the co-
lour of the flower, fo it cannot be reckoned a diftincl:

fpecies.

The third fort was difcovered by Dr. Tournefort in

the Levant, this is an annual plant with an ered: fl:alk
^

the flowers are larger than thofe of the common fort[

and are of a foft red colour. Tliis is preferved in

fome curious gardens for the fake of variety. ' '.''4

. The fourth fort is annual ; this rifes with an upright

; ftalk four or five feet high ; the leaves are curled
on their edges, for which variety it is preferved in

gardenSi -t -
.r .-

fmall white fl
• J -

r

7. Malva {Cretica) caule ereflo ramofo hirfuto, foliis

.
.^angulatis, floribus alaribus pedunculis brevioribus.

Mallow with an ere£i^ ^ranching, hairy ftalk., angular

leave}., 'and flowers proceeding from the wings of the

ftalks^ which grow upon fhorter foot-flalks. Malva
Cretica annua altiflima, flore parvo ad alas umbel-

lato. Tourn. Cor. 2. Talleft annual Mallow 'of Crete.,

th fmall flowers growing in umbels on the fides of

f

The fifth fort was difcovered firfl: by Dr. Tournefort,
and afterward by Dr. Sherard, in the Levant, who
fent the feeds to feveral gardens, where the plants

have produced flowers and feeds ; which having fcat-

tered in thofe gardens fo plentifully, as to become as

common as our native forts. ""' V-\ '\ • : . r-i?

the ftalk

8. Malva {Peruviana) caule erefto herbaceo, foliis lo-

batis, fpicis fecundis axillaribus feminibus denticula-

Mallow

fpikes of fli

..

'

fruitful clufters proceeding from thefides of theftalks.

The fixth fort was formerly fent from China as" a

pot-herb, and hath been cultivated in ' forhe curious

gardens in England; though it is not likely tobb-
tain here as an efculent plant, fince we have many
others which are preferable to it for that purpofe.

This is an annual plant, which will propagate itfelf

fafl: enough, provided it be permitted to fcattcr its

feeds, when they feldom fail to grow, and are often

very troublefome when they have gotten pofleffion

of the ground. .':# . ".r''v^'

.'i"'^iu:.\

9

^,.^ .,.dented feeds."^.^^^

Malva {Jlcea) caule efefto, foliis multipartitis fca-

briufculis. Plort. Cliff". 347. Mallow with an ere£t

Alceaftalk

r

f -< •

ia crilpa. J. B. 2. ^s
Mallozv. ..Ji^ii-'i-v ^;v^

Narrow
/>* A >'?>*'* '» '

10. Malva {Mofchata) foliis radicalibus reniformibus

incifis^^'caulinis quinque partitis pirinato-multifidis.

,
Hort. Upfal. 202. Mallow with kidn^-fhaped lower

• leaves whic^ are cut, and thofe on theftalks divided into

-'-fiVf. p^^^s-> ending in winged points. Alcea folio ro-

tundo laciniato. C, B. P; 316. ^ Round cut-leaved
/

-vi

Mallow
.. I

1-7 -^
. - -I

II.' Malva {jEgyptia) foliis palmatis dentatis, coroUis

calyce minoribus. Lin. Sp, Plant. 690. Mallow with
* hand-ftja^ed indented leaves^ and petals lefs than the em-

.
paiement.^- Alcea ^gyptia, geranii folio. JuflT. Egyp-

• iian Vervain Mallow with a Crane's-bill leaf •-.
,

12. 'Malva. (Bryonifolia) foliis palmatis fcabris, caule

tomentofo fruticofo, pedunculis multifloris. Prod.
Leyd. 350. Mallow with rough hand-fhaped leaves^ a
fljrubby woolly ftalk., and foot-ftalks with many flowers.

Alth^a frutefcens bryoni^ folio. C. B. P. 316.
Shrubby Vervain Mallow with a Briony leaf.

The feventh fort grows naturally in Crete; this plant
' is annual, the fl:alks rifes rather higher than that of

,
our common Mallow, and the branches extend far-

t.ther, and are in greater plenty j the leaves are an-

gular, and the flowers ftand on Ihort foot-ftalks.

' This will be very common, provided the feeds are

.
permitted to fcatter.

t
'

^*- ?

The eighth fqrt grows naturally in Peru, from wfience

the feeds were fent to the Royal Garden at Paris, by

Mr. Jofeph de Juflleu. . -This is an annuafplarit, ri-

, fing with ah upright branching fl:alk near two feet

high, garnifhed with broad hairy leaves, having three

lobes. . The flowers grow in fpikes* from the wings

of the ftalks ; they are fmall, of a pale blue, and fet

very clofely on the fpikes. Thefe appear in June,

and are fucceeded by feeds, which, if permitted to

fcatter, will come up plentifully the following fpring

without care.' ' >'^^ '.-.'C
^'^- - -

. ,
-'

:j. rh''-

The ninth fort is the common Vervain Mallow, which

is found growing naturally" near London. It is a bi-

ennial plant ; the fl;alks rife higher than thofe of the

former, the leaves are cut into obtufe lobes which

are indented. The flowers are large, appearing m

June and July, and the feeds ripen in autumn.

The tenth fort differs from the ninth, in having taHer

hairy flalks, and the l^ves being kidney-maped.

"J

i

-i

a
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and finely cut into narrow fegmcnts. This grows ha-

tunilly in the middle counties of England, and about

Paris.

Tlie eleventh fort was fcnt from Egypt to the Royal

Garden at Paris, and hath fince been communicated

to many other gardens. This is an annual plant,

whi^fe Italks arc about a foot long ; they are fmooth,

and decline toward the ground. The leaves ftand up-

on pretty long foot-flalks, they are fliaped like a

hand, having five divifions which join at their bafc to

the foot ftalk, and are indented on their fides. The
flowers come out fingle from the wings of the ftalk,

and at the top in clufters -, they have pretty large acute

empalements ; the flov/ers are fmalJ, and of a pale

, blue colour. Thefe appear in June, and the feeds

. ripen in autumn.

The twelfth fort grows naturally in Spain ; this rifes

with a Ihrubby woolly ftalk four or five feet high,

fendinc^" out branches on every fide, garniftied widi

. angular woolly rough leaves j the foot-ftalks arife

from the wings of the leaves, each fupporting four

or five flowers of a bright purple colour, fiiaped like

^ thofe of the common Mallow, which appear in July,

and the feeds ripen in autumn. This fort feldom

continues more than two or three years, but if the I The feeds of the other fpecies fhould be fown the end"

feeds are permitted to fcatter, young plants will come | of March, upon a bed of frefh light earth, and when
* the plants are up three or four inches highj they

- fliould be tranfplanted where they are defigned to be
- <5britiniie3", ^allowing" them a good diftancc-, for if

they are planted ,too clofe, they do not appear fo

well 5 but they are beft when intermixed with other

M A
ward treated In the fame way as the hardy planb from
the fame country, always allowing them plenty of
free air in mild weather.

The fifteenth fort grows naturally in moft of the
ifiands in the Wefl:Tndies. This is an annual plant,
which rifes about a foot high, fending out a few fliort

branches from the fide, which are woolly, and par-
nifned v/ith heart-flinped woolly leaves wliich are cre-
nated on their edges, and are placed alternately upon
pretty long foot-ftalks. The flowers are produced
fingly from the fide of the ftalk, and in a clofe fpike
at the top ; they are fmall, and of a pale yellow
colour. They appear in July, and the feeds ripen
in autumn.
This is propagated by feeds, which muft be fown
upon a hot-bed in the fpring; and when the plants

arefit to remove, they fiiould be each planted in a

feparate fmall pot filled with light frelli earth, and
plunged into a new hot-bed, ftiading them until they
have taken frefli root • then they muft have free air

admitted to them in proportion to the wirmth of the

feafon, and the latter end of June they may be placed
'n the open air in a flickered fituation, where they will

flower and piroduce ripe feeds.

]

4 * -9

up the following fpring.

. The thirteenth fort grows naturally in the foudi of

France ; this is an annual plant, which has feme re-

femblance of the former, but the ftalks are loncrer

• and more branched ; the leaves are cut into five ob-

• tule lubes almoft to the bottom, and thefe are deeply I flowers of the fame growth, where they afford an
cut on their fide. 7^ The flowerslland upon very long j

.
." agreeable variety. -'*-*-. *-

^ '

' foot-ftalks ; the empalement of the flower Js large,

{);ickly and acute-pointed -, the flowers are blue, and

arger than tliofe of the other fort. It flowers and

., -ripens its feeds about the fame time.

.: : The fourteenth foTt grows naturally at the Cape of

.'•v'^^ Good Hope ; this riles with a woody ftalk ten or
' twelve feet high, fending out branches from the fide

tlie whole length ; the ftalks and brandies ^are'clofely

covered with hairs, and are garniflied with hairy

leaves, which are indented on the fides, fo as to have

the appearance of a trilobate leaf ; thefe on the young
lants are three inches

ale, but'as" the plants grow older, they are fcarce

hdli that Iii£b.' The flowers come out from the fide

I, _

long and two broad at their

Thefe feeds may' alfb be fown M 'Aiiguft, for the

plants will endure the greateft cold of our climate,

if placed on a dry foil, and will o-row larp-er, and
flower fooner than thofe fown in the fpring j or if the
feeds are permitted 'fo fcatter, they will come up as

the former forts, and thrive equally well.

M A L VA A R B O R E A. See Lavatera.
MALVA ROSEA. See Alcea.
MA L U S. The Apple-tree.

The Characters are.

The empalement of the flower is of one leafy cut bitq five

fegments. Theflower conjifls of five leaves^ which ex-

pand inform of a Rcfe^ whofe thils are inferted into tht

empalement. The frkit is hollowed about the foot-ftalk ^

; of the branches, upon foot-ftalks an inch long; they
j

is for the moft part roundiflj^ artd umhellated at tb
re of a deep red colour, and fhaped like thofe of the

common Mallow, but are fmaller. ' This plant con-

tinues fiowenng great part of the year, which reh-

'ders it valuable^
J -t

' 1

- There ace two other varieties of this plant, which
have been mentioned by fomc authors as diftinft Ipe-

cie^; The firft is, Alcea Africana frutefcens, grof-

fularias folio ampliore," unguibus flofifm atro-ruben-

tibus. Aft. Phil, iflt^^Shrubby AfricanVcrvain Mal~
/w, with a larger Goofeberry leafand the bottoms of
theflower of a dark r^^/. -The oth'er is,' Alcea Afri-

cana frutefcens, folio grofililariae 'flore parvo' rubro.

Boerh. Ind. alt. i. 271. Shrubby African Vervatn^Mal-
loWy with a Goofeberry leaf^ and a fmall red flower.

The leaves of the laft appear very'difi'ercnt from ei-

ther of the other, being deeply divided into three

lobes, which are alfo deeply indentecl, lo that any per-

^'^5..^'poi^ feeing it would fuppofeit to be a different

fpecies
i but I have frequehtly raifed all thefe, 'with

lonie other intermediate varieties, from the feeds of
One plant. .'. -'k .. : :;:. -- -;.

, r '>-:-::;;

1 his plant is' eafily propagated by feeds, which, if

fown in a common border in the fpring, tlie plants
}^'ill come up • but as it is too tender to live abroad
in the winter, fo when the plants are three or four
inches high, they fliould be each planted into a fe-

parate pot of light frefh earth, placing them in the
ftade till they have taken frefli root j then they may
b^ removed to 'a flieltered fituatlon, intermixing them
^th other hardy exotic plants, where they may re-

n^ain till autumn
J 'when the froft comes on they

Jbould be removed ipto'tlie grccn-houfe, and after-

top', it isfiefhy^ and divided into five cells or partitions^

in each of which is lodged one oblong feed.
"^ ;-'

'

. Dr.' Linhseus has joined the iPear, Apple, and Quince
-. - together,^ ^making them all of thtf farne genus, and

^
has reduced all the^ varieties of each,to one fpecies.

The Apple he diftinguifties by the title of Pyrus foliis

ferratis, pomis bafi concavis. Hort. Cliff; i. e. Pear
-' '^ith fawed leaves'^ 'and the 'Apple hollow at the bafe.

But where the fruit is admitted as a diftihguifliing

charafter of the genus, the Apple Ihould be feparated v

from the Pear, this diftinftion being founded in na-

ture •, for thefe fruits will not take by budding or

grafting 'upon each 'other', though it be^'perfornied

with the utmoft care. -Indeed I have fometimes fuc-

; ^ ceeded fo far, as to have the bud or graft of an Apple
fhoot when grafted on a Pear, but they foon decayed,

'
' notwithfta;nding all poflible care was taken of them ;

*.

therefore I Iliall beg Ie3¥e"t6^continue the feparation

;
of the^Apple from the Pear, as hath beeri always

pradlifed by the botanifts before his time.*;^.;^
'.

I. Malus (Sylveftris) foliis ovatis ferratis, caule arbb-

reo. Apple with oval fawed leaves^and a tree-like ftalk,

Malus fylveftris, fruftu valde acerbo. Tourn. Inft.

,. R. H.-635. Wild Apple with^ a very four fruity ccin-

'-^n

2.

with angular Jawed leaves:'^ Malus fylv

Hfc, floribus' od6fatTs,'Cat, Hort. IVii

^

monly called Crab, -

Malus {Coronaria) foliis ferrato-angulofis. Apple

eftris Virginia-

'ild Crab of Vir-.
'

gihid^ tvith a Jweet-fchited flower. ,
-.:-t-.:

3, Malus (P/^Wi?), foliis ovatis ferratis, caule fruticofo.

' Apple with ovalfawed leaves and afhrubbyftalk. Maliis
-""^

"

"'"
8 M '^* pu'mila

/

\

\'

t<^---f

- t lV
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—
I
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pumila qiias potius frutcx quam arbor. C.

Dz^hTz-f Jppky which is rather cjlorub tkm a tra^ mn-
_ 7nonly called Paradifc Apple.

- Of the firil ibrt there arc two varieties of fruit, one

is v/hite, and the other purple toward the fun, but

thefe are accidental variations. There is aUb a vari-

ety of this with variegate'd leaves, whicii has been pro-

pagated in fome of the nurferies near London i
but

when the trees grow vig-orous, their leaves foon be-

come plain.

The fecond fort grows naturally in mod parts of

North America, where the inhabitants plant them for

^ Hocks to graft other forts of Apples upon ; the leaves

of this are longer and narrower, than any of the other

. forts, and are^cut into two acute angles on their fides.

The flowers of this have a fragrant odour, w^hich

I
perfumes the American woods at the time they appear.

*ZThe third fort is undoubtedly a diftin£l fpecies from
'

all the others, for it never rrtes to any height •, the

- branches are weak, fcarce able to fupport thcmfelves,

. and this difference is permanent when -railed from

feeds.

I have not diftinguiflied the Apples from the Crab,

as diftinft fpecies, though I have never ^i^tw any Ap-

pics produced from the feeds of Crabs. I ihall next

mention a few of tliofe forts of Apples which have

been introduced from France, which were moft of

them grafted on Paradife flocks, fo were for fomc

time much efteem'ed, and Ihall mention thofc of our
. I-' --1" i

own growth afterward.

; There is alfo a fort of Apple, called the Fig Apple,

whicJi is common to England and North Amer-ica,

but the fruit is not greatly eftecmed , however, as

- fome perfons are fond of variety, fo I have men-

tioned it. _. :.:,^,_, ,
, , :._. ,^,^ .;\. . . r- ^-

• Pommede Rambqur. The Rambour is a very large

fruit, of a fine red next the fun, and unped with a

i..pale or yellowifli ereen. This ripens very early, com-

monly about the end^^^oE Augutt, and foon grows

meally. therefore ishoTefteemed^in England.
^. V;.;

Pofrime de Courpendu, the hanging body. This is a

^ very large Apple, of an oblong figure, having fome

"."Jrrecular nfing or angles, which rlin from the bafe

'"^'tS'^th^crbwn V it is oTa red caft on^the fide toward1

M A L
been generally eflccmcd a^ the befl frock for g-aftin
Apples upon, being very hardy, and of lop.r j^.^^
tion ; but of late years there have been few pcrions
who have been curious enougli to raifc theic ftocb
having commonly fov^n the kernels of all forts of cv*
der Apples for flocks without diftindtion, as thcfe armuch eafier to procure than the other ; fo the c^arden*^
ers generally call all thofe Crabs, which arepr'^duced
from the kernels of any fort of Apple which has not
been grafted ; but were the kernels of the Crabs
fown, I fhould prefer thofe for flocks, becaufe thev
are never fo luxuriant in their growth as thofe from
Apple kernels, and they will continue hncr^r found
befide, thefe v/ill preferve fome of the b^ft fort' of
Apples in their true fize, colour^ and flavour ; whereas
the other free flocks produce larger fruit, which are
not fo well tafted, nor will they keep fo lonff.

The Paradife Apple for fome years palt was^^rcadv
efteen-ied for flocks, to graft or bud the other forts
upon i but thefe are not oflong duration, nor will the
trees grafted upon them ever grow to any fize, unlefk
they are planted fo low as that the cion niav ftrike
root into the ground, when it will be equal to no
flock •, for as the graft will draw its nourifhment from
the ground, fo the flocks will become ufelefs after'-

therefore it is only by way of curiofity, or for very
fn^all gardens, that thefe flocks are proper, fince there
can never be expeded any confiderable quantity of
fruit from fuch trees.

,
Thcfe trees have been much more efleemed in France,
where they were frequently brouglit to the tabic m
the pots, growing with their fruit upon them ; but this

being only a curiofity, it never obtained much in Eng^
land, fo that the gardeners do not propagate mapyof

.
. _

^them here at prefent.
; . , ^,,

/"jtliere is gaptlaer Apple, which is called the Dutch Pa^
radife Apple, much cultivated in the nurferies foi-

.
grafting Ai)ples upon, in order to have them dwarfs

;

and thefe will riot decay or canker as the other^ nor

^,^ dp they %t tlie grafts near fb t:nuch, fo are generally

;

preferred for planting ^fp^ieq pr' dwarfs, being

,
-..fafily kept within the compaf? ufually allotted to

'jheTe trees. , ^ ,
C 1 ^-'

downward, which occafion _
give it this name.

: , . .: .^ ,=..:: .-.r -;:"^ -S^^--

The Rennette-blanche, or White Renette, or French
'

Rennette. This is ajarge fine fruit, of a roundifli fi-

.
gure, and of a pale green, changing a little yellowifli

•; when ripe, having fome fmall gray fpotsj the juice

, is fugary, and it is good for eating or bakings it will

till after Chrifl;mas found.

; The. Rennetre-grife. .T]^ is a middk fized fruit,

Ihaped like the Golden Rennette, but is of a deep

srav colour on the fide next the lun, but on the other

-^ r*> fts i ^^ - t _ 'Sif-«> ' -f

.^ fide intermixed with yelloi^j it is a very juicy good

Apple, of a quick flavour. It ripens in Qd,9.l?er, and

. will not keep long. ., ;, ,. . .
-;

^ . ^^ ^.^

Pomme d'Api, This is a fmall hard fruit, oFa bright

- purple colour on the fide" next the lun, and of a yel-

•;.-lpwifti green on the otner fide ; it isa very firm fruit,

;
J:lDut hath not ^mucK 'flavour, fo is, only preferved by

*

^^:Tome perfons by way ^.curiofity .
^^
It keeps a long

^jci1_;'«
. - ^^ % * t f___ _ __^^*_* .-—.-.J. /I. - 17 C . _ * -

^, . , _ ns have alfo made ufe of the Codlin
'to graft Apples upon, in order tomakethem'dwarf;

.
but the fruit which 3re produced or^ fuch .trees art not

fo firm, nor do they laft near fo long as thpfe ypon
,' .Crab flocks; therefore the winter fruits fliould never
'

^ be grafted upon them.
,

-^ V
j,

The Virginian Crab-tree with fweet flowers^' is often

.preferved bjr fuch perfons as are curious in collefting

great variety of trees -, it may be propagate^ by bud-

ding or grafting it upon the common Crab or Apple-

tree, but it is fomewhat tender while young ^; where-

fore it fhould be planted in a warm'fitualiori, other-

wife it will be fubjeft to fuffer by an extreme hard

winter. . The flow-ers of this tree are faid to be ex-

. ceeding fweet in Virginia, where it grows in the
^' :jWo6ds in great plenty j but I could not obferveriiuch

^
.\'fcent in fome ot them which have flowered inEngland,

. fo that I am in doubt whether the fort at pvdctit in

t'

c
ik

.'Is a large fruit of an oblong figure, of a fine red co-

_' four toward the fun. The juice is vinous, and much
:;efteemed by the French. ,.;:;.

; ,;;; _.;.;-
.

:>Fenouillat ou Pomme d'Anis, the Fennel, or Anife

.."jApple. ,This is a middle fized fruit, a little longer

--.than a Golden Pippin, of a grayifii colour. The pulp

IS tender, and has a fpicy tafte like Anife-feedi the

w6od arid the leaves are whitifli.

Pomme Violette,' the Violet Apple. This is a pretty'

large friut» of a pale green, ftriped with deep red to

the fun. • The juice is fugary, and has a flavour of
Violets, which occafioned the name.
The Crab, 'which is the firft fort Here mentioned, has

±

r _ .

;
'^which is tKe way it was firft obtained in England. •

I

./The Fig Apple is fuppofed by many perfons to be

; , produced without a previous flower. But this opinion

..js
^
rejected by^ more curious obferv^rs, who aiErni,

, there^is a fmall flpvyer precedes the fruit, which is very

; fugacious, feldom continuing above a day or two,

,:Now, which of thefe opinions is the right, I have not,

as yet, had an opportunity to determine, not having

a tree in my own pofl^eflion which is arrived ^t matu-

rity to produce fruit ; though it might reafonably be.

expected, that fuch who have had trees of this kind

feveral years, might have determined this point long

before this timiC.
*

- I remernber an account of a tree of this kind, men-

tioned in a letter from New England, written by Paul

Dudley, Efq; to the Royal Society, and publifliedin

the Philofophical Tranfaaions, N^, 385. which was
*

.
exceeding

^1

'•n
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I
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fruit, without any previous flowers ; but it grew at

foiTie diftance from his habitation, and h having

exceeding large, and produced great quantities of
j

and the flefh firm and juicy. This is a very good
kitchen fi'uic, and will keep late in the feafon.
The Monftrous Renette is a very lar^c Arole, of an
oblong fliape, turning red toward th^e fun,' but of a
dark green on the other fide; the flcfli is apt to be
meally, fo it is not much valued by thofe who are cu-
rious, and only preferved for the' magnitude of the
fruit.

other opportunity to obferve it ftriftly himfelf, but

by vifiting the place two or three times about the fea-

fon of flowering, and not being apprized of the fud-

dcn decay of the flowers, they might eafily be fup-

r

pofed to have appeared and dropped off, between the

times of his vifiting the place.

. The other forts which are above-mentioned, are what

have been introduced from France, but there are not

above two or three ofthem, which are much efceemed

in EnMand, viz. the French Rennette, the Rennette-

srife, and the Violet Apple ; the other being early

fruit, which do not keep long, and their flelh is ge-

nerally meally, fo they do not deferve to be propa-

gated, as we have many better fruits in England : but
"

as there 'may be fomc pcrfons who are willing to

iiave all the forts, I have mentioned theni^ here for

" their infliruftion ; but I fh'all next put down thofe

forts of Apples which are beft eflreemed in England,

placing them in the order according to their time of

•. ripening.
,

: - ;:'—- ^ •:.-::.-. ;- ^

, .The firft Apple which is brought to the markets, is

. the Codlin. This fruit is fo wtj^l known in England,

that it is needlefs to defcribe it.
'

.^K..-.; . ,

The next is the Margaret Apple : this fruit is not fo

loner as the Codlin, of a middling fize ; the fide "next

• the fun changes to a faint red, when ripe 5 the other

fide is of a pale p;reen ; the fruit Is' firm, of a quick

pleafant tafte, but doth not keep long. ; ';;:, '/;

:

..The Summer Peafmairi is*an oblong friiit^' ftnped

c with red next th'^ furtV the flefh ih lbft,_an^ in a Ihort

virtue is meally, fo that it is not greatly efteemed^'*'^
"^"

-,The KentjfK Fill Bafket is a fpecies of Codlin, of a

.
l'

Jzfgh iizeV andTomewfia't longer fhapcd than the Cod-

.., ]inj this ripens ' a TTltfe later in the feafon, and is ge-

The Embroidered Apple is a pretty laro-e fruit,

fomewhat fliaped like the Pearmain, but the fcripes

of red are very broad, from whence the o-ardeners

have given it this title : it is a middling fruit, and
is commonly ufed as a kitchen Apple, though there

c 1. I

— ^ - w

are many bett

The Royal Rufl!etj by fome called the Leather Coat
RufiTet, on account of the deep r'ullet colour of the
ikin ; this is a large fair fruit, of an oblong figure,

broad toward the bafe ; the flelh is inclinable to yel-

low. This is one of the befl:kitchcn Apples we have,

and is a very great bearer: the trees grow large and
handfome, and the fruit is in ufe from 06tober till

April, and is alfo a pleafant fruit to eat.

Wheeler's Ruflet is an Apple of a middling Tize,' flat,

and round ; the ftalk is flender, the fide next the fun
' of a light ruflet colour, and the other fide inclining

to a pale yellow, when ripe •, the fiefli is firm, and the

juice has a very quick acid tkvour, but is an excel-

g tune.

is of an oval fi

but

*
m g' &c.

^ •

i\

hL

'- The Tranfparent Apple : this was brought to_ Eng-

: land a few years fince, and was efl:eemed a curiofity ;

' it came from Peterfburgh, where it is affirmed to be
'
,':vfoTfanTparent, as that the kernels may be perfedly

•i;;feen, when the Apple is held to the light-, but, in

t'this country, it is a meally infipid fruit, fo not worth

fropagating. '\ -

;

-. '
. t

•

loan's Pearmain t 'this is a beautiful fruit, being of

%?1i middline fize ; the fide next the fun is of a beauti-

t ful red, and ftriped with the fame colour on the other;

the flefli is vinous, but as it foon 'grows meally, ' it is

'" not greatly efteemed. ' ^' .'':''
.j: ' ' ^ -v-' ' ''

«_T-u„ Quince' Ar^rile': this Is a fmall fruit, feldom

V, -

*/ lent kitchen fruit," and will keepalon
' Piles Ruflet is not quite fo large as the former,

, of a ruffet colour to the fun,

and of a <3ark green on the other fide ; it is a very firm

fruit; of a^ fliafp acid fiavodi^, 'b'Ln iS much efteemed
;Tor baking,' and will keep found till Apnl, ot later, if

^^''"they are well preleryed. •.^^ " :"%^^-^:^^y^ £:li^^
'

The Nonpareil is a fruit pretty generally Icnown in

England, though there Is another AppIe'v/hicK is fre-

quently fold ih the ifiark&fs f6rit, which'ts whaf the

French call Haute-bonne ;' this is a larger fairer fruit

than the Nonpariel, more inclining to the yellow;
the rufi^ct colour brighter, and it is earlier ripe, and
fooner gone ^ this is not fo flat as the true Nonpa-
reil, nor is the juice fo fharp, though it is a good
Apple in its feafon ; but the Nonpareil is feldom ripe

before Chriftmas, and where they are wtU preferved

they will keep till May perfeftly found -, this is jufl:ly

efl:eemed one of the belt Apples that hkve been yet

known.
'

• .r":'^'^;-- -

H r

'^ larger than the Golden Pippin,^ but_is in fhape like

/the Quince, eipeciaHy towani the ttal^ the fide next

"^i'the fun is of a ruflet colouFJ on tfie other fide in-

The Golden Pippin is a fruit almofl: peculiar to Eno--

7 land ; there are lew countries abroad where this fuc-

V4c"eeds*well, nor do they produce fo good fruiiin many
"- feart^ of Enaland 'il werd to be wifhed ; which, in
-' ; fome meafure, is owine; to their being grafted on free

which enlarges the iruit, but renders it lefs

cTinincr to vellow : this is an Apple for about

ijl not keep much

_
I'he Golden Renette is %fruit fo welfknown in Eng-

^ tand, as'to need no delcnption •, this ripens about Mi-

imasVand for about a month is a very good fruit,
•>«^ !

*
* eift^r

y: -

- t
V V

'.:/rh<Q Arofhatic Pippin is alfo a very good Apple : it

^. IS about the fize of a Nonpareil, but not fo flat,^ it is

'r>l^ Rttle longer-, the fide next the fun Is of a bright
'

^'^'**'^
colour • the flpfli is breakine^. 'arid hath aharo-

b -

6w

^ tiiafic flav6ur,:v It npeiis "in O^obeW^^tl^
' The Hertfordfliire Pearmain, by fome calk'd'theWin-
ter Pearmain : this is ^ good fized fruit, rather long
than round, of a fine red next the fun, and ftriped with

the fame colour on the other fide ; the flelh is juicy,

' andftev/s well, but is hot efteemed for eating by ^ny
nice palates. This is fit for ufe in November and De-
cember, .'

-

The Kentifh pippin is a large handfome fruit, of an
oblong figure ; the fkin is of a pale green colour ^ the

flefli is breaking, and full of juice, which is of a quick
acid flavour. This is a very good kitchen fruit, and

:
^'ili keep till February. , . *

;

;:.Thje^Holland Pippin is larger than the former 5 the

frulfis fomewhat longer, the {kin of a darker green,

vuvaluable, becaufe the flelH i"s riot fo firm, rior tlie fla-

-f^^vour To quick, fo is apt to ]be dry ai^tlrWeally- there-

.y iprq^this .fhould always be grafted upon 'the Crab
'- flock, which will not canker like the others," and

* though tlie fruit will not be fo fair to tKe fight, yet it

"'will be better flaybtired and^keep longeR'^./v^^i??:^

^:There are yet a great variety 6f Apples, which^ be-
- inff'ihferior to thofe here mentioned, I have omitted,

"as^thofe which are here enumerated will be /uffi-

'- cient to furnifli the table and' the kitchen,' during

tfc wiible feafo?! of thefe fruitsY'fo that' where thefe

* -"'forts can be had, rib perfoh 6f tafte will ea'C the'dther.

-'1 fhall here mentiori fome 6f the Apples which are
'"

chiefly preferred for the making; of cyde/, ^tho' there
' are in every cyder country, new lorts trequently ob-

tained from the kernels j but tfibfe' hereafter men-

- 4

tioned, have, for fome yea^^
- ^ . f -v i--

i -

efteem'.

The Red-ftreak:

Devonftiire Royal Wilding.

The Whitfour. .
'

'

^
Herefordfliire Under Leaf.

r

John Apple, or Dcux-annes

-

'

' I *-» vt* 4-* '

in the greatelt

Everlafting Hano;er.
hi - *'

'"r;-^

'- ^ 1
Gennet Moyle.'"

All the forts of Apples are propagated by grafting or
' budding' upon' the fto'cks of the fame kind, for they

^ -

V,

V
* '
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The

•*.

will not take upon any other fort of fruit tree. In

the niirferics there are three fort of ftocks generally

ufed to graft Apples upon ^ the firft are called free

ftocks i
thefe are raifed from the kernels of all forts

of Apples indifferently, and fometimes they are aUo

ternu'd Crab ftocks ; for all thofe trees which are pro-

duced from the feeds before they are grafted, are

termed Crabs without any diftinftion ; but, as I have

before obferved, I fliould always prefer fuch ilocks

as arc raifed from the kernels of Crabs, where they are

preffed for verjuice -, and I find feveral of the old wri-

ters on this fubjeft of the fame mind. Mr. Auften,

who wrote above a hundred years ago, lays,

" ftock which he accounts beft for Apple grafts is

" the Crab, which is better than fweeter Apple-trees

" to o-raft on, becaufe they are ufoally free from

" canker, and will become very large trees ; and, I

conceive, will laft longer than ftocks of fweeter

Apples, and will make fruits more ftrong and hardy

to endure froft ;" and it is very certain, that by

frequently grafting fome forts of Apples upon free

ftocks, tlie fruits have been rendered lefs firm and

poignant, and of ftiorter duration.

The fecond fort of ftock is the Dutch Creeper, be-

fore-mentioned i
thefe are defigned to ftint the growth

of the trees, and keep them within compafs for

dwarfs or efpahers. .

The third fort is the Paradife Apple, which is a very

lowihrub,,£o only proper for trees which are kept in

pots, by way of curiofity, for thefe do not continue

long. .. ', --. '. .i.

(c

((

«c

plinred IP rov/5 three feet afundcr, and the plants orr^
loot diftance in the rows, clofing the cartli pretty f -4
to then- roots

; when the ftocks are trahfplantecl out
oi the leed-bed, the firft autumn after fowina thev
need not be headed, but where tliey are inclined to
ftaoot downward, the tap root muft'be ftiortcncd in
order to force out horizontal roots ; if the f^round is
pretty good in which thc^e ftocks arc planted, and the
weeds conftantly cleared away, the ftocks will make
great progrefs, fo that thofe which are intended 'for
dwarfs, may be grafted the fpring twelve months
after they are planted out of the feed bed ; but thof-
which arc defigned for ftandards will require two or
three years more growth, before they will be fit to
graft, by which time they wili be upv/ard of fix feet
high. The other neceflliry work to be obferved in
the culture of thefe trees, while they remain in the
nurfery, being exhibited under the article of Nur-
sery, I Hull not repeat in this place,

I ftiall next treat of the manner of plantinf^ fuch of
thefe trees, as are defigned for efpaliers in the^kitchcn-
garden, where, if there is an extent of o-round it

will be proper to plant, not only fuch forts*^as areVor
the ufe of the table, but alfo a quantity of trees to
fupply the kitchen ; but where the kitchen-garden is

fmail, the latter muft be Applied from ftandard-trees,
either from the orchard, or wherever they are planted-,
but as many of thefe kitchen Apples are laro-e, and
hang late in the autumn upon the trees, they°will be
much more cxpofed to the ftrong winds on ftandard
trees than in efpaliers, whereby many of the fruit

will be blown down before they are ripe, and others
bruifed, fo as to prevent their keeping -, dierefore

^aould always prefer ^hc
f

-

r

Some perfons have made ufe of Codlin ftocks for

grafting of Apples, in order to ftint their growth

;

but as thefe are commonly propagated by fuckers, I

would by no means advife the ufing of them ; nor

would I chufe to raife the Codlin-trees froiii flickers;'

but rather graft them upon Crab ftocks, which will I ^ fhould, i>ot be lefs than thirty feet, for fuch fortsas

: ?:;gaufe the fruitjq be .firmer, laft longer, and have a
j

are of moderate growth (if upon Crab or free ftocks:)

, .ibarper^flavour y and th^fe trees will laft much longer
j

but the larger growing forts fliould not be allowed

_:,,found, *Vnd never pW'out fuckers, as the Codlins al- T >, lefs room than thirty-five or forty fcQt, which, will

plantmg them m efpaliers. - .

'

. >,

The diftance which I fhould chufe to allow thefe trees.

_;.:ways do, which, if not conftantly taken off, will weak-

r-^n the tfee^V'and caufe them to canker i and it is not

..only from the roots, but from the kQOts of their ftems,

' i^lthere are generally a great number of ftrong %oots

vC^-produced, which fill the' trees with ufelefs ftioots,

2i.tand render them utiffghtly/and the fruit fmall^and
' ^crumpled. - - .;.v/:g^t.^i

. The method of raifing ftocks from the kernels of

Crabs, or Apples, is, to procure them where they are

preffed for veijuice or cyder, and after they are
' cleared of the pulp, they may be fown upon a bed of

:
.!ight earth, covering them over about half an inch

thick with the fame light earth; thefe n:iay be fown

, ^in November or December, where the ground is dry,

but in wet ground, it will be Setter to defer it till Fe-

' bruary; but" then the feeds fliould be p)referved in

dry fand, and kept out of the^reach of vermin, for

if mice or rats can get at theiji^, they will devour the

feeds 5 there fhould alfo be care taken of the feeds,

>vhen they are fown, to prote£l them from tKefe ver-

\ min, by fetting tr^ps to take theifiV &c.' In the fpring,

-when, the plants begin to appear, they muft be c^re-

.
.fully weeded, ^aadJ£ the feafpn fhould proveJry, it

'; will be or great fervice to water them two or three

•^times a week j ancJ, during tKefuinmer, they muft be

; 4cfept ctean from weeds, which, if fuffered to grow.

^. foon

fe

:the nurfery the Oftober following, at which time the

^CTound fhould be carefully digged, and cleanfed from
the roots of all bad weeds ; then the ftocks fliould be

be found full near enough," if the ground is good,
• gndt|i?.trep5. properly trained ; For as the branches

, ofthefe trees fhould noc be fhortened, but traine3 at

, their full length, fo^in a few years chey^will be found
to meet.' Indeed, at the firft plantmg, the diftance

. will appear fo great to thofe perfons"who have not pb-

... ferved the vigorous growth of thefe trees, that tKey

^ ,
will ftippofe they never can extend their branches fo

,: far,_as to cover the efpalier ; but if thefe perfons will

but obferve the growth of ftandard-trees of the fame^
kinds, and fee how wide their branches are extended

on every fide, they may be foon convinced, that as-

thefe efpalier-trees are allowed to fpread but on ;wo
fides, they will of courfe make make more progrefs,

as the whole nourifhment of the root will be em-

.

^ ployed in thefe fide branches, than where there is a

greater number of branches on every fide of the trfee,

which are to be fupplied with the fame nourifhment. -

The next thing to be obferved is the making choice

of fuch forts of fruits as grow nearly alike; to plant

in the fame efpalier. This is of great confequehce,
'. becaufe of the diftance they are to be placed, other-

y^'ik thofe forts which make tlie largeft ftioots, may
beallo^ved lefs room to fpread than thofe of fmaller

growtlT; befide, when all the trees in one efoalier

are nearly equal in growth, they will have a better

appearance than when fome are tall, and others fliort;

but for the better inftrudtion of thofe perfons \yho are

not converfant in thefe things, I fhall divide the forts

,
of Apples into three claftTes accordins: to their different

growths.:.' , \

:i?
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Largeft growing tree.

All the forts of Pcarmains.

Kentifh Pippin.

Holland Pippin.

Monftrous Renette.

Royal Ruflfct.

Wheeler's Ruflet.

Pile's Ruflet.

Nonpareil

Violet Apple.

Middle growing tree. Smalledorrowins: tree.
to

Margaret Apple,

Golden Renecce,

Aromatic Pippin.

Embroidered Apple.

Renette Grife.

White Renette.

Codlin.

Quince Apple.
Tranfparent Apple.
Golden Pippin.

Pommc d'Api.

Fenouilleti or Anis A.pplc.

•

N. B. Thefe are all fuppofed to be grafted on the fame fortofftocks.

i*

r I -

If thefe Apples are grafted upon Crab flocks, I would

willingly place them at the following difl:ance from

. each other, efpecially where the foil is good, viz. the

laro-eft growing trees at forty feet, the middle grow-

ing at thirty feet, and the fmall growing at twenty-

five feet, which, from conflrant experience, I find to

be full near enough ; for in many places, where I

have planted thefe trees at twenty-four feet diftance,

they have fliot fo ftrong, as that in feven years their

. branches have met -, and in fome places where eVery

other tree hath been taken up, the branches have al-

moift joined in feven years after-, therefore it will be

much the better way to plant thefe trees at a proper

»* diftance at firft, and between thele" to plant fome

Dwarf Cherries, Currants, or otKer forts of fruit,' to

:. bear for a few yearsV which may be cut away when
the Apple-trees ^ have extended their branches to

V them j for when the Applb-trees are planted nearer

Ji together, few perfohs care to cut down the trees,

' when they are fruitful, fo that they are obliged to

ufe the knife, faw, and chifel, more than is proper
• for the future good of the trees ; and many times,

where perfons are inclinable to take away part of their

, trees, the diftances will be often fo irregular (where

i there was not this confideration in their firft planting,)

astorendcrtheefpalierunfightly:^^^^^^'
'''' *"^

.^: Whcii the trees are upon the Dutch Dwarfftock,' the

diftance fhould be for the larger growing trees thirty

-p feet, for thofe of middle growth twenty-five, and the

^fmallcfl: twenty feet, which will be found full near

'wHere the trees thrive well. '" -•^f!^ frin J

\ -

I -

\: The" next is the^choice of the trees, which fhould not

-^be more than two^r^Vs'gfov^th ffoiii'tHe'g'faft; but
»-

> ^

'

all bruifed roots cut off; and if there ^ are any mif-
^ P%^d^roots which crpfseach other, they fhould q.lfo

; u6 cuTaway. As to the pruning of the head of thefe
' trees, there heed be nothing niore done tharilo cut

t
off any branches which sfrb fo fituWted,^ asf that tKey

'- cannot ^e trained to the line of the efoalier : iii the
' ^^ planting, there mufl be care taken not to place their

roots too deep in the ground, efpecially if the foil is

';moift, but rather 'raife them" on a little hill, which

^

will be necefTaty to allow for the'faifing of the bbr-

^ ders afterward. The beft feafon for * planting thefe
trees (in all foils which are not very moift) is, from
Oftober^'to the middle or latter end of November,
according as the feafon continues mild ; butYoTobn
as the leaves fall, they may be removed with great
fafety. After the trees are planted, it will be pro-
per to place down a ftake to each tree, to which the
branches fhould be fattened, to prevent the winds
j^om fliaking or loofening their roots, which will de-
Itroy the young fibres ; for when' thefe trees are
planted pretty early in autumn, they will very foon

-i

out a great number ofnew fibres, which, being

Vy*^^ -^^^d<-^r> are Toon BrbTceh, by'the wind fhaking

bf the trees, whereby they are greatly injured. If

Che winter fhould prove fevere, it will be proper to

lay fome rotten dung, tanners bark, or fome other
fort of mulch about their roots, to prevent the froft

from penetrating of the ground, which might da-
mage thefe tender fibres v but I would notadvife the
laying of this mulch before the froft begins, for if

it is laid over the furface of the ground about their

roots, foon after the trees are planted (as is often
|)fa6lifed,) it" will prevent the moifture entering the

"'ground, and do much more harm than good to the
trees.

thofe of one year fhould be
'
preferred; you fhoujd

- alfo be careful, that their flocks are young, found,

\. and fmodth, free from canker, and which have not
•been ciit down once or twice m the itiurfery ; wKen

^
they are taken lip; all the'Tmall fibres fhould be en-

> tirely cut off from their roots, which, if left on, will
^- turn mouldy and decay, fo will obftruft the new fi-

':bres, which will foon'pufh biiti in their growth ; the

V extreme paffbf the roots mufl alfo be fhort^ned, "and

The following fpring, before the trees begin to
^ pufh>' 'there fhould be two or three fhort flakes put

* cbwri on eicli fide every' tree," to which the branches

fhould be faftened down as ^horizontally as pofTible,

never cutting them dfown, as is by fome praftifed,

tor there will be no dangeroi their putting out branches
endiigh to furnifh the efpalier," if the trcesafe once
well eftablifhed in their neV dliaiiers.> r^ j4't"' -;;

In the pruning of^thefe trees, the^chjcfpoint is, ne-
ver to fhorten any of the branches, unlefs there is

an abfolute want of fhobts' to fill the fpaces" of the
efpalier j for where the knife is much ufed. It only
multiplies ufelefs fhoots, and prevents^ their fruiting ;

fo that the beft method to manage thefe trees is, to
go over them three or four times i:i the growing fea-

fon, and rubpffall fuch fhoots as are irregularly pro-
duccd, and traia the others down to the flakes in

the pofition they are to remain : if this is carefully
^" performed in'fummer, there will be little left to be
done in the winter, and by bending of their Ihoots

v^ from tim^"t6 time', aS they are producedr there" will

•
J-

\

- 1

^:

'/^e no occafion tp ufe force to bring them down, rior

^*^ny danger of breaking the branches. The diflance

/which thefe branches fhould be trained from each

•'-other, for the largefl forts of fruits fhould be about

feven or eight inches, and for the fniaUer fgur or five.

Jf thefe plain inllruftions are followed, it will fave

y much unnecefTary labour of pruning, and the trees-

^*' will, at all times, make ' a handfome'appearartcTe -,

whereaS*^ Mfhep they are fufFered to grow^rude in fum-
•'' mer, there will be much greater difficulty to bring

-'down their fhoots, efpecially if they are grown flub-

- born, when it maybecome necefTary to flit the branches

tb'rhalie them pliable. AH the forts of Apples pro--

i-'duce' their fruit upon curfons, or fpurs, fb^ that

'-- thefe fhould never be cut off, for they will continue

fruitful a great number of years/ \^^' /2 ::r ^^^ :
; ,

The method of making the "efpaliers' having been

already exhibited under that article, I need not re-

peat it here, but only obferve, that it will be beft to

/'"defer makine the efpalier till the trees have had three

-or four years growth j for bcrore that time, the

• ^^'Brahches may be fuppofted by a few upright ftakes,

fo that'fhefe will be ho neceflity to make the efpalier,

until there are fufficient branches to furnifli all the
-

=/

-• r

"-^^*^5-,'l*^^lower part. -

I fliall now treat of the method to plant orchards, fo

as to have them produce the greateft profit. And
firft, in the choice of the foil and fituation for an or-

chard ; the beft fituation for an orchard is, on the af-

c^nt of the gentle hills, facing the fouch, or fouth-

eafti but this afcent mufl not be too fteep, lefl the

earth fhould be wafhed down by haftv rains. There
8 N k •

^ - "i' < are

P
-* h- - -

_ >

, - ^—

,
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M A
art many pcrfons who prefer low fituations at the foot

of hills, but I am thoroughly convinced from expe-

rience, that all bottoms where there are hills on each

fide, are very improper for this purpofe -,
for the air

is drawn down into thefe vallics in ftrong cur-

rents, which, being pent in renders thefe bottoms

much colder than the open fituations -, and during

the winter and fpring, thefe bottoms are very damp
and unhealthy to all vegetables ; therefore the gentle

rife of a hill, fully cxpofed to the fun and air, is by

much the beft fituation. As to the foil, a gentle ha-

zel loam, which is eafy to work, and that doth not

detain the wet, is the beft ; if this happens to be

three feet deep, it will be better for the growth of

the trees, for although thefe trees will grow upon ve-

ry ftrong land, yet they are feldom fo thriving, nor

are their fruit fo well flavoured, as thofe which gcow

on a gentle foil ; and on the other hand, thefe trees

will not do well upon a very dry gravel or fand,

therefore thofe foils ihould never be made choice of

. for orchards.

The ground intended to be planted Ihould be well

f)repared the year before, by ploughing it thorough-

y, and if fome dung is laid upon it the year before,

it will be of great fervice to the trees j if in the pre-

ceding fpring a crop of Peas or Beans is planted on

the ground (provided they are fown or planted in rows,

at a proper diftance, fo as that the ground between

. ,them is horfe-hoed,) it will deftroy the weeds, and

. loofen the ground, fo that it will be a good prepara-

tion for the trees, for the earth cannot be too much
. wrought, or pulverifed for this purpofe : thefe crops

. .will be taken off" the ground long before the feafon

. for planting of thefe trees, which Ihould be as foon

as poffible performed when the trees begin to Ihed

their leaves.

M A
" long lafting, and thefe two are no fmall advan-

- .. 3 ^

i

tages." For, fays he, " Men are milbk^n, whci
" they fay, the more trees in an orchard, t!ie more
*'_ fruits ; for one or two large trees which have room
" to fpread, will bear more fruits than fix or ten he
" may be) of thofe chat grow near together, and
" crowd one another." Again he fays, "Let men but
" obferve, and take notice of ibmc Apple-trees that
" grow a great diftance from other trees, and have
" room enough to fpread both their roots zx\d
" branches, and they ihall fee, thatoneof thofe trees

" (being come to full growth) hath a larger head
" and more boughs and branches, than (it'may be)
^' four, or fix, or more, of thofe which grow near
" together, although of the fame age."

And Mr. Lawfon, an ancient planter, advifes to

plant Apple-trees twenty yards afunder. As the two
authors above quoted have v^ritten the beft upon this

.. fubjeft, andfeemto have had more experience than

. any of the writers I hav^ yet feen, I have made ufe

of them as authorities to confirm what I^have ad-

vanced ; though the fa6t is fo obvious to every perfon

who will make the leaft reflection, that there needs

no other proof. ,

.

' - *'

When the trees are planted, they fhould be ftaked^

to prevent their being ftiaken, or blown out of the

ground by ftrong winds ; but in doing of this, there

fhould be particular care taken, to put either ftraw,

' haybands, or woollen cloth, betv/een the trees ^d
the ftakes, to prevent the trees from being rubbed

and bruifed, by the ftiaking againft the ftakes, for if

their bark fhould be rubbed off, it will occafion fuch

great wounds, as not to be healed over in feveral

years, if they ever recover it. v > ^i

. If the winter ftiould prove very fevere, it will bepro-

A^^. /(Ml 'per to cbve*rthe furface of the ground about their

^,jlnchufmg of the trees, I would aclvife the taking F rodtswithfome mulch, tb prevent the froft from pfe^

'/

,, fuch as are but of two years grqwih from the graft,

^ and never to plant old trees, or fuch as are grafted up-

on old^ ftocksj, for it is lofmg of time to plant thefe ;

;ayoung trees being always more certain to grow, 5nd

^I'iriake ^ much greater progrefs than thqfe which are

^.. ,^§ to pruning of the roots, it muft be done in

T^;.ueTame manner as nath been already diredted for the

c^alier-trees •j'^and in pruning their heads, little nrtore

'Jis^nfceflary than to cutout fuch branches as are ill

netrating the ground, which will deftroy the young

fibres V but this mulch lhou!d not be laid on too foon,

.
. placed, or that crofs each other ; for I do not approve

, the heading ofthem down, as is by fome oftenpraftifed

_ to the lofs of many of their trees. .'
>

._
^^

The diftance which thefe trees fhould be planted,

(V where the foil is good, muft be fifty or fixty feet j and

i;
jwhere the foil is not fo good, forty feet may be fuffi-

.^cientj but nothing can be of worfe confequence, than

the crowding trees too clofe together in orchards.

... And although there may be fome who may imagine

this diftance top great, yet, I am fure, when they have

wfhoroughly confid^re^jh^^adyantages .attending this

.,, j)ra£tice, they will agree with me.
^ ^ Nor is it my own

' opinion in this affair, for in manj of the old writers

v,on this fubieit, there is often mention made of the
-'r * *.- : \ 'J '

- neceffity for allowing a proper^ ^diftancp^ to the fruit-

...j^j^ree^^^in, orchards, particularixAuft^n, upon planting

•.1 before quoted, who faySjp^'He ftiould chufe to

e the plantmg thefe trees fourteen or fix-

•i^.'t^teen yards afunder; for both trees and fruits have

;• " many great advantages, if planted a good diftance

pne from another."; ^ One advantage he mentions

The fun refrelhes every tree^ . the roots, body,

and branches, with the bloilbms and fruits ; where-
^' ^ -- ^^-- *

^*v by trees bring forth more fruit, and thofe fairer and
-.JdJ

'.> *^ better." . Another advantage he mentions is,, " That

'v
"J^-^n ^l^PP^ are.planted at a large diftance, much

'v4^. PX^fit may be made of the ground under and about

vf^^^thefe trees, by cultivating garden-ftuff, commo-
.^f^wdiGus as well for fale as houfekeeping ; as alfo

.*';;Gop{eberrie3, Rafpberries, Currants, and Straw-

f". berries, may be there planted."-. Again he fays,

" When trees have room to fpread, they ^yill grow
" very large and great 3 and the confequences of that
" will be, not. only multitudes of fruits, but alfo

' J -^

1. 1

--fi

'- ^-\

as hath been ^eTore mentioned, left the moifture

fhould be prevented fro'm foaking down to the rood

. of the trees, nor ftiould it lie ontoo long in the fpring

for the fame reafon ; therefore where perfons will be

at the trouble to lay it on in frofty weather, and re-

.. move it again after the froft is over, that the wet ia

February may have free accefs ' to' the roots of the

trees; and if March ihould prove dry, with fharp

.: north or eaft winds, which often happens, it will be

I proper to cover the ground again with the mulch, to

.
prevent the winds from penetrating and drying the

. ground, and will be of Angular fervice to the trees.

But I am aware, that this will be objedtedjoby ma-

ny, on account of the trouble, which may appear to

be great ; but when it is confidered, how much of

this bufinefs may be done by a fingle perfon in a Ihorc

. time, it can have little force, and the benefit which

- the trees will receive by this management, will greatly

Vrecompenfe the trouble and expence.

As thefe trees muft be conftantly fenced from catdc,

Af it will be the beft way to keep the land in tillage for

. fome years, that by conftant ploughing'or digging or

- the ground; the roots of the trees wijibe more en-

,couraged, and they will make the rpore progrefs m

.; their growth ; but where this is done, whatever crops

.fare fown or planted, ftiould not be too near the trees,

_{ left the nouriftiment ftiould be drawn away from the

,trces ; and as in the ploughing of the ground where

it is fo tilled, there muft be care taken not to go too

near the ftem of the trees, whereby their roots.vjuld

be injured, or the bark of their ftems rubbed of^ lo

' - it will be of great fervice to dig the ground about

the trees where the plough doth not come, every

autumn, for five or fix years after planting, by whicii

time their roots will have extended themfelves to a

greater diftance.

It is a common praftice in many parts of England,^

lay the ground down for pafture, after the trees are

grown pretty large in their orchards j but this is y

-..AQ means advifeable, fori have frequendy ^^^"^^^^^^

V of above twentv years growth, almoft deftroyed J
' ^ ° • horfes,

4,
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Jiorfes, in the compafs of onevvcfk ; andifflieepai

pot into orchards, they will conltantly rub their bo-

dies againft the ilcms of the trees, and their greafe

fticking to the bark, will Hint their growth, and in

time will fpoil them ; therefore wherever orchards

are planted, it will be much the better method to

keep the ground ploughed or dug annunlly, and fuch

crops put on the ground as will not drav/ too much
nourifhment from the trees.

In pruning of orchard-trees, nothing more Ihould be

done, but to cut out all thofe branches which crofs

each other, and, if left, would rub and tear off the

bark, as alfo decayed branches, but never fliorten any

of their flioots. If fuckers, or fhoots from their

ftems, (hould come out, they muft be entirely taken

off annually ; and when any branches are broken by

the wind, they Ihould be cut off, either down to the

divifion of the branch, or clofe to the ftem from

whence it was produced ; the beft time for this work

IS in November, for it fnould not be done in frofty

weather, nor in the fpring, when the fap begins to

be in motion. -

The belt method to keep Apples for winter ufe is,

to let them hang upon the trees until there is danger

of froft, and to gather them in dry weather, laying

them in large heaps to fweat for three weeks or a

month ; afterward look them over carefully, taking

out all fuch as have appearance of decay, wiping all

the found fruit dry, and pack them up in large oil-

jars, which have been thoroughly fcalded and dry,

.flopping them down clofe to exclude the external

air : if this is duly obferve3, the fruit will keep found

i^ a long time, and their flefh will be plump -, for when
they are expofed to the air, their ikins \vill ihrink,

. and their pulp will be foft. :-^% ;

MALUS ARMENIACA. See Armeniaca.
MALUS AURANTIA. See Aijrantia.

t N - -

MALUS L
MALUS M

M See LiMONiA.
See CiTREUM.

it bath

• '-

MALUS PERSICA. See Persica. .

MALUS PUNIC A. See Punica. ,
r.r -m

MAMMEA. Plum. Nov. Gen, 44. tab. 4. Lin.

Gen. Plant. 583. The Mammee-tree.
'- The Characters are,

^^^be empdement of the flower is compofed of two fmall

cval^ concave leaves^ which fall off. \

' ' fw ^^fg^ concave petals^ which fpread
• many awl-Jhapedfiamina^ terminated by roundijh fummitSy

and in the center a roundifh germen, with a conical fiyle

V the length of theftamina^ crowned by a Jingle permanent

.^ fligma. ^be girmen afterward turns to a large flefhy

I fruity of a fphericalfigur€yincloJinggne^^t'ipo^];o^^^

V. large almoji ovalftones. ^:\xb'^<^:'^'''^Z^^^''^''^'^^^^'^'''^ .

n This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedion'of
Linnaeus's thirteenth clafs, intitled Polyaridria M6-
nogynia, ijyhich includes^ ,the plants "whofe^ flowers

have many ftamina and Oflejyle.i v^i^r^

*; There is but one Species of this tree known in the-f '^

y fruftu,

Jamina fhorter than the fit

Mammee
Mammea

rjicse, fapore. Plum., Nov. <jc

largefruity having the tafte of

M A N
often brought from the Weft Indies, fwhich fhoiilj
be very treih, otherwife thev will n^Jtcrmw,; inropors
filled with {ri:([^ light e.irrh, and plun-t-d into a hot-
bed of tanricrs bark, obllrving to v/ater tlic earth
whenever it appears dry. Li about a month or fix
weeks the plants will appear above ground, after
which they mull be frequently refrefhed with water,
and in hot weather the glaifes of the hot-bed fliould
be raifed to let in frefli ain In two months the
roots of the plants will have filled the pats, when you
Ihould provide fome pots of a little larger fize, into
which you fhould tranfplant the plants, being careful
to preferve as much earth to their roots as poiTible

;

then you fhould fill up the pots with frefh light earth,

and plunge them into the bark-bed again, obfervino-

to water and Ihade them until they have taken root,

after which they fhould be conftantly refreshed with
water as you fhall find they want it, and mufl have
air in hot weather. In this bed they may remain till

Michaelmas, when they mufl be removed into the
bark-ftove, where they muft be conftantly kept, ob-
ferving to refrelh them with water, but it muft be
given to them fparingly at this feafon, as alfo to clean
their leaves from the filth they are apt to contraft in

the ftove -, the fpring following they fhould be fliifted

I'into frefh earth, and if they require it, into larger

.
- pots, but by no means over-pot them, for they do not
"'produce many roots, therefore if the pots are too
; large the plants will not thrive; they muft be con-
ftantly kept in the bark-ftoye, and may be treated

after the manner direded for the Coffee-tree.

If, when the ftohes of this fruit are brought over,

.i. they are put into the tan-bed, under the bottom of
V any of tfae pots, they will fprout fooner than thofe

. which are planted in the earth.' -^^'^-m

MA N C AN I L L A. See Hippomane.
MANDRAGORA. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 7^. tab.

12. Lin. Sp. Plant. 221. Mandrake; in French,
Mandrazore, - - .o
The Characters are,

- ne empalement of the floiver is large, lellfhapedy ereSy

andpermanet ; // is of one leafy mt at the top into five
- acute fegments. The flower hath one ereEl bell-fhaped

^ petal which fpreads opeUy and is a little larger than the

empalement. It has five awl-fhaped fiaminay uhlch are

'.. arched and hairy at their bafe. In the center is fituated

- d roundifh germeriy fupporting an awl-fhaped ftyky crown-
: led by q> headedftigma.^ -The germen/ift^ri^ard turns to d

1 .' f

'^ ^

-.' -t Englifh gardens, viz. rr';.."^/ .i\^^>^'--h>i^.*;:^-* h-

Mammea ftaminihns flore hfeviorihiis.
"*---- *''

. large round berry with two cellsy having aflefhy receptqcle

J, , convex on each Jidey filled with kidney-fhaped feedsj**-^\

'/ jThisrgenus of plants is ranged in. the firft feftiofi of
' Linnasus's fifth clalL intitled PentandrjaM
r which contains thofe plants whofe flowers have five

ftamiha aricf one ftyle. / v^:^'.-^'^y:^ -- - * - V A V

^. "*

-* ^-i. \ t

--^vr^? We have^ but' oSe Species of this j^enus in'^tKe

^iiw:^ji4w-iu*^fe

•
' Weft , - ^ ^. , ..

t of fixty or feventy feet 5 the leaves are Idrge and ftifF,

i and continue green zS the year ; thig fruit is as large
* oe « «,-_?_ rn 1 • ' • _r _ ___n 'n.

Uowifh

^^^ is very grateful to the tafte;'^ It grows

'I

colour,
'

^ , -V ...
1. " _^_.'..._. Weft

• *Wi?. generally fold in their markets, and isefteem-
•^ ed one of the beft fruits in the country. It alfo grows
"^ the hills of Jamaica, and has- been tranfplanted

into moft of the Caribbee lOands, where it thrives

exceeding well- =.,:. ,'——-- '- ^^-
In England there are fome few of thcfe plants, which
^re preferved with great care by fuch as are curious
in cultivating exotic plants ; but there are none of
any confiderable fize, fo that we cannot expeft to fee

Either fruit or flowers for fome years. Thefe plants
tnay be propagated by planting the ftones, which are

".•hi! V -Englifh gardens,, viz/ *

Mandragora {Officinarum.) Hort. Cliff. 5i..TheMan-
v^r^>&^. ' Mandragora fru6tu rotundo. C. B. P. '169.

.'Mandrake with a roundfruit. '
.'

-"^^^ ^--^ i^ -- v . :/ii^

-;.This plant grows naturally in Spain, Porttigslv Italy,

,
• and the Levant, but is preferved here, in the gardens

l^^ of the curious/ It hath a long taper root fhaped Ijlce

j' Parfnep, which runs three or four feet deep in the
' ground i it is fometimes fingle, and at others divided

into t\vo or thfee brSnches, almbft of the colour of

. V Parfnep, but a little darker ; from this arifesJi circle

of leaves, which at firft ftand ereft, but, when grown
to their full fize, fpread open, and lie upon the

ground J they are more than 'a foot In length, and
.-.* foiif or five inches" broad in the'middle,"' gfowing'riar-

row toward both ends, of a dark green colour, and a

:.. foetid fcent.^- Thefe, rife immediately from the crown

. of the root, without any foot-ftalk ; between them '

come out the flowers, each ftanding upon a feparate

foot-ftalk about three inches long, which alfo arife

' immediately from the root-, they are five-cornered,

,. of an herbaceous white colour, fpreading open at the

- top like a Primrofe,^ having five hairy ftamina, with
' a globular germen in the center, fupporting an aVl-

- fl^iaped "ftyle,,.* The gertoen afterward tui;ps to a glo-

bular

— ^
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btilar fofc berry lying upon the leaves, which, when

fully grown, is as large as a Nutmeg, of a yellowifh

green colour when ripe, full of pulp, in which the

kidney-fhapcd feeds are lodged. It flowers in March,

and the feeds arc ripe in July.

This plant is propagated by feeds, which fliould be

fown upon a bed of light earth foon after they are

ripe, for if they are kept until the fpring, they fel-

dom fuccecd well , but thofe which are lown in au-

tumn will come up in the fpring, when they fhould

be carefully cleared from weeds ; and in very dry

weather they muft be refreflied with water, which will

reatly promote their growth. In this bed they

ould remain till the latter end of Auguft, (obferv-

ing always to keep them clear from weeds) at which

time they Ihould be taken up very carefully, arid

tranfplanted into the places where they are to remain j

the foil fhould be light and deep, for their roots al-

ways run very deep, fo that if the foil is wet, they

are often rotted in winter ; and if it be too near the

gravel or chalk, they will make but little progrefs ;

but if the foil be good and they are not difturbed,

the plants will grow to a large fize in a few years, and

will produce great quantities of flowers and fruit j

the roots will abide a great many years.

I have been informed by fome perfons of credit, that

one of thcfe roots will remain found above flfty years,

and be as vigorous as a young plant. I have known

fome plants myfelf near that age, which are now in

great vigour, and may continue fo many years longer,

as there are no figns of their decay ; but they Ihould

never be removed after their roots have arrived to any

confiderable fize, which would break their lower fi-

bres, and fo flint the plants, as that if they live they

will not recover their former ftrength in two or jthree

Thefe plants Ihould have a warm fituation,

otherwife in fevere winters they will be defl:royed'. r

As to the feigned refemblance of a liuman form,

which the foots of this plant are faid to c^rry, it is

all inipoftufe, owing to the cunning of quacks and

mountebanks, who deceive the populace and theig-

-^ norant with fi6titious images, fhaped from the frelh

'roots of Briony and other plants': and what is report-

'ed as to the manner of rooting of this plant, by ty-

ing a dog thereto, to prevent the certain death of the

years

• *

ifc"•V

^ perfon who fhould care to attempt it, and the groans
' It emits upon the force oflfered, &c. is all a ridicu-

ious fable ; for I have taken up feveral large roots

of this plant, fome of which have been tranfplanted

other places* but could never obferveinto otner places,

particular difference

rooting plant.

in

any

this from any other deep

MANGIFERA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 278. The Man-
go-tree.'

,

' The Characters are,

The em^akment of the Jlo'xer is cut into five fpear-Jhaped

Jigments ; tie flower hath five fpear-fl^aped petals longer

than the empalement, and five awl-flsaped ftamna the

length of the corolla^ crowned with heart-fhapedfummits.

It hath a roundi/b germeny fupporting a flender ftyle the

length of the empalementy terminated kf a ftngUfiigma ;
-* , -.^a

Hhe germen afterward becomes an oblonz kidney-fhaped

'-'Plumb fomewBat compfeffed^ inclofing an oblong woolly

^^'^Wut of the fame fornix

^»This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedlion of
«-i Linnseus's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Monogy-

nia,~ the flower having five ftamina and one ftyle."

" *^1 We haveljut one Species of this genus, viz. *
-

Mangifera {Indica.) Lin. Sp: 290. 1'he Mango-tree.
' ; Manga Indica frudu magno 'reniforma. Raii Hift.

J 55<^' r-' - **

This tree grows naturally in mod parts of India, as

'^:aIfo in the Brazils, and fome other parts of the world,
where it becomes a large tree ; the wood is brittle,

-^^d the bark becomes rough by age -, the leaves are
feven or^eight inches long, and two or more broad,
terminating in points, having feveral tranfverfe veins
trom the'middle rib to the fides, which are oppofite.
The flowers are produced in loofe panicles toward the
end of tjie branches, eiteeh confilling^of fiv fpear-

M K

t

fiiaped petals which fpread open, havin
fliaped ftamina the length of the

fituatcd between them
j

the flower afterward becorrics a Lir^Te

S five aVk'l.

wi'.ich arc

ney-fhaped

fame form.

Plumb,

ptrrais,

chegn-meu at the botcotnoi-

,_ oblong Icid-

a roLi-h nut of the
inclofing

This fruit, when
the inhabitants ut

fully npe, is greatly cftccmcd by
: thole countries where ihey ^roi

naturally, or have been tranfplanted •, but in Europe
we have only the unripe fruit brought over in pickL
which is little better than fcvcrarotlier fruit waJa
pickled in the fame way : however, frunuhe account
given of the ripe fruit, by moft people who have
eaten it in the country -, it has excited the curiofitv of
many perfons in Europe to endeavour to procure youno-
plants in their gardens, for which purpolc great quan^
titles of the nuts have been brought to feveral parts of
Europe, but without effeft ; for I have not heard of
one plant which has been produced in Europe from
the nuts. All thofe v/hich have fallen into my hands
have been rotten when received, fo that I am apt to
think the vegetative quality of them cannot be lorg
preferved •, therefore the only method to obtain the
plants in England, is to plant a good quantity of the
nuts in a tub of earth in the country where they grew
naturally i and when the plants are grown a fcot
high, to {hip them for England, placing a coverno-
over them to defend them from fait water and the

fpray of the fea, being very careful not to let them
have much wet in their paflage ; as alfo when the fhip

arrives in a cold climate, to fcreen the plants from
cold, efpecially if it is toward the approach of winter.

By carefully obferving thefe rules, the plants may be

brought very fafely over, as has been experienced by

a plant of this fort, with feveral other forts of plants,

which were brought over by Capt. Quick, and'afe

now in good health in the Chelfea garden. •; " *"

There have been fome plants brought to Eno^land be-

fore this, which were deftroyed by having too "much

heat, for this plant will not thrive in a hot-bed of

tanners bark -, fo that the only way to have them fuc-

ceed, is to plant them in pots filled with light kitch-

en-garden eartTiV and place them in a dry ftove, v/liere

in wairm weather they fliould have frefli airdaily^ and

in the winter the air kept up to temperate, as"^ is

i :^:ns

V
{marked upon the thermometers.

MAN I HOT. ^ See Jatropha;
MANURE. '•'

., ;

l-^Theire are various kinds of Manure, which are now

commonly ufed in different parts of England, forer-

riching of the feveral foils. Some of thefe have been

already mentioned under the article of Dung, io I

Ihall not repeat them here, but proceed to take noti(e

of fome other kinds of Manure, which are' at prefcrt

neglefted by many people, though they might I e

ufed with equal fuccffs, if not better on many. lands,

as moft of tnofe nowcommonlv in ufe.

fl^

t: I

-Oak bark, after the tanners have ufed it for tanning

:if an ex-
_ of leather, when laid in a heap and r

-? cellent Miriure, 'efpecially for ftiff cold landV ir^

which one. load of this Manure wij[l improve the

ground more, and laft longer, than two loads of the

• richeft dungs •, and yet it is very common tofee'lafgc

'- heaps of this remaining in the tanneris yards for many

-'years, in feveral parts of England, where Manureof

other kinds is Very- fcarce, and often carried to a great

'-'diftance, ^ Of late years this tan has been much ufed

for hot-beds in feveral parts of England, and is found

greatly to exceeii horfe dung for that purpqfe, the

- fermentation being moderate and of long condnuance;

fo that a bed of tan, \vhen rightly made, will continue

in a moderate temperature of heat for three or four

months ; and when the heat begins to decay, '^f^^^f

ftirred up with a dung fork, and fomefrefh tanadd-

eci to it, the heat will renew again, and laft for lomc

months, fothat thefe beds are by far the mod kindly

for exotic plants •, and whatever plants are plunged

into thefe beds, if they are permitted to root thrpugf^

' the bottom of the pots, they will thrive more la

one month after, than they did in four months.while

they

ti

ia

(
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MAN
they are confined to the pots. I have frequently ob-

fervedmanvkindsof plants,which\vere rooted through

the pot into the tan, and have fent forth roots up-

ward of twelve feet each way, in lefs than three

nionths, and the plants have advanced in pr

vMch is a plain indication, that plants a

oportion

;

which is a plain inaication, laat plants are greatly

nourilhed by the rotten tan. After the tan hatli been

ufed for a hot-bed, I have fpread it on the ground for

Manure, and found it has greatly enriched the ground;

but It is much better for cold ftrong land, than for
'

i\g\ii hot ground, becaufe it is of a warm nature, and

•

will loofen and leparate the earth •, fo that where this

Manure hath been ufed three or four times, it hath

jriade the land very loofe which before was ftrong,

.'"and not eafy to be wrought. When this Manure is

'
i^id upon Grafs, it fhould be done foon after Mi-

chaelmas, that the winter rains may wafh it into the
''*

around •, for if it is laid on in the fpring, it will burn

tilt Grafs, and inftead of improving it, will greatly

'

iniure it for that fealbn. Where it is ufed in Corn

"land it fhould be fpread on the furface before the

Kft ploughing, that it may be turne'd ^down for the

''

fibres of the Corn to reach it in the fpring ; for if it

lies too near the furface, it will forward the growth

of the Corn in winter : but in the fpring, when the

nourifhment is chiefly wanted to encourage the ttems,

It will be nearly confumed, and the Corn will receive

little advantage from it. Nor will it be propei'to
*

have this Manure lie too near the roots of any plants,

for when this has happened, I have frequently obfcrv-

ed it prejudici?!, to moft plants, buteTpecially to bul-

bous and tuberofe 'rooted flowers," which are vefy fub-

'

jeft to rot where it lies Sear their roots V yet when it

'

IS buried juft ^etp enough for the fibres of their

^'ri-oots to reach itjn the fpring, the flowers have been
*'

cxceedin<yly improved by itr- And in fonie places,

*

-where tfiisManure'hath Been ufed in kitchen-gar-
'

5ens, it hath greatly improved the vegetables; fo

• '^^tlfet it is to be wondered, that this Ihould not be

.
;? employed on the land in every country where it can

be obtained. .<«* A -. J

'
iRotteh vegetables of moft forts alfo w;ll enrich Jand,

Manure
^'

tifed with fuccefs. The weeds of ponds, lakes, or

'^
ditches, being dragged out before they feed, and laid

^ ^ Man

;

'

dtherTortl of weeds ; but wherever any of ^thefe are

,
employee!,' they fhould be.cut down as foon as they

', begin to flower, for if they are fuffere'd to ftahd until

\ .'': their feeds are ripe, the land will be ftored with

„j weeds, which cannot be eafily deftroyed i' nay, fpme
-^ kinds"'brweeds, if they are permittedto ftand fo long

'

'"/as to form their feed, will perfeft them after they are

/cut down, which maybe equally prejudicial to the

;" landr'therefore'tlie'furell method is, to cut them

.down juft as they begin to flower i
at which time

• [-"moft forts of vegetables are in their greateft vigour,

'

: being then ftrongcr and fuller of juice,' thin when

' their feeds are farther advanced -, fo that at thai time

> •

^ * -

*1

J
aTjound moft with falts, and therefore are more

''^
proper for the intended purpofe.'^^ In rotting^of thefe

vegetables, it will be proper to mix fome earth, mud,

'

.

"; or any other fuch like fubftance with tneiii," to pre-

^'. vent their taking fire in their fermentation ; which

• they are very fubjea to, where they are laid in large

"
heaps' without any other mixture to prevent it j and

J

• it will be alfo proper to cover the litaps over with

.dearth, mud, or dung, to detain the ililts, otherwife
" many of the finer particles will evaporate in fer-

.

'
menting. When thefe vegetables are thoroughly

'

rotted, they will form a folid mafs, which will cut

,

;" '. jke butter, and be very full of oil, which will greatly

' improve land. " '^
: •:

lii.fuch places where there are neither ponds, lakes,

orditches, to fupply' thefe weeds, and the fituation

'

[ being far from the fea (from whence alfo may be ob-

: 'tained many forts of weeds for this purpofe) there

may be many forts of vegetables fown, in order to

plough them into the grounds when they are full

.
,'groVn,'to'ehrIch the landi'it'-prefent thofe chiefly

* *
,

-
-. V

M A N
ufed for this purpofe'arc Buck Wheat, Votchc*, and
Spurry, And in fome countries abroad they com-
monly fow Lupines upon fuch land as. tlicy wMz'to
improve, and when they are full grown they mow
them down, and plough them into the ground, which
they efteem to be good Manure; This is chiefly uftJ
in the fouth of France and in Italy, where fome of
the forts of Lupines grow naturally

; but thcTc are
not proper for this climate, becaufe, if the fcafon
ihould prove cold or wet after the Lupines are fown,
they will rot in the ground, fo that it is very hazard-
ous to fow them in this country i and there bein-^

many other forts of plants which are hardy, and grov/
to a much larger fize with us than Lupines, they
Ihould be preferred to them for this purpofe. I have
known fome land fown pretty thick with Horfe-beans
which have been mowed down when they were in

bloflTom, and ploughed' in for a crop of Wheat, and
it hath largely repaid the owner. Almoft any of
the pulfe kind, which grow large, are very proper
to be fown for this purpofe-, and next to thefe

may be fown Mufl-ard, Cole-feed, or any of thefe

l^rg^ growing plants ; which, if cut before they form
their feeds, and ploughed in, will greatly enrich
the ground."
The refufe of kitchen-gardens, when laid in heaps and

i fottecT,' will alfo afford a good fort of Manure for Corn
i land ; but as this is not to be obtained in any quanti-

i}. ty, excepting near great cities, fo, in fuch places,

dung being to be had pretty reafonable, the,, other

>
tf ' y^j

rf^-"

will not be much fought after* £. . I 1

f I have lately been informed of another improvement,
which may be of great ufe in feveral parts of the kinp--

dom; which is, the mowing down of Ferp,j^|yje^ it

is green arid tender, and laying'-'it in heaps to rot^

which will rriaTce a tolerable Manure for land : and a?*

this is a moft troublefome plant in many parts *of
England, fo by frequently mowing, it may be db-
ftroyed ; and when rotted, a good quantity of this

Manure may be obtained, which will more than de-
fray the charges of cutting it down. In fome places,

where no tan or horfe-dung can be obtained, they
Have cut down Fern and chopped it pretty fmall, and

. laid it in "a heap to ferment, then have ufed it for hot-

bedsj for which purpofe it has anfv/ered pretty well.

The firft perfon who informed me of this, was Mr.
Samuel Brewer, a very curious gentleman jn garden-
ing, who made feveral hot-beds of Feriij which, he

.- fays, continued their heat for fome months v fo that

r he prefers it to dung," where a moderate lafting Keac
*.,-,- ^1- ' -^Jr

AtIS required.

^ There are many kinds of weeds which mfi^ft the lahds

. in many parts of England, which, if cut down at a

' proper time and laid to rot, might be ufed to great

advantage for manuring of land ; and hereby the .

weeds may in time be deftroyed, and the Manure
"^^^ould more than pay the expence of doing it r^but

. few perfons who' are employed in huft^andry care to

. go out of their old beaten road to try experiments,
" even where they are attended with littlc,.expence and
nothing hazarded i otherwife there is great roorn to

: make improvements of this kind, eipecially in coun-
'.. ti^ies'where dung, or other common Manure Is very

fcarce ;' in which places, if fome experiments were

Toperly made, of rotting whatever vegetables pould

e procured in the neighbourhood, it might turn to

goodaccount. .:. ^ '• :

'

•i.' -4- - 1. , t

, Theafhes of all kinds of Vegetables are an excellent

Mahure for. land, fo that where' the
t3

run with bulhcs, brambles, &c. which are become
woody, if they are grubbed up in fummer, and fpread

abroad to dry for a little time, then gently confumed
to afhes, and thefe fpread on the land, it will greatly

improve it. .The method for doing this is already

explained under the article of Land. «

Rotten wood^ and faw-duft when rotted, is a very gocdl

.Manure for ftrong land, becaufe it loofens the parts

of the earth and renders it light.

-/.Bones,^ horns, and' other parts of animals, alfo. en-

.rich land greatly, as do decayed filh j. fo that ijj.ibme

t^ .^' 8 O - »

» r
S

.'<- - r^^'H'T"
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places where thcfe can be eafily obtained, a great im-

provement may be made of them.

Sca-fand and fhells are in icveral pares of England

ufed to great advantage, elpecially in Devonfiiire,

v;here they are at the expence of fetching the fimd

and fhells on horfes backs, twelve or fourteen miles.

The land on which they lay this Manure, is a (Irong

loam incl ning to clay i fo that this feparates the parts,

and the falts which are contained in the dreffing are

a very great improvement of their land. Coral, and

fuch kinds of ftony plants which grow on the rocks,

are filled with falts which are ver>' beneficial to land ;

but as thefe bodies are hard, the improvement is not

the firft or fecond year after they are laid on the

ground, becaufe they require time to pulverize them

before their falts can mix v/ith the earth to impreg-

nate it.^ Therefore dreffings of this kind are feldom

ufed by tenants, who want to reap the fruit of their

labour as foon as poffible. But thefe Manures are

much better for cold ftrong land, than for that which

is light and fandy. 'In fome countries, at a great

diftance from the fea, have been difcovered great

quantities of foffil Ihells, which have been dug out

of the earth, and ufed as Manure, which have im-

proved the ground a little, efpeclally flrong land: as

thefe have little falts, when compared to thofe fhells

which are taken from the Ihore, therefore where the

latter can be obtained, they other are fcarce worth
9^> fr ( Jufing.

Where the land lies near the fea, fo that either fand,

ihells, corals, wrecks, or fca-weeds, can be obtained

at an eafy expence, they are by far the beft kinds of

Manure, becaufe they enrich the land for feveral

years •, for as their falts are clofely locked up, they

are communicated by degrees to the land, as the heat

and cold caufes the bodies to pulverize, and fall into

fmall parts ; fo that where fand and fmaller kinds of

fea-weeds are ufed, if they are laid on land in proper

quantities it will enrich it for fix or feven years ; but

,: Ihells^ cbrals,^^rid other hard bodies, will continue

xj.mariy yelrs longer. \ /.j \ ~
. .;i-c : ',:,nt7 V

In.dunging of land, I have frequently obferved in

M A R
+

The germen aflerv.ard turns to a roiwdijh three^cor^
nered capfule with three valves, containing %ne l^Jf

'- rough Jeea,

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fe^tion of
Linnasus's firft clafs, intitled MonandriaMonocrynia
which includes thofe plants wlrofe flower:* have but
one ftamina and one ilyle.

The Species are, .

'
•

1. Maranta {Arundinaced) culmo ramofo. Lin. Sp 7

Indian Arrow-root ^juith branching Jfalks, Maranta
Arundinacea cannacori folio. Plum. Nov. Gen. *i6

. Maranta with a leaf of -the Indian ficwering Reed,

'

2. Maranta {Galanga) culmo fimplici. Lin. Sp. 5

Indian Arrow-root with a fimple Jialk. Canna Indica'

radice alba alexipharmica. Sloan. Cat. Jam. 122. In-

. dian Arrow-root. . . * J r '*
^ - ^ r

-The firft fort was difcovered by Father Plumie'r^in

fome of the French fettlements in America, Xvho'o-'avc

it this name, in honour of one Bartholomew Maraiita

an ancient botanift. The feeds of this kind were
fent to Europe by the late Dr. William Houftoun
who found the plant growing in plenty near La Vera

^ i,

'

t

^
'>\.

^ ' i^^

'*.?.

Cruz in New Spain.

This hath a thick, flefhy, creeping root which is very

full of knots, from which arife many fmooth leaves

which are fix or feven inches long, arid three broad
toward their bafe, leffening toward each ehd, ^ermi-

:
Dating in points. ..They are of the confiftence and co-

lour of thofe of the Reed, arid itand upon Reed-
,.1 like foot-ftalks, which arife immeSiately from 'the

root ; between thefe come out the ftalks, which rife

near two feet high ; thefe divide upward into two or

three fmaller, and are garnifiied at each joint ^^Itk

. . one leaf of the fame fhape with the lower, but are

fmaller. The ends oTthe ftalks are terminatiedEy a

l„loofe bjunch of fmall white flowers,«ftandiri^' upon

Foot-ftalks which are near two inches long". The
<i«sflower3 are cut into fix narrow fegments, which are

indented on their edgesj, thefe fit upon tlie em'Sryo,

f'iuwhich afterward hirfis to A.Jouhdifti three-corffered

pi capfule, inclofing pnp hard, rgugh feed. It flowers

: here ip June and July. ,.^,J^^^

HvThe other fort was brought From 'fome of the SpHhilh

:„jettlements in America, into the'iftariSs of Barbadoes

and laying^thd dung on the land about Midfummer,
j
p.\ and Jamaica^ 'B^ere It ^^^ in their ^fiiens

r

nr feveral parts of England, but elpecially in Cambridge-
;

'
fhire, a very wrong cuftom continued,- by carrying

'

: r -'and fpread abroad perhaps a month or fix weeks bcr

fore the ground is ploughed •, in which time the fun

exhales all the goodnefs of the dung, fo that what re-

mains is of little fervice to the land. "TJierefore when

rn
* r-'

1 -t *

if

a$ a medicinal plant, .it being a fovereigh remedy to

cure the bite of wafps, and to extradt the poifon of

the Manchineel-tree, - The Indians apply the root to

expel the poifon of their arrows, which thefufc with

dung or any other Manure is ufed, it fhould not be I great fuccefs. .They, take up the roots,"^rid ^fter

4f

1

y

laid on the ground until the laft time of ploughing,

when it fhould be buried as foon as pofTible, to pre-

vent the evaporation of the falts. Indeed, where
Ihells, corals, or any other hard fubftances, are ufed

cleanfing them from dirt, they mafli .thegi^ and apply

it as a poultice to the wounded part, which draws out

the poifon and heals the wound. ; It will alfo ftdpa

gangrene, if it is applied before it is gdhe too far, fo

• '

for Manure, if thefe are fpread abroad fome months * that it is a very valuable plant.'_I ..rj?n'.n\;i;-;^,r

h^ before the ground is ploughed, the fun, rain, orfroft
|
,^->This fort is very like the. firft, bufjias. a fingie ftalkj

^' will caufe them to pulverize much fooner th^n when
^ they are buried ana excluded from the air.-'*rsU- (1^ •

The dreffing of Grafs ground in fummer, fooh^after

V- the crop of hay is taken off the ldnd,"is equally bad ;

for before Michaelmas the fun. will have dried and
exhaled tpoft of the goodnefs, if the dreffing is of

'V/^unp:or any other foft Manure, To that tlie ground
:>,»r^'.will receive fmall advantage from it ; and yet this

'Ai'- method is too generally praftifed..? \%l f:^n;^^C\•;v£iU' *
^

..MAPLE. See Acer. :'

the flowers are fmaller, and the fegments of the petals

ire, in which their principal difference confifts

;

^rs auo at the lame time. . -c-^^^^iw V-^'V^,

ro-

MAR ACOCK. See Passiflora. -i^v..-

Mi
•-r^- - "t

i ^.

>uir^-^
M AR ANTA. Plum. Nov. Gen. 16. tab. s^.Xin..

.^-^Gcn. Plant. /;. Indian Arrow-root/' M'i.^'-iv or: A
\ r

*• jf^

r^ ^

5
The Characters are.

I

> .
' • V \ , '. V » V * f-'-^V** 'i t

\ It bath a fynall three-leaved empalement fitting upon the

\t.germn ; the flower hath one petals which is of the grin-

\'^^mng kindy having an cblcng ccmprejfed tuhe^ which is oh-

iiqim and turned inward \ the rim is cut intofixfmallfeg-
•• mentis reprefenting a lip flower^ the two ftde fegments
' heing the largeft. It has one memlranaceous ftardna^ ap-

pearing like a fegmtnt of the petaly with a linear fimmii
fafiened to the borderr. It hath a rcundifh germen fitu-
cited umfer the^fldwery fupporting a fi*mple,flyk the
length of the petals crowned ly a three-cornered ftigma.

\\)\ are^ entire

;n^it flowers

i'uThefe plants being natives "of a warm 'cbuntry,_arc

*ii. very tender, and therefore .\vill not live in this climate,

. unlefs thcyarepreferyed inftoyes. They m ay be
jp

tii pagated by their creeping roots, which fhould He part*

;^x ed in the middle of March, juft before they begin ta

^'pufIl out new leaves;^' Theie rcots"'lhould be planted

' in Tpots filled with light"rich earth, '^nd plunged into a

•:<. moderate hot-bed of tanners bark, qbieping now and

•- then tp refrefh them^with water ; but it muft not be

'u given to them in large quantities, for too much 5:0:-

:: fture will foon rot the"roots, when they are in an un-

: aftive ftate.,:=.Whch the green leaves appear above

ground, the plants will require more frequently to be

= watered, and they Ihould have free airadmitted to them

' every day, in proportion to the warmth of the feaion,

and the heat of the bed in which they arc placed. As

the plants advance in ftrength, they ft'ould have a

. greater ftiafe of air, but they muft conf^antly reniaia

- - in the ftove plunged in the tan, otherwife they will not

thrive -, for whe.n the pots are placed on flielvesin t e

.. ftove, the moifture paflcs tooToonfrom the m^^y^

i

^1

T *
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>hich generally Tpread on the fides ind bottoms of

|
lies near coals. This fore is lefs efleemed, it being

the pots, fo that the plants do not receive much' hou-

rifhment from the water. But'Where they are 'con-

•

'{iantly kept in the tanners bark, and have^proper air

,and 'moifture, they will thrive, fo as from a fmali

"root to fill the pot in which it was planted, in one

lummer. About Michaelmas the' Hrft fort will begin

to decay, and in a fliort time after the leaves Nvill die

*to*th'e.ground, bur the pots muft be continued all the

I ^Jwinter in the bark-bed, otherwife the roots will pe-

^""jifhj for although they are in an unaftive ftate, yet
*""^

^they will not keep" veiy long Trbm fhrinking, when
'

'' uken out of the ground j and if the pots are taken out

.

'hard to be o;ot.

The properties of any forts of Mirlcs, and by which
the goodneis of them may be beft known, are better

% f
and will open the land it is laid en, and not bind \

of the tan/ and placed in any dry part of the ftove, it may be taken for granted, that itv/ill be beneficial

judged of by their purity and Llncompoundcdneis,
than their colour: as if it v/ill break in pieces like

dice, or into thin flakes, or is fmooth like lead ore,

and in without a mixture of gravel or fand^ if it

will fiiake like (late ftones, and fhatcer after wet, or
will turn to duft when it has been expofed to the fun :

or will not hang and fcick together when it is rho

roughly dry, like'tou'gh clay ; but is flit and tender,,

the roots often fhrivel and decay; but when tTiey are

'
': continued in the tan-bed they fhould have biit little

f''^'.water given to them when their leaves are decayed,

i left it rot them. The firft fort doth flower cpnftantly

^'i in July or Auguft, and will often produce "ripe feeds

;- In England ; but tlie fecond fortdotli not 'flower fo

.,.£onftant, nor do the flowers appear To' confpicuous,

.r'beingvery fmall and of a fhort duration. .This fort

' never hath produced any feeds in Englanci, Vor could

. J i ever obferve any rudiment of a feed-vcflrerfucceed-

, i^.^ ingthe flower. The gree'n leaves 'abide 'oh this fort

r, inoft part of the winter, felddm decaying till FelDru-

-l/ary; and fometimes will continue green until frefti

,^', leaves come up, and tliruft/the old ones off^; in wliich

". particular there is a more remarkable 'difference be-
*

./'* tweeh the two forts, than^can Ke'obfervVd in'^^IeYace

to It.
--- r

. ^ *.

^ »'

' - •

i

'jt.. of plants* ;.-^o .^ui-;j^|U -7^i^xj.:^^^'^z..i^ jf^,&l..i^^

MARJORAM. See Origanum. .--;i aM^,
• MARLE is a kind ofday, whicTi Is become Tatter,

'^ and of a more enrichmg quality, by a better termcn-
.'- '{v'tatibn, and by us having lain f6 deepinTh'e ekfth as

tj

:

' no^ .to Mve fpent or. weakened ks fertilizing quality

-.. \by any produflf; '*^/ :i.-,r. V.*, .
i^.. .

'

Mark is fuppoleS to be much of the nature of clialk,

and Is believed to be fertile from its fait and oily qua-•-1

Some iadvife to try the goodnefs of Marie, by put-

j ting Tome of it in a "glat^ of w^ter; ^nd rhey ac-

''^coupt it to be good, if it befo tender, that the lumps
^reak, and diiTolve as foon as it comes to the bot-

-tom'; they alfb reckon it a good fign, if it fparkle

ih 'the water, and feel fat between the fingers ; but

the fureft fign of its goodnefs is, if it diflTolve by wet
orfroft. The ftrength of Marie may alfo be known,

i by putting a lump of it in a glafs of good vinegar,

.where. If the fermentation is great, it is a fure figil

;j*6f the'goodhefs of the Marie,

J ,;Some approve of marling land fliallow, becaufe they

'gfay^ it is apt to work downwards^, others of laying

It in^&eep' at HtA, "becaufe the fun waftes the fatnefs

J. of it; ' r-V *^'' i-^^C-^t^-^-^^^ '^*' - ' '

«'Somc,rccomm'en^^Marles for the improving of fandy

..ioofe land, but the fureft way to know what lands it

^ 'Will beft luit with, IS to try with a little or it on lands

.;ruppored to be or a contrary nature to it. ^iViS^^y-

MarkVdo not'make fo good ahlriipibvemenf^of lands

"the firft year as '^ifterwards; l">nr^stt^):-yt^^'xn^x '-.

Some advife* Krft to burn the Marie before it is laid
' 'Y-i 1" " 1 • til:*. •I *ir • 1

i^ * ^ ;x* » - - - •li-
on the lands •, which it it be done^ one load will go
as far as five. - ' "; - ,p..^

•^

^ •

• •

*^-' lity ; and that it con trafts its falps from the air, and 1 -The quantity of Marie ought to be in pfoportioti to

: thatreafon is the better the longer It 'is expofed
]

the depth of the earth, for over-marling has often

< proved "of worfe confequence than under-marling, ef-

. pecially where the land is fl:r6ng •, for by laying it in

"'too great quantities, or often repeating the marlin

to It.

v\ -r' Maries are of different qualities in different counties

^.bf England;-*vThere are reckoned to be four forts of

^^jt
jM^rles in Suflex, a gray, a blue, a yellow, and a red

;

\f- oithefe tKeblue is accounted the beft, theVellowthe

rr

rtlie land has, become fo ftrong, and bound fo clofely

'"as 'to detain the wet like a difli, fo that the owners

«

L' itext, and the gray the next to thatVahd as fo

X reti, that is the Veaft valuable.. 4 iV-llii^^i^^^

iL.^ , The Marie in Suflex is moft like fullers earth, and
tv^ therefore mult certainly be the fatteit, whereas that

in the north country runs much upon the loam.u.,
'-^* In Chefliire they reckon fix forts of Marie*: if.H^

.
:^"T, The cowfliut Marie, which i§ of Ybrdwhifh co-

sii^liqur, v/ith blue veins in it and little lumps of chalk

^ ^
piT^ lime ftone ; it is comnionly round under clay, or

^ -Jowljlack land, Sven 6V eiglit feet deep, and is very

%y nard todig. *.. tei*.- ti:^

for the
I

' have Wen obliged to drain tbe ground at a great ex-

penceV'and hav^ often been obliged to lower their

-^»

i -

^^^ ^.t:^; 4;x c:py-^4^

f;^;^2. Stone, flate, or flag Marie, which is a kind offoft

ftone, or rather flate, of a blue or bluifh colour, that
"- \*will eafily diflblve with frofl: or rain.'aThis is found

near rivers and tKe fides of hills, and is a very lafting

-^;;lbrt:of Marle.-^. 4.:*:^^ J- js"^ ^:i^t^T:i^ -^^^^ hiii- ,^A:fli
,

ii^/Jn Staffordlhire they efteem the dice or flate Marie
better than the clay Marie, and reckon the blue beft

*:> '% arable land, and the gray lor pa^ure:^

*.:-3»"Peat Marie, of delving Marie/ which is clofe',

J"

•i i.

I

T

- ftrong, and very Tat, of a brown colour,' ah"d is found
-on the fides of hills, and in wet boggy grounds,
->'hrch have a light fand in them about two feet or a

yarddeep.\ This is accounted the ftrongeftr'of all

'Maries, and is very good for fandy land, but the
land muft have a double quantity laid on.

"

• i

* J

,". Tcntsl "but in fapdy land there can be no danger in

^alaying on a'gr^at quantity^ or repeating it orten, for

"iris one of the beft (^rcffings forfuch land. 'J^i^i

MARRU B I A S T R U Mi^^Baftard Horehound. See

SiDERITia; '^Tl , . .5%! iAi^A- - ,
'kH^-^^-t^^-

M A R R U B I UM. Tourn. In ft.% H. ¥92 . tab. 9 r

.

'jnLin. Gen. Plant. 64a. Pfeudodicba'mnus. 'Tourn. 188.

.' iTtab. bg. LihrGen, Plant. 646. |^f6trle derive the name
'bfano, i7^^.

* MarroB, 1. e. bitter' juice ; ofhers

from the Latin word Marcidum, becaufe the leaves of"

this plant arefo wrinkled, that they appear to be wi-

. thermg.] H6r^nn^'\;:-:'c'::t^
'

r;,The Characters are, r^ • *

'

4 ^ b
' L' 3V

J-

4' Clay Marie j this refembles clay, and is pretty
near akin to it, but is fatter, and fometimes mixed
^ith chalk ftones. ... •

• , *\

*-\-

Steel Marie, which lies commonly ih the bottom
of pits that are dug, and is of itfelf apt to break
mto cubical bits ; this is fometimes under fandy land.

6. Paper Marie, which refembles leaves or pieces of
brown paper, but fomething of a lighter colour j this

\lThe mpalcmnr^of'the fcwct ^ h ftiiikel'pDaped^ of one

JJeaf^and cqiial,dt the brlm^ which ftreads open,^- The
'

flower is of the lip or grinning kind, with a cylindrical

^tuhe opening at the hrim. where it is divided into two lips^

. the upper being very narrow and acate^ tm under uroady
'

reflexed^'^^aM ciii Tnfb Ihree fegmenfs^tbe fniddk'me is

'•abroad dnd indented. ; It has four ftarmna^ which are un*

ier the upper lip^ two of which are a little longer than

the other^ terminated by ftmplefumntts, ' It hath a four-

/.pointed germen^ fupporting "a Jtender ftyle of tFe fame

ilehgth^ and fitiiated with theftamina^&h^joned by a bifid

, ftigma. .
The'germm afterward turns tofour oblong feeds^

fitting in the empaUment. /
"

'
' *

• "' ' *

- -This genus of plants is ranged in the nrft feftion of

Linnaius*s fourteenth clafs, intidedDidynamia Gym-
nofpermia, which locliid'esthofe plants whofe flowers

-have two long and two ftiore ftamina, which are fuc-

ceeded by naked feeds fitting in the empalemend*^^ r-:

;-;.:-': The
b «

ir

^ .^. ^
- >
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The Spkciis are.

1 M.^RRTBiUM (VuJgare) dentlbus calycinls fetacelsnn-

%fidmltir£s to the eiupaleme^it.

P.

briftly

Marrubium album vuU
garc C. B. Common white Horehound.

-J

3

tis.

Marrubium [Percgrinutn) foliis ovato-lanceolatis fer-

ratis, calycum dcnciculis fetaceis. Hort. Cliff. 311.

lIorehGund with cvaly fpear-Jhaped^ fawed leaves^ and

hriftly indentures to the empalement. Marrubium album

latifolium pcrcgrinum. C. B. P. 230. Broad-leaved^ fo-

remiy zvhite Horehound.
. * .

Marrubium {Creticiim) foliis lanceolatis dentatis,

verticillis minioribus, dentibus calycinis fetaceis erec-

Horehound ivith fpear-JIjaped indented leaves^ fmaller

ithorh^ 'and ere£f hriftly indentures to the empalements,

Marrubium album anguftifolium peregrinum. C.B. P.

230. Narro-jo-kaved^ foreign^ white Horehound,

4. Marrubium {Aly£on) foliis cuneiformibus,* quinque

verticillis involucre deftitutis. Hort. Cliff/ 311.

Horehound with wedge-Jhaped plaited leaves^ with jive

indentures^ and the whorls deftitute of covers. Marru-

bium alyffon didum, foliis profunde incifis. H. L.

Horehound^ called Madwort^ with leaves which are

deeply cut on theirftdes.

5. Marrubium {Supinuni) dentibus calycinis fetaceis

reftis villofis. Hort, Cliff. 312. Horehound with hairy^

ereSl^ hriftly indentures to the empalement. Marrubium

Hifpanicum fupinum, foliis fericeis argenteis. Tourn.

193. Low Spanijh Horehound with Jilken filver-coloured

t&aves,

6. .Marrubium {Candidiffimum) foliis fubovatis lanatis fu-
"''

"pVrne emarginato-crcnatis, denticulis calycinis fubu-
'

iatis. Hort. Cliff. 312. Horehound with woolly leaves al-

"
moft cvaly the upper parts ofwhich are indented and cre-

natedy with awl-fhaped indentures to the empalements,

Marrubium album candidiffimum& villofum. Tourn.

Cor. I . JVhiteft and villofe
^ i^

MAR
in the^empalement. It flowers in June, and the feeds
ripen in autumn.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Italy and Sicily,
this rifes with fquare ftalks near three feet high, which
branch much more than the firft ; the leaves are
rounder, whiter, and it-and' farther afundcr; the
whorls of flowers are not fo large, but the flowers have
longer tubes.

The third fort grows naturally in Spain and Portu-
gal ; this rifes with flender hoary ftalks near three feet
high 5 the leaves are very hoary, much longer and
narrower than thofe of the fecond ^ the whorls of
flowers are fmaller, the briftly indentures of the em-
palement are longer and ereft j the whole plant has
an agreeable flavour.

' The fourth fort grows naturally in Spain and Italy. .

this is a biennial plant, whofe ftalks are about the
fame length as thofe of the firft -, the leaves are
wedge-fliaped, hoary, and obtufely indented; the
whorls of flowers are fmall, and have no covers. The
flowers ftand loofer in the whorls, and the cuts of the
empalement end in very ftiff prickles, which fpread
open -, the flowers are purple, and larger than thofe

of the firft fort.

The fifth fort grows naturally in the iflands of the
Archipelago

;^
the ftalks of this are feldom above

eight or nine inches long, 'covered with a foft hoary
down ; the leaves are fmall, 'mSndifh, and very foft

to the touch ; they are hoary, and indented on the
edges. The whoris of flowers are fmall, very downy,
and white ; the flowers are fmall and white. -•

The fixth fort grows naturally in Spain- this hath
ftalks about the fame length as the firft-, the leaves

are nearly oval, woolly, and crenated toward the
- top, and the empalement of the flowers are awK

The femith foff'^rbt^s naturally in Iftria, from

1 * > ft.

7. y[A^'^v^\\}U\Hifpantcum) calycum limbis patentibus,

"denti'cutis''"acutis. Hort; Cliff. 312. Horehound with

, . fprending bonders to the empalement^ and acute indentures.

,/ - Marrubium' albiihi rotundifolium Hifpanicum. Par.

.Bat.
-, , .. ..i-"

201. Kouna-ieavea opanifh norepouna^.

3r Marrubium (Cr//^»?) calycum limbis planis villofis,

V^' foliis orbiculatis rugofis, cz\\\t htvh^cto. Horehound
* T'with a plain hairy border to the^empalernent^ round rough

'::/leaves, and an herbaceous ftalk:^' Pfeudodiftamnus Hif-
'

7^ panicus, foliis crifpis & rugofis. Tourn. Inft. 188.

.

",
" Spdnijh Baftard Dittany^ '^ijh^ rough curledjeaves.jy^^

Q, Marrubium {Suffruticofmn) calycum limbis planis vil-

lofis, foliis cordatis rugofis incanis, caule fuffruticofo.

*- I

hoary^ 'fhaped-i rough leaves^ and a fhrublrj ftalk

whence I received thp feeds. The ftalks of this grow
more ercft than thofe of the common fort : the leaves

are rounder and more fawed on the edges -the em-
:^^ palement of the flowers fpread open,'endirig in acute

'

' Tegments. The flowers are like thofe of the common
fort % the whole plant is very hoary. *,

The eighth fort grows naturally in Spain and Sicily;
,

^ this fendrout many ftiff roundifli ftalks, which rife

:'' niore than two feet high, covered with a white cot-

tony down; the leaves are almoft round, rough on

their upper fide, and woolly on their under; the

whorls of flowers are large, the borders of the em-

palement are flat and hairy ; the tube of the flower

is fcarce fb long as the empalement, lb the twolips

are but juft vifible.

Pfeudodidamnus Hifpanicus, ampliflimo folio can- I The ninth fort grows naturally in Spain; the ftalks

" X

ifloBaf

tard iSfttavy^ with a very large hoary leaf

). Marrubium {PfeudodiSlamnus) calycum limbis planis

villofis, foliis cordatis, cfaule fruficofo.' Hort. Cliff.

312. Horehound with a plain hairy border tpthi empale-

ment.

of this are ftirubby, and rife near three feet high,

dividing into fmall branches ; the leaves are lieart-

fhaped and rough on their upper fide, but hoary on
V - J ^1

-fhaped leaves^ and afhruhbyft

their iihder ; the whorls of flowers iare large, the bor-

ders of the empalements flat and hairy ; the tube of

^ the flower is longer, and the flowers are larger than

nfavoury Baft
V::.V^*4,.- ^^* ,-H ^ *r^ *. i

fFborled I "^iHoie of the former fort -, they are of a pale purple

:t

M ^r
:lofum) calycum limbis tubo

an

h.

v».

-^datis, Lin. Sp. Plant. 584. Horehound with a mem-

] iranaceot{S ri^ to the empalement longer ihanthiTiute^ and

s larger rounder ^«g-/^j ;; Pfeudodiftamnus acetabulis Mo-
^ Tuccse. C. B. P. 222. Baftard Dittany^ with a pan or

iotlowof Molucca

,.**,. f, -^

, vA^The firft fort is the Prafium, or white Horehound of

It tbeihpp^ This grows naturally in moft ^parts of

. -wt Englandj^ fo is feldom propagated in gardens. It hath

a ligneous fibrous root, from which come^but imany

iquare fl:alks afoot or more in length,' which branch

"but'^ubward," and are garnifhed with hoary round-

'' r

< "*

—^v.r, and their upper lips are eredl/ .--.

''The/tenth' fort" grows 'naturally in Sicily, and the

Tflands of the Archipelago; This rifes with a airubby

" ftalk two feet high, which divides into many branches,

' 'garniftied with fmall heart-fhaped leaves, fitting pretty

clofe to the ftalks • the wKorls of flowers are not fo

' large as thofe
6J the two former forts. The rim of

'tlie empalements ''are flat.-''"' The flowers are white, and

'-. * ', iv

"''"the'whole plafitis v6ry hoary .^\-''^
- u

The eleventh fort grows naturally in Crete \
this hath

very hairy ftalks which rife about two feet high

rough

Jfh leaves, indented on the edges, placed oppofitc.

The flowers grow in very thick whorls round the

ftalks at eacti jointV they are fmall, white, and of

tfielip kind, ftandln^ in ftiff hoary empalements, cut

into'ten parts at the toj>, 'which end in ftiff briftlcs •, ' peFllps are ercdt.

thcfe are fucceeded by tour oblong black feeds fitcing
*

'
'

'

v/norls of flowers

garnifhed witK heart-ftiapcd leaves, which are

on their upper fide,^t)ut hoary on their under. The

large, the border of the eix]-

palenients flat, and cut into many fegments, which

are membranaceous, angular, and rounded at the top.

The flowers are fmall, of a pale purple colour, but

Scarce "appear out of their empalements, and their up-

II -

- 4

* - ' 4
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The firft fort is what the College of Phyficians has

dircded to be ufed in medicine. Tlie leaves and tops

of the plants are efteemed hot and dry, pectoral, and

aood to free the lungs from thick viicid phlegm, and

thereby to help old coughs, efpecially in cold moift

conftitutions, the juice being made into a fyrup with

fugar or honey j they open obftruftions of the

liver and fpleen, and are very ferviceable ap;ain(l the

dropfy? jaundice, green flcknefs, and obftru6tions of

the catamenia, and fuppreflion of the lochia, and

other diftempers of the female fex, for which few

herbs go beyond this. The officinal preparation is

'

the fyrupus de Praffio.

The fourth fort is fuppofed to be Galen's Madwort

;

this was by the antients greatly recommended for its

efficacy in curing of madnefs, and fome few of the

moderns have prcfcribed it in the fame diforder, but

at prelent it is feldom ufed ; it is a biennial plant,

• which generally perifhes after it hath perfected feeds.

AH thefc plants are preferved in botanic gardens for

the fake of variety, but there are not above, two of

the forts which are cultivated in other gardens ; thefe

are the tenth and eleventh forts, whofe ftalks are

fhrubby; the plants are very hoary, fp make a va-

riety when intermixed with other plants ; thefe very

rarely produce feeds in England, fo are propagated by

cuttings, which, if planted in a fhady border the mid-

. die of April, will take root pretty freely, ' ^

They are fomewhat tender, fo in very feverc winters

are killed, unlefs they are fcreened from the hard

frofls, efpecially thofe plants which grow in good

. ground, where they grow luxuriant hi fummer, {o

their branches are more replete with juice, and very

liable to fufFer by cold ; but when they are in a poor

dry rubbilh, the roots will be fhort, Hrm, and dry,

fo are feldom injured by cold, and will continue much
longer than thofe in better ground.

P-The other forts areeafily propagated by feeds, which

- {hould be fown on a bed of poor earth in the fpring,

mi when the plants come up they muft be kept

clean from weeds j and where they are too clofe they

Ihould be thinned, leaving them a foot and a half

afunder, that their branches may have room to

read i
after this they require no other culture -,

ey may alfo be propagated by cuttings, in the fame

manner as the other two forts. If thefe plants are

^ Upon a dry poor foil, they will live fcveral years, but in

'. rich land they feldom laft above three or four.
"

MARRUBIUM NIGRUM. ;;5ee Ballc

.M A R T A G O N. See Lilium.
~^AR T Y N I A. Hpuft." Gen. Nov. Marty

42. [This name was given by the Tate Dr. William

•^.-.Houftoun to this genus of plants, which he difc6vered

V;. in America, in honour of his friend Mr. John Mar-
/^;tyn, who was Prpfeflgr of Bot^y at Cambridge.] '

x..

»»^ '*, V '--

TVS

<. _

--The Characters are,.^rvjiJ"-

^

The empaiement of the jlpwer ts cut,, into five parts,

-V^tJkee of them are ere^^ and twofeflexei- Theflower hath

K.$n€ petals which Jl iell-Jhapedy with, ^ a large fwfiling
^Juk, at the tafe of which ijjituated a gibbous neSarium,

T 'ITherJm of the petal is cut Jligbtly into five ohiufe feg-

/-mhh^ two ofwhich are turned upward, the other three

Cdowmvard^ reprefenting a lip flower. - - ft \hath four fien-

r cvifer incurved flamina, which are inflexed into each other,

"^

fi terminated by fut^its^ which are cqnne£led together: It

^M'hatl an oblonggermenfltuatedmder theflower, fupporting

'^ .a Jhort Jiyle, crowned by a plain fligma^ The empaie-

ment afterward'turns to an oblong gibkQUS capfule, which
:" ^Vides into, two parts, including a hard nut, fhapcd like

. the hojy of aflag beetle^ with two incurved ftrong horns

i. at the end, havingfour cells^ two'of which are generally

: harren^ the oiUr two have one oblong feed in each.
,

*

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond, fedion

,
of Linnasus's fourteenth clafs, which includes the

two
mina, and the feeds are included in a capfule.'

he Species are, > ,

I. Martynia {Annua) caule ramofo, foliis angulatis.

Lin. Sp. Plant^. 61 8,, Martynia with, a branching flalk

md angular leaves^ Martynia annua villofa & vif-
I

-

^ *
S

M A
*

cofa, folio fubrotundo, flore magno rubro. HcvJ*!^
Jnnual, hairy, vifcons Martyina, with a roundtp kaf^
and a large red flower.

2. M
Lin. Sp. Plant. 618. Martynia <ipith afrngL flalk and
flawed leaves. Martynia toliis fcrratis. Lin. HorC.
Cliff. Martynia ivith faived leaves,

'MAKTYii IA (Louiflana) caule dccumbente famoni, fo-
liis integris fruclibus longiffimis. Martynia %mth a de-

cumbent branching flalk, entire leaves^ and very Un'^ fruit.
The firll of thefe plants was difcovercd by the late

Dr. William Houftoun, near La Vera Cruz, in New
Spain, from whence he fent the feed? into En^rland^
which fucceeded very well in l\\t Phyfic Garden at

Chelfea; and in the year 173 1, fevefal of thefe plants
were raifed, which produced their be^lutiful fi wers,
and perfected their feed, from whence fcveral plants
were raifed the fucceeding year.

This rifes with a ilrong, herbaceous, hairy ftalk near'

three feet high, which divides upward into three or
four large branches, garnifhed with oblong oval leaves,

cut into angles on their fides-, they are five Inches
long, and three ihches and a half broad at their bafe,

where they are broadeft, ending in obtufe points v

they are hairy, and very vifcbus, flicking to thd fingers

if handled. The flowers are produced in lliort fpikes

, from the forks of the branches, and aifo at their tops j

they are fhaped like thofe of t!je Foxglcv
.
ofJL paler purple colour ; thefe are fucceeded by ob-

^
long oval capfulej, which are thick, toUgh, and
clammy /theie, when ripe, divide into two parts,

leaving a large hard nut hanging on the plant, about
the fize, and much, of^ the fame form, as the flag

beede, with two Ttrong ' crooked horns ^at^the end,
"The nut has two deep longitucflnal furrows on the
fides, and feveral fmaller crofling^eac'h'oirief in the
middle. It is fo hard, that it is with diiEcuIry cut
open without injuring of the feeds: \yithin are four
oblong cells, two ofwhich have generally a fingle ob-
long feed in each, but the other two are abortive^ If
the plants are brought forward in the fpring, they will
begin to fhew their flowers in July, which are firft

produced at the divifion of the branches, and af-

terward at the extremity of each branch, fo there

.
will be a fuccefllon of flowers on the fame plant till

the end of Oftober^ v^hen the plants decay.

.
The fecond fort was difcovered by Mr. Robert Mil-
lar, growlAg naturally aboutCarthagena in New Spain*
from whence he fent the feeds to Eurof/e ; this hath a
perennialj-pot andean ,^^nnual, ^^^^^^ dec'ays

cyery autumn, and new ones arife in the Iprii^. Tho
-^

roots of this plant are thick, fielhy, and divTded into

^..feotS, which are fcaly, fomewhat like thofe of Tooth-
r' wort ; thefe fend up feveral flalks, which groi^' about
'a foot high ; they are thick, fucculent, and of a pur-

- plifh colour, garnifhed with oblong thick leaves,

,^ whofe bafe fits clofe to the ftalk; they areTiwe3 on
their edges, ^^ough on their upper fide, where the/

.are of a dark green, but their under fide is purplifh.

The ftalk is terminated by ^ fhort fpike of blu^
flowers, which are' beTt-Ihaped, and do not fpread
open at the nm 10 much as the former fort; thefe

^, ufually appear in July.or Augufl, but ar^ not Ibc-

"ceeded by feeds in EneUnd, ^ •• ,-n - ^.> ;'^>i

The firfl fort, bein

pots*pagated by feed, wnich fhould be fown In

,^^with light rich e^rth, and plunged into' a Iiot-bed of
tannery bark, whqe (if the earth is, duly watered to

; promote the vegetation of the fetd) the plants will

-:, appear m about three weeks or a month, and will

grow pretty rait it the bed is warm; they fhould
^' therefore be irknfplanted^ in a little time' a^ef'^hey

'^V .^'cbnie uf), each int^ a feparate poV filled tvith light
' rich earth, and then plunged into the hot-bed astain-

.^ obferyingto water them well, as alfo to fnade them
from the fun uhtiVthey have taken new root ; after

which time they"IKbuld have a large fhare of frefh air

:- >

-1
A

by

» - **
\'

ment the plants will make great' progrcf^, fo as tp
-

»

^'^ -"^ t »*

-' ?=-

f- -.

>'»-, •w

-V ' - -

•'
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cyfill the pots wlih their roots in about a month or fix I the fiioots of the young ftalks will take root, if th

weeks time, when they fiiould be fliiftcd into pots
j

arc planted in pots filled with light earth, and plungcj
into a hot-bed during any of the fummer months'
The third fort grows naturally in I.ouifiana, from
whence the feeds were brouofht to France.

about a foot diameter at the top, which fliould be

filled with light rich earth, and then plunged into

the hot-bed in the bark-ftove, where they fliould be

allowed room, bccaufe they put out many fide

branches, and will grow three feet high or more, ac-

cording to the warmth of the bed, and the care which

is taken to fupply them condantly with water; and

fhould be conltantly kept in the tan-bed, giving them

plenty of free air at all times when the weather is

warm, but they will not bear to be expofed abroad

in this country; when thcfe plants thrive well they

will fend out many fide branches, which will all of

them produce fmall fpikes of flowers j but it is only

from the firft fpike of flowers that good feeds can

be expefted in this country, fo that pahicular care

fiiould be taken, that none of thefe are pulled off or

dcflroyed, becaufe it is very difficult to obtain good

; feeds here -, and I believe few of tliofe that are pro-

, . duced on the fide branches in the natural country of

their growth, are duly ripened ; for I have received

a great quantity of thefe feeds from abroad, which

have appeared to be very good, and yet few ofthem

have grown.

The feeds of thefe plants have a ftrong green cover-

ing on them, as thick as the outer covering of an Al-

mond, and when the feeds are ripe, the covering

opens, and lets the feeds fall, in the fame manner as

the covering of Almonds, Walnuts, &c. In each co-

-'

^ yering there is one hard nut, in fliapc fomewhat like a

beetle, having two fharp crooked horns at ohe end.

This nut contains four embryos, but there are fel-

dom more than two feeds which are perfed: in any of

them. However, when they are fown, the whole' nut

muft be planted, for It is fo hard, that it is almoft

, impoflible to take out the feedswithout fpoiling them ;

fo where there are two plants produced from the fame
•.Tnut, they aVe eafily fep^f^ted, elpecially if they are

; 4:ranfplanpecL,'V5[hile young. Thefe feeds will continue

"I.;;;|good for fonie years, for t faved a pretty large quan-

.V-tity ofthem in theyear 1734, part ofwhich I fowed

1 1 u • r 1
*• '^^s is

an annnal plant, having a iuccuient vifcous ftaik
which divides into many branches ; thcfe thick fuc*
culcnt ftalks become too weighty for the ftalk
fupport them, whereby the ftall<: generally. is brouoht
to the ground, unlefs it is well fupportcd : the leaves
are large, vifcous, and hairy; fgrne of them are cut
into angles, but for the moft part they are entire"
five or fix inches long, and four broad in the miV
die.' The flowers are produced from the forks of
the ftalk in Ihort fpikes ; they are of a pale red co-
lour, and in fhape and fize like thofe of the firft fore-

they are fucceeded by fruit four or five inches lono-'

having a thick green cover, which parts and falls cIf
v;hen ripe, leaving a rough beetle-fhaped vefiel, hp.v-

ing two very long horns at the end, opening in tv/o

parts, containing fevcral oval feeds, covered with
a black flcin, which muft be taken off before the feeds"

are fown.

This being an annual plant, fnould be brouo^ht for-

ward in the fpring, by fowing the feeds on a hot-bed
the latter end of March •, and when the plants come
up, they fliould be treated almofl: in the fame man-
ner as the firft, with this difference only, that beintr

more hardy than the firft, the plants fhould have more
air admitted to them, to prevent their drawing up
weak J

nor fliould they have too much water inllmi-

mer,' which is apt to rot their fucculent ftems before

the feeds are perfefted.

MARVEL OF PERU. See Mirabilis.
'

.

MARUM. See Teucrtum.
MARUM VULGARP:. See Satureja,

^'

MARYGOLD. -SeeCALENDuLA.
Mi^^HYGOLD (AFRICAN.) SeeTAOETEs.
MARIGOLD (FIG.) See M^sembryanthemum.
MARYGOLD (FRENCH.) See Tagetes,
MASTERWORT. ''See Imperatoria.

u

the following year, b.yt had not One plant produced

.^from them; the. remainder of the feeds I divided,

. vv: and fowed fome^of them every fucceedihg year, with-

,

>' -out 'any fucccfs,""uhtil the "year 1738, when I fowed'

\; rail the feeds I had left, from which I had one plant
* produced ; fo that if the feeds are good, it is evi-

dent they will grow when they are four years old ;

therefore, whenever we receive good feeds from

abroad, or fave any in this country which are per-

feftly ripened, it will be proper to preferve fome of

them for a year or two, left a,bad feafon fhould hap-

pen, when the plants may not perfeft their feeds ; fo

.^. that if this precaution be not taken, the fpecies may
be loft in'Europe.

. ^ ..- - .r. .:,

'

'*'' ;The fecond Tort dies tQ the root ?very^wintei\'"and

- rifes again the fucceeding fpring'V this muft be con-

tab.

MASTICHINA. See Satureja.
MATRICARIA, Tourn. Tnft. R. R 493
'281/ Lin. Gen.^Plant. 867. [fo called from the ma^

;'trrx, becaufe t^^^ is very good againft difcafes

of the womb ; and for the fame reafon it is called

' Parthenlum, of IlafflEt^, a virgin.] Fever/ewi v*

'French^ Matrkaire. ' ': ' -

Th'e Characters are.
i'.-^ y^

- 1^*--'

^ A

^ •? -*

*-

.. flrantly preferved in the ftqye, and plunged into the

bark-bed, otherwife it will not thrive in thi^ country.

During the- winter feafon, 'when the plants "are decay-

.^.y:ed,' they fhould hav^biit little water'givfeft ib them,
'"^

for at that time it .\^ill rqt the r90^r^;In tfe middle

pfMafch, juft befpre the plants begin to flioqt, isthe,

>-'s. ^-^

-,1

%^ proper leafon to tranfplant and part the roots, when

•^; they ftioulcf t)e planted into pots of a middle fize, ^j^'

;— filled with light rich earth; ^aiid* then pTunged into '^

the bark-bed, which ftiould at this tir^e be rehewedIt;'

j.^.Vfith fome fr.efli tan, .When fheplants^come up, they
** '

xnuft be frequently refreftied with water, but it muftt
x

Lt,not 6e given to them in large "quantities, left it rot

:J^^.r their tender roots; and as the warmtK of the 'ieafon

// bath a compound flower. Tberay^ or horier^jscm-

fofed of many female halfflorets^ nnd the ^i/k^k'tncb

is hemtfpherical^ of hermaphrodite florets •, thefe are in-

eluded in one common hemifpherical empaleraent^ covtpofd

of linear fcaleSy nearly equal. The female halfflorets

are tonguefloaped^ and iitdented in threeparts at the end-,

. thefe have a naked germen^ fupporting a flender flyle^ ter-

minated by two twifiedftigmas,- .The hermfhrcdite fo-

T'fr^M^^^^ ^^^^lou^-» junnel-fhaped^ nnfcut into five pcHsat

,^.
,^^bebrimy which fpread open \ they ' have each five hairy

'^[ P^ortfiamina-, termiy\dUd by cylindricalfiujimits^ ^-Jl^
^^

'fiiblong naked germen^ with a Jlender ftyk^ crcwneiby^
^

' 'Mfidfpreasingftt^mkT' the germen of both tp-nTofingU^

^ Mtong, nakedfeeds/' ;
-.',*

^

; - " ";v
,^

;-. , , .. . -v^^ ^

v"' Thi^/genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fcftion

'

. of Linnasus's ninpteepth c^afs,'' which _
includes'^ the

plants^ with corppoi^nd flowfrs, Whofe ftimjna'and

ftyles are cOnneaedl^ and the florets^are all fruitful.

- , The Species are, ^;;:"'

I/Matricaria" {Parthenium) foliis cbrnpo^tis plams,

foliolis ovatis incifis, pedunculis ramofis. Hort. Can.

'hfekbes

-'f t

Matn-

*Ti "^^
* • -

^ • incfeafes, It will be proper to admit a large fliare of

*.„.Jfrefh air, which will greatly ftrengthen ,the plants

;

'

"' they niuft alfo be placed in the tan-bed, where they are

not over-huns;, orftiaded by other plants ; nor rfiould

:_ > they be Ihifted or tranfplanted when they are in leaf,

\ for that will prevent their flowering." As the roots

,

. of this plant incfeate very faft, there is no neceflity

^
-for ufing other methods to propagate it; otherwife

"416. Feverfew with plain compounded_ leaves^

are oval and cut^ having branching foot-flalks

caria vulgaris, feu lativa. C. B. P. 133. Common^ or

\ Garden Feverfew. K^'-ff
-•-.-'"/'

- -^ — ^_

2. Matricaria (Mariima) receptaculis hemifph^ncis,

foliis bipinnatis fubcarnofis, fupti convexis, fubtus

-carinatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. Sor.^ Feverfew tvilb hem-

fphericql receptacles^ doubly winged leaves^ which arep^pjy

and convex on their upper fide^ hit
'

keel-floapd helo'-^;

Chamsfirhelum maritimum perenne humilius, f<^his

• #

1 -

't (
. %

- <>
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MAT
brevioribus crafTis obfcure virentibus. Rail Syn. Ed.

2. p. 1 86. D'uuirf^ perennial^ mariHme Chamomilej with

Jhort^ thick^ dark green leaves.

Matricaria (irJica) foliis ovatis finuatis angulis

ferratis acutis. Feverfew with ovak Jinuated^ angular^

acutely-fawed leaves. Matricaria latiore folio, flore

pleno. Mor. Hift. 3. p. 33.^
. . .

'

Matricaria {Argentea) foliis bipinnatis, pedunculis

I

I

Feverfew with winged

Chamaeme-
folitanis, Horr. Cliff. 415.

leaves^ andfinglefoot-flalks to the flowers.

lum Orkntale incanumj Millefolium folio. Tourn.

Cor. 37-

't, Matb^icakia (Americana) foliis lineari-lanceolatis in-

tef^errimis, pedunculis unifloris. Feverfew ivith entire

, fpear-fhaped leaves^ andfoot-flalks with oneflower,

•

' The firft fort is the common Feverfew, which is di-

:' refted to be ui'ed in medicine. It grows naturally in

lanes, and upon the fide of banks in many parts of
' Encrland, but is frequently cultivated in the phyfic-

gardens to fupply the markets ; this is commonly a

biennial plant, which decays foon after it has per-

fefted feeds. The root of this plant is compofed of

a great number of fibres, which fpread wide on every
'• fide/ The flalks rife upward of two feet high j they
'

' are round, fliff, and llriated, branching out on every

fide. The leaves are compofed of feven lobes, which
'. are cut into many^obtufe fegments; they are of a

- yellowilh green colour. The fi:alks and branches arc

' terminated by the flowers, which arc difpofed almofl:

' in the form of loofe umbels, each flower Handing
' upon a feparate foot-ftalk, about two inches long.

The flowers are compofed of feveral fliort rays, which
• are white, like thofe of the Chamomile, furrounding

yellow diflcj'cornpofeH of hermaphrodite florets,

7

i

/which form a hemifphere ; thefe are inclofed in one

common fcaly empalement, and are fucceeded by ob-

it flowers in June, and
The whole plant has a

The leaves and flowers ot

. long, angular, naked feeds.

.the feeds' ripen in autumn.

ftrong'uhpfeafant odour.

-.*

and expelling the

^this are ufed in medicine, and are particularly appro-

/priated to the female fex, being of great fervice in all

cold flatulent diforders ofthe womb, 'and hyft:eric af
" fedions, procuring the catamenia,
* birth' and fecundines.

^yj The following varieties of this plant are preferved iq

botanic gardens, many of which are pretty conftant,

ifcafe "is taken in faving the feeds ^ but where the feeds

of thefe plants has been fu fleered' to Tcatter,'Tt"^will be

almofl: impoflible to preferyQ the varieties without

mixture ; but if the feeds arp fown upon a frefli fpqt

of ground, where there has not grown any of the

plants before, I am inclinable to believe the Teeds

t<^

%'

^ *

?V
***#.

^ "*

'* 'will produre the fame prahts'Ss'tHofe the^y^^werS 'takeh^

/^ from; however, as they are fuppofed to be^only va-

.

^ '

rieties, fo I fhallonly jufl; infert them here^ for the

;- ule or thole who are curious m collcctincr the varieties.

•<

I. i-i^^^'<>v>75
* '-

-i -.r

^<

w witn very double flowers.

2. Feverfew witK^double- floW2rsr"'whofe borders,

rays are plain, a^d the diflcfifl:ular.^'e^'

*jr Feverfew with very fmall rays

M A
mixed with other plants of the fame growth, they
make a handibme appearance during \hc fc.ilon of
flowering, which commonly continues a full month,
or more, which renders thern more valuable. But as
their roots fcldcm abide more tlian two, or at molt
three years, frefli plants would b- railed from feeds
to fupply their places ; for although they may be
propagated by parting their room either in fpring or
autumn, yet theie feidom make fo good plants as
thofe obtained from feeds •, but the fecund variety fei-

dom produces any good feeds, therefore that muil be
propagated in this manner, or by planting cuttings

in the fpring or fjmmer months, which will take
root, and make good plants.

The fecond fort grows naturally near the fca, in fe-

veral parts of England. I have obferved it upon the

SuflTex coafl: in great plenty, from whence I brought
the plants, which were of no longer duration in the

garden than two years, though in their native foil they
may continue longer. The ftalks of this plant branch
out pretty much, and fpread near the ground ; they

are garniflied with dark green leaves, which are com-
pofed of many double wings, or pinnae, like thofe of
the common Chamomile,, but are much thicker in

fubftance-, they have their edges turned backward, fo

"arecbnvex on their upper iurface, and concave on
their under. The flowers arc white, like thofe of
•the common Chamomile, and are difpofed almoll in

'the form, of an umbel -, they appear in July, and the

feeds ripen In autumn. '

This plarit'is feidom cultivated but in botanic gar-

dens for variety. It may be propagated by feeds,

which may be fown either in autumn, foon after they

;are ripe, or in the fpring, upon a bed of common
earth, in almofl: any fituation •, and when the plants

'

come up, they ^yill require no other care but to thin

them where they are too clofe, and keep them clean

from weeds: ..

'"*' ^'*
* - " : '\, .-.. v^* ^\

The third fort grows naturally in many parts of In-
dia, I received it from Nimpu, where it grows plen-
tifully

I this plant rifes a foot and a half high, dividing
into many branches, garniflied with angular oval
leaves, which are acutely fawed on their edges, and
are of a pale colour •, the flovvcrs are produced on
foot-ft:alks which arife from the wins;s of the leaves,

and alfo terminate the branches ; thefe are, in all I

have yet feen, very double, and full as large as thofe

of the double fort befort^-mentioned ; thefe appear in

July, and in favourable fealons are fucceeded by feeds

which ripen late io the autumn." ^v^/^"^r^ior-.u>

"•This fort is propagaft^ by feeds^^'hich fl^oufd b&
.

- fown 1h 'the fpring upon a' fnoderate hbt-b^ed, and

i'-. when the plants conie up, tfi'cy muft be treated in the

-cmanner already dhefted for the Chryfanthemum Co-
-roh^afiqm, witn which cultuil!' they will thrive and
- flower very well.'^l^^i^^^ -^-^^t^>w -^ .vi ;aoi-4

-J j;- V
»

rj-*-"^!^.-'-^

v^

-V

i ' i*

^'^-*^. Feverfew with very ftiort fiflrular flbre'ts,-'^^^,^ 1

^'
. 5. Fevbfew with nakedhHds,KHvlnghbfays of^
'*6, Feverfew with naked fulphUr-colourcd he^ds.

7- Feverfew with elegant curled leaves.' :.r^^/'

:Thefe plants are all propasfatedT By theii: feeds, which

th.

?J2

ftioiild be'pTahteicl ifi*t!ic bord^r^s of the flo\vef-gar-

''den-, where, if they'are kept clean from weeds, they
^J- V - _- ,^iwill flower and perfect their feeds; ^

•'''The fifth fort grows naturally ih North America

j

- "this is a'perennial plant, whofe ftalks and leaves decay
^f t

*
;
ihould be Town In March upon'a bed of light

'" and, when t*hey^ are come up, they Ihould be'"'tranf-

. planted out into nurfery-beds, at about eight inches

- ^^""«?^> where they may remain till the middle of
'^'V'-May^ when they may be taken up,' with a ball of
'earth to their roots, and planted in the' middle of

1 ^l^rge borders^ where they will flowerln July and Aii-'

gijft ; and, if the'autumn be favourable, will produce
- npe feeds the fame year. ' But it is not advifeable to

., permit them to feed, which often weakens and de-

*. \^^ys the roots ; therefore', when their flowers arepafl:,

^
you fhould cut dbwn their fl:ems, which will caufe "broad, "entlfe'ori the edges, and of a deep green,

'y^^^5f^ to pufli out frefti heddsjwheteby the roots may The branches are terminated by fingle foot-ftalks,

;;;nc maintained; - -?.>^^H*'^;i ^;^:o '* -.''.:.,^ ..
; l^* each fupporting one blue flower, very hke thofe. of

fome kind of Starwort; but the empalement l^elng

' -'The fourtTiIbft' grows" naturally in the eafl: -, this fort
-^ rifes a foot, high, having winged leaves of^' filver

•- colour, which are for the moft part placed oppofite ;

the'foot-fl:alks of the ffowers arife fingJe from the fide

'*^' of the brandies, each fupportlrig one white Ifower^
'* This flowersin JulyV and in wai'm feafons will fonae-

' times'perfeft feeds in autumn. ' '> v-i i'[ - i '^^

V The feeds of this fort fliould be fown in April, on a

bed of light earth, in a good expofure ; and when the

ptaiits'are "grown of a proper fize to renaove^^they

' T --. i

V ^< '^

in the autumn, and new ones come out again m the

"fpfihg ; the fl:alks rife a foot and a half high, and di-

""vide upward into feveral forked branches ; at each of

.thefe divifions is placed one linear fpcar-fliaped leaf

about two incTies long, "and a quarter of an inch

' when the diiferent varieties of thefe plants are inter

T - .' -—'..-

-'
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ifcaly, and the feeds having no down, occ^fions its

being here placed. The flowers appear in July and

Auguft, and the feeds ripen in the autumn.

Thrs is propagated by feeds, which, if fown in the au-

tumn, loon after they are ripe, will more certainly

fucceed than when fown in the fpring -, thcj^ fhould

be fown in the full ground, and when the plants are

y'

fit to remove, if they are planted in the borders of the

fiower-garden, they will continue fome years without

proteftion, and annunlly produce flowers and feeds.

MATTED ROOTS arc fuch as are entangled or

plaited together.

MAUDLIN. See Achillea.

MAUROCENIA. Lin. Gen. Plant. Edit. 2. 289.

Frangula. Hort. Elth. 121. The Hottentot Cherry,

vulgo.

The Characters are,

fegm.

of the flower is of one leaf

fpread

"The flower hath fi'

five ft.

fummits. In the center isfttuated a rcundifh

ftyle^ crowVied by a ttifldftig

by obtufe

men^ hav-

ermen af-

I.

terward turns to an oval berry with one or two veils^ each

containing a Jingle oval feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the third fe£tion of

Linnicus's fifth clafs, which includes the plants whofe

flowers have five ftamina and three fl:yles or fl:igmas •,

and in the laft edition of his Genera, he has joined it

to the Cafline, making them the fame ; but as the

flower of Cafline has but one petal, and the flower

of thefe have five ; and the berries of the former

three cells, and thofe of this but one or two, there-

fore 1 have feparated them.

The Species are,

Maurocenia {^Frangula) foliis fubovatis

rimis, flcribus confertis lateralibus. Maurocenia

entire leaves which are almoft oifual, and fit

mteger-

•lufters on theftdes of Frangula fem-

T'

r<l

/

pervirens, folio rigido fubrotundo. Hort. Elth. 146.

tab. T 2 1 . Evergrem berry-bearing Alder with a romdijh

.fiiff leafy commonly called Hottentot Cherry, ^y-, .-;.-"

2. MAURocENfA {Pbillyrea) foliis obverse ovatis fer-

/ ratis, floribug. cprymbofis alaribus & terminalibus.

Maurocenia with obverfe^ ovaU flawed leaves^ and flowers

growing in a coryrnbus at theftdes and ends ofthe branches,

!/Phillyrea'capenfis, folio celaftri. Hort. Elth. 315.
- tab. 236. Phillyrea of the Cape with a ^taff-tree leaf

hy the Dutch called Leplehout, :

, Maurocenia {Cerafus) foliis cvatis nervofis inte-

gerrimis. Maurocenia with oval veined leaves^ which

are entire. Cerafus Hottentotorum. Pluk. Almag. 94.

The flmaller Hottentot Cherry,

. Maurocenia {Americana) foliis obverse ovatis emar-

ginatis, floribus folitariis alaribus. Maurocenia with

obverfle oval leaves which are indented at the edges^ and

flowers griming fingly from the Jides of the branches,

Frangula folio fubrotundo rigido fubius ferrugineo.

MSS. Berry-bearing Alder with a roundijb ftiff
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leaf which is of
The firft fort grows naturally at tte Cape of Good
Hope, where it rifes to a corifiderable height, but here

they are rarely more than five or fix feet high, ,|The
ftalk is ftrong, woody, and covered, with a purplifli

baric, fending out many ftiflP branches, garnifhed

J i; with very thick leaves, almoft oval, ftanding for the
.^v jmoft part bppofite ; they are about two Inches long,

'-.:-:^and almoft as much in breadth, of a dark green

colour, and entire. The flowers come out from the

, -:;: fide of the old branches, m clufl:ers, three, four,

or five, ftanding upon one common foot-ftalk,

ivhich is flender, compofed of five plain equal pe-

tals^ ending in acute points 5 they are firft of a green-

ilh yellow colour, but afterward change to white,

Iprcading wide open. In the center is fituated the
ovcl germen^ crowned by the trifid ftigma, and be-

tween (each petal is fituated a ftamina ; thefe fpread
oyen in the fame manner as the petals, and are ter-

/

4
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The germen aftcn,vard

inches long.
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turns to an oval pulpy berry, fome having but one
and others two cells i in eacJi of thefe is Judged on'
oval feed. The berries change to a dark purple
when they are npe. This plant flowers in July and
Auguft:, and the berries ripen in winter.

The fecond Ibrt is a native of the Cape of Good Hone-
this hath a woody ftalk, which in this country feldorn
rifes more than five or fix feet high, fending out ma
ny branches, covered with a dark purplilh bark and
garnifhed with pretty fl:ifr leaves, which are obvcrfely
oval, and fawed on their edges, ftandiiig oppoficc.
they are about an inch and a half long, and a litde
more in breadth, of a light green, having fliort

foot-ftalks. The flowers are produced in roundifh
bunches from the fide, and at the end of the branches-
they are white, and have five fmail petals which
fpread open ; between thefe are fituated the ftamina,
which fpread in the fame manner •, thefe are termi-
nated by obtufe fummits. In the center Ls fituated

.the roundifli germen, which is crowned fomedmesby
a bifid, and at others by a trifid ftigma. The fiowei^

appear in July and Auguft, but are not fucceeded by
berries in England.

The third fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope ; this rifes with a woody ftalk about the fame
height as the former, dividing into many branches
which are garniflied with ftiff^ oval leaves about two

and nearly as riiuch in breadth, of a
lucid green colour, and entire, having three lon-

thefe arefcmctimes placed oppofitc,

and at others they are alternate, having a ftrong mar-
..gin, or border, furrounding them. This fort haih pro-
duced its flowers in England, and I am fully con-

vinced that the charafters of tlie flowed are the fame
with the others.

.

I
--

, The fourth fort was difcovered by the late Dr. Houf-
toun, Rowing naturally at the Palifadoes in Jamaica,
from whence he fent the feeds to Europe ^ this rifes

with a woody ftalk frorn fifteen to twenty icn high,

covered with a rough browg^rk, and divides into

r'many branches, which afe'garnifhed with ftiff leaves,

placed alternately j they are about an inch and a half

/long, and a little more in breadth, indented at the
' top, witha^ftjff reflexed border, of a gray colour

:^^"-,^li^^J
upper "fide, but of a rufty, iron colour on

^ their'under, ftanding uponf&ort foot-ftalks.
, The

flowers corhediit fingly ^dhg the fide ofthe branches;

.they have five fmall white petals, which end an acute

points, and five flender ftamina, which fpread open,

and are terminated by obtufe fummits. In the center

is fituated a roundifli germen, fupporting a long bi-

fid ftigma, which is permanent. The germen after-

ward turns to a round berry^ with one or two cells,

each having one oblong feed. l^ Xy^^,y<-

The firft fort is too tender to live abroad in England,

but as it requires no artificial heat, fo may be preserved

through the winter in 'a good greeri-houfe, where it

deferyes a place for the beauty of its leaves, which

of

gitudinal veins

n
I ^

thick. and differing in

- - - '

^ -

are very tnicK, or a aeep green

appearance from every other plants, this may be pro-

pagated by laying do\yn thofe flioots which are pro-

duced near the root, Tjut they are long zn'putting out

/oots, ^The Ihoots iLould be twifted in the part which

is laid, to facilitate their putting out: roots i if thefe

;;^are laid down in the autumn;^ they wiUpV^ out roots

, fufficient to rcinqve by ^the following autumn •, it may

, alfo be propagated by cuttings," but tiiis is a tedious

method, as they are feldorii rooted enough to tranf-

.
plant inlefs than two years. ...When this ispr^difed,

. the young ftioots, of the former year fhould be cut off,

w^ith a fmall piece of the old wood at the bottom, in

the fpring, and planted in pots filled with loamy cartn,

and plunged into a*moderate 'hot -TDcd, covering the

* with slafl^cs,' which ftiould be clofe lloppedpots
bedown to exclude the external air ; they fhouid

pretty well watered at the time they arc planted, but

afterward they will require but licde wet; the giaiic!'

over them ftiould be covered every day with mats, to

fcrccn the cuttlnsrs from the fun during the heat or

.
- the
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the day, but in the morning before the fun is too

and thewarm, anu in tne afternoon, when the -fun is low,

they fhould be uncovered, that the oblique rays of

the fun may raifc a gentle warmth under the glafles.

With this care the cuttings will take root, but where

ic is wanting, they feldom fucceed. When the cut-

tings or layers are rooted, they fhould be each plant-

ed in a feparate fmall pot, filled with foft loamy foil,

arid placed in the fliade till they have taken new root^

then they may be removed to a flieltered fituation,

where they may remain during the fummer feafon ;

and, before the froflsof the autumn come on, they

inuft be removed into the green-houfe, and treated

in the fame way as the other plants of that countiy,
' giving them but little water in cold weather, and in

mild weather admitting the free air. In fuminerthey

muft be removed into the open air, and placed in a

fheltered fituation with other exotic plants, and in

Ver}' warm weather they mufl be watered three times

a week, but it mufl not be given them too freely at

any time. When the plants have obtained ftrength,

they will produce flowers and fruit, which, in wJrm
• feafons, will ripen perfeilly ; and if the feeds are fown

foon after they are ripe, in pots, and plunged into

' the tan-bed in the flove, the plants will come up the

• fpring following, and may then be treated in the

fame manner as thofe which are propagated by cut-

tings and layers. .,.",.
The fecond fort is not altogether fo hardy as the firfl,

fo mufl have a warmer place In'tlie' green-houfe in
'
winter, and fhould ri6t be placecj abroad quite fo early

in the fpring, nor fuffereg to remain al^road fo late in
'

the" autumn, but if the green-houfe is*warm, the

»

plants will require no" additional heat. "This m^y be
' propagated by layers dnd cuttings, in the fam.e man-

ner as the firft, and requires the fame care, for the

' cuttings are with difficulty made to root ; nor will

/ the branches which are laid, put out roots in lefs than
'

a year, and if thefe are not young fhoots, they will

.- not take root. . . . -. -'; '..-•.
''As this fort does "not produce feecJs in "England, it

can be only propagated by layers and cuttings, which

; being difficult to root, occafions its being fcarce at

. prefentin Europe.
^, .

The third fort is yet more rare than either of the

./former, and is with greater difficulty propagated, for

''the layers and cuttings are corhmonly two years'be-

fore they get roots fufficient torgmove," and„as^it ne-

-' ver produces feeds here, it can be no other way pro-

'pagatedj this is alfo tenderer than either of the other

forts, fo requires a moderate degree of heat In winter,

;fof v/ithout fome artificial warmth, it will feldom live

through the ^winters in England. -In the middle of

fummer the plants may be placed abroad in a warm
fuuatrbn, but they mufl be remove^H into flielter early

;;in^the' autumn, before the cold nights liome onVoth'er-

'\ "wife they will receive a check, which ^^they will not
' Vecover in winter ; durino; the "fummer feafon they

ihould be gently watered three tunes a week in dry

"weather, but in winteV'tHey^ill require to be feldom
^litered. *

^^ ^-;' '- '' ' -3'^^"^^*' ^^^^-^""-^
^

:. .V/.

,i he fourth fort is'miuch more inripStient of cold than
cidier of the ^pthi;r,., being a native of a warmer ,coun-
'try: This is propagated by ^feeds, which mufl be

Jjrpcured from the country where it grows naturally,

tor it does not produce any here. Thefe do noYgrow
the firft year, fo the feecis fhould be fown in pots, fill-^

ed with Ught earth, 'and plunged into a moderate hot;

. ,

bed of tanners bark, where they may remain all the

,

fummer
; ^ andTn tlie autumn they fhould be renioved

into tl^e bark-flove, and 'plunged into the tan-bed be-
tween the other pots of plants, in any vacant fpaces -,

Acre they may remain till fpring, .when they fhould
be taken out of" the flove, and plunged into a^frefli

not bed, which will bring up the plants. When thefe
are fit to rembvcrthey" fhould be each tranfplanted
into a feparate fmall pot, filled with'*a foft loamy

M E D
fame manner as other tender plants from the fame
country, always keeping them in the tau-bed ; and
in winter they muft have a temperate warmth, other-
wife they will not live here.

All the Ibrts delight in a fofc, gentle, loamy foil, not
over ftiff, fo as to dcrain the wet •, nor fnould the
foil be too light,' for in fuch they feldom thrive. They
retain their leaves all the year, fo make a good ap-
pearance in the w^inter feafon, their leaves being re-

markably ftiff and of a fine green, efpecially the firft

fort, whofc fruit ripens in winter, which when it is

in plenty on the plants, affords an agreeable variety.

MAYS. See Zea. -
F

M E A D I A. Catelh. Carol. 3, p. i. Dodccatheon. Lin.

Gen. Plant. 183.

. The Characters are,

' // hath a fmall involucmm of many leaves^ in ivhich are

many flowers. 1^he flower hath a permanent mipalement

of one leaf cut into fl.ve longfcgments which are reflexcd.

The flower hath one petals cut into flve parts^ whofe
tube is fljorter than the empalcment^ end the limb is re-*

flexed back-ivard. It hath five fhort obtufe flamina fit-^

ting in the tube, terminated by arrow-pointed ftigmaSy

^ which are connected into a beak^ zvith a conical germen^

fupporting a flender flyle longer than the fiamina^ crowned

by an obtufe fiigma. 'The empalement afterward becomes

"an oblong oval capfule zvith one cell^ opening at the topy

and filled with fmoM feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fe^tion of
Linnasus's fifth clafs,' which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have five ftamina and one ftyle. The
'

title of this penus was siven to it by Mr. Mark
' Catefby, F. R. S. in honour of the late Dr. Mead,

who was a generous encourager of every ufeful branch

of fcience ; but being himfelf no great botanift, Dn'
Linnseus was unv/illing ajiy plant fliould bear his

^

name, fo he has altered it to that of Dodecatheon,
which was a title applied by Pliny to a fpecies of
Primrofe with a yellow root, and leaves like the Gar-
den Lettuce.

We have but one Species of this genus, viz.

Meadia {Bodecatheon.) Catcb. Hift. Carol. App. i. tab*

I. ilf^^J/^. Auricula urfi Virginiana, floribus boragi-

nis, inftar roftratis, cyclaminum more reficxis. Pluk.

Aim. 62. tab. 79. fol. 6. Bea/s-ear of Virgina^ whofe

flozver has a leak like that of Boragey and reflexed petals

like thofe of Sowbread, »'-\«^ 5*'. "^ Vt'?<

: This plarit crrowg naturally in Virginia, and other

]"parts ofNorth America, from whence it was fent by
I Mr. Banifter, many years fince, to Dr. ^Compton,
Lord Bifhop of LondonV*in whofe curious" garden' I

„ :^l »* U? - ,

firft faw this plant growing in the year 1709; after

I "which the plant was for ftveral years loll in England,

I till within a few years paft, when it was again obtain-

! *ed from America, and has been propagated in pretty

ty.^. It hath a yellow perennial root, from
*- fl*-.-- -^--vi-

great
' which comes out feveral long fciooth leaves in the

which are near fix inches long, and two andg'fprin^
'. a half broad -, at firft ftanding eredt, but afterward

i they fpread on the ground, eipecially it the plants are

g care-^arth, and plunged into a hot-bed. again, bein^— .-.

fill to ftiade them from the fiin till they have taken
Jiew root, after which they "111u ft be treated in the

\ much expofed to the fun ; from between thefe leaves"

;^,anfetwo, three, or fpur flower-ftalks, in proportion

1^
to the ftrength of the^roots, which rife eight or nine

' inches high, they are fniooth, naked, and are ter-

;
minated by an umbel of fiowel's^underVhich is fitu-

: ated the niany-leaved ihvolucrum.^^lEach flower is.

fuftained by a pretty long flender foot-ftalk which is

\ recurved, fo that the flower hangs downward. The
, flower has but one petal,' which is deeply cut into five

fpear-lhaped fegments, which are retiexed upward

like the flowers of Cyclamen or Spwbrcad ; the fia-

"

mina," which a.re. five^i^^ryjmber, are fhort, and fit in

the tube of the flower, 'having five arrow-pointed
'

fummits, which are "connefted together round the

flyle, forming a fort of beak. -J
The fiov/ers are pur-

'

pie'' incfining; to'a FeacK blo/fom colour, and have
• ain,*Qblpng germ>en fituatedjn the bottom of the tube,

which afterward becomes an oval capfule inclofod by

the empalement, witfi the permanent ftylc on its

apex, which, When' Vipe, opens at the top to let out

-'
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tilt rced% v/hich are faftencd round the ftyle. This

plant fjowers the beginning of May, and the feeds

ripen in July, foon after which the llalks and leaves

decay, fo that the roots remain inatftive rill the fol-

lowing fpring.

This plant is propagated by offsets, which the roots

put out pretty freely when they are ina loofe moift foil

and a fhady fituation ; the bed time to remove the

roots, and take away the offsets, is in Auguil, after the

leaves and ftalks are decayed, that they may be fixed

well in their nev/ fituation before the frofl: comes on.

It may alfo be propagated by feeds, which the plants

generally produce in plenty ; thefe fhould be fown in

- the autumn foon after they are ripe, either in a fhady

moift border, or in pots,- which Ihould be placed in

the {hade J
in the fpring the plants will come op,

and muft then be kept clean from weeds, and if the

feafon proves dry, they muft be frequently refrefhed

with water ; nor fhould they be expofed to the fun,

for while the plants are young, they are very impa-

tient of heat, fo that I have known great numbers
of them deftroyed in two or three days, which were
growing to the full fun. Thefe young plants fhould

not be tranfplantcd till their leaves are decayed, then

they may be carefully taken up and planted in a

fhady border, where the foil is look and moift, at

about eight inches diftance from each other, which

will be room enough for them to grow one year, by
which time they will be ftrong enough to produce

flowers, fo may then be tranfplantcd into fome fha-

dy borders in the flower-garden, where they will

appear very ornamental during the continuance of

their flowers.

At the firft many fuppofed this plant to be tender. To
planted it in warm fituations andnurfed it too much,
whereby the plants were often killed j but by experi-

•ence it is found to be fo hardy,' as not to be hurt by
•the feverefl^cold of this "country; but it will riot

: thrive in a ve^ diy foil, or where it is greatly expofed

totheiun/k, ^

^y'- " '

»*-- ^>

- ---^y t

meadow;, : ^^^.^ ,

IrUnder'tlie general title "of Meadow, is commonly
I'rcorhprehehded all pafture land, or at leaft all Grafs

5:land, which i^ mowrjforhay; but I chufe rather, to

/dTftinguifh fych land only by this appeljationj wJiicja

is fo low, as to be too moift for cattle to graze upon
.
them in winter, being generally too wet to admit nea-

vy cattle, without poaching and fpoiling the fvvard

;

and thofe Grafs lands which are drier, I fhall diftin-

guifli by the title of pafture.

There are two forts of Meadows in England, one of
/which is ftiled Water Meadows, and the other are

finiply'called Meadows.
Water Meadows are thofe which lie contiguous to

rivers or brooks, from whence the water can be car-

ried to overflow the Grafs at plcafure.' Ofthefe there
*-* '- '^ *!.-*". '._r .4 _ -,_

J

I '

are large trafts in feveral parts of England, which, if

fkilfully managed, would become much more profit-

able to their owners than they are at prefent, as hath

been already mentioned in another place ; for nothino-

can be more abfurd than the common^ practice of
flowing thefe low grounds all the winter, whereby the

'roots of all tKe fweeteft kinds of Grafs are deftroyed,

and only fiich GralTes left as are natives of marflics,

. which are coarfe and four^: and.ifpeople were 5ur;ous

[

' to examine the herbage of thefe Water Meadows,
they would find^the bulk of them compofed of bad
weeds, luch as grow by the lides or rivers, brooks,

and ditches, of which the feveral forts of Docks make
' nq^finall fhare; and although many of thefe Mea-
dows produce a great burden of what the country peo-
ple call hay, yet this is only fitforcows, cart-horfcs,

ancToth'er animals, which by hard labour and hunger,
are driven to' eat it

;'
for horfes which have been accuf

^
tomcd^to feed on' good hay, will ftarve before tliey

will touch it
:^ and after the Grafs is mown off thefe

Meadows, arid c^attle turned in to graze upon them,
how common'isTt'to'fee the land almoft covered witli

thefe rank weeds', v/hich the cattle never will eat 1

Which muft always1)e the cbndition^offuch Meadows,

n
are
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where the water is let over tliem in autumn and v.-In

tcr i for, as the fides of rivers and brooks do evc-'
.where abound with thefe rank weeds, whofe feeds r
pen in autumn, and falling into the water, they -

carried by the ftream, and depofired on the fiovJed
land, where they grow and fill the ground in every
parti but fo incurious arc the generality of farmci^
in this refpedl:, that if the ground is but well covered
they care not what it is, few of them ever taking any
pains to weed or clean their paftures.

^

The method which I propofc for the manao-emcnt of
thefe Meadows is, never to flow them till t?ie middle
or latter end of March, excepting once or twice in

winter, when there may happen floods, which may
bring down a great fhare of foil from the upper lands

at which times it will be of great fervice to let water
upon the Meadows, that the foil may fettle there ;faut

the fooner the wet is drained off when this is lodo-ed

the greater advantage the Meadov/s will receive by it •

but from the end of March to the middle of May, in

dry feafons, by frequently letting on the water, the
growth of the Grafs will be greatly encouraged, and at

this feafon there will be no danger of deftroyinrr the
roots of the Grafs ; and after the hay is carried off

the ground, if the feafon fiiould prove dry, it will be
of great fervice to the Grafs, if the Meadows are

flowed again -, but when this is praflifed, no cattle

fhould be turned into the Meadows, rill the furface

of the ground is become firm enough to bear their

weight without poaching the land, for otherwifethe

Grafs will fuffer more from the treading of the cat-

tle, th^n it will receive benefit by the flowing; but

thefe are things which the country people feldom
,': regard, fo that the Meadows are generally very un-

-J
lightly, and rendered left profitable,

I would alio recommend the weeding of thefe Mea-
dows twice a year; the firft time in April, and again

: in OftoberV at which rimes if the roots of Docks
"iand all bad weeds are cut up with a fpaddle, the Mea-
dows_ will foon be cleared of this trumpery, and the

1

'

i. -

i 1" 1 » •-
<vherbage greatly improvedi;>^^

/Another great improvement of thefe lands migKt lie

p^ocui-ed, by rolling thdm with' a Heavy roller in

fpring and autumn, ;vThis will prefs" the furface 'of

the ground even, whereby it may be mown much
clofer, and it will alfo fweeten the Grafs; and this

piece of hufbandry is of more fervice to paftures

than moft people are aware of.

As to thofe Meadows which cannot be flo#e3^ there

fhould be the fame care taken to weed and roll them,

as hath been diredted for the Water Meadows 5 as alfo

never to let heavy cattle graze upon them in winte'r

when they are wet; for the cattle will therf poach

them, and greatly injure the Grafs'; therefore thefe

1"

£
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fhould be fed down as clofe as poffible in the autumn,

before the heavy rains fall to render the ground foft

;

arid thofe paftures which are drier, may be kept to

fupply the want of thefe in winter ; and where there

are not cattle enough to eat down th6 Grafs in time,

it will be much better to cut'Off what is left, than

to fu^frjtjo rot upon the ground, for that will pre-

vent the Grafs from Ihooting early in the faring; but

wliere people have not cattle enough of their own to

eat down' the Grafs' In rihie, they had 'much better

t^ke in fomeof their neighbours, than fuffer their fog

(as it is called) to remain all the winter. When thefe

Meadows are fed in the autumn, the greater variety

of animals are turned in, the clofer they will eat the

Grafs; and I am fully convinced, the "clofer jt is

eaten, the better the Grafs will come up the follow-

ing fpring ; -therefore, if during the time while the-

cattie are feeding, the Meadows are well rolled, the

animals will eat the Grafs much' clofer than they
r ^ t k.-- - - I. -

otherwife would. '

-
.

.'
'

-

Thofe perfons who are beft fkilled in this part ot

hufbandry, always drefs their Meadows every othe^'

or at leaft every third year, without which it is in vain

to expedl any good crop of hay ; but the generality

of the farmers are fo much diftreffed for dreffing to

fupply their Corn land, as not to have any to ipji"*^

f
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for tlicir Meadows, fo that they are content with what
I

Both thefe forts propagate freely by offsets froni

the land will naturally produce, rather than take any

part of their manure from their arable ground ; but

this is a very imprudent piece of hufbandry -, for if

land is to be annually mowed far hay, can it be fup-

pofed that it will produce a good crop long, unlefs'

there are proper dreffings allowed it ? And when!

ground is once beggared for want of manure, it will'

be fome years before it can be recovered again-, but'

I fhall referve what is neceffary to be farther en-'

Targedon this fubje£t, to be fully treated under the^

article of Pasture. .
,

MEADOW SAFFRON. See C olchicum.

MEDEOLA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 411-

The Characters are,

•

*Tbeflower has no empalemcnt ; it bath Jix oblong oval'

•' petals which are equals fpread open^ and turn backward},

and fix awl-jhaped Jla-mina the length of the petals tsr-

the roots, fo that when they arc once obtained, there
will be no neceffity of fowing their feeds, which com-
monly lie a year in the ground, and tlae plants will
not be ftrong enough to flower in lefs than two years
more, whereas the offsets will flower the following
feafon. The time for tranfplanting and partino- of
the roots is in July, when their ftalks are entirely de-
cayed, for they begin to flioot toward the end of Au-
gufl:, and keep growing all the winter, and decay in

the fpring, Tliefe roots fliould be planted in pots
filled with good kitchen-garden earth, and may re-

main in the open air till there is danger of froft, when
they mufl: be removed into fhelter, for they are too

tender to live through the winter in the open air ; but
if they are placed in a warm green-houfe^ they will

thrive and flower very well, but they do not produce
fruit unlefs they have fome heat in v/inter •, therefore

hinated by incumbent fummitSy and three corniculated I where that is defired, the plants fhould be placed in

germen terminating the ftyle^ crowned by thick recurved

fligmas, ne germen afterward turns to a roundifh trifid

berry with three cells^ each containing one heart-fhaped I fhould be frequently, but gently watered \ but when

a ftove kept to a moderate degree of warmth. During
the winter, when the plants* are in vigour, they

This senus of plants is ranged in the third feftion of

Linnseus's fixth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have fix ftamina and three fl:yles.

The Species are, ., .
;

•

, r .

i, Medeola (Jfparagoides) foliis ovato-lanceolatis al-

ternis, caule fczndcnte. Medeola with pval^ Jpear-

- t

e *

fhaped^ alternate leaves^ and a climbing ftalk, ;
Afpara- I but gently watered,

gus Africahus^ fcaridlehs, fftyfti folio. ,Hort. Piff. 17. ""*

•^jCUmbing African Afparagus^^wiib Myrtle leaf.'^
'

the ftalks begin to decay, they muft have very little

wet, for much moifture will rot them while they are

in an inaftive ftate ; during which time, if the pots

arc placed where they have only the morning fun,

they will require little or no water : but when they

begin to ihoot out their ftalks, they ftiould be removed
to a warmer fituatiori, and fliould then be frequently

.V t.

- ' -

2. Medeola (Anzujlifolia) foliis lanceolatis alternis,

caule Icandente. Medeola with fpear-fhaped alternate

Afparagus Africanus,

/-Ifcandens, myrti folio anguftiore. Hort. Piif 17.

leaves^ and a climbing ftalk.

-yClimbing African Afparagus^ with a narrower Myrtle

P

'^.- Medeola (Firgi?iiana) foliis yerticillatis, ramis in-

- eftnibus. J^iii. Sp. Fhnt, g^g, Medeola pith leaves

ncw'im in whorls and fmooth branches.: Lilium five

' martagon pufillum, floribus minutiffime herbaceis.

v^ Pluk. Aim. 410. tab. 328. fol. 4. The Lily or little

'_ %

'i

^•'

i

Martagchy'mth very fmall herbaceous flowers,

vThe firll fort grows naturally at the Cape ofGopd
-j-jftope •, tnis hath a root compoied ofJteveral dugs
,>or oblong knobs, which unite together at the top

like that of the Ranunculus, from which arife two' or

, threeftiffwindingftalks, which divide into branches

rifing four or five feet high,, if they meet with any
.neighbouring fupport to which they*': can faften,

, othei^wife they will fall to tfie ground-, thefe are gar-

-;niftied with oval fpear-fhaped leavesV ending in acute

'pomts, placed alternately, and fitting clofe to the

ftalks -, they are of a Jieht sireen on their unHer fide,

and dark on their upper. The flowers come out
• xrom the fide of the ftalks, fometimH fingly, arid at

"others there are "two upon a flehder fhort foot-ftalk 1

flfey have fix oblpng. equal petals which fprea^ 9P?P>
and are ofaduU white colour ; within thefe are ranged
'fix ftamina,'which are as lorig^as the petals, terminated
;by ingumbent fummits.*"' .In the^center is fituated a

gt;;rmen with three horns, fitting upon ia fhort ftyle,

crowned by thr^e thick recurved ftigmas ^ tj^e germep
-afterward turns to a roundifh berry with three cells,

each containinfr one heart-Ihaped feed.'.- tt" flowers
ine beginning of winter, and the feeds are ripe in the
fprincr.

V

J

*• -' -t **

t;

E .

1 ne iecond fort is alfo a native of the Cape of Goo4
Hope, from whence I received the feeds/ This hath
a root like the firft, but the ftalks are not fo ftrong 1
jhey climb higher, but do not branch fo much; the
leaves are much longer and narrower, and are of a
grayifh colour. The flowers come from the fide of
the branches, two or three upon each foot-ftalk •, they
^tc of an hcrbaceous'white colour,' fhaped like thofe of
the former fort, and 'app5?Sf about the fame time, but

The flowers of thefe plants -"'ifiake no' great appear-

ance, fo the plants are not preferved for their beauty

;

but as their ftalks are climbing, and their leaves are

in full vigour in winter, during that feafoa th y add'

to the variety in the green-noule. ^

The third fort is'^'a" native of North America; it is

by Dr. Linnasus joined to this genus, in which I have
followed him ; though, if I remem.ber rightly, the
charafters of this fort do notexaftly agree with thofe

of the other, for the flower is either polypetalous, or
is cut into many fegments, and has but five ftamina;

it being fome years fince I faw the flowers, I can-

not be very certain if I am right. This hath a fmall

fcaly root, from which arifes a fingle ftalk about
eight inches high, garniflied with one whorl of leaves

at a fmall diftance from the ground, and at the top

daereare two leaves ftandingoppbfite-, between theie

come out three flehder foot-ftalks which ti3fn dowh-
ward, each fuflaining one pale hcrbaceou| flower with
a purple pointal..* It flowers in TunCa but I have not

feen any fruit upon it.^>^'^ : •

' ' A>>^ '}.
'^' ^'

.This plant is hardy enough to live in the open air,'

but does not propagate fajOt here^ Srit produces no
t feeds, fo can onlj^ be encreafed by ofiTsets.

MEDICA7Tourn.1fnft.R. H. 410. tab. 231. P^e-

\ dicago. Tourn. Inft.^ 412. ' Lin. Gefir Plant.' '8o5*

[This plant takes its name from Mediaf (as Pliny

I writes) becaufe when Darius Hyfta^is^* carried his
' army into Greece, he had with him a great many facks

of this feed for provender for his cattle, and fo the

feeds came to be fcattered in Greece.] Medick, or La
Lucerne; :/.:;£:: V ^- J-

X M

r^The^ Characters are,

^hejower^hatb qbellf^^ leaj^^ cut

\ into five equal acute pointsi-^ " The flower is ofthe butterfly

'[ kind', %eftandard is 'oval^^ entire,/and the border is re-

l jfexea\ '^Toe two wings are oblong, oval, and fixed by ah

appendix^to the keel C the keel is oblong, bifid, obtufe^

and reflexed toward th€jfandard;^'-^-S'hastenfta?nina,

w

J

*1

V •

i
-^ U

- J

.
/

I

r. > '-

thish s not produced any\fruitliere/^.,Thefe are un-
doubtedly diftind: fpecies;" for they heyj^r vary when
they are propagated by leedsl^^i-^ir: ?tf1 ^-»:J: '?r;' •-

-• I

;
nine of which are joine^dlmofi'^to^their" t6ps\ 'the "other

\ isfingle \ they-are terminated by fmallfummits. It hath

\ an oblong compreffed germen ^hich is incurved, fitting on

\ a fhort ftyle, terminated bj a fmall ftigma ; this and the

\ ftamina are involved hy the keel andftandard. The ger-

l men afterward turns Yo a compreffed ^ moon-fljupedpod, in^

clofing feveral kidney-pdped feeds.^
'

•
*

,

'''**/'

; This genus of plants ,is ranged in the third feftio

of Linnasus's feyenteentli clafs, which includes the

herbs with a butterfly flower, having ten 'ffarmha in

two houfes;-vHe alio has joined theMedi'ca and Me-^
'. 4Jcago

r
f -' ri

40J
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Mcdicagoof Tournefort together, making them one

genus under the title Medicago, but I'ourncfort

makes the diftinguijliing charafter of JVIedicago to

confift in having a falcated comprefTed pod. There-

fore I fliall here leparate thofc pLuits whole pods are of

thatform, from the others whofe pods are twilled like a

fcrewi and as the title of iVIedica was firfl:applied to the

Lucern, fo I Ihall continue it to thofe Ipecies as have

fuchpods, andrefcrtheutherstothegenusof Medicago.

The Species are^,

1. Me DieA {Saliva) pedunculis racemofis, leguminibus

contortis, caule erefto glabro. Lin. Sp. 1096. Me-
dick with branching foot-ftalks^ contorted pods^ and an

efetl fniQoth ftalk. Medica major, ereftior, floribus

purpurafcentibus. J. B. 2. 382. Greater upright Me^

dick with purplijfj flowers^ commonly called La Lucerne^

and by the French^ Burgundy Hay.

2. Medica {Falcata) pedunculis racemofis, legumini-

bus lunatis, caule proftrato. Flor. Suec. 620. Medick

with branching fcot-ftalks^ mcon-Jhaped pods^ and trail-

ing Jlalks. Medic • fylveftris, floribus croceis. J. B.

2. 383. JVild Medick with Saffron-coloured flowers.

3. Medica [Radiata) leguminibus reniformibus, mar-
oine dentatis, foliis ternacis. Hort. Cliff. 377, Me-
dick with kidney-Jhoped pods indented on the borders^ and

trifoliate leaves. Medicago annua, trifolii facie.

Tourn. Inft. R. H.. 412. Annual Medicago with the

appearance ' of 'Trefoil.

Medica (Hifpanica) caule herbaceo procumbente,

foliis pinnatis, leguminibus ciliato-dentatis. Medick

with a trailing herbaceous flalk^ winged leaves^ andpods

having hairy indentures, Medicago vulnerarire facie

Hifpanica. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 412. Spanijh Medicago

4-

zvith the appearance of Ladies Finger.

5. Medica {Italica) caule herbacecproflrato, foliis ter-

natis,foliolis cuneiformibus fuperne ferratis, legumini-

bus margine integerrimis. Medick with a profirate her-
''

iaceous ftalk^ trifoliate leaves' whofe lobes are wedge-

Jhoped^ d7idfawed at the topy and the borders of the pods

'_ -entire. ' Medicago Italica, annua maritima, trifolia, po-
' lycarpos, frudu torofo noii fpinofo. Mitchel. Hort.
'

PilT.- Jnnualy Italia^^'maritime Medicago'with trifoliate

leaves^ and bearing mu^ fruit^^ which is thick and with-
•— * ^>-C ^-^*^- ^-' ' -» - -*.

>- A
ciitfpines.

6. Medica (Cr^/zV^) caule herbaceo proflratx), foliis ra-

dicalibus integerrimis,' caulinis pinnatis leguminibus

,'dentatis, Medick with a projlrate herbaceous fialk^ the

bottom leaves entire^ thofe on the flalks winged^ and in-

vulnerari^e facie Cretica.

7

dented pods. Medicago
Tourn. Inft. 412. Cretan Medicago^ with the appearance

cf Ladies Finger.

. Medica {Arborea) leguminibus lunatis margine in-

tegcrrimjs caule arboreo. Hort. Cliff. 376. Medick
with moon-fhaped pods whofe borders are entire^ and a
'/r^^-'//j^^y?i«//&.- Medicago trifolia, frutefcens, incana.

Tourn. Inft. R. H. 412. Shrubby^ hoary^' three-leaved

- Medica^ or the Cytifus Firgilii.

The firft fort hath a perennial root "and annual

ftalks, which rifes near three feet hiorh in good land

;

thefe are garnilhed with trifoliate leaves at each joint,

whofe lobes are ipear-ftiaped, about an inch and a

^r-- *

half long, 'and half an inch broad,' a little fawed to-

ward their top, of a deep greeri, and .placed alter-

nately on the ftalks^ Theflowers grow in fpikes, which
are from two to 'near three inches in leno^th, ftand-

ingupon naked foot-ftalks which are two inches lono-,

rifingfrom the wings' of tKe ftalk ; they are of a Pea
blopni or, butterfly kind, of a fine purple colour,

and
.
are fucceeded by comprefTed .moon-fhaped pods,

which contain feveral kidney-lhaped feeds. It flowers
' in June, and the feeds ripen in Septehiber. '^

^

*

' There are the following varieties of this plant : ,V. .

.

One with Violet-coloured flowers. - .

--

nother with pale blue flov/ers.

And a third withjariegated flowers.

Thefe variations "of their flowers have accidentally

jSI E D
. Tills plant is fuppofcd to have been brono-ht crigi.

Its name
nally from Media, and from thence had i

Medica : it is by the Spaniards called Alfafa'*' i'.!

the French, La Lucerne, and Grand '^Ircfic; and V
feveral botanic v;iitcrs it is called Fcenuni Buroundi>'^
cum, i. e. Burgundian Hay. But there is lircle'roo""
to doubt of this being the Medica of Virryj] (j^\,^
mella, Palladius, and other ancient v/hters of ]j!,r

bandry, who have not been wanting lo extol x' *

goodnefs of this fodder, and have given diredio-i fo
the cultivation of it in thofe countries where t'^" -

lived.

But notwithftanding it was fo much commended bv
the antients, and hath been cultivated to foo-ood pur
pofe by our neighbours in France and Switzeriandfor
many years, it hath not as yet found fo o-ood recep-
tion in our country as could be v/iftied

^ nor is it cul-
vated in confiderable quantities, though in is evident
it will fucceed as well in England as in either of the
before-mentioned countries, though will not bear
cutdng fo often here, yet is extremely hardy, and re-

fifts the fevereft cold of our climate : as a proof of
this, I muft beg leavr to mention, that the feeds
which have have happened to be fcattered upon the
ground in autumn, have come up, and the plants

have endured the cold of a fevere winter, and made
very ftrong plants the following feafon.

About the year 1650, the feeds of this plant were
brought over from France, and fown in England

;

but whether/or want of flrill in its culture, whereby
it did not fucceed, or that the people were fo fond
of going on in their old beaten road, as not to try

the experiment whether it would fucceed here or not

was the occafion of its being entirely neglcfted ia

-England, I cannot fay, but it is very certain that it.

T?vas neglcfted many years, fo as to be almoft forgot-

ten^ However, I hope, before I quit this article^j to

^

give fuch directions for its culture, aswiJJ encourage
the people of England to. make farther trial of this

valuable plant, which growls in the greateft heat,* and"

alfo in very cold countries, witli this difference only,

^
that iri'veiy hot countries, fucJj as "the Spaniffi Well-
Indies, &c. where it is the chief fodder for their cat-

tle at this tjnie, they cut it every week ; whereas in

cold countires, it is feldom cut oiftencr than four or

five times In a year. And it is very likely that this

plant may be of great fervice to the inhabitants of

B^badoes, Jamaica, and the other hot iflands in the

Weft-Indies, v/here one of the greateft things they

want is fodder for their cattle ; fincc by the account

given of this plant by Pere FeuiUe, it thrives ex-

ceedingly in the Spanilh Weft-Indies, particularly

about Lima, where they cut it every week, and bring

It into the market to lell, and is there the only fodder

cultivated.
• T.

-J-.',* *.
«

'.*•

: It is alfo very common in Languedoc, Provence, aad

\ Dauphine, and,al! over the banks ofthe Rhone, where

it produces abundantly, and may be mowed five 6

fix rimes in a year, rlorfcs, m.ules, oxen, and other

domeftic cattle, love it exceedindv ; but above all

.' when it is green, if they are perinitted to feed on

' it, and efpecially tlie black "cattle, which will fec^d

very'lcmdly upon the dried plant j the excefs of which

is, by many people, thought to be very dangerous >

\ biit;_it is faid to be exceeding good for milch cattle,

;
to promote their quantity of milk ; and is alio faid to

agree with horfes the beft of all, thou2;h ."hecp, goats,

and moft other cattle, will feed upon it, elpeciany

when young. ,^^. -.;•- - - - .
" '\

The" directions given by all thofe v;ho have written or

this plant are very imperfefl, and generally inch as,

1if pradllfed in this country, will be found enureiy

oftliem order the mixing of thisv/rohg ; for many
feed with Oats or Barley, (as is practifed for Clover)

but in this way it feldom comes up well; and ir it

^ . . -__^ does,' it will draw up fo weuk by growing amongit

rifen from leed, therefore are not to be fuppofed dif- the Corn, as not to be recovered under a whole ye^r,

ferent plants ryet thofe with the pale blue and vari-
egated flov/ers are never fo ftrong as thofe with pur-'
pie, fo are lefs profitable to the cultivators.

"

'

- - .-' :-^' V. -*• 'v^U
- I:

-.T-

^ '

> - -I

if eyer it can be brought to its ufual ftrength ag^'"-

:
6thers have direfted it to be fown upon a low, rich,

moift foil, which is found to be the vrorft next, to a

- .
- - ... . clay

r.

• -.
j-^'i '•^T

> ---»
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clay, of any for this plant ; in both which the ro':Jts

will rot in winter, and in a year or two tlic whole crop

will be deftroyecl.

But the foil in which this plant is found to fucceed

bed in this country is, a light, dry, loofe, fandy land,

which {liould be well ploughed and dreifed, and the

roots of all noxious weeds, fuch as Couch Grafs, &c.

deftroyed, otherwifc they v/ill overgrow the plants

while young, and prevent their progrefs.

The beft time to fow the feed is about the middle of

April, when the weather is fettled and fair ^ for if

you fov/it when the ground is very wet, or in a rainy

feafon, the feeds will burft and come to little (as

is often the cafe with feveral forts of the leguminous

plants therefore you fliould always obferve to fow

it in a dry feafon, and if there happens rain in about

a week or ten days after it is fown, the plants will foon

appear above ground. \
But the method I would direct for the fowing thefe

feeds is as follows : after having well ploughed and

harrowed the land very fine, you ihould make' a drill

quite acrofs the ground, about half an inch deep, into

which the feeds (hould be fcattered very thin by a

hopper fixed to a drii] plough ; then cover them over

half an inch thick, with the earth that came' out of

the drill ; then proceed to make another drill about

two feet and a half from the fornner, fowing the feeds
* therein in the fame manner as before, and fo proceed

through the whole fpot of ground, allowing the fame
diftance betv/een row and row, and fcatterthe feeds

very thin in the drills. In this manner, an acre of
land will require about fix pounds of i^eds ; for when

.it is fown thicker, if the feed grov/s well, the plants

will be fo clo fc as to fpoil each otfi a year or

tv/O; the heads of them growing to a confiderable fize,

'

as v/ill alfo the roots, provided they have room. I

have meafjred the crown of one root, which was in

my p'j'rt-fii ^n, eighteen inches diameter ; from v;hich

*/Icut near four Iiundrcd fiioots at one time, which is

.an extraordinary increafe, and this upon a poor, dry,

gravelly foil, which had not been dunged for many
years, but the root was at lead fourteen years old ; fo

that if this crop be well cultivated, it will continue many
years, and be equally good as v/hen it v/as firft fov/n

;

for the roots generally run dov/n very deep in the

gfovind, provided the foil be dry ; and althougli they

'Ihould meet a Hard eravel a foot below' the fiirface,

yet their roots would penetrate it, and make their

way downward, as I have experienced, having taken
up fome ofthem which were above four feet in length,

and had run above two feet into a rock of gravel,

which was fo hard as not 'to be loofened without
* niattocks and crows of iron, and that with much dif-

ficulty.^"
' --^ -^

.
-^ "*-- 1 *

The reafon for directing' this feed to be fown in rows
is, that the plants may have room to gi-ow ; and for

the better ftirring the ground between them, to de-
ftroy the weeds, and encourage the growth of the

plants, which may be very eafily efi^efted with a I^utch
hoe, juft after the cutting the crop each tirne, "which
will caufe the plants to Ihoo't again in a very little time,

and be much ftron^-er than in fuch places where the

ground cannot be ftirred -, but when the plants firft

come up, the ground between therfi fliould be hoed
by hand with a common hoe ; and if in doing of this

you cut up the plants where they are too clofe in the
rows, it will caufe the remaining to be much ftronger.

This hoeing fliould be repeated two or three times
while the plants are young, according as the weeds
are produced, obferving always to do it in dry wea-
ther, that the weeds may the better be deftroyed -, for
if it be done in moift weather, they will take root
and grow again.

With this management, the plants will grow to the
height of two feet, or more, by the begi
gull, when the flowers will begin to appear,

the firft time, obferving to do it

m a dry feafon, efpecially if it is to be m.ade into hay,
and keep it often turned, that it may foon dry, and
be carried off tlie ground , for if it lie long upon the
roots, it will prevent their fliooting again. After the

ftould be cut for

inning of Au-
when it

or

MED
crop is taken ofl; you fliould flir the ground Lc-
twcen the rows with a hoe, to kill the weeds, and
loofen the furface, v/hich v/iU caufe the plants to
flioot again in a fliort tim.e, fo that by the middle of
September there will be fiioots four or five inches
high, when you may turn in fiicep upon it to feed it

down, for it will not be fit to cut again tlie fame fea-

fon ; nor fliOuId the flioots be fufltred to remain up-
on the plants, which would decay when the frofty

weather comes on, and fall down upon the roots, and
prevent their fliooting early the fucceeding fpring;

but thefe flieep fliould hot remain fo long upon it as

to endanger the crowns of the roots.

So that the beft way is to feed it until November,
when it will have done fliooting for that feafon j but
'it fliould not be fed by large cattle the firft year, be-

caufe the roots being young, v;ould be in danger of
being deftroyed, either by their tranripling upon ihem,
•their pulling them out of the ground , but flicep

will be of ferviceto the roots by dunging the ground,^
provided they do not eat it too clofe.

The beginning of February, the ground between the

roots fliould be again ftirred with the hoe, to encou-
rage them to flioot again ; but in doing of this you
ftiould be careful not to injure the crown of the roots,

; upon.which the buds are at that time very turgid,

and ready to pufli. With this management, if the foil

be warm, by the middle of March the flioots will be
' five or fix inches' high, when, if you are in want of
fodder, you may feed it down till a week in April

;

"after which it fliould be fuffered to grow for a crop,

,Jwhich will be fit to cut the beginning of June, when
you fliould obferve to get it off^the ground as foon

as poflible, and ftir the ground again wdth a Dutch
hoe, which will forward the plants fliooting again,

fo that by the middle of July, there will be another
crop fit to cut, which muft be managed as before :

after which it fliould be fed down again in autumn ;

and as the roots by this time will have taken deep
hold in the ground, there will be little danger of
hurting them, if you fliould turn in larger cattle j but
you muft always obferve not to fuffer them to remain
after the roots have done fliooting, left they fliould

eat down the crown of the roots below the buds,

which would confideraby damage, ifnotdeftroy them.
In this manner you may continue conftantly to have
two crops to cut, and two feedings upon this plant,

and in good fummers there may be three crops cut,

and two feedings-, which will be a great improve-
ment, efpecially as this plant" will grow upon dry

f -

barren foils, where Grafs will produce little, efpe-

cially in dry feafons, when it will be of great ufe, the

.Grafs being often burnt up. " And as it is an early

"^plant in the fpring, fo it will be of great fervice when
odder falls fliort at that feafon, v?hen it v/ill be fit" to

feed at leaft a month before Grafs or Clover ; for I

have had this plant eight inches high by the tenth of
' March, old ftyle, at which time the Grals in' the fame

place has fcarcely been one inch high. ' '

That the cold will not injure this plant, I am fully

fatisfied ; for in the very cold winter, anno 1729-30,

I had fome roots of this plant which were dug up in.

Odtober, and laid upon the ground in the open air till

'the beginning ofMarch, when I planted them again,

'and they ftiot out very vigorously foon after'j nay,

even while" they lay upon the ground, they ftruck

out fibres from the under fide of the roots, and be-

gun to make flioots from the crown of the roots. But

that wet will deftroy the roots I am fully convinced,

for I fowed above an acre upon a moift fpot of

ground for a trial, which came up very well, and

flouriflied exceedingly during the fummer feafon, but

in winter, when the great 'rains fell, the roots began

to rot at bottom, and before the fpring moft of them

v/cre deftroyed. .
There has been lately fome pcrlbns

who have advifed the fowing of Lucern in broad-caft,

and to n^ake ufe of a ftrong harrow, to tear u^ and

deftroy the' weeds which naturally grow up among

the plants ; but this advice has been given too pre- ,

maturely, therefore it is to be hoped will not be fol-

lowed by any difcreet perfons, who are defired to take

-• \ .C - a furvey8 R
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M D
d fnrvcy of fome of thefe lands which have been fo

cultivated tlirce or four years, which I am fully per-

•fuadcd wiil convince them of the bad hufbandry, for

no ocrfon who has any regard to neatnefs and utility,

will ever praftifc this method.

The beft places to procure the feed from, are Svv'it-

zcrland, and the northern parts of fVance, for the

feeds favcd in thofc countries fucceed better with

us than that which comes from a more fouthern cli-

mate i but this feed may be (lived full as well in Eng-

land, and in as great plenty, were people curious

enough to let the firft crop Itand for that purpofe ;

in order to v/hich, a fmall quantity of the plants

fliould be fuffered to grow uncut till the feeds are

ripe, which is commonly about the beginning of

September, when it muft be cut, and laid to dry in

'an open barn, where tlie air may freely pafs through,

but be defended from the wet
i

for if .it be expofed

thereto, it will fhoot while it remains in the pod,

whereby it will be fpoiled. When it is quite dry, it

nuiil be threflied out, and cleanfcd from the huflc,

and prefeved in a dry place till the feafon for fowing

it; and this feedfaved in Enjzland is much preferable

to any brought from abroad, as I have feveral times

experienced, the plants produced from it having been

much ftrongcr than thofe produced from French,

MED
flowers appear, othcrwife ih-re will be too much to
cut within a proper time.

When this is made into hay, it will require a great
deal of making; for as the ft all are very iucculent, it

mull be often turned, and expofed a fortnir^ht or
longer, before it will be fit to houfe •, for this re-
quires a longer time to make than Saint Foin ; there-

fore, vvhen It is cut, it Ihould be carried to make
upon fome Grafs ground, becaufe the earth in the
intervals of the rows will wafii up, and mix with the
hay in every fhov/er of rain, and by carryino- it off as

foon as it is cut, the plants wiil (hoot up arrain foon •

but it is not fo profitable for hay, as to cut green for
all fofts of cattle, but efpecially horfes, which are

extremely fond of it j and to them it will anfwer the
purpofe both of hay and Corn, and they may be
worked at the fame time ju(t as much as wh^ they
are fed with Corn, or dry food.

The fecond fort grows naturally in the fouth ofFrance
in Spain, Italy, and alfo in fome more northern
countries, and has been fuppofed only a variety of
the firft, but I have frequentlycultivated this by feeds,

and have never obferved it to alter. The ftalks of
this are fmailer, and never rife fohigh, generally prof-

trating on the groun<^; the leaves are not half fo

broad, the flowers are produced in Hiort roundifl>

fpikes, and are of a Saffron colour. This flowers

about the fame time as the firfl;, and the feeds ripen the

latter part of fummer. It may be eafily propagated
by feeds, and hath a perennial root which will con-

has either been occafioncd by the fowing it with Corn, I tinue many years, but is fcldorn cukivated any where.

Helvetian, and Turkey feeds, which were fovvm at

the fame time, and on the fanie foil andfituation.

t am inclinable to think, that the reafon of this plant

not fucceeding, v;hen it has been fown in England,

with which it v/ill by no means thrive (for though The third fort grows naturally in Italy ; this is an an-

the plant be very hardy v/hen grown pretty large, yet |
nual plant, having feveral (lender branching ftalks a

at its firft coming up, if it be incommoded by any

ether plants or weeds, it feldom does well; there-

fore it fliould ahvays be fov/n by itfelf, and care-

fully cleared 'from weeds until it has ftrength, af-

ter which it is not eafily deftroyed ;) or, perhaps, peo-

ple have fown it at a wrong feafon, orinwetwea-
•thef, wliefeby the feeds have rotted, and never come

I

rf '

up,
.,
^^njcu^ ftatft - difcouraged.„:,^eir attempting it

"again : but however the fuccefs has been, I dare aver,

^:that if the method oF lowing and managing of this

'plant, which is here laid dovvn, be duly followed, it

V^jtll be found to thrive as well as any other fort of

plant nov/ cultivated in England, producing a much
greater crop tlian any other fort of fodder, and will

continue much longer; for if the ground be duly

ftirrcd after the cutting each crop, and the laft crop

fed as hath been directed, the plants will continue in

vigour forty years or more, without renewing, pro-

vided they are not permitted to feed, which will weak-
en the' roots more than four times cutting it would do.

The hay'pf this plant fliould be kept in clofe barns, it

being too tende|; to be kept in ricks open to the air

as other hay, but it will remain good, if well dried

before it be carried in, tKree years. The people

abroad reckon an acre of this fodder fufRcient to keep
three norles all the year round, .

- --^
:

And I have been affured bv perfons of undoubted
credit, who have cdtiy.ated this pjant in that

three acres of it have fed ten cart-horfes from the

end of April to the beginning of 06tober, without any
"btlier food, though they have been cohft'ahtly worked.
^Indeed, the b&fl ufe which can be made'bf this Grafs

*ls', to cut it, and give it green to the cattle ; where
this_ hath been daily praftifed, I have obferved that

fcy tlie time the field has been^cut over, that part

which was the firft cut hath been ready to cut again ;

fo that there has been a conftant fupply in the fame
v.fi^ld, from the middle of April to the end of O6to-

^ hcv : when the feafon has continued long mild, and
" when the fummers have proved fhowery, I have
^""~~^^

lix crops cut in one feafon, but in the drieft

foot" and a half long, which fpread on the ground,
* garnifhed with trifoliate leaves, whole lobes arc oval,

' ^ear-fhaped, and entire. The flowers are produced
fingly upon flender foot-flalks, which proceed from

^
the fide of the branches ; they are fmall, ofa yellow

colour, and fhaped like thofe of the former fort;

thefe are fucceedcd by broad, flat, moon-fbapcd

pods, whofe borders are indented, and thefe inden-

tures are terminated by fine hairs ; in each of thefe

pods is lodged four or five kidney-fhaped feeds. It

flowers in June and July, and the feeds ripen in the

autumn.

The
\

w^

fourth fort grows naturally in Spain ; this Is al-

fo an annual plant, whofe ftalks grow a foot and a

half long, trailing on the ground, and are garnifhed

with winged leaves compofcd of two pair of fmall

lobes, terminated by one large, oval, fpcar-(haped

lobe, which are a little hoary, and placed alter-

nately at the joints. The flowers ftand upon long:

feafons there will be always three or four. When the
plant begins to flower, it fliould then be cut ; for if

it ftands longer, the ftalks will grow hard, and the
under leaves will decay, fo that the cattle will not fo
greedily devour it/'' Where there is a quantity of
this cultivated, fome' of it Ihould be cut before the

I '-

flender foot-ftalks, each fuftaining.four or five gold-'

coloured flowers at the top, which are fucceeded by

comprefTed moon-ftiaped pods, not half fo large as

thofe of the third fort, but have hairy indentures like

thofe. - This flowers and perfeflis its feeds about the

fame time as the former.

The fifth fort grows naturally on the borders of the

fea in feveral parts of Italy ; it is alfo an annual plant,

. with proftrate herbaceous ftalks about a foot long,-

garniflied with trifoliate leaves, whofe lobes arc'

wedge-Hiaped and fawc'd toward the top. The flowers

^ are produced upon flender fdot-ftalks arifing from the

joints of the ftalk" ; they ai-e about an inch long, each

fuftaining five or fix pale yellow flowers, which are fuc-"

ceeded by fmall, th'^-^
' — - ^—^

^^^^- ^^'^^^^

borders are entire, cont. ^
ney-fhaped feeds in each. It flowers and feeds about

the fame time with the two former.

Thefixth fort grows naturally in the Archipelago;

this is an annual plant, from whofe roots come out

feveral oblong leaves about two inches and a haJ

long, narrow at their bafe, but broad toward the top,

where they are rounded ; thefe fpread on tlie ground,

and between them come out the ftalks which arc (len-

der, about a foot long, branching out into imaLer,

garniftied with winged hoary leaves : thofe on the

lower part of the ftajk are compofed of two pair ot

lobes terminated by an odd one > thefe are equal in

aic yciiuw iiL;wt-i3, vYiii*-i»v»

icki moon-fhaped pods, whofe

ntainine three or fourfmallkid--
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fizi?, but thofe on the upper part of the ftalks ar

trifoliate. The flowers are produced at the end of

the ftalks ; they are fmall, yellow, and Ihaped like

thofe of the other forts, and are fucceeded by com-

prelfed moon-fhaped pods, which are acutely indented

on their borders, and contain three or four kidney-

fliaped feeds. This plant flowers and ripens its feeds

about the fame time as the other.

Thefe annual forts are preferved in the gardens of

thofe who are curious in botany ^ the feeds of thefe

Ihouid be fown upon an open bed of freih ground, in

the places where the plants are to remain, becaufe

they do not beartranfplanting v/ell, unlefs when they

are ver}' young. As the plants fpread their branches on

the ground, fo tiiey iliould not be fown nearer than

two feet and a half afunder; when the plants come

up, they will require no other care but to keep them

clean from weeds. In June they will begin to flower,

and as the ftalks and branches extend, there will be

a fucceflion of flowers produced till the autumn •, but

the early flowers are fuch as will have good feeds fuc-

cecd them ; for thofe which come late in fummer,

have not time to ripen before the cold weather

comes on.

The feventhfort grows naturally in the iflands of the

Archipelago, in Sicily, and the warm.eft pa; ts of Italy.

This rifes with a ihrubby ftalk to the height of eight

or ten feet, covered with a gray bark, and divides into

many branches, which, while young, are covered with

a hoary down ; thefe are garniftied at each joint with

trifoliate leaves, ftanding upon foot-ftalks about an

inch long; there arc two or three of thefe at each

Joint, fo that the branches are clofely covered with

them ; the lobds are fmall, fpear-fhaped, and hoary

^on their vinder fide ; thefe remain all the year. The
^
flowers are produced on foot-ftalks which arife from

, the fide of the branches, they are of a bright yel-

low, each foot-ftalk fuftaining four or five flowers
;

^ tRefe are fucceeded by comprelfed moon-fliapcd pods,

e^|i containing three orfourkidney-fliaped feeds.

It flowers great part of the year, and when the win-

'ters are favourable all the year ; or when the plants

are fheltered in winter, they are feldom deftitute of

. flowers/.

M E D
in due compafs

; but you Ihouid never prime thern
early m the fpring, nor late in autumn, for if froil
fhould happen foon afzcv they are pruned, it will de-
llroy the tender brandies, and many times the whole
plant is loft thereby.

Thefe plants have been conftantly preferved in the
green-houfe, fuppofing them too tender to live ihro'
the winter in the open air ; but I have had large plants
of this kind, v/hich have remained in a warm fitua-

tion many years without any cover, and have been
much ftronger, and flov/ered better, than thofe which
were houfed ; though, indeed, it will be proper to
keep a plant or tv/o in ftielter, left by a very leverc

winter (which fometimes happens in England) the

plants abroad ftiould be deftroyed.

They may alfo be propagated by cuttings, which
ftiould be planted in April, upon a bed of light earthy

and v^atered and iliaded until they have taken root, af-

ter which they m.ay be expofed to the open air ; but
they fliould remain in the fime bed till July or Au-
guft following, before they are tranfplantcd, by which
time they will have made ftrong roots, and may be

-

1

but thofe in the open air begin to flower

removed with iafety to the places where they are to

remain, obferving (as was before dire6led) to v/ater

and fliade them until they have taken root ^ after

which you may train them up with ftrait ttems, by
fattening them to fticks, otherwife they sire apt to

grow crooked and irregular ^ and when you have got
their ftems to the height you defign them, they may
then be reduced to regular heads, and with pruning
their irregular flioots^evcry year, they may be kept

,in very good order. ' - '.
; "^ ..

This plant grows in great plenty in the kingdom of
Naples, where tlie goats 'feed upon *it, with wHofe
milk the inluibiiaius make great quantities of cheefe

;

it alfo grows in the inlands of the Archipelago, where
the Turks ufe the wood of thefe flirubs to make han-
dles for their fabres, and thcCalioe;ers of Patmos make
their beds of this wood.
This is, as hath been before obferved, by many peo-'

pie, fuppofcdto be the Cynfus of Virgil, Columella,
and the old writers in hulbandry, which they men-
tion as an extraordinary plant, and w^crtl^y of culti-

vation for fodder, from whence feveral pcrlbns have

L I

in April, and continue in fucceflion till December. I recommended it as worthy of our care in En^dand,
Thofe flowers which appear early in fummer will have j

But however ufeful this plant may be in Crete, Sicily,

their fe^ds ripe in Auguft, or the beginning of Sep- I Naples, or thofe warmer countries, yet I am per-.

; tember, and the others will ripen in fucceflion till the j fuaded it will never thrive in England, fo as to be of
cold ftops them. :

This plant may be propagated by fowing the feeds

upon a moderate hot-bed, or a warm border of light,

:^ earth, in the beginning of April ; and wTien the plants

come up, they fhould be carefully cleared from weeds i

but they fliould remain undifturbed, if fown in the

-..common ground, till September following ^ but if

pn a hot-bed, they ftiould be "tranfplantcd about Mid-
^: fummer into pots, placing them in the fliade until they
' have taken root j after which they may be removed

into a fituation where they may be fcreened from

4

ftrong winds, in which they may abide till the latter

.end of Oftobei*, when they muft be put into a com-
inon garden frame, to fhelter them from hard frofts\

^
for thofe plants which have been brought up tenderly,

' will be liable to fuffer by hard weather, efpecially

...while they are young. In April following thefe plants

may be ftiaken out of the pots, and placed in the. full

ground where they are dcfigned to remain," which
,

fhould be in a light foil and a warqi fituation, in which
they will endure the cold of our ordinary winters ex-
tremely well, and continue to produce flowers moft
part of the year, and retaining their leaves all the
"Winter renders them the m.ore valuable.

Thofe alfo w^hich were fown in an open border may
be tranfplanted in Auguft following, in the fame man-
ner

i but in doing of this you muft be careful to take
them up with a ball of earth to their roots, if pofTi-

ble, as alfo to water and fliade them until they
nave taken root j after which they will require litde

^nore care than to keep the ni clean from weeds, and
to prune oflfthc luxuriant branches to keep them with-

any real advantage for that purpofe ; Tor in fevere

^froft it is very fubjeft to ht de|lroyed, or at leaft fd

much damaged, as not to recwcf itrformer verdure
' btfofe the middle br latter end of May ^ and the

fhoots which are produced will not bear cutting above
once in a fummer, ana thenWill not be of any confide-

rable length •, and the ftems gfowmg very woody, will

render the cuttihg'of it very troublefome ; fo that^

upon the whole, it can never anfwer the trouble and
expence in cultivating it, nor is it worth the trial,

fince we have fo many other plants preFcHble to it

;

, though in hot, dry, rocky countries, where few otKef

plants will thrive, this may be cultivated to great ad-

fince in fuch fituations this plant will live

and thrive very v/ell,

L -

vantage,

many years,

But however unfit this may be for fuch ufes in Eng-
^

land, yet for the beauty of its hoary leaves, >/hiclt

will abide all the year, togethei* with its long conti-

. nuance in flower, it deferves a place in every good

.
garden, where, being intermixed v/ith flirubs ofjhe

fame growth, it makes a very agreeable variety.

As there are atprefent fo riiany perfons inquifitive to*

know which is the true Cynfus menrioned by the an-

ticnts, I have taken the pains of tranfcribing briefly

what they have faid as to. its defcription, by which

may be judged hov/ uncertain it is to determine in an

affair where there is fo little to be found in authors to

afllft us. ... ,
.

Theophraflus fays, Cytifus is fuch an enemy to other

plants, that it will kill, them, by robbing them of

nourifhment, and that the medulla of it b fo hard and

thick, that it comes the neareft ofanythingtaEbcapm.
: The
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1 l.c inrub Cytlfus, by Ariftomachus, the Athenian, I Pliny fays the wood is of no value, that it muft of
a^ nuy be feen in Pliny [who fays much the fame as 1 necefficy produce woody branches -, nay, ihe contrar/
Varro and Columella, from whom probably he has

taken it,] i?. higldy commended for food for ihccp,

nnd, being dry, for fwine •, the utiliry [as to hcakh

and fattening, Dal] the fame as that of Ervum, but

the faiiecy is quicker, a four-footed animal growing

fat with a little of ic, fo that cattle fee lighr by their

Barley.

No food makes a greater quantity, nor better milk,

and it excels all things as to the difeafcs of cattle-,

moreover, being given dry, or in a decodion of wa-

ter mixed with^'wine, to nurfes whofe milk fails, it

helps very much,and makes the children ftronger, and

take to their feet fooner-, green, it is alfo good for

them, cr dry, if it be m.ade moift.

Democritus and Ariftomachus fay, bees will never

want food, if they have Cytifus enough, nor is any

thing cheaper.

If, when the feed be fown, fliowers are wanting, Co-

lumella directs, That it be watered the fifteen fol-

lowing days.

Ic is fown [according to the antients] after the equi-

noxes. It is perfected in three years. It is mown
in the vernal equinox [for it flourifiies all the win-

ter, Dal.] with the cheap labour of a boy, or old

woman.
The Cytifus is hoary in afpect. If any one would

exprefs its likenefs briefly, it is a llirub of a broader

fort of Trefoil.

In winter, being moiftened, ten pounds will fatisfy a

horfe, and a lefs quantity other anim.als. Being dry,

it has more virtue, and a lefs quantity fatisfies.

This fhrub was found in the ifle Cythnus, thence it

was trandaced into all the Cyclades, and afterwards

into the cities of Greece, where it oc

increafe of cheefe.

IS rather true, that there is no value in the wood
that it bears viny pliable branches, v;ith which the
goacs cannot be fatiated.

Hieocritus very plainly exprcfics it, Tliat Cyt'.fus is

a very giateful food to goats :

" Capra Cytifum, lupus capclla.n fequitur.'*

"Which is thus imitated by Virril

:

" Torva len^na lupumfequitur, lupus ipfecapellam-
"Florentem Cycifjm fequitur laf:^va capella."

Amatus, to avoid this diiEculty, concludes Cytifus to
be betv/een trees and fl:irubs, by the difference of f^e-

nus, to be diftinguiflied by Pliny, that, asatree^it
may be ufed in the feminine gender, as a flirub in

the mafculine, which is not worth the mindino-.

Columella ufec Cytifus in the feminine gender, and
Theocritus and others in the mafculine-, as 'Cob;
Confir. in Lex. w]:o writes that it was called a>n'-ul

?.ov, and Theocritus calls this lhrubxu7iAJj/, and others,

KUTjo-cv ; others a^ain twA*?.

Of Cythnus, or, as others, of Cythifa, the name of
an ifland, as Severius has it. -

"-'-'-

Among thefb words of Diofcorides in feme manu.
fcripts, there are found, falfely written, in feme, Te-
linen Triphyllon, in others Lotum Grandem.
Diofcorides's defcription of the Cytifus is not fo ac-

curate, that from it the true Cytifus may be afcer-

^tained.
'^ -^ ^ »^>

'.L

cafioned a great

It fears not the injuiy of heat nor cold, nor hail nor

fnow, and Hyginus adds, nor of enemies, becaufe

the wood is of no value.

Alfo Galen, in his book de Antid. writes, C€ Cytifus

Although in the feveral fpecies of Cytifufes it is hard

tojud^e which is the legitimate Cytifus fpecified by
the antients ; the moft Ikilful take it to be that which
Maranthus has defcribed, which is our Medica,' which
has been ranged under the genus of Cytifus, by moft

of the writers before Dr. Tournefort, who eftablifhed

(C Myfia

.1. -

our province, there is atraftwhich they callBrot-

ton, in which there is a place full of Cytifus, from

'r
** the flowers ofwhich, all ag;ree, the bees make very

much honey. .
-

. ,

It is a fruticofe plant ; it rifes to the height of a

My

Medica_, ,

g like that of Medica

vfifre

cc

((

He fays, feven fimple leaves have the faculty of di-

gelling, mixed with warm water, as the leaves of

Mallov/s : thus Galen.

Cornarus too fecurely writes, That Cytifus eitlier ne-

ver came among the Germans, or that it periflied long

ago. From what Pliny fays. That it was very rare in

Italy in his time, he cannot perfuade me, that nothing

could grow in Germany, that was fcarce in Italy, Jo.

Bauh. - ' J:- ^.-'
V - ^

Strabo, contrary to Diofcorides, Pliny, and Galen,

will have the Cytifus to be a tree, and he likens it to

the Balfamum, an odoriferous tree, which probably

was the occafion, that Cornarus thought this tree came
neareft to a Ihrub, becaufe Pliny faid the wood was of

no value, therefore he perfuades himfelf, that it pro-

duces woody branches, not tender and foft, as in an - took Cytifus for Medica
Uherb. ..^ < ; ^::v ... >/; MEDIC AGO. Lin. Gen. Plant. 805. Medica.

"But Virml (hews it is neither a tree nor a fhrub, 1 Tourn. Inft. R, H. 410. tab. 221. Snail Trefoil.

the goats feed upon it, and from their milk are niadc

great quantities of cheefe. I have had both feeds and

Specimens of the plant fent m.e from thence, by per-

fons of the greatelt Ikill in botany, who have affured

me, that this plant is generally fuppofed, by all the

people of learning in that country, to be the plant

mentioned by Virgil. ''

Trifolium fruticans, according to Dodonsus, orPo-

lemonium, according to fome, is improperly called,

Cytifus by many. J^. -

.

;'

Trifolium candidum Dodon. by fome is faid to be

the Cytifus of Columella, concerning which, fee Lib.

Hift. n.9. 17. of Trifolious herbs. .

"' *

'*

.- Tragus writes. That their opinion is to be rejeded,

who interpret the Trifolium pratenfe to be a Cytifus,

Some contend the Trifolium candidum ofDodon. the

Reftum Meixlotum vulgarem, to be the Cytifus of

the antients, as Dodon^us fays, but they have not hit

'

on the truth. •.V^A 1 L1AV« LI. LftLllB —
' '

Ruellius writes, That he was afraid that Marcellus

# V . *

when he fays: Y. • '^

cc

1
'

.

Non me pafcente, capell^.

-- J

The Characters are,

I'heflower hath a cylindrical ereB empahment of

** Florentem Cytifum, & falices capretis amaras."

7 " [Bug. f^CLOG. I.

. -^'^ Sic Cytifo paftaediftenduntubera vacca^."

. .
/ ECLOC. 9.

Nee Cytifo faturantur apes, nee fronde capelte."
' EcLOG. 10.

mt leaf^

fegments.

J. fhe

Virgil, I fay, indicates very plainly in thefe verfes,

that it is neither^a tree nor a Ihrub, for goats do not
ufe it ; nor can they, if they were wont to eat flowery

trees. Neither will what Cornarus lays avail, when

'Theflotver is of ihc butterfly kind^ having an

ftandard^ whofe borders are reflexed. The ivt

long^ Qval^ and fixed to the keel by an appc.

keel is oblongs bifida ohtufe^ and reflexed* It hath ten

ftamina^ nine of which are joined^ and the other isflngl^y

terminated by fmallfummits^ and an cblongger.

fits upon afhort ftyky is involved with thefia)

keely and crowned by a very fmall ftigraa. ih^ germen

afterward turns to along comprejfed pod, fiVifled into tbe

form ofa fnail^ imlojing many kidney-fl^apedfeeds.

This

he

^

y ---
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This f^enus of plants is ranged in the fame fcftlon

and clafs, as the former by Tournefort and Linnaeus.

The Species are,

1. Mbdicago {Marina) pcdunculis raccmofis, legumi-

nibus cochleatis, fpinofis, caule procumbente tomen-

tofo. Hort. Cliff. 370. Medicago with branching foot

-

lialks^ fnail'fiaped p'ickly pods^ and a trailing woolly

lialk. Medica Marina. Lob. Icon. 38. Sea Medick^ or

Snail Trefoil.

2, Medicago {Scutellata) legurrtinibus chochleatis, in-

ermibus ftipulis dentatis caule angulofo diffufo, foli-

olis oblongo ovatis acute dentatis. Medicag

fmooth fnatl'fiaped pods, indentedflipidce^ an angular dif

fraall leaves^ which art

384. Snail

y[.Y.mcAGO {Tomato) leguminibus tornatis inermibus,

[tipulis acute dentatis foliolis ferratis. Medicago with a

'urned fnooth pod^ acute indented flipul^e^ and thefmall
Medica tornata minor lenis. ' Park.

M E

b

fufed Jialk

Jharply indented. Medica fcutellata, J

3

fi
Trefoil with afmaller^ turned, fmooth

4-

fruit.

Medicago {Intortexta)

way

v:

I

leguminibus cochleatis fpi-

nis aculeis utrinque tendentibus. Medicago with

richly fnail-floaped pods, whcfe fpines point every

Medica magno fru£tu, aculeis furfum & deor-

fum tendentibus. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 411. Snail Tre-

foil with a large fruity whofe fpines point upward and

downward, commonly called Hedgehog.

5. Medicago (Laciniata) leguminibus chochleatis fpi-

nofis, foliolis acute dentatis tricufpidifque. Medicago

fnail'JhapeJ pods, whofe lobes are acutely in-

dented, and terminate in three points. Medica cochleata

dicarpos capfula rotunda fpinosa, foliis elegant^r dif-

feftis. H. L. B. Snail-Jhaped Trefoil, having a double

.., fruit with a roundprickly capfule, and elegant cut leaves.

^,, There are^ many other fpecies of this genus, which
"''

"row naturally in the wai'm parts of Europe, and are

tequently preferved in botanic gardens for the fake

of variety; but thefe are rarely cultivated in other

gardens,Yo it would be befide mypurpofe to enume-

rate them here.

- The firft fort grows naturally on the borders of the

Mediterranean Sea \ this is a perennial plant, with

trailing woolly tranches about a foot long, which are

divided into fmall branches, garnifhed with fmall, tri-

foliate, downy leaves at each joint, ftanding upon

fliort fbot-ftal^n- The flowers are produced from

the fide and at the ends of the branches. In fmall

clufters ; they are of a bright"yellow coloui-, and arc

fucceeded by fmall roundifh fnail-fhaped fruit, which

are downy, and armed with a few Ihort fpines. The
June and July, and the feeds ripen

*>

•7.

-i -

> *>-

:<

in September.'

This plant is propagated by feeds, .which ftiould be

fown upon a warm border of drj,fpi]. jn t}\e fjpring,

.where the plants are designed to remain ; when the

.plants are come^up, two or three of them riiay be

tranfplanted into Imall pots to be Iheltered in win-

jter, becaufe in very fevere froft, fhofe which are in

,vthe open air are frequently deftroyed ; though they

,. will endure the cold of our ordinary winters, if they

are growing in a dry foil and^a Iheltei-ed fitiiation,

' Thofe plants which are left remaining, will require no
' other culture but to thin them, w^ere they are too

; clofe, and keep them clean from weeds. This fort may
6e propagated by cuttings, which may be planted

Jn June or July, in a fhady border, covering them
clofe with a glafs to exclude the external air ; thefe

TA^ill take root in about fix weeks time, and may then

be either planted in a warm border or in pots, and
treated in the fame way as the feedling plants. '.

,"

,
The fecond fort is an annual plant, which grows na-

turally in the warm parts oi Europe, but in England
it is frequently cultivated in gardens for the oddnefs

of its fruit, which is twiftcd in the form of a fnail

;

and as it ripens turns to a dark brown colour, fo as to

have the appearanceof fnails feeding on the plants at

a diftant view, • This hath trailing branches •. the

fide of the biinches. Thefe appear in June and July,
and the feeds ripen in the autumn. It is propagated
by feeds, which ihuuld be fown in the middle of April,
where the plants are to remain •, and the plants fiiould
be thinned where tliey are too clofe, and kept clean
from weeds, Vvhich is all the culture they require.
The third fore is alfo an annual plant, which grows
in the fame countries as the former. This hath trail-

ing branches, and yellow flov/crs like the fecond fort,

but the fruit is much longer and clofer twifted, io as

to refcrhble the figure of a vefiel called a pipe, beino-

lefs at each end than in the middle. This is frequently
kept in gardens for the fike of variety, and mav be
propagated and treated in the fame way as the fecond
fort.

The fourth fort h an annual plant, which was for-

merly more cultivated in the Englifii gardens than
<at prefent. The ftalks, leaves, and flowers, are like

thofe of the two former forts, but the fruit is much
larger, and clofely armed with long fpines like a
hedgehog, from v^'hence it had the title ; thefe fpines

point every way, fo that it is difficult to handle the
fruit without fmarting for it This is propagated by
feeds in the fame way as the fecond fort, and the plants

require the fame treatment. It flowers in June, and
the feeds ripen in September.

The fifth fort grows naturally in Syria it is an an-

nual plant, with trailing ftalks like the former ; the
lobes of the' trifoliate leaves arewedge-fliaped, fliarply

indented on the edges, and at the top have three

acute points. The flowers are of a pale yellow, and
the fruit is fnail-fhaped, but fmall, armed with many
weak fpines. It flowers about the fame time with the

—'former, and may be cultivated in the fame way.
MEDLAR. See Mespilus. '

MELAMPYRUM. Tourn. Infl^. R/ H. 173.
tab. "]%. Lin, Gen. Plant. 66o.AliAa/A7rufoj;, ofpAixs-,

black, and wu^o?, Wheat] Cow Wheat.
The Characters are,

The flower has a permanent empalement of one leaf which
is tubulcus^ cut into four fegrncnts at the brim. The flower
is of the lip kind, having an ohhng recurved tube com-

preffedat the brim -, the upper lip is formed like a helmet^

and is conipreffed and indented at the top -, the under lip

is plain, ere^, and cut into three fegmerlts at the top^

which are equal and obtiife. It hath four awUfhaped
Jlamina which are curved U7tder the upper lip, two of
which are floorter than the other, terminated by oblong

fnmmits, and in the center is fituated an acute-pointedger-

men,' fupportifig afingle ftyle crowjied by an ohtufefttgma^

The empalement afterward turm to an oblonz acute-pointed

\capfule with two cells, inclofing two pretty large oval

._ This gehtfs" of plants is 'ranged in 'the fecond feftion

of Linnasus's fourteenth clafs, which contains thofe
^ plants whofe flowers have two long and two fhorter

ftaniina, and the feeds are included in a capnfule.

The Species are, . - '' ' - ':^-'
I

- X

r. Melampvrum {Pratenfe) floribus fecundis latera-

libus, conjugationibus remotis, corollis claufis. Flor.

Suec. 513. Cow Wheat with fruitftd foot-ftalks of

flowers fiandi7tg at a diftance, and the petals fjuti Me-
lampyrum luteum latifolium. C. B. P. 234. Broad-

leavedyellow Cow Wheat.
' '

' '

2. Melampyrum {Crijlatum) fpicis quadrangularibus-

bradleis cordatis compaftis denticulis imbricatis. Flor.

Suec. 510. Cow Wheat with' quadrangular fpikes, and
' heart-fhdpedbra£ie<^, whichare imbricated *MdampyTum
luteum angufl:ifolium. C. B. P. 234V Tellow narrow-

•- <a

3

4'

leaved Cow Wheat.

Melampyrum {Arvenfe) fpicis conicis laxe bracleis

dentato-fetaceis. Flor. Seuc. 511. Cow Wheat with

loofe conicalfpikes, and briftly indented braEfea. Melam-
pyrum purpurafcente coma. C. B. P. 234. Cow Wheat
with purplijh tops.

Melampyrum (Nemorcfum) floribus fecundis latera-

libus brafleis dentato cordato lanceolatis, fumqiis,

coloratis ft:erilibus, calycibus lanatis, Flor. Suec. 512.

'Cow Wheat with fruitful lateral flowers, hearts fpear-

flowers are of a pale yellow, and come out from the ' fhaped bra^e^^ fterile coloured tops, and woolly mpale

^

\ -

~
'
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Stents, Mdampyrum coma cserulea. C. B. P. 234.

Cow Wheat with blue tops,

Thefe plants are fcldom cultivated in gardens. The
firft fort grows naturally in woods in many parts of

England. The fecond fort grows plentifully in Bed-

fordfhire and Cambridgefhire. The fourth fort grows

in the northern parts of Europe. The third fort

grows naturally in fome of the fandy lands in Norfolk,

tho' not in great plenty ; but in Weft Friezland and

Elanders, it grows very plentifully among the Corn ;

and Clufius fays, it fpoils their bread, making it dark ;

and that thofe who eat of it ufed to be troubled with

heavinefs of the head, in the fame manner as if they

had eaten Darnel or Cockle : but Mr. Ray fays, He
has eaten of this bread very often, but could never

perceive that it gave any difagreeablc tafte, or that it

was accounted unvv'holefome by the country people,

who never endeavour to feparate it from the Corn :

and Tabernsemontanus declares, he has often eaten it

without any harm -, and fays, it makes a very pleafant

tread. It is a delicious food for cattle, particularly

for fattening of oxen and cows, for which purpofe it

may be cultivated.

The feeds of thefe plants fhould be fown in the au-

tumn foon after they are ripe, otherwife it fcldom

grows the firft year ; when the plants come up, they

muft be weeded in the fpring while young, and as foon

as they begin to Ihew their flowers, the cattle may be

fed upon it-, but they fhould be confined to a cer-

tain ipace, and not permitted to run over the whole
j

field to trample it down, which would deftroy a great

part of it.

The third and fourth forts make a pretty appear-

ance, with their purple and blue tops, during the

months of July and Auguft. They are all of them
annual plants. ' ^

' '. " -;- " ~^\r-(^^

M
ter with a garden frame, and treated in the fame way
as is direded for the Ixia, they will thrive and flower
annually.

MELASTOMA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 48 1. GroiTula
ria. Sloan. Hift. Jam. Plum. Sp. iSJ. The American
Goofeberry-tree, vulgo.

The Characters are,

The flower has a permanent empaletnent of one leaL ficd^,
ing like a bladder^ and cbtufe. It hath five romvM pe'
tals^ which are inferted into the border of the empakrrfent
and ten fhort fiamina^ terminated by long ere& ftwimits a
little curved. Under the flower is fttuated a rcundilh
germen, fupporting aflenderfiyle, crowned by an incurved
indentedfligma. 1'he germen afterzvard turns to a ieny
with five cells^ covered by the empakment which cro-^ns

it^ and contains many fmallfeeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fcclion of
Linnasus's tenth clafs, intitled Decandria Monooy-
nia, which includes thpfe plants v/hofe flowers have
ten ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are,

I. Melastoma {Plantaginis folio) foliis denticulatis

oval^ acute-pointedy indented leaves.

ricana.

MELANTHIUM, Star-flower.

ovatis acutis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 389. Melaftoma with

Grofllilaria Ame-
plantaginis folio ampliflimo. Plum.Sp. 18.

2. Melastoma {Acinodendron) foliis denticulatis fub-

trinerviis ovatis acutis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 558. MlaftQ^
ma with oval indented leaves ending in acute points^

having three veins. Groffularia alia plantaginis folio,

frudlu rariore violaceo. Plum. Sp. 18.

3. Melastoma {Hirta) foliis denticulatis quinquener-

vibus, ovato-lanceolatis caule hifpido. Lin. Sp. 390.

Melaftoma with fpear-fhapcd indented leaves^ with five

veins^ and a prickly ftalL Groffularia plantaginis folio

anguftiore hirfuto. Plum. Sp, 18.

** - -«

The Characters are,
^

Melastor^a (Holofericea) foliis integerrimis triner-

viis_ oblongo-ovatis tprnentofis racemis brachiatis,

Ipicis bipartitis. Lin. Sp. 559. Melaftoma with very

entire ohlong oval leaves^ which are woolly on their un£r

ftde,' andfpikes offlowers dividing in two parti Arbor
'^p^^^^^^ racemofa Brafxliana, folio Malabathri. Breyn. Cent.

J'he flower $asn6'mpa1ement(uhlefs the corolla isJo call-

ed) it bathJix'^oblong^2val,fpreading petals^ wUcb are''

, tails^ with ^lobular fummitSy with a ftreaked globular 1 '* ;• -

•^-**i

V

germmy fupporting three curved diftinEi ftyles^ crowned

^ly obtufe ftigma ; the germen afterward turns to an oval

^^ i^pf^^^t having three cellSy which are united within^ con-

taining feveraT'oval compreffed feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion of
: Linnasus's fixth clafs, "intitled Hexandria Trigynia,

the flower having fix ftamina and three flyles.

The Species are,

i. Melanthium {Virginicum) petalis unguiculatis. Lin.

Sp. Plant. 483. Star-flower with tender naiUfhapedpe-

tals. Afphodelo aifinis Floridana, ramofo caule, flo-

"!riBus ornithogali obfoletis. Pluk. tab. 434. f. 8.

-2. Melanthium {Sibericum) petalis feflllibus. Amoen.
Acad. 2. p.^ 349. Star-flower with fefftle petals. Orni-
.thogalum fpicisflorum longiflimis ramofis/ Tlon
Siber. p. 45.

'<#*'• ^^ ~i
- - -< ' t
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3. M^LANTHivM (Pun£latum) petalis punftatis,- 'foliis

cucullatis. Amoen. Acad. 6. Star-flower with pun£lu-

; , ated petals, and hooded leaves. -

The firft fort grows naturally in Virginia and in other

parts of North Artierica, tut being a plant of little

^.beauty, is fcldom cultivated except in botanic gar-

''J; 'dens ; the flower-ftalks of this rifes from fix to eight
'',/ inches high, branching upward into three or four di-

'^^^^^_ vifions, garnilhcd below the flower with two or three

linear leaves! 'The Howers are compofed of fix

fpreading petals of a duflcy worn-out colour, which
are rarely fucceeded by feeds in England. ..:,

If the roots of this plant are planted in a border of
light earth, not too dry, they will thrive and pro-
duce their flowers here, but feldom increafe.

The fecorid fort grows naturally in Siberia, {a is at

prefent a ftranger in England, but may be propagated
here (if once obtained) by planting the bulbous roots
in an eaft "border.

The third fort grows at the Cape of Good Hope, fo
is too tender to thrive in the open air in England. But

tab, 2 & 3.

.

Melastoma {Groftularioides) foliis lanceolatis utrin-

que'glabri]5n<irvistribus'ante bafin coeuntibus. Hort.

CliflT. 162. Melaftoma ^ttb fpear-fhdped leaves [mootb

on both fides^ and three veins which join before they reach

the bafe. Grofllilaria fruftu non fpinofo, Malabathri

foliis oblongis, floribus herbaceis racemofis, fruftu

nigro. Sloan. Cat. 165. ;;.-.'"

6. Melastoma {Bicolor) foliis lanceolatis, ncrvis tribus

longitudinalibus, fubtus glabris coloratis. Hort. Cliff.

162. Melaftoma with fpear-fhaped leaves having tbree

longitudinal veins^ fmooth and coloured on tieir under

7. Melastoma {Malabathrica) foliis lanceolato-ovatis

quinquenervibus fcabris. Flor. Zeyl, 171.. I0afioma
:

' with fpear-fhaped oval leaves which are roughs and have

''^}^ve veins. Melaftoma quinque nervia hirta major, ca-

pitulis fericeis villofis. Burm. Zeyl. 155. tab. 73.

8. Melastoma {Laevigata) foliis oblongo-ovatis minu-

tiflime dentatis inferne fericeis quinquenervibus, flo-

/^ribus racemofis. Melaftoma with oblong oval leaver

"^having veryfmall indentures on the edgesy andfelt) on their

' under ftde^ with five veins^ andflowers growing in long

lunches. GroflTularise fruftu, arbor maximo non fpi-

nofa, Malabathri folio niaximo inodora, flore race-

-J

'

- ^ f
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mofo albo. Sloan. Cat. Jam. 165. /
-

9. Melastoma (P^Z/W^/Zj) foliis denticulatis ovatis acn-

minatis, inferne nitidifli mis, petiolis longiflimis. M^-

laftoma with oval acute-pointed leaves^ which are indented

on their edges^ very fhining on their underfede^ and ba'je

very long foot-ftalks. .:r . V .. . .

10. yhxA%i:QyiA iJJmbellata) foliis cordatis acuminatis

integerrimis, inferne incanis, floribus umbellatis.

Melaftoma with heart-floaped^ acute-pointed^ entire leaves^

hoary on their underftde,, andflowers growing in umoels.

Sambucus Barbadenfis difta, foliis fubincanis. PIuk--

Phyt. tab. 221, fol 6. -

Melastoma {Racemofa) foliis oblongo-cordatis
acu*owv,v. w^ww^i *.'-' tuiivc lu Lucupcii airinx:.ugiana. liut II. IViELASTOMA (^A^^^;;20/«j roilis ODiongu-»-wiu»..w ---

it the roots are planted in a border, covered in win- - minatis. denticulato-ferratis, floribus racemofis Ipar-

* *
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fis. Melaftoma with oblongs heart-Jhaped^ acute-poinfed

leaves^ having fawed indentures^ and flowers growing

thinly in long bunches.

12. Melastoma (Verlicillaia) foliis ovato-lanceolatis,

quinquenervibus, fubtus aureis, floribus vcrticillatis,

caule tomentofo. Melaftcma with oval fpear-fiaped

leaves having five veins, which are of agold colour on their

underJide^ andflowers growing in whorlsy with a woolly

I?, Melastoma (Acuta) foliis lanceolatis acutis denti-

culatis inferne incanis trinervibus, floribus racemofis.

I

M
having three veins, which join before they reach the
bafe ; they are entire, and are of a fattin colour on
their under fide, butof a light green on their upper;
thefe are placed by pairs on the branches.
The fifth fort feldom grows more than fcven orei^ht
feet high, fpreading out^ into many branches, whtch
are covered with a fmooth purple bark •, they arc Hcn-
der, and are garnilhed with fpear-fhaped leaves, five

inches long and two broad in the middle, where th^v
are broadeft ; they are fmooth on both fides, their

edges are entire, and they terminate in acute joints.

^elajioma with acute Jpear-Jhaped leaves which are in- I The flowers are produced in pceicy long hanging

dented on their edges, hoary on their under fide, have three I bunches, of an herbaceous colour, with long ftylcs

veins, andflowers growing in bunches.

14. Melastoma {Glabra) foliis ovato-lanceolatis acu-

minatis integerrimis, utrinque glabris trinervibus, flo-

ribus racemofis. Melafioma with entire, oval, fpear-

fhaped leaves ending in acute points, having three veins,

and fmooth on both fides, with flowers growing in long

bunches. Arbor Syrinamenfis, canells folio utrinque

o-labro. Pluk. Phyt. tab. 249. fol. 5.

15. Melastoma {^inquenervia) foliis ovatisquinque-
•' nervibus fcabris, floribus racemofis alaribus. Melaftoma

with oval rough leaves having five veins, and flowers I The flowers are produced in a loofe panicle at the

which are fl:retched out a good lensith beyond the pe-

tals, and are permanent 5 the fruit is fmall, and black
when ripe.

The fixth fort rifes four or nve feet high^ dividing

into many flender branches, which are fmooth, and
garniflied with fpear-ftiaped leaves three inches long,

and one and a quarter broad, of a lucid green on the

upper fide, but white on the under, having three lon-

gitudinal veins which join before they reach the bafe

;

thefe are entire^ and placed alternately on the branches.

growing in bunchesfrom thefides of the branches.

16. Melastoma {05fandria) foliis lanceolatis trinervi-

' ^

bus glabris, marginibus hifpidis. Melaftoma withfmooth \ : pie fruit.

fpear-fhaped leaves having three veins, and hairy ^prickles

on the border.

end of the branches J they are fmall, white, and have
pretty long tubes ; thefe are fucceeded by fmall pur-:

- 1 - '

- ^

17. Melastoma {Afpera) foliis bvatis qulnquenervibus
{

garniflied

, The feventh fort rifes with an anMlar fl:alk fix or feven

'feet high, fending out branches oppofite, which are

with Ipear-fliaped, oval. rough leaves

glabris, marginibus hifpidis. ' Mi?/^i?»2^ with oval
\

placed by pairs ; they are hairy, of a' dark green oni

<

' I

fmooth leavesy" having five yeinsy and hairj prickly

''borders:'''" '^^'^'j-^i^^-,.
'"

'

"^"'"'
:
-

:^^4sm
'^

i'8V Melastoma [Scatfofa) foliis ovatd-lanceolatis Ica-

bris acuminatis quinquenervibus, floribus racemofis.

:

'

' Melaftoma with oval, fpear-fhaped, acute-pointed leaves,

^^aving five vetnsl^andflowers growing in long bunches.

The title'bf this genus of plants was given to it by

Profeflbr Burman, of Amfterdam, in the Thefaurus

Zeylanicus j fome of thefe plants have been titled

Sambucus, others Chrifl:ophoriana, and'to fome of

thefpecies Dr. Plukenet gave the title of Acidendron ;

but Sir Hans Sloane and Father Plumier, gave them

the title of Grofliilaria, from whence I have applied
' -'

'the Englifli name of Goofeberry to them, which is

'

the iiame by which fome of the forts are known in

AnAerTca.

»"

'"*
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*
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The firft fort rifes about four or five feet high, the
* item and branches being covered with long^ ruflet

"^ hairs -, the leaves are placed on the branches oppofite

;

they are five inches long and two broad, and are alfo

•"' covered with the fame ruflTet dowp, having five ribs

^"or veins running through the leaves from end to end.

but the three inner join before they reach the bafe, with

imall tranfverfe ribsV the IfiiltV produced at the end

^ .
of the ihobts, 'which is a pulpy blue berry, as large as

x
x*

- **^: Vv-

*-».

;

a Nutmeg.
Thejecond fort grows to be a large tree, having ma-
ny crooked branches, covcfed with^'a brown bark,

;
' ^l!h6 leaves placed oppofite on'the brahclies ; th6fe are

fmooth,^ fehtire,' and above five inches long, arid two
Broad in the middle, with three deep veins running

/". through them ; both fides of tKefe leaves are of a

\\ ^ght"green and fmooth, and are fharply indented on
- jheir edges*)* ending in actite., joints.. .sThe fruit

•• grows in loofe fpikes at the end of th? branches

;

,;^they are thinly placed on the fpikes, and are of a
^^ Violet colour '^^f^i^An:r^^.-

.

v a^. 'i^";.v--^ \ > .

"' The third fort grows to the height of twenty feet, with
a large trunk, covered with a ruflet bark : the leaves

of this tree are very large, being above feven inches

,
long, and three and a quarter broad, ofadark rufl^et

colour on their upper fide, but of a yellowifla ruflTet on
their under, foft to the touch, having a fofc down over

their upper fide, but of a pale green on their under.

The flowers arc produced at the end of t\it Branches,

. .two or "three fl:anding together j they are large, and,

of a Rofe colour, inclining to purple, fitting in large

hairy empalcments 5 thefe are fucceeded hy roundifli

purple fruit crowned by the empalement, which' are

filled with a purple pulp furrounding the feeds.

The eighth fort grows to the height of twenty feet^

with a large fl:rait ilem, covered with a gray bark,

and at the top divides into many angular branches ;

thefe are garnifl:)ed with oblong oval leaves near a

foot long, and fix inches broad in the middle, of a

dark green on their upper fide, but filky on their un-

der, with five fl:rong longitudinal veins •, they are in-

dented on their edges, and placed oppofite.
,
The

\ flowers are produced in loofe long bunches at the end
; of the branches -, thefe are white, and are fucceeded

^ By roundifli purple fruit, filledwith pulp, in which
w

r ^

them
J the ftalks are covered with rough hairs, and the

leaves are placed by pairs on tlie branches, which
niake a beautiful appearance when the trees are viewed
at a diftance.- ::..;/::-. :\-: :;

- ^.-;^ ''
"'

The fourth fort feldohi grows more than eight or ten

feet high, the leaves are" about four inches long,

rvthe feeds are lodged.

-The ninth fort rifes witji" a^'Srbrig'icreft ftalk near

Uthjrty fe,e^ high, covered with a gray bark, diviciing

* at the top into feveral angular comorefl^ed branches,

which are garniflied with oval leaves indented oh their

,; ledges"-, they are feven inches Idrig'and alniofl: five

broad, fl:anding by pairs oppofite on very longfoot-

. ftalks, of a lucid green on their upper fide, but of a

pale gold colour and fattiny on their urider^^'with five

fi;rong longitudinal veins, and a gf^atVnurnber of
• fmaller tranfverfe ones. The flqvvers are produced in

r loofe panicles at the end of the branches j they are

-White, and are fucceeded by purple fruit, about the

r: i fame fize as thofe of the former. ;. .,...;•. .., ^ X-

The tenth fort rifes with a flirubby ftalk ten or twelve

feet high, covered with a hairy baj^k, and divides in-

. tQmany branches toward j:he too, which arc gafnifli-

-^ed with heart-ftiaped leaverendihg in^acute points

;

-'they are five inches long and three broad toward their

^^bafe, entire in their borders, of .a dark green on their

..upper fide, but hoary ox\ their under^ with five lon-

-:gitudinal veins, and^^manyTmalkr'tranf ones-,

''ithefc are placed oppolTte, and fiand upon hairy foot-

ftalks, two inches and a half in length. The flow-

:. ers are produced at the end of the branches, in a

fort of umbel -, they are of a pale Rofe colour and

pretty large, fitting on hairy empalemcnts ; thefe are

"fucceeded by fmall black fruit, a little larger than

-*.%'-

>-^*

Elder-berries.

;

i-

. T

4d *

> 1

The eleventh fort rifes with, a flirubby ft:a% ,3jt>out

- eiffht or nine feet high, cOYere4 whh. a^ d^rk brown
. ' & ^

' ' '^"'
Bark,- — ;4i. ^

-T-^' 'P-y'V
r- -

-

- - » I ,
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long and three broad, rough on their furface, entire
on their edges, ending in acute points-, they are of
a light green on both fides, and {land upon fliort
foot-llalks. The flowers are produced in pretty
large loofe panicles at the end of the branches

; thev
are fmall, white, and are fucceeded by fmall, rouiit^
purple fruit.

**

All t!ie forts are natives of the warm parts of Ame-
rica, where there are many more fpecies than
here enumerated. Moft of thefe here mentioned
were found by the late Dr. Houdoun, grov/inc^ na-
turally in Jamaica, from whence he fent many ot^their
feeds xo Europe, fome of which fucceeded

; but moiT:

if not all the plants which were raifed from them*
were loft in the fevere winter in 1740, fmce which
time they have not been recovered in Europe. -

There is great beauty in the diverfity of the leaves of
thefe plants, many of them being very large, and
moft of them are of different colours on the two fur-

faces, their under fide being either white, gold co-
lour, or ruftet, and their upper of different fhades of
green, fo that they make a fine appearance in the ho:-
houfe all the year ; indeed, their flowers have no

more than three feet high, dividing at the bottom I great beauty to recommend them, but yet for the

M
bark, and divides at the top into many ftraggling

branches, which are garnifhed with oblong heart-

fhaped leaves fix inches long, and three broad toward

their bafe, ending in acute points, indented ori their

edges v/ith ftiarp ferratures -, they are fmooth on both

fides, and of a light green colour. The flowers are

produced in very loofe bunches at the end of the

branches •, they are fmall, of an herbaceous colour,

and are fucceeded by fmall fruit, of a dark colour

when ripe.

The twelfth fort rifes with a flirubby ftalk five or fix

feet high, dividing into many fmaller branches, which

are covered v/ith a hairy woolly bark, of a rufty iron

colour ', thefe are garnifhed with oval fpear-fliaped

leaves, one inch and a half long, and three quarters

of an inch broad in the middle j they are of a dark

green on their upper fide, and of a rufty iron colour

on their under, having five longitudinal veins i
they

are placed oppofite, and fit clofe to the branches. The
flowers come out in whorls at the joints of the ftalks

;

they are fmall, of a purplifhcolour, and are fucceed-

ed by fniall black fruit.

The thirteenth fort is a low fhrub, feldom rifing

fingular beauty of their leaves, thefe plants dcfervea
place in all curious colletflions, as much as moft other

into flender branches, which are garniflied with fpear-

fhaped leaves, ending in acute points ; thefe are five

inches long, and one and a half broad in the middle,
^

fawcd on their edges, of a dark green on their upper
j

There are very few of thefe plants at prefent in any
of the European gardens, which may. have been oc-

lorts.

fide, but of a hoary white on their under, having

three longitudinal veins j they are placed oppofite,

upon Ihort foot-ftalks. The flowers are produced in

loofe bunches at the end of the branches ; they

white, and fucceeded by fmall purple fruit.

The fourteenth fort hath a fhrubby ftalk eight or nine

feet high, divided toward the top into many flender

cafioned by the difficulty of bringing over growing

plants from the Weft-Indies ; and the feeds bcina

fmall when they are taken out of the pulp, foon be-

come dry, fo feldom fucceed. The beft way to ob-

tain thefe plants is, to have the entire fruits put up in

• Jry fand as fooh as they are ripe, and forwarded bv

branches which are fmooth, garhiffied with bvalfpear- I the fooneft convej^ance to England ; thefe fliould be

immediately tak^ri out when they arrive, and the

feeds fown in potsof l^ht earth, and plunged into a

moderate hot-bed of tanners bark. When the plants

ihaped leaves, which are feven inches long a.rid three

broad, ending in afctite points ; tUij 'are entire on

their edges, and fmooth on both fides, ftanding

oppofite, and Tiave tlireelongitudirial veins. The
j
','^briie up,' and are fit to remove,- they muft be" each

flowers are produced in loofe panicles ^t the end of
j

planted into a fmall pot of light earth, and plunged

the branches, and are fuccfeedcd by very fmall pur- 1. 10to the tan-bed; and may afterward be treated in

the manner direfted for the Annona, to which I fhall^lefruit. •
-^"^^ .^.^...^,i' c;^v. ^-L

The fifteenth fort rifes with feveral fhrubby ftalks five

^
;;.DX fix feet high, dividing into feveraT crooked branches.

giaVnifhed with oval leaves "three ihcTies long,

'almoft as much broad, having five longitudinal veins;

they are rough, of a dark green on their upper fide,

but of a pale green on their under, indented on
their edges, ftanding upon very hairy foot-ftalks

;

they are fometimes oppofite, and at others alternate,

on the branches. The flowers are produced in very

'loofe bunches, which come out from the fide of the

ilatks ; they are fmall, of an herbaceous colour, and

are fucceeded by fmall purplifh fruit, filled with very

fmall feeds.

' idefire the reader to turn, to avoid repetition.

MEL I A. Linl'Geh. Plant. 473."Azederach. Tourri.

Inft. R. H. 616. tab. 387. The Beail-tree. ..^m^

'

The Characters are. 1^ -*

I—
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The fixteenth fort rifes with a ftirubby ftalk feven or

divides into manv fmoothinto many
garniflied with fpear-ftiaped

;eight feet high,' and
branches, which are

leaves about four inches long, and bnelnch and a

,
quarter broad irl tlie middle -, they'^^reYmdoth on both
fides;'^of a darkgrebrt colour, and have three longi-

tjLidinal veiris • the edges of thefe leaves are clofely fet

with briftly ftmging hairis. The flowers are produced

.
in' loofe bunches at the end of the branches ;'thev are

fmall, of a purplifh colour, and are fucceeded by ve-

. t-

j

'Th empalement of the flower is fmall^ ere^f^ at}d of one

leaf cut into five points at the top^ which are ohtuJL

The flower bath five hng^ narrow^ fpear-fhafed petals

ivhich fpread open^ and a cylindrical neharitm of one Icpf

the length of the petals^ indented at the brim in ten parts.

It has ten fmallftamina inferted in the top of the netia-

riunty terminated by fummits which do not appear clo've

it^ with a conical germen fupporting a cylindrical ftyh

crowned by an obtufe indented ftigma. -fhe-men af-

terward turns to afoft globular fruity including a round-

ijh nut having five rough furrows^ and five cells^ each

containing one oblong feed.
' A •

,
.-» «'». ^

<
T- '

'

I.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

Linn^us's tenth clafs, intitled Decaridria Monogy-

nia, which includes thofe plants whofe flowers have

ten ftamina and one ftyle. ' r.-; - 1. :
'

^f-
'^^'

"^

--'^The Species are, '/*>>r*.A

Melia
s . * > f"-

*; <

•

' "^t^imall black fruit.
' <%^r^^i J ^ .1 r

v>^ /> * r
-^

'^ V I^L
i

%1

{Azedarach) foliis bipinnatis. Flor. Zeyj.

Melia with double winged leaves.
' Azederach.

Dod. Pempt. $48. The Bead-tree, or Falfe Sycmore,

Hort. Cliff.

1 62

:

'r-u^

5Xb;^
J "^y^^^^^^^h fort is in many parts like the former, 1 2. Melia ' (Azediracbta) foliis pinnatis.

161. Melia with winged leaves.-i 0\e:K Md^hhrnc^*^^. tout the leaves are oval, a little more than two inches

V

-V

« h

^^lohg, and oneand a quarter broad j thefe have five lon-
" gitudinal veins, and arefmootKon both fides, ofa dark
'*'|f<?en colour, ' and ftand oppofite oh fli6rt foot-ftalks.

^The flowers 2;row in loofe bunches at the end of the

branches^ they are larger than thofe of the former
fort, but are of the fame colour. The edges of the
leaves of this fort are clofely fet with ftinging hairs,

as thofe* of the other.

ThecighteenthJort rifes with a ftirubby ftalk eight
or nine feet high, dividing into branches ftanding
oppofite, as do alfo the leaves, which are feven inches

'

fraxini folio. Pluk. Aim. 269.

The firft fort grows naturally in Syria, from whence

it was brought to Spain and Portugal, where it^ is

now' become as 'common almoft, as if it were a native

of thofe countries. : This in warm countries gro^vs to

a large tree, fpreading out into many branches, which

are garnifhed with winged leaves, compolcd ot three

fmaller wings, whofe lobes are' notched and indented

on' their edges ; they are of a deep green on their up-

per fide, and paler on their Under; The flowers

come out from the fide of the branches in longloo.e

' bunches i

-
*

1 \
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bunches ; they are compofcd of five Jong, narrow,

fpcar-lhaped petals, of a blue colour, and are fuc-

ceeded by oblong fruit as large as a fmall Cherry,

crecn at firft, but when ripe changes to a pale yellow,

uiclofino" a nut with five deep furrows, having four or

five cells, in each of which is lodged one oblong

A

feed. J

vl E
the pulp which furrounls the nut Is oily, 'acrid, anJ
bitter; thenutis v/hice, and Hiaped like that of the
former. It grows ip. f^ndy land, both in India and
the ifland of Ceylon, where ic is always green, and
produces flov'ers and fruit twice a year.
This fort is now very rare in England, 'and alfo in the
Dutch gardens, where fome years paft it was more
common

; it is propagated by feeds in thp fame way
as the other fort, but being much "tenderer, the
plants fliouid be kept conftancly in the tan-bed while
young. In the fummer they may be placed under a
frame, but in winier they mull be removed into the
bark-ftove, and treated in the fame way with other
plants from the fame countries. When the plants
have obtained ftrength, they may be treated more
hardily, by placing them in winter in a dry ftovc, and
in the middle of fummer they may be placed abroad
for two or three months in a warm flickered fituation,

but they fhould not remain too long abroad; and
during the winter fcafon they fliould be fparingly wa-
tered : with this management the plants will produce
flowers annually, and as they retain their leaves all •

the year, they are ornamental in winter in the ftove.
The firft fort is commonly called, Zizyphus alba, in
Portugal and Spain, and in Italy, Pfeudocycamo-

;
rus/' It was by moft of the modern botanifts titled,

': Azederach, but Dr. Linnseus has altered it to this of
Melia, which was by Theophraftus applied to a fpe-
cies of Afh.' "^'

' ^' .:=>:,/ • .

MELIANTHUS. Tourn. IniT:. R. H. 430. tab.

245. Lin, Gen. Plant. 712. [fj^aU^^^f^^ of /aeXi,

honey, and ai.0^, a flower.] Honey Flower. -

.The Characters are.

, r

_ J
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but are not often fucceeded by feeds here; it drops

its leaves in the autumn, and puts out frefli in the

fpring. The pulp which furrounds the nut, is faid

to have a deadly quality if eaten ; and if mixed with

ereafe, and given to dogs, it v/ill kill them. The nuts

are bored through, and ftrung by the Roman Catho-

lics to ferve as beads.

There has been of late years fome of thefe plants in-

•

troduced to the iflands in the Weft-Indies, wliere I

•%m informed they conunue flowering, and produce

their fruit moft part of the year. The fruit I have

received from thence by the title of Indian Lilac,

from which I have railed many of the plants, and find

them to be the fame as that from Syria.

This fort is propagated by feeds (which may be ob-

tained from Italy or Spain, where thefe trees annually

produce ripe fruits in the' gardens where they are

planted :) the feeds or berries fhould be fown in pots

filled with good frefli light earth, and plunged into a

moderate hot-bed of tanners bark, where (if the feeds

arefrefh) they will come up in about a month or five

weeks time. When the plants are come up they ftiould

be frequently watered, and fhould have a large

fliare of free air, by raifing the glaflis every day ; in

June they fliould be expofed to the open air, in a well
'

Iheltered fituation, that they may be hardened before
'

winter. In Oftober the pots fliould beRemoved un-

. der a hot-bed fr^me, where they may enjoy free open

air when the weather is mild, and be covered in hard

'•froft. -During the winter feafon they muft be refrefli-

* cd gently with water, but by no means repeat this

toooften, nor give them too much, at a time; for

their leaves being off, they will not be in a condition

to thrdw off a fuperfluity of moifture.

'In March following, you may fliake out the plants

' from the feed-pots and divide them, planting each
'

into a feparate fmall pot, filled with light frcfli earth,

plunging them into a moderate hot-bed, which will

greatly promote their rooting, and increafe their

growth, but they muft not be drawn too much ; and

in June you fliould remove them out into the open

air as before, and during the three or four winters,

while the plants are young, you muft flicker them,

to fecure them from 'the cold ; but when the plants

aregrown pretty' large and woody, they will endure

to be planted in the open air againft a fouth wall.

The beft feafon for this is in April, at which time
'" you fliould ftiake them out of the pots, being careful

not to break the earth from the roots, but only pare
' off with a knife the "outfide of the ball of earth ; then

open your holes and put in the plants, clofing the

earth to their roots, obferving if the weather is dry, to

give them fome water, which fliould be repeated twice

a week until the plants have taken root; but you muft

obferve to plant them on a dry foil, otherwife they

will be liable to mifcary in fevere frofty weather.

The fecond fort grows naturally in India, where it

becomes a large tree ; the ftem is thick, the'wobd of

a pale yellow, and the bark of a dark purple colour

and very bitter. The branches extend wide on every

fide, which are garniflied with winged leaves, com-

pofed of five or fix pair of oblong acute-pointed

lobes, terminated by an odd one ; thefe are fawed on
j

herbaceous toward the top, where they are garniflied

their edges, of a light green colour, and a ftrong
J

with large winged leaves, which embrace the ftalks

difagreeable odour ; they ftand upon pretty long foot-
j

with their bafe, where they have a large fingle ftipul

ftalks, which come out fom.etimes oppofite, and at

others they are alternate. The flowers are produced

Thejli

vided into five fegments ; the t'voo upper are oblong and
erc£i^ the lower is port^ and floaped like a hag. ' The
middle are fpear-pjaped and oppofite. It hath four nar-
row fpearfhaped petals, reflcxed at their pcints, fpreading
open outward, and fjaped like the eynpalement into two
lips^ connected on ihcir fides. It has a neElarium of one
leaf,, fituated in the lower fegment of the empalement, and
faftened with it to the receptacle ; // is fijort,, comprejfed
on the fides,, and cut en the margin. It hath four ereEi

awl'Jhapedftamina^ the two tinder being fcmewbatJJjorter

than the other,, terminated, by oblong heart-Jhaped fum-
mits. In the center is fituated a four-cornered ^ermcn^
fupporttng an ereSl ftyle^ crozvne^ by a qitadrifid fiigma.
'Thegermen afterward becomes a quadrangular capfuU
^^{^ ^^/^^^. ^^^^^"i divided by partitioifs in the center^

one, almofi: globular: feedy fixed to the center

-'»"»
I

V

of the capfule,- X 'a ..r^^f :r' • >^-.^^^,^

Thi^ genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion of
Linn^us's fourteenth clafs, which includes thofe plants
whofe flowers have^ two long and two fliortcrftamina,

and their i^c^^^ are Included in empalemnets. . ^

The Species are, _ -^ ** -V

I. Me
tis. Hort. Cliff. 4.92. Honey Flower with fingle ftipuU

Mehanthus Africanu's.

2. Me

lofe to the foot-fialk

_ 1

diftinftis;{Minor) ftipulis geminis
Hort. Cliff, 492. Smaller Honey Flower with two
difiinEi ftipile, Melianchus Africanus minor fcetidus;

Com", Ran PL 4. tab. 4. -^ \
The firft fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope, froni whence it was brought "to Holland in the

year 1672 ; this hath a ligneous perennial root, w^hich

ipreads far on every fide, from which arife many lig-

neous ftalks which rife four or five feet hig-h, and are

ix^

faftened on the upper fide of the foot-ftalk, with two
ears at the bafe, which alfo embrace the ftalk. The

in long branching panicles which proceed from the! leaves have four or five pair of very large lobes, ter-

fide of the branches ; they are fmall, white, and fit
J

niinated by ah odd one ; thefe are deeply jagged on
in fmall empalements,' which are cut in five acute

[
their edges into acute fegments, and between the.

fegments ; thefe are fucceeded by .oval fruit of the

fize of fmall Olive?, which are sreen, afterward yel-

> and when ripe, they change to a purple colour 3

lobes runs a double leafy border or wing on^the up-'

per fide of the midrib, fo as to conncft the bafe of.

the lobes together 5 thefe are alfo deeply jagged in

8 T -. . - .
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tlie fame manner as the lobes -, they are of ii gray co-

lour. The fiowers are, produced in pretty

fpikes, which arife from between the leaves toward

the top of the ftalks ; they are of a brown or chocolate

colour, and are formed like the lip fiowers, but have

four narrow petals, in which it differs from the other

plants of this ciafs with lip flowers ; thefe are fuc-

ceededby oblong four-cornered capfules, divided by

a central partition into four cells, each containing one

roundift feed •, this plant flowers in June, but unlefs

the feafon proves warm, they are not fucceeded by

feeds in England.
, , .

This plant was formerly preferved in green-houfes as

, a tender exotic, but if planted in a dry foil and a

v/arm fituation, it will endure the cold of our ordi-

narv winters very well; and if in a fevere froft the

tops of them fliould be deftroyed, yet the roots v/ill

abide, and put forth again the fucceeding fpring, fo

that there is no great clanger of lofing it ; and the

. plants w^hlch^roy/ in the open air always flower much
, better than thoie which are preferved in the green-

houfe, as they are lefs drawn, which always is hurt-

ful to the flowering of plants ; for it rarely happens

that any of the plants of this fort, which are placed

. in the green-hpufe^do,^ower, for they are apt, to

drav/ up tall and weak, which prevents their flower-

.ing, and thofe bri^nches .which produce fiowers, ge-

. nerally decay foon after j fo that although the items

become woody, yet they are not of long duration,

but the roots fpread where they have room, and fend,

.out; a crreat number of fl:alks annually ; and when the

plants grov/ in the full ground, mofl: of thofe ftalks

which are not injured by froft, feldom fail to flower

over, and covered clofe with bell or hand-ghfiVs to
duvle the air, .will take root pretty frcetyVthcfc

may be planted in pots, and flickered in the winter
under a common frame for a year or two till they
have obtained fl:rength, then they may be planted i

border, and treated in the fame way us the
former fort, with which management I have fecn thcra
flower much better than any of thofe which have been
treated more tenderly, and thefe plants haveperfeded
their feeds in good feafons.

M E L I C O C C A. See Sapindus.

M E L I L O T U S. See TRicor^ELLA.
MELISSA. Tourn. Infl:. R. H. 193. tab.9r. Lin.

Gen. Plant. 647. [fo called of jusxt, honey, becaufe
the bees procure it from this plant ; it is alfo called
Meliflx)phyllon, juiAt, and gvx?^ovj a leaf, q. d. Ho-
ney Leaf] Baum. '

.

The Characters are.

The empale?nent of the Jlowcr is of the open, hell-Jkape^

angular kind^ freaked %vith C7ie leafy ivhofe brim is form-
ed into t'VJo lips ; the upper lip is indented in three parts

^

which are fpread open and refiexed \ the under tip is

Jhort, acute, and indented in tzvo parts. The fozver is

of the lip kindy having a cylindrical tube ; the

.the fpring follQwjpgrf9 ^af. tl]e furefl; method to have

therp. flower, is to^cqver the,%9t^ of thefe pl^nts^ip

I frofty weather with Reeds or ^nats, to prevent their

; , tops being killed byii:he cold: therefore 4c is the bcfl:

.:,.), way to plant thqrT) cloleto a good afpected wall, and
• »v^-^

CfMps art

gaping, the upper lip is fhort, ereSl, forked, and round-

iflj, indented at the end. The under lip is trifd, the mid-

dle part being the largefi. 'it hathfour awUfloaped fia-
mina, two of which are as long as 'the petals but the

other are but halffo long-, they are terminated by [mall

fummitSy which join by pairs. It hath a'quadrifd gcr-

,
men., fupporting a jlender ftyle the length of the pttaU

. which, with the fiaminay arefituated under the upper lip^

^^ cud ij^ crowned by a Render, bifid^reflexed fiigma. The

.£^K^^^f^?t^^^^^ ^^^^^ '^^ /^"^^'?"
'

^^^^^^ fi^^h fi^ ^^ng in the

1
'4

-

r.,.on a dry rubbifti, in which they^^H ))Qf fta^^

/:; goroti^'a? }ngp,9dgrQHnd,Xp;wiU^be ie^^ jtuccujent,

lu.c^Gd.therefoj;e.j?oj fqjiabk ^cold ; but if

.7u^c*\yinter proves fevere, the ftalks may be fafl:ened

b up to th<^jyvall, and covered
^^f6, protect the'm^ for

^ru*\^antoCtl^j:^rs;,th^^,^^^^ fi;^quently k,iU?^d to

ci

^i

o that there is feldom any

:' .€mpalementl%': '
'-'

his genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedion of
"^ Lmn^us's f<Surteerith clafs; v/hich includes theplants-

^|'^wh6f6'1fif6v^fsTuve two fongand two Ihort flamina,
^"^ whole feed^^ haked '^^ ^ ^iv - :-^i b^Krri^-r-'

'

x lie o^^'"''"^^ 11-/=^ ...../- ^h tii f .^-.i
. '.yo

PECiEs are.

I. Melissa fficinalis) racemis axillaribus verticlllatis.

^pecJicenis^hrnplicibusJ^Liiir' S Plant. 592. Mourn
t* t

- M J • it

C 'A-

* i) Ji !l f I

"1 ' ' ..^^ 2.

wi(b 'V^horJed bunches "offlowers proceeding from the fiies

ifa horien-

/ Baum, \

{Komana) flonbus verticillatis ftffilibus,

is.

Melissa
fohis hirfuti

to

lis hirlutis. Baum with whorls of fuwersjltling dofe

the ftalks, 'and hairy leaves. Mehfla Romana, 'fiiol-

liter hirfuta & ^raveolchs. H, R. Par.

3

oft hairy leaves^ and afrong fmelL

Rclnan Baum

the eround in winter,

.flowers produced. ;;^.. J j^.(^

fThis plant may be propagated By'taking off its fuck-

ers or fide fl^.oots, any time from March to Septem-
ber, obfcrvini^; to chufefuchas are furniflied with fibres,

andafttr tliey are planted ,and taken root, they will

require no farther care but to keep them clear from
..w^ccds : they may be alfo propagated by planting

cuttings, during any of the fummer months, which,

if \yatdred "and (haded, will take root very well, and are divided in forks., and are the length cf the fhwers.

may ^(;?rj.Y§fd5„, bj^ tranfplanted vyhqre they jrg de- I Calam/ntha magno flore, C. E. P. 229. C^damnih "ivitb

r- :* : I, a lar^e flower. - -
• ^

- •- r
^-"» -'

4. Melissa (Calamintha) peduncuhs axillaribus dicho-

'^\'"tomis longitiidine foliorum. Lin. Sp." Plant. S9r
-Baum with foot'ftalks arijing frcm the wings' of theftalk

^

which'are forked, and'aslbnz as the /t'^i-fi.' Calamin-

Melissa [Grandiflcra) pedunculis axiilaribus dicho-

tomis longitudihe florum. Lin. Sp. Planf. 592. Baum

with foot -ftalks arifing from the wings of'the'ftalk.^'wticb

« >^

VK'

iigned to remain,--,)

The fecond fort is alfo a native of the^ country about

the Cape of Good Hope, from whencelt wasVrought
to Europe •, this rifes with round, foft,'ltgneous fl:alks

five or fix feet high, which fend out two Of,, three

branches from their fide, earniflaed with winged
leaves like thofe of the fo^-mer fort, but^not half fo

large '; thefe have two difl:in£t fliipiltas' adhering to

; their foot-fl;alks ;' they areoFa deep greeri oh their

./.lupper fide, and whitifhpn their yn^er...The lowers
- - V cpme out froffi, the fide of the fl:alks injoofe hanging

. V; pai;ycle.5, each fi^iftaining fix or eight ^owers,^ which
*. are fliaped like thofe of the firfl: fort,' but fmaller

j

'.. the lower part of the petals are green, their upper
-. part are of a Safiron colour, and on the outfide, in the
* c,feelling part of the petals, is a blufli of fine red

;

^•H thefe have two lon^r and two fl^orter fl:amina, which
-> are terminated by yellow fummits. . The flowers are

fucceeded by four-cornered ieed-vefl[els, which are

fhbrlef than thofe of the firfl: fort, in which are lodged
four Qxal feeds in feparate apartments ^ this flowers

' at the fame feafon^wi^h the former.
,

This fort 3oes not fpread its roots as the firfl:, fo is

not propagated with fo great facility, but cutcipgs of

•^

w

J

forked, and as long

tha vulgaris & officinarum^Germanias. C. B. P. 228.

Common officinal Calamint cf the Germans. \ -'v-' ; .

5.* Melissa '(?v^f/>^^^^^ pedunculis axillaribus dichotcmis

y, folio Ibrimdribus, caule decumbente. Lin.'Sp. Plant.

j

'

593^ Baum withfdot'ftalks arijing from iB ivings of the

^dlk, 'which are forked',"and longer than the, leaus,'v:itb

^' a declining ftalk. CalafHintha pulegii odoVe five ne-

" !peta. C. B. P. 228. Calamint with the 'fcent of Penny

Royal, or Cat Mint.

6, Melissa {Creticd) racemis terminalibus, pedunculis

folitariis breviflimis. Lin. Sp. Plant, s^^-
^'-^'^^^^''^

fpikes offlowers terminating theftalh, growing 'ipon

Calamintha incana ocy-

^'^

ry fhcrt fingle foot-ftalks.

mi foliis. C. B. P. 228. Hoary Cdariint

leaves, .

WWh Bcfl

7
fioribuslabris,

breviffimis

r

Melissa {Majcranifolia) foliis ovatis ^
verticillatis feffilibus, peduntulis ibUtariis

Baum with oval fmooth leaves, and flowers g''^f'^^S^

whorls, fltting clofe to the branches, Kvhich have veij

this fort planted upon an old Iiot-bed, whofe heat is {- fljort Jingle ftalks. Calamintha. Romana, niapranaj
'

folic,

1

i
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M. E
fullo, pulegii odore. Bocc. Muf, Roman CaJnmint ivilb

a M<^fj^^^^^^ ^^^f'>
^'^^^ thefcent of Penny Royah

y[zL\'^^^{Fruticofc

jis,foliis lubtustomentofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 593. Shrubby

frutcfcens, Shruhbv

m thetr under fae. Calamintha Hifpanica

mari folio. Tourn. Inft. 194
'

Spanip Calamifit %mth a Marum leaf.

The iirftforc grows naturally On the mountains near

Geneva, and in fome parts of Italy, but is cultivated

here in gardens as a medicinal and culinary herb. It

has a perennial root, and an annual ilalk, which is

fquare, branching, and rifcs from two to three feet

Jiighj garnifhed v/ith leaves fet by pairs at each joint,

v/hich are two inches and a half long, and almofttwo

inches broad at their bafe, growing narrower toward

the top, indented about their edges, and the lower

ones ftanding upon pretty long foot-ftalks. The
fiowers grow in loofe fmall bunches at the wings of

the ftalk, in whorls, ftanding upon fingle foot-

. . ftalks ; they are of the lip kind, the upper lip ftand-

ing erect and is forked ; the under lip is divided into

thrfe parts -, the middle one is roundiili^ and indent-

ed at the top. The flowers are white, and appear in

July. The whole plant has a pleafant fcent, fome-

what like Lemons.
^

„ ^ .. / '.V

It is reckoned to be cordial, cephalic, and goo4 for

all difordersof the head and nerves ^ there is a fim-

pie water of this herb, v, It is alfo ufed as Tea, and
- is by fome greatly efteemed for^^tHat'purpofe ; there

'

, is a variety of this with ftripec^ leavcst, ,. ,.; ., ;.„,; !

This plant is eafily propagated by parting; of the

. root ; the beft time tor this is in October, that the

offsets may have time to get "ro*ot before the frofts

come on. The roots may be divided into fmall pieces

fv .^ith.thfegorfpur bu^s toeach, and planted two feet

- '-^^ apart in beds of common garden earth, in which they

^^ willfoon fprcad and meet together ; the only culture

it requires is to keep it clean from weeds, and cut off

the decayed ftalks in autumn, ftirring the ground

.'.between the plants.

.v; The fecond fort grows naturally about .Rome, and

vj.-mfeveral parts of Italy i this hath a perennial root,

- and an annual ftalk like the former. The ftalks are

flender, the leaves are much fliorter than thofe of

.; the former fort, and the whole plant is hairy, and

..'.:, of a ftrong difagreeable odour. ;vThe flowers grow
•iff whorls, fitting pretty clofe tp^ the bfanches,^ and
are fmaller than thofe of the firft fort: it flowers

about the fame time. It is feldom preferved in

gardens, but may be cultivated in the fame way as

the former.

- ^

I -

*

'

«

V
*. * -/?4i^

^k

i
;- ^^r* ./i *.

X Tufcany and Auftria, but is preferved in many Eng-
ardens for the fake of variety". ,,;.lt hath a peren-lifh

footnial root, and an annual ftalk, which rifes a

i; high, garnifliedat ,eachjoiot,w;itl^ tyo leaves ftand-

.ing oppofite, which ^re an inch and ahalf lonj;, and

three quarters of an inch broad, lawed on their edges,

: of a lucid green on their upper fide, and whitifti on
^ their under : from the wings of the ftalks come out

fingle foot-ftalks half an inch long, which divide in-

,'_vto two fmaller, and each of thefe fuftain two flowers

^v upon fhort feparate foot-ftalks. The flowers are large,

,
of a purple colour, and fiiaped like thofe'of the other

'. vJpecles. It flowers in June, and the feeds ripen in

' Auguft. This may be propagated^ in. the fame way
. as the firft fort, and.the plants may be treated in the

fame manner. .--
.

The fourth fort is the common Calamint of the fliops,

which grows naturally in many parts of England, fo is

feldom kept in gardens. It h-ath a perennial root,

,from which arife feveral fquare ftalks near a foot lon_

which are hairy, and garniflied with two roundifli

.
leaves at each joint, about the fize of thofe of Pot
Marjoram, a little indented on their edges, and of a

flrong penetrating odour. ^ The flowers come out in

vvliorls on the fide of the ftalks, upon foot-ftalks,

\vhich divide by pairs, and are as long as the |eaves

;

.<
;
thefe fuftain feveral fmall bluifli flowers* which appear

cro

M E
in July, and are fucceedcd each bv four finall, round-
ifli, black feeds. The herb is ufed in medicine, and
is hotter, and abounds with niore lubtile and volatile
parts than Mint. It provokes urine, brings down
the menfes, opens the liver, and is good for coughs.
This may be planted in gardens, and treated in the
fame v/ay as the common Baum.
The fifrh fort is found in greater plenty than the
fourth, growing wild in England. The ftalks of this

are longer and bend towards the ground. The leaves
are larger, and more indented on their edges, and
have a very ftrong fcent like Penny Royal. The
whorls of flowers are fct clofer together than thofe of
the fourth fort, but in other refpe6ls they agree.

The fixth fort grov/s naturally in the fouth of France
and in Italy ; this is not of fo long duration as 'the

former forts, feldom continuing more than two or

The ftalks are flender, a little ligneous,

and are garnifhed with fmall, roundifti, hoary leaves,

placeti oppofite at each joint.

duced in whorls toward the upper {iart of the

ftalks.

three years.

The flowers are pro-

•

fpecies,

% '

•r s

-r^*

which are terminated by a loofe fpike; they

are fmall and white, fliaped like thofe of the other

and appear in June ; thefe are fucceeded by
feeds, which ripen in a\uumn, and if they are per-

mitted to fcattcr, there will be a fufficient fupply of
young plants.

The fevemh fort gi-ows naturally in Italy; this is a

bienniar plant, whofe Italks are about eight inches

long, declining toward the ground, and are garnifhed

v/ith roundifli leaves abpu; the fize of Marjoram, of

a_ light green colour. The flowers come out in clofe

whorls on the upper pare of the ftalks, each ftanding

upon' a fliort feparate foot-ftalk; they are large', and
of a bright purple colour,appearinginJuly andAuguft*
and the feeds ripen in autumn; this is propaRated
by feeds, which uiould be fown foon after they are

ripe, and then the plants will come up in the Ipring ;

but v/hen the feeds are not fown till the fpring,

they feldom grow til! the next year. The plants m.ay
alfo be propagated by cuttings, which if planted in

the fummer, and fliaded from the fun, will take root

very freely. If thefe plants on a warm border.

they will live through the winter, but topreferve the

fpecies, a plant or two fliould be kept in pots, and
fheltered under a frame in winter.

The eighth fort grows naturally in Spain ; this hath
flender flirubby ftalks about nine inches long, which

- ^ut out fmall fide branches oppofite, and are garnifti-

e(J with fimil^lioary, oval-pointed leaves,' placed by
pairs- tliefe have much the appearance'of thofe of the

;^. Marum/' '^The fioweVs grow in w^horled fpikes, at the
' -end of the ftalks ; they are fmall and white, appear-

;j:;_mg in July, and the feeds r)pen in autumn. The
'' whole jplant^has a "ftrong fcenc of Penny Royal; this

plant is'i^f as flioit' a duration as the feventh fort, and
may be propagated either by feeds or cuttings in the

fame way as the feventh, and the plants require the

treatment. -
- ,* - .

: -

"'v ^ -v-

MELISSA TURCICA. See Dracocepha-
fame

LON,

MELITTIS. Greater Dead Nettle.

The Characters are.

It hath an ereEl^ taper^ bell-Jhaped empalementy having

two lips ; the upper is tall aitd indented^ the under is Jhort

and bifid \ the flc-jver is ringent, the tube is longer than

. the empalement^ the chaps are thicker ; the upper lip is

roundijlj^ plaijh and erc6i\ the lower 'is trifid^ fpreadingy

and obtufe: ' It hath four ftamhm^ which are awl-fJjapcd^

fttuated under the upper lip, two being a little longer than

the othery termindled by bifid cbttfe fimmits^ which are

placed a crcfs \ it hath ancbtufe^ qucdrifid^ hairy germen

fupporting a flender ftyle^ crowned by a bifid acute ftig--

ma, ne flower is fucceedcd by four feeds which ripen in

^the empalement. .
-

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fecSlion of

Linnaeus's fourteenth clafs, intitkd Didynamia Gym-
nofpermia^ the flowers having two long and two fhort

ftaminaj' and are fucceedcd by four naked fee"ds"fit-'

ting in the cmpalement. I -t.Air

>J-f We
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^
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M
Wc know but one Species of this genns, viz.

Melittis {Melyjfcphylhira,) Hort. Cliff. 309. Greater

Bead Nettle, MelilTIx. Fuchfii.

This plant grows naturally in fome woods in the Weft
of England and in Wales, Germany and near Mont-
pelier. It hath a perennial root, which in thefpring

fends up three, four, or more ftalks, according to the

age and flrength, which rife a foot and a half high ;

thefe are fquare, and garnifhed with leaves like thofe

of the" common Dead Nettle, but are much larger,

rougher, and ftand on longer foot-ftalks, two being

placed oppofite at each joint. The flowers come out
- at the joints of the ftalks, juft above the foot-ftalks

of the leaves ; they are in fhape like thofe of the

Dead Nettle, but are much larger, of a redder pur-

ple colour, and the upper lip grows ered. Thefe ap-

pear in May, when the plants make a handfome ap-

pearance, and if the feafon does not prove hot, the

flowers will continue in beauty upward of three weeks.

As the plants do rarely produce good feeds m the gar-

dens, fo they are ufually propagated by parting the

roots i but where the plants are intended for orna-

ment, the roots Ihould not be difturbed oftener than

every third year -, nor fliouldthey then be divided in-

to frhall parts, left thereby they lliould not flower

thefirft year. The beft time to remove and part the

roots is the beginning of06lober, that they may have

time to get root before the froft comes on. They
fliould have a loamy foil and an eaft expofure, where

the plants will thrive and produce flowers in plenty.

MELO. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 104. tab. 32. Cucumis.

Lin. Gen. Plant. 969. [it takes its name of M^Aoi/, an

Apple, becaufe the fruit refembles an Apple.] The
Melon.

The Characters are.

It hath male and female floijoers on the fame plant, ^he
ma^e flcwers have a belljhaped empakment of one leaf

.i

• .1

*,V

i;

whofe border is terminated by five awl-fhaped hriflles

ihe flower ts of one petals which is bell-fhaped^ faftened

iVite empalemeni^ and cut into five fegments at the brim ;

thefe^drt veined 'and rough. It hath three fhortftamina

inferted in the empakment^ and are joined together^ two

of which have btfid points. -, ^hefummits are linear^ and

run up and down on the outftde of the ft'amind^ to which

they adhere,^ne female flowers have no ftamina or

• fummits, bfit have a^ large ovalgermen Jituated below the

flower^ fupporting a ftoort cylindricalftyle^ crozvned by

three thick gibbous ftigmas, Thegermen afterward turns

to aft oval fruit with feveral cells^ filled zvith oval^ acute-

pointed^ ccmpreffedfeeds^ inclofed in a foft pulp.
. This genus of plants is by Dr. Linnaeus joined with

the Colccynthus and Anguria, to the Cucumis, mak-
ing them only fpecies of the fame genus, which, ac-

cording to his fyftem, may be allowable ; but who-
ever W^ill admit the fruit as a charafteriftic note to

diftingui/h the genera, wjll find marks to feparate

them \ and however properly thefe may be put toge-

ther in a fyftem of botany, yet in a work of this na-

ture it cannot be admitted. '

;'-; r
---- ^-^

''''"

There is a great variety of this fruit cultivated m the

different parts of the. world, and in this country there

are too many of them propagated, ^vhicll are of no va-

. loe, efpecially By thofe who" fupply tfc markets.

,v

-.where their fizc is phieflj regarded ; fo that Sy enSea-

'^/''.vouring to augnYent their bulk,lh6 fruit is rendered of I

\V -^6 value'; T mall therefore only mention a very few
*V'of the varieties, which ^re the moft deferving of care,

•'excluding the common Melons, as being unworthy of
' tine trouble and expence in cultivating.

The fort tjf Melon which is in the greatell efleem

among all the curious in every part of Europe, is the
' '? Canjaleupe; which isfo called from a place about four-

, teen miles from Rome, where the pope has a country
fear, nn which place this fruit has been long culti-

vated j but It was brought thither from that part of
Armenia which borders on Perfia, where this fruit

is in fo great plenty, that a horfe-load is fold for a

French crown." The flefli of this Melon, when in

perfeftion, is delicious, and does not offend the moft

^ tender ftoma'clisj fo may be eaten with fafety. The

M E
> *

Dutch are fo fond of this fruit, as to cultiwne
few other forts, and by way of pre-eminence* o^l^
only by the appellation of Cantaleupc, and narj
join the title of Melon to it, which they apply ipr-
ferendy to all the other forts. The outer coat* of
this is very rough, and full of knobs and prott-bcr
ances like warts ; it is of a middling fi^e, r^ri,/
round than long, and the flefn is for the moft n-'^T
of an Orange colour, though there are feme vvitir'
greenifli flefti, but I have never met with any of ^i^^

Colour fo good as thofe of the other.

The Romana is by fome much eftccmed, and when
the fruit is well conditioned, the plants in perfect
health, and the feafon dry, it is a good Melon and
may be brought forwarder in the feafon than the Can
taleupe ; therefore thofe who are dcfitous ofeadv Al-
iens may cultivate this fort.

The Succado is alfo a good fort, and may alfo be cul-
tivated for early fruit, but thefe muft give way to the
Cantaleupe, v/!ien that is in feafon.

The Zatte is alfo a very good Melon, but very fmall
The fruit of this " '' *

'

Orange it is a little flatted at the two ends, and

an

IS leldom bigger than a larcre

the
outer coat is warted like thfe Cantaleupe, but there
is fo little flefti in one of thefe fruit, that they are
fcarce worthy the trouble of propagating^.

The fmall Portugal Melon, which is by'^fome called

the Dormer Melon, is a pretty good. fruit, and the
plants generally produce them in plenty, fo by many
people this is preferred to moft other, efpecially thofe

who love a plenty, and are not fo nice in diftinguifh-

ing the quality : this may alfo be cultivated for
early crop.

But the beft Melon for this pui-pofe is the Black Gal-

loway, which was brought from Portugal by Lord
•Galloway many years fince, but of late years "is rarely

- to be met with in England, it having been degene-
rated by growing among other lorts. ..The fruijt of

this fort will ripen in a morter time from its fjrft fet-

- ting, than'ahy othex which I have*yet feen, and whea
fuftered_to ripen naturally, is not a bad fruit.

The few varieties fiere
^
mentioa<?d, are fufficient to

fatisfy the curious, 'who may be'fond of variety, for

there are fcarce'any other which deTerve the trouble
^

and indeed thofe who have a true uR'c for this fruit,

feldom cultivate any but the Cantaleupe -, but as I be-

fore obferved, where this fruit is defired early in the

feafon, the Cantaleupe is nctfo proper as fome of the

other, therefore a fcv^ plants of one of the other forts

fhould be raifed earlier in the fpring, but fhould be in

a different part of the garden from the Cantaleupe

Melons ; for when two forts of Melons grow ricar,

they cannot be preferved perfectly right ; therefore

the Dutch and German gardeners are very careful in

this refpeft, and in order to keep the fort in perfec-

tion, do not plant any other fort of Melon, Cucum-
ber or G9urd, near thefe, lefl:, by the impregnation

. of the farina of thofe other, thefe fruit ihoiild be ren-

dered bad ; and in this particular, I am convinced,

frorri long experience, they are right ; and from the

- not obferving this, many perlbns v/h6 are lovefr of

this fruit, hav9 gradually diminifhed their goodrefs,

without knowing th^. caufe, and have imputed it to

l^e lone cultivatinor from the feeds faved in the fame

; garden,' ' believing it abfolutely neceflTary to procure

feeds frorri d diftant place frequendy to'preferve them

. good: indeed,' where ai pcxnori can fecurely depend

on the care and fkill of thofe he procures the feeds

from, it is a very good method to exchange feeds

now and then •, but there are'fo few who are exaft

. in making ctioice of the Fruits from which they fave

fhe feeds, or cdreful'enougli to do it thenifelves, but

- often depend on others to clean the feed, that I fhould

advife every one to do it himfelf, which is the fure

way to have it good ; for I have frequently been de-

ceived myfelf, by depending on thelidelity and ikiH

of others; nor could L procure any of thefe feeds

from Cantaleupe which were good, undl my much
"

Ten-

I *

^

hbnoured friend, the Chevalier Rathgeb, lent meplen-
'

tifully of it from thence > though I J>ad 'often L'c-n

fupplied

-
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fupplied with feeds by perfons who I thougtit could

not be deceived in their choice, and who lived near

the place of their growth.

Before I quit this head, I beg leave to caution all per-

fons againft depending upon feeds which are brought

from abroad, either by thofe perfons who import

them for fale, or gentlemen who frequently bring or

fend over thefe feeds to their friends, for it feldom hap-

pens that any of thefe prove tolerable. I have been

fo often deceived by thefe niyfelf, as to determine

never to make trial of any c.f thefe feeds agaip, unlefs

J receive them from a perfon who is fkilful, and who
cat of the fruit himfelf of which he faved the feeds ;

for in Italy, Spain, Portugal, and many parts of

France, the gardeners are very carelefs in the choice
"

of all their feeds, but of the Melons they are remarka-
'

biy fo ; and as for thofe which come from Conflan-

^ tinople, Aleppo, and other parts of Turkey, I have

Vrarefy ktn one Melon produced from tho^e feeds
' which was tolerable. .

M I

The feeds of Melons fhould not be fowh untlT tliey
^'

are three years old, nor would I cKufe to fow them
when they are more than fi^ ; fqr althgugh they will

grow, at ten or twelve years old, yet the fruit which
"'
are produced from thofe old feeds are feldom fo thick

flelhcd, as thofe which come from feeds which are

freflier : and it is the fan^e of light feeds,^ which fwim
^^upon water, wheri t^^ ^are tj^iJce^ put qf tfie^pplp,
*"

for I have made fome trials of thefe, and have had
i.^^ «-.

them grow at three years old ; but not one of the Me-
"

Ions produced on thefe plants was^'hekr IS cfeep flefhed,

', as thofe "vvhich grew upon plants raifed frqm heavy
'.^ feeds taken out of the fkne fruit, though they grew

in the lame Bed, and were cultivated exaftly in the
* fame manhe?^ *hor was their fo firm, but ra-

fliouid be fown about the middle or end of February^
if the feafon proves forward ; but if it is otherwilc, it

will be better to defer ic till x.ht end of that month;
the future fuccefs greatly depends on the raifing the
plants in ftrength, which cannot be fo well effefted^
if the weather Ihould prove fo bad after the plants
are cp?ne up, as that a fufficient quantity of frefii air

cannot be admitted to them, therefore it is hot ad-

,
vifeable to be too early in fowing the feeds. "^

_ . When the feafon is come, thefe feeds may be Ibwn on
,.the upper fide of a Cucumber-bed, where there are

an/i and if there are none, a proper quantity of
new horfe dung muft be provided, which muft be
thrown in a heap to fecment, and turned overjVthat
it may acquire an equal heat, in the fame manner as

hgth been direfted fof Ciicumber? ; and. the plants

muft be raifed and managed in the fame manner as

. hath been diretfled for them, until they are planted

,
where they are to remain for good, to which article

the reader is defired to turn, to avoid repetitipn. '"

The fecond feafon for fowins^ of thefe feeds is about
' the rniddle of March, and both thefe fowings mufh be
Hihderftood to be planted under frames; for thofe

"^yhich are defign;p4i<?r. b?V<^^ h^nd-gUffes, or tp be
'*" covered with oil papers, Ihould not be fown till about

" a week in April j for when thefe are fown earlier, if

^"the plahts"are properly managed, they will grow {o

,
long,' as' t6 (Extend their fhoots to the fides of the

laffes, before it will be fafe to let them run out

;

^ Itov jt often happens in this country, that w^e have
fharp morning frofts in the middle of May -, fo that

'--
if the ends of thefe V^nes are then without th^ glafles^

they are not covered with rnats to guard them

-f

;

againft the froft,*' they will be in danger of fufFering

greatly therefrom-, and, on the other hancf, if thd

^ plants have fpread fo fni^ch as to fill the'^laflef, and
' not permit!;?il to run out, they willbe in.?«jual 4^n-
ger of fuffering by their confinement from -the heat
of the fun in the day time^; therefore it is that I

ftiOLild advifc the putting of the feed rather a little la-

ter into the hot-bed for the elafles, than thefe which
'.arc to be covered with the oil papers.-- Nor will the
times here mentioned be fouiiii tpo late, for I have

ra£[ifed in England, will, I doubt not, be obje£jted to I put the feeds of Cantaleupe Melons into a hot-bed

ther inclining to |je meally •, therefore I would pot
' advife the fowing of thefe light feeds, nor thofe

Vhich are very old.

Having thus largely treated ofthe choic? of the forts,

l^jjxnd of the feeds, I fl^aU }iext proceed to the me-
"

thod of cultivating them, in" order to obtain plenty of

cod fruit : the method which I ani^going to prefcribe

very different fromi ^hat has been conft^ntly

-\'

t.

by many; but it is what has been praftifed in all the

ood eardens in Holland and Germany, where the

antaleupc Melon is produced in' great "ptehfy and

i. perfeftlpn ; ^nd frorrj feyeral yjegirs expenenccj Ihave
found this to te the only method in which thefe Me-

'. Ions can be cultivated with luccels ; and 1 am Iike-
*.-- ^

the beft
tj-r

way to obtain
>*

' p

» -

1 . it^Xl .

I

it

T

-'-*

wife convinced of its t>eihg

plenty cf any other Tort of Melon.
It is 9on)gi{)^ j:p Jigar many perfons valuing th^m-
felves upc^n hav|ne two or three early Melons, which,

. "when brqWht to the table are not better than a Pump- i

Icin, and thefe are procured at a great expe'n2l*and'

with much trouble ; and in order to have them ripe a

j little earlier thw they would naturally come, if fuf-

. lered to grow to their luU Iize, the Item upon which

^ the fruit grows is commonly twifted, to prevent the

ppurilhment ehteririg theTfuit, whereby the growth

;
is checked -j'^thep the fruit is closely ravefg^^ with the

/

...^ .,_
mowings of Gra.fs-plats, lajd of a fufficient depjh to

. caufe a fermentation, by which die fruit becornes

V cploured : biJt where this unnatural method is prac-

;,
tifed, the fruit has little Seffi, and that ha5 neither

,:moifture^ firmnefs, or flavour^ Jfo th^t ,after four

.
/months attendance, with a great expence ofdung, &c.
there may, perhaps, ht three orrour brace of Melons

.produced, which are fitter for the dunghill than the

table.. Xherefore my advice is, never to attepipt to

.. liave thefe fruit ripe earlier than the middle or latter

end ofJune, which is generally foon enough for this

climate ; and from that time to the end of September,
they may be had in plenty, if they are fkilfully ma-
;naged ; and when the autumn has continued favour-
able, I have hadthenx yery good in the middle of

^\ t^l^

^^M?Jil o'rcJer to continue this fruit fo long, the feeds

...^giuft b^ fown at two' or three different feafonsV tKe firft

; the third ^of^jy, whiclj were not.trani'planted, but
remamed where they were fown, 'and covered with

;^
oiled paper -, and from this bed I cut a large crop of

• 4pp4 .fruit, whlch,r5pened about thfe latter end of Au-
,\euft, and continued dll the end ofOdpbenV This I

only mention, to fhew what has and may be done*
though It muft not be always depended on. ^ *^

vBut we next come to the making and preparing of*

—̂ the beds, or, as the gardeners terpi it, thf ridges, ijato

which the plants are to be put out tp remain j^thefe

.* Ihould always be placed in a warm fituatipn, where:

; they may be defended from all cold and ftrong winds^

*.;'fbf theeaft tod jjoitji winds are generaUjr;yery trou-

J^blefpme in^^be.fpnng of the year ; fo that if the place

be expofed to thofe afpefts, it will be diificult to ad-

mit a proper Ihare of frefti air t6 the young plants ;

^^
Vnd if it is much' expofed to the fouth-weft winds,;

^^^which often are yery^t?Qifterous . in fumpier.and ,au-

*,;tumn, tl;\efe will turn up and "dilplace the Vines,

-':, whereby they will fuffer greatly ; thereTore the'^eft-

fjpofition for thefe t)eds is where they are o^en'to the

fouth, or a little inclined to the .paft, and Ihekered

'^at Kdiftance by ,trees frogi^the pther points: thii

'^ place fliould be inclofed with a good Reed fence,

which is better for this purpofe than any other inclo-

^, iure, becaufe the winds are "deadened by the Reeds,

and" are "hot reverberated back again, as they are by

^.

%* Irf * -SJ _ «

- -. *..

- -*"'-

is, 'pales, and other clofe fences ; but in making

the inclofure, it mould be extended to luch diftance

every way from the beds, 'as hotto obftrucb the fun*s

rays during any part of the day ; this Ihould have a

^door wide enough tpadmit of wheelbarrows pafling,to

Carry in dyng, earth, &c. and it fiiould be kept locked,

that no perfons flipuld be^allowed to go in but thofe

who have bufinefsi for ignorant perfons, having ^f-

len' curiofity to look into the beds, open tfie^glafies

8 U - ^

and
- * -

V ; f '

^-f-

^
1
V

ih
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«nd let the cold air to the plants, and frequently leave

j
ward ^ and when the bed is ready, thefe may be turnM

' '^
'

'*
'

1 -< -
- out of the pots, with the whole ball of earth to thdr

roots, whereby they will receive no check in removing-
and this latter method is what I Ihould prefer to qnJ

the glaffes in part open-, or fometimes when they are

raifed by the gardener to admit the frcfh air, the tiles

are thrown down, fo that the air is excluded j all

which are very injurious to the young plants, as is

alfo the handling of the fruit after it is fet -, there-

fore none Ihould be admitted, but when the perfon

who is intrufted with the care ofthem is there.

The next thing is the preparation of the earth for

thefe plants, in which the Dutch and German garden-

ers are very exaft: the mixture which they generally

prepare is of the following forts ; of hazel loam,

one third part; of the fcouring of ditches or ponds a

third part, and of very rotten dung a third part

;

thefe are mixed up at lead one, and often two years,

before they make ufe of it, frequently turning it over,

to incorporate their parts and fweeten ic; but the

compoft in which I find thefe plants fucceed beft in

England, is two thirds of frelh gentle loam, and one

third of rotten neats dung j if thefe are mixed toge-

ther one year before it is wanted, fo as to have the

benefit of a winter's froft and fummer's heat,' ob-

ferving to turn it over often, and never fuffer weeds
to grow upon it, this will be found equal to any other

compoft whatever.

As thefe plants fucceed beft when they are planted

young, fo before the plants appear there fliould be a

quantity of new dung thrown in a heap, proportion-

able to the mimber of lights intended, allowing

about fifteen good v/heelbarrows full to each light

;

this muft be' two or three times turned over, to pre-

pare it (as hath been directed for Cucumbers) and in I heal over : this pinching is to caufe the plants to put

other for thcCantaleupe^bccaufc there lliould never l^
more than one plant left to grow in each licrhc

; therc^
fore in this method there will be no neceffuy of plant-
ing more, as there will be no danger of their fuccee^-
ing; whereas in the common way, moft people plane
two or more plants in each light, for fear fome
ftiould mifcarry. When the plants are placed on the

. top of the hills, they ftiould be gently watered, which
fhould be repeated once or twice after till the plants
have taken good root, after which they feldom require
more 5 for when they receive too much wet, they of-

ten canker at the root, and when that happens they
never produce good fruit. When the plants have
eftablilhed themfelves well in the new beds, there
fhould be a greater quantity of earth laid on the bed
beginning round the hills where the plants grow, that

their roots may have room to ftrike out ; and as the
earth is put in from time to time, it muft be trodden
or prefTed down as clofe as pofTible ; and it Ihould be
raifed at leaft a foot and a half thick upon the dun^
all over the bed, obferving alfo to raife the frarres,

that the glaffes may not be too near the plants, left

the fun fnould fcorch them. -

-

When the plants have gotton four leaves, the top of
the plants fhould be pinched off with the finc>;er and
thumb, but nctbruifed or cut with a knife, Vcaufc
in either of thefe cafes the wound v/ill no^ fo fooa

a fortnight it will be fit for ufe, at which time the

trench muft be dug to receive the dung, where the

bed is intended ; this muft be made wider than the

frames, and in length proportioiial to the riumbei* 'of

frames intended. As to the depth, that muft beac-
' cording as the foil is dry or wet; but in a dry ground

• it Ihould not Be lefs than afoot, or a foot and a half
-

' -deepVTof thc'lower thefe beds are made the better they

outjateral branches, for thefe are v/hatwill produce
the fruit •, therefore, when there are two or more of

•thefe latefal llioots produced, they muft alfo bepinch-

,
ed, t(S force gut, more ; and this muft be praflifed of-

fen, that there may beafupply ofwhat the gardeners

call runners, to cover the bed. The management of

thefe beds muft be nearly the fame as hath becndi-

V fe6led for the Cucumbers, therefore I need not re-

'/will fucceed,%hefe there is iio danger of their fufitring peat, it here; but fhall.only obferve, that the Melons

^*\>y wet. In the well laying and mixing of the dung,

^^the fame care muft be taken as hath been a^vifed

-already for Cucumbers, which in. every refpeft muft
be 'the fame for thefe beds. ' When the bed is made,
the frames Ihould be placed oyer it to keep out wet

;

* 6ut there fhouldT)e no earth laid upon it till after it

' has been three or four days maSe, and is found of a

proper temperature of heat ; for many times thefe I there fhould be a trench made on each fide, of about

^ require "a g^reater Ihare of air than_Cucumbers, and

-very little water; and wlien it Ts given to them, it

'Ihould be at'a'^ciiftance from their ftems. ;

.'

If the plants have fuccedded well, 'they willfpread

over the bed, and reach to the frames, in about fivecr

fix weeks, at which time the alleys between tiie beds

Ihould be dug out ; or where there is but one bed,

beds will heat fo violently when they are firft made. four feet wide, as low as the bottom of the bed,' and

as to burn the earth, if covered with it ; and when hot dung wheeled in, to raife a lining to the fame

this happens, it is much the beft way to take this height as the dung of the bed, which Ihould be trod-

earth oflf again, for the plants will never thrive in it.

-Jii foon as the bed is found to be of a proper

den down clofe, and afterward covered with the iame

earth as was laid upon the bed, to the thicknefs of a

'w4'rmiEh; t.he crarth fliould be laid upon it, which .at I foot and a half or more, treading it down as clofe
J

firft need not be more than two inches thick, except in

the middle of each light, where the plants are to be
- placed, where there muft be a hill raifed fifteen inches

high or more, terminating in a flat cone ; in two or

. three days after the earth is put on^the bed, it will be
' 6f a proper temper to receive the plants ; then in the

-* evening you may tranfplant the plants* but always
• do it when there is little wind ftirring : in taking up

' tKe plants, tlieifrdd^^ Ihould be carefully raifed with

^a trowd^ {b'Sstdpfeierve'all their fibres ; for if thele

* iare broken off, the plants do hot foon recover this

;

^or if they do, they are generally weaker, and feldom
' make fo good Vines as tnofe which are more carefully
' removed ; for thefe plants are more nice and tender

as pofTible ; this will add to the width of the bed, fo

much as to make it in the whole twelve feet broad,

which is abfolutely necefTary, for the roots of the

plants "will extend themfelves quite through it; and

It is for want of this precaution, that it is common

to fee the Vines of Melons decays before the fruit is

well grown ; for where there is no addition made to

the width of the bed, the roots will have reached

, t^ fides of tKe beds bx the time that the fruit ap-

pears,* and having no more room to extend themfelves,

" their extremities are dried by the furi and air, which

is foon difcovered by the plants hanging their leaves in

the heat of the day, which is foon attended with a

decay of many of thofe leaves which are near the

Iri't'ranfplariting than thofe of Cucumber, efpecially ftem, and the plants from that time gradually lan-

t

; the Cantaleupe Melon; which, if it is not planted

"^outj, foon after the third, (or what the gardeners call

^^tne rough) leaf is put out, they are long recovering
^ their vigour ; fo that when it happens that the beds
^cannot be ready for them in time, it will be a good
rHethod to plant eaich plant into a fmall pot while they
are young, and thefe may be pluhged into the hot-bed
\vhere they were raifed, or into the Cucumber-bed

guilh, fo that the fruit cannot be fupplied with nou^

rifhment ; but when ripe, will be found to have litt.e

flefti, and that meally and ill flavoured ; whereas thofe

plants which have fufficient breadth for their roots to

run, and'tKe earth laid of a proper depth and clolely

trod down, will remain in vigour until the froft de-

ftroysthem, fo that I have had a fecond crop or

fruit on them, which have fometimes ripened well;

where there is room, fp that they may be brought for- I but all the firft were excellent, and of a larger fee

'_ t f'> ^- -\^'fK
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thanthefe forts ufually grow: the leaves of thefe

j
will prevent the hourinimcnt being drawn away frdm

plants were very large, and of a ftrong green, fo
|

d\G fruit intended to grow, which, if they were all

thatthey were in the utmoft vigour* whereas, inmofl: ^ ''^ .11. .,
. -

places where the Cantaleupe Melons have been raifed

in England, the beds have been no wider than they

were firft made, and perhaps not more than three

left on the plant, could not be fupplied with fuM-
cient nourifhmerit; fo that when they come to b-
as large as the end of a man's thumb, they frequently
drop off, and fcarce one of them fets,' which will be

inches thicknefs of earth upon them, fo that the plants I prevented by the method before dircifted : but thei_

have decayed many times without producing a fingle [
are fome perlbns, who are fo covetous cf having a

fruit ; and from thence people have imagined, that j number of fruit, ias not to fuffer any to be taken off

Mv'

this fort of IVIelon was too tender for this climate,

when their ill fuccefs was entirely owing to their not I allowing but one fruit to be left upon each runner is

iinderftanding their culture.

There is alfo another advantage attending this method
becaufe if half thefe ftand there will be full as many
fruit as the plant can hourilh ; for if there are more

of widening the beds, as above directed, which is
J

than eight upon one plant, the fruit will be fmall

that of adding a frefli warmth to the beds, by the hot |
and not fo well nourifhed : indeed, I have fometimes

duno", which is buried on each fide, which will caufe

the dung in the bed to renew its heat; and as 'the

plants will by this time fhew their fruit, this addi-

tional heat will be of great fervice in fetting the fruit,

efpecially if the feafon fhould prove cold, as it often

happens in this country in the month of May. When
the beds are made up in the manner here direfted,

Melo
thefe have generally been of the fmaller kinds, which
do not require fo much nourifliment as the Canta-
leupes, whofe fkins are of a thick fubftance ; fo that

where a greater number are left of them tiian the
plants can well fupply, their flefli will be remarkably
thin, 'i

=

and the Vines have extended fo far as to fill the
J

As I before advifed the flopping or pinching off the
runners three joints above the fruit, fo by this thereframes, and want more room, the frames fhould be

raifed up with bricks about three inches high,"t6"ad-

mit the ihoots of the Vines to run from under them ;

for if the plants are ftrong, they will run fix or feven I ^- advife the careful looking over the Vines fo often, to

will be frefh runners produced a little below the places
" where the others were pinched ; therefore it is, that I

-flop thefe new runners ioon after they come out, as

alfo to pull offthe young fruit which will appear ; and
thism'uftbe -' - -

^^"^'^^
' " ^s orten as is found neceffary,

v/hichwili be until thofe intended to ftand are gro\Vn
•fo large as to draw all the nourifliment which the
plants can fupply, for then the' p]arits"'will begin
to abate of their vigour. Thefc feW^direfliohs, if

• feet each way from the Items ; for which reafon, I

'.caution every one to allow them roorn, and to put

but one plant in" each light ; f6r when t1ie Viries are
* crowded, the fruit feldom will let well, but will drop

< off when they are as large as an egg; therefore the

i. frames which are defigned for Melons' fhould not be

-•made fmall, but rather fix feet wide,; for the wider _
thefe are, the better will the plants thrive, and produce

{
' properly made ufe of, is all the pruning which is ne-
ceffary to be given them V but at the fame time when
this is praftifed, it m'^y be neceffary to give fome wa-
ter to the plants, but at a diftance from their ftems,
which will be of fervice to fet the fruit and caufe it to
fwell, but this muft be done with great caution.
The glaffes of the liot-bed fliould alfo be raifed high^

' to admit a large fhare of air to the plants, otherwife
• the fruit will not fet ; and if the feafon ihould prove

J.-,-

*i; a greater plenty of fruit.

u. There is no part of gardening, in which the prac-

:; titionei-s of this art differ more than in the pruning

"and managing of thefe plants : nor are there any rules

vlaid down in the feveral books in which the culture of

V Melons have been treated of, by which any perfon

can be inftrudted ; for there is fuch inconfiftency in

all their direftions, and what is worfe, the greateft

part of them are abfurd, fo that whoever follows them
j . very warm, the glaffes may be frequently drawn off,

efpecially in an evening, to receive the dews, pro-
vided there is but little wind ftirring ; but the glaffes

fhould not remain off the whole night, left the cold
fhould p'rove too great ; but in warpi^ weather, this

• glaffes may be kept off from ten in tKe morning till.

. can never hope to fucceecl ; therefore I ftiall, in as

""few words as poffible, give fuch plain directions,' as

- 1 hope will be fufficicnt to inftru£t any peffon, who is

i the leaft converfant in thefe things.
'. I have before advifed the pinching off the ends oFthe
- plants as foon as they have a joint, in order to ^et

' lateral (hoots, which are by the gardeners called run-

- ners ; and when thefe fhoots have two or three joints,

•^ to pinch off their tops to force out more runners, be-

caufe it is from thefe thatthefruitirtb'Be produced ;

" but after afufficient nuiTiber are put'out, they fhould

not be flopped againV but-^ait for thie appearance of
the fruit, which will foon come out in plenty ; at

which nme the Vines fhould be carefully looked over
three times a week, to obferve the fruit, and make
choice of one -upon each riinnef, which is'fituated

neareft the ftem, having the largeft foot-ftalk, and
* that appears to be the ftrongeft fruit, and then pinch

off all the other fruit which may appear on the fame
runner; alfo pinch off the end of th*^4^1iner at^tlie

third joint above the fruit, "^nd if the ''runrier is

gently pinched, at.^the next joint above the fruit, it

will flop the fap and fet the fruit.? 'There is alfo ano-
tiier method praftifed by fome gardeners' to fet this

fruit, which is the taking off fome of the male'fiowers,
whofe farina are juft ripe and fit for the purpofe, lay-
ing them over the female flowers, which are fituated
on the crown of theyoung fruit, and with their nails

gently ftrike the male flowers to fhakethe farina into
the female flowers, whereby they are impregnated,
and the fruit foon after will fwell, and fhew vifible

figns of their being perfeftly fet ; fo that where the
plants are under frames, and the wind excluded from
tnem, which is neceffary to convey the farina from
the male to the female flowers; this pfaftice may be

• m^ neceffary. The taking off all the other fruit

When
:-Mer the frames, if thie \peather fhoujd alter to cold,

^TT Will be neceilarv to cover their extremmes pverv

r-rhight with" mats ; for if thefe fhooH are injured, it

t' will retafd the growth of the fruit, and often proves
very injurious to the plants : and now what water is

given to the plants, fhould be in the alleys between
' the beds ; for as the roots of the Vines will by this

time have extended themfelves through the alleys, fb

when the ground there is well moiftened, the: plants

will receive the benefit of it ; and by this method, the

V ftems of the plants will be preferved dry, whereby
j

' they will continue found ; but thefe waterings fhould

;^ not be repeated ofteher than once a week in very dry
V warm weather, and be fure to give as ^ much air as pof-
/; ' fible to the plants when the feafon is warm^.^;^>^J

r ' Having given full inftruftions for the management of

thofe Melons "which are raifed under frames, I fhall

neJct proceed to treat of thofe which are raifed under

bell or hand-glaffes. The plants for thefe muft be
' raifed in the fame manner as hath been already di-

" reffed, arid about the latter end of Aprril, if the fea-
'
foh prbves forward,* will be a good time to make the

' beds ; therefore a fufficient_ quantity of hot dung
fhould be provided, in proportion to the intended

- number of glaffes, allowing fix or eight good wheel-

barrows of dung to each glafs.. Where there is but

one bed, which is pfopofed to be extended in length,

the" ft"eK<^h fhould be dug out four feet and ^ half]

• widei and the length according to the iiumBer of

.
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lafies, which fliould not be placed nearer than four

_eet to each other ; for when the plants are too near

each other, the Vines will intemix, and fill the bed

fo clofely as to prevent the fruit from fetting : in dlg-

ing the trench, it fhould be fo fituated, as to allow

or the widening of the bed three or four feet on each

fide ; the depth muft be according as the foil is dry or

wet ; but, as was before obferved, if the foil is fo dry

as that there is no danger of the beds being hurt by

the wet, the lower they are made in the ground the

better : in the making of the beds, the fame regard

muft be had to the well mbcing and laying of the dung

as was before direfted ; and after the dung is laid,

there fhould be a hill of earth raifed, where each

plant is to ftand, one foot and a half high ; the other

part of the bed need not as yet be covered more than

four inches thick, which will be fufficient to keep the

warmth of the dung from evaporating; then the

glaffes Ihould be placed over the hills, and fet down
clofe, in order to warm the earth of the hills to receive

the plants -, and if the beds work kindly, they will I to keep thefe coverings too clofe over them'; for

be in a proper temperature to receive the plants in
|

where that is done, the Vines will draw very weak,

two or three days after making; then the plants! and rarely fet "their fruit in any plenty-, therefore

fhould be removed, in the fame manner as was before
[

where thefe coverings are propofed to be ufed, I

direfted ; and if they are in pots, fo that there will fliould advife the bringing up of the plants under

be no danger of their growing, there fhould but one I hand or bell-glaffes, in the manner before direfted,

plant be put under each glafs ; and if they are not in I until they are grown far enough to be let out from

M
- >

the dung, laying thereon the eartli a foot and a half
deep, treading it down clofe

; this new duncy will add
a frelh warmth to the beds, and caufe the plants to
fhew fruit foon after.

The watering of thefe plants muft be done with
caution, and not given to their ftems; the pinchino:
off the runners muft alfo be duly attended to, as alio
the pulling off all fuperfluous fruit, to encourage ihofe
which are defigned to remain : and in fhort"^ ever/
thing before direded for thofe under frames*, muft
likewife be obferved for thefe ; and the further care
is, to cover them' in all hard rains and cold nights
with mats, which, if performed with care, there will
be little danger of their mifcarrying, and thefe Vine^
will remain vigorous until the cold in autumn de-
ftroys them.

There have been many perfons, who of late years
have raifed their Melons under oiled paper, and in

many places they have fucceeded well ; but where
this is praftifed, there muft be great care taken not

- ."-

.V^

'r-;

under the glaffes ; and then, inftead of the covering

with mats, to put over the oiled paper; and if this

covering is prudently managed, it will be the beft

that can be ufed. The beft fort of paper for this

purpofe is that which is ftrong, andnotof too darka
colour ; and it fhould be done over with linfeej

oil, wbiciTi will dry foon. There fhould be a pro-

portionable number of fheets of this paper palled

together, as will fpread to the dimenfions of
^
the

frame to which it isfaftened; and if this is fixed to

the frame, before the oil is rubbed over it, fo much
thp better ; but this fhould be done fo long before

they are ufed, as that the oil fhay be thoroughly

dry, and the ftench gone off, otherwife it will deftroy

the plants.
.

/ - t

•»
There are fome perfons who make thefe frames of

broad hoops, in imitation of the covers of wasgohs;

but as thele are cumberfome to move, and there arc

no conveniencies for admitting air to the plants, but

. <.

pots, there fhould be two, one of which maybe af-

terward taken"away, if they both grow. Thefe plants

rnuft be watered at firft planting, to fettle the earth

to their roots, and fhaded every day until they have

taken new root ; and if the nights prove cold, it will

be proper to cover the glaffes with mats, to preferve

the warmth of the bed.
-- -

Where there are feveral of the beds intended, they

Ihould be placed at eight feet diftance from each

otherj that there may be a proper fpace left between
' them, to be afterward filled up, for the root of the

Vines to have room for extending themfelves, ' for the

reafons before given.

When the plants ,have taken good root in the beds,

V their tops mufl be pinched off ; and their pruning,

; &c. muft, from time to time, be the fattte as for thofe

. Vunder the frames. In the day time, when the weather

is warm* the slafles fhould be raifed on the oppofite

V fide to the wind, to admit frefh air to the plants ; for
' where this is not obferved, they will draw up weak I -.by raifing the whole frame on one fide, I prefer thofe

and fickly, therefore all poffible care fhould be taken
|

made of pantile laths, framed like the ridge of a

to prevent this ; for if the runners have not proper

ftrength, they can never fupply the fruit with nou-
rifhment.

When the plants are grov/n fo long as to reach the

fides of the glaffes, if the weather proves favourable,

/ ^he glaffes tnuft be fet on three bricks, fo as to raife

them about two inches from the furface of the beds,

to eive room for the Vines to run out from under
• them ; but when this is done^ the beds fhould be co-

vered all over with earth to the Hepth' of one foot and
a half, and trod down as clofe as poffible ; and if the

. nights fhould prove cold, there fhould be a covering

. of mats put over the beds^ to prevent the cold from
injuring the tender 'ffibo'ts of the Vines ; but as the

'. .Vines of the Contalfiilpe Melons are Impatient of wet,
it will be neceffary to arch the beds over with hoops

/. tofupport thernatSj^ ^Mjihey may be ready for co-
' vering at all times wlien they require it; which is the

V pnly lure method to have thefeMelons fucceed inEng-
i tana, where the weather is fo very uncertain and va-

;, riable'; for I have had fome beds of thefe Melons in

. as fine order under thefe glaffes as could be defired,
'^. which were totally deftroyed by one day's heavy rain

i

ridge

'houfe; and each flope having hinges, may be raifed

at pleafure to admit the air to the plants ; Jbut zs de-

fcriptions of thefe things are not well comprehended

by perfons not fo converfant with them, I fhall exhi--

bit a figure of one of thefe frames, to be added to the

article of Stoves. ''
^:

'

The further management of the Melons, after their

i,
fruit is fet, is to keep pulling off all the fuperfluous

-: fruit, and to pinch off all weak runners, which'inajr

v_;draw away part ofthenouriihmentfrom the fruit; a5

...alfo to turn the fruit gently twice a week, that each

^^ 'After the thicknefs of earth is laid upon the beds, if

; ,tbe weather Ihould prove cold, it will be advifeable to
dig trenches on each fide of the beds, into which you
ftoul^ lay a fufficient quantity of hot dung, to make
it of theTame thicknels with the bed, after the man-
ner before direded for the frames ; or if there is a fuf-
ficient quantity^of hot dung ready, the whole fpace
between the bed& may be dug out and filled up with

\

fide may have equal benefit of the fun and air'; for

when they are fuffered to lie with the fame fide con-

ftantly to the ground, that fide will become of a pale

or whitifli colour, as if it were blanched, for want of

the advtmages of the fun and air. The plants will

require a little watet m very dry weather, but this

fhould be given them in the alleys at a diftance frorn

the. ft^ms of the plants, and not oftener than once

in a week or ten days, at which time the ground

fhould be well foaked in the alleys. This will encou-

rage the growth of the truit, and caufe the fleihtobe

thick ; but the great caution which is neceffary to be

obferved, is not to over-water the plants, which is

certain injury to them : alfo be fure to give as much

free air as poffible, at all times, when the weather

will permit, for this is abfolucely neceffary to render

the fruit good. ' '

When the fruit is fully grown, they muft be duly

watched to cut them at a proper time ; for if they

are left a few hours too long upon the Vines,
^^^YJ^/^

Jofe much of their delicacy, therefore they fhould be
^

looked
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Jooked over at kail twice every day ; and if thofe

fruit which are intended for the table, are cut early

in the morning, before the fun has warnned them,

they will be much better flavoured ; but if any (hould

require to be cut afterward, they fhould be put into

cold fpring water, or ice, to cool them, before they

are brought to the table : and thofe cut in the morn-

ing, fhould be kept in the cooleft place till they are

ferved up to table. The fign of this fruit's maturity

is, that of its beginning to crack near the foot-ftalk,

and its beginning to fmell, which never fail ^ for as

thefe Cantaleupe Melons feldom change their colour

until they are too ripe, that fhould never be waited for.

The direftions here given for the management of the

Cantaleupe Melons, will be found equally good for

all the other forts, as I have fully experienced -, for

in the common method of managing them, where the

earth is laid but three or four inches thick, the plants

are very apt to decay before the fruit is ripe ; for

their roots foon reach the dung, and are extended to

the fides of the bed, where their tender fibres are

'cxpofed to the air and fun, which caufe the leaves

of the plants to hang down in the heat of the day, fo

ij is neceflTary to fhade them with mats, to pre-

vent their decay ; and this alfo occafions the water-

ing of the plants often to keep them alive, which is

alfo prejudicial to their roots j whereas when the Beds

are made of a proper width, and earthed of a fuffici-

ent thicknefs, the plants will bear the ftrongeft heat

of the fun in this clmiate, without Ihewing the leaft

want of moifture, or their leaves 3r6o|)ihg, and they

will continue in health till th^ autumn cold deftroys

them.

M E L
4. MelochIa iConcatenata) raccmis confertis tern\ina-

libus, capfulis- globofis fefllllbus. Flor. Zeyl. 247-
' Je-j^s Mallow -j:ith rhJJered /pikes terminating the Jialks^

and glohular capfules fittivg clofe,
'

'

5. Melochia {Siipina) flcribus capititatis, foliis ovatis
ferratis, caulibus procumbentibus. Lin. Sp. 944.
Je-jcs Mallow vAthfewers in heads ^ oval fa-wed leaves,

and trailing Jlalks, Alcea fupina pufiUa, geranii exi-

gui maritirni folio & facie, maderafpacenfis, fruftu
in fummo caulc glomerato, pericarpio duro. Pluk.
Phyt. tab. "132. f. 4.

The firft fort grows naturally in the Brazils as a com-
mon weed, having a ftalk fomewhat flirubby, which
rifes four or five feet high ^ the flowers are produced
in umbels from the fide of the Ilalk, oppofite to the

leaves-, they are of a pale fiefh colour, and are fuc-

ceeded by pyramidal capfules with five corners having

five cells, each containing one angular feed.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Jamaica, and other

warm parts of America. This has a trailing herba-

ceous ftalk, garniflicd with woolly leaves fhaped like

Betony. The flowers arc produced in umbels at the

wings of the ftalk j they are of a purple colour, and

afe fucceeded by pyramidal capfules, having five

corners. \ '
.

The third fort was difcovered growing naturally at

^the Havannah, by the late Dr. Houftoun, This
; rifes wjth'a ftirubby ftalk five or fix feet high, gar-

"niftied with angular leaves refemblinff thofe of the

Currant bum -, the flowers are produced fingly from
the fide' of the ftalk : they aire of a flefti colour, and

in fliape like thofe of the fmall flowering Mallow ;

thefe are fucceeded by rough five-cornered capfules,
" InTaving of the feeds I need not repeat here, that'only I "rlnclofing five Mallow-ftiaped feeds.^'V'"- '.*

, ;•;'!

\ '_ fuch fhould "beregarded, which are taken from the
| The fourth fort grows naturally in both Indie's

j"^^

this

hath an herbaceous ftalk, 'which is terminated by fe-

veral oblong bunches of flowers, which are fucceeded

by globular capfules with five cellsj in each of which
is lodged a fingle feed. '

'

' '

The fifth fort grows naturally in India ; this is an an*

nual plant with trailing ftalks which fpread on the:

ground, garniflied with fmall Betony-fhaped leaves -,

the flowers and fruit are produced in clufters at the

end of the branches.

Thefe plants are preferved in botanic gardens for va-

riety, but having little beauty they are rarely culti-

vated in other places j they are propagated by feeds

which inuft be fown oh a hot-bed, and wnen the

/'

^ *- ^'»

firmeft fruit, and thofe which have the higheft flavour j

" and if thefe arc taken out with the pulp entire, with-
*. out difplacing the feeds, and fuffered to remain in

; fte pulp two or three days before it is waflied out, the

^^1)etter; and then to preferve only the heayj feeds,

^ - which fink in the water. . \ . ..^ .^': '
ti. •f;.:,,.^

MELOCACTUS. 7 o,, r.ni^cMELOCARDUUS. j
^ee v^actus.

MELOCHIA, Jews Mallow;
"The Characters are.

^ '^ It hath a permanent empalement of one leafy cut half way
''I'^^jnto five fegmnts\ the flower hath five large fpreading

'^petals \ thejtamna are involved in tb^^iubeof tbeger-

v tnen^ and have Jive fummits. li has a romdito z^TmenX "plants come up, theyftiould be treated in the fame
._witb Jive awl'fbaped erect JtyleSy which are permanent

^

^ir&wned by Jingle Jiigmas.
. fi>e flower is fucceeded by

y five-cojrnered roundijh capfulesy having five cells with two
^_ homSi in each cell // lodged^ne angular compreffedfeed^.

Z This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
."^Linhjeus's fixteenth clafs, intitled Monadelphia Pen-

' '.tandria; the flowers of this clafs have their ftamina

way as is direded for Sida, to which the reader is

defired to turn to avoid repetition. The firft and third

forts are ftirubbyV fo' may with care be preferved thro*

the winter in a ftove, whereby good feecjs may be
obtained; for thefe feldom ripen their feeds ^ell
the firft year, unlefs the plants are brought forward

early in the Ipringi and the fummer proxies 'warm.
and ftyles conhefted in one houfe, and thofe of jhis The other three fprts. generally ripen, fheir feeds the

^ * >

feftion havp buf five Itamlna.

i The Species arc.
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l^^MzibcHiA(Pyrdmdata) floribus umbellatis oppofi-
'

1 jds foliis, capfulis pyi*amidatis " pentagonis, 'langulis

acuti§, foliis nudis. Hort.^ Cljff. ^43. Jews^dal-
' fcty with umbellatedflowers placed oppofite to the leaves^

.: find five-cornered pyraraidal capfules. Althasa Brafilia-
' na frutefcens, incarhato flore, fagopyri femine.Pluk.

2. Melochia (fomentofa) floribus umbellatis axjllari-

^,.
ous, capfuh? pyramidaus pentagonis,^ ^"S^V-^ mucro-
natis, foliis tomentofis. Lin. Sp, 943. Jews' Mallow

, Wtb umbellated fiowers at the wings of the ftalk, five-

<9^eredpyramidal capfules^ and woolly leaves. Abutilon
..herbaceum procumbens, betonicae folio, flore pur-
pureo. Sloan. Hift. Sp. 220.

'

'^. :';^,.

3. Melochia (Deprejfa) floribus folitariis capfulis de-

, preflis pentagonis, anguftis obtufis ciliatis. Flor.

L^d, Prod. 348. Jews Mallow with flowers growing

^^gby and five-cornered depreffed capfules. Abutilon
. Americanum, ribefii foliis, flo.recaraep, fru6tu pen-

fame year they are fown.

MELON. SeeM£LO.'
MELONGENA. Tourh. Inft. R. H/ 151 . tab.

d^. Solanurri, Lin. Ge'ii, Plant. 224. Mad Apple,

; by fpme called Egg Plant ; in French,, Mzyw^f.

,

. rK

*-

-

'

\

togono afpero. Houft. MSS. -k

' , »

< »J . * 'i^' :.:

* f*-
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'.-. -' Tbc Characters are,

*Tte flower has a permanent empalement ofone^eaf^ which

\\ is deeply' ciit intofive acule fegments^ which fpread open.

"The flower hath but otic petaL which is cut into five

. parts, which fpread opefi and are reflexed^ ' It hath five

awl-Jhapedftamina^ terminated h/ oblong fummits which
^

converge together? tn the center is fituated an oblojig

girmen fupporting' a flendef ftyle, cro!wned^ by an cbtufe

ftigmd i the germen afterward becomes an oval or ollong

.fruit %vith one celU which hath a flepy pulpy filled with

comprejfed roundifb feedsy\^^^ - ...

This genus of plant's Is ranged in the feventh feftion

of Tournefort's fecond clafs, which includes the

herbs with a wheel-lhaped flov/er of one leaf, whofe

. poip^al changes to a foft fruit. Dr. Linnseus has

.• joined this genus, and the Lycoperficon of Tourne-

fortV'to the Solanum,' making them only fpecies of'>

8 X . .'-, V , .;hat.
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that genus ; but as the fruit of this genus has but one

cell, fo it fhould be feparatcd from the Solanum,

whofe fruit have two cells, and of which there are fo

many fpecies already known, that there need not be

any addition of plants which can be feparated wiih

propriety added to it ; he places it in the firft feftion

of his fifth clafs.

caule inermi herbaceo, foliis

The Sf»EciEs arc,

"I. Melongena [Ovata)

oblongo-ovatis tomentofis integris, fru6lu ovato. Mad
Apple with a fmooth herbaceous Jialk^ oblongs ovaU woolly

leaves^ which are entire^ and an oval fruit. Melpnge-

na fruftu oblongo violaceo. Tourn. Inft. 151. Mad
Apple with an oblong Violet-coloured fruit,

2. Melongena (Tereta) caule inermi herbaceo, foliis

oblongo-ovatis tomentofis, fruftu tereti. Mad Apple

with 'herbaceous., fmooth^ oblong., cval^ woolly leaves^

and a taper fruit. Melongena fruftu tereti violaceo.

Tourn. Inft. 151. Mad Apple with a taper Violet-co-

M
this differs greatly from cither of the former. TK
ftalks and leaves are armicd with very ftron'r'tho-

^

and the leaves are larger, and deeply 'jaegecfon the^'
fides. The flowers are larger, and of a" deeper bl

^

colour. The fruit is long, taper, and white.
Thefe fruit are eaten by molt of the inhabitants of
the warm parts of the globe, and are eftcemed a d
licacy, but are fuppofed to have a property of pro'

ir

ue

voking lull.

3

4

loured fruit, .-

Melongena (Tncurva) caule inermi herbaceo, foliis

oblongis finuatis tomentofis, fruftu incurvo. Mad
Apple with a fmooth herbaceous flalkj oblong Jinuated

leaves which are woolly^ and an incurvedfruit. Melon-

gena fruclu incurvo. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 152. Mad
Apple with an'incurved fruit,

Melongena {Spinofd) fpinofa, foliis finuatis-lacini-

atis, fruftu tereti, caule herbaceo. Mad Apple^ with a

prickly fialk and leaves which are cut into finufes.^ a taper

fruity and an herbaceous flalL Solanum pomiferum
fru<5tu fpinofo. J. B. 3. 619. Apple-beariug Night-

fhade with a prickly fruit.

The firfl fort grows naturally in Afia, Africa, and

,- America, where the fruit is commonly eaten by the

inhabitants; and it is cultivated in the gardens in

Spain as an efculent fruit, by the title of Barenkeena

;

;. ! the Turks who alfo eat the fruit, call it Badinjan, the

Italians Melanzana, and the inhabitants of the Britilh

iflands in America, Brown John, or Brown Jolly. It

V is an ^anhuar plant with an herbaceous ftalk, which

;^ becomes a little ligneous, and rifes near three feet

,^?;..liigh, fending cut rhany fide branches, garnifhed
'

with oblong oval leaves feven of eight inches long,'

.^^and four broad ; they are woolly, and their borders

7^^^te very (lightly finuated, but not indented, ftanding
'

^^" .without order upon' very thick fbot-ftalks. ';The
ffowers come out fingly from the fide of the branches.

They are propagated by feeds, which muft be fow^
upon a moderate hot-bed in March, and when th
plants come up, they muft be tranfplanted into ano!
ther hot-bed about four inches afunder, obferving to
water and ftiadc them until they have taken root- af-
ter which you muft give them a great fhare of air
when the weather is warm, otherwife they will draw
up very weak. They muft be alfo frequently water-
ed, without which they will make but very indiffe-

rent progrcfs ; but when they are grown fo ftroncy as

to fill the frame (which will be by the middle or *end
of May,) you muft tranfplant them out into a rich
fpot of ground, at two feet diftance, or in the
borders of the pleafure-garden at the fame diftance
from other plants, obfcrving to preferve as much
earth to the roots as poflible when you take them up
otherwife they are fubjed to mifcarry. You muft ob-
ferve to water them plentifully, and ftiade them until

they have taken root, after which they will require
but very little care, more than to keep them clear

from weeds, and in very dry weather to give' them
fome water. >• ^

About the middle of July the fruit will appear, at

which time, if the weather ftiould be very dry, you
muft often water them, which will caufe the fruit to

^grow very large, aridincreafe their number; toward
;tne latter end of^Auguft their fruit will ripen, when
you muft prefcVve the feeds of each kind feparatc;.

but thofe for the table fhould be gathered before they

are quite ripe. - #• -^' ^^^ ^^^a^i^^ r^^: -

Thefe plants are only preferved as curiofiries itf the

Englifti gardens, the fruit "being feldom eaten ia

:; this country, except "b^ fome Italiaris or Spaniards,

who have been accuftonied to'eat them in their own
countries. -^ ^'-1^ JV '

^^

^ *>-'

>'* '-t -

having a thick fleftiy empalement of one leaf,' which
is deeply cut into five acute fegm.ents, which fpread I This fpot of ground ftiould be open to the fouth-eaft

MELOPEPO, i;See CucuRBiTAr

^

MELONRY, or MELON GRO0ND, Isan

•apartment in the kitchen-garden for the propagation

of Melons only. .^. -'

T- - r*T-v <-**

open

fide.
1 \

and is armed with ftrong prickles on the out-

The flowers have one petal, which is cut at

in form
^ v"

1-

fun, but fheltered from the weft, north-weft, and

north-eaft winds, by walls, pales, or hedges, the

latter of thefe is the beft ; it ftiould alfo be upon a

dry foil, for nothing is more injurious to thefe plants

than much wet j for in the fpring of the* year it often

fom of the flower are yellow. The flowers are fuc- I proves very wet weather, when, if the foil is very

the brim into five fcgments, which expand

of a ftar, and are a little reflexed j they are blue, and
the fummits which are connected together in the bo-

*

, ceeded by oval fleftiy fruit, about the fize^ and fliape

of a fwan's egg, of a 3ark purple on onefidej and

"-^ wet, there will be no making the ridges until it is very

*^"late. : This fliould alfo be contrived as near to the

'I

one

white on the other. The Bowers come oiit^ in June I dung as poflible, which will fave a great deal of la-

-s bour in wheeling the dung; anJ, if thefe fliouldJ>e ^

".pond of water near it, which, in very dry weather,

; will be very ufeful to watpr thp Melons^ when it is

''rieceflary," tfiougli it is not often that wa^r Is wanted

- for this purpofe in England." - - / M:'-:! ,"._ ,?-

7As tb'thi; fiie 6£ the grbuniSrSaimuft be profjor-

>
/ ^

,f .^nd July, and the fruit ripens in September."
' There are the following varieties of thefe fpecies

"y with white fruit, called by fome the Egg Plant; one
with yellow fruit, and anothcFwitH^ale^red' fruit;

. . all thefe varieties are generally conftant, the feeds pro-

'^^ducirig the fame fruit as thofe frbni' which they' were

.' \taken, but as they only differ in colour, ToT cKufe

'^^noc to enumerate them as diinnct fpecies. - ^^

The fecond fort differs from tne firft in the mape of
the fruit, which is coniHonly eight or hme inches

;\long, taper and ftrait ; in other relpefts they "are \he
3Tame, but as this never varies when propagated in

f^Teardens, fq there can be no doubt of their being dif-

tmA fpecies. There are two varieties of this fort,

;'49ne with a purplifti fruit, and the other white, but
,^j:he latter is the moft common in England:" ^"^
Tlie tliird fort differs from the two former ' in the
ftape of the leaves, which are deeply finuated on their

borders.*^ The fruit is oblong and incurved, of a yel-

lowifli colour,^and larger at the end than in any other

I

^ ^

'tioned to the qteiitlty of ridges ihtended, which you

- may eafily calculate', by allowing twelve feet breadth

** for every ridge, and the holes placed at aboutj

feet afunder $ but it is the beft way to allow room

" enough where you are not ftreightened to it.; ^--

rThis ground flibuld be inclofed with a Reed fence,

afid kept co'nftantlyTocked up during the time that

- the Melons are growing, for if they are expofed to

every perfon that walks in the garden (moft ofwhom

have acuriofity to hai-^ae the Vines, and look after

the fruit,) it will be of ill confequ'enc^, nothing be-

ing more injurious to thefe plants than frequent tum-

bling or difturbing their leaves. ;
'

.
. .

The common practice in moft gentlemens gardens is,

r --- - ' .^i .--.:, ' > - t: to inclofe a fpot of ground either witTi walls or pales,

The feeds of the fourth fort were fent me from India i
^ ^ which they conftantly appropriate to this purpofe;

.*.
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but this is by no means a good mctliod, for It rarely

j
out fide, and eight oval concave petals within^ zvhich aH

happens that thefe fuccced well longer than two years

in the fame place, unlefs the foil be removed and

frelh brought in, which is very expenfive ; therefore

the beft way is, to have a fufficient parcel of Reeds

made into pannels, which may be annually moved

from place to place, fo that you need not continue

your ridges longer than one year in the fame place j

and if you have a piece of ground which is large

enough to divide into three or four fuch places, the

fence may be every year removed till the whole has

been occupied, after which you may return to the

foot where you began, which, by that tune, will be

as good as frefh earth ; and hereby, v/ichouc much
trouble, you may remove them every year, for as

one of the fides will remain unremoved every time

the fence is carried forward, the labour will not be fo

. o-reat as if it were wholly removed to fome diftance,

and thefe Reed fences are much preferable to either

walls or pales, for this purpofe. '
. >

MELOTHRIA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 48,

The title of this genus was applied to it by Dr. Lin-
"

nasusin the Hortus ClifFortianus. By fome authors

. it hath been placed under the genus of Cucuniis, and

by others under that of Bryonia ; but the Doctor has

removed this to a diftance from either of thofe gene-

ra, on account of its having but three ftamina; but'

fmalUr than thofe v;ithout, ranged in four feries, and
many cylindrical fiamina which are longer than the petals^
termnated by Jhort obtufe fummits having four lobes. The
female flowers have the fame cmpalcment and ccrolla as
the maL% and have eight ftamina with pellticid fumnits^
which are fruitful Thefe have two oval incurved gcr-
m'na, fupporting a folitary recurved ftyle^ crowned by a
bifid ftigma % the germen afterward become two rcundifj
kidncy-jhaped berries of one ce% inclofing a lar<re kidney-

fjapedfeed.

,

.- •

This genus of plants Is ranged in the tenth feclion of
Linn^us's twenty-fecond clafs, which includes thole

plants which have male and female flowers on diffe-

rent plants, and the male flowers have twelve ftamina.

The Species are,

1. Menispera^um {Canadenfe) foliis peltatis fubrotundis

140. Moonfeed with target-

fcaped, roundijky angtdar leaves. Menifpermum Cana-
denfe fcandens, umbilicatis foliis. Tourn. Aft. Par.

1705. Climbing Moonfeed of Canada^ with a 7iavel-

foaped leaf,
.

. ^ / . .

2. Menispermum {Virginicum) folUs cordatis peltatis

, :
lobatis, Flor. Virg. 40. Moojifeed with heart and tar-

' g^l-Jhaped leaves^ which have lobes. Menifpermum fo-

lio hederaceo. Hort. Elth. 223. tab. 178. Moonfeed
\..limitb an Ivy leaf

angulatis. Hort. Cliff.

t

Dr. yan Royen has brought it next to the genus of 3. !^^enispep-mum {Carinianum) foliis cordatis fubtus

Bryonia again, as the plants have male and herma-

phrociite nowers. ,- -ih -- .. <;. '.m', -t*^^') fu '

. The Characters arc. 4.VY.

In the center of the her-

.. The empalement of the fiowef^is^pf^ one leaf belljhaped^

^.; and cut fltghtly at,the brim into five partsy and in the

hermaphrodite flowers^ '
refts upon the embryo. The

^^^male flower is of one leaf wheel-fljaped^ having a tube

'y: the length of the empalement.

L' maphxoditeflqwer isjituated the pointaU fupporting a cy~

" '
V, attended by three conical ftamina^ which

'

'"ere inferted in the tube of the flower^ and are extended to

.

'
the fame length ; the male flowers have three ftamina^

, terminated by blunt ftyles. The pointal afterward becomes

I an ovalfmall berry^ having three diviJtonSy in which are

^
^ lodged fmall flat feeds, -

r ^- We have but one Species of this plant, viz.

Melothria {Pendula.) Lin. Hort. Clifi^. 490. Small

^^creeping Cucumber. Cucumis minima fruftu ovali ni-

.., grol^vL Sloan. Hift. i. p. 227. Smalleft Cucumber

rC

vt ^•'>.
<fe--?-

^.- ;lvith afmoothy blacky cvatfruih^^^;^%> ?—
^t^':?'?/:'-:

gu This plant erovvs wjld, in th? woods in C^pli^ia, Vir-

2. g^nia, and alfo m many of the iflands m America;

;j,
it creeps upon the ground with flender Vines, hav-

r. -fiig angular leaves, fomcwhat refembling thofe of the

-,^^lon, but much fmaller^j- Xjl^fe Vines ftrike;"out

'^^rqo^ ar every joint, which foften^themfelves into the

J- ground^ and thereby a largerlHare of nourifhmcnt is

.
villofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 340. Moonfeed with heart-

_ fljaped leaves^ which are hairy on their underfde.
The firft fort grows naturally'ln Canada, and moft

^
parts of.North America, in the woods' ;~

this hath a
thick ligneous root, from which are feat dut*manV
imbingftalks, which become ligneqiJSj and rife to

the height of twelve or fourfecfn feet, twifting them-
felyes about the neighbouring plants for fupjx)rt';

thefe are garnidiedwith large,fmooth, roundlfh leaves,
whofe foot-ftalks are placed almoft in the middle of
the back of the leaves ; on the upper fide there is a
hollow in that part of the leaf refembling a navel,

,

The flowers come out in loofc bunches from the fide
of the ftalks ; they are of an herbaceous colour, fmall,

'

and compofed of two tiers of oblong oval petals, ve-
- ryftiort ftamina, with ten in the male flowers, termi-
nated by fingle fummits -, the two germen fituatcd in

. .
the center of the female flowers turn to fo many

: ,
channelled berries, each confainingone kidnev-fl:iaped

- feed. It flowers in July, and the feeds ripen in au-
vtumn.'Csjt,;/ ;

A- • :- r.
J.: • ' * t

.- ,-T-* ^'--/f' -*'i»

*--^

^^yThis fort may be^eafily propagated by %mg down
- of the branchesj.vwhich, if performed /in autumn,

':" will have nia'de^gooHroots by the following autumn
: vhen they may be feparated from the old plant, and
tranlplanted where they are defigncd to remain ; t)iefe

tv^l^-«

^. drawn to the plants, by which means their ftalks ex-

tend to a great' diftance caclx way, and clofely cover

': ^^.^ ground.. The .4Q.W?rs are very fpiall, inftiapelike

% thofe of the Melon, and of a pafe fulpTiur colour. I ters,'wliere their ftalks may have fupporta thevwill

- blants require fupporr, for their branches are flender

V and weak.; In the country where it grows naturally-,

^jhey.qlimb up the tre.es to a confiderable height, fo
that if thefe are planted near trees in wij^^ernefs qiiar-

. .,;The fruit, in the Weft-Indies, grow to the fize of a

\^.: Pea, of an oval figure, arid<:lianges black'wTien ripe;

' thefe aj:e by the inhabitants fometimes pickled when

A.hP^y are green.,. .
^ .e;;r^-;-i*^/rt ,iaorvrf;'H..

In England the fruit are much fmaller, and^are fo

•A hidden by tfie leaves, as to render it difficult to find

thrive better than In afi'openTituation.
" * The fecond fort differs from the firft ih tfie Ilia^e of
;,KsIeaves, which,are^angular, and/o^-ietimes 'he^rc-

.1 v:
fhaped j their foot-ftalks join to the bafe of the.lcavcS,

7. fb they have riolumbirical riiafkVn tlieir furface. I'he

"V ftalks of this becbrhe ligneous,' Vnd rife iQcarly'asliifrh

.' them. ''The"plantswill not growm airh^re, f [ja's' thole of the firft fQr^and the'ffowers and berries

but the feeds muft be fown upon a hot-bed, and if ^ '
-— -

^ the plants are permitted, "wdl foon fpread over the

f- furface of a large bed -, and when the fruit is rrpe, if

-they fcatter their feeds^ the plants' will come up
:^ where the earth happens to be ufed on a hot-bed again,

and if they are fupplied with water, will require no
;
larther care. This plant is in fome gardens preferv-

ed for the fake or variety, but is of no ufe. ; ,\^t'

MENISPERMUM. Tourn. Ad. R. Par. 1765.
Lin. Gen. Plant. 1131. Moonfeed. / f

^ I

^. The Wird fort grows naturally in Carolina, from
^^,wnence the feeds were lent to iLngland ; this has oy
Vfom¥l)'eeh fuppoft^^ fecond fore.

the

' The Characters ar^,,v / _ - . Ll
^ i;> -' "• •-*

^ from which it differs in its branches,"not becoming
woody as thofe do." -.The ftalks'afe herbaceous

;

: leaves are entire and hairy, and are not more tKan
half fo large as" tKofe of the fecond, nor is the plant

fp hardy, fof in f<;yere lArinters, thofe which are ex-

ppfed to the open air are fometimes killed, whereas
It, hath male and female flowers'on different plants

\ \ /the fecond fort is never injured' by cold. This fore

Jf.e mate flowers have empalements compofed of two fljort

linear^ leaves^ and have fourlival fpreaaing ieials with-

' -I

does hdt'pfbiduce any flowers in England, unlefs the ]

fcafbn proves ver)' warm. ..

''
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This mny be propagated by parting of the roots,

which fpread out on the fide, fo that part of 'them

may be cut off every other year ^ the befl: time for

doing this is in the fpring, a little before the plants

begin to fiioot v thefe (hould be planted in a warm fi-

tuation and; have a light foil, for in ftrong land,

where the wet is detained in winter, the roots are

apt to rot ; therefore if they are planted clofe to a

wall expofed to the fouth or weft, their ftalks may
be faftcned againft the'^wall, to prevent their trailing

upon the ground ; and in this fituation the plants

will frequently flower, and by having a little llielter

in fevere froft, their ftalks may be preferved from

injury.

There is little beauty in thefe plants, but yet they are

preferved in many gardens for the fake of Variety, for

which reafon they are here inferted.

MENTHA. Tourn. Inft- R. H. i88. tab. 89: Lin.

Gen. Plant. 6^^. [Mi''i'9»i, according to the ancients,

a goddefs, as alfo according to the poets. The an-

cients alfo gave it the name of Sweet-fmelling, and

where this word is' found, this plant is underftood.

Mentha is likewife fo called of Mens, LaL the mind,

becaufe this plant is faid to ftrengthen the mind.]

Mint-,' in French, Menthe.

The Characters are,

// hath a lip flower of one petals fitting on a permanent

tubulous empakment of one leaf which is erect^ and cut

at the brim into five equal fegments. "The fube of the

petal is a little longer than the empakment. The chaps are

cut into four almofi equal fegments^ the upper being a

little larger and indented. It hath four awl-fhaped fta-

mlna^ which are ereEf^ ftanding afunder^ the two neareft

being longeft \ they are terminated by roundifh fummits,

and in the bottom of the tube is fituated a four-pointed

germen^ fupporting afiender ere^ftyle^ crowned by a bifid

fpreading ftigma. ihe germen afterward turns to four

nakedfeedsfitting in the empakment.

' This genus pf plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

, Linnseus's fourteentH clafs, which includes thofe

'Iv' plants wKofe flowers have two long and two fhorter

ftamina, "arid the feeds ripen in the empalement.

-; The Species are, -; '-•.".
l\ Mentha {Viridis) floribus fpicatis, foliis oblongis

ferratis. Hort. Upfal. 168. Mntwith fpiked flowers^
.' and oblongfawed leaves. Mentha anguftifolia ipicata.

*

^' C. B. P. 227. Narrow-leaved fpiked Mint, conimonly

\ , called Spear Mint.

2. Mentha (Glabra) floribus fpicatis, foliis longiori-

bus glabris, fuperne minime ferratis. Mint with
' fpikedflowers^ and longer fmooth leaves, which are very

\
' flightly fawed toward their points, Mentha anguftifo-

'"'iia fpicata glabra. Rand. Narrow-leaved, fmooth, fpiked
"• Mint.^ - ^..^

3; Mentha {Candicans) foliis lanceolatis ferratis, fub-

tus'incams, floribus fpicatis hirfutifllmisi' iV^;?/ 'ze?//i&

fpear-fhapedfawed leaves, ^^^hicb ark hoaryW tbeir^n-

derfide, and very hairy fpiked flowers. M.tnxh^ Syl-

Veftris candicans, odore fativi. jDoody. Raii Syn.

, fmelling like that

i-

^^-^•i-r-

K

'--^X ^ "i -^

App. WildMxntof a white i

of the garden. '\ - %;,v. :;,.,. . - - ^.

.

4.' Mentha {Syhefiris) fpicis confertis, Yoliis ferratis

- tomentbfis feflilibus. Hort. Cliff. 306. Mnt with

^\. fpikes offlowers growing in clufters, and woolly fawed
'

kavesfittinfclofe to theftalks: Mentha 'fylveftris Ion-

^-"-giore folio. C. B.P. 227. Wild Mint With a longer leaf

5. Mentha (Jtquatlca) fpicis craflloribus, foliis dvato-

lanceolatis ferratis fubtus tomentofis petiolatisr.Mw/

with thicker 'fpikes, and oval, fpear-fhaped, fawedleaves,

'
'*-''which are woolly on their under

^ fide,
and have foot-

^^flatks. ;Mentaftri aquatici genm'hirfutuni, Ipica la-

l tiore. T. B. ^. 222. Hairy Heater Mint with a broad-

er fpike.

6. Mentha

XI ^--

t

'

--'

L

A,

{Piperita) fpicis craflloribus interruptis,

foliis lanceolatis acute ferratis. Mint with thicker fpikeS

of flowers,'^ which are interrupted, and fpear-fhaped

leaves which are fharply fawed. Mentha fervida ni-

gricans, piperis fapore. Rand. . Hort. Chel. "Cat.

Blackifh hot .^nt with a tafte like Pep^er^ commonly

called Pepper Mnt;T^''^-f:-' '
^

-
'

''"'

which are waved, and fit clofe to the ftalks.

8.

7. Mentha {Crifpa) floribus fpicatis, foliis coraat-.
dentatis undulatis feflilibus. Hort. Clift; 906 A;-
with fpiked flcusers, and heart^fl^aped indented leave!

crifpa Danica five Germanica fpcciola. Mor. Hift ^
p. 367. Banifh or Ger-man curled Mint. ' ^'

Mentha [RotundifoUa) fpicis confertis, foUis ova
tis rugofis feflilibus. Mint with fpikes grooving topether
and oval rough kaves fitting clofe to the ftalk. Men*
taftrum folio rugofo rotundiore fpontaneum fiore
fpicato, odore gravi. J. B. 3. 217. Wild Mint mtb
a rounder rough leaf, and a fpiked flower, bavin?
ftrongfcent. - ^

9. Mentha {Rubra) fpicis confertis interruptis,
foliis

oblongo-ovatis acuminacis dentatis feflilibus. Mint
with interruptedfpkes of flowers grozving together and
oblong, oval, acute-pbinted, indented leaves, fitting; cicfe

to the ftalk. Mentha rotundifolia rubra, aurantii odo-
re. Mor. Hift. 3. Q,6(^. Round-leaved red Mint, fmellinz
like an Orange, commonly called Orange Miflt.

10. Mentha {Chakpenfa) foliis oblongis

tomentofis feflilibus,utnnque
dentatis,

fpicis tenuioribus.

chalepenfe,

raro florens. Boerh. Ind. alt.

Mint with oblong indented leaves^ which are woolly on
both fides, fet clofe to the ftalk, and very narrow fpikes

of flowers. Mentraftum chalepenfe, anguftifolium

p. 185. Narrow-leaved
wild Mint of Aleppo, which rarely flowers.

II. MENTHA (Paluftris) floribus^ capjtatis, foliis ovatis
ferratis petiolatis, ftaminibus corolla Ibngioribus.
Hort. Cliffy 306. Mint with flowers growing in heads,

'

ovalfawed leaves having footftalks, and ftamina longer

than the petals. Mentha rotundifolia paluftris five

aquatica major. C. B. P. 227. Greater round-leavei

Water Mint.

12. Mentha {Nigricans) floribus capitatis, folHslan-

\. ceblatis ferratis fubpetiolatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 576.
^nt with flowers growing in heads, and fpear-fhaped

fawed kaves with very fhort foot-ftalks. Mentha fer-

.
vida nigricans latifolia. Rand. Broad-leaved blackijb

' *

Tepper Mint. -

' ' - -c ^^^^ .
... -. , ....^

13. Mentha {Arvenfis) floribus verticillatis, foliis ova-

tis acutis ferratis. femiriibus corolla brevioribus. Lin.

Sp. Plant, sjj. Mint with flowers
^'growing in ivbhrls,

^ oval, acute, fawed kaves, andftamina fhorter than the

petals.
\ Mentha "arvenfis, verticillata hirfuta. J. B,

*

3. 2. 217. fFhorkd hairy fleld AIirit,'^or Calamint of the

fioops.

14. Mentha {Exigua) floribus verticillatis, foliis ova-

tis dentatis, ftaminibus corolla longioribus,. Mint with

^
flowers growing in whorls, oval indented leaves, andfia"

mina longer- than thepetals. Mentha aquatica, exigua.

Trag, Lib. i. c, 6. SmalkftJVater M)ft\ ' " :
"

15. Mentha (Gentilis) floribus verticillatis, foliis. ova-

tis, marginibus ciliatis, ftaminibus corpUam ^quan-

tibus. Mint with whorledflowers, oval leaves whofe lor*

defs are 'hairy, and ftamina equalling ihepetalsl Men-
tha verticillata, rotundiore folio,'" odore 6cymi. Dale*

'- JVborled Mint with a rounder leaf, 'fmelling like Bqfil

16. Mentha (Hirfuta) floribus verticillatis, foliis ova-

tis ferratis hirfutis, ftaminibus corolla longioribus.

:'MinTwith whorledflowers, oval,fawed, hairy leavesJ^nd
*'

ftamina longer than the'^petals.'-'^ Mentha aquatica five

. fifymbrium hirfutus. J. B. 3. 2. 224^ Water Mnt,
^ m^ hairy Sifymbrium:'^:^:^^

'^ T „

17. Mentha {Verticiliata) floribus yerticillatis, foliis

'; lanceolatis acutis ferratis, rugofis,ll:amimbws corol-

sequantibus."MW with whorled flowers, fpear-

Jaapea^ acute-pointed^ Tanned, rough leaves, ana Jtamino-
--"•'"'•• ^-"'^

Mentha -—- '
—-'

equalling '

the ^petals. ''\ Mentha VeVtrcilhta, longion

acuminato folio, odore aromaticd. Rand. Hon. Chel.

Cat. Whorled Mnt -with a longer aaite-tointedleaf, and

an aromatic fcent, t" "r" " ;' '^
^.

There are feveral other varieties of this genus, which

have beeiifound growing naturally in England, ofwnicn

I have twelve or more in my own colicdion j
but as 1

fufpeft fome of them to be only accidental varFations,

arifing from the different foils ^ and fituacions* where

tKey have been found, I have not eniimerated them

all here ; thofe which are here mentioned, I take ^^

Fe'diftina fpecies, having cultivated them more then

^ '
^

thirty

- <

I'

'J
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thirty years, in which time I have not obferved

them to change from one to another -, feveral of thefe

I have propagated by feeds, and have found them

Jccep to the kind from which the feeds were faved.

The firft fort is what the gardeners cultivate to fup-

ply the markets, and is ufed both as a culinary herb,

and for medicine -, it is generally called Spear Mint,

and by fome Hart Mint ; Parkinfon and Gerard title

it Roman Mint-, this is a plant fo well known, as to

need no defcription. There are two varieties of this,

one with a curled leaf, and the other has variegated

leaves, but both thefe I have had run from the com-

mon fort i
thefe are by fome preferved in their gar-

dens for the fake of variety, therefore I have mention-

ed them here.

This herb is greatly efteemed for all diforders of the

fl-omach, lofs of appetite, and vomiting •, there is a

iimple water, a fpirit, and compound fyrup, and a

diftilled oil of it prepared in the (hops.

The Jecond fort hath fmoother leaves than the firft,

and they are rather narrower, in other refpedts it

agrees with that, fo that it Is frequently cultivated in

the gardens for ufe, without diftindiqn. ,

...:.<.',:

The third fort grows naturally in England • the

leaves of this are fnorter, and broader in the middle

than either of the former, the ferratures on their

edges are more acute, and their under fides are wool-

ly, and ver)^ white. The ftalks divide more toward

the top, fo are terminated by a greater number of

fpikes, the lower part of which are interrupted.

The fcent of this fort is very like that of the Gar-

den Mint. _ - ;^:^ v :
^

- *- V ^
• -. ;^ !•

'^ -^
V- ' t : > 1

rt

The fourth fort hath longer and broader leaves than

cither of the former, which are woolly and white.

The ferratures on their edges are farther afunder, and

. are very fharp pointed ; they fit clofe to the ftalks,

.which are hairy. ^.The fpikes of flowers are flender,

•; feveral of them growing together at the top of the
"

ftalk, which are hairy. This is the Mentaftrum, or

•wild Mint of the ftiops, and is an ingredient in the

Trochifci de Myrrha.

The fifth fort grows naturally in moift places in feveral

. parts of England, it is titled Spiked Horfe Mint, or

.. iWater Mint. The ftalks of this are ftiorter than

-^fe of either of the former, and are hairy, as are

alfo the leaves, which are oval, fpear-ftiaped, fawed

on their edges, and of a pale colour. : The flowers

, ,;grow in Ihort thick fpikes at the top of the ffalks,

. . their ftamina being fhorter than the petal.
,

-.. ^^^

Z The fixth fort is found growing naturally in fome
^. parts of England; I have found it by the fide of the

^ river between Mitcham and Croydon, in Surry ', this

rhath fmooth purple ftalks ; the leaves are fmaller [
- iih heads on the top of the ftalks, they are purple,

"
: ind their ftamina are longet than the petal. This fort

: has a warm biting tafte^, but not quite fo hot as the

Pepper Mint before ^efcribed, but is often ufed for

it. v/There is' a varie'ty of this which fnieHs like Pen-

England
; this rifes with a ftrong, four-cornered, hairy

ftalk, about the fame height as the common Mint,
branching out toward the top, and garnifiied with
oval rough leaves fitting clole^to the ftalks ; tliey are
of a dark green, andcrcnated on their edges. The
fpikes of flowers grow in cluflers at the top cf the
ftalks, which are ftiort and dole ; the flowers are of
an herbaceous whitr: colour, and their ftamina are

' ftretched out beyond the petal.

The ninth fort is commonly called Orange Minr^
from its fcent, 'which is fomewhat like that of the
rind of Orange. This rifes with an upright fmooth
ftalk about the fame height with the common Mint^
but does not branch out like that; the leaves arc

much broader than thofe of the common fort ; the in-

dentures on their edges are deep, and they end in

acute points. The fpikes of flowers grow in clufters

on the top of the ftalks, which are interrupted ; they
are of a pale colour, and their ftamina are mo'rter than
the petal. It is commonly cultivated in gardens for

its pleafant fcent.

The tenth fort grows naturally at Aleppo^ but is

hardy enough to thrive in the open air in England.
This hath flender four-cornered ftalks, which are pur-

ple at bottom, but woolly upward, feldom branching j

they are garnifhed with oblong indented leaves, which
: are downy on both fides, fitting clofe to the ftalks*

? The fpikes of flowers are fingle, and very flender ;

thefe do riot often appear in England, but when they

do it is late in thefummer.':-; It creeps much at th6

root. To the only way to obtain flowers, is to confine

their roots in pots.

The eleventh fort grows Aaturally in ditches ift fiioft

parts of England, and is commonly known by the

name of Water Mint. - This hath hairy ftalks about
a foot high, which bratich toward the top, and "are

gamiflied "v^ith dval fawtd lekves, ftanding upon
pretty long foot-ftalks. The flowers grow in round-
ifli fpikes at the end of the branches ; they are

of a purple colour, and their ftamina are longer
than the petal. The whole plant has a very ftrong

fcent, fomewhat like that of Penny Royal' This
fort Is fometimes ufed in medicine, and is reckoned
hotter than the Garden Mint : it is carminative, ex-

pelling wind out of the ftomach, and helping the

cholick. ';
.

The twelfth fort grows naturally in ditches in feveral
'. parts of England ; the ftalks of this are purple,

fmoothj and flior't^ branching out on every fide-, the

Heaves' are frnall, fpear-fliapedj of a,dark colour-

1 they arc but flightly fawed on their edges, and ftand

upon ffiort foot-ftalks. ^ TKe flower^ grow in round-

Mint

r

1

:. fawed on their edgSs, and of a darker green colour
' than either of the former \ their midrib and veins are

-purple, and a little hairy on their under fide. '-The
fpikes of flowers are fliortef and thicker* than thofe of

. the common Mint, and are Broken or interrupted at

\ the bottom ; they are of a dark purple colour, and
j;' their ftamina are longer than the petal. ,The whole
u. plant has a hot biting tafte like Pepper, and a plea-

fant fcent.' 'There is a diftilled water of this plant

kept in the fhops, which is by moft people preferred

Mint

*^v -'- »- > 'hy Royal. '.' > ' .
.>.•'.

The thirteenth fort grows naturally in arable land

in moft parts of England, and is rarely admitted in-

to gardens. This is the Water Calamlnt of the

- ftiops, but is noW feldonri ufed in medicine. \ :The
/ ftalks of this fort rife about a foot high and are hairy,

: garniftied^with oval leaves ending in acute points,

r, «. ^^ Lii^ ..uiiiijivyii x.**w., ^-w*^«,* .WW ^K^.^v..^. . and fawed on their edges. The flowers grow in

:^ which that is ufually prefcribed," arid is efteemed an] . very thick whorls roulid die ftalks ; they are fmall,

.*. excellent r>*mpr1v^a;»mft fhe ftone aridOTavel' 1'?I3 - lr-^rfa nulnle cdloun and their ftamina are Ihortcrthaniexcellent remedy againft the ftone and gravel.Vl'?!

^i.Thefeventh fort was originally bilbtightfrdnl Den- j -. the petal. The plant has a ftrong fcent like Penny
niark,' where it was thought to grow naturally, but --

Dr. Linnaeus fixes it as a native of Siberia. -
.
The^

ftalks of this fort are hairy, and rife about the fame
height with the common. The leaves ^re heart-'

ftiaped, deeply indented on their edges, waved hnd
curled, and fit clofe to the ftalk, they are of a light

green. The flowers are purple, growing in thick

interrupted fpikes at the top of the ftalks; their

impalements are cut almoft to the bottom, and the

ftyle of the flower is bifid, ftanding out beyond
.the petal. -.' S:^^ -%.v:i ^^A^u^isyi^r^

The eighth fort grows natur;;!!/ in many parts of

'^ 'i-"'^:r : iU^i'

Vv* -'

Royal.
v^ The fourteenth fort grows in watery places in many

parts' of England"; this hafh weak traihng ftalks a

foot and a half long, garnifhed with fmall oval leaves

Which are indented on their edges, and ftand upon

pretty long foot-ftalks. The flowers grow in thick

whorls round the ftalks, they are purple, and their

ftamina are longer than the petal,

"- The fifteenth fort grows plentifully on the fide of the

road between BockinCT andGosfield in Eflex; the ftalks

of this are much fmaller, and not fo long as thofe of

the former; the leaves are fliorter and rounder, and

8 y . --
. ar;;

^ --
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MEN
are very little indented on their edges, but have

then- borders fet with hairs. The whorls of flowers ufing of Wheat

arefmaller, and the whole plant has the fcent of M E N TH A C AT A Rl A. See Nepeta.

M E N
the diftilling of herbs, there will be lefs occafion for

Bafil.

The fixteenth fort grows naturally in ditches and on

the fides of rivers, in many parts of England. This

hath hairy foui--cornered ftalks, which are a foot or

more in height ; the leaves are oval, fawed, and very

hairy. The flowers grow in large whorls toward the

top of the ftalks -, they are purple, and their ftamina

are longer than the petals. This hath a pleafanter

fcent than the common Water Mint, fo is called Sweet

Water Mint by way of diftinftion : it ftands in the

lift of fimples in moft difpenfaries, but is now feldom

ufed in medicine.

The feventeenth grows naturally by the fide of the

river Medway, between Rochefter and Chatham.

This rifes with (lender hairy ftalks near two feet high,

garnilhed with fpear-ihaped leaves, ending in acute

points, which are fawed on their edges -, the ftalks are

befet with whorls of flowers almoft their whole

length, fo that they have frequently ten or twelve

whorls on each. The flowers are purplifh, and their

ftamina are equal with the petals ; this hath a very

pleafant aromatic fcent.

All the forts of Mint are eafily propagated by part-

ing the roots in the fpring, or by planting cuttings

during any of the fummcr months, but they flaould

have a moift foil ; and after the cuttings are planted,

if the feafon ftiould prove dry, they muft be often wa-

tered - until they have taken root ; after which, they

will require no farther care but to keep them clear

from weeds ; they ftiould be planted in beds about

-: four feet wide, allowing a path about two feet broad

between the beds, to water, weed, and cut the plants.

-The diftance they ftiould be let is four or five

;
- inches, or more, becaufe they fpread very much at

^ > their roots
J
for which feafon, the beds fliould not

'.:.ftand longer' tBair three yeaVs before you plant frefh,

v^for by that'time the roots will be mattedfo clofcly,

%i. as to fbt ilid decay each other, if permitte3pto ffand

*-- longer, {r: There are fomc people"who areVery Fond

^f- of Mint fallal in winter and Ipring; in oi^dcr toob-

s? 'tain which, they take'up the roots before Chriftmas,

*-
W*

r.rand plant thcrn upona moderate hot-bed pretty clpfe,

covering them with fine earth about an inch thick,

-y and cover the bed either with mats or frames of glafs.

/'^Inthefe beds the Mint will come up in a month's

.time, and be foon fit to cut for that purpofe. ^-
-

J : When the herb is cut for medicinal ufe, it ftiould be

^ : done in a very dry feafon, juft when it is in flower;

-f for if it ftand lonMr, it will not be near fo handfome, I •-. die arifes a great number of ftamina which are ered,

M
6. Lin. Gen. Plant. 595.
The name was given to this plant by Father Plurnicr
who difcovered it in the French fctdcments in Anic-
rica, in honour of Dr. Menrzelius, who was phyfician
to the Eledor of Brandenburgh, and who publifl^cd
an Index of plants in Latin, Greek, and High Dutch
The Characters are,

The flower hath a fpreadingempalement cut intofive parti
which fits upon a long cylindrical g€r7nen. It hath fi'^e

petals which fpread operiy and are a little longer than
the empalementy and many ereEl brijlly ftamina termi-

nated byfingle ftmmits. From the long cylindrical zer-
men which is fituated under the flower^ arifes a brijlk

. ftyle the length of the petals^ crowned by a fingkftiu^r^a,

"The germen afterward turns to a cylindrical lon^ capfuk
with one cell^ containing many fmcill feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linnteus's thirteenth clafs, which includes thofe
plants whofe flowers have many ftamina and one ftyle.

We know but one Species of this genus, viz.
'

Mentzelia {Afpera.) Hort. Cliff. 492. Plumier tides

it Mentzelia foliis & frudibus afperis. Nov. Gen.
Plant. 41. Mentzelia withprickly leaves aridfruit.

This plant grows plentifully at La Vera Cruz, from
whence the feeds were fent to England by the late Dr.
William Houftoun, which have fucceeded inthephy-
fic garden at Chelfea, -: ^

• ^ >>v\ ./
This plant is annual ; it rifes with a flender fmooth
ftalk, which is ftiff, and becomes a little woody,
rifing more than three feet high, branching out alter-

, n^tely at diftances ; the branches are diilorted, and

V*7un into one another ; thefe are garnifhed v/ith leaves

Ihaped like the point of an halbert, ftanding alter-

nately on the branches, upon ftiort foot-ftalks'» they

,, are coyj^red with Ihort hooded prickles, which faftea

: themfeives into the clothes, of thofe V?Hd^ fub againft

them J and thofe parts of the branches eafily feparatc

frohi the plants, and adhere to the clothes in like

A> m^aniier as the' feeds of Clivers.' ', The flowers come
r<' out fingly from the joiiits'of the ftalk, refting upon a

>, cylindrical germen, which is' fteaPan inch in length,

— narrow at the bafe, but widens upward to the top.

-. Upon the top of it comes out the empalemcnt, which

is fpread open after the fame manner as thoTeof the

Onagra ; then the petals of the fiov/er fpread open

upon the empalement ; they are of a pale yellow co-

• lour, and longer than the empalement. In the mid-

» .'

*~

nor fo well tafted ; and if it be cut when it is wet, ic

v'will cTiahge black and be little worth ; this ftiould be

ii hung lip to dry in a ftiady place, where it may re-

\ main until it be ufed.. i v\*.; vci ^:^^.::s<f\t^t'^^"-^^v''i

* - '

1

If the foil be good in which thefe plants are fet, they
•" -^ ' ' ' " " • '- July they f^

and are terminated by fmgle fummits 5 'from the ger-

men arifes a fingle ftyle, wiiich is as long^as t'Ee petals,

crowned by a fingle ftigma. The germen afterward

turns to a long cylindrical capfule, Armed with the

like prickles as the leaves, which alfo fafteh them-

feives to the clothes of thofe who rub againft them

;

Tv feldom prove good-, therefdrfc what ftiodts are pro- 1 ^^ thefe have but one cell, which is filled with fmall feeds.

-reduced after that time ftiould be permitted to remain
j
..As this is an annual plant, which periflies l&bn ^cer

:.,:;till Michaelmas, when they muft be cut down clofe;

.4- and after having cleared the beds from weecfs, you

c7> ftiould fpread a little fine' rich earth "alL over*them,

,V,^ which will greatly encburlige the roots againft the ftic-

fiA cced

Mint

\
-'*

wr

^'

-

s. teemed a very wholefome cordial dram, fo I ftiould

f -think it might be fubftituted inftead of thofe vile

fnirits with which the common people intoxicate
' tnemfelves ; for the Pepper Mint water is as warm on
. the ftomach as any fort of dram, and more fo than

any of thofe noxious fpirits -, and if this was mixed
.shwith fome other agreeable aromatic herbs, there

:u'might certainly be a diftilled liquor much more pa-

.1 latable and wholefome than what is now vended in

cqmngiQn ; • for as the generality of the lower clafs of
people are fo debauched, as not to be contented with-
out drams, fo the lefs hurtful thofe are made, the
better It will be for the public j and by introducing

the feeds are ripe, therefore the feeds muft be fown on

';>m^hot-bed.earlx in the fpring, that the plants' may be

i,vbrouglit forwar<3 early in the feafon, otherwife they

• > will not produce ripe feed in this country. When the

- plants' are come up aboutan inch higfi, they fnculiJ

A

if:

' i

t be each tranfplanred into a fepamte^ halfpenny pot

' filled with light rich earth, and plunged into a hot-bed

of tanners bark, bejng careful to fnade them frbrfi the

fun until tliey have taken new root ; after which time-

tliey muft be conftantly watered every other day m

warm weather, and ftiould have freHi air every day

admitted to them, in proportion to the warmth oflhe

feafon,. and the heat of the bed in which they are

plunged. -^Jn about fix weeks or two m-bnths arter

tranfplantmg,- if the plants have made "a good pro-

grefs, they will have filled the pots with their roots,

when they ftiould be ftiifted into larger pots, which

muft be filled with li^htrich earth, and then p^g^^
k

^>^. '

-^ r.- * r-

:^

into the bark- bed inihe ftove, that they tnay have

n
Q

.->
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room to grow in height, obferving, as before, to v/a-

ter them duly, as alfo to admit frelh air to them every

day in warm weather : with this management the

plants will rife to the height of three feet, and will

produce ripe feeds the latter end ofAuguft or the be-

inning of September.

MENYANTHES, is the Trifolium Paluftre, or

Bog Bean.

This plant is common upon boggy places in divers

parts of England, but is never cultivated in gardens ;

: for which reafon I fhall not trouble the reader with

any farther account of it, except the taking notice,

that this plant is at prefent in great efteem, being

thought an excellent remedy for the rheumatifm,

gout, and many other diforders. It is frequently

called Bog Bean, or Marfli Trefoil, in the markets,

• and grows plentifully on bogs in many parts of Eng-
land, where it is gathered and brought to fupply the

MERCURIALIS. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 534. tab.

. 308. Lin. Gen. Plant. 998. [This plant takes its

name from Mercury, becaufe the ancients had a no-

tion, that the God Mercury brought this plant into

ufe.] Mercury ; in French, Mercuriak. i.

'

The Characters are, : .. - , • -
\

flowers have a ffreading

female in difft

fegments\ theft

fummits,

'/-/,

female fit

flamina, crowned by globular

t
- \

cf tbefe there is a Jingle broadgermen^ imprejfed with a

furrow between them\^ tbefe roundifh comprejfed germen

have a prickly furrow on each Jide^ andfupport two re-

flexed prickly fiyles^ crowned by acute reflexed ftigmas,

^hegerme^ afterward turns to a twin capfulefhaped like

the fcrgtum^. having two cells^ each containing one round-

ijb feed;

t T^^s genus of plants is ranged in the eiglith fedlion of

4^Xinn«us's twenty-fecond clafs, which includes thofe

M pUuits whofe male flowers grow on different plants

7 liom the fruit, and have nine ftamina in each."

. .^ The Species are,

I. Mercurialis {Annua) caule brachiato, foliis glabris.

< '• * -•*

.

s

tt

r-t '

) I . Mercury with a branching flalk and

Mercurialis fpicata & tefticulata mas
Mercury withfpiked and tef-

flowersT^ which are both male and female^ called

jmootb leaves.

t &c foemina. C/B. P. 121.

. A -j. -

I » r' ^ - *. *-**-* >

t^

, I

* *

French Mercury.
^

:

Mercurialis {Perennis) caule fimpliciflimo, foliis

fcabris. Hort. Cliff, ^61. '--Mercury with a Jingle flalk

and rcugh leaves. Mercurialis montana fpicata &
tefticulata. C. B. P. 122. Mountain Mercuryyof'Dogs

Mercury, with fpiked, and tefticulated flowers.

Mercurialis {^omentofa) caulc fubfruticofo, foliis

tomentofis. Hort. C\\Sv 4.61^-^ Mercury with a flalk

fomewhatfhrubby, an'dvtjoolly /if^wj.^-- Mercurialis fhiti-

, cpjajncana, fpicata& tefticulata.^ Tpurn. Infl. R. H.
Shrubby hoary Mercury, having fpiked and tejiicu-

^' -> i ' r-

. latedflowers. -.,; _,r_'r'^r\:.r^^r
'-' ''^^'yt<r^m^^

- The firfl fort is commonly called Frenqh Mercury,
from whence it might have been brought into Eng-

- land : for although it is now become a weed in gar-

'f dens and upon dunghills, yet it is feldom found grow-

L-
ing at a diftance from habitations. " This is an an-

nual plant, with a branching ftalk abouVafoot high,
'' garnilhed with fpekr-fhaped leaves about ah ifich and
' a half long, indented on their edges, of a pale or yel-
• lowiih green colour. The male plants have fpikes of

herbaceous flowers growing on the top of the flalks,

thefe fall foon ; but the female plants, which have
tefticulated flowers proceeding from the fide of the
ftalks, arc fucceeded by feeds, which, if permitted
to fcatter, will produce plenty of plants of both
fexes. The leaves and ftalks of this plant are ufcd
in medicine, and are reckoned aperitive and molli-
fying.

-I

' --

^ ^

The fecond fort grows under hedges and in woods in

niolt parts of England. This hath a perennial root,

which creeps in the ground 5 the ftalks are fmgle and
^

»

B- kl

- -^

.-*r^-
1 ^ .^. - -.-J"

M E S
without branches, rifmg ten or twelve inches high^

garnifhcd with rough leaves, placed by pairs at each
joint

i
they are of a dark green colour, and indented

on their edges ; thefe have their male flowers growing
in fpikes upon different plants, from thofe which pro-
duce feeds.

This hath a poifonous quality, there have been many
late inflrances of it, v/here people in the fprino- of the

year, when there has been a fcarcity of greens, have
boiled the leaves of this, and have fuffered greatly by
eating them.

The third fort grows naturally in the fouth of France^

in Spain, and Italy. This rifes with aflirubby branch-

ing Italk a foot and a half high, garniflied with oval

leaves placed by pairs, which are covered with a white

down on both tides. The male flowers grow in flio: i:

fpikes from the fide of the ftalks, upon different

plants from the fruit, which are tefticulated and
hoary. If the feeds of thefe are permitted to fcatter,

the plants will come up the following fpring; and if

the feeds are fown, it ihould be performed in the au--

tumn, for thofe which are fown in the fpring feldom
grow the fame year. This plant fliould have a warm
fituation^and a dry rubbilby foil, in which it will live

three or four years, but in hard froft thefe plants are

. 'frequently killed. - * .
•

MESEMBRYANTHEMUM. Dill. Gen. 9.

*Hort.- Elth. 179. Ficoides. Tourn. Aft. R. Par,

': 1705. Fig MarygolcJ. -^^ ^.

r-^*-, The Characters are, w'<»v-j i-
•• " -T

The flower hath a permanent ffreading empalement of one

-leaf^ which is cut at the top into five aciite parts.- It

- hath one petal, which is cut intn many linear fegments al-

.. moft to the bottom, and ranged in feverat feries, but are

joined together at'their bafe; within theje are ranged a
great number of hairy flamindy terminated by incunihent

fummits. Under the flower isjituated an obtufefive-ccrncr'

ed germen, fupporting fometimes five, and often ten or more

ftyles, which are reflexed^ and crowned by fingle ftigmas.

The germen afterward becomes a roundifh flcfhy fruity

having as many cells as there are ftyles, filled with fmall

feeds. .

' '

This genus of plants is ranged in the fourth fection

ofLinn^us's twelfth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have from twenty to thirty ftamina in-

ferted in the empalement, and five ftyles.

The Species are,

I. Mesembryanthemum (Nodiflorum) foliis alternis

teretiufculis obtufis ciliatis. Hort. UpfaD i2^!;"!il^-

^ fembryanthemum with taper, obtufe, hairy leaves, placed

alternately. Ticoides Neapolitana, flare candido. H. L.

. . Fig Marygold of Naples with a white Jlowerfor Egyp-

if ttan Kalt. ^^jf^. d^.^^ ...,„j- ^_, v :w.'^:'t-v

2. Mesembrvanthemum (CtyftaUinum) foliis alternis

-J ovatis papulofis undulatis. Hort. Cliff. 216. Mefem*
i^ryanthemum with ovaf, obtufe^ waved leaves placed al-

- ternately.^ Ficoides Africfana, folio pTaritaglnis undu*
lato, micis argenteis adfperfo. -Tourn. A6t. R. Par.

>..-v "

705. African Fig Marygold, with^ a waved Plantain

leaf, marked with filvery fpots^ commonly called the Dia-
- tnond Ficoides, or Diamond Plant/''t^^^&:^:^ ^ ^'^-

3. Mesembrvanthemum (Geniculiflorum) foliis femite-
'
'retibus papulofis diftinftis floribus feffilibus axillari-

"* bus. Lin. Sp. Plant. j\&i,;^Mefembryanthemum with
'•. half taper leaves, andflowers fitting clofe to the wings of
': the flalks.'t 'Ficoides Capenfe, folio tereti, fiord albido.

^ Pet GazVV^. foL'^,^ Fig Marygold of the Cape, witha

-f taper leaf and awhitifh flower.'^^^^"^^*
'^^'^':7^^'- '^*^ .v-i^-:

4. Mesembryanmthemum {NoBiflorum) foliis femicy-
^- lindraceis, impunftatis diftinftis, floribus peduncula-
-' tis calycibus quadrifidis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 48 1. Mefem-
' irydnthemum with almofl 'cylindrical leaves, and quadrifid

- foot'ftalks to the flowers. Ficoides Africana, erefta,

arborefcens, lignofa, flore radiato, primo purpureo,
' dein argenteo, interdiu' claufo, noftu aperto. Boerh-
' Ind. alt. I. 290. Upright, ligneous, tree Fig Marygold of
'•
Africa, with aiadiated flower, wbich is at firfl purpiey

' ^ afterwardJilvery, fhut in the day, ajtd open at night. ^

5. Mesembrvanthemum («S/)/^;?^^«j) foliis femiteretiBus

impmiftatis reciirvis diftin£tis congeftis, calycibuS^

.'r^"
terminalibus

i>
--_.-• r

_'.
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tfrminalibus digitiformibus. Lin. Sp. 68g. Mefembry-

mthemum with taper^ unfpotted^ recurved^ dijlinti leaves

in clufxcrs^ ^-^johofe empalement is finger-jhaped.

6. Mesembryanthemum iUmbelUitum) tbliis fubulatis,

fcabrido-punftatis connatis apice patulo, caulc crefto,

olaceo. Boerh. Ind. alt. i. 291. Jfrican jlruhh Fi^
Marygold^ having Jialks adorned tvith fihery down, and

Me
'/-/ having

roughfpots^ anereSlfialky and a corymbus offlowers at

the triple divifion of the ftalk. Ficoides Africana erec-

ta tQrctifolia, flonbus albis umbellatis. Par. Bat. 166.

Upright African Fig Maijgold^ with a taper leafy and

white powers ?rGwinz in umbels.

7. Mesembryanthemum (Calamifor^ne) acaule^ foliis

fubterctibus adfcendentibus impunctatis connatis, flo-

cry

— ^J ^

mum without aflalk, almcft

Mefembryanthe

ifey andflowers having eight flyles. Ficoides Capenfis

humilis, cepas^ folio, flore ftamineo. Brad. Suec. p.

10. fol. 19. Low Fig Marygold of the Cape^ with an

Onion leaf and a flamineous flower,

8. Mesembryanthemum, {Tripolium) foliis alternls lan-

ceolatis planis impundatis caulibus laxis fimplicibus

calycibus pentagonis. Hort. Cliff. 217. Mefembryan-

themum with plain fpear-fhaped leaves which are not

fpottedy afingle weak ftalky and a five-cornered empale-

rsient. Ficoides Africana, procumbens, tripolii folio,

flore argentco, Hojft, Chelf. 'Trailing African Fig Ma-
iygoldy with a Tripolium leafand a Jilvery flower,

9. Mesembryanthemum {Bellidiflcrum) acaule, foliis

triquctris linearibus impunftatis apice trifariam denta-

longy fmally taper leaves^ fpotted as it were v.iib fil^
dropSy and a Violet-colouredflower.

16. Mesembryanthemum {Villofum) caule foiiifquc
pubefcentibus. Hort. Cliff. 217. Mefembryanthemum
wbofeftalks and leaves are garnifljed with downy hairs

17. Mesembryanthemum {Scabrum) foliiij fubular^s
diflinftis fubtus undique muricacis, calycibus mu-
ticis. Hort. Cllfi. 219. Mefembryanthernum with a-^U
fhaped leaveSy which are diftinEly every where romh on
their underfidey and chaffy ernpalements. Ficoides Afra
folio triangulari viridi longo afpero, flore violaceo*
Boerh. Ind. alt. 290. African Fig Marygoldy with a,

longy greeny roughy triangular leaf^ and a Viokt-cokured

flower. .

1 8. Mesembryanthemum {Uncinatum) articulis cauli-

nis terminatis in 'folia connata acuminata fubfus dcn-
tata. Hort. Cliff. 218. Mefembryanthernum whofe joints

oftheftalks are terminated by acute-pointed leaveSy which
are joined at their bafcy and indented, on their under ftde.

Ficoides Afra, folio triangulari glaucQ, perfoliato*

breviffimo, apice fpinofo. Boerh. Ind. alt. 290. Jfri^
can Fig Marygoldy with a fhorty perfoliatedy triangular

leafy whofe point is pricklyy commonly called Buckfljcrn
Ficoides: . . .

19. Mesembryanthemum {?£rfoUatum) perfoliatum,

foliis majoribus, apicibus triacanthis.,Hort. Eld\. 251I
Perfoliate Mefembryanthernum with larger leaveSy whofe
points have three thorns. Ficoides Africana frutcfcens

Mefembryanthernum without aftalky
J

perfoliata, folio triangulari glauco puncflato, corticc •

tfpotted

with Ihree indentures at their points. Ficoides Capen-
. fis humilis, folio triangulari in fummitatem dentato,

flore minore purpurafcente. Brad. Suec. p. 9. tab. 18.

Dwarf Marygold of the Capey %vitb a triangulm^kaf in-

fmaller purplifh fli

>,

,^^-

10. Mesembryanthemum (Subulatum) slcwIg fohis fqb-

ulatis triquetris qorfo luperne ferratis, . Mefembf^an-

iFemum tvithmt a ftalky and awUfhaped tbree-cdrnered

; leavesy '^^ofe hack'parf is flawed tow§r4 the top.

11. •MESEMBR^YANTHEMyM (Deltotdcs) foliis deltoidibus

V- triquetris dentatisimpundatis diftinftis. Hort. CUff,

w 218. Mefebryantbemum with three-cornered indented

'% leavesy which arc fhaped.like the Greek delta, without

fpotSy a?td diflmil. Fic.oide§ AfrifAna, folio m
cralTo, brevi, glauco, adl tres margines aculeato.

Jhorty thicky gray, triangular leaf

three edges. . , - - ;.'.

I, JVIesembryanthemum {Caulefc

liis deltoidibus, lateribus minime
fembryanthemumy with leavesfh

ofefd

African Fig Maryg>

fo-

Me-

* ^

Ficoides Africana, fo-

^. lio triangulari glauco, breviffimo, craffiffimo, margine

fpinofo, Boerh. Indj alt. i. 290, African Fig Ma-

Me
-f

I.- \

*•, ^. ^
*

.."--.>-.

^-^^-^C'9ykk?

._ papulofis diflindlis apice atis. Hort.^ Cliff. 2 1 6.

Mefemlryanthtmum with almoft oval leaveiy having dif

. tinpl bl/fl(ig's, bearded at th^ir points.^ Fi^qi^cs fg^i ficus

.; aizoidcs Africana^ folio yaricgato afpero^ ad^apicem

A ftcUa fpinofa armato. Boerh. Ind. alt. , i. p- 29 1. Afri- paving diftin£i fpots^ whofe bafe are bordered ana ctujierea.

'^' ""^ '' '^'
'

r ^ - :•._'
.

J T .r r
^ Mcfembryanthemum ffutefcens, flore purpureo jari-

r'ore. Hort. Elth. taSriop: '-vi^-- »? *f ,*^_* ^ -^'

24. Mesembryanthemum (Craflifolium) foXns lemicy-

.^lindricis impunftatis connatis, apij;? triquetris caule

repentefemicylindrici?, Hort. Cliff. ?J7- Mefentbryan-

thmutn with a creeping cylindricalftalky
cylindricalfmootb

. leaveSy joining at their bafCy whofe points are thfee-cor-

\nered. Ficoides Africana reptins, folio triangulari,

flore faturate purpufeo. Brad. Suec. p» 16. tab. 30-

Qreeping African Fig Marygold wMh 4 gmn triangtdcr

leafy ^^n^d^ep purple-coloured flower.
-

.-. -^ - • .-

25. Mesembryanthemum {Falcatum) foliiis fub-acina-

cifornaibus inciirvis pundatis diftindis ^^^-^^ !^^^^'

•bus. Hort. Clifi". 2x9. Mefembryanthernum ^ith ^pnth

/mootby falchion-fliaped IcaveSy and taper branches- t^'

^^-<:oid€s iVfVa folio triangulai:i^ enOlprmi brew

Marygoldy with a rough variegated leaf whoft

\
point is armed with (pinU inform of izftar. -^^-^^rl *-

^

)4. Mesembryanthemum {Stellatum) caulibys decum-
i bentibns, foliis teretibus papi^lofis apice ^b^rbatis.

. :^Mefembryanthemum with decumbentjialks and taper blad-

dcrcd leaves, whofe points are bearded like a ftar. Fi-

_-^oides Capenfis frutefcens, folio tumido, extremitate
-' ftellata, flore purpureo. Brad. Suec. Dec. i. tab. 6.

.^hrubby Fig Marygold of the Cape^ with a ftar-pointed

^
:tumid leafy ar^d apurple fi<

15. Mesembryanthemum {Hifpidum) foliis cylindricis

Lofis diftindis, caule hifpido. Lin. Sp. Plant. 482.
Mefembryanthernum with a prickly ftalky and deflexed cy-

lindrical kqves with pulpy bladders. Ficoides Afra, fru-

ticofa, cauj^ lanugine argente^ ornato, folio tereti.

-* V - '^

lignofo caiididotenui. Tourn. A6t. Par. 1705. Shrubbjy

perfoliatey Africany Fig Marygoldy with a triangtikvy

grayy fpotted leafy and a thirn^ white, ligneous bark, com-

. mo^dy CfilleJ Stagfkorn Ficoides.

2p: Jy^s^MBRYANTiiEMUM {Spinofum) foliis tcreti-tri-

_ quctris pundatis diflindtis fpinis ramofis. Hort, Cliff.

216. Mefembryanthernum with taper three-corneredhalves,

which have diftin^fpots and branching fpines.- Ficoides

^^Afmw^> aculeis lorigiiffimis &foliolis nafcendbus'^cx

• fplioruni alls. TTourn. Ad, R, P4X. ^705, AfricdhFig

' Marygold mth long fpineSj^ _ and ffnaller leaves arijing

from the wings of the leaves. ;; , ,.•_! >j * ' ^

21. Mesembryanthemum {Tuberofum) foliis fubulatis

pappilofis,^* diflinftis^ apice patulii radice cajpitata.

.JBort.CUffi 2i6,_ Mefembryanthernum with a'wl-Jhafd
' pimply leaves, and a headed root. Ficoidc§ i^jc^a,

folio triangulari recurvo, floribus umbellatis obfoleti

coloris, externe purpureis. Tourn. Aft Par. 1705.

African Fig Marygold with a . triangular recurved koj,

and umbellated flowers of a
.
dark coloury which are pur-

ple on their outjide,

22. Mesembryanthemum (TV;//^/*?///^^;?) foliis fubulatis

femlteretibus glabris, diftindlis internodio longioribus.

, Hort. Clifl\ 216. Mefembryanthemuhi^witb dwl-Jhapeiy

.half'tapery fmoothy dtftin£i leaves, whofe joints M.e f^^'

.
,
ther diftapj, Ficoides Capenfis humiU?^ (eretifolia,

Jifiorc co^cineo. Brad. Suec. p. 13. Low Fig MarygoU

-of the Cape, with a taper leaf and afcarlet flower^ "
,

23. Mesembryan'themum {Stipulaceum) foliis fubtn-

^
quetris compreffis incurvatis punftatis diftin^is con-

. ;geftis bail marginatis. Lin. Sp. 693. Mcfemhryanik-

^.jnumt j^ijhjhree-cqrperedi comprefledy incurved leaves, -

.^

- - « I I V J' iWv.V;?

parvo, longo, guttulis argcnteis. qu^fi fcabrpj^Jflpre vi-

*. -

f
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M
flore lilUitc purpurafccnte filamehtofo. Brad. Slice.

Dec. 5- tab. 42. African Fig Marygold with a triangu-

lar dmeter-pa^edy floort leaf and a pale purfliflo flower.

26.
Mesembryanthemum {Glomcratum) foliis teretluf-

culis comprefTis punftatis, caule paniculaco mukifloro.

Lin. Sp. 694. Mefcmbryanthemum with taper^ com-

trcifedy /potted leaves^ and a panicled flalk with many

flowers. Mefcmbryanthemum falcatum minus, flore

cameo minore. Hort. Elth. tab. 213.

27.
Mesembryanthemum (Edule) foliis o^quikteri-tri-

" nuetris acutis ftriftis impunftatis connatis carina fub-

ferratisj caule ancipiti. Lin. Sp. 6g§. Mefernbryanthe-

mum tvith equilateral^ acute^ unfpotted leaves joined at

their bafe^ whofe keel are flawed. Ficoides leu fie us

: aizoides Africana major prociimbens, triangulari fo-

•: lie fruclu maximo eduli. H. L. 244. Greater trail-

' ^^Z African Fig Marygold^ with a triangular leaf and a

b large eatable fruit. y' '

"

28. Mesemeryanthemum {Bicolorum) foliis fubulatis

:' l^vibus punftatis diftintftis caule frutefcente corollis

... bicoloribus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 695. Mefembryanthemum

- with awl-flyaped fmooth leaves^ which have different

•

fpots^ a fljrubby flalk, and theflower oftwo colours. Fi-

coides Capenlis frutefcens, folio tereti punftato, pe-

talis luteis. Brad. Suec. i. p. 8. tab. 7. Shrubby Fig

Marygold of the Cape, with a taper leaf having pUnc-

\d yellow petals
'--.'^

*-

\.

LJM {Acinaciforme) foliis acina-

ciformibus impunftatis connatis, angulo carinali fca-

ft>'

Mefembfya

three-cornered, unfpotted

^ joinedat their bafe, whofe keel are roughs andfpear-Jhaped

''petals of the flower. Ficoides Africana folio lorigo tri-

angular! incurvb, caule purpureo. Tourn. Aft. Par.

• J 705- African Fig Marygold with a long triangular leaf,

V which is incurved, and a purpleflalk.

30. Mesembryanthemum {Loreum) foliis femicylin-

dricis recurvis congeftis bafi interiore gibbis connatis,

J.'caule pendulo. Lin. Sp. 694. Mefembryanthemum with

^^' cflxndrical recurved leaves^ whofe bafe are cluflered and

- join, and a pendulous flalk. Mefembryanthemum lo-

reum. Hort. Elth. tab. 200. ' '

31. Mesembryanthemum {Serratum) foliis fubulatis

: triquetris punftatis diftinftis angulo carinali retrorfum

*-. ferratis. Lin. Sp. 6g6. Mefembryanthemum with awl-

; JBaped haves having diflin£l fpots, and the angle of the

^- keel faioed. Mefembryanthemum ferratum flore ace-
^ ",- • * ^<

tabuliformi luteo. Hort. Elth. tab. 192.

,. Mesembryanthemum (Tuberculatum) acaulc foliis

femicylindricis connatis externe tubcrculatis, Hort.

Clifi\ 219. Mefembryanthemum without a flalk, and cy-

lindrical leaves which have tubercles on their outfides, ana

oined at their bafe: Ficoides Afra, folio trian-

gul Boerh.

. 290. African Fig Marygold

fucculent leaf, and redflalks,
V^ . .^^- "i ,-,.>. *.,y^V^-
'rf- 4 ^'-^ -'-. '

33. Mesembryanthemum {Veruculatum) foliis trique-

tro-cylindricis acutis connatis -arcuatis impunftatis
' diftindis. Hort. Cliff. 220.' Mefembryanthemum xvith

three-cornered cylindrical leaves which are connected at

bafe, bowed and fmooth

craflb.fccns, folio tereti glauco, apice purpureo
Boerh. Ind. alt. 291. African Tree Fig Marygold, with

a tapergray leaf, having a thick purple top. > -

34. Mesembryanthemum (Glaucum) foliis triquetris

acutis, punftatis diftinftis calycinis foliolis ovato-

cordatis. Lin. Sp. 6^6. Mefembryanthemum with acute

three-cornered leaves marked witl/ punElures\ and oval

heartfl Ficoides Afra caule lignolo,

crefta, folio triangulari enfiformi fcabro, flore luteo

magno. Boerh. Ind. alt. 289, African Fig Marygold
with an ere5l ligneous flalk, a triangular, cimeter-fljaped,

rough leaf, and a large yellow flower.

35- Mesembryanthemum (Corniculatum) foliis trlque-

tro-femicylindricis fcabrido-punftatis, iupra bafin li-

nea elevatis connatis. Lin. Sp. (>()']. Stalky Mefembry-
' ^nthemum with three-cofner^ed^femicylindrical, rough, fpot-

.

ted leaves, which are conneHed at their bafe. Ficoides

obtufioribus,

extus lined rubra

African Fig Miry-

u
gold with a long triangular leaf, ohtufer herders, and a
large flower of a pale yellow within, and marked with a
long redflreak on the outfide.

3^. Mesembryanthemum {Expanfum) foliis planiufcu-
lis lanceolatis impunftatis patentibus diftinftis oppo-
fitis alternatifque rcmotis. Lin. Sp. 697. Mefembryan-
themum with plain, fpear-fhaped, unfpoited leaves^ which
fpread diftin^fly, and are oppoftte and alternate at a d:f-
tance. Ficoides Africana humifufa, folio trianf^ulari

longiore glauco, flore flavefcente. Tourn. Acad. R.
Par. 1705. Trailing African Fig Marygold, with a
longer, gray, triangular leaf, and a yellowtjh flower.

37. Mesembryanthemum {Micans) foliis fubulatis tri-

quetris punftatis difl:in£tis, caule fcabro. Lin. Sp.

696. Mefembryanthemum with three-cornered awl-flmpcd

leaves, which are diflin5fly fpotted, and a rough flalk.

Mefembryanthemum micans, flore Phcenicio, filaaien-

' tris acris. Hort. Elth. tab. 215, .

38, Mesembryanthemum [Tortuofum) foliis planiuf-

culis oblongo-ovatis fubpapillofis confertis connatis,

calycibus tryphyllis bicornibus. Lin. Sp. 697. • Af^-'

fernhryanthemum with plain, oblongs oval leaves joining

at their bafe, and a three-leaved empalement %vith two
horns. Ficoides Capenfis procumbcns alece folio, flore

albo medio croceo. Brad. Suec. Dec. 2. p. 7. tab. 16.

Trailing Fig Marygold of the Cape, with an Olive leaf

and a whitiflozver of a Saffron colour in the middle. '

'^<) Mesembryanthemum {Ringcns) fubacaule, foliis

; ' cilJilto-dentatrs. Lin. Hort. Cliflf, 218. Mefemhryan-
• themum with a fhort flalk, and leaves having hairy inden-

tures. Ficoides Capenfis humilis, folio triangulari

- prope fumitatem dentato, flore luteo; Brad. Suec;

Dec. 2, p. 8. tab. 17. Low Fig Marygold of the Cape^
' '"

'a)ith a triangular leaf indented toward the top, and a

yellow flower, commonly called Dogs Chap Ficoides.' -'

4c. Mesembryanthemum {Roflratiim) acaule, foliis fe-

micylindricis connatis externe tuberculatis. Lin. Sp;

(i^^. Mefembryanthemum without a flalk, having cylindri-

cal leaves joined at their bafe, and tubercles on the out-

ftde. Ficoides Afra folio triangulari, enfiformi crafloi

brevi, ad margines laterales multis majoribus fpinis

aculeato. Martyn. Cent. 30. tab. 30. African Fig
' Marygold, with a triangular, cimeter-fhaped^ fhort, thick

leaf, whofefide borders have many large fpines, commonly

called Cats Chap Ficoides.

41. Mesembryanthemum {Dolabriforme) foliis dolabri-

formibus punftatis. Hort. Cliff. 219. Mefembryanthe-

mum with ax-fhaped fpotted leaves: Ficoides Capenfis

humilis foliis cornua cervi referentibus, petalis luteis,

-'nodtiflora. Brad. Suec. i; p. 11, tab. 10. Low^Fig
- Marygold of the Cape^ with leaves like a flag's born, yel-

-'- low petals^ and a flower opening atnight:\ .>^-' :^ /.--
^

42. Mesembryanthemum {Bifforrke) foliis difFormibus

punftatis cbnhdtis. Prbd. Leyd. 2%y. Mefembryantbt-
'-- mum with deformed leaver. Ficoides Afra foliis latifll-

mis craflimis lucidis, diffbrmibus. Boerh. Ind. ak^

292. African Fig Mafygold^ with very broad, thick, floin-

\ - '^^'ing, deformed leaves,

43. Mesembryanthemum (Lucidnm) acaule foliis liri-

^ guiformibus lucidis imzrginzus.- 'Mefembryanthemum

without a flalk, and tongue-fljaped lucid leaves, indented

:' at the top. Ficoides Afraacaulos, foliis latifllmis craf-

fis lucidis conjugatis, flore aureo ampliflfimo. Tourn.

Acad. R. Scien. 1705. African Fig Marygold without

a flalk, broad, thick, fhining leaves growing by pairs^ and

^'- a very large yellow flower. ^'\_ .«^> . >^^; ^^^v'<^•:^*-^H"'"'

44.' Mesembryanthemum {Linguifortne) acaule foliis

linguiformibus altero margine craflloribus impuncta-
"
tis. Lin. Sp. 6^^: Mefembryanthemum without a flalk,

very broad tongue-fhaped leaves, one edge being thicker

than the other, and without fpots?- Ficoides Afra acau-

. los, foliis latiflimis craflifllmis, lucidis conjugatis, flore

aureo amplo, pcdunculo brevi. Boerh. Ind. alt. 292-

African Fig Marygold having no flalk, very broad, thicks

fhining leaves placed by pairs, and a large goldenflower

with a floort foot-flalh - ' ^ >

45. Mesembryanthemum {Albidiim) acaule foliis tri-

. quetris. Mefembryanthemum having no flalk, and gray,

entire, three-cornered leaves. Mefembryanthemuip fo-

liis robufl:is albicantibus. Hort. Elth. 243.

anthemum withflrong whitifh leaves. ' -... - v.

8 Z • '- A^' Me-
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46. M£S£MBRyANTHEMUM, iPugiopefovipe) foUls altcr-

jiis fubularis -triquecris longlflimis impundtatis. Hort.

Cliff. 216. Mefembryanthcmum with aliernate^ awl-

jho^cd^ threC'LorncYcd leaves^ which are very bng^ with-

cul fpots. Ficoides Capenfis, caryophylli folio, flore

.aureo I'pcciofo. Br^^. Suec, Dec. 2. p. 5. tab. 14.

Fig Marygold cf the Cape^ ivith a Clove GilUfa'u.er haf^

and a bcauiifulgolde?hcplotiredfioivcr.

. .Thefe plants are mofiof tiiem natives of the Cape of

. Good Hope, from >vhencc their feeds were firft

v. bxQught to Holland, and the plants railed in many of

t;heir curious gardens, and havefince been communi-

cated to moft parts of Europe •, thefe were at firft ti-

. -_
tied Chryfanthemum by the old botanifts, but after-

. . >Y.ard they were titled Ficoides by Herman and

.
' .Tourneforc, from their capfules being fhaped like

little Figs ; afterward they had this title of Mefem-

. bryanthcmum applied to them, which fignifies a

flovv'er opening in the middle of the day, which is what

moft of the fpecies do j there .are three or four of

them which open in the evening, and are doled all

the day ; thefe have been feparated from the others

. by fome, and have had the title of Nyderianthemum
applied to them, from their flpwers being expanded

in the night ; but as they all agree in the charafters

which dillingujfh the genus, they Ihould by no means

be feparated.

. Moft of the plants of this genus have beautiful

flowers, which appear at different feafons of the year

;

M E S

ten

Ai^uut UA wLCKb, wiicn uicy ^iiouiu De Carefully tak*ri
up, and ^ach planted m a feparate fm^U p^t flii

j

with light fandy earth, and then placed in a fhadv-
fituation, givin<r then? a little water to fettle theearti
to their roots ; in this p^Ucc they may remaja al^

days or a fortnight, by which time they will
have taken good root, and may be removed to a
ftieltered place, where they may have more fun
which they may remain till autumn •, durincr thcfu

^^

mer months, tliefe may be watered twice, or in "e

^

hot weather, three times a \ycek, but it mud not he
given them in too great plenty; but as the Am dc
clines in autumn, they fliould not have it pftciicrth-

"

once a week, for if t^ey are often fuppiied 'vith ]t^

the plants will grow luxuriant; their leavcr-nd
branches will be fo replete with moifture, that the
early frofts in the autumn will deftroy them ; whereas
when they are kept dry, their growdi will he ftintcd-
fo that they will be hardy enough to refill fmall frofts'
but there muft be care taken that they do not (hoot
their roots through the holes of the pots into the
ground, for v/hen they do, the plants will grow very
luxuriant ; and when the pots are removed, and thofe
roots are torn off, their leaves and branches will
Ihrink, fo will not recover if. in a long time, if ever-
to prevent which, the pots /lio.u]d be removed every
fortnight, and where the roots are beginning to come
through the pots, they Ihould be cut off. . Tiiq forts

which grow very freely Ihould be Ihifted three times
fome of them flov/cr early in the fpring, others in fum- I

.

- in the fummer, to pare off their roots, and keep tnem
.ir.mer, fome in the autumn ; and there are others which

flovyer in winter ; and many of them produce their

flowers in fuch quantity, ^s that when they are ex-

panded, the plants arq entirely covered with them ;

they have all ofthem thick fucculent leaves, but fome

,•
, of the fpecies are much more fo than others, and the

figures of their leaves vary fo much in the feveral fpe-

cies, that they afford an agreeable variety wRen th^'\

t -•>

- within compafs, and thefe Ihould never be planted ia

rich earth for the reafons before given; for if the

flowers in fuch quantity, ^s that when they are ex-
j

earth is frefti, there v/ill require no dun^v or other
' compoft, unlefs it is ftrong, in whicli cale fea fand,

;..-P5,^in5.rubbifti, will b^ a good mixture ; the quan-

.ffltity of either njuft be in proportion to the ftiffnefsof

;r -the ground, always being careful to render it fo lioht,

j^as thai: the,wet mayeafily pafsofiv ,r; ' yi.^*.?.

'

^.,We next proceed ;to treat of thofe forts,Vhofe fraiks

'-X and leaves are very fucc:ul,en|. f, .The cuttings of thefe

:
fhould be taken from the plants ten days or a fort-

night before they are planted, that they may.b^Ve
.time for their wounded part to heal over and dry-, t!^

.iQwer. leaves of .thefe fhould alfo be ftripped off, that

their naked ft^alks may be of a fufficier.t length for

planting.-' As t^efe are, moftly plants ofhiimblc
growth, fo if their ftalks are divefted of theirWes
an inch and a half, it will be fuQicient,

,'^re not in flower
r -

.To defcribe
•t*fN"x-: ^^fti^-^)

a

too

. 1/ are fhort defcriptions of the fpecies, I fliall not en-

: V large more on that head, but proceed to their culture.

.
^ V4.U the forfs here, rxientioped ^rc perennial plants ex-

..- V^cept the two firft^ wjiich are annual. The perennial

•n/forts are eafily propagated by cuttings during any of

the fummer months ; fuch of them as have Ihrubby

.

-f ftaiks and branches, very readily take root when
. : planted in a bed of light foil, and covered either with

mats or glaffes, but when they are covered with the

latter, they muft be fhaded Qvery day when the fun

is warm ; thefe cuttings of the fhrubby forts need
u riot be cut from the plant more than five or fix days

./i before they are planted, during which time they

;» ihould be laid in a dry rppxxJ., OQt too much ex-

., pofed to the fun, that the part which was feparated

-. from the old plants, may heal oyer and dry before

they arc planted, otherwife they are apt to rot ; thele

may be planted at about three inches diftance from
;>• reach other, aad the earth preffed.clofe.J.9,thi:n), but

. . A*.n6ne of their leaves fhould be buried in the ground,

:>^for as they abound with moifture, fo if they are co-

% jvei"ed with the earth'; it will ca.ufe them to rot, and
/;A^>that often deftroys thq. cyttipgs ; thjcrefore when
'»;:. ti^e cut|ings are taken ftoxQ the old plants, they

Ihould be divefted of theij; lower leaves, fo far as

r *

V

-A

The cuttings

of thefe forts require to be covered with glafles, to

keep off the wet ; they muft alio have lefs water thai

the other,' but in other particulars require the fame

treatment. fcread

^'l 'may be neceflary^ to allow a naked ftalk of fufficient

t\ r- ^ ' .

^

:wh
give, them a little water, to fettle the ground about

~^r, them, but it ftioold be done with p^ution, for too
-'^ much wet will fpoil them ; if thefe are fhaded every

r\ day from nine or ten o'clock till three or four, when
/-v?thc fun is warm, it will prevent the ground from dry-

..':,ing tpp f^ft, fo that the cuttings need not be watered
oftener than once in a week ; but if there fhould hap-

,
pen fome gentle fhowers of rain, it will be proper to
take oflf; their covers, and let them receive it, but

• they fhould be fcreened from hard rains. The cut-
ti managcd.TKill have

tend fo much as thofe of the other, fo^wijl not require

to be ftiifted oftener than twice a year at moft; they .

muft alfo be kept in fmall pots to confine their roots;

the earth in which they are planted fhould be rather

,r- light and not rich,/^ During the fummer feafonjhey

:l muft not have too much wet, and in the winter they

.,:. muft have but little water. If thefe fucculent forts are

\ placed in an open airy glafs-cafe in winter,-wfcere they

may have free air admitted to them in plenty in mild

:_ \ weather, an.d fcreened from the froft, they will thrive

., much better than when they are more tenderly treated.

-
:- The other flirubby kinds may be ftiekered in winter

under a common frame, where, if they arc prote&d

from froft and wet, it is all they require ; for the har-

, dier thefe are treated, the greater quantity of flowers

they will produce \ and fomeof the forts are fo hardy,

ood af-

pefted wall, and in a poor dry foil ; h that wnere

. there is room to difpofe them againft a wall, and the

. border is raifed with lim.e rubbifh to prevent their

rooting deep and growing luxuriant, they may be

preferved through the winter with very little u\t\:

ter, and thefe will flower much better than thofe un-

der cover.

where they

cut up the plants, and burn them forpot-afh; ^^^

this is efteemed as the beft fort for making hard fope

as to live abroad when planted clofe to a gi

/ The firft fort grows naturally in Egypt

4

and 1 - *

4 - *- \
\- This
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This is an rinnual plant, v/hich does not perfect feeds,

.. in pngland ; for when it is placed in the Hove, or kept
i

in the hot-bed, their ftalks grow long and flender, fo

'

, are not produdive of flowers ; and thofe which are

. . raifed in hot- beds, and afterward expofed in the open
'

. air, will flower pretty freely, but do not pcrfefl their

feeds.. As this plant will thrive in South Carolina as
[

.
) well as in its native foil, fo it might turn to the ad-

'

,; vantage of that colony, and likewife become bencfi- .

' cialto the public, if the inhabitants could be prevailed

.; on to cultivate this plant.

. ' The fecond fort is annual ; this is a native at the

.^1 Cape of Good Hope. It is propagated for the odd-

. ; nets of its leaves and ftalks, which are clofely covered

'i ,over with pellucid pimples full of moifture, which,

. ^wvhen the fun fhines on the plants, they refied the

'jt: lights' and appear like fmall bubbles of ice •, from

i;a whence forae have called it the Ice Plant, and others

Me s
P.

3

4

5

' -

453* German Medlar wUh a Bay -tree leaf whuh is

net faweJ^ or wild Medlar. -: '

. Mz^viLv^' {Pyracantha) fpinofa, foliis lanceolato-
ovacjs crenatis, calycibus frudlusobtufis. Hort. CiifT.

189. Prickly Medlar, with fpear-Jhaped, cval, crenated
leaves, 'and obtufe empalements to the fruit. Mefpikis
aculcata, amygdali folio. Tourn. Infc. 642. Prickly
Medlar with an Ahncndleaf, called Pyracantba. '

. Mespilus (Cordato) foliis cordata-ovatis acuminatis,
acute ferratis, ramis fpinofis. Fig. Plant, tab. 179.
Medlar with heart-floapcd^ oval, acnte-pcinted leaves,

which arefharplyfawed, andp'ickly branches,

Mespilus {Amelanchier) inermis, foliis ovalibus fer-

ratis, cauliculis hirfutis. Lin. Sp. Plant.' 478. Med-
lar withctit thorns, having oval fawed leaves, and hairy

ftalks. Mefpilus folio rotundiori, fruftu nigro flib-

dulci. Tourn. Inft. 642. Medlar with a rounder leaf

and a Mack fweetifhfruit, commonly called Amelanchier.

vhave named it the Diamond Plant, or Diamond Fi- \ 6. Mespilus {Canadenfs) foliis ovatc-oblongi^ glabris

ferratis, caule inermi. Lin. Sp. Plant: 478. Medlar
vith oval, ohlong, fmocth, fawed leaves, and branches

without thcrns.

tfrcoidcs.'^
'-'

' ^ '•' ' :^ • - '

', {This fort is propagated by feeds, which muft be

.^ fown on a hot- bed early in the fpring ; and when the

..j -plants come up, they muft be planted on a frefti hot-

w
Mefpilus inermis, foliis fubtus gla-

bris obverse-ovatis. ^Flor. Virg. 54". Medlar without

bed to bring them forward; after they have taken] ' thorns, and obverfe oval leaves, which are fmcoth en their

•v- root in the hot-bed, they fliould have but little wet,

for moifture will rot them. When they are grown [7';^ Mespilus (Cotoneafter) foliis

' underJide. jj'_. 1

1

1

! large enough to tranfplant again, they ftiould be each

.planted into a fmall pot, filled with light frefli earth,

•i but not rich, and plunged into a hot-bed of tan, ob-

Terving toftiade them in the heat of the day until they

. have taken new root; then they ftiould have plenty

,^ of frefti air admitted to them every day in warm wea-

iH'ther, to Drevent their drawing wealc. Ifi the latter

.^itend of June, fome of the plants may oe ihured to bear

-^. the open air^ and afterward they may be turned out of

/ ;:'the pots, and planted into a warm border, where they

,.T''r,will thrive, and Ijpread their branches to a great dif-

D tance upon the ground ; but thefe plants will not be

ifc'vcry produ6i:ive of flowers, therefore fome of them
,"' jnu'ft be continued in the fmall pots, and may at the

t Jfame time, when the others are planted out, be re-

t,: nibved into the ftovc or glafs-cafe, placing them up-

non the flielves, that the roots may not get out from
• rr the bottom of the pots, fo that they may be confined,

.i -which will caufethem to flower plentifully, and from
'

-i thefe good feeds may every vear be obtained. *< .

. MESPILUS [McWiA©-, Gr.'l Tourn. Inft. R. H.
64T. tab. 410. Lin. Gen. Plant. 549.- "The Medlar^,

:The Characters are, .>'^ucxt ^nC ^;>u^ tt/ *

n
-*

ovatis mtegernmis;
. Hort. Cliff. 189, Medlar with oval entire leaves, Mel-
*-" pilus folro fubrotundo, fruftu rubro. Tourn. Inft.
'^' R. H. 6\2;' Medlar with a roundijh leafand a redfruit,

"commonly called Dwarf ^ihce'.^^'f'-'- ''''' ' * -
8. Mespilus {ChaTrtdincfpilus) iheYmis,' ^foliis ovalibus

'-'ferratis glabris, floribol'fcapitatis,^^bra6ieis deciduis li-

--nearibus. Lin. Sp. Fhnt j\.yg. Medlar without thorns^

'^^'taving fmooth", oval^'fawedledW^^^eadedfcwVrs, and
' linear braotea whichfall off. Cotoneafter folio 'dblongo

ferrato. C. B. .P. 4.52'/'ffaftard ^inBiiiith Wdhlong

9. Mespilus ('On>;z/^//5) foliis ovatis^ crafiis integerrl-

mis, fubtus tomentofis, floribus umbellatis axillari-

bus. Medlar with oval, thick, entire leaves, which are

"Woolly on their under fide, and flowers grozving in umbels
• from the wings of the ftalkr Chamaecerafus Ideea. Alp;
Exot. 5. Dwarf Cherry cf Mount Ida.

10. Mespilus {Arbutifolia) inermis, foliis lanceolatis

crenatis fubtus tomentofis.^ Hort. Cliffy. 189. Virginia

- Medlar with an Arbutus leaf v hl(:\pi\i}s Virginianaj

'•folio arbuti. H. WpSi^' -' i-ai --^i^^^'j: . ,r

ir. Mespilus {Virginiand) inermis, foliis bblongb-ova-
'

-tis, fubtus tomentofis, frudlu ovato, pedunculislon-

gifliimis. Smooth Virginia Medlar, with oblong oval leaveSi

dozvny on their unaer Jidt, fna trval fintt on long foot-

t-

' --'<.

.: ^he empalement of the flower is permanent, of one leaf,

. I' £Ut into five fpreading concave fegments: The flower

i is ccmpofed offive roundifh concave petals, which are in-

. M.fertedin the empalement.'' "the number of ^amina are '-^VThefirft jprt grows'naturally in Sicily, ivhere it bc;
.' ' different in thefeveral fpccies, from ten'to twenty''or^more',

'- thefe are alfo inferted in the empale'mehf\*dHS ar^eTehM-
'< Tiated by finglefutnmits,'- The germen isfttuated under the

IA flower, andfupperts an uncertain number of fty^es from
< three to flve, which are crowned by headedftigmas.'^ The
i- germen afterward becomes a roundifh or' oval beny, car-

'~[ Tying the empalement on its top, and inclofmg four or flve
' { bardfeeds. -

..-^'^it^- vi: ^*'
<

-ii-'-W-fcui
, ;

*^i This genus of plants is ranged in the fourth feftion

• of Linnseus's twelfth clafs, which includes the plants
'- whofe flowers have twenty ftamiria infefted to the em-

•* palcmenr, and five ftyles. ;^' ' ;.»^'ai/i^/.^.;- r.t*;t:^ -

''^''' "^^^The Species are, ' "^ "^ ^^^H._^K^i^<^-^4\-

!. Mespilus (Sylveftris) inermis, foliis lanceolatis den-

* '-tatis acuminatis, fubtus tomentofis, calycibus a'cumi-
' natis. Smooth Medlar, withfpear-fhaped, acute-pointed,

'
indented leaves, woolly on their under fide, and acute-

pointed empalements. Mefpilus folio laurino major,

'^^fru61:u minori, rariori fubftantia. Hort. Cath. Greater
' Medlar with a Bay-tree leaf, andafmaller leftsfubftantial
' fruit.

'
.' .-:: : ,

^

Mespilus {Germanica) inermis foliis lanceolatis in-

• tegerrimis fubtus tomentofis, calycibus acuminatis.
• Hort. Cliff. 189. Unarmed Medlar with' fpear-fl:>aped

'i entire leaves^ which mre ddwny on their under fide, and
^•^cute-pointed empalcmnrs:'^ Mefpilus Germanica; folio

-laurino, non ferrato,, five Mefpilus fylvcftris. X. B!

fe'^comes a large tree ; this Hfcs with "a ftraiter ftem, and

i

* the' BhlTiches grow 'ffibre'^ilpright than thofe of the

*; Dutch Medial* ; the leaves are narrower and not fawed
'^ on their edges ;" the flowers are fmaller than thofe of
'the Dutch Medlar, and the fruit is ftiaped like a
:

Pear.-' -
"' "" "-^ --'Mf'.^ - mw- ^}:A^\l^f^\^,oS.'\^4f^

The fecond fort is generally called the Dutch Med-
' lar ; this never rifes with an upright ftalk^ but ftinds

' out crooked deformed branches at a fm*all height from
*^ the ground'; the leaves of this are very large; entire,

"and downy on their under fide. The flowers afe very
'*^

large,' as 'Sfe alfo the fruit, which are rounder, and

••approach nearer to the ftiape of an ApplclThis be^
' ing the largeft: fruit, is 'no\v generally cultivated in

the gardens -, but there is one with fmiller fruit, which
'

is called the Nottingham Medlar, of S much quicker

^-'and more poignant tafte than this ; which is, I fup-

pofe, only a variety, fo I have not enumerated it as a
\\-'.\ '^M

e;

" diftinft fpecies;

The fifth fort grdws naturally in Auftria, Italy, and

[
' France,particularly near Fontainbleau; this rifes with
" many flender ftalks about three or four feet high,

"

' which put out fmall fide branches, covered with a dark '

purple bark,' having ho thorns, clofely garniflied

- with ova! l^vesi*'^bout three quarters of anflnch

long, and half an inch broad, flightly fawed on„ their

'•eds^sVtte fmall fide branches which fuftain the

frowers,

*h

k
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tldvfcfSy are very haity and woolly, a$ are alfo the

foot-ftalks, and the under fide of the leaves, but

their upper fides are fmooth and green. The flowers

come out in bunches at the end oi' the Ihoots, which

have five long narrow petals, and about ten fl:amina

in each. The flowers are fucceeded hy fmall fruit,

which, when ripe, are black ; the gardeners call this

New England Quince •, there is one of this kind

v/hich grows naturally in North America, but the

leaves of that are wedge-fliaped and not fawed on

the edges, fo I take it to be a different fpecies.
^

The fixth fort grows naturally in Canada -, this is alfo

a low flirub, feldom rifing more than five feet high,

dividing into feveral fmooth branches, covered with

The leavesapurplifh bark,

foot-ilalks

row upon long flendcr

inch and a halfthey are one inch and a halt long,

and an inch broad, fmooth on both fides, and a little

fawed on their edges. The flowers come out in

fmall bunches at the end of the branches; they are

about the fize of thofe of the common Hawthorn, and

are fucceeded by fmall fruit of a purplifh colour when

ripe.

The feventh fort grows naturally on the Pyrenean

mountains, and in other cold parts of Europe ; this

rifes with a fmooth fhrubby fl:alk about four feet

high, dividing Into a few fmall branches, which are

covered with a purple bark, and garnifhed with

oval entire leaves, little more than one inch long,

and about three quarters of an inch broad, having

very fhort foot-ftalks. The flowers come out from

M
are by fome of the inhabitants of America eaten In
a fcarcity of other forts of fruit, but are not very
palatable.

All thefe forts are hardy enough to thrive in the open
air in England, and fome of them are very ornamen-
tal plants for gardens, where, during the feafon of
their flowering, they will make a fine appearance-
and again, in autumn, when their fruit are ripe, they
will afford an agreeable variety, and their fruit will
be food for the deer and birds -, fo that if clunjps of
each fort are planted in different parts of the "arden
nothing can be more ornamental.

The American kinds are ufually propagated in the
nurferies, by grafting or budding them upon the conv
mon "White Thorn, but the plants fo propac^ated will
never grow to half the fize of thofe which are propa-
gated by feeds ; fo that thofe plants fliould always be
chofen which have not been grafted or budded but
are upon their own roots. .

But there are many who objeft to this method of
raifing the plants from feeds, on account of their

feeds not growing the firfl: year, as alfo from the tc-

dioufnefs of the plant's growth after ; but where a per-
fon can furnifli himfclf with the fruit in autumn, and
take out their feeds foon after they are ripe, putting
them into the ground immediately, the plants will

come up the following fpring, if they are kept clean

from weeds, and in very dry weather fupplied with
water, they will make good progrefs 5 but if they are

planted in the places where they are to remain, after

the fide of the fl:alks, two or three together j they I two years growth from feeds, they will fucceed much
are fmall, of a purplifh colour, and fit clofe to the

ftalks ; thefe appear in May, and are fucceeded by

fmall roundifli fruit, which are of a bright red colour

when ripe. -..-

better than when the plants are of greater age ; the

ground fliould be well trenched, and cleanfed from
the roots of all bad weeds. The befl: time to tranf-

plant them is in autumn, when their leaves fall off;

The eighth fort grows naturally in the northern parts f ' thefe fliould be confliantly kept clean from weeds,

ofEurope ; this hath a fmooth ft:alk, rifing about four I
' and if the ground between the plants is dug every

or five feet high, fending out flender branches, which

are covered with a purplifli bark, and garnifhed with

oval fmobtK leaves about two inches long, and one

inch and a half broad, fewed on their edges, but the

teeth point upward ; they have pretty long flender

foot-ftalks, and are of a yellqwifh green on both fides.

The powers come out from tKe wings of the ftalk,

winter, it will greatly encourage the growth of the

plants, fo that if they arc cleaned three or four times
A

i.-i-iin thefurrimer, it will be fuflicieht.

All the forts of Mefpilus and Crataegus will take, by
budding or grafting upon each other-, they will alfo

tafce upon the Quince, or Pear ftocks, and both

thefe will take upon the Medlars 5 fo that thefe have

four or five joined together in a clofe head, of a pur- I . great affinity with each pther, arid might be with

plifh colour V between the flowers come out long nar- I more propriety brought together under the fame ge-

xow bradea, which are purplilh, and fall off as the

flowers begin to decay. The fruit is fmall, and red

when ripe.

nus, than the Pear and Apple, which will not take

upon each other ; but although the Pear will take

upon the White Thorn, yet it is not advifeable' to

The ninth fort grows naturally upon mount Ida, in I makeufe of thefe fl:ocks, becaufe they generally caufc

. Crete, where the poor ihepherds feed upon the fruit I the fruit to be fmall and often to crack, and renders

when ripe; this hath a fmooth ftalk about eight feet

high, dividing into many fmooth branches, garnifh-

ed with oval leaves two inches and a half long, and

near tWo^lhches broad, of a thick fubftance, and a

their flefh ftony ; fo unlefs it is the very foft melting

kinds of Pears which are upon thefe ftocks, the fruit

will not be good.

METHONICA.
.1 .1 -.

; k * - I *.

See Gloriosa. ? >

dark green on their upper fide, but downy on their I MEUM. See Athamanta. "^ *- »

f

-.-'

-* <^

tinder, ftanding upon fhor; fgot-ftalks. The flowers I M E Z E R E ON.
come out from the fide of the ftalk upon fliort I MIC RO PU S.

fmall branches, five or fix growing upon each in a

clofe bunch ; they are of a purple colour, the petals

being but little longer than the empalement, which

des. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 439.
Cudweed.
The Characters are.

See Thymel^a. V: .'^^ ^[v- :-^'\-

Lin. Gen. Plant. 892. Gnaphalo-

tab. 261. \^ftard

-» - .

ooUy The II hath hermaphrodite andfemaleflowers^ which are tn-

fruit is large, roundi^i, and of a fine red colour I jluded in the fame double impalement \ there are ten her-

. mapbrcdite flowers which cvmpofe the dijk ; thefe have

one petaly are funnei-fhaped,, ereSi^ and cut into five parts

at the top^ and have five fhort hrifily ftamina^ terminated

hy cylindricalfummitSy with an obfolete germen fuppcrting

a fibert flender ftyle^ crowned by an obfolete ftignrn. In

under fide downy ; the flowers are produced in fmall I thefame empalement are five female fl.owcrs in the cinum-

when ripe.

The tenth fort grows naturally in North America,

where it rarely rifes more than five ittt high, fending

put a few upright branches,, garnifhed with fpear-

fliaped leaves whofe edges are crenated, and their

bunches on the fide, and at the extremity of the

branches, which are fucceeded by fmall roundifh fruit

a fittle compreifed, of a purple colour when ripe.

The eleventh fort is an inhabitant of the fame country
with the former ; this rifes fix or eight feet high,

fending out fide branches, garnifhed with oblong,
oval, entire leaves, downy on their under fide \ the

ference^ which have each an oval germen lohich ts com-

preffed, hid under the fcales of the interior empalemenjy

each having aftykby theirftde^ which is brifily,
turning

toward the hermaphrodite flowers^ crowned hy fender

acute-pointedfligmas^ divided in two parts. "The female

flowers have each afingk oval feed fucceeding tkemytn"

eluded in the fmall leaves of the empalement, but the her-

flowers ar^ prpduced in fmall bunches, ftanding on I mapbrodite flowers are barren.

long foot-ftalks, having each five narrow white pe- I This genus of plants is ranged in the fourth fe&op

tals which are contrafted at their bafe, and are fuc- 1 of Linnaeus's nineteenth clafs, which includes thole

ctcdcd by oval fruit of a blue colour when ripe, and I plants whofe flowers are compofed of female fruitful

•

flowers

1 J T
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, fiov/ers in the border, and barren hermaphrodite

v£owers in the middle.

AVe have but one Species of this genus in the

^- ,,Engli{h gardens, viz. . *
( * .,-.&-'

MiCROPus {Supinus) caule proIlrato,foliis geminis. Hort.
'

tjpial. 275. Prod. Leyd. 145. Micropus^ cr Baftard

Gnaphalium^ -with ^ trailingftalk. Gnaphalodes Lufita-

"nica. Tourn. Inft.R.H.439. Portugal Baftard Cudweed,
*.

,.This. is an annual plant, which grows naturally in

'Portugal, near the fea,.. The roots fend out feveral

""'trailing ftalks about fix or eight inches long, gar-

.;niflicd Vvith fmall, oval, filvery leaves, whofe bafe

fri.e/nbrace the ftalks. The flov/ers come out from the
" wings of the ftalks in fmall cluflers; they are very

Vi™J'? white, and fit in a double empalement, the
'

intcVior being fo large, as to alinoft hide the fld\^ers.'

It flowers in June and July, and the feeds ripen in au-

, ^tfunn V this^is frequently prefervcd in gardens for

, ..the beauty oi its filvery leaves : if the feeds are fown'

1.V autumn, or are permitted ;to fcatter, the plants'

'will come upjn the fpring, and will require no other

^,^,c^re but to keep them clean from weeds, and thin

them where they are too dole. -> When the feeds of;

,.xhis plant are fown in the fpring, they feldom grow'

,
^i fi^^: year.-/.^ ^^>u .-..>» i ^^ i^^^-^%^^:s^};^^r::T^- -

\M I C R OS CO P E, a dioptrical inftrument, by means

M I

earth, from whence they were exhaled, and in motion
to the weft, do, as it were, fall upon the grfiund which
lies'eaftward at right angle^ and therefore is moft of-
fenfive to them. * ^f ;v ,' - •

But I talce the true caufe of the Mildew appearing
• moft upon plants v/hich are expofed to' the eaft, to
proceed from a dry'ternperature in the air when'the
v/ind blows from thaVpoint, 'which ftops the pores of
plants, and prevents their perfpiration, whereby the

. juices of the plants are concreted upon the furface "of

their, leaves, which beintr of a fwcetiflinature, infeftso "
'i

are incited thereto,' wKere, finding propeV' nutVimenr,
they depofit their eggs, ^nd multiply lb faft as to co-
ver the whole furface of plants, and by their corrod-

; 'ing the veflcls, prevent the' motions of their fap ^

- and it is very probable, thit the excrements of thele

infefts maj^ enter the vefF:'ls of plants, 'dnd by minting

; with their juices, may fpread the infeftion all over
them ; for it is obfervable, whenever a tree has been
greatly affefted by this Mildew^ it feldom recoversit

^in two or three years, and many 'timeslsnevefentire-
•. ly clear from it after. - '

'
"^ ''• *

''''- '^-^ •^*.'

Others fuppofe. That the reafon why valleys afford

C more mciftiJre thanhills is,'becaureof the dew which
tis*attra6ledfrom th6 earth ' Arid 'herbs 'as before, Ind

.-that they afford more moifture than hills (they fay) is

. .of whicK very minute or fmall objeds arereprefented 1 « 'often feen by the mifls-v' which are more frequent on
''^ ''' -ri^_?_.^. 1 ,-^- r.

j,;.thenVtTian oiiliills i this being dravv^n b^ the fun in

• ithe day tirfie,^ and wantiH'g'^Wind to aflift its "mondn.
. jvfry large, and capable of being viewed very diftinft-

'ly,- according to the lawjs of refraftion. .t.Arjlinat.'n

. -This inftrument may be of finrular ule to a curious

enquirer mto the operation or vegetative nature, by
.viewing nicely the feveral minute "velTels -and parts of

. vegetables, in order to difcoyer their y^rldus ufes, "and

^0^ the bufinels of vegetation is carried on, a^s alfo

xo examine the minute parts of flowers, which are

no't obvious to the riaked eye.vn>-;',\! •.»;'' .* < . - --

;^ MILDEW is a difeafe that happens to plants, *and

isfuppofedto be caufed by a dewy moifture which
. \_ falls on them, and continuing, for want 'of the fiin's

y 4^eat to draw it up, and by its ccrimony corrodes,

V gnaws, and fpoils the inraoft fubftancfe of tfte'f^lant,

v^^nd binders the circulation of the nutritive fap,'\ipon

'.;hano;s in the lower region, and v/hen the fun fets, it

: falls upon the plants with its thick clammy fubftance,

•! and hinders the lap or the plant or tree from aicending

]. !td BotlViffi ife "flowers 6f IhoSts, in thole whofe bark is

i: tender and young, and the pores open with the heat

. of the feafon;^ -"''-'<-- ^-^'^;'-**'^'-^^^^^ -, ^n.j,.

This dew has been obferved in the great leaved Chef-

'

'ries; fuch^ts the Black Heart, the White*Heart, &c.^'

to fall upon them at the top7 juft atthebegihhin^'of
the Midfummer ftioot, which has fo ftopped the ftioot

*

that it has fliot forth in other places below, and on
.the top of thefe flioots there have been nnany fmall

flies feeding on this dew, which may plainly be feen

\ which the leaves begin to fade, and the bloflbms and I • and tafted on the leaves of Oak and Maple.

I -

^^jfruit are much prejudiced : but Mildew is rather a

, concrete 'fubftance, which exludes through the i)tfres

., :pf tl^e leaveSifU^^ -V' ^

However, what the gardeners commonly cari'Mil-

• r.dew,\is aninfeft, which is frequently found in great

i,.p!eiity," preying 'upon this'exIudatibn/^^li^'C:.^'*":^.^:?^^
*
.ptjiers fay, -Xl^^t^ildew iS la thick clammy vap6Xir,

^exhaled in the^ipring and ftimmer from plants, blof-

Vfoms^ and even the earth itfelf, in clofe ftill weather,
x^

Some are of opinion, that.Mildews and blights are the

. fam'd thin^; but dfheft" 'again', that Mildew is quite
' another thing than blaftirigsl '< They fay Mildev;s are

: caufed from the condenfatiori 'of a fat and rnoift ex-

halation in a hot and clry funimef, from the "Klbf-"

loms and vegetables, and alio from tnb earth it-

felf,, which is condenied into z fat glutinous matter

by the coolnefs and ferenity of the air,' ahd falls down^
on the earth a^^ainj "part of which refts ' upon ''the

'

V

where there is neither ftin enough to draw it upwaMs 1; . leaves of the Oak and oth^r trees, whofe leaveVare

^Sojnjj^confidei-able height," fibi', wind of force ftrohg | 'Tmooth, and for that reafon do not foeafily admit the

.. enough to difperfe it, ^andjhat,^ hanging in the lower . , ^
regions, when the cold of the evening comes on?^it I! 'leaves

- *

moifture

'^ condenfes, and falls on plants, ahd"with i'-s thick clam-
^,my fubftance ftops the p6¥gs, ahd by th^t mfeahrpi-e-

f
vents perfpiration, and tiinders the fap from afcend-

_
ing to nourifli the flowers, ftioots, &c:^: ^'tf^e! cv - -^

Some fay. That Mildew is a corrofive or nipping dew,
. proceeding from the vapours that* are exhaled by the

^^PA^hj.Ahi/^h,' being drawn up; and falling down
.again on the tender opening buds, infefts them by
Its acrimony, and hinders the circulation' of the nu-

^ triyoxjs fap in the proper veflils, upon which tlie

' ^
'^^^H.fe'^^gii^ tofade, and the bloflbms and fruit i^e-

, ceive a very great prejudice. '» y^'^''^'K'- /^SH'-'^^^-

'There are;others who make this obfervationV ^iTiat

the places moft liable to Mildew are inclofed grounds
-^^'^ valleys, efpecially thofe that lie tending to the
eaft-j arid the reafons that they give why thofe grounds

ai

ifture into them, as the Elm, "and other rougher

5 ! Other parts ' of Mildew rel^'upan the ears aticT ftalks ^^

'! of Wheat, befpottin^ the fame with a diff^erent co-
'

V iour from what is natural,'"" being of a glutinous*

fubftance, by the heat of the fun, and it binds Yip
'

fo clofe the tender ears of Wheatj-that'Tf 'prevents"

: the growth,' arid occafiohs it to be Very light }n the*°

- harveft. '^^ -^'^'^" .''-^>^''^"- >'',/;...,: r.-v^^
' i:^vH- .

Some are of opinion, that Mildews are'thaprnicipal

. ,^ food'of bees, it being f#eet, and cafily convei*ted

^ into honev^^in-r \'^HV''-'i^-i^'r ^^^ri4:-x/::4..<ts^i

MILIUM. Tourn. Inft.'- R. H. -514- tab. 298.
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lie from the horizon to the eaft, are moft fub-

-jeft to Mildew and blaftings, may be by the fun's at-

:J^r^ding thofe vapours tow^ards it, after the manner
that a great fire in a.room draws the air to it ; fo the

' ^^^ having fet thefe in motion, andnot having ftfength
enough to dra\v them infp_ the middle region, to form
.^Qeminto a cloud,; he does yet draw them till he be
^-H?low jhf^horizon, and then thefe dew's tend to" the

'. Lin. Gen. Plant."^3. [fo called of Mille, Latrfa

thoufand, becaufe of the multitude of us grains.]

MiUet^v .<?fe7kl --i^v ,,'^:--^^^'-^^

, The Characters are, ::'''^ '-^' --r ^
- - '"^^

// is of the- Corner Grafs tribe^ with one flower^ in each

; chaffy the chaff opening with two oval acute-pointed

valves. The petal of the flower is bivalve^ and fmaller

than the empalement. It bath three very Jhort hairy fta-

, '

;'- .-^V
1

'

^ --

'

Ai.'J.^ \

fftma^' terminated by Wciig^ ^JUmfnits^ and a roundiftj ger-

mti with two hdiry ftyks^^^crozvned by brift^-foapedftig"
''

mas. ^ The germen afterward turns to a roundiftofeed^ cg-^'

vered ly thepetal of t}>eflcwer.
' '*

.

. • -
1 v *'

; :.
*

'

' "•:'-. - ' "
9 A " - - ^^-^^^ This

i

« - c «

rV

i

'

- *
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'. This ^cnn^ of plants is ranged in the fecond feiflion of

Linnaeus's third clafs, which includes thofe plants

' whofe flowers have three ftarnina and two flyles.

The Species arc,

f- Milium {Pariicura) panicula laxa flaccida, foliorum

vaginis pubcfceiitibus. I/li!let with a hcfe hanging pa-

wcky and the Jheaths of the leaves kaiiy. Milium I'e-

nunc luteo C. B. P. 26. Mtllet 'with a ytllcw feed,

• PanicuniMiliaceum. Lin. Sp.

2. Milium {Sparfum) panicula fparsa 'erefta, glumis

ariitatis. Millet ^^ith a kofe ereci panicle^ and bearded
\ *- -

-chaff. Milium panicula ampla erefta fparsa. Houft.

>ISS. Millet with a large, ereEt^fparfed panicle,

3. Milium {Effufum) floribuspaniculatis difperfis, Flor.

Suec. c^S. Mllet with difperfed flowers. Gramen fyl-

' vaticum panicula miliacea fparsa. C. B. P. 3. Wood

Grafs with a fparfed Millet-like panicle.

Milium4 {Confertum) floribus paniculatis confertis.

Prod. Leyd. ^7- Millet with panicles of flowers grow-

ing In clufiers. Gramen paniculatum Alpinum, lati-

folium, panicula miliacea fparsa. Scheu. Gr. 34

\

»-

1 >

• -

Broad-leaved^ Alpine^ Panicle Grafs^ with a fparfed Mil-
• let-like panicle..

The firft fort grows naturally in India, but is now
cultivated in many parts of Europe as an efculent

grain -,
this rifes v/ith a Reed-like ftalk from three

to four feet hio;h, and is channelled •, at every joint

there is one Reed-like leaf, which is joined on the

top of the (heath, which embraces and covers that

joint of the ftalk below the leaf; this fheath is clofely

covered with foft hairs, but the leaf which is expand-

ed has none ; that has feveral fmall longitudinal fur-

rows running parallel to the midrib. The top of the

ftaik is terminated by a large loofe panicle, which

hangs on one fide, having a chaffy flower, which is

fiicceeded by a fmall round feed, which is often made
": into puddings, &c. There are two varieties of this,

^'; one with white, and the other hath black feeds, but

J'^do'not'SifFer in any other particular.

^^jyThis pliht is ranged under the title of Panicum, by

Iftinn^us, but as it is more generally known by its

^^v former appellation, foT chufe to continue It.> r^ :
;

^^1^^ The fecond fort was difcovered growing naturally at

--> La Vera Cruz j this has a flendercr ftalk than the for^

t- xner, which rifcs about three feet high. ' The Iheaths
"" which furround it have no hairs, but are channelled.

^^ The leaves are IHorter than thofe of the former:' The
panicle ftdnds crcfl, and the'chaflp has fhorter awns,

or beards.

*-*'»•

^ V

x

The other ty^^o forts grow naturally in woods, and are

never cultivated in the fields, fo do not require any
'":. farther defcription. *'

'-;• The common Millet was originally brought from the

',. Eaftern countries, where it is ftill greatly cultivated,

- r from whence we are furniflied annually with this grain,
" fty/hich is by many perfons greatly efteemed for pud-

V'.^ings, ^c. but is feldom cultivated! in England in

- .quantity, but by way of cvi"ribIityi*K fmall gardens^
' V for feeding of poultry ; but the feeds^gernerally ripen

w:They nmft be lown the beo-mning; of April, upon a

-fwarm dry foil, but not too thick, becaufe thefe

.plants divide into feveral branches, anid ftiould have

^'-^•nluchfoofn ; and' When"' they cbrfie' up, they ihould

'IJihort time, get

'•| ^?It'<-^^^^d from^weeds, after which jthey "svill, in a

tlie better of them,' and prevent

^lieir future erowth.'hin Auguft thefe feeds will ri-

pejij when it muft be cut down, and beaten out,

i is praclifed for other grain -, but when it begins to

Vlfipcn, if it be not protefted from birds, they' Will

* Toon" Sevour it. -- - y
^ * ^ w *

-MILLEFOLIUM. See Achillea. - "v:/.

:M I L L^il I A. Houft. Gen. Nov. Martyn. Cent. 4
"* Lin. Geri^' Plant. 881. ^ ' ' -V * -

"

'\
,> -..

4
'fRe Characters are. f.

- -^"1

»

'^'Thti bat}^"^^ compound flower, compofed of feveralflotets,
"ana one halffloret^ which are included in one common em-
palemeiit of one leaf which is cut into three parts^ and
is permanent. The hermaphrodite florets have one tubu-

hiis petaU lihicb is^ere£i^ and indented at the brim in
^\

five parts \ thefe have five hairy Jl^mlna, with erecf
near fummits conne£Jed in their middle^ to thefide and

*"

the length of the petal, and an oblcng narrc:v\enn»
fupporting aflefiderftyte, crowned by two narrow, obtufj
fpreading fligmas ; thefe florets are barren. The fmiu
half florets is of one leaf, ftrctched cut on one fide Uke
tongue, and is indented at the top ; this hath a large tbret
cornered genmen, jupporting a fender ftyk, crowned h
two long briftly fligmas. The germen afterward turns to
an oblongs three-corneredy obtufe feed, inckfed in the em-
palement^ .. "

.This genus of plants is ranged in the fourth feaion
of Linnseus's nineteenth clafs, which includes thof
plants with compound flowers, whofe hermaphro-
dite flowers are barren, and the female flowed arc
fruitful.

'

. >^^

. The Species are^ « I

1. MiLLERiA {^inqueflora) foliis cordatis, pedunculis
dichotomis. Hort. Cliff. 426. Milleria with heart-

Jhaped leaves, and forkedftalks. Milleria annua erec-
ta, major, foliis conjugatis, floribus fpicatis luteis.

Houft. MSS. Greater, upright, annual Milleria^ 'viitb

leaves growing hy pairs, and yellow fpikedflowers/
2. Milleria {Maculata) foliis infiniis cordato-ovatis

acutis rugofis, caulinis lanceolato-ovatis, acuminatik
Milleria whofe lower leaves are oval, beart-fl^aped, acute-

pointed, and rough, and the upper ones oval, fpear-Jhap^
edy and pointed. Milleria annua erefta ramofior, foliis

maculatis, profundius ferratis. Martyn. Dec. 5. Up-
right, annual, hranchingMilleria,withfpottedleaves deeply

•.flawed.

3. MiLtERlA (Biflora) foliis ovatis, pedunculis fimpli-

cifTimis. Hort. Cliff 425. Milleria with ova! leaves

•^^ andfingk fopt-ftalks,^-<Mi\ltvh annua erefta minor
foliis parietari^, floribus ex foliorum alis. Houft.

MSS, Smaller^ upright, annual Milleria, with a Pellitci

£2i fy leafy and flowers ffoceeding from the wings of tb$

leaves. '— '^''''" '' '' " ' ^^

'i^

a:: -^ ** t ^ V

4V MillerU (Triflora) foliis ovato-lanceo!at!racumi-

natis tnnerviis; pedunculis alaribus trifloris. M/leria

•fwith oval, fpear-fhaped, acute-pointed leaves, having

r^^ three veinsy andfoot-ftalks'proceeding from the wings of

t^jbeljeWffis^' with three flowers: .Milleria anhuaereda,

r foliis parie^ariEe longioribus, floribus ex foliorum alis.

Edit, ^nor. Annual ereSl Milleria, with a longer Pelli*

^- tory leaf, aridflowers proceeding from the wings oftU
^'leaves.

'
- - • i:.^'^ -v*' '- - " • '\ ^'*>0;-i:^ ^c

•-J

The firft fort was difcovered by the late Dr. William

-Houftoun, at Campeachy, in the year 1^31, from

whence he fent the feeds to Europe; and as the

•' charafters which diftinguifh the genus, were different

- from all the other gefiera of the clafs to which it be-

' longs, fo he conftituted a new genus with this title.

This rifcs with an herbaceous branching ftalk frotu

four to five or fix feet high, garnifhed with heart-

t'^fhaped leaves about four inches long, and three inches

J>.] broad toward tlaeir bafe, drawing to' a poihFat the

^end, which are flightly fawedon their edj having
'- k

v.

ttwo veins on each fide the midribj 'which diverge and

join to it near the bafe, mejeting again at the point,

which generally is obliqu^ to the foot-ftalk. The

'/^leaves are of a light greejr, and hairy, fta'iiding oppo-

-'li'te ; their foot-ftalks arc about ah inch long, and have

^\;a p^rt of the leaf rtinhing bn each fide hke wings.

J 'The ftalks divide Opward into forks, and the foot-

ftalks of the flowers come out at the divifions ;
thefe

.-.branch again by pairs, and terminate in loofe fpikes

^of yellow flowers, compofed of four or five hernia-

) ' pihrodite -florets, which are bafrenrahd one female

' - half floret, which is fucceeded by a fingle, oblong, an-

gular feed, wrappbd in the empalement of the flower.

' It flowers in July and Auguft, and the feeds ripenin

* » \'-t '- '

X

autumn. r-*'v^--;^-i>^^' .
' '

.^

The Tecond fort was difcovered Sy MrJ Robert Mil-

f-

" V-^

iar, at Campeachy, in the ye^r "i 734 ; this approac

neartb the firft fort, but the ftalks rife fix or fevcn

feet high, branching out very wide.
;

The leavei^^^r?

feven inches long, and four inches and 'alialf broad

toward their bafe, ending in long acute joints; they

are deeper fawed on their edges, and have feyerai

^
.: large
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large black fpocs fcattcrcd over them; their furface

and they are of a darker gree|\ than chofeis rougher.

«

come out

of the iirft. The upper leaves are long and I'pear-

ihaped *, the foot-fialks of the flowers branch out wi-

der, and the fpikes of flowers ar€ fliorter tlian thole

of the firft.

The third fort was difcovered at Campeachy by the

late Dr. Houftoun ; this is alfo an annual plant, which

fifes with an herbaceous fl:alk upward of two h^t
high, branching out at a fmall diftance from the root

into three or four flender flialks, which are naked al-

i mofl to the top, where they have two oval fpear-

fhaped leaves placed oppofite, which are about two
~ inches long, and three quarters of an inch broad near

their bafe, ending in points ; they are hairy, and ftand

upon naked foot-flalks near an inch long, and are

roueh, having three longitudinal veins, and are flight-

Iv indented on their ed^es. The flov/ers

at the foot-ftalks of the leaves, in fmall cluflers : the

. ,
common empalement is cotnpofed oi three orbicular

'Meaves, which are comprefled together ; iii each of
." thefe are fituated two hermaphrodite _ florets, Which

'are barren, and oiie female half floret, which is fruit-

.ful, being fucceeded by a roundiai angular fted, in-

. -^ clofed in the empalement. This flowers andpcirfefts

'feeds about the fame time with the formeK-,,*At?_ I

' The fourth fore was difcovered by the Jate Mr; Ro-

\ bert Millar, at Campeachy * this is an annual plant,

' Which rifes with an upright fl:alk three or four feet

.
high, garni(hed the wnbk length with oval fpear|-

' •
. ihaped leaves near four inches long, and 4lmoft two

: broad near' their bafe ; they have three loneitudinal

•; veins, and toward the top there are two more which -

\ r^'.diverge frorri'^tKe midrib, but join again at the 'point.

'/ The upper fidq of the leaves are of a dark o:reeii and

;
•' fmoothj their under .fides are of a pale green, and in-

^.!; ^eritcd^^ on their edges. ' The flowers grow from the

; wings of the' leaves in fm^ll clufters, having three

/^Jiermaphrodite and one female flower in each, ftand-

^^ mg upon fliort foot-ftalks i thefe have empalements

..-'like the former, but they are much rmaller*.,^p^his

'/ .flowers and feeds later in the year than either of the

V^'r former, fo that unlefs the plants are brought for-
'

iti^Avard in the ipring, they will not ripen their feeds in

.- .;

M *

The Characters are.

The empalement cf the flower- is fmall, cf hie ' leaf, in^

dented in five parts at the top : the flower has one funnel-
fhapedpetaU which bath five points. It hath many M^
hairy Jtamina, terminated hy proftrate fummitSy and an

.

oblong germen fupporting a fi:ort flender Jlyk, crowned hy
a truncated fligrna. The germen afterivard turns to a

,
longjointed pod with feveraltranfverfe partitions^ ihch-

fing comprefledfeeds of various forms, and there are many
'male, female^ and hermaphrodite flowers mixed in feme

.. of the fpecies.

This genus of plants Dr. Linnaeus has joined to the
Acacia of Tournefort, and thelnga of Plumicr, and
places it in the firfl: fedtion of his twenty-third clafs,

which includes thofe plants which have male, female;

. and hermaphrodite flowers on the fame plant, which
have many flaminaand bne ftyle.
'

, The Species are,

t. Mimosa {PunSata) inermis,. foliis bipinnatis, fpicSs

decandris, inferioribus cafl:ratis coroUatis caule eredo
tereti. Lin. Sp. 1502. Senfitive Plant without fpines,

double winged leaves, fpikes having ten ftamina, and the

lower without ftamina, and an ere£i taper ftalk. Mimofa
.

. Jamaicenfis. Zan. Hilt. 144, Senfitive Plant of Jd-

'k

-V- - 1
, tnaica.

a{ Mimosa {Plena) inermis, foliis bipinnatis, fpicis pen-
:^:tandris, inferioribus plenis. Hort. Upfal, 145. Smooth

J,
Senfitive Plant with double winged lenves, the fpikes with

-five ftamida, and the under one double. Mimofa non
;'.jpindfa, paluftris & .herbacea, procumbens, flore lu-

:teo pleno. Houft.' MSS. Herbaceous, mdrflo, trailinz

;; Senfitive Plant without fpines^ and a double yellowflower.

3. Mimosa {Pernainbuc'ahaYinermis^ decumbens, foliis

,
bipinnatis, fpicis cernuis, pentandris, inferioribus

England»^\. ,. -

;/The feeds of thefe plants fhould be fown early Ih the
f

- . andjointed pods.

. caftratis. Hort. Upfal, 145. Smooth Senfitive Plant with
inclining ftalks, double winded leaves, nodding fpikes of
flowers having five ftdmina, but the under ones without

any, Miniofa fpuria de Pernambuque, dida mimoCi
Italica. Zan. Hifl:. ,151. Spurions Senfitive Plant of
Pernambuque, called halian Senfitive Plant.

^

4. Mimosa (Pudica) aculcata, foliis pinnatis. Prickly

Senfitive Plant with winged leaves, Mimofa herbacca
procumbens, & fpinola, caule tereti & villcfo, fili-

quis articulatis. Houfl:. MSS. Trailing herbaceous Sen-

. Jitive Plant having fpines^ with a taper and hairy ftalk^
\ *

fprine;,""bh a moderate hot-bed ; and when the plants

_. are come up about two inches hieh, they fliould be
5^ Mimosa {Pudica) foliis fubdigitatis pinnatis^caule

,:^^acuTcata,^ hifpido. Lin. Sp. 1501. Senfitive Plant with
.. each tranfplanted into a feparate pot filled with light I . wtn^ed-handed leaves^ a prickly decliningftalk, and fmali

-V. tjch earth, and plunged into a moderate hot-bed of y^^bds gromngthlcluftersy wi prickly cdveringskvMx-

v'', .tanners bark, being Careful, to fhlde therp from the I .t^njo^ J^^^^^M^^^ frut^fcens^Si: fpinofa, filiqujs, cgngloba-

*-;f fun until they have taken root, asalfo to water them | ^^ttsflPlum. Cat. iow fhrubby and prickly Senfitive ,

'- \

frequendy. After the plants are rooted, they A commtfnly called the Humb
{;- Kave'a large Ihare of free air admitted to them, by \'%.Pl^nt^,[^^

raifing of the'^glafles of tlie hot-bed every day when

\

S--

t7 — o — — ^--,
- ,,- ^ J

v^ithe weather is warm, and in hot weather mufl; bedu-
-,. ly watered, for they are very thirlty plants/fij'With

-"^ this rnanagemeiit, the plants will, in a month after

.; tranfplahtingV"rife to a confiderable height \ tTiefefore

,-!they.fhould be Ihiftgd into larger pots, ^apd placed
.'.; intheftove, pluns-iner them into the bark-bed, where

tney may have room to grow, eipecially the nrit and
fecond forts/ which ufuallygVoW high and branCh out

^^ where they are' well managedr But, the other forts

.
feldom rife above three or four feet high, and do hot

al-

,„ lowed left room:y'::^tx.;i^ ryv-:_f^_:^ .

^afe.^hc rticldle of July thefe plants'will bi?gin tb'Sdw-
.cr, and th^ feeds ""^ill be''ripe about a ^iripntl> pr fix

t weeks after 1 therefore they muft be gathered "when
; tney begmto change of a dark brown colour, otner-

^'^^S- ^h^y will foon fall off, efpecially thofe of the two
large kinds, which will drop on the leaft touch when
they arc ripe. Thefe plants wijl continue flowering
,till Michaelmas, or later, if the feafon proves favour-
able; but VI hjn the cold of the autumn comes on,

,

'.they will, foon decay: V'.7- : '
: ' ,:...'

MIMOSA. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 605. tab. 375. Lin.

..„ it^%f,i^'^ '^•il-jtrrrfoo ni'^ti^f

6. MjMosA i^adrivjMs)j^c^^^ foljis bipipnatis^

^, caule quadrangulojj ^ aculeis recurvis, leguminibus
;qua^rivalvibus. Lin." Sp. Plant, xc^o^. Prickly Senji-

iive Plant with double winged leaves^' a four-cdrnered

ftalk, recurved fpines^ \A^d pods bav^^g four *j^(^ves.-

Mimofa herbacea procumbens, &ipinofa, caule quad-
V rangulo, filiquis quadrivalvibus. Houft, MSSJl.jTrail'^

-.jng and prickly herbaceous Senfitive Plant, with a ^uad-^-

frahgular ftalk, and pods having four valves: -•

7* Mimosa {SePtfltiva) foliis conjugatis pinnatis, partf-*

?Slibus bijugis^ intimis minimis, caule aculeato. Lir>,

-* ^V*.-

, ,

Gen. Plant. 597. The Senfuive Plant. .-;,- .".,v;i>: I ,^reyn. Cent ; T< 43 • :
2^^ fi»rth prickly Sc

[;^Sp, Plailt. is^'^* Senfitive Plant with conjugated wing-

"ed leaves^ ivhoje^wings ba^e two'pair of Ippes, the inner

;i€/: '^bicb are the leaft, and a prickly ftalh Mimofa
'^ipopi prima, five Brafiliana latifolia,- filiquis, ra-

"

/•-tafttis. Breyn. Cent.' i. ^i, The'firft prickly, or broad-

leaved Senfitive Plant of the Brazils, with rtdiatedpdds.

S.' Mimosa {Afperatdy\z\x\Q fruticofoj foliis bipinna-

_tis, aculeatis, aculeis geminis, filiquis radiatis hlr-

futis. Fig. Plant, tab. 183. fol.'J. Senfitive Plant

With afhrubbyftalk, double winged prickly leaves, whcfe

fpines grow in pairs, and hairy radiated pods, JEkhy^^

jnbmene fpinofa ^quarta, five foliolis Acacias angufti-

• oribus, ' frondibus validifiimas fpinas habentiSus.

Senfitive

Planty

7"

V" *«* ^ -> • i "W t^ ^-i-*>— *^ m !**-
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Plants with narrczv Acacia leaves^ armed "Jsith firong

fpines. ....
g. Mimosa {Viva) inermis, foliis conjugatis pinnatis,

partialibus quadrijugis fubrotundis, caule inermi her-

baceo. Lin. Sp. 1500. Sejifilive Plant ivith a creeping,

^herbaceoiis^ unarmedftalk^ conjugated zvinged leaves^ and
"

gkhtdar flcwers proceeding from the ^Lz;ings oftheftalks.

Mimofa herbacea, nompinofii, minima, repens. Sloan.

Hift. Jam. 2. p. 58. The leaft creeping herbaceous Sen-

fjtive Plants having no fpines.

10. Mimosa {Nilotica) fpinis ftipularibus patentibus,

foliis bipinnatis, partialibus extimis glandula inter-

ftinftis, fpicis globofis pedunculatis. Haffelq. It. 475.

Acacia ix)ith double winged leaves ^ and globular fpikes of

fcvi-ers having foot-ftalks. Acacia ^gyptica. Hern.

Mcx, 866. True Egyptian Acacia. -

11. Mimosa [Farnefmna) fpinis ftipularibus diftinftis,

foliis bipinnatis, partialibus oclojugis, fpicis globofis

fcffilibus. Hort. Upfal 146. Acacia Indica foliis,

fcorpioidis leguminofae, filiquis fufcis teretibus re-

finofis. H. L. Indian Acacia with taper refmous

pods.

12. Mimosa (CornJgera) fpinis ftipularibus

connatis, foliis bipinnatis. Hort. Cliff. 208. Acacia

with two fpines joined at their bafe^ and doubly winged

leaves. Acacia fimilis Mexiocana, fpinis cornu ftmi-

- libus. The great horned Acacia.

13. Mimosa {Unguis cati) fpincfa,

tufis. Hon. Cliff. 207. Prickly Acacia with four cb-

iufeieavesV
^ Acacia quodammodo accedens, five Ce-

ratia & Acacia media Jamaiccnfis fpinofi, bigemi-

M I M
20. Mimosa {Campeachiana) fpinofa, foliis bipinri^s

pinnis anguftis, fpinis fingulis cornu bovirium peMon'
gitudinem fiffum referentibus. Acacia with dcuiht
winged leaves having narrow pinud-^ ^^'dfmglefplna '/^/

ex's horns fplit their length. Acacia Ipinofa tenuifolia'
fpinis fingulis cornu bovinumper longicudinem fiiTum
referentibus. Houft. Cat. Acacia with finHe thcr-
ftjaped like thcfe cf an ox's horn, andfcem as if%lu thr*
their length.

Jr j

.
Mimosa (GV^.t^^) fpinis folitariis, foliis bipinnatis

floribus fpicatis. Flor. Zeyl. 215. Acacia wiih fmoJe
fpines

•y
doubly winged leaves y and fpiked flowers A

cia fpinofa tenuifolia, filiquis latis, fpinis minimis re"
cufvis' folitariis. Houft. Cat. Prickly narrow-levied
Acacia with broadpods^' andfmall recurvedJpines, which
come out Jingle.

21

22. Mimosa {Latifolia) mermis, foliis conjuo-atis' pin-
nis terminalibus ' oppofitis, Tateralibus akeaiis'Tm
Sp. 1499
gated leav

ones are alieritate.

'es

geminis

foliis bigcminis ob-

Brcad'leaved Acacia %vithoui thorm' confv^

vhofe upper pinn^ are oppoftte, hut 'the fde
Acacia non fpinofa, juglandis fo-

ho, flore purpurafcente. Plum. Sp. y. Mciawiti^
out thorns^ Walnut-tree leaves^ and a purple fioii-e'/.

v)fngi__

which are equals andprickly ftlpuU. '

Acacia foliis

;

'a

am-
plioribus, filiquis cifcinatis. PlumrSp, ijf Acad
with broad leaves and tiviftedpods. '

--'"

natis foliis, flofculis ftamineis, atronitente fruftu, fi-

liquis intortis. Pluk. Phyt. Acacia with branching
\

\

H

. leaves and twifted pods.

14; Mimosa {Arborea) inermis, foliis bipinnatis, pinnis

.. dimidiatisacutis, caule arboreo. Lin. Sp. 1503. Tree

^

.

'- Acacia without
_

^hornsy doubly winged leaves, whofe pin-
^

?. V 7/^ are acuter^ Acd.c\z arborea maxima non fpinofo,

|)innis m.ajoribus flore albo, filiqua contorta coccinea

..

' veftrco{a elegantilfima. '^Sloan. Jam. 157- '

'15: Mimosa (P/^r/».«r^^) inermis, foliis conjugatis nin-'^

/.iinatis, foliis intimis minoribus. Lin. Sp. 1500- ptir-

-^ ^k Acacia without fpines-, conjugatedwinged leaves which
\

'

are fmalleft below. Acacia Americana frutefcens 'non

aculeata, flora purpurafcente'. ' Plum. Cat. Shri^bby

^'American Acacia with thorns^ and a purplifh flower. ".

16. Mimosa {Hotiftoniana) inermis, lolus bipinnatis gla-

bris, pinnis tenuifTimis, filiquis latis villofis. Fig^ PL
5.' Acacia without thoirns, doubly winged fmootb leaves^

whofe pinncc are very narrow^ and broad hairy ^pods.

. Acacia Americana, non fpinofa, flore purpureo, fi-a-

mjnibus longifTimis, filiquis planis villofis, pinnis fo-

liorum tenuiffimis. Houft. MSS. American Acacia

.Without thorns^ having purple flowers, with very long

fildmnts, flat hairy pods, and very narrow leaves.^.^ _

17. 'Mimosa (Lutea) aculeata, foliis bipinnatis glabris,

floribus globofis pedunculatis,^ -aculeis longiffimis.

> Prickly Acacia with fmooth doubly winged haves, globular

Sowers having foot'ftalks, a'^d^j'ery longfpines. Acacia

ribus

24. Mimosa {Fagifolia) inermis, foliis^'pTnnatrs bijuais

petiolo marginatp. Lin. Sp. 1498. Broad-leaved jla-
cia without fpines, "^hofe wifigs have four lobes ^ ajtd run-

ning footflalks. Arbor filiquofa, famnis fo!"'

ncana, floribus^coftiofis. Pluk. Phyt. tab.
-V

^'

jjpinofa, foliorum pinnis tenuiflln^is glabri?,

.-- globofis lutea, fpinis longifllmb.,^ Houft. M$S. Prickly

Acacia with very narrow fmooth leaves, round yellow
' flowers, and very long thorns." r^.-

,

^ /: ^^ '^,,^-T?/'''-

18. Mimosa {Glauca) inermis, tolns bipinnatis, parti-

.. '.alibus fejugis, pinnis plurimis, glandula inter infima.

•c 'Lin. Sp. Plant. 1502. Acacia without thorks, doubly

v.; winged leaves, whofe wings are feparated, and havefmall

I: glands between them. Acacia non fpinofa, flore albo,

.\ foliorum pinnis latiufculis glabris, filiquTs'lofigis

..planis. Houft. MSS. White flowering Acacia with-

^-cut thorns, having broad fenooth leaves, and long flat

-'pods,' ,^. - :;; . , -.
.•

19. Mimosa {Anguftiflima)

pinnis ^:anguftiffimis glabris.

iis, Amc-
141- fol. 2.

-The firft fort grqmnaturally m'moftof theiflandsin.
* . the Weft-Indies, ancj. it has. been found growing in'

fome warm moifl fpots,' as far.north as Virginia. This
rifes with upright branching ftalks fix or kv^n feet

high, :^hxch become ligneous' toward the root, but
1 .

are not perennial (at leaft they are not fo here in any
; fituation, the plant:s always decaying in winter ;) tfielc'

are fmooth, andgarnifiied with double winged leaves,

; :
compofed of four br five pair of long winge4 lobes,

'
vvhi'ch'have about twerity pair of fmall leaves ranged

.. al^ng J^he midrib ; they are fmooth and7ounded ac

,. their points, of a full green on their ypperTide, but

"''e on "their under.\ Thefe fmall leaves tonfracb

themfelves together on their being touched, but ;he

fodt-ftalks' do not decline at the lame time, as thofe

\dp which are titled Humble Plants, fo this is called

_ the Senfitiye Plant by way of diftinftiori.' The flowers

arejDrocTuced upon long foot-ftalks, which come put

from the win^s of the leaves, and are dilpofed^ in

globular heads which nod downward ; they are yel-

low, and all thofe which have petals fiave ten ftamina

.in each, but thofe fituated round the border have

. .
neither petsils or ftamina ; thofe on the upper part of

_.r. the Ipike are Tucceeded by pods an inch and- a half

long, and a quarter of an inch broad, which change

-, to a dark brown when.npe, inclofing three or four

comprcfiTed, fliinins:,' black feeds.T ',.,'..

-

1

4 *M*- ^

gm

inermis, foliis bipinnatis,

leguminibus tumidis.

NarroW'Jeaved unarmed Acacia, with doubly winged

ffhooth leaves, and jointed pods. Acacia non fpinofa,

flioribus globofis albis foliorum pinnis tenuifllmis gla-

bris,, filiquis ad fingula grana tumidis. Houft. MSS.
Acacia without thorns,^ having round white flowerS, with
very narrow fmooth lecives^^ andjointed pods..

. The fecond fort was Jjfcdvefed by the lateDr.JHou-

,
,ftoun at La Vera Cruz, 'growing in ftagnant waters,.

^.
."where the ftalks were very broad and flat, and floated

^ ohlKeTurface^ in the fame way as the pond weeds

do ; biit 'in tKofe places where the water was dried up'

the ftalks grew upright and were f-ouiid^^ which is,al-

. wajs the cafq when the plants are cultivated in gar-

'

dens,"fo that they might eafily p^fs for different

,
plants, to thofe who never faw them growin_

fituations. ^ When this fort is cultivated in gardens,

it has great refemblance'to'the firft, but the ftalks of

this nevQr.^growffo eredt, the wings of the le§X^^ >¥^

longer, and liand more horizontal ; the heads of

flowers are^.much larger, the ftamina are longer, ana

the' flowers bri'ttie under fide of the fpike which h^ivc

no ftamina are double : the pods of this fort are

fiiortef,* and aiuch broader tKan thofe of tl^e ^rftlort.

This is alfo an annual plant in this 'country. This

fort was fince difcovered by a friend of mine, growing
^

naturally

. 1

^ «

"1

V"^
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naturally in a marfliy fpot of land in the ifiand of Bar-

biuJa, from whence he fent me the feeds, with a large

branch of the plant, in a glafs filled with a lixivium,

which prefcrvcd it in the itate it was gathered, with

the flov/crs and pods upon it.

The third fort grows naturally in all the idandsof the

Weft-Indies, where it is titled the (lothful Senfitive

bccaufe the leaves do not contraft on their be-

The ftalks of this fort feldom rife more
Plant,

ing touched.

than two feet and a half high, they are fmooth, and

garnifh^d with double-winged leaves, compofed of
' three or four pair of wings which are ftorter, and the

fmall leaves are much narrower than thofe of the two
^ former forts ; the heads of flowers are fmaller, and
'

the pods are longer and narrower than thofe of the

^'""other. This fort will live through the winter in a

moderate warm air.

'pf^^ fourth fort was difcovered by the late Dr.
' Houftoun, growing naturally at La Vera Cruz. This

liath ligneous ftalks which decline to the ground,

2: out two or three feet from the root, and
'

fend out feveral fide branches, which are armed with

fliort yellowifla fpines under the foot-ftalks of' the

leaves, and are their whole length clofcly covered

v/ith briftly flinging hairs j the foot-ftalks of the

leaves are three inche3

i

I

.

' V

'
.

.

•-

long, and at the top fuftain

four fingle winged leaves, whofc bafe meet in a point,

but fpread above like the fingers of an open hand.

Thefe wings are about three inches long, and are

clofely garnifiied with" fmall narrow lobes, fet by

pairs along the midrib, which is alfo covered on the

under Tide with the like briftly hairs as the^ ftalk.

. The flowers corne out from the wings of the. leaves

. upon pretty long, foot-ftalks •, they are collected into

' globular heads, and are of a pale' yeirdwilli' colour

;

thefe ar^ fucceeded by fmall jointed pods, containing

two or three ftiining black feeds.

'^.'* The fifth fort is the moft common ofany in the iflands

'"•of the Weft-Indies, as alfo in the EnglilTi gardens
;

'V the feeds of this fort are frequently fold in the feed-
'

- Ihops, by the title of Humble Plant. The roots of
^'

this are compofed of a great number of 'hairy fibres,

"
: Which mat clofe together, from which come out fe-

/- veral ligneous ftalks which naturally decline toward

:*' the grounci, unlefs they are fupportcd •, they arearm-

"edwithftiort recurved fpines, and garniftied with

^v/inged leaves, compofed of four, and fometirnes five

wings^ whofe bafe join at a point, where they are in-

*' ferted to the foqt-ftalk, Spreading upward like the

.

-' fingers of a hand > thefe 'wings are ftiorter than thofe
' of the forrh'er fort, and the ftalks are not Hairy. The

' \ flowers come out from the wings of the ftalksl upon
fl^ort foqt-ftalks ; they are collected in fmall globu-

lar Heads, are*"yellow, "and are fucceeded by fliort,

flat, jointed pods, which have two or three orbiculif,

bordered, comprefled feeds in each : thefe pods are

lofe clufters, 'almoft covered with ftingine; hairy

,V

-' ^ -«w

. m c
*

>

covers. \ - >^v-

} — >*>> « /^ ' *-
' > ,t'

The fixth fort grows naturally at La Vera Cruz, from
whence the late Dr. Houftoun fent the feeds. ' This

( F

hath

-I
'

a perennial creeping root, which ipreads and
*' multiplies greatly in the fands, where It grows wild

5

the ftalks are flender, and have four acute angles, ai*m-

.
,.cd with ftiorf recurved fpines pretty clofely 7 1:he

J leaves ftandupon long prickly foot-ftalks, which^are

[ thinly placed on the branches ; they are coriipofed of
two pair of wings, ftanding aEoTit' arf inch afunder;
the wing-'s are fliort, and the fmall leaves are narrow,

' and not placed fo clofe together, as in many of the

. ^ other fpecies.'^^" Ifhe foot-ftalLs of the flowers come
^but from tlie"wrings of the leaves, fuftaining a fmall
^

.
globular'heac! of purple flowers ; thefe are fucceeded
by four-cornered pods about two inches lone;, which
have four cells, opening with four valves, containing

feveral angular feeds in each.

Thi6 fort fpreads fo much at the root, ,as to

; render it nbt fo"pfodu£live of flowers and feeds

as moft of the others; and the, plants which are

.propagated by'parnrig'of the roots^^^are always!

JVI I M
r

by feeds^ when they can be obtained. Ihis iione of
the forts, whoR: fuot-llalks fall on being touciied.^

The fevench fort grows naturally
,
at La Vera Cruz,

from v.hence the late Dr. Houftoun fent t!:e feeds.

This rifes with a flender ligneous ftalk fcven or ei^ht
feet high, armed with fl:iort recurved thorns. The
leaves grow upon long foot-ftalks which are prickly,

each fuftaining tv/o pair of wings ; the exterior pair

have two lobes w^hich join at their bafe, and are

rounded on their outfnie, but ftrait on their inner

edges, very much ftiaped like a pair of thofe fliears

ufed for ftiearing of fticep ; thefe two outer pair of
lobes are much larger than the inn(^ri they are almoft

tv/o inches long, and one broad in tlie middle. From
the place where thefe are inferted to the ftalk, com.e

out fmall branches which have three or four globular

heads of pale purple flowers coming out from the

fide, upon fl:iort foot-ftalks, and the principal ftalk

has many of thofe heads' of flowers on the upper part

for more than a foot in length ; and this, as alfo the

branches, arc terminated by the like heads of flowers :

thefe are fucceeded by broad, flat, jointed pods,

which open with two valves, fome having but one,

others two, and fome have three orbicular comprbfl"ed

feeds. The leaves of this fort move but flowly when
; they'arc touched, but the foot-ftalks fall when they

are preflfed pretty hard.

^^X^e eighth fort was alfo found by the fame gentle-

_ man, growing naturally at La Vera Cruz. This hath

; a flirubby eredt ftalk about five feet high, which is

hairy, and armed witJ\Ihort^ broad, ftrong thorns,

which are white, ftandino; on each fide fometimes al-

moftoppofite, and at others alternately,-' The leaves

-are compofed of five or fix pair of wings, which are
' ranged oppofite ' along a ftrong midrib, and between

each pair are placed two ftiort ftrong fpines, pointing

out each way .^ The frnall leaves which compofe thefe

wings are extremely harrow, and ftand very clofe to

each other. Toward the upper part of the ftalk,'the

flowers are produced from the fides, upon fliort foot-

ftalks i they arc colledted into globular heads, and
are of a bright purple colour ; the ftalks are alfo ter-

minated by fmrdler heads of the like flowers. Thefe
are fucceeded by fiat jointed pods about two inches

long, and a quarter or an inch broad, v/hich fpread

open like rays, there being commonly five or fix of

5>

;

^

thefe joined together at their. bafe to the.foot-ftalk,

.-Thefepods feparate at each articulation, leaving the

two fide membranes or bordei^s ftahding ; and^ the

^ TeeHs which are comprefl*ed and fquare, drop out from

*,the joints of the pods ; thefe pods are hairy at firft,'

'-^t>ut as they ripen become fmooth. ,

' \-.t'

This is a perennial plant, which may be preferved

*'v through the v;inter in a warm ftove, by which me-
"thod the feeds may be obtained, for they fejdom flower

the firft year. The foot-ftalks of this fort do not fall

on being touched, but the fmall leaves on the wings
:clofeup. ' ^ " '- - ' '' '-'-^ " ' - ' -

- * -*
^

The mnth fort grows naturally in Jam^ca ; this hath

trailing herbaceous ftalks, which put out roots at

every joint, which faften in the ground and Ipread to

a great diftance, as'tfiey will alfo do here, when placed

in a bed of tanner's bark, I have had a fingle plane

in one fummer, which has fpread near three feet

fquare, whofe branches were clofely joined, fo as to

cover the furface of the bed ; but when they are thus

permitted to grow^' they; X^ldom produce flowers.

'i'^'Thefe ftalks have no thqrns^^but are garniftied with

":'wine;ed leaves compofed ot two pair of fliort wmgs,
: whofe fmall leaves or lobes are narroy^^; thcie itand
" .upon" ftioft Toot-ftalk^s7i.which,_are ^.fmooth.,;: The

leaves^ of this fort cdhtraft and fall down upon the

leaft touch;^ fo^hat where the plant is extended to a

diftance, a perfon^m'ay draw any figure with a ftick

upon the leaves,' V^hich will be' yery vifible till the

The flowers come out from

/'

i ^A

-*»».-

leaves recover again.

the wings of ^^the^ leaves, upon naked foot-ftalks

/ about an inchTnTengt|i^; they are of a pale yellow-

^
• ifh colour, and are collefted into "fmall globular

.;1Kak,"'fo that tlie be^ way is to propagate tliem
'

"' "heads; thefe are fucceeded by fliort, flat, jointed
- ..'^£

' r -J. ,'- — ft -'"^=**. -». 9B
I- t* I
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pdds, cohcaimng three or four cbrnprefTed roundilh

feeds.

Thcfe plants are all of them propagated by feeds,

which fhoutd be fown early in the fpring, upon a good

J\o:-^e(l. if the feeds are good, the planes will appear

in a fortnight or three weeks, when they will require

f6 be tfeSted SViih care, for they muft not have much
"Ofret till they have acquired ftrength j nor fhould they

V drawn too weak, fo that frelh air Ihould be admit-

ttd to them at all times when the air is temperate. In

riiout a foftnigbt or three weeks after the plants come

uf), they ^\\\ be fit to tranfplant, efpecially if the bed

in \vhich they were fown, continues in a proper degree

of heat ; then there iliould be a frefh h6t-bed pre-

pared to feceivfe them, which {bould be fnade a ^\'eek

Before the plants 4re removed into it, th^t the vio-

Terit heat may be abated before the earth is laid upon

the duns, and the earth fhould have time to wafm

before the plants are planted into it. Then the plants

fnuft be carefully railed up from the bed to pfefefve

tfe r6dts efitire, and immediately planted lA the new

bed, at ^bout three or four inches diftance, preffing

tfie earth gently to their roots j then they fhould be

gently fprinkled over with water, to fettle the earth to

flieir roots j after this they rnuft be fhaded from the

:fijn till they have taken new root, and the glaffes of

the hoc- bed fhould be covered every night to keep up

¥he Jieat of the bed. When the plants arc eftablifhed

fn th^i^ nfewbed, they fnuft have frequent, but getitle

tfrSt^'Fing^ ; ahd fcVefy day they muft have free air ad-

mitted t6 them, \fi proportion to the warmth of the

feafoh, to prevent their being drawn up weak % but

tliey thufl be conftantly kept in ^ moderate degree of

heat, othefwife they will riot thrive. In about a

roots zxt very clofely matted together, \hcy fhould
be turned out of the pots, and pared round to reduce
them, and then potted again, either in pots of the
fame fize, or if the plants require, in pots one fize
larger •, but they muft not be over-potted, for ijicn
(he plants will not thrive.

Some of thofe forts whofe ftalks fpread near ihc
ground, may be turned out of the pots in the mid-
dle ofJune, and planted in a very warm border, where
if they are covered with bell or hand-glaffes, they will
live through the fummer •, but thefe will not grow
vefy lafge, and upon the approach of cold in the au-
tumn, they are foon deftroyed : however, thofe who
have not conveniency of ftoves or tan-beds, may raife

the plants on common hot-beds in the fprincyj and
when they have acquired ftrength, they may be ueated
in this manner, whereby they v;ill have the pleafurc

of thefe plants in fummer, though not in fo great per-

feftion, as thofe who have the advantages before-

mentioned : biit thefe plants will ncft thrive in the
open air in this country, nor will they retain their fen-

fibility when they are fully expofed to the air^ .

It would be to little purpofe to trouble the reader

with the feveral idle ftories related of thefe plants by
travellers, nor to infert what has been faid by others

who have attempted to account for the motion of the

leaves of thefe plants on their being touched, fince

there has not been any thing wrote on this fubjcd,

worthy of being noticed, that I have yet feen-, I Ihall

therefore only mention what I have myfelf obfervcd in

thefe plants, for more than forty years that I have

cultivated them, •
.

The firft is, that they are more or lefs fufceptible of

the touch 6r prefTure, according to the warmtTi of

ffi6nth after the plant Will be ftrong efioujgh to remove j tli^.^f, in which they grow ; for thofe plants which arc

again, 1?vhen they fhould be c^afefully taken up, pre-

fervins as much earth to their roots as poflible. and

\

rrt kept in a v^arm ftove, contrad their leaves immedi-

r ately on being touched, either with the hand, a flick*

each planted m a feparate fmall pot, filled With good I Oi* ariy other thing, or by the wind blowing'Vpcn

kifcheh-girSferi earth, fthd ()liiilged into a hol:-bed of , them : fome of the, fp^ts* only contraft their fmall

'^tah,taMutlythadiftgthe1toft^m the fuh till ti^^ j->. ieaveS, which are placed al^ng the midrib > Others

\ t^keh.n^r^Ot ; thefithey Uiuft be treated in the fame
w\jtA i^iL^--^^:*^^^^^

tefider exotic plants from vefy warm
countrVes.^ '^g-i 'i

not only contrail their fmall leaves, but the foot

ftalk aUb declines downward on being touched: the

^^^ ..„^, .^ ^^,. ,
. _ . firftareGalledSenfitive, aiidthefecondHuniblePlants;

'^^,Xhfct6rls >^Kich gfoW upright and tall, will foon
j butwl^eh thefe plants are placed in a cooler fituation,'^ -.. .- they do not moye fo foon, nor contract fo clofely, as

thofe which are in a greater warmth -, and thofe which

.
are entirely expofed to the open air, have very little

motion, but rertiai'n 4n one ftate, neither expanded

r^-

**-,

rife hi^ ^hdush to reach the elafles of the hot-bed,

cipecially if they thrive well j therefore they ihould

be fhifted ifito larger pots, and fe'moved into me ft5ve,

'tnd if thef"S'fe>lunged ifito the tah-bed there, it will

grt'atly fotwafd thetxi. The firft fort will often flower I hor clofed, but between both, efpecially in coolwea-

tii^re, if the plants are raifed early in the fpring, and
brought forward by their removal from one hot-bed
to another ; and two br three times t have had their

'feeds HjD^n, but this can only be exptifted in very

^affft feaforis.

ther ; nor do thefe fhut themfelves at night, as thofe

do which are in a warm temperature of air;l^^'H V

The'fecond is, that it is not the light which caufes

them to expand, as fome have affirmed, who have had
'

ho experience of thefe things ; for in the longeftdays

J^.¥hb ^eferinial forts will live through the winter, ifj of fummer, they are generally contrafted by five or

"thtly are

rummer
re pfeferved in a warm ftove, and the following

^r they^Will Ibrodufce flbWers and ripen their

fix in the evening, when the fun remains above the

horizon two or three hours longer i and although the

feeds. So&ie'bf thefe may be propagated ^y laying 1 . glaffes of the ftovie in which they are placed, Is cover-

dO^ll theif branches, which will put Out fbots, and
thi^h bay be leparated from the old plants ; and I

^1^ have fotii;etimes propagated them by cuttmgs, but
' the plattts ^hich rife frorti feeds are brl^rable to either

There is rto pafticUlSr Iflanagemtnt whieh thefe plants

J rfduire, different from others of the fartie warm
countries: the girat care muft be to keep them in a

y\ |)ropt*rteiTlperatureor heat, and not to give them too

/ milch water, ^IJ)ecially in cool weather 5. hor fhould

';l.th^bekeptt5d %, fbfrriahy of the Ibrts require

'^'^"'-ueot Waterings, as thfy Naturally gfOw frt frioift

r'fclacfes. There fhould alfo be care taken that they
.do not root into the tan-bed, for they foon put out
Ihfeir roots through the holes at the &6tt6m of the

.
^.bots, '^/hich, when tTiey ftrike fht6 the tan, will caufe

':^\\\^ plants to fe"r0w;vel^ luxuriant V l5i3t when they are

moVed, and thefe roots are cut or broken off, the
Blarits feldom'fumve it ; therefore the' pots fhould be

^'C. '^

frequently dfawn out of the tan, Sncf if any of the
liziz Beginnmg Id g^t ttiroughthe^ at \:he

bqtiom, they Ihould be c'dt 'off clofe i and whenAhe l and their leaves will be fully e

ed clofe withTliutters to exclude the light in the mid-

^ die of the day, yet if the air of the ftove is warm,

, the lea,yesQf the plants will continue fully exjpan^ed,

as I have feveral times obferved. Nor'do thefe plants

continue mut till the fun rifes in the morning, tor 1

c^have frequently found their leaves fully expanded bf

l:hfe,.ljreak of day in the morning-, fo that it is plain

. the light is not the caufe of their expanfion, hor the

'

-want of it that of their contraction. •> '" '<"' ^ *

.X .have alfo obferved, that thofe ' plants' which are

;ptaced in the greateft warmfh In winte^, continue vi-

gorous, and retain their faculty of contraaing on

being touched -, but thofe which are in a moderate

warmth, havejittle or no motion. .' '?;-.
'•

'
— *

"When any of t!ie upper leaves of thefe plants are

toucW, if they fall down and tbadh thofe which arc

below them,' it will occafion their contraaing and

falling, fo that by one touching another, they w'"

d«ntinue falling for fome time. -
. Whefi the air otthe

; ftove in which thefe plants ftand,is in a proper tem-

perature of warmtli, the plants will recover themfelves,

' inAVhi^r Imvm will be fnllv exbanded in about eignt

or

f

\
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or ten minutes. I have frequently watched them as

[
pearance, their branches always grov/in^ defornVetIi

(hey have been recovering, and have always found it I and being but thinly garnifhed with lca\'cs, v/hen in

has been by a vibratory motion, like the index of a
|

their greateft vigour ; but for feveral months they arc

clock. '
' r ' deftitute of leaves, fo that the only thing remarkable

Some of the forts are fo fufceptiblc of the touch, that l
' in this tree is, the uncommon wreathed foincs with

the fmalleft drop of water falling on their leaves will

caufc them to contraft, but others do not move with-

out a much greater prefTure,

The roots of all the forts have a very ftrong difa-

teeablc odour, almoft like that of a common fewer,

have met with fome accounts of thefe plants, in

which the trunk and branches are fully befet. Thefe
have the refemblance of animal horns, andarevari-
oufly twiftcd and contorted.

The twenty-third fort was brought from the Bahama
Iflands by Mr. Catefby, anno 1726. The feeds of this

plant (which are flat, and one half of a beautiful red

which it is mentioned, that the leaves and branches
|

• colour, the other half of a deep black) grow in long

have a poifonous quality, and that the Indians extradl
j

twiftcd pods, opening when the feeds are ripe, on one
fide, and letting them out, which hanging oy a fmall
thread for fome time out of the pods, make a very

a poifon from them, which kills by flow degrees, and

that the root of the plant is the only remedy to expel

it ; but how far this is true I cannot fay, having never ] agreeable appearance
i the leaves of this tree branch

out and divide into many ramifications : the lobes are

roundifhj and placed in a very regular order. The
flowers have not as yet appeared in England, but
from a painting done from the plant in the country^
they feem to be very beautiful.

The thirteenth fort was brought from Jamaica, and
is growing in the phyfic-garden at Chelfea -, this hath
four large lobes to each leaf; the fpines are fhort, Iliff;

and crooked, and the feeds grow in twifted pods like

the former. This plant is well dcfcribed in Sir Hans
Sloane's Natural Hiftdry of Jamaica. By the inha-

bitants of America it is called Dodor Loner, under

ht

made any experiments on the qualities of thefe plants

;

but ifthefe plants are endowed with fo deadly a qua-

lity as related, this fenfibility with which they are en-

dued, may be defigned by providence to caution per-

fons from being too free with it ; and as many of them

arc ftrongly armed with thorns, fo that is a guard

againft their being eaten by animals v for in all the

enquiries which I have made of thofe perfons who
have refided in the countries where they naturally

grow, I could never learn that any animal will browfe

upon them.

Thefe plants are all of them natives of America, fo

were unknown to the other parts of the world till that

was difcovered, for I have not heard of any of them

*

' #

'' which name the feeds are frequently
'; England. ^^^^' Mrnny^m '- v- "*

broug to

. being found in any other country : and" a few years f ' Moft of the' 6ther"Ibrts here 'Aientioried, Were col-

ago I fent fome of the feeds of thefe plants to China, *
"^ ^ '

""
William

epl
jCt^ Mimo

h
'

^

V ,

; their charafters,' that Linnseus has joined them in

,-ithe fame genus 5 and as hi^ fyftem is now generally

followed, fo in compliance with that I have done the
'' fame.

n The tenth fort of Acacia is the tree from whence
* the true Sticcus Acacias is taken, and the Gum Ara-

:% bid exfudes from the branches of the fame ; which,

. , thoOgh mentioned as a native of Egypt, yet it is alfo

r found in divers parts of America, from whence the

m Jamaica, at Vera Cruz and Campeachy, who fent

the feeds of moft of them Into Europe^ m.any 0/
which are nd^^r*6winglri'tRe' phyfic-garden at Chel-
fea, where fome of them have produced floweft'and
plenty of feeds."*'-'

-*-^''^ '-'''
'" "*- .'i-» rj-, ^'

Thefe being all tender, arc to te placed in^ftovcs in

the winter, and in fumnner muft be but a fliort time
expofed to the open air, and have a warm fituation.

They are propagated by fowing their feeds on a hot-
bed in the fprlng of the year, which will in a fhort

time appear above ground, and in about five or
fix weeks after, be fit to tranfplant, when a frefh

there'raifed in feveral gardens near London.
':; feed of this tree have been fent into England, and j,

hot-bed is to be prepared for them, and fhould be
• pretty wartti ; the next thing to be provided is a quan-
tity of fmall halfoenny pots, which are to be filled

J

'' with frefti, light, landy ea.r;h } thefe fliguld be plunged
' ^> into the hot-bed, but not into duns: ; for if thefe beds

'•»:::rWs tfec ai^rives lo a large fize in the cOiintrieS Where
grows

: or ten feet high.- ;^ It frequently flowers in autumn,
!i but never produces any feeds.

'
':

' ' '^^:"'^"

^ The eleventh fort is the moft corrimon kind in Jamaica
and Barbadoes, and the other warm parts of America

;

: and, for the fwcetnefs of its flowers, has been dif-

/ perfed through moft parts of Europe • and though a

.^ native of the warmer parts of the Indies, it hath been

made familiar to the Italian g^fdens, and is Cultivated

iikewife in great plenty in Portugal and Spain. -^^-j

.are made with wai^m^Tiorfe diing,' they ought to be
'covered with earth as deep as the pots, whofe botfo*ms
^- ftiould reft upon the dung, for otherwife the roots of
'y the plants may fuffer by too much heat ; but beds of
- 'tahnefs bark feldom heat fo violently;* As foo!i as

the earth in the pots is warm, which will be in two or
three days, you fhould carefully take up the youna
Diants out or the nrit hot-bed* Dlantino- four or fivf*

r ^^The Italian gardeners, wRo bring over Orange-trees^ f :: plants into each of thefe: pofs, giving them a gentle

cr

I •

:;iBcc. 'every year^ generaflv Bring alfo rriany- ybun^.

^ ^plants of this fort to Engi:ind, under the title of Ga
zia; but as they are too tender to live in a common

. green-Kbufe in England, fo feW* of thofe which arc

purchafed of them fucceed. ^^^' iW i-^^^-'^fh^rP^^A \

t t!pi}(?ai'c!s "6f fe

•^ teen feet high, \vhich have produced great numbers
v^of flowers in Jufy and Auguft, but thefe were kept
In aftovc in winter, arid in glafs-cafcs in fummer, to

• ;icreen tKem from wet anif the cbld, fofthey will not
;Vflower in the open aiF Ih^ this country. ? The flo^^rs
'-: are ofa bright yellow colour, and fmcllfweet) in the
•: /Weft-Indies it w called Sponge-tree.^ ^Vf^'S^^^: .;^

The twelfth fort is at prefent very rare in England,
-"and only to be found in fome curious gafdeffS. This
tfecproduces its fpines by pairs, which are extreme

' Jarge and crooked, and of a whitifh colour ; but I do
not remember ever to have fccn this flower. '

In jjngland, fmm the dried famples^ However, which

1^ ,^ave rc9eived from C^mpeSchy, ^ith many flowers
^upon them, there appears but little beauty iri them,

-,

!-nor do the trees in their xiktive XoA maRe a Setter ap-

watering to fettle the eartn to their roots, and fcreen-

ing them with mats over the glaflfes from the heat of
• the fun, until they have "taken root; "afte/which time
^ you muft give them air, by raifing'the glaffes in pro-*

'portion to the heat of the weather, or to the ebnflitu-

"•tionoftheplants.^=:^'-^v/;^ - ' v •;?:•/'
i:; ':tC^

-The tenth, eleventh, and twelfth, "^fts " ^

^>

are very

clpecially whileyo'ung, therefore Ihould have

'"^"atibt-bed of tatriners^barS'"', '^J^d as they increafe in

^^ bulk, fhould bcfhifted into bigger pots.;^ The earth

>- for thefe fhould be a little lighter, and more inclined

-"'to a fand,'than for the other lorts -, but never plant

^^theiiiln 'pots that arc too large, which is full' as bad
i*^ td thefe as ifc Oran|^Mtre^s ; ^leither give them too

'-'rriuch water,, efpecjally in winter;"'' The tenth fort

' being the hardicft of the three, will, when grown to

• be woody, "ftand in a commbh ftbvc, which fhould

be Icept to'the poTnfbf temperate heat in winter ; and
* in the fumrttcr tiipe;;ifi warm weather, may enjoy

the open free air: but*tKe eleventh and twelfth forts

muft have a bark-ffove in wmter ; nor ffibutd tliey

be expofed to tKe open air infu'ramef, at leaft for'fouf
' ' or

* *

' \ \

• .-.^-

'_-

>
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or five years, uritil they are grown very woody, for

they arc very tender, and with great difficulty pre-

lerved in this climate. The ftove in which thefe

fliould be placed in winter, muft be kept above the

tenipcraic point, ns marked in the botanical thermo-

meters. 1 hefe Ihould have verv little water in win-

ter, but in fummer time will require frequent^ re-

frelliings, though at that fcaion n fhould not be given

them in great quantities at or\e time. The eleventh

fort is a very beautiful tr^e. The twelfth Iheds^ its

leaves jufl before the new ones come on, fo that it is

naked of leaves about a month or fix weeks in the

fpring of the year, which has occafioned fome people

to throw them away as dead, when, if they had let

them remain, they would have come out frefh again.

This I thought proper to mention, in order to cau-

tion people not to be too hafty in throwing out trees

for dead, but preferve them through the fucceeding

fummer, to fee if they will ihoot again ; for I have

known feveral plants,, which, after having been given

over by unfls:ilful perfons for dead, have the July fol-

lowing (hot out vigoroudy again ; and others, which

have died to the furface of the earth, have rifen again

from the root.

The three forts of horned Acacias are very often def-

titute of leaves for two or three months, appearing

to have no life ; but they will put out frefli leaves to-

wards autumn, v^hich is commonly the feafon when

they are mcfl: vigorous. Thefe fliould be expofed in

the fummer fealbn for about two months, to clear

them from infefts, v/hich greatly infeft them, in a place

defended from ftrong winds ; and in the winter they

require a moderate degree ofwarmth.

All the other forts here mentioned are propagated by

feeds, which, feldom ripening in this country, muft be

procured from America, partticularly at Campeachy,
where there is great variety of this tree, many forts

of which have been hitherto unknown to botanical

M I M
MijMULus {Ringens) eredus, foliis oblongls linear^bus

feffilibus. Hort. Upfal. 176. tab. 2. Upright M^„]t^^^^
with oblong linear leaves Jitting cloje to the ^lalk T\
gitalis perfoliara glabra, flore violaceo minore. Mor"
Hill. 2. p. 479- SrAcoth perfoliated Foxglove^ 'ivith a fmdl
Violet ficv:c7\

This plant grows naturally in North America in mn;^
ha:ground.

which decaj

. J'

-T*

^ writersr^;!*. bringing over the feeds of thefe trees,

^ they fliould be taken out of the pods when gathered,

,r:and put up in papers, and ought to have Tobacco, or

/Tome otiier noxious herb, put between the papers, to

- keep off infeifbs, otherwife the feeds will be e;aten and

deftroyed before they arrive in England/ For the in-

Z fe£l:s depofit their eggs in fmall punftures which they

make in the pods; and as'tliefe are foon hatched, fo

':

has a perennial root and an annual fulk
rs in the autumn

; theftalk isfquarc, and
rifes a foot and a half high, garniflied at each 'joint
with two oblong fmooth leaves, which are broadeft
at their bafe, where they almoft join round the ftalk

but end in acute points. The lower part of the
ftalk fends out tv/o or three fliort branches, and ihe
upper part is adorned with two flowers at each joint

coming from the bofom of the leaves on each fide the
ftalk ; thefe have an oblo^^g curved empalcment with
five angles, indented at the top into five parts, out of
which arifes the fiov/er, v/ith a long curved tube
fpreading open at the top into two lips, the "upper

.
lip ftandmg ereft, which is flightly cut into two parts
at the top ; the under lip turns downward, and is cut
into three flight fegments. The flowers are of a Vi-
olet colour, but have no fcent. Thefe appear in Ju-
ly, and are fuccecded by oblong capfules with two
cells, filled with fmall feeds, which in w^arm ieafons

ripen in the autumn.

This plant is very hardy in refpeft to cold, but fliould

have a loamy foft foil, rather moift than dry, and
not too much expofed to the fun. It may be propa-

gated by parting of the roots in the autumn, but the

.
flips fliould not be divided too fmall •, it may alfo be

propagated by feeds, which fliould be fowa in au-

tumn, foon after they arc ripe, for thofe which are

, fown in the i^ring feldom grow the fame year : thefe

may be fown on a border expofed to the morning

fun, and the plants may be afterward planted in the

flower-garden. ; ^

MINT; See Mentha. ' '.-

MIRABILIS. , Lin. Gen, Plant. 215. J^lapa.

^ Tourn. Infl:. R. H. 129. tab. 50"'. Marvel of Peru, or

Four o'clock Flower. ^.

,
'>?^' The Ch^'Ui.acters are,

: . ,
JThe empalemnt of the jlower has five^ oval^ fpcar-jhapd^

,
fmall leavesy and is ere^l^ fji^elling^ and permanent. The

flower has ohe^fu'nnel-Jhaped petals with a fender tuk

'4 *
'->

.1
' ^ _

1,- '
*' -->

they immediately attack the ictd^ for food, and eat V fitting upon the neElarium^ which fpreads open ahove^ mii

holes throudi them, by which they a.re fpoiled from
This has often happened to feeds which

have been fent me from America.

growmg.
is cut into five obtufe fegn}ents. It , hath five flenderfia-

mina^ which adhere to the petals which are unequal and

inclined, terminated hy roundifj fiamnits, with a romdijh

There arc feveral of thefe Acacias, which are very I germen within the neSlarium, fupporting a fender Jiyky

tender while they are young ; but, after two or three crowned by a globular ftigraa. "The germen afterxardk-
/ years growth, become hardy enough to bear the open

air in fummer, though fcarce any of them will live

"through the winter in a ereen-houfe, unlefs they have

'.tfi" <
•

'i .

.yTome warmth m very cold weather..

: 'A'cagia Germanoi;um. See Prunus Sylvestris.,,

Acacia Virp-iniana.^ See Robinia. r.
.., ,:^::*:v ':..-/;

^ Acacia, the Three-thorned. See Gleditsia.;.^,',.-

R

M IM U L U S. Lin! Gen". ' Plant. 761. Cynorrhvn-

^ tt

-»

chliim. Mitch. "3.

The Characters' are,
«^ :%y':i^,

':
,-*- :

»

-••J

.fcn , -

P. _ r'-

- ». r-

b T-d
;rw^

V̂"-
-<Thv

^ ^he flower hath an oblongs prifmatical^ permanent em-

pajem'ent of one leaf% it is of thittp or ringent'kind, hav-

ing one petal, whofe tube is the length of the ernpalement,

and the bri?n is.dividcd into two Tips. 7*he upper lip is ere£l,

f^y, divided at the top into two parts], w^icb are reflexed on
;' their fide \' the .'lower lip is broad and, trifid^ the middle

V" figment is the leaft •, the palate is convex and bifida c. It

\^ has jourflenckrflaynina, two longer than the other, ter-

f; minated by bifid kidney-Jhaped fumnrits, and a conicalger-

'^ men fupporting a fender ftyle, crowned by an oval, bifld,

^1 \Qmprej^

: aval

comes an oval five-cornered nut, incbfing^ one feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fediionof

Linnaeus's fifth clafs, which includes thofe plants

.whofe flowers have five ftamina and'one ftyle, --^.^

:?The Species are,. .,. ;/^^.-
'J!^-.« .,.,^, j^

; MiRABiLis {Jalapa) floribus congeftis ^termjnaliDUs

f credis. Lin. Sp.. Plant. 252. Marvel of Peru, with

f hunches of flowers €re5l^ terminating the ftalk, Admi-

.,,,rabilis Peruviana. Cluf. Hift. 2. p. 87
2.

1

- - ^?,

MiRABiLis {Dichotoma) floribus fefiilibus'^axillaribus

ereiflis fplitariis." Amoen. Acad. 4. p. 267. Marydcf

..-, .PerUy^^ith (in ereffJingle flower. Jitting^ clofe to the win^s

^. of the branches, Talapa officinarum. Mart. Cent. i.t.

I. -':-*- h'^ fir
* ».

3

r- t

mpreffed.fligmalfShe germen afterward tiirns ,tg^,, an
'al capftile with two cells, filled with fmall feedsf'.^

,^^^This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

,
.of Linnasus's "fourteenth clafs, which includes'^ofe
plants whofe flowers have two long and two ftiort fta-

,
rnina, and ^heir feeds are included in the capfule.r - . wv.,,-.-, .. ^. , - tt.,-^ .: ^r
,- We know but one Species of this genusatprefent ]

. 'pui^ple, 'others ai-e plain white, but moft^of them are

:.t7..T..^ -"- ^^-

i;:^Wgated with the two coloursiVnd>ll«

fcf Pe-

Mirabilis Mexicans.

The then fuppofed Jalap of the fhoj^s, ...

Mirabilis {Longiflora) floribus congeftis terminah-'

bus longiflimis nutahtibus, foliis fubvillofis* Aa.

Holmenf 1756. p. '^176. Long-floweridM^rve

rUy whofe flowers are in hunches, terminating the Jims

and nodding, with hairy leaves,

Hern. Mex. 170. i. 2. ., ; _ .,.,«, ^ . > ...

The firft for'fis the MaWet of ?cru, which ha? been

many yearrcultlvAted in the Englifli gardens for or-

nament ; of this tliere are feveral varieties, which dir-

ferinthe colourbT theTr'flowersV tWb of thefe reta:a

their difference, one of them has pui^plc and wute

flbwers, which are variable, fome of^^hem^arej^lam

*

Mr'^^^ ±4

m England, viz. ^* * -^^ ,^_

1^
I •

1,

t
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ties are frequencly upon the fame plant, and at othf^rs

on different plants •, the ocher has red and yellow

flowers, which are generally mixed in the fame flow-

ers, but are often with plain flowers of both colours

on the fame plane, intermixed with thofc which are

variecrated ; but fome planes have only plain flowers •,

and I have never found that the feeds of the purple

and white fort, ever produced the yellow and red, nor

the latcer ever vary to the former, and I have con-

ft-andy cultivated both more than forty years ; but al-

though thefe do not change from one to the other,

yet as there is no other difference between them than

in the colour of their flowers, I have not enumerated

them as difl:inft fpecies.

The fecond fort is very common in all the iflands of

the Weft-Indies, where the inhabitants call it the

Four o'clock Flower, from the flowers opening at

that time of the day. Of this fort I have never feen

any with variable flowers ; they are of a purplifh red'

colour, and not much more than half the fize of the

other. The ftalks of this fort have thick fwollen

. joints ; the leaves are fmaller, and the fruit is very-

rough, fo there can be no doubt of their being dif-

tinft fpecies, for I have never feen any alteration in

. this from feed, and I have cultivated it many years..

Tournefort was informed by Father Plumier, that

the root of this plant was the officinal Jalap, upon

which he conftituted the genus, and gave that title to
'

it i but the late Dr. Houftoun was fully informed ia

the Spanifh Weft:-Indies of the contrary, and brought

over a drawing of the plant which was made by a

Spaniard at Halapa, and he carried two or three of

the plants to Jamaica, where he planted them in a

"garden, but after he left the ifland they were de-

ftroyed by hogs : however, he was fully fatisfied of

Its being a Convolvulus, which Mr. Ray liad many
years before given the Jalap the title of, but upon
what authority it does not at prefent appear. Some

M I T
r

Wefl:

Jalap

became a large plant, having a bulbous root, as large

as thofe of the Jalap which are imported, but the plant

produced no flowers in the three years it lived ; and

•an the winter 1739-40 it died, fince when I have not

ibeen able to procure any feeds ; however, I am fully

latisficd that the Jalap is a fpecies of Convolvulus

:

indeed the roots of the Marvel of Peru are purgative,

and when given in a double quantity for a dofe, will

Jalap ^^ V
h < s

Mexico
» fmce. The feeds of this were firft fent me from Paris,

by Dr. Monier, of the Royal Academy of Sciences^

and afterward I had fome fent iiie from Madrid, by
Dr. Hortega. The ftalks of this fort fall on the

aground, if they are not fupported ; thefe grQw^bout
three feet lone;, and divide into feveral branches, which
are garniflied with heart-uiaped leaves, placed oppo-

":fite; thefe, as alfo the ftalks, areliaiiy and vifcous,

. flicking to the fingers ofthofe that handle them. The
flowers come out at the end of the branches ; they are

'White, and have very long (lender tubes, and a faint

' muflcy odour ; thefe are like the other forts, clofely

ihut all the day, but expand every evening when the

fun declines. The feeds of this fort are larger than
thofe of any other fpecies, and are as rough as thofe

ofthefecondlbrt. -' ' : h ^^ . .

t;

' r:-;t ^ fnV ; :

The two varieties of the firft fort are very ornamen-
tal plants in gardens, during the months ofJuly, Au-
guft, and September ; and if the feafpn continues
niild, they often laft till near the end of Oftober. The
flowers do not open till toward the evening, while
the weather continues warm, but in moderate cool
weather, when the fun is obfcured, they continue open
almoft the whole day. The flowers are fo plentifully

produced at the'ends of the branches, as that when
tucy are open, the plants feem entirely covered with
them, and there being fome plain, and others varie-

'. gated on the fame plants, they make a Ene appearance.
The plants are propagated by feeds, in the choice
'^ which there fliould be care taken not to fave any

from thofe plants whofc flov/ers are plain i and thof^
who arc dtrlirous of having only the variegated kinds^
are careful to pel! off all the plain flowers from thofe
plants v/hich they intend for feeds, to prevent them
from bearing any feeds ; by this method they rarely
have any plants with plain flowers.

The feeds fliould be fov;n on a moderate hot-bed in

March, and v/hen the plants come up, they fliould

have plenty of air admitted to them, when the wea-
ther is mild, to prevent their being drawn up weak ;

and when they are about two inches highy they fliould

be tranfplanted on another very moderate hot-bed

;

or if they are each planted in a fmall pot filled with
light earth, and plunged into a moderate hot-bed, it

will be a more fccure way, for then thereWill be no
danger in fli:iking them out of the pots, when they

*. .are to be planted in the borders, fo as to preferve

all the earth to their roots \ by this method, they will

not require to be fliaded, whereas thofe that are to

be tranfplanted from the fecond hot-bed to the bor-

ders, often rife with little earth to their roots, fo

muft be carefully fliaded, ptherwife they often {Xiif-

carry.

When they are in the fecond hot-bed, they fliould be
fli,aded till they have taken frefli root, after which they

^ muft have plenty of free air admitted to them to pre-

: -f vent their beingdrawn up weak, and in May they muft
; be gradually inured to tlieopcn air. The beginning of

.' June, if th? l^afon is foyourable, they fliould be tranf-

planted into the borders of the pleafure-garden, giv-
ing them proper room^, and after tbey have taken

, new root, they will reqinre no further^care. If thefe

feeds are fown in a warrii border the beginnino-" of
April, they will grow yery well, but the plants will

be late in the leafon before they flower* j '^•^'^'^
" -

As the feeds of thefe plants ripen very well every
year, fo thefe are not many who are artne^ tiouble of
preferying their roots ; but if thefe are talcen out: of
the ground in autumn, and laid in dry fand all the
Winter, fecured from froft, and planted again in the
fpring, they will grow much larger, and flower earlier

than the feedling plants : or if the roots are covered
in winter with tanners bark to V^eep out the froft,

they may remain in the borders, provided the foil be
dry. If the roots which are taken out of the ground,
are planted the foilowing fpring in large pots, and
plunged into a hot-bed, under a deep frame, they
may oe brought forward, and raifed to the heio-ht of
four or five feet, as I have frequently praftifed 5 and

.thefe plants Jh_av? come earlier in the feafon to flower,

. : fo have been intermixed with other ornamental plants,

to decorate halls and ftiady courts, where they have
^ appeared very beautiful. "

. ^V-
*

' • The other two fpecies require the fame*treatment, but
., the fecond fort hnot.quite fo h^rdy as the other two,

' fo unlefs the plants are brought forward in the fprino-,

'they will not flower till very late, fo "their feeds will

» - .* * . .'*«
not ripen. . ; . -i?-,

MISLE TOE. See Viscujvi. '• u ^ ^^^^^^ T-^

MITELLA. Tpurn. Inft,r R. H, 24i'rtabri26.
Lin. Gen. Plant. 496. [fo called of Mitella^ Lat, a

. little mitre, becaufe the feed-vefl^elof this plant re^

fembles a biftiop's mitre.] Baftard American Sanicle.

: ...The CharACTERs.are,
-^.' -— . - :^-' 4 J --' _fc-,

^^he flower has a ^M-Jhaped eni;^glcmnt pj one leaf̂ cut

Jnto fivepoints y which ispermanent, ^'p hathfive'petah^

: ending in many hairy -points^ and arc inferted in the em-

palement-i as are alfo the ten anjol-fhapedflarrAna^ which

are fhorter jban the petals:^ andJerpunated ly roundifh

fummits. It hath ^rgupdifh^ermen^ which is hifid^ with
' fcarce any ftyle^ crowned ly two ohtufe fiigmas, The em^

it.

filled withfmallfeeds

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of Linn^us's tenth clafs, which contains thofc plants

whofe flowers have ten ftamina and two ftyles or
•» J ^

«• •.- ^« *.

>
->

.ftigmas. t

The Species are,

I. MiTELLA (D/pj^//^) fcapo dlphyllo. Lin. Gen, Nov.

29. Mitella with flower-ftalks
^
having two le£oes. .

Mi-

9 C / -

' tella
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tella Americana, florum petalis fimbriatis. Tourn.

Inlh 242- American Mitella with fringed petals to the

t. Mitella {Nuda) fcapo nudo. Amcen. Acad. 2.

•wcrs.

p. 252 Jlalk

The firft Ibrt grows naturally in the woods, in moft

parts of North Anicrica. It has a perennial root,

from which come out many heart-fnaped angular

leaves, fome of which are obtufe, and others end in

eciite points ; they are indented on their edges, and

of a lucid green, a little hairy, and ftand upon pretty

long foot-ftalks. The flower-ftalks arife immediately

from the root, having two or three angular leaves to-

ward the bottom, and about the middle of the ftalk

,- come out two fmall leaves with acute angles, placed

oppofite. The ftalks rife eight or nirie inches high,

and arc terminated by a loofe fpike of fmall whitilli

flowers, whofe petals are fringed on their edges

;

thefe appear the beginning of June, and arefuc-"

ceedcd by roundifh capfules filled with fmall feeds.

The fecond fort grows naturally in the northern parts

of Afia-, this is of a humbler growth than the firft,

feldom rifino- more than five or fix inches hio;h. The
leaves are not fo angular as thofe of the firft fort, and

the flower-ftalks are always naked, having no leaves.

The fpikes of flowers are fhorter, and more compact.

Both thefe are propagated by parting of their roots \

.the beft time for this is in autumn : they fhould be

.planted in* a fhady fituation, and they love a foft

(loamy loil-

MITEL'LA MAXIM See BixA. J- .

.1

Sec Dracocephalum.
f *

I -

'

- *' (' i-tjv* A
I
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MOLDA"'
M O L L E. See Schinus.

MOLLUGO. Lin. Gen.

The Characters are,

- The empatement of the 'flower ucompofed of fi'

'
fmaU leavesy w]oich arejoloured on their injidi

'The flower has five ov

fhorter than, thejmpakment^ and three brtjtly Jt

whichftani ''near the Jfyte^ and are terminated by ftngle

fummits^ with an [oval germen having thref furrows^

fuppQrHng\fkrfeji^.^7^ crpwne.d by obtufe ftig-

germen afterward becomes an oval capfule with

f^iibree celts^ filled with fmall kidney-fhaped feeds,
''^'^

^

5J, This genus of plants is' ranged in the third feftion of
'^ ^Uinhaeus's third clafs, which- includes thofe plants

M O L
MOLUCCELLA. Lin. Gen. Vhnt. 645. M.,i,^^,,

Tourn. Inft. R. M. 187. tab. U. [Thib p!aju uk.

"

its name from the Molucca liiands, bccaulc it w'
found there.] Molucca Balm. "

**'

The Characters arc,

The flower hath a lar^-c permavert ev:p.vc:>i€}it cf k-*
leaf which is deeply indcritcd at the Lrini^ ''^^'hneit /jr^fi
open. The flower is of the Lp kind, with a Jbori lui!-

a?:d chaps. The upper Lp is ereB, concave, and aiihc
The under lip is tnfid, the r.uddlc fegment bein^ Icnnr
than the other. It has four Jiamina fituated under%t
upper lip, two cf which are floorlev than the other, cr<rvr

edbyflnglefummits, and a germen with fear parts fu^
porting a fiyle fituated with the fiamina, crovoned ha
bifidfiigma. The germen afterward turns tofour anmlcr
convey: feeds, fitting in the empakrnmt, "

\. \^
This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl; fedion o^
Linnasus's fourteenth clafs, which includes thofeplants

whofe flowers have two long and two fiiort itaniina

and are fucceeded by naked feeds in the empalemenc
*

The Species are, -

. ;. . .,, ^ ^
MoLuccELLA {hcevis) calycibus campanlfor.nlbus
fubquinquedentatis, denticulis ^qualibus. Lin. Sp,

821. Molucca Balm with bell-fkaped empalements' in-

dented in five equal parts. Molucca l^vis. Dod. Pempt.
Q2. Smooth Molucca Balm. -. --. '.\.

.....

I.

Hi

,^-' T* «^
pias.

MoLuccELLA {Spinofa) calycibus ringentibus 0^0-
dentatis. Lin. Sp. 821. Molucca Balm whofe empale-

mehts are ringent, indented in eightparts, u.. Molucca fpi-

nofa. Dod. Fempt. 92. Prickly Molucca Balm. ,,,:

The firft fort rifes with a fquare ftalk three feet hieh,

fpreading out into many branches, which are JjTiCoth,

and come out by pairs, garniflied with roundifh

leaves, which are deeply notched on their edo-es,

*ftahding upon long foot-ftalks placed oppofite ; they

are fmooth," of a light green on both fides, and at

the bafe of their foot-ilalks the flowers come out in

whorls- 5 thefe have very large fpreading emprilenients,

Ivhich are indented in five parts, and immediately im-

dferlh^fn Cditie but two bunches of prelty long fpines,

*-' one on each fide the ftalk, each bunch confitlinp; of

five or fix fpines arifing from the far^ie point. -.The

flowers are fmall, and beinor fituated at the botroin

f- B^_

-V

.\J

**.\

>*-

r of the large empaleinents, arc not vinbic atadiftance;
•

'

.^;,^v ^j-.mnaeuss rnira ciais, wnicn- mciuaes inoie piani

^3: "whofe flowers have three ftamina and three ftyles, -

The Species are, v '
*

I. MoLLUGo (Ferticillata) foliis verticillatis cuheifoj

mibus acutis, caule fubdivifo decumbente, pedun-
\ ,..^ culis uhifloris. Hort. Upfal, 24. Mollugo with acute
'

' 'Wedge-fhaped leaves, growing in whorls, a trailing di-

q^vfdcdflfilk^ and foot-ftalks bearing a ftngle flower, Al-

'*'.w\ fine procumbens, galii facie Africana. Hort. Lugd.
^:::\€^ramng jifrican Chickweed, with the appearance of La-
^^r-dtes Bed^raw. ^;4. ^ ::• -'V rv - . \ ' :\ , h
.2. MoLLvGO (^adrifolia) foliis quaternis obovatis, pa-

niculadichotoma. Hort. Cliff. 28. MoIuffo with four

. . leaves at each joints nphich are almgjt ovaL and a panicle

.' I

\

i

)~

I,

--» - r'^;/^ at'the divifion of the hranches.'^txniini alfin<

ho. TournV Inft, 507I "^RuptureworTwith a Mou
-*3-^

^^•^- -\^

7. 'Rupti 'fe

} i

fi}

-S-i

J-;

jv'

.;^;f^j There are two pr tjbree j^ecies of this genus; which

.
- > arc rarely admitted into eardens, fo I have not enu-

; _^ \merated ^ them here.; r.,-/'^;- . - P-' ^^^*^^; ?

*'»^

.fsrfwv. Both thefe forts are annual i the firft is a native of

,^^'"^^*wanTi countries, i(b is lefs hardy than the Tecond ; they

-Vyi.are^oth trailing plah^," whofe ftalks lie flatfbn the
'

^

v
ground ; the firft fpreads out eight 6t nine inches

-r,-; every way, and at each joint is garnifhed with fix or

ifeven fmall leaves fpread out in form of a ftar. The
flowers are fmall, like thofe of Chickweed, one ftand-

v/^ing upon each foot-ftalk j thefe are fucceeded by oval

M ^capfules filled with fmall feeds, which, ifpermitted to

fcatter, the plants will come up the following fpring

witho^ijt^ any care ; but when the feeds happen to fall

upon earth which is thrown upon a hot-bed, the
plants will be forwarder and ftronger than thofe in

the open ain rThis is preferved in fome gardens fo

the fake of variety, but has no great'beaufy. • ^

1

1

are' white, with a caftof-puVple, andfliapedlikc

thofe of the other lip flowers, having the upjpcr lip

entire, and hollowed like a fpoon, and the^VLOtferlip

is cut into three fegments, the middle one being the

longeft. After the flower is paft, the germen turn to

four club-fliaped'angular feeds inclofcd in the impa-

lement. It flowers in July, but unlefs the Jeain

proves warm and dry, the feeds do not ripen in Eng-

land. The fmell of this plant is to (pm^pcrfons very

difagrceable, and to others very plearant.
. ?.,, ^^

The fecond fort hath fquare fmooth ftalksf of a

purplifli colour, which rife four feet high, and

branch out in the fame manner.. The leaves

are fmaller, and ftand upon .fliortcr?'<;foot-ftalks;

they are deeper, and more acutely indented on their

edges. The empalements of the flowers are not fo

large, and are cut into 'eight fegments, each, being

terminated by an ' acute fpine. :The noV/a$. arc- like

thofe 'Of the' fi^rmerfpecies, as are alio the feeds; this

A

'^ is not {b hardy as the firft fort.: :.-:'; i' nV-,-

^

V -The firft grows naturally in ieveral parts of Sym.

and the fecond is a native o' the Molucca Iflands,

' from whence this genus received its titk. • They arc

i' both ^annual plants, which decay foon after their ieec^s

"' *e ripe,- aftd being natives of warm countries, they

feldom perfea their feeds in England, when thcyaa-

fown in the fpring -, therefore the belt way i$- to raile

the plants in autumn, and plant them in Hnall P°^.^

'

thefe (hould be placed under a hot-bed frame in win-

ter, where they may have free airin.milci weather, }

takiiig off the glafles, but covered in frotly' weather,

obferving to keep them pretty dry, otlierwjfc theyaa

very fubjeft to rot, when they are clofcJy CQVcrca m

frofty weather. In the fpring thf plants may d.

-',' turned out of the pots, with all the earth a

; their roots, and planted iri a'war'ni border, dctsrnocu

abo'Jt

trom

. *

-- ,



See Allium.
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from ftrong winds, giving thcrn a little water to fet-

tle the earth to their roots ; after this they will re-

• quire no other care but to keep them clean from

v/ecds, and to fupport them with ftakes, to prevent

their being broken by tl^e v/inds. The plants thus

preferved through the winter, will flower the latter

end of June, fo from theft good feeds may be ex-

. pefted. .

MOLY.
MOMORDIC A. Tourn. Infl:. R. H. 103. tab. 29,

30. Lin. Gen. Plant. 1090. Male Balfam Apple; in

French, Pomme de Marveille,

. The Characters are,

. // bath male and female fiovjers upon the fame plant.

'The male flowers have a fpreading empck'ment of one leaf.

'The flower hath one petals which adheres to the em-

pakment. It has three fhort awl-fhapedfiamina^ in two

. of the JiaFfiina thefummits are lifid^ and eared on both
'

fides ; the third has aJingle eared furamit ; thefe are com-

preffed in a body, The female ficwers have the fame em~

palement and petal as the mak^ but fit upon the germen%

^ • thefe have three fhort filaments without fummits. The

;
geimen fupports one taper trifidftyhy crowned by three ob-

• ^^^ gibbous ftigmas: The germen afterward turns to an

- ; oblong fruity opening vjith an elafiicity^ having three mem-
branaceous cells, filled with comprejfedfeeds. _

-..^r .,.'

V This genus of plants is ranged in the tenth feftion of

Linnseus*s twenty^firfl: clafs, which ^contains the

.tjj plants with male and female flowers on the fame

plant, whofe ftamina coalefce togetH'ef^^i.*;I..,.j:,
;

The Species are, :p

M O M
lov/, v/h.en ripe, arid c:S\% out its feeds with an elaf^

ticity.

The fruit of the tljird fort h fliort and pointed like
that of the firft, but docs not f\v<ril fo large in the
middle. The 'ang!es of this are not deep, and the
whole furface is ciof^-Iy fet with fnarp tubercles ; this

changes to a deep Orange colour v.'hen ripe, andcafts
out its feeds in the like manner.

The fourth fort is commonly called Wild orSpurtino-

Cucumber, from its calling out its feeds, too-ether

with the vifcid juice in which the feeds are lodged,

with a violent force, if touched when ripe •, and from
hence it has fometimes the appellation of Noli me
tangere, or touch me not. This plant grows natu-

rally in fome of the v/arm parts of Europe, but in

England it is cultivated in gardens for the fruiT,

which is ufed in medicine*, or rather the faecula of

the juice of the fruit, v/hich is the Elaterium of the

fliops. *
.

This plant liath a large flcfliy root fomewhat like that

-«'Si
t - — -

I.
4'

MoMORDicA {BalfaMftd) ppm_i§,angula|is tubercula-

cis, foliis glabris patenti-palmatis. Hort. Cliff. 451.
::'-\Male Balfam- Apple with angular wartedfruity andfnooth

\^*f open-handed leaves. Momordica vulgaris. Toyrri. Inft.

h '• R. H. ^103. Common male B.alfam Apple,

'2.' Momordica (Charantia) pom'is angulatis tubercula-

foliis villofis, longitudinaliter palmatis. Hort.

h- "

r

r 1

T, .

Male
h^\ tlSj

iifcdifF.^ 451'.

'ri^'^ fruity and hairy leaves^ which are longitudinally hand-

, fhaped. Momordica Zeylanica, pampinea fronde,

' fruftu longiori. Tourn. Lift. R. H. 103. Male Bal-

^
^^
Jam Apple of Ceylon^ with a Vine leaf and a longer

'^

J.'*
Momordica (Zeylanica) pomis ovatis acuminatis

tuberculatis,' ^foliis glabris palmatis ferratis. Male

.^ Balfam Apple with an oval, acute-pointed, warted fruit-,

^

: andfmooth hand-fhaped leaves, which are fawed, Mo-
. mordica Zeylanica, pampinea fronde, fru(5tu brevio-

';'! ri. Tourn. Inft. io3-.< Male Balfam Apple of Ceylon,
' ;' -with a Vine leaf and a fhorter fruit,

, \
^ >r ,:- ;ij

- ^"-^
*,

^'4.' MoMORDXCA (£/^/m«/;?) pomis hifpidis, cirrhisnul-
^'- -Tis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1010. ^'Male^alfam Apple with a

ickly fruit, and no tendrils to the Vines. Cucumis^\

V --' ininus diftus. G.'^BiP. 314. Wild C

Affes Ciiimnheri and the Elaienmjf

y ^The firft fort grows naturally in'Afia, thefecondand
:^-- third in the ifland of Ceylon ; they are annual plants,

i>' which perifh foon after they tiave ripened their fruit;

-Vvthefe have trailing ftalks likethofe of the Cycumber
-••.'

i

i

of Briony, from which come forth every fpring fe-

veral thick, rough, trailing ftalks, which divide into

many branches, and extend every way two or three

feet; thefe are garnifhed with thick, rough, almoft

heart-fliaped leaves, of a gray colour, ftanding upon
.JongToot-ftalks. The flowers come out from the

,^, wings of the ftalk, thefe arc male and female, grow-
ing at different places on the fame plant, like thofe

of the common Cucumber, but they are much lefs,

oT a'pale'yellow "colour/ with a greenlfli bottom :

the male flowers ftand oh l|iort thick foot-ftalks, but
the female flowers fit_ upon the young fruit, which,

after tHie flower'ls fac^ed, grows^ to be an inch and a

half long, and fwelling like'a Cficumber, 'of a gray

colour like the* leaves, and covered over With fhort

prickles. Thefe do not change their colour when
ripe, like moft of 'the othel- fruit of this clafs ; but
if attempted' to Ve gathered, they quit the foot-

ftalk, and caft out the feeds and juice with great vi-

olence ; fo that where any plants are growing, and
the fruit permitted to ftand till it is ripe, the feeds

will be fcattercd all round to a great diftance, and
there will be plenty of the plants produced the fol-

lowing fpring.

, But when the fruit is defigned for ufe, it ft^ould al-

ways be gathered before it is ripe, otherwife the

greateft part of the juice "will be loft, which is the

only valuable part ; for the juice which is expreflrd,

.. with part of the parenchyma of the fruir, is not to

be compared with the other ror its virtues; for the

Elaterium which is'made frorn clear^jdice of the

jfruit, is nbuch whiter, and will retain its' virtUfesmuch
longer, than that which is extrad:ed by preflTure.

The three firft forts are annual ; tKeir feeds muft be

^ fown oh a hot-bed the beginning of March, and
when the plants come up, they ftiould be trahfplant-

ed^out intoa frefli^ hot-bed, after the manner of Cu-
climbers or Melons, putting two plants of the fame
ind under each light, and the plants watered and

fliaded until they have taken root
;'

'aftei^ which they

muft be treated as Cucumbers, ' permitting their

.-^L*

r-lX

f '

» r

branches to extend upon the ground in the fame man-V and Melon, which extend three or four feet_ in length,

f lending out many fide branches which have tendrils, ^ ner, and obferve to keep them clear from weeds.

by which they faften themfelves'tb any neighbouring '" *^''" '

"plants, to Tecure themfelves from being toflfed and

*'

--.^

With

At

- f .

'^*

*t , i

blown about by the winds, and are garnifhed with
leaves fliaped like thofe of the VincVThe leaves of
the firft and third forts are fmooth, and deeply cut

intofeveralfegments, and Ipread open like a hand;
but thofe of the fecond fort are Extended more in

^length, and are hairy. The fruit of the firft fpeciqs
J

; is oval, ending in acute points, having feveral deep
-angles, which have ftiarp tubercles placed on their

'

' edges ; it changes to a red or purplifli colour when
ripe, opening with an elafticity, and throwing out

\ its feeds., ./ v .r, , :. .^

' -The fruit of the fecond fort is much longer than
ti;^ that of thp firft, 'an3 not fo deeply channelled. The
>''^ tubercles are fcattered all over theTurface, and are

-Vnot Iharp like thofe^ of],.the'dther;' this fruit is yel-

--/

I
''-

/ •¥

»SI»

r '• i

«,
<^ ^

have too much wet, or cxpofe_^^ ^hem too much to the

open air)^ they will produce their fruit in July, and

their feeds will ripen in Auguft and September, when
^. you muft obferve to gather it as loon as you lee the

- fruit openi'bthei-xvife it'will be caft abroad, and with
'> difficulty gathered up ag^j"- ":';'' p' '^*

^

'-'

Thefe plants are prefervcS incurious gardens for the

\ oddnefs of their fruit ; But "as they take up a great

dealofroom in the hot-beds, requiring frequent at-

tendance, an^ being of little beauty or ufe, fo they^

are not much cultivated in England, except in bota-

nic gardens for variety.'^ '' " '
:

There are fome perfons who put tliefe plants in pots,

and faften'tticm up to ftakes, to fupport the Vines

fromTrailing on th? ground, and place the pots in

ftgvesf where, when they are Ikilfully managed, they^ .^ .^* :Vtr^,s._.Ai:;.^^' / ...
>i^1 „, "will

-Si

-i-

\

*v
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will produce their fruit tolerably well ; and in this

way they make a better appearance, than when the

Vines Ipread oa.the ground like Cucumbers and Me-
lons. But when the plants fpread on the ground,

which is their natural way of growing, they thrive

much better, and produce more fruit, than when they

arc fupporled \ for though thefe plants have clafpers,

yet thele are not formed for climbing, but merely to

tailen thernfelves about any neighbouring fupport, to

fecure tKem from being raifed by the wind and brok-

en -, which would often happen, where the^ grow in

tlie open air and are fully expofed, were it not' for

this fccurity. ' * "

The fourth fort is eafily propagated by feeds, which

(as was before mentioned) if permitted to fcatter,

there will be a fupply of plants come up the following

fprjng i or if the feeds are fown upon a bed of light

earth, the plants will come up in about a month after,

S.nd maybe tranfplanted to an open fpot of ground,

in rows at three or four feet diftance, and almoft as

farafunder in the rows ; if thefe are carefully tranf-

planted while young, tlierewill be little hazard oftheir

growing i and after they have taken new' root, they

v/ill require no further care, but to keep them clear

from weeds. If the ground is dry in which they are

planted, the roots will continue three or four years,

unlefs the v/inter fhould prove very fevere, which'will

kill them->.. .-.•^.>-^ ^\ . .

M O N A R D a; Xin,',lfeen. ant. 4- Leonurus,PI

Tourn. Inft. R. H* 187. tab. 87.

.. The Characters are,

T'he floiver has a tuhJous cylindrical eynpdtemeni of one

Icaf^ ijohich is channelled^ and cut into five equalpaints at

the brim, I'be flower^h^qtk one petal^.and is of the lip

kind. ba^yt^^Z ^ cylindrical tube longer than the empale-
V *•«

ment^ divided at the top into two lips^' 'Yhe upper lip is

'd ere^ ; the under lip is broad^ trifidyentire, am
fr

. narroWy

- and refiexed \ the middle Jegment ^being long and narrow^

-i thofe 0^}he fide are obtufe... J( hath two brijily ftamina

^jbej^^ngtk, of the upper^ lipy in^mch it is involved^ ter-

- minated by compreffed ere£i Summits, ^Tn the bottom of

Kthetubejs fituated a four-pointed germen^ fupporttng a

Jlenderfiyle involved with the ftamina., ' and^crowh/d by an

ivma. .^.

*

acuie

(T ^—-^ ' "^na

. The gcrmen afterward turns to four

inclofed in the empalement. ,' ^,'" '
"""

iuThisgpnus of plants is rangeci in tKe firffi feftion of

*^ Linnicus's fecond clafsrwhicir includes ifee ptants

*^ whofe flowers have two HanTin^ an3 one ftyle. '*

The Species are.
< ' * k

r r I -.

l.,MoN*ARDA {Fiftulofa) capitulis term.inalibus, caule

>ivobtuf-anc;ulo. Hort. Upfal. 12. Moharda with heads
'

^f flowers terminating the Jlalks., which have cbtuje an-

' ^/t'j^'^i Leonurus Canadenfis, origiini ' folio. Tourn.

ci.Tnft. R. H. 187. Canada Lion^s Tally with an Origa-

z: MoNARDA iBiayma) noribus capitatis, fub-didyna-

Monardamis, caule acutangulo. Lin. Sp. Plant. 32,

with headed flowers^ whofe Jidmina are dlmoji in iwio bo-

.. dieSy and an acute angularfialk\ \Monarda floribus Ca-

pitatis vcrticillatifque, caule acutangulO|^_ foliis:lance|-

. olato-ferratis elabris. Butt. Cun. 226. Monarda with
! flowers colle£ledtn heads and whorh^ an acute-angular

. .-flalk^ andfinooth^ flawed^ fpear-Waped leaves^ commofily

.:,. called Ofwego Tea...;^y^,., ^ ,,^_,:,^ ,,. ^^\ ^_\ '

3. Monarda {Pun£lata) floribus ..verticillatis,'c6rollis

rrW

* «

V^v

punftatis. Hart. Upfal. iz/' Monardq_ with flowers

growing in whorls^ '^^^ petals are fpotted," Clinopo-

diuni Virginianum, anguftifolium^ floribus amplis

luteis, purpura macula notatis, cujiiscaulls fub'quo-

.vis verticillo decern vel duodecim foliolis rubentibus

eft eircumcindis, Banift. Rail Sup. 300." Narrow-
^ leaved Field Bqfil of Virginia^ with large yellow "powers
^ ' fpotted with purple^ whofe ftalks have ten or twelve red-

difh leaves under each whorl of flowers.
. .

'
'

Thelfirft fort grows naturally in Canada, and many
'- other parts of North America. It hath a perennial

root, compofed of many ftrong fibres, which fpread
far on every fide. The ftalks rife near three feet high,
which are hairy, and ,have^obtufe angles; thefe fend

• out two or' four fmall (ide branches toward die top

M N

-\

garnifhed with oblong leaves, broad at thdr Safe but
terminate in acute points ; they are hairy, a little i

dented on their edges, ftanding on fl>ort hairy foo?"
ftalks, and are placed oppofite. The ftalk ari
branches are terminated by heads of purple flov-ers
which have along involucrum, compokd of 'five
acute-pointed leaves. The flowers have each t\v
ftamina which are longer than the petal, with a iKJc
of the fame length, crowned by a bifid ftigma. The
flowers appear in July, and are fuccceded by* feeds
which ripen in the autumn. - '

The fecond fort grows naturally in North America,
where the inhabitants frequently ufe the leaves for
tea, fo it is commonly called Ofwego Tea, by which
title it was brought to England. This hath a peren-
nial root and an annual ftalk, which decays every au-
tumn. The ftalks of this fort are fmooth, havincy
four acute angles ; they rife about two feet hio-h and
are garniflied with fmooth, oval, fpear-fliapet? leaves
which are indented on their edges, and ftand'opp^fue
on very ftiort foot-ftalks ; thefe when bruifed, emit a
very grateful refrefliing odour ; the ftalks fend out
toward their top two or four fmall fide branches
which are garnilhed with fmall leaves of the fame
fbape v/ith the other. The flowers are produced in

large heads or whorls at the top of the ftalk, and
there is often a fmaller whorl of flowers, growing
round the ftalk at a joint below the head ; and out of
the head arifes a naked foot-ftalk, fuftaining a fmall
head or whorl of flowers ; the flowers are of a bright

red colour 5 they have two lips, the upper lip is

long, narrow, and entire, the under lip is cut into

three parts \ they have each two ftamina which arc

longer than the petal, terminated by comprefledfum-.

mits, and many of them have two fliorter ftamina.

Without fummits. The plant flowers in July, but in a

'inoift feafon, or when the plants are m a moift foil,

they will" continue in flower till the middle or latter

-* V

< I

*

'U

;end of September.
'BotK' thefe forts may be^ propagated by parting of

: t^eir roots > thefirft does not multiply fo fad as the

'iecond, but as that produces^plenty of feeds, fo it may
^ be'bafily propagated' that way. If the feeds areTowa
in the autumn fooifi after they are ripe, the plants will

'come up the following fpringv but if thef are' not

fown till fpring, the plants feldpm rife ;ti|l tfie next

year. "When the plants are come up and are fit to

remove, they ftiould be tranfplanted into a /liady bor-

der about nine inches diftance, and v/hen they have

taken new root, they will require no other care But to

keep them clean from weeds till the autumn, "When

they fhould be tranfplanted into the borders where

they are "to remain. The following* fummer they

will flowei" and produce ripe feeds, but llie 'roots

'will continue feveral years, and rriayl)epaffe3'eve-'

ry other year to increafe them. ; . This JQvxi a fofc

loamy foil, and a fituation not too much expofed to

» > *
» ' r * »

occafion to ufe any other method to propa-

'

»

' The fecond fort feldom ripens feeds \n England, but

'^ it incfeafe's faft enough by its creeping foots, as aHa

t)y' flips or cuttings, which,' if planted iii ajh^^^^y ^^^'

•'derin May; willtake root in the fame manner as

' Mint or Balm; but as the roots multiply fo faft, there

is feldom
'' gate them
''This Tort loves a moift light foil,*and in a fituation

where the plants fi^vednlythe'hibrning fun,, they wiil

continue longer in flower than thofe which are expofed

*

'to the full fup. This is a very ornamental plant in

gardens, '^and the fcentof the leaves is very rarefliing

and agreeable to moft people, and fonie are very.fona

of the tea made with the young leaves." •

-*/
' ~\

The third fort' gfdWs ^ naturally in North An^enca;

this is a biennial plant, and probably in its native

country may be an annual, for tlie roots perifh aft^r

the plants have perfefted , their feeds. This hatlr

' fquare ftalks which rife about two feet'high, brancji-

'"

ing out from the bottom to the top, and^are ganiiln-

. 'cd with fpe'ar-fliaped leaves,^ which comeoutjn cm^-

'ters at each joint, where there are two Targer leave

^
'

* placed
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placed oppofite, and fcvcral rmaller come out on each

fide the (lalk ; the larger leaves arc about two inches

and'a half long, and three c]uartcrs of an inch broad,

and are (lightly indented on their edges. Toward

the upper parr of their ftalk the flowers come out in

lan^e whorls, having to each whorl an involucrum,

coinpofed of ten or twelve fmall fpear-fliaped leaves,

of a purpiifh red colour on their upper fide ; the

flowers are pretty large, of the fame form with thofe

of the other lores, of a dirty yellow colour fpottcd

with purple ; they have each two long ftamina fituated

under the upper lip, which are terminated by bifid

comprelTed fammics, and arefucceeded by fournaked

feeds incloled in the empalement. It flowers in July,

and if the fummer proves favourable, the feeds fome-

times ripen in the autumn.

This plant is propagated by feeds, which, if fown on

a border of light earth expofed to the eaft, the plants

v/ill rife very freely ; when they are fit to remove,

they may be tranfplanted into a Ihady border, in the

fame manner as haih been direded for the firft fort

;

and if they fliould flioot up llalks to flower, they

fhould be cut down to flrengthen the roots, that they

may put oul lateral buds, for when they are permitted

to tioweV the firftyear, the roots feldom live through

the winter, therbfore they fliould be prevented : in the

-•' autumn che plants may be removed, and planted in

/' the open borders of the pleafure-garden, where they

.„' will flower the following fummer; and if the feafon

fhould prove dry, they ftiould be duly watered, other-

wife they will not be near (o beautiful, nor will ^the

^y. plants produce good feeds. > "
- ^;

MONBI'N. .See SpoIcdias.

-M O N T I A. See Helio^arpus, : . i mvi
MOR^ A. Lin. Gen. Plant, 6q. ;

- ---The Characters are,- .
i

h nejheatS of ibe flower has two valves ; the flower is

/ compofed offioi petals^ the three upper are ere^ and bifida

\- the three under fpread cpcn ; // hath three Jhort ftamina^

terminated by oblong fmmnits. "fhe germen isfituated be-

'^

'low theflcwir^ fupporting aftngleftyky crowned by a tri-

'J'fld ereSfftigma. the germen afterward becomes a three-

\Vi€&rmed capfule^ having three furrows^ with three cells

^

r, containing feveral round feeds.

/^This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: feftion of

'/ .T.innff^ns^ third clafs. intitled Triandria Monosvnia,

^v i i.i'A

*t

*

^d*'

f • v 't V

yf : ^

§"

m .-i'

•;
/-' The Species are, '

-, >^->>:<? M^d. ^^ i? ^'^^^-^

•\. MoRiEA {Vegeta) fpatha uniflora, foliis gtadliblatls

•4~ Morea with one flower in each fheath^ and fw^rd-fhapet
'-'''

leaves, Mor^a foliis canaliculatis. Lin* Sp. 59. Mo
'^•f Tea with chcinmlled leavesr -^^^^^^^^^^^ ? -^^-.^ ^-^il>l

•!t; MoR/EA (juncea) fpatha biflora, foliis fubulatis.-M?-

'f- tea with two flowers in each fheath^ and awl-fhaped leaves

•.!iMotea foliis fubulatis. Lin. Sp. ^^l Morea with awl
oi fl^aped leaves: -c'^ ::.

^" ^^ i;"^^
- '^ V^'^ICI,;

Thcfe plants are both natives of the Cape o

niOHope, from whence I received their feeds, which

•;/i.'iiave fucceecfed in the Chelfea garden, where the plants

**have feveral times produced their flowers, which dif-

-3:''fering from all the other genera of plants In the fame
clafs, I have taken the liberty of titling it Morea, in

hon^iir of Robert More^Efq; of Sbrewfbury, who
is well Ikillcd in the fcience of botany, and alfo in

other parts of natural hiftory.

ood

^'*

\ .^-
-r^ V--' ''

**•

-^"4 The firfl; fort has fibrous roots like thofe of the Flag-
'"'^ leaved Iris, froni whence arifes many fmall fword-

vv fliaped leaves, five or fix inches long, and half aft

^inch broad in the middle, diminiihing towaxcj both

'^
^ends,* of a deep green colour, lying over each other

"^ -(lit their bafe, in the fame manner as the Iris j the

I

i 'flowef-ffalk arifes between the leaves from the^rbot,

^v about eight inches high, having one fmallle^f at

'each joint, and is terminated by one flower, which is

covered with a fpatha (or fheath) having two valves

;

' the flower is of a dirty white, each petal having a
'^' blufh of purple toward their upper part, and a pretty

broad fpot of yellow toward their tails •, within are

- .three flender fl:amina terminated by pi)lQUg fujjjmits,

"•; and one ftyle crowned by a trifid.ifigmav The flow- j

M O R
crs appear in June, and the feeds ripen the end of
Juiy-

The fecond fort hath a fmall bulbous root, a little

comprefl:cd on the fides, with a fmooth dark-coloured
flcin, from which arife three or four awl-(haped leaves
of a pale green, fome of which are five inches Ione,[
and others are feven or eight, and about half an inc'h
broad, terminating with three angles •, the foot-ftaI!:s
of the flowers rife about fix inches high, and <^eneral-
ly bend at their lower joint j thefe are garniflicd sriih

a fmall leaf at each joint, whofe bafe almofl: furrounda
the fl:alk^ which is terminated by two flowers, en-
compaflTed with a withered ftieath ; the flowers are of
an Orange colour ; the petals are pretty broad up-
ward, but are connected at their bafe. Thefe appear
in June, and the feeds ripen the end of July.
The plants are propagated either by feeds, or from
off'sets of the fecond fort, and by parting or dividing
the roots of the firfl: ; the befl: time for tranfplanting
of them, and feparating the offsets of the fecond fort,

and parting the roots of the firfl:, is in Auguft:, that
they may put out new fibres before winter *, and that
is alfo the right feafon for fowing of the feeds, for

when they are fown at this time of the year in fmall
pots, and plunged into a bed of old tanners bark, un-

, der a common frame in winter, there is little danger"

..of thefe feeds mifcarrying. The plants will alfo re-

,^ quire this fort of ftielter in winter, for as they are too
tender to thrive in the open air in England, and if

they are placed in a green-houfe, they are apt to draw
up weak, therefore when they are flickered under a
frame, fo as to enjoy tTie free open air in winter when
the weather is warm, and fecured from frofl and
Wd rains, they will flower and ripen their feeds bet

M

ter than with any other management : . in fummer they
fhould be fully expofed to the open air till Oftobcr,
when they fliould be renloved into ftielter.- ^ (•?^'*^>^

Gen*

The Characters are.

Mem

of one leaf

thef

leaf

of the flozver is tuhukus^ bifida of

a long tube enlarged upwardy and a little incurved, *The

top is divided into two lips \ the
,
upper lip is fmall and

htfld^ the under lip is cut into three equal obtufe fegments^

,.^the middle one being extended beyond the other. It hath

: two hriftly ftamina fituated near ^heflyle^ terminated by

heart'fhaped ereSi funtmits. The globular gerhek isjitu-

^
theflowery fupporting a flender ftyle

longer than theflamina^ crowned by a target-fhapedftig-

ma J the germen afterward becomes aJingle feed^ crowned

ly the empalement of the fit
'i-sWti--' i * s

,^This genqs of plants is ranged in fhe firft feftion of
nLinnaeus's fecond clafs, which contains thofe plants

, .whofe flowers have two ftamma and one fl:yle.

.'AjThere is but bhe Species of this genus atprefcnc
\ "--known, which is, ,^r

""'-:,^^^:^— -
*" ' ^"

MoRiNA (Orientalis.) Hort. CliflF. 14- Morin

Thiftle leaf

Eaftern Morina

Laritne Ubtjtie leaj, /, \...'-' . :
- y;^.' r-^-ftiir;.* •,

H. This plant was difcovered by Dn Tournefort, in his

Morin
was inIt grows naturally near Erzeron in Perfia, aha

tKe Englifti gardens before the fevere winter in 1 740,

which killed alltheplantsthatwerehercjalfothofe inthc

i garden at Paris 1 fo jhe only plant remaining was in the

Igarden ofMonfieurduHamel. The root of this plant is

^ taper and thick, running deep Into the ground, fend-

ing out feveral thick ftrong fibres as large as a finger;

,thc fl:alk rifes near three feet high \ it is fmooth, of a

purplifli coloyr toward the bottom, but hairy and

reen at the top, garniflied at each joint by three or

,lour prickly leaves like thofe of the Carline Thiftle;

. .,they are four or five inches long, and an inch and &

Vihalf broad, of ^^l lucid green on their upper fide, but

L.Qf^jpale green on tKeir under, and a little hairy,
'

'» armed on their edges with fpines. The flowers'cobe

P ^i . I out
\

I

.'
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out from the wings of the leaves on each fulc the

ftalk i
thefe have very long tubes, which arc [lender

at the bottom, but are enlarged upward, and arc a

little incurved ; the brim fpreads open v;ith two large

lips, the upper lip is indented at the top and round-

ed, the lower lip is cut into three obtufe fcgments -,

tinder the lip are fituated two briltly Ilamina which

are crooked, and crowned with yellow fummirs.

Thefe flowers appear in July, but I never had any

feeds fucceed them. Some of the flowers are white,

Und others of a purplifh red on the fame plant.-

This plant is propagated by feed, which fliould be

• fown foon after it is ripe in the autumn, otherwife the

plants v/ill not come up the following fummer; for I

have feveral times obferved, where the feeds have

been fown in the fpring, they have remained in the

; ground fourteen or fifteen months before the plants

have appeared. Thefe feeds fliould be fown in the

places where the plants are to remain, becaufe they

fend forth tap-roots, which run very deep into the

ground ; and when thefe are broken or injured in

tranfplanting, the plants feldom thrive after. They
may be fown in open beds or borders of frefti light

i earth, being careful to mark the places, that the

ground may not be difliurbed ; for it frequently hap-

pens, that the feeds do not come up the firft year,

when they are fown in autumn ; but when they are

fown in the fpring, they never come up the fame

year. The ground where the feeds are fownmufl: be

JVI O RV
ris inftar ramofa, foliis ampliffimis. Pluk. Phyt ta^
246. tol. 4. Virginia MnU'erry Lranchm like fbe i'^t.l'
tree, having voy large ieaz^'s.

4 M
ort.

Cliff. 441. Milkn-y with cbliquc, fnwolh, heart-(ha,'l'l

ilu albo. C. B. P. ^.o. a4;^,^'
lea w C tJ • Morus fru6

f^

459

5

cr

MoRus {1m;:Joria) fohis obliqv.e cordatis acuminnis
hu-iutis. Mulberry -ji;ith cbltque, heart-fl^nped, acut^
•pointed^ hairy haves. Morus fruftu vindi, li^nofar
phureo tindorio. Sloan. Hill. Jam. 2. p. 3. M^n^^.^'
with a green fruity is^hofe wood dyes a julphur cchur
Fujtick wood,

. Y
MoRus (Papyri/era) fohis palmatis, fruflibus hifp*
dis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 986. Mulberry ^ivith hand-fiatd
leaves and prickly fruit. Morus lativa, foliis urtic
mortu^E, cortice papyrifera. Kcemp, Amcen.471. Q^^i

tivated Mulberry with leaves like Dead Nettle^ and cf
whofe bark paper is made.

,

7 {Tatarica) foliis ovato-oblongis,
MoRus yj. ut-u/ituj luiiib uviiLu-uuiungis ntriDoue
iequalibus, in^quahter ferratis. Flor. Zeyl. 337, jvf/^/,

berry with cval oblong leaves^ which are equal on loth

ftdes^ but unequally Jawed. Tinda-parua, Hort. Mai
t. p. 87. fol. 49. ,.

.
. J,

,
MoRus {Zantbcxylum) foliis ovato-obloncris acumina-

Mulberry

kept clear from weeds, which is all that is neceflTary 1 Phyt. 239. fol. 3.

long^ acute-pQintea leaves^ which are oblique to the foot-

fia% and prickly branches. Zanthoxylum aculeatum,
carpini foliis, Americanum, cortice cinereo. Pluk!

to be done, until the plants come up; where they

are too clofe together, they fliould be thinned while

young, fo as to leave them near eighteen inches apart •,

Afb
^f

The firfl; fort is the common black Mulbcrry-trce,
which is cultivated for the delicacy of its fruit. This

after which time, they will require no other culture
J

tree grows naturally in Perfia, from whence it was

but to keep them confl:antly clear from weeds ; and I firfl: brought to the fouthern parts of Europe, but is

ifi the fpring, jufl: before the plants put but *newX-;\.Jipw become common in every part of Europe, where

leaves, to dig the ground gently between them, and !•*• the winters: ar^^HOtj^ery fevere; for in the norrhcrn

lay a little frefli earth, over the fi]rfai:e of the bed |>h parts of Sweden, thefe trees will not live in the open
air ; and m feveral parts of Germany they arc planted

againffiValls, and treated in the fame way as Peach,

and other tender fruits are here.

< ' /

. to encourage thern^ ^•xVAf ..-jt

In autumn thefe plants decay to the ground, and
-* 'fend forth rieW leaves *the following fpring, but it will

be' three years from the time ofthe plants firfl: coming

^^T*»P tQ.tJbsir^Qpwering, thoueh |fter that time they will

fei}iiower every feafon ; and the roots will continue ma-
'

"X y^^^^, provided they are not difl:urbed, or killed

t)y very leverefroft. M w^ - V ^r:f ; -r^. #V^> i^>^4y^

MORU3. Xourn. Inft, R, ^^589/ tab/'^^s. Lin.
*" I Gen. Plant. 936. [of/xaufof, black, becaufe its fruit

^

': is ordinarily fo.] The Mulberry-tree; in French,

Murier.

f*-

%
*-*- n >i

+

Thefe trees are generally of both fexcs, having male

flowers or kaxkjfi^ .
on the fame tree with the fruit;

but It often happens, that fome of the trees which

aw'^raifed from feeds^-have generally male flowers,

and produce no fruit ; fo that thofe who plant thefe

trees for their fruit, ihould never make choicS of

fuch as have been propagated by feeds, unkfs they

have {ttvi them produce fruit in the nurfery. "It is

alfo the fureft: way to mark fuch trees as are fruitful

in the niirfery, at the time when their fruit is upon

\

The Characters are, ., ..

It hath maleflowers growing at feparate diftances from] them, becaufe thofe trees which are propagated by

the female on the fame tree. The male flowers are col- \ -layers, are fometimes of the male fort; for I have

^ le£led in long taper ropes or katkins ; thefe have no petals^

X^ytut have four dwl-Jhaped erep ftamina^ 'which are'.

^ -longer than the empalement^ terminated by flngle fummits.
*

fhefemaUfiwkffareM^^ roundifh heads ; thefe
\

'i'. lave no petalsy but a peai^f-fiaped germen^ fupporting)
' two long^ Toughjf '^^fi^^^^fly^^s-ijcrowned byflngle

The empalement of thefe afterward %ecome large^ fl^Jhy-i

Jucculent fruity compofed- of feveralprotuh^eranees. in each

^^of which is lodged one oval feed. , g,^
^^"'* "^

*^ ^-This genus is raiiged. in the fourth fedion of Lirihas-'

>^*\js's twenty-firfl; clafs,^ which contains thofe plants!

*v

Sin

; > which have male and female flowers at feparate dif-

f.

'j/^l^pRus {Nigra) foUi$ cordatW' /HDrt. Cliff. 441.
^"^C-M^berry with rough heart-fhaped leaves. Morus fruilu

"f'^lngro. C, B. P. 459. Mulberry with a black fruity or

i'^'f^e common Mulberry.
^2,7 MoKxj's (Ldciniatis) foliis palmatis hirfutis. -ikf«/^i?rry

' with Band-fbaped hairy leaves. Morus fruftu nigro

feveral times obferved, that fom.e of the lar^-e branches

.

' of thefe trees have produced only katkins, when the

other parts of the trees have been very fruitful ; fo

Af that unlefs care is taken in the choice of the branches

^v^ for making the layers, there is the fame hazard as in

,ir4e?dling trees : nor fhould the flioots which come

u^put near the roots of old trees be ever laid down, for

Tr'-tTiefe rarely produce fruit until they have-l>ecnplant-

* ed many years, although the trees from which thefe

-i?;^/S\£ere produced mlgh't be very fruitfuL^I have ob-

fi ferved foLfle trees which produced only katkins for

._ ipany ye^rs after they were planted, and afterward

:;: have become fruitful ; the fame I have obferved ia

- ^^ Walnut-trees; -and my honoured friendBe Chevaher

V Rathgeb, has informed me, that he has obferved the

\

fame in the Lehtiflc and Turpentine-trees

The old Mulberry-trees dre not only moretruittmuiuu

the young, but their fruit are much, larger ^"^^^^'

ter flavoured ; fothat where there are any of thefe oja

^
^-- ''-- '-"^ "— " -^"^^ f.^,r> tVirm. and

to make
mjnori J[9liis^ eleganter laciniatis, Tourn. Inft. R. H. | fruitful. ^The ufual method of propagating

trees," is by laying down their branches, which w:ll

3. MoRusX-Rft^r/?) foliis cordatis fubtus villofis, amentis I
-i take root in one year, and are then feparaced iroo^

V- the old trees ; but as the moft: fruitful branches are

often fo far from the ground as not be laycd, unids

fur

it is the befl: way to propagate from them, and

LC choice of thofe branches which are tnoX

;5^ 9 1. Smaller black Mulberry with elegant cut leases. '^

MoKvs {Rubra) foliis cordatis fubtus villofis, amen...
cylindricis. Lin. Sp. Plant. q86. Mulberry with heart-

^ ^ which are hairy on their under fide^ and cy- -..=— -^ - o - .-

; rjindrical katkins. Morus Virginicnfis arbor, loti arbo- | . by raifing- of boxes or baflcets of earth upon iuppo
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for this purpofe, fo the better way is to propagate

them by cuttings, which, if rightly chofen and Ikil-

fuliy managed, will take root very well ; and in' this

method there will be no difficulty in having them

from trees at a diftance, and from the mod: truicful

branches. Thefe cuttings ihould be the fhoots of

the former year, with one joint of the two years

wood to their bottom ; the cuttings fhould not be

Ihortened, but planted their full length, leaving two

or three buds above ground. The belt fealbn for

planting them is in March, after the danger of hard

froft is over ; they Ihould be planted in light rich

earth, preffing the ground pretty clofe about them ;

and if they are covered with glafTes, it will forward

fuch

be

M O I *

their putting out roots ; but where there is not

.conveniency, the ground about them fhould

covered with mofs. to

• \

; pi

- ^ }

prevent its drying ; and

where this is carefully done, the cuttings will re-

quire but Iktle water, and will fucceed much bet-

ter than with having much wet. - If the cuttings

fucceed well and make good fhoots, they may be

tranfplanted the following fpring into a nurfcry,

where they Ihould be regularly trained to' ftems, by

fixing down flakes by each, to v/hich the principal

i jlhoots fhould be fattened; and moft of the lateral

.,v branches fhould be clofely pruned off, leaving only

.\ two or three of the weakeft to detain the fap, for

/I the augmentation of the ftem ; for when they'are

..r. quite divefled of their fide fhoots, the fap is mounted

A tto the top, fo that the heads of the trees grow too faft^

; for the flems^ and become' too weighty for their fup-

'

:; • port. In about four years growth in the^riuffery, they

.,t; will be fit to xranfplant where they ane to remaih'; for

-t>^- thefe trees are traniplanted with greater fafety while

,; j.young, than when they are o?a large fizeV -1 *^''*'

^rjvjf the cuttings are planted in a bed fully expbfed to "the

^/ fun, it will be proper to arch the bed over with
': hoops^ that they may be Ihaded with mats in the

b. heat of the day during the Ipring, till they have put

,i. out roots; after which, the more they are ex|>ofed

;to _the fun, the better they will fucceed, provided

J, the ground is covered with mofs. or mulch to prevent

:5^»its drying, for the fun will harden the fhoots, and

!?vthereby they will be in lefs danger of fuffering by the

,:,, early frofts in autumn ; for when thefe are in a fhady-

:| lituation, they are apt to growvigoroufly in fummer,
l^\;ib will be replete with moifture, and the early frofts

(jliin Oftober frequently kill their tops'; aftcf if the fol-

jiJowing winter proves feVere,^ they ar^ often killed to'

jLtiieir rootsi and fornetimes arc entirely deflroye'd;^ I

1 ' have two or three times made trial of planting the

*:: cuttings of Mulberries on a ho6-b'edJ and Eavfe foijnd

V them fucceed extremely welU. This I was led"to By'

, -iobferving fome flicks of Muiberry-tree3%hich were
cut for forks,' land thruft into . the hot-bed to fafteri

at fuch a diftance as not to keep off the fun ; for where
the fruit has not the benefit of his rays to diflipate
the morning dev/s early, they will turn mouldy and
rot upon tlie trees. There is never any occaflon for
pruning thefe trees, more than to cut oft' any of the
branches which may grow acrofs others, fo as to rub
and wound their bark, by their motion occafioned by
the wind ; for their flioots fliould never be fliortcned,
becaufe the fruit is produced on the youno- v/ood.
The fecond fort grov/s naturally in Sicily, from
whence I received a parcel of the feeds, and raifed a
good number of the plants; all thefe were totally

different in their leaves from the common Mulberry,
fothat I am certain of its being a diftinct fpecies. It

is alfo a tree of humbler growth, but the fruit is fmall
and has no flavour, fo is not v/orth propagating ;

fome of the trees produced fruit two or three jears in

the Cheifea garden. >. I

The white Mulberry Is comm6nly cultivated for its

leaves to feed filk-worms in France,' 'Italy, "Sec.

though thePerfians generally make ufe of tfie cbmmou
black Mulberry for that purpofe ; and I have been af-

l fured by a gentleman of honour, who has made trial

• pf both forts of leaves, that the worms fed with thofe

,1 of the black fort produce much better filk tharl thole

•4 fed'with the white; but Ke obferves that the leaves

of the black fort fhould never be given to the worms
after they hav^"eateh for fome time of the white,"' left

cafe \vhen,;l

{ t 'tt:

the worms fhould burft, which is often the
.li 'they are thus'treate'd-.^'^-i?*^^^^^'-^'' '^ -^-

•

'''
j;--

_>"The trees which 'are defigned to fe^d filk-worms,

k^ fhduld neVcir b^' fufFered 'to grow tall, but rather'kept

tin a fort "of hedgeV and' inftead of pulling^pff the
' 'leaves fingly^'they Ihould he fheared off toj^^her

IS much loPner

4

.down the Vines of CucumSers f wKich,= ?!Sthough

j.'they had been cut*from thfe tree a^cohfiderable'ttme.
13

yft many oftherti'put out roots and fhbtout brandhes;
'*' ib that where any perfpn is in hafte to propagate thefe

H trees, if the cuttings are plahtecJ on a moderate hot-

uFed, they will take root much fooner than in tlie coiti-

:^qiQagfouna:"if;i-^iM;|y:>#r^

;^ This tree delights to growin rjch light earth, ^fuch as

-v; is in mofl of the old kitchen-gardens about London,
k'. where there is alfo a great depth of earth ; for in Tome
'i.ofthofe gar'deris there are'trees' of a;very great age,

r^ W^ch arc very health/ and fruitful,' ahd their fruit is

\

ft

\

cr and better flavoured than thofe of 'youne^er
^ trees, v.^ I have never yet feen any of thefe trees v/hich

planted in a very ftiff foil, or on fhallow ground,
either upon cfay, chalk, or ^^vel, which have been
healthy or fruitful, but their ftems and branches* are

with their young branches'^' -which

- doi^e, and not fo injurrous'*to the'tree7^tvrv-"^-*^^-^^^^^

* 'This white fort may bfe ^?o|)agatfed eithWfrom feeds

or layers, as the black Mulberry, and is equally hardy j

but the moft expeditious method of raifing thefe tr

in quantity, is from the feeds, which may be pro-

'
cured in plenty from the fouth ofFrance or Italy : the

beft way to fow thefe feeds in England, is to make a
- moderate hot-bed, which Ihould be arched over with

** hoopfe, and covered' with'mats ; upon this bed the
'- feeda fhould be fown in the end of March, and co-'

- vered over with light earth about a quarter of an
i' fnch deep : in very dry weatlier the iDed rnuft be fre-

^jlquently'wat^red, and in the'heat "of the (:5ay^Ih'aded

:' with rft'ats, an'd alfo fovered m Afe' nights when they

bi are cold ; with this management the plants will come
,

- up in five or fix weeks, and as ^they are tender when
l'^ they firft appear,'' fo theymuft be guarded agalnft frofty

V ffiprililigs,' which often happen inMay,"afrd deftroy

A' fuch tender plants; during the fummer they my^ be
* kept clean^irom weeds, whichTs all the culture they

tJ^^require: but there muft: be care taken of them the firft

V/^ .Winter, eipecially td cover them m autumn, when the

V firft frofts comeV which will kill the tender plants to

• * the ground, if they are not prote6led ; the foUowin

j; March thefe plantsThoiild be' trahfplanted into the

t* hurfefy to getftrerigth, wKere Ihey mSy r^tfi^Trt two

;^,jorthree years, and then fhould be rempved wherej:hey

_are to cpntinue/jj;^^i:r;v^r-'-^:v^^'^^

-rr'There are two or three varieties of this tree, which
of

g

'''differ in ttfe Ihape of their leavesy^^fize; and
" " '

ir fruit ; but as tKey*3fe of no^bftaiufb^tMiibr

u -their leaves, the ftrongeft fhooyng and thejargeft

'K

^.s

<L

.covered with mofs, fo that the little fruit which they

metimes produce are fmall, ill tafted, and late be-

fore they ripen, k; i!i 'M' ;^^ 0^ -• 1

;. If thefe trees'are planted in a fituatlon where they are

defended fron^ the ftrong fouth and north-weft winds,
.It will preferve their fruit from being blown off j' 'but

:
this fhelter, whether it l^e trees or btnlSings/fhould be

' * -fV'

w,- '-j; '>•. *^aff» '

-• ^
--— ^^^. I

:;. leaved fhould bej)referred.^^^"*^ > r-^^t?Tv^^^

iv The "third" fort, which is the large-leaved Virginian

-> Mulberry'with black ftibofiSj'Is'rnoreuhcoiiimoh 'than

74;either of the foflfeer ; there is' a large tree of this

.. : growing in the gardejis of the Bifhop of London at

^vFulham, which ha'sbeen'feveral years in inhabitant

;::;lof that garden, but has never produced any fruit that

;--\I'could learn,'"SutTiath' fonie years a great number of

..
• katkins; much like thofe of the Hazel-nut, whichpc-

^' i'jcafioned Mr. Ray to give it the name of Corylus;

*;>vfcut it may be one of the rnale trees which do not pro-

Kfcduce fruit, als it fomctlmds happens in the corhfeon
J r* M
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forts of Mulberries ; the leaves of this are fomewhat |

offonthefirft approach of froft in autumn
like thofe of the common Mulberry-tree, but are

rougher. . •

T'his tree has not been propagated yet in this country,

for though it has been budded and grafted upon both

the black and white Mulberries, yet I cannot hear

that it hath fucceeded upon either, fo that I fufpeft

n is not of this genus \ and the tree being pretty tall,

cannot be laid down, which is the moft likely me-

thod to propagate it. This is very hardy, and will

endure the cold of our climate in the open air very

well, and is coveted as a curiofity by fuch as delight

in a variety of trees and fhrubs.

The fifth fort is the tree whofe wood is ufed by the

dyers, and is better known by the title of Fuftick,

which is given to the wood, than by its fruit, which

is of no eftimation. This grows naturally in moft of

the iflands in the Weft-Indies, but in much greater

plenty at Campeachy, where it abounds greatly. This

wood is one of the commodities exported from Ja-

maica, where it grows in greater plenty than in any

other of the Britifti iflands.

This tree in the countries whe?e it grows naturally,

rifes to the height of fixty feet or upward 5 it has a

light brown bark, which hath Ibme ftiallow furrows ;

the wood is firm, folid, and of a bright yellow colour.

It fends out many branches on every fide, covered

with a white bark, and are garniihed with leaves

about four inches long, which are broad at their bafe,

indented at the foot-ftalk, where they are rounded,

but one fide is broader than the other, fo that they

are oblique to the foot-ftalk ; thefe diminilh gradu-

ally, and end in acute points ; they are rough like

thofe of the common Mulberry, of a dark green, and

ftand upon Ihort foot-ftalks. Toward the end of the

young branches come out fliort katkins of a pale her-

baceous colour, and in other parts of the fame
• branches the fruit is produced, growing upon fhort

foot-ftalks ; "they "are as large as nutmegs, of a

rouridifti form, full of protuberances like the corn-

mon Mulberry, green within, and alfo on the outfide,

of a lufcious fweet tafte when ripe. ..

I

I

thofe of the common Mulberry. The defcription wK k
K^mpfer gives of the fruit is, that they are a It 1

larger than Peas, furrounded with lung purple ha
are compofed of acini, or protubcrantes, and w^^'
ripe, change to a black purple colour, and are ful/^r
fweet juice. *

This tree may be propagated by laying down th^
branches, m the fame way as is praftifed for the comon Mulberry

; or it may be multiplied by planti"^'
the cuttings, in the fame manner as before dircc^^f
for the common fort. %

''^^

The feventh fort grows naturally in India, where 't

becomes a large tree.
^

It hath foft, thick,' yellowii
bark, with a milky juice like the Fig, which
aftringent. The branches comeoutoneveryfide wh' h
are garniftied with oblong oval leaves, ftanding un
on Ihort foot-ftalks ; both fides of thefe leaves a
equal, but their edges are unequally fawed

; thev
are rough, of a dark green on their upper fide but
pale on their under, ftanding alternately on the
branches. The flowers come out in round heads at
the foot-ftalks of the leaves, on each fide the branches-
they are of an herbaceous white colour

j the mijc
flowers have four ftamina; the female flowers are fuc-
ceeded by roundifti fruit, which are firft green, after-
wards white, and when ripe turn to a dark red colour"
I received the feeds of this plant from Bombay, which
fucceeded in the Chelfea garden. The plants arc too
tender to live out of a ftove in this country ; for as I
raifed a good number of the plants, fo when' they had
obtained ftrength, I placed fome of them in different

fituations, where they were defended from the froft

but not any of them furyived the winter, but thofe

which were in th^ bark-ftove, where they arf con-

iftaritly kept, and treated in the fame manner as other
'

tender plants, giving them but little water in winter

jmth which management the plants thrive, and retain

k

-^-. rf » ^

; It is too tender to thrive in this country, unlefs pre-

-**Terved in a warm ftovc\^' There are feveral of the
" plants now growing in the Chelfea garden, which

were raifed from feeds fent from Jamaica, by Wil-
liam William's,' Efq^ with many other curious forts,

which are natives of that ifland; 'The feeds of this

plant come up freely on a hot-bed, and when the

plants are fit to remove, they fliould be each planted

in a feparate fmall pot filled with frefti light earth,

and plunged into a hot-bed of tanners bark, and
fhaded from the fun till they have taken new root

;

- then they fliould be treated in the fame way as other
'

' pldnts from thofe hot countries, always keeping them
in the jtan-bed^ in the ftove, where they will make
good progrefs,: Thefe plants retain their leaves great

their leaves all the yean
c*'-*- v '- »-' •

J

^"-*^-

m the Bahama Iflands, from both which places I have
received the feeds. The wood of this tree is cut, and
fold for the fame ufes as the fifth, from which this

tree has not been well diftinguiflied by the botanifts:

this does not grow to fo great a fize as the fifth ; the

branches are flenderer^ the leaves are narrower, and

. are rounded at their bafe^ fawed on their edges, and

end in acute points, ri,At the foot-ftalk of each

leaf comes out two ftiarp thorns, which, in the older

branches grow to the length of two inches. ^Thc fruit

is fliaped like that ofthe fifth fort, but is fmaller.

MOSCHATELLINA, See Adoxa.- >

M Muscus --* .

MOTHERW
MOULD,

See Cardiaca. *? a<
t'

or earth, the goodnefs of which may be

'^.^r--;;^i;^"if;^l4v.

.-•

* i

\. -

:. known by the fight, fmell, and touch.'

Firft, by the fight : thofe Moulds that are of a bright

Cheftnut;, or hazelly colour, are counted the beft \ of

this colour are the beft loams, an(3 alfo the beft natu-

-i ral earth, and this will be the better yet,' if it cuts

whence 1 have received the feeds ; the inhabitants I . like butter, and does not ftick obftinately, but is

part of the year m the ftove. '
'

The fixth fort grows naturally *in China and Japan

;

it alfo grows naturally in South Carolina, from

"v:*.

> If

P-*

Jap
the trees for that purpofe on the hills and moun-
taiiis, much after the fame manner as Ofiers are cul-

tivated here, cutting dowfi* the young ftiobts m au-

tumn for th^f bark. ?:There were feveral of thefe

trees raifed from feeds a few years paft, in the gardens

of his Grace the Duke of Northumberland, who was
'-" fogood as to favour me with one of the plants, which
';• thrives very w^ell in the open air without any ftielter,

^-
-"^as many of the trees and plants of thofe countries will

' :do, if they grow' on the mountains. This plant makes
' very ftrong vigorous fiioots, but feems not to be of

tall growth^ for it fends cut many lateral branches

from the root iipward. The leaves are large, fome
of them are entire, others are deeply cut into three,

and fome \^q five lobes, efpccially while the trees

are young; dividing in form of a hand •, they are of
a dark green, and rough to the touch, but of a pale I

green, and fomewhat hairy on their under fide,Jailing
'

1.1

ftiort, tolerably light, breaking into fmall clods, is

e fweet, will be tempered without crufting or chapping,

/ in dry weather, or turning to mortar in wet. ^ ,

'J The next to that, the dark gray and'ruflet Moulds

;' are Accounted the beft, the light and dark Afli-colour

' are reckoned the worft, fuch a§ arc ufually found on

common, or heathy ground ; the clear tawny is by no

means to be approved, but that of a yellowifh red co-

' lour is accounted the worft of all; this is commonly

found in wild and wafte parts of the country, and for

the moft part produce nothing but Furz and Fern,

according as their bottoms are more or lefs of a light

and fandy, or of a fpewy gravel, or clayey nature.

Secondly, by the fmell : all lands that are good

and wholefome, will, after rain, or breaking up by

the fpade, emit a good fmell. .-..>;- ^ ": :/-

Thirdly,'by the touch:" by this means we may dil-

cover whether it confifts of fubftanccs endrely arena-

ceous, or clammy j or, according as it is exprefTcd by

ij-

.. I
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Mr. Evelyn, wlu-thcrjt be tender, fatty, dcterfive, or
^

may, with a brufli, piafter the incifions which arc
made for the inocuhtionj^ grafting-, &c.
Garden or Foreft Mummy ; the tame author direifls

the making it as follows :

Take three pounds of com.mon turpentine, and four
pounds of common pitch •, melt the turpentine over
the fire, and, having beaten the pitch to a powder,
throw it in ; when they are well mixed together, and
grown pretty thick, take it off, and keep it for ufe.

This compofition may be either made up into little

fticks, like thofe of fealing-wax, to be made ufe of
on little trees, or it may be kept in little pots, and
melted over a flow fire, when there is occafion to ufe
it, and, dipping a little brufli in it, you may plafter

^ the gtaft: /
.........

The Noble Mummy, or grafting wax 5 to make this

the fame author direfts

:

> r.'
'

'

^

Take two pounds of pure pltfch, fuch as is called at

Ratifbon virgin pitch, and add to it half a pound of
good turpentine; put them together in ^n earthen
pot, and fet them over the fire, that the volatile part
of the turpentine maj^ evaporate, ocherwife it would
,be very prejudicial to trees and roots. Prove it as'you

,
did the former, to know when it is enough ; then

flippcry, or more har(h, gritty, porous, or friable.

'• That being always the bell that is between the two
'• extremes, and does not contain the two different qua-

lities of foft and hard mixed, of moift and dry, of

"churlifh and mild, that is neither too un6tuous or too

lean, but fuch as will diifolve, of a juft confiftence,

between fand and clay, and fuch as will not ftick to

the fpade or fingers upon every flalh of rain.

A loam, or brick Mould, is not to be difapproved,

as requiring little help or improvement but the fpade,

and is efteemed both by the gardener and florift.

MUCILAGE is a vifcous clammy fubftance about
^'' feeds, &c.

'mucilaginous fignifies, endowed with a

clammy vifcous matter.

jilULBERRY. See MoRus. j . ,

MULLEIN. See Verbascum,

MULTISILI QJJ O U S plants are fuch as have
""^

after each flower, many diftindt, long, flehder, and,

oftentimes, crooked cafes, or filiqua^, in which their

'Teed is contained, and, which, when they ripen, open

';,of themfelves, and let the feeds drop. *COf this kind

''*js the Bear'-s-foot, Columbines, common Houfe-

leek, Navelvvort, Orpine, &c. '^*

MUMMY, a fort of

- »

' '

rafting wax, made of one > •

i

pound of common black pitch, and a quarter of a

pound of common turpentine, put into an earthen

pot, and fet on the fire in the open air ; \n doing this

add'to it half a pound of virgin wax, and half an
ounce of pounded Myrrh and Aloes ; when thefe are-

well mixed, make it up into little rolls or plafters.

djr

' ver it, in order to quench it, by putting it thereon,
'' which is to be done feveral times, fetting it on the

-fire again, that the" nitrous and volatile parts may be

-'evaporated. 'The way tB kndW ivheh it is' enough
•' js by pourihg a' little of it on a pewter plate, and if

'"

it be fo, it will coagulate prefently ; then this melted

\ pitch is toTDC poured into another pot, and a little

** common wax is to be added to it, mixing them well

or elfe it may be kept in gallipots.

,* The time he direfts'when the operation of the roots

is to bd performed, isTri the month of September,
Odober, and November^ v'thbtfgh it'ririayTucceedWell

Ij^'Bt
any time of the year, yet thofe months are the

^t^'moft proper feafons for it. The onl^ difference he
''^t'!ays,'is, what is jpTanted in the'fpnhg, will fhdot out

June 6r July, and what is planted in autumn

together, and then to be kept for ufe.
—i * 11 I

r

J -

Mummy„ . foi-

lows

:

When you would drefs roots with this wax," you
"

riiuft melt it, and afterwards let it cool a little •, then

'dip in the ends of the roots you would plant (for he

i'propofes it for the planting pieces of roots of trees,

^•&c.)Vnc' after* the other, but not too deep, and af-

-^'tcrwards to |)ut them in water, and tq plant them
Hn the earth, the fmall end downwards, lb that the

larger end may appear a little way out thereof, and
-have the benefit of the air, and then to prefs the earth

very hard down about them," that they may' hot re-

' ceive too much wet, becaufe that would rot them.^ -

-A t-f •::,"* iUi

M

comes not forth till the month of April.

The aforefaid author mentions great perforrpances by
ufing thefe Mummies ; thofe who' have a mind to be
fatisfied, may perufe his treatife.

Gen. Plant, gj^.
.The Characters are.

The empalement of the flower is cut into five feg.

to the bottom. Theflower hath five heart-fioapedp

ife^ which are inferted in the en

fpread open like a Rcfi. It has

•Take halfa pound of 'gum copal,

and fearce it ; take three pounds of Venice turpentine,

^
'and melt it over a (low fireJn^aftrong earthen pot

;

*
* when the turpentine Is melted an3 liquidated, put the

fifted gum into it, keep it cohtTriually flirring with a

little flick, augmenting the fire gradually, and it will

all diifolve infenfibly ; afterwards let the turpentine

evaporate well, and it will thicken ; and when it is be-

comeof a fufficient confiftence, Jrou may make it up
into little rolls, like fealing-wax, and keep it for lile.

This Mummy, he fays, is ah excellent vulnerai^Tor

pWs, it being fubjeft to no corruption, as other

gummy things are ; it hinders any rottennefs between
the flock and the root, by means of which the'callus

is formed the fooner, and fpreads over all the' parts,

and the ftock becomes entirely connefted with the
root. It alfo gives ftrength and vigour to the. root,

and likewife facilitates it.

a great num-
ber offtamina^ which are terminated by roundifl^ fummlts.

' In the center isfttuated a roundi/h getme% having mftyle^
' ^ J^utJs crowned ly a ftigma divided into^ many parts. The
"^

-germen 'afterward turns to a fofi'fruit/withjne cell,

'^^^cfoibned by the ftigma\ like a navel, andfilled with fmall
'

feeds, i/t^'^-'-^^i'^ f-.
K-4,,«,4^i-* 'iJ-pM^j^4, , r..wA. .'*'.-;w:

.
-.i-

! (This genus of plants is ranged iri thcfiril feftion of
'

' LinnaeusV'thirteerith clafi/^ which includes thofe
* "ptaiits'whofe flowers have'many ftaminaandonefircr.
ma;^ -'According to Tournefort's fyftem, 1t*-!hufl &c
ranged in the eighth fedlion of his twenty-firfl clafs,

which contains the trees an3 IhruSs with a Rofe
flower, whofe empalement becomes' a friiit, Tiaving
hard feeds.

'

.:"' ^-'V -^ ^-'-- -^-*^*-> -

.*^-

'

We • /' p

MunMuNTiNGiA {Calabura.) Jacq. Hift. tab. 107.
' tlngia folio fericeb molli, frudtu majori. Plum. Nov.
Gen. 41, Muntingia with a foft filky leaf and a larger

fruit --^' '^^ "-'-' : -.-t. ,^*A. ..'-i^.^^^.nMi ^^-J- '^ '

. The title of this genus was given to it by Father Plu-
mier Mu

^^ *^' *;*

.
for of botany at Groningen in Holland, who publifti*

' ed a folio book of botany, entitled, Phytogra!phia

Curiofa, in which there are rriany figures of plants ex-

hibited, engraven on copper-plates i he alfo publifhed

two books of plants in quarto, one of which is enti-

tled, Aloidarum, in which the figures of feveral forts

of Aloes are exhibited ; the title of the other is, De
Herba Britannica' Antiquorum.

This plant is figured and defcribcd by Sir Hari$
Sloane, in his Hiflory of Jamaica, by the title of
Loti arbbris folio ariguftiore, rubi flore, fruftu poiy^
peFmb umbilicfaiK), i". p. 80. This rifes to the'heighc

^iil they have done fmoking, and, when cool, you I of thirty feet or more in its native foil, fending out

Vegetable Mummy; the fame author directs the
niaking of this as follows : ' "

Fill a large ketde, or earthen pot, about a third
part full of common black pitch, and add to it a
little fine refin, or fulphurated pitch, and a little yel-
low wax i melt' tliefe together till they become li-

quid, then take them ofi:* the fiVe,'and let them ftand

# qE - many

\

— - A
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leaves about three inches long.

V-

hiany branches toward the top, which are covered

with a fmooth, dark, purple bark, garnilhed with

and three quarters

broad at their bafe, where they are rounded to a heart-

fhape at the foot-ftalk, but end in acute points, are

very woolly on their under fide, but fmooth above,

and of a lucid green -, they are (lightly fawed on their

edges, and are placed alternately. The flowers come
but from the wings of the ftalks, Handing upon long

fbot-ftalks, compofed of five heart-lhaped petals,

which are white, and fpread open, refembling thofe

of the Bramble, having many ftamina about half

the length of the petals, terminated by globular fum-

mits, and in the center is fituated a roundiih ger-

men, crowned by a many-pointed ftigma. The ger-

men afterward turns to a pulpy umbilicated fruit, as

large as the fruit of the Cockfpur Hawthorn, and,

when ripe, of a dark purple colour, inclofing many
fmall, hard, angular feeds; this fort has produced

flowers and fruit in England.

The feeds of this plant were fent by Mr. Robert

Millar from Jamaica, which fucceeded in fome of

the Englifh gardens.

The plants are propagated by feeds, which fliould be

fown in pots filled with light rich earth, and plunged

into a moderate hot-bed oftanners bark, and in warm
weacher the glaflTcs fliould jbe raifed to admit frefti air.

Thefe feeds will often remain in the ground a whole

year before the plants will appear ; in which cafe the

pots mufl: be kept confl:antly clear from weeds, and

ihould remain in the hot-bed till after Michaelmas,

when they may be removed into the ftove, and
plunged into the bark-bed, between other pots of

tall plants, where they may remain during the winter

{eafon. Thefe pots Ihould be now and then watered,

when the earth appears dry, and in the beginning of

March the pots Ihould be removed out of the ftove,

and placed into a frefh bark-bed under frames, which

* i VV- rwill bring up the plants foon after. '^

When the plants are coi^e up about two inches

high, theyfhbuld be carefully taken out of the' pots,

and each planted into a fepara^q Jmall pot filled with

.flight rich e^rth, and then plunged into the hot-bed

obfervins to fhade them from the fun untilm^^ i_ J** # * "^ "^ ^ --T-.
-

they have taken new root, after which time they

fliould be duly watered, and in warm weather they

mufl: have a large fliarc of frefli air. In this hot-

bed the plants may remain until autumn, when the

nights begin to be cold ; at which time they fliould be

removed into the fl:ove, and plunged into the bark-

, bed. During the winter feafon thefe plants mufl: be
kept warm, efpecially while they are young, and fre-

' quently refrefhed with water i but it mufl: not be

given to them in large quantities, lefl: it rot the ten-

der fibres of their roots. It will be proper to continue

thefe plants in the fl:ove all the year, but in warm wea-
ther they fliould have a large fliare of frefli air'j" but

M U S
long, tbree'cornered,

flefljy fruit, covered tvith a th'rk
rindy divided into three parts.

^

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedion of
Linn3sus*s twenty-third ciais, •

• •

plants with, male and female
hermaphrodite flowers on

which includes diofe
flowers, which have

the fame ftalk.

I.

2.

ranges it in Tournefort s c]afs, with the anomalous
flowers of feyeral petals -, and Garfin places it amonff
the plants with a Lily flower, ^

The Species are,

MusA (Paradi/iaca) fpadice nutante floribus mafcu-
lis perfifl:entibus. Lin. Sp. 1477. Mufa vjiih a ncd-
ding /pike, and nodding male flowers, Mufa fruftu
cucumerino longiorio. Plum. Nov. Gen. 24. JV&/i
with a longer Cucumber-Jhaped fruity coimmnly calki
Plantain-tree.

-

MusA {Sapientum) fpadice nutante floribus inarculis

deciduis, Lin. Sp. 1477. Mufa with a noddijig fpike
and deciduous male flowers, Mufa fru6lu cucumerino*
brcviore. Plum. Nov. Gen. 24. Mufa with a Jho^ter

Cucumberfhaped fruit, comrnonly called Bonana.
\

The firfl: fort is cultivated in all the iflands of the
Wefl:-Indies, where the fruit generally ferves the ne-
groes for bread, and fome of the white people alfo

prefer it to mofl: other forts, efpecially' to the Yams,
and Caflada bread.

p 1 '

'

This plant rifes with a foft herbaceous ftalk fifteen or
twenty feet high, and upwarcl j the lower part of the

flralk is often as large as a man's thigh, diminifliing

,

gradually to the top, where the leaves come out on

.

every fide, which are often more than fix feet long,

and near two feet broad, with a ft:rong flefliy mid-
rib, and a great number of tranfverfe veins running

, from the midrib to the borders. The leaves are thin

and tender, fo that where they are expofed to the
' open air, they are generally torn by tne wind j for

as they are large, the. wind has great power againft

them : thefe leaves come out from the fide pf the prin-

; - cipal ftalk, inclofing it with their bafe -, they krc railed

r up at their firft appearance, but when they are ad-

vanced above the ftalk, they expand quite fiat, and

turn^ba<;kward j as thefe leaves come up rolled in the

manner before mentioned, their .advance upward is

fo quick,; that their growth may be almoft difcemed

by the naked eye ; and ir a line is drawn acrofs^ le-

vel with the top of the leaf, in an hoiirVnmethe
leaf will be near an inch above it. When the'piant

is grown to its full height, the fpike of flowers will

appear from the center of the leaves, w|iifh is often

near four feet in length, and nods on ope fide. The

flowers come out in bunches, thofe on tne lower part

of the fpike being thelargeft-, the others diminifli

in their fize upward \ each of thefe bunches is co-

vered with a fpathas or ftieath, of a fine purple colour

,
within, which drops off when the JIqw^i^s open.^ The

upper part of the fpike is made up 0? male or barren

-flowers, which are not fucceeded by fruit, but tnolc

,of the fecond fort fall off with their covers. The

an

as the plants grow in ftrength, they will be more
hardy, and may be expofed in fummer for two or

three months, and in winter will live in a dry ftove,

if kept in a moderate degree of heat. 'J I ..;

MURUCUIA: See Passiflora. T '/ %
JVIUS A. Plum. Nov. Gem 24' taU 34. 'Lin. Gen.

J
. foft pulp of a lufcious fweet flavour.

.\.Plant. 1 010, The Plantain-tree. ... / / . I , fruit are ' often fo large as to weigh upwards of fo^^^

->. The Characters are,
. ^ | ,

fruit of this is eight or nine inches long, and above

an inch diameter, a little incurved, and^ has three

les ; it is at firfl: green, but, when ripe^ of a pale

yellow colour.' The flcin is toueh, and within is a
'

' The fpikes of

-Jt ^ath male and female flowers upon the fame foot-

•fialk^ fome of which are hermaphrodite ; thefe are produced

onaJingleftalk{orfpadix\) the maleflowers arefituated on

she upper part of the fpike, and the female below ; thefe

: are in bunches, each bunch having a fheath, or cover,

^ which falls off, . The flowers are^ of the lip kind. The
^petal^ conftitute the upper lip, and the ne£farium the un-

:dery they bavejtx awl-fhapedftamina^ five of which are

fituated in the petal, and thefixth in the neSlarium \ this

. 75 douhle the length of the other, terminated by a linear

fummit \ the others have none. The germen is fituated

under the flower, which is long, having three obtufe

angles, fupporting an ereSi cylindricalflyle, crowned by a
Tie germn afterward turns to an oh-roun ma.

-

1

pounds. . , ,., . ., . , ,
,

. .. . . .

.The fruit of the firft fort is generally cut before it «

ripe, and roafted in the embers, then it is eaten in-

ftead of bread. The leaves are ufe;^ for napkins and

tablecloths, and are food for hogs.

The fecond fort, which is cymmonly called Bonana,

differs from the firft, in having its ftalks marked with

dark purple ftripes and fpots. The fruit is fhorter,

ftraiter, and rounder, and the male flowers drop ott;

the pulp is fofter, and of a more lufcious tafte, io !S

generally eaten by way of defert, and feldom uled m

the fame way as 'the Plantain, therefore is not cuJn-

vated in fuch plenty. . ,.

Both thefe plants were carried to the Welt-lr.t'i«

from the Canary Iflands, towhichplaceitisbchen-a

/ '/
1 t

f '.*

*

I-" *«

> ^
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they were carried from Guinea, where they grow na-

turally : thefc plants are alfo cultivated in Egypt, and

in nioft other hot countries, where they grow to per-

feftion in about ten months, from their firft planting,

to the ripening of their fruit; when their ftalks

are cut down, fcveral fuckers come up from the

root i
they will alfo produce fruit in ten months

after, fo that by cutting down the ftalks at different

times, there is a conftant fuccefiion of fruit all the

ear.

Jn Europe there are fome of thefe plants preferved in

the gardens of curious perfons, who have hot-houfes

capacious enough for their reception, in many of

which they have ripened their fruit very well j but as

'

^^^Y grow very tall and their leaves are large, they

require more room in the ftove than moft people care

• ' to allow them : they are propagated by fuckers,

which come from the roots of thofe plants which have

; fruited ; and many times the younger plants, when
they are ftinted in growth, will put out fuckers •, thefe

Ihould be carefully taken off, preferving fome fibres

to their roots, and planted in pots filled with Hght

rich earth, and plunged into the tan-bed in the ftove

:

thefe may be taken off any tirhe in fummer, and it is

beft to take them off when young, becaufe if their

roots are grown large, they do not put out new fibres

fo foon, and when the thick part of the root is cut in

• taking off, the plants often rot. ' .
•. * ;

During the fummer feafon thefe plants muft be plen-

tifully watered, for the furface of their leaves being

large, there is a great confumption of moifture, by
pcrfpiration in hot' weather, but in the winter they

muft be watered moreKparTrtgly; though at that feafon
' they muft be often refrclhed, but it muft not be given
' them in fuch quantities. ''

"^"^

'

^ The pots in which thefe plants are placed, ftiould be

large in proportion to the fizeof the plants, for their

5:^roots'generally extend pretty far, and the earth fhould

^"^^be rich and light. The degree of heat with which

, thefe plants thrive beft, is much the fame with the

Anana, or Pine Apple, in which I have had many of

thefe plants produce their fruit in perfeftion, and they

- were near twenty feet high.

The moft lure method to have thefe plants fruit in

\ England is, after they have grown for fome time in

; . pots, fo' as to have made gooc

•out of the pots with the ball of earth to their roots,

'. and plant them into the tan-bed in the ftovp, obferv-
' ing to lay a little old tan near their roots for their

fibres' to ftrike into, and in a few months the roots of

roots

ttK

' *!

r-

thefe plants will extend themfelves rhany feet each
way in the bark ;' and thefe plants will thrive a great

^eal fafter than thofe which are confined In pots, or

jbs.' When the bark-bed wants to be" renewed' with

*fre(h tan, there fhould be gfeat cafe " tak^h '^of the

roots of thefe plants,' not to cut or break them, as al-

fo to leave a large quantity of the old tan about them,
becaufe if the new tan is laid too neair them, it will

fcorch their roots,' arid injure them :* thefe plants
' muli be plentifully fupplied with water, otherwife

they will not thrive ; in winter they fhould be water-

ed twice a week, giving at leaft two quarts to each
plant, but in fummer they muft be watered every

Other day', and double the quantity given to them
each time. If the plants pufh out their flo'wer-ftems

in the fpring, there will be hopes of their perfefting

their fruit •, but when they come out late in the year,

the plants will fometimes decay before tTie fruit is
"

" plants are placed

height, otherwife

_, _ leaves to expand J

for when the plants are in vigour, the leaves are of-

•M V S -

fuch bent leaves force through tlie glafs, and by tfrc

next morning advanced two or three inches above
the glafs.

I have fecn fome bunches of fruit of the firft fort,

which v/ere upwards of forty pounds weight, and per-
fectly ripe in England •, but this is notfo good a fruit,

as to tempt any perfon to be at the expence of raifing

them in England. The fecond fort is preferred to the
firft, for the flavour of its fruit, in all thofe hot coun-
tries where thefe plants abound : the bunches of thefe

are not near fo large as thofe of the firft fort, nor are

the fingle fruit near fo long ; thefe change to a deeper
.yellow colour as they ripen, but their tafte is fome-
what like that of meally Figs. Some perfons who have
refided in the Weft-Indies, having eaten fome of
thefe fruit which v/ere produced in England, and
thought them little inferior to thofe which grew in

America -, and I imagine, that the inhabitants of
thofe countries would notefteem thefe fruits fo much,
had they variety of other forts •, but, for want of
better, they eat many kinds of fruit, which would
not be valued in Europe, could they be obtained in

perfedlion. '

MUSC ARI. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 347. tab. 180.

-Mufk, or Grape Hyacinth, vulgo.
-f-'* The Characters are,

'^'^Theflower has no empakment. It hath one ovalfitcher

-

'^Jhapedpetal, which is reflexci at the Irim, It hath three

'^'nWariuins 'on the fcp bf the germen^ and Jix awl-Jhaped

ftamind which are Jhorter than the petal, whofe fummits

join together, ' and in the center is Jituated a roundijh

'three-cornered germen, Jupporting a Jingle ftyle, crowned
^ 'ty an ohtife ftigma. The germen afterward turhs to a

roundijh three-cornered capjule, having three cells, filled

with roundijh feeds.
'

* ^ - :--, -;i-if? t .k ..^ri"

Dr. Linnasus has joined this genus to the Hyacinth,
which is placed in the firft feftion of his fixth clafs,

which contains the plants whofe flowers have fix fta-

mina and one ftyle.

The Species are,

1. MuscARi {Botryoide) corollis globofis tiniformibus,

foliis canaliculato-cylindricis ftridlis, Mufcari with uni-

form globular petals, and cylindrical gutter-fhaped leaves.

Mufcari arvenfe, juncifolium, cseruleum, minus.

Tourn. Inft. 348^. Smaller blue Field Mufcary, with

Kufh leaves, commonly called Grape Hyacinth.

2, MuscARi (Comofus) corollis angulato-cylindricis, fum-
\ mis fterilibus longiils pedicellatis. Mufcari with angu^
'

-far cylindrical petals, which on the top of the Jpike are
- barren, and have longer fooi-ftalks.''^ Mufcari arvenfe,

latifolium, purpurafcens. Tourn. In&ir^^y. Broad-

'''leaved, purple. Field Mufcari. commonly called Fair-haired

3^ MuscARi {Racemofus) Corollis ovztis, fummis feffili-

bus foliis laxis. Mufcari with oval petals, Mufcari

obfoletiore flore. Cluf^ Hift. i. p. 178. Mufcari with
"' an obfolete flower, commonlysilled Mujk Hyacinth,

4. MuscARi {Monfirofus) corollis fubovatis."^iM«/?^r/

with almoji oval corolla,' Hyacinthils pdnicUla C£eru-

lea. C. B. P. 4i; Blue paniculated Hyacinth, calledFea-
^ ^

v

thered Hyacinth. '-'- •-'-•

5. MuscARi {Orchioide) corollis fexpartitis, petalis tri-

• bus extcrloribus brevioribus. Mufcari withpetals which

are cut into fix parts, Hyacinthus orchioides Africa-

nus rnajor bifolius maculatus, flore fulphureo, obfo-
' leto majore. Breyn. Prod. 3. 2^. Greater African Hy-

acinth, refemUing Orchis, with two Jpotted leaves, and
*
" a larger, obfolete, fulphur-colouredflower

,-

" •

'

''The firft fort grows naturally in the vineyards and

arable fields in France, Italy, and Germany, and

where it is once planted in a garden, it is not eafily

rooted out, for the roots multiply greatly, and if

they are permitted to fcatter their feeds, the grOund

will be filled with the roots. There are three varieties

of this, one with blue, another with white, and a third

with Afh-coloured flowers : the firft fort hath a fmall,

round, bulbous root, from which come out many
leaves about fix inches long, which are narrow, and

^ * their edges are incurved, fo as to be fhaped like a

vigorouflyi for J have had in one night the ftems ol^ I gutter: between thefe arife the flower-ftalk^ which

^ipe. The ftoves in which thefe

fhould be at leaft twenty feet in

there will not be room for their

ten eight feet in length, and two feet broad: fo that

if the ftems grow to be fourteen feet to the divi-

fion of the leaves, and the houfe is not twenty
feet high, the leaves will be cramped, which will

retard the growth of the plants -, befides, when the
leaves are bent againft the glafs, there will be dan-
ger of their breaking them, when they are growing

\ • 1^
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is naked. ?.nd toward tlie top garnifhcd with a clofe

ipikc of blue flowers, fliapcd like pitchers, fitting

very clofe to the llalk ; thcic fniell like frclh ftarch,

or the Hones of Plumbs which are frefh. They
flower in April, and the feeds ripen the latter end

of June.

I'he fecond fort grows naturally in Spain and Portu-

gal, from whence I have received both roots and

feeds i
this hath a bulbous root as large as a middling

Onion, from which come out five or fix leaves a foot

and three quarters of an inch broad at their

bafe, diminifhing gradually to a point. The flower-

ftalk riles about a foot hi^h, tiie lower half naked,

J

long.

but the upper is garniflied with cylindrical, angular,

purple flowers, fcanding upon foot-ftalks half an inch

long i
thefe grow horizontally, but the ftalk is ter-

minated by a tuft of flowers whofe petals are oval,

and have neither germen or fliyle, fo are barren. This

fort flowers the latter end of April, or the beginning

ofMay; there is a variety of this with white, and

another with blue flowers, but the purple is the moft
1.

t

common.
The third fort hath pretty large, oval, bulbous roots,

from ^which arife feveral leaves, which are about eight

or nine inches long, and half an inch broad ; they

are incurved a little on their fides, and end in obtufe

points ; thefe embrace each other at their bafe j out

of the middle of thefe, the ftalk which fuftains the

flowers arifes ; they are naked below, but their upper

parts are garnifhed with fmall flowers growing in a

fpike ', thefe have oval pitcher-fliapcd petals, which

are rcflexed at their brim, and are of an Alh-coloured

purple, or obfolete colour, feeming as if faded, but

have an ao;reeable mufl^y fcent : thefe ftalks do not

rife more than fix inches high, fo the flowers make
no great appearance; but where they are in fome quan-

tity, they will perfume the air to a confiderable dif-

tance. This fort flowers in April, and thq feeds ripen

m July.
. :?\.^ ""--. '

.

^
'. ^ .

Of this there are two varieties, one of which has the

fame coloured flowers with this here enumerated, on

M U
high or more, and is terminated by a fpike offiowcrs
which are of a pale fulphur colour ; thefe haven*
foot-ftalks; they have one petal, which isof an irre*^
gular figure, and cut at the top into fix parts. The
Itamina are almoft equal with the petal, and ftand
round the ftyle, which is of tlie fame length. Th
flowers appear in March, but are feldom fuccccdcd by
good feeds here. ^

The four firft forts are very hardy, fo will thrive ia
the open air, and require no other culture than any
other hardy bulbous-rooted flower ; which is, to take
up their roots every fecond or third year to feparatc
their bulbs, for as fome of the forts multiply pretty
faft, fowhen they are become large bunches, they do
not flower fo ftrong as when they are fingle : the belt
time to take them out of the ground, is foon after
their ftalks and leaves are decayed ; then they fliould

be fpread on a mat, in a dry fliady room for a fort-

night to dry, after which they may be kept in boxes
like other bulbous roots, till Michaelmas, when they
may be planted again in the borders of the flower-

garden, and treated in the fame way as the commoa
hardy kinds of Hyacinths.

The firft fort fiiould not be admitted into the flower-

garden, becaufe the roots will propagate fo faft, as to

become a troublefome weed there.

The fecond fort has but little beduty, fo a few of
thefe only fl^ould ^be allowed a place merely for th^

fake of variety ; this is fo hardy, as to thrive in

any foil or fituation. i tr:'

The third fort merits a place for the extreme fwect-

nefs of its flowers, but efpecially that variety of it

with yellow flowers, called Tibcady.

The fourth fort may alfo be allowed to have place in

the common borders of the Dleafure-^arden. wher<*

1

(they will add to the variety, and are by no means to

^be defpifed.
'm-,JL^^

a
')>. i-

They are all eafily propagated by offsets, which moft

roots

^< I

, there is little occafion for fowing of their feeds, unlefs

it be to gain fome new varieties. /

tlie lovver part of the fpike, but they are larger, and I ,,The fifth fort is too tender to thrive in the open air in

^liave'^more of the purple ckft', but the flowers on the England, fo the roots muft be planted in fmall pots,

flipper part of the fpike are yellow, and have a very

'grateful odour,;;; The Dutch. gardeners title it Tib-

cadi Mufcari. ' As this is fuppofed to be only a femi-

nal variety of the third, I have not enumerated it as

diftintS. There Ts another variety of this with very

large yellow flowers, that has been lately raifed from

feeds in Holland, which the florifts there fell for

guinea a root.

The fourth fort hath a large bulbous root, from

which come out feveral plain leaves a foot long, and

about half an inch broad at their bafe ; they are

fmooth, and end in obtufe pointSv The flqwer-ftalks

rife near a foot and a half high ; they are naked at

the bottom for about feven or eight inches, aBbve

which the panicles of flowers begin, and terminate

the ftalks. The flowers ftand upon foot-ftalks

which are more than an inch long, each fuftaining

three, four, or five flowers, whofe petals are cut in-

, they are of a j>urj)lifli

blue colour, and have neither ftamina or germen.

It flowers in May, and,

the ftalks and leaves

filled with light rich earth.; and in the autumn dlcy

fliould be ^placed under a hot bed-frame, where they

may be jprotefted from froft, but Aould have as

much free air as poflible in mild weather ; for wfiqi

thefe are placed in a green-houfe, their leaves are

drawn long and narrow, and the flower-ftalks are ge-

nerally weak, fo never flower fo well as wheii they have

plenty of free air. Thefe flowers will continue a

month where they are not drawn, but will decay in

half that time in a green-houfe.

Thefe roots Ihould

S - , • "

r

July

their ftalks and leaves are decayed, and Ihould be

placed in the open air during the.furpmerfeafon, but

fhquld have very httle water when 'their leaves arc

decayed-
" -.'.:.., .* -^j

M See SiLENE.

to flender filaments like hairs
- * .^ ^* ' *

- V,

lb do never produce feeds.

after the flowers are paft,

decay to the root, and new ones arife the following

fpring.

MUSCOSE, MUSCOSUS, Mofly
ing with Mofs.

MUSCbSITY.

.bound-
V

Mofllnefs

'\

i

MUScys,iM
Thefe, 'though formerly fuppofed to be only

: crefcences produced from the earth, trees. &c.

*

t>

ex-

y
ct

are no lefs perfedt plants than thofe of greater mag-

nitude, having roots, branches, flowers, and feeds,

4

The fifth fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good I but yet cannot be propagated from the latter by any

Hone, from whence I received the feeds, which fuc- ! art. -

flowered for feveral years

ceeded in the Chelfea garden, where the plants have

paft *, this hath a fmall,

white, bulbous root, about the fize of a Hazel nut,

from which cqmes out generally but two, (though

fometimes when the roots are ftrong) three leaves,

which are five or fix inches long, and one inch and a

lialf broad in the middle, ending in obtufe points

;

thefe are of a lucid green, and have many fpots, or

and

protuberances on their upper furface. The flov;cr~

Italkrifes between them to the height of fix or i^tvcn

inches j it is round, fmooth, and naked for three inches
X 1 -

The botanifts diftinguifti thefe into feveral genera,

under each of which are feveral fpecics ; but^ as they

are plants of no ufe or beauty, it would be to little

purpofe to enumerate them in this place.

Thefe plants chiefly flourilh in cold countries,

in the winter feafon, and are many times very inju-

rious to fruit-trees, which grow upon cold barren

foils, or where they are fo clofe planted as to f^cclu*^^

the free accefs of air. The only remedy in fuch

cafes is to cut down part of the trees, and plough up

tlie ground betw'een thofc left remaining :
and in the

' *=*

.

fpnng
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furlng of the year, in moift vyeatlier, you fiiould,

' -with an iron inftrument made a little hollow, the bet-

ter to furround the branches of the trees, fcrape ofl'

the Mofs, carrying it off the place ; and by two or

M Y A
^6 CO foriT, it like the ridgeof a houfe, which may be
doiie by three layers gf dung and as many of earth.
When the bed is dniflied ic &uu!d be

three times thu5 cleanfmg them, together \yith care-

- -, covered with
litter or old thatch, to keep out wet, as alio to pre-
v^^tits drying; iii this fituation it may remain eight

fully ftirring the ground, it may be entirely deflroyed
|

or ten days, by which time the bed will be in a p%-
from the trees ; but if you do not cut down part of

the trees, and ftir the ground well, the rubbing off

the Mofs will fignify little > for the caufe not being

removed, the etfe6t v/ill not ceafe, but the Mofs will

per

in afhort time be as troublefome as ever.

MUSHROOMS are, by many perfons, fuppofed

to be produced frpm the putrefadion of the dung,

earth, &c. in which they are found ; but notwith-

ng this notion is pretty generally received

amongft the unthinking part of mankind, yet by the

curious naruralifts, they are efteemed perfeft plants,

though their flowers and feeds have not as yet been

perfeftly difcovered. But fince they may, and are

annually propagated by the gardeners near London,

and are (the efculent fort- of them) greatly efteemed

by moft curious palates, I fhall briefly i^t down the

method praftifed by the gardeners who cultivate them
forfale. _ . . . ;

:' >:

liiere fhould be only a moderate warmth in it, great
heat deftroyiiig the fpa\yn, as will alfo wet; therefore
when thcToawn is found, it fliould alw:iv^ he L-.^n^found, it fhould always be kept

^.y I

But firft, it will not be improper to give a fliort de-

fcription of the true e,a,table kind, fince th^re gre fe-

veral unv/holfome forts, which have been by unikilful

perfons gathered for the table,
;

, ,
'

_. ^-.

.The true Champignon, or Mufhroom, appears at firft

of a roundifli form, like a button j the upper part of

which, as alfo the, ftalkj, ,is very white; but being

opened, the undfer'part is of a livid flefh colour, but

the fielliy part when broken is very whiteV when
thefe are fuffered'to remain undifturbed, they, will

grow to.a large fize,. and explicate thejmfelves almofl:

toaflatnefs, and the red part underneatK will change

to a dark colour."

-

»

. ^

t [

s

>
-

f.

In or3er to cultivate them, if you have no beds in

your own, or in neighbouring gardens, which pro-

duce them, you Ihould look abroad in rich paftures,

during the months of Auguft and September, until

you find them (that being the feafon ^hen they are

nawiajly produced;) then you ihould open the

ground about the roots of the Mulhrooms, where

you will find the earth, very often, full of fmall white

knobsV which are the offsets, or young Ivjulhrooms -,

.[ thefe fbould be c?irefu}ly gathered, pfefo-ving them in

, lumps with the earth about them : but as this fpawn

-; cannot be found in the pafture, except at the feafon

- when the Mufliroom's are naturally produced, you

-tr-piay probably find fomc in old dujighills, efpecjally

.Ywhere there has been much litter amongft it, and'the

..wet hath not penetrated it to Vbt ft ; as likewife, By
- fearching old hot-beds, it may be often found ; for

."xlus fpawn has the appeai-ance Qf a jyhite moyld,{hoot-
' ing out in long; ftrmgs, by which it may be eafily

- 'known wherever it is met with : or this may be pro-

'cured by mixing fome long dung ' from' the ftablc,

which has not been th'roY^h on aheap tq, .ferment

;

' which being mixed \vjij:h.fj:rQog earth, and put under
'cover to prevent wet getting to it, the more_the air

is excluded from it, the fobnerthe fpawn will appear;
'-'- but this muft not ht laid fo clofe together as to heat,

for th%t will deftroy the fpawn : in about two months
after the Ip^v/n will appear, efpecially if the heap is

clofely covered with old thatch, or fuch litter as hath
Jajn long abroad', fo as not to ferment, then the beds
niay be prepared to receive the fpiwn ; thefe beds
inould be made of dung, in which there is good ftpre

of litter, but this Ihould not be thrown on a heap to

:nt-, that dung which hath lain fpread abroad
'for a month or longer, is beft. Thefe beds fhould be
tnade on dry ground, and the dung laid upon the

furfacej the width of thefe beds at bottom fhould be
about two feet and a half or three feet, the length in

proportion to the quantity of Mulhrooms defired;

tlien lay the dung about a foot thick, covering it

about four inches \yith ftrong earth.-,. Upon this lay

more dung, about tqn jn^^hej thidc

1 '

.
dry until it is ufcd, for the drier it is, the better ic

will take in the bed ; for I had a parcel of this fpawn,
which had lain near the oven of a ilove upward of
four months, and was become fo dry, that I de-
fpaircd of its fuccefs ; but I never have yet feen

any which produced fofoon, nor in fo great quantity

^s this,
. ,: # ^ . .

'
:

The bed being in a proper temperature for the fpawn,
the covering of litter fliould be taken off, and the
fides of the bed fmoothed ; then a covering of light

rich earth about an inch thick fhould be laid all over
the bed, but this fhould not be v/et > upon 'this the

fpawn fhould be thruft, laying the lumps four or five

inches afunder ; then gently cover this with the Tame
:. light earth above half an inch thick, and put the

.^ cpyenng of litter over the bed, laying it fo.thick as

; to keep our wet, and prevent the bed from drying

:

when thefe beds are made in the fpring or autumn,
/'^s.tJie weather is in thofe fcafons temperate, fo' the

,
j^awn wijl th<jn t^lce fRHch fgoner, and the Mufhrooms

.will appear perhaps in a rqpnth after making-, but
,- thole beds which are made m fummer^ when the fea-

-fch is hot, voV in winter, when tKe weatTiel'Ts cold, are
V

* s * -? »

- '»_» '

.
much longer before they produced

'"

The great fkil] in ^m^naging of thefe b?ds is, that of
keeping them in a prober temperature of moifture,

never fuffering them to receive too^mucli wet: "during
the fummerfcafori the beds may be uncovered, to re-

ceive gentle Ihowers of rain at proper times ^ and in

long dry feafons the beds fhould be now and then
gently watered, but by no means fuffer much wet to

come to them -, during the winter feafon they muftbe
kept as dry as poffible, and lb clofely covered as to

keep out cold. In frofly or very cold weather, if

fome warm litter fliaken out of ^ dung heap is laid

on, it will promote the growth of the Muflirooms i

but this mufl not be laid next the bexf, but a covering
of dry^ litter between the b^d and thk^^^^rm lifter ;

and as often as the litter is /ou'nd to decay, it lliould

op renewed with trefli ; and as the cold increafes, the

covering fhpuld t?c laid fo' much thicker. If thefe

^^ things are obferved, there may be plenty of Mufh-
j^rboms produced all the year; ^nd thefe produced

in beds, are niuch better for the table than any of
•-' -'- whid . - 1- ..

^21fi,bedtl}us ^managed, if the fpawn^takes kindly, will

continue goocl for feveral months, an3 produce great

J quantities of Mufl:irooms ; from thefe beds when they

are deftroycd, you Ihould take the fpav/n for a frefli

fupply, which may belaid up in a dry pla.ce until the

' proper feafon of ufing it, which fhould not befobner

,,than five or fix weeks, tfiat the fpawn may nave dme
to dry before it is put into the bed, otherwife it will

-ijotfucceed ^yelh ^. -' .: ,„ ^'^-ci . >-£^
"^

^

Sometimes it happens, that beds thus made do not

produce any Mufhrooms till they have Iain Eve o^fix

montlis, fo that~thefe'l)eds fhould nof be deflroyed,

,,' though they fhould not at firft. anfwer exppdation

;

fori have frequently known thefe to have produced

ereat quantities of Muflirooms afterward, and have

continued a long time in perfeftion.

MUSTARD. See SiNAPiZv^v- ••

M YA G R U M. Tourji. Inft. R. ,H. 2

Lin. Gen. Plant. 71^. Gold of Pleafure^

^*1w- . #Jl

^ - 1

Ui v

.."-,'-

>^ ^_n l.f

The Characters arc,

The empahmeniof tJ?t jiovcer is ccmpcfcd cf four c

cvaiy coloured leaves^ tvbkh fall off. The fiozvcs

four roundip cbtufe pctalsy placed in form of a
,

bath fix.flamina the length of tJpepetals^ fw^f
layer of earth, ftill drawino; in the fides of the bed, fo . are a littU longer than thecther^ terminated byftn?lefu7n-

'^---:i"-.
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fnits. In the center is fitiiatcd an cvalgcrmen^ f^pporthig

Jlendcr Jlyle^ crowned h an obtufe Jligma. "ihe geriuen

afterward becomes a turbinated^ hcart-Jhaped^ Jhort pod^
j

having two vakeswith a ri^'idftyle on the top^ inclofingng

round^Jlj feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firil fedion of

Linn^us's fifteenth clafs, which contains the plants

whofe flowers have four long and two fhorter ilamina,

and tlie feeds arc inclofed in Ihort fmall pods.

. The Species are, - . .
. .

Myagrum {Sativum) filiculis ovatis, pedunculatis

polyfpermis. Hort. Cliff. 328. Myagrim with oval

' fods having foot-ftalks, inclofingfeveralfeeds, Alyflbn fe-

getum foliis auriculatis acutis. Tourn. Inft, R. H.

£orn Madwcrt with eared acute-pointed leaves^ commonly

It

I.

I ' ^ i

called Gold of Pleafure.

2. Myagrum {Ahfiim) filiculis cordatis pedunculatis

polyfpermis, foliis denticulatis obtufis. Myagrumwith
' pods fianding upon foot-ftalks^ having

''' Alyffon fegetum fo-

majori. • Tourn. Inft.

heartfhdped

many feeds and indented leaves,

liis auriculatis acutis fruflu

Corn' Madwort^ voith acute-eared leaves and a

M Y
plant ; the lower leaves arelaro_e, i?.aoe.- an.! I

•

the Italks branch out trom the botrom, and are
'

niihcd with leaves about four inches lon^r ^nA
^^^'

broad
; tiicy are hairy, and unequally jagpcd T[-.

ftalks arc ternunacedby very lung loolc fplkcs ofv-f
low flowers, which arc fuccecded by fiiort poJs \vir|
two joints, each including one roundiili fcxd.

'

^

flowers about the fame time with the former.
^

*

The fifth fore grows naturally in thefouth of France
and Italy i this hath afmooch brancliine Ihlk upward
of two feet high ; the lower leaves are five or fix
inches long, Imooth, fucculent, and a little indent
ed ; the upper leaves almoft embrace the ftalks w'tli
their bafe. The flowers are produced in lona loofc
fpikes, which are yellow, and fit clofe tothe^ftaik-
thefe are fucceedcd by heart-fliapcd compreffed pod^'
divided into two cells by a longitudinal partition'
each containing one roundifh feed. It flowers at the
fame time with the former. . :

-.

If the feeds of all thefe plants are permitted to fcatter
in the autumn, the plants will rife without any care
and only require to be thinned and kept clean from

3 filiculis dobofis compreffis

weeds. Thefe autumnal plants will always ripen tiiei

feeds, whereas thofe which are fown in the fprin
fometimes fail, • ;-^ .0,' ; . / - .^ -K\

M Y O S O T I S. Dill Gen. 3. Lin. Gen. 1
80.'

Moufe,

eir

S

ear.

4

, .' i
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' The Characters are, .rnicyi. :,-. , ;
- -,

Thefio'Wer hath an oblong, ereEl^ pernianent empaJement,

cutJnto five pointy, the flower is falver-flmptd, having

obtufe feg-ments at
'•'

the brim \ the chaps are clofedby five fmall jdies which
join^ and are prominent. It hath five fjort ftamina in the

^ neck of the tube^ terminated by fmall fummits ; arid four
^^^ germen fupporting a Jlender fiyle the length of thi tuk^

<:i crowned by m obtufe ftigma 'y
the germina afterward be-

- »

larger fruit. ' •

Myagrum (Rugofum)

punftato-rugofis. Hort. Cliff. 328. Myagrum with

globular, compreffed, fmall pods, having rough punEiures,

Rapifl:rum arvenfe, folio auriculato acuto. Tourn.

Inft. 2 1 1. Field Charlock with an acute-eared leaf >

Myagrum {Perenne) filiculis biarnculatis difpermis,

foliis extrorfuni finuatis denticulatis, Hort. Upfal.

182. Myagrum with fhort pods, having two joints and
j

-^^ a fljorYcylindrical tube, cut into fiv

two feeds, and outer leaves which are Jinuated and in-

dented. Rapiftrum monofpermum. C. B, P. ^5. One-

feeded Charlock,

Myagrum {Perfoliatum) filiculis obcordatis fubfef-

filibus, foliis amplexicaulibusv 'Hord* Upfal. "1820

^'"•^'Myagrum with fmall hehrt-fhaped pods fitting clofe 'td the'.l \^ comefoui^'ovdlfeeds inclofed in 'the empalement,--, v vnt^

-'^'^^fialk/and the kaves embracing zA 'iMyagnim mono-J - This genus pf plants isTanged in tlie firft feJtionof

Linn^us's fifth clafs, intijledJPentandria MSM^ynia,
the rlovver havmp* five framiha and nnp ffrlp n - ^

Vi-The firft fort grows' naturally iii Com fields in the
'

zfouth of France and Italy ; I have alfo found rt grow-

^

j-'ihg1lrfi^tl4c"Corh ifl Eaftha^^ feat of

^'"William Trumbull, Efq; but it is not common in this

^=-' country;' It is an annual plant, with an upright ftalk

r-^ about a foot and a half high, fending out two or four

/^'fide branches tBward the top, which gro\^ ere£t; they

are fmoorh, and have' a fungous pith; thd'lb'wer!

leaves are from three to four inches long, of a pale:

or yellowifii green, and are cared at tHeir bafe ; chofe

upon the fl:alks diminifh in their fize all the way up,
^^'•^ and are entire, and almoft' embrace the fl:alks with

I

fpermum latifplium. C/B- P, 10^, 'Broad-leaved A^a-,

-'*'grum having one'feed in a pod, Af^y^^^^x :A\^v^^^y\i.

.

' the flower havmg five ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are, " ^^'^ ^'i^:t^'^^^':h vh

r.

*"*theii? bafe. The flowers grow in loofe fpikes at the

*''€ndqf the branches, ftanding upon foot-ftalks an
''inch long j they are compofed of four fmall yellow-,

- ' ilh petals, placed in form of a crofs ; thefe are fuc-^

ded by ovaf c'apfules, which are bordered, and
crowned at the top with the ftyle of the flower, hav-^

ingtwo cells, which are filled with red feeds.' ^J^> |

The fecond fort is alfo an annual plant, and differs
'

• from the firft in having a taller ftalk:^ ' the leaves are

'•';' much Tonger, narrower, and afeVegularly indented
- bn their edges, ' ending in obtufe pomts. The flowers

are larger, but of the fame form and colour ; the cap-
^^"»

fiiles ar6 "Aiuch larger, and are Ihaped like 'a heart.

Both thefe plants flovverJn June and July,"^ «md* tlieir

MvosoTis {Virginica) feminibus aculcatis glochidi-

v bus, foliis ovato-oblongis, ramis divaricatis. Liii.Sp.

-189. -Moufe-ear tvitb pricklj feeds, oblong' oval leaves,

and divaricated branches'.l -CynoglofiTum Virgini^num,

flore& fru(5tu minimo. Mor. Hift. 3. tab., 30. foL

9. Virginian Hound's-tongue, withfmallflowers andfeds.
2. Myosotis (Lappula) feminibus aculeis glochidibus,

^^ foliis lanceolatis pilofis. Flof. Suec. \ ^1^ Moufe-car

• u with prickly feeds, and hairy fpear-floaped leaves. Cyno-

gloffum minus, C. B. P. 257. Smaller Hound's-tongue.

3.' Myosotis iApula) feminibus nudis'," foliis hifpidis,

':-racemis foliolis. Lin. ^i^,\%t:^:^Moufe'ear with naked

feeds, flinging leaUes, and leafy branches: Echiuai lu-

'^teum minimum. C. B. P; ^54;; The leaft yellow Ft-

^itrtVy-

*% ' i '^ K^.^^^'> feeds ripen in September'. *• •*

"^

"^"e third fort grows naturally oh the borders of ara-
^

' ble fields, in the fouth of France and Italyi > This is

ah annual plant, whbfe lower leaves are five or fix

inches long; they are hairy and fucculent V their bafe

'Js eared, and they end in acute points. The; ftalks

/; rife a foot and a half high, they are brittle and hairy,
;^^ branching out toward the top like the two former, and

are"terminated by fliort loofe fpikes of fmall pale
flowers, which are fucceeded by fmall, rough, round-
ifh capfules, compreffed at the top. It flowers in

July, and the feeds ripen in autumn.
The fourth fort grows naturally amon^ft the Corn,
in France and Germany. .- This is alfo an annual

There are one or two other fpecles of this genus

%hich grow'naturally in England, fo a?e rafelfadmit-

ted into ' gardens, therefore are omitted here: and

"••" thofe here enumerated are feldom cultivated except m

"'botanic g'ardens, being plants of little beauty or ufe.

""'Thofe perfons who are defirous of^keeping them,

t-' Ihoiild fow their feeds in the autumn/'^port an open

:i.'bed or border of light earth, and in the fpring thin

'"the" plants where they 'ar^" 'too clofe, and keep them

•"'f clean from weeds, which is iill the culture tliey re-

>; quire ; and if their feeds are permitted to fcatter, the

"plants will rife without farther trouble. - •:-'*

M Y O S U RU S, Mouie-taiJ;;'-- ;
--^

^•"'^- ' '' " -"^'

.

•'•This plant is' very near a-kin to the Ranunculus, in

• which genus it is ranged by feme botanilb; the

flowers are extremely fmall, and are fucceeded bv

long flender fpikes of feeds, refembling the tail ot

a moufe, from whence it had the name. ljg^°*^

wild upon moift grounds in divers parts of tngj

• land, where it flowers the latter end of Apm ;
a"

the feeds ripen in a month after, when the plants de-

cay, beiftg anriual. It is rarely cultivated in garden.,

fo Ifiiall not trouble the reader with any further ac-

.count of it. -., . : :^r^'-:;'-£^^cL

- .»
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M y R-IC A. Lin. Gen. Piant. 981. Gale. Tourti. A£t.

Reg. Scicn. 1706. Tlie Candleberry Myrtle, Gale, or

Sweet Willow ; by foine Myrtus Brabantica, or

Dutch Myrtle •, in French, Piment Royal.

The Characters are,

q'hc male flowers are upon different plants from the fe-

snale \ the male flo'ivers are produced in a loofey

c-val kalkin^ imbricated on every fide ; under each fcale is

fttuated one moon-fhaped flower^ having no petals but hath

four or fiy^fhort flenderftamtna^ terminated by large twin

- fummitSj ivhofe lobes are bifid. The female flowers have

neither petal or flami^ia, but an oval germen fupporting

' tivofender flylesJ crowned by fingle ftigmas. The germen

after-ward becomes a berry with one cell^ inclofiyig a fingle

oblongs

. fced^
'-

^ '
-

• • - ^ ' - ' \
-' This o-enus of plants is ranged in the fourth feftion

of Linnceus's twenty-fecond clafs, which includes

-' the plants whofe nnale flowers have four ftamina, and

are upon different plants from the fruit, m /.

.^^r. ;The Species are, : . :: ^^^ . r .: .
1, MvRicA (Gale) foliis lanceolatis fubferratis, caule

- fruticofo. Lin. Sp. Plant, 1024. Myrica with fpear-

fhapedflawed leaves and a^ fljrubby ftalL . .Gale frutex

,- odoratus feptentrionalium. J. B. i. p. 2. 225. Nor-

thern^ fhnibby-i fweet Gale^ flweet Willowy Dutch Myrtle^

or Gale. . -• :•-• -'. ^ ^' ( >f*, 'Il:l' J/.

2, MvRicA {Ceriflera) foliis lanceolatis fubferratis, caule

arborcfcente. Kalm. Myrica with flpear-fhaped leaves^

.and a fl)rubby ftalL Myrtus Brabanticae fimilis Caro-

linienfis baccifera,' fruftil racemofo fefTili mohopyre-

no. PJuk Phyt. tab. 48. fol. cj. ^CaroUnd Myrtle like

J,
'^

M Y R
he has only fliewn his want of knowledge in thefe
things. .

It grows naturally in bogs, fo cannot be made to
' thrive on dry land, for which reafon it is feldom pre-
ferved in gardens,

•The fecond fort grows naturally in North America,
where the inhabitants get a fort of green wax from
the berries, which they make into candles. The me-
thod of coUefcing and preparing this, is defcnbed by
Mr. Catefby, in his Hillory of Carolina.

This grows naturally in bogs and fwampy lands, wher
it rifes with many flrong fhrubby ftalks eight or ten

feet high, fending out fcveral branches, garniflied

with ftitf fpear-lhaped leaves near three inches long,

and one broad in the middle ; they are fmooth and
entire, having fcarce any foot-ftalks, of a yellowifh

- lucid green on their upper fide, but paler on their un-

der, ftanding alternately, and pretty clofe to the

branches j thefe have a very grateful odour when
bruifed. The katkins come out upon different plants

from the berries ^ thefe are about an inch long, (land-

ing erect. . The female flowers come out on the fide

of the brandies in longifh bunches, wliichare fucceed-

• >ed by fmall roundiffi berries, covered with a fort of
V meal; -."This Ihrub delights in a moiffc foft foil, in

. which it thrives extremely well, and lives in the open
narrwithout any proteilion. .. -•:';; -..r'

.-The third fort grows naturally in Carolina ; this doth

'H not rife fo high as.^ie former, the branches are not

ufo ftrong,' and they have a grayifh bark-, the leaves

;arefhorter, Jbroader, and arp fawed on their edges.

that ofl th^ Dutch ^ with hmej growing in htnghes^ and :a but. in other refpeds is like the fecond fort; theber-

.: fitting clofe to the fialksy commonly called Candleberry

<^^t.Myrtle. eV:.)tirwvl\'\Wt\-sV V^rfeiw^n^-t^t Mn$\ ^d.\ ^•j'^ivv*"

fi Mykica (Carolinienfis) foliis lanceolatis ierratis, cau-

rv^^le futfruticofg.. Myrica with ^Jpear-pap:d flawed leaves^

\ and a fhrubby ftalkfl 'Myrtus Brabantica fimilis Caro-
'^ linienfis humilior, foliis latioribus & magis ferratis.

i.^Catefb. Car. vol. i. p. 13. Lower Carolina Myrtle^ or

*: Candleberry -tree reflembling that of Brabanti,\ having

- broader leaves which are more flawed,^ -{x^i^^ft^tA^V

4." Myrica {Aflpleniflolia) foliis oblongis alternatim fi-

Hort. Cliff;

^it'xies of this are alfo coUefted for the fame purpofe

Thefe forts are propagated by feeds/ which fhould

:?ibe fown in the autumn, an4.. ff^eii ^the plants/;will

s-,qome up the following fpring; but if thq feeds are

kept out of the grouncTtill the fpring, they feldom
•grow till the year after. .vThefe plants will require

water in dry weather, and Ihould be fcreened from
frolls while young, but when they have obtained

:,;,ftrength, they will refxft the cold of this country very
'Mwell.! V.

.^vnuaus,

'i^leavej^ wh^b are alternately finuated.

^^6. Myrica with, oblong oval

Gale Mariana

X. Afblenii folio. Pet. Muf yy^. Maryland Gale with a

,V. Spleenwhrt leafl, \uU " M -j^: jO'^"^ojr
' ''

5. Myrica {^erciflolia) foliis oblongis oppofite finuatis

yv^?!ox]^^, I^rim with, oblong flmootb leaves^ ^ which are

> oppoflitety flinuated. Laurus Africana minor, folio quer-

.:.. cus. Hort. Amft. 2. p. 161. Smaller Aflrican Bay with

k^m Qakleafl. --<^^^. -..i :l 'ii ^,j_...^u-i- n i-nOoi:ir
s

! The fourth fort grows naturally in Philadelphia,

: from whence many of the plants have been brought

/ to England, and thofe which have been planted

on a moift foil have thriven very well \ fome of thefe

,' creep at their roots, and fend up. fuckers plentifully,

^.'.in the fame manner as in, their native foil,,* ..,{ ^j,

|p This rifes with flender fhrubbv ftalks near three Feet

)nnigh, which are naiVy, and divide into.feveral flender

..branches, '^hichafe'^arnifhed with leases, from tlifee

6. iSflYRicA (Hirfluta) foliis oblongis^ oppofite fuiyatis I uijofou^^^ and half,^n inch brpgdj, they are

hirfutis. Myrica with oblong hair^ leaves^ which are op- [ whakernately indented almpft to the midrib, and have a

oflttelyflmuated. -;t'* ^'^^•^ 'im^--
.ik-k-?\-

* -
^ "O'^H^^V.W^^X ' ffji^ great refemblance to thole of Spleenwort ; they are of

7. Myrica {Cordiflolia) foliis fubcordkis ferratis feffili-j ^ylC^ark gr^en, hairy on their under fide, and fit clofe

-s bus. Hort. Cliff. 456. Myrica with flawed leavei which

: are almcft beart-floaped^ md fit clofle to the ftalk. Gale

^'<;apenfls, ilicis coceifer^ foli<y.'-Pet. Muf. 774/ G^/tr

^^.rflrcm the Cape^ with a leafl like the Kermes Oakji bt^ i

^h^ firft fort grows naturally^xipon,.bogs' in many
^

.parts pf England, particularly in the nprthern ^^nd

"rr^^ftern counties, as alfo in Windfor-park,; and near

'rvTuhbridge-wells. .This rifes with ..many .^fiirubby

-
, ftalks near four feet high, which divide into feveral

f , (lender branches, garnilhed.with ftiff fpeaj-lhaped
'•' leaves, about an inch and a half lonsj, and half an

'.'• men broad in the middle ; they are of a light or yel-
' lowifh green, fmooth, and a little fawed at "tlieir

J ., *

' points, and emit afragfahtodoilr when bruifed -, they
are placed, alternately on their branches,::^ The male
ftowers or katkins are produced from the fiae of the

branches, growing upon feparate plants from the fe-;j -.Thefe rife with fhrubby' {Tender ftalks about four

iT.to the ftalks, fifXhe mgle flowers or katkin? coii^e out
on the fide of the branches between the leaves ;

thefe are oval, and ftand ereft. I have not feen any
of thefe plants in fruit, fo I can givp/iio defcription

Pf it.- w-;- > 'j;;>^iViV :;; ri -.
v

.
-^- ^^l ">ni>i*8 '-J^l

;j This fort may be propagated by fuckers, which are

:j fent out from the roots when it is planted in a loofe

-.moift foil, arid will endure the cold full as well as the

, i^two former Ibrts..; / .- -!.,^ :-vi*^ t:^:_\Ai j-^-.

.^The fifth and fixth forts grow naturally at the Cape

u- of Good Hope j.thefe only differ from each otiier, in

one Kavmg very fmooth fhining leaves, and thofe of

.-.the odier hairy. 1 do not know if they are really dif-

«{ferent fpecics, but as I received them from Holland

^.-; as fu(;h, and, the plants ftill retaining their difference,

, / fo I have enumerated them totfi. : k V -

:
n?ale, which are fucceeded by clufters of fmall berries.

It flowers in July, and^

i

each having a fingle feed,

the feeds ripen in autumn.
The leaves of this ftirub has been by fome per.ons'

gatjiered and ufed for Tea, but it is generally fup-;

pofed to be hurtful to the brain ; but from this ufc
ot It, a learned phyfj^ianai^fe,5K. years fince, wote a
-treatife to prove this to be the true Tea. in which \ darker green j, t

- ^

feet high, which divide into fmaller branches, which

in one fort are fmooth^ and in the other they arc

hairy j thefe are clofely garniftied with leaves about an

inch and a half long, and almoft an inch broad; fome

having two, others, three, deep indentures on their

fides, which are oppofite ; in one fort they are fmooth

and fhinjng, m^ ip the other they are hairy, and of a

fit clofe to the branches, and.
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tifoUa Bclglca. C. B.

M\rtle.

P. 469. Brocd-kaved Butc^-

3. Myrtus {Acuta) lanceolato-ovatis acutrs. MynU
with fpear-Jhaped, oval, aaac-pointed leaves. Myrr'u^
fylveftris, foliis acutlffimis. C. B. P. 469. IVlldAfyr.
tie with very acute-pointed leaves.

'

4. Myrtus {Bcctica) foliis ovato-lanceolatis confcrcis
Myrtle with oval fpear-Jkapcd leaves growing in cMen
Myrtus latifolia Boetica 2 vel foliis laurinu-s ''con-
fertim nafcentibus. C. B. P. 469. Second broad-kcved
SpaniJIj Myrtle^ with Bay leaves growing in clujtas, Com-
monly called Orange-leaved Myrtle, '

*

5. Myrtus {Italica) foliis ovato-lanceolacis acucis u-
•^''' ereftioribus. Myrtle with oval^ acute-pointedJpear-

6.

end in obtufe points which are Indented : between the

leaves come out fomc oval katkins, which drop off,

fo that all the plants which I have feen have been

male, therefore I can give no account of the fruit.

'I^hefc retain their leaves all the year, but are too ten-

der to live through the v/inter in the open air in Eng-
land, fo muft be placed in the green-houfe in winter.

As thefe do not produce feeds here, fo they are pro-

pa[>atcd by layers, but they do not take root very

freely, fo that the plants are not very common in Eu-

rope at prefent \ for I do not find that the cuttings oi

thefe plants v/ill eafily take root, having made feve-

ral trials of them, in all the different methods ; nor

have the Dutch gardeners had better fuccefs, fo that

the plants are as fcarce there as in England.

When the layers are laid down, that part of the

fuoot which is laid fliould be tongued at a joint, as is

praftifed in laying of Carnations ; and the young

fhoots only fliould be chofen for this purpofe, for

the old branches will not put out roots, Thefe layers

are often two years before they v/ill have taken root

enough to tranfplant, for they fhould not be fepa-

rated from the old plants till they have made good
roots, becaufc they are very fubjed to mifcarry if they

are not well rooted.

When they are taken off from the old plants, they

fhould be each put into a feparate fmall pot, filled

with foft, rich, loamy earth ; and if they are placed

under a common frame, Ihading them from the fun

in the middle of the day, it will forward their taking

new root •, then they may be placed in a Iheltered fi-

tuatlon during the fummer, and in the autumn re-

moved into the green-houfe, and treated in the fame

way as other plants from the fame country. The beft

feafon for laying down the branches, I have obferved

to be in July, and by the fame time the following V^< broad, of a lucid green, ftanding upon fhort foot-

h

Jhaped leaves^ and ereEl branches. Myrtus communis
Italica. C. B. P. 468. Cormnon Italian Myrtle^ calledtip-

right Myrtle. -

^ '

.
1^

Myrtus {'Tarentina) foliis ovatis, baccis rotundio-

ribus. Myrtle with oval leaves and, roiuider herries.

(

Myrtus minor vulgaris. C. B. P. 469. Common /mailer

Myrtle^ called the Box-leaved Myrtle.

7. Myrtus {Minima) foliis lineari-lanceolads acumina-
tis. Myrtle with linear^ fpear-Jhaped, ^cute-pointed leaves.

Myrtus foliis minimis & mucronatis. C. B. P. 460.
Myrtle with the fmalleft Jharp-pointed leaves^ commonly

called Rofemary-leaved Myrtle.

8. Myrtus {Zeylanica) pedunculis multifloris, foliis

ovatis fubpetiolatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 472. Myrtle ivlth

7narry flowers on each foot-Jlalk^ and oval leaves having

jhort foot-jialks. Myrtus Zeylanica odoratiffima, bac-

cis niveis monococcis. H. L. 434. Svjeet fmeJUno- Myr-
tle of Ceylon^ zvithf/tozv white herries containing one feed.

The firft fort is the common broad-leaved Myrtle,

which is one of the hardieft kinds we have. The
leaves of this are an inch and a half lone, and one inch

year they have been fit to remove.

The feventh fort is" a native 'of the Cape' of Good
HopeT'this hatha weak Ihrubby ftalk which rifes

five or fix feet high, fending out many long flender

branches, which are clofely garnilhed their whole

length with fmall heart-fhaped leaves, which fit clofe

to' the branchesj'and are flightly indebted and waved
"on their edges. The flowers come out between the

*- leaves in roundifii bunches! thefe are male in all the

the plants I have yet feen ^ they have an uncertain

number of ftamina, and are all included in one com-
mon fcaly involucrum or cover."' Thefe flowers ap-

pear in July, but make no great appearance; the

leaves of this fort continue all the year green.

This is propagated in the fame way as the two for-

mer forts, and is dirficuk to increafe, {o is not com-
rnon in the European gardens. It requires the fame
'treatment' as the two former forts.

MYRRHIS.* SeeCn/EROPHYLLUM, Scandix, Sison.

My R. T U S. Tourn. Inft. R.H. 640. tab, 400. Lin.

Gen. Plant. 543. Myrtle; in French, Mirte.

The Characters are^

I

t
-

.-.

w --. ^.1*-

The empalcment of theflower is of one leaf cut into five

acute points at the top^ is permanent^ and fits on the

' 'germen.\ The flower has five large oval petals which

ere infcrted in the empalcment^ 'and a great number of

fmall flarnina which are alfo inferted in the empalement^

terminated hy fmall fumynitsV The germen is fituated
'

" un^f^the flower^ fupporting a fiender flyle^ crowned by

r^ an obtufe fxigma.
' The ge'rmen afterward turns to an

'I'cval berry with three cellsj crowned by the empalement^ \ . The fourth fort hath a fl:ronger ftalk^and branches

each^ cell containing one or two^ kidney-fhaped feeds.

ftalks^ The flowers are larger than thofe of the other

forts, and come out from the fide of the branches, on

pretty long foot-ftalks ; thefe are fuccecded by oval

berries of a dark purple colour, inglofing three or four

hard kidney-lhaped feeds. It flowers In July and Au-

ufl:, and the berries ripen in winter. This fort is by

brrle called the flowering Myrtle, becaufe it generally

has a greater quantity of flowers, and thofe are larger

than of any otl^er forc^^ . v . . , .1-^ ..
' * '

The fecond fort has leaves much lefs. than thofe of the

former, and are more pointed, ftanding clofer toge-

ther on the branches; the midrib on the under fide

of the leaves is of a purple colour, they are of a

darker green, and fit clofer to the branches. The

flowers are fmaller, and have fliorter foot-ftalks than

thofe of the firft fort ; this flowers a little latyr in tKc

fummer, and feldom ripens its berries here.

The double flowering Myrtle I take to be a variety of

this, for the leaves and growth of the plant, the fizc

of the flowers, and the time of flowering, agree bet-

f- . -i.ter with this than any of the other forts.

The third fort grows naturally in tlie fouth of France

and in Italy ^ the leaves or this are much fmaller

than thofe of the fecond, being lefs than an inch long,

and not more than halfan inch broad, of 4" oval fpcar-

{hape, ending in acute points, of a dull green, and fee

pretty clofe on the branches. The flowers are fmaller

than either of the former, and come oiit from the

wings of the leaves toward the end of the branches j

the berries are fmall and oval.
-•

^ This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
' iLinn^us's twelfth clafs, in which is contained thofe

plants whofe flowers have about twenty ftamina and
; one ftyle. ..

.
.

^ The Species are,

t/jyiYRTus (Communis) foliis ovatis, pedunculis longi-

orltus. Myrtle witb oval leaves, and longer fcct-ftalks tc

the Jlczvers'. Myrtus latifolia Romana. C. B. P. 468.
Broad-leaved Roman Myrtle., or common broad-leaved

2. Myrtus (5f/;^/Va) foliis lanceolatisacumlnatis. Myr-,
ile zvith fpecr-Jhaped Yicute-^ointed leaves. Myrtus la-

than either of the former forts, and rifes to a greater

height ; the leaves are oval, fpear-fhaped, and are

placed in clufters round the branches ; thefe are ot a

dark green. ' The flcvers are of a middling fize, and

come out fparingly from between the leaves
;
the

berrries are oval, and fmaller than thofe of the hrlt

fort, but feldom ripens in England. The gardeners

call this the Orange-leaved Myrtle, and by feme it^s

ftiled the Bay-leaved Myrtle. This fort is not iO

hardy as the former.
, , ,uU

The fifth fort is the common Italian Myrtle jtms

hath oval fpear-fhaped leaves, ending in acute points

.

the branches of this grow more ereft than thole ot a-

\
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tlicr of tiic former forts, as do alia the leaves, from

whence it is called by the gardeners upright Myrtle.

The fiowers of this I'ort are not large, and the petals

are marked v/ith purple at their points, while they re-

main clofed 5 the berries are fmall, oval, and of a pur-

ple colour. There is a variety of this with white ber-

ries, in which it only differs from this ; and I believe

the Nutmeg Myrtle is only a variety of this, for I have

raifed fevcral of the plants from feed, many of which

were fo like the Italian Myrtle, as not to be diftin-

guiftedfrom it.^ , .

The fixth fort is commonly called the Box-leaved

Myrtle , the leaves cf this are oval, fmall, and fit

clofe on the branches ; they arc of a lucid green, end-

ing in obtufe points ; the branches are weak, and fre-

quently hang downv/ard, w^en they are permitted to

grow without fliortening, and have a grayifii bark.

The flowers are fmall, and come late in the fummer,

the berries are fmall and round. '- ;

Lofemaiy-leaved My-
• tie, and by fom.e it is called the Thyrne-leaved Myrtle.
' The branches of this grow pretty 'cre6l; the leaves

' 'are placed clofe on the branches j tKey are fmall, nar-

row, and end in acute^pomfe jJtKey are of a' lucid

'green, and have a fragrant o^oui" when Sruifed. The
ilowers of this are fmall, and cdrn^ lite in the f'^nfAn

and are butfeldom fucceeded by berries here.'"

There are (omc other varieties of thefe Myrtles,
' which are propagated in the"gardensf6r fale j But as

" tficTr difference has been bccafioned by culture,To it

would be multiplying their titles to/little purpofc.

'-.Thofe which are here enumerated I believe to be

afdn,

pots under a common hot-bed frame, plunging thorn
either into fome old dung, or tanners bark, which v/Hl
^prevent the earth from drying too fail ; but you muft
carefully fiiade them with mats in the I-ieat of the day,
and give them air in proportion to the warmth of the

^ feafon, not forgetting to water tlieni eveiy two or three
days, as you fnali hnd die earth in che'^pots require it.

' With this management, in about i\x weeks, the cut-
tings will be rooted, and begin to llioot, wtien you
mult inure them to the open air by efegrees, into v/hich
they fhould be removed towards the latter end of
Auguil, or the beginning of September, placinr them
in a fituation where they may be fiieltered from cold
winds, in which place they may rerhain till the mid-
dle or latter end of Oftober, when the pots fliould be
removed into the green-houfe, but ihould be placed
in" the coolcil part thereof, that they may have air

- given to them. Whenever the weather is'rnild, for'they
require only to be protefted from fevere cold, except
the Orange-leaved, and the ftriped Nutmeg Myrtles,
which are fomev/hat tenderer than the'refl:, andfliould
have a warmer fituation. : • /- "^

'

During the winter feafon, they muft be frequently,
" Bufgently watered ; and, if any decayed leaves ap-
pear, they fhould be conftantly picked off, as alfo

^ the"|)6ts kept clear from 'weeds, which, if permitted
^'' to grow, \yill foon overfpread the young plants, and
--^. deftroy them.^* v^ V'- /• "

.

*"

Tf thefe pots are"^ placed^ under a commoo hot-bed
frame in wrftter, where" tTi'cy may be fcreencd from
froftj/and have the Tree"" air in mild weather, the

^' really diflinft, fori have' raifed niofl' of tliem from

'*' feeds, and have 'n6t found the:

' k

ly

change from one to i.

young plants will fucceed better than in a green-

Ko^ire, provided they do 'not 'receive too much wet,

another, thouerh there has be.en other fmall variations

";^ among the plants.-; v/^.-
-^-^ — * v

•"^ The eighth fort is" a native of the Irtaiid of Ceylon :

and are not kept*cl6fely"' cov"efed, which will oc-

'cafion their growing mouldyv^ and dropping their

leaves, ''
• ' ' ''"\ -*'* ^'^*^' ;*.-.- ^—. ^^wv... t^.../ {ns*

t>i

-I I *^'this is much tenderer than cither of the formicr forts, f out of the pots' very carefully, pVefervirig' a ball of
%fo Cannot be kept through the winter in England,
^"^ without fome artificial heat. This hath a flrong up-
^ right flalk, covered with a fmooth gray -Bark, di-

7 viding upward into many flender fliff branches,' gar-

earth to the roots of each of them, 'and every^one
fhould be placed into a feparate fmall pot filled

with rich light earth, obferving to water them well

_
" to fettle the earth to their roots, and place them un-

liiflied.with oval leaves placed oppofite, which are
j

" der a frame until they have taken root-, after v;hich
' i near two inches long, and an inch and a quarter broad, I t^ey fhould be inured to the open air, and in May

^r.Si/'::J.>

ending in points ;'they are cf a lucid green, and have

'^- very fhort fobt-fcalks. The flowers confie cut at the
*'^' ends of the branches, feveral of them being fuflained
«

' upon one common foot-flalk, which branches out,

r'ajid each flower flands on a very flender diftirift foot-

'*; ftalk J they are very like the*" flowers' of Italian Myr-
^^ tie, but always appear m December and Januarj^ and
* are never fucceeded by berries here/ •

; T fhall firft treat ofthe method of cultivating and p'ro-

^'pagating the common forts of Myrtle, as they all re-

•^1 quire nearly tlie fame management, and fhall after-

Vv^ard take notice of that of the laft mentioned, which
*^ require a different treatment ;' buf as tlie varieties of

^\ the common forts of Myrtle are cultivated in the gar-
'^

dens for fale, I fhall jufl mention the titles'by- which
^-[ they. are known, that the "curious may^beVlnformed
now many there are, - - '*^'>^'

' x -.. ,
• ;- - \ •<*-

* -->-

^ Two forts of Nutmeg Myrtles, one with" a^bfoader
""leaf than the other: -'^r- ^. -^t '=9 '^-.

f:^-^^^:

^ T,he Bird's Neft Myrtle, the flrippd Nutmeg Myr-
]^^

tle^ the flriped upright Myrtle, , the Tlriped Rgfe-

r r

they mufl: be placed abroad for the fummer, in a

fheltered fituati6ri,\vhere they may"be defended from
flrong winds.

'E '.
i t

- - r »

" During the fummer feafon they will require to be
"' pfentifully watered, efpecially being in fuch fmall pots,

^ ; which m tha'tTeafoln foon dry ;"therefore you fhould

"^^^obferve to place them where' they fhould receive the
-'• morning fun, for when they are too much exppfed to

r 'the fun in the heat ofthe day, the molflure contain-

ed in the earth of^ fticfe fmall pots will foon be ex-

-w-

f 4»

l^ haled, arid the plants greatly retarded in their growth
* V- .- r. ^-X-,

In Augufl follov/ing you fhould examine your pots*
r**

I

• through the hole in th

I

-i

I'

ped Box-leaved My
My?tTe: v^. ^- ^^;^^

N^

^'' Thefe plants may"^be all propagated froihcuttings7the

f>eft fQafon for which is in the beginning ofJulyVwhen
you fhould make choice of fome of the llraitefl: and
moll vigorous youno- {hoots, which Ihould be about
fix or eight inches long, and the leaves on 'the lower
part mufl be flripped off about two or three inches

high, and the part twifled which is to be placed in

the ground
i then having filled a parcel of pots (in

fjroportion to the quantity of cuttings defigned) with
ight rich earth, you fhould plant the cuttings therein,

at about two inches diftance from each other, obferv-
ing to clofe the earth faft about them, and give them
fome water to fettle it to the cuttings j then place" the

; bottom ofthe pots,' which
if you obferve, you mufl then ihift them into pots a

»'"'fize larger, filling them up with the like rich earth,

*''and obfei*ve to trim the roots which '^ere matted to
L

';the fide'bf the pots," as alfo to loofen the earth from

^•Ihg 6utfide of the ball with your hands,"' fome of

--which fhould be taken ^off, that thcjqots may the

'-^^eaficr find pafTage into 'the frefh eafthV then you
— mufl water them well, and place the"^ pots in a fftu-

' I'tion where'^they may bfe defended from flrong winds ;

"-and at this time you ^ may trim the plants, in order

-to reduce them to a regular figure •, arid if they are
' inclinable to make crooked flems," you fhould thruft
' down a flender ftrait ftick clofe by them, to which
- their Hems fhould be faflened, fo as to bring them

vipright. : . ^ "

. .

If care be taken to train them thus while they are

young, the flems afterward, when they have acquired

flrength, will continue flrait without any fupport,

-arid their branches may be pruned, fo as to form cither

balls or pyramids, which for fuch plants as are pre-

fcrvcd in the gfcen-houfe, and require to be kept in
' 9 G .

•'/ fmall

-'

1

'

1 I

J ^ ' Ft ^ - -i < '

"^

%'
•

I

I-
' t"
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fm.Vil tompafs, is the befl method to have them

handfonic ; but then thefe flieered plants will not pro-

duce any flowers, for which reafon that fort with

double flowers fhould not be clipped, becaufe the

chief beauty of that confifts in its flowers ; but it will

be neccflfary to fuffcr a plant or two of each kind to

grow rude, for the ufe of their branches in nole-

gays, &c. for it will greatly deface thofe which have

been conftantly fheercd to cut off their branches.

As thefe plants advance In fl:ature, they fhould an-

nually be removed into larger pots, acording to the

abroid, k would endure the coM as well as any of the
other fores, it being a native of the fouihein puru
of France. This, and the Orange-leaved kind, arc
the moft difficult to take root from cuttings

; but if
they are planted toward the latter end ofJujie, mak-
ing choice of only fuch flioots as are tender, and th*
pots are plunged into an old bed of tanners bark which
has loft moil of its heat, and the glaflfes fhaded every
day, they will rake root extremely well, as I have
more than

^

once experienced. The Oran<ye-leaved

Jo

fize of their roots ; but you mufl: be careful not to put tenderer than the ordinary forts, and fhould be houfed

them into pots too large, which will caufe them to a little fooner in autumn, and placed farther from the
windows of the green-houfe.llioot weak, and many times prove the deftruftion of

them ; therefore when they are taken out of the former
j

The eighth fort is at prefent rare in Europe, fo is in

pots, the earth about their roots fliould be pared off,

and that within fide the ball muft be gently loofened,

that the roots may not be too clofely confined ; and

then place them into the fame pots again, provided

they are not too fmall, filling up the fides and bottom

of them with frefh rich earth, and giving them

plenty of v/ater to fettle the earth to their roots •,

which fhould be frequently repeated, for they require

to be often watered both in winter and fummer, but

in hot weather they muft have it in plenty.

gardens. This fort was by Dr. Linn^us
leparatea from the Myrtles in the former editions of
his works, and had the title of Myrfine applied to it-

but in his Species of Plants, he has joined it to that
genus again, to which, according to his fyftem it

properly belongs ^ for the number of peuls, ftamina,
and ftyle, do agree with thofe of the Myrtle, but it dif. -

fers in frutSification, this having but one feed in each
fruit, and the Myrtle has four or five.

This plant is with difficulty propagated, which oc-

The beft feafon for ihifting thefe plants is either in
j

cafions its prefent fcarcity, for as it does not produce

April or Auguft, for if it be done much fooner in the [ ripe feeds in Europe, it can only be incrcafed by lay

fpring, the plants are then in a flow growing ftate, and
' ^. i

^era or cuttings.^ By the former method the layers

fo noY capable to ftrike out frefh roots again very foon ; \ are commonly two years before they take root, and

and if it be done later in autumn, the cold weather f the cuttings frequently fail, though the latter is pre-

coming on will prevent their taking root ; nor is it ad- i ferred, when performed at a proper l^afon and in a

s

vifeable to do it in the great heat of fummer, becaufe

they will require to be very often watered, and alfo to

be placed in the fhade, otherv/ife they will be liable to

droop for a confiderable time -, and that being the fea-

fon when thefe plants fhould be placed amongft other

exotics, to adorn the fevcral parts of the garden, thefe

plants, beiAg then renipved, Ihould not be expofed

until they have taken root again, which, at that time

tif the feafon be hot and dry) will be three weeks or

a month/ '.vV'r^/ ,
- ^^ . ^

In Oftoberj "^Keii' the nights begin to be frofty,

7: ySu IKbuld remove the plahts intt) the green-houfe ;

but if the weather proves favouraSle in autumn (as it

f often happens) they may remain abroad until the be-
' * of November i for if they are carried into the

right method •, the beft time to plant the cuttings is

in May : in the choice of them, it ihould be the

Ihoots of the former year, with a fmall piece of the

two years w6'od at bottom •, thefe ihould be planted

in fmall pots, filled with foft loamy earth, for iinall

'tfi are to be preferred to large ones for this pur-

pofe, and- they Ihould be plunged into a very mo-
derate hot-bed of tanners bark j and if the pots arc

each covered with fmall bell or hand-glafles, fuch as

l'^
-"fiave been ufed for blowing of Caniahons' to exclude

the air, it Will be of great fervice to promote the cut-

tings putting out roots, though they arc covered with

the glafles of the hot-bed above themj the cuttings

Ihould be ftiaded from the fun in the heat of the day,

eatth

greeri-nbure too 'R)bni and thd autumn Ihould prove

warm, they will make frefh fhoots at that feafon, which

will be weak, and often grow mouldy in winter, if the

weather ftiould be fo fevere as to require the windows

to be kept clofely fhut, whereby they will be greatly

defaced •, for which reafon they fhould always be

kept as long abroad as the feafon will permit, and re-

moved out again in the fpring before they fhoot out 5

and during the winter feafon that they are in the

green-houfe, they fhould have as much free air as pof-

fible when the weather is mild. -

,

'y^' :-
I

The three firft-meritioned forts 1 have feert planted

abroad in warrti fituations, and upon a dry foil, where

they have endured the cold pf pur winters, for ^feyeral

years very, well, with only being covered in very hard

frofts with two or three mats, and the furface of the

ground about their foots covered with a little mulch

to prevent the froft frorft entering the ground ; but in

Cornwall and Devonfhire, where the winters are more

means

have too much wet 5 thofe cuttings which fucceed,

bear
July

it will be proper to remove them about the middle

be
ftreilgtKened

tings till fpring; the pots muft be removed into a^tcm-

perate ftove in autumn, and during the winter the

cuttings muft be gently refrefhcd with water. In the

fpring they fhould be carefully talcen iip, arid each

planted in a fmall pot filled with light earth from a

kitchen-garden, and plun^e^d into a moderate hot-

bed to forward their taking frefh root ; then they

ftould be gradually hardened, and in Tuly placed in

the open air in a fheltered fituation, where they may

reriiain' till the end of September, and then be rc-

ihoved into the flove.

;^ ,^^ -, .. — -.-. -
,

This plant will hot live thfoUgh the winter in Eng-

;*' favourable than in moft other parts of England, there land in a green-hotife, but if it is placed in amooerate

J

-*

large hedges of MyrtI

-:fcyeral years, and are very tliriving and vigorous.

Tome of which are upward of fix feet high -, and I be-

• flieve^ if the double flowering kind were planted

degree of warmth, it will flower well in winter
;
ana

July, Auguft, and Sep fhould

M
be, ^
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N A
A P E L L U S. See Aconitum.
NAPUS. Sec Brassica and Rai*a.

NA P^ A, Lin. Gen. Plane 748. Mal-
va. H. L.

The Characters are,

// hatb male and hermaphrodite flotJders in iifiinEl plants.

The male flowers have pitcber-Jhaped empalements of one

Uaf-i 'which are permanent^ and cut at the top into five

Jegmmts* Theflowers have five oblong petals^ which are

cenneiled at their baf€y but fpreai open^ and are divided

af the top ; they have many hairy fiamina^ which are

joined at the hottorn into a fort of a cylindrical column^ ter-

tninated by roundtfh compreffed fummits, The berma-

fbrodite flowers have the like empalement, petals, and

ftamina^ ^s the male^ and have a conical germen^ fup-

porting a cylindrical ftyky divided ^ at the top into ten

farts, crowned by fmgle ftigmas. . The germen after-

ward turns to an oval fruity incTofed in the empale-

ments divided into ten cellsy each containing one kidney-

Jbaped feed. ' I . f!

'r>7

- r - II

. % <•!

j/This genu^ of plants^ is ranged in the third lection

'- of Linnaeus'^s fixteentK cfafs, which includes the

plants whole nowcrs have m'arty ilamina, which are

joined at their bafe to the ftyle, and together form a

^olunin. ' As the plants of this genus have male and

hermaphrodite flowers on diftinfl: plants, fo they differ

" Troth all the tribe of malvaceous plants, t6 which

; thty properly belong, the flowers beinjg monopeta-

lousj, the flamina and fl:yles beingjoinedat their bafe,

..forming a column, which are the eflfential charaders

I, otthat clafs.

;, - The Species are^ . : ^

X.'^AVMh {Dieica) pedunculis involucratis angulatis

,
,-foliis fcabris^ floribus dioicis. Flor. Virg. 162, Napaa

• with angular footflalksy rough leaves', and mate and her-

• .tnaphroditeflowers on different plants. Abutilon folio

profunde diffe£to, pedunculis multifloris mas & foe-

mina. Ehret. Pift. 7 & 8. Jhntilon with a deetty di-

\ . -

N A R
tiif? legmeMs •, in the center afifts the column, td

which the ftatnifia are joified at their bafe, but fpread

open above, and in the hermaphrodite flowers the
ftyle is connected to the fame column. The hcrma-
nrodite flowers are fucceeded by comprefled orbicu-

ar fruit, inclofed in thfe fempalemeht, and divided
into five cells, each containing a kidney-Ihaped feed^

but the male plants are barren. It flowers in July and
the feeds ripen in autumn, foon after which the ftalk

decays, but the roots will live friahy years.

The fecond fort hath alfo a perdhnial root, which
frequently creeps in the ground j this fends up fmooth
.ftalks, which rife dbout four feet high, garniflied

.^with fmobth leaves, placfed alternately, ftandingupon
firdtty long flehder foot-ftalksi they are deeply cut

into three Iqbes, which end in acute points, and are

irregularly fawed on their edges ; thofe on the lower
part of the ft:alk are near four inches long, and almoft:

gs much in breadth, but thdy dimiriifli gradually to-

^"^^rdtjip.tpppfthe ft^^^ of the leaf

comes out the foot-llalk of the flower, which is about
three inches long, drvidihg at the Fop into tTiree Irnall-

er, each fufl:aining ohS white flower of the fame form
withthofe of the firft fort^ but are fttialler, and the
column of flamma is longer, their fummits Handing
out beyond the petal.

Both thefe plants grow natutally in Virginia, and
.other parts of Nordi America v from the bafk of
thefe plants might be procured a fort of hemp, which
m^riy of the malvac^oiis tribe afford j and in fome
of the forts which grow naturally in India, the fi-

bres of the bar^ ar6 fo fine, as to fpih into very
fine threads, of which there might be woven very
fine: clotli,

. . Thefe plants arf eafily^ pfopapMJ by fteds," Which if
^

;
,,ipwrj Oh a bed of common e^rtfj. in th£ ffifingj^'^the

nts will rife^veo", freely, and will require no"other
careEut to keep them clear from weeds till autumn^.

vided leaf and foot-flalks having many fiowersy which 1 . whefi they fnay be tfanfplarittd irito the places wTierc

are both male ana female. '*/^'\

Z. Nap^a {Hermaphrodite) pedunculis nudis laevibus,

foliis glabris, floribus hermajgfiro^itis. l^ap^a with

nakedfoot-flalks, fnioo'th leaves and hermaphroditeflowers.

. Althaea Ricini folio VifgihrahA* H. L. Virginia Marfh-

, mallow with a Ricinus leaf

'7.

1;-
r-*'*. i-i^^t-.t '^

; ^' -

]: The firft fort has perennial roots, wKicfi are compofed
': of many thick flefhy fibreJ, wliich ftrike deep into

the ground, and are cohheiled at thff top into a large

" ft

s -

-f
, -I

head, from which come out a great number of rough
hairy leaves, near a foot diarnetcr each way, which

^

are deeply cut into fixorfcven lol&eis, wliich are irre-

gularly indented^ 6h their edgef, cacK lotJe^ having a

ftrong itiidrib, which all meet in a cenfer at the foot-

j^alk. The foot-fl:alks are Jgtrge and long, arifing

immediately from the root, ana ^reacfout on every

fide. The'flowcr-ftafks rile feveh or eight 'feet high,

and divide into fmallef branches, garniflied at' each

joint with one leaf, of the fame form as thofe below,

butdiminifti in their fize toward the top, where they

feldom Have more than three lobes, which are divided

to the foot-fl:alk ; toward the upper part of theHalk
come out from the fide at eacn joint a long foot-

ftall^, which branches out toward the top, fuftaining

feveral white flowers, which are tubulous at bottom,
where the fegmerits of the petal are conne^Eed, but
tJiey fpread open above' and are divided into five ob-

^ . -J
! f

are to remain ; they delight in g^ rich moifi:foiU

in which they will grow very luxuriantly, fo they muft
. be allowed room, n:The fecond fort may be propa-

gated by its erfi6|)^g roots,' wliich may be parted in

autumn ; but as thefe plants have ng great beauty, fb

one or two of each fort in a gardferi, for the fake of
variety, will be enough. ^ ::. :<. ' ;r \^^:V'^v

ISTARCISSO LEUCOlUM.^^eeGALANTHus.
NARCISSUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 364. [takes its

\ name of >a/»cof, ormpy:^^ a tbrpidnefs, ordeepfleep,

becaufe the fmell of this flowfer is faid to caufe a hea-

vinefs of the hea3, and a ftupidity. Plutarch tells us,

, this plant \^as facred to thfe inferrtat gbds. Thd'poets

;^tfell us', that Narciflius" wa? the fon of Cephifus, and
the nymph Lyriope 5 a youtli of fuch excellent beau-

ty, that once upon a time coming to a fountain to

drink,' and feeing his beauteous image in the water,

he grew fo enamoured with it that he pined away with

defire, and was trahsformcd into a flower of his

name.] The Daffodil.*

'

: The Characters ar^, "*;

ti?^ flowers are Included in an oblong compreffed Jpatha

{c^ fljeath) which tears open on the fide, and zvithers.

The flowers have a cylindrical fufinel-fljaped cmpcJsmcnt

of one leaf which is fpread open ai the brim \ they have

fix oval petals on ihecutfide of the neSlarium, which are

infcrledabove their idfe, dnifi% awl-fhdpedfl<mlfmfi%kd

^ -
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N A R N R
io the tale of the nc5Iarium^ terminated by chhng ftan-

mils 5 they have a three-cornered^ rcundi'jh^ cbtufe ger-

mcn^ fiiucited hclow tkeficwcr^ fupporting a long jlcnder

crowned hy a trifid fiigrna. The gcrmen aftcrivarduny.c

t:rn:$ to nn oblufc^ rcundiflj^ thrce^crnercd capftde^ vjUh

three ceih^ filed ivith globular feeds,

I'his genus of f)lants is ranged in the firft fe6tion of

Linnx'jf^^'ii fixth clafs, which contains thofe plants

I

whofe fiowcrs have fix rianiina and one ftyle.

The Sp£cte5 are.

Narcissus i^Pfeudonnrciffus) fpatha uniflora, neftario

canipanulato er<^*5i:o, crifpo icquante petala ovata.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 414. Dafcdil with one fioi^cr in each

ariim is erc^y hdl-focped^ and equal^focath^ tvhofe n

nth the petals^ which ere oi^aL
^
Narciffus fylveil:ris

,;'pa!lidus, calycc luteo. C B.P. 52. PdewiidDaffo-
'

dil ii-ith a yellcix: ctipy cr corrjnonEnglifbDaffGdil. .

2. Narcissus {Poeticus) fpatha liniflora/ neftario rorato

brevifllmo, fcariofo cfenulato. Hort, Upfal. 74I Dcif-

fcdilwith onefewer ii\ a fieathy having a /very fhcrt

Vjhcclfjapcd neSlarium indented on the edge, * Narciflus

'albus, circulopVif^ufeo?X. B.P:'4^. JVhite Daffodil

'loilh a piirple circle in the middle'f \
'

3. l^A^cissvs {Incomparibilis) fpatha unifloha, nedario

iamfjariUlr.to ereito, petalo diinidio breviore. Baffo-

'"'^dil "ivith c/ze fcx'cr inafheathj'huving'an ereEl bcll-

''haped erjpehmsnt half the lemth of the petal Nar-

ciUus mcompariDiiis, flore pkn6, parnm flavo, par-

/I

fhall here mention under each fpeclc:, th- w-^r'c-'- t

have obferved.
' "^ /^ '"'' '"'^*

The firft fort is the common Englifli Daffodil v^irS
grows naturally by the borders of woods and iicHs':.
many parts of England ; this hath a inrc^c bu!K.,
root, trom which comes out five or fix Xac k\ive^
about a foot long, and an inch broad, of a f^/avifli
colour, and a little hollowed in the nnddlc like 'fi
keel of a boat. The ftaik rifes a foot and a hS
high, having two fharp longitudinal angles ; at th-
top comes out a fingle fiowcr, inclofed in a thin fpT
tha (or iheath), which is torn open on one fide to'

inake way for the fiower to come our, and then'wi-
thers and remains oa the top of the .ftalk.

"

T^"
flower is of one petal or leaf, being cortrteSed atth-
baTe, bdt is cut mto fix p.:rts almofc to the bottoT.*
which expand; in the middle cf this 'is fituared a

cup, which is equal in length to the p^tal, and Hands
ereet The flower nods on the fide of the ftalh Thf

bell-lhaped neftarium, called by the ea

The varieties of this arer,:"^*^ ***!^ '^-^^^^ ,> S V \
^ T'

••' One with white petals,'^arid'a paIe^yello# cnp/'^.^

tim croceo/H. R. Far. "The Incomparable 'Daffodil I ""-One with yellow petals,' snd a golden cdp." " ;"' -

-
''kvith'a double flMcf, "pdrth fellow, arJ partly ScMon- \

" The common double yellow D-afFodil. '»
• • «•< ' '-'n

"%lc^?^d: "* --' -—*' -'^'V-'^^- "'^^^ ^^^i¥hother Houble Daffodil, with thr^^c^rlbur d
biflora,' ne^larii %ithin'?acH oth'ei^? ' ^ 1.1*, V »*hn{

ctlps

•1

us
" * VuifyarLs: Park: 'CofnYncn Baffodil with a yellow middle,

caired Frnnrole Feerle s, , .. , .,;.""

5. Narcissus (y^toj^fpatha uniHora, nectano campa-
' 'ria!at:o*^reviflImd,* petalis'''re%xis^r'l?^^^ with' one

ldl-(hated rieba-

i

T:^foidr%^aJoeath^.la^jingavi^^ w^^^- .of a gray colour : at the top of the ftalk cdn"

^^ HUml ^mrcflexed''%hkls. 'NarciflTuS Hlbus, foliis re- j
^"one flower from tae llieath'/ which nods on on

H. R. V^vrDaffodil with

and a floort golden

^?isW^ f5/iiz^?cJz^7i?f fpTtha 'umfloraj'nlftario

genitalibus dechnatis,^Lin.

?i Daffodil 'w/tf'one'fo'rver in

%'fheatl?\* dthrbinhied neilarlum larger than thefetal,
" 'ank dcfl7fdhg'^fla;72i7t^/ ' PfeudonarcifTus' juncifolius
*^''

flav^6^^%if. Cluf. Hin:/i66. ' CommiW'called Hcop^

eac

-^ And; r Belie"</6,^ John Tradefcant's Daffodil may be

referred to this fpccies.= .''./,"''*' '
\ ;^ -

^TThe 'fccond fort grows naturally in the fdCtlrof

''^tfcance'^Snd in Italy 5* this hath a fmaller and rounder

""j'bdlbbutRJot* tlian theformer.' . The leaves are long-

*^^cr, narrdwer, and flatter'tTian thofe of that fort. The
**-

ftalks do hot rife higher than the leaves', wfccft *arc

omcs cut

e fide.

* The petal* of this is cut into fix fegments, w'hich arc.

* fouftded at'fhei'r points
;''

they are of a fnow white, ind

^' fpread open^'Rat. ^ In the center \i fiYuated a very Ihort

nedarium or cup, ''which is fringed ''off the borclcr

v?ith a bright purple circle. The fiowers^ have an

agreeable odour. /*This^ flowers in Kl^ay, bucfeldom
^<^ produces feeds, however it incrcafcs fall enbugh'by

.^"bfFsetl "^* '''-
' ^

' K-^

T>

I<

X,.

/it

'^•'fetilcodtTJarcifnis:-
"^ ''' w->;.a-w;x, ..u...,^^

'*r.*NAx^.cissu^Y6V;Y;//;^/a)' fpatha unmora, nectano bre-

1 !

*>

.• n**.
• Daffodil, j'-r^

S. Narcissus (Tazetta) fpatha

campanulato, rolus ^'•planis.

Narcifilis' au-

aU^r^autumnal

muitiriora,^ ' nectario

Hort. Upfal. 74!'^t)affo-

ultTffi

dil withmah;yflcwersin'a*ffoeath;jhavinga bell-ffjaped

^y.iteSfariura, Wd plain kdv^sr': NarcifiTus lu^lbTpolyan- #^^

*9V Narcissus {Jc;?j7///Az J fpatha multiflora* ne£lario cam-
^^"•^^anulStO bfevi, foliis fubulatis. pr^rf: Upfal. 75. Daf
^^fodilwith iriarny fowettina fheatb^^'d fhoh bell-floaped

'"^'nc'Siarium^ and awl-fhaped leaves, NarcilTus juncifolius*

"'"luteus minor. C. B. P. 51. Smaller yellow Ruflo-kaved

'-r-': Daffodil called Jonquil '

''

^r^ xhe lorts here cnum.erated
^"^ v;hich I havd*^met With in the

p'.n '>*( It* «*
t

The double white NarcifiTus is the oArftaticty of

this which I have obfbrved, though there is irientioned

in fome books feveral other.' ' ' ^ ^^^^- 'k V;

'

The third fort grows naturally in Spain and Portu-

gal, from whence I have received the roots, :". The

bulbs of this fort are very like' thofe of die firft. The

leaves are longer, 'of a darker ojfeen, and the fiower-

ftalks rife higher.'; The fegments^ of the petal are

rounder, and fpread open, flatter t^sin thofe of the fint

*fort.-*The'nectarium, or cupV in t& middle, is about

half the length of the petal, and is edged with a gold-

coloured fring*e/ It flowers iii' April, but feldoni pro-

duces feeds here. "-This fort fports and varies niorc

than any of the other; the follov/ins variations I have

traced in the T:——^- -
'
" ^ '^ame roots. - - - *i

-^

~ ir thtre IS a great v^ariety of each' ^fpecies;'' which difl^er

.;fo much from one another, 'a^'to render it very diffi-

" 'cult'to afcertain the fpecies to which they belono;'- in'

orderto find out^ as well as I could,' from what fpe-j

oF thofe v'arienes have been raifed, I en-cics rrttmy

' "^'dear^urcd to degenerate'as'many of the double flower-^

"^^"-'^''^-othersofth^ beft kinds; fb^faras^F could,-^^&

The roots of thefe, the firft yeaf, produced very dou-

ble flowers, 'of the fort which is commonly called the

Incomparable'' Daffodil * The Tix outer fegments of-

the petal were longer than either of the odicrs, and

white s' the" middle was very full" of Ihorter petals,

fome of which were white, others yellow, an^^col"

lefted inU a" globular figure : fame of thefe roots^ tfic

ear, pmducedflowers'lefs double thanbe-following year, proa
» •

fore, v/ith no whitepetals in them, but the iarS^[P'"

tals were of a fulphur colour, and the others yellow

;

from this they afterward deoienerated" to half doiib c

flowers^ and at laft to fingle'fiowers, U'ith a cup halt

the lengtli of the petal, in which manncj they nave

continued to fiower many years •, fothat we may con-

':*clude;- that thofe' varieties were firft obtainea IC

^; by v/hlchl have obfervcd their fevefal'dhanges,'''and <'*'tiicr feeds of this fingle flower.

SL
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The fourth fort grows naturally in the fouth of France

and in Italy, and has been found growing in the

fields in fome parts of England, but it :s likely to have
j

been from fome roots which have been thrown out of

aruenswith rubbifh. The roots of this fort are not

o large as thofe of the firft, and are rounder ; the

leaves are long, .of a gray colour, and fmoother than

thofe of the hrft ^ the flower-ftalks are of the fame

length witli the leaves, and have commonly but one

flower in a flieath, but fometimes when the roots are

ftronty, they have two. The flower nods downward,

the fegments of the petal are a little waved on their

edges, the neftarium or cup is fliort, and bordered

with yellow , it flowers in May. The fcent of thefc

flowers is not very agreeable, and as they are not very

beautiful, fo they are feldom cultivated in gardens,

fince the finer forts have been plenty. There is no

variety of this fo far as I have been able to trace, ibr

I could never obferve any variation in the flowers.

The fifth fort has fome refemblance of the fourth, but

the flowers are whiter, the fegments of the petal are

refiexcd, and the border of the nedarium or cup is

of a gold yellow colour j this has fome affinity to the

fccond fort.

The fixth fort grows naturally in Portugal, from

whence I have received the roots. The bulbs of this

kind are fmall, the leaves are very narrow, having

fome refemblance to thofe of the Rufli, but are a little

compreflTed, and have a longitudinal furrow on one

fide ; thefe are feldom more than eight or nine inches

The flower-ft:alk is flender, taper, and about

fix inches long, fufl:aining at the top one flower,

which is at firfl: inclofed in a flieath; the petalis

fcarce half an inch long, arid 5s cut into fix acute

fegments ; the nedtarium or cup )s more than two

. inches long, very broad at the brim, leflTening gra-

, dually to the bafe, being fomewhat formed like the

;
ladies hoop petticoats, from whence the flower is lo

; called. - It flpwers in April, but does not produce

feeds here. There are no varieties of this fort.

t_
The feventli fort grows naturally in Spain \ this hath

a fmall bulbous root ; the leaves are but few in num-

;, ber, and are narrow; the ftalk is jointed, and rifes

. about nine inches high, fuflraining at the top one

. flower, which at firfl; is inclofed in the fpatha, or

: iheath ; the flower is cut into fix narrow fegments,
- -wfiich are white •, the necftarium, or cup, is yellow.

' It flowers late in the autumn, and the roots are ten-

der, fo are often killed by hard frolls in England,
' which renders it fcarce here.

""

long.

* ,-jT.

'

^H. -I- - ^ — -

The eighth fort grows naturally in Portugal, and in

. the iflands of the Archipelago : of this there are a

greater variety than of all the other fpecies ; for as

;. the flowers are very ornamental, and come early m
s the fpring, fo the florifl:s in Holland, Flanders, and

.: ,
p^rance, have taken^great pains in cultivating ^nd

j: imj)roving them ;_ fo that at prefent the catalogues

,,
printed by the Dutch floriflis, contain more than thirty

.... varieties, the principal of which are thefe hereafter
- mentioned. - - cr...^-- ^L '

-"'^ /
- 'A

• 1

- K

' F

f*
' -

Thefe have yellow petals, with Orange, yellgw, or

fulphur-coloured cups, or neftariums. . ' .r...:'

The Great Algiers.

.\ The Ladies Nofegay.

;-. The Greater Bell.

,
The Golden Royal. . ';

The Goiden Scepter. - -

";:The Triumphant, - .^
'

The Moft Beautiful.

The Golden Star.
1- ., - -JThe Misnon,

The Zey lander.'.

The MadoiifeT'
'

The Golden Sun.'

<>*

- H* _ '-.

• t

The following have white petals, with yellow or ful-

fhur-coloured cups or neftariums.
'''" C^ .

r.' .>*-**•-' Hi.

The Archdutchcfs. The Greater Bozelman.
The Triumphant Nofegay. The Czarina.

The New Dorothy.
The Pafie Bozelman. >

I -•

The'Superb.

;

The Grand Monarque.
The Czar of Mufcovy.
The Surpaflfante.

mid-
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though there are two or three varieties with large
bunches of fmall v/hitc flov/er?:, which have a very
agreeable odour, fo are as valuable as any of the
other, and are later in flower than mofl: of the other
forts. There is alfo one with very double flov/ers,

whofe outer petals are white, and 'thofe in the
die are fome v/hite, and others of an Oran^^c-colour,
which have a very agreeable fcent, and is the ear'
liefl: in flowering ; it is generally called the Cyprus
Narcifliis, and feems to be a dillin6l fpecies from the
others. This, like mofl: other double flowers, never
produces any feeds, fo is only propagated by oft-sets,

and is the mofl: beautiful of all the Narcifii^s, when
blown upon glafles of water in a room \ but when it

is planted in the ground, if the bed in which they are

planted is not covered with mats in frofl:y weather, to

prevent their flower-buds from being dcfl:royed, they
feldom flower •, for the leaves begin to Ihoot early in

the autumn, and the flower-buds appear about Chrift-

mas, which are tender, fo that if hard frofl: happen
when they are coming out of the ground, it generally

kills them ; but if they are properly fcreened from
frofl:, they will flower in February, and in mild feafons

often in January,

The ninth fort is the Jonquil, a flower fo well

kn9wn as to need no defcription \ of this there is the

,
great and fmall Jonquil with fingle flowers, and the

common fort with double flowers, which is moH
eirecmed. ^ .^^.

I fliall firfl: treat gf the method for ralfins the fine

forts of Polyanthus Narcifllis from feeds, which is the

way to obtain new varieties.. ' .

The not praclifing this has'occafioned our fending

abroad annually for great quantities of flower-roots,

which have been kept up to a high price, on account
of the great demand for them in England ; whereas
if we were as indufl:rious to _probagate them as our
neighbours, we might fodn vitwith them, ifnot out-
do them, in mofl: forts of flowers j as may be feen, by
the vafl: variety of Carnations, Auriculas, Ranuncu-
las, &c. which have been produced from feeds in

England, and exceed mofl: of thofe kinds in any part
of Europe.
You mufl: be very careful in faving your feeds, to

gather none but from fuch flowers as have good pro-
perties, and particvdarly from fuch only as have rna-

ny flowers upon a fl:alk, that flower tall, and have
beautiful cups to their flowers j from fuch you may
expefl to have good flov/ers'prbcluced ; but if you
fow ordinary feed, it' is only puttiiig^ ybiarfelf to

. trouble ^pdex|)^enQe Jo no purpofe, fince from fuch
ftecls there can be no hopes of procuring my yalua-

l'^
bl^ fl'owers."' \ ;.

-"^'- "^ .::;:" " •

'''"
'

• Having provided yourfelf with good feeds, you mufl:

'^procure either .fome ftiallow cafes or flat pans, made
on purpofe for the raifing of feedlin^s, which fliould

have holes in

^.

-
.
'-

r- *

» ^

t -.- v' S> *-

r bottoms, to let the moifl:ure pafs

off ; thefe mufl: be filled with frefli, light, {an3y earth

about the beginning of Auguft: (that being the feafon

for fowinp; the feeds of mofl: bulbous-rooted flowers ;)

tlie earth in thefe mufl: be levelled very even j then

fow the feeds thereon pretty thick, covering them over

with fine fifted light earth about half an inch thick,

and place the cafes or pans in a fituation where they

. may haveonly the morning fun till about ten o'clock,

.where they fiiould remain until the Beginning of Oc-
tober, when they mufl: be renioved into a warmer fi-

j tuation, placing them upon bricks, that the air may
freely pafs under the cafes, which will preferve them
from being too moiit.

Thej ftiould alfo be expofed to the full fun, but

fcreened from the north and eafl: winds ; and if the

frofl: fliould be fevere, they mufl: be covered, other-

wife there will be danger of their being defl:royed ; in

this fituation they may remain until the beginning of

Aprily by which time the plants will be up, when
you mult carefully clear them from weeds j and if

the feafon fliould prove. dry, they mufl: be frequently

watered: the cafes Ihould alfo now be removed into

1

,

There are fome with wfijce petals and white cups, . , .^^^
but thefe are not fb mucK eftcemed as the otbers, .their former fliadypofitio^^ orltiaded in the middle

»."
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N A R
of the day, for the heat of the noon-day fun will be

too great for the young plants.

The latter end of June, when the leaves of the plants

are decayed, you fliould takeoff the upper furface

of the earth in the cales ('w'Piich by that time will have

contrafted a nioflincfs,' and, if fuffered to remain,

will greatly injure the young roots) oblcrving not to

take it fo deep as to touch the roots •, then fift fome

fredi light earth over the furface, about half an inch

thick, which will greatly llrcngthen the roots ; th

fame Ihould alfo be repeated in Cdob^i', when the

caffs are moved again into the fun.

During' the fummer feafon, if the weather fhould

prove very vret, and the earth in the cafe appear very

moifl-, you muft remove them into the fun till the earth

be dry a^^ain i for if the roots receive much wet during

the tnue'tKey are inaftive, it vefy often i'bts them ;

therefore you muft never give them any water after

their leaves are decayed^ but only place them in the

fliade, as^was before dircaed.;-^"'^
^'^'^ -"

Thus you l^ould manage them the two hrlt leaions,

till their leaves are decayed j biit'the' Tecohd' futnrtier

after fowirig, yOu (houlq carefully take tip the roots ;

v/hichm^j; be dpne, by (jfting the earth in the cafes

throuc^h a line fieve, w/ierety the roots will be eafily

feparated from the earth ; then having prepared abed

or two of good frelh^Jghtearm, in proportion to the

r * I T

fOO^S, ^oti

Thefe beds

^bput three inches difti^

,tf\^5?,, inches deep in tneg
'beds fliou'l'd oe ralfed ih

diftance every way, an

,. -*i .-r,', L* JI i >*

a,, in to the moiuure of the loil,on

J

j'

ground,

whicK ifdry, tDreemcne?^
,

_ ^ ^ ,„

wet, "^the'y mud, be railed, fix or eiehjt inches

laid a littJe rounding, to Ihoot off the wtt.

If thefe beds are made m July, which islne belt

to tranfplant the roots, the weeds will loon appeal

,thicK;,. therefore you mould gently hoe theft

of the efomi(lba^<J^^^ bbm^^^refi
pf 'the Toots V ^hd this

farvr \>Y iKc ki^o\v^^ oS'^f^nfi'^^twavs

N A R
Straw, orPeafc-haulm, ot]^cr;v:fe they may he -H J^
ftroyed by the cold. In the fpnng' thde covcrinos
fiiould be removed, as foon as the danc'tr ot hjH
frofts is over, and the beds mult Iv kcpi'clcan from
weeds the following fummer: at Michirlrran tht-
fhould have fome frclh carili laid over the b^rds, and
covered again with tan, and fo every year conrinutvl
till the roots flower, which is gcnenilly in five yVars
from feed, when you fliould mark all fuch* as promirc
well, which fliould be taken up as foon as their fc'av<s
decay, and planted at a greater diftance in neWpfc-
pared beds ^ but thofe which do not flower, or thofc
you do not greatly eftcem, (hould be permirted to re-
main in the fame bed ; therefore, in taking up thofe
roots v/hich you marked, you muft be careful hot to
difturb the roots of thofe left, and alfo to le^el the
earth again, and fift fome frefli earth over the beds
(as before) to encourage the roots ^ for it often h?.p^

pens in the feediings of thefe flowers,'that at their
firft time of blowing, their flowers fclddrrf' ap'^-ear
half fo beautiful as they dothefccohdyearjfcr which
reafon none of them fiiould be rejef^ed until thgy
have flowered two or three times, that fo you mav be
aflTured of their v/orth. .ejooi Uh
Thus having laid down direftions fp^ the f(^ri^and
managmg thefe roots, iihtil they are 'ftrbfWv -frtbi

to flower, Ifhall protWd* fo^giv^e' fome iriibudio'^^^^

)

j'^ &«^

All the :rorts" of NarcilTus'i'Wcft'j^hodiic^e ^ij^y fiowers

ppcn^ ftalk',^%btird have' 'a^^fituatioln" ^e^fi'tSd'i^nbm
'iold'^d ftrdn^ wlricTs,' 'o'tlil-rwife they will'^egii biitt"

'
• i«5\i^fcd feV 'the^'tcld ih' 'mVef, 'and " tH'eW'fteHis

infloyverfVfbfhot^-ithfta'ridth^ilielr

nowers upon each renders their heads wf^ ^htV; 'Vff^-

'fcJSflfafte^-m, which - lodg€sn%iT the- floWe»^

•rc^'txttofrd tfimto-^'lbi that

1'

\Hb
ft
^t ri^yy

r
we

preferable' ^'i?' ahy'^bt'her pofitMi

fotjfR

^J'

.down to tr

if

T^'mimP(vi^nm liMh'mm wilt drv 'bfF

^1

fly encourage rhe<rlho9Ung m the fpnn^. ^^':^

}e-,coid.lhppid be very fevcre m wipter. VDu

hould covq^ the beds^ither .\yuh old tan or fea coal

.flies, or in wantof thele with reale-haulm, or fome

. ^fuch lieht covenns:, to prevent the irolt from pene-

the e:round to the roots, whicn mjo;ht greatlv

•f^jniurcxhero -While they are lo young.

.

. . ^

^-^

I

'^B>

clearing it %pj,v^.^dsj ^^^. in doing of^w^i^h^
j;

.ihould be very careful not to injure the plants ; a

.^,^^,theJeafqg^^ould jprove d^^^ you IhouM now i
'

then "gently rcfrerti'tfiem'wlth wat^l^,' vi^hiclt t^

!
^'aeylre plahtedin a niadfgai&tidhn'lhfi if<(J^

\
.^Too much expofecl t^He afternoon fun, tKiif^ill be

.
^*1i3mfed'' out of 'their beauty very foon^,*^and the

ft^^Wg \v5nds ufualiy ^ ccmTn ^' 'from the weil and fouth-

^a ^pbintS; -they will Ke'%p^l%d to: tiie'i\^^d

them, which frequently is very injurious to th€M!l

^Having ma3c' choice of a proper fitiiatid?fj^;^tJlJ'h<ift

''tHen proceed ra prepare the eS^th neceiTary"^- plant

^,them in; for if the natural foil of thepTaeebe very

'^^^ftfongbrpo6t^, it'will be p'ropef'td'make^ 'the; barker

i^f rid*t^JartH,^4-^n*i6V% foil "^d^about

* r^fi

fot

'frelfi' lisTitrhazef loam, mixed with

neats dunff : this ihould be well mixed toeetM?,^fjd

'^rteh turned

.:tiU7iif:

/

I ^.J...,,.
before .direded) wliich mutt

)b

th over them (as

_„._ ^ ,
.M?ft^d6fi&r^c^

^e l^bttdhi; *ab6

^ "main iongeMn* thefe beds tliah'twbydars, by'which

:...,|ime they will have grown fo large as to Require liiSre

'%mn\y thcrefx?f9tl?ey fhould be ta^^ foon as

,,, their leaves are 4ecayed, andp
^rwhich fhovild be dug deep, and a little very rotten dung

-„ buried m the bottom, tor the fibres oi the roofs to

'^j.itnke mto.^^^]Then tne roots ihould be planted at fix
'

jncheTdiffance/ and thVlame depth irf tHe ^fSurid.

1 lay 'i5fh1^*<?f theprepafe^earthabbut

"eighteen or twenty inches'tHfck,~making it e'jJsftlyfc-

fvel ; then Tivinglijafk^^^ by hne theV^^^Tdif'

s"afwhicK aie7oots' are %-Be plotted- {which

^

ffiduld riot be iefs t^anfi^oV eightfnthes fcjuarej you

ipuft place' tFie-robtr¥ccdrdlngry, obfcrving to ki

I ^-^hem yprighf-j 'tlien you muft coyer them over^^

1 .^'the belofc-mentioned earth about eight ificn'eS deep,

.^Pmi^^.^JH^;y>^^ %beds, It wjH k^ep out the

. froiK- and greatly encourage the roots i and if the

^ ^vinte£,JhpuldproyefeY^^^ it will be proper to lay a

.:- greater thicIcKers oftan over tlie becls,' aria alfo in the

alleys, td keep but Froft,' or"tocow^

i

i

i

I

\

i

^'of tha^'border even, an'd mak^ iip the fide ftrai;^ wbjca

ui the>tid'of
IJeft

^ - *v.

>i ? ill'caoJ^*ept too long out ot the ground, it w .

Bowers' to Se w^alc'i^ Tou lhbuld'-^ib-«^i^f^^7'«

Mature of the'-Toir where^ tlfey 'arc pBntedi/^hiJ '^-^-^

'i

-'
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ther the fituation be wet or dry, according to which

yoil fhould adapt the frefli earth, and order the

beds ; for if the foil be very flrong and the fituation

moift, you fhould then make choice of a light earth,

and raife the beds fix or eight inclics, or a foot, above

the level of the ground, otherwife the roots will be

in danger of perilhing by too in ucli wet ; but if the

fituation be dry and the fuil naturally light, you fhould

then allow the ,.earth to be a little ftronger, and the

beds fhould not be raifed above three or four inches

high i
for if they are made too high, the roots will

fuffer very much, if .the fpring fhould prove dry,

nor "Vjreyld^the flowers be near fo fair,, As alfo in

very fevere_ winters, thofe beds which are raifed much

above the level of the ground, will be more e::pofed

to the cold than thofe v/hicl] are lower, unlefs the

alleys, arc filled up with rqcten tan or htter.

.

"

IJviring the fumrner, the only culture thefe flowers

require is, to keep them free from weeds \ and when

their leaves ^^
are entirely,, decaycrd. .'they ihould be

'

raked off; - and the ..Ws^ mack clean. :,^ ^but by /no

ns^afts^WWff theirJeaves till they are ^uite decayed,

as i?,. by fome praftued, fo^ that greatly^j^-eakens

^ the roots. .H-r7c;.^ ihrfi to t^oigBf:

-,XowardSitlj?^,mM?,.QCP#^^^^^^

.i!g.%Yf9 HP9Rth§beds, you fhouid m adry day gently

..hoe thc.iurface of the ground to deftroy them, ob-

.^lervipg torake it over finpoth agam 5 anq,pefore the

:7rofls com^j^ny^'tki^D^^^ ov^ two

,:mh?? tfefc jYLtJL- ro«§ni v$aa>u,to keen ouyhe f^oft j

#cr which they will jnequire no farther care till the

..ipring, when their leavq^

.Kyure,«hc„]?aves (|,.$bg ^hnts andTake it fi

^4vith your hands, clearing; 6ff.ii]>veeds;.,^c, ,\

fFef^{%»mam,^t$h^t fcafon, yjmom

N A, T •

fame place ?s conflantly occupied hy ihe like fio''.tT,s.

But thofe people take up racir root/evory year, for as

they cultivate them fu«. fale, the rqi^ndcr tijeir roots
are, the more valuable they v/ill be : the v/^y to liavc

.them Iq is, to take their ofTiiC-ts from' them annually i

for when their roots /re left two or three vears unre-
moved, the offsets vvil! have grown large/ and. thcfe

prcfTing ag^infl each other, will caufe tacir lides to be
flatted J fo that where the roots are propagated for fale,

,
.^they fhould 'l^e annually taken up as looa as their

.
leaves decay ; and the large bulbs may be kept cut cf
the ground till the middle or end of Odober, but the

offsi^ts fhould^be planted the beginning of September
.or fooner, that they may gee ftrength, lo as. to become

. blowing roots the following year : but where they

,

,are defigncd for'ornamenf, they ihould not be rerhoved
i

' pftejier than f,very.third year, for then the roots will

/be m large buaches, and a number of flalks with
._., flowers coming from each bunch, tliey 'will' rnake a
much better appearance than' ilvhere a fingleftalkrifes

ironi,each root, which will be the c^fe when'lhe'rcots
* ;^.are anptially removed. _ ;.;;_ ' /r* ',/f;''"V.
i

The'commoh'forts of DafFodii are cerierailvplanted

/I

,. greeable variety in' their leafons of flovVer-

.,ing,, . J nele roots are very hardy, and will thrive in

.ajlrnolt any lOil or htuation, v/hich renders them very

Of.
d pfoauce annually m tl

Bowers, which will make

feparate from other roots,- becaufe thefe require to be
„ tranfplanted at leaK every y^afyotherwile their roots

*

.; faft as tQ ^ppe^r wnfightly, ^^nd will exljauft thfi^nou-

^jilhnipnt„irpm the carjh. -^With this xnanagemen t

,v thefe roots will flower very ftrong, looif^ whid;^,will

5^ppear in Mardi. and th^ p|hej; iil/pAb #ich, if

luffcred to remain, will continue in beauty a full

month, and are, at that ieafon, very ereat ornaments ; , ferve their flowers in pcrfedtion., • ;.

.^,^ alfq the caf^, if they a?l yb'^AQid
...many years in ^ the lame foil 1 wherefore the roots

^
.^.Ihould be otten removed trom one part of the garden

\
/tqanoth/^r. or, 'a):.lp the earth, fliouid be cften're-

r
—

f ^ - ' ^ 3U . ^r /'ufo a flower-garden. ,^ ,^

.j^terthe flowers ^ri^palt," and th^

,-youWd ftir th? foj^^cej^f the' ground, m prevent

o|f«.jye)S^?..fF/?m grqwqgi.m, iLlhmf^"'^ time

, .you lay a lltde very

Joil 1n w.H
W< 1 "Td

•^ -^ ^

.^ncour^q,# ms tk

Ihould not be dunged v for it Is very

n contmue good very lonygj t)ift ate MtGt to

^^pwnw^rcls^^^.a^d forni^|dH^md^,¥8^^^
ySW)uj O'J aoonijini viV/ ai y[:n3;;j3pft rf:>;rfw >rn%r{-j

iDuring the fummer^fc§fw theyAv^^^^ no farther

<are, but to keep them dear%om^,wHds till Qdober,

?l4ien the.furface of A¥'fee^Cj|^\j!4ife fti^/^^,

.earth oysr the feeds. a%)Ut art.m^^^ will

make good the lofs fuftaincd by iveediiig. «c ,,anxl

^For their itron^.., -..., -.-^--,.-
^^'-

""^"'^^^^^Vtli^^tm^rtAhcSJ'
-9

1- •liii*^*ilJfJf JL.

(

r 4

iwP^was^ei^

iTanted too ciofe to a haJbitatrcW;

fnfive r'i^c^'^b^Jd tRg "flb^gJs"t
'" '

ipattj^'imto^aifi'ed.

e

fTtJ^'irttrM' See mtm^?\H4m^^r.
rURTlUM IND I CUM/ "'See^ Tiop^'ot'iS^

&

to flower ftroi

j^S^iirft yearTafter

b

N A T U R A L is belb'ng?i^rfoI^^ar'^S^^^^^

nature.
- -1

the iNATUREisa term varioufiy u?ed ; and Mr. Hoy^

raft, r ma treatife of the vulgarly received noTOb^of N

fUer of offsets which by that tirne^

%the nU

"^3:^/^/^0011 2b5d
1-.

^UCtd

iUyf*n thclarge bulbs, and caufe tjjegi^^

* very -weak flower$i therefore at the time of tranf-

jipiantingthem, all the Imall offsets mould be taken

, off, anaplanted in a nurfery-bed by themfeJLves, "K^^

.5ith^ large bulbs maybe planted agaia.l^r^q^eringJlf

"' you pUnt ihem m the lan^e bed wEere dj?^ gpwj^^
;: tore, you muft take out all the earth two feet deep,

and fill it up again with frefh, in the manner Before

•djrefted, which wiU be equal to removing ifiem.mto

' ' _thM.k,the cQiiftantpr^aice o^ t;he

Ho^My .yhp.>'aye ^jbut^^t^l^room ^to

; .ICftange their roots ; therefore they every year remove
.the earth of their beds* and'put inc&elh, fa'tliat the

i,(^ j>^ature is uiea lortne lyitem or tnc woria^'''^

"rriachine of the univerfe* or the aJKemblage ofalfcfc
^ *^ifpd bp^nac;'^

^-..^ .:K».f zoyd :>t::>;b m .^^iqI nwin

!

i

^n this fen fe we fay, the S^lior of Na^iircC

God ; and fpeaking of the fun^^'Jcall him the

Natifre, becaufe he wattrri'tKe^eartl^^^^ ^d makes it

fruitful {knd the eye of Nature, becaufe he illumi-

nates the univerfc ; and or a phoenix, a unicorn.

of

i

kinSs of b

n:

^W* r* <*t4 **,

' 1

*'

•^

," -

'. \ ...

_ - '

V* r
' > "- -»

'.-*. ^
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3. Nature, in a fiiil more retrained fcri'e, is ufed

for ihctfit'nce of a tiling, or that attribute that makes

a thing what ic is \ as, it is the Nature of the ibul to

think.

4.- Nature is particularly ufcc] for the eliablifhcd or-

dvr and courie of material things, the ferics of tlie

fcconU caufes, or ih.e laws that God has impofed on

the motions imprcfied by him. In this fenfe we fay,

the day and night, by Nature, fuccced one another ;

phyfic is thi;- ftudy of Nature; relpiration is by Na-

ture necefTary to life.

5. Nature is alio ufed to fignify an aggregate of powers,

which belong to any b<^dy, efpccially a living one.

Thus we n-tv. Nature is ftrcng. Nature is weak, Na-

ture isfpent, 8rc. :; •

6, Nature is alio more frridiy ufed for the aftion of

providence, the principle of all things, or that fpi-

ritual beinc^ which is ditilifed throup-houtthe creation,

and moves and ads in all bodies, and gives taem cer-

In this

I

clrty

ifn
green towards the wall, the pulp is tolerably vdj
flavoured : this ripens the beginning of SeprcmbrV
8. Golden Nedarine is a fair handfome fruit, of "a
foft red colour next the fun, but of a bright yc!lo;v
next the wall •, the pulp is very yellow, of a rich fla-
vour, and clofely adheres to th.ellone, where it is of
a faint red colour: this ripens the middle of Sep.
tember.

' • V

tarn pro i ties, and procures certain cffeds.

fenfe, N:uure fignines ._i;he qualities or virtues that

9. Temple's Nedarine is a middle-fized fruit, of a
loft red colour next the fun, of a yellowifh m^tn to.
ward the wall : the pulp is melting, of awhit^'eo-
lour towards the ftone, from which it parts, and has
a fine poignant flavour ^ this ripens the end of Sco-

10. Nedaride
die fized fruit, of a pale green colour on the outfidc
next the fun, but of a whitifh green towards the wall-
the fiefli is firm, and, in a g6od fcafon, tol^tably well
flavoured •, this ripens the middle of Odobef ^^^'lA

God has aiven to his creatures, animal, vegetable, &c. \ There are fome perfons who pretend to hktt *morc

* -f*

In fpeaking of theadion of Nature, no more is to be

underfl:ood,'but that bodies act on one another in a

mai;iner agreeable to the general laws of motion
* which the Creator has cfl:ablif}ied.

NEBULQSE, or NEBULOUS, fignifies cloudy,

miftv, tugqy, hazy.i

NECTARINE [properly fo called of nedar, die

poetfcal drink,of the Gods] Nedarine. *

•

This fruit^iiiould have been placed under the article

- cf Fcacjics, to v.'hicU it properly belongs, differing

froni tijicm in nothing more than in having a fmooth

rind, aini the flefli b<;ing firmer/ . Thefe the French

diiiingutfh by the name of Brugnon, as they do thofe

varieties tlian i have here enumerated, but I fritich

doubt v;hether they are different:, there being fo

near a refemblance between the fruits of this kind
that it requires a very clofe attendori to diftinguifh

them well, efpecially if ^the^trees grow 'in different

foils and afpeds, which many times alters the fame
fruit fo much, as hardly to be diftinguifiied by per-

fons who arc very cortverfaiit with them ; thcrci^re,

1 in order to be thoroughly acquainted witli their dif-

ferences, it is neceflary to confider the fhapc alid fize

of their leaves, the fizc of their flowers, their man-
lier of {hooting, &c. which is many times very heb-

^'ful in knowing of thefe fruits; -^^ i -tt^f^
Teaclies' which adherd to the ftone, by the naifie of It ,Thc' culture of this'Truit differing in nothing fmm
Favies, retaining the name of Pefche to only fuch as

* ^F?r.S ii^m.tbe ftotie ; butfrnce the writers io garden-
• ing have diftinguifiied this fruit by the nanjeof Nec-
, tarine frorn the Peaches, fo I fhall follow their cxam-

f pie, left Sy endeavouring to redify their miftakes, I

> ftiould render myfelf lefs intelligible to the" reader.* I

; fiuJi therefore mention th^ufcyeral varieties of this

' f^^uit, which have come to my knowledge : ^ ^'-trr:

-^ I. Fairchild's early Nedarine.i? This is one of the

^ earlieft ripe Ncdarines we have; it is a frriall round
• fruit, about the fize of the Nutmeg Peach,' of a be'au-

*^.tiful re^, colour, and well fiavoured \ it ripens the end
••4 of July,^ V. .» ; r.i^H? - \t: i tf h* V' "If ' I'* --^^^ -J

1 1 ^ tnat or tne reacn, 1 maii loroear mentioning any

thing ori_'that head in this place, to avoid rfefetition^

but only wiftTthofe perfons who propagate this fruit,

will take thdif buds from bearing trees, and not from

voting nuffer? tree!, d^ is teo often pradifcd; how-

.evcr, I fhall refer the.readef to th^'iVticle Pi^rsi^a,

V -where there is dtp. ample account bf their planting,

•wooQ or

5 jfcrprunmg
EMOkAij iignmes t)eioneing to

grove ftiHr- I zV't\ riii^u*H4!%;i ,,#*KJiU«*f»

SiS: Cataria. Tt^.

7

2. Elruge Nedarine : ,the tree has fawed leaves 5 the I? < ^^^The Characters are,
*

'Inft. R. H. 202. tab. 95. Catmint, or Nep j Bt French,

Herbesaux Chatsv tv.^i-t'

flowers are fm.all ; it is a middle-fizcd fruit, of a dark

red or purple colour next the fun, but of a pale yel-

low or gi'eenilh colour towards the v/all -, it parts from
the ftone; and has a fofc melting juice : this ripens in

H _ ^ _ ^H _ ^^

h

the beginning of Auguft. \9

-• 3.. Newington Nedarine : the tree has fawed leaves
;

^ the flowers are large and open ; it is a fair large fruit,

. . -(vvhen plantect oh a good foil) 'of a beautiful red co-

lour next theTun, but of a bright yellow ,Upwards the
'. wall ; n has an excellent rich juice ; tjie pulp adheres

clofely to the ftone, where it is of a deep fed colour:

\ this ripens the latter end of Auguft, and is the beft

*^ flavoured of all the Ibrts, or perhaps of any known
'

; fruit in the world.'no^ :iJ^ntv V..;" Iw ^v!^i;Jl^j *#:> '^^-
'

^ 4. Scarlet Nedarine is fomewhat lefs than the laft, of

'-a fine red or fcarlet colour next the fun, but lofes itfelf

<jn paler red towards the wall : this ripens in die end

f/

c

')f
the flower is tuhulous dnicflindrical^

Undented into five acute parts at the tdp.^'^'TbefloSjerh

cf the Up kindy with one petaly having *M incurved g-

" lindrical tube^ g^-pi^g ^^ ^he top. ' The upper lip ts^ erelfy

roundijljy and indented at the point. - The under B is

large
J concave, entire, and fawed on the ^eSge. li ^(^tb

four awl-JBaped Jiamina Jituated under the upper lip^

^two of which are fhorter than the other, 'terminated bj

incumbent fummits. In the bottom of the tube isfiM^i

the quadrifid germen, fupporting a Jlender flyle, cr(rjjnei

by a bi^d amtefligma. ^' The gerrnen ^j^r--""^"^'^^'" ^^

four ovalfeeds, fitting in the empcilement!
^ . r

,^Thisgerius"of plants is "ranged in "the firft i^tSion of

'Linnajus's* fourteenth clafs^ which includes thofe

\r.r:^ anH two fhorter

r
F

{

w m

^^(^^Auguft. a-.'.' < . • ''V -'*,,;
I

..*; i; : * ''\ : f
-

"'-, 5. Brugnon or Italian Nedarine, has fmooth leaves
;

' the^Hbwers are fmall -, it is a fair large fruit, of a deep
-jjed colour next th^ fun, but of a foft yellow towards
*• the'yrallV the^'pulp is firm, of a rich flaVbur^ and
'':xlofely adheres to the ftone, where it is very red : this

?^T}pens in the end of Auguft.

ri

The Species are. *v

iC.

Sp 796 fpiked ft

f ' '»• f.

:.^.6v Roman Red Nedarine has fmooth leaves, and
large flowers ; it is a large fair fruit, of a deep red or

t purple' Colour towards the fun, but has a yellowifli

' caft neSf ihe' ;vvall ; Wvi flefh is firm, of an excellent

•-flavour, clqfely^adhering to the ftone, \yhcre it is'very
red: tl^s rl^ensia.Spptember.?sv.iii 3?:-^ b^"^>^ f'->ru|

whofe whorls Id^ wry fhortfodt-ftaIks,Un^^^^^^

bfg>w.'- Cataria major viilg^. Tourn.
foot-Jialki,

Common gr

2 {Minor) ri6ribus fpicatis, fpicis intemiptis,

verciciliis pedicellatis, foliis fubcdrdatis

olatTs. Catmint wdh fpiHirof fiovaers. with inierru^

P?

h

^* --- j^

I

morfs ftanding on foot-JtalkSy ''anija^^i

foot-Jlalks almjl beart-Jhapcd,^-^ (Z^i^nz

vntb

garis

-

I

t rf
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garis.
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Tourn-InH-. R, H. 202. Swalkr common Cat-

4nguJlifoIia) fioribus fpicatis, verticillisfub-

tbliis cordato-oblongis icrratis leflilibus.

Cataria anguitiioiia mrjor. Tourn. Inll.

feflilibus.

Catmint "J^itb fpikedflo'vjers^ whofe whorls grow abnoji

ckfe to the ftiilks^ and oblongs fc

. fitting clofe^

R. H- 202. Greater narrozv leaved Catmint,

jL Nep-E'TA {Paniculata) floribus paniculatis, foliis ob-

lonao cordatis acutis ferratis Icffilibus. Catmint with

panickdflcwcrs^ and ohlcng^ heart-JJjaped^ acute
^
fawned

leaves^ Jitling clofe to the JLtlks. Ca:aria qu^e neper-a

.minor, folio meliffe Turcica!. Boerh. Ind. alt. 1. 174.

Smaller Catmint with a 'Turkey Balm leaf,

5. Nep£Ta {Italica) floribus fcfTilibus verticillato-fpica-

tis, brafteislanccolatis longitudine calycis, foliis pe-

whcfe fl{

ftalk

^^tiolati?.^. Lin. Sp. Plant. 798.

grew in tobcrled fpikes^ fitt

fpear-Jhaped brahe^ the length of the empalement^ with

leaves growing upon the foot-ftalks. Cataria minor

Tourn. Inft. R. H. 202. Smaller AlpineAlpina

Catmint, . * j ft - .• I * u-h m • f 4 ^

De5

1 !' {

_>fis, foliiSi,pctiolati3 (;oxdato-oblongis dentatis." Lin.

^ Sp» Plant. 797. Catmint with roundijh whorls ftanding

m foot JialkSy and oblongs heart-fiaped^ indented leaves,

ataria Hifpanica, betonic^ folio anguftiore flore cse-

-Vtifleo.^Xp."^^' Inft- R- H- 202. Spanifh Catmint with

0n^^ojp Sftony leaf and a blue flower, .> \

7. J^EPETA {Tuberofa) fpic'is feflilibus, bra£teis ovatis

.^coloratis, loliis fummis feflilibus, Hoft. Clifif. 311.

.^Catmint vjithfpikedflowers fitting clofe to thejialks^ oval

. ,^olgured hra^ea^^and the upper leaves fitting clofe to the

^fialks.^^ Cataria Hifpanica, fupina,,"'-l>ctonicse folio,

. tutcrofa radicc* Tourri.Tnfl:. R. H. 202. Spanifh Cat-

ftalK^ aBetom leaf

rous rooLfn,^^^.^ \
\

«

-

^y«/ij) floribus feflilibus verticillato-fpi-

f / catis, verticillis tomento obvokuis. Hort. Cliff. 311.

)i,^atminl with flowers growing in whorkd fpikes fitting

Itkfeto the ftalky and the whorls covered with down.

Horminum fpicatum lavendulse flore & odore. Bocc.

t Plant. Sic. 48. tab. 25. Spiked Clary with a Lavender
'

-'fmell andflower.

9, ^'^^^^{Virginica) foHis lanceolatis, capitulis ter-

'.^ minaubus, ftaminibus flore longioribus. Lin. Sp.

(Plant, ^"j I . Catmint with fpcar-fhaped leaves"^^ ftalhter-

. j^mhatedbyflcwmgrP^ing in heads^ andjiamina longer

Jhan theflower, ' Clinopodium aniarac| folio, floribus

• albis. Pluk. Aim. 110. Fieh

' rs;

Bafil

ify and awhite flyower. ^^:_<,^^ -kk'\* >t4.

'

^'-•y^/r.'^.

»

-

ip. 'N^P^TA {Orientalis) floribus fpicatis, verticillis craf-

.^fioribus, foliis cprdatis.pi^tuseden^^tis petiQlauSi Cat-
'

^i/nint with fpikedficwers^ whofe whorls are very thick,

-- and heart-fbaped leaves ^which are cBtufely indented, and

^ftMdupon foot'ft.

.tb
imij^^TftVrn.^avendqls odorp, verticillis florum cra.^.^ ,^, ,_. _ ^ .

|Cor. Infl:. 13. Eaflern^Q^Jmint wnth ^ ^ree Germander
' leaf fmellin^ like Lavender^ ana very thick whorls to the

mm -
1 _

-

^

N E P

^^i.«; -.*t,.

f >

i\. ^lv?^***4^-"^:
. V:n%

*

Ji.,N^PETA {Prbcumhens) floribus vcrticillatis, brafteis V \ jflowers.'^i'f ^i-

ovatis birfutis, foliis cqrdato-ovatis crenatis,'caule '

""'

:r,;J>rocumbente, Catmint with whorled flozvers, having

{C^al hairy l/raile<e, oval heart-fhapet

^^crenated^ and'alrailing ftalk. -^i'^^^SS^^^I^^

The firft fort is the common Nep, pj Cattmint» which

-

The whole plant hasailrong fccnc between Mint and
Penny Royal , it is called Carm^nt, becaufc the cats
are very fond of it, efpcciaUy when it is witliered, for
then t\icy will roll thcnifclvcs on it, and tear it to
pieces, chewing it in their moutlis v/ith great pi
fure. Mr. Ray mentions his having tranfplanted
fo:ne of the plants of this fort from the fields, into
his garden, which v/erc foon dcilroyed by the cats,

but the plants v/hichcamc up from feeds in his war-

den efcaped, which verifies the old proverb, viz. " If
" you fet it the cats will eat it, if you fow it the cats
" will not know it." I have frequently made trial of
this, and have always found it true ; for I havetranf-

planted one of the plants from another part of the

garden, within two feet of fome plants which came
up from feeds, the latter ha^ remained unhurt, when
the former has been torn to pieces and deftroyed by
the cats •, but I have always obfervcd, where there is

a large quantity of the herb growing together, they

•will not meddle with it. This.flov/ers in June and
July, and the feeds ripen in autumn. It is ufed in

medicine.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Italy, and the

fouth of France ; the fl:alks of this are flendere , their

joints farther afunder, the leaves are narrower, and
the whole plant whiter than the firfl:. The fpikes of
flowers are divided into whorls ; the lower of thcfe

"are two inches apart, others are an inch, and the up-
' per half an inch, and thefe differences are perma-
nent, for I have always found the feeds produce the

fame kind.^^^i^v--?^s<^4i:ie:-' h^^^! ,.

The llalks of the third fort do not branch fo much as

cither of the former \ they are flencjerer, and their

joints farther afunder ; the leaves'are fmall, narrow,

and almolt neart-lhapea, lawed on their edges, hoaiy,

and fl:and upon ftiortfoot-ftalks. The fpikes of flower's

are more broken, 'or interrupted than thofe of the fe-

cond, and the whorls ftand upon foot-ftalks. ft grows
naturally in Italy:- -^u;!-;?! I

.v-^Vf^rrv'jrh 'j-nu. ;.

.The fourth fort gro'm naturally in Sicily V this rifes

with a ftrong four-cornered ftalk near three feet
.' high ; the lower joints are four or five inches afunder.

. MThe leaves are long, narrovf, and heart-fliapecl, deeply
' fawed on their edges, and fet pretty clofe to the ftalk.

-The flowers grow in panicles along the ftalks, and arc
*. of a pale purplifti colour:- * It flowers about the fame
totime with the other forts/?

*
5 ;^ v.; / . :^ r

i>The fifth fort grows nacufklly "upon' the' Alps ; the

ftalks of this feldom rife more than a foot and '4 half

high, fendmg out very few branches. « The whorls of ^

^^^iflowers which' fornV the fpikeV are 'diftant from each'
- -other,""anS fet clofe to the 'ftalk- The leaves aft fliolt,

\ •oval, hpr:;fliaged,-' and ftand upop^foot-ftalks f the

/'plant is hoary, anH ftrolig fcWted. -;;;*'4^*f'f^^^^ ^ •

j
I'he fixth fort grows naturally inlSpairi ; the ftalks of

^•khis'rife about two feet high, 'and hav^e a few {Tender
.

branches coming; out from the fides. > The leaves' are

\

piheart-lhaped;^ and indented on their edges. The
I
r.'{11owers groV in foundifli whorlsj lipon foot-ftalks,

^nS are 'blue •, there is alfo¥vlFicty of this with white

I ->*

h n

' JI'The fevcnth fort srdv/s naturally in P
*' *^ "^has a thick knobbed root, from which c

Portugal
J this

comes out brie

' .or two ftalks, 'which ^oftcn ckcline'to the'grolind;

* V)tH^ arg abb\lt'\\vd'feet and a half long, and fend out

i )• two fide branches oppofite. "^^"he leaves are obloner^

:gt"0ws naturally on the fide of banks and ^hedges in

ihahy parts of England; this has a perennial root,

/rom which afife many "briihchihg ftalks, "which are ._. „ ._ ^ ,

..four-cornered, about tWQ.feeif high, garailhed-4teach r
|, whorls of flowers, thetowerbeing two inches afunder.

r

I

t.crenated on ^heir edges, and' fit clofe to tfie'ltalks,

"ancTare of a deep green. -The upper part 5f the ftalk,

for more"th*an a foof ih ferigth, is^^garniflied v/ith

joint by two heart-fhapcd leaves ftanding oppofite,

^ upon pretty long foot-ftalks \ tKey are fawed on their

-H«^*^gcs, and are hoary on their under fide^^ The flow-

ers grow in fpikes at the top of the ftalks, and below
tlie^ikcsarg two ox^ three whorls of_flov^ers^ which
Jiave very Aiort'foot-ftailis. , The flowers are white,

^and have two lips'; \lae' upper lip ftands ere£t, and
..Jhe lowfr.is\a_ little VeHexed,'ar\d indented at the

ded by foyr^gvai black

i^but are nearer all the way upward j thefe fie very clofe

\ ^. -to the ftalk's,*and are guarded by bvai,'finall, coloured

\ irleaves,' or brafte.^'.„ " The flowers are blue', arid fliap-

i
' ed like thofe of the other fgfcies ; there is one of this

i' fort with an ereft ftalk, which is the only difference

.1.^

point
J thefe ar^ each fuccecdi

«cas, which ripen in the emp?.

U£

^theemp^lemsnt:,^';:^;-^ ^,

' between them.

i.The eighth fort grows nathrally in Sicily. The ftalks

I of this grow about two feet high •, the branches come
out towVd-thf bottoni Vthey are heart-Ihaped, ob-

tufe, and but little indented, ftanding upon pretty

Q I
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/
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N
domdeftitutc of flowers. This has been by foinc pcr-

fons, who have only a fupcrficial knowfedge of plants,

thought only a variety of the common fort, but thofe

who have cultivated both, know better j for the firft

will live through the winter in the open air, in a

warm fituation, but this is too tender to thrive in

- *i

N I C
tics, wlicrc they

ber, when
n^.ay ro ni^Jh rill the end of Ofto-

they llioukl cither be removed into the'

grccn-hcule, or placed under a hot-bed frame,
where they may be proiecled from fruft ki winter,
but enjoy the free air at all tinlcs when the weather
is mild.

England, unlefs preferved in a warm green-houfc j This fort is fo hardy is to live abroad in mild winters,
•.:_.... .._. .^.T r

, if planted in a warm fituation j but as they are liablenor will the plants flower without the affiftancc of ^

glafs-cafe in fummer. The third fort was not known
here till the beginning of lafl: centtary, being a

ftranger in Europe, but the former has been in the

Engliih gardens near two centuries: nor has the feeds

of the firft ever produced plants of the third fort,

though this has been pofitively aflerted by perfons of

no fkill.

beft

the plants in pots, or if they are very large in tubs,
that they be flieltered in winter, and in the fummer

warm
fituation.

, In the winter they may be placed with
Myrtles,

hey

The leaves of this fort are fix inches long, and one
|

air aspoffible ir^ mild weather, but fcreened from
inch broad in the middle, of a much thinner texture

|
fcvere froft; for if thefe are kept too warm in winter,

than thofe of the firft, and their ends are generally

reBexed ; they are of a light green, and irregularly

placed on the branches ; fometimes they are by pairs,

at others alternate, and fometimes by threes round

the branches. The flowers are produced in very large I ter they will thrive.

not flower ftrong, and wTie

eluded from them, the ends of their fhoots will be*

come mouldy ; fb that the hardier they are treated,

provided they arc not cxpofed to hard frofts, the bet-

bunches at the end of the branches, ftanding upon

bng foot-ftalks -, they have three or four feries o£ pe-

tals within each other, fo are more or Icfs double.

The flowers are much larger than thofe of the com-
mon fort, and fmell like the flowers of Hatrthorn.

treatment
otherwife they will not m.ake any appearance ; therc-

fhould
new

J
The plain flowers are of a foftred, or Peach colour; \ may remain till Odober, provided the weather con-

fcut in moft they arc beautifully variegated with a

deeper red, and make a fine appearance. Their

ufual time of flowering is in July and AiigiJft, but

if they are placed in a warm ftove, they will conti-

nue in flower till NiichaelmaSi .As the flowers of this

are double, they are not fdcc^edccJ by feeds; and at

prefent we are uhacqiminted with the fingic'ffbwering

of this kind, for the fecond is undoubtedly a diftind

ipccics*

^: All the fpcctts of the Rofe Bay arc fuppofed to have

;'i.|)6i&rioUs* quality; the young branches, when cut

'^br broken, have a milky fap or juice, and the larger

-'branch'cig, when burnt, emit a vety difagreeable odour,

i&tberie is great reafbn to believe tne plants have

Ibme noxious ijuality ; but this genus ot plants has
j

ment the flowers will expand,' and continue long^^iri

been confounded by many of the writers on botany

vnxh the Chamserhododendros of Tournefort, and

*-,

r-

tinuesniild; but during this time, they fhould be
placed in a flieltered fituation ; and upoa the firft

approach of froft, they fhould be removed into ihcV
ter, for if their leaves are injured by froft, they wuU
change to a pale yellow, and v/ill not recover .their

''""troal colour till the following autumn. Thefe forts

may be preferved in a good green-boufe through the

winter, and the plants tvi*ll be ftronger than thofe

which are more tenderly treated; but in^ay, when
the flower-buds begin to appear, the plants fhould be
placed in an open glafs-cafe, where they inay be de-
fended from the inclemency of tlie weather ; btrt

when it is warm weather, the air fhould at all times
be W

time

in^ujyof the noxious qualities with whieh the latter

abounds, have hceiif ^plied tc^ the Neriam, but par-

which are equal to them, either to the eye or nofe,

for their fcent is very like that of the flowers of the

White Thorn r and the bunches of flowers will be ve-

ticularly that of the honey, about Trebifond, which I ry large, if the plants are ftrong.

is reckoned very unwholfome, which has been fup-

pofed to be Gccafiohed by the bees fucking it from
the flowers of the Neriurn ; whereas it is frorn the

NERVES are long tough ftringSj whi
sterols, or lengthways, in the leaves of

NICOTIANA. Tburn.Ihft.R. H.

ut ij
- *•

ir- '

flowers of the Chamasrhododendros, as Tournefort | Lin-. Gen, Plane 220. [Thi* plant takes its harhe

kas fully informed us ; but the affinity of their names
ia the Greek language has oGcafioned thefe 'two ptants

^ .± <- --"Tu----
la be bfteh fconfoundcd

-^ Thefe pMts ar^ gcAcrairy ^d^gated by layers in

* this country, for although they will fbmetin^s take

*'i6ot from cmtings, yet that being an uncertain me-
' iBSk^, the other is gerieraH-y' purfocd ; and as the

'|)lants ikti very apt to* produce nackers, or fhoeyts from
' their roots, thofe arc beft adapted for laying, for the

'old branches .wiB not put out roots ; when thefe are

laid down, they fhould be flit'at ajoint, In'tSe fame
"iftannit-as is pra^ifed i« laying of Ca^Mtiom, Which
will greatly facilitate their taking root : if thtk

I

. ef France, who in the year 1r3 6a, being ambafiador
' "te the court of Portugal, boitght the feeds' of this

plant of a Dutchman, who brought them from Ame-
rica, and fent them to Queen Catharine de Medicis
iti France ; where^ being fown, they produced feeSfs

:

the Indian inhatwtants

TobagO;
It grew

The leflet

t fort is by fbme called- Hyofcya

in fome of its eharaftcrs with this plant ; it is alfo

} Tobacco; in French^ Nicoiiane ou

The Characters are.
i-

^
branches are laid down in autumn, and are properly | i'^e empalemcnt of the ficwer is permanenl-, af one teaf

with water, they will have root by that
' time twelvemonth, when" they Ihould be carefully

raifed up with a trb^^t; ^d if they have taken good
root, they fhould be cut off from the old plant, and
^ach planted in a feparate fmall pot, filled with foft

loamy earth ; thole of the comrinon Jbrt will require

Ro otft^f care, but to be placed in a fhady fituatfen,

and gentlywateredas the fcafon may require, rill

they have taken new root; but the two other fpecies

ftiould be plunged into a. very moderate hot-bed, to

for^^ard their taking root, obferving to fhade them
from the faft in the heart of the day ; after the com-
Jnon* fort ijas tak;:n new root, the plants may be
^a^cd isl s^ fhek^rsi fui ation with other hardy «)fo-

five acutefegments. ^he fltiwer has one funnel-

Jkaped pefaU tvith along tub ffread open at the hrim^

and ending tn five acute pints. It hathfive awl-Jhaped

ftamina 'whkh are the length of the tuhe^ a little inclined^

and terminated fy oblong fummits ; and en cval ger-

mef^ fupporting a ficnder jtyle^ aoivned by an indented

JUgma. The gefffren afterward turns to an cval capfule.,

'With afurrow on eachfide^ having tvso cells v^^hich open

at the topy and are filled with rough feeds fajtcncd to the

partition.

This genus* of plants- is rahged in the firft fedion ot

Lihnceus's fifth clafe, which co.uains thofe plants

whofe flowers have five ftcm na ar.d one ft vie.

J' '
^ - r k4

The

.

;
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The Spi-cie.s arc,

Nicoi lANA {LatiJJlma) foliis ovato-lanctolAiis rugo-

fis, fcmiaiuplexicaulibus. Tobacco zvilb cvftl^ fpcar-

Jhapcd^ rcugh leaves^ which half e'/alrace the Jtalks.

2.

llyofcyamus Peruvianus. Gcr. 357. TctaccOy or lien-

lane of Peru,

NicoTiANA {Tabaaan) foliis lanceolato-ovatls decur-

rentibus, flojibus acutis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 258. To-

laccG vjitb cvcl^ fpear-fjapaU run-n^'g leaves^ f^^'-^'g ^M-
iotkeftalks. Nicotiana major latifolia. C. B. P. 169.

Greater brcad-kaved Tcbacco.

3. NzcoTiANA {Jngufiifolia) foliis lanceolatis acutis, M-
filibus, calycibus acutis, tubo fioris longiffimo. Plat.

185. Tcbaccouitb acute fpecr-paped Ua-jcsfttling clofe

to theftalks^ Jkarp-feinted ewpalements^ and a very long

tube to the fewer-. ' Nicotiana major anguflifolia. C.

B. P. 1 70. Greater narrow-leaved Tobacco,

Nicotiana {Fruticofa) foliis lineari-lanceolatis acu-

ininatls femiamplexicaulibus, caule fruticofo. Tobacco

Kjcith linear^ fpear-fjaped^ acute-pointed leaves^ half em-

Iracing the falks^ andajlorubbyjlalk. Nicotiana major

anguiiiflimo folio perennis. JufT Narrcwefi-leaved^

greater^ perennial Tobacco.

Nicotiana {Alba) foliis ovatis acuminatis femiam-

obtufis. Tobacco "with

and

flo-

4

5

7

N I C
points, fitting clofc to the llalks ; ti:e flowers of th^
are rather larger, and of a brighter purple cohur
than thoie of the tint. It tiowers aiul perfects fc^ds
at the fame time

; this is by fome called fwcct-fcentcd
Tobacco.

A,

The third fort rifes with an upright branching ftalt
four or five feet high ^ the lower leaves arc a foot
long, and three or four inc!ies broad; thofe on the
ftalks are much narrower, leflening to the top, and
end in very acute points, il:ting clofe to the ibiJcs •

they are very glutinous. The flowers grow inloof^
bunches at the cop of the ftalks, they have lona tub-"
and are of a bright purple or red colour. Thclelm-
pear at the fame time with the former forts, and theL"
feeds ripen in the autumn,

- The fourth fort rifes with very branching ftalks about
five feet high ; the leaves on the lower part cf the
ftalks are a foot and a half long, broad at the bafe

where they half embrace the ftalks, and are about
three inches broad in the middle, termin^^ting in long
acute points , the ftalks divide into many firalkr

branches, which are terminated by loofe bunches of
flowers, of a bright putple colour, and are fucceeded
by acute-pointed feed-veflxrls. This flowers about
the fame time with the former, but if the plants are

placed in a warm green-houfe, they will live through
the winter. The feeds of this fort were fen t me tor

Brazil Tobacco.
The fifth fort grows naturally in the woods in the

ifland of Tobago, from whence the feeds were fent

me by the late Mr. Robert Millar. This r?fcs about

five feet high; the ftalk docs not branch fo much as

thofe of the former ; the leaves are large and oval,

about fifteen inches long and two broad in the middle,

but dimini(h gradually in their fize to the top of the

Nicotiana {Rugofa) foliis ovatis rugofis petipktis.
J
^-^ftalk, and with their bafe half embrace it. The

flowers grow in clofcr bunches than thofe of the for-

and are white ; thcfe are fucceeded by fhort,

plexicaulibus, capfulis ovatis

cval

oval c

acute-pointed leaves half embracing the ftalk^

'ibtufe fecd-veffels. Nicotiana major latifolia.

ribus albis, vafculo brevi. Martyn. Dec. 5. Greater

broad-leaved Tobacco with white fowcrs^ and a floort

feed-veffcL
'

' -

6. Nicotiana {Rujlica) foliis petiolatis ovatis inte-

gerrimis, floribus obtufis. Lin. Sp. 258. Tobacco with

cval entire leaves^ and obtufeflowers. Nicotiana minor.

C. B. P. 170. Smaller Tobacco^ comrKonly called Englijh

Tobacco.

Tobacco ith ov-al rough leaves^ having foot-ftalks.

foliis rugoiloribus amplioribus.

8.

•,

-^ f

Nicotiana mmor,
Vaiil. Smaller Tobacco with larger and rougher leaves.

Nicotiana {Paniculata) foliis petiolatis cordatis in-

tegerrimis, floribus paniculads obtufis clavatis. Lin.

Sp. Plant. 259. Tojjfacco withbeart'fhapedleaveSy pani-

I'f'culatedflowers^ and club-fhaped tubes. ^Nicotiana mi-

^ nor, folio cordiformi tube floris'pra^longis. Feuill.

.I^Obf. I. p. 717- t^b. 10. Smaller Tobacco with a heart'

^^.'Jhapcd leaf and a very long tube to the flower.
:^

9. I^icoTiANA {Glutinofa) foliis petiolatis cordatis inte-

gerrimis, racemofls floribus fecundis ringentibus, ca-

lycibus inxqualibus. Lin. Sp. Plant, i^c) J' -Tobacco

with heart-fjaped leaves^ having foot-ftalks^ branching

* .- H ^

* -^.J and unequal empakments. -

I '

.

- ringent peuii'S;^

10. Njcotiana {Himilis) foliis ovato-lanceolatis obtufis

ru^cfis, calycibus brevifllmis. Plat. 185. Tobacco with

cvaly fpcar-ffjaped^ cbtufe^ rough leaves^ and a very

floort errfpakment, • Nicotiana humilis, primula veris

^ folio. Hcuft. MSS. Dwarf Tobacco wit^^ a Prirarofe

eat. '^
.. "'i -t,a.'\ '"-

. .;^ -^ -
.

,

The firftfort was formerly the moft common Tobac-
.. CO which w^as fbwn in England, and which has been

generally taken for the common bVoad-leavMTobac-

, CO of Cafpar Bauhin, and others, but i^ greatly dif-

- fercnt from it. , The leaves of this fort arc more than

I foot and a half lonsj and a foot broad, their fur-

faces very rough and glutinous : when thefe plants

are in a rich moift foil, they will grow more than ten

^ feet high ^ the bafe of the leaves half embrace the

; ftalks ; the upper part of thfc ftalk divides into fmall-

- >tr branches, which are tenpinated by loofe bunches

V.,.Qf flov/ers ftanding ercft ; they have pretty long tubes,

..'and are of a pale purplilh colour.

^"anH Auguft, and the feeds ripen in the autumn.

v/:' This is the fort of /Pabacco which is commonly

V brought to the markets in pots to adorn the Ihops
* and balconies of London, and by fome is called Qroo-
noko Tobacco.

I
T

The fecond fort is the broad-leaved Tobacco of Caf-
per Bauhin -, the ftalks of this feldom rife more than
five orTix feet high, and divide into more branches
than the firft. The leaves arc about ten inches long,

and three and a half broad, fmooth, and end in acute

mcr,

oval, obtufe feed-veflfels. Jt flowers and perfeftsfccdi

about the fame time with thefQrmer.
The fixth fortes commonly called Englifli Tobacco,

from Its having been the firft which was introduced

here, and being much more hardy than the otlicr

:• forts. .u The feeds ripen very freely,' and fcactering in

the autumn, the plants have come up without care,

wherever any of the plants have been fufFered to run

.• to feed, fo that it has been a weed in many places-,

: but it came originally from America, by the title of

Petum. Dodonseus, Tabernemontanus, aijd others,

have tided it Hyofcyamus luteus, from the affinity

there is between this plant and the Henbane ; but the

flowers of this are tubulous, and not ringent, as are'

thofe of the Plenbane ; nor do thefeed-veflelsof this

open with a lid on the top, as that of Henbane. The

ftaiks of this feldom rife more than three feet high;

the leaves are placed alternately on_j^e,ftalks, ftand-

.^ ing upon fliortfoot-ftalks ; they are oval and fmooth.

_ The flowers ^row in fmall loofe bunci?es on tWe

have ftiort tufceis, "whichthey

and are cut into fimobrufc

It flowers in July

top of the ftalks

;

^. fp"read open at the top,

.. fegments, of an herbaceous yellow colour, appearing

'. in July, and are fucceeded by roundifh capfules, filled

« with fmall feeds, which ripen in the autumn, rl:^

The feventii fort rifes with a ftrong ftalk near lOur

• feet high ; the leaves'of this are ftiaped like thofe of

' the former, but are greatly furrowed on.their furface

. and near twice the fixe, of a darker green, and hav?

longer foot-ftalks. ^ The flowers are larger than thole

f>

tf-^

ii"t>

of the former, and of the fame 'fhape.; This is un-

doubtedly ^a diftind plant from the former, fpri have

fovvn the feeds more than thirty years, and \ii,scncK:

found any of the plants vary., ,
..'.;•:

, -'-'. ^
"

[

The eighth fort was found growing naturally m tW

valley of Lima, by Pere Feuille, in the year 17'° 5

and of Ute years the feeds of it were fent from ^e^u^

by the younger dejuffieu, to Paris. The ftalk oi

this fort rifes more than three feet high, dividing up-

. ward into many fmaller panicled branches, wlncli are

round and a little hairy ; the leaves are heart-fhaped,

about four inches long, and three broad, ftanding

Upon

r I
' -\

-
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thefe have tubes about an inch long,

club ; the brim is (lightly cut into nine

which are reflexed -,

Upon pretty long foot-flalks.
.
Th& flowers are pro-

duced in loofc panicles at the end of the branches

;

inch loner, ihaped like a

obcufe feg-

mcnts, wnjcji arc rcncxeu -, they are of a yellowifli

reen colour, and are fucceeded by roundlQi capiules,

led wirh very fmall feeds. It flowers about the

fame time with the other forts.

The feeds of the ninth fort were fent from Peru with

thofe of the former, by the younger de Juflieu j the

ftalk of this is round, and rifes near four feet high,

fending out two or three branches from the lower

part; the leaves are large, heart-fhaped', and a little

. waved; they are very clanimy, ftanding upon long

foot-ftaiks. The flowers grow in loofe fpikes at the

top of the ftalk, having Ihort open tubes, which are

' curved almoft like the lip flowers ; they are of a dull

>,- purple colour i the empalement is unequally cut, one

•, of the fcgmcnts being twice the fize of the other.

-The tenth fort was difcovered by the late Dr. Houf-

, tdua at La Vera Cruz, who fent the feeds to England.

\ jThis hath a pretty thick taper root, which Itrikes

deep in the ground ; at the top comes out fix or fe-

* ven oval fpear-fliaped leaves, which fpread on the fur-

nace of the ground ; they are about the fize of thofe

\. of the. common Primrofe, but are of a deeper green ;

the fcalk rifes about a foot high, branching into three

• or four divifions, at'eacKof thefe is'placed one fmall

leaf; the branches are terminated by a loofe fpike of

flowers, which are fmall, tubulous, and of a yellow-

ifli green colour, having very ftiort empalements,

which are cut at theljrim into five' aciite Tegirients.

r/The feed-veflTcl is frfiall, oval, 'and divided into tWo
., cells, which are full of fmall feeds. ^ ^

All the forts except the fixth, feventh, and eighth, re-

'I

t.

feventh ai-e vei-y hardy, arid" may be propag:ti:c(j \if
fowing their feeds in March, upon a bed of light earth,
where they will come up, and may be tranfplanred
mto any part of the garden, where they will thrive
without farther cai*e. -

'

.

The lafl: fort being fomewhat tenderer than the other,
fliouid be fown early in the fpring on a hot-bed ; and
when the plants come up, they fliould be tranfplantcd
on another moderate hot-bed, where they mufl: be
duly watered, and fliould have a large fliare of free

air in warm weather ; and when the plants have ob-
tained a good fliare of fl^rength, they fliould be tranf-

plantcd into feparate pots, and plunged into si 'mo-
derate hot-bed to brins them forward. "Aboul'the

middle of June fome of the plants may be ih^en
out of the potSj and planted into Beds of rich earth;

but it will be proper to keep one or two plants Th pots,

which may be placed in thefl;ove (iapafe thefeafon

fliould prove bad,) that they triay ripen their feeds,

fo that the fpecies may be preferved. .
=

' -^ *•"'

NIGEL LA. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 258. tab:

* I

r

i

i

10 M
^

A_*v
quire the fahie culture^ and are tod tender to grow

£. from feeds fown in the full ground, to any degree of

V
\

234.

^
Lin. Gen. Plant. 606. [fo called, as though Nigrella;

' from the colour of its feed, becaufe the feeds of this

plant are, for the mbfl: part, black. It is alfo called

Melianthum, of /xiA«?, blacki and a\S(^, a flower^

1 * q. d. black flower^ although the flower is not black :

•
' it is alfo called Melafpermum, of /xEXac, black, and

p^ a'V£/>/xa, feed.] Fennel-flower, or Devil in a bufli.

'^'VThe Characters are.

^Tbe flower has najm^alefnent^ but a leafy ferianthium.

It hath five oval^ ohtufe^ plain petals^ which ffread open^
^and are contraEled at their bafe^ and eight very fljort nec^

tariums fituated in%'^circtey each having two lips \ tit

exterior being larger^ ths inferior bifida phin^ and con-

the interior is fhortery narrower^ /row an oval ter-

minating in a line: It hath a great number of awl-fhaped

ftamina^ which are fhbrtir than the feials^ terminated by

vex

\j pcrfedion iq^this^country, fo require to be raifedin a I iobtufe^ comprejfedy ere^^ fummits'^and in fome five^ in

others ten^ oblongs convex, ereil germen, ending in awl-
fhaped flylesy which are long^ revolved, and permanent^

.

having ftigmas faftened longitudinally to them, The^er-
men afterward become fo many oblong compreffed capfules^

divided by a furrow, but conneEled within, filled with
rough angular feeds.

~-

.This genus of plants is ranged in the fifth fe£lionof
Linna^us's thirteenth clafs, which includes

hot-bed, after the following manner :

vj^he feeds mufl: be fown upon a moderate hot-bed in

*> ^arch, and when the plants are come up fit to re-

move, tliey fliould be tranfplanted into a new hot-

-rted of a moderate warmth, about four inches afun-

J
de/ each way, obferving to water and fliadethem

• jUntil they.ljave taken root ; after which you mufl: let

^^j^theni have air in proportion to the warmth of the

feafbn, otherwife they will draw up very weak, and

. {ibe ther^By lefs capable of enduring the open air: you
-.yipuft alfo obfe|ve. .to^ water them frequently, but

^v.yrhile they are very young, it fli9uld not be given to

, them in too great quantities; though when they are

^. pretty fl:rdng, they will require to have it often, and
' in plenty.;:- ^rtt-z-n-'iiiit^^^ vi ^Ji

thofe

*.-.qln this bed the plants" fliould remain until the middle

l^,;Of May, by v/hich time (if they have fucceeded well)

r-lhey will touch each' other, therefore they fliould be

^ Jnured JO ,l^ear the Open air gradually; after which
t ., tRey muft be taken up carefully,

^
preferving a large

I ball of earth to each root, and planted into a rich light'

-J
foil, in rows four feet afiinder, and* the plants three

, feet difl:ance in the rows, obferving to water them
^ until they have taken root ; after which they will re-

^ quire no farther care (but only to keep them clean

ironi weeds) until the plants begin to fliew their flower-

4y ftems ; at which time you fliould cut oflT the tops of

.„ them, diat their leaves ijiay be the better nouriflied,

Whereby they will be rendered larger, and of a thicker

16 f^bft^nce. In AugufttKey will be full grown, when
t^ey ftiould be cut for ufe ; for if they are permitted

,'*^^pftand longer, their under. Igaves will begin to de-
cay. This is to be underftooS for fuch plants as are

..propagated for ufe, but thofe plants which are defign-

:
ed for ornament, fliould be planted in the borders of
the plcafure-garden, and permitted to grov^ their full

y: height, where they will continue flowering from July,
v^: till the froft puts a fl:op to them.'

;
- •

::
The three fmafler forts of Tobacco are preferved in

Dotanic gardens for variety, but are feldom propagat-
ed for ufe. The firfl: fort is found growing upon

bS.^^^g^i^s in divers parts of England. The fixth and

plants whofe flowers have many fl:amina and five ft:yles.

:ii, The Species are,. .'«-:.'
.

'. '

. , *,^

i^fiiGEhLAjJrvenfis) piftillis'^uinis,' petali^s fnfegris,

i' capfulis turbinatis. Lin. Sp.Plant;'*534:. Fennel-flower

'having five pomtals, ehtiri petals, and turhinaied feed-

^^^efiels: Nigella arvenfis cbrnMa^ C. B. P. Field horned
X' -s^

^i

\-

^
:IFennel-fiower. ' ^ "<'-^ *^S

'

2. NiGELLA {Damafcena) flonbus mvolucro foliofo cinc-

'"'tis. Hort. Cliff: 215. Fennel-fiower whofe flowers ^are

..encompaffedwitb 'a leafy, involucmm..;- Nigella angufl:i-

t:hfolia, flore maiore fimplici cseruleo. C. B. P; 14./;.
'

' Narrow-leaved Fennel-flower, having a larger,fingle^ blui

floweri^'-^^^^v. v^ c ---
- ^-^^^ ->v ^ ,^^^i "

--

3. Nigella {Sativa) pifl:illis 'quinisj capfulis muricatis

i fubrotundis, foliis fubpilofis. Hort. Upfal. 1^4^ Fen-

\ 'inel-Jlower with five pointah which areprickly, and leaves

? b}fomewhat hairy, t Nigella flore minore fimplici' candi-

,'do'. Gw B. P. 145I FennelflGwerwitFafmallery'^ifgle,

y^white flower.-:\f^:^X.r:2(m\

4. Nigella (Cretica) pifliillis quinis," corolla-longiori-

:*>ibus, petalis integris. FenneUflower kvith five pointal\

yjofiger than the petals, which are enflreT; -Nigella Cre-i

tica latifolia odorata. Park. Theat. 1376. Broad-leaved
.«. :•

' fweetfmelling Fennel-flower of CreteJ

5. Nigella {Latifolia) pifl:illis denis corolla brevioribus^

^.Fennel-flower with ten pointals' which ate porter than

i^} the petals. Nigella alba fimplici flore, Alp. Exot. 261^
'.-: Fennel-flower with afingle white flower. ;-"-/- '

'

6. Nigella (Hifpanica) pifl;illis denis coroTlam ^quan-
tibus. Hort. UpfaL 154. Fennel-flower with ten pointalsi

i':-$qualling the petaL .Nigella latifolia flore niajore fim-

?iplici casruleo. C. B. P. j 4.5. Broad-leaved Fennel-

hflower with a large, fingle, blueflower.
'1

9 K
",

7. NigeIlaJ

---

4 '

- . ' ^
' * -Sf
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ii TO ELLA {Orientalts)

bvi3. Hort. Cliff. 215.

G
s

piftillis denis corolla longion-

/-/ ivith ten pointals

Nigella Orientalis,:dicb are longer than the petals,

florc navcfccnce, feminealato piano. Tuurn. Cor. 19.

Fennel-flower of the Eajl^ with a yellowijh ficweTy end

c fhihi "joingei feed,

'Die lirll lore grows naturally among the Corn, in

J:\anctr, Italy, and Germany, fo \^ itrldom propagated

in gardens
;'

this rifes with flenvicr ftalks near a foot

high, which fomecimes branch out at the boctom, and

at others they are fingle, garnilhed with a few very fine

cut leaves, fomewhat iik^r thofe of Dili •, each ftalk is

terminated by one ftar-pointcd Piower of five petals,

which are of a pale blue colour, and have no leafy in-

voTucrum under them i fhefe are fucceeded by cap-

fules, having five fliort horns, which incline different

ways at the top, and arc filled with rough black feeds ^

there is a variety of this with white flowers, and ano-

ther with double flowers.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Spain and Italy,

among the Corn \ this rifes with an upright; branching

llalk a foot and a half high, garnifhed with leaves

much longer and finer than thofe of the firft. The
powers are large, of a pale blue, and have a long

leafy involucrum under each: thefe are fucceeded by

larger fwclllng feed-veflels, with horns at the top ; of

1

vi

<

^,

this there is one with fingle white flpwers, and another

with double flowers, which is fown in gardens for

ornamenr.

The ^hird fort grows naturally in Crete ; this rifes

about the fame height as the former. The leaves are

not fo finely cut as thofe of the fecond, and are a little

hairy. At the top of each ftalk is one flower, com-

pofed of five white petals, which are flightly cut at

their end into three points-, thefe are fucceeded by

oblong fwelling feed-veflels, with five horns^ at the

top, filled with f^all pale-coloured feeds.

The fourth fort g-rows naturally in Crete ; this rifes

with branching ftalks about a foot high, garniftied

with fhorter and broader leaves than either of the

other fpecies. • At the top of each branch is one

flower, having no invqlucrum 5 they aj-e cpmpofed

of five oya^ petals, and have fiye^ pointals longer

than the petals J
the feed-veflTel is not much fwoUen,

and has' five Jlender horns at the top ; the feeds are

of a light yellowifh brown colour.

\^The fifth fort is alfo a native of Crete ; this rifes

with a branching ftalk a foot high, garnifhed with

leaves like thofe of Larkfpur. The flowers have five

large oval petals, which are entire, and ten pointals

\^hich are fliorter than the petals, and a great num-
ber of gi'ecn ftamina with blue chives j the feed-

the lower

vcfi^els are like thofe of the laft fort.

. The fixth fort rifes a foot and a half high
^

leaves are finelv cut, but thofe on the ftalks are cut

into broader fcgments. The flowers are larger than

thofe of the other fpecies, and are of a fine blue co-

lour : the pointals of this are ofequal length with the

petals ; the feed-vefiel has five horns, and is of a

firmer texture than any of the other. This grows na-

turally in the fouth of France and Spain ; there is a

variety of this with double flowers, s
. - ."..

The fevcnth fort grgv/s ng-turally in the Corn-fields

about Aleppo 1 this rifest with a branching ftalk a

foot and a half high, garnilhed with pretty long leaves,

..which are finely divided.; The flowers are produced
at the end of the branches \ they are corhpofed of five

^' yellowifli leaves or petals ; at the bafe of thefe are

^^ placed eight nedariums, between which arife a great

ifiurTjbcr of ftamina^ with an unequal number of ger-

v^ iperr, fome having but five, others have eight or nine

;

f tfiey are oblong and comprcfled ; thefe afterward be-

\j, come fo many oblong compreflrd feed-veflTels, joined
..together on their inner fide, terminating with horns,

/,^nd open longitudinally, containing many thin com-
prefled feeds, having; borders round them.

'^

The varieties of thefe with double flowers, are chiefly

propagated in gardens for ornament ; but thofe with
fingle flowers are rarely admitted into any but botanic

i-H--

garuenSi wiiere the)- are preferved for the ikkc nf
varicryi

^^

All thefe plants may be propagated by fowinc/ their
leeds upon a bed of light earth, where they art^o rt
main (tor they feldom Succeed well if uaniplantcd."^
therefore, in order to have them intermixed amon&ft
other annual flowers in the borders of the flower-ear
den, the feeds Ihould be fown in patches at prS^r
diftances \ and when the plants come up, you muft
pull up thofe which grow too clofe, leaving but three
or four of them in each patch, obfcrvingalfo to keen
them clear from weeds, which is all the culture th

,
require. In July they will produce their flowers and
their feeds will ripen in Auguft, when they fhould be
gathered and dried ; then rub out each fort fepa-
rately, and preferve them in a dry place.

.'

The feafon for fowing thefe feeds is in March
j but

if you fow fome of them in Auguft, foon after'thcy
are ripe, upon a dry foil and in a warm fituation, they
will abide through the winter, and flower ftroncr the
fucceeding year ; fo by fowing the feeds at different
times, they may be continued in beauty moft part of
the fummer. . •

* -

They are all annual plants, which perifh foon after
they have perfected their feeds ; which, if permitted
to fcatter upon the borders, will come up without any
farther care.

NIGELLA ST RUM. See Agrostemma.
NIGHTSHADE. SeeSoLANuM.
NI GH T S H A D E, the Deadly. See Belladonna.
NIL. See Anil.
NISSOLIA. See Lathyrus.
NITRE is a kind of fait, impregnated with abun-

dance of fpirits out of the air, which renders it vo-

latile,

AJonfieurLeClerc gives us thefoUowii _
In Egypt they make a great quantity of it, but it is

not fo good, for it is dufky, and full of knots and
ftoncs. A^-.^^:. . ' f

\^

V* It is made almoft; in the manner that fait is made,

but only that they ufe fea-water in th<&* falt-works,

and the water of Nile about their Nitre.

When the Nile retires, their Nitre-oits ftand foalcin(T

firm, thev are in hafte

grown

melt again in the pits. They pile it up in heaps, and

it keeps very well.

The Memphian Nitre grows ftrong, and there are fe-

veral pits of ftone thereabouts \ out of thefe they

make vefTels, and fome they melt down withfuiphur

among their coals.

This fame Nitre ^...^

they would have to laft a long time.

things
-.

The proof of the goodnefs of Nitre is, that it be very

light, very friable, and very near of a purple colour.

There is but very little difference between the naturd

and artificial Nitre v but that the one refines itfelf,and

the other is refined by art, as fait ; and, indeed, all

Nitre is a kind of fait, and hardly differs from fait,

properly fo called, farther than in thefe relpefts,

That well refined Nitre is more acid and light thaa

fait, and eafily takes fire. -
\.

The reafon of which difference, he fays, fcem^ ta

be;
X-. That the angles at both ends of the oWong para-

des of Nitre arc ftiorter than the angles ^ the falinc

particles. ;- 'V
. : v ' W

2. That the particles of Nitre are liner and fuller of

pores ; which, when the particles of fire get in, they

foon put the nitrous particles into a hurry, till they

break to pieces, and turn to flame.
-

Nitre exceeds fait in lightnefs, becaufe the falme

' »

3
the

particles contain more homogeneous matter m
^

famecompafs, than the nitrous do.
".'

'

f'
.

Dr. Lifter tells us, he viewied the particles of A^trc

through a microfcope, and found them to have iit

parallelograoi

mid at one end.

.
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Some authors are of opinion, that the nitrous iiiks

fccm to be afligned by nature chiefly for the growth

of plants.

Others differ from them in opinion, and fay, that

^hen Nitre is contiguous to plants, it rather deltroys

than nourifhes them 5 but yet they allow, that Nitre

U
one of the perfons who were fcnt by the late king of
Denmark, to make difcoveries in the Eaft.
It is an annual plant, with trailing ftalks which lie prof-
trate on the ground, and divide hto feveral branches;
which are garnifhcd with oval, fpear-fiiaped, fmootli
leaves, having fiiort foot-ftalks ; thefe come out fin-

and other falts do certainly loofcn the earth, and fepa- I gle at fome joints, by pairs at others, and frequently

rate the concreted parts of it, and by that means, fi: three or four at the upper joints : the flowers are pro-

. *

and difpofe them to be affumed by water, and carried

up into the feed or plant, for its formation and aug-

' ment.
. It is obfervable, how all falts are wrought upon by

moifture, how eafily they liquidate and run with it

;

and when thefe are drawn off, and have deferted tlie

* -'lumps v/herewith they were incorporated, thofe mufl-

•moulder immediately, and fall afunder of courfe.

^ The hardeft ftone, if it has any fait mixed with the

< -farid of which it confifts, upon being expofed to a hu-

- mid air, in a fhort time dilTolves and crumbles all to

^ .pieces ; and much more will clodded earth and clay,

i which is not of near fo compaft and folid a conftitu-

'

tion as ftone is. ' '

.
^ - '..'''

* If the earth be never {o good and fit for the produc-

>' tionof veo-etables, little will come of it, unkfs the

' parts of it be feparated and loofe ; and for this reafon,

is the ground digged, ploughed, and harrowed, and

the clods broken ; and it is this way that Nitre, fea-

fait, and other falts, promote vegetation. •

-
'

*

A certain gentleman has given a relation. That he

- dwelling in the country near a petrc-houfe, where

fuch faltpetre as is brought from abroad, is boiled and

refined, to maTce gunpowder, this being fo near as to

' communicate the fteam of the Nitre to the greateft

•' part of the orchard and garden \' and, though fome
"\ were of opinion tfiat it injureJ his "trees and plants,

'. '• yet he found, that it had a contrary influence upon

i> his orchard, &c. in that it never failed to bring him
^

L -:J a plentiful crop of fruit every year, although thofe

'\ ^- about him had but very little, or fcarce any ; notwith-

^ ftanding his orchard, &c. v/as not lefs expofed to

- bfio-htino- winds by its natural fituation, than the other

Orchards ii^. the fame town. From whence he judged,
- ^-: r- _

that the nitrous vapour which mixes with the air that

furrounds his orchard, prevents blights, and is noxious
* to the caterpillars.

-The Lord Bacon, in his Natural Hiftory, commends

the ufe of Nitre, for the prefervation of health in hu-

> man bodies •, and many fkilful hufbandmen have

•given it no lefs a charafter^for the prefervation of
* vegetables, if its quantity be rightly proportioned.

That the atmofphcre does abound with faline parti-

ties, is moft certain •, for being filled continually with

.
' effluvia from earth and fea, it muft needs have from,

r
' both a great quantity of faline corpufcles ; and the fait [ by many ignorant perfons, fince^we find, that the beft

duced fingly from the forks of the branches, upon
pretty long foot-ftalks ; they are ftaaped like thofe
of the Winter Cherry, having ftiort tubes, which
fpread open above, and are of a fine blue colour

;

thefe are fucceeded by four naked feeds, fitting in the
empalement of the flower: This plant flowers in Ju-
ly, and the feeds ripen in the beginning of September.
The feeds of this plant muft be fown on a hot-bed in

March, and when the plants come up and are fit to
remove, they fhould be each tranlplanted into a fmall
pot filled with light earth, and plunged into a frelh

hot-bed to bring the plants forward ,"'otherwife they
- will not ripen their feeds in this country ; but when

their flowers open in July, they ftiould have a large
fhare of air admitted to them when the weather
is warm, to prevent their flowers falling away without
producing feeds : with this management the plants
will continue flowering till the early froft deftroys

them, and their flowers will produce ripe feeds the
'beginning of September.
NOLI ME TANGERE. See Impatiens.
NONSUCH, or FLOWER of BRISTOL.
:bee Lychnis. :"

.

NORTHERN ASPECT is the leaft favoura-
ble of any in England, ^shaving very little benefit

from the fun, even in the height of fummer, there-

"^'^fbre can be of little ufe, whatever may have been ad-
variced to the contrary ; for although many forts of

* fruit-trees will thrive arid produce fruit in fuch" pbfi-
tions, yet fuch fruit can be of little worth, fince they
are deprived of the kindly warmth of the fun tocor-
re6t their crude juices, and render them well tafted
and wholfome ; therefore it is to little purpofe to
plant fruit-trees againft fuch walls, except it be thofe
which are intended for baking, &c. where the fire

will ripen, and render thofe juices wholfome, which,
for want offun, could not beperformed while growing.
You may alfo plant Morello Cherries for prefervino-

;

and white and red Currants, to come late, after thofe'

which are expofed to the fun are gone ^ and if the
foil be warm and dry, fome forts of fummer Pears
will do tolerably well on fuch an expofure, and will

"continue longer m eating, than if they were more ex-
• jpofed tb'theTim. 'Bift you ftiould by no means plant

Winter Pears in fucK'an ^foedti as hath been nraVT^iTM

n.

- I

*'
will be of difierent kinds, according to tlie variety

-: of thofe lalts from whence they are derived: V;"^^
NOLAN A. Roycm Lin. Gen. Plant. 193.^-;

fouth walls, in fome bad years, are barely warm
^ enougn t6 ripen fnofe fruits.

'"- -

.^.#.t,^ ttf.; •'#'1

The Characters are,

fbe empalemenf of Ibeflower is of one leaf turbinatedat

tbehafey divided into five 'acute heart-fbaped fegments^

'and is permanent ^he flonsHF is hell-fhaped^ plaited-,

fpread open^ and is twice as large as the empalement ; it

katb five awl'fhaped ere£l ftamina^ which are terminated

Duke Cherries planted againft: walls fexpofed to the
North, will ripen much later in the feafon, arid, if the
foil is warm, theyWill be well flavoured, fo that here- .

by this fruit may be continued a month later than is^

ninn I . . . ^^ - .
- - ^

NUCIFEROUS TREES, are Af

_ —

hj arrow-pointedft \dfive roundiflj germenfu

> -^- V ftyKcr'01
I a-a:. ^;. . f^^^^f^^f interior bafe ofM'

fourcetls^ in which the feeds are inclofed.
rf

-

duce nuts.

UMMU
\

See LvsiMACtiiA.

•' This genus of plants is ranged in the 'firft feftion of

Linnasus's fifth clafs, which incfucJes the -^'^'^^^ ^-"

"

Jrig five ftamina and one ftyle.

s hav-
. ; T :=

We
VIZ.

^OLANA {Profirata.) Lin. Sp. 202. Dec. t. tab. 2.

Trailing Nolana. .
Atropa foliis geminatis, cal^cibts

pdlycarpis, caule humifufa. GOuan. Monfp. 82, Defdly

Nightjhade'with two leaves at eachjoint^flower-cups with

feveralfeedsy and a trailing ftalk,

\ This plant grows naturally in Egypt, from whence I

received the feeds, which were fent bv Mr. F6rfchaL
• V *

NURSERY, or Nurfery-garden, is a piece of land
• fet apart for the raifing and propagating all forts of
trees and plants to fupply the garden, and other plan-

tations.' Of this fort there are a great number in the

different' parts of this kingdforn, but particularly in the

neighbourhood of London, which are occupied by
the gardeners, whofe bufinefs it is to raife trees, plants,

and flowers for fale; and in rnariy of thefe there is at

preient a rnucR greater variety of trees and plants cul-

tivated, than can be found in any other part ofEurope.

Tn France, their Nurferies^ (which are but few, when
compared with thofe in England) are chiefly confined

to the propagation of fruit-trees, from whence they

have the appellation of Pepinier. For there h fcarce

a'ft'y of thofe gardens, where a perfon can bg fupplicd

either'

4

^



N U R
elthet with evergreens, fiowering-fhrubi, or foreft-

trees : and in Holland their Nurlcrries are principally

for flowers j fome few of them, indeed, propagate

tender exotic plints. But ihofe Nurferies in the

neighbourhood of London do, feveral of them, in-

clude all thefe, and from hence moft of the curious

perfons abroad are fupplied with furniture for their

gardens. Bui; I do not propofe in this place, ro treat

rarCng

ex-

N U R
the borders of the pleafure-garden, and for
many kinds of bulbous-rooted flowers from fecd^
whereby a variety of new forts may be obtained annu-
ally, which will recompenfe for the trouble and
pence, and will moreover be an agreeable diverfion to
ail thole perfons who delight in the amufcmcnts of
gardening.

Such a Nurfery as this fhould be conveniently fitu.

of thefe cxtenfive Nurfenes,* or to give'a dcfcription
|

ated for water •, for where that is wanting, rhere muft
of them, therefore (hall confine myfelf to treat of '

fuch Nurferies only as are abfolutely neccfTary for all

lovers of planting, to have upon the fpot where they

dcfign to make their plantation. P'or if thefe are large,

theexpence of carrying a great number of trees, if the

diftance is great, will be no fmall article, befide the ha-

zard of their growing ; which, when the plants have

been trained up in good land, and removed to an in-

different one, is very great. Therefore it is of the

utmoft confequence to every planter, to begin by

But in this article I mullmaking a Nurfery. beg

leave to obferve, that a Nurfery fhould not be fixed

to any particular fpot : I m^ean by this, that it would

be wrong to continue the raifing of trees any num-
ber of years upon the fame fpot of ground, becaufe

hereby the ground will be fo much exhaufted by the

trees, as to render it unfit for the fame purpofe.

Therefore all good Nurfery gardeners fhift and change

their land from time to time, for when they have

drawn off the trees from a a fpot of ground, they

either plant kitchen herbs, or other things, upon the

ground for a year or two, by which time, as alfo by

dunging and trenching the land, it is recovered, and

made fit to receive other trees. But this they are

obliged to from neceffity, being confined to the

fame land ; which is not the caie with thofe gen-

tlemen, who have large extent of ground in the

country. Therefore all fuch p,erfons I would- ad-

viie to make Nurferies upon the ground which is in-

tended for planting, where a fufficient number of the

trees mav be left ftandinsr.' after the othersTiave* been

be an expcnce attending the carriage of water in drv
weather. It fhould alfo be as near the houfc as it can
with conveniency be admitted, in order to render it cafv
to vifit at all times of the year, becaufe it is abfolutdv
neceffary that it fhould be under the infpeflrion of the
mailer, for unlefs he delights in it, there will be little

hopes of fuccefs. The foil of this Nurfery fhould alf^

be good, and not too heavy and fliff, for fuch land
will be very improper for fowing moll forts of feeds •

becaufe as this will detain the moifture in the fpring

and winter, the feeds of moll tender things, efpecially

of flowers, will rot in the ground, if Town eady-
therefore where perfons are confined to fuch land'

there fhould be a good quantity of fand, alhes, and
other light manures buried, in order to feparate the
parts, and pulverize the ground; and if it is thrown
up in ridges, to receive the froft in winter, it will be
of great ufe to it, as will alfo the frequent forkino-,

or ftirring of the ground, both before and after itis

planted. . . ^... ..;.,

The many advantages which attend the having fuch

a Nurfery, are fo obvious to every perfbn who has

turned his thoughts in the lead to this fubje<5t, that it

is needlefs for me to mention them here ; and there-

fore I ihall only beg leave to repeat here what I have

fo frequently recommended, which is, the carefully

keeping the ground always clean from weeds j for if

..thefe are permitted to grow, they will rob the young

trees of their nourifhment. Another principal bufi-

nefs is, to dig tHc ground between the young plants

at leaft once every year, to loofen it for the rootVto

y

>

« M drawn "oiit to plant in other places ; which, for all I llrike out ; but if the ground is ftiff, it will be better if

' large growing trees, but particularly fuch as are.cul-
-'' tivated for timber: will be found by much the mofl

it is repeated twice a year, viz. inOftoberandMarch,
which will greatly promote the growth of the plants,

advantageous method ; for' all thofe trees which come I and prepare their roots for tranfolanting. i-

^''^up'frbm the feed, or which are tranfplanted very

r young into the places whei-e they are defigned to re-

^ ' main, will make a^much greater progrefs,.and become I I would recommend to every one who is a lover of

But as there may be fome perfons who may have t)ic

curiofity to raifc their own fruit-trees, which is what

'*-*

larger trees, than any of thofe which are tranfplanted

at a greater age. Therefore the Nurferies fhould be

thinned early, by removing all thofe trees which are

intended for odier plantations while they are young,

becaufe hereby the expence and trouble of ftaking, wa-

tering, &c. will be faved, and the trees will fucceed

much better. But in expofed fiituations, where there

are Nurferies made, it will be neceffary to permit the

'trees to (land much longer; that, by growing clofe

together, they may fhelter each other, and draw them-
fclves up; and thefe fhould be thinned gradually, as

the trees advance ; for, by taking away too many at

firft, the cold will checlc the growth of the remaining
'

trees. But then thofe trees which are'taken out from
thefe Nurferies, after a certain age, fliould not be de-

pended on for planting ; and it will be prudence ra-

ther to confign them for fuel, than by atternpting to

remove them large,.whereby, in endeavouring to get

."them up with good roots, the "roots of the Handing
' trees will be often much mjurcd.

. _

7' [What has been here propofed, mufl be underftood
-- for all large plantations in parks, woods, &c. but
^ thofe Nurferies which are only intended for the raifing

of evergreens, flowering (hrubs, or plants which are

defigned to embellifli gardens, may be confined to one
\fpot, be'caufe a fmall compafs of ground will be fuf-

ficient for this purpofe. Two or three acres of land
^employed this way, will be fufficient for the moft ex-
tenuve defigns, and one acre will be full enough for

thofe of moderate extent. And fuch a fpot ofground
may Be always employed for fowing the feeds of fo-

reign trees and plants, as alfo for raifing many forts

of biennial and perennial flowers, to tranfplant into
r

good fruit, becaufe the uncertainty in procuring the

intended kinds of each fruit is very great, when taken

from common Nurfery-gardens, fo that moft gentle-

men who have planted many, have conftantly com-

plained of this difappointment •, but befide this, there

is another inconvenience, which, for want of fkill, is

fcarce taken notice of, which is, the taking the buds

or grafts from young trees in the Nurferie's which

have not borne fruit ; this having been frequendy re-
,

peated, renders the trees fo raifed as luxuriant a
Willows, making fhoots to the top of the walls in

two or three years, and are rarely after fruitful with

the mofl fkilful management : I fhall therefore treat

of the proper rnethod to make a Nurfei^ of thefe

trees. ; .

.

• ... .v^ ^^.^
..''

'
--'

.

In the doing of which you mufl obferve the follow-

«, - . *, t "-*-.->ing rules:

That the foil in which vou make the Nurfery beI.

not better than that where 'the trees are'to be planted

out for good; the riot obfervin^' this is the reafon

that trees are often at a fland, or make but little pro-

grefs for three or four years after they come from the

Nurfery, as it commonly happens to fpch trees as are

raifed near London, and carried into the northern parts

of England, where, being planted in a poor foil and a

much colder fituation, the trees feldom fucceed welU

therefore it is by far the better method (when you nave

obtained the forts you would propagate) to raife a Nur-

fery of the feveral forts of flocks proper for the van-

ous kinds of fruit, upon which you may bud or

graft them ; and thofe trees which are thus raifed up-

onthe foil, and in the fame degree of warmth, where

they are to be planted, will fucceed much better than

\

i
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thofe brought from a' greater diftancc and from a

richer foil. ->

2. Tlii'^ ground ought to be frefli, and not fuch as

has been already worn out by trees, or other large

growing plants, for in fuch foil your ftocks will not

niakeany progrels.

3. It ought not to be too wet, nor over dry, but ra-

ther of a middling nature 5 though of the two ex-

tremes, dry is to be preferred, becaufe in fuch foils

(thoUgh the trees do not make fo great a progrefs as

in moid, yet) they are generally founder, and more
difpofed to fruitfulnefs. ' -

4. You muft alfo obferve to inclofe it, that cattle and
." vermin may not come in, for thefe will make fad ha-

"*Y0ck widi young trees, efpecially in winter, when

the ground is covered with fnow, that they have lit-

. ,tle Other food which they can come at. Some of the
"

'moft mifchievous of thefe animals are harems and rab-

.i\bets, which are great deftroyers of young trees at

that feafch, by eating off all their bark -, therefore

K

L

you rhufl: carefully guard your Nurfery againft thefe

enemies.
^ ^ -\

'.
'. "

'

.. , - -y ' ".

The ground being inclofed, fhould be carefully

trenched al^out eighteen inches, or two feet deep, pro-

vided it will allow it ; this fhould be done in Auguft

or September, that it may be ready to receive young
ftocks at the fealbn for planting, which is commonly in

the mJddleorend ofOctober. In trenching the ground,

you muft be very careful to cleanfe it from the roots

of all noxious weeds, fuch as Couch-grafs, Docks, &c.

which, if. left. in the ground, will get in among the

roots of the trees, fo as not to be gotten out after-

wards, and v/ill fpread and over-run the ground, to

the great prejudice of your ybiing ftodk's; - \r
'

^. After having d^ig the ground, and the feafon being

Y come for planting, you muft level down the trenches

/ as equat'as poiTible, and then lay out the ground into

'quartersV proportionable to tlie fize thereof, and thofe

1 quarters may be laid out in beds, for the fowing of

feeds or the ftones of fruit. ,. /

.-.The beil fort of ftocks for Peaches, Nectarines, &c.

*»'

V

arc fuch as are raifcd from the ftones of the Muf-

cle and white Pear Plumb, but you fliould never plant

/ fuckers of thefe (which is what fome people praftife)

. for thefe feldom make fo good ftocks, nor are ever

well-rooted plants -, befides, they are very fubjed: to
' produce great quantities of fuckers from their roots,

*.. which are very troublefome in the borders, or walks

:|^ of a garJen, and greatly injure the tree ; fo that you
^ ?hould annually, or at leaft every other year^ fow a

,l,fcw ftones of each, that you may never be' at a lofs

1< for ftocks. .: • V V ' - ^

iiir- .*^ -- y ^ ,'*^^^< .^' ,V*=---

'.

f^^or Pears, you fhould have fuch ftocks as have been

, v'raifed from the kernels of the fruit where perry hath

* Deen hnade, or elfe preferve the feeds offome forts of

.H.fummer Pears, wjiich generally ftioot.ftrong and vi-

^.gorous, as^the Cuifle I^^ &c. but when
^this is intended, tfie fruit ffioiild be fuffered to hang
A-ijpon the trees till they drop, and afterward permitted

to rot •, then take out the kernels and put them in

% fand, being careful to keep then) from,vermin, as

l.J^h..^9 placej.hem where they may not be too damp,

^l'
%hich\vili caufe them to grow" mouldy. Thefe you

; fitould fow'for ftocks early in the fpring, upon a bed

, . of good light frefti earth, where they will com.e up
".in about fix weeks, and, if kept clear from weeds,

^/will he ftronc: enough to tranfplant the Odober fol-

t.lowing-

;

r -

/ _-
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their nouriihment, but are very troublefome in %
garden.

Apple arc grafted or bucWed upon ftocks raifcd

4 I,

from feeds which come from the cyder-prefs, or imoa
Crab ftocks, the latter of which are efteemed for their
durablenefs, efpecially for large ftandard trees ; thefe
ftiould be raifed from feeds, as the Pear ftock, and
muft be treated in the fame manner, for thofe pro-
cured from fuckers, &c. are not near {o good ; but for
fmall gardens, the Paradife ftock hath been for foire
years paft greatly efteemed, it being of very "humble
growth, caufeth the fruit-trees grafted ot* budded
thereon to bear vety foon, and they may be kept in

fmall compafs
J
but thefe are of^ pVbper for very

fmall gardens, or by 'way of cui^fity, fince the
trees thus raifed are but of ftiort duration, and fel-

dom arife to any fize to produce fruit in quantities,
' unlefs the graft or bud be buried in planting. To that

they put forth roots, and theh they will be'cqual to
trees grafted upon free ftocks, fince they receive but
fmall advantage from the ftock.

For Cherries, you ftiould make ufe of ftocks raifed

'from the ftones of the common Black, or the'^wild

- Honey Cherry, both of which are ftrong free growers,
• and produce the cleaneft ftocks.

^. For Plumbs, you may ufe the ftones of moft free-
'- :growing forts, which v/ill alfo do very well for Apri-

cots, thefe being not fo difficult to take as Peaches or
Nedlarines •, But (as I faid before) thefe ftiould not
be raifed from fuckers for the reafon there afiigned,

but rather from ftone5.
" ' ' :\-\:--n •.^' '-*

•

..:'There are fome perfons who recommend the Almond
ftock for feveral forts of tender Peaches^ upon which
they will take much better than ' upon Plumb
ftocks; but thefe being tender in their roots, and
apt to ftioot early in the^fpring, and being of fliort du-
ration, are by many people rejefted j' but fuch ten-
der fores of Peaches which will not take upon Plumb
ftocks, fliould be budded upon Apricots, upon which
they will take very well ; and all forts of Peaches
which are planted upon dry foils, will continue much
longer, and not be fo fubjeft to blight, if they are up-
on Apricots ; for it is obferved, that upon fuch foils

where Peaches feldom do well. Apricots will thrive
exceedingly, which may be owing to the ftrength and
compaftnefs of the vefiels in the Apricots, which ren-

der it more capable of affimilating,' or drawing its

nouriftimentfrom the Plumb ftock,^\yhich rn dry foils

-feldom afford it in great plenty tp the bud ; and the
^Peach-tree b'eiri^^or a loofe fpongy nature, is not fo

-capable to dmw 'Its " hburilhment thtrefrom, whic-h

occafions that weaknefs \yhich is commonly obferved
in thofe trees, when planted on a dry foil ; therefore

-kfs the common practice of the Nurfery-gardeners,
'to"'bud the Plumb ftocks either with Apricots^ or

fome free growing Peach-, arid after^^thefe have
grown a year, they bud the tender forts of Peaches
upon thefe ftioots, by which method many forts/uc-

ceed well, v/hich inthe common' way will not thrive,

or fcarce keep alive •' and thefe the gardeners term
double worked Peaches.

A '

-9

' -

But for many forts of fummer and autumn
ears, Quince ftocks are preferable to free (i. e. Pear)

., ^ksi thefe are generally ufed for all the forts of
-* foft-melting Pears, but they are not fo good for the

•: breaking Pears, being apt to render thofe fruits

•i'which are grafted upon them ftony ; thefe are very T

/^fte^n propagated from fuckers, which are generally
j

'^produced in plenty from the roots of old trees; but

) -wofe are not near fo good as fuch as are propagated
r^ofti cutdngs or layers, which have always much
;
hetter roots, and are not fo fubjeft to produce fuck-
crs as the other, v;hich is a very defirable quality,

:
Sncc thefe fuckers 4o not only rob i;h6 trees of part of

.There are fome people who of late have budded and
'grafted Cherries upon ftocks ofthe Cornifli, and oth'ers

on the Morello Cherry, which, they fay, will render

the trees more fruitful, and lefs luxuriapj: in growth, fo

! that they may, be kept in lefs compafs ; thefe ftocks

,
having the fame effed: upon Cherric's, as the Paradife

ftock hath oh Apples.

.

v:^^:^r']fv^'^'^'''
' V

'

-Having provided yourfelf with young ftocks of all

. thefe different forts, whichjhould be raifed in the fe-

minary the preceding year, you ftiould proceed to

tranfplanting thcrii Tn 0(5tob'ef (as wasl^cfore directed)

into the Nurfery.- The diftance which they "fliould

be planted, if defigned for ftandards, fiiould be three

feet and a half or four feet, row from row, and a

foot and a half diftant'in tlie rows ; but if for dwarfs,

three feet "row from row, and one foot in the rows, ^

will be a fufficierit diftance. .:

In taking thefe ftocks out of the feed-beds, you muft

raijc the ground with a fpade, in order to preferve

Q L the
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the roct3 as entire as poflible ; then with your knife

yoii fhould prune off all the very Imall fibres j and

if there are any which have a tendency to root down-

right, fuch roots fhould be fhortened •, then having

thus prepared the plants, you Ihould draw a line

acrofs the ground intended to be planted, and with

your fpade open a trench thereby cxaftly ftrait, into

which you fliould place them at the dillance before-

N
Nurfery, where they fliould be preferved until thcv
have flowered, when you fhould mark all fuch as are
worthy of being tranfplanted into the flower-ga^dcn
which fhould be done in their proper feafons •

for it
is not fo well to have all thefe feedling flowers ex
pofed to public view in the flower-garden, bccaufc
it always happens, that there are great numbers of
ordinary flowers produced amongft them, which will

mentioned, fetting them cxadlly upright -, and then
j

make but an indifferent appearance in the pleafure-
put the earth in clofe to them, filling up the trench, -

--j—
foot prefs the earth gently to the

roots of them, obferving not to difplace them fo as

to make the rows crooked, which will render them

unfightly ; thefe plants Ihould by no means be head-

ed, or pruned at top, which will weaken them, and

caufe them tp produce lateral branches, and thereby

fpoil them.

If the winter fhould prove very cold, it will be of

great fervice to your young flocks, to lay fome mulch

upon the furface ofthe ground near their roots, which

will prevent the froft from penetrating the ground, fo

as to hurt the tender fibres which were produced af-

ter planting •, but you fhould be careful not to let it

lie too thick near the flcms of the plants, nor remain

too long, lefl the moiflure fhould be prevented from

penetrating to the roots of the plants, which it often

does, where there is not due care taken to remove it

away as foon as the froft is over.

In the fummer feafon you muft always obferve to

hoe and deflroy the weeds, which, if permitted to re-

main in the Nurfery, will greatly weaken and retard

the growth ofyourftocks i and, the fucceeding years,

you fhould obferve to dig up the ground every fpring

between the rows, which will loofen it fo, as that the

garden,

NUX AVELLANA.
NUX JUGLANS. 5

NUX VESICARIA,

See CoRYLUs.

J
See Staphylodendron

5: C T A N TH E S. Lin. Gen. Plant. 1 6. Mm
lum. Raii Meth. Plant. Arabian Jafmine.

The Characters are.

The empakment oftheflower is cylindrical^ permanent ati

of one leaf cut into eight or ten acute fegments. Thefiowi

of the falver-fhape^ of one leaf

empales

fpread
figments at

twofmall awl'Jhaped

ftamina^ fttuated at the bottom of the tube^ terminated h
ereil fummits^ and onercundijh deprejfed germen^ fupport^
ing a fmgle ftyle the length of the tube^ crowned iy a bifid

ere£l Jiigma. The germen afterward becomes a roundijb

berry with two cells^ each contmning a large roundijh feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl fcftion of
Linnasus's fecond clafs, which includes thofe plants

The Species are.

ftyli

I. Nyctanthes {Sa?nbac) caule volubili, foliis fubova-

tis acutis. Hort. Upfal. 4. NySanthes with awindinf
Jlalk and acute leaves. Jafminum Arabicum. Cluf. Cur,

3. The Arabian Jafmine,

fibres may eafily ftrike out on each fide, and the
|
2, Nyctanthes (ffir/»^tf) petiolis pedunculifquc villo-

weeds will,thereby be deflroyed •, you fhould alfo ob-

ferve, where any of the flocks have fhot out lateral

branches, to prune them off, that they may be en-
j

cifcrum, florc albomajore, nodlu olenie.,Con:. Hort.

Mai. Indian berry-hearing Jaf^ine^ with larger votitt

\ fis. Lin. Sp, Plant. 6. Nylianthes with thefeet-fch of

the leaves andflower's hairy. Jafminum Indicum bac-

fmooth

The fecond year after planting, fuch of the flocks as
j 'flower^ fmelling by night-.

* . '

.

^-r*'-

( w*;j_

i_t-

The firft fort grows naturallyTn India, from whence it

-jh.

-^L^^fc --

JV*S

are defigned for dwarf trees will be fit to bud, but

''thofe which are defigned for flandards, fhould befuf- I has been formerly brought to the iflands in America,

fered to grp^ fi^t or fevep feet high before they are
j

:; where the plants are cultivated for ornament; this

'
' rifes with a winding flalk to the height of fifteen or

twenty feet, fending out many fmall branches, gar-

nifhed with ovalfmooth leaves near three inches long,

The manner of budding andbudded or grafted.

grafting being fully defcribed under their refpeftive

heads, 1 fhall not repeiat them in this place, nor need

Ifayany thing more of treating thefe trees after bud-
j

and almofl two broad, of a light green, (landing op-

ding, that being alfo treated of under the feveralar-
j

fite on fhort foot-flalks, ending in acute points. The

flowers arc produced at the end of the branches, and

alfo upon the fide fhoots, upon fhort foot-ftalksjeach

tides of fruits ; I fhall only add, that thofe flocks

which were budded in the fummer, and have failed,

may be grafted the following fpring, but Peaches and I generally fuftain three flowers, the two lower being op-

^ -^

Nedlarines never take well from grafts, thefe fhould
J

pofite, and the middle ones longer: thefe have cylindrir

tlierefore be always budded.
j

cal empalements, which are fhort, and are cut almoft

The ground you intend for the Flower-nurfery fhould I to the bottom into eight narrow fegments. The tube of

be well fituated tb the fun^ but defended from flrong I the flower is narrow, about half an inch long, andi«

cut at the top into eight obtufe fegments, which ex-

pand quite flat ; they are of a pure whitej and have

r -

windsi By plantations of trees or buildings, and the

foil fhould be light and dry 5 'which muft always be

obferved, efpecially For bulbous -rooted flowers,^which a moft aereeable odour, fomewhat like the Orang^^

are defigned to be planted therein, the particulars

of which are exhibited under the feveral articles of

flowers. ~^ I

^r - -

V '

I In this Nurfery fhould be planted the offsets 'of all

,, jour bulbous-roofed Bowers, w are to re-

•,J maifi-jantil they become blowing rbots, when they

TThould be removed into the pleafure-garden, and
*^ planted either in beds or bordei:s, according to the

goodnefs of the flowers, or the management which

they require.

You may alfo in this ground raife the feveral forts of

^V bulbous-rooted flowers from feed, by which means
^^^ 'ne\x varieties may be obtained -, but mofl people arc
' difcpuraged from fetting about this work, from the

' w
\'

^ -V

flower, but fweeter ; thefe flowers, when fully blown,

drop out of their cups upon being fhaken, and fre-

quently fall in the night, fo that when the plants arc

in full flower, the place under them is crftcn covered

with flowers in the morning, which foon change to a

purplifti colour. The plants condhue flowering great •

part of the year, when they are kept in a proper tcffl-

';. *!>•'*

s *-

- t-

length of time before the feedlings will come tp

; flower : however, after a perfon hath once begun, and
* cohflantly continued fowing every year, after the par-

cel firf^ fown has flowered, the regular fucceffion of
them coming annually to flower, will not render this

method fo tedious as it at firft appeared.
The feedling Auriculas, Polyanthufes, Ranupculufes,
Anemonies, Carnations, &c. fhould be raifcd in this *i

perature of warmth. .: < . , ..

There is a variety of this Ibrt with very large double

flowers, having a moft agreeable odour, which grows

naturally at Malabar, where the women ftring tW

ftowers to hang round their necks, and by way (»

ornament.- This fort was, fome years paft, growng,

in the garderis at HamptOii-Courr, but was atter-'.

ward loft, with many other. rare plants, by ine igno-

ranee of the gardener ; and, for feveral
.yjf

" P^[^

was only known to grow in the gardens of the i- J

ofTufcany in Europe, who kept' a conftant g^ara

over the plants, fo that neither cuttings or laycn*

might be taken fr6m them, fo as to be prcpagatea

,

but I have lately received a plant of this fort, whicn

brought from the Malabar coaft, with fcvcraJ otncr
was

t

'J-

, ^

I

i

^ ,

s.
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rare plants, T^yCviptain Quick; and this is at prc-

fcnt in fo flourifliing a ftacc of health, that I hope

foon to incieafe the number of plants, which will be

a great acquifition to the Englifh gardens.

Linn^us has fuppofed that fort of Jafmine, to which

the title of Gardenia has been given, to be the faoje

with this ; but as my plant has flowered here, fo It

appears plainly to be an accidental variety of this Nyc-
tanthes, the flowers changing to a purple colour be-

fore they drop off, whereas the plant titled Gardenia

changes to a buff colour; befide, this Nyftanthes is

a twining plant, whereas the other is of upright

growth : he is likewife as hiuch miftaken in fup-
|

pofing it to be the fame with Rumpfius's plant, for it I

differs in many refpe<fts from that, as alfo from Bur-

'min's figure; therefore if he had looked upon the

figui*e, and attended to the defcription given of this

plant in the Pifa Garden, he could not have fuppofed
"

thefe two to be the fame plant. /. .

'The fccond fort grows naturally in India, where it

rifes to the height of a tree, dividing into rhany

branches, garnifhed with large, oval, fmooth leaves,

of a lucid green, with hairy foot-ftalks ; thefe come
out on every fide the branches without order,' The

Rs are,

M
much more difficult to propagate, fo is very rarel^
found in the European gardens ; there were two or
three of thefe plants brought from Florence a few
years fince, but they were put into the hands of un-
fkilful perfons, fo were lufl:.

NYMPHS A. Tourn,Inft. R. H. 260. tab. 137,
138. Lin. Gen. Plant. 579. [is fo called, becaufe it

grows in water, which the poets feign to be the rcfi-

denceof the nymphs.] The Water Lily; in French
Neniifar.

The Char
The empalement of the flower js mnpofed of four or five
coloured leaves^ and is permanent. The flower hath Tttam

petals which are fmaller than the empakmenty fitting on
the fide of the germen^ for the pnofl part in a ftngle fi-
Hes, tt hath a great numher of floort^ plain^ incurved

ftamina^ with oblongfummitSy like threads^ growijig to their

borders It bath a large oval germeny but no ftyky with
an orbictilary plain^ target-floaped ftigma^ fi^ii^g clofcy

wbofe border is crenated and is permanent. The germen
afterward becomes a hardy ovaUfiefhy fruity with a rude
narrow neck^ crowned at the top^ and divided into ten or

fifteen cells full ofpulpy with many roundijh feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feflion

flowers are produced on the fide of the branches of Linnseus's thirteenth clafs, which contains thofe

» fc f ' ^

from the wings of the leaves, upon long hairy foot-
'

Ilalks, each fuftaining kvtn or eight flowers, which
are of a pure white, and very fragrant, but have longer

tubes than tI\ofe of the former fort. The flowers of

this plant open in the evening, and drop off^ in, the

r inorning, which has occafioned fome to give it the
^ title of Arbor Triftis, or the Sorrowful-tree, from its

* cafl:ing the flowers m the morning ; this Is very rare"

in Europe at prefcnt.

- The plants of the firft fort are frequently brought from
S\ Italy by the Italian gardeners, who bring Orange-

trees here foir fale *, but thofe plants are always grafted
' upoii liocks of the common Jafmine, which do not

' keep pace in their growth with the graft, fo become
^-\ \tTY unfightly, when the plants are grown to any fize;

1'^ befides, the flocks are very fubjeft to ftioot from the

..'. bottom, arid if thefe ftioots are not conftantly rubbed
r, off, they will draw the nourifhment from the graft
* and ftarve it : therefore the bcft method to obtain

the plants, is to propagate them by layer^ or cuttings

;

the former is the fureft method, for unlefs the cuttings

arc very carefully managed, they will not take root

;

and as the ftalks of this fort are pliable, they imay

be eafily brought down, and laid in pots filled with a

foft loamy foil, which {h6vild be plunged into a hot-

bed of tan : if the branches are laid down in the
- - _

-^ring and carefully watered, they will put out roots

by autumn, 'when they may be cut from the old

plants, and each tranfplanted into a feparate fmall

pot, and then plunged into the tan-bed, where they

ihould be fhaded from the fun till they have taken
new root... .. - . /

'

' -S If thefe plants are propagated by cuttings, they ftiould

be planted from May to Auguft, into pots filled with

\ the before-mentioned earth, and plunged into a mo-
derate hot-bed of tanners bark. The pots mould be

i

a.

«
-L

/

plants whdfe flowers have many male parts and but
one female.

\., The Species are,

i. 1>iYM?HJEA{Lutea) foliis cbfdatis integerrim'is, calyce
petalis miajore pentaphylld Flor. Lap. 218. Water
Lily with entire heart-Jhaped leaves^ whofe empalement

confifts of five leaves larger than the petals. Nymphsa
, ,,

lutea major. C. B. P. 193. X)reaieryellow Water Lily,

i. NyMpHiEA {Alba) foliis cordatis integerrimis, calyce

quadrifido. Lin. Sp. Plant. 510.^ fP'ater Lily with
heart-Jhaped entire leaves^ and a four-pointed empalement.
Nymphasa albk riiajof.^ G.^B. P. '103.° Greater white
Water Lily. . ^ ,.. ^ ^,

There are fome other fpecies of this genusr which
are natives of warm countries, but as tliey cannot
without great difficulty be cultivated here, fo I Ihall

not enumerate thertl ; for unlefs there is a contrivance
for ilanding water in the ftove, in which the plants

may be planted, they will not grow-, and fuch a place
would be injurious to moft other plants in the ftove,

by occafioning damps ; fo thafunlefs a ftove was con-
trived on purpofe for fome of thefe aquatic plants, ic

would be imprudent to attempt their cultivation. '

The two forts here mentioned, grow naturally in

ftanding waters in many parts of England ; they have
large roots, which are fattened in the groun^j^froni
which arife the ftalks to the furface o{ the water,

where""the leaves expand and float ; they are large,

_ joundifti,"" and heart-fhaped. ;:The flowers arife be-

tween the leaves, and fwim upon the furface of the

water. The white fort has a faint f\veet.fcent ; thefe

appear in July, "and are by large roundifli

feed-veffels, filled with (hining black feeds, which
ripen toward the end of Auguft, when they fink to

the bottom of the water. ' :

I

•* w

V.
.".

pretty large, and there may be ten or twelve cuttings

^ -| planted in each j if thefe< pots are clofeljr covered with
* .'''bell or hand-glafl[es to exclude the air, it will greatly
* vpromote their taking root j they muft alfo be ftiaded

, ,
from the fun in the heat' of the day, and gently re-

frcfticd with water when the earth is dry ; with this

management the cuttings will have taken root by Au-
guft, when they may be tranfplanted into feparate
pots, and treated in the fame way as the layers.

'

Thefe plants may be preferved in a moderate degree
of warmth, but if they arc"plunged into the tan-bed
of the bark-ftove, they will thrive much better, and|

produce a greater quantity of flowers ; and as the
leaves continue all the year, the plants will make a

fine appearance in the ftove at all feafohs, and produce
flowers great part of the year.

.

, ., .::_

The fccond fort requires the fame treatment, 1>ut is
-• * - •- * .,- - , J-- ,^. . ; .- , J , » - - - ^ '

- --»

t f^-

The beft method to propagate thefe plants is, to pro-

cure fome of their feed-veflTels juft as they are ripe

and ready to open ; thefe fl:iould be tl^rown into ca-

nals, or large ditches offtandingwater, where the feeds

will fink to the bottom, and the following fpring the

plants will appear floating upioti the furface of the ^a-

ter, "and in June and July will produce their beautr-

ful large flowers. When they are once fixed to the

place, they will multiply exceedingly, fo ±s to cover

the whole furface ofthe water in a few years.

In fome fniall gardens I have feen the plants cultivated

in large troughs of water, where they have flouriftied

very well, and have annually produced great quanti-

ties of flowers ; but as the'expence of thefe troughs

is pretty great (their infides requiring to be lined

with lead, to prefcrve them) there are but few peo-

ple who care to be at that charge.
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A K. Sec QuERcus.
OBELISCOTHECA.

o Y
w

the ftalk is hairy, ^nd four-cornered ; the leaves ire
$ee RuD-

j
placed by pairs oppofitc, and the branches ahbcome

BECKIA.

OCHRUS.
6CULUS CHRISTI.

See PisuAf.

See HoRMiNuM Syl-

/

VESTRE.

CYMUM. Tourn. laft, R. H. 203. tab

Gen. Plant. 6^1. Bafilj in French, Bqfih

The Characters are,

of iheflower is JhortJ permanenty of

out in the fame manner j^ the ftalk is terminated by a
whorled fpike of flowers, which is five or fix inches
long, and the branches are alfo terminated by Ihort
fpikes of flowers of the fame fort ; the whole plant
has a fl:rong fcent of Cloves,

Of this there are the following varieties

:

I.

2.

The fringed-leaved Bafil with purple leaves.
The green fringed-leaved Bafil.

'

if^ divided into tv)o lips ; the upper lip is plain^ bifida 3. The green Bafil with iludded leaves.

and heart'fidaped \ the under is cut intofour acute fegn:

Theflciver is of the lip kind, cf one petal inverted. It

has aftjort fpreading tube ; the rifing lip is broad^ and

cut into four obtufe equal parts ; the reflexed lip is long^

\dfawed four ft. head

deflexed^ two of which are a little lon^

n the othery terminated by half-moon-fhaped fummt

germen is divided into four parts
y fuppor^ing afli

ftyle^ fttuated with the ftaminay crowned by a bifid

fiigma ifterward become four naked feeds
I 11

- 1 r*:* :^ '

v̂^

lofed in the empalement,

. This genus of plants is ranged in. the firft feftion of

Linnseus's fourteenth clafs, which contains tliofe

plants whofe flowers have two long and two fliorter
"'

ftamina,' and" tRcir feeds have na caverihgl"^ : . ^

T ^ The Species are, -
'

i. OcYMuJw (Ba/ilicum) foliis ovatis glabris^/calycibus

. ciliatis.. Hort,^Qliff. 315. 6aftlwith ovalfmooth leaves

^

'^find hairy empalcments. .. JDcymum 'caryophyllatum

majus. C. B. P. 226. Greater Clove-fcentedy or common

a.- OcYMUM {Minimum) foliis oyatis jntegerrimis. Hort.

ypfal. i6g. Bafil with oval entire leaves, Ocymum
minimum. C. B. P. 226. ^he leaji Bafily commonly

called Bufh Bafil.

3. Ocymum {Medium) hirfutum, foliis ovato-lanceolatis

acuminatis dentatis. Hairy Bojil with oval fpear-fhaped

leaves which are indented^ and end in acute points. Ocy-
mum medium vulgatius &

I'

,1
I •

4. The large-leaved Bafil.

The fecund lort is a low bu% plant, which feldom
rifesmore than fix inches high, fpreading out into
branches from the bottom, forming an prbicular

the leaves are fmall, oval, and fmooth, ftand-
mg oppofite on ftiort foot-ftalks. The flowers are
produced m whorls toward the top of the branches

;

they are fmaller than thofe of the former fort, and arc
feldom fucceeded by ripe feeds in England.
Of this there are fome varieties, as '

l*^^The_fraalleft Bafil with black purple leaves. "

,
- ^."The fmanert Bafil with variable leaves.

"^ The third forr&tfie^common Bafil which is ufedin
..medicine, and alfo in tHelitchen, particularly by the
.?icnch cooks, 'Who' ffiaice great ufe of it in their foups
'jand lauces.

.
This rifes about ten inches high, fend-

:' ing out branches by pairs oppofite, from the bottom;
t^e ftalks and branchesare four-cornered ; the leaves
.are dVal, fpear-niaped, ending in acute points, and

; ^rt indented on their ecfges ; the wholejjlant is hairy,

and has a ftrong fcenf of Cloves,' too powerful for

mofl: perfons, but to fome it is very agreeable: tlie

whole plant Is an ingredient in the compound Briony-
water.

J 3. p. 2.

4

nigrum

247. Lommon miaaie t?tacK Bafil,

Ocymum \Americanum) foliis ovato-oblongis ferratis,

brafteis cordatis reflexis concavis fpicis filiformlBus.

Lin. Sp. Plan

n

leaves^

. %'^^,' Bafllwith ovd^ oblongs fawed
•papedy concave^ reflexed bra^i

5. OcYMVM {Campechianum) foliis lanceolatis fubtus in-

canis, petiolis longiffimis villofis floribus peduncula-

tis, Eajil with fpear-fhaped leaves^ which are loary on

, , their under fide^^ and very long hairy foot-ftalks to the

flowers. Qcymum Campechianum odoratiffimum.

' Hpuft, I^ISS. "fhe fweeteft-fccnted hafil of Campeachy.

6. Ocymum '(Frutefcens) racemis fecundis lateralibus,

. caule erefto. Lin. Sp. Plant. 832! Bafll withfruitful
- fpikes of flowers on the fide of the flalk^ ichich are' ere£i,

Ocymum Zcylanicum, perenne, odoratiffimum lati-

folium. Burm. Zeyl.

BaftlofCcyl

Sweet'fcented

There are fome varieties of this fpecies, viz. '
'"

1. Common Bafil with very dark green leaves,' and
a Violet-coloured flower. ' ' '

'^'

2. Curled-leaved Bafil with fhort fpikes of flowerlu

3. Narrow-leaved Bafil fmelling like Fennel.

4. Middle Balil with a fcent of Citrpn,, ..V;

5. Bafil with ftudded leaves, -, 2
6. Eafil with lea-ves of three colours".

^

/
^\

The fourth fort grows naturally in India; this rifes

with a branching Italk a foot ahd a half high, which

is taper, and of a purplifh_ colour; the leaves are

fliort and hairy ; they are of an oval oblong figure,

eridihg in obtufe points," and are fawed on their edges,.

"ing upbhpretty Tong foot-ftalks. THe ftalks.

are terminated By three fpikes of flowers, that lii the

middle being longer than theother two; the fpikes

are narrow, and the flower have fliort foot-ftalks;

under each whorl of fiov/ers are two fmall leaves (or

'bradlea) placed oppofite, which are heart fliaped', con-

cave, and reflexed. . The flowers are fmall, and in

feme plants are of a purplifl) colour, but in geni^aL

they arc white ; their empalements* are fmooth, and

The three firft forts grow naturally in India and Per-
|

cut into five parts at the top ; the ftyle of the flower
'^ " ^

-1-1 i-n-
• is longer than the petal, and the whole plant has

ttrong, Iweet, aromatic odour.

The fifth fort rifes with an upright ftalk near two ftet

, high, "Tehdrrig^out fometimes two, aridat others four

branches towards the top, oppofite, garniftied with

^ Ipear-fhaped leavTS about three inches long, and one

broad in the middle, lefltrningatbothends toapoint;,

their foot-ftalks are two inches long, and are hairy.

. -
' The

.of ^ ^
the fize, Ihape, and colour of their leaves, as alfo in

their odour; but as thefe differences are accidental,

fo I have not enumerated them, being convinced from
repeated experiments, that the feeds of one plant will

produce many varieties.

The firft fort rifes with a branching ftalk afoot and a

halfhiRh; the leaves arc large, oval, and fmooth i

- •
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The flowers grow in whorled fpikes at the top of the

ftalks, the flowers (landing upon foot-ftalks, each fuf-

taining three flowers \ thefe are about the fize of thofe

of the common Bafil, and are white j the whole plant

has a flrong aromatic odour. It grows naturally at

Campeachy.

The fixth fort grows naturally in the ifland of Cey-

lon ; this rifes with a fquare ftalk two feet high,

which is hairy, and divides into three branches at

the top ; the lower leaves are roundilh, ending in

points ; they are hairy, and crenated on their edges,

Uanding upon flender foot-ftalks ; the leaves on the

ftalks are narrower and fhorter, and have foot-ilalks

an inch long i the ftalks are terminated by three fpikes

of flowers in whorls, that in the middle being the

longeft. The flowers are reflexed and hang down-

ward, they are white, and larger than thofe of the

common fort. This plant has lefs odour than the

other forts.

' Thefe plants being moft of them annual, are propa-

gated from feeds, which fhould be fown in March,

upon a moderate hot-bed ; and when the plants are

come up, they fhould be tranfplanted into another

moderate hot-bed, obferving to water and (hade them

until they have taken root ; after which they Ihould

have plenty of air in mild weather, othcrwife they

will draw up very weak ; you muft alfo water them

OE N A
in the brain of perfons who frequently fmellcd this

plant ; and others have aficrted, that fcorpions com-
monly breed under the plants, but thefe ilorics are
without foundation : but it is certain, that the odour
of thefe plants is too ftrong for mort perfons, tfpeci-

^
ally in a room, or if near them • for which reafon they
fliould not be placed too near die habitation, becaufe
if they are in any quantity, the odour will extend at

times to moft of the apartments when the windov/s
are open.

'

-

CENANTHE. tourm Inft, R. IL 312. tab. 166.

Lin. Gen. Plant. 314. [o^a^Sn, of oT^r, a Vine, and
"A^fl^, a flower. The ancients called any plant

CEnanthe that flowered at the fame time with the

Vine, or whofe flowers had the fame odour.] Water
bropwort. 'v..

..:'

The Characters are, - ,, . , , . <

frequently, for they love moifture. May tS
^

fhould be taken up with a ball of earth to their roots,

and tranfplanted either into pots or borders, obferv-

ine to Ihade them until they have taken root 5 after

which they will require no farther care but to clear
' them from weeds, and refrelh them with water in

dry weather.' Though thefe. plants are only propa-

gated from feeds, yet if you have any particular fort

which may arife from feeds, which you are defirous

\ to increafe, you may take olf cuttings any time in
"^ May, ancl plant them oh a moderate hot-bed, ob-

ferving to water and Ihade them for about ten days ^

in which time they will take root, and in three weeks
^ time befit to remove, cither into pots or borders,
' with the feedling plants. In September thefe plants

^will perfeft their feeds, when thofe forts which ap-

\ pear the mofl:difl:in6t, fliould have their feeds preferved

feparate, for fowing the following fpring.

• The feeds of thefe plants are ufually brought from the

'[ Tputh of France or Italy every fpring, becaufe fome of

\them feldom ripen their feeds in this country in the

open air. But whoever is curious to preferve the feeds

of any of the varieties, fhould place them in an airy

^lafs-cafe or ftove in the autumn, when the^ weather

•egins to be cold or wet ; and by fupplying them
'with water, and letting them Kave free air every day

,Jn niild weather, they will perfeft their feeds very

^^
well in this country; -u, -=1^ "^ .^ ' ' ^^

. The fifth fort is more tender than any of the other;

this was difcovered growing wild at Campeachy, by
the late Dr. William Hot

ito England. "This fhould be fown on a hot-bed early

m the fpring, and when the plants are^come up,

.
they flioukl be tranfplanted on anotHc'r^very tempe-

,. ralte hot-bed to bring them forward; and when they

have obtained flrengtK, they fhould be each tranf-

. planted into a feparate pot, and placed either in jhe
': ftove, or on a moderate hot-bed, where they may
.^have a large (hare of air in warm weather ; but by
'being (hcltcred from the cold and wet, the plariH will

perfedt their feeds very well in England. -

*

.
.The fixth fort grows to be flirubby, and if placed
in a moderate wafmtTi in winter, may be preferved
two years ; but this will " ripen its feeds tHe firft year,

if the plants are brought forward in the fpring ; but
if this fhould fail, the plants may be placed in the

ftove, wheri' they may be kept through the winter,

and the foUovving feafon they will perfeft their feeds*

In the funime;r the plants fhould be placed in the open
air in alKeltered fituation, and in warm weather they
fhouldhaveplentjr of water. .. . ^^

.
There have teeifi many fiftitious flories handed down
through feveral generati6ns, of fcorpions beinjg bred

// is a plant ivith an nmhelliferous jlcwer ; the prbtdpal

umbel has hit few rays, but the particular umbels have

many port ones, The principal^ involua^um is compofea

of many Jingle leaves^ iV'hich are Jhorter than the umbel ;

the fmaller urabels have inanyjmdll leaves \ the rays of
the principal umbel are difforra. Thofe fioivers in the

difk are hermaphrodite^ and are compofed of five hearts

fbaped inflexed petals^ which are almofi equal -^ thofe

of the rays are niale^ and have five large unequal

petals which are bifid ; they have five fingle Jtamina

\ 'terminated by roundiflo fummits, The germen is fituated

under the flower^'fupporting two awl-fiaped permanent

fiyles^ crowned by obtufe ftigmas. Thegermen afterward

becomes an O'palJ'ruit^ divided into two ^arts^ containing

two almoft oval feeds, convex on one fide and plain on the

other, :•.'' -- '^ -^'y ''-"**\,
, V ;^* -';, ./

>

This genus of plants is ranged in fhe fecond' fcftion

of Linna:us's fifth clafs, -which contains thofe plants

whofe flowers have five flamina and two flyles,

Ine Species are,
--^

. ' -:
-^ • '--'

r -^ -—r
1. CEnanthe {Crocata) foliis omnibus multifidisobtufis

fubsequalibus. Hort. .Ciiff. 99. JVatcr Dropwort^

whofe leaves all end in many obtufe points^ and are ahnoji

equal. CEnandie fucco virofo, cicut^ facie lobelii.

J. B. 3. p. 2. 193. Hetnkck Drcpwort.

2. CEnanthe (/v/?///^y^) ilolonifera, foliis caulinis pin--
' natis filiformibus fillulofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 254. Wata
Dropwprt^ with flender^ fijiular^ winged leaves growing

on the ftalks. CEnanthe aquatica. C. B. P. 162. Wa-
ter Bropwort, ....-,. ,^
CEnanthe (Pimpinelloides) foliolis radicalitsus cunea-

tis fiflis, caulinis integris linearibus longiffimis cana-"

iiculatis. Hort. Cliff, ^g, JFater Dropwort whofe lower"

leaves are oval and cut^ but thofe on the ftalks intire^,

narronio-i and channelled, CEnanthe apii folio, t. B. P."

162. Water Dropwort with a Smallageleaf , :*

CEnanthe

J »

3
i »

4'

r.

{Prolifera) umbellularum • pedunculis,.

riiarginalibus jongioribus ramofis inafculis. Hort,

tJplal. 6'^, Water Dropwort w'hofe footfialkj on ihd

\ borders of the umbels are longer^ branching^and bear^

'.male flowers. ^ CEnanthe ^rohfera Apula. C B; P.^'

I > .i,63,. Childing Water Dropwort of Apulia,

5, CEnanthe [Globulofa) friiftibus globolis, Hort. Cliff."

Water Dropwort with globular fruit,-- CEnanthe
"^

^Xufitanica, femine craffiore globofo.^.Tourh. Inil..

Portugal Water Dropwort^ witb^a thicker globu- ^

99

•-*« ^ ' "

-7^ t -

\

«
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*f

larfeed.
. . „ . ^. ...,

-The firft o^ thofe here mentioned, is very commoh
by the fides oTthe Thames'b'rf each fide Loxi^oh, as

alfo by the fides 6f large ditches and rivers in divers

parts of England: this plant commonly grows four

or five feet high with ftrong jointed ftalks, which,

being Broken, emitayellowifh foetid juice j the leaves

are fomewhat like; thofe of the common , Hemlock,
but are of a lighten green colour : the ^roots divide

into four or five large taper oneSj'^whichi^ when fepa-

rated,"^ have fome refembJance to Parfneps j for which

fome ignorant perfons have .boijed them, whereby

themfelves and family have been poifoned. _ . .

T^his plant is one of the molt pcifonous we knowj"
the juice which is at firli like milk, turns afterward-

to a Saffron colour T if a perfon fliould fwallow ever:

%

' * tr

-- '(

\ t.

r

/

.'fo little of this juice,
•fh ' '

it will fo contrad every part ]t\
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touches, that there will immediately follow a terrible *

inflammation and gangrene : and what is worfc.

OE N O
finger, full of pith ; this is garniHied with lon^^ n-^r
row leaves fet clofe to the flalk, \vithoucorder.^7^he

there has not yet been Tound an antidote againft it -, \
flowers are produced all along the ftalk from the winps

for which reafon, we ought to be very careful to of the leaves, the germen fitting clofe to the (lalk

know this plant, in order to avoid it, for fear we

fhould take it for any other lik« it, which would cer-

tainly prove fatal.

The poifonous quality of this plant, had led fome

perfons to believe it to be the Cicuta of the ancients

;

but according to Wepfer, the Sium alteruni olufatri

facie of Lobel, is what the ancients called Cicuta, as

may be feen at large in Wepfer's bookDe Cicuta.

The fecond fort is very common in moid foils, and

by the fides of rivers in divers parts of England : this

is not fuppofed to be near fo ftrong as the firft, but

is of a poifonous quality.

All the forts of thefe plants naturally grow in moift

places, fo that whoever hath a mind to cultivate

them, fhould fow their feeds foon after they are ripe

in autumn, upon a moift foil, where they will come

up, and thrive exceedingly the following fummer,

and require no farther care but to clear them from

weeds.

CE
Tourn. Inft. R. H. 302. tab. 156. Tree Primrofe.

The Characters are,

'The empalement of theflower is of one leaf having a long

cylindrical tnbe^ cut into four acute fegments at the hrim^

which turn backward, The flower has four heart-f/oaped

petals^ which are lengthways inferted in the divifions of

It hath eight awl-fljaped incurved fta-

mtna

the empalement. It hath eight ai
' " '

'nfrted in the tube of the

\ by cUong profirate fummit

fituated under t\e tube of

fupporting a flender ftyle^ crowned by

The cy-

ifterwardifldy cbtufe^ rcflexed ft _

comes a four-cornered cylindrical capfule having ft

filled with fmall angular feeds.
* -

: ^f "*- . -k

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: feiStion of

Lipn^eus's eighth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe lowers have eight'ftamina and oneftyle.; .; .

*-

The Species are. v^ —

t. CE

t \

:- -.

2,

caiite muricato fubvillofo Vir. Cliff. 33. Tree Prim-

rofe^ with plain^ ovaU fp'ear-fhaped leaves^ and a rough

hairy ftalL Onagra'latifolia. Tourn. Inft. 302. Broad-

leaved Tree Primrofe. -[ .

'

'

(Another A\Jnguftifolia) foliis lanceolatis dentatis,

caule hifpido,. Tree Primrofe with fpcar-fhaped indented

leaves^ and a prickly ftalk. Onagra anguftifolia, caule

rubro, flore minore. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 362. Nar-

VD-leaved Tree Primrofe^ with a red ftalk and a fmaller

flow

3. CE

, *- fmooth ftalk

ofe with plain fpearflo

4. CEnothera {Mollijfinm) foliis lanceolatis undulatis.

Vir'. Cliff. 33. Tree Primrofe with waved fpedr-Jhapea

Jeaves. Onagra Bortarienfis villofa, 'flore. mutabili.

5. CE
/'

Primrofe of B.
-/ -* t ^--v, ^*.- J _

'"v

^:^

nis knceotatis obtiifis, caplulis ova^^^^^ fulcalFs. Tab.

188- Tree Primrofe with oval leaves at the rodt, thofe

'CntJffftMsJpcar-fhaped^ blunt-pointed^ and oval fur-

-'rowed feedrveffels.'-
------ --^^--i- -

'V----
-

The other fpecies which have been formerly placed in

*^this genus, are now under Jussi^^a and Ludwigia,

to Nvhich the reader is defired to turn. '

* The three firft forts grow naturally in Virginia, and
'

iiT'otlier parts of North America, from v/hence their

feeds were brought to Europe in the beginning of the

"fixte.enth century -, but they are now become lb com-
mon in many parts of Europe, as to be taken for na-

tivesr'The firft hath along, thick, taper root, which
runs deep into the ground, from which arife riiany

obtufe leaves which fpread flat on the ground ; be-

tween thefe the ftalks come out, which rife between
three and four feet high, and is of a pale green

colour, a little hairy, an4 about the tliicknefs of a

from the top of which arifes the tube of the flower'
which is narrow, more than tv/o inches lono-^ at the
top is the empalement, which is cut into four acute
fegments, which are reflexcd downward. The petal
of the flower is cut into four large obtufe fco-mcnt'^

which in the evening are expanded quite flat,'^butarc
fliut in the day ; thefe are of a bright yellow colour
From the flower opening in the evening, many per-
fons call it the Night Primrofe. The plants bec^in to
flower about Midfum.mer, and as the ftalks advance
in height,' fo other flowers are produced, whercb"
there is a fiicceffion of flov/ers on the fame plant ti/i

autumn.
The fecond fort hath red ftalks, which are fct with
rough protuberances : it does not rile fo hi^h as the
firft, the leaves are narrower, and the flowers are
fmaller. -

The third fort differs from the firft, in havin^^ (hort-

er ftalks, narrower leaves, and fmaller flowers j and
from the fecond, in having fmooth ftalks, which are

of a pale green colour, Thefe differences arc perma-
nent, fo they are undoixbtedly different fpecies.

The fourth fort grows naturally at Buenos Ayres;
this hath a flirubby ftalk more than two feet hic^h*

hairy, garniftied withnarrow fpear-lhapcdleavesenduia
in acute points ; thefe fit clofe to the ftalks, being a
little waved on their edges. The flowers come out
from the wings of the leaves along the ftalks, like

the other forts ^ they are firft of a pale yellow, but as

they decay change -to an Orange colour -, they arc

fmaller than thofe of either of the former forts, and
expand only in the evening ; the feed-vcffels are flen-

der, taper^ and hairy. This flowers at the fame time
jwith the former;^-' • - -

.

V - -The fifth fort grows naturally in Canada, from whence
the feeds were broiight to Paris a few years paft.

This is a perennial plant ; the root is fibrous ^ the

lower loaves are oval and fmall, fitting clofe to the

ground ;^^ th^ ftalk is flender, near a foot high, and is

garnifhed with Jmall fpear-fliaped leaves, ofaliglic

een, ending m bfunt points, fitting clofe to tkeg
Italks. The flowers come out from the wings of the

Jeaves like the other fpecies ; thefe are fmall, of a

bright yellow colour, and appear at the fame timeaa

the former, and are fucceeded by fliort, oval,, fur-

rowed feed-veffels, filled with fmall feeds. -'*'.

Hie three firft forts are very hardy plants, and if once
brought into a garden, and the feeds perniitted^ ta

fcatter, there will be a fupply of plants without any

care. They are biennial, and perifti after they have

perfected their feeds. The feeds of thefe pLints

fhould be Town in the autumn, for thofe which arc

fown in the fprihg feldom rife the fame year ; whea
the plants come up, they fliould be thinned and

kept clean from weeds, which is all the care they

require till the autumn, when thev fliould be tranf-

plantecl to the places where they are defigned to

flower
J But as the roots of thefe plants ftrike deep In

the ground, "lb there ftiould be care taken not to

cut of^reak them m removing. The' plants will.

thrive in almoft any foil or fituation, and will flower

' ' ' in fmajl gardens, better than moft other

f -A.^ ^V
* -^

plants. '

The fourth fort fs now become pretty common in

the Englifli gardens, for if the feeds of this are per-

mitted to fcatter,' the plants will come up the follow-

ing fpring, ahd ' require no other care but to keep

them clean from weeds, and thin them where they

grow too clofe. ' If thefe plants are kept in pots, and

placed in a green-houfe in the autumn, *they will live

through the winter'^ but as they produce flowers and

feeds in the open air, the plants are feldom preferved

longec. ' '
'•

The fifth fort is perennial, and may be propagated

cither by parting of the roots, or by feeds : jf it is by

the former, the beft time for doing4t is in the fpring

;
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but if they are propagated by feeds, thefe fhould be

fown in the autumn ; and the fureft way is to few

the feeds in pots, and place them under a hot-bed

frame in winter : in the fpring the plants will appear,

and when they are fit to remove, a few of them may

be planted in fmall pots, to be Iheltered under a

common frame in the winter ; and the others may

be planted in a fliekered border, where they will en-

dure the cold of our ordinary winters very well, and

the following fummer they v/ill produce flowers and

feeds in plenty; fo there will be little occafion for part-

ino- of their roots, becaufe the feedling plants will

be much ftronger and flower better, than thofe propa-

gated by offsets.

OLDENLANDIA. Plum. Nov. Gen. 42, tab.

36. Lin. Gen. Plant. 143.

The Characters' are,

^he empdement of thefloiver is permanent^ Jitting upon

the germen^ and is cut into five parts. "The flower has

four oval petals which fpread open, a7td are double the

length of the empalement, andfourJlamtna terminated by

fmall furnmits. It hath a rcundifh germenfituated under

the flower, fupporting afingle flyle, crowned by an indent-

ed Jligma: The germen afterward turns to a globular

capfulewith two cells, fllled with fmall feeds. i ;\

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedtion of

Linna^us's fourth clafs, which includes thofe [plants

whofe flowers have four ftamina and one ftyle.

We have but one Species of this genus in the

Englifh gardens, which is, ,.
^

OtDENLANDiA (Corj;»^^jfe) peduncuHs multifloris, foliis

.' lineari-lanceolatis. Lin, Sp. Plant. ^119. Oldenlandia

\ , with many flowers on a fooT-ftalk, and linear fpear-

"^fhaped leaves. Oldenlandia humilis hyflbpifolia. Plum.
Nov.' Gen. Dwarf Oldenlandia^having a Hyflopkif.

O E
vmrd turns to an oval fmooth fruit {or berry) with one
cell, indofing an oblong oval nut.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linn^us's fccond clafs, which contains thofe plants
whofe flowers have two ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are,

1. Olea {(^lallica) foliis lineari-lanceolatis fubtus incanls.

Olive with linear fpear-fljaped leaves, which'arc hcary on
their underfide. Olea frudtu oblongo minori, Tourn.
Inft. R. H. 599. Olive with a fmailer oblong fruit

i

commonly called Pxovence Olive,

2. Olea {Hifpanica) foliis lanceolatis, frudu ovato.

Olive with fpear-fljaped leaves, and ar^ cgg-fljapedfruit

i

Olea frudu maximo. Tourn. Inft. R. H. c^(^(), Olive

with the largeft fruit, called the Spanifh Olive. \ :

3. Olea {Sylveflris) foliis lanceolatis cbtufis rigidis,

fubtus incanis. Olive with fpear-fhaped, obtufe, rigid

leaves, which are hoary on their under fide. Olea fyl-

veftris, folio duro, fubtus incano. C. B. P.. 47^.
The wild Olive with a hard leaf, and hoary on its un-

der fide. ^

4. Olea {Africana) foliis lanceolatis lucidis, ramis tere-

tibus. Olive with fpear-fljaped fljining leaves, and taper

branches. . Olea Afra, folio longo, lato, fupra atro-

, viridi fplendente, infra pallide viridi. Boer, Ind. alt.

2 . 218. African Olive, with a long, broad, fbining leaf,

.
- ^f a greenifh black above, andpale on its under fide.

5. Olea (Buxifolia) foliis ovatis rigidis feflilibus. Olive

. with ovalftiffleaves, fitting clofe to the branches. Olea

. \ Afra, folio buxi craflb atroviridi, lucido, cortice albo

fcabro. Boerh. Ind. alt. 2. 218, African Olive, with a
thick, dark, fljining Box leaf, and a rough white barki

'
called Box-leaved Olive. .. T, '

.,

f- -

'»/ '

t-'

This plant was difcovered in America by Father Plu-
'

- mier, who gave this name to it in honour of Henry
Bernard OldetiTand, a German, who was difciple of

Dx. Herman at Leyden, and was a very curious bo-

tan ift.

The feeds of this plant were fent into England by

,. Mr. Robert Millar, who gathered them in Jamaica.

It is a low annual plant, which feldom rifes abpve

.three or four inches high, and divides into many
branclies which Ipread near the ground. Thefe

7; tranches are furnifhed with long narrow leaves, which

J
are placed oppofite. From the wings ^f the leaves

-varifesthefiower-ftalk, which grows about an mcluor
a little more in length, 'and divides into thi^ecTor four

fiiwller foot-ftalks ; on the top of each of thefe, ftands
/.

5

t t.; Gne_ fn;(all whjt?. iiQwer. • -- /J^ ^_

The leeds of this plant fhould be fown early in the

' fpring on a hot-bed, and when the plants are come
. .. up, they fhould be tranfplahted oa aHiother hot-bed, I

"

.
fide, and hoary on their under, ftanding oppofite.

The firft fort is what the inhabitants of the fouth of
. France chiefly cultivate, becaufe from this fpecies the

beftoil is made, which is a great branch of trade in

Provence and Languedocj and it is the" fruit of this

fort which is moft eftgemed when pickled ; of this

there are fbme varieties ; the lirft is called Olive Pi-

choline ; there is another with dark green fruit, one
with white fruit, and another witti fmaller and rounder
fruit ; but as thefe are fuppofed to be only accidental

varieties which have rifen from the fame feeds, I

have not enumerated them. '

The Olive feldom rifes to be a large tree, and is

rarely feen with a fingle ftem, but frequently two or

three ftems rife from the fame root ; thefe grow from
; twenty to thirty feet high, putdng out branches

"Trom the fides almoft their whole length, which are

covered with a gray bark, and garnimed with fliff

^ leaves about two inches and a half long, and half an
inch broad in the middle, gradually diminifhing ta
both ends ; they are of a lively green on their uj^er

^r into frp^J pots, and plunged into a moderate hot-

bed of tanners bark, pbierving to water and fhade

them un^ they have taken root •, after which time:

<fe€y muft have a large fbare of free air in vyaniiwea-

.^ther, and fbould be frequently refreftied with wat^r. I . npen in the auturnn.

The flowers are produced in fmall bunches from the

wings of the leaves •, they are fmalf, white, and have

: fhort tubesV fpreading open at,^e top i'~ thefe are

fugceeded by oval fruit, which, in warm countries^

•

\ -;
If

V, With this management the plants will flower in June
and their feeds will ripen in July, fo that the feeds

;i
feii;uft be gatticred from time'to time as they ripen

-,

^J^M tlie branches grow larger, fo there will be frefh

flouiers pipduced until autumn,, when the plants

vvillpcrmiV but if the feeds are permitted to fcatter

i^itlie pots, the plants will foon after appear, which

.^vjiyive through the^wTnter, provided they are placed

in the ftove, and will flower early the following

fpnng.

QLEA. Tourn. Inft. R.H. 598. tab. 370. Lin.
Q^n. Plant. 20. [of 'eW«,] the Olive; -m French,

.
Olivier.

^^ \ s -

"^r*^-^:- -.i-.4t:.

The fecond fort is chiefly cultivated in Spain, where -

'

the trees grow to a much larger fize than the former

fort 1 the leaves are much larger, ^nd not fo white on
their under fide : and the fruit is near twice the fize

of thofe of the Provence Olive, but are of a ftrong

rank flavour, and' the oil made from thefe, is 'too

; "* .'4 'v--^^* ftrong for moft Englifh palatesJ f-t-^

"The third fort is the wild Olive, whic

•^
•

'£% * _

T 't "*.

A.

grows natu-

^-^^ '•} -*- ."

-- \

r-

^The Characters are,

if has a fmall tuhulous empale;nent of one leaf, 'cut into

' four fegments at'the top. Theflower confifts of one petal

,
which is tubulcus, cut at the brim into four fegments
which fpread open. It has two floort flamina terminated

by ereSt fummits, and a rcundifh germen fupporting afhort
ftyle, crowned by a thick bifldfligma'. ^ The germen after-

1-

)

>

v> •

I -

' r \>»^

/ally in woods, in the fouth of France, Spain, and

Vltaly, fo is never cultivated j the leaves or this fort

/are mucR fliorter and ftiffer than thofe of the other;

the branches are frequently firmed with thorns, and

the, fruit is fmall andofjio yalue.; ;w.r^^ : . >;,

The fourth and fifth forts grow naturally at the Cape

of Good Hope ; the fourth rifes to the height of the

firft, to which it bears fpme refemblance, but the

bark is rougher ; j:he leaves are- not fo long, and are"

of a lucid green on their upper fide -, but as this does*

not produce fruit in Europe, I can give no account

of lU
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The fifth fort is of humbler growth, feldom rifing

mure than four or five feet high, fending out brandies

from the root upward, formmg a bufhy Ihrub ; the

branches are taper and covered with a gray bark

J

/

the leaves arc oval, very ftiff, and fmaller than thole

of the other fpecies. This has not produced any fi uit

in England.

All thefe forts are prefervcd in the gardens of the

curious, but they are rather too tender to thrive in the

open air, in the neighbourhood of London, where

they are fometimes planted againft walls, and with a

little protection in very fevere froft, they are main-

tained pretty %vell ; but in Devonfhire there are fome

of thefe trees, which have grown in the open air ma-

ny years, and are leldom injured by the froft, but

the fummers are not warm enough to bring the fruit

to maturity. There were feveral of thefe trees planted

againft a warm wall at Cambden-houfe near Kenfmg-

ton, which fucceeded very well, till their tops were

advanced above the wall ; after which they were ge-

nerally killed in winter, fo far down as to the top of

the walh Thefe in 1719 produced a good number

of fruit, which grew fo large as to be fit for pickhng
;

but fince that time, their fruit has feldom grown to

any fize.

The Olive was, by the ancients, confidered as a ma-

ritime tree, and they fuppofed it would not thrive at

any diftance from the fea •, but by experience, we find

they will fucceed very well in any country, where th«

air is of a proper temperature of heat, though the

.trees are found to bear the fpray of the fea better than

moft other forts.

In Languedoc and Provence, where the Olive-tree is

greatly cultivated, they propagate it by truncheons

fplit from the roots of the trees ; for as thefe trees

arc frequently hurt by hard frofts in winter, fowhen^

their tops are killed, they fend up feveral ftalks

; from the root-, and when thefe are grown pretty'

'ftrong, they feparate them with ah ax frdm the root,

in the doing of which they are careful to preferve a

'• few roots to the truncheons ; thefe are cut off in the

"''fpring, after th? danger of froft is over, and plant-

-': 'ed about two feet deep in the ground, covering the

'^ furface with litjter or mulch, to prevent the fun and

Vr-wind frohi' penetrating and drying gf the ground j

^•'^hen the plants have taken new root, they are care-

' ful to ftir the ground and deftroy the weeds.
' This tree will grow in almoft any foil, but when it is

planted in rich moift ground, they grow larger and

make a finer appearance, than in poor land •, but the

fruit is of lefs efteem, becaufe the oil made from it is

'' not fo good as that which is produced in a leaner foil.

. The chalky ground is efteemed the bcft for thefe trees,

and the oil which is made from the trees growing in

'

tHa"t fort of land is much finer, and will keep longer

thart the other. .
^ ...

. .

In the countries where the inhabitants are curioiis in

the making of their oil, they are frequently obliged to

get truncheons of the ordinary forts of Olives to

'plant; but after they have taken good root, they

graft them with the fort of Olive which they prefer

''to the others. In Languedoc they chiefly propagate
'

^the Corrh'eau, the Ampoulan, and Moureau, which

V are three varieties of the firft fpecies: but in Spain
^ the fccond fort is generally cultivated, where they

"have more regard to the fize of the fruity' and the

-i^
^'quantity of oil they will produce, than to their "quality.

If the culture of thefe trees was. v/ell undcrftood by

the inhabitants of Carolina, and properly purfued, it

^^ight become a valuable branch of trade to them
^

^ for there is no rcafon to doubt of their fucceedirig, the

fummers there being hot enough to ripen the fruit to

^^fs utmoft perfedtion.- * - = - v. t

'In this country the plants are only prefcrved byway
of Ciiriofity, and are placed in winter in the green-

houfe for variety, fo I ftiall ne^^t give an account of
the method by which they are here propagated, with
their manner of treatment. .- • - v

L

Thefe plants may be propagated by laying down
-*F .

. I V^

+

their tender br::nches (in the manner praclifrd f
other trees,) wliicli fliould remain undilturbcd tv'^
years; in whicli tune they will h.ave pir. out 'roots*
and may then be taken olf fi-om tiie old pla;us and

earth,

y

!•» a v.arm fi:uation.

IS the be;>innin^

thole which are
placed in

tranfplanted either into purs iiilcd with tiv!h Ijplu
or inro the open groujid ' ^ v>'

The beft feafon fur tranfplanrixv

of April, when you (liould, ifpoiiibie, takJthc
portunity of a moift feafon ; and
planted in pots, ftiould be placed in a fludy part
of the green-huufe until they have taken root -/but
thofe planted in the ground ihould have mulch h,^ci

about their roots, to prevent the earth from dryinrr
toofaft, and now and then refrePaed with water -but
you muft by no means let them have too much moif-
ture, which will rot the tender fibres of their roots
and deftroy the trees. When the plants have taker!
frefti root, thofe in the pots may be expofed to the
open air, with other hardy exotics, with which they
ftiould be houled in winter, and treated as Myrtles
and other lefs tender trees and ftirubs ; but thofe m
the open air will require no farther care until the
winter following, when you fliould mulch the ^round
about their roots, to prevent the froft from^ pene-
trating deep into it ^ and if the froft fnould prove
very fevere, you fliould cover them with mats, which
will defend them from being injured thereby, but
you muft be cautious not to let the mats continue
over them after the froft is paft, left by keeping
them too clofe, their leaves and tender branches
fliould turn mouldy for want of free air ; which will

be of as bad confequence to the trees, as if they had
been expofed to the froft, and m.any times worfe-
for it feldom happens, if they have taken much o[

this mould, or have been long covered, fo that it

- has entered the bark, that they are, ever recoverable

again; whereas it often happens, that the froft only

deftroys the tender flioots ; but the body and largeV

.n branches' rerriaining unhurt, put out again the :^c-

^ ceedmg ipnng.-
* -

Thefe trees are generally brought over from Italy

every fpring, by the perfons who import Orange-
- \ frees, Jafmines, &c. from whom they may be pro-

' cured pretty reafonable; which \s a better method
than to, raiie them from layers* in this country, that

being too tedious j and thofe which are thus brought

over, have many times very large ftems, to which

fize young plants in this country would not arrive

in ten or twelve years. When you firft procure thefe

ftems, you fliould (after having foaked their roots

twenty-four hours in water, and cleaned them from

the filth they have contrafted in their paflage) plant

then) in pots filled with frefti light fandy earth, and

plunge them into a moderate hot- bed, obferving to

fcreen them from the violence of the fun in the

heat *6f the day, and alfo to refrefti them with water,

as you ftiall find the earth in the pots dry. In this

- fituation they will begin to flioot in fix weeks or two

months after, when you ftiould let them have air in

proportion to the warmth of the feafon ; and after

'^ they -have made pretty good flioots, you fliould in-

ure therh to the open air by degrees, into whfch

' they ftiould be removed, placing them in a fitua-

where they may be defended fromtion ftrong

• winds ; in this place they fliould remain till October

following, when they muft be removed into the

green-houfe, as was before direded. Having thus

managed thefe plants until they have acquired ftrong

roots, and made tolerable good heads, you may

draw them out of the pots, preferving the earth to

their roots, and plant them in the open air in a

warm fituation, where you muft manage them as was

before directed for the young ones •, and thefe will

in two or three years produce flowers, and in very

warm feafo'ns fome fruit, provided they do well.

The Lucca and Box-leaved Olives are the hardieft,

. for which reafon they fliould be preferred to plant in

the open air, but the firft fort will grow to be the

OxMPHA-
larseft trees.
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See Hedvsarum.

O N O
OMPHALODES. See Cynoglossu^.

O N A G R A. Sec CEnothera.

ONIONS. See Cepa.

ONOBRYCHIS.
ONONIS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 772. Anonis. Tourn.

Inft- R- H. 408. tab. 229. Reft-harrow, Camn:iock,

Petcywin ; in French, Arrete-beuf,

The Characters are,

^he empalement of the flower is cut into five narrow feg-

ments-, which end in acute points^ the upper being a It ttie

raifed and arched^ the lower bending under the kecL The

flower is of the butterfly kind. 'The ftandard is heart-

fhapedj depreffed on the ftdes^ and larger than the wings,

The wings are oval and fhort ; the keel is pointed., and

Jmger than the wings. It hath ten ftamina joined together^

terminated by fingle fummits^ and an oblong hairy germen^

fupporting a fingle ftyle^ crowned by an obtufe ftigma.

The germen afterward becofHes a turgid pod with one cell^

inclqfing kidney'fijaped feeds.

This 'genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion

of Linnaeus's feventeenth clafs, which includes thofe

plants whofe flowers have ten ftamina joined in two

bodies. ; ,.

The Species are, •
,'

.. .

1. Ononis {Spinofa) floribus fubfefillibus, folitariis la-

terahbus, caule fpinofo. Hort. Cliff. 389. Refi-har-

row with fingle flowers fitting clofe to the fides of the

. branches^ and a prickly fialk, Anonis fpinofa flore pur-

pureo. C.B. P. 389. Prickly Reft-harrow with apur-

pieflower, fometimes called Cammock^ or Petty-win, and

in fome countries. French Furze. ^
*

•

'
-

2. Ononis (Mitis) floribus fubfeflilibus folitariis latera-

libus, ramis inermibus. Hort. CliftV359. Refi-harrcw

- mth Jingle flowers fitting clofe to the ftalks, and

: branches without fpines, Anonis fpinis carens pur-

- purea. C, B. P. .389. Purpie Refl-harrow having no

; Jpines, -^

?. Ononis {Repens) caulibus difTufis, ramis ereclis, fo-

^ liis fupcrioribus folitariis ftipulis ovatis. Lin. Sp.

1006. Reft'harrow withdiffiifedftalks^ which are erc5l^

the upper leaves fingle^ and oval ftipul^e, Anonis mari-

tima procumbens, foliis hirfutispubefcentibus. Pluk.

Aim. 33. Trailing maritime Refl-harrow with hairy

1

\

O N O
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9. Ononis (Criflata) pcdunculis unifloris prselongk,
ramis inermibus, foliis ternacis ghbris, vaginis acure
dcntatis. Refl-harrow with one flowergrowing on a long

foot-flalk, branches without fpines, fraooth trifoliate

leaves, andfheaths which are floarply indented. Anonis
glabra inermis, pcduaculis uniHoris praslongis vaginis
criltatis. Allion. Smooth Refl-harrow without fpines,
having one flower on a long fcot-ftalk^ with a crefled

fijeath.

10. Ononis {Ornithopodcides) pedunculis biflorls arifta-

tis, Icguminibus lincaribus cernuis. Prod. Leyd.
^y6. Refl-harrow with two flowers on a foot-flalk ter-

minated by a thread, and narrow nodding pods. Ano-
nis filiquis ornithopodii. Boerh, Ind. alt. 2. 34. Refi-

harrow with pods like thofe of the Bird's-foot.

11. Ononis {Rotundifolia) fruticofa pedunculis trifioris,

calycibus triphyllo-braftatis foliis ternatis fubrotun-

dis. Hort. CIifi\ 358. Refl-haj'row ^with footflalks

proceeding from the fide of the branches, fuftaining three

flowers, and trifoliate roundiflj leaves. Ciccr fylveftre

latifolium triphyllum. C. B. P. '347. -Inroad three-

leaved wild Chich.
'

. .
'

12. Ono>jis (M///^/;?^) floribus feflilibus fpicatis, brac-

teis ftipularibus, ovatis ventricofis fcanofis imbrica-

tis. Lin. Sp.' 1007. Refl-harrow with fpiked flowers fit-
ting clofe, and ovalfiipuhe to the f.cwcrs. Anonis alo-

/^pecuroides, mitis annua purpurafccns. Hort. Elth.

\ 28. tab. 24. Smooth, amnial, purplifh. Fox-tail Reft-

harrow. \ " ;,=...

13. Ononis [Alcpecurc'ides) fpicis foliofis fimplicibus

ovatis obtufis Itipulis dilatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1008.

mid finale oltufe leaves.

/<eaves.

4. Ononis (Tridentata) foliis ternatis carnofis fublinea-

'^ ribus trldentatis, fruticofapedunculis bifloris. Lin. Sp
""Plant. 718. Shrubby Refl'karrcwy wltbjrifoliate fiefijy

I leaves which are narrow, and have three indentures.

Anonis Hifpanica, frutefcens, folio tridentatd carno-

Reft-harrow with leafy fpikcs. *;»w^*,.^^.

Anonis ficula alopecuroides. Tourn. Inft. 408. FoX'

.- tail Reft'hdrrcw of , Sicily.

14. Ononis {Anil) foliis ternatis ovatis, petiolis Icngifli-

mis, leguminibus hirfutis. Refl-harrow with cvaJtri^

foliate leaves growing en "very long foot-ffdlKs, and hairy

pods, Anonis Americana, folio latiori fubrotuhdo.

Tourn. Inft. R. H. 409. American Refl-harrow with a
broader roundiflj leaf.

' " '

15. Ononis {hecumbens'^^ ioXxxsX.t.xr^-Si'Cis lineari-lanceola-^

_
tis, caule decumbcnte, floribus fpica is alaribus, le-

guminibus glabris. Refl-harrovo voith trifoliate, narrow.^

fpear-fhaped leaves, a traiUng fialh, ficwers growing in

fpikesfrom the wings of the ftalk, andfmocth pods. Ano-
nis Americana, angulbifolia, humilior & minus hir-

futa. Houft. MSS. Lower narrow-leaved American
<4 t

I 1 --'- ^ ^W .* J t , '

^ - —^-1, -*i- —

fo, Tourn. Inft. 408. Shrubby Spanifh Refl-harrow with
J

land, fo is rarely adzriitted into gardens.

.,;, Refl-harrow, which is lejs hairy. '
, .^

The firft fort is a common weed in moft parts ofEng-
It has a

a flefhy leaf, having three indentures. "" \ • J :^^ ftrong creeping root, which fpreads far in the ground

5. Ononis [Fruticofa) fruticofa floribus paniculatis, pe- [ ^ and is with great diflicuhy eradicated ; the ftalks rife

. dunculis iubtrifloris, ftipulis vaginalibus, foliis ter- [
' a foot and a half high, they are flender, purple, and

. natls lanceolatis ferratis. Hort. Cliff. 358. Reft-bar-

-. ...-pv-^

. row with paniculatedflowers growing three upon ctfoct-

: ftalk, fheath-likefllpul^, and trifoliate leaves.j- Aiioms
' purpurea verna pr^ecox frutefcens, fldre rubro amplo.

y Mor. Hift. 2. p. 170. Early fpring, purple^fhrubby Reft-

harrow, with a larz^ Ted flower.

.$u. Ononis {Natrix) pedunculis unlnons ariflatis foliis

' terminatis ovatis, ftipulis integerrimis. HbH." Cliff;

f. 358. Refl-harrow with one flozver on a foot-flalk ter-

•' minuted by a thread, and oval trifoliate leaves, Anonis

. .vifcofa fpinis carens lutea major. C.B. P. 280. Glu-

ttnoks Rejl-harrow without fpines, having a large yellow

'flower.

hairy, fending out fmall branches on their/ide, which
arc armed with ftiarp prickles. The ^flowers come

-.u -' - - 'i

-*

'fc

*f- ^-

'

- t - -

7. Ononis (Fifcofa) pedunculis unlfloris ariftatis, foliis

: fimplicibus infimis ternatis. Lm. Sp. 1009, Reft-har-

.^f^with one flower on each foot-ftalk terminated by a

\- thread, whofe lower leaves are trifoliate. Anonis annua
ereftior, latifolia o-lutinofa Lufitanica. Tourn. Inft.

_. 409. Annual broad-leaved, glutinous, ereff Refl-harrow

0} Portugal...
:y'

, :.v,^ ..<;

8. On'onis (Minutiflima) floribus fubfeflllibus lateralibus,

out fingly from the fide of the branches ; they are* of
the butterfly kind, and of a purple colour, which are

'

Succeeded by fmall pods, containing one or two kid- ..

ney-fliaped feeds. It flowers great part of fummer,
and the feeds ripen in ^the autumn. The root of this .

is one of the five opening'roo'tr; the cortical parfof

^. jt is efteerned a good medicine for ftoppage of urine,

V and to open the obftrudlions of the liver and fpleen -,

,.; there is a variety or this with white flowers; ^'

'^ The fecond' fort grows naturally in many parts of
• England, ""and has been by fome fuppofed to^be only

/^i variety of the firft ^ but. I have cultivated both,by
'

-r feeds, and have always found the plants retain tKeir

.

- difference •, the ftalks of this fort are hairy, and nhbre

{^'diffufed than ttibfe'bf the firft ; the leaves are broad-

f/: er/ and fit clofcr on the branches ; the ftalks do not

';.grow,fo upright ' and have no Ipmes-, the flowers

'\^. and pods' are like thofe of the firft." X^ere is alfo a

"variety of this with white flowers.'
-'

foliis ternatis glabris, ftipulis fetaceis, calycibus arif- '.'The third fort grows naturally on the borders of the

tis corolla longioribus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1007. Refl-

harrow with flowersfating clofe to thefides oftheflalks,

trifoliate leaves, hriftly fti^uU, and the beard of the ca-

lyx longer than the corolla. Anonis flore luteo parvo.

H. Rv P^ar, Reft-harrow with a fmall yellow flower.

->,. - ^-

'* -

\

fea in feyeral parts of England ; this hath a creeping

root, from which arife many hairy ftalks which are ,

near two feenbhg, fpreading on every fide upon' 'the

gi^ound, garniflied with trifoliate hairy lea\'es," thofe ,.:

on the lower part of the ftalks being pretty large and-;-

'Y

--t
*

-
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ovaU but the upper are fmaller and narrower. The
fiowers are like thofe of the firfl: in fhape, coming
out fingly from the fide of the ftalks, but are of a

brigliter purple colour •, the pods are fhorc, con-

taining two or three feeds in each. It flowers in July,

and the feeds ripen in autumn.
The fourth fort grows naturally in Spain and Portu-

gal ; this rifes with fliruhby flaikn a foot and a half

high, dividing into flendcr branches very full ot

joints, garnifhcd with narrow, trifoliate, thick, fiefhy

leaves, (landing upon fliort foot-ftalks. The fiowers

are produced at the end of the branches in loofe pa-

nicles, feme of the foot-llalks fufi:aining two, and

of a fineothers but one flower -, they

.colour, and appear in June;

arc

the feeds

purple

ripen in

September.

The fifth fort grows naturally on the Alps : this is a

very beautiful low fhrub •, it rifes with (lender fhrubby

ftalks about two feet high, dividing into many branches,
' which are garnifhed with narrow trifoliate leaves

fawed on their edges, fitting clofe to the branches.

The flowers come out in panicles at the end of the

branches upon long foot-ftalks, which for the moft:

part fuftain three large purple flowers ; the fl:ipula is

a kind of flieath, embracing the foot-flalk of the

flower. It flowers the end of May and the beginning

of June, and the flowers are fucceeded by turgid pods

about an inch long, which are hairy, inclofing three

or four kidney-fliaped feeds, which ripen in Auguil.

The fixth fort grows naturally in the fouth of France

and in Spain ; this hath a perennial root and an annual

-ftalk, which rifes near two feet high, fending out fliorc

branches from the fide on the lower part of the plants,

garniflied. with trifoliate oblong leaves, which are

hairy and clammy. The flowers grow in loofe fpikes

at the end of the fl;alks j they are large, and of a bright

yellow colour, fl:anding upon pretty long foot-flalks,

\vhich are extended beyond the leaves, the flowers

Hanging downward from the middle of the foo't-fl:alk.

,The flowers appear the latter end of June,' which are
^ ^^ =-v

1
j^y turgid poarafi inch long, containing

three or four bipwn kidney-Jhaped, feeds, which ri-

-Jpen m
:' The fevehth fort grows naturally in Portugal, from
"* whence the feeds were fent to me. This is an annual

plant, with
^•/t •

herbaceous, hairy fl;alk, rifing

^ ^a fbdt and a half high, fending out branches the whole

length, clofely garnifhed with trifoliate leaves ; the

middle lobe being large and oval, the two fide lobes

long and narrow, rounded at their points and indented

on their edges j they are very clammy. The foot-

flialks of the flowers come out from the wings of

the fi:alks fmgly, each fufl:aining one pale yellow flov/er,

iianding eredt in the middle of the foot-ft:alk, which
*^^ " /

IS extended beyond the flower. This plant flowers in

July, and' ttie feeds ripen in autumn.

The^ eighth fort grows naturally in the fouth of

France and Italy-, this is an annual plant ; the ftalks

rife about nine inches high, fending out one or two

fide branches toward the bottom ^ the leaves arc fmall,

trifoliate, and oval, fl:andin^ upon pretty long; Foot-

alks, and are mden on their edges. The flowers

come out fingly at'the wings of the ftalk ; they are

fmall, yellow, and fit very clofe to the ftalk, having

afliarpbrifl:lyftip,ula under the empalementi the pods

are very Ihort and turgid, containing two or three kid-

riey-fhaped feeds. It flowers in July, and the feeds

ripen in the autumn.

The ninth fort grows naturally on the Alps i this

hath a perennial root, from which come out feveral

flender trailing fl;alks about fix inches.long, garniflied

with fmall, trifoliate, oval leaves, indented on their

edges, ftanding upon pretty fiiort foot-fl:alks. The
flowers come out fingly toward the top of the fl:alk,

upon pretty long flender foot-ftalks, arifing from the

wings .of the leaves,' each fuftaining one yellow
flower; the fheath embracing the bafe of the foot-

ftalk, is ftiarplyjndented. This flowers in June, and
the feeds ripen in the autumn.
The tenth fort' grows 'naturally in Sicily, and is an

I

£

I

1

1-

annual plant -, the fcalks rife abo-jt nine in Jie^ iiiyh
fending out one or two branches towiud the bouo^^'
garnifhed with fmall trifoliate leaves, which ftand on
ihort foot-ftalks. The (lowers come cue from the
fide of the branches upon fliort foot-ftalks, each fuf-
taining two fmall ycUov; flov/ers, which arc fucrccdcd

1 1

*

uiy, ana cnc icecis ripen in the
autumn.

The eleventh fort grows naturally on the Alps and
Helvetian mountains •, this rifes with a fingic jointed
ftalk a foot and a half high, garnifhed v/nh oval, in-

dented, trifoUate leaves, ftanding on pretty lon^ foot-

ftalks. The foot-ftalks of the flowers come out from
the wings of the leaves ^ they arc long, flender, each
fuftains three pale yellov/ fiowers, which are fuc-

ceeded by fliort turgid pods, containing two or three

feeds in each. It flowers in June, and the feeds

ripen in September. ">
.

The twelfth fort came up in earth vvhich was brou'^^ht

from Barbadoes, but it does not fetrm to be a native

of that country, for it rifes eafily from feeds in the

open air here, and perfects its feeds in the autumn
nor will it thrive in greater warmth.-- This hath an
upright ftalk a foot and a half high, fendinc^ out
fmall fide branches, which are garnifhed with round-

ifli trifoliate leaves fawed on their edges, ftandino- up-

on fliort foot-ftalks. The flowers grow in fliort leafy

fpikes at the end of the branches; they are fmall, and
of a pale purple colour, appearing in July, and are

fucceeded by fliort turgid pods, containing two of

three kidney-fliaped feeds^ which ripen in the autumn.
The thirteenth fort grows naturally in Portugal, Soain,

and Italy. This is an annual plant, rifing with upri&ht

brjinclung ftalks a foot high, garnifhed with fingle

leaves fitting clofe to the ftalks ^ the larger leaves are

oval, about one inch lono* and three quarters of aa

inch broad ; the upper leaves are narrow, ending in.

obtufe points, and are flightly indented at their ends.

The flowers grow in leafy fpikes at the end of the

ftalks fet clofe together, having hairy empalements;

they are pretty large, of a purple colour, and appear

in July : thefe are fucceedea by taper pods about

an mch long, inclofing Tour or five kidnev-lhaped

feeds. This plant has feveral titles, in the different

books of botany.
'

•

The fourteenth fort grows naturally in the American

iflands ; this is an annual plant, rifing with a branch-

ing ftalk two feet liigh, garnifncd with trifoliate

leaves, w^hofe lobes are oval, ftanding upon Very

long foot-ftalks, which are hairy. The flov/e'rsgfow

in loofe fpikes at the end of the branches •, thej are

large, and of a purplifli yellow colour, and are fuc-

ceeded by very turgid hairy pods, each containing five

or fix large kidney-fliaped feeds. This fort flowers in

July and Auguft, and the feeds ripen iri the'aUtufrin'.

From this plant Indigo was formerly made, v;hich, I

fuppofe, was of lefs value than that which is made

of Anil, fo has not been for many years paft cukivatei^

in any of the iflands. -

The fifteenth fort was difcovered by the late Dr. Houf-

touni, grbwTrig naturally at La Vera Cruz in New
Spain, from whence he fent the feeds to England.

This is a perennial plant, from, whofe roots corne out

feveral pretty ftrong branches, v/hich jpread and in-

cline toward the ground ; thefe arc garninied with*

narrow trifoliate leaves, very little hairy. The flov/ers

come out in loofe panicles at the end of the branches

;

they are yellow, and are fucceeded by fmooth turgid ^

pods about half an inch long, each containing two or

three kidney-fliaped feeds. This flowers in July, and

the feeds fometimes ripen here in the autumn.

The three firft forts are never cultivated in gardens^

being very troublefome weeds whenever they get

into the fields ; for the roots fpread and multiply

greatly in the ground, and are fo tough and ftrong,

that the plough will fcara^ly cut through thehi, fo

are with great difficulty eradicated when they have

once gotten pofl^efllon. '- -

The
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The fourth and fifth forts are low fhruoby plants,

>vhich are propagated by feeds. The fourth is too

tender to thrive in the open air in England, unlcfs it

is planted in a v/arm fituation, and in very fevere

froft covered to proteft it. If the feeds of both thefe

forts are fown upon a bed of light earth in April, the

plants will come up in May, when they mud be kept

clean from weeds •, and if they are too clofe, fome

of them {hould be carefully drawn 'up in moift wea-

ther, and tranfplanted at four or five inches diftance :

thofe of the fourth fort upon a warm flickered border,

but the fifth may be planted in a (hady border, where

they will thrive very well ; after thefe have taken root,

the plants will thrive very well, but mull be kept

clean from weeds till the following autumn, when

they may be tranfplanted to the places where they

are to remain ; thofe plants which were left growing

in the bed where they wcrd fown, mufl: alfo be treat-

ed in the fame way. Thefe plants will not thrive in

pots, therefore Ihould always be planted in the full

round, where the fifth fort will flourilh greatly, and

requently fend up many plants from their roots,

but the other is more impatient of cold.^ Thefe plants

' will flower the fecond year, and make a fine appear-

ance during the continuance of their flowers, and the

fifth fort will produce feeds in plenty*

The fixth fort is propagated by feeds, which fliould

be fown thin in drills upon a bed of light earth ^ and

when the plants come up, they mufl. be kept clean

from weeds till the' autumn. When they fliould be

carefully takcrx up, and tranfplanted into the borders

of the pleafure-garden, where they are to remain ;

the fecond year they will flower*'and produce ripe

feeds, but the roots' will continue fevej-al years', and

.arc very hardy." ' "-^

The feventh, eighth, and eleventh forts are hardy

annual plants ; thefe are propagated by feeds, which

.ihbuld be lowii in the places where the plants are to

jjmain, and will, require no other care but to thin

.them where they are too clofe, and keep them clean

from weeds.
' The ninth fort is a hardy perennial plant, but as it

makes but little appearance, fo it is rarely preferved,

. unlcfs in botanic gardens for the fake of variety j it

fifes yearly from feed, and will thrive in any foil or

'-"",' " -
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fupporting aflender ftyk teryninatsd bj a crownedjVtgma.
Thegermn becomes afmgU feed crowned witbdown^ Jit-

ting in the empalement.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feaion
. of Linnseus's nineteenth clafs, which includes chofc
plants with compound flowers, whofe florets are all

hermaphrodite and fruitful.

The Speciep. are,

1. Onopordum {Acanihiian) calyclbus fquarrofis, foliis

oyato-oblongis finuaris. Lin. Sp. Plant. 827. Woolly

^hijile with rough cmpalenzents^ and oblongs oval^Jinuated

leaves, Carduus tomentofus, acanthi folio, vulgaris.

Tourn. Inft. R. H. 441. Common JVoolly Tbifile with a
Bearjbreech leaf.

^

2. 0?;opoiiDUM {Illyricum) calycibus fquarrofis, ipinis

foliis ianceolatis pinnatifidis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1158.

Woolly Thiflle with rough ernpalementSj and narrow

leaves ending in many points. Carduus tomentofus,

acanthi folio anguftiori. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 441.
Woolly ^hiflle with a narrotver Bearfhreech leaf. . ^ •

*"
'.

3. Onopordum {Arabicum) calycibus imbricatis. Hort.

Upfal. 249. Woolly Thijile with imbricated empalements.

Carduus tomentofus, acanthi folio altifllmus, Lufita-

nicus. Tourn. Inft. 441. Talkfi woolly ThiJlle of^or*

;
tugaly with a Bearfbrecch leaf '

"^
" ;".

4. Onopordum {Orientale) calycibus fquarrofis, foliis

i ^oblongispinnato-finuatisdecurrentibus, capite magno.
Woolly Thiflle with rough empalements.^ oblongs Jinuatedy

\ -wing-pointed leaves running along theflalk^ and a large

bead, Carduds' tbnilfritofusi acanthi folio Aleppicas,

\ -magno flore. Tourn, Inft. R. H. 441. Woolly 'Thijik

of Aleppo with a Bearfbreech leaf and a large flozver,

lubacaule. Lin.

«

{
1

!. 'f f,>

fituation* ^>*i?'^»' -' 4-:^•" r

^, Onopordum {Acaulon)

Woolly "Thifile with a h'ead Jitting"'clofc to 'the' ground.

r

1

There are fome "other fpecies' of this geniiS/'which

are pi-eferved in botanic gardens, and alfo feveral va-

rieties differing in the colours of their flowers •, but
as thefe plants are rarely admitted into other gar-

dens, fo it would be to little purpofe to enumerate
them here.

The firft fort grows naturally on uncultivated places

in moft parts of England. It is a biennial plant -, the

firft year it puts out many large downy leaves, which
are finuated on their edges, and are prickly i thefe

fpread on the ground, and continue the following

wihter,*^ and in the fprin'g'arlles tlie ftalk in the mid-

The fourteenth fort is an annual plant;" the feeds of

this muft be fown upon a moderate hot-bed in the

fpring, and, when the plants are fit to 'remove, tt\ey

ihould be tranfplanted to another thoderate hot-bed' to \ I
die of tK^ Teaves,^ which; ^pioA'^dunghills, or good

bring the plants forward, treating them in the fame
. way as the African and French Marygold. ^Tn June
they Ihould be taken up with balls of eartK to their

roots^ and tranfplanted into the opeh'bordersi'^ where,

if they are fhaded till they have taken rootr they

wul thrive and flower the following month, and per-

fedt their feeds in autumn. - ' ' "^ ^ '^'^-^^ft;: iM-il^^ii 1

•*'

ground, grows five or fix feet high, dividing up^-v*'

ward into many branches, which have leafy borders

running along thenf, "indented, and each indenture

ftalks are terrtil- -IS terminated by a fpinc.

heads of
The

\ nated by fcaly heads of purple flowers^ • which
; appear in June, and to thefe fucceed oblong angular^;

\ feeds crowned with*'a' Kaify dovvii, %hich aflift their~"

The eighteenth fort Is a tender plant! ^ The Teedsof I \ fpreadirig about toa great diftance by the wind, io j\

>

thisfhould be fown upon a good hot-bed in the fpring,

and when the plants are fit to remove, they fhould be
each planted in a fmall pot filled with light loamy
Catth, and plunged into a hot-bed of tanners bark,

obferving to Ihade them from the fun till they have
taken new joot, after which they muft be treated in

the fame way as other tender plants from the fame
Countries. >>Tn autumn they ftiould be removed into

thejDark-ftove j tlae fumm.er following they will pro-

duce flowers, but they do not often perfei6t, feeds in

England. ';.^:^/ - -'^^H^hmm^^j^^J^iis^ "^^^^^ .i^;^4^^-'^^v

ONOPORDUM. Lin. Gen. Plant.' •834.*- Vaill.

^Aft. Par. '17 1 8. Carduus. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 440.
tab. 253, Woolly Thiftle ; in French, Chardon. -",./

The Characters are, *;r -'lir- ;' - 't -^^r t%.v:-

The common empalemsnt is roundifo.^ bellied.^ and imbri-

cated.^ compofed of numerous fcales terminated by fpines,

The flower is compofed of many hermaphrodite florets.^

which are funnel-fljapedy equals and uniform., having
narrow -'tuhes fwelling at the britjiy cut into five points -,

they have five fhort hairy Jiamina, terminated by cylindri-

cal fummits^ and an oval germen crowned with down^

that where the plants are permitted to ripen their

feeds, they often become troublefome weeds. 'A^^r-'j

The fecond fort grows natually in Spam, Portugal, -

and the Levant ^ this rifes with a taller ftalk than the

former, the leaves are much longer and narrower,, and '

-i the indentures on their fides are regular, ending m*
i fliarp fpines.-cThe head's of flov/ers are larger, and

'

i the fpines of the" empalement are longer thanthofc of .

; thefirft fort:^
* -* ^ ;i> ^

"

;
The third fort grows to the height of nine or jtea

; feet ; the ftalks divide into many brandies -, tlie leaves

'

1' are longer than any of the other Tpecies ; the heads

f of flowers are large and of a purple colour; the em-
\- palement hath the fcales lying over each other lik«

,^ the fcales of filh. This grows naturally in Spain and
; PortucraL v ;'H ':-.:

'The fourth fort grows'^nafurally about Aleppo -, this

rifes with an uptight branching ftalk kytn or eight

feet high -, the |eaves are long and are regularly finu-

"'ated on their borders, like wing-pointed leaves j the

heads of the flowers are very large, arid the empale-,

ment is very rough and prickly.
.
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Thf fifth fort hath fcveral oblong, oval, wor>lly leaves,

•u'hich ipread on the ground ; between thefc comes

out the brad of flowers fittin-^ clofe to the around •,

' thefe heads are fmaller than any of the other, and

the flowers are while. Some of thefe plants have

been fomicrly cultivated for the table, bui it v/as be-

fore the Englilli gardens were well fupplied wiih other

efeulent plan-s, for at prefent they are rarely e:iren

here. I'hey require no culture, for if the feeds are

permitted to fall, the plants will come up fad

enough.

ONOSM A. Lin. Gen. 187.

The Characters are,

Thefozver hath aj)erm{irje>aewpalemenj of one leafy which \ 2. Ophrys {Cordato) bulbo fibrofo, caule bifolio fo-

is ereEly and cut into five fegnients \ the corolla is bell- I liis cordatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 946. Twyblade %vitb a

fljaped^ of one fetaU having afhort tuhe^ with a fwell-

ifi'y tcpy the brim cut into five farts^ and naked pervicus

O P H
nercdy oltufe capfuky with one cell opening with three
valves^ and filled with fmall feeds like dufi.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl; feftion
of Linn^us's twentieth clafs, which contains the
plants whofe flowers have two (lamina, which arc
joined to the fliyle •, he has joined to this genus fevc-
ral fpecies of Orchis.

The Speciks are,

Ophrys {Nidas avis) bulbis fibrofo-fafciculatis caulc
vaginato, neftarii labio biiido. Lin. Sp. Plan:. i^9q
Twyblade with a fibrous root bundled^ and a bifid V/n

to the ne£farium. Ophrys bifolia. C. B. P. 87. Cc;?;-

Twybladi
^

fibrous rooty and, two heart-fhaped leaves on the fi.

Ophrys minima. C, B. P. 87. Smallefi TwyhUde.

chaps \ it hath five fhort awl-fijaped fiajnina^ termi?tated \ 3. Ophrrys (^^/r^fo) bulbis aggregatis obloncris, caule

by arroW'fijnped funwiitSy which are the length of the I fubfoliofo, floribus fecundis, neclarii labio'iadivifo.

corollay
'and a gennen offour parts^ fupporting a flcnder

ftyky crovoned by an obtufe ftigma \ the germen afterward

becomes four feeds fitting in the empalement.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fe£tion of

Linnreus's fifth clafs, intitled Pentandria Monogynia,
the flowers having five flamina and one ftyle.

The Species arC4l C

1. Onosma {Simpliciffima) fol'iis confertiffimis lanceola-

. to-linearibus pilofis. Lin. Sp. 196. Onofraa with hairy

^

\ lineary fpear-fhaped leaves growing in cluflcrs. Echium
, . Greticum.- Alp. Exot. 130. Cretan Viper's Buglofs.

2. On"OSma (Orientalis) foliis lanceolatis hifpidis, frufti-

bus pendulis. Lin. Sp. 196. Onofma with hifpid fpcar-

. fioapcd leaves^ and hanging fruit. Cerinthe Orientalis.

Amoen. Acad. 4. p. 267. Eafiem Moneywort.

3. Onosma {Eckioides) foliis lanceolatis hifpidis, frufti-

bus ereftis. Lin. Sp, 196. Onofma with hifpid fpear-

fioaped leaves and erect fruit. Anchufa lutea minor.
• r C. B..P. 255/ 'Smaller yellow Btiglofs* -

^'" :>';:rv5 .:: .

• :The firft and fecond forts are generally biennial plants,
*

r: which perifh fobn after they have perfefted feeds;

-. "though fometrrnes'"when they happen to "grow out of

•the joints ofwalls, or the fiiTures of rocks, they will

"abide three or fqurjears ; for in fuch fityations riie

'*\ plants are ftinted in their growth, fo are lefs replete

V?* with moifture, and more compaft, whereby they are

V'
J in lefs danger of fuffering from froft in winter. Th,ere-

"
- :fore, if all the three forts can be cultivated on a wall

;
or in rubbifh, where their feeds may fcatter, they

- *

Aft. Upfal. 1740. Twyblade with oblong cliftered bulls

a leafy fialk^ fruitfulflowers^ and an undivided lip to the

ne^arium. Orchis fpiralis alba odorata.
J. B. 2, 769.

White., fweet-fcented^ fpiral Orchis^ called Triple Ladies

Traces,

4. Ophrys (Monorchis) bulbo globofu, caule nudo, nec-

tarii labio trifido. Act. Upfal. 1740. Twyblads with a
globular bulb^ a nakedfialk^ and a trifid lip to the nee-

tarium. Orchis odorata mofchata, five monorchis.

. C. B. P. 84. Tellow, fweet, or Mufi Orchis.

5. Ophrys {Anthrcpophora) bulbis fubrotundis, fcapo

foliofo, ncftarii labio lineari tripartito, medio elon-

gato bifido. Lin. Sp. Plant. 948. Twyblade with

roundifh bulbs^ a leafy ftalk^ and a narrow three-pointed

. lip to the neEiariuniy the middlefegment of which is ftretch-

ed cut and bifid. Orchis flore nudi hominis effigiem
" /'reptefentansToemina." C. B. P. 82.* Man Orchis*

6. OpHKX^X^^fi^^fi^^) bulbis fubrptundis, fcapo foli-

ofo, neft.arii labio fubquinquelobo. Lin. Sp. Plant.

,. g^S. Twyblade witj> roundifh bulbs^ a leafy ftalk^ and
•- the lip of the neBarium divided almoft into five lobes.

Orchis mufcam referens major. C. B. P. 83. Greater

Fly Orchis. ' '

' '.--,
'v

*
.

,

7. Ophrys {Adrachnites) bulbis fubrotundis, caule fo-

.'liofo, neftarii labio trifido.. Twyblade witbroundijb

btilbs^ a leafy fialk^ and a trifid lip to the mUarmn.

Orchis fucum referens major, foliolis fuperloribus

candidis, aut purpurafcentibus. C. B. P. 83. Thi'chv-

men Humble Bee Orchis.

may be maintained much better than in good ground.
I

8. Ophrys (Sphegodes) bulbis fubrotundis, caule fub-

foliofo, neftarii labio trifido hirfuco.In order to have the plants grow in fuch fituations,

- it will be proper to fow their feeds foon after they

]
are ripe, either on the joints of old walls, or in rub-

,.bifn, laying the ftalks of the plants over the places

..-.where their feeds are fown, which will fhade them
. j*;from the fun, and thereby greatly forward the vege-

-.Vtatiori of the feeds ; and when the plants are well ella-

'bliflied in their fituation, if they are permitted to
/' fcatter ^heir feeds, they will maintain themfelves very

. - well afterwards.

Hurnble Bee Satyrion with.green wjngs.

'w - ^ - I

V

-. As thefe plants are feldom cultivated unlefs in botanic

V .g^rd^-"^^? ^P ^^ ^^^1 be unnecefTary to enlarge farther

r-- cz-about them;, they 'flower early in the fprino;, and
< •Vlv/theinleeds rfpen in June.^? ._ . .:,. . / ,-. ,-._ _

Twyblade with

roundifh bulbs^ a leafy ftalk^ and a hain trifid lip to the

ne^arium. Orchis five tefticulusfphegodes hirfutoflore.

J. B. 2. 727.
The firft fort grows naturally in woods, and fometimes

in rnoift paftures in feveral parts of England. ^ The

root is compofed of many ftrong fibres, from which

arife two oval veined leaves three inches long, and two

broad, joined at their bafe ;" between thefe arifes a

naked llalk about eight inches high, terminated by a

loofe fpike of herbaceous flowers, refembling gnat?,

compofed of five petals, with a long bifid lip to the

neftariiim, with a creft or ftandard above, and two

gular

^ QPHJI..QQLOSSUM, AdderVtongue. ,^ ,,

^ r^V'fhis pkpt grows n and is . ^. ,._ __„ ^ ,

;'|onot.eafily brought, to. thrive long in gardens, fo is I , feeds. This plant refufes culture, but may be tranf-

wings on' the fide. The flowers fit upon an an

germcn, which afterward fwells toacapfule, opemng
dufty

*^ * X rarely attempted. planted from the places where it grows naturally, into

OPHRYS:-Toufn. Infl:. R. H. 437. tab. 250. Lin. I a fhady part of the garden, where, if the roots arc not

I -

*'

• v-Gen. Plane. 902. Twyblade.
:

ti:";'- The Characters are,

; -l:i^ has a fingk ftalk with a vague fpatha ^or fheath.)

*;:^The fiower hath no empalement j it confifts^ offive oblong

I petals which afcend^ and join fo as to form a helmet^

- ŷ and the under one is bifid The ne5larium is dependent^

i':&Hikeel-fijaped behind-^ it hath two fhort ftaminafitting

:. onJhe pointaly with ere£lfummits faftened to the interior

\- hrder^ ofthe^ne^arium^ and an oblong contorted germen
-r fituated under the fiower^ with a ftyh adhering to the

- inner border pf the neilarium^ crowned by an obfoleteftig-

ma. The germen afterward tur?is to an ovah thfee-cor-

difl:urbed, they will continue feveral years, and fiower

May
1 is in July or Auguft, when

for it will be difficuk to findthe leaves are decaying,

the roots after the leaves are gone.

The fecond fort is found in fome of the nortlicrn

counties in England, but is feldom feen growing m

thefouth. This hath a fmall bulb with many ftrong

fibres to the root, and fends out two fmall, ribbed,

heart-lhaped leaves at bottom. ,
The ftalk rifes about

four inches high, and is terminated by a fpike of fmali

herbaceous flowers fliaped like thofe of the firft fort.
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The third fort grows upon chalky hills in fe\^eral parts i umhiUcated fmi tvUh cne

of England; this hath an oblong, cluftered, bulbous

root, from which arifes a fingle ftalk fix inches high,

having two oblong leaves at bottom, and rarely any

above; the flowers arc fmall, of a white colour,

growing in a loofe Ipike on the top of the ftalk ; they

have a muflcy fcent. This flowers in Auguft.

fi

m
This genus of plants Is ranged in the fecond feftiort

of Tourticlprt*s fixth clafs. which iacludes the herbs
with a Hofc flower, whofe poinral or empalement
becomes a ffuit with one capfjle. Dr. Linnaeus places
it in the firft ktWon of his twelfth clafs, in which he

This fo>t grows naturally in moift paftures in the nor- [ ranges th^^^ plants whofe flowers have more than
/-T^-.i^-j TJ -i.-_ r J !^:-_ _^ -:-^^_-r^ n,r-»,*-, ._.1-*L :^r ^.t -i

I
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V

thern parts of England ; I have alio found it in great

plenty on Enfield Chace, not far from the town.

The fourth and fifth forts grow upon the chalk-hills

near Northfleet in Kent, and alfo upon Caufham-hills

near Reading; they have roundifh bulbous roots, from

which come out a few oblong leaves ; theftalks rife a

foot and a half high, garnifhed with a few narrower

leaves ; the flowers grow in a loofe fpike on the top

of the ftalk ; they are in one of a rufty iron colour,

and the other hath herbaceous flowers. The lip of

the neftarium is divided into three parts, the middle

fco-ment being ftretched out much longer than the

other, and is divided into two ; the upper part of the

flower being hooded, the whole bears fome refem-

blance to a naked man. They flower in Junel

The eighth fort grows naturally in dry paftures in

fcveral parts of England, and is commonly called the

Humble Bee Orchis ; of this there are two or three va-

rieties found wild in England, and fcveraVhiore in

Spain and Portugal. This hath a roundiCh bulbous

i the leaves are like thofe of the narrow-leaved

I

I-

J-*

¥-'

'-

I

t:

Plantain. The ftalk rifes fix or feven inches high,

having two or three flieatH-fhaped leaves embracmg
it, which are "ered

;

' at the top of the ftalk come
Qut two or three flowers without fpurs, having purplifti

crefts and wings. The neftarium is large, fliapcd like

the body of" a humble bee, of a dark footy colour,

with two or three lines running^acrdfs it of a darker

or lighter colour, which appear brighter or duller ac-

cording to the pofition of the flower to the fun. It

flowers early in June. There are fome varieties of

this fort^'' which differ in the colour and fize of their

flowers,
'

\ '
/^\^^*';

All thefc forts may be prcferVed in gardens, Ihcnigh

not propagated there. The beft time to reVndvc the

roots from the places where they naturally grow, is

juft before the ftalks fall, for at that time the roots

maybe eafily difcovered, and then they arc begin-

^V fling to reft, fo that the bulb will be fully formed for
'" ^flowering the following year^ and will not Ihrink

;

''"'^^.but when they are removed at a time of the year
*^^" wKent^ey are in action, tTie bulb defigned for flower-

;^ ing the following year, riot^feeifig fully ripened/will

.^ fcrink^^ and frequently perifli; or if they lufvive their

Kmoval, do not recover their former ftrenerth in lefs

i;s*-
-^ "H

~ ^
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time tnan two years.
;

'

yfhtn thefc are feiribved inJo a garden, the foil ftibuld

be adapted to tfie forts. Such of them as grow na-

turally in moift paftures, fhould be planted in fhady

rnoift borders ; thofe which are inhabftants of woods
tniy be planted under trees in wilderneffcs/ *but fuch

as grow upon' chalk- hills Ihould have a bed of chalk

•prepared for them in an open firuation, an4,when the

•plants are fixed in their Icvcral places^, they fhould

, notte difturbed after; for^^ff fliey are Icept clean

'^ fi^fn"wcedsi"iBe Ids the 'j^ourtd is difturbed, thd
/'"; better the plants will thrive, ^nd the tonger they will

contmxie.

OPUNTIA/ Toum: TnftVl^. R 239- tafe^ 122.

Tuna. Hort/ Elthra95. Cacftui' Lin. Gen.'Plant.

v-.;-

«

- .'
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nineteen ft^oiina, which are inferted cither into the
empalenient, or petals of the flower.

. Th« vSi>sciES are,

1. Opuntu [Vulgaris) articulis ovatis (iompreflis, fpinis

fetaceis* Indian Fig "^ith oval cofnprejjed jointSy and
hrijlly fpincs* Opuntia vu!g6 herbariorum.

J, B. f.

154. i'he iOnimon Opuntia^ or Indian Fig.

2. Opui^t?a {iucus Indica) articulis ovato-oblongis, fpi-

nis feractis- Indian Fig witk oblong oval joints^ and
hriftly fpini^' Opuntia folio oblongo media. Tourn.
Inft. R. H- ^39- AEddle Indian Pig 'with oMong haves.

3. Opukti^ iXuna) articulis ovato-obloftgis, fpinis fub-

ulatis, InM^n Fig mth obkng oval joints^ and awl*

Jhaped fpi^its. Opuntia nrjajor, validiffimis fpinis mu-
• nita, Tourn. Inft. R. H. 2^9. Greats Indiih Fig
withv^ P^ong fpines.

4. Opuntia' {Elatior) articulis ovato-oblongis, fpinis

. lofigtfllrnis nigricantibus. tndi^n Fig with oblong ovat
joints^ ^nd "^ery long black fpines. Tuna elatior fpinis

validis nigricantibus. Hort. Elth.tab. 194. Taller In-
'

; Mm fig *uoithJlrong black fpines.

5. QpoN'fiA (Af^xwtf) articulis ovato-oblongis craflifli-

itiis, fpinis inaequalibus. IniTtan Fig with oblong, ovaU
' 'thick jointU ^artd unequal fpines. Opuntia maxima,
, folio fplnoft>, latiflJVmo & iongiflimo. Tourn. Inft.

' 246, Gr^^tefi Indian Fig, tvi(b the longeji and troadeji

prickly brattches.^^;^,^' -^^^-t^-^-^^^^^^^ ,

6. OpufJTfA {Qochinel^ira) articulis ovato-oblorigis fub-*

inermibus. Indian Fig with oblong oval joints^ al-

mofi %^ith0i Jfines. Opuntia maxima, ToliooWon-
go-rbtUnd^ rnajofe, fpinulis ftollibtis Sf iriftocentibus

obfito, floi*e ftriis rubris variegato. Sloan. Cat. jam.
194, Gre^teji Indian Fig^ with a larger, oblongs round
leaf, armed '^itbfoft, innocent^fmallfpines, and a flower

'- i^ariegated '^ith 'fed firipes, commonly called the Cochi-

"neal fig.
-

7. Opuntia {Curaffavica) articulis cylindrico-ventrico-

fis, compr^fli?, fpinis fetaceis. Indian Fig with com-'

preffed, cylindrical, belliedjoints, and briftly fpines. ' Fi-

-'^cus Indict, fea Opuntia CuraflTavica minima. Hort.-

^t^Amftl I. tOy, Indian Fig-, or the lecifi Opuntia ofCurafi
'

foa, frequently filled Pinpillom. '
'

8. OpuNTtA {SpinofiffiTna) articulis longiflimis terttiibus

compreffi^, fpinis longiflimis confcrtiffimis, gficili-

\ bus albica^tibus armatis. Houft. MSS, Stalky Indian

''^Fig, iJ^itif large, narrow, tompreffed leaves, armed with

J,, ihe hngejl^ nafrotjoeft, white fpines, growing in clufters
-^

-jhis is h tk^ gardeners called, Robinfin Cri^ois Coat.

9. O^uNTjA (Phyllanthus) prolifer enfiformi-comprcflTus

ferrato-fep^»^du3. Indian Fig with compreffed fword-

'"^'fhapedjointly iiii^fe indentures turn backward. Circus
ic(iopendri folio brachiato. Hort. Ekh. 73. tab. 64.
'*'"'

' '^hip^ with a branching Spleenwort leaf.i f -S-S-:

-UiThdfe plants ai'e art of them natives of America,
~1 though th^ firlt fort is found growiii^ wild on the

'"'Tides- of th^ i^6i<3s about Ndples, in Sicily, and Spain,-

"'"^b.fft it ii probably that the plants mav have been
'brought frotn America tWther «tfirft,'^ This fort

has been long h the Englifti garden^-, tht joints or

:ompreflied

539' [This plant is called Opuntia, Becatrfe Theo- '
*
tbcir tWo fides flat, and have fmall leaves comijigout

fhraftus writes, that it erows about Opuntiunj.} The
r.^;^:: T^i^2y": • t-t„ n ^ ru. T?-l--t -rr::--.^^. • *

'^ 'Indian Fig^'or prickly Peaf; m French, i?^^«^//^-

'

:. ^vrThe CiiARACTERS arev*" ^-^ '"^
- *'*-d^rir^>.1

.^

V.me i^jiARACTERS arr,'*" *
r

^ * -^
''*-^>^vn%*.r, i ..-knots thei^ are three or j

Th^fower^W'cdmpofed of feviratpetab^^ are oh* ^ #Iiich do r^'^t atppear unle^
'' "tuje, concave, 'md placed in^itcif^ulaf order^'fittit^ upon

^

the gertnen. It has a great number of awl-Jhapedficiminay

'^icB^'itreinfertedinthegermen, are porter than the

petals"^ and termndted by oblong ereSl fummis.^ The
' 'Terme% wUck isfttudted under t%e flowyif%fii^p^rt
': Kndric^ jlyle the length tf the ftamina,^'l;t(lwned, by a

• mglt^ipgma, ^ The germm afterward turns to a fiefhy

'"
in knots on their furface, as alfo on their upper

-cdge^ \vfti<^h fall off in a (hort time ; and at the fame
'' "- " -'

"--"-^Tftbrf brift!v':fbines.

-?^;Jbut on bei'^g b'^ndlcd, they enter the flefli, and fepa-

frotn the plaiit, lb are tVoublefome, and often

diffii;utt to^gef buf of th^'flefh. The branches

bis fptt fpreadiit^aV'""thef ground, and frequ«;ntly

upon \ pitting out new roo;s, fo arc extended

cofifidcrable diftance, and never rife in height \

\ix^ fleQiy and" KeVBaceous-iHlilc they are young,
'

9 O .V bu^
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but p.s they grow old become drier, of a cougli con-

texture, and have ligneous fibre:. The flowers come

out on the upper edges of the braqches, generally,

though romeiimes they are produced on their fides •,

thefc fi'i upon the embryo of their fruit, and are

conipofed of feveral roundiili concave petals, which

fpread open; they are of a pale yellow colour, and

within arife a great number of ftamina, faftened to

.the embryo of the fruit, which arc terminated by ob-

long fummitSj and in the center is fituated the ftyle,

crowned by a many-pointed ftigma •, after the flowers

.'are paft, the embryo fwells to an oblong fruit, whofe

/.fkin, or cover, is'fet with fmall fpines in clufters,

and the infideisflefhy, of a purple, or red colour, in

which are lodged many black feeds. This plant flow-

'. crs here in July and Augufl:, but unlefs the feafon is

very v/arm, the fruit will not ripen in England.

I received fome branches of this fort from Mr. Peter

CoUinfon, F. R. S.who aflTured me they, were fent

him from Newfoundland, where the plants grow
naturally, which is much farther to. the north than it

v^^as before known to grow •, and how it endures the

cold of that country is inconceivable, for though the

plants will live abroad in England, in a warm fitua-

tlon and a di'y foil, yet, in fevere winters, they are

generally deftroycd, if they are not protected from
the froil.

The fecond fort hath oblong, oval, comprefl^ed

branches, which grow more eret5l than thofe of the

firft, armed with long briftly fpines, which come out

,
in clufters from a point on each of the comprefl^ed

fideSj fpreading open like the rays of a ftar. The
flowers grow upon the embryo of the fruit, which

come out from tlie upper edges of the leaves like the

firll, but are larger, and of a brighter yellow colour.

The fruit is alfo larger, and of a deeper purple gp-

lour, the outer fkin is alfo armed with longer fpines

;

this is the mofl: common fort in Jamaica, and upon
the fruit of this the wild fort of cochineal feeds,^hich

. is called Sylveller. I had fome of the plants fent me
\vith ^he live infefts upon them from Jamaica, by the

'^'-r late Dr, Houftoun* who was writing a hiftory of thefe

. * infefts, at the time when he was taken ill and died ;

,; thefe infefts kept alive upon the plants here for three

or four months, but afterward periflied. If the fruit

bf this plant is eaten, it will dye the urine of a bloody

colour.

- - £'

i
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-t-'\The third fort hath ftroneer branches than the fecond,

:\ jvhich are ' armed with larger thorns, of an awl-

fliape ; they are whitifh, and come out in clufters like

thofe.of the other fort. The flowers are large, of a

. : bright yellow colour, and the fruit is Ihaped like that

of the Iccond fort.
r I

' The fourth fort grows taller than either of the for-

- vVriier ; the branches are larger, thicker, and of adeep-
.^er '|gfee][i,,and, are armed with ftrong black fpines,

:r^ which come out in clu|lers like thofe of the other

V-;?, forts, but the clufters are farther afunder.,- The flow-

. .. ers are produced from the upper edges ofthe branchesj

they are fmaller than tKofe of the other forts*, and are

of a purplifti colour, as are ^alfo the iiamina ; the

r-
* fruit is of the fame form as thofe of the^ firff, but do

- .-:-; do not ripen here.'^

CPU
ftanding upon the embryo of the fruit, in tLe faai

-h am -^-i 4

n;.-The fifth fort is tlie largeft of all the forts yet known.
pv ...The lomts of thele are more than a foot lone, and
— r 1 €\m\t inches broad

;

and

i.

Vi

are very thick, of a deep
with "^ ^ ^

coming to any pcrfcftion here ^ this fort is cultivated
in the fields of New Spain, for the increafc of the in-
fers, but it grows naturally in Jamaica, where it is

probable the true cochineal might be difcovercd if
perfons of (kill were to fearch after the infcft^,;

The feventh fort is faid to grow' naturally at Curaf-
fao; this hath cylindrical hvelling joints,' which arc
clofdy armed with flcnder white fpines. The branches
fpread out on every fide, and where they have na
fupport, fall to the ground, very often feparating at
the joints from the plants, and as they lie upon the
ground, put out roots, fo forn^ new plants ; this

fort very rarely produces flowers in England. In thi

Weft-Indies it is called Pinpiilow, from the appear-
ance which the branches have to a pin-cufiv^on truck
full of pins.

The eighth fort was fent me from Jamaica by the

late Dr. Houftoun, who found it growing naturally

there in great plenty, but could never obfcrve cither

fruit or flower upon any of the plants, nor have any
of them produced either in England. The branches
of this fort have much longer joints than any of the

other ; they are narrower, and more comprcffcd.
The fpines of this are very long, flcnder, and of a
yellowifli brown colour, coming out in clufters all

over the furface of the branches, crolTing each other,

fo as to render it dangerous to handle ; for upon beino-

touched, the fpines adhere to the hand and quit the

'

branches, and penetrate into the flefli, fo become very

troublefome.

The ninth fort grows naturally in the Brafils ; this

hath very thin branches, which are indented regularly

... pn^eir edges, like Spleenwort-, they are of a light

\grecn, and Ihaped like a broad fword^ thefe "are

; fmooth, having no fpines. The flowers come out

'-from the fide, and ait the cfid of the branches, fit-

ting on the embryos in the fame v/ay as the other

Ibrts ; they are of a pale yellow colour,- The fruit

is fliaped like thofe of the firft fort, but rarely ripen

in Eno;Iand, =

'.

^
All thefe forts (except the firft) are too tender to

thrivp in the open air in England ^ nor can mahy of

them be preferved through the winter here, unkfs

they have artificial heat; for when they are placed in

a green-houfe, they turn to a pale yellow colour, their

branches ftirink, and frequently rot on the firft ap-

proach of warm weather in the'fpnng.

Thefe plants may be all propagated by cutting olf

their branches at the ioints* durino* any of the fum-

mer months, wnich mould be laid in a warm dry
..

place for a fortnight, that the wounded part may be

healed over, otherwife they will rot with the moifture

; . which they imbibe at that part, as is the. ^afeyvith

,'_,mofl;, other fucculcnt plants. The foil ]n which thefe

plants muft be planted, ftiould be compofed after the

manner, viz. one third of light frein earth

from a pafture^^ a third part' fea fand, and the other

part fliould be one half rotten tan,' and the other half

lime rubbiflir thefe fho^^ be well mixed, and. laid

in a heap three or four ifionths before it is ufed, ob-

—

-

#
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green colour, ana armed wjtn a lev^ fiiort briftly

ita'fpip.^s; t^iepWer branches of^this'bften become al-
]

n-:^-nioft taper, and are very fl^rong.^,. The flowers of this

.;:s;.^fort I have nevtr yet feen : for although I have had

.A.
,^ many of the plants more than ten feet hioh, none of
xthem has produced any flowers. -^*., i- •^^ ^ • ^

jj^-The fixth fort has been always fuppofed to be the

^^.r:plant; japon which the. cochineail infefts feed ; this

• -a"^ h^,t"i^.^^^^ fmooth, gr^en branches, >yhich grow
: ereS:, and rife to the height of eight or ten {gqi^ hav-

,, ingTcarce any fpines on them and thofe few which

• •

I,

be difcerned at a diftance, and are fo
foft as not to "^be 'troublefome when handled.' ^]The

U ferving to turn it over at leaft once a month, that in

. feveral parts maybe well united; then^ou Inouia

., pafs it through a rough fcreen, in order 'to feparafe

.. the largeft' ftones" and clods, but by no nieans fitt it

-; .^
too fine, which is a yery common fault; then you

;'. Ihpuld referv,e fome qf tte fmaller {tones and rubbifh

to lay at the bottom, of the pots, in order to keep an

open paflage for the moifture to dram ort ; wiiicn i^

:- what muft be obferve'd for all "fucculent plants, for if

tHe moifture be'detafned in the pots, it will,rot their

roots and deftroy the plants.
^

When you plant any of the brandies of thefe pi^nts

- (except the firft fort) you fliould plunge the pots into

", a moderate 'hot-bed, which will greatly fiiciiitate,their

taking root
J
you fhoiild alfo refrelli them ncv/'ana

ti

flowers oUlus fort are fmall, and of a purple colour, '.../ tHen with a little water, but be very careful not to let

*^
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taem have too much, or be too often watered, efpe-

cially before they are rooted Whi

/

1 -H

i

•. ,

h -

in to fhoot, you muft give them a large (hare of air,

y raifingthe glaffcs, otherwil'^* th^ir ihoots will draw

up fo weak, as not to be able ^o fupport themfclves •,

and after they have taken ftrong root, you fhould

inure them to the aif by degrees, and then remove

them into the ftove where they Hiould remain, placing

them near the glafles, which fnouW always be open-
'

ed in warm weather ; fo that they may have the ad-

vantage of a free air, and yet be protefted from wet

and cold. -
. -

During the fummer feafon thefe plants will require
'

to be often refrefhed with Watt^f, but it mufl; not be

'given to them in large quantities left^ it rot them,

and in winter this fliouUl b^^ proportioned to the

• warmth of the ftove^ for if the air be kept very warm

they will require to be often re^eilied, otherwife their

branches will Ihrink ; but if the houfe be kept in a

moderate degree of warmth, they fhould have but lit-

lie, for moifture at that feafon will rot them very foon.

The heat in which thefe plants thrive beft, is the

temperate point, as marked pn botanical thermome-
'

ters, for if they are kept too ^v^^m in winter, it caufes

their fhoots to be very tender, ^veak, and urifightly.

.
Thofe forts which are inclinable to grow upright,

^fhould have their branches fupported with (lakes,

otherwife their weight is io great, that it will break

them <lown. ,

" '

I Tf plough in the green fward the fpring before you plant

Thefe plants are by moft people expofed to the open I - the trees j and if you will permit it to lie a fummer
'air in the fummei: feafon, but they thrive^ much bet- faljovvjjt: will greatly mend it, provided you ftir it

ter if they are continued In th^'ftoves, provi'ded^^ the j
.'t\vo or \hree times to rot the fward of Grafs, and

glafles be kept open, fo that tbey'riaay have'Tree air ^

for when they are fet abroad, the great rains which

generally fall in fummer, together with the^unfettled

temperature of the air in our climate, greatly climi-

nifh their beauty, by retarding "tWir growth-, and

fometimes in wet fiirnmefs they are fo replete with

moifture, as to rot in the fucceeding winter; nor

will thofe plants which are fet abroad (I mean the

tender forts) produce their flov/ers and fruit in fuch

;
plenty, as thofe which are conftantly preferved in^the

houfe.

' -

ORG
fhould plant large growing timber-trees at fomc dif-

tance from the Orchard, to anfwer this purpofe.
.

You Ihould alfo have a great regard to the diftance
of planting the trees, which is what few people have
rightly confidered; for if you plant them too clofe,

they will be liable to blights ; the air being hereby
pent in amongft them, will alfo caufe the fruit to be
ill tafted, having a great quantity of damp vapours
from the pcrfpiration of the trees, and the exhala-
tions from the earth mixed with it, which will be im-
bibed by the fruit, and render their juices crude and
unwholfome.
Wherefore I cannot but recommend the method which
has been lately pradifed by fome particular gentlemen
v/ith very good fuccefs, and that is, to plant the trees

fourfcore feet afunder, but not in regular rows. The
ground between the trees they plough and {ow with

Wheat and other crops, in the fame manner as if it

were clear from trees j and they obferve their crops
to be full as good as thofe quite expofed, except juft

under each tree, until they are grown large, and af-

ford a great (hade ; and by thus ploughing and tilling

the ground, the trees are rendered more vigorous and
' ' '

,
Ibarcely ever having any Mofs, or other

marks of ' pd\^erty, and will abide much longer and
t" produce better fruit.

.; If the ground in which you intend to plant an Or-
'. .,. chard has Been pafture for fome years, then you fhould

.4
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ORANGE. . See Aurantium.
Orchard, in planting of an Orchard, great

cafe ffiould be had to the, nature of the foil^ and fuch

I
forts of fruits only fhouK\ be chofen^ as are belt

' adapted to the ground defigned for"planting, other-

^^wife there can be little hopes of their fucceeding

;

.J' and it is for want of rightly obfcrying this method,
*^'

that we fee in manj ccuntries Orchards planted, which
""*

never arrive to any toleratile degreej)f perfeftion, the

"trees ftarving;' and their bodies are either " covered

^,
with Mofs, or the bark cracks and divides, both

^^';whi|:h are evident figns of the ^eaknefs of the trees

;

..whereas.If inftead of Apples the Orchard had been

: planted with Pears, Cherries, oi' any other fort; of

tifuit better adapted to the fpil, the trees might h^ve
"*

;rown very, well, and produced great quantides 'of

ruit.

prevent weeds growing thereon.

At Michaelmas you flioul4 plough it pretty 3eep, in

order to make ic loofe for the roots of. the trees,

'wRTc^'lliould Be planted thereon in Odtober, provided

.
the foil is dry ; but if it be moifl, the beginning of
March will be a better feafon. v The diftance^ if de-
figned for aclofe prchard, nauft not bejefs than forty

^

feet, but the trees planted twice that diflance "will

fucceed better.
'"

.
.'

. . ./
"

,^When you have finiflied planting the trees, you
. fhould provide fome flakes to fupport them, other-

wife" the wind will blow them out of the ground;
which will do them much injury, efpecially after they

J
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^..:As to the polition" of'tlie Orchard, (if you are at full

^^^liberty to chufe) a rifirig ground, open tpjhp fouth-

^eaftj, is to be preferred ; but I vfonld] bj^o^ means
!^;a(fvifc planting upon the fide ofa hill, wfiere the de-

^'^cllvity is very great j for in fuch places the greafraifis

Jfommonly w'afh down tKe' better part of the ground,

^whereby the treeis would be deprived of proper nou-

rifhment;; but where the, rife is gentle, it is of great

^':jdvanta"ge to the trees, by adrriitting the fun and air

^ between thenT^ t)etter than it can tipori an^entire level

;

^- which.,}?M exceeding benefit to^fhc;j^^ by diflipat-

ringfogsanddrvinffup the damps, which, when de-

^: tained aniongft the trees, miX wicn the air and render

_it rancid: if it be defended frorn the Vef[:,*n6fth, and
eaftjvinds. It will alfo^rehde the fituation ftillmqre

advantageous, for it is chiefly from thofe quarters

that fruit-trees receive the greateft injury -,
therefore,

.
if the place be not naturally defended from thefe^l^y

J.

riling hiU^ ,^^'hich is always.to be'pj'eferred,) then yoU
' -

,

~
- "'.»/ -,- . - ^j, . ' . : . , .-' ..--.,
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have bjen planted fome time; for the ground in the

autumn Being wa'rm, and for the moft part moift,

the trees will very foon pufh but a great numtefof
youhg fibres

J
which, if broken off by their being"--

dilplaced, will greatly retard the growth of the trees, ^

In the Ipring following, if the feafon fhould prove
dry, you fhould cut a quantity of green fward, whicH^ ^

ihuft belaid upon the furface of the grou/id about

^

their roots, turning the Grafs downward, which will '

prevent the fun and wind from drying the ground, /

whereby a great expence of watering'Vill be faved ;

^nd after the firft year they will be out of danger, '

I
provided they have taken well;'

Whenever you plough the ground betwixt th^fe

trees, you muft be careful not to go too deep amongft
their roots, left you fhould cut them off, which would -i

greatly damage the trees; but if you do it cautioufly,"-

the ftirring the furface of the ground will be of great
^ benefit to them; thbuglr you Ihould obferve, never
'r to fow too near the tVees, nor fufier any great rooting

>. weeds to grow about them, which would exhauft the
' goodnefs of the foil, and ftarve them.

If after the turf which was laid round the trees be

4 '

'; *»
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rotted, you dig it in genply about the roots, it will
"^^

reatly encourage them^^;*
,

,

"
: "\^'^ /^^

^here are fome perfons who plant many forts of fruit

together in the fame Orchard, mixing the trees alter-

nately ; but this is a method which Ihould always be
avoided, for hereby there will be^ a great difference

'Jjin the growth of the trees, which will not only ren-

^, cler them'unfightly, but alfo the fruit upon the lower

'J^rees ill tafted, by the i:all ones overfhadqwing them ^

irfo t^at if ybii are" determined to plant feveral forts

",6f fruit oil the fame fpot. you ftould obferve .to
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place the largeft growing trees backv/ard, and fo

proceed to thofe of lefs growth, continuing the fame

method quite through the whole plantation ; whereby

It will appear at a diftance in a regular flope, and tlie

iun and air will more equally pats throughout the

whole Orchard, that every tree may Iiavc an equal

benefit therefrom ; but
'

'

-'

,->

,-*

on good ground,

will thrive.

in which mofl: forts of fruit-trees

be

in two or three years with dung, or other manure,

which will alfo be abfolutely neceffary for the crops

fown between ; fo that where perfons are not inclinable

to help their Orchards, where thcexpence of manure

is pretty great, yet, as there is a crop expefted from

the ground befides the fruit, they will the more rea-

dily be at the charge upon that account.

In making clioice of trees for an Orchard, you (hould

always obferve to procure them from a foil nearly

akin to that where they are to be planted, or rather

poorer ; for if you have them from a very rich foil,

and that wherein you plant them is but indifferent,

they will not thrive well, efpecially for four or five

years after planting v fo that it is a very wrong prafticc

to make the nurfery where young trees are raifed

very rich, when the trees are defigned for a middling

or poor foil. The trees fhould be alfo young and

thriving, for. whatever fome perfons may advife to

the contrary', yet it has always been obfervcd, that

though large trees may grow and produce fruit after

being removed, tjiey never make fo good trees, nor

are fo long lived, as thofe which are planted while

young.

Thefe trees, after they are planted out, will require

no other pruning, but only tb cut out dead branches,

or fuch jis crofs each other, which render their heads

ORG
may be fomc finglc rows of trees planted to furrouud
fields, &c. which will fully anfwer the fame purpofc
and be lefs liable to thefire-blafts before-mentioned

*

ORCHIS. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 431. tab. 248, 240
Lin. Gen. Plant. 900. [of ip^t^, a tefticle, becaufc
the root of this plant rcfemblcs the tcfticles of a man-
or of opEyw, to have an appetite after, on account of
its being a provocative to venery : it is alfo called

Kvvoc-ipx^'^^ of ^''J^'^^-f a dog, and o/j;^*?, a tefticle.] Sa-
tyrion, or Fool-ftones.

The Characters arc,

// hath a finglt ftalk with a vague Jheath 5 // has m
empalement. The fiower hash five petals^ three wuhcut
and two withiny which rife andjoin in afianicrd. The
neSarium is of one leaf fixed to thefide of the reccpia-

cky between the divifton of the petals. The upper Up
is Jhort and ere^l^ the under large^ broad^ ^^d fpreadini*

the tube is pendulous^ horn-fbaped^ and prominent hehinL

It hath two fhort fiender jtamina fitting upon the potnt-

alj with oval ereil fummits fixed to the upper lip of the

ne£farium. It hath an oblong contortedgermen under the

flower^ with a fijort ftyle faftened to the upper lip of the

ne^arium^ crowned by an obtufe comprejfed fit^^ma. The
' germen afterward turns to an oblong- capfuk with' one

cell, having three keel-fhaped valves, opening en the three

fides, hut joined at top and bottom^ filled with fmall feeds

like dujt. •
-

- :^ ;;" .:'•,,- ' ".v *

This genus of plants is r'ariged iii the'firft feftion of
LinnaiUi's twentieth ciafs, which contains thofe

plants whofe fiov, ers have iwo flam iha/ Which arc

confufed and unfishtly : the pruning them tpo

or Ihortenmg their branches, is very mjunous ; clpe-
'"

'

^^ ""'""
• -^ ^ " •

^'-
• •" gum

cut;

nncifled with, or fixed

The Species arc,

(M

-i

and the Apples and Pears which arc not of lb

nice a nature, will produce a greater quantity of la-

jeral branches^ which will fill thV heads of the trees

with weak fhoots, whenever their branches arc thus

drifidp crenulato, cornu obtufo. Aft. Upfal. 1740.
" Orchis with undivided hullsy the lip of the nebarium cut

:" Intofour points which areflightly indented, and an obtufe

horn. Orchis mono foemina. C. B. P. 82. Commu
female Orchis

i. Orchis {Mafcula)

quadrilobo

I I

bulbis

-

indivifis, nedarii labio

bus reflexis. Flor. Succ. -795. Orchis with undivided

hulbsy the Up of the neSlariitm having four lobes and an clh

tufe horn^ 'and the bach of the petals refiexed. Orchis

motio mas, foliis rriaculatis. C. B. P. 81. Themle

fhortened ; and many times the fruit is hereby cut off,
j

; Orcbis^^with fpotted
i *

K.
' J

which, on many forts of fruit-trees, is firft produced

tt the extremity of their (hoots. '

3 {Bifolia) A
^ 1

n h

^. .' -J 4/ i,\ -
v^^ «-& *^f WWW » • » » * -^ » T ^^ , Z- ' "

It may, perhaps, feem ftrange to fbme perlbn's,' that

I Ihould recommend the allowing fo rriuch diftance to

the trees in an Orchard, becaufc a fmall piece of

ground will admit of very few trees when planted in

thod

ccolato integerrimo, cornu longiffimo, petalis paten-

tibus. Adl.UpfaL 1740. Orchis with undiviM hulhs,

the lip of the neSlarium entire and fpcar-fhaped, a very

long ho)% and petals fpreading very wide. 'Orchis alba

'
"^

oblongb: C. B.P.df'^mtillery

,

'

with an oblong^.,

rown *:^y r^-H.-

.fiy Orchis.

great deal more fruit, than twice the number when
|
4. Orchis {Militaris) bulbis indivifis, nt8:mi labio

quinquefido punftis fcabro, cornu obtufo, Details

'<:

planted clofe, and will be vaftly better tafted ; the
^T ,.1. -Kk V

large

- 1

fiiiicl^ lA danger of blighting' as in clofc plantations,

as hath beerj obferved in He/cfordftiire, the great

county for Orchards, where they find, that when Or-

tlfards are fo planted or lituated, that the air Is pent

up amongft the trees, the vapours which arife froni

the damp of the grountf, and the perfpiratioA of the

trtc^'fcml^a the Heat of "tHe fob, and reflca; it in

ftreams fo as to cgufc what they call a fire-blaft, which

is the moft hurtful to their fruits ; and tfifs is mofl
- frequeitt wnere the Orchards arc open to the fouth fun.

JBut as OrcliaVds' fhobld never be jplantc3;-^"unlefs

* wliere feVge q defired, fo it will

i be tTie T^n^e t¥mg to allow twice or three times the

quantity of ground; fince there may be a crop of

1^ ..

cornu ot^tuio, p
conflucntibus' Aft. Upfal. 1 740.' Orr^;j V)ith widi^

vided biilbfy, Afhe-pointed lip to theneSfaTium,

rough fpois', an obtufe horn, andpetals running together.

'Orchis latifolia, hiante cucullp ^major. Tourn. Inft-

R. H. 432. The Man Orchis. - ... .O'*^*'.

. Orchis (Pyrmnidalis) bulbis indivifis, nc3:ani labio

1740. OrchisM^h nn^^'i

iulbSy an (nunl triHA Ifft th f%>> frpR^nrtum^ "jnth

. I

triSdo abquali integerrinio^^ccrHu Ipi^^go,.

^fcrticeolatis. Aft. Upfal.

^^-lorn. -A Orchis cans. -^n-i^

' 'V^'

. ne

T -

?!am

^
w was

'^"ifaid,) fo that there is no lofs of ground ; anS'-'lor a fa-

7. mHjr only it is hardly worth while to plant an Orchard,

^"ttce a kitcTicn-gardeh well planted with efpalicrs,

"^•^ill afford more fruit tlian can be' eaten ^hile good,

dpecially if the kitchen-girden be proportioned to

the largenefs of the family •, and if cyder oe required.

*' tana^ (pica rubente, conglomeraca. Toarn. Infl., a*
"' H. '432; Mountain military X)rchhl'^^^^ a reddijh con-

glomerated Jpike.-i^T' : '-^

5. Orchis {Latifolia') )!i\x\\yi% fubpafmatis . .^.. ^^

cornu conico, labio trilobo, latcralibus reflexo, brae*

- teis Bore longioribus. Afiu Vpfal. 1740- Orchis imtb

firait^ palmqted^ bulbous rootSy a cmical mm to

'
ne5larium,^t%e lip cut 'into'three lobes^ which are ref

the

fid
* "^v*,* i

ffsk %er Ban the'flonvers. Or-

- chis palrhM pratenfis, latifolia, longis calcar.bus.

Meadow. Orchl

faot,

hbou will
7- \.

avinga long fpurr' •
^^ ,

.

^

Orchis (Macutaia) bulbis palmans patehtibus, ne^

ru cornu

quantity

breviore," labio piano _
^itb

dorfalibus patulis. Ad. Upfai:' 1740- Qrchis

-' »
' .1 > .»* ^

'1
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handedffreading bulbs, the horn of the ne3arium JfjoYler

than the gcrmeny a plain lip, and the hirJcr part cf the

fttahJpreading. Orchis palmata pratenfis, macnlata.

C. B. F. 85. Meadovj handed Orchis^ 'with fpotted

leaves,
' '

^

"

.

8. Orchis {Corncpica) bulbis palmatis, nedlarii cornu,

fetacco g^fminibus longiore, labio trifido, petalisdii-

obiis patentiffimis. Act. Upfal. 1740. Orchis 'coith

palmated bulbs, a briftly horn to the ne^arium^ which is

longer thtin the gerrnen, and a trifidlip. Orchis palma-

ta minor, calcaribus oblongis. C. B. P. 85. Smaller

palmated Orchis, with an oblong [pur to the flower,

n, Ob-Chis {Abortiva) bulbis fafciculatis filiformibus,

heftarii labio ovato integerrimo. Aft. Upfal. 1740.

Orchis with thread-like bulbs growing in bunches, and the

Up of the neElariuyn oval and entire, Limidorum Auf-

.triacum. Cluf. Pan. 241. Purple Bird's-nefl.. '-. -'

The firft fort grows naturally in paftures in moft

parts of England. This hath a double bulbous root,

with feme fibres coming out from the top ; it "has

four Or fix oblong leaves lying on the ground, which

are reflexed. The ftaik rifes nine or ten inches high,

having four or fix leaves which embrace itj this is

terminated by a inort loole Ipike or flowers, having
*

a four-pointed indented lip to the neftarium', and an
' obtufe horn. The flowers are of a pale purple co-

lour, marked with deeper purple fpots j it flowers in

May. /-:'' '; \['' r -
-,

' -

';''-"'
\'-;

;

The fecond fort grows nitbrally in woods and fKady'

places in many parts of England j this hath a double
' bulbous root, which is about the fize and^fhape of
^'^ middling Olives J it hath fix or feven long broad

fbaped like thofe of I^ilies, which havefeve-

ral black fpots on their upper fide j the ft^ilk is round,

and a foot high, having; one or two fmaller leaves

embracing it. The flowers are difpofcd in a long

fpike on the t6pu)f the fl:alk ; they are of a purple

. colo.yr, marked with deep purple fpots, and have an

;. agreeable fcent. It flowers the latter end of April.

Th'e third fort grows naturally under the buflies by

the fide of paftures, in many parts of England. This
' hath a root compofed of two oblonfi; Pear-fhaped

bulbs, from which come out three or four Lily-

+

R C
floiVers: The Tpur is half an inch long, extended
backward i the lip of thencftArium is broad, diviacd
into three lobes, two fide ones being rcflcxed; the
flowers and braftea are of a purplifh'colour, having
deep purple fpots. It flowers in May. There are tv/o

varieties of this, differing in the colour of their flow-
ers, and one v>ith a narrower leaf. -

„

The feventh fort grows naturally in moSft: meadows
in feveral parrs of England -, the root of this is com-
pofed of two broad fielliy bulbs, both of which ^are

divided into four fingers, which fpread afunder. The
ftalk rifes a foot and a half high, and is very ftrong,

inclining to a purple colour ; it is ' garnifhed with
leaves the whole length -, thofe on the lower part of
the ftalk are fix inches long, and an inch and a half

broad, embracing it with their bafe. ^ The flowers

are coUefted in a clofe fpike at tfie toti of the ftalk;

they are of a pale purple colour ; the fpur is about a

third part of an inch long ; the beard of the neftarium
' is plain, arid divided into three parts, which is mark-

ed with deep purple fpots ; under eacH fodt-ftalk is

placed a narrow kaf (or braftea) of a purplifti. co-

lour: The leaves and ftalks of the plant have many
^ "darlc'Ipots.- It flowers in Junef.. There are two or

\ three varieties of this, which differ in the colour of

'• T r

V

^

'their flowers. •

"
. . -

The eighth fort o;rows naturally in mbift meadows iri

:• feveral parts of England ; this hath a double-handed

, foot, that which fuftain^'the ftalk being wafting and
decaying, but the other is full, fucculent, and plump ;

* the finger-like bulbs which compofe the root are long,

'., and fpread afunder; the lower leaves are fix or kw^xi

inches long, they are harrow, of a pale green; and

t
. have jnpfpptsv- The ftalk rifes a foot high, it is gar-

riiftied with a few narrow ftiort leaves, which em-
' brace it Hke fheaths ; it is terrhinated by a beautiful

fpike of red flower's fik inches long ; the flowers arc^

not marked with any fpots j they have lori^, flender,

briftly fpurs like birds claws, being crooked -, the lip

of the neftarium is indented on 'the edge. It flowers

. in June. ^0 .^ vt^- .:> -i;.)

V ,The ninth fort grows naturally in (bady woods in fe-

' veral parts of England, but particularly in Suficx and
\ihaped leaves, of a pale green, with a few faint fpots i I

'• Hampfhire, in both which counties I have feveral

**' the ftalk rifes near a foot high, it is flender, furrowed, | . times foufid it. --'JThe root of this plant is compofed

ex-

and has a very few fmall leaves which embrace it; I ' of many thick, oblique, long fibres, whicli are fli^fl-iy

;

.f^ this is terminated by a loofe fpike of white flowers, r,'' thcftalk rifes near two feet hi^h, wrapped round witli

leaves hkeiheaths ; tney are or a purple colour. The
flo\0^ers are dilpofed ih a loofe thyrfe at the top of thd

^ftalk, and are of a purple colour, having an oval

v- entire lip to the neftarium^ the^feft terminating in a

^.^ horn. It flowers in June, i^^:^
-*

All thefe forts of Orchis gfSW\vild ih feveral parts of

^; fmelling fwe^t, which refemble a butterfly wicK
'

• panded wings, v :;This flowers in June._^ "
:

' TV

Y Th^.
^*^^^r^^ fc^^ ^s found growing naturally on Caw-

•^ ' Inam-hilis, and in other places where the foil is chalk.

V-The roots of this ibrt are compofed of two bulbs,

^vhich come out four or five oblong leaves; the T
ttalk is about nine inches high, fuftaining a loofe fpike England, but, for the extreme oddnefs ^fld beauty

I'

of fweet-fmclling flowers, each hanging on a pretty

1foot-ftalk; they have a fhort obtufe horn,' a

, of their flowers, deferve a place in every good gar- ,

dehV and thV reafon for their not being cultivated ini

-

^^.creft and wings, of an Afti-colour without, reddifli
| . gardens, proceeds from their difficulty to be tranf-

j- -.withinj"4^d ftriped with deeper lines; thejip is ob-

lon
'

planted; ^though this,' 1 believe, may be eafily ovei:-

r long, divided into five parts, having rough fpots. This [^v"^ come, where a perfon has an opportunity of

';^^flowersin JuneTv;'''^^^^ ;r^ u^^^^ ^\.. .'v -'- '^'•^:^ ^ ?Mt1h'eir roots in tfieif tinie of flowering, arid letting
w-rr., n^, ^ - J .V.., .. « :i . ^ J* ,

,
-it TV,

, tRcm remain ufitil their leaves"Sr^yecayed, when they

marking

The fifth fort grows nat'ufally on cHatk-hills ififdveral

paries of England; the root of this is coi^pbfedof two^rt fri^ K4 ti'anfplanted with fafety; for it. is^ the fame

j. oblong bulbs, from which arife three or four narrow
-, oblong leaves i the ftalk rifes a foot high, Kaving

^V. -three Or four narrow ereft leaves which embrace it.

vj, The flowers are'produced in a thick roundilh fpike

'r^^^'St the fop ; they are of a^reddiih colour, having long
*"' Ipurs, and tfie wings are acute-pointed. It flowers

> .The fixth foff grows naturally in'rribift meadows in

...many parts of England ; the root of this is cbm-
.!," pofedof twofleftiy bulbs, which are divided into four

,, ^ five fingers, fo as to refemble an open Tia!^;' the

ftalk rifes from nine inches to a foot high, garniflied

/\ with '
'

.;, with moft forts of bulbous or flelhy-rooted plants,

which, if tranlplanted before their leaves decay, fel-

^ dom liveV notwrtHffahdirig ybii^^^^ a large ball

of earth about thetft"; for the extreme parts of" their

a-'

tRewhote lehgtTi, which are three'df four
inches long and one broad, embracing the ftalk with

'. their b'afe; thefe are riot fpotted, and end in acute
points. The flb%fers are difoofed in a foike'on the

^^ fibres extend to a great depth jn the grounds from

whenc<e.^they receive their nourifJiment ; which, if
^^' broken'or^datnaged'^y taking ug their roots, feldbm
^^ •' thrive aftci-"^; "for thbugh they May Ibmetimes renSairi

., : alive a year or two, yet they grq\v ^weaker until they

". quite decay; which is alio the cafe with Tulips, Fri-

- ^tillarias, and other^ bulbous "roob, wlieh I'emoved;

sV' after thev have made^ftiootsr to that whoever wouldr tney nav(

; top of the ftalk;~ with fmall narrow TeaVe's (called
" bradea) between them, which are longer than the

' "cultivate tliem,- fliould feafCK them out in their feafon

••. of floWeriho;, 'and mark them 5 and when their leaves

' are decayed, or juft as tney are gomg ofi\, the roots

ftould be taken up,'^ and planted in a foil or fiaiatlon

"asTiearly felembling^tTiat wherein they naiturally gi^ow^

as poflible, otherv/ife they will not thrive, fo that ,.-

^jp : -^. ^ they
- -

,i -'- '•

^-. -• -**.
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R
they cannot be placed all in the fame beJ -, for fonnc

are only found upon chalky hills, others in moid mea-

cJows, and fome in (hady woods, or under trees-, but

if their foil and ficuation be adapted to their various

forts, tlicy will thrive and continue fcveral years,

. and, during their feafon of flowering, will alTord as

great varieties as any flowers which are at prefent

cultivated.

The other forts not here enumerated, may be found

under the following articles, Ophrvs, Satyrium,

Serapias.

O R E O S E L I N U M. See Athamanta.
ORIGANUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 645. Tourn. Infl.

R. H. 198. tab. 94. [of 'Ooiyccyou, ofof©^, a moun-

tain^ and yduvfA-xt^ to rejoice, q. d. a plant that de-

lights to grow upon mountains.] Origany or Pot

M^irjoram •, in French, Origan.

The Characters are,

'The flower is of the lif kind^ having a cylindrical com-

phjfed tube ; the upper lip is plain^ ereSl^ obtufe^ and in-

dented \ the under lip is trifidy the fegmeitts being nearly

equal. Thefe are difpofed in [pikes conipcfed of oval co-

loured leaves^ placed over each other like the fcales offifh.

The flowers have four flender ftamina^ two being as long

as the petaly the other two are longer^ terminated byfim-

pie fummits ; thc^ have a four-corneredgermen^ fupport-

flender fiyle

bifidfligm %fterward turns to four feeds

fhut up in the empalement of the flower.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

Linnasus*s fourteenth clafs, which includes the plants

whofc flowers have two long and two fliorter fl:amina,

and are fucceeded by naked feeds. To this genus he

has added the Majorana of Tournefort, and the Dic-

tamnus of Boerhaave. The firil has its flowers dif-

pofed in four-cornered fcaly heads, the other has

the flowers difpofed in loofe fcaly heads, coming out
• '. -"-

-T"

n * - -^ •*'

- .
>

" ^
- -

mi. >'-rv»:^^f v" V
- \

. from between the jeave:

. >..,,{rht Species are, ^

I. Origanum '{Vulgare) fpicis fubrotundis paniculatis

conglomeratis, bradteis calyce longioribus ovatis. Lin.

• .> Sp. Plant. 5gQ,' Pot Marjoram with romdifi panicu-

i.-; lated fpikes'gathered in duflersy and ovalbra£lea which

Jt-^.dfi longer than the_^ en^alement.^. Origanum vulgare

Iii^fpontaneuni. LB. 2. 236. Common Wild^Origdny.

iv Origanum {Heracleoticum) fpicis longis pedunculis

.. i- acrgregatis, brafteis longitudine calycum. Lin. Gen.

Plant. 589. Origany with long fpikes growing in bunches.,

and brcElccs as long as ike empalement. Origanum he-

racleoticum, culina Gallinacca Plinii. C. .6. P. 223.

M
3 Origanum {Latifclium) fpicis oblongis paniculatis

conp-lomeratis, foliis ovatis glabris. Origany with ob-

Img fpikcs offlowers grozving in cluftered

fi
Origanum humilius latifolium

Origajry

haijy Jp

O R
tufe Ica-J

mon^ or Sweet Aiarjoram.

8. Origanum {/Egypiiacv.m) fohis carnofis tomcntofis
Ipicis nudis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 822. Origany wiibf^l
woolly leaves, Majorana rotundlfolia, ieutelbta

^^^

cica. H. R. Par. Rouhd^lcavedJ

fpocn-fhapcd leaf.

9. Origanum {Srnynhaun) foliis ovatis acucJ fcrntj^

.
fpicis congedis umbellatim failigiatis. Here. Cliff
304. Origany with oval leaves acutely flawed^ mdft>ikt^

of flowers difpofed in umbellated bunches. Oricranum
Sniyrnsum.Wheel. Raii Hift. 450. Origany ofSmyrna

10. Origanum (Diaamnus) foliis omnibus tomcntofi'?'

fpicis nutantibus. Origany with all the kav
and ?:cdding fpikes of flowt

C. B. P. 222. The Dittany

'CS Wcclly^

's. Didlatnnus Creticus,

of Crete.

I J. Origanum {Sipyleum) foliis omnibus glabris, fpicis

nutantibus. Hort. Cliff 304. Origany with ell theham
fmooth^ and 7icdding fpikes offlowers. Diftamnus men-
tis Sipyli origani foliis. Flcr. Bat. 2. 72.

Mount Sit)\lus with an Gripanv leaf.

12.

'/

I

Origanum {Hybridinuni) foliis inferioribus tomen-
tofis, fpicis nutantibus. Hort. Cliff 304. Origany witb
the under leaves hoary ^ and fwdding fpikes of floisjcrs.

Origanum Diftamni Cretici facie, folio craifo, nunc
villqfo, nunc glabro, Tourn. Cor. i^. Origojiy "xhh
the appearance of Dittany of Crete, and thick leavesfom.
times hairy., at others fraooth.

3.^ Origanum (Onites) fpicis oblongis aggregatis hir-

futis, foliis cordatis tomcmofis. Lin. Sp.l^lant. 590.
Origany with oblong hairy fpikes growing in lunches, avj

heart-fbaped woolly leaves. Origanum lignolbm Syra,

cufanum perenne, umbella amplifiima brevi, kto &
Muf

of Syracufe^ with a
fl)

'OUS

*The firft fort grows naturally in thickets, and among
bulhes in feveral parts of England -, the roo: is peren-

nial, 'cbmpofed of many fmall ligneous ifJbres./ The
ftalks are fquare, and rife'neaP two Tee't high ; they

are ligneous, and garnilhed v/ith oval leaves placed

by pairs, and from the wings of thefe come" out

three or four fmaller leaves on each fide, which re-

femble thofe of Marjoram, fitting clofe to the fralk

;

they have an aromatic fcerit : the flowers are pro3uced

in roundifii fpikes growing in panickrat' the top of

the ftalks, many of the fpikes being gathered toge-

ther ; the flowers are of a flefli colour, and peep out of

their fcaly covering. Their upper lip is cut into two,

ftanding erefl, and the lower lip or beard is divided

into three parts, and hangs downward the {!amrna"ffand

out a little beyond the petals, and are of'a^purplilh

colour. It flowers in June and July, and the feeds

ripen in the autumn. This fort is fometimes cuiti-

4

elabrum. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 199'. Lowy broad-leaved. I vated in gardens, and is by fome called Pot Marioram;

fncoth Origany. ^,y . r.-ii:/;?' jbeir ;„.. -, -r> ->• -M-
^^ ^^ generally ufed m foups. _

'

Origanum {Humile) caule fepente, fpicis oblongis''^
t. «»n -:r„ -:'f„„.:r-,n., r r-..iir_j r„-:.j- •«- 1». .u.«

conglomeratis, bradeis florum^ longioribus. ^ *

Origany

i with a creeping ftalk^ and oblong fpikes offlowers growing

;;'x in cltiflersy withJra^e^ longer than thejowerl Origa-

v.- num fylveftre, humile. C. B. P. 223. Prod.

: -rLow wild Origany. ' - '^^
-^"i

'>-*• '
^

'• I

5. Origanum (Orientale)

109.

erecto ramofo, folns

its. bvatis rugoHs, fpicis fubrotundis conglomera;tis, brac-

. :?. teis calycum brevioribus,. On^/JW)' with an ere£l branch-
es;

fialk difh fpikes of fit

. 1

\.\

I?, cluflers^ with braBea^ fh

Raiment. Origanum Orientale prunella' folio glauco,

t. flore purpureo. Boerh. Ind. alt. i. 179. Eaftern Ori-

Self'heal leaf and a purplefli

6. Origanum {Creticum) fpicis aggregatis longis prif-

It will rife^ plentifully from fcattefed feeds, or it thay

be propagated by parting the roots j'the beft time for

doing this is in autumn, and the roots may be planted

in any foil not oyer mpifl:, and will thrive irj any fitu-

,,^
ation, fo requires no other care but to keep them clear

^^^•from'wee3s. There is a variety of this with white

flowers and light green 'ftialksV and another with vari-

egated leaves. ^ ..-.- r^- ....;. ...^^. •

The fccond fort is now commonly knownby the title

3 Pot Mar]
Marjo

This hath a perennial r5ot

- > reftis

longioribus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 589. Origany with long.,

7

ifmatical fpikes growing in cluft

%£lea twice the length of

-reticum. C. B. P. 223.

{Majorana) foliis ovalibt

compa£tis pubefcentibus. ]

ofC

- --
1*

i - ~.

\

from which arife many branching four-cornered ftalks

a foot and a half high, which are hairy, and incbning

to a purpliih colour, garniflied with oval, obtufe, hairy

leaves, refembling greatly thofe ofSweet Marjoram,

{landing by pairs on ihort fgot-ftalks i
the flowers

are difpofed in fpikes about two inches long, feve-

ral ariling together from the divifions of the ftalk-

The flowers are fmall, white, and peep out of their

i
thefe appear in July, and the feeds ri-

,-/pen m autumn. It grows naturally in Greece and the

/ warm parts of Europe, but is hard\' enough to thrive in

JM ., .. ,*. rr. * '. .. ,
' \>''fhe

. fcaly coverS

t A
*-•

I

* ^-
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the open air in England, and is chiefly cultivated for

nofec^ays, as it comes iboner to flower than Swecc

Marjoram, fo it is ufed for the fame purpofes, till the

other comes to maturity. There is a variety of this

with variegated leaves. This is generally propagated

by parting the roots in autumn, and faould have a

dry foil, where it will thrive, requiring no other cul-

ture than the firfl: fort.

The third fort grows naturally in France and Italy ;

this hath a perennial root, from which arife feveral

flender bending flalks near a foot high, garnifhcd

with oval fmooth leaves Handing on pretty long foot-

ftalks. The flov/crs are produced in oblong ipikcs,

which grow in cluftered panicles ; they are fmall, of a

fiurplifh colour, peeping out of their fcaly coverings,

t flowers in June, and may be propagated by part-

ing the roots in the fame way as the former.

The fourth fort grows plentifully about Orleans \ this

hath a perennial root, from which arife feveral four-

cornered ftalks about fix inches high, which frequently

bend to the ground, and put out roots ; they are gar-

niflied with oblong hairy leaves fitting elofe to the

ftalk. The flowers grow" in oblong cluftered fpikes

at the top of the ftalks, having long coloured brac-

tc3B between each ; the flowers are fome whitifh,

others purple in the fame fpikes ; they are fmall^ and
peep out of their fcaly covers. This flowers in

June, and may be propagated in the fame way as the

former.

rou

».

»

t. .

I '-

' r ,
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The fifth fort grows naturally m the Levant ; it is a

perennial plant. The ftalks rife two feet high, and
'^ orarich out their whole length ; they are purple, and

garniftied with ovaj rough leaves, fomewnat like
' ^thofe of Self-heal, but fniaUer. The flowers grow

in roundifli cluftered fpikes, Having flioftHrafte^e

;

. ,they are purple, and appear in June, but are not
V • fucceeded by feeds here. It is propagated by parting

r- of the heads in the fame way as the former, and muft
have a dry foil.

I The fixth fort is the Orlgany of Crete, which is di-

- ^ reeled to be ufed in medicine, but there has been

^reat confufion among botanifts in diftinguifhing the.

Jpecies. This rifes with four-cornered ftalks a foot

and half high, garnifhed with oval hoary leaves of a

. ftrong aromatic fcent. The flowers grow in long,

'fcreft, bunched fpikes at the top of the ftalks, having

membraneous bra£leas between, which are' twice the

rlengthof the'empalement J the flowers are' fmall and
white, like thofeof the common Origany- Jt flowers

in July, but feldom perfects feeds in England. _^ It is

propagated by parting tlie roots as the former,^but

muft have a dry foil and a warm^fituation, otherwife

>

«u
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:;i 4t will not live through the winter here, i^-

»
- The fevcnth fort is the common Sweet Marj

i ^which is fo well known as to neecl no defcnption. With
U us in England it is efteemed an annual plant, though

the roots often live throueh the winter in mild fea-

ons, or if they are meltered m a green-houfe ; but in
'' 'warm countries7l believe, it is onlyTDiehnial. ' '

* V . 4

•^ .This is'propagafcd by feeds, which arc generally im-'

ported from thefouthof France or Italy, for they fel-

dom ripen jn England. vThefe are fown on a warm
i^- border toward the end of March, and when
\' are come "about an inch' high, thfey ftiould be tranf-

planted into beds of rich earth, ^at fix inches diftance

every way, obferving to water them duly tjll they
'• have taken new root -, after which, they will require

•^I no other care but to keep them clean from weeds.
The plantis will Ipread and cover the ground ; in July

' - they will begin to flower, at which time it is cut for

ufe, and is then called Knotted Marjoram^ Trom the

flowers being collcded into roundilh clofe heads like'

knots. " '
•-- -. . - .'. - '

" ''^'

The eighth fort grows naturally in Africa ;' this is a

perennial plant with a low Ihrubby ftalk, feldom rifing
' more than a foot and half high, dividing into branches,
which are garniflied with roundifh, thick, woolly
leaves, and hollowed like a ladle ; they are like thofe
of the common Maijoram, but are of a thicker fub-
ftance and woolly, and have much the fame fcent.

end of the fmall f;de branches they are of a "pale
flcfli colour, peeping out of their 'icaly coverings.
This fort flowers in Jul/ and Auguft, but does not
ripen feeds in England.

It is propagated by flip; or cuttings, which if planted
in a border of good earth during z:v/ of the lummer

.
months, and fiiadcd fron:i the fun and duly watered,
will take root freely *, and afterward the plants may
be taken up, and planted in finall pots filled with
light kitchen-garden earth, and placed in the fliade

till they have taken new root, wlien they rhay be re-

moved into an open fituation, where they may re-

main till the end of Oftober, when they muft be
placed under fticUcr, for they Will not thrive through
the winter in the open'air here ; bur if they are put
under a hot-bed frame, where they may be protefted

from hard froft, and have as mucli free air as pofllble

in mild v/eather, they will tfirive better than if they

are more tenderly created. •;' -

The tenth fort is the Dittany of Crete, which is ufed
in medicine; this grows naturally upon Mount Ida,

in Candiaj it is a perennial plant. - The ftalks are

: hairy, ana rife about nine inches high, ofapurplifli
colour, and fend out fmall branches from their fides

by pairs •, they are garniftied with round, thick, woolly
'^ leaves,"which are very v/hite •, the whole plant has a

' piercing aromatic fcent, and biting tafte : the flowers

are collefled in loofe leafy heads of a purple colour,

'which nod downward; they" are fmall, and of a

purpTe'cbfouri tKe ftami^ria flands out beyond' the

"petal, two ^of them being' much longer than the
* 'other.^ It' flowers in June and July, and in warm
feafons'tKe feeds fometimes ripen in autumn, '3

-

This is propagated eafily by planting cutting^ or

flips during any of the fummer months. ^Thefe
fhould be planted either in pets or a ftiady border, co-

vering them dole with a bell or hand-glafs to exclude
the air, and now and then refrelhihg them "with wa-
ter, but they muft not have too much wet. When

^^thefe have taken rooti they ftiould be carefully taken
'tip,' and each planted into a feparate fmall pot filled

with light earth, and placed in the fhade till they
have taken new root, when they fliould be removed
into an open fituation, where they may continue till

; 'autumh,"ahd tlien'pTaced under a hot-bed frame to

: '^fcreen them from the froft, b6t theylhduld enjoy the
- free air at all times in mild weather. The fqllowing

t.

'' i ^
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pots, and planted in a warm border near a good af-

pe6ted wall, and in a dry foil, where the plants will live

througR the common winters without any other fliel-

ter-, but as they arc liable to be killed by fevere froft,

it will be proper to keep a few plaints in pots, to bet

Iheltered in winter to preferve the kind; -— -/ '^^

'

The eleventh fort grows naturally on Mount Sipylus
.' near Magnefia, where it was difcovered by Sir George
';' "Wheeler, who ftht the feeds to the Oxford Garden,
where the plants were raifed ; this hath a perennial

'
root,^ but an annual ftalk/ '- The root is compofed of
many flender ligneovis fibres i tKe leaves are oval,

fmooth, arid of a gfayifti colour ; the ftalks are flen-

. der, of a purplifta colour, four-cornered, and^fmcoth ;

they rife ne:ar two. feet high, fending out flender

branches oppofue, wliich are terminated by flender

oblong Ipikes of purplifli flowers, which peep out

of their fcaly covers-, '"the flowers are fmall, but

.ftiaded like thofe of the tenth fort ; their ftamina are

extended out of the petal to a confidcrable length.

K.'

-V-

> i

4 '

The leaves^on the lower part of the ftalk, arValmoft

as*^ large as'tlit?- commToh Origafiy^'^ but thofe on the

upper part of the ftalk and branches are very fmall, and

fit clofe to the ftalk. It flowers in June and July, and in

warm feafons the feeds ripen here in autumn. It is

propagated by cuttings or flips, in the fame way as

the Cretan Dittany, and the plants require the fame

treatmenc**^^ ^-"^'A^v^ 5^^ -v .^v -v.

The twelfth fort is undoubtedly a variety, which has

been prbductd TrOm tlic intermixing of the* fanna

r-K --. 1?^
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of the Cretan Dittany with that of Mount Sipylus \ permanent^ tmuVfW.ted by an cbtufe fti^ma, Tht
for the [plants now in the Chelfca Garden were acci-

dentally produced from the feeds ofone fpccies, where

t)Oth forts flood near each other in the garden of John
Browning, Efq; of Lincohi'sJnn ; the feeds were

dropped from the plani into the border between the

two forts, fo that it is uncertain from which fpecies \

but as the ftalks and heads of liich flowers bear a

greater relcmbiancc to the Dittany of Mount Sipylus,

we may fuppofe it arofe from the feeds of that, which

had been impregnated by the farina of the Cretan

Dittany, which grew near it; for the under leaves of

this are round, of a thick texture and woolly, fo nearly

refembling thofe of the Cretan Dittany, as not to be

diftinguiflied from it ; but the Iblks rife full as high

as thole of the Dittany of Sipylus, but branch out

more their whole length ; they are of a purple colour

and hairy. The lower leaves on the ftalks are much
larger than thofe of Mount Sipylus, and are hairy, ap-

proaching to thofe of the Cretan Dittany, but are not

fo thick or woolly ; the upper leaves are fmooth, and

approach to thofe of the other fort, but are larger, as

are alfo the fpikes of flowers, and the fcaly leaves

which cover the flov/ers are larger and of a deeper

purple colour.

I have alfo dried famples of another variety, v/hich

arofe from feeds in the Leyden Garden j the feeds were

fent from Paris, by the title which Tournefort gave to

that which he found in the Levant, which I have

joined to the variety before-mentioned. The leaves

of this are as large as thofe of the Dittany of Crete,

but are not fo thick or woolly ; the ftalks rife more
like thcfe of the Dittany of Mount Sipylus, but branch

out wider at the top ; the flowers grow in clofer cluf-

tcrs, and do not nod downward > they are fmall, and

fhaped like thofe of the former fort, flowering at the

fame time.

gcrrr.cn

Plant. 440

"-jjers.

\

By the title which Dr. Linnaeus has given to the

Cretan Dittany, it 'may be fuppofed he has not feen

the true fort, for his title better fuits the variety to

afterward turns to a roundijh cngular capfiik loith three
cells^ fjled ivith rouudifi feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfc fcction
of Linn<'t:us's fixth clafs, in which are contained thole
plants v/hofe flowers have fixftamina and one ftvlc
The Sfeciis are,

1. Ornithogalum {Pyrenaiam) racemo lonciiT^i^.Q

filamentis.lanceolatis, pedunculis floriferis pat'entibus
sequahbus, fruftiferis fcapo approximatis. Lin. Sp

. Star-fo^jjer -jjith a very long fpike offlowers
fpear-f}japedfilaments^ and foot -ftalks to the floii^ers equal

fprcading^ and thofe of the fruit apprcachhigto the fialh
Ornithogalum angufiifoliuni majus, floribus ex albo
virefccntibus. C. B. P. 7c. Greaternarro-s-leaved Star-

flower^ with whitijh green fo
2. Ornithogalum (Pyj^amidale) racemo conico flori-

bus numcrofis adfcendentibus. Prod, Leyd. 32. Stnr-

flower with a conicalfpike ^ having manercus flowers rifln<?

above each ether. Ornithogalum anguftifolium, fpica-

tum, maximum. C. B. P. 70. Largeft fpikcd Star-

flower with a narrow leaf.

3. Ornithogalum {LatifoUum) racemo longiffimo, fo-

liis lanccolato-enfiformibus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 307. Star-

flower with the longefl fpike, and fpear-Jiaped halves,

Ornithogalum latifolium & maximum. C. B. P. 70.'

Great eft broad-leaved Star-fiower^ called the Star-flower

of Alexandria,

4. Ornithogalum {Nutans) floribus fecundis pendulis,

ncftario ftaminco campaniformi. Lin. Sp. Plant. 308.

Star-flower withfruitful hangingflowers., and a bell-fljaped

neUarium. Ornithogalum Neapolitanum. Cluf. App,
2. p. 9. Star-flower of Naples,

5. Ornithogalum {Luteum) fcapo angulato diphyllo,

pedunculis umbellatis fimplicibus. Flor. Suec. 270.

Starflower with an angular ftalk having two leaves, and

fingle umhellatedfootftalks, Ornithogalum luteum. C.

B; P. 7 1 . Yellow Star-flower,

6. Ornithogalum {Minimurn) fcapo angulato diphyllo,

pedunculis umbellatis ramofis. Flor. Suec. 271, Star-

which I have applied it 5 for all the leaves of the true flower with an angular ftalk hearing two leaves, and

-^^ Dittany are very thick and woolly^ even thofe which I branching footflalks having umbels.

I V

> -t

;.s.^are fituated immediately below the flowers, whereas

1^, the lower leaves only arefo in this title. . :

ft^'lThe thirteenth foft grows atSyracufe ; this hath pe-

rennial ligneous ftalks which rife a foot and a half

high, dividing into many fmall branches, which are

garnifhed with fmall heart-Ihaped leaves a little larger

than thofe of Marjoram, which are woolly. The
flowers grow in oblong tufted fpikes which are hairy i

they are irnall, white, and peep out of their fcaly co-

vers ; they appear in July, but feldom perfed: feeds

in England. This is propagated by cuttings or flips,

in tLe fame way as the tenth fort, and the plants re-

quire the fame treatm^ent. .. \j.:' -'

The firft and fixth fort« are ufed in medicine, but the

firfl: beiner a native of this country, is frequently fub-

ftituted for the other, which is pretty rare, in Eng-
land, and is now feldom imported here.^;: When the

firft fort is ufed, thofe plants which grow upon dry
barren ground are to be preferred, as they are much

, , ^ ftronger and have greater virtue than thofe which grow
on good land, or are cultivated in gardens^

;. . I'he Dittany of Crete is alfo yfed in medicine, but
- jhe driedJiefb is generally imported into England,

^?^, which, by being clofely packed, and the voyage be-

ing long, it lofes much of its virtue 5 fo that if the

plants of Englifti growth were ufed, they would be
• found much better. . , / «

/
'

r • ^v - - : -^ .-'* . s

.'

w ^Jl

*^ -

ORNITHOGALUM. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 378.
-ryiaK 203. .Lin. Gen. Plant. 377. ["O^uSiyxXov, ofopwj,

:;aj^bird^ and ydxcc, milk, i. e, a plant whofe flov/ers

are as white as the v/hite plumes of feathered ani-

Ornithogalum lu-

teum minus. C. B. P. 71. Smaller yellow Starflcmr.

7. Ornithogalum (Umbellatum) floribus corymbofis,

. pedunculis fcapo altioribus, filamentis emarginatis.

Hort. ClifF. 124. Star-flower withftowers growing in a

ccrymbus, whofe foot^ftalks are taller than the ftalk, and

indentedfilaments. Ornitliogalum umbellatum medium

anguftifolium. C. B. P. 70. Mddle umbellated Star-

flower having narrow leaves. ' .

8. Ornithogalum (y/?-^2^/(:«?«''j floribus corymbofis, pe-

dunculis fcapo humilioribus, filamentis 'emarginatis.

Prod. Leyd. 32. Star-flozver with flowers growing in a

corymbuSy footftalks lower than the ftalk, and indented

filaments. Ornithogalum Arabicum. Cluf. Hift. n.

... p. 186. Star-flower of Arabia, . ., .v"

9. Ornithogalum {Capenfe) foliis cordatis ovatis. Prod.

Leyd. 31. Starflower with oval heart-fhaped leaves.

Ornithogalum Africanum plantaginis rofe^ folio, ra-

dice tuberosa. Hort. Amfl:. 2, p. 175. African Star-

I ftozver, with a Rofe Plantain leaf and a tuberous root.

lO- Ornithogalup^ {fTuberofum) racemo brcviffimo,

:
foliis teretibus fiftulolis. Star-flower with a very fbort

fpike, and taper flftular leaves. .Ornithogalum Atnca-

:- nuiti, luteum odoratum, foliis cepaceis, radicc tu-

berosa. H. L. African Star-flower having yellrj) f^cct

ftowers, leaves refembling thofe of the Onion, and a tu-

- r

A<

.] Star of Bethlehem.

; <The Characters are.

The flower has no empalement. It is compofed of fix
petals, whofe underparts are ereEl, but fpread open above,
and are permanent. ' It hathfi>i ereSlftamina about half
the length of thepetals, crowned by Jinglefummits, with an
angular gcrmen, fuppcrting an awlfhapedftyk which is

herous root. „ , _ . ....

The firfl: fort grows naturally near Briftol, and alio

near Chichefl:er in Suflex, and fome other parts of

England. This hath a pretty large bulbous root, from

which come out feveral long keel-fliaped leaves, which

fpread on the ground; between thefe come diu a

fingle naked ft:alk about two feet long, fuftaining a

long loofe fpikc of flowers of a yellowifli green co-

lour, fl:anding upon pretty long foot-flialks, which

fpread wide from the principal (talk; the petals 01

tne flowers are narrow, making but little appearance.

The flowers have an agreeable fcent ; they appear m

May, and when the feed-veflTcU are formed, the foot-
^

ftalks
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ftalks which faftain them become ereft, and approach

near the ftak. The feeds ripen in Auguft.

The fecond fort grows naturally upon the hills in Por-

tugal and Spain, but has been long cultivated in the

Enf^lift gardens by the title of the Star of Bethlehem.

This hath a very large, oval, bulbous root, from

-which arife feveral long keel-fhaped leaves of a dark

areen colour, in the middle of which come out a

naked ftalk which rifes near three feet high, termi-

nated by along conical fpike of white flowers, (land-

ing upon pretty long foot-ftalks, rifing one above ano-

j ther in an upright fpike. Thefe appear in June, and are

fuccceded by roundilli feed-veflels, having three cells

\ filled with roundifh feeds, which ripen in Augufl:.

*The third fort grows naturally in Arabia j this hath a

very large bulbous root, from which come out feve-
'

ral broad fword-fhaped leaves, which fpread on the
* ground ; the ftalk is thick and ftrong, rifing between

, two and three feet high, bearing a long fpike of large

white flowers, ftanding upon long foot-ftalks.
_
They

,x are compofed of fix petals which fpread open in form

of a ftar, and appear in June, but do not ripen their

feeds in England.
''

' ...

The fourth fort grows in great abundance naturally in

the kingdom ofNaples, and is now become almoft as

common in England, for the roots propagate ib faft

by offsets and feeds, as to become troublefome weeds

'in gardens ; and in many places where the roots have

been thrown out of gardens, they have grown upon
dunghills and in wafte places as plentifully as

weeds. This hath a pretty large, compreffed, bul-

bous root, frqni which come out many long, narrow,

keel-fliaped leaves, of a dark green colour^ .JThe

ftalks are very thick and fucculent, rifing about a

Ibbt high, fuftaining ten br twelve flowers in a loofe

ipike, each hang-ing on a foot-ftalk an, inch long

;

they are composed of fix petals, which are white

within, but of a grayifh green on their outfide, hav-

ing no fcent ; within the petals is fituated the bell-

Ihaped neftarium, compofed of fix leaves, out of

.

' ^which arife the fix ftamina, terminated by yellow fum-
^
'mts. The flowers appear in April,' and are fucceeded

'\ by large, roundifli, three-cornered capfules, which

are filled with roundifli feeds 5 as the capfules grow

large, they are fo heavy as to weigh the ftalk to the

R N
although the leaves are put our before winter.

*

Thef ĉ

and

roots are frequently brought over frcm Italy for fah%
but I have not heard of any having flowered

j

Clufius fays, he never faw but one root flower,
that came from Conftantinopi

and

The ninth fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope; tliis hath an irregular tuberous root, varyin^^
greatly in form and fi^^e, covered with a dark brown
fkin, from which anfe feveral oval hcart-fiiaocd
leaves, upon pretty long foot-ftalks ; they have fe-

veral longitudinal veins like Ribwort Plantain. Tlie
flower-ftalks are flender, naked, and rife about a
foot hio;h, fuftaining feveral fmall, greenifli, white

t '-,*'

ground.

Tl^ fixth fort hath fmall bulbous rootp not larger

"than Peas, from which arife one or two narrow keel-

f Ihaped leaves about five Tnches long, of a grayifti c6-
^^ lour ; the ftalk is angular, an3 rifes about four incll'es

high, having two narrow keel-fhaped leaves juft be-

; low the flowers, which are difpofed in an um.bel upon
tranchincT foot-ftalks ; thefe are yellow withiii, but of

flowers, formed in a loofe fpike, ftanding upon Ion
flender foot-ftalks.^' They* come out in November,
making but little appearance, and ar.e hot fucceeded
by feeds in England. .' • ..;/"'
The tenth fortgrov/s naturallyontne dry rocks at the
Cape of Good Hope ; "this hath a large, deprefle'd^

bulbous root, as big as a man's fift, covered with an
uneven brown fl^in, putting out feveral japerjiollow
leaves 'nine or' ten inches long, between, v/hich comes
forth a naked ftalk near a foot high, terminated by a •

loofe fpike of yellow flov/ers, of ari'agrecable fweet
fcent. It fl.owers in May, but does pro'duce feeds in

Enc^lana. : '

'

- - •

The three forts firft mentioned, are 'cultivated for or-
nament in the Englifli gardens. ' Thefe arc propa-
ated by ofi^sets, which their^ roots commonly pro-
Lice'in great plenty. The Seft time to tranfplant

^
their roots .is in July or Auguft, wHen tKeir leaves are

^V^d.ecayed ; for if they are removed latc,^. \ii autumn^
their fibres will be fliot out, when they will be very

'

apt to fuffer if difturbed.^-.They ftiould Kave a lio-ht

Tandy foil, but \\ muft not be over dungedr T^e
maybe intermixed with other bulbous-rooted fiovverL

' m the borders of the pleafure-garden^ where they will

afford an agi-eeable variety! Their roots need not be-
tranfplanted oftener than every'"other'yeaf, for if they
are taken up every year, they will, not increafe {o
faft \ but when they are fuflered to remain too long

.^- linremoved, they will have fo 'many 'offsets' abouc
" XKcrp^as to .weaken their blowing roots. "Thefe may
-. alfo be propagated from feeds, which ftiould be fowa

.
and managed as ruoft other bulbous-rooted flowers*

" and" will produce their flowers three or four years 'af-

:., terfowing. . .
. % ^

_,^
The fourth fort is fcarce worthy of a place irt gatden^J^

but as it will thrive in any fituation or under trees, io\

a few plants may be admitted in obfcure places foi

'

the fake of yariety.'J ..

'-. t '"

' :

^.a purplilh green on their outfide.- They appear in
" May, and are fucceeded by Tmall triangular capfules,

; filled with reddifti uneven feeds. It grows on the bor-

ders of cultivated fields in France and Germany.
A-'

.it

; The fevehth fort grows naturally in moft parts of Eu-
Jcpcj; and is fuppofed to do fo in England, though it

IS feldpm found here, unlefs in orchards or grqunds

wliere the roots may have been planted, or thrown out

,
pf gardens with rubbifti. jThis hath a bulb 'as large

The fifth fort has not much beauty, therefore a fe\^/'

roots of it will be enough fpr variety, as alfo of the

fixth and feventh forts ; the two laft will thrive iii

ftiade, but the fifth Ihpuld have an open fituaffon.''^
;_

^The eighth fort multiplies fo faft by offsets from thd-

roots. as to become troublefome weeds in a garden, .

. for ^every fmairrpbt will grow, and in two years pro-

"duce twenty or thirty more ^ . fo that ugkfs the large

roots are taken up every year and divefted of their

1 oiTsets, the borders will be over-run with them.
-«^ ^'^

as a fmall Onion,* to which ' adhere many fmall off'-

/ets : the leaves are long, narrow, and keel-ftiaped,

Spreading on the ground, and have a longitudinal

"White line through the hollow. ''.^The ftalk rifes aEout
• fix inches high, fuftaining an umbel of flowers which
are white within, but hav^ broad gr^en,ftripes on the

outfide of the petals ;tfiefe ftand upon long fo9t7

ftalks, which rife above the principal ftalk. It flowers

in April and May, and is fucceeded by rdundifti

three-cornered capfules filled with angular feeds,which
ripen in July. - '-

.

"^ ^%

'

The eighth fort grows naturally in Arabia i this hath

^ large bulbous foot, from which arife many long
/keel-ftapcd leaves,''Wliich embrace each oth^r with
their bafe ; they are of a deep green, and ftand ered.

The flowers of this kind IJ^aye^iever yetfeen, though
I have tried Ynany^ways to procure them : the roots

multiply exceedingly, and are never injured by froft,
|

The" ninth fort' is^tod fender "to thrive in the ^peii

air in England, fothe roots of this Ihould be planted

i^".
in pots filled with light earth,, and in the autumn

"^ placed under a hot-bed frame, where they may be
fcreened from froft, and in mild weather enjoy tlie

.

Vfree air. The leaves qf this appear in the autumn^

^_^.and continue growing all. the wigter, io muft not be

J expofed to froft ; nor fliould they be drawn up weak,
' ^' for then the flowers will be few on 'a llalk, and riot-

Tar
* Tjf the *poTs (15 how an3 then i^pceive a'^gende

' Ihower Qf rain jn, winter. it,>vill be fufEcient, fqr they

'^ifiipuld not have much wet during tha^ feafon.* To-
: ward the Semmuno: of July tlie leaves'and ftalks 'de-

theand n tlie "roots may be taken up, layii^g'

c6blplgi.ce till, t^e^.^pd of Auguft, when!

cay,

- them in a dry

they muft be planted again. -'

The Other fpecies which were incluued in thisgenus^

; are now removed to Scilla!! -

.

. ,. ,..
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ORNITHOPUS. Lin.Gen. Plant. 790. Ornidio-

podium. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 400. tab. 224. Bird's-

i'oot j in French, Pic-d^oifeau.

The Characters
J'he empalemcnt cf thef.oivcr is permanertty of one leaf

iuluhiis, and indented in five equalfegments at the brim,

The flower is of the butterfly kind^ theflandardis heart-

fljaped and entire \ the wings are oval^ ere^y and ahnoft

effed.

ftandard ; the keel is fmall

It hath tenflarninay nine of which are joined

ftands feparate, terminated byJingle fummits, n
fupporting a brifily afcending flyle

g

nEiuredfligni gerrmn afterward

becomes a taper incurved pod^ having many joints con-

oblong feed

fep

This genus of plants is ranged in the third fedion of

Linnacus's feventeench clafs, which includes the plants

whofe flowers have ten ftamina joined in two bodies.

The Species are,

{Perpuftlh

ejfed pods :hi

^dofa) foliis pinnatis, leguminibus

latis. Bird^S'foot with winged leaves^

\ clufters upon foot-ftalks. Ornitho-

R O
along the midrib, terminated by an odd one. The
flowers grow in fmall bunches on the top of the
branches ; they are yellow, and are generally fuc-
cceded by two flat pods not much more than an inch
long, turned inward like a bird's claw. This flowers
and feeds about the fame time with the former.
The fourth fort grows naturally among the Corn m
Spain and Italy ; this hath many fmooth branchir.
ftalks, which rife near two feet liigh, garnifhed toward
their top with trifoliate oval leaves fitting clofe, hav-
ing two fmall appendages. The lower leaves arc often
fingle, and of a grayiOi colour, the middle lobe bcina
twice the fize of the tv.'o fide ones. The flowcrt
ftand upon (lender foot-fl:alks, are yellow, and fuc-

ceeded by -taper pods, which are two inches lona
fliaped like a bird's claw. This flowers and feeds about
the fame time with the former.

Thefe plants are propagated by fowing their feeds in

the fpringupon a bed of light frefli earth, where they

are to remain (for they feldom do v/cll wlien they are

tranfplanted •,) when the plants come up, they mufl
be carefully cleared from weeds ; and where they are

too clofe, fome of the plants fliould be pulled out, fo

as to leave the remaining ones about ten inches afun-

der. In June thefe plants will flower, and the feeds

will ripen in Auguft:. There is no great beauty in

them, but for the variety of their jointed pods, they

podium radice tuberculis nodosa. C. B. P. 350. Birds-
J

are prefervcd by fome curious perfons in their plea-

/
3 #

minibus compreflls rugofus. Hort. Cliff; 364. Bird's-

foot with linear winged leaves y and compreffedpods grow-

ing in pairs, Ornithopodium Scorpoides, filiqua com-

prefsa. Tourn. Infl:. 400. Bird's-foot with the appear-

of Caterpillary andflat

4 Ornithopus (Scorpioides) foliis ternatis fubfefTilibus I after the feeds are ripe.

fure-gardens ; where, if their feeds are fown in patches

in the borders, each fort difl;indlly by itfclf, and the

plants thinned, leaving only two at each patch, they

will require no farther care, and will add to the vari-

ety, efpecially where the Snail and Caterpillar plants

are preferved, which are very proper to intermix with

them. They are all annual plants, which perifh foon

-. . . -f^

foliate leavesfitting clofe to the ftalk^ and the middle lobe

very large.' Ornithopodium Portulacae folio. Toul-nl*

' 4

r -

foot with a Purjlane leaf
^ - 1 -< _x

» V

f
i.-.

—V S ,"- -.1 '

in Spain,and Italy. It is an annual plant^ having many

traihner ftalks a foot and a half long, from which come

out a lew fide branches, garnifhed with long winged

leaves, compofed of about eighteen pair of fmall oval

,^ lobes, terrjiinated by an odd one -, thefe lobes ftand
'

7 fometimes oppofite, and at others they are alternate

OROBANCHE, or Broom Rape.

_ There are fix or feven fpecies of this genus at prefcnt

^^^hoWrJ, two of which grow naturally on dry grounds

;-_in_feveral parts bf England ; but as all the forts do

not agree with culture, fo they are not'admitted into

gardens. They are ranged in the fecond fedion of

Linn^us's fourteenth clafs, intitled Didynamia An-
^olperrnia, the flowers having two long and two

fhorter ftariiina, and their feeds being included in a

capfule. ".W. .:7 •
,

OROBUS. Tourn.Inft. R. H. 393. tab. 214. Lin.

and hairy. The flowers are produced in fmall clufters
j

Gen. Plant. 780. [opciS(^, of tfc-Trro;, to eat, ^a?, an

at the top of foot-ftalks, which arife from the wings

of the ftalks, and are near three inches long, having

a fmall winged leaf, part of which is below, and the

other part above the flowers, fo that they feem to

come from the midrib of the leaf; the flowers are of

a deep gold colour, and ftiaped like a butterfly.

Thefe appear in July, and are fucceeded by flat nar-

. row pods about three inches long, v/hich turn inward

at the top like a bird's claw. They are jointed, and

a little hairy, containing a fingle i^ed in each joint,

which ripens in autumn, when the joints feparate and

fkll aflmder. -y\.V}- ;r: •

'^.x^;;
'

'

The fecond fort grows naturally oh dry cbnimons

and heaths in moft parts of England. The root of

this fort. is compofed of two or three ftrpng fibres, to

which hang fcveral fmall tubercles or knobs like

There arc many flender ftalks come out
root, and fpread on the ground^' 'from

''four to eight inches Jong, gafniftied with fmall,

**,wiftged, hairy leaves, compofed of fix or feven pair
** of narrow lobes, terminated by an odd one. The

erams."

from *the

ox, q. d. an herb with which oxen are fed, becaufc

the ancients ufed to fatten their oxen with alike herb.)

Bitter Vetch ; in French, Orobe. i

.

The Characters are,
'

- ,

.'

The empalement of the flewtr is tubulous, of one leaf with

an obtufe bafe \ the brim is oblique and indented in five

partSy the three lower acute^ the two upper fhorter and ob-

tufe. The flower is of the butterfly kind \ theflandardis

beart-fhaped ; the two wings are almoft as long as the

ftandard^ andjoin together \ the keel is bifiJ, acute-pointedy

and riftng upwards \ the borders are compreffed^ and the

body fwollen. It bath ten ftamina^ nine are joined, and

one feparate ; thefe are riftng, and terminated by roundijb

fummits. It hatb a cylindrical compreffed germen, fup-

porting a crooked rifing flyle, crowned by a narrow downy

ftigma, faftened by the inner edge in the middle to the

;

point of the flyle. The germen afterward becomes a long

taper pod ending in an acute point, having one cell, contain-

ing feveral roundifh feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftionof

Linnaeus's feventeenth clafs, which contains thofe

flowers ftand upon long (lender foot-ftalks, which
j

plants whofc flowers have ten ftamina joined in two

-^ come out at every joint of the ftalk ; they are fmall, I bodies.
^' of a yellow colour, and are" fucceeded by clufters of The Species are,

.

. .

i'flibrt pods, which are a little incurved at the top. i. Orobus (Vernus) foliis pinnatis ovatis, ftipulis fcmi-

* It flowers and feeds about the fame time as the former. fagittatis integerrimis, caule fimpllci. Lin. Sp. Plant.

728. Bitter Vetch with oval winged leaves, entire fltpulf

half arrow-pointed, and aftngle Jhlk. Orobus fylvati-

cus purpureus vernus, C. B. P. 351, Purph, vcrncily

wood Bitter Vetch. -

. .

2. Orobus (Tuberofus) foliis pinnatis lanceolatis,ftip^l^s

= femifagittatis, caule fimplici. Lin. Sp. Plant. 728.
^ ^

.
Bttter

Napl
ihird fort grows plentifully about Meflina and
s. The root of this fort runs deep into the

grouriB,' ftriding out a few fmall fibres on the fide -,

the ftalks are about fix inches long, and do not lie flat

on the ground like the other •, the leaves are hairy,
compofed of ten or twelve pair ofnarrow lobes placed
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5

o
5///^ y^^ch wtb fpear-Jljaped winged leaves-, entire

ialf arrow-pointed ftiptdiffy and a Jingle ftalk, Orobus

fylvaticus foliis oblongis glabris. Tourn. Inft. R. H.
393' J^^^d Bitter Fetch with oblongfmooth leaves.

OkobuS {Syhaticus) caulibus decurnbentibus hirfutis

ramofis. Cent. pi. 6y. Flor. Angl. 275, Bitter Vetch

with bairy, Branchings decumbent ftalks. Orobus fylvati-

cus noftras. RaiiSyn. 324. JVood Bitter Vetch.

Orobus {Niger) cauleramolb, foliis fexjugis ovato-

oblongis. Hort. Cliff. '^66. Bitter Vetch with a branch-

ingftalk^ and leaves compofed of^ Jix pair of oblong oval

lobes. Orobus fylvaticus foliis vicise, C. B. P» 352.

JVood Bitter Vetch with a Vetch leaf.

Orobus (Pyrenaicus) caule rarnofo, foliis bijugis lan-

ceolatis nervofis, ftipulis fubfpinofis. Lin. Sp. 1029.

Bitter Vetch with a branching ftalk^ and leaves compofed

of two pair of nervousfpear-fhaped lobes. Orobus Pyre-
' naicus, foliis nervofis. Tourn. Inft. 3^3* Bitter Vetch

of the Pyrenees with nervous leaves.

6. Orobus {Lathyroides) foliis conjugatis fubfeffilibus,

ftipulis dentatis. Hort. Upfal. 220. Bitter Vetch with

leaves placed by couples clofe to theftalkSj and indented

ftipuU, Lathyroides erefta, folio ovato acuminato,

cseruleis viciae floribus & filiquis, Sibirica. Amman,
Ruth. 151. Siberian^ upright, Baftard Lathyrus^ with an

cval acute-pointed leaf blue flowers^ and pods like thofe

of the Vetch.

Orobus {Luteus) foliis pinnatis ovato-oblongis, fti-

fiulis rotundato-lunatis dentatis, caufe fimplici. Lin.

p. Plant. 728. Bitter Vetch withovalj oblongs winged

leaves, roundift), moon-Jhaped, indented ftipul^e, and a

Jingleftalk. Orobus Sibericus perenne. Gmel. Peren-

nial Siberian Bitter Vetch.

7
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'8. Orobus (Venetis) foliis pinnatis ovatis acutis, qua-
' tuor-jugatis, caule fimplici. Tab. 193. fol. 2. Bitter

Vetch with oval, acute-pointed, winged leaves, having

four pair of lobes and aJingle ftalk. Orobus Venetus,

Cluf. Hift. 2^32. Venetian Bitter Vetch.

Orobus {Americanus) foliis pinnatis lineari-lanceola-

tis inferne tomentofis, caule ramofiflimo frutefcente.

Bitter Vetch with linear, fpear-fhaped, winged leaves,

winch are woolly on their underJide, and a very branch-

ing Jhrubby ftalk. Orobus Americanus ereftus, fo-

liorumpinnis anguftoribus & fubtus incanis, Iiliquis

" glabris. Houft. MSS. Upright American Bitter Vetch,
' with very narrow lobes to the leaves, hoary on their under

'•'
*

ftde, and having fmooth pods.

-r^.

r.

'
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.i;io. Orobus {Argenieus) foliis pinnatis oblongo-ovatis

'^l inferne fericeis, caule eredlo tomentdJo,' floribus fpi-

r ' catis terminalibus. Bitter Vetch* ^with dblong, oval,

' \winged leaves, which are filky on their under Jide, and
' ".have an upright woolly ftalk, terminated by a fpike of
"

'flowers/ Orobus Americanus, "latifolius,afgenteus,

;flore purpureo. Hbuft. 'MSS. JBroa4cl^aved, ^Ivery,
-" American Bitter Vetcp^with apurple fiower^^.. / ,

II. Orobus (Procumbens) foliis pinnatis, foUolis cxtcri-

y^oribus majoribus tomentofis, caule

-^'Bitter Vetch with winged leaves, whofe outer lobes ate

^'".woolly, and a trailing ftalk. Orobus Americanus pro-

;
cumbens & hirfutus, ffore purpureo. Ho'uStt. MSS.

*
'^ Trailing^ hairy, American Bitter Vetch, with a purple

flower.

*v

. ^ ' - - - n
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12. Orobus (Coccineus) foliis pinnatis, foliis linearibus
''

villofis, caule procumbente floribus alaribus & ter-

"minalibus. JSf//fr Vetch with winged leaves, having
'

' hairy linear lobes, a trailing ftalk, and flowers growing
'on the fides and at the ends of the branches/ Orobus
Americanus procurnbens minimus, flore coccineo.

Houft. MSS. Theledft' trailing American Bitter Vetch,

V * -^ -i*A-

- 1 >^ -^ ^'^^**
having a fcarlet flower.

The fifft fort grows naturally in the forefts of Ger-
many and Switzerland. The root of this is perenni-

al, compofed of many ftrong fibres ; the ftalks rife a

foot high, and are garnifhed with winged leaves,

compofed of two pair of oval acute-pointed lobes,

and at the bafc of the foot-ftalk is fituated a ftipula,

(or fmall leaf,) Ihaped like the point of an arrow cut

through the middle. This embraces the ftalk. The
lobes of the leaves are about an inch and an half

long, and near an inch broad, ending in acute points.

o
The flowers ftand upon foot-ftalks, which anTefrorii
the wings of the ftalk ; they arc about tTiree iiiche^
long, fuftaining fix or feveii Mowers ranged in a fpike^
which are of the butterfly kind. Thefe are at firft

of a purple colour, but afterward change blue; they
appear early in the fpring, and arc fuccceded by flen-

der taper pods an inch and a half long, having one
cell, in which are lodged four or five oblon^y bitter

feeds, which ripen in June. There is a variety^f this

with pale flowers, which is preferved in fome gardens.
The lecond fort grows naturally in woods and ftiady

places in moft parts of England. Thighath a peren-
nial creeping root, from which arife angular ftalks

nine or ten inches long, garniflied at each joint by
one winged leaf, compofed of four pair of fmooth
fpear-fliaped lobes, and, at the bafc of each, is fitu-

ated a ftipula like that of the firft fort j and from the

wings of the ftalks arife the foot-ftalks of the flow-

ers, which are about four inches long, each fuftain-

ing two or three purplifti red flowers, which turn ta

a deep purple before they fade. They appear in

April, and are fucceeded by long taper pods, con-
taining fix of feven roundifli feeds, which ripen the'

beginning of June. Thefe are called Wood or-

Heath Peas,

The third fort grotvs naturally in Cumberland and
Wales. . The root is perennial and ligneous, from
which arife feveral hairy ftalks a foot and a half high,

garnifhed at each joint with one winged leaf, compof-
ed of ten or eleven pair of narrow lobes ranged clofe

top-ether along; the midrib Vat the bafe of which is

fituated an acute ftipub embracing the ftalk. The
flowers are difpofed in a clofe fpike, ftanding upon

* foot-ftalks three inches long, which arife from the

wings of the leaves ; they are of a purple colour, and
are fucceeded by fhort. flat pods, containing two or
three feeds. It flowers the beginning of June, and
the feeds ripen in July.

*

The fourth fort grows naturally on the molihtairis ift

Germany and Switzerland. This hath a ftrong, lig-

neous, perennial root, from which arife many branch-
ing ftalks two feet high, garniflied at each joint by
one winged leaf, compofed of five or fix fmall, ob-
long, oval lobes ranged along the midrib. The
flowers ftand upon v'ery long foot-ftalks, which arife

from the wings of the ftalk \ thefe fuftain at their

top four, five, or fix purple flowers, which appear

in May, and are fucceeded by compreflid pods an
inch and a half long, .containing four or five oblong
feeds,:;'-tirhich ripen t^ip beginning of July. -The'
ftalks decav in autumn, and new ones arife in the

fpring. .- *
^^-^ -

. j

The fifth fort grows naturally oh the Pyrenean moun-
-^ tains ; this hath a perennial root, from which arife

- feveral fmooth branching ftalks a foot and a half

high, garniihed with winged leaves compofed of four"

'pair of fpear-ftiaped lobes, which have t'Hree tongi-

; tudinal veins V at the bafe of the leaves is fituated a
ftipula embracing the ftalk; in the fame manner as

the firft. The flowers ftand upon long foot-ftalks,

arifing from the wings of the leaves'; toward the up-
' per part of the ftalk they are ranged in a loofe

;\ fpike, are of a purple polour, appearing in May, and

: are fucceeded by compreflid pods about two inches

long, containing three or four feeds, which ripen in

*KThe fixth fort grovys naturaily in Siberia ; this hath a
^
perennial root, from which arife three or four branch-

- ing ftalks about a foot high. , The leaves ftand by

pairs bppdfit^ along the ftalks, to which they fie

"'clofe, having an indented ftipula at their bafe; the

leaves are fmooth, ftiff, and of a lucid green. The
' flowers grow in clofe fpikes ilpori ftiort foot-ftalks,

which rife from the wings of the leaves at the

top of the ftalks, where are generally three or four

"of thefe fpikes ftanding together. The flowers are of

a fine blue colour, fo make a pretty appearance.

Thefe appear in June, and are fucceeded by ftiort

flattifti pods, containing two or tl^ree feeds in^ each.

N

» .»

which ripen in Auguft. -H^-'r-:
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The feventh fort grows naturally in Siberia ; this hath

a perennial root, from which arife feveral herbaceous

flalks a foot and a half high, garnilhed with winged

leaves, compofed of four or five pair of oval oblong-

lobes, having at their bafe a roundifh moon-fiiaped

ftipula embracing the flalk. The flowers come out

from the wings of the leaves upon fhort foot-ftalks

;

they are large and of a purple colour, appearing in

April, and are fucceeded by fwelling pods near two

inches long, containing four or five feeds, which rip-

en in June.

The eighth fort grows naturally in Italy ; this hath a

perennial root, from which arife feveral ftalks about

a foot high, garnifhed with winged leaves, compofed

of four pair of oval lobes, ending in acute points ;

they are fmooth and of a pale green colour, placed

pretty far diftant on the midrib. The flowers come

out upon flender foot-ftalks, which arife from the

wings of the leaves, four or five ftan^ing at the top ^

they are of a purple colour, and appear in March.

Thefe are fucceeded by fwelling pods an inch and a

half long, each containing three or four roundiPa

feeds, which ripen in May.
The ninth fort grows naturally in Jamaica, from

whence the late Dr. Houftoun fent the feeds in 1731-

This rifes with a very branching ftalk about three

feet high, which is ligneous-, the branches are gar-

nifhed with winged leaves, compofed of five or fix

pair of narrow fpear-fliaped lobes, which are woolly

on their under fide. The flowers grow in loofe fpikes

at the end of the branches, are of a pale purple co-

lour, and are fucceeded by fmooth comprefll^d pods

an inch and a half long, each containing five or fix

roundifli feeds.

The tenth fort was difcovered by the late Dr. Houf-

toun at La Vera Cruz, from whence he fent the feeds

to England. This rifes with a fhrubby ftalk five or

fix. feet high, dividing into many flender branches,

which are covered with a brown woolly ySrk, and

garniflied with foft, fatteny,' 'winged leaves ; thofe on

the young branches are compofed of. four pair of

oval obtufe lobe.s, of a brownifli green colour, hairy

on their upper fide, but of a filvery filky hue on

iheir under.. The leaves on the upper branches are

: compofed of feven or eight pair of oblong oval

lobes* of the fame colour and confiftence as the lower.

O R\.

• I

The flowers are produced in long erc6b Ipikes at the

end of the branches \ they are of a deep purple colour,

and are fucceeded by long, woolly, comprefTed pods,

each conrainin,Q; four or five feeds.

The eleventh fort was difcovered by Dr. Houftoun at

La Vera Cruz, who fent it to England in 1730. This

is alov/ plant, v/hofe ftalks bend to the ground, and
are feldom more than fix or eight inches long, from
which come out a few fhort fide branches ; they are

garniftied with winged leaves, compofed of four or

five pair of final], oblong, oval, woolly lobes, termi-

nated by an odd one, the upper lobes being much
laro-er tlian the lower. The flowers come out in fmall

bunches, ftanding upon ftiort Foot-ftalks, which arife

from the wings of the ftalk -, they are fmall, and' of
a bright purple colour-, thefe are fucceeded by com-
prefixed pods near two inches long, each having fix or

feven roundifti com prefixed feeds.

The twelfth fort was difcovered at the fame time,

growing naturally in the fame country as the former,

by the fame 'gentleman." This hath a pretty" thick

ous root, which fends out many flender ftalks a

foot and a half long, trailing upon the ground, gar-

niflied with winged leaves, compofed of three or four

pair of narrow hoary lobes, about half an inch long.

The flowers come out from the fide and at the end of
the ftalks, three or four ftanding upon a ftiort foot-

ftalk; they are fiiiall and of a fcarlet colour, and are

fucceeded by fi^iort taper pods, each containing three
or four fmall roundifli feeds. ;

The eight forts which are firft mentioned, have pe-
rennial roots but annual ftalks, which decay every

mn ;" feveral of thefe may be propagated by part-

the beft time for doin;^ tliis is in the

- T

autu

inc; their roots
<>.

autumn, that the plants may be well efti.bilfl^cd be-
fore the fpring ; for as fcvcra! of them begin 10 pat
out their ftalks very early in t\\t fpring, fo1f tlicv air
then difturbcd, it will cither prevenrtheir ucucrinp-.
or caufe their floucrs to be very v.cak. M oft of

e a
thefe plants delight in a fliady fituation, and icy
loamy foil.

They arealfo propagated by feeds, but thefe flioulj

be fown in the autumn, for if ihcy are kept out of
the ground till fpring, many of the forts will never
grow, and thole which do, feldom vegetate the I'arre

year •, and the fourth fort I could never raiie from
feeds fown in the fpring, though I have made the
trial in diff^erent fituations many times \ but the feeds

which have fcattered in the fummer, have come up
well the following fpring, as have alfo thofe which
were fown in September. When the plants come up
they muft be kept clean from weeds, and where
they are too clofe together they fhould be thinned

fo as they may have room to grow till the autumn'
when they fliould be tranfplanted into the places

where they are defigned to remain. If the roots are

g.
ftrong, they will flower very well the followino-fpnn

but thofe which are weak will not flower till the je-

cond year ; therefore fuch may be planted in aihid/
border at four or five inches diilance, where they

'

may grow one year to get ftrengch, and then may he
removed to the places where they are to remain. The
farther care of them is only to dig the ground bctvvcen

them in winter, and in fummer to keep them cleaa
'

from weeds,
r

The four laft mentioned forts beins; natives of warm
countries are tender, fomiuftbe prtferved in ftoves,

otherwife they will not live in England. Thefe are

propagated by feeds, which fhould be fown early ia

the fpring, in fmall pots filled with light rich earth,
' and plunged into a hot-bed of tanners bark, obferv-

,.ing frequently 'to moiften the earth, otherwife the

feeds will not grow. When the plants come up, they
" fliouid be carefully taken out of the pots, and each

tranfplanted into feparate linall pots filled with rich

earth, and then plunged again into the tan-bed, ob-

ferving to flia'de them until "they have taken root;

after which time they flaould have frefli air admitted

to them every day in warm weather, and muft be

frequently watered. With this management the plants

will make a great progrefs. When any oF the plants
'

are grown too tall to remain in the hot-bed, they

fliould be taken ovit, and plunged into the bark-bed

in the ftove, where they may have room to grow,

efpecially the ninth and tenth forts ; but ,the ,other

two being of humbler growth, may be kept in the

hot-bed until Michaelmas, when the nishts bedn to .

be cold ; at which time they fliould be removed into

the ftove, and plunged into the bark-bed, where they

muft be treated as other tender exotic plants ; by

which method they may be preferved through the

winter, and the following fummer they will produce

flowers. Thefe plants are perennial, fo that if they

ftiould not perfed their Teeds, the plants may be

maintained for feveral years.

ORTEGIA HISPANICA.
This is called by Clufius, Juncaria Salmandca ; It »

a jow trailing plant, vv"ith Rufti-like. ftalks, produ-

cing at the joints a few fmall almoft invifible flowers,

therefore the plant is feldom cultivated except in bo-

tanic gardens for. variety.

ORYZA. Tourmlnft. R. H. 513. tab. 296. Rice;

T
^ _

-. -,

\

in French, Ris,' • ; \ . . - .

The Characters are,

^he chaff is fmalU acute-pointed-,
^

having two mkd
nearly equals inclofing a fingleflower, "The petal has t''^

valveSj which are hollo%v^ compreffcd^^ and boat-Jbaped,

Jtigmas. The germen afterward becomes cue large^ cb-

long^ ccmpreffed feed^ having two channels en each futy

fitting en thepdal of the
Tills
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This irenus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of Liiuiicus's fixth clafs, which contains thofe plants

whofe flowers have fix ftamina arid two ftyles. ^.^-'"

We have but one_ Species of this plant, viz/^ -
'

OirzA (Saliva.) Mazth. 403. Rice. . /-.rvvV
:

This grain is greatly cultivated in mofl: of the eafte'rn

countries, where it is the chief fupport of the inhabi-

.-tants; and great .quantities of it are brought into

England and other European countries every year,

\ ^vhere it is in great efteem for puddings, &'c. it being
*

too tender to be produced in thefe nordiern countries,

without thc^afiiftance of artificial heat ; but from fome

feeds which were formerly fent to SoutK Carolina,

there have been great quantities produced ; and it is

jfound to fucceed as well there as in^its native country,

. which is a very great improvement to our American

fetdements.

;

3

O S T,
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1

>i^ofy.m)i'pmis

^

.Chtt. 424. Ilard-feeded Chryfanthemum, zvitb branching
#/^^/r--Chryfanthemoides Ofleofpernium Africanuni

^^
odoratum, fpinofuni & vifcofum. Hort. Amft.' 2. p.
^5, Hard-feeded ChryXanthemtmi of Africa^ v)bicb is

prickly^ vtjcous^ am p:eet,
. _ ..

4. OsTEOSPERMUM {Polygaloidcs) foliis lanceolatis'im-
bricatis fcffilibus. Flor. Leyd. Prod.

'd-fc

i ' ^ !

This plant grows upon moiil foils, v/here thegfound

can be flowed over with water after it is come up j fo

that whoever would '

"
•

x^
^

i ^
cultivate it in England for*~cu-

riofity, fhould fow the feeds upon "a hot-bed'Tand

when the plants are come up, they Ihoujd be, tranf-

• planted into pots filled with rich light eartli, and
'

placed into pans of water, which fhould be plunged in-

to a hot-bed •, and as the water wafTes, fo it muft, from

, nmetotime, be renewed ^again, ftiil prefervjng the

water in the pans, otherwife they \n\\ not thrive, and

keeping them in aftove all the fummer -, and toward

the latter end of AuguH:, tliey will produce "their

"

o-rain, which will ripen tolerably well, provided the

,/. autumn proves favourable..

OSIER. See^SALix. <^*.. :
*^

' v • v;
OSMUND A, the Ofmund Royal, or flowering Fern."

This is one of the kinds of Fern which is diftin-

!^ guiflied from the other^ forts, ^by us producing flow-

\ ers on the top of the leaves ; whereas the others, fol* the

moft part, produce thern on the back oftheir leaves^

.

\ There is but one kind of this plant, which grows v/ild

'

in England, but there are feveral forts of theni which

;
grow in America;- but as they are ftldom Tcept in

gardens, I lliall not enumerate their lpccles..^^:,;
^,

J JThe common fort grows p^.bogs in ieveral parts of

;' En-land, therefore .whoever ^hath an ihcliriation to

r- trap/plant it into gardens, fliould pla.ce'"it in'a moifl:

''^flVady fitua'tion, otherwife it will not thriv^e. '

-'^

'Chryfantbemum^ with Jpear-Jhaped leaves fitting clofe

to thejtalksy and lying"over each 'ether like the fcaks of a
fip, Monilifera pojigoai foliis; ^Y^ill. Aft. Par. 1720.

. Monilifera withKiiot Grafs leaves,\ '
" '

..>'. ",'

, . The firfl: forVgroWhatufatly at tlie C^ape' of Good
Idope, but lias been leveral years an inhabitant m tne

,^ Englifh jgc^rdens.
,
This rifp with ^ flKuJbby' ftalk fe-

'ven or eight' feet high, covered with a fmp9th gray-

bark,- and divides into feveral 'tranches, garnifhed

with oval leaves* ^wHich' are unequally indented on
^. their edges'; thqy are

^

placed alt,e,cnately, and are ofa
"^"thick'confiftence, covered witli a hoary doy/pj which
.. goes off frorh the older leaves? . The Sowers are pro-
,duced in clufters ^t the end' of the 'branches' fix or

^^
eight coming out together, upon foot-ftalks'aii'inch.

'f.and'a half long ; thefe are yellow, and fliaped like

, thole 01 Ragwort,.
J
.The border or rays are com-

"'
pofed of about ten half florefs,^ which fpredd"bpen ;

"'• the difl-c or middle is compofed of tubulous ficre'ts,

.^' which are cut into Hve parts at tYie brim ; thefe are
• barren, but the halt florets round the border, have

' one hard feed fucceieding each'pf themV This'plant
"' flowers but feldom here : the time of its fiowerins is

i

^^_ . .J^^n-.
.^eri._ ']?

Monilifera. Vaill. Ad/ )?ar. I726/Chfyfaritferrioi-

' Tlie fecond fort groVriike the *firft:, but the leaves

,are more pointed,' of a/g*reen colour, and acutel/

_.fawed on the edges ; the,foot-ft:alks of the leaves are

''^ordered, .'and^the leaves are'cleeply veined!" This
'produce?' flifts of yellow flowers at the extrernity' of
the ihoots from foring to autumn, and freqiiently.ri-,

pens feeds. . r
-V

-M
The 'third forfis a low flirubby\plaht, whkh^^k^^^

..rifes, above three feet high, and divides into many
branclies'; the ends of the fl:oots are bVfctwitT^ green

-. branching fpines ; the leaves are very clammy, eipe-

'cially in warm' weather { thefe are long and narrow,
' and" fet'on without any order. The flov/ers are pro-

1

V *-

' rV-

;

ftngle^ and cut into many fegments. - The flo%

pojed offeveral bermciphroditeflorets in the difk

nto five parts. Thefe

• furrouitded by feveralfemale floret

': each having a long narrow tongue^ which is cut into three

' farh at the top. The hermaphrodite florets have eachfive

. fender floort ftamina^ terminated by cylindricalfumnnts^
.'

r I

fmall germen fupporting a flende

Mete ftig77:a \ theft The female flt

fupporting'd"flmder fiyl

i^£Af -> - ^-

•

. '

crowned by an indented ftigiiid}, thegermen afterward

t-
foViies one ftngle hard feed,^^._^,::^^^ ... .%'>, ...Jv.

,^-**'"'

; .This genus of plants is" fpged in the fourth feflion

of Linnasus*s nineteentli clafs, intitled Syngehefia

Polygamia Necefllariaj- the flowers bein^ compofed

r ; of hermafhrojdite florets in the difk, .which are bar-

\ ren, and female fldtets which are fruitful.

- ._' Ihe Species are,;; ^ ;;;:';<;..: ;,.j

I. 0-:>'t^o%vi^uvu\Momliferum) foliis oyalibus ferra-

. tis petiolatis fiibdecurrentibus. Lin. Hort. Clifi\_424.

, ^ Hard-feededflkryfanthemujn, . with oval flawed leaves on

running footffalksf Chryfanthemoides Affumpopuli
'

albiE foliis.' Hort. Elth. 80, tab. 68.. Hard-feeded Afri-

\ can Cbryjantbeinum'y'with leaves like thofe of the white

. roplar, y;:A;..a- a,
.; ^

^
. . .

, ,

2. OsTEOSPERMUM* [PifferumS foliis Tanceolatis acute

dcntatis, caule fruticofo/ Tabr iQ4; fig- .J- Hard-
.' feedcd Chryfanthemuiny'^wllF'Jpearfbapel which

\ . are acutely indented^ and a fhrubby flaJL '/ Xf^ ',,. /
''

duced fingly at the ends', of the fhoots, which are

vellow^ and appear in July and Augufl:. -[^ ^ '
'

• 1 heie three lorts are too tender to live in the opea
air in England, fo are placed in' the green-lloufe ia
October, and may be treated in the fame mariner as

Myrtles, and other hardy green-houfe plants, which-
require a large fliare of air in mild weather; and ia

the beginning of May the plants may be removed into^

the open air, and placed in a flickered fituation dur-
ing the fummer feafon. -The fecond and thii*d forts

. mufl" have plenty of water, being very thirfl:y'plants/
'

';Thefe plants are propagated by cuttings, which may
"vbe planted in any of the fummer months, upon a bed
of light earth, and fliould be watered and ihaded un-

\ til they have taken* root, which they will be in five or,

'fix weeks, when they mufl: be takein hp and' planted

>

.*.- •'

in pots; for Jf they are fu fleered to fl:and long, they:

. will make fl:rong vigorous Ilidots^ and will be difficult

'"tcTtranfplant afterward, efpecially the firfl; and fecond

"Torts ; but tliefe is not fo much danger of the third,

'"whichJs not fo vigorous, nor fo eafy in takmg^ rope

'.as the other. During the fummer feafon the potSj

^jfhould be frequently removed, to prevent the plants

_,from rooting; through the holes in the' bottom of the
I O D III'"''"''''

'','pots intQ.the ground, which they are very apt to. do
/when they continue long undidurbed, and then they

.

"fhoot very luxuriantly ;, and, on their being removed,

thele ihoots, and fometimes the whole plants, will
* A -4

T- - - •

<V -r^- /? .Vi^^S" . *.-'w-t;c^ ^".1.^-...:^ 'JL^^.-',-. i- *-
,

The fourth fort o;rows naturally at the Cape of Good
\ Hope ; this hath a flirubby Italk" about four feet high, ^

,
v;hich divides into many fmall branched, garhiflied,

/with fmall oblong leaves which fit clofe to them, and
in fpme of the upper branches they lie over each

other like the fcales of fifli. The flowers come^duc,*. m. •. ' - »-_ '%- 1*-' . t ' .
-

^ *m^ . - 't} -

#*>•* -_ »''' ' I \f
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at the end of the branches, (landing fingly upon foot-

j

aribu". parallelis. Hoit. ClifF. 419. Oihonna ^vUh -vh:r

ftalks, which are about an inch long ; tlie half floret?

which compofe the border or rays, are acute-pointed

and fpread open ; the dif!

which are barren.

is compofed of florets

This fort is propagated by cut-

tings, in the fame manner as the other forts, and

mull be treated in the fame way.

OSYRIS. Lin. Gen. Plant. c)y^. Cafia. Tourn. Infl:.

R. H. 664. tab. 488. Poets Cafia.

The Characters are,

// is male andfemale in different plants ; the empalement

of the flower is of one leaf %vhich is divided into three

ttcute fegments. "The flower hath no petals^ hut thcfe on

the male plants have threefloort ftamina ; the female have

a germen, which afterwai'd changes to a globular berr)\

having a frngle feed.

We know but one Species of this plant, viz:

OsYRis {Alba) frutefcens baccifera. C. B. P. Shrulhy

herry-hearing Poets Cafia ; and by fokie^ red-berried

' fhrubby Cafta. '

.
:'

This is a very low flirub, feldom rifing above two

feet high, having ligneous branches, which are gar-

nifhed with long narrow leaves, of a bright colour.

The flowers appear in June, which are of a yellowifli

colour, and are fucceeded by berries, which at firft

are green, and afterward turn to a bright red colour,

fomewhatlike thofe of Afparagus.

This plant grows wild in the fouth of France, in

Spain, and lome parts of Italy, by the fide of roads,

as'alfo between the rocks, but is with great difficulty

^ trahfplanted into gardens-, nor does it thrive after

. being removed, lb that the only method to obtain

this plant is, to fow the berries where they are to re-

main. Thefe berries commonly remain a year in the

ground before the plants appear, and fomctimes they

will lie two or three years, fo that the grouhd fhOuld

not be difturbed under three years, if the plants do
npt come up fooner. Thefe feeds muft be procured

from the places ^vhere the plants naturally grow, for

thofe which Have beeh brought into gardens never
• prb^ce any, and it is with great difficulty th^y arc

^^^prefeiVed alive.— >^^'^^-"^:- -

THO NNAv.yn;.Gen/ Plant. 8J8 Doria. T?aii

<pMeth Pfant. 33. Jacbbasa; Tourn. Infl. R. H, 485.
j

:Ctab. 2 7 6.'- Ragwort;'
^'''~

t --

"^* :•$: The Characters are.

. // hath a radiated flower^ conipofed of hermaphrodite flo-
rets whichformJhe dijk^ and female half florets which

form the rays or border •, thefe are included in one com-

mon finglc empalement of one leaf cut into eight or ten

fegments. The hermaphrodite floxvers are tiibulous^ in-

dented at the top in five parts \ the female halfflorets are

ftretched cut like a tongue^ and the point has three in- .

dentures which are reflexed. The hermaphrodite florets
"^ havefhort hairy ftamina^ terminated by cylindrical ftim-

mits^ and an oblong germen fupporting a flender ftyle^

crowned^by a flngleftigma. ' The female halfflorets have

9blong germen with aftender ftyle^ crowned by a large bi-

fid refie:Kcd fiigma, The hermaphrodite florets are feldom

fruitful^ but the female half florets .have an oblong feed^

which is fometimes naked^ and at others crowned with

down-y thefeflt in the permanent empalement. >

This genus bF plants is ranged in the fourth feftion
^ of Linnasus's nineteenth dafs, which includes the
' plant? with compound flowers, whofe female flowers
'^ are fruitful and the hermaphrodite barren.

V, The Species are, -
.

i, Othonna (Coronopifolia) foliis infimis lanceolatis in-

' — ^-'

tegerrimis, fupcfioribus finuato-dentatis. Hort. ClifF.

•419. Othonna with fpear-fhaped lower leaves .which are

entire, and the upper ones indented infinufes. Jacobaea

Africana frutefcens coronopi folio. Hort. Amfl. 2. p.

pointed leaves, whofe fegments are nayrcw and .paraltl
Jacob?ea Africana frutefcens, foliis abfinthiiun^ibdii'
fcri incanis. Hort. Amfh 2. p. 1^7. tab. 69. Sb^hh
African Ragwort, with hoaiy leaves like thofe of the
umbelliferous IVcrmwpod.

4. Othonna {Abrotanifolia) foliis mukifido-pinnatis
li

nearibus. Flor. Leyd. Prod. 380. Othonna with ven
7iarrcw leaves, ending in many winged points, . Jacobjca
Africana frutefcens, foljis abrotani, fc. crithmi maicr& minor. Volk. Norim. 225. Shrubby African Ra?^
wort, with a Southernwood or Samphire leaf

5. Othonna {Bulbofa) foliis ovato-cuneiformibus den-
tatis. Lin. Sp. Plant, 926. Othonna with ovrd, wed^c-
fhaped, indented leaves, Solidago foliis oblonms den-
tatis glabris, floribus magnis umbelhtis. Burin Afr
164. tab. S9- JVoundwort with oblongs indented, fmocth
leaves, and large flowers growing in umbels.

The firfl fort grows naturally in j^lthiopia. This
rifes with a fhrubby ftalk four or five feet hio-h di-

viding into leveral branches, garnifhed with srayifh
leaves placed without order, thole on their low^r part
being narrow and entire, but the others are indented
on the'edges after the manner of Hartfliorn. The
flowers are produced in loofe umbels at the end of
the branches -, they are yellow, and are fucceeded by
downy feeds.

The fecond fort was difcovered by the late Dr. Shaw,
growing naturally near Tunis in Africa, from whence
he brought the feeds. This fends out many ligne-

ous ftalks from the root, which fpreads out on every

fide, declining toward the ground, garniflicd with

grayilh leaves, which are narrow at their bafe, en-

larging upward, and are broad at their points, where

they are rounded ; thefe fit clofe to the flalks. The
-' flowers are produced upon long, thick, fucculentfoot-

.. ^ Aalks at the end of; the. branches j they are yellow;

V the rays are ftiarp-pointed, and not much lopgerthan
• "tlie empalem^ent -, the 'difk is large, and the fiorecs are

as long as the empalement'; the feeds are crowned
^ - - \

- 1

139. Shrubby African Ragwort, with a Hartfhorn leaf

2. Othonna (Calthoides) foliis cuneiformibus integer-

riniis feffilibus, caule fruticofo procumbente, pedun-
culis lofjgifTimis. Othonna with entire wedge-floapcd

leavesfitting clofe, a florubby trailing ftalk, and very long
• foot-ftalks to the flowers. Calthoides Africana, glafli

folio. ]uK. African JBaftardMarygold, with a ff^oad leaf

3-. Othonna {PeiJinata) foliis pinnatifidis, laciniis line- '' prefervedin green-houfes through the winter, but re-

with a long down.
The third fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope, from whence the feeds were brought to Hol-

land, and the plants were raifed in the Amfterdam
Garden in 1^9. This rifes with a fhrubby ftalk

about the thicknefs of a man's thumb, two or three

feet high, which divide into many branches, covered

withahoary down, and garnilhedwithhoaryleavesabout.

three inches long and one broad, cut into many nar-

row fegments almofl to the midrib -, thefe fegments

are equal and parallel, and are indented at their ends

into two or three points. The flowers are produced

on long foot-flalks which arife frorrl the wings cf

the flalks ; toward the end of the branches they

have large yellow rays, or borders, with a difk of

florets, and are fucceeded by oblong purple feeds

crowned with down.

The fourth fort grows naturally on the hills near die

Cape of Good Hope, and was raifed from feed in the

Amfterdam Garden. This hath a low, fhrubby,

branching flalk ; the leaves are thick like thofe of

Samphire^ and are cut into many harrow fegftients.

The flowers are produced on fhort foot-flalks at the

end of the branches; they are yellow, andfhaped

like the other fpecies of this genus, and are fucceeded

by brown feeds crowned with foft down.

The fifth fort grov/s naturally at the Cape of Good

Hope. This hath a thick Ihrubby flalk, dividing into

feveral branches which rife five or fix feet high ;
the

leaves come out in cluflers from one point, fpread on

every fide ; they are fmooth, narrow at their bafe, en-

larging gradually to their points, which are rounded *,

their edges are acutely indented like thofe of theHoiiy.

prom the center of the leaves arife the foot-flalks of

the flowers, which are five or fix inches long, branch-

ing out into feveral fmaller, each fullainingone yel-

low radiated flower, fhaped like the former ;
thefe

are fucceeded by flender feeds crowned with down.

The firfl, fecond, third, fourth and fifth forts, are

'^

- <
I
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quire no artificial warmth; if thefeareprotecicd from

the froft it is fufficient, and in mild weather they niuft

have a large fhare of free air. In the fummer they

muft be placed abroad in afheltered fituation, among
other hardy exotic plants, where they will add to the

variety, and flower great part of the feafon. Thefe

.] may be all propagated by cuttings during the fum-

^. jner months, which fhould be planted upon an old

,v Jiot-bed, and covered with glalTes, Ihading them from

:
. the fun in the heat of the day. When thefe have

taken root, they fbould be planted each into a feparate

"pot filled with loft loamy earth, placing them in the

,. Ihade till they have taken new root ;' then they may
'-^ be removed to a fhekered fituation, where they may

/ remain till autumn, treating them in the fame way as

- lii^ old plants. •
. _^ ^.

'

,

^>^;.:"*

.*!The fecond fort will live in the open air if it is planted

• in a warm fituation and a dry foil. Some of thefe^ - ^Vi - *£

plants have endured the open air for more' than

r twenty years in the Chelfea Garden, without protec-

. X
8. OxALis (Barnkri) caule ramofo erefld, pedunculii

bifidis racemifens.'Lin.Sp. 624. IVood-forrelwith an
ere^ branching fialk^ and branching bifidfcot-Jlalks. Tri-
folium acetorumAmericanum,rubro {lore, Barrel.Rar.

. 64. Three4eavedJmerkanWood'forrel.'with arcdflo'wer.
The firfl: fort grows naturally in iiioift Ihady woods,
and clofe to hedges in moft parts of England, io is

but feldom admitted into gardens ; thbu^-h whoever
is fond of acid herbs in fallads, can fcarceHnd a more

, grateful acid in any other plant. The roots of this

fort are compofed of many fcaly joints, which propa-
gate in great plenty. ,The leaves arife immediatcly-
froni the roots upon fingle long fbot-ftalks, are com-

.
j)ofed of three hcart-fljiaped lobes, which meet in a
center, where theyjoin the foot-ftalk

J
they are ofa pale

,

green and hairy -, between thefe come out the Howers
upon pretty long' foot-ftalks, 'each fuilaining one

. •Jarge white flower of the open bell fhape; Thefe
' appear in April ajid May, and are fucccedcd by five-

. cornered oblonof feed-vefl^els having; Sve cells, m-

j-«/.
' V •J *L

;

This is eafily propagated by cuttings, in the-j . ;. clofing fmall brownifli feeds ; when thefe are'ripe, the

feed-veflTels burlt open at the Jeaft touch, and cafl:

^ out the feeds to a confiderable diftance. Thjs is the
'

.^ fort which is diredted for medicinal ufe in the difpen-
; fariesV but thofe people who fupply the market with

;/*».
•-. V -"

. tion.
"

fame way as the former.

QXALl'S. Lin. Gen. Plant. 515. Oxys. Tourn, Infl:.

R. H. 88. tab. 19. Wood-forrel.

. -v The Characters are, -;..;.,:( ^rr ^,

The empakment of the flower is Jhort^ P^^^f-Pj^Ait, fl^^

cut into five acute fegments. 'The flower is of one petals

,\ cut into five cbtufe indentedfegynent^ ahnofi to the bottom \

it hath ten ere5l hairy ftamina^ terminated by roundlfhfurr
^

. rowedfummits^ and agermen withfive angles
^ fupporting

flveflender fiyles^ crowned l^ obtiife^ftigmas. ^-^^The gennen

J-, afterward becomes' a five-cornered capfule with five cells,

i^i which open longitudinally at the angles, containing roundijh

\z feeds, which are^ thrown qui with an elafticity on the

J touch when ripe.
^^^

^
''

•
— • '

' t
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This genus of plants is ranged in the fifth fedlion of
•' Linnaeus's tenth clafs, which includes thofe plants

/^ whofe flowers have ten fl:amina and five flryles,
: .

^-- The Species are, '

, : '

;

1. OxALis {Acetcfella) fcapo unifloro, foliis ternatis, ra-

* dice fquamofo-articulata. Hort, CliflF. 175. Woodfor-
'

rel with one flo%ver on a foot-ftalk, trifoliate^ leaves, and a
^

fcalyjointed root. Oxys flore albo. Tourn. Inft. 8S.

Woodforrel with a white flower.

2. OxALis {Corniculata) caule ramofo diffufo, pedun-

culis umbelliferis. Hort. Cliff. 1 j^. IVoodforrel with

a branching diffufed Jialk, and u:nbellated foot-ftalks.

Oxys lutea.- J. B. Yellow Woodforrel. '['
'...'v

' ""
.

"._

caule ramofo ere6to,*pedunculis

Flor. Virg." 161. Wood-forrel with a

^ i * -*

< . _

- '

^i OxALis {Stricla)

umbelliferis.

branching upright ftalk, andumbellated foot-ftalks. Oxys
lutea, Americana, eredior. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 88.

-: ''^-

Upright, yellow, AiP.crican Woodforrel.

4. OxALis {Incarnata) caule fubramofo bulbifero, pe-

dunculis unifloris, foliis palnm verticillatis foliolisob-
'• cordatis. Lin. Sp. 622. Wood-forrel with branching

• ftalks bearing biil^s^'i^e lealses£eiferatly in whorls, and
: ''thefmall leaves heart-fhaped. Oxys bulbofa ^thiopica

: minor, folio cordato, flore ex albido purpurafcente.
' Tourn. Inft. 89. Smaller bulbous Ethiopian Woodforrel^

"isoiih a heart-fhaped leaf, and a purplifh white flower.

5. OxALis {Purpurea) fcapo unifloro, foliis ternatis, ra-

' dice bulbosa. Hort. Cliff, i j^5r"^Wood-forrel with a
'

foGt-flalk fupporting one flower, trifoliate leaves, and a

btdbous root. Oxys bulbofa Africana, JjotUndifolia,

cauiibus&floribus purpureisamplis. Hort. Amft. i.

^ p. 41. tab. 21, African bulbnus Wood-forrel^ haying a

round leaf, and large purple ftalks am flowers, y^^-^^
|

6. OxALis {Pef-capr^) fcapo urnbeliifero, foliis ternatis"

bipartitis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 434. Wood-forrel with an

. umbelliferous ftalk, and trifoliate leaves divided in two

parts, Oxalis bulbofa pentaphylla &hexaphylla, flo-

ribus magnis luteis & copiofis. Burm. Afr. 80. tab.

29. Bulbous Wood-forrelwith five orfi>: leaves, and large

yellow flowers in abundance.

7. OxALis {Frutefccns) caule eredo fruticofo, foliis ter-

natis, imparl maximo. Wood-forrel with an upright

fhrubby ftalk, and trifoliate leaves, the middle one being

herbs, generally bring the third fort, which is now
t-i; become comrnon in the gardens ; but this hath very lit-

tle acid. To is unfit for the purpofes of the other ; but as

it rifes with an upright branching ftalk, fo it is foon
gathered ^nd tied up in bunches > whereas the leaves of
the firfl: grow fingly from the_ root* and require more
time in gathering. -'There is a variety of the firft fort

with a piirplifli flower^ which grows naturally in the

Jsforth of England, bu.t, as, it does Qot differ frdm it

: in any other refpecfl, I have not enumerated it.

'

.. The fecond fort is an annual plant, which grows na-
turally in woods and ftiady places in Italy and Sicily,

The root of this is long, flender, and fibrous j the'

ftalks trail upon the ground, fpreading out eight or
nine inches wide on every fide, dividing into fmall

branches ; the leaves ftand upon pretty long foot-

ftalks, and are compofed of three heart-fliaped lobes,

which have deeper indentures at their points than
thofe of the firft fort. The flowers are yellow, grow-
ing in form ofan umbel, upon pretty long flender foot-

ftalks, arifinsiffom the fide of the branches. Thefe
appear m June and July,, and are fucceeded by feed-

^^ Veffels near an inch long, wHich open with an elafti-

^^ city, and chft out the feeds. >' "'-' '\

,^, The third fort grows naturally in Virginia and other
,

"'^ parts of North America, from whehce the feeds were
^ formerly brought to Europe ; but wherever this plant

- 'has been once introduced and fuffered to ripen feeds,

it has become a common weed. This is an annual
plant, rifing with a branching herbaceous ftalk eight

or'^nmeinchds high j tlie leaves ftand uponVery long
foot-ftalks, and are ftiaped like thofe of the fecond

fort. The flowers are yellow, ftanding in a fort of
unnbel, upon long, iflender, ere£t foot-ftalks ; the feed-

veffels and feeds are like thofe of the fecond fort.

Thefe three forts require no particular culture ; if

the roots of the firft fort are taken up and tranfplanted

in a fhady moift border, they will thrive and multiply

exceedingly -, and if they are kept clfeaii from' weeds,

will require rit> other care. If the feeds of the other

two forts are fown in an open border, the plants will

rife freelyi 'and require no care ; for if they are ,

perniittea to fcatter their feeds, there will be aplentl-

\ t'ul fupply of the plants! ' 1 -' - ^S
The fourth fort hath a roundifh bulbous root, from

: which come out (lender ftalks about fix inches hi^h,

Jwhich divide intobrancnes b/ pairs, and from the di-

vifioris come but the foot-'ffalks of the leaves; thefe

are long, flender, and fuftain a trifoliate leafcompofed
of three fmall, roundilh, heart-iliaped lobes. The foot-

ftalks of the flowers are long, flender, and arife from
the divifionofthe ftalks, each fuftainingone purplifli

flower about the' fame fize and ftiape as thofe of the

<.

- ^ ^

very large. Oxys lutea frutefcens, trlfolii bituminofi firft fort. This flowers in May, June, and July, and
facie. Plum. Cat. 2. Tellow ftorubby Wood-forrel^ with 1 fometimes produces ripe feeds in England. It grows

the appearance of bituminous TrefoiL naturally at the Cape ofGood Hope, fo is too tender

* %-
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to live through the winter in the open air in Eng-

land i
but if it is Ihektred from hard froft under a

comnion hot-bed frame in winter, it will require no

other proteftion. It propagates in plenty by olFscis

from the root, as alio by bulbs, which come out from

the fide of the ilalks. ^
The fifth fort grows naf^ally at the Cape of Good

Hope in fuch plenty, that the earth which came from

thence, in which fome plants were brought to Eng-

land, was full of it. This hath a roundifh bulbous

root, covered with a brown fkin, fending out ftrong

fibres which ftrike deep into the ground •, the leaves

are trifoliate, compofed of three roundidi, large, hairy

lobes, which are but little indented at the top; thefe

(land upon long flender foot-ftalks, which arife from

a thick ihort ftalk, which adheres to the root. The"

foot-ftalks of the flowers arife betv/een the leaves from

the ftalk, each fupporting one large purple flower
;

thefe appear in January and February, but are rarely

fucceeded by feeds here, but the roots put out offsets

in great plenty, whereby it is propagated. This fort

will riot thrive in winter in the open air here, fo the

roots fhould be planted in pots, which may be flickered

under a common frame in winter, where it may have

as much free air as pofTible in mild weather, otherwife

the leaves will draw up weak ; for" the leaves of this

])lant come out in Odlobef, arid" continue grov/ing till

May, when they begin to wither and decay. The
roots may be tranfplanted any time after the leaves

decay, till they begin to pufli out again.

The fixth fort is a native of the fame country as' the

fifth ; the roots of this are bulbous ; the leaves ftand

upon long flender foot-ftalks, which arife from afhort

ftalk or head ; they are compofed of three lobes,

which are for the moft part divided into two parts

almoft to their bafe. The foot-ftalks of tlie flowers'

are five or fix inches long, fuftaining feverat Targe

yellow flowers rafiged in form oFan Smbel.- , Thefe
appear in March," and are fometimes fucceeded by
feeds here. ^' This fort requires the fame treatment as

tlie fifth. :r '"
'

'
' *

, 1--The feventh fort was difcovered by Plumier in fome

O X Y
of the Frencli colonies in America, and was fince
found growing plentifully at La Vera Cruz by the
hue Dr. Ilouftoun, who fent it to England. This
rifes with a flirubby ftalk a foot and a half liigh, fend-

out feveral flender branches, which are garniflicd
with trifoliate fm.all leaves, compofed of three oval
lobes, the middle one being twice as large as the fide
ones. Thefe are placed by pairs oppofite, and fome-
times by threes round the ftaik, ftanding upon fiiort

foot-ftalks. The foot-ftalks of the flowers arife from
the wings of the ftalks, are near two inches long, each'
fuftaining four or five yellov/ flowers, whofe" petals
are not much longer than the empalement; each of
thefe have a fmaller foot- ftalk which is crooked fo

that the flowers hang downward. -

This fort is much tenderer tHan either of the former
fo requires to be placed in a ftove kept to a moderate
degree of warmth in winter. It is propao-ated by
feeds, which muft be fown in pots, and plunged into

a moderate hot-bed -, and when the plants come up
they fhould be each planted into a feparate pot filled

with light landy earth, and plunged into a freih hot-

bed, fhading them from the fun till they have takeii

new root; after which they muft be treated in' the
fame manner as otiier tender plants from the fame
country.

The eighth fort grows naturally in the Brazils ; for in

a tub of earth x^iich camx from thence, the plants

came up in plenty. This feldom rifes more than

three or four inches high, having upright ftalks-, the

leaves arec ompofed of three pretty large hairy lobes,

ftanding on long foot-ftalks. The flowers rife imme-
diately from the root, having foot-ftalks the fame
length with thofe of the leaves •, they are bifid, fup-

porting two pretty large red flowers, which are fuc-

j ^:
. ceeded by oblong capfules filled with brown feeds'.

'^"^VThis fort may be propagated by offsets from the root,

' "or, by feeds, and requires the fame protedlion as tl>e

fixth fort. .'
'-^

' " .' : v.i>^'
^•"

OX-EYE.' "See BupHTHALMUM-'V:' .: 'V ..=

O X Y A C A N T H A/ ' See Berberis.

OXYS. SeeOxALis.' ' '
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ApUS.-.;Lin. Gen. Edit, prior. 476. Edit. 5,

Prunus. c.a6, Cerafus & Laurocerafus, Tourn.
Inft. R. H. 625,627. tab.^401, 403. The Bird-

cherry, or Cherry Laurel.

^The Characters are,

^^ •^'
I"

< ^^ '.

V.

: I ^
< -

A A - ' ^"

:. The empalement of the flowerXs hell-Jhaped^ of one leaf

^

indented in five parts at the brini^ %lhjcb fpread open. The

.'flower hath five large roundifh petals^ which fpread cpen^

and are inferted in the empalement. ' It hathfronitwenty

r to thirty dwl-fhaped ftarmnal which are inferted in the

} : empalement^ terminated by roundifljfummits^ and a roimd-

*
'i' ^fl^

gcrmen fupporting a flender ftyle^ crowned by an entire

, cj/tufe ftigina. yThe germen afterward becomes aronndiflj

fruity inclojing an oval-pointed nut having romh furrows,
;- This genus of plants was by Dr. Linnaeus, in the

^
. former editions of his Method, feparated from the

. t,Cherries, to which they had been before joined, be-

'":\ caufe the furrov/s of the nuts in this genus were ob-
tufe, whereas thofc of the Cherries are acute ; but there

13 a more obvious diftindlion between them, which is,

.
the flowers of the Padus are ranged In a lonp- bunch
(or racemus) and thofc of the Cherry have their foot-

ftalks,arlfing fronfone joint •, but in the laft edition of
his Method, ^he has joined this genus, the Cherry and
Apricot, to the Plumb, making them only fpecies of

r '

w 1 '

'*. •

I

*- X.. •
,

A .' I

• •
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the fame genus \ in which, I think, he has exxeeded

the boundaries of nature ; for althou2;h the Padus and

Cerafus may with propriety bejoined in the fame ge-

• nus, yet thefe ought by no means to be joined to the

Prunus \ for it is well known, that the Cherry will

. not grow by grafting or budding upon the Plumb

fl:ock5 nor 'the Plumb upon Cherry ftocks, though

there are no infl:ances of two trees of the fame genus,

which will not grow upon each other, however diffe-

rent their exterior appearance may be. •

.

It is ranged in the firft feftidn of Linn^eus's twelfth

clafs, which includes thofc plants whofe flowers have

from twenty ^ thirty fl:amina, which are either in-

ferted in the empalement or petals of the flower, and

but one fiyle.

'

The Species arc,

2.

Padus {Avium) glandulis duobus, bafi folicrum

fubjeftis. Hort. Cliff. 185. Bird-cherry with t^^i'o gknds

at the bafe of the leaves. Cerafus racemofa, fylveftns,

fruftu noncduli. C. B. P. 451. Branching ivild Cherry

ith a fruit not eatable.

Padus {Rubra) foliis lanceolato-ovatis deciduus, pe-

tiolis biglandulofis. tab. 196. fol. 2. Bird-cherry ^i^b

fpear-fljapedy oval, deciducns leaves^ whofe foot-ftalks have

'two glands. Cerafus racei^ofa fylveftris, fruftu noji

w
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PAD
cduU rubro. H. R. Par. Branching wild Bird-cherry

'witb a redfruity which is not eatable^ and commonly called

ly the gardeners^ Cornijh Cherry •.

pADus {Virginiana) foliis oblongo-ovatis ferratis acu-

iTiinaris deciduls, bafi aniice glandulofis. Bird-cherry

with oblong-iOvalyfawed^ acute-pointed^ deciduous leaves^ and

glands en the fore part of the foot-Jlalk, Cerafi fimilis

arbufcula Mariana, padi folio, flore albo parvo race-

iDofo. Pluk. Mant.

rican Bird-cherry.

ifu

Ame-

5
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h
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>

lato-ovatis. Hort, Cliff. 42. Bird-cherry with evergreen^

fpear-Jhaped^ oval leaves. Laurocerafus. Cluf. Hift.

1. p. 4- "^he common Laurel. .

.

Padus {hufitanica) foliis oblongo-ovatis femperviren-

tibus eglandulofis. Bird-cherry with oblongs ovaly ever-

green leaves^ having glands. Laurocerafus Lufitanica

minor, Tourn. Inft. 628. Smaller Portugal Laurel^ called

jfareroby thePortuguefe. ^ ^

6. Padus {Caroliniana) foliis lanceolatis acute denticu-

latis fempervirentibus. Evergreen Bird-cherry with

fpear-Jhaped leaves^ having fmall acute indentures^ called

in America Baftard Mahogany..
.

-. -; .

The firft fort grows naturally in the hedges in York-^

Ihire, and many of the northern counties in England,

as alfo in fome few places near London, but it is pro-

pagated as a flowering-fhrub in the nurfery-gar-

dcns for falq. This rifes with feyeral woody ftalks

to the height often or twelve feet, which will grow

to have ftems nine or ten inches diameter, if they are

ermitted to ftand ; but as the fafhions ofgarden's nave

een frequently altering for fifty^ or fixty years paft,

io there are few places where any of the ornamental

flowering trees have been fuffered to remain. The
' branches of this tree grow wide and fcattering ; they

are covered with a purplifh bark, and garniftied with
* oval fpear-fhaped leaves placed alternate, which are

nightly fawed on their edges, and have two fmall pro-

,
tuberances or glands at their bafe. The flowers are

.produced in long loofe bunches from the fide of the

^'branches ; they have five roundifli white petals, which

are much fmaller than thofe of the Cherry, arid are in-

*^*ferted in the border of the empalement ; and within

/.thefe are a great number of ftamina, which alfo are

• inferted in the empalement. The flowers fl:and each

•"upon a Ihort foot-ftalk, ^nd are ranged alternately

along the principal foot-fl:alk ; they have a flrrong
^

fcent, which is very difagreeable to moft perfons.

Thefe flowers appear in May, and are fucceeded by
" fmall roundilh fruit, which are firft green, afterward

-1. _L ^ ^ .^H

PAD
wood of this tree is beautifully veined witli black and
white, and will polifli very fmooth, fo is frequently
ufed for cabinet work ; as is alfo the wood of the
firft fort, which is much ufed in France, where it is

called, Bois de Sainte-Lucie.

The fourth fort is the common Laurel, which is now
fo well known as to need no defcription. This grows -

naturally about Trebifund, near the Black Sea, and
was brought to Europe about tlie year 1576, but is.

now become very common, efpecially in the warmer
parts ofEurope.
The fifth fort was brought to England from Portugal,

but whether it is a native of that country, or was in-

troduced there from fome other country, is hard to

determine. The Portugueze call it Aferarb, or Aze-
rero. This was fuppofed to have been but a low
evergreen Ihrub, but by experience we find, that

when it is in a proper foil, it will grow to a large

fize. There are at prefent fome of the trees whofe
trunks are more than a foot diameter, and twelve or
fixteen feet high, which are not of many years ftand-

ing, and are well furniftied with branches, which when •

young have a reddifli bark ; the leaves are fhofter

than thofe of t|ie common Laurel, approaching nearer

to an oval form j they are of the fame confiftence,

and of a lucid green, which mixing with the red
branches, ' make a beautiful appearance. The flowers

are produced in long loofe fpikes from the fide ofthe
branches ; tTiey are white, and fliaped like thofe of
the common Laurel, appearing in June, and are

fucceeded by oval berries fmaller than thofe of the

common Laurel •, they are firft green,.afterward red,

and when ripe are black, inclofing a ftone like the

Cherry. -
' *- -* •

y

V — - - ^ -

The feeds of the fixth fort were fent from Carolina^

by the title of Baftard Mahogany, from the co|our of
the wood, which is fomewhat like Mahogony. This
feems to be little more than a fhrub, if we may jii^gc

from its growth here; the ftalk does not rife more than
three feet high, but fends out lateral branches, which
Ipreaon every fide,covered with a brown bark, and gar-

nilhed with fpear-fliaped leaves near two inches long,

and three quarters of an inch broad, with fmall acute in-

dentures on theedges; theyftand alternately uponvery
fhort foot-ftalks, and are of a lucid green, continuing

their verdure all the year. This has not as yet flowered

in flngland, fo I c^n give no account of it j but by the

ieeds and defcription which I received of its flowers*

1

it belongs to this genus.

This plant will live in the open air here, if it is

turn red, and when ripe, are black, inclofing a round- I - planted in a warm fituation, and fheltered in fevere

A,

froft, to which, if they are cxpofed, often deftroys

r *7therni efpecially while the plants are young ; but when
ilh furrowed ftone or nut, which ripens in Auguft,-

.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Armenia, from

whence I have received the feeSsV but it has been many [; ' they have acquired ftrength, there is no doubt of their

vears aao nrnmaared in the nurferv-sardens about r 'thriving very well in the open ground in {hdtered
Jituationsr ,::Ji^^^ be propagated in the fame man-
'her'as thePortiigal Laurel from the" berries ; and if

»

.-V*

-
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root

i

, London, where it is generally called Cornifh-cherry.
' This fort has been often confounded with' the firft ;

' many of the Tate writers in botany have fuppofed it

was the fame' fpecies, but I have raifed both forts

from feeds, and have always found the young plants

toVetain their difi'erence. Thi^
right ftcm more than twenty feet high ; the branches ]' ieeds they Ihould be fown in the autumn,^ for if they

are fhorter, and grow clofer together than thofe of fhe

firft, fo naturally form regular heads ; the leaves of
this are ftiorter and broader than thofe of the other,

' and are not fo rough ; the flowers grow in clofer

...fhprter fpikes,"which ftand more ereft ; the fruit is

larger, and red when ripe. This flowers a little af-

ter the firft fort.

J-V

*
*
I

f .' * V '

The third fort grows naturally in Virginia, ah3^ other

• parts of North America, This rifes with a thick ftem

from ten to thirty feet high, dividing into many
branches, which have a dark purple bark, "an3" are

garnifhed with oval leaves placed alternately on fliort

foot-ftalks ;" they are of a lucid green, and flightly

fawed on their edges, continuino; in verdure as late

in the autumn as any of the deciduous trees. The
flowers come but in Dunches like' thofe of the Tecond
.fort, and are fucceeded by larger fruit, which is black
when ripe, and is foon devoured by the birds. The

thecuttings will not grow, io far as I have experienced*

, The three firft forts are eafily^propagated, either by
therfeeds or layers Twhen they are propagated by the.

fown in the autumn, for if they

;^, are kept out of the ground till fpring, they fcldpm
.-.grow till tlie fecond year. Thefe maybe fown upon
-a bed or border of good ground, m the fame way,

• "^as the Cherry-ftones which are defigncd for ftocks

;

;
r

and the young plants may be treated in the fame
.'manner, planting thern out in a nurfeiy, where they

, mayftahdtwo years*' to get ftrength, and then tKey

If 'may be' tfanfplanted to the places where they are 'to
'

remainl .,; They are ufually intermixed with other
"

flowerino; ftirubs, in wildernefswork, where they add

yif they arcprbpagated^^by'lay^^^^ young (hoots

Ihould be laid down in the autunin, which will have

good roots by that time twelvemonth, when they .

mayTje feparated from the old plants, arid tranfplarited

into a nurfery for a year or two to get ftrength, "and-

-

may^tKeh be removedto the places where they are to^ h *

CTOW,o f ' '
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A
The third fort will grow to be a very large tree when

It is planted in a moift foil, but in dry ground it rarely

rifes to be more than twenty feet high. There have

been fun^.e plants of hte years raifcd from feeds which

came from Carolina, which have all the appearance

of the tliird fort, but are of much humbler growth ;

^ n"

whether this may proceed from their being brought

from a warmer climate, fo do not agree with the' cold

of our wini'ers fo well as that, or whether they are a

different fpecics from that, I cannot yet determine,

as they have not produced fruit here.

The Laurel may be eafily propagated by planting of

the cuttings ; the beft time for doing this is in Sep-

tember, as loon as the autumnal rains fall to moiften

the ground ; the cuttings mufl: be the fame year's

Ihoors, and if they have a fmall part of the former

year's wood to their bottom, they will m.ore certainly

luccecd, and form better roots. Thefe Ihould be

"planted in a foft loanly foil about fix inches deep,

preffing the earth clofc to them. If thefe are proper-

ly planted, and the ground is good, there will few of

tlic cuttings fiiil ; and if they are kept clean from

weeds the following fummer, they will have made
(^ood flioots by the following autumn, when they may
be tranfplanted into a nurfery, where they may grow

et ftrength, and then fhould be remov-

Thefe
two years to _

ed to the places where they are to remain.

pots and tubs, and pre-

' ferved in green-houfes in winter; but afterward they

•were planted againft warm walls, to preferve them,
^' being frequently injured by fevere froft. After this

' tile plants were trained into pyramids and globes, and
" conftantly kept fheered ; by which the broad leaves

were generally cut in the middle, which rendered the

;. plants very unfightly. Of late years they have'been

'more properly difpofed in gardens, by planting tliem
^'

to border woods, and the fides of wildernefs quartfei-s-
"*

for' which J)urpofe we have but few plant^. lb well

/!' adapted, for it will grow under the drip of trees, in

^'fhadc or ^un\ ^n3 the branches' will fprea^'to the

"ground, foVs to form a thicket; and tlie lea^res lie-

•• ing large, and having a fine glofiy green colour, they
'

' fet off the.Wdods and other plantations in winter, when
the other treesjiaye caft their leaves ; and in fummer

V they make a gooB contrafl: with the green of the other

trees. Thefe trees are fometimes injured in very fe-

*'''vere winters, efpecially' where they ftand fihgle and
. '^.*_- t « Baa*

are much expdfed ; but where they grow in thickets.

and are fcreened by other trees, they are feldom much
* hurt ; for in thofe places it is only the young tender

Ihoots which are injured, and there will be new fhoots

''"produced immediately below thefe to fupply their

*Vplace^ fb' that in one year the damage will be re-

^^ panned. But whenever fuch fevcrc winters happen,

^"thefe trees Ihould not be cut or pruned till after the
-^ following IViidfummer; by which time it will appear

' what branches are dead, which rnay then Be cift away,

; to the places where the new fhoots are produced ; for
• By haftily cutting thefe tre^s in the fpriiig,thB 'drying

^%^inds have free ingrefs to the branches;' whereby the

*"ftioots fuffer as much, ifnot more, than they had done
by the frolt:.

" * Thefe trees are'alfo very ornamental, when they are

^^^rntxed with other evergreen tre^s, m foftning of
'^7 thickets,"or to'fhiitoutthe appeafan(ie of difagt-eeable
^ objefts;Tor thfe leaves being very large, make a tefy
^' good blind, and are equally ufeful for fcreening from

wind^ ; fo that when they are planted between flower-

y jng-lhrubsV they may be trained fo as to fill up the

'/f vacancies in the middle of fuch plantations -, and will

^ ; anfwef iTie'purpofe of fcreeriing in the winter,' and

'r ihutting butthe View through the Ihrubs in all fea-

_fons :" there are alfo many other purpofes to which
this tree m^w be applied, fo as to render it very or-

namental. '" " '
"'

'

*

' "
"

'
"rv

/ in warmer countries this tree will grow to a large

*; fize, "fo thafiri Tome parts of Italy there are large

fbf them*^;"l)dt*we'cianri6t hope to have them
grow to fo large ftenis ift England ; for fhduld thefe

trees be pruned up, in order to form them into ftenhs,

A
the froft would then become much more hurt^ni
them than m the manner rhey ufuallv grow with th

^^

branches to the ground : however," if the trees
planted pretty clofe together in large thickets

"'^

cr
1

^-

permitted to grow rude, they will defend each o4!trom the froil and they will grow to a confidc-^b..
height

:
an inftance ot which is now in that hob'

plantation of evergreen trees, niade by his Grace rf'*^Duke of Bedford at Wouburn-abbcy, where th
is a confiderabk^ hill covered entirely with Laurer^
and in the other parts of the fame plantation, thore^-r

*

great numbers of thefe intermixed with the other eve

^

green trce3, where they are already grown to a con-
fiderable fize, and make a noble appearance. "

There are fome perfons who propagate thefe trees
from their berries, which is certainly the beft way
obtain good plants ; for thofe which come from fc^is
haveadifpofition to an upright growth, whereas a!-
mofl: all thofe which areraifed from cutrinas or layers'
incline more to an horizontal growth, and produce a
greater number of lateral branches. When any perfon
is defirous to propagate this tree by feeds, the berries
muft be guarded from the birds, otherwife they will
devour them before they are perfectly ripe, which is

feldom earlier than the latter end of September, or the
beginning of Oftober, for they Ihould hang until the
outer pulp is quite black. When thefe berries are
gathered, they fhould be fown foon after ; for when
they are kept out of the ground till fpring, they fre-
quently mifcarry j and there will be no hazard in
fowing them in the autumn, provided they are put
in a dry foil; and if the winter fhould prove fevere, the
bed in which they are fown fhould be covered with
rotten tan, flraw. Peas-haulm, or any light covering,
'to prevent the froft from penetrating of the f^hi'und!

-The beft way "will be to fow the berries in rows at

'^bput fix inches diftahce, and one inch aflinder in the

row^ 5 if drills are Wade ibout three inches dn^pVand
"

the berries fcattered in them, And thfe earth drawn
oyer them, it will be a very good method. The fol-

lowing fpring thepiants will appear, when they fhoUld
be kept clean from weeds; and if the feafon fhould
prove dry, if they are duly watered,' the plantsVill
make fo good progrefs as to be fit fof tranfplantihg

the following autumn, when they fhould be carefully

taken up, and planted in a nurfery, placing therti in

rows at three feet afunder, and the plants one foot

diftance in the rows. In this nurfery theyttiTyte-

main two years, by which time they will be fit to

tranfplant where they are defigned to rerflain.

_^

' I

*'

*

?

The beft feafon for tranfplanting thefe plants is in

the autumn, as foon as the rain has prepared the

ground for planting; for although they often "grow

when removed in the fpring, yet thofe do not take

fo well, nor make fo good pr6grtR as fhofe which are

removed^ in the autumn, efpecially if the plants are

taken from a light foil, which generally falls away

from their roots ; but if they are taken up with balls

6? earth to their roots, and removed but a fmall

diftance, there will be" no dariger of tranfplanting

them ifi the fpritig;, provided it is done brfbfd they

-begin to Ihoot ; for as the plants will fhoot very early

in the fpring, fo if they are removed after thay have

Ihbt, the fhoots will decay, and many times the plants

entirely fkik
- ^ ^^^^^^"^ -^^^^- =^ ^ -^^^^'^^^h - '

There are fome perfons who, of late, have b^anifhed

thefe prams ffoih' their gardens, ds fuppofing them

,pofrefred of a poifofious quality, becaufe, the difl[!lcd

water has proved fo in .many inftances; but however

the diftilled water may have been found deftruftiveto

animals, = yet from numberlefs experiments which

have been niade both of the leaves and fruit, it hath

not appeared that thefe !s the leaft hurtful quality in

cither ; fo that the whole muft be owing to the oil,

which may be carried over in diftillation.

The berries have been long ufed to put into brandy,

to make a fort of ratafia, and the leaves havd alfo

been put into cuftards, to give the:m an ;Jgreeable

ffavour; and although thefe have been for many years

much ufed, yet there hath been no one inftance of

their
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their having done the leaft injury- ; and as to the ber- 1 bv^l andfpedr'J}:taped,

Ties, I have known them eaten in great quantities

without prejudice.

There are fome perfons who have grafted the Laurel

upon Cherry flocks, v/ith defign to enlarge the trees,

but although they will take very well upon each other.

yet they leidom make much pfogrefs when either the

Laurel is grafted on the Cherry, or the Cherry upon
' the Laurel -, fo that it is only a thing of ciiriofity, at-

• tended with no real ufe : and I would recommend to

perfons who have this curiofity, to graft the Laurel

upon the Cornifli Cherry, rather than any other fort

:.- of ftock, becaufe the graft will unite better with this ;

: and as it is a regular tree and grows laree, fo it will

., better anfwer the purpofe of producing large trees.

The Portugal Laurel may be propagated in the fame

-. way as the common Laurel, either by cuttings, lay-

crs, or feeds. If the cuttings are planted at the fame

j, feafon, and in the fame way as hath been direfted for

,• thecomriion Laurel, they will take fodl very fitely •,

^ or if the young branches are laid jn the autUmn,

:they will take root in one year, and may then be re-

, moved into a nurfery, where thby may grow a year

or two get ftrength, ahd then tranfpknted where mey
Ia ..are to remain.

* But although both thefe methods are very expeditious
' for the propagating thefe plants, yet I would recom-

.'inendthe raiQng them from the berried,^el^fecially

'*.: where they ar^ deflgned for tall, ftandard^'j for the

- plants which are propagated by cuttings and layers,

.4 put out more lateral branches and become butliy, but

arc not fo ^Well Ifttlined to groiv tiprigK't, as thofe

c which come from feeds : and as there are how many
rl trees m theEnglifli gardens wiich produce plenty of
'i' berries every year, fo ifthe^ are guarded frorti birds

: till they are tipe; th"ere may be a fiii^ply of them fuf-
'.

X iicient to raife .plants enough without propagating

them any otfier way. Thefe berries mull be fown in

• the autumn, ^ifd treated in the fairie w^y as the com-
''\ moh Laurel, - ^ :,'— v .-.'- ^'•'

\

., This tree delights in a gentle loamy foil, which is

* not too wet nor over dry, though it will grow upon

"' V alfhoft any foil ; but the plants do hot make fo great

V. progrefs, nor appear fo beautiful, v^rhen planted in

;.^:t a very dry foil, or in ground that is too wet. ^^^ -l^he

' y tirhe of tranfplahtihg this, is the fame asl^r the com-

"^'This tree is mu£:h hardifer than the cothm'dH Laui-el,

* " for* in the fevere froft of the year 1740; when great

.: numbers' of Laurels were entirely killed, and mod of

J them loft their verdure^ this f^mained uhhuFt in per-

fed verdure, which renders it more valuable ; Ind as

PsEonia folio nigricantc fplen-
X mas. C. B. P. 323. Peony xinth ^darkjbining

lea veSy olhenvife male Peony,

2. PiEONiA {Fceminea) foliis difform.iter Icbatis. Hallen
Helvet. 311. Peony with diformed Mated leaves, ' Pse-
onia communis, vel foemina. C. B. P. 323. Common

^ or feniale Peony. .
'

.

3. PiiiONiA (Pfr(?^r/?/tz) foliis difform.iter lobatis, lobis in-

cifis, petalis florum roitundioribus. Peony with dif-

formed lobated leaves which are cut, and rounder petals to

the flower. Pasonia percgrina, flore faturate rubente.

C. B. P. 324. Foreign Peony with a deep redflower,

4. P^o'NiA {Hirfuta) foliis lobatis, lobis lanceolatis in-

tegerrimis. Peony iVith lohated leaves^ whofe lobes are

fpear-Jhaped and entire, Pa^onia foemina flore pleno

. rubro majore. C. B. P. 324, Female Peony with a lar-

'^ g?r double redflower, ._[ .

' ; : , - .
.

5. PitoNiA (Tartarica) foliis difformiter lobatis pube-
fcentibus. Tab. 199. Peorry with difl^ormed lobated leaves,

which are downy. .' -r^;^"'"

6. Pi^ONiA {Lufitanica) foliis lobatis, lobis ovatis in-

-'ferne incanis. Peony with lobated leaves, whofe lobes

:* are ovat and hoary on their underJide, Pseonia Lufita-

V nica, flore fi'mplici odoro. JuflT. Peony of Portugal with
^-"a Jingle fweet flower

.

" '^ '
,

.

'

V The firft fort here enumerated, is the common male
. Peony, which grows naturally in the woods on the

,-^Helveliah mountaih§: 5^The root of this is cohipofed

;*of feveral oblong knobs, Ihaped like the dugs of a
'- cow, which hang by ftrings, fattened to the main
.- heaflV the ftalks rife about two feet an^ a half high,

V'which lirS garnifHgd ^ith leaves^'compofed of feveral

. oval lobes, fome of which are cut into two or three

'Tfegments 5 they arfc or a lucid green on their upper
fide, but are hoary on their under. The ftalks are I

V- X

-^

* ^

tferhiinated by Mge fingle flo^^rs, Coitipbfed of five

or fix large roundilh red petals, inclofing a great num-
ber of ftamina, terminated by oblong yellow fum-
mits. In the center i^ fituated two, three, of fome-
times five gebmeh, which join together at their bafe;

they are covered with a whitifh hairy down ; thefe af-

tei-ward fpread afunder, and open longitudinally, ex-

pofing the roUhdifti feeds, which are firft red, then

purple, and when _ petfeftly ripe turn black. The
^flowers appear in .May, and the feeds ripen in the

- autumn. r-r m ^ ' > - \

T.-

: There is one variety of thii with pale,*' and anotlier

"ipith white flowers, as" alfo one whofe leaves have

larger lobes- but as thefe are generally fuppofed to

. be only feminal variations^ To I have not enumerated

thi^tfthere. > .
*

The fecond fort is called the female Peony ; the roots

f* by the appearance of fome trees now erowine: in the I of this are compofed of feveral roundifli thick knobs
- r"" gardens, they feem as if they will grow to a large

'

'/ fiziy fo it i^ likely to bt bne of the moft orhariiehtal
^r'^rfi «-4-r

- ,i evergreens we havfe. - '
.

-

P-SONI A. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 273. tab. 146. Lin.'

. .t Gen. Plant. 600. [fo called from Pseoh the phyfician.

rv
: becaufe he is faid to ha^t^'ciired Pluto, wtldft bounded

,^w The Characters are^ -^vS*- ' ^v^-hrJ-^^e^ V.V5>-.;

." The flower has a permanent mpaumeHt, cqMphfea of
^lS''^ec6ncWbt reflexed leaves, unequal in fizt'apd pojition,

Theflower hathjive large, roundijh, concavi petals which^

:/ fpread open, and a great number ofJhbrt h'aii^ flamina,

t^ tirmmated by large, oblong, fout-iorntredfummits, with

\ two, three
^

' or fouf Wal, lere^, hairf'*gmnin M the ten-

i- ter, haying m ftyles,
' hut haye^ oblong, compreffed, '^btufe,

V coloured lii^mas.'^

t
'^

or tubers, which hang below each other, fafteried

rwith ftrings ; the ftalks are green, and ^ rife about
'- the fam.e heieht as the former ; thefe are earniftied with

* leaves, compofed of feveral unequal lobes, which
*' are varioufly cut into mafiy fegments ; they are of a

fapftler grfeeh fhSh thalHbf the firft, and are hairy on

thfeir under fide; the flowers are fmaller, and of a

deeper purple colour.- It flowers at the fame time as

• thefirlt.'r'?' V ".^' * ' '
-'-^^-

;,
*j .«">-

t i

ThereafefevfefaJ vat-Teflts of.this fort with double'

flpwfcrs, which are cultivated in the Englifti gardens ;

thefe difitr in the fizeVncf colour of their flowers, but

are fuppofed to have been accidentally obtained from

leeds. .
^' #A«f ^-^ <L.>

^:^**1 ^^*h*» A* *»'

_ The germen afterward become fo many
t: cval^ oblong, reflexed, hairy capfules, having one cell,

'.open longitudinally, containing fevirdl oijdt, Jbinlfi'^^ cd-

V- loured feeds, fixed to the furrow: '<•-

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

•ofLinniius's thirtcentJi clafs, which contains thofe

< plants whQfe flowers have many ftamina and two ger-

men or ftyles.'t. r-n;^Jwt
*v ^ The Species are, , *.:x».^>>w >3

^^^

c.

W *

I. P^ONiA (Mafcula) foliis lobatis ex ovato-lanceolatis.

Haller, Helv. 311. Peony with lobated leaves which are

The third fort grows naturally in the Levant j the

-'': roots 6f thisare compofed of roundifti knob's like

•^%'thofe'of the fecond fort, as are alfo the leaves, but are

Jof a ihtcker fubftahde V t^e ftalks do not rife fo high,

4 and the flo'wefs hSve a greater number of petals. This
' flowSH' a little after the other. The large double pur-

pie Peony, I fufpe<5t is a variety of this fort.

. The fourth fort hath foots like the fecond -, the ftalks

are taller, and bf^a purplifti colour j the leaves are
'^^ Mich longer, the lobes are fpear-ftiaped and entire

;

^ the flowers are large, and of a deep red colotm Thb
r flowers at the fame time as the two fixft fortsV

''^ '

1
"

.
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The feeds of the fifth fort were brought from the

Levant, and from them there were plants raifed, which

producrd finglc, and others with double flowers, of

the fame lliape, fize, and colour. The roots ot

thefc are compofed of oblong flcfhy tubers or knobs ;

they arc of a pale colour, and hang by ftrings like the

other fpccies. The llalks rife about two feet high,

which arc of a pale green, and are garnifhed with

leaves compofed of feveral lobes, which are irregular

in fliape and fize, fome of them having but fix, and

others have eight or ten fpear-fhaped lobes j thefe are

fome cut into two, fome three fegments, and others

are entire; they are of a pale green, and are downy

on their under fide. The ftalks are terminated by

one flower of a bright red colour, a little lefs than that

of the female Peony, and have fewer petals j they

have a great number of ftamina, and fometimes two,

at others three germen, like thofe of the female Pe-

ony, but iliorter and whiter. This flowers a little

later than the common Peony.

The feeds of the fixth fort were fent to the Chelfea

Garden by Dr. de Juflleu, who brought them from

Portugal, where the plants grow naturally. The
root of this fort is not compofed of roundifh tubers

or knobs, but hath two or three long, taper, forked

fangs like fingers. The ftalk rifes little more than a

foot high, and is garnilhed with leaves compofed of

three or four oval lobes, of a pale colour on their up-

per fide, and hoary on their under -, the ftalk is ter-

minated by a fingle flower, which is of a bright red

colour, fmaller than either of the former, and an agree-

able fweet fcent. This flowers about the. fame time

with the common fort.

The firft of thefe forts is chiefly propagated for the

roots, which are ufcd in medicine ; for the flowers

being fingle, do not afford near fo much pleafure as

thofe with double flowers, nor will they abide near

fo long in beauty.

All the forts with double flowers are preferved in cu-

rious gardens for the beauty of their flowers, which,

when intermixed with other large growing plants in

the borders of large gardens, will add to the variety

;

and the flowers are very ornamental in bafons or

flower-pots, when placed in rooms.

They are all extremely hardy, and will grow in al-

moft any foil or fituation, which renders them more
valuable ; for they will thrive under the fhadc of

trees, and in fuch places they will continue much
longer in beauty.

They are propagated by parting their roots, which
multiply very faft. The befl: feafon for tranfplanting

them is toward the latter end of Auguft, or the begin-

ning of September j for if they are removed after

their roots have fhot out new fibres, thejr fcldom

flower ftrong the fucceeding fummer. - <i:; -ibrv*

In parting thefe roots, you fliould always obferve to

preferve a bud upon the crown of each oflTset, other-

KfK "i^' ,
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wife they will come to npthirig; nor fhould you di-

vide the roots too fmall (elpecially if you have re-

gard to their blowing the following year) for when
their offsets are weak, they many"times do hot flower

the fucceeding fummer, or at leaft produce but one

flower upon each root : but where you would multi-

ply them in quantities, you may divide them as fmall

as you pleafe, provided there be a bud to each offset

;

but then they fhould be planted in a nurfery-bed for

a (eafbh or two to get ftrength, before they are placed

in the flower-garden.

The fingle forts may be propagated from feeds (which
they generally produce in large quantities, where the

flowers are permitted to remain) which fliould be
fown in the autumn loon after they are ripe, upon a

bed of light frefli earth, covering them over about
half an inch thick with the fame light earth. The
fp""g following the plants will come up, when they
fhould be carefully cleared from weeds, and in very
dry weather refreflied with water, which will greatly

forward their growtli. In this bed they fliould re-

main two years before they are tranfplanted, obferving

in autumn, when the leaves are decayed, to fpread

A
fome frefli rich e^rth over the beds about an inch
thick, and conftantly to keep them clear from weeds
When you tranfplant them, (which (houlcj be done in
September) you muft prepare fome beds offrelhliaht
earth, which fliould be dug, and well cleaned from
the roots of all noxious weeds ; then plant the roots
therein fix inches afunder, and about three inches
deep. In thefe beds they may remain until they
flower, after which they may be tranfplanted where
you defign they fliould grow\ It is very probable
there may be fome varieties obtained from the feeds
of thefe plants, as is common in mofl: other flowe'-s-

fo that thofe which produce beautiful flowers, may be
placed in the flower-garden, but fuch as continue
fingle or ill coloured, may be planted in beds to pro-
pagate for medicinal ufe.

The Portugal Peony may alfo be propagated either

by feeds, or parting the roots, in the fame manner
as the other forts, but fliould have a lighter foil and a
warmer fituation. The flowers of this kind are fingle

but fmell very fweet, which renders it worthy of a
place in every good garden.

PALIURUS. Tourn. Infl. R. H. 6i6. tab. 3S7.
Rhamnus. Lin. Gen. Plant. 235. Chrilt's Thorn.
The Characters are,

Theflower has no empakment. It hath five petals which
are ranged circularly y and end in acute points. It hath

Jive ftamina^ which are inferted in the fcales under the

petals^ terminated by fmall fummitSy and a roundifh irifid

germen., fupporting three fhort fiyles, crowned by obtufe

fligmas. The germen afterward becomes a buckler-fhaped

nut divided into three cells, each containing one feed.

This genus of plants is by Dr. Linnseus joined to

the Rhamnus, which is ranged in the firft fedion

of his fifth clafs, in which are placed thofe plants

whofe flowers have five flamina and one ftylc j but

as the flowers" of this have three ftyles, fo it fhould

be ranged in his third fedtion. ,
. ,

We know but one Species of this genus, viz.

Paliurus {Spina Chrifli.) Dod. Pempt. 848. Cbrift's

Thorn. Rhamnus aculeis geminatis, inferiore reflf-xo,

floribus trigynis. Hort. Cliff. 6^. Prickly Buckthorn

with double thorns, the under ones of which are refiexed,

, andflowers containing three germina,
. , ,

:

. This plant grows naturally in the hedges in Palef-

^ tine^jt rifes with a pliant fhrubby flialk to the height

oF^eight or ten feet, fending out many weak (lender

/ branches, garnifhed with oval leaves placed alternately,

. ftanding upon foot-flalks near one inch long; thclc

1 have three longitudinal veins, and are ofa pale green.

:'..The flowers come out at the wings of the ftalk in

. cluflers, almoft the length of the young branches

;

they are of a greenifh yellow colour, and appear in

June, and are fucceeded by broad, roundifli, buckler-

; fhaped feed-veffels, which have borders like the brims

of a hat, the foot-flalks being faflened to the middle;

' thefe have three cells, each containing one feed. /

This is by many perfons fuppofed to be the plant,

from which the crown of thorns which was put upon

the head of our Saviour, was compofed ; the truth of

which is fupported by many travellers of credit, who

affirm that this is one of the mofl common fhrubs in

the country of Judasa ; and from the pliablenefs of

its branches, which may eafily be wrought into any

figure, it may afford a probability. ;;.-.' >

This fhrub grows wild in mofl parts of the Levant,

as alfo in Italy, Spain, Portugal, and the fouth of

France, efpecially near Montpelier, from whence

their feeds may be procured, for they do not ripen

in England. .Thefe feeds fhoqld be fown asfoon as

pofllble after they arrive, on a bed of light earth,

and the plants will come up the following fpring;

but when the feeds are kept out of the ground till

fpring, they will not come up till the next year,

and very often fail j therefore it is much the btft

way to fow them in the autumn. Thefe feedling plants

may be tranfplanted the following feafon into a nur-

fery to get flrength, before they are planted ou: for

good. :
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A
tt may alfo be propagated by laying down its ten-

'

der branches in the fpring of the year, which if care-

fully fupplied with water in dry weather, will take

root in a year's time, arid may then be taken off

from the old plan
t^

^nd trjniplanted wbpre they are

xo remain.
.. . t

'fhe beft time for tranfplanting this plant is In au-

tumn, foon after the leaves decay, or the beginning

pf April, juft before it begins to fhoqt^ obferving to

lay fome mulch upon the ground about their roots to

prevent them from drying, as alfo to refrefli them
now and then with a little w^ter until they have taken

freih.root, after which they will require but very little

care. They are very hardy, and will grow to be t^n

._. or twelve" feet high, if planted in a dry foil and a

. warm fituation. There is little beauty in thi?^plant,

' but it is kept in gardens as a curiofity.

PALM A. Plum. Gen. i. Raii Meth. Plant^

The Palm-tree.

; /The Characters are, .

. Jl hath male and female fioimrs in fome /pedes on the

fame plants and in others on different plants ; the empa-

lement of the male flc^ers^ ^r^ d}vi4i^into three parts.

Sb( flowers of fome fpecieihave three pet^ls^ and fix,

fiamina terminated by cblong fummits^ with an obfolete

germeky fuppcrting three fljort Jtyles, cro'wned by acutl

, . ftigmas\ thefe are barren, Xhif^'^<ik 3o?i;ersh(ive n

.
* common fheath^ but no enipalement \ they bayq Jix fhort

petals^ and an oval germen fitting upon an awl-fhapei

, ftyle^ crowned by a trifidfiigma. 'The germen afterward

becomes a fruit of various forms and fizes in different

7

P A
priikly foot-flalks to the leaves, and a yelloiv^ Phm-
fljaped, oily fruity commonly called oily Palm-tree.
Palma {Vrunifera) frondibus pinnato-palmatis pli-

catis, caudice fquamato. Taim-tree with hand-fbaped
winged leaves whjck^are plaited, and a fcaly fialk, Pal-
ma Brafilienfis prunifera, folio plicarili feu flabel-

liformi, cauc^ici fquamato. "Raii Hift. 1368. Plum-

dbearing^ Pahn-trce " cf the Erqfjls^ with a plaite

fan-fhapcd leaf aid a Jcaly ftalk^ called Palmett

or

Palmetto or

natch.
p

^35

y* T ^ •^• *

8. Pajlma {Polypodifolia) fronjibus pinnatls, foliolis li-

nca/i-lanccolatis, peticjjs fpinolis. Hort. Cliff. 482.
Palm-tree with winged leaves^ whofe lobes are linearly

Jpedr-fhaped, and ptiikly foot-flalks, Palma Japonica,

fpinofis pediculis, polypodii folio. Boerh. Ind. alt. 2.

;,:i70' P^lm^tree ^f J^pm W-lh prickly foot'fi and a
Polypody leaf or the Sago-treti. .rj^.'v '. -

'^> ..
"--•

9. Palma {Pumila) fruAu clavaco polypyreno. Trew.
Dec., tab. 26. Palm-tree with a club-fljaped fruit con-

. •<

Seal leaves

w y

-J^
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:. .fpecies,

'

. . Mr. Ray ranges this genus m the front of his trees

and fhrubs, which have male flowers at remote dif-

- tances from the fruit, fometimes on the fame, aad at

., Others on different trees. Dr. Linnseus has feparated

, the fpecics under the foUqwihg genera, Chamserops,

BoralTus, Ccryplia, Cocos, Phoenix, Areca, and

. . Elate^ ranging them in hjs Appendix.

The Species are,

\ ,1. Palma {Da^ylifera) frondibus pinnatis, foliolis an-

'jgiiftioribus aculeis terminalibus, Pahn-tre^ iipith wing-

.V ed leaves^ whofe lobes are narrow^ terminated by fpines,

• I\;/Palnia major. C. B. P. 506. The greater Palra or Date-

..^ - 2. Palma {Cocos) frondibus pinnatis, foUolis replicatis,

"'->,.^
. fpadicibvis alaribus, frudu maximo angulofo. Palm-

' tree with winged leaves^ whofe lobes are folded back^

'

; foot-fiatks proceeding from thefides of the branches^ anda

, large anguM fruit. Palma IncJicf^ QOCsifera, angu-

V lofa. C. B. P. ^02. Indian Palm-tree having an anzular
';' ., fruity commonly called Cocoa-nut. '

,. ^^Z- _ ^ >,;:';.'

^•3. Palma [Spinofa) frondibus pinnatis, ubique aculea-

^-- tis, aculeis nigricantibus frju^u majore. Palm^-tree

- : with winged leaves^ which are every where armed with

: black fpines^ and bearing a larger fruit. Palma to-

'":-'
' ta fpinofa major, fruftu pruniformi;. Siloan. Cat.

- Jam. 177. Greater Paltn-tree which is all over prickly^

y''
;;

" and a Phm-fhaped fruity commonly called great Ma-
caw-tree.-

^f

tw^ ^

taining many feeds. Palrna^Americapp. tbliis polygo-
nati brevioribus, Iseviter ferratis, & nonnihil fpinofis,

trunco crafTo. Pluk. Phyt. tab. 103. fig. 2. & tab.

309. fig. 5. American Palm-tre^i withfhorter Solomon^

s

which are lightly fawed and fomcwhat
prickly^ with a thick trunk.

10. Palma {Americana) frondibus pinnatis, foliolis Ian-

. ceolatis^licatjs geminatis fp^rfis. Palm-tree with wing-
ed leaves^ whofe _ lobes are fpear-fhaped^ plaited^ and comd

,
out by pairs from one pointy Jfanding thinly along the mid-

,^.//^..:' Palma altiffima, non fpinofa, fruAu oblongo.-

^ Houft. MSS. Talleji Pahn-trce bavin? no prickles, and
; bearing an ohlong fruit.

' ' -

[

11. Palma (Dr^ct?) foliis fimplicibus enfiformibusinte-

,
gerrimis flaccidis. Palm-tree with fingky fword-ffjaped^

^A^Pv^. ft^cci^ fe'?^-'" P^h"na prunifera fpljis, yuccas/
frudlu in rac'emis congeftis cerafi formi, duro, cine-*

rco, pifi magriitudine, cujus lacryma fanguis dracb-

. ,rjis eft ^ifta. Com. Cat, Amft. ^Imrbearing Paim-
tree^ with leaves like thofe of the Tucca^ and fruit ga-^

- thered in long bunches^ which are Cherry-fhaped^ Afh-
coloured^ hard^ and the fize of Peas, whofe tears are

call§d,D^tigons Bloody commo7%ly called Dragon-tree.

The firft fort here mentioned is the common Date-
tree, which grows plentifully in Africa, and fome of
the eaftern countries, from whence the fruit is brought
to Eingland. This rifps to a great.height in the warm

*

. countries ; the ftalks are generally full of rugged
; knots, which are the veftiges of the decayed leaves,

^Tpr the trvinks of thefe trees ^r?, not folid like*bther

trees, but the center is filled with pith,, round which
is a tough bark full of llrong fibres while young, but
as the trees grow old, fo this bark hardens and be-

comes ligncQus; to this barjc the leaves are clofely

- -r •r f

- .
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Palma (Altiffima) frondibus pinnatis, caudice £equa-

% frudlu minore. Paln^-ttee with winged leaves^ cin

equal trunks and a /mailer fruit\ Folrpz, altiflima non

fpinofa, fruftu pruniformi mlribre facembfo Iparfo.

Sloan. Cat. Jam. 176. The talkft Palm-tree having no

fpines^and a fmaller Phm-fhaped fruity growing in

long hnfhis Jcatteringlvy commonly called the Cabbage-^

tree. V^'"^ >:'-. ' ^^^-: '' •^'" •"
.

"

.
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5- Palma {Gracili) frondibus pinnatis, "caudice tereti

,aculeato, frudtu minore. Palm-tree with winged leaves^

a taper prickly flalk^ and a fmallerfruit. Palma fpinofa

minor, caudice gracili, fruftu pruniformi, minimo
rubro. Sloan. Cat. Jam.' 178. Smaller prickly Palm-tree

v;ith aflenderffalk^and the leafi^ red^ Plum^fbapedfruity

called Prickly Polcj^
'

'

-
'

. -,. //
<r. Palma (Oleofa) frondibus pinnatis, foliolis linearl-

bus planis, ftipitibus fpinofis. Palm-tree with winged

Uavesy having ndrfim plain lobes^ and prickly midribs.

Palma foliorum pediculis fpinofis, fruftu pruniformi
luteo oleofo. Sloan. Cat. Jatj}. 175. Palm-tree with

-j^

• -
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joined, which in the center rife ereft, being clofely

folded or plaited together, but after they are advan^

ced above the vagina v/hich furrounds them, they ex-

;
pand Z^ry wide m every fide tbe^ ft^iji, and, as the

older leaves decay, the ftalk'advances in height. The
• leaves oFtKefe tree*, when grown to a fiz'e for bear-

_ fruit, are fix or eight feet long, and may be term-

ed branches ; (for the trees have no other) thefe have -

narrow long leaves (or pinnae) fet on alternately their

whole length. The fmall leaves or lobes are toward

the bafe three" feet long, and little' more than ©ne

mch broad i they are clofely folded together, when
they .firft appear, and are wrapped round by brown

fibres or threads, which fall off as the leaves aSvance,'

making way for them to expand; thefe never open

flat, 15ut are hollow fike xhe keel of . a boat, with a

(harp ^ ridge on their backfide; they
^
are very ftifl^,

and, when young, of a bright greefr,' ending with a

ftiarp black fpine. Thefe trees have male flowers

«« different plants from t;hpfe which produce the fruity

and there is a neccflTity for fome of the' male trees to
" to render them fruitful

;

>

t -

grow near the female tree;

.or, at leaft, to impregnate., thp ovary of the feed,

without which the ftones, which are taken out of the

fruit, will not atow.' Moftofthe old authors, who
have mentioned thefe trees, affirm, that unlefs the

femafe or fruit-beavlng Palrii-treies have the affiftance_ ,. :
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A
t)F the male, they are barren; therefore in fuch

places where there are no male trees near the female,

the inhabitants cut off the bunches of male flowers

when they are juft opened, and carry them to the

female trees, placing them on the branches near the

female flowers to impregnate them ; which, they all

agree, has the defired effed, rendering the trees fruit-

ful, which would otherwife have been barren. Pere

Labat in his account of Am.erica, mentions a fingle

tree of this kind, growing near a convent in the ifland

of Martinico, which produced a gteat quantity of

fruit, which came to maturity enough for eating ;

but, as there was no other tree of this kind in the

ifland they were defirous to propagate it, and accord-

inly planted great numbers of the flones for feveral

years, but not one of them grew -, therefore after

having made feveral trials without fuccefs, they were

obliged to fend to Africa, where thcfe plants grew in

plenty, for fome of the fruit ; the flones of which

they planted, and railed many of the plants. He then

conjeftures, that the fingle tree before-mentioned,

might be probably fo far impregnated by fome neigh-

A
which are inclinable to mouldinefs, for if thefe are
kft on, they will in time decay, and hinder the frclh
fibres from coming out, which will greatly retard th
growth of the plants.

The foil in which thefe plants fliould be placed
muft be compofed in the following manner, viz. half
of light frefh earth taken from a pafture ground, the
other half fea-fand, and rotten dung or tanners bark
in equal proportion ; thefe fliould be carefully mixed*
and laid in a heap three or four months at lead before
it is ufed, butfliouldbe often turned over to prevent
the growth of weeds and to fv;eeten the earth.

You fhould alfo obferve to allow them pots proporti-
onable to the fizes of the plants ; but you muft never
let them be too large, which is of worfe confequence
than if they are too fmall. During the fummerfea-
fon they ihould be frequently refrcilied with water
but you muft be careful not to give it in too o-rcac

quantities; and in winter they mull be now and then
refrefticd, efpccially if they are placed in a warm
ftove, otherwife they will require very litde water at

that feafon.

bouring Palm-trees of other fpecies, as to render it ca- | Thcfe plants are very flow growers, even in their na-
pable of ripening the fruit, but not fufiicient to make I tive countries, notwithfl^anding they arrive to a o-reat

the feeds prolific, as is the cafe when animals of dif-

ferent kinds copulate.

The flowers of both fexes come out in very long

magnitude; for it has been often obferved by feveral

of the old inhabitants of thofe countries, that the

plants of fome of thefe kinds have not advanced two
feet in height in ten years ; fo that when they are

brought into thefe countries, it cannot be expefted

they ftiould advance very faft, efpecially where there

is not due care taken to preferve them warm in win-

female flowers have no ftamina, but have a roundifti
j

ter. But however flow of grov/th thefe plants are in

germen, which afterward becomes an oval berry,! their native countries, yet they may be with us greatly

with a thick pulp inclofing a hard oblong ftone, with
j

forwarded, by placing the pots into a hoc-bed of tan-

a deep furrow running longitudinally. The bunches ( ners bark, which fliould be renewed as often as is nc-

bunches from the trunk between the leaves, and are

covered with a (patha, (or fheath) which opens and
withers ; thofe of the male have fix fliort ftamina, with

narrow four-cornered fummits filled with farina. The

of fruit are fometimes very large.

This fpecies of Palm is by Dr. Linnasus titled Phoe-

nix, which is the Greek name of it, and he makes it

ccflTary, and the plants af

winter and fummer, obferving to fliift them into

pots

with which manage-a diftindt genus. There are fome varieties, if not I .v ply them with water properly,

different fpecies of this tree, 'In the wairm countries';
j ment I have had feveral of them come on very faft;

but as we cannot cxped to fee the trees in perfcftion
j

for I obferve the roots of thefe plants are very apt to

m our country, it is not likely we ftiall come to any
•:.-'; -certainty how they differ from each other.

*: V Thefe plants may be eafily produced from the feeds

. .J!taken out of the fruit, (provided they are frefti)

'M-^v -which ftiould be fown in pots filled with light rich

- ' earth, and plunged into a moderate hot-bed of tan-

ners bark, which fliould be kept in a moderate tem-

perature of hear, and the earth frequently refreftied

with water.

When the plants are come up, they fliould be each

{)lanted into a feparate fmall pot filled with the fame

ight rich earth, and plunged into a hot-bed again,

obferving to refrefli them with water, as alfo to let

them have air in proportion to the warrfith of the

*. ' feafon, and the bed in which they are J)laced. Dur-
' ing the fummer time they fliould remain in the fame

hot-bed, but in the beginning of Auguft you fliould

let them have a great ftiare of air to harden them
againft the approach of winter ; for if they are too

much forced, they will be fo tender as not to be pre-

"- ferved through the winter without much difficulty,

efpecially if you have not the conveniency of a bark-
": ftove to keep them in. '>

- The beginning ofOftober you muft remove the plants

i V into' the ftove, placing them where they may have a

moderate ftiare of heat (thcfe being fomewhat ten-

root

dcrer, while young, than after they have acquired

V - fome ftrength ;) though indeed they may be fome-

»./ times preferved alive m a cooler fituation, yet their

' ' progrefs would be fo much retarded, as not to reco-

if,: vcr their vigour the fucceeding fummer. Nor is it

/i-. if^'orth the trouble of raifing thefe plants from feeds,

r^^'ij^here a perfon has not the conveniency of a ftove to

.
. forward their growth ; for where this is wanting, they
^%ill not grow to any tolerable fize in twenty years.

. "Whenever thcfe plants are removed, (which fliould

. be done once a year) you muft be very careful not to
cut or injure their large roots, which is very hurtful

to them i butjou fliould clear oflT all the fmall fibres

' V - '
t

derablc time without fliifting, where they meet with

a gentle warmth, and the nioifture arifing from the

fermentation of the bark doth preferve their fibres

plump and vigorous ; but although the leaves grow

tall in a few years with this management, yet it is

long before the plants come to have any ftems. There,

are plants now in the Chelfea Garden, whofe leaves are

fevcn feet long, which were raifcd from feeds more

than twenty years ago, and their ftems are not two

feet high, fome of which have produced fmall bunches

of male flowers.

The fecond fort here mentioned, is the Cocoa-nut,

whofe fruit are frequently brought to England, Tome

of which are of a large fize. The branches of this

tree arc winged like thofe of the former, but the

fmall leaves or lobes are three times as broad ; they

open flat, their borders fold backward, and arc of a

lighter green than thofe of the firft fort. The whole

leaf (or branch) is often twelve or fourteen feet long

;

the male flowers grow in different parts of the fame

tree with the fruit, proceeding from the trunk between

the leaves ; they are difpofed in long bunches, as arc

alfo the female, the nuts growing in very large clufters,

which arc covered with a thick fibrous coac adhering

clofely to them. .The nuts are large, oval, and have

three holes in the ftiell at the top ; the kernel is firm,

white within, and the fliell contains a quantity of pale

juice, which is called the milk.
. ^

The Cocoa-nut is cultivated in moftof the inhabited

parts of the Eaft and Weft-Indies, but is fuppcfed a

native of the Maldives, and the defert iflands of the

Eaft-Indics, from whence it is fuppcfed it hath been

tranfported to all the warm parts of America; for it

is not found in any of the inhnd parts, norany where

far diftant from fcttlcments. It is one of the molt

ufeful trees to the inhabitants of America, who have

many of the common neccflarics of life from k. The

bark of the tree is made into cordage, the fliell of the

.
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nut into drinking bowls, the kernel of the nut affords

them a wholfome food, and the milk contained in the

flicll a cooling liquor. The leaves of the trees are

ufed for thatching their houfes, and are alfo wrought

into bafkets, and moft other things which are made of

Ofiers in Europe.

This tree is propagated by planting of the nuts, which

in fix weeks or two months after planting will come

up, provided they are frefh and thoroughly ripe,

which is what few of them are which are brought to

England ; for they always gather them before they

are ripe, that they may keep during their paflage •, fo

. that the beft way to bring nuts into England for

planting, would be to take fuch of them as are fully

ripe, and put them in dry fand in a tub, where the

vermin may not come to them ; and thefe will often

fprout in their paflage, which will be an advantage,

bccaufe then they may be immediately planted into

pots of earth, and plunged into the bark-bed.

Thefe plants, in the hot iQands of America, make

;.
confidcrable progrefs in their growth, in which places

crcarcfome trees of very great magnitude; but in

urope it is of much flower growth, being many years

'. : before it advances to any confiderable height ; but as

the young leaves of this plant are pretty large, they

-
, make a good appearance amongfl: other tender exotic

. plants in two or three years time. This plant Is pre-

fcrvcd in fome curious gardens in England for variety,

., where it mufl: be placed in the bark-fl;ove, and ma-
naged as hath been direftcd for the other kind of

.Palm; obferving, as often as they iare tranfplanted,

not to cut their urong foots, which is generally death

: to moft: of the Palm kind.- Thefe plants muft not be

• v.. too much confined in their roofs, for if they are, they

.\\' will make but little progrefs ; therefore, when the

v^ young plants have filled the pots with their roots,

"they fliould be fliiftcd into tubs of a moderate fize,

that their roots may have room to extend ; but thefe

\j < tubs niufl: be kept confl:antly plunged into the bark-

, bed, otherwife the plants will not thrive. The me-
^thpd of raifing thefe plants from the nuts, when they

arc planted before they have fprouted, is fully de-

fcribed under the article of raifing exotic feeds ; to

which the reader is dcfired to turn, to avoid repetition.

The third fort is commonly called Macaw-tree by the

inhabitants of the Britifti Iflands in America ; this

rifcs to the height of thirty or forty feet. The fl:em

is. generally larger toward, the top than at bottom

;

the, branches {or rather the leaves) are winged ; the

fmall leaves or lobes are long and Very broad ; the

ftalk and leaves are ftrongly armed with black fpiries

of various fizes in every part; the male and. female

flowers are on the fame tree, coming out in the lame
ilunner as the Cocoa-nut.- The fruit is about the

fize of a middling Apple, and is inclofed in a very

hard ftielL
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r The ^lacaw-tree is very common In the Caribbee
.'*' Iflands, where tKc negroes pierce the tender" fruit,

from whence flow^ out a pleafant liquor, of which
-^ they are very fond ; 'and the body of the tree afibrds a

".j^ij folid timber, with which they make javelins, arrows,

r^^, &c. and is by fome fuppofed to be a fort of Ebony.
^;^ This tree grows very flow, and retjuires to be kept
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warm in Winter. : •— ^jm-^'
The fourth fort is commonly called Cabbage-tree in

,thc Weft:-Indies ; this rifes to a vefy great nelght in

the countri«s'^here it grows naturally. Ligon in his

Hiftory of Barbadoes fays, there were then fome of

thefe growing there, which were more than two hun-

dred feet high, and that he was infoi^med they were
a hundred years growing to maturity, fo as to pro-

duce feeds. The ftalks of thefe trees are feldqm
larger than a man's thigh ; they are finoother than

thofe of irioft other forts, for the leaves naturally fall

off entire from them, and only leave the veftigia or

marks where they have grown. Thefe leaves (or

branches) are twelve or fourteen feet long -, the fmall

leaves or lobes af« about a foot long, and half an inch

broad, with feveral longitudinal plaits or furrows end-
ing in foft acute points ; thefe are not fo itiff as thofc

.
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of the firft fort^ and are placed aU^rnately. The
flowers come out in long laofe bunches below tht;

leaves ; thefe branch outmcomany loofe fl:rings, and
are near four fcec long, upon which the flowers are
thinly placed. The i-malc flowers are fucceeded by

. fruit about the fize of a Hazel nut, having a yellow-
ifli flcin, fitting clofc to the ftrings of the principal
,foot-ftalk.

As the inner leaves of this encompafs the future buds
more remarkably than moll: of the other fpecies, fo it

isdifl:inguilhcd.by this appellation of Cabbage-tree ;

for the center flioots, before they are expofed to the
air, are white and very tender, like moft other plants

which are blanched ; and this is the part which is cut
out and eaten by the inhabitants, and is frequently

pickled and fent to England by the title of Cabbage

;

- but whenever thefe flioots are cut out, the plants de-
cay, and never after thrive; fo that it defl:roys the

plants, .which is the reafon .that few of the trees are
nowto be found in any of the iflands near fettlements,

and thofe are left for ornament. . ' . . . ; .

The fifth fort is commonly called Prickly Pole in .

Jamaica, where it naturally grows. Thefe trees are '

:
commonly found in thickets, where a great number
of them are clofe together. Their fl;alks are flendcr,

feldom more than five or fix inches diameter, but rife

to the height of forty feet, and are clofely armed with
long thorns., The leaves are placed circularly on the

top, (as in moft^ of the fpecies.) Thefe are winged,
"but the lobes are fliorter and greener than thofe of
the other forts, and are clofely armed with thorns.

^»The flowers come out in the fame manner as thofe of
the Cocoa-nut, upon long branching foot-ftalks;

they are larger than the largeft gray Peas, flatted at

..the top, and arc covered with a red flcin- The inha-

bitants ofJamaica make rammers and rods for lower-
ing of guns, oftheftemsof thefe trees, which are

very tough and pliable ; but there Is no ufe made of
'

any other part, fo far as I can learn. J / .

The fixth fort is called in the Weft-Indies the Oily
Palm, and by fome Negroes Oil, for the fruit of this

tree was firft carried from Africa to America by the

negroes. It grows in great plenty on the coaft of
Guinea, and alfo in the Cape de Verd Iflands, but
,was not in any of our American colonics till it was
carried there ; but now the trees are in plenty in mofl;

of the iflands, where the negroes are careful to propa-

gate them._.^_v
- > ^;:^^-:;>--:;J^O ^' ' rv:

'The branches, (or rather the leaves) of this tree, are

'winged ; the fmall leaves or lobes, are long, narrow,

and not fo ftifi^ as moft of the other forts ; the foot-

--'ftalks of the leaves are broad at their bafe, where they

embrace the ftem, diminifliing gradually upward, and
are armed with ftr6ng, blunt, yellowifti thorris,'which'

are largeft at their bafe. The flowers come out at the

top of tjie iiem between the leaves; fome bunches
have bnty male flowers, others have female ; thelat-

lef are fucceeded by oval berries, bigger than thofc

of the largeft Spanifli Olives, but of the fame fliape j
.

:

^ thefe grow in very large bunches, and when ripe are

of a yellowifti colour. \ : ^ > v > v^^:;^ ";'
.. %^

, From the fruit the inhabitants draw an oil, in the farhe

. 3 way as the oil is drawn from Olives ; from the body
of the tree they extrao: a fiquor, which, when ferment-

ed, has a vinous^quality, ana will inebriate.- The leaves

of the tree are wrought into mats by the negroes, on

J- --
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which they lie,

^^he feventh fort is called Palmetto-tree, or Thatch^
f^^-^'j-*^

r.

by the inhabitants of Jamaica, where this tree^grows

-'upon all the honey-comb rocks^ in great plenty.

X It rifes with a flender ftalk. ten or twelve feet high,

^which is naked and fmooth, and af the top garnifli-

..ed with many Tan-fliaped leaves' placed circularly;

'thefe have foot-ftalks two or three feet long, which

are armed with a few ftjong, green, crooked fpines j

the pinnae, or lobes, do all meet in one center, where

they join the foot-ftalk, and are joined together a '

'

third part of their length from their bafe ; they are at

^firft clofely folded intp plaits, but afterward fpread :
' ;'

out like a fan; .their ends being pliant often hangv :. ..'

- * ' downward,' : ',
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downward, and between thefepinnse hang down fcng

threads. The Rowers and fruit come out from be-

tween the leaves ; the fruit is of the fhape and fize of

The leaves of this tree arethe fmall Lucca Olives.

Weft

The eighth fort grows naturally in Japan, and alio

upon rocky dry mountains at Malabar. This in

time rifcs with a ftrait trunk about forty feet high,

which has many circles round it the whole length,

which are occafio.ned by tlie veftigia of the leaves,

which are placed circularly round the ftem ; fo as

thefe feparate entirely and fall off, the circles remain

where their bafe embraced the ftalk. The ftalks are

terminated by an obtufe cone, juft below which the

leaves are placed •, thefe on the large trees are eight

or nine feet long, but thofe of the fmall plants are

much lefs ; the largeft I have feen were not more than

two feet long. The bafe of the foot-ftalk, which

partly embraces the trunk, is broad and three-corner-

ed, and is armed on each fide with fhortfpines to the

place where the lobes, or fmall leaves, begin. Thefe

{)inn^ or lobes, are long, narrow, and entire, of a

ucid green on their upper fide, ftanding by pairs op-

A
red powder,'very like the eaRern Dragon^ Blood, ani
IS frequently uled inftead of it in ihe ihops; but the
tree, trom whence the trv.c Dragons Blood h taken
is of a very difierenc gc-nu;i from this. Dr. Van
Royen ,in the Prodromus of tlie Leyden Garden, has
ranged this among the Yuccas, I fuppole, from the
fimiluude of the plant to thole of that genus

; for
as the fruit of this is a berry not unlike thole of the
Bay-tree, atid the feeds of "the Yucca grow in cjp-
fules with three cells, they cannot be of the fimeo^.
nus ; nor have .we any good account of the real cha-
raders of this plant, lo as abiblutely to determine
the genus. Dr. Linnsus has, upon the information
of Tiis pupil Locfiing, ranged it in his genus ofAf.
paragus, to which it feems to have little afl^nity-

therefore, as it has by fevcral modern authorr. ba^u
ranged under this title, I have continued it diere.

This rifes with a thick trunk nearly equal m fize the
whole length, the inner part of which is pithy ; next
to this is a circle of ftrong fibres, and the ouifide is

foft. The ftalk or trunk rifes tv/elve or fourteen feet
high, and is nearly of the fame diameter the whole
length, which is rarely more than eight or ten inches;
there are the circular marks or rings left the whole
length, where the leaves are fallen off; for as thefe
half embrace the ftalk with their bafe, fo when thev

pofite along the midrib, very clofe together.. The
flowers and fruit are produced in large bunches at the

foot-ftalks of the leaves ; the fruit is oval, about the

fize of a large Plum, and nearly of the fame fiiape -,
f^ll away, the veftigia where they grew remain. Th.

thefkin, or covering, changes firft yellow, and af- j
top of the ftalk fuftains a large head of leaves, which

terward red when ripe, of a fweet tafte, under which

is a hard brown fhell, inclofing a white nut, which is

in tafte like the Cheftnut.

From the pith of the trunk of this tree is made the
' d, then it is made into a

come out fingly all round it ; they are fliaped like

of

fago ; this is firft pulveri

pafte, and afterward granulated.

The ninth fort was difcovered by the late Dr. Houf-

tounj growing naturally in the fands near Old Vera

Cruz in America. This hath a thick ftem, which

feldom rifes more than two feet high. The leaves

come out round the upper part of the ftem, ftanding

upon fbot-ftalks which are a foot and a half long

;

they are winged ; thg lobes or fmall leaves are aSout

five inches long, and one ancJ a half broad in the mid-

4
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'iinootK, and entire, having a few fmall indentures at

' their points, and are placed alternate, of a pale green

^^- colour; there are fourteen or fifteen of thefe lobes

ranged along the midrib, or ftalk. The fruit rifes

up from the fide of the ftem, upon a ftiort thick foot-

ftalk, ftanding upright, and ftiaped like a club, hav-

ing many red feeds about the fize of large Peas, ftand-

ing in feparate cells round the central foot-ftalk, to

which they adhere. Thefe plants have their male

flowers on feparate plants from the fruit, for all thofe

lants which have flowered in England are of the male

ing often four or five feet long, and an inch and a
half broad at their bafe, where they embrace the ftalk,

and leffen gradually to the end, where they terminate
in a point. Thefe leaves are pliable, and hang down
all round the ftem ; they are entire, and of a deep
green, fmooth on both furfaces, and gready refemble

thofe of the common yellow Iris. As this plant has

not flowered in England, I can give no account of its

flowers ; but fo far as I can judge from the berries

which I have received, it may properly enough be
ranged in this genus.

ind.^ Thefe plants lofe their leaves before the fruit

The firft time when Dr. Houftoun

r-'^' Xf .-
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is ripe annually.

'taw thefe plants growing^at La Vera Cruz, they were

in full leaf, but on his return to the fame place three

/months after, the fruit was then ripe, and all the

leaves were fallen off; and this he afterwards obferved

the following feafbh.

The tenth fort was difcovered by the late Dr. Houf-

toun in the Spanifti Weft-Indies." This rifes with a

very tall :naked trunk, garniflied at the top with long

winged t)ranches or leaves, whole lobes are ipear-

fhaped and "plaited; 'they are of a fofter texture than

any of the othe'r forts, and for the moft part come
t>ut two from the fame point, fo ftand by pairs on the

jUme" fide of the midrib ; they have two lobes on a

fide a little above each other, but there is a great

fpace between every four lobes. The flowers come
out in long bunches from between the leaves, the

':inale flowers hanging on long tender ftrings; but the

'fruit, which is about the fize of a middling Plum, is

CoUefted into large bunches.

The eleventh fort grows naturally in the Cape Verd
Iflands, from whence I had one of the plants brought
me, as alfo in the Madeira, from whence I have re-

cei^^'ed the feeds. This is called Dragon-tree, be-

caufe the infpiflTated juice of the plants becomes' a |

1

Ail thefe forts of Palms are propagated by feeds,

which ftiould be fown in the fame way as hath been
directed for the firft Ibrt, and the plants lliould af-

terward be treated in the fame manner; with this dif-

ference, that fuch of them as are nativesof very warm
countries, will require to be kept in a warmer air.

The fecond, third, fourth, fifth, fixth, feventh,

eighth, and ninth forts ftiould be conftantly kept in

the bark-bed in the ftove, othenyife the*' will not

make great progrefs in England ; and when they do

thrive, they grow in about twenty years too tall for

moft of the ftoves which are at prefent built here, nor

can we hope to fee many of them produce their fruit

in England ; fo the plants are preferved by the curi-

ous for their foliage, which being fo fingular and dif-

ferent from that of the European trees, renders tHcm

worthy of care. '

'

The other forts may be kept in a cTry ftove in v/inter

in a moderate temperature of air, and in the heat of

fummer they may be expofed to the open air in a warm
ftieltered fituation for about three months, but they

Ihould be removed into the ftove before the mi

frofts come on in the autumn. When thefe plai

kept in a moderate degree of warmth, they Ihouli

have but little water during the Winter feafon ; and in

the fummer, when they are expofed in the open air,

they muft not be often watered, unlefs the feafon is re-

markably dry and warm, for too much moifture will

foon deftroy them. The other management of tli

is nearly the fame as for the Date Palms, which is not

to cut their principal roots v/hen they are fliifted from

one pot to another, noi; to confine their roots too much;

but as the plants grow in fize, they fiiould annually

be removed into pots a fize Ir.rger than thofe they were

in the former year. The earth in which they are

planted, ftiould be li^ht, fo as to let the moifture

eafily pa'fs off; for if it is ftrong, and detains thci

moifture, the tender fibres of the roots will ror.

diem
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J>ANAXi Lin. Gen. Plant. 1031. Panacea. Mitch.

Gen. 26. Araliaftrum. Vaill. 6. Ginfcng or Ninfeng.

The Charactbrs arc,
. ,

// haih male and hermaphrodite flowers on diftin5f plants \

the male haveftmple globular umbels^ compofed offeveral

coloured rays which are equal. The involucrum on the

cutfide^ conjlfls of the fame number of fmall fpear-fJoapcd

leaves, ^e flower has five narrow^ cblong, blunt pe-

tals, which are rcflexed^ fitting on the empalement^ and

five oblong fiender ftamina inferted in the empalement^ ter-

minated by fingle fumraits. The hermaphrodite umbels

are fimple^ equals and cliiftered \ the involucrum isfmall^

permanentf and compofed of feveral awl-fljaped leaves -,

. the empdement is fmall and permanent. The flowers have

five oblong equal petals^ which are recurved., and five

fljort ftamina terminated by fingle fummits which fall off^

with a roundifh germen under the empalement^ fupporting

two fmall ere^ ftylcs^ crowned by fingle ftigmas. The

nrmen afterward becomes an umbillicated berry with

two cells., each containing a fingle^ heart-fijaped^ convex^

plainfeed.
'

- ^
' \ -^ - ^ -

--

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fcflion

ofLinnasus's twenty-third clafs, which includes the

plants whofe male flowers are upon diftinft plants

from the female or hermaphrodite flowers. \ 'Js •^- - ^

The Species are," .
. ^ ^...v.-.i.

I. Panax (^inquefolium) foliis ternis quiriatis. Flor.

Virg. 147. Panax with trifoliate Cinquefoil leaves. Ara-

liaflrum quinquefolii^ folio, majus, Ninzin vocatum,

D. Sarrafin, Vaill. Gen. 43. Greaterfive-teaved Baftard

Aralia^ }alled Ninzin.

i>
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2. Panax (Trifolium) foliis ternis ternatis; Flor. Virg.

35, Panax with three trifoliate leaves. A.raliafl:rum

fragafias folio minus. Vaill. Gen. 43. Smaller- Baftard

Aralia with d Strawberry leaf.-
' '.^ '' ^ '^'

, I "
-^ ^

Both thefc plants grow naturally in North America

;

the firfl: is generally believed to be the fame as the

, Tartarian Ginfeng, the figures anddefcription5 of that

plant, which have been fent to Europe by the mifllo-

naries, agreeingperfedly with the American plant.

. This hath a flefhy taper root as large as a man's fin-

; ge'r, which is jointed, and frequently divided into two

fmaller fibres downward. The ftalk rifes near a foot

and a half high, naked at the top, where it generally

divides into three fmaller foot-fl:a!ks, each fufl:aining

aleaf compofed of five fpear-fhaj^ed lobes, which are

fawed on their edges ; they are of a pale green, and a

^ little hairy. The flowers grow on a flender foot-ftalk,

juft at the divifion of the foot-flalks, 'which fuftain the

leaves,* and are formed into a fmall um^ef k the

top; they are of an herbaceous yellow colour, com-

/ pofed of five fmall petals which are recurved. Thefe

appear the beginning of June, and are fucce^eded by

comprefled heart -Ihaped berries, which arc firfl: green,

but afterward turn red, inclqfing .two hard, cop-
prefled, heart-lhaped feeds, which ripen Ae begin-

-«r '-r r- -J

-
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\

- ning of Augufl:.
'

•The Chinefehold this plant in'greaf efl:eem,"aCcord-

ing to the accounts which have been tranfmittcd to

Europe by the miflionaries.' Father Jartoux in his

Letters fays, that the mofl: eminent phyficians In Chi-

na have written whole volumes upon the vFrtues of

this' plant, and make it an ingredient in almofl: all

remedies which they give to their nobility^ for it is

of too high price for the common people.; T^^^ af-

firm, that it is afovereign remedy for all weakness oc-

cafioned by exceflive fatigues cither of body or mind;
that it cures weaknefs of the lungs, and the pleurify

;

that it fl:ops vomitings j that it fl:rengtKens the fl:o-

Inach, and helps the appetite; that it fl:rengthehs

the vital fpirits, and increafes lymph in the blood ;

in fliort, that it is good againll dizzinefs of the

head and dimnefs of fight, and that it prolongs life in

old age. ' .-"-

This father alfc fays," he has made trials of the root

of this plant himfclf, and has, in an hour after tak-

ing half one of the roots, found himfelf greatly reco-

vered from wearinefs and fatigue, and much more
vigorous, and could bear labour with greater eafe

than before, '

Helikewife mentions the emperor's having empjoyeil
ten thoufand Tartars in the year 1 709, to'gacher ihi^
plant in the dcfarts, where it naturally grows •, thefe
were attended by a guard of mandarines, who encamp
with their tents in fuch places as are proper for the
fubfiftence of their horfes, and from time to time fend
their orders to the rcfpeftive troops under their care ;.

and when they have completed their colledion of
roots, they return with their cargo to the city. ^ The
roots of this plant which have been gathered in Ame-
rica and brought to England, have been fent to Chi-
na, where, at the beginning, there was a j^ood mar-
ket for them; but the quantities which were after-

ward fent, did notanfwcr fo well, the market beins! -

I
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pverftocked with that commodity.
This plant has been introduced to the EnglillTi gar-
dens from America, arid where it has been planted Iri

a fliady fituation and a' light f6il,''the plants have
thriven and produced flowers, and ripened their feeds
annually, but not one of thefe feeds have gTOwn; for^
I have feveral years fown them foon after they v/ere
ripe, without any fuccefs ; I have alfo fown of the
feeds which were fent me from America feveral times
in various fituations, and have not ralfed a fingle plant
from either ; and by the accounts which the mifliona-
ries have fent from China, it appears, they have had
no better fuccefs \yith the feeds of this plant, which
they lay they have frequently fown in the gardens in
China, but could riot raife one plant ; fo that I believe
there is a necelTify for the hermaphrodite plants to
have fpme male plants fl;and near them, to render the
feeds proHfic j for all thofe plants which I have feen,

or faved the feeds from, were fuch as had hermaphro-
dite flowers ; and though the feeds teemed to riperi'

perfeflly, yet their not growing, though I have wait-

ed three years without difturbing of the ground, con-
firms me iri this""bpIniori. .

'^ - ' -^ - '
.

-^^
'

The fecond fort grows naturally in the fame coun-
tries, but whether it is pofliflx;d of the famle' qualities

as the firfl I cannot fay ; I have ken but one plant of
this fort in England, which was fent nie a few years

I ) from Maryland, and did riot live' over the firft

fummer, which was remarkably dry, and being plant-
ed iri a dry foil, was the occafion of its death ; the
ftalk of this was fingle, arid did not rife more thaa
five inches high, dividing into three foot-ftalks, each
fuftaining a trifoliate leaf, whofe Ipbes were longer,

narrower, and deejoer indented on their edges, thari

thofe of the former. The fl'ower-ftalk rofe from the

divifions of the foot-ftalk of the leaves, but before

the flowers opened, the plant decayed, fo I can give
no farther account of it.

A".

M. Dill. Hort. Elth. 22i.foL 289.
r^. Lin. Gen, Plant, 365. NarciflAJs. Tourn. Irift. R. H.

353. tab. 185. Sea Daffodil. ' '
I
'

-.:..;^-'The Characters are,
j*

I .-

1 »- ; :"-^

flowers drelnclofed in an oblong fp'aiha or fheath

fid The flowers

have a funnel-floated cylindrical neSlmium of one. leaf

fpreading open at the tbp^ arid fix fpear-fhaped petals^

-

t

bafe

tferted on the outfide of

longftamiAa inferted in the brim of

roe

ne^iariuniy terminated by oblong proflrate
ft.

have a three-cornered oltiife germen fituated urtdeir Ihe

.flowerJ fupporting a long flender flyle, crowned by an bb-

• tufe ftigma.
' The germen afterward becon^s a irbundifh

-.. threercornered capfule with three cells^ filled with globu-

lar
' fe , ; . ; , .

V This genii? of plarits is ranged iri the firft fedtion of
' Lmriasus's fixth clafs, which Includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have fix ftamina and one ftyle.

.

.fl*- - 'T5
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- The Species are^

i. Pancratium {Maritimiin) fpatha multiflora, petalis-
'

planis, foliis lirigulatis. Lin. Sp. Plant.' 291. Pan-

} cratium with a fheath containing many flowers^ having

plain petalsy and tongue-fhaped leaves. NarcifiTus mari-^

timus. C. B. P. 540. The Sea Daffodil. ,[ ;;

2. Pancratium (Illyricuin) fpatha multiflora, foliis en- ^

fiformibtis, ftaminibus nedbario longioribus'. Flor.' --.
r

f \
'

r- ^ Vi II h^~ V '^'1 ' f *

Leyd. Prod. 34

9

^'atrnm with many flcwcrs in a
U : r: (Irfath.

-
' r

y, I

!

• -I

»*-

r^

% i.

-*

• »

j_ ' - '^.
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Jhe.ifl\ fxvcrd-fiaped leaves., andfiamina longer than the

nc^lariirn. NarciiTus Illyricus liliaceus. C. B. P. ^^^

Lily Daffodil of Sclavonia,

Pancratium {Zeylanicum) fpatha uniflora, pctalls

rcficxis. Flor. Zcyl. 126. Pancratifnn zi'itb C7te flcm-er

/;; afieath^ wbofe petals are refexed. Narciffus Zcy-

lanicus, flore albo hcxagono odorato. H. I-.. 691.

Ijaffodil of Ceylon^ with a --x-hite hexagonal fweet fewer.

4. Pancratium {Carrib^fum) fpatha bifiora. Horc. Clift.

133- Pancratium to Pan-

5

ith two flowers in a fJjeatb.

cratlum Mcxicanum, fiore gemello cand do. Flort.

Elth. 299. tab. 222. Mexican Pancratiian^ with two

white flowers.

Pancratium {Amboinenfe) fpatha mukifiora, foliis

ovatis nervcfis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 291, Pancratium zvit

h

many flowers in a fheath^ and oval veined leaves. Nar-

cilTus Amboincnfis, folio latiffimo fubroeundo. Hort.

Amfl. I. p. yj' tab. 39. Narcijpus of Amhoyna^ with

the brcadefl rctindifh leaf.

6. Pancratium (Carolinianum) fpatha multiflora, foliis

linearibus, (laminibus nc6larii longitudinc. Lin. Sp.

Plant. 291. Pancratium with many flowers in a fhcath^

narro^v leaves., and fiamina the length of the ne5larium.

Lilio-Narciffu-s polyanthos, flore albo. Catefb. Car.

3- P
/

5. The Lily Narcifftis bearing many white flowers.

Pancratium {Americanum) fpatha multiflora, foliis

carinatis anguftioribus. Pancratium zvith many fli^owers

in a fl'jcath^ and narroxv kcel-foapcd leaves. Narciflfus

Americanus, flore nuiltiplici, albo, odore balfami

Peruviani. Tourn. Infl:. R. H. 358. American Nar-

ciffus with many

Peru.

white flowers^ fnielling like Balfam of

8. Pancratium {Latifolittm) fpatha multiflora, foliis

carinatis latioribus. Pancratium with many flowers in a

fhcath^ and broader keeUfloaped leaves. Narciflfus totus

albu.s, latifolius, polianthcs, major odoratus, ftami-

nibus fex e tubi ampli margine extantibus. Sloan. Cat.

jarn. 115. Broad-leaved Daffodil^
^ with many larger

fweet flowers which are very white^ Md a latge tuhe^ out

of whofe border proceedJix flamina."^/- - -'I'VV'V'^

^ I'he firfl: fort grows naturaUjj on the fea-coaft in

' Spain, and the foutli of France. . This hath a large,

/coated, bulbous root, of an oblong form, covered

/ with a dark fliin ; the leaves are fliaped like a tongue;
'\ they are more than a foot long, and one inch broad,

V of a deep green, fix or feven of them rifing together

^ from the fame root, encompafi"ed at bottom with a

vagina or flieath •, between thefe arife the ftalk, which
is a foot and a half long, naked, furt:aining ac the top

fix or eight white flov/ers, inclofed in a flieath, which
'withers and opens on the flde, to make way for the

flowers to come out. The germen are fituated clofe
* to the top of the fl:alk, from thefe arife the tube of
' the flowers, which are three Inches long ; they are

very narrow, fwelling at the top, where the cup or

.xieflarium is fltuated, on the outfide of which is faft-

' 'ened the fixfegments or petals of the flower; thefe

- are narrow, and extend a great length beyond the

neftarium ; from the border of the neftarium arife

fix long flender fl:amina, terminated by olSlorig fum-
mits which are profl:rate, and in the center arifes a

flyle the length of the fl:amln'a, terminated by' an ob-

ttife fl:igma. The flowers of this lort do hot 'appear
'"

in England till the latter end cf Augufl:, fo are not

., Jucceeded by feeds heje. The leaves of this fort are
' green all thevvinter, and decay in the fpring. To the

y roots fliould be tranfplanted in Jpne, after the leaves

are decayed.
^
This mufl: be planted in a very v/arm

border, and fcreened from fcvere frolt, otherwife it

^ will not live through the winter in England.
V The fecond fort erows naturally in Sclavonia, and

alfo in Sicily J
this hath a large, coated,

root, covered with a dark fl;in, fending out

thick firons: fibres

bulbou

many
which fl:rike deep in the ground

;

the leaves are fword-fliaped, a foot and a half long
and two inches broad, of a grayilb colour. The
ftalks are thick, fucculent, and rife near two feet

high, fuftainingat the top fix or feven white flowers
Ihapcd like thofe of the firfl: fort, but the tube is

fhoner and the' (lamina are much longer. This

Vvinters
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flowers in June, and frequently produces feeds which
ripen in September.

This fort is liardy, and will live through the winter in
the full ground, being never injured but in very fcvere

and if, in fuch feafons, the furfice of the
ground is covered with tanners bark, feacoal allies

flraw, or Peas-haulm, to keep out the froft, there
will be no danger of the roots fufitring. his propa-
gated either by offsets from the roots, or from feeds •

the former is the more expeditious method, for the
offsets will flower very ftrong the fecond year ^ where-
as thofe which are raifed from feeds, feldom flow^er in

lefs than five years.

The roots of this plant ftioufd not be removed oftener
than every third year, if they are expedled to flower

fl:rong-, the betl time to tranfpant them is in the be-
ginning of Odtober, foon after their leaves decay
they fliould not be kept long out of the ground, for

as they do not lofe their fibres every year, fo if thefe

are dried by long keeping out of tlie ground, it great-

ly weakens the roots. It loves a light fandy foil, and
a flickered fituation ; the roots fliould be planted nine

inches or a foot afunder every way, and five inches

deep in the ground.

If the plants are propagated by feeds, they fhould be
fown in pots filled with light earth foon after they are

ripe \ thefe pots fliould be placed under a hot-bed

frame in winter to fcreen them from froft, but the

glaflts mufl: be taken off" every day in mild weather.

The other management being the fame as for the

Narciflfus, I need not repeat it here ; fo fliall only

mention, that the young roots will require a litde

protection in winter, till they have obtained ftrength.

The third fort grows naturally at Ceylon ; this hath

a pretty large bulbous root, the leaves are long and

narrow, of a grayifli colour, and pretty thick, ftand-

ihff upright ; the ilalk rifes between them a foot and

alf higH,'i!ialced, fufl;aining one flower at the top,

* whofe petals are reflexed backward -, the neftarium

is large, and cut at the brim into many acute feg-

ments ; the fliamina are long, and turn toward each

other at their points, in which it differs from the

other fpecies. The flower has a very agreeable fcent,

but is of fliort duration ; this is very rare in the gar-

dens at prefent.

^ The fourth fort grows naturally at La Vera Cruz,

from whence the late Dr. Houflioun brought fome of

the roots. The leaves of this fort are about a foot

long and two inches broad, having three longitudinal

furrows. The fl:alk rifes about a foot high, then di-

vides like a fork into two fmall foot-ilalks, or rather

tubes, which are narrow, green, and at firfl: are en-

4 «

V<

compaflerd by a thin fpatha (or flieath) which withers,

and opens to give way to the flowers, which are white,

and fliaped like thofe of the other Ipecics, but have

no fcent.
.

' '
.

The fifth fort grows naturally at Amboyna, and alfo

in the American iflands. The root of this fort is ob-

long, white, and fends out feveral thick flefliy fibres,

which fl:rike downward 5 the leaves fl:and upon very

long foot-fl:alks, fome of them are oval, and others

heart-fliaped,'- about feven inches long, and five.

/ending in poifits, having many deep longitu-

dinal furrows ; they are of a light green, and their

borders turn inward. The ftalk is thick, round, and

fucculent, rifing near two feet high, fufl:aining at the

top feveral white flowers, fliaped like the other fpe-

cies, but the petal's are broader, t\\Q tube is fliorter,

and the ftamina are not fo long as the petals.^ Thefe

flowers have a thin flieath or covering, which fplics

open longitudinally, to make way for the flowers.
_

The fixth fort grows naturally in moift: boggy foils m

Georgia, where Mr. Catefl^y difcovered it. This hath

a roundiflj bulbous root, covered vv^ith a light brown

fkin, from which arife feveral narrow dark green

leaVes, about a foot long ; between thefe come out a

thick "ftalk about nine inches high, fuftaining fix or

feven white flowers, with very narrow petals, having

large bell-fliaped nedariums or cups, which are deeply

indented on their brims j the ftamina do ndi: u^^ nr

above

-

'

/
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above the neftarium, and are terminated by yellow

fummlts.
^

_
. .

/ The feventh fort grows naturally in the iflanJs of the

\Vc(l-Indies, where it is called white Lily. This hath

'a pretty large bulbous root, a little flatted at the top,

covered with a brown Ikin -, the leaves are near a foot
'

and a half long, and little more than one inch brqad,

of a dark green, and hollowed in the middle like the

keel of a boat. The ftalks'rife near two feet high,

which are thick, fucculent, and naked, fuftaining at

the top eight or ten white flow^ers, fhaped like thofe

of the firft fort, but are of a purer white, and have a

ftrono- fweec odour, like that of Balfam of Peru. The
ftamina of this are very long, fpreadiiig out wide each

,
the pointal is of the fame length, Handing in

the middle of the neftarium. . Thefe flowers are of

fhort duration, feldoni continuing longer in teauty^

than three or four days, and in very hot weather not

folon^; when thefe fade, the germen^ wlijch are fi-

tuated at the bottom of the tubes, turn to fo many

oblong bulbs, which are irregular in formVahd when

rrpe, drop off in the ground, where, they^ P:V.tP''-\t fi-

bres and become plants. * ,,^;/-'";>'^- -:-*-"
-

* * -'-':'!

Thefe foreign Tpecies are moft, if not all of themVof

this kind, bearing bulbs ; whereas tlie two "firft have'

way

-I I

N ^

men afterward becomes a roundijh feed^ fajiened to the

withered petals. * '
,

-

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fe;5Hon

ofLinna^us's third clafs, which includes tlie plants

whofc flowers have three ftamina and "two ftyles.

The Species are,

I, Panicum {Germaniam) {pica fimplici cernua, fctis

brevloribus pedunculo hirfuto. Panicwith aftngle nod-

ding fpike^ Jhori awns, and a hairy foot-ftalk. Panicumi
Germanicum, five panicula minore. C. B. F. 27.

German Panic with a fmaller panicle.

2i Panicum (^Italicum) fpica compofita, fpiculis glome-
ratis, fetis immixtis, pedunculo hirfuto. Lin. Sp.

Plant. g6. Panic with a compounded fpike^ whofc fmall-,

er fpikes grow in clufters intermixed with awns^ and

a hairy foot-ftalk, Panicum Italicum five panicula

'majore. C. JB. P. iy, Italian Panic with a larger[pike.

3. Panicum [Indicum) fpica fimplici longiflima, fetis

hifpidjs, pedunculo hirfuto. Pante with the longeftfin-

gle fpike, prickly awns^ and a hairy fooi'-fialk, Panicum
Indicum, fpica longiflima, C. B.P. 27. Indian Panic

with the longefi fpike* -
. _ ~

J" •. •-

Panicum [Alopecurodem) fpica tercti, involuceilis bi-4

L *

. '

feed-veflels with three cells, inclofing many roundirti

black feeds, fo that though they agree in the cliarac-

ters of their flowers, yet in this particular they differ

f *

'- ^ —

-

greatly.

/ The eighth fort grows naturally in the Weft-Indies,

where it is not diftinguiflied from the former ; but as

Ihave frequently propagated both by tlieir bulbs which
*

Tucceed the flowers, and have always found the plants
.

' fo raifed coritmue'their difference, I make no doubtpf
^" their being diftindt Ipecies/ This differs from the

former, in the leaves being mucTi longer and broader

than that; for thefe are near two feet long, and more

' '

»

*<.

floris fafciculato-pilofis. Flor. Zeyl. 44. Panic with d
taper fpike having two flowers In each cover^ and hairs

growing m_ clufters. Panicum Indicum ahiffimum,
fpica fimpficibus moUibus, in foliorum alis loncrifll-

mis pediculis infidentibus. Tourn. Inft. 515. Talleji

Indian Panic.,' with the foftfingle fpikes proceeding from
the zviftgs of th§ leaves^

'^

and fitting upon very long foot

-

*- - * -- - *. ^ ,,

5

^.

'H**
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s
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than tKree TncKes broad, and are hollowed like the keel

of a boat. The flowers are larger, the petals longer,

and the fcent is not fo ftron^ as that of the former,

and the roots flower in every leafon of the year. This

feems to be the fort figured by Dr. Trew, in the

twenty-feventh table of his Decades of Rare Plants,

, Wt ir it is, the leaves in his figure are too flat,

'. Thefe fix forts laft mentioned are tender, fo will not

tTirlve in England, unlefs they are placed in a warm
../ilove. The beft way to have thefe plants in perfec-
'"^^

_
tion,. IS to plunge'the pots into the bark-bed in 'the

ffove, "wliere they will thrive ancf flower exceeding

well ; for though they may be preferved, in a dry
"

..^^.:-ftpve, yet thofe will not thrive fo well, nor will their

.^' ; fiowers be fo ffrong, as when'they areplunged in^the

:

*

tan-bed, nor will they' flower ofceher' than ^ once a

. -ryear; whereaswhen they are in the taii-bed, thef^me

roots will often flower two or three times in a year. I

have had feveral of the Ipecies in flower at all feafons

•• of the year, fo' ttiere has riot'Keen a'mohth wlien fome

of them were not in flower. "-^vv-r*^ '

\..;They are.propagated by offsets from the roots, as alfo

.^^ivby the bulbs w^hich fucceed the flowers ; if the' latter

.. are planted in fmall pots filled with light eartH from'

a

^';'. kitchen-garden, and plunged into a moderate Ijot-bed,

'^' they will foon put out roots and leaves, and with^ro;

',per^ management, will become blowing root's m one

,;-.. year, fo that ttiey may' be eafily propagated V and if

-„^'. they 'areVonffantly' kept in the tah-bed in the ftove,
'

tjiey will put out offset?^from their roots, and thrive

-. - as well as in their native countries. -.- ;,.:-i.y:'„_r, .- ,.
•
-

PA N I C L E. "A Panicle is attaTk diffufed Ihto feve-

. ral pedicles or foot-ftalks,'^ fuftaining the flowers or

fruits, as in Oats, &c. '

.. . /

.PANICUM. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 515

-ifc

Panicum (C^ruleum) fpica fimplici se'quali, pedun-
Culis bifloris. Prod. Leyd.' 54^ Panic with an equalfin-

^'gle fpike^ and twg flowers growing on^ each footflalk.

Panicum Indicum, Ipicaobtufa cserulea. C. B. P. 7.

Indian Panic.^ with an ohttife bluefpike. .\ I ^^l ^"-

There are Teverarbther fpecles of this" genus* tlian

are here enumerated, fome of which e;ro,w naturallv

in England ; but as they are not cultivated, fo it

would be fwelling this work too much if- they were
inferted here. .

-

The firft fort grows naturally in Germany and Hun-
gary 5 of this there are three varieties, one v/ith yellow
grain, another with white, and the third has purple
grains. This hath been formerly cultivated for bread,

in fome of the northern countries. It rifes with a
jointed Reed-like ftalk about three feet high, and
about the fize of the common Reed,''garnifiied at each

'joint with one Grafs-like leaf a foot and a half long,-

and about an inch broad at the bafe where broadeft,

^. ending in acute points •, they are rough to the touch,

iCmbracinp; the ftalk at their bafe, and turn downward
^.;^abQut half their length.

I \-

. - -*
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The ftalks are termmatcd by
CQmpaft fpikes, which are about the tJ^iqknef^^ pf a.

man's finger at their bafe, growing taper toward their

...points, and are eight or nine inches long^" clofely fet

"'with fmall roundifh grain like'that^of Miiletr" This"

r is an annual plant, which periflies foon after the feeds*

^areripe./
' ".^^ -'--Mf/^f'C '

^^ "
"-'..'''^'

, The fecond fort'ls frequently^cultivateH in Italy,*" and
other warhi countries, This rifes "with_ a .Keed-like

/' ftalk near four feet high, which is much thicker than

V. that of the former j the leaves are alfo broader, but
* of the fame fliape." The fpikes'are a* foot tong," a^^

'-.. twice the thicknefs of thofe of the former,*^ but not fo.

,. cdmpaft, being compofed of feveral roundifii.cluftered

:\ fpikes ; the erain is alfo larwr, but of the fame form.

..There are two or three varieties of this, which differ

-»

tab.

'V
^ -

298.

Lin. Gen. Plant. 70. Panic ; in French, Pants.

^ The Characters are, , .

' ^here is one flower in each chaffs the chaff opens with

three valves which are ovaU endtJig in acute points. 'The

petals open with two oval acute-pointed valves. The

flowers have three floor} hair-like ftamina, terminated by

cblong furmnitSy and a roundifh germen fupporting two
hair-like fiyles^ crovmed by featheredfligmas. The ger-

- t

^ VL'
only in the colour or their gram ; this is alicfannual.

The third fort grows naturally, in.b^th I^rjdies ; this

hath a Reed-like ftalk as large as a man's thumb,
rifing upward of five feet high ; the leaves are two
inches broad, and'more than two feet long," of thd

fame form with thofe of the former fort; the fpike^

at the top are a foot and a half long, very compaft,

and thicker than a man*s thumb at the bafe, growing

taper toward the top. The feeds are much larger

than thofe of the otner forts, and are in fome'white

and in others yellow;. '
- . .

"
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inclining to the fame.

a
the bafe.

A
The fourth fort grows naturally in both Indies ; this

hath a Ihong Reed-like ftalk, which rifes fix or feven

feet high, garniihed with leaves more than three feet

long ; tliey are near three inches broad at their baie,

leflcning to a point at the end, having a fniooth fur-

face ; the fpikcs arife at the wings of the ftalk *, they

are fingle, but not fo compact as thofe of the for-

mer, having foft awns or beards ; they are about fix

inches long, and ftand upon very long foot-ftalks ;

the grain of this is pretty large.

The fifth fort grows naturally' in Peru -, this rifes with

a Reed-like ftalk fix feet high, v;hich fends out two

or three branches from the fides, and is garniflied

with long leaves two inches broad at their bafe-, the

Ilalks are of a purple colour, the leaves are alio

The Ipikes come out from the

wings of the ftalks, and at the end of the branches ;

they are about four or five inches long, thicker than

man's thumb, and almoft equal at the point with

They are of a pale blue colour, having

pretty long awns or beards of the fame colour, as are

alfo the feeds, which are larger and rounder than thofe

of the other forts.

The two firft forts are fown in feveral parts of Eu-

rope in the fields, as Corn, for the fuftcnance of the

inhabitants, but it is reckoned not to afford fo good

nourifhment as Millet; however, it is frequently ufed

in fome parts of Germany and Italy, to make cakes

' and bread, but the German is not ib much efteemed

as the Italian fort; but as it will ripen better in cold

countries than that, it is generally cultivated where

a better fort of grain will not fucceed.

The feeds of this fort may be fown in the fpring,

at the fame time as Barley is fown, and may be ma-
naged exaflly in the fame way ; but this fhould not

be fown too thick, for thefe feeds are very fmall, and

the plants grow ftronger, therefore require more room.

The German fort doth not grow above three feet high,

uhlefs it is fown on very rich land, in which cafe it

will rife to be four feet high; but the leaves and ftems

of this Corn are very large, fo require to Hand four

or five inclies apart, otherwife they will grow up weak
.' and' come to little. Thefe large growing Corns fliould

/• be fown iri^drills^'at about eighteen inches apart, fo
^'

"that the ground maybe hoed betv/een the rows of

Corn, to keep them clear from weeds, and the ftir-

ring of the ground will greatly improve the Corn. In

Auguft the Corn will ripen, when it may be cut down
and dried, and then Hiould be houfed.

The Italian Panic grows npch larger than the Ger-

man, and produces much larger fpikes ; fo this fiiould

be allowed more room to grow, otherwife it will come
to little. This is alfo later before it ripens^ fo it is

hot very proper for cold countries.

The other forts are natives of very warm countries,

where they are ufed by the inhabitants to make bread.
'' Thefe grow very large, and require a good fummer,
otherwife they will not ripen in this country. The
feeds of this Idnd Ihould be fown the latter end of

March or the beginning of April, on a moderate hot-

bed, and the' plants fhould be planted out' when
' grown to a proper fize,'upbri a bed of light rich earth,

in a warm fituation. They Ihould be planted in rows

about three feet afunder, and the plants mull be kept
';' clear from weeds. When the plants are grown pretty
'^ tall, they fhould be fiipported by flakes, otherwife

'''the winds will break them down ; and when the Corn
begins to ripen, the birds muR: be kept from it,

otherwife they will foon deftroy it. Thefe forts are

• preferved in fome curious gardens for the fake of va-

riety, but they are not worth cultivating for ufe in

* England. ^

' The two lafr forts feldom ripen here.

PANSIE'S. See Viola TrIcolor.
PAPAVER. TournTnft. R. H. 2. tab. 119. Lin.

ierminatedhy clhfig, comprejfed, ereH fimimis. In fig
center is placed a large rcimdijjj gerrsic'n h^rJrg m fi-dt
but is crc-jjued by a plain, radiated, ^arget-JLapcd Jlio]ij,l

The genr.cji a/nvx-ard becomes a large capjule, crownd
by the plain Jlignia, havirg one cell, cpedn^ in many
places at the top under the cro-ivn^ and is filled ivith fmall
feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fciftioa

of Linna^us's thirteenth clals, which incKidcs thofe
plants whofe flowers have many ftamina and one
germen.

The Species are,

1. Papaver (Rb^as) capfulis glabrls globofis, cartlc

pilofo multifioro, foliis pinnaiifidis incifis. Lin. Sp
Plant. 507. Poppy with fnocth globular heads, a barn
ftalk with many flowers, and wing-pointed cut leave],

Papaver erraticum,rubrum, campeftre.
J. B. 3. oq^'

Common r^d field Poppy,

2. Papaver (/i^'^W^^o;/) capfulis fubglobofis tcrofis hif-

pidis, caule foliofo multifloro. Lin. Sp. Plant. 506,
Poppy with globular capfules which are funowed and
prickly, and a leafy fialk bearing m^ny flowers,

mone capitulo breviore hifpido. J. B. 3. 306. Arn-
mone with a flocrter prickly head,

3. Papaver {Argemone) capfulis clavatis hifpidis, caulc

foliofo mulcifioro. Lin. Sp. Plant. 506. Peppy %i!b
nail-floaped prickly heads^^ and a leafy flalk bearing many

fl.Gwers, Papaver erraticum, capite longiore hifpido.

Tourn. Inft. 238. Field Poppy with a longerprickly head,

4. Papaver {Alpinum) capfula hifpida, fcapo unifloro

nudo hifpido, foliis bipinnatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 507.
Poppy with prickly heads, and a naked prickly ftalk bear-

ing one flower, a7id double zvlnged leaves. Argemone
Alpina coriandri folio. C. B. P. 172. Alpine Argemou
with a Coriander leaf.

Argr-

rf _

-'*

'-

' '.

IL

Gen, Plah't. 573. Poppy, in French, Pavot,

"'The Characters are,

The empalement of the flower is oval, indented, and com-

pofed of two almoft oval^ concave, obtufc leaves^ which
fall off. ne flower hasfour large roundiflo petals which
fpread cpen^ with a great - number of hair-like ftamina^

5. Papaver {Cambricum) capfulis glabris oblongis, caule

multifloro laevi, foliis pinnatis incifis. Lin. Sp. Plant.

'.^508. Poppy with oblong fmooth heads, a frncoth ftalk
' "bearing many flowers^ and cut winged leaves, Papaver

luteum perenne, laciniato folio, Cambrobritannicum.

'Raii Syn. Ed. 3. p. 309." Yellow^ Welchy perennial

Poppy, with a cut leaf, .

'

6. Papaver (Nudicaule) capfulis hifpidis, fcapo uni-

floro nudo hifpido, foliis fimplicibiis pinnato-fiaua-

tis. Hort. Upfal. 136. Poppy with prickly headsy a na-

ked rough ftalk having one flower, andjingle leaves which

are wingedly Jinuated, Papaver erraticum, luteoflorc,

capite oblongo hifpido. Amman. Ruth. 61, Field

Poppy with a yellow flower, and an oblong prickly head,

7. Papaver {Orientale) capfulis glabris, caulibus unl-

fioris, fcabris, foliis pinnatis ferratis. Hort. Upfal.

136. Poppy with fmoGth heads, rough leafy flalks having

one fl.ower, and flawed winged leaves, Papaver Orien-

tale hirfutifllmum flore magno. Tourn. Cor. 17. Moft

hairy eaftern Poppy with a largeflower.

8. Papaver (Somniferurn) calycibus capfulifque glabris,

foliis amplexicaulibus incifis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 508.

Poppy with fmooth capfules a'lid empalcments^ and cut leaves

embracing the ftalks, Papaver hortenfe nigro femine,

fylvefl:re Diofcoridis, nigrum Plinii. C. B. P. i/O.

Garden Poppy with black feeds, '''".
Papaver {Alhan) capfulis ovatis glabris, foliis lati-

oribus amplexicaulibus nfarginibus incifo-ferratis.

Poppy with ovalfmooth heads, and broader leaves em-

bracing the ftalks^ which are cut on their edges like the

teeth of a flaw, Papaver hortenfe, femine albo, fati-

vum Diofcoridis, album Plinii. C. B. P. 170. Garden

Poppy with white feedsy commonly called white Peppy.

The firfl; fort is the common red Poppy, which

grows naturally on arable land in moft parts ofEng-
'

\ from the flowers of this fort is drawn a fimple

water, a tinfture, a fyrup and conferve for medicinal

ufe. It is an annual plant ; from the roots rife feve-

ral jough branching ilalks a foot and a half higii,

garniflied with hairy leaves five or fix inches long,

deeply jagged almoft to the midrib, thofe on the

lower part of the leaves being thedeepeft; thefe jags

are oppofite and regular, like thofe of the winged

leaves. At the top of each ftalk ftand the flowers

"which have oval hairy- empalcments, opening vifith

'
twj
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two valves, and foon fall away. The flowers are I haked, fuftaining at the top one very laro-c flower, of
compofed of four large roundifh petals, which are

narrow at their bafe, but fpread out into a circular or-

der; they are of a beautiful fcarlet colour, and' loon

fall off. Thefe appear in June, and are fucceedcd by

cblono" fmooth heads, crowned by the flat target-

fliaped fl:igma, and perforated in feveral places at the

top, filled with fmall purplifh-coloured feeds. There

are feveral varieties of this with double flowers, culti-

tivated in gardens ; fome of them have white flowers,

others have red flowers bordered with white, and

fome have variegated flowers ; but as thefe varieties

have been produced by culture from the feeds of the

the fame colour with the common red Poopy. Thefe
appear in May, and are fucceeded by oVal fmooth
capfules, filled with purplifli feeds.

There are two or three varieties of this which differ
only in the colour of their flowers ; and I have been
informed, there is a double flower of this kind but
i have not feen it. Tournefort fays, the Turks eat the
green heads of this Poppy, although they are very bit-
ter and acrid.

The eighth fort is the common black Poppy, the
feeds of which' are fold in the fhops by the title of
Maw-fecd. The fort with fingle flowers groWs in the

common fort, they fliould be included in that fpecies. [ warm parts of Europe naturally ; this is annual ^ the

The fecond fort grows naturally among the Corn in

rnany parts of England ; the leaves of this fort are

much fmaller than thofe of the firll, and are cut into

ftalks rife three feet high ; they are fmooth, and divide
into feveral branches, and are garnifhed with large
leaves, which are fmooth, and deeply cut or jagged

much finer fegments -, the ftalks are flender, a little I on their edges, embracing the flialks with their bafe.

more than a foot high, not fo branching as th-e for-
|

The flowers gfow on the top of the ftalks j they are

mer. The flowers are not fo large, and of a deep

purple colour, very foon falling away, feldom lafl!ing

more than a whole day -, thefe are fucceeded by ob-

long prickly heads, filled with fmall black feeds. It

Compofed of four large roundilh petals of a purplifli

colour, with dark bottoms, and a^e fucceeded by oval
fnMX)th capfules filled with black feeds. It flowers in

June, and the feeds ripen the latter end of Auguft.
There are great varieties in the flov/ers of this fort,

fome having very large double flowers, which are va-
riegated of feveral colours ; fome are red and white,
others purple ^hd white, and fonie are finely Ipotted
like Carnations ; fo that during their fhorc continu-
ance in flower, there are few plants whofe flowers ap-
pear fo beautiful ^ but having an offenfive fcent, and

The flowers are not half fo large" as either of the for-
J

being of Ihort dtaratiohi they are not much regarded.

The third fort grows naturally among Corn in fome

parts of England, but not in fo great plenty as either

of the former. The leaves of this are finer cut and

fmaller than thofe of the firfl: fort, but are not fo fine

is thofe of the fecond ; the ftalks do not rife fo high as

either of the former, and feldonri have marly branches.

looting

iiief, and are of a copper colotiri falling away in a |
The leaves of this fort are ufed as an ingredient in

few hours. Thefe appear in May, and arc fucceeded

. by long, flender, prickly heads, which are channelled,

filled with fmall; black, ftirivelled feeds. " ^

'" The fourth fort grows naturally on the Alps, among
f ' the rocks; The leaves of this are fmooth and doubly

s e Melonio
been left out \"r*/' J.-- -i;.

Winged, the fegments zte finely cut •, tne ttalks rile

about a foot high, fuftaining one fmall yellow, or cop-
' per-coloured flower, which is fucceeded by roundifli

^"jJfickly heads, filled with fmall feeds. This flowers

abour the fame time as the former fort.

'The fifth fort has a perennial foot*, it grows na-

turally in Wales, and alfo in fome of the northern

. counties in England. I found it growing plentifully

near Kirby-Lonfdale in Weftmoreland. Tournefort

alfo found this plant upotl the Pyrenean mountains.

. The leaves of this fort are winged ; the lobes are

deeply cut on their edges. ' The ftalks rife a Toot
high ; they are fmooth, and aregarniftied with afcw

per part of the ftalk is naked, f

low flower. Thefe appear in /i

By oblong ftnooth Capfules^ fill

feeds.

lower. The up-

The ninth fort is the common whi^e Poppy; this is

Cultivated in gardens^ for tficliads,^which are ufed in

medicine. The ftalks of this are large, fmootK, and
rife to the height of five or fix fcet ; they branch but
into feveral fmaller, garniflicd withlarge grayifti leaves,

whofe bafe embraces the ftalks-, they are jagged ir-

regularly on their fides. The flowers terminate the

ftalks ; thefe, when inclofed in the empalement, nod
downward, but before the flowers open they are

ered:. The empalement of the flower is compofed
of two large oval leaves, of the fame grayifli colour

; as the other; thefe feparate and foon drop off. The
\ flower is compofed of four large, roundilh, white pe-

;--talsi which are of ftiort duration, and are fucceeded

, by large roundifli heads as big as Oranges, flatted at

-both ends, having indented crowns, and are filled

V %ith frnall white feeds. This flowers in June, and
-'the feeds ripcinn Auguft. x^-' v ^ i

There are feveral varieties of this fort, which differ

-*-

i^T Jnthe colour of their flowers and multiplicity of pe-

Thefixthfortgrowsnaturallyontheconfinesof Ruf- 1 -^talsi thofe 'with beautiful flowers "are preferved in
"^ —

^
- . ^ *

. ^ *— *. ., gUrddrisfdrorhaiSent, but that with the fingle flowers

- only is cultivated for ufci - The feeds of this fort arc

.' fia, near Tartary. ^ The leaves of this fort* arc fingle,

'
' ahd finuated almoft to the midrib in forffof a wmged
leaf; they are rough and hairy.

^
ThcAalk rifes near

two feet high ; it is flender, naked, fuftaining one

flower at the top, which is compofed of foiiryoundifh

p^tafs of a pale yellow colour, Hth hk^ri^ a'dark

bottdfn '6r tait^ " The floWtt-s havie an agreeaWe fecnt,

but afe of ftiort duration. They come out in June,

and are fucceeded by long rough capfules, filled with

fmall feeds." ^^ --^.v - ;- *-^-:^^n.

' -

^ cooling, ana good in fevers

and inflammatory diftempers, as alfo for the ftran-

gury and heat of tM urine/ Of the dry Jieads in-

fufed and boiled in water, is made the diacqdiiaio of

the ihops,- ' '- ., '

'^

--- ^;
, -f- -

'

• -

fuppofed, that from* the heads

Armenia
;
The fevehth fort gfbws iiiXA

^ whence Dr. Tournefort fent the feeds to the royal

"gardens at Paris, where they fucceedeJ,^ and were af-

terward communicateiTtO the CurioUSgafdeft^^ in Eng-

„ land and Holland. The r06t of this plant is com-

of this fort ofPoppy the opium is extracted ; but one

^<bi the hekds which I have by mc, from which opium
had been extrafted in Turkey, is of a different Ihape

from tliofe of this fort. ^^M ^ , rtv-
;t.r "^^ "<v

two

,__..Q,., ,e afoot and a half long, of a

dark brown on their outfide, and full of a nriiilky juice,

which is very bitter and acrid. The leaves arc

winged, and fawed on their edges ; they are a foot

long, clofcly covered
ftalks rife two feet

with

and a half

very rough and hairy, garniflicd

like thofe at bottom, but fmaller

All the forts of Poppy are propagated by feeds, but

the fifth and fcvcnth forts, which have perennial roots,

may be alfo propagated by offsets. The beft time for

fowing the feeds is in September, when they will

more cert^nly grow than thofe which are fown in the

Ipririg ; and thofe forts which are annual will make
larger plants, and flower better than when they arc

fown in the fpring. The beft way is to fow the feeds

of the annual kinds in the places where they are to re-

high ; they arc j main,' and to thin the plants where they are too clofe;

thofe of the large kinds fhould not be left nearer to

the UDDcr part is ) each other than a foot and a half, and the fmaller
^ .forts

The

9X
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—
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A
fo'-rs mny be allowed about half tliat fpace. The

culture they will rcquiie after this, is only to keep

ti)ein elean from weeds.

Thole who are curious to have fine Poj)pies in thc:r

gardens, carefully look over their plants when they

begin to flower, and cut up all thofe jjlants whofc

ilowcrs are not very double and well Jiiarked, before

they open their flowers, to prevent their farina mixing

with tl.eir flner flowers, which would degenerate

ihem i and it is the not being careful of this, that

caufes the flowers to degenerate To frequently hi ma-

ny places, which is often fuppofed to be occafioncd

by the ground.

' « A R
The Specihs are,

r

I. pARiLTAiuA (plfichjalis) foliis k'nceGh:o-ovut'<
al

ternis.Hort. Uplal. 3S\ PcUiiory ^:ihova! fpjurlc-^^^
^ivves^ placed alterncildy. Tanetaria oflieinaruin"^^
)iofcoridis. C. B. P. 12 1. Tie cjicuiai PiUut^ry of

iis ovatis caulibus creai-

Diofcondis. C. B. P.

Dicj corides.

2. Pakietaria (Judicica) folii

ufcuiis,_calycibus rriiloris, coroUis hermaphrodiiis
defloratis clongato-cylindricis. Lin. Sp. 1^02. /V//;-
tory ^^ith o-val leaves^ an ereti Jlalk^ and ^h'cefloiccrsjr
each ciipy %i'b'u'b are hermaphrcdite. Parietaria

Ocimi folio. C. B. P. 121.

Bafil leaf.

hraaher Pellitoiy zviib a

The yellow Welfli Poppy i^equires a cool fliady fitu-
j

The firfl: fort grows naturally in Germany and llol-

ation, where the plants will thrive^ and produce plenty

of feeds annually. If thefeleeds are permitted to fcat-

tcr, the plants' will come up better than when fown

by hand ; bur if they are fown, it fliould be always in

the autumn -, for the feeds of this, which are fown in

the fpring, rarely fuccecd.
, . . .

TJu' bell time to tranl^lant and part the roots of

this fort is in the autumn, that the plants may be well _ — — , ..—
_

, ^ .^.^^^x vwui^, xne
eflabliflied in their new quarters, before the dry wea- I flowers come out in'fmallclufters on the fide of the

land, but was not in England till the year 1727, when
I brought it here. This is fuppofed to be the true
fort which is recommended by the ancients to be ufed
in medicine •, it hath a thick perennial root, compofed
of flefliy reddilli fibres, from which arife many ftalks

a foot and a half high, garnifted with hairy, ovVl
fpear-fliaped leaver, about two inches long, and one
broad in the middle, having feveral veins, Tl

'•

ther comes on in the fpring.

Theeaftern Poppy will thrive either in fun or fiiadc,

for I have feveral of thefe plants growing under trees,

where they have thriven many years, and flower full

as well as thole in an open fituation, but came later in

the feafon. This will propagate very fait by its

roots, fo there is no necefl^ity for fowing the feeds,

unlefs to procure new varieties. .This fort fliould be

tranfplanted at the fame feafon as the former; and if

the feeds are fown, it fhould be at the fame time, for

the reafons before given.

APAYRR CORNICULATUM. Sec Glau-

See Agremone.

'-**^*W *

•' CItJM. -
,

PAPAVER SPINOSUM.
PAPAYA. See Carica.

PAPILIONACEOUS. A papilionaceous
„
{or

, Pea-bloom) flower is fo called, becaufe in fome mea-
- fure it refembles a butterfly with its wings expanded.

fl:alks i they are fmall, of an herbaceous colour, lu

make no figure. ..Thefe appear in fucceiTion alfthc
fummer months, and the feeds ripen accordinaJv
which are cafl: out to a diftance with an claibcii'v

when ripe.

The fecond fort grows plentifully on old walls, and
the fides of dry banks in m.ofl: parts of England ; this

differs from the former in having fliorter llalks, and
fmaller oval leaves. ,The flowers are alfo Icfs, ^nd
are In fmaller clufters j in other relpe£ls they are the

fame.

They may be propagated in plenty from a fingle

plant, which, if permitted lo fcatter its feeds, will

. fijl the ground ,ab^^ young plants, for the

fcQCs are very difficult to colle6t, as they are thrown

. , out oftheir covers^ as foon as they are ripe.

There are three or Tour other fpecies of this genus,

but as they have little beauty and are of no ufe, fo

It always confifl:s of thefe parts; the vexilluni or I afe not cultivated in gardens.
,

^ ftandard, which is a large eredt fegmcnt or petal^j the

alas, or two wings, which compofe the fides, and the

1 carina, or keel, which is a concave petal or fegment,

-. refembling the lower part of a boat : this keel is

: Xometimes entire, andfofnetimes it confifl:s of two pe-

- tals or fegments adhering pretty clofe together. -Of

;- this tribe are Peas, Beans, Kidney-beans, Vetches,

and other leguminous plants,

PAPPOSE PLANTS are fuch as have their feeds
F

I covered with a down, which adheres to the upper

part of the feed, and are of ufe to Ipread them when
•/ ripe,' by fufl:aining them in the air, fo that they may
-^ .be conveyed ,to a.great difl;ance. Of .this kind are the

1. ' '*- —

r Sow-thifl:les, Hawkweeds, Dandelion, Starworts, &c.
PARA S IT I CAL PLAN TS 'aVe fuch as areproduced

:;; out of the itfunk 6r branches of other plants, froni

r: whence they receive their nourifliment," arid will not

PARIS., Lin. Gen. Plant. 449. Jlerba Paris. Tourn.

. Inft. R.H. 233, tab. 117. True-love, or One-b^rry,

The Characters are,

J'he empalcment of the flo^u^er is permanent^ and compcfcd

of four leaves^ which expand in form of a crofs. i'he

flower alfo hath four leaves^ which fpread open in )hs

fame manner^ and are permanent. In the center cf tk

flower is fituated a roundiflj four-cornered germen, /up-

porting four fpreading JlylcSy crowned by fingle fummits.

This is attended by eight fiaminaj each having an oblong

fummity faflened by threads on each fide to the ftamina.

'The germen afterward changes to a roundifo berry^ hadng

four cells which are filed with feeds, *-

This genus of plants is ranged in the fourth feflion

. ,of Linn^us's eightli clafs, which includes the plants

j
.whole flowers have eight ftamina 'and fourftyles;.

. ^:, We know but one Species of this o-enus, viz. i
. ->- r :'f -

.;grow upon the ground, as.theMifleoo, &c-

I^.A:R I E TA R I A. Tourni. Inft: -R. H. 509, ^tab.
| r^-Herp Paris, True-love, qrOne-berryv

Vaki% {^ladrifolia) foliis"^ quaternis. Flor. Lapp I.: d'

^ ^

tf ^

*,

280.' Lin. Gen. Plant. 1020. fo called from Paries,

hat, a wall, becaufe it grows on old walls.] Pellito-

Etry; in French, Parietaire, .,*

..'-_ ir.,_^

The Characters are,
—*^ fci

-14 *. -„ -<^> ' ^i^^«'*>

;*-',

*'*^ ,* \

"T *
J. I * * :

r^:'tt hath hermaphrodite and female jlovo^TS upon the fame
'-^ plant, There are tr^ojxrmaphrgdite^flpw^^^^^ in

'. Jix-leaved involucrum -, thefe hav0 a^gtiadrifid plain

V,:mpalement of one leaf half the Jize of thejnyolucrum.

^%^They have no petals, but four permanent awl-flpaped

.This plant erows wild in moift ftiady woods In di-

...vers parts of England, but cfpeclally in the northern

counties, and it is with great difficulty prelcrvca m
-^ ^.gardens. Z^..The only method to procure it, is to t^ke

up the plants from the*j5Iaces whei-e grow wild,

,,,.p^eferving good balls of earth to their roots, and

^' -plant them in a fhady moift border, where they ii}ay

: remain^undifturbed, in v/hich fituation they willhvc

fome vxars"; but as it is a plant of little beauty, u is

y^flamina longer than the empalement, terminated by twin
j

rarely preferveci in gardens.

^dzftimmits, with an oval germen fupporting a Jlender co-

crbwnedby a pcncihjloapedfligma, fShe gcr~

\

: 'ht^^aftei'ward turnsi to an oval feed wrapped up in the

i impalement. The f^f^'-ol^ flo^'^crs have no fiamina, hit in

: - other rej^e£ls are the fame as the hermaphrodite,

- This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fe£lion of

.
Linnxus's twenty-third clafs,' which contains thofe

PARKINSONIA; Plum. Nov. Gen." 25. tab. 3
* '- ._ **-'- - ^ ^ »

Lin. Gen. Plant. kS'ol^-'C,'',

The Characters are,

. The empalement of the fc%<iicr fpreads open ; it ts oj ons

leaf, indented in five parts at the top. The flower hcs

five almofl eqtial petals placed circularly, the four upper

are oval, ^the under is kidney-floaped. It has ten dedtntrg

plants which hi^ve. hermaphrodite and female flowers 1 flainina terminated by obhng fumnnts, a?id a lag ^fp^
rw. ^^/->^nm^'n1^n^• ^.-: -' •' j [germen withjcavcc a?iy flyk, cixwHcd l^^^on the fame pUnt.'?j

^4 >
"^' .*)Cj-K
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^hi gennen afterward becomes a long taper pod ''Joith

h'jdling joints^ in each cf which is lodged one oblong feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fcftion of

Linnseus's tenth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have ten ftamina and one ftyle.

We know but one Species of this genus, viz.

Parkinsonia {Aculeata.) Parkinfonia. 'Hort. ClifF. 57.

Parkinfonia aculcata, foliis minutis, uni coft^e adnexis.

Plum. Nov. Gen. 25. Tricklj Parkinfonia with^ very

fmall leaves, which arc faflenea to one middle rib.

r
i.

\

This plant was difcovered by Father Plumier in Ame-
rica, who gave it thip name in honour of Mr. John
Parkinfon, who publiflicd an Univerfal Hiftory of

Plants in Englifh, in the year 1640.

It is very common in the Spanifli Weft-Indies, buto

late years it has been introduced into the Englifli fct-

• tlementsin America, for the beauty and fwectnefs of

Its flowers. This, in the countries where it grows na-

' rurally, rifes to be a tree of twenty feet high or more,
" and bears long flender bunches of yellow flowers,

which hang down after the fame manner as the La-

. bvyrnum. Thefc flowers have a mofl. agreeable fweet

icent, fo as to perfume the air to a confiderable dif-

tance round about the trees *, for which reafon, the

inhabitants of the Wefl:-Indies plant them near their

habitations. And though this plant lias nol been in-

troduced many years into the Englifli fettlements, yet

it is now become lb common in all the iflands, that

'but few houfes are without fome of the trees near it ;

for it produces flowers and feeds in plenty in about

T .two' years from feed, fo that it may foon be made
^' common in all hot countries ; but in Europe it re-

. quires a fl:ove, ot^erwife it will hot live tliroiigH the

. wmten ,. .
-'

. J\^ " '

> ' : -^>r ^r^**-*

K

y

- .'

' :This plant is jpropagated by feeds, which fliould be
-^ \'* fown in fmall pots filled with light frefh earth early in

5 '.thefpring, and thepots'muft be plunged into a hot-
^

'-'^bed of tanners bark, where, in about three weeks 'or

''^- "a month's time, the plants will come up, when they

: Ihould be kept clear from weeds, and frequently re-

- ' frefhed with a little water. In a little time thefe

...^ , plants will befit to tranfplant, which Ihould be done

-.•very carefully, fo as not to injure their roots. They
\ muft be each planted into a feparate halfpenny pot

\ .filled with light frefli earth, and then plunged into

/'the hot-bed again, obfcrving to flir up the tan -'and
"^

if it hath loft its heat, there fliould be fome frefl:i tan

added to renew it again. Then fhade the
ill ii

plants
-^'^ ;-^

• \

.'

*--

g^

to an oval fuur-icrnered capfule with one all, containing

feveral oblong feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fourth fcftion
of Einn£Eus*s fifth cLUs,' which includes the plants
whofc flpv;ers have five ilimina and four fl:yles. ,

The Speciks are, .
.

.

1

,

Parnassia {Palujlris.) Parnaffus Grafs, ParnafTia pa-
]ufi:ris & vulgaris. Inll. R. H. Common Marfh Grafs of
Parnaffus.

.

'

--. .

2. Parnassia {Pleno flore) vulgaris flore -^Xcno. Com-
mon Grafs of Parnajjus, with a double flozver.

The former of thcfe^forts grows wild in moifl: mea-
- dows in feveral parts of England, but particularly in

the north; but it doth not grow in the neio-hbour-

hood of London, any nearer than on the other fide of
Watford, in the low meadows by Caflluberry," where
it is in pretty great plenty. '

"

-.
.

\

Tiie other fort is an accidental variety of the former,

which has been difcovered \yild, and tranfplanted into

gardens. This is but rarely to be found, being' in

very few gardens at prefent. ,,.....
Thefe plants may be taken up fromitie natural places

of their growth, with balls of earth to their roots,

and planted into pots filled with pretty fl:rong, frcih,

. undunged earth, and placed in a Ihady fituationj

\,where, if they are conftantly watered in dry weather,
'

tliey will thrive very well, and flower every fummer

;

but if the plants are planted in the full ground,' it

,; Ihould be in a very moifl: fliady border, otherwife

^ they wiir not live'; ""and rliefe Ihould be as duly \va-

^ tered as thof? in the pots ^ in, dry weather, to make
them produce ftrone;' flowers.'

t.'

i.-.-,*^ ^ ''

^;from theTieat'of the fun, until they have taken new
'*"root ; after which time they fhbuld Have frpffi air*^d-

.. \\ mitted to them every day, in proportion to the warmth

; of the feafon. With this management the plants will
"^ grow fo fafl:, as to fill the pots witH their roots by the

^-. beginning of July, at >hich time they fhoiild be

.^-Ifliifted into pots a Jittle larger than the forrner,

.^.and plunged again into the bark-bed to forward

...J their taking new root; after which'it^will be the beft

"way to inure the"plants by degrees to"bear 'the 'open

n. air, that they maybe hardened before v^^inter; for

if they are kept too warm m winter, the plants will

./decay before the next ipnnp;. — 1 he only method by

^- which I have fucceeded in keeping this plant tlir5?ugh

the winter,' was by hardening them in July and Au-
utt to bear the open air ; and m September 1 placra

/-thern on "ffielves in the dry 'ftove, at tlie'grVatefl: dif-

from'tKe fire," lb that they were in ^ very tem-
I peratQ warmth ; arid there they retained their leaves

^^ all the winter, and continued in health, when thofe

\ vhich were placed in a warmer lituation, as alio thole

^
\m the grcen-houle, were entirely deltroyed, but tliefc \

feldomilirvIved,the fecopd winter. "
f.;>.J/ ^Xi'^f

., They may be propagated by parting their roots,

^ -which fliould be done in Mafcli, " before they put c: at'

new leaves'; but therpots fhould not b? diyjded too
fmall, for thatViU prevent their flowering the follow-

ing fummer. Thefe roots ihould always be planted in

. pretty fl:r6ng ffelli eaVth, for they will not thrive,ma
light rich foil. In the fpring they mufl: be conftantly

\ watered, if the feafon fliould prove dry, othervvifc
' they will not flower; nor fhould they be parted of-

: ,tener than every third year, to have them flirong.

• I'hefe plants flower in July, and their feeds are ripe

the latter end or Auguir., %.; . . , ,

"It Is called Parnaflus, from Mount Parnafliis, pn
' wlilch It was fuppofcd. to grow ; and from the cattle

feeding on it, it was called a Grafs^, though the plant

.' has no refemblance to any of the Grafs kind, but is

• jnore like the Ranunculus in nower,- and the leaves

and imooth. ...... ;V
*_ _

'^are pretty'broad, oblong,

PARONYCPIIA. See

See ApIum.
i

*'

LLECEBRUM, r

^^

^'i^:^.

PARSLEY:
PARSNEP/ See Pastinaca.

P A R T E R R E is a level divifion of ground, .which^
' for the' moft parr, faces the fouth and beft front of

a houie, and is generally lurmihed with greens, v

; flowers, &c. ' -^n-^v^s^rw^ -. ^^ ^,<^ , .^ ^^>
.:There/,are ieveral. forts of Partjsrfes, as plain. G^^fs -

; with borders, and Parterres of eml^roiSery, &c. ^-^t.::

; Plain Parterres are more beautitul in Enmand than in
*4^ V

any other countries, by reafon of tTie' excellency^ of
- our turf, and that.decency and unaffeAed fimplicity

''that it affords to tll^ eye of the fpe(!lator.^^^j.j gj ; *^..

"^

.Others are cut into fticUand fcroll-work, withfand-

**
alleys between theni," which

>wonvs efteenie'd' mTrdncei'

-* 4 -J %^
tKe fineft ParteTre

. *-^T- - -

'

^ E ' =- V

-,. X\ i^,,;:% .- <

f,As t6 the

,.' or long

.i

neral proportion of Parterres, ^n oblong V.

* T,

rai?^?PARN ASS.'IA., Tourn.Inft. R. H. 246.^tab. 127

,, Lin. '(5en. Plant" 245.' Grafs of Parnaffus^/'^^V^y^^^ -^:-

v^ine Characters are,' *
j - « ,,._.. f.. , ,^^vt>-. *

-

iheflower hath apermanentfpreading empalement, cut into

t\

for a r

or the naarraldecleniion'drth'^ vifud rays in pp^tifs,

'a ioncrfnuare.finksalmoil to a fquare, and an exact

fquare appears much leis than it reaily is, thererore
f-i':r^

t
* >

w -

a Parterre ffiolild not be lefs than twice as Ipng as, it

hair IS accounted a veiy gogdIS broad ; twice and a

tngfive parts, ^he flower hasJive roundifh.. concave, fpreadi

petats, which have five heartffjaped concave nectartums^

.
andfiveftamind tefmTndtcd h depreffcd fummitsf^wTtfo a

large ovalgermen paving no'Jlyh\ but four "ohtufe perma-
nent Jtigmasin their piece, —Xhe^gfr7mt af^

propbrHonrand it b very rare that three tio^.es is ex-

ceedcd.W '
''

" - - •

ath of

^- r

' *
- -»-

» *

As to the breadth of a Parterre, it is to take its'di-',

nierifions^'fronrthe Bfcidth of the front of jthe houfe.

If tHeTrbn't of the hqufe is on^ hundred fec.t lon^, the -

breadth of the Parterre fliould be one hundred and-'

I '

*

>-
-'

^ -
. ' t - i.- * -i

r ^- £-- - #- .^- - 1 - 'V"

<'--

*s
, A 1

rf. - T'
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fifty feet ; and if the front of the houfe be two hun-

dred feet, the Parterre fhould be fifty feet broader;
j

where they muft be fhaded from the fun untii

but where the front of the houfe exceeds the breadth

of tlie Parterre, it will be a good proportion to make
the Parterre of the fame dimenfions with the front.

Some do not approve of making Parterres very broad,

bccaufe it makes them appear too fhort -, when no-

thing is more pleafing to the eye, than a contrafted

regular conduct and vTew, as foon as the perfon goes

out of a houfe or building v and a forward direft

•view is thebeft, whether it be either Parterre or lawn,

or any other open fpace, either two, three, or four-

fold in the width ; and for that reafon, thofe defigns

may juftly be difapproved, by which the noblenefs

of the view is marred at the immediate entrance into

the garden, the angle of light being broken and

confufed.

The making of Parterres too large caufes a great ex-

pence, and at the fame time occafions a diminution

of wood, which is the moft valuable part of a garden.

As to the adorning and furnilhing thefe Parterres,

whether it be plain or with embroidery, that depends

much upon the form of them, and therefore muft be

left to the judgment and fancy of the defigner.

PARTHENIUM. Lin. Grn. Plant, gsg. Parthe-

niaftrum. NifToL Ad. Par. 1711. Dill. Gen. 13. Baf-

rard Feverfew.

The Characters are,

// balh afiower compofed of herma-phrodiit florets andfe-
male halfflorets^ which are inclofed in a co-mrnon five-

leavedfprending empakment. ^he hermaphrodite flowers

which form the difk^ have one tubulous petal cut into five

parts at the him-, they have five hair-like ftamina the

length of the tube, terminated by thick fummits. The
germen is Jituated below the floret^ and is fcarce vifible,

fupporting a flender ftyle having noftigmd\ thefeflorets

are barren. The female florets which corhpoft the rays

cr Border, are firetched oat bh oHe Jide like' a tongue
'^

thefe have a large, heart-fhaped, cornpreffed gei'fhM, with

a flender ftyle crowned by two long Jpreadir^ ftigtnas.

Thefe are fucceeded by one heart-fhaped compreffed feed.

This genus ofplants is ranged in the fifth feftion of

; Linnjeus's twerity-firft clals, which includes thofe

plants which have male and female, or herrriaphro-
' dite flowers in the fanie plants, whofe male or herma-
phrodite flowers have five Itamina.

The Species are,

i. Parthenium (Hyfterophorus) foliis compofito-multi-
' fidis. Lin. Hort. Cliff. 442. Parthenium with many-

pointed compound leaves. Partheniaftrum artemifias fo-

I

I

fliould be removed to a warm Iheltered fituaiion

4
-'- ***^ AMftA U11L1I tilCV

have taken new root -, after which time they may b^
expofed, with other hardy annual plants in a warm
fituation, where they will flower in July, and their
feeds will ripen in September. But if the fcafoa
fliould prove cold and wet, it will be proper to have
a plant or two in fhelter, either in the Hove, or un-
der tall frames, in order to have good feeds, if thof*
plants which are expofed fliould fail, whereby the
fpccies may be preferved.

The fecond fort is a perennial plant, which dies to
the ground every autumn, and Ihoocs up again the
following fpring. The feeds of this fort were fent rr.c

by my good friend Dr. Thomas Dale, from South
Carolina, where the plants grow wild. This may
be propagated by parting the roots in autumn, and
may be planted in the full ground, where it will abide
the cold of our ordinary winters very well. This fore

flowers in July, but feldom produces good feeds in

England.

Thefe plants make no great appearance, fo are fddoru
cultivated but for the fake of variety.

PASQUE-FLOWER. See Pulsatilla.
PAS SERIN A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 440. Thymel^a.

Tourn. Inft. R. H. 594. Pluk. Sanamunda, Cluf
Sparrow-wort.

The Characters are.

Theflower has no tmpalement ; it has one withered petals

having a flender cylindrical tube fwelling below the mid-

dle, and divided into four parts at the top^ which fpread
open. It hath eight briftly ftamina fitting on the top

of the tube, terminated by ere£} fummits almoji oval. It

has an oval germen under the tube, having a flender ftyle

rifing on one fide of the top of the germen, crolvned by a

beadedftigma, fet with prickly hairs on everyfide, fhe

germen afterward turns to an oval feed pointed at Utb
ends', ^

inclofed in a thick oval capfule of one cell.
*

This genus of phhU is ranged in the firil feaion of

Linnxus's eighth clafs, w^hich includes (hoft plaJnts

whofe flowers have eight ftamina and one flylc.

The Species are, -

1. Passernia (Filiformis) foliis linearibus convexis

quadrifariam imbricatis, ramistomcn tolls. Lin. Sp.

Plant. 559. Spdrrd'w-woH doith linear convex leaves hi-

bricated four wcrys, and downy branches. Thymcica

Ethiopica, paflerinse foliis. Breyn. Cent. 10. fig. 6.

Ethiopian Spurge Laurel, with Sparrow-wort kaves.'

2. Passerina {Hirfuta) foliis carnofis extus glabris,

caulibus tomcritofis. Lin. Sp. Plant, 559. Sparrbw-

- u

'- ^

lio, flore albo. Hort. Chelf. 152. Baftard Feverfew, \
wort with fiefhy leaves, which are fmooth on their outfide,

and downy ftalks. Sanamunda 3. Cluf Hift. i. p. 89.

The third Sanamunda ofClufius,

3. Passernia {Ciliata) foliis lanceolatis fubciliatis crtc-

tis, ramis nudis. Lin. Sp. Plant. ^^^: SparrowMort

with fpear-fhaped ereB leaves having frnall hairs and

iHahd branches. Sanamunda i. Cluf. Hifl:. 88. fke

' firft Sanamunda of Clufius.

4; Passernia {Uniflora) foliis lincaribiis oppofitis, flo-

' ribus tcrminalibus folitariis, ramis glabris. Lin. Sp.

' Plant. 560. Sparrow-wort with linear leaves pTdcid cp-

'

p<ifite, ftngleflowers tirmnatmg the branches, andfmdotb

ftalksV- Thymel^a ramofa, linearibuS foliis ai^ftis,

flore folitario. Buritt; Afr. 131. tab. 48. fig. i. Srantb-

ing Spurge Laurel^ with narrow linear leaves andafingle

-flower.
"

' '-^ '.-^ -. .:;.:-:/-^
^

The firfl: fort grows liaturally at the Cape of Good

Hope, from wherice it was firft: brought to the gar-

dens in Holland, This rifes with a flirubby ftalk five

with a Mugwort leaf

2. Parthenium (^Integrifolium) foliis ovatis crenatis. Lin.
,- Hort. Cliff. 442. Parthenium with oval crenated leaves.

't PaftTieniafl:funi helenii folio. Hort. Elth. 302. tab.
<'^ 225. Baftard Feverfew with an Elecampane leaf
The firfl: fort g^bws wild in great plenty ih tlie iflahd

of Jamaica, and in fome other of the Englifh' fet-

tlements in the Weft-Indies, where it is called wild

Wormwood, and is ufed by tKc mKabitants as a vul-

1 he fecond fort grows plentifully m feveral parts of
the Spanifli Weft-Indies, froffi whence the feeds have
been brought to Europe. /

' Th(j firft is an annual pl^nt, which may be propa-

J)agated by fowing the feeds on a hot-bed early in the

pring ; and when the plants come up, thejr fhould
' l)e trarifplahted on another hot-bed, atabomfive or
Tix inches diftance, obfervihgto waiter arid fliade them - , .

until they have taken new root; after which time
f

^ or fix feet high, fending out branches the whole

they muft have a pretty large fhare of frefh air in

'Warm weather, by raifing the glafles of the hot-bed
... - - *r

every' day, and they muft be duly watered every
other day at leaft. When the plants have grown fo

length, which, when young, grow ereft, but as they,

advance in length, they incline toward an horizontal

pofition; but more fO, when theYmall fhbots to-

ward the end are full of flowers and fced-velTels,

as to meet each other, they fliould be carefully taken
j

which weigh down the weak branches frorn their up-

up, preferving a ball of earth to their roots, and right pofition. The liranches are covered with a wmte

each planted^ into a feparate pot filled with light rich doWn like meal, and are clofely garnifhed with very

earth ; and if they are plunged into a moderate hot- I narrow leaves AVhich are convex,, and lie over each

bed, it will greatly facilitate their taking frefh root

;

but where this^ convcniency is wanting, the plants

other in four rows like tlie fcales of fifh> ^ ^s that the

young branches feem as if they were four-cornered.

"- *
-^ -
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The flowers come out at the extremity of the young i anJ dfufc. ^jg ntStarium

1

1

branches, from between the leaves on every fide ,

' they are fmall and white, fo'ihalie tut little appcar-

ihce, and are fucceeded by fmall feed-vefTels, xvhich

fcem withered and dry. The flowers come out in

June and July, and the feeds ripen In the autumn.
This plant may be propagated by cuttings during the

ftmimer months, which fhould b& planted in i bed of
loamy earth, and clofely covered with a bell or hand-
glafs to exclude tRc air, fhading them every d*ay from
the fun, and refrclhing therti nbW ^ind then >Vith wa-

ter. With this treatment the cuttings ^^ilj have taken

root inabom two months,' when they may be taken
' up, and ^ich. planted in a fmall pot filled with foft
' loamy earth, placing them in the ffiade till they have
' taken new root ; then they may be removed into a
*'

Sheltered fituatian, where they rh'ay remain' till Ofto-
. ber, when they niuftbeptaced in thegreen-fioufe, for
" fhey will not live in the open air through tk^'W?nfer in

- England i
but they require no other treatmentj than

.Myrdes and other hardy green-fioufe plants, which
^ is to fcreen them from froft. '*Jls this plant retams

its verdure all the year, fo'kmak^s a pretty Tv^Vih
in the green -houfe in winter. ,

"
''""

".
'*^ ''*';-

It may alfo be propagated By feeds, which if fown'in

the autumn fooh after they are ripe, will rrtore cer-

tainly fucceed, than at any other feafon of they&r.
-. The feeds ihould be fown in fmall pots filled with

light earth, and if they are ptunged into ari* old bed
- or tanners bark, under a comrtton frame in winter,

the plants will come up in.the^fprin^,'and fhould then
- be treated in the fame nianner as thofe raifed from

' cuttings ; tut the l?edlirig^ plants will grow more
"cre'fl:, anJ^'appear handfomer th^n thofe pro|5agated

r by cutting?;*^ /n'C :'"".' 7 " ' '^ ---- •
'' The lecond fort grows naturally in Spain and Portu-

gal; this

cromr% the

five a\v!~

outer j.vptch ts longer^ is fajtened to the infide bf
taU out is larger and comprejfed above, hi
Jhapedjlamina^ fafiened at their hafe to tie column of
fyle annexed to thegermen^ fprcading out hcrizontaUy, and
terminated by cblong^ chtufey incumbent fummits, Thejlyle

is ah eretl cylitidrical column^ upon whofe top Jits an oval

gey^iH^ 'With three fiMllerftyks whichfpread out,, crown-
ed by headedfiigmas. The germen afterward becomes an
oval flcjh'y fruit with one cclU fitting at the end of the

JiyTe^ filled with oval feeds, fafiened longiliiiSnally to the

fkin or fhelL
,

.

.:
' _ ,

.

' .1
.This genus, of plants is ranged in the fourth feftiori

of Linnseus's twentieth clafs, which includes thofe

plants Vvhofe mde and female p^rfs are joTneS toge-

ther, a[hd their flowers hiive five filaTftina. ^
-^

The Species are^ ^
• -^

' / ' '•*,

X. Passiflora [IncdrKatd) foliis trilobis ferratTs. Amoeri.

Acid. vol. i. p. 236. Pajfion-flowef with leaves having

three fawed lobes, fCvzn?Ldi\ld. Hifpani?*, fl' -
'^-

m ^p I

A.moen. Acad. vol. i. p. 231. PaJ/ion-fi

IBd^ea mitre tecives: GranaHilla pent

culled thm-mved Pafjidn-fii

i: Passiflora (Cer;

hand-

flore

ca^*fuleo ma^no. Bperh. Ind. alt. 2? p. 81,, Five-leaved

'y Paffion-flower, with a larze blue flower, cr the moQcb'm-
' mon Paffion-ptver.^r. -X \J ^^'':

.
/;

3V Passiflora {Lutea) foliis trilobis cordatis seqiialibus

obtufis glabriSj integerrimis. Amoen. Acad. voKl p.

: 224. Paffion-fiower with heart-fJjaped leaves having three
'' ejual lobcs^ whiclTare fmooihj obtufe, and entire: Gra-
'

' nadilla foli6*'tricufpidi, fiore parvo flavefcente. Tourm
ijjion-flower with athree-painted leaf.

V

"».

1 L

.- ^«. , « irubby ft'alKs, which rife to a'greaVcr

height rhWri th'e fbrrrrifr ; the branches groW mbVedif-

fuied, and are covered with a meally down; garnifh-

ed with Ibort, thick, fucculent leaves, lying over

*' each otlier like the fcales of fifli'j they are fmooth and

"l gree'n on their outfide, but downy on their inner.

The flowers are fmall and white, like thofe of ,the
'. former, and appear aSout the fame time. This plant

;^^.will live abroad m ordinary winiers, if it is planted in

a dry foil ^^3 a warm fituatiorl v but in 'h'aVd frofl:s

the plants are frequently deitroycd, therefore one or

two plants fhould be kept in pots, and Iheltered in

; ,w:nter to prelerve tne Ipecies. ' This may be propa-

V^dtcd by cutcingA, in the fame way as the fofn^eV'fdrt.

., The third fort grows naturally in Spain and Portugal,

^'as'aifd at the Cape of Good Hope."". iThis hath a

\ fmallyellowifh j^ "C.
^0

.^C-
.--,*^

-T.

• Ihrubby ft'alk rifing five or fix feet high, fending out

. many blanches 3?*rhich at'e nkke^^o their ^nds, WHere
they are earnilhcd with oblons; leaves fl:andine; ered:,

which have hairy points. The flowers are fmall, white,

4! Passiflora {Glabra) foliis trilobis integerrimis, lobis

fubla'nceolat'is, mterhiedio produdtiore. AmcehTAcad.
vol. i. p. 229. Paffion-flower with ,leaves_ having three

entire lobes, which are fomewhat fpear-fhaped, and have
ih'i middle one longer than the others,' Flos' palfionis

' iniridf, folio in ti"es lacinias nori fcrfatis profundius

divifoj* fiore luteo. S^oan. Cat. Jam. 104. Smaller

Pajion^flower, witi a leaf deeply divided into- threefeg"
' ments which are notfawed, and ayellowflower.

'5!' FASStrtoR^A {Suberofa) foliis trilbbis integeffirhis gla^
•

' bris; cortice fubero^l' Amc^n. Acad- i- 226^ P^Jjion-
'^ fiower with leaves having three entire Jmooth loies, and a

'"-J Cork-like bark, Flos pailionis Curafiavicus, folio gla-
-^ 6P6i trilbbtfo^ Sc^ahgufto, flore flavefcente omnium

minimo. Par. Bat. Piuk. Alm^ 282. Paffiqn-flower of
'^•''

Cura

-\

-r

Tffdo^ with a fmooth leaf having

yellow flower.,
^^^-"^

leaft

Passiflora [Oliv^eforma) foliis hafliatis glabris

talis florum anguffiioribus. Paffton-fldroer with he
" ^

"'^dfmooth leaves, and narrow petals to tFe flt

'- .

and'cSmt?' out between the leaves at the end' of the 1^ J GfanaHilla folio amplo tncufpidi, fruftu olivsefdrma.

l".

' brancheis; they •apj)^ar in June, but are riot' futcefcd-

^ ed by feeds in England, ; 7 This may be propagated by
cuttings as the two form'^er, and requires the fame
treatment.- r,;..^ .

'-^ -^"vt*;: : ^ ; .::":^' '
•

' The foiirth fort gtows naturaflf a¥ tliB Cagd cif Gdod
Hope; it hath a low (hrubby ftalk, which. feldpm

\
rifes more thah":^ foot high, 'dividihjg into niany "(len-

der branches', which are fmbotfi* and Ipread oiif"on
:' every fidel g&milHed witH very narrow leaves placed

oppofite : they are of a dark greent and have the ap-

pearance of thofe or the rir-tree, but are narrower.
' 1 he flowers come out nngly at the end or the branches,

which aW larger thdn thofe of tHe fbyrtfcf,' and' the

upper part of the petals is ipread open almoft flat

;

; they are of a purple colour, and appear about the

,
fame time as tlie former. This may be propagated by
cuttings as the other forts, and tne'plants muft be

,
treated as the firft fort.

PASSl't\i:pRA. Lin. Gem Plant. 910. Cranadilla.

Tburn.Ihff. R. H. 24.0.' taB. 124. Paffion-tfowerj in

: French', 'Fletir de la PafTtonT' '
"

I

''
; '

'

^ • The Charactjers are:-"v- ;:/- - ._.- - ^ :.,

ThB flower- has a plain coloured empalemenfoffive leaves^

dndfivc halffpear-fljaped'pefals, which are large, plain

*-L

Pdffion-flower
"^^ y*

/ three-pointed leaf, and an Olive-fha^

7. pASsfrLORA (i^^V/^^)'" foliis trilobis co'rdatis'pifofis,

"
; involucns mukifido-caplllaribui Alii Acad. 1. p.
'2

2&. PaffiQn'flo'V0 wit\ leaves ha three hairy lobes,

and the involucrum of the flower com^cfed of many pointed
" Wain. "Sranadilla foetida, folio ti

I*- '»

^1^

re albo. TournVlnft. R. HI 2'4h.-''-Stinking PaJ/ton-

flowef with a hairy three-pointed leaf, andd whiteflower.

8. Passiflora {Fariegata) foliis Haftatis pilofis ampliori-

[ucris multifido capillaribus. Paflion-jfo'wer

rgefl'halhert-potntedhai'tj leave's, 'arid empdHe-

r' menisl(f^ofed df mdfr/-phintedhairs>\ Granadilla fee-
"'"

tida, "folio tricufpidi villofo, fibre pui^pureo variega-

":to. Tourn. Inft. R. H: '241. Stinking PafflM-flower
^' with a hairy threi-'pQinted leaf, and d^flower variegated

With purple. . vvrC-V .:: v^>;^^;;;:' •.

9. Passi^l'ora' (i7(?/^y^ri^<fij} foliis mlobis, bafi utrinquc

d^nticub reflexo, Amqen. Acad. i. p. 229. Paffion-

flower with leaves havit

^ach flde*t^e'$afe^ which is feflexed. Granadilla* folio

haftato holoferiCO, petalis candicantibuS, fimbriis ex

purpureo & luteo variis. Martyn. Dec. 51; Pajffion^

' flower ivith ajfl^ faWeri-pointed leaf andflowers having

- ':'^--''--^'U^iit€
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hitc petals^ vshtch are variegated with a purple arJ

yellcw colour.

lo. Passiflora {Capfularis) foliis bilobis cordatis ob-

longis petiolatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 957. Pajfton-flovjer

with oblong heart-Jhaped leaves^ having two khes Jtand-

ing upon foot-Jtaiks. Granadilla fiorc fuaverubente fo-

lio bicorni. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 241. Pajfton-flower

with a foft redjlozvery a?td a leaf ending with two herns.

IT. Passiflora {Vefpertillio) foliis bilobis, bafi rotun-

datis biglandulofis, lobis acutis divaricatis, fub-

tus punftatis. Amoen. Acad. i. 223. Pajfion-flower

having two lohes^ and two glands at the bafe of their

leaves y whofc lobes are acnte^ fpreadfrom each other^ and

fpotted on their under fide. Granadilla bicornis, flo-

re candido, filamentis intortis. Hort. Ehh. 164.

tab. 137. Paffon-flowcr with a two-horned leaf̂ a white

flower^ and intortedfdaments.

12. PASs^iYhOK A (Normalia) foliis bilobis, bafi emargi-

natis, lobis linearibus obtufis divaricatis, intermedio

obfoleto mucronato. Amoen. Acad. 5. 248. Paffton-

flower with leaves having two linear obtufe lobes^ which

are indented at the bafe^ and have foot-ftalks. Grana-

dilla quas Coanenepilli feu Contrayerva. Hernand.

Paffion-fiower^ called Coanenepilli or Contrayerva^ by Her-

nandes.

13. Passiflora {Bicornd) foliis bilobis glabris rigidis,

bafiindivifis. Paffion-flower with fiifffmooth leaves hav-

ing two lobes^ which are undivided at their bafe. Grana-

dilla folio bicorni, glabro rigido, fiore albo. Houft.

.. MSS. Paffion-flower with a fmooth two-horned leaf and

a white flower.

14. Passiflora (M^r/^r«/^?) foliis bilobis tranfverfis am-
plexicaulibus. Amoen. Acad. i.p. 222. Paffion-flower

with tranfverfe leaves^ having two lobes embracing the

. ftalk. Murucuia folio lunato. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 251.

Murucuia with a moon-fhaped leaf

15. Passiflora (Maliformis) foliis indivifis cordatb-ob-
' longis integerrimis, petiolis biglandulofis jnvolucris

integerrimis. Amoen. Acad. 1. p. 220. Pafpofi-flower

with undivided^ heart-fhaped^ oblong, entire leaves, foot-

fialks with two glands, and entire covers to theflowers.

^ Granadilla latifolia, fru6tu nialiformi. -Tourn. Inft.

fewer
have fix

I «

R. H. 241. Broad-leaved Paffion-flower with an j4p-

. pk'fhaped fruit, commonly called Granadilla in the Wefi-

Indies. \, ' . . .....
,16. Passiflora {Laurifolia) foliis indivifis ovatis, in-

tegerrimis, petiolis biglandulofis involucris dentatis.

Amcen. Acad. i. p. 220. Paffton-flower with oval en-

tire leaves, foot-flalks with two glands, and the covers

of the flowers indented. Granadilla frudlu citriforrfii,

foliis oblongis. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 241. Paffion-flower

with a Citron-fhaped fruit, and oblong leaves, commonly
,

'

f^called Water Lemon in the Weft-Indies.

17. Passiflora {Cupraa) foliis indivifis ovatis integer-

Vrimis, 'petiolis squalibus. Amoeri. Acad. vol. i. p
-^:»2ig. Paffion-flower with undivided,' oval, entire leaves,

ana equal fooi-flalks. Granadilla'/ fruftu

A

. fubrotundo, corolla floris eredla, petalis amoerie ful-

vis, foliis integris. Martyn. Cent, i .^ ^j
.' American

r '^
Paffion-flowerwith ^, '^otindifhfruity an ere£i corolla to the

*

. flower, the petals ofaflne copper colour, and entirelteaves.

Vs! Passiflora (Serratifolra) foliis indivifis ferratis.

;^ " Amceri. Acad. i.p. 217. Paffion-flower with undivided

,/flawed leaves? Gr2iViZ,d\\\^ Americana, folio oblongo
/' ...laeviterferrato, petalis ex viridi rubefccntibus. Mart.

Cent. I. p? '^6. American Paffion-flower, with oblong

'Sjeayes which are fltghtly flawed, and petals to theflower

'

:
-V ^ greenip red colour.

- /
_

10. Passiflora (Multiflora) foliis indivifis oblongis in-

: tegerrimis, floribus confertis, Amoen. Acad. i. p. 22 1.

Paffion flower with undivided, oblong, entire leaves, and
^^^flowers growing in clufters. Clematis Indica, polyan-

Vv\thosodoratiflima. Plum. PL Amen 75. tab; 90. In-

iSan Climber having many fweet flowers.

-20. Passiflora {^adrangularis) foliis indivifis fubcor-

\/- datis integerrimis, petiolis lexglandulofis, caule mem-
branaceo tetragono. Lin, Sp.Plant. 1356. Pafftonflower
with heart-fhaped entire leaves, whofe foot-flalks havefix

\

\

^»-«

glands, arida four-cornered membranaceousftalk. Pafii-

. flora foliis amplioribus cordatis, petiolis glandulis fex,

... caule quadrangulo^ 'alato. Brown. Jam. 327." Paffion-

nth ample heartflmped leaves, wlcfe footfla'h
glands, and a fqiiare winged ftalk.

The firft lort grows naturally in Virginia and other
parts of North America-, this was the finl known in
Europe of all the fpecics, but was not very conimon
in the Englifh gardens till of late years,

this plant is perennial,

a>

, ,
- 1 he root of

but the ilailv is annual in
North America, dying to the ground every winter ^,
it alfo does in England, unlcfs it is placed in a Ibv^'
The ftalks of this are flender, rifing about four or
five feet high, having tendrils or clafpcrs at each
joint, which fallen themfelves about whatever plan:
Hand near them, whereby the flralk is fupportcd. \t
each joint comes out one leaf upon a Ihort foot-ftalk •

thefe have for the mod part three oblong lobes, which
join at their bafe, but the two fide lobes are' fome-
times divided part of their length into two narrow
fegments, fo as to refemble a five-lobed leaf; thcv
are thin, of a light green, and fligkly fawed on iheiV

edges. The flowers are produced from the joints of
the ftalk at the foot-ftalks of the leaves ; thelc have
long flender foot-ftalks fucceeding each other a5 the
ftalks advance in height, during the fummer months.
The involucrum of the flower is compofed of five

oblong blunt-pointed leaves, of a pale careen ; thcfe

open and difclofc five more leaves or petals, which arc
v/hite, having a fringe or circle of rays of a double
order round the ftyle, of a purple colour, the lower
row being the longeft. In the center of this arifes

the pillar-like ftyle, with the roundifti germen at the

top, furrounded at the bottom, wliere it adheres to

the ftyle, with five flattifh ftamina which fpread out

every way, and fuftain each of them an oblona fum-
mit which hang downward, and on their under fide

are covered with a yellow farina. The flowers have
• an agreeable fcent, but are of fliort duration, open-

ing iri'^tlie morning," and fade away in the evening,

rieve^r'dpening again,' but are fucceeded by frefli flow-

ers, which come out at the joints of the ftalk above

them.
_

' When the flovvers fade, .the roundilh germen
fwells to a fruit as large as a middling Apple, which

changes to a pale Orange colour when ripe, inclofing

many oblong rough feeds inclofed in a fweetifh pulp.

This fort is ufually propagated by feeds which are

brought from America, for the feeds do not often

ripen in England; though I have fometimeshad fc-

vcral fruit perfeftly ripe on plants, which wcreplung-
'

ed in a tan-bed under a deep frame ; but thofe plants

w which are expofed to the open air, do not produce

fruit here. The feeds fliould be fown upon a mode-

rate hot-bed, which will bring up the plants much

fooner than when they are fown in the open air, fo

they will have more time to get ftrength before winter.

When the plants are, come up two or three inches

high, they ftiould be carefully taken up, and each

,
planted in a feparate fmall pot filled with good kitch-

en-garden earth, and plunged into a moderate hot-

bed to forward their taking new root; after which

.

^eyfhould be gradually inured to bear the open air,

to which they ftiould be expofed in fummer, but in

tKe autumn they muft be placed under" a garden-frame

to fcreen thfenn from the troft ; but they Ihould have

.
the free air at all times in mild weather. The Ipring

following fome of thefe plants may be turned put of

the pots, and planted in a warm border, where, if

' they are covered with, tanners bark every winter to

keep out the froft, they will live feveral years, their

ftalks decaying in the autumn, and new ones arife m
the fpring, which in warm' feafons will flower very

well. If thofe plants which are continued in pots, are

plunged into a tan-bed, fome of them may produce

fruit ; and, if the ftalks of thefe are laid d.ov^^ in

the beginning of June, into pots of earth plung(;d

near them, they will take root by the endof Auguft,

fo that tlie plant's may be eafily propagated this way.

The fecond fort has not been many years in England,

but Is how the moft common. This grows naturally

in the Brafils, yet is hardy enough to thrive in the

open air here, and is feldom injured except in very

,fevere winters, which commonly kills the branches to

" the ground, and fometimes'deftroys the roots; this

\ -. ^ :-.-..- riles
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PAS
rifcs in a few years to a great height, if they have

proper fupport. I have leen feme of thefe plants,

whofe branches were trained up more than forty feet

• high. -The ftalks will grow almoft as large as a

man's arm, and are covert:d with apurplifh bark, but

do not become very woody. The fhoots from^thcfe

ftalks are often twelve or fifteen feet long in one fum-
mer; they are very flender, fo muft be fupported,

otherwife they will hang to the ground, intermix with
' each other, and appear very unfightly. .. Thefe are
' garni(hed at each joint with one hand-ihaped leaf,

compofed of five fmooth entire lobes, the middle one,
• which is the longed, being almoll four inches long,

and one broad in the middle, the other are gradually
"

fhorter, and the two outer lobes are frequently divid-
' ed on their outer fide into two fmaller lobes or feg-

rnents. Their foot-ftalks are near t>yo^ inches long,
' and have two Tmall leaves or ears embracing the ftalks

at their bafe, iand from the fame point comes out a

long clafper, which twifts round the neighbouring

plants, whereby the ftalks are fupported. ;,The Apw-
• crs come out at the fame joint as the leaves ; 'thefe

• have foot-ftalks almoft' three inches. Jong./. TJie

-flowers have an outer cover, compofed of three con-

cave oval leaves, of a paler green than the leaves of
'"

the plant, which are little more than half the length

of the empalement, which is compofed of five oblong
' blunt leaves, of a very pale green ; within thefe are

five petals, nearly of the fame lliape and fize with the

,

empalement, ftanding alternately between them.^jln
'the center of the'flower Vrifcs a thick club-like co-

" lumn about an inch long, on the top pf^which fits an
oval pjermen, from whofe bafe fpreads out five awl-

' fhaped horizontal ftamma, which are terminated by
oblong broad fummits faftened in the middle of the

ftamina, hariging downward j thefe may be moved
• round without feparating from the ftamina, and their

*funder furface IS charged with yellow farina j on the

fide of the germen arife three flender purplifli ftyles

"near an inch long, Spreading from each other, ^termi-
'^ nated by obtufe ftigmas. Round the bottom of the

^

' - -1

are two orders of rays j the inner, which is

the fhorteft, inclines toward the column the outer,
*

which is near half the length of the petals, Ipread

open flat upon'them ; thefe rays are compofed of a

great number of thread-like filaments, of a purple co-

lour at bottom, but are blue on the outfide.^.. The
' flowers have a faint fcent, and continue but one day

;

^ after they fade,^ the germen oh the top of the co-
- lumn fwells to a large oval 'fruit about the fize and
ih^e of the Mogul Plum, and when ripe is of the

^ fame pale yellow colour, inclofing a fwectifh difagree-

^
able pulp, in whicH'are lodged oblong feeJs.^Jfhis

yplant begins to flower early m July, and there* Ts "a

^- fucce^ion of flowers daily, till the froft in autumh puts
a ftop to them.'

ft> "-'>»' '—
.
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" It may be propagated by feeds, which fliould belown
in the fame manner as thofe of the firft fort? and the

r,.
w \ *.^ 9

plants treated in the fame way till the following fpring,

'when they fhould be turned out of the pots, and
.^planted againft a good afpeftcd wall, where they may
•'have height Tor their flioots^ to extend, otherwife they

will hang about and entangle with each other, fo
"' make but an indifferent appearance : but where build-
;ings are to be covered, this plant is very proper for

y the piirpofe? ' After they have'talceh good roorin
*^' their new quarters, the only care they will require, is

;' to train their fhoots up againft the wall, as they ex-
tendm length, to prevent their hanging about, and
It tnc winter proves levere, the furrace of the ground
about their roots fhould be covered with mulch to
Keep the froft from penetrating of the ground i and if

' the italks and branches are covered with mats^ Peas-
haulm, ftraw, or any fuch light covering, ft will

proteft them in'wmter againft fevere frofts ; but this

covering muft be ,taken off in mild weather, otherwife

;
it will caufe the branches to grow mouldy, which will
be more injurious to them than tKe cold.

'

In the
" foring the plants lh6uld be trimmed, when all the
fmall weak flioots ftioujd be.entirely cut ofl; and the

•; ftrong ones ftiortened to about four or five feet long.

PAS
which will caufe them to put out ftrong fhoots for
flowering the following year.

This plant is alfo propagated by laying down the
.branches, which in one year will be well rooted, fo

may be taken off from the old plants, and tranlplanc-

,
ed, vfhere they are defigned to remain. The cut-

-, tings of this will alfo take root, if they are planted
. ii^ a loamy foil not too ftiff", in the fpring, before they
begin to fhoot. If thefe are covered widi bell or

hand-glafles to exclude the air, they will fucceed much
better than when they are otherwife treated ; but when
the cuttings put out fhoots, the air fhould be admit-

ted to them, otherwife they will draw . up weak and
fpoil, and they muft be afterwards treated as the layers.

Thofe plants which are propagated by layers or cut-

tings, do not produce fruit lb plentifully as the feed-

ling plants i and I have found the plants which have

been propagated two or three times, either by layers

or cuttings, feldom produce fruit, which is common
to many other plants^

j ^

If in very fevere winters the ftalks of thefe plants, are

killed to the ground, the roots often put out hew
. ftalks the following fummef, therefore they fhould not

. be difturbed j and where there is mulch laid on the

*% ^ n^ -i-~t V*-
w

ground about their roots, there will be little danger
: of their being killed, although all the ftalks fliould be

..deftroyed, ^ , :: . . -

.s.^l^ere is, a variety of this -, the lobes of the leaves are

. much narrower, and are divided almoft to the bottom.

. The flowers come laterin thefummcr ; the petals of

.the flowers are narrower, and of * a purer white, but I

believe it is only a feminal variation of the other, fo

y i. not jfcvorthy of being enumerated.

i/The third fort grows naturally fn Virginia, and alfo

ID Jamaica ; this hath

< ^

a= perennial creeping _ i:pot,

fending up many weak ftalks about; three or four feet

high, which are garnifhed ^vith leaves Ihapecl very

like thofe of Ivy, and^are almoft as large, but' of a

pale green and very thin confiftence. The flowers

come out from the wings of the ftalk upon flender

foot-ftalks an inch and a half long, and at their bale

arife very flender tendrils, which clafp round any

neighbouring fupport. The flowers are of a dirty

yellow colour, and not larger than a fix-pence when
expanded, fo make no great appearance. This may
be propagated by its creeping roots, which may be

parted in April, and planted where.thej are to remain.

This fort wilHive m a warm border,"if treated in the

\ fanie way as is direiSedfor the firft fort. Some of thefe

flants lived many years in the Lhellea (jarden in a

order to a fouth-weft afpedt, but in the year 1740
they were killed by the froft. . ^^

"'^ .#

'^The fourth fort grows naturally in Jamaica ; this hath

a perennial root^from which arife feveral flender

* ftalks four or five feet high, which have joints four

or five inches afunder ; at each of thefe come out one

leaf, a tendril, and a flower. 'The leaves .nave three

lobes ; the middle one is three inches lorig, and almoft

an inch broad in the middle ; the tw^^ are

about two inches long, an(f three quarters of an inch

'. broad, of a light green colour, and thin. The flowers

-- are fmaller than thofe of the laft mentioned, and are

^ of agreenifti colour; thefe are fucceeded by oval

fruit, about the fize of fmall Olives, .which turn pur-

^.-'-'^ ..-.

* ,

pie when they are ripe

The fifth fort grows naturally in moft of the Weft-

India iflands ; this rifes with a weak ftalk to the height

t of ^
twenty feet. As the ftalks grow old, they have

"

a tliiclc. f^^^^ like" that of the Cork-tree,

;, which cracks and fplits. 'The fmaller branches arc

covered with a fmooth bark,,^^and garnifhed with

-' fmooth leaves at each joint, fitting\ipon very fliort

c foot-ftalks
i

thefe have three lobes, the middle one

being much longerIKan thofe on the fides, fo that

the whole leaf has the form of the point of thofe hal-

berts ufed by the yeomen of the guards. The flow-

. ers are fmjll, of a greenifh yellow colour, and are

fuccee3ed"by fmall oval fruit of a dark purple co-

, lour when ripe. ,7v. /*.:,> -^
. The, fixth fort grows naturally in the Weft-Indies

;

: this hath a perennial root, from whicH arife feveral

/
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A
flcnder (lalks, which rife eight or ten feet high, g:ir-

niHicd with fmooth green leaves (landing upon flendcr

foot-ftalks. Thefe are but (lightly indented into three

lobes, which end in acute points, and arc fliaped like

the points of halberts, the middle one ftanding ob-

liquely to the foot-ftalk. The flowers come out from

the wings of the leaves on very fhort foot-ftalks ; they

are of a pale yellow. The petals of the flowers are

very narrow, and longer than thofe of the two former

forts v the fruit is fmaller and of an oval form, chang-

ing to a dark purple when ripe.

The feventh fort grows naturally in moft of the iflands

in the Weft-Indies, where the inhabitants of the Bri-

tilh iilands call it Love in a Mift. The root of this

is annual ; the ftalks nfe five or fix feet high when

they arc fupported ; they are channelled and hairy.

The leaves areheart-fhaped, divided into three lobes,

the middle lobe being three inches long, and one and

a half broad ^ the two fide lobes are ftiort but broad ;

they are covered with fliort brown hairs. The tendrils

come out at the fame place as the leaves, as do alfo

the flowers, whofe foot-ftalks arc two inches long,

hairy, and pretty ftrong. The empalement of the

flower is compofed of flendcr hairy filaments, which

are wrought like a net ^ thefe are longer than the pe-

tals of the flower, and turn up round them, fo that

the flowers are not very confpicuous at a diftance.

Thefe are white, and of fiiort duration ; their ftruc-

ture is the fame with the other forts, and they are

fucceeded by roundilh oval fruit about the fize of an

ordinary Golden Pippin, of a yellowifh green colour,

inclofed with a netted empalement. This plant

ropagated by feeds, which fliould be fown upon a

ot-bcd early in the fpring, and when the plants are

fit to remove, they ftiould be each tranfplanted into

a fmall pot filled with light kitchen-garden earth, and

plunged again into a hot-bed, obferving to fhade

them from the fun till they have taken tiew Vo6t

;

after which time they muft be treated in the farne way

as other plants from the fame country, fhifting them

into larger pots as their roots increafc y and when
the plants are too tall to remain under the glafl!es of

the hot-bed, they Ihould be removed into an airy

glafs-cafe, where they fhould have the free air admit-

of the fccond fort, but are of the fame form.
pet

T!

fmalL

at

is

roundi(h, and yellow when ripe.

The tenth fort grows naturally in Jamaica, from
whence the late Dr. Houftoun fent the feeds to En?
land

; this is a perennial plant. The ftalks are flen"
dcr, and nfe to twenty feet high when they are fun"
ported, and divide into many weak branches the"
leaves, flowers, and tendrils come out at each ioinr
The leaves are four inches long; and three b^oad'
rounded at their bafe in form of a heart, but end

'

their points with two horns, which in fome leaves a-e
more acute than in others, feveral of them appearing
as if they were cut a little hollow at the top, like the
leaves of the Tulip-tree. They have three bnmtu
dinal veins, which join at the bafe of the leaf to the
foot-ftalk, but the two outer diverge toward the bor
ders of the leaf in the middle, drawing inward again
at the top. The leaves are of a deep green on their
upper fide, but are pale on their under, and ftand
upon fhort foot-ftalks

; the foot-ftalks of the flowers
are very ftender, of a purplifh colour, about an inch
and a half long. The flowers are Ihaped like thofe
of the other fpecies, but when expanded are not mor«
than an inch and a half diameter, of a foft red colour
and little fcent.

_
The fruit is fmall, oval, and when

ripe, changes to a purple colour.

The eleventh fort was difcovered by the late Mr
Robert Millar, growing naturally near Carthacrena in
New Spam. This hath flender ftriated ftalks of a
brownifh red colour, dividing into many (lender
branches, which are garnifhed with leaves fhaped like
the wings of a, bat when extended ; they are about
feven inches in length, meafuring from the two ex-

•' ten^edpioints, which may rather be termed the breadth,
' • for from the bafe to the top they are not more than

'- two irtches Sndi half. The foot-ftalk is fet half an"

inch from the bafe of the leaf, from which come out
three ribs or veins ; two of them extend each way to

the two narrow points of the leaf, the other rifes up-
right to the top, where is the greateft length of the

leaf, if it may be fo termed. The figure of this leaf

is the moft Angular of any I have yet feen. The

\

ted to them in warm weather, but fcreened from the
|

flowers come out at the joints of the ftalk like t1ic

cold. July hm
and their feeds will ripen in the autumn. The whole It three inches diameter when expanded. The petals

^] „ "
' " ' " ' ^"^ ^^y^ are white ; the rays are twifted and flender,

There is a variety of this, if it is not a difl:ini5t foecies,
j

extending beyond the petals. The fruit of this I have

with hairy leaves not fo broad as thofe of the former, i not feen entire.

H r

plant has a difagreeable fcent when touched.

The whole leaf is ftiaped more like the point of a hal-

bert, and thofe leaves which grow toward the upper
• part of the ftalks, have very fmall indentures, fo ap-

proach near to fimple leaves withovit lobes. The
-' flowers are alfo fmaller, but of the fame form, and

therootsareof a fliorter duration, fo that I ahi inclined
^ - . . . . J

\i

to believe It Ts** a' diftinft fpecies/ ^'" ^
I-- r i-

fome

The twelfth fort was difcovered by the late Dr. Houf-
toun, growing naturally at La Vera Cruz in New
Spain. This hath flendcr angular ftalks which rife

twenty feet high, fending out many branches, which
aregarniflied with moon-Ih'aped leaves, and have two

blunt lobes, fpreading afunder each way, fb as to have

the appearance of a half moon. The flowers and ten-

drils come out from the fame joints oftHe ftalks.

contmue two

. long, iis are, alfo the foot-ftalks of the flowers^ which

;are fmooth, not hairy as^the former i the empalement
of the flowers is netted, but not fo lonpr as in the

i former fort ; the flowers are larger, and the rays are of

"'a^ light blue colour ; the fruit is much lefs and rovmd-

erthafi thofe of the other, and when ripe changes to

" a defep yellow colour*
,

''

The ninth fort was difcovered by the late Dr. Houftoun
growing naturally at La Vera Cruz -, this a perennial

plant. V The ftalks rife twenty feet high, dividing into

ifiany flender branches, which are covered with a foft

hairy down^ The leaves are fliaped like the point of
a halbcrt;'t]iey are three inches long, and one ihch

and a half at their bafe, of a light green, foft and
filky to the toi}ch,,ftai?ding obliquely to the foot-ftalks.

The flowers come out at the wings of the leaves like

the other fpccics i thetc are not h^ffo. large as thofe

fo that many perlbns have luppofed it wa§^ only an ac- The flowers are of a pale Qolour and fmall, but fliaped

,cidental variety of it, but there can be no doubt Qf
^*^

' '^ '^
'

^ its being a different fpecies.' '';The ftalks of this rife

: upward of twenty feet hi^h, arictwill

\br three yearsV the leaves are larger, Bufof the fame

fhape,"and hairy^'the'tendrils oF'this fort are very

\

like thofe of the other forts ; thefe are fucceeded by

oval fruit of a purple colour, about the flzc of

fmall oval urapes.

The thirteenth fort has fome refemblancc of the

twelfth, but the ft'alUs are rounder and become lig-

neous." The leaved are almoft as ftiff'as thofe of the

' Bay-tree, and are not fo deeply divided as thofe of the

former. The flowers ftand upon long foot-ftalks,

which are horizontal i they are fmall, white, and

fliaped like thofe of the other fort. The fruit is oval,

fmall, and of a purple colour, fitting clofe to the pe-

tals of the flowers, which are permanent. This was

difcovered by the lateDr.Houftbun growing naturally

at Carthagena in New Spain.

The fo.urteenth fort grows naturally in moft of the

iflands in the Weft-Indies ; this is by Tourncfort fe-

parated from this genus, and titled by him Murucuia,

which is the Brafilian name for this, and fome of the

other fpecies. This hath flender climbing ftalks,

which are channelled, putting out tendrils at the

joints, which faften themfelves about the neighbour-

_ ing plants for fupportj^ and climb to the height of ten

©r
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or twelve feet \ they are garniflied with leaves which

are cut into two lobes at their bafe, but at the top

are only a little hollowed at a diftance from each

point, rifing again in the middle oppofite the foot-

flalk. The bafe of the two lobes Ipread and meet,

fo that they appear as if they embraced the ftalk \

but when they are viewed near, they are found di-

. vided to the (hort crooked foot-ftalk, which does

fcarcely appear. There are two purplifh veins arifing

from the foot-ftalk, which extend each way to the

points of the lobes. The leaves are of a lucid

green on their upper furface, but pale on their un-

der ; the tendrils, which come out with the leaves,

. are very long, tough, and of a purple colour. The
flowers are produced toward the end of the branches,

coming out by pairs on each fide the branches ; thefe

have purple foot-ftalks an inch and a half long, fuf-

taining one flower at the top, whole empalement is

compofed of five purple leaves, which form a kind of

. tube, and within are five very narrow purple petals.

- The column in the center of the flower is of the fame

length as the petals, but the" (lamina are extended an

inch above. When the flowers fade, the gerrrien fwells

to an oval purple fruit, the fize of the fmall red

. Goofeberry, inclofing a foft pulp, in which are

. .lodged the feeds. :
' ^ .-.--, •• ; n.i V ..

The fifteenth fort grows naturally in the Weft-Indies,

where the inhabitants call itGranadilla ; the fruit of this

. fort is commonly eaten there, being ferved up to their

.: table in deferts. " This hath a thick, climbing, her-

r. baceous, .triangular ftalk, fending out flender tendrils

at each joint, which faften to the buflies and hedges

,
for fupport, rifing to the height of fifteen^of twenty

-feet, garnifhed at each joint "with one large, oval,

i. heart-lhaped leaf, fix inches long, and four broad in

% the middle, indented at the bafe, where the fhort

J foot-ftalk is fafteried to the branches, round at the

top', having an acute point. There are two large fti-

Vpute or ears joined to the ftalks, which encompafs the

, foot-ftalks of the flowers and leaves, as alfo the bafe

of the tendril. The leaves' are of a lively" green and
'

^.thin texture, having one ftrong nerve or midrib run-

[ ning longitudinally, from which arife feveral fmall

r.veins, which diverge to the fides, and. incurve again

toward the top. The flowers ftand upon pretty long

;: foot-ftalks, which have two fmall glandules in the

Imiddle •, the cover of the flower is compofed of three

foft velvety leaves, of a pale red, with forfie ftripes of

i% lively red colour j the petals of the flower arc

^, white, and the rays are blue.;:: Thefe flowers^ are

,: 'large, fo make a fine appearance during their conti-

nuance •' but they are like the other fpecies," of fliort

r;i duration, but there is a fuccefllon of flowers for fome
' time on the fame plants. After the flowers are paft,

1^ the germen fwells to a roundifli fruit, the fize of a'large

r*: Apple, of a yellow colour whefi ripe, having a thicker

^1. rind than any of the other forts, inclofing a fweetifti

pulp, in which are lodo:ed many oblong flat feeds, of

r^ a biownifla colour, a little rough to the touch. ^'?^^>

The fixteenth Ibrt gr6#s naturally in the iflands of the

:.>^ Weft-Indies'; this hath climbing rough ftalks, which

;, put out clafpers at every joint like the others, which
w-riaften to the neighbouring trees and hedges for fup-

port, ahd rife upward of twenty feet high, fending

:^ out many fide branches. :n^he leaves are four or five

:rinches long, and two broad, of a pretty thick confif-

i.: tencKahd of a bright green on their upper fide, but

vrpale on dieir under.- The ilower^ come out at the

^-ijoints of the ftalks, upon foot-ftalks an inch and a

A^. half long ; the buds of tlie flowers are as large as pi-

geons eggs before they begin to expand.' The cover
• :*-of the flower is compofed of three large, oval, green

leaves, which are indented on their eds-es, and hoi-

. lowed like a fpoon; within thefe is the empalement
' ;of the flowerV which is compofed of five oblong leaves,

: of a pale green on .their outfide, but whitifli within ;

; thefe are about an inch and a half long, and half an

inch broad. The petals of the flower are white, and

r ftand alternately with thofe of the empalement^ but
•-are not more than half their breadth, and are marked

'h

_ ^1
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with feveral fmall, brownifli, red fpots. The r;rv^

of the flower are of a Violet colour ; the column m
the center is ycllowifli, as is alfo the round germen
at the top, but tlie three ftyles are of a purpl
lour. Thefe flowers have an agreeable c5dour, and
.when they fade, the germen fwells to the fize of a
pullet's egg, and nearly of the fame fliape, which
turns yellow when ripe. The rind is fofc and thick;

. the pulp has an agreeable acid flavour, which quenches
thirll, abates the heat of the ftomach, gives an ap-
petite, and recruits the fpirits, fo is commonly given
in fevers. The feeds are heart-ftiaped and brownifli. ^

The feventeenth fort grows naturally in the Bahama
Iflands, from whence the late Mr. Catelby fent the

feeds to England ; this hath flender, climbing, three-

cornered ftalks, which fend out tendrils at each
joint, faftening them.felves to any neighbouring fup-

port

fourteen feet, and are garniflied with oblong oval

leaves about two inches long, and one broad, of a
light green, and entire. Their foot-ftalks are flender,

and an inch long, from which arife three longitudinal

,
veins, one running through the middle of the leaf,

..the other two diverge to the fides; drawing toward
^each other again at the point.^ The flowers come out
from the wings of the ftalk, upon flender foot-ftalks

iVin inch long ; the empalcrhent of the flower is com-
pofedof five^pblpno;;

The ftalks climb to the height of twelve or

narrow, purplifti leaves, and
. I within arc five narrower petals of the fame colour,

.^ which turn backward after they have been fome time
expanded.

,
The column in the middle of the flower

>i is very long and flender, fupporting a round germen,
from whofe bafe fpread out five flender ftamina, ter-

."rninated by oblong' hanging 'fiimmits, and from the

'"top of.the gerrnen,arift^ three flender ftyles, which
fpread afunder, and are crowned by roundifli fummits.

When the flowers fade, the germen fwells to an oval

.
fruit about the fize of fparrow*s egg, which changes
to a purple colour when ripe, filled,\yith oblong feeds

inclofed in a foft pulp, • . ^ •- , * / ' '. >--;/

;
The nineteenth fort was difcovered by the late Dr.

...Houftoun.at La Vera Cruz in New Spain, where it

^ grows naturally, from whence he fent the feeds in
" 1731 to England, which fucceeded in feveral gar-

/dens. This hath flender climbing ftalks, fending out
'.jBany fmall branches, which climb to the height of
, twenty-five' or thirty feet, when they meet with

f
J
neighbouring fiipport, to which they faften themfelves

:^.£.by tendrils.^. ^Thc ftalks by age become ligneous to-

_^;ward the bottom; their joints are not far afunder.

,v The leaves ftand upoo ftiort flender foot-ftalks ; they
rjafe three inches and a half long, and two broad in the

- . middle, rounded at their bafe, but terminate in a
- 'point at the top ; they are fmooth, entire, and of a
" lively green 'colour. The flowers come oijt from the
-> wings of the leaves, ftanding uponjong" foot-ftalks

;

the empalement of the flower is compofed of five ob-
.: long leaves, green on their outfide, but whitifli withia.

The flower has five 'oblong white petals, fituated

> alternately to the leaves of the empalement, which
..- fpread open ; the rays are of a bluifh purple ^ colour,

- inclinins; at bottom to red ; the column In the

^"center is flibrt and thick;" the germen on the top is

oval, and, after the flowers fade, fwells to the fize

'^ of a pullet's egg, and changes to a pale yellow when
ripe, having many oblong feeds inclofed in a foft

pulp." The flowers of this kind have an agreeable

:<; odour, but are of ftiort duration, feldom continuing

hours ooen ; but there is a fuccefllon of

-,' •' * -^

f

i
twentj;_

ffowers on the plants from June to September, and
fometimes the fruit' will ripen here.

v-* -.rf* i ' *

The twentieth fort has much the appearance of the

fifteenth, both in ftalk and leaves ; but the ftalks of

"

this have four angles, whereas thbfe of the fifteenth

have but three : the leaves alfo of that are not hollow-

ed at their bafe, but thofe of twentieth fort are almoft

heart-fliaped ; the flower ot it is much larger, though

very like It in colour, and the fruit is near twice as

lar^e, and: of a very agreeable flavour. '
- v'^
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the fame culture as the fifteenth.

produce flowers, and often wil!

grefs

This requires

with which it will

ripen its fruit in England. By feme perfons this is

confounded with the fifteenth fort, and pafles for the

Granadilla.

All thefe perennial forts which are natives of the hot

parts of America, require a ftove to preferve them

here, without which they will not thrive ; for although

fome of the" forts will live in the open air during the

warm months in fummer, yet they make but little pro-

nor will the plants produce many flowers, un-

lefs the pots in which they are planted are plunged

into the tan-bed of the ftove, and their branches are

trained againft an efpalier. The beft way to have them

. in perfeftion, is to make a border of earth on the back

fide of the tan-bed, which may be feparated by planks

to prevent the earth from mixing with the tan ; and

when the plants are ftrong enough, they fhould be

turned out of the pots, and planted in this border;

adjoining to which, fhould be a trelliage ereftedto the

top of the ftove •, againft this the ftalks of the plants

muft be trained, and as they advance they will form a

hedge to hide the wall of the ftove, and their leaves

continuing green all the year, together with their

flowers, which will be plentifully intermixed in fum-

mer, will have a very agreeable effect.

As there will be only a plank partition between the

earth and the tan, fo the earth will be kept warm by

the tan-bed, which will be of great fervice to the roots

This border fhould not be lefs thanof the plants.

two feet broad and three deep, which is the ufual

depth of the pit for tan ; fo that where thefe borders

are intended, the pits Ihould not be lefs than eight

feet and a half, or nine feet and a half broad, that the

bark-bed, exclufive of the border, may be fix and a half

or feven feet wide. If the border is fenced off with

ftrong fhip planks, they will laft fome years, efpecially

if they are well painted over with a compofition of

melted pitch, brick-duft and oil, which will preferve

them found a long time; and the earth fhould be taken

out carefully from between the roots of the plants,

at leaft once a year, putting in frefh : with this ma-
nagement, I have feen thefe plants in great perfec-

tion. But where there has not been this conveniency, I

have turned the plants out of the pots, and planted

them into the tan-bed when it was half rotten, into

' which they have rooted exceedingly, and have thriven

* for two or three years as well as could be defired ; but

'rwhen their roots extended to a great diftance in the

tan-bed, they have been injured by renewing of the

= bark; and when it has fermented pretty violently,

- the roots have been fcalded, and the plants have been

^.killed, fo that the other method is more eligible.

^^^ Thefe plants are propagated by feeds, which fhould
" be fown upon a good hot-bed in the fpring, and when
-tfie plants are fit to remove, they Ihould be each
' '-planted in a fniall pot filled with good kitchen-garden

; iearth, and plunged into a bed of tanners bark,'"ob-

lerving to fhade them from the fun tjU they have
* taken new root; then they muft be treated like other

tender plants from the fame countries. When they

'are too higli to remain lih'derthe glaffes of tlie hot-
' bed, they mould be turned out ofthe pots aridplanted
^ in the ftove, IH the manner before mentioned.

- * . ^
v. : •^

s thefe forts do not often perfect their feeds here,

o they 'may be propagated by laying down their

"^^'tJranches, which, ' if done in April, they will put out

Vfbots by the middle of Aiiguft, when they may be fe-

: parated from the old plants, and either planted in pots
'^ to get ftrength, or into the border of the ftove, where

they are to remain,

;

' " - -

.^ Some of thefe forts may alfo be propagated by cut-

thefe fhould be planted into pots about the

middle or latter end of March, and plunged into a

m9derate hot-bed, obferving to fcreen them from the

fun, and refrefti them with water gently, as often as

ihe earth may require it ; and in about two months or
and may then be

tings

ten weeks, they will put out roots,

treated as the fecdline: plants.

P A S S I O N.J" LO \\M2 R. See Passielor a.

A
PASTJN AC A. Tourn.Inft. R. H. 315. tab. 1

bee
0.

it it a plant whofe root is edible.] Parfncp ; in French
Panais,

The Charactkrs are.

fcarce vifibk ; the umbelis unifc

It hath an uwbeUatedflower ; the principal umbel is cc
pofcdofmany [mailer^ and theft are likewife compofe/l}
Jeveral rays. They have no involucrum^ and the empale

'^. The fio%'crs
have five fpear-Jhaped incurved petals, ^^^d five hair-lih
fiamina^ terminated by roundijh fiimmits. The nrmen ^

fttuated under theflo'xer^ fupporting ^wo reflexedJlyk,
crowned by obtufe ftigmas. The germen aftei-^xard becomr]
an elliptical^ plain, coujprejfed fruity dividing into fu'o
parts^ having two bordered elliptical feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion
of Linn^eus's fifth clafs, which contains thofe plants
whofe flowers have five ftamina and two ftyles.

The Species are.

eft

Paf.

3

futis. Parfnep with Jingle^ winged^ hairy leaves,

tinaca fylveftris latifolia. C, B. P. 155. Broad-leaved
Wild Parfnep,

2. Pastinaca {Sativa) fohis fimpliciter pinnatis gla-
bris. Parfnep withJingle wingedfntooth leaves, Pafti-
naca fativa, latifoha. C. B. P. 155. Broad-leaved Gar-
den Parfnep,

Pastinaca {Opcpanax) foliis decompofuis pinnatis.

Hort. Cliff. 105. Parfnep with decompounded ivingcd
leaves, Paftinaca fylveftris altiflima. Tourn. Inft. 3 m.
Talleft wild^ Parfnep, hy Cafpar Bauhin titled^ Panax
Coftinum. Pin. 156.

The firft fort grows naturally on the fide of banks,
and on dry land, in many parts of England. This is a

biennial plant, the firft year fliooting out leaves which
fpread on the furface of the ground ; thefe are fingly

winged, and the lobes are irregularly cut ; the leaves

arc hairy, t. The followijig year the ftalks rife four

or five ka high, which are channelled, hairy, and
arnifhed with winged leaves like thofe at the bottom,g

> -^

s.

^ r u.

but fmaller ; the ftalk. branches out toward the top,

each branch being terminated by a large umbel of

yellow flowers ; thefe are fucceeded by compreffed

fruit, having two flat bordered feeds. The plant

flowers in June, and the feeds ripen in Auguft. *.?

The root and feed of this fort is fometimes ufed in

medicine, but it is feldom cultivated in gardens, the

markets being fupplied from the fields ; yet the drug-

gifts commonly fell the feeds of the garden kind for

it, which they may purchafe at an eafy price when k
is too old to grow, but then the feeds can have no

virtue left.

The fecond fort hath fmooth leaves, of a light or

yellowifh green colour, in which this differs from the

former; the ftalks alfo rife higher, and are deeper

channelled ; the foot-ftalks of the umbels are much

longer, and the flowers are of a deeper yellow colour.

Thefe two forts have been thought only varieties, the

Garden Parfnep they have fuppofed to differ from the

wild only by culture ; but I have cultivated both ma-

ny years, and have never found that either of the

forts have varied ; the feeds of each having conftanrly

produced the fame fort as theyVere taken from, fo

that I am certain they are diftindfpecies.

This fort is cultivated in kitchen-gardens, the roots

of which are large, fweet, and accounted very nou-

rifhing. They are propagated by feeds, which Iholild

be fown in February or March, in a rich mellow foil,

which muft be well dug, that their roots may run

dpwnward, the greateft excellency being the length

and bignefs of the roots. Thefe may be fov/n alone,

or with Carrots, as is praftifed by the kitchen- garden-

ers near London ; fome of whom alfo mix Leeks,

Onions, and Lettuce, with their Parfneps; but thi: I

think very vvrbng, for it is not pofTible, that fo many

different Ibrts can thrive well together, except they

are allowed a confidcrable diftance; and iffo, it will

be equally the fame to fow the different forts feparate.

However, Carrots and Parfneps may be fown together

very well, efpecially where the Carrots are defigned

to

* ^

'
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to be drawn ofF very young *, becaufe the Parfneps ge-

nerally fpread mod towards the latter end of the fum-
mer, which is after the Carrots are gone, fo that there

may be a double crop upon the fame ground.

"When the plants arc come up, you fhould hoe them
out, leaving them about ten inches or a foot afunder ;

cbferving at the fame time to cut up all the weeds,

Avhich, it permitted to grow, would foon overbear the

plants and choke them. This mull be repeated three

or four times in the fpring, according as you find the

weeds grow ; but in the latter part of fummer, wlien

the plants are fo ftrong as to cover the ground, they

will prevent the growth of weeds, fo that after that

. fcafon they will require no farther care.

When the leaves begin to decay, the roots may be

dug up for ufc, before which time they are feldom

well tafted j nor are they good for much in the

ipring, after they are fiiot out again ; fo that thofe

v/ho would preferve thefe roots for fpring ufe, fhould

dig them up in the beginning of February, and bury
them in fand, in a dry place, where they will remain

good until the middle of April, or later. . '.;;./;

If you intend to fave the feeds of this plant, you
Ihould make choice of fome of the lonffeft, ftraiteft,

andlargeft roots, which fhould be planted about two
feet afunder, in fome place where they may be de-

fended from the ftrong fouth and weft winds ; for the

ftems of thefe plants commonly grow to a great height,

and are very fubjeft to be broken by flrong winds, if

expofed thereto ; they fhould beconflantly kept clear

from weeds, and if the feafon fhould prove very dry,

if you give them fome water twice a week, it will

caufe them to produce a' greater quantity of feeds,

•which wiU be much flronger than if they* were wholly
': ^ncgleded.; Toward the latter end of Auguft or the

!y,̂
beginning o? September, the feeds will be ripe; at

^ 'which time you fhould carefully cut off the umbels,

. - and fpread them upon a coarfe cloth for two or three
- days to dr}' \ after which, the feeds fhould be beaten

r, off, and put up for ufe ; but you mufl never trufl to

V

c- ^ * . f

thefe feeds after they are a year old, for they will fel-

dom grow beyond that age.

. The leaves of the Garden Parfnep are dangerous to

Kandle, elpecially in a morning, while the dew re-

,.. mains upon them ; at which time, if they are handled

^. by^ perfons who have a foft fkin, it will raife it in blif-

ters. 1 fiave known fome gardeners, when they have
:;3eeh drawing up Carrots from among Parfneps in a

when their leaves were wet with dew, theymorning,

->

**

have drawn the fleeves of their fhirts up to their fhpul-

ders, to prevent their being wet; by doing of which
they have had their arms, fo far as they were bare, co-

vered over with laree blilters vand thefe werejull of
a fcalding liquor, which has proved very troublefome
for feveral days. f- »

.^ The third fort rifes with a gfe^ii roUgh flalk feve"h"or

^ eight feet high, garnifhed with large, decompounded,
..^ winged leaves, which are very rough to the touch,

^^ and of a dark green colour ; me' juice is very yellow,

. , which flows out where either the leaf or flalk is bro-

-T. *^5S > ^^^ ftalk? are divided ^vipward into many hori-

zontal branches, each being terminated by a large um-
bel of yellow flowers. Thefe appear in Jvily, and are

fucceeded by plain feeds which are bordered, ^ and a

little convex in the middle, which ripen in the au-

tumn. The Opapanax of the fliops is thouehtto be

r^ the concrete juice ofthis plant., ^ -'^v=

J^ASTURE. , ,. V^ ,

V, Pafture sround is of two forts : the one is low mea-

p^ "

.
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Vv'hich is often overflowed, and the other

The firff of

,- dowTand
is upland, which lies high and dry.

thefe will produce a much greater quantity of hay than

.
tKe latter, and y/ill not require manuring ordrefilng

' lb often 5 but then the hay produced on the upland is

much preferable to the other, as is alfo the meat
which is fed in the upland more valued than that

which is fatted in rich meadows ; though the latter

vn\\ niake the fatter and larger cattle, as is fcen by thofe

which arc brought from the low rich lands in Lincoln-

Ihire, But where people are nice in their meat, they

PA S
.will give a much larger price for fuch as hatli been
fed on the downs, or in fhort upland Paflure, than
for the other, which is much larger. Befides this, dry
Paftures have an advantage over the meadows, that
they may be fed all the winter, and are not fo fubjeft
to poach in wet weather ; nor will there be fo many
bad weeds produced, which are great advantages,
and do, in a great'meafu re, recompenfe for the fmall-

nefs of the crop.

I have already mentioned the advantages of meadow
land, or fuch as is capable of being overflowed with
water, and given diredtions for draining and improv-
ing low Paflure land, under the article ofLand-, there-

fore fhall not repeat what is there faid, but I fhall

jufl mention fome method for improving of upland
Pafture.

,
•

.. The firfl improvement of upland Pafhife is, hf
fencing it, and dividing it into fmall fields of four,

five, fix, eight, or ten acres each, planting timber
trees in the hedge rows, which will fcreen the Grafs
from the drying pinching winds of March, which pre-

vents the Grafs from growing in large open lands j {6

. that if April proves a cold dry month, the land pro-

duces very little hay ; whereas in the fheltered fields

\the Grafs will begin to grow early in March, and will

fobn after cover the ground, and prevent the fun from
i, parching the roots of the Grafs, whereby it will keep
, grov/ing, fo as tp afford a tolerable crop, if the fpring

fliould prove dry.- But in fencing of land, it mufl be
obferved (as was before direfted) not to make the in-

:: clofujes too fmall, efpecially where the hedge rows
are planted with trees ; becaufe when the trees are ad-

' vanced to a confiderable height,' they will fpread over
• the land; and, where they are clofe, will render the

Grafs four ; fo that inflead of being; an advantage, it

. will greatly injure the Pafture. ."

r.The next improvement oT' upland Pafliii^es is, to

make the turf goodi where, either from the badnefs
of the foil, or want of proper care, the Grafs hath
been deflroyed by Rufhes, bufhes, or mole-hills.

Where the furface of the land isclayey and cold, it

may be improved by paring it off, and burning it in

the manner before direftcd under the article of Land •>

but if it is a hot fandy land, then chalk, lime, marie,

^or clay, are very proper manures to lay upon it ; but
: this fhould be laid in pretty good quantities, other-

wife it will be of little fervice to the land.

* ^

'-
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\ If the ground is over-run with bufhes or Rufhes, it

, will be of g-reat advantage to the land, to grub them
up toward the latter part of the fummer, and aftef

they are dried to burn them, and fpread the afhes over

:^stKe ground juft before the autumnal rains ; at which
time the furface of the land fhould be levelled, and

^-fown with Grafs-feed, which, if done early in the au-
rtumn, will come up in a fhort time, and make good
-Grafs the following fpring. So alfo,' where the land

is full of mole-hills, thefe fhould be pared off, and
reither burnt for the afhes, or fpread immediately on
the ground, when thdy arfi p'Ifed off, obfervJng to

fow the bare patches with Grafstfeed, jufl as the au-

n. I
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tumnal rains begin.

ii^There are fome Pafture lands which are full of ant-

f hills, which are not only* difagreeable to the fight, but

i^= where they are in any quantity, the Grafs cannot be

mowed ; therefore the turf which grows over them
fhould be divided witK an inftrument intb

^• f Y -•-

parts,

. .Slid pared ofFeacK'way -^ ttfen the middle or core of the

, hills fhould be dug out and fpread over the ground,

1^ leaving the holes open all the winter to deflroy the

7:.ants, and in the fpring the turf maybe laid down
< again, ahd after the roots of the Grafs are fettled again

:v; in die ground, it fhould be rolled to fettle the fur-

. r face, and make it even. If this is properly managed,

it will be a great improvement to liich land.

- Where the land has been thus -managed, it will be

' of great fervice to roll the turf in the months ofFe-^

bruary and March, with a heavy wood roller, always

obferving to do it in moift weather, that the roll may;

make an imprefTion: this will render the furface..le-

vcl, and make it much eafier to mow the Grafs, than

; .. :v=^r when-

«x
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when the ground lies in hills ; and will alfo caufe the

turf to thicken, fo as to have what the people ufually

term a good bottom. The Grafs likewile will be the

fvveeter for this hufbandry, and it will be a great help

to deftroy bad weeds.

Another improvement of upland Paftures is the feed-

ing them every other year ; for where this is not prac-

tiled, the land mufl be manured at leaft every third

year ; and where a farmer hath much arable land in

his poffeffion, he will not care to part with his ma-

nure to the Failure. Therefore every farmer fhould

endeavour to proportion his Pafture to his arable land,

..efpecially where manure is fcarce, otherways he will

foon find his error ; for the Pafture is the foundation

of all the profit, which may arife from the arable land.

Whenever the upland Paftures are mended by ma-
^ nure, there ftiould be a regard had to the nature of

the foil, and a proper fort of manure applied : as for

inftance, all hot fandy lands fhould have a cool ma-

nure ; neats dung and fwines dung are very proper

for fuch lands, as alfo marie and clay ; but for cold

lands, horfe dung, afties, or fand, and other warm
manures, are proper. And when thefe are applied,

it {hould be done in autumn, before the rains have

foaked the ground, and rendered it too foft to cart

on -, and it ftiould be carefully fpread, breaking all

. the clods as fmall as poffible, and early in the fpring

harrowed with bufties, to let it down to the roots of

the Grafs. > When the manure is laid on at this fea-

.': fon, the rains in winter will wafti down the falts, fo

that the following fpring the Grafs will receive the

advantage of it.

There fhould alfo be great care had to the deftroying

of weeds in the Pafture, every fpring and autumn ;

for where this is not praftifed, the weeds will ripen

their feeds, which will fpread over the ground, and

. thereby fill it with fuch a crop of weeds as will foon

over-bear the Grafs, and render it very weak, if not

deftroy it ; and it will be very difficult to root them
." cut, after they have gotten fuch pofleflion -, efpeci-

ally Ragwort, Hawkweed, Dandelion, and fuch other

. . weeds as have down adhering to their feeds.

Thefe upland Paftures feldom degenerate the Grafs

.
.': which is fown on them, if thfe land is tolerably good

;

.
^ whereas the low meadows, which are overflowed in

.-winter, in a few years turn to a harfti ruftiy Grafs,

but the upland will continue a fine fweet Grafs for^

^ !

' --m

:. . many years without renewing,

J There is no part of huft)andry, of which the farmers

.-.;': are in general more ignorant, than that of the Paf-

• ture ; moft of them fuppofe, that when the old Paf-

rii.ture is ploughed up, it can never be brought to have

a good fward again ; fo their common method of ma-
naging their land after ploughing, and getting two

•^t.or three crops of Corn is, to fow with their crop of
*: Barley, fome Grafs-feeds, as they call them -, that is,

i.^leither the red Clover, which they intend to ftand two
v> years after the Corn is taken off the ground, or Rye-

grafs mixed with Trefoil j but as all thefe are at moft
tL-buc biennial plants, wliofe roots decay ftfeh after their

• feeds are perfeded, fothe ground having rib crop up-

y on it, is again ploughed for Corn ; and this is the

:::r.conftant round which the lands are employed in, by
': the better fort of farmers ; for I never have met with

:l one of them, whVRad the leaft notion'oflaying down
tJ their land to Grafs for any longer continuance'; tHere-

* * fore the feeds which they ufually fow, are the beft

, ..adapted for this purpofe.

6:':But whatever may have been the praftice of thefe

:;*^people, I hope to prove, that it is poffible to lay

nkdown land, which has been in tillage, with Grafs, in

/uJfuch manner as that the fward ffiall be as good, ifnot

"^better, than any natural Grafs, and of as long dura-

. tion. But this is never to be expefted, in the common
' method of fowing a crop of Corn with the Grafs-

feeds i for wherever this hath been pradifed, if the

Corn has fucceeded well, the Grafs has been very
' poor and weak ; fo that if the land has not been very

good, the Grafs has fcarcely been worth ftanding
-, for

. the following year it has producedbut little hay, and

A S
the year after the crop is v/orth little, either to irow
or feed. Nor can it be expefted it fhould be onicr-
wife, for the ground cannot nourifti two crops

^ and
if there were no deficiency in the land, yet the Co'-a
being the firft, and moft vigorous of growth, will keen
the Grafs from making any confider'able proarefs .

fo
that the plants will be extremely weak and b^ut very
thin, many of them which came up in the fprin^: be

>

--- -

ing deftroyed by the Corn ; for wherever there ^^e
roots of Corn, it cannot be expefled there fhould k
any Grafs.

^
Therefore the Grafs muft be thin, Ind"

if the land is not in good heart to fupply the'Orafs
with nourifhment, that the roots may branch out af-
ter the Corn is gone, there cannot be any confiderabie
crop of Clover; and as thefe roots are biennial, many
of the ftrongeft plants will perifli foon after they are
cut ; and the weak plants, which had made but little

progrefs before, will be the principal part of the crop
for the fucceeding year, which is many times not
worth ftanding.

Therefore, when ground is laid down for Grafs, there
fhould be no crop of any kind fovv^n with the feeds •

and the land fhould be well ploughed, and gleaned
from weeds -, otherwife the weeds will come up the
firft, and grow fo ftrong, as to overbear the Grafs,
and if they are not pulled up, will entirely fpoil it. The
beft feafon to fow the Grafs feeds upon dry land is

about the middle of Auguft, if there is an appearance
of rain ; for the ground being then warm, if there hap-
pen fome good fhowers of rain after the feed is fown,

the Grafs will foon make its appearance,' and getfuf-

ficient rooting in the ground before winter, fo will not

be in danger of having the roots turned out of the

ground by the froft, efpecially if the ground is well

rolled before the froft comes on, which will prefs it

down, and fix the earth clofe to the roots. Where
' this hath not been praftifed, the froft has often loof-

ened the ground fo much, as to let in the air to the

roots'bf the Grafs, and done it great damage; and

this has been brought as fin objeftion totKe'autumnal

fowing of Grafs; but it will be found to have no

weight, if the above diredlion is praftifed-, nor is

tliere any hazard in fowing the Grafs at this feafon,

but that of dry weather after the feeds are fown ; for

if the Grafs comes up well, and* the ground is well

rolled in the middle or end of October, and repeated

the beginning of March, the fward will be clcfcly

joined at bottom, and a good crop of hay may be ex-

pefted the fame fummer. In very open, expofd,

cold lands, it is proper to fow the feeds earlier than

is here mentioned, that the Grafs may havedme to

get good rooting, before the cold feafon comes on

to ftop its growth -, for in fuch fituations, vegetation

is over early in the autumn, fo the Grafs being weak,

may be deftroyed by froft : but if the feeds are fown

in the beginning of Auguft, and a few fhowers fol-

low foon after to bring up the Grafs, it will fucceed

" much better than any which is fown in the fpring, as

. li have feveral years experienced, on fome places as

much expofed as moft in England.- But where ,the

/'ground cannot be prepared for fowing at that feafon,

"^:tt'may be performed' the middle or latter end of

''March, according to the fealpn's being early or late

;

for in backward fprings and in cold land, I have often

-fowed the Grafs in the middle of Apnlwith fuccefs;

but there is danger iri fowing late of dry weather,

and efpecially if the land is light and dry; for I have

fecn many times the whole furface of the ground' re^

moved by ftrong winds at that leafon, fo that the feeds

have been driven in heaps to one fide of the field.

Therefore whenever the feeds arc fciwn late in the

fpring. It will be proper to roll the ground well foon

after the feeds are fown, to fettle the furface, and pre-

vent its being removed.

The forts of feeds which are the beft for this pur-

pofe, are the beft fort of upland hay-feeds, taken

from'the cleaneft Paftures, where there are no bad

weeds; if this feed is fifted to clean it from rubbim,

. three, or at moft four bufhcls, will be fufficient to

.'fow an acreof land. -The other fort is the Trifolium

pratenk
1 . - -
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pratenfe album, which is commonly known by the

names of White Dutch Clover, or White tloney-

fuckle Grafs. Eight pounds of this feed will be
The Grafs-feed fliouldenough for one acre of land.

. be fown firft, and then the Dutch Clover-feed may
be afterward fown \ but they fhould not be mixed

together, becaufe the Clover-leeds being theheavieft,

will fall to the bottom, and confequently the ground

vill be unequally fown with them.

After the feeds are fown, the ground fhould be

lightly harrowed to bury the feeds ; but this fhould be

performed with a fhort-toothed harrow, otherwife the

feeds will be buried too deep. Two or three days af-

ter fowing, if the furface of the ground is dry, it

ifhould be rolled with a Barley roller to break the clods

and fmooth the ground, which will fettle it, and pre-

vent the feeds from being removed by the wind.

When the feeds are come up, if the land fhould pro-

duce many weeds, thefe fhould be drawn out before

they grow fo tall as to overbear the Grafs ; for where

this has been negleded, the weeds have taken fuch

poffefFion of the ground, as to keep down the Grafs

and flarve it ; and when thefe weeds havie been fuf-

fered to remain until they have Ihed their feeds, the

land has been fb plentifully flocked with them^ as

'endrely to deftroy the Grafs ; therefore it is one of

the principal parts of hufbandry, never to fuffer weeds

to grow on the land.

If the ground is rolled two or three times at proper

diftances after the Grafs is up, it will prefs down the

Grafs, and caufe it to make a thicker bottom ; for as

the Dutch Clover will put exit roots from every joint

. of the branches which are near the ground, fo by

prefTing down the flalks, the roots will mat foclofely

together, as to form a fward fo thick as to cover the

. whole furface of the ground, and form a green car-

', pet, which will better refifl the drought. For if we

.
^do but examine the common Paflures in fummer (in

'. ;inofl of which there are patches of this White Honey-
iiuckle Grafs growing naturally) we fhall find thefe

patches to be the only verdure remaining in the fields.

And this the farmers in general acknowledge, is the

A V
wherfe it is now much more valuable tlian day arable
land.

After the ground has been fown in the manner before
direfted, and brought to a good fward, the way to
preferve it good is, by conftantly rolling the ground
with a heavy roller, every fpring and autumn, as hath
been before direfted. This piece of hufbandry is

rarely praftifed by farmers, but thofe who do, find
their account in it,, for it is of great benefit to the
Grafs. Another thing fhould allo.be carefully per-
forated, which is, to cut up Docks, Dandelion, Knap-
weed, and all fuch bad weeds, by their roots, ^very
fpring and autumn ; this will increafe the quantity of
good Grafs, and preferve the Paflures in beauty.
Dreffing of thefe Paflures every third year, is alfo a
good piece of hufbandry, for otherwife it cannot be
expefted the ground fhould continue to produce good
crops. Befides this, it will be neceffary to change
thejeafons of mowine* and not to mow the fame

. ground every year, but to mow one feafon, and feed
the next i for where the ground is every year mown,
it mufl be conftantly dreffed, as moft of the Grafs
grounds near London, otherwife the ground will be
foon exhaufled.

' Of late years there has been an emulation, elpecially

^mong gentlemen, to improve their Paflures, by fow-
ing feyeral forts of Grafs-feeds ; and there have been
fome perfons of little fkill in thefe matters, who have
impofed on many ignorant people, by felling them
feeds of fomc foreign Grafs, recommending them for

. fome particular quality, but when tried have proved
of little worth, whereby they have lofl a feafon or
two, and have had their work to begin again. There-
fore I would advife every perfon, not to trufl. too
much upon the faith of fuch praftitioners, who, upon
flight experiments, have ventured to recommend
without judgment ; for of all the forts of Grafs-feeds

which have been brought from America (of which I

have, at various times, fown more than a hundred
different fpecies) I have found none equal to the com*
mon Poa Grafs, which grows naturally in England,
either for duration or verdure •, therefore that, and

ifweeteft feed for all forts of cattle, yet never had any I about fix or (even other forts, are the befl worth cul-

hotion of propagating it by feeds till of late years.

Nor has this been long praftifed in England ; for till

within a few years, that fome curious perfons imported

the feed from Brabant, where it had been Ion 2: cuiti-

vatedj there was not any of the feeds faved m Eng-
land 5 though now there are feveral perfons who fave

the feeds here, which fucceed full as well as any of
the foreign feeds which are imported. " j . t- V

, vV^

As this White Clover is an abiding plant, fo it is cer-

tivatmg i but the trouble of coUefting thefe in quan-
tity is fo great, as to deter moll people from attempt-

and in the purchafing of hay-feeds, there ising It i

c;
generally more feeds of weeds than Grafs, which will

' fill the ground •, therefore for Ibme ytzYs paft, I have
; recommended and fown dnly the White Dutch Clo-!

;^ ver-feeds, and have waited for the nature} Grafs com-
ing up amongfl it, and have generally iuccceded better

; this way than by fowing hay-feed with it; for^ if the

» --' -
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tainly the very bell fort to foy^ where Paflures ai"e laid ' Paflure is duly weeded, rolled, and dreffed, all bad
. down to remain ; for as the hay-feeds which are taken

. from the befl Paflures, will be compofed of various

forts of Grafs, fome of which may be but annual and
others biennial, fo when thofe go off, there will be
many and large patches of ground left bare and naked,
if there is not a lufficient quantity of the White (Clover

to fpread over and cover the land. Therefore a good
fward can never be expefted where this is not fown ;

for in moft of the natural Paflures, we find this plant

makes no fmall fhare of the fward ; and it is equally

good for wet and dry land, growing naturally upon
gravel and clay ufmoft parts of England fwhich is a

plain indication hoi^ eafily this plant may be cultivated
to great advantage, in moft forts of land throughout

.*

--' . » . •
this kingdom.
Therefore the true caufe why the land which is in til-

lage is not brought to a good turf again, in the ufual

method of hufbandry is, from the farmers not diftin-

guifhing which GrafTes are annual, from thofe which
are perennial ; for if annual or biennial GrafTes are

fown, thefe will of courfe foon decay ; fo that unlefs

where fome oftheir feeds may have ripened and fallen,

nothing can be expefled on the land but what will

naturally come up.,- Therefore this, together with the
covetous method of laying down the ground with a
crop of Corn, has occafioned the general failure of
increafing the Pafture in

* many parts of England,

I •

weeds^ ,^.._.-.^.^ * ._ ^ ._.__

; tained : whereas the Burnet, and rnany other plants,

which have been extolled as a good winter pabulum,
are of fhort duration, fo very improper for improving
land J nor are there two better plants yet known for

the purpofe of fodder^ than the Lucern and Saint-

; foin J for where thefe are properly fown upon right

; foils and duly cultivated, they will produce a much
; greater quantity of foodj than can be procured from

fr the fame quantity of land, fown with any other abid-

ing plant : therefore I wifh thofe who are curious to

have much fodder for their cattle,*to apply, themfelves
;; to the culture of thefe, and not engage in uncertain

experiments/ ' * 7/. >? ve^iffO^ ^~ -c^:-,.

PA VIA. Boerh. Ind. alt. 2. p*^ 260.- Efculus. Lin.

Gen. Plant.* 420. r The fcarler,* flowering, Horfc
Cheftnut. t - - -; ^T.

The Characters are.

I i-;"
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The flower has a fmall bellied empalemenl of one leaf

dented in five parts at the top, t
' The flower has

TGundifh petalsy waved and plaited on their borders^

narro'uu at their bafe^ where they are infe

palement. It hath

as long as the petals^ terminated by riftng fummits ; a)td

a roundifhgermenfitting upon an awUfhapedftyle^ crowned

by an acuminatedfligma. Thegermen afterward becomes

an ovaly Pear-Jhaped^ leathery capfule with three cells^
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;'; ::> '^ch is fowetimes cnc^ arjat otldr: i:rCy ahn-jl g^c

IvJi-r feeds,

^\\\\ 'rhLis of plants Hiould be ranprctl in the nril

Itctic.riot' Linna^su's eiglnh clals, whioli iiKhido tliole

])Iant3 wiiofc flowers have eight flaniiiia and one

itylc \ bitt he has joined this to the Horlr Cliclhiur,

under the tide Efculus, and places it in his fcveiuli

cl-i!s •, bi!t as the flowers of tliis have eight ftamina,

and t!h>lc of t!ie Horfc Chellnut but leven ; and the

- capfule oi" this is Imooth, and that of the Ilorfe Chell-

nut prickly, fo they may be very well leparated.

'There is but one Species of this genus, viz.

Pavia (0^?j;;ur/^.)Boerh. Ind. alt. 2. p. 260. Tbe fear-

Ic: Hcrfe Cbfjhm:. Dr. Linnaeus titles it, Efculus flo-

ribuN ojlandris, Sp. Plant. 344. Efculus "jjith foivcrs

having eight fiamina.

I'his i~)hnt Grows naturally in Carolina and the Bra-

7.ils-, from the firll the ieeds were brought to Eng-

land, where the plants ha\e been of late years much
ctiltivated in the gardens. In Carolina it is but of

humble growth, feldom rifmg more than eight or ten

feet high ; the ilalk is pretty thick and woody, fend-

ing out feveral branches, which fpread out on every

fide, v/hich are garnifhed with hand-fliaped leaves,

compofed of five or fix fpear-lhaped lobes, which unite

at their bafe where they join the foot-ftalk ; they are

of a light green, having a rough fijrface, and are faw-

ed on their edges -, thefe have long foot-ftalks, and

ftand oppofite on the branches. The flowers are

produced in loofe fpikes at the end of the branches,

{landing upon long naked foot-ftalks, which fuftain

five or fix tubulous flowers fpread open at the top,

where the petals are irregular in fize and length, hav-

ing an appearance of a lip flower ; they are of a

bright red colour, and have eight ftamina the length

of the petals. When the flowers fade, the germen
fwells to a Pear-fliaped fruit, with a thick ruffet co-

ver having three cells, one of which, 'and fometiriies

; two, are pregnant with globular feeds. - It flowers in

July, and the feeds fometimes ripe;i fiere in autumn.

It may be propagated by fowing tKe feeds in the

:- fpring, upon a moderate hot-bed covered with light

ifandy earth; and when the plants come up, they

fhduld be carefully cleared from weeds, but they muft

not be tranfplanted until the year following. But as

thefe feedling plants are tender while they are young,

fo they fliould be covered with mats the following

winter ; and this fliould be carefully performed in

autumn, when the early frofl:s begin ; for as the tops

of thefe young plants are very tender, fo a fmall frofl:

• ^
Vv^ill pinch them ; and when the tops are killed, they

t generally decay to the ground ; and when this hap-

< w.-'- -t'

h pens, they feldom make good plants after. There-
^ fore this fhould be confl:antly obferved for two or three

\^ years at leaft, by which time the plants will have got-

«: ten ftrength" enough to refift the frbfl:, wlien they

; Ihould be removed juit before tKey begin to Hiobt, and
* placed either in a nurfery to be trained up, "orother-

; wife where they are to remain V obfcrving, if the feafon

:^ groves dry, to water them until they have taken root,

i^ as aUb to lay fome mulch upon the Turface of the

grouncf, to prevent the^fun and wiiid from drying it

'too faft; and as the^ plants advance, the lateral

u branches Ihould be prUned off, in '^btder to reduce

f them t6 regular fl:ems.

^2 You muft alio obferve to dig the ground about their

-, roots every fpring, that it rnay be loofe, to admit the

'fiBres of t;he roots, which, while young, are too ten-

J der'to penetrate the ground if it be very hard. '

'

':' With this management the plants will greatly ad-

vance, and in four or five years will produce flowers

*^;and often fruits, which in warm feafons ripen
' eijough to grow, fo that the plants may be multiplied
V therefrcm very faft.

This tree may alfo be propagated by budding^ or
grafting it upon the common Horfc Chefl:nut, which

^
^is the common method praftifed by the nurferymen -,

' but the trees.,thus faifed, feldom rriakc a good ap-
pearance long, ^for the common Horfc Cheftnut will

. be more than tw'ce the
.
fize of the other, and fre-

qi:cntly put out fl^.oots b.^low tht^ frrafr, and fomci'-^',
the grates are blown cu: of rhc ilo.ks, utter ten vi\...

growth
;
but thelc ftock> rcr.dcr the trees lurdv" a^'S

of a kirpcr fj^rowrh.
•*' ^'

o\.

PAULLINIA. Lin. Gen. ]>ianc. j,xG, Sc-im
Plum. Nov. Gui. ^>4. tab. >5. Cururu.'plun). x/*"

. Gen. ^4. tab. 35.
The CHARACTi.Rs are,

I'hfo-urr bus a fprcaJing pcrnw::^i! ajprJatn^ r^^^

pofed cffour filial! oval leaves. It bath fmr clk^v^ c-'r}
petals tu;ice tbe f.ze of tbe cmpakment, aid eiglfl

f.]'.
JlarAJna,, terminated Iry fmali fumwits^ -^v.h atmluun-^
germen, badng three ohiufe corners, fupport:::<x "i;.y^

JJ:ort Jlender ftxles, crowned by fpreading Jtigma^s, Tl.
germen after-ward turns to a large three-cornered mt^f-J.

I.

with three cells, each containing one almoft oval feed fht
capfule of Plumier's Serjana has the feeds faftencd lo tie

bafe, and that cfCururu has the feed's groivinT to the top
This genus of plants is ranged in the third"* feclion 5
Linna^us's eighth clafs, which incKides thofe plants
whofe flowers have eight ftamina and three ftvlcs.

The Species are,

Paullinia (Serjana) foliis ternatis, pc:lolis tcrctiuf-

culis, foliolis ovato-oblongis. Lin. Sp. Plant. -^6-.

Three-Icaved Paullinia with taper foot-ftalks, and oMck't

oval lobes to the leaves, Seijana fcandcns, triphylll

& raccmofa. Plum. Nov. Gen. 34. Climbing hra)icbirg

Serjana with three leaves,

2. Paullinia (Mexicana) foliis bitcrnatls, pctiolis mar-
ginatis, foliis ovatis integris. Lin. Sp. Plant. 366.
Paullinia with nine lohes in each leaf borderedfoct-flalks^
having oval entire lobes.

.
Serjana fcandens cnncaphylla

& racemofa. Plum. Nov. Gen. 34. Climbing hranchinz

Serjana with nine leaves,

3. Paullinia {Cururu) foliis ternatis, foliolis cuncifor-

mibus, obtufis fubdentatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. '^6^, Three-

leaved Paullinia with trifoliate leaves having wedgc-Jl^apd

lobes,, which are obtlife andfomewhai indented. - Cururu

fcandens triphylla. Plum. Nov. Gen. 34. Climbing

..tbrce-leaved Cururu.. -.-.'
*

4. Paullinia {Curaffavica) foliis biternatis, foliolis ova-

tis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 366. Paullina with double trifoliate

leaves, having oval Jinuated lobes. Cururu fcandens

enneaphylla, fruftu racemofo rubro. Plum. Nov.

Gen. 34. Climbing nine-leaved Cururu, with a red branch-

ing fruit,

5. Paullinia {Pinnata) foliis pinnatis, foliolis incifis,

petiolis marginatis. Hort. Cliff. 52. Paullinia 'u:itb

winged leaves whofe lobes are cut, and bordered foot-

ftalks. Cururu fcandens pentaphylla. Plum. Nov.

bing fi

ofc

liolis ovatis incifis, petiolis marginatis. Paullinia ivitb

winged ife

rderedfoot-flalks

1

• taphylla & villofa, fruftu racemofo rubro. Houft.

MSS. ^Climbing Cururu with five leaves which are baiiy,

' and a red fruit growing in long bunches. -

"Thefe plants all grow naturally in the Weft-Indies,

where there are feveral other fpecies which are noc

- iiere enumerated. * They have climbing ftalks with

'^tendrils at each joint/by which they faRen thenifclvcs

\ to the neighbouring trees, and rife to the height of

thirty or forty feet," garniflicd" at each joint with one

leaf, which in fome fpecies is compofed of three lobes

like Trefoil, in others of five lobes ; fome have nine,

and others have many lobes. Thefe are in fome fpecies

entire, in others they are indented at the point, and

fome are cut on their edges ; in fome fpecies rncir

furface is fmooth, in ' others they iire woolly. The

flowers come out in long bunches like thofe of Cur-

rants ; they are fmall and white, fo make no figure \

thefe are fucceeded by three-cornered capfules having

three cells, which in the Cururu of Plumier, contain

roundiOi feeds ; but thofe of the* Serjana have winged

feeds like thofe of the Maple reverfed, being faftcned

at the extremity of the wing to the capfule, tiie K'^^

hanging downv;ard. . '

As thefe plants are fo tender as not to live througli the

winter in Knab.nd, unlcfs they are placed in a vvann
"

llCYC,
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ftove, and requiring a large fliare of room, they are

fcklom propagated in Europe, unlcfs in botanic gar-

dens for the fake of variety, for their flowers have

very little beauty to r'econnmend them.

They are proj^agated by feeds, v/hich muft be ob-

tained from the countries where they naturally grow,

for they do not produce feeds in England, Thefe

fhould be fov/n in fniallpots, lilkd with light earth,

as foon as they firrive, and the pots fhould be plunged

into a moderate hot-bed of tanners bark. If thefe

feeds arrive in the autumn, the pots fhould be plunged

into the bark-bed in the ftove, and then there will be

a probability of the plants coming up the following

fpring i
but thofe feeds which do not arrive here till

fpring, will not come up the flime year, fb the pots

in which they are fown, fhould be plunged into a

moderate hot-bed under a frame, where they may be

continued all the fummer, but in the autumn they

ihould be removed into the flove, where they fhould

•remain during the winter, and as the earth in the

pots will be dry, fo they fhould be now and then wa-

tered, but it fhould be given fparingly.' The follow-

ing fpring the pots fhould be removed *6ut of the flov^

and plunged into anew hot-bed under a frame, which

will bring up the plants in about fix weeks if the feeds

are good. When the plants are fit to reriiove, they

fhould be each planted in a fmall pot filled with light

earth, ^nd plunged into a hot-bed of tanners bark,

bbferving tofhadethem every day from the fun till

they have taken new root, after which they Ihould
• have free air admitted t6'thefn dailyj' in proportion to

the warmth of the feafon. In. the autumn they ipuft

be removed into the bark-flove, where" they fhould

conftahtly remain, and mufl be treated in the fame way
•

as other tender plants.

PEACH/ SeePERsicA;

PEAR. iSeePYRus.

PEAS. See Pisum. ,
.

PEAS EVERLASTING.

- >

See LATHYRUS.
PEDICLE is that part of a flalk which immediately
^' fuftains the leaf, a flower, or a fruit, and is cbm-

' '. monly called a foot-ftalk. ^. .
-

.
,.. .

PEDICULARIS, Rattle, Cocks-comb, orLoufe-
> *

wort.
- J

t.i ,.^.: V

"iThere are four different kinds of this plant, which

grow wild in paflure's in feveral parts of England^

'and in fome low meadows are^ very troublefome to

the paftures, efpecially one fort with yellow flowers,

which rues to be a toot high, or more, and is orten

In fuch plenty, as to he'the moll predomiriant^plant j*

but this is very bad food for cattle,, and^vhen it is

-mov/ed with the Grafs for hay, renders it^of^ little^

value. The feeds of this plant are generally npe^ by'

the dme tlie Grafs is mowed, fo that whenever 'per-'

^ fons take Grafs-feed for fowing,, they fhoyld b^.very

.'careful that none of this feed is mixed with it. «; As
I fhall not trouble".^thefe plants are never culdvated,

^"'the reader witiV tl^eir feveral^ varieties,,

PEGANUM. -Lift. GehVlTknt. 530; ' Harmala.

Tourn. Infl, R. H. 257. tab. 133. Wild Affyrian Rue.

.

E N
\-

Teganum 'with manyphited leaves, Harmala. Dcd'
Pempt. 121. Ruta fy Iveflris, flore magno albo. C. B. P.
336. PFild Rue with a large ivhite ficyjcr

,

This. plant grows naturally in Spain and Syria ; it has
a root as jarge as a nian's little linger, which by age
becomes woody. The ftalks decay every autumti,
and new ones arife in the fpring •, thefe c^row about
foot long, and divide inco feveral fmall branches,
which are garnifhcd with oblong thick leaves cut into

feveral narrow fcgments •, they are of a dark green,
and of a gummy bitterilh tafle. The flowers are

produced at the end of the branches, fitting clofe be-
tween the leaves ; they are compofed of five roundifh
white petals, which open like a Rofe, having fifteea'

awl-fhapedllamina, terminated byoblong, yellow, ereft

fummits. In the center is fituated a roundiih three-

cornered germen, having a three-cornered flyle the
leiigth of the ftamina, with three fligmas which are

longer than the flyle. The germen afterward becomes
a roundifh three-cornered capfule, having three cells,

which contain feveral oval acute-pointed feeds. It

.
Bowers in July, and in warm fummers the feeds will

ripen herd in the autumn. ,

It is propagated by feedsj which fhould be fown thinly

on a bed of light eardi the beginning of April, and
.
when the plants come up, they mull be conflantly

.
'kept clean from v/eeds, which is all the culture they

will require till the end of Oftober, or the beo-in-

ning of November, v/hen their flalks decay. At which

'

^
time, if the bed is covered with tanners bark, allies,

. faw/duft, or fuch like'coYcring to keep out the frofl:,

.'Ii(-'will be a fecure way to preferve the roots, which
when young are fpmewhat tender, ^

' The following

,
March the roots m'ay te taken up',"and tranfplanted

ihtb a warmfiruatioh aqd. a.dryToil,, where they -syill

continue feveral years, i^:
This is fometimes iifed in

. medicine. . ,-. -
-
*

PELECINUS. See BisERRULA.
^

PELLITORY OF SPAIN. . See Anthemis.
PELLITORY OF THE WALL. See Pa-

. 4

RIETARIA. ; . -

PELTARIA. Jacq. Vind. 260. Lin. Gen. Pkrit,

.. 80.6, Mourttiain. Treacle Muflard.

... ..tThe Characters are,

'.^'The em^ale77ient of thejiower is compofed of four fmall^

:^, concave^ coloured leaves^which fall off \ the'flower hasfour
.rfctals^placedin form of a g-ofs^whofe kecks ah fborter

^~ than the empalen2e)2t^ andfiy:awl~fhapedftam'ina^ two of
^- which are jhorter than the empahnent^ terminated by

fingleJummtts^ with a roundiflo germen fupporting a fhort

^fftyle-i cropfted ly an obtufe ftigma, 27>^ germen afterward
'^^becomes a roundifh compreffedpod with one^ cell^ containing
^^ one roundifh feed. :: •r^^r^. ;'"^*'::Jti^rr; "10 ir:n''^ j^

^f^JThis genils of plants is ranged in the firfl feftioh of
. ^., Linnfeus's fiftcentjh^glafs, intitled T£tradynarrna Sili-

'

..^culofa^the flower having four long and two fhort ila-

,, linina, and the feeds being included in fhort pods. ^
..,;^ %,\Vp have but cn^ Species of this^genus, vii.. l''

-

PeIjTAB.|a {Alliaceq.\^}d.cc\, Vjnd. 260. Lin. Sp. Plant.

»

-

The Characters are, ^;.;
-

^'< \ ^ ^
,-\-

" "The flower has a pWmanenTempaiement, compofed of five
- "narrow efeB leaves the length of the p'etaL It has five

cblong oval petajs which fpread open^ and fifle^n awl-

fljaped liamina about hatf the length of the petals^ whofe
'*

hajcs fpread into ane5lariHmU7iaerthegermeny and are
'

"t terminated by ercH oblong fummttsV uhafa three-cor-

'/lered roundifi germen^ elevated at^ the bafe of the flower^

with a three-ccrnercdflender flyle the length of the fum-
mits^ and three fligmas which are longer than the flyle,

The germen afterward becomes a roundifi thre*e'CQrnercd

Q 10. Peltaria or Treacle Muftard. Thlafpi montanum,
a.^v,-: glafti folio maius. C. B; P. 106. Mountain Treaclema) us

J^e^^'^fe^^ ^l-*^"**'*!

capfule^ having three cells
^ filled with Qval a^ute-pointed

feeds, \ :
'-

.
"\ ' -- 4 -r: lyj

'

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl fedion of

Linn^eus's eleventh clafs, which includes thofe plants

wl^ofe flowers have from'eleven to nineteen flaminaj

and one ftyle. -

We have but one Species in the Englifh gardens

atprcfent, viz. *
. _

.-

Vega^vm {Harmala) foliis multifidis. Hort. Upfal. 144.

^':^ Muftard with a IVoad leaf.

.f,f.Thispl^nt gr9>ys.,nawr3n the mountains in

•, Auftria and Iftria ; it is a biennial, fo generally dies

foon after the feeds are perfedled. ^ It rifes with an
.,,; upright branching flalk aootrfa'foot high, garnifhed

^njvjth heart-fhaped folooth,Jcavcs, which embrace the

4^ flalks with their bafe : the flalks are terminated

.1 cluflers of white flowers erowine in form of un
by

umbels,

.^ each flower having four petals placed in form of a

- crofs ; thefe' are, Jucceeded, by roundifh compreffed

X ' ^t

„; pods, each containino^ one feed of the fame form.
: The plant flowers in May, and the feeds ripen In July.

. This is eafily propagated by feeds, which may be

fown in friiall patches in the borders of the flower-

garden the beginning of April, and when the plants

are up, there fhould be four or five le/t in each patch j

the others fhould be pulled out, to give thefe' room to

grow; after th]s^ they will require no other cultv

but to keep them clean from weeds.

turc
'-*- T.-^f"*""^ "-^
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A N E
PENDULOUS HEADS OF F L O W E R S

|
five large fummlcs arc barren, having na f.:i in.^ f;.>

cundcns upon them. Between the (lamina isfuNnul
a roundidi germen, fupporting a ilvle t!i- length of
the ftamina, which is crowned bv a iJViek iliaa^a
U'hefe being all joined at th.cir bafe' inro a foir o?co-
lumn, diftinguifh the tribe to wliich it !>e[

are ii'.ch as hang downward.

V E N N AT ED. A pennated leaf (called In Latin

Folium Pcyinattim) is a con-^pourid leaf, divided into

fcveral parts (each of which is called n Idbe,) placed

along the middle rib, either alternately, or by pairs.

When the middle rib is terminated by an odd lobe,

it is faid to be unequally pennated, and equally pen-

nated, when it is not terminated by an odd lobe.

When the lobes are all nearly of the fame form and

bignefs, it is called an uniform pennated leaf i when

they are not fo, it is faid to be difform. Examples

of pennated leaves are the Afh, Walnut, &c.

ffp. N N Y-R O Y A L. See PuLEciuNf.

PENTAPETALOUS FLOWERS are fuch

as have five leaves.

PENTAPETES. Lin. Gen. Plant 757- Alcea.

Raii Supp. 523.

The Characters are,

ongs,

at
which is the malvaceous ; fo that though the flower
flrft Appearance gvcady refemblcs the fiowcrs ofMuth
Mullein, yet upon examination of its effcntial tha-
raders, it will be found to belong to the clafs here
mentioned. The flowers are of a fine fcarlet colour
appearing In July, and are fucceeded by roundifh
capfules with five cells, w^Mch are a litde woodv
each cdl ihclofing three or four oblong feeds, which
ripen in the atxtumn.

The feeds of this plant niufl: be fown upori a good
hot-bed early in March, and when the plants arc fie

to tranfplant, there fliould be a new hoc- bed prepared
to receive them, into which ihould Be plyn^-ed feme

"The flower has for the moft part a double empalement^ the I fmall pots filled with good kitchen-garden earth •
irt

cuter being [mail and compofed of three leaves^ the inner

is cut into five parts which are reflexed. It has five ob-

long petals which fpreadopen^ and fifteen narrow ftamina

joined in a tube at their bafe^ with five long colouredfum-

which are ereSi and barren ; between each of thefe

It

raits.

are three ftamina, terminated by oblong ere£l fummits.

has a roundifty germen, with a cylindricalftyle the length

of the ftamina, crowned by a thick ftigma. The germen

aftcrwa-rd becomes an oval capfule with five cells^ filled

with oblong feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftionof

Linnseus's fixtcenth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have many ftamina which are connect-

ed with the ftyle, forming together a column.

We have but one Species of this genus at prefent

in the Englirti gardens, viz.

Phntapetes (Ph^nicia) foliis haftato-lanceolatis ferratis,

Lin. Sp. Plant. 698. Pentapetes with balbert-pointedy

fpear-fhaped, flawed leaves. Alcea Indica lucido hafta-

$0 folio, flore blattarie Pheenicio. Raii Supp. 523.

Indian Vervain Mallow with a lucid flpear-Jhaped kafl^

and a flcarlet flower like Moth Mullein.

.:.. Thisplantgrowsnaturallyinlhdia, fromwhence I have

feVeral times received the feeds ; it is an annual plant

which dies in the autumn, foon after it has ripened

the feeds. It hath an upright ftalk from two to near

three feet high, fending: out fnie branches the whole

' ,

-..'

» V

kngtb •, thofe from the lower part of the ftalks are the

longeft, the others gradually diminifti^ fb as to form

a fort of pyramid. Thefe are garniflied with leaves

of different forms ; the lower leaves, which are larg-

eft, are cut on their fides towards the bafe into two
fide lobes which are Ihort, and the middle is extend-

ed two or three inches farther in length, fo that the

each of thefe ftiould be one plant put, givino- them a

little water to fettle the earth to their roots -, tnev muft
alfo be fliaded from the fun till they have taken new
root, then they ftiould be treated in the fame way as

other tender exotic plants, admitting the free air to
them every day in proportion to the warmth of the
feafon, and covering the glafles with mats every even-
ing to keep them warm. When the plants are ad-

vanced in their growth fo as to fill the pots with their

roots, they fhould be Ihifted into larger pots, filled

with the f\me fort of earth as before, and plimged
into another hot-bed, where they may remain as long

as they can ftand under the-glalTes of the bed with-

out being injured ; and afterward they muft be re-

moved either into a ftove or a glafs-cafe, where they

may be fcreened from the cold, and in warm weather

have plenty of frefh air admitted to thcm^ With
this management the plants will begin to flower carty

in July, and there will be a fuccefllon of flowers con-

tinued till the end of Septernber, during which time

they will make a good appearance*. The feeds ripen

. gradually after each other in the fame fucceflion as

the flowers were produced, fo they (hould be gather-

ed as foon as their capfules begin to open at the top.

Thefe plants are fometimes turned out of the pots,

when they afe ftrong and planted in warm borders,

where, if the feafons prove very warm, the plants

will flower pretty well ; but thefe very rarely pe'r-

fedt their feeds, fo that in order to have them in per-

' feftion, they muft be treated in the manner before

direfted,

PENTAPHYLLOIDES. See Potentilla.

PENTHORUM. Gronov. Virg. 51. Lin. Gen.

O
j*-

leaves greatly refemble the points of halberts in their f The Characters are.

t

Ihape^ they are'flightly Tawed oh their edges, and
are of a lucid green on their upper fide^ But arep^ler'

on their under, ftariding upon pretty long foot-ftalks.

The leaves which are on the upper part of the

: branches are much narrower, and lome of them have

very fmall indentures on their fides; thefe fit clofer

to the ftalks, and are placed alternately.'' Froih the

are

Plant. 580,

ô

wings of the ftalks the flowers come but

;

: for the moft part fingle, but fometimes there af*b two
rCarifirig at the fame place from the fides of the foet-

us; ftalk of the leaves. - The foot-ftalk of the flower is

I > ftiort and flender. The exterior empalement of the

::.i flower is compofed of three ftiort leaves, which fall

off foon •, the interior is of one leaf, cut at the top

!
- Theflower hath a permanent empalement of one leaf, cut

^
into five eqiiaT fegnients \ the flower has fometimes five

fmall narrow petalsfttuated between the fegments cf the

.
empalement-, and ten equal briftly ftamina t-ivice the length

'^ of the empalement^ which are pei'manent, terminated hy

- roundifh deciduous fummits.' It bath a coloured germen

, with five ftyles the length of the ftamina, crowned by ch-

'
\ tufe ftigmas'y dM afinglefive-cornered conical capfule ha-

; *''vihg five cells, filled with fmall compreffed feeds,

; This genus of plants is ranged in the fourth feftiori of

Linnsus's tenth clafs, intitledDecandriaPenhgj'nia,

which contains thofe plants whofe flowers* have teo

ftamina and five ftyles.

We have but one Species of this genus, viz.

'.Iritb five acute fegments, which fpreadopen, and are Penthorum (5^^/^^i.) Groh. Virg. 51. Lin. Sp. 620

almoft as long as the petal. The flower is ofone pe-

tal,, cut into five obtufe fegments almoft to the bottom,
but as they arejoined and fall off in one piece, io the

flower is monopetalous, according to Mr. Ray and
Tournefoft. In the center of the flower ^rifes a ftaort

thick colunin, to which adhere fifteen fhort ftamina,
terminated by oblong ereft fummits, and between
every third ftamina is fituated a larger ftamina, with
an oblong eVeil fummit of a deep red colour \ thefe

V'- -> *^. ^-

*» •. J-
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Penthorum like Houfleek.

This is a biennial plant, which grows naturally m

Virginia. The ftalks rife about a foot high, garnilh-

cd with oblong leaves placed alternately, and are ter-

minated by clufters of greenifli yellow flowers, which

make little appearance -, thefe are fucceeded by five-

cornered conical capfules, filled v/ith fmall ccmprefled

- feeds. The flowers appear the latter end of July, ar.d

the feeds ripen in the autumn.

As
-f".

1 •
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As this plant makes but a mean appearance, {6 it is

rarely cultivated, except in botanic gardens for the

iake of variety; but fuch as are defirous to have it,

fhould fow the feeds on a moift fhady fpot of ground,

and when the plants come up, if they are thinned

and kept clean from weeds, chey will require no

other culture.

PEONY. See Pi^ONiA,

PE P O- See Cucurbita.

PERENNIAL PLANTS are fuch whofe roots

will abide many years, whether they retain their leaves

in winter or not ; thofe v/hich retain their leaves arc

called Evergreens, but fuch as caft their leaves are

called Deciduous or Perdifols. "Some of thefe have

annual flalks, which die to the root every autumn,

and fhoot up again in the fpring ; to which Jungius,

o-ives the title of Radix reftibilis.

PERESKIA. Plum. Nov. Gen. 37. tab. 26. Ca£tus.

Lin- Gen. Plant. 539. Goofeberry, vulgo.

The Characters are, ..

// bath a Rofe-Jhaped flower confifling of feveral leaves^

which are placed orbicularly y whofe cup afterward becomes

a fifty fi^pjy-i globular fruit hefet with leaves, .In the

' middle of the fruit are many flat roundifh feeds included in

a mucilage.

We have but one Species of this plant, viz. .

•

Pereskia {Acukata) aculeata, Bore albo, fruftu flavaf-

cente. Plum. Nov. Gen. 37. Prickly Pcrejkia with a

white flower^ and a yelloivifh fruit, Caftus caule tereti

arboreo fpinofo, foliis lanceolato-ovatis. Lin. Hort.

Ca£luswith a ta^er^ tree-like, pricklyftalky122.

»,-*- • -^i-.r
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Upfal.

andfpear-fljaped oval leaves

This plant grows in fonie parts of the Spanifh Weft-

Indies, from whence it was brought to the Englifh

Settlements in America, v/here it is called a Goofe-

Jberry, and by the Dutch it is called Blad Apple. It

hath many flender branches which will not fupport

^^ themfelves, fo muft be fupported by ftakes, otherwife

they will trail on whatever plants grow near them.

Thefe branches, as alfo the ftem of the plant, are be-

^t with long wf:^iti{h fpines, which arc produced in

^ ^tufts. The leaves are roundifli, very thick, and fuc-

. culent, and the fruit is about the fize of a Walnut,

having tufts of fmall leaves on it, and hath a whitiih

,, mucilaginous pulp. '. ';
.

It may be propagated by planting of the cuttings

-during any of the fummer months; thefe cuttings

^'ihould be planted in pots filled with freHi light earth,

• and plunged into a moderate hot-bed of tanners bai'k,

. obfervine: to fhade them from the fun in the heat of

the day, as alfo to refrefli them every third or fourth

. day with water. In about two months the cuttings

. will have tliade good roots, v/h'en they may be care-

... fully taken out of the pots, and each planted intp a

feparate pot filled with frefli earth, and then plunged
-.. into the hot-bed again, where they may remain dur-

,irigthe fumrherWafon; but at Michaclmas,\when

the nights beein to be cold.^^they fliould be removed

.
into the ftove, and plunged into the bai*k-bed. Dur-
ing the winter feafon the plants rhuft be kept irarm,

and fhould be watered twice a week ; but jri cold

weather it fhould not be given in large quantities.

In fummer they muft have a large Ihare of air,' and

: muft be more plentifully watered, but they fhould

-, conftantly remain in the ftove; for though they will

;- bear the open air in fummer in a warm fituation, yet

V they will make no progrefs if they are placed abroad

;

; nor do they thrive near fo well in the dry ftove', as

when thiey are plunged in tHe tan; fo that the feeft

• way is to fet them next a .trellis, at the back of the

, tan-bed, to which their branches may be faftened, to

^

prevent their trailing on other plants. This plant has

' pot as yet produced either flowers or fruit in England,

but as there are feveral plants pretty vv'ell grov/n in the

gardens of the curious, we may expedt fomc of them
will flower in a fhort time.

P E R I C L Y M E N U M. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 608.

lab. 578. Caprifolium.^,X<5urn. Inft. R. H. 608. tab.

379 Lonicera. Lin. Gen^ Plant. ?jo. Honeyfuckle ;

in French, Chevrefcuille'.'jx. 'A ^-'.[^'
^ A"vv:. ,

rm ^
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The Characters are.
<

I

3

The empalement of theflower is fnj^U, and cut into fhe
partsfitting upon the gmnen, rhe flozver is cfen: petal,
having an oblong tube, which is cut at the top into five
fegwents which turn backward. It has five awlflmpcd
ftamina abnoft the length of thepetal, terminated by olioi^
fummitSy and a roundifh gcrrr.cnfUuated below the flower^
fupported by a flender ftyle, crowned by an obtiife fligma.
The germen afterward becomes an umbilicatcd berry %^ith
ivjo cells^ each containing one roundiflj feed.

This genus of plants is by Dr. Linna:us placed in the
firft feftion of his fifth clafs, which includes thole
plants whofe flowers have five ftamina and oneftyle,
and joins it to the Lonicera of Piumier, and the Cha-
mascerafus of Tournefort ; but as the flowers of this

genus differ greatly in their form from cither of
thofe genera, fo I have taken the liberty of feparacing

' it from them.

The Species are, . .
. •

PJericlymenum {Seinpervirens) floribus capitatis ter-

minalibus omnibus connatis fempervirentibus. Kcney-
fuckle with flowers growing in heads at the end of the

branches, and evergreen leaves joined round the fialk,

Periclymenum perfoliatum Virginianum fempervirens
& fiorens. H. L. Perfoliate, evergreen, Virginia Ho-
neyfuckle which always flowers, commonly called Trumpa
Honeyfuckle, .. .- .;

.

\- .

Periclymenum {Racemofum) racemis lateralibus op-
pofitis, floribus pendulis, foliis lanccolatis intc

mis. Honeyfuckle with flowers in long lunches growing
oppofite, hanging down^ and_ entire fpear-Jhaped leaves,

Periclymenum racemofum flore flavalcente, frudu
:'i[iveo. Hort. Elth. '^06, tab. 2 2 8. Honeyfuckle with
yellowifh flowers growing in bunches, and a fnowy fruit,

Periclymenum (Verticillatuin) corymbis terminali- .

bus, foliis ovatis verticillatis petiplatis. Honeyfuckle

"with round bunches offlowers at the end of the branches^ .

and oval leaves growing in whorls, having foot-fidks.
Periclymenum aliud arborefcens ramulis inflexis,

flore corallino. Plum. Cat. 17. Another tree-like Ho-

/'

-fuckle nfli

4. Periclymenum (Germanicum) capitulis ovatis imbri-
catis terminalibus, foliis omnibus diftinftis. Honey-

- fuckle with oval imbricated heads terminating the flalks.

diftina

eyfuckle. - L

„>

5. Periclymenum (Italicum) floribus verticillatis ter-

m.inalibus leflilibus, foliis fummis cohnato-perfoliatis-

'Hqrt. Cliff. 4.5: Honeyfuckle with whorls offlowers fit-

:v4ing clofe at the ends of the branches, and the upper leaves

furrounding theftalk. CaprifoliumTtalic'um-. Dod. p.

41 T Honeyfv *-* w> r*

6. Periclymenum {Vulgare) floribus corymbofis ter-

. minalibus, foliis hirfutis diftindtis,' viminibus tenui-

..ioribus. Honeyfuckle with d corymbus of flowers terrni-

\Xmting the flalks, hairy leaves growing diftintfr^"^d very
^

-flender branches, commonly called Engliflj Honeyfuckle, of,

Woodbine. A-.

^-x .-"

7. Periclymenum {Amertcanum) floribus yerticillatls.

terminalibus feffiUbus,' foliis connato-perfoiiatis fem-
.r-^pervirentibus glabris. Honeyfuckle with whorledfloivers

•fitting clofe, terminating the flalks, ' and fmooth ever-

'-green leaves furrounding the flalks,^'- Caprifolium per-

; ^Ibliatum fempervirens, floribus fpeciofis. Hort. Chelf.

^ She evergreen Honeyfuckle, having beautifulflowers,

^ !The firft fort grows naturally in Virginia, and many
r iOther parts "of North America, but has been lon^
.\cjultiv^ted in the Englifh gardens by the title of Vir-

'ginia Trumpet Honeyfuckle. Of thefe there are two
•.varieties, if not diftinft fpecies;^ one being much
- hardier. ..than' tKe other. The old fort," which came
from' Virginia, lias flronger fhoots ; the leaves are of

' a brighter green
J

the bunqhes of flowers are larger,

and deeper coloured than the other which came from
Carolina. Thefe plants have the appearance of the

. common Honeyfuckle, but the flioots are weaker
than any of thole, except the wild fort called V/ood-^-.

, bine ; they are pf a purplifh red colour, and^ fmooth^^;;

. The leaves are of an oblong oval Ihapc inverted, and,'
'

*
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cloiely furround the flalk; of a lucid green on their

upper fide, but pale on their under. I'hc flowers

re produced in bunches at the end of the branches

;

thefe have long flcnder tubes, which are enlarged at

the top, where they are cut into five almoft equal

The outfide of the fiower is of a bn

a

fcgmeats. ght

fcarlet, and the infide yellow ^ they have great ap-

pearance of the Honeyfuckle, but are not lo deeply

divided, nor are the iegmcnts reflexed. They have

no odour, but for the beauty of their Rowers, and

their long continuance, together with their leaves be-

ino- evero-rcen, they are preferved in nioft curious

gardens.

Thefe plants fliould be planted agaijift walls or pales,

to w^hich their branches ihould be trained for fup-

port, otherwife they will fall to the ground •, for they

cannot be reduced to heads like nnany of the Honey-

fuckles, becaufe their branches are too weak and

rambling, and are liable to be killed in fevere win-

ters ; therefore they Ihould be planted to a warm af-

pe6t, where they will begin to fiov/er the latter end

of June, and there will be a fucceffion of flowers till

the autumn. Thefe. are propagated by laying down

their young branches, which will eafily take root, and

may be afterward treated like the Honeyfuckle.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Jamaica; this

hath many flender branches which cannot fupport

themfelves, but trail upon any neighbouring bullies.

They grow eight or ten feet long, are covered with a

brown bark, and garnifhed with fpcar-fhaped leaves

about two inches and a half lone, and one. broad
to'

in

, the middle ; of a lucid green on their upper fide, but

pale on their under, (landing by pairs oppofite. The
flowers come out from the fide of the branches at

eacli joint; they are ranged on each fide the foot-

ftalk in long bunches like Currants. Ti\t bunches
' come out oppofite ; they are three or four inches

long. The flowers are fmall, of a yellowifli green,

and are fucceeded by fmall berries of a fnow white

colour, from whence the plant is called Snowberry-

. bulh in America.
/

The third fort grows naturally in fome of the iflarids

'in the Weft-Indies ; this rifes with a Ihrubby ftalk

- . ten or twelve feet high, fending out many flender

, -branches, covered with a light brown bark, garnifli-

: ed with oval leaves near two inches long, and an inch

and a quarter broad, four of them coming out at each

joint in whorls round the ftalk ; they ftand upon ftiort

foot-ftalks, and have one ftrong midrib, with feveral

veins running from the midrib to the fides. The
flowers come out in round bunches at the end of the

branches ; they are of a deep coral colour on their

.. outfide, but of a pale red within. . This was found
growing in Jamaica by the late Dr. Houftoun, who

''-* '*— -* ^rfr^-.l: brought it to England. .

Thefe two forts are too tender to thrive in this coun-

< ^'

t

try without artifici4 heat j they are propagated by
feeds, which muft be procured from the countries

where they naturally grow, for tHey do not ripen feeds

here. , Thefe fhould be- fown iri pots, -and plunged
into a moderate Tiof-bcdr where they ma.y remam till

the autumn, for the plants rarely come up the firft

year ; fp t;he pots Ihould be removed into the ftoye

for the winter feafon, and the following fpring placed

on a frelh hot-bed, which will bring up the plants
;

and v;]ien they are fit to remove, they Ihould be each

-\ planted in afeparate fmall pot filled with light earth,

^.-ahd plunged into a frefli hot-bed, fhading them from
-! th(;..fyn-till they have taken new root, after which
^.^^they muft be treated in the manner as other tender

r plants from thofe countries. As the plants obtain

ftrength, they fliould be more hardily treated, by
'y- placing them abroad in a flickered fituation for two

months or ten weeks, in the warmeft part of the fum-
'- mer,^^ancj. in.the winter they may be placed in a dry

^ fl'ove, kept to a moderate temperature of warmth,
. w^here they will thrive, and produce their flowers in

the autumn.

*

The fourth /or t IS the common Dutch or German
Honevfuckle, which has been generally fuppofed the

PER
r. Wood bine, bur
1.S Lindoubtealy a very different Ipecies, for the O^oq^
of this are much ftronger.

' The plants may be'irain"
ed with uems, and formed into heads, which th-- wi !i
lore cannot, their branches being too weak and\ra;'
ing for this purpofe. The branches of this are fmoo't
r.f a purphfh colour, garniflied with oblon o- oval

of fifn.

leaves three inches long, and an inch and thre^qrar
ters broad, of a lucid green on their upper nde L'r
pale on their under, having very Hiort foot^-lfall.-.

they are placed by pairs, but are not joined at the'r
bafe. The flov/ers are produced in bunches at the er'd
of the branches, each fiower arinng out of a fca'l
cover, which cover, after the Piowers^fade, forms ^^
oval head, whofe fcales lie over each other like t^hofe
outfide, and yellowifli within, of a veiy aareeabl-

The flowers are of a reddifh colour'on thrr
odour. This fort Rowers in June, July, and Au
guft. There are two other varieties of this fpecies
one is called the long blowing, and the other thekr^
red Honeyiuckle.

.
.

,

.

The fifth fort is commonly called the Italian Honey-
fuckle •, of this there are two or three varieties the
early white Honeyfuckle is one ; this is the firft which
flowers, always appearing in May.- The branches of
this are flender, covered with a lisht green bark and
garniflied with oval leaves of a thin texture, piaced
by pairs, fittmg clofe to the branches, but thofe which
are fituated toward the end of the branches, join at
their bafe, fo that the ftalk feems as if it came through
the leaves. The flowers are produced in whorled
bunches at the end of the branches ^ they are white
and have a very fragrant odour, but are of Ihort du-
ration, fo that in about a fortnight they are entirely

over ; and foon after the leaves appear as if blighted
and fickly, making an indifferent appearance the whole
Tummer, which has rendered thern lefs valued thaa
the others. < The other variety is .the yellow Italian

Honeyfuckle, which is the next in fucceffion to the

white. The ihoots of this are much like thofe of the

former, but have a darker bark ; the leaves are alfa

of a deeper green ; the flowers are of a yellowifl) red,

and appear foon after the white ; they are not of much
longer duration, and are fucceeded by red berries,

containing one hard feed inclofed in a foftpulp, which
ripens in the autumn. .

--., .-v , %
The fixth fort is the common wild EngHfli Honey-
fuckle or Woodbine

-,
this grov/s naturally in the

hedges in many parts of England. The branches ar
4

very flender and hairy, trailing over the neighbour-

ing buflies, and twining round the boughs of trees j

the leaves are oblong, hairy, and diftinft, not join-

ed at their bafe j they are placed oppofite; 'the flow-

ers are produced in long bunches at the end of the

branches. There are two varieties, one with white,

and the other yellowifli red flov/ers.- Thefe appear

4 h July
autumn." * ; <-v

4 •

n/
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There is alfo a variety of this with variegated leaves,

^nd one with cut leav^es fomewhat like the leaves of

Oak, arid one of thefe with variegated leave's;^ bur,

as thefe are accidental varieties, I have not enumcrat-
+

a-* jt

I L ^

.^'ir ^ rt^-i
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a purple bark, which are garnifhed with lucid

4

i''

t '- a

' cd them.
,

The feventh fort is fuppofed to grow naturally in

North America: this hath ftrono- branches, covered

- with

green leaves embracing die ftalks, which conririue

their verdure all the" year. : The flowers are produced

in whorled bunches at the end of the branches ;
there

are frequentlytwo and fometimes three of thefe bunches

rifing one put of another; they are of a bright red

on their outfide, and yellow within, ofa ftrong aro-

matic flavour. iThis fort begins to flower in June,

and there is a fucceflion of flowers till the froft puts a

ftop. to. them, fo that it is the moft valuable of all

the forts. ,

All the forts of Honeyfuckles are propagated either

by layers or cuttings : when they are propagated by

layers, the young ftioots only ftiould be chofen tor

that |)urpofe > they fhould be layed in the autumn.

'T
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and by the following autumn they will have taken

*

root, when they fliould be cut off from the plants,

and cither planted where they are to remain, or into

a nurfcry to be trained up, either for llandards,v/hich

inuft be done by fixing down ftakes to the ftem of

each plant, to which their principal ftalk fhould be

faftened, and all the other muft be cut off; the prin-

cipal ftalk muft be trained to the intended height of

the ftem, then it fhould be fhortened to force out

lateral branches, and thefe fhould be again ftopped to

prevent their growing too long ; by the conilant re-

peating this as the flioots are produced, they may be

formed into a fort of ftandard ; but if any regard is

. had to their flowering, they cannot be formed into

regular heads, for by conftantly fhortening their

branches, the flower-buds wnll be cut off, fo that few

flowers can be expefted ; and as it is an unnatural

form for thefc trees, fo there fhould be but few of

them reduced to it, for when they are planted near

other bufhes, in whofe branches the fhoots of the

/.

*

'
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Honeyfuckles may run and mix, 'they will flower

much better, and ^have a finer appearance than

when they are more regularly trained ; therefore,

when the plants are In the hurfery, if two or three

of the principal fhoots are trained up to the ftakes,

and the others are entirely cut off, they will be fit to

tranfplant the following autumn, to the places where

they are to remain ; for though the roots may be

tranfplanted of a greater age, yet they do not thrive fo

well as when they are removed while they are joung.
' When thefe plants are propagated by cuttings, they

fhould be planted in September, a^ fodn as the ground
. is moiftened by rain. The cuttings fhould have four

; joints, three of which fhould be buried in the ground,

. and the fourth above" the furface, from which the

ihoots fhould be 'produced. Thefe may be planted

in rows, at about a foot diftance row from row, and

four inches afunaer in the rows, treading the earth

, clofe to them ; and as the evxrgi*een and late red Ho-
:' neyfuckles, are a little more tender than the other forts,

:fo if the ground between the rows where thefe are

-.planted, is covered with tanners bark Or other mulch
to keep out the froft in winter, and the drying winds

. of the fpring, it will be of great advantage to the

: /cuttings ; and if the cuttings of thefe forts have a fmall

piece of the two years wood at their bottom, there

%;jwill be no hazard of their taking root. The plants

-irwhich are raifed from cuttings, are preferable to thofe

. ' which are propagated by layers, as they have eeneral-

f •
. .- ' \" .-,,, . ^.-,

'..>Thefe plants will grow in almoft any foil oi: fituiatrdn

i! (except the laft mentioned, which will not thrive

where they are too much expofed to the cold in win-

t_
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caiife their flowers continue infucceffion much longer
than the other forts.

Thefe plants may be propagated by feedsr, but unlefs
they are fown in the autumn foon after they are ripe,

the plants will not come up the firft year
PERIPLOCA. Tourn. Inft. R. tl. 93. tab. 22.

Lin. Gen. Plant. 267. [llfptTrAoKi!, of isr^pl, about, and
arAoy.^, a knitting or plaiting, becaufe this plant en-
tangles icfelf with iufclf, or any other neighbouring
plants.] Virginian Silk.

The Characters are, ,
'

Theflowsr hath a finalLpermanent empaJement^ cut inio

five points, Theflower h^s one plain petals cut into five
narrowfegments^ which are indented at their points^ with
a fmall neBarium going round the center of the petals and
the five incurvedfilaynents which are not fo long as thepe-

[ taU and five Jhort ftamind terminated by ere5f fummits
which join in a head. It has a fnall bifid germen with
fcarce anyfiyle^ crowned by two Jimple ftigmas, Theger-

- men afterward becomes two oblong bellied capfules with one

celly filled with feeds crowned with down^ lying over each

other like the fcales of fifi.
'

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of Linnasus's fifth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have five flamina and two flyles.

The Species are.

I. Peiiiploca (Gr^c^) floribus interne hirfutis. Lin. Sp.

Plants 211. .Virginia Silk^ withflowers hairy en their /«-

e. Periploca/oliis.oblongis. Tourn. Inil. R. H.
/ 93. Virginia Silk with oblong leaves,

2. 'Pek'wloca {Africana) caule hirfuto. Lin. Sp. Plant.

-'^'^^fXI Virginia Silk with a hairy ftalk , Apocynurh fcan-

"~'dens, Afric^num, yincse pervjncse folio fubincaiiuiii.

Com, Plant. Rar. 18. Climbing African pogfibane, with

« -_ 1

%-ir*^
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-.. tef) they thrive bell in a foft fandy loam, and will re-

>tain their leave's in greater verdure in fuch ground than

: if planted in a dry eravelly foil, where in warm dry

,>./cafons their leaves often fnrmk, and hang m a very

: difagreeable manner ; nor will thofe forts which nltu-

,. rally flower lateIn the autumn, continue fo long in

. : beauty on a dry erround, unlefs the feafon fhould prove

moift and cold, as thofe in a gentle loam, not too

; .Ititt or wet.

- a hoary Teriwmkle leafi't

3. pERiPLpcA (/'r/z/zViT^) foliis oblongo-cordatis pubef^

. centibus, floribus ^laribus, caulg fruticofo fcandente.

Virginia Silky with oblong heart-fhaped leaves whic^ are

covered with foft hairs^ andflowers proceeding from the

fides of the ftalksy which are fhrubby, Periploca foliis

cordatis holofericeis, floribus parvis, albis, campani-
formibus. Houft. MSS. Periploca with heart-fhaped

Jilky leaves^ andfmall^ whitCybell-fhaped flowers.

The firfl fort grows naturally in Syria, but is hardy
^ enough to thrive in the open air in England.. It hath

twining flirubby ftalks, covered with a dark bark,

which twifl round any neighbouring iupport, and will

rife more than forty feet high, fending out flcnder

branches from the fide, which twine round each other,

and are garnilhed with oval fpear-fhaped leaves near

four inches long, and two broad in the middle, of a
lucid green on their upper fide, but pale on their un-
der, flanding by pairs, upon fhort foot-flalks.'.. The
flowers come out toward the end of the fmall branches

-I
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V in bunches; they are of a purple colour, ahd haify^

-; on. their infide, comppfed of one petal, cut into five

*V
fegments^aTmott to the bottom, which fpread open

., in form of a flar, and within is fituated a nedtarium,

which goes round the five fhprt ftamina andgermen,
.

and is hairy. The germen afterward turns to a dou- *

.
ble long taper pod or capfule, filled with corhprefled

\, feeds, lying over each other like the 'Tcales of fifh.

There are few forts of fhrubs Which deferve cultiva- 1 , havihg a foft down fixed to their top\ ' This plane

-» -.' *

tion better than moil of thefe, for their flowers ^are

,-^very beautiful, and perfume the air to a'grcat diflance

with their odour^ efpecially in the mornings and eveiv
~ ings,'and in ''cloudy weather," when the fun does not

exhale their odour, and raife.it too high to ^e percep-
tible ^ fo that in all retired walks, there cannot be
too many of thefe intermixed with the other Ihrubs.

I havefeen thefe plants intermixed in hedges''planted
either with Alder or Laurel, where the branches have
been artfully trained between thofe of the hedge •,

from which the flowers have appeared difperfed from
the bottom of the hedge to the top, and being inter-

mixed with the ftrong green leaves of the plants which
' principally compofe the hedge, they have made a fine

.
appearance; but the beft forts for this purpofe, are

the evergreen and long-blowing Honeyfuckles, be-

flowers in July and Auguft, but rarely ripens its feeds

m England. '•, -..."ur- ?.
'*'^

.•

It is eafily propagated by laying down of the branches,

which will put out roots in one year, and may then

6e cut from .the old plant, and plantedwhere they are

to'remain.w^ Thefe may be tranfplanted either in au-

tumn, when the leaves begm to tall, or in the

Sefore^they begih to fhoot, and mufl beplanted where

they may have fupport, btherwife they \yili trail on

the ground, and fafl:en themfelves about whatever

* * *« %- h
* -

I

'-' plants are near them;

The fecond fort grows naturally in Africa ; this hath

many flender-ftalks, which twine about each^ other,

^. or any neighbouring fupport, and will rife near three

feet high, putting out feveral fmall fide branches -,•

-
" thefe are hairy^ as are alfo the leaves/ which are oval.

jiV>«^*.
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PER E
ib6ac three quarters of an inch long, ahd half an inch

broad, (landing by pairs upon very (horr foot-ftalks.

The flowers come out in fmall bunches from the fide

of the (talks > they are fmall, and of a worn-out pur-

plirti colour, and a fwcet fcenr, being cut into five

narrow fcgmencs alniofl: to the bottom. It flowers in

the fummer months, but does not produce feeds here.

There is a variety of this with fmooth leaves and

ftalks, from the fanie country.

The third fort was difcovered by the late Dr. Houf-

toun, growing naturally at La Vera Cruz in America.

This rifes with a drong woody (lalk to the height of

five or fix feet, covered wiiji a gray bark, putting out

•'many weak branches, which twitt themfelves about

any neigh"bouring fupport, and rife to the height of

twenty feet ^ they are garniflied with heart-fliaped

leaves three inclies long, and two broad near their

bafe; they are of a yellowiPa green, covered with

filky hairs, which are foft to the touch i they ftand

oppofite upon pretty long foot-ftalks. The flow-

ers come out in fmall bunches from the wings of

the kaves; they are fmall, white,and of the open bell

fhape; thefe are iucceeded by fwelling taper pods,

filled with feeds crowned with long feathery down.

The fecond fort is hardy enough to thrive in this

country, with a little proteclion from the froft in win-

ter. If the plants are flieltered under a common
frame or placed in a green-houfe during the winter

feafon, and placed abroad wath other hardy exotic

plants in fummer, they will thrive and flower very

well i but as ail the plants of this genus have a milky

juice, fo they fhould not have much w^et, efpecially

m cbld weather, lefl: it rot them. They are eafily

»

propagated by laying down of their branches, which

in one year will have roots enough to tranfplant \ thefe

Ihbuld be planted in a light fandy loam not rich, and

the pots mufl; not be too large, for when they are over

potted they will not thrive. • * ,., . - :; ": ^

The third fort is tender, fo will not thrive in England,

•.%filefs the J)lant3 are placed in a warm {to\^e.. They
in'ay be propagated by laying down of their branches

h the fame manner as the former , or from feeds,

..when they can^ be procured from the places where
'

^.they naturally grow. Thefe fhould be fown upon a

.>-;g6od hot-t>ed, and when the plants come up, they
- -niuft be^ treated in the fame manner as other tender
' exofic plants. - . . . .: : : ^ .

.

Jf thefe plants are conftantly kept plunged in the tan-

bed of the (love, they will thrive and flower much
- better than in any other fituation, but the (love fhould
' not be kept too warm in winter j and in the fummer
the plants fhould have a large fhare of free air admit-

-^ '*^d to thelti -, for when they are kept too clofe, their

^' leaves will, .be covered with infeds, and the plants

4%iU become fickly in a fhort time. •"

>^ All the fpecics of this genus are fuppofed to be hurt-
' fiu to animals, as the Dogfbanes m general arc, and
•thefe are vei-y near a-kin to them, both in their cha-

'^'raclers and qualities" *:'nuvif;^if|'T^ ,. ., :* ;'v,/

PERIWINCLEi^ SeeViNcA;?^
^^^

- ^J ».

^•¥^ ..I-Vi

Indies, as alfo in the ifliind of Jamaica^ and hath been
tranlphnt-d into moft of thc^Engliih fcttlcments ''.

the Well-Indies on account of us l^iuii:; which
not only efteemcd by the inhabitants as a fruit to
eaten byway of dckrt, but is vcrv
fupport of life. of

nt-ccflary

itich

be

The truit or icicii is very infiL-J
for which reafon they generally eat it with\hejuicj
of Lemons and fugar, to give ic i^ piquancy. \i ^
very nourifliing, and is reckoned a great incentive to
venery. Some people eat this fruit with vincrrar and -

Pepper. •
^

In th- warm countries where this is planted, it arows
to i-he height 6f thirty feet or more, and his a Trunk
as Liige as our common Apple-trees ; the bark is

fniooLh, and of an Afh colour j the brances are befet
with pretty large, oblong, fmooth leaves, like thofe
of Laurel, which are of a deep green colour, and con^
tinue on the tree throughout the year.' The flowers
and fruit are, for the moft part

, produced toward the
extremity of the branches. The fruit is as, large as
one of the largeft Pears, inclofing a large feed with
two lobes, included in a thin fhell. • '\

In Europe this plant is prcferved as a curiofity, by
thofe perfons who delight in colleding exotic plants
and though Uere is little hope of its producing fruit*
yet for the beauty of its fhlning g.i - - ^ '

, - , ^ . . ^ ^^, -
ic-^'^s, which

contmue through the winter, it delerves a place ia
every curious colleftion of plants.

It is propagated by feeds, which (liould be obtained
as freQi as poffible from the countries of itsg/owthi
and if they are brought over in fand, will be more
likely to grow, than fuch as are brought over dry.

Thefe nuts or feeds fhould be planted in pots, filled

with light rich earth, ahd'plunged into a hbt-bcd of
tanners bark,' which fhould be kept 'pretty warm.
The pots fhould be alfo, frequently watered when the

earth appear^ dryi which will greatly facilitate ftc

vegetation of the feed, provided the water is not giv-

eh in large quantities, ^which would rot them. In
about five or fix weeks the plants will come tip, when
they muft be treated very tenderly, for the bed muft
l^e kept in a due temperature for heat ; and when the

weather proves warm, the frelh air fhould be admit-

ted to the plants, by raifing the glaffes a little. When
they have grown about four inches high, theyftiould

be carefully tranfplanted ; and where there are feve-

ral plants in one pot, they muft be parted, 'being

Careful to preferve a ball of earth t6 the root of each,

and planted into feparate fmall pots filled with light

rich earth," and then plunged into a hot-bed of tanners

bark, obfei-ving to'fiaade them until they have taken

new foot ; after which time they fhould have frefii

air admitted to them, in proportion to the Warmth of

the feafon. Towards Michaelmas"the''planfsm\iftbe

removed into the Itove, and plunged into the bark-

bed, where, during the winter feafon, they fhould

be kept in a moderate warmth, and muft be gently

watered twice a week. In the Ipring the plants mould

be fhifted into pots a fize larger than the former, and

the bark-bed fhould be then renewed with frefli ,tan,

P E R S E A/ Plum. Nov. Gen, '44'. tab. 10. Lalirbs.
J

- which will kt the plants in a growing ftate early,

<HLinr Gen. Plant. 45^. The Avocado, pr^ Ayogato |
whereby they will make a fine progrefs the following

.^^Pear.-?^-^^^^-^-'

The Characters are.

-* _

j-v c^\ ;.»
* -

''^'The flozver hath no'emfakment, hut is compofed of fix
'

< -petals ending in acute foiws'^ ^i))hicb'fpread openy-Jt hath
^: fix (lamina which are about half the length cof thh pe-

talsy 'fefminated by roundijh fumpiits^ and a fiort flyle^

cro'xpned by a pyramidalgermen^ ^^hicb afterward beccmes \ was

rTupim.er.. Thefe plants muft be conftantly kept in

rtheftove, for they are too tender to bear the open

"•: air in this country at any feafon, but in warm weather

ihould have a large Ihare of air admitted to them:

PERSICAv Tourn. Inft. R. H. 624. tab. 402. [f?

called of Perfia in Afia, from whence this kind of plant

brought
a large fle/hy pyramidalfruity inclofing an oval feed bav- \ . Amygdalus. Lin. Gen. 619.

into our climate.] The Peach-tree.
I -

* •

ing two lobes. -- J >f/
--» 4 A-

- The Characters are, n.-* >

J:
This geiius of plants Dr. Linni;£us has joined to his I The flower has a iiihidous empalcmem of one leaf tut

''" genus of Laurus, which he places in the firft fe£lion into five ohtufe fegmenis which fp^cad cpcn. It tcth

, of ; his ninth clafs, which includes thofe plants whofe flve oblongs oval, cbtufe petals, %vhich are hfertei vfi

\\flowers M^ve nine llamina and one ftyle.

.We have but one Species of this plant, viz.

Pers"ea XAmh'icdna.) Cluf Hift. "The Avocado^ or Avo-
P^atd Pear.^^^ "

"

the em'pakfnmt^ and 'nbom thirty ere5f fender ftanmct

which are fhorter than the petals^ terminated by finglt

Itfummits ; thefe are alfo inferted in the en^akment

hath a roundtfh hairy gernmiy fupporting aflyU the length^ato irear^^^-^^. :. .,^: ,
.-v ;

.
', . ; . I hath aroundifh hairy gerynen^ fupporttng a

This tree grows in great plenty In the Spanifh Weft- eftbeflamina, crowned by a headedfigma
- - •.

\r

.\

^be gentieri'

aftCT'U^^f'^
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P E R
afterward becomes a roundijh^ woolly^ large, ejculentfruU\

'with a longitudinal furrow, incloftng an oval nut\vith a

'nettedfhell, having many pun^ures, ;
' v."^'" ;/ \K

'':

^
This genus of plants is ranged in tJie firft feaion of

'

Linnseus's twelfth clafs, which includei thofe' plants

^whofc flowers have from twenty to thirfy ftamin'a,

'Vhich are inferted in the empalcment of the flower,
' and one fl:yle.

* There is a great variety of thefe trees, which are cul-

tivated in the gardens of thofe who are curious in col-

kfting the feveral forts of fruit from the different

;^^art3 of Europe': I fhall therefore firft be^ leave to

*rnention two or three forts, which arc cultivated for

the beauty of their flowers 5 after which I fhall enu-

'^*'merate the feveral varieties of good fruit -which have

^ conie tbmy Knowledge. - • ^^ ^- •

^'•' The Species are.

IT

* i ' n \

P E
in length of time are loll, or the tree^s come into tlie

^'pofleffion of other perfons, wfio not knowing the true
name of the fruit, tio often give them new names,

;
whereby there is fuch a confufion in the names of

,
fruit, as is impoffible to redify j and hence fome

;

* |)efrons havfc fuppofed a much greater variety of
" Peaches than there is in reality, though as the greateft

part of thefe have been obtained from feeds; fo their

varieties may be'multiplied annually, tintil there be
tio end of the forts. However, I fhall content myfelf
with entimerating the principal fores fto\v known In

England, which are fufficient for any gentlemah to

rnake a cblleftioti to continue throtigh the whole fea-

fbn of fruit. ^
'--'"

• ' -^-.v

I. The white Nutmeg (called by the French, L'A-
vant Pechc; Blanche :) this tree has fawed leaves, but
generally fhobts very weak, unlefs it is budded upori

t\ Persica {Vulgaris) vmgsivi^y^nove plerio. Tourn. I an Apricot ftock ; the flowers are latge and open, the

fruit is fmall and white, as is alfo the pulp at the

ftone, from which it feparates -, it fs a little mufky
and fugaryi but is bhly efleetiied for its being the firft

fort ripe. " It is in eating pretty early in July, andibori

Inft. R. H. 625. Common Peach-tree with doubleflowers.

i. Persica (Nana) Africana nana, ' florc incarhato

Iimplici. Tourn. Inft. R, PL 625. Dwarf Alniond with
'^

finzle flowers, vulgo. ; '-^V "^'.7:. .\,^. /r tVv
5; Persica (Amygdalus) Aincana nana flore iricalrnato

.• pleho. ; Tourn. Infl:. R. H. ^25'' Double flowering

Dwarf Almond, vulgq. ^

-"- '" '''' "---' • -'-'

The firfl of thefe trees is a very ereat ornament in a

\ garden early in the fpring, the flowers being very

arge, double,*' and of a beautiful red or purple co-

lour. This may be planted in ftaridards, and if in-
J

.: the ftone ; it has a rich mufky flavour, and parts from

becomes meally.

-;3.'The"red Nutmeg (called by the French, L*Avant
Peche deTroyes:) this tree hats fawed leaves, the

flowers are large and open ; xhe fruit is larger and
'7 rounder than the white Nutmeg, and is of a bright

'^•^vermilion colour ; the flefh is white, and very red at

'tcrmixed with other flowering trees of the /ame
^ growth^ makes a very agreeable variety ; or ft may be
'; planted againft the walls of the pleafure-garden, where
the beautiful appear^ce of its flowers early in the

\ fpring, will be more acceptable in fuch places than the
'^

4 choiceft fruits, which muft be expofed to fervants,

and others, fo that they feldom can Be preferved in

^';large families until they are ripe.; This tree may be

'"^propagated by budding it on the Almond "or Plum
.

- Kocks, in the fame' manner as the other fort ofPeaches,

^ and fhould be planted in a good frefh foil that is not
'^ over rrioifl:.

* . I ^< mw '

' The Other two forts are of humbler growth, feldom

_^rifing above three or four feet high-, thefe may be
^

' budded upon Almond flocks, or propagated by lay-

\*ers) the^ will alfo take upon Plum ftpcks, but they
* are very apt to canlcef, after they have ftood four or

five' years uj)6h thofe flocks, efpecially that with dou-
' ble flowers," which is tenderer than the other, which
*

' lends out fuckers from the root, whereby it may be
propagated m great plentyr-' * - '^ "

- -if-T

^^ Thefe fhrubs make a veiy agreeable variety atmoirgfl
,*' low flowering trees, in fmdl wldernefs quaners. T
' Angle fort flowers in the beeinnine; of April, and the

double IS commonly three weeks later.

T fhall now proceed to mention the forts of good
'

.

' Peaches which, have come to my knowledge ; and
"^^^ though perhaps a greater number of forts may be
'' fbiind in fonne catalogues of fruits, yet I doubt whe-
-^ ther many of therrl are not the fame'kinds called by
/different names; for, irt order to determine the vari-

ous kinds, it is necefTary to obferve the fhape and fize

\ cf the flowei"s, as well as the different parts of the
' fruit; for this ' dpes fometimcs determine the- Itind,

when the fruit alone^is not fufHcient; befides, there

is a vaft difference In thefize and flavdurof the fame

the Hone. >' This Peach is well efleelned, it ripens to-

ward the end of July] '
• ./.

y p TYih early of fmall Mign6fi* fcalfed By the Frendi,

, La Double de Troyes, or Mignonette ;) this tree has

fmall contrafted flowers, the fruit is of a middling
fize, and round ; it is' very fed on the fide" nexF the

fufl ; the fleffi' is white, ' arid feparates ffom the flone,

where it is red ; the juice is vinous .arid ^ rich.; ^Tt is

ripe the end of July, or beginning orAugufl. : ?-

4. The yellow Alberget this tree'hksfmooth leaves;

the flowers are fmall and contrafted ; the fruit is of a*

/middling fize, fomewhat long -, the flefh is yellow and
dry ; it is feldom well flavoured, but fhould be per-

fedlly ripe before it is gathered, otherwife it is good
for little. It is ripe early in Augufl:. .

5. The white Magdalen : this tree has fawed leaves ;

the flowers are large and open ; the wood is generdly
' black*af the pith ; the fruit is round, of a middling

fize; the flefh is ^hite to the flone; from which it

^ feparates ;^ the juice is feldom high flavoured; the
"*- flone is very fmall. This ripens early in Augufl. "

6. The early purple (called by the French, LaPour-
-pree hative :) this tree hasfmooth leaves ; the flower*

are large and open ; the fruit is large, round, and o£
"a fine red colour ; the flefh is white, but very red at

the flone ; is very full of juice, which has a rich vi-

,nous flavour, and is by all good judges efleemed an
'excellent Peach/ This is ripe before the middle of

-^ ' * 1'-"'*^

i

^ Peach, when planted on diflferent foils and afpefts ; fo

that it is almoft' impoflible for a perfon who is vfery

converfant with thefe fruits to diflinguifh them, when
' brought from vanousgarden?.;;^;^; .;*--*^7 v^/

The prefent confufion of the names of fruits, hath

'been many timesu owing to the bringing over frees

from France ; for the perfons who^^are generally em-
ployed to bring over thofe trees for fale, afe^ entirely

ignorant of their various forts, and do themfelves take

;
them upon truft, froni the perfons who make it their

bufinefs to propagate gfeat quantities, to fupply the

markets of France, whither'they are brought in wag-
gons, and fold out in parcels to thofe perforis who
bring them into, England.-^ It alfo happens "iftany

' times, if they are received by right names, that thefe *

Augufl:.^ >-
1 >.

J. The large or French Mignon : the leaves^ of;this

tree are fmooth ; the flowers are large and open ^ the
" fruit is alitde oblong, and generally fwelling on one

fideV it is of a fine colour ; the juice is very fugaryy

arid of a high flavour; the flefti is white, but very

red at the ftone, 'which is fmall. ' This is ripe in the

middle of Auguft, and is juflly efleemed one of the
• befl: Peaches ; this fepariites from the flone. This
" fort cf Peach is tender, and will not thrive <^n a com-
- mon flock, fo is generally budded upon fome vigorous
-' Ihootihg Peach, or an 'Apricot, by the nurferymcn,

"which enhances the price of the trees. ' But the bcft

-method is to bud this Peach into fome old healthy-

Apricot, which is planted to a fduth or fouth-eaft af-

'-' peft, and to cut away the Apricot when the buds have

taken, and'made fhobts fupofi fome trees which I

have feen thus managed., there has been a much great-

er quantity of fairer, and better flavoured fruit thaa

J have ' ever obferved elfewbefe, and the trees llavc"

II

r^j^*^^ .r rbeen much more healthy. ^*
; v

8. The Chevreufe, or Belk Chevreufe : thi&.trechas

fmooth leaves ; the flowers are fmall and contradcd

;

*^ ' 1 *
.-w "<4*4 .j^\i*, J ^ j*^;-^ 10 c
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the fruit is of a middling fize, a little oblong, of a

fine red colour •, the fleih is white, but very red at

the rtone, from which it feparates-, it is very full of

a rich fugary juice, and ripens toward the end of Au-

guft. This is a very good bearer, and nriay be ranged

- with the good Peaches.

The

i

E R
(

bout
5, X nc red Magdalen (called by the French

Paris, Madeleine de Courfon :) the leaves of this tree

are deeply fawed ; the Rowers are large and open j
the

fruit is large and round, of a fine red colour •, the

flefli is white, but very red at the ftone, from which

,it feparates; the juice is very fugary, and of an ex-

quifite flavour. The fruit is ripe the end of Auguft ;

it is one of the beft fort of Peaches.

10. The early Newington (or Smith's Newingcon :)

this is very like, if not the fame, with what the French

call Le Pavie blanc. This tree has fawed leaves ; the

flowersare large and open.; the fruit is of a middling

fize, is of a fine red on the fide next the fun ; the

flefli is firm and white, but very red at the ftone, to

wliich it clofely adheres. It hath a fugary juice, and

is ripe the end of Auguft.

11. The Montaubant this tree has fawed leaves;

the flowfers are large and open ; the fruit is of a mid-

dling fize, of a deep red, inclining to purple next

the fun, but of a pale colour toward the wall ; the

fiefh is melting and white to the ftone, from which

it feparates ; the juice is rich, and the tree is a good

. bearer. It ripens the middle of Auguft, and is well I ther round than long, deeply divided by a'^fulcus'or

18. TheRofianna: this tree has fmooth leaves-* the
flowers are fmall and contraded ; the fruit is larW a
little longer than the Albcrge ; the ficfh is >-c1low
and feparates from the ftone, where it is rcxl ; the
juice is rich and vinous.. This ripens the be,^Lnnin>
of September, and is efteemed a good Feach.^ This
is the iauie w ith what fomecaHthe purple., and others
the red Albcrge, it being of a fine purple colbur. on
the fide next the fun. * »

19. The Admirable : this tree hath fmooth leaves-
the flowers are fmall and contracted-, the fruit is large'
round, and red on the fide next the fun 5 the flefh-is
white, riielihig, and feparates from the ftone, where
itisof a deep red colour-, the juice is fugary and ficli

This ripens the beginning of September^' This is bf
fome called the early Admirable, but is certainly what
the French call L^Admirable, and they have no other

' • -of this name which ripens later.' '^-"^

20. The old Newington : this tree has fawed leaves-
the flowers are large and open ; the fruit is fair an?
large, of a bedutiful

' red colour next the furfj' the
flefh is white, melting,.and clofely adKeres to the ftone
where it is of a deep red colour ; the jiliceus very riclv

and Vinous. This is eftemed one of the beft (oruof
Pavies. It ripens about the middle of September.:
21. The Rambouillet (commonly called Rumbul-
lion :) this tree has fmooth leaves"; the flowers arc
large and oj^en -, the fruit is of a middling fizc'ra-

12

cfteemed. ^
The Malta (which is very like, if not the fame,

with the ItaHan Peach :) this tree has fawed leaves
;

the flowers are large and open ; the fruit is of a mid-

dling fize, of a fine red next the fun ; the fiefli is

white and rtielting, but red at the ftone, from w^hich

furrow in the middle ; it is of a fine red colour next
the fun, biit of a light yellow next the wall \ thefl$lh

- is melting, of" a bright yellow colour, and feparates

from the ftone, where it is of a deep red colour/ the

juice is rich, and of a vinous flavour. .'This ripens

,

the middle of September, and is a good bearer/' ^

it feparates ; the ftone is flat and pointed ; the tree is
j

22'. The Bellis (which I believe to.be what the French

V .?

r .'

r- -

a good bearer. This ripens the end of Auguft.

13. The Nobleft: this tree Has fawed leaves; the

. flowers are large and open ; the fruit is large, of a

. bright red next the fun ; the flefti is white and melt-

^ ingi ahd feparates from the ftone, where it is of a

: faint red colour; the juice is very rich in a good

feafon. It ripens the end of Auguft.
'-14/ The Chancellor: the leaves of this tree are

fmooth ; the flowers are fmall and contrafted ; the

fruit is fliaped fomewhat like the Belle Chevreufe, but
'. is rounder ; the flefli is white and melting, and fepa-

. rates from the ftbfte, where it is of a fine red colour

;

the Ikinisyery thin, and the juice is very rich. . It

ripens about the end of Auguft, and is efteemed one
• • of the beft fort of Peaches. This tree is very tender,
' and will not fucceed on common ftocks, lb is budded
^- twice as the Mignon ; and if budded on Apricots, as

" : .i)^"dire£led for that fort, will thrive much better tfian

t. in any other metho4
jti'5. The^BcUegarde (or as^ the French call it, the

Gallande :) this tree has fmooth leaves ; the flowers
;' ire fmall and contraded f tfie fruit is very j&rge "and

round, of a deep purple colour oh the fide to the

fun

• V * — ,*- ;->; i< i

call La Belle de Viirry:) the leaves' of this tree are

lawe'd i the flowers are Inhall and contraffed; the fruit

is of a middle, fiz^, round; and of a pale red next the

fun ; the .flefh is white and adheres to the ftbrie, where
it is red 5 the juice is vinous, and rich. " This rip5ns

the middle of September. '
'

"' ; ^

23. The Portugal: this tree, has fmooth leaves 5 the

flowers are Targe and opSn % the fruit is large, and

'of a beautiful red^colour' towai-ds the fun, the flcin

generally fpottcdV the flefli is firm, white, and clofe-

ly adheres to the ftone, where it is of a faint red co-

lour ; the ftone is fmall, but full of deep furrows

;

the juice is rich and vinous. This ripens the middle

of September. • ,

' V " '
' --

24. La Teton de Venus (or Venus*s breaft,) fo called

from its having a rifirig like a dug, or'Bubby T diis

tree has fmooth leaves ; the flowers are fmall and Qpn-

traded \ the fruit is of a middling fize refemhlingthe

Admirable, of a pale red colour next the fuji ; the

flefh is melting, white, and feparates n*om the ftone,

' where it is' red; the jiiice is fugary and'rich.^; This

ripens late m September.^
.11- '

tTie flefti is'white, melting,^ and feparates From
J

..
^ardivej^i. Cvthe late purple :) this tree hasve?yjarge

/. the ftone, wher€ it is" of ^ dctp red colour i the juice

ii?* Y^ry rich. ..'This ripens the beginning of Septem-
and is an excellent Peach, but at prefent notj&?-per

Icgves wM^^ the flipots are very ftrong

;

' the flowersWe fmall ind cpntradled ; the fruit is large,

roundV and' of a fine purple cpToiir ; the flefh is wlute

/ 5: common.
%li6. The Lifld (or as the French call it. Laj>etite

%.,.Violette hative :) this tree has fmooth leaves ; the

r flowers are fmall and contradled ; the fruit is of a

^.rmiddling fize, of a fine Violet colour toward the fun -,

£r:the flelh. i? of. a pale yellow and melting, but adheres
%t6 the ftone, where it is very red -, the juice is very
"iiythousV:- This ripens the beginning of September.
rt^. The Bourdine : this tree has fmooth leaves ; the

% .flowers are fmall and cbntrafted ; the fruit is large,

•round, and of a fine red colour next the fun; the
-.flcili is white, melting, and feparates from the ftone,
-vxwhere it is of a fine red colour; the juice is vinous
and rich; this ripens the beginning of September,

.
dnd is greatly efteehled by the curious. The tree
beaw pl^tifully, and will produce fruit in ftandards
yery well ^:^V̂*'^ Vj i

... *<_
. X

ineltihg, and feparates from \he ftorieV where it.is

!i .'reef; ' the juice is fugary and" rich." This ripens late in

., September. ./ .:
- ..v.- -: r

26,. The Nivette : this tree has fawed leaves v tne

' flowers ar? fmall and contraftedj the fruit is large,

. fomewhat longer than round, of a bright reJcoloo"

next the fun, andof a pale yellow on their other fide;

the fiefh is melting, and full of rich juice, and Is very

red at the ftone, from which it feparates. Thja is

efteemed one of the beft Peaches ; it ripens in the m-^-

dle of September. -

22v The Ijtoyal (La Royale :) this tree has fmooth

leaves ^ the flowers ^re fmall and contraded; xhe

fruil: is large, round, and of a deep red on the 0i-,e

. next the fun, and of a paler colour on the other fiae

;

the flefti is "white, tneltmg, and full of a rich juice

;

'' TtpVrts from the ft:one;" whereTt is of a deep red co-

. * lour:

' L
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.lour. '; This riperts the middle of^September, an

wticn tl\e autumn iVgoq(J,.is^^r\excdle,pt Peachy

v28,..
The Perfique

:_
this. ^tree.^Jias fawed leaves j the

^flowers arc imall and concrafted { tfie /ruit is^ large,
' .oblong, ai\d of a ^W re^d. cqlqur'next^hr f^^^ the

.fiefh.is,ir^'lting, ar{d fully a rich' jul^e ^" itTeparates

frprnthe.ftone, where it is of a deep red colour. ^ The
.
llal^ I?as a fmall kuot upon it'; this makes a''fine tree,

'and is a good bearer ; it ripens the ci^d of Septcniber.

r.IVkiy g^^k^er? SA tH\s.the %cfte. /
'

..
"^ ^

23; The. monftrous Pavy.of Pp^ponne
.
(called by

! the' French, La Payie rouge, dexpmponne:) the

^iea\:4 Pithis, trce.arje ^^loplh ; .tI]e.|i9.W?rs;, . ar? Jarge

.
ai}4 9Pfn i the frijit is ver;^ large .and ^^round,. many

-, times-fourteen.inches in circumrecence,; tne fiefh is

.' white, mejitingv and, clofely. adherii to the ftohe,
*

wh^re it is of a deep .red colour i the^outfide is a

. be^utjfulred next^^the fun, and of ap^Ieflefn colour

. on the othej; fide.- This ripens the end of Ofliober,

. and wfcen the autumn is-waf^V "is; an excellent'^
"^

I

4

i

, 20. The Catharine ; this .tree hath fmooth leaves i the

flefh is white, melting, aq^ full of *a rich julce..v- It

^ clofq)y>a(pieres^to fhe^ftgne, wjie^re'it is of^a ^^^p r^d
• colour; it ripens the.beginninff of Oftober, and in

..very erood ie^ilon^ is an excellent reach, but being; fo

/ - ycfy Wt^ fip?i> there
,are ^

not nia,ny fitiaat^ons wj^ere it

^21. The -Bloody Peach (called .by the Frenqh, La
. SapguinoUjS.:) -thi^ P?^Jp- ^s, ^f ^ ;middling fize, of a

; dfifp. redjipxtjthf:,/i^jj^ tile ^^^^^ ofaaeep red quite

{

i

fofewhehtW is a fufficitnt extent ofgood walls, t
wouldlrecomrpehd the' planting 'three of four other
%ts,^^whicIjfome years are excellent, thoUgh in ge-
neral are riot fo good as thofe before-mentioned.
Thefe are the Montauba'n, the LiQe, the old New-
^"gtoni La Teton de Venus, the Catharine, and the
Perfique.. ,

• ': '."

The French dlftin^uilh thofe we call Peaches into two
forts/ viz^ Pavies andPeaches; thofe are called Peaches
which quit the ftone, and thofe, whofe flefh clofely

adheres to the ftone, are 'called Pavies. ' Thefe arc

'niuclfmiore elleemed' in France than the Peaches,

though in England* tKe latter "are preferred to the
former by many perfpns. •"'' '?" -' ^'- *:-

'
*• •

The 'French *alfo diftinguifh them into male and fe-

mafe ; t!ie Pavies 'they make'to' be tlie male, and the

Peaches the female; but this diy'ifidn is without foiin-

^
dadon^ fince the kernels of both forts will produce
trees equally ; for tKe flowers of Peach-trees are ge-

' neralIyHfermaphcpdite,'an'^^ of ge-

I

I

neration in them, fo that there is no neceflity for fup-

poiing any'b^them to be entirely male or female : but
it*'is likely/ that this diftinftion is' of long ftanding,

before perlons had a perfect notion of male and fe-

male in plants, or at leaft they did not know how to

diltinguilh them afunder. *- '^'^ >:
' " ,'

TheNefl:arines'(as I have in another place faid) are

by the French.called Brugri'ohs, which differ from the

other two forts, in having a firrn hard flefh, and the

fkm qui'tVfm66th'-^''without any down \ipon them;

The foft'sof "thefe'I have already mentioned under the

arpcle NECTARfNEsi to'which the reader'may readily

v^to^the ftpne,._a^3om.j then^ce is. by*f9nip gardeners
J;

,turn^ therefore I fhall not repeat them iij this place.

-^

called theMulberry Peach, ' This fruit rarely ripens

.in- hngland, Ig^ is, not. otten ^planted^ but it bakes

r^Ad.prefepvfSsexgelk^^^^^^^ ' as^ a]fo^^ the

rcuriofity, one or two .trees rnay be plantedj. "where

,;therejs extent -of w^Uipg^ . ^ - . r'^^ <

v-Thcre'are fonie other torts of I^eacheslvjiicli are kept

.

:"

infoine.o^.ths nurfefles^ b^t' thofe wl^^^^^ ar^h^r^.ep^u-

; merated, are theforts molt worfapranting, and in the

. Y\&'i the- choiceft: only^ Ihould^b^ planted ; but' I Ifhall

'^juft'naentioa the names of-t^ofe forts omitted, fpr the

i fatisfaftion of the curious.. ' " "" ' '' '[

^•TheSion,; tb^ Bourdeaux; the S-yvalcH or Dutch;
the Cavlifle^-;_^the Eaton 5 the Peche'^cle Paii ; ^yellow

e ; the double. Slower/ This laft/prt is'ge-

t-A^r.41y PlanR4.nW<^ 19*^:* ^K.b^/t^^p'^ of tjie^fjqwers

I mall now fet down ^the good qualities of Peaches,

^ byfwhich'any'peffb^T'may juUg'eof thei^^
r^ *v .,

1 'AT

^

A' good Peach oughj: to have/^ firni flefh ; the fkirt

* fhoufd be thin," of a deep or bright' red colour next
~^ the fun, and of a'yellowifh caft next the waitI;The
^

flqfli fhoul'd be 'of *a yelTowifh cotdiif, full of juiJe,

\yhich ihould be high-flavoured, the ftone frtikll,

;
and "the 'pulp' or flefh very thick'. '-When a Peach

' hath' all thefe qualities^' it may beefteenied'a Valua-
' ble fruit.

-" ^^^"/*'^" '''-" " /r-- ;- '; -i ^

All the different forts of Peaches hav? been originally

obtained from the (tones, which, being planted pro-
' duce hew varTetles,^ "as'do the feeds of all other fruits

;

''fo^th^t where pe'r|^^^^ enough t'o^llOw

^- room ifor propagating thefe fruits from feeds, there

than for the ROodaefs of the fruit, of whkh fome '"'isno^oubt but many eood forts may be obtained,

.J,
which will be better adapted to our cumate, thanfuch
as afe brought from warni.er countries ; though "it is

/" true,* jtHat there'will be many of them good for no-

:V thir^, as is tfie cafe of mbft fruits and flowers which
": aw produced froni feeds*, amongft which there rftay
"" be fome valua{)le kinds, fuperioj to thofe fr6ni

,
ypars the itandard trees produce e;reat plenty; but they

i,^;ye late ripe, and have.a.cqld, waf.^ry, infipid juice.

'.iThe Dwarf Peach is alfo preferved in fonie places as

- ^.cunquty. -^ l^his is a^ very tender tree, making very

*^^ak fhoots, whicK are very full of flower-buds- The
fruit is not fo lji/g^"as'a Njijtme^, aacj not ^06^ nor

,;
will.,the ^trqe Iflft^apy tip^q,^

^.^V^:^??, W^^S^^^

^; And indeed, from thefe thirty-one -above-named,

u^prtzT^ not :^t>9yejen qC thmi wjhich Iw^^^ 'Sdvife
'-' to be planted ; becaufe, v\(hen a perjbn can be'furnifh-

V ed with thole which are sood, or has the belt or the

ij Ipalpn, It la not worth while to plant any, .^hich are

>.-'5?iddling or ipdiffereht, fpr thefaJie of Y?^i^^y.v there-

> wlience'the fee'ds were taken, yet there is always a

great humberwhlch are little worth ; "buHf we can
obtain only two^or thr^e valuables forts, itisfufficient'

r

; to make amend? for the trouble of raifmg them'j' bur
'; where perlons are io curious as to plant the ftones of
' tKere" fruifs* greal regard fhould be KacJ to the fbrts j

^ ancl if the fruits were permitted to remain upon the
^ trjee^ uptil^the)^ dropped off, the kernels would befit-

fore the forts which I Ihould prefer, are thef^ after- I
'" ter'for planting,' and more likely to grow. ' The beft

Kientioned.-, ir\.n . ./;,., ,-.-.^;.r f^, - "r-r I : forts for fowing are thofe whofe flefh is firm, and
--'l^'he early purple; the Gr61!e Mignoh ; Belle Chev-

'[ reu^,;,
. rq4 M^dalfq i ,

.^h§n^?ellor ; Bgllegarde;

-i- ^o'^rdine ',^
^ofTarma

j

" R^amboujllet^ "and Niyette.

•VThefe are the forts befl worth planting ; and as they

.V fjcceed each oilieV, ttey will furnifh the table' ^liro'

-iC.^e feaibn of Peaches ; and, where th?rej^ roomVand
<' -^Hlfity.^-ion very warm, one or two treesof the Ca-

tharine Peach ihould have place, for in very warm
?}^9S?

feafons it is an excellent fruit.

::: As thefe elevet^ forts do follow each other in their time
•' of >"i£^P.ing\ fo \\nkis there is c^^tent of good afpefted

...walls, thefe will be fuificjerit to furnifh any family

:^ during the feafqn of this fni'it : but as in forne fealbns

< ||iere wi^ b? fqnieTphs^ofPeaches very goo3, which

t" cleaves to the ftorie- and from amongfl thefe you
Ihould chufe fuch as^ripen pretty early, and have a rich

^ vinous juice, from which forts fome good fruit may
be expefted. 'V

u?.^-^- ^.*.--. ^^ .^..'-^.y^'^-^i'^^

Thefe ftones Ihould be planted in autumn,' on a bed
/of light dry ^^arth,"' about three inches deep, and four

"'
inches afuriderV and in the winter the beds fhould be

--\

^'

covered B prot^eft them''"from'"lhe"frdft,^ w^ if

permitted to ehterHeep into'the ground, will deftroy

them; "Th the fpring, when the plants come up, they

Ihould be careuilly cleared from the weeds, which
fhoulcl alfb bc'^oSfcrved throughout thefummer; and
if the' fpring'^fKould' prove Very' dry,' if' you refrefh

ffiem'ndw artd then with a little water, it will sreatly

:.: 5n ??li?r f?al25s often prpys but Indifferent i there- - *^t)romote their growth. - In this bed they Ihould

**-'-•-'
' ^ .

-.,-....'•--.
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-
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nuin until the following fpiing, vvlien they fViOuld

be carefully taken up, lo as not to break their ten-

der roots, and tranfplanted into a nurfery in rows

three feet afundcr, and one foot diftant plant from

; plant in the rows, obferving to lay a little mulch up-

on the furface of the ground about their roots, to pre-

vent its drying too faft; and if the fpring fhould

prove very dry, you fliould give them a little water

once a\veek, until they have taken root \ after which

they fliould be conftantly kept clear from weeds, and

, the ground between the rows carefully dug every

: fpring to loofen it, fo as that the tender fibres may

ftrike out on every fide.

In this nurfery they may continue one or two years,

accoi-ding to the progrefs they make> after which

they (hould be tranfplanted where they are to remain,

to produce fruit.

In removing thefe trees, you (hould obferve to prune

• their downright roots, if they have any, pretty Ihort,

and to cut oft all bruifed parts of the roots, as alfo

all the fmall fibres, which generally dry, and when

left upon the roots after planting again, grow mouldy

and decay, fo that they are injurious to the new

fibres which are Ihot out from the roots, and very

often prevent the growth of the trees; but you

fliould by no means prune their heads, for the plants

which are produced from ftones, are generally of a

more fpongy texture, and fo more liable to decay when

. cut, than thofe which are budded upon other ftocks.

Bcfides, as thefe trees are defigned for ftandards (for

it is not proper to plant them againll walls, until

you fee the produce of the fruit, to (hew which of

.. them deferves to be cultivated,) they will never re-

quire any other pruning, but only to cut out decayed

branches, or fuch as fhoot out very irregular from

the fides, for more than this is generally very injur!-

•: ous to them.
I -

, In planting thefe trees, it will be the better way to

. difpofe them fingly in the quarters 9f the kitchen-

; garden, where they will thrive, and produce fruit

-. much better than if they are planted near each other

in rows ; and, as they are thuS -f^^^gly difpofed, they

> will not do much injury to the crops which grow
-, under,them.

3Vhen. they have produced fruit, you will foon be a

judge of their gooclnefs, tlierefore fuch of them as

• you diflike may be deftroyed ; but thofe which are

good, may be propagated by inoculating them upon
other ftocks, which is the common method now
pradifed to propagate thefe friiits, therefore I fhall

now proceed to treat of that more particularly •, in

the doine; of which, I fliall fetdown the method now
.^com.monly pradiied by the nurfery-gardeners, and
' then propofe fome few things of my own as an im-
proyement thereon, for fuch perfons who are very

J /^curious to'have good fruit. But firft.

_ 1

k.

\

: :You fliould be provided ^with fl:ocks' of the Mufcle
and white Pear Plums, which are generally .efteemed

, the two beft forts pf Plurns^ for ftocks, to inoculate

Peaches and Net^arines upon 5 as alfo fomc Almond
t and Apricot ftocks, for fome tender forts of Peaches

., : \vhich will riot grow ujpon Plum ftocks.' Thefe

% fliould be all produced from the ftone (as hath been

,*

already diredted in the article Nursery,) and not

v;. from fuckers, for^th^^ there laid down. Thefe
/: ftocks fliould be tranfplanted, when they have had
v^..ohe years growth in the feed-bed, for the younger
^ they are tranfplanted, the better they will fucceied,

i _iand hereby they will be prevented from fending tap-

, roojDs deep in the ground; foY by ftiortehing thofe

^:^ roots, which feem fo difpofed, it will caufc them to

';r put out horizontal roots. Thefe ftocks fliould be
.planted at the diftance above-mentioned, viz. the

• row§ three feet afunder, and one foot apart in the
rows. Jrhis is wider than moft nurferymen plant them,
but I fnall give.my reafons hereafter for this. ^ .

When thefcjlocks have grown in the nurfery two
year.s fhey will be ftrong enough to bud ; the feafon
for which is^commonly abput Midfumnier, or any

. „. tin;e in Julyj^HciT the rind'will eafily feparate from
- • '

w

the wood, when you fliould make choice of fonic
good cuttings of the forts of fruit you intend to pro
pagate, always obferving to take them from healthy
trees, and fuch as generally produce a good quantity
of well-tafted fruit •, for it is very certain, that any
fort of fruit may be fo far degenerated where this
care is wanting, as not to be like the fame kind. Be-
fides, whenever a tree is unhealthy, the buds taken
from that tree will always retain the diftemper, in a
greater or lefs degree, according as it hath imbi'bed
greater or lefs quantity of the diftempercd juice"
Thus, for inftance, where a Peach or Neftarinc-trec
hath been greatly blighted, fo as that the ftioots have
grown bufled, and the leaves curled up to a great
degree, that diftemper is feldom recovered a^ain by
the greateft art, or at leaft not under fcveraf years
management j for let the feafons prove ever fo favour-
able, yet thefe trees will continually fliew the fame
diftemper, which many perfons are fo weak as to fup-
pofe a frefli blight, whereas in reality it is no other
but the remains of the former ficknefs, which arc
fpread and intermixed with all the juices of the tree
fo that whatever buds are taken from fuch trees, will

always retain a part of the diftemper.

Upon the care which is taken in the choice of the

buds, the whole fuccefs depends ; therefore a perfon
who is curious to have good fruit, cannot be too care-

ful in this particular ; for in general no more is re-

garded by thofe nurferymen who are the moft careful

in propagating the feveral forts of fruit-trees, dian

the taking their buds or grafts from the true kinds

of fruit-trees > but there is ftiU more care required

to have found healthy trees, efpecially in this of

Peaches and Neftarines ; for if the buds are taken from

young plants in the nurfery which have not pro-

duced fruit, the flioots of which are' generally very

ftrong and vigorous, thefe buds will have (b vicious

a habit, as rarejy to be correfted and brought into

good order ; for they will flioot more like the Willow

than the Peach, the joints being extended to a great

diftance from each other, the flioots very grofs, and

the wood pithy'-, therefore where the praftice of tak-

ing the buds from fiurfery-trees is long continued,

there can be little I^opes of the trees fo raifed.;, I

would therefore recommend it to every curious per-

Ion, to procure their buds from fuch trees as have

been long growing, whofe fruit are well flavoured,

and the trees perfedly found ^ as alfo never to make

choice of the ftrongeft or moft luxuriant ftioots of

thefe trees, but fuch flioots as are well conditioned,

and whofe buds grow pretty clofe together. And

although thefe do not make fo ftrong flioots the fol-

lowing years, as thofe which are taken from luxuri-

ant branches, yet they will be better difpofed to bear

fruit, and will make much better trees. -
:-.^

The cuttings with whichyou are thus to be provided,
,

fliould always be taken from the trees either in a

morning or evening, or elfc in a cloudy day, for if

they arc cut off* when the fun is very hot, the ftioots

will perfpire \o freely, as to leave the buds deftitute of

moifture, which is often the caufe of their mifcarry-^

ing i and the fooner they are put into the ftocks when

cut from the trees, the better they will take. The

manner of this operation being fully explained under

the article of Inoculation, I fliall not repeat it in

this place. The management of thefe trees, during

their remaining time in the nurfery, is likewife fully

fet down under that article. I fliall therefore pro-

ceed to give fome directions for the choice of thelc

trees, when they are to be procured from a nurfery.

The firft care fliould be to find out a perfon of cha-

rafter to deal with, on whofe integrity you "^^7.^^'

pend, not only for having the trees of thofe kinds

which you propofe, but alfo for their buds being

taken from bearing trees ; and either fee them taken

up, or let fome perfon you can confide in do it tor

you ; becaufe, as moft of the nurferymen have deal-

ings with each other, if the perfon applied to has not

the fort of fruit defired in his own nurfery, he pro-

cures them from another j and if the gardener from

whom

r
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-ti^hbni lie gets them, is not as horieil: and careful as

himfclf, it is a great chance if the trees prove to be

bf the right kinds.

The trees fhould alfo be chofcn in the autumn, be-

fore others have drawn out the beft ; for thofe who
go firftto the nurferies, if they have {kill, will always

draw the fined plants. In the choice of the trees,

you fhould obferve the ftocks upon which they have

been budded, that they are of the right fort,' whether

Plum or Apricot j that they are found and young,

iiot fuch as had been budded the preceding year and

failed, nor thofe which have been cut down. If the

fize of the (lock is near that of a man's finger, it will

' be better than if they are larger ; thefe fliould be clear

' of mofs or canker. The buds fhould be of one year's

rowth only, and not fuch as have been cutdown in the

^ring, and made a fecond fhootj nor fhould thofe

: trees be chofen whofe fhoots are very flrong and luxu-

^.riant, but fuch as have clean fhoots, of a moderate

fize, whofe joints are not too far afunder ;' and thofe
'

trees which Hand on the outfide rows, or near the

ends of the rows, where they have moft air, are

.< generally fuch; for, where they ftand clofe in the

nurfery, their fhoots are drawn up in length, their

- joints are rnuch farther afunder, and their buds or

' eyes are flat ; for which reafon, I have before advifed

* the planting of the flocks at a greater diftance than

the nurferymen generally allow them; and, if a care-
- ful difcreet nurferyman would be at the trouble and
^ cxpence in the raifing of his Peach-trees according

' to thismethod, he would'beftcr deferve three fhillings

per tree, than one in the manner they are ufually

v^r'raifed; for every perfon who is at the expence of

building walls for fruit, fliould not think of faving a

* few fhillings inthe'^purchafe of their trees ; bccaufe,

' if they are bad, or not of the right kinds, there is a

' great lofs of time and expence to no purpofe, and

the'difappointment will be fo great, after waiting three

, '^^^pffour years, as to difcourage many from making
''^''^^^^^arther trials, thinking themfelves liable to the fame

P E R
r

detained about tli'e roots of
prejudice tliem

^
'

_

the trees, will grcat!y
then raife a border of earth at Icall

.^^*'
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ill fuccefs.

:, When the trees are chofen in the nurfery, the next

4 carejnuft be to have them carefully taken up out of
' the ground, fo as not to break or tear their roots,

'^•', ^r Dor injure their bark ; for as thefe trees are very apt

> 4 'to gtim in tliofe places where they 'are wounded, there

I cannot be too ,much care taken of this. , If the trees.

•".-are to be tranfpofted to a dillant place, their roots
' Ihould be clofely wrapped either with haybands, ftraw,

;, 'i or Peas-haulth, and mats fewedover thefe, to prevent

V i'vfthe air from drying theix roots and branches. : If

.; *,- the leaves of the trees are not fallen when they are
^_ r_ .^h.__..-_ af _tI. _ -III _^. L-.-1

' L

up, they fhould be carefully flrippcd off, before

; : 'the trees are paclced up ; for when there are many of
c thefe left, they^are very apt to heat, if they are long

in their pafTage, and often occafion a mouldincfs very

to the branches. ^^*>'^.. * <f^'^''\

I
-

[- We come next to the preparing of the ground to re-

i.ceive the trees. _ The beft earth for Peach-trees is

;:,fuch as is taken from a pafture-ground, that is nei-

-. ther too flifF and moifl, nor over dry,' but of a mid-
*>*dling nature, fuch as is termed hazel loam. ^.Xhis

s Ihould be duo- from the furface of the ground about
'. - ten inches deep, taking the turf with it, and fhould be

laid in 'heaps eight or ten mohtTis at leafl; buF tFiat

\ which is prepared one year or more is fVill better be-
• ^-'fore it be ufed^ that it may have the winter's froft, and

.- '4\-.:.—^j.»g f^^^^ ^Q mellow it; durinor which time it

a foot, or in very wet land two feet above the level
of the ground, fo that the roots of the trees may al-

v/ays remain dry ; but if the ground be pretty dry, the
borders fliould not be raifcd above fix or cio-ht inches
higher than the furface, which will be fulHcicnt to al-

low for their finking.

As to the breadth of thefe borders, that cannot be too
great; but they n:iould never be lefs than fix or eight

feet broad, where fruit-trees are planted^ for when
the borders are made very narrow, the roots of the

trees will be fo confined in four or five years time, that

they will feldom thrive well after. The depth of thefe

borders fhould not be greater than two feet and a
half; for when they are prepared to a great depth, ic

only entices the roots of the trees downward, which
may be the caufe of their future barrennefs ; .for their

roots being got down below the influences of the

; fun and fliowers, imbibe a great quantity of crude
juices, which only add to the luxuriant growth of
the trees, and deftroy their fruitfulnefs ^ befides,

/; whatever fruit are produced from fuch trees, are not

/ near fo well tafted as thofe are which grow upon thofe

trees whofe roots lie near the' furface, and enjoy the

kindly benefit of the fun's heat, to corred and digefl

i v\?hatever crudities there may be in the earth.

Where the natural foil of the garden is fhallow, and
.cither chalk, clay, or gravel lies near the furface,

t thefe fhould not be dug out to make pits to receive

*:; the earth'for the border, as is by foniti pra£l:ifed, for

'this will be no better than planting the trees in tubs
or cafes, for their roots will be confined to thefe

pits ; fo that wh«! -they are extended to the fides, and
can get no farther, the trees will blight and decay ;

and if it is clay on the fides, the wet will be detained
as in a bafon, and the earth of the border will be like

mud in very wet feaforis, fo unfit for the roots ofthefe
trees. Therefore, whenever it fo happens that'the

ground is of either of the forts before-mentioned, it

will be the befl way to raife the borders of a proper
thicknefs of good earth over thefe, rather than to

fink dpvyn into them ; for when the roots of the trees

lie near the furface of the ground, they will extend to

.-- a great diflance in fearch" of nourifhment ; but if they
^;-get below the flaple of the land, they can find no-,

n thing but four crude pafture very unfit for vegetation:
- Your borders being thus prepared, fhould lie about
- three weeks or a month to fettle, by which time the

\*;feafon fof planting will be come, which fhould be
;'^' performed as.foon as the .leaves begin to decay, that

the trees may put out new roots, before the froft

^
comes on to prevent them. Your ground being ready,

,^^and the treps brought carefully to the place, the next

i^ work is to prepare them for planting, which is to be
' performed in the following manner : you mufl fhorten

,^. all the" roots, ' a^nd cut off fmooth and broken or

. Ihould be often turned, to rot the turf and break the

V] clods, whereby it will be rendered very Jight_,and
^- eafy to work ; and about the beginning of September
-you fhould carry it into the garden, and make the bor-

^ders, which muft be raifed in height proportionable
'.to the moifture of the garden ; but if the ground be
very wet, it will be advifeable to lay fome rubbifhin

• the bottom of the border to drain off the moifture,

alfo to prevent the roots of the trees from running
downward ; and in this cafe it will be proper to make
:fome under-ground drains at the bottom of the border,
-to con^^y off the fuperfluous moifture; which, if

Lbruifedxopts, li alio all the fmall .fibres fhould be^
'• taken off, for the reaibns before eiven^; and where
: any of the roots cfofs each other, the worft of them
:-«iuft be cut out, thatthey may hot injure the other.

„ And having thus prepared your trees, you fhould mea-
fure out their diitance; "which ought never to be lefs

* than twelve feet ; l)ut where the groundis very good,

they fhould be planted fourteen ieet afunden This

I doubt not, will be thought too great a diflance by,

,. many perfons, efpecially_ fince it is contrary to the
' general pra6tice at this time; but I am fatisfied .

_ whoever fhall try the experiment, will find itnbmore
- .than iji. fufficient for tbef^ trees where they are rightly

manaired :' for if they take kindly to the foil, their

j- branches may be fo trained as to furnifh all the lov^^er

part of tTie wall in a few years, which is v/hat fliould

be principally regarded," and not, as is too often the

pradlice, run up, the fhoots in height, and leave all the

lower part of the tree dcflitute of bearing wood, fo

that in a few years there will not be any fruit but up-
on the upper part of the trees ; which alfo mufl be the

cafe where they are planted too clofe, bccaufe there

being no room to extend the branches on either fide,
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they are obliged to lead them upright, which produces

the before-mentioned ill efFeft.

There may be alfofome perlbns, who may think this

diftance too fmall for thefe trees, becaufe Plums,

Cherries, and mofl; other forts of fruit-trees require

much more room ; but when it Is confidered, that

peach and Neftarine-trees^ produce their fruit only

upon the former year's wood, and not upon fpurs,

as Cherries, Plums, and Pears do, fo that the ihoots

^of thefe trees muft be annually iliortcned in every part

of tliem to obtain bearing wood ; therefore the trees

. 'may be kept in much lefs compafs than thofe of any

other ' fort of fruit, and thereby every part of the

wall may be conilantlyfupplied with bearing branches;

' for when the trees are planted at a great diftance, the

branches are often extended to luch lengths as to leave

the middle of the trees naked, for there are never any

good Ihoots produced from the old branches of thefe

trees. . -
^

-

And here I cannot help taking notice of another very

great error in planting of wall-fruit, which is the

placing ftandard or half ftandard trees between the

others, to cover the upper part of the wall, and to

produce fruit, until the trees underneath are grown

up fufficient to furnifh the walls, when the ftandards

- are to be taken away. This is done, without confi-

dering that the greater number of trees which are

' planted in a fmall compafs, the lefs nourifhment they

can receive, and fo confequently muft be the weaker,
* for the fame fpace of ground cannot nouriih twenty

trees equally as well as it could ten , fo that whatever

ftrength the ftandard-trecs may have, the dwarfs will

~ be proportionably weaker ; arid it is a common obfer-
|

vation, that moft trees extend their roots as far under
j

round, as their^ branches fpread above ground -, fo I

that there fhould always be the fame allowance given
- to the wall-trees, if we would have them ftrong and
'- vigorous ; therefore the building very high walls for

fruit, unlefs for Pears, is t6 Ao purpdTe, for a fen or

^ twelve feet wall will be fufficient tor moft forts of
-^ fruit. I have fecn gardens planted with fruit-trees

by perfons of great eftcem for their fkill in this art,

> where Pea^' and Nectarine-trees have been placed

^i^againft walls 'expofed to the eaft and weft, but could

"t hever fee any'' of the fruit on thofe trees come to per-

cender ftUcs

E
render the ground fo hard, as that il

of the roots cannot itrike into it, whereby Vhe tree
remains at a ftarid for fome time -, and if the earth
be not looieiied in time, it frequently dies; fo tim
whenever you obferve the earth of your borders to be
bound, either by great rains, or' from any other
caule, you fhould dig or fork it, to loofen it ao-ain
obferving always to do it in dry weather, if in wnt4
or fpring

;
but in fummer it Ihould be done in a moiit

feafon.

Although I have here given diredtiona for the

g
I. -

4

of trees from the nurfery, after the ufual method of
planting thefe trees, which is that of takincr fuch as
have made one year's Ihoot, yet I would prefer thofe
which were budded the preceding fummer, and have
made no fhoot ; for if the bud is found and plump
and the bark of the flock v/ell clofed where the bud is

inferted, there will be no danger of its growing; and
when the bud has made a fhoot the foUowino-'^fpring

the length of five or fix inches, if it is ftopped by
pinching off the top, it will put out lateral branches,
which may be trained to the wall, and this will prevent
any cutting off the head, as muft be done to thofe
trees v/hichhave had one year's growth in the nur-
fery ; for thefe trees do not care for thofe l;irge ampu-
tations, efpecially fome of the more tender forts ; fo

by this method of planting thefe trees in bud, no time
will be lofl, when it is confidered that the trees which
have {hot muft be cut down, and there is a hazard of
their fhooting again-, therefore I am convinced from
experience, that it is the befl method.
After you have thus planted your trees, which have

made their Ihoots in the nurfery, you fhould faftcn

their heads to the wall, to prevent their being fhakcn

by the wind, which would difturb their roots, and

break off the tender fibres foon after they vverc' pro-

duced, to the no fmall prejudice of the trees.; you

fhould alfo lay fome mulch upon the furface of t)ic

ground about their roots, before the frofl fets in, to

prevent it from penetrating the ground, which would

injure, if not detlroy, the fmall fibres ^ butthismulch

ihould not be laid upon the ground too early, left

it prevent the autumnal rains from penetrating to die

roots: - -, \ -: ^ / ^ ^
*i^ 9 •

--'. ^\ Thefe things being duly obferved, they will require

"feftion; for which' reafoti I would caution every per- F no farther care till the beginning or middle of March,
*Ton never to follow fuch examples, becaufe it is well

(I
according as the feafon is earlier or later; when you

•known, that the beft afpefted walls do barely ripen
|;

mufl cut off the heads of the new planted trees, leav-

many of the latter Peaches fome years ; therefore the r ing only four or five eyes above the bud ; in doi

'•only afpe£tto which thefe trees fhould be expofed, is I which, you mufl be very careful not to difturb their

-•fouth, or with a point or two to the eaft, and fome | roots •, to prevent which, you fliould place your foot

• 'fbits -may do well if they are a point or two to the | down clofe to the ftem of the tree, and take faft hold

of that part of the ftock below the bud widi one

*Jn the difpofition of the trees, it v/ill not be amifs |:
hand, to hold it fteady, while with the othqr hapd

tp plant thofe forts of Peaches near each other, which 1; , you gently flope off the head of the tree withjifharp

r *'

J- . * •

/.
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- ripen about the fame time ; for by fo doing, the frpit
^^ may be the better guarded from men and infetfts, and
^ this will fave a great deal of trouble in gathering of -:

.-.

* the fruit ; for if a perfori i§ obliged to go frotti one *

' part of the gatdten to the 6ther, or perhaps to look
'- over all the walls of the garden every time the fruit

'\ is gathered, it is a great lofs of time, which may be

'avoided by this firft e^e in planting the trees. >^itr; -

. But to return to plantir>g; after you' have marked

^p. cut the placed wliere eSch tree \§ io ftand, ydu muft
'
-^'ivith yovft- fpiadc naake S hole wide enough to receive

'^the roots of the tree rthen you fhould place it down,
to turn the bud outwards, that the wounded

*i

fcf.

^

*;jpart df'tbc ftock may be hid from fight ; and let the

- 'fteSi <^ the trdfj'^bc placed abotut four or five inches
*; from the Wall, wkh its head inclining thereto; then
-fill in the eafth with your harids, obferving to break

tfiefctods, that the ekrth itiayfall in betwec'n the
roots, fo as no void fpaces may be left about them.
You fhbuld alfo gently fhake the tree with your hands,
to fettle the earth down the better between the roots

;

theri with ybur foot gently prefs down the earth about
the ftem, bat do rtot tread it down too hard, which is

many times a very great fault ; for when the gfouixl

> is inclinable to bind, the treading it clofe doth often>.

'- *̂ > **.r*.-..-

knife at the intended place, which Aioul^ always be

juft above a bud ; this fhould always be done in dry

weather, for if there fhould be much rain iboii'after

it is done, there will be fome danger that the wft will

enter the wounded part, and damage the tree ; nor

fhould it be'done in frofty weather for.tiiejame rea-

fon, for that would enter the wounded part and pre-

vent its healing over. Afteryou have headed the trees,

ydu" fhould gently loofen the earth of the borders, to

^ admit the fibres of the roots'; but ydu muft be very

careful in doing of this, not to cut or bruife theirnew

roots, which would alfo damage them; and if die

mulch which was laid about their r^ots in autumn he

rotten, you may dig it into the border at fome dif-

tance from the roots of the trees ; and when the dry

weather comes on, you fhould pare offfome turffrom

a pafturc ground, which fhould be laid upon the fur-

face of the border about the roots of the trees^ turn-

ing the^rafs downward, which will prefervc a gende

moifturc in the earth, better than any other fort ot

mulch; and this will not harbour infefts, as moft

forts of dung and litter do, to the no fmall detriment

-of the trees. ? _. ..-
. * -^^ A*: .:-

'

Thbfe trees which afe planted in bud, and nave not

niadc any (boots, fliould have their ftock.s cut down

- r
* -

I

'
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at this feafon juft above the bud, for the buds will

rareTy (hoot unlefs this is performed , and the nearer

tliey are cut to the bud, the fooner will the head of

the flock be covered by the buds •, for although it

jnay be neccflary to leave a part of the (lock above
• the bud, in thofe trees which are in the nurfery, to

- %hich the (hoots made by the buds may be faftened,

\ to prevent their being broken by the wind ; yet

thefc are placed againlt the wall, to which the ihoots

- may be faftened, there will be no want of any part of

the llock." i
' '

"
:

'

-

-' In watering tliefe new planted trees, which fliouldnot

. be done unlefs the fpring proves very dry, you fhould

-' obferVe to do it with a noffel upon the watering-pot,

-•
fo as to let it out in drops -, for when it is haftily

y poured down, it caufes the ground to bind ; and if you

water over the head of the tree, it will be of great

f fcrvicc to it. - Your waterings ftiould not be repeated

.-. too often, nor ftiould they be given in great quantity,

both which arfe very injurious to hew planted trees.

Tn the middle or latter end of May, when thefe trees

-"will have fcveral ftioots fix or eight inches m length,

^- you fliould nail them to the Wall, obfervihg to train

them horizontally, rubbing off all fore-right flioots,

• offiich as are weak, whereby thofe which are preferved

: will be much ftronger ; but if there are not more tlian

'-two flioots produced, and thofe veryftrong, you fliould

i'* at the fanie tirhe nip off their tops, which vvill caufe
-'^ each of them to puJh out two or more ftioots, whereby
*^" the wall will be better fupplied with branches ; you

< mufl: alfo continue to refrefli them with water in dry

during the whole feafon, otherwiic they will

be ^pt to fufFerj for their roots having but little

hold of the ground the firfl: year after tranfplanting,

if the feafon ftiould prove very dry, it will greatly

PER
maining flioots will be rendered very weak, and per-
haps fomc part of the wall be entirely furnilhcd with
branches

5 which miglit have been eafily fupplied in
.May, by Hopping fome of the ftronger flioots in fu.h
parts of the tree wliere there is a ncccflity for more
branches, which would caufe each of them to flicoc
out two or more fide branches below the ends of the
Ihoots, which may be guided into the vacant parts of
the tree as they are produced, fo as that every part may
be regularly furniflicd with proper wood, which is the
greateft beauty and excellency of wall-trees j but you
fhould always forbear flopping the flioots in fummer,
where there is not a necelTity for branches to fill the
wall ; for there cannot be a greater fault committed,

- than that of multiplying the number of ftioots, fo as to
caufe a confufion, whereby the branches will be too
weak to produce good fruit-, befides, when they are

*too clofe laid in againft the wall, the air is excluded
from the flioots by the great number of leaves, fo that
they are never duly ripened; and confequently, what
fruit is produced thereon, cannot be fo well tailed, as

thofe which^are produced upon fiich trees where the
ftioots receive all the advantages of the fun and air to
bring them to maturity. ^
Thus having fet down the method of training up
youn
and

trees.

rf

ftiall now proceed to their pruning .

uture martagement ; which, being the fame as

with full grown trees, will ferve for general directions

how to manage thefe forts of fruit. \ '

In the pruning of Peach and Nedarine-trees (which
require the fame management) the two following rules

ftiould be ftriftly oblerved, viz, Firft, -^"That every /

part of the tree be equally furniflied with bearing
wood i and fecondly. That the branches are not laid

in too "clofe to each other for the reafons before laid

^'retard their growth, if due care be not taken to water I down (with fome others which will be hereafter in-

them.
• In the beginning of Oftober, when you obferve the

*: trees liave done ftiooting, you fliould prune them ; in

doing ofwhich, you muft ftiorten the branches in pro-

^
' portion to the ftrength of the tree -, which, if ftrong,

' - inay be left eight inches long, but if weak, ftiould be

-^ffiorterieS'to four or five ^ then you fliould train them

/ horizontally to the wall (as was before direfted,) fo

- that the middle of the trees may be void of branches,

^ for that part of the tree will be eafily furniftied with

."^wood aftefwards 5 whereas, if the {hoots are trained

• /'" f^ipehdicularly to the wall, thofe which are the ftrong-

cft, will draw the greateft ftiare of the lap from the

' -" roots, and mount upwards ;'fc that the fide branches

v: ' will be deprived of their hotSriftiment and grow weak-
* cr,^ until they many times decay ; and this is the rca-

ferted.) ^ As to the firft, it muft be obfefved. That
' 'Teach and Ne6larine-trees produce their fruit upon
,the young wood, either of the preceding year, 6r ac

moft, the two years ftioots, after which age they do
not bear v therefore the branches ftiould be ftiortened,

fo as to caufe them to produce new ftioots annually in

every part of the tree j which cannot be done in the
ordinary method of pruning, where perfons neglect

their trees at the proper feafon when they are moft:

capable of management, which is in April, May, and
June fafwhich time'tKe ruxuriant growth of branches

. may be checked by pinching, and new ftioots pro-
duced where they are wanting, by ftopping the neigh-
bouring branches ; which flioots, being produced at

V >

."^-v ,

- that feafon, will have 'time enough to ripen aiid gain
ftrength before the autumn comes on i whereas all

fon that we fee fo rnany Peach-trees with one or two I ^ thofe ftioots which are produced after the middle of

•

V--

- r

' upright flioots in the middle, and the two fides wholly

*r Tunfurniflied with branches, whereby the middle ofeach
""

tree, cannot produce any fruit, that being filled with

r large wood, which never produces any "bearing fhoots.
* Nor can the two fides of the trees be regularly filled

f with fruitful brahcReS, when this defeft hajppens to
'

theifl ; the'rrfore this method ftiould be carefully ob-

.*^

\

June, will be crude and pithy ; and though they may
«^ fometimes produce a few bloflbms, yet thofe rarely

^. bring fruit; nor arc the future branches good which
are procJiiced from fuch wood, the vefltls being too

large to ffrain the juices, fo that they eafily admit of
great quantities of crude rioiixiflim'ent topafs through

them, l^herefore thofe perfons who only, regard their

' ferved in the training up young trees, 'for when they T/ wall-trees at two different feafons, viz. the winter and
^
are permitted to run into'diforder at firft, it will be I * Midfunimer pruning, cannot poflibly have them in

inipMible to reduce tHem into 2I fegular healthful I i good order ; for when all the branches which were

ftatc afterwards, the wood of thefe trees being too I I: produced in the fpring, are peniu^ted to remain un-

2

^
'V' foft and pithy to admit of being cut down (as may be \ :., til the middle or latter end of June (as is the common
'^^ plaftifedon many other hardy fruit-trees, which will

^ flidot'out vigoroufly ag^in ;) whereas thefe will guna
»^ atifie places' where they are wounded, and in a few

years entirely decays •-. -^^ r -^ -'^-^ *; -^^ "^^ H ..^^^^^f%r.,^_

- The funi?ner following, when the trees begin to ftiodt,

' youThbuld carefully look over them, «ci rub W all

' fore-right buds^, or fuch as are ill place<^, an4 train

^' thofe which arc ^figned to remain horizontally to the

;" wall, in their due order as theynre produced, for this

' is the prTricipal feafoii when you can beft order the
* trees as you would have theiil ; whereas, if they are

neglefted until Midfiimmer, as is the common prac-
^ tice, a great part of the nourifliment will be ex-

tflatrftdd byfore-right ftioots, and offief ufelefs branches,
* which muft afterwards be cut off; and hereby the re-
*»:

f

praftice) fome of the moft vigorous will draw the

greateft part 'of the nourifliment froni the weaker

I\ branches, which, v/hen the ftrong ones are t^ken off,

fe will be too weak to produce fair fruit j and hereby

.the ftrength of the tree is e^chaufted, to noiirifli the

vt^ufelefs branches which are annually cut off again ; and
tthus are too many trees managed, an^jt the fame time

- complaints made of their luxuriancy 5 becaufe two or

tKfee flioots. By drawing away*the greateft ftiare of the
nouHftiment "grow very ftrong arid woody (whereas,

if the nouriftiment had been equally diftributed to a

regular quantity of branches, there would be no fign
'. of their too great ftrength) until by often cutting off

.

r thefe vigordus branches, the trees are either entirely

^^deftroyed, OY at leaft rendered fo weak as not to' be
:
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able to produce fruit-, for although by thus weaken-

ing the branches, it is ofceii the rncans to produce a

goodnunjber of blofibms (as may many times be ob-

ferved alfo upop autumnal fhoots ,) yet the utmoft of

their ftrcngth is fpent in expanding the flowers, fo that

they rarely produce fruit •, and very often the greateft

.part of the branches die foon after, v/hich is fuppofed

to be occafioned by abhght (as I have elfcwherc faid)

when in reality it is nothing Icfs than the fault ot thofe

who have the management of the trees. It is there-

fore of the greateft coniecuencc to wall-trees, efpeci-

ally of thek forrs, to go over them two or three

times in the months of April, May, and June, to

rub off all irregular Hioocs, and to train in the branches

that are left in due order to the wall, that each fhoot

may have an equal advantage of fun and air, both

of which are abfolutely necellary to ripen and pre-

pare the wood for the next year's bearing ; therefore

the ofcener the trees are looked over, to diveft them

of the ufeiefs branches, from the time they firfl be-

s?in to fnuot in the fpring till the autumin, the bet-

ter will the wood be ripened for the fucceeding year.

And by duly obferving this in fummer, there will not

be occafion for fu mucli cutting as is often praftifed

on Peach-trees, to their great injury ; for their wood
branches arc generally foft, tender, and pithy, which

when greatly wounded, are not healed over again fo

foon as in many other forts of trees ; and the wet in-

finuating into the wounded parts, doth often caufe the

branches to canker and die; which may be entirely

avoided by the gentle cafy method of pinching and

rubbing off the buds in the manner here direded,

which makes no wounds on the tree •, and hereby a

vaft deal of labour is faved, for one perfon who
ready at this bufinefs will go over a greater quantity

of walling in one day, than three or four can when
Tuffered to grow rude fo that if the trees are

*.

permitted to grow rude all the fpring, they will re-

quire fix times the labour to reduce them into order.

Befides, it is a great difadvantage to the fruit, in

permitting tlic branches of the trees to extend from

the wall and fiiadc them -, and when they have grown
under the Ihelter of thcfc branches and leaves all the

fpring, until Midfummer, then by pruning off and

Ihortening mod of thcfc fhoots, and nailing the

others clofe to the wall,' the fruit are fuddenly ex-

jpofed to the fun and air, whereby they receive a very

reat check, and are not only i-ctarded in their growth.

[-- -v

^» - V '

ut often rendered ill tafVcd, and have tough ikins.

The diftance which the branches of thefe trees Ihould

be allowed againft the wall, mud be proportiojicd to

the fizc of the fruit or the length of the leaves ; for

if we obfcrve how the branches of the trees are natu-

rally dlfpofcd to grow, we fhall always find them
placed at a greater or lefs diflahce, as their leaves are

larger or fmallcr, as I have, already. obferved under

the article Leaves. And tlicre is no/urer guide to

a curious artifi: than nature, from whence a gardener

fliould always be direfted in every part of his profef-

fion, fince his bufinefs h to aid and aflift: nature, where

flie'is hot capable of bringmg her productions to ma-

turity', or where there is room, to make ccnfider-

able improvements by art ; which cannot be any

otherwife effcffled, than by gently' affilting her "in her
^ --f

own way. '
^/^ ^, .; , ^ ..^ .. .,

• ..

But to return to pruning thcfc trees : the branches be-

, ing carefully' trairied' in, as before direftcd, in the

' fpring arid funimer feafons, we come now to treat of
* "the Vinter pruning, which is commonly performed

/ in February or March. But the beft fcalbn for diis

?: .work is in October, when their leaves begin to fall,

r which will be early enough for their wounds to heal

before the frofl comes on, fo that there will be no
danger of their being hurt hereby v and the branches

of the trees being proportioned to the ftrength of
tlie roots at that fcafpn, all the afcending fap in the

fpring will Be employed to hourifli only thofe ufcful

-.
. parts of the branches v;hich are left ; whereas, if tliey

arc left unprune'd till Febraary,'thc lap in the branches
.

' being then in motipn, as 'may be obferved by the

• p
fweiling of the buds, the greateft part of it will bedrawn up to the extreme parts of the branches to
nourifti fuch bloifoms as muft be afterwards cut off-
and this may be eafi.lyknown byobfervingthe ftroneeft
fhoots at that feafon, when you will find the extreme
buds to fwell fafter than moft of the lower ones •

for
there being no leaves then upon the branches to de>
tain the fap to nourifli the lower buds, the upper
ones v/ill always draw from thofe below.
But it isa conllantpractice amongft gardeners, founded
upon long experience, to prune weak trees early ia
the winter, and luxuriant trees late in the fprina in
order to check their luxuriancy. Now it is evident
that this check docs not proceed from any confidera-
ble lofs of fap at the wounds of the pruned tree (ex-
cepting a few of the bleeding trees, when cut at that
feafon) but muft arife from fome other caufe ; for by
feveral experiments made by the Rev. Dr. Hales in
fixing m^crcurial gages to the ftems of frelh cut trees

he found thofe wounds were conftandy in an imbibing
ftate, except the Vine in the bleeding feafon.

Therefore when a weak tree is pruned early in the be-
ginning of winter, the orifices of the fap-veficls are
clofed up long before the fpring ; and confequend^,
when in the Ipring and fummer, the warm weather
advancing, the attrafling force ofthe perfpiring leaves
is not then weakened by many inlets from frefli

wounds, but is wholly exerted in drawing fap from
the root ; whereas, on the other hand, when a luxu-
riant tree is pruned late in the fpring, the force of
its leaves to attraft fap from the root, will be much
fpent and loft at the feveral frelh cut inlets. ... '

Befides, if it were no advantage to the trees to prune
them at this feafon, (which I think no one will have

reafon to doubt after making the trial) but that it

,
only fiicceeds as well as the fpring pruning

; yet there

is a great advantage in doing it at Michaelmas, for.

that being, a much more leifure feafon with garden-

ers than the fpring, they will have more time to per-

form it carefully; and then they will not havet09;;

many things come together, which may require to be-

immediately executed , for the fpring being the prin-

cipal feafon for cropping their kitchen-gardens and at-

tending their hot-beds, if they are difengagcd from

the bufinefs of pruning at that time, jt will be of

great advantage, efpecially where there is a great

quantity of walling. And here'^is alfo another bene-

fit in prtining at this feafon, which is, the having the

borders at liberty to dig and make clean before the

fpring, fo that the garden may not appear in a litter

at that feafon. . '
. v % ;

I

Having faid thus much concerning the timeof prun-'

ing, I fhall now proceed to give fome general direc-

tioiis how it is to be performed on Peacn and Ne6ta-

rine-trees, which require a very different management

- from moft other forts of fruits. ."
t

In pruning thefe trees, you fliould always obferve;

where branches are Ihortencd, to cut them behind

a wood-bud, which may be eafily diftinguiflied from

the blofibm-buds, which are fhorter, rounder, and

more uirgidHhan the wood-buds ; for;, if the llioot

have not a leading bud where it is cut, it is very apt

to die down to the next leading bud ; fo that what

, fruit may be produced above that, will come to no*

thing, there being always a necelfity oFa leading bud

to attraft the nburiflarnent i For it is not fufEcient to .

have a leaf-bud, as fome have imagined, fince that

will attra(5t but a fmall quantity of nourilhment, tnc

great ufe of the leaves being to pcrfpire away fuch

crude juices as are unfit to enter the fruit. The

length you fliould leave thefe branches, fliould be pro-

portioned to the ftrength of the tree, which, in a

healthy ftrong tree, may be left ten or twelve inches,

or more i but in a wxak one, they fliould not be more

than fix inches ; however, in this you muft be guided

by the pofition of a leading bud -, for it is better to

Icave^a ftioot three or four inches longer, or to cut it

two or three inches fliorter than might be proper to

do, provided there be one of thefe buds, it being

abfolutely neccflary for the future welfare of the tree j

-
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you fhould alfo cut out entirely all weak (hoots, tho*

they may have many bloflbm-buds upon them ; for

thefe have not ftrength enough to nourifli the fruit,

'. "but they will weaken the other parts of the tree.

In nailing the (hoots to tlie wall, youmuft be careful

to place them at as equal diftances as pofTible, that

r' their leaves, when come out, may have room to grow
without (hading the branches too much j and you

fliould never nail them upright if it can be avoided
j

' -for when they are thus trained, they are very fubjeft

• to (hoot from the uppermoft eyes, and the lower

; part of the fhoots will thereby become naked.

V Tnerc is not any thing in the bufinefs of gardening,

which has more exercifed the thoughts of the curious,

• Aanliow to preferve their tender forts of fruit from

beinig blighted in the fpring of the year, and yet there

J^ has been little written upon this fubjeft which is

f worth notice : fome have propofed mattrefles of ftraw

vCbr Reeds to be placed before the fruit-trees againft

vails, to prevent their |)eing blailed ; others have di-

-^ refted the fixing horizontal fhelters in their walls, to

i^prcvent the perpendicular dew or rain froni falling lip-

J on the bloffoms of the fruit-trees, which they fup-

• pofed to be the chief caufe of their blighting ; but

both thefe contrivances have tDcen far from anfwering

^ the expedations of thofe perfons wTio have put'them

E R^
(earch of frc(h ftouri(hment, to fupply the expence (^
the branches ; for want ofwhich, the bloffoms fall ofF
and decay, and the (hoots fecm to be.At a ftarid, until
the farther advance of the warmth penetrates to the
roots, and fets them in motion •, when fuddenly after,

the trees, which before looked v/eak and decaying,
make prodigious progrefs in their fhoots

i and before
the fummeV is fpent, are furnifhedwith much ftronger
branches than thofe trees which have the full advan-
tage of fun and fhowers, and are more fruitful and
healthy ; which muft certainly be owing to the caufe
here mentioned, as alfo to their drawing in a great
quantity of crude moifture, which, though produc-
tive of wood, is yet unkindly for fruit : if therefore '

this be the cafe, there is no way of helping it, but by
'

. raifing up the trees, if they are young; of if they
are too old to remove, it is the better way to root '

them out and make new borders of frefh earth, and
plant down young trees ; for it is a great vexation to
be at the trouble and expence of pruning arid rha^

naging thefe trees, without having the pleafure of
': reaping ahy advantage from them, which will always

V be the cafe where the trees are thus injudicioiifly

planted. Or,;--;* :
' '

'

--J'

n ^Thirdly, This may proceed from the trees wanting
-: Hourifbment, which is many times the cafe, where

^i^ praftice, as I have elfewhere (hewn ; therefore it I ^ they are planted iri^d hard gravelly foil, in which it is

\'may not be improper to repeat fome things in this

- place, which I have before mentioned in relation to

this matter. And ^^.j.-
-'"^'

^*
"

'

"^ " '-''
. .^ .».-: ^ 'V .!t

j

the common practice to dig borders three or four feet

..wide, and three feet deep into the rock of gravel,

.A which is filled with good frefh earth, into which the

^/ trees are planted, where they >yill thrive pretty well;
* for two years, until their roots reach the gravel, where
they are confined as if planted in a pot ; and for want

~" ofproper nourifliment, the branches continually decay'
' every year.' This cannot be helped where fhe trees
' have been growing fome years, without taking themt*

'

' the branches very fmall, weak, and not half ripened,
j 'eiitirely 'up, or by digging away the gravel froni their

a$ alfo trained in very clofe to each other ; thefe
j roots, and adding "a large quarifity of frefh earth, that

. branches are, for the njoft part, full of bloifom-buds
j may afford them a fupply of nourifhment a,few years

Firft, I have already faid, that the blights which are

fo often complained of, do not fo often proceed from

; i any external caufe, or inclemency in the feafon, as
-' froAi a diftempef'br weaknefs iii the trees"; for if we
• Obferve the trees at that feafon, where they are the
* molt fubjeft to what is called a blight, we (hall find

(which is chiefly occafioned by their want of (trength.)

• Thefe buds do indeed open, and to perfons ribt Ikilled

~ ; in fruit-trees, fliew a great profped of a plentiful

.crop of fruit ; whereas the whole ftrength of the
'•

iil^vbranches Ts fpent in nburilhing the flowers, and be-

ting unable lo do any fnore, the bloffoms fall ofiF, and
? the fmall efforts of the leaf-buds are checked, fp that
'' many timxs great part or the branches die away, and
this is called a great blight j whereas,' if the fame

longer ; but trees fo planted, cannot l>y any art be coxi*

tinued long in Health.
'^^' '"

> /- ,'^'->

But if the unfruitfulnefs of the trees does riot proceed
from any of the before-mentioned caufes, and is the

efFe(5t of unkindly feafons, then the befV method yet

. known is, in dry weather,' When little dew falls, ta

fpnnklejhe branches of. the trees gently with wafer
' foon after the bloflbming feafon, and while the youne:-
- Jet Fruit is tender, which fhould always be done be--

•time it may Be' often obferved, that fome trees of a I fore noon, that the moiflure may evaporate before

,*

I :

.*•

' L
'

L ' I

r 4

v

n'

* different fort, nay, even fome of the fame fort, were
' ftronger and in health, though placed in the fame foil,

' .» cxpofed to the fame afpeft, and fubjed to the' fame
*

. T^inclemency df'aff, have efcaped very well, when the

]

,
" - weak trees have appeared to be almoft dead ; which

} is a plain indication, that it proceeds from fome caufe

^^ within the tree, and not from any external blight. All
'

: r\ this will therefore be remedied, by obferving the fore-

'
; ^ S°'"g direftions in the pruning and management of
:^' the trees', fo as never to over-burden them with

i- .; branches^ nor to fuffer any particular part of the tree's

- to cxhauft 'the whole nourifhment from the root,

*- which will caufe the other parts to be very weak i

but to diftribute the nourifhment equally to every
'.

I flioot, 'that ttiere may be nbne too vigorous, af the
- fame time that others are too weak ; and by continu-

v> ally rubbing off ufelefs or fore-right fhoots as they are

produced, the ftrength of the trees will not be fpent,
' to nourifh fuch branches as muft be afterwards cut
-- out, which Is too often feen in the management of
thefe trees. ^ "And

w -m -V ^ ^r
VA *5- -^

' *^ ._

V Secondly, It fometimes happens, that the roots of
• thefe trees are buried too deep in the ground, which,

in a cold or rnbift foil is one of the greateft difadvan-

; tages that can attend thefe tender fruits ; for the fap

\ which is contained in the branches, being by the

warmth* of the fun, put Itrongly into motion early in

.^
ihefprjng, is exhaufted in' nourifliing the bloflToms;

and a part of it is perfpired through the wopd-branches,

Co that its ftrength is loft before the warmth can reach
' to their ropts, to'j>Ut them into "an equal motion in

the night comes on ; and if in the night ydu carefully

cover the trees with mats, canvas, or fome fuch light

covering, it will be of great fervice to them : howe-
ver, where the trees are ftrong and vigorous^ We/
are not fo liable to fuffer by a fmall inclemency, as are

thofe which are weak, fo that there will be fev/ feafons

in which there may not be hopes of a moderate quan-
'tity of fruit from them, though there fhould be no

'. -'jcovering ufed ; for where thefe coverings are ufed, if

; <*it is not performed with great care and diligence, it is

'^^rttuch better to'^have nb'covering^'titif to ti:uft to the

clernency of the feafon ; for if ,the coverings arc kept

too clofe, or continued too long, the treeg will receive

more injury hereby, than from being cdnftantly cx-

pofed J or, if after having been covered for fome .

time, and then incautioufly remoVed, fo as to expole

the trees too fuddenly to the open air, they will fuffer

more thereby than if they had not been covered. How-
ever, I muft repeat 'in this place what has been before.

•^ mentigned.under another article, of a ipanagemenc.

which has been generally attended with fuccefs, which

Js, the putting up two feather-edge deal boards joined

^together over the top of the trees, fo as to form" a

^ I

---L--

v^-*

,*^

tJ,^
. •>

clt!

''*be^fixed up when the trees begin to blolTom,, and
IKould remain till the fruit is well fe't, when they

Ihould be taken down to admit the dew and rain to
* r;the leaves and branches of the trees, which mull not

be longer kept off-, and where the wall is long, and

, Vexpofed to currents of wind, if at the diftance of forty-^

"feet from each other, are fixed fome *^crofs Reed-
hedges
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tie<l^es, to project about ten feet from the wall, thefe

will break the force of the wind, and prevent iis de-

ftroying of the blofibms ^ and thefc may be removed

away as foon'as the danger is over. Where thele

things have been praflifed, they were generally at-

tended with fuccefs •, and as there will be no trouble

of covering and uncovering in this method, afcer they

are fixed up, there can be no danger of negleft, as

Very often is the cafe, when the trouble is great, or

to be often repeated.

When your fruit is fet, and grown to die bignefs of

- a fmall nut, you fliould look over the trees and thin

; them, leaving them at leaft five or fix inches afunder ;

. for when they are permitted to remain in bunches, as

. they areoften produced, the nourifliment which Ihould

-. be employed wholly to the fruits defigncd to ftand,

will be equally fpent amongft the whole number, a

great part of which muft be afterwards pulled off; fo

that the fooner this is done, the better it will be for

the remaining fruit; and if it Ihouldfometimes happen,

that a part of thofe left, by any accident, Ihould be

deftroyed, yet the remaining ones will be much the

larger and better tailed for it, and the trees will gain

more ftrength, for a moderate quantity of fruit is al-

ways preferable to a great crop ; the fruit when but

few, will be much larger, better tailed, and the trees

. in a condition to bear wtII the fucceeding year ; w^here-

as when they are overcharged with fruit, it is alv/ays

fmall, ill tailed, and the trees are generally fo much
! weakened thereby, as not to be in a condition for bear-

• ,ing well for two or three years after j fo that upon the

. whole, it is much better to have a lefl^er number of

fruit than is commonly eftcemed a crop, than to have

. too many, fince the fruit and alfo the trees are bene-
' fited thereby. . The quantity of fruit to be hh on

large full-grown trees fhould never be greater than five I difpofition, feem unlikely to overtake them ; for they

PER
which are properly managed ; and by the timely rub-
bing offufelei^ and luxuriant flioots, it will lave muc!-
trouble, and prevent the ufeof the knife in fummeT
which is very iuirtful to thefe trees, for there will be
no need to fhorten any of the llioots in fummer.
When thefe rules are duly executed, there will be no
occafion to pull off the leaves of the trees, to admit
the fun to the fruit, which is often pradifed; for if
we confider, that the leaves are abfoliitely necelTary
to cherifh the bloffom-buds, which are always formed
at the foot4lalks of the leaves, the pulling them
off before they have performed the office affigned
them by nature, is doing great injury to the trees

therefore I caution every one againft that praftice.
*

It is a common opinion which has for fome years pre-
vailed, even amongft perfons of good Underftandina

that Peach-trees are not long lived, therefore fiiouki

be renewed every twenty years ; but this is a ^reat
miftake, for I have eaten fome of the fineft Peaches
of various kinds, which grew on trees which had
been planted above fifty years : and lam convinced
by experience, that when the trees are budded upon
proper ftocks, and carefully planted and managed,
they may be continued fruitful and healthy fixty years

and upward ; and the fruit produced on thefe old trees

w^ill be much better flavoured, than any of thofe upon'
young trees -, but I fuppofe the foundation of the above
opinion was taken from the French, who generally

bud their Peaches upon Almond ftocks, which are of

ftiort duration, thefe feldom lafting good more thai

twenty years ; but this feldom being praftifed

in England, the cafe is widely different > nor in-

deed fhould we fetch our examples from that nation,

where the profefibrs of the art of gardening are at leafl

a century behind the Englifh ; and from their prefent

r'-

dozen upon each ; but on middling trees, three or four [ depart from nature in almoft every part of gardening,

dozen will be enough. ' ..* .;-.V- .
|

' and are more pleafed with introducing their little in-

If the feafon fliould prove hot and dry, it will be pro-
[

'ventibns of pruning and rnanaging their fruit-trees.

^, per to draw up the earth round the ftem of each tree,

to form a hollow bafon of about fix feet diameter, and
^.^coyer the furface of the ground in this bafon with

*.. mulch ; and once in a weelc or fortnight, according

|/to Ihe" Iieat arid ^drought of the feafon, pour down
^^cight or tefi gallons of water to the root of each tree j

• OXwhere there is an engine which will difperfe the wa-
^,ter in gentle ealy drops like rain, if the fame, or a

; larger quantity of water is fprinkled all over the

* branches of the trees, and this, foaking down to the

..foots, will keep the fruit conftantly. growing, which
," will prevent their falling off the trees, as they gene-

.
rally do where this method is not pfaftifed •, and the

. fruity being thus conftantly nourilhed, will be much
jJbetter tafted, and hereby the trees will be maintained

fo that itis ^yhat I can from long experi-

jv:ence recommend, as one* of the molf neceffary things

V ^

y.

according to their own fancy, than they are careful to

draw their inftrudlions from nature, from whence the

the true^.art is to be obtained j fp that in very fewin-

.ftances gardeners fliould deviate from nature, unlefs

it be in thofe particulars, where art may be practifed

to the greateft advantage, which is in^ the procuring

many forts of efculent plants and fruits eariierand

better flavoured than can be obtained without, in

which the French are extremely deficient v and herein

they truft too much to nature, and ufe too little art.

In one of, the moft celebrated of their authors^ who

treats very particularly of fruit-trees, there are direc-

tions for planting of Peach-trees twelve feet afunder,

and at the fame time he advifes the planting of Pear-

trees but nine or ten feet diftance; and vet he fays,

that aPear-tree in health will ftioot three feet on each

fide every year ; therefore he does not allow room for

thefe ti-ees to grow more than two years, before they

meet.#>There is alfo another thing pofitively laid

growing, for afterward it will be hurtful to ;he trees j- . down by the fame author, which is, never to lay any ^

^nd fruit, for a diy autumn ripens both wood and
J:

;, dung upon the borders where fruit-trees are growing,

fruit better than a moift later feafon. K -which, he fays, will render the fruit ill tafted ;
and

. this opinion has top generally prevailed in England;

, but this hath been exploded by one of his own coun-

trymen, who ^affirms, that from upward of twenty

.: years experience, thofe trees where the borders had

-, been conftantly dunged, always produced the molt

'

delicious fruit, and the trees were in the greateft vi-

gour ; and the fame gendeman mentions the'praqice

in vigour

,

^C:to te praftifed by all lovers of good fruit, l^ But this

J;*}Kduld not Be continued longer than while the fruit are

•i--;^

4 When the Peach-trees, are carefully managed in the

. Ipring of the year, according to the rules before laid

iaown, all the nourifliment which the roots can fuppTy

^vrill be ufefully employed in nouriftiing fuch flioots

only as are to be continued, as alfo the quantity of
fruit which is proper for each tree, therefore both muft
of confequence be rendered better ; for where there

r^
IS not this care, the trees foon grow ragged, and are

/'not furniftied' properly with branches ; arid thofe

J,
fhbots which are produced, are fome of,them very

^w^ak, ^nd others very luxuriant, whereby the trees

. ,?il^^ rendered very unfightly, as alfo unhealthy, and
^ never continues many years fruitful j and by thus
training the branches to the wall as they are pro-
duced, th6 fruit will be always expofed to the fun
and air 5 which in'tlie common method of managing
thefe trees, by letung their branches' grow rude all

' ^^ felpg'i^^y ^^^ deprived from, and confequently
,Mo norreceive the benefit from thefe equal to thofe

- ^ \ '- I ...

ofthe gardeners at.Montreuil near Paris, who have

for fome generations been famous for the culture or

Peaches ; and are as careful to dutig the borders where

the

\

9^ W*"* ' ' - - ' *- '- v*l^ V J'

h""
,

<-

^ ''

*'

their Peach-trees" grow \ every, .other year, as

kitchen-gardeners are for their legumes.
. .

-

And from a long experience it is, that I can lubicnbe

to the truth of this ; for in fome particular gardens,

where the bert fruit grev/ that I have yet tafted, the

ground was-cohflantly dunged every other year; there-

fore It is what I muft recommend to the pradice ot

every curious perfon, with this caution, always to uje

fuch dung for their borders asjs well rotted, and to

1 * H.
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di(T it into the borders in November, that the rain

may wa(h down the falts before the fpring comes on ;

ana where the ground is very loofe or fandy, it will

be the bed way to make ufe of neats dung, which is

' cooler than that of horfcs, but for cold Itrong land the

"latter is to be preferred.

If the ground is well trenched every year about the

roots, it v;ill be of great fervlce to them-, and where
'

'the foil is fubjedl to bind very clofe, if it is forked

two or three times in a year to loofen the furface, it

will greatly help the trees. The borders fliould not

\ be crouded with any large growing plants, which will
'

draw away the nourifhment from the trees ; therefore

' when any fort of kitchen herbs are planted on thefe

' borders, they fhould be only fuch as are of fmall

'

. growth, and which may be taken off early in the

Spring; and if this is carefully obferved, the culti-

'-
vatincr fmall things on thefe borders can do no harn),

* b^caule the ground will be ftirred the oftener, on ac-

* count of thefe fmall crops, than perhaps' it would

-r have been, when no ufe was to be made of the bor-

^.ders. Thefe rules which are here laid down, if pro-

<
perly obferved^ will dire<5l any curious perfon how^ to

*^ have plenty of good fruit, as alfo to prcferve the trees

*

in vigour a great number of years. ^ .,.

EERVINCA. - SeeViNCA.
^ ,

PETALS are the fine coloured leaves Which com-

V pofe the mofl: confpicuous parts 6f a flower • "tTiefe

f are called in Latin Petala, to diftinguifh them from

'^ the leaves of plants, which are called Folia. ,:^^
'

See TussiLAGO, z --•-> J'.E^TASITES.
PETIVERIA; Plum. Nov/ Gen:^5o;^ tab^.

'l~<),

"'Xin. Gen. Plant. 417. Guinea Henweed.
;

,.-

"' The Characters are,
'

^ \ .

^he flower bath a permanent empalement^ compofed offive

narrow obtufe leaves which are equal It hath fourfmall

white petals^ placed in form of a crofs, which foon fall
''

cff^ and fix awl-fhaped ereEl ftamina terminated by fingle
' fummits, In the center is Jituated'an oblong comprejed

germeny with four awl-fhaped ftyles, crowned by obtufe

permanentftigmas . The germen afterward becomes one

ohlo7tg feedy narrozv at the bottom and 'taper^ hut broad
^

ehcvcy where it is ccmpreffed and indented at the top^ re-

*

f
"JemUing an inverted fhield armed with the acute ftyle^

' ^which is reflexed.
'

^„ \ -^ •-.'*" v
'

'-This genus of plant's is ranged "In the fourth feftion

^'of Linnseus's fixth'clafs, which includes thofe plants

. whofc flowers have fix flamina and four ftyles. XTr -^

X

y t
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The Species are,. /

i. Petiveria {AlUacea) flbribus Kexandris. Hort. Cliff.

-- 1 41". Petiveria with fix ftamina in theflowerf,--:^ Ve^'^^-

na aut fcorodoni^ affinis anomala, flore albido calyce

"' afpero, alii odore. Sloan, Hift. i. p. i7i. commonly

called Guinea Henweed, -.

2. 'P£TfvERiA'*(0^'?^»^^^) floribus oftandris. Lin. Sp.
^'^

Plant. 486. Petiveria with eight flamina in the flowers,

-. Petiveria folani foliis, loculis fpinofis. Plum. Nov.

; Gen. 50. - :^. %^
;

^The title of this genus was given to it by Father

f Plumier, whodifcovered it in America, in honour of

, Mr. Tames Pctiver, an apothecary of London, "who
' was a curiousbotanilt. . . : ; ^:"n

,. The firft is a very common plant in Jamaica, Barba-

- does, and mofl: of the other iflands in the Wefl:-In-

;^ dies, where it grows in {hady woods, and all the fa-

;' vannas, in fuch plenty, as to become a troublefome

^>eed ; and as this plant will endure a great deal of

./'drought, it remains green when other plants are

burned up, which occafions the cattle to browze on

':,;itrand having a niofl: unfavdufy fl:rong fcent, fome-

.t-Avhat like wjjd Garlick, it gives the cows milk the

.'Tame flavour, and the cattle which 'arc killed foon

,i^zhtr feeding on this plant, have a mofl: intolerable

vv'Tc'crit, an3'their fiefh is good for little."'; The foots 'are

,;ftrong, 5.nd ftrikQ_. 4^,^P in the ground ; the ftalks
" rife from two to three feet high ; they are jointed and

., become ligneous attotcom, and are garnifhed with

;
oblong*^ leaxt'5 t,hree inches Tohg, and ah inch "and a

half broad, of a deep Rrcen', and veined; thefe are

The flow-

I

crs arc produced in flender fpikes at the <*nd Of the
branches; they are very fmall, Yo make no figure.
They appear in June, and are fucceeded by fliort ieed-
veffels fliaped like an inverted fliield, containing one
oblong feed v/hich ripens in the autumn.
The fecond fort is very like the firft, from which it

differs in having a fhorter and narrower ftalk, and
the flowers having eight fl:amina; but unlefs thefe
marks are diilinguiflied by a nice obferver, they may
both pafs for one plant.

In Europe, thefe plants are preferved in the gardens
of thofe perfons who are curious in botany -, but tl^ev

have little beauty, and having fo ftrong rank fcenc

upon being handled, renders them lefs valuable.

l^hey are propagated by feeds, which muft be fown
on a hot-bed early in the fpring', and when the plants

are come up, they fliould be each tranfplanted into a
feparate pot, and plunged into a moderate hot-bed to
bring them forward. When the plants have obtain-

ed 'a good fliare of ftrength, they fhould be inured
to bear the open air by degrees, into which they may
be rernoved toward the latter end of June, placing,
'them in a warm fituation, where they may remain'

. 4:ill autumn, when they fhould be removed into the

1^ fl:ove, and in winter mufl: have a moderate degree of
!!. warmth, otherwife they will not live in this country. -

They will produce flowers and feeds every fummer,

,

''^andwill continue feveral years, remaining conftantly

green throughout the year, and may be propagated
by flips or cuttings. . /^A / ^ ; . .

P E T R E A. Houft. Gen. Nov. Lin. Gen. Plant. 682.

>v
The Characters are,

r ,

W ^v - »vi-:
H ~^ -A J ^ '*. f ~ * »

'^^Jfheflower hath a bell-fhapedjmpalement of one leaf^ cut

into five large obtufe fegments almofl to the bottom^ which
are coloured^ expanded and permanent, "The flower hath

- one petal^ ,^^V^^£,^^fhort tube^ but is cut abovfintofive
almofl equalferments^ which are expanded. It hath four

flooriflaminafttuated in the tube^ two of which are a lit-

tle longer than the other^ terminated byJinglefummits, and
fourgermen fupporting a flender flyle^ crowned by an obtufe

fligma. ^hegermen afterward become fourfeeds wrapped
. up in a fringed cover, \_ , • -

' -'.'•,
This genu^ of plants is ranged in the fecond fedion o^
Linnasus's fourteenth clafs, which includes thofe

/ plants' whofe flowers have two long and two ftiorter

,. Itamlna, 'and the feeds areinclofed in a coven ','.;

. The title of this s;enus wsis siven to this plant bv
the late Dr. Houftoun, ,who difcovered it growing

" naturally at La Vera Cruz in New Spain, in honour
of Lord Petre, who was a great encourager of bofa-

1 ny, and was poffeffed of a noble coUeftion of exotic

plants. ^

, ..

We have but one Species of this genus, viz. ,. V.

Petrea {Volubilis) frutefcens foliis lanceolatis figidis,

flore racemofo pendulo.^ Shrubby Petrea ipith ftiff
' fpear-fhaped leaves^ andflowers growing in long hanging

. bunches, , .

.

- •

^ h

-1j

placed aUerndfely upon flaort foot-ilalks ik-

-w-j-

i\
^<

This pknt was firfl: difcovfered by the late Dr. Houf-.
toun, growing natujrally at La Vera Cruz in New-
Spain, in 1731, fince which time it was fent me
from the' ifland Berbuda, where it alfo grows natu- .

rally. ^"K rifes with a woody fl:alk to the height bf .

fifteen or_ lixteen fctty which is covered with a light

gray bark, lending out feveral long branches ; thefe

have a whiter bark than the ftem, and are gafhiflied

with leaves at each joint, which on the lower part of

the branches are placed by threes round^ them, but

higher up they fl:and by pairs ; they are about five,

inches long, and two incnes and a half broad in the

middle, drawing to a point at each end ; they arc

.^ fl:iff^, and their furface rough, of a light green, hav-

; Ing a fl:rong dark midrib, with feveral tranfverfe veins

running from the midrib to the borders, which are

: .tentire. "The flowers are produced at the end of the
,

branches growing in loofe^bunches, which are nine or

^ ten inches longj each flower flanding upon a flender
*'

looV-ftalk about an inch longV tTie empalement of the

flowef'is compofed of five narrow obtufe leaves abouq

, an inch long,^ which are of a fine blue colour, fo arc

'

much more coislpicuous than the petals, v/hich are

.'.-,*.;rv -'
_ .

,-.> * ,:';. white.
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white, and not more than half the length of the em- j

leaves placed alternately. Silaum (quod liguftirn
Creticum, foliis fceniculi caule nodolb. Tourn Co^
23') '

After the flower is paft, the four gcrmenpalement.

in the center become fo many oblong feeds wrapped

up in a fringed cover,

The Doftor found a variety of this with blue petals,

of the fame bright colour with the empalemcnt, which

made a fine appearance, every branch being termi-

nated by a long ftring of thefe flowers, fo that he has

ranked this among the firft clafs of beautiful Ameri-

can trees-

So far as I have been able to difcover from the dried

famples vvhich the Doftor brought to England, it ap-

pears that there are male and female flowers either on

different parts of the fame tree, or upon different trees;

for one fpike of flowers fecms to be entirely male, and

the other fpikes are female, but the Dodtor has not

noticed this in his manufcripr.

This is propagated by feeds, which mufl: be obtained

from the places where the trees grow naturally, and

thefe are very few good ; for, from the feeds which

the Doftor fent to England, there were but two plants

raifed, though the feeds were diftributed to feveral

perfons ; and this is a fort of confirmation of the

ipikes of flowers being of different fexes, and that

the feeds gathered by the Do6tor, were taken either

from trees at fome difl:ance from the male, or fuch

parts of the fame tree which were remote from the

male flowers. The feeds mufl: be fown in a good

hot-bed^ and when the plants come up, they fhould

be each planted in a feparate fmall pot filled with

light loamy earth, and plunged into a hot-bed of tan-

- ners bark, and afterwards placed in the bark-bed in the

fl:ove, where they fliould conftantly remain, and be

treated like other plants of the fame country.

PETROSELINUM. See Apium.
PEUCEDANUM. Tourn. Infl:. R. H. 318. tab.
' 169. Lin. Gen. Plant. 302. Hogs-fennel, or Sul-

phur-wort.
' The Characters arc,

// hath an umbelliferous flower. The principal umbel is

compofed of feveral long narrow umbels which fpread

The empalement of the flower is

The petals of the great

open. The cover of the large umbel is compofed of many
linear refUxed leaves,

fmall and indented inflve parts,

umbel are ^ uniform. Eachflower is compofed of five ob-

long incurved petals^ which are equal and entire \ they

have eachfive hairUke ftamina^ terminated by Jingle fum-
mitSi with an oblong germen fttuated under the flo

Ttft

The firft: fort is faid to grow naturally in England
but I have not been lucky enough to find it, though
I have fearched the places where it is mentioned but
it grows in feveral parts of Germany in marfhy mea
dows. This hath a perennial root, which divides ^n
to many ftrong fibres running deep in the ground'
from which arifc the foot-fl:alks of the leaves whicli
are channelled

; thefe are naked at bottom, but about
four or five inches from the root branches into fi^^e

fmaller foot-fcalks, and thefe again divide into three
and each of thefe divifions fullain three narrow leaves'
which when bruifed emit a fl:rong fcent likefulphur'
The ftalks rife near two feet high '-, they are channel-
led, and divide into two or three branches, each beinp-

• terminated by a large regular umbel of yellow flowers
compofed of feveral fmall umbels which are circular'
Thefe flowers appear in June, and are fucceeded by
comprelTed feeds, which are deeply furrowed, and
ripen in the autumn*

The fecond fort grows naturally on the mountains
'

and alfo in the low valleys by the fides of rivers in
Italy. The root of this is perennial, ftrikino- deep
into the ground; the foot-ftalks of the leaves arc
large and furrowed, dividing into three fmall branches^
which are again divided into three, 'and thefe end
with three long narrow'lobes or fmall leaves, which
are much longer than thofe of the other fort. The
ftalks which fuftain the umbels rife near three feet

high, and divide toward the top into feveral fmall

branches, each fuftaining an Cimbel compofed of fe-

veral fmaller rays or umbels, which ftand upon very

long foot-ftalks, that fpread out irregularly. The
flowers of this are yellow, and (haped like thofe of

the former, but are much larger, as are alfo the feeds,

but have the fame form as the other. It flowers and'

perfeds feeds about the fame time as the formeV.r' ;

'

The third fort grows naturally in the forcft of Fon-
tainbleau, and fome other parts of France i it hath a

perennial root, from which come out leaves which
branch into feveral divifions, that divide again into

fmaller -, each of thefe fmaller divifions are garnifhed

with five ftiort narrow leaves. The ftalks are found,

and not fo^deeply channelled as either of the former,

fuftaining a large umbel of yellow flowers fiiapedlike

thofe of the former forts ; the feeds are ftiorter, Sut

' .

'-'

" Jupporting two fnail ftyles^ crowned ly obtufefligmas, of the fame Ihape as thofe. J
The germen afterward turns to an oval fruit channelled the feeds ripen the beginning of September.

• en each ftde^ fplitting in two tarts^ containiitg two feeds

convex on one fide^ compreffed on the other^ with three

Raifedfurrows^ anda broad membranaceous border indented

f at the top.

This genus of plants Is ranged in the fecond feftion

\ of Linnseus's fifth clafi; which includes the 'plants

. whofe flowers have five ftamina and two ftylcs. ;

•^
• The Species are, - - -

T. Peucedanum {Oflicinale) ioXm quinquies tripartitls

linearibus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 358'. '*Hogs-fennel with leaves

; '^hich are divided by flves^ and thefe are again divided

'into three linear fegments. Feucedanum Germanicum.
- C. B. P. 149. German Hogs-fenneL y _r^ ,

^'

Peucedanum (Italicum) foliis tripartitls filiformibus

loneioribus* umbellis dtffbrmibus. Hogs-fennel with
leaves cut into three parts^ wkicb are longer^ flender^ and
have irregular umbels.^ Peucedanum 'majus Italicum.

C. B. P/ V^(^SCre^tcr'iraItdh Hogs-fenneL

2.

The fourth fort grows naturally on St. Vincent's rock

near Briftol \ this is a biennial plant, which periihes

foon after it has perfected its feeds. The leaves of

this fort are ftiort and very narrow, fpreading near the

furface of the ground ; the ftalks rife near a Foot high,

but arc branched almoft from the bottom; thefe

branches arc alrfibft horizontal, and are garniflied with

a few narJrow ftiort leaves of a lucid green. Each

ftalk is terminated by a fmall umbel of flowers, which

are oFan herbaceous yellow colour and fmall. Thefe

are fucceeded by fmall channelled feeds. -

^f

The fifth fort grows naturally m Crete ; it

"plant of long duration in England, nor do the feeds

well here- The ftalks rife a foot and a half

from

'
^

IS not a

ripch

t PEucE^ANUAi (Jlpeflre) foliolis ImearibusVamofis.

'•Hortr Cliff. ^4'.'' Hogs-ferihcl *tvifB leases branchings

^ivfjich are veryJlender. ; Ferula^foliis libanotidis brevi-
' .oribusj'^alpeftris, umbellis ampliftimls. Bocrh. Ind.
"- alt

ousj ^ aipeicns,

• I. p. oc " -rp. 05
4- PEucEbANuM {Minus) foliis pmnatis, foliolis pinnati-

fidis_, laciniis linearibus'oppoftris, caule '^ramofiftimo
patulo. Flor, Angl, i o i . Hogs-fennel'with winged leaves

whofe cuts are linear and oppofite. with afpreading branch-

5. Peucedanum (iV^?^,?/^;;;) foliolis alternatim multifi-

dis. Hort. Clifl; 94. Hogs-Jenhel -with liiany-pointed '•' are np'c,
* *

^^

high, having pretty large knots at the joints,

' which arlfes a leaf cut irito many divifions j the flowers

Wr"mmate the ftalksTn umbels, and appear the begin-

ning' of July, an'cfIn'warm feafons the feeds will n-

pen in the autumn.'/^ ;'

The firft fort ftands m the lift of medicinal plants,

but is at prefent rarely ufed ; the roots arc the only

f)art prefcribed. It is accounted good to clear the

ungs of tough vifcid phlegm, and thereby to help

old coughs and ftiortnefs of breath ; it likewife opens

obftru£lions 'of the liver and fpleen, and helps the

jaundice. •

The other forts are preferved in botanic gardens for

the fake of variety ; they are all propagated by feeds,

which ftiould be fown in the autumn foon after they

for thofe which are fown in the fpring fel-

dom
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. dom fucceed, or if the plants come up, k- is rarely

before the following fpring. When the plants come
up, they muft be kept clean from weeds, and the

autumn following they may be tranfplanced where

they are to remain ; they love a moift foil and a fi-ia-

dy fituatipn, but will not thrive under the drip of trees.

The roots of the three firft forts will continue feveral

years, and every year produce flowers and feeds. The
' fourth fort will rarely ripen feeds in a garden, fa that

l,h^ve been obliged to procure them from the place

where it grows naturally. '

'

' "

PH A C A. Lin. Gen. Plant. y^2. Aftragaloides. Tourn.

Inft. R. H. 399. tat). 223. BaftardlMjik-vetch, ' or
' ^ragaloides.; '

. ;
. / ;

' The Characters are, .. .. '.. ,

^he flower hath a tubulous empaliment of one tedf^ which

ts cut into fivefmall indentures at the brifri. ' It is of the
""

butterfly kind, having a large^ oval, ere^t ftanaard, zvith
*^'

two oblong wings Jhorter than the ftandard, which are
' cbtufe^ and (^fl^QXP, cpmprejfled obtufe keel It hath 'tehfla-

*-fnind^ nine of which arejoined in one bodvy andthe other

^Ifl^V^ fipflX^J^i ierminqted by romidijh rifing funmits.

T^ In the center is Jitudted an oblong germen, fupporting an

awlfhaped flyle^' crowned by a Jingle ftigma. ^ The ger-

^men afterward becomes an^ oplong fwelling pod;, whofe up-
' per future is depreffed toward the under-, having one celL

l'^
contamin^ feveral kidncy-Jhapedfeeds, .." '1

. ^

''] This "genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion

of Linngsus's feventeenth clafs, which includes thofe
": ^ plants whofe flowers have ten ftamma lomed in two

P It A
three hair-like flamina^ terminated by oblong fi:h^j ;

and a roundijb germen'^fupportlng 'two' hair-like ftyles^
crowned by hairy fiigmas ; the feeds are Inclcfed by the
petalsof the flower, each cqntaimig oneJi^oth feed pointed
at each end,

' '"
' '^^ ^ > J'^ o.r : Y - _i

This genus of plants is ranged in tlie fecond fcaion
ofLinn^us's.third^clafs, intitled Tnandria Digynia,
the flowers havmg three ftainina and two Hyles^

^'^^

im Species are, ...:^ ; - -
-

r. Ph^vlaris {Canarienfis) panjcula fqljo^'aca fplciformi,

cajinatis glumis. Liii, Sp. Plant. 7%Cqnary Grafs with
ovalfpike-Jlmpe3 panicles1 and boat-poaped chaff. Phalaris

major femine albo. C. B. P, 28. Cana;-y Grafs with a
iphitejeed. . ... -^^ '^----^-- ---'*' ^

2. Phalaris ( Arundinacea^ \

\
trico-

'iih an

'- ^/""-^
. Zf

-.--J--'^ V^*-
/"/ The Species are,

;i, Phaca {ficefica) caulefcens erefta pilofa, legumini-

bus tcreti-cymbriformibus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 7/;^. Phaca
with a hairy upright flalk, and taper boat-Jhaped pods.

' ^''. Aftr^galoides Lufit^nica. Toumi, Inft. R, H. 299-
'
^'' Portugal BaflardMlk'Vetch '

'"'^^

-
"-

c

1 /

LB * J

> *'

'2. Phaca {jiilpina) caulefcens ere£la glabra, legumini-

bus oblongis inflatis fubpilofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1664.
* ^baca with an uprightfmooth ftqlk^ and oblongs fw^elU

y i»g"5 iairypods. Aftragaloides elatior ereAa^ yJcise fo-

|iis, floribus luteis, filiquis pendulis, 'Amman! I^uth.

, 148. Taller upright Milk-v§tch^y with a Vetch lecif^yel-

yol^long bellied
^
pamcle.^\ Gvavnca arundiniccumj'acerofa

' gluma, Jerlpianum. D. Sher. -^^^;^f; /.- -;

Ihere are fever^ fp^.S^^s 9I^l\is g^nus which arc ne-
ver cultivated for ufe,'' therefore it would be to little

-A V» <'^ 1

, particularly in the ille of Thanet in Kent, where this is

;^ efteemed as "a profitable cr^p, and may beTo' to tliofe

;_^ho arefituated where they have wafer cafrwgefoVt^^
/'feed to the London^ marlcets, where is the general de-
mand ror thiscommodity. AboutLondon there is very

_^
little of it fown,. and what is there cultivated is chief-

%Jy by/ome few.surious perfpns,'^ '^i}Jm^^^ quantities,

'*"for their amufement. I have feveral years fown fome
.- of this leed by way or trial, but have never feen more
'than a few rods of ground fown with it, ^^ therefore

^> cannot eive fo good an account of its culture as I

; could wilh: however, 1 fhall briefly give an account
of trie fuccefs I have had in thofe trials whicn I have

r ^

' rf

y ' ^4.

^'\ Jow flpwersj^ and pendulous pod^^^^ .-,...,-,, w ...... ^- w >

^'The roots or the firft fort which grows naturally in I which fiappened after kept it down,Tot{iat thewl

Spam and Portugal, will abide many years, and run
]

.,,crop was loft/ _;.^/^J' :;:;,; :'>;: ';:, :*.^';' V :;/;-:

:

made on this plant, .
'

'

^i\ ,

.

„

The firft experiment I made was by fowing of the feed

in broad calt all oyer the ground^ and as the land was
very poor, 1 foWed the feeds tpo thick, . which is the
common fault of farmers in generari 'the feeds grew
well, but the months of May and Tune provinec wet,
the plants grew tall, and havine weak tender ftalks,

i heavy raiiiViiicii fell tJie beginliing^of Auguft^^k^
" it fiat on the ground- and many fucceeding fhowers

whole

^ :

; Vfjy d^^p intp. the ground, tut tfie tranp^;es^d?pay

V every autumn; thefe commonly rife near four feet
* rv t_! _t_ J L'-: 1! - '-- T^i ^ rt_

X^g following yfear I fowed a fppf of gi-piinc! witli ^his

feed in rows at a foot diftance, but the feeds were
'''high, and become ligneous.'^" The flowers are pro- r fown too thick in the drills, fo that xhe plants were' -A- 1'

^ •

^T h

duced in fliort fpikes from the wings of the leaves,

^;^. biat uplefs the fegfpn prove5jVery*'%armi they'ra^^^
*

' flower in England, for which reafon the plants are not

, much efteemed ; for it is not once in feven years that
' the flowers arrive to perfeftipn, nor do the plants

-_* drawn up fp weak, that great part of thefe wer'e lodg--

\ -led by wet in the mon^^i of Auguft j but many of the'
' outfide plants in the drills, whof? ftalks were much-
' ftronger than thofe of tKe other, remained upright, fo'

produced a good quantity of feeds which ripened v/ell. ^*^

* €Y^r produce feeds in England ; fq that the feeds p^uft I ^Tti^is put rpe on niaking a farther tfial of this' plant ;'

^^be Drocured from abroad, bv thofe who are defirous I" accordingly I fowed the feeds thin, in drills made a

L.

vbe procured from abroad, by thofe who are defirous

to have the plants. '

'"
- ^

•'^"
. '^:^- -^^v -

' The fecond fort hath fmooth ftalks, which do hotjrife

fo high as the former ; the flowers are fm^Uer, the
' pods are much fliorter, and hang downward. T'*.

^ , jDOth thefe forts are propagated by feeds •, thole of
.' tgg firft flioiild beTownin'tneplace'wnere the plants

r arf to remairif for as the roots J^rike very deep into

..^ the earth, fo it is yery difficult to tranfplant them

J.

'With any fafety, efpecially after they have remained

1' W^P^lideraW^ time in the 'leed-l3ed. The plants
". fiiQuld bfe left about fix feet afundcr, that there may

pe room to dig the ground between them every fpring,

which IS all the culture they require, except the keep-

ing them clean from ^eeds. . 'J J!' - '

pe f?cond fort produces flowprs in two year§ from
' feeds,

. and the feeds ripen well in Englapd, but the

,i --

*/:'.

, . foot afunder, and when the^ pl^-nts came up, where -
'

'

tyjthey wefe ' tbo"^ clofe I thinned them, fp as to leave t

t'thcrn near two inches diftance in the rows-, and the'

feafon proving favourable, the plants lent out marily -J

^^ ftalks from the roots, ^yhlch were ftrong, foableto >

V bear up till the" feed ^as perfeftly. ripened ; and by '

hbeing the ground three times in the intervals, the '
*

. weeds were deftroyed, and the ground kept clean V;'
'''

the crop alfo was fo plentiful, as to affure me that the

..„ culture of this plant would anfwer wqll to the farmer.
*'>. provided a fuflicient quantity of feed was demanded j^-

,

but as there is but a moderate fale tor the leeds^ and -

roots rarely live longer than three or four years.-

PHAL AN.GIUM. ^eeAN^picuM.'y^^ .

I* Ji A Jj A R I S, l^in.* Gen. Plant. 74. Canary Grafs.

i hp Characters are, • ^

4? ?j cwf 0/ //:jtf Gr^A /r/^^, with one flower inclofed

. in a calyXj having two valves, which ts hat-fhaped and
(^m$reffed \ the flower . u Ifs tiuiif 'i^ecM, the outer

, f^ke i4 oblong andjwipd^ £1:903,

r. thatteing chiefly in London, fo the' culture of this'

^ plant would not anfwer 'to thofe who are fituated at a

diftance from the"" metropolis, or w|io had not water

X carriage for the feeds thitherj' '.f^|^*^V k^ ^

/-' ; -V

*

*^ From feveral trials iince made, Ifind tliat three gal-

T tons of the feed is fufficieut^to fow aa Icre of land :

r&d if the feed is fown by a hppperj' whofe fpring' is

properly fet, to let out the leed at equal diftance, it

Will be the beft method of cultivating it
j and keeping

the ground clean from" weeds, 'will not only^improve

>'

'
tfie crop, but'^lfo b^ of great advantage to th? future

croDs* - - / -^ ,.*• - - rf,- r w- ,

- h

*,

T -

U «

^-'
JO f ' Wfien

-

V
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;'
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When tiie feed is ripe it fliould be immediately cut,

' 'btherwife a good quantity will foon (hed out j and it

it is turned two or three times to dry, according to

'
i^he favburablenels of the feafoii,' it will be fie to thralh

out the feed," and the fooner that is done, the lefs lofs

' there will be of the feed. *' " •

PHASEOLOIDES. See Glycine.

PHASEOLUS. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 412. tab.

[takes its name of

becaufe the hufk of

I

Lin. Gen. Plant.

fwift Ihip,^a<r>iA@f, ah oblong

this plant refembles a fhip.] Kidney-bean ; in French^

Haricot.
• *- ~ '

. -*

" " The Characters are,

!J^he emp^kment of theflower is of one leaf having two
''

tips \ the upper lip is indented at the top^ and the under

one is divided in threeparts.' ^ Theflower is of the butter-
'

'

fly kind', it hatha heart-fhaped^ obtufe^ inclinedftandard,

reflexcd on thefldes \ the wings are oval^ the length of

the ftandardy and a narrow fpiral keel twijied^ contrary
'

' io the fun'. It hath ten flamina^' nine joined in one body^

and the other ftanding fepardte^ which are'^ fpiral within

\ ihe empatemenij terminated byflngle'fummitSy and an ob-

'longy compreffed, hairy ^^germen^ "fuppdrtihg a flender^ in-

\ flexed^ fpiral ftyle^ crowned by an pbtufe hairy fligma.

The germen afterward becomes a tong pod with a thick

\. fl^^lh ending in an obtufe point-^ incUjing oblongs compreffed^

^^, ktdney-fhaped feeds. . . ^^. .^
^^ , ._,. . _.

'.'..This geniis ofplants is ranged in the third fedtibri of
' Linnaeus's feventeenth clais, "which contains thofe

plants whofe flowers have ten ftamina joined in two

. y bodies 5 he. has divided the plants \yhich were for-

• mcrly included in this genus into two genera, one of
' which he calls Dolichos, aria tne "other Phafeolus ; the

]^
latter differs from the former^ ''m 'liaving the'parts of

*2erierati6nih the flowers fpirally twifted. .^ ;:> *d ^

t It would be to little purpofe to enumerate all the va-

r*^ rieties of this plant which have come to our know-.

^"/ledge in this place, fince America does annually fur-

"..^nifhus with fo many new forts, as that theie is no
i^knowirig'^what varieties there may be produced in

i^ different wuntries : befides, as they are riot likely to

11' V^' much cultivated here, fince fome of the old forts

' ^^ are preferable to any of the new, for the ufe of the
*

- Icitcnen-garden, therefore Ilhall only firfl: mention a

few forts which' are cultivated for their flowers,* oi* as

curiofities» and then mention thofe which arc nio'ftef-
<,

If 1 .**-

"." teemed for the table."
'"*-"-r^^-m<si' >^* * Aj-^ -r ; r**^>* ^^'^T >^' \

The Species are.
fc

"

' !
1^ •

V -» *T ,v ^ :^it ,',

'- -.

i. Phaseo^lus {Alatus) volubilis, floribus laxe fpicatis,

. >.'alis longitudine vexillo. Lin. SpJ Plant. 1017. Kid-
\

' ney-beait with a twining fldlk^'arii flowers growing in-

\x ^^^fi. fpikes^ whofe wings are as long ds the ftanaard,

. r- Phafeolus flore purpureo, ,alis amplis longe protenfis.

7^Hort. E.lth. 314.' tab. 235.\K/i;;i?)'-^^^;/ with a purple
'

* 'flower^ having large wings which are ftreichei out to a
-; gredt length: ; Ir.^-^C^'"" T^^^'^'' '-"iW-:''^" *\

^,. Phaseolus {Caracalla) volubilis, vexilhs carinaque

J^ ';
Ipiraliter cpnvoliitis. Liri. SprPlanf! loiyT Kidney-bean

-tfeiW^^ fi:
twining ftalk\ whofeflandard and^ ke§l are fpirally

H

. 69. 7»J;«« Kidney-hean with a fcarkt or punU
er, commonly called the Scarlet-bec.n.

'

pli, h-amllng fiowcrs growing by pairs, hraP.'^ 'xh-ch
are porter than the anpalement, and hangivg pod^ Pha
fcolui Indicus, flore coccineo five puniceo. Mor Hifl-"
2. p ''- T..J: ... ir- 1 1 . . . . •nilC.

fewer.

6. Phaseolus (C<?m>/.7«) volubilis, floribus Vacemafis
fihquis brevibus pubefcentibus. Kidney-lean xvitl

'

t-ivining Jlalk, flowers growing in long hunches, and Ihcrt
hairy pods. Pliaieolus florum fpica pyramidata, femine
coccineo nigra rnacula notata. Plun:i. Car. 12. Kidnsx.
bean with flowersgrowing in a pyramidal fpih, and fear-

" I

V V

•^t^J-

let feeds which are marked with black.

The firfi: fort is an annual plant v the'lceds of this
were brought from Carolina, where it grows naturally
The ftalks of this twine about any fupport like the
common Kidney-bean -they are hairy, and rifefoiiror
five feet high ; the leaves are fhaped like thofe of the
common Kidney-bean, but are narrower. The flowers
are produced in loofe fpikes, flianding upon long foot-
fl:alks ; they are large and of a purple colour, turning
to a blue before they fade. Thefe appear in July^
and if the autumn proves warm/ they will be foe*
ceeded by narrow long pods, containing fmall oval
feeds which ripen in Oftober. ^ /

' ;'•

The feeds of this fort Ihould be fown on a warm
border about the latter end of April, and when the
plants begin to fun iip, they muft be fupported either

with fl:icks, or faftened to a hedge or wall, to pre-

vent their trailing oh fhe grotahd,'anJconftantly kept
clean from weeds. ^If they ar6 cTole to a' wall or
hedge expofcd to a good afpeft, they will ripen their

feeds in England^ otherwife they frequently fail in bad
feafons. .^^

:.'.. ..
'.:.*

'^ - - -
.

i _

The iecond fort' grows' naturally in the Brazils, from

whence the feeds wele brought to Europe. This is a

^perennial plant with twining ftalks, which rife to the

height of twelve or foiirteen feet; the leaves arc^ --^r^

fhaped like thofe ofthe common Kidney-bean, but arc

fmaller. The flowers are produced in flender ipikes

;

^ they are of a purplifh colour,' arid have an agreeable
' \'(5dour ; thefe are fucceeded by flender pods which

yj^xt cprnprefTed, containing fevefatbval cobprefled
'*

feeds.^' 'This is propagated by feeds, which fhouldbc

fown in a moderate hot-bed in the Ipring ; and when

I;*
the plahts'c6me'up,'^they' mufl: be carefully tranf-

', ^ planted into pots filled with light frelh earthy and muft

:" be plunged into a hot-bed to facilitate thcTr taking "

ropt ; after which they ftiould be ihurcd to bear the ,

open air by degrees, into which they fliould be re-

moved the end of June or beginning of July, placing

' them' in a flieltcred fituation \ and as they advance in

their growth, and fill the pots with their roots, they

Ihould be removed into larger pofs, which muft bii '
•

.

filler? Tt7itK -rr/^fK lirr^ii- A/^««^U V h -'^T.^v )
f

'

filled with frefh light earth.
' During the fummer feafon they muft be frequently

"'

' refrefhed with water ; but in winter they muft be re-

- > moved into the green-houfe, and ftiould have but Tittle

'"water during that feafon. Thefe plants when young,

''are Yonder, but after the firft winter they will require

< jt

- • ^Jwiftei. tliafeojus Indicus^ c'ochleato flore. Triumf. ;^^ only to be fcfeened from" frbft;' But muft have* open

,,' Obr 93. Indian Kidney-bean with a fndil-fhapedflower^

^

--

^/fommonly called Caracalla in Portugal^Z*'

Phaseolus^ (yexillatus) volubilis, vexillis revolutis

^ patufis leguminibus linearibus ftriftis.' Lin. Sp. Plant.

T jioiy.' J^ney-^ean^Jmt^ ^^^ Jwinin^^ ftalk^ d fpreading

- 4 fiandar^ which, Js iwifte^ bMkwatdj 'and harfow clofe
'

..'r^'pods.' Phafegtus^flore odorato. vexillo amplo patulo.

;v; Hort. Elth. qi 3.' Ktdney-tean with a fweet flower, hav-
^-^^ tng afarge fpreadmg flandard.% ^-—\ t-^-^-- '

-;^4. Phaleolus [Farmofus) volubilis pedunculis fubca-
i

., 1^
pitatis, leminibus fetragono-cylindricis pulvenlentis.

HQrt... Upfal. 2 1 4. Kidn^"beanwilh ' a twining ftalk^

V ' foot-ftalks, ^n^ing in flowers growing in ^Sicfd!s[
^ hhd four-

^- cornered cylindrical duflr^olouredfeeds^
^

t^i- r

^ grinus^ flore rofeoj, feniine tomentofo.

'^foreign Kiiney-hean with a Rofe-coloured I

'

fl.owirmd downyffedsTfJ^^ —^^- ;-/ - ^^ -^ : ^ 1 ^

^. jTHASEpLus [Vuigarts) volubilis, flonbus racemofis ge-
triinis, brafteis caTyce niinortbus^'Tegufninifeu^

"^..fjulis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 724. Kidney^kn with a twining

,^ frce air, whenever the weather wjll permit, otherwifc
^'*

the feayes will grow mouldy, and decay the tender

"fliodts.- - This plant produces its flowers in July and

"Auguft, butfeldoni perfefts its feeds in England.

It is ^very common in Portugal, where the inhabitants

*^ V
* r

** .'

Phafeolifs pere-

Niflbl.' Ad.

plant it to cover arHbufs arid feats^^n gardens, for which

'it is "greatly"efteemed^by-the inhabitants of that

country, for its beautiful fweet fmelling flowers; and

' in that country it thrives very well in the oj^en ai^.
^

The third fort grows natutatly in 'America, and is

preferved in fome curious gardens tor X'ariety, ulu i

a plant of no great beauty ; this may be propagatecl

by fowing the feeds in' the fpring upon a hot-bed,

and when ' the plants come up, they muft be planted

•
in potsj'^and treated as the former, fort.

* It produces

its flowers in July, and the feeds ripen in Septenibej-.

J*

r 1

The Fourth fort was 'brought from' Americ^, aa

s'rved in curious' gardens for the fake of ^^^^°^

oweVmgf This is an abiding pkirt; andJhouldbe

'"^mina^^as- wUsdireaed for tohird iorf/^^^j!"
. :

.

^
.

• .,.;.:, ,, , . rL^ ,
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requires a ftove to preferve it through the winter in

England.
'

_ , .: . , -

The fifth fort has been long cultivated in the nglifh

**

*

> T

gardens for the beauty of its fcarlet flowers ; this hath

twining ftalks, which, if properly fupported, will rife

to the height of twelve or fourteen feet -, the leaves

are fmaller than thofe of the common Kidney-bean.

The flowers grow in large fpikes, and are much
larger than thofe of the common Kidney-bean, and

of a deep fcarlet colour ^ the pods are large and

t rough, and the feeds are purple marked with black.

*- This fort requires no other treatment than the com-

" mon fort, but the ftalks fhould have tall flakes "put

: down by them to twine round, otherwife they will fall

V on the ground, which will foon caufe them to rot.,;

•v~ Although this fort is chiefly cultivated for the beauty

y of its flowers at prefent, yet 1 would recommend it

/ as the beft fort for the table ; and whoever will make
trial of this, I dare fay muft prefer it. tp^all the, other

i kinds yet known-. M. ' Ij^ \v»o:,:«; >.. ;.; /^'friiT

^.^The ^fth fort grows naturally in the wafmeft part

i: "of America, fo will not thrive in England out of a

. ftove ; and as the chief beauty of k i^ in, the

" feeds, which are half fcarlet and the other half black,

i fo thefe may be procured froni abroad better than

r railed here*-^ r.;^^^, : ./ J,
'

v j. :\.^ .
* .- :J^; J:

* - - *

I fhall now mention thofe forts of Kidney-beans

* which are cultivated in the Englifli gardens to fupply

> the table, which are few in comparifon of the number

*i. already known, though thefe are not many of them

y, valuable, and are^only cultivated becaufe they re-

L- quire lefs care^^ or will come a little forwarder in the r

- feafon, fbr-^ey are inferior Iri tafte to the others ^

'jT fibwever, as there' are fome perfons who eflcem them
,^ for their qualities before-mentioned, fo I fliall put

V'' them down in ffie'^order of their ripening for ufe. : .

^4^ The three forFs which areufually cultivated for early

~'*"^ crops, are the fmall white Dwarf, the Dwarf black,

! which is called the Negro-bean, and the Liver Colour

Bean. The ftalks of thefe are never very long, fo

may be planted much nearer together than the larger

* -. L

PEtAl
will trail upon the ground and fpoil. ^The Con vAtk
fcarlet flowers is preferable to this in goodnefs,and is

alfo hardier
; and although ic will not come fo early as

[ojT.c of the dwarf kinds, yet as it will continue bear-
ing til! the froft pucs.a ftop to it in the autumn, fo it

is much preferable to either of them-, for the pods
of this fort when old, are feldom ftringy, and have a
better flavour than the young pods of tliofe forts," and
will boil greener ; and where this is fown in the fame
fituation and foil as the Batterfea-bean, ic will not be
a fortnight later.

— *

f^ . »

.

^•. I
v

- #-

^«l

All tlie Ibrts ofKidney-beans are propagated by feeds,

.
which are too tender to be fown in the open air before

^. the middle of April-, for if the weather Ibould be
cold and wet after they are' in the ground, they will

V foon rot
i
or if the mornino; frofts fhould happen after

.: the plants come up, they will be deftroyed ; therefore

.. the beft way to have early Kidney-beans, where thTre

^;isnoconveniency of frames for raiflng'them, is to fow
.. the feeds in rows pretty clofe^upon a ifloderate hot-

.; bed, the latter end of March, or the beginning of
April.^ If the heat of the bed is fufficient'to brin^ up

;,^the plants, it will be enough j this bed ftiould be arclied

oyer with hoops, that it may be covered with mats
;
every nigTit, or in bad weather. In this bed the plants

^.,n-iay,ftand till they have put out their trifoliate leaves',

then they fliould be carefully taken, up, and tranf-

-; planted in warm borders near hedges, pales or walls.

. If the feafon proves dry at the time of removing them,
._ the plants ftiould be gently watered to forward their

.'.taking new root, and afterward they^ muft be mana-
•; ged in the fame way as thofe which are Town in the

' full ground.y Thefe t'ranfplanted Beans will not grow
. fo ftrong as thofe which are not removed, 'nor m\\
they continue fo long in bearing, but they will come-
at leaft a fortnight earlier than thofe which are fown in"

-*

- 4'--».*
i !j(*

growing kinds, and they require but little fupport

;

::^'-"fojhefe are planted on hot-beds under frames,^ or in

a pots which are placed in ftoves, to come early in

'•i the fpring, for which purpofe they are better adapted
' \ than any of the other ;'^ but they are not^ to be com-

l^ pared with fomc of the others for goodnefs ; But as

^/! they may be had at a time wRen the others cannot be

>; fo well obtained, fo they arfe generally cultivated, in

: ;^ the gardens ; and_\yhere there are not the convenience "*,' plants in the autumn, and thefe will be good as lon^

I of ftoves or frames for raifing them very early, itKey .-y_ as they laft.' The manner ofplanting them is to draw
^ * ^^^\.i^^^^A ;« „,«^«, Ur.:.Ak;^c. \^^w^-Ur.ArrWo ^^v^iio r.f'v fljallow furrows.with a hoe, at about three feet and

.< a half diftance from each other, into which you ftiould

1^ drop the feeds about two inches afunder ; then with
. the head of a rake draw the earth over them. To as to

J are planted in warm borders hear" hedges, 'walls, or

* *pales, where they will be fit fgr ufe a fortnight earlier

* than the other forts.

the full ground.

. The firft^ crop intended for the full ground, ftiould

be put in about the middle of April j but thefe ftiould

have a warm fituation and a dry foil, otherwife the
feeds will rot in the ground ^ or if the weather ftiould

prove fo favourable as to bring up the plants, yet there

^ will be danger of their being killed by m.orning frofts,

which frequently happen the beginning of May. -.

The fecond crop, which ftiould be one of the three

^
Jarge forts laft ngentioned, fnould be fown about the

^ middle of May. Thefe will come into bearing before
the early kinds are over, and if they are'bf the fcarlec

* fort; will continue fruitful till the froft deftroys the' a - -

-

"i" r %. —

4

^ T - - W - - -

yj^ The next to thefe are the Batterfea and Canterbury

* Kidney-beans ; thefe do not ramble far, and produce

;\;i, their flowers near the root, fo bear plex\tifully for fqme

.the Batterfea Bean is the forwarder of the two,

''

time

;V>^
^ I

t-

4..

^ '-

^-fautthe other will continue bearing much longer ; they

..are Both better flavoured than eitherof the three for-

mer forts, but when they begin to be large^ are very

t-

.- > >

v-L

- -I

?.

: ftringy and tough. ;/- . .-^ ;i;^ :y^:
"

^'^There are two or three forts of Kidney-beans culti-

:« . vated with ere£t ftalks, which want no fupport, as they
* do not put out ahy^tft^ining ftalks \ J^h^fe are much
^r cultivated by the^ gardeners for that reafon, as alfo

ii for their producing a great plenty of pods ; but they

i are inferior in goodnels to all the other, efp'ecially that

• fort with black and white feeds, whofe pqds.have a

V rank flavour, and, when boiled, become foft and

meally 5- fo this fliould never be propagated by per-

-Ions of tafte.

I

coyer them'^about an inch deep.

If the feafon is favourable, the plants will beein to

_ appear in about a week's time after fowlng, and foon

.after' will raife their heads Upright', therefore, wlien

theftems"are advanced above grounds you fliould'

.'i
gently draw ajittle earth up to them, obferviiig to da

- it when the ground is dry, which will preferve therri

. from being injured' by fharp winds; but you fliould

<»

4 '- .

9 ^
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^".The beft fortS- for the table are the fcarlei: Bloflx)m-

bean before-mentioned, and a white Bean of the fame
fize andftiape, which appears to,be only a variety of

r the fcarlet, as it differs in no other refpe£l but the

». colour of the flowers and feeds, being equal in fize and
- flavour. Vi And next to thefe is the large Dutch Kid-
- ney-bean, which grows as tall as either of thefe, fo

t' muft be fupported by ftakes, otherwife jihcir 'ftalks

be careful not to draw any of the earth over their feed-

leaves, which woulcjrot them, or at leaft greatly^re-

tard their growth. After this, they will require* n

J

farther care but to ftick them when the plants begin

to run, and to keep them clear from^weeds^until they

produce fruit, when they fhould be carefully gathered

two or three times a week ; for if t^ey are permitted

to remain iipon the plants a^little too long, the Beans

will be^mo large for eating,'^g^d the planes .would be

\

i greatly weakened.. thereby:

-.t-T!he large forts of Kidriey-bean muft.be planted at a

greater diftance, row fi*6ni row ; for as theie grow very

,; tall, fo if the rdws;are rioT at a greater diftance," the ,

fun and air will be excluded from the middle.rows^

'.therefore thefe Ihould not be lefs than four feet dif-

•stance row from row; and when the plants are about
^- four inces high, the ftakes ftiould be thruft into the
*'.: ^r-' \ ground'

•-
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taken in the management of

H
" gi-Auhd by the fide of the plants, to which they will

faften themfelves, and climb to the height of eight or

ten feet, and bear plenty of fruit from the ground

upward. The Dutch and French prcferve great quan-

tities of the large Dutch Beans for winter ufe, which

they ftew, and make good with gravy and other

fauces.

There are fome perfons who raifc thefe in hot-beds,

in order to have them early. The only care to be

thefe plants when thus

raifed, is to allow them room, and gi\^e them as much
air as can be conveniently when the weather is mild,

as alfo to let them have but a moderate heat ; for if

the bed is over hot, they will either burn or be drawn

up fo weak as feldom to come to good.

The manner of making the hot- bed being the fame

as for Cucumbers, &c. need not be repeated in this

place ; but only obferve, when the dung is equally le-

velled, to lay the earth about four or five inches thick,

and let the great fteam of the bed pafs off before you

fow the feeds. The time for doing this muft be pro-

portioned to the feafon when you would have the Beans

for the table, but the fureft time for a crop is about

a week in February.

The manner of faving the feeds of thefe plants, is to

let a few rows of them remain ungathered in the

height of the feafon ; for if you gather from the plants

for fome time, and afterwards leave the remaining for

feed, their pods will not be near fo long and hand-

fome, nor will the feed be fo good. In autumn, when

^k *

an

freih

pale en
Queuin-

you find they are ripe, you Ihould in a dry feafon pull

up the plants, and fpread them abroad to dry ; after
Jf

which you may threfh out the feed, and preferve it in

a dry place for ufe.

PHELLANDRIUM, Water Hemlock.
There are two fpecies of this genus at prefent known

;

one of which grows naturally in Handing waters and
deep ditches in feveral parts of England, the other

is found on the Alps ; but as neither .are cultivated,

fo I fhall not trouble the reader with any farther ac-

count of them. .
'

H
fide, garniflied with oval fp^ar-fliaped leaves ; thof>
upon the young flioots are three inches and 'a half
long, and two broad in the ipiddle, iciTening toward
both ends, and terminating in acute points^ havix^ir
feveral indentures on their edges, their furfaceroueh

d of a deep green on their upper fide, bur pale en
their under, and have the talk of
bers

J
thefe (land oppofite upon very fiiort foor-ftaji^j

The flowers come out from the fide, ajQd at the end
of the branches, in loofe bunches, each ftandine^oa
a fliort diftinft foot-ftalk ; they have four oval petals
which fpread open, with a great number of ft^pijna
within, furrounding the ftyle. The flowers arev/hitc
and have a ftrong fcent, which at fpme diftance re-
fembles that of Orange-flowers, but when near is' too
powerful for mofl: perfons. Thefe appear the latter

end of May, and continue great part of June, but are
feldom fucceeded by feeds which ripen in this cgyntry.
This flirub rifes feven or eight feet hic^h.

There is a variety of this with variegated leavj?s

'

which fome people preferve in their gardens-, but as
the fl:ripes generally difappear whea tl^e. plants ar^in
health, fo it makes little appearance.

The fecond fort is of humble growth, feldorn riQng
above three feet high; the leaves are fhorter than
thofe of the former, and approach near to an oval
form ; they are but little indented, on their edges.
The flowers come out fingly from the fide of the
branches, and have a double or trebk row of petals
of the fame fize and form as the other, and the flpwers
have the lame fcent ; but this fort flowers very rarely,

fo is not much efl:eemed.

Both thefe are extreme hardy, and will thrive in al«

mofl: any foil or fituation, but will grow tajlei; in light

good ground than in that which is ftifi^ Jh^ey are

ufually propagated by fuckers, which are fent out (rpm
their foots in great plenty, thefe Ihould be takea

from the old plants in autumn, and planted in a nur-'

fery to grow one or two yeairs till they have obtained

fl;rength, and then they flaould be tr4nfpla.nted tq the

place where they are defigned to remain. TKey arc

PHILADELPHUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 540. Sy- j' commonly difpofed in wildernefs work, among other

< ringa. Tourn. Infl:. R. H. 617. tab. 389. Syringa, [" flbrubs of the fame growth, where they add to the

Pipe-tree, or Mock-orange.
"

-^
-

- .
•

The Characters are.

- - ^- -tt -*",-- ^'ir ^' -^_J^ V^

f

• M hatb a permanent empalement of one leaf cut into Jive
• acute farts fitting upon the germen. It hath four or

five roundijh plain petals which fpread open^ and twenty

er more awl-fiaped ftamina inferted to the empalement^

terminated by ere£lfummits with four furrows. - The ger-

men isfituated under theflower^ fupporting afienderjlyle

' divided in four parts^ each being crowned by a Jin-
' g^^ftig^^y Thegermen afterward becomes an oval acute-

pointed capfule having four cells^ which are filled, with
• fmall oblong feeds.

This |;ehus of plants is ranged in the firft leflion of
Linnseus's twelfth clafs, which Includes '^thofe plants

whofe flowers have about twenty ftarhina, which'are
fixed either to the petals or erapalerftent of the flower.

The Species are.^^'-^^^^^

f

variety.

The third fort grows naturally in Carolina, and is, as

yet very rare in Europe. This rifes wUh a fbrqbby

fl:alk about fixteen feet high, fending out flender

branches from the fides oppofite, garnifhed with

fmooth leaves fliaped like thofe of the Pear-tree,

which are entire, fl:anding alfo oppofite on pretty'Iohg

foo^fl:alks. The flowers are produced at the end of

the branches ; they are large, each having foyr aval

petals which fpread open, and have large empale-

ments, compofed of four acute-pointed leaves. The

petals are white, and within thefe {land a great niim*

her of Ihort fl-amina, "terminated by yellow funimits.

The flowers are fucceeded by oval capfules, filled with

fmall feeds. . .
..^

T:^,a.:-.j^. - •-jt> . ..-^ *~ - .»

u

X.

t

^ /

Philadelphus (Coronarius) foliis nibdentatis. Lin,
Sp. oji\ Philadelphia with indented leaves^ *i Syringz

^, .^yalba, five Philadelphus Aj:henasi. C. B. P. ff^ite Sy-
" ringay or Mock-erhnge. ,. .,,.-fc^^--':^^-r-^i^.*r

,

%, Philadelphus (iV^;/z^j) foliis ovatis fubdentatis, fibre

^ Iblitarip plenol SyringaorMock-orange^ with oval leaves

which arefomewhat indented^ and double ftov)ersftanding

'^'Jingly on the Jides of the branches, ^ Syringa nana nun-

s'' quam florcns^ Cat. Hort. Angl. Dwarf Syringa which

PHiLADitpms (Tnodorus) foliis integcrrimis. Lin.
Sp. Plant. 672. Philadelphus- with entire leaves. Phi-
ladelphus flore albo rnajore inodoro. Cateflt). Carol.
i. p. 84. tab. 84. Syringa with a larger white flower
having no fienL

...This Ihrub is very rare in England, for it rarely will

- rife from feeds -, I have fown the feeds, which were

. fent me J)y the late Dr. Dale from Carolina, two or

three times without any fuccefs, and others have done

*fte fame,' which occafions its prefent fcarcity in Eng-

•/: land i but when the plants are procured from abroad,

- they may- be propagated by laying down their

branches. I had one of the ihrubs which was ftnt

by the gentleman before-mentioned, which had

thriven in the Chelfca Garden near two years ;
and

fome of the branches which were laid down had put

out roots, but they were all defl:royed by cold in the

me

3
-

'

<.

The 0rfl: fort has "been long cultivated in the Englilh
gardert^ as^g^ flowering Ihfub, but the place where it

naturally growsJ$;t3ncertain. .-This fends up a great
number of flender ftalks from the root^ having a gray
bark» fending out feveral iliprt braoches from their

'^ -EJ-

• ' . -(-
I •-

I'l- **-

''

1 I
-,j

wmter, 1740.

PHILLYREA. Tourn. Infl:. R. H. 596. tab. 3^7-

Lin. Gen, Plant. 16. Phillyrea, or Mock Privet; la

French, Filaria.

The Characters are,

-' The flower has a fmallpermanent empalement of one leaf,

- cut into five fegments at the brim . // has one petals ^**^^

» vay fhort tube cut into five parts, which turn back-

'

" ward^ and two jhort ftamina ftending oppofite^ term-

libasa rgundifo gertnen,

fupporting
mted by frngle ereSfummits.

-.- -n. ,
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^f/ppcrt:rfg a f.cuacr flyle the length of the Jlaminn^ crcivn-

. ed iy ^ thick Jligma. Ihe germcyi afterward turns to a

'globular berry with one celly incloftng one large rotmdiflj

feed.

• -This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl feftion of
• Linna^us's fecond clafs, which contains thofe plants
' whofe flowers have 'two ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are,

i, Phillyrea (LatifoUa) foliis ovato-lanceolatis inte-

. gerrimis. Phillyrea with oval^ fpear-fhaped^ entire leaves,

Phillyrea latifolia Isevis. C. B. P. 476. Broad-leaved

• fmocth Phillyrea^ ccmmonly called the true Phillyrea, .

2. Phillyrea {Media) foliis ovatis fubintegerrimis.

• Lin. Sp. 10. Phillyrea with oval leaves^ which are

aJmoft entire. Phillyrea folio leviter ferrato. C. B. P.
€'' Phillyrea with a leaf lightly fawed^ called broad-leaded

* Phillyrea. ^ -

-
-

• • •

^, Phillyrea {Spinofa) foliis cordato-ovatis ferratis.

- Hort. Cliff. 4. Phillyrea with oval heart-fhaped leaves^

which arefawed. Phillyrea latifolia fpinofa. C. B. P.

»rV'-r'476. Broad-leavedprickly Phillyrea,
''

'-.:-
,- .'

*
' vi 1 i- "

>gsi4. Phillyrea {LiguJirifolia\ foliis lanceolatis integerri-

•'"niis. Hort, Cliff. 4. Phillyrea with fpear-floapcd entire

r /f^-^jirj.. -'Phillyrea folio liguflri. C. B. P. 476; Privet-

t leaved Phillyrea.'-
^"' " ' • w- : ,\^.-:

j: Phillyrea {Olc^foUa) foliis lanceolato-ovatis inte-

' gerrimis, fioribus confertis axillaribiis. Phillyrea with

fpear-fhaped^ oval, entire leaves, and flowers growing

t in clufters from the fides of the branches. Phillyrea

> blse Ephefiacse folio. Pluk. Aim. 295. Phyt. tab. 310.
v.^ ficr. %. Olive-leaved Phillyrea. - 'r, : :^-: :-hv',\.j «i\\

€. Phillyrea {Anguflifolia) foliis lineari-lanceolatis

• integerrimis,' floritSUs confertis axillaribus. Phillyrea
"^^ with narrow^-^ear-fbapedy ejttite^ leaves^ and flowers

< growing in clujiers from thefides of the branches. Phil-

t lyrea anguftifolia prima. C. B. P. 476. Firfl narrow-
^'- leaved Phillyrea.\}'k '-
y. Phillyrea {Rofmarinifolia) foliis linearibus integer-

rimis. Phillyrea with very narrow entire leaves. Phil-

V, lyrea anguftifolia fecunda. C. B. P. 476. Second nar-

fdw-leaved Phillyrea-, commonly called Rofemary-leaved

^'Phillyrea. % -"- ' •' ^
.

-^

The firfl; fort here mentioned is the moft common in

" the Englifh gardens, where it is known by the title of

< true Phillyrea ; fo called, to diftinguifh it from the
' 'Alaternus, which is called fimply Phillyrea by the

gardeners; uThis rifes with a ftrong upright ftem to

the height of eighteen of twenty feet, dividing into fe-

^ >veral branches, covered with a fmooth grayifh bark,

and garnifh^d with oval fpear-fiiaped leaves placed op-
*r pofite, which are entire, firm," and of a light green,

i'j.about an inchand a half long, and an Jnch broad,

ftanding upon fliort foot-ftaIks.l_The flowers come
< out from the wings of the (talk on each fide ; they are

t-^olF an Herbaceous white colour, and grow in fmall cluf-

^ ters. ^Thefe appdar in March, but as thexare/mall
!t--^^3fnake no great appearance j they are fucceeded by glo-

VA.bular berries with one'^cen^ inclofing"a fingle feed of
V/.the fame form. ..

\'

»' ' * t

^ I

*V

\ -'-' i* ^

^c ^
'- '- ,

^ J *

* -tThe fecond fort rifes, to an equal height; with the

.^-'firft, but the branches are more diffufed, and have a
' Vw darker bark j the leaves are oval, and of a darker

- ..green V they are more than two inches long, and al-"

1" inoft an inch and a half broad, a little f^wcd on their

•j'^cdges, placed oppofice, and have fhort foot-ftalks.

"
. The flowers come out from the wings of the branches,"

-
' growing in long bunches ;' they are of an Herbaceous*

."*^;'white colour, appear about the fame time as.^the for-

^v.'fhfr, and are fucceeded by berries of the fame form..

The third fort rifes with an iipright fterii zs high as*

-•

H
and are covered with a light brown bark, and garniflis.l

with ftiff fpear-fliaped leaves almoft two inches long,
and half an inch broad in the middk\ drawing to a
point at both ends ; th-y are of a light green, and
fit clofe to the branches oppofite. The flowers are
produced in fmall clufters at the v/ings of jhe
branches; they are fmall, and whiter than thofe of
the former, appearing about the f;zirie time, and are
fucceeded by fmall berries v/hich ripen in autumn. -.

The fifth fort rifes about the fame height as the
fourth ; the branches are llronger, and fpread out wi-
der i the bark is of a lighter colour ; the leaves are
ftiff, fmooth, and entire, ftanding oppofite on very
fhort foot-ftalks ; they are of a lucid green, and ter-

minate in a point. The flowers come out in clufters

upon pretty long, foot-ftalks, at the wings of the

young branches; they are fmall, white, and appear

at the fame time with the other forts, and have round
berries fuccecding them, which ripen in autumn.
The fixth fort rifes with a woody ftalk ten or twelve

feet high, fending out branches oppofite, which are

covered with a brown bark fpotted with white, gar-

niflied with fmooth, ftiff", narrov/., fpcar-fhaped leaves,

which are entire, fitting clofe to the branches ; they are

about an inch and a half long, and half an inch broad
in the middle, drawing to a point at both ends, of a

light green, and point upward. The flowers come
out in large clufters at each joint of the branches,

to which they fit clofe like the whorled flowers, al-

moft furrounding the ftalk -, thefe are fmall, white,

and appear at the fame time as the former, and are
' fucceeded by fmall berries, which ripen in autumn.
The feventh fort is of humbler growth than cither of
the former, feldom .rifing: more than four of five

-. .t-

feet high, fending out flender branches oppofitv,

which areTpar{edly difpofed \ the leaves are of a dark
green, ftiff, and entire ; 'they are about an inch long,

and not more than one eighth of an inch broad, fit-

ting clofe to the branches. The flowers are fmall,

white, and grow in clufters from the fide of the

branches. The berries of this fort are very fmall, and,
rarely ripen in England. r •

Thefe plants all grow naturally in the fouth ofFrance,
Spain, and Italy, but are hardy enough to thrive in

the open air in England, and, are never injured ex-

cept the winters are very fevere, wMch fometimes.

caufes their leaves to fall, and kills a few of the

weaker branches, but thefe are repaired by ne>v fhodts

the following furnmer;;io that there are but fev^ of
^ the evergreen-trees which are hardier than thefe^ or

. that deferve more to be cultivated for pleafure.
r^ *

Formerly thefe were either planted againft walls'; Co"

which they were trained to cover them ; or if jchey
' were placed as ftandards, their branches were {heared

^5 'either into balls or pyramids, like moft of the ever-
.= ereen-trecs ; fo that when the forpier old tafte of lav-

':" ing out gardens was exploded, the evergreens were
•^ generally baniftied ; and for fome years there were but

:'-

' few forts cultivated, whereby feveral valuable kinds
^ of evergreen-trees were almoft entirely^ loft in Ejig-
..' land, and have been with difficulty retrieved fince ;

: . for in the manner which the evergreen-trees and fhrubs

;vr.are now difpofed in gardens, they have a very fine ef-

;;^fe6t, efpecially during tiie winter^ feafon, when the
-' other trees are deftitute of leaves. ,. "

: '.:,%:-

- There are fome other forts mentioned to grow n^tu-

, rally in Spain and Italy, but thofe |iere mentioned

,are aU.,|hat I have feen growing in the Englilh gar-

.-! dens ; andTcveral of thefe have been fuppofed only

*v /accidental varieties, which have been produced from
'the two former, fending out feVeral ftrong branchesi feeds; but I am more inclined to believe they are

^

t -

'

which grorw erc6t, covered with a gray bark, and gar-

.niflied Vv^ith oval heart-fiiaped leaves, about an inch

and a half long, and one inch broad ; they are firm,

of a lucid green, and fawed on their edges, each
ferrature ending in a fpine. ' The flowers and feeds of

' this are like thole of the two former forts; v .

. The fourth fort is'of humbler growth than either of
. , the former, feldom, fifing more than eight or ten
V iecchigh; the branche3,are.weaker,_ and fpread wider.

^1

fpecifically different, fori have raifed moft of thefe

from feeds which were fent m.e from Italy, where the

: Ibrts were carefully gathered diftincl, and have never

yet found them vary from the kinds the feeds v/ere

. taken ; fo that I imagine thofe feeds from which two
or three kinds have been raifed, were fathered from
different plants without care; ; ;

.- ; ,,
:• .-•-

vT'he tlir^e firft forts are very proper to intermix; with

. pchc£.9vergrcen:tr.ee^^^_Qf the fame ^rowiih^ ip fprm
' ' ' ; * * * 10 G . ^ clumps
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tlumps in parks, or to plant round the borders of
j

la die fprin^;; but if they fliould not come un t!-,,* r^..

woods, which are filled with deciduous trees, where-

in the fummer time, the dark fhade of thelc ever-

will make a fine contraft with the brighter

and in winter,

terwards

greens

green leaves of the deciduous trees

when the latter arc deftitute of leaves, they will Iiave

a fine efieft, and will be a fine harbour for bird^.

Thefc may be trained up to ftems, fo as to be out

of the reach of cattle, therefore may be planted in

open places, where, if they are fenced againll cat-

tle till they are grown up, they may be af

expofed.

The other forts, which are of humbler growth, mufl

be confined to gardens or other inclofures, where they

may be fecured from cattle, hares, rabbets, &c.

otherwife they will be foon deftroyed.

Thefe plants are propagated either from feeds or lay-

*crs, but the latter being the moft expeditious me-

thod in England, is chiefly preferred. The beft time

to lay them down is in autumn, when you fhould dig

the ground round the ftems of the plants intended to

be layed, making it very loofe -, then rtiaking choice

durinij

from
a

tl

where it can be avokied.

g which tune they may be conftainly kept clean
weeds, and m the autumn rcmuved again under

frame tor ihclter iii winter, and thefpring^follQwincr
.e plants will certainly come up, \t the feeds were

good. 1 ovvard the middle of April, the pots fliould
be again plunged into the ground on an eaft border
to prevent the air from drying the earth through the'
pots, which IS generally the cafe when the pots ftand
upon the ground

;
fo that they mult then be frequently

watered, which flwuld not be pradlifed to thefe plaiits
The Michaelmas foUowintr

the plants fhould be carefully taken out of the potf
and planted in a nurfery-bed, covering the furfkce
with old tan to keep out the froft; and if the winter
prove fevere, they fhould be covered with mats af-

.
terward they may be treated as the layers

'
'

PHILLYREA OF THE CAPE." SccMau-
ROCENAi

of a imooth part of the Ihoot, you fhould make a flit I P H L OM I S. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 177. tab. 82. Lin
upward (in the manner as is praftifed in laying of I Gen. Plant. 642. [yxo/xlj, fo called o{ pxtyv, to burn*
Cafnations) and then bend the branch gently down to

|
bccaufe in old tim.e the peafants ufed to burn thefe
plants to enlighten their chamber^.] The ^age-tree.
or Terufalem Sap-e. ,..

The Characters ar^, ; .
. ,

Tbe Jlozver bath a permaneHt empaUment of one le'aL

having an ohhng tube with five angles. It hath one petal
and is of the lip kind \ the tube is oblong % the upper lip is

ovdl^ forked, and infiexed \ the^ under is cut into three [eg.
ments, the middle one being large andchtufe. It bath four
flamina hid under the upper Up;, two being longer than the

other, lermnated by oblong fummts^ and a germen di-

vided intofour parts, fupporting a jlyle the length of the

ftamijta, crowned^ by an acute bifid fttgrm. The ^ermm
afterward beecme foHfjhlong cornered feedsfittijig it} tU
empalement, .>.,.::•-:;-..-: •'..:7--'

.,

'

< t^-i ;
^

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft/edion'of

t(J

.. Linnsus's fourteenth clafs, which contains tliepl^nti

whofe flowers have two fliort and two longer ftamina,

and the feeds fit naked in the empatement, , •

The Species are.

e ground, making a hollow place with your hand to

receive it ; and having placed the part which was flit

into the gronnd, fo as that the flit may be open, you
- Ihould fafteh it down with a forked ftick that it may

r remain fl;eady, covering that part of the branch with

. earth about three inches thick, obferving to keep the

upper part ereft. You muft keep them clear from

weeds the fpring and fumrher following, v/hich, if

- luffered to grow up amongft them, will prevent their

taking root.

. The autumn following moft: of thefe plants will be

rooted, at which time they may be taken off, and
- carefully planted in a nurfery, where they may be

. trained up three or four years in the manner you intend

them to grow-, during which time you Ihould dig the

. ground between the rows, and cut about the roots of

the plants every year, which will caufe them to ftrike

. out ftrong fibres, fo as to fupport a good ball of
' , l^arth when they are removed ; you fhould alfo fup-

*- port their ftems with ftakes, in order to make them
i ftrait, otherwife they are very apt to grow crooked

and uhfightly. ; - . t

. When the plants have been thus managed three or

four years, you tfi£iy tranfplant them into the places

where they are defigned to remain. The befl; time

for this work is the latter end of September, or the

- beginning of Oftober \ but in removing them, you
fhould dig round their roots, and cut off all down-

- .tight or flrorig roots, which have fhot out to a great
'

', diftahcg, that you may the better preferve a ball of
- ./tarth to eacti plant, otnerwife they are fubje£l to mif-

- -carry \ and when you have placed them in their new
-' tafttarters, you fhould lay fome mulch upon the fur-

- lace of the ground to prevent its^rying. You fliould

\ ilfo fupport the plants with flakes, until they have
tikeh faftholdofthe ekth,toprevehttheir beingturhed

eat of the ground, tir difplaced by the winds, which
^ill deftroy the fibres that v^ere newly put out, and Rowing in heads. \

z- greatly injure the plants; "T trees delight in a 4. Phlomis {Herba Venii) involucris fetaceis hifpidis,

I. PHLOMis(Fr«//Vo/i)foliis fubrp^ndis tomentofis crena-

, tis, involucris lanceolatis caule fruticofo. Lin, Sp. 818.

Phlomis with roundifh, woolly^ crenated leaves^ and a

fhrubby fialL Phlomis fruticofa, falvia^ folio latiore.

& rotundiore. Tourn. Inft, 177. Shrubby Jerufalem

Sage, with a broader and rounds Sage leaf "*.*- ^

2. Phlomis {Angufiifolid) foliis ovato-lanceolatis tomen-

tofis integerrimis, caule fruticofo.- Phlomiiivitbovaly

fpear-fhapedy woolly leaves which are entire^ and afhruhhy

ftalk. Phlomis fruticofa, falvise folio longiore & an-

guftiore. Tourn. Inft. 177* Shrubby Jerufskm Sage^

with a longer and narrower Sage leaf. . ;.... ;...

3. Phlomis {Latifolia) foliis oblongo-ovatis petiolatrs

> tomentofis, fioribus c^pitatis, cai^le fruticofo. Phlomis

with oblong, oval^woclly leaves having foot-Jialks, flowers

'growing in large heads^ and a fbrubby ftalL Phlomis

latifoha, capitata, lutea, grandiflora. Hort. Ekh, 316.

Broad-leaved Jerufalem Sage, with large yellow flowers

r\ '*

middhng foil, which is neither too wet and ftiff, nor

too dry, though the latter is to Be preferred to the for-

incr, provided it befrefh; t='* - -«-» > v - y <rt

Thofe forts with frnali leaves ^rc co^hionly two years
*w .-

foliis ovato-oblongis fcabri^;,,(:aule herbacea. Hort.

Upfah ij I . Phlomis with hrifily prickly {nvohcrum, ob-

long, oval, rough leaves, and an herbaceousflalh Phlo-

mis Narbonenfis, Kormini folio, flora purpurafcente.

before they take toot \vhen laid, therefoi*e they ftiould 1 Tourn. Inft. R. H. 178. Jerufalem Sage of Narbonne^

* 1 not , be difturbed, fdt the raifing them out of the

ground greatly retards their rooting. ., ^-* :

r-lf thefe plants are propagated by feeds, they (hould
.- be fovVn in the autumn foon after they are ripe, for
* %h^n they are kept out of the ground till fpring, they
do not-gTow the fifft year. The feeds will do befl: if

- tjiey are foWn in pots or boxes filled with light loamy
-earth) knd.placed under a garden frame t^hcre they
may be fcreened from hard froft, but always ex-

,
pofed to tlie (>pen air in mild weather. c If the feeds
ircfpwn earl^ fh tli^ autumn, the plajgts will appear

I-'- i

5

6.

•
-•

^* J- ri

ivith a Clary leaf and a purplifh flower, .
_

-

Phlomis (Xuberofa) involucris hifpidis fubulatis, fo-

liis cordatis fcabris, caule herbacea. Hbrt. UpfaL 17^'

Phlomis with awl-fiaped prickly involucrutHs, rough

heart-fhaped leaves, and an herbaceous ftalk,
Phbmis

urticas folio glabro. Amman. Ruth. 40. Jeruful'^^

Sage with a fmooth Nettle leaf

Phlomis {Lycbnitis) foliis lanceolatis tomentofis, flo-

ralibus ovatis, involucris fetaceis janatis. Lin. op-

Plant. 585. Phlomis with fpear-Jhaped wcoUy Ifs^'^h

. thofe under the flowers ovak and brifily woolly- inwlu-

I

r J
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Phlomis lychnitis. Cluf. Hifc. iy. Narro''JJ-

leaved Jerufalem Sage.

ji

h

H Phlomis {Purpurea) foliis ovato-lanceolatis crcnatis,

fubtus tomentofis, involucris fetaceis. Phlcmis 'with

ifoal fpear-Jhaped leaves^ which are woolly on their under

fide, and have a hrijlly involucrum, Phlomis fruticofa

. Lufitanica, flore purpurafcente, foliis acutioribus.

Tourn. Inft. 178. Shrubby PortugalPhlcmis with a pur-

' flijhfio^'^^v arid acute^pointed haves.

8. Phlomis {Samia) foliis cordatis acutis fubtus tcir^en-

tofis, involucris flridtis triparcitis. Phlcmis with acute-

fointed heart-Jhaped leaves, which are woolly on theirun-

. icrjide, av.d the covers of the flowers divided into three

- . parts. Phlomis Samia herbacca, folio luna'rise. Tourii.

Cor. 10. Herbaceous Samian Jerufalem Sage^ with a

% MooH-'Wort'leaf. ' ' ^^ . .

ij. Phlomis {Orientalis) foliis cordatis rugoRs fubtus

: tomentofis, involucris ^natis, caule hcrbaceo. Phlomis
"

mtb rough beart-Jhaped leaves, which are woolly on their

• Mrlderftde, woolly covers to the flowers, and an herbaceous

:.lftath Phlomis orientalis lutea herbacea latifolia, ver-

ticillata. Phil. Tranf vol. 34. Yellow, herbaceouf, eafl-

": grit Jerufalem S'a^e^ having a broad leaf, and flowers

'* growing in whorts, '' .:.. -.^ . -- - : ^^xorri:

46; Phlomis {Flauefcenta) foliis lanceolatis crenatisfub-'

f§a tomentofis, involucris lanatis, caule fruticofo.

/

'4

lini gardens by the title of Sage-tree, or Jerufaicffi
Sage. The plants were formerly kept in pots, and
-houfed in winter with other exotic pl&nrs; but of late
years they have been planted in the open air, where

* they are feJdom Injured by cold, unlefs in very fevere
^ winters -, fo they are intermixed with other Ihrubs of
the fame grov/th in quarters of wildernefs-work^
where they add to the variety ; for as they retain their
hoar)' woollj^ leaves all the year, they make a good
appearance in winter -, and their yellow flowers, whicli
continue great part of the fummer, being intermixed
with their hoary leaves, have a good effeft;

Thefe plants Ihould have a dry foil and a warm fliel-

terrf fituation, otherwife they will not live in the operi

air. They may be planted among Ciflufcs of all the
-different kinds, the fhrubby Moon-trefoil, evergreen
'Cytifus, Wormwood-tree,' and fome other exotic
- fhrub:^ of the fame countries, which require a warm fi-

tuation and a dry foil, being too tender for open
plantations which are expofed to ftrong cold winds ;

and as they are not of long duration, they are better

when feparated from trees and fhrubs which continue
-many years; for thefe rarely live above twelve or
fourteen years in dry ground, and not more than half

' Kb long in coldmoiil land, or where they are not well
fiieltered. -

t T
t -

Phlomis with fpear-fhaped crenated leaves, which are \ '\ They are propagated by cuttings, which if planted

^ ,

' *-

I

-. -»

< ivoolly on their under fide, woolly covers to the floimrs,

i -ihid ajhrnbbyftalL Phlomis anguftifolia lutea, cymis

' flavelcefttibus. Sherard. Phil. Tranf N" 376. Tellow

<^Mrrd^'kaved Jerufalem Sage, with yellowijh tops.
'~-"--

J I, pH'toMis' {Nifolii) foliis radi'calibus' cordatis utrin-'

,t'<^ue tdfflfeiitofis villofis. Lin. Sp. Plane. 585. Phlomis.

"^'wbofeUivtr leaves are htart-fhaped, woolly, and hairy on

'"ii^ery fide: PhWmis orientalis, foliis auriculatis inca-

-^-'''riis, fioreluteo. Niffbl. Eaftern Jerufalem Sage^ with

.<-^%6dffMfed leataes^ dnd n yellow flower.

*ii. FrttbMis [Ferruginea) involucris lanceolatis, foliis

;• cordatis fubtus tomentofis, caule fuffruticofo. Phlo-

>: tnis with fpeaf-fljdped in'Vducrums, heart-flsafeS leaves

^Kvbich arc wot^lly, apdajhrubby ftalL Phlomis Hifpa-

V' fiic^, fruticofa, candidifiima, fiore ferrugineo. Tourn.

Inft. 178. PFhitefl, fhrubby, Spmifls Jerufalem Sage,

V^' with an iron-cdlouted flower. .

.'13. PHlbMlS {Rotundifolia) involucris fubulatis, foliis

-'' ^ofdato-ovatis fubtus tomentofis, caule fruticofo.

^' Pblofnis^ith mvl-fhdpei involucfums, oval hearl-fijaped
'--

leaves Ivlicb are molly on their underfide, and afljrubby

3

^ii

''-- in a bed of light earth in April, jull before the plant

l)eginto flioot,and covered with mats to fcreen them
-from the fun every da;^, iiS'alfo to obferve when the

;• ground is dry to give them water gently, they will

get good roots in about two months of ten weeks,
when they miy" be 'carefully taken up, 'Hhd tranf-

*f planted into a nurfery, where they may remaih'one
year, and then be tranfplanted to the places where

^' they are defigned to '{land, for "t^ele plants will not
: t^aMranJpIanting at agfdatef a|$:- ^^ ^n^-'^f"^
The third fort hath a fhrubby ftalk like the former^'

but much lower, feldom riling more than three feet

and a half high, fending out branches on every fide^

which are garniflied with broader hoary leaves than
either of the former ; thefe are of an oblong oval forrn^

and have pretty long foot-ftalks; they are whiter
' thin thofe of the former. The flowers grow in

large whorls or heads, which generally terminate the

'"branches; they are larger than thofe of the other
• forts, and the upper lip is very hairy. Thefe appear
abotk, tht fame time as' thofe of the other forts^

-'-'fldlk. -Phlomis fruticofa, flore purpureo, foliis rptun-
|

;:'jr_he plants are equally hardy, and may^bejgropagated

-^' diofibus. Tourn* Inft. ly^'i ' Shrubby Jerufalem Sage

and rounder kavesr '^^^-^'-'P- --'

I

t ^ifh apUrpkflower.

14. PHLOiviis [Ladniatd) foliis alterfiatim pinnatis, fo-

•- -'Mis laciniatis, calycibus lanatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 585.
'

' Pbkms ivith leaves dlt^fWatety wingid^ ijuhofe lobes are

i' cut, and having wdolly enipdlMhhtd the flowers. Phlo-

.^liy cuttings in the fam.c way as is before directed for

themr->?-'^^"-'-'^^^
-'"^-^^ ,'-•--*

--> . J
» -^ *t"" "^ "-. -*^~-

"^ The fourth fort grows naturally in'fTie fouth of Frahcef

.vand in Italy ; thisliath a perennial root, and aft an-
' nual ftalk which Hfes about two feet high, aind de-
^'?a}^s'1h' the autumn, - When

ftiis oriefitalis foliis lacifiiatis, Tourn. Cor. ic. Eaftern 1 'fend up a great number of fquare ftalkS, which are

i .

- Jmfalefn Sagi mth jdgged leaves. •

* The fifft fort grows naturally iii Spain ah5 Sicily;

^* this hath S pfttty thick fhrubby ftalk, covered with a

covered with a hairy down, and garniflied with 4)b-

lorig, oval, rougfi leaves placed oppofite, fitting clofe

to the fl:alk§,- The flowers erow in whd'rls round the
. /

4

loofe bark rifihg five or fix feet high, dividing into | .ftalks, having ftinging briftly covers; they are of a

many irregular branches, which are four-cornered and

K Coolly when young, but afterward become ligneous,

"Their joints afe pretty far ^fundef ; at each of thefe

-^"^ar6 placed two roundifti leaves oppofite, on Ihort foot-

'/ftalks'j they are woolly on their under fide. The
'"^ftft^ers come" out in thick whorls irouhd the flalks ;

^' they al-^ yell6\\r, ahd havg tWO lif>§T the Iipfer lip is

"'tSrlifeS, bending over the Uflder, which is divided into

*^-fhree parts ; the middle is broad^ and ftretched out

fceyond the two fmall fide legments. The flowers sp-
*' pear in June, July, and Auguft^ but ai*6 very faiely
^ Tucce^ded by feeds here. - * • ^ .;:..•.-,:•/.:.::.-; i

,

"*The fecond fort hath a fhrubby ftalk like the firft,

" but does not rife fo high. The branches are weaker

;

the' leaves are fpear-fliaped and oval, beihg longer,

narrower, and rounder at both poihfs than the for-

mer i the whorls of flowers are fmaller. ' but the

owers are of the fame ftiape and colour. It flowers

aBout tii'e fame tin:e as the former.
*- - ' 1

-Thefe t\v6 fciftS have been long pfopagafed iii the Eng-
J » ^ "1 •

% *'

-bright purple colour, fo make a pretty appearance.

'They appear at the fame time with the former, but
^ ire rarely fucceeded by feeds in England.'^ ^"5^,;^^*^'

- This' may be propagated by parting the roots ; the
'^ beft time for doing this is in the autumn, when the

lialks begin to decay, tliat they may get root before

Ilia froft cotfies 5ii ; but they Ihould hot be parted of-

'tener than every third or fourth year, if they are ex-

"peftcd to have many flowers; -T'his fort is hardy, fo'

-may be planted in'expofed pTaces/*but it Ihould not

be planted in nloift: grdutid. ,^- .

'' / ^ -^
t

'The fifth fort grows naturally in Tartary; this hath

a perennial root. ^' The ftalks are purple, have four

corners, and rife five or fix feet high, garniflied with

heart-fliaped leaves jSlaccd oppofite; they are fix inches

* long, aiid three broad at their bafe, but terminate in

'• acutetpoints^ and ^re deeply crenated on their edges.

The flov/ers "grow in whorls round the ftalks; their

*' covert are awl-fliaped, and arefet with ftinging hairs 'ir

atit)^ ^rc of a Jpale purple colour and hairy. Thefe*ap-^

(

\ ^

- -' .

-

A^ ., - -'
r': 1 '
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ptrar in June and July, and arc fucccedcd by fci^ds

which ripen in September ; loon after which the (talks

occay, but the roots will abide many years. It is pro-

pagated by feeds, which fiiould be fown upon an eaft

border in the fpring, arid when the plants come up,

they muft be kept clean from v/eeds the following

jummer, and in the autumn they fhould be tranf-

pianced v;herc they are- to remain *, the following fum-

mer thev v/ill nroduce flov/ers and feeds. This fort
y

is very hardy, fo will thrive in almod any foil or

lituanon.

The fixth fort grows naturally in the fouth of France,

in Spain and Iraiy ; the root is perennial, and the ftalk

annual. This fends out long, narrow, woolly leaves

from the roots in tufts, which are inveloped at their

they are fofc to the

The ftalks are flen-

^

K -

bafe by a common covering ;

touch, and lie upon the ground.

der, and near two feet long ; their joints are farafun-

der ; at each of thefe (land two oval leaves oppofite,

which embrace the ftalk with their bafe. The whorls

of flowers are alfo encompafled by thefe leaves, and

within them is fituated a radiated briitly involucrum,

v/hich covers the flowers, which are yellow, and (haped

like thofe of the other forts. Thele appear in July,

but are rarely fuccceded by feeds in England. The
ftalks decay in the autumn, but the lower leaves re-

main all the year. It may be propagated by (lips in

the fpring, and the plants require a dry foil and a

warm fituaticn.

The feventh fort grows naturally In Portugal and,

Spain. This hath a (hrubby ftalk which rifesfour or

five feet high, fending out (lender branches, which

have four angles covered with a white bark, 'gar-

nilhed with oval fpear-fliaped leaves about four inches'

long, and an inch and a half broad at their bafe

;

they are crenated on their edges, and woolly on their

under fide, ftanding upon very ihort foot-ftalks.

-The flowers come out in wh9rls ,at each joint j they

have briftly involucrtims, and are of" a deep purple'

colour. This flowers in June and July, but does not*

i-ipen feeds in England.^ It may be propagated by

. *. cuttings in the fame way as the three firft forts, and

'^J^;the plantsx^qu ire jthe fame treatment: ;.

*~^"'Theeig:hth fort was difcovered by the late Dr. Tourne-

fort in the Levant, where it grows naturally -, this

-hatli a perennial root and an annual ftalk. The leaves

of this are heart-fliaped;' "thofe at the toot are three

inches long, and an inch and a half broad at their

bale, ending in acute points v they are downy on their

undcrr fide, and have five ftrong veins. The ftalks

rife a foot and a half high, and are garnifhed at

each joint with two leaves placed oppofite, of the

. - fame form as the lower, but fmaller. The flowers

, grow in whorls 'round the ftalks ; they are of a worn-

^.^r odt purple colour; their involucrums are cut into

- V feu:ments. and are clofely (hut. . This never produces

here, and the roots inereafe very flowly, fo that

no\v it* is very rare in EurcK)e ; for before the fevere

winter in 17401, thefe plants nad lived abroad in warm

' *»r'

t-
^

'* 41-
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ftalks which nie about three fVet high, ?nd are en
vered with a ycllowilh down, fending out many flenl
der irregular branches, garnifhed with narrow fnca?
ihaped leaves, winch are covered with a yclio'v^ni'
down on their under fide. The flowers are produced
in heads at the end of the branches -, tlieir invoJu
crums are very downy -, the ficvers are fmaller th-^n
thofe of cither of the tirft forts, and are cf a dirty
yellow colour. This approaches near to the fcco.^d
lort, but the leaves are much fmaller, the branches
are flenderer, and are covered with a yellow down
efpecially toward tiie end of the branches. The
whorls of flowers are not near fo large, and are gene-
rally produced at the end of the branches.
This fort may be propagated by cuttings in the fame
way as the three firft forts, and the plants may be
treated in the like manner, with this difference only
of planting them in a warmer fituation, for it will not
bear fo much cold, though in a warm border the
plants have lived feveral years abroad in the Chelfei
Garden. . . .

•

The eleventh fort grows naturally in the Archipelago,
and alfo in Spain, from both which countries I have
received the feeds. This plant hath an annual ftalk,

but the root is perennial, as are alfo the lower leaves,
which do not arife from the root immediately, but
ftand in ciufters upon ftiort, trailing, woolly branches;
they have very long downy foot-ftalks, and are placed
without order 5 they are heart-fhaped, and downy on.
both fides, about four inches long, arid two broaa to-

ward their bafe. The ftalks are flender, and rife a

foot high, garniftied with oval fpear-ftiaped leaves,
'

.which gradually decreafe in fize to the top, wiicrc

they are not half an inch long. Thefe ftalks genc-

;TaUy /end out two fide branches oppofite, near the

bottom, apd from this divifion to the top are gar-

nifhed with thin whorls of yellow flowers^ whigh aa
not clofely joined together as in the other fpecies, but

each flower ftands feparate. : Their empalements art

oval, very downy, and clofely iliut up. The flowers

appear in June and July, but there are feldoni any

feeds^ produced in England. This fort may be pro- 1

pagated by flips in the fame manner asthe fixtlj Ibr^

and tftc plants ftiould be treated in the like way. • •

.The twelfth fort ei-ows naturally in Sbain and Por-

f

.x

^r

tugal ; this hath an almoft ftirubby ftalk, which is a

little ligneous, and rifes about two feet ah4 a half .

high, covered with a thick white down- \ There. arc

many of the ftalks which arife from ^ the fame robt,^

garniftied with heart-fhaped leaves about two inches

long, and one broad toward their bafe j and from the

lower part of the ftalks, at each joint, there are two

fliort ihoots come out oppofite^ which have four or

fix fmall leaves of the fame Ihape with the. others,

and are covered with a very white down. The flowers

are produced in fmall whorls toward the upper part of

. the ftalk ^ they have downy fpear-ihaped involucrums

;

,. the' flowers are ftiort, and of an iron colour. ,
They

borders upward of twenty yeairs, fo that there were], appear in June and July, but the plants produce ^no

feeds

none of the plants kept in pots, and that year they vfcre >Ai-^' jr,. >--*> N.f^ •^.tn^

,^;.'

3=*

: almoft all dcftroyed in England,^.,. ^^.^
' The feeds of the ninth fort were lent from Smyrna by

^ : theJate Conful Sherard to tHe Chelfea Garden, \yhere

«,. the plants were raifed , this hath a perennial root and

J-: an annual ftalk. .rThe lowef leaves arc near three

\ inches long,' and ah inch and a half broad, 'ftanding

.
;- "fipon long woolly foot-ftalks j they are rough on their

f'-- upper fide, but woolly on their under, and are heart-

: fliapcd and entire. - The ftalks, which rife a foot

• high, are very downy; the flowers grow in whorls

j'::round the ftalks ^ they have very long tubulous em-
-c::j)alements covered with down ; they are very large,

, 'and of a bright yellow, fo make a good appearance.

It'fiowcrs the latter end of June, and in July, but ne-

ver ripens feeds in England. This fort hath furvnved

many winters in the ope'n air in the Chelfea Garden,
but in tTie year 1740 they were all deftroyed. -•

,

• The feeds of die tenth fort were alfo fent from Smyrna
- by th^'fame gentleman, and feveral of the plants were

I *-

*

- O

feeds in EnslanJ.
This fort multiplies by its fpreading roots, fo that

they may^be divided every other year j the bcft time

for doing this is at)out the middle of September, that

the offsets may get root before the froft comes on

;

tut there fliould be fome mulch laid about their

roots to prevent the froft from penetrating the ground.

It may be alfo propagated by cuttings ^in the lame

way as the three ^firft forts, during the ipnng and

fummer months. -->The plants, rej^uire the farne treat-

ment as the tenth fort, for they are not fo hardy as

the three'flrft forts ^therefdre^ if there 'is fome tan-

ners bark, or other mulch laid upon the furface ot the

ground about their roots every winter, it will be a

means of preferving the roots ; fo that if a fevere

winter^ ftiould kill the ftalks, the roots will put 9"^

new one.s_the fpring following. ;
/'^

'V- ^Vp
The thirteenth fort grows naturally in Spain and ror-

tugai:^ This rifes with feveral flirubby ft#s trom

three to four feet high, which divide into feveral tqur-

*-- »-.
- t w - l^
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cornered branches covered with a woolly down^ and
arnilhedwith leaves which on the lower part of the

I

— *

;

t -

_

«

41 '

i '

'..

f'.

:alks are heart-fhaped, tnjt upward they are of an
,' oval fpear-{hape» and woolly on their under fide ; they

ftand oppofite upon fliort foot-ftalk's. The flowers

' >ome out in whorls round the ftalks ; they have awl-
*

' Ihaped involucrums ending in acute points, and co-
' vered with down; the flowers are of a bright pur-

and appear in June, but are not fucceeded

,y feeds in this country. This fort is propagated by

cuttings in the fame way as the three nrft forts^ and

Ae plants (hould be treated in the like manner as hath

; been before direfted for the tenth fort.

'
- The fourteenth fort was difcqivered by pr. Tourne-

* fort in the Levant, from whence he fent the feeds to

f;. the Royal Garden at Paris, where they fucceeded.

This fort hath a perennial rp.pt and an, ai>][i^ial ftalk

which decays in the autumn^ but the lower leaves

continue all the year; thete' are alternately winged,

and the fnSall lobes are cut on their edges-VThe ftalks

rife a foot ^nd a half high, garnjf^i^d with leaves of

the fame fhape with the Tower, but arc Tmaller. The
flowers come out m whorls round the ftalks, like

thofe ofthe other forts, whole empalementsa^e downy;

they are ofa won)-put purple C9]Qyr,.^nd appear in
'^'

Tune, but the feeds do not ripen here. ".'..:>• ,,.v

. *'- It is propagated by offsets from the root In the fame

"V way as the eighth fort, but thefe are fent outfparingly
^^' alfo, and the plants require the fame treapment as

n*l' thofe of the eighth fortl It is at prelent very rare in

'"• England, for tne llevere frofl: in the*yeaf''i746 de-

•^.' ftroyed all the"^ plants in England, many of which had

'v.furvivedall the winters for twenty years before in the

-j'^open air.;, .. „
. ^ . . .

X\All the fpecies of this genus are ofhatxiehtal plants

"j'^whcn properly difpofed in gardens, fo deferve a place

.l5^:'th?i:e, for there is generally a fuccelfion of flowers on

.

'

tlieni for two or three months, and their hoary downy
leaves, when intermixed with plants whofc leaves are

green, make a pretty contraft. . ^
^ The leaves of the two firfl: forts have been greatly re-

*^..commended by fomc perlbns to be ufed as tea for fore
'

' thfoats.
'

,
'

;

• ins lucidis craffis acutis. Martyn. Dtc. %, BifftdM
-. Lychnis of CaroFina, with flowers difpofed as if wtre in an

unibcU andtUck^ fioining^ acute leaves. • .,
; f^

J. Phlox {Macuhta) foiiis lanceolatis lifevibw, >acc-
.

mofo oppofite corymbofo. Lin. Sp, Plant. 2.16. Phlox
.. with fpar-fkaped leaves which arefmooth^ ^nd branching
oppofte flovjers.

^
Lychnoides Marylandica, foiiis bi-

nis oppofitis bafi & auriculis caulem utrinque implexi-
caulibus.' Rail Supp. 459. Maryland Baftard Lychnis
wilb leaves growi}ig cppoftte^ whofe bafe emirates the

ftalks on both fides. . ^ •. \ iri

4. Phlox {Divaricata) foiiis lato-Ianceolatls, fuperiori-

busalternis, caule bifido pcdunculis gcn^inis, Lin.
- Sp. Plant, 217. Pblcx 'witk brogd fpcar-fhc^ped leaves

,., ^placed alternately at the topy and a ^ranching fialL
,, Lychnidea Virginiana, alfines aquaticas foiiis. flori-

•j Jjus in ramulis divisricatis. Pluk. Mant. 121. Baftard
:xLycbnis of J^ trginia vi^ith ff^ater Chkl^weed kuves^ and

flower-branches diverging from each other.
\ ,; 'jTvr'

5. Phlox {Paniculatis) foiiis lanceolatis "margihe fcabris,

^., corymbis paniculatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 216. Phlox with

cifpcar-fbaped leaves haying rough borders^ mdflvwefs dif
ofed Lychnidea Virginianaj

i t

lute^ _ . .-^-_

riJ)USy binis^ex adverfo pofitis. Pluk. Mant. 121. Baf
tard Lychnis cf Virginia with th$largeft,umbel^ and large

yellow Lcoftrife leaves placed oppofite by pairs. ,..
-

,

.

PHLoi (/'//(?/i) foiiis lanceolatis villofis, cauleeretSto,

corymbo terminafi. Liji. Sp. Pl^nt. 216. PUgx with
hairy fpear-fhaped leaves^ and an upright ftalk terrdnat-

ed by a corymbus offiowersr LycKnoides Marykndica,
calycibus lanuginofis, foiiis anguftis gcutis^ Rail

4- ^-f

(-1- ^»

jPHLOX-Lin. Gtn. Plant. 197. Lychnidea. Dill.

* ,^Hort. Elth. 1^6. Lychnidea, or Bafl:ard Lychnis;

The Characters are, Un..>>
_ ._*t

.^- ^^."v

-1

flo'ijoer pas a cylindrical empalement^ of pnjkaf
th five acute indentures at

* -

\ r

I * »i

funnet'fhapt

r bafe^ whet

cut into fi'

and plain

^ 1

/

V,

^r^wBicb fpread open*^ It bath five floort ftamina fituated

iriivlthin the tube, two' of tvhich are longer than the tube,

•~^. 7erminated by fummits in tbe chaps of the flower^ It bath
'^"''

' ' fuppqrting aflender ftyle the length of

-' \

tbejiar/iina^ crowned ly an acute trifidftig

men afterward turns to an oval capfu

'

Tbe ger-

,

\

empalement^ each cell containing afingle feed.
*^

This^ genus of plants Is ranged in the firfl: feftion of
• Linriaeus's fifth clafs, which includes thofe plants

. whofe flowers have five fl:amina and one fl:yle -, but

were it not for the number of fl:amina, it would be

^ better placed among the ringent plants in the jcc9nd

,.fedion of his fourteenth clafs, the ltrU<?lure of the

'flower Toeing the fame with thofe there ranged.

S: The Species are^^-: v' -

^

".

Baftard_ Lychni§if Maryland, with woolly

"empalements to theflowers^&ndnarrow acute-fdntti leaves*

7. Phlox (Ovata) foiiis ovatis, fioribu$ folitariis. Lin.
^Sp.^Plaot. ifil Phlotc'witb oval leaiifs ^d foUtar^

flowers. Lychnidea fiftulofa Marylandi^a, cllnopodii

., vulgaris folio, nore amplofingulari. Pluk. Mant. 122,
Fiftulous Baftard Lychnis of Maryland, 'vdthaFieldBafit

B'
^t'\k''t
*

. Pff^fOX (Glaberrifm) foiiis lineari

acuminatisji caule erecto ramofo, corymbo termmah.

Lin.Sp. 217. Phlox with fmootb, narrow, Jpear-Jhdped

leaves ending in acute points, and upright ^ranching

ftalks terminated by flowers, which grow in a corymbjts.

Lychnidea Virginiana, holofl:ei ampliore folio, flori- I -^ ers.

v.bus umbellatis purpureis. Rand. Phil. Tranf. vol. 34.

.; Virginia Baftard Lychnis with a larger Stitch-wort leaf,

and purpleflowersgrowing in unibels. -
: v <

2. Phlox {Carolina) foiiis lanceolatis l^vibus, caule

, fcabro corymlDus fubfafl:igiatis. Lin. Sp. 216. Phlox

. withfmooth fpearfhaped leaves, and upright ft.

leaf and large fli

.
The firfl: fort grows naturally in Virginia, and in

, fome other parts of North America, but has been fe-

^^veral years pretty common in the Englifli gardens.

This t^ath a perennial root, which fends up itveral

V ftalks, in number proportionable to the fize of the

"roots •' thefe rife near a foot and a half high, and di-
' -vide into thr^e^pr fouf fmlall branches toward thelop,^

Which are terminated by a corymbus of flower^. The
leaves on the lower part of the ftalks are placed op-
pofite, and are about "three inches long, and neaf

half an inch broad at their bafe, ending ih long acute
points > they are fmpotb, and fet clofe to the ft^s i

the leaves on the upper part of the fl:alks are placed
alternate. The flowers grow oq the top of the ftalks

in a fort of corymbus, or rather in form of an um-
bel, many of them arifing from the fame point, fl:and-

^^ing on ftiort foo't-ftalks ; their empalements are tubu-

'frjops, aridhave.te^anglcs or furrows, and arc cut at

the top into five acute feements ; the tube of the"

• flower IS twice the length of the empalement, and is

' divided at the top into five foundifh fegments which
'•fpread openf thefe are of a Ifght purple coloiii','' and'

appear in June, but unlefs the feafon proves warm,
they are not fucceeded by feeds in England. A^-'jh^:

t-The fecond fort grows naturally in Carolina -, this hath

a perennial root, from \Vhich arife feveral rough fl;alks

near two feet hish, earnilhed with ftiff fliinine leaves

,
- placed oppofite, fitting ciofe to the ftalKs j they are

Ipear-fliaped, entire, and their edges are reflexed v

me upper part of th^ ftalk has generally two flerider

^de branches^ ^PdJs terrxiin^ted by a head of flow-

which erow in whorls round the fl:alks j: but the

I

by flow

Carolmuma, floribus quafi umbellatim

Lychnidea

^- 'whorls.are lo nearly placed, as to' appear one corym-

l
- bus at fome difl:ahcq. , , The empalement of the flow-

x_cr is.lhqrtj ansi d<^eply cut into five acute fegments^
>' the tube of the flower is long, and at the top is cue
:'. into five roundifti fegri:ients, which fpread open,-.

Thefe flbwe'rs arc .of a deeper purple colour than -^

-•'_
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The third fort grows naturally in Maryland ; this hath

a perennial root, from which arife Icveral upright

ftalks of a purplilh colour, clofely covered with white

Ipots ; thcfe grow about three feet high, and are gar-

nifhcd with heart fpear-fhaped Icaveswhichare fmooth,

about three inches long and one bi-oad at their bafc,

ending in acute points. Toward the upper part ot

the ftalks are fcnt out fmall branches oppofitc, each

being terminated by a fmall bunch of flowers y but

the principal ftalk is terminated by a long loofc fpikc

of flowers, compofcd of fmall bunches arifing from

the wings of the ftalk at each joint, each duller hav- ^ ^ ^^^

ing one common foot-ltalk near an inch long, but I roots, fo that they will fend out but few ftalks, and

ftifi; in which they will grow tall, and produce mVi
larger bunche:s of flowerii than in dry ground • for
when the foil is poor and dry, they frequcndy die infummer, unlefs they are duly watered.
They are generally propagated by parting their roots
becaufe they do not often produce feeds in En-daiid*
The beft time for this is in autumn, when theirltalks
begin to decay. Thefe roots fhould not be divided
into fmall heads, if they are expcdlcd to flower well
the following fummer •, nor lliouid they be parted of
tener than every other year, becaufe when they* are"
often removed and parted, it will greatly weaken the

thofc will be fo v.cak as not to rife their ufual heioht
and the bunches of flowers will be much fmaller.^

*

When the roots are tranfplanted and parted, it will
be a good way to lay fome old tan, or other' mukh
upon the furfacc of the ground about their roots' to

-
r. - J*^"nd i fJr as

they will have put out new fibres before winter fo
the froft when it is fevere often kills the fibres

(lender ftalks, which are apt to incline to the ground I whereby the plants fuflcr greatly, arid are fometimes

the fimple foot-ftalks of the flowers are fliort ; the

flowers arc of a bright purple colour, and appear late

in July ; fo that if the feafon is temperate, or the

foil in wliich they grow moift, they will continue in

beauty great part of Auguft, but are rarely fucceeded

by feeds in England.

The fourth fort grows naturally in North America •,

this has a perennial root, from which arife feveral

prevent the froft from penetrating the

if they are not fupported; thefe divide into fcvcral

fmall branches, which fpread from each other *, the

lower part of the ftalks arc garniftied with broad

fpear-lnaped leaves placed alternate, fitting clofe to

tnc ftalks, and on the fmallcr branches they arc nar-

rower, and placed oppofite. The flowers grow in

loofc bunches at the end of the branches ; they have

iliort cmpalcments, which are cut into five, narrow,

acute fegments ; the tube of the flower is long and

flcnder, the fegments at the top arc broad and heart-

fhaped, inverted. They arc of a light blue, and

appear the latter end of May or the begmning of June,
but are rarely fucceeded by feed: in England.

The fifth fort grows naturally in North America

;

this hath a perennial root and an annual ftalk/ which

is fmooth, of a light green, and rifcs about two feet

high, fending out a few fide branches, garnifhed with

fpear-ftiapcd leaves placed oppofitc, near three inches

long and one broad at the middle, drawing to a point
'1 tt each cud, fittin

a dark green, an

clofe to tlic ftalks ; they are of

their edges

deftroyed.

The firft, fccond, and fifth forts, propagate pretty
faft by their fpreadlng roots, but the others increafe
but flowly this way, therefore the beft method to pro-
pagate them is by cutdngs ; and if the three firft forts

arc defired in plenty, they may be eafily obtained by
this method. The beft time to plant the cuttings, is

about the latter end of April or the beginning of May,"
when the ftxxDts from the roots are about two inches

high ; thefe ftiould be cut off clofe to the ground,

and their tops ftiould be ftiortened j then they muft
be planted on a border of Jight loamy earcfi, an^
fliaded from die fun until they have taken root ; dr if

theV are planted 'pretty clofe togetricr, and covered

wltli bell or hand-gUfies, ftiading thern every day

froni the fun, they will put out roots" in five or fix

weeks /but when they begin to (hoot, the glafTcs

ftiould be gradually raifed to admit the fi-ec air to them,

otlierwlfc tncy will draw up weak and foon fpoil : as

loon as tifey are well rooted, the glafll-s fhould be ta-

are a little rough.
I

ken off, and the plants inured to the open a;r; thca

The flowers arc difpofcd in a corymbus at the top of they fhould be foon after removed into a bed of good

; the ftalks, compofcd of many fmallcr bunches of

flowers, which have each a dtftindb foot-ftalk, and
fupj^ort a great number of flowers, which ftand u

on fliort flcnder fbot> ftalks ;

up-

the cmpalcmcnt of the

flower is (hort, and cutalmoft to the bottom Into five

narrow acute fegments \ the tube of the flower is

long and flcnder, and is cut at the top into five oval

fegments which fpread open. The (towers arc of a

pale purple colour, and appear late In July, but thefe

arc often fuccccdcdby feeds which ripen in autumn.

The fixth fort grows naturally in Virginia; this hath

% perennial root, from vvhich arlfc a few ftalks about a

foot high, gamilhcd with nairowfpcar-ftiaped leaves,

ending in acute points, fitting clofe to the ftalks, and
are a Tittle hairy.

' The flowers arc produced in a

loofe corymbus at the top of the ftalk; their cm-
palcments arc cut into acute fegments almoft to ihc

**^ttom \ the tube of the flower is flcnder and pretty

P

long, and is cut at the top into into five oval fegments,

The flowers arc of a light pur-

ple colour, and appear the latter end of June, but

. «

which fpread open.

*- -J

- -y

arc fcldom fuccccdcd by feeds In England.

The fcvcnthibrt grows naturally in Maryli id,' lind

other parts ofNorth America, l^hit hath a perennial

root, froni v/hich mmes out two or three flcnder

ftalks about nine incTics high, garAiflied with oval,

rough, hairy leaves, an inch and a half long, and
tbouc tlircc quarters of an inch broad In Hit middle

>

they arc placed oppofite upon very fliort foot ftalks.

The flowers come out fingly at the top of the ftalk
\

they have very flender tubes, but are cut into five

roundifli fegments, which fpread open. They arc of
A.hght purple colour, and appear m July, but are not
llicccedcd by feeds in England. ^ ^

Thrfe plants arc hardy, fo will thrive In the open air

in England V they delight in a moift nch foil, net too.

I.

foil, planting them about fix inches diihncc tv^rf

way, obferving to ftiade them from the lun, and w;^ter

them duly till they have taken new root v after which,

if they arc kept clean from weeds, they will require

no other care till autumn, when tliey fliould be trinf-

plantcd into the borders of the flower-garden, where

they are dcfigned to remain.

If fome of thefe plants arc put into pots, and (hel-

tered under a hot-bed frame in winter, they will

flower ftrong the following fummer; and thefe may

be placed In court-yards, or other placcs'ncar the ha-

bitation, when they arc in beauty, and bcLn^ rnlxed

wuh other flowers will be very ornamental. -\\
.

HYLIC A. Un. Gem Plant. 236; *AIatcrrioid«^

Com. Hort. Amft. i, p. i. BaflarJ Alatifyiks."*

. The Characters arc, / ^

The Jku:crs an ccHtHd in d dijk, ftltlngin a ccmmcn

nceptacle^ each having a pmnanm! cmpUmcnhs^'^^i?f^^

6f three narrcrj;^ cblcng leaves. ThQ\ t^e oneJerjorated

Mal^ %Uh an ereS conical tube^ cutmo^vepartsat the

fr/;«, anJ an acutefcak at each divr/oit, ' "^bich join to-

gethn- withhy and fve fmall Jlamina Infcrt'd" iindcr the

fcalcSy tcrmsnafcdhyfmgk fummts. 'TkegermcntsfM'

ateJ at the bittern cf lie petals fupporttng apgi^ ^^»
crtv:mi by an cbtufe Jligma. The ga-men aftcnvard k-

cmes a roundijb capfnk with three lobes, having tkrct ccds,

each indrfmg a ftngk roundrjb feed^ gibbous en a:e pe^

and angular on the other,
f

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fcction ct

Llnnacus's fifth daft, which includes thofe plants

whofc flowers have five fl:amina and one ftyic. ,

The Species are, . .

Phvlica {ErUeidfs) foliis linearibus vertic:Ut.^.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 195. PJjylica with narroiv leaves grc^f-

ing in ^ji^borls. Alaternoidcs i\fricana, eric^ rouis,

floribus ilbicantibus & mufcofh. Hort. Amil. 2. p. i-

tab.

(
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tab. i. Jfrkhh Bajtard AtaternuSy ivHb fledib ledviS hnJ

. i»bite mojfy flowers. •-
• •

-^''
.

2. PnYticA {Plumofa) foliis lineari-fubulatis, fummis
hirfutis. Prod. Leyd. 199. Phylica'with narrcw awl-

paped leaves, which are hairy at the top. Chamasls^a

foliis anguftis fubtus incanis, floribus capitatis mufco-

fis. Burm. Plant.' Afr. 117. tab. 43. Spurge Olive

wilb narrow leaves, which are hoary on their under fide^

and mojfy flowers colle5ledin heads. . ^ .; * i

3, Phvlica {Btixifolia) {oYm ovatis fparfis. Lin. Sp.

Plant. 195. Phylica with oval leaves growing fcatter-

ingly, Chamsel^ea folio fubrotundo fubtus incano flo-

ribus in capitulum collcftis. Burm. Plant. Afr. IJ9.

• tab. 44. Spurge Olive with roundip leaves, which are

hoary on their underfide, andflowers colleEied in heads.

The firft fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
. Hope, from whence it was firft brought to the gar-

dens in Plolland -, but it alfo grows naturally' about
• ^ilbon, where there are large extents cf'ground co-

vered with it, in the fame manner^ as are many lands
" in England covered with Heath. This is alow bufhy

plant, fcldom rifing more than three feet high; the

.• ualks are fhrubby and irregular, dividing into many
i-fpreading branches, -twhich are again divided into

fmaller. The young branches are clofely garnifhed

; with fliort, narrow, acute-pointed leaves placed in

whorls round the ftalks, to which they fit clofe ; they

are of a dark green, and continue all the year.'iAt

the end of every fhoot, the flowers are produced in

frnall clufters fitting clofe to the leaves • they'are of

a pure white, and begin to. appear in the autumn,
continuing in beauty all the winter, and decay in the

ipring, which renders the plant more valuable. Thefe
.flowers are riotfucceeded by feeds in England. ,

"

".

:^,Thc fecond fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
- Hope, from whence it was brought to the gardens in

'-Holland. This hath an eredt flirubby fl:alk, which rifes
;*"

near three feet high, covered with a purplifli bark,

.
^ ari,d here and there fome white down upon it ; the

-'leaves are narrow, fliort, and acute-pointed, fitting

'. ^ clofe to the branches in alternate order on every fide;
" they are thick, nervous, and of a dark green on their

upper fide, but hoary on their under. . The flowers
'' are colle£led in fmall heads at the end of the branches;

they are white, woolly, and fringed on their borders,

-.; cut into fix acute fegments at the top, Thefe appear
;.- the beginning of winter, and continue long in beauty,

r but arc not fuccceded by feeds in England
The third fort is a'native of the^Tatne'^country as the

- A

an old'hot-bcd or In the ground, covering them ciofe

with bell or hand-glafles as before, and treating thetii

in the fame way ; thefe will put out roots in about
two months, but it will then be too late in the fea-

fon to tranfplant them, fo they muft remain in the
fame pots till fpring. If thefe are placed under a hot-
bed frame in autumn, w^here they may be prcteiled
from the froft, and expofed to the open air in mild
v/eather, they will fuccted better than when they
are re tenderly treated. '. 1

' The plants are too tender to thrive in the open air in

England, fo they rriuft be kep't in pots and houfed in

winter ; for although the firft fort will live through
the winter in a warm flickered fituation when the fca-

- fons prove favourable, yet when fevere frofts happen
they arfe always deftroyed ; but they require no artifi-

cial heat to preferye them, if they are flickered under
a hot-bed frame in winter when they are young, and
after they are grovJh large kept 'in" a' green-liotife,

-; where they may enjoy the free air in mild weather,

and treated in the lame way as other hardy exotic

^ plants from the fame country •, in the fummer they

/v. muft be.placed abroad in a flickered fituation, "with

\ which management the plants will thrive and coriti-

i niie feveral years ; and as they flower in the winter,

they 'make a good appearance in the green houfe
during that fcafon* I

PHYLLANTHUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 932
fide Laurel.

Sea-

-*:*-

U: former ; this rifes with a flirubby ereft ftalk five or

;- fix feet high ; the ftalks when old, are covered with

, '^'X a rough purplifli bark, but the younge"rl)ranches have

"a woolly down ; thefe arb glrniflied with thick oval
" leaves about the fize of thofe of the Box-tree ; they

are veined, fmooth, and of a lucid green on their up-

.. t

V/*;-^The Characters are,

;
// bath male and female flowers in the fame plants thi

empalements of the flower in both fexes are permanent^

bell-fhaped, and^of one leaf, cut into fix parts 'which .

fpread operty and are coloured.^ ^The flowers have no ps-/
' tab according to fome, or no empalements according t($.

others:; "the male flowers have three fhortfiamina which
join at their hafe, but fpread afunder at their top, and ,

are terminated by twin' fummits." "The female flowers ^^

flyles, crowned by obtufe ftigmas. The gerracn. afterward
becomes a roundifb capfule with three furrows, having
three cells, each containing afingle roundifh feed-.

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion

of LinnsEus's twenty-firft clafs, which includes thofe

plants which have male and female flowers on the

lame plant, and the male flowers have three ftamina.

The Species are, ,,, .->/L-i.

. Phyllanthus (Epipbilanthus) foliis lanceolatis* ferv.- ..

ratis, crenis floriferis. HorL Cliff: ^(.39. Phyllanthus- '

with fpcar-fhapedfa'S^d leaves, having flowers growing .

on their edges. -Phyllanthus Ahiericana planta, florcs

e fingulis foliorum crenis ptoferens. Hort. Amft. ,1.

p. 199. American PhyllanthuSy withflowersgrowing out •

of every indenture of the leaves. -:"*''
',

. \:^ . \^!^,,:^%^

— m.

-\ -

• X per" fide, 'but are hoary on their under; they have |2.'" Phyllanthus (iWrm) foliis pinnatis floriferis, flo-,

'

'' ftort foot-ftalks, and ftand without order on the
9 - ' i --

-' V I ^/ -- -

branches. The flowers are colle<5led in fmall heads at

the enii of the brancKes; they are of an herbaceous

colour^ fo make rio great figure.- Thefe appear at

the fame time with the former.

i'* As thefe plants do not produce feeds in England, fo

^. they are propagated by cuttings^ which, if properly

^managed, will take root freely. , There are two fea-

. -lens for planting thefe cuttings ; the firft is the lat-

* cer end of March, before the plants begin to fi)oot ; if

"thefe are planted in pots and plunged into a very mo-
, derate hot-bed, covering them clofe with bell or Harid-

*' glalTesj oberving to fliade them from the fun. in the

; middle of the day, and to refrefli them gently with

water, they will put out roots in two months ; then

they fliould be inured to the open air, and after they
* have obtained ftrength, they fliould be carefully taken

• out of thefe pots, and each planted in a feparate fmall

pot, filled with foft loamy earth, and placed in a fliady

^ fituation until they have taken new root, when they

may be removed to aftieltered fituation, where they

may remain till autumn.

ri^us pedunculatis, caule herbaceoerefto.Flor. Zeyl.

t- ^^it' Phyllanthus with winged leaves bearing flowers on
'"'

foot-ftalks, and an upright herbaceous flalk. Niruri Bar-''

:; badenfe, folio ovali fubtus glauco petiolis florum bre-

1 ' viflimis. Martyn. Cent. g. tab. o. Barbadoes Phyllan-^
' " ihus with an herbaceous upright ffalky ana the ffower-^^

...flalks very fhort. ,, .^.-^% . ...;..a: .ti-jr.v''- r-^>--^v---:

Phyllanthus {Emblica') foliis pinnatis floriferis,^

caule arboreo, fruftu baccatp. Flon Zeyl, 333. Phyl--

• ^ Ianthus with winged leaves bearing flowersy a tree-like

flalk, and berry-bearing fruit.:, Nelli-Camarum. Hort/
;Mal., I. p. 6g.

r

3
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The other feafon for planting thefe cuttings is about
the beginning of Auguft ; at this time they may be

-planted in pots, which may be either plunged into

The firft fort grows naturally upon the rocks qear

tlie fea, in all the iflands of the Weft-Indie^, where
tKe inhabitants title it Sea-fide Laurel. This is feldom
found growing on the land, which bceafions its fcarf

city in Europe ; for the roots ftrrlce fo deep into the
crevices of the rocks, as to render it almoft imprafti- >

qable to tranfplant the plants,' and it is very difficult to

'jpropagate by feeds; for unlefs they are fown fooa

after they are ripe, they will not grow, and the grea^eft

part of the feed proves atoftive, fo that this fort is- ,

very rare in Europe^.'..There was formerly a plant of ".

this fort !n the gardens at Hampton- court j but this,

v/ith many other fin^ plants, have bten deftroycd^ by
": the

t
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the ignorance of the gardeners. I alfo faw a fine plant

of this fort in the Amfterdain Garden.

This tree grows about fifteen or fixteen feet high ; the

leaves come out without any order, which are five or

fix inches long, fmooth, and thick ; upon the edges

of the leaves the flowers are produced, but efpcci-

ally toward the upper part, where they are placed

very clofely, fo as almoit to form a fort of border to

the leaves \ which, together with the fhining green

colour of the leaves, makes a very beautiful appear-

ance : the leaves continue green all the year, which

renders the plant more valuable.

It requires to be placed in a moderate ftove in the

winter, otherwife it will not live in England -, but in

fummer it may be placed in the open air, in a warm
fhekered fuuation. With this rhanagement the plant

was in great vigour in the Phyfic Garden at Am-
fterd

The fccond fort grows naturally in Barbadoes, where

it is a common plant ; for I have many times had it

come up in the tubs of earth brought from thence,

with other plants: though this is an annual plant,

yet the feeds being cafl out of the capfules when ripe,

with an elafticity, is thrown to a confiderable dillance,

and this way the plant propagates itfelf in England ;

for the feeds being caft into the pots which are placed

near it in the flove, the plants come up without far-

ther trouble. . .

This rifes with an herbaceous flalk a foot and a half

high, garnifhed with many long winged leaves, com-

pofed of a great number of oval lobes, of a gray co-

lour on their under fide, but of a bright green on

their upper j thefe lobes contrail every evening,

turning their under fide outward ; on the under fide

of the leaves the flowers are produced along the

midrib, turning downward -, thefe are fome of them
male, and others female, intermixed on the fame
plant, having each a beli-fliaped empalement of one

leaf, cut into fix fegments at the brim; and being

. coloured, the title ofpetals, or corolla, are by fome
applied to thern,l)ut otHcFs call them'apetalous flowers.

^The male flov^ers^ave each'three ftamina, the female

having a fingle flyle, fupporting a tfifid ftigma, and

are fucceeded by iroundifti capfules with three cells,

each containing one feed/^^he plant ufually flowers
• from June to OAober, ana the feed ripens after in

ihe flowery has no flyle, hut is crcvjnti ly frj.^ ,

fl^aped, reflexcd, hairyfligmas. -Thsgermtn afur-^ard lur^
to an ohhng angular fruit, ccntaimng two paraUd ftJ
convex on their outflde, plain un the otha-, arj brt-l \

fucceflion. *. r )
-K t

* * n - <

The third fort grows naturally at Malabar, where it

rifes with a tree-like ftalk to the height of twelve or

fourteen feet; but in England they do not rife more
than half that height, fendingP)ut from the fide many

^ patulus branches, which are garniflied with very nar-

. row winged lobes ; but as it hath not produced either

* flowers or fruit in England, fo I can give no farther
J

the fecond year the plants will flower, fo if in the

account of it.
' fpnng fome of the plants are fliaken out but of the

the top.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fccond fcftion of
Linn^us's fifth clafs, which includes thole plarir^
whofe flowers have five Itamina and two flyfcs Z
fl-lgmas.

^

We have but one Species In the Englifli crar^^.
atprefcnt, viz.

^

Phyllis {Nobla) ftipulis dentatis. Prod. Leyd. 02
Phyllis with indented flipuU. Buplcuroides qu^' ixn
pla nobla Canarienfium. Pluk. Boerh. Ind. alt. i

72. Baflard Haris-ear, or Simpla Nobla of the Canaril'
This plant grows naturally in the Canary Illands'
from whence the feeds were formerly brought to Eng-
land. It rifes with a foft flirubby ftalk about two or
three feet high, which is feldom thicker than a man's
finger, of an herbaceous colour, and full of jcnats,
Thefe fend out feveral fmall fide branches toward the
top, garniflied with fpear-fliapcd leaves near four
inches long, and almoft two broad in the middle,
drawing to a point at each end ;' they are of a lucid
green on their upper fide, but pale on their under
having a ftrong whiti|h midrib, with feveral deep
veins running from it to the fides -, the leaves ai^ for

the mofl: part placed by threes round the branches,
to which they fit clofe. The flowers are produced
at the end of the branches, in loofe panicles ; thj
are fmall, of an herbaceous colour at their firft ap-

pearance, but before they fade, change to a brown
or worn-out purple, and are cut into five parts to their

bafe, where they are connected, and fall Oif without

^feparating, fo Ihould be termed a flower of oncpe-

::. tal. Thefe fegments are reflexed backward fo as to .

cover the germen, which is fituated under the flower,

; ^i^d afterward becomes a fhort, turbinated, obtufc,

lingular fruit, which fpHts in two parts when ripe,

;,.each containing one feed, flat on the infide, convex
on the outfide and angular. This plant flowers in

June, and the feeds ripen in autumn.
It is propagated by feeds, which muft be fown on a

bed of frefh light earth toward the end of March,

and the olants will copie qp by the beginning of May;
when they are fit to tranfplant, they Ihould be put

Into feparate pots, and placed in a fiiady fituation

until they have taken root ; after which time they

fhould be placed in^ a flieltered fituation, where they

may have the morning fun, and in the funimer will

require to be frequently watered. In winter they

mufl: be fhekered from the froft, but require to

have as much free air as pofljble in mild weather;

- This plant is propagated by feeds, when they can be
:.r ^procured from the country where the plants grow
'* naturally ; thefe mufl: be fown upon a hot-bed, and

• when the plants come up and are fit to tranfplant,

they fliould be each planted into a leparate fmall pot
- .filled with light earth, ari^ plunged intb* a hot-bed of

' tanners Kark, being 'careful to fhade and water them
until they have taken good root i after this, the

*-^plants mufl: coriflantly remain iri the bark-fl:ove, and
-V be treated in the fame manner as hath been direded

'>->:/or many other plants from the fame country, with

-^^^ the plant has been maintained feveral years,

- but has niade little progrefs. . , .' . ;

^^ Thcbther forts, which in the former edition of this

V c-^ork were added to this genus, are now placed under

pots and put into the full ground, they will pcrfeft

/their feeds much better than thofe which renuia ia

: the pots. 4 '
- -.

1-

...v.Akdrachne.

As thefe plants feldom continue in health above four

or five years, it will be proper to raife a fupply of

young plants to fucceed tnem, / - V^"'^.'

The plants retain their leaves all the year, which

being large and of a ftiinihg ^reen, make a hard-

fome appearance in winter, in which the beauty 01 it

' tS '

PHYLLIS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 286. Bupleuroides.

•"-"Boerh. ind. alt. 71. Valerianella. Dill. Hort. Elth.
m- - - 9

4.o'5. Simpla Nobla.

^•The CriARACTERs are,

The empalement of the flower is very fmall, compofed of

two leaves fitting on the germen, The flower has five
" ^tufe fpearfifapedpetals, which turn backward. It hath

flve (hort hair-likeflamina, which are flaccid, terminated

hy oblong fummits.,: Thegermen^ which is fituated under

confifts, for the flowers have ngae. . , ,

PH Y S A L I S. Lin! Gen. Plant. 223. Alkekengl

Tourn. Inft. R. H. 150. tab. 64. Winter^Cherry.

The Characters ai'e,- ,
, ,

Theflower hath a fmall fwelling permanent ej)tpahme>it

of one leaf, which is five-cornered^ and cut at the to^

into five acute points. The flower kath cm wbeel-Jhcf^i

petal, with a floort tube and a large bnm, wbich isfiv^-

cornered and plaited. It has -Jive fmall aivlfijapcdp-

mina which join together, terminated by acS fumrmts

and a roundifh germen fupporting a flcnder fiyle^ cro%ru

'

hy an ohtufe ftigma. The germen afteruoard turn to
'

almoft globular berry with two cells, inclofed in thelargi

inflated empalement, and is filled with com^rejfed kidney-

fBapedfeeds.

i
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plants

H
Xhis genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedion of

• Linna:us's fifth clafs, which includes thofe

whofc flowers have five ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are, - \ •..,
1. Physalis {Alkekengi) foliis geminis integris acutis,

. caule herbaceo infcrne fubramofo. Lin. Sp. Plant.

262. Phyfalis with two leaves at a joints 'which are

jbarp'fointed^ and an herbaceous Jtalk 'which branches at

bottom. Alkekengi officinarum. Tourn. Inft. R. H.
^ 151. *Tbe common or officinal IVinter Cherry, , .^ ...

2. Phvsalis (Vifcofa) foliis geminis repandis obtufis

. fubtomentofis, caule herbaceo fuperne paniculato.

. Lin. Sp. 261. H^tnter Cherry with leaves growing hy

fairs^t which are cbtufe^ a little woolly^ and an herbaceous

(talk. Alkekengi Bonarienfe repens, bacca turbinata

.
vifcola. Creeping Winter Cherry of Buenos Ayres^ with a

» *•

3. Physalis {V:lhfa) ramofimma, ramis viiiofis, fo-
his ovatis acuminacis fcrrato-dentatis. Tbtfntoji branch-
ing Phyfalis ^oith hairy branches^ and cval acute-pointed

' • L^
*" f *t

- * -- T
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vifcous turbinated berry,

%, Physalis {Penfyhanica) radice. perenni, caule pro-

cumbente, foliis ovatis acute dentatis, petiolis longif
^' fimis. Phyfalis with aperennial root^ a trailing ftalk^ and

'oval leaves which are acutely indented^ and have very long

J foot-flalks. Alkekengi Virginianum perenne majus,

">' flore luteo amplo, frudtu minimo. Rand. Aft. Phil.

.:. N*' 399- Greater perennial Virginia Winter Cherry^ with

' a large yellow flower and a fmall fruit.

4. Physalis {Virginiana) caule herbaceo, foliis ovato-

. lanceoiatis acute dentatis. tab. 206. fio;. i,- Winter

" r-'-^-T

H

tng i-/jyptis with ba:ry branches^ and oval acute-pointed
leaves, which are iiidcnted like afaw. Alkekengi Ame-
rlcanum, annuum, ramofiiTimum, villofurn, ffuftu
rotundo ex luteo virefcente. Houft. MSS. The moft
branchings annual^ hairy, American Winter. Cherry^ with
aroundyyellowiflj^ green fruit.

*

Physalis (CW.7/<3) caule ere^o rartiofo. foliis

\ s *

'. Cherry with an herbaceous fialk^ and oval fpear-Jhaped

: leaves which are acutely indented, -y^ .^ /.r:::^.-; -<

Physalis {Curajfavica) caule fuffruticofo, foliis ovatis

.v: tomentofis integerrimis. Phyfalis with a fhrubby ftalk^
'"

and oval downy leaves which are entire.

5-

Alkekengi

Curaffavicum, foliis orieani incanis, flore viete ful-

phureo, fundo^ purpureo. Boerh. Ind. alt. 2, p. 66.

ovatis ferrato-dentatis', 'petiolis pedunculifque longif-

firnis. Phyfalis :wijb^ an _ere£l^ branching ftalk^ cval-, in-

dented^ fawed leaveSy and thefootftalks of the leaves ajid

flcwers very long." Alkekengi Ariieiicanum' annuum,
lamii folio, fruftu cordato. Houft. MSS. Ammal
American Winter Cherry^ with a dead Nettle leaf and a
heart-ftiapeafrmt.,.rr<. ,..,.., v.- ^ :. -

'-
" . »

iffj.rHYSALis [Ma::tma) caule erecto ramolo, foliiar

..ovato-lanceolatis vifcofis, fru(flu''"rnaxim6 ' cordato.

Phyfalis with an ere^i branching ftalk^ ovaU fpear-Jhajped^

.'vifcGUS leaves^ and a large heart-ft^aped fruit.- Pi^^-
kengi Americanum annuum, " maxim*um Vifc'ofum.

vHouft. MSS, "The largeft. annual, vifcoiis^' Aniericari

Winter Cherry , ,

iS. Physalis {Peruviana) caule erefto ramofo, ramis
.angulatis, foliis finuatis,'~calycibus"ac'utangiilis. Phy-

:: ff'ii^. W^^'^.tinereil branching ftalk, angular^ branchesj_fihu-
'' ated leaves^ and empalements having acute angle:'. Al-
^kekengi amplo flore violaceo. Feuill. Obf. 724. tab.

..-.^6. Winter Cherry with a large Violet-colouredflower.

^.;^The firftfort is the comnion Winter Cherry which is

;;.^ufcd in meJTcine ; this grows naturally in Spain anct

Italy, but has been long curtivatcd in the Englifh gar-

'.dens,-', The rppts.of ^this are perennial, and creep in

;^the ground to a great Hrftance, ifthey arc not confined;

iw

- -

Winter Cherry of Curaffao with hoary Origany leaves^
j

thefe moot up many flalks in the fpring, which rife

'^--^^dnd a rufty fulpbur-colouredflower "with a purple bottom.
'

*6. Physalis (Scmnifera) caule fruticolb, ramis rcctis,

: floribus confertis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 180. Phyfalis with

•a fhrubby ftalk^ ere^ branches, and flowers growing in

'

clufters. Alkekengi fruftu parvo yerticillato, Tourn.

. .*.Inft. 151. Winter Cherry with a fmallfruit growing in

' whorls. *-
4 ^ *••.

' 1

ji Physalis (Flexuofa) caule fruticofo, ramis flexuofis,

. 'floribus confertis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 182. Phyfalis with

a ft)rubbyftalk, flexible branchesy andflowers growing in

I' clufters'.' Baccifera Indica, floribus ad foliorum exor-

-/? tiis, fruftu fulcato decapyreno. Raii Hift 1632. iJz-

\-\dian berry^bearing Plants with flowers caning out^^from

Alkeke*rigi Ameri-
vefica

; -f thefoot-ftalks of the leaves, and a furrowedfruit contain-

:-- ing ten feeds: '
-.^-^:' ^'/^-..-r^r ^nit-^ri'' " ' "^""^'^ -^Vv

8. Physalis {Arborefcens) folns oyato-lanceblatis inte-

'
, eerrimis oppofitis, caule fruticofo. tab. 206. fio;. 2.

'-'
Phyfalis with oval, Jpear-fljapedy entire leaves which are

\ placed oppojite, and a fljrubbyftalk.

- canum arborefcens, fruftu fph^rico rubro,

f^^f atro-purpurca, Houft. MSS. Tree American Winter^

>'- Cherry. tvit% a red fphericalfruit and a deep purpk-co-

* - loured btadacr. -

9. Physalis {Raniofa) ramofiffima, foliis villofo-vif-

^- cofis floribus pendculis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 262. The moft

branching Phyfalis with hairy vifcous leaves, and nod-

- ding flowers. Alkekengi Virginianum frudu luteo.

' Tourn. Inft. 151. Virginia Winter Cherry with a yel-

' .lozv fruit, . .
: ..-:-V^.-. ' ^

-: - •

-'.:

10. Physalis (Angulata) ramofiflima, ramis angulatis
' glabris, foliis ovatis dentatis.' Lin. Sp. Plant. 262,

The moft- branching Phyfalis with angularfmooth branches.

• Alkekengi Indicum majus. Tourn'. Inft. 151. Greater
- Indian White Cherry. <

y'-y'-. -,Tr.-^.- •'. \^"'
- -^^ ;

ii,cPhysalis {Minima) ramofifllma, foliis ovatis^acii-

minatis fubdentatis petiolis longioribus.^Vry branching

Phyfalis^ with oval acute-pointed leaves which are fome-

' what indented, a7jd have longer' foot-flalks.^ Alkekengi
, Indicum minimum, fruftu virefcente. Tourn. Inft.

'I51. The kiift Ltdian Winter Cherry with a greeniflffruit.

12. Physalis [Patula) ramofiffima patula, ramis angu-

latis glabris, foliis lanceoiatis pinnato-dentatis. The

moft branching fpreading Phyfalis^ with Jmcoth angular

branches^ and fpear-fhaped leaves which are indented like

^.:about"a foot high' or Better, and are garniftied with
kaves^pf various ihapes-, fome are angular' and 6b- :

. tufe, others are oblong and acute-pointed, of a dark
..-green, and generally tKefe are two leaves comingi
^out from the fame point on the fanie fide of the ftalk ;

,
they have long foot-ftalks. The P.owers are produced
from the wings of the ftalks, ftanding upon flender

foot-ftalks, having one white petal which has a
Ihort tube, and is cut at the brim into five angles

,
fpreading open. In the center of the tube is fituated

.a roundifti germen, fupporting a flender ftyle crowned

,, by an obtufe ftigma-, this is accompanied by five

./ftamina of the fame leno;th, terminated by oWons,
eredb, yellow lummits.v/hichjoin together. The flowers

appear in July, and are fucceeded by found berries

about the fize of fmall Cherries, in^Iofed in an in-
''

flated bladder, which turns red in the autumn, when
the top opens, and difclofes the red berry, which is

foft, pulpy, and filled wifh flat kidney-fliaped feeds»

Soon after the fruit is ripe, the ftalks decay to the
t> fr.

. r-

- -i ^ -
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.roots.

This plant is eafily propagated, either by feeds" or
parting the toots'- the latter being the moft expedi-

'tious method is generally praftifed. Thefe roots may
,be tranfplanted and parted, any time after the ftalks

decay, till the roots,begin to flioot in the fpring ; they

^love a ftiady fituation, and ftiould be confined, pthcr-

'wife they will ramble to a great diftance in one jear,-

and when the ftalks ftand at a diftance tKey make
• no appearance. Their only beauty is in aiifumn, v/hen

the fruit is ripe, at which time their red bladders open-

ing and difclofing the Cherry-fnapcd fruit, niake a

, ...t^* -

- •

pretty appearance

The leaves of this plant are cooling, and pf the

nature^ of common Nightftiade ; the berries arc a fin-

'• <

- /

wtngs.
1 i m «i- . t -: - #

gular good diuretic, and ufeful againft the gravel and
itone." There has been feveral inftarices of their great

virtue in bringing 'away gre^t quantities of gravel,

when other remedies hzyt been tried without fucc^fs.
" The berries boiled in milk," and fweetened with fu--

gar, cure the heat of the urine, making bloody wa-
ter," and ulcei-s m the kidneys' and bladder.

. The fecond fort grov/s naturally at Buenos Ayres 5 this

. hath a creeping root, by which it multiplies very faft,

fending up a great number of fmooth ftalks about sr
-*--
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foot high, which divide toward their top into fmall

fpreading branches, garnifhed with heart-fhaped or

oval leaves, about three inches long, and two broad

[neat* their bafe ; they are entire and rough to the

,^
touch, of a pale yellowifn green, {landing upon pretty

'long foot -ftalks placed alternately. The flowers come

cut from the wings of the ftalks toward the top, and

have long (lender foot-ftalks ; they are of a dirty yel-

low colour with purple bottoms. They appear in

June and July, and are fucceeded by vifcous berries

about the fizc'of the common fort, of an herbaceous

yellow colour, inclofed in a fwelling bladder, ofa light
I

flowers come out in cluflers on the fide

green colour.

This plant is eafily propagated by parting the roots

either in fpring or Autumn, but it is too tender to live

abroad through the winter in England, fo theyfhoukl

be planted in pots, and flieltered^under a hot-bed

frame in winter, where they may enjoy the free air at

all times in mild weather.

H
the pots Jliould be placed in i\ moderate warmth ii
Winter; but during the months ofJuly, Auauft ^n^^
September they may be placed in the opea air in .
warm fituaticn.

The fixth fort grows naturally in Crete, Sicily and
Spam. This rifes with a fhrubby ftalk near three
feet high, dividing into feveral branches which gro^v
crcft, and are covered with a v/ooHy down, c/amifiied
with oval fpear-fhaped leaves almoft threlj irx:hes
long, and one and a half broad in the middle; thev
ai-e downy, and ftand upon fhort foot-ftalks.

*

The

branches
;
they are fmall, of an herbaceous whi^e

colour, fitting very clofe to the branches, and are fuc-
ceeded by fnhall berries almoft as large as thofeof th^
firft fort, which when ripe are red. This flowers in
June and J

' '
i .r i-

This plant is propagated by feeds, which may be
fown on a bed of light earth the beginning of April

The feeds of the third fort were fent me from Virgi- I and when the plants are two or three inches high*

nia, where the plant grows naturally ; this hath a per- they fhould be carefully taken up, and each planted
enniabroot and an annual ftalk, but thefe roots do not in a feparate fmall pot filled with earth out ofa kitchen-

creep in the ground like the two former. The ftalks garden, and placed in the Ihade till they have takea
of this grow two feet long, and foread on the ground " •'—- *^ *

if they are not fupported -, thefe are garnifhed with

oval leaves three inches long, and two inches and a

half broad, ftanding alternately upon very long foot-

ftalks ; thdy arc of a pale green, having feveral acute

indentures on their edges. The flowers come out

^ from the wings of the ftalk upon very fliort foot-ftalks v

they are larger than thofe of the conhmon fort, and of

a pale yellow colour. Thefe are fucceeded by very

root i men iney may oe remov.« .^ a lutiicrea
fituation, v;here they may remairt till the beainnin^
of Oflober ^ at tvhich time they fhould be removed
into the grcen-houfe, for thi plants are too tender to
live through the winter in the open air, fo they muft
be treated like the other green-houfe plants, but
fhould be fparirigly wacdred in winter. Thefe planf$
will continue feveral years if they are not too tenderly
treated. .

-
.

cool
fhiall yellowifh berries which ripen in the avuumn,

[ Thcfevcnth fort grows naturally at Malabar, and alfo

at the Cape of Good Hope'. This rifcs to the heicrht

of five or fix feet, fending out long flexible bhiiricles

covered with a eray bark, and garniflicd with oblon'?

mers they feldom ripen here.

This fort is propagated by feeds, which ftiould be

borde

March V and when the plants come up, they Ihould

^ be thinned *rhere they are too clofc, and kept clean

from wxeds till autumn, when they fhould be tranf-

plantcd to the places where they arc to remain, which

f fhould be in a warm fituation, where "they will live

" ttirougK ttie winter in mild fcafons, but arc killed by

r'J^rc frbft if thev dre not fcrecricJ.

ioval leavcfs which arc often placed oppofite, and feme
times by threes round the branches, to which they fie

clbfe. Th6 fibbers arc pfodUced in cluftefs'at the

baf"^ of the foot-ftalks of the leaves ; they afe fniall,

ana of an herbaceous yellow colour > thef^ are fuc-

ceeded by round purplifh berries having ten cells,

This plant flowtrs in Jul;^each including one feed.
' Auguft

I The feeds of the fourth fort were fent me from Phi- | rics do not ripfeh in England.

ladelphia by Dr. Benfil, who found the plants grow-
?'i ^V*i

propagated

ing there naturally. This hath a perennial root com-
j

upon a moderate hot-bed, and when the plants have

pofed of ftrong fibres, from which arifc two or three
J

fourleaves, they fiiould be tranfplanted onafrelh hot-

bed, obfcrving to fliade them from the fun till they

have taken new root -, then they fhould have frcfh air

admitted to them every day in warm weather to ])Te-

vent their drawing up weak, aiid Ihould betreatecjin

the fame way as other exotic plants. When thefe

are grown three or four inches high, they fhould be

and each planted jn a feparate

hairy ftalks about nine or tin inches high, dividing

into feveral branches which are garnifhed with oval

fpeiar-fhaped leaves, of a pale green and hairy, about

two inches and a half long, and an inch and a half

broad, having feveral acute indentures on their edges,

an(i ftand alternately upon fhort foot-ftalks. The
flowers come out from the fide of the branches, at the

bafe of the foot-flalks of the leaves 5 thefe have long

flendeY foot-ftalks v the flowers have very fhort tubes,

which aft larger than in moft of the fpecics of this ge-

nus i they arc of a fulphur colour, with a dark purple

bottom.

?
loomy

m
: fucceeded bv oval vcllowilh

the autumn.

4
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This fort may be propagated by
Wav is the third* aria the olantis re-

<^ w
quire the fame treatment.

' The fifth fort grows naturally at Curaflao in theWeft-
Indies.^ This nath a perennial creeping root, from
which arife feveral flender ftalts about a

'
• • •t high,

which become fomcwhat lianedus, but feldom laft

i(ilx)ve two years, the leaves ftanding alternately upon
Ihoft foot-ftalks i they are about two inch*ds lone, and

an inch ^d a half broad. The flowers come out
> ,frorii the wings of the ftalk toward the top, ftanding

fhort flender foot-ftalks ; thefe are garnifhed
»' »r

upon
with oval downy petals, which are fmall, of a fulphur
colour, and have dark purple bottoms. They appear
in July lUid'Aucuft, but are rarely fucceeded by bei-

EngUnd
This is eafily propagated by parting ^the roots in the

Opting, but the plan.ts are too tender to live through
the winter in England without artificial warmth^ fo

a frame upon an old hot-bed, fliading them from the

fun till they have taken new root \ then they fhould

'bfc gradually inured to bear the open air, into which

they fhould be removed in July, and placed inav.'arin

fituation, where they uiay remain till the end of Sep-

tember ; then they fhould be removed into Ihelt^r,

and the firft winter they fliould be placed in a mode-

rate ftovc ; but when the plants have obtained ilrcngtu,

^tfifcy will live through the winter in a goo3 gre^i>

Roufc. .

-
'

.

~ '''\ *.

The eighth fort was difcovcred^by the late Dr. Houf-

toun growing naturally at Campeachv, from whence

lie fent the lecds to England. This^hath a ftrubby

ftalk which rifes ten or twelve feet liigh, dividing to-

ward the top into feveral fmall branches, covered with

a gray hairy bark, and garniflied with oyal fpear-fhaped

leaves i thofe on the lower part arc placed alternately,

but toward the end of the branches they are oppOnte.

The lower leaves are from three to four inches long,

and two broad in the middle, drawing to a point ac

both ends ; they arc of a pale green, and are downy.

The flowers come out from the wings of the ftalks

tONtkrd the end of the branches, forpetimes one, ana

at other times two arc produced at the fame joint

OppO&C X
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: '#ppofitc; they ftand upon rtiort nodding Toot-ftalks.

The flowers are fmall, of a pale dirty yellow colour,

, having purple bottoms; thefe arefucceeded by fmall,

fphcrical, red berries included in an oval, dark, purple

. bladder. It flowers in June and July, but uniefs the

feafon proves warm, there are no berries fucceeding

t them. • \.

^. This may be propagated by feeds in the fame way as

the Ufl:-m^ntioned, and the plants require the fame

*, treatment, but are not fo hardy, therefore they rriufl:

". be kept in a moderate ftove in winter ; but in the

:. middle of fummer, they fhould be placed in the open

air in a flidtered fituation for about three months ;

for if they are conflrantly kept in the ftove, they will

; * draw upVeak,fo will not flower. It may alfo be pro-

l. pi^atM by cuttings, which, if planted in pots during

tile fpring and fummer months, and plunged into a

• gentle warmth, will take root freely, a<kt ^ may be

:. tJrcated in the fame way as is before directed for the

.T

fncth
A''

« '

'

S The ninth fort is an annual plant, ^hich grows natu-

:^ rally in Virginia. This branches out very wide clofe

1 tb the ground, and the branches frequently lie upon

. jt; they are angular and full ofjoints, dividing again

into fmaller branches, and are garnifhed' with hairy

U vifcous leaved, which are almoft heart-lhaped, ftahd-

' ing upon pretty long foqt-ftalks -, they are about

Vi three inches long and almoft two broad, having feve-

-' ral acute indentures ot\ their edges. The ftowers are

„ p/odUdeddnthefideof the branches upon fhort,flen-

- der, Aoddirtg foot-ftalks; they are of an herbaceous 1
-^ lour, dividing into feveral branches which are angu-

With a very branching hairy flalk. The leaves arcovaf,
acute-pointed, and indented like a law on their edges;
the flowers arc fmall, and of a pale yellow colour;
the fruit is round, as large as a Cherry, and of ayel-
lowifti green when ripe.

The fourteenth fort was dlfcovered at LaVera Cruz by
the fame gentleman •, this is an annual plant, with an
ujpright branching ftalk near two feet high, garnilhed
with oval leaves, indented on their edges like a faw.
They have long^foot-fl.alksV and change to a purplilh
colour in the autumn. The flowers are fmall and
white, ftanding upon very long foot-fl:alks, and are

fpcceeded by large berries almofc'as large, and of the
fliape of Heart-Cherries, of a yellowilh green, with
fome purple ftripes.

''''* "
-

-'

The fifteenth fort was found by the fame gentleman,
growing naturally in the fame country ; this is"^ an an-
nual plant, withafmooth, ereft, bfahchirig ftalk near

. three feet high, garnifhed with oval, foear-fhaped,

vifcous leaves, ftanding on long foot-ftalks:v The
• flowers are of a pale yellow, and fmall 5 tliefe are'

fucceeded by large heart-ihaped fruit, of ap^le yellow
^ when ripe. The five laft mentioned forts are propa-
gated by feeds in tRe"" fame manner as the eleventh,-

^ and the plants require the fame treatment. ' '• '

The fixteenth fort grows naturally in Peru,- from
* whence the younger de JufFieu ferit the feeds. This
'Ts^fi' annual plant, rifing with a ftron^, herbaceous,
angular ftalk four or five feet high, of a putplifh co-

Vcllow colour with dark bottoms ; thefe ^ire fuc-

#telUng feen,

' I

.. iriclofing berfifcs i5 large as common Cherries, which
' ^e yellowifli when ripe. - -This fort flowers In June

-. and July,* and the berries ripen in the autiimni •
-

^ If the fceds^ of this fort are permitted to fcatter, the

" |)Mt's wilU come u^ in the fpring, and require no
' Other care but to thin them, and keep them clean

' from weeds ; or if the feeds are fown in the fpring

- ^n a common border, the plants will rife very well,

and need no other care. * r m

• t

-,' *

r.-The tenth fort is alfo an annual plant, which grows

; naturally in the iflands of the Weft-Indies ; this rifes

Ifrith in upright branching ftalk from two to three

feet high.'- The branches are fmooth, angular, and

garnifhed with fpear-fliaped leaves ending in acute

1 points, which " ^\
" * ' ''

\.
*: fiowefs come our toward the end of the branches up-

• on'lhort flender foot-ftalks; they are very fmall, of

Idirty white colour, and are fucceeded by berries the

; fize of common Cherries,' co\rered with an Angular

, bladder; they are of a yellowiih colour when riper

This fort is propagated by feeds, which ftiould be fown

Iar,rand fpread out wide on every fidej thefe are gar-

niflicd with oblong leaves which are Heeply finuated
-'* on their fidesj and are of ii^deep green. ^ The foot-

ftalks of the fl^owers are fhort j the empalement of
^ the flower *is Targe'^ bell-ftiapcd, and deejply cut inta

five fegmentsV the flower is large, "of the bpbri bell-

fhape, of a light blue colour, and is fucceeded by
'berries about the fize of common Cherries, inclofed

iii a large fwelling bladder, having five Iharp angles.

.
It flowers in July, and the feeds ripen in the autumn,-
which ifpermitted to fcatter^ the plants will come up

^thc following Ipring-, or if the feeds are fown on a bed
of rich earth in the fpring, the plants will rife eafily^

and may be afterward tranfplanted to the borders of
the pleafure-garden, where they muft be allowed

^ room, for ifthe ground is good, the plants will grow
- very'large. ^.i^—-^' '^^.-"'^-

-

-'-^^^'^ vv^j^ /; i -"^-i:^

/^•Father Feuille, Vho firft difcovered this plant in

reru, and has given a figure and dcfcription of it,

recommends it greatly for its virtues, and fays, the

J' V

make
y ^-i-V-*

'f - -

W

_ and to relieve perfons who have a ftoppage
of urine, and gives the manner of ufihg tKem 5 which

on a moderate
*
hot-bed, and when the plants come

| % to bhaife four or five of the berries either in com
up and are'a littleMvadiced, they Ihould be planted

"
Oft a frefh hot-bed to bring them forward, and treated

i in the fameyayas the Capficum.

- *i '^ «^ •-tfy

When

mon water, or white wine, giving it to the'pitiehtta
- drink, and the fuccefs is aftonifliing.

PHYTOLACCA. Toum.tnft. R. H. 299. tab-

grown ftrong,Vnd are hardened to bear the' open air, |
- 154. Lin. Gen. Plant. '521/ [This plant is fo called

they may be tfanfptahtcd with balls of earth to their I of ^ut^i/, a plant, and Lacca, a colour, becaufc a

r6()t.s into a warm border, obferving to water and I
' red coloured lacca is made thereof.] Arnerican Night-

fcade them till they have taken root; after which h fhade. <-•-: ^*^ v*-'

they will require no other can

from weeds.

'v'^ -*- *

f'^

n-^» *>

9 Weft

nhis is an annual plant with very branching ftalks,

1*^ch feldorft rife above a foot high. ' The leaves'are

cfval, of a deep grceR; and have long foot- ftalks ; the

; flowers are ftnall, white, and ftand upon, ftiort foot-

^ ftalks i the berries are imall, and green when riper'

- The twelfth Ibrt was difcovered by the late Dr. Houf-
' ttutt growing naturally at La Vera Cruz ; this is a low

annual plant, with a very branching fpreading ftalk.

The leaves are fpear-fliaped, downy, and have deep

ihdentures on their edges, which are oppofite and re-

alar like a Winged leaf; the branches are fmooth and

angular-, the flowers fmall and white; the fruit is

fmall, and yellowifti when ripe.

The thirteen^ fort wai§ difcovered by the late Dr.

^.

-'The CHARACTzas are,

^he flower bath m petals according to fome^ or no empale-

ment according to others^ for the cover of the parts of ge-

neration being coloured^ is by the latter termed petals ;

iberi arefive of thefe"which are roundifh^ 'cmcavt^ fpread-

ing aren't end permanent: It has for the moft part ten

Jiamina which fpread open^ and are the feme length as the

petals^ terminated by roundifh fummits^ and ten ccmpreffei

orbicular girMeti'joined together on their i^ftde^'but are

divided on their cntjide^ upon which jit ten voy jhort

ftyles which are reflexed^ and crowned^jingleftigmas. The
germen afterward turns to an orbicular defreffed lerry^

with ten longitudinal deep'furrowij having ten cellsy eacbf

containing a Jingle fmooth feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fifth fe£lion of
Linnajus's tenth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofc flowers liaVc* ten ftartiina and ten ftyles;
- - ^ -

y.L^^ r - I- i* ^^^Th«'
^

'

I'

-J

-

* —
. _ r
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, The Species arc,

^
/ ^

1. PiivTOLAccA (F«/^^m) floribus decandris decagynis.

Horc. Cliff. 117. Phytolacca 'with fiov)C7S having ten

Jlamina and tenftyks. Phytolacca Americana, majori

fruflu. Tourn. Inft. 229. Jmerican Nighijhade with

largefruity commonly called P'irginianPoke^ orPorkePhyftc.

2. Phytolacca (Mcxicam) foliis ovaro-lanceolacis, flo-

ribus feflllibus. Phytolacca with ovalfpear-fiaped leaves^

andflowers fitting clofe to the ftalks. Phytolacca Mexi-

cana, baccis felTilibus. Hort. Elth. 318. Mexican Phy-

' tclaccay whofe berries grow clofe to the ftalk,

Phytolacca {Icofandra) floribus icofandris decagy-

nis. Lin. Sp. 631. Phytolacca with mavyftamina^ which

are fixed to the receptacle. Phytolacca fpicis iloirum

loWifilmis, radice annua, tab. 207. Phytolacca with

the longiil fpikes cfflowers, aitd an amialroot. ..

PnYTOLACCA (Dioica) floribus dioicis, caule arbo-

reo ramofa. Phytolacca with a tree-like flem^ which has

male andfemale fl.owers on different plants.^
^,_ . ,.

The firft fort grows naturally in Virginia, and alfo

in Spain and Portugal ^ this hath a very thick fiefhy

root, as large as a mane's leg, divided into leveral

thick fielhy fibres, which run deep in the ground.

When the roots are become large, they fend out three

or four ftalks, which are herbaceous, as large as a

good walking-ftick, of a purple colour, and rife the

fix or fevcn feer, dividing into niany

gave or-

3C cue

es, to

4
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height of

branches at thow

r - -

top, garnifned v/ith leaves about nvc

.inches long,' and two inches and a half broad > they

are rounded at their bafe, but termlriate in a point,

and arc placed without order, having fliortfoot-italksi

' *' and in the autumn change

From the

tjiclr red port wines when they made It, which ^av^ .deep colour to the wine^ and when there was too muchof this juice added, it gave a very diiagrceablc taftt r^the wine
j and complaint of this praftice having be^n

communicated to his Portuaucfe Majcfty, he
^

ders that the ftems of the Phytolacca fhould be
down and deftroycd before they produced berri
prevent the ufe of this juice for the future, in order
to gain a better reputation to the wine of that country
Some of this unmixed wine I have drank, and found
It much more palatable and lighter than any port
wine I had ever before tailed ; but whether this is
ftill continued in that country, I cannot fay!

*• ^
The fecond fort grows naturally in the Spanifh Weft,
Indies ; the late Dr. Houftoun found it growing 'in

great plenty at La Vera Cruz, where thelnhabitants
conftantly ufed it for their tabic. This plant is bien-
nial, fcldom continuing longer than two years ; and
when it flowers and produces plenty of feeds the firft

the plants frequently die before th
.,., . , , ^ ,

followine
Ihis hath an herbaceous ftalk about two

year,

ipring.

feet high, about the fize of a man's finger, div'idb^
at the top into two or three fhort branches, garnifticd
with ovalfpear-fhaped leaves near fix inches lono-. andS»

they are of a deep green
"-'

to a purplilh colour, before they fall off.

lointsof the branches and at their divifions,

inche

joints

the foot-ftalks of the flowers, which are about five

long ; the lower part is nated, but the upper

half fuftains a num.ber of flo'wei^s ranged on e;ach lide

lilce common Currants. - Each fiov/er ftands upon a

foot-ftalk iialf an mcli long ; the'^flowers ha.ve five

purplifh* petals, 'within which ftand the ten ftamina

rand ftyles. *' Afte^r the flowers are faded, the gerraen

-turns to a depreffed berry with ten furrows, havmg

ten^ells, filled with fmooth feeds.' It flowers
^^ July

* and Auguft, and in warm feafons tKe berries ripen in

almofl: three broad, drawing to a point at each end-
they have a ftrong longitudinal midrib, and feveral
tranfverfe veins running from that to the fides, of a
deep green, and have foot-ftalks an inch and a half
long, placed without order on the ftalk:

, The foot-
ftalks of the flowers come out from the fide of the.
branches oppofite to the leaves ; they are feveri'or

eight inches long ^ the lower part, about two inches

in length, is naked ; the remaining part is garnifted
come out

I
.; with white flowers fitting clofe to the ftalks, v/hich

-;

« ' .. '*«'

-<

«v

# -

'I. , autumn. v> i-=- - t

I*

^»*
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It may be propagated by fawing the feeds In the

fpririg upon a bed of light eaj-th, and when the plants

-'cStneup, they fhould be tranfplanted intojhejbor-

^ ' ders of large gardens, allowing them fpace to grow,

for they mufl: not be planted too near other plants, lefl:

they overbear and defiroy them, as they grow to be

: , very large, efpecially if the foil is good. When they

/ have taken root, they will require no farther care but

f onty to clear them from weeds, and in the autumn
"they will produce their flowers and fruity but when

5^ the froft comes on, it will cut down the flems of thefe

^t^jplants which conitantly decay m the winter, but their

roots will abide in the t^round, and come up ae;ain t'he

.iucceedinglpnng.

The roots of this plant will continue rnany years, ef-

pecially if they are planted in a dxyfoiU for wet in win-

'ttv (landins; about the roots will paufe them to rot \ and

"

v-™ -::*^
(*--'-

aire white, having a blufli of purple in the middle,

each being cut into five fegments almoft to the bot-

tom, and have from eight to fourteen ftamina, and
ten ftyles in each flower, which are fucceeded by flat

berries, having ten deep furrows divided into'fo many
cells, each containing <5he^6r two fmooth feeds. This

flowers in July and Auguft, and the feeds ripen late
'

in the autumn. "^
• '- • ^ ^ /' '

f«»«

Thethird fort grows naturally in Malabar, fr6m

whence^ I received the feeds ; this plant is annual, al-

ways perifl:iing foon after it has perfected feeds, fo that

in this particulaf Tt differs greatly from the firft ; this :

. rifes with an herbaceous ftalk from twbto three feet

high, which has feveral longitudinal furrows; and

changes the latter part of fummcr tQ a purplifh colour.

It divides at the top into three or fourjbranches, gar-

niflied with fpear-lhaped leaves fix or feven inches
'

long, and almoft three broad in the middle, drawing

to a point at each end ; they are of a deep green,

and have fliort foot-ftalks ; fometimes they ftand al-

ternately, at others they are placed oppofite, and arc

frequently oblique to the foot-ftalk. The foot-ftalks

of the flowers come out from the fide of the branches

i *r^'

-* -

L '

* 1 -

•"'^•^t^^ k' *"

- fometimes the froft in very/evere winters_wjll kill

-.x tlicm, if the furface of the'grouhd is not covered with

, mulch, but in o,ur ordinary winters they arc never

- injured. , ^r^:.^^:.,^^-
^; ^

. Z.y^.^^-- -..-,- -/ -.^^ .

"

, Parkinfon fays, that the inhabitants of North Ame-
.- Tica make ufe of the juice of the root as a familiar

', "purge V'two fpoonfuls of thejuicc will work ftrongly.

"• Of lace there have been lome quacks, who pretend to

': cure cancers wMth this herb, but \ have not met^with

'*^ one inflance of its having been ferviceable in that dif-

|-^order:'vThe inhabitants of North America boil the

'., young flioots of this plant, and eat it like Spinach.

/The jtiice of the berries ftain paper and linen of a

beautiful purple colour, but it will not lart long. If
- there could be a p^crhod of fixing the dye, it might

,
bcverj^j^ul/ '';\,

. , ?; -^ ^'
'-^''/^'-X

The vrgn'erons m 'Portugal, for many years made ufe

.of the juice of the berries of this plant to mix with

'B 1

k - -

• _

'f

ite to the leaves ; they are nine or ten inches

long, the lower part being naked as in the other forts,

but this is much fliorter than^e otK^f fpecics; the

: -;^other part is garnifhfed with larger flowers than thofe

. of the other forts •, they are white on their infide, of

an herbaceous colourj^n their edges, and purplilh on

their outfide, {landing upon Ihort foot-ftalks ;
thelc

have not always the fame number of ftamina, foipc

of them have but eight, and others nine or eleven,

. which are terminated by roundifti fummits. Thefc

flowers are fucceeded by orbicular, compreflcd, foft

berries divided by deep furrows on their outfide mto

ten cells, each containing one fmooth ftiining blacK

feed; the raccrnus of flowers is very narrow at the

top, where it iscommonly inclined.'. This flowers m

July and Auguft, and the feeds ripen in the autumn,

foon after which the plant decays. "

'' V l
•

The berries of this fort are very fucculent, and their

juice ftains paper and linen of a beautiful purple co-

.. iQur, .l^ut it is notjjermanent. /,? -^'.-k' ' '.

Thefc tW forts are not fo hardy as the firft, fo their

, feeds ftiould be fown upon a moderate hot-bed in tnc

fpring, and when the plants are Ht to remove, they

iiP^:^-t^ '^:^^-'

<"

Vv '^( ^ i- d . -

^ J_ ,^ Jt
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ftouW be tranfplantcd to another hot-bed to bring

them forward, obferying to {hade thenn from tliefun

till they have taken new root •, after which they (hould

be treated in the fame way as other tender exotic

plants, and the beginning of July they may be tranf-

planted out upon a warm border, or into pots filled

with light rich earth, and fhaded from the fun till

they have taken new root ; after which they will re-

quire to be duly watered in dry weather, and kept

dean From weeds. As thefe plants perfe6b their feeds

every autumn, they may be eafily preferved.

The fourth fort grows naturally in Mexico, from

whence the feeds were fent to Paris fome years pafl:,

arid they have been fent to Spain many years fince ;

for there are growing in fome of the gardens, feveral

trees which are nov/ upward of twenty feet high ; and

I have been credibly informed, there are fome of the

trees which produce male, and others female flowers

pnly ; but as the plant in the Chelfea Garden has not

as yet produced any flowers which havie opened per-,

fcftly, fo I cannot from my own obfervations deter-

mine this. _/ ,, -
.; , - .

The plant hath a ftrong woody ftem as large as a

man's leg, which fends out many irregular branches,

garniflied with oval fpear-fliaped leaves fix inches

long, and almoft three broad, having large midribs,

which are of a purple colour when the leaves are fully

rownj the flowers are produced at the bafe of the

bot-ftalks of the leaves, in a raccmus like thofe of

. the other fpecies ; but as thofe on the plant in the

Chelfea Garden were jproduced late in the feafon, fb

/ they dropped oflf before they opened. '
*-" '"-'-'

,

." This fpecies may be propagated by cuttings during
"- the fummer months, which ftiould be planted in pots

filled with light earth and plunged into a[ moderate

hot-bed, covering the pots with hand-glafl^es to ex-
' elude the air from the cuttings, and duly fhading

thern^ from the fun ; in about five or fix weeks tliey
"'

will put"but roots, when they may be each planted

into a feparate fmall pot, and plunged into the bed

'again, fhading them daily till they have taken new
root J then they fhould be gradually inured to the open

'air, wKere they may remain till the end of Septem-

"Befrwhen they mufl be removed into a moderate ftove

for the^winter feafon, for they will not live through

the winter in a grecn-houfe, unlefs it is a very warm

,

.r

one; * '-'_ ^'>*^

.-'^ <<

f' *

P I E R C E A. Solanoides. Tourn. Adt. Par. 1 706. ^-

-^'... The Characters are, ;;—."

^he flower has no petals •, the empalement which inclofes

the farts of generation is compofed of four oblongs ovaU
coloured leases y which are by fome called petals, A'Aiath

\. four ftaminay which^J^and ere^ and clofe together^ termi-

- nated by fmall fummiis. In the center is Jituated a large

foundifh gerr/ien, fupportmg a fhort fiyle^ crowned by an
'

' cbtufe flij[ma. The ^ermen afterward turns to^ a roundifh

. berryfitting upon the reflexed empalement^ having one cell^

finclcfinga rough feed of the fame form. ~ ' -^"----^
-.

"/T have taken the freedom of infcribing this genus of

plants to his Grace the Duke of Northumberland,
;* v/ho is not only a great encourager of botanical ftu-

dies, but greatly fkillcd in thefcience himfelf.
.-^..^s'

.; Tournefort firfl placed this with the Phytolacca, mak-
. Jng it a fpecies of that genus ; but as the flowers of

.|^
Phytolacca have five petals or leaves to the empale-

; ment, and ten flamina, and the flowers of this have

!Ut four petals and eight ftamina, and the berries of

. hytolacca have ten cells,, and thefe have but one, fo

^they could not with propriety be joined together •,

^therefore upon mature confideration Tournefort con-

,. ftituted a new genus of it, by the title of Solanoides,

an^ publifhed the characters in the Memoirs of the

Academy of Scioices for the year 1706; but as all

thofe titles of plants which end with oides, have been

by later botanifts changed, fo I fliall join this to the

firlt feftion of Linnseus's eighth clafs, who has fup-

ofed this to be the fame with Plumier'.s Rivinia, fo

,e has applied that tide toJhis plant, and believed

Plumier was mifl:aken wKen^hedrew eight flamina to

the flower, j but Plumier's Rivinia is totally different

fiom tliis plant, and tho flowers of it have e^ht^
mina as Plum'ierhas "

'

*

The Spccies are,

PiKRCEA

rcprelented it.

{Glabra) foliis ovato-!anceclatis glabris.
Piivcea -^ith oval^ fpearfl:aped, fmcoth leaves. Sola-
noides American.1, circcea; folii:s ^.iabris. Tourn, Aft.
Par, 1706. Jmericun Solanoides wi^h fmocth Enchanters
Nighifhade leaves,

2. PiERciiA iftomentofa) foliis cordatis pubefccntibus.
Viercca with heart -floaped dc-jorvy leaves, Solanoides Ame-

foliis cancfcentibus. Tourn. Adl. Panncana cii

1 706. Ameritan Solanoides with kocry leaves like E;:-

chanters Nightfbade. - , ,

Thefe plants grcv/ naturally in incft of the iflands in

the Wefl-Indics, but the firft is the moft commoa
there. Thisrifes with a flender herbaceous flalk three"

or four feet high, and by age becomes a little ligneous
at the bottom. It divides into many branches which
are herbaceous^ and have angles j thefe are garniflied

with oval fpear-fliaped leaves near four inches long,

and two broad in the middle; they are of a bright
green, and have flencler foot-fialks an inch and a
half broad. The foot-flalks of the flowers come out
from' "the fide of the branches, at the bafe cif the
foot-Ilalks of the leaves •, they are from four to five

long, fuftaining a great number^of fmall v^hite
' flowers, ranged along the upper part on both fides.

' Thefe are fuccec2ed by fmall red berries f»dl of a re3.

^ juice, inclofin'e: one hard feed of the fam.e form.

inches

S^^ L

There is a fucceflion of flowers, upon this^plant moft

^
part of the -year, wliich are fucceeded by berries ri-

' penrng after each other, fo thatf the plants are feldom

, deftkute of them ; and although the flov/eri make buff

. a fmall appearance, yet the long bunches of bright red
lierries, hanging on all the branches great part of the
year, have a fine'efltdtv^ ;• - '/-.--- ^

.

^ '•$

The fecond fort erows taller than the firft, and the
branches grow more eredl; the leaves are fmaller,

heart-fliaped, and covered with flioirt Hairy downi
the fpikes of flowers arc not {o long, and the flowers

are not fo clofely placed together, and have longer
fbot-flalks. This continues flowering and producing
ripe fruit in the fame manner as the other, mofl part of
the year.

.
Thefeplants arepropagated by feeds, which fliould be
lown foon after they are ripe, for if they are kept long

/ out of the ground they feldom grow the fame year.

j^.^They fliould be fown in pots filled with light earth,^

. and plune;ed into a n^ioderate hot-bed ; and when the
plants come up, they fliould be kept clean from weeds,

- and gently watered as the earth becotfies dry. When
the plants are two inches high, they fiiould be each'

planted in a fmall halfpenny pot filled with light eajthj

and plun2;ed into a moderate hot-bed, obferving: to

.. iliade them till they havetaken nev/rootj afteV which
"A they muft be treated in the fame way as other ekbtififc

...plants, by admitting frefli air to them daily, according

v'to the warmth of the feafon, and giving them water
' as often as they require it. -^ Wh^en_ the plants have
. obtained fireno;th, they fl:iould be removed into the

../ftove, and may be placed on flielves dtHere
; "imifl conftan'tly remain, for they are too tender to

•thrive in the open air in England in the wanTiefl ^aa
...of the year. ..v.-

\

thefe were jTjade in the

of the ber-

/The juice of the berries of thefe plants will flain pa-.

per and linen of a bright red colour, and I have made
. -many experiments with it to colour flowers, which have
vfuccceded extremely well

/^following manner.^ I preffcd out the juic

.^rnes, arid mixed it with common water, putting it into a

phial, fliaking it v/ell together for fome time, till the

! .v^aterwas thoroushly tinned ; then I cut offthe flow'ers

'- .which v/ere lufl: fully blown, and placed their fl:alks

.- into the phial, and in one night the flowers have been
finely variegated with red. The fldwers which I made
the experiments 9n,\yere theTuberpfe and the double
white Narcifllift,. ^" -^ ''. i
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PIMP IN ELL A, Lin. Gen. Plant. 328. Trjgofe-

linum. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 309. tab. 163, Burnet

Saxifrage; in French, Boucage. . , •.

The Characters are. - i

It hath an umhellated flower ; the principal umbel is ccm-

pofed of mayiy rays cr jmaller umbels \ neither of thefe

have any invoiucrums^ and the empalcments are fcarce viji-

ble ; the greater umbel is uniform. . The flowers have five

becrt-Jhaped inflexed petals-, which are nearly equal, and

five flamtna which arc longer than the petals^ terminated

h ^,9W^ifl^. J^^'^ii.^r The germen is fituated under the

flower^ fupporting twofhortftyles., crowned by ohtufe ftig-

, Thegermen afterward becomes an oblong oval fruity
'''

divided in two parts, containing two oblong feeds, plain on

'the tnf.de and convex on the other, andfurrowed,
-' This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion of

Linnaeus's fifth clafs, which includes thofe plants

. whofe flowers have five ftamina and two ftyles.

The Species are.

T. PiMPiNELLA [Major) foliis pinnatis, foliolis cordatis

ferratis, fummis fimplicibus trifidis. Burnet Saxifrage

-
. i^ith winged leaves near the root, having heart-fhaped

fawed lobes, and fingle three-pointed leaves at the top of
-- the ftalk. Tragofelinum maius, umbella Candida.

s m

ftaall umbcb of white flowers, which afc-comno^r^ .r
fmaller un:ibels or rays. The fiov^^rs havefiJcLlrr
fhapcd petals which turn inward, and are fjcccedH
by two narrow, oblong, channelled feeds, ft flowe c
in July, and the keds ripen in autumn. There is
variety of this with red Sowers, which is frequertlv
found among the other, and rifcs from the fanic fee

^

The fecond iort grows naturally in dry paRui4
^*

rr.any parts of England
; the lower leaves of this arc

compofed of four pair of lobes, terminated by -n
odd one

;
thefe are roundifh j thofe on the lower crrt

of the leaf are about half an inch long, arid the lame
breadth j they are indented en their cdj^-cs -, the ftalk-
rife near a foot high, fending out three" or four fl,^.
der branches, which are garnifhed with very n:\r'row
leaves. The umbels of flov/ers are fmallcr than thofe
of the firft, as are alio the flowers and feeds. It flowers
about the fame time, * .*

-
--: •'.

;

majus

joint

nd appear
<X -x

\- Tourn. Inft. R. H. 309. Greater Burnet Saxifrage with
* a white umbel.

2. PiMPiNELLA (Saxifraga) foliis pinnatis, foliolis ra-

dicalibus fubrotundis, fummis linearibus. Lin. Sp.

Plant. 263. Burnet Saxifrage with winged leaves, thofe

- at the bottom having lobes which are roundifh^ but thofe at

the top linear. Tragofelinum alterum majus. Tourn.
Inft. R. H. 309. Another greater Burnet Saxifrage.

3. PiMPiNELLA (Hircina) foliis pinnatis, foliolis radica- I nated by an odd one ; thefe are heart-fliaped, almoft

libus pinnatifidis, fummis linearibus trifidis. BurnetA : two inches long, and one and a half broad near'their

* T

The third fort grows naturally in dry gravelly paf.
tures in feveral parts of England ; the lower leaves of
this fort have five or fix pair of lobes terminated by
an odd one, which are deeply cut almoft to their mid-
rib in form of wings. The fl:alks are flen^cr,* and*
rife about a foot high, fending out' a few fmail
branches, which have a narrow trifid leaf placed at 'each

and are terminated by fmall umbels of white
flowers, compofed of feveral rays ftanding upon pretty -

long foot^ftalks. The flowers are fmal],

at the fame time with the former. ' ^-
'^''-

^

- *

^The feeds of the fonrth fore were fent mc from Paris

by Dr. Bernard (3e Juffieu; The lower leaves cf thi>

fort are compofed of fix cr feven pair of lobes tenni-

Saxifrage with winged leaves, whofe lobes of the bottom

leaves are wing-pointed^ and the upper ones linear andtri-

i Jid. Tragofelinum minus. Tourn. Infti R. H. Lef-
, -^v" * '-*:

' * -
V-

fer Burnet Saxifragi.

4. PiMPiNELLA {Nigra) foliis piiinads hirfutiis, foliolis

A radicalibus cordatis inacqualiter ferratis, fummis line-

aribiis. quinquefidis. Burnet Saxifrage with hairy winged

Uavej^ tvhofe lobes of the bottom leaves are heart-fhaped,

unequal andflawed^ the upper ones linear and five-pointed.

k bafe ; they are hairy, and of a pale grccri;^' The ftalk

rifes near twb feet high, dividing into feveral branches^

which have one narrow five-pointed leaf at each joinr^

and are terminated with umbels of white flowers like
. _t^ »i-;«W= .--*'-' *4.

^

-'^

.-r^

thofe of the firft fort.

The feeds of the fifth fort I gathered m Dr. coet.

haave's ^private garden near Lcyden;'the fynonime

applied to^ it was the title he gave me for it, and he

told me Ke had received the feeds of it from Auftria.

. 1.

Tragofelinum radice nigra Germanicum;^* Juflleu.l,. TheTower leaves "have" five pair of lobes terminated

^ I
Hort. Chelf.Cat. loq. German Burnet Saxifrage witba^

* -- 'bM^^.
!T black root.
. *-*':, i w . _ _

5. PiMPiNELLA (//i«/?mr^) foliis pinnatis l^ucidis foli-

"• olis radicalibus lanceolatis, pinnato ferratis, fummis li-

- nearibus pinnatifidis. Burnet Saxifrage with fhining

I winged leaves, the lobes of whofe bottom leaves are fpear-

J- fljaped and fawed, and the upper ones linear and wing-
"'^* *"'

" Tragofelinum Auftriacum maxirhum, foliis

.€* profundifllme Jncifis. Boerh. Hort. Chelf Cat. 100.

. Largeft gurnet Saxifrage of Aufiria^ whofe leaves are

^r^^deeply cut.^' ^-i^'^^-r:--^--^ .-
^^^'^^"''

0. PiMPiNELLA (Peregrina) foliis radicalibus pinnatis

fummis cunejformibus incifis. Lin.

v- -

;

crenatis,

Plant. 1 54.
V-

Sp.

Burnet Saxifrage^ whofe lower leaves are

\ *winged and indented on their ^ edges, 'and the upper '^ohes

Zweage-fhaped and i:«/^ ; Apium peregdnum foliis fub-

Vrotundis. C. B^P. 153* Foreign Parfley with roundifh

haves.
'r

.*-^*-^*-v*,< ..

>,- > - Jff* - ^ *_. ^ iJ-..v.

'-*» '^.V-^V^ - » ^

fc - *

7. PiMPiNELLA (^wVwot) foUis radicalibus trifidis incifis.

,^^Lin. Sp. Plant. 26±.' Pimpinel with trifid cut lower

i: leaves. Anifum vuTgafe. Cluf Hift. 2. p. 202. 'Com-

BJyy ah 6dd one ; thefe are placed^at a wTS^er'diftanc^

^2" from each other than thofe of the other fOrts; they .

/are near two inches long, and three quarters of aa

\ inch broad in the middle, drawing to a.pointateach

end, and are deeply cut in regular jags oppofue, in

form of a winged leaf ; they are of a liK'id green, and

have long foot-ftalks. .The ftalks rife two feet high,

dividing aj the top into two or three flcnder branches,

garniftied at each joint with one' wing-pointqd narrow

leaf. The umbels of flowers are very like the firft.

All, thefe forts have perennial roots j they are propa-

/gated by feeds, which', if fown in the autumn, will

t more certainly fucceed than when they are fown in

the'fpring. When tKe* plants come up,' they will re-

\j- ri^-f'monjinife.

The firft fort grows natu;'ally in'woods, and'^'bii the

\4.fidef of _^banks hear hedges in feveral parts of Eng-
ine land, efpecially upon _cha]ky land. i> The lower leaves

'Squire ndotTier'cuTfure but'lo^thiri'tKem when they arc

'' foii'clofe, and keep them clean frofffAvecds; the fe-

cond year they will flower and produce rij^e feeds, and .

the roots will abide fome years, and continue to pro-

duce flowers and feeds, if they grow in poorlana. •

The firft fort is dTreded for medicinal uie, but the

^ the third fort to market for

'-
it, or what is worfe, ''fui)[litute Burnet. and iMeadow ,,

',r

V*:

-*_«.i.--.-^ i-' ^,-*.-

herbwbmen either bring

- .a>,>ii

' of thjsjbrt are wing-ftiaped, compofed of three pair

of heart-fliaped lobes, and terminated by an odd one;
they are Itiarply fav/ed on theirf edges, and fit clofe

V to the rhidrib. The lower lobes which are the largeft.
-'^ are near two inches long, and one and a half broad
-at their bafe, and are of a dark green. The ftalks

^ are more than a foot high, dividing into foui-'or five'

branching foot-ftalks ; the lower part of the ftalk is

garnilhed with wmged leaves, fl^aped like thofe at

,the bottom, but fmaller; thofe upon the branches

*-

- SaxifrageTn its ftead.' It' enters the pulvis an com-.

pofitis", and is efteemed good for the gravel- ^rj-- .

:• Tlie laft fort is the common Anife :' this is sriann.^^j

plant, which grows naturally in Egypt, but is cultivarca

.: in Malta and Spain, from which countries tr.e ucu^

are annually brought ti^ngland. 5" -FrbB thefe feeds

there is*a diftilled vvater,'and an oil'dravvil for medi-

cinal ufe.:' The"paftry-c6ok3 Ufo- make great u,e_ot

thele feeds" m feveral of their compofinons, to give

-them an Aromatic tafte and fmell. ' ^The lower leaves

Vare divided into three lobes, which^are deeply cut on

'. their edges ; the ftalk rife* a foot^'and' a hd\f}}'g^^

"dividing into feveral flendefbranches, which^aregar-

"

^

are ftiort and trifid •, the branc"R'es are terminated by I
- mflicd with narrow leaves, cut into thre? or tour na"-

.' - -

»->-.•
^'

-WV -v
'<. - ^M^^'V-x -a-> ^ .»
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Jt)w fegments, and are terminated by pretty targe

. loo(c umbels, compofed of many fmaller umbels or

rays, which ftand upon pretty long foot-(lalks:"^The

: flowers are fmall, and of a yellowiih white -the feeds

are oblong and fwelling. Jt fiowers in July, and if the

... feafon proves warm, the feeds will ripen in autumn.

The feeds of this fhould be fown the beginning of

. April upon a warm border, where the plants are to

. remain ; when they come up, they fhould be thinned,

.
, and kept clean from weeds, which is all the culture

.. this plant requires, but is too tender to be cultivated

in England for profit. .

PINASTER. SeePiNus.

PINGUICULA, Butterwort.

•, This plant is found growing upon bogs in niany

parts of England, but is never cultivated in gardens,

,< io I fliall pafs it over with barely mentioning it.

PINUS. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 585, tab. 355. 'Raii

M[eth. Plant. 138. Lin. Gen. Plant. 956. The Pine-

.; tree; in French, Pin.
' ......

^ i^The Characters are, • ^'^iv^t

-'
'. « ^-,'

^, s T-

^<

V, The maleflowers are colle£ied in a fcaly conical bunch ;

x:.,tb^y have no petals^ but manyftamina^ which are conneBed

-. at their bafe^ but divide at the topy terminated by ereB

. fummits ; thefe are included in the [coles^ which fupply

* the want ofpetals and empalement. The female flowers

_ . are colle£ied in a common oval cone^ and ftand at a dif-

. iance froni the male on the fame tree. Under each fcale

af the cone is produced two flowlrs^ 'which have no petals^

.' .but afmallgermenfupportingan awljhapedflyle^ crowned

r^.by aJingle ftigma, ^fthe germen afterward becomes an ob-

[i.^wtg ovalnut^ crowned with a wingy included in the rigid

r^-. -fcale ofthe cone.' *: .
•*''.- >"tj^ ••^^^^'

^ir -This genus of plants is ranged in the nmth feftion

.^;' of LinriiuVs twenty-fourth clafs, which includes the

. .ptanfs with male and female flowers on the fame plant,

\ .
whofe ftamina are joined in one body ; to this genus he

^.i^dds the Larix and Abies of Tournefort:

The Species are, .^ ^ -

< _.

•^"-

('i. PiNus {Sylveftris) foliisgeminis primordialibus folita-

-VV'TiiS glabris. Hort. Cliff. 450. Pine-tree with two leaves

t '

i\ in eachJheath, but thefirft leaves arefingle. Pinus fyl-

jc.-vcflris. C, B. P. 491. The wild Pine^ or Pineafter.

%^ PjNus {Pinea) foliis geminis primordialibus folitariis

\
- - ciliatis. /'y^^-Zr^*? with two pr^y leaves coming out of each

^^'ifieathy anithefirft leavesJtngle,^^^Y\xi\x%Sz.ivf2i, C. B. P.

''»^0-49b. The cultivated Pine-tree^ commonly called the Stone

i r Pine. \ >
-m^ $ ^

.T-4 .-".TJTJ'-. i.c_^ - .*-

w
*

.

>.-

3. Pinus {Rubral io\\\% geminis brevioribus glaucis,

-: conis parvis' niucronatis. Pine-tree -with 'two floorter

J-f^gtay leaves proceeding out of each fheath^ andfmall acuts-
'

' r(?«^j.'r Pinus fylveftris foliis brevibus glaucis,
'- tonis parvis albentibus. Raii Syn. 2. 288. Wild Pine

with fhorter gray leaves^ and fmall whitiflj cones^ called

\' Scotch Fir ofPine.'^' ,^ . / ^ /*

4. Pinus (Tarfarica) foliis geminis brevioribus latiufcu-

yym glaucis, corns mmimis. Pine-tree with two fhorter

broad leaves in each fheath which are ^ay^and the

-r 't' fmalleft coneSy commonly called Tartarian Pine.

5. Pinus {Montana) foliis fa^ius ternis tenuioribus vi-

.; ridibus, conis pyramidatis, Iquamis obtufis.' Pine with

X.. three harrow green leaves often iri'eacbfheathyandpyra-

. midal cones with blunt fcales. Pinus fylyeftris montana
1 ~.

..-€

altera. C. B. P. 421.
called Mugho.

47
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Another wild Mountain Pine.
i^

T-

§. Pinus (Cembro) foliis quinis lasvibus. H. Scan. 32.

erX^in. Sp, Plant. 1000. Pine-tree with five fmooth leaves

; in each fheath.- Pinus fylvfflris montana tertia. C. B.

"; i P.. 4^ I . The third wild Moufitain Pine^ called CemTro.

7. Pinus {Maritima) foliis geminis longioribus gTa'Bris,

•:: cpnis.. longioribus tenuioribufque. Pine-tree with two

.. longer fmooth leaves in each fheath^ and longer narrower
r.:f^»tfj.;*^ Pinu^ maritima fecunda. Tabern. Icon, 937.
The fecond maritime Pine.

8. Vmus^HalepenJis) foliis geminis tenuifilmis, cbnis

V obtufis, ramispatuUs. Tab, 208. Pine-tree with two
narrow leaves in eac1> fheathf cbtufe cones^ and fpreading
branched. Pinus Halepenlis, foliis tenuibus l^te viri-

Vdibus. Rand Hort. Chelf. Cat. 158. Aleppo Pine with
very narrow dark green leaves. :r^-, * ^i >

*.

*!.'>»

N
9. TiNtTS {yirginiaha) foliis geminis brevioribus, com?
'i yls, fquamis acutis. Pine-tree with two jhorter Itavts

in each (heathy and fmall corns with acute fcales. Pinus
Virginiana foliis binis brevioribus & craffioribus fetis,

'' minori cono fingulis fquamarum c^pitibus aculeo do-
natis. Pluk. Aim. 297. Virgihiah Pine with two fljcrtcr

'
' and thicker leaves in each ftcath^ and'a fmaller cone with
- each fcale ending in a prickle^ commonly called Jerfey Pine.

10. PiKvs{R?gicia) foliis ternis, conis longioribus fqua-

mis rigidionbus. Pine-tree' with three leazes^ and longer

cones having rigid fcciles, 'cmmonly called three-leaved

Virginian Pme. • • ^^ - -vo^^'V- - / -•• - \..

Hi Pinus {T^dd) foliis longioribus ten'uioribus ternis,

conis "rriaximis \3.x\s.- Pine-tree with three longer%ar-

rower leaves^ and the largeft Icofe cones, * Pinus Virgi-

- niana tenuifolia tripilis, Ic. ternis plerumque exunofo-
llculo fetis ftrobilis inajoribus Pluk. Aim,"297. Vir-

ginian Pine-tree with three ndrfow leaves trPeach fheath^

and larger cones ^ called the Frankincenfe-tree.
'-'

\
12/ Pinus {Echinata) Virginiana pr^longfs foliis^nm-
1-^oribus; cono echinato gracili. Pluk. Aim.' 2<)f:'Virgi'

''\77ian Pine with longer and narrower leaves^ 'and aflendcr
• 'prickly coyn^ called three-leaved Baftard Pine. '.*' \--

13. Pinus {Strolus) fol'iis quinis fcabris. Lin. Sp. Plant.

I CO I. Pine-tree with five -rough leaves in each fheath^

commonly called Lord Weymciith''s Pine. ^ -'
'

^' »-

14, Pinus {Paluftris) foliis ternis longiffimis. Pine-tree

-"with the loligeft leaves growing by threes out of each
'

fljc'atb. 1 Pinus Americana paluftris trifolia, foHis lon-

iiTimis. Du Hamel, Three-leaved, Marflj,' American

5 -A .

_ "L - \l

ine with thelongeflleavesV'^^'^r^^ -1..: c^tt>';. ' /'
.

:'- ThereVre Ibrne other Tpeeies of this gehus'in Ame*
'rica,'' which have not" been fufficiently e^famined to

: rafcertain their differences j and it is probable fome of
the European kinds, which are now fuppofed to* be

^ . only -Varieties of the forts here'^hui^erated, may be
'. diflinft fpecies j but as I |iave had no 'opportunities

'. of feeing them, fo I have omitted them here."'

,
' The firit fort here enumerated is the Pine'aflerV or
wild Pine, which grows naturally in the mountains ia

'. Italy and the fouth of France, where there are forefts

of thefe trees, which, if fufFered to fland, grow to a
' large fize -jbut in Switzerland they are frequently cut

-; into fliingles for covering their houfes, and alfo for

.
' making pitch -, and in the fouth of France, the young

:- trees are cut for flakes to fupport their Vines/ This
Mrgr6ws fd a Targe fize V" the branches exferid btf every

fide to a confidcrable diftance, and while the trees are

young, they are fully garnilhed with leaves, efpecially

where they are not fo clofe as to exclude the air from
thofe within j but as they advance in age, the branches

appear naked, and all thofe whij:h are fituated be-

low become unfightly after years, for which reafon

they TTave not been much in efleem of late ; For as'the

wood of the Scotch Fir is much preferable *to \his,

^.^and^the branches being generaUy better garnilhed with

^V leaves, fo the latter has been moregenerally propagated
thanlRe former; The branches of this'fort grow at a

; .""wider diftance than thofe of ,the Scotch Pine, andare
:;.'more horizontal r the leaves are much larger, thicker,

k^anci longer, and grow flrait; have a broad furface

-, on tfielrinfide, w|iich has a furrow'or channel running

,. longitudinally; they are of a darker green, and thek"
' .points are obtufe,^ The cones of this are feven or

eight inches long, pyramid.il, and have pointed fcales
;

..] the feeds are oblong, a little flatted oh their fides,

27and have narrow wings 6ti their tops.
,,

*

.^

'r. The fecond fort,, which is generally called the Stone

/;Pine, is 'very common in Italy ; but I much doubt of
the country where it grows naturally, for fo far as I

have been able to learn, "there 3tt none of thefe trees

> f ' ..

I"

growing ip any part of Italy, but where they have
.^t been planted, or where the feeds hai^e fcattered from
*;* planted trees ; and I have" frequently received the

feeds 6F a Pine from' China, which were taken ou¥ of
.the cones fo like thofe of this fort, as not to be dif-

tinguilhed from them V but thefe have never grown,
•i either by' their being too old, or from their having

been* taken out of the dohes * for if the feeds of Pifics

, are kept in the cones^ they will grow at ten 6t twelve

year?

- >

'

' -

1^

\
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a near refemblance to each other, fo far as I have ob
ferved m the ipecimens

; but the plants which liavc
been railed trom the Switzerland feeds, have mademuch greater progrefs than thofe from the Siberian
feeds, which can fcarce be kctpt alive in England. The
leaves are long and narrow, fmopch to the touch of'^
light green, and five of them coinc out from ^hj fame
Iheath ; the branches are cloiely garnilhed with them •

the cones are about three inches long, and the fca'l

"

are pretty clofe ; the feed^ are pretty large, and their
Ihells are eaiily broken. .

The feveath fort grows in the maritime parts of Italy
and the fouth of France ; tliiy hath long fmooii
leaves, growing by pairs in each flicath

i the cones
are very long and fiender ^ the feeds are about the
fize of thofe of the Pjneafter.

The eighth fort grows naturally near Aleppo, and ia
feveral other parts of Syria. This is a tree cf mid-
dling growth in its native foil, and in EnMand tjiere

Ci

/ -

- -fl
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years old ; but when they are out of the cones, they

fcldom grow well after two years, and fome forts do

not grow after one year. The leaves of this are not

quite folong as thofe of the former fort, and are of a

grayilli or iea-green colour; the cones are not more

than five inches long, but are very thick, roundifh, and

end in an obtufe point ; the fcales of the cones are flat,

and the feeds are more than twice the fize of thofe of

the former. The kernels of thefe are frequently ferved

up in deferts to the table during the winter feafon in

Italy, and formerly they were ufed in medicine here,

but of late years the Piftachia nuts have been gene-

rally fubftituted in lieu of them. ^ The wood of this

tree is white, not fo full of refin as many of the other

forts, fo is never cultivated for its wood, but chiefly

for the beauty of its leaves and for the nuts, which

are much efteemed in the fouth ofFrance and in Italy.

The third fort is generally known here by the title of

Scotch Pine, from its growing naturally in the moun-
tains of Scotland, but it is common in moft parts of

Europe ; and Monf du Hame] of the Royal Academy
of Sciences, at Pari% mentions his having received

cones of this tree from St. Domingo in the Wefl:-In-

die?, fo concludes that it grows indifferently in torrid,

frozen, and ternperate zones. It is by John Bauhin

titled, Pinus fylveftris Genevenfis vulgaris j fo that it

grows commonly in the mountains near that city, and

all through Denrriark, Norway, and Sweden. The
wood of this tree is the red or yellow deal, which is

;the moft durable of any of the kinds yet known -, the

leaves of this tree are much fhorter than thofe of the

fornier forts, and are broader, of a grayifli colour,

and twifted, growing two out of each (heath ; the

cones are fmall, pyramidal, and end in narrow points

;

they are of a light colour, and the feeds are fmall/; ^

This fort grows well upon almoft every foil ; \ have

planted numbers of the trees upon Peat-pits, where

they have made great progrefs. :i:I have alfo planted

them in clay, where they have fucceeded far beyond
cxpeAatlori ; and upon fand, gravel, arid chalk, they^j -ittUch lefs than thofe of the Pineafter, but of the fanic

likewife thrive as well; but as they do not grow near V.Jhapef V

are none of any large fize, for mofl: of the plants
which were growing here before the year 1740, were
killed by the froft that fevere v/inter ; tlie two largefi:

which I have feen are growing at Goodwood in Suf-

fex, the feat of his Grace the Duke of Richir^ad
;

thefe had been tranfplanted thither the year before, lo

had fcarce recovered their removal, and had niade'r.o

Ihoots that fumm.er, therefore efcaped much better

than thof^ pi^nt? whi.ch were in great vigour, moft of

which were deftroyed. This tree branches out on
every fide near the root ; the branches at firli grow ho-

rizontally, but turn their ends upward ; their bai^ is

frnooth, and of a dark gray colour. . The leaveg arc

long and very narrow, of a dark green, and growl)/

pm^ in escb iheath ; if they arc bruifcd, they emit

.^ ftrQng rciinpyg QdQUr. The cones come out from

the fide of the* branches ; they are npt much more

than half th^ length of thofe of the Pineafter, but arc

full as large at their bafe; the fcales are flatted, and

ancTthe point of the coiie obtufe. The feeds ar

4. fo faft upon gravel and fand as upon rnoift ground, fo ' The pbtKiprt grQyv§_ naturally in moft parts of North

the wood is much preferable-, for thofe trees which

\
' have been cut down upon rnoift foils; where they hav,e

x-made the greateft progrefs, when they have been lawn

out*into boards, have not been valuable, thtf'wood'

--has been* white and of a loofe texture fwRereas thofe

which have grown upon dry gravelly ground, have

pjroved nearly equal to the beft foreign deals; and I

doubt not but thofe plantations which of late years

,,-, have been made of thefe trees, will, in the next age,

. ; not only turn greatly to the advantage of their poffef-

fors, but alfo become a national benefit; therefore

i
-

*'-'.

lo-J

V 'this is the fort which I would recommend to be culti-

::Yated on barren lands. ;; v

J

»•

4^merica ; this never rjfes to any great height, and is

the leaft efteemed in the country of all the forts. While*

the plants are yount, they make a pretty good ap-

pearance i but when they get to the height of fc-

yen or eight feet, they become ragged and unfigUly,

>. ^- *; J>
-^

V

The fpurth fort gfpws naturally in Tartary, from
whence I received the i^^ds. This hath a great re-

semblance to 'the Scotch Pine, but the leaves are

broa^i^r, fhorter, and their points are more obtufe

;

^-T-they emit a ftrong balfamic odour when bruifed; the

-^ cones of this are very fmall, as are alfo the feeds, fome
• -.;r of which were black, and others,whjte; but whether

V they are froni different trees or the fame, I could not

Vn -learn ; for the feeds were taken put of thecoaes* but

fo are not worth cultivatinp;.

,
The tenth fort grows naturally in Virginia, and other

parts of North America^ where it riies to a great- \

.height ; and fo far as we can judge by the grovnh of

. thofe trees which are nowhere, it feems likely to bc-

- com.e a large tree in England.*'. There are many of

them nov/ growing in the noble plantation of ever-

green trees in his Grace the Duke of Bedford's park

atWopburn, which are twenty feet high, though not

.^V;Of many years ftanding, and keep pace with the oiner

.^^kinds of Pines and Firs in the fame plantation.^ The
.

..leaves of this are long,^ three generally ftanding Jn^

Keach fi^cath ; "the cones of this fort come cut in cluN

ters rountt the branches';"they are as long as the cones

^^

of the Pineafter, the feeds
-* ;' *

1% in the parcel there was not one entire cone.^

^^;The fifth fort grows naturally upon the mountains in

. ^Switzerland ; this hath very narrow green leaves,

.^- which grow fbm'etimes by pairs," and at others there

;,:are three coming out of each ftieath ; thefe generally

V Jftand ere(9; ; th^ cones are of a middle fize and pyra-

, mi4al; the fcales are flat, having each a fmall obtufe

-'nfing, but are very compact, till they are opened by
.the warmth of the fun the fccond fpring. ' The feeds
of this are much lefs than thofe of the Pineafter, but
larger than thofe of the Scotch Pine. v • -,

. ' The fixth fort grows naturally in Switzerland, and is

(uppofe4^P-b5 the fame as the Siberian, which I

greatly doubt; for the Cones of this are fliort and
,
roundifh, and the^fcales ^TQ clpfe, whereas thofe of
the Siberian Pine arclpng and Ipofer ; the k:jves have *

nd have rigid fcales

,

..;Winged,^'and nearly as large as thofe of the Pineafter.

;;The eleventh fort grows natui'ally m North AtneVi^ai

:thi§ hath very long narrow leaves, growing by threes

= out of each ftieath ; the "cones are as larpe as rhoft f>t

r .the Stone Pine, biit the fcales are looier, and rfie cones

• ' The fcales of this'cpen horizon wlif,
•

rnQTit pointed.

This' foi^^.was fent x)vcr

frbrn- America to Mr. Ball of E:<eter/ and^alfo w Df,

- Compton Bifhop of I^or.dQn, by the title of FrSi-i-'n-

..arid difchar'ge the feeds.

-^»^

- V -cenfe Pine. - :.
.•.^••~'

Xhe twelfth fort grpws naturally in Virginia; the con^

of thistiave been brought to England of lafe ye*«,

by the title of Baftard three-leaved Pine; Jhe leave*

of this fort are long and narrow ;' fometimes there a.c

J'

thiree growing in eachfheath, and at others but,two j

the cones are long, flender, ;^nd tfcelr fcales termmaie

in fharp points j^they are rather Ign^er than ^diQte <^^

the Pineafter, and not fo thick. ^1^^:. .;; "^t^^
V?

--*
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Xhc thirteenth fort grows naturally In moft parts of

Nor;h America, where it is called the white Pine.* It

is one of the tallefl: trees of all the fpecies, often

growing a hundred feet high in thofe countries, as I

have been credibly informed ; the bark of this tree is

very fmooth and delicate, cfpecially when young;

the leaves arc long and flender, five growing out of

fach Iheath ; the brandies are pretty clofely garnifhed

with them, fo make a Hne appearance j the cones are

long, flender, and very loofe, opening with the firft

warmth of the fpring, fo that if they are not gathered

in winter, the fcales open and let out the feeds. The
wood of this fort is efteemed for making mads for

Ibips ; it is in England titled Lord Weymouth's, or

New England Pine. As the wood of this tree was ge-

nerally thought of great fervice to the navy, there was

a law made in the ninth year of Queen Anne for the

prefervation of the trees, and to encourage their growth

in America^ and it is v/ithin forty years paft thefe

: trees began to be propagated in England in any

plenty, though there v/ere fome large trees of this

fort "growing in two or three places long "before^ par-

cicularly at Lord Weymouth's, arid Sir Wyndham
KnatchbuU's in Kent ; and it has been chiefly from the

feeds of the latter, that the much greater number of

thefe trees now in England have been raifed ; for al-

though there has annually been fome of the feeds

brought from America, yet thefe have been few in

comparifon to the produce of the trees in Kent •,' and

many of the trees which have*beeff raifed from the Tt

feeds of thofe trees, now produce plenty of good feeds,

particularly thofe in the gardens of his late Grace the

Duke of Argyle at Wbitton, which annually pro-

duce large quantities of cones, which his Grace did

moft eenerouflv diftribute to all the curious. . ....-j.

This fort and the Scotch Pine, are the beft worth cul-

tivating of all the kinds for the fake 6f their wood ;

the others may be' planted for variety in parks, &c.

where they make a good appearance in winters when
other trees aredeftitute of leaves. " '' -

^'
'-

•' •/"

All the forts of Pines are propagated by feeds, which

are produced in hard woody cones ; the way to get

out their feeds is to lay the cones before a gentle fire,

which will caufe the cells to open, and then the feeds

may be eafily taken out. If the cones are kept entire,

the feeds. will remain good for fome years -y fo that the

fureft way to preferve them, is to let them remain in

the cones until the time for fowirig the feeds ; if the

cones are kept in a warm place in fummer, they will

open, and emit the feeds ; but if they are not expofed

to much heat, they" will remain 'entire fome years,

efpecially thofe which are clofe and compact ; and the

feeds which havb been taken out of Cones of feven

years old, have grown very well, fo that thefe may be

.tranfported to any diftance, provided the cones arc

well ripened and properly put up. , ^ >

The beft time forfowing the feeds of Pines is about

the end of March, and when the feeds are fown, tlie

place fliould be covered with nets to keep off birds,

otherwifc, when the plants begin to appear with the

hufk of the feed on their tops, the birds will pick off

the heads of the plants and dcftroy them". -. 1 /C-T*^'

Where the quantity of feeds to belbwn is not great,

it will be a good way to fow them either in ^boxes or

pots, filled with light loamy earthy which may be re-

moved from one fituation to another, according to the

feafon of the year ; but if there is a large quantity of

*^ the feeds, fo as to require a good fpace to receive

A -

T
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whofe (hdls are very hard, frequently lie in the ground
a whole year j fo that when the plants do not come up
the firft year, the ground fnould not b:: difturbcd, but
kept clean from v/ccds, and the foUowin
plants will rife.

Ions, and wh

- >

-»iii r.v^w;>, ai:u UIC iUUOWing Ipting thc
b. This frequently happens in dry fea-

^
en they are fown in places"' a little'tco

much expokd to tlie fun. Therefore the fureft Me-
thod is, to foak the feeds in v/ater twenty-four hours
before they are fown.

^
- -, ' ' \ ".'. ,• '

When the plants appear, they muft be conftantly kept
cleaa from weeds ; and in very dry fcafons, if they
are now and then genrly rcfrc(hed with water, it will

forward their growth; but this^niuft be done with
great care and caution, for it they are haftily watered,

it will walh the tender' plants oiit of the ground,' or

lay them down flat, which often rots their (hanks ; Jnd
when this is too often repeated, it will have the fame
effe£b ; fo that unlefs it is judicioufly performed, n. will

be the beft way to give therri none, but only fcreen

them from the fun. -
•" • - -'/

\'V'^'*^'
''''^_':*.

'

If the plants come^ up too clofe, it will Be a goocJ me-
thod to thin them gently about the beginning of July.

The plants which are drawn up may then be planted

on other beds which ft^ould be prepared ready to re-

ceive them, for they ftiould be immediately planted
as they are draw'n up, 'bccaufe their tender root's are

foon dried and fpoileclat this feafon of the year. This
work fhould be done (if pofTible) in cloudy or rainy

weather, and then the planes will draw "out with bet-
' tci* roots, and will fobn put oiifnew fibres again ; but
if the weather fiiould prove clear and dry, the plants

ftiould be fhaded every day from tlie fun with mats,

'and now 'and then gently refrefhed with water! ^ In
drawing up the plants, there fliould be great care taken
not to difturb the roots of the plants left remaining ia
the feed-beds, &c. fo that if the ground be hard, the
beds ftiould be well watered fome time before the
plants are thinned, to fofteri'and looferv the earth;
and if after the plants are drawn out, the beds are
agaiii gently watered to fettle the earth to the fools of
the remaining plants, it will be of grbat fervice' to
them, but it muft be done with great care, fo as not
to wafla out their roots, or lay down the plants.. The
diftance which ftiould be allowed thefe plants in the

,new beds, is four or five inches row from row, and
three inches in the rows, ' V — •

In thefe beds the plants may remain till the fpnng
twelve months after/by which time they" will be fit

h H

'
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I have feveral
1

^ -

L^-^.
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to tranfplant where they are to remain for good, for

the younger the plants are when planted out, the bet-

ter" they will fucceed; for 'although fome forts will

bear tranfplanting at a much greater age, yet young
plants planted at the fame^time will in a few years ',

overtake the large ones, an3 foon outftrip them in'.

their growth ; and there is an advantage in planting

young, by faving the expence oi ftaking, and' much
watering, which large plants require

''times feen plantations of feveral forts of Pines, which '

*'- were made of plants fix or feven feet high, and at the

f fame time others of one foot high planted between" -

Vthem, which in ten years were better trees than the"-

v^old ones,"" and much"rnor'e'vIgb'rbus iti "tKeir^growth ; .

*,'But if the ground where'they are defigned to remain

cannot be prepared by the time before-mentioned, the

plants ftiould be planted out of the beds into a nurfery,'

'

where they may remain two years, but not longer ; for,,,

it will be very hazardous removing thefe trees at a

V.

them, they, fhould be fowri on an Eaft orNorth-eaft
"- border, wnere tliey mayl^e fcreened^^f^ the fun,

''"whofe heat is very injurious to thefe plants at their

firft appeararife abov,c ground." Thofe feeds which

are fown in pots or boxes, ftiould alfo be placed in a

fiiady fituation, .but not under trees ; and if they are

icreened from the fun with mats at the time when
the plants firft come up, it will be a good method to

r^

M-

- K,

preferve them,

Moft of the forts will come up in about fix or feven

weeks after they are fown, but the feeds of the Storie"

or. cultivated Pine, and two or th*ree' of the others,
^ ^k

-^ -r -y-*

greater age. '
•

.

J The beft feafon to tranfplant all the forts of Pines

, is about tlie latter end of March or'the beginning of
^TApril, juft before they begin to ftioot; fpj- although the

Scotch Pine^ and fome of the moft hardy fortsi may
-V be tranfplanted in winter, efpecially when they are

"'rgrowingih ftrong land, where they may be taken

^i with balls "of earth to their roots"; yu this is what I

"'"would not advife for common praftice, having fre-

quently feen it attended with bad conlequences, but
'

- tnofe which are removed in the fpring rarely fail.
."

^

' WhereytheTe trees are planted in expofed fituations,

• they Ihould be put pretty clofe togeiher, that they may

,^

\

.

^ ^
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fhelccr each other i and when they have grown a few

years, part of the plants may be cut down to give

room for the others to grov/ •, but this mufl be gra-

dually performed, left by too much opening the plan-

tation at once, the air fhould be let in anions? the re-

maining trees with too great violence, which will ilop

their growth.
' Although thefe Evergreen-trees are by many perfons

defpifed on account of their dark green in fummer,

yet a proper mixture of thefe in large clumps make

a fine appearance about a feat in winter, and in fum-

mer, by their contraft with other trees, have no bad

effeft in diverfifying the fcene.

Wherever large plantations are defigned to be made,

the beft method will be to raife the plants either upon

a part of the fame land, or as near to the place as

poffible, and alfo upon the fame fort of foil : a fmall

piece of ground will be fufficient to raife plants

enough for many acres, but, as the plants require

fome care in their firft raifing, if the neighbouring

cottagers, who have many of them fmall inclofures ad-

joining to their cottages, or where this is wanting, a

fmall inclofure fhould be made them for the purpofe

of raifing the plants, and they are furnifhed v/ith the

feeds and directions for fowing them, and managing

the young plants till they are fit for tranfplanting, the

women and children may be ufefuUy employed in this

work; and the proprietors of land agreeing with them

to take their plarits when raifed at a certain price, it

. would be a great benefit to the poor ; and hereby they

would be engaged to have a regard for the planta-
' tions when made, and prevent their being deftroyed.

The Scotch Pine, as was before obferved, being the
' liardieft of all the kinds, and the wood of it the moft

ufeful, is the fori which beft deferves care. This will

thrive upon the moft barren fands, where fcarce any

thing elfe except Heath and Furze will grow ; fo that

there are many thoufand acres of fuch land lying con-

;
^venient for water carriage, which at prefent is of lit-

* V '».

tliefe treesi Be'

aiid alfo a na

.yj)l

•

" C^h^ive taken this into their confideration, and already

^^- paffedfome laws for th? encouraging thefe glantations,

:
' , as alfo for their prefervation and fecurity, ]^ it may
'be hoped that this will be undertaken by the gentle-

' '^ men who are poffeffed of fucK lands in all the dif-«. ^^-

5jfererit "parts of the kingdom with proper Ipirit; for

]:^' although they may not expeft to receive much profit

from thefe plantations in their own time, yet their

. fucceflbrs may with large intereft ; and the pleafure

*^;: which thole growing trees will aflbrd them, by beau-
\L^ .*

^- -* --

>*"-

-' i -

I'i
k»'

.
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fome meafure recompenfe them for their trouble and

cxpenc^ ; and by creating employment for the poor,
' IcfTen thofe'fates which are now fo high in many parts

^ of England as fcarce to be borne." -- - A 4^^ ,;!. 1^

":£. The expence ofmakmg thefe plantations is what moft

/^people are afraid of, fo would not engage in it j but the

greateft of the expence is tTxat of fencing them from
'£: the cattle, &c. for the other fs trifling, as there will be
"

jio neceffity for pfepanrig ilie gro^ the

planft; and the charge ofplanting an acre of land with

thefe plants will not be more than twenty or thirty

fliillings where labour is dear, exclunye of the plants,

which may& valued' at forty fhillingsino^^ have

plant;ed many acres of land with thefe trees, which
^^ was covered with Heath and Furze, and have only

/dug holes between to put in the plants, and afterward

upon

m- '-

l
tf *

J* -^-.

u
w^:

'^^

^_ > ?- '-

furface of the ground about their roots, ^to prevent

.- the ground drying, and few of the plants have failed.

{; Thefe plants were moft of them four years old from
Tfeed, nor was there any care taken to clean the ground
' afterward, but the whole left to fhift, and in five or

fix years the Pines have grown fo well as to overpower

i s '• fA -
the Heath a:hd Fufte, and deftroy it.

The diftance which I have generally planted thefe

plants in all large open fituations was about fgurfeet,

but always irregular, avoiding plantin^jn ro^vs as
r** ^ -^ 1

'

;'

"-.»

, .* -
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much as pofTiblc -, and in the planting, the r.rca^ ca-e
is not to take up the plants fader than they c^ ^\y.

planted, fo that fome men have been employed
i^i

digging up the plants while others were plantint^
1 hofe who take up the planes nmft be looked aftc*?'
to fee they do not tear off their roors or wound ihcir
bark

; and as faft as they are talcen up, tlieir roots
fhould be covered to prevent their drving, and put
into their new quarters as foon as poffible. In planting

'

them, care fnould be had to make the holes lare?
enough for their roots, as alfo to locfen and break the
clods of earth, and put the fineft immediately about
their roots, then to fettle the earth gently with the
foot to the roots of the plant. If thefe things are duly
obferved, and a proper feafon chofen for performing
it, there will be very little hazard of their fucceedins*^
but I have feen fome plantations made with plants
which were brought from a great diftance, and had
been fo clofely packed up as to caufe a hear, whereby
moft of the plants within had their leaves chanc^ed yel-

low, and few of them have grown, which has^'dilcou-

raged others from planting, not knowing the true
caufe of their failure.

After the plantations are made, the only care they

require for five or fix years will be to fecure the plants

from cattle, hares, and rabbits ; for if thefe are ad-

mitted to them^ they will make great deftruftion in

a fhort time ; for if the branches are gnawed by harts

or rabbits, it will greatly retard the growth of the

plants, if not deftroy them.

In about five or fix years after planting, the brandies

of the young trees will have met, and begin to inter-

fere with each other \ therefore they will require a '

little pruning, but this mull be done with great Cau-^

tion. The lower tier of branches only fhould be cut'

N ofFj this fhould be performed in September, at which
•' time there^will be no danger of the wounds bleeding

too much, and the turpentine will, harden over the

• 4: wounds as the_feafon grows cold, fo will prevent die

.wet from penetrating the wounds. Thefe branches

J Jthould be cut off clofe to the ftem of the plants, and'

:^;:care fhould be taken in doing this not to break any

of the remairiirig brariches of the young trees. This

fhould be repeated every other year, at each

^

> 4

V -

S V*'
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: time taking off only the lower tier of branches; for

,'if the plants are much trimmed, it will greatly retard ;,
' their growth, as it does in general that of all trees

j

H but as thefe trees never put out any new (liOots where

•they are pruned, fo they fuffer more from amputa-

tion than thofe .which do. :
?-'' '

In thofe parts- of France where they have fore(l:s of

thefe trees, the proprietors always give the ftggots to

thofe, who prune their young trees firft, for their

labour, fo it cofts them no money. At the fecond

pruning the proprietor Tias one-third of the faggots,

and the dreffers have the other two for their work,

•;;- and afterward the faggots are equally divided between

;? the. workmen arid proprietors, btit there rnuft be great

J -

t—

'

i care taken that they do not cut oif more than ihould

f;
In about twelve or fourteen years thtit inn require

•no niore pruning, for their upper branches will kill

thofe belo\v where they have not air j but focn after

^^ this, if the plants hav^ made good progrefs, it may be

necefiary to thin them ; but this Ihould be gradually

performed, beginning in the; middle or the pianra-

^;tion firft, leaving "the'cutfide'clofe to fcreen.tjiore

^.-within from the cold, fo by degrees coming to them

'•"at laft, whereby ttiofe which were Brft thinned will

', have had time to get ftrength, fo will not be in danger
'"

of fuffering frorti the admiffiofi of cold air.. When-

'

r thefe plantations are thinned, the trees fhould not be
,

"

.dug up, buttheir {iems cut off clofe to the ground,

for their roots never ftioot again, but decay in.ui^

"earth," fo there can no harm arife by leaving tnem,

,; and hereby the roots of the remaining plants ^^^^ ^^"

', Injured. "...The trees which are now,cut will be httor

. , many purpofes ; thofe which are fti:ait will make gootl
.

' putlocks forthe bricklayers, an4 ferve-fer fca&olding

u poles, fo that there may be as mucli made by tne

^ -¥-^"^'
,V J *-

^ ' ^
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falc of thcfe, as will defray th^ Vhole expence of the

planting, and probably interefl for the money into

the bargain.
'

, . .
.

..As the upright growtli of thefe trees renders their

wood the more yaluable, they (hould be left pretty

clofe together, whereby they will draw each other up,

and grow very tall. I have feen fome of thefe trees

growing, whofe naked ftems have been more than fe-

-venty feet high, and as ftrait as a walking-cane, and
'- from one of thefe trees there were as many boards

fawed, as laid the floor of a room near twenty feet

. . fquare. If thefe trees are left eight feet afunder each

. way, it will be fufficient room for their growth;

therefore if at the firfl: thinning a fourth part of the

trees are taken away, the other may ftand twelve or

fourteen years longer, by which time they will be of a

- fize for making ladders and ftandards forfcaffolding,

'.. and many other purpofcs ; fo that from this fale as

' iftuch may be made, as not only to pay the remaining

, i part of the expence of planting, if any fhould be

- wanting in the firft, but rent for the land with in-

,- tcreft,and the (landing trees for the fortunes ofyounger

children. This may be demonftrated by figures, and

. there has been feveral examples of late years, where

the profits have greatly exceeded what is here men-
tioned. • '

.

*

.;V

.

......;. .

.The fifth fort is called in Switzerland Torch Pine ;

V the peafants there make ufe of the wood of this tree

' ^ inftead of torches for burning. This tree grows to a

great height in its native foil, and is well furnilhed

with branches. The wood is pretty full of refin, and
-^_

'

when firft cut is of a reddilh colour ^ this is ufed by
the inhabitants in tneir buildings. --. r* * -^

P
garniftied with leaves, which are long, and of an
agreeable green, fo that in funimer they have a beauty,
and in winter they make a better appearance than aiiy

of the forts. The wood of this tree is very uleful^

efpecially for nufts of flilps, as the trees grow very
tall and ftrait, and are pliable, fo do not break witli

the wind, therefore the legiflature thought proper to

pafs a law for the prefervation and increafe of thefe

trees in America i but as thefe trees will thrive in

England, they may be propagated in many places

where the foil is proper for them.
. This fort grows

beft upon a moift light foil, but it fliould not be too
wet J it will alfo thrive on a loamy foil, if it is not too

much approaching to clay. The feeds of this fort

fhould be fown with a little more care than thofe of
the Scotch Pine, becaufe their ftems are not fo llrong,

therefore are niore apt to go oft while young; fo if

thefe are fown in the full ground, the bed fhould be
fcreehed with rnats from the fun every day, but ex-

pofed to the dews every night. ' When the plants

.
come up, they ftould be treated in the fame way as

is before direfted for the Scotch Pine ; and if all the

plantsof this kind are tranfplanted into beds in July,
it will be a fecure way to preferve them ; but as thefe

y. plants will grow fafter than thofe of the Scotch Pine,

. they fhould be planted farther afunder ; their rows

, fhould be fix inches diftant, and in the rows they

fhould be four inches apart. This will allow them
room to grow till the fpring twelvemonth following,

t,.^heh they may be either tranfplanted where they are

.to remain, or into a liurfery, where they may ftand

two years to get ftrength ; but the fooner they are

-y. planted wlTere they are to ftand, the lefs danger there

will be of their fucceedihg,' and the larger they

A,

T.-

J .

The fixth fort of Pine makes but flow progrefs in

England, unlefs upon the fummits of the northern
j r, -will grow ; for although they wjll bear trapfplapting

niountains, where upon the peaty moors, this ahd the I at a greater age, yet when they are planted young.
Siberian Pine arc likely to fucceed ixiuch better than

in any other part of Britain, for they naturally grow
• annongfnow. ^ ^i ^.z.

The eighth fort is never a large tree: in its native

. :. tduntry, and in England it grows more like a fhrub

.

': than a tree, and is often greatly injured by cold in

.-: winter, and by fevere frofts fometimes killed, fo that

- this is only kept for the fake of variety in the Englifh
'. gardens. ^ - -- - .. . ^ .

>r The ninth and tenth forts are ufed indifferently by the

^-^inhabitants of North America for their buildings, and

* , *

they will make much greater progrefs, and grow to a

greater fize. . -..r cv

J -

* »-,

\. :f* tl^c famepufpofes as the othdr forts of Pine. ;;;^

•A I

There are fome varieties of thefe,.y:i America, if they
' ^;' are not diftin6t fpecies. rSome of theni ripen their

: .Y;Vcones the firfl year, but others are two year's, and
.

'V Ibme thWe before they aire ripe
i' but is thefe Fave not'

been well diftinguifhcd..by thofe who refidc in that

:.: -'^country, and there are few of the forts fo large in

. i. England as to produce cones, fo their differences can

V
i^ Ti6\ as yet be afcertained^

^
.v: .. -.

. r: H' The eleventh and twelfth forts I believe are IndifFe-

rently called red Pine in North Ameri'cai^ 'where their

:/"Xwood IS greatly cfteemed j the French at 'Canada
^ havfe bu^t

.^
/jxty-gun Ibip jjntirely of this .wood,

' I have had had a little of% jC* -a the Saint Laurent.

the Scotch Pine, but had
$

**.

this wood from America^ which was very liRe that of
more rcfifi.' It may

not be amifs to make trial of fome of thefe forts in

plantations, to fee which of them may deferve tq^be

propagated ; for in fome places where they are* groW-
^ 'mgthey thrivd fery ^ell, but thefe trill not fucceed

* e*-' *;
-t J- fo well on dry land as on moift^ ^ , ,

. .*^:'The thirteenth fort is called the white Pine in moft'
.^k:-*5. -»

|>arits of North America ; of this I believe there are

-'-'t^d variietie^, if ftot' diftinft fpecies jbtfif' as they

>*'»3- have not been, well examined by perfons of Ikijj, Ve
"•^r cannot take upon us to determine this, for Monfieur^

i ^\ Gaultier*s deftnption of one Ipecies is very'difFerent*

,.from that^bf the Weymouth Pine, and yet he has

applied the title of \yhit^ Pine to both. -:.

The foil in which this fort of tree thrives beft is a fofc
-. - ^ - '

hazel loam, not too wet, in which I have frequently

rheafured fhoots of one year, which were two feet

and a half long, and have for fome years continued
growing fo much : they fhould have a fheltered fitu-

atioh, for I have obferved where the trees have been
much expofed to the South-weft winds, they have not

made near fo great a progrefs as thofe which grew in

ihelter ; and where there have been plantations of thefe
trees,*^ thofe on the outfide have "not kept pace with

the middle, nor have their leaves retained theif ver-

dure Ibwell. -^ '

'

-'-''..
j.:

' -

The fourteenth fort grows naturally on fwamps in

many parts of North America, where I haveheen in-

. formed they grow to the height of twenty-five or thirty

feet. Their leaves are a foot or more in length, grow-
irigTn tufts at the end of the branches, fo have a fin-

S- gular appearance, but I have not heard thej^ood
';^was of any ufe but for fuel ; and there are few places

-here where tfiefe' plants do well, for in very fevere

TAirbfts their leading fKbots are often killed, and in

dry ground they will not thrive ; fo that unlefs the

1 1

* -

.-,' -* _'

From the wild" Pine of Pineafter is procured t*^e com-
mon turpentine, which js chiefly ufed by the farriers,

and from it is diftilled the oil of turpentine. The
finer and more valuable part, which comes firft, is

called the fpirit, what is left at the bottom of the

ftill is the common refin. •
. ,r r

The kernels of the nuts of the manured or Stone
*-i -- .-•^^-^^

Pine are of a balfamic nourifhing nature, good for

confumptions, coughs,' and hoarfehefs, reftofative,

^^:•ivt^^^^">^>:

4. — -, * J- -^

f k-

-^^iThis fort defcrves to be propagated for its beauty,

/''which is fuperior to all the forts of Pines yet known
^Iri England, ^x The baric of the young trees and the
' branches are perfedly fmooth j the branches ate well

atid of fervice after long illrjds; r- :<^

PIPER. Lin. Gen. Plant. 42. Saururus. Plum. Nov.
Gen. 51. tab. 12. Pepper, or Lizard s-taih'-ta . .

' ^t'Thc Characters are. ,;- ' m^l^ • -M i—'
» ' , 4 .^

^ *-;<*

1.

u^beflGwers are^llojely faftened to a Jingle ftalk^^ and
^ \^tf^^;i^ compleat ft)eatb\ thefe have no petals norJiaminay

hut have two fummits oppojiie to the root of thegermeny

\ .which'are Toundifh \ they have a large oval germen\ but

. MO ft^ky crowned by aprigkly triple ftigmi^\' fbe gmnen
'-' ^^terward

\
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afterward becomes a roundiJJo berry with one cell, contain-

hig one globular feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion

of J^innasus*s fecond clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofc flowers have two male, and three female parts

of generation.

The Species are,

I. Piper {Obtuftfolium) foliis obovatis enerviis. Lin. Sp.

Plant. 30. Pepper with obverfe oval leaves having no

veins, Saururus humilis, folio carnofo, fubrotundo.

Plum. Cat. 5 1 . Low Lizard's-tail withafloefhy roundiflo

[Pelucidum) foliis cordatis petiolatis, caule

ith heart-fhaped

Pi-

3

leaf.

2. Piper
hcrbaceo. Lin. Sp. Plant. 30. Pepper

leaves having foot-fialks^ and an herbaceous ftalk.

per foliis cordatis, caule procumbente. Hort. Cliff. 6.

tab. 4. Pepper vnth heart-fhaped leaves and a trailingflalk.

Piper {Amalago) folis lanceolato-ovatis quinquencr-

viis rui^ofis. Lin. Sp. Plant.' 29. Pepper with rough,,

oval, fpcar-fljapcd leaves having five veins. Saururus

foliis lanceolato-ovatis quinquenervis rugofis. Hort.

Cliff. 140. Lizard's-tail with rough,, fpear-fhaped^ oval

leaves, having five veins,

4. Piper (Humilis) foliis lanceolatis ncrv^ofis rigidisfef-

filibus. Pepper with fliff, fpear-fJjaped, veined leaves

fitting clcfe to the branches. Piper longum humilius,

fruftu e fummitate caulis prodeunte. Sloan. Cat. Jam.

45. Dwarf lo7tg Pepper, with thefruit coming out at the

. end of theflalk.
'

5. Piper (Peltatum) foliis pcltatis orbiculato-cordatis

.obtufis repandis, fpicisumbellatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 30.

^ Pepper with target-formed leaves which are orbicular,

'
' keart-fJjaped, obtufe,, recurved, and have fpikes growing

in umbels, Saururus arborefcens, foliis amplis, rotun-

dis & umbilicatis. Plum. Cat. 51. T^ree Lizard^s-tail

with large, round, navcl-floaped leaves.

6. Piper {Lcurifolia) foliis lanceolato-ovatis nervofis,

fpicis brevibus. Pepper with fpear-fhapedy ovaly veined
'-'

leaves, and Jhort fpikes. Saururus frutefcens, lauro-

P I P
many fucculent herbaceous (talks almoftas lar^- as
man's little finger -, they arc jointed, and divide in^a
many branches, never rifmg above a foot hiah buc
generally fpread near the ground, putting out^'roots a"
each joint, {o propaga:e very fall, and foon cover a
large fpace of ground. The leaves are very thick 'M^A
fucculent; they are about three inches long and two
broad, very fmooth and entire. The foot-ila!k, whi- h
fuftains the fpike or tail, comes out at the end of the
branches ; this is alfo very fucculent, and the whole
length, including the fpike, is about feven inches.
The fpike is ftrait, ercft, and about the fize of a
goofe-quill, clofely covered with fm.all flowers which
require a glafs to be dillinguifhed, fo have no beauty';

but the whole fpike much refembles the tail cf a
lizard, fur which Plumier gave it that title.

Thefe fpikes appear great part of the year, but thev
rarely have any feeds in England ; the plants increafe

very faft by their ftalks, which put out roots. It re-

quires a warm Hove to preferve it in England, and
Ihould have but little wet, efpecially in winter." If

the plants are plunged into the tan-bed in the ftove

the ftalks will put out roots into the tan, fo may be
cut off to make new plants.

. .
"

-'
'.

The fecond fort grows naturally in the Weft-Indies
;

this is annual The ftalks are herbaceous and fuccu-

lent ; they rife about feven or eight inches high;

the leaves are heart-fhaped, an inch and a half loner,

and three quarters of an inch broad ; the fpikes of

flowers come out at the end of the ftalks ; they'are

flender, about an inch long, and ftrait -/the fiowers

are very fmall, and fit clofc to the foot-ftalk. Thcfe

appear in July, and are fucceeded by very fmall ber-

Ifd"icfe

cerafi folio, fru(5lu breviore & crafllore. Houft. MSS.
: ^'-Shrubby Lizards-tail with a Laurel leaf̂ and a fjjorter

i thicker fruit: v
•7, Piper {Tomentofum) foliis ovato-lanceolacis tomen-

4. tofis, caule artorefcente. Pepper with oval, fpear-
' fhaped, woolly leaves, and a tree-like flalk.. Saururus

«Varborefcens latifolia, villofa fruiStu gracili. ''Houft.

I -

rics, each containing a fmall feed like duft.

feeds are permitted to fcatter on the pots near it, tfie

plants' will come up without trouble •, or if the feeds

are faved, and fown upon. a hot-bed.in thcfpring, the

plants will Tifeeafily. Thefe Should be tranfplq^nttrd

into' fcparate pots, and plunged in'to a hot- bed of

'tanners baric, treating them in the fame way as o^hcr

tender plants, but they Ihould not have much wet

The third fort grc5ws naturally in Jamaica' and Bar-

badoes. \This hath feveral crooked ftems, which rife

to the Jieight of twelve or fourteen feet, which are

;fe divide into many

fmall branches, which are garnifticd with fpear-fhaped

jointed, hollov/, and pithy ; theie

;.\: MSS. ' Broad-leaved, tree-like, hairy Lizard's-tail, with
J

oval leaves about' three inches and' a half long, and
'V,,-^ one and a half broad ; tliey are rough, and have five

longitudinal veins. The fpikes come. out atthcend^ •

of the branches -, they are ilender, and about three

^:''a flender fruit. -\ -.-r: ^ - .'-..v

-8. PiP£R. {Adtincum) foliis ovato-lanccolatis, nervis al-

ternis, fpicis uncinatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 29. Pepper with

i- cval fpear-fhaped leaves, having alternate veins and \
inches long; thefe have many fmall flowers fitting

crooked fpikes. Saururus arborefcens fruftu adunco. I- clofe to the foot-ftvilk, which arcTucceedcd by fmall

,-. . Plum. Cat. 5 1 . Lizards-tail with a crookedfruit. I b

9. Piper, (Decumanum) foliis cordato-ovatis nei*vofis

f -

ernes. T-. t

- .._ , *.W-

n.'acuminatis, fpicis reflcxis. Pepper with oval, bcart-

~
fhaped, nerved^ acute-pointed leaves, and reflexed fpikes,

Saururus frutefcens plantaginis folio ampliore, frucflu

breviore & graciliore adunco. Houft, MSS. Shrubby

*Lizard^s-tail with a larger Plantain leaf, ^and a porter
• iff

10.

II.

and flenderer ttecked fpike. .-.^.^ s^^i: r "-. .j

Piper {Siribod)' foliis cordatis fubfcptinervus've-

nofis. Flor. Zeyl. 29. Pepper with beart-fhapcd leaves,

which are veined^ and have almoji feven nerva*

Piper. (Retuulatum) foliis cordatis fcptemnervis

* *»t A

vu reticulatis. L\n.S^.Pht\i.2^, Pepper with hearf-Jhaped

n Hefted leaves having feven veins., Saururus -botryc

C1I hlajor, foliis plantaginis. Plurti. Cat."^;!. Greater

The fourth fort grows naturally, jn,Jamaica. ,The

ftalks of this are flender, and frequently trail upon

the ground, putting roots out from their joints like
^

thefirft; they are garnifhed with^ftiff fpear-lhaped

,

leaves five inches long, and two broad in the middle,

drawing to a point at each end; they have one ftrong

midrib, and on'thebackfide have^ feveral veins run-

_ning fr6m'thac to tHc fides. The fpike of flowers is'.

.very flender, and about five inches long, fliaped ILke

. thojc of theibrrnqr^fbrts. ,
* / , \ '.r. Z'^ ''i:'"'

7Jie fifth fort grows naturally in Jamaica-, this hi^rna

'j pretty thick fpongy'ftalk which riles fifteen feet hi2;h,

oites

Li-

and

Zafd^s-tail with Plantain leaves.
n

'12. Piper (GVairw;;?) foliis ovato-lanceolatis acuminatis

I'w. glabris trincrviis. Pepper with oval, fpear-Jhapedyacutc-

^

,-\ pointed, fmooth leaves, having three veins. Saururus'

racemofus, feu botryides minor. Plum. Cat. 51.' Small

: branching, or cluflered Lizards-tail.
'^ *

t*'^
5

13. Pjpzr {Racemofum) foliis lanceolato-ovatis rugofis,

nervis alternis. Pepper with fpear-fhaped, oval, rough
leaves,^ having dtertfate veins.

' Saururus racemcrfus,*

^ feu botryltes major. Plum. Cat. 5 1 . Greater branchings
0r clujlered Ltzard's-tail., \ u \

' The firft fort'grows naturally in many of the iflands

•in the Weft Indies. This fends out from the root

dividing intofcvcral branches which are jointed,
^

*

cithy ; 'the kaveS arc almoil: t,oui>d ^ the foot-ftalk is

faftened to the under fide, fo thai the upper furface ha^

•a mark Uke'a navel wjicre the ftalk joins, and .roni

that center run out.the veins to tfie fide. Tb?leaycs

..arc about a foot diameter; tficir lower part js^ m-

,r dented like a hea'rt, but the other part is round and

,
. tlic^ftalk being" fixed toward the, middle, the leaves

hav^ the ai^peafanc^e of.^ target^ Thc.lpikes are fmali,

land grov/mfQrn:iof.an.umbel./^::, ^-j ^^i^r-^ --

TheTixth fort grows naturally at La Vera C.^^l^l

Thfs hath fhrubby jointed ftafe^^^,^^

, rife nine or ten feet
^^"^- ^:./^:-.^ ^nr. fmalkr

', branches, which are

<x
\ "

* >

V J.

'" '
hieh, dividing Jm?.. fmall

.

ifhed v/ith fpcar-fliaped oval

leaves fevsn inches long, and" three brG?''* ^"°'".2

arm

, --•..-

^ '
V '

l
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' in acute points ; they are veined and rough, of the

fame confiftcnce with Laurel leaves. The Ipikes of

flowers come out from the fide of the branch at the

joints, oppofite to the leaves •, they are not more than

one inch and a half long, about the thicknefs of a

fmall quill, and are clofely fee with flowers like the

other forts.

The feventh fort was difcovered by the late Dr. Houf
toun growing naturally at La Vera Cruz. This hath

hollov/ pithy ftalks, which rife twelve or four-

teen feet high, dividing into many crooked branches

having fwelling joints, which are garnifhed with

oval fpear-fhaped leaves, about five inches long and

three broad, having many veins, and are covered with
""

a woolly down. The fpikes of flowers come out from

the fide of the branches oppofite to the leaves ; they

"are flender,'and about three inches long, turning

<lownward.
'

.

./ The eighth fort grows naturally in Jamaica •, this hath

many hollow ftalks, which rife about five feet high

;

the joints' are pretty clofe and protuberant •, thefe di-

' vide into fmaller branches, which are garnifhed with

> oval fpear-lhaped leaves, feven inches long and three

V

broad in the middle v they are rough and veined, the

veins coming out alternately from the midrib, diverg-

Xncr to the fides, and ioin the borders of the leaf at

.'the top. The Ipikes of flowers come out from the

fide of the branches, oppofite to the leaves •, they are

^
.

' flehder, five inches long, and are incurved ; tjiefc are

'clofely fet with fmall flowers their whole length.

|'"^This is called^Spanifli Ejder in'^the Weft "^ '"\
,

\ The nintK fort was lent me from CartHage'na By the
"

late Dr. William'' Houttoun'; this rifes with feyeral
"

'ftirubby ftalks fifteen feet high, dividing into' many

. / flender branches with protuberant joints, which are

'garnifhed with heart-ftiaped oval leaves, five inches

* : / -long and three broad,' ending in acute points ; they

'^^ are fmootb, and at their bafe have five veins, T^ut the

f; two outer join the borders of the leaves foon ; the

. '-A* pother three run to the top, the middle one in a right

/ . ,
'- line ; the two fide veins diverge, and join together at

:[ the top ; the leaves are of a dark green on their upper

^^Ifide, but pale on their unden The fpikes of flowers
"'

..

^ ''rcome out from the fide of the branches ; they are ex-

""tremely {lender, an inch and a half long, and are re-

' ^ flexed at the end like a fcorpion s tail. .,..,- ^

.

;.^The tenth fort wasfent me by Mr, Robert Millar

.^\from Panama, near which place it grows naturally.

^ 1^^ This hath hollow fhrubbyfclks which rife about four

^ y /;feet hi^h, an3 divide into'many fmall branches, which

, t;*
are garniflied with heart-fhaped leaves, about five

'

inches long, and four broad near theirjiale, ending in

"]^' long acute points •, thefe have feven veins at their

• / bafe, but the t\vo'outer foon diverge to the borders of

V .••'':.the leaves," and unite with them-, the other five are

.

-'- extended almoft tp^the length of the leaves, diverging

from the midrib toward the fides, and unite toward

'.^'^ the' top.' The fpikes come put from th'fe^ fide .of the

/ branches -, they are flender, and about four inches long,

'

,V
bending In the middle like a bow, andare clofely let

^^, with fmall herbaceous flowers^\vhich are"fucceeded
• ' byfrnall bemesV liiclofing a fmall fingle feed.]^^^,^-.";'"

'.

*. -The eleventh, fort grows naturally /in Jamaica^ this

"^ rifes with a Ihrubby pithy ftalk about five feeriiighj

^. 'I fending out feveral fide bruncfies which have"p"rdtu-

K : .-I. bcrant joints, Vrid are garnifhed with heart-fhaped
* leaves fix inches long and five broad near their bafe.

P I S
This hath many fhrubby ftalks which rife about tert

feet high, 'and divide iaco feveral crooked brandies
toward the top, v/hich have fwelling joints, and are
garniflied wrd; oval fpear-fhaped leaves near four
inches long, and tv/o and a half broad, terminating
in acute points ; rhey are fmooth, of a lucid green^
and have three large veins running longitudinally ; th;:

middle or midrib being ftrait, the two outer diverg-
ing toward the fides in the middle of the leaf, but are
drawn together again at the point. The fpikes come
out from the fide of the ftalks oppofite to the leaves -,

they are pretty long, flender, and a little incurved.
The flowers and feed;; are like the other fpecies. ,-

The thirteenth fort grows naturally at Campeachy ;

this hath a fhrubby ftalk, wliich nies ten or twelve
feet high, dividing toward the top into a great num-
ber of fmall branches, which a-re hollow, and have
protuberant joints; tliey are garnfflied with Ib^ar-

fhaped, oval, rough leaves, about five inches long,
and two inches and a half broad ; fbme pf them have
long, and others very fhort foot-llalks ; they are of a
deep green on their upper fide, but pale on their un-
d ^

T-*..

' -M

er ending in acute points.^ The fpikes cothe out
from the fide of the flalks, oppofite to the leaves;

" they are long" and Slender, and are clofely fet with
very fmaU flowers like the other fpecies.

'.'The eleven lafl-mentioned forts are^ abiding plants,

which require a warm ftcve to preferve them in Eng-
.

.
land. .They may be propagated by feeds, if they can

; be procured frefh from the countriec where the plants
."' grow naturally; thefe fhould be fown upon a good
hot-bed in the fpring, ^an3 when the plants come up

; and are fit to tranfplant, they fhould be each put Irito
* a feparate fmall pot filled with light fr^ft^ earth, and
' plunged "into "a hot-bed of tanners barkVihadingthem
every 'day' from'the fun' till they have taken frefh

.
root ; then they mull be. treated in the fame way as

"other tender exotic pl^^js, admitting frelh^air to them
daily in proportion to TheVal-mth of the feafon, to
prevent their drawing up weak ; and when the nights
are cold, the glaflx^s of the hot-bed fhould be covered
with' mats to keep them warm. As the ftalks of mpft
of thefe plants are tender when young, fo they ftiould

not have much wet, which would rot them; and whent
water is given to them it muft be with caution, not to

beat down the plants ; for when that is donej they

„ feldom rife again, ,.

i . In autumn the giants muft be plunged into the fan-bed
\ -'of the bark-ftove* and during the winter they muftjpe

^h^

e

h

;.They have five veins which arife from the foot-ftalk,

^; the middle one going in a direct line to the point; the

' two fide veins diver^-e 'fowafd the ed^esof the leaves

vjn the middle, but approach a^ain at the top; th

Vfur:^aceof the leaves is full ol fmall veins, whic

'^; form a fort of net-work. The fpikes come' out from

/the fidc^of the branches oppofite to the leaves f they

..are flenderj^and^about five inches long, a little bend-

ing in the mi^Sle, and are clofely fet with very fmall

"herbaceous fldwersV '* * "-
-

'.

The .twelfth fort grows naturally at Campeachy, from

;^ whence it was fent me by the late Dn Houlbun.
*

fparingly watered ; they require the fame warmtlTas
the. Coffee-tree. - In the fummer they require a large

"fhare of frefh air in hot weather, but they rauft be
.^conftantly kept in the ftove, for they are too tender to

'

bear the incleiSencv of our' weather in furnmer.^ ^r

P I S C I D I A. Lm. Gen. 856. Pifcipula. Loefi. It.* 27/;,

^^/^' The Characters are, '*' , "
''..^.i'.,.

'"

.^^he fldwefis of tSe butterfly kindy the empakment is of
-tone leaf indented in five^ partsX iBi Jtandard is rifing^
^'' and indented at the end ; the winzs are as lonz as the

Jtandard^ the keel is moon-jhaped a?td rifing. It hath ten

ftfimina covered with aJJjeath at bottom^ which opens at

I the top', thefe are terminated by oblong fupimits :.,the ger-

.men is linear and comprelTed, fapportlnz a narrow rifinr

flyle crowned by a pointed Jiigma. • This becomes a nar^

'"'rowpod^ havingfour longitudinal borders with one cell^ and
"^'between each ilthmus have one cylindricalfeed,-^- '^ •

This genus of plants IS ranged in the third ^fedioir-

%

of Linnseus's feventeenth clafs,^ intitled Dladelphia

J[)ecandria,"the .flowers having Yen ftamtna In two^

bodies. S:

The Species are,'
^ 1 r - -

^x*-*^
r#

= ^ *

*i '-.^-^l^^-^L.

. PisciDiA (En'thrina) foriolis ov'atis. Tacq. Amer. 27
/- Fife with'oval leaves. Coral arbor polyphylla, non

-rfpinqfa, fraxini folio, filiquis ahs foliaceis extantibus
' rotse molendinana fiuviatilis acuta. Sloan, Hift. 2*

od-tree. ,

'

foliolis obovatis. t

c-

p. ^9- Dogwoo
2. PisciDiA {Cartbaginienfi.

..', Amer.^27; Pifcidia, with oblong ovalkaves. •-Pha/eoliV-
' phyllosi fQHis^djuriorjt»Li5.

^
V . ^y noik
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non fpinofa. Pluk. Aim. 293. tab. 214. f. 4. Dog-

wood-tree with oblong oval leaves.

The firft fort grows plentifully in Jamaica, wlierc it

rifes with a ftem to the height of twenty-five feet or

more, which is almoft as large as a man's body,

covered with a light coloured fmooth bark, and

fending out feveral branches at the top vs^ithout orders

thefc are garniftied with winged leaves, whofe pinnae

or lobes are oval ; there are generally feven in each

leaf; thefc are about two inches long, and one and a

half broad, placed for the moft part oppofite, and

terminated by an odd lobe ; the flowers arc of the but-

terfly kind, of a dirty white colour, and are fucceeded

by oblong pod^, which have four longitudinal wings,

and are jointed between the cells which contain the

feeds.

The negroes in the Wcfl:-Indies make ufe of the bark

of this tree to catch fifli, which, if thrown into the

- water will intoxicate the fifli, and caufe them to rife

to the furface of the water, and turn upon their backs,

fo are cafily caught •, but this intoxication is not of

long continuance, nor has it been known to give any

bad quality to the fifli.

'The fecond fort is alfo a native of the Wefl:-Indies ; it

dificrs from the firfl: in the fliape and confiftence of

the leaves, which are more oblong, and of a firmer

texture than thofe of the firfl:, but in other refpeds

they are very fimilar.

Both forts are eafily propagated by feeds, when they

can be obtained frefli from the countries where they

naturally grow, for in Europe thcfe plants do rarely

flower ; there are plants now in the Chelfea Garden
' which arc more than twenty years old, and if they had

not been two or three times fliortcned, would have

been more than twenty-five feet high, yet have not

. attempted to flower though they are in pcrfedl health.

The feeds mull be fown upon a good hot-bed in the

fpring, and when the plants come up and are" fit to

tranfplant, they fliould be each planted in a fmall

pot filled with light earth, and plunged into a hot-bed

of tanners bark, and afterward treated in the fame way
as hath been direfted for the Erythrina, to which

- article the reader is defired to turn, to avoid repetition.

P I S ON I A. Plum. Nov. Gen. 7. tab. 1 1. Lin. Gen.
' Plant.^984. Fihgrlgo, vulgo.

:---The Characters are, ^

^e male flowers grow upon different plants from the

fruit. The male flowers have a fmal\ ereB empalement

^

cut into five acute points. The flowers are funnel-fhapcd^

the tube is fl:>ort \ the brim is expanded^ and cut into five

acute parts \ they have five awl-fhaped fiamina which

Mre longer than the petals terminated by obtufe funmits.

The female flowers have empalemcnts like the male^ and

the flowers are of the fame form \ they fit upon the ger-

frfm^ which is fituated under the receptacle^ fupporting a

cylindricalflyle longer than the petals crowned by five ob-

kng fprcading fligmas. The germen afterward turns to

an oval capfule having five an^cs and one celly containing

onefin00thy oblong-^ oval feed,

I'his genus of plants is ranged in the fifth fe<5lion of

Linna:us's twenty-fecond clafs, which includes thofe

plants whofe male and female flowers are upon dif-

:- fcrent plants", and the female flowers have five fl:igmas

or ftyles.
:

We have but one Species at prcfcnt in England,

V. V ' ^

> .-»

.
: VIZ.

I*isoNiA {Aculcata) fpinis axillaribus patcntiflimis. Lin.

*Sp. Plant. 151 1. Prickly Pifoniay called Fingrigo in the

- fFefl'lndiesr Pifonia aculeata, fruflu glutinofo & ra-

ccmofo. Plum. Nov. Gen. 7. Prickly Pifonia with a

glutinous branching fruit.

*^The title of this genus was given by Father Plu-
* mier, in honour of Dr. William Pifo, who pub-

liftied a Natural Hiftory of Brafil. The name of
Fingrigo is what the inhabitants of Jamaica know
it by.

The male plants difi"er fo much in appearance from
. the female, that thofe who have not feen them rife

from the fame feeds,
,
would fuppofe they were

P I s
diflcrent fpecies, I fliall therefore give fiiort dcfcrin-
tions of each.

"^"

l^he male plants have fl;alks as thick as a man's arm
which rife ten or twelve fcec liigh •, the bark is of a
dark brown colour, and frnooth^ thc-fe fend out ma-
ny branches by pairs oppoiite, whichpairs oppoiite, wuicn are much
llrongcr than thoic of the female-, fo do not han-r
about fo loofe. They are garniflied with obverl^''
oval, fl:iff leaves, an inch and a half lona, and an
inch and a quarter broad, fianding oppofite on fhorr
foot-fl:alks. From the fide of the branches come our
fliort curfons orfpurs, like thofe of the Fear-t^ee hav
ing each two pair of fmall leaves at bottom, afidVroni
the top comes out the foot-fl:alk of the flowers which is

flender, about half an inch long, dividingac the top into
three •, each of thefe fullain a Imall corymbus of herba-
ceous yellow flowers, each having fivcUamina flandine;

out beyond the petal, terminated by obtufe fummits
The ftalks of the fcn^ale plants are not fo iirong as
thofe of the male, fo require fupport. Thefe rife

eighteen or twenty feet high, fending out fldnder weak
branches' oppofite, which are armed with fliort, flrono-

hooked fpines, and garniflied v/ith fmall oval IcaveT
about an inch and three quarters broad j thefe fland
oppofite on the larger branches, but on the fmallcr
they are alternate, and have fliort foot-flalks. The
flowers are produced in fmall bunches at the eryl of
the branches, fitting upon the germen ; they arc
fliaped like thofe of the male, but have no fl:amina •

in the center is fituated a cylindrical flyle, crowned
by five fpreading fl:igmas. The germen afterward
turns to a channelled, five-cornered, glunnous cnp-
fule, armed with fmall crooked fpines, each contain-

ing one oblong, oval, fmooth feed.

Thefe plants are very common in the favannas, and
other low places in the ifland of Jamaica, as alfo in

feveraf other iflands in the Weft-Indies, where it is

trbubleforrie to whoever pafles throuo-H' the

places of their growth, fattening themfcl\^es by their

ftrong crooked thorns to the clothes of theperforis;

and their feeds being glutinous and burrj^ alfo faftcn

themfelves to whatever touches them ; fo that the

wings of the ground-doves and other birds, are often

fo loaded with the feeds, as to prevent their flying,

by which means they become an eafy prey. '

:

'

:

In Europe this plant is prcfervcd in the gardchFof.

fome curious perfons for variety ; it is propagated by

feeds, which fliould be fown in pots filled with light

rich earth, and plunged into a hot-bed of" tanners

bark •, and when the plants come up, they fliould

be tranfplantcd into fcparate pots, ancl plunged into

the hot-bed again, where they may remain till Mi-

chaelmas, when they fliould be removed into the

flove, and plunged into the bark-bed, and treated in

the fame manner as hath been direfted for feveral ten-

der plants of the farr^e country ; obfcrving in hoc

weather "to give them plenty of water, but in'win^ter

they (hould have it more fparingly. They are too

tender to thrive in the open air of this country at any

feafon of the year, wherefore they fhould be conftantly

kept in the ftove. They retain their leaves mojlpart
.

of the year in England. *

'''
'

"•* \--

PI STAC I A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 9S2. Terebinthus.

TouHi. Inft:. R. H. ^ygl tab. 345. LentifcuS. Tourn.

IhfV. R. H, 580. Turpcntine-trce, Piftachia-nut, and

Maftick-trce. '
" '"{

The Characters are, . .

,'

The male and female fiowers grow upon feparate trees ;

the male flowers are difpofed in loofe fparfcd katkins^ mv-

very

if^ fmall fcales with one flower ; thcfe have fmdlfi"^^'

pointed cmpalcmcntSy but no petals ; they havt five [mall

ftaminay terminated by cval/four-cornered^ erc5l fummits.

The female fiowers have finall trifj empalenients^ hut no

petals V they have each a large oval germen^ fupporting

three reflexedftyles^ crowned by thick pricklyftignids. The

gern^n afterward turns to a d^y lerry or nut^ inclofing cin

cvalfmooth feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feitionof

Linnxus's tw^pnty-fecond clafs, which includes tv.^^t

plants
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P I s
- plants which Iiave male and female flowers on fepa-

rate plants, whofe female flowers have three ftyles,

The Species are,

i. PisTACiA {T^enhinthus) foliis imparl pinnatis, folio-

lis fubovaro recurvis. Lin. Mac. Med.
Plant.

2.

3

454. Sp.

145. Pifiachia with uneqtid winged leaves-^ whofe

lobes arc fcmewhat oval and recurved. I'erebinthus In-

dica Theophrafti piftacia Diofcoridis. Adv. 413. T:he

Tifiachia-tree,

PisTACiA {Trifolia) foliis fubternatis. Hort. Cliff'.

456. Tiftada with trifoliate leaves, Terebinthus, feu

piftacia trifolia. T6urn. Infl. 5S0. Tbree-Jeaved Tur-

pentinCy or Pifiachia-tree,

PisTACiA {Narbonenfts) foliis pinnatis ternatifqne,

fuborbiculatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1025. Pifiachia with

ivif^g^d and trifoliate leaves, which are almofi round.

Terebinthus peregrina, frudtu majore, piftaciis fimili,

eduli. C. B. P. 400. Tourn. Inft. 579. Foreign Ttir-

pentine-tree, with a large eatable fruit like Piftachia,_

PisTACiA {Vera) foliis imparl pinnatis, foliolis

ovato-lanceolatis. Hort. Cliffy 456. Pifiachia wnth un-

equal winged leaves, whofe lobes are oval and fpear-

fhaped. Terebinthus vulgaris. C. B. P. "400. 1'he

common Turpentine-tree.
^'^'

5. PisTACiA {Lentifcus) foliis abrupte pinnatis, foliolis

lanceolatis. Hort. Cliff.

4-

456. Pifiachia with abrupt

Lentif-winged leaves, and narrow fpear-fioaped lobes.

cus vulgaris. C. B. P. "^^(j. Common Maflick-tree,

6, PisTACiA {Majftlienfts) foliis abrupte pinnatis, folio-

lis lineari lapceolatis. Pifiachia ' with abrupt winged

leaves, and narrow fpear-fl:aped lobes. Lentifcus anguf-

tifolia Malfilienfis. H. R. Par.' Narrow-leaved Maffick-

tree of Marfeilles, :,;"..". .\!^[1,'.

7. PiSTAciA {Americana) foliis imparl pinnatis, foliolis

. lanceolato-ovatis acuminacis.' Pifiachia with unequal

winged leaves, whofe lobes are fpearfhaped, oval, and

f ^acute-pointed. -Terebinthus piftaciEe fuiftu nbn eduli.

- ' Plum, Cat. 17. "Turpentine-tree with a fruit like
,
the

\. Pifiachia^ which is not eatable, .
', ^.,

.8. PisTAciA (iS'/w^;7/iJ^) foliis pinnatis deciduis,' foliolis
,'^' oblongo ovatis. Pifiachia with wiftgcd deciduous leaves,

V having oblong oval lobes. Terebinthus major, bcrute

cortice, fructu triangular!. Sloan. Hill. Jam. 2. p.

89.' tab. 199. Greater Turpentine-tree with a bark like

. 'the Birch-tree, and a triangular fruit, commonly called

^, Birch-tree in Jamaica. , ' . . ,r— :^-

'

*;, The firlt fort is the Pifl:achia-nut-tree, 'wfiofe frmt is

much Better known in England than tKe tfee,^' This

: >
grows naturally in Arabia, Perfia, and Syria^' from
whence the nuts areeenerally broU2;Kt to Europe, In

^ thofe countries it grows to the height of tw^nt^-nve

or thirty feet ; the bark' of tHe ffein arid old branches'

are of a dark ruflet colour, but that of the youn^

J.
branches is of a light brown •, tnefe aregarmlhed with

- winged leaves, compofed fometimes of two, and at

\^ others of three, pair of lobes, terminated by an bdd
;,^,^one; thefe lobes approach toward an oval fhape, and

.' their edges turn backward; if thefe are bruifed, they

'^mit an odour like the {hell of the nut.- ^Some of

» thefe trees produce male flowers, others have female,

and feme, when old, havejbotlii^on tfie iame tree. The
n\ate flowers come out from tKe fide of the Branches,

J-- in loofe bunches or katkins ; they are ofan herbaceous'

colour, having no petals, but have each.^fiye fmall

ftamina, crowned by large four-cornered fumrnits^

•
: filled with farina •, when that is difcharged, the flowers'

^, fall ofi; The female flowers come out Upon different
*

^'; trees in clufters from the fide of the branches';" thefe

have no petals, but have each a large oval mermen,

fupporting three reflexed fl:yles \ thefe are fucceeded

by oval nuts. - This tree flowers in April,' but the

'

fi*uit never ripens in England.
,
It is propagated by

the nuts, which ftiould be planted in Dots filled

P S
whon they fliould be placed under a hot-bed frame t(^

fcreen them from the froft in v/inter ; for while they
are young, they are too tender to live through the
winter in England without proteftion, but they
ftiould always be e^ofed to the air in mild weather ;

thefe plants ftied their leaves in autumn, fo fliouId
not have much wet in winter ; and in the fpring, be-
fore the plants begin to flioot, they mufl: be tranf-

planted each into a feparate fmall pot ; and if they
are plunged into a very moderate hot-bed, it will for-

ward their putting out new roots ; but as foon as they .

begin to fi^oot, they muft be gradually hardened, and
placed abroad again j thefe plants may be kept in

pots three or four years till they have got flrength,

during which time they fiiould be fhekered in win-

ter % and afterward they may be turned out of the

pots, and planted in the full ground, fome againft

high walls to a v/arm afpeft, and Others in a ftieltered

fituation, where they wul bear the cold of cur ordi*

nary winters very well, but in fevere frofl:s they are

often defl:royed. The trees flov/er and produce fruit

in England, but the fummers are not warm enough to

ripen the nuts. "

The fecond fort grows naturally in Sicily and the Le-
vant, where it is a tree of a middling fize, covered

with a rough brov/n bark, and dividing into many
branches, which arc garnilhed with leaves, which for

the moft part have three, but fome have four oval

lobes ', they flaiia upon long foot-ftalks, and are of

li'dark gi-een colour. 'The male flowers grow upon
different trees from the female, and are like thofe of
tnc former fort, but are of a yellowifli green colour.

' The female flowgfs 6f this foi't I have riot feen, fo can

eive no account of them ; thefe are fucceeded by fruit

like that of the former, but are much fmaller. This

IS propagated by feeds in the lame manner as the for-

mer, and the plants ftiould be treated in the fame way,

but require Qiore proteftion in winter. There were fe-

veral plants of this kind in the Englifti gardens before

the year 1740, which had lived abroad fome years

againfl: walls, but that fevere winter killed mofl: of
them.

The of

..

third fort grows in Italy and the South

France,' but is fuppofed to have been tranfplanted

.there, from fome other country. This is a tree of a
'^ middling fize, covered with a light gray bark, fend-

er ing" out many fide branches, which are garniflied with

Heaves "which, have fometimes five, and at others but

;/, three roundilh lobes, which ftand upon pretty long

XToot-fl:alks, and are of a tignt green colour. ^ .The
/"male flowers grow upon fc|)arate trees from the

».fruit, as in the other forts j the fruit of this is fmall,

7 but eatable.*"^ This is propagated by nuts in the fame
*" way'as the firll, and the plants are equally hardly.^

llVThe fourth fort grov/s naturally iri'BarbaryJ arid alfo.

;"^n Spain,_ Italy,^and the Levant.- .This is a trep of
.middling fize, covered with a brown Hark', an^ di-

^ vidihg into many branches, whofe bark is very fmooth

'

' while young, garniftied with winged leaves, compofed

'

of three or four pair of oval fpear-fhaped lobes, ter-

The flov/ers are male and
as the' former : the rfiale

minated by an odd one.

"

"'female on differerit tree's.

: fio^txi of this have purplifli ilamina; they appear in

!!^ April, but I have not feen any of the female trees in

'/flower. This ispropaSated by feeds, but unlefs they

;^;are fown in\utumn1bori after they are ripe, they fel-

"dom grow the fiHl year, but regain in the ground a

a: whole y^ear ^ and^ unlefs the^fee^s arc taken from fqch

r.trees as grow near the male,^ the feeds will ilotgrow.
^ '' * i > - H

in pots

with light kitchen-garden earth, and plunged into a

moderate hot-bed to bring up the plants \ when thefe

appear, they fl:iould have a large ftiare of air ad-

mitted to them, to prevent their drawing up weak ;

and by degrees they muft be hardened to bear the

open air, to which they Thould be expofed the be-

ginning of June, and may remain abroad till autumn,

"'as I have feveraTfimes eJcpe'fl^ricedT.^

//rhe plants of this fort may be treated in the, fame

/'.manner as the firft, and are as'Kafdy./"^" There is a tree

of' this fort now grbwlrig Tri the gardens 'oFtHe Biftiop

"of LoMon at Tulham,' againft ^ wall, which was

planted there' above fifty years ago, and has endured.

the winters without cover; and fome trees of this

kind which were plained in the open air, in the gar--

deifi of his Grace the" Duke of Richmond at Good-
r

Wood 111 Suftex, had furvived feveral winters withouc-

F*r6m ttiefe trees the gammon tur-\any protedtion
i f

" r
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pentine of the {hops was formerly taken, but there

is little of that now imported, but tliat from fomc of

the cone-bearing trees is generally fubllitutcd for it.

The fifch fort is the common Mullick-tree, which is

better known in the gardens by its Latin title of Len-

tifcLis. This grows naturally in Spain, Portugal, and

Italy, and being evergreen, the plants have been pre-

ferved in the Englifh gardens to adorn the green-

houfe in winter. This in its native countries riies to

the height of eighteen or twenty feet, covered with a

gray bark, fending out many branches, which have a

reddidi brown bark, and are garniihed with winged

leaves, compofed of three or four pair of imall fpear-

fliaped lobes, without an odd one at the end. The
midrib which fuftains the lobes, has two narrow bor-

ders or v/ings, running from lobe to lobe ; thefe lobes

are of a lucid green on their upper fide, but pale on

their under. The male fiowers come out in loofe

clufters from the fides of the branches ; they are of

an herbaceous colour, appearing in May, and foon

fall oft. Thefe are generally upon different plants

from the fruit, which alfo grows in clufters, and are

fmall berries, of a black colour when ripe,

The plants of this fort are generally propagated by

laying down of their young branches, which, if pro-

perly managed, will put out roots in one year, and

may then be cut off from the old plants, and each

tranfplantfd into feparate fmall pots. Thefe muft be

fheltered in winter, and in fummcr placed abroad in

a fheltered fituation, and treated in the fame way as

other hardy kinds of green-houfe plants. It may al-

fo be propagated by feeds in the fame way as the Tur-

pentine-tree ; but if the feeds are not taken fromi trees

growing in the neighbourhood of the male, they will

not grow ; and if they are kept out of the ground

till fpring, the plants rarely appear till the fpring fol-

lowing. When thefe plants have obtained ftrength,

fome of them may be turned out of the pots, and

planted againft warm walls; where, if their branches

are trained againft the walls, they will endure the

ordinary winters very well, and with a little Ihelter in

fevere winters they may be preferved.

'

»

-

* w ^

r^The fixth fort: grows naturally about Marfeilles, and
. !-, in fome other places in the South of France, where it

: rifes to the fame height as the former from which
';'Tt differs, in having one or two pair of lobes more on

.
. each leaf, and the lobes are much narrower, and of a

paler colour. This difference holds in the "plants

which are propagated by feeds, fo may be pronounced

a diftindt fpecies. It is propagated in the fame way
as the former fort, and is equally hardy.

The feventh fort grows naturally in many of the

iflands in the Weft-Indies, where it rifes to a middling
.%.l!ature, dividing into many branches, which are co-

v.l vered'with apurplifti bark, and garniihed with winged

f;-, leaves, compofed of two or three pair of fpear-fhaped,

,T-,.oyal, acute-pointed lobes, terminated by an odd one

;

/" thefe are an inch and three quarters long, and near an

inch broadj running out in acute po|nts j they are very

thin and tender, and have long foot-ftalks. The niale

, / flowers come out at'the end of the'branches ; they are

"'"difpbfed in'a'fingle"racernus (or long bunch) about

three inches lohgV'they areof apurplilh colour, and
have yellow fummits. The fruit grows upon feparate

trees from the m^ile flowers ; they are fhaped like the
'

' nuts of Piftachia, but are fmaller and not eatable. This

;.; 'was fent me by Dr. Creffy from Antigua. " ^

;; The eighth fort grows naturally in Jamaica, and alfo
*

" in moft of the" other iflands in the Weft-Indies, where
. ,. it rifes to the height of thirty or forty feet, covered

^., with a loofe brown bark, which falls ofFin large pieces

;

;ilth«e_fteiTis are .large, and divide into many branches to-

,r:,ward the top, which are crooked andunfightly 5 thefe

1-', ^r^ garniflied with winged leaves, compofed of five

or fix pair of oblong, oval, fmooth lobes, abou; four

' T

K ^

• ,*

* b

"h

. inches k)ng and two broad, terminated by an odd one.

The flowers come out at the end of the branches, in

:
Jong loofe bunches of a yellowilh colour -, thefe grow
on different,tree^^ or on different parts of the fame

,
tree from the fruit, which alfo hangs in long bunches,

(

P I

and is about the fi/c of a mi;ldling Pea, haviri^r ^ ^|^,r

Ikin covcrinj^a nut about tli-fize of a coininun CK
ry-ttone, and of the fame co!t>i:r.

Thefe two tiecs are tender, lo will not thrive in thr
country, unlels rhcy arc kept ii-i warm itovc Thcv
arc propagated by feeds, uh;,h nnul btr taken froi,
luch trees as grew ir. the nciohbourhood of thcnu\-''
othcrwile they will not grow, as I have too often foi'nd
true. Thefe fi^ould be fov.n in pots iilled with light
earth, and plunged into a good hot-bed of tannen
bark •, and when the plants are come up fie to re
move, they fliould be each planted in a fi-para^- fmall
pot, and plunged into a frelh hct-bed, treating them
in the iame way as the other tender plants hoa^ the
fame countries, and in the autumn they Ihouldberc
moved into the ftove, plunging the pots into the tan-
bed ; and during the winter they muithave but little

water, efpecially if
_
they caft their leaves, which is

generally the cafe after the firft winter -, for the youna
plants generally retain their leaves the whole year
but afterward they are deftitute of leaves for two
months, in the latter part of the winter. Thefe plants
fhould conftantly remain in the ftove, but in warm
weather they muft have a large lliare of air admitted
to them.

PISUM. Tourn. Inft. R. H.394. tab. 215. Lin.
Gen. Piant. yyg. [Some are of opinion, that this

plant takes its name from the city Pifa, where it an-

ciently grew in plenty -, others derive it from ur;^,

which comes from -arMco, to fall; becaufe, if this

plant be not fupported, it will fall to the ground.]
Pea; in French, Pots,

The Characters are,

The flower hath a one-leaved permanent empahnent cut

into five points^ the two upper being hroadejl •, it hath fcur
petals^ and is of the kitterfly kind, "The jlandard is broad,

heart-Jhaped^ reflexed^ and indented^ ending in a point. The

two wings are fljorter,, rcundiflo^ ^nd clofe together ; tie

keel is comprejfed^ mocn-jhaped^ andfljorter than the wings,

^ // hath ten ftamina in two bodies^ the upperfingle cm is

.
p>lain and azvUfloaped^ the ether nine are cylindrical belcj}

the middle, awl-Jhaped above and cut \ thefe are jcivfd

together, and are terminated by rcundififum:mts. It has an

oblgng compreffed germen, with a triangulcr rifmg ftyk^

' crowned by a hairy oblongftigma, Thegermen afterjoard

becomes a large,
^
long, taper pod, terminated by a jhaq

rifing point, opening with two valves, having one nw cf

roundifh feeds. '
'

-

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion of

Linnseus's feventeenth clafs, which contains thofe

plants whofe flowers have ten ftamina joined in two

bodies. - :*^

The Species are,

F -I

^ t

, PisuM {Sativum) ftipulis inferne rotundans crenatis,

petiolis teretibus, pedunculismultifloris. Hort.Upfal.

215,'' Pea whofe lower ftipuU are roundif: "^ -•-'-'"^

foot'Jlalks fi^
Pifum

M M M ^^fc f M

- hortenfe majus, flore fruduque albo. C. B. P. 34^-

; Greater Garden Fea with a white flower and fruit,

2. PisuM {Humile) caule erefto ramofo, foliis bijugatis,

foliolis rotundioribus. Pea with an ereB branchingfidk,

and leaves having two pair of round lobes* '^Pifum hu-

firmftalk. .^..^ ^ _ ^ .. . ^.

3. PisuM {Umhellaiuin)
_

j^\pu\i% qiiadrifidis. acutis, pe-

dunculis multlfloris terminalibus. Pea with four-

pointed acuteftipula, andfoot-ftalks bearing many flow:rs^

which terminate theftalks. Pifum umbellatum. C. L. r-

r

w Rofe

(Man

foot-ftalks
4

fide, an angular ftaIk, arrow-pointed fi

puLe, and foot-ftalks bearing many flowers,

5. PisuM {Americanum) cauTe angularo procumbente,

folioHs inferioribus lanceolatis acute dentatis, fummis

faeittatis.
• Pea w'^"- - '- --'-''- ^^^^' ^^'^'"

'ailing flalk

r leaves are fpear-fljaped and fharply indent^

thofe

s

Horn Pea,
^. PISU24

\'

- fH

*^
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*6. PisuM {Ochrus) petiolis decurrcntibiis mcmbranaccis
' diphyllis, pedunculis unifloris. Hort. Clift. 370. Pea

with .membranaceuQS rumting foot-ftalks^ having two
• leaves and one ficwer upon afoot-fialL Ochrus folio in-

tco-ro capreolos emitccnte. C. B. P. 343. fVi

'iviih an entire leaffending out tevArils, -

Tliere are a great variety of Garden Peas now culti-

vated in England, which are diftinguifhed by the gar-

deners and leedfmen, and have their different titles

;

but as great part of thefe are only feminal variations,

and if not very carefully managed, by taking away all

thofe plants which have a tendency to alter before the

feeds are formed, they will degenerate into their ori-

ginal ftate, fo that all thofe peribns who are curious in

the choice of their feeds, look carefully over thofe

which they defign for feeds at the time when they be-

gin to flower, and draw out all the plants which they

diflike from the other. This is what they call roguing

their Peas, meaning hereby, the taking out all the bad

plants from the good, that the farina of the former

may not impregnate the latter ; to prevent which, they

always do it before the flowers are fully open ; by
* thus diligently drawing out the bad, and marking

thofe which come earlieft to flower, they have greatly

improved their Peas of late years, and are conftantly

endeavouring to get forwarder varieties ; fo that it

P I S
feeft not fo good as the 'common Pea. It may be
fov.'n and managed in the fame way as the Garden Pea.
I Ihall now proceed to fet down the method of culti-
vating the fcveral forts of Garden Peas, fo as to conti-
nue them througliout the feafon.

It is a common pradlice with the hardeners near
London, to raife Peas upon hot-b?ds, to have them
very early in the fpring ; in order to which, they fow
their Peas upon warm borders under walls or hedo-es,

about the middle of Oftober ; and when the plants
come up, they draw the earth up gently to their Items
with a hoe, the better to proteft them from frofb.

' In thefe places they let them remain till the lat-

ter end of January, or the beginning of Febru-
ary, if they are preferved from frofts, obferving to

e^trth them up from time to time as the plants ad-

vance in height (for the reafons before laid down) as

alfo to cover them in very hard froft with Peas-haulm,
fl:raw, or fome other light covering, to preferve them

,
from being deftroyed *, then, at the time before-men-
tioned, they make a hot-bed (in proportion to the

quantity of Peas intended) which muft be made of
good hot dung, well prepared and properly mixed to-

gether, tliat the heat may not be too great. The
.
dung Ihould be laid about three feet thick, or fome-

.
• what more, according as the beds are made earlier or

it would be to little purpofe in this place, to attempt I later in the feafon \ wlien the dung is equally levelled.

*>

giving particular botanical titles to each which are

now cultivated ; therefore I fhall only mention their

titles by which they are commonly known, placing

them according to their time of coming to the table,

or gathering for ufe. /\
The Golden Hotfpur.

The Charlton, v-^---

- * *

- >

-' i> •

.*

- Sugar Dwarf.

Sickle Pea. ' - * >-

.Marrowfat. *
''>-

-' Dwarf Marrowfat.

Rofe, or Crown Pea.

Rouncival Pea. - ' '

Gr^y Pea.
4 i

-\f

Mafters's Hotfpur.

Effex Hotfpur. -

-'-The Dwarf Pea, •

The SucrarPea.

Spanifii Morotto.
'.' Nonpariel.

The Englifh Sea Pea is found wild upon the Ihofe in

Suffex, and feveral other counties in England. \This

was firft taken notice of in the year i c^c^c^^ between Or-

ford and Aldborough, where it grew upon the heath,

where nothing, no not Grafs, was ever feen to grow ;

and the poor people being in diftrefs, by reafon of the

dearth of that year, gathered large quantities of thefe

Peas, and fo preferved themfelves and families.' This

IS mentioned byStowe in his Chronicle, and Camden
in his Britannia : but they were both miftaken, in ima-

gining that they were Peas caft.on fhore by a fliip-

wreck, feeing they grow in divers otlief parts of Eng-
land, and are undoubtedly a diflferent fpecies fro^ithe

common Pea. -,
' .-

-

then the earth (which Ihould be light and frefli, but
- not over rich) muft be laid on about fix or eight inches

thick, laying it equally all over the bed. .This being
done, the frames (which fl:i0uld be two or two and a half

; feet high on the back fide, and about eighteen inches in

front) muft be put on, and covered with glares j after

which it ftiould reinain three or four days, to let the

fteam'of the bed pals off, before you put the plants

therein, obferving evi^ry day to j:^ife the glaffes to

:. give vent for the rifing fteam to pafs off^ then when
you find the bed of a moderate temperature lor heat,

you fhould, with a trowel, or fome other inftrurhent,

Pig Pea, with fome others. 1
" take up the plants as carefully as pofFible, tp preferve

the earth to the roots, and plant them into the hot-bed
in rows about two feet afunder j and the plants fhould

be fet about an inch diftant from each other in the

.. rows, obferving to water and (hade them until they

have taken root ; after which you muft be careful to

. give them air at' all times when the feafon is favoura-
- able, otherwife they will draw up. very weak, and be
t- fubieft to OTow mouldy and decay.

"^^ You fhould alfo ^

J draw the earth up to the flianks of the planis as they

<^

I h

Jri

"*
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The fifth fort hatH'a perennial root, which contuiues

fome years.' This was brought fro'nl Cape Horn hj

Lord Anfon's cook, when he palTed that Cape, where

thefe Peas were a great relief to the failors: It is kept

here as a curiofity, but the Peas are hot fo good for

eating as the worft~ fort now cultivated in England" ; it

is a low trailing plant ; the leaves, have two lobes on

each foot-ftalk, thofe below are fpear-fhaped, and

fliarply indented on their edges, but the upper leaves

are fmall and'arrbw-pointed.vvThe fldWers are blue,

each foot-ftalk fuftaining four or five flovyers ;'the pods

are taper, near three inches long, and the feeds are

round, about the fize of Tares., .
^

--7^**.-

- advance in height, and keep "^them. always clear from '

* weeds."' The water they fhould have muft be mven
;\' them fparingly, for if they are too much watered it

^CvAvill caufe them to grow too rankVand fometinies rot

off the plantj' at their fhanks iuft above eroynd.

-snTWhen the weather is very hot, you fliould coyer the

glafies "with mats "In the neat of Se day, to fcreen
-' them from th6 vibkhce of the fun, which is then too

/ g-reat for xhem, cauflnsc their leaves to fiagf^ and their
'

^^ bloffoms to fall off without producing pods," as will
'

''
• alfo the keeping the glafies too'clofe at that 'feafon.

'>-N,

.-7
r

:..^'^-
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The fixth fort is ann«ft1 ; this gfSWs naturally afadngft

' the Coifh in Sicily and fome parts of Italy, but is here

^ preferved in botanic gardens for the fake of jariety.

It hath an anorular ftalk rifins near' three' feet

But when the plants begin to fruit, they fhould be wa-

4 tered oftener, and in greater plenty than before; for
' by that time the plants will have nearly done grow-
<?-> ing,'and the often refrefhing them willoccafion their/-
".

, producing a greater plenty of fruit..,;*^^ %': !-, x^"^.
'"JThe fort of Pea which is seaerally ufed for this pur-

pofe is the Dwarf, for all the other forts ramble too

""much to' be kept in frames^; the' reafon for fowmg

ang

;
high ;" 'the leaves fland upon winged" foot-ftalks,

each fuftaining Iwd oblong lobes. The flowers are

of a pale yellow colour, and fhaped like thofe of

the other forts of Pea, but are fmall, each foot-ftalk

fuftaining one flower •, thefe are fucceeded by pods

about two inches long, containing five or fix round-

im feeds, -which area little comprefTed on their fides.

Thefe are by fome perfons eaten green, "but unlefs

they are gathered very young, they are coarfe, and at

. themTn'the common' ground,' arid afterwards tra'nf-

\ planting; them on a hot-bed, is alfo to ch^k their

r^' growth, and caule them to bear in lefs compafs ; for

s 'i if the feeds were fown upon a hot-bed, and the plants
r

-It[continued therfeon, tfiey would produce fuch luxu-

^ riant plants as are not to be contained in the frames,
* and would bear but little fruit. -:?.. , '

'-'
\ . ; .;

The next fort of Pea which is fowh to fucceed thofe

> on the hot-bed'" is the Hotfpur, of which there are

-}. reckoned three or four forts ; as the Golden Hotfpur,

^'the Charlton Hotfpur, the Mafters's Hotfpur, the

Reading Hotfpur, and fome others, which are very

-

. 'little differing from each other, except in their ^gvly

10 N . -, .--'^bearing ;

f.

,- V

• '
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bearing, for which the Golden and Charlton Hot-

fpurs are chiefiy preferred ; tho-.igh if cither of thefc

lores are cultivated in the fanie place for three or four

years, they are apt to degenerate and be later in fpring.

fruiting, for which reaibn moH: curious perfons pro-

cure their ieeds annually from foine diftant place ; and

in the choice of thefe feeds, if they could be obtained

from a colder fituation and a poorer foil, than that in

which they arc to be fown, it will be much better than

on the contrary, and they will come earlier in the fpring.

Thefe mull alfo be ibwn on warm borders, towards

the latter end of 0£tober ; and when the plants are

come up, you fhould draw the earth up to their (hanks

in the manner before direfted ; which fliould be repeat-

ed as the plants advance in height (always oblerving to

do it when the ground is dry) which will greatly pro-

teft the Hems ot tlie plants dgainft froft; and if the

winter fhould prove very fevere, It will be of great

fcrvice to the plants to cover them with Peas-haulm,

or fome other light covering; which fliould be con-

fl-antly taken off in mild weather, and only fuffered

to remain on during the continuance of the froil ^ for

if they are kept too clofe, they will be drawn very

weak and tender, and thereby be liable to be deilroyed

with the leafl: inclemency of the feafon.

In the fpring you mutt carefully clear them from

weeds, an.d draw fome frelh earth up to their ftcms •,

but do not raife it too high to the plants, left by bu-

rying their leaves you fhould rot their (terns, as is fome-

times the cafe, efpecially in wet feafons. You fhould

alfo obfcrve to keep them clear from vermin, wliich,

if permitted to remain amongft the plants, will in-

creafe fo plentifully as to devour the greateft part of

them. The chief of the vermin which infeft Peas

are the flugs, which lie all the day in the fmall hol-

lows of the earth, near the flcms of the plants, and in

the niG;ht time come Out, and make terrible dcftruc-

( tion of the 1 easjand thefe chiefly abound' in; Wet

. foils, or where a garden is neglected, ^and over-run

t -with weeds'^ therefore you* fhould make the ground
' :: clear every way found the Peas to deflroy^ their har*

h'< bours, and afterwards in a fine mild m^orning very

.carly,^'whcn thefe, vermin are got abroad from their

^:^ holes, you (hould^flack a quantity of lime, which
cU Ihould be fown hot over the ground pretty thick,

f' which will dcflroy tlie' vermin wherever it happens
'• 'to fall upon them, but will do very little injury to the

* Peas, provided it be not fcattered too thick upon
them. This. is the beft method I could ever find to

Y- deftroy thefe troublefome vermin.

If this crop of Peas fucceeds, it will immediately fol-

low thofe on the hot bed; but fot fear this fliould

'mifcaj:ry, it will be proper to fow two more crops at

• V^ about a fortnight's diftance from each other, fo that

: there may be the more chances to fucceed. This will

V ^z fufficient until the fpring of the year, when you
^may fow three more crops of thefe Peas; one toward
"the beginmng of January, Hie other a fortnight ^fter,

and'the third at the end of January. Thefc two Tate

fowings will be fufficient to continue the early fort of
-Peas through the firft feafon, 'afld after this it will be

'^^ proper to have fotne of the large fort of Peas to fuc-

' ceed them for the ufe of the family ; In order to

P I S
the Marrowfits, zvA other very large forts of Per

'

r
leaft three feet and ?, haU', or iour feet betv/ccn^ rj-/
and row

; and the Rofe Pea fhould be allowed zi\-X
eight or ten inchv\s diftance plane from pbnt

iaV
rows, for thefc grow very large ; end if they have

^"^

foom allowed them, they will fpoil each othei

not

er by
drawing up very tal], and will produce no fruit
When thefe plants^ come up, the earth (houM bedrawn up to their fnaiiks (as was before direcled)and
the ground kept eiitirely clear from weeds

j and when

upon the
ground, which is very apt to rot the la^rge-growinc^

Ibris of Peas, efpecialiy in wet feafons ; bclides, bv
thus fupporting them, tliC air can freely pafs betvveen
them, whicli will prefervc tlie bloffoms from fallin

olf before their time, and occafion them to bear much
better than if permitted to lie upon the ground, and
there will be room to pafs between the rows to gather
the Peas when they are ripe.

The dwarf forts of Peas may be fown muchclofer
together than thofe before-mentioned, for thefe feldom
riie above a foot high, and rarely fpread above half
a foot in width, fo that thefc need not have more
room than two feet row from row, and not above
an inch afunder in the rows. Thefe produce 'a

good quantity of Peas, provided the feafon is not

over-dry, but they fckiom continue long in beariiicr,

fo that they are hot fo proper to fow for the maincrcD,

wlien a quantity of Peas is cxpeilcd for the tahiV,

their chief excellency being for hot-beds, where tliey

"

(^\f

f *

will i^roduce a- greater quantity of Peas (provided thej

are well managed) than if e^^pofcd to the open air,

'

where the heat of tlic fun fooa dries them up.^.^^' -

Xh? .Sickle Pea is_ much more common in Holland
.

- than in, England, it being the fort moftij^-^cultivated -

in that country > but in England they arc only propa-

.:• gated by curious gentlemen for their own table, and

are rarely brought into the markets. /This fort the .

birds are very fond of, and if they are net prevented,

many times deftroy the whole crop. This (hould be

planted in rows about two feet and a half afunder, and

Ihould be manacled as hath been dircfted for the other

forts. Althoughl liave direfled the lowing of the lar^c

forts of.Peas for the c-reat croo, vet thefe are not fo

fweet as the early HotfpurPcas; therefore it will alfo

be proper to continue a fuccclTAon of thofe iorts^

through the feafon, in fmall quantities, tofupplythe .

*beft table, which may be done byfowing fome every

week or ten days ; but all thofe which are fown

late in the feafon, &ould have a ftrong nioift foil, for

in hot light land they will burn up' and come to
-

nothinrr. /I

.The large-growing fort^ may be jcultivated for the

'common ufe of the family, becaufe thefe wilf produce

in greater quantities than the other, and will endure

the drought better, but the early kinds are by far the

fvveeter tailed Peas. / '~"-'j )
y - r ^ —

i.

which, you fi^oulc! fow fome of the Spaniih Morotto, ] - if plained on a ftrong foil

: The beft pfallthc large kinds is tWManovvfat, which

if
.
gathered youn^, is ^^ well- tilled Pea, and this

will continue p-ood throui;h the month of Auguft •

which is a great bearer, and a" hardy fort of Pea,
• 'about thb middle of February, upon a clear open fpot

I of ground. Thefc muft be fown in rows about three

:^ feet afunder, and the Peas ftiould be dropped in the

'; drills about an inch diftance, covering them about
'^. two Indies deep with earth, being very careful that
': none of them^lic uncovered, which will draw the

^ - mice, pigeons, or rooks, to attack tlie whole fpot

;

^and it often happens by this neglcft, that a whole
• plantation is devoured by thefe creatures; whereas,

when there are non(;of the Peas left in fight, they do
not fo cafily find them out. -

n '

About a fortnight after this you ftiould fow anotlier

fpot,' either of this fort, or any other large fort of
. ,Pca, to fucceed thofe, ^and then continue to repeat

fowing once a fortnight,' till the middle or latter end
of May, fome of tljcfe kinds, only obfcrvlrig to allow

The gray and other large winter r'cas are fclJom ^ta-

llvated in gardens, becaufe they rcquaea great deal

of /oom, but arc dfcally fown in fields in moftparts

of England. The bcft time for fuwing thefe is about

the beginning of March, v/hcn the weatfier is pretty

dry, for if they are put into the r^round in.ajcry "ftct

feafon, they are apt to rot, eipecially if the grouna oe

cold • thefe fhouid be atlowetratJeafl: three or four feet

diftance row from row

the rowt V for if they

Vand'muft be fown very thin la

•are Cowq too thick, the haulm

and ramble over

and
s to rot,

'T .-

will fpread fo as to fill the ground, anc

each other, which will caufe the plant

prevcnttheir bearing. ,: .

..,- .-i-.-. ^ -
,

The common white Pea will do bcfi: on hgut iandv

land, or on a rich loofe foil.. >rhe ufual pethod o.

fowtng thefe PeasTs with a broad cafl, and/o harrow

thcniin ; but it is a much better way to low ucm in
^

-. -- I '-

drills

'-

I

i.

' '^

1
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arilU about three feet afunder, for leis than half the

quantity of feed will do for an acre, and being fee re-

gularly, the ground maybe llirred with a hoe to deftroy

the weeds, and earth up the Peas, which will greatly

improve them, and the Peas may be much eafier cut

in autumn, when they are ripe. The ufual time for

fowing thcfe Peas is about tlie middle of March,

or the beginning of April, on warm land, but on cold

ground they fhould be fown a fortnight or three

weeks later. In the common way of fowing, they al-

* low three bu(hels or more to an acre; but if they are
' drilled, one bu/hel and a half will be full enough.

The Green and Maple Rouncivals require a ftronger

foil than the White, and fliould be fown a little later

in the fpring ; alfo the drills fhould be made at a

areater diftance from each other, for as thefe are apt

to grow rank, efpecially in a wet feafon, they fhould

befetin rows two feet and a half or three feet afun-
' der; and the ground between the rows fiiould be

llirred two or three times with a hoe, which will not

only deftroy the weeds, but, by earthing up the

- Peas, will greatly improve them, and alfo render the

ground better to receive whatever crop is put on it

the following feafon. •
' . " '

' The gray Peas thrive beft on a ftrong clayey land
;

thefe are commonly fown under furrow, but by this

method they are always too thick, and do not come
up regular ; therefore all thefe rank-growing planes

Ihould be fown in drills, where the feeds will be more
equally fcattered, and lodged at the fame depth in the

round; whereas in the common way fome of the

eeds lie twice a's deep as'others,"' and are hot fcaftefed

at equal diftances.' Thefe may be fown toward 'the

• end of February, as they are much hardier than either

^ of the former forts, but tlie culture for thefe {hould
' be the

^ +

^ The beft method to fow thefe Peas is to draw a drill

-with a hoe by a line about two inches deep, and then

fcatter the feeds therein ; after which, with a rake,

—you may draw the earth over them, whereby they will
'-" be equally covered, and this is a very quick method

-for gardens ; but where they are fown in fields, they

. commonly make a fiiallow furrow with the plough,

-and fcatter the feeds therein, and then with a harrow

r /
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PL ANT A, a Plant, is defined by the ifigeniousNfr'
John Martyn to be aA organical body, deftitute of
lenfe and ipontaneous motion, adhering to another
bocy in luch a manner, as to drav/ froTn it its nou-
riftiment, and having power of propagating itfelf by
feed. As to the parts of Vv'hich a plant confiils,* they
are the root, ftalk, leaf, flbwer, and fruit.

Plane and vegetable are pretty near terms fynony*
mous, all plants being vegetables. Dr. Boeriiaave
defines a vegetable to be a body generated of the
earth, or fomething arifing of the earth, to which ic

adheres, or is conneded by parts called roots, throu^rh
v/hich it receives the matter 'of its nourifnment and
increafe, and confifts of juices and veffels fenfibly

dilUnft from each other ; or a vegetable is at^ organi-
cal body, compofed of veffels and juices, every
where diftinguifhable from each other •, to which body-
grow roots or parts, v/hei-eto it adheres, and from
which it derives the matter of its life and growth.
This definition furnifhes a juft and adequate idea of
a vegetable ; for by its coniifting of veffels and juices^

it isdiftinguilhcd from a foffil; and by its adherincr

to another body, and deriving its nourifhment there-

from, it is'diftino-uilhed from an ariimal.

A vegetable is defined an organical body, becaufe
confiitirig of different parts, which jointly concur to
the exercife of the fame fun6tions, adhering by fome
of its parts to another body ; for we know of no
plant that is abfolutely vague and fluiftuating, but has
itill a body it adheres to^ though that body may be va-
rious, e.g. Earth,, as in our common plants; ftone,

,
as in reck plants ; water, as in fca plants ; and air, as

lorpe mucilao-cs. -.::'-..',."' -.: ^^—:^.— '''
. x-

As to thofe few plants >vhich appear to float iri "the

water, theii- manner of growth is fomething anoma-
"

lous; MorifieuhTournefort has ffiewnlhat all plants >

do not arife ftridly from feeds, but that fome, inftead
offemen, depofit or let fall a little drop ofjuice, which,
finking in the water, reaches the bottom, or fome
rock, &c. in its way, to which it fticks, ftrikes root^

and fboots into branches ; fuch is the origin of coral.

-Add, that the root of a plant may have any fitu-

ation at pleafure, with refpeft to the body thereof, nor
needs it either be loweft or higheft, &c. Accordingly
in Aloes, Mifleto, Coral, Moffes, Fungufes, &:c. the
root is frequently uppermoft, and its growth down-
wards. '->

'
'

• ': -^ > - 'r->^.-V::- -^-^r*?;:.-^

'"Xh^^veffels or. containing parts of plahtV'ccnfift of

\ mere earth, bound or conneded together by oil, as a
-•gluten, which being exhaufted by fire, air, age,

the like," the olant moulders, or returns ap-'ain inrr

V

they cover them over again. After this, the great

^-^ trouble is to keep them clear from weeds, and draw
-tlie earth up to the plants ; this, in, fuch" countries

r^'where labour is dear, is a great expence to do it by
'' 'the hand with a hoe ; but this may be^ eafijy effeAed

"•"with a horfe-hough, which 'may be drawn through

'-between the rows,' which will "entirely eradicate^ the

f' weeds, and by ftirring the foH^ render it^mellow,"~and
.

earth or duft. Thus, in vegetables burnt by the irir'

''greatly promote the grov^^th of the plants.
"' "' ^

^' r " tenfeft fire, the earth or matter of the veflels is left en-'

'.^""When any of the beft forts are intended for feed, thei-e I tire, and indiffoluble by its utmoft forces, and con'fe-

or

its

r

. {

X

^-^'ihould be as many rows of them left iingathered, as

. - may be thought neceffary to furnifh a fufficient (juan-

^ - titv of feed ; and when the Peas are in flower, they

';^fhould be carefully looked over, to draw out aa thofe

plants'which are 'Wf bf the right fort ; for, there will

-^'-always be fome roguifli plants (as the gardeners term
;them) in every fort, which, if left to mix, will dege-

-'lierate the kind. " Thefemuft retn;iih'until fheif pods
are changed brown and begiaT^P fplit, when you

^'iHould immediatelv gather them up, too;ether with
' trie naulm j and if you have not room to ftack them
v-till winter, you may thfeni*''them*out as foon as they

. «^pe dry, and put them up in facks for ufe; but you
- muft be very careful not to let them remain too long
• abroad after they are ripe^ for if wet Ihould happen
' it would rot them -, ^nd hcat,^' after a Ihower of rain,

> would caufe their pods to burft, and caft forth their

'feeds, fo that the- greateft part of them would Be
loft; but, as I have faid before, it is not advifable

quently the matter thereof is neither water, nor air,

'- nor fait, nor fulphur, but earth alone. ^p^L \r _^-

^^*The root or part whereby vegetables are connected to

tlielr matrix, and by which they receive their fiutri-

-- tious juice, confifts,of an infinite number of abforbenc

veffels, which, being difperfed through the interftices
" "of the earth, attraft or imbibe the juices' of the fame

;

conlequently, every thing in the earth that is diflbluble

in water, is liable to be imbibed, aS" air, fait, 'oiL
" fumesof mineral, metal, &c. and of thefe plants really

'^ confift, '-
.

-

'

to continue fowing of the fame feed longer thahtwo
years on the fame ground, for the reafons there laid

down, but rather to exchange their feeds every year,

or every two years at leaft, whereby you may always
expeft to have them prove fight. , ^ ^4f *

P I S U M COR D Al^ U M. ' See' CARDiosr^RMUM.
PITTONIA. See TouRNEFORTiA.

Thefe juices are drawn from the earth very crude, but
."^ by the ftrufture a^Tid fabric of thq plant, and.theV-a-

rious veffels they are ftrained '^through, become
- cliahged, further elaBoratcd, feci'eted, and affimilated

'
:. to the ftibftanc^ofthe'pIanK"''^;!^-'^^' "^

C^^ ' "^.';!;%;rj'
' - The motion of the' nutritious juices of vegetables is

' produced much like that of blood in aninials, by' the
''''^'

aftion of the air ; in effe<5V, therels fomething equiva-

. lent to refpiradori throughout the'wKoIe plant. r.

The difcovefy of tliis we owe tp the admirable Mal-
pighi, who firll obferved that vegetables confift oftwo
feries or orders of veffels ; firft, fuch as receive ande a

p -

' --

Convey ' th& allmcntdl juices, anfwerihg to the arte-

ries," ladleals, veins, &c, of animals ; fecondIy,''tfa*':

' cheae, or air-veflels, which are long- hoUov/ pipes,.
' *:

.
':
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A
\vherein air is commonly received and expelkd, i. e.

infpircd and expired ; within which tradicic he fhews

all the former krics of vcffels areconrained.

Hence it follows, that the heat of a year, nay, of a

day, of a fingle hour or minute, muil have an ericft

on the air included in thefe tracheae, i. e. muit rarefy

it, and confequently dilate the trachece, whence arifcs'

a perpetual fpring or fource of aftion to promote the

circulation in plants.

PLANTAGO. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 126. tab. 48.

Lin. Gen. Plant. 133. Plantain. To this genus Dr.

Lmnius Has joined the Coronopus and Pfyllium of

Tournefort. The firft of thefe is called Hart's-horn,

- the latter Fleawort,' Of thefe there are feveral diftinft

fpccies, and fome varieties; but as they We rarely

cultivated in gardens, I fliall not enumerate them

all here, and fliall only mention fuch of them as grow

naturally in England. Of the Plantain there are the

following forts ; the common broad-leaved Plantain,

called Waybreadj the great hoary Plantain or

Lamb's-tono;ue ; the narrow-leaved Plantain or Rib-

have alfo beenwort; and the following' varieties

found in England, which are accidental ; the Befom
Plantain, and Rofe Plantain. The Plantains grow

naturally in pafhures in mod parts of England, and are

frequently very troublefome weeds. The common
Plantam and Ribwort Plantain are both ufed in medi-

cine, and are fo well known as to need no defcription.

Of the Coronpus or Buck's-horn Plantain there are

two varieties growingjn England, viz. the common
Buck's-horn, which grows plentifully on heaths eyery

\ where, and the narrow-leaved' Welfh fort which is

found upon many of the Welfh mountains. The firft

of thefe was formerly cultivated as a fallad herb in

gardens, but has been long banifhed from thence for

its rank difagreeable flavour ; it is fometimes ufed in

medicine. There has been one fpecies of Pfyllium^or

Flcawort found growing naturally in England, which

is tlie fort uled m medicine, whicli Vas in the earth

P L A
is planted, will grow mouldy and decay, and thereby
greatly injure the new fibres wiiicli are produced, lo

that many times the trees mifcarry for want of du!v
obferving this. After the fibres are cut off, all the
bruifed or broken roots fhould be cut fmooth, other-
wife they are apt to rot and dillemper the trees ; and
all irregular roots which crofs each other, and the
downright roots, (efpccially in fruit-trees) mull be
cut ofi; fo that when the roots are recrularly

pruned, tiiey may in fome meafure refembie the
fingers of a hand when fpread open ; then th

larger roots fhould be fhortened in proportion ro the

a^e and flrength of the tree, as alfo the particular forts

of trees are to be confidered ; for the Walnut, Mul-
berry, and fome other tender-rooted kinds fhould not

be pruned fo clofe, as the more hardy forts of fruit or

foreft-trees, which in young fruit-trees, fuch as Pears,

Apples, Plums, Peaches, &c. that are one year old

from budding or grafting, may be left about eightor

nine inches long; but in older trees they muft be left

of a much greater length; but this is to be under-

flood of the larger roots only, for the frhall ones muft

treme

«

'

be quite cut out, or pruned very fhort. Their ex-

parts, which are generally very wea-k, com-
monly decay after moving, fo that it is the better

way entirely to difplace them.

The next thing is the pruning of their heads, which
mull be differently performed in different trees, for

the defign of the trees mufl alfo be confidered ; if they

are fruit-trees, and intended for walls or efpalicrs, it

is the better way to plant them with the greateft part

of their heads, which Ihouldrem^ain on until the fprine,

juft before the trees begin to fhoot, when they mult
be cut down to five or fix eyes (as is fully inferted

in the feveral articles of the various kinds of fruit) be-

ing vcty careful, in doing of this, not to diflurb the

new roots.
C -

* «- - * '

V But ifjhe trees are defigned for flandards, you fhould

prune ofTtKe Imall branches clofe to the places where
. they are produced ; as alfo irregular branches which
cfols each other, arid by their motion, wfiena gitated

by the wind, rub and bruifc their bark, fb as to occa-
' fion many tjmes great wounds in thole places ; befides,

it makes a difagreeable appearance to the fight, and
adds to the clofenefs of its head, which fhould al-

r ways be avoided in fruit-trees, whofe branches fhould
." There are 'feveral varieties *"6r all thefe three lorts, f

be preferved as far diflant from each other, as they

which are fometimes preferved in botanic gardens,
f

are ufually produced when in a regular way of growth,

. but having no beauty, they are not admitted into any (which is in all forts of trees proportionable to the

thrown ouFof the bottom oF the canals which were
' dug for ^tHe Chelfea water-wot-ks, where it grew in
' "great pletlty.^'^- The feeds of this mufl have been bu-

_, ried thefe foaie ages, for no perfon remembers any of

7 the plants erowing in that neighbourhood before.

^- /The' feeds of this are fometimes uled, which are im-

ported from the South of France.

1 other, (o I fhall pafs them over here, as belnp; wxeds
wherever they are permitted to feed.

tLANTAIN-TREE. See Musa.
PLANTING, Although the method of Planting

^- .the^yaribus forts of trees is fully fct down under their

I feyeral articles, where each kind is mentioned, yet it

*^ may not be amifs to fay fomething in general upon
..; Aat head in this pTace, v/hich fhall be treated as briefly

_
as poffible.^"-And,^.- V ::>jf:^ t^^"^^-^'^'' "^--J^K -4:^
Firfl, the firif thing in Planting of trees is to prepare

^ the gi-ound (according to the differfent forts of trees in-

'l,t'enc!ed to be planted) before the trees are takeii but
!.' of the earth ; for you fhould fuffer them to remain as

J little time out of the grpund as pofuble.

C:^in takincr up the trees you fliould carefully dig away
the eartk round their roots, fo as to come at their fe-

fize of their leaves, and magnitude of their fruit) for

when their heads are very thick, which is often oc-

cafioned by the unfldlful fhortening of their branches,

the fun and air cannot freely pafs between the leaves,

fo that the fruit mufl be fmall and ill-tafl:ed. ' But'ta

' r
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parts to cut th'erii off ; for if they are torn put

^i of the griuri^vithout caf^^fhe roots will be bro'ken

J^'krid bruifed ydy much to ^ the great injury of the

II trees. -^iWhen they are taken up, the next thing is to

^ prepare them for Plantmg--, in doing of which there

^; are two thing-s to be principally rep;ar3ed : the one is

v* to prepare the roots, and the other to prune their

^^ Beads, m fuch a manner as may be mofl ferviceable

in proitibting the future growth of the trees. -.^ '

And firft ks to the roots ; all the fmall fibres arc to
• be cut off as near to the place from whence they are

roduccd as may be (excepting fuch trees as are to

e rcpTantea Jmmcdiately after they are taken up -,)

return: after having difplaced thefe branches, you

fhould alfo cut ofi^all fuch parts of branches, as have

by accident been broken or wounded": for thefe will

remain a difag-reeable fieht, and often occafion a dif-

eafe in the tree. But you fhould by no means cut ofr

the main leading fhoots, as is by too many praflifed,

. for thofe " are necefrary"'to' attract thd fap from the

.root, and thereby promote the growth ofthe^.^reei

,.for from feveral experiments whichj^piade in the win-

.r ter 17,29, by cutting off the branches of feveral forts

,.of_ trees, and putting them into phials filled with wa-^

* ..ter, whofe tops were clofely covered to prevent the

j
.

* evaporating of the water, I found, that thofe fhoots,

•

,
whofe leading "buds were preferved, 'did attrad.the

moiflure in m.uch greater quantities, than thofe fhppts
' whofe tops ;were_cut^,off j:and^from feveral experi-

ments made by the Rev. Dn "Hales, we find that

- great quantities of moifture are imbibed at wounds,

: . where branches are cut off; fo that by thus fhortening

;thebranches,thewet.whichgenerallyfa)lsingreatplenty

during the winter feafon, is plentifully imbibed, and for

" wantbfleavestopcrfpireitoff, mixes v^ith the fap of

trees,' arfd thereby diflending the vefTels, deflroys their

contrafting force, which many times kills the tree, or

at leafl weakens it fo much as not to be recovered again

'for fome years, as I have feveral times cbferved. , :

.

'"...-- ,- - -
,

' - But

^ '
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But being willing to try this experiment again in

the month of October 1733, I made choice of two
ftandiird Almond-trees of equal ftrengrti and ag

thefe I took up as carefully as poflible, and having

prepared their roots as before direded, I pruned their

heads in the follov/ing manner, viz. from one. of

them I only cut off the fmall branches, and fuch as

T;ere bruifed or broken, but preferved all the ftrcng

ones entire ; of the other, I Shortened all the fbrong

branches, and pruned off the weak and broken -fhoots,

as is the common practice. , Thefe two trees I plant-

ed in the fame foil and to the fame fituation, gave

them both equal attendance, and managed them
both as nearly alike as poffible ; yet in the fpring,

when thefe trees began to fhoot, that, whofe branches

•were entirely preferved, came out early, continued

to Hioot ftronger, and is at prefent much larger, and

in better health than the other. And fince this I

have made feveral other experiments of the like nature,

-which have conftantly fucceeded in the fame manner,

from whence it is reafonable to conclude, that the

fliortening of the brarrches is a great injury to all new-

planted trees, but efpecially to Cherries and Horfe
Cheftnuts, which are frequently killed by Ihortening

their large branches when they are removed.

Having thus prepared the trees for Planting, we muft

now proceed to the placing them into the ground j

but before this, I would advife, if the trees have

been long out of the ground, fo that the roots are

dried, to place them in water eight or ten hours be-

fore they are planted, obferving to put them in fuch

manner, that their heads may remain ere£b, and
their roots only immerfed therein, which will fwcll

the dried vcffels of the roots, and prepare them to

\^- .imbibe nourifliment from the earth. In fixing of
* them, great regard fhould be had to the nature of

:the foil, which if cold and moift, the trees fhould

:.'ibc planted very fhallow •, as alfo, if it be a hard

about iivc inches from the v/all, inclining tlicir h
thereto ;

Ct4ds
and the fpring following, juft before they

Ihcor, their heads fnould be cut down to five or h.xJ

buds, as is fully direfted under the feveral articles of
the different kinds of fruit.

As to the watering of all new-planted trees, I Hiould
advife it to be done with great moderation, nothing
being more injurious to them tlian over-\rdtenng.

Examples enough of this kir.d m.ay have been i<;cn m
many parts of England, where there has been planta-

tions made, which have been over-watered, whereby
the greateft part of the trees have failed, or thoic

which have furvived, have made little progrefs, oc-

cafioned by the abundance of water given to them,
whereby the fibres were rotted off as foon as produced.
And how can any perfon imagine that a tree fhould

thrive, when the ground, in which it is planted, is

continually floated with water ? for by an experizriCnt

made by the Rev. Dr. Hales, in placing the roots of a

dwarf Pear-tree in water, the quantity of morfture im.-

bibed dccreafed very much daily, becaufc thefap-vef-

fels of the roots, like tiiofe of the cut-off boughs in

the fame experiment, were fo faturated and clogged

that more of it

could not be drawn up.

with moifture, by ftanding in water.

And this experiment was
tried upon a tree which was full of leaves, and there-

by more capable to difcharge a large quantity of moif-

ture than fuch trees as are entirely deftitute of leaves -,

fo that it is impoflible fuch trees can thrive, where
the moifture is too great about their roots.

The feafons for planting are various, according to the

different forti of trees, or the foil in which they are

planted; for fuch trees whofe leaves fall off in win-
ter, the beft time is in the middle or end of Odlober,

provided the foil be dry ; but for a very wet foil, it is

better to defer it until the latter end of February, ot

the beginning of March ; and for'many kinds of Ever-
greens, the beginning of April is by far the beft feafon.

-fock or gravel, it v/il] be much the better way to I though fome forts may be fafely removed at Midfum-
. . raife a hill of earth whej-e each tree is to be plant-

-.-cd, than to dig into the rock or gravel, and fill it up
, with earth (as is too often praftifed), whereby' the

., trees are planted, as it were in a tub, there be-

. J ing but little room for their roots to extend •, fo that

..after two or three years growth, when their roots

_f-. have extended to the fides of the hole, they are

. flopped by the rock or gra\^e], can get no farther,
*' v/hcreby the trees will decline, and in a few years

• ...die ; befides, thefe holes detain the moifture fo, that

the fibres of the plants are often rotted thereby. But

i when they are raifed above the furface of the ground,

iheir roots will extend and find nourifhment, though
. ."4-he earth upon the rock or gravel be not three inches

•. - thick, as may be frequently obferved, where trees are
".

-- _ - y - > - w^-* - '»''growing upon fuch foils.

^The next thing to be obferved is to place the tree in

.^' -the hole in fuch manner, that the roots may be about

-'-the fame depth. in the ground,' as they were growing
-before they were taken up; then break the earth

• fine with a Ipade, and fcatter it into the hole, fo that it

^'^^fflty fall in bcCwedn every root, that there m.ay be no
• 'hollovvnefs in the earth (but you fhould by no mdans

fift or fcreen the mould, for reafons given in fome
other places) ; then having filled in the earth, you

' fhould gently tread it clofe with your feet, but do not

•
'- I'lnake it too hard, which is a very great fault, efpeci-
' aily if the j^round is ftrono; and inclineable to bind.

Having thus planted the trees, you fhould provide
3. parcel of flakes, one of which fhould be driven

.
down by the fides of the trees, and faftened thereto to

fupport them from being blown down or difblaced by
the wind ; then lay fome mulch upon the furface of the

. ground, about their roots, to prevent the earth from
drying, ' ....
This is to be underftood of ftandard-trees which caft

their leaves ^ for fuch as are planted againft walls,

fliould have their branches faftened to the waH to

prevent the trees from being difplaced 6y the wind
^

• but there is no difference in their management, only
' to prefervc their heads entire, and to place .their roots

mer, provided they are not to be, carried very far

;

but you fhould always make choice of a cloudy feafon ;

if poffible, at that time of the year, when they will

take frefh root in a few days. And, on the contrary^

when thefe trees are removed in winter, during which
time they are almoft in a ftate of reft, they do not

take root until the fpring advances, and fets the fap

in motion j fo that many times they die, efpecially if

the winter proves fevere. • - „ - -

^ As to the preparing the foil for Planting, that muft
alfo be done to fuit the different forts of trees, fome
requiring a light foil, others a flrong one, &C.' But
this is fully fet down in the feveral articles of trees,

: uncfer their properheads, to which the reader is defired

to turn ; though for the fruit-trees irt general, a frefli

foil from a pafture ground, which is neither, too light

and dry, nor over-ftrong and moift, but rather a gen-

tle, foft, loamy earth is to be preferred, provided it be
"exjiofed Ibme time. And if it b^ for Wall trees, will

be the better if the borders are filled with this earth

. fix or eight feet wide, but it need not be above two
feet and a half deep at moft ^ for when the borders

are made too deep, the roots of thefe trees are en-

^^

ticed downward, which is of bad confequence to

fruit-trees, as hath been elfewhere obferved. The
fame alfo muft be obferved for ftandard-trees (where

frefh earth is brought to the place's, itt'which they are

planted), not to make the holes too deep, but rather

let them have the fame quantity of earth in width,

which is much to' be preferred. :"^. -
'"

There are feveral perfons who dtfeft the placing of

the fame fide of the tree to the fouth, v/hich before

removing had that pofition, as a material circum-

ftance to be ftriftly regarded •, but from feveral trials

which I have made, I could not obferve the leaft

difTefcnce in the growth of thofe trees which were fo

placed, and others which we're reverfed *, fo that I

conclude, it is not of any confequence to obferve this

method. -
.

^ ^

The diftance which trees fhould be planted at, muft

alfo be proportioned to their feveral kinds, and the

10 O r jTcreral
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feveral purpoles for v/hich they arc intended, all which

is explained under their feveral heads ; but fruic-

trees, planted either againft walls, or for efpaliers,

fhould be allowed the following diftances : for moft

forts of vigorous-fhooting Pear-trees, from thirty- fix

to fprty feet \ for Apricots, fixteen or eighteen feec;

Apples, twenty-five or thirty feet ; Peaches and Ncc-

.tarines, twelve feet; Cherries and Plums, twenty-

.five feet, according to the goodnefs of the foil or

the height of the wall. But as thefe things are men-

tioned jn the feveral articles of fruit-trees, it will be

, necdkf^, to repeat any more in this place,
^ .

What hath been mentioned on this article chiefly re-

lates to fruit-trees and evergreens, for the adorning

.of gardens ; but I Ihall now proceed to the planting

. of foreft and other trees, which are in all large plan-

stations of parks and cxtenfive gardens the moft nu-

,merous. The modern practice of tranlplanting thefe

forts of trees from hedge-rows and woods of large

fizes, and at a great expence, has too generally pre-

vailed in this kingdom, the generality of planters be-

Jng in too great hafte, and by a miftaken notion of

favingtime, begin by tranlplanting fuch large trees as

they find on their own eftates, or that they can procure

in' their neighbourhood, and pleafe themfelves with

the hopes of having fine plantations foon \ but if, in- I of the juices in plants, wemuft allow, that the heads

were the fame pradifed on a tree of the fame age un-
removed, it would ftint the growth io much as not
to be recovered in feveral years, nor would it ever

^ arrive to the fize of fuch as have all their branches
: left on them. But the rcafon given for this pradice
is, that if the branches were left upon the trees, they
could not be fupported, the winds would throw thcrn

out of the ground •, and another (which is bad philo-

fophy) is, that as the roots have been greatly reduced
. by tranfplanting, fo the heads of the trees Ihould be
reduced in the fame proportion. As to the firlt, it

muft be allowed, that trees which are removed v/ith

great heads, are with great difficulty preferved in

their upright fituation ; for the v/inds will have fuch

pov/er againfl the branches as to overfet the trees, if

they are not very ftrongly fupported v/ith

Therefore this may be brought as an objeftion to the

tranfplanting of large trees, rather than in fupport of

a praftice which is fo prejudicial to them; and as to

the other rcafon, it has no foundation ; for if large

amputations are made at the root, there Ihould not

be the fame praftifed on the head; becaufe the wound-
ed part of the head will imbibe the air at every ori-

fice, to the great prejudice of the tree. Befides this,

if we pay any regard to the doctrine of the circulatine

roDcs,

fte^d of removing thefe trees, they would brgin by

making; a nurfery, and raifinp; of their trees from

of the trees are equally ufeful to nourifli the roots, as

the roots are to the heads ; fo that if there is a wafte

feeds, they v/ould kt out in a right m.ethod, and fave of fap both at the top and bottom of the trees, Jt

. a great expence and much time, and they would

have the conftant pleafure of feeing their trees annual-

ly advance in their growth, infteand of their growing

worfe, as will always be the cafe where old trees are

removed, though many perfons flatter themfelves

with the hopes of fuccefs, when they find their trees

fhoot out the following feafon ; and as thefe will often

continue to grow forfome years after, fo they continue

^ their expeftations, till after waiting many years, in

. .^which time they might have K'ad feedling trees grown

, 5,up to a fine fize, if they had been fown at the time

, ^ u^\^^ large "trees were planted, they then .find their

;'' |rees,Ai^nually decaying, when jhey rnpft expefted

X their increafe \ for of all the plantations which I have

ii" yet feen of thefe large trees of any fort, therb is fcarce

i^ one which has ever fucceeded. And if thofe perfons

t'X;,wllo are difpofed to plant,..would be fo kind to them-"
'\ felves as tq.furvey with attention, as many^ of the

modern plantations of this kind as they conveniently

can, they will be convinced of the truth of this fa6t

;

- : but there are very few who give themfelves tiine to

:- deliberate before they begin, fo that until they meet

, „vyith difappointments, they fcarce reflcdt on what

muft weaken them in proportion. For whoever will

be at the trouble to try the experiment on two trees

of equal age and health, and to cut the "branches off

. from one, and leave them upon the other at the time

of tranfplanting, if the hitter is well fccured from
> blowino; down, it will be found to fucceed much bet-

,-i ter than the other ; or if the fame thing is pradifed

I a\upoh "two trees left ftanding,. the tree whofe branches
' are cut off, will not'make half the progrefs a^ the

:,^''bther, nor will the ftem increafe in its bulk half io faft.

.ui'.Therefore where trees are tranfplanted young, there

-^ Vy^ill be no necelTity for ufing this unnatural amputati-
~'^ on, and the fuccefs of thefe plantations will always^ive

pleafure to the owner. *.ilhave'reen Tome plantations

of Oak-trees, which wei^e made fifty years ago, and

had thriven beyond expedtation moft part of the

rtjime, but are now annually decaying, and feem as if
' they would not continue many years longer, whea
the treds on the fame foil and in the fame fituation,

which were left ftanding^ are in pcrfed: health and

and fome of thefe tranfplanted trees which

have been cut down, were found to be of little value.

vigour

their timber being fliaken and bad.

"^
'* I' '^

^^ lenorance. or fome other motive, enconrat];e this

they are doing. .And it too qftcn happens, that the It is common to hear perfons remarking, that from

perlons employed in the executiop;, either through the prefent fpirit of Plantino;, o-reat advantages will

accrue to the public by the increaie or timber -, but

: whoever is the leaft flcilled in the growth of dmber

-, muft know, that little is to be expeflied frbrn'moft

> of the plantations which have lately been m^de \ for

>- there are few perfons who have had this in their view

-_when they commenced planters, and of thofe few

: ^ fcarce any of theni have fet out right \ for there never

was any valuable timber produced from' trees which

. ^: praftice of Planting. ^::j,^:: ->^^i.^.> -^...i^/V^-r;

- j In fome of thefe plantations, all the Elms which

:k could be procured from the neighbounng^ hedge-

• \i rows have been removedx nioft o|l.which have been

t flickers prQduced. from th.eqld ftumps, fojiavf fcarce
~

.T-j-tiy. ropjtsXl thefe have, .%t^ a great^ expence, been

^.-;:^.planted_and watered, and perhaps many of them have

»:>^'' made confiderable fhoots, the whole length of the

tsilftem at evefy^'Khot,' and many of them have'*con-"

* ^ tinued ten or^.twelve years alive, but have not in-

s^-creared in the' girt^of .thdr ftem§,half an inch, and
v^/all that time have fecen decaying at their heart, and

^ **

rpwine; hollow -, fo th^t when a fcvere froft in winter,

pj^a great drought in fummier, has happened^ there

has been an almoft total deftruftion of the trees, r

In other places I have fecn great numbers of tall Oaks

-u tranfplanted, 'which have appeared to thrive for fome
;i'"yelfs when firft planted -, but in five or fix years

'.after, have. begun to decay at their top, and have
leifur^ly died to the ground, than which nothing can
be a more difagreeable fight to the owner. And the

. ,, method which is commonly pra6tifed in tranlplanting

of thefe trees would deftroy them, were thbre apoffi-

: ability of fuch large trees furviving their removal,

. .-.which is, .that^pf ciitting off all their branches j for,

,; were tranfplanted of any confiderable fize, nor is any

of the timber of the trees which are tranfplanted
^ yourig^ equal in gobdnefs to that "which has grown

from the feeds unremoved. Befide, if we confidcr

the forts of trees which are ufuaUy planted, it will

be found, that they are not defigned for timber-, fo

that upon the whole, it is much to be doubted, whe-

ther the late method of planting has hot rather

been prejudicial to the growth and increafe of timber,

than otherwiie.!^:frri'f<":4r,r-;-: V • .

, I muft btg

*,ii *-
/' Q

Before I quit this fubje6t of Plantln

leave to obferve, that moft people are fo much in a

hurry about Planting, as not to take time to prepare

" their ground for the reception of trees, but frequent-

; iy make holes and ftick in the trees, amongft all

. . forts of rubbiih which is growing upon the land :

*

and I have frequently obfcrved, that there has not

.-^een any care afterward taken to dig the grojrid, or

V ' / root
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root out the noxious plants ; but the trees have been*

left to ftruggle with thefe bad neighbours, who have

had long pofTefTion of the ground, and have efta-

blifhcd themfelves lb ftrongly as not to be eafiiy over-

come i
therefore, what can be expcftcd from fuch

plantations ? This is to be underllood of deciduous

trees, for the Pines and Firs, if once v/ell rooted in

the o-round, will foon get the better of the plants and

deftroy them.
^

.

There are fome other perfons who begin better than

the former, and who will be at the expcnce of pre-

paringthe ground and of Planting their trees, but

afterward take very little care of them -, fo that it is

common to fee them overgrown with weeds in a year

after they are planted, whereby the trees receive fo

much injury as to retard their giowth, and many
* times, if the trees are young, they are totally deftroyed.

Therefore I would advife every perfon who propoles

. tv plant, to prepare the ground well before-hand, by

t^nching or deep ploughing it, and clearing it from

the roots of all bad weeds ; for by fo doing, there

will be a foundation laid for the future " fuccefs of

the plantation. Alfo I advife no perfon to undertake

more of this work than he can afterward keep clean,

for all plantations ofdeciduous trees will require this

care, or atleafl: for feven years after they are made, if

they hope to fee the trees thrive well. Therefore all

. fmall plantations fhould have the ground annually dug
between the trees -, and as to thofe wliich are large, it

Ihould be ploughed between them. This will encou-

rage the roots of the trees to extend themfelves,

. whereby they will find a much greater Ihare of nou-

rilhment, and by loofening the ground, the m.oifture

and air will more eafily penetrate to the roots, to the

, no fmall advantage of the trees. But befides this ope-

; ration, it will be abfolutely neceffary to hoe the ground

^; three or four times in fummer, either by hand or the

-:: hoe-plough. This I dm aware will be objefted to by

'finany, on account of the cxpence -, but if the firlt

-hoeing is performed early in the fpring, before the

;

" wqeds have gotten ftrength, a great quantity ofground

may be gone over in a fhort time -, and if the feafon is

dry when it is performed, the weeds will prefently die

,
. after they are cut ; and if this is repeated before the

weeds come up again to any fize, it will be found the

cheapeft and very beft hufoandry •, for if the weeds are

;fufFere_d to grow till they are large, it will be a much
' greater expence to root them out, and make the ground

clean ; befides, the weeds will rob the trees' of great

part of their nouriihment. I have fometimes been told,

' .That it is neceffary to let the weeds grow among trees

in fummer, in order to ihade their roots> and keep the

ground moift, but this has come from perfons of na
Ikill i but as "others may liave^eeri deceived by fuch

advice, I imaginejt may not.be improperjo give fome

'^anfwer to tlus^^' And here' I mutl obferve, Thatif

1

weeds are permitted to grow, they will draw away all

moifture frQm the roots of the trees for .their own
/ nourifhment, fo that the trees will be thereby deprived

."of the kindly dews and the gentle fliowers of rain,

which are of great fervice to young plantations ; and

thefe will be entirely drawn away by the weeds, which

. ; will prevent their penetrating the ground, fo that it

is only the great rains which can defcend to the roots

of the trees. And whoever has the leaft doubt of this
T

:

^ matter, if they" will but try the experiment, by l;eep-

ing one part of the plantation clean, and fuffer the

weeds to grow on another, they v/ill foon be con-

vinced of the truth by the growth of the trees. And
though this cleaning is attended with an expence, yet

the iuccefs will overpay this, befide the additional

fileafure of feeing the ground always clean. -
.

.
.

n the difpofition of trees in parks, and of fhrubs and

trees in gardens, there are very few of" thofe who call

themfelves defigners, who have had much regard to

this particular j for in moft of the modern planta-

tions, it is not uncommon to fee an Oak, an Elm,

or fome other large-growing tree planted where a

Rofe-bufh, a Honeyluckle, or Sweet-briar, might

with more, propriety occupy the fpace : fo that in a

g the winter in his ftove*

this
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few years, if tliefe large trees are left growirt^, thr
whole plantation muft irake a dilagreeable appear-
ance ; but having already mentioned thefe thingi;

under the article of GARrt-Ns, I Ihall not enlarge
farther on them here.:

PLANTING REVERSE: Dr.AgricoIatells us.
That he has made fcveral experiments on thebranches
of foreign trees, as well Orange as Laurel, which he
performed after the manner following-, he firil ftrip-

ped the branches of all the leaves ; then he bent and
tied them, drelTed them with his noble mummy, and
planted them the reverfe way, fo that nothing was to
be feen of all the branches but the great ends, and
kept them durin^

He adds. That thofe who have a mind to raife trees

way, which he calls monftrous fruit-trees, may
raife Apples, Pears, Cherries, Apricots, Peaches,
Mulberries, Walnut-trees, &c. alfo Rofe-trees, Goofe-
berry. buflies, &c. which he dire<5l to do fomething
more at laree, as follov/s :

Take thofe branches that are furnifhed with long fide

fhoots or twigs, and bend the fide twigs in the joints

toward the great branches, and tie them too-ether with
bafs or packthread ^ then drefs them with mummy, ei-

ther with a brufh only near the ligature, and here and
there on the joints, or dip them entirely into it ; then
having made a deep hole in the ground fet the

branches the reverfe way, fo that nothing but the long
end of the branch appears above ground, the reft

being covered with good, fat, and well broken earth.

This being done, the little branches will take root in

the joints every v/here \ then the buds will begin to

fiioot, fo that you may fee fifty orfixty more branches
fpring up, making an agreeable as well as monftrous
figure. .: .

*- " -- . • •

-i.

Mr. Fairchild of Hoxton had begun to put the fame
into practice, and he gives dirc6tions for performing
it as follows

:

^ .-

Firft, to make choice of a young tree of one Ihoot,

either of Alder, Elm, or Willow, or any other tree

that will take root eafily by laying, and to bend the

extreme part of the ftioot gently down into the earth,

and fo let it remain till it has taken root, fo that

the plant then will refemble an arch or bent bow above
the ground.

When this top end has well ftruck new roots, to dig
about the firft root, and raife it gently out of the

. ground, till the ftem is upright, and fo ftake it up,
otherWife it will be apt to bend.. v^">r- -'A-:-^

'" "*
^
# .'

^h — ^^^»

Then to prune thofe roots that are erefted in th6 air,

:from the bruifes and wounds which they received in

:^ being dug up, and do over with a brufh the pruned
'.'paints with the following compofition,^ moderately
warm :

1-

.'' -~.t. -f .

r.Take four ounces of taltow, four ounces of bees-wax,
two ounces of refih, and two ounces of turpentine,

. imelted together in a pipkin.^ \, — t fc» ->•' .. I

After this prune off all the buds or fhoots that arc

upon the ftem or plant, and drefs the wound with the
fame compofition, to prevent any collateral ftiooiings,

'!'*'»that may fpoil the beauty of the ftem.

Befides, care is to be taken, that the new-erowing:

. roots of this reverfed plant be well nourifhed j and
therefore that part of thefhoot wlych was the larger.

Is' to be cut away a little below the earth, that the

;,ftem may be better nourifhed, and its roots tranflated.
' Thefe experim>ents are curious but not ufeful, be-

cause thefe reverfed trees never fhoot perpendicular,

but their branches incline to the ground, retaining

their former method of growing.

PLAT ANUS. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 590. tab. 363.
Lin. Gen. Plant. '954. [stXcctccp^^ of srAaru?, broad,

becaufe the leaves of this tree are broad.] The Plane-

tree. -

1'^
*-/ --

The Characters are.
1 - y'

// bath male andfemale flcv:ers growing feparate on the

fame tree, The male flowers are coUe^ed in a round ball-,

they have no petals^ but have very fmall empalements,

which have cblcng coloured fiamina^ terminated by four-

cornered fummits. The female flozvers have fmall fcaly

empakments^

( *

<
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e::'p^tem?nts^ and feveral [mail concave petals^ ivith fe-

rjeral av)l-fl:aped gerynen fitting upon the Jlyles^ crowned

hy recurved fiigmas \ theje are colleBed in large balls. The

germtn afterward turns to a roimdifo feedfitting upon the

briflly ftyk^ and furrounded with downy hairs.

This genus of plants is ranged in the eighth fedion

of Linna^us's twenty-firft clafs, which includes thole

plants which have male and female flowers fepa-

rated on the fame plant, whofe male flowers have

many ftamina.

The Specihs are,

Platanus {Orientalis) foliis palmatis. Flort.

447. Plane-tree with hand-fhaped leaves. Platanus Ori-

entalis vcrus. Park. Thcat. 1427. The true Eaflern
r

Plant-tree. ' -

^

Platanus {Occidentalls) foliis lobatis. Hort. Cliff.

447, Plane-tree with lobated leaves. Platanus Occiden-

talis aut Virginienfis. Park. Theat. 1427. Occidental

cr Virginian Plane-tree.

Thefe two are undoubtedly diftin6t fpecies, but there

are two others in the Engiifh gardens, which I fup-

pof? to be varieties that have accidentally rifen from

letd ; one is titled the Maple-leaved Plane-tree, and

the other is called the Spanifh Plane-tree.

The firft fort, or Eailern Plane-tree, grows naturally

in Afia^ where it becomes very large \ tKe ftem is tall,

ere^l:, and covered with a fmooth bark, which annu-

ity falls off; it fends out many fide branches, which

are generally a little crooked at their joints ; the

bark of the young branches is of a dark brown, in-

clining to a p^^iple colour \ they are garniflied with

leaves placed alternate ; their foot-ftalks are an

inch and a half long; the leaves are feven inches

long and eight broad, deeply cut into five fegments,

and the two outer are flightly cut again into two

more ; thefe fegments have many acute indentures oh

; their borders,' and have each a flrong midrib, with

. many lateral veins running to the fides ; the upper

fide of the leaves are of a deep erecn, and the under

u;fide pale.;' The flowers, come out upon long foot-

.ftalks or ropes Hanging downward, each fuftaining

, five or fix round balls of flowers ; the uppei-, which

T-are tne largeft, are more than four mches m circum-

c-ference \ thefe fit very clofe to the foot-ftalks. T The
flowers are fo fmall as fcarce to be diftinj^uifhed with-

':TCut glaffes ;" they come out a little before the leaves,

.Ma/hich is in the beginningofJune; and inwarm fummers
-the feeds will ripen late in autumn, and if k-ft upon the

trees vvill remain till fpring, when the balls fall to

pieces, and the briflly down which furrounds the feeds,

•help totraqfport them to a great diftance with the v/ind.

'I'The fecond fott grows naturally in mofl; parts of

;Korth America ; this tree alfo grows to a large fize,

the ilem very ftrait, and of equal girt moft part of

.;:the IcngtTi'; the bark is fmootli, and annually falls off

--^ike that'of the"'otlier ; the'bi^ancKes "extend wide on
every fide ; the young ones hav? a browni£h bark, but

: the old ones ha'

a

a 'gray bark ; the foot-fl:alks of the

leaves are three inches lono-'f the leaves are fev.en

inches long,' and ten broad ; they are cut into three

lobes or angles^ and have feveral acute indentures on

j.their borders, v;i'th three longitudinal midribs, and

, many ftrong lateral veins. The leaves are of a light

'. green on their upper fide,"'ahd paler on their under.

\ The flowers grow in round balls like the former, but

'are fmaller. The leaves and flowers come out at the'

fame time with the former, and the feeds ripen in

autumn. -•^ . ;^ ': - - ^" "' ^-"-^
n J

..g'fhat which is called the Maple-leaved Plane, Is cer-

tainly a ftminal variety of the Eaftern Plane, for

the'feeds which fcattered from a large tree of this

feind" in tKe Chelfea Garden have produced plants of
that fort feveral times. This differs from "the two
forts before-mentioned, in having its leaves rjot fo

deeply cut as thofe of the Eaftern Plane, but th?y

are divided into five fegments, pretty deep, but are

iiotlobed aslflofeoF the Occidental Plane. Thefoot-
Ibilks of the leaves are much longer than tTibfe' of
cither of the former, and the-l&pper furfa^^^^ the

leaves is rougher, fothat any perfon migTit take thern

V

induftry.

A
for different fpecies, who had not fcen them rife from
the fame feeds.

The Spanifh Plane-tree has larger leaves than cither
of the other forts, which arc more divided than thole
of the Occidental Plane-tree, but .not fo much as
the Eaftern. Some of the leaves are cut into five and
others but three lobes ; thefe are fl:iarp!y indented on
the edges, and are of a light green ; the foot-ftalks

are Oiort, and covered \vith a fliort down. This is by
fome called the middle Plane-tree, from its leaves be-
ing fiiaped between thofe of the two other forts. It

grows rather fafter than either of the other forts, but
I have not ken any very large trees of this kind.

*

The firft fort was brought cut of the Levant to

Rome, where it was cultivated with much coft and
The CTeatcft orators and ftatefmen amono-

the Romans took great pleafure in their villas, which
were furrounded with Platani ; and their fondnefs for

this tree became fo great, that we frequently rerd of
their irrigating them with v/ine inftcad of water. Pliny
affir.ns, that there is no tree whatfoever, which fo

well defends us from the heat cf the fun in fummcr,
nor that admits it more kindly in winter, the branches
being produced at a proportionable diftance to the

largenefs of their leaves (which is what holds through
^all the diflerent forts of trees yet known) fo that

when the leaves are fallen in winter, the branches
growing at a great diftancCj eafily admit the rays of
the fun. \

This tree was afterv/ards brought to France, where it

.
was cultivated only by perfons of the firft rank -, and
fo much was the fhade of it prized, as that if any' of
the natives did but put his head under it, they exadled

a tribute from him.

. It is generally fuppofed, that the introduflion of this

-tree into England is owing to the great Lord Chancel-
|;-lor Bacon, who^ planted a noble parcel of them at.

;
i Veri]iam, wlpcfi were there very floUrilhihg fofnc

:
-^ years fince, but have latejj beqn deftfoyed, .Butnot-

:
":" withftanding its having bqen fo long in England, yet

-rthere are but very Few large trees to be feen of it at

the great

the Lim.e-
• trpe/which was a fafliionable tree at that tirtie, and
bejng much e;ifier to propagate, and of a quicker

';pre{entV which rifay^pcrhaps, be owing to

efteem"the perfbhs of the laft age^fiad for tl

1 .
^

.
grqvv'th during the three or fovir firft years than the

'- Plane-tree, thereby it became the moft cgmmon tree

,for planting of avenues and ftiady walks near habita-
'

tions in England. ' But fince the defefts of that tree

\
-^

tl.V4 '* • -1 •/-

V '^

have been more generally difcovered, the Elm~ has

had the preference, and is now the moft commonly"
planted for fuch purpofes. ^

-

However, notwithftandino; what has been faidof the '

Plane-tree, of its backwardnefs in coming oi)t in the

fpring, and the fuddeii decay of its leaves in autumn,
l.;;ye^ for the goodly appearance, and great magnitude ^

;
^ to which it will grow, it deferve's a place in large

;-^ plantations, or Ihady reccffesnear habitations ; efpeci-

; ';ally if the plantation be defigned pq a moift foil, or

^ near rivulets gf water, in which places this tree will
-' arrive to a prodigious magmtude."^^ '-

"^T<:. . .'r

:\We read of one of thefe trees, which'was growing

at a villa of the Emperor Caligula, whofe trunk was-

.

fo large/ 'as" v/beiT hollowed, to make room therein,

\:i capacious enough to entertain ten or twelve 'perfons

;' at a repa(l, and for their fervants to wait upon th^iji^

' And there is mention made of one of thefe trees^

which was growing in the: Eaftern country, whicji

was of fo great a magnitude, that Xerxes made his

*^ army" (which confifted of feventeen hundred thoufand

men)" halt for* fome days^" to admire the beauty and

tallnefs of this tree\ and became fo fond of it, as to

take his own, his concubines, and all the great per-

fons jewels to cover it ; and was fo much enamoured
"

with it, t$at for fome days, neither the concern of

his grand expedition,' nor intereft, nor honour, the

neceffary motion of his prodigious army, could

; difiliade him from it ; he ftiled it, his Miftrefs, his

; Minion, his Goddefs ; and when 'he was obliged

^ to 'part with it, hecaufcd a figure of it to be
' *- ftamped
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> ftain'ped on a gold medal, which he continually wore

about liim. • .. . . -:

And fuch was the cfteem which the people of Afia

had for this tree, that wherever they ercftcd any

fumptuous buildings, the porticoes, which opened to

the air, terminated in groves of thefe trees. . >

The Eaitern Plane-tree is propagated either from

feeds, or by layers, the latter of which is generally

pra^tife^d in England; though the plants thus raifed fel-

. dom make fo large ftrait trees, as thofe which are

produced from feeds •, but it has been generally

thought, that the feeds of this tree were not pro-

ductive, becaufe they have not been fown at a proper

. feafon, nor managed in a right manner -, for I have

had thoufands of the young plants fpring up from the

feeds of a large tree, which fcattered upon the ground

, In a moift place ; and I fince find, that if thefe feeds

are fown foon after they are ripe, in a moift ftiady

fituation, they will rife extremely well ; and the plants

* thus obtained, v/ill make a cdnfiderable progrefs after

the fecond year, being much hardier and lefs liable to

lofe their tops in winter, than thofe which are propa-

gated by layers. And fince the feeds of this tree fre-

V quently ripen well in England, they may be propa-

gated in as great plenty as any other foreit-tree. ..

. The Virginian Plane-tree will grow extremely well

from cuttings, if they are planted the beginning of

Oftober upon a moift foilj and if they are v/atered in

dry weather, will make a prodigious progrefs ; fo

that in a few years from the planting, they will afford

. noble trees for planting of avenues, and other fhady

M'alks ; and their trunks are perfectly ftrait, growing

. nearly of the fame fizeto a confiderable height, there

', being the leaft difference in the girt of this tree, for

. feveral yards upwards, of any other fort of tree v/hat-

•foever. The Hon, Paul Dudley, Efq; in a letter to
' jhc Royal Society, mentions one of thefe trees, v/hich

^''ht obferved in New England, whofe girt was nine

1 'yards, and held its bignefs a great way up, which tree,

^ when cut down, made twenty-two cords of wood. Pie

. alfo fays, in the fame letter. That he had propagated

^ many of thefe trees by cutting off fticks of five or fix

feet long, and fetting them a foot deep into the

ground in the fpring of the year, when the feafon was

. wet, and that they always thrive beft in a moift foil.

All the forts are propagated very eafily by layers,

every twig of them will take root, if they are but

pegged down and covered with earth ; thefe layers

will be well rooted in one year, when they'fhould be

cutoff from the old trees or .ftopls, and planted, in

a nurfery, where they may remain two or three

years to get ftrength, after which they may be tranf-

planted where they are to remain,,, for the younger

thefe trees are planted the better they will thrive. An
experiment of this I made m 1731,^ when I planted

four of thefe ti^ees, one of each fort, in the fame foil

and fituation, at_ gbout^tv/enty feet diftance from each

other; one of which, viz. 'the Spanifli Plane, whofe

• ftem was eight inches in girt ; next to this, I planted

one of the Miiple-leaved Planertree, whofe girt was

: not three inches, but the latter is now much larger

than the former, and gains more in one year than the

other does in three ; and the two others which were

of a middle fize, have grown in a mean proportion

between them. * * V

PLOUGHING OF LAND.
There is, not a greater improvement of arable land

than that of well ploughing it, by which the foil is

pulverized, and rendered fit to receive the fibres of

the plants •, and the oftener this is repeated, and the

better it is performed, the greater improvement is made
in the land. But there are not many of the praftition-

ers of the arc of huft>andry, who attend enough to this

part of it, moft of them contenting themfelves with

going oh in the old beaten road of their prcdeceffors ;

. fo that the only perfons who h^ive made great im-

provement in this part of agriculture, are the great

gardeners, who cultivate moft of their land with the

plough ; therefore they have imitated,- as near as poffi-

-.--">
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1 he difference between digging of land with the
fpade, and that of ploughing, confifts in the parts of
the earth being much more divided by the former,

.than the latter method; therefore thofe gardeners,
who are curious in the working of their land, oblige

their labourers to fpit the ground as thin as poilible,

that there may remain no large clods unbroken \ fo,

; v/hcn land is ploughed, the lame regard flioulJ be
had to break and pulverize the parts as much as pof-

fible ; for v/hen there are great clods left unbroken,
the fibres of plants never penetrate farther than the

furface of them ; fo that all the falts included in thefe

: lumps of earth are locked up, that the pknts can re-

ceive no benefit from them. And thefe clods, in pro-
: portion to their fize, make fuch interftices, that the

air often penetrates through, and greatly injures the

tender fibres of the roots^ Therefore the oftener the

land is ploughed, and the more the parts are feparated

and pulverized, the better will the plants'be nourifhed

. and fed \ but particularly in all ftrong land, this part

. of hufbandrv will be the moft beneficial ; but this can-

not be effected under four or five plqughings, and b/
ufing fuch plouglis as have either two or four (Coul-

ters, which will cut and feparate the clods much bet-

ter than it can be performed by the common plough -,

- and in the operation, great care Ihould be had to the

.;
breadth of the furrow, for when tliele are made too

broad, it will be impoffible to break and feparate

, the parts fufficiently. In fome counties, where the

huft^andmen are not very expert in the ufe of the

plough, I have feen gentlemen oblige them to plough

by a line, and they have id out the exaft width of

each furrow. -This not only adds a neatnefs to the

ground, but likewife, by keeping the furrows ftrait,

and at equal diftances, the land will be miore equally

worked i but many of the good plouohm:'n in the

counties near London, will direft the plough as

ftrait by their eye, as if they were to ufe a line.

Another thing to be obferved in ploughing of land

is that of going to a proper depth, for if the furface

only be broken up and pulverized, the roots of
whatever plants are fown upon it will in a very fhorc

time reach the bottom, and meeting with the hard
unbroken foil, they are flopped from getting farther,

and of confequence the plants will ftint in their growth-,

for there are few perfons who have attended enough
to the downright growth of the roots of plants, and
only have had regard to the roots of thofe plants,

\vhich,are of a ftrong flefliy fubftance, and are called

; tap-roots, being in form of Carrots. Thefe they fup-
'- pofe will require to have the land wrought to a greater

:: depth, that the roots may run down, and be the

-longer, for in that particular their goodnefs confifts.
^

But they do not think tliat the fmall fibrous-rooted

plants ever require fo much depth to run into the

grou/idj in this they are greatly miftaken, for I have
traced the fmall fibres of Grafs and Corn above three

feet deep in the ground. And if any perfbn is curi-

ous to obferve the length of the fibres of plants, if they

will but plant one ofeach fore into a fmall pot of earth,

and keep them duly watered till the plants are ad-

. vanced to flower, and then turn them out of the pots

carefully, fo as not to break any of the fibres of the

roots, and after feparating the earth from them,

meafure the length of their roots, they will be found

much greater than moft people imagine. I haVc my-
felf frequently traced the roots of plants, which have

furrounded the pots upward of twelve times ; and the

roots of fome ftrong-growing plants, which have

\ gotten through the holes in the bottom of flov^er-pots,

have in three months time extended themfelves tea

or eleven feet from the plant ; therefore the deeper

the ground is laboured, the greater benefit the plants

will receive from it: but it muft be underftood of fuch

land as the ftaple is deep enough to admit of this,

for if the foil is fliallow, and either gravel, chalk, or

ftone lie beneath, it will be very imprudent to turn up •

cither of thefe ; therefore the depth of the furrows jri,

fuch lands, muft be determined by the ftaple of the

x

4

blc; the ufe of the fpade in labouring of their ground, j land. By the wor^ ftaple muft be unckrftood all tha:

•1
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depth of foil next the furface, which Is proper for ! ftrument ufed in this operation is a plough, yc*

the growth of vegetables. Where clay is next the

ftaple, {provided it is not of the blue or iron-mould

fort, there will not be the fame danger of going a

little deeper than the ftaple, as in either of the be-

fore-mentioned lorts of land ; for if the clay be of a

fat nature, when it hath been well expofedto air, and

often laboured, it will be capable of affording a

large fhare of nourifliment to the crops.

If between each ploughing of the land a harrow

with long teeth is made ufe of to tear and break the

• clods, it will be of great fervice to the land ; for the

. more it is ftirred by different inftruments, the better

. will the parts be feparated and pulverized; fo that

the common method, as pradlifed by the farmers, when

they fallow their land, is far from anfwering the in-

. tention, for they plough up the ground, leaving it in

great clods for fome months, and frequently, during

this time, Thiftles and all bad weeds are fuffered to

grow upon the land, to exhauft the goodnefs of it

;

and perhaps, juft before the feeds are fown, they

give it two more ploughings. This is what the far-

mers call good hufbandry-, but if inftead of this me-

thod they would labour the ground often with the

plough, a harrow, and heavy roller, to break and

feparate the parts, and never fuffer any weeds to grow

•upon the land during its lying fallow, I am fure they

. would find their account in it ; firft, by the growth

and increafe of their crops, and afterward by a faving

.. in the weeding ; for if no weeds are fuffered to grow

to Ihed their feeds, during the time of fallowing the

land, there will but few come up when the ground is

fov/n, in comparifon with what would otherwife be in

the common huft)andry.

In many of the old gardens near London, which are

.. occupied by the kitchen-gardeners, when the upper

;
furface of the ground is exhaufted by the continual

crops which they get from it, it is a corhmon method

to trench the ground two or three fpades depth, and

t: turn the bottom foil upward; and by this the land is

> frelh, and produces very good crops for fome years

'.after, -^;And in invitation of this many of tKb farming
'

^' gardeners, who make ufe of tft'e plough, have two

of three men following the plough in the furrows, who ,

, return up a fpit in the, bpctom of each furrow; and
*: where the foil is good, they throw it on the furface,

but if otherwife, they level it in the bottom, and this

loofening of the ground renders it capable ofadmitting

the roots of the plants. "
.

. The ploughing already mentioned is intended to pre-

pare the land for the reception of the feeds which
. are propofed to be fown, and as was before obferved,

the oftener and better this is performed, the more the

land will produce. Bur, befide this, there will be a

-j neceffity for ftirring the ground to dettroy the weeds,
" after the crop is growing; for if the weeds are fuf-

fered to grow.with the crop, they w:illdraw away moft
of the nouriftiment, and greatly leflen their produce.

Therefore in gardens this work is generally performed

by hand, with an inflrument called a hoe, unlefs

^ when the ground is very ftiff, and fubje£t to bind ; in

- which cafe it will be "proper to make ufe of forks to

; break and loofen the earth between the crops, and
f the oftener this is repeated, the better will the crops

.^. fucceed. and this hufbandry I have feen attended with
". great advantage. But in the large open fields of

Y Beans, Peas, and other large-growing plants which

; are planted in rows, the ground between may be fre-

,;,
/jquently ftirred with a fmall fwing-plough, which will

deftroy the weeds, pulverize the ground, and give

^ nourilhment to the crop; for as all land is apt to

< ; bind, or the parts coalefce by lying unftirred, the more
; , and oftener it is ftirred, the better it wijl be kept
; loofe, and thereby rendered proper for the growth of

plants^ This fort of ploughing is termed hprfe-

^o^ipgi and there being a particular treatife upon this

.
fort of hufbandry written by Mr. Jethro Tull, of
Shelbourn, inBerkfhirey in which the inftruments are
figured anddefcribed, I fhall refer thofe, who are
defirous to pradife this hufbandry, to the book it-

.^ felf, and fhall only take notice,' that although the in-

> ^

*->-j

it is termed hoeing, as it is intended to deftroy the
weeds, and to ftir the ground but a fmall depth, to
diftinguifh it from the common ploughing to pre-
pare the land for the crop.

PLUMBAGO. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 140. tab. 58.
Lin. Gen. Plant. 196. Leadwort.
The Characters are.

The flotver has a tubulous^ five-ccrncred^ permanent em-
palement of one leaf which is indented at the top into five
parts ; it hath one petal which is funnel-Jhaped^ aiid a
cylindrical tube which is narrow at the top. The brim is

cut intofive parts which are oval and fpreading-, it has

five awl-fiapedftamina fituated in the tube^ fitting upon

the valves of the ne£larium^ which includes the gennen.

The fmall oval germen fuftains a fingle ftyle the length of
the tube^ crowned by a Jlender five-pointed ftigma. The
germen afterward becomes a Jingle oval feed included in

the empalement.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fcftion of
LinnsEus's fifth clafs, which includes the plants whofe
flowers have five ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are,

1. Vhvu^hGo {Europ.€a) foliis amplexicaulibus. Hort.
Cliif. 53. Leadwort with leaves embracing the ftalks.

Plumbago quorundam. Cluf Hift. 123, Lead-jsort or

Toothwort. , . .

2. Plumbago {Zeylanica) foliis petiolatis ovatis glabris,

caule geniculis giblofis. Lin, Sp. 215. Hort. Clitf. 53.
Leadwort with leaves having foot-ftalks. Plumbago

' Americana, betas folio aa.pliori. Plum. Cat. Jmeri-

can Leadwort with a larger Beet l^af •

Thefe are all the forts which I have obferved in the

. -_ Englifti gardens. The firft fort grows naturally in

- the fouth of France, in Italy, and Spain ; it hath a

,y, perennial root, which ftrikes deep into the ground,

^Ifrom^which arife many fiender ftalks about three feec

,. and a half high, which kre' channelled, and garnifhed

. with oval fpcar-lhaped leaves about three inches long

and two bro^di whole bale embrace the ftalks ; they

are fmooth, entire, andofagrayifh colour. The upper
. part of the ftalks fend out many fide branches which
.are flender, and garnifhed with fmall leaves. Thefe,

- .and alfo the principal ftalks, are ferhiiriated by tufts

of either blue or white flowers, which are fmall, funnel-
.' Ihapcd, and have pretty long tubes, and are fucceeded

by oblong, rough, hairy feeds. This plant feldom
flowers till toward the end of Odtober in England, and
unlefs the autumn proves warm, does not flower here,

fo never produces ripe feeds. There is a variety of this

with white flowers and pale ftalks, which is fuppofed

to have rifen from the feeds of the former. - ;

The ftalksof this decay in the winter, and new ones

come up the following fpring ; they are propagated

here by parting of their roots, which fend out heads

in plenty. Thefe may be divided at any time when
the weather is mild, from the time the ftalks decay,

' till the roots begin to ftioot in the fpring ; itfhould

haye a light foil and a w^arm fituation, otherwife it

will not flower here. ' The roots fhbuld be allowed

..^^

/ room to fpread, and the ftalks require fupport, and if

the plants are kept clean froni weeds, and the ground

'-between them dug every winter, it is all the culture

they require. , - .. v,.. ,;•:,- '
- '-_

- It is called Dentillaria^ or Toothwort by many au-

, thors, who recommend its virtues in curing thetooth-

ach, beine: of a hot cauftic nature like rellitory of

Spam. ^
• - / \\ - .' '.

*^^
-

The fecond fort grows naturally in both Indies • this

is a perennial plant, with a ftrong fibrous root, from

which arife many flender ftalks, which grow near four

feet high, garniflied withfmooth, oval, fpear-fliaped

leaves about three mches long. and one and a half

broad near their bafe, ending in acute points, which

are placed alternate, ftanding upon Ihort foot-ftalks.

The tipper part of the ftalks divide into fmall

• branches, garnilhed with fmall oval leaves, and ter-

• minate in fpikes of flowers, which have long flender

tubes, cut into five fegments at the brim, which fpread'

I

thefe are fucceeded by oblong feeds covered

The upper part of

the

open

;

with the prickly empalement*

- h
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tKc ftalks, and the empalementsof thcf!owers are vc- 1 *? !ie firfi fort grows tlaturalty in the Spanifli Wefl:'-

Indies, from whence it was tranfplamed inio mod of
the iOands in the Weft-Indies, where it is cultivated
in the gardens fqr ornament. It rifcs to the height of
eighteen or twenty feet ; the ftalk is covered with a
dark green bark, having marks where the leaves are
fallen off. The ftalks are fucculent, and abound with

r > -
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. ry gludnous, flicking to the fingers if touched, and

the fmall flies which fettle upon them are faftencd, fo

cannot get off again. This plant is too tender to thrive

in the open air in England, fo requires to be kept in

a moderate ftove, where they will continue flov/ering

great part of the year j and thofe flowers which appear

early in the fummer, will be fucceeded by ripe feeds

in autumn.
'

•

+

This is propagated by feeds, which fhould be fown

on a good hoc-bed in the fpring, where the plants

will come up in about five or fix weeks. When thefe

.. are fit to remove, they fliould be each planted into a

feparate fmall pot filled with light loamy earth, and

. plunged into a hot-bed of tan, obferving to fcreen

them from the fun till they have taken new root

;

^ afterward they mull be treated like dthdr plants from

the fame country. In the fummer they Ihould have a

large {hare of frefli air admitted to them in warm
• weather, and require water every other day in mode-

tation. In winter they fliould be kept in ^ modc-
- rate temperature of warmth,' and mult be more fpa-

' ringly watered. With this management the roots will

abide feveral years, and produce plenty of flowers

and feeds.
^

' -' ^ -*
.

PLUM-TREE.' SeePRUNus. ^'
-

PLUMERI A. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 659. tab. 439.
Lin. Gen. Plant. 263. Red Jafniine j in French, Fran-

gipanier, / .

The Characters are,
•' Theflower has dfmall obtufe empdtemnt divided intofive

^ farts '^ it hath dne funnel-Jhaped petals with a long tube

' enlarging upward, cut into Jive oblong oval fegments at

the topy which fpread open \ it hath five a%vl'Jhaped

• fianiina Jitualed in the center 'of the tube, terminated by

--'fummits which clofe together, and an oblong bifid germen

with fearce any ftyle, crowned by a double acute Jiigma,

^"^'The germen afterivard becomes a Jong, fwelling, acute-

: pointed capfule with one cell, filled with wingedfeeds placed
.*• over each other like fcales offifh, faflened at their bqfe to

• thefides of the capfule.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: fedtion of
'
Linnseus's fifth clafs, which contains thofe plants whofe

- flowers have five ftamina and one fl:yle.

'•" The Species are, _; '
-

. .

t. pLUMERtA {Rubra) foliis ovato-oblongis, petiolisbi-

• glandulofis. Hort. Cliff. ^6, Plumeria with oblong oval

leavesy whofe foot-ftalks have two *glands. Plumeria
- Acre rofco odorariflimo. Tnff."'R. H. 6591- Plumeria

with a Rofe-coloured fweet'fcentedflower^ commonly called

in the IFeJt-Indies Red Jafmine. '.
''-

' • • ^
^- '

•

2. Plumeria (Fncarnata) foliis ovato-oblongis, ramis

p'atulis, floribus corymbofis. Plumeria with oblong'cval

" leaves, fpreading branches, andflowers growing in a_ co-

rymbus. Plumeria flore majore odorato & incarnato.

• Plumeria with dlargerfweet-fcented and incarnateflower,

^^ called in the Weft-Indiis the Japan-tree. . ;
^^

'

5. Plumeria (y4/^^) foliis lanceolatis revolutis, pedun-
' culis fuperne tuberofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 410. Plumeria

' with fpcar-floaped leaves which turn backward, whofe
' fcot-ftalks have fwellings on the upper fide. Plumeria
' flore niveo, foliis longis anguftis & acuminatis. Inft.

R. H. Plumeria with a fnowy flower, and long narrow-
' • pointed leaves,

4, Plumeria (iVi'i;^.7) foliis lanceolatis petiolatisobtufis.

"Lin. Sp. Plant. 210. Plumeria with fpear-Jhaped obtufe
'" leaves having foot-ftalks. Plumeria flore niveo, foliis

bfevioribus & obtufis. Inft. R. H. Plumeria with a
•

' fnowy flower, andfhorter blunt leaves, i;
•

'5. Plumeria {Africana) foliis lineari-lanceolatis longif-

• fimis. Plumeria with very long, narrow, fpear-floaped

. haves, '
'

- The title of this genus v/as given to it by Dr. Tour-
ncfort, in honour of Father Plurner, who was bota-

nift to the late King of France, and a long time in

America fearching after new plants ; and has publifhed

a catalogue of the plants he difcovered, with feveral

new genera which he conftituted, in two volumes in

^
folio, with figures and defcriptions of many of the

'
plants. -

.
.

a mJlky juice, but within they are fomewhat ligneous*

Toward the top they put out a few thick fucculent
branches, which are garnifhed at their ends with oval
oblong leaves of a light green colour, having a laro-c

midrib and many tranfverfe veins -, thefe are full of a

milky juice. At the ends of the branches come out
the flowers in clufters J they are fhaped like thofe of*

the Oleander or Rofe Bay, having one petal which is

tubulous, and cut into five oval obtufe fegments which
fpread open, of a pale red colour, and have an agree-

able odour. When the flowers are paft, the germen
becomes a long fwelling pod filled with flat winged
feeds, lying over each other like the fcales offifh. It

ufually flowers here in July and Auguft, but is never
' fucceeded by pods in England.
- The fecond fort I received from the ifland of St.

- Chriftopher's by the name of Japan-tree j this fort is

. very rare in the Englifli fettlements at prefent, having
' been but lately introduced from the Spanilh Weft-

Indies, Tt is in leaf and ftem very like the firft, but
the ftalks do tiot rife fo high ; they divide into ftrong

fpreading branches, which are filled with a milky
juice ; the leaves are of a thicker confiftence than thofe

of the firft, and their veins are larger ; the flov/ers of
this are of a paler colour, and are produced in much
larger clufters. It is very common to have upward
of twenty of thefe flowers open in one bunch, and a

number to fucceed thefe as they decay, fo that the

clufters have continued in beauty upward of two
months, during which time they make a moft beau-

tiful appearance in the ftove, and have a very agree-

able flavour.

The third fort grows plentifully at Campeachy,from
whence the late Dr. Houftoun fent the feeds. He
alfd obferved fome plants of this kind at Jamaica.

This is not near fo beautiful as the two former forts,

the flowers being fmaller, and produced in lefs

bunches, and are moreover of fliort duration. But
for the beauty of their ftems and leaves, and for the

'fake of variety, they deferve room in every curious

colledtion of plants.
'

-. -^ V
/'The fourth fort was difcovered by Dr. Houftoun/
• - growing in great plenty near Carthagena in the Spa-

nifli Weft-Indies, from whence he lent the feeds to

England.' This fort produce's fmall white flowers, re-

fembiirig thofe of the third, fo is lefs" valuable than
- the two firft. —^-^^•-^'-**-^ "':*• .'^-^

• The feeds' of the fifth fort were fent me by Mr.
Richard, gardener to the King of France at Ver-
failles 1 they were brought from Senegal by Monfieur
Adanfon, who was fome years in that country in

fearch of plants. This hath a ftalk very like the firft

fort, but the leaves are nine or ten inches long, and
not more than two inches broad ; they are thick, fuc-

culent, and full of a milky juice, a httle ruundifli at

their bafe, but end in acute points.- The flowers of

this fort are faid to be yellow, but as the plants have

not yet flowered here, I can give no farther account

of them. <'^'' ' ' - -- *

AH thefe plants may be propagated by feeds, which
muft be procured from the countries where they natu-

rally grow ; they fliould be fown in pots filled with

light earth, and plunged into a hot-bed of tanners

bark ; and when the plants ard come up about two
inches high, they fliould be tranfplanted intofeparate

fmall pots filled with light fandy earth, and plunged

into the hot-bed again, obferving to fliade them from
the heat of the fun in the middle of the day, until

they have taken root ; but they muft not have much
water, for as all the forts are very fucculent, being

full ofa milky juice, fomewhat like the Euphorbiums,

moifture will caufe them to rot. In hot weather the

plants ftiould have a pretty large Ihare of frefh air

" admitted

N
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admitted to them, by raifing the glaflcs of the hot-

bed every day, in proportion to the warmth of the

feafon, to prevent their drawing up weak. Toward
Michaelmas, when the. nights begin to be cold, the

,
plants. fl:iould be removed into the Hove, and plunged

into the' bark-bed, where they muft remain dunn

, the winter. As thefe plants all caft their leaves In the

middle of winter, and continue deftitute of them till

about the beginning of May, fo during that time,

they Ihould be watered very fparingly, becaufe they

' are in more danger of rotting, while they are in a

, lefs adlive Hate, by too much moifture, than when

: they are fur'nilhed with leaves, through which the

': moifture is more freely perfpired. - .,'..- -. -

:.. All thefe forts are too tender to thrive in the open air

of this country in the fummer feafon, therefore Ihould

. be co.nftantly prefcrvcd in the ftove, where, in warm
weather, they muft have a large fhare_of free air,

but in cold weather, they muft be kept very, warm.
.While they are, young, it will be proper to continue

- them in the bark-bed ; but when they have obtained

ftrength, they may be placed in a dry ftove, where

thty will thrive well, provided they are kept in a mo-
. derate temperature of heat, and have not too much

handle of a target

light green.

IC

w^ater.
1 -

1

'

h*^^ < ^' . r I

which is faftened to the under fide of the Icv^f like tht;

5 the leaves are fmooth, and of a
At the divifion of the foot-ftalk comes

out the flower, with a large empalemcnt coverin
like a flieath ; the flower hath nine pretty laro-e con-
cave white petals; which are roundifti at the top, and
plaited on their borders. In the center is fituated a
large, fpundifli, oval gcrmen, crowned by a plaited
obtufe ftigma, and furrounded by a great number of
n^iort ftamina, terminated by 'oblong, ered, yellow
fummits. The flowers appear in May, and when
they fall off,

.
the germen fwells to a fruit of the flze

;, and fliape ofthe common Flip or friiit of the wild Rofe.
.This is at firft green, but >v.hen ripe changes to ayel-

;
low colour, .inclofingieyeral roundifti feeds faftened

. to the placenta.

, This plant propagates fo faft by its creeping roots, as

.
that few perfons are at the trouble of fqwing the feeds.

-: Every part of the root will grow, fo they may be an-

.
nually parted, either in autumn when their leaves^Q-
cay, or in the fpring juft before the roots begin to

flioot 5 they/equire no other culture but to keep them
clean from weeds. ^

.
It loves a light loamy foil and a

fliady fituation, and is. fo hardy as feldom to bq in-

jured by the froft. ; .

"
.

POINCIAN A. Tourn.Inft/R, H. 6i> tab. 391.
- Lin.- Gen. ^Plant. 462..;' Barbadoes Flower-fence, or

I •

• < - - i

i /Thefe 'plants_.fr(ay alfo be, propagated by cuttings,

: ' Avliich jl^ould^be taken from the old plants two months
•

. before;. ',thpy .are planted, during which time they

\^.ftouldbe laid on the flues in the ftove, that the part

'JlwhicK joined to the old plant may be healed over be-

: .fore they are-planted, otherwife they will rot,
.
Thefe

f[ cuttings fliould be .planted in fmall pots filled with

;; light fandy^ -earth, and plunged into a moderate hot-

.' bed of tankers bark, obferving to lliade them in the

' -heat of the day from the fun, and refrefti them once

u: Jn a week or'ten days with water, but it muft be given

• ;:to them fparingly each time. If the cuttings fuCceed,

l--they will have take^ri root in about two months. When
they ftiould have a larger ft^are pf air to harden them

by deo;rees to bear the fun and air, arid afterward may f ^* This genus of plants is ranged in,the firil iedion of
4 tmna^uss tenth clais, which, contains thofe

'

^ ^^.

Spanifti Carnations j in French, Pcincillade.

The Charact£rs are, "
,

.,>..'

n^e cmpalement of the flower is compofed of five ohiong

concave lecije's^hich fall off.- ^he flower has five une-
" qiial petals \ four of them are nearly equal and roundijh^

_
hit the fifth is larger^ deformed^ and indented. It hath

\^ tenlong^ briftly^riftng'ftamina^ terminated by ohiongfum-
,{jmts^ and an awl-floaped declining germen which fits upon

^: the fiyle the length of the fiamina^ and is crowned hy an
^'acufe ftigmai ' "The gepiien afterward becomes an oblong

compreffedp6dy with feveral tranfverfepdrtitioni'y inUcb

•
<. be treated'as the old plants.^

j^-ThenViIkyjuice,of /thefe plants-is very cauftic,^ and
'•:- reckoned pQifpnqus., In cutting ofl^ any of the.branches

V^ of the plants, if the knife be not imm.ediately cleaned,
^^ the juice will corrode rt, and turn the blade almoft

'>black in a very little time, fo as not to be cleaned off

I again 5 and if dropped on linen v/iU caiife it to v/afti_ in

holes, equal to aquafortis.

plants

".

PODOPHYLLUM. Linr. Gen. Plant. 571. Ana-
„_ podophyllum. Tourn. Inft. R,. H.^ 239. tab.. 122.

Duck"s-foot, .or May Apple. .^..

^ The Characters are,

.

^1
.r

* -

_ \

—JTjKbudof theflower is inclofedin a large^ three-leaved^

colcurcd empalemcnt;Jnform of a fpatha or fljeath.- The

,^^-fld'wfi' h'di 'nineromdiflo conca^oe petals 'which are plaited

^"'^ in their herders, fmaller than the cmpalement \ it has a

: fomdjfij germen wUhGUt^ a ftyle^ crozvned hy a plqited pb-

.turns- to an oval

, ^filled with
*^.j" ^^^:^

i' V-'O--
> ,. 4.

\ tlife ftigma. ^-^.p. ^e germen ajty

: capfuk of one
,
cell^ -; crowned hy the j

2 . rciindifhfeedst. '

^e-- This genius of plants/is ranged in the firft, feftion of

•?,- Linn£u*'s thirteenth clafs, which includes thofe plants

i whofe flowers have many ftamina and one ftyle. '/?
'

We have but one Species of this genus at prcfent

-^^•5 in j:he Englifti wardens, vizr- " * --r.. - - .-,

Podophyllum (Peltatum) foliis peltatis lobatrs. Lin.

jf£"Sp* Vhnx. ^Q^. Duck''S'foot with target'fhaped leaves

^^'^ halvingJghcs. .i^Anapodophyllum^ Canadfnfe^ Morini.

> - whofe flowers have ten ftamina and one ftyle? -
'.-^'^

^-J^H^^ have but one Species 6j;'this genus m the

Enolifti o;ardens, viz. ^t;^'-^"- : f , - . ';':"

PoiNciANA {Pulcherrima) aculeis gemini,s._^H9Jt..Upfa].
„r, 101. Flowerfence with double [pines, Poinciana flore

pulcherrimo. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 61^, Poinciana with
'

_
a moft beautifulflower. ^ .

' -

^
";*

\

There are two varieties of this which' were difcovercd

by the late Dr. Houftoun in the Spanifti Weft-Indies.

One of thefe hath a red, and the other a yellow

flower; but as there appears'^to be no other difference

in the plants from the common fort,* they miift be
fuppofed only accidental variations wliich have rifen

from feeds. v
">

•

A', i -..
--

- «

cs.

-• ^

\ Iv. . H. 2 1 g; xr Canada Duck'sfool of^^ '.Tourn. Inn:.'

x-^-il^-'brinus.
'-^

-*. -

This plant erows naturally in manv parts of North

f-^ Amerrca. ; The root is compoled or many thick.tu-

]
;» bers which ate faftened together by fleftiy fibres, which

--^"fpreadiV^nd propagate greatly under grdund", fending
• put many irnaller fibres which ftrike downward. -, In
.the fpring arife Jeveral .foot-ftalks about fix inches

.. high, which divide into two fmaller, each fjftainine:

- ont leaf, compofed of five, fix, pr (even lobes, the

. . five middle being deeply indented at the top ;" thefe

..: join together at their bafe.' where the foot-ftalk meets,
• - -^ V " ' ' '- "')--^- ^ .r*'^ * I- *'*a^vL " ",

--

_ i - ^ -'
.-sr

j»
- - ^

This plant grows naturally in both Indies- it is plant-

ed in hedges to divide the Iannis in Barbadoes, from
whence It had the title of Flower-fence j it is.alfp-

called Spanifli Carnations by fome of t|ie inhabitants

of the Britiih iflands in the Weft-Indies, i, It' rifes with

.^a.ftrait ftalk ten.or twelve /eet high, which is covered

with a frtiobfh graybafk;' and is fometimes as thick

as. the fmall of a .man's ieo;, dividing into feveral

fpreading branches at the* top, which are armed at

-each lomt with two Ihort, Itrons;, crooked Ipmes, and
- aregarniihed with decompound winged leaves, each
. '' leaf bcing~cbmpofe3'pf fix or ;^ight pair of fimple

wmo;ed leaves, the lower pair beino- com'pofed of four

or five pair of lobes, the" others gradually increafmg

-.in their number toward- the top, where they decreafe

again, and are fmaller, ,^.
The lot)es are three quarters

of an inch long, and almoft half an inch broad atjheir

'

-^points, leflening gradually to their bafe j they are of

a light green colour, and when bruifed emit a ftrpng

odour.' .^
^ . I -ri t t '

The brariches are terminated by loofe fpikes of flow-
^.

-
1-

ers, which are fometimes formed into a kind of pyra-

. mid, and at others they are difpofed more in form or

, an umbel. The foot-ftalk of each flower is near three

five petals

which
inches long

\*'\
K I

-wl^

*: ' Ar. -r

', tKe flower is compofed of fi\

, .^ r^.'^ \ -vv; _ .. ,^'^ -'
,
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which are rouadifli at the top, but are contracted to

narrow tails a: their bafe; they fpVead open, and are

beautifully variegated with a deep red or Orange co-

lour, yellow, and fome l^ocs of green-, they have a

very agreeable odour, tn the center of tile flower is

fuuated a fiender ftyle above three inches long," upon
whioh the germen fits, and is accompanied by tenlla-

mina nearly of the fame length with the ftyle, termi-

nated by o^bbng fummits. After the flower is paft,

the germen becomes a broad flat pod about three

iijches long, divided into three or four cells by tranf-

verfe partitions, each including one flattifli irregular

feed- . The leaves of this plant are ufed inftead of Se-

na in the Wefli-Indies to purge, and in Jamaica the

plant is titled Sena.

Ligon fays'the feeds of this plant were firfl: carried to

Barbadoes from CapeVerd Iflands, and the beauty of

O
The Characters are.

The flower has a permanent cmpakmcnt ofcnejeaf, uibich
is cut into five fcgments \ it has one petal, of the wheel
fljape.. The tube is veryjhcrt -, the upper part, which is

divided, fpreads open. It hathfiveflenderfiamina zvhich
'tferted in the valves of the tuk •, thefc

ire fhorter tha'n the petaU and are
.M ft of

by

an acute oval germen, fupporiing

.. is equal with the petal, crowned by a revchi-ng'^trifdjiig'

ma. The germen afterward turns, to a three-cornered oval

capfuk having three cells, filled, with irrcgufar jzculc^

pointed feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftlon of
Linnseus's fifth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have five fl:amina and one ftyle."

The Species are,
\-*

the flowers was fuch^ that the inhabitants foon fpread i. Polemoniu?^ (C^rukmn) calycibus corollic tubo Ion-

A

S

'\ - -V

\ '

1 '\:-U

.\

'

it over that ifland, and afterward it was tranfported

into moft of the neighbouring iflands. This may have

been fo, but it is very certain that the plant grows

naturally in Jamaica, where the late'Dr. Houftoun
found it in the woods at a great diftanc'e from any

fettlements. He alfo found it growing naturally at

La Vera Cruz, and at Campeachy, where he alfo

found the two varieties with red and yellow flowers.

The only difference between thefe and the firft fort be-

ing in the colour of their flowers, ^nd their branches

having fewer fpines.
'

- The feeds of this plant are annually brought over in

plenty from the Weft-Indies, which, if fown upon a

hot-bed, will rife eafily. WTiqn the. plants are come
up, they fliould be tranljplanted each into a fmall pot,

and plunged into a hot-bed oirt:an'ners"Bar1c', *obferv-
'

. ing to fliade them from. tKe.'Iun pill they have taken

.Vfoot \ aftey which you muft give them air in propor-

',.tion to' the warmth of thefeafohi they muft be fre-

.\'^^quently'refreflied with water in lummer. When the

,;,j)lants have filled the pots with their roots, th^y ftiould

;^tl5e ft:aken out, and placed into larger ones, that their

,,* roots may have room to fpread. If care, be taken to

!-water and fliift then! as often' as is 'hegefl^ary, they
^ will grow to be three fget high the firli. feafqn. At
Michaelmas the pots fliould be plunged into a frefh

^ Iidt-bed of tanners bark in the ftove, wKich ftiould

* "be kept to the Ananas heat marked on the botanical

tl^ermqrnet^rs, and frequently refreftied with water,

tut tney muft not have it in large quantities, which

^ „ is very inj urious^ to thefe plants at that feafori.; - The
* .e^rth which thefe. plants ftiould b^ pUnted ip> .muft

r be frefli, light, and fandy (but not over-rich,) in
*"
which they will ftand the winter better than if planted

'iln a ftfon'ger foil, .^^heri 'the plants are grp%h larg^^

'., tbei-e muft be great care taken when they are fhifted

.'
, into larger pots, not to fliffer the ball of earth to fall

. from their roots ; For when this happens, the plants

sieldom furvixeit. . : v.^^ . f - -
. V:^^ '.^$6. .^.>t

V: Thefe ol^pts muft conftantly remaya in the bark-ftove,

J:. where in warm weather tKev fhould have'alarge flbare

'^^''ofair, bui: ttiey'muft not Dc'^ex^^ they

j^arc' very impatient .of mojfture in 'winter,^ and, if

J.
damp feizes their top, it v£ry often kills the plants,

^br'at leaft occafions the lofs ' of. their heads. ''...With

^ 'proper management they will grow l^uch taller here

l^^thzn they ufually dc?^ in Barbadoes, but their ftems

/.'.Vill not be larger than a man's finger, which is pc-

*rca{ton'ed by their being 'drawn up by tlie^ glafles of

r.tTie 'ftovel I, have"had foma of thefe plantCocar
*

eighteen feet higli^io the ChclfeaGardenj,. which have

|.
produced their beautiful flowers fome years. Thefe

^/ flowers have always appeared in December, 'but in the

,1. Weft-Indies lam informed they flower twice a year, at

which tifpes they make a moft beautiful appearance.

POKE VIRGINIAN- See Phytolacca.'
'

POLEMONIUM. Tourn. Tnft. R. H. 146. tab.

..61. Lin. Gen. Plant. 200. [fo called^ according to

l Pliny, fvom^ztoXs^iTh Gr. towage\var, on account of

>
- the contcfts^ whidi arofe betwixt two princes, each

. afluming the honour of the difcovcry of it to hinifelf ]

* ..Greek Valerian'j or Jacob's Ladder,
'{'."'

•. -- ' r

' 4r
- —

r
•
•^

.*

gioribus. Lin, Sp. Plant. 162. Grejk Valerian^ with an
empalement longer than the tuhe of the flower. Polemo-
nium vulgare. casruleum. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 146.

Common blue Greek Valerian. *
'

".

2. PoLEMONiuM (/'i^//t2;25)foliis pionatis, radicibus rep-

tatricibus. Flor. Virg. 22. Greek Valerian,' with winged

; leaves and a creeping root.

.
The firft fort grows naturally in many parts of Eu-
rope ; it has been difcovered growing wild in Carle-

ton Beek, and about Malham Cove near Craven, in'

Yorkfliire. Of this there are two or three varieties^

,one with a white, and the other a variegated flower,

and another with variegated leaves.

This plant has winged leaves, which are compofed of
feveral pair of lobes placed alternately. \ The lower

- leaves have eleveri or twelve pair*, 'arid are terminated

by ali odd one'rthefe"^^rel?roacleffi at their bafe, end-
ing in^pqints, ^r^dfit clofe to the o^idril?^,. Theftalks
rife near a foot and*a' half .high j they iare. hollow,
chaiVnelled, arid arc'gafniftied witK winged leaves of

,
the fame forra with the lowel*, but decreafe' upward
in their fize, and are terminated by bun^ch^spf flow-

ers' which f(t yery clofe i they haveeachofie petal,

which' has a fhort tube, cuf irito"".fitv3^^rdu feg-

ments at the top'; they are chiefly of;a"!bJ6a^^ blue
colour, and have each five ftamina, which are termi-
nated by yellow funimits. Thefe flowers appear the

latter end of May, and are fucceeded by oval acute-

,
pointed capfules, with three c^lls ftHed with irregular

[^
feeds, which ripen in Auguft. :

'
'.

.
- '

,
Thefe plants are* eafily" propagated Ky fowing their

feeds ,ill th^ fpring upq^* aT^s^^ earth^: and
. .^when they are come up pretty ftronff,' they fliould be
^, ,;pncked out into another bed of the fame light earth
''about four oi* five incHes*aIunder, obferving to (hade
^^and water them until they have taken root > after
".^^ "which they will require no farther care, but to keep
./^,them clear from weed§^ lihtir Michael n^as, at which"

-*

-

tune they mult be^ tranlpjant^d into the

.the flower-garden^ where^^ bemg interrpixed with dif-

fererit forts of floweVsV 'they will make a beautiful ap-
.pearance

'This plant is not naturally of long dpration,, Jjut by
^taking them up in autumn and parting of them, they
may be continued lome years •, but as the feedhng

> plpfnts^^^w.ays^ japJK^ifjnuch ftrong^f
' tha'n *tRe 'offsets.

cl

n;

"tKeTceHs of tlie blue, 'as will alfo that with Variegated
'

. ftower;?, byf . thefe , m9.x be continued bjr'parting of
. -their roots.' ^ • - ^'^. -—•-- . -«=

J V

The fort with variegated leaves is preiervea Dy part-
ing of tlieTr roots, becaufe tlie"plants raifed from
feeds .would be fubjeft tp , degenerate and become
plain.' .The beft time to part them is about Michael-

.
mas, that they may tate good root before the cold

"
er' prevents them. ' Thefe fliould have a frcfli

light foil, but if it be top rich, their roots will rot in

winter, or the ftripes of the leaves will go off" in the
fummer. -

'

The fecond fort grows' naturally in Virginia and other

parts of North America. ; This hath creeping '

roots.

a

L -

^
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bv which it multiplies very fad. The leaves have

' leldom more than tliree or four pair of lobes, which

iland at a much greater diftance from each other than

thofe of the common fort ; they are of a darker

green. The lobes are narrow, and are placed alter-

nately; the {talks rife nine or ten inches high, fend-

ip.pr out branches their whole lenp;ch. The flowers

are produced in loofc bunches, ftanding upon pretty

' long fooc-ftalks ; they are fmaller than thofe of the

common fort, and arc of a lighter blue colour.

This fort may be propagated by feeds in the fame

manner as the common iort, or by parting 'of their

.
^ roots in autumn, and is equally hardy with the com-

mon fort. ^
POLIANTHES. Lin. Gen. Plant. 384. Hyacin-

thus. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 344- ^^b. 180. The Tube-

rofe. . - - '

The Characters are,

The Jl(rJc!cr has no empalement ; it has one petal 'which is

The tube is oblong and incurved ; the

It

funnel-Jloaped.

brim is cut into'fix oval fegrnents which fpread open.

hath fix thick ftamina ftuattd in the chaps of the petals

ter^ninated by linear fummits^ which are longer than the

*

ftamina. In the bottom of the tube is fituated a roundift)

germen^ fiipporting afteyider ftyle^ crowned by a thick^ trifid^

honey-bearing ftigma. The germeii afterward turns to an

' ohtufe^ rcundiftoy three-cornered capfide having three cells^

'-'

.which are filled with plain half-round feeds difpofed in a

double range. ' '

\
' '

'

' -. This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedtion of

Linnreus's fixth clafs, which includes thofe plants
'"' whofe flowers have {\^ ftamina and one ftyle..

. :
.

' V/e have but one Species of this genus, viz. '

PoLiANTHEs {lubcrofi) flotibus alternis. ' Hort. Cliff.

127. Poliajtthes with fowers placed alternately. ' Flya-
' cinthus Indicus tuberofus, fiore Narcifll. C. B. P. 42.

' Tuberous

commo
I

erous Indian Hyacinth^ with a flower like NarciffuSy

monh cMd Tuberofe.'0{'':',^:f^^^^^ --?5\

The varieties of this afei the' Tuberofe with a double

'; fldv/er, tTie'ftriped-leavcd Tuberofe, and the Tube-

^;; rofe" with'S: fmajler flower ; the laft is mentioned 'by
""'

feveralauthors as a diftinft fpecies, but is certainly a

^'^'variety!^' Cafpar Bauhin titles it Hyacinthus Indicus

'f tuberofus, flore Hyacinthi' oriehtalis.. Pin. 47,^, i-k/

, r>nndian tuberous Hyacinth, with a flower like the Eaft-

^J-cvn Hyacinth. This fort is frequest in the fo.uth of

from whence the roots liave been often

< brought to England early in the fpring, betore thofe
'

roots Have arrived from' Italy, which are annually
* .imported ;.the, flalks of this are weaker, and do not

"rife fo high, and the flowers are fmaller than thofe of

//--France,

VtHe' "common Tuberofe, but in other refpefts is the

-j^
lame, v

t r-
* ' -

""'^The Tuberofe grows naturally in India, from whence
' V it was firft brouj^Ht to Europe, where it now thrives

4 in the v/armer parts, as well as in its native foil. The
• l^6enoefe are thd peopIdwiTo' cultivate this'^laht, to
'*

' furnifh all the other 'countries where the roots cannot

'^^Wpropaglted without gre^t^irouble and care, apd

.from thence the roots are annually fent to England,

V Holland, and Germany. In mofl: parts of Italy, Sicil

X^andSpain,'"the roots thrive and propagate without

^care, where they are once planted. -:*" = r'

>%

i

.<i-. fc«

of pardng with any of the roots, even after he had pro-
pagated them in fuch plenty as to have more than he
could plant, fo he caufcd them to be cut' in pieces
that he might have the vanity to boaft of bcinc^ the
only perfon in Europe who v/as pofieffed of this flovver-

but of late years the roots have been fpread into many
parts, and as there is no other method to propaj^ate

. this but but by the offsets, mofl: people v/ho haveliad
of this fort are careful to multiply and ihcreafe it •

which is done by planting the offsets upon a moderate
hot-bed early in March, and covering the bed in cold
weather with mats or fl:raw, and in fummer they muft
have plenty of water in dry weather. In this bed the
roots may remain till the leaves decay in autumn but
if there fhould happen any froft before that time the
bed fliould be covered to guard the roots from the
froft, becaufe if the froft enters fo low. as to reach the
roots it will kill them ; and if the leaves are injured

by the froft, it will weaken 'the roots. Where there

is due care taken to fcrccn them frcni froft, and too
much wet, it will be the bcft v/ay to let the roots re-

main in the bed till the end of November or the be-
ginning of December, provided hard frofts do notfet
in fooner^ for the lefs time the roots are out of the
round, the ftrongerthey will be, and the focnerthey

will flower ^ when the roots are taken up, they fhould
be cleaned from the earth, and laid up in dry fand,

v/here they may be fecure from froft and wet; here
. they fliould remain until the feafon for plamino- tlieni

again ; this fame method ftiould be praftifed by thofe

who are defirous to cultivate the fingle fort in Eno--

land, and alfo that with ftriped leaves muft be propa-
gated the fame way.

^

-
,

'

.

X ihall next ffive directions for the manao-ement of
-thofe roots, which are annually brought from Italy.

.And firft, in the choice of the roots, thofe which are

'the largeft^nd' plumpeft, if they are perfedly firm

and found, are the' beft ; and the^ fewer offsets they

have, the ftronger they will flower; but the under
part of the roots fliould be particularly examined, be-

caufe it is there that they firft decay; after the roots are

chofen, before they are planted, the offsets fliould be

<-:-'

if taken off; for if thefe are left upon the roots, they

"will draw away*pai"t of the iiburifKment from the

old root, whereby the flower-ftems will be greatly
t

t

••—r

V- J-* r*- -"
weakdnea^.^>^^' v\%.

^* •> s -

^-x -

.^ . >
% > un.

'^;Ajs thefe roots commonly arrive in England in the
month of February or "March, thofe who are defirous

to have thefe early in flower, fhould make a moderate
hot-bed foon after the roots arrive, which fhould have

:

' good rich earth laid upon the dung, about feven'or
: eight inches deep ; this bed fhould be covered with a

frame, and when the bed is in a proper temperature

. for warmth, the roots fhould be planted at about fix

\; inches diftance from each other every way. The up-

per part of the root fliould not be buried more than

_
' when the"roots are "planted,

,

r- there fhould be but Tittle water given tliem Tintil they

. fliOQp above' ground ; for too much wefwill rot them,

^^'-jiwhen they are inan ipaftive ftate, but afterward they

'.;; win require plenty of watpr, efpecially when the fea-

- fon is warm. When the flower-ftems h

one inch in the ground

^. a^ >

,-*",This plant has been long cultivated in the'Englifh
;•-•" gardens for the exceeding beauty and fragrancy of its

, --t^^ the Yoots of this are ann^ially brought from
'

S, Genoa, by the perfons who import Orange-trees ^fpr

-!%ft!«i thefe roots are too tender to thrive in the full srovind

- I the ypuble of ni^rfirig up" their ofFsets,'"^ till they be-

^ come btowin2l*bofs,* becaufe It^.W^^^ be two or three

."'^years befdrethey arrjve Yo a proper fize for producing

T^ TiOwers''ran3m muft be protected froni.the froft

'""inwint'er; the trouble and expence ofcovers is greater
' than. tJxQ/iJQts a're worth ; tor they are generally fold

- pretty reafonable, by thofe who import them from

. 'Italy. > -nTfrii'.; ^ . ^ . .

_

•

The double flowering is a variety of the firft, which
" was obtaTned from the feed byMohf Le Cour,' of Ley-

; ^pfgin to ap-

^^^^ear, the bed fhould have a large fliare of air given' to

.:\,lt, otherwife the '{talk's will draw up wea^, and pro-

^.duce but few flowers ; for the more "aii" thefe plants

>;';^tnjoy in good weather, the ftronger 'the'y' v/ill grow,

.^;/and produce'' a greater number of fl6\Vers;' therefore,

ilQ^/^rd the beginning .of May, the frajne may be

->vin' England, fo there are few j^erfons who care to take .V quite taken ofi^„ the bed, and hoops faftencd over it,

-^..r;.i_.-ui.; „r ^ua^;:.:^'>}^^. r.<To^tr^^^:n i-t,«;,u^ r toYupport acovem which'neednot be laid

oyer^ but in the night, or in very cold weather, fo

that by enjoying the free open air their ftems will be

'large; and if they are wdl watered in dry weather,

their flowers will be' large, 'ancJ a great number on

each ftem.' ' '.>" :* ^: .

'

' -

This firft planting will require,more care than thofe

\ which are defij^ned to come after them, for in order

\\ to have a fucceffion of thefe flowers, the roots fliould

be planted at three different times, viz. the firft the

.den in Holland, who for many years was fo tenacious \ beginning of March, the fecond the

J- *- >, -
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; April, and the third ac the end of thai month, or thtf

beginning of May ; bu: thefc beds will require a much
leis qiuuicity of dnng than the firft, efpecially that

. bed which is the lait made ^ for if there is but warmth
enough to put the roots in motion, it is as much as

will be required ; and this laft bed will need no co-

vering, for many times thofe roots which are planted

' in the full ground at this feafon, will produce ftrong

flowers in autumn; but in order to fecure their flow-

ering, i- is always the belt way to plant them on a

gentle hot-bed. ' As to the fecond bed, that fiiould

: be arched over with hoops, and covered with mats

every night, and in bad weather, otherwife the late

r frofts which frequently happen in May v/ill pincl 1

*• .them.
' --*_ ^ ^

. r..

%r- *

-; Thefe plants may remain in the beds until the flowers

.are near expanding, at which time they may be care-

• fully taken up, preferving the earth to their roots,

. and planted in pots, and then placed in the ftiadefor

..about a week to recover their removal ; after v;hich

. -time the pots may be reniovcd into halls or o.ther

t' apartments, where they will continue in beauty a long

ijrtime, and their fragrant odour will perfume the air of

'..the rooms where they are placed ; and by having a

.' fjccefllon of them, they may be continued from Mid-
>fummer to the end of October, or middle ofNovem-
. ber ', but as the fl:ems of thefe plants advance, there

; Ihould be fome fl;icks put down by each root, to which

. the ftems fliould be fattened, to prevent their being

broken by the wind. ^ '
' r"-- "'

'
.

- - - i
.

- It is a common pradice with many people, to plant

thefe roots in pots, and plunge the'pbts into a hot-bed ;

' but there is much more trouble in raifingthem-in this

: . method, than in that before diredled ^ for if the roots

- are hot planted in very fmall pots, there will be a

r lieceffity of making the beds much larger, in order to

contain a quantity of the roots ; and if they are firft

planted in fmall pots, they fliould be fliaken out of

thefe into pof^ of a larger fize, when they begin to

llioot out their flower-ftems, otherwife the ftalks will

be weak, and produce but few flowers ; therefore I

prefer the other m.ethod, as there is no danger in re-

moving the roots if it is done with care.

•When the roots arc ftrong and properly managed, the

ftems will rife three or four feet high, and each ftem

%ri

'«

4*

-1

'-' v;ill produce ten or twelve flowers or more *, and in
'*: this the great beauty of thefe flowers confifts, for

:when there are but a few flowers upon the ftalks

. they v/ill foonfade away, fo their places muft be fre-

- quently renewed-, for the flowers are produced in

T'.. fpikes coniing out alternately upon the ftalk, the lower

flowers opening firft ; and as thefe decay, thofe above
t:. them open, fo that in proportion^to' the number" of
-^ flowers upon each ftalk, tney ccntiritie -- »^-^-'

.r^i^t-l- *-»"

in^^Jieiuty a

.•

t - .

h V

• lon.creror fiiorter timc.^

':. The fort with double flowers will require a little

' > more care, in orJer* to have the flowels' fair ; "but this

ii care is chiefly at the time of blowing, for the flowers

V'of this fort v/ill not open, if they are expofed to the

; i-open air •, tKerefore when the flowers are fully formed

and near opening, the pots fliould be plijced in an

^='>airy glafs-cafe, or a flieker of glaflTes fliould be pre-

^•pared for them, that the dews and rains may not fall

Wt-upon them, for that will caufe the flowers to rot
'
'""away before they open, and the heat of the fun drawn

--through the glafles will caufe iheir flowers ^to expand
\'Very fair, -' With this management, I have had this

rfort with very double flowers extremely faif, and up-

•'-'^^"ward of twenty upon one ^ftem, fo that they 'Have
' -made a beautiful appearance ; but where this has not
-' been pradifed, I have rarely feenone of them in any

beimy.i
'.%:

.FOLIUM. Tourn. Inft. R. R 206. tab. 97, Teu-
' crium. Lin. Gen. Plant. 625. Mountain Foley, 'v

The Characters are, .
"

^ The empakment of the fiower is permanent^ of one Jeaf^

' cut into five acute fegments. The fiower is of the Up ki?idy

it hath 0726 petaly with afioort tube. . Theftamina occupy

the place &f the upper Up, and the Icrjuer lip is cut into

five fegmcnts. It hath four awl'fJ:iapsd Jlaminay 'u^'bich

Oh
are terminated hy fmall fum:n:tSy and ci gcrmen diviJcJ
into four parts, fuppcrt:;:g a fender ftyle, croz^ned by two
narro'-jj ftigrnas ', the germen afterward beccrne four staked

feeds ^ inclofed in the empakment.

- This genus^ of plancj is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linn^us's fourt^^enth clafs, who ha^ joined ihis renus
and alfo the Chamcedrys and Cham:tpitys of Tourne-
fort to the Teucrium, making them but one t^enus

• which includes thofe plants whole Bowers have twt>

long and tv;o ftiorter ftamina, and are fucceeJed by
four feeds in the calyx.

The Species are,

1. Folium {Montanuni) foliis lanceolatis intcgerrimrs,

caulibus procumbentibus, floribus corvmbofis term.i-

nalibus. Mountain Foley ivitb entire fpear-fjapcd leaves^

trailing ftalks, and floivci's growing in a corymbus at the

end of the branches. Folium lavenduliE folio. C, B. P.

220. Mountain Foley with a Lavender kaf,_

2. PoLiuM {Luteiim) ipicis oblongis foliis obtufis crena-

tis tomentous. Mountain Foley with oblong fpikes cf
- flowers^ and obtufe, crenatcd, woolly Idtves,

_ Folium
m.ontanum luteum. C. B. P. 220. I^cUcw Mountain
Foley. •

.

3. Folium {Angtftifolium) fpicis fubrotundis, caulibus
- fufl^ruticofis incanis, foliis liriearibus tomentofis.

- Mountain Foley with rcundifto fpikes cffewers, hoary

^ ftjrubby ftalks, and very narrow woolly leaves. Folium
•
• luteum ahguftifolium. C. B. P. 220. Narrow-leaved
yellow Mountain Foley.

4. Folium {Album) caule ramofo procumbente, foliis

lineari-lanceolatis dentatis, floribus corymbofis termi-

, r\d\\hws.' Poky with a branching trailing ftalk,' narrow,

fpear-foaped, woolly, indented leaves, andfiowers grow-
ing in a corymbus termiriating the^ branches. Folium

.. montanum album, C. B. P. 221. if^hlte Mountain-

Foley.' ;.
' ^

.

.- ' /» -..->. r. ,....:
;^ -_ ;.

.

•

5. Folium (jCapitatum) caule ere£lo diffufo, foliis line-

: ari-lanceolatis crenatis, corymbis terminalibus latera-

libufque. Foley with an ere& diffufed ftalk, narrow,

, fpear-floaped, crenated leaves, and fio^vers growing in a
corymbus, terminating and proceeding out of the fides of
the branches. Folium maritimum ere£lum. Monfpe-
liacum. C. B, P. 221. Upright maritime Foley of Mont-
pelier.' -

.

6. Folium {Fyreniacmn) caulibus procumbentibus hir-

futiflimis, foliis cuneiformi-orbiculatis crenatis. Foley

-- with very hairy trailing ftalks, and orbicular wedve-

-

' fijaped leaves which are crenated. . Folium Pyreniacum
'. fupinum, hederse terreftris folio. Tourn. Inft. R. PL
. Aq6.- 'Low FyreneaH' Foley, with a Uif .like thaV of

''

-'i^.^\:S<-

7

'^'Ground-ivy.-f '/^v ,t'=:icr^^^x*'^t^\

. Folium (Latifolium) caule erecco ramofo, foliis lan-

;^ceolatis'deritatis fubtus tomen'tons, floribus confertis

^/terminalibus. Foley with lan^_ upright, branching ftalky

'./-Jpear-ftjaped indented haves which are woolly on their

>: under fide, arid fiowers 'growing in clufters terminating

i the branches. Polium montanum album ferratum, la-

, tifolium, ereftum majus. Barrel. Obf. "^^.^^Greater

upright white Mountain Foley, with a broadfawed leaf^

8. Folium [Ereolum) caule ereclo corymbofo, foliis li-

aribus reflexis, floribus terminalibus. Foley 'with an

< »

'
. upright ftalk branching out in form of a corymbus, nar-

i- row refiexei leaves, andfiowers terminating the ftalks.

Pohum montanum album anffuftifolium. C.B.P. 221.

^
' 'Narrow-leaved'white Mountain Foley. ../":'

. ; i

9. Folium {Ramofum) caule ramofo, procumbente, fo-

:vliis lineari-lanceolatis fuperne dentatis, fpicis oblongis

; .. terminalibus, Foley with a trailing branching ftalk, nar-

.:, row fpear-fhdped leave's which are indented toward the

top, and oblong fpikes offewers terminating the ftalks.

Polium Hifpanicum fupinum, flore flavefcente. Tourn,
• Inft. 207. Low Spanijfj Foley with a yellowifh fiower.

10. Folium {Spicatum) caule ereClo fuffruticofo, foliis

: linearibus confertis, fpicis cylindricis faftigiatis ter-

minalibus. Poky with an upright under flnub ftalk, nar-

row kaves growing in clufters, and cylindrical fpikes of

fiowers which terminate the ftalks. Folium eredlum"

album, anguftiori folio & fpica. Phil. Tranf. 417,
." .Upright white Foky with a narrowericafand fpike. ,.r.

,

II. PCLICM
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o
IT. PoLinM {Fruticofum) caule credo fruticofo, foliis

hnceohtis tomentofis integerrimis, corymbis termi-

nalibus. Poky with an upright Jhrubby ftalk^ fp^^^'

fjjaped woolly leaves ivbich are entire^ andflowers grow-

ing in a ccrymbus terminating the ftalks, Polium Va-

lentinum fruticofum, anguftifolium, flore albo. Barr.

Icon. 1048. Shrubby narrow-leaved Foley of Valcntia^

with a white flower.

12. Folium {Serratum) caule procuinbente, foHls line-

aribus ferratis, corymbis confertis terminalibus. Foley

with a trailing ftalk^ narrow flawed leaves^ and duflcrcd

fl.otvers growing in a corymbus at the ends of the ftalks.

:polium mbncanurn album, anguftifolium ferratum,

fupinum minus. Barrel. Icon. 1091. Low^ fmaller^

white Mountain Foley^ with a narrow flawed leafl,

13. Polium {Diffuflum) caule diffufo procumbcnte, fo-

liis linearibus dentatis tomentofis, fpicis fubrotundis.

a trailing dtffufled flalk^ narrow^ indented^

O
part bcconies ligneous, but the upper is herbaceous

)

the leaves arc linear, fpcar-fhaped, about an inch Ion cr

I

I

Foley with

crenatcd on their edges, of a pretty thick confiftence
and a little woolly. The flowers are collected in a co'
rymbus at the end of the branches •, they are white
and like thofe of the other fpecics. This flowers in

July and Auguft.

The fixth fort grows naturally on the Pyreneari
Mountains ; this hath (lender fhrubby ftalks, which
trail clofe upon the ground -, they have a purple bark,
and covered with white hairs •, the leaves are round at
the top, but at their bafe are contracted in form of a
wedge, and are crenated on their edges, fo as to re-
femble at firft fight the leaves of Ground-ivy, but
they are hairy, and of a thicker confiftence. The
flowers are colleded in round bunches at the end of
the branches, one half of their petals are purple, and
the other half white ^ they are larger than thofe of th

woolly leaves^ and roundiflh flpikes ofl flowers.

montanum hiteum, ferratis anguftioribus incanis fo-

liis. Barrel. Icon. 1089. Tellow Mountain Foley^ with

narrozver^ hoary
^ flawed leaves.

14. Polium (Integerrimum) caule erefto fuffruticofo, fo-

liis lanccolatis integerrimis, corymbis confertis termi-

Polium I other fpecies, but are of the fame form. It flowers

great partoffummer, butfeldom produces feeds here.

The (eventh fort grows naturally in Italy and Spain •

this hath a ligneous, ereft, branching flalk, which
rifes near a foot high ; it is very hoary^ and branches
out toward the top ; the leaves are fpear-fliaped, in-

nalibus. Foley with an ere5l flhrubby ftalk^ flpear-flsaped dented on their edges, and woolly on their under fide.

' entire leaves^ ayid duftered flowers growing in a corymbus

at the ends ofl the branches.

15. Polium {Smyrn^eum) caule diffufo, foliis linearibus

pinnato-dentatis, -fpicis fubrotundis lateralibus. Foley

' ivith a diffufledflalk^ linear^ winged^ indented leaves^ and
' roundiflh flpikes of flowers proceeding from the fides ofl

jheflalks. Polium Smyrnseum fcordii folio. Tourn.

Cor. 14- Fol^ ofl Smyrna^ with a Water Germander

leafl.

' The firft fort grows naturally on the mountains about

Bafil and Geneva, as alfo in France, The root of this

plant is compofed of many ligneous fibres, which

fpread wide in the ground, from.which arife feveral

"weak, trailing, ligneous ftalks, eight of nine inches
'. long,' which fend out many fmall branches, garniftied

-with fmall fpear-ftiapeid leaves, of a* deep green and
^ chtirc J they are placed by pairs._.The flowers are

--produced in a corymbus at the end of the branches

;

' they are white, and fhaped like thofe of the other fpe-

'-vcics. Thefe appear in June and July, but are fel-
* dom fucceeded by feeds in England. ; There is ano-

ther fort with much fmaller leaves, which are hoary on
their under fide, but I am not certain if it is a diftindl

1"
1 .-

The flowers are white, fmall, and grow in clufters at

the end of the branches. It flowers in June and July.
The eighth fort grows naturally in Spain and Italy;

this rifes with a flirubby ftalk nine or ten inches high,

branching out toward the top in form of a corymbus -,

the leaves are linear, and their edges are reflexed. The
flowers are coUcdled in roundifti woolly heads at

the end of the branches ; they are white, and fmaller

than moft of the other fpecies. This flowers in June
and July. , :

The ninth fort grows naturally in Spain ; it hath a

trailing branching ftalk about fix or eight inches long.

^vwhich is ligneous at bottom, but upward is herbaceous

1 »

V i an

r

fpecies.

The fecond fort rows naturally in Spain ; the ftalks

of this are rather herbaceous, and trail upon the

ground ; they are about fix inches long, hoary, and
arniflied with woolly leaves about half an inch long

;

brpe of them are.wedge-ftiaped, others are oblong,

ending in obtufe points, and are crenated toward
r^their ends. The flowers are collefted in oblpnff thick

r-fpikes at the end of the branches ; they arc of a deep
yellow colour, and appear tHe beginning ofJune, but

the leaves are linear, fpear-ihaped, and
il indented toward the enJs. .jThe flowers are colledted

; in oblong fpikes at the end of the branches; they are

_'of a pale yellow colour, and fhaped like thofe of the

other fpecies, ,v This flowers great part of fummen '

The tenth fort grows naturally in Sicily ; tJiis hath

flender fiirubby ftalks, which rife a foot and a half

high ; they are fmboth and white, fending out a few
. fhort branches toward the top, garniftied with fmall

linear leaves growing in clufters. The flowers, are

colledlcd in long cylindrical fpikes, which ftand at

thp top of the ftalks, and fometimes come out in

bunches on the fides ; thefe are fmall and white. - It

flowers in July and Auguft. :*

j^' . 'J -

y -

.ff

• ^-

f'

are feldom fucceeded by feeds in this country

The third fort grows naturally in Spain and Portugal

;

the ftalks of thi^ are ligneous, ere£t, and branching,

.\coyered._ with a hoary down^; they rife fix or eight

inches high, and are garnilhed with linear woolly leaves

about half an incTi long, fiavingfometimes two or tKree

flight indentures on their edges. ^\.THe flowers are col-

. -,-v leftcd in roundifti fpikes at the end of the Branches
;

V they are of a BrigTityellow, and have woolly efnpale-

vrimentSv- T^^^^ appear in June "and ]v\y,::h^^;'y^'

The fourth fort grows naturally in the fouth of France
and in Italy; this hath a trailing branching ftalk,

which at the bottom is lieneous, but the branches are

herbaceous and w^oolly; they are garniftied with li-

near, Ipear-fliaped, woolly leaves, indented on their

edges.

the end of the branches; they are fmall, white, and
Ihaped like thofe of the other fpecics. This flowers

»*.

I f

The flowers are produced in a corymbus at

-' •

m June and July.
The fifth fort grows naturally near the fea, in the
fouth oF France and in Italy. \ This hath an ereft

branching ftalk, which rifes a foot high i the lower
"'.;. V

. The eleventh fort grows naturally in Valencia ; this

, hath flender ligneous ftalks near two feet high, which

are hoary, and garniftied with fmall, fpear-ftiaped, en-

tire leaves at intervals, ftanding in clufters ^ they are

, woolly, and fit clofe to the ftalk ; the upper part of
- the ftalk divides into feveral flender foot-ftalks, each

:, fuftaining a fmall corymbus of white flowers. . The
.whole plant is very hoary, and has a ftrong aromatic

;.odour; it flowers late in fummer.
, ,, .:- ;;'...

The twelfth fort grows naturally in the fouth of
' France and in Italy; this hath trailing ligneous ftalks

.^1 about a foot long, garniftied with linear Tawed leaves,

i^iWhich are hoary, and have fmaller leaves coming out

;> from the bofom of the other, -The flowers arc col-

< ^ leded in a coryrhbus at the end of the branches ; they

. are fmall and white. - This flowers in June and July.

The thirteenth fort grows naturally jn Spain and

Italy ; this hath diffufed trailing ftalks, which are

very woolly, about fix or fcven inches long, garniftied

with narrow indented leaves, which are covered with

. a woolly down, and are terminated by roundifli head$

of flov/ers, which are yellow ; the whole plant is very

hoary. It flowers in July.

The fourteenth fort grows naturally in Spain ; this

, hath ereft branching ftalks about fix or eight inches

high ; the branches come out oppofite the whole

r length of the ftalk; they are garniftied with fmall

C . Ipca^-fliaped leaves, of a dark green colour on their

'
;.

'
" upper
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upper fioc, but hoary on their under ; the Ralks and
biunclies arcMcrniinaceJ by cluftcrs of blue fiowers,

wliich are collected in roundiih heads. This forf

flowers in July and Auguft.

. Hic nftccnth fort grows naturally about Smyrna ; this

hath diffufed llalks, which rife about a foot high-,

ihcy are white, and clofdy garnifhed widi linear

leaves near two inches long, and about a quarter of

an inch broad ; they are indented regularly on their

edges like diofe of Spleenworr, but the indentures are

net deep ; they are of a dark green on their upper fide,

but hoary on their under. The flowe/s are collefted

in roundifli fpikes, which terminate the branches, and
; alfo come out from their fide -, they are white, and

fhaped like thcfe of the other fpecies. It Rowers in

July and Auguft. *
' ^

There are feveral other fpecies of this genus, which

grow naturally in the warmer parts of Europe j but

thofe which are here mentioned, are all that I have

yet feen growing in the Englilh gardens ^ therefore I

> have omitted the other, as I have had no opportunity

, to examine them myfelf.
.

r- . . v

All the forts, except the firfi-, are abiding plants

;

. they may be propagated by feeds, v^hich muft be pro-
• cured from the countries where they naturally grow,
becaufe they feldom perfect their feeds in England.

f Thefe fhould be fown upon a bed of frcfli light earth

. in the fpring, and when the plants come up, they

muft be carefully kept clean from weeds ; about the

. middle of July the plants will be fit to remove, when
' they may be carefully taken up, and part of them
planted on a warm border pf dry rubbifliy foil, ob-

: ferving to fhade them from the fun, and v/ater them
. till they have taken new root; after which they will

require no other cultu're.but to keep them clean from

r.
weeds.' \My advifing thefe and many other aromatic

• > plants, which are natives of the v/armer parts of Eu-
i rope, to be planted in rubbifli, is founded upon long

' inexperience of their' abiding much longer, and rcfift-

' • ing the cold of our v/inters much better, than when
: they are growing in better ground, where they grow
'much freer, are fuller of moifture, and therefore more
liable to be killed by froft.

' vThe other part of the plants may be planted in fmall

:. pots, filled with frefh, light, undunged earth, and
V placed iu. the fliade till they have taken new root

;

- then they may be removed into ,an ppen fituation,

•; where they may remain till the beginning of Novem-
-' ber, when they fliould be placed under a common
\ frame, to fecurc thein froih the f?oft in winfer, which
i' fometimes deftroys thefe plants ^ by this metliod the,

.' fpecies may be preferv,ed. ,1' ;-^>t| --i :.;'"'- '*-r:| cj }

-! Thefe plants may bedifpofed iii a"garden, fo'as to^af-

'

;. ford pleafure, by mixing th^m v/ith Marum, Maftich,"

and feveral other aromatic plants, upon the Hoping
-i- fides of banks, which are expofed to the fun, or upon
': little hillock's raifed in a &eltefed.fiti3afion,wliere, by
•; the diverfity of their hoary branches, being of \'arious

n Ihapes, t^ey will make a pfet\y appearancev and in

^^ fuch places they will refift the cold much better^ than'

when they are planted in a good foil. I. .;^i.\f.i tj:'k~^l

UiThey may alfo be propagated by cuttings or flips,

L which fhould be planted the beginning of April, juft

.

-: before they fhoot, upon a border'eXpofed to the Eaft ;

and if the fcafon proves dry, they ipufl; be.A^atered and
Ihaded until they have taken root, and afterward they

.; will require no other C^re but to keep them clean

t from weeds, and at Michaelmas the plants fhould be
t removed where they are defigned to ^ernain,; but it

^^ will be proper to put a plant of each fort in pots, that

: they may be fheltered in winter to preferve the kinds.

?: The fourth and fifth forts are fon?ietimes ufed in me-
..dicine. : .V ,/ -

POLYANTHUS. See Primula. '

:. :

POLYGALA. Tourn. Infl. R. H. 174. tab. 79.
• Lin. Gen. Plant. y6i. [This plant is fo called, of zroxij

-much, 3ix\d ydxxj milk, becaufe if cattle are fed in

t marflies that produce this plant, they give a great

quantity of milk-, it is alfo called Ambarvalis, of
- Ambiendis Arvis, fromluftrating the fields ;' becaufe

- -
If

J I
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the ahcients ufcd to crown virgins with the flowers of
this plant, when they pcrambuhted the fields, to ini-

'

plore fertility thereto-, it i^> alio cajlcd Amarclla, be-
caufe it has a bitter tafle.] Milkwurf. - , '-.

, The Characters are, --

"

_ . k

The flower has a fmal! fermane^H ev:pJap.cni cf three

lea'j:es^ whkh are oval and acute ; ttco of thefe are he^

lew the petals, and one is above, ^'he jjcwcr isj!?aped

like thofe of the butterfly kind, the r/uml-er cf petals is in-

determinate. The wings are large, plain, a7id cxtejjd be-

yond the ether petals \ theflandard is iubulous, fncrt, and

7'eflexed at the brim, where it is bifld, .4 T}pe_ keel is con-

cave, compreffed, and bellied toward the top." It hath
' ,eight ftamina in two bodies, included in the keel, termi-

nated byfmgle fiimmits \ and an cblcrg gcrmen fuppcrtir.g

. an erctl ftyle, tenninated by a thick bifidftigma^ The
germen afterward becomes a heart-fljaped capfule having

two cells, each co7itcimng one feed.
•

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of Linn^eus's feventeenth clafs, which contains thofe

plants whofe flowers have eight ftamina joined in two
.bodies. -

" -

.:. The Species are,

1. PoLYGALA {Vulgaris) floribus criflatis racemofis,

^ .caulibus herbaceis fimplicibus procumbcntibus, foliis

- lineari-lanceolatis. Amcen. Acad. 2. p. 136. Milkwort
;wilh branching crefled flo-wers, fwgky traili/tg, herbaceous

flaJks, and linear fpearfloapul leaves!
. Polygala vulga-

ris. C. B. P. 215. Common Milkwort. -

2. PpLYGALA (iVfc?/,//>^//i^ir/3) floribus criflatis, racemofis^-

caule erc^to, foliis lanceolato-linearibus acutis. Sauv.

,-;Monfp. 53. Milkwort with branching crcfted fl.owers,

en ere5l ftalk, _md aciite^ Jpear'floaped,[ linear leaves.

j-_

rolygala vulgaris coloris obfoleti, foliis anguftifllmis.

J. B. 3. p. ^ ^8,\ Common ASlkwcrt with a worn-cut

.'1̂-flower, and the natrowefl leaves, t-. /.f^r- ^' "^-^

3. Polygala. {Myrtifolia) floribus criflatis, carina _lu-

nulata, caule fruticofo, foliis lasvibus oblongis obtufis.

- .Amoen. Acad. 2. p.' 138. Milkwort with creftedflcwerSy

a. ViiGon-floaped keel, and a florubly ftalk bearing oblong

leaves, which end in cbtufe points. Polygala frutefcens,

folio buxi, Acre miaximo. Tourn. Inft. 175. Shrubby

Milkwort, with a Box-tree leaf end a large flower,

4. Polygala [Cham^buxus) floribus imberbibus fparfis,

carina apice fubrotundo, caule fruticofo, foliis lance-

- olatis. Amocn. Acad: 2. p. 140. Milkwort withflowers

ingrowing thinly and without beards^ jhe point of the keel

irroundijh, afhrubbyftalk, and fpear-fljaped leaves, ' Cha-
- m^buxus flore colutese. C. B. P. 471. Low Box with

~^a fl^GwerJike Bladder, Sendr^r)^^

5. Polygala {Senega) floribus imberbibus fpicajtis,

r, caule ere6to herbacco fimplicifllmo, foliis lato-lance-*

olatis. Amoen. KciS7^*l. v,!10,6': ^\~ Milkwort with

K

2. -p. J 39
Afpikedfl^owers haying no beards, ^n^ereSf, Jingle, herba-

^:ceous ftalky and broad fpear-fhaped leaves, -^Folyg-aXd,

.^yirginiaha, fdliis oblongis, floribus in thyrfb candidis,

-.i^fadice aTexlpharmica. Edit. Prior. Milkwort ofVir-

-'ginia vvith^oblong leaves, white flowers ranged in alcofe

•Jpike, and an alexipharmic root, commonly called Senega

;., Rattle Snakeroot,'}
'

;"Y

*'-».

6.^ Polygala (M^m;?^?) floribus imberbibus,^oblongo-

.Xcapijatis, caule erecto ramofa, foliis linearibus. Adtlk-

-'wort with beardlefs flowers grozving in chlong heads, an

%reU branching ftalk, arid linear kaves,^ ^^Polygala ,IVIa-

-^'riana, anguflriori.
.

folio, Jpre pvypureo. Pluk.; Man-
j'tifli 153. tab. 438. fig. 5, Maryland Milkwort with
.' a narrower leaf and a purple flowerf-^ \^" ; *;,-"^-?fr <-

1

7. Polygala' (//;7;m<:^«^X. floribus cri^ftatis, iacemo

^- terminali, caule erefto ramofo, foliis lanceolatis to-

imentofis. Milkwort with crefledflowers, an ereB branch-

ing ftalk, terminated by a loofe fpike cf flowers.^ ayid

.' woolly fpear-Jhaped leaves, .Polygala Americana eredta,

flore purpur.o-c^ruleo, folio moUi incano. Houft.

MSS. Upright American Milkwort^ with a purplifh blue

flower and a foft hoary leaf, - - - ;
^ *

. There are feveral other fpecies of this genus, fome of

which grow naturally in Europe, and others in Ame^

'

,rica, but as they are feldom cultivated in gardens,
'

it would be to little purpofe to enumerate them here.,.

1
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o
he firfl fort grows naturally in paftures, and upon

heaths in many pares ot England i of this there are

'three varieties, one with a blue, another with a pur-

ple, and a third with, white flowers, which are fre-

quently found intermixed ; and there is another which

is larger, and fuppofed to be a didinft fpecies ; but

1 rather believe this difference is owing to the foil in

which they grow ; for the large one is generally found

rowing in moift paftures, and the fmall one upon dry

eaths. This hath a perennial root, from which come

out three or four flender, traih'ng, herbaceous ftalks,

about fix inches long, garniflied with linear fpear-

Ihaped leaves, about half an inch long, and an eighth

part of an inch broad in the middle, terminating in

' points at both ends. The flowers are produced at

' the top of the fl:alks, branching out ; they are fmall,

' and of a blue, purple, or white colour, having two
' wings, a keel and ftandard like the butterfly flowers.

Thefe appear in June, and are fucceeded by flattifh

" heart-fliaped caplules, divided into two cells, each

containing one feed.

The fecond fort grows naturally upon flierile ground

— *

about Montpelier •, this fort is annual ; it rifes with an

; upright ftalk about fix inches high, which is garnifhed

with narrow leaves placed alternate, ending in acute

points. The flowers are fmall, of a worn-out purple

colour ; the keel is bearded like the common fort.

This flowers in July, and has feed-veflels like the

firfl: fort, but fmaller ; the feeds ripen in autumn.

. Thefe forts are very rarely admitted into gardens, nor
• do they thrive fo well when fown or tranfplanted there,

- as in their natural fituation. If thefe are cultivated,

their feeds fliould be fown foon after they are ripe,

otherwife they rarely grow: ^ :; - .

The third fort grows naturally at tRe Cape of Good
- Hope ; this hath a fhrubby ftalk, covered "with a

' fmbbth brown bark, which rifes fouf of five feet higK,'

' fending out feveral fpreading branches toward the

•/top, which are clofely garnilhed with oblong, blunt-

?. pointed, fmobth leaves, about an fncK long, and a

/quarter of an inch broad, of a lucid green," fitting

'^•"clofe'to the feranchfeis. >The flowers are produced at

the 6fi3 6r the 'Br^rtches v^ they afe'^large, white 'bn

f their outfide, biu of'5 bright purple within -, the keel

*'-of the flower /is hollowed like a halfmoon, and is
\*-<^ ^ *-

.'-bearded J the wings are expanded wide, and the ffan-

" dard is incurved j this' plant cdntinueth flowering

•"riioft part of fummer; The iHoweYs are fucceeded

by comprefled heart-fhaped feed-veflTels, having two
cells, each containing one hard, fmooth, fhining feed,

" This plant is propagated by feeds, which ihould be
' fown in fmall pots, filled with light loamy earth

j

*'- fbori after they are ripe, thefe potsmay be placed where
'-they may have the morning fun only till Odtober,
- "^h'en they fliould be placed under a hot-bed frame,

<.-and pluhgfed into old tanners bark, ^hich hasHoft its

'heat, where they may be defended,from frofl: during
'^ the winter^

,
and in the fpring tHe_pots fhould be

' pluhged into a moderate hot-bedj^^which wjll bring up
the plants. When thefe appear, tfiey i[fi6u'Ri not be

' ?tb6 tenderly treated, but muft have a large Ihare of
free air Mniitted totherft'r^hen they are fit tott^nf- I' ^ iri^oole fpikfeSat the^end of the'branches; they are

O
ance. Tiie management of this plant is nearly the
fame as for the Orange-tree.

The fourth fort grows naturally on the Alps, and al-

fo upon the mountains in Auftria and Hungary ; this

rifes with a flcnder, branching, ligneous fliaik about a
foot high, when it grows upon good ground, baton
a rocky foil feldom more than half that height. The
branches are clofely garniflicd with ftilT, fmouth, fpear-

fliapcd leaves of a lucid green. From between the
leaves, toward the top of tlie branches, the flowers

come out upon very Ihort foot-fl:alks \ they are white
on their outfide, but within are of a purplifli colour
mixed with yellow, and have a grateful odour. Thefe
appear in May, and are fucceeded by feed-veflTek

fhaped like thofe of the former fort.

This plant is very difiicult to cultivate in gardens, for

it commonly grows out of the fiflTures of rocks, fo

cannot be eafily tranfplanted, and the feeds are with
difficulty obtained from abroad ; nor do thefe vege-

tate till they have been a whole year in the ground,
unlefs they are fown foon after they are ripe, when
the plants will come up the fpring following •, when
the plants firll come up, they make very little pro-

grefs here, and are as difiicuk to tranfplant as almoft:

any plant at prefent known, which occafions its pre-

fent Icarcity in England.

The befl: method of cultivating this is by feeds, which
fliould be procured as freOi as pofTible from the places

of its natural growth, and fown in pots as foon as it

arrives % the pots may be plunged into the ground,

where they may have only the morning fun. If thefe

are fown before Chrifl:mas, there will be a chance of
the plants coming up the following fpring \ but thofe

which are not fown till toward fpring, will remain in

\ tife ground a year j therefore the pots fliould be

plunged into the ground, where they may have but

little fun the following fummer, and in autumn they
^ may be removed, 'and plunged into an old tan-bed

under a hot-bed frame, where they may be proteded
.: from fevere Froff 5 for although this plant is a native

-^ ofthe Alps and other cold mountains, yet as the feeds
'

. will hoi be covered with fnow here, as they are in

their native -foil and fituation, 'they are frequently

: fpoiled here by the.inconftancy ofthe weatherjn Eng-
. land. ^ When the plants come up, they fiiovjljd be
; placed in fhade during fummer; and in autumn they

-may be turned out of the pots, and planted in a bor-

der where they may have only the morning fun, for

this plant will not thrive long in pots: If the win-

ter proves very fevere, it ' will be proper to cover

the furface of the ground about their roots with mulch
to keep out the froft. If the plants take root in the

' border," they fliould rehialn there undifl:urbed, and

be only kept clean from weeds, for the ground about
• •' jm mm' m • ' m 9 - i '*

%- -

:their roots fliould not be dug or dunged.

. The fifth fort grows naturally in mofl: parts of North

3 America, 'i' This hatha perennial root compofed of

feveral figfliy fibres, from which arife three or four

'branching ftalks^ which growereft, and are more than

I ciMffooi highi thefe are garniffied with fpear-maped

leaves placed alternately^ =.The flowers are produced

^lant, they fliould be carefully fhal^en out of thfe'pBt's,

-and fcparated, planting each into a pot filled with

V

^ foft loamy earth, and plunged into a very moderate
^'hot-bed to forward their taking new root, obferving

to fliade them from the fiin, and gehtfy refrefli them
^^wjth water as they may require it, but they muft not

-^*-have't(J61nuch wet. Whefl they are rootedr-^they

mufl: be gradually inured to the open air, and iA June
they maybe placed abroad in a flickered fituation^'

where they may remain till the middlg ox latter eind of
Oftober, according as the feafon proves favourable ;

tneh theiy mult be removed into the green-houfe^ and
treated in the fame way as Orange-trees,' being care-

ful not to give them too much wet during the winter
feafon; '^ In the fummer they muft be placed abroad
with other green-houfe plants, where, by their long
continuance in flower, diey will, make a fine appear-

^*^
' ^

»
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: fmall, white, and fliaped like thofe of the common
l^/fprt, but their keels haxe^np beards. It flowers here

in July, but the plants 4o not produce (eeds here. :

The root of this fore hat^ been long ufed by the

Seneka Indians to' cure the bite of the r*attle-fnake,

which, Jf taken in time, is ah infallible remedy. And
'of late "years it fias been ufed by the inhatxtants of

. Virginia in many diforders, which are occafioned by a

thick fizy blood; fo that the root of this plant, when

its virtues are fully known, may become one of the

mofl: ufeful medicines yet difcovered. The Seneka

Indians ufe this root, which they powder, and geric-^'

rally carry about them when they travel in the woods,,

lefl: they fhould be bit by the rattle-fnake ; and when-

ever* this happens, they take a quantity of the powder

inwardly, and apply fome of it to^ the part bitten,

i

which is a fure remedy. "St i '? .
• .f
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The fixth fort grows naturally in Maryland j this h^th

a perennial root, from which arife two or three ftalks

aboiic eight inches high, which divide into feveral

erect branches, garnifhcd with Irnall linear leaves of a

dark green colour. The flowers are collected into ob-

long heads at the end of the flralks •, they are fmall,

and of a purplifh blue colour.

Both thcfe forts are difficult to obtain, for the feeds

rarely fucceed, fo the beft way is to procure their roots

from America, and when they arrive plant them in a

bed of light earth in a (heltered fuuation. Infumn:er

they muft be kept clean from weeds, and if the fur-

^
face of the ground about their foots is covered with

old tanners bark, or any other kind of mulch inwin-

- ter, to keep out the froft, it will be a fecure method

to preferve them.

The feventh fort was difcovered by the late Dr. Houf-

toun growing naturally at La Vera Cruz : this hath

a taper perennial root which runs deep in the ground,

from which arife feveral (lender branching ftalks about
'

fix or feven inches high, gafnifhed with downy fpear-

fhaped leaves an inch long, and half an inch broad

in the middle, drawing to a point at both ends. The
flowers are produced in loofe fpikes at the end of the

' branches V they' are larger than thofe of the common
fort, and are of a bluifh purple colour. The keel of

• the flower is bearded, . as in the common fort.

This is too tender to live in the open air in England,

and it is one of thofe plants which will not thrive in

pots, fo is difficult to preferve here. It is propagated

by feeds, which muft be procured from abroad. The
feeds, which I received from Dr. Houftoun, remained

a year in the ground before the plants appeared, a^d

dxc plants Jived one year ; but when their roots

J.
reached the "bottom ofthe pots, they decayed •, and

\ thofe which'were. tranfplanted into larger pots did not

^^^furviv^..tiie.ir removal, though it was performed with

'. great care. ^

J?O LY G O N A T U M. See Convallaria.

POLYMNI A. Lin. Gen. 987. Hard-feeded Chry-

.- fanthemum. ,.

'

. -. The Characters are,

• , ^be flower hath a double etnfaleynent -, the outer /> com-

.. ^^y^^ ^f fi'^^ ^^^S^ fpreading leaves^ the inner ofJen ere£i

fpear-fiaped leaves \ it hath a radiated flower^ whofe

... dijkis compofed of hermaphrodite florets^ and the border^

; or rays:, of five female half floretSy which ,are Jpngue-

\^Jhaped and trifid. The herniaphrodite florets are funnel-

".fljaped^ have each five ftamina terminated by cylindrical

'\ fummits^ which arejonger than the petals ; they have a
'

a fmall gerraen^ flipperting a flender ftyle^ crowned by an

r.. cbtufe ftigma \ thefe are Mrren,J The female half florets

Cv have a larve zermen^ with a fknSr ftyle the length of

MMs^Mtk^Jek
tbek

1 .4^.
>'''V

:*r:--^rt:V ^t^

M .

and feveral hermaphrodite florets in their middle^
which are encompaffed by a double enjpalemenfj
Che outer having five fpreading leaves, the inner ten
eredones ; the flowers appear in Odlober, which is

too late to be fucceeded by feeds in England -, the
ftalks decay in winter, and new ones arife in the
fpring.

The fecond fort grows naturally in feveral parts of
North America i this has alfo an abiding root, which
fends up many tall ftalks in the fpring, which rife al-

moft as high as thofe of the other fort -, thcfe are gar-
niflied with large, angular, finuated leaves, of a deeper
green than thofe of the former, which are placed al-

ternately \ the flowers are of a paler yellov/ colour^

and fit clofe on the top of the ftalks ; thefe appear
late in the autumn, fo are not fucceeded by feeds in

England. 1

Thefe plants are both propagated by feeds, which
muft be procured from the countries where the plants
grow naturally, fo that the feeds feldom arrive here
till toward the fpring ; and being fown at that feafon,

the plants feldom come up until the following fpring

;

whereas, if the feeds could be obtained in November^
and were immediately fown, the plants would appear
the following fpring, whereby a year would be faved.

' The feeds fliould be fown in a bed of light ground in

, the open air ; and when the plants come up, they
fliould be thinned if they are too clofe, and kept clean
froin weeds till the following autumn, when,the roots

fliould be carefully taken up, and tranfplanted to the
.places where they are to remain, allowing each plant
at leaft three feet room to grow, obferving to keep
them clean from weeds, and to dig the ground about
them every fpring. . ; .. •

:* OLY P O D I U M. Tourn Inft. R. H. 540. tab. 31 6.

Lin. Gen. Plant, [of -za-oXu? many, and -crouff a foot,

q. d. many feet. This kind of plant ftrikes its roots

into every part it can lay hold of, whether it be ftcne^

earth, or tree, it is the fame thing, efpeecially if it

. be a tree of the Oak kind.] Polypody.

The Characters are,"

This is one of the Fern tribe^ which is diflinguijhedfrom
the others, by the fru5lification being in roundtfh fpots^ dif
tributed on the under furface of the leaf.

,It is ranged in the firft fedion of Tournefort's fix-

teenth clafs, which includes the herbs, which have
no yifible flower, whofe fruit is faftened on the leaves.

^>-^ • — t'

* i 'ri': . -#- 1
*-; The Species are, .

I. PoLYPODiuM (F^/^^zr^) frondibus pinnatifidis, pin-
nis oblohgis fubferratis obtufis, radice fquamata. Lin*

; -jSp. Plant. 1085, Polypody wi^h wing-pointed leaves hav-^

Z ing oblong obtufe lobes^ which are fomewhat flawed^ and
^^'%fcaly r^c-/. VPolypodium vulgare. C. B. P. :?^q.

iv^Common Polypody.]. ^ >:;:^

V
p

-y^\ '. r-i> ' -r

This genus of plants is ranged in thfe Fourth fedion

n of Linnaeus*s iimejeench cl^fs^ Jntptled .Syngenefia

v'.Pplygamia neceffaria, the plants having hermaphro-

5cditeand female florets ^ the former having five fta-*

. mina whofe fummits are cohneded, the latter are

lo fruitful. ;
'.

* --

tXhe SPECijiS are.
* '.

\ y t.

.^4 %^-r i . W 'J^t
I »

4

i/Polymnia {Uvcdclia) foliis^oppofitis haftato-finuatis.

Lin. Sp. i^o^. Hard'feeded Chryfanthemum, withfinu-

^{M leaves placed oppofite. r-Chryfanthemum angulofis

>;,' plat^nifoliis Virginianum. Pluk. Phyt, tab. 83. i. 3...
^

2, Polymnia {Canadcnfts) foliis alternis haftato-finuatis.

;n Lin. Sp. 1303. Hardfeedcd Chryfanthemuniy withfinu-

i\ Gted leaves placed alternate. -
- .

'
'^ '

,

*i The firft fort grows naturally in Virginia, from whence
•^: I'have received the feeds ; this hath a perennial root,

V .yhicli runs deep in the ground; fending up in the

' ^P™g many ftalks in proportion to their fize •, thefe

V in^moift good ground will rife near ten feet high, and
' are garnifhed with large, angular, finuated leaves eight

<3r ten inches over, of a light green, placed oppofite

;

- the ftalks are terminated by a cjufter of yellow

flowers fitting clofe, having very fiiort.foot-rtalks

;

each having five female half florets in their borders.

2. PolyPODivM {Cambricum) frondibus pinnatlfidis, pin-

z nis lanceolatis lacero-pinnatifidis ferratis. Lin. Sp.
; Plant. 10B6. Polypody with wing-pointed leaves^ whofe

i! lobes are fpear-fhaped^ and the jags wing-pointed and
: flawed. Polypodium Cambro-Britannicum, pirihulis

'

ad margines laciniatis. Raii Syn. fFel/h Polypody with
jagged leaves. ,

. ;. . .^. , . .
,

.: There are many other fpecics of this plant which are

. natives of America, fome of which are preferved in

'the curious botanic gardens for variety j but as they
are rarely cultivated in other gardens, it may not be
thought neceflTary to enumerate them in this place.

J The firft fort is that which is ufed in medicine, and

I

: is founS growing upon old walls and fiiady banks in

divers parts of England. The fecond fort was broucrhc

V from Wales, where it grows in great plenty, and is

. the moft beautiful of all the forts. - Thefe plants may
• be propagated by parting of their roots in the fpring

before they flicot, and fliould be plahted in a very poor
- moift foil under the fliade of a wall ; for if they are

expofed to the fun, they will not thrive. They chiefly

delight to grow out of the joints of walls and old

buildings, but are commonly found expofed to the

V

f

North.

POMGRANATE.
POMUM ADAM:

1 1

See PuNiCA.
See AURANTIVM.
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PONTEDERIA. Lin. Gen. Plant.' 391. Michdia.

Hoult ^iSS.

T'nc 'Characters are.

Tbe /lowers arc indudtd in an oblong fucath^ which opens

cncnsfule^ and hathfa petals^ "u^hich are divided \ the

thee upper are ereB^ and form a kind of lip \ the three

under are rcf.exed. It hath fix fiariiyia ^ivhich are in-

ferted to the petals ; the three 'which are lon^tfl^ arefaft-
:n

\-

I.

e;:cd to the mouth of the tube, the other ^-rc inferted

the bafe \ they are terminated by prcfirate fummits. Under

the petals isjltuated an oblong gerynen^ fupporting a fiyjgle

fyle z:jhich declines, and is croivncd by a fiv.glefiigma. The

gcrmen afterward turns to a foft fruit di-vided into fix celh^

each containing feverd fmall roiindijh feeds, -

.This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl fcftion of

Linna^us's fixrh clafs, which includes the plants whofe

fiovvers have fix ilaaiin;^ and one ftylc.

The Species are,

PoNTEDERiA {Cordata) follis cordatis, floribus fpi-

catis. PoHtederia with heartfoaped leaves and fpiked

flowers. Sagitt^e finulis planta paluftris Virginiana,

fpica Rorun-i csruica. Mor. Hift. 3. p. 618. Virgi-

nian ma'fh plant, like Arrow-head^ having a fpike of

blue flowers.

2. I'oN'TKDiiRiA (Haflatn) foliis haftatis, floribus um-
bcUatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 412. Pontederia with fpear-

^ointed leaves^ andflowers growing in umbels, Sagitta-

ria^ quodammodo firnilis planta Maderafpatana, flo-

ribus medio caule quafi ex utriculo prodeuntibus.

.Pluk, Fhyc, tab. 220. Aplant from Madras, fomevohat

like Arrow-head^ with flowers proceeding from the middle

^of the flack,- . . _.: . .-
.

'

llie firft fort grows naturally in marfliy places in Vir-

and mofl: parts of North Americav and the

late Dr. Houfroun found it growing plentifully at La
Vera Cruz. , This hath a perennial root, from which
arifc; two or three herbaceous thick ftalks a foot high,

.each having one heart-fliaped leaf about five inches

long, and'two and a half broad, of a pretty thick

;^cohliilence./*^The bafe is deeply indented, and the.

z twp cars are rounded •, tl\e foot-ftalk of the leaf cloje-

ijjkdy embraces the ftalk iilfe a fpatha or fheath, for near

;- three inches in length ; above this is another fheath

; -which inclofes the fpike of flowers; this opens on
';- one fide, and the ftalk rifes near 'two inches above it,'

ginia

.- • . V-

.'I

'% Black Poplar

tVt^'Vfer'e the VpW^t of flowers begin'p:\Xhe fpikes are

^vr about three inches long ^'the flowers are blue, fit very

ciofe together, and have the appearance of lip flowers.

1 hefe appear in June, but are not fucceeded by feeds
* -'-''1

t ^ 41-^

-\

in England. _,.- . ; .j . - .-. : , - ^-v-

..,.?.As this plant grows' naturally in moift boggy places,

';.-^- It. is very difllcult to be preferved in England ; nor

*^ does the plant arile from feeds here, for 1 have fow-

• "^^ed the f:^cd3 in various fituations,, and manao;ed them,

^^ different, but could never get up any. of the plants

;

'.<\ifcvit I i^-?-^ three or four of the plants fcnt me, inclofed

'P^in large clods of earth from New England, which 1
planted in potsr^vering them with Mofs, and con-

^^j.ftantly fupplied thenV with "water*
.
;With this'ma-'

^;,nagc'nicn? iwd'.cf them flowered, but the following

^-j^v/inter'deftroyed them,: as they were no^ put unde^;^

.V Ihelter i fo that to preferve them, 'they fl:iould be^

"C Jl'^^^t^ under a hot-bed frame in winter, where they
'

v~--* may be expofed to' the open air at all dmes when the

- - = vvcatner is mild. --^'--j^. ^> . .t^T'Q-.

*

^r^giie Tccbnd' fort^g^^^^ about Madras in

f' watery places,/ 5 This rifes _with a fingle llalk eight or

'^ nine incjics^high, having one arrow-pointed leaf, whofe
• * bafe embraces the fcalk like a meath, and from the

^^ open fide otcnc iheatn comes out the flowers, which
*". are at firfl: inclofed in another fmaller"'fhcath ; thefe

grow in a fmall kind of umbel
^ — — _-' -

,

—w--. . P-

they are compofed of
Tix acute-pointed petals which fpread 6peri.;:jEach

. flower Tjiands upon a flender foot-ltalk about an inch

long ; the foot fl;alk of the leaf rifes a confidcrable

height above the flowers, . fo that they appear 50 pom*e
out fiom the middle of the {talk. v.'. ,::.c}:,:'^r^Li .

'i'his fort IS mucnrnore difncult to preferve in Eng-
land, bccaufelt grom naturally in a hotco'uhtTy, and
always in places ilowed with water,

;
There was for-'

M S .V -^ ,- *_ •,-

flierly one of thefe plants "brought over to Charles
Duboilc, Efqi at Miccham, but it was not ionaJup 1

here.

P O P U L A G O. See Caltha.

tab.
POPULUS. Tourn. Inil. R. H. 592. tab. 06,-

Lin. Gen. Plant. 996. The Poplar-tree; in French
Peuplicr,

'

The Characters are.

_

The male and female flowers grow upon feparate trees
The male flowers or katkins have c72e oblongs kofe, cylin^

.
drical empalement^ which is imbricated. Under eachfcale
which is oblong, plain, and cut on the border, is fituat-
ed a fingle flower without any petal, having a neElarium
of cne leaf, turbinated at the bottom, and tubukus at the
top, and eight flamina terminated by large four-cornered
fummits. Thefemale flowers are in'katkins like themale^
hut have no flamina ; they have an oval acute-pointed
germen, with fearce any flyle, crowned by a four-pointed
ftigma. The germen afterward becomes an oval capfule
with two cells^ including inany oval feeds having hairy
down, '

.

'

> This genus^ of plants is ranged in the feventh feftion
of Linnasus's twenty-fecond clafs, which contains "thofe

plants whofe male flowers have eight fl:amina, and
*

giov/ upon diftinft plants from the fruit.

The Species are,

'

1. PopuLus {Alba) Joins fubrotundis dentato-angulatis
fubtus tomentofis. Hort. Cliff. 460. Poplar-tree with
roundiflo angular leaves^ which are downy on their under

fide, Populus alba majoribus folii. C. B. P. 429.
IVhite Poplar with larger leaves^ commonly called the

'- Abele-iree. - v -. ; .
-

2. Populus (TV^;;;;^^?) foliis fubrotundis, dentato-angu-

-/, latis utrinque glabris. Hort. Cliff. 460. Poplar-tree

'i'-'-nvith roundifh leaves^ which are angularly indented, and
w fmooth on both fides. Populus tremula. C. B. P. 4'29.

Populus {Nigra) folii? deltoidibus acuminatis ferra-

fV

3
tis. Hort. Cliff. 460. Poplar withpointedflawed leaves^

fljaped likVthe Delta. ^^Populus nigra. C. B. P. '420.

4. Populus {Major) foliis angulatis ferratis, fubtus to-

. mentofis fuperne yirentibus. Poplar with larger angu-

'far Jawed leaves, downy on their under fide^ and dark

green'on their upper. Populus"'^ alba majoribus foliis.

C. B. P. "429. Greats white Poplar, or Ahele-treef]

Populus {Balfaniifera) foliis fubcofdatis oblongis cre-

:. ,rj.atis. Hort. Cliff. 460. Poplar-tree with oblong leaves

''^-'which are crenated^ and alrnoft heart-fhaped: Populus
nigra folio'maximo, gemmis balfamum odoratiffimum
fundentibus, Catefb. Carolin. i. p. 34. The Carolina

'\

5

V .' * - - -- V
'.^ 'Poplar-tree.

6. PopuLus (2l3f^;;;^^^f^^) foliis fubcordatis, infernein-
'- can is, fuperne atroviridis. Poplar with leaves which

.

are qhnofi heart-fhaped, hoary on their underfide, 'and of
-i a dark p;r€en above. Populo fimilis arbor refinofa altera.

':^. C. B. P. 430. Another refincus tree like the P^lar^ com-
""' [tnonly called Tdcamahdcca^ ^

.^' o - -i-v'nr'^' /t *
_ _ "^ _. ,_ ^'*. -•--''1.

^* ~>-n.

<—

'^-'.

^

^3

% *

** f

The firft fort grows naturally in the temperate parts

of Europe; this and the fourth fort "are frequently

confounded together, but they are certainly different

The fourth fort is commonly called Abele-

tree here, and the firft white Poplar." The leaves of

the fourth fort are large, and divided into three, four,

or five lores', which are indented" on their edges ; they

are of a very dark colour on their upper fide, and

very white ahd"downy on their unffe'r^ ftanding upon

foot-ftalks which are about an inch long. The young

branches of this tree have a purple bark, and are co-

vered with a white down, but the bark of the ftem

and older branches is gray. In the beginning of April

the male flowers of katkins appear, which are cylin-

drical, fcalj, and three inches long, and about a week

after com'e but't^e female flowers on katkins, which

ave ft^nimi like thofe of the male. Soon after

— 4

thefe come out, the m.ale katkins fall off, and in five

or fix weeks after, the female flowers will have npe

feeds inclofed in a hairy covering, when the katkins

,^l
will^drop, and the feeds will be v/afced by the winds

great diftahcc, ----^r:'is y^^h '-^- ':- -? toa^
- t \K

* t
f ^

.'< >s
k ' '

fc^.I-i ^*. * * *-•
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The leaves of the firll fort are rounder, and not nuich

j
ed too noal* the plcafure-o;ardcn, becaufc the katkins

above half the fize of thofe of the fourth j they arc

indented on their edges into angles, and are downy
on their under fide, nor are their under furfaces of fo

dark green.

kin.*^ are longer

The flioots of this are paler, the kat-

nd the down of the feeds is whiter

1 h

*

and longer.

The leaves of t!ie third fort are oval, heart-fhaped,

and nightly crenated on their edges ; they are fmooth

on both fides, and of alight green colour. The kat-

kins of this are fhorter than thofe of the tv^^o former.

The fifth fort grows naturally in Carolina, where it

becomes a very large tree. The flioots of this fort

are very ftrong in England, and are generally cor-

nered; they have a light green bark like fome forts

of the Willow. The leaves upon young trees, and

alfo thofe upon the lower flioots, are very large, al-

inoft heart-fhaped, and crenated, but thofe upon the

older trees are fmaller ; and as the trees advance, their

bark becomes lighter, approaching to a grayifli co-

lour. The katkins of this fort are like thofe of the

black Poplar, and "the fummits of the ftamina are

purple.
^

- •- ^: ' ^ -:, - ' V- .:-:'.

The fiioots of this tree while young, are frequently

froftkilled down a conliderable length by the in

winter -, but as the trees grow older, their fhoots are

. not fo vigorous, and become more ligneous, fo are

.,4 not liable to the fame difafter; but the trees fliould

be planted in a fneltered fituation, for as their leaves

J
are very large, the wind has great povverj^ver them,

'.- and the branches being tender, they are frequently

.' broken or fplit down by the winds in the fummerfea-

\-.fon, where they are mucK cxpoled. ' .,..,.1_ .......

,. The fixth fo^'t grows naturally n\Canada, and in other

.^ parts of North America ; this feems to be a tree of

. irjddling growth, and docs not fpire upward, but

.
^ fends out many fhort thick flioots on every fide, which

are covered with a light brown bark, and garniflied

;:-, with leaves differino; from each other in fliape and

f'rfize, mofl" of them almoft heart-fliaped, but fome

^ Cval, and others near to fpear-fliaped^ they are whi-

tifli on their under fide, but of a dark green on their

'.-Tipper,- 'The katkins are like thofe of the black Pop-

.^.Mar, but the number of fl:amina in the male flowers is

.^.vwncerialn, from eighteen to twenty-two. The female

.-.flowers 1 have not fully examined, but by the male

^katkins I have been induced to place it in this' genus.

J,. Thefe trees 'may be propagated either by 'layers or

^ ,. cuttin2:s, which will readily take root, as alfo from

^fuckers, which the white Poplars fend up from their

are

- t

^ ,
roots in great plenty ; but thefe'afe lefs valuable than

Cthofe propagated by ^uttingsV,being more liable to

fend up fuckers. The bell time for tranfplantin";

. thefe fuckers is m 06lober, when their leaves begin

* to deca^.ivThefe may be placfed in a nurfery for two

^f.
or three years to get ftrength, before they are planted

ijj^out where they^are defigned to remain ^ but if you

intend to propagate them from cuttings, Tt is better
'

to defer the doing of that until February, at which

o.timc you may plant truncheons of two or three feet

/ loner, thrufliins: them about a foot and a Half into the

- ^

and down which fall from thefe trees, will make a
prodigious litter in the fpring.

The white forts, as alfo tlie Afpen-tree, likewife caufe
a greater litter in the fpring, when their katkins and
downfall off^v and their roots being very apt to pro-
duce a large quantity of fuckers, hut efpecially thofe

trees that came from fuckers, v/hich renders them un-
fit to be planted near a houfe or garden ; but when
they are interfperfed with other trees in large planta-

tions, they afibrd an agreeable variety, their leaves

being very white en their under fides, which, when
blown with the wind, are turned to fic-ht.

A confiderable advantage may be made by planting

thefe trees upon nioifl: boggy foils, where few other

trees will thrive. Many fuch places there are in Eng-
land, which do not at prefent bring in much money
to their owners j whereas, if they were planted with
thefe trees, they would, in a very tew years, over
purchafe the ground, clear of all expence^ but
there are many perfons, who think nothing except

-'. Corn v/orth cultivating in England ; or if they plant
timber, it muft be Oak, Aih, or. Elm; and if their

land be not proper for either of thefe, it is deemed
little worth ; whereas if the nature of the foil was

:• examined, and proper forts of plants adapted to ir,

y there might be very great advantage made of feveral

large tracts of land, which at this time lie nc2;le(Sed.

The wood of thefe trees, efpecially of the Abele, is

very good to lay for floors, where it will lafl: many
years ; and for its exceeding whitencfs, is by many
perfons preferred to Oak ^ but being of a fofc contex-

( ture, is very fubjeft to take the imprefllon of nails,

&c. which renders it lefs proper for this purpoTe : it

is alfo very proper for v^^ainfcotting of rooms, being
lefs fubjed to fwell or flirink, than moft other/orts

of wood; but for" turnery ware,' there is no wood
equal to this for its exceeding whitenefs, fo that trays,

bowls, and many other utcnfils, are made of it ; and
.

the bellows-makers prefer it for their ufe, as do alfo

the flioemakers, not only for heels, but alfo for the
foles of flioes j it is alfo very good to make lig::ht

carts, and the poles are very proper to fupport Vines,

._ Hops, &:c. and the lopping will aff^brd good fuel,

,
- which in many countries is much wanted.

,. The Carolina Poplar may alfo be propagated by cut-

_jing3 or layers •, the latter is generally praftifed by the

J, hurfery gardeners, being the furefl: method ; and thefe

'*.; plants are not fofuU of moift:ureas thofe railed by cut-

'tings, fo are lefs liable to be cut down by the, froft

when young. _, There has been no trials made here of
the wood of this tree, fo I cannot give any account of
its "svorth.'

-J

%'

•

' >,
" eround.

w

--

Thefe will readily take root, and if the foil

.'^'r be moift in which they are planted, they will a*rrive

"•i, to a confiderable bulk in a few Years.^--v^^' -
.

; ,.

'^
^' The black Poplar is not fo apt to take root from
, larrre truncheons, therefore it is the better metliod to

..plant cuttings about a foot and a half in length,

1 thrufl:ing them afoot deep into the ground; thefe

will take root very freely, and may be afterward

tranfplanted where they are to remain. This fort v/ill

,. grow upon almoft any foil, but will thrive beft in moift

; places. .".'^"
. ,

, - .
"- '•

, . 1 have planted cuttings of this tree, which in four

. years have been bigger in the trunk than a man*s

.. thigh, and near twenty feet in height, and this upon
a very indifterent foil; but in a very moift foil, it is

. common for thefe trcfs to flioot eight or ten feet in a

fcafon ; fo that where a perfon hath a mind to make a

, Ihclter in a few years, there is fcarce any free fo proper

r that purpofe as this ; but they Ihould not be plant-

The Tacamahacca fends up a great number of fuck-

ers from the roots, by which it multiplies in plenty,

.-and every cutting which is planted will take root;

-fo that when a plant is once obtained, there may
foon be plenty of the plants raifed. The buds of this

are covered with a glutinous refin, v/hich fmells

ry ftrong, and. this is the Tacamahacca ufed in the

tre

ve .*

<TGl/

>^-

' ' »r

'ftlOpS. ^- ^ -
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!
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PORRUM. Tourn.Inft. R. H. 382. tab. 204. Al-
-vlium. Lin. Gen. Plant. 370. [in Greek is called -sTpa-

ifrom, Tiff^ij, "to enkindle, as being a plant that

excites a warmth in the body.] Leek.

'"i"'The Characters are, - i- i

cA The fio^jfer hathJtx hell-Jhaped petals^ which are cclletlei

-r into a fpherical headj covered by a cormnon rcundijh fpa-
' tha or fieath^ which opens ononejide^ and withers. Thefe

:: ' havejix Jlamina^ three of which are alternately broader

than the other^ and have forked fummits in their /niddle.

^ They have a fhcrt^ founds three-cornered ger/ne?:, fup^
porting aftngle ftyle^ crowned by an acute Jiigrr.a. The

. germen afterward becomes a fl:ort broad capfule with thrcs_

lobes-, having three cells filled zvith angular feeds.
' This genus of plants is joined to Linns^us's genus of
Allium, which is ranged in the firft feftion of hia

fixth clafs, including the plants whofe flowers have

fix ftainina and one ftyle. The joining of thefe ge-

nera together is allowable in a iy^zni. of botany, but
10 S ^ *' : -. iii

r '

^
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irt a tre:it'ire upon gardening, it would not fo well

plealc i
for as the Leek has always been diftinguiHi-

d frooi Garlick and Onion by gardeners, ib it

would rather confufe than inilrudt the praclitionc^rs,

joined ; and as the fpecics of Garlick

are numerous, fo where their fpecies are leffened, by

into ,o;cnera, it v/ill be no lefs ufeful

to botanifis.

Species are.

if they wc

dividing them
L3

The
PoRRUM [Sativum^ radice oblonga tunicata, caule

planifolio, Horibus capitatis, ftaminibus tricufpidatis.

Leell i^'ith an oblong coated roct^ a phnn leaf on tbeftalk^

^,0-^crs eolkBcd inheads^ and tkree-pintcd Jtamina. Por-

2.

L

rum commune capitatum. C. B. P. 72. Common-headed

Leck^ commonly called Lofidon Lech •

^
^

'
". ^

PoRRuM (Ampelopraftim) caule planifolio umbellife

ro umb'ella globosa, ftaminibus corolla longioribus.
^

Leek with a plain leaf on thejlalky which fupports a glo-
^^

hular umbel offewers^ ivhofe fiamtna are longer than the
\

Clirifimas or after, when you may threfh cut the feeds

for ufe. Tlie hufk of thcfc feeds is very tough, which
renders it very difficult to pet out the feeds : there-

fore fome p^erfons who have but a fmall quantity, rub
it hard againlt a rough tile, v/hich will break the hufks,
and get the feeds out better than moft other methods
I have knov;n ufed.

PORTULACA. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 236.
118. Lin. Gen. Plant. 531. Purflane; in French,

tab.

Potirpier.

The Characters are,

TJje ernpalewent of the flozver is fnall, hifidy and per-
manent^ fitting upon the germen. The flower has fiz

'tietals./

7 i

V

Porrum Siberienfe, floribuspurpurafcentibus.

"Gniel. Siberian Leek having purplifh flozvers.

The firft fort is commonly cultivated in the Englifh

crardcns •, of this there has been generally fuppofed

two' forts, but I have made trial of them both, by

fowin*^ their feeds feveral times, and find they are the

.fame-, the difference which has rifen between them,

has been occafioned by fome perfons having faved

the feeds from old roots, and not from the feedling

whereby' they have degenerated thenl^ -and

rendered them fmaller and harrov/er leaved ; but by

care this may be recovered again,

rienced.

TJie other fort grows naturally in Siberia j this hath

ti?.rrower leaves than the common fort, the ftalks'are

fmaller, and do not rile fo high ; the heads of flowers

are alfo fmaller, andof apurplIQi colcu"rV theltami-

I,

plain^ ere£f^ cbtufe petals^ and many hair-like ftamina^
about half the length of the petals^ terminated by fingk
fummits \ and aroundifj germen^ fupporting a fljort fiyle^

crowned by five oblong filgntas. The germen afterward
beromes an oval capfule with one cell^ containing many
fmallfeeds. ^"•V-

*

-
- -

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl fedion of
Linnseus's eleventh clafs, which contains the plants
v/hcfe flowers have from eleven to nineteen ftamina
inclufiye, and one ftyle.

The Species are, - '

PoRTULACA {Oleracea) foliis cuneiformibus, fioribus

t'. Leelcs,

as I have ex^e-
.-'-\

'^•^^

V

^- na ftands out beyond the flov^er:

^ .-'teeksare^ cultivated by fowing their feeds in the

h fprini^; i'fi the fame manner as was direded for Oni-

c^ons^ with which thefe are commonly fown, the two

'>f forts of feeds^'ing mixed according to the proportion

'. Ivivlilchls de^^fired of either fort; though the moft com

.; mon method is, to mi5? an equal quantity bf'both

- ,f for the Onions will greatly out-grow the LeeksJn the
'

..

' fpring ', but thefe being drawn off

-'thf te'eks will have time to grow

feffilibusr Pr-cd. Leyd. ^73. Purflane with wedge-Jhap-

ed leaves^ andflowers grozving clofe to the ftalks, Portu-
laca latifolla feu fativa. C. B. P. 28S. Broad-leaved^ or

' 'Garden Purflam, :'- ' \" .:'.:' -'
-

' •-*

2. PoRTULACA {Pilofa) foliis fubulatis atterTils', axillis

;
pilofis, fioribus felTilibus terminalibus. Lin, Sp. Plant.

445. Purflane with awl-fbaped leaves placed alterna fely.

,, hairy joints^ andflowers fittmg clofe to theftalks. '"Por-

.-^-tulaca Curaflavica angufto longo lucidoque folio,

. .pfocumbens. Hort, Amft/i. p. 2.
'

Trailing Purflane

of Curoff0^ with Ung^ narroWy floirAng leaves.''
'^''^

3. Fo^rvhA^A' (Anacmipfro^) foliis dvafis^gibbis, pe-,

dunculo multifloro, faille fruticofo^._LiiT:'Sp: Plant.

4:^5'. PurflMne with ovalgibbous leayej^^foot'ftalks hav-

ing many flowers^ and a fhrubby ftalk. Telephiallrum
"V^- ,

rly in Aug-uft,

Targe afterwards, fo

t that there may be a moderate crop of both forts.

' The management" of Leeks being exaftjy the fame

v/ith Onions, I fl:)all not repeat it in this place ; but
' fhall only add, that many perfons fow their Leeks

^ verv thick in .beds in the fpring j and in June, after

-^- fom'e of their early crops are taken off, they dig up

the'W'ound, and plant their Leeks cut thereon, in

^':r6v.^S.a'fopt apart, and fix inches afunder in the rows,

,-:ohferving^o\vater tliem untirthey Kave taken root;

.^after whicli tliey will requTfe "ho further culture, but

•/to clear the ground from weeds. ^-The Leeks thus

planted will grov/ to a moderate fize, provided the

-^ground be goo'dv and this method is very proper for
* ^-Tlich^perTbns who have littlejoom.--.-^-^-" -^^v x'^^'

'

If vou would fave the feeds of this plant, you fiiould

^-^rmake <^hoice of Home of the largeit and beft Leeks

. -you h^ve, wVich niufl: remain in the place Whe"re they

.^XgrKvuptil February, when they fii&uld be tranlplant-

:>cd in a row a|'ainft a wafmTi'edge, paleV^^or wa!l;^at

/about eight inches afunderr^n4 ^hen their ftems

Vratlyance, they fiaould be fupporte4 by a ftring, to

; •-prevent their being broken down, to which they are

' _,^yef'y' liable, efpecially v/hen In head^ and the clofer

*^'Vhcy are drawn to the fence in autumn, tfie T)etter

—Vhe feeds will ripen ; fo r it fometimes happens in cold

"'Tummcrs or autumns, that thofe which grow in'^the

T^.V

of tjae hot parts of the globe. JThis is^ the common
Purflane which is cultivated in the p;ardens, andisfo

y known as to need no defcription.general^ There
are two varieties of this, one with deep green leaves,

and the other hath 'yellow leaves, .which is called-

Golden Purfiane ; but as both thefe arife from the
fahl'e feeds, fo they are only feminal variations'. There
is alfo a third variety with fmaller and lefs ^fuc-,

culent leaves, which is called wild Purflane, becaufe'

wherever it is once fown in a garden, and the plants

; permitted to fcatter feeds, the plants will come up as'

-v/eeds the following year ;* but this Lam ftfre is'ade-,

' gehefacy fr6m~the Garden Purflane, ' for 1 have Town
i{ feveril times arid let the plants fhed their feeds, and

dege-

'

^1-

/:

jt has dome up from thofe feeds in two years,' H^
^"^ nerated to the wild Ibrt. *

'^ '"'
^'r-^'-^ ^^' '---

-.Purflane is propagated from. fecds,"which maybe
> fown upon beds of light rich earth during any of the

'

# fumnler months ; but if vou intend to have it early in :

V the feafon, it fliould be (own upon a hot-bed -, for it

is too tender to be fown in the open air Ibefbre April, ^

'"^''^^and then it mufl: be in a warrh'fituation. - This feed is

-^" v^ry fmall, fo that little of it will be HJiHcient to fup-

^
ply a family; /There is ho other culture which this

.';^'~^plant requires, but to keep it clear from weeds, and

in dry weather to water it two or three times a week.
' In warm weather. this plant will be fit for ufe in fix

:; weeks after fomng, fo that in order to continue a

':]_ fuccefllon of it, • you fiiould fow it at three or four dif-

fercnt feafdns," allowing a foFtmght. or three weeks

betw^een each fowing," v/hich will be fufficicnt to laft

the fummef, fo lohg'as it is proper to be eaten ; for

When it is ripe ^(which may be known by the heads - Ijeing of a very cold nature, ,it is unfafe to be eaten,

- -

changing brown) ycjli Ihould cut off their heads with

about a foot- or^tiiore of the fl:'alk to each, and tie thcm^

in bundles, three or four heads in each, and hang

them up in a dry place, where they"may remain till I

except in the heat of fummer in England ; for which

'^reafon, it is not to any purpofe to fow it upon a

hot-bed, fihce it willcome early' enough for ufe ia

"^ theoDen air. - v'--^-*- - > -*<:^ -v-^' . -i" - -•
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If the feeds are uitendcd to be faved, a fufiicicnt num-
ber of the earlieft plants fhould be left for this piir-

pofe, drawing out all tbofc which arc v/cak, or have

Imall leaves, from amcri^r them •. and when the feeds

1

Quir.quefollum foliQ argenteo. C. B. P. 325. Cin^Ut-
fell "xiih a /ilvery Uaf,Jilvery ka)

zre ripe, the plants fi-iould be cut up, and fpread up-

on cloths in the lun to dry, and then the feeds m^y
be cafily beaten out and fiited, to clear it from the

leaves and feed-vcffels.

6. PoTENTiLLA {Caukfcens) foliis quinatis apice conni-
venti-ferratis, caulibus inukifloris ercdtis, receptacu-
li" hirfutis. Horr. Cliff. 13^.. Potentillawithfive leaves

The fecond iorr grows naturally in moft of the ifiands

of tlie Weft Indies ; this is annual •, the ftalks are ve-

ry fuceulenc, of a purple colour, and branch out

-^

greatly •, the lower branches lie near the ground, but

thofe above them are more creft; the leaves are nar-

row, avvl-fhaped, and of a lucid greeny they are

placed alternatclyon the branches. At the joints there

*, come out tufts of white hairs, and between thefe come
out the fiowers fitting clofe to the branches ; they are

of a fine Pink colour, but of (hort duration, feldom

,"^( >cor}tinuing open longer than five or fix hours ^ thefe

..^ jire fucceeded by fnort roundifli capfales, filled with

'--. ^fniali black feeds. It fiowers from the middle of June
: 'till autumn. . - -, -. .. J ;.:^

ii" niriuns. norr. ^tin. 194. t'oienttilawtth Jioe leaves

"x-hcfe piinn arc fawed^ ere^f ftalks with many flo'xers^

end hairy receptacles, Qifinqucfolium album minus
alterum. C, B. P. 325. Another jmaller 'white CiyiqiiC-

foil

FoTENTii.LA {Monfpdunfis) foliis ternatis, caule ra-

* • V J

Thji third fort growls naturally at the Cape of Good

1 ."Hope ', this is a perennial plant with a.Ihrubby ftalk,

. -Avhich rifes four or five inches hif>h, o;arninied with

^ :. thick* globular, fucculent leaves ; at the top of the^

-llalk com.cs forth a fiender foot-ftalk about two

- -'

.v.;jnches.long, -fuilaining four or five Rofe-fhaped flow-

. frs of a red colour. Thefe appear in July, but are

- not fucceeded by feeds in England. This plant is

too tender to live in the open air in wm,ter, fo it muft

-,t.be kept in pots, and^treated in the fame way as the

.v.jjnoft fucculent .kinds "of Aloes.^ ^
It,i§ propagated by

cuttings. ••' -:'-'"'\^''^ --',- „"^j^\^--.-,-^-
- v.; -

^pjjiNTI.
r .^i^yeibMum ^e

:' [ .ubZ I B ^.y 298. Cinquefoil; in French, ^inte-feuille,

- The Characters are,
v. .-

. »

'^.^'Jce a::pclement cf the 'jloiDer is of one leaf which is

LLA. Lin.-iSen. Plant. '559. Quin-

pentaphylloides. Toufri.'Inft. R. H. 296.

. * *

moio erecto, pedunculis fupra genicula enatis. Hort.
Upfah 134. PctcntiUa "with leaves growing by threes^

itn upright branching ftalk^ and foot-fialks rifing above

the joints. Fragaria fterilis i\!pina caulefcens. Boerh.

Jnd. alt. I. p. 42. Stalky Alpine barren Strawberry.

8. PoTENTiLLA {Graiiuifiora) foliis ternatis, dentatis

utrinque fubpilofis, caule decumbente foliis longiore.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 715. Potentilla with three hairy leaves^

and a trailing fialk longer than the leaves, - Fragaria fte-

rilis ampliffimo folio & flore, petalis cordatis. Vaill.

•Parif. ^1^, tab. 10.

9. Potentilla [HeptaphylUi) foliis fcptenis quinatifque,

. foliolis pinnato-incifis pilofis, caule erefto ramofb.

.- Potentilla with Jeven and five leaves^ whofe lobes are

'.: ait, winged, and haiiy, and an upright branching ftalk.

-Qiiinquefolium quod pcntaphyllum feu potius hep-
- taphyllum reftum, caule rubro hirfutis. Hort. Cath.

Cino^uefoil or Septfoil, with a red, upright, hairy ftalk.

*- There are many more fpecies of this genus, which
are preferred in botanic gardens for the fake of va-

; riety, but as they are not cultivated in other places

either for ufe or beauty, I (hall not enumerate the:

here; m ^if
^ * t

»•- *- **

- -

<^' 'fiighily tut into te.n parts -, the fegments are alternately lefs

'

-c^jini refeyxd, ^hefiower is compofed offive petals, which

... - fire inferted into the cmpalcment, ayid fpread open. It hath

twenty awlfbaped ftamina inferted in the empalcment,

^
-iy_Jenmnated by moon-JJocped fummits. In the center of the

/-'.fiower there^c feveral germen colleFied into one head,

^C4 V^nth very fiender ftyles inferted in ^thefide of the germen,

- crowned by oitiife ftigmas. After the fiower is p^ft, the

-i rermcn becomes a head of 7-oundifij feeds, included in the

\.z.:€nipahncnt. ;,'.;:, :.. .; .. ,
.•';--•^-v—;^- ]-,:x^:^zi^^^.x^ ^i

-x' This genus of plants is ranged in ttie fifth fcclion of

;.r.Xinnii;us's twelfth clafs, which includes thofe" plants

:."!; ^vhofe flov/ers haveabout twenty ftamina inferted in

- the empalcment, and have many germen,

.

-1 -- » *-

.

rhe Species are,
>'

%. Potentilla {Anferina). foliis pmnatis/erratis, caule

1,. -repcntc. Fiox. ^i^pp- 2 1 o. Pctentilla with wingedfawed

',\'' leaves, and a^creepngftalh .Pentaphylloides argehte-

< V^m alatuni, feu ""polentilla. Tourh.^Inft. 29'S'. Silver

% .Weed, cr Wild Tanfy. ^

?, l^OTr.NTiLLA {Rupcftris) foliis pinnatis alternis, fo-

:;^cJiolis quinis ovatis crenatis, caule ereflo. Hort. Cliff.

-:viqV. Potentilla with alteh'nate winged leaves, having

v: jifce cval crcnatcd lobes, and an ereEt ftalk. .Pentaphyl-

The firfl: fort here mentioned, grows naturally upon
cold ftifFland in moft parts of England, and is afure

mark of the fterility of the foil. -It fpreads its ftalks

upon the ground, which fend out roots from their

joints, fattening into the ground, and thereby propa-

gates fo faft, as in a little time to fpread over and fill

the ground to a great ciiftance. The leaves are com-

«>

_

pofed of feveral lobes (or wings) which arc generally

placed alternately along the midrib, and terminated

by an odd one ; they are fawed on their edges, and
are of a filvery colour, cfpecially on their under fide.

The flowers are produced fingly upon very long fooc-

ftalks, which ariie from the root; they are compofed
of five yellbv/ petiils, which expand in form of'

a

Rofe : thefe have a crreat number of ftamina which
are

in

mferted to tnc petals, and many germen collefted

heads',
'* which afteVward become nVan/ acute-

L- pointed^ feeds wrapped up in the empalcment." It

fiov/ers great part of fuinriier.^^The leaves of this

; i^ plant are ufed in medicine, and are accounted re-

long.

. Joidcji cre(5tun>. J. B. 2. p. 398. Upright Cinquefoil. •

^..

head

Out of each

'-

-J.
Pot:£NT3LLA (Fruticofa) foliis pinnatis, caule fruti-

r-',.cofo. Hort. Cliff. 19^. Potentilla with winged leaves

and a ffjrubly.ftalk. Pcntaphylloides redtum frutico-

:. fuai Ivboraccnfe. Mor. Hill. 2. 193. Upright fiorub-

.: 2y Cinquefoil cf l^orkfioire, com^mnly called fhrubby

• . Cinquefoil. - -

'--'-

.4. Potentilla {Recia) foliis feptenans lanceolatis fer-

: :ratis utrinque fubpiiofis, caule ercclo. Lin. Sp. Plant.

711. Potentilla with feven fpear-fioaped, fawed, haiiy

leaves^ and an creM ftalk. Quinquefolium eredum
'" jutcum, C. B. P. 325. Tcllcw upright Cinquefoil,

5. l^^T''ir^'w^hA{/lrgcntea) foliis quinatis cuneiformibus

/ incites fubtus tomentofis, caule erefl:o. Lin. Sp. Plant.

457- Potentilla withfive wedgc-fhaped cut leaves, ' which

are woolly on their Under fide, and have an ere£l ftalk.
-\-

* ^•- ^ V.

ftririgent and vulnerary. It is rarely' cultivated in

wardens, being a very com.m.on ^yeed in England.
.The fecond fort grows naturally on the Alps, and
mountains in Germany. ;This hath a perennial root,

which fends out feveral heads joined together ; froin

thefe arife the foot-ftalks of the leaves, which are

and fuftain three pair of roundifti lobes, ter-

minated by an odd one-, thefe are crenated on their

edges,' and fit clofe to the midrib..

arifes a hairy ftalk about nine inche^ high,

y having at each joint one or two trifoHate leaves,

.: fliaped like thofe below, but fmaller; the upper pare

of the ftalk divides into fmall foot-ftalks, each fuf-

taining two or three white flowers, very like thofe of
the Strawberry. - Thefe appear in June, and arefuc-

ceeded by feeds like thofe of the former. It is

eafily propagated by feeds, or parting of the roots

;

the bcft time of fov/ing the feeds is in the autumn,
. and that is alfo the feafon for parung and tranfplant-

ing the roots-, it loves a mcift foil and a lliady

fituation. . ; -

The third fort grows naturally in the northern coun-

ties of England, and in many of the northern parts

of Europe. This hath a ftirubby ftalk, which rifes

about four feet high, dividing into many branches,

which arc garniftaed by winged leaves, compofed cf
two

-

1
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tv;c> or three pair of narroy/, acute-pointed, entire

lobes, which arc hairy, and pale on their under fide.

The tlowers are produced at the end of the branches

in clufters ; they have five yellow pecals fpreading

open in form of a Rofe, with many germcn andfta-

rnina within. Thefe appear in July, and are fome-

times fucceeded by feeds inclofed in the empale-

This ulant is commonlv cultivated in the

or

nient, l ins plant is commonly
nurfery-gardens as a flowering fiirub, by fuckers

laying down the tender branches, which v/ill take

root in one year, and may then be taken oft' from

the old plants, and planted in a nurfery for a year

or two to get ftrengch, before they are planted

where they arc defigntd to remain. It may alfo be

propagated by cuttings, which may be planted in

autumin in a moift fhady border, where they will

take root the next fpring, and the Michaelmas fol-

lowing may be tranfplanted into the nurfery, ,

The beft feafon for tranfplanting of thefe plants is in

Odtober, that they may get new roots before the

hard froft fets in ^ for as this plant grovs^s naturally

upon moift boggy land, fo when it is removed in

the fpring, if due care is not taken to water it in dry

weather, it is apt to mifcarry; nor v;ill this plant

live in a hot dry foil, but in a fhady fituation and on

a cool moift foil it v/ill thrive exc

V- -»

;eedingly.

The fourth fort grov/s naturally in the fouth of

.France and Italy •, this hath hand-fliaped leaves, com-

/^pofed of five or feven lobes which join at their bafe,

-, where they meet the foot-ftalk ; they are deeply cre-

('.;: hated on their fides, and are hairy on botli fides. The
flalks rife nine or ten inches high, branching to'v/ard

the top, and garnifhed at each joint with one leaf,

of the fame form as thole below, but fmaller,-4 The
L- : . flowers grow at the top of the ftalk ; they are white,

: :;_andfhaped like thofe of the former fort, appearing

•:'_ about tlie fame 'time, and are fucceeded by feeds like

-, thofe.,. This is a bierirital plant, which dies foon after

:J:; the -feeds are ripe

.; cond fort.

L '
—

It may be propagated as the fe-

•^

- ' ^

The fifth fort grows naturally on the Alps, and in

_!::^-oiher rough hilly parts of Europe. This hath a thick

t- fiefhy root which ftrikes deep in the ground, from

V which arife feveral purple branching ftalks about a

1":' foot high, garnifhed with leaves compofed of five

i^;^'~\vedge-{haped lobes, which are deeply cut^onjheir

edges,'' and are very hoary on their under fide.' '.The

flowers grow at the top of the ftalk, which branches

out into many foot-ftalks ; they are yellow, and lliap-

ed like thofe of the fourth fort, but fmaller. The
root is perennial, and the plant may be propagated

^>

^;

' k:

i

t

'-

-
_ I

tirl as the fecond fort.

- -i The fixth fort o-rows on the mountains in Auftria ;

this- hath a perennial root -, the leaves ftand upon

foot-ftalks v/hich arife from the root, and are very

long ; they are compofed of five oblong lobes which

are a little fawed at their ends, very hoary .and filky'

on their under fides, but^gfeen on their upper. The*'

fiov/ers are produced upon' long flender foot-ftalks,'

which "arife imrhediately ' from thejoot; they are

\vhite, and fhaped like thofe of the other fpecies, ap-^

pearing in May, but are feldom fucceeded by feeds in

England.'' It may be eafily propagated by runners in^

the fame manner as the Strawberry •, the beft jime to'

tranfplant them is in autumn.- It loves a cool foil

and a fhady rituatioh>^>;>

I

lit*'

M -fli.*

^u

J^'ly, and
It propagates itfelflike

on their eugco ; the flowers arc larger, and the whole
plant is ot a deeper green. It flowers in

the feeds ripen in autumn,
the former fort.

The ninth fort grows naturally in Italy and Sic^h^ -

this is a perennial plant ; the ftalks rife'near two fit
high, they are purple and very hairy, garnifhed with
leaves compofed of five or feven narrow lobes, whicli
are deeply cut on their fides, fo as to refemble thofe
of winged leaves ; the ftalks branch out greatly to-
ward their top. The flowers are yellow, ^nd fhaped

burth fort. It flowers in June, and
the feeds ripen in autum.n. It may be propagated as
the fourth fort.

like thofe of the fourth fort.

OTERIUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 948. Pimpinella
Tourn. Inft. R. H. 156. tab. 6S. Burnet ; in French
Pimprenelle.

' '

The Characters are,

// balb male andfemale flo-vers in the fame fpike. The
wale flowers have a three-leaved empalement ; they have
one petal, which is cut into fcur parts ; thefe are oval,
concave, and permanent, and a great nuraber of long hair-
like ftamina, terfninated by roimdijh twinfumrnits. The
female fiov:£rs have one wheel-fiapcd petal with a fzort
tube, cut at the brim into four parts

'^ thefe have no fta-

: mina^^ but two oblong oval germsn, with two hairy ft^des

the length of the petal, crowned by coloured pencil-flmpei

fiigmas/'^ The gerrnen afterward bec07r.es two hard feeds^
'. inclofed in the petal of the fiower. -

'
*

.

This genus of plants is ranged in the e'ghth feftion

of Linn2.ais's tv/enty-firft clafs, which includes' thofe
; plants v;hofe flowers are male and female in the

...' fame ipike,_ and the male fiov/ers have many ftamina.

The Species are, ..."
/

I. Pot ifcrh^

lofis. Hort. Cliff. 446. Unarmed Poterium with angular

flalks. Pimpinella fanguiforba minor hirfuta. C. B. R
i6u. Smaller hairy Burnet. ''::;:*.- -

*'
T

2/ pQTEjRiuM \Hybridum) inerme, caulibus teretlbus

ftnftis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 994. Unarmed Poterium with
Pimpinella agrimonoides odo-

-A«. .
V.'trti^

flalk

*' fata. H. R. Par.

Agrimony, • - "

3. Poterium (Spinofu

445. Poterium with^

'fmelling efembling

'SfP

ramofis. Hort. Cliff.

Prickly or
- ^

v

naturally near Montpelier

V

v'^lhis is ypeVehniat plant; the ftalks grov/ erect, about

ti^^Xfoot' high ; they are very hairy, and garnifhed with
"^; trifoliate oblong leaves, faweJ on their edges.^'i -The

.:: flowers are produced. upon foot-ftalks, which come
put above the joints of the ftalk; they are' white,

and large. ^.This plant flowers in June, and the feeds

ripen in autumn, which, if permitted to fcatter, will

produce plants in plenty the following fprin'g, which

will require no other culture but to keep them clean

fz^j\- Pimpinella fpi-

nola, leu lempervirens. Mor. Umb. gy
evergreen Burnet,- '

;:

,

The firft fort is the common Burnet, which grows
naturally upon chalky lands in many parts of Eng-~
land •, of this there are two or three varieties, one of
them is much fmootherthan the other, and the third

hath larger feeds than either of the former; but thefe

diHe;rences are not conftant, being only feminal va- •

nations. This is a fferennial plant, from whoferoot I
arife a great num.ber of leaves, ftand ing on pretty long

foot-ftalks^; they are compofed of five or fix pair of .

lobes, terminated by an odd one." . The lobes are^ge-
.

' nerally ranged a little alternate on the midrib, but \

fomiCtimes ftand by pairs ; they are fawed on their

.
edges, and are fometimes fmboth^ and at others hairy.

The ftalks rife a foot and a half hip;h, branchino; out '

pretty much, and are terminated by long fleqder foot-
"

ftalks, each fuftaining an oblong fpike of flowers, m .

which there are fome male and others female ; they

are of a purplifli red colour, and appear in June. The
- female Rowers are each fucceeded by two Hard feeds,

- which ripen in' autUmh, '
"' :" ^"l

'' '>

" ij*

_**

1 !•

* '

L J * > ,- ; - ^ ,.- from wegds.

, .The citrhth fort is alfo a perennial plant, but differs

: from^ the other in havmg trailing ftalks ; tt^e lobes

c-£)f the leaves are oval/ obtufe, and bluntly indented

This plant is propagated in gardens ; the young ten-

.; der leaves ara_ put into fallads in winter and fpring,

and the leaves are ufed for cool tankards in hot wea-

ther. ' It is ufediti medicine, and is reckoned to be

cordial and alexipharmic: '-The'powderof the root is

commended againft fpitting of blood.
^

This plant is eafily propagated by feeds, which fiiould

be fov/n in aufumh foon after they are ripe; for if it

^in fpring, the feeds frequently lie in the

ground till the fpring following. If the feeds are

' perniitted to fcatter, the plants^will come up in plenty

;

and if thefe are tranfplanted out m a bed of undunged

IS

>

earth, at about a foot difta'ice every way, and kep
\ .^- ?--::/;.:." ;

-
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clean from weeds, they will continue fomc years, cf-

recially if the foil is dry, and will require no other

care. It may alfo be propagated by parting the roots

in autumn i but as tlie plants arife lb freely from

fcattcred feeds, the latter method is feldom practifed.

This plant has been of late recommended by perfons

of littk fldll, to be fown as a winter pabulum forcat-

• but whoever will give themfelves the trouble to

examine the grounds where it naturally grows, will

find the plants left uneaten by the cattle, when the

Grafs about them has been cropped to the roots; be-

fide, in wet v^^inters and on ftrong' land, the plants

are of (hort duration, therefore very unfit for the pur-

pofe, nor is the produce fufficient to tempt any -per-

fons of fkill to enp-ao;e in its culture , therefore I v/ilh

tie

Li; o
K.

r-

J.

*v

h

ft- *

i

thofe perfons to make trials of it in fmall quantities,

before they embark largely in thefe new fchemes.
^

TThe fecond fort grows naturally in the fouth of France

and Italy -, this is a biennial plant, which decays foon

afcer the feed's are ripe. The leaves of this are like

thofe of Agrimony, and arc compofed of three or four

pair of oblong lobes, placed a little alternate on the

midrib, and terminated by an odd one : they are

deeply fawed on their edges, and have an agreeable

. fcent ; the {talks rife two feetiiigh, and are garnilhed

at each joint with one of thofe winged leaves, which

.
gradually diminifh in their fize at the top, and juft

,' above the leafarifes a long foot-llalk, which fupports
' two or three fmall ones, each fuftaining; a fmall round-

, ifii fpike of flowers. Thefe appear in July, and are

.. fucceeded by feeds which 'ripen, in autumn. It is

-I
propagated by feeds, whjch, if fown in autumn, the

/^plants will come up the following fpring. ,^ Th-^fe re-

quire no other culture than to thin them where they

^. are too clofe, and keep them clean from weeds ; the

' fecond year they will flower and ripen their feeds, and

^->foon after decay. .*^.

J*The "third fort grows naturally in Crete, and in many
of the iflands of the Archipelaso. This hath a

i'

- «

>'>

-i

\: ^

^ -I

- f

ihrubby perennial fl:alk, which riles about three feet

high, dividing into feveral flender branches, which are

armed with branching fliarp thorn's ; the leaves are

very fmall ; they are winged, and have fix or feven

pair of very fmall lobes, ranged oppofite along the

midrib, terminated by an odd one *, they are of a

lucid green, and continue all the year.. The flowers

are produced in fmall heads at the end of the branches,

and are of an herbaceous colour \ they appear the be-

.
ginning of June, and there Is a fucceflioh'oFth'em

;'• n;oft part of fummcr i but thofe^ only which"",come
''-'

• early, are fometimes fucceeded by feeds in England. ;

.'.'.. .This plant is too tender to live through the winter in

^: the open air ; but if it is flieltered under a common
hot-bed frame in winter, where it. may have the free

. air at all times when the weather is mild, and flieltered

r from hard froft, it will thrive better than wlien it is

.more tenderly" treated. It may be propagated by^

^ flips or cuttings during any of the fummer months,

which, if planted in a bed of light earth, and covered

down dole with a hand or bcU-glafs, and fhaded from

the fun, will take root and may then be taken

up, and planted each into a feparate fmall pot, filled

with frefh undunged earth, and placed in the fliade

till they have taken new root, and then removed to a

flieltered fituation, where they may ftand till the froft

' comes on, when they fhould be placed under the hot-

;. bed frame. It requires but little water^elpecially in

cool weather,' and wahts no particular culture!
•'

PRASIUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 6,55. Galeopfis,. Tourn.

[_ Inflr.R. H. i86. Shrubby Hedge-nettle. '
- ;

'

.' . The Characters are, .

/ The flo'-doer^hatb a bell-fiaped empalement bf one leaf̂ di-

vided into t-jvo lips •, the upper lip is broad^ and ends in

. . three acute points ; the lower lip is cut into two parts.

\- The flower is of the lip kind-, it hath one petal -^
the

upper lip is oval^ ereEl^ and indented at the end. The
loiver lip is Iroad^ reflcxedy and ends in three points^ the

middle one being bror'dejl: It has four awlJhaped Jlamina
under the Upper lip, two of which are Jhorter than the

•¥

-1 k

^ -

- h

/ \

,v^

2.

Pv A
pointed gcnnen fuflaining a flcndcr ftyk tie- hngtb ^cf
the ftamiyia^ crowned ly a bifid ftigma. The germen af-
terward become four berries, each containing a fi^igle

roundifd fcede > . -

This genus of plants Is ranged in the firfl: feilion of
Linnseus's fourteenth clals, which includes thofe

plants whofe flowers have two long and two fliortcr

fl:amina, and the feeds are naked.

The Species are,

Prasium {Majus) foliis ovato-oblongis ferratis. Lin.

Hort. Cliff. 309. Shrubby finking Hedge-nettle, with

oblong, oval, fawed leaves, Galeopfis Hifpanica fru-

tefcens, teucriifoho. Tourn. Inft. 186. Spanifj, farub-

by J finking Hedge-nettle, with a Tree Germander leaf.

Prasium {Minus) foliis ovatis duplici utrinque crena

notatis. Lin. Hort. Cliff. 309. Shrubby ftinking Hedge-

nettle, with oval leaves which are indented on every fide.

Lamium fruticans, teucrii folio lucido, calyce & Aprs

magno candido: tantilla purpura varie notato. Hort.

Cath. 106. Shrubby 'Dead-nettle^ with a lucid Tree Ger-

mander leaf, and a large white flower with fomefpots of
purple. *

The firft fort grows naturally in Spain and Italy ;

this rifes with a flirubby fl:alk two feet high, co-

vered with a whitiOi bark, and divides into many
branches, which are earniflied v;ith oblona; oval

leaves, fawed on their edges. The flowers come out

frorn the bofom of the leaves in whorls round the

fl:alk3 ; they are white, and have large permanent em-
palements, cut into five points. The flowers are of

.. the lip kind ; they appear in June and July, and are

fucceeded by four fmall berries fittin"; in the em-
" palement, which turn black when they are ripe, and
have a finfrle roundifli feed in each. '

^ "
.-

"
^ r.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Sicily ; this hath

a flirubby fl'alk like the former, but rifes a little

higher -, the bark is whiter, tlie leaves are {horter and
oval, and are doubly crenated on' each fide ; they are

of a -lucid o-reen. The flowers come out in fmall

jitber, having oblong fummits on 'their JidCy 'and a four- frofts in autumn.

whorls from the bofom of the leaves, like the former

;

they are fomewhat larger, and are frequently marked
with a few purple fpots \ thefe are fucceeded by fmall

berrieslikethe other fort, which ripen at the fame

Thefe plants may be propagated either by cuttin-s,

or from the feeds : if they are propagated by cuttings,

- they fhould be planted on a (hady border toward the

end of April; but the cuttings fliould not be taken

from fuch plants as have been drawn weaTc, but rather

"^^Trom thofe which have been expcfed to the dpep'alr,

whofe fnoots are ftiort and ftrong ; and if a joint' of
the former year's v/ood is cut to each of them, they

.. will more certainly fiicceed. Thefe cuttings may re-

, main in the fame border till they are well rooted,

r^when^they may be tranlplanted into the places where
they are to remain, or into pots, that they may be
iTieltefed in "winter under a common frame, where

they may have as much free air as pofllble in dry

weather, butonly require tbbe fcreened from hard frofl:.

If they are propagated by feeds (which the plants

produce in plenty every year) they fliould be fown on
a bed of light earth in April ; and in May theplants

will come up, v;hen they require no other care but

that of keeping therh clean from weeds ; and in the

^ autumn foUov/ing, they may be tranfplanted in the

.fame m^anner as before dire6led for thofe raifed from
cuttings,' anci may be afterwand treated more /hardily,

as they acquire ftrength. ' / . J;"-'
'' " ,..*

A plant or two of each of thefe fpecies may be al-

lowed to have a place where there are coUeftions of the

diflerent forts of ever-green ihrubs, for the fake of

variety ; efpecially where \\\t different forts of Ciftus,

Phlomi's, Tree-v^ormiwood, and Mcdicago, are ad-

mitted, becaufe thefe are equally hardy ; and when a

fevere wiiuer happens, which deQ:roys the one, the

others are fure of the fame fate ; but in mild win-

ters they will live abroad, efpecially if they are planted

in a dry rubbirtiy foil, and have a flieltered fituation

;

but in rich wet ground, tlie plants will grow vigo- ,

rous in fummer, fo are liable to injury from the early

s:f :
_ ir* #. f :- y
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jPR^NANTHES. L5n. Gen. Plant. 8i6. Vaill.

Mem. ann. 1721. Wild Lettuce.

The Ci^araCtErs are,

It hath a fmootb cylindrical empakment fpreading at the

irim^ having many fcales^ wh:ch are equal-, but have

This common empakment in-three at the bafe unequal.

dudes 'from Jive tc eight hermaphrodite fiorets^ atjpojCi

a fingle round order \ they have one petaU which

in

is

- -/

- \

.>

firetched out like a tongue^ and indented in four parts at

the end \ they have five fhort hair-like fiamna, termi-

^ffated by cylindrical fummits. The germen is fitiiated un-

der the petals fitpporting a fender ftylc longer than the

fiaynina^ crozvned by a bifid reflexed ftigma. The germen

afterivard bec07r.es a Jingle heart-Jhapedfeed^ crozvned with

hairy down.

This o-enus of plants is ranged in the firfl feftion of

Linna^us's nineteenth clafs, which includes the plants

vrith a flower compofed of all hermaphrodite or fruit-

ful florets, whofe ftamina and ftyle are connefted.

The Species are,

1. pRENANTHEs (Muralis) flofculis quinis, foliis runci-

natis. Hort- Cliff. 383. Prenanthes with fiveflorets and

fpear-foapcd leaves. Ladtuca fylvefliris murorum, flore

luteo. J. B. 2. p. 1GC4. JVild JVall Lettuce with a yel-

low flower,

2. Prenanthes {Purpurea) flofculis quinis, foliis lan-

ceolatis denticiilatis. Hort. Clifl\ 383. Prenanthes with

five florets^ and fpear-fhaped indented leaves. Laftuca

inOritana purpuro-casruleomajor. C.B.P. 123. Greater

fwfple^ blue,, Mountain Lettuce. "
'

.'-

3'. Prenanthes {AltiJJima) fiofculiis quinis foliis trilobis,

caule erefto. Lin. Sp. Plant. 797. Upright Pernanthes

withfiveflorets^ and leaves having three lobes. Prenanthes

Canadenfis akifllma, foliis variis, flore luteo. Vaill.

,A(ft. 1 72 1. Talleft Prenanthes of Canada^ with vdrtahle

- tedves and dyellowijh flower.

^. pRENANTriEs(^;v///mr^^/0 flofculis quinis, caule

",[ ramofo foliis ovato-lanceolatis fcmiamplexicaulibus.

\J^renanths with five florets^ a branching Jialky and oval

; fpear-fhaped leaves half embracing the ftalk. Laftuca

,. montana,-^purpuro-c£erulea minor. C. B. P. 143.

;
Smaller purple^ bliie^ Mountain Lettuce.

"The firll lort grows naturally upon walls and 4ry
* Jhady banks in many parts of England, fo is never

cultivated in gardens. The fecond fort grows natu-

rally upon the Helvetian Mountains 5 this hath a

^Creeping foot^which fpreads far in the ground, fb be-

comes a troublefome weed if admitted into gardens.

The ftalks of this rife four feet high ; the leaves are

Jpear-fliaped, and a little indented toward their ends

;

the flowers are of a purple blue colour, and are pro-

duced loofe in panicles from the fides, and at the top

of the fl:alks. ..

-hA
^*

\. , -,--
*-^^>

ThefepVirtts ars fctdom admitted into gardens, but if
anypcrfon is defirous to cultivate ihem, ifrheyfow
the feeds foon after they are ripe, in a flieltercd fitu-

ation, the plants will come up, and require no other
care but to keep them clean from weeds.

PRIMULA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 180. Primula vcris.

Tourn. Inft. R. H. 124. tab. 47. [This plant is fo
called, bccaufe it is the firft plant that appears in the
fpring.] The Primrofe ; in French, Primevtre.
The Characters are.

The flower hath a five-cornered tuhulctis empakment cf
one leaf ending in five acute points ; it hath one petal^
with a cylindrical tube the length of the empakment^ but
fpreads open abcve^ where it is cut into five heart-fhaped

figments. - It has five fljcrtftaminafiiuated in the neck cf
the petals terminated by ere£J acute-pointed fummits^ and
a globular germen fupporting a fender ftyle^ crowned by a
globular fiigma. The germen afteward turns to an oblong

capfule with one cell^ opening at the top^ filled withfmall
angular feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl; fedion of
LinntEus's fifth clafs, which includes thofe plants
whofe flowers have five fl:an:ina and one ftyle.

The Species are,

1. Primula {Veris) foliis dentatis rugofis, pedunculis
unifloris. Primrofe with rough indented leaves^ and foot-

ftalks bearing one flower. Primula veris odorata, flore

luteo fimplici, J. B. 3. p, 495. Sweet-fmelling Primrofe
with afingle yellow flower^ or common Primrofe.

2. Primula (Elatior) foliis dentatis rugofis, fioribus

fafl:igiatis. Primrofe with rough indented leaves^ and

fiowcrfgrowing in bunches. Primula veris pallido flore

'elation Cluf. Hifl:. 301. Taller Primrofe with a pale
^ f̂lowery called Cowflip.

V

- i - *. 1 --

V- --*

4'

crenatis

t

"

3, FRiMVLA^'^'{Farinofa) foliis crenatis glabris, florum

limbo piano. Hort. Cliff. 50.^ Primrofe with fmooth

crenated leaves^ and a plain border to theflower: '^Yn-

mula veris rubro flore. Cluf. Hift. 300." Primrofe with

a redflower^ called^Bird's-eyen. -^: ^* -r^r- -:*

PriIwula (Polyantha) foliis petiolatis fubcordatis

fioribus fafl:igiatis pedunculis longiflimis.

Primrofe or Cowflip with heart-Jhaped cfenated leaves

having foot-ftalksy and flowers growing in hunches on

very long foot-ftalks.
^ i:':'^-- \r:i^: . .. .:. \-

.

The firft fort of Primrofe grows wild in woods, and
other fliady places in mofl: parts of England, from

ce their roots may be eafily tranfplanted into the

garden, where, if they are placed under hedges, and'

in fhady walks, they make a beautiful appearance

early in,' the ipring, when few other plants are in

flower/ .' •

'^
'

'<''

This plant is fo well known as to need no defcrip-

tion ; the flowers and roots of this are ufed in medi-

w

—_ *

V-

cme.

- If

,4
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Thefe appear in July, and are fuc-

ceeded Ey feeds which ripen in autumn. .
'-" 'T

The third fort grows naturally in moit parts of North
f
There are feveral varieties of this which have been

America, where it is called Dr. Witt's Rattle-fnake I ;
- accidentally obtained, as the paper-white Primrofe

-'

root The

i-

,
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this feldomli^ds'longer than two years,

lower leaves are four or five inches ion?, and three

broad ; they are fonietimes divided intp five lobes,

but generally into three j they are indented a little on
their edges, fmooth, of a dark green on their upper

fide, but, pale on their under. The ftalks rife three

feet high, and are garnifhed with a few fmall leaves

•which are entire ; the flowers come out from the fide

of the ftalk in fmall bunches ; thefe' are of a pale

yellow colour, and appear in July. They are fucceeded

by feeds, crowned with hairy down," which ripen in

gutumn. There is a variety of this with pale purple

flowers which arife from the fame leecfs. ' The roots

of thefe plants are faid to be an "antidote to expel the

venom of the rattle-fnake, which' Induced me to

mention thefe plants.

With fingle'and^ double flowers, the common Prim-

:.

^ rofe with double 'flowers, the red Primrofe with finele

'^ and double flowers j thefe have but one flower upon

•a foot-ftalk.
-> - *^ , -,--'* ^ .

'<• ' * t
*'

The fourth fort grows naturally on the'mbuhtaihs in

^

Qermany -, this hath a perennial root. The ftalks rife

, ^ foot.high, and branch out on each fide : the leaves

are fpear-ftiaped and oval ; their bafe is broad, and
half furrouhds the ffalk j the flowers grow joofcly up-
on {lender foot-ftalks, which come out from 'theYide,

and at the end of the branches. Thefe appear in June,
and the feeds ripen in autumn/vrr - :>

>r ^ -"• ^

» s- -

^- ^'

^-'"^- «• --

- s

n

'V-

e fecond fort is the Cowflip, or Paigle, or Para-
'^': lyfis of the ftiops -, this grows naturally in meadows

.. and moift pa'ftur'es in many parts of England. The
*

" -flowers of this fort grow in bunches at the top of the

ftalk, fo are eafily diftinguiftied from the former -,

'

; they are ifitich ufed in* medicine, and fometimes the

leaves.^"As thefe grow wild, their roots may betaken

up and tranfplanted into gardens.' ••:y^>-^^.? ->,
' *

*''' The beft time to trar/plant them is at Michaelmasy

that their rcotVmiay have ftrength,to produce their

. flowers early in the {pring. Thefe delight in a ftrong

^ foil, but will grow in almoft any fort of earth, pro-

vided they have a fEady fituation. ^

\ There are I great variety of this at prcfent in the gar-

dens, as tlie Hofe in Hofc, the double Cowflip, and

•'all the forts of Polyanthus, which have been fomiich

"^improved within the laft fifty years, as to alm.oft equal

'.the variety of tHe^ Auriculas ; and in* fome parts of

England they' are fo much eftee^rhed as to fell for a

guinea a 'root, fo'tlStt there may "be 'ftiU a much •

: .

'
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greater variety raifed, as there are (o many perfons

en^'-aged in the culture of this flower.

The ievera! varieties of Polyanthufes are produced by

fovving of feeds, which ftiould be faved from fuch

flowers as have large upright flems, producing many
flowers upon a ftalk, which are large, beautifully

itriped, open flat, and not pin-eyed. From the feeds

of fuch flowers there is room to hope for a great va-

riety of good forts, but there Ihould be no ordinary

flowers ftand near them, left, by the mixture of cheir

farina, the feeds fliould be degenerated.

Thefe feeds fliould be fown in boxes filled with light

rich earth in December, being \ery careful not to

feed too deep -, for if it be only flightly co-

Thefe

I

bury ih

yered with light earth, it will be fufficient.

* -

t -

f ^

boxes {bould be placed where they may have the be-

nefit of the morning fun until ten of the clock, but

inufl: by no means be expofed to the heat of the day,

efpeciaily when the plants begin to appear; for at

thsit time; one whole day's fun will entirely defl:roy

them. In the fpring, if the feafon fliould prove dry,

you mult often refrefli them with water, which fliould

be ^iven very moderately ; and, as the hear increafes,

you fliould remove the boxes more in the fl^iade, for

the heat is very injurious to them. .
-

By the middle of May thefe plants will be fl:rong

s enough to plant out, at v/hich time you fliould pre-

pare fome fliady borders which fliould be made rich

with neats dung', upon which you muft: fet the plants

about four inches afunder every way, obfervmg to

water them until they have taken rootj after which

they will require no farther care but, to keep them

, clear from weeds, until the latter end of Auguft fol-

: lowing, when you fliould prepare fome borders which

are expofed to the eall, with good light rich earth,

: into which you mufl: tranfplant your Polyanthufes,

. placing them fix inches afunder equally ia rows, ob-

terving, if the feafon proves dry, to water them until

they liave taken root ; in thefe borders your plants

. ^il flower the fucceeding fpring, at which time you

jTiVA obferve to mark fuch of them as are fine to pre-

serve, and the reft may be tranfplanted into wilder-

and other ftiady places in the garden, where,

although they are not very valuable flowers, they will

afford an agreeable variety.

Thofe which you intend to preferve, may be remov-

ed foon after they have done flowering (provided you

do not intend to fave feeds from t^em), and may^be

then tranfplanted into a frefli border of the like rich

allowing them the fame diftance as before^^pb-

DefTes,

earth,

* "

'^ J

y

ferving alfo to w^ter them until they have taken root;
.

" after which they will require no farther care, but on-

-1y to keep them clean from weeds, and the following

fpring they will produce ftrong fewers, as their roots

.-.will be then in fliU vigour-, fo that if the kinds are

/.:good,they will be little inferior to a fliew of Auriculas.

< Thefe roots fhould be conftantly removed and parted

and the earth of the border changed,

»

^^ a

J ^

cyery year,

otherwife they will degenerate, and lofe the greateft

part of their beauty. -. - -:._^.

If you intend to fave feeds, which is the method to

obtain a great variety, you muft mark fuch of them,

):- which, as i faid before, have good properties. Thefe
' Tliould be, if pofllble, feparated from all ordinary

- 'flowers, for if they ftand furroundcd with plain-co-

t;!i,lp.ured flowers, they will impregnate each other,

• -whereby the feeds of the valuable flowers will hot be
"

near fo good, as if the plants had been In a feparate

border, where no ordinary flowers grew; therefore

the bed way is to take out the roots of fuch as you

do not efteem as foon as the flowers open, and plant

them in another place, that there may be none left in

. the border, but fuch as you would chufe for feeds.

The fiowers of thefe ftiould not be gathered, except

fuch as are produced fingly upon pedicles, leaving

all fuch as grow in large bunches ; and if the feafon

Ihould prove dry, you muft now and then refrelh

;hcm with water, which will caufe their feed to be

o
entirely neglc£lcd. In June the feed will be rip?,
which may be eafily known by the pods changing
brown and opening; {o that you fliould at that nme
look over the plants three or four times a week, ga-
thering each tiiiie fuch of the feed-veflels as are ripe,
which fliOuld be laid upon a paper to dry, and may
then be put up until the feafon of fowino-. i

As the plants which arife from feeds, generally flow-
er much better than oifs^ts^^ thofe who would have

I.

thefe flov/ers in perfefldon, fliould annually fow their
feeds. ^ -

PRIMROSE-TREE. See Onagra.
PRINOS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 398. Winterberry.

The Characters are.

Tie ficzver hath a permanent empakrnent cf one kaf^
which is cut into fix fmall plain fegmenls^ a?id is perma-
nent

-,
it hath one whcd-JIjaped petal "with no tuhe^ cut

into fix plain figments; it hath fix awl-fioaped fiamina
fioorter than the petals terminated by chtufie fiummits^ and
an oval germen fitting upon the fiyle^ crowned hy an ohtufe

Jiigma, Thegermen afterward turns to a round berry open-

ing in three parts^ including one hard feed,

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fe<5t:ion of
Linnseus's fixth clafs, which includes thofe plants whcfe
flowers have fix ftamina and one ftyle.

.'The Species are,

PfiiNOs {Verticilldtm) foliis longitudinaliter ferratls.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 330. Prinos^ or Winterberry^ with leaves

fiawed lengthways. .

2. Prinos {Glaber) foliis apice ferratls. Lin. Sp. Pl:nt.

330. Prinos with leaves Jawed at their points,

The firft fort grows naturally in Virginia, and other
parts of North America. This rifes with a flirubby

ftalk to the Height of eight or ten f^et, fending out
many branches from the fides the whole length, which
are garniflied with fpear-fliaped leaves about three
inches long, and one broad in the middle, terminating
in acute points; they'are of a deep green, veined on
their uader fide, and fawed on their edges, having
flenderfoot-ftalks ftanding alternately on the branches.

The flowers come out from the fide of the branches,
fometimes fingle, at others two or three at each joint

;

they have no tube, but are wheel-fliaped, and cut
into fix parts ; they have fix awl-fliaped ereft ftamina,

terminated by obtufe fummits, and an oval germen
fitting upon the ftyle, crowned by an obtufe ftigma

;

.'thefe are fucceeded by berries about the fize of thofe

of Holly, v/hich turn purple when ripe. ^ It flowers

CW^ July, and the feeds ripen in the winter, .;

*

he fecond fort grows naturally in Canada ;^this is of
Jower growth than the former. The leaves are ftiorter,

and fawed at their points, but the flowers of this I

have not feen. --

-

-J'.

t--**Wi'
"^'If V'*

.They are propagated by feeds, which ftipuld be fpwn
foon after they are ripe upon abed of light earth, co-

, vering them about half an inch with the fame fort of
earth, The feeds which are fo foon put into the
ground, wul many of them come up the following
fpring -, whereas thofe which are kept longer out of
the ground, will remain a whole year in the ground
before the plants will appear in the fame manner as

the Holly, Hawthorn, and fome others ; therefore the

ground ftiould not be difturbed, if the plants do not

come up thb firft year. When the young plants come,

up, they may be treatedjnthe fame manner as hath

been direded for the American Hawthorns, for thefe

defight in a moill foil and'

./a fliady fituation ; fpr in hot land they make but

little progrefs, and rarely produce any fruit.

P R I V E T, See Ligustrum.
P ROTE A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 104. Conocarpoden-
. dron. Boerh. Ind. alt. 2. 195. Silver-tree.

The Characters are, \ ;

The flowers are colk£led in an oval head -^ they have one

common imbricated fcaly perianthium. The flower is cf
me petaly having a tube the length cf the empalement ;

th^ brim is cut into four parts^ which fpread open, and

are equal It has four briftly ftamina the length of the

are full as Hardy, but

i-. -

(

larger, ar4 io grca);cr quantity, than if they were 1
' petals terminated by incumbent fummitSy and a rcundi/h

^ • '
«

I
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' germen with an erect brijlly fiyle^ croivmd ly an ohtufe

fligma. 'The gerinen afterward turns a roundifo v.akcd

feed-, fitting in a difiincJ cell of the cone. -

This genus of plants is ranged in the firflfeftion of

Linn;tu5's fourth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofc flowers have four flamina and one ftyle.

The Species arc,

1. Protea (Conifcra) foliis lineari-Ianceolatis integer-

rimis acuiis glabris obllquatis. Lin. Sp. 138. Protea

tvitb linear fpar-fijaped leaves, which are entire, Jharp-

p:inied, fmooth aiui oblique,

2. Protea (Jrgentea) foliis lanceolati

illofo-fericeis planis, florali

3 obliquis acutis

bus vcrticillatis.

\.t.

fparfis viiiolo-ienceis p
Lin. Sp. 1.57. Protea ^itb Jpcar-fiaped cbliqiie-pointed

Reives, v:hich are plain, fdvery hair^, and the flowers

'growing in whorls round the ftalks. Conocarpodendron

foliis argenteis fericeis latifiimis. Boerh. Ind. 2. p. 195.

Silver-tree. ' -/ -

'
'

\ .\
foliis oblongo-ovatis hirfutis niti-^3.- Protea {Nitida J

,Y I:

1 I -

' . /

*.• -

dis integerrimis, Protea with oblong, oval, hairy, Jhining

leaves, which are entire. Lepidocarpodendron folio

faligno lato, caule purpurafcentc. Boerh. Ind. alt. 2.

138. Lepidocarpodendron, with a broad Willow leaf and

a purpliflofialk, ctherwife called fVageboom,

Thefe plants are natives of the country near the Cape

of Good Hope in Africa, where there is a great num-

ber of fpecies. In the catalogue of the Leyden Gar-

den, there are upwards,of tv/enty forts enumerated ;

not that they have them grov;ing there, but they have

sood drawings of them, ' which were made in the

country where they are

here mentioned are what I had lately growing in the

Chclfea Garden, but the third is now loft there. I

Thefe plants are many of them well figured in the

index of the plants of the, Leyden Garden, which

was publiihed by Dr.^Boerhaave in 1719, by the ti-

tles of Lepidocarpodendron, Conocarpodendron, and

Hypophyllocarpodendron"; and, by fome former wri-

natives. The three forts

..,1

ters on botany, this genus- was intitled Scolymo-cc-
- •"- phalus, from the refemblance which the cones of thefe

'

i**^' trees have to the head of an Artichoke. ^.
' • \

vr As thefe plants are natives of the Cape of Good
..:,

^'- Hope, they are too tender to live abroad through the

f— winter in England, but the firft fort is hardy" enough

to live in a good green-houfe. This fort will grow

to the height of ten or twelve feet, arid may be trained

<- v.-

^'-vipwith a regular ftrait ftem, and the^ branches will

'naturally form a regular large head./The leaves are

lonrr and narrow, of a fhininj^ filver colour; and as

they remain the whole year, the plants make a fine

when they are Intermixed with others

In the funimer thefe may be

.placed in the open air in a Hieltered fituatio'n -, for, if

''*•' they ¥reexpofed to winds, the plants will be torn.

appearance,

in the grecn-houfe.

and rendered unfightly, nor will^they make any pro-

- 1^'

In warm weather they muftbe
and in cold weather

- grefs in their growth

---frequently butfparingly watered
' ^"'this mufl: not be too often repeated,

— their fibres/ ;j^^^^^'-'^Y:<-^v-fe:fe -

i 'The fecond Tort 'hath a ftrong upright ftalk covered

left it fhouldrot

^ » s.

-C

*;- * ^

^/ith a purplifli bark, dividing into feveral branches,

^3i%hich growereft, garnifbed with broad, ^ihining, fil-

very, fpear-fhapcd leaves placed on every fide, fo the
" plar*rs make a fine appearance, when intermixed with

other exotics. This fhould be placed in an airy dry

: glafs-cafe, where ItViay be protefled from cold, and
^' have as much tight as pofiible, and in winter fhould
^' have little'Water ; this rifes'eafily from feeds, which

;^niuft be procured from the Cape of Good Hope,
. where it 2;rows naturally. The fteds will fometimes

remain in the ground fix or eight months, and at

other times the plaints will appear m fix weelcs ;

therefore the l^eft way is to fow the feeds in fmall

«r

I'.

pots filled with foft fandy loam, and plunge them
into a moderate hot-bed , and, if the plants fhould

not come up fo foonas expected, the pots fhould re-

main in fhelter till the following fpring, when^ if

the feeds remain found, the plants v/ill come up.

The pots in which the feed's ar^ fbwn, fhould have

but ii^tle wetj for moifture frequently caufcs them to
.ft'
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rot. When the plants appear, they fl:ouId not be
too tenderly treated, for they muft not be kept too
warm, norfliould they have much v/etj but in v/ann
weather they muft be expofed to the open air in a
fheltered fituation, and in winter proteftcd from froft.

The third fort I raifed from feeds, which came
from the Cape of Good Hope ; thefe feeds were long
and {lender, very different in Ihape from thofe of
the fecond fort, but the plants have fome refemblance
to thofe. The leaves are very filky and white ; the
flalks are purple, and grov/ ereft, but have not as
yet put out any branches.

The firft fort may be propagated by cuttings,
which ftiould be cut off in April, juft before the
plants begin to flioot ; thefe fnould be planted in
fmall pots filled v/ith light earth, and plunged into a
moderate hot-bed, fliading them from the fun, and
now and then ntly refrefhing them with water, but
it muft be fparingly given, for much wet will roc

-'them. 'Thefe cuttings will put out roots by Mid-
fummer, when they may be gently flaaken out of the
pots and parted, planting each in a feparate fmall
pot filled with light earth, and placed in a frame,
where they may be ftiaded till they have taken new
root -, then they ftiould be gradually inured to the
open air, into which they fhould be rembVed, and
treated in the fame w'ay as the old plants.

PRUNING OF TREES. ^>

*.

There is not any part of gardening which is^ of
.- more general ufe tlian that of Pruning, and yet

it is very rare to fee fruit-trees fkilfully managed.
' Almoft Q^vtvj gardener will pretend to be a mafter

/"of this btifincf3, though there are but few who
-rightly underftand it; nor is it to be learned by

rote, but requires a ftrid obfervation of the dif-

ferent manners of growth of the feveral forts of
fruit-trees, fome requiring to be managed one way,

. and others muft be treated in a quite different

method, which is only to be knowh from carefully

, obferving hov^each kind is naturally dilpofed to pro-

duce its fruit; for fome forts produce their fruit on
— the fame year's wood, as Vines ; others produce their

fruit, for the moft part, Upon the^ former year's

'wood, as Peaches, Nedarines, &cV"and others upon
- ciiffons 6V fpufs, which are produced upon "wood of
'three, four, or five, to fifteen or twenty years oldj'

as Pears, Plums, Cherries, &c. therefore, in order to

the right management of fruit-trees, there fhould
-always be provifion made to have a fufBcient quan-
tity of bearing wood in every part of the trees, and
at the fame time there fnould not be a fuperfluity of
ufelefs branches, which would exhauft the ftrength

of the trees, and caufe them to decay in a few years. ^

The reafons which have been lai)^ down for Pruning
' of fruit-trees are as follows : Firft, To preferve trees

^ longer in a vigorous bearing ftate -, the fecond is, To
-fender the trees more beautiful to the eye; and

. thirdly.To caufe the fruit to be larger "and better tafted.

;^t; It prefeVves a tree longer* in a healthy bearing

'.ftate; for by pruning off all fuperfiubus branches,
''
fo that there are,no more left upon the tree than are

neceffary, or that can be properly nourifhed^the rodt

is'not exhaufted in fupplying ufelefs branches, v/hich

muft afterwards be cut our, whereby much of the-

-r?'

- 4

fap will be iifelefiy expended. ,.

2. By fkilful Pruning of' a tree it is rendered mDch
rriote^pleafing' to the eye ; but here I would not be

underftogd to be ah advocate for a fort of Pruning^

which I have feen too much praftifcd of late, viz.

the drawing a regular line againft the wall, according

to the fliape or figure they would reduce the tree to,

and cutting all the branches, ftrong or 'weak, exaftly

to the chalked lin€; the abfurdity of which practice

will foon appear fo every "one, whb will be at the pains

of obferving the difference of thofe branches ftiooting

the fucceeding fpring. -All therefore that I mean by

rendering a tree beautiful is, that the branches are

^all pruned according to their feveral ftrengths, and

are ,nailed at equal diftancesj^in proportion to th

^ different fizes of their leaves and fruit, and that no
':": '' '

^ •; "
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'
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part of the wall (To far as the trees are advanced) he

lefc unfurniflied with bearing wood. A tree v/cll

managed, though it does not reprefent any regular

figure, yet will appear very beautiful to the fight,

when it thus drefied and nailed to the wall.

3. It is of great advantage to the fruit; for the cutting

away all uickfs branches, and Ihortening all the bearing

fhoots according to the ftrength of the tree, will render

the tree more capable to nonrifli thofe fruit and
branches whicli are left remaining, fo that the fruit

will be much larger and better tafted. And this is the

advantage which thofe trees againfl walls or efpaliers

have to I'uch as are ftandards, and are permitted to

grow as they are naturally inclined ; for it is not

their being trained either to a wall or efpalier which

.
renders their fruit fo much better than ftandards, but

becaufe the roots have a lefs quantity of branches

and fruit to nourifh, and confequently their frui

v.'ill be lar,g;er and better tafted;

ix.

\

The realbns for IVunirtg being thus exhibited, the

next thing is the method of performing it ; but this

being fully handled' under the feveral articles of tHe

different kinds of fruit, I Ihall not repeat it again in

this place, and therefore fhall only add fome few
general inftruftions, which are necefiary to be un-

dcrdcod, in order to the right managem.ent of fruit-

trees.

There are many pcrfons who fuppofe, that if their

fruit-trees are but kept up to the wall or efpalier

during the fummcr fcafon, fo as hot to hang in very

great diforder, and in winter to get a gardener to

^prune them, it isfufficienr, tut this isa miftakc ; for

the greatefl care ought to be employed about tTiem

in the fpring,' when the trees arc in vigorous growth,

which is the only proper feafon to procure a quantity

of good wood in the different parts of the tree, and

to difplace all ufclefs branches as foon' as they are

produced,, whereby the vigour of the tree will be

""•entirely diftributcd to fuch branches only as are de-

- figned to remaain, which will render them ftrong, and
• more capable to produce good fruit- whereas, if all

*" the branches are permitted to remain which are pro-

ducedy fome of the more vigorous will att'rsft the

. greatefl fl-iare of the fap from the tree, v^hereby they

will be too luxuriant for producing fruit, and the
' greateft part of the other fhoots will be ftarved, and

' lendered ft) weak, as not to be able to produce any

thinin; elfe but blolToms and leaves fas hath been be-

- fore micntioned ;) fo that it is impofTible for a perfon,

- let him* be ever fo well fl^illed in fruit-trees,^ to reduce

them into any tolerable order by Wimer-prunirig on-

-]y, if they are wholly negle£tc4 in the fpring/' ;"%'..

There are others who do not entirely neglect their

trees during the fummicr leafori, as thofe fcefore-men-

tioned, but yet do little more good to them by what
-"' they call Sumrfier-pruning ; for thefe perfons neglect

•: their treses at the proper feafon, which is in April and

: May, wheTT their flioots ?rre p'rocJuced^ and only about

Midfummer go over them, nailing in'^'all their braricKcs,

except fuch as are produced fore-right from the \vall,

Vv'hich they cut our, and at the fame time often fliort-

en moft- of the other branches ; all which is' entirely

UTongpraitice, for thofe branches, which are intend-

ed for bearing the fucceeding year, fhoukl not be

fliortened during the time of their growth, which will

caufe them to produce one or two lateral niootsfrom

the eyes below the place v/here they were jftopped,

which (hoots will draw much of the ftrenc^th from

the buds of the firft Ihoot, whereby they are oft«n

fiat, and do not produce their blofToms ; and, if thofe

tv/o lateral fhoots are not entirely cut away at the

Winter-pruning, they will prove injurious to the tree,

as the fnoots which thefe produce, will be what the

French call water fnoots ; and in fuffering thofe luxu-

riant ftoots to rem.uin upon the tree until Midfum-
mer before they are difplaced, they will exhauft a great

fnare of the nourifliment from the other branches (as

was before obfervcd •,) and, by fhading the fruit all

the fpring feafon, when the/ are cut away, and the

other branches fallened to the wall, the fruit, by be-

\

I
'

i

*\

^•^

mg fo fuddenly expofed, will receive a very great
check, which will caufe their flcins to grow rough,
and thereby render them lcf> delicate. 7'ii:s is to^'bc

chiefly underllood of ftone fruit and Graocs, but Pears
and Apples being much hardier, fuffer'not fa much,
though it is a great difadvantage to thofe alfo to be
thus managed.
It mufl: alfo be remarked, that Peaches, Nectarines.
Apricots, Cherries, and Plums, are always in the
greateft vigour, when they are the leaft miaimed hy
the knife , for where thefe trees have large aniputa-
tions, they are very fubjefl: to gum and decay \ Vo

that it is certaiaily the moft prudent niethod carefully

to rub off all ufelefs buds when they are firft produ-
ced, and pinch others, where new fhoots are wanted
to fupply the vacancies of the wall, by which ma-
nagement trees may be fo ordered, as to want but
little of the knife in Winter-pruning, which is thefureft

way to preferve thefe trees healthful, and is perform-
ed with lefs trouble than the common method.
The management of Pears and Apples is much the
fame v,ith thefe trees in fummer, but in winter they
muft be very differently pruned ; for as Peaches and
Neftarines for the moll part produce their fruit upon
the former year's wood, therefore they muft have
their branch:fs fhortened according to their ftrength,

in order to produce new llioots' for the fucceeding

year -, fo Pears, Apples, Plums, and Cherries, oa
the contrary, producing their fruit upon curfons or

fpurs, which come out of the wood of five, fix, or

feven years old, fnould not be fhortened, becaufe

thereby thofe buds, which were naturally difpofed to

form thefe curfons or fpurs, would produce wood
branches, whereby the trees would be filled ^yith

wood, but never produce much fruit ; and as it often

happens that the bloffom buds are firft produced atVhe

extremity of the laft year's (hoot, by fliortening the

branches the bloffoms are cut away, which fliould

alvv'ays be carefully avoided.

There are feveral authors who have written on the

fubjeft of Pruning in fuch a prolix manner, that it is

impoffible for a learner to underftand their meaning,

Thefe have defcribed the feveral forts of branches
r

whichare produced on fruit-trees -, as wood branches,

fruit branches, irregular branches, falle branches, and

i
. .luxuriant branches, all which they affert every perfon,

who pretends to Pruning, fhould diftinguifh well

;

^^'^%rea5 there is notliing more in ^11 this but a parcel

^.. of words tp.amufe the reader, without any real mean-
"'

inff J
for all thefe are comprehended under tfie de-

\ ;/cription a!ready given of luxuriant or ufelefs branches,

^a^d fuch as are ^termed ufeful or fruit-bearing branches;

^^and, where due care is taken in the fpring of the year

'"'"to dilplace thefe ufelefs branches (as was before 'di-

^ refted,), there will be no fuch thing as irregular, falfe,.

'or luxuriant branches at the Winter-pruning ; there-

fore It is to no purpofe to amufe people with a cant of

.
words, which, when fully underftood, fignify juft .

V* .;

nothing at all.

But fince I have explained the different methods of

Pruning the feveral forts of fruits under the refpec-

tive articles, I fhall forbear repeating it again in this

- place, but fliall only give fome general hints for the

Pruning cf ftandard fruit-trees, and fo conclude.; -

\Firil, you fliould never fhorten the branches of thefe

trees, unlefs it be where they are very luxuriant, and

grow irregular on one fide of .the. tree, attrafting the

greateft part of the fap of the tree, whereby the other

parts are unfurnifhed with branches, or rendered very

weak -, in which cafe the branch fhould be fhortened

dov/n as lov; as is neceffary, in order to obtain more
branches, to fill up the hoilov/ of the trees ; but this

is only to be underftood of Pears and Apples, which

will produce fhoots from wood of three, four, or

more years old, wh^rJas mjoft forts of ftone fruit will

gum and decay after fuch amputations.

But from hence I would not have it underftood, that

I would diixftthe reducing of thefe ttces into an ex- -

aft fpherical figure, fince there is nothing more de-

teftable than to l^e a tree (which fnould be permuted

10 U to
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•to grow as it is naturally difpofcd, with its branches

produced at proportionable diftances, according td

the fize of the fruit,) by endeavouring to make it ex-

adtiv repAilar at its head, fo crouded with fniall weak

branches as to prevent the air from pafllng between

them, which will render the trees incapable to produce

fruit. All that I intend by this flopping of luxuriant

branches, is only when one or two fuch happen on a

young tree, where they entirely draw all the fap-

from the weaker branches, whereby they ftarve them,

then it is proper to ufe this method, which fhould be

done m time, before they have exhaufted the roots

too much.
. ^ \ ^

'

Whenever this happens to' ftone fruit, which fufFer

much more by cutcmg than the former forts, it Iliould

be remedied by fcopping or pinching thofe fhoots in

the fpring, before they have obtained too much vi-

gour, which will caufe them to pufh out fide-

branches, whereby the fap will be diverted from af-

cending too faft to the leading branch (as hath been

directed for wall-trees,) but this mufl: be done with

caution.

You muft alfo cut out all dead or decayed branches,

which caiife their heads to look very ragged, cfpe-

cially at the time when the leaves arc upon the tree •,

thefe being deftitute of them, have btit a defpicable

appearance; belides, thefe will attra<fl noxious par-

ticles from the air, which are injurious to the trees,

therefore tlae fooncr they are cut out the better. In

doing of this you Ihould obferve to cut them clofe

down to the place where they were produced, other-

wife that part of the branch left will decay, and prove

ijqually hurtful to the tree •, for it feldom happens,

v/hen a branch begins to decay, that it does not die

quite down to the place where it was produced ; and,

if any part is permitted to remain long ur^cut, does

often infect fome of the other parts of the trecV' If

the branches are large which you cut off, it will be

very proper, after having fmoothed the cut part ex-

actly even with a knife,^ chifel, or hatchet, to put on
aplaftcr of grafting clay,"which will prevent the wet

from foaking into the tree at the wounded part, i

All fuch branches as run crofs each other ftioiild alfo

be cut out, for thefe not only occafioa a confufion in

the head of the tree, Jju^ by lying over each other,

rub off their, bark by tneir motion, and very often

occafion theni to canker, to the great injury of the

ancfoh old trees (efpecially Apples) there are

often young vigorous fhoots from the old branches

fiear the trunk, which grow upright into the head of

the trees. Thefe therefore Ihould carefully be cut

U
- ncfpcrmia, from the flowers having two long and two
(hort {lamina, which are fucceedcd by four naked
feeds fitting in the empalcment.
The Species are,

1. Prunella {Vulgaris) foliis omnibus ovato-oblongis
petiolatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 837. Self-heal zuilh all the

leaves oblongs ovaly having foot-ftalks. Brunclla ma-
jor, folio non diffefto. C. B. P. 260. Greater Self-heal

with entire leaves,

2. Prunella (Laciniata) foliis ovato-oblongis petiola-

tis, fupremis quatuor lanceolatis dentatis. Lin. Sp.
Plant. 837. Self-heal with oblong oval leaves having

. foot-ftalks-, whofe upper part of the leaves are cut into

four fegments. Brunella folio laciniato. C. P. B. 261.
Self-heal with cut leaves.

Prunella {Hyffopifolia) foHis lanceolato-linearibus

ciliatis fubfeflllibus. Sauv.Monfp. 141. Self-healwith
linear fpear-fljapedjeaves fitting clofe to theftalks, Bru-
nella Hyfibpifolia, C. B. P. 261. Self-heal with an

Hyffcp leaf

4. Prunella (C(2w^i/fw/?i) foliis linearibus feffilibus gla-

bris, incernodiis longiffimis, fpicis interruptis. Self-

heal with linear fmooth leaves fitting clofe to the fialksy

the fpaces between the joints very long^ and the fpikes of
flowers broken,.

Prunella (Sulphurea) foliis oblongis pinnato-incifis

villofis, infimis petiolatis, fummis lefTilibus. Self-heal

with oblong hairy leaves cut in form ofwinged leaves^ the

loiver having foot-ftalks^ but the upper fit clofe to the

fialks. Brunella folio laciniato, flore fulphureo ele-

3

b

gantifiimo. Bderh, Ind. alt. '- »

6 Prunella {Caroliniana) foliis lanceolatis integerrimis,

infimis petiolatis, fummis feflllibus, incernodiis prse-

longis. Self-heal with entire fpear-fhaped leaves^ the

lower having long fcot-ftalks, but the upper fit clofe to

\ theftalk^and thejoints of the fialk are diJiarJ. Bruncl-

^ la Caroliniaria magho flore dilute casruleo, internodiis

. prselongis. Aft. Phil. N° 395. *. - .* v ./:r

7. Prunella {NovaAnglia) foliis oblongis mucronatis

;^et]olati^^ fpicis fiorum cjr^fliflimis. Self-heal withob-

':Jong pointed leaves having foot-ftalks^ and very thick

fpikes of flowers. f^lBvuhcuk Novae Anglian major, fo-

-,»

tree

' / out every year, left, by being permitted to grow, they
-' fill the tree too full of wood ; which fhould always be
*- guarded againft, fmce it is impoflible for fuch trees

'-\ to produce fomuch, or fo good fruit as thofe, whofe
<: bi^ahches grow at a farthei: diftahce, whereby the fun

liis longius'mucrohatis. Hort. Chclf.

.There are fome other varieties, if Aot difl:ind: fpecies,

of this genus, than ^are here enumerated; but it is

difficult to determine the fpecies, fome of them ap-

proaching fo near to others, as fcarcely to be diftin-

* .-X^

guifhed from them ; the firil fort grows naturally in

England, and is ufed in medicine ; the dried herb is

frequently imported from Switzerland, among thofe

which are called vulnerary herbs, of which this is fup-

pofed to be one of the beft.

The fecondfort is lefs common than the firft, and of
I '•"IT
this there are two or three varieties, which fome wri-

ters on botany have enumerated as diftindt fpecies

;

one of thefe has narrower leaves, which are cut into

and air freely pafs between them in every pa"rtl)f the I
~ finer fegments •, this is titled Verbenni folio •, but as

tree.'
>*. -

Thefe are the general direraons which are proper to

be s^ven in this place, fince not only the particular

methods, tiiTalfo the proper feafons for Pruning all

the plants r'aifed from the fame feeds are very fubj

to vary, fo it is difficult to determine if it i? really a

-*-*' *^ -•^ ^^ L>
-* **-*

•
; the^'difFerent kinds of fruit, are fully exhibited under
their feveral articles. --^ f.

"

PRUNELLA. Lin, Gen. Plant. y^B- TouPn. Tnft.
\ .1,

^ R.H. 8 4:- Self-heal, r:
* .*

»-**'

> -

' - -- .^
-

with tvtfo li'ttps ;

three

'':
.i- The CHAiRACTERsare, ;pf^^, '''f^^'.: J2"

"-^^

^'S^e flower haih a permanent empalement^ ^I.%?J^^fy
the upper'isplatHy broaj^ ^Jjljghh in-

dented in three parts \ the under is ereH^ acute-pointed^

-'f^ancTcuttnto two fegments\ the flower ts of the ringent

^i" kindy having a fhort cylindrical tube with oblong chaps j

:.; . /^^ Upper lip is concave^ nodding^ and entire \ the under

\Jsreflexedy trifldj andobtufe. It hath four awl-Jhaped

ftamina^ two of which are longer than the othery with
Jtmple fummits inferted to the ftamina, and four germen
' with a ftender ftyle^ inclining to the upper lip of theflowery
crowned by an indented ftigma. The germen afterward
become four feedsy fitting in the empalement of the flower.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedion of
Lipn?;us's foyrtccnth clafs, intitled Didynamia Gym-

V ^ '

different plant.

The third fort grows naturally in Italy and the fouth

of France; the leaves of this fort are narrower than

thofe of either of tKe former, and are covered on both

,fides with fine hair?, and have very fhort foot-ilalks

;

the fpikes of flowers are flender, and are of a pale blue

colou/i this flowers in July, and the feeds ripen in

the autum*n.
# A-^*

/

>.> ii' Lj» **' -'

«.' * -

'6V,
» -

V .

/The fourth fort grpwrs naturally in North America i

the leaves of this are pretty long and narrow, fhaped

like thofe of the third fort, but are fmooth, fitting

clofe to the fi:alk • the fpikes of flowers are longer,

an^ the whorls of flowers arc feparated.

'it is uncertain where the fifth fort grows naturally,

I think Dr. Boerh^aave, late profefibr of bo-

tany at Leydcn, ,told me, he received the feeds from

Auftria;" the ftalks^of this fort generally fpread open,

and profl:rate near the ground ; thefe are hairy, and

garnilhed with oblong leaves, which are alfo hairy,

and cut oh their edges fomewhat like winged leaves \

tRe1?alks are terminated by clofe fpikes of flowers, of
^^^ '

- -
• '

" -•".'-*-^ "''; a fulphurI <
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It ripens the end of J
good

3. Prunus {Smll Dama$) fruau parvo dulci atro-cacru-

Damajk This is a

4

5

.

P

R
a fulphur colour ; this flowers and Hpens its feeds

about the fame time with the former.

Thefixth fortgrowsnaturallyin Carolina, from whence

I received the feeds ; the ftalks of this fore rife more

than eight inches high, and arc garnilhcd with oblong

leaves j thofe toward the bottom have long foot-ftalks,

but thofe on the top fit clofe to the ftalks \ the fpikes

of Bowers are large and entire; they are of a pale

blue colour, appearing at the fame time with thofe

of the two former forts, and the feeds ripen in Sep-

tember. -' - '''
I

The feeds of the feventh fort were firft fent me from

New England -, but fince then, I have received more

from Virginia, fo I fuppofe the plant grows naturally

in feveral parts of North America. The leaves of

this are large, fmooth, and end in (harp points ; the

ilalks are brown ; they rife eight or nine inches high,

and are terminated by thick fpikes of blue flowers,

which appear in July, and are fucceeded by feeds

which ripen in September. ' '"^^v .

Thefe plants are feldom cultivated in any gardens,

unlefs by fuch who have an inclination for the fl;udy

of botany, as they are plants which make little ap-

pearance ; however, thofe who are defirous to culti-

vate any of the fpecies, may do it by fowing the feeds

in the autumn, foon after they are ripe, when they

will fuccecd much fooner, and with greater certainty,

than if they are fown in the fpring ; for the feeds

whi^h are fown at that feafon feldom grow till a twelve-

month after, and fometimesdo not fucceed. ^' When
the plants come up, they require no other care but

to thin them where they are too clofe, and keep them

clean from weeds. They will thrive upon any foil

or fituation, but beft on a moift foil and a fliady fitu-

ation, where, if the ground is not too "good, they will

live three or four years, but in rich land they feldom

continue longer than two years •, therefore to continue

the fpecies, it will be proper to fow their feeds every

year, or every other year.

RUN US. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 622. tab. 398. Lin.

Gen. Plant. 546. The Plum-tree.
' The Characters are,

^hefiower bath a belU-Jhaped empalement of one leaf cut

into five parts ; it hath five large roundijh petals which

fpread open^ and are inferted in the empalement ; andfrom
twenty to thirty ftamina^ which are near as long as the

petals^ and are alfo inferted in the empalementy terminated

by twin fummits. It has a roundijh germen^ fupporting a

fiender flyky crowned by an orbicular fiigma. TbegeP'men

afterward turns to a roundijh fruity inclofing a nut_ of

the fameform. '\ C--/-^'^^^^

This genus of plants is ranged by Dn Linnieus in

the firft feftion of his twelfth clafs, which includes

^ --.- - ^^ve many ftamma mferted "--' raw, but is excellent for making fv/eetmeats j this is

to the empakmcnt; and has joined to this genus* the ^ ^ - :* =t^k -- *n r. .-...:

Padus, Cerafus, and Armeniaca, making them only

fmall black Plum covered with a light Violet bloom.
The juice is richly fugared ; the fielh parts from the
ftone, and it is a good bearer. Ripe the beginning
of Auguft.

Prunus (Grofs Damas) fruftu magno dulci atro-c2e-

ruleo. Tourn. Grofs Damas Violet de Tours^ i. e. great

Damajk Violet of Tours, This is a pretty large Plum,
inclining to an oval fliape. The outfide is of a dark
blue covered with a Violet bloom ; the juice is richly

fugared \ the flcih is yellow^ and parts from the ftone.

Ripe in Auguft.

Prunus {Orleans) fru6tu rotundo atro rubente. The
Orleans Plum. The fruit is foNwell known to al-

moft every perfon, that it is needlefs to defcribe it

;

it is a very plentiful bearer, which has occafioned its

being fo generally planted by thofe perforTs wlio fup-

.
ply the markets with fruit, but it is an indifferent

Plum. It ripens in Auguft.

6. Prunus {Fotheringham) fruftu oblongo atro-rubente.

The Fotheriyigham Plum, ThisTruit is fomewhat long,

deeply furrowed in the middle. The flelh is firm,

and parts from the ftone > the juice is very rich. This
ripens in Auguft.

7. Prunus {Perdigron) fru6t:u nigro, carne dura, Tourn.
The Perdigron Plum. This is a rniddie-fizedPlum of an
oval fliape. The outfide is of a very dark colour, co-=

vercd over with a Violet bloom ; the flefh is firm, and
full of an excellent rich juice. This is gi'eatly efteem-

ed by the curious. Ripe in Auguft. '\ '.-

8. Prunus {Violet Perdigron) frudtu magnb e violaceo

rubente fuavifllmo faccharato. Tourn. TheVioletPef*
This is a large fruit, rather round than

The

9

digron Plum.

lonig, ofabluiQired colour on the outfide.

flefh is of a yellowifii cbTour," pretty firm, and clofely

adheres to the ftone ; the juice is of an exquifite riteh

flavour. This ripens in Auguft.

Prunus {TVhite Perdigrcn) frudtu ovato ex albo fla-

vefcente. The white Perdigron Plum. This is a mid-
dling Plum, of an oblong figure. The outfide is

yellow, covered with a white bloom ; the flcIh is

firm, and well tafted. It is a very good fruit to eat
raw, or for fweetmeats, having an agreeable fweet-

nefs mixed with an acidity.

Auguft:. ^^^^-—y^^^'^ ^^
'

v

It ripens the end of

•"N,
f*^^'

Vk * *-
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orTRtJNtrs {Imperial) fruftil bvato magrto tubehte.

Tourn ; The red imperial Plum\, fometimes called the red
Bohum Magnufn/" This is a large oval-fhaped fruit,

of a deep' rcS^tolourj" covered with a fine'^bloom. ^

The flelh is very dry," '^nd very indifferent to be eaten

*'

' '

fpecies of the fame genus j w;hichi according to his

fyftem of ranging the plants', rnay be allowed
\
yet in

a treatife of this kind it would rather pa2:zle tile prac-

titioners of the art of gardening to follow him, for

which reafon I have kept them i'eparate. ^ ^ > .

i ftiall not abridge this article, but continue to men-

tion the varieties of this fruit which are cultivated in

the Englilh gardens.

The Species are.

^ -v^i'^.: i> Mi;

** ' -T 'i? tv
I

' 4

Prunus {Jaunhdtive) fruftu parvo pra:coci'. The

white Primordian. This is a fmall, longifh, white Plum,

of a clear yellow colour, covered over with a white

flew, which eafily wipes off. It is a pretty good
bearer, and, for its coming very early, one tree may
have a place in a large garden of fruit, but it is meal-

ly, and has little flavour. This ripens the middle or

latter end of July.
''

\- ' ''
'

Prunus {Damas Noir) (ru&vi magno craffo fubacido.

Tourn. The early Damajk, commonly tailed the Morocco

Plum. This is a middle fized Plum, of a round fliape,

divided with a furrow in the middle (like Peaches.)

The outfide is of a dark black colour, covered with

a light Violet bloom ; the flefti is yellow, and parts

ovato' magno fla-

a great Bearer. Rlpeln September.
'

1 1. Prunus {Bonum Mag.'

vefcente. Tourn, White imperial Bonum Magh,.,,^

white Holland^ or Mogul Plum. This is a large oval-

fliaped fruit, of a yellowifh colour, 'powdered over
with a white bloom. The flefti is firm, Snd adheres

clofely to the ftone ; the juice is of an acid tafte, which
renders it unpleafant to be eaten raw, but it is very
good for baking or fv/eetmeats.*"^ It is a great bearer,

'

' and is ripe the middle of September, :
'

'

12. Prunus {Chejlon) fru6tu ovato casruleo, TheChefion
Plum.'^ This is a middle-fized fruit'of an oval figure.

- The outfide is oTa darlc blue,' powdtre(i''over with a
Violet bloom'; the juice is rich, and if is a'^great

bearer. -^-Ripe the middle of September.^'

13. Prunus {Apricot) fruflu'maximo rotundo flavo

& dulci. Tourn. PrUne d^Abriiot^

V

2. e.

Plum.

the Apricot

This is'& large routid^fruit of a yelloy c6lour

on the outfide, powdered over with a wliite bloom.
The fiefhis firm and dry, of a fweet tafte, and comes
clean frbfh' the ftone. "This Vipens the end of Sep-
tember;^* n -v. : :. l^^' - r' • ^ ,

14. Prunus {Maitre Claud) fruftii lubrotundo, ex rubrp
& flavo mixto. The Maitre Claud. Although thi?

name is applied to this fruit, yift it is not what the

French* ^' *

\-

^

I
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French fo call. This a middic-fizcd fitiit, rather

round than long, of a fine mixed colour between red

and yellow. The flefh is firiii) parts from the fbone,

and has a delicate flavour. Ripe the end of Sep-

tember.

15. PRUN-us(D/>^r/^)fru6lurubentedulcinimo. Tourn.

Let Rochccoiirbon^ cr Diaprce rouge^ /. e^ the 'red Diaper

plum. This is a large round fruit, -of a reddift co-

lour, powdered over with a Violet bloom ; the Hefii

adheres clofely to the ftone, and is of a very high

. flavour.- Ripe the end of Auguft.
"16. Prukus frucfcu rotundo flavefcente. La petite Reine

Claude^ i. e. the little ^.een Claudia. TIais is a fmall

round fruit, of a whitilh yellowifh colour, powdered

over with a pearl-coloured bloom ; the flefh is firm

. and thick, quits the ftone, and its juice is richly fu-

gared.
.
Ripe the end of Auguft.

.17. Prunts fruftu rotundo nigro-purpureo majorl dul-

ci. Tourn. Myrcbalan Plum, This is a middleTized

fruir, of a round fhape ; the outfide is a dark purple,

. powdered over with a Violet bloom ^ the juice is very

fweet. It is ripe the end of Auguft.

iS. Prunus fru6lu rotundo e viridi flavefcente, carne

duro fuaviiTimo. Lagrojfe Reine Claude^ i. e,' the large

^-ecn Claudia^ by [ome the Dauphiny, At Tours it is

called the Abricot verd, i. e. green Apricot •, at

Rouen, Le verte bonne, i. e. the good green ; and

in other places, Damas verd, i. e. green Damafk, or

Ti'omp-valet, the Servants Cheat. This is one of

] "t^e beft Plums in England j it is of a middle fize,

round, and of a yellowufh green colour on the out-

fide; theficfli is firm, of a deep green colour, and

parts from the ftone ; the juice has an exceeding rich

flavour, and it is a great bearer. Ripe the middle

of September. This Plum is confounded by moft

' .people in England, by the name of Green Gage •,

.. but this is the fort which fliould be chofen, although

lere are three or four different forts of Plums eene-

w^

-^>

ft*

*:
* - rally fold for it, one of which is fmall, round, and

dry';" this quits the ftone, apd is later ripe, fo not

4>

— .s

worth preferving.

iQ. pRUNus frudlu amyffdalino. Tourn. Romon de Coq\

^:j:t. Cocks Tejtides. This is an oblong fruit, deeply

tr/ furrowed in the middle, fo as to refemble the tefticles ;

^-it is of a whitilh colour on the" outfide, ftreaked with

red ; the flelh of it adheres firmly to the ftone, and it

In
a^,.: is iate ripe —^- ^

* -
^. ^-'-*

i

-f -
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go. Prunus fru6lu rotundp flavo dulcilTimo. Drap ^Or^
^J^e. the Cloth of Gold Plmn. /This is a middle fized€.

& * .* ^

X'

L-' '

-fruit, of a bright yellow colour, fpotted or ftreaked

.with red on the outfide ; the flefh is yellow, and full

of an excellent juice. It is a plentiful bearer, and
•ripens about the middle of September.

a I. pRUNus frudlu cerei coloris. Tourn. Prune de Sainte

. Catherine, i, e, St. Catharine Phm. This is a lar^e

^v^val-fhaped fruit, fomewhatflat; the outfide is of an

^mber colour, powdered over with awhitifli bloom,

. ..but the flefti is of a bright yellow coloiir, is dry and

.-.'.firm, adheres clofely to the ftone, and ha§ a very

^^^^agrceable fweet tafte. This ripens at the end of Sep-

J tember^. and is very fubjeft to^dry upon the^^tree^ when
4 the autumn proves warm and dry: * This makes fine

fweetmeats, and is a plenuful bearer, 'y. >*^- <

22. Prunus fruftu ovato rubente dulci. The Royal Plum,

; This is a large fruit of an oval Ihap^, drawing to a
' point next the ftalk ; the outfide is of a Ifght red co-

lour, powderec) over with awhitifli bloom ; theficfli

adheres to the ftone, and has a fine fueaiy iuice,
'"' This ripens the middle of September.-r:^vr-r-*.^i^:^:;-j -

22. Prunus fruftu parvo ex viridi flavefcente, Tourn.
- La Ldirabelle.^ ' This is a fmall round fruit, of agreenr

ifli yellow on the outfide ; the flefli parts from the

ftone, is of a bright yellow colour, and has a fine fu-

^r?
gary juice.- This is a great bearer, ripens the end
of Auguft, and is excellent for fweetmeats.:

ft

r ^ -'w

24. Prunus Brigonienfis, fruftu fuaviflimq._ Tourn.
..Prune de Brv/nole^ i, e, the Brizngle Plum. .:This is a

.. large oval-fliaped fruit,_of a yellowifli ^colour, mixed.
.' withered on the outfide-, the fiefli is of a brightj;el-

low colour, is dry, and of an excellent rich flavour.

This ripens the middle of Sepre;>:ber, and is efteemed
the beft Plum for fwcctmears yet known.

J'

It is a laree oval-

Prunus fruftu magno e violaceo rubente ferotino.
Toinn.Jmperatrice, i. e, the Emprefs. This i:j a larsc
round fruit, of a Violet red colour, very muchpow-
dcred with a whitifli bloom ; th.e flefli is yellow
cleaves to the ftone, and is of an agreeable flavour!
This ripens about the beginning of Oftober. •

26. Prunus fru6tu ovato maximo flavo. Tourn. Prune
de Monfteur^ i, e. Mcnfteur'sPlum. This is fometimcs
called the Wentworch Plum,
fliaped fruit, of a yellow colour both within and
without, very much refembling the Bonum Mao--
num, but the flefli of this parts from the ftone, which

:her doth not. This ripens towards the latter
end of September, and is very good to preferve, but
the juice is too fl^.arp to be eaten raw, Itisagreatbearer.

27. Prunus fru£lu majori rotundo rubro. Tourn. Prune
^Cerizette^ i.e. tbc Cherry Plum. This fruit is com-
monly about the fize of the Ox-heart Cherry, is round,
and of a red colour-, the ftalk is long like that of a

-Cherry, which this fruit fo much refembles, as not to
be diftiaguilhed therefrom at fome diftance. The
bloflLms of this tree come out very early in the forin

and being tender, are very often deftroycd by'cold^
but it affords a very agreeable profpecl in the fprinc-

;

for thefe trees are generally covered with flowers^

which open about the fame time as the Almonds ; io

that when they are intermixed therewith, they make
a beaudful appearance before many other forts put
out i but by this bloflToming fo early, there are few
years that they have much fruif. ,

28. Prunus fruftu albo oblongiufculo acido. Toum.
The "johite Pear Plunh This is a good fruit for pre-
ferving, but IS very unpleafant if eaten raw ; it is ve-
rylate ripe,' and feldom planted in gardens, unlefs

for ftocks to bud fome tender forts of Peaches upon,
for which plfrpofe it is'efteemed the beft amonaft-all

; the forts of Plums.

g>

.a-
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29. PauNus lNlyte!ljni]rn;:.Jeark. The Mufde Plum:
This fs an oblong flat Plum, of a dark red colour;
the ftone is large, and the fleftii but very thin and not
well taflJed, fo that its chief ufe is for ftocks, as the

-r^

^ -V

-V-' ,-.

\

30. Prunus fruftu parvq violaceo. The St. Julian Phm.
-vTJiis is afraali fruit, of a dark Violet colour, pow-
.;dered over with a iriCally bloom- the flefii adheres

-. clofely to the ftone, and in a fine autumn will dry
upon the tree. The chief ufe of this Plum is for
ftocks, to bud the more generous kinds of Plums and
Peaches upon'; as alfo for the Bruxelles Apricot,

,
which \vill not thrive fo well upon any other ftockl .

cjr. Prunus fylveftris major. J. B.- The.' black Bullace-

tree. ^This grows wild in the hedges in divers parts

of England, and is rarely cultivated in gardens.- .c -

fruftu majore albo. Rail Syn,

• This grows wild as the for-

f;;,mer, and is feldom cultivated in gardens." .. v^\\

33. Prunus fylveftris. Ger. Emac. The Black-thorn^ cr

32. Prunus' fylveftris,

^The white Bullace-tree,

A

'iy^-Slo^ree'. This is very common in the hedges ^almoft

every where ; the.chief .ufe of this t^ee is to plant for

.J
hedges, as Whice-thorn, &c.. and being of quick

ni g^owthj is very proper for that purpofe. * : > , ;

-. All the forts of Plums are propagated by budding or
'

- grafting them upon ftocks of the Mufcle, White Pear,

St. Juliaif, Bonum Magnum, or any other forts of
- free-fnootlhg Plums: ,;.:The rhanner of raifing thefe

:^,.it9cks hath been already exhibited under the article of

ixNuRSERifis, therefore need not be repeated again in

vv^fe^pjace ; but I would obferve, that budding is

-J.
much preferable to grafting jfor thefe forts of ftone

wherever
^ ^

I ;

A,
i L

A,

,, fruit-trees, which are very apt to gum,
there are laro-e wounds made on them.

* The trees ftiould not be more than one^ year's growth

from the bud when they are tranfplarited, for if they

^,ar^ older, they feldom fucceed fo well, being very

. fubjefl tg^ canker ; or if they take well to the ground,

.^Qpmmonly produce only twp_ or three luxuriant

branches^ the;:efore it is much more advifablcto chufe

young plants. •^
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The manner of preparing the ground (if for walls) is

the fan^.e as for Peaches •, as is alio pruning the roots

and planting, therefore I fliall forbear repeating

The diftance which thefe trees fliould be
muft not be Icfs th feet

It again.

planted at, muit not oe icis than twency-iour

againft high walls -, and if the wall is low> they fliould

be placed thirty feet afunder.
' Plums (hould have a middling foil, neither too wet

and heavy, nor over light and dry, in either of which

extremes they feldom do fo well \ and thofe forts

which are planted againft walls, (hould have an eafl:

or fouth-eait afpc£t, which is more kindly to thefe

fruits than a full fouth afpeft, on which they are fub-

. jcct to fiirive!, and be very dry •, and many forts v/ill

be extrenne meally, if cxpofed too much to the heat of

the fun ; but moft forts will ripen extremely well on

efpaliers, it rightly managed. -
.

.

-, ^:. .
-

.^ There are fome pcrfons who plant Plums for ftand-

ards, in which method fome of the ordinary ibrts will

.. bear very well j but then the fruit will not be near fo

fair as thofe produced on efpaliers, arid will be more

in danger of being bruifed or blown down by ftrong

^_
-winds- .

.The diftance of placing them foj ^fo^liers

xiiuft be the fame as againft walls, as muft alio their

;
pruning and management ; fo that whatever may be

, hereafter mentioned for one, fhould be likewife un-

V derftood for both. -

.

'
'

-

Plums do not only produce their fruit upon the laft

..yearns wood, but alfo upon curfons or fpurs, which

, come out of wood that is i^any years old ; fo that

. there is not a neceffity of Ibortcnine; the branches, in

•^ order to obtain new moots annually, in every part of

the tree (as in Peaches, Neftarines, &c. hath been di-

..„ fed^ed) fince the more thefe trees are pruned, the more
^.luxuriant they grow, until the ftrength of them is

.; exhaufted, and then they gum and fpoil ; therefore the

i'i
fafeft methoH tci manage thefe trees is, to lay in their

rv. ihoots horizontally, as they are produced, at equd
"\ diftances, in proportion to the length of their leaves •,

_;-. and where there is not a fufficient quantity of branches

,^, to fill up the vacancies of the tree, there the (hoots

ir\2.j be pinched the beginning of May (in the manner

; as hatlf been direfted for Peaches, &c.) which will

: caufe them to produce fome lateral branches to fup-

* ply thofe places •, and during the growing feafon, all

fore-right.lhoots fhould be difplaced, and fuch as are

P S I

pcrfoniiT the right management of thefe forts 6f"6-fj:t-

trees j therefore I (hall not fay any more on that iub-
jecl, left by multiplying inftruftions, it may render \t

more obfcurc to a learner.

PSEUDOACACiA. SecRosiNiA.
PSEUDODICTAMNUS. Sec Marrubium,
P S I D I U M. Lin. Gen. Plant. 541 . Guajava. Tourn.

Inft. R. H. 660. tab. 443. The Guava-tree.

The Characters are, , .•

Thejlcvjer has a bell-Jhaped empalemcnt of one leaf^ divided

into Jive oval points at the "lop. It hath five ovai, cof7cave,

fpreading petals^ i7:de}7ted in the empakment^ with a great

mtmher of fiamina which are Jl^-rter than the petals^\and

are inferted in the ewpalement, terminated hyfmallfumnnts.

It has a rctmdijh germen fituated under the fiowey\ fup-
porting a long awl-JJjaped Jlyle^ crowned by a fimple ftig-

ma \ the germen afterward becomes a large oval fruit

crowned by the cmpalement, inclojing a great number, of
y^fmall feeds, .,'':%-',::. - .-...: ^ •':'.

i

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fe£lior\ of

: LinnsEUs's twelfth clafs, which includes thofe plants

:^ whofe flowers have many ftamina which are in-

^ ferted in theempalcment, and one ftyle.

- The Species are,- . - *

/. PsiDiuM {Pyrifernm) foliis ovato-lanceolatis, pedun-
,v culis unifloris. P/idium with oval fpear-Jhaped leaves^

. and one flower on each foot-JlalL Guajava alba dulcis,

Hort. Amft. vol. i. p. 121. The fweet white Guava.

2."FsiDiuM (Po?mferum) -foliis bvatis, pedunculis tri-

^r floris. Pf^dium with oval leaves and foot-flalks with three

* %

flowers.

:)

Guajabo pomifera Indica, pomis rotundis.

TheredGuava, '

: ' . *

-•-'

1 -

C.B. P. 437.
Both thefe forts grow naturally in the Eaft and Weft-
Indies ; 'and there is alfo*a third with a lat"ge white

fruitj but I do.not know whether this is a variety of

the common Guava, or of that with the fmall white

. fruit I though I am inclined to believe it is the former^

becaufe I have raifed many plants from the feeds of
the fmall white Guava, which have produced fruit

in the Chelfea Garden, and have not varied from their

parent plant.
' -'.': >

The common red Guava hath a pretty thick trur^k,

which rifes twenty feet high, covered with a fmooth
bark, and divides into many branches toward the top

;

thefe are angular, and garniflied with oval leaves two
inches and a half lono;, and one inch and a half broad

^ to remain muft be regularly trained in to the wall or I in the middle, rounded at both ends ; they have a

cfpalier, which v/iil not Only render them beautiful,
,

. ftrong midrib, &nd rriariy veihs running toward the

-

but alfo give to each part of the trees an cqu^l ad-

vantage of fun and air ; and hereby the fruit will Idc

always kept in a dudile growing ftate, v/hich they

feldom are, 'when overfliaded with fhoots fome part

of the feafon, and then fuddenly expofed to the air, by

•taking oiF, or training ^ofe branches in their proper

~ T

_ P

in winter i

fruit is cut

pohtion. ^^T ^ ' *
?^'''f/s lUit-^v'^

With thus carefully going over thefe trees in the grow- •

ins feafon. there will be bur little work to do to them
for when the branches arc (hortened, the

^way, and the number of ihoots in-

, crcafed j for vyhenever a branch is Ihortencd, there

are commonly two or more ilioots produced from the

eyes immediately below tlie cut; fo that by thus un-

Ikilfully pruning, many perjpns crowd. their trees with

^ branches, ^nd thereby render what little fruit the

. trees produce, very fmall and ill-tafted ; which is very

commonly found in too many gardens, where the ma-
nager, perhaps, thinks himfelf a complete mafter of

,
his bufinefs ; for nothing i^ more common than to fee

every branch of a fruit-tree pafs the difcipline of the

knife, however difagrceable it be to feveral forts of

fruits. And it is common to fee thefe trees planted at

the diftance of fourteen or fixteen feet, fo that the walls

are in a few years cgvered with branches ; and then

all the ftioots are cut and mangled with the knife, fo

as to appear like a ftumped hedge, and produce little

fruit
i,
therefore the only way to have Plum-trees in

good order, is to give them room, and extend their

branches at full langth. ^ I

Thofe fev/ rules before hid down, will be fufficient,

if due Qbfervation bejoined therewith, to inftrud any

fides, of a light gr^ep colour, ft^a4Jng oppofite uppn
very fliort fopt-ftalks. From the wings of the leaves

the uOwerV come out upon fobt-ftalks, about an inch

arid a half .lofig', they are compofed of five large,

roundilh, concave, white petals, which ^re inferted in

the empalement, and within thefe are a great number
of ftamiha which are fhorter than the petals, terminated

by fmall fummits ; thefe ftamina are alfo inferted in thq.'

empalement. Under the flower is fituated a roundifh

germen, fupporting a very long awl-fhaped ftyle,

crowned by a fimple ftigma. After the flower is paft,

the germen becomes a large oval fruit, fhaped like a

Pomegranate, having one cell, crowned by the cm-
pakment of the "Rower, and filled with fmall feeds -,,

the fruit, when ripe, has an agreeable odour. They
are rnuch eaten in the Weft-Indies, both by men and

beafts , and the feeds, which pafs whole through the

body,' and are voided with the excremeftt groiv,

whereby the trees are fpread over the ground where

they are permitted to grow. .\ This fruit is very

aftringent, and nearly of the fame quality with Pome-
granate, fo fliould be avoided by thofe perfons who
arc fubjeft to be coftive. "t .

The large white fon grows naturally in the iflands of

the Weft-Indies, and is often found intermixed with

the former, fo is fuppofed to be only an accidental

variety arifing from the fame feeds., This differs from

the former in the colour of the midrib of the leaves,

which in this are pale, but thofe of the former are red.

,

The flowers and fruit of this are larger, and the infidc

of the fruit is white. ,i^
'

^^

I

\
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"the leaves of the fmall white Giuva arc like ihofe of

the larger, but the branches of the tree are not fo an-

gular j the Rowers are much fmaller, and the fruit is

no larger than a middling Goofeberry, but when ripe

has a very ftrong aromatic flavour. This flowers in

June, and the fruit ripens in autumn.

Thefe plants are propagated by feeds, which mufl: be

procured from the countries where they naturally

grow ; if thefe are brought over in the entire fruir, ga-

. thcred full ripe, the feeds will more certainly fucceed -,

thefe fhould be fown in pots filled with rich kitchen-

r'/garden earth, and plunged into a hot-bed of tanners

• ^'•bark, giving them water from time to time as the

" earth dries ; in about fix weeks the plants will appear

• (if the feeds are good) and mufl: have free air admit-

-': ted to them In proportion to the warmth of the feafon ;

' ' when the plants have obtained ftrength encligh to be

removed, they Ihould be each planted in a fmall pot,

filled with the like rich earth, and plunged into a frefh

hot-bed, fhadingthem from the fun until they have

taken new root ; then they ftiould have a large fiiare

of free air admitted to them every day in warm wea-

ther, to prevent their drawing up weak •, they muft

alfo be frequently refreflied with water in fum.mer.
* When the plants have filled thefe fmall pots with their

roots, they fhould be fhaken out and their roots

' pared, then put into larger pots filled with the fame
-' lort of earth, and plunged into the hot-bed again,

• 'where tKey fhould remain till autumn, wH^ they

"^'niuft be plunged into the tan-bed in the ftove : during

'-.^the winter they fliould have a moderate warmth, and

not too much water, and in fummer they will require

plenty of v;et, and in hot weather a great fhare of air

;

with this management the plants will produce flowers

and fruit the third year, and may be continued a long

P s o
Hcana fcandehs, fioribus ca^rulcis, ad zliz folior:

conglomeratis. Houfl:. MSS. Climbing A}7:€ricc^.r: Jut-i.

ter'*s Bcard^ Kvith blue jlovjcrs grcv^ir.g in clufters

*u

5

cit tt

viytgs of the leaves,

PsoRALEA {Capitata) foliis ternatis, caule fruticofo

ramofifiimo, fioribus capitatis pcdunculatis alaribus.

Pfcraka with trifoliate leaves^ a very branching flmihhy

ftalk^ and fic'xers grovoing in heads ^ vohich have foot-fialks

p'Gceeding from th-e wings of the leaves. Barba Jovis
Americana frutefccns hirfuta, fioribus ca^ruleis con-
glomeratis. Houfl:, MSS. Shrubby^ hairy,

Jupiter's Beard^ with blue chfleredflowers.

A7}jerican

6. PsoRALEA {Annua) foliis pinnatis, fpicis terminali-
bus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 764. Pjorahawitk winged leaves

'-" andflowers growing in fpikes terminating the branches,

Barba Jovis Americana annua^^ hOmilis, ramofifllma
fioribus c^ruleis fpicatis. Houfl:. MSS, LcWy very

annualy "American Jupiter's Beard, with blue
i • 1 T

V •

fpikedflowers.'

7. PsoRALEA (Humilus) foliis pinnatis, foliolis rotundi-
' oribus villofis, fioribus capitatis^ alaribus terminali-

bufque, caule fruticofo. - Pfcraka with winged leaves
'

' having hairy round lobesy flowers growing in Joeads from
-

^"' the wings of the leaves^ and at the end of the branches^
'' and a jhrubby ftalk.' Barba Jovis Americana, humilis

rotundifolia & villofa, flore vario. FIoull. MSS. Low
American Jupiter's Beard^ with a round hairy leaf and
a variable flower, "r'*- -

8.' PsoRALEA {Bittminofa) foliis omnibus ternatis, pe-
'^ dunculis capitatis. Hort. Upfal. 225. Pfcr^leawith

- 1

time.
* ^ -: -

- -rt

PSORALEA. Lin. Gen. Plant. MiVFlor.
Prod.' 372.' Barba Jovis. Boerh. Ind. alt. 2. 40.'

^ F

™*.>t

^- trifoliate leaves^ andflowers growing in heads. - Trifo-

'lium bitumen redqjiens. C. B, P. 327* Trefoil with a
•bituminous fcent,-r. '.^'':

'

A T ^

- I

•H>''^ The Characters are,

^^-Tbe empalement cf theflower is of one leaf, cut into flve

parts^ the lower fegments being twice the length of the

^' ether. The flower is of the butterfly kind^ ithathflve

"petals-, the fta/tdard is roundiflj, and indented at the top.

." The wings are flnallj obtufe^ and moon-fljaped \ the keel is

':. fnoon-fhapedy and compofed of two petals.^" It hath nine

'- 'Jtamina joinedjogether^ and one brtfilyfiaminaftandingfe'

^^^araiey terminated by roundifhflrmmits^ with a linearger-

v' men fupporting an awl-fhaped rifing ftyle^ crowned by an

obtufe fligma. ' The germen afterward turns to a flender

9. Psoralea {Anguftifolia) foliis ternads, foliolis ovato-
"" lanceolatis, Ifloribus capitatis, Pforalea with trifoliate

; '.leaves having^ovalfpedr-flhaped lobeSy andflowers growing
' Hn heads. Trifoliiim bitumen redoleiis anguftifolium

ac fempervireriSt'Boerh. Ind."' alt. 2:'^p_.' :^\i^Trefoil

- -fuelling like Bitumen^ with a narrow^^^evergreen leaf^^^
10-' Psoralea (fioryltfolfa) foliis- fimplicibus ovatis.

^-Hort. Upfal. 225. Pfardlea with ovalJimple leaves. Loto
/affinis coryli folio. Dodart.' Acad. Scien. 4. p.' 289.

The firil fort growl" naturally at' the Cape of Good
«k

Hope,, from >vhence I have frequently received the

CGmprcjjed pou^ inclofing one kidney-floaped feed:

•-'This genus of plants is ranged in the third fedlion of

.-^i:inn£Eus's feventeenth clafs, which includes thofe

• plants whofe fiow.ers have ten fl:amina joined in two

bodies.
# * ' L-" > ^

Nh * i.« .;

-,i-The Species are, r* '-.
^^.,-^ ., .. .^ . . .

i, PSDK alIjT {Pinnata] foliis pinnatis, noribus axillari-

« bus. H-ort.'lJpM.iis.-^PforaleawJthw^ leavis,

* ^-'and flowirs proceeding from thefldes of^ the f^c^Jk^:^J^^-

rba Jovis AfriCana, foliis ^viridibus pinnatis, ^ox^ c^e-

^^ ruleo. "'Boerh, Ind. alt. 2. 0^40. Mrican Jupiter''

s

• ^ Beard, with green winged leaves and a blueflower. ^- -^

a. Psoralea [Htrta) fouis ternatis foliolis ovatis, caule

-'Truticofo hirfutd,"^ fioribus fpicatis Terminalibus.'' P/^-

, y This,rifes,wit;h.a foftft^.rubby flialkfour or five

..^ feet high, diviSing into feveral branches, which are

ri- garnifhed with deep green winged leaves, compofed
of three or four pair of very narrow linear lobes,

-terminated by an odd one, {landing upon fiiort foot-

fi:alks,' which-' come out without any order on* every

fide the branches.' The flowers fit very clofe to the

branches, coming out from the wings of the leaves ^

The fl:andard, which Js

tlieblue : til

they are often in clufl:ers.

ered; and reflexed at the t6p,'*^is of a fine

- wings are pale, and the keel white -,' thefe are fuc-"

:- ceeded by fiiortpods the length of the'eftipalement,-

X each cbhtainihg'" one kidney-ftiaped feed.' .it flowers

'great part of furtimer, and the feeds ripen, in autumn.

^This is eafily propagated by feedsV which Ihpuld be
'3 fown upon a moderate hot-bed ; and when the plants

* come up, they muft not be drav/n weak, for as they

- are not render, fo they fhould have air and but little

H^t
-

1

-

'

ralea with trifoliatcoeval leaves^ a hai^y'florubby ftalk,

t ayid flowers growing in fpikes terminating: the branches.
'

% Barba Jovis Am.ericana frutefcens, foliis fubrotundis,

~^i|oribus fpicatis purpureis.^ Houftr^MSS.^ ShriMy
' American Jupiter''s Beard, with roundijh leaves and Dur-

pie fpiked flowers.;- t:\u-

V . .r ^

,- ,*. ft

*-
I ^^F^ m -

3. FsoR ALi A (Procumbens)foWk pmnatis argenteis, cau-

libus procumbentis, fioribus axillaribus. Pforalea with

>fllvery winged leaves,' trailingflalks, andflowers 'pro'ceed-

; X7ig from the fides of the ftalks. ' Barbi Jovis Malaba-

( rica annua, procumbens argentea, fioribus minimis

purpureis. Ed. Prior." Annual, trailing, fiheiy Jupi-
. ter'^s Beariof Malabar, with the leaft purple fiowers: >

, Psoralea (Scandens) foliis pinnatis; caule raniofo

fcandente^ 'fioribus' alaribus feflllibus. '^-Pforalea wJth

winged leaves,' a ^climbing branching flail',' and

Jilting elofe at the wings of theflalL- Barba Jo\

4

When they are fit to remove, they fhould be

planted in feparate fmall pots, filled with light earth,

.,>hd plunged again into the bed, fhading them from

the fun till they have taken new root; then they

-ihould be gradually inured to the open air, into Which

-'they fhould be i-emoved ^bout the end of May, and

-kept abroad rill October -, then'they muft be placed

in the"green-»houle,' and treated in the fame" way as

other plants From the fame country: It n^ay alfo be

propagated by cuttirigs, 'which may be piafiled during

any of the fummer nibnt"K5,'C)n a bed of light earth,

covering fhetfi' clofe with either bell or hand-glaficS;,

Ihading them from the fun, and gently refrefhing

them with water as the ground dries •, when they have

taken root, they muft be hardened gradually, and then

ted like the feed-

\

^ .fc-

ilea With tranfplanted into fmall pots, and t^^at^

I fl.ozversV: .. ling plantsl ^' ^ ':-^ ^^' i- \v ^vl ;

3x

^
*

- V n h

" .; "' -^^V^
- 1 '
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P s o
The fecond fort was difcovered by the late Dr. Hbuf-

toun at La Vera Cruz \ this rifes with a fnrifbby ftallc

three or four feet high, lendingout a few fide branches,

which arc garnifhed with oval tr-ifoliate leaves which

. are hairy, Handing upon flender fcor-ftalks. The
flowers are colletSted in fpikcs at the end of the

branches \ they are of a purplifh colour, and arefuc-

ceeded by fliort pods, each containing one kidney-

fhaped feed. It is propagated by feeds, which mull

be fown upon a hot- bed, and the plants afterward

treated in the fame way as plants from hot countries
\

but as this is an abiding plant, fo they muft be re-

nioved into the ftove in autumn, and kept in a mode-

rate warmth in winter i and in fummer they muft

... have a large fhare of free air, but fhoqld conftantly

rcmciin in the ftove ; the iecond year they v/ill produce

flow^ers, and fometimcs their feeds will ripen in Eng-
.' land. ,.--" ;

-" '

•>> I'.r-'.^^ .'^.

The feeds of the third fort were brought me from

j
Malabar-, this is an annual plant, with trailing ftalks

. , about eight inches long, garniflied with filvery leaves,

^.; compofed of three or four pair of narrow lobes, ter-

r.'.minaced by an odd one. - The flowers erow in fmall

clufters at the wings of the leaves ; they are fmall,

, and of a purple colour; the feed-pods are fliort, and

\. have one fmall kidney-fliaped feed in each. This^ is

. . propagated by feeds, in the fame manner as the fecond

fort. ..'..:..;
1 . . The fourth fort was difcovered by the late Dr. Houf-

,-, toun at Campeachy, ^yhere it grows naturally. This
.', hath flender, flirubby, climbing fl:alks, which twine

^^
about any neighbouring Tupport, and" rife to the

• height of fix or feven feep, garniflied with v/inged

^ leaves, compofed of three pair of fmall, oval, obtufe

I
lobes, terminated by an odd one; '\ ?The flowers come

'..out in fmall clufters from the wings of the leaves
\

, they are fmall, of a bright blue. colour, and are fuc-

.^ceeded by fliort pods, including one kidney-fliaped

;u feed. _ ... .... . .
-

: .

~

The fifth fort was difcovered by the fame gentleman,

'i^. growing naturally at Campeachy. This rifes with a

.. thrubby ftalk feven or eight feet high, fending out

rnany long flender branches on every fide, garniflied

with trifoliate leaves, whofe lobes are fmall and

\yedge-fliaped. The flowers are produced from the

. wings of the leaves in clofe fmall heads, ftanding upon

. pretty long foot-flails .i they are blue, and are fuc-
' cceded by fliort pods, each containing afingle kid-

ney-fliaped feed.

. Thcle two forts are propagated by feeds, "which muft
-. be fown upon a hot-bed ; ah^.when j;l^e j^lants come

up, they muft be treated in the fame way as the third

fort. : < ft. i

The fixth fort w^as difcovered by the„ late Dr. Houf-

toun at La Vera Cruz; thisjs an annual plant, with

. a very branching herbaceous ftalk, rifing a foot and

-Ta half high, fpreading wide 6n every fide, garniflied

^ with 'winged leaves, cQmpofed of^^five or fix pair of

-narrow wedge-fliaped lobes,' terminated by an odd

one. The flowers are collcfted in clofe oblong fpikes,

/ lerminating the branches; they are fmall, and of a

V bright blue colour, and are fucceeded by fliort pods,

;. each containing a fingle kidney-fliaped feed. This is

.; propagated by feeds, and requires the fame treatment

. as the fourth fort. . - , -- »

'

r^

ybars ; it i-ifes about two feet high, fending out cv.'c!

or three flender branches, garniflied with trifoUite
leaves, whofe lobes are oval, about two inches long, -

and one inch and a quarter broad, ftanding upon long
foot-ftalks; thcfe, if handled, emit a ftrongfccnt of
birumen. The flowers are colleftcd in heads, and
have foot-ftalks feven or eight inches long ; they are
blue, and are fucceeded by fliort pods concainincr one

. feed.

,

,

The ninth fort grows naturally in Sicily, and alfo in

Jam.aica, from borh which countries I have received

the feeds. This has been fuppofed to be the fame with
the former, but I have many years propagated both
by feeds, and have never found eidicr of them vary.

. The leaves of this are much longer and narrower
than thofe of the former fort, and are rounded at

. their bafe ; the ftalks are flirubby, and are of longer

duration ; the heads of the flowers are fnialler, and

Vi^t-ii

/Ihe feventh fort erows jiaturally at La Vera Cruz,

from whence the late Dr. Houftoun fent the feeds.

- This hath an upright flirubby 'ftalk, "vvhich rifes five

or fix feet high, having a few, fide branches, which

are clofely garnifhed with winged leaves, compofed of

three or four pair of fmall, roundifli, hairy lobes, ter-

minaled by an odd one. The flowers are collected

in fmall heads, coming out from the wings of the

leaves, and at the end of the branches; they are yel-

low and red intermixed, and are fucceeded by fliort

pods, containing one kiuney-fiiaped feed. This fort

.requires the fame.tr^eafment as the third..

The eicrhth fort £rov;s naturally in the fouth of France

, and Italy ; the root of this is pereimial, but the ftalk

is not of long duration, fcldbm laftirig more than two

. the leaves have not fo ftrong an odour. Thefe are

propagated by feeds, which fliould be fown on a bed
of light earth in April, and in May the plants will

. come up, when they fhould be kept clean from weeds,
j,;andas foon as they are fit to remove they fliould be

tranfplanted. Thofe of the eighth fort will live thro*

.„the winter in the open air, if they are planted in a
warm dry border ; but the ninth fort requires fome

„ flielcer in winter, fo thefe fliould be planted in pots,

and put into a common frame in winter, where they

; ,may be fcreened from hard froft. Thefe plants flower .

from June to autumn, and perfeft their feeds annu-
' ailv. ..,.,.- ' -

/

The tenth fort grows naturally in India ; this is an an-

nual plant; the ftalks rife two ^
feet high, and are

garniflied at each joint by one oval leaf about two
/ inches long, 'and one inch and a half broad, having
one ftrong midrib, from which come out fevcral vdns,
which run toward the top of the leaf.-r- The flowers

ftand upon long flender foot-ftalks, v;hich come out
at the wings of the leaves ; they are colleded into

fmall round heads, and are ofa pale flefli colour. '

Ic

flowers in July, and the feeds ripen in autumn. This
is propagated by feeds, which muft be fown upon a
hot-bed in the fpring ; and when the plants are fit to

remove, they fnould be planted into feparate fmall pots

filled with light earth, and plunged into a moderate
- hot-bed of tanners bark, fliading them from the fun

till they have taken new root, after whicl^they muft

i have free air admitted to them in warm weather, and
-gently w'ateredas often as they require it.^^^hen the

-..plants have „fijled the pots with their roots, jhey
.fliould be removed into larger, and^ the beginning

-cof July they may bel'emoved into an airy glafs-cafe,

where they may be defended from cold, but fliould

^ J have free air in warm weather; with this care the
- plants >vill flowerand ripen their feeds.

PSYLLIUM.- See Plantago.
PTRAMICA. See Achillea.

PTELEA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 141. Shrub Trefoil.

-i^

1 I

' _

«" > '* t

. ^\ -

-V

The Characters are, *j
V -

*. - ,' - -

*. »

f '

, The empalement of the fio-ser is fmall, and cut into four_

acute fegments. The flower has four oval fpear-JJjaped

petals, which fpread open fiat ; it hath four awl-Jhaped

fiar/iina terminated by roundifli fummits, and an orbicular

compreffed ger'men, fuppo'rting a fhort ftyle, crcwned by

: two^ obtufe ftigmas, , The germen afterward becomes
^
a

,_roundifJ membranaceous capfule with two cells, each con-

taining one ohlufefeed. - --•._-, / _
. .-._.. t.^---

This genus of plants is ranged in theiirft fe6tion of

Linna^us's fourth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have four ftamina and one ftyle. —
. The Species are, ;.,. , ,„. %.. . ,„ . .. - V

*< -IT

* -

I Ptelea {Trifcliata) foliis ternatis. Lin. Sp. Plant*

118: Ptelea with trifoliate leaves. - Frutex Virginianus

trifolius, ulmi famaris. Pluk. Aim. 159. Virginia

Trefoil Shrub, with feeds like Elm, commonly called Caro-
"

Una Shrub Trefoil, .

'
. .

2, Ptelea {Vifcofa) foliis fimplicibus,' Lin. Sp. Plant.

'ti8. Pieleawithfngle leaves. Carpinus vifcofa, fali--

cis folio mtegro cblongo. Burm. Zeyl. 55. tab. 2j-'

VifcousUGrnhcam'with an entire chlong JVillow .Ic^qf. J?l^-

mier
.

'

.- \
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ir/.cr has titled it Scaphyllodcndron Americannm foliis

lairri angutlis. Cat. i8. American Bladder Nut ^ with

tfjrrozv Bay leaves.

The firft fore grows naturally in North America ; it

was firft difcovered in Virginia by Mr. Banifter, who

fent the feeds to England, from which feme plants

were raifed at Fulham, and fame other curious gar-

dens ; but being planted in the open air, they were

dellroyed by a ievere winter, fothat there were fcarce

any of the plants left in England. In 1724, Mr.

Catefby fent over a good quantity of the feeds from

Carolina, which fucceeded fo well as to furnilh many

gattJens with the plants. This rifes with an upright

\voody ftem ten or twelve feet high, dividing upward

into many branches, covered with a fmooth grayifli

bark, garnifned with trifoliate leaves Handing upon

long Voot-ftalks. The lobes are oval, fpear-ihaped,

fmooth, and of a bright green on their upper fide,

but pale on their under ; thefe come out late in the

fprino-, foon after which the bunches of fiower-buds

appear, which is generally in the beginning of June,

the leaves being then but fmall, and afterward in-

creafe in their fize, but are not fully grown till the

flowers decay. • The flowers are produced in large

bunches at the end of the branches i they are of an

herbaceous white colour, compofed of four or five

thefe are faftened

U
dies. Thi;i fends up feveral tlalks from the roor, about
the fize of a man's arm, lending out feveral upriahc
branches, covered with a hght brown bark, which fre-
quently, fcparatcs frorti the wood, and hangs looic

;

they are garnifted with ItifF leaves, which var'y.greaily
in their ihape and fize, fome being four inehcs iong>

rce
and an inch and a half broad ; others are not th._
inches long, and a quarter of an inch broad ; they
arc fpear-fhapcd, entire, and of a light green, crowin
with their^points upward, and have very fiiort foot-
flalks. 1 he flowers are produced at the end of the
branches in a for: of racemus, each ftanding upon a
flender foot-ftalk about an inch long ; they have four
foiid channelled petals of an herbaceous colour, hav-
ing four ftamlna which fpread open, and in the cen-
ter is fituated a roundilh cornprefTed germen, which
afterward turns to' a compreffed capfule with three
cells, furrounded by a broad leafy border, each cell
containing one or tv/o roundifti feeds.

'

This plant is propagated by feeds, ^vhich, if ob-
tained frefn from abroad, will rife eafily upon a hot-
bed : when the plants are fie to remove, they flvould
be each planted in a feparate fmall pot filled with lic^ht

Sifhort petals, ending in acute point

at their bafe to afhort empalement, cut into four fcg-

' ments almoft to the bottom. In the center is fituated

- an orbicular comprefifed germen fupporting a fhort

ftyle, which is attended by four awl-fliaped ftamlnaj
' the germen afterward turns to a capfule furrounded

by a leafy border, having two cells, each containing

' one feed. \ '

: Thefe fhrubs may be propagated by cutungs, which

t (hould be planted in pots of frefh rich earth, and
' plunged into a nioderate hot-bed.

;
The befl: time

: for planting therri is in the beginning of March, but

^- they muft be carefully managed fo as .not to have

• too much heat, and fliaded froni the fun in the mid-

• die ofthe day, otherwife they will not fucceed. They
' Iftay alfo be propagated by layers, but thefe are often

• two years^before they take root; but if good feeds

• ean be procured either TTere or from abroad, tKe

> plants raifed from thofe will 'be'

- than thofe which are propagated by either of the for-

-I *

:\ii4iye m ^ greeh-hbufe here.

loamy earth, and plunged into a hot-bed of tanners
bark, fliading them from the fun till they have taken
new root i then they fliould have free air admitted to
them every day inproportion to the v/armth of the
fcafon, for they mufi: not be drawn up weak, lior

fhould they' have too much water. In the autumn
the plants muft be removed into the ftove, where they
fhould have a temperate warmth in winter, but du-
ring that feafon little water fhould be given them ; nor
fhould they have too much heat, for either of thef^

will foon d^flroy them : as the plants obtain flrength,

they will become more hardy, and may be fet abroad
in the open air for two or three months in the heat of
fummer, but it fhould be in a fheltered fituation ;^in

winter they rniift be placed in a ftove, kept to a mo-
derate temperature of warmth, for the plants will not

_ _M_ ^B- .^B- ^ _ K _ ^b M 4_W_ L -^ T ^ J ^M-

. I *. - .t _> r *

yThis >vas formerly fhewn for the Tea-tree in many of
the European gardens, where it many years' palTed for

it among thofe who knew ho better. V* --'i^

PULEGIUM. Raii Meth. Plant. 6i,W Mentha.

t!i6ds;
i'^ ' •- *^

.-- rner me
'---Thefe feeds may he fov/n in the beginning of April,

' on a bed of light earth, in a warm ^ftieltered fituation,

" where, if the ground is moiHened in dry weather, tlie

{ plants will come up in fix weeks ; but if the feeds are

. fo-wn in pots, and placed on a very moderate hot-bed,

^r- the |)Iants will come up fooner, and make greater

.t'progtefs'the firft year ; but they muft not be forced or

r. drawn, for that will make them very tender ; therefore

-;, in Jfunc,lhe plants fhould be expofed to the open air,

'

in a (heltered fituation, where they may remain till the

•Iroft conies on, when thole in the pots fliould be ^i-

\ to Ihelter them

ftrohgerr- Tourfi.Thffi. R. H. 189. Lin. Gen. Plant. 633. [This
.. plant ' takes its name from Pulex, a flea; becaufc

.
being burnt, it is laid to drive away fleas.] Penny-

! royal, or Pudden-grafs.

The Characters are, ,- :

•

The 'empakment of the flower h permanent^ of one leaf
cut into five parts. The flower is of the lip kind

-^ it hath

one petal with a fhcrt tube^ divided at the bri'm into four
parts \ the hehnet^ or upper lip of the flower^ is entire^

the lower is cut into three equal fegments. ' Tf tmlh four

ftaminay two being longer than the other^ terminated by

roundifh fumnits^ and a four-pointed germen^''fupporting

ther placed under a 'common

from fevere froft, or the pots plunged into the gfdtfi?d,
'

near a KecTge, that the froft may be prevented from

'^penelrating through the fides of the pots to the roo;:s

of the plants. .The following fprlng the plants may
be planted into a nurfery-bed, at about one foot dif-

tance, where they ma^ grow two years, \yj which
.-V time they will be fit to franfplant where they are de-

V' an er€£i ftyky crowned by a bifldftigma.,^ The germen af-

^ terward becomefour fmallfeeds^ fitting in the empakment

^

-^^-- .' --

./iigned to remain..

7-;The{e' plants are a little tender while they are young,

"therefore will require fome proteftion the firft and fe-

-^ cond yeair, ^but particularly from the early frpfts in

latitumn, which frequently kjlls the tops of the^ten-

-derfiiOpts f>dfore they are hardened'^ and the more
^ vigorous the plants have grown the preceding fum-
* mer, the greater dangdr there is of their being killed,

- therefore they ftiould be fcree'ned[ cither with rnats"^br

fome other covering v but as they advance in ftrength,

. they become more hardy, and are rarely injured by
• froft. '^•*V'^' —•*.:.:-/ ." ^' - .: ; ^^;'t ;tU

/of the flower/'.;

,.--This genus of plants is* ranged in the fecond fedlion

ofMr. Ray's fourteenth* clafs, which includes the herbs

,
%vith whorled flowers which have fcarce anv helm'et,

:ibut are cut into equal fegments. Tournefort and
'..'Linnseus place this under the genus of Mentha, to

which it may properly be joined ; but as this is a ti-

,^' tie which has been long known in the fhops and gar-

deiis, fo I have chofe to continue it.^
-' ;-"' .^

'
'

f-

A#^ «t
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.. The Species arc,' -->

PuLEGiuM (^^f/^^^'/v) foliis ovatisobtufis, ftaminibus

corollam £e(5uantibus, caule repente. Pennyroyal with

oval obtufe lea'tes^ ftamind equalling the petals and a creep-

ing ftalk. Pulegium latifoli^m. C. B. P. Common cr

2. 1 ftaminibus

• The fecond fort grows naturally in both Indies-, it is

* very common in moft of tlae ifiands in the Weft-In- I i flowers^

hroad-leQ^ed Pemryrpjal:

FvL-EcivfA ri{Ere^um) foliis lanceoiatis,

corolla longioribus,' caule erefto. Pennyroyal wit}f

Jpear-fh'aped leaves^' flamiha longer than the petals and an

/^/r/g;>5'//tf//^.*^ Pulegium Hifpanicum ereftum, ftami-

nibus florumt extantibus. Aft. Phil. London. Upright

Spanifi Pennyroyalj whofe fiamina ftand out from the
J" .

' 9 -
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The feeds of the fecond fort were fent me from Gi-

ri^ltar, which fucce.cdcd in the Chelfea Garden, but

ad been before introduced into feveral gardens,

where it had been cultivated to.fupply the markets.
' The ftalks of this grow ered and near a foot high ;

the leaves are longer and narrower tl]an thofe of the

common fort, the whorls of flowers are much larger,

jand their ftamina are longer than the petals. ,This

jTort hath almoft fuperfeded the. firft in the markets,
^

for as the ftalks grow; ereft, , fo.it, is much eafi^r to

iC^t and tie in bunches than the common fort; it al-

. ^{p comes earlier to Sower, and has,,a brighter appear-

!/^ance,.but whether it is as good for ufc, I Ihali leave
.

' to be determined by thole whofe province it be-

], longs to. ... ..,.. , . .\

The third fort grows naturally in. the fquth of France

land Italy, it is called Hart's Pennyroyal, This is

by fome preferred to the common fort for medici-

nal ufc ; the ftalks of ^his grow ered, near two feet

, high', fending out fide branches all their length ; the

... leaves, are very narrow, an^ of ,a thicker lubftance

than tfiole of the common fort, the whorls of flowers

^ are rather larger ; the fcent is not quite fo ftrong as

that of the firft fort, and the ftalks are frequently

terminated by whorls of flowers. This is cultivated

in gardens here:» and flowers about the fame time as

the common fort. There is 4 variety of^^thi$ with

. while flowers, which grows taller than th^t with pur-

jple flowers, but I do hot believe itls a ^different fort.

'All thefe plants propagate themfelves very faifl: by

their branches trailing upon the ground, which emit

toots a? every joint, and fatten thernfelves into the
'

'icarth; ancl fend forth new brancties'j fo that no more

is required in their culture, than to cut oflF any of

thefe rooted branches, and plant them out^ in frefti

.. beds, allowing them at leaft a foot from plant to plant

every way, that they may have room to grow 5 or

*the young flioots of thefe planted in "the fpririg, will

take root like Mint.
, ..... . . \-,\

The beft time for this work is in September, that the

plants may be rooted before winter ; for if the old

roots are permitted to remain fo clofe together, as

they generally grow in the compafs of a year, they

are fubjedt to rot in winter -, befides the young plants

will be muclh Wronger, and produce a larger crop the

fucceeding fiimmer, than if they were removed in the

fpring. Thefe plants all love a moift ftrong foil, in

which they will flourifti exceedingly.

PULMON ARIA. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 136. tab.

55. Lin. Gen. Plant. 184. [fo called from Pulmones,

hat. the lungs, bccaufe fuppofed to be a very good

;
medicament for the lungs.] Lungwort j in French,

Pulmonairt.

The CHARACtERs are.

The Jlower hath a cylindrical Hve- cornered^ permanent

P u L
*

t' PuLEGiuM (Cervlmon) foliis linearibus, florlbus ver-

ticiltatis terminalibufque. Pennyroyal with linear leaves.,

'andflowers growing in- whorls at the ends of the flalks.

Pulcgium anguftifolium. C. B. P. 'Narrow-leaved

Pennyroyal. .... ..-,,
The firft fort grows naturally upon moift,commons,

where the water ftands in winter, in many pares of

En^^land. The root is fibrous and perennial; the I

ftalks are fmooth and trail upon the ground, putting

out roots at every joint, whereby it ipreads ar^d pro-

pa^^ates very faft ; the ftalks are garniflied at; each

joint by two oval leaves, which are for the moft part

entire. The flowers grow toy/ard the upper part of

the branches, coming out juft above the leaves at

'

each joint, in whorls ; they are of a pale purple co-

Jour, fmall and galeated, the helmet being entire;

whereas in the Mint, this is indented at the^ point.

The ftamina of the flowers are of the fame length with

|the "petal,, but the .ftyle i^ fomewhat longer; the

'whole plant has a very ftrong fmell, and a hot aroma-

tic tarte. There is a diftilled water of this plant and

alfo an oil, which is kept in the fhops for medicinal

life. - There is a variety of this with a white flower,

whi^ch is fometimes found growing naturally in Eng-
r

land. • . ,' . -^ -. , ' . : :::.' • -^ :

r
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efnpakment of one leaf cut into, five fegments at the top.

The flower is of one petal, having a cylindrical tubs the
length of the err.^alement,^ cut at the top into five partSy
which Jpread open, .but the chaps are pervious. It hath
five floort ftamina, terminated by ere^ fummits which clofe

together, andfour germen fupporting afljcrtftyle, crown-
ed by an pbtufe indentedfttgrm,. The germen afterward
turn to four roundiflj feeds, fitting in the bottom of the em-
palement.

;
-' ::,.-.- .

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedtion of
Linnaeus's fifth clafs, which contains thofc plants whofe
flowers have five ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are, .

1. PuLMONARiA {Officinalis)^ foliis radicalibus ovato-
cordatis fcabris. Hort. Cliff; ,44. Lungwort whofe
lower leaves are oval, heart-fljaped, and rough. Pul-
.monaria vulgaris, maculofo folio. Cluf. Hirf. 169.
Common Jpotted Lungwort, or Jerufakm Cow/lip.

2. PuLMONARiA {Alpina) foliis caulinis ovatis glabris,

^floribus patulis, fegmentis obtufiufculis. Luyigwort
with oval fmooth leaves to the ftalks, fpreading flowers^

and obtufe fegments. Pulmonaria Alpina, foliis- molli-

l3us fubrotundis, fipre c^eruleo. Tourn. Inft. R, ,H.
136. Lungwort of the Alps, with foft rcundiflj leaves^

,.
'and a blue flower.

3. Pulmonaria, {Saccharata) foliis lanceolatis bafi femi-

.amplexicaulibus, calycibus abbreviatis. Lungwort
with fpear-fhaped leaves, whofe bafe haif embrace theftalky

and the empalement fljorter than the tube of the flower.

Pulmonaria maxima foliis quafi faccharo incruftatis.

Pluk. Alrn. "^^9' Greateft Lungwort with fpotted leaves^

, as if they were incrufted with fugar.

4. Pulmonaria {Anguftifolia) foliis radicalibus lanceo-

.
latis.. Hort. ChJf. 44. Lungwort witb_ the lower leaves

fpear-fhaped. Pulmonaria anguftifolia c^eruleo flore.'

J-B- 3' 596. Narrow-leavedLungwort with a blueflower.

5. Pulmonaria {Orientalis) caulibus procumbentibus,
floribus fingularibus alaribus, calycibus inflatis corol-

la longioribus. Lungwort with trailing ftalks, flowers
growing flngly from the fides, and fwollen empalement$
which are lomger than the petals. Pulmonaria Orien-
talis, calyce veficario, foliis echii, fiore purpureoin-
fundibuliformi. Tourn. Cor. 6. Eafiern Lungwort with
an empaleme-^t like a bladder, a Viper''s Buglcfs leaf, and
a purple funnel-fhapedflower

,

Pulmonaria (^Vr^/w/r^) calycibus abbreyiatis, fojiis

lanceolatis obtufiufculis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 135, Lung-
WQft with floort empalements to the flowers, and fpear-

fhaped obtufe leaves. Symphytuni five pulmonaria non
maculata, foliis glabris acurninatis flore patulo caeru-

leo.' Pluk. Alip. 35(). Lungwort with fmooth, unfpot-

ted, acute-pointed leaves^ and a blue fpreading flower.
The firft fort grows naturally in woock and ftiady

glaces, in Italy and Germany, and is cultivated in the
Inglifh gardens chiefly for medicinal ufe. It hath a

perennial fibrous root ; the lower leaves arc roucrh,

of an oval heart-fhape, about fix inches long, and
two inches and a half broad, of a dark sreen on their

upper fide, marjk.ed with many broad whitifh fppts,

but pale and unfpotted on their under fide ; the ftalk:&

rife almoft a foot high, having feveral fmaller leaves

on them, ftanding alternately. The flowers are pro-
duced in fmall bunches at the top of the ftalks, each
having a tubulous hairy empalement as long as the

tube of the flower ; the brinis of the petal are fpread
open, and are fhaped like a cup \ thefe are red, pur-
ple, and blue, in the fame bunch.

.
They appear in

April, and are fuccceded by four naked feeds, which
ripen in the empalement. . It is accounted a perioral

balfamic plant, and good for coughs andconfumpcions,
fpittir\g of blood, and the like diforders of the lungs i

it is likewife put into wound drinks.

The fecond fort grows naturally on the Alps; this;

hatha perennial fibrous root j the leaves are large,

fmooth, and fpotted on their upper fide ; the ftalks

rife nine inches high, and are Mrniflied with oval
leaves whofe bafe join the ftalks. The flowers orow
in ifmail bunches on the top of the ftalk ; they are

purple, and fpread open wider than thofe of the

common fort.

6
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The third fort grows naturally upon the Helvetian

Mountains ; this is a perennial plant, whofe leaves

are large, fpear-(haped, and rough. The foot-ftalks

of the lower leaves are broad j the (Valks rife a foot

high, and are garnidied with fpear-Ihaped leaves,

whofe bafe half embrace the ftalks -, the leaves are

greatly fpotted with white, appearing as if they were

incrufted with fugar-candy ; the flowers grow in

large bunches on the top of the ftalk -, their tiibes

are longer than the empalcment, and their brims are

fpread more than thofe of the common fort. They
are of a bright blue, and appear in April and May.

The fourth fore grows naturally in Auftria and Hun-
gary; this hath leaves much narrower than thofe of

the common fort, which are covered with foft hairs.

The ftalks rife a foot high, and are garnilhed with

narrow leaves of the fame fhape with thofe below, but

fmaller; thefe almoft embrace the ftalk with their bafe.

The flowers are produced in bunches on the top of

the ftalks like the others ; thefe appear of a red co-

lour before they expand, but when they are fully

blown, areof a moft. beautiful blue colour. This fort

flov/ers early in the fpring, but is very rare in Eng-

land at prefent. . . ,

The fifth fort was difcovered in the Archipelago by

Dr. Tournefort, who fent the feeds to the Royal Gar-

den at Paris ; this is an annual plant. The lower

leaves are oblong and hairy ; the ftalks trail upon the

ground, and are a foot and a half long, garniftied

with oblong hairy leaves fitting clofe to the ftalks ;

juft above each leaf comes a fingle flower of a fullen

purple colour, funnel-fliaped, the brims not fpread-

the empalement is fwoUen like an inflated blad-^"gi

A

u
th^r comes on in the fpring, which will caufe them td
flower much ftronger.

The foil in which they are planted ftiould not be
rich, but rather a frelh light landv ground, in which
they will thrive much better than' in a richer foil in
which they are very fubjeft to rot in the winter
They fliould have a ftiady fituation, and the firlt
and third forts thrive beft in a ntoift foil, for In a hoc
dry foil they burn and decay in fummer, unlefs they
are duly watered in dry weather. All thefe early-
forts are better tranfplanted, and parted in autumn
that they may be well rooted to flower ttron^ the
followmg fpring. The fixth fort Ihould not hive a
foil too moift, for as the roots run deep in the o-pound
they will be in danger of rotting by much wet.

'

The other fort is annual, and propagated by feeds
only. The beft time to fow thefe is in autumn, foon
after they are ripe, for the plants will reflft the cold
of our winters very well, fo will flower early the
following fummer, and good feeds may be obtained

j
whereas thofe which are Ibwn in the fpring fomecimes
mifcarry, or lie a year in the ground. Thefe feeds
fhould be fown where they are defigned to remain,
for the plants do not fucceed very well when they
are tranfplanted. When the plants come up, they
require no other culture but to keep them clear
from weeds ; and, where they are too clofe, to thin
them. If thefe plants arc permitted to fcatter their
feeds, the plants will come up better than when they
are fown.

PULSATILLA. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 284. tab.

148. Anemone. Lin, Gen. Plant. 614. [fo called of
Pulfando, Lat. becaufe the feeds of this plant are

blown, and fly away with the leaft wind.] Pafque-

be feen without a near infpeftion. This plant flowers -; flower ; in French, Coquelourde.
'

May, if the plants come up in autumn, and after

the flowers are paft, the four feeds ripen In the eoT-

«^^The Characters are,
""^ J'heflower hath a leafy

- • it hath two

I
-

?/petals^ three in -each which are obi

'andpdmtedy and a great 'number offlender ftamtna ab

half the length of the petals^ terminated by ereEl twinft.

\>

The fixth fort grows naturally 'upon mbuhtains in

-moft parts of North Arherica.. 'The feeds' of this

•-i plant were lent many years fince by Mr. Banifter from

:^' Virginia,"and fome of the plants were rajfed in the

'V'-gardens of t|ie Bifliop of London, at Fulham, where

for feveral years it' was growing, and

-cated *to feveral other curious gafdens ; "this hath a _ _

thick," flefliy, pei*ennial root, fending' but many Tmall I

'^^ of Linnseus's thirteenth clafs, which includes thofe

was communi-

with acute flyles crqwnedby obtufeJligmas.
' The ger'men

'"afterward become fo many feedsy having long Fairy tails

Jitting upon the oblong receptacle.
'

'

- '

' •
^-^ -

This genus of plants is ranged in the feventh feclion

fibres. -The ftalks rife a foot and a half high, and plants whofe flowers have many ftamina and ftyles,

divide at the top into feveral fliort branches ; the leaves
|

and joins this genus to the Anemone in the later edi-

tions of his works.'-. which are near the root are four or five inches long,

-and two inches and a half broad j they are fmooth, The Species are.
V - V

. * / ^

obtufe, and of a light green, having ftiort foot-ftalks J i. Pulsatilla {Vulgaris) foliis decompofitis pinnatis.

*.'•

thofe upon the ftalk diminifh in their fize upward,

'"^^/-but are of the fame ftiape, and fit clofe to the ftalk.

-•^Eaclfofthermair branches at the top of the ftalk is

-"^-ferfnihated'by a clufter of flowers, each ftanding up-

•6h a feparate fliort foot-ftalk ; their empalements are

very fliort, and are cut into five fegments almoft to

the bottom ; the^ tube of the flower is l9ng, and at

the top fpreads open in ftiape of a funnel, the** brim
' ^ Imt appears"five-c6rhered from the fold-

ing of the petal. -The iribff cSmrnon

Pafqu.

flower with decompounded winged leaves^ and a nodding

flower having an ereEl rim. Pulfatilla folio crafllore &

leafy and a larger fli

Pafque-flt
^ " *' .*^, .-

;e ^-beincr entire.
"r —

.-<;

|^

r of thefe

flowers is blue,' but there are fome purple, 'others red,

if^znd fome wTilte.^ -They Appear in April, "ahd, if they

'

v^^have a fliady fituation, will continue in beauty great
-*'^ part of May, andfometimes they are fucceeded by

.

'^^ feeds in England, -^The leaves and ftalks entirely de-

^^^ cay in Auguft, and the roots remain naked till the
"^5 following fpring. '': t'

-'
-

" ^/^:"

->*^There are fome other fpeciesof this genus, which are

^«" preferved in botanic gardens for the fake of variety,

ut, having little beauty, they arc feldom.^ cultivated

in other places.
.

.

-

'Thefirft, fecond, third, fifth, and fixth forts have
perennial roots, fo may be cultivated by parting of
their roots, which may be done either in the fprin

orautum'h; but if the ground be moift into which
they aire planted, it is better to be done in tlie fpring,

otherwife the S'utumn" is the more preferable feafon,

that the plants may be Well rooted before the dry'wea-

..T'

I -

nji.

v^

'flower with i

'-

flower whofe Tdrder is reftexedr- Pulfatilla fldre m
nigricante. C. B. V, ijhJ Pafque-flow^^'whh afn

Pafqu

*. » _-f *. . *

3. Pulsatilla {Vernalis) foliis fimpliciter pinnatis, foli-

,
plis . lobatis, flor?. eredto. Flor. Suec. 4.4.8. Pafque-

''flower withfmple winged leaves^ whofe

*afli
• %

!/:

Pulfatilla lutea apii hortenfis fo-

dlow Pafque-flower with a Parfley

4.- Pulsatilla {Patens) foliis digitatis multifidis, flore

erefto patente". Pafque-flower
' with hand-floapcd leaves

having many pomfs^ and an ereSf fpreading flower, Pul-

fatilla anemones folio diflfedto lanuginosa, flore majore

leaf

Pafqtiefli

** b r-

,
yellow fpreadingfli

- The firft of thefe pTants is common in divers parts of

.'.'' England ; it grows in great plenty on Gogmagog-hills
' on the left-hand of the highway leading from Cani-

-.bridge to Haveril, juft on the top of the hill ; alfo
^•'-'-' ^

.

.'^^ ^---'--.^ - -• ' -••'-'" about

1
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about Hilderfham, fix miles from Cambridge, and

on Bernack Heath not far from Stamford, and on

Souchrop Common adjoining thereto ; alfo on moun-
tainous and dry paftures jult by Leadftone Hall near

Pontcfraft in Yorkfhire. It flowers in April.

This hath a flefhy taper root which runs deep in the

ground \ the leaves are hairy, and finely cut, like

. thofe of the wild Carrot, and Ipread near the ground -,

the ftalk riles near a foot high, is pretty thick and

hairy, and naked at the top, v;here there is a leafy

involucrum to the flower, which is hairy, ending in

many points •, it is terminated by one flower compof-

cd of fix petals ranged in two orders, three without,

, and three within , they are oblong, thick, and of a

bright purple colour j they form a fort of bell-ftiaped

flower nodding on one fide, and their points turn up-

ward. ,
Within the petals are a great number of flen-

der yellowifli fl:amina terminated by ere6t fummits,

and in the center a great number of germen are col-

lefted in a head, which afterward become feeds, each

having a long tail, by which they are difl:inguiftied

from Anemone.
There is a variety of this with double, and another

with white flowers, but thefe have been obtained from
feeds of the other.

The fecond fort hath fliorter leaves than the firft , the

ftalks do not rife fo high ; the flowers do not expand

fo wide, and hang dowmvard, but their brims are re-

flexed ; they are of a very dark purple colour. This

grows naturally in the meadows in Germany.
The third fort grows naturally on the Alps and Hel-

vetian Mountains J this hath a perennial root. The
leaves are like thofe of Smallage, and are fimply

wineed ; the {talk rifes near a foot "high, is naked al-

jnoft: to the top, where comes out a neat hairy invo-

lucrum, and above that one yellow flower Ihaped like

the perennial yellow Adonis, fl:anding ereft. Thefe
"appear about the fame time with the former, and are

fucceeded by feeds which ripen at Midfummer.
The fourth fort grows in Siberia; this hath a thick

-, flefhy root which fends out many flrrong fibres. The
leaves are hand-fliaped, compofed of feveral round-

i(h lobes, like fome of the forts of Ranunculi ; they

-are downy, and cut into feveral fegments. Thefl:alk

rifes nine or ten inches high, having a hairy involu-

. crum a confiderable difliance below the flower ; it is

terminated by one flower, which is large, fpreading,

and of a whitifli yellow colour, with deep yellow fl:a-

mina. This flowers early in the fpring. .- :.; ..:::

There are fome other fpecies of this plant, but thofe

. here itientioned are all the forts which I have feen

growing in England, and therefore I have-not enu-

merated more, as it would be to little pur^ofe, fmce

it is difficult to procure them froni the co^imtries where

they naturally grow. ^r>.
r f » -

Thefe plants may be propagated by feeds, which

rihould be fown in boxes or pots filled with very light

faridy' earth, obfervlng not to. cover the feeds too

:deep with mould, which will prevent their rifing,

., for they require no more than jufl: to be covered.

/.Thefe boxes fhould be placed where they may have

the morning fun until ten of the clock, but mult

be fcreened from it in the heat of the day ; and, if

. the feafon proves dry, the earth fhould be often re-

frefhed with water. The befl time for fowing of

thefe feeds is in July or Augufl:, foon after they are

ripe, for if they are kept till fpring, they feldom

grow. . - .

Thefe boxes or pots, in which the feeds are fown,

fliould remain in this Ihady fituation until the begin-

ning qf Oftober, when they fl:iould be moved where

they may enjoy the full fun during the winter feafon.

About the beginning of March the plants will be-

gin to appear, at which time the boxes fhould be

again removed where they may have only the forenoon

fun ; for if they are too much expofed to the heat,

the young plants will foon be deflroyed. They
fliould alfo be refreflied with water in dry weather,

which will greatly promote their growth, and fhould

be carefully kept clean from weeds, which, if fuf-

PUN
fered to grov/ among them, will in a fliort timeover,
bear tliem.

When the leaves of this plant are entirely decayed
Cwhich is commonly in July,) you lliould tlicn take
up all the roots, which being nearly of the colour of
the ground" will be difficult to find v/hile Imall

i

therefore you fiiould pafs the earth throu^rh a fine
wire fieve, which is the befl: m^ethod to feparate the
roots from the earth, (but notwithftanding all pofll-

ble care taken, yet there will be many fmall roots
left ', fo that the earth fhould either be put into the
boxes again, or fpread upon a bed of light earth, to
fee what plants will arife out of it the fucceeding
year.) The roots being taken up, fliould be imme-
diately planted again on beds of light, frefli, fandy
earth, about three or four inches afunder, covering

, them about three inches thick v/ith the fame lio-hc

earth. The fpring following moft of thefe plants will

produce flowers, but they will not be fo large and
fair as in the fucceeding years, when the roots are

larger.

. The roots of thefe plants generally run down deep in

the ground, and are of a flefl::y fubilance, fomewhat
like Carrots, fo will not bear to be kept long out of
the ground , therefore, when they are removed, it

fhould be done early in the autumn, that they may
take frefli root before the froft comes on •, for if they
are tranfplanted in the fpring, they will not produce
fl:rong flowers. Thefe plants thrive befl: in a loamy
foil, for in very light dry ground they are apt to de-

cay in fummer.
PUMP I ON. SeePEPO.
PUNIC A. Toufn. Infl:. R. H. 633. tab. 407.

Lin. Gen. Plant. 544. [This plant takes its name
from its punicean or red appearance, for its flowers

and fruit are of that colour. It is called Granatum,
from the word Granis, becaufe the fruit has many-

grains J or, as fome fuppofe, of Granata, or Grana-
da, becaufe it grows in great plenty in that country.]

The Pomegranate-tree ; in French, Grenadier, '

The Characters are,

The empalement of the flower is permanent, bell-Jhapedy

coloured^ and of one leaf̂ cut into fix parts at the top.

Thefloiver has five rcundijhy ereEf^ fpreading petals "dvhich

are inferted in the empalemmt^ and a great number of

flender fiamina^ which are alfo inferted in the empalement

,

terminated by oblong fummits, ihe germen is fttuatediiyi-

^der theflower^ f^pporfing afingle fiyle crowned by ahead-

"edfiigma \ it afterward becomes a large almofi globular

fruity crowned by the empalement. The fruit is divided

into feveral qells by^' membranous partitions, which are

ailed with roundilh fucattent feeds.
'

. -
.

.This genus of plants \% ranged in the firft feflion of
Linnfeus's twelfth clafs, in which he places thofe

plants whofe flowers have rnpre than twenty fl:amina,

which are inferted either in the petals or empale-
ment, andoneftyle. :..:.;,::•;, . ;:.

The Species are, • -
^'

'
- :*

. . ^ ,-,.^ ;•_ -

1. PuNiCA {Granatum) io\\\%\znztcAzi\^^ caule arboreo."

Horc. Cliff. 134. Pomegranate with linear fpear-fjjaped

leaves, and a tree-like ftalk.' Punica qu^e malum gra-

natum fert. Csfalp. Punica which bears the Pome-
granate

2, Punica
' '^ .

{Nana) foliis linearibus, caule fruticofo.

Pomegranate with linear leaves, and a fhrubby ftalk,

Punica Americana, nana feu humilHma. Lig. Tourn.

Infl:. 636. The American Dwarf Pomegranate,

There are the following varieties of the firfl: fort,

which are fuppofed to be accidental variations obtain-

ed by culture from the feeds, therefore I have not

enumerated them as fpecies; but as many curious per-

fons will expedt to find them inferted here, I foall

juft mention them.

The wild Pomegranate with fingle and double flowers.

The fweet Pomegranate.

The fmall flowering Pomegranate with fingle and
double flowers. .

,

The Pomegranate w^ith fl:riped fiow^crs. . ,

Thefe plants grow naturally in Spain, Portugal, Iti-

ly, and Mauritania-. There arc alfo many of ihc n
in

> .^ .
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In the '^eft-Indies, but they are fuppoled to have

been tranfplanted there from Europe ^ but they are

fq^onuch improved there, as ro be much preferable

to any in Europe, the fruit being larger and finer

fiavoured.

This tree rlfes with a woody ilem eighteen or twenty

whole length,

which iikewife put' out many (lender twigs, {i:> as to

render them very thick and bufty. Some of thefe

are armed with fharp thorns ^ they are garnilhed with

fpear-fhaped leaves about three inches long, and half

an inch broad in the middle, drawing to a point at

each end -, they are of a light lucid green, and ftand

oppoflte. The flowers come out at the end of the

branches, fometimes fingly, and at others three or four

together ; one of the largeft terminates the branch,

and immediately under that are two or three fmaller

byds, which, after the flower is pafl:, fwell larger

and expand, whereby there is a continued fucceflion

of flowers for fome months. The empalement of

the flower is very thick, flefliy, and of one piece, cut

at the top into five fegments ; it is of a fine red co-

lour, and within are included five in the fingle flow

ers, but in the double a great number of fcarlet pe-

tals, which are inferted in the empalement. In the

center is fituated the ftyle, arifing from the germen,

encompaflTed by many flender ftamina, which are ter-

minated by oblong yellowifti fummlts. After the

flower decays, the germen fwells to a roundifli fruit

crowned by the empalement, having a hard fiiell, in-

cluding a pulp filled with angular feeds. This tree

flowers in July, Auguft, and September, and the fruit

ripens late in autumn.

The Balauftia of the fhops Is the empalemeht of the

flower of the double flowering Pomegranate. '
^ %

The firfl: of thefe trees is now pretty common in the |
-• Avhich was planted in the open ain extremely full of

they will I'equire no other dreiTuig, but to cut o^
vigorous ftioots which grow from the wall, and nt-
ver produce flowers (for it is the middling fhoots on-
ly which are truitful ;) and when the fruit is formed
the branches on which they grow ftiould be flftenc-d
to the wall to fupport them, otherwifc the wl^ighc of
the fruit, when grown large, will be apt to break
them down.

Though, as I faid before, the fruit of this tree fel-

dom arrives to any perfeftion in this country, fo as
to render it valuable , yet, for the beauty of its fcar-
let-coloured flowers, together with the variety of its

fruit, there fhould be one tree planted in every good
•garden, fince the culture is not great which they re-
quire ; the chief care is to plant them upon a rich
flirong foil, and in a warm fituation. Upon fome
trees which had thefe advantages, I Have obtained a
great quantity of fruit which have arrived to their full

magnitude, but I cannot fay they were well flavour-
ed ; however^ they made a very handfome appear-
ance upon the trees.

The double flowering kind is much moi*e efteemed
than the other in this country for the fake of its

large, fine, double flowers, which are of a mofl bi^aur

tiful fcarlet colour; and, if the trees are fupplied
with nourifhmerit, will continue to produce flowers
for two months fucceflively, which renders 't one of
the moft valuable flowering trees yet known. This
mufl: be pruned and managed in the fame manner as

hath been already dire£ted for the fruit-bearing kind,
but this fort may be rendered more produdiive of its

beautiful flowers by grafting it upon flrocks of the

fingle kind, which will check the luxuriancy of the

trees, and caufe them to produce flowers upon ahtioft

every fhoot ; by which method I have had a low tree^

- Englifli gardens, where formerly it was iibrfed up in I-:;; flowersjj^yhich made a very fine appearance
» -

S^%

Ar.t

f

cafes,"and pfeferved ingreen-fioufes with great cafe

'(as'was'alfo the double flpwering kind ;) but thev are

both hardy enough to refill the fevereft cold of our

climate in the open air i and, if planted againft warm
rwalis in a good fituation, the firft fort will often pro-

duce fruit, "which in warm feafons wHl ripen tolera-

blywell', but as thefe fruits do not ilpen till late in

% 'the autumn, they are feldom well jafted in England,

rV" for which reafon the fort with doubly flowers is com-
-''^- monly preferred td^'it. The fort with fweet fruit, as
^'

'' alfo the wild fort, are lefs comm.on in the Englilh gar-

dens than the former two.
•" Thefe plants may be eafily propagated by laying down
- - their branches in the fpring, which in one year's time

will take good root, and may then be tranfplanted

-' "where they are defigned to remain. The befl: feafon

-^Tor tranfplantingof thefe trees is in fpring, jufl; before

•^^""'they begin to ftioot -, they fhould have a ftroner rich
"-*-

foil, in which they flower much better^ and produce
^ more fruit than if planted on dry poor ground; but in

order to obtain thefe in plenty, there Ihould be 'care

taken in the pfunirigbf thefe treesV for warit of which

.vwe bften^fte thefe trees' Very full of fipall (hoots, but

^: ^o riot find many flowers produced upon them;

W^

* n for pr

thefe trees, fb as to obtain a creat qiiantitv <

• -, and iruit.—*T:,-.rs

Ml

^;'The flowers of this tree, always proceed from the ex-

*^-'"tremity of the branches which are produced the Tame
yean ^ Thi6 therefore direfts, that all weak'brlnches

T of the^'fefmer year fhould be cut out, and that the

flronger fhould be fhortened in proportion tQ their
i« >

flrenetm^n order to obtain new fhoots in every part

of the tree. -., The branches may be laid in agamft

the wall about four or five inches afunder •, for, as

WeftJndies,
where the inhabitants plant it in their gardens to forni

'hedges. ^ It feldom rifes .xnore than five or fix feet

'^ high in thofe countries^ fo may be kept within com-
pafs^ and there" the plants continue flowering great

- part'bf the yean- ^The flowers of this kind are much
'. fmaller than thofe of the common fort- the leaves

Aarefhprter and narrower, and the fruit is not larger
''

:tKan a Nutmegs and has little flavour, fo it is chiefly

propagated for the beauty of its flowers. • This is un-
doubtedly a diflrinft fpecies from the common fort,*

and is much tenderer- - - ...
. i

This' plant may be propagated by layers in the fame
manner as the former forts, but mufl: be planted in

pots filled with rich earth, and prcferved in a green-

houfe, otherwife it is too tender to endure the cold of
our winters •, and in the fummer, when the flowers

begin to appear, if the plants are expofed to the open

"S air, the buds will fall off, and never open'; fo that

^/tliey fhould not be expofed to the open air, but placed

in an airy glafs-cafe, giving them a large fhife of air

.'.every day in mild weather.'=f. As they will be covered

'at the top by the glaflfes, ^the flowers will expand,

. ,and the, fruif^wiU grpw the full fize in England

with this management, though they are not very

..J^efirable J
but hereby the plants may be Continued

^^i in flower upward of two months, and wiU'makeafine

appearance, a. * .r;^'^ it'f^-^ .'.

PU R S L A I N. ifee Portulaca.

^v; :-
**
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PYRACANTHA. Me
>
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PYROLA. Tourn, Infl:. R. H. 256. tab. 132. Lin.

-' Gen. Plant. 490. Winter
*'i.

their leaves are fniall, there is not a neceffity of al-

lowing them a greater diftance. The befl: time for

Michaelma
the

left until fpring before they are pruned, they feldom
put out their fhoots fo early, and thcearlier they come
cut, the lodrier the flowers will appear, \vhich is of

- c reat confequence where fruit is defire'd. In fummer

F I

^,

The Ci^ARACTERS are,

^he fiower hath a Jmall permanent empalement cut into

Jive fegments ; it hath five ^rmndijh^ concave^ fpreading

petals^ and ten dwl-Jhaped ftamina terminated by large

nodding Jummits with two riftng borns^ and a roundtjh

gernien fupporfing a fi^n^er ftyle^ which is permanent and

longer than th^ftamina^ crowned by a thick ftigma. The

germen afterward becomes a roundtjh^ depreffed^ five-cor-

nered capfule^ withfive cells opening at the angles^ filkd

'with feeds
'^

« A*

^-*
'** J -
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This genus of plant

Linna;us's tenth

^
o

Y
is ranccd in the firil fedJ.on of

clafs, which cor/ains thofe plants

whofe flowers have ten ildmina and one ftyle.

The Species are,

y. PvR0LA(725/ia^i//i/7/2) ftaniinibus adfcendentibus, pif-

tillo declinaco. Flor. Suec. 330. IVinter-grcen with ri-

fing ftivnhia^ and a declining pointal. Pyrola rotundi-

iblia major. C. B. P. 191. Greater round-leaved [Vin-

ter~grecn. -

2. Pyrola {Secunda) racemo unilateral!. Flor. Suec.

332. IJ^inter-green "joith a hunch of flowers ranged on one

Jide the foct-ftalL Pyrola folio mucronato ferrato. C.

, B. P. *

1 9 1 • Wintcr-green 'with a fawed pointed leaf.

0, Pyrola {Uniflora) fcapo unifloro. Flor. Lapp. 167.

IVinter-green wth one flower inafheath, Pyrola rotun-

difolia minor. C. B. P. 191. Smaller round-leaved

Wintcr-green,
'

.

*
-

•

*

4. PyPvOLa {Maculata) pedunculis bifloris. Lin. Sp.

Plant. 396. IVintcr-grcew-jjith two flowers on a foot-

ftalk. Pyrola Mai7landica minor, folio mucronato
' ;-. arbuti. Pet. Muf. 675. Smaller Winter-green of Mary-

land^ with a pointed Strawberry leaf. \
The firft fort grows "wild in many places in the North

of Enn:land, particularly near Hallifax in Yorkfcire,

on rocky hills and heaths, as alfo in (nady woods ; fo

It is verydiiEcult to prefcrve in gardens in the fbudi-

erS parts. '

-^
- ".'

;

'

' '^This hath a perennial root, from which fpring out five

or fix roundilli leaves, about an inch and a half long,

anctalmofl as broad, of a thick conliflence, of a deep

. lucid green, and entire^ Jlanding upon pretty long

Toot-ftaiks. Between . theie rife a flender upright
'

ftalk near a foot high, naked great part of the length,

_! lending in'a loofe fpike of flowers, which are com-
'^ compofed of five large concave petal?^, fpreading

r^like a Rofe, but the two upper leaves are formed

into a kind of helmet! In the center is" fituated a

C- ci^ooked pointal, bending downward, attended by ten

^i^^^ilender ilamina, terminated by Saffron-coloured fum-

mits. It flowers in July, and the flowers are fuc-

^j*

-u:>

'^

t
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ceeded by cornered compreflTed capfules, having five

cells, filled with fmall feeds. '

;
'

.- >

The fecond fort grows naturally upon mountains in

Italy, particularly near Verona and Genoa, and I have

found it growing in Weftmorcland. This hath a {len-

der, creeping, perennial root, from v/hich arifc two
or three very flender ligneous fl:alks about five inclies

high, fuilaining at the top four or five oval acute-

pointed leaves, an inch and a half lono; and one broad,

ot a thinner confiflence, and a brighter green than

tftofc of the former, each fl:"anding upon a fliort foot-

ftalk ; and between thefe, on the fide of the fl;alk,

comes out the foot-ftalk of the flowers, upon which

they are ranged along one fide ; they arelnaped like

the other, but are fmaller, as are alfo.the "capfules.^ It

fiov/ers about the fame time with the firfl: fort, --^r

The third fort grows naturally in fhady woods in the

northern parts of Europe. This, hath si perennial

cree'pincr root, from which come forth four or five

roundilh leaves of a pretty thick confidence, and be-

tween thefe arifes a foot-ftalk about four rncTie's high,

fufl:aining one large white flower '6ri the top, of the

fame fliapeas the others. It flowers in June. -;"^; ;•.;

. The fourth fort grov/s naturally in North America ;

• this hath a ligneous perennialroot. From which arife

two cr three ligneous ftalks a foot and dhalf hiah,

e;arni(hed with ftifF leaves two or three inches long,

one broad near the bafe, ending in acute points, and

I \
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eardi. to their *-oots, and planted in a fhady fituaflor,
and oh. a moiPc undunged foil, where they ftiould be
frequently watered in dry weather, otherwifc they
will not ihilve. Some of tiicfe plants may be.planted
in pots, whiqh fliould be filled witli arth as nearly
reiembling that in which they naturally grow as pof-
fible, and place them in a fhady fituacion, where,
if they are conftanLly watered in dry weather, they
will thrive very well. ^ .

* ^

Th.e firfl: fort is ordered by the College of Phyficians
to be ufed in medicine, and is generally brought over
from Switzerland amongfl; other "vulnerary plants,

ongfl: wiiich clafs this plant is ranged, and by fome
hath been greatly commended. .

PYRUS. Tourn. Infl;. R. PL 628. tab. 404. Lin.
Gen. Plant. 550. The Pear-tree; in French, Poirier.

amon

The Characters arc,
-*

< f-

^he flower hath a permanent empalemcnt cf one leaf.

which IS concave^ and divided into flve parts at the lop ; //

hatbflve rom:diflj concavepetals^ whith are inferted in the

empalement^ and many awUflmpedftamina fljcrter than the

petals^ which are alfo inferted in theeynpalement^ andtermi-

. nated hy finglc fummits. The gerrnen isfltuated under the
'

flower^fupporting four or five ftyles crowned by fingleftig-
mas \ it afterward becomes a pyramidal flefhy fruit in-

dented at the top^ hut produced at the bafe^ having five
*

membrav.accGUs cells^ each containing one fmccth chlong

. feed pointed at the bafe, ; ..; . ". ,

This genus of plants Is ranged in the fourth fedtion

of Linnseus's twelfth clafs, which includes thofe-

plants whofe flowers have more than twenty ftaniina

inferted in the empalement, and five flyles.
. To this

genus he has joined the Malus'and Cydonia. ^
''' ""

The Pearand Qiiince maybe joined together withmore
propriety than theApple with cither, for thc.fruit ofthe
the two former are produced at their bafe, whereas the

Apple is indented both at the'top and bottohi;' nor will

the Apple grow upon either of the other two, or they:

upon the Apple, when grafted or budded ; but the

Quince and Pear will grow upon each other, fo there is a

boundary fet by nature between thofe and the Apple.
The feveral varieties of Pears, which are now culti-

vared in the curious fruit-gardens, have been acci-

dentally obtained by feeds, fo muft not be deemed
diftind fpecies j but, as they are generally diftin-

guiflied in the fruit-gardens and nurfery, by the Ihape,

fize, and flavour of their fruit, I fliall continue thofe

difl:in6lions^ that the.work rnay not appear imperfcfl:
'

t'o fuch as deliehtin the cultivation of thefe fruits..'

.The Species are,.'--^** - '^ ^^r^-^--, ,
^t

*

r

I.

2.

Pyrus {Mufk) fativa, fruftu ^(livo parvo racem.bro

odoratifllmo. Tourn. Petit^ Mtfcat^ i, e. LittleJMufk
Pear^ commonly called the Supreme.'\'.fr\\\^ fruit is gene-
rally produced' in^Iarge clufterS; It is rather round
th^nlong, the ftalk_lliprtV'and, when ripe, the fkin

is of a yellow colour '^ the juice is fomewhat muflcy,

and, if gathered "before it is too ripe, is a good Pear.

This ripens the middle of July, and will coritinue

good but for a fewdays.*-; ;. i-
-

.t,
.-

Pyrus {Chio) fativa, fru6lu asfl-ivo^ minimo odora-

tifllmo:* Tourn. Poire de Chio^ i. e, the Ckio Pear^

commonly called the little Baftard Mujk PearJ, This is

fmaller than the former, but is in ihape pretty much
like that.^' The flcin, when ripe, has a few fl;reaks of
red on the fide jrjext the fun, and the fruit feldom

about three inches

have fome Iharp indentures on their borders i the

midrib is remarkably broad, and very white,^ as are

alfo the veins which run from it. The flowers are

produced at the end of the ftalk on flender foot-ftaflvs

long, each fufl:aining tv/o fmall

pale-cqloured flowers at^the top. ' It flov/ers in June.

Thefe are all ofthem very difficult to cukivate in gar-

dens, for as they grow on very cold hills, and in molTy

moorifli foil, when they "are removed to a better fod,

and in a warmer fituation, they feldom continue long.

The bcfl; time to tranfplant thefe plants into gardens

is about Michaelmas, provided the roots can then be

found, when they fl:iould be taken up v/ith balls of

3

-hangs in clutters as the tormer, but in other refpedls

iis nearly like it. ^-si/^nio-'^c-; ;.v";ir'/; • ^ ^^^-r ^

PvRus (Citron desCarmes) fativa, fruduleftivo parvo,

viricti.albido.- Tourn. >^Pi:/r^ Hd.tivcau^ i. e, thec

f-

Hafting Pear ; Pcire Madeleine^ cu Citron des Carmes^

called commonly the green CbifeL This is a larger Pear
than either of the former, and is produced more to-

v/SLrd the pedicle. >/I\he fkin is thin^. and of a.whiiifli

green colour when ripe; the flefli is melting, and, if

not too ripe,' of a fugary flavour, but is apt to.be

cally.,; This' ripens in the end of July, _, ^-

4

m
PyfRUS {Mufcadcjle) J-ai'iv^^ fruclu sltivo partim fa-

turate rubenie, partirn fiavefcente. Tourn. Mnfca^elks

Rouges^ it'^'-e,i*. ike red Mufcadelle, It is alfo called

La Belliflime, h e.^rhe Fairefl:or Suprerpe' This-^"i

large early Pear^ cf gri^i beauty ^ the Tku*: is of,a^ne

10 Zu ., /yeirow
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yellow colour, when ripe, beautifully ftriped with

red; the flefh is half melting, and has a rich flavour,

if gathered before it be to too ripe, but it is apt to be

meally. This generally produces two crops of fruit

in a year
J

the firft is-commonly ripe about the end

of July, and the fecond ripens in September, but this

late crop is feldom well tailed.

5. Pyrus {Mtifcat) fativa, fruftu seftivo parvo flave-

fcente mofchato. Tourn, Petit Mufcat, i. e. the Little

Mtifcat, This is a fmall Pear, rather round than long ;

the fkin is very thin, and, when ripe, of a yellowifii

colour ', the flefh is melting, and of a rich mufky

flavour, but will not keep long when ripe. This

comes the end of July.

6. Pyrus {Cuijfe Madame) fativa, fruftu seftivo oblongo

fetrugineo, carne tenera mofchata. Tourn. Cuiffe

Madame^ Ladfs Thigb^ in England commonly called Jar-

gonelle. This is a very long Pear, of a pyramidal

ihape, having a long foot-ftalk ; the fkin is pretty

thick, of a ruflet green colour from the fun, but to-

wards the fun it is inclined to an iron colour ; the

flefh is breaking, and has a rich muflcy flavour ; ripe

the beginning of Augufl:. This is one of the beft early

fummer Pears yet known, and is certainly what all the

French gardeners call the Cuiflfe Madame, as may be

eafily obferved by their defcription of this Pear j but

I fuppofe the titles of this and the Jargonelle v/ere

changed in coming to England, and have been con-

tinued by the fame names.- L

7. Pyrus (JVindJor) fativa, fruftu oblongo, e viridi

. fiavefcente. The IVindfor Pear. - This is an oblong

. fruit, which fwells toward the crown, but near the

fl-alk is drawn toward a point ; the fkin is fmooth, arid,

when ripe, of a yellowilh green colour ; the flefh is

very foft, and, if permitted to hang but two orthree
• days after it is ripe, grows meally, and is good Jor
1 nothing. '--^-n

'.- J

8\ Pyrus (Jargonelle) fativa, fru6lu aeflivo oblongo, c

w.viridi albo. "The Jargonelle, now commonly called Cuijp

r Madam. This is" certainly Tvhat the French garde'n-

. ef^ Call the Jargonelle, which, as I have before ob-

.-^; fervcd, is now in England, given: to, another fruit

-much preferable to this, fo that the two names are

-changed ; for the Jargonelle is always placed'amongfl

^ thofe which the French call bad fruit, ahcftfie Cuiife

, Madame is fet down amongft their beft fruit, which

? is certainly the reverfe with us, as they are now named.

•:^This Pear is fomewhat like the Windfor, but is notfo

fwelling toward the crown, and is fmaller toward the

ftalk ; the fkin is fmooth, of a pale green colour ; the

' fiefh is apt to be meally if it ftands to be ripe, but,

being a plentiful -bearer, is much propagated for the

- London markets. *

Pyrus {Orange Mujk) fativa, frudtu ^flivo globofo

Tourn.

J

9
'

- -
-

. Orange Mofqueey

feflfili mofchato, rnaculis nigris confperfo.

f. e. the Oranze Mufk. This is a mid-

dHe-fized Pear, of a (hort globular form •, the fkin is

of a yellowifh colour, fpotted with black ; the flefli

is mufky, but Is very apt to be a little dry and chbaky.

It ripens in Augiitl:
V *

V

10.' PyruS {BUnquet) fativa, fruflu seftivo albido ma-
jori.^ Tpura- Groj Blanquety i. ^. Great blanket. This

l^ alfo cajkd La Muflfette d'Anjou, i, e. the Bagpipe
' of Anjou. A ft Is a large Pear approaching tb a round

T lorm i the fkin is fmoothi* and of a pale green co-

i^Tour; the fielh is foft, and full ofjuiceV which hath

% a rich flavour f the ftalk is fhort, thick, and fpblteH

;

?/ ffie'^i^ood is flendcr, and the leaf is very much like

This ripens

, .*^ the beginning of Auguft.-vr; N^^i*^ '-4 -^v. :r f -'-^^iv

li. Pyrus [MuJk Blanquet) fativa, fruftu aeftivo albido
- faccharato odoratifllmo. Tourn.*

R
m

12. Pyrus [Long-Jialk Blanquet) fativa, fru<nu sefti\^o

albido, pediculu longo donate. Tourn. Bhrmette a
longue queik^ i. e. Long-fialked Blanket Pcar.^ This
Pear is in fnape fomewhat like the lormer, but the
eye is larger, and more hollow at the crown-, towarj
the ftalk it is fomewhat plumper, and a little crooked •,

the flcin is very fmooth, white, and fometimes to-
ward the fun is a little coloured -, the flefti is between
melting and breaking. and is full of a rich fu^^^ary

This ripens the middle of Au^uft. °

^3

juice

Pyrus {Skinlefs) fativa, fruftu seftivo longo ru-
fefcente faccharato. Tourn. Potre fans Pem^ i. e, the

Skinlefs Pear. It is alfo called Fleur de Guio-ne, i. e.

Flower of Guigne ; and by Tome, Rouffelet harif, i. e!

the early Rufl'elct. . This is a middle-fized fruit, of
a long fhape, and a reddifli colour, fdmewhac like
the RufTclet > the fkin is extremely thin ; the flefli is

melting, and full of a rich fugary juice j the flioots

are long and ftrait. This ripens the middle of Au^uft,
14. Pyrus {Robine) fativa, fru6tu seftivo .turbinate,

carne tenera faccharato. Mufchat Robine, i.e. theMuJk
Robine Pear. This is alfo called Poire a la Rei.ie, i. c.

the Queen's Pear ; Poire d'Ambre, i. e. the Am^
berPear; and Pucelle de Xaintonge, i. e. the Vir-
gin of Xaintonge. This
yellowifh colour when ripe

melting and breaking.

is a fmall round Pear, of a

; the flefti is between
It hath a rich mufky flavour,

and is a great bearer; it ripens the middle ofAuguft.
15. Pyrus [Drone) htivz^ fru6hu sftivo turbinato mof-

chato. Le Bourdon Mofque, /. e. the Mufk Drone
Pear. This is a middle-fized round fruit, whofe fkin

is of a yellowifti colour when ripe ; the flefh is melt-

ing, and has a high muflcy juice, but it muft not hang
' too long on the tree, for it is fabjed to grow n>eally

in a fhort time. This ripens the end of Auguft.- -

16. Pyrus {Orange) fativa, fruclu asftivo globofo feflili,

e viridi purpurafcente faccharato odorato. Tourn.
Orange Rouge, i. e. the red Oranze Pear. >. This Pear

^ ..

;
hath been the moft common of all the forts in France,

which was occafioncd by the general efteem it was in

^'fofiie years firtce/ This is a middle-fized round fruit,

of a grecnifh"c61our;bul: the fide next the ftin chaiiges

-*^tp^ aj^urple colour when ripe; the flefh is melting,

/^ancT^he juice is fugared with a little perfume ; the

'eye iTvery hollow, and the ftalk is fhort. This ripens

.v-the end of Auguft.'^^--*"^-^
;;>'

-

.

'
•

, ^

1
7." Pyrus {Caffolette) fativa, fruftu seftivo oblongo mi-

noricinereo odorato. Tourn. Caffolette Friolet., Mufcat
Verd Lechefrion. This is fo called from its being fhaped

like a perfuming-pot. It is along fruit, in (h'apclike

the CuiflTe Madame, of an Afh colour ; its flefli is

melting, and full of a perfumed juice, but it is very

apt to rot in the middle as foon as ripe

would be efteemed an excellent Pear."^" It is ripe the

end of Auo;uft. .-.';"
: ^.im-.- -^, .^.^.. \

18. Pyrus {Orattge Mtijk) fativa, frucftu'jeftivo tlVrbi-
"

' nato e viridi albido.

otherwife it

Orange Pear.

like a Bergamot

Orange Mufquee, i. e. the Mufk
This is a large round Pear, in fhape

the flcin is green, and the fleih is

ng, but it is very fubjed to^rot upon the tree,

li which renders it hot liear lo valuable as fbme others.

>''It ripens the end of Auguft.

Pyrus (Oigriomet) fativa, frudu xftiyo f^lobofo e'

the

^9
"viridi purpurafcente. Tourn. Gros Oignonnet

Great Onion Pear. It is alfo called A*-^^^"-^
*•'

/. e.

Brown Admired

that of the tree called the Jargonelle.

.tf

mire-roux, 1. e.

and Roy d'Ete,, i. e. King of Sum-
mer ; Archiduc d'Ete ; i. e. the Summer Archduke.

This is a middle-fized round Pear, "of a brownifli

colour next the lun the flefli is meltirigj, and the

The Blanquette, or

Mufk Blanquette V the little Blanket Pedr.f TK\s Pear
b much lefs than the former, atld ihorc pinched in

• near the ftalk, which is alfo fhort, but flendererthah

that of the former; the fkin is foft, and of a pale
^grcen colour V the fl^fh is tender, and full of a rich

'mufkyjujce ; the wood of this tree is muchfironger
than tliat of the formei", and thefhoots are commonly I

ihdrter. 'This ripens the middle ofAuguE v -^ > ^

juice is pafiably good. This ripens the end of Auguft.

20. Pyrus (Jvorat) fativa, fruclu seftivo globofo fef-

- fili ex albido flavefcente faccharato odorato. Tourn.

^Robine. Jilt* is alfo called Mufcat d^ Aouft, the

Au Mufcat ; Poire d'Averar, i. e.

1. e.

the Averac

" ^

» I

- I.*
X - # *

-t S'f ^*

Pear pand Poire Royale, 1. e. the Royal Pear. This

Jslaroundifh flat Pear, in fhape Very like a Berga-

the ftalk is long, ftrait, and 'a little fpotced,

-"-and tht eye is a little hollowed -, the fkin is fmcqth,

and of a whitifh yellow colour "; the flelh is breaking,

but not hard, and its juice is jichly fugared and per-

>"d

\ -

i

/

c *

>-F '9

-»«*

-- ' _' '
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fumed. It is a great bearer, and is eflecmed one of

the beft fummer Pears yet known ; it ripens the end

of Auguft.

21. Pyrus (Rofe) fativa, frucSu seftivo globofo feffili

odorato. Tourn. Poire-rofey i. e. the Rofe Pear ; and

This is a ihortt, e. the Thcrny Rcfe.HEfine-rofe^

round fruit, fhaped hke the great Onion Pear, but

much larger ; ot a yellowifh green colour, but a lit-

tle inclining to red on the fide next the fun ; the ftalk

is very long and (lender; the flefli is breaking, and

the juice is mufky : this ripens' the end of Auguft.

The {hoots and the leaves of this tree are large.

22. Pyrus (Pouchet) fativa, fruftu a;ftivo globofo al-

bido faccharato. Tourn. Poire du Pouchet. This is a

large, round, whitifh Pear, ftiaped fomewhat- like

the Befideri ; the flefh is foft and tender, and the

juice is fugary ; this ripens the end of Auguft.

23. Pyrus (Parfume) fativa, fruftu seftivo turbinate fef-

fili faturatius rubente punftato. Tourn. Poire de Par-

fume^ /. e. the perfumed Pear. This is a middle-fized

- round fruit, vvhofe fkin is fomewhat thick and tough,

and of a deep red colour, fpotted with brown ; the
'

flelh is melting, but dry, and has a perfumed flavour.

This ripens the end of Auguft.

24. Pyrus {Boncritien) fativa, fruftu feftivo oblohgo

magno, partim rubro, partim albido odorato. Tourn.

Boncretien d^Ete^ i. e, the Sumjner Boncretien^ or Good

Chriftian, This is a large oblong fruit, whofe Ikin is

fmooth and thin ; the fide next the fun is of a beauti-

but the other fide is of a whitiih

and tender, and
ful red colour,

green ; the fielh is between breakin

is very full of juice, which is'o'f a rich peffuttie'd fla-

, vour. It ripens the beginning of September.^ -
"'•

25. Pyrus (Salviati) fauva frudlu aeftivo globofo, ex

rubro albidoqiie flavefcerite faccharato odorato. Tourn.

•.'5a/i;/^/f.'/': This Pear is pretty large, round, and flat,

:; very much like the Befideri in fliape, but not in co-

' lour; the flialk is very long and flender, and the fruit

\;m a little hollowed both at the eye and ftalk; the

V colour is red and yellow next the fun, but on the

. other fide is whitiih ; the Ikin is rough, the flelh is

-tender, but a little foft, and has no core ; the juice

is fugary and perfumed, fomewhat like the Robine,

but is ndt near fo moift. This ripens the beginning

of September,

26. Pyrus (Caillot-rofat) fativa, fruclu asftivo globofo

feflTili rufefcente odorato. Tourn. CaiHot-rofat, i. e. the

Rofe-water Pear.. This is a large round Pear, fome-

'what like the Meffife JeaK but rounder"; "the ftalk is

; very fliort, and the fruit is hollowed like an Apple,

'^- where the ftalk is produced'; the fkin is rough, and

of a brown colour; the flefli is breaking, and the

juice is very fweet/ -This npens the middle of Sep-

tember.: ;; "

'

^^

27. Pyrus {Choak-Pear) fativa, Tru^u asftivo Ibngo,

acerbitate ftrangulattoncih'rriinitantcV* Tourn. ^'Poire

: d'Etrangillon^' Ij. the cbpaky PeaK[ The flelh is red.

This is feldom preferved in gardens, {0 there needs
-. tino defcrlption of it

28. Pyrus {Rouffelet) fativa, fruftu aeftivo oblongo e

.'ferrugineo rubente, nonnunquam maculato. Poire du

Roujfelet, i. e. the Ruffelet Pear. This is a large ob-
'^ long Pear; the flcin is brown, ahffbf a dark red co-

- 'lour next the fun ; the flefli is fofc and tender, with-

out much core; the juice is agreeably perfum^ed, if

gathered before it be too ripe. This produces lar-

ger fruit on an efpalicrthan on ftarid^Vd trees : it ri-

pens the middle of September. •

'' "-'\ ^ .i
"'^:

- v-^ '

29. Pyrus (Prince's Pear) fativa, fruftu ^ftivo fubro-

tundo, parting rubro, partim flavefcente, odorato.

Poire de Prince^ t\ e: the Princess Pear. This is a

fmall roundifti Pear, of a bright red colour next the

fun, but ayellowift) colour on the oppofire fide ; the

flelh is between breaking and melting; the juice is

fery high-flavoured : it is a great bearer. This ripens

the middle of September, but will keep a fortnight

- good, which is what fcwfummer-fruits will do.

30. Pyrus {Mouille-louche) fativa, 'frudlu seftivo glo-

bofo viridi, in ore liquefcente. Gros MoiiiUe-bducheyi. e.

the great Mouthwater Pear. This is a large round

P Y R
Pear with a fmooth green flcin ; the ftalk is rfiort and
thick; the flelh is melting, and full of juice, if ga-
thered before it be too ripe, otherwife it is apt to

grow meally. This ripens the middle of September,
31. Pyrus {Bergamot d'Ete) fativa, fruftu seftivo to-

tundo feflili faccharato, e viridi flavefcente. Bergamotte
d'Etdy I. e. Summer Serga^not. This is by foine called

the Hamden's Bergamot, It is a pretty large, round,
flat Pear, of a greenifli yellow colour, and hollowed
a little at both ends like an Apple ; the flefli is melt-
ing, and the juice is highly perfumed; This ripens

the middle of September.

32. Pyrus {Bergamot Autumn) fativa, fructu autumnali
fefllli faccharato odorato e viridi flaVefcente, in ore li-

quefcente. Tourn. Bergamotte d'Automne^ i. e. the Au*
' tumn Bergamot.. This is a fmaller Pear than the for-

rher, but is nearly of the fame fliape; the flcin is of
a yellowifli green, but changes to a faint red on the

' fide next the fun; the flefli is melting, and its juice

is richly perfumed. It is a great bearer, ripens the

end of September, and is one of the beft Pears of the

feafon. - . ; * rf-y

33. Pyrus (Szvifs Bergamot) fativa, fruftu atutumnali

turbinate viridi, ftnis" fanguineis diftinfta. Tourn.
'' Bergamotte de Suiffe^ i. e. the 'Swifs Bergamot. This

Pear is fomewhat rounder than either of the former;
the flcin is tough, and of a greenifli colour, ftriped

with red; the flefli is melting, and full of juice, but
is not fo richly perfumed- as either of the former.

This ripens the end of September. -

34. Pyrus {Beur7'e Rouge) fativa, frudu autumnali fua-

viffimo, in ore liquefcente. Tourn. Beurre Rouge, i. e.

the red Butter Pear. ' It is called I'Amboife, and
- Normandy Ifambert; as alfo Beurre gris, T. e. the

gr^;^ Butter; and Beurre vert, i.e. the gVeeh But-

ter Peary All thele different names of Beurres have
been occafioned 6y the difi^erence of the colours of
the fame fort of Pear, which is either owing to the

different expofure where they grew, or fronfi the ftock,

* thofe upon free flocks being commonly of a browner
colour than thofe which are upon Quince ftocks,

whence fome perfons have fuppofed them to be diffe-

rent fruits, though in reality they are the fame. This
is a large long fruit, for the moft part of a brown co-

lour. The flefli is very melting, and full of a rich

fugary juice. It ripens the beginning of Oftober,

and, when gathered from the tree, is one of the very

beft fort of Pears we have. • -
-, 1 -^-V < ^

'

: ^. . y
35^ Pyrus {Doyenne) Tixxvi\ fi'uftd autumnali tiirbina-

- to feflili flavefcente,' & in ore liquefcente. Tourn.
'^^'Le iDoyenne, i.e. the Dean^s Pear. It is alfo called by
• > all the following names ; Saint Michel, i. e. Saint Mi-

chael ; Beurre blancd'Automne, i.e. the white Au-
rc tumn Butter Pear; Poire de Neige, 1. e. the Snow"

Bonne Ehte, 1". e. a good Graft ; the Carlide,

and Valentia.V^'This is a large^ fruit, in fliape fome-
-' what like the gray Beurre, but is fliorter and round-
er ; the flcin is fmooth, and,- when ripe, changes to a

yellowifli colour; the flefli is melting, and full of
juice, which is very cold, but it will not keep 'good

much more than a week after it is gathered, being

very fubje<5l to grow meally ; it is a very indifferent

fruit. 'This is a great bearer, and ripens the begin-

ningofO(5tobcr.---* > .., ..i. ,u .-

^6' Pyrus {Verte-Iongue) fativa, fruflu autumnali longo
' viridique odoi*atOi ^ in ore liquefcente. Tourn.' La

Verte-Iongue, ;. e. the long green Pear. It is alfo called

Moiiille bouched'Automne, i.e. the Autumn Mouth-
~. water Pear. This is a long fruit, which is very green

when ripe; the flefli is melting, and very full ofjuice,
• -^hich, if it grows upon a dry warm foil, and a irz^

^ ftock, is very fugary, otherwife it is but a very indif-

ferent Pear.- It ripens the middle of Oftober, but

fonie years they will keep till December.

'^j. Pyrus {Meffire Jean) fativa, fruftu autumnali tu-

berofo feflih faccharato, carne dura. Tourn. Mejftre

Jean blanc & gris, i. e. the white and gray Monfieur
• John. \ Thefe, although made two forts of fruit by

many perfons, are indubitably the fame ; the diffe-

rence of their colour proceeding from the different

loJjs

-*
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foils arid fuuations where they grow^ or the Rocks on

u'hich they are grafted. This Pear, when grafccd on

n free (lock, and pLinted on a middhng foil, neither

too wee nor over dry^ is an excellent autun^n Pear j

but when it is grafted on a (^lince flock, it is very apt

to be deny V or if planted on a very dry foil, is very

apt to be fmall and good for little, unlcfs the trees

are watered in dry leafons, which has rendered it lefs

efteemed by fome perfons, who have hot confidered

the c^iufe of their hardnefs ; for when it is righdy

managed, there are not many Pears in the fame fca-

fon to be compared with it. This is a large roundifli

fruit, the fKin is rough, and commonly of a brown

cpjou.r •, the fiefli is breaking, and full of a rich fu-

gared juice. It ripens the end of Oftober, and will

continue good near a month.

I Pyrus {Mttfcat flueri) iitw^^ fruftu autumnali glo-

bofo ferrugineo, carne tenera fapidiflima. Tourn.

flowered Mufcat. It is alfo

the

;. e.Mufcat fieurU

called Mufcat a longue queue d'Automne, 1. e.

—-o- .

M
cellent Pear, of a middling fize, and round ; the fkin

is of a dark red colour ; the fleih is very tender, and

of a delicate flavour. ^ It ripens the end of Odlober.

39. Pyrus {Poire de Vigns) fativa, fruftu autumnal!

- globofb ferrugineo, carne vifcida. Tourn. Poire de

Vigne^ ;'. e, the Vine Pear, This is a round fruit, of

a middling fize ; the Ikin of a dark red colour ; the

fiefli is very melting, and full of a clammy juice ; the

ftalk is very long and Qender. . The fruit fhould be

be full rloe, otherwife

' V

gathered before it

meally and foon rots.

npe, otnerwiie it gro\ys

It ripens the end of Oftober.

40. -rvP

dilute

hM \^

rufefcentc, facchafato, odoratiffimo.

%ffeh i. e.

called in Touraine,

e Roujfeh

Mufcat \

V It

Tourn.
alfoIS

-

1

i^ fin d'automne, i. e. the long-ftalked Mufcat of the

.endof autumilv.jThis is by ibme'Englifli gardeners

^.^jcajled the Brute-bonne,' 'but that is a very different

'• t fruit from this. It is fhaped fomewhat like the Roufle-

, let* but the fkin of this is fmooth, and of a greenifti

r

41

yellow from the fun, but the fide next the fun is of

a deep red colour, with fome fpots of gray ; the flefh

is very tender and delicate ; the juice isTvefy* fweet,

with an agreeable perfume/ It ripens the middle of

Oftober, but muft not be long kept,, left it rot in the

middle.

Pyrus {Pe'ndar) fadva, rruftu auturnnali

— ^ ' —- Mm,

oblongo

.1 majon cmereo. Tourn. Poire Pendar^ i. e. the Knave's

\ -Pear. .
This is very like the'Caffolette Pear, but is

^ ; fomewhat larger ; the flelh is fine and tender ; the

/ juice is very much fugared. It ripens the end of

...pdober..: ,.^

4^. Pyrus {Sucre vert) fativa, fru£tu auturnnali turbi-

^; nato tuberofo viridi faccharato, in ore liquefcente.

i": Tourn. Sucre vert^ i. e. The green Sugar Pear. This

r Pear ^s fhaoed like the Winter Thorn, butisfnialler;

A

ft.

^.

the fkin is very finooth and green ; the flefh is very

buttery i the juice is fugared, and of an agreeable fla-

vour ; byt it is fometimes fubjed to be ftony in the

middle, Qu
j. Pyrus (Marquis) fativa, fructu auti

,.; fcffili, e viridi flavefcente, maculis nigris confperfo,

carne tener^ faccharata. Tourn. La '

VV^ Mara, Teat:

Marquife^ z. e,

'This is often of two different
: '' fhapes, according to the nature of the foil where they

f' are planted; for when the foil is dry, the fruit very

much refembles a fine Blanquet^ but when the foil is'-'"
r' - r -r-

^-

very rich and moifl:, it grows much larp:er. It is a

'*r wcll-lhaped Pear, flat at the top ; the eye is fmall and

hollowed ; the fkin is of a grecnifli yellow, a little in-

., dining to fed on the fide next the fun. ^Jf this Pear'

.l„does not change yellow in ripening, it' is feldom'

good -, but if it does, the flefli will be tender and de-

. licate, very full of juice, which is fugared. It ripens

the beginning of November. ' , ._ /' -

44. Pyrus {Chat-hrule) fativa, fruftu auturnnali ob-
longo, 'partim albido, partim rufefcente.'' T^e Chat-

. hruX i.e. the Burnt Cat}' It \% alfo called Pucelle de
Xuintogne, Lc. the Virgin of Xaintognc.„'^ This is

R
fmaii oblona Poar, fliaped much like the Martin S<^:

but diifcrs trom it in colour, this being of a pale co-
lour on one fide, but of a dark brown on the other •

the fkin is fniooth *, the Ai:£i\ is render, but dry, and*
if kept a Ibort time, is apt to grow meally. It is [^

e vi-

eating the beginning of November.

45. Pyrus {Befideri) iativa, fruftu auturnnali ^lobofo
feflili, ex albido flavefcente. Le Beftdcri. It is fo called
from Heri, which is a forefi in Bretacrne, between
Rennes and Nantes, where this Pear was found. This
is a middle-fized round Pear, of a pale o-rcen, in-
clining to a yellpv/ifh colours the fl:alk is'^very lon^r
and flender ; the flefh is dry, and but very indiifcrent
for eanng, but it bakes well. It ripens the middle
of November. . . ,

.

. .,

46. Pyrus {Craft

ridi flavefcente, maculato, utrinque umbilicato, in
ore liquefcente. Tourn. The Crafane, or Bergamot Cra-
fane. It is alfo called,Beurre Plat, i. e, the flat But-
ter Pear. This is a middle-fized Pear, hollowed at

the crown like an Apple ; the fl:alk is very long and
crooked ; the fliin is rough, of a greenifli yellow co-
lour when ripe, covered over with a rufiTet coat ; the

flefli is extremely tender and buttery, and is full of a
rich fugared juice, and is the very befl: Pear of the

feafon. This is in eating the middle of November.

47. Pyrus {Dauphine) fativa, fruftu brumali turbinato

fefllli flavefcente iaccharato odorato, in ore liaue-

. fcente. Tourn. Lanfac ou la Dauphine^ i. e. the Lan-

fac or Dauphine Pear^^ This Pear is commonly about
the fize of a Bergamot, of a roundifli figure, fiat to-

„ wards the head, but a little produced towards the

ftalk ; the flcin is fmooth, and of a yellowifii sreen
'• colour; the flefl} is yellow, tender, and melting; the

juice is fugared, and a little perfumed ; the eye is

very large, as is alfo the flower, an3 the ffalk is Ion

-and fl:rait. When
planted on a gooc} foil, it is one of the befl: frulr^ of

thejeafon ; but when it is on a Quince flrock, of..upon

a very dry foil, the fruit will be fmall, ftony, and \yorth

* little. It ripens the end of November.^- j
- . >, .^

48. Pyrus (Martin Sec) fativa, fru<fbu brumafi oblongo,

'j3artim mtense, partim duute rerrugmeo, faccharato,

odorato. Tourn. Martin Sec, i. e: the Dry, Martin.
' .This is fometimes called the JDry Martin of Cham-

pagne, to difl:ingufih it from another Dry Martin ot
' Buro;undy.- ^ This Pear is almoft: like the Rouflelet in

fliape and colour, which has occafioned fome perfons

to give it the name of Winter Ruflfelet.^ It is an ob-

long Pear, whofeflcin is of a deep ruflTet colour on'one

fide, but the other fide is inclining to a red -, the flefli

" is breaking; and fine ; the juice is fueared, with a lit-

tie perfume, and if grafted on a free flock, is an ex-

-1 " *i^ * O

f^.

^ - -.

It IS in eating the end of Ndvem-
^— _— _^ — ^ _ —

_

..apt to be ftony.

ber, but if they were permitted to' hang" their full

** time on the tree, will k^ep good two months. .7;
'•

40. Pyrus {Bigarrade) fativa, fruftu brumali magno lef-

fili, e cinereo flavefcente. Tomn.'La Villaine d'AnicUy

u. It is alfo called Poire Tuh-

'-

ofjnj
:;pee 1. e.

-i 'iV

the Tulip Pear, and Bigarrade, i. e. the

; Great Orange. This is a large round Pear, with a very

^long flender ftalk jthe (km is .of a pale yclIoV,<:o-

"Tour ; the flefta is breaking, but not very full ofjuice.

This is in eating; the end of November.. .?

50. Pyrus {Poire de gros queUe) fativa, fruciu^ brumali

.^^ flayefjente odoratiflimo;" pedjculo craiuoru Tourn.
'

Poire degros queiie, i^.e.^ the large f̂tdiced P(?^r. This is

.;-:a'large roundifli PearV w^^^ ^ yellow f^*n ; tHe ftalk

^- ; is very thick^/rom whence it had the name ; the flefii

\ Vbreaking^and'dry, and has a very'muflcy tiavour

;

:: tut "it is apt to be ftony,' efpecially if it be planted ,

In a dryfoiCor grafted on a Quin9e-i^ock,^as^'ars

rrioflrpf the perfumed iPears.

.

*.;
; y-^-i

51. Pyrus {Amadote) fativa, frudlu brumali turbinato

rufefcente odorato. UAmadote^ i.e. The Anadot Tear.

•

>*i- r

a *-

W!.. ^ ll.-

-i --.-,;^

- J

t--

' \

*<-•

>\

This is a middle-fized Pear, fomewKat long, biit flat

' at the top •,
* the flcln is generally rough, and of a ruf-

fct colour"- the 'fiefh is dry ahd high flavoured^ if

eraTted'oh a free ftock. ' The wood of tfiis tree is

- w . .

'
. - . generally'
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generally thorny, and is eflrccmcd tKc beft fort of j'' they are fhortened, the fruit will be entirely cut'"^ '

a\vay, which is the reafon it is condemned as a badFear for flocks to graft the melting Pears upon, be-

- caufe'it gives them feme of its fine mufky flavour.

. It is in eating the beginning of December, but will

keep good fix weeks. '.-'

52. PvRus (Bouvar) fativa, fra£tu brumali, globofo,

- dilute virente, tuberofo, punftato, in ore liquefcente.

Tourn. Petit Oin^ i, e. Little Lard Pear. It is alio

called Bouvar and Roufette d'Anjou, i. e. the RufTet

of Anjou ; and Amadont, and Marveille d'Hyver,

Wonder of the Winter. This Pear is of
'• the fize and fhape of the Ambret or Lefchaflerie, but

the fkin is of a clear green colour, and a little fpotted;

• the flalk is pretty long and flender ; the eye is large,

and deeply hollowed j the flefh is extremely finCj and

melting; the juice is much fugared, and has an

' agreeable mufky flavour.

" of Decemberj and is efleemed one of the befl fruits

in that feafon. This is better on a free ftock than

. e.

It is in eating the middle

— » fupon the Quince

;. Pyrus {Louifebonne) fativa, fru(^u brumali, longo,

e viridi albicante, in ore liquefcente.'^ Tourn.

Louifebonne^ /. e, the Good Lewis Pear. This Pear is

fhaped fomewhat like the St. Germain, or the Au-

' bearer ; but when it is grafted on a free ftock, it ought
to be allowed at Iraft forty feet to fpread j and if up-
on a Quince ftock, it fhould be allowed upwards of
thirty fL-er, and die branches trained in agalnft the

' efpalicror wall, at full length, in a horizontal poQ-
' tion, as they are produced. Where this tree is thus

treated, it will bear very plentifully, and the fruit will

be good. ' :.

^j. PvRus {Antbrette) fativa fpinofa, fruftu globofo,

feffili, ferruginedi in ore liquefcente, faccharato,

odoracifTimo. Tourn. Poire d Ambrette. This is fo
' called from its muflcy flavour, which refcmbles the

fmell of the Sweet Sultan Flower, which is called

Ambrette in France. This Pear is like the Lefchaf-
' ferie in fhape, but is of a ruftet colour i the eye is

larger, and more hollowed
-, the flefh is melting, and

the juice is richly fugared and perfumed j the feeds

'are large and 'black, and the cells in which they are
'^ lodged are very large j the v/ood is very thorny, efpe-

''cialiy when grafted on free ftocks. The fruit is in

\~ eating the latter end of December, and continues good
-^ till the latter end of January, and is efteemed a very

tumn Verte-longue, but is not quite fo much point- I
' good fruit by moft people,

ed", the ftalk is very fhort, flefhy, and fomewhat
J
58. PYKvs(Ep:ne d'Hyver)htiva^ fru6lu brumali, mag-

bent; the eye and the flower are fmall ; the fkin Is I \- no, pyramidato, albido, in ore liquefcente, faccha-

rato, odorato. Tourn. Epine d'Hyver,' i. e. Winter-

•'thorn Pear.' This is a large fine Pear, nearly of a
* pyramidal figure ; the fkin is fmooth, and of a pale

green colour, inclining to yellow as it ripens \ the
'"

ftalk is fhort and 'flender; the flefh is melting and
' buttery -, the juice is very fweet, and in a dry feafon,

is highly perfumed ; but when it is planted on a moift
I

i

very fmooth ; the colour is green, inclining to a pale

colour when ripe ; the flefh is extremely tender and

full ofjuice, which is very fweet, cip'ecially wfien it

grows upon a dry foil, otherwife it is apt to be very

lar2;e and ill taftcd.

December.

54. Pyrus (Colmar) fativa, fruftu brumali, tuberofo, e

viridi flavefcente, pundtato, faccharato. Tourn, Poire

' de Colmar, i. e. the Colmar Pear. It Js alfo called

ted. "It is in eating the beginning; of

;»

Ni

t

* A

Poire Manne, the Manna Pear, and Bergamotte tar-

diive, the late Bergamot, This Pear is foniewhat

like a Boncretien in fhape, but the head is flat-, the

eye is large, and deeply hollowed ; the middle is

larger than the head, and is floped toward the ftalk,

iR^hich is fhort, large, and a little bent; the fkin is

green, with a few yellowifh fpots, but is fometimes

a little coloured on the fide next the fun ; the flefti is

very tender, and the juice is greatly fugared.- It is in

catiris: the latter end of December, but will often

'keep good till the end of January, and is efteemed

one of the beft fruits of that feafon. " ^^ '"^' ""'"
'

^-

*s,l

'foil, or the feafon proves wet, it is very infipid, fo

that itfhould never be planted on a ftrong foil.;* It
"~ ripens the end of Deceinber, and will continue good
two months. /'

*

'

- -
.

K I

r •. r - ' '

55. Pyrus {UEfchajferie) fativa, fru£tu brufnali, glo-

*, bofo, citriformi, flavefcente, punftato, in ore liquef-

cente, faccharato, qdoratifllmo. Tourn. VEfcba^erie.

It IS alfo called Vertelongu'e d'Hyvef, \. e. the Win-
"^

ter long green Pear, and Befideri Landri, i. c. the

Landry Wilding; This Pear is fhaped like a Citron-,

the fkin is fmooth, and of a green colour, withfome

fpots while it hangs 6n the tree, but as it ripens it

' becomes of a yellowifh colour -, the ftalk is ftraitand

-
' longT the eye is fmall, and not hollowed j the ffefli

is melting, and buttery; the juice is fugared, with

Ta little perfume. It is in eating the latter end of

'^December, -.
^; ; --V ; ' v '" ';'-

^^G. Pyrus {Virgouleufe) fativa, fruJlu brumali longo,
' -^viridi flavefcente, in ore liquefcente, faccharato.

' ''T6urA^. 'Le VirgouVe, or La Virgouleufe. " It is alfo call-

ed Bujaleuf, and Chambrette -, and Poire de Glaflt,

i. e. the Ice Pear in Gafcoigne ; but it is called Vir-

agoule, from a village of that name in the neighbour-

Kocd of St. Leonard in LimoufinV where it was raifed

and fent to Paris by the Marquis of Chambrct. This

rear is large, long, and of a green colour, inclining

to yellbw'as it ripens j the flaiK is fhort, fleftiy^ and
a little bent ; the eye is of a middling fize, and a

little hollowed ; the fkin is very fmooth, and fome-

times a little coloured towards the fun ; the flefh is

melting, and full of a rich juice. It is in eating the

latter end of December, and will continue good till

- the end of January, and is efteemed o^e of the beft

fruits of the feafon-, but the tree is very apt to pro-

duce >igorbus"fho6ts,ari3"the bloflfonis being gene-

rally produced at the extreme part of the flioot, when

59. Pyrus {Saint Germain) fativa, fruftu brumali lon-

go, e viridi flavefcente, in ore liquefcente, Tourn. La
Saint Germain, i. e, the St. Germain Pear. It is alfo

called L'Inconnue de la Fare, i. e. the Unknown of
La Fare ; it being firft difcoyered upon the banks of
a' river which is called by that name, in the parilh of

,
St. Germain. This is a large long Pear, of a yellow-

ifh green colour when ripe •, the flefh is melting, and
very full of juice, which in a dry feafon, or if plant-

'
. ed on a warm diy foil, is very fweet -, biit when it is

r: planted on a moift foil, the juice is very apt io be
'' harfhand aullere, which renders it lefs efteerned by
•'• fome perfons, though in general it is' greatly valued.

-This is in eating" froni"thc enS of December till Fe-
'•' bruary, v»---- :*-^»^^^'V ^'-u * - -v-*-'--'-- * * -"

- -

60. Pyrus (Saint Aujlin) fativa," frudlu brumali tube-

rofo' fubacido flavefcente punfbato. Tourn. Saint

Aufiin: ^ This is about the fize of a middling Vir-
' goule Pear, but is fomewhat fhorter and flenderer

near the ftalk ; the fkin is of a fine Citron colour,

fpotted with red on the fide next the fun •, the flefh is

tender, but not buttery, and is pretty full of juice,

which is often a' little fharp, which to fome performs is

'• difagreeable, but others value it on that account.
•

: This is in eatmg in December, and will continue good

'

.P

two months;

61. Pyrus [Boncretien d*Efpagne) fativa, fru£tu brumali

pyramidato, partim purpureo," punftis nlgris coiifper-

fo,' flavefcente; Tourh: BoncrttiefCd^Ejpagne, u'e. the

Spanifh Boncretien. -This is a large Pear, of a pyra-

midal form, of a fine red or purple colour on the fide
" next the fun, and full of fmall black fpots -, the other

fide is of a pale yellow colour, the flefh is breaking,
' and when it is on a light rich foil, and grafted on a

free ftock, its juice is very fweet." It ripens in the

end of Decemberj arid wSl continue ^ood a month or
'

. fix weeks. If this be grafted on a Quince ftock, it

is very apt to be dry and ftony. This is a very good
• fruit for baking? -?::;'':'

'

.;.' ^..
62.' Pyrus {Poire de Livre] {mv^., fruflubrumaH,^ mag-
. iK^'.'oblongo, ^urbinato, ferruginec, urrinqife*13mbi-

licato. Tourn. Poire de Livre^ i. e. the Pound Pt'f^.

II A :;./?' It
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It is alfo called Gros Ratteau Gris, i. e. tlie gray raked

Pear \ and Poire d'Amour, i. e. the lovely Pear. In

England this is called Parkinfon's Warden, or the

Black Pear of Worcefter. This is a very large Pear,

each of which commonly weighs a pound or more ;

the Ikin is rough, and of an obfcure red colour on

the fide next the fun, but fomewhat paler on the

other fide ; the fl:alk is very fhort, and the eye is

greatly hollowed. This is not fit for eating, but bakes

or {lews exceeding well, and is in feafon from De-

cember to March. ..

R
68. Pyrus {Franc-real) fativa, fru6lu brurnali ma^no

gldbofo fiavefcente, pundis rufis conrperfo. 7'uurii.

Franc-reaL It is alfo called Fin-or d'Hyver, 1. e. u:c
Golden End of Winter. This is a very large Pear,
almoll of a globular figure ; the fidn is yellow, fpottcd
with red ; the ftalk is fhort, and the wood of the tree

meally.
.
The flefii of this Pear is dry, and very ape

to be ftony, but it bakes exceeding well, and conti-
nues good from January till March. .

6<^. Pyrus {Eaficr Berganiot) fativa, fruftu brurnali tur-

binate fefiili fubacido fiavefcente, punftisafperioribus

63. Pyrus {Beft de Cajfoy) fativa, fruftu brurnali parvo confperfo. Tourn. Burgamotte Bugi, It is alfo called

fiavefcente, maculis rubris confperfo. Tourn. Bcftde\ Bergamotte de Pafque, 1. e.

Cajfoy\ i. e. the Wilding of Cajfoy, a forefl: in Bretagne,

where it was difcovered, and pafl^es under the name
It is alfo called Petit Beurrcof Rouflet d'Anjou.

d'Hyver, 1. e. Small Winter Butter Pear. This IS

a fmall oblong Pear, of a yellowifli colour, fpotted

. with red j the flefti is melting, and the juice is very

rich. It is in eating in December and January. This

is a prodigious bearer, and commonly produces its

fruit in large clufliers, provided it be not too much
pruned •, for it generally produces its bloflx>m-buds

at the extremity of its fhoots, which if floprtened,

the fruit woukl be cut away. There was a tree of
- this kind in the gardens of Camden-houfe near Ken-

fington, which generally produced a great quantity

of fruit. , , . . /- : .

64.PVRUS {Martin-ftre) fativa, fruftu brurnali turbina-

;u to Ina^quali, ventre tumido, partim purpureo, par-

:-tim fiavefcente. Tourn. Ronville, .[It is alfo called

_;
'^ Hocrenaille and Martin-fire, i.e. the Lord Martin

.' Pear. This Pear is about the fize and fiiape of a

the Eaflier Bergamot. It

It is in eating from Fe-

is a large Pear, almofi: round, but is a little produced
in length towards the ftalk 5 the eye is fiat and the
fkin is green, having many rough protuberances like

fpots difperfed all over, but, as it ripens, becomes
yellowifti -, the fiefti is breaking, and in a good feafon

the juice is fweet ; but it muft have a free fi:ock, a
fouth-eafl: wall, and have a good foil, otherwife it is

^
apt to be ftony and auftere.

bruary till April.

70. laZ {Mufcat of Germany) lAxj^chy d'Alama?^, i.e.

The German Mufcat. This is an excellent Pear, more
long than round, of the fhape of the Winter-royal,

but is lefs toward the eye, and is more ruflet, and
of a red colour next the fun ; it is buttery, meJtino-,

and a little muflcy. This is in eating in March,
April, 'and fometrmes in May, if it is well preferved.

. Le Bergamotte {Holland Bergamot) D'HoLtANDEy
i. e. The Holland Bergamot. It is large and round,

of the Ihape of the ordinary Ikrgamot. The colour

is greenifi^, the fiefii is half buttery and tender, the

71

1 ^

w .*.

large Roufl^elet •, the eye is of a middling fize, and ]
'; juice is highly flavoured. This is a very ^opdj^car,

hollowed a little ; the middle of the Pear is generally

fwelled more on one fide than on the other, but is

and will keep till April.-; » -, ^« ' e * ^ -^

^ <

S.-V -

;>;equally extended towards the ftalk ; the fkin is very

fmooth and foft, and is of a lively red Colour next

rr(ihe fun, but on the other fide it changes yellow^ as it

ripens. The flelh is breaking and full oi juice, which

oliis very fweet and a little perfvimed ; but if grafted on
""& a Quince ftock, is very apt to be fmall and ftony./

I65. Pyrus {Citron d'Hyver) fativa, fruftu brumali ci-

5©' trifarmi fiavefcente dure mbfchatd bdoratifllmo.

•a; Tourn. Citron ^Hyver^ i. e^ the Winter Citron Pear.

irit is alfo called the Mufli Qr^nge Pear, in fome
•-^.--places... .This is a pretty large Pear, in fliape and

a colour very hke an Orange or Citron, from whence
it had its name. The fiefti is hard and dry, and very

fubjeft to be ftony, for which reafons it is not valued

.}::.as an eating Pear, but will bake very well. . It is in

:' feafon from December to March.

66. Pyrus {Rouffelet d^Hyver) fativa, fruftu brumali

^A:'oblongo, e yiridi fiavefcente, faccharato, faporis auf-

teri. Tourn, Rouffelet d'Hyver^ i. e, the Winter Ruf-

Cfelet. ^This is by fome fuppofed to be the fame Pear
• :as is" called the Dry Martin, but' it is very different'

\ from that in feveral particulars. .. The tolour of this

72
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Le Poir^ {Naples Pear) d^Naples, i. e. The Pear
-\ of Naples. This is a'pretty large,- long, greenifli

^^.Jgear; the flefli ls half breaking -, the juice is Iweer,

'|*;and a little vinous. It is in eating in March. I am in

doubt whether this Pear is not in fome places taken

-'for a Saint Germain, for there is a Pear in fome sar^

•V. dens, very like the Samt Germain, which will keep
,;':till April, and this Peaf agrees \^th the charaflers

; jof that\^ JjC is tdXltd in England the Eafter St. Ger-

:l
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is a gt-eenifti yellow, inclining to brown ; the ftalk is

,
.. long and flender, and the fiefti is .buttery ^nd melt-

.: :ing, and generally full of juice, which i^.yery fweet,

.:;:but the^fkin is apt to contain an auftere juice, fpthat

.*--^-if it be not pared, it is apt^to be difagreeable to" ma-

73.^^IVr.us {BoncretienJ^Hyver) fativa, irudlu brumali

magno pyramidato, e flavo nonnihil rubente. Tourn.
Boncretien d'Hyver^ i. e. the Winter Boneretien Pear.

This Pear is very large and long, of a pyramidal fi-

gure; the fkin is of a yellowifii colour, but the fide

nejrt the fun inclines to a foft red \ the flefli is tender

and breaking, and is very full of rich fugared juice.

This is efteemed in France one of the beft winter
* »* - —

T

f

-"i

'. Pears, but in England it is feldom fo good ; though

,^ I am fully fatisfied, if it were grafted on a free ftock,

and planted in a good foil, againft a wall expofed to

-.fthe fouth-eaft, and the branches trained at full length,

^-ft might be rendered more acceptable than it is at

"'-

-It

ny perfons palates.- It is m eating in January and
\: \ •- : *X -r ^

W-... *.
ivJi!t. February.

^ Sj^ Vykvs'{Portail) fativa Pidlavierifis, fru£tu brumali

%^ globofo fefiili faccharato odorato. Tourn. Poir Por-"^

the, Gate Pear. This Pear, was difcovered

prefent in England.

74i. ¥y?-V% {Cadillac) fativa, fru£tu brupriali magno, cy-

donifie facie, partim flavo,, partim purpurea. Tourn.

'CatillaCj or Cadillac. This is a laree Pear, "-fhaped

fomewhat like a Quince : the fkin is for the moft part

?-; of a yellow colour, but changes to a deep red on the

fide next the Tun 1 the flefh is hard, and the Juice

.A

*\.r

'-

* talk t. e.

Cin the prpvince of Poidou, where it was fo nxuch

t:^cfteemed, that they preferred it to moft other fruit,

,V though in the opinion of the moft curious judges, it

does not deferve the great character which is given to

HJt •, for it rarely happens that it proves good for eat-

'* -

t ' -»

^:".

4

ing, being generally dry, ftony, and hard, unlefs in

extraordinary feafons, and upon a very good foil.

- - -^^Xhis myft always .be grafted on a free ftock, and
fhould be planted on a light rich foil ; and in very dry

'.y feafons the trees fliould be watered, otherwifc, the fruit

; : will be ftony. It is in feafon from January to March,
.- -V and bakes wellr*- .

.-
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Auftere, but it is a very good fruit for baking, and

•:., being a plentiful bearer, deferves a place in every good

^ colledlion of fruit.'.^^ It vrill be good from Chriftmas to

-'April, or longer.':'"— .. : :: • .;

7^. Pyrus {Pajlorelle) fativa, fruclu brumali oblongo

fiavefcente, punftis rubris conf^^erfo. La Paftorellc.

This Pear is of the fize and fhape of a fine Rouflelet

;

- the ftalk is ftiort and crooked ; the'flcin is fomewhat

rough, of a yellowifti colour, fpotted with red ; the

fiefti is tender and buttery, and v;hen it grov/s on a

'dry foil, the juice is very fweet ; but on a wet foil,

- Or in -uioift years, it is fubjeft tohaye an auftere tafic.

,/rhis Pear is in eating in February and March. :,y

y6. Pyrus {Double Fleur) fativa, fruflu brumali fefiili,

parjtim fiavefcente, partim^ purpurafcm Tourn,

-
1

'' rr^
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La Double Flcur, /. e. the dcuhlc-jlowering Tear. This

is fo called, becaufc the flowers have a double range

of petals or leaves. It is a large fhort Pear ; the ftalk

is long and Ilrait ; the flcin is very fmooth, and of a

ycllov/ilh colour, but the fide next the Ibn is common-
ly of a fine red or purple colour. This is by fome

clleemed for eating, but ic is generally too aultere in

this country for that purpofc. It is the bell Pear, in

the world for baking or compofts. It is good from
February to May.
PvRus {Saint Martial) fativa, fru6lu brumali ob-

'

longo, partim flavefcente, partim purpurafcente. Saint

Martial* It is alfo called in fome places Poire Ange-

lique, L e. the Angelic Pear ; and in the fouth of

France, Poire Douce. This Pear is oblong, in {hape

like the Boncretien, but not fo lar^e, and a little flat-

Y R
bourhood of London, where all forts of fiult gene-
rally ripen a fortnight or three v/ecks earlier than in

almofl: any part of England ; ai'id it is very obvious
to every perfon who will attend to the culture of fruit-

trees, that their time of ripening is accelerated by
long cultivation ; for many of the forts of Pears,
which fome years paft rarely became ripe in'Encrland,

unlefs they grew againit the belt afpefted walls, are

now found to ripen extremely well on efpalicrs and
dwarfs •, and thofe Pears which feldom were in eating

till January, are ripe two months earlier. There is

. alfo a very great diStrence in their time of ripening

in different feafons, for I have known the fruit of a

Pear-tree in one year all ripe and gone by the middle

of Oftober, and the very next year the fruit of the

fame tree has not been fit to eat till the end of Decern-
_ L

ber, fo that allowance fhould be made for thefe acci-

dents. The Befi de Chaumontelle Pear, about forty

years pafl:, was feldom fit to eat before February, and
has continued good till themiddleof April, .but now
this Pear is commonly ripe in November ; and when
it is planted on a warm foil, and againfl a good af-

pedled wall, it is in eating the middle or end of Oc-
tober. This forwarding of the feveral kinds of Pears,
may be in fome meafure owing to'the fl:ocks upon
which they are grafted; for if they are grafted upon
early fummer Pear ftocks, they will ripen much earlier

than when they are upon hard winter Pear fl:ocks ;

and if fome of the very loft'melting Pears were grafted

upon fuch ftocks as are raifed from the moft auftere

fruit, fuch as are never fit to eat, and of which the

befl: perry is made, it would improve thofe fruits, and
70. PvRus (Carmelite) fativa, frudu brumali globofo j continue them much longer good ; or if the common

ter at the crown ; it has a very long ilalk ; the fkin is

imooth and yellowifh, but on the fide next the fun it

turns to a purplilh.colour ; the flefli js tender and but-

tery, and the juice is very fweet. This is in eating

'in February and March.

78. pyRus [Beji Chaumontelle) fativa, fru6tu brumali

. oblongo, partim albido, partim purpureo odorato,
" faccharato. La Poire de Chaumontelle, or Befi de Chau-

montelle^ i. e. the Wilding of Chaumontelle. This Pear

is in (hape fomewhat like the Autumn Beurre, but is

flatter at the crov/n ; the Ikin is a little rough, of a

^ pale green colour, but turns to a purplifii colour next

'. the fun ; the flefli is melting ; the juice is very rich,

'^^and a little perfumed. It is in eating from November
;. to January, and is efteemed by fome as the befl; late

Pear yet known. , _ .
.-? .-.

; \ fefliU cinerco maculis amplis obfcurioribus confperfo.
*" Tonm.' CarnieTiteT] This is a middle- fized Pear, of a

_' roundifli formTthe fkin is of a gray colour on' one

*,,/^^^> but is inclining to a red on the other, having

*"'fome broad foots of a dark colour all over-, the flelh

';" Js commonly hard and dry, fo that it is not very much
,^
"efteemed. It is in feafon in March.

?o, PvRus (Union) fativa, fruftu brumali maximo py-
'

• ramidato, dilute virente. 'The Union Pear, otherwife

- called Dr. Uvedale's St. Germain. This is a very large

',., long Pear, of a deep green colour, but the fide next

the fun doth fometimes change to a red as it ripens.

This is not fit for eating, but bakes very' well ; and

;
belngagfeattearer, and a very large fruit, deferves

.. a place in every good coUedion. It is in feafon from

Chriftmas to April.
* — - . , t
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There are many other forts of Pears, which are Hill

continued in fome old gardens; but as thofe here,

V mentioned are the beft forts known at prefent, it

" would be needlefs to enumerate a great quantity of
';, ordinary fruit ; Tmcc every one who intends, to^plant

.fruit-trees, wouldjaj!?^!
J^^^^^. ?^^^^ which are the

[ ; moft valued, the expence and trouble being /le fame

for a bad fort of fruit as a good one. Indecll I have

/Inferted many more than arejeally worth planting,

in order to pleafe fuch who are fond of great varie-

:. ty ; but whoever hath a mind to make choice of fuch

J only as are good, may eafily diftinguifli them, by at-

V,_ tending to the account given of each fort, and here-

,,r by every perfon is at liberty to pleafe himfelf; for it

is not every one who prefers a Beurre Pear, though

, that is generally efteemed the very beft in its proper

^ feafon ; there are fome who admire the Meflire Jean,

for the firmnefs of its fle(h, which to others is a great

objection againft it ; fo that as fome efteem the break-

and others the melting Pears, I have diftinguifli-

cd'thcm by their defcriptions in fuch a manner, that

every one may make choice of the kinds of fruit
' which are agreeable to their palates •, arid the different

feafons in which each kind is in eating, being exhi-

bited (allowing a little for tjie difference of leafons,

which are earlier fome years than others) it is not very

difficult for a perfon to make a colledtion of good
Pears to fucceed each other throughout the feafon of

thefe fruits, both for eating and. baking.

. The time of each fruit ripening, as here fet down, is

taken at a medium for feven years, and in the neigh-

free ftocks were firft grafted with any of thefe jiard

winter Pears, and when they have grown a year,

then to graft or bud thefe foft melting Pears upon
them, it would have the fame effeft ; but the Pears

fo raifed will require a year's more growth in the nur-

fery, and confequently cannot be fold at the fame
price as thofe which are raifed in the common me-
thod, thefe requiring to be twice budded or grafted,

fo that there is double labour, belide ftanding a full

year longer ; but this difference in the firft expence
of the trees, is not worth regarding by iany perfon who
is dcfirous to have good fruit j.for the fetting out in

a right way is that which every one fliould be the

moft careful of, fince by miftaking at firft, much
time is loft, and an after expenpe of new trees often

attends it.. -/ .

-

i

* >

ing,

' -

' Anbthel" caufe of fruits ripening earlier now than tliey

foriji^rly did, may be from the length of time they
have been cultivated 1 for it is very certain, that moft
,f6rts of plants have been greatly forwarded and im-
proved by culture,' withtn the fpace of thirty or forty

years, as may be known from the feveral forts of ef-

culent plants, which are cultivated in the kitchen-

gardens, and of which forts there are many which are

annually improving: and if we look back to the beft

French authors who have written on the fubjeft of
fruit-trees, we fliall find, that the times of ripening

of many forts of Pears are put down a month or fix

weeks later about fifty or fixty years ago, than they

are now found to ripen about Paris ; and here about
London it is much the fame, for I cannot find they

are tlieleaft forwarder in the times' of their ripening
^ at Paris than at London. '.

" ". *^

The ripening of thefe fruits may alfo be accelerated

by the method of pruning and managing thefe trees,

which are greatly improved within the fpace of a few
years paft j for if we look into the direftions v/hich

,
are given by the beft writers on this fubjedt, we Ihall

foon difcover how little they knew fifty years ago, of
the true method of pruning and managing moft forts

of fruit-trees, fcarce one of them making any diffe-

rence in the management of the different kinds of fruit.

Pears are propagated by budding or grafting them
upon ftocks of their own kind, which are commonly
called free ftocks, or upon Quince ftocks, or White-
thorn, upon all which thefe fruits will take; but. the

latter fort of ftock is now feldom ufed, becaufe they
' w >-" -•i' <r• --

never
•^v.^a



never keep pace in tliclr growth with the fruit bud-
"

'

: as alfo bccaufe the fruitded or grattcd upon tucm
upon fuch flocks

to' be ftony, than when they

cominonly drier, and more apt

Pear ftocks.are upon
Quince ftocks are greatly ufed ifi the nurferies for all

forts of Pears which are defigned for dwarfs or walls,

in order to check the Juxuriancy of their growth, fo

that they mav be kept within coinpafs better than up-

on free ftocks. But'againft the general ufe of thefe

ftocks, for all forts of Pears indifferently, there are

very great objections : i ft, Becaufe fome forts of Pears

will not thrive upon thefe ftocks, but in two or three

years decay, or at moft will but juft keep alive. 2dly,

Moft.of the forts of hard breaking Pears are rendered

ftony, and good for little; fo that whenever any' of

thefe forts are thus injudicioufly raifed, the fruit, al-

though the kind be ever fo good, is condemned as
oV

good for nothing by fuch as are not well acquainted

with it, when the fault is entirely owjrg'to'the ftock

on whi(5h it was grafted. On the contrary, moft melt-

ing buttery Pears are greatly improved by being upon

Quince ftocks, provided they are planted on a ftrong

foil'i 'but, if the ground be very dry and gravelly, no

- -

fort of Pear will do well upon Quince^ ftocks in fuch

places.

Thefegeneral directions b^^ there is no oc-

casion to repeat any part of the method in which thefe
* ftocklyre ralfcd,' and the fruits' budded 'or grafted
' therebnV -Which has been already mentioned under the

article of Nurseries;; .

"The diftance .vhich thefe trees ftiould be planted ei-

ther againft walls or efpaliers;' muft not be lefs than

forty feet -,
" for if they have hot room to fprcad ' on

ve them m

, ri
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each fide, it will be impofTible to
^

good order, ef^ecially thofe oh'free ftocks, for ^"the

more thefe trees are pruned, the nioVethey willlhobt j

'and, as I faid before, many forts^ of .Pears produce

"^their bloffom-buds firft atthe extremity ojthe former
year's Ihoots, fo that when they are ffiortened, the

; "fruit will be cut away, and this cannot be avoided,

:Twheretlie trees have not room allowed in their firft

Thi'sdiftadcc, f doufct nci^r'will be bbjeded to by

many \^^o have not fully attended" to the growth of

thefe trees, efpecially as it hath been the general

^praftice of n^oft gardeners to plant thefe jrees at lefs

,than half the diftance -which is here merTtioned ; but,

whoever will be at the trouble to view any of thefe

trees which have been forne years ftanding, they will

always find, if by accident; ohfeofthefe trees has been

planted againft a building, Where the branches have

had roSmto fpread, that this tree has produced more

fruit thift twelve trees which have beeij crouded clofe,

• ^-and have not room for their branches to extend. There
*""

are fome Pear-trees now Rrowing, which Ipread more

/-t-han; fifty feet in length, and are upward or twenty

f |'cet*Kig^ greater quantity of
:' fruif thanjf there had been thred trees in the fame

roorh' tffey would have done, as there are examples

£ enough ' to prove,' ;wherc trees are^ planted againft

houfes and the e^ds of buildings at about twelve

feet, or much lefs diftance, becaufe there is height

of walling for them to grow, which is the reafbn com-'

monly given by thofe who plant thefe trees fo clofe to-

gether;':';But one tree will bear more fruit, when the

branches' are trained horizontally, than three of tour

trees, 'whofebrkhches are led upright, and xhere ne-

-.vercin be any danger of the upper part of^the wall

^-i
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being* left naked oi-unfurniftied[;^for I have feen a

Pe?Lr-tree. which has fpread more than fifty feet in

width, Xnd cbveFed% waltupward of thirty-fix feet

in height 5 this was a fum'mer Boncfetien Pear, and

was extremely fruitful, which rarely happens to this

fort when they are not allowed a large (hare of room.

The fineft tree of this fort of Pear, which I have ever

(ttti^ was a larger ftandardrtrce in my own poffcffion,

v/hofc ftem was not. more than ten feet high, where

the branches came Out regularly on every fide, and
extended near thirty feet from ttie trunk, many of

which Were by the weight* of the fruit in fummer
:;.l
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brought down to the ground, fo they were obliaed
to be fupparted with poles all around the tree "^o"
ward the extremity of the branches, to prevent their
lying upon the ground j and this tree had its branches
fo difpofed as to form a natural parabola of forty

-Jeet in height, bearing from the loweft to the hipheft
branches; fo that in a kindly fealbn, when the bloitoms
efcaped the froft, it hath produced upv/ard of two
thoufand Pears, 'which were much better flavoured
.than any of the fame fort- which I have yet tafted.

This itiftarice I mention, only to ftiev/ how much one
of thefe trees will fpread, " if proper room be allowed
it ; and alfo to obferve, that as the branches of this

tree had never been 'ftiortened, they w^cre fruitful to

,

their extremi'ties. This fhews the abfurdiry of the
French gardeners, who do h6t allow more than ten or

: twelve feet diftance to thefe trees i and fome of their

;
moft improved writers on this fubjeft have advifed
the planting an Apple-tree between the Pear-trees,
where they are allowed twelve feet; and yet thefe au-
thors afterward fay, that a good Pear-tree will ftioot

three feet tachway in one year; therefore, accord-
ing to their own obfervation, the trees fo planted will

have theii: branches meet together in two or three
years at moft, and what muft be the cafe with fuch
trees in five or fix years is not d.ifEcult to know. But
"this method of planting has not been peculiar to the

French, foi-^'moft' of the gardens in England have
been little better planted. Indeed, thofe perfons who
were irtfrufted Vith the niakirig and planting moft of

' the EneUfti '^rdens, had littjefkill of their own, fo

. were obliged to follow the .diredions of the French
' gardeners 5 "of whom they had fo great an opinion, as

'':_to get their books tranflated, and to thefe have added
' 'fome trifling notes, which rather befraj their weak-
";:"^efs,^- for, where tfieyliave objected to the little room

which their authbfs had ^kllowed to thefe trees, thev

have, at the moft,' allowed them but three feetniore;
' * from which it is pl^in, they had riot confidered the

natural growth of the trees, and whoever departs

I- ' — .f*^ '-^

«# t

4 ^

'- ^

\i'from nature, may Be juftly pronounced an unlkilful

^^-^frardener < >^ c*/ v ,i^rr:* "^n: >^-" »> ^ • ^-^^

As moft of the Englifh gardens have been made and
planted by perfons of little judgnrtent, it is very rare

to find any of them which produce much fruit ; for

altKough many of thefe gardens have been totally al-

tered and new planted, yet they have feldom been

much altered for the better ; and the pofleflTors have

been put to the expence of removing the old trees,

alfo the earth of their borders, and to purchafe new.

trees, which have been planted perhaps a foot or two

farther afunder, than the old trees which were re-

moved ; fo that when the young trees have grown a

few years, th^y^were in the fame condition as the old,

and it will be the lofs of fb many years to the owner

:

but this' will conftantl;^ be the cafe, when it is the

ihtereft of the perfons emptoyedl who can fell fofna-

'

H* ny young trees ; and the planting of three times the

hutnber of trees ih a garden,' nibre than is proper,

.' ttiayin fofng^'meafure be afcribed to the fame, though

in many inftances I ftiall be inclinable to think they

have proceeded from ignorance, rather than defign.

But %here fruit-trees have been thus iiyudiciouliy

planted, if tht 'ftocks are healthy and good'^ the belt

way to recover this lofs is todig up two or three, ana

leave eyery^tMrd or^fourdfi' tree, 'accordiAg' to the
'

.planted, and fpread down

A

*

' L

diftance whicK they _
the brancW^of thofd which* are left horizontally; I

mean, all fuch as are capable of being fo brought
' down • bu^ thpfe which are, too ftubborn for this,

Ihould be cut off near the ftem, where there will be

new ftioots enough produced to furnilh the wall or

efpalier ; and if the fort of fruit is not the fame as de-

fired, the young branches may be budded the fame

funhmer," or grafted the 'following fp'ring with any

other fort of Pear, and hereby' many years may be

faved ;'foronc of thefe old trees fo budded or graft-

ed, will Ipread to a much greater length, and pro-

:duce more fruit, when thus managecJ, in three years,

than a new tree will m ten or twelve, efpeciauy irtne
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ground h mended. This k a tliethod which I have
practifi:d with [^rcat fucccfs, where I have been em-
piuycJ to mend the blunders of thefe great garden-
ers, as they, arc llilcd, and hereby the walls and ef-

aliers have been well furnifned in a few years,

uc ihc next thing to be done, after being furnifhed

v/ith proper trees, is the preparing the ground to re-

ceive them; in the doing of which, there fhould be
great regard had to the nature of the foil, where the

trees are to grow ; fur, if it is a ftrong IlifF land, and
iubjeci: to wet in the winter, the borders fhould be

. raifed as much above the level of the ground as you
conveniently can. And if under the good foil there

" is a fuliicient quantity of lime, rubbilh, or ftones

kid to prevent the roots of the trees from runninor

downward, it will be of great fervice to the trees.

The borders for thefe fliould not b? lefs than eight

feet broad, but, if they are twelve, it will be ftill

better. And as thefe borders may be planted with
' fuch forrs of efculent plants as do not grow large^ or
Avhofe roots do not grov/ deep, or mat together on the

]
'ilirface, thefe w^ill do no Harm "to the Pear-trees ; for

^ thefe arc not fo nice in their culture as Peach and
/ JMedarine-trees, fo the turning the ground, and mend-

ing it for thefe crops, will .rather improve than injure,

the trees, provided the plants do not (hade the trees,

or are not fuffered to ftand too long upon the fcor-*

. ders. But all the Cabbage kind, as alfo Beans, fhould

I. be excluded from thefe borders, becaufe they root

/.deep in the ground, arid^draV rhuch^nouriihnient

from the trees. *,-^>

4 •

But if the foil is (hallow, an3 the bottom is either

gravel or cTialkjC^ere" mufl be a Tufficierit depth of]

good earth laid upon jthf. borders, fo as to rriake them
two feet and a half deep : for if the ground is not

of this depth, the trees will not thrive well. And,

Y
«

whole depth of the borders with what they call virgjd
earth, that is, fuch as is taken from a paftuVe where
the land^ has not been ploughed ; but if this is not
brought irtto the garden at Icaft one year before
the trees are planted, that by turning it over often it

may be fweetened, it will not be to good as that
which is taken from a kitchen-garden, where the land
is good, and has been well wrought ; for by often
turning and breaking the foil, it will be better pre-
pared to receive the trees.

Others recommend mixing a great quantity of rotten

dung with the earth of the borders, but this is not fo

proper ; for, by making the ground too rich, it will

only encourage the luxuriant "growth of the trees j'

therefore it is alv;ays better to mend the borders froca

time to time as they may require, and not to add lo

much dung in the firft making them. .

Another care is required in making the borders on wet
ground, which is to contrive fome covered drains to

convey off the water in vv'inter, otherwife, by this be-

ing detained about the roots of the trees, it will

greatly prejudice them *, and in building the walls

round a kitchen-garden, where the ground is inclina-

ble to be wet, there fhould be fome arches turned ia

the foundations of thofe walls which are in the loweft

part of the garden, to let off the wet.

. The manner of preparing thefe trees for planting is

the fame as hath been direfted for other fruit-trees,

viz. to cut off all the fmall fibres from the roots, and
to Ihortcn fome of the longeil roots, and cut off all

the bruifed ones, or fuch as fhoot downright ; this

^being done, you fliQuld plant them in the places in-

.. tended at the before-menuoned diftance. The bell

:., in doing or this, J mulr caution every perfon not to

-J-
.^g ^^^ ^^^ gravel or chalk in ap-ench, (as is by fome

.I'pratStifed) and fill this trench with good earth ; for by

y io doing, when the roots of the trees are extended to

the width of the trench, they will meet with the gra-

vel which will ftop them, fo that they will be con-

fined, as if they were in tubs of earth, whereby the

„ mcs will foon ihew their diflrefs; therefore, ,when

/.the gravel or chalk is removed, it fliould be entirely
" 'taken away over the whole border, otherwife it will

e better to raile the whole border above it, ^.

If the garden is to be new-made from 'a field, then all

the good earth on the ftyface fliould be carefully pre-

\ierved ; and, if the ijobcl'eround is taken out where

* T
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the walks are deflgned to De""ma3e, "and laid"upon'

the borders* or \n the quarters, it will add to the

,

^ xlepth 01 the loii, and lave expence in bringing in or

liew earth. ;.,Jf the ground can be prepared one year

before it is planted, the trees v;ill thrive the'beti;eri

,.. for by layin-x the eround in ridges, and turning it over
- two or three times, it wiil looten the lou, and render

,.. jt much better tor plantings but in trenching or
'1'

' plou^hins of the ercund, there fhould b^ sreat care

..^ taken not to go deeper than the ground is good, other-

^^' wife all the good foil will be buried below the roots,

-V.^^hd the bad ground will be turned on the top, which

r is what I have known done at a great expence by

»^^„ perfons, who have been at the top of their j)rofef-

. fioh, and have thereby entirely ruined the gardens.

^l&'heri^ thire Is a neceffity 6f bringing any frefli earth

for the borders, it v/ill be proper to do it as foon as

poliible, and to mix this with the furrace of the earth

^f the borders, that it may be turned over two or three

tim^s, that the parts may be v/ell mixed and inc9rpo-

..rated before the trees are planted ; and, if fome very

is, it will greatly improve

In cKufing of the earth which is to be brought

< ^

*%/

rotten duns; is added to t

time to plant thefe trees (if upon a middhng or "dry

.. foil) is in Odober or November, leaving their heads

on till fpring, which fhould be fattened either to the

walls or Itakes, to prevent the wind rrom dnturbing

their roots -, and in the beginning of March their heads

- fhould be cut off in the manner already direded for

Peaches and other fruit-trees^ obferving alfo to lay

fome mulch upon the furface of the ground about

their roots when they are planted, as hath been feve-

ral times already dire£led for other trees •, but in wet

ground the trees may be planted in February, or the

beginning of March, at any time before the buds are

. much fwelled, but thefe may be cut down when they

are planted.

^ The firll fumme r after planting, the branches Ihould

/--"^ Retrained to. a wall or efpalier (againft which they
• ar'epTanredy'in^a horizontal pofition, as they are pro-

^-^"duced, without fliortehing thefn 1 and the Michael-

^Vxnas following, fome pf.th^fejhopts ihould be^Ihort-

".Tened down to five or fix eyes, in o'rcier to obtain a fuf-

' ficient quantity of branches, to furnilh the lower part

*-*ofthe" wall or efpalier ; bu^ the Ihpots ought not to be

... fhortened, unlefs where there is a want of branches to

fill a vacancy •, therefore the'Iels a knife is ufed to thefe

trees" the better they will fucceed ; for, whenever the

fhoots are flopped, it occafions the buds immediately

below the cut to fend forth two or rnore fhoots,' wKere-
", Tby there will be a confufion of branches,'and rarely

\"~any Fruit is prodiiced with this nianagement

; ./The diflance which the branches of Pears fhould be

; trained!, mufi be proportioned to the fize of their fruit -,

'/therefofeTuch'fortSjwhofe fruit are fmall, maybe
'fallowed five' di* fix inches^ but the larger forts muft
'^

not be lefs than feven or eight inclies afunder. If this

be iluly obferved, and the branches carefully trained

,'liorizontally as they are produced,, there will be no
'

occafion for fo much cutting as is commonly praflifed

on thefe trees, whicfi, inftead of checking their

' growth, does, on the contrary, caufc them to fhoot

> '

^

.into the garden, there fiiould be this care, viz. That
jf the natural foi} of the garden is light and dry, then

the new earth' fhould be loamy and fViffj but where

the natural foil is ftrong or loamy, then the new earth

l^iould be light and fandy, )|v,hlch \till loofen the parts

of the natural foil, and g"eatly rncjid it. .;

There are fome perfons who recommend laying the

the flronger. ^^
1 .

-

It is very furprifing to read the tedious m.ethods,

which mofl of the writers on fruit-trees have diredted

for pruning thefe trees ; for, by their prolix and per-

plexed methods, on? would imagine they had endea-

voured to render themfelves as unintelligible as pofTi-

ble J
and this, T am fure, may be affirmed, That

it is next to impolTible for a learner ever io arrive at

'
'
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any tolerable fkill in pruning by the tedious and per-
j

a per_f:.n Is very curious in his fruic, I would a:\vrys
advilc the planting thcin againit tlpaliers, in whicli
method they take up but little roon^i in a garden, and
if they are well managed, appear very beautiful •, and
the fruit is larger and better rafted than thofe pro-
duced on dwarfs, as hath been already obferved

^ but
fome of the Winter Pears muft bt

ir

picxed dtreftions which are publifiicd by Monfieur

Quiatiny, and thofe who have copied from him -,

for, as thefe have all fet out wrong in the beginning,

by allowing their trees lefs than halt the diftance which

they {hould be planted, they have prefcribcd rules to

keep them within that compafs, which are the moft

abfurd, and contrary to all reafon, therefore fhould

not be pradtifed by thofe perfons who are defirous of

having plenty of fruit.

I fhall therefore only lay down a few neceflary direc-

tions for pruning and managing thefe trees, which

fnall be done in as few words as pofllble, that a learner

may the more eafily underftand it, and which (toge-

ther with proper obfervations) will be fufficient to in-

ftruft any perfon in the right management of them.

Pear-trees generally produce their bloflbm-buds firft

at the extremity of the laft year's fhoots, fo that if

thefe are Shortened, the bloflbms are cut off-, but this

is not all the damage, for (as I before faid) this occa-

fions the buds immediately below the ciit to put forth

two or more fhoots, whereby the number of branches

will be increafed, and the tree crowded too much
with wood

i
befides, thofe buds, which by this ma-

" nagement produce fhoots, would have only produced

curfons or fpurs, upon which the blofTom-buds are

produced, if the leading branch had not been fhort-

ened ; therefore thefe fhould never be flopped, unlefs

/, tofurnifh wood to fill a vacancy.

';; It is not necefTary to provide anew fupply of wood in

/. Eear-trees, as muft be done for Peaches, Ne6larines,

/ Sec. which only produce their fruit upon young woodj
for Pears produce their fruit upon curfons or fpurs,

whi(^h are emitted from' branches which are three or

four 3^ears old ; which curfons continue fruitful many
j-^ars, fo that, where thefe trees have been Ikilfully

managed, I have feen branches which have Been

^A

planted againft eaft,

fouth-eaft, or fouth-weft walls, otherwife thev will

not ripen well in England in bad feafons.

But although this may be the cafe with fome of the
late Winter Pears in very bad feafons, yet, in o-cne-

ral, moft forts of them will ripen extremely well in all

warm fituations, when they are planted in efpalier

and the fruit will be better flavoured than that which
grows againft walls, and will keep much longer good

;

for, as the heat againft walls which are expofed to the
fun will be very great at fome times, and at others
there will be little warmth, all fruit which grow near
them, will be haftened unequally,' and therefore is

never fo well flavoured as the fame forts are which ri-

pen well in the open air ; and all the fruit, which is

ripened thus unequally, will decay much foonerthan
thofe which ripen gradually in the open air ; there-

fore thofe Winter Pears which grow in efpalier, ma/
be kept fix weeks longer than thofe which o-row

againft walls, which is a very defirable thing ; for to

have plenty of thefe fruit at a feafon when it is very

- rare to find any other fruit to fupply the table but
Apples, is what all lovers of fruit muft be greatly

pleafed to enjoy ; which is what may be effefted by
planting many of the late forts in efpalier, where,

although the fruit will not be fo well coloured as

thofe from the walls, yet they will be found exceeding

:ood. When the Befi de Chaumontelle came firft to

^.;«'

trained horizontally upSyards of twenty feet from
^jhe trunk of the tree, and have been fruitful their

> ,

'

' Vj

»;
I'l -J-

:) -\ •"' -^^

- ^

"vf%v,hole length.;- And if we do but carefully obferve

.. t- the branches of a healthy ftandard-tree, which has

been perniiitted to grow without pruning, we fhall find

'-^^^"^many that are ten or twelve years 'old, or more, which
;-'- are very full of thefe curfons, upon which 'a good
r'-'-":, number of fruit is annually produced.

^^tv-Durin^ the fummer feafon thefe trees fhould be often

^^r^j^Jooked over to train in .the fhoots, as they are pro-

^'^^"duced, "regularly to the wall or efpalier, and to dif-

•^V place fore-right and luxuriant branches as they fhoot

out, whereby the fruit will be equally expofed to the
* air and fun, which will render them more beautiful

' ^' and better tafted than when they are fliaded by the
"'" branches ; and by thus manao-inp; the trees in fummer,

^r-^^they will always appear beautiful, and in winter they
' rf" will v/ant but little pruninp;.^-.^' ... l.v

/•^^;'-"^ '^'^
' ^ i

England, the trees were planted in efpalier, and fome
-''' ofthem not on a very good foil, or in a warm fituation,

and yet from thefe trees I have eaten this Pear in great

perfedion in April, an3" fometimes Tt "Has' kept till

May ; whereas, all thofe which have Been fincc

?? planted againfl walls ripen their fruit by the begin-

'^'ning of November, and are generally gone by the

middle of December ; nor are the latter fo well tafted
. ,. "*- A.^ J » .

^ ^'j^ ^^'.J-
as thofe off the efpaliers.

^ The' Virgoleufe and St. Germain, as alfo the Colmar,
are efteemed the moft difficult forts to ripen their

^ fruit, yet thefe I have eaten in great perfeftion from
e^^liers, and often from ftandard-trees, where they

grew upon a warm foil j but the fruit was much
fmaller on the ftandard-trees than thofe of the fame
forts which grew againft walls or efpaliers, but they

- were full as well flavoured, and fome of thefe forts I

have eaten good in April, which is two months later

than they ufually keep -, but yet I would not advife

the planting thefe late Pears in ftandard-trees, be-

caufe thej fhould hang very late on the trees in au-

^*.

' .

.'.^.Where Pear-trees ai-e thus regularly trained without T Ttumh, at which feafon the winds are generally very
"^^ flopping their fhoots, and have full room foVtheir

j
? high ; and tHefe ftandard-trees being much expofed

branches to extend on each fide, there will never be I ., the fruit is'bfteii blown off the ifces before they

% f'' -. -*AX

p* . '
'>'

amr occafion for difbarking the branches, or cutting

on the roots (as hath been direfted^by feveral writers

^"?>?" gardening \j Avhich methods, however they may
, anfwer the intention for the prefent, yet will certainly

^;reatly injure the trees, as muft all violent amputa-
tions, 5vhich fhould ever be avoided as much as pof-

r|j^,fible^gn fruit-trees ; and this, I am fure, can never
'^yj-',-';^^-^^ wanted, where trees b^ve been rightly planted, and
'-/r "f^^egularly trained, while young. ^"v^'C-f^-i^^^^^^V

;:^ .-.r: ihe feafon tor pruning jhefe trees is.any time^after
^" '

. V!"!- the fruits are gathered, untifthe beginning ofMarch:
.

, -^^ but the looner it is done after the fruit is gathered,

r?^" the betler, for reafons alreadjTgiveri'for'prunincr of
, *^Peach-tfeesvtKbugKmdeed the deferring of thefe uri-

V;til fpring,^where .there are large quantities of trees

';^^o prune," IS not fo injurious to theni;' as to fome ten-
""aer fruits ; but ifthe branches are regularly trained

^

r- ' _

are ripe ; and thofe of them, which may hang on the

trees,' are frequently broifed by being forced againft

the branches by the winds, fo that they feldom keep
well. What I mentioned this for, is to prove, that

thefe Pears will ripen very well without the affiftance

of a wall; fo that if they are planteH in efpaliers

"where the trees aire kept low, the fruit will not be

fo much expofed to the ftrong winds in autumn as

thofe oritHe ftandards, therefore can be in no danger

of the fruit coming to perfedlion ; ""dnd as the trees

in efpaliers will be conftantly pruned, and managed
-in the fame manner as thofe againft walls, the fruit

will be as large on "ttiolc trees ; therefore, where a

has "a warm fituation and a kindly foil, Ion
-would not advife the being ^at an expence to build

walls'oh purpolefbr Pears, but to plant them againft

' efpalieVs'fand where there is any cne who is very cu-
in fummer, and the luxuriant fhoots rubbed off, there

j
^;^Tious in having plenty of thefe fruit, and will be ar

"..'Will be little left to do to them in winter? :1 -"'-:*
^ - I ^ -the expence to procure them, I fhould advife having

'.. -^U^^^^o^^s of Sumrner Pears will ripen Very well I ^r a tufficient quantity
^^

mats made to fix up

;
cither on ftandards, dwarfs, &' efpaliers," as will all r;:^ againft the back of the efpalier In the fpring, when

' Autumn Pears upon dwarfs or efpaliers i but* where ( .^:the""trees are in blofibma which "will fcreen""
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from cold winds, and prefcrve the tender fruit until

iliey are pad danger, when the Reeds may be taken

down, and put under a ftied to preferve them from
'the weather; and if the autumn fliould prove bad,

thefe R.eeds may be fixed up again, which will for-

ward the ripening of the fruit, and alfo prevent the

winds from blowing down, and bruifing it. Thefe

Keeds may be purchafed for one Ihilling per yard,

running meafure, at fix feet and a half high; and

if they are carefully laid up, and kept from the wea-

ther, thefe Reeds will laft feven or eight years, fo

that the expence will not be very great ; and when
tiie advantacres which thefe are of to the fruit are con-

lidered, I believe no perfon will objeft to the ufe of

them.

But after the fruit is fet and growing, there will be

farther care neceffary in order to have the fruit. good;

for it is not enough to have preferved a good crop

• of fruit on the trees, and then leave them entirely to

mature during the feafon of their growth, but there

will require feme Ikill and attendance on the tjees

to help nature, or fupply the deficiency of feafons ;^

for befide^ the pruning and training trees in the

manner before direded, there will alfo be wanting

feme management of their roots, according to the

nature of the foil, and the 'difference of feafons. ' In

all ftrong land, where the ground is apt to bind very

hard in dry weather, the furface of the borders Ihould

' be now and then forked over to loofen the earth,

'v which will admit the fliowe'rs and large dews to pe-

netrate and moiften the ground, and be of great ler-

t vice to the trees and fruit, and alfo prevent^ the growth
' of weedsi - And if the foil is light and dry, and the

/ feafon fhould proveho't and dry, there fhduld be large

^•hollows made round the ftems of the trees to hold

water ; and into each of thefe there fliould be poured
'^. ciglit or nine pots of water, which fliould be repeated

once in a weeK or ten days during the months of June

V' and July, if the feafon fliould continue dry.. There
*- Ihould alfo be fome mulch laid over the furface of
- "tliefe hollows, to prevent the fun and air from dryin

^ the ground. Where this is praftifed, the fruit will

be kept conftantly growing, and prove large and

••plump; whereas, if this is omitted, the fruit will of-

ten be fmall, grow crooked, crack, and fall off from

. the trees.'; "For if the fruit is once fliintcd in their
. ^ -

> >
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growth, and" rain fliould fall plentifully after, it will

occalion a' great 'quantity "of fruk to fall off the.

trees, and rhofe which remain to ripen will not keep

fo lone as thofe which never receive any check in

their growth ; and it is from this caufe, that Tome
years the fruit in general decays before 'the ufual

time. For after it has been for fome time fl;inted in

its gro\vth, and then'^the feafon proves favourable,

whereby it receives a fudden growth, it becomes fo

replete with iuice, as p6 diftend the vefTels too fud-

denly, fo that they will not Ue firm, which occafions

their decay ; therefore it is always befl: to keep "the

.fruit cdnffantly'in'a" growing ftatei' whereby it will

acquire a proper fize, and be rendered better fla-

-voured.
'' " ' -';./' "
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.^ There will alfo be required fome drefling to the

ground near the fruit-trees ; but this fliould be laid

en in autumn, after the trees are^ pruned.
^
^This

drefling fliould be different, according to the 'nature

of the foil ; if the land is warm and dry, theii the dreflT-

ing fliould be of very rotten duftg, mixed withjoam

;

and if this is mixed fix or eight months ^before ft is

laid upon the borders, anS'three orfour times' turned

over, it will be the better i as will alfo the mixture,

if it is tnade v/ith neat's or hog's dung, both ^yhich

are colder than horfe dung, fo more proper for hot

land. But in cold ftiff" land, rotten horfe dUng,

mixed v^ich light fandy earth, or fea-coal aflies, will

be the moll proper, as this will loofen the ground

and add a warmth to it.

"

Thefe dreifings fliould be repeated every other year,

ctherwife the trees will not thrive fo well, nor will the

fruit be fo good. For, notwithftanding what^ many
perfons have advanced to tfie contrary, yet experience

P Y
is againfl ihem ; for the fineft fruit in England, borh
as to fize and flavour, is produced on land which is

the mofl: dunged and v/orked. Therefore I w6uld ad-
vife trenching the ground about the fruit-trees very
well every winter,^ for I am fure they will find it an-
fwer their expedtations who fliall praftife this method.
And where the ground in the quarters is well drefled
and trenched, the fruit-trees will partake of the be-
nefit ; for as the trees advance in their growth, fo

their roots are extended to a great diftance from their

ftems ; and it is chiefly from the difl:ant*roocs that the
trees are fupplied with their nourifliment; therefore
drefling the borders only, will not be fufiicient for
fruit-trees which are -old. -

*

In gathering of Pears, great regard fliould be had to
the bud which is formed at the bottom of the foot-

ftalk, for the next year's bloflbms; which, by forcing

ofFthe Pear before it be mature, is many times ipoiled;
for while the fruit is growing, there is always a bud
formed by the fide of the foot-fl:alk upon the fame
fpur, for the next year's fruit ; fo that when the Pears
are ripe, if they are gently turned upward, the
foot-fl:alk will readily part from the ipur, without in-

juring the bud. '. ^

The feafon forgathering all Summer Pears is jufl: as

they ripen, for none of thefe will remain good above
a day or two after they are taken from the tree ; nor
will many^ of the Aut^amn Pears keep good above
ten days or a fortnight after they are gathered. But
the winter fruits fliould hang as long upon the trees

as the feafon will permit ; for they mufl: not receive

the frofl:, 'which will caufe them to rot, and render

their juices fiat and ill taffed ; but if the weather con-
tinue mild until the end of 0£lober, it will then be
a good feafpn for gathering them in, which. mufl: al-

ways be done in dry weather,' and when the trees arc
i<' »

/^-

perfedlly dry.' _
. . .

In the doing of this you ought carefully to avoid
bruifing them, therefore you fliould have a broad flat

baflcet to lay them in as they are gathered ; and when
they are carried into the fl:ore-room, they fliould be
taken out fingly, and each fort laid up in a clofe heap
on a dry place, in order to fweat, where they may re-

main for ten days or a fortnight ; during which time

the windows fliould be open to admit the air, in or-

der to carry off all the moifl:ure which is perfpired

from the fruit; after this, the Pears fliould be taken

•fingly, and wiped dry with a woollen cloth, and then

packed up m dole baflcets, oblerving to put fome
^Wheat fl:raw in the bottoms, and round the fides of
' the' ba^ets,"f6 prevent their bruifing againft the baf-

;kets. An^^if fome thick foft paper is laid double or

treBIe all round the baflcet, between the fl:raw and
. the Pears, this will present the Pears'from imbibing

'the mufty tafte which is commumcated to them by the

; ffraw, when they are Tohtiguous ; which taffe oftert

penetrates through theVflcin fo fl:rbngTy, that when
the fruit is pared, the tafl:e will renjain. /^ You fliould

alfo obferye to put but one fort of friilt into a baflcet,

'

left: by their diff'erent fermentations, 'they fliould rot

.each other ; but if you have enough of one fort to

fill a bafliet which holds two or three bufliels, it will be

ftill better. After you have filled the baflcets, you mufl:

rover them over with Wheat -ftraW very clofe, firfl:"

t
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_ of paper t\yp orjhree times double

oyer the fruit, andfaften them down ; then plac^jhcfe

"'baflce'ts in a clofe room, where they may be kept 'dry

'and from frofl:"; but the lefs air is let into the roonTi,

the better the fruit will keep. " It will be very necef-

fary to fix a label to each baflcet, denoting the fort

' of fruit therein contained, which will fave the trou-

ble of opening them, whenever you want to know
the forts of fruit ; befides, they ought not to be

opened before their feafon to be eaten, for the o^
tener they are opened 'and expofed to the air, the

worfe they will keep. I do not doubt but this will

be objected to by many, who imagine fruit cannot

be laid too thin ; for Which reafon, they make flielvcs

to difpofe them fingly upon, and are very fond' of

admitting frefli air, whenever the weather is mild,

fuppofing
\

L -'
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T^ppofing it very neceflary to preferve the fruit ; but

the contrary of this is found true, by thofe perfons

who have large ftocks of fruit laid up in their ftore-

houfes in London, which remain clofely fhut up for

feveral months, in the manner before related ; and

when thefe are opened, the fruit is always found

^plumper and founder than any of thofe fruits which

.were preferved fingly upon ihelves, whofe fkins are

always Ihrivelled and dry. For (as Mr. Boyle ob-

R
ferves) the air Is the caufe of purrefaftion -, and, in
order to prove this, that honourable perfon put fruits
of feveral kinds into glafles where the air was ex-
haufted, in which places they remained found for fe-

veral months, but, upon being expofed to the air, rot-

ted in a very fliort time after j which.plainly fhew's the
abfurdity of the common method now ufed, to pre-
ferve fruit.

I •,

I

U AM O C LI T. See Ipomoea*

QJJE^RCUS. Toiirn. Inft. R. H. 582.

'*',tab? 349- Lin. Gen. Plant. 949. [fo called

of TCipycc. Gr, to make rough ; either from

the roughnefs of its bark, prbecaufe of its ^ufterity.1

The Oak-tree ; m rrench, Cbene.

' The Characters are, .-
- '-'^-^

i
;• €

\.

--r^^V' .

du

It iath male and female ^'flowers on the fame tree ; the

mate Jtowers are dtfpofed in afoofe kathnCihefe have an

. ,€mpakmenf of one leaf divided intofouVor five fegmejffs i

- Hbpy ha*pe no fetalf^ but mcny Jhort Jtaniinay t^mp,^fed

'^wl^^f /g?/« fumnnts, Ithe female flowers which Jit

^nofeiothe t^uds.loave a hemifpherical thick empakment

'>f
one leaf which ts rough and entire, almojt hiding the

''^flower, which has no petal, but a fmall oval germen, fup-
[

-> sporting a fingle fivi-^dintedftyle, crowned hy Ĵingle per- I

'manerit fiigmas. Thejgermen afterward becomes ^n oval
\

'-'^ nut {or acorn) with a thick cover, having one cell, ivhofe

'^T^afe is fixed into the empalement or cup.
/'--^--^

,-^v,This genus is ranged m the eiehth fectior

- - •

^is terms au« plurimis fimul jundis. C. B. P. 420.
Dwarf Oak with galls growing together hy p^iirs, by

fhrp?s, or in larger clufters, ... ,

5. QuERcus {Cerris) foliis oblongis lyrato-pinnatifidis,

kciniis tr^nfyerfi^ afutis, fubtus fubtQmeotpfis. Lin.
Sp. Plant. 99 7, Oak with oblonz leaves which are lyre-

mped, wing-pointed, and have tranfyerfe acutejags which ^

are

CUDSf

' on their under Jide. Quercus calyce hifpido,
*' glande minorc. C. B. P.' 420.^' Oak 'with

and fmaller Acorns. ^'- - ^ . v, ^.^

6. QuERcus {EfcuJus) fpliis pinnato-finiiatis l^vibus

frudlibus fe^Uibus. I'rod. Leyd. 80. ; Q<^ wit^ Jmoth
wing-indented leaves, and fruit fitting clofe to. the

branches. Quercus parva live Phagus Graecorum &
Efculus Plinii. C.B.P. ThefmaU Oak or Phagus of the

GmiSy a^d the ^Efculus ofPliny, commonly called the cut-

iiaved ItalMp, QaL
7, Quercus {^gilops) foliis ovato-oblongis glabris,

ferrato dentatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1414. Qak with oblong.

ion of Lin- 1 'oval, fmooth^ fawed, indented leaves. Quercus calyce

nius's fwenty-firft clafs,' which includes "tTiofe plants I echinato,' glande majore. C. B, P. <^2o. Oak with a
*«vhich haV^ male and female flowers on the fame plant, prickly ciip and a larger Acorn.

" '

' ^ "

whofe ipaJe flqwefshave many ftamina. He joins to 8. Quercus (Rubra) fpliis obtusc-fmuatis fetaceo-itiu-

- , J

this genus the Ilex and the Suber of Tournefort,

mole characters are the lame as the Oak. ~
.

"

r. ("vJVT - r^ '•''

- '^- The Sp£cies arc.

• -V
' * - tK f

'^f'

/t f -
- I

I «
Quercus (i?(7^^r) fpliis deciduis oblongis,' fupei-ne

latioribusfinubus acutioribus, angulis obtufis petiola-
r-v;^ -landibus feffilibus. Oak with oblong deciduous leaves.

cronads. Lin. Sp. Plant. 996, 0(ik npifh obtufe fmu-
ated leaves, terminated by brijtly pointj, Quercus Ef<;uli

(Jivifura, foliis am'plioribus aculeatis. Pluk. Aim. :?oq. .

; tab. 54. fig. 4. O^* ^i/i? broad fpiny leaves^ which.fre

':
, divided like the Efculus.'

'
'

'
" '^^ '

tisg

- 'I.

*- V

; Jfroqder tgnvard the top, having acute indentUTes, with qb-

- '-'iufe angles ^ w%icb$ave Ion?; footjialks. and acorns Bitin?

' ^('?/? £^ .the branches, Quercus latifolia mas, quse

*r^S^revi"pedicufo eft" C, B. P. ^ig.. Broad-leaved male
'^ Qak, the fruit of winch has Jhort foof-flalkSy or common

2. QuER'ciTS {Fcsmina) foliis deciduis oblongis obtufis,

; pinrjato-fmuatis petiojis bj;eyjffim pedunculis glan-

. doruVii longiflimis. O^^ with oblong,^ qbt^fi, deciduous

leavell wl^ch are winded, finuated," 'and havi^'^very

jhort foot'ftalh, with a iriat z^owins" upon lonz foot-

^ifialks. Quercus cum bngo pediculo. C, B. P. 429.
V Oak with lonz foU-jlalks^to the Acorn.

3. Quercus [Sempervirens) rohis oblongis finuatis ob-

;. tim^ pe?ennantibu^^"|)eduriculis glandorum longiffi-

tnts. Oak wi^th oblong, bbtufe, ijide^jd leaves^wti
laving yjry_ , long foot-ftalki^ to th( Awn

1'*^'*

.^..

9. 'Quercus {Prims) foliis obovatis utrinque acumlna-

tis finuatP-ferratisj^'denticulis rotundatis uniformibus.

liprt. Cli^, 448,^.0^^ with oblong oval leaves which are

P^ilUfd^^^P^fk ^^^^9 j^n^ i^.ave fg^is^ed fmufes, withujii-

form roundifh inaentures, Quercus caftane^ fpliis pro-

^^ cera arbor Virginiana. Pluk. Aim. 209. Th^ American
* Cheftnut'leaved Oa^. \

10. Quercus {Nigra) foliis cuneiformibus obfolete tri-

lobis. Flon'Virg. 117. Oak with wedge-Jh'aped lea^qes,

haviHg three worn-out hbes. Quejci^ folio non ferrato

m fummitat? quafijxj^pgulo. C^tp^, Q^r-ivp. ?Q'^ fhe
1 ' •

*«f "j

» .1 '1% r^-i

4tvergrecn,
Quercus

are

s.

11. Quercus {Afk^X. io\\\^ oblique pinnatifidis, finu-

bus aneulifquc obtufis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 996. Oak with

\ oblique many-pointed leaves, bavins: obtuje hnujes ana

^m^j". Quercus alba Virginiana. ..Cateib. Lar. i.

^ p. 21. tab. 21. The white Oak'ifFirgima. iy/ttijf^^^

12. Quercus {Phellos) foliis lanceolatis integerriuiis

; glabris. Flor. Virg, 149,;' Oak with fpearjhapsd, P^ij^^^

'^ \ fmooth leaves. Quercus foliis oblongis non finuatis.

4. Quercus {Humilis) foliis oblongis obtuse clentatTs, I ; Catefb. Car. i. p. 17. The Willow-leaved Oak. ^<^'<-

ir.uctiDu;5 jeirilibus conglomcratis.- Dwarf Oak with I 13. Quercus (7/(?;v) foliis oblongo-ovatis fubtus tomento-
V..A7.. .'„ J

. 7 1
• ^ t /. ... ^'

.
u-

, ^ ,, ^^ integerrimis. Prod, Lcyd. 8i, Oakwitb oUlong^oval,

Tniire leaves, which'are downy on their under fide. T Ilex
" -^^-^. *~-i%' -^-if^t*^ :^*-^ .^ ?

•^
,

•'-": '-.
. ^.. jr_.i;^

-. • ^ - • ••*-, '. , . . . ^,r, — . ,- lOliO
. - . .

Quercus latifolia pcrpetuo virens. ' C. B. P." 4.20.

^'^/i?;/^ (?i'/«/^/)' i^denjed leaves^ 'andfruit growing tn clufiers

JjltingcUfe to the brambes. Quercus hamilis gallis bi-
^ •**/.
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folio anguflo ncn ferrato. C. B. P-«-'4i4, 'The narrow-

leaved evergreen Oak.

14- QuERCus {Gratnuntia) follis oblongo-ovatis finiiato-

fpinofis fubtus tomencofis, glandibns pediuiculatis.

Sauv. Monfp, 96. Evergreen Oak with oblongs oval^

pricklyy indc/ited leaves^ 'which are woolly en their under

fide^ and bears Acorns v:ith foot-fiodks. Ilex folio agri-

folii. Bot. Monfp. 140. The HoUyUeaved evergreen Oak.

15- QyERCus {Coccifera) foliis ovads indivifis, fpinofo-

dentatis glabris. Prod. Leyd. 80. Oak with cval^ tin-

divided^ fmooih leaves^ which are prickly and indented.

Ilex acLileata, cocciglandifera. C. B. P. 425. Prickly

Kermes Oak,

16. QtJERcus {Virginiana) foliis lanceolate -ovatis inte-

gerrimis petiolatis fempcrvirencibus. Oak with fpear-

jhapedy ovaU entire leaves^ which are evergreen^ and

have fcot-ftalh. Quercus fempervirens foliis oblon-

gis non finuatis. Banifl:, Evergreen Oak with oblong

leaves which are notfinuated^ commonly called Livt Oak

in America.
^

.

17. Quercus {Suber) foliis ovato-oblongis indivifis fcr- I

racis fubtus tomentofis, cortice rimofo fungofo. Hort.

CI iff. 448. Oak with cvaly oblong.^ undivided leaves^

'

which are fawed and tvoolly on their underfide^ and^ have
^

a fungous cleft bark, Suber latifolium perpetuo vi-

rens. C. B. P. 424. ^he broad-leaved evergreen Cork-

tree,

The firft fort here nientioned, is the moft common
Oak of this country, which is fo well known as to

need no defcription ; the leaves of this have pretty

long foot-ftalks, and the Acorns have none, but fit

clofe to the branches. '
.

".' ' ..

The fecond fort is not fo common here as the firft,

but in the wilds of Ken: and SulTcx I have fcen many
large trees of this kind. The leaves of this are not

^' fo deeply finuated as thofe of the firft, nor are they fo

'] irregular, but the indentures are oppofitc, like the

lobes of winged leaves ; thefe have fcarce any foot-

ftalks, but fit clofe to the branches ; the Acorns ftand

upon very long foot-ftalks, In which they differ from

1the common fort. The timber of this fort is account-
«

cd better than that of the firft, and the trees when
growing have a better appearance. Thefe have been

_enerally fuppofed to be feminal varieties, which have

^
accidentally come from Acorns of the fame trees •, I

was long of this opinion myfelf, but having lately

feen fome "young trees with Acorns upon them, which

were raifed from Acorns of the fecond fort, and find-

ing they retain their difi'erence, I afn inclined to be-

lieve they are different. ' ^- " '.

The third fort grows upon the Apennines, and alfo.

' '^ ' The leaves of this are

\ J

as thofe of the

m Swabia and Portugal.

broader, and not fo deeply finuated

common Oak ; they are of *a lighter green on their

upper fide, and pale on their under ; they have very

fliort foot-ftalks, and their points are oBtufe -, the

Acorns have very long fbdt-ralks, "which frequently

^ fuftain thfee'bf four growing in a clufter.
^

The fourth fort grows in the fouth of F^i'ance and

Italy y this is a low bufliy Oak, which rifcs but fix or

feven feet high, fending out many flender branches

the whole length, garnifhed with o'blong leaves which

are obtufely indented ; they are about three inches

long, and one and a half broad, {landing upon flen-

der foot-ftalks ; the Acorns are' fmall and gfdv/ in

" clufters, and the galls grow three or four together.

The fifth fort grows in Burgundy ; the feaves of this

are oblong and pointed, and are frequently indented

in the middle like a lyre ; they are jagged and acute-

pointed, a little hoary on their under fide, ftanding

upon flender fcot-ftalks. The Acorns are fmall, and
have rough prickly cups.

The fixth fort grows naturally in Spain and Italy ; the

leaves of this tree are fmooth, and deeply finuated

like winged leaves j fome of the finufes are obtufe,

,

and others end in acute points -, they have very fliort

foot-ftalks
', the branches are covered with a purplifli

bark when young ; the Acorns- are long and flender,

the cups rough and a little prickly, fitting clofe to the

. branches. The Acorns of this fort are fwect, and are

frequently eaten by the poor in the fouth of France^
who in times of fcarcity grind them and m*akc bread
with the flour.

The feventh fort grov/s naturally in the Levant, from
whence the Acorns are annually brought to "Europe,
where they are ufed for dyeing'; thefc^are called Ve-
lani, and the tree Velanida by the Greeks. It h one
of the faireft fpecies of Oak in the world : the trunk
of this rifes as high as the common Oak -, tlie branches
extend very wide on every fide, and are covered with
a grayifli bark, interirtixed with brown fpors ; the

the branches are clofely garniflied v/ith oblong oval

leaves, about thi*ee inches long, and almoit two
broad, which are deeply fawed on their edges -, moft
of the fav/s or teeth turn backward, and terminate in

acute points. The leaves are ftiff, of a pale green on
their upper fide, and downy on their under; the Acorns
have very large fcaly cups which almoft cover themi

;

the fcales are ligneous and acute-pointed, ftanding

out a quarter of an inch j fome of the cups are as

large as middling Apples.

The eighth fort grows naturally in Virginia, and in

other parts of North America. This arrives to a

large fize in the countries where it naturally grows ;

the bark is fmooth, of a grayifli colour, but that of
the younger branches is darker ; the leaves are fix

inches long, and tVvO and a half broad in the middle,

where they are broadeft; they are obtufely finuated,

each finus endmg with a briftly point, of a bright

green, ftanding upon fliort foct-ftalks. The leaves
' continue their verdure very late in autumn, {o than

unlefs hard froft comes on early, they do not fall till

near Chriftmas, and they do hot change their colour

long before. The Acorns of this fort are a little long- .

er, but not fo thick as thole of the common Oak. .

The ninth fort grows naturally in North America

;

of this there feems to be two kinds, one of which
grows to a much larger fize than the other, though.
this may be occafioned by the foil in which they grow;
for the largeft fort grows in the rich lovv lands, where
it becomes the largeft tree of any of tliS Oaks in

thofe countries. The wood is not of a fine grain,

but is very ferviceable ; the bark is gray and fcaly i

the leaves are five or fix inches long, and two inches

and a half broad in the middle, indented on the

edges, and have many tranfverfe veins running' from
the midrib to the borders ; they are of a bright^gfeen,

and fo nearly refernble thofe of the Cheftnut-tree, as

^fcarceTy to be diftinguifliedfrbm lif^ffhc Acorns of
' Wis Tort arc very large, and their' cUps'afeflidft. The
leaves of the other variety are not fo large, hof fo

ftrongly v^med, and the Acorns are fmallqr and a little

, longer, which may arifefrom the foil.

The tenth fort grov/s naturally on'^oof land in riioft

f)arts of North America, where it never grows to a
arge fize, and the wood is of little value. ' , The bark

is of a dark brown colour j the leaves are very broad
at the top, where they have two waved indentures,

which divide them almoft into three lobes j they di-

minifli gradually to their bafe, where they are narrow j

.

they are fmooth, of a lucid green, and have Ihort

foot-ftalks. The Acorns are fmaller than thofe of the
common Oak, and have fliort cups.,

The eleventh fort grows naturally in North America,
y/hct't thew55d is efteemecT preferable to any of their

other forts for buildinor, being much more durable

than,any of them.' The bark of this tree is grayifli,

the leaves are of a light green fix or feven inches long,

and four broad in the middle ; tfiey are regularly in-

dented almoft to the midrib ; the indentures are ob-

tufe, and have fliort foot-ftalks. The Acorns of this

greatly refernble thofe of the comrrion Oak.

The twelfth fort grows naturally in North America,

where they diftinguifli two forts ; one of them is call-

ed the Highland Willow Oak, which grows upon
poor dry land -, the leaves are of a pale green arid en-

tire, fliaped like thofe of the Willow-tree, The Acorns
are very fmall, but Ijave pretty large cups. \ y.;^

-

The other grows in low moift land, and rifes to a

much greater height J the leaves are longer anH nar-

1 1 C rower.



rower, and the Acorns are of the Hune fize and ihape,

fo that 1 fulped their difference is owing to the Toil

in which they grow.

The thirteenth fort is generally known by the title of

Ilex, or evergreen Oak ; of this there are feveral va-

rieties, which differ greatly in the fize and fliape of

their leaves •, but thele will all arife from Acorns of the

fame tree, as I have feveral times experienced •, nay,

the lower and upper branches of the fame tree are

frequently garnilhed with leaves, very different in fize

and ihape from each other; thofe on the lower

branches being much broader, rounder, and their

edges indented and fetwith prickles, but thofe on the

upper are long, narrow, and entire ; fo that I verily

believe they are all but one fpecies, except the Kermes

Oak, which is undoubtedly a diftinft fort. The leaves

of the Ilex are from three to four inches long, and

one broad near the bafe, gradually leffening to a point-,

they are of a lucid green on their upper fide, but

whitifh and downy on their under, and are entire.

Handing upon pretty long foot-ftalks •, thefe remain

green all the year, and do not fall till they are thruft

off by young leaves in the fpring. The Acorns are

fmaller than thofe of the common Oak, but of the

fame fhape.

The fourteenth fort is fuppofed to be a different fpe-

cies, but of this I much doubt, having raifed fome

plants from the Acorns of the thirteenth, whofe leaves

. are fo like thofe of this, as not to be diftinguifhed

' from them ;' thefe are fhorter and broader than the
' other, and approach in Ihape to thofe of the Holly-

tree, and are alfo fet with prickles on their edges.

The fifteenth fort is the Oak, from which the kermes,

or what is called fcarlet grain is colledted, which is an

infedt that harbours on this tree. It grows naturally

in Provence and Languedoc, where it is known by

the title d'Avaux. This is of fmall growth, feldom
''^'

rifins: above twelve or fourteen feet high, Icndinsrout

"^'branches on every fide the whole length, fo as to form
*•

' a biirtiy flirub ; 'ffie leaves are oval and undivided

;

* I:thev are fmooth on their furface, but indented on
--f .- T*

'If
K,

their" edges, which are armed with prickles like thofe

The Acorns are fmaller than thofeof the Holly-tree.
''}^^ of the common Oak,

-1 -*- -^
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The fixteenth fort grows naturally m Carolina and

!' Virginia, where it rifes to the height of forty feet.
^ The grain of the wood is hard, tough,' and coarfe ;

the bark is grayifh -, the leaves are ovally fpear-fhaped,

about three inches long and one and a half broad,

- r

*'V*
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entire, and of a dark green, ftanding upon fliort foot-

ftalks ; they are of a thick confiftence, and continue

green all the year. The Acorns are fmall, oblong,

'and have fhort cups ; they are very fwee't, fo are eaten

by the Indians, who lay them up in ftore for the

winter; they alfo draw a very fweet oil from them,

little inferior to that of fweet Almonds. This is call-

ed the Live Oak in America.
- 1 -

- <

The feventeenth fort is the tree whofe bark Is the

cork ; of this there are two or three varieties, viz.

one with a broad, another with a narrow leaf, which

are evergreen •,

^ >

'*n^ -^

' "!

and there is one or two "which caft

their leaves in autumn, but the Hroad-leaved ever-

green is the common

t- -\ S--

^ '

t
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the other may probably

l^ be only varieties arifing by accident. The leaves of

this are entire, of an oblong oval, about two inches

;. long, and one and a quarter broad, fawed on their

edges, and ^avc a little down on their under fides j

their foot-ftalks are very fhort 1 tliefe leaves continue

green through the winter till the middle ofMay, when
they generally fall ofFjuft before the new leaves come
out, !o thaf the trees are very often almoft bare for a

Ihort time. The Acorns are very like thofe of the

common Oak.
^ ' '

The exterior bark of this tree is the cork ; this is

taken off from the trees every eight or ten years, but
is an interior bark which nourifhes the trees, fo

that the ftrip^Tng off the outer is fo far from injuring

them, that it is necefTary to continue the trees ; for
thofe whofe bark are not taken off, feldom laft longer
than fifty or fixty years in health" ^ whereas the trees

v/luch are barked every eight or ten years, will Hve
a hundred and fifty years and more.' The bark of
the young tree is porous and good for little, how.^ver
It IS neccffary to take it off when the trees are twd/e
or fifteen years old, without which the bark will not
be good, and after eight or ten years, the bark will
be fit to take off again ; but this fccond peelincr jj

of little ufe, but the thirL\ peeling the bark wiif b'i
in perfeftion, and will continue fo many years, for
the bed cork is taken froni the old trees. The time
of year for ftripping off this bark is in July, when
the fecond fap fiows plentifully ; this is performed
with an inftrument, like that ufed for dilbarkinj
Oaks. The aihes of burnt cork mixed with frelli

butter, and made into an ointment, is much recom-
mended for the piles.

All the forts of Oaks are propagated by fowino^ tlieir

Acorns, and the fooner they are put into the ground
after they are ripe, the better they will fuccec^ •, for
theyare very apt to fprout where they are fpread thin,

and if they are laid in heaps, they ferment and rot in
'

a little time J
^
therefore the befl: feafon for fowing iheni

is in the beginning of November, by which time they
will be fallen from the trees,

I ftiall firft give fome direftions for raifing the feveral

forts of Oaks in a nurfery, which are intended to be
planted out for ornament, where th, ir timber is not

to be regarded. Thefe Acorns may be fown in beds
about four feet wide, with paths of two feet broad
between them 5 in thefe beds there may be four rows
fown, at about nine inches diftance from each other;

when the beds are marked out, there fhould be drill

drawn with a hoe in a ftrait line, into v/hich the

Acorns fliould be dropped at about two or three inches

'diftance ; then they muft be carefully covered over

i with the earth two inches thick, leaving none of them

s

uncovered, which might tempt the vermin, for if

jFthey once find_themi putj they.. wijl make fad havock

Cpf the Acorns. rrV^
^ r.r---

- _ ^ "^
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n the fpring, when the plants begin to appear, you
.muft carefully clear them from weeds"; and if the

Jealbn prbves"^dry,~ you fliould refrefli theiri'now and

'then,with a little water," which will greatly promote
their growth. Jn^thefe beds the plants fliould remain

.until the following autumn (obferving conftantly to

'^keep them clear from weeds ;) at which time you

fliould prepare a fpot of good frefl:i earth (in fize pro-

portionable to the quantity of plants,) which fliould

be well trenched and levelled ; then tov/ard the mid-

dle or latter end of Ofrober, you fliould carefully

take. up the plants, fo as not to injure their roots,

and plant them out in rows three feet afunder, and

eighteen inches diftance plant from plant ; obferving

never to fuffer the plants to abide long out of' the

ground, becaufe their roots v/ould dry and endanger

their growth. ^. -\.
. .\^. ., .v^;/'-

^"^hen the plants have taken root in this nurfery,

they will require litde more care than to keep them

clear from weeds, and dig the ground between the

rows every fpring ; in doing of which, yoii fliould

cut off fuch roots as extend very far from the trunk

of the trees', "which will render them better for tranf-

*

' L

•^ r

planting again
;
you "'IKould alfo prune off fuch fide-

branches as extend thernfelves very, far, and would

retard the upright flioot'i but you fhould by no

means cut 6ff all the fmall lateral branches, fome of

which are abfolutely neceffary to be left on, to de-

tain the fap for the augmentation of the trunk ; for

I have often obferved, where trees have been thus

clofely pruned, that their heads have overgrown their

bodies, fo that they have bent downward and become

crooked. *.
"

'^ "'' '
'-.- •

."•';
. ^

When thefe trees have remained in the nurfery three

or four years, they will then be large enough to

tranfplant to the places where they are to remain

;

for it is not proper to let them grow very large before

they are planted out, becaufe thefe are very hazard-

ous trees to remove when old, or after they have tal^en

' deep root"

.
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•^rhe feafon for this work is (as I fuid before) in the

autumn i
at which time, if they arc carefully taken

up, there will be little danger of their fucceeding. In

tranfplanting thefe trees, you fhould by no means

cut their heads, which is too much praftifed j all that

fhould be done, muft be only to cut off any bruifed

or ill-placed branches, which lliould be taken off clofe

to the place where they are produced •, but there can

be no greater injury done to thefe trees, than to fhorten

their fhoots ; for when the leading bud (which is ab-

folutely necefTary to draw and attract the nourifn-

nient) is taken off, the branch often decays entirely,

or at leaft down to the next vigorous bud.
' The trees thus raifed and managed, will, (if planted in

a proper foil) grow to a confiderable magnitude, and

are very proper for a wildernefs in large gardens, or

to plant in clumps in parks, &c. but if they are de-

figned for timber, it is much the better method to fow

the Acorns in the places where they are to remain ; in

order to which, you Ihould provide yourfelf in autumi)

with a fufficient quantity of Acorns, which Ihould be

always taken from ftrait, upright, vigorous growing

trees ; thefe fhould be gathered from under the trees

as foon as may be after they are fallen j and, if poffi-

ble, in a dry time, laid thin in fome open room to

dry •, after which they may be put into dry fand, and

preferved in a dry place until the beginning of No-

vember, when you ihould prepare the ground for

planting them.

The direftions before given are defigned only for

fmall plantations in a garden prpark, which are only

for pleafure •, but where thefe trees are cultivated with

a view to profit, the Acorns fhould be fown "where the

trees are defigned to grov/ ; for thofe which are tranf-

planted will never grow to the fize of thofe which

ftand where they are fown, nor will they laft near fo

long found. For in fome places, where thefe trees have

been tranfplanted with the greatefl; care, and they have

grown very fail for feveral years after, yet they are

now decaying, when thofe which remain in the place

where they came up from the AcornS, are ftill very

thriving, and have not the leaft fign of decay. There-

fore, whoever defigns to cultivate thefe trees for tim-

: ber, fhould never think of tranfplanting them, but

fow the Acorns on the fame ground where they are to

grow •, for the timber of all thofe trees which are

'tranfplanted, is not near fo valuable as that of the trees

. from Acorns. I fnall therefore add fome plain direc-

tions for fowing Acorns, and managing young trees

during their minority, until they are out of danger,

'. and require no farther care. - .. : r

The firft thing to be done is, that of fencing the

ground very well, to keep out cattle, hares, and rab-

bets -, for if either of thefe can get into the ground,

. they will foon deflrby 'all the young trees.: Indeed

they will in a few years grow to be out of danger
' from hares and rabbets, but it will be many years be-

fore they will be pafl injury from cattle, if they are

permitted to get into the plantation, therefore durable

^ fences fhould be put round the ground : if in the be-

* ginning a pale fence is made about the land, which
" • may be clofe at the bottom and open above, and

. within the pale a Quick-hedge planted, this will be-

come a good fence by the time the pale decays,

. againfl all forts of cattle ; and then the trees will have

got above the reach of hares and rabbets, fo that they

cannot injure them, for the bark of the trees will be

\ too hard for them to gnaw. . .- ^

'

After the ground is well fenced, it fhould be pre-

pared, by ploughing it three or four times, and after

each ploughing to harrow it well, to break the clods,

andcleanie the ground from Couch, and the roots of

all bad weeds. Indeed if the ground is green fward,

it will be better to have one crop of Beans, Peas, or

Turneps off the ground, before the Acorns are fown,

provided theffe crops are well hoed to flir the furface

and deflroy the weeds ; for if this is obferved, the

: crop will mend arid improve the land for fowing ; but

in this cafe the ground fhould be ploughed as foon

. as polTible, when the crop is taken off, to prepare it
f

QV

thriving; trees

for the Acorns, which fliould be fown as foon asn^av
be after the Acorns are ripe -, for although thcfc may
be preferved in fand for fome time, yct'^thcy v/iJl be
apt to fprout; and if fo, the fhoots are in dang:er of
being broken and fpoilcd ; therefore I fhould advifc
fowing early, which is certainly the bcfl method.
In making choice of the Acorns, all thofe fl:ould be
preferred, which are taken from the hrcrcfl and mod

and thofe of pollard-trces Ihould al-

ways be rejeftcd, though the latter are p-encrallv the
mofl produdive cf Acorns, but thole of the larfre

trees commonly produce the ftrongefl and moil thriv-

ing plants.

The feafon for fowing the Acorns being com.e, and
the ground having been ploughed and levelled

fmooth, the next work is to fow the Acorns, which
mufl be done by drawing drills acrofs the ground, ac

about four feet afunder, and two inches deep, into

which the Acorns fhould be fcattered at two inches

diflance. Thefe drills may be drawn either v/ith a
drill plough, or by hand with a hoe ; but the former

1 J

plantations fhould be preferred.

is the moll expeditious method, therefore in lar^^e

In drawing the
drills, if the land has any flope to one fide, thefe

fhould be made the fame way as the ground Hopes,
that there may be no ftoppage of the wet by the rows
ofplants crofTmg the hanging of the land. This fliould

be particularly obferved in all wet ground, or where
' the wet is fubjeft to lie in winter, but in dry land it is

not of much confequence. When the Acorns are

fown, the drills fhould be carefully filled in, fo as to

cover the Acorns fecurely ; for if any of them are ex-
-

' pbfed, they will entice the birds and mice ; and if ei-

ther of thefe once attack them, they will make great

havock with them.

The reafon of my direfting the drills to be made at

this diflance, is for the more convenient flirring the

ground between the rows, to keep the young plants

clear from weeds; for if this is not carefully done, it

cannot be expefled that the young plants fhould make
much progrefs ; and yet this is generally negledled
by many who pretend to be great planters, who are

often at a large expence to plant, but feldom regard

them after ; fo that the young plants have the diffi-

culty to encounter the weeds, which are frequently

four or five times the height of the plants, and not

only fliade and draw them, but alfo exhauft all the

• goodnefs of the ground, and confcquently ftarve the

plants.^ Therefore, whoever hopes to have^fuccefs

..- in their plantaViOns, fhould determine to be at the ex-

-^rice.of keeping'them clean for eightor fen" years af-

,--ter fowing, by which time the plants will have ob-

r tained ftrength enough to keep down the weeds j the

;/negle6ling of this has occafioned fo'rriany plantations
^ to mifcarry, as are frequently to be m.et with in di-

vers parts of England.

About the middle of April the young plants will ap-

pear above ground'; but before this, if the ground
fhould produce many young weeds, it will be" good
hufbandry tofcufBe the furface over with Dutch hoes,

iri a dry rime, either the latter end of March or the

beginning of April, to deflroy the v/eeds, whereby

the ground will be kept clean unril all the plants are

come up fo as to be plainly difcerned; by which time

It may be proper to hoe the ground over again, for

by doing it early, while the weeds are fmall, a man
will perform more of this work in one day than he

can in three or four when the weeds are grown large;

befides, there will be great hazard of cutting off or

injuring the young plants when they are hid by the

weeds ; and fmall weeds being cut, are foon dried

up by the fun •, but large weeds often take frefli root

and grow again, efpecially if rain fhould fall fooa

after, and then the weeds will grow the fafter for

being ftirred ; therefore it is not only the befl me^
thod, but alio the cheapefl hufbandry, to begirt

cleaning early in the fpring, and to repeat it as often as

the weeds are produced

. The firfl fummer, while the plants are young, it will

be the befl way to perform thefe hoeings by hand,

but

-^

-^
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but afterward it may be done with the hoe-ploug'i •,

for as the rows are four feet afundcr, there will be

room enough for this plough to workj and as this

will ftir and loofen the ground, it will be of great fer-

vice to the plants , but there will require a little hand-

labour where the plough is ufed, in order to dcftroy

the weeds, which will come up in the rows between

the plants -, for thefc will be out of the reach of the

plough, and if they arc not deftroycd, they will foon

overgrow and bear dow;i the young plants.

After the plants have grown two years, it will be pro-

per to draw out fome of them, where they grow too

clofe V but in the doing of this, great care ibould be

had not to injure the roots of thofe left ; for as the

plants which are drav/n out are only fit for planta-

tions defigned for pleafure, fo thefc Ihould not be fo

much regarded in their being removed, as to facrifice

any of thofe which are defigned to remain. In the

thinning of thefe plantations, the plants may at the

jfirft time be left about one foot afunder, which will

give them room enough to grow two or three years

longer, by which time it may be cafy to judge which

Q^U I

much W01L3 ; ^iwl yet, by then- ftooh;bein^lrft, thev
will draw a-.vay u great Ihare of nourifiiment fio:^ the
timber-trees, and retard them in their progrefs.

The foil in which the Oak makes the grcareft pro-
grefs, is a deep rich loam, in which the trees grow to
the largeft fize ; and the timber of thofe trees whicii
grow upon this land, is generally more pliable than
that wlilch grows on a llialbwer or drier ground, b-jt

the wood of the latter is much more comrja<!;t and
hard. Indeed there are fewloils in Engiand/in ^vhich
the Oak will not grow, provided there is proper care
taken in their cultivation, though 'this tree v;iii not
thrive equally in all foils; but yet it might becuUi-
vated to a national advantage upon many larr/e waftes
in feveral parts of England, as alfo to the great profit

of the eftates where thefe tracls of land now he uncul-
tivated, and produce nothing to the owner. And
fliould the prefent temper of deflroying the timber
of England continue in pratlice fome years lun2;er,

in the iame degree Vv'hich it has for fume years paft,

and as little care taken to raifc a fupply, this country
which has been fo long efteemed for its naval ltrenc»-th,

are'likely to make the beft trees ; therefore thefe I may be obliged to feek for timber abroad, or be con-

may be Uien fixed on as ftandards to remain, though 1 tent with fuch a naval ftrength, as the pour remains of
it will b^ proper to have a greater number at this time j fome frugal eftates may have left growing ^ for as to

marked than can be permitted to grow, becaufe fome I the large forefts, from whence the navy has been To

of them may not anfwcr the expedtation ; and as it
j

long fupplied, a few years will put an end to the tim-

will be improper to thin thefe trees too much at one j her there y and how can it be othervviie, when the

time, fo leaving double the number intended at I perfons to whofe care thefe are committed, reap an
the fecond thinning will not be amifs. Therefore, if 1 advantage from the deflruclion of the timber ?

' th,ey are then left at about four feet diftancq in the
J

'

Before I quit this fubjed, I muft beg kave to take

rows, they will have room enough to grow three or
|

notice of another great evil, which is of fo m

/^

t

four years longer ^ by which time, if the plants have
J

confequence to the public, as to defervc their utmoft

made good progrefs, their roots will have fpread over j attention ; which is, that of cutting down the Oaks
the ground, therefore it will be proper to take up I i in the fpring of the year, at the time v/hen the fap is

flowirigi This is done for the fake of the bark, which

^ill then eafily peel off; and for the fake of this, I

^think^ therq is flaWj, wherebypeople are obliged to

cut^^pwn tjielr timber at this feafon. But by fo do-

X ing, the timber is not halffo durable'as that which is

; fallen in the winter. To that thofe fhlps, which have

r been built of this fpring-cut timber, have decayed
>. more in feven br* eight years, than others which were

-?; built with timbei: cut in winter ; have done in twenty

,,: .or t|iirty.^ And this^ur neighbours the French have

;, experienced, and therefore have wifely ordered, that
'

- the bark Ihould be taken off the trees Handing, at the

proper time, but the trees are left till the next, an4

every other tree in the rows. But by this J do not

r.ican to be exaft in the removing, but to make chQice

of the beft plants to ftand, wmch^ever rows they may
be in, or if they "fliould not be exadlly at the diftance

fiere afllgneS j all that is defigned here, is to lay down
,
general rules, which iKould be as nearly complied

with as the plaritTwill permit 5 therefore, every perfon

, ihoiild be guided by the gr9;\(?;,h g£ the tr??s in the

performance of this work
,,: When the plants have been reduced to the djftance of

iv fbout eight feet, they will not require any mort thih-

.'ning. But in two or three years time, thofe which

! are not to remain will be fit to cut down, to make

1 ,^«- J j i^Jfi-t.,

ftools for under-wood; and thofe which are to remain,
[

fometimes until the fecond winter, before they are

. will have made fuch progrefs as to become a fhelter
j

cut down ; and the timber of thefe are found to be

to each others for this is whatflaould be principally more durable and better for ufe,thanthat of any trees

^ttendedtOjV/henever the trees are thinned; therefore .which have not been peeled. . Therefore i v/illi.we

^ all fuch places as are much expofed to the wind,
, were v/ife enough to copy after them in thofe things

. ^theVrees fhould bcthinned with great caution and by which are for public <};ood, rather than to imitate them

llow degrees ; for it the air is let too much at once

into the plantation, it will give a liidden check to

the trees, and greatly retard their growth ; but in Ihel-

}^ tered fituations, there need nqt^. be_fo great caution

: vf^d as in thofe places, fof the plants will not be in
^_ .. t_ J * —^ /_ _ Ol . ^- - .
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:hpfe

V . trees which are deugned to remain for timber iSj^from

2, twenYy-five*to about thirty feet, which will hot be too

inear, where the trees thrive well ; in which cafe their

..- in their follies, which has been too much the faftiou

of late years.

-II. -

QJJ I C Kr- By the word Quick is generally underftood

'>^ all livc'hedges, of whatever fort of plants they are
''

icompofed, to diftinguilh them from dead hedges';

, but, in the more ftridt fenfe of this word,, it is gene-

;;: rally applied to the Hawthorn, or Mefpilus Sylvef-

^;,tri§ 5 Mndcr which name the yoiing plants or fets, are

-r commonly fold by the nurfery-gardeners, who raife

:'- them for fale. : r v :-* "
'

--, ._-*--,

Heads will fpread, fo as to meet in about thirty or [ -:In the choice of thefe {tt% thofe which are raifed in

r thirty-fivQ years •' nor will this diftance be too great, I - the nurfery, are to *be preferred to fuch as are drawn

>ut of the woods, becaufe the latter have feldom good

^
I

th

roots ; though as they are larger plants than are com-

vmonly to be had in the nurfery, many people prefer

.the under-wood, or at the rnofl two crops are cut;,. I
[

them on that account •, but from long experience I

}, would acivife the ftubbing up the ftools, that the
[

.have found, th;;t thofe hedges which have been plant-

y ground may be entirely clear, for the advantage of t ^d with young plants from the nurfery, have always

the growing timber, which is what fhould be princi-
|

made the beft hedges. Indeed, if perfons would have

P^^y FFga^ded ; but in general, moft people have
|

. patience to wait for thefe from feed, and to fow the

- °?9r9J^gatdfor the immediate profit of the under-

{

. Haws in the place where the hedge is defigned, thefc

wood than the future good of the timber, and fre- I unrembved plants will make a mu^chftronger and more
queritly fiy fo doing fpoil both; for if the under^

[ ; durable fence, than thofe which are tranfplantcd ; but

wood is left after the tfees havefpread fo far as that

\ their heads niie^eV the unjTer-wood will not be of
I ^ ''
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;I am aware that moft people will be for condemning

this pradice, as tedious in raifing j but if the Haws
-
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are buried one year in the ground, to prepare tlicm

for vegetation before they are fown, it will not be fo

long before this will become a good fence, as is ge-

nerally imagined. Nay, from fome trials of this kind,

v;hich I have made, I have found, that thofe plants

which have remained where they came up from feed,

have made fuch progrefs as to overtake, in fix years,

plants of two years growth, which wxre tranfplanted

at the time when thefe feeds were fown.

And if the hedges are raifed from feed, it will not be

amifs to mix Holly berries with the Hav/s ^ and if

fo, thefe berries fhould alfo be buried one year, to

prepare them, fo that then both will come up toge-

ther the following fpring; and this mixture of Holly

with the Quick, will not only have a beautiful ap-

pearance in the winter, but v/ili alfo thicken the hedge

at the bottom, and make it a better fence.

But where the hedge is to be planted, the fcts fhould

not be more than three years old from the Haws ; for

when they are older, their roots will be hard and

woody ; and as they are commonly trimmed off be-

fore the fcts are planted, fo they very often mifcarry •,

and fuch of them as do live, will not make fo good
progrefs as younger plants, nor are they fo durable ^

for thefe plants will not bear tranfplanting fo well as

many others, efpecially when they have ftood long in

the feed-bed unremoved.

The method of planting, as alfo of plafliing and

pruning of thefe hedges, having been fully explained

under the article of Hedges, I fhall not repeat that

here, but fhall only beg leave to add the metliod

which is prefcribed by Thoipas Franklin, Efq-, whjch

. he had long pradlife4 ip planting o^ thefp hedges,

which is as follows:' . ,:~ .,.; • ...

He firfl: {ct out the ground for ditches and Quick ten

.feet.in^brg^dth: he fi^bdiyidedthat, by marking out

two feet ana a half on each fide (more or lefs at plea-

. fure) for the ditches, leaving five in the middle be-

^ tween them ; then digging up tv/o feet in the midft

:^ of thofe five feet, he planted the fcts in j which al-

though it required more labour and charge, he fays,

he foon found it repaid the coft. This done he began

to dig the foffcs, and to fet up one row of turfs on

the outfide of the faid five feet ; namely, one row on

- each fide thereof, the green fide outmoft, a little re-

fo as the Grals mio-ht 2row. . . .
•

.After this, returninp; to the place he began at, he

^ordered one of the men to dig a fpit of the under-turf

mould, and lay it between the turfs placed edgewife,

"as before defcribed, upon the two feet, which was

purpofely dug in the middle, and prepared for the

fets, which the planter fet wida tjij^p Quicks upon the

furfaceofthe earth almoft jipnght,^ whilfl another

workman laid the mould forwards about twelve inches.

/ i ^ ^ -rw
, and then fet two more, and fo continued.

This bcino-finifhed, he ordered another row of turfs

to be placed on each fide upon the top of the former,

^and filled the vacancy between" the fets and turfs as

high a§' their tops ; always leaving the middle, where

the fets were planted^ hollow, and fomewhat lower

than the fides of the banks by eight or ten inches,

that the rain tnay defcend to their roots •, which is of

great advantage to their growth, and by far better

than by the old method, where the banks are made
- 100 rriuch Hoping •, and the roots of the fets are fel-

•dom wetted, even in a moifl feafon, the fummer fol-

but if it prove dry, many of the fets, efpe-

cially^^the late planted, will perifh ; and even few of

that had been planted in the beginning of

lov;ing;

thofe

-April (the fummer happening to be fomewhat dry)

CiCcaped. . -' ',
Tht planting being thus advanced, the next care is

fencing, by fetting a hedge of about twenty inches

bank on each fide thereof.high upon the top of th

leaning a little outv/ards from the fets, which will

protcft them as well (if not better) than a hedge of

three feet or more, ilandinp; on the furface of the

prou nd i for as thefe are raifed with the turfs and fods

about twenty inches, and the hedge about twenty

H

f •

inches more, it will make three feet four inches, fd
as no cattle can approach the dead hcd^^e to prejudice
it, unlcfs they fet their feet in the ditch itfclf, which
will be at leaft a foot and a half deep ; and from the
bottom of the fofs to the top of the hedge, about four
feet and a half, v;hich they can hardly reach over to
crop the Quick, as they might in the old way

;

and befides, fuch a dead hedge will endure a year
longer.

<^

He fays, he had a hedge which had flood five years ;

and though nine or ten tc^t were fufficient for both
ditches and banks, yet where the ground is but in-

different, it is better hufbandry to take twelve feet,

which will allow of a bank at leaft fix feet broad, and
gives more fcope to place the dead hedges farther from
the fets, and the ditches being fhallow, will in two
years time graze.

As to the objeftion, that taking twelve feet waflcs
too much groundi^ he affirms, that if twelve feet in

breadth be taken for a ditch and bank, there will no
more ground be wafted than by the common way ;

for in that a Quick is rarely fet, but there are nine
feet between the dead hedges, which is entirely loft

all the time of fencing ; whereas v;^ith double ditches,

there remain at leaft eij^hteen inches on each fide

. where the turfs were fet on edge, that bear more
Grafs than when it lay on the flat.

But, admitting it did totally lay wafte three feet of
ground, the damage would be very inconfiderable;

fince forty perches, in length, two hundred and
twenty yards will make perches 7, 25", 9', or 7 poles

^•, which at 13 s. and 4d. the acre, amounts not to

7d. 1 per annum.^

;

Nov/ that this is not only the beft, but cheapeft way
of Quick-fetting, will appear by comparing the charge
of both. " -

'>

t

r'-T
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In the ufual way, the charge of a three feet ditch is

4d. per pole, the owner providing fets •, if the work-
man finds them, he will have for makincr the faid

ditch and fetting them, 8 d. per pple ; and for hedg-
ing, 2d. that is, for both fides, 4d. the pole ;

which renders the charge of hedging, ditching, and
fets, 12 d. th^ pple \ that is, for forty rods in length

40 s.
.

",

Then one load of wood out of the copfe cofts (with

the carrriage, though but two or three miles diftance)

I OS. which will feldom hedge above, eight poles

(fingle hedge ;) but allowing to do ten, to fence

forty poles, there muft be ^tjcaft eight loads of.wood,

which cofts 4 1, making; the whole expencefor ditch-

ing, fencing, and fetting forty poles, to be 61. reck-

oning with the leafl j for fcarce any will undertake to.

do it for lefs than 2 s. 6 d. per pole, and then the

forty poles coft 7 1. i^£<
'i^a ,^J

r 4^

Wherea? with double ditches, both of them, with
the plants included, will be done for^^d- -^Ke pole,

/and the hufbandman get as good wages as with the

.
fingle ditch (for though the labour about therri is-

- more, yet the making the table is faved,) which cofts

1 1. 6 s. 8 d. and the hedges being low, they will

make Setter" wages at hedging for a penny a pok,
^ than at 2 d. for common hedges, which comes to 6 s.

8 d. for hedging forty poles on both fides. Thus
one load of wood will fence thirty poles at leaft, and
forty hedged with two thirds of wood lefs than in the

other way, and Coft but i !• 6 s. ^8d. w^ich makes,

the other whole charge of fets, ditching, fencing,

.and wood, but 3I. /'V^ v;^^^I;-^:-' /o^ v-"-. •

-.

QU I C K-B E A M. See Soreus Sylvestris. :

QJUINCE-TREE. See Cydonia. >

QJJINCUNX ORDERisa plantation of trees,

difpofed originally in afquarc, confiftingof fivetree.s,

one at each corner, and a fifth in the middle, which
difpofition, repeated again and again, forms a regu-

lar grove, wood, or wildernefs, and, when viewed

by an angle of the fquare or parallelogram, prefents

equal or parallel alleys, j;.

Or, the Quincunx is the figure of a plantation of

trees difpofed in .feveral rows, both lenorth and
'

V II D breadth
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I
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au
brcadthwife, in fuch manner, that the firft tree of

the fecond row commences in the centre of the fquare

formed by the two firft tr^es of the firft row, and the

two firft of the third, refembling the figure of the

five at cards. This regular difpofition of trees was

formerly more regarded than at prefent, and is ftill

much in practice in France for planting trees to form

a grove.

Q.U
Trees planted in Quincunx are fuch as are planted in

the following form :

«

* *

QU INQUE FOLIUM. See Potjntilla.

/

-*

Vj

- ^

' *
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ACEMIFEROUS fignifies bearing in

- clufters. Ij

RACEMUS, a clufter, is a ftalk divided

or branched into feveral foot-ftalks, fuftain-

ing the flowers or fruit fet together, as are the

bunches of Grapes, Currants, &c. The firft of thefe

conditions diftinguiflies it from a fpike, the laft from
- a panicle. . ;

' >

RADIATED FLOWERS are

H '

fuch as have

h

\ -.^-

feveral femiflorets fet round a difk inferni of a ra-

diant ftar, as are th^ flpwers of Daify, Cammoifiile,

&c. vThefe are called radiated difcous flowers ;thofe
" "which have no fuch ray, are called naked difcous

rrr flowers, as the Wormwood, Mugwort, Tanfey, &c.

RADICLE denotes that part of the feed of a plant,

a little root, by
^f

s-.

which, upon its vegetation

which the tender plant at firft receives its nourifliment

-' before the after-root be formed. This is that part

L of the feed, which, in making malt, fhoots forth, and
t'^iisr called the come or comb.'-^a*

' -,

-* ^ . ^ --r^.RADISH. SeeRAPHANus.
RADISH (HORSE.) See Cochlearia.

'

RAIN is generally accounted to be a crudevap'our

; of the earth, but more efpecially of the fea,, drawn
o up from thence by the attradive power ofthe fun, or

R A
of the clouds, becaufe we do not find it rain, but
where clouds are to be feen, and by how much the

fairer the weather is, the feldomer it rains.

Rain is a very frequent and ufeful meteor, defcend-

ingfrom above in form of drops of water.

Rain feems to differ from dew only in this, that dew
falls at fome particular times, and in very fmall drops.

To as to be feen when it is down, but is fcarce per-

ceivable while it is falling ; whereas Rain is grofler,

and falls' at any lime. 7 — ^ •

Rain is apparenfly^' a" precipitated cloud, as clouds

';tare nothing but vapours raifed from moifture, waters^

&c. and vapours are dcnionftratively nothing elfe but
V little bubbles, or vejfcute detached from the waters

by' the power of tlie folar or fubterrancous heat,

:orb6th.' '

"^'"'"''*t*;:7'-"*:t''"":;;^:;'r*;1:'-., •' ^'

Thefe i^eficute, being Ipecifically lighter tfian the at-
'

^mofphere, arc buoyed up thereby till they arnvfe^at

a region where the air is a juft balance with them;

^ and here tKey float, till by fome new agent they are

-'converted into clouds, and thence into either Rain, ,

1 - . : - .til
.ihow, hail, mift, or the like.

But the agent in this formation of clouds, &c. is a

little controverted : the generality will have it the

cold, which, conftantly occupying the fuperior re-

gions of the air, chills and condenfes the veficulas at

;.:';.w[nds into the aerial region, by which fublimation I -their arrival from a warmer quarter, congregates them •

carried thitherward by pulfion, and wafted by the

./i* and rarefaction, and the virtual qualities of the fun j together, and occafions feveral of them to coalefce

5' into little maflfes; By this means their iquantity of
v

-L

I
- '^- -

if .- ^and air, it is formed into clouds.

The triidities afe difpelled, ^;etnd.thcfe clouds fufpend [ '"rnStter increatihg ' m a*^ gre'atef pr^^^^ than their

furface, they become an overload to the lighter air,

and defcend into Rain^'

d «

and hang in the air; and though it may be thought
^

^* impoflible that they fhouliTbe fo fufpended in the air

i^;, by reafon of their great weight and preflTureV yet it
fc. ' ' * 4 ^* ^^ T - ' ^ij Sit-

Kf
-'ff*^

will not appear fo on confideration.; - ' .i 1--.?

^-;^-

v*^

The coldnefs of the air may caufe the particles of the

clouds to lofe their motions, and become lefs able to

1-

s-**
*

-^' t

.'-

'^*

1 ^ <

^ '
.

When thefe vapours are thus drawn up to any confi-
j

refift the gravity of the incumbent air, and confeqtieht-

derable height by th« ftrength of the air which is un-
( ly Fo'yieldto'its preffure, arid fall to the ground. -^

The wind may coUefl the vapours in fuch abundance,grows greater and

V

^ •

•^ •*

V-
I

.

^r'-'-- ,.
^*-*;

:>'

JL
.+ -'

*-
---^

-.r-4 -f '.v*

F - -
--Sfc

. - —h.

'..^

derneath them,^and which ftill

greater, and by its motion,, undulating this way and
j

as firft to form very thick clouds, and then tofqueeze
'^

'
' '

" thofe clouds together, till the watery particles make
i^rops too big to harig in the air.

'- But the grand caufe, according to Monf. Rohault,

: is ftill behind ; he conceives it to be the heat of the

': air,^which, 'after continuing for fome time near the

earth, is at length carried up on high by a wind, and,

there thawins: th'e frozen villi or flocks of the half-

that way,_ they rife gradually through the air."**---';

'

. This is demonftrable by paper kites, which, after they

are raifed to about fixty feet high, rife eafieran3 with

greater fwiftnefs, and the higher, ftill the better and

ftronger they fly.
> '^ v..:>i_:^ -^^

--* / •\

Thefe vapours, being this arrived into the upper re-

jons of the air, are Toon aggregated and condenfed
into bodies and clouds. frozen yeficute, reduces them into drops, which,

^ And though they are blown here and there, they are j coalefcing, 'defcend, and have their difiTolution per-

^ -ftill fufpended, till they are releafed from their im-
|

fe6l:ed in their progrefs through the lower and warm-
^' >prifonment by the genial difpofition of the fun, or by

the nsitural warmth, humidity and rarefaftioh of the

' Ic is not ^0 be doubted, but that the Rain drops out

.' \ --^ ----,.4, " - J^ . - , .^ . -^

er ftages of the atfnofphere.

» MonficurTLe Clerc and others afcribe this defcent

'"'of the clouds rather to an alteration of the atmo-

" fphcre than of the veficute, and fuppofe it to proceed

.

;

'

- '
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from a diminution of the fpring, or elaftic force of I mingle with the clouds above them, then they caufe
Rain in very large drops, and this may- happen in
ftill fultry weather, for then the clouds, which are

the air.

This elallicity, which depends chiefly or wholly upon
the dry terrene exhalations, being weakened, the at-

inoiphere finks under its burden, and the clouds fall

upon the common principle of precipitation.

ISow the little veficulie, by any or all of thefe means
being once upon the defcent, will perfift therein, not-

withitanding the increafe of refiftance they every mo-
ment meet withal in their progrefs through ftill den-

fer and denier parts of the atmofphere.

For as they all tend towards the fame point, viz. the

center of the earth, the farther they fall, the more
coalitions will they make ; and the more coahtions,

the more matter there will be under the fame furface,

the furface not only increafing as the fquares, but the

folidicy as the cubes ; and the more matter under the

fame furface, the lefs fri(5tion or refiftance there will

be to the fame matter.
+

Thus, if the cold, the wind, &c. happen to aft early

enough to precipitate the veficula?, ere they arc ar-

rived to any confiderable height, the coalitions being

few in fo fhort a defcent, the drops will be propor-

tionably fmall, and thus is formed what we call dew.

If the vapours prove more copious, and rife a little

higher, we have a mift or fog.

A little higher ftill, and they produce a fmall Rain.

If they neither meet with cold or wind enough to con-

denfe or diflipate them, they form a heavy, thick, dark

iky, which laft fometimes feveral daiys or weeks.

Hence we mayaccount for many of the phasnomena of

the weather, e. g. Why a cold is always a wet fum-

mer, and a warm a dry one, becaufe the principle of

precipitation is had in the one cafe, and wanting in the

other: ":"
;

' : V

Why we'have ordinarily moft Rain about the equi-

noxes, becaufe the vapours arife more plentifully than

ordinary in the fpring, as the earth becomes loofened

^ from the brumal conftipations, and becaufe, as the

1 fun recedes from us in autumn, the cold increafing,

[.,. the vapours that had lingered above, during the fum-

mer heats, are now difpatched down.
Why a fettled, thick, clofe fky feldom ever rains,

till it has been firft cleared, becaufe the equally con-

fufed vapours muft firft be condenfed and congregated

/ into,.feparate clouds to lay the foundation of Rain, by

J.
which means the reft of the face of the heaven is left

\. open, ancl pervious to the rays of the fun, &c. ; ? >

' Monf Le Clerc obferves, that all winds do not'pro-

duce Rains,, but only fuch as collefta great quantity

_ of vapours. - Thus in Holland weft winds are rainy,

becaufe they come from tlie oc^an, and blow up the

, vapours ; eaft winds blow clear, becaufe they come
. over vaft trafts of land 5 north winds are rainy, be-

caufe they come from the north fe^, but not fo ratny

...as the weft, becaufe the cold north doth not yield fuch

a quantity of vapours as the kinder climate of the

„ Britannic ogean ; fouth winds bring Rain too, for

that they, dOnfiftiri'g of vapours raifed by the heat of

, the fun in a hot quarter, and fo being elevated above

others in the air, feem to lie upon our clouds, and

, prefs them down towards the earth.

Again : Rail) may be produced after this manner. If

the vapours rife in fo great abundance as to reach and

over our heads, have no fenfible motion, and in the
mean time the heat fills the air wnth vapours, which,
joining with the clouds, and fo being ftopped in their
progrefs, open a paflage for the ftores in the clouds
to defcend upon the earth.

Sometimes alfo the warm wind thaws the clouds into

drops, as we fee fnow difiblved by heat ; now by how
much the thicker and fooner any fuch cloud was ga-
thered, the larger are the drops that come from "it,

becaufe a greater ftore of vapours was condenfed
there. From thence it is, that in fummer time we
have fudden fiiowers of Rain in very large drops.

It ought alfo to be remembered, that in thofe coun-
tries which lie between the tropics, where they have
the fun vertical, the Rain pours down for feveral weeks
together more like pailfuls than drops. And it is ve-
ry probable that this is the caufe -, viz. becaufe at that

time the fun draws up abundance of vapours, and ra-

refies,them extremely, fo that they are elevated as high
as poffible, and then are precipitated at once, being
too copious and heavy to hang in the air; and befides,

there may fometimes be a concurrence of neighbour-
ing vapours, which will be ready to croud into that

part of the air, which is moft rarefied by the heat of
the fun meeting with the vapours, which are raifed

in that place, and produce very great clouds and
Rain.

If any afk. How the drops of falling water come to

be round, as in Rain ? it is anfwered. That this does
not happen by any difpofition peculiar to the water,

but becaufe the drops are equally prefixed by the air
.

on every fide, and thereby forced into a round figure,

the refiftance of the air being equal every way ; but
others give other reafons for it.

In Rain there are two diftinft properties or ipecies

;

the one which ferves for the diflblution of the falts of
the earth, and the other is a terreftrial matter, which
it meets with in its fublimation, which may with fomc
propriety be called either fait or nitre, and both thefe

'

are ufeful in the bufinefs of vegetation.

Rain is operative in diflblving the falts that are in the

earth, and cools and bathes the cortex or fkin of all

vegetables, and, by a fort of relaxation, caufes the

fap to pafs up more. freely, and by that means to

grow, and ftioot tlie better. . . -.
'

--»', -J'

'k t
-j>-

,
* I

y -

,hele loggy humid vapqprs anting out ot the ground,
&c. of which Rain is formed, would inevitably ftas-

nate and poifon the whole face of the earth, were-

they not fublimated by the air, and drawn up by the

affiftance of the fun into the upper regions, but, be-

ing there rarefied, they are made of fecond ufe in

vegetation. ^

"'
* ,

'-'
' " 1
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'

:
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As to the quantity of Rain that falls, its proportion"

in feveral places at the fame time, and in the fame
place at feveral times, we have ftore of obfefvatlons,

journals, &c. in the Memoires of the Frwich Acade-
my, the Philofophical Tranfaftions, &c. an idea of
which take as follows :

Upon meafuring then, the Rain falling yearly, its

depth, at a medium?, is found as, in the following

table : > ^ .
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At Townly in Lancalhire, obferved by Mr. Townly

Proportion of Rain falling yearly, and its proportion in fevcral places.

Upminfter in Effex, by Mr. Derham

Zurich in Switzerland, by Dr. Sceutcher

Pifa in Italy, by Dr. Mich. Angl. Tilli

Paris in France, by M. de la Hire

Lifle in Flanders, by M. de Vaubin

42

'9

32

43
19

24

Inches

T
f

T

Proportions of the Rain of feveral years to one another.

At Upminster

1700

1 701

1702

1703
1704

19 Inches 03 Cent

18

20

23
15
16

69

38

99
81

93

At Paris.

21 Inches 38 Cent,

27
»5
18

21

14

78

42

20
82

*^

Proportion of the Rain of the feveral feafons to one another
dfa

'

'

1708

Depth at

Pifa.

*"
I

Inch.

January
February

March
April

May
June .

Depth at

Upminfter

Inch.

Depth at

Zurich.

Half year

6 41 2 28

3 28 46
2 65 2 03
I 25 96

3 33 2 02

4 90 2 32

28 82 16 67

r \

Incl1.

I 64.

I
- 65

T

I 51

4 69
I 91

5
r

91
r

'7 3

1

1708

July
Auguft
September
Oftober

November
December

Half year

Depth at

Pifa.

Inch.

Depth at

Upminfter

o 00
2

7

5
o
o

27
21

33
13
00

.14. 94

Inch.

o
o

II

II

94
46
23
86

97

Depth at

Zurich.

8 57

Inch,

3 50

3 15

3 -
02

2 24
o 62

2 62

15 35
\ #

'
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The Reverend Dr. HalSs; in his excellent Tredtife of

Vegetkble Staticksr tells Us, that thb quantity of

Rain arid dew that falls in a_ year is, at a medium,

i2 inches, and that the quantity of the earth's eva-

poration in a year isat leaft 9 + 4 inches, firice that

is the rate arwluch it evaporates in a fummer*s day,

from which 9 + 4- Inches is, to be deduced 3. 39
inches, for circulating daily dew, there remains .6. 2

' in6h*es7 ^vhich 6. 2 inches deduced from the quan-

^tity of Rain which falls in a year, there remains at

Icaft 16 inches depth to replenifti the earth with

moiftiire for vegetation, and to fupply fprings and

rm'^

Anton, de Dornifiis firll'accounted for the Rainbow in

^61 ty he explained at large how it was formed by re-

fradlion and reflexion of the fun-beams in fpherical
' drops of water; and confirmed his explication by ex-
^penments made with glafs globes, &c. full of water,
-wherein he was followed by Des Cartes, who mended
and iffiprbved upon hiradcount. '

''
'

"" "
'

' .

rivers.
- ^ I ^- :-''- :

•*

i

r *—

f

— *

'-' Hence we find that 22 inches depth of Rain in a

^-yearTs fufficient for all the purpofes of nature in fuch

*-• flat rotih'tries as is that about Teddington near Hamp-
'' ton-Court ; but in the hill countries, as in Lancafhire,

f tliere Tails 42 inches depth of Ram water, from
'-

^"wliich d'eSuftihgTeven Thches for evaporatrbn, thfere

-remains 35 Tnches depth of^water, befides great fdp-

jf)lies from miicli more plentiful dews than fall in plain

A A -- *

But as they were both in the dark as to the true ori-

gin of colours, their explications are defeftive, and
infome things erroneous, which, it it is one of the
glories of the Newtonian dodrine of colours, to fup-
ply and correct. ; - -

The following properties are afcribed to the Rain-
bow:

-'-* .

->

countries. * > V '. X

'>-

i»-

s -

W'.

*r- --- -.

'* - _.

'
>^ W vaft ftores feemfo abundantly fufficient to an-

V -'"^^fwer the great quantity of water wKich is conveyed

:':>::::^^away by fprings and rivers from thofe hills, that we

;%: : .need not have re^ourfe for lupplies to tKe great a!)yfs,

.; ,

' wlhofe furface at high water Is furmbunted fome huri-

J"^.'dreds of feet by ordinary hills, and fome thoufands

of feet by thofe vaft hills, from \yhence the longeft

v^ and greateft rivers take their rife. ^'^

' R A I N B O W, a meteor in form of a particoloured

'-arch or femicircle, exhibited in a rainy iky oppofite

the fun, by'the rarefaction of his rays in the drops

\- of falling rain. :''.-' T ''
:^->? \ "'/v r^' :

: ;The Rainbow, Sir Ifaac Newton obferves, never ap-

pears but where it rains in the funlhine, and may
be reprefented artificially by contriving water to fall

in Iitde drops like rain, through which the fun fhining

exhibits a bo'w to the fpe£lator's eye placed between
the fun and the drops,' efpecially if a dark body, e. g.

a black cloth be difpofed beyond the drops.'
'

I. That it never appears but in a place oppofite the

fun; fothat, when we look direftly at it, the fun is

r always behind us.
•'< ;;:"*•%.,. -•

r
'^

^^2- That when the Rainbow appears, it always rains
^

t 'lomewhere.
-^''^.- --}-^ 0-i>^;^t.:tO'^-:;::' ;-

',

-^''3. That the conftant order oFtBe colours is, thatthe

;

>''OUtnh6ft is red*or Saffron colourYtTien'extIfyellow;

I'
"the third is green -, the fourth or inmoft is Violet or

' blue ; but thefe colours are not equally bright.

'4. Two Rainbows appear together, one of which is

' higher and larger than the other, and fhews the afore-

• -, faid colours, but in an inverted order. '^-*-*'^V'" ^

5. The Rainbow is alv/ays exaftly round, but does

r not always appear equally entire, the upper or lower

parts being very often wanting.

6. Its apparent breadth is always the fame. .

7. That thofe, who ftand upon plain low ground,

^ never fee above half its circle, and oftentimes not fo

/much. '"' ^ .^ -;
-

a"-f e -

8. The higher the fun is above the horizon, the lefs

of the circle is feen, and, if there be no cloud to

hinder, the lower, the more of it.

g. That never any Rainbow appears, when the fun is

above 41 degrees 46 minutes high. '

Lunar (Rainbow :) The moon alfo fometimes exhibit^

the phsenomena of an iris or bow by the refradlion of

Tier rafs m'the drops of rain in the night tihie.

.: -^:':>.-
. Ariflotle
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RAN
Ariftotlc fays, he was the firft that ever obferved it;

and adds, that it never happens, i. c. vifible, but at

the time of the full moon, her li^ht at other times

be i n too faint to refleft the fight. After two re-

fraftions and one reflexion, the Kinar iris has all the

colours of the Iblar very diftinct and pleafant, only

faint, in comparifon of the other, both from the dif-

ferent intenfity of the rays, and the different difpofi-

tion of the medium.
Marine (Rainbow) is a phenomenon fometimes ob-

ferved in a much agitated fea, when the wind, fwcep-

ing part of the tops of the waves, carries them aloft,

fo that the fun's rays falling upon them, are refrafted,

&c. as in a common fhower, and paint the colours

of the bow.

F. Bourzes, in the Philofophical Tranfadioris, ob-

ferves that the colours of the Marine Rainbow are

lefs lively, diftinft, and of lefs duration, than thofe

of the common bow ; that there are fcarce above

two colours diftinguifliable, a dark yellow on the fide

next the fun, and a pale green on the oppofite fide.

But thefe bows exceed as to number, there being

fometimes twenty or thirty feen together ; they ap-

. pear at noon-day, and in a pofition oppofite to that

of the common bow, i. e. the concave fide is turned

upwards, as indeed it is neceffary it flioyld be, from

what may be faid in accounting for the appearance of

the folar bow.

RAMPIONS. See Campanula radice esculenta.

RAMSONS. See Allium.
RAMUS, a branch, is the divifion of a ftalkj in

trees it is often called a bough.

HAND I A. Houft. Gen. Nov. 28. Lin. Gen. Plant.

194. -
,

The Characters are.

funnel-

five JhoYt [eg

of the flower is permanent^ of one leaf

The flower is

fljortftaymna terminated by oblong ere^ ft

tnitSy and an oval germen fupporting a cylindrical ftylc^

i
cbtufe

ipfule

i-

^ . ^ ^^J)'^^
cartilaginous feeds

furrcunded with pulp.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

Linnseus's fifth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have five ftamina and one ftyle.

We know but one Species of this genus at prefent

in the Englifh gardens, viz.

Randia {Mitis) foliis ovatis emarginatis, fpinis gemi-

natis, caule fruticofo. Randia^ zvith oval leaves which

. are indented at the top^ fpines growing by pairs, and a

florubby ftalh Randia frutefcens, fpinis bijugis, foliis

fubrotundis floribus albis. Hoult. MSS. Shrubby

Randia with double fpines^ roundifh leaves^ and white

flowers. Sir Hans Sloane titles it in the Hifl:6ry of Ja-

maica, Lyciuni forte, foliis fubrotundis integris, fpi-

nis & foliis ex adverfo fitis. Vol. i. p. 40. Bgxthorn

with roundiflo entire leaves^ which^ as well as the fpines^

' are placed by pairs.

This plant grows naturally at La Vera Cruz, where

the late Dr. Houflroun found it in plenty, and fent

the feeds to Europe-, he gave this title to the genus

in honour of Mr. Ifaac Rand, who was a curious So-

tanift. It was difcovered by Sir Hans Sloane in the

ifland of Barbadoes.
^

^ * ...

It rifes with a (hrubby ftalk to the height of ten or

twelve feet, covered with a whitifh bark. The
branches come out oppofite from the fide of the ftalk,

each pair crofiing the other ; the leaves are of a thick

confidence, about an inch long, and three quarters

broad, a little indented at the top, and are placed by

pairs ftanding upon ftiort foot-ftalks. At the joints

immediately under the leaves are produced two fliort

fpines ftanding oppofite. The flowers are produced

from the fide of the branches \ they are fmall, white,

tubulpus, and divided at the brim flightly into five

parts. Thefe are fucceeded by pval berries about the

A N
fize of a marble, having a brittle flicll under a tlii.i

Ikin, with one cell, inclofing many compreifcd feeds
furroundcd with a black pulp. It is propagated by
feeds, which (liould be fown early in the f^^rino- in
pots filled with light frefli earth, and plunged into a
hot-bed of tanners bark, obfcrvins to wateTthe earth
frequently but gently, to promote^ the vegetation of
the feeds. When the plants come u^^, they muil
have frefli air admitted to them every day when the
weather is warm, and fliould be often rcfrefl^ed with

In about a month's time after the plants are
' will be fit to tranfplant, when they ftiould

i

water.

up, the\

temperature of heat. During the

be carefully fhaken out of the pots, and each plant-
ed into a fcparate fmall pot filled with light frcfh

earth, and then plunged into the hot-bed ao-ain^

where they muft- be fcreened from the fun until they
have taken new root; after which time, they muft
have air and moifture in proportion to the warmth of
the feafon. The plants may remain in the hot-bed
till toward Michaelmas, when the nights begin to be
cold, at which time they ihould be removed into the
ftove, and if they are plunged into the bark-bed, it

will, greatly forward their growth, though they will

live in the dry ftove, i^they are kept in a moderate
two firft feafons,

while the plants are young, it will be proper to keep
- them conftantly in the ftove, but their leaves muft be

waftied whenever they contrad filth ; this will brino-

them forward ; but, after the plants have obtained
ftrength, they may be expofed every fummer to the
open air in the warmeft- part of the year for two or
three months, provided they are placed in a warm
fituation, but in winter they muft be conftantly placed
in a ftove, and kept in a moderate warmth, other-
wife they will not live in this country.

The leaves of this plant continue green throuo-hout
' the year, which renders the plant valuable, becaufe

it makes an agreeable variety in the winter feafon,

when mixed with other tender plants.

RANUNCULUS. Tourn. Inft. R, H. 285. tab.

149. Lin. Gen. Plant. 619. [fo called, asfomefay,
from Rana, Li^/. a frog, on account of its deliahtino-

to grow in moift places, which frogs frequent.] Crow-
foot.

The Characters are.

lent of the flower is compofed of fi^\

es \ the flower has five obtufe petals,

ow bafe ; each of thefe have an open

their tails. ' It hath many ftamina.

which

aboutrium upon

half the length of we petals, terminated by oblong, ere£f,

t'win fummitsf and numerous germen colleBed in a head
having no fiyles, but are crowned by^ fmall rcflexed ftig~

^ mas. The germen afterward become feeds of uncertain

irregular figures, fafiened to the receptacle by very fhorl
. foot-ftalks. '

This genus of plants is ranged in the feventh feftion
ofLinnaeus's thirteenth clafs, which contains thofe
plants whofe flowers have many ftamina and germen.
I ftiall not here enumerate all the fpecies of this ge-
nus, many of which are common weeds in moft parts
of England, and others are fo in feveral parts of
Europe, fo are rarely admitted into gardens, there-

fore I Ihall only mention thofe forts whkh are culti-

vated in gardens, or have double flowers.

The Species are,

1, Ranunculus {Acris) calycibus patulis, pedunculis
teretibus, foliis tripartito-multifidis, fummis lineari-

bus. Lin. Flor. Succ. 466. flore pleno. Ranunculus
with a fpreading empalement, a taper fcotflalk, many-
pointed leaves divided by threes, and thofe at the top 'li-

near and bearing a double flower. Ranunculus horcenfis

ere(5tus, flore pleno. C. B. P. 179. Upright Gar
Ranunculus with a double fl^ower.

2. Ranunculus (ii^/>^7w) calycibus patulis, pedunculis
fulcatis, repentibus, foliis compofitis. Flor. Suec. 46S,
flore pleno. Ranunculus with a fpreading empalement

furrowed foGt-ftalks^ creeping fljoots^ and compound leaves

Ranunculus hortenfis inclinahs.

aen

with a double flower.

C. B. P. 179. Inclining Garden Ranunculus.
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3. Ranunculus {Creticus) foliis radicalibus reniformi-

bus crenatis fublobatis, caulinis triparcicis lanceolatis

integerrimis, caule multifloro. Lin. Sp. Plant. 550.

Ranunculus with kidney-Jhaped lower leaves^ which are

crenated and almoft divided into lobes^ but thofe upon the

ftalks divided into three fpear-Jhaped lobes which are entire,

hearing many fiowers onajlalk. Ranunculus afphodeli

radice Creticus. C. B. P. i8r. Afphodel-rooted Ranun-

culus of Crete.

4. Ranunculus {Aconitifolius) foliis omnibus quinatis

lanceolatis incifo-ierratis. Hort. Cliff. 229. flore

pleno. Ranunculus with all the leaves divided into five

fpear-Jhaped fegments which are fawed^ and bear a dou-

ble flower. Ranunculus folio aconiti, flore albo mul-

tiplici. C. B. P. 179. Ranunculus with a Wolffbane leaf

and a double white flower^ commonly called Mountain

Ranunculus.

5. Ranunculus {Gramineus) foliis lanceolato-linearibus

feffilibus, caule erefto radice bulbofo. Lin. Sp. Plant.

773. Ranunculus with linear leaves fitting clofe to the

flalk^ which is ere£f^ having very long foot-ftalks to the

flowers. Ranunculus montanus, folio gramineo.

C.B.P. 181. Mountain Ranunculus with a Grafs leaf

6. Ranunculus (Rut^folius) foliis fupra dccompofitis,

caule fimpliciffimo unifolio, radice tuberola. Hort.

Cliff. 230. flore plcno. Ranunculus with leaves zvhich

are decompounded above^ a Jingle fialk bearing one leaf.,

and a tuberous root with a double flower. Ranunculus

rutaceo folio, flore pleno, luteo, minori. Flor. Bat.

2, 3. Rue-leaved Ranunculus with a fmaller double yel-

low flower.

7. Ranunculus {Auricomus) foliis radicalibus renifor-

mibus crenatis incifis, caulinis digitatis linearibus,
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and fhould be planted in a moifl foil and a fludy
fituation.

^

The fecond fort is a variety of the common creepino-
Crow-foot, which grows naturally in cultivated field^

in moft parts of England. The flioots from the root
of this fort trail upon the ground, and put out roots
from every joint in the manner of the Strawberry, fo
that when it is once introduced into a garden, it will
multiply fafl: enough; the leaves and ftalks arehlirv,
the fiowers are yellow and double, but fmall.

May
k

The third fort grows naturally in Crete ; this hath an
Afphodel root; the lower leaves are large, kidney-.
fhaped, and a little hairy, about three inches long
and four broad ; they are deeply crenated on their
borders, and are divided almoft into five lobes, and
have long foot-ftalks which are hairy. The ftalks

rife about nine or ten inches high, and are garniflied
with two or three leaves, which are cut into three feg-
ments, and are entire ; the top of the ftalk divides into
feveral foot-ftalks, each fuftaining one large, pale,
yellow flower. This fort flowers the beginmno- of

J It is propagated by offsets from the roots, in

the fame way as the Garden Ranunculus, and ftiould

be planted in a warm border, otherwife the froft will

deftroy the roots.

The fourth fort grows naturally upon the Alps, with
a fingle flower, but the double has been obtained by
feeds, and is preferved in many curious gardens for

the beauty of its flowers. This is by fome gardeners

called the Fair Maid of France ; it hath a perennial

root, compofed of many ftrong fibres ; the leaves are

divided into five fpear-ftiaped lobes ; the four fide

caule multifloro. Hort. Cliff. 229. flore pleno. Ra-\ lobes are upon foot-ftalks coming from the fide of

fiunculus with kidney-fhaped.^ crenated^ lower leaves^ thofe

en the ftalks hand-fhaped and linear^ and ftalks bearing

many flowers. Ranunculus dulcis multiflorus. Tab.

Icon. S'i' Sweet-fmellingRanunculus hearing manyflowers.

8. RAi^uficvLVs (Amplexicaulis) foliis ovatisacuminatis

amplexicaulibus, caule fidice fafciculata. Hort. Cliff.

229. Ranunculus with ovaly acute-pointed leaves which
^ mhrace the ftalks^ many fiowers upon a ftalk^ and roots

':/ growing in bunches. Ranuncutus montanus, folio plan-
• tasinis. CB. P. 1S6. Mountain Ranunculus with a

Plantain leaf.

9. Ranunculus (Grandifiorus) caule erefto bifolio, fo-

• liis multifidis, caulinis alternis feffilibus. Flor. Leyd,

the principal ftalk, and the middle one terminates it

;

they are deeply fawed on their edges, and have Seve-

ral longitudinal veins. The ftalks rife a foot and a

half high, and branch out at the top into three or

four divifions, at each of which there is one leaf, of

the fame Ihape with the lower, but fmaller. The
flowers are pure white, and very double, each ftand-

ing upon a^Ibprt foot-ftalk. May

Js^ ^ - i-'

;
:. is propagated by parting the roots in autumn, as foon

V: as the leaves <3ecay, and Ihpuld be planted in an eaft

border and a loamy foil, not too ftiff.

The fifth fort grows naturally on the Alps ; this has

a perennial root ; the leaves are long and narrow like

Prod. 492. Ranunculus with an ere£lftalky having two \ thofe of Grafs, fitting clofe to the ftalks, which rife

leaves which are many-pointed, and thofe upon the ftalks

alternate fitting clofe. Ranunculus Orientalis, aconiti

folio, flore maximo. Tourn. Cor. 22. Eaftern Ranun-
' cuius with a Wolffbane leaf and a large flower.

16. Ranunculus {Sanguineus) foliis ternatis biternatif-

que, foliolis trifidis obtufis, caule fimplici. Ranuncu-

lus with leaves placed by threes, which are divided again

i'into twice trifoliate leaves, ending in three ohtufe points,

with a fmple ftalk. Ranunculus afphodeli radice, flore

fanguineo. C.B.P. 281. Afphodel-rooted Ranunculus

with a bloody flower.
'

'-

- -
---

II. Ranunculus {Aftaticus) foliis ternatis biternatifque,

foliolis trifidis incifis, caule inferne ramofo. Lin. Sp.

552. Ranunculus with trifoliate'and twice trifoliate leaves,

wbofe lobes'are trifid, cut, and a ftalk branching at the

bottom. Perfian Ranunculus..^ •
. T „.

a little more than a foot high, dividing at the top into

three or four flender foot-ftalks, which are terminated

by fingle yellow flowers like thofe of the common But-

terflower. This flowers the beginning of May. There
is a double flower of this kind in the Paris Garden,

but we have not yet got it in England. ^

The fixth fort grows naturally in Auftria, and alfo

in the Levant. This hath a tuberous root, the leaves

decompounded and fmooth ; the ftalks rife near a foot

high, and have one leaf of the fame Ihape with the

lower, but fmaller ; the ftalk is terminated by one

double flower, about the fize of the common Butter-

flower, but of a fine bright yellow colour. ^ This

flowers in the end of May. • It is propagated by off-

fets from the roots in the fame way as the Garden Ra-

nunculus, and muft be planted in a warm border,

1

The firft fort is a variety of the common upright otherwife the froft will deftroy the roots in winter

• Meadow Ranunculus, which grows naturally in eve-

ry pafture ; but as this hath double flowers, fo it

is cultivated in sardens. The ftalks of this are

The feventh fort is a variety of the common fwcet

Wood
is a very hardy plant ; it may be eafily propagated by

ereft, and rife more than a foot high ; the lower the root, and Ihould have a loamy foil and a fliady

"i leaves have very long foot-ftalks ; they are divided I fituation.

"[ into feveral fegments^ refembling thofe of the Aco- The eighth fort grows naturally upon the Alps and

.4iite,' or Monk's-hood ; the leaves toward the top of

the^ftalk are cut into linear fegments to the bottom

;

the" ftalk branches at the top into feveral foot-

ftalks, which are terminated by double yellow flow-

ers. Thefe appear in May, and if they ftand in a

Ihady fituation, will continue a month in flower;

Mountams
fix inches high ; the leaves are narrow, and but one

flower upon a ftalk ; but when it is planted in a gar-

den, the ftalks rife a foot and a half high, and are gar-

niflied with oval acute-pointed leaves, three inches

___ ^ , lof^gi and one inch and a half broad, fmooth, of a

and many times' in moift feafons, there are fmall grayifh fcolour, embracing the ftalks with their bafe ;

flowers rifing out of the middle of the others. This
j this branches out at the top into feveral foot-ftalks

is propagated by parting of the roots in autumn,
- •-. .-"

cach fuftaining one white flower. This flowers in t.ie

'
. -

.
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hiiddle of April, and continues ii^ar a month in

beauty, if planted in a fhady place. It is propagated

by parting of the roots in autumn, foon after the

leaves decay, and may be planted on a (hady border,

where it will thrive exceedingly.

The ninth fort was difcovcred by Dr. Tournefort in

the Levant ; this hath a perennial root, from which

arife feveral leaves, cut into many points like thofe of
Wolfibane ; the ftalk rifes a foot high, and is garnilhed

with two leaves which fit clofe together, and are al-

ternate. This is terminated by one fingle yellow

flower, much larger than that of the Butterflov/er, and
blows in May. It is propagated by parting the roots

in autumn, and fliould be planted in a light loamy
foil.

The tenth fort is common in the Englifli gardens, and
was fome years pad more fo than at prefent ; for fince

the Perfian Ranunculus has been introduced here, and

fo many fine varieties have been obtained from feeds,

they have almoft baniftied this fort out of the gardens.

It hath a grumous root like the Perfian fort ; the

leaves are divided by threes, and thofe are twice

again divided by threes, and are obtufe-pointed j the

ftalk rifes about nine inches high, terminated by one

large double red flower. This appears the latter end
of April, and have fometimes one or two very fmall

flowers branching out from the fide.

The eleventh fort was originally brought from Perfia,

but fince it has been in Europe, has been greatly im-

proved by culture, and many new flowers obtained

from feeds, amongft which are many withfemidouble

flowers, which produce feeds; and from thefe there

are fuch prodigious varieties of new flowers annually

obtained, which are fo large, and of fuch variety of

beautiful colours, as to exceed all other flowers of that

feafon, and even vie with the mofl: beautiful Carna-

tions i thefe are many ofthem finely fcented, and the

roots, when fl:rong, generally produce twenty or

thirty flowers upon each ; which, fucceeding each

other, continue in beauty a full month or longer, ac-

cording to the heat of the feafon, or the care taken to

defend them from the injuries of the weather; all

which excellent qualities have rendered them fo valu-

able, that the old forts are almofl: difregarded except

in fome old gardens.

All the very double flowers never produce feeds, fo

that they are only multiplied by offsets from their

roots, which they generally produce in great plenty,

if planted on a good foil, and duly attended in winter.

The feafon for planting their roots is any time In Oc-
tober, for if they are planted fooner, they are apt to

come up in a Ihort time, and grow pretty rank before

winter, whereby they will be in greater danger of fuf-

fering by frofl: ; and if they are planted much later,

they will be in danger of perifhing under ground ; fo

that you fliould not keep them out of the ground

any longer than the beginning or middle of October.

The beds in which the Perfian Ranunculus roots are

planted, ftiould be made with frefli, light, fandy

earth, at leaft three feet deep : the belt foil for them
may be compofed in this manner, viz. Take a quan-

tity of frelh earth from a rich upland pafliure, about

fix inches deep, together with the green fward ; this

Ihould be laid in a heap to rot for twelve months be-

fore it is mixed, obfcrving to turn it over very often,

to fweeten it and break the clods ; to this you Ihould

add a fourth part of very rotten neats dung, and a

proportionable quantity of fea or drift-fand, according

as the earth is lighter or ftifFer ; if it be light and in-

clining to a fand, there ftiould be no fand added

;

but if it be a hazel loam, one load of fand will be

fufRcientfor eight loads of earth ; but if the earth is

ftrong and heavy, the fand ftiould be added in a

greater proportion; this ftiould be mixed eight

months or a year before it is ufed, and ftiould be of-

ten turned over, in order to unite their parts well to-

gether before it is put into the beds.

The depth which this ftiould be laid in the beds, muft
be about three feet, and ftiould be below the furface,

in proportion to the drynefs or moifture of the place

N
where the beds are fituated ; for in dry ground it ftiould
be two feet eight inches below the lurface, and the
beds raifed four inches above ; but in a moift place
they fliould be two feet below, and one foot above
the ground ; and in this cafe, it will be very proper
tb lay fome rubbifti and ftones in the bottom of each
bed, to drain off the moifture; and if upon this, at

the bottom of the beds, fome very rotten neats dung
is laid two or three inches thick, the roots will

reach this in the fpring, and the flowers will be the
fairer. This earth I would by no means advife to
be fcreened very fine, only in turning it over each
time, you ftiould be careful to break the clods, and
throw out all large ftones, which will be fufficient

;

for if it is made very fine, when the great rains in

winter come on, it will caufe the earth to bind into

one folid lump, whereby the moifture will be detained,

and the roots, not being able to extend their tender

fibres, will rot. Of this I have had many examples, but
one particularly to my coft : when I had procured a

fine parcel of thefe roots from abroad, and being
defirous of having them thrive very well, I took
great pains to fcreen the earth of my beds very fine,

which I had laid above two feet deep, and planted a
good part of my roots therein ; but the feafon ad-

vancing, and having a great deal of other bufinefs

upon my hands, I did not fcreen the earth of all my
beds, but planted fome of them without doing any
thing more than raking them ; and the fuccefs was,

that the roots in thofe beds which were fcrce;ied did,

great part of them, entirely rot ; and the remaining

part were fo weak, as not to produce any good flowers;

whereas thofe which were planted in the beds which
were not fcreened, did thrive and flower very well,

and fcarce any of the roots failed, though the earth of
all the beds was the fame, and were in the fame fitu-

ation, both with regard to wind and fun ; fo that the

damage which thofe roots fuftaincd, was owing en-

tirely to the finenefs of the earth ; and this I have fe-

veral times fince obferved in other gardens.

I am aware that this depth of three feet, which I have
here direfted to make the beds of thefe flowers, will

be objected to by many perfons, on account of the ex-

pence and trouble of preparing them, as alfo fup-

pofing it necefl^ary to make the beds fo deep, for

flowers whofe roots are fmall ; but if they will give

thcmfelves the trouble of making the experiment, by
preparing one bed in this manner, and another in the

common way, and plant them both with the fame
flowers, they will foon be convinced of their error,

by the fuccefs of the flowers* For in the beds which
have been prepared of this depths I have feen one
root produce upward of fifty flowers, each of which
grew near a foot high, and were extremely large and
fair; whereas in the common method of culture, they

are thought to do very well when they produce eight

or ten flowers on each root, and thefe grow fix inches

high ; but if a perfon will trace the length of the

fmall fibres of thefe roots, he will find them extend

three or four feet downwards. And as it is by thefe

diftant fibres that the nouriftiment is taken in, for the

increafe and ftrength of the flowers ; fo if thefe meet
with a poor barren foil below, they ftirink, and the

flowers are ftarved for want of proper nourifliment

in the fpring, when it is moft required.

The beds being thus prepared, fhould lie a fortnight

to fettle before the roots are planted, that there may
be no danger of the earth fettling unequally after they

are planted ; which would prejudice the roots, by

having hollow places in fome parts of the bed, to which

the water would run and lodge, and fo rot the roots

there. Then having levelled the earth, laying the

furface a little rounding, the beds ftiould be marked

out in rows by a line, at about fix inches diftance each

way, fo that the roots may be planted every way ill

ftrait lines ; then you ftiould open the earth with youf

fingers at each crofs, where the roots are to be plant-

ed, at about two inches deep, placing the roots ex-

adly in the middle, with their crowns upright ; then

with the head of a rake you fliould draw tiie parch up-

/ on
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on the furface of the bed level, whereby the top of

the roots will be covered >vith earth near two inches,

which will be fufficient. This work Ihould be done

in dry weather, becaufe the earth will then work bet-

ter than if it were wet ; but the fooner after planting

there happens to be- rain, the better it will be for the

roots ; for if it fhould prove dry weather long after,

and the earth of the beds be very dry, the roots will

be fubjed to mould and decay ; therefore in fuch a

cafe it will be proper to give a little water to the beds,

if there fhould no rain happen in a fortnight's time,

which indeed is very rare at that (cahn of the year, fo

that they will feldom beindanger of fufFeringthat way.

When the roots are thus planted, there will no more be

required until toward the end of November, by which

time they will begin to heave the ground, and the buds

of their leaves appear ; when you fl:iould lay a little of

the frefli earth, of which the beds were compofed,

.. about half an inch thick over the beds, which will

greatly defend the crown of the root from froft ; and

when you perceive the buds to break through this fe-

cond covering, if it fhould prove very hard frofl, it will

be very proper to arch the beds over with hoops, and

cover them with mats, but efpecially in the fpring,

when the flower-buds will begin to appear; for if

they are expofed to too much frofl, or blighting winds

at that feaibn, their flowers feldom open fairly, and

many times their roots are deflroyed.

In the beginning of March the flower-flems will be-

. gin to rife, at which time you fhould carefully clear

the beds from weeds, and ftir the earth with your

fingers between the roots, being very careful not to

injure them ; this will not only make the beds appear

handlome, but alfo greatly ftrengthen their flowers in

blowing; and if the nights prove frofly,thebcds.fhould

be covered with mats every evening, and Ihaded from
-^ the fun in the heat of the day, . When the flowers

are pafl; and the leaves are withered, you fhould take

- lip the roots, and carefully clear themTrom the earth

;

then fpread them Upon a mat to dry, in a fhady place

;

-' after which they may be put up in bags or boxes in a

^' .dry room, until the O^ober followiiig, which is the

.feafon for planting them again. •

•

^'^"-Thefe Perfian iorts are not only propagated by offsets

tt':frbm the old roots, but are alfo multiplied by feeds,

- Hvhich the femi-double kinds produce in plenty
;

"/'therefore, whoever isdefirousto have thefein perfec-
*

tion, fhould annually fow their feeds, from which new
varieties will be every year produced ; but in order

thereto, you fhould be careful in faving your feed,

or in procuring it from fuch perfons as underfland

how to fave it ; that is, who will be careful not to

leave any flowers for feeds, but fuch as have five or

. fix rows of petals at leaft, and are well coloured ;

'^ fojr'Tince theie flowers increafe plentifully, it is not
•^ worth the trouble to fow any incJilFereJit feeds, be-

V
' caufe there can be but little fiopes of obtaining any

*
• good flowers from them. ; ^ ,- ^^ * -

; :

. Being prepared with feeds, about the middle of Au-
\" gull, which is the proper feafon for fowing them, you
"'fhould get fome large pots, flat feed-pans, or boxes.

'Thefe fliould be filled with light rich earth, levelling

;v the furface very even; then fow the feeds thereon

. pretty thick, and cover it aboyt a quarter of an inch

-thick with the fame light earth 5 after which, you
, fhould remove thefe pots, pans, or boxes, into a

,- fhady fituation, where they maly have the morning
".fun until ten of the clock ; and if the feafon prove
' dry, you mufl often refrefli them gently with water,

being very careful in doing of this, not to wafli the
' feeds out of the ground. In this fituation the pots

: fhould remain until the beginning of Odober, by
' which time the plants will fometimes begin to come

Up, (though often the feeds will remain in the earth

until the end of November, before the plants ap-

pear;) but then you fhould remove the pots into a
more open expofure, where they may have the full

fun, which at that time is neceflfary to exhale the
moiflure of the earth ; but toward the middle of No-
vember, when you are apprehenfive of frofl> the pots

r
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fnould be removed under a common hot-bed frame
where they may be covered with the glaires in" tlic
night time, and alio in bad weather ; but in tlic du-
when the weather is mild, they Ihould be entirdy
opened, otherwife the plants will draw up too weak

^
The only danger they are in, is violent rains and
frofls ; the firft often rotting tlie tender plants, and
the frofl will often turn them out of the ground
.therefore they fhould be carefully guarded againil
both thefe.

In the fpring, as the feafon grows warm, thefe pots
fivjuld be expofed to the open air, placin^x them at
firfl: near the flielter of a hedge, to proteft them from
the cold winds ; but toward the beginning or middL
of April, they ihould be removed again into a more
fhady fituation, according to the warmth of the feafon

;

and if it fhould prove dry, they mufl be fometimes
refiefiied with water ; but you fliould be careful not
to give it them in great quantities, which is very apt
to rot thefe tender roots ; and in the latter end of
April or beginning of May, they fliouId be placed
where they may have only the morning fun ; in which
place they may remain till their leaves decay, when
they may be taken out of the earth, and the roots
dried in a fhady place ; after which they may be put
up in bags, and preierved in a dry place till the Oc-
tober following, when they mufl; be planted in the
manner before diredted for the old roots

The fpring following thefe roots will flov/er, at which
time you fhould carefully mark fuch of them as are
worthy to be preferved, and the fingle, or bad co-
loured fiov/ers m.ay'be pulled and thrown away, which
is the fureft method of removing them from the good
forts ; for if they are permitted to remain together

until their leaves decay, there may be fome offsets of
the bad forts mixed with the good flowers. You

, fhould not fufl^er thofe flowers^ which you intend to

. blow fine the fucceeding year, to bear feeds, if they
are inclinable fo to do, biit cut^ off the flowers v/hen
they begin to decay ; for thofe'roots'which have pro-
duced feeds, feldom flower well afterwards; nor
will the principal old root, which has flowered- .--- 1 *-

* _

ftrong one year, ever blow fo fair as will the offsets,

which is what fhould be principally obferved^ when a
perfon purchafes any of thefe roots ; for a great part

t of the complaints made by thofe who have bouo-ht

,. thefe roots at a dear rate, is principally owing to this.

For the perfons who fold them, being apprifed of this

matter, have parted with their old roots to their pur-
chafers, and referved the offsets for their own ufe;
which old roots have fo much degenerated from
what they were the preceding year, as to caufe afuf-

picion, whether the perfons they were purchafed from
had not changed the roots : and this degeneracy al-

ways attends thefe flowers, after having flowered, ex-

tremely large and fair, or that they have been per-

. mitted to feed ; fo that it is abfolutely neceffary to

fow feeds every year, in order to preferve a fucceffion

ofgood flowers. - . ^ - .. ^

The manner of preparing the beds, and the diflance

and method of planting the roots, having been alrea-

dy arrefted, I fhall not repeat it here, but only ob-

ferve, that thefe flowers being tender, mufl be pro-

. tefted from hard frofts, and cutting fharp winds, ef-

. pecially after Chrifl:mas, when their flower-buds are

forming ; for if they are negleded at that feafon,

their flowers will rarely prove fair ; nor fhould you
fuffer them to receive too much wet in winter or

fpring, which is equally as injurious to them as frofl.

In planting rhefe roots you fhould obferve to place

the femi-double kinds, from which you intend to fave

feeds, in feparate beds by themfelves, and not inter-

mix them with the double flowers, becaufe they will

require to be treated in a different manner ; for when

the flowers of the femi-double kinds begin to fade,

you fhould carefully guard them from too much wet

;

for if they are permitted to receive hard rains, or are

watered at that feafon, the feeds rarely come to

-. maturity, or they are fo weak, that fcarce one in

fifty of them will grow, s.^ -

'' >' '
'• ''.'
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When the feed begins to ripen (which may be eafily

known by Icparating from the axis and falling) you
fhould look it over every day, gathering it as it ri-

pens ; for there will be a confiderable diilancc in the

feeds of the fame bed coming to maturity, at leall a

fortnight, and fometimes three weeks or a month.
When you gather the feed, it fhould not be expofed

to the fun, but fpread to dry in a fliady place ; af-

ter which, you muft put it up where the vermin can-

noe come to it, until the time of fowing it.

By this m_nhod of fowing feeds every year, you will

not only increafe your ftock of roots, but alfo raife

ne\v variejes, which may be greatly mended by
changing tpc feeds into frefh ground ; for if a perfon

continually fows his feed in the fame garden many
V^-rs, they will not produce near fo fine flowers as if

he procured his feeds at fome diftance^ which is alfo

the cafe with moft other plants.

It" will alfo be neceffary to take away all the earth

out of the beds in which the roots were blown the

preceding year, and put in new, if you intend to plant

Ranunculufes there again ; otherwife they will not

thrive near fo wtU, notwithftanding you may add

fome new compoft to the beds, and this is what all

the curious florifts continually obferve.

RAP A. Tourn. Inft. R.'H. 228. tab. 112. Braffica.

Lin. Gen. Plant. 734. Turnep ; in French, Navet.

The Characters are,
r ^^ ^^

^he empakmcnt of~the flower is three-leaved^ coloured^ and

€re£f, The flower hath four plain fpreading petals, which

are narrow at their hafe and entire. It has four oval

. honey glands, fitnated between the ftamina andftyle, and

; fix eret^ awl-flocped ftamina ; the two which are oppofite

are the length of the empalement, the otherfour are lon-

ger, terminated by ere^l acute-pointed fummits. It hath a

. taper germen, fupporting a floort thick ftyle, crowned by

- Gn entire headedfligma. The germen afterward becomes

. a long taper pod deprejfcd on the fides, opening in two

. . cells, which are filled with roundifh feeds.

:, This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of Linn^eus's fifteenth clafs, which includes thofe

. plants whofe flowers have two fliort and four longer

. ftamina, and the feeds are in oblong pods ; and hejoins

this genus to the Braflica, which, in a lyftem of botany

may be allowable, though not in a treatife of gar-

dening, r
.

.

The Species are,

jE. RapA {Rotunda) radice caulefcente orbiculata de-

prefll carnosa. Turnep with an orbicular^ depreffed, flefljy

root. Rapa fativa rotunda radice Candida. C. B. P.

^. 89. Garden Turnep with a white root. v.; -i

2. Kapa (Oblonga) radice oblonga carnosa. Turnep with

an oblong flefloy root, Rapa fativa, oblonga, feu foe-

mina. C. B. P. 90. Turnep with an oblong root^ or fe-
^*-- -=*

-• .. '.

male Turnep.

.3. Rapa (Napus) radice caulefcente fufiformi. Turnep

with a fpindle-Jhaped root. Napus fativa, radice alba,

C. B. P. 95. 'Garden Naphew with a white root^ com-

monly called French Turnep.- A y^ 't-^>^j:, \-.

The firft is the Turnep which is commonly cultivated

in the fields, of which there are the following varie-

ties, viz. The round, red, or purple-topped Turnep,

the green-topped Turnep, the yellow Turnep, the

black-rooted Turnep, and the early Dutch Turnep.

The lafl: fort is commonly fown early in the fpring,

to fupply the markets in May and June, but is never

cultivated for a general crop. The red-footed Tur-
nep was formerly more cultivated in England than at

prefent j for fince the large green-topped Turnep has

been introduced, all the Ikilful farmers prefer it to

the other forts ; the root of this will grow to a large

fize, and continue good much longer than the other

forts. The next to this is the red or purple-topped

Turnep, which will alfo grow large, and are ex-

tremely good for fome time; but the roots of this

will become ftringy much fooner than thofe of the

green-topped. The long-rooted Turnep, the yellow

Turnep, and the blackifli-rooted Turnep, are now
rarely cultivated in England, neither of them being

fo good for the, table or for feed as the red, and par-
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ticularly the grccn-topped Turnep, though there src
fome few perlbns wlio few them for the iake of vari-
ety. The early Dutch Turnep is chiefly fown in the
fpring, to fupply the table before any of the forts can
be procured j and when they are drawn off young,
arc tolerably good -, but if they are left to grow larg?,
they are fl:ringy and very rank, fo are unfit for ufe.

The French 'l\irncp is not much cultivated in Eng-
land, but in France and Holland they are in (^rcac

eftcem, efpecially for foups ; their rcors being fmall,

are boiled whole in the foup, and fo fcrved up to the
table ; thefe muft alfo be ufed while they are youno-,

otherwife they will become rank and ftringy.

Thefe are by fome fuppofcd to be only varieties

which have been accidentally obtained from feeds,

therefore I have not enumerated them as diftindlfpc-

cies ; but yet I am certain they are confl:ant where
care is taken in the faving of their feeds, not to fuffcr

any mixture of plants to ftand for feeds : I have fown
of three or four forts feveral years, and have always
found them retain their differences ; however, it is

not eafy to determine, if fome of thefe were not by
culture firft obtained from the feeds of the common
white Turnep. The yellow Turnep feems moft un-
likely to have been an accidental variety, fori have'

never known this alter, and the roots are yellow
within, whereas all the other have white flefli', not-

withftanding their outfides are of very difl^erent co-

lours.

The long-rooted Turnep is, I think, a diftlnft fpe-

cies, the form of the root, and its manner of growth
being totally different from the other forts. I have
feen thefe roots as long as thofe of fome Parfneps, and
nearly of the fame Ihape ; thefe run deep into the

ground, fo are unfit for feeding cattle ; and unlefs

they are ufed very young, become ftrong, fo not pro-

per for the table, which has occafioned their beinor

rejefted of late years, \
'

, , .

The green-topped Turnep grows above the ground
more than any of the other, which renders it prefer-

able for feeding cattle, and being the foftefl- and
. fweeteft root when grown large of any of the kinds, is

moft efteemed for the table ; but in very fevere win-

ters, they are in greater danger of fuffering by froft,

than thofe whofe roots lie more in the around, eioe-

cially if they are not covered by fnow ; for when they

are frequently hard frozen and thawed, it caufes them
to rot fooner than thofe whofe flefh is lefs tender and
fweet. I have feen the roots of this fort, which were

more than a foot diameter boiled, and were as fweet
.'-T --'''

:: and tender as many of the fmalleft ropts. T'

Turneps delight in a light, fandy,- loamy foil, which
muft not be rich, for in a rich foil they grow rank

\ andarefticky ;'but if it be'moift, they will thrive thd

;;, better in fummer, efpecially in fref^ land, where they

are always fweeter than upon an old worn out, or a

rich foil. \
The common feafon for fowing of Turneps, is any
time from the beginning of June till the middle of

Auguft, or a little later, though it is not advifeable to

fow them much after ; becaufe, if the autumn (hould

not prove very mild, they will not have time to' ap-

pie of a proper fize before winter ; nor will the roots

of thofe which are fown after the end of July grow

very large, unlefs the froft keeps off long in autumn.

But, notwithftanding this is the general feafon in which ,

the greateft part of Turneps are fown in the country,

. yet about London they are fown fucccfTively from

March to Auguft, by thofe who propagate them to

fupply the markets with their roots; but there is a

great hazard of lofing thofe which are fown early in

the year, if the feafon fhould prove dry, by the fly,

which will devour whole fields of this plant while

young -, fo that where a fmall quantity for the fupply

of a family is wanted^ it will be abfolutely neceflTary

to water them in dry weather ; and where a perfon

fows thofe feeds in April and May, it fliould always

be upon a moift foil, otherwife they feldom come to

good, the heat of the weather at that feafon being

too great for them upon a dry foil \ but thofe which

II F arc
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are inccnJcd for the general crop, arc fown toward the

latter end of June, when they commonly receive fome

refrcfhing fhowers to bring them forward; without

which, it is very common to have them all deftroyed.

Thcfe feeds fhould always be fown upon an open-

I'pot of ground ; for if it is near hedges, walls,

buildings, or trees, they will draw up, and be very

long topped, but their roots will not grov/ to any fize.

They are fown in great plenty in the fields near Lon-

don, not only for the ule of the kitchen, but for cat-

tle in winter, when there is a fcarcity of other tood ;

and by this way is become a great improvement to

barren fandy lands, particularly in Norfolk, where,

by the culture of Turneps only, many perfons have

doubled the yearly value of their ground.

The land upon which this feed is fown, fhould be

ploughed in April, and twy-fallowed in May, that is,

once m.ore ploughed, and twice well harrowed, and

made very fine ; then the feed fliould be Ibv/n pretty

thin (for it being fmall, a little will fow a large piece

nd -, two pounds of this feed is full fufficient

for"an acre of any land, but one pound is the com-

mon allowance.) The feed mufl be harrowed in as

foon as it is fown, v/ith a fhort tined harrow, and the

ground rolled with a v;ooden roll, to break the clods

and make the furface even. In ttn days or a fort-

. night after fowing, the plants will come up, at which

time, if the feafon fhould prove dry, they will be

in great danger of being deftroyed by the fly, which

is too often the cafe with this crop; but if it fo hap-

pen, the ground muft be fowed again ; for the feed

being cheap, the chief expence is the labour-, but

the ground fliould be firfl: harrowed to loofen it, ef-

pecially if it is fl:iff land; there have been many di-

re£lions given for to prevent this defl:ruftion, but

fcarce one has fuccecded on trial.-

When the plants have got four or five leaves, they

fhould be hoed to defl:roy the weeds, ^nd to cut up
the plants where they are too thick, leaving the re-

maining ones about fix or^.eigli't inches afunder

each way, which will be room enough for the plants

to ftahd for the firft hoeing ; and the foonSr^this 13

performed, when the plants have four leaves, the

better they will thrive; but in the fecond hoeing,

l^hich muft be performed about a month after the fiirft,

_

'

^^

- .; they fliould be cut up, fo that the remaining plants

may fl:and fourtccii or fixteen inches difl:ancc, or more.

;/ efpecially if they'afg Ikfighed 'for Teedirig of cattle ;

r for where the plants are allov/cd a good diftance, the

roots will be proportionably large, provided the

- ground is good ; fo that what is loft in number, will

be overgained by their bulk, vvhich is what I have
often obferved. But in fuch places where they are

fown For the ufe of the kitchen, they need not be left

at a greater diftance than a foot, becaufe large roots

r.-

^je not Co generally efteemed for the table.

.It is jiot many years fince the praftice of fowing

eneral ufe:

ould have
been fo long neglected in every part pf Europe, is

that

Turneps for feeding of cattle has been of
how it happened that this improvement

liot eafy to determine; fince it is very

this niece of hiifbandrywa^" known .
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.tients. For Cplumella, in treating

kinc^s of vegetables whicl^^,are proper for the field,

v> recommends the cultivadng Rapa in plenty ; becaufe

he) thofe roots which are not wanted for the ta-

,;;ble,^-will be eaten by the cattle. ' And yet this plant

much "cultivated in the fields till within "a

#

was not

ypi^ century p^ft ; nor is the tfue method of cultivating

1- Turneps yet known, or atleaft not praflifed, in feme
IK of the diftant counties of England at this time. For
,v*--

•^ in many places the feed is fown with Barley in the
.^^fprin g^

\
•••.

and thofe plants which come up, and live till

,the Barley is cut, • produce a little green for the
ftieep to pick up, but never have any roots. ^^ In other
places, where the Turnep-feed is fown by itfelf, the

'
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long leave:, but never can have good root

principal pare of the plant, therefore Ihould be
chiefiy attended to

The general method now practifed in England, for
cultivating this plant in the fields, is the lame as is

praclifed by the farming gardeners, v.'ho fupply the
London markets with theie roots, which is as before
diredled. But it is only within the compafs of half a
century, that the country people have been acquainted
with the method of hoeing them ; fo that the farmers
ufually employed gardeners, v/ho had been bred uo
in the kitchen-gardens, to perform this work. And
the ufual price given per acre, for twice hoeing and
leaving the crop clean, and the plants fet out pro-
perly, was feven ftiillings ; at which price the gar-
deners could get fo much per v/eek, as to make it

worth their while to leave their habitations, and prac-
tife this in different counties during the feafon for
this work, which always happens after the greateft

hurry of bufinefs in the kitchen-garden is over ; fo

that they ufually formed themfelves in fmall eangs
of fix or feven perfons, and fet out on their dii4ereat

routs, each gang fixin

and undertaking

at a diftance from the reft,

the work of as many farmers in

the neighbourhood as they could manage in the fea-

fon ; but as this work is now performed by many
country labourers, thatpradlice is loft to the kitchen-

gardeners, the country labourers doing it much
cheaper. :

:^-
;

There has alfo been another method praftifed very
lately, by fome very curious farmers, in cultivadno- of
Turneps; which is, by fowing the feed in rows with
the drill plough. In fome places the rows have been

- fown three feet afunder, in others four, in fome five,

and fome fix. -The latter has been commended by
. flcilful perfons as the moft proper diftance ; for al-

. though the intervals are fo large, yet the crop-pro-
., duced on an acre has been much greater than upon

the fame quantity pf land where the rows have been
;

-. but half this diftance ; and upon all the fields which
. have been cultivated for Turneps, the crops have

:. grektly exceeded thofe which have been hand-hoed.

w.. The late Lord VifcountTownftiend was at the expence

V . of marking the trial of thefe two diflTerent methods
. of husbandry, with the greateft care, by equally di-

'Viding the' fame fields into different lands, which
^ were alternately fown in drills, and the intermediate
_ 'lands in broad-caft. The latter were hoed by hand,

' ;in the common method, and the other cultivated by
the hoeing plough ; and when the roots were fully

grown, his Lordftiip had an equal quantity of land,

which had been fown in diff*erent methods, meafured,

and the roots drawn up and weighed ; and thofe

, roots which had been cultivated by the plough, were

fo much larger than the other, that the crop of one

acre. weighed a ton and a half more than that of an

acre in the other hufl^andry. - •
. : . j ,. :.

r But when the Turneps are fown in drills, they will

require to be hoed by hand, to feparate and cut out

^': the plants where they are too near together in the
"

^ rows, as alfo to cut up the weeds between the plants,

.-.where the plough cannot reach them. If this is care-

:. /fully performed^ the ploughing of the intervals will

. ..encourage the growth of the roots, by thus ftirring

, of the ground, "and prepare it much better for the

.; crop of Barley, or whatever elfe is fown the following

; fpring.' This method of culture may be fuppofed to.

: be more expenfive than that commonly pradifed, by

. thofe unacquainted with it ; but thofe who have made
,. trials of both, find the horfe-hoeihg to be much the

cheapeft, and by far the beft. - For the country peo-

ple, who ai'e employed in hand-hoeing of Turneps,

are very apt to hurry over their work, fo that half

the weeds are left growing, and the plants are feldom

finglcd out fo well as they fliould be ; nor are they

curious enough to diftinguifla the Charlock (which is

method of hoeing them is not underftood, fo that | one of the moft common weeds in arable land) from
- weeds and Turneps arc permitted to grow together,
and where the Turneps come up thick in patches, they
ai-e never thinnedyfo that they draw up to have

V

*
*" --:-
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the Turneps ; fo that about the middle of September,

it is vefy common to fee the fields of Turneps full of

the yellow/ flowers of the Charlock. Now, .in the
"
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horfehoing, all the weeds in the intervals will be cp-

tireJy dcltroyed \ (b that if a few plants of Charlock
in the rows of Turneps fl:iould be overlooked, they

may be eafily drawn out when they appear vifible -^

and by this method, the land will be fooner and better

cleaned from v/eeds. ,

The greateft evil whicli attends a crop of Turneps,

is that of their being deftroyed by the fly, which
ufually happens foon after the plants come above

ground, or while they are in the feed leaf; for, after

They have put out their rough leaves pretty ftrong,

they will be paft this danger. This always happens

in dry weather, fo that if there fhould be rain when
the Turneps come up, they will grov/ fo fall, as to

be in a few days out of danger from the fly ; and it

hath been found, that thofe, which have been fown in

drills, have efcaped the fly much better than thofe

fown in broad-caft ^ but if foot is fown along the fur-

face of each drill, it will be of great fervice to keep

off the fly, and a fmall quantity of it will be fuf-

ficient for a large field, where the drills only are to be

covered. ^
--.

'

•' '
. ;

Another danger of the crops being deftroyed is from

the caterpillars, which very often attack them, when
they are grown fo large as to have fix or eight leaves

on a plant. The fureft method of deftroying thefe

infeds is to turn a large parcel of poultry into the

field, which fhould be kept hungry, and turned ear-

ly in the morning into the field -, thefe fowls will foon

devour the infefts, and clear the Turneps. To this

evil the Turneps, which are fown in drills, are not

fo much expofed, for as the ground between the rows

will be kept fl:irred, the plants will be kept growing,

fo will not be in danger of fjfFering from thefe in-

fects ; for the parent infe6ts never depofit their eggs

upon any plants which are in health, but as foon as

they are (tinted, they are immediatdy covered with

: the eggs of thefe infedls; and this holds in general

with the vegetables as with animals, who are fcldom
'. attacked by vermin when they are in perfect health ;

whereas, when they become unhealthy, they are foon

overfpread with them, fo that it is the difeafe which

occafions the vermin, and not the vermin the difeafe,

as is commonly imagined. Therefore as the plants

will always be in greater health when the ground is

well fl:irred about them, there will be lefs danger of

- their fuffcring from thefe enemies, when they are cul-

. tivated by the horfe-hoe, than in the common way.
' "When the Turneps are fown in drills, it will be the

befl way to hoc between every other row at firft, "^nd

fonie time after to hoe the alternate intervals, by

^
which method the plants will receive more benefit

. from the often ftlrring the ground, than they would

do if all the intervals were hoed at one time, and the

: plants will be in lefs danger of fuffering frojii the

- earth being throv/n up too highon feme rows,"*" while

others may be left too bare of earth j but, when the

earth has been thrown up on one fide of the drill, it

may be turned down again when the next interval is

hoed, and this alterhate moving of the earth will

^ prepare the gi-ound v^ry well for the fucceeding crop,

as well as greatly improve the Turneps ; but, as this

plough cannot well be drawn nearer to the drills than

: two or three inches, the remaining ground (hould be

forked to loofcn the parts, and make way for the

fibres of the roots to ftrike out into the intervals,

otherwife, if the land is ftrong, it will becbme fo

hard in thofe places v^hich are not ftirred, as to ftint

the growth of the Turneps, and this may be done at

a fmall expence ; a good hand will perform a great

deal of this work in a day, and, whoever will make
the trial, will find their account in praftifing it, ef-

pecially on all fl.rong land, where the Turneps are

much more liable to fuffer from the binding of the

jgrouhd, than they will be on a loofe foil -, but yet, in

all forts of ground, it will be of great fervice to prac-

tife this.

* 1 r

Barley, or any other crop • fo that tijere wiii be an
advantage in this, when the Turneps are kept hreon
the ground, as will often be the cafe, efpeciailv when
they are cultivated for feeding of ewes, becaufc it is

often the middle of April before the gVoand will bt^

cleared
i for late feed in the fpring, before the natu-

ral Grafs comes up, is the moft wanted, where num-
bers of Iheep and ewes are maintained, arid one acre
of Turneps will afford more feed than thirty acres of
the beft pafture at that feafon.

In Norfolk and fomc other counties, they cultivate
great quantities of Turneps for feeding of black cat-

tle, which turn to great advantage to their farms,
for hereby they procure a good dreffing for their

land *, fo that they have extraordinary good crops of
Barley upon the fame ground, which would not have
been worth the ploughing, if it had not been thus
huft)anded.

When the Turneps are fed off the ground, the cattle

ftiould not be fuffered to run over too much of it at

one time ; for if they are not confined by hurdles to

as much as is fufficient for them one day, the cattle

will fpoil three times the quantity of Turneps as they
can eat, fo that it is very bad huft^andry to give them
too much room ; therefore the hurdles fhould be
once or twice every day removed forward, and, if the

Turneps are drawn out of the ground before the cat-

tle or Iheep are turned into the new inclofure, there

will be lefs wafte made, for they will then eat up the

whole roots j whereas, if they are turned upon the

Turneps growing, .they will fcoop the roots, and
leave the rinds, which being hollow, the urine of the

Iheep will lodge in, them ; fo that when they are

forked out of the ground, the Iheep will not eat any
one of thofe roots which are thus tainted. . .

/ -.

I cannot omit taking notice of a common miftake,

which has generally prevailed with perfons who have
not been well informed to the contrary, which is, in

relation to the mutton which is fattened with Turneps,
moft people believing it to be rank and ill tafted;

whereas it is a known faft, that the beft mutton this

country affords is all fattened on Turneps ; and that

rank mutton, whofe fat is yellow, is what the lov/

marfhy lands of Llncolnftiire, and other rank pafturcs,

produce.

In order to fave good Turnep-feeds, you fliould tranf-

plant fome of the faireft roots in February, placing

them at leaft two feet afunder each v/ay, obferving to

keep the ground clear from weeds, until the Turneps
have fpread fo as to cover the ground, when they will

prevent the weeds from growing \ and when the feed-

pods are formed, you ftiould carefully guard them
againft the birds, otherwife they will devour it', efpe-

cially when it is near ripe ; at which time you fhould

cither flioot the birds as they alight upon the feed, or

lay fome birdlimcd twigs upoh it,' whereby fome of
them will be caught ; and, if they are permitted to

remain fome time, and afterwards turned loofe, they

will prevent the birds from coming thither again for

fome time, as I have experienced. When the feed is

ripe, it fhould be cut up, and fpread to dry in the

fun ; after which it may be threfhed out, and preferved

for ufc. '

:. ^f

There have been many receipts for preventing the fly

taking Turneps, but few of them deferve notice,

therefore I fhall only mention two or three which I

have feen tried with fuccefs. The firft was ftceping

the feeds in water with flower of brimftone mixed, fo
^

as to make it ftrong of the brimftone : anotlier was

fteeping it in water with a quantity of the juice of

HorfcrAloes mixed ; both which have been found- of

ufe. The fowing of foot or Tobacco-duft over the

young plants as Toon as they appear above ground,

has alfo been found very ferviceable : in ftiort, what-

ever will add vigour to the young plants will prevent

their being deftroyed by the fly, for thefe never at-

tack them till they are {tinted in their growth.

When the ground is thus ftirred in every part, one RAPH ANUS. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 229. tab. 114.

ploughing will be fufFicient, after the Turneps are Lin. Gen. Plant. 736. [ofpaJi^, eafy, zr\6 tpxUc, to

eaten off tlie ground, to prepare it for the fownig of] appear ; q. d. a plant cafily appearing, for this plant

being
•-^ ^
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being Town, quickly puts forili out of t!ie ground.]

RadHh j in French, Raifort.

The CiiaraCte:?s arc,

T'he enipahraent of the jkzver is ereH^ and compofed of

four oblong leaves. "Thz f{ov:er has four heart floaped fe-

tch^ placed in form of a crofs^ ivhich fpread open^ and

rre narro-zv at their bafe\ it hath four honey glands^ o?ie

oi each fide the fijort ftamina het'xecn them and the flyle^^

C'lid one ktzveen each of the hngftardina and the enipale-

it hath fix floort ftamina which are ere 11 ; twovient

I.

which are cppofttc^ are the length of the cmpalement^ the

other four are as long as the hafe of the petals^ terminated

by fingle funmits^ and an oblong fwelling germcn nar-

rowed the length of the ftamina, with fcarce any ftyle,

frowned by a headed ftigma, "the germen afterward be-

comes an oblongs fmoothy fpongy pod having an acute

pointy fwelling and almoft joi'dted, having two cells di-

vided by an intermediate partition., and filled with round-

ifj feeds*

This o-cnus of plants is ranged in the fecond feclion

of Linnxus's fifteenth clafs, which contains thofe

plants whofe flowers have four long and two ihorter

ilamina, and their feeds are included in pods.
' The Species arc,

Raphanus {Sativus) filiquis teretibus torcfis bilocu-

laribus. Horc. Cliff. 340. Radiftozvith taper pods., hav-

ing two cells. Raphanus minor oblongus. C. B. P. ^6.

Smaller oblong Radifto., or the common Radifto.

Raphanus {Rotundus) radice rotunda. Round-rooted

Radiftj, orfmall., round., Naples Radifh.

Raphanus {Orbiculatis) radice orbiculata deprefsa.

Radifh with an orbicular depreffed root. Raphanus

major, orbicularis vel rotundus. C. B. P, 96. Greater

orbicular., or round Radijh., commonly called Turnep-

rooted^ or white Spanifh Radifh.

Raphanus (Niger) radice fufiformi. Radiftj with a

fpindle-fhaped root. ' Raphanus niger. C. B. P. ^6, The

black Spanifh Radifh. - "v.-u'V";

Raphanus {Chinenfus) oleiferus. Lin. Sp. ^25*^ Chi-
' na oily Radifh. :

'•' "
:'.r "v;^:^'^"^'-"^

"'

'
^"']

, r •'
,;

6. Raphanus {Raphaniftrum) ' filiquis teretibus

: '|tis IsEvibus unilocularibus, Hort, Qiff. 340. Radifh

-'with fmooth^: tap§r^ Pmf^^i pods having one cellS-K^-

a fucccfnon of thefe roots for the table throu<-h

ginning

es
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winds ; but there are feme who fow Radilli. feeds
amongorher crops the middle of September, and If
thefe arc not dellroycd by froft, they will b- fit Vo^
ufe early \n February \, but thefe mufl: be eaten wliile
they are young, for ihey foon grow fticky and (Iron
The fecond fowing is commonly about Chriftnias
provided the feafon be mild, and the ground in a 'fit

condition to w^ork j thefe are alfo fowed near flidcer
but not {o near pales and hedges as the firfl iowina
If thefe are not deftroyed by froft, they will be fit

forufe the beginning of April ; but in order to have

c, the
feafon, you (hould repeat fowing of their feeds°once a
fortnight, from the middle ofJanuary till the be
of April, always obferving to fow the latter crops up^
on a moift foil and in an open fituation, otherwife
they will run up and grow fticky before they are fit

- for ufe.

Many of the gardeners near London fow Carrot-feed
with their early Radilhes, fo that when their Radifh.,
are killed, which fometimes happens, the Carrots will
remain

; for the feeds of Carrots commonly lie in the
ground five or fix weeks before they come up, and
the Radifhes feldom lie above a fortnight under
ground at that feafon, fo that thefe are often up and
killed, when the Carrot-feed remains fafe in the
ground ; but, when both crops fucceed, the Radiflies

mud be drawn off very young, cthervv'ife the Carrots
will be drav/n up fo w^eak, as not to be able to fup-

port themfelvcs when the Radifhes are gone.

It is alfo a conftant pra6tice with thefe gardeners to
mix Spinach-feed with their latter crops of Radifncs,
fo that when the Radiilics are drawn off, and the
ground cleaned betv/een the Spinach, it will grow
prodigioufly, and in a fortnight's time will as com-

. pletely cover the ground, as though there had been
no other crop.' And this Spinach, if it be of the

v,jbroad-leaved kind, will be larger and. fairer than it

^. 'comnionly is when fown by itfelf ; becaufe where peo-
'"pie have "no other crop mixed with it, they commonly

it too thick, whereby it is drawn up weak, but
here th^ roots ftand pretty far apart, fo that after the

Radifhes are gone, they have full room to fpread

:

#' '

^>

piftrum florealbo, filiquaarticulata. C.B. P. 95. fFhite
j i and if^ the foil be good, it is a prodigious fize this

.J-.- flowering Charlock with a Jointed pod.
"

.
-."* The laft fort grows naturally' on arable lands in many

'T^t parts of Europe, fo is feldom admitted into "gardens.

-^^^The other five forts are fuppofed to be only femi-

.^ nal variations ; but from forty years experience, I have

never found either of thefe to vary from one to the

other fort ; and I am certain whoever will make the

trial, by faving the feeds of each carefully without

mixture, will always find the plants prove the fanle

. ?.s the feeds were faved from. ^

". The firft fort here mentioned is that which is common-
'i'-^ly cultivated in kitchen-gardens for its root, of which

.'-"^ there are feveral varieties, as the fmall-topped, the
'\ deep red, the pale red or falmon, and the long-top-
* 'ped ftriped Radilh j all which are ' varieties arifing

i from culture." The fmall-topped fort is mofl com-
monly preferred by the gardeners near London, be-

V

»

Spinach will grow to before it runs up for feedj but
:- this hufbandry is chiefly praftifed by fuch gardeners

ti: as ""pay very dear for their land, and are obliged to

.::have as many crops in. a year as pofllble, otherwife

: /: they could not aftcrd to pay fuch large rents. . -r*'

"When the Radifhes are come up, and have got five

or fix leaves, they muft be pulled up where they are

too clofe, otherwife they will draw up to a top, but the

roots will not increafe their bulk. . In doing of this.

Tome only draw them out by hand, which is a tedious

.method; but the befl way is to hoe them with a fmall

hoe, which will ftir the ground, and deflroy . the

young weeds, and alfo promote the growth of the Ra-
difhes and Spinach. The diflance which thefe fhould

;be left, if for drawing up fmall, may be tlirce inches,

but if they are to ftand until they" are pretty large, fix

inches are full near enough, and a fmall fpot ofground
caufe they require much lefs room than thofe with I .will afford as' many Radifhesat each fowing, as can

large tops, and may be left, much clofer together;
|

;,be fpent in a family while they are good. -'^

..A if you intend to fave feeds, of -your Radifhes, you
y fhould, at the beginning of May, prepare a fp©t of

,
ground in proportion to the quantity of feeds intended

(but you fhould always make allowance for bad fea-

fons, becaufe it often happens, in a very dry feafon,

that there will not be a fourth part of the quantity of

feeds upon the fame proportion of ground as there

v/ill be in a moift feafon, though in a dry year the

feeds will ripen beft.) _ This ground fhould be well

dug and levelled ; then you iliould draw up fome

of the ftraiteft and beft coloured Radifhes (throwing

away all fuch as are fhort, and that branch out in their

roots ;) the Radiflies Ihould be planted in rows three

feet diftance, and two feet afunder in the ro,ws, ob-

, fervihg, if the feafon be dry, to water them until they

have taken root ; after which they will require no far-

care, but only to hoe down the weeds between

thenx

^ .andji^ as the forward Radifhes are what produce the

"'greatefl profit to the gardener, thefe being com-
I: monly fowh upon borders near hedges, walls,'* or

pales, if they are of the large-topped fort, will be

apt to grow moftly to a top, and not fwell To much
in the root as the other, efpecially if they are left

v: pretty clofe. : .

" ' '•v- - ' \ '

^f-^-J":
-

I: 'The feafpns for fowing this feed are various accord-

.5^^ ing to the time when they are defigned for ufe ; but.

i the earlieft feafon is commonly the end of October,
^ ,or beginning of November, that the gardeners near

"^London fow them tofupply the markets ; and thefe,

if they "do not mifcarry, will be fit for ufe in the

beginning of March following, which is full as foon
as moft geople care to eat them. Thefe are com-

• monly fown on warm borders near walls, pales, or
hedges, where they may be defended from the cold

I . - ..-.' .. 1. . . -
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them, until they are advanced fo high as to fpread!

over the ground, wlien they will prevent the growth

of weed.*?.

When the feed begins to ripen, you fliould carefully

guard it againft the birds, for thefe will otherwiie

dcftroy it. When it is ripe (which you may know
by the pods changing brown,) you fliould cut it,

and fpread it in the fun to dry; after which you

Ihould threlh it out, and lay it upforufe, where the

mice cannot come to it, otherwife they will eat it up.

The fmall round-rooted Radifii is not very common
in England, but in many parts of Italy it is the only

fort cultivated ; the roots of this kind are vay white,

round, fmall, and very i\vcct. This may be propa-

gated in the fame manner as the common fort, bur

with this difference only, viz. That this mufl not be

fown till the beginning ofMarch, and theplantsfhould

be allowed a greater diftance. The leeds of this

kind are very fub)e6t to degenerate, when faved in

England, unlefs thofe which are planted for feeds arc

at fuch a diftance from the common fort, as that the

farina of one cannot mix with the other.

The other round-rooted Radiflies arc feldom cul-

tivated in England, but thofe who have a mind to

have them, may fow them in the fame manner as

the laft.

The black and white Spanifh Radiflies are common-
ly cultivated for medicinal ufe, though there are

- fame pcrfons who are very fond of them for the ta-

ble. Thefe are commonly fown about the middle of

July, or a little earlier, and are fit for the table

by the end of Auguft, or the beginning of Septem-

ber, and will continue good till the froft fpoilsthem.

Thefe mufi: be thinried to a greater diftance than the

common fort, for the roots of thefe grow as largr as

Turneps, therefore fhould not be left nearer together

' than fix or eight inches.

'

Some pcrfons who are very curious to have thefe roots

in v/inter, draw them out of the ground before the

,. hard froft comes on, and lay them up in dry fand in

the fame manner as is praftifed for Carrots, being
" careful to guard them from wet and froft, and by this

method they preferve them till the fpring.

RAPISTRUM. SeeSiNAPis.

RAP
pinus parvus comofiis. J. B. 2. p. Sir. Small, Alpine,
hairy Rawpion,

Rapunculus {Orhicularus) capitulo fubrotundo, foliis

ferratis radicalibus cordaris. Rampion "jjitb roioidip

heads nnd fawed leaves^ the lower ones of which are
heart'Jfjaped, Rapunculus flore globofo, purpurco.

J. B. 2. Sio. Rampion with a purple globular flower.

Thefe are all of them hardy plants, which will thrive

in the open air. I hey are propagated by leed,

which (hould be fown in autumn, for if they are kept
out of the ground till the fpring, they frequendy
fail, or at leaft lie a year in the ground. Thele feeds

ftiould be fown on a bed of frelh undun£>ed earth

where they are defigned to remain, for they do not
thrive fo well when they are tranfplanted ; therefore

the bcPc method is to make fmall drills crofs the

bed about eighteen inches afunder, and fow the feeds

therein •, then cover them lightly over with earth, for

if they are buried too deep, they will rot in the

ground. In the follov/ing fpring the plants will

come up, when they ftiould be diligently weeded,
which is all the care they require \ only they fhould be
thinned where they are too clofe, fo as to leave them
fix or feven inches apart in the rows, and afterward
they require no farther attention but to keep them
clear from weeds. In June the plants will flower,

and if the fummer prove favourable, they will pro-
duce ripe feeds.

As thefe plants do not continue above two or three

years, there Ihould be feeds fown every oth •^ 1. V ^- a r

to continue the forts, for they are plants which re-

quire little trouble to cultivate them, and their flow-

ers make a pretty variety in large gardens, therefore

they may be allowed a place amongft other hardy
flowers. . ,^

R A P U N T I U M. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 1 63. tab 51.
Lobelia. Lin. Gen. Plant. S97. Ra.mpions, or Cardi-

nal's-fiower.

The Characters are,

'The empakment of the flower is of one leaf^ cut into five
linear fegmentSy the two upper being larger than the other*

The flower is of o-ae petal
-^ it hath a long cylindrical tube

which is a little curved^ and divided at the brim into five

fegmentSy two of which compofe the upper lip^ a?id are

RAPUNCULUS. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 113. tab.
j

fmaller than the three lower which co-mpofe the under

38. Phyteuma. Lin. Gen. Plant. 203. Rampion.

The Characters are,'

.

The empalement'of the flower is of one leaf̂ divided into \ form of a cylinder^ hut open m_ five parts at their bafe^

it hath five awl-fhapedftamina the length of the tube^ ter-

minated by oblong fummits which coalefce at the top in

five acute partsfitting upon the germen. Theflower hath

dne petal, which is flarry, fpreading open, and

five linear fegments which are recurved ; // hath five fta-

wkich are fljorter than the petals terminated bymvda

•

cblong fiimmts. The germen^ which is Jituated under

fte flower^ fupports a flmlcr recurved. f̂lyle crowned by

an oblongs twifted, three-pointed ftigma. 'It' afterward

becomes a roundiflj capfule with three ceUsy filled with

^ having an acutegermenfituatedbelotv thefiower^fuppqrting

cut into I
'--- a cylindricalftyle crowned'by a hairy obtufe ftignia, ' The
germen afterward becomes an oval capfule opening at the

top, filled with fmall feeds. -T^--rt

j*-.'^
^^^J.^

-,/, 1

fit

I,

fmall roundijh feeds*

This genus of plants is 'ranged m the firft fedtion

of Linnofus's fifth clafs, in which thofe plants

^re placed, whofe flowers have five ftamina and one

ftyle.

'

" ^- ^

- The Species ar

t; Rapunculus {Spicatus) Ipica oblonga, capfulis bilo-

:' cularibus, foliis radicalibus cordatis. Rampion with an
"

cblong fpike of foivh^s; capfules containing two cells, and
' 'fUe lower leaves heart-fhctped. Rapunculus fpicatus.

C. B. P. 92. Spiked Rampion,

2. Rapunculus {Comofus) fafciculo terminali feflili, fo-

liis den tatis, radicalibus cordatis. Rampion with fiow-

ers growing in bunches terminating the ftalks, indent-

ed leaves, and thofe at the bottom heart-floaped. Ra-

punculus Alpinus corniculatus. C. B. P. ^'2^. Horned

Alpine Rampion.

Rapunculus {Hemifphericus) capitulo fubrotundo.

, -* ^ /-..

This genus of plants is ranged in tnt fecond feftion

of Tournefort's third clafs, which includes the herbs

with an anomalous flower of one petal, having a tube
ending in a tongue; Dr. Linnaeus has joined the
plants of this genus to that of Plumicr's Lobelia,

making them but one genus ;, but, as the Lobelia of
Plumierhas aflefliyberry inclofing a ftone with two
feeds, and the Rapuntium hath a dry capfule, they

fhould be feparated. .

The Species are.

2.

3

4

-

1

foliis linearibus integerrimis. Rampion with roundifij

heads, and linear entire leaves, Rapunculus folio gra-

tninco. Tourn. Inft. 113, Rampion with a Grafs leaf

Rapunculus {Pauciflorus) capitulo fubfoliofo, foliis

omnibus lanceolatis. Rampion with heads which are

leafy^ and all the leaves fpcar-fhaped. Rapunculus Ai-

I, Rapuntium (C^ri/;^^7//j) cauleereflo, foliis lancepla-

tis ferratis, fpica terminali. Cardinarsflower with an

ereEf flalk, fpear-fhaped flawed leaves, and afpike offlow-
ers terminating the fialh Rapuntium maximum, coc-

cineo fpicato flore. Col. in Rech. 880. The largeft

Rapuntium with a fpike offcarlet flowers, commonly call-

edfearlet Cardinal'sflower. : ^ .
/

,
;

Rapuntium {Siphiliticum) caule ereflo, foliis ovato-

lanceolatis crenatis, calycum finubus reflexis. Cardi-

nals-flower with an ere5l ftalk, oval, fpear-fljaped, ere-

nated leaves, and thefimifes of the empakments refl.exed,

Rapuntium Americanum, flore dilute cseruleo, H.R.
Par. 105. American Cardinal'sfiower with a pale blue

flower, commonly called the blue Cardinals-flower.

Rapuntium (Clifi^ortianum) caule erecto, foliis cor-

datis obfolete dentatis petiolatis, floribus fparfis thyrfo

longiflimo. Cardinal's-flower with an ere5f ftalk, heart-

fhaped leaves which are fomewhat indented, with foot-

II G
,

(talks.
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falkSy a'nd the brtgefi fpike of fiozvers zvhich are placed

thinly, Rapuntiuni Amcricai)Uin crachclii folio, florc

purpurafcenrc. Plum. Car. 5. American Cardh^ars-

fioiver., zvith a Tbroat-'jjort leaf and a purplifj fower.

Rapuntium {Ursns) caulc ercfto, tbhis infcrioribus

lubrotiindis crcnatis, fupcrioribus lanccolacis ferracis,

ipica tcrminali, Rapnntw.rn vjiih an creel flalk^ the lo'-jjer

helves rcvjhiijJj and crcnatcd, the upper fpcarfhaped and

and a fpike cffl-yjeers terminating^ the fialk. Ra-fa-ived^

II. R. Blcrs. Stinging Car-

•y

punriuni urcns, iblonienit;.

dinars-fiO'iver of Bids.

Rapuntium {Inflr.tiim) caule erefto, foliis ovacis fub-

fbrratis, pcdunculo longioribus, capUilis inflatis. Car-

dinal's-fioijeer ^joith an eretl ftalk^ oval leaves which are

fcmcwbal fazved and longer than the foot-ftalks^ and

"fuelling feed'Veffels. Lobelia caulc ercfto brachiato,

foiiis ovato-lanceolatis obfolete incifis, capfulis infla-

tis. Hort. ClifF. /;oo. Lobelia with an erect branching

fialk^ oval fpcar-focpcd leaves a little cut, and f-ojcllen

feed-veffels.

6. Rapuntium {Hirtum) foliis ovalibus crenatis lanatis,

Horibus lateralibus folitariis. Cardinal's-flower with

oval crenated leaves which are downy ^ andflowersgrow-

i^'gfi^-Sb fi'^'^^
/i'fyF^fa of the ftalks. Rapuntium foliis

. fubrotundis hirtis, florc ex alls folitario. Burm. Afr.

105. tab. 40. Rapuntium with roundiflo hai)y leaves^ and

fclitary flowers proceeding from their wings.

7. Rapuntium {Longiflorum) foliis lanceolatis dentatis,

'pcdunculis brcviffimis lateralibus tubo corollss Ion-

giffimo. CardinaPsflower with fpearfhaped indented

leaves^ very fljort foot-flalks to the flowers which proceed

from thefJes of theftalks^ and a very long tube to the

petal, Rapunculus aquaticus, foliis cichorii fiore

albo tubo longiffimo. Sloan. Hift. Jam. I. p. 158.

Aquatic Rarnpion with a Cicory leaf^ and a whiteJiower

having the longcft title. - ..'.':,, ."; ."

.

8. Rapuntium [Erinuni) caule patulo ramofo foliis lan-

ceolatis fubdcntatis, pedunculis Iongiflimis7'-i?^7^//«-

tiiim with afpreading branching ftalky fpear-Jhaped leaves

- which are foynewhat indented^ and very long foot-ftalks to

^^< the flowers.^ Campanula minor Africana, erini facie,

>'^ fiore violaceo, cailiibus ereftis, H. L: no:'' Smaller

African Beltflower with the appearance of Ertnus^ a Vio-
\

letflower, and an uprightftalk.
^ Rapuntium

"A
* T -**-

^ 4

9. r^APUNTiuM {Erinoides) caulibus pji-ocumbentibus,

\'-' foliis lanceolatis ferratis, pedunculis latefalibu^; CWr-
j^-' dinaVsflower with trailing ftalks^ fpear-fhaped flawed

-y'lea'-^'esy and footflalksproceeding from their fides, Cam-
:^ panula minor Africana, erini facie, caulibus procum-
•" bcntibus. H. L. 108. Smaller African Bellflower with
- the appearance of Erinus^ and trailing flalks, •.---

The firfb fort grows naturally by the fide of rivers

-; and ditches- in great part of North America, but has

''^^JjifenhVahy years cultivated in the European gardens

?''^for the ereat beauty of its fcarlet flowers;' . The

3"h -

* * '

*

1 '\

root

is^cornpofed of many white fiefliy fibres; the lower

leaves are oblong, a little fawed, and of a dark pur-
plifli colour on their upper fide-, the ftalks are ereft,

and rife about a foot and a half high ; they are gar-

^-' hiflied]\yith .fpear-fliaped leaves about three inches

long, and one and a half broad in the middlef alfttle

^ . fawed on" their edges, having very fliort foot-fl:alks,

. Hand are placed alternatelyjjhe fi:alk is terminated by
>^ a fpike of flowers of an exceeding beautify! fcarlet

"^^-^colour ; theie have a pretty long tube, which is a
.';^- -little incurved, "but at the top is cut longitudinally in-

'^- to five fegments • two upper, which are the fmallefl,

_ ':T^ are greatly reflexed, the three' under which forrn the

., :- lowxr lip, are larger, and fpread open. Thefe appear

; '""the latter end of July and in Augull, when they make
a fine appearance for a month or more, and when the

autumn proves favourable, they will prodjuce good
-

' leeds here,^^^':^- ' - --^^
-

"

. - / . „ :

rate.

<

.

they will lie a year in the ground before they vepf-
l^he pots in which thcle feeds are fown Ihould

be expofed to the open air at all times v^hvn the wca-
ther is mild, but ihcy mull: be icrcencd from the
frofl:, and the very hard rain in winter. In th- rj)rincT

the plants will appear, when they fliould have a1
much free air as poflible in mild weather, and if th.
fpring proves dry, they muft be frequcndy refrcihcd
with water. As foon as they are fit to remove, they
fliould be each planted in a feparate fmall pot' filled

with the fame rich earth, and placed in the fliade
till they have taken new root; then they may be
placed where they may have the morning fun, in
which fituation they may remain till autumn. Durino-
the fummer, .they muft be duly watered in dry wea^
ther, and when the roots have filled the pots, they
fhould be removed into larger. In airtumn they muft
be placed under a common frame to fcreen them
from hard frofl:, but they Ihould enjoy the open air'
at all times when the weather is mild. The fprinp-

following they fliould be new potted, and placed
where they may have the morning fun, always ob-
ferving to water them duly in dry weather, which
will caufe their flalks to be fl:ronger, and produce
larger fpikes of flowers in Augufl:."Thefe will conti-

nue long in beauty, if they are not too much ex-

pofed to the fun, and, if the autumn proves warm,
the feeds will ripen well in England. The roots of
this plant will fomedmes laft two or three years, and
produce offsets for increafe, but they will not fiov/er

fo llrong as the feedling plants, therefore an annual

fupply of them fhould be raifed* llicre are many
who propagate this plant by cutting their llalks into

proper lengths, and plant them in pots filled with

good earth, or into an eaft border, covering them
clofe with glafl^es. . Thefe frequently take root, fo

p'roduce" young plants, but they are not fo good as

the feedlings. V t. -^iV-^•.jP - ." »x
- ' «—

' - -
- -

I 1 - ^

•r\

.The plants of this fort will,live in the full ground if

they are protected from hard frofl in winter, and they

, will flower ftronger than thofe in pots. <;; -;

..The fecond fort grows naturally atCampeachy, from

whence the late Mr. Robert Millar fent the feeds •,

this hatB a fibrous root like the firft,' The flalks are

r much larger, "arid rife'^a foot higher ; they are clofe-

ly garnifhed with leaves which are above four inches

long, and half an inch broad, very fmooth and en-

tire, ending in acute points,; they are terminated

by fhort fpikes of flowers which are larger than thofe

of the firft fort, but are of the fame beautiful fcarlet

colour, and appear about the fame time with them,
*

This is propagated by feeds in the fame way as the

firfl, but the plants are not fo hardy, therefore require

to be placed in a moderate ftove in winter, and in

funimer they fliould be placed in a deep frame, where

. they may be covered with glaflfes in bad weather, but

enjoy the free air at all times when the weather is

. favourable. With this managem.ent'the plants flow-

ered very well in the Chelfea Garden, but they did

\ '^ -^-
^:t

* '

* *^.

•-'This is propagated by feeds, which, when they ripen
' in England, fliould be fown in autumn in pots filled

with rich kitchen-garden earth, and placed under a
common hot-bed frame ; or, if the feeds come from

' V the country where the plants grow naturally,- they
- fliould be lown in the fame way as foon' as'they ar-
•^ rive, for if they are kept opt of the ground till fpring,

./: not perfedl feeds* '^

The third fort gi^ows naturally in Virginia,"but .has

been long an inhabitant of the Englifti gardens 5 this

:v;hath a perennial fibrous root. The leaves are fmooth,

'?. oval,^fpear-fhaped, .and a littk indented on.rtieir.'

' edges ; the fl:alks rife^ a foot and a 'half high, and are

:t garniflied with leaves like thofe at the bottom, which

. are ^gradually fmaller to' the top, fitting clofe to the

'

fl:alk, . The flowers come out from the wings of the

leaves; they are" of a pale blue colour, and have

large empalements whofe edges are reflexed ; they

"appear a little earlier in July than the firfl: fort, and

the feeds frequently ripen m England. -::;-

It is propagated in the fame way as the firfl: fort, and

the plants require the fame culture.

The fourth fort grows naturally in Jamaica, from

whence the lai:e Dr. Houfl:oun fent the feeds ;
thi^s is

an annual plant. . ^The fl:alk rifes about a foot high,

..then divides into four or five fmaller, which grow

.ere(5t. The lower part is garriilhed with heart-fliaped

fmooth leaves, about one inch and a half long, and

,

*\ "
.

*'-
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three quarters of an inch broad at the bafc, lelTcning

to a point a: rhc end ; they have fmall indentures on

their borders, and itand upon lliort foot-llalks. The
upper (lender ftalks are thinly garniflied with fmall

purplilh (lowers to the cop, and thefe are fucceeded

by fmall fced-vefil'ls which ripen in autumn. When
the feeds are permirted to fcatter on the pots which

ftand near them, and thofe are fheltered from the

froft, the planes will come up plentifully the follow-

ing fpring ; or, if thev are fown in pots in autumn,

and Iheltered in the wmter, the plants will arife the

following fpring; and thefe Ihould be tranfplanted in-

to feparate fmall pots, placing them under a frame,

where they will flower in June and July, and their

feeds will ripen in September, and the plants will

then decay.

The fifth Ibrt grows naturally in the forefls about Blois

in France ; this is an annual plant. The root is com-

pofed of many flefliy fibres •, the ftalkrifes about two

feet high, and is garnifhed with fpear-fhaped leaves

near three inches long, and one broad in the middle ;

they are very thin, and are fawed on their edges, fit-

ting clofe to the ftalk ; the upper part of the ftalk is

garnifhed with very fmall leaves, and from their bafe

arife the flowers, which are of a bright blue colour.

Thefe appear in July, and are fucceeded by roundifli

feed-veffels with holes at the top, which are filled

with fmall red feeds. z .

The feeds of this plant fhould be fown in autumn in

pots filled with loamy earth, and placed under a hot-

bed frame in winter, and when they come up in the

fpring, they fhould be tranfplanted either into a bor-

der of foft loamy earth, or into feparate pots, fliading

them till they have taken new root ; and afterward

the mufl be duly watered in dry weather, which will

caufe them to flower ftrong, and produce good feeds

annually.
,

' .

The fixth fort grows naturally in North America

;

this is a biennial plant in England, which rarely

flowers the fame year as the plants come up, but de-

cays foon after the feeds are ripe. The ftalks of this

are channelled and hairy-, they grow ere£l to the

height of two feet, and are garniflied with thin oval

leaves about two inches long, and one broad in the

middle, fitting clofe to the italk ; they are of alight

green, and a little fawed on their edges. The flow-

ers ftand upon^long (lender foot-flalks which come
out from the wings of the leaves, and form a loofe

fpike which terminate the ftalk

;

rr

' -

of alight blue colour. rThis flowers in July, 'and

the feeds ripen in September.' This is propagated by

feeds, which ftiould be fown in autumn, in pots filled

with rich earth, and treated in the fame way as the

firft fort. r- « , ^ ? >^>r
- ~ >..> ^

>
V

^

J

\

O

;-:
'

The feventh fort grows naturally at the Cape ofGood
Hope-y this is a biennidr plant ; the ftalks rife'a foot

and a half high, they are cqyered with a hairy down,

and are purplifh toward the bottom ^ the leaves are

oval, two inches and a half long, and an'irich and a

quarter broad, of a deep green colour, a little hairy

on their under fide, and fit clofe to the ftalks. The
flowers ftand upon long flender foot-ftalks, which

come out from the bofom of the leaves, fometimes

one proceeding from a joint, and at others they come
out oppofite on each fide the ftalk, each fqot-ftalk

fuftaining one pale blue flower, which being fmall

makes but little appearance. ^ This flowers about the

fame time with the former, and may. be propagated

in the fame way. , .r.\l .. -.--vi^ ir.uf<*'l

The eighth fort grows naturally in moift places, on

moft of the iflands in the Weft-Indies. -. -This is alfo

a biennial plant, whofe root is compofed of a few

ftrong ligneous fibres, which ftrike deepin the ground

;

the ftalk rifes about eight or nine inches high, and is

clofely garnifhed with leaves on every fide ^ thefe are

four inches long and half an inch broad, very deeply

indented on their edges ; they are hairy, of a deep
green, and fit clofe to the ftalks. The flowers come
out at every joint from the'\vings of the leaves, ftand-

ing upon very fhort foot-ftalks j the tube of the

R A' U
flower is from three to four inches lonr?, vcrv fleiider;

and is deeply cut at the top into five fegmcnts, wliich
fprcad open ; they arc white, and appear in June, and
are fucceeded by turgid feed-veflels, crowned by che
five fegments of the petal, havin.0; three holes at the

rhe leeds

'J

-->.

-^.>
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top, and filled with Imall grayifii feeds.

of this fort fliQuld be fown foon after it is ripe, in

pots filled with rich earth, and plunged into t!ie tan-

bed in the ftove^ obferving to refreih the earth fre-

quently with v/ater. In the fpring thefe pots ma^ be
removed, and plunged into a hot-bed, which will

foon bring up the plants : when thefe are fit to re-

move, they fiiould be each tranfplanted into a fepa-

rate fmall pot filled with rich earth, and plunged in-

to a frefli hot-bed, fliading them from the fun till they
have taken new root ; then they may be treated in

the fame v/ay as other tender plants from the fame
country, giving them a large fhare of air in warm
v/eather, and frequently refrefliing them with water.

In autumn the plants muft be plunged into the tan-

bed of the ftove, where they will flower the follow-

ing fummer and produce ripe feeds, foon after which
the plants will decay. If the feeds of this plant are

brought from the Weft- Indies, they fliould be fov/a

as foon as they arrive, in pots filled with rich earth ;

and if it happens in the winter, the pots (liould be
plunged into the tan-bed in the ftovc , but if it is in

the fpring or fummer, they may be plunged into a

hot-bed in the common frames. Thefe Jeeds when
fown in the fpring, feldom grow^ the fame year, there-

fore the following autumn the pots fliould be remov-
ed into the ftove, and managed according tq the above
dire<5tions.

J-

The ninth fort grov/s naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope ; this is an annual plant ^ the ftalks are flender,

branching, and fpread but on every fide ; they rife

about a foot high, and are garniflied with fmall fpcar-

fliaped leaves which are indented on their edges,

and fit clofe to the brandies. The flowers are fmall

and blue •, they ftand upon very flender long foot-

ftalks, and appear in July i thefe are fucceeded by
finall roundilh feed-vefiels, filled with fmall feeds

which ripen in September. If the feeds of this fort

are fown in autumn, they will fucceed much better

than when they are fown in ipring : thefe may be

fown in pots, and fheltered under a common hot-bed

frame in winter, expofing them to the open air at ali

times in mild weather, but fcreening them from the

froft;' and in the fpring, the'pots fhould be plunged
into'a"mdderate hot-bed, which will foon bring up
tjie plants ; when thefe are fit to remove, they ftiould

be each planted in a feparate fmall pot filled with

rich* earth, and pTuh"gea into' a mbcerate hot-bed
again, fhading thenifrom the fun till they have taken
new root \ then they muft have a large fliare of free

air at all times when the weather is mild ; and as the

plants grow ftrong, they fhould be gradually harden-

*- i'

ed to bear the open air, into which they fiiould b
; removed in June, placing them in a fheltered fitua-

. tion, 'where they v/illflcwerin July, and if the feafon

-. proves favourable, the feeds will ripen in September

;

V . but if the feafon fnould prove cold, it will be pro

v to remove one or two plants into a glafs-cafe, to ob-
* '^ tain good feeds. ';.n'c

.'f -
v> *-*, -

..^^Tlie tenth fort comes from the Cape of Good Hope :

,-;: this hath i:railing ftalks, and the leaves are fawed on
^•: their edo;es,^and the foot-ftalks come'^out -from the

r.- fide of the branches, in which it difi^ers from the laft

w- fort, ilt may be propagated by feeds, and treated in

-
' the fanie manner as the laft. v/ r. -

: :

RAUVOLFIA. Plum. Nov. Gm. iq. tab.^9 40

V '

i h

Lin. Gen, Plant, 259. • \ . ;-

The name was given to this genus of plants by Fa-

ther Plumier, who was the' perfon that difcov(Ted it

in America, in honour of Leonard Rauvolf, who was
a curious botanift, and flouriflTied about the vear 15S3.

He travelled into the Holy Land, and ilveral other

places in the eaft, andpubliflicd his travels in 'High
Dutch, which were tranilated into Kngliib under tne

infpeftion of the great Mr. Ray.

' r
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The Characters arc,

Theflou:er has a jmall permanent anpdement of one leaf

cut into five fegmcnts at the top, 'The petal is funnel-

fJoaped ; the tithe is cylindricaU globular at the bafe^ and

is cut at the brim into five parts. It has five ftamina

ivhiJj are a little foorter than the tuhc^ terminated by

e-reil fitmmits^ and a roimdiJJj gcrrnen fupporting a fJjort

jlyle^ crowned by a headedfiigrna. Thegermen afterward

'becomes a globular berry with two cells, inclofmg one ccm-

preffed feed in each.

This genus of plants is ranged inthe firft fefllon of

Linnsus's

whofe flowers have five flamina and one flylc.

The Species are,

1. Rauvolfia {Canefcens) fubpubefcens. Lin. Sp. Pl^

303. Hairy Rauvolfia. Rauvolfia tetraphylla latifo-

iia. Plum. Nov. Gen. 19. Broadfour-leaved Rauvolfia,

2. Rauvolfia (A7//i^^0 g^^berrimanitidiflima. Lin. Sp.

303. Smooth neat Rauvolfia. Rauvolfia tetraphylla

ancTuftifolia. Plunri. Nov. Gen. 19. Narrotvfour-leaved

they fhould conftantly remain in the (love ; and If

they are continued in the bark-bed, they wiii thrive
much fafter than when they are placed on ftands in a

But in the fumnicr fcafon they fliouli
have a large (hare of fredi air admitted to them, an^l
the leaves of the plants mud be now and then \vafi>cd

v^ich a fponge, to clear them from the filth they arc
apt to contract ; which, if fufirred

dry ftove.

retard the growth of the plants.

fifth clafs, which includes thofc plants

is

cyray

' i

Rauvolfia,

Both thefe forts grow naturally in the warmeft parts

of America ; Mr. Robert Millar fent the feeds of

them from Carthagena in New Spain, where he ob-

ferved the llarubs growing in great plenty. Thefe rife

with feveral ligneous fialks from the foot, which grow

feven or eight feet high, fending out a few fmall fide

branches, covered with a fmooth green bark when

young, but as they are older their bark chtoges to a

The leaves are placed by fours at each joint

round the branches ; thofe of the firft fort are tv/o

inches and a half long, and an inch and a half broad

in the middle, a little hairy, of a light green, and

have a few flight indentures on their edges ; the

leaves of the other fort are full as long, but are ^

third part narrower, ofa thinner fubftance, and much
fmoother. Thefe differences continue in the plants

which are railed from feeds, for I have feveral times

propagated them both i^rom .feeds, and ha,Ye.,£on-

ftantly found, the feeds produce the fame as the

or
C3

to remain, w'Jl

Where due care
taken of them, they will thrive very faft, and th
fecond year will produce flowers, and continue fo n>
do for many years, and will perfeft their feeds in
England. They may alfo be propagated by cuttino-s,

which fhould be laid to diy for two or three dav-s*

before they are planted ; and then Ihould be pluno-ed
into a moderate hot-bed of tanners bark, obfervtn
to ftiade them until they have taken root, after which
time they may be treated as the feedling plants.

RESEDA, Tourn. Inft. R. H. 423. tab. 238. Lin.
Gen. Plant. 535, Bafl:ard-rocket.

The Characters are,

The empalement of the flower is of one leaf cut into fe-
veral fegraents almoft to the bottom^ and is pennanent.
The petals cf the flower are unequal, andgenerally trifid,

having a honey gland on their bafe the length of the em-
palement. The hon^ glands are plain, ereEl, andproduced
from the upper fide cf the receptacle, between the fta-
mina and the place of the upper petal, joining with the bafe

of the petals, dilating from thefides. It hath fifteen cr

fixteen fhort ftamina, terminated by ere£l obtufe fummits ;

and a gibbous germenftttiyig upon very ftjcrt ftyles, crowned

by a fingleftigma. The germen afterward becomes a gib-

bous angular capfule of one cell, with an aperture between

theftyles, filled with kidney-papedfeeds faftensd to the an-

./

gles of the capfule.

r'This genus of plants is ranged in the third fcdion of
Linnaeus's eleventh'clafs, which includes thofe plants

^ whofe flowers have from eleven to nineteen ftamina,

and three ftyles. „
i -, The Species are,' * ^4^ i

^-plants from which they were taken. The flowers are

... prociuced on flender foot-ftalks, which arife from the

;.r wings of the leaves ; they arejubulous, and globular
'
at their bafe, and are

I.; Reseda {Vulgaris) foliis pinnatis, foliolis integris al-

-; ternis floribus tetragynis. Baftard-rocket with winged

leaves, whofe lobes are entire, placed alternate, and have

by roundifli berries T ;. four ftyles to theflower. Refeda vulgaris. C. B. P. 100.

^ ih: about the fize of thofe of the Privet, which turn black 1 /: Common Baftard-rocht.
* f

y:'^

* • -,*-

t When they are ^ripe., Thefe plants flower moft part

.- cfthefummer, and the fruit ripens in autumn and
winter; the leaves and ftalks of thefe plants have a

milky juice, which flows out if they are broken.

. Thefe are propagated by feeds, which ftiould be fown
in autumn foon after they are ripe; for if they ^ are

: kept out of the ground till fpring, the plants rarely

^; come up the fime year ; and this is frequently the cafe

;.-• v,'Ith thofe feeds which are brought to England.

£J .The feeds of thefe plants fhould be fown in pots fill-

2. 'Reseda {Crifpa) foliis omnibus trifidis, inferioribus

! pinnatis. Hort. Cliff. 213. Baftard-rocket with all the

;. leaves trifid, and the lower ones winged. Refeda crifpa

Gallica. Bocc. Sic. y 7.' French curled Baftard-rocket. '

3. Reseda {Phyteuma) foliis integris trilobifque, calyci-

bus fexpartitis maximis. Hort. Cliff. 412. Baftard-

rocket with entire and trifid leaves, and the largeft em-

palement to the flower. Refeda minor vulgaris. Tourn,

Inft. R. H^ 41 3 . heffer common Baftard-rocket. !
'•'

4. Reseda (C/i^^/^) floribus trigynis, tetragynifqueca-

td with frelli earth, ^nd plunged into a hot-bed of i- lycibus quinquepartitis, foliis pinnatis undulatis. Lin.

/' Sp. Plant, 644. Baftard-rocket with trifid and quadrifid

. - flowers, whofe empalements are cut into five parts, and

- winged waved leaves. ' Refeda minor alba, dcnt'atis fo-

liis. Barrel. Icon.' §28.:; Smaller white Baftard-rocket

tiwith indented leaves.'r ^^'-^h-^: '/Jl^X i>h\-}'-'':A/ -.v

-

Ct tanners bark ; for as they are very hard, fo they fre-

,
' quently remain a long-time in the ground ; therefore

. when they are in pots, they may be Ihifted from one

f. bed , to another 'as' their heat decay's.' '_When the

-r

I
-

.4'-

f': plants come up^ they muft be^ frequently refrcfhed

/ -V v/ith water, but it mufl: not be given them in large

:;.quantities ; for as the plants are fucculent and full of

;-:J.;;:;- amil^^ they are in danger of rotdngwith
::^-:''- too much moi{lure..->;They{Tiould alfo have a large

Ihafe of frefh air adrpittea to them in warm weather.?t-

"t^ / and when they' are aBout two inches high, they Ihould

I-^l>e Iran rplanted each into a feparate fmall pot 'filled

ut'withfrefli light earth, and plunged into a hot-bed
again, obferving to fliade then) .from the fun tintil

:;':.; they have taken new root^ after which time they
fliould have free air admitted to them every day, in

-^ proportion to the warmth of the feafon. In this
^ hot-bed the plants may remain till toward Michacl-

mas> when they fliould be removed into the ftove,

and plunged into the tanners bark, where they muft
be kept wa^rro...and not have too much moifture in

cold weather.
'' * ^-y-^.T'^

"* l-ffC- --m^^-ti:^ ^

5. Reseda {Alba) foliis pirihatis, floribiis tetragynis, ca-

^^. lycibus fexpartitis. Lin, Sp. Plant. 645. Hort. Upfal.

r^t 149. Baftard-rocket ivitb winged leaves\'^flowers having

iitfour ftyles; and an empalement cut into fix parts. Refeda
*'

:foli^is calcitrapae flore albo. Mor. Hort. R. Bl. Baf
'"^ tard-rocket with Star Thiftle leaves, anda white flower.

6. Reseda {Odorata) foliis integris trilobifque, calycibus

florum sequantibus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 646. Baftard--

' rocket with entire three-lobed leaves, whofe empalement is

'-''

equal with the petah. "of theflowery commonly called fweet

" Refeda, 'ofMignonette d'Egypt. •' /.^-
"

Reseda '{Canefcens) fpliis fubulatis fparfis. Sauv.

Monfp; ''4 1, Baftard-rocket with awl-fhaped leavesplaced

thinly.' Sefamoides flore albo, fohis canefcentibus.

Tourn Inft. R. H/ 424. Baftard Sefamum with a tvhite

7

:" flower and hoary leaves.

S: Reseda {Luteola) foliis lanceolatis integris, calycibus

As thefe plants are natives of very hot countries, they ^

Ivquadrifidis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 44S.' Edfttird-rocket 'xith

will not live In the open air in England, therefore, .^.fpear-fiaped entire leaves,'dhdquadrifidempalenm^ Lu-

'
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teolalicrba falicis folio. C. B. P. lOO. Dyet*s Weed^

cr wild IVcad^ byfeme called IVeld.
I'he firft ibrt grows naturally in the fouth of France,

Italy, and Spain. This is a biennial plant, -which

flowers and feeds the fecond year, and perilhcs foon

after. The root is long, white, and a little ligneous j

the leaves are unequally winged, and the lobes are

entire -, the ftalks are channelled, rifing two feet high,

garnifhed with leaves likethofe below, but are fmall-

er, and are terminated by long loofe fpikes of pale

yellow flowers, compofed of feveral unequal petals ;

the two upper are the largeft, the fide ones lefs, and

the lower are fo fmall as to be fcarce confpicuous
;

they are all of a lingular figure, and appear as if one

leafcame out of two others, , In the middle are fi-

tuated many ftamina terminated by yellow fummits,

and at the bottom a three-cornered germen, which

afterward turns to a three-cornered feed-veffel, hav-

ing three or four holes at the top, and filled with

black feeds. .

' -, ^.

The fecond fort grows naturally in chalky land in

many parts of England, and has been fuppofed to be

the common fort, it being our common fort in Eng-
land, but the former is more common abroad, and

is fo titled ;

every lobe is

curled, havin

the lower leaves of this are winged, and
three fmall parts, andcut mto tnree imaii parts, ana_are

fome fmall indentures on their edges.

\r *

The ftalks rife about the fame height as thofe of the

- former, and are terminated by longer and loofer

. Jpikes of fiov/ers ; the flowers are paler and approach

to a white. This flowers in June, and the feeds ripen

: in September.

The third fort erows naturally in the fouth of France

and Italy ; this is an annual plant, which has general-

ly a fingle flefliy tap-root running deep in the ground,

fending out feveral trailing ftalks near a foot long,

; which divide into fmaller branches, Mrnifhed with

fmall leaves, fome of which are wedge-Zhaped and

;- entire, others are cut into three obtufe fegments. The
. ends of the branches are terminated by loofe fpikes of

. - flowers, ftanding upon pretty long foot-ftalks.. The
^,^;empalement of the flower is large, divided into fix

fegments almoft to the bottom -, the flowers are white,

and fhaped like thofe of the other forts. It flowers in

- July,' and the feeds ripen in autumn.

"The fourth fort grows naturally in Italy and Spain ;

.. this is a biennial plant, the lower leaves are unequally

; "winged, fome of the intermediate lobes or fegments

- beino; much lefs than the Others, and of different

: Ihapes. The ftalks rife two feet and a half high, gar-

sU niflied with fmaller diffbrmed winged leaves, indented
/ 'on their edges. The flowers are produced m flender

~ loofe fpikes at the top of the ftalks ;;hey,afe fmall

; and white, of the fame ftiape with the others, appear-

r. ing in June, and the feeds ripen in September. * j^>*.

. The fifth fortgrov?s natui-ally in tticfpyth pf France ;

i.-ijt. is_ a |?iennij.V plant J the lower leaves are large,

l- winged, and compofed of many narrow lobes or feg-

-j^ meats placed alternate," which are of a grayifli co-

•>i:lour'; the ftalks rife two feet and a half high, _^nd

- > are sarniflied with the like leaves, which diminifh in

•J.;theirfize to the top; the ftalks are terminated by
-' fhorter and thicker fpikes of flowers than either of the

:(i.,former, which are white, and fhaped Jike thofe pf the

i. other fpecies. It flowers in June, and the feeds ripen

.;: in Auguft.'<^^tjo<^7 *:: . i-^-- "i y -;; jAr>^^'> iir^-

I--The fixth fort is fuppofe^ to grow naturally in Egypt -,

*.t the feeds of this were fent me by Dr. Adrian Van
- Koyen, the late profeflR)r of botany at Leyden; The
.-; root of this plant is compofed of many ftrong fibres,

which run deep ia the ground, from which cpjne^out

-•: feveral ftalks about a foot long, which divide into

.V many fmall branches-, thefe are garniftied with ob-

' long leaveis, fome of which are entire, and others are

\; : divided into three parts ; they are about two inches

-• long, and three quarters of an inch broad in the mid-

dle, ending in oval points, of a deep green colour.

; .The flowers are produced in loofe fpikes at the end

.. of the branches j they ftand upon pretty long fpot-

4

» .

. • * i-** ^ >.-'-

RES
ftalks, have large empalemcnts, and arc of an" her-
baceous white colour, and finell very like'frefh Rafp-
berries, which occafions its being much cultivated u\

the Englifli gardens. This plant is fo like the third
fort, as to be taken for the fame by fome, but the
flowers of the third have no fcent; fo that thofe who
have been impofed on, by having the feeds of the third
fort fent them for this, have fuppofed the plant was
deo;enerated.

The feventh fort grows naturally upon the mountains
in Spain ; this hath a perennial root, froni which
arife a few flender ligneous ftalks a foot and a hair

high, which are thinly garniftied with linear obtufe

leaves, of a grayifh colour ; the upper part of the

ftalk is garniflied for a good length with fmall, whitifli,

purple flowers, ranged in a very loofe fpike, fitting

clofe to the ftalk. Thefe appear the latter end of May,
and the feeds ripen in Auguft.
The eighth fort grows naturally upon dry tanks and
old walls in many parts of England, but is cultivated*

in fome places for the dyer's ufe.
" This is now gene-

rally believed to be the plant, with which the ancient

inhabitants of this ifland painted themfelves, and not
the Woad, as has been by fome fuppofed •, for the

Dver*s Weed is a native here, whereas the Woad has

This is a bi-
I

.

been fince introduced into this country,

ennial plant

fibres

;

the root js compofed of a few ligneous

and half anthe leaves are four inches long.

inch broad, entire, and ending in obtufe points -, thefe

the firft year Ipread circularly near the ground, and
have fome gentle wavings on their edges •, the ftalks

rife three feet high, and are garniflied with leaves of
the fanie fliape with thofe at bottom. They are ter-

minated by long loofe Ipikes of yellowifli flov/ers.

J
^/;^'/ripen in September.

The five forts firft mentioned, and alfo the feventh,

are feldom cultivated in gardens except for the fake
of variety, having very little beauty to recommend
them, and being of no ufe ; but whoever has a mind
to have them, need only fow their feeds in autumn,
and whep the plants come up, if they are thinned and
kept clean from weeds, it is all the culture they re-

quire ; and if their feeds are permitted to fcatter, the
plants will come up in plenty, and fometimes become
troublefome weeds.

The feeds of the fixth fort fiiould be fown on a mo-
derate hot-bed in March, and when the plants are

.te^g enough to tranfpl^nt, they, Oipuld be pricked
out upon another moderate hot-bed to bring them
forward ; but they fhould have a large fhare of air in

warrn^ weather, otherwifp^^they will draw^'up weak.
About the latter end of May the plants may be plant-

_ed out, fome mto pots, to place near the apartments,

rand others into warni borders, where they may remain.

- to flower and feed.. For the plants which grow in the
full ground, often produce more feeds than thofewhich
are in pots •, but at the time when the feed-veflTels be-
gin to fwejl, the plants are frequently infefted with
green caterpillars, which, if they are not dcftroyed,

will eat off" all the fced-vefl'els. : . /^

t

v

i- tf r ^i

If the feeds of this plant are fown on a bed of light

earth in April, the plants will come up very well,

and when they are not tranfplanted, will grow larger

than thofe which are raifed in the hot-bed, but they

will not flowcr/io^ e^ly, and in cold feafons jNyiJl

jcarce ^npen^their feeds. ^ T% P.l^Qt? J^^Y ^Ifp. be
preferved through the winter in a green-houfe, where
they will continue flowering moft part of the year,

byt the fecond year they will not b? fo vigorous as

the firft.
--

' .>. - /'. •k-^'^ -

.1.

.The eighth fort is the Weld, which is accounted a

rich' commodity for dyeing -, where this is cultivated,

the feeds are rommqnly fown with Barley in the fpring,

and after the Barley is taken off the ground, the

Weld begins to make fome progrefs, and the next

feafon is pulled up for ufe. v This has been long prac-

tifed, and it.wijl be.cjjjfficult to prevail on the culti-

y§tcrs of this plant to depart from their old cuftoms ;

o» ^
I

f

J

f
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good feafon

/

but if any perfons will follow the direftions hereafter

given, I can from experience promife them much
better fuccefs.

As the Weld will grow upon very poor foil, yet the

crop will be id proportion to the goodnefs of the land *,

for upon very poor ground, the plants will not rife

more than a foot high, whereas upon good ground I

have meafured them upward of three feet, and the

ftalks, leaves, S:c. have been in proportion ; fo that

the better the foil is upon which it is fown, the greater

will be the produce.

The beft way to cultivate this plant, is to fov/ it

without any other crop ; if the ground is ready by

the beginning or middle of Auguft, that will be a

the land fhould be well ploughed and

harrowed fine, but unlefs it is very poor, it will not

require dung i v/hen the ground is well harrowed

and made fine, the feeds fhould be fown ; one gallon

of the feeds is fufficient to fow an acre of land, for

they are fmall. If rain falls in a little time after the

feeds are fown, it will bring up the plants, and in

two months time they will be fo far advanced as to

be eafily diftinguifhed from the weeds ; then they

fhould be hoed in the like manner as Turneps, al-

ways obferving to do it in dry weather, for then the

weeds will foon die after they are cut up ; at this

time the plants may be left about fix inches diftance

;

if this is done in dry weather, and the work well

performed, the plants will be clean from weeds till

the fpring ; but as young weeds will come up in

March, fo if in dry weather the ground is hoed again,

it may be performed at a fmall experice while the

weeds are young, and then they will foon decay ; and

if after this there fhould be many more weeds appear,

it will be proper to hoe it a third time, about the be-

ginning of May, which will preferve the ground
clean till the Weld is fit to pull. The beft time to

pull the Weld for ufe, is as foon as it begins to How-
ler, though mofl people ftay till the feeds "are ripe,

; being unwilling to lofe the feedi; but it is'^Trnuch

<• better to fow a fmall pi^ce of land with this feed, to

to let the

whofe flowers have five flamina and one flyle ; but ac-
cording to his fyftem, it fhould b.* placed in the fir^il

fcftion of his twenty-fecond clafs •, but as he has
joined to this genus the Frangula, Paliurus, Alater-
nus, and Ziziphus of Tournefort, fo to comprehend
them all he has placed them in his fifth clafs, which
had much better be kept feparate.

The Species are,

Rhamnus {Catharticus)

ovato-lanceolatis ferratis

floribus axillaribus,

nervofis. Buckthorn

foliis

VJttKf

fiowers proceeding from the fides of the branches^ aid
cval^ fpear-jhafed^ fawed^ veined leaves. Rhamnus ca-
tharticus. C. B. P. 478.
thorn.

Purging cr common Buck-

2. Rhamnus {Minor) floribus axillaribus, foliis ovatis
acuminatis nervofis integerrimis. Buckthorn with
fiowers proceeding from thefitdes of the branches, and oval,

acute-pointed, entire leaves, having veins, Rhamnus ca-
tharticus minor. C. B. P. 478. Smaller purging cr

common Buckthorn^ commonly called DwarfRhamnus,
3. Rhamnus (Longifolia) foliis lanceolatis, floribus ax-

illaribus. Buckthorn with fpearfijaped leaves, andflowers
grooving from thefitdes of the ftalks. Rhamnus cathar-

ticus minor, folio longiori. Tourn. Inft. c^g'^. Smaller

purging Buckthorn with a longer leaf,

4. Rhamnus {Africana) foliis cuneiformibus confertis

perennantibus, floribus corymbofis alaribus. Buck-

thorn with wedgefioaped evergreen leaves growing in duf-

fers, andfiowers growing in roundifh bunchesfrom thefitdes

of the branches, Rhamnus Afer, folio pruni longiore

fubrotundo, flore candicante, fpinis longiffimis. Bocrh.

Ind. alt. 212. African Buckthorn with a longer rotindifh

Plum leaf, a very white flower^ and long fpines.

The firll fort grows naturally in the hedges in many
parts of England ; it rifes with a ftrong woody ftalk

to the height of twelve or fourteen feet, fending out

many irregular branches i the young Iboots have a

grayifh, brown bark, but the older branches
i X

—

- -'H ,

- (

* :

* remain for a produce of new feeds,

^;- whole Itand for feed ; 'becaufe the plants which are

- permitted to flahd fo long will "be rriucTi lefs worth
?,for ufe, than the value of the feeds; befidcs, by

r " drawmgotrthe crop early, the ground may be Town

, *r with "^heat the fame feafon ; for the plants may be

drawn up the latter end of June, w\^en they will be
in the greatefl vigour, fo will afford'

a" greater quantity
^ of the dye. "

-

'

- - •
.

-

When the plants are pulled, they may be fet up in

«- k

V

-- '-

\-
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* fmall handfuls to dry in the field, and when it is dry
^- enough, it niay be tied up in bundles and houfed dry,

;
being careful to flack it loofely, that the air may pafs I berries ripen in autumn.

Rave^a "darker anH' rougher bark, arid are armed with

- a few fhort thoWTsr; The leaves Hand upon pretty
''-' long flender foot-ftalks; they are of the oval fpear-

fhape, aboyt two inches and a half long, and one

V and a quarter broad, fliehtly fawed on their edges, of

-a dark green on their upper Iide, but of a pale or

light green on' their under, having a 'pretty fl:rong

:• fmidrib,' arid feveral veins proceeding from it, which
vrdiverge toward the fides, but meet again rxar the

'point of the leaf." The flowers come out in cluders

frorn the fide of the branches j thofeof the male have

as many flamina as there are divifions in the petal

;

thofe of the female have a roundiih germen, which

afterward turns to a pulpy berry of a roundifh form,
^ inclofing four hard feeds.

.•

It flowers in June, and the
^ J

I -f <r f • *-'J. 4 !

-_''
' *
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iH between to prevent its fermenting.

?^TIiat which js left for feeds fhould be pulled as foon

xr:as the feeds are ripe and fet up to dry, and then' beat

.rV<out for u1e f for if the plants are left too long, the
r:.^k^;i. ;;,:n r,A..„-^.. n^^^ ^^^1 p^^^ 5f theleed is len

-'*^^^^ .'-"/-, -iiv*^ '"

See Rheum. kG-^)?J .''
:

^eds will fcatter.

i -Ihillings a bufhek

RHABARBARUM.
c.

R|l A BARBARUM-
,'"See RuMEX.sJ- -

''

RHAGADIOLUS.

.--f

^^-T^ «V T;^

'r-

V

--

- —,

MONACHORUM.
See Lapsana. * »;. t,

"^

RHAMNOIDE S. j^ See HippoKHAE.-^i^ i^i> :

R H AM N U S- Toiirri. Irift. R. H.-'sg^. tab;" 366.
f'Xiri. Gen. Plant: '235. tKe Buckthorn; in French,

*^ ' >*-A

1, »»

4 "
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t^y

-^i»£The Characters are^'^

^; It hath male_and female flowefs^M' different plants

\

. :i.
thefe have no empalements according to fiome^ "norpetals

^^k' according to others.: fhe coyer of the flexes is funnel-

Jhapedy and cut into four parts at the top^ which fpread
:.open. The male flowers have five flamina the length

vf the tube, terminated by fmall fiummitsi^ The female
fiowers have a roundifh germen^ fupporting a fhort ftyle,

crowned by^q quadriftd fiigma.'-The germen afterward
becomes a roundifiberry^ inclofitng four hard feeds. .-

This genus^of plants is ranged in the firfl feftion

of Linnaeus's fifth clafs, which contains thofe plants

The berries of this are ufed in medicine; for withthetn

there is a purging fyrup made, called Syrupus e fpina

kervina, or fyrup of Buckthorn •, which is reckoned

:d good medicine to purge watery humours, and

againfl the dropfy, jaundice, itch, and all manner

;fof eruptions on the fkin: of late years, the people

'^) who fupply the market with thefe berfiel, have mix-

v^'ed fevWaT other ftrts^ with them, fo that when the

^Pfyrup is made by perfons who have not fkill to diftin-

'guiih tjie berries, it is often very bad j fo that two

^'ounces of the fyrup ofone (hop will not purge fo well

as one from another, which has brought this*medi-

' ^xinelnto difrepute with many perfons. Thefe ber-

^^ries may be eafily known by examining their feeds, to

fee if there are four in each, and alfo by rubbing the

juice upon white paper, which it will ftain of a green

colour.

From the juice of thefe berries is made a very fine

green colour, called by the French Verd-dc-vcfTie,

which is much efleemcd Ky the painters in miniature.

The fecond fort grows naturally in the fouth of

- ».

J. .1'

1 r

.' y

*>

France ; this is an humble fhrub, feldom rifingmore

than three feet high, fending out many irregular

branches, covered with a dark brown bark, gamifhed

are

\
1^

~^.
-^ >,

^'«vith oval leaves ending in ^ acute points j they

and half an inchabout three quarters of an inchjong:

i.
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broad in the wideft part, which is near the bafe

;

they are of a yellowifli green, and a thin confidence,

having fevcral veins diverging from the midrib to-

ward the fides, which converge again toward the

point. The flowers come out upon fmall curfons or

fpurs on the fide of the branches, each fl:anding upon

a fcparate Ihort foot-ftalk ; they are of a yeliowifh

herbaceous colour, having fliort fwelling tubes, and

are cut into, five acute fegments at the top, which

fpread open ; they appear in June, but are not fuc-

ceeded by berries here.

Mr. Du Hamcl de Monceaux, of the Royal Academy
of Sciences at Paris, fays, that the fruit of this fpccies

gathered green is the Grain d'Avignon, or Avignon
berries, which are ufed in dyeing of yellow ; but I have

been afTuredby a gentleman of fkill, who refided long

in the fouth of France, that the Avignon berries

were the fruitof the narrow-leaved Alaternus; and in

order to be better fatisfied of the truth, I gathered a

quantity of the berries of the narrow-leaved Alaternus

before they were full ripe, and carried them to two

eminent dealers in this commodity, and aflced them if

they knew what thefe berries were ; they both afllired

me, after making trial of them, that they were Avig-

non berries, and if I had a large quantity of them,

they would purchafe them all : therefore, as the Ala-

ternus before-mentioned h one of the moft common
llirubs in the fouth of France, from whence the Avig-

non berries are brought^ we may fuppofe Mr du Ha-
mel has been ill informed. .

"

•

The third fort grows naturally in Spain and Italy;

this grows to a larger fize than the feconU, but not fo

high as the firfl:. The branches are ftronger, and are

armed with a few long fpines; the leaves are like

thofe of the wild Plum, but are a little longer and

narrower -, the flowers are fmall, of a yellowilh co-

lour, and are produced from the fide of the branches ;

thefe appear in June, but are not fucceeded by berries

in this country. • -

The firfl: fort is fo common in the hedges in many
parts of England, that it is feldom cultivated in gar-

dens ; this rifes eafily from feeds, ff they are fown in

autumn foon after the berries are ripe ; but, if they

are kept out of the ground till fpring, the plants will

not come up till the year after; thefe will require no

particular treatment, but may be managed in the fame

wayasyoungCrabs, prany other hardy deciduous tree ;

it may alfo be propagated by cuttings or layers.. If

the young flioots are layed in autumn, tliey will put

out roots by the following' autumn, when they, ma^
be taken off from the plants, and either planted, in

a nurfery to remain there to get flirehgth for a year or

two, or they maybe planted where they are defigned

to remain. This is not fo proper for ^hgdgesp^tjhe

d

n
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Hawthorn or Crab, fo thofe fliould be preterred to it.

The fecond and third forts are preferved in botanic

gardens for. the fake of variety ; but as they are not

beautiful, few perfons cultivate them here, efpecially

as thefe do not produce fruit in England. They may
be propagated either by laying down the young

branches in autumn, or by planting the cuttings in

the fpring, before the buds begin to fwell. -Thefe

will put out roots in the fame manner as the common
fort, and may be treated in the fame way, for they

<ire both hardy plants, and will thrive in the open air.

The fourth fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope, fo is too tender to thrive in the open air in

England ; but if it is placed in a common green-^oufe

with Myrtles, Olives, and the hardier kinds of exotic

plants in winter, and removed to the open air in fum-

mer, it will thrive very well. This rifes with a fhrubby

ftalk to the height of four or five feet, fending out

many fide branches, which, when young, are covered

with a green bark, but as they advance, the bark

changes to a dark brown ; they are armed with a

few long flender thorns, and gamiflied with wedge-

fliaped leaves, which come out in clufl:ers at each

joint, four, five, or fix rifing from the fame point,

which differ in fize, the largefl: being about an inch

long, and three quarters broad, and. the fmallefl: about I
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long;

half as large
; they are of a deep green, and continue

all the year ; their points are broad and rounded
growing narrower to their bafe, fitting clofe to the
branches. The flowers are produced on the fide of
the branches at each joint j they are colleftcd into
roundifli bunches, fl:anding upon foot-fl:alks an inch

they are white, and l^avc flxort tubes\ their
upper part is cut into five acute fegments/which
fpread open in form of a Itar. Thefe appear in June,
at which rime the whole flirub feems covered with
flowers, fo as to make a fine appearance

; and as tlie

leaves continue green all the year, it defcrves a place
where there is a conveniency to flitlter them in winter.
This fort has not as yet produced feeds in England
but it may be eafily propagated by cutrings, which
fliould be planted in pots filled with loamy earth the
beginning of April. The pets ihould be plunged
into a moderate uot-bcd, and the cuttings fhould be
Ihaded from the fun in the heat of the day ; they mufl:

alfo be fprinkled with water two or three times a week,
according as the earth in the pot dries, but they muft
by no means have too much vvxt. Thefe cuttings
will put out roots in two months, and foon after will

begin to make fhoots at the top ; then they mufl: have
a large fhare of air admitted to them, and gradually
inured to bear the open air, into v/hich they fliould

be foon after removed ; and when they are well hard-
ened, they may be fhaken out of the pots, and
feparated, being careful to prcfervx a bail of earth

to each, and plant ihem into fingle pots filled with
foft loamy earth, placing them m the fliade till they

have taken new root; then they may be removed
into a flieltered fituation, where they may remain
till the froft comes on in autumn, at which time they

mufl: be houfed, and treated in the fame way as~'the
' other hardier kinds of green-houfe plants.."

"

RHEUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 454. Rhabarbarum*
Tourh. Tnfl:. R. H. 89'. tab. "18. The Rhubarb. \;^

The Characters are, , .
." "

.

"

" .

'

"ithe flower has no empdement^ it hath one petals which
is narrow at the bafe^ and impervious, The brim is cut

into fix parts^ which are obtufe and alternately finaller
-y

it hath nine hair-like ftamina inferted in the petal, and is

of the fame lengthy terminated by cblong twin fummits
which are obtufe^ and a fhort three-cornered germen^ with

hicb
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fcarce any ftyle^ crowned by three feathered Jiigm.

are reflexed, The germen afterward becomes a large three-

corneredJeed^ with acute membranceous borders. -.

.:This' genus of plants. is ranged ia the /fexond fedion

^ of .Linn|eus's ninth clafs, which contains thofe plants

r^'wHofe^flowerVhave nine fiamina or fl:igmas, and three

fl:yles.,.>,

.;-.rThe Species .are,

KHEVU {Rhapo?iticum) foliis cordatis glabris Ipigis

obtufis. Rhubarb with fmooth heart-fljaped leaves^ and
ohtufefpikcs offlow^ers. Rhaponticiam. Prof Alp. Exot.

187. The Rhaponticky commonly called Engliflj Rhubarb.
Rheum {Undklatum) foliis fubviliofis\indulatis peti-,

olis Eequalibus. Lin. Diff. i. tab, i, Sp. Plant. 372.
Rhubarb with hairy waved leaves

^^
having equal foot-

fialks, Rhabarbarum folio longiori hirfuco crifpo,

florum thyrfo longiori & tenuiori. Amman. Ruth. 9,

Rhubarb with a longer
.
hairy curled, leaf, and a longer and

flender fpike of flowers.

I.

1:

2.

r
*

3. Rheum (Contpa^um) foliis cordatis glabris,' margi-

, bus finuatis, 'fpicirj^^etStis compaftis. Tab. 2 1 8. Rhu-

:
ia^b^ith keart-fhapcdfmooth leaves, which areJinufited

^ \ on their borders, and ereSi compa5f fpihs offlowers,

4. I^iUvm'{Palmatiim) foliis 'palmatis 'acuminatis. Lin.

,. Sp.531. Rhubarb with pointed hand'floaped leaves.

5. Rheum .(^^^^•^) foliis granulatis, petiolis sequalibus.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 372.' Rhubarb with granulated leaves

: having equal/oot'flalks.''luZp:xthum Oricntale afpero

& veri;ucpfo, foHo, Ribes Arabium diftum. Hort.

Elth. 191. tab. 158. Eaflern Dock with a rough warted

leaf called by the Arabians Ribc's\"~
'.'

'

The firfl: fort grows naturally near the Pontic Sea,

but has been long an inhabitant of the Englilh gar-

dens.
; J

When the feeds were firfl: brought to Europe,

they were fuppofed co'be of the true Rhubarb^ but '^i

I -
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iSpon making trial of the foots, they were found to

be greatly inferior to thofe of the true Rhubarb, and

lipon farther trials and examinantion, it was found

to be the Rhapontick ofProfper Alpinus, commonly
* called Pontick Rhubarb. This hath a large thick

root, which divides into many ftrong flcfliy fangs,

running deep In the ground ; the outfide is of a

reddifh brown colour, and the infide yellow, from

^vhicharife feveral leaves, in number according to the

fi2e of the ro6t ; thefe come up folded in the fpring,

and afterward expand themfelves j they areTmooth,

of a roundifh heart-lhape, having very thick foot-

ftalks of a reddifli colour, which are a little channelled

- on their lower parr, but flat at the top. When the

plant grows in rich land, the foot-ftalks of the leaves

are near two feet long, and thicker than a man's

thumb ; the leaves alfo are often two feet long, and

as much in breadth, having feveral ftrong longitudinal

veins running from the foot-ftalk to the borders, of

a deep green, and are waved on their edges, having

an acid tafte, but particularly the foot-ftalks, which

are now frequently uied for making tarts. From
betv/een the leaves arile the flower-ftem, which is of

a purple colour, garniflied with one leaf at each

joint, of the fame fhape with thofe below, but fmaller,

and fit clofe to the ftalk. The ftalks grow from two

to three feet high, according to the ftrength of the

ground, and are terminated by thick, clofe, obtufe

fpikes of white flowers, which appear the beginning

'of June, and ar6 fucceeded by large, triangular,

brown feeds, having a border or wing at each angle,

- which ripen in Auguft. ^ '
'

'

'
'

*

.

' The feeds of the fecond fort were fent me from Ley-

den by the late Dr, Boerhaave, by the title of Rhabar-
^ barum Chinenfe verum, or true China Rhubarb,

which fucCeeded in the Chelfea Garden, The root
* of this fort divides into a number of thick fibres,

which run deeper into the ground tHan thofe^of the

firft, and are of a deeper yellow within. The leaves

l^^appearmucfi earlier in* the fpring; the foot-ftalks are
*^ not fo mVcR channelled on their under fide, and are

* plain on their upper, not fo red tior fo thick as thofe.

The leaves are longer, running rnore to a point, and

P*are much waved onjheir e^ges, a llttre hairy on their

\ tipper fide, and have^many ftrong veins or ribs on

their under. The flower-ftem is of a pale "Brownifli J

R H
but this may have been occafioncd for

land have not been equal in qualitv with thofe o^fl.
loreign

of age, or by being taken out of the ground
improper fcafon, therefore farther trials

prove it

m

wane
at an

ay im-
and as the plants produce great plenty of

feeds here, fothcy may be propagated with i^reatcafc
Dr. Linnrcus feemed firft to think the fecond fort was
the true Rhubarb, but the roots of that which have
grown here are very little better than thofe of the Rha-
pontick, and I liave reafon to doubt if it is not a va-
riety of it ', for it is certain, thefe plants when grow-
ing near each ether, are impregnated by each other's
farina ; for from the feeds of the Rhapontick, which
grew clofe to the fecond fort, I had a mixture of

for the

^ ^ ^

plants of both forts produced, though the plant of
the fecond fort did not produce any feeds,

ftalk decayed foon after the flowers faded ; and the
feeds of the Rhapontick were gathered by mvfelf
from one plant, and were fown in his Grace the Duke
of Bedford's garden at Wooburn Abbey, where there
had not been any of thefe plants before growin
fo that there could be no mixture of feeds/

g>

a third part of the plants proved to b
cond fort.

and yet

of the fe-

been

It has been learnedly controverted by the botanitb,
whether the Rhapontick of the antien'ts, and the Rhu-
barb of the moderns, is one and the fame plant,

fome affirming, and others denying that there is any
agreement ; the reafonings on both fides may be
feen in the Appendix to the fecond volume of John
Bauhin's Hiftory of Plants.

The feeds of the fourth fort have been lately broucrht
- to England, from which many plants have
raifed ; thefe greatly differ in the form of their

• leaves from all the other fpecies, for they are deeply
cut into xnany acute fegments, which fpread open in

< form oF a hand •" and I am informed by a flcilful

^ Botaniftj'who has feen this fort in flower, that it fhould

be placed in the genus of Rumex, for there are but

^ fix ftamina ift each flower; but as the plant in the
- Chelfea Garden has'itbt" as yet flowered, nor have I

- feen any plants in that ftate, fo I cannot take upon
v-me to determine this.--^--uj c-r.: 'Kvi?^:^

, -— -^' .

However, ! find the celebrated Linnseus now fup-
t pofes^this to be tfie true Rhubarb, which farther ex-

^ perirnentsrfiuftfettlerV '
'
"^— ^^^^

"Colour, rifing about four feet high, dividing into Tr- The "fifth forf grows naturally on Mount Libanus,

.feveral loofe panicles or bunches of white'ffowers," '^^andbther mountaiiious parts of Syria. This hath a

*'"^hich appear in May, and are fucceeded by tringu-
' kr feeds like thofe of the firft fort, which ripen earlier

^ in the feafon.
iv^ -i

The feeds of the third fort were fent me from Pe-

terfl^urgh, for the true Tartarian Rhubarb. ' The
roots "of this fort are large, and divide into many

?!;]EangS', they are yellow within ; the leaves appear early
f _-• -

in the fpring ; 'the foot-ftalks of thefe are of"a'pale

::green, and almpft as^large as thofe of the firft fo|:t;

'**they have fcarce any channels^ and flat oii. their upper

N^iide'V the leaves are fmootfr,* heafl-lKaped, and do not

run out to fo great length in a point as thofe of the

*^iecond, but are longer than thole or the firft; they

"3aTe very broad toward their bafe, and have very large

'

-P^^^ green ribs on their under fide, a little waved'on

f

. I

' -

F

- -

^ their edgefs, having afliarp acid flavoufyThe flower-
' *ttalk is of a pale green ; ^it rifes five or fix feet high,

I
and are asJarge as a cprnmon walking cane, garnifti-

~cd at each joint by^^pne leaf of the fame fliape with

thofe below, but fmafiSv fitting clofe to tlie ftalk ;

;*A- \-~ =J * i'->«^ '.^j.
"-<.- .-^

fitting clofe to

.. •'^the upper part of the ftalk divides into fmall branches,

each fuftaining a panicle or Ipike or white flowers
-^ '^Ifanding efea^^hich kjpfie^^ latter erid^of May,
^.i-^^^nd are fucceeded by large triangular bbrclefed feeds,

, -^Jike thofe of the firft fort.

» The roots of this laft approach nearer to thofe of the

'foreign Rhubarb than either of the other, both in

fhape and quality ; and as thefe feeds which were, fent

to Peterfburgh, were gatliered from the plants grow-
ing on the fpot v/here the Rhubarb is "taken "up,- 'to

there is little reafon to 'ddutt of its being' the 'true

fort, though the roots which Have 'grown In
^"

-^ thick fleihy root,' which runs pretty , deep in the

ground, from which arife feveral leaves in the fpring,
- which come up folded together, and afterward ex-

pand ; they have very fliort foot-ftalks, fo fpread near

the ground ; but during the fpring, their borders are

ereft, and form a fort of hood having feveral' folds,

and are curled and waved on their edges \ they are of
^ a^purplifti green; *aAd have purple veins and borders

;

- theirfurface appears ftudded with rough prbtubmncfes,

X and when the leaves are fully expanded in fummer,
'{ they are a foot long, and above two feet broad ; their

.^ under fide is paler than the upper, and their borders
f' appear fringed./ 1 have not feen this plant in flower.

but the feeus '^of it were brought from Mount Liba-

Si

\
r

I

'f.'^-^

Eng-
I

•

: *;
'J ' ,- 1

e Right Rev.' Dr. Pocock, the late Bifhcp

^'cf Offory ; 'thefe Vere larger than thofe bf the other

;' fpecies, and covered with a fuctulent pulp, of a deep

redcoloijr, and very^aftringent tafte ; this fucculent

covering may have occafioncd its being taken for a

"-berry, by many of the old writers ^ the ihape of the

• feed is like that of the other fpecies.-
-
"- - - >

-'

'
- Thefe plants are all propagated by feeds, which ftiould

/bfe Town in autumn foon after they are ripe, and then

"'the plants will come upihe" following fpring-, but ii

they afe' kept out bfthe ground till fpring, the plants

feldom corne lip till the next fpring, fo that a whole

year will be loft. 'The feeds fliould be fown where

the plants are defined to remain : for as their roots

are large and fiefl-iy, ;fo when they are tranfplancedj

they do not recover their removal foon ; nor will tiie

4 roots of tliofe plants which are trarifplanted, e\^er

^;gfbw"Ib targe "and fair, as thofe which remain where

. ^ -' they

f
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they v/cre fown. When the plants appear in the

fpring, the ground ftiould be hoed over to Ciit up
the weeds \ and where the plants are too clofe, fome
fhould be cut up, to allow room for the others to

grow, in the iame manner as is praftiied for Car
rots and Parfncps, leaving them at the firft time of

hoeing fix or eight inchres afunder, for fear of acci-

dents ; but at the fecond time of hoeing they may be
feparated to a foot and a half diftance, or more. Af-

ter this, the plants will require no other culture but

to keep them clean from weeds, fo that as foon as the

vv'eeds appear, if the ground is fcuffled over with a

Dutch hoe in dry weather, it may be done for a fmall

' expence, and thereby the ground will be kept clean.

If this is begun early in the fpring before the weeds

are large, they will foon die, and by repeating it two

or three times at proper intervals, during the fpring,

the ground will be made clean ; and when the plants

ipread out their leaves to cover the ground, they will

prevent the growth of weeds.

In autumn the leaves of thefe plants decay, then the

ground Ihould be made clean, and in the fpring, be-

fore the plants begin to put up their new leaves, the

ground ihould be either digged between the plants, or

be hoed and made clean again j the fecond year after

the plants come up, many of the ftrongeft will pro-

duce flowers and feeds, but the third year moft of

them will flower. The feeds of thefe fhould be care-

fully gathered when ripe, and not permitted to fcat-

ter, left they Ihould grow to injure the old plants.

^ The roots of thefe plants will remain many years

without decaying ; and I am informed, that the old

roots of the true Rhubarb are much preferable to

the young ones, ^ They delight in a rich foil, not

too dry, nor over moift 5 and where there is a good
depth for their roots to run down in fuch land, their

leaves will be very large, and their roots will grow to

a great fize.

' The firfl: fort is now frequently cultivated in gardens

: for the foot-ftalks of their leaves, which are peeled
*

^
and made into tarts in the fpring : it is alfo kept in

gardens, to fupply the Ihops with the roots, which are

^ lifed in medicine.

The true Rhubarb is now fown in many gardens, and

may probably fucceed fo well here in time, as that a

fufficient quantity of that valuable drug may be raifed,

to fupply our confumption.

RHEX^IA. Qron. Flon Virg. 41. Lin. Gen. Plant. 423.
The Characters are, - - ' —

; . ^he empalemmt of the flower is permanent, oblongs tu-

huhusy and of one leaf fwelling below^ but divided into
''

four parts at the brim. Theflower hasfour roundifh pe-

tals inferted in the empalement^ which fpread open. It hath
*

' eightflender flannna which are inferted in the empalementy

, taminatcd by JecBnng furrowedfummits^ which are nar-

row^ cbtufe^ and moveable. Z. It has a roundifh gerhen^
'

fupporting a declining ftyle the length of the ftanrina,
'^' crowned by a thick oblong fligma. J'hegermen afterward

becomes a roundifh cdpfule withfour cells in the fwollen
' 'empatmenf^'openW^witb four valves^^mS'filled with

T

' ''roundifh feeds. -

\ .This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: fedion of

'I_.innceus's eighth clafs, which includes thofe j^ants
' w^hofe flowers have eight ftamina and one fl:yle.

; The Species are. ^t -1.^*4 «

t

' L

trflHEXfA {Virginica) foliis feflilibus ferratis calycibus

glabris. Flor. Virg. 41. Rhexia withfmooth empatemmts^

"^ and fawcd leavesfitting clofe to the flalks. Lyfimachia
'" non pappofa Virginiana, tubcraria^ foliis hirfutis, flore

tctrapetalo rubello. Pluk. Phyt. tab. 262. f. 8. Vir-

ginian Loofejtrife without down^ having a hairy leaf like

Tubaariay with a redflower havingfour petals.

•2. -Rhexia {Mariana) foliis ciliatis. Lin. Sp. Plant.

." 34^. Rhexia with fine hairy leaves: Lyfimachia non

pappofa, terras Mariatias, leptoneuros, flore trepetalo
'- rubello, folio & caule hirfutis ferruginea hifpidis.

Pluk. Phyt. 428. f. I. Loofeftrife of Maryland having

no down^ but a reddifh flower with four petals^ and a leaf

avdjtalk covered with iron-coloured hairs.

H
ginla, from whence he fent the feeds to England^
which fucceeded in feveral gardens. This rifes with
an erecT: ftalk near a foot and a half high, which is

four-cornered and hairy, garnilhed withfpear-fliaped
hairy leaves about two inches long, and half an inch
broad, which are entire, and placed oppofite. The fl:alk

has tv/o foot-ftalks coming out from the fide oppofite at

the upper joint, and is terminated by two other •, thefe
each fuftain two or three red flowers with heart-ftiapcd

petals, which fpread open in form of a crofs. Thefe
appear in June, but I have not feen any feeds pro-
duced here.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Maryland, from
whence I received the feeds. This fends up an ereft

ftalk about ten inches high, garnifhed with fpcar-

fhaped leaves about an inch long, and a third part of
an inch broad, fet on by pairs ; and from every

joint of the ftalk comes out two fliort flioots oppofite,

garnifhed with fmall leaves of the fame fiiape as the

other; the ^vhole plant is thick, fet with ftingfng

iron-coloured hairs. The ftalk divides at the top into

two foot-ftalks, (preading from each other, having
one reddifli flower on each \ thefe have four heart-

ftiaped petals, which fpread open like the other.

It flowers about the fame time as the firft, but fel-

dom produces feeds here. Thefe plants are propa-

gated by feeds, which muft be procured from the

places where they grow naturally. If the feeds ar-

rive before the fpnng, 'and are fown foon after th^y

arrive in pots filled with good frefl^ earth, and placed

under a garden frame to guard them from froft, the

plants will come up the following fpring •, but when
the feeds arc fown in the fpring, the plants rarely

cpmc up the firft year. When the plants come up
and are fit to remove, part of them ftiould be planted

in ah eaft border, where they may have only the

morning fun, and the others may be planted into,

pots, that they may be ftieltered under a frame in

winter, for they are often deftroyed by fevere froft,

though they will live abroad in the common winters

very well ; the fecond year the plants will flower, and
with care they may be continued three or four years.

RHINANTHUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 658. Pedi-

cularis fpecies. Tourn. Inft. 171. Elephas. Tourn.
Cor. 48. tab. 482. Rattle, or Loufewort.
- The Characters are.

The flower hath a permanent empalcment of one leaf^

which is roundiflj^ comprejfedy and blown up. It hath one

rin^entpetal) with a cylindrical tube the length of the em-

^pdlament^' iompreffed at the bafe^ but opening at the top.

f The upper lip is hooded^ compreffedy and indented at the

'^point-j the lower Up is plain, fpreading^ and cut into three

•obtufe fegmehts'at the point. It has four ftamina, which
' jorefhut up in the upper lip, two of which are fhorter

^than the other^ terminated by hairy incumbent fummits^

iind an Wat compfejjfed germen fupporting a flender ftyle,

-Jituated "with the ftamina^ crowned by art inflexed obtufe

fligma. The germen afterward turns to an oval com-

preffed capfule with two cells^ opening on the Jide^ and

filled with compreffed feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of Linnaeus's fourteenth clafs, which includes thofe

plants whofe flowers have two long and two fliorter

ftamina and the feeds are lodged in a capfule.

1. Rhinanthus {Crifta galli) corollarum labio fuperl*

- ore compreflib, breviore. Flor. Lap. 248. Rhinanthus

'With a floorter compreffed upper lip. Pedicularis pra-

tenfis lutca,vel crifta galli. C. B. P, 163. Yellow Mea-

dow Loufewort, yellow Rattle, or CocKs-comb.
'

2. Rhinanthus [Orientalis) corollarum labio fuperiorc

fubulato incurvo. Lin. Sp. Plant. 603. Rhinanthus

with an awl-floaped incurved upper lip. Elephas Orien-

talis, flore magno, probofcide incurva. Tourn. Cor,

48. Eaftern Elephanfs-head^ with a large flower and an

incurved trunk.

3. Rhinanthus {Elephas) corollarum labio fuperiorc

- fubulato erefto. Prod. Leyd. 298. Rhinanthus with an

'4'^ -'-''

I

^

•/-/ Elephas Italica, flore mag-

Thc firft fart was difcovered by* Mr. Banifter in Vir- I phant's-head.

no, probofcide furrcfta. Tourn. Cor. 48. Italian Ele-

w, large/
II I The
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The Rrfl: fort is a common weed in men: of the low

pailures and meadows in many parts of England

whtrrc it is one of the m.oft troublcfome weeds among

the Grafs, fpreading itlclf over the whole ground, lo

that in many of the water meadows, there is more

of this plant than Grafs. It is an annual plant, which

flowers the latter end of May, fo that the feeds ripen

by the time the Grafs of thefe meadows is mowed,

and the feeds fcatter and fill the ground with young

plants the following fpring ; therefore, in order to

dedroy it, the Grafs fliould be cut as foon as the

flowers of this plant appear.

It is well known, fo requires no defcription ; and as

it is never cultivated, fo it is mentioned chiefly to in-

; but here I muftobferve, that the

Dutch carry on a trade with the feeds and feed-veflels

of one fpecies of this genus to Germany, whofe feed-

veffels appear very like thofeofthis firft fort, they

call it Semen Savadillos -, the ufe of it is to kill ver-

min of every fort, efpecially bugs ; they boil a quan-

tity of the feeds and capfules in common v/ater, with

which they wadi their wainfcots, bedfteads, &c.

where any of thefe infects are lodged, and it efFedu-

ally dcftroys them.

The fecond fort was difcovered by Dr. Tournefort on

the fides of the Black Sea, growing in a fat foil and

fiiady fituation. The flower being fhaped like an

Elephant's-head, induced Fabius Columna to give

the title of Elephas to^the third fpecies, which he

found growing naturally in the kingdom of Naples,

and Tournefort after him efl:abliflied the genus with

that title. The ftalks of this rife a foot and a half

H O

troduce the others
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'high; they are hollow, four-cornered, and hairy, gar-

niflied v;ith leaves placed oppoflte, having (hortfoot-

ftaiks ; they are about two inches long, and half an

inch broad, crenated on their edges, hairy, and veined.

The upper part of the ftalk is garniftied with flowers

growing oppoflte from the wings of the leaves v tHefe

have curved tubes, which divide into two lips;'"the

. under lip is an inch long, broad, and cut into three'^

^Tr^obtufe parts, the middle Segment being the broadefl:;

...the upper lip is like ^'helmet, and is lonsrerthan the

.:;^Jowcr,,^ Th^ fio.wer is yejlow, with a fpot of ^Blle-

.;_^' mqrt q;) the lower lip, and the upper lip has two red

^.[-r fpots on the top i the flowers have an agreeable fcent, -

..^^jri),e third fort grows naturally in tFe kingdo^m of Na-

4"W pl^s i
this is much like the former fort, 'but the pfo

'

^i?:c bofcis of the flower is ereda and the lower lip has no

^ , Thefe plants defpife culture, (6 are with great difficulty

- kept in gardens ; they are biennial, fo are only pro-

pagated by feeds ; thefe fliould be fown foon after

-. they are ripe, othervvife they will not fucceed, nor

- will the plants bear removing, fo they fliould be
- iown where thev are to remain, which fliould be in a

":v tnoift rich foil and a fliady fituation : when the plants

-/^> come up, they mull be thinned and kept clear from

..f-
weeds, which is all the culture they require.^ If the feeds

\ ?%of thefe plants are permitted to fcatter, the planfs will

come up better than thpfe which Jre fown by band,
. ^ but they thrive befl: amongfl: Grafs, ^^^^^^^^h:^^''

^

'

'

^''•

' R H I Z O PHp R A. :Lin. Gen. fl^nt. 524.' Mangles.

This is called Man-
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>v.fiy5?' J^^ov. Gen.. 13. tab. 15
grove by the inhabitants of -the Wefl;-Indies ; there

-' -are leveral ipecies of this kind, which growjn,^ fa)t-
-'- water rivers^bothlh the Eafl: and Weft:-Indies, but as

-i s'thcy will notVrovJ upon land, it is needlefs to eriu-

>-f&* "meratc them here. '-^
~,.^j I. * -.* .T*'>SV>-T

•V R^P D.I O LA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 997. Anacampfei^Os.

- a;E.?'*^^i^%J^ft- R? H. 264. Rofe-root.

cmpala):C{it as the rjiale \ they hrrjc fear ohtufe pcnna-
nent petals equcihcvith the empakment^ nndfcur ndfariums
hke the 7nalc ; they ha-DC four cblcng acute pointed ^ennen
fitting upon an erebl jlyle^ cro'imed iy ohtufe fiigmas, The
ermen aflerroard becomefcur hcrned capjuks^ ccniprejfcd

on their inner Jide, filled zvith roundifJj feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the feventh feftion

of Linna^us's twenty-fccond clafs, wliich contains
thofe plants whofe male and female flowers are upon
different plants, and the male flowers have ciahc lla-

mina.

The Species are,

1. Rhodjola (Rofea) ftaminibus corolla duplo lon^io-
ribus. Rofe-roGt ivitb ffamina ti^ice as long as the petals,

Anacampferos radice rofam fpirante major. Tourn.
Infl:. R. H. 264. Greater Orpine ^^^ith a Rcfe-fentcd
root.

2. Rhodiola {Miner) fl:aminibus corolla fere ^squanti-

bus. Rofe-rcDt 'u.ithfiamina fcarcely equalling the length

of the petals. Anacampferos radice rofam fpirante mi-
nor. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 264. Smaller Orpine v:itb a
RofC'fcented root.

The firfl: fort grows naturally in the clefts of the

rocks and rugged parrs of the mountains of Wales,
Yorkfliire, and Weftmoreland. This has a very thick

fleftiyroot, which, when bruifedor cut, fends out an
pdour like Rofes; it has many heads, from whence
in the fpring come out thick fucculent ftalks like thofe

of Orpine, about nine inches long, clofely garniflied

with thick fucculent leaves of a gray colour, which
are an inch long, and half an inch broad, indented

on their edges toward the top, and are placed alter-

nately on every fide the fl:alk. The flialk is termi-

nated by a clufter of yeliowifli herbaceous flowers,

which appear early in May ; the male flowers have

ftamina twice the length of the petals. They have

a very agreeable fcent, but are not of Ions; conti-

nuance.
'

. .

t^vCThe fecond fort grows naturally on the Alps j the

^ roots of this are fmaller than thofe of the other fort,

. the ftalks arefmal], and not above five inches loner

;

the leaves are fmall, but ihaped like thofe of the other

fort, and end with a purple point; t^e^ petals of the

;-, flowers are purplifh, ana the ftamina are but Iktle

- longer than the petals. This flowers later than the

^.^other fort, % I have cultivated both thefe' plants in the

.
• fame foil above thirty years, and have never found ei-,

^: ther of them vary.

.

"Thefe plants are preferved in the gardens of the cu-

. rious, for the fake of variety ; they are eafily propa-

gated, either by cuttings or parting of the roots. - If

by cuttings, they fliould be planted the beginning of

April, foon after they come out from the head ; if

thefe are planted in a Ihady border, and covered clofe

down with a glafs, keeping them dry, they will put

out roots in about fix weeks ; but the cuttings fliould

be laid in a dry room at leaft a week before they

., ^are planted, that the wounds may be dried before

;..;: they are planted, otherwife they are fubjeft to rot.

.,vvlf they are propagated by parting ofthe roots, that

jfhould be'performed in the beginning' of September,

%^ at which time their ftalks begin to decay; and if the

/:%fliy parts of the roots are cut or broken, they ftiould

be laid tq^dry a fe\ydaxs before they are planted, for

the fame reafon a's the cuttings. Thefe plants require

...a fliady fituation and a dry undunged foil, in which

i they will continue many years

RHODODENDRON.' Lin. Gen. Plant. 484.

/Chamserhododendros. Tourn, Inft. R. H. 604. tab.

* ' * '

J*. *_

r/Xhe. Characters are,
\.u373' Dwarf Rofe-bay,f

The Characters are,
V"

^-^ i^n^^^HARACTERs are, ...r ^ :.:>>,./^; . 3^^^r"- \: - ine v^haracters are, '
"

// Ba^h jnak and female flowers in different plants ; the\ The flower has a permanent empakment cut into five feg-

_,-- male flowers have an enjpalemsnt of one leaf which is cut

V s'^mlh four or five figments ahnofl to the bottom \ they have
- four ohtufe petals^ which are much longer than the em-
paleWrCnty andfour ncofarlims^ tvhich are ere£l andfhcrter
than the cnipakment,, tvith eight awl-floapcd ftamina which
<^re longerjhayijbe petals^ terminated by ohtufe fiimmits.

They haveJour oblong acute germen without ftyle orflig-

7na^ fo are ahrtive/ The female flowers have the fam

ments ; the flower hath one wheel funnel-fhaped petals

. fpreading open atthe}rimi_h^ ten fender ftamina

which declinel aniare theie'ngfh of the petals., terminated

hy ovalfummitSy and'a five-cornered germen.fippGrting a

flender ftyle the length of the petals crowned by an ohtufe

ftigma. :The germen afterward becomes an oval capfide

' wiihflve cells, filled with fnalljeeds, . ,.
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R H O
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feciiion of
Linniuus's tenth clafs, which contains thofe plants

vvhoic [lowers have ten flamina and one Ityle.

The SpEcii-s arc,

1. Rhododendron [Hirfutum) foliis ciliatis nndis, co-

roUib infundibuHfurmibus. Lin, Sp. Plant. 292. Rofe-

hay u:Uh naked hairy leaves^ and fiinml-Jhapcd petals.

Cliam^t^rfiododendros Alpina, villofa. Tourn. Inll. R.

H. 604. Hairy Alpine Divarf Rofe-bay.

2. Rhododendron {Fcrrugincum) foliis glabris, fubtus

leprufis, corollis infundibuliformibus. Lin. Sp. Plant.

39^2. Rofe-bay withfmooth leaves which are hoa)y on their

underfule^ and funnel-fiapedpetals. Chamserhododen-

H U
w

RHUS. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 6rr. tab. 381. Un.
Gen. Plant. 33 [. [pa? takes its name from pVw to flow,
becaufe it ftops dyfcnterial fiuxes of the bowels.] Su-
mach.

The Characters are.

The empalement of the fic-wer is permanent, erei'l, and
cut into five parts. The flozver has five oval, ere£i^

fpreading petals, and^ five JJjcrt Jlamina terminated by
fmall fummits, floorter than the petals ; // has a round-
iflo gerrnen as large as the petals, with fc^*-^^

^"^ ^-/-^

f> The gerrnen afterward
becomes a roundifb hairy-berry, indofing a fingk hard feed

"f the fa^ne form,
dros Alpina glabra. Tourn. Init. R. PI. 604. Smooth I -This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftioa

Alpi^te Dwarf Rofe~bay,

The iirll fort grows naturally on the Alps, and alfo

upon feveral mountains in Italy. This is a low fllrub,

which feldom rifes two feet high, fending out many
fhort ligneous branches, covered with a light brown

. 1

, i
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bark, and garniflied clofely with oval fpear-fhaped

leaves about halt an inch Jong, and a quarter of an

inch broad, fitting pretty clofe to the branches •, they

are entire^ and have a great number of fine iron-

coloured hairs on their edges and under fide. The
flowers are produced in bunches at the end of the

branches; they have one funnel-fl:iaped petal-, the

tube is about half an inch long ; the brim is cut into

five obtufe fegments, which Ipread half open; they

arc of a pale red colour, and have ten (lamina in

^ach, which are the length of the tube ; after the

flowers are paft, the gerrnen in the center turns to an

oval capfule with five cells, filled with fmall feeds. It

flowers in May, and the feeds ripen in Auguft.
'

The fecond fort grows naturally on the Alps and

Apennines ; this rifes with a flirubby fl:alk near three

feet high, fending out many irregular branches, co-

vered with a purplifli bark, and clofely garnifhed

with fmccth fpear-fhaped leaves an inch and a half

long, and half an inch broad in the middle ; they

are entire, and their borders are reflexed backward ;

the upper fide is of a light lucid green, and their

under fide of an iron colour j they are placed all

round the branches without any order. The flow-

ers are produced in round bunches at the end of the

branches ; they are funnel- fliaped, having fliort tubes,

which are cut into five obtufe fegments at the brim,

which fpread a little open ; they are of a pale Rofe

colour, and make a good appearance. . This fore

flowers in June, but does not ripen feeds here. '
';'

,

There are fome other fpecies of this genus which grow
naturally in the callern countries, and 'others are na-

tives of America, but the two forts here mentioned are

. all I have fcen in the Englifii gardens'; and thefeare

. difficult to propagate and preferve'ih gardens, for they

erow naturally upon barren rocky foils and in cold fi-

.. tuations, where they are covered with Inow great part

... of the winter; fo that when they are" pknte'd in better

- ground, they do not thrive, and for want of their

•;; ufual covering of fnow in winter, they are frequently

killed by fl'oft ; biit could thefe plants be tamed, and

.- propagated in plenty, they would be great ornaments

.; to the gardens. / _

.';/-:,

..'They are propagated by feeds, but thefe are fo very

: fmall, that if they are covered deep, they will not

, groy^. The feeds fliould be fown as foon as poffible

*;. after tluy are ripe, either in fl:iady borders or pots
'': filled with frefii gentle loamy earth, and "very light-

. ly covered with a little fine earth; then the pots

. Ihould be plunged up to their rims in a (hady bor-

der, and in hard froil they fiiould be covered 'with

bell or liand-glafies, taking them off in mild 'wea-

ther. If thefe kcds are fown early in autumn, the

. plants will come up the following fpring; thefe mufl:

be kept fl:iadcd from the fun, efpecially the "firft

fummer, and duly refreflied with water, and in au-

tumn following, they may be tranfplanted to a fliady

fituation and on a loamy foil, covering the ground

about their roots with Mofs, which will guard th^m
froni froll in Vvintcr, 'and keep the 2:rGu:id n^cift in

fuiumcr. \; .,.

of Linnsus's fifth clafs, which includes thofe plants
whofe flowers have five ftami.na and three fl:yles.

The Species are,
'

.

Rhus (Coriaria) foliis pinnatis obtufiufcule ferratis,

ovalibus fubtus villofis. Lin. Sp. Plant, ^y^.' Sumach

hairy on their under fide,

4 1 4. Elm-leaved Sumach,

obtufely fc

Rhus folio ulmi. C. B. P.

3

r -

A •

2. Rhus {Typhinum) foliis pinnatis lanceolatis, argute
ferratis fubtus tomentofis. Amoen. Acad. 4. p. 311.
Smnach with fpear-fijaped winged leaves which are

fharply fawed, and woolly on their under fide, Rhus
Virginianum. C. B. P. App. 517. Virginian Sumach.
Rhus {Glabrum) foliis pmnatis ferratis lanceolatis

utrinque glabris. Sumach with winged leaves which are

fpear-fhaped, and fmooth on both fides, Rhus Virc^ini-

cum, panicula fparfa, ' ramis patulis glabris. More.
Elth. 323. Virginian Sumach with a loofe panicle, and
fmooth fpreading branches,

Rhus [flarolinianum) foliis pinnatis ferratis lanceolatis,

fubtus incanis, panicula compada. Sumach with faw-
ed, fpear fhaped, winged leaves which are hoary on their

underfide, with a compa£l panicle? Rhus Caroliniantim
panicula fpeciofa coccinea. Catefb. Hift. Carol. Caro-
lina Sumcch having a beautifulfcarktpanicle. "*

T^
Rhus (Canadenfe) foliis pinnatis, obfolete ferratis,

lanceolatis, utrinque glabris, panicula compofita.
Sumach with winged fpear-fhaped leaves which are fight-

'

ly favoed, and a compound panicle, Rhus Canadenfe
folio longiori utrinque glabro. Tourn. Infl:. R. H.

4

J ,

5

on both fides.

leaf which is fmooth

6. Rhus {CopalUnum) foliis pinnatis integerrim/is, petio-

lo membranacco articulato. Flor. Leyd. Prod. 24.
-: Sumach with cnti^'e winged leaves, and a jointed membra-
-^ ndceousfooi'fialk', Rhus angiiftifofium. C. B. P. 414.

'^Narrow ya
-* T J

4-*^ r --i

>.*

Rhus {Chinenfe) folns pmnatis, foliolis ovatis, obtuse
fefratis^i' petiolo fnembfanaceo' villofo.^ Sumach with
winged ftalks, oval lobe's whkb are bh^ntlyfawed^"arid a

'-'"hairy foot-fialk having jointed membranes or wings. Rhus
'Siharum ladlefcens, cofta foliorum alata. Pluk. Am.

183. China milky Sumach^ with winged\membra7tes to the

-'leaves,
"' r t ' •

•— ^* jj" _.iv^* -.*_

8. Knvs (Incanum) fofiis ternatis, foliolis ovatis fubtus

; tomjentofis. Three-leaved Siimach, ^witFbval Icdves which

'are downy on their under ftde, Rhus Africariurti' ma-
jus folio fubrotundo integro, moUi & incano. Pluk,

'Phyt.'tab. 219. fig. 8. Greater, three-leavedf'^Afri-

nach, with' a roitnder entire leaf which is foft and

1

'

- * -

- ' r

• ^ -

fig- 7

J/

'

'

" hoary, ' '

9. Rhus (Tomentofum) foliis ternatis foliolis fubpetiola-

.tis, rhombeis angulafisV fubtus'tomentofis. Lin. Sp.

' "Plant. 266. Three-leaved Sumach with angular rhomboid

: lobes having foot-fialks, and downy on their under fide

^

' Rhus Africanum trifoliatum majus, foliis obtufis &
iricifis hirfutis pubefcentibus. Pluk. Phyt. tab. 219.

Greater, African^ three-leaved Sumach^ with ob-

ife cut leaves which are covered with foft hairs,

10. Kuijs {Lucidum) foliis ternatis, foliolis feflllibus

cuneiformibus Isevibus. Vir. Cliff. 25. Three-leaved

Sumach whofe lobes are fmooth, wedge-fioaped, and fit

clofe to the ftalk, Rhus Africanum, trifoliatum mi-

nus glabrum, fplcndente folio, fubrotundo integro.

Pluk. Phyt. 219. fig. 9. Three-leaved African Sumachy

with afmooth^ finning, roundifio, entire leaf which is fmail
II, Rhus I V

,-
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H U
II. ilnvs {Jfricamm) foYns tcrmtis, foliolis ovatis ner

vofis, marginibus fepius dentatis, utrinque viridi-

bus. Sumach zvith trifoliate leaves having cval veined

lobes which are generally indented on their edges^ andgreen

on both fides, Rhus Africanum, trifoliatiim majus

glabrum, fplendente utrinque folio fubrocundo me-

dio quandoque crenato. Boerh. Ind. alt. 2. p. 229.

Greater^ African^ three-leaved Sumach^ with fmooth

roundifh leaves on hothfideSy which are fometlmes crenated

i

in the middle.

X 2. Rhus {Argenteum) foliis ternatis, foliolis petiolatis

lineari-lanceolatis integerrimis fubtus tomeiitofis.

Hort. Cliff. III. Sumach with trifoliate leaves, whofe

Icbes flanduponfoot'ftalks, are linear^ fpear-fhaped, en-

tire, and downy on their under fide, Rhus Africanum

trifoliatum majus, foliis fubtus argenteis acutis &
margine incifis. Pluk. Phyt. tab. 2 19. fig. 6. Greater

Jfrican three-leaved Sumach^ with leaves which are fiU

very on their underfide, and cut on their edges.

13. Rhus {Raddijawel) foliis ternatis, foliolis ovatis

acuminatis integerrimis, petiolatis, floribus panicula-

tis terminalibus. Three-leaved Sumach^ with oval acute-

pointed lobes which are entire, upon foot-flalks growing

in panicles which terminate the branches. Phafeolus

arborefcens Zeylanicus monocarpos, Radselijawel.

Herm. Muf. Zeyl. ^^, "tree Kidney-bean of C^lon with

a fingle fruit, called Rad^lijaweL

14. Rhus {Rigidum) foliis ternatis linearibus integris ri-

gidis glabris. Sumach with three linear, entire, rigid.

fmooth
I

obovatis

fingle, obverfe

Cotinus Coriaria. Dod. Pemp. 780. Venice Sumach, or

' Coccygria,

The firft fort of Sumach grows naturally in Italy,

. Spain, and Turkey -, the branches of this tree are

ufed inftead of Oak bark for tanning of leather, and

I have been informed that the Turkey leather is all

tanned with this fhrub. ^It hath a ftrpng lignepus

jlalk which divides into many Irregular branches,
' which rife to tlie Tieight of eight or ten feet 5 the

baric IS hairy, iand of an herbaceous brown colour

'Vbile young ; the leaves are winged, and compofed of

^I'fevcn or eight pair of Ipb^^^ by an odd one ;

'^ the Ipbes are about two inches long, and half anjnch
wide in the middle •, they are bluntly fawed on their

; edgeS;, and hairy on their under fide, of a'yellowifh

green colour*, they are placed atterhately on tHe

y branches j the flowers grow in loofe panicles at the

end of the branches, which are of a whitifti herbaceous

colour, each panicle being compofed of feveral clofe

fpikes of flowers fitting clofe to the foot-ftalks \ thefe

appear in July, but are not fucceeded by feeds in

England, The leaves and feeds of this fort are ufed

-In medicine, and are efteemed very reftringent and
^'--" ^ •- ^* ^ --^'^ -. ir» t«l*l i^*^ 11

ood

hage

refill putrefaction, and flop gangrenes and mortifi-

cations.
• • *» '%

< .-« 1^

The fecond fort grows naturally in almoft every part

rt

woody

V

^generallycrooked and deformed. The young brandies

y arc covered with a foft v;elvet like down, refernbling

\ greatly that of a young fliagVhorn both in colour and

I texture; from wl;ience the common people have given

-rvit.the appeilation ofStag's-horn^ the leaves are wing-

V*^c(i, compofed of fix or feven pair of pblpng lobes,
*

" terminated by an odd one, ending in acute points;

-'^' they are entire, and hafry on^ tKeir under fide, as is

J
alfo the midrib. The flowers are produced in clofe

,^ tufts at tKe end of the branches, 'which arc fucceed-
" dd by feeds inclofed in purple, woolly, fucculent co-

;;vers, fo that the bunches are of a beautiful purple

colour in autumn, and the leaves before they fall,

change alfo to a purplifh colour firft, and before they

fall, to a feuillemorc. This is ufed for tanning of
lieather in America, and the roots are often prefcribed

in medicine in the countries where the plant grows
naturally. ' ..-^ x:^ .;

'• •
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The third fort grows naturally in many parts of Nurt^i
America ; this is commonly titled by the gardeners
Nev/ England Sumach. The rtem of this fore is

fl:ronger, and rifcs higher than that of the former -,

the branches fpread more horizontally ; they are not
quite fo downy as thofe of the laft, and the down is

of a brownifh colour ; the leaves are compofed of
many more pair of lobes, which are fmooth on both
fides ; the flowers are difpofcd in loufe panicles, which
are of an herbaceous colour; they appear about the
fame time with thofe of the former, -but are not fuc-
ceeded by feeds in England.
The fourth fort grows naturally in Carolina • the feeds
of this were brought from thence by the late Mr.
Catefby, who has given a figure of the plant in his

Natural Hiftory of Carolina. This is by the gardeners
called the fcarlet Carolina Sumach ; it rifes common-
ly to the height of itwtn or eight feet, and divides
into many irregular branches, which are fmooth, of
a purple colour, and pounced over with a grayifh
powder, as are alfo the foot-fl:alks of the leaves, which
are of a purplifli colour. The leaves are compofed
of kvtn or eight pair of lobes terminated by an odd
one ; thefe are not always placed exaftly oppo-
fite on the midrib, but are fometimes alternate

i they
are three or four inches long, and almoft one broad
in the middle, ending in acute points, and are faw^d
on their edges. The upper fide of the lobes are of
a dark green, and their under hoary, but fmooth.
The flowers are produced at the end of the branches
in very clofe thick panicles which are large, and of a

bright red colour j they appear in July and Augufl:,

and continue till autumn, but the feeds do not ripen

m England.

Maryland

- < ^

T.-

- * ^

and feveral other parts of North America ; this hath

fmQOth branches, of a purple colour, covered with a

-gray ppunce. The leaves are compofed of feven or

;- eight pair of lobes terminated byan odd one ; the lobes

ire fpear-fha!ped, fbur- inches and a half long, and
one broad in the middle, terminating In acute points,

.and are a little fawed on their edges j they are of a

lucid green on their upper furface, but hoary on their

.imder, arid are fmooth. sThe flowers are produced
at the eiid of the branches in large panicles, which
are compofed of feveral fmaller, each ftanding upon
feparate foot-fl:aIks ; they are of a deep red colour,

and the whole panicle is covered with a gray pounce,
as if it had been fcattered over them. This fort flow-

ers at the fame time with the foursth, but does not

ripen feeds here. : ^

The fixth fort grows naturally in moft parts of North
America, where it is known by the title of Beech
Sumach, probably from the places where it grows.

This is of humbler growth than either of the former,

feldom rifing more than four or five feet high, divid-

ing into many fpreading branches which are fmooth,

•^,of a Jight brown colour, and arc pretty clofely gar-

\ niflied with winged leaves ; they are compofed of four

or five pair ofnarrow lobes terminated by an odd one

;

:,
they are entire, about two inches long, and half an

inch broad, ending in acute points 5 they are of a light

-green on both fides, and in autumn change purplifh,

/ The midrib which fuflains the lobes, has on each fide

;A winged or leafy border, " which furis from one pair

': of lobes to another, ending in joints at each pair, by

. which it is eafily difl:inguiflhed from the other forts.

The flowers arc produced in loofe panicles at the end

of the branches ; they are of a yellowifh herbaceous

colour, and appear in July, but the feeds do not ripen

in England. . ,.

Thefe fix Torts are hardy plants, and will thrive in

the open air in England. The firft and fourth forts

are not quite fo hardy as the others, fo muft have a

better fituation, otherwife their branches will be in-

jured by fevcre froft in the winter; they are eafily

propagated by feeds, when obtained from the coun-

tries where they grow, which, if fown in autumn,

, the plants will come up the following fpring ; but if

they are fown in the fpring, they feldom come up till

the
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the next fpring ; they may be either fown in pots, or

the full ground. If they arcfown in pots in autumn,
the pots ihould be placed under a common frame in

winter, where the feeds may be protefted from hard

ffoft, and, if in the fpring the pots are plunged into

a very moderate hot-bed, the plants wiJl foon rife,

and have thereby more time to get ftrcngth before

winter. When the plants come up, they muft have

a large fhare of air, and fhould be gradually harden-

ed to bear the ope:i air, into which they fhould be
removed as foon as the weather is favourable, placing

them where they may have the morning fun, and
muft be kept clean from weeds ^ and in dry weather,

if they are fupplied with water, it will greatly pro-

mote their growth •, but toward autumn it will be

proper to ftint their growth by keeping them dry,

that the extremity of their Ihoots may harden; for if

they are replete with moifture, the early frofts in au-

tumn will pinch them, v/hich will fometimes caufe

their flioots to decay almoft to the bottom, if the

plants are fully expofed. If the pots are put under

a common frame again in autumn, it will fecure the

plants from injury, for while they are young, and

the upper part of the {hoots are foft, fo they will be in

danger of fufFering if the winter proves very fevere;

but in mild weather they muft always enjoy the open

air, therefore fliould never be covered but in froft.

The fpring following, juft before the plants begin to

Ihoot, they fhould be Ihakenout of the pots, and

carefully feparated, fo as not to . tear the, roots, and
' then tranfplanted into a nurfery in rows three feet

afunder, and about one foot diftance in the rows. In

this nurfery they may ft^nd two years to get ftrength,

and then may be tranfplanted where they are to re-

main. •
- '-'

\\ 1-

•'
. ' ^

The feeds which are fown in the full ground, may be
• covered the firft winter with feme old tanners bark

V to keep out the froft, and in the fpring it may be

drawn off again after the danger of the hard froft is

: over ; and when the plants come up, they muft be

kept clean from weeds, which is all the care they will

require the firft fummer; but as the plants in the full

ground are apt to grow luxuriant, and continue grow-

- ing late in autumn, they fhould be covered to Icreen

them from the early froft, which will otherwife kill

their tops, and this often occafions theni to die down
a confiderable length, and frequerjidy almoft^to the

' ground in hard winters. In the fpring following the

-=' plants may be taken up carefully, and tfahfplanted

"into a nurfery at the fame diftancd as before direfted.

--This method of propagating the plants from feeds is

•^-feldom praftifed after a'perfon is once "pofTefTed of

the plants, for they are x^ety fubjed: to fend up a great

_ ^
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outer are more than two inches long, ahd ail inch
and a quarter broad i the end lobe is heart-lhaped^
ending in an acute point, and is three inches long
and two broad at the bafe \ they are fawed on their

edges, and hoary on their under fide ; the midrib
which fuftains the lobes, has two leafy membranes
running along the fides from joint to joint, which are

narrow below, and gradually increafe in their brcaddi
to the next joint. When the leaves are broken, they

emit a milky juice from the wouhd. As I have not

feen the flowers of this fort, I can give no account
of them.

This fort does not put out fuckers from the root like

the American kinds, fo muft either be propagated by
layers, or by cutting off fome of the roots, and plant-

ing them upon a gentle hot-bed in the fpring, by
which method there is great probability it may be pro-

pagated, but my plant was too weak for this purpolG

when it was deftroyed.

The eighth fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope ; this hath a ftrong woody ftalk which rifes ten

or twelve feet high, covered with a gray bark, fend-

ing out many fmooth branches on every fide, garnifhcd

with trifoliate leaves ftanJing upon pretty long foot-

ftalks. The lobes of the leaves are oval and entire^

about an inch long, and three quarters broad, hoary or!

their under fide, but fmooth and of a lucid green on
their upper \ the flowers are produced from the wings
of the leaves in fmall panicles ; they are of an herba-

ceous colour, and appear in July, but fall away in

Englarid ^vithout having any feeds fucceed them.

The ninth fort alfo grows naturally at the Cape of*

Good Hope ; this rifes with a woody ftalk to the

height of leven or eight feet, covered with a brown
bark, having many irregular branches,' 'garnifhed

with trifoliate leaves ftanding upon long foot-ftalks.

The lobes of this fort are angular, and ftaaped like a
rhombus ; they are near two inches long, and one
broad, downy on their under fide, but uf a dark green

on their upper. The flowers come out in flender

bunches from the fide of the branches ; they are of a

whitifh herbaceous colour, and foon fall away.

The tenth fprt grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope ; this rifes with a woody ftalk like the eighth,

dividing into many branches covered with a brown
bark, gafnifhed with trifoliate leaves,^hofe lobes are

wedge or heart-fhaped, of a lucid green, and fit clofe

to the foot-ftalk. This fort does not flower here fo

faras I cdnTTii<J,'"jor I have had fome of the plants in

my care almoft forty years, but they have not flower-

ed zivk::M^?.^ i-':'v^ "^^^^ /-rvi.-

*.

*

'

- .^
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-number of fuckers^ from their/foots, t^hereby they

'^^-are eafilypropagated".^' TheTticlcers of all the forts

^- may be taken up andplatited ifi aliurfery fbffa^^^ or*

'
.-s

-. * *

- / f
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The eleventh fort is a native of the Cape of Good
Hope;/- This hath fome refemblance of the former,

but the lobes of the leaves are twice as large and oval,

with fome indentures on their edges ; they have feve-

ral tranfverfe veins" running froni the midrib to the

edges, and are very ftiff, of a bright ^lucid green on
both fides. . This fort has not flowered here fo faV as

' I Can learn.' - - ' - - -^ - ; ••

flowering Khfufes Sh large gardens, where they make, f ''The twelf^th fort came from the Cape of Good Hope^
where it grows naturally. This rifes with a woody

two to get ftrength, ^and then may Ijq pl^^^£d where.

'^<hey aretoremain. — r - " --;/-'^'' .n^ .._;,.^.'pi .^r. , ^ ;

-•'Thefe fhrubs 'are'generally planted^ in plantations of

u.

^ * t. ^' 5

i, J'

.'."» .

-I

'^k fine variety in autumn, efpecially the fecond, fourth,

'^•and fifth forts, with their large pur^^le, or red pani-]

-'cles, which have a good cffed;; but whcw thefe'are'

-^afftfed, thciV ftiekef§"muft be every year taken off,

V '-©therwife they will grow up to a thicket and deftroy

the neighbouring plants;''.' -^ '
"' '" ' tL ^W*.; '^-

\

•---The fevcnth fort grdws naturally in the'eaft.^"-*i"The^

feeds of this were fent to the Royal Garden at Paris,

,"" where they fucceeded, and from thence 1 received the

' • plan¥J" which grew very well in the open air at Chelfea
" -* '"years, but the fevere winter in 1740 deftroyed

.
' it, lb that it is not quite fo hardy as the other forts.

-'; This rifes with a fhrubby ftalk five or fix feet high,

' • ftnding out fnariy irregular branches. The young

-ihoots and foot-ftalks of the leaves are covered with

a foft brown hairy down -, the leaves are compofed
.' of three or four pair of oval lobes terminated by an

' -odddne; the inner lobes are fmall, and the outer

large ; the firft are not more than an inch and a halt

long, and three quarters of an inch broad, but the

ftalk feven or eight feet high, dividing into feveral ir-

f^'giilar branches; which arecovered with a dark brown
bark, and garnifhed with narrow, fpear-fliaped, trifo-

liate leaves, ftanHing upon pretty long foot-ftalks. The
lobes a?6 two inches long,' Snd half an inch broad in

the middle^' ending in acute points ;" they are downy
on their under fide, but of a lucid green on their up-

pcr7^The 'flowers are produced in fmall loofe bunches
-
' frdhi the fide of the branches ; they are fmall, of an
' herbaceous colour, and fall off without having any

feeds fucceed them. '
' ' -^ .«

tf
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All thefe African forts are too tender ;to live through

the winter in the open air in England, fo they are

planted in pots or tubs, and houfed in autumn, and
during the'winter they muft be treated in the fame

way as other hardy^^een-houfe plants. They all re-

tain their leaves through the year, fo tnake a good
variety when intermixed with other plants in the grcen-

houfe in winter^ They may be' pr'opagated by cut-

II K -.tingsr
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tlnf^s, which fiiould be planted in pots filled with ftrcngth, and then be planted where they arc to

loamy earth the beginning of April, and plunged in-

to a very moderate hot-bed, covering them dole with

hand or bell-glafles, and fcreening them from the fun

in the heat of the day. The cuttings (hould be now
and then refrefhcd with water, but it ihould not be

given in too great quantity. With this manage-

ment they will put out roots in about two months,

and v/hen they begin to Ihoot, they fhould have air

admitted to them, and be gradually hardened to bear

the open air, into which they muft be removed,

placing them in a fheltered fituation ; and when the

cuttings have filled the pots with their roots, they

fiiould be fliaken out of the pots, and parted carefully,

planting each into a feparate fmall pot, placing them

in thefhade uU they have taken new root, when they

may be intermixed with other exotic plants in a fhel-

tered fituation for the fummer, and in autumn re-

inoved into the green-houfe.

The thirteenth fort grows naturally on the Ifland of

Ceylon ; this rifes with a woody ftalk ten or twelve

{tti high, fending out many branches, which are

cloathed with trifoliate leaves, {landing upon pretty

The lobes of the leaves are oval.

re-
main. This fiirub is fo hardy as to be feldom injured
by froflin England.

RIBES. Lin. Gen. Plant. 247. Groflularia. Tourn.
639. tab. 409. Ribefium. Dill. H. Ehh.

The Currant-tree.

Inft.
246.

The Characters are,

r.

long foot-ftalks,

about two inches long, and an inch and a half broad,

terminating in acute points ; they are thick, fmooth,

and of a lucid green. The flowers are produced in

Ipofe panicles at- the end of the branches ; they are of

a whitifti herbaceous colour, and fmall. They fel-

dom appear in England, but when they do they are

not fucceeded by feeds here.

This plant is tender, fo muft be placed in a moderate

ftove, otherwife it will not live through the winter in

'England. It may be propagated by cutting^ in the
' fame way as the former forts, but requires a warmer

bed than thofe to promote their putting out roots,

i ^When they have good roots they Ihould be each'tranf-

-.- planted into a feparate fmall pot, and plunged into

j;;r the tan-bed, and treated iri the fame way as other ten-

-^•der exotic plants. ;
^-:^ -

. ^ .^.

* -The fourteenth fort is a native of the Cape of Good I - black Currant., .

neflower has a bellied empalement of one leaf cut at
the top into five concave obtufe fegments \ it hath five
fmall^ obtufe^ ere£I petals groiJiing to the border ofthe era-

palementj and five awl-ffmped Jlamina inferted in the em-
palement^ terminated by incumbent compreffed fumviits
opening at their border. "The roundifh germen is fitiiated

under the flower^ fupporting a bifidftyle^ cro'U)ned by ob-

tufe ftigmas i
/'/ afterzvard becomes a globular umbiU-

cated fruit with one celly containing many roundifh com-

preffed feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linnseus's fifth clafs, which includes thofe plants whofe
flowers have five ftamina and one ftyle. Dr. Lin-
naeus and Tournefort both join this to the Goofeberry,
making them the fame genus, which in a fyftem of
botany is very right ; but, as they are always fepa-

rated by gardeners, I have chofen to continue them
fo here.

The Species are,

RiBES {Rubrum) inerme, racemis glabris pendulis

floribus planiufculis. Lin. Sp. Plant, 200. Currant
without tbornSy having fmooth hanging bunches^ andplain
flowers. Ribes vulgare acidum. J. B. 2. p. 97. Ccm-
mon four Currant.

2. RiBES (Jlpinum) inerme, racemis eredis, brafleis

fiore longioribus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 200. Smooth Currant

„ with cre£l bunches^ and bra£te^ longer than the flower,

Ribes Alpinum dulce. J. B. 2. p. 98. Sweet Alpine

^'Currant.

3. RiBES (i^^ inerme, racemis pilofis, floribus ob-

-rflongTs; Lin. Sp. Plant. 201.^/Cizrr^;^/ without fpines^

; leaving hairy branches ana oblong flowers^ Ribes vul-

garis fruftu nigro. Rudb» Flor. Lapp. 99. Common
» ' -

- * •

J.

-.Hope, where it grows to be^a^large Ihrub, but jn
j
4, Rjbes {Americanum) inerme, racemis glabris, flori-

bus campanujatis.
.
Currant with^ unarmed _ b;:ancbesy

-^ , t

.land it feldoni rifes more tRan five or fix feet hig..,

. ^ -^fending out many branches covered with a bright l)^^'and bell'fl)apedflowersV Rih^
twbrown bark, garniflied with very narrow Vrifoliater^;^Ed. prior. American Black Currant. ,"

leaves, Handing on very long foot-ftalks Tthe flowers Uy^The firfl: fort grows naturally in the northern parts

..•:;Come out in loofe panicles at the ends of the branches, r_ 'of Europe, but has been long cultivated in the gar-

., and alfofroni the wings of the ilalks, of an herbaceous
J

': dens, and greatly improved, fo that at prefent there

colour, but are fmall, and fall away, without pro- I ^ are the following varieties in the Englifh garden j "the

^\

ducing feeds in England.

.

t>
*"'

d * common Currant with fmall red fruit, the fame with

-I

y-

This may be propagated by cuttings, which (hould 1.: white fruit, and another with pale fruit, which is com-
j;.^be planted in pots during the fummer feafon, plung- \- monly called the Champaign Currant ; but, fince the

two forts of Dutch Currants have been introduced,

-and become plenty in the gardens, the old red and

^V^iiiyhite,QurfaDts have been almoft baniflied, fo that

-they, are rarely to be found in the'Englilh gardens at

nt^r^ -

,"??•

^-.^jng them into a moderate hot-bed, covering them
clofe with hahd-glaflTes •, Yfhen they have taken root,

they fhould be.e^ch plantedin^^.feparate^ppt, Ihading

them till they have taken new root*, and in the au-*«* 1

V

\

»=

-

tumn they muft be removed to a green-houfe. K-v ^!

The fifteenth fort prows naturally in Spain, Italy, and *

the Levant, where the leaves and brahches'are ufed

for "tanning * of leather ; this rifes with an, jrregular

'

Ihrubby ftalk to the height of ten of twelve feet, fend-

<; ing out many fpreading branches cohered with a'

: e fmooth browQ b^rk, garnifhed withJingle, pb.verfe,

oval leaves about two inches long^ and^pf the fame
breadthj'^'rounded at their points, and ftand upon

•:^ long foot-ftalks; they are fmooth, ftifr, and ofalu-
^fjCid green, having a ftrong midnb, from whence fe-

V^' verai tranfverfe veins^ run toward the border. The

---- -y^^- ^' \ ' ^1 -i-.'W^W

-^^•.t*

V.

""The fecond fort is kept in a few gardens for the fake

;-,> X)f variety, but^ ^as "the fruit is very frnall and has lit-

-tie flavour, it is not cultivated in the gardens, 'f

*"The third fort grows naturally in Hel-etia, Sweden,.

.jn.'and other northern countriesV and is fometimes culti-

iijvated in' gardens' for its fruit, of ^ which is _made

::::?ijftt>, which is greatly efteemed for forejhrpats, from

vOiWher\ce the^fruit has ,been called Squinancy Berries,

for their great ufe in quinfies. As this fruit has a

,.-; .ftrong disagreeable flavour, it is rarely admitted to the

-*;:jVerai traniverie veins run towara tne Doraer. ine 1^;^ table. —^^-2t?>r\'^^^^^f^^ : -K^^^r '^-h^ v^ 4-

i^. flowers come out at the_end of the branches uponT r*.The fourth fort grows naturally in Penfylvania,i^

x*fe*

froni

_. h

V-
, rf

long hair-like foot-ftalks, Yfhich diyide,' and branch I ;^i .whence the plants were fent to Mr. Peter CoUinfon fe-

^t
^—

into large hair-like bunches^ of a purplifh colour

;

they are fmall, white, and compofed of five fmall

oval petals which fpread open ; thefe appear in July,
but are not fiicceeded by feeds in England. >.

\»v
I >

-\ ..A

f ^

;^,yeral years paft, and has been difperfed to moft parts

.of England fthis has been by fome thought to be the

fame with the common black Currant, but thofe who

have long cultivated it, know it. is very different j the

fhoots of this being much fmaller and more com-

pa<5l, the bark is of a darker colour, the leaves are

fmaller, thinner, fmoother, and have not a rank fmell

' : t-

:^^^

This plant IS cultivated for falc in the nurfery-gar-

dens near London ; it is propagated by layers, which
Ihould be laid down in the autumn, and by next au-'

tumn they will havd taken rppt» when they nriay be {:
- like thofe of the common fort, f The flowers are

taken off from the old plants, and tranfplanted in a/ ['' fmaller, bell-fhaped, and grow, in thinner bunches
-,

nurfery, wheje^thexmay grow a year or two to'geti ^ the fruit is fmaller, and notib .rpujid i the plants of

P0^
- «.V r...H.
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this do not produce much fruir, nor is it fo good as

to merit cultivation, fo it is only kept by way of cu-

riofity. The fruit of the red and white Currants are

greatly efteemed for the table^ and are alfo very good
in fevers i

they are cooling and grateful to the fto-

m'ach, quench third, and are fomewhat reftringent.

The jelly made with the juice of this fruit and fugar,

is very grateful in fevers, and is ufed as fauce to the

table. This fruit may be procured good much longer

than others upon the plants, by planting them in dif-

ferent fituations ; for if they are planted againfl: pales

or walls expofed to the fouth, the fruit will ripen

in June ; and by planting fome againfl: north v/alls, if

they are fcreened from birds, and covered in autumn
from froft, they may be kept till November ; and as

the fruit is greatly ufed for tarts, it is very convenient

, to have a fucceffion of it for fo long a time.

TheChampaign Currant differs from the other only
* in the colour of the fruit, which is of a pale red or

flelh colour. The tafte is fo near to the other, as

not to be diftinguiflied ; but this being of a different

- colour, makes a variety on the table.

There are plants of all thefe forts with variegated

leaves, which are kept in fome gardens for the fake

of variety; but as thefe variegations go .off when the

plants are vigorous, they fcarce deferve notice.

- Thefe forts may be ealily propagated by planting

their cuttings any time from the beginning of Sep-

tember td the middle of Odober, upon a fpot of frefli

earth, either in rows at one foot afunder, or in' beds,

which in the fpring mult be kept very ,clean from
weeds, and in very dry weather, if they are watered,

it will greatly promote their'growth. Thele'ma'y re-

main one or two years in the nurfery, during which

time they ryiuft be pruned for the purpofes defigned,

. i. e, either to clear ftems about one foot high, if for

ftandards ; or if for walls, p^les, or elpaliers, they

i may be trained up flat.

«. Then they fhould be planted out where they are to

V. remain ; for the younger they are planted, the better'

. they will fucceed ; the beft feafon for which is foon

- after the leaves begin to decay, that they may take

root before winter, fo that they may be in no danger

^,^ of fuffering from drought in the fpring. . , . :•.

.

,: Thefe plants are generally planted in rows at about
.

_
elglit or ten feet afunder, and four diftance in the rows,

in thofe gardens wher^ the fruit is cultivated for fale

;

RIG
RICINOIDES. SeelATRoPHA.
RICINUS. Tourn. Infl.R. H. 552. tab.307. Lin,

Gen. Plant. 962. [fo called, becaufe the feed refembles
(ncmus) the animal called by that name, i. e. a tick
which infefts dogs and oxen. It is alfo called Palma
Chrifti, becaufe its leaves arefaid to refemble the palm
of the hand.] Palma Chrifti, vulgo.

The Characters are,

// hath male andfemalefiowers difpofedin the fame fpike.
The male flowers^ which arefjuated en the lower part of
the fpike^ have fwelling empalements of one leaf cut into

three parts, "Thefe fcgmcnts are oval and concave ^ the

flowers have no petals^ but have a great number offlendet

flar.nna^ which are connected in feveral bodies, and are
terminated by roundip twin fummits. The female flowers^
which are fttuated on the upper part of the fpike^ have
empalements of one leaf which are cut into five fegments^
and are armed with prickles \ they have no petals^ but in

the center isfttuated an oval gennen^ which is clofely fhut
up in the empalements fupporting three fhort ftyles^ which
are bifida crowned by fvigle Jiigmas, The germen after-

ward turns to a roundifi fruity having three furrows^ di-

vided into three cells^ opening with three valves^ each cell

containing one ahncjl ovalfeed,

This genus of plants is ranged in the ninth feflion of
Linnasus's twenty-firft clafs, which contains thofe

.
planes which have male and female flowers on the

fame plant, whofe ftamina are joined

bodies.
"

The Species are, '

"

r. RrciNus {Vulgaris) folils peltatis ferratis, fubtusglau-

i.cis, petiolis glanduliferis. Ricinus with target-fhaped
' fawed leaves which arc gray on their under Jide^ and
fdot-ftalks hearing glands, Ricinus vulgaris. C. B. P.

4^2. Common Palma Chrifti,
" -^iS"'.'- .-'.

.

atis fubferratis, lobis

in various

k^

t ^

2. Ricinus (Americanus) foliis
J 1 * *m -- - r r ^— —

-

»

amplioribus utrlnque virentibus. ^Ricinus with target-

fhaped leaves^ which are faived^ whofe lobes are large and
green on both fides. Ricinus Americanus major, C.
B. P. 432. Great American Palma Chrifti.

3. Ricinus (Urcns) foliis peltads insequaliter ferratis,

capfulis hifpidis. Tab. 219. Ricinus with target -ftoaped

leaves which are unequally fawed^ and prickly capfides

to the fruit, Ricinus Americanus major, caule vire-

fcente. H. R. Par. Greater American Palma Chrifti with

a greenifh ftalk.
'

^

4. Ricinus {Rugofus) foliis peltatis ferratis, capfulis ru-

r-

'

but the belt method is to train them againft^.lqwefpa- j "gbfis ngn echinatis. Tab. 220. Pahna Chriftjwith tar-

liers, in which manner they will take up much lefs

room in a garden, and their fruit will be inuch fairer.

get'fioaped favjed leaves^ and rough capfules to the fruit

which are not prickly. '.: ^f:
^"

•
"',

-
"'. '-"""-

^'-v-.

,^

.

*!

».

The diftance they fhould be placed . for ~.ap . efpalier

ought not to be lefs than eight or ten feet, that their

branches may be trained horizontally, which is of

great importance to their bearing. ._,-^:t?: ,w -;
•

Thofe that are jplanted againft pales or wafls fhould

alfo be alloyed tnVtat^e diftance. If tliey areTptanted

{.: againft a fouth-'ffafl 'wall or pale', it willcaufe' their

-^1 fruit to ripen at leaft a fortnight or three weeks fooner

.^^ than thofe in the open air; and thofe which are planted

*" c

t

prickly

5. ,
Ricinus (Africanus) foliis peltatis ferratFs, lobis^maxi-

"mis, caule geniculato, capfulis echinatis. Ricinus with
''^target-Jhaped fawed leaves^ having the largeft lobes^ a
jointed ftalky'and prickly covers to the feeds. Ricinus

"Africanus maximus, caule geniculato rutilante. H. R.
Par." Greateft African Palma Chrifti^ with a reddiftj

; -

jointed ftalk.

6, Ricinus (Inermis) foliis peltatis ferratisj^ Jobis riiaxi-

- mis, caule geniculata, capfulis inermis. Palma Chrifti

fV» againft a noirth wall or pale will be proportibhably I with fawed target-ftoaped leaves^ having very large lobes

^

\

0, later, io that by this methpd the fruit may be con-

r^;^.tinued along time in perfe£tipn, efpecially if thofe

^.u againft the north pales are matted in the heat^'of the

I-

-i;.Thefe plants produce their fruit upon the former

hv year's wood-, and alfo upon imaJl fnags which come

^^, out of the old wood, fo that iii pruning 'them,'thefe

•r;. fnags fhould be preferyed, and the ybiing^fhoots

Ihortened in proportion to their ftrength. IfThe only

- . method very neceflary to be obferved in pruning of

^» them is, not to lay theiir fhoots tcfo "clofe, ' ariH'never

to prunq ,their fnags to make them fniooth.^^ This,

with a fmall care in obfei-ving the manner of their

growth, will te fufEcient to inftruft any perfoh how
to manage this plant, fo as to produce great quanti-

ties of fruit, , ^ ; :c.-r.-,;... ^,- . -,
^ /

'^

Thefe plants will thrive and produce fruit in almoft

any foil or fituatlon^ anS are'ofteh planted under the

fhade of trees j but the fruit is^ always' beft when they

a jointedftalk^ andfnooth covers to the feeds.
'

7. Ricinus {Minor) foliis palmatis ferratis, profundius

divifis capfulis echinatis. Ricinus with hand-Jhapedfaw-
* ed leaves which are deeply divided^ arid prickly covers to

.4^ -

• r-

•^ •- •

C i V

V *t *

.
- are planted in the open air, .and vippu ,a light loaniy foil.

the feeds. Ricinus Americanus minor, C.B. P. 422.

Small American Palma Lhriftt. > -_ ,v .^ - .. '-j-. / ;

.cThe firft fort grows naturally in Sicily, ana other
', warm, parts of£urope. This rifes'with a^ftrongher-

.baceous ftalk to the. height of ten or t\yelve feet ; the

joints are at a great diftance from each others the

.ftalk. and branches are of a gray colour ;the leaves

are large, and have long foot-ftalks ;, they are deeply

divided into kwcn lobes which are fawed on their

.
edges, and are gray on their under fide ^ at the di-

vifion of the lobes is ia fort of navel, where the foot-
L

ftalk joins the leaves on their under fide. The flowers

are difpofed in long fpikes, which rife at the divifion

of the bfahches*-, the lower part of the fpikes are'gar-

niflied with male flowers, which have fwollen empale-

divided into three parts which open, and (hew
: -

' ^V- ^*'.r a ereac

it'

!-• J

»"".

/
!

i ' '
* .*..

^
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h -I-

-^ r 'T
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a crreat number of flcnder llamina, terminated by

whitifh fiimniits, and are connefted at their bafe into

fevcral fmall bunches. The female flowers which oc-

cupy the upper part of the fpike, have prickly em-

palements which inclofe the roundifli germen, upon

which fit three fhort ftyles, crowned by oblong Ibig-

nias. Hie gcrmen afterward becomes an oval capfule

with three deep channels, clofely armed with foft

Jpincs, and divided into three cells, each containing

one oblong flriped feed.

The fecond fort grows naturally in the iflands of

theWefl-Indies, where it is called Agnus Callus, or

Oil-tree. This is often confounded with the former,

mod of the botanifts fuppofing they are the fame plant
j

but as I have cultivated both, more than thirty years,

m which time I have never obferved either of them

to vary, fo I think there can be no doubt of their be-

ing different plants. This hath brown flalks which

divide into two or three branches, which rife fix or fe-

ven feet high; the leaves are broader, and not fo

deeply divided as thofe of the former j they are of a

deep green on both fides, and are unequally fawed.

The fpikes of flowers are fliorter, the feed-vefl^els

rounder, and of a brovvnifh' colour, and the feeds are

much lefs, and of a brown colour.

The third fort grows naturally in the Weft-Indies,

and is often confounded with the forrper, but is very

different. The llalk of this fort is thick, herbaceous,

and ofa grayifh green ; the joints are clofer than thofe

of the former fortSj itrifes about four feet high', and
divides Into three or four branches which fpread al-

moft hoi'izontally ^ the leaves are large, of a deep
green on their upper fide, but grayifh on their under

;

R
times divide at the top into two of three branches -

the leaves are much lefs tlian thofe of the other ibrts'

and are deeper divided ^ their borders are unequally
fawed, and the fegments of the leaves are frequently
cut on their fides. The fpikes of flowers are fmaller
and more compaft than thofe of the former forts ; the
capfules are fmaller, rounder, and of a light o-reen

and are clofely armed with foft fpines ; the feeds are
fmall, and are finely fi:riped.

There are fome other fpecies which grow naturally in

both Indies, but have not been examined by any cu-
rious botanift i for I have received feeds of three or

. four forts, which appeared to be very different from
any of the known forts, but the feeds of fome were
too old to grow, and the other were killed before
their feeds were ripe.

The forts here enumerated, I have cultivated feveral

years, and have always found they have kept their

difference, fo that I have no doubt of their being dif-

tin6t fpecies ; and unlefs they are thus tried, there is

no poffibility of determining their fpecific difference
;

for when the plants are found growing in different

foils and fituations, they have fuch different appear-

ances, as may deceive the moft fi<iliul botanift.

Thefe plants are generally annuals in thefe countries,

though in their native places of growth they continue

longer ; and in England the planrs are often pre-

ferved through the winter (efpecially the firft fort)

but young plants are much preferable to thofe which
are thus preferved ; therefore few perfons are at the

trouble to keep them, unlefs when the feafons prove
fo bad as that their feeds do not ripen, whereby the

. fpecies might be loft, if the plants are not preferved
/* through the winter.they are deeply cut into fix or feven lobes or fegments,

which are unequally fawed on their edges; " -The | '-^Tliefeph^ propagated by feeds,' which muft be
fown upon a hot-bed in the fprine, and when thefpikes of flowers are Ibofe, the covers of the capfules

are green, and clofely armed with foft fpines, and the

feeds are ftnalfer and lighter coloured than thofe of
the fecond 'fo^t*;.^.'^

-p

^ The fourth fort grows naturally in both Indies, jfrom
'-both which countries I have feveral timesreceived the

feeds. This rifes with an herbaceous ftallc about
' .
" -"Vl^-

V,

- <
' -•

- I

• *

I*

fii

"V- '.

/

^^^ *

four feet high ; the lower part is pufplifli, and the up-
per of a deep green ; the joints of this are pretty far

'*afunder ; the leaves are of a deep green dn their up-
per fide, but are paler on their under ; theyare^tiot

,fo deeply divided as fome of the other forts, and are

more regularly fawed, the fpikes of flowers are large.

The male flowers have more ftamina, and their fum-
mits are yellow; the capfules are oval and rough,
but have no fpines ; the feeds are fmall, and of a brown
colour.
^ _ _

..^^
The fifth fort grows naturally in Africa, and alfo in

't^oth the fndies -this rifes with a lar^e reddilh ftalk

:..1^ to the height often or twelve feet, which has many
;^ joints, and divides into feveral branches ; the leaves
i are the largeft of any fpecies yet known, I have meat
^ fured fome of theoj which were" more tharTtwo'^fee-
'.' and a half diiihettr'; they ' a'rt' of a dark greenV ^nld

^ J linequally fawed on their edges, and hot fo deeply
'

; cut as thofe of fome other forts. The fpikes of flowers
are large, the empalement of the flowers are brown.

1 --

\:

^*
I

:J^
the fummits on the ftamina of the male flowers are

*^whitifli; the capfules are large, oval, and clorefy

'"^ »

plants are come up, they fhould be each planted into

,r^ a feparatie pot filled with light frefli earth, and plunged
'"^ into a freih hoti-lSed, obferving^ to water and fhade

•^them until theV'have taken root; after' which they
*; muft have a great mare.of free air Sjvhen the feafon is

•-r mild, "Otherwife they will draw up tall, and be very

• weak ; and as thefe plants grow very faft, their roots

.will in a Ihort time fill the pots ; therefore they fliould

be Ihifted into targeFpots, filled with the like freflx

tr.:jearth;' 'and toward the latter en when the
5--' feafon is warm, they may be hardened to endin'e the •

open air by degrees; and then if fome of the plants

are fhaken out 9f .the pots, and planted out into a
"very rich border, and in dry weather duly watered,

' they will grow to a^ very large fize, particukrly the

fii*ft and fifth forts, which I have feen upvv^ai^'br ten •

feet high in one feafon, and thefe plants have produced

j'^ a great quantity of flowers and leeds'rB'utlf you in-

^^ tend jto preferve any of the plants through the winter,'

-. they muft not be planted in the full P-roundy because

5' after their roots have been widely extended, there.will

"""'fee^no tranfplantins; tTiem with fafetVVItHerefojr'^the

": beft wa^ is to fliirt them into larger pots from time

tfd Kme, as their roots ffiall require, placing them in^

the open-air diirihg thefummer feafon in fome warm
fituation, w^here they may remain until Oftober, when
they muft be remtrved into the houfc with other exo-

tic plants, obfervingto water thern fparingly in win-

ter, and alfo to admit the fFee aiir'ln ^mild weather ; -

^

ts'r-
.

- -^

---

*.' '

t >

m-^

--r-

'"atihed with foft fpines ; the feeds are very' large, and
::;beautifblly ftriped/^^i^]^. -q- - ^ ! ' F^^ft^i~i^
;' The fixth fort grows fiawMy in the Spamffl 'Weft- , ^
' -Indies, from whence the late .Mr- Robert Millar fent}^!- warni gVeen-houfej^ withbxit any additi6il

'me the feeds. The plants of this fort are in eVefv re- 1 * ' v^armth
""^'"'

*
* •-- "^*^ -^-^ iit.:/-.c; >.a t.-. ^

''\ for they only require to be protcfte.o. from rrolt and
^^''

cold "winds, fomaT they will eridure"the*i?rtftef in a

><.

additiiil of artificial

'K i.

: fpea like thofe of the Sth,^,but the capfules which I :2 Thefe planW^eterve aflate in 'every curious garden

y; inclofe the ^^^dsar^^^^
j

"';
for the firigutiV betuty of their leaves (notwithftandr

X^pahent, \herefore It may be put down aTVdiftind; : inn- theirflowers make no ^reat appearance) efpecially
tt^-'^-

^>
t -

-f \ *
- I

; /. y

'•'*
i ^ »->*'fpecies.'

• The feventii fort grbws naturally in Carolina, and'fe-
yef.aj other parts of America; of this tKere are two
Varieties, if not diftind fpecies joiie bf themlia^ a

. ,S.?^.^k. and the other a pale green fl'alkrtKey are
diltinguilhed by the inhabitants of Americd^' by the

.
title of red and white Oil-feed. S the ftalks of thefe

^ ,

feldom rife more than three feet high," they fome-
)*%---' - . ^ ^

' . . ^ -'^/- Tt ^ ' - " T~ ,' .^ _"
f '

'.•'-.- >^ ^ , - .. . ,^-. : r

- ipg theirflowersrnakj^njD^reat appearance) ef|)ecially

" thofe forts wh^fh may bV propagated every jearfrom

''I feeds;'Becaufe thofe perfons who have no green-hbufe

' to place them into in winter, may cultivate tnern as

f other annual plants, aniongft which thefe being' placed,

'father 'in pBt^ dr'Bbrdefs, affbrd ari^iigrijeable variety

;

•'-%ut it mm 6e ' obfefVed, as thefe are large-growing

: pla'ntb; n^ver to place them' too'iiear other plants of

lefs fffoM, becaufe they will overbear and deftroy

*-^
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them ; and thofe which arc planted in pots fl^ould be

ailov/cd room for their roots to expand, and muft be
' frequently watered, otherwiie they will not grow very

large.

The inhabitants of the Weft-Indies draw an oil from
the feeds of thefc plants, which ferves for the ufe of
their lamps ^ and as the planes come up as weeds in

thofe.warm countries, fo they are at no trouble to

cultivate the plants, but employ their negroes to col-

left the feeds from the plants which grow naturally,

whereby they are furniflied with the oil ^t a fmall ex-

pence. This oil is good to kill lice in children's heads

;

and of late years it has been a moft efteftual remedy
for the dry belly-ach, which was a fatal diftemper in

the Weft-Indies ; it has alfo been found ferviceable

in England, in fuch diforders where no other medi-

cine will pafs through the body.- This oil is falfly

called Caftor Oil in the Weft-Indies, from the corrupt

,- title of Agnus Caftus there given to the plant.

The feeds of the firft fort is the Cataputia major of

the fhops ; thefe have been formerly given by fome
'/ pcrfons to purge watery humours, v/hich they do both

upward and downward with great violence, fo that at

preient thefe feeds are rarely ufed.

JIIPENING of FRUIT.
/

F

J

— -

The Method of producing Early Fruits.'

In order to liave early fruit, a wall fliould be erefted

ten feet high, and in length according to the number
of trees intended for three years forcing ; the method

-of conftrufting thefe walls is fully explained under

the article Wall.'

the end of May, if they are forced at the fame tlm?,
and the Brugnon Neftarinc will follow that

O

'

.

* I

1

^T

1

^ •'

'•

• t-

This being done, a border may be tn^rked out about

four feet wide on the fouth fide of it, and fome fcant-

lings of wood, about four inches thick, muft be faft-

cned to the ground in a ftrait line, on the outfide of

the border, to reft the glafs lights upon ; which lights

are to (lope backward to the wall, to Ihelter the fruit

as there fhall be occafion.

Bars about four inches wide, cut out of the whole

deal, muft be placed between thefe glafles, fo that the

lights may reft on them. There muft alfo be a door

fliapcd to .i;he profile of the frame at each end, that it

may be opened at either of the ends, according as the

wind blows. ^' • ^ " '
•

' '•

The frame before-mentioned fhould be made fo, t;hat

when the firft part has been forced,^ the whole frame

may be moved the next year forwlird, and the fiic-

ceedihg year forward again, fo that, the trees will^be

forced every third year v and having tvvo years to re-

cover themfclves, will continue in. vigour many years.

,Thefe trees fliould be Veil grpwn before they are

forced, otherwife they will foon be deftroyed ; and the

fruit produced on grown treeswillbe much fairef and

,better tafted, than on frefh planted trees/C ,5:-^>y ^..

The fruit that may be planted in thefe frames are';, ?.

The Avant, the Albemarle, the Earl)^ Newingtori,

and Brown Nutmeg Peach^s-.^' ^^:^/^^-^- ^^^ "
'

Mr. Fairchild's Early, the Elruge

> V^ , ^^.

Nectarines -, the Mafculine Apricot j the May Duke
and May Cherry. •

'"
'

' - _

^"':

As for Grapes, the ChalTelas and Black Clufter. ,

Goofcberries ; the Dutch White,_ the Dutch Early

. Currants

- Red Cur

, ...^ .... Wal
White,

ti

Dutch

It has been found by experience, that the trees will be

injured, if the heat be applied before the middle or

end of January ; and that the time for applying the

heat for bringing either Duke or May Cherries, is

about the middle of that month, and applying heat

at the fame time would do for Apricots ; fo that the

Mafculine Apricot will, by the beginning of March,

be as large as Duke Cherries, and will be ripe by

the beginning of May. '
* • • .'

.;

Clierries thus forced will not hold fo well as Apri-

cotG, though the former will laft, perhaps, for fevcn

years in good plight, but Apricots will thrive and

profper thus many years. , -
.

•.'"-";:,•'

Fairchild's Early Neftarine commonly ripens about

the forward lorts of Plums, they ripen about the lat-
ter end of May*

»f, ^

Goofcberries will produce green fruit fit for tarts in
March, and probably will ripen about the be^innint^
or middle of April at the fartheft*

^

Currants might, by the fame heat that brJnrrs Cher-
ries in April, be forced to produce ripe fruit at the
fame time, if not fooner.

As for the diftance of thefe trees one from another,
it need not be fo great as is direfted for thofe planted
in the open air, becaufe they will never ftioot fo vi-
goroufly nor laft fo long, therefore (

will be fufficient.

The higher parts of the wall being furnifhed with
Apricots, Cherries, Nectarines, Peaches, and Plums,
the lower fmall fpace between them may be filled up
with Currants, Goofcberries, and Rofes.
The trees againft that part of the wall which is

defigned for forcing, (hould be pruned as foon a3
their leaves begin to decay, that the buds on the
"branches which are left may be benefited, ^by receiv-
ing all the nouriftimeht of the branches, whereby they
will become turgid and ftrong, by the time the walls
are' heated.

As to the nailing of thefe trees.

Every branch or Ihoot muft be laid as clofe to the
wall as can be; for the fruit which is near the wall
will be ripea month fooner than thofe that lie but
four inches from it. . :.

'

.

Sometimes it happens^ that the tops of fuch trees

have bloflx)ms above a month or fix weeks before the
bottom ; and fometimes one branch has been full of
blollbms, when there have been half a fcore or more
branches: of the fame tree, which have not ftirred till

the fruit of the firft blofix)ms has been almoft grown,
notwithftanding which the tree has done very well

;

and it is no uncommon thing for fuch trees to have
fruit ripening upon them for near three months con-
tinually, .

As for Goofcberries, thofe plants which are planted in

thefe frames, fliould be fuch as have been Ipread and
trained, when as many ftioots have been nailed to the
wall as m^y conveniently be done, others may be left

at a diftance from it, to fucceed them in ripening.

If they are- taken up in autunni, and properly ma-
, naged, they will bear fruit the firft year as well as if

they had not been tranfplanted, but thefe ieldom laft

: longer than two' or tTiree years'.-^*' ;."/'-
'

'^/--../^.i^^O'r';

. JThe Currants may be ordered after the fame manner^.

.and alfo the Rofes i and the beft kind of Rofe for this

-'

•Y f

t » V-'^
' pufpofe, is the monthly Rofe, which ought always to

'

'''^ be tQpped about the end of July or the beginning of
Auguft, to ma£e them put out a good number .of t^

' flower-buds. '"
V •

",
:

' .",:V. \: - -^ ;'..'>> -?-
,.- As to the laying dung to the vi^allr^-.'Sy'v--

v

This, before it be laid to the back of the yvall, fiiould

be thrown up in a heap, and lie eig^t days, then

., turned over, that it may be of an equal heat every :

' where, and conftant, •' ,
':'-. '"• '^*

When it has been thus prepared, it fhould be laid
• about four feet thick at the bafe, and fo floping, till :

it is but two feet wide at the topV,

- \

It fhould^ be laid at firft within four inches of the top

Oof the wall^'for it will fink two feet in fix weeks
'^1 time; and then fome frefh dung'^muft be laid, be-
"' -caufe the firft heat will not do much more than fwell

the buds of the trees, or bring therh to flower. - -

But, according as the ffofts fliall have happened to

• have had more or lefs influence over the buds, this

will happen fooner or later.

If thefe trees be covered with the glaflesa month be^

"'^'fore tlie dung is laid againft the wall, it will contri-

,. bute very much to forward their blofTomjng ; for

though their bloflToms will not be deftroyed by the

frofts, yet the more the- firofls come at them, they
'

will be the drier and more^hard to open. "
" • "

If the weather is tolerably "mild,

to be hindered from the benefic
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^t buds begin tofiir-, bur afterwards the glafll's

fliould he kept contlantly over them, till the influence

of the fun is Ibmething confidcrable.

But f!ie doors wiiich are at each end of the frame,

fl-iouid in the mean time be fet open, when the w^ind

does not blow too fnarp, and the fun fliines warm ;

and if this does not happen in tlie fpa-^e of a fort-

night, then the doors at both ends may be opened,

and macsof bafsor canvas fliould be hung up over

the winds, and give the air

leavie to circulate in the frames.

As for Cherries ; about two changes of dung will be

'fuit;cient to brins; them to a due ripencfs in April,

hranch'ing flalk.

a',id a

gerrimis, caulc fruticofo ramofo. Rivinia vsith fpecr-
Jljapcd entire leaves having foot-Jlalks^

Rivinia humilis raceniofa, oaccis
puniceis. iMum. Nov. Gen. 4S. Dwarf branching Ri-
v:n:a zvith fcarlel-colciired berries^ fcmctin:cs called Cur-
rant-tree.

2. RiviN'iA {Scandens) fcandens racemofa, amnlis fo-

lani

a
the door-ways to correct

k

caufe,

fuppoling each parcel remains fix weeks at the bac

of the wall. , ,

But as for Apricots, Grapes, Neftarlncs, Peaches,

and Plums, if April proves cold, the forcing heat

muft be continued till May is fettled; but Ibme of

the n-lafles (liould be opened in the morning; in March

and April, v.'hen the wind is ibll, and the lun w^arm ;

and they (hould be pernjitted to receive the (bowers

thxat fail, wliile the fruit is growing; but while they

arc in bloffbm, no rain fliould come near them, be-

if there fliould be any moifture lodged in the

bofom of the flowers, and the fun fliould fliine hot

through the glafics, it w^ould be apt to deftroy them.

The duno; that comes from thefe frames, havin^^ loft

its heat, may be laid in heaps to rot, for the melio-

rating of ilubborn grounds ; or if it is throw^n in

heaps and mixed with new dung, it will ferment

again, and may be ufed for hot-beds.

Another thing which ought to be obferved in plant-

ing fruit in thefe frames is, to plant thole fruits which

come forward together, and thofe which come late by
themfelves,becaufe it will be prejudicial to the forward

fruit, to give them any more heat when they have

done bearing, when at the fame time the later fruits

fet aaiOngft them may require more heaf, and to te

continued longer, fome^^of them pe]:haps requiriag

ni follis baccis violaceis. Plum. Nov, Gen. 48.
iniling branching Rivinia, vi^ith NightJI:ade leaves and

Violet'cckured berries^ conrmcnly calUd llocpvoitb in the

Wejl- Indies.

The firll fort rifcs with flirubby flalks about fix

eight feet high. dividing into feveral

'-^-/'i

I.I ^

'
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^ ^
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'ran artificial heat till May..>-^

^. There mav alfo a row or two of Scarlet Strawberries

be planted near to the back of this frarne, and thefe

you niay expe6t will be ripe By the en3 ofMarcTi, or

beginning or April. - •

; •"%/../"'

As for the Vines, they may probably be brought to

ipreading
branches, covered with a gray fpotted bark, parniilied

with fpear-lbaped entire leaves, ftanding upon lono-

{lender foot-ftalks ; thefe are two inches and a half

long, and one broad in the middle, drawing to a point
at each end ; they are fmooth, of a lucid green, and
pretty thick confidence, {landing alternate, at pretty

great difcances on the branches. The flov/ers are pro-

duced in io-^g bunches from the fide an<l at the end
of the branches, each ftanding upon a (lender foot-

ftalk near half an inch long ; they have no petals, but
their erhpalements are of a fcarlct colour ; within

thefe are fituated eight ftamina which are longer than

the empalcmcnt, terminated by fmall oval fummits

;

in the center is fuuatcd a roundifti germen, termi-

nating in a point, fupporting a fliort ftyle. The f^cr-

rnen turns to aroundifti berry with a thin pulp, fur-

rounding one roundifli hard feed ; thefe berries are of

a fcarlet colour when ripe, and afterward chancre to

'a purple ; they are by the inhabitants called Currants,

but are generally eftcemed poifonous.

The fecond fort rifes with a climbing woody ftalk to

the height of twenty feet, covered with a dark gray

bark, and is garniflied with oval fpear-fhaped leaves

near three inches long, and an inch and a half broad,

...ftanding upon ftioi-t foot-ftalks ; th'ey arc fmooth and

^ f J

ehfu'e.-

bloflbm in April, and have ripe Grapes in June. ^^'r-:= ^ino^in Tamaica.

The fiowerfcome ouf'ih long bunches from

;^,the fide of the branches,"' 5hd dfe fliaped like thofe of
*/^ the other, and are fucceeded by blue berries about the
* Tame fize as thofe of the former; ^^ This fort grows na-

vtufally In Antigua, from whence I have received the

:f, feeds \ it was alfo found growing aftKe Havannah,
2n5y the late Dr. Houftoun, who found tTic firft grow-

f*

i.^ There may alfo be here and there |)lanted a monthly —They are both propagated by feeds, which remain

' *

' Rofe-tree, and Hyacinths, Jonquils, Narcifllafes, Po-
lyanthufes ; alfo early Tulips might be placed in the

borders. ' . .

.
The method of forcing fruit-trees by the help of fire-

' walls, is fully treated under the article Walls,
/ .RIVINIA. Plum. Nov. Gen. 48. tab. ^o.

;:,,&;;;^v The Characters are, -
.'

^ ;
:

^

^ - The empalementofthejiower ts permanent^ and is com-
'4---^.. ^-r^^

offour ovaty concave^ cohiired leaves,^-- 'The flower
T no petals \ it has' eightftamina which are longer than

."
.

*

^,

' '.
....
ths empalement^ terminated ty fnall oval fummits^ and a

.".' \.,.-l^rge rcundiflj germen fupporting a fhort fiylef crowned by

^ .

"^

; . Z^^) .<^H^f^ffi^^l^' T^hegermen afterward turns to a rgund-
«

''

^^fi'^ifh berry fitting in the empalement^ including one hard
.'\:'4..^.rjied.

^has

long in the ground before they vegetate ; I have had

them lie tv^^o years before the plants have' appeared,

but they never rife the fame year the feeds are fbwn.

Thefe berries muft be procured from^ the countries

where they naturally grow, and when they arrive,

fhould be fow^n in pots filled with frefti earth, and

If this happens

or winter, the pots muft be

plunged into a moderate hot-bed.

late in the autumn

-. \

in

plunged into the tan-bed of theftovej but if in the

'Ipring, they may be plunged in a common hot-bed

''-under a frame. The earth muft be moiftened frequent-

:ly in fummer, to promote the vegetation' of the feeds,

.but as t1iey will not come up the fame year, To the pots

fliould be removed into the ftove't?eTor&: winter, and

plunged into the tan-bed 5 during the winter feafon,

The title of this genus was given to it b'y Father Plu- \ the^earth muft be fometimes refrelhed, but muft qoc

mier, who ciifcovered thefe plants in America, in ho-^ | .;be too moift. ^ In the fpring the pots may be taken

v^

tJ^- . ' 'I-- '

J.

K ' •'

-r - '^A,
i

- 1.

-•-

nour of Auguftus Quirinus Rivinus, a famous bota-^

nift ofLeipfick, who publiflied two volumes of plants'

in folipj in which the figures of the plants" are' en-

Jout of the ftove, 'and plunged into a frefti hot-bed to

^ bring up the^plants ; but if they fliould not then rife,

the earth muft not be difturbed, becaufe the plants
^

a tJg^^XSn^on,copper plates;^ in '/may come up the following feafon.

^ >"
"H

t - 1 >. '

^ -^^v-

^4/ Dr. Linn^us has applied the title of this genus to

.^tHe Solanoides of Tournefort, ^ which is' totally diffe-

, rent from Plumier*s plants'^;' and the Dodtor has

\ charge'd Father Plumier with an errorin theengravinc^
4:Oi the^charaders of this genus, with eight ftamina irv

i:r, ftead of four, whereas Plumier's plants have eio-ht

,'. Itami
- - r—

, vjp'ied to thfs title has but four, therefore the miftake
-is the Doctor's and not Father Plumier's.
>«:The^ Species are,^

,
I. liiYimk {Humilis) foliis lariceoTatis'pHfolatis^^m^^^^

ina; butthe plant which the Dodlor has ap-

»'

When the plants come up and are fit to remove,

they ftiouldbe each tranfplanted into afeparate fmall

pot, filled with light loamy earth, and plunged into a

hot-bed, obferying to'ftiade them from the fun till

they^have taken new root ; after which they muft be

treated in the fame way as other plants from the fame

....J
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countries,

Thefe plants are tender, fo cannot be preferved in

this country, unlefs they are kept in a warm ftove,

efpecially while thfey arc young ; but when they have

obtained ftrength, they will live in a moderate warmth

in winter, and in fummer they may be removed into

':'>-• ,- ./ ':,..::;*-:,::.... '^.. .^- - -. the.
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the open ai^ placing them in a flieltered iltuadon,

where they may remain for near three months in the

warmefl: part ot iummer: during the winter feafon,

thefc plants fliould be iparingly watered, for as they

grow naturally on a dr/ foil, much wet will dedroy
them, elpecially in cold weather.

They retain their leaves all tlie year, fo make a varie-

ty in the (love in winter, and when they flower, make
a fine appearance, though their flowers are but fmall

;

for as they are produced in long bunches, from al~

V moft every joint toward the end of the branches, fo

.
the whole plant is well adorned during their conti-

nuance ; and if they do produce fruit, as that will re-

main long before it is ripe, fo their beauty will be of
lon'T^er duration.

ROB INI A. Lin. Gen. Plane. 775. Pfeudoacacia.

Tourn. Inil. R. PL 649. tab. 417. Falfe Acacia. >

The Characters are, ^
- .. .-. -.

^he empakment of the flower is fmall^ of one leaf^ and
divided into four parts^ the three under fegments being

narrow^ but the upper one is broad: The flower is of
'- the Pea hkom kind: the ftandard is large^ roundijlj-^ oh-

tvfe^ and fpreads open. The two wings are oval^ and

have fhort appendixes which are ohtufe. The keel is

roundifljy compreffedy obttife, and is extended the length of
In the center isjituated ten ftamina^ nine of

them bnng joined together^ and the other fianding ftngky

It hath an

the wings.

terniiunttd by roundifh fuinmits.

- 1

oblong cy-

lindrical germen^ ftipporting aflender ft le^ crowned ^v a

hairy fiignia \ thefe are inclofed by the keel.: The gennen

afterward becomes an oblong conipreffed pod^ inclofmg kid-

ney-fhcipedfeeds. .'
'

* .."'
This genus of plants is ranged in the third feflion of

Linnsus's feventeenth clafs, which includes thofe

plants whofe flowers have ten itamina joined in two
bodies. '

' .

The Species are, - •.
^

I. RoBiNiA {Pfeudoacacia) racemis pedicellis unifloris,

foHis impari-pinnatis, Itipulis Ipinofis. Hort. Upfal.

2 12. Roolnia with branching foot-ftalks each fiippoUing
' cne flowery unequal winged leaves^ and prickly flipuLe.

Pfeudoacacia vulgaris. Tourn. Inft. R. PI. 649. Co7n-

'- tnon Bajlard Acacia^ or Anierican Acacia^ called in Ame-

rica Locujl'trce.

z. 'R.ohiNiA (Echh:ata) pedunculis racemofis, foliis im-

pari-pinnatis, leguminibus echinatis. Robinia with

foot-ftalks fupporting long bunches of flowers^ unequal

. winged leaves^ and prickly ^g^Jj.- -Pfeudoacacia Ameri-

cana, filiquis echinatis. Boerh. Ind. alt. it. ^g.Ame-
rican Acacia Kjoith prickly pods. ---..;. -- .-. .. . \ - . ; •,

:";' " *

RoEiNiA {llifpida) foliis impari-pinnatis, foliolis ova-

tis, ramis pedunculifque hifpidis,^ Robinia with unequal

winged leaves having oval lobes^ and the branches and

foot-ftalks of the flowers drmed with flinging fpines.

Pfeudoacacia hifpida, floribus rofeis. Cateib. Car. 2.

p. 20. Stingingfalfe Acacia^ with a Rofe-colotiredflower,

4. Robinia '(i?^y^^) foliis inipari-plnnatis, foliolis ova-

tis acuminatis, ramis nodofis glabris, pedunculis ra-

cemofis. Robinia with unequal winged leaves^ whofe
~ lobes are oval^ acute-pointed^ knobbed fmooth branches^

andflowers growing in long bunches. Pfeudoacacia flore

. rofeo. Plum. Car. Baflard Acacia with a Rofe-coloured

3

--
. , --

foliolis ob-

. flower. '

5. Robinia (Glabra) foliis impari-'pinhatis,

':- longo-ovatis, pedunculis ,racemolis confertis. Robinia

-1 with unequal winged leaves having oblong oval lobes^ and

: foot-ftalks with long bunches offlowers growing in clujiers.

Pfeudoacacia arborca floribus racemofis, filiquis

compreffis glabris. Houft. MSS. Tree-like Baflard
' Acacia^ with flowers growing in long bunches^ and flat

. fmoo'th pods.

6. .Robinia (Alata) foliis impari-pinnatis, foliolis ob-

verse-ovatis, racemis a22:rec;atis axillaribus, legumi-

ribus membranaceo-tetragonis. Robinia with unequrl

winged leavesy whofe lobes are obverfely oval, long bunches

offlowers growing in cltiftersfrom thefides of the branchesy

and pods having four-winged membraius. Pieudoacacia

. filiquis alatis. Plum. Cat. 19. Falfe AcaciU with wing-

ed pcds, Linnc^us titles it Erychrina foliis pinnatis,

leguminibus membranaceo-tetragonis. Sp. Plant. 707.

' ^ \

O B
Coral-tree with winged leaves andpods, havingfour mem-
branaceous wings.

7. Robinia [Pyramidata) foliis duplicato-p'nnatis, foli-

olis ovatis ftflllibus, floribus fpicatis terminalibus. Ro-
binia with doubly-winged leaves^ whofe lobes are oval and
fit clcfe to the rnidriby and fpikes of flowers terminating

the branches. • Pfeudoacacia flore pyramidatococcineo.
Plum. Cat. 19. Falfe Acacia with a fcarlet-colourcd

flower growing pyra'midally. . .

8. Robinia {Violacea) foliis pinnatis, foliolis lanceolatis

oppoutis, racemis axillaribus pedunculis longioribus.

Robinia with winged leaves having fpcar-fljaped lobes

placed cppofitey and long bunches of fl.owers on the fides

Pfeudoacaciaof the brancheSy with longer foot-ftalksl

fraxini folio, floribus violaceis. Plum. Cat. 9. Falfe

9

proceeding from the fides of the branches. Pfeudoa

latifolia, filiquis latis. Houft. MSS. Falfe Acacia w

Acacia with an Aflj leaf and Violet-colotiredflowers.

Robinia (Latifolia) foYns impari-pinnatis, foliolis ob-

longis acuminatis, racemis axillaribus, leguminibus

oblongo-ovatis. Robinia with unequal wi?tged leaves,

having oblong acute-pointed lobesy and bunches of flowers

Pfeudoacacia

ith

broad leaves and pods.

10. Robinia {Frutefccns) pedunculis fimpliclbus, foliis

quaternatis fubpetiolatis. Plort. Upfal. 212. Robinia-

with finglefoot'ftalksy and leaves growing by fours upon .

fhort foot-flalks. Afpalathus frutcfcens major lacifolius

cortice aureo. Am. Ruth. .283. Createrybroad-leavedy
fhrubby Afpalathus, with a golden bark.

11. Robinia (C^r^^^/7/?) pedunculis fimplicibus, foliis

abrupte pinnatis. Hortc Upfal. 212. Robinia with

fimple foot-ftalks, and abrupt fringed leaves.^ Afpala-

thus arborefcens, pinnis foliorum crebrioribus oblon-

gis. Amman. Ruth, 285. Tree-like Afpalathus with

oblong lobes. . ._
\"' / . .

' '

'

' ' -.-

12. Robinia (Pygmad) pedunculis fimpliciflimis, foliis -.

quaternatis fefliiibus. Hort. Upfal. 212. Robinia with -

the moft fimple foot-ftalks, with four leaves fitting clofe
'

totheftalks, Afpalathus frutefccns minor angufl:ifo-

lius, cortice aureo. Amman. Ruth. 282. tab. 35.

Smallerft.rubby Afpalathus, with narrow leaves and a yel-

low bark.

The firfl: fort is the common Pfeudoacacia, which is

a native of North America ; the feeds of this were

firft brought to Paris from Canada by Monf Robine,

and foon after the feeds w^ere brought from Virginia

to England, and many of the trees were raifed in fe-

.„-,,^eral gardcjis^ which for forne years, while young,

-^^ were in great efteem 5 but as they grew larger, their

, brandies were frequently broken by ftrong winds in'

' the fummer, which rendered them urjfightly, fo that-

. for feveral years they were feldom planted in gardens ;

Hut of late years it is become falhionable again, and
'

great numbers of the trees have been raifed in mofl:

parts of England, within a few years paft, fo that

there are few gardens in which there are not fome of

' t
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thefe trees planted.

This fort grows to a very large fize in' Ajnerica,

where the wood is much valued for its duration \ mofl:

"

of the houfes which were built at Bofl:on in Net^

England, upon the firfi: fettling of the Englifli, was ;. • v

with this timber/ which continues very found at this
*'

time. —

.

. '

It grows very faft while young, fo that in a few years-^i/-

.from feed, the plants rife to eight or ten ?ttt high ; .

'

and it is not uncommon to fee llioots of this tree fix

'. or eight feet lorlg in one fummcr, ;' The branches are .\ '•;

armed with ftrong crooked thorns, and garnifhed

with winged leaves compofed of eight or ten pair of

oval lobes, terminated by an odd one ; they are of a

bright green, entire, and fit clofe to the midrib. The
flowers come out from the fide of the branches in

pretty long bunches, hanging downward like thofe of ' - /
Laburnum, each flower ftanding on a flender foot- . i v

ftalk. They are of the butterfly or Pea bloflbm kind,

are white, and fmell very fweet. They appear in^

June, andwhen the trees are well charged with flow-

•

ers, they make a fine appearance, and their odour ,-

perfumes the circumambient air ; but they are of

^-- -^
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\\\ beauty -, after the flowers fade, the germen becomes

an oblong comprelTed pod, which in warm fcafons

comes to pcrfetftion in England \ thefe ripen pretty late

in the autumn.

The leaves of this tree do not come out till late in

the fpring, and they fall off pretty early in the au-

tumn, which renders it lefs valuable than it would

otherwifc be, were thefe leaves to come out early in

the fpring.

The fecond fort is lefs common than the firft. There

was a large tree of this kind fome years pad, grov/-

ing in the garden of the Bifliop of London at Ful-

ham, which produced plenty of feeds. The pods of

this fort are much fhorter, and clofely befet with

fhort prickles, but in other refped:s agrees with the

firil fort.

rThe third fort grows naturally in Carolina, where it

• fometimes rifes to the height of twenty feet, but in

England at prefent it feems to be of low growth ; the

branches fpread out near the ground, and produce

their flowers very young, whigh is a fure fign of its

The branches of this tree, andnot growino; tall here.

• J

A
< -

*

alfo the foot-flalks of the flowers, are clofely armed

with fmall brown fpines, like fome forts of Rofes

;

the leaves are like thofe of the firft fort, but their
_ J

lobes are laro;er and rounder. The flowers come out

in bunches like thoie of the former, but are larger and

of a deep Rofe colour. It flowers about the fame

time with the firft, but has not as yet produced any

^ |)bds in England.

ys y: v'-'^he fourth fort grows naturally at Campeachy, from
'"'^ " ^ whence the late Dr. Houftoun fent the feeds. .This

. .,:\ 'V rifes with a ftrong woody ftem to the height of thirty

'..'
^.

"; or forty feet, fending out many ftrong branches on
:**''

^'^- every fide, which have large fwelling knots, and are

: ; S-r' ,. clofely garnilhed with fingle winged leaves, compofed
:;.%^-7'^-of eightor nine pair of oval Ipbes ending in points,

^V'y^.-/'terminated by an odd one ; thefe arc curioufly marked

^/^/:"*'tyfi*^]?J^^^^P^^ ^po^s *^^ ^heir under fide, which appear

\^;
"'.

^J^;?ajntTy on their upper. y;The flowers are produced in

^*v ::5'''*J^^l'lpng clofe fpikes, ftanding almoft ereft ; they are

'*^^'"Slf:k"*at)but'half the fize of the flowers of the laft fort, and
: ^ '^-^'S^^^^^re of a fine Rofe colour. .r^ ;' *r.

^^ " :^t^^, •• v-r/
'

^-^^^.^-The fifth fort was found growing naturally at Cam-
^'?^^J^* feachy, by the late Dr. Houftoun ; this rifes with; a

c^rVK.woody branching ftalk twelve or fourteen feet high •

\.';f^X' the old brandies are covered with a dark brown bark,

cots and the foot-ftalks of the flow-

*

>
1 ^

•r
>^*?v"fctif the young fti

'- :
'

v"'^!* ers are covereders are covered with an iron-coloured down ; the I
" fhaped feeds.

R
A,

of the pods contain four or five oblong kidney-fl^ap-

cd feeds.

The fcventh fort was difcovered by Plumier, in fome
of the French fettlements of the Weft-Indies, and it

was afterward found by the late Dr. Houftoun grow-
ing naturally at Campeachy. This rifes with a itrong
woody ftem near thirty feet high, fending out many
fpreading branches, which are covered with a licrht

gray bark fpotted with white, and garnilhed with
double winged leaves, whofe lobes are oval and fit

clofe to the midrib ; they are of a lucid green on
their upper fide, but of a pale green on their under.
The flowers are produced in long loofe pyramidal
bunches toward the end of the branches, thofe on the
lower part of the bunch having long foot-ftalks,

which diminifti gradually to the top, fo as to form a
'

pyramid 5 thefe bunches are almoft ered. The flow-
ers are^ of a fcarlet colour, fo make a fine appearance.
The eighth fort was found growing naturally at Cam-
peachy by the late Dr. Houftoun j this rifes with a
woody ftem to the height of twenty feet, dividing at

' the top into feveral fpreading branches, which are

covered with a very light gray bark, and garnifhed
with equal winged leaves, compofed of ten or eleven

pair of oval lobes placed oppofite -, they are of a
lucid green on the lower part of the branches, but
thofe toward the end are covered with a foft iron-

coloured down. The flowers come out in

bunches from the fide of the branches, they are blue^

and ftand upon long foot-ftalks ; thefe are fucceeded
by pods fliaped like thofe of the firft fort, but are

downv.
The ninth fort was difcovered by the late Dr. Houf-
toun, growing naturally at Campeachy. This fort

rifes with a ftrong woody ftem^ upward of thirty

fctt high, dividing^ at the top into many ftrong

branches, covered with a dark grayifti bark, fpotted

^.with.white, and are garniftied with winged leaves,

compofed of fix or fevcnpair of lobes, terminated
Tby an odd one 5 they are two inches and a half long,

and an inch and a half broad, ending in a point, of
i lucid green oh their upper fide, but pale on their

finder.'^- The flowers are produced in long loofe

bunches from the fide of the branches ; they are of
a pale Rofe colour, and have very long foot-ftalks;

thefe are fucceeded by oval pods two inches and a
half long, and one inch and a half broad, fwelling

in the middle, where is lodged one or two kidney-

long

I <.

'
^.^^!.-..;^^'leaves are unequally winged -, the lobes are oblong,

y^ -''b.\ Qbtufe, and of a pretty thick confiftence ; they are

;^";V*{^.tfmooth on their upper fide, but have feveral tranf-

r'-^V-'^.'^verfe veins on their under. The flowers are produced

.fA:-''.i*v.at the end" of the branches in long clofe bunches:
ere are fix or feven or them gathered together in

»
-i-* ^<-

?
rrhe

r 1

t

The tenth fort grows naturally in Siberia and Tartary ;
^

this grows with a ftirubby ftalk eight or ten feet highv
fending out feveral branches which gr'ow ereft, cover-

ed with a fmooth yellowifti bark ; the leaves have each
two pair of oval pointed lobes, which ftand upon fbprt

foot-ftalks. The flowers ^are produced upon fingle

are but fmall,' and are of a I r foot-ftalks which come outatthejointsof the branches;

they afeyellow, and fliaped like thofe of the Labur-
num, but are fmaller ; thefe appear in May, and if

the plants ftand in a moift foil and Ihady fituation, theirJ
— _ —

r

^here the

j<^,inhabitants^ive it the appellation of Dogwood. Thi^ I J pods will fucceed the flowers, and the feeds will ripen • r

^'X^ ^\land di^^^ branches, whirh are covered

ij^^^^fV with a dark brown fpotted bark, aodT srarniflied" with

^' wt-^*^ pair of obverfe oval lobes, terminated bv an odd one :

'
-'

'^\ '^V
v*'^i|^:''9f a buff* colour. - The flowers come out in branch-
'2"'-:; C.'inp; bunches from the fide of the iDranches ; thefe ^t-
..;- "^^*.*rerally appear at a time when the trees are deftitute

i^]}^'%}i^^^ Jind as'th^y have large" clufters "of flowers

wv'xS'^l^^^^^^^^y joint, fo tlVe trees feem covered with them.

,^f
/,t*.!The banches^at the extremity of the branches are

'
- .,'^".A^, lafgell, and are formed pyramidally. The flow-

^,- -^-^^ and do hot open fo fully as thofe

; It; >i:-;6f'the "firft fort, but are of a pale Rofe colour, fo

'^^yy^^^^'^^ appearance; thefe^are fucceeded by pod
'^"7-^i "^^^I^^S fottf 'broad membranaceous winsis running - li

the end of Auguft.

The eleventh fort grows naturally in Siberia, from

. whence the feeds were fent to the Imperial Gardeh at

'PeterftDurgh, where they fucceeded and perfedled

. feeds, which were afterward trarifmitted to many parts

<)f Europe.' This rifes with a tree-like ftem near

twenty feet high, fending out many fide branches,

garnilhed with abrupt winged leaves compofed of four

. or five pair of oyal lobes placed oppofite ; the flowers

are produced from th^ wings of the leaves, each

foot-ftalk havine: one yellow Pca-bloflbmed flower,

which in a moift feafon is fucceeded by oblong taper

pods, containing three or four feeds in each.

The twelfth fort is alfo a native of Siberia ; this is a

weak low Ihriib, feldom rifing more than three feet

high in England. The branches are flender, and

have alight bark, garniftaed with leaves compofed of

four oblong lobes which fit clofe to the branches

;

the flowers are produced fingly upon foot-ftalks which

arifc.from the wings of the leaves •/ they arV yellow,

*j^J-^^ ^*
, - . : . ^ - and

, I

t
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and appear in April, but are rarely fLiccceded by feeds

in England.

The lirft fort is generally propagated in the Englifh

nurlcries, by fuckers taken from the roots of the old

trees, or by cutting ofFfome of the roots, and plant-

ing them upon a gentle hot-bed ; thefe will put out

llioots, and become plants ; but thefe are not fo va-

luable as thofe which are raifed from feeds, becaufe

"they do not make near fo great progrefs in their

growth, and are very fubjedt to fend forth many
-ibckers from their roots, whereby the ground will be

filled with them to a great diftance ; and thefe fuckers

will draw away the nourifhment from the old plants,

whereby their growth will be greatly retarded.

If this is propagated by feeds, they fliould be fown

on a bed of light earth about the latter end of March
or the beginning of April ; and if the bed is well ex-

pofed to the fun, the plants will appear in about five

or fix weeks, and will require no farther care but to

keep them clear from weeds. In this bed the plants

may remain till the following fpring, when they

ihould be tranfplanted into a nurfery about the latter

end of March, placing theni in rows at three feet

diftance row from row, and a foot and a halfafunder

in the rows. In this nurfery they may remain two
years, by which time they will be fit to tranfplant

where they are defigned to grow ; for as thefe trees

fend forth long tough roots, fo if they ftand long un-

rcmoved, the roots will extend themfelves to a great

diftance ; therefore they muft be cut off when the

plants are tranfplanted, which fometimes occafions

their mifcarrying. / .'
>

Thefe trees will grow well upon almoft every foil,

but beft in a light fandy ground, in which they will

Ihoot fix or eight feet in one year ; and while the

trees are young, they make an agreeable appearance,

; but when they are

old, the branches being frequently broken by winds,

render them unfightly, efpecially if they ftand in an

expofed place ; and when the trees grow old, their

branches decay, which renders them very difagreea-

ble, and has occafioned their being rooted out of fe-

veral gardens fome years paft. This is commonly
known by the title of Locuft-tree in America, and

there are quantities of the feeds annually fentto Eng-
land with that title.

The fecond fort is propagated in the fame manner as

the firft, and the trees grow to the fame fize.

The third fort is at prefentfcarce in the gardens about

London, but in Devonfhire it is in greater plenty,

where the inhabitants give it the title of Rafpberry

plant, fi;om the young fhoots being covered with

briftly hairs like the Rafpberry plants ; this docs not

produce feeds in England, fo it is propagated by cut-

ting off part of the roots, and planting them upo'ri'a

being well furnifhed with leaves

entle hot-bed, where they will^ put out fibres and

^ K

oots, and become new plants. .This fort ftiould

have a warmer fituation than the two former, though

the ordTnary winters in this country never injure it,

but in very fevere winters their young fhoots arc fome-

times killed in expofed places. It loves alightmoift

foil. . : ^ - •

The fourth, fifth, fixth, feventh, eighth, and ninth

forts, are tender, fo cannot be maintained in England,

unleJs they are placed in a ftove in winter. Thefe are

propagated by feeds, which muft be procured from

the countries where they naturally grow, for they do

not produce any here ; thefe fhould be fown in fmall

pots filled with earth from the kitchen-garden, and

plunged into a hot-bed of tanners bark; if the fee.ds

are good, the plants will appear in fix weeks or two

months; when thefe are fit to tranfplant, they' fhould

be carefully fliaken out of the pots, and their roots

feparated j then each plant fhould be put into a fmall

,
pot filled witli the like earth, and plunged into a hot-

bed of tanners bark, obferving to fhade them till they

have taken new root, and then they muft have the

fame treatment as other tender plants from the fame

countries.
'•

r

While the plants are young, th^y are more teiidcj-

than afterward, therefore it will be proper to k^^-p
them in the tan-bed in the ftove the tv.*o or three firft

years j but when they have obtained ftrength, they
may be kept in a dry ftove of a tempciatc laeat in

winter, and in fummcr tlicy may be expofed to the
open air in a flieltered fituation \ with this manage-
ment I have kept feveruj of the fpecies, feme of whtch
have produced ftowers in the Chelfea Garden, and
fome of the forts I have propagated by curtlnc^s.

The tenth, eleventh, und twelfth farts, are propa-
gated from feeds, which ftiould be fov;n in a fiiadv

fituation in autumn, and then the plants will come
up the following fpring; but if the feeds are fown in

the fpring, the plants feldom rife the fame feafon.

When the plants come up, they will require no other

care but to keep them clean fronfi Weeds till autumn, -

when, if they have made any progrefs, they ftiould

be tranfplanted on anonh border, at about fix inches

diftance,, where they may grow two yeans and then
fhould be planted where they are to remain, v/hich

fhould be in a cool mcift foil, not too much expofed
to the fun. . -

RONDELETIA. Plum. Nov. Gen. 13. tab. 12.

Lin. Gen. Plant. 206.

The Characters arc, -
.

-

^heflower has a fcrmanevt cmpak^V-cnt ^f one leaf^ fit-

ting upon the germen^ cut into five acute points. It has

one funnel-Jhaped petaU '^nth a cylindrical tube loyiger than

the empalementy. bellied toward the top^ and cut i7ito five

roundifij fegments at the hrim^ which are refexed. It has

five awl'fi^apedftamina^ icrniinatedl^y fii^glejumnnts\ the

roundip germen tsfituated under the fio^er^ fupporting^a

flender ftyle the length of the tube^ cro^jjned by an obtufe

.

ftigma, The germen afterward becomes ^ roundiffj crown-

.

edcapfule with two cells^ indofmg tzvo or three angular .

feeds in each, '." -'I .::..-'.
.

'-> - .'>" ;". •
•- '-'^^

This genus of plants h ranged in the firft fedion of
,

Lirina^us's fifth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have five ftamina and ont ftyle. '*

The Species are, .

RoNDELETiA (Jmericdua) foliis feftllibus, panicula

.
dichotoma. Iah. Sp.Fhnt. 24.^. RonJelctiaivith leaves

fitting clofe to the h^anches, and a forked panicle, Ron-
deletia arborefcens, tini facie. Plum. Nov. Gen. 15.

Tree-like Rcndeletia having the appearance of Tinus.

2. RoNDELETiA {^fiatica) foWis pctiolatis, oblongis acu-

tis. Flor. Zeyl. 80. Rondeletia with oblong leavesgrow-
ing upon foot-flalks, Cupi. Hort. Mai. 2. p- 37. .;.

-,.:The firft fort grows naturally in the Weft-Indies, .

"'where Plumier difcove^ed it, and g^ve it this title in

., honour'of Gulielnius Rondeletius, afanioUs ph\^cianr.

f % \

,> *

1

I.

L«

'<w K-
»'

» t

w^
• «

'/

'r

and natural hiftorian of Montpelier. ^ >/
The feeds of this pUnt were firft fent me by Mr.
"Robert Millar, who collefled thetii'on'the north fide

of the ifland of Jamaica;" he' alfo obfervcd the trees

growing plentifully in the Spanifh AVeft-Indies-, I

have alfo fince received the feeds from Barbadoes^
which have fucceeded at Chelfeavrr-This rifes with a

woody ftalk ten or twelve feet high, branching QUt
on every fide ; the branches are covered with a fmooth
greenifli bark, and 2irt garniftied with oblong leaves

ending in acute points j they are entire, and fit very
clofe to the branches; the upper furface is of a lucid

green, and the under of a pale green > they are a lit-

tle crumpled on their furface, and ftand alternate.

The flowers come out in bunches at the en^of.the/'

'

branches, they are" white and have little fcent. Thefe
,

appear in autumn, and are not fucce'cded by feeds in

' -I
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The fecond fort grows naturally at Malabar; this

i rifes with a woody ftalk fix or fevcn feet high, divid-

ing into feveral branches, which ar^ covered with a

fmooth bark, and garniftied with ftiff oblong leaves

; of a lucid green, ftanding alternate on the lower part
.'

of the branches, but by pairsi toward the extremity ;

they have ftiort foot-ftalks, and are entire. The '.,-;;':'.,•*

flowers are produced iri large bunches at the end of the ,.^' ;".;' i;r

branches ; they arc of a yellowifli \vhite colour.
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Kave a fragrant odour : thcfe are fucceeded by round-

ifh capfules having two cells, each containing three

or four angular feeds.

Thcfe plants bc-ing very tender, cannot be preferved

in England, unlefs they are kept in a warm ftove.

They are propagated by feeds, which fliould befown

on a hot-bed early in the fpring -, and when the plants

are come up and fit to remove, they muft be tranf-

planted into feparate fmall pots, and plunged into a

moderate hot-bed of tanners bark, v/here they muft

. be treated in the fame manner as hath been directed

for other tender plants from the fame country ; in

winter they muft be placed in the tan-bed in the ftove,

where thefe plants will thrive, and in two or three

years will flower, when they will make an agreeable

variety amongft other tender exotic plants, for they

retain their leaves all the year ; and thofe of the fe-

cond fort being of a lively green, make a iine appear-

ance at all feafons.

ROOT, in Latin Radix.

A Root is that part of a plant, by which it naturally

draws in its nouriftiment. The Roots of plants be-

ing of various forms, and each diftinguiflied by a

different name, it will not be improper, in this place,

to infert the principal of thofe which are thus diftin-

guiflied. And firft,

A fibrous Root, Radix fibrofa, is that which confifts

wholly of fmall fibres, as moft forts of Grafs, Pinks,

&c.
r

A tuberous Root, Radix tuberofa, is that which con-

fifts of an uniform fleihy fubftance, and is of a round-

ifh figure, as Turneps, Potatoes, &c.

. A bulbous Root, Radix bulbofa, is that which con-

fifts either of feveral coats involving one another, as

Onions, Tulips, &c. or of feveral fcales lying over

one another, as Lilies, Crown Imperials, &c. The
firft of thefe is called a tunicated Root, the laft a fqua-

w

,
mous Root. -. - ., .-

, A tefticulated Root, Radix tefticulato, is a double

[ tuberofe Root, for it confifts of two knobs, rcfembling

\' 4 pair of tefticles, as in the Orchis.
. .

"
"

;;.;A handed Root, Radix palmate, is a tuberofe Root

r divided, as it ^ere, into feveral fingers, as in the

handed Satyndns - . ^ V*

,**5>-:.

.*.

I

A grumbus Root, Radix grumofa, is that which is

S'C :*, compofcd of fcvei^al knobs, as the Anemone, &c- -
""' ^"' ^^ • ^ Radix eranulata, is a kind of

/

-^A granulpus Root
,grumous Root, with fmall knobs refcmbling fo many

grains of Corn, as in the white Saxifrage.

; A tap Root is a tuberofe Root extended in length, as

• in Parfneps, Carrots, &c.

ROSA. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 6^6. tab. 408. Lin. Gen.

Plant. ^56, The Rofe-tree.^

•^^ • The Characters are.

r -

r

..* —
' <

' «

ij-

• »

;.^v

/
-'• 57?^ empalement of theflower is of one leaf divided into

-ic^^e parU at the topy but the bafe is globular and bell-

^'^-.}<^fi^
two of thefe al-

^ ? iemately l>ave appendixes on theirfides^ two other alter-
'

-f^'nately are naked, and the fifth has often an' appehdix^

' ..
:
'andfometimes none.. 1'he flower hath five oval heart-

r'^paped petals inferted in the empalementy and agreat mm-
""^'

her offbori hair-ltkeflamina inferted in the neck of the em-
'•/^^ palemehtj terminated by three-cornered fummits, :^Jt hath

.' '> many germenfituated in the bottom ofyhempdlement^ each

^-.

having aport hairy ftyky inferted to Wefide ofthe ger-

,,^, ,
;A«- menyjrowned hy obtufeJiigmas'. IJShe flejhyhafe of the

f,^ '"^e empatemeni afterward becomes a top-Jhaped coloured fruit

I y c with 'ohe'cell, including many hairy oblong feeds faftened

>,'
* '

-i^'JT

-

1

• '\

.' --

oneoBfide to the empalement. :.-i:o
^

^This^ genus of plants is ranged in the fifth fcftion of

;'LinruEus*s twelfth clafs, which contains thofe plants

whofe Rowers have many ftamina inferted in tliem-
'r' palement, aid many ftyles. V j ;

'--'-:'
^- The Species are, --::

'

•.- :i ^ :^ . : "C :^^i

'/ 'Ko%k\Canina) germinibus oratis pedunculilcfue gla-

bris, caule petiolifque aculeatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 704.

ua) germinibus ovatis gUbris, pe-
pctiolifqiie aculcatiffimis. Lin. ^n

V-'

-xah afefi-CGhured fwect fioijosr, comr.:or:.y called mid
Bria\ Dog Rofe^ cr Ikp-trce.

2. Rosa [Spinof/Jima)

dunculis caule

^

Plant. 705. Wild Rofe with ovalfnooih fruit, but th*
'ftalks and footflalks extremely armed zvi/h fpincs, Rofa
campeftris fpinofiffima, florc albo odorato. C. B P
483. IVild prickly Rofe with a white fwcet fewer, com-
monly called the Burnet-kaved Rofe.

3. Rosa {Villofa) gern^inibus globofis aculeatis,pedua.
cuhs hifpidis, caule aculeis fparfis, petiolis aculeatis
foliis tomencofis, Lin. Sp. 704. Rofe with a glchl/r
prtcklyfrwtandfoot-ftalk, and woolly leaves whofe foot-
flalks are prickly, Rofa fylveftris pomifcra n^ajor,
C. B. P. 484. The greater, zvild, Apple-bearing Rcfe.'^

4. Rosa [Eglanteria) germinibus globofis pu^uncuhf-
que glabris, caule aculeis fparfis rcftis, petiolis fca-
bris, foliolis acuris. Lin. Sp. 703. Refc with a ghhu-
lar fruit, a fmoothfoot-Jlalk, the falk armed with ereh
fpines, the leaves pointed, having rough fot-ftalks. Rofa
fylveftris, foliis odoratis. C.B.P. 483. Wild P.ofewitb
fweet-ftented leaves, commonly called Sweet Briar,

5. Rosa {Scotica) caule petiolifque aculeatis, foliis pin-
natis, foliolis apice incifis, frudu globofo. Rofe with
theftalk andfoot-Jialk armed with fpines, winged leaves

whpfe kbes are cut at their pc'mts, and a globular fruit.
Rofa pimpinella minor Scotica, liore livide lubente.
Edit, prior. Small, Scotch, Burnet-leavcd Rofe, with a
livid redflower,

6. Rosa (Inermis) caule inermi, pedunculis hifpidi,-,

^ calycis foliolis indivifis, fruftibus oblongis. Rofe with
afmoothftalk, a prickly foot-ftalk to the flewtr, thefmall
leaves of the empalement undivided, and oblong fruit,

. Rofa campeftris, fpinis carens, biilora. C. B. P. 484.
Unarmed Rofe having two flowers,

7. Rosa {Hifpanica) foliis utrinque villofis, calycis ^o-

-liolis acute ferratis, fruftu glabro. Rofe with leaves

yiwhich are hairy on hothftdes^ the fmall leaves of the em-

,
palement fharply fawed^ and a fmocth fruit.

8. Rosa (5fW^;;^) caule aculeato, foliis perennantibus
lucidis, flore odorato. Climbing Rofe with a prickly

fialk, Jhining evergreen leaves;-and a fwcetflower, Rofa
fylveftris dumetorum fcandens fempervirens, myrd
folio lucido. Sore albo odorato, fruftu parvo rotun-

- ^do &• hifpido. Mich. Cat. PI. Ag. Flor. JTild, woody^

, climbing Rofe, with a Jhining evergreen Myrtle leaf, a
iz-wbitefweet'-fcentedflower, and afmall, round, pricklyfruit.

9. Rosa {Sempervirens) germinibus ovatis pedunculifque
hifpidis, caule petiolifque aculeatis. Lin. Sp. Plant.

704. Evergreen Rofe with an oval germina, whofe foot-

flalks are prickly, Rofa mofchata fempervirens. C.B.P*
482. Evergreen Mujk Rofe.

'

. -"^-'t

10. Rosa (Firginiana) - mcrmis, foliis pinnatis, foliolis

ovatis ferratis utrinque glabris, calycis foliolis indivi-

fis. Rofe without thorns, having winged leaves which are

fmooth on bothfides, and the leaves of the empalement

• undivided, Rofa fylveftris Virginiana pimpinella? n?a-

joris foliis. Raii Hift. JVild Virginia Rofe with greater
Burnet

'

fi

,

>-

II

^ J

.'Rosa {Luted) cauk aculeato,' foliis pinnatis, foli-

.^olis ovatis ferratis utrinque glabris, pedunculis bre-

viffimis. Rofe with a prickly ftalk, "winged leaves having

'-ovalflawed lobes which arefmooth on bothjides^ andfhort

'. foot'ftalks to the flower, ^ Rofa lutea fimplex. C. B. P.

^:483. rhefmgle TelkwRoJe. "
'

^"^^'"^^^ " "r ir i

-.

2. RbsA {Punicea) caule aculeato, folijs pmnatls^ fo-

liolis" rotundioribus ferratis, "petalis emarginatis bico-

loribus. Rofle with ayrickly flalk, winged leaves having

rounder flawed lobes', the petals of the flower indented at

the top^ and of two colours, Rofapunrcea. Corn. Can.

II. i'he Auflrian Rofe.

13^ Rosa {Mofchata) caule aculeato fcandente, foliis

fenis glabris, floribus umbellatis. Rofe with a prickly

climbing flalky leaves having feven fmocih lobes, and

flowers growing in umbels.^ Rofa mofchata major. J. B.

1-, p. 45. Greater Mufk Rofe,

: Wild Rofe with an ovalfruity having afmooth foot-fldk 14. Rosa {Centifolia) germinibus ovatis pedunculifque
'
icin^ prickly branches, Rofa fylveftris vulgaris, flore hifpidis, caule hifpido aculeato, petiolis inermibus.

- odorato incaraato. C. B* P. 483* Common mid Rofe, I Lin. Sp. 704. Rofe with an oval germeny flinging foot-
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O
JialkSy and the foot-Jlalh of the leaves fmootk Rofa
cntifolia Batavica. Cluf. Hift. i. p. 114. The Dutch

undred-leaved Rofe.

15. Rosa {Bamafcena) caule aculeato, pedunculis hif-

pidis, calycibuspinnacifidis hirfutis. Rofe with a frick-

ly Jtalk^ hrijily fcot-Jlalks to the flowers^ and wing-point-

ed hairy C7npakments. Rofa Damafeena. Lob. Icon.

206. hamajk Rofe.

16. Rosa ( yl//'^) gcrminibus ovatis glabris, pedunculis

hifpidis, caule petiolifque aculeatis. Lin. Sp. 705.

fi

fmooth oval germen^ whofe ft

^Rofa alba vulgaris

ajor. C. B. P. 482, Common great White Rofe,

17. Rosa {Belgica) caule aculeato, foliis fubtus hirfu-

tis, calycibus femipinnatis villofis. Rofe with a prickly

Jlalkj kaves which are hairy on their underJide^ and half-
' winged hairy empalements to the flowers. Rofa BeJgica

five vitrea flore rubicante. Rea. Flor. "The Blujh Bel-

gick Rofe. . ,

18. Rosa (Prcvincialis) caule petiolifque aculeatis, fo-

liis fubtus villofis, calycibus femipinnatis hifpidis.

Rofe with prickly ftalks and foot-ftalks, leaves hairy on

their under Jide^ and briftly halfwinged empalements,

Provincialis maior. fiore oleno ruberrimo.Rofa major,

Boerh. Ind. alt. 2. 252. Larger Provence Rofe-, with

a very red double flower., commonly called Provence Rofe,

15, Rosa (Incarnala) caule inernii pedunculis aculea-

calycibus femipinnatis. Rofetis,

flalk^ prickly fcct-ftalks^ and half-

to thefli Bkfh

20. Rosa (Gallica) caule fubinermi, foliis quinis fab-

almcft unarmed^ leaves having
fl'

Rofe

of

ft

I

21, Rosa (Cinnamomea) germinibus globofis peduncu-

lifque glabris, caule aculeis ftipularibus, petiolis fub-

inermibus. Lin. Sp. 703. Rofe with a fmootb globular

fruity prickly branches^ andfmocthfoot-ftalks to the leaves,

Rofa cdore cinnamomi, flore pleno. C. B. P. 483.

^e double Cinnamon Rofe,

i2. Rosa (M//?^/'?) caule petiolifque aculeatis, pedun-

culis calycibufque pilofiffimis. Rofe with armedftalks.,
"
the footftalks of the leaves and the empalements of the

fiovoer veryhaiiy. ^P.ofa rubra plena, fpinofiflima, pe-

dunculo mufcofo. Boerh. Ind. alt. 2. p. 252. The moft

Rofe^ with a mofp foot-ftalky com-

•ailed Mofs Provence Rofe

now
vated in the Englifli gardens ; moft of them have

feecn accidentally obtained fron^ feeds, fo tliaf they

jmuft not be eftccmed as diftinft fpccks, therefore I

- fhall only infcrt their common namc!f, by which they

'are known in the gardens, fliat thofe who are mclTned

to colleft all the' varieties,' may be at no lofs for their

' titles. The forts before enumerated, I believe, are
'

diftinfl fpecies, as their fpecific charafters are diffe-

rent, though It Is difficult fo ^determine which of

them are really fo ; therefore I do not pofitively aflert

they are diftinct fpecies, though I have great reafon
'

to believe they are fo. \ ' ':'
'

The varieties of Garden Rofes which are not before

".'mentioned

:

; .,

The Monthly Rofe, ' -
^

'^•The flriped Monthly Rofe,

The York and Laricafler Rofe,

Mrs. Hart's Rofe,

-•

rhefe are all fuppof-

ed to be varieties of

the Damafk Rofe.
' -

'_ »

The white Monthly
The white Damafk

7 are varieties of the Da-

5 mafk Rofe.
The Frankfort Rofe may be a diftind fpecies, but id

of little value ; the flowers rarely open fair, and have
no odour.

The double Sweet Briar

The evergreen Sweet Briar

The double blufh Sweet Briar,

are varieties of the
common fort.

The Auftrian Rofe with red and yellow flowers is

only an accidental variety.

The double Yellow Rofe is a variety of the fint^le

yellow.

The Rofa Mundi is a variety of the Red Rofe.

The fmall, white, and femidouble white, are varieties

of the common white.

The firfl here enumerated is very common in hedges
in moft parts of England, fo is not cultivated in gar-

dens. The Heps of this are ufed in medicine for

making a conferve. The Bedcguar, which is a hairy

fpongy excrefcence occafioned by the bite of fmall

ichneumon flies, grows upon the ftajks and branches
of this plant, and fometimes upon other forts of
Rofes. There are two or three varieties of this Rofe
commonly met with in hedges, one with a white, ano-
ther with a red flower, and one with fmooth leaves ;

the two firft are evidently varieties, but I doubt if the

s.laft is not a diftin6t fpecie

The fccond fort grows naturally in many parts of
England; this feldom rifes above three feet high.

. The ftalks are flender, and clofely armed with fmall

fpines ; the leaves are fmall, and are compofcd of
three pair of roundifh lobes terminated by an odd one;
the flov/ers are white, and have an agreeable mulky
fcent. This propagates faft by its creeping roots.

The third fort grows naturally in the northern coun-
ties in England ; this rifes with ffrong ftalks to the

height of frven or eight feet. The young branches
are covered with a fmooth brown bark j the fpines

are but few, and" are very ftrong ; the leaves are large,

and hairy on both fides ; they are compofed of three

pair of oblong oval lobes terminated by an odd one

;

thefe are deeply fawed on their edges ; the flowers are

large, fingle, and of a red colour ; they appear the
beginning of June, and are fucceeded by large round-
ifh Heps or fruit, which are fet with ibfc prickles

;

they have a pleafant acid pulp furrounding the feeds,

therefore are by fome perfons preferved, and made
into a fweetmeat, which is ferved up in deferts to the

^ The fourth fort is the common Sweet Briar, which is

fo well known as to need no dcfcription -, this is found
growing naturally in fame parts of KehE
The fifth fort is the Dwarf Burnet-leaved Scotch

' , Rofe, of which there are two varieties, one with a
' variegated flower, and tlie flowers of the other are of

t livid red colour ; the latter is the fame with the

Rofa Alpina, pumila, montis rofarum, pimpinelte
foliis minoribus ac rotundioribus flore minimo liyide

rtibente. Hort. Cath. for I have dried fpecimens of
this which were fent me from Italy, and by compar-
ing them with the Scotch Rofe, I find they are the

fame. This fort feldom rifes more than a foot high*

The ftalks are covered with a brown bark, and arc

clofely armed with fmall fpines ; the leaves are very

fmall, and have a refemblance to thofe of Burnet j the

flowers are fmall, and fit clofe to the branches v the

fruit is round, and of a deep purple colour, inclining

to black when ripe.
' .;.?.. --w- -,^ . v ^

V '
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The red BeJo-ick Rofe is fuppofed a variety *of the I The fixth fort rifes to the height of fix of fcven feeL

Blufn Belgick.

The fingle Velvet Rofe,

The double Velvet Role

The Royal Velvcr,

The Child'ing Rofe,'

The Marbled Rofe,

The double Virgin Rofe,

Thefe three are all varieties ;

thelalllraifed from the feeds

of the pale Provence Rafe,
_

7 Thefe three have great af-

f finity with each other.

The Cabbage Provence is only a variety of the Com-
mon Provence. '

. /
,

The Blufh or Pale Provence is a variety of the Red
Provence.

The'ffalks and branches have no fpines, but are co-

vered with a fmooth reddifh bark ; the leaves are

compofed of three pair of thin oval lobes, terminated

by art odd one; they are very fmooth; of a bright

green, and very flightly fawed on their edges, ftand-

ing pretty far afunder upon the midrib ; the foot-ftalks

of the flowers are armed with briftly hairs ; the five

leaves of the empalement are long, flender in die

middle, but terminate in an oval leafy point ; the

flowers are fingle, of a bright red colour, and appear

-

the beginning of May ; thefe are fucceeded by lo?g

I

\

•:"'- ipesr-
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fpcar-fhaped Heps, ^vhich are h-nooth. The plants

produce a fccond crop of flowers about the end of

y\ufTuiI:5 but thefe fall off, and are not fuccccdcd by

rit:ps.

Hie iccd% of the feventh fort were fent me by Robert

More, Kfq; from Spain, where he found the plants

growing naturally •, this rifes with ftrong upright

llalks about four feet high, armed with flrong thorns.

The leaves are hairy on both fides ^ the lobes are

roundifn, and fawed on their edges i
the fmall leaves

of the empalement are acutely fav/cd-, the flowers are

finglc, of a bright red colour, and appear early in

May -, thefe are fucceeded by large, fmooth, round-

ifli Heps, which ripen the end of Auguft.

The eighth fort was difcovered by Signior Micheli,

growing naturally in the woods near Florence, who

fent it to Dr. Boerhaave of Leyden, in whofe curious
'

garden I faw it growing in the year 1727: this hath

flender (talks which trail upon the ground, unlefs they

are fupported, and, if trained up to a pole or the

item of a tree, will rife twelve or fourteen feet high
;

they are armed with crooked reddilh fpines, and gar-

niflied with fmall leaves, compofed of three pair of

oval acute-pointed lobes, terminated by an odd one;

they are of a lucid green, and are fawed on their edges ;

they continue green all the year ; the flowers are fmall,

fingle, white, and have a mufky odour ^ thefe in

their natural place of growth continue in fucceflion

great part of the year, 'bur their time of flowering in

England is in June. -

The ninth fort grows naturally in Spain ; the feeds of

w^ .this were fent me by Robert More, Efq-, who found

!- the plants growing there naturally. This rifes with

ereft fcalks four or five feet high, which are covered

. with a green bark, and armed with fl:rong crooked

white fpines. The leaves are compofed of five oval

lobes ending in acute points -, they are fmooth, of a

lucid green, and are flightly fawed on their edges j

thefe continue all the year, and make a goodly ap-

'[. pearance in .winter. \> The' flowers "grow in large

"[^bunches or umbels at the end of the branches ; they

,^ arc fingle, ^white, and have a ftrong mulkjr, odour ;

i^ythey appear in Auguft^^ and Jf the autumn proyes
"
'^favourable, will continueln fucceflion^ till Odtober.

, The tenth forf grows naturally inYirginia and other

,^Vjparts of North America ; this rifes with feveral fm.ooth

i llalks to the height of five or fix feet. ^ The young
'-^ branches are covered with a fmooth purple bark ; the

leaves are compofed of four or five pair of fpear-

,
fhaped lobes, terminated by an odd one ; they are

fmooth on both fides, of a lucid green on their upper
'"

fide, but pale on their under, and are deeply fawed

, the flowers are fingle, of a livid red

colour, and appear in July ; the empalement is divided
<

. into five long narrow fegments which are entire. This

^CJis kept in gardens for the fake of variety, but^ the
.^- flowers have little' fcent. '

^

11:

R O
ftrong fpines. The leaves are fmooth, and com-

pofed of three pair of oval fpcar-fliaped lobes, termi-
nating in points ending with an odd one ; they are of
a light green colour, and fawed on their cdcrcs

; the
flowers are produced in large bunches, in form ofum-
bels, at the end of the branches ; thefe appear in Au-
guft, and continue in fucceflion till the froft ftops
them

i
they are white, and have a fine mufky odour.

There is one with fingle, and another with double
flowers of this fort. The fl:alks of thefe plants are
too weak to fupport themfelves, fo the plants fliould

be placed where they may have fupport.

The fourteenth fort is the Dutch hundred-leaved
Rofe ; this rifes with prickly ftalks about three fee:

high. The leaves have fometimes three, and at others
five lobes •, the lobes are large, oval, fmooth, and of
a dark green with purple edges •, the foot-ftalkof the
flower is fet with brown brifl:ly hairs j the empalement
of the flov;er is fmooth, and half winged -, the flowers

are very double, and of a deep red colour, but have
little fcent.

The fifteenth is the Damafk Rofe •, this rifes with
prickly fl:alks eight or ten feet high, covered with a

greenifli bark, and armed with fliort fpines. The
leaves are compofed of two pair of oval lobes, ter-

minated by an odd one ; they are of a dark green on
their upper fide, but pale on their under •, the borders

frequently turn brown, and are flightly fawed ; the

foot-fl:alks of the flowers are kt with prickly hairs;

the empalement of the flower is wing-pointed and

hairy : the flowers are of a foft pale red, and not

very double, but have an agreeable odour ; the Heps
are long and fmooth.

The fixteenth is the common large White Rofe, fo

well known as to need no defcription. Of this there

are two varieties, one with a half double flower,

having but two or three rows of petals, and the

other has a fmaller flower, and the flirub is of lower

" .

'

i,>-

f

t

on their ed^es

^ -The feventeenth fort is called the Blufti Belgick

Rofe : this rifes about three feet hig;h, with prickly

ftalks. The leaves are compofed either offive or feven

: lobes, which are oval, hairy on their under fide, and

. flightly fawecf on tlielr edges ; the foot-ftalks of the

: flowers and the emparements are hairy, and without

^ ipines ji.^theempalements are large and half-winged ;

;^^the flo^vers are very double, of a pale flefli colour,

ij^anct have but little fcent. It generally produces great

quantities of flowers. The red Belgick Rofe differs

from this only in the colour of the flower, which is

. of a eep red. ' :»,

U
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The eleventh fort is the fingle Yellow Rofe i^^this hath

•:i,^weak ftalks which fen3 out many flender Branches,

clofely armed with fliort, crooked, brown fpines. The
,' leaves are compofed of two or three pair of oval thin

"^Upbes, terminated by ah odd one ;,jhey are fmooth,

i^-cf a.Tight green, and are fliarply fawed on their

edges ; the flowers grow upon Abort foot-ftalks j they

?

;r

The eighteenth fort is the common Provence Rofe,

which is well known in the Englifli gardens, being

cultivated in great plenty in the nurferies, and is one

of the moft beautiful forts yet known../ The flowers

of this fort are fometinies very large, and the petals

are clofely folded over each other like Cabbages,

:, from whence it is called the Cabbage Rofe. The
• flowers of this fort of Rofe have the moft fragrant

odour of all the forts, therefore is better worth pro-

pagating. ;,';.t^ ?:'......- :;^. ; ,.;;, '

The nineteenth fort is the Blufla Rofe.

^n

f.

'.*-

-T
fine!

*^

<c-
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are

no fcent.

t .-

*-•

ele, and of a bright yellow colour, but have

The twelftH "'lort is commonly called the Auftrian

, Rofe. The ftalks', branches7 ancl leaves are like tfiofe

.. ofthelaft, but the leaves are founder ; the flowers

*'^„"^re larger^; the petals have deep indentures at "their

they, are of a bright yellow within, and of a
.r'-

i-

'^. *W

purplilh copper colour on the outfidej tliey, jire

; Sngle;^' h^ve no lx:ent, and foon fall. away.^^. There is

.frequently a variety of this with yellow flowers upon
one branch, and copper colour upon anotlier.^ This
fort of Rofe loyes an open free air and a northern

->

"-^^.

' The thlrteenthTort is the Muflc Rofe; this rifes^ with
.

'vveak ftalks to the height of ten or twelve' feetV co-
hered with a fmooth grccniHi bark, and armed with I

'^The ftaUcs

- of this rife from three to four feet high, and are not

armed with fpines ; the leaves are hairy on their under

:^ fide J the foot-ftalks of the lowers are' armed with

; fome fmall fpines ;" the empalement of the flower is

/'"half-winged; the flowers nave five or fix rows of

• petals'which are large, and fpread open ; they are of

.^ a pale blufti colour, and have a muflcy fcent.
^ The tv^entieth fort is the common Red Rofe, which

.
is ufed in medicine. . The ftalks of this fort grow

erc6t, and have fcarce any fpines ; they rife from three

to four feet high ; the leaves are compofed of three or

-five large oval lobes, which are hairy on their under

the fmall leaves of the empalement are undi-

i
the flowers' are large, but not very double,

fpread open wide, and decay foon ; they are of a

fide ,

vided

deep'red colour, and have an agreeable fcent. The

Rofa Mundi is a variety of this with ftriped flowers. -»
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The twenty-firft fort is the double Cinnamon Rofe

;

this is one of the fmalleft flowers, and the earlieft of
all the kinds. The ftalks rife about four feet high, are

covered with a purplifh fmooth bark, and have no
fpines, but at the joints immediately under the

leaves, where they are placed by pairs -, they are

Jhorc and crooked. The leaves are compofed of
three pair of oval lobes terminated by an odd one j

they are hairy on their under fide, and are fawed on
their edges; the leaves of the empalemcnt of the

..
flower are narrow and entire ; the flower is fmall,

double, and has a fcent like Cinnamon, from whence
1 ' it had the title of Cinnamon Rofe. ,

.. -The twenty-fecond fort is called the Mofs Provence
Rofe, from the refemblance which the flowers of this

;•; have tothofe of the common Provence Rofe, yet it is

undoubtedly a diftinft fpecies ; for although the ftalks

: and fhoots of this are very like thofeof the common,
yet the plants are difficult to propagate, which the

common fort is not. This very rarely fends up fuckers
^ from the root, and when tlie branc{ics are layed down,
. they are long before they put out roots, fo that this

fort has been frequently propagated by budding it

upon ftocks of other forts of Rofes, but the plants fo

. raifed are not fo durable as thofe which are propa-

.
gated by layers. .

-. •
-s

The ftalks and branches of this fort are clofely armed I The Ihrubs will grow to be ten or twelve feet high.

f

*.

A : '

great quantity of flowers in Auguft and Sepicinbci^
which were as fair as thofe produced in June. The
Monthly Rofe is the beft fort for this purpofe, there

bein^ no other fort which will flower both earlv and
late fo well as this.

The next fort of Rofe which flowers in the open air,

is the Cinnamon, which is immediately followed bv
the Damaik Rofe, then the Bluili,' York, and,
Lancafter come ; after which, the Provence, Dutch,
Hundred-leaved, White, and mofl: other forts of
Rofes follow ; and the lateft forts are the Virginia

and Mufl< Rofes, which, if planted in a fliady fltua-

tion, feldom flower until September ; and, if the au-

tumn proves mild, will continue often till the mid-
dle of Oftober.

The plants of the two forts of Mufk Rofes, fhould

be placed againft a wall, pale, or other build-

ing, that their branches may be fupporred, other-

wife they are fo flender and weak as to trail upon the

ground. - Thefe plants fnould not be pruned until

fpring, becaufe their branches are fomewhat tender

;

fo that when they are cut in winter, they often die

after the knife ; thefe produce their flowers at the

extremity of the fame year*s fhoots in large bunches,

fo that their branches vau&. not be fhortened in the

fummer, left therebv the flowers fliould be cut off.

* r '

.with brown fpines :; the foot-ftalks of the flowers and
;the empalements are covered with long hair-like

Mofs ; the flowers are of an elegant crimfon colour,'

and have a moft agreeable odour. - • ; • ^(i:^.h
;

Moft of the forts ofRofes arc of foreign growth," and
have been at various times introduced into the Eng-
lifh gardens, but they are generally natives of northern

countries, or grow upon the cold mountains in" the

warmer parts of Europe, fo they are very hardy in

refpeft to cold, but love an open free air, efpecially

the Yellow Rofe, the Auftrian Rofe, and the Monthly
Rofe. The two former will not flower in a warm

i; foil and fituation, nor near the fmoke of London, and

the Monthly Rofe will flower much better ih a free

open air, than within the reach of the fmoke of

London*

I* >

f IT

and muft not be checked in their growth, if you in-

tend they fliould flower well, fo that they fliould be

placed where they may be allowed room.

The loweft flirub of all the forts here mentioned is

the Scotch Rofe, which rarely grows above a foot

high, fo that this muft be placed among other fhrubs

of theTame growth, wKicn ftiould have a moift foil

and a Ihady fituation. The Red Rofe, and the Rofa

Mundi, commonly grow from three to four feet high,

but feldom exceed that; "but the Damafk, Provence,

and Frankfort Rofes grow to the height of feven or

eight feet 5 fo that in planting them, great care fliould

be taken to place their feveral kinds, according to

their various growth, amongft other flirubs, that they

may appear beautiful to the eye.

The Yellow Rofe, as alfo the Auftrian Rofe, are both

The ufual time of thefe fhrubs producing their I natives of America ; thefe were originally brought

- *

•V
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flowers is from the middle, or latter end of May, till

the middle of July. ...

But in order to continue thefe beauties longer than

they are naturally difpofed to laft, it is proper to plant

fome of the Monthly Rofes near a warm wall, which
will occafion their budding at leaft three weeks or a

month before thofe in the open air ; and, if you give

them the help of a glafs before them, it will bring

their flowers much forwarder, efpecially where dung
is placed to the back fide of the wall (as is pradtifed I fcent, and are of fhort duration, they do not merit

from Canada by the French ; the other varieties,

which are now in the gardens, of thefe forts, have

been accidentally obtained, and are prcferved by bud-

ding th^m on the other forts. The Ihrubs of thefe

Rofes feldom fhoot fo ftrong as moft of the other

forts, efpecially in the fight land near London, where

they feldom produce their flowers. Thefe are efteemed

for their colour, being very different from all the

other forts of Rofes ; but as their flowers have no

1-'

^ in raifing early fruits ;) by this method I have feen

fair Rofes of this kind blown in February, and they

may be brought much fooner againft hot walls or in

ftoves, where people are curious this way. :. r

You may alfo cut oflT the tops of fuch fhoots which

have been produced the fame fpring early inMay, from
fome of thefe forts of Rofes which are planted in the

open air, and upon a ftrong foil ; this will caufe them
to make new fhoots, which will flower late in autumn,

as will alfo the late removing the plants in fpring, pro-

vided they do not fuffer by drought, as I have feveral

times experienced ; but particularly in the year 1 71 8,

when I had occafion to remove a large parcel of

thefe plants in May, juft as they were beginning to

flower •, in doing of which I cut off' all the flower-

buds, and, after having opened a trench where they

were to be planted, I poured a large quantitjr of wa-

ter, fo as to render the ground like a pap ; then I

took up the plants, and placed them therein as foon

as pofllble, that their roots might not drj- ; and, af-

ter planting them, I watered the ground well again,

and covered the furface over with mulch to prevent

the drying ; after this I repeated watering the plants

all over two or three times a week, in the evening,

until they had taken root. In three weeks or a month
after, the plants fhot out again, and produced a

_:.

the price they are generally fold at. -

The Frankfort Rofe is of little value, except for a

ftock to bud the more tender forts of Rofes upon, for

the flowers feldom open fair, and have no fcent; but

it being a vigorous fliooter, renders it proper for

ftocks to bud the Yellow and Auftrian Rofes, which

will render them ftronger than upon their own ftocks

;

but the Yellow Rofes feldom blow fair within eight

or ten miles of London, though in the northern parts

of Great-Britain they flower extremely well. This

fort muft have a northern expofure, for if it is planted

too warm, it will not flower. ' :
>

The Damafk and Monthly Rofe feldom flower well in

fmall confined gardens, nor in the fmoke of London,

therefore are not proper to plant in fuch places, tho'

they frequently grow very vigoroufly there. Thefe

always begin to fhoot the firft of any of the forts in

the fpring, therefore frequently fuffer from frofts in

April, which often deftroys all their flowers.

All the forts of Rofes may be propagated either from

fuckers, layers, or by budding them upon ftocks of

other forts of Rofes ; which latter method is only prac-

tifed for fome peculiar forts, which do not grow very

vigorous upon their own ftocks, and fend forth

fuckers very fparingly, or where a perfon is willing

to have more forts than one upon the fame plant

;

II N bu:
,t.
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but where this is dcfigned, it muft be obferved to bud

only fuch forts upon the fame flock as are nearly equal

in their manner of growth ; for if there be a bud of

a vigorous growing fort, and others of weak growth

budded in the fame ftock, the ftrong one will draw

all the nourilbment from the weaker, and entirely

ftarve them.

If thefe plants are propagated by fuckers, they fliould

be taken off annually in Oclobcr, and tranfplanted

out either into a nurfery in rows (as hath been di-

rei3:ed for feveral other forts of flowering-fiirubs) or

into the places where they are to remain ; for if they

are permitted to ftand upon the roots of the old

plants more than one year, they grow woody, and do

not form fo good roots as if planted out the firft year,

fo there is more danger of their not fucceedin

But the beft method to obtain good-rooted plants is

to lay down the young branches in autumn, which

will take good root by the autumn following (efpeci-

ally if they are watered in very dry weather,) when

they may be taken from the old plants, and tranf-

.

planted where they are to remain. The plants, which

are propagated by layers, are not fo apt to fend out

fuckers from their roots as thofe which are from

fuckers, therefore fhould be preferred before them ;

becaufe they may be much eafier kept within compafs,

and thefe will alfo flower much ftronger." Thefe plants

may be tranfplanted any time from 06tqber to April

;

but when they are defigned to flower flrong the firft

year after planting, they fhould be planted early

;

.though, as I faid before, if they are planted late in

the fpring, it will caufe them to flower in autumn^
provided they do not fufFer by drought, , -.; |

Moft of thefe forts delight in a rich moift foil and an

open fituation, in which they will produce a greater

quantity of flowers, and thofe much fairer, than vi^hen'

they are upon a dry foil or in a fhady fituatiOn.

,
The pruning which they require, is only to cut out

their dead wood, and take off all the fuckers, which
(hould be done every autumn; and if there are any

j::Very luxuriant branches, which draw the nourifhment
- from the other parts of the plant, they fl:iould be taken

6ut, or fhortened, to caufe them to

I
I

-»

. *r -

uce more
if there be~6ctafion for them to. fupply

a vacancy ; but you muft avoid crowding them with

u .
„ bran^lies, whiclj is as inj,urious to thefe. plants as to

.>: fruit-trees •, for, if the branches have not equal be-

:j:t nefit from the fun and air, they will not produce their

flowers fo ftrong, nor in fo great plejity, as when
they are more open, and better expofed to the fun,

fo that the air may circulate the more freely between

them. M -

\

.ROSA SINENSIS. See Hibiscus.

:ROSE THE GUELDER. See Opulus.

R,0 SM A R I NU S. Tourn. Inft, R. H. 195. tab. 92.

-.*;Lin. Gen. Plant. 35. [fo called of Ros, Dew, and
Marinus, Lat. belonging to the fea, q. d. Sea Dew,

^'iJl

* .-1

^ ; J > « ,

* -«.

- t .

-- as fome fay, becaufe formerly growing in great plenty"

near the fhore of the Mediterranean Sea ; the vapours'

: thence arifing, ufed to fall on it in the manner ofDew.]

';r;^i' The Characters arciT*"

fthe flower has a tubulous empalement of one leaf com-

prejfed at the top^ the mouth ereSf^ and dividedjnto two
lips ; the upper Up is entire^ and the under hijid. : It

: hath one petal 'y the tube is longer than the empalement j

i
the brim is ringent % the upper lip is Jhort^ ere£l^ and

_.:,' divided into two parts, whofc borders are reflexed-y the

-
. lower lip is reflexed^ and cut into three parts, the middle

::>. fegment being larger and concave. It hath two awl-fljaped

{-i ftamina inclining toward the upper lip, terminated by

: Jtngle fummits, and a four-pointed germen^ with a ftyle

tbefhape, length, and in thefamefituation with the fta-
', ntina, crowned by an acute fligma. The germen after-

. ward become four oval feedsfitting in the bottom of the

empalement.. ..

^

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedion of
Linnsus's (ecqnd clafs, which includes thofe plants

;
whofe flowers ^have twp ftamina and one ftyle -, fo

that this genus, byjii^Lfyft^m, with fix or feven more,

R o
are removed to a great diftance from their conge-

which are ranged in his fourteenth clafs. >
ners

The Species are. y

I.

1 --A*.- £?

Rosmarinus {Anguftifolia) foliis linearibus margini-
bus reflexis, fubtusincanis. Rofematy with linear leaves

which are refiexed on their edges, and hoary on their nn-
• der fide. Rofmarinus hortenfis, anguftiore folio* C.

B. P. 21 7. Garden Rofcmary with a narrower leaf -

2. Rosmarinus {Latifolia) foliis linearibus obtufis, utrin-

que virentibus. Rofemary with ohtufe linear leaves which
are green on both fides. Rofmarinus fpontaneus latiore

folio. C. B. P. 217. Broad-leaved wild Rofemary,
Thefe two forts have been frequently fuppofcd the
fame, and the difference accidental ; but I have Ion

cultivated both, and have raifed them from feeds

without finding them vary, fo I believe they are dif.

tinft fpecies. The leaves of the fecond fort are broader
than thofe of the firft, and their points are obtufc

;

the flowers are alfo much larger, and of a deeper co-

lour, and the ftalks grow larger, and fpread out their

branches wider, and the whole plant has a ftronger

'fcent. Thefe differences the gardeners, who culti-

vate the plants for the market, cbferve.

There are two other varieties of thefe plants, one of
the firft fort with ftriped leaves, which the gardeners

call the Silver Rofemary, and is at prefent rare in the

Englifti gardens •, all the plants of this which were

here before the fevere winter in 1740, having been

then killed ; the other is of the fecond fort, which is

I. ftriped with yellow j this the gardeners called the Gold
ftriped Rofemary.;- The plants of this fort are pretty

n' hardy, fo will live in the open air through our com-

\ 1

'

-/>." mon winters if they are upon a dry foil. * -

»

. :r:{rhefe plants grow plentifully in the foutliern parts of

^i France, in Spain and Italy, where, upon dry rocky

' foils hear the fea, they thrive *|)rodigioufly, and per-

'- furrie the air, To as to be fmelt at a great diftance

^u'.frorri the; land'; Kut;'notwithftanding they are pro-

Ti^duced in warm countries, yet they are hardy enough

1 to bear the cold of bur ordinary winters veiy. well

i.in the open air, provided they are planted upon

poor, dry, gravelly foil, on which they will en-

dure the cold much better than upon a richer foil.

-* *-

a

ixwhere the plants'will gfow'mbre vigdroufly in funfimer,

:xT and fo be'more fubjcdt to injury from froft, and they

;
will not have fo ftrong an aromatic fcent as thofe upon

;^'' a dry barren foil; ' : ' . -

r Xhofe forts with ftriped leaves are fomewhat ten-^er,

efpecially that with filver ftripes, fo ftiould either

. be planted near a warm wall, or in pots filled with

light frefti earth, and fheltered in winter under a

frame, otherwife they are fubjeft to die in frofty

weather. .
. ;: ,;«>.^:j

*t

<

-t -3

*. '
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Thefe forts may be propagated by planting flips or

cuttings of them in the fpring of the year, juft before

the plants begin to fhoot, upon a bed of light frelh

earth ; and when they are rooted, they may be tranf-

planted into the places where they are defigned to

grow ; but it will be proper to do this about the be-

ginning of September, that they may take new root

before the frofty weather comes on ; for if they are

planted too late in the autunin, they feldom live thro*

., the winter, efpecially if the weather proves very cold ;

.\fo .that if you do not.tranfplant them early, it will

be ithe better method to let them remain unremoved

; ^ until March following, when the froft is over, obferv-

/ ing never to tranfplant them at a feafon when the dry

: eaft winds blow, but rather defer the doing of it un-

, til the feafon is more favourable-, for, if they are

planted when there are cold drying winds, their leaves

are apt to dry up, which often kills them ; but, if there

happen to be fome warm fliowers foon after they are

removed, it will caufe them to take root immediately,

fo that they will require no farther care but to keep

them clear from weeds.

Althoueh thefe plants are tender when planted m a

garden, yet when they are by accident rooted in a

wall (as I have feveral times feen them,) they will

endure the greateft cold of our winters, though ex-

pofed much to the cold winds j which i_s occafioned by

4

1'

•

'
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ihe plants being more ftinted and ftrorig, ivA tlieir

roots being drier.
•" \''

The flowers of the narrow-leaved garden fort are ufed

in medicine, as are alfo the leaves and feeds. ' -
-

' ri

'

ROYENA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 491.

The title of this genus was given to it by Dr. Lin-
ur of Dr. Adrian Van Royen, 'late pro-nasus, in honour

felTor of botany at Leyden in Holland. -,

The Characters are.

r;:i p...

If •w

-

^he fiGwer has a bellied permanent empakment ofone Uaf^

whofe mouth is ohtufe and five-pointed. It is of one pe-

tal-^ having a tube the length of the empalementy but the

brim is divided into five fegments which turn back, ' It

"hath ten fhortfi;amina gro'wing to th'epetals termtnated by

oblongs erect-, twin fummits the length cf the tube^ and

an oval hairy germenfitting upon two fiyles a little longer

than the flaniina^ crowned by fjigle ftigmas. Theempale-

ment afterward turns to an oval capfule wilh four fur-

rows^ having one cell with four^ valves^ containing four

oblong triangular feeds. ^--' '-'/.''; ' / -- ;-

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fedion

ofLinnasus's tenth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have ten ftamina and two fl:yles;

The Species are,
'

- .-

I.' RoYENA (Lucida) foliis ovatis fcabriufculis. Hort.

Cliff. 149. Royena with oval rough leaves. ' Staphylo-

dendrum Africanum, folio fingulari lucido. Herm.
Parad. 232. African Bladder-nut with af.nglefinning leaf,

2. Royena {Glabra^ foliis lanceolatis glabris. Prod.

Leyd. /^\\. Royena with fmooth fpear-ffjaped leaves.

Vitis Idaea ^thiopica^ buxT'minoris folio, floribus

albis. Hort. Amft:. i.p. 125. Ethiopian IVhoftleberry^

with a fmaller Box leaf and white fiowers,
>'•'.''

'

Royena (Hirfuta) foliis lanceolatis hirfutis. Prod.

Leyd* 441^ Rc^ena with hairy fpear-fhaped leavesi'Siz-

phylodendrup Africanuir}, folio lanuginofo rofniarini

latiori. Bocrh. Ind. alt. 2. p. 235. African Bladder-

2

*-^

*-.*
^ I

^35
nut^ with a broader, downy^ Rofemary leaf

The firft: fort has been long an inhabitant of fome cu-

rious gardens in England, but it is not very common
here, being very difficult to propagate. * .

•

This plant grows eight or ten feet high, and puts out

its branches on every fide, fo may be trained up to a

regular head : the branches are cloathed with oval

Ihinlng leaves,' which are placed alternately, and con-

tinue all the year, fo make an agreeable variety among
other exotid plants in the green-houfe, during the

winter feafon.*- The flowers are produci^d from the

wings of the leaves along thfe branches, but as they

have little beauty, few perfons regard them. I have

not obfcrved any fruit produced by thefe plants in

England. -:-.; -c^,f ^^^ :-,^— -- :.
-

. ^
The fecond fort grows naturally at the Cape ofGood

^

Hope ; this rifes with a Ihrubby ftalk five of fix feet

high, fending out many uender.^ branches, covered

with a'purplifli bark,' and garnifhed with fmall oval

leaves lefs than thofe of the Box^tree -, they are fmooth,

entire, and of a lucid green, continuing all the year.

The flowers'conie o*ut from the winffs of the leaves

.

round the branches, they are fhaped like a pitcher,

and are white ; thefe are fucceeded by roundifli pur-

ple fruit, which ripen in the winter.

The third fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope ; this rifes with a ftrong woody flalk feven or

eight feet high, covered with a gray bark, fending

out many fmall branches alternately, which are gar-

nifhed with fpear-lhaped leaves about an inch long,

and a quarter broad in the middle ; they are hoary,

and are covered with foft hairs. The flowers come
out upon fliort foot-ftalks from the fide of the

branches; they are of a worn-out purple colour and

fmall. .They appear in July, but are riot lucceeded

by feeds m England. ' - -
*v;i. -';. .-•;: -r,^

Thefe plants are too tender to live through the win-

ter in the open air in England, therefore they mufl

be removed into the green-houfe in autumn, and

treated in the fame way as Orange-trees, with which

culture the plants will thrive. The firfl and third

forts are difficult to propagate here, for the branches

which are laid down feldom put out roots, and thofe

s

U B
which do, are two or three years before they wilf

have made roots fufficient to tranfplant, and their
cuttings very rarely fucceed j and thefe being the
only methods by which they can be increafod in thofe
countries, where they do not produce f^eds, areufu-
ally pradtifed. The beft time to plant the cuttings,

is early in the fpring ; thefe fhould be planted in

fmall pots filled with foft loamy earth, and plunged
ifito ayery moderate hot- bed. The pots fhould be
clofely covered down with hand-glafles to exclude
the external air, and the cuttings refrcfhed with a
little water every eighth or tenth day, according a

the earth becomes dry, for much moifture will kill

them." If the cuttings fhoot, they mufl be gradually

inured to bear the open air, and when they are well

rooted, they fliould be each planted in a feparate fmall

, pot, and afterward treated as the old plants.

If the plants put out any young fhoors from the bot-

. tom, they (hould be carefully laid down in the ground
while young, becaufe when the fhoots are tender they

are more apt to put out roots, than after they are be-

come woody and hard ; thefe branches ihould be fiic

, in the fame manner as is praiftifcd in laying of Carna-
'^tioris7 they muft be frequently, but gently watered,

'during the warm weather in fummer, but in cold wea-

/ ther it muft be fparingly given them •, when thefe are

rooted, they may be taken off, and treated in the fame
.way as the cuttings. .,.

-

" "The fecond fort is very apt to fend up fuckers from
the roots, which may be taken off with the roots, and

' thereby increafed; or thofe which do not put out roots,

.may be laid down in the fame'manner as the former -,

.and the cuttings of this more frequently fucceed than

.thofe of the othei', fo that this fort is much eaficr
f f\

-propagated.^ . .^
.

RUB EOLA." See AspERULA, Gallium, and She-

RUB I A. Toufhl Inft. R. k
( -

Lin.113. tab. 38,

Gen. Plant. 1 19. [takes its name from its red colour,

becaufe the root of this plant is ufed in dyeing a red

.
colour.] Madder ; in French, Garance. . ]

The Characters are,

7'he empalement of the flower is finally cut into four

fegments, and fits upon the germen. ^he flower has one

bell-fhaped petal having no tuhe^ but is divided into four

parts. It hathfour awl-fhapcdftamina which arefiocrt-

er than the petals^ terwi7tated by fingle fummits ; and a
iwingernien under the flower, fupporting a fiender ftyle

'

; divided into two^parts upward, aiid crowned by tuio, head-
*' ed ftigmas.

"
' ^he germen afterward become two fmooth

ferriesjoined io^etber^ each having one'roundijhfeed with

< This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl fedtion

'rLinriasus's fourth clafs, which contains thofe pla

"whofe flowers have Four flamiha arid one flyle.

of
plants

The Species are.
-

1

. -

fuperne

with the

i.'RuBiA {Tin£Iorum) foliis fenis lanceolatis fuperne gla-
-" bris. Madder with fix fpear-Jhaped leaves in whorls,

whofe upperfurfaces are fmooth,' Ruhid. nn^oviiin fati-

va. C. B. P. 333. Cultivated Dyer's Madder.

2. RuBiA {Sylvejtris) foliis inferioribus fenls,

- "quaternis binifve, utrinque afperis. Madder
lower leaves growing by fixes round the ftalks, and th^

^- upper ones by fours or pairs, which are rough on both

fides,' Rubia fylvefl-ris afpera, quas fylveltris Dlofco-
- ridis. C. B. P. 333." i?^«^^ w/ZJMx^/^^r (5/Z);<?/f£?nVfj.

3. RuBiA^ {Peregrina) foliis quaternis. Prod. Leyd, 254.
' Madder with four leaves which are placed round the

''^
ftalksi

' Rubia quadrifolia afperrima lucida peregrina.

^\ H. L. 523. Foreign four-leaved Madder, <vi'th fibining

• rough leaves, -

The firft fort which is cultivated for the root, which
is ufed in dyeing andftaining of linens, grows hatu-

'

rally in the Levant. This hath a perennial root and
an annual ftalk •, the root iscompofed of many long,

thick, fucculent fibres, almoft as large asaman'slic-
' tie finger; thefe are joined at the top in a head, like

the roots of Afparagus, and root very deep into the

ground; I have taken up roots, whofe ftrong fibre5

A

have been more than three feet long'; from the upper
part

\
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part (or head of the root) GOir.e out many fide roots, 1 in quantity, has been for feveral years difcontinqed,

which extend juil under the iurface of the ground to I fo the method of culture is not well known to many
a great diftance, wiiereby it propagates very faft i for

j

pcrfons here i and as^ there is at prefent an inclination

thefe fend up a great number of fiioots, which, if
|

in the public to regain this loft branch of trade (f(

carefully taken off in the fpring, foon after they are

above ground, become fon\any plants. Thefe roots

arc of a dark colour on their outfide, fomev/hat tranf-

parcnt, and have a yellowifli red pith in the middle,

which is tough and of a bitterifli tafle ; from the root

arife many large, foL^r-cornercd, jointed ftalks, which

in good land will grow five or fix feet long, and, if

fiipported, fomctimes fcvcn or eight ; they are armed

with fnort herbaceous prickles, and at each joint are

placed five or fix fpear-lhaped leaves, about three

inches long, and near one broad in the middle,

drawing to'a point at each end ; their upperTurfaces

are fmooth, but their midrib on the under fide are

armed with rough' herbaceous fpines ^ the leaves fit

clofe to the branches in whorls. From the joints of

the ftalk come out the branches, which fuftain the

flowers ; tliey are placed by pairs oppofite, each pair

croITing the other; thefe have a few fmall leaves, to-

ward the bottom, which are by threes, and upward

formerly there was not only enough of this commo-
,
dityraifed in England for our own confumption, but
alfo great quantities of it were fent abroad,) fo wi

Ihall here give a full account of the culture of the
plant, and alfo of the method of preparino- the root

- for ufe ; and ihall begin with the method now prac-

^
tifed in Zealand, where the beft and greateft quantity
of Madder is now raifed.

.
In all the Netherlands, there is no w^here better
Madder cultivated,' than in Schowen, one qf the
ifiands of Zealand^ v/hich is performed in the follow-
ing manner:

. ,. ., , . .

The land which *is defigned for Madder, if it is

^
ftrcng and heavy, is ploughed twice in autumn, that
the froll in winter may mellow it and break the clods

;

" then'it is ploughed again in the fpring, juft before
the time of planting the Madder ; but if the ground
is light, tlien it is ploughed twice in the fpring; at

the laft ploughing it is divided into lands of three feet

by pairs oppofiteV the branches are terminated by ]
broad, ^ith furrows betv/een each land foui or five

loofe branching fpikes of yellov/ flowers, which are cut

into four fegnients i'efembling ftars. Thefe appear in

inches deep. Madder requires a loamy fubt^andal

foil, not too fliff and heavy, nor over light and fandy
j

June, and are fometimes fucceeded by feeds which 1 for although it maj thrive tolerably well in the latter,

fcldom ripen in England.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Spain, and in the

;, ,fouth of France ; this- hath perennial roots like thofe

of the firfl: fort, but are much larger; the ftalks of
'

this are fmaller than thofe of the firft fort, and are al-

yet fuch land cannot have a fecond crop of MadJ;:r
planted'upon it in lefs than eight or ten years inter-

val; But in Schowen^ wKere the land is fubftanfial,

they need not ftay longer than three cV^ four years,

in which interval the ground is fown with Corn, or

moft fmooth ; their lower parts' are garnifi^ed with
j

planted with any kinds of pulfe. It is granted, that

narrow leaves, placed by fevens in whorls round the
j ; the beft land for producing of Madder is in Sclio-

ftalks, but upward they diminllh to four, three, and

tw^o toward the top ; thefe are rough on both fides

;

at each joint of the ftalkcomes out two ftiort foot-ftalks

, oppofite, having two fm all rough leaves, aiicl'end with
'"*^ branching fpot-ftalks,* fuftaining fmall yellowTflowefs".
*

' This "lort flowers the latter end of Tune, but does not

uce feeds here.
» L L. -

1 ''

'-'-^"
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The third forrgrbws^riatufally In Spain and the Ba-

leriac Iflands ; I received the feeds of this , fort from
Gibraltar, and. alfo from Minorta, where the plants^

grew out of the crevices of the rocks. The roots of

this fort are much fmaller than thofe of the two fof-

' mer, but are lefs fucculeht ; they "ftrikedieep'into the

;. ground, and fend up feveral ilender four-cornered

ftalks which are perennial ; they grow a foot and a
' half long, and divide into many branches, whofe

joints are very near each other; they are garnillied

with fliort ftiff rough leaves, placed by fours round I

., the ftajk; they are about an inch long, and half an'

.^ inch broad in the middle, of a Jucid green, and con-

'

tihue all the year. ..This hath not' produced flowers in

;^
wen, ,w,he]^e A^geijiet .of whicjii^, three huff-

:; dred fquare rods of twelve feet eacW vill yield from
-.i one thoufand pounds to three thoufand pounds weight,

according to the goodnefs of the land and the fa-

- yqurablenefs'^of the feafons; but in light land J the

*fViiantity is from fiive hundred to atlioufand pounds

.,,,,The tipie for planting of Madder begins toward the
'^'^" end p( April, and continja^s all May,' and fometimes

\, in ^ very backward fprings, there is fome Madder
'^'' planted the beginning of June. ^The yo\ing fhoots
', from the fides of the root are taken off from the mo-

V.J
ther plant,' with' as much root as pofiible; thefe are

'-'/called kiemen, and are planted with an iron dibble in

rows at one foot afunder, and commonly four kiemen

I 4

m a row.

England. - ^*.>-

_ / 'I, '

>. :^.
-- * .

'

, r There is aTort which grows naturally in Wale$,'^and

*"'alfd Upon "St. Vincent's roclc^ wKich has' four leaves

The quantity of thefe flips (or kiemen) as is required

to plant one gemet of land, are fold at different

prices, according to the price which Madder bears, or

to the demand for the plants ; tliey are often fold

; from fixteeh to twenty guilders, and fometimes they

have beehfold for ten to eleven pouhds Flemifti, but
• the loweft price is

:. Flerhifli. •
. .

'

t

fifteen guilders to three pounds

at each joint, but thefe are narrower and longer than
j

.The expence of planting out a gemet of land with

thofe of the third fortV the ftalks of this are peren-
j .

. flips (or kiemen) cofts for labour only, from fixteen

nial, and the leaves evergreep. \ .p? t^^at Miv liay, has

^V.iniftaken this plant, having fuppofed^ it to Be tKe

;;^ fecond, which hath annual ftalks rifing'mucli higher,

J;,"
therefore I ftiould rather think it might be We third

"^ fort, if they were equally hardy ; but the third fort is

^^fp tender,' as 'fo be always killed by fevefe frofts' in

';^ England, if expofed to the ^dpen air. -.

^-

»^>

I
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^% The firft fort is that which is cultivated for the ufe

.•!\ of the dyers and callico printers, andisfo cflTentialto

^\. both manufaftories, as that neither of thofe bufioeflfes,

.^ can be carried on without this commodity ; and the

, as that upon a mo-' confumption of it is fo great here
'"^3era% computation, there is annually fo m*uch of it

imported from Holland, as the price of it amounts'
to mqre than one hundred and eighty thoufand pounds
fterling ; which might be faved to the public, if a
fuflicient quantity of it were planted in England,
where it might be cultivated to greater advantage

j . three or four inches of earth.

to twenty guilders, according as the land is heavy or

light : there aie generally employed fix rnen to plant,

two Jo rake the ground^ thefe earn eacH a guilder a

day ; and five or fix women or boys, called carpers or

pluckefs of the Ihoots^or kiemen, thefe earn twelve

DiitcK pence a day, "or two fchillings. .

;

The firft yeai- the Madder is planted, it is cuftomary

to plant Cabbages or DwarfKidney-beans, in the fur-

rows between the beds, but there is always great care

taken to keep the ground clean from weeds ; this is

generally contracted for at two pounds Flemifh for

each geniet of land. - 'V>:- - \ / , .
'

-
.

In September or C)6lober, when the young Madder is

cleaned for the laft time thatfeafon, the green haulm

(or ftalks) of the plants, is carefully fpread down over

the beds, without cutting any part off, and in No-

vember tlie Madder is covered over the haulm with

\

^

than in Holland, the lands here being better adapted
to grow this J)larit. '^ut as the growing of this plant

-. i * i.
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{This covering of the Madder, is performed either

'with the plough or with ;h? fpadei.if it is done bv'
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the fint, 5t cofb two guilders and a half, or three . each may lae dried in their turns, and prepared or
guilders in ftrong land each gcmec, and over and
above tliis, one guilder and a half to level the tops of

the beds, and make them fmooth ; but it is better

performed with the fpade, only it is more chargeable,

for that cofts from eight to ten guilders each gemet,

but at the fame time the clods are broken, and the

furface of the beds is made fmooth and even.

The fecondyear in the beginning of April, which is

about the time the kiemen or young fhoots are be-

ginning to come out, the earth on the top of the beds

Jhould be fcuffled over and raked, to deftroy the

young weeds, and make the furface fmooth and mel-

low, that the kiemen may Ihoot out the eafier above

ground ; this labour cofts three fhiUings each gemet.

The fecond fummer there muft be the fame care taken

to keep the Madder clean as in the firft, and then

nothing is planted in the furrows, or fufFered to grow
there ; at the laft time of cleaning the ground, in

September or Oftober, the green haulm is again

fpread down upon the beds j and in November the

Madder is again covered with earth, in the fame man-
ner as the firtl year. -

By this method of culture, one can fee how neceflary

it is to plant the Madder in beds, for thereby it is

much eafier covered with the earth of the furrows

;

and hereby the earth of the beds is every time height-

ened,- whereby the Madder roots will be greatly

lengthened, and the kiemen or young flioots will have

longer necks, and by being thus deeply earthed, will

put out more fibres and have much better roots, with-

out which they will not grow 5 and it is of equal ufe

to the mother plants, for by this method the roots

and in this confills the goodnefs and

beauty of the Madder, for thofe which have but few

main roots, are not fo much efteemed as thofe which

are well furnifhed with fide
' roots called tengels

,

Madder plant that has many of. thefe roots, is called

jsi well bearded Madder plant ; therefore one muft

never cut off thefe fide roots, For by fo doing there

will be a leis crop of Madder^ and but few kiemen or

young fiioocs can be produced ; befides, by the lofs

of moifture, fometimes the plants will droop and be-

come weak ; and there is great profit in having a large

quantity of kiemen to draw in the fpring, which are

in plenty the fecond and third years.

The Madder roots are feldom dug up the fecond year,

but generally after it has grown three fummers, there-

fore the culture of the third year is the fame as in the

will be longer

- ' J

* ^

4k

fecond, during the fpring and fummer."

(Before the firft day of September, it is forbidden to

dig up any Madder in this ifland ; but on that day

early in the morning, a beginning is made, and the

perfon who carries the firft cart load to the ftove, has

-a premium of a golden rider, or three ducats. ^ ;>

The digging up the Madder of a gemet of land, cofts

from thirty-fix to oneTiundre^ guilders, according to

the goodnefs of the crop, and the lightnefs or ftifF-

nefs of the ground, but in light land it cofts from

Tine to ten pounds Flemifti •, the perfons \^o are adroit

in this bufinefs, are generally paid five Ihillings Fle-

mifti per day.

The Madder produces fliowers in the middle of fum-

mer, and fometimes a few feeds, but they never ripen

•here j nor would they be of ufe to cultivate the plants,

fince it is fo eafily done by the kiemen.- ' -

Some years paft they began to plant here the great

T^ild Madder, which was called French Madder, but

this was not efteemed fo good for ufe as the tame

Madder, from which it differs much, fo that was

not continued. The more bitter of tafte the roots

of the Madder arc, when taken out of the ground

before it is brought to the ftove, the lefs it will loofe

of its weight in drying, and is -the better afterward

for ufe.
'•-

.-
: /

When the Madder is dug out of the ground, it is

carried to the ftove, and there laid in Iieaps -, in that

which is called the cold ftove, and feparated with

hurdles made of wicker, and memorandums kept of

each parcel, and to what countryman it belongs, that

manufactured, for which turn generally lots are caft
beforehand. The Madder thus carried to the ftove
is relzyn.

This relzyn is carried about fix o'clock in the morn-
ing, into the tower or fteeple, hoifted in bafkets by
ropes to the rooms, and divided or fpread, where it

remains till the next day, two or three o'clock in the
morning, about twenty or twcnty^Dne hours ; then
thofe roots which have lain in the hotteft places are
removed to cooler, and thofe in the cooler are re-

moved to the hotter places nearer the oven. This is

continued for four or five days, according as there

has been more or lefs carried there ; but it is always
the goods of one perfon, that every one may have
his own, and of as equal quality as poffible, when it

is delivered out.

When the Madder is fufficiently dried in the tower,

then it is threfiied on the thrcftiing-fiocr, which is

made clean from dirt or filth, and then it is brought
to the kiln, and there fpread on a hair-cloth for

about twenty hours, during which time the kiln is

made more or lefs hot, according as the roots are

more or lefs thick, or the weather being more or lefs

cold.

From the kiln theMadder is moved to thepounding-
houfe, and is there pounded on an oaken block made
hollow, with fix ftampers plated at the bottom with

iron bands ; thefe ftampers are kept in motion by a

mill very much refembling a grift mill, which is turn-

ed by three horfes ; the prefcnce of the pounding-

mafter is here always required, to ftir the Madder
continually with a fliovel, to bring it under the ftamp-

ers. When the Madder is thus properly pounded, it

is fifted over a tub till there is enough co fill a cafk

:

this firft pounding, which chiefly confifts of the thin-

neft and fmalleft roots, and the butfide huflcs with

fome earth, which by drying and threfliing could not

be feparated, is called mor mull. ...
What remains in the fieve is put on the block again,

and pounded a fecond time, and when the pounding-
mafter gueffes a third part is pounded, then the Mad-
der is taken out again and fifted over another tub, and
put into afeparatecaftc, and this is called gor gemeens;
thatwhich remains in this fecond operation, not enough
pounded in the fieve, is for the third time put on the

block, and pounded till it is all reduced to powder,
which is called kor kraps.

When the Madder is cleanfed from the dirt and mull,

and is entirely pounded at once, then it is called oor

onberoofdei fo that this onberoofde aftually confifts

of the gemeens and kraps pounded together, and fift-

ed without feparating them from each other.

When there is two thirds of kraps, and one third ge-

meens, which was feparately prepared or manufa£tur-

ed, then they are called two and one, or marked 4-.

The.fweepings of the ftove, as alfo of the ground and
beams being fwept together is not loft, but is put
amongft the mull, or fold by itfelf ' ., .. ,*>

The fweepings of the mill, and every part of the

pounding-place, is alfo gathered together, and put

.

mto a cafk j this is called den beer.

When the Madder is thus prepared and put into cafks,

it; is in Zealand examined by fworn affayers and tried,

if it is not faulty packed up ; that is, whether in the

preparing k is properly manufaftured, or falfely

packed up, and to fee if every part of the cafk is filled

with Madder of equal goodnefs and quality, not burn-

ed in the drying, or mixed with dirt ; which the af-

fayers by certain trials, and by weighing and waftiing

of the Madder can know, if it is according to the fta-

tutes of the country.

There are fundry ftatutes made and publifhed by the

ftates of Zealand, concerning the preparing of Mad-
der ; as one of the 28th of July 1662, one on the

29th of September, and 31ft of Odlober 1671, ano-

ther on the 23d of September 1699, and the laft on

the 28th of April 1735: by which ftatutes, among
other things, it is ftridlly forbidden. That no perfon

'fhall prepare kraps, in which there ftiall be more than

11 O two
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two pounds of dirt in a hundred weight; nor above I

eight pounds in the like weight of onberoofdc, or in

than twelve pounds in a hundredgemeens more

weight.

If the Madder upon trial is found good, the arms of

the city or village, and the fign of the ftove where

the Madder w^as prepared, is painted on the cafk with

black paint. The trial of the Madder is in no place

more cxaft, oimore religioufly obferved, than in the

city of Zirkzce -, therefore the merchants in Germany,

who know this, always prefer the Madder of that

place to all others, and v/ill not buy any which has

not the arms of Zirkzee painted upon the cafKs, if

they are to be had.

We before mentioned th tov/er, the kiln, &c. where

k^

t

r. V~

the Madder is dried and prepared for ufe, the draughts

of thefe are exhibited in the annexed plates, with

their explanation : but that a better judgment may

be formed of their ufe, we Ihall here take notice, that

the tower is the place where the Madder is firft dried.

This tower is heated by fifteen or fixteen pipes or flues

of brick -work, which run on each fide the tower un-

der the floor, and are covered v/ith low burnt tiles,

fome of which are loofe ; fo that by taking up thefe,

the heat is moderated and condu6ted to any part of

the tower, the perfon who has the care of drying the

Madder pleafes.

The tower has four or five lofts made of ftrong laths-,

they are four or five feet above each other, upon
which the Madder is laid ; thefe are heated by an oven,

-which is placed in the room where the work people

live, and is by them called the glory.

The kiln is in a room v/hofe length is equal to the

breadth of the fl:ove, and is entirely arched over at

the top ; the oven by which the kiln is heated, is call-

ed the hog; this is built upon a fl:one wall, which

\ and the fmall arch"

by which the heat palTes through every part, has fe-

veral fquare little holes in the brick-work, that the

heat may come out ; over thefe holes," on the top of

the kiln, are l^id wooden laths the whole length, and
upon them a hair-cloth, on which the Madder is laid

to dry. Before it is carried to the pounding-place: In

the Madder-ftoyes there is" ho other fuel ufed but

Friezland turf, which gives, an, equal and moderate

heat. '
.

- rv-- ^-.
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rifts a foot or two above ground
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Jn the Madder-ftoves, the people work more by night

tTiari day •, firll, becaufe at the time of the year when
the Madder is brolight into the fl:oves, the nights are

rnu'ch colder than the days ; and fecondly, that the

mailer, who muft be,always attentive to his work, may
not be interrupted by vifitors ; and thirdly, becaufe

they fee lefs duft: •, but principally, becaufe the Mad-
der which is pounded in the night is of a much better

colour than that which is pounded in the day. ; :. „

' In the Madder-IVoves are always conftant workmen,
<wie who is the^drier, who has the care of drying the

> Madder in the l;ower and the kiln ; for the right per-'

formance of this, art and experience is r:equired, the'

. :goodnefs of the Madder greatly depending on the

right drying. ' This perfon is a fort of foreman, and
. has the direftion of ailtfie workmen ; his pay is five

]'- ilivers, for every hundred weight of Madder which is

I prepared in the ftove ; he has one perfon under him
>:

^" for his afllftant, to perform part of the laborious work,
:_%^^,"andto be always at hand;,this man is paid "eighteen

i or^Jiineteen. {hillings per ,weekTlemiIli, which is the

» -

irt: conftant wages.
'< - »- I**

* ^
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;>^;'The third perfon is the pounder, who is always pre-

-riffent when the Madder is pounding, who with a par-

.ii' ticular ftidvel which is fmall, and fitted to the cavity

: V-of the pounding-block, ftirs the Madder from time to

time, to bring it under the ftampers; he is paid four
ftivers for every hundred weight of Madder.

;
/

^-The fourth is a driver, v/ho with a team of three
horfes, caufes the mill to turn and pound the Mad-
^der; his pay for himfelf and the three horfes, from

4
.*^

-**

ht to nine ftivers per hundred weight, according as

he can bargain. .;-v .

'

. ;.-. ; / -;.,.:: ^

Befidcs tbele.fouf,^ there are five other afilftants, who
.' ^.

J*
^*.h. ^v*.

» t ft:. ,->-

. -Ix X
K ^j
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lay the Madder on and take it ofi'-, this Is often per-
formed by the wives and boys of the other workmen •

thefe five have fifty ftivers for every three thoufind
pounds of Madder which is prepared, fo iin^y have
each ten ftivers.

There are nineteen or twenty Madder-ftoves in the
ifland of Schowen, which, at an average, prepare in

one crop, that lafts from September to February, ten
thoufand weight of Madder each, which in the whole
amounts to two million pounds weight ; and if wc
fuppofe, that the Madder is fold at an average for four
pounds Flemifii per hundred v.'eight, which is a mo-
derate price, one may foon reckon v^hat advantage
the culture of this dyeing commodity produces "t^

this one ifland.

The countrymen pay to the owners of the Madder-
ftoves, two guilders for preparing every hundred
weight of mull, and for each hundred weight of hard
Madder-, that is, ofkraps, gemeens, or onbergofde,

three guilders, according as they will have them pre-

pared.

_ of a Madder-ftove quite new from the

foundation, cofts in the Vv'hole about twenty-four

hundred pounds Flemifli, which is twelve hundred
pounds fterling.

PLATE I.

+

An explanation of the plan of the cold ftove.
L

i

Fig. I. Is the lower band, whofe thicknefs is four-

teen by fixteen inches.

2. The upper band, which is twelve by fourteen

inches.

3 The cap and band, which is ten by twelve
' inches.

'*

* J. r
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4. The upper cap, which is fix by feven inches.

The two main jambs, which are thirteen by
^ fifteen inches of ftone.

u^6^ The half bands arid pofts, of nine by feven

'^

r ^

^ >

• --'..

7. The uppermoft half band, which is fmall,

*- : - : Iix by eight inches. '
;.

**-i'^^-'^>-. *!- --,-'*' — , .
"'^ . . ' is—

-"v :.
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^-
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P L A T E :IL

; A plan of the arched room cut through perpendicu-
'^* larly in the middle where the kiln ftands, with a

nn- ' reprefentation of the kiln.

-*-. --.^AA Is the cut of the arch,

B The oven of the kiln, which is called the hog ; this

^ has no chimney ; when the fire is firft kindled ei-

ther with turf or other fuel, the fmoke is let out

. through a fmall window.
CCC A ftone foundation on which the oven and kiln

is built. - -r- V
J*

CC Is properly the kiln itfelf, which niuft be obferved

t"^ .V. in what manner it is built, with little holes to
'"•' ^

let out the heat. '

DD Stone bands made for the greater firmnefs, about

the kiln. r- V — -»".t M.
• «

EEEE Iron bars placed to ftrengthen the kiln, and

-

-rr^% \A— M:> to lay the upper long lath upon. ;
*

^E Small crofs laths over the kiln, which lie from one

^r^vlr; end C to the other end C upon the kiln, but

there'are few of thefe reprefented, that the fmall

t
-- .^

- holes of the kiln may better appear

G The door of the entrance. '
. V

•<••

I ' PLATE III.
--

A plan of the tower where the Madder is firft laid

'

1

- > -% •!

- -^' to dry.' ',
-'

\

I V

A Is the oven of the tower.

BB The pipes whereby the heat fpreads itfelf, is here

- f; ftiewn by the openings where the tyles are taken

^r off, -' •'" ' "

C A fort of ftairs by which they climb.

DD The windlafs with it^ rope and hook, to hoift the

/; . <v Madder to the lofts.' ..
-

;: " v.: :' : jEEEE
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EEEE The four lofcs of the lath of the overt/

F The chimney above the roof.

G I'he door by which they enter.

41
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PLATE IV.

An explanation of the plan of the feftion of the tower.

I.I. The four bands of the tower which are

fixteen inches fquare,

l^he cap band^ ten by tvvclve inches.

The fpringing band, fix by eight inches.

The interftice to the tower, fix by feven

inches.

The fpaning plate, five by feven inches.

The lov/er and fecond girder, fix by feven

inches. '
"

.

'

The third girder, feven by nine inches.

Fiig.i.i.

2

3

4

5-

6.6.

7-

8.

9-

10.

The fourth girder, fix by eight inches.

The fifth girder, fix by feven inches.

The crown piece of the tower, five by
inches. v =>

fix

The ribs in the tower muft be laid fourteen inches

afunder from middle to middle, corner-ways, and the

laths between an inch and a half diftant.

P L A T E V.
+

A plan of the pounding-houfe, in which is fhewn at

A, the driver, who, with his three hcrfes, ca'ufcs
I __

the mill to turn, which works the ftampers: AtB
is llicwn tlie pounder, who, with his fiiovel, con-

tinually brings the Madder under the ftampers.
J

Fig. I. Is the beam which fupports the axle-tree,

which is fourteen by fifteen inches. .0

2. The hollow Oaken block or trough, twenty-

fevcn by twenty-nine inches. .

3. The king poft, eighteen inches fquare. .

.4, The upper band, fix by feven inches.

5. The crofs bands, five by feven inches.

6. The crofs arms, fix by ten inches.

7. The fwaarden, fix by ten inches.
;

8. The axis, from fix to eight inches. -

9. The feller, fix by eight inches of Elm wood.

10. The king beam, eleven by thirteen inches

Fir wood.

.11. The drawers under the mill, five by fix

:

.

inches. :
• - . : .

^

'-^'-li. The plate for the running of the truckle,

.-. -j-»

1 '>

three by fixteeti inches. ;'-

The wooden knobs to the wheel of Afh.

1

'

f> ' ' *

14. The ftaves made of Box"wood. ^

15. The fix ftampers, fix inches fquare, of Afh.
** -— V* '*

y'
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An explanation of the fedlion ' of the pounding-houfe.

Fig-

"1
t ?

I.

2.

3-

The under band, fixteen inches fquare. .

The upper band, twelve byTourteen inches.

The band of the cap poft, ten by twelve

1^ inches. •^" '^nv ?*,- '

>ii' ' -f

4-

6.

7-

The fpringing band, fix by feven niches.

The fpaning plate, five by feven inches..

The firft girder, fix by feven inches. '

The fecond girder, nine by eleven inches.

S. The third girder, fix by eight inches.

9-

10.

The uppermoft girder, fix by feven inches.

The top or cap, four by five inches. ,

'' t

h N ' , (

The above account is the method of cultivating Mad-
der in Zealand, where the bcft Madder is now pro-

duced ; to this I fiiall add, what I have obferved of

the growing of Madder in other parts of Holland, as

alfo the experience I have had of the growth of Mad-

der in England, with an account of the method of

planting it here.

In the year 1727, I obferved a great quantity of this

plant cukivated in Holland, between Helvoecfiuys

and the Brill ; and it being the firft time I had ever

fecn any confidct-able parcel of it, I was tempted to

> -

^j

U B
make feme enquiries about its culture, and take fomer
minutes of it down upon the fpor, which I fhall here
infcrt, for the ufe of fuch as may have curiofity to at-
tempt the culture of it.

In autumn they plough the land, where they intcn.l
to plant Madder in the fpring, and lay it 'in hie!i
ridges, that the froft may mellow it ; in March they
plough it again, and at this feafon they work it very
deep, laying it up in ridges eiglireen inches afunder,
and about afootliigh ; then about the beginnino- of
April, when the Madder will begin to flioot out of
the ground, they open the earth about their old roots,

and take oft" all the fide-fnoots which extend them-
felves horizontally, juft under the furface of the
ground, preferving as much root to them as polfiblej

thefe they tranfplant immediately upon the tops of
the new ridges, at about a foot apart, obferving al-

ways to do this when there are fome Ihowers, be-
caufe then the plants will take root in a few days,

and will require no water.

When the plants are growing, they carefully keep
the ground hoed, to prevent the weeds from coming
up between them ; for if they are fmothered by weeds,
efpecially when young, it will either deftroy or weaken
them fo much, that they ieldorn do well after. In thefe

ridges they let the plants remain two feafons, during
which time they keep the ground very clean j and at

.Michaelmas, when the tops of the plants are decayed,
they take up the roots and dry them for fale. This is

:
what I could learn of their method of cultivating this

plant, to which I will fubjoin a few obfervations of my
own, which I have fince made upon the culture of
Madder in England, -

The land upon which I have found Madder thrive

beft, is a foft fandy loam, and if it has hcen in til-

.
lage fome years, it will be better than that which is

frefh broken up. This fhould have at leaft a depth
of two feet and a half, or three Feet of good "earth,

and muft be quite clear from Couch, or the roots of
any bad weeds 5 for as the roots of Madder fliould

remain three years in the ground, fo where there

are any of thofe weeds which fpread and mul-
tiply at their roots, they will intermix with the Mad-
der roots, and in three years vvill have taken fucli pof-

feffion of the ground, as to greatly weaken tlie Mad-
der, and render it very troublefome to feparate when
the Madder is taken up.

The ground ftiould be ploughed deep before winter,

and laid in ridges to mellow; and if it is not too

rong, there will be no necefllty for ploughing it

Jagain, till juft before the time of planting the Mad-
der, when the land Ihould be plouo-hed as deep as the

:.pearn ofthe plough will admit ; and there ftiould be
.meii following the plough in the ^ furrows, which
fhpuld^dig a full^fpit below, the furrow, and turn it

. >up on the top ; by preparfng the ground of this

.depth, the roots of the Madder will ftrike down, and
be of greater length, in which the e;oodnefs of the

crop'chiefly confifts. -The land bemg thus prepared

and made level, will be fit to receive the plants. The
beft time for planting of the Madder is: about the mid-

dle or the latter end of April, according as the fea-

fon is more or lefs forward, which' muft- be deter-

mined by the young ftioots ; for when thefe are about

two inches above ground, they are in the beft ftate

for planting. :^ ., . .
., ^- :. /

In the taking up of thefe fiiodls for planting,

/pad

be feparated from the mother plants with as much
root as poftible ; for if the roots" are broken off", they

m-K.

^

_ _ the

1
ground ftiould be opened witha/pade, that they may

- •

will not fucceed : thefe plants ftiould be drawn up no
fafter than they are planted ; for if they lie long above

ground, they will ftirink and their tops will wither,

and then they often mifcarry ; therefore if they are

brought from a diftant place, there ftiould be great

care taken in the packing of them up for carriage
;

efpecial regard ftiould be had not to paclc them fo

clofe, or in fo great quantity, as to caufe them to neat,

for that will foon fpoil them 3 but if they are a little

withered

• *

^1

^

f ..
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withered by lying out of the ground, their roots

Ihould be fct upright in water for a few hours, which

will (liiTcn and recover them again.

In the planting of Madder, there are fome who make

the rows but one foot afunder, others one foot and a

half, foniC two feet, and others who allow them three

feet diftance j I have made trial of the three laft dif-

1 have found Vvhen the roots have been lefttances, anc

three years in the ground, that three feet diftance row

from row is the beil ; but if it is taken up in two

years, tv/o feet afunder may do very well ; and the

diilance in the rows, plan, from plant, fliould be one

foot, or a foot and a halt.

if there is no danger of the ground being too wet in

winter, the plants may be planted on the level ground

;

but if on the ccnirary, the ground fnouid be raifed in

ridges where each row of plants is to be fet, that their

rooLs may not reach the water in winter, for if they do,

it wall Hop their downright growth ; and this is the

reafon why the Dutch, who plant Madder in the

Low Countries, raife their ridges fo high as two or

three feet •, and in Zealand, w^here the ground is drier,

they raife the beds four or five inches above the inter-

vals, that the wet may drain off from the beds where

the Madder is planted.

The method of planting is as follows: viz. the ground

beino- made fmooth, a line is drawn acrofs it to mark

out the rov/s, that they may be ftrait, for the more

convenient cleaning, and for the better digging or

ploughing of the ground between the rows ; then with

an iron-fhod dibble, holes are made, at the diftance

which the plants are to ftand from each other. The
depth of the holes muft be in proportion to the length

of the roots of the plants, which muft be planted the

fame depth they had been while they were upon the

mother plants ^ for if any part of the root is left above

ground, the fun and v/inds will dry them, which

will retard the growth of the plants ; and Ihould any

part of the green be buried in the ground, it will not

be fo well ; though of the two, the latter will be lefs

prejudicial, efpecially if there is not too mucli of

the green buried.
''"''''

^' "
~^---

I

i

When
holes, the earth fhould be ptefled clofe to them to

fecure tTiem from being drawn out of the ground, for

crows and rooks frequently draw the new plants out

6f the 'ground before they get new roots, where

there is not this care taken : fo that in two or tliree

days, I have 'known half the plants on a large piec^ of

land deftroyed by thefe birds.

If there happens to be fome fhowcrs of rain fall m

• -.

I I

a day or two after the plants are planted, it will be

of great fervice to them, for they will prefently put

out new roots, and become ftrong; fo that if dry

weather (hould afterward happen, they will not be

in fo much danger of fuffering thereby, as thofe which

are later planted. There are fome who, from a co-

vetous temper of making rrioft ufe of the gWitnd,

'ptant a row of Dwarf Peas or Kidney Beans between

each row of Madder, and pretend that thereby the

land is kept cleaner from weeds , but I am very cer-

tain the crop of Madder is injured thereby much more

than the value of thofe things which grow between

the rows, ais I have experienced •, tlierefore I advife

"thofe perfons "wlio plant Madder, never to Tow or

plant any thing between the rows, but to keep the

Madder quite clean from weeds, or any other kind of

Vegetable.

In order to keep the ground thus clean, it fhould be

Scuffled over with a Dutch hoe, as foon as theover

yoiihg "weeds appear. When
great deal of this work in a day, and if it is done in

dry weather, the weeds will die as faft as they are cut

do\vn ; whereas, when the weeds are left to grow in

the'Tpring, fo as to get ftrengtii, they are not fo foon'

deftroyed, and the expence of hoeing the ground then

will be more than double ; befides, there will be dan-

ger of cutting down fome of the weaker plants with

the weeds, if the perfons employed to perform this

v/ork are not very careful j therefore it is much
cheaper, as alfo better fpr the Madder, to begin this

work early in the fpring, and to repeat it as often as

tlie weeds render it nccclfary ; for by keepino- the

ground thus conftantly clean, the Madder will thrive

the better.

firft fummer, the only culture v/hichDurinj^; the

the Madder requires, is that of kccpiiig it clean in

the manner before dircftcd ; and when tlie flioors or

haulm of the plants decay in autumn, it fliould be
raked off the ground ; then the intervals between the

rows ftiould be either dug w^ith a fpade or plouo;hcd

with a hoeing plough, laying up the earth over the

heads of the plants in a roundilh ridge, v/hichv.'ill be

of great fervice to the roots. The Dutch cover the

haulm- of their Madder with earth, leaving it to rot

upon the ground ; this perhaps m.ay be neceffary in

their country, to keep the froft out of the ground -, but

as I have never found that the fevereft winters in

England have injured the Madder roots, there is not

the fame necefllty for that practice here.

The following fpring, before the Madder begins to

fhoor, the ground lliould be hoed and raked over

fmooth, that the young fnoots may have no obftruc-

tion ; and if there lliouid be any young weeds ap-

pearing on the ground, it fliould be firft feu filed over

to deftroy the weeds, and then raked over fmooth

;

after this, the fame care muft be taken in the follow-

ing fummer to keep the ground clean ; and if it is

performed by the hoe plough, the earth of the in-

tervals fliould be throv/n up againft the fide of the

ridges, which will earth up the roots, and greatly in-

creafc their flrength -, but before the ground of one

interval is fo hoed, the haulm of the plants fhould be

turned over to the next adjoining interval ; and if they

are permitted fo to lie for a fortnight or three weeks,

and then turned back again on thofe intervals which

were hoed, obferving firft to fcuffle the ground to

deftroy any young weeds which may have appeared

fince the ftirring of the ground ; then the alternate

int>ervals fhould be ploughed in like manner, turning

the earth up againft the oppofite fides of the roots;

by this method the intervals will be alternately

ploughed, and tlie plants earthed up, whereby the

ground will be kept clean, and ftirred, which will

greatly promote the growth of the roots; and by

this method the fuperficial Ihoots will be fubdued,

and the principal roots greatly ftrengthened. The
followino; autumn the ground fliould be cleared of

the haulm and weeds, and the earth raifed in ridges

over the roots, as in the foregoing year.

The third fpring the roots will furnifti a great fupply

ofyoung plants ; but.before thefe appear, the ground

fhould be cleaned and raked fmooth, that the fhoots

may have no obftrudtion to their coming up ; and

when the young plants are fit to take off, it fhould

be performed with care, alwaystakingoff thofe which

are produced at the greateft diftance from the crown

of the other plants, becaufe thofe are what rob them

moft of their nourifhment, and the wounds made by

Separating them from the old roots are not near fo

hurtful as thofe near the crown ; for the ftripping off

too many of the flioots there, will retard the growth

of the plants.

The culture of the Madder in the third fummer muft

be the fame as the fecond ; but as t"he roots will then

be much ftronger, the ^earth fhould be laid up a

little higher to them at the times when the ground is
^

cleaned ; and if all the diftant fuperficial fhoots, which

come up in the intervals are hoed or ploughed off, it

Avill be of fervice to ftrengthen the larger downright

root ; and as the haulm will now be very ftrong and

-thick, the frequent turning it over from one interval

-to another will prevent its rotting -, for if it lies long^

in the ftme pofition, the flioots'which are near the

ground, where there will be always more or lefs damp>

and being covered with the upper fhoots, the air will

be excluded from them, which will caufe them to ror,

for the flioots of Madder arc naturally difpofed to

climb up any neighbouring fupport ; and in places

'where they have been fupported, I have feen them

more than ten feet high ; but the expence of flaking

6 ^^^

/
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the plants to fupport their Ihoots would be much too

great to be pradiled in general
j therefore the other

method of turning the haulm over from one interval

to the other will be found of great ufe, for hereby it

is kept from decaying, and by fp doing the fun is al-

ternately admitted to each fide of the roots, which is

of more confequence to the growth of the Madder
than mort people conceive ; and from many repeated

trials I have found, that where the haulm has decayed

or rotted in fummer, it has greatly retarded the'

growth of the roots. There have been fome igno-

rant pretenders who have advifed the cutting off the

haulm inifummer, in order to ftrengthen the roots-

but whoever pradtifes this, will find to their coft the

abfurdity of this method -, for I have fully tried this

many years ago, and have always found that every

other root, upon which this was pradifed, was at lead

a third pare fmaller than the intermediate roots, whofe
haulm was Icf: entire. The firft occafioh ofmy makino-

this experiment was, becaufe the plants had been fc^t

too near each other, and the feafon proving moid had
increafed the number and ftrength of the fhoots, fo

that they were fo thick, as that many of them began
to rot ; to prevent which, I cut off the fhoots of every

other plant to give room for fpreading the others

thinner, but foon after this was done, the plants pro-
duced a greater number of ihoots than before, but
they were weaker, and the effefl it had upon the roots

was as before related ; fince which time I have fre-

quently repeated the experiment on a few roots, and
have always found the efiift the fame. ^ '' ^

,
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in autumn, the roots may be taken up for ufe, be-
caufe then the roots have done growing for that fea-

fon, and will then be plumper ind lefs liable to fiirink

than if they are dug up at another feafon ; for I have
always found, that roots of every kind of plant,

which are taken out of the ground during the time of
their growing, are very apt to (hrink, and lofe rnore

than half their weight in a Ihort time 5 whereas, when
they are taken up foon after their leaves decay, ^ they
win not foon after Ihrink much. " • ^ ,': r>' . 1

When the feafon for digging up the Madder root is

come, it ftiould be done in the following manner, viz,

a deep trench fhould be dug out at one fide of the
ground next to the firft row of Madder to make a fuf-

ficient opening to receive the earth, which muft be
laid therein in digging up the row of roots, fo that
it fhould be at leafl two feet broad, and two fpits and
two fbovellings deep, and fhould be made as clofe as

poffible to the roots, being careful not to break or cut
the roots in doing it ; then the row of roots muft be
carefully dug up, turning the earth into the trench

before-mentioned. In the doing of this there fhould

.
be to every perfon who digs, two or three perfons to
take out the roots, that none may be loft, an^ as

much of the earth fhould be fhaken out of the
roots as poffible; and after theoriqcipal roots are

taken up, there will be many of^^the long fibres re-

maining below; therefore. In "order to get the roots
as clean as poffible, the whole fpot of grouud fhould
be dug of the fame depth as the firfl trench, and the
pickers muft follow the diggers to get them all out to
the bottom. As the digging of the land to this

depth is necefTary, in order to take up the roots
vyith a^ litde lofs as poffible, it is a fine preparation
wany fucceeding crop; and I have always fqund

ingistobe e^efted new, fuch as the tanners have fo/drymg their fkms will be as proper as any, ^{^have weather-boards from tSp \o botto^' at equS
diftances to keep out the driving rain, but the fpacesbetween being open admit the air freely ; and f n
ftead ofplank floors or ftages above each mhe|they
are laid with hurdles or balket-work, upon which the
roots are laid to dry the air will hayi freer paffiage
to the under fide ^uf die roots, which will dry tlie^
,more equally. . >., ,;. --^

^
. / -

.In this place they may remain four or five days, by
which time the earth which adhered to the roots will
be fo diy as to eafily rub off; which fhould be done
betore the roots are removed to the cold ftove, for
the flower the roots are dried, the lefs they'will
fhrink, and the better will be the colour of the Mad-
der; and the cleaner the roots are from iarth, the
better the commodity will be for ufe when prepared,
•^(^^.yh? roots have laid a fufficient time in this place,
they fljould be removed, into another building called
the old fl:ove, in which there ftiould be cohveniencies
of flues paffing through difi^ferent parts of the floor^
and the fide-walls ; in this the roots fliould be laid
thin^upon the floors, and turned from time'to time
as they dry, taking thofe roots away, which are neareft
to the flues which convey the grcateft heat, placing
them in a cooler oart of the room, and removing
fuch of them as had been in th^t fituation to the
warmer, from whence the other are taken. The con-
ftant care in this particular will be of great fervice to
the quality of the.Madder

i fpr^jvhen this is properly
condufbed^ the roots will be more equally dried, and
'the commodity,' when manufadtured, will be much
fairer and better for ufe. ^ -."

'
;
V. '1;^':;^;^ ,} : ;

When the outfide of the re.., ^.^^^ ^.w. xux..w..ulij
'dried in this cold ftove, they fliould be removed to
thethrefliing floor, which may" fee the fame as in a
common barn where Corn is threflied.-^ The floor 'of
this fliould be fwept, and macje as clqan as poffible ;

then the roots fhould Be' thVcftied'to beat off their

t

tl ^ ' . - * *:." Y^J 1h?^
'-

• -. ^

^.tj^^' -i^- T, u,-- ' i>j^'' r-

ifl^lPS oroutfide coverings ;'' this is tH6 part' which is

prepared feparately from the inner part of the root,
and is called mull, which is fold^ at a very low price,
being the worft fort of Madder^ fo cannot be ufed

,
where the permanency or beauty of the colours are re-
garded ; thefe huflcs are feparated from the roots, and
pounded by themfelves, which are afterward packed
upin/eparate caflcs, and fold bf the title of mulL If
this is well prepared, and not mixed with dirt, rt may
be fold for about fifteen fliillings per hundred weight,
at the price which Madder now bears ; and this, as
is fuppofed, will defray the wh^ole expence of drying

v^*'..''^*.
^"

'-»

that the Madder uced
better crops of all kinds than land of equal gdodnefs,
vvhich had not the like culture.

'

'

'

-filter the roots are taken up, the fooner they are ear-
ned to the place of drying, the finer will be their co-
lour

; for if they lie in heaps, they are apt to heat,
which will difcolour them ; or if rain fhould hap-
pen to wet them much, it will have the fame efi'eft,

therefore no more roots fhould be taken up than can
be carried under ftielter the fame day. ' / \:
^he firft place, in which the roots fhould be laid to

^n^j muft be open on the fides to admit the air, but
covered on the top to keep out the wet. If a build-

the crop.

-After the mull is feparated from the roots, they muft
be rei;noved to the warmer ftove, where they muft be
dried with care ; for if the hea.tjs pp great, the roots
will dry too faft, whereby they will lofe much in

weight, and the colour of the Madder'will not be
^,.
near fo bright ; to avoid which, the roots fKould be

J
frequently turned, while they remain in this ftove,

and the fires muft be "properly regulate(J. ,'Tf; fome
trials are made by fixing a good thermometer In the

. room, the necefTary heat may be better afeer^ained'

. , than can be done any other way ; but this will require

. to be greater at fome times than at others, accordino-

as the roots are more or lefs fucctilerK, Or the wea-
' ther more or lefs cold ©r damp; but it will always
be better to have the heat rather lefs than over hot;
for, though the roots may require a longer time to

dry with a flow heat, yet the colour will be better.

When the roots are properly dried in this ftove, they

rnuft be carried to the pounding houfe, where they
muft be reduced to powder in the manner before re-

lated
V
but whether it is nqcefTary to feparate the kraps

from the gemeens, as is now praftifed by the Dutch,
the confumers of Madder will be better judges tlian

_mylelfl > '
'

<"
,

', '^ ^hh":^-;^ •,, ,
.;:'.^-'''.

There has been fome obje£tions of late mentioned to

the introducing, or rather retrieving the culture of

Madder in England, which it may be proper here to
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take notice of, left they (hould have fo nnich weight

as to'prWentmany'perfons from engaging in it. The
firft which has been generally ftartcd is, that the land

;?;ijCi this "country is not fo well adapted for growing
in Holland : to which 1

t

- h

as
5 ' f

truth affirm
O ^

"- "V

tiiat in Holland : to which 1 can with

,
that, there are vaft trafts of land here

t M'

g Madder than thei^;f:much better adapted fbrproducin

^0^hcii land in Zealand ; and from the experience which

Vy I have had of its growth, will produce a greater crop.

; Another objection which^ I have heard, wms the la-

;;bourin Holland being cheaper than miinglana. i he

''Dutch will always underfcU us, fo cohfequcntly will

riiaihtainthisbrahchof trddfe; but thisiscertainly a great
' jniftake: for though the labourers employed in cul-

tivating Madder may not earn fo great wages as is ge-
' nerallypaid in England, fure I am, that the difference

between an expert Englifli labourer and that of the

beft Dutchman, in the ploughing, hoeing, planting,

&c. of Madder, is much greater than that of their

pay ; for I am fure a good Englifh gardener or pIougTi-

man will do more bufinefs, and perform it better, in
'" four days, than the beft workman in Holland cah'do

, in fix. What I now fay is greatly within com'|:)afs,

• from my own knowledo-e -, fothat,fuppofing we were
r'to proceed m the fame manner now praftifed by the

^V Dutch, this could be no objeftion to the cultivating of
vi Madder ; 'feut .we fhall foon fihd*ways 61 performinpr'

;.^'the molt laborious part, at much lefs expence, bv
means of the noeing prougfiit wTnch may be ufcd to

the kitcheh-^ardeMfs, who, in the change of their
crops, "do every fourth or fifth year plant the Mad-
der upon the fame ground again, in like manner as
the gardeners in the neighbourhood of London plant
Afparagus for forcing in. winter upon hot- beds. And
as they have public kilns in Holland for dryino- of
the Madder roots, fo they know the expence of ma-.''

nufaduring the commodity for fale, which renders
the cultivation fure and eafy to them. '^N.

n
If the cultivation of Madder fs^ carried oq properly

in England, it will employ a great number of hands
from the' time harveft is over, till the fpring of the

year/ which is generally a dead time for labourers

and hereby the parifhes may be cafed of the poor's

rate, which is a confideration, worthy of public at-

tention;-" •
:

n

}

^1

1

V'f-j^:,

ft

RUB US. Tourn, Inft. R. H. 614. tab. 385. Lin.
' Gen. Plant, g^y. [This plant is fo called, "of the red

'.Vcolbur of the fruit before it comes to maturity:] The
,

/Bramble or Rafpberry-bufli ; in French, B-once:'^

^'^>',The* Characters are,' . % - - .. ,.i,
'

;*':; 'Theflower has a permanent empaJemeni of one leaf^'xhich

[ Ifcut into five fpear-Jhaped fegments ; it hath five rcund-ijb

and a great number offtamina whiclu at infmd
•[^'inthempalement^ and are ffjorter than the petals^ ter-

j:, m'mated hy roundijh comprejfedfmnmits^ with a great 7tum-
"'

ter ofgermen^ having fmall hair-like ftyles on thefide of
' '^^'(^ g^^^'^^^->f^^^ownedbyafingleper7nanentfiigma, Tbeger-
'V!^

great' Sd^antag^ in the. cultivation ofMadder, whereby
^1 ___-ll l_ ^ 1 1 /Y* 1 1 I ' /: . r H

the expence will be much lefTened ; and, whenbrtce
this is well eftablifiied in England, there can be no

men afterward becomes a berry compofed of many acini col-

each having one celly in which is con-tnto a

.. .-V^ -J^v- ."/, , '-.I ..„ '..., 'A .V *^.^.,, ,, . s^ '

doubt but that great improvements will be made both
in the culture and method or preparino;

t'-dity fotufe.^ . v v..»^,'.v. \ ^.=.;^^--.,, _^;>-,'
" '' J -' T.

,
- -:% r.^- >. ' :. ' -

; tdined one oblong feed,
' '

- -

: This^genus of plants is ranged in the fifth fe^tion of

; Linnaeus's twelfth clafs, which contains thcfe plants

the commo- } • whole flowers have many ftamina which are inferted in

I. i.'- * t

..il' ? J?, .

' t i;There has been otjedioris iMde a^^^^

the empalement, and many ftyles.
- \

' *..-

r

/'"

^:

4-y

^,

-'

'i:l

1 ^^

ofgrowing Madder, becaufe fonie who have engaged I i. Rubus
' ih^^it have not fucceeded: but iti 'anTwer to this, it

ynUft be obferved, that their ill fuccefs was owing to

a want of {kill. Some of them continued to plant

repeated crops ofMadder on the fame foot of ground,
till the roots became fo fmall, as fc^rce to pay the ex-

pence or digging up ; and here it is proper to obferve,

that Madder Ihould notice planted oh the fame land,

till aftet an intery^lof tfeven br'^eight fear^^ during
which interval the ground "may be fowq with any

^ fort of grain, or kitchen vegetables, which it will pro-
duce to great advantage after Madder,^ becaufe the
land will be wrought fo deep.''* The Dutch always
low grain upon their Madder ground in the intervals

* or four years, and have great crops from it ; and
'V they are' bbligedi from 'the fcarcity of land fit for

^^
this purpofe, to plant the fame ground after an inter-

'

''Val of four yeaas i' but, as we are not under the fame
' "neceiTity^

I?
w^^l t)S.,^H^^ better to ftay eight years.

For itfe mots qf Mad^^^ very fipiilar to thofe of
and draw much the fame nouriihment

The Species are.
,' '

."* -

1

\ '^ P
i

(Fruticofus) foliis quinato-digitatis ternatif-[

:' que,^ ,,caure petiohlque aculeatis. rlor. buec. 409.

'.'Bramble of ' Blackberry with hand-fJoaped leaves^ having^

^'^fiveandl'ihre/ lobes^ and the foot-ftalk and hrmuhes\

X' prickly, Rubus vulgaris five Rubus frudu ni;2;ro.

;-,C. B.J*. 47^, The common Blackberry, .':;",i- .. lit-r

2.HuBus {C^fius) foliis ternatis fubnudis laterallbus bi-

lobis caule aculeato. Hort. Cliff. 192. ^Bramble with

naked trifoliate leaves anda prtcklyfialk.' Kubiis repens

;
fruflii c^^efio. C. B. P. 4^9* The Dewberry.'

.Rubus (Id^us) foliis quinato-pinnatis ternatifque.

1

3

¥

3

::-/a

m the ground; and it is well known that/when
I'

caule aculeato, petiolis canaliculatis. Flpr. Suec. 408.

-'^Bramble with winged leaves^ having five and three lobes^

'' a'prickly ftalky and chajinelled foot-fialks, '^'fRubusldxus
'- fpinofis. C. B. P. 479. Prickly Rafpberry, ";,:•'

4. Rubus {Glabro^ foliis ternatis fubtus tomentofis, caulej

'^dbfol Rafpberry with trifoliate leaves^ which are woolly]

oh their 'iirider fide^ arid have* a fmdoth ftalk, Rubus
Idaeus tevis. C. B. P. ,$^9. The fmooth Rafpberry.

[

5. Rubus {Occidentalis) ioXiis quinato-pinnatis ternatif-

caule^ aculeato^'* petiolis terptibus. Lin. Sp.

'r\^!^'Plant. A.QQ, Bramble with winzed leaves having five and-

r^:\three Icbes^ a prickly ftalky find taper foot-fialks, Rubus

Elth.

que

r'^Idasus fruftu nigro; Virginianus, Hort.
i

327

Ll 1 -

*

*>

•agus roots are dug up, which have been grow-
Thg thredyears, if the fame is planted with Afparagus
>gain in a few years, itVill not thrive equal to that

which is 'ttlanted' on ground upon which Afparagus ] '5. Rubus {Odorattis) foliis fimplicibus palmatls
"^" ' "^ ^''-

' ' ^iriermi multifolio multifldro.'HorY.' Cliff. 192. Rcfp-

Virginia Rafpberry with a black fruit ,

J

j^\ y^^

caule

^^;;has not grown for feveral years ; and this is always
^ found to be the cafe:, even in kitchen-gardens hear

''^ jTon;' where, by the well working and frequent
bunging the' ground, it may be fuppofed changed in

tlTree or four yearsf^more than the fields can pofTiblv

y ot m eight or ten.

*^; Madder ffibuld" riot-^ ixi very rich dunged
lland,'Tor in fuch there will be very large haulm, but

"?; the roots will hot ,be in propbrtioriV and, where tTiefe'
* is- much

berry withfingle hand-fioapcd leaves^and an unarmedfialk

having many leaves and fiowers^^ Rubus odoratus.

Cornut. 153. 'Sweet Canada Rafpberry^ commonly called

' flowering Rafpberry,

7. Rubus (Hifpidus) fpliis ternatis nudis, caulibus peti-

-- olifque hifpidus. Lin. Sp. Plant." 493. ^ Bramble with

naked leaves growing by threcs^'^^'and hairy fi^alks andfoot-

dung or fea-coal allies, tBe Madder foots
will be of a darker ^colour, as it will alfo whefelt is

% -- *5 'l-~

ed in the
" T. . 1^ ^t * '.-V^iJ,

I

e of London, which is likSswife
thfr cafe with Liquorice; for that which grows in„

a

fandy Iplm at a diftance frorn London, is aWays muc..
brighter^hd clearer than that which grows in the ricli
lands in the, neighbourhood of London^-- ^ >>'-

In Zealand the Madder is

'3:11

8. Ru
' flalks,\-^^^''^r:K^"''' -y-"^ ^H'^

'-.-\'--:^j . .. ^ ^

Bus^ (^Saxatillus) foliis ternatis nudis,' flagellis re-

pentlBus herl^aceis. -' Flon Suec. 41 r . Bramble with
j

hr^iia^eB'' trifoliate leaves^ '^anT creeping herbaceous ftalks.
5

"Cham^rubus faxatillus. C. B. P. iia :Tiwaif Rock
[

^^' Bramble,
.^ i

Vtf* '^'" rob^>_7^->

.,'4*. 'w
\\ •I >,

^. '"•ijt
• ^ u

:^- v^'S,^
„ V> >

^ 1

'*'- -

.-V

> 1

-- »

principally cultivated Sy
.' I.

.f

I .* .<_,

^ -

M.

-F ' F
'V-

Q. RuBus (Ar^icus) folhs ternatis, caule inermi um-

floro! Flor. Suecr4T2. Bramble with trifoliate leaves^

i*^'-- and an unarmed Jlalk having one flciverJ Rubus hurni-

I
-

— 1

\\ d .
- '•

^ ->
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RUB ',•
' -

1

jo/rui3'JS [djcmayiorHs) foliis fimplicibus lobatis, cau-

le unifioro. Flor. Succ.^ 413. Bramble withfmgle leaves

havwg lohcs^ nnJ a fcalk hearing one flower, Chaina^-

ixioriis. Clul". liith iiS. 'The. Bwarf Mulberry^ or

11; RuBus (Z^^/^'^W^) folii.s fimplicibus cordatis indi-

viils crcnatis, fcapo aphyllo unifloro. Lin. Sp. Plant.

708. BrarnbU ivitb fjiglej:cc.rt'fljaped, undivided leaves^

(ind one flo-iver on each jialk,
"

. ; .;.,'-;
,

Xhe hric fore grows naturally on the. fide of banks,

ami in hedges, in nicft parts of England, fo Is not

cultivated in gardens; this is fo well known as *to

• need no defcnption. Of this there are the following

varieties :
-

.

1. Tiie common Bramble with white fruit, which was
found in a hedge near Oxford by Mr. Jacob Bobart..

The branches of this fort are covered with a light

arcen bark ; the leaves are of a brighter green "than

the con^;mon fori, and the fruit is white, but it fel-
' dom produces fruit in gardens. ' '.'"'-''

'•

2. The Bramble without thorns; this is in every re-

fpca like the firft, but the branches and foot-ftalks

have no thorns. . ;.;

'
3. The Bramble withe legant cut leaves ; this differs

from the firft in the leaves, being finely cut. :

.4. The Bramble with double flowers ; this differs from
the liril in having very double flowers, fo is frequent-

ly planted in gardens for ornament,

\ 5. The Bramble with variegated leaves. This is by
fomc p: cicrved in gardens, but is very apt to become
plain, if planted in good ground. , .. 1>: :^

Thefe forts are eafily propaged by laying down their

branches, which will put out roots at every joint very

freely. They may be tranfplanted any time from
^:September to March, and will grow in almoft any
^foilor fituation. "" ^ '

'-'^
.

^^ "j

•The fecond fort hath weaker trailing fl:alks than the

.
firft ; the leaves are trifoliate, and the lobes are larger

than thofe of the other ; the fruit is fmaller, the acini
' larger, and but few in each fruit, which are of a
" deeper black colour. This grows naturally in Eng-

' land, and is known by the title of Dewberry. '^*

\ The third fort is the Rafpberry, which grows natu-

;
rally in the woods in the northern parts of England,
but is cultivated in gardens for its fruit, which fup-

plies the talkie 'at the feafon when they arc ripe.
' There are two or three varieties of this, one with a

red, and the other with a white fruit, and the third

generally produces two crops of fruit annually ; the

firft ripens in July, and the fecond in Odtober, but

. thofe of the latter ieafon have feldoni much flavour.

Thefe are accident^al varieties, but the fourth fort I

believe to be a diftinct fpecies,' for the leaves are tri-

foliate, laro;er than thofe of the common fort, wool-
iy on their under fide, and the branches and ftalks

.have no thorns. This produces but few fruit, and
thofe are fmall, which has occafioned its being ne-

glefted. . 'V ^ ^,'d) :a.r;. 1,

The Rafpberry is generally propagated by fuckers,

.

though I Ihould prefer fuch plants as are raifed by
' layers, becaufe they will be better rooted, and not fo

liable to fend out fuckers as the other, which generally

produce fuch quantities of fuckers from their roots,

^
as to fill the ground in a year or two ; and where they

^

are not carefully taken off or thinned, will caufe the
fruit CO be fmall, and in lefs quantities ; cfpecially

when the plants are placed near each other, which is

too often the cafe, for there are feiv perfons who al-

low thefe plants fufficient room. - ^i/- "' -v

In preparing thefe plants, their fibres fhould be fhort-

^^^i
; but the buds which are placed at a fmall dif-

^

tancc from thefi:em of the plant, mufl notbecutoff,
becaufe thofe produce tlie new Ihoots the following
fumrner. T'hcfe plants fhould be planted about two
^cet alunder in the rows, and four or five feet diflance
row from row ; for if they are planted too clofe, their

ffuitis never fo fair, nor will ripen fo kindly, as when

I

-

u
: .' '

' - '.

they have room for the air to paft between the ro^ii
J he foil in which they thrive beft, is a'frefli Itron '

gbam, for in warm light ground they do not produce
lo great plenty of fruit, for they naturallv row in
cold land and in Ihade; therefore when ' they are
planted m a warm fituationm a light fbil, they do
notfucceed.- ..^w.:r.>.:,-v '4t{V. -^^ v.^^spf^J: .,

'

,

..

"

The feafon fordreffing them is in Oftober, at which
time all the old wood that produced fruit the pre-
ceding fummer, fliould be cut down below the fur-
face of the ground, and the young fhoots of the fame
year muft be lliortened to about two feet in leno-th •

th<?n the fpaces between the rows fhould be well duo-' i

'to encourage their roots; if you bury a very littTe
;

;
rotten dung therein, it will make them fhoot vigo- !

vroufly the fummer following, and their fruit will be
much^fairer. .During the fummer feafon they fhould
be Icept clean from weeds, which, with the before-
mentioned culture, is all the management they will

^

require j biitjt is proper to make new plantations 'I

once in three or four years, becaufe when the plants •

are fuffered to remain long!, they will produce few
.
and finall fruit. .,., />' (• .. ' .'

'j*i •

The Virginian flowering Rafpberry, Is commonly
ropagated in the nurferies as a flowering fhrub. The
owers of this fort are as' large as fmallRofes, and

there is a fucceffion of therii for two months or more,"
fo that they make aa agreeJable variety during their

continuance, A This fort frequently produces fruit in
England, which are not fo large as thofe of the com-
mon fort, and have little flavour, ^ Thefe ripen in

September or the beginning of Odtober.;;^ !;

The Virginian Rafpberry riles with purplilh ftalks a
little higher than the common fort; the leaves are of
a lucid green on their upper fide, but hoary on their >

under ; their foot-ftalks are taper ; the fruit is ftiapcd

like thofe of the common Blackberry, and are of a
deep black when ripe ; the fruit has little flavour,' fo

the plantsare neyer cultivated for their frilit here. It

ripens late" in autumn. .'^^,;:. ' .. _\
'

. -.

The .eighth fort 'grows naturally upon rocky hills in

the northern counties of England, and moft of the
northern parts of Europe, k This hath trailing; herba-

'

ceous Italks, which put out roots at their joints,

whereby it propagates in plenty ; the leaves are trifo- l

liate, the lobes are large, and of a lucid green; the
;

fruit are fmall, fo not worth ciiltivadng.

The ninth fort' grows naturally in Norway, Sweden,
and Siberia ; this hath an upright ftalk about three

inches high, garniftied with fmall trifoliate leaves;'

the ftalk is terminated by one purple flower, which is

fucceeded by a fndall red fruit, having the fcent and
flavour of Strawberries.r.f This plant grows naturally '

upon mbfTy bogs, /fo cannot "Be cultivated to any pur- ;

pofe on dry ground, and is pfeferyed in a few gardens')

for theiake of varietyr/f:; *..'-..:;v) :.^ : ilv'S^"^^

The tenth fort grows naturally upon fome of the high-
'

eft hills in the north of England and Scotland, alfo"

upon high boggy places in the northern parts of Eu-
,"

rope..- This plant cannot be tranfplanted into gar-

dens fo as to thrive ; the ftalks rife about fix or eight

inches high,' and are generally garniftied with two

lobated leaves, ftanding at a diftance from each other.

The ftalk is terminated by a finglc flower, which is

fuqceeded by a fmall black fruit, not much unlike

that of the Dewberry, and is By fome perfghs much

1

'

''i

.

'

^

efteemed

it in the

and

The eleventh fort grows naturally in Canada ; it has

a crijcplhg herbaceous root, fending out trailing her- -

baceous ftalks, which,, frequendy put out roots ; tlie

leaves are for the moft part compofed of three heart- |
fliaped lobes, which are veined and hairy ; the flowers' J

have five whitfe petals :,the flowers are male and fe-,

male on the fame plant^ and the fruit is fomewhat

like the laft. .' ^r^ai'li'^t:!/- V
"

'

'

• .-r
RUDBECKIA. LinV Gen. Plant. 878. Obelifco-

theca! Vaill. Aft.- Par.,;; 1720. Bobartia. Pet. MuC
' Dwarf Sunflower, vulgo. ^ : •

t
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bottom. The foot-llalk wliich lupports tJie fiowcr
is naked near a foot in length, and is terminated bv
one pretty large yellow fiower, fliaped Ibinewha* like
tlie Sunflower, from wlience it was titled Dwarx Sun-
flower. The petals or rays of the flower are very
(lift; and are flightly indented at their points

^ the
middle or diflc of the flower is very prominent, py-
ramidal, and of a dark purple colour. Thcfe flmvcVs
are of long duration ; 1 have frequent);, obferved one
flower has continued in beauty near lix weeks, and
as the plants produce many flowers, fo there is a luc-
ceflion of them on the fame plant, from the middle
of July till the froft puts a flop to them, which ren-
ders them more valuable. This fort will fomeumes
produce good feeds in England, when the feafonsare
very favourable \ but they are generally propaaated
here by offsets or flips, unleis when good feeds can be
procured from America, The beft time to feparate

the off'sets is in the fpring, becaufe the plants continue
to flower fo late in autumn, as to render it imprafti-

cable to perform it till the fpring, fo that the flips will

flower but weak the fame year. The plants will live

abroad in the open air through the winter, if they are

planted in a dry foil and a warm fltuation ; but it will

always be prudent to fhelter two or three plants un-

der a common hot-bed frame in winter to preferve

the kind, becaufe in very fevere winters they are often

killed.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Carolina, and alio

in Virginia, This is a perennial plant like the former,

but very rarely produces feeds in England ; nor da
the plants put out heads whereby it may be propa-
gated like the other, fo that it is at prelent not very

common here. The leaves of this fort are longer and
broader than ^thofe of the other, and are fmooth,

having three veins ; the fl:alks which fupport the

flowers are taller, and have two or three narrow leaves

on each, which are placed alternate : on the top is

one flower with long, narrow. Peach-coloured petals,

which are reflexed ; the middle or diflic of herma-
phrodite florets is very prominent, and of a dark

3. RuDBECKiA {Triloba) ^ foliis fpatulatis, caulinis qui-
|

purple colour, but the fummitsupon the flramina be-

bufdam trilobis, ramis indivifis. Hort. Upfal. 269.
J

ing of a gold colour, adds a lufi:re to the other. This
Rudbeckia with under leavesfpattle-JIoapedy and the upper

J
fort may be treated in the fame manner as the other.

The Charactlrs are,

It hath female and hermaphrodite florets inch fed in one

common empalenient^ comp'^fed of t-^jjo orders oj leaves^

the fcaks cf -zvhich are plrdn^ breads and fbort.

rays or border of the flo-iver is compofed of fcrnal

florets^ Tchich are firetched out en onefide like a tongue-,

and end loith two or three indentures \ thefe have ger-

mcn fitting upon proper receptacles^ but have neither

fvle or fiamina^ and are barren. The hermaphrodite

florets ere tubulcus^ funnclfhapcd^ and indented in five

parts at the brim. They have five fljort hair-like ftami-

pa in each^ terminated by iylindrical fnmmits^ and ager-

rnen fitting in the common empalement, having a fiender

flylc crowned by a reflexedftigma^ divided into two parts,

^4 he germen afterward becoinefingle^ oblongs four-corner-

ed fceds^ crowned by their proper cup^ zvhich has four

indentures.

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion

of Linnarus's nineteenth ciafs, which includes the

plants whole flowers are compoled of hermaphrodite

fruitful florets, and female barren half florets.

The Species are,

1. Rudbeckia (Jlirta) foliis indivifis fpatulato-ovatis,

radii petalis emarginatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 907. Rud-

heckia with oval,, fpattle-fljaped^ undivided leaves,^ and

the petals of the rays indented. Chryfanthemum hele-
'

nii folio, unibone fioris, grandiufcula prominente.

Pluk. Aim. 99. tab. 242. Corn Marygcld with an

Elecajnpane leaf^ and a largeprominent middle to the flow-

er^ commonly called Dwarf American Swflower,
2. Rudbeckia {Ptirpurea) foliis lanceolato-ovatis alter-

104.

Rudbeckia with oval,, fpear-fijapedy undivided leaves^

placed alternate^ and the petals of the ray bifid. Chry-

fanthemum Americanum, doronici folio, flore per-

fici coloris, umbone magno prominente ex atro pur-

pureo viridi & aureofulgente. Pluk. Aim. ^g. Ame-
7'ican Corn Marygold with a Leopardfhane leafi a Peach-

coloured flower^ and a large protninent middle of a dark

purple,, green,, and fioining gold colour^ commonly called

Dwarf Carolina Sunflower.

nis indivifis, petalis radii bifidis. Flor. Virg.

t
, »-' *

.

-:J' -W 1*'

ones with three /(^^^j....,Chryfanthemum cannabinum
Virginianum hirfutum, difco magno, petalis aureis

Virginianradiato. Pluk. Aim, 100. tab. 22. fig. 2.

by fheltering of it in winter ; it flowers at the fame
feafon, but the flowers are not of fo long duration as

thofe of the former.

He?np Agriynony,, with a large difk to theflower^ and the I The third fort grows naturally in feveral parts of North
petals of the rays of a gold colour. America; this is a biennial plant, which in warm

4. Rudbeckia {Laciniata) foliis inferioribus compofitis fummers perfects its feeds in England ; the lower
acute dentatis, caulinis fimplicibus integris dentatif- leaves of this fort are divided into three lobes, but

que. Rudbeckia with compound^ indented,, lower leaves,,

thofe upon the ftalksfmglCi entire^ and indented. Corona
foils foliis amplioribuslaciniatis. Tourn. Infl:. R, H.
490. Sunflower with largejagged leaves.

5. Rudbeckia (^i;^^/^) foliis omnibus quinatis, acute

dentatis exterioribus trilobatis. Rudbeckia with all the

leaves compofed of five lobes which are fharply indented^

and the outer ones divided into three. Corona folis foliis

angufliioribus laciniatis. Tourn. Infl:. R. H, 490, Sun-

flower with narrow jagged leaves. . /

'6. Rudbeckia (Digitatis) foliis inferioribus compofitis,

caulinis quinatis ternatifque, fummis fimplicibus.

Rudbeckia with compound lower leaves^ thofe on theftalks

quinquefoliate and trifoliate^ and the top ones fingle. Obe-
lifcotheca petalis florum perangufl:is longis, foliis di-

gitatis, caule glabro ferrugineo. Amman. Sunflower

with long narrowpetals to the flower^ hand-fhaped leaves^

and afmooth iron-colouredftalk.

7. Rudbeckia {Anguftifolia) foliis oppofitis integerri-

mis. Gron. Virg. iSi. Rudbeckia with linear entire

leaves placed oppofite.

The firrt fort grows naturally in Virginia, and feveral

other parts of North America. The root of this will

continue four or five years, but unlefs there is care
taken to flielter it in winter, the plants are fometimes
deflrroyed by cold or too much wet. This fort fends
out heads by which it may be propagated ; the leaves
are oblong, oval, and hairy ; the ftalks rife a foot
and a half high, and have one or two leaves near the

thofe upon the fl:alks are undivided -, they are hairy,

and fliaped like thofe of the firfl: fort; the flialks

branch out on their fides, and are better garnifhed

with leaves than either of the other. The flowers are

' very like thofe of the firft fort, but are fmaller ; the

plants will live through the winter in the open air in

mild feafons, and may be propagated by flips or heads;

but the befl; way is to raife the plants from feeds, be-

caufe thofe will flower much better than fuch as are

procured by flips ; the fecond year the feedling plants

will flower, and produce ripe feeds.

The fourth fort grows naturally in miOfl: parts of

North America, and has been long an inhabitant in

the European gardens, where it was generally known

by the title of Sunflower. The root of this is peren-

' nial, but the fl:alk is annual ; the lower leaves are

compofed of five broad lobes, which are deeply cut in-

to acute points, and fome of them are jagged almoft

to the midrib ; the outer lobe is frequently cut into

three deep fegments. The fl:alks rife feven or eight

feet high, and divide upward into feveral branches

;

they are fmooth, green, and garniflied with fingle

leaves, which are oval and heart-fliaped \
fome of

thefe are indented on their edges, others are entire.

The foot-fl:alks which fufl:ain the flowers are naked,

and terminated by a fingle flower with yellow petals

or rays, ihaped like thofe of the Sunflower, but

fmaller. This does net produce feeds here, but is

eafilv propac^ated by parting of the roots, in the fame
' ^ ^ "^ ^ ^ °

manner
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manner as the perennial Sunflower. It is very hardy
in refpeft to cold, but loves a moid foil.

The fifth fort has a perennial root like the former,
and is a native of the fame country. This hath
fmooth green (talks, which rife higher than thofe of
the former -, the leaves are all compofed of five lobes
which are much narrower, and end with fharper
points than thofe of the former, and are very acute-

ly indented on their fides. The flowers are fmaller,

and the petals narrower than thofe of the former fort,

but anpear at the fame feafon. It is equally hardy
with the former, and may be propagated in the
fame way.

The fixth fort grows naturally in North America, and
ahb in Siberia, from both which countries I have re-

ceived the feeds. This hath a perennial root like

the two former ; the leaves at bottom are compofed
of feven9rnine lobes, fome of which arc entire, and
others are jagged to the midrib, they are of a dark
green and fmooth ; the ftalks rife fix feet high, and
divide into many branches. 'They are of a purple or
iron colour, and are very fmooth j thefe are garnifhfed

with leaves, which toward the bottom are hand-fhaped,
and compofed of five lobes ; higher up they have but
three, and at the top the leaves are fingle.. The flow-

ers are fmaller than thofe of the two former forts, but
are of the fame fhape and colour. .. ^ .

The feventh fort grows naturally in Virginia. This
hath a perennial root ; the fl;alks rife four or five feet

high ; the leaves are narrow, fmooth, and placed op-
pofite ; the rays of the flower are long, yellow, and
are twelve in number ; the difk of male florets are of
a dark red, and the fcales of the empalement ipread,

and are almofl awl-fliapecJ/ .* ' '
./ /'

'^i'

Thefe four lafl: mentioned forts may be propagated in

plenty, by parting of their roots ; the beft time for

this is in October, when the fl:alks will begin to decays
for if they are removed in the fpring, they will not
produce many flowers the fame year. They love a

moifl: foil, and fliould be allowed room, for if they

are too near other plants, they will rob them of their

nourifhment and defl:roy them. They are proper fur-

niture for large gardens, where they maybe allowed

'.room, or in walks round fields, becaufe they require

" little culture.

RUELLIA. Plum. Nov. Gen. 12. tab. 2. Lin. Gen.

,. Plant. 702." .,'...-

The Characters are,

. The flower has a permanent empalement of one leaf, which
IS cut into five narrow acute fegments at the top^ which
are ere51. It has one petals with a tube the length of the

.,: cup^ which /preads_and inclines at the neck^ Mt the M
' fpreads open^ where it is cut into Jive fegments^ the two
\ upper being large and reflexed, ^7t hath four "Jfamma ft-
''

,
tuated in the fpreading part

^^
oĵ the tujbe^ 'conneSled in

,\ pairs^ terminated hy fhort fummttSy and a roundifh ger-

,^_ men fupporiing a fender fiyle^ 'crowned by a bifid ftigma.

The germetiafterxvard becomes a taper capfule^ pointed at

,' -

* V

'-: -'. a

I

m^\

*>

each endy having two cells^ inclofing roundifh compreffed

feeds. .
'

, \.
^ ' V

.

.'-
'

'

"

-

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of Linn^eus's fourteenth clafs, which includes thofe

plants whofe flowers have two long and two fliort fl:a-

mina, and the feeds are included in a capfule. .

The Species are,

1. RuELLiA {Tuberofa) foliis ovatis crenatis, peduncu-

., lis bifloris. Ruellia witb oval cfenated leaves^ and foot-

ftalks hearing two flowers. Ruellia humilis, flore ci-
- ruleo, afphodeli radice. Plum. Nov. Gen, 12. Bwarf

^; Ruellia^ with a blue flower and an Jfphodel root. *

2. Ruellia (Strepens) foliis petiolatis, floribus verticil-

latis fubfeflilibusr Hort. Upfal. 178. Ruellia with

^_ leaves having foot-ftalks^ andflowers growing in whorls^

;.^ fitting clofe to the ftalks. Ruellia ftrepens, capitulis

comofis. Hort. Elth. 328. Snapping Ruellia with hairy

heads.

z

J-

Ruellia {Clandeftind) foliis petiolatis, pedunculis

longis fubdivifis nudis. Lin. Hort. Upfal. 179. Ru-
ellia with leaves having foot-ftalks^ and long naked foot-

ftalks to the flowers^ which are divided. Ruellia cap-

RUE
fulis teretibus. Hort. Elth. 328. Ruellia with taper
capfiles,

4. Ruellia {Crifpa) foliis fubcrenatis lanceolato-ova-
tis, capituhs ovatis, foliofis hifpidis. Lin. Sp. Plant.

6is. Ruellia with oval fpear-flaped leaves which are
fomewhat crenated, oval pods, and prickly, hairy, fmall
leaves,

Ruellia {Paniculata) foliis integerrimis pedunculis
dichotomis lateralibus calycibus feflilibus, lacinia fu-
prema majore. Lin. Sp. Plant. 885. RudUa with en-
ttretleaves

J aforked ftalk, and the upper figment of
theflower large. Speculum veneris majus impatiens.
Sloan. Hifl:. Jam. i. p. 158.
The firfl: fort grows naturally in many of the iflands in
the Wefl:-Indies ; the roots of this are compofed of
many fwelling flefliy tubers, which run deep into the
ground, '

fmaller.

5

and are like thofe of the Day Lily, but
The fl:alk rifes about four or five inches

;
high, and fends out two or three fhort'fide branches,
which arc garniflied with leaves placed oppofite ; fome
of thefe are fmall and fliaped like a fpatula, others are
much larger ; they have fliort foot-ftalks, and -are a
httle crenated on their edges. The flowers are pro-
duced on the fide, and at the end of the fl:alk ; thofe
on the fide have two flowers upon each foot-fl:alk,'

,
which come out oppofite at each joint, but thofe at
the top fuftain three. The flowers have narrow tubes
about an inch long, then they fprcad out to a fort of

.
bell-fliape, and at the top they are cut into five ob-

;

tufe fegments," which are large and fprcad open -, they
.are of a fine blue, but of Ihort duration, each flower
feldom lafl:ing in beauty one day ; after the flower
fades, the germen becomes a taf^er pod one inch and

<- a ,Ralf long, haying two cells, which, when ripe, burfl:

; with a touch,^ and cafl: out the feeds to a diftance,' It
flowers in July, and the feeds ripen the beginning of
September. ; .

' *>.;
*":". -:^ ""'•;-.. ~\,_^

• The fecond fort grows naturally in Carolina
i the root

of this is fibrous ah3*perennial ; the ftallcs rife about
a foot high, they are four-cornered, and have two
longitudinal furrows, one on each fide ; the joints are
three or four inches afunder, at each fl:and two oval
leaves upon very ftiort foot-ftalks: The flowers come
out from the wings of the leaves on each fide, two or
three rifing from the fame point, fitting very clofe to
the ftalks j they are fmall and of a pale purple co-
lour, ^but are very fugacious ; they open early in the

.morning, but are ^one by ten or eleven o'clock in the.

.;fer^?Pon; thefe are fucceeded by fliort taper pods,.
" furrounded by the hairy fegments of the empalement.
^

It flowers and perfefts its feeds about the fame time
: asthefbrmen^:f--;-^r ;-V:^*^ .

'-^
*

:,.V— ^ --'-^^*^ grows oatufally m the Weflr-Indies
;

' -this hath a perennial root, .compofed of many flefliy
'fibres

; the leaves and ftalks lie clofe to the ground

;

:
^he ftalks grow five or fix inches high •, the leaves are
.placed by pairs at each joint; they are two inches
long, and one inch and a quarter broad, ftanding up-

.

on foot-ftalks half an inch long.', Th« foot-ftalks
which fuftain the flovyers are naked, and divide into
two fmaller, each fuftaining one fmall purple flower,
which is very fugacious ; their empalements are cut

. into very narrow fegments to the bottom. After the
flowers are paft, the germen becomes a taper capfule
.about ah inch long, including roundifli comprefled
rieeds. " \' '

^^^ "^- "
.'.

' \ '-\-
• ''/ —'' •'

' The fourth fort grows naturally in both Indies; I re-

^ceived the feeds of this from Carthagena in New
; Spain. This hath a ligneous creeping root ; the ftalks
rife about five or fix inches high, they ^re fingle, ta-

per, and jointed ; the leaves are oval, fpear-ftiaped,

and have very ftiort foot-ftalks ; they are a little wav-
ed on their edges, are hairy and curled. The flowers
are produced from the fide of the ftalk at theirjoints 5

thele fuftain one fmall yellow flower, coming out be-
tween rough, hairy, fmall leaves,

and the feeds ripen in September.
J

*'•

The fifth fort hath a perennial root; the ftalks rife

four or five feet high, are very diffufed and forked,
and garniflied with oblong, oval, entire leaves placed'

II O
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the flowers arc produced at the divifions of the ftalkb ^

ihey are fmall, purple, and of Ihorc duration.

Thcfe plants are propagated by feeds, which mull: be

fown early in the fpring in pots filled with light rich

earth, and plunged into a moderate hot-bed ; and

uhen the plants come up, they mud be tranfplantcd

each into a feparate fmall pot filled with rich earth,

and plunged into a hot-bed of tanners bark, w^here

they mud be fhaded from the fun until they have

taken new root ; after which time they muft have free

air admitted to them everyday in warm weather, and

be conftantly watered three or four times a week du-

If the plants thrive well,

thofe of the firft and third forts will produce flowers

the July following, and will perfeft their feeds in Au-

guft ; but the roots will continue, provided they are

plunged into the bark-bed in the ftove, and kept in

a moderate temperature of heat.

The fecond fort is not a plant of long continuance,

feldom abiding longer than two years ; but if it is

treated in the fame manner as the two other, it will

ring the fummer feafon.

ripen feeds

eafily.

the fecond year, fo may be propagated

The fourth fort does not fo conftantly produce feeds

as the three others, fo it is not fo common in Enp-land

at prefent.

other forts.

This requires the fame treatment as the

If the feeds of thefe forts are permitted to fcatter, as

their pods difcharge them with a violent fpring into

the neighbouring pots, the plants will come up with-

out care, fo may be tranfplanted into pots filled with

frefli loamy earth, and plunged into the tan-bed.

R UM E X. Lin. Gen. Plant. 407, Lapathum. Tourn.
Inft. R. H. 504. tab. 287. Dock.

T '

The Characters are,

^he empalement of the flower is permanent^ compofed of
three obtufe reflexed leaves. "Theflower has three petals

*mhich are larger than the empalement^ to which they are

very like. It hathfix fhort hair-likeJl^minq^ terminated

ly erep twin ftimmitSy and a three-cornered germenfup-
portim three hair-like re^ thrufting out of the

/

- ilefts of the petalsy crowned by largejaggedftigmas. 7he
'^'^germen afterward be'cl^ms a three-corneredfeed^ included

'- in tBe^Ms'bf the flomr. :^:',-:'-^;' ^ :.:r; "\

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion of
Linnasus's fixth clafs, which includes thofe plants whofe
flowers have fix ftamina and three ftyles ; to which

he has joined the Acetofa, or Sorrel of Tournefort,

whofe charaflers agree with thofe of the Dock; but

as in the gardens and Ihops they are diftinguifiied un-

der different titles, I have feparated the Sorrel from
the Docks, and have placed them under their old

title of Acetofa.

The Species are,

1. RuMEx (P^//Vw/i^) floribus hermaphroditis, valvulis

integerrimis, ' foliis oblongo-lanceolatis. hock with

hermaphrodite flowers having entire valves^ and oblong

fpear-fhaped leaves. Lapathum hortehfe, folio oblon-

go, five fecundum Diofcoridis. C. B. P. 114. Garden

Bock with ah oblong leafy commonly called PatieTicCy or

PatienceRhubarb.''^''^"'-'' '-f .^ -'Vf _^.*

\

2. RuMEX (Jlpinum) floribus hermaphroditis, valvulis

integerrimis graniferis, foliis cordatis obtufis. Rumex
' with hermaphrodite flowers having entire valves bearing

grainSy and obtufe heart-fhaped leaves. Lapathum folio

rotundo Alpinum. J. B. 2. 987. Round-leaved Alpine

Bocky ccll:d Monks Rhubarb.

3. RuMEX {Aquaticus) floribus hermaphroditis pedicel-

latis, foliis lanceolatis longifllmis. Rumex with herma-
\phrcdite flowers growing upon fmall foot-flalksy and the

7 longeft fpear-floaped leaves. Lapathum aquaticum, fo-

lio cubitali. C, B. P. ti6. IVater Dock with a leaf a
cubit longy coviimonly called Herba Britannica.

4. Rumex {/Icutus) floribus hermaphroditis, valvulis
dentatis graniferis, foliis cordato-oblongis acuminatis.
Wort, Clift. 108. Rumex with hermaphrodite flowerSy
indented grain-learing valvesy and oblong heart fhaped
leaves. Lapathum folio acuto, piano. C, B. P. 115.
plain fljarp-pointed Docky^-"

j^ ^A
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bpnofite, ftandingon faortfoot-flalks which are hairy;

j
5. {Crifpus) floribus hermaphroditis. h-uL's

acuiiv.
integrls granitcris, foliis lanceolari's unduhuis
Lin. Sp. Plant. 335. Rumex ^itb hrviaphroJitcfloz^'.
ers, entire gniln-bearing valves, and acute, fpcar~fl:nficd,

waved leaves, Lapathum folio acuco, cnlpo. C. ](
p'

115 ledfl.

entire val
fi

U t^J

6. Rumex [Sanguineus) floribus hermaphroditis, valvulis
integerrimis, unica granifera foliis cordato-lanceolatis.

Hort. Clifl"". 1 38. Rumex
one only bearing a feed, and heartformed

fpear-fhaped leaves, Lapathum folio acuto /ubente
C. B. P. II 4. ne bloody Bock.

7. Rumex {Aureus) floribus hermaphroditis verticillatis

valvulis acute dentatis, foliis lanceolatis. Rumex with
hermaphrodite flowers grozvin^ in whorls^ acutely indented

Lapathum folio acu-vr 'dfpear-fl:^

to, fioreaureo. C. B. P. 114. Sharp-pointed Bock with

fi

'iftfolius)

lis dentatis, foliis cordato-oblongis, obtufiufculis cre-

nulatis. Lin. Sp. o^'i^. Rumex with hermaphrodite

flowerSy indented valveSy and blunty oblong,, heart-fhapd
leaves. Lapathum vulgare, folio obtufo. J. B. 2.98^.
Common broad-leaved RmneXy or Butter Bock.

9. Rumex (Pulcher) floribus hermaphroditis, foliis ly.

ratis

ji

Guet. Stamp, i. p. 7. Rumex with hcrmaphro-

-jh Lapathum pul-

crum Bononienfe finuatum. J. B. 2.

die Bock.

). Rumex {Maritimus) floribus hermaphroditis, val-

vulis dentatis graniferis, foliis linearibus. Lech. Scan,

26. Rumex with hermaphrodite flowerSy indented grain-

bearing valveSy and linear leaves. Lapathum aquaticum
Muf.

mid leaf

Water

nfI T. Rumex {Chalepi

\ culis longioribus, valvulis profunde dentatis^, foliis

i-oblongis. Rumex with hermaphrodite flowers
* groMhg upon longer foot-ftalkSy valves which are deeply

indentedy and oblong heart-fhaped leaves. ^ Lapathum
chalepenfe folio acuto, feminum involucris profunde
dentatis. ^^or. Hift. 2. 5%. 'Aleppo Bock with an acute

leafy and the covers of the feeds deeply indented. .

12. K\JMiix'^(jEgyptiacus) floribus hermaphroditis, val-

-vulis trifido fetaceis, unica granifera. Hort. Upfal.

2g. Rumex with hermaphrodite flowersy and briftly three-

poi7tted valvesy one of which bears the feed. Lapathum
^gyptiacum annuum, parietari^ folio, capfula fe-

minis, longius barbata. Hort. PiflT. Annual Egyptian

Bocky with a Pellitory leaf and long beards'to the feed-

veffels.
'

13. Rumex (Lunaria) floribus hermaphroditis valvulis

IjEvibus, caule arboreo, foliis fubcordatis. Vir. Cliff.

32 flowers, fmooth
like ftalky and leaves which are almoft heart-

fl:

Acetofa arborefcens fubrotundo folio, ex infulis for-

tunatis.

Tflandsy with a roundifh leaf.

Sorrelf
I

14. Rumex {Bucephalcphorus) floribus hermaphroditis,'

valvulis dentatis nudis planis reflexis. Hort. Upfal.
^ 90. Rumex with hermaphroditeflowerSy andplain, naked,

indentedy reflexed valves. Acetofa ocymi folio, Nea-

politana. C. B. P. 114. Naples Sorrel vjith a Bafll leaf

15. Rumex {Veficarius) floribus hermaphroditis gemina-

tis, valvularum alis maximis membranaceis reflexis,

foliis indivifis. Hort. Cliff. 130. Rumex with herma-

phroditeflowers growing by pairsy very large membrana-

ceous wings to the valves which are reflexed^ andundivid-

ed leaves. Acetofa Americana foliis longiffimis pedi-

culis donatis. C. B. P. 114. American Sorrely with very

long leaves having foot-ftalks. \
' '

1 6. Rumex {Rofeus) floribus hermaphroditis diftinftjs,

valvularum alis maximis membranaceis reflexis, folii'5

erbfis. Flor.Leyd. Prod. 230. Rumex with hermaphro-

dite flowers growing upon dijiin^l fpikeSy very large mem-

hranaceous wings to the valves, and leaves appearing ^
if bitten. Acetofa i^gyptia rofeo feminis involucro,

folio lacero. Lipp. Egyptian Sorrel ^vith a Rofc-colotird

cover to the feedy and a torn leaf
^

*
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The firft fort was formerly mtlch more cultivated in

the EnglilTi gardens than at prefent j this has been

generally ufed for che Monks Rhubarb, and has been

thought the true, but others fuppofe the fecond fort

Ihould be ufed as fuch ; the herb was formerly ufed

in the kitchen, by the title of Patience. The root is

large, and divides into many thick fibres which run

cov/nward ; their outer cover is brown, but they are

yellow within, with fome reddifh veins •, the leaves

are broad, long, and acute-pointed ; their foot-ftalks

are of a rcddifh colour ; the ftalks rife from four to

fix feet high, and divide toward the top into feveral

eredt branches, which are garni(bed with a few nar-

row leaves, terminating with fpikes of large ftamine-

ous flowers. Thefe appear in June, and arefucceed-

ed by pretty large three-cornered feeds whofe cover-

ings are entire, which ripen in autumn.

The fecond fort grows naturally on the Alps, but has

been long cultivated in the Englifli gardens. - This
hath large roots, which fpread and multiply by their

offsets ; they are Ihorter and thicker than thofe of the

firft fort, of a very dark brown on their outfide, and
yellow within. The leaves are of the round heart-

ihape, about nine inches long, and as much in breadth

near their bafe, having pretty long foot-ftalks. The
ftalks rife from two to three feet high ; they are very

thick, and have a few fmall roundifh leaves on the

lower part, but the upper part clofely garniftied with

fpikes of white flowers, ftanding ereft, clofe to the

ftalks. Thefe appear the latter end of May, and are;

fucceeded by large triangular feeds^ J^^h^^h ripen in

Auguft. ',.. V, \-. *,\. _ .; .. 'r'
*"

The third fort grows naturally in

ftanding waters, in many parts of England ; this is

fuppofed to be the Britannica of the antients. It hath

large roots which ftrike deep into the loofe mud,
fending out -'leaves which are three feet long, and
four inches broad in the middle, drawing to a point

at each end. The ftalks rife four feet when growing

in water, but in dry land not more than two ; thefe

are garniflied with narrow leaves among the fpikes of

flowers, to the top. The flowers ftand upon {lender

foot-ftalks which are reflexed ; they are of an herba-

ceous colour, appear in June, and the feeds ripen in

autumn. . ,

7',^

The fourth fort prows naturally in moift places In

many places of England > this is the Oxylapathum of

the ftiops, which is directed by the College to be

iifed in medicine ; but the markets are Supplied with

*v -* '-< » '

s, ditches, and

<i

-t

roots of the common Docks, which are indifferently

- gathered by thofe who colledt them in the fields,

-.where the eighth fort is much more common "tTia'n

. this. The roots of this fort are flender and run down-

right, fendine: out a few fmall fibres; the ftalks rife

about two feet high, which are garnifhed with leaves

below, about four incKes long, and one and a half

r= broad in the middle ; they are rounded at their bafe,

-where they are flightly indented, but "end in acute

points"; they are plain, and flighdy crehated oh tHeir

edges. From the joints of the ftalk come out alter-

riately flender long foot-ftalks, which fuftain the

fpikes of flowers, which grow in fmall whorls round

.the ftalks, at about an inch diftance; thefe have fcarce

.; any leaves upon the foot-ftalks between the whorls of

. 'flowers, fo may be eafily diftinguiflied from the fmall

U M
fourth, but the covering of the feed is entire ; whereas
thofe of the fourth are indented, fo m'ay He readily

diftinguiflied. It grows naturally in many parts of
England.

The feventh fort grows naturally in feveral parts of
England -, this is a biennial plant, which perifties foon
after the feeds are ripe ; the ftalks rife near two feec

high ; they are of a deep purple colour, and are gar-
niftied with fpear-fliaped leaves toward the bottom,
which are four inches long, and almoft one broad in

the middle, but thofe on the upper part of the ftalk

are very narrow, and not rnore than two inches long

;

the fpikes of flowers come out from the fides of the
ftalks alternately. The flowers grow in thick whorls
which fit clofe to the ftalks ; thefe are of a bright

yellow colour, and the covers of the feeds are fnarply

indented. - .

The eighth fort is the nioft common Dock by the

fides or roads and banks in every part of England

;

the leaves of this fort are broad and rounded at their

points, though fome of them end more acutely than
others; they are near a foot long, and five inches

,broad toward their bafe, having many tranfverfe veins

running from the midrib to their borders. The ftalks

rife from two to three feet high, branching out on
their fides, having a few leaves on their lower part of
the f^me ftiape with the other, but fmaller. The

'_ flowers grow in whorls, fitung very clofe to the ftalks ;

fome plants "have indented coverings to their feeds,

and others have entire coverings ; both thefe afe fre-

quently found intermixed, fo that I doubt of thei'r

being diftindt fpecies. . The leaves of this Dock were
formerly much ufed for Wrapping up of butter, and

^
from thence the plant was called Butter Dock. .

'

The ninth fort grows naturally in many places near
London ; this is a biennial plant, 'which periflies foori

after the feeds are ripe. The ftalks of this rife about
a foot high, and branch out from the bottom ; the
leaves grow near the root ; they are about two inches
and a half long, and are hollowed on their fidefr,- fo

as to refemble the fides of a fiddle ; the ftalks are ge-

.
nerally bent at their joints. The flowers grow in

whoris round the ftalks, to which they fit very clofe ;

they are hermaphrodite ; the covers of the feeds are

fliarply indented.

The tenth fort is fometimes found growing naturally

in England, upon places where the water has ftood

in winter. This feldom rifes more than five or fix

7 inches high, but divides into two or three branches

;

';^ the leaves are about three inches long, and a quarter

r' of an inch broad; they are fmooth, and ftand upon
' ftiort foot-ftalks. yThe flowers growMiwwhorls round

; the branches, to which they fit very clofe'; thefe are

f"Tucceeded by fmall triangular feeds

covers. . - ^-sv -- .^ ^ -.

. The eleventh fort came originally from Aleppo ; this

is a biennial plant ; the leaves are nine or ten inches

long, fmooth, and of a light green ; they are three
" inches broad at their bafe, where they are indented^

and end in acute points. The ftalks rife from two to

three feet high, fending out many branches from their

fides, which are garniftied with large whorls of her-

; baceous flowers, ftanding upon pretty long foot-ftalks

;

thefe are fucceeded by three-cornered feeds, whofe
coverings are deeply indented.

having indented

.

Water Dock, which has many. This flowers in Juhe, I The twelfth fort grows naturally in Egypt ; this is an

^^.

.-and the feeds ripen in autumn. » .; \ ' V ;\

.The fifth fort is more- commonly found growing na-

turally about London than the fourth ; the leaves of

fhis are much longer than thofe of the former, and

are indented on their fides, which are alfo waved ; the
. ^ ^ .

ftalks rife about the fame height as thofe of the for- thehair-likebeards whichadhere to the covering of the

annual plant ; the ftalk rifes about ten inches high,

fending out a few horizontal branches toward the bot-

tbm ; the leaves are about two inches long, and half

an inch broad at the broadeft part. The flowers grow
in whorls round the ftalks, they are very fmall, and

"i

•-~. ••

i

\

mer. The fpikes of flowers from the fide are Ihorter,

and clofer garnifhed with flowers on pretty long foot-

ftalks ; the covering of the feed is entire. It flowers

and feeds about the fame time with the former.

The fixth fort is very like the fourth in appearance,

but the leaves have deep blood-coloured veins, and

fome fmall fpots of the fame on their furface i the

ftalks are red, and rife about the fame height as the

feed being long, obfcure the flowers, fo they are

fcarce vifible to the naked eye,^

All thefe forts of Docks rife eafily from feeds, and if

introduced into a garden, will become troublefome

weeds, if their feeds are permitted to fcatter; there-

fore few perfons care to propagate any of them, except

the two firft forts, which are cultivated for their ufe

in medicine. The feeds of * all the Docks fhould be

' •
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The Characters are,

^ath male and female fl.

fl(rjoers have eretl fpn ;

of fix oval convex leaves^ vohofe borders are refexcd-

they have no petals^ hut have an oval ne'dariv.m the f.ze

of the enipalementy v:hich is eretl and inflated^ openip<^

at the mouth •, they have noflarnina^ hut each has three

fpreading furamits^ fitting on the top of the ne^larmn^

which are joined at their hafe. The female floivers haz-e

empalements but no petals^ and ncBariums like the male

:

Ji

fupp

ed by an obtufe fiigma^ fianding above the mouth of

neoiarium. "The germen afterward becomes a

berry vuith tzvo or three cells, inclofing tzvo globular feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the twelfth lection

of Linnasus's twenty-fecond clafs, which contains

the plants which are male and female in diftindt:

plants, and the ftamina or fummics are joined to-

gether.

The Species are,

1, Ruscus (y/(:«/^^/«y) foliis fupra fioriferis nudis. Hort.

Cliff. 465. Rufus with leaves -which bearflowers on their

upper fide, and are staked. Rufcus myrtifolius aculea-

tus. Tourn. Inft. 79. Knee-holly, or Btitchcrs-brGcr.:,

with prickly Myrtle leaves.

2. Ruscus illypophylluni) foliis fdbtus floriferis nudis.

Hort. Cliff. 465. Rufcus with leaves which bear flo'wtrs

on the tinder fitde of the leaves, ivhich are naked, Rufcus

latifolius, frudlu folio innalctnte. Tourn. Inll. yc^.

Butcher*s-broom with broad leaves, upon which the fruit

grows

-i -

{Hypoglojfu

Rufcus with
fl(

'leaves.' Rufcus anguflifolius, fruftu folio innafcente.

''Tourn. Infl. 79.'
'^

Butcher''s-broom with narrow leaves.

> r..-

fown in autumn foon after they are ripe, for thofe I
drina, from one of the forts growing In A!c:c.indria.l

feeds which are fown in the ipring rarely grow the
|

Knee-holly, or Butcher's-broom ; m Frenc!; //^x,"!

fame year : when the plants come up, they will re-

quire no other care but to thin them where they are

too clofe, and keep them clean from weeds. They

all delight in a muift rich foil.

The thirteenth fort Is commonly known among the

gardeners by the title of Sorrel-tree. This came

originally from the Fortunate, or Canary lilands, but

has-been long an inhabitant in fome EngUlli gardens
j

it rifes with a ligneous flalk ten or twelve feet high,

covered with a fm-ooth brown bark, fending out ma-

ny Qender branches -, thefe are garnlQied w^ith fmooth,

roundifli, heart-fliaped leaves two inches Ipng, and

an inch and a half broad, fianding alternately upon

pretty long foot-ftalks. The flowers come out in

loofe panicles toward the end of the branches \ they

are of an herbaceous colour, and are fometimes fuc-

ceeded by triangular feeds with fmooth covers, but

they rarely ripen in England. This plant is eafily

propagated by cuttings, which may be planted in any

of the fummer months, in a bed of loamy earth, and

ihaded from the fun until they have taken pretty good

root ; then they fliould be taken up, and planted in

pots filled with kitchen-garden earth, placing them

in the Hiade till they have taken new root j after which

they may be moved to a fheltered fituation, and placed

with other hardy green-houfe plants till autumn, when

they muft be removed into the green-houfe, and

treated in the fame way as other hardy kind of plants,

which only want proteftion from froft.

The fourteenth fort is a low annual plant, which

grows naturally in Italy and Spain j this is generally

found on fwampy moift ground •, the flalks are flen-

der, branching at the bottom, and rife about four

inches high -, the lowej; part is garnifhed with fmall,

oval, fucculent lobes ^their upper part is furnifhed

with fmall herbaceous flowers growing in whorls, and

have no leaves between them -, they are Succeeded by

fmall feeds, whofe covers are fhafply indented and re-

flexed. Thefe appear in June,^and the feeds ripen

in Auguft, which, if permitted to fcatter, will tur-

nifh a fupply of, young plants the following fprinjg ;

or if the feeds are then fown, the plants will come up

the following fpring, and require no other care but to

thin tKem, and keep them" clean from weeds. " '^.

The fifteenth fort is ah annual plant ; this hath pretty

thick fucculent ftalks, which rife a foot high, and di-

vide into many branches •, the leaves are of the round

heart-fhape and undivided, having very long foot-

ftalks. The flowers grow in loofe fpikes at the end

of the branches i
thefe are herbaceous, and are fuc-

ceeded by large covers to the feeds, which are in-

flated, and have broad membranaceous borders ; the

feeds are triangular, and ripen m autumn.

The fixteenth fort grows naturally in Egypt ; this is

alfo' an annual plant, whofe flalks rife a foot and a

half high, dividing upward intofeveral branches ; the

ftalks are garnifhed with arrow-pointed leaves about

three inches long, whofe fides are irregularly torn,

as if they had been gnawed by infedts ; they ftand

upon pretty long foot-flalks, and have fmooth fur-

faces ', the flowers are difpofed in loofe fpikes ; fome

fpikes have only male flowers, and others Have all

hermaphrodite flowers, and fome plants have only

- male, and others hermaphrodite flowers. The latter

are fucceeded by triangular feeds, inclofed in large

inflated covers of a deep red colour, having mem-
branaceous borders. The feeds of this ripen in

autumn.

_.The feeds of both thefe forts grow very freely, if

lown in a bed of light earth in the fpring, where the

plants are defigned to remain. When they come up,

they will require no other care but to keep them
clean from weeds, and thin them where they are too

clofe.

RUSCUS. Tourn. Infl:. R. H. 79. tab. 15. Lin.
Gen. Plant. 1008. [fo called of rufticus, becaufe
rough and pric|:ly. It is alfo called Laurus, becaufe

. fit for the making of Laurel garlands ; and Alexan-

idfruitfitt
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tico. Hort. Cliff. 469. Rufcus with hermaphrodite

'flowers in long hunches terminating the ftalks. Rufcus

anguflifoliusV ^fru6lu fummis ramulis innafcente.

.Tourn. Infl. yg. Butcher''s-broom with narrow leaves,
' and fruit grooving at the top ofthe branches.

fupra

ifoliatum)

Rufcus with oval acute-pointed

vhich are placed by threes, andflowers on their up-

per fitde.

6, Ruscus {Flexuofus) foliis ovatis acuminatis, fupra

floriferis nudis, caulibus flexuofis. Rufcus with acute-

'ng flowers on their upperfide, and fit

»*_

ible ftalks. Rufc

fcente. Michel. Greater broad-leaved Rufcus with fruit

fitting upon the leaf.

7, Ruscus {Androgynus) foliis margine floriferis. Hort.

Cliff. 464. Rufcus with flowers grooving on the borders of

the leaves. Rufcus latifolius e foliorum finu florifcr

& fruftifer. Hort. Elth. 532. tab. 250. Broad-leaved

Rufcus, with flowers and fruit grooving on the edges cfthe

leaves.
'^^ "'

"

"

8. Ruscus {Frtitefcens) caule fruticofo ramofo, foliis Ian-

\, ceolatis rigidis, floribus pedunculatis terminahbus.

Rufcus with a fhrubby branchingftalk, fpearfljapcdflif

leaves, andflowers growing upon foot-ftalks terminating

the branches. Rufcus latifolius frutefcens"; floribus ra-

cemofis rubris. Houft:. MSS. Shrubby broad-leaved

Rufcus, with branching redflowers. ' /

The firfl: fort is very conrmon in the woods in divers

parts of England, and is rarely cultivated in gar-

dens. The roots of this kind are fometimes uied in

medicine, and the green fhoots are cut, bound into

bundles, and fold to the butchers, who ufe it as bc-

foms to fweep their blocks, from whence it had the

name of Butcher's-broom. It is alfo called by fome

Knee-holly. '

'

i
• *;

This hath roots compofed of many thick white fi-

bres, whicli flirike deep in the ground, ^nd twine

about each other, from which arile feveral Ibff green

ita!k%
4
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ilulLs, which rife about three feet high, fending out
from their fide feveral fhorc branches, which are o-ar-

nillied with flifF, oval, heart-fliaped leaves, placed al-

'tcrnately on every part of the ftalk ; they are about
half an inch long, and one third of an inch broad
near their bafe, ending with fharp prickly points. The
flowers are produced on the upper fide of the leaves
juft in the middle 5 thefe are male in fome, and fe-

male in other plants ; they are fmall, and cut into fix

parts, of a purple colour, fitting clofe to the midrib
\

they appear in June, and the female flowers are fuc-
ceeded by" berries almoll as large as Cherries, of a
fweetifh tafte, which ripen in winter, when they are

of a beautiful red colour,

\
As this plant grows wild in moft parts of England,
it is rarely admitted into gardens ; but if fome of the

'roots are planted' under tall trees in large plantations,

they will fpread into large clumps ; and as they retain

, their leaves in winter, at that feafon, they will have
'^

a good effect. The feeds of this plant generally lie

- a, year in the ground before they vegetate, and the
plants fo raifed are long before they arrive to a fize

enough to make any figure, 'lo it is not worth while
to propagate them that way, cfpecially as the roots

maybe eafily tranfplanted from the woods. , 'The
roots and feeds of this plant have been ufed in medi-

the roots are aperitive, and efteemed good forcine

;

removing obftruftions the feeds are an ingredient in

the cornpofition of the benedifta laxativa: the young
Ihoots of this plant in the fpring" are fometimes ga-
thered and eaten by the poor fike thofe of Afpafagus

;

the branches of this plant, ^with their ripe fruit upon
thern, are frequently cut,' arid put into bafons of fand,

inixingthemwiththefl;alksof ripefeedsof malePiohy,
and thofe of the wild Iris or Gladwyn, which toge-
ther make "a pretty appearance in rooms, at a feafon

of the year when there are few'flowers, and thefe will

continue a long time in beauty/
The fecond fort grows naturally in the mountainous
parts of Italy, but is preferved for the fake of vari-

'cty in many Englifli gardens, ' The roots o'f this

have large knotty heads, with long thick fibres like

thofe of the former fort, from which arife many tough
limber ftalks near two feet high ; thefe are garnifhed
by fliifi^, oblong, oval leaves ending in points, which
are more than two inches long and almoft one broad

;

they are place'd alternately on the ftalks -, the flowers

are produced on the under furface of the leaves hear
the middle, fitting clofe to the midrib •, they are fmall,

and of an herbaceous white colour ^ the female
' flov/ers are fucceeded by fmall red berries about the
fize of thofe of Juniper/ This_fipwers in July, and
the feeds ripen in winter. _ r*'^. k\ n
It fl:ands in moft difpenfaries among^'tlie plantr'ufed

in medicine, and has been commended for openino-

obltructions or the
-- £* ^.

and to provoke urine,

,ine third lort grows naturally upon {hady mbiintains

in Italy, Hungary, and other parts of Europe.' The
\- foot of this is compofed of many thick fibres like

; thofe of the former, from which arife rnariy tough
limber ftalks which are about ten inches high, ear-

. : niflied with fpear-lhaped leaves about three inches

r long and one broad in the middle, drawing to a

^ point at both ends i they have feveral longitudinal
-

' veins, which run from the foot-ftalk to the point,

.*' diverging from the midrib in the middle, but join

.^""ag'ain at the point ; the leaves' are for the moft part
••*. alternate, but fometimes they are oppofite.' On the

middle of the upper furface of thefe, comes forth a

fmall leaf of the iame ftiape ; and at the fame point,

from the bofom of the finall leaves, come out the

flowers, which are of a pale yellow colour. The
' female flowers are fometimes fucceeded by berries

almoft as large as thofe of the firft fort, which ripen

in winter, and are red. This is fometimes called

Biflingua, or Double Tongue, from the leaves grow-
ing one out of another. It ftands in difpenfaries as a

medicinal plant, but is feldom now ufed.

The fourth fort grows naturally in the Archipelago,
but is frequently planted in the Englilh gardens ^ it

R U S
is called Laurus Alexandrina, i. e, Alexandrian BaJ.
and IS luppofed to be the plant with which the ancient^
crowned their viftors and poets. The ftalks of this
being very phable, may be eafily wrought int© co-
ronets tor this^ purpofe ; and the leaves of this plant,
having a great refemblance to thofe which are re-
prefented on the antient bufts, feem to confirm this
opinion.

The roots of this are like thofe of the.former fpecies

;

.L„ /i..n_.
^j.^ flender, and much more pliable ; they
four feet high, and fend out many fide

branches, which are garniflied with oblong acute-
pointed leaves about two inches long, and one-third
of an inch broad, rounded at their bafe, but end in
acute points ; they are fmooth, and. of a lucid green,
placed alternately, and fit clofe to the branches. The
flowers are produced in long bunches at the end of
the branches ; thefe are hermaphrodite, of an herba-
ceous yellow colour, and are fucceeded by berries
like thofe of the firft fort, but fmaller, which ripen
in winter. . : . ._

the ftalks

rife about

The fifth fort grows naturally in Zant, and fome of
the other iflands in the Morea. The roots of this are
like thofe of the former forts ; the ftalks rife about two
feet high, they are flender, pliable, and garniflied
with oval leaves placed by threes round the ftalk ;

they are about two ,inches long, and one broad^
rounded at ^bqth ends, terminating in acute points,
and have feveral longitudinal diverging veins run-
ning from the foot-ftalk to the point. Th? flowers
grow on the under fide of the leaves, faftened to the
midrib ; they are naked, and have pretty lono- foot-
ftalks i the iegments or petals are very narrow; the
fruic I have not feen, fp can give no account of it. \

The fixth fort grows naturally in Italy, where it was
difcoyered by Signior Micheli of Florence. The roots
of this are much longer than thofe ofthe firft fort ; the
ftalks rife near five feet high j they are very pliant,
fend out feveral fide branches their whole lc:ngth,
which are garniflied with ftiff* oval leaves ending in

* acute points ; they are one inch long, and half ah inch
broad. The flowers are produced on the upper
furface of the leaves, fitting clofe to the midrib ; they
are fmall, and of an herbaceous white colour. Thefe
are fucceeded by berries which are fmaller than thofe
of the firft- fort, and are of a pale red when ripe.

All thefe forts are very hardy, and will thrive in al-
;^.moft any foil or fituation, fo are very proper for"

planting round the verges of clofe woods, or under
large trees in v/ildernefs quarters ; for, as they are al-
ways green, they^ make a good appearance in win-
ter, after the deciduous trees have caft their leaves

;

.-they are eafily propagated by parting of their roots!
The be.ft time for this is in autumn ; but, when this
is performed, the roots ftiould not be divided into
fmall parts, becaufe that will weaken them fo much,
that they will make but little figure, until they have
had two or three years growtli'; they may alfo be pro-
pagated by fowing of their feeds, but this is a very
tedious method, fo is feldom prailifed. • ^ >

to

on the edges of the leaves

iht feventh fort grows naturally in the ifland of Ma*
deira; this fends out pliant ftalks^ which rife ittvtn

or eight feet high, and have feveral ftiort branches
proceeding from their fides, which are garniflied
with ftiff^ leaves about two inches long, and one broad,
toward, their bafe, where they are rounded to the foot-'^

ftalk, but end in acute points s they haye a great num-
ber of longitudinal veins running from the foot-ftalk

the point. The flowers are produced in clufters

; they arc white, and are
fucceeded by berries of a yellowifli red colour, not fo
large as thofe of the firft fort.

This fort is tender, and muft therefore be planted in

pots filled with frefli earthy and in >vinter removed
into the green-houfe, but it fhould be placed where
it may have free air in mild weather; for it only re-
quires to be fcreened from froft, and in the fummcr
it muft be fet abroad with other hardy green-houfe
plants. With this management the plants will fend
forth ftems fix or eight feet high, furniihej with

1 X R leavcji
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leaves from bottom to top, and in June will be clofely

lee with iiowersvipon their edges, which make a very

beautiful and odd appearance, and renders it worthy
of a place in every good colleftion of plants. Tliis

is alio propagated by parting the roots as the former,

which fhould not be done very often -, becaufe, if the

roots are not permitted to remain fome time to get

ftrcngth, they will produce but weak fhoots, and
few flowers; and in the ftrength of theirvery

Ihoots and number of flowers, the greateft beauty of

thele plants confifl:. This fort grows plentifully at

Madeira, from whence the feeds may be procured
;

but thefe commonly lie in the ground a year before

rhe plants come up, fo fliould be fown in pots filled

with frefti earth, and placed under a hot-bed frame

in winter to fcreen the feeds from the froft, and the

following fpring the plants will appear.

The eighth ibrc was difcovered by the late Dr. Houf-
toun, growing naturally at Carthage^a in New Spain ^

this rifes with flirubby fl:alks eight or ten feet high,

which divide into many branches, and are garniflied

with ftiff fpear-fhaped leaves three inches long, and
one broad in the middle, ending in acute points

;

they are fometimes ranged in whorls round the

ftalks; and at others they are oppofite. The flowers

are produced in loofe bunches at the end of the

branches, {landing upon flender fo.ot-ftalks ; they are

fmall, of a red colour, and fhaped like thofe of the

firfl fort.

This plant is tender, fo mufl: be kept in a ftove

during the winter, otherwife it will not live in England.
RUT A. Tourn. Infl:. R. H. 257. tab, 133. Lin.

Gen. Plant. 469. [This plant is called Ruta, of puw to

preferve, becaufe it is a plant very good to preferve

health.] Rue,
The Characters are,

Theflower has a fljort permanent empalement cut into

five parts ; it has four or five oval petals which fpread
cpen^ and are narrow nt their bafe^ and eight or ten awl-

fhapedfpreadingftaniina the length of the petals^' crowned
by Jhort ere£i fummits^ with a gibbous germen having a
crofs furrow^ marked with ten fpots^ fuppofting an ereB

. awl-Jhaped ftyle crowned by a ftngle ftigma. Thegermen
afterward becomes a gibbous capfule withfive lobes andfive

' cells opening in five parts at the top^ andfilled with rough
angularfeeds. "

.

'

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl fedion of
Linnaeus's tenth clafs, which contains thofe plants

whofe flowers have ten fl:amina and one fl:yle.

The Species are,

Ruta {Hortenfis) foliis decompofitis, floribus o£lan-

dris, ftaminibus corolla longioribus. Rue with decom-

pounded leaves^ and flowers having eight ftamina which
than the petals. Ruta hortenfis latifolia.

I.

are longer

C. B. P. 336. Broad-leaved Garden Rue.

2. Ruta {Altera) foliis decorrijioritis, foliolis oblongo-
ovatis, ftaminibus corolla sequantibus. Rue with de-

compounded leaves^ the fmall leaves oblong and oval^ and
ftamina equalling the petals. Ruta hortenfis altera. C.

B. P. '>^i(i. Another Garden Rue.

3. Ruta {Sylveftris) io\m inferioribus decompofitis, fo-

liolis linearibus, fummis qmnquefidis trifidifque. Rue
with decompounded linear leaves below^ and the upper ones

five or three-pointed. Ruta fylveftris minor. C, B. P.

336. Smaller wild Rue.

4. Ruta {Chalepenfts) foliis decompofitis, floribus de-
candris marginibus petalorum ciliatis. Rue with de-

compounded leaves, flowers having ten ftamina^ and the

borders of the petals of the flower hairy. Ruta Cha-
lepenfis latifolia, florum petalis villis fcatentibus.

H. L. BroadAeaved Aleppo Rue with hairy petals to the

flower. ~

5. Ruta {Ciliatis) foliis compofitis, floribus decandrls,
petalis florum ciliatis. Rue with compounded leaves,

flowers having ten ftamina, and hairy petals 'to the flower.
Ruta Chalepenfis tenuifolia, florum petalis villis fca-

tentibus. Mor. Hifl:. 2. 508. Narrow-leaved Aleppo
Rue, ^vith hairy petals to the floxver.

6. Ruta (Zf>///5//^2) foliis fimplicibus indivifis. Lin. Sp.
Plant. 384. Rue with fingle undivided leaves. Ruta

R U
fylveftris linifolia Hifpanica. Bocc. iMuf. 2 n 9,
mid Spanijh Rue ivlth a Flax leaf.

'
^"

7. Ruta {Montana) caule erefto coivmbofo, foliis com-
poiitis, fionbus decandris, aaminibus corolla lonc^i
oribus. Rue with en ercci corymlus ftalk, compound
leaves, and flc-tvers havhig ten ftr.-nina -juhich are longer
than the petals. Ruta fylvellns montana, Cluf. Hilt.
Wild Mountain Rue.

tranches.

with leaves without foot-ftalks terminating the
Pfeudo Ruta patavina trifolia, floribus lu-

teis umbellatis. Michel. Gen, 22. tab. 19. Baftard
Rue with trifoliate leaves, and yellow flowers in umbels.
The firft fort is the common Rue, which has been
long cultivated in the gardens, and is that which is

directed to be ufed in medicine, but of late years the
fecond fort has fo generally prevailed, as almoft to
fupplant the firfl: in the gardens about London ; that
being hardier than the firfl:, is not fo liable to be
killed by fevere frofl:.

The firfl: rifes with a flirubby fl:alk to the height of
five or fix feet, fending out branches on every fide,

garniflied with decompounded leaves, whofe fmall
leaves (or lobes) are wedge-fliaped ; they are of a
gray colour, and have a fl:rong odour. The flowers
are produced at the end of the branches, in bunches
almoft: in form of umbels ; they are compofed of
four yellow concave petals, which are cut on their
edges, and eight yellow ftamina which are lonc^er

than the petals, terminated by roundifli fummits.
The germen becomes a roundifli capfule, with four
lobes punched full of holes, containing rough black
feeds. It flowers in June, and the feeds ripen in
autumn.

The fecond fort hath a flirubby fl:alk which rifes three
or four feet high, fending out many branches gar-

niflied with decompounded leaves, which are nar-

rower than thofe of the former fort ; they are of a
bluifli gray colour, and have a fl:rong odour. The
flowers grow in longer and lopfer bunches than the
former ; they have four Ihort, concave, yellow pe-
tals, and eight fhort fliamina of equal length with
the petals. The'teed-vefl^el is like that of the former,
but fmaller. This fort is more commonly to be found
in gardens than the firfl:.

The third fort grows naturally in Spain. The lower
leaves of this are compounded of feveral parts, which
are joined to the midrib in the fame manner as other
branching winged leaves, and are garniflied with fmall
linear leaves, (landing without order. The fl:alks

rife from two to three feet high, branching out from
the bottom ; thefe are garniflied with leaves which
are divided into five parts, and thofe at the top into

three, which are as fmall and narrow as thofe at the

bottom i they are of a gray colour, but are not fo

ftinking as thofe of the other. The flowers grow at

the end of the branches in loofe fpikes, which are ge-

nerally reflexed ; the petals of the flower are yellow,

and appear in June ; thefe are fucceeded by fmall

feed-veflfels filled with angular black feeds. It flowers

in June, and the feeds ripen in autumn.
The feeds of the fourth fort came from Aleppo, and

it has alfo been brought from the Cape of Good
Hope; this hath flrrong flirubby ftalks which ri:'c

about three feet high, dividing into many branches,

which are garniflied with decompounded kaves lar-

ger than thofe of the common fort, and have a ftronger

odour. The flowers are difpofed almoft in form of

an umbel at the cncl of the branches ; they have five

concave yellow petals, vvliofc borders are ie: with fine

hairs, and ten fl:amina which are of equal length with

the petals. This fort flowers in June, and the feeds

ripen in autumn. The feed-vefl^els of this are much

larger than thofe of the common fort. -

The fifth fort grows naturally at Aleppo; this hath

flirubby ft-alks,' which are fmaller, and do not rife fa

high as thofe of the former fort. The leaves are

much narrower and grayer than thofe, but have the

fame fl:rong odour ; the flowers are fmaller, and have

five' petals, which are pretty clofe fet with fmall

hairs

;
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hairs ; they have ten thick ftamina, five of which
are alternately longer than the petals; the feed-veflels

are like thofe of the firft fort. /

The fixth fort grows naturally in Spain ; this rifes

wjrh feveral fingle ftalks from the root near a foot and

a half high, which are garniflied with fingle leaves

about three quarters of an inch long, and one eighth

of an inch broad; they are of a yellowifh green co-

lour, and are placed alternately on the ftalks, to which
they fit pretty clofe ; at the bafe of thefe come out

one or two very fmall leaves, of the fanne fhape and
colour. The flowers grow in fmall clufters at the end
of the ftalks ; they have each five oblong yellow pe-

tals, and ten ftamina of equal length with them, ter-

minated by awl-fhaped fummits. This flowers in

June, and the feeds ripen in autumn ; the plants are

generally biennial in England.

The feventh fort rifes with an eredb ftalk about two
feet high, garniflied with compound leaves, whofe
fmaller leaves are narrow and obtufe, of a grayifti

colour, but have not fo ftrong an odour as the former.

The upper part of the ftalk divides in form of a

corymbus, fuftaining upon naked foot-ftaiks fmall

bunches of yellow flowers, which have five concave

petals, and ten ftamina which are much longer than

the petals, terminated by roundifti fummits.

The eighth fort grows near Padua ; this feems to be

aplantof fliort duration ; the ftalk rifes fingly from
the root, is about a foot high, herbaceous, and gar-

nifhed with narrow trifoliate leaves placed alternately

on the ftalk, to which it clofely adheres ; the ftalk

branches at the top in forni of an lim^eU fuftaining

many yellow flowers, compofed of five plain petals,

having no hairs on their borders. It is propagated by
feeds, which if fown in the autumn, foon after it is

^ ripe, the plants will come up the following fpring

;

but when the feeds are fown in the fpring, the plants

. fcldom rife the fame year. If thefe grow upon poor

ground, or in rubbifti and in a warm fituatlon, they

will live in the open air without covering, but in rich

.
ground they are frequently killed in winter.

, All thefe plants may be propagated either by fowlng

of their feeds, or by planting flips or cuttings ; both

of which may be done in the fpring. The manner of
- propagating them from cuttings being the fame as for

Lavender, Stsechas, and other hardy aromatic plants,

need not be here repeated ; and if they are propa-
gated by feeds, there needs no farther care but to dig

abed of frefli earth in the fpring, making it level

;

then to fow the feed thereori, and rake the ground
fmooth; after which, you muft obferve to keep the

bed clear from weeds until the plants are' come up
about two inches high, when they fliould be trans-

planted out into frefti beds, where they may remain

for ufe. All thefe plants muft have a dry foil, other-

wife they are very fubjeft to be deftroyed in winter.

The two Aleppo Rues, and the wild Rues are ten-

derer than the common fort, fo require flielter in win-

ter ; but the Aleppo Rues will endure our ordinary

winters very well in the open air, efpecjally if they

are planted on a dry foil.

' The fixth and feventh forts are tenderer than either of

the other, and are of fliorter duration. The feeds of

the feventh fort were fent me from Gibraltar Hill,

where the plant grows naturally ; this doth not ripen

its feeds her6, unlefs the fummers are warm ; and in

hard winters the plants are generally killed, unlefs they

are removed into ftielter.

The fixth fort will live through the winter in the open

air, provided it is planted in a poor dry foil, and the

fecond year it will perfed feeds ; but as it is of a ftiort

duration, young plants fliould be annually raited to

fucceed the others.

All the forts of Rue will live much longer, and are

Icfs liable to be injured by froft in winter, when they

grow in a poor, dry, rubbifliy foil, than in good
ground; for \ti rich moift land the plants grow very

. vigoroufly in fummer, and are fo replete with n^qifture,

tliat a fmall froft will kill their tender Ihoots ; where-

as in poor dry ground, or when they grow upon old
walls, their growth will not be great, but their fhoots
will be hard and compaft, fo are more able to refift

the cold.

The firft fort was formerly ufed to plarit for edo-jno-s

on the fides of borders j it was then called Herb
of Grace, but was by no rneans proper for this ufe
for the plants flioot fo vigoroufly, chat there is no
keeping them within the bounds of an edo-lng;
befides, when they are kept clofely fheeredj'^they

appear to be very ragged and ftumpy^ and their
roots fpread fo far as to exhauft the goodnefs of
the foil, fo that the other plants would be deprived
of their nourifliment, which feafons have caufed
them to be wholly neglefbed for this purpofe ; fo that
at prefent they are chiefly cultivated for medicinal
ufe, or to furnifli the balconies for the citizens in the
fpring, efpecially that with a variegated leaf

RUTA CANINA. See Scrophularia.
^

RUT A MURARIA, Wall-rue, or white Maiden-
hair.

This plant is found growing out of the joints of old
walls in divers parts of England, where it is gathered
for medicinal ufe ; but as it cannot be cultivated in

'

gardens, fo as to grow to advantage, I Ihall not fay
any thing more of it in this place,

RUYSCHIANA. Boerh. Ind ak. i. p. 172. Dra-
cocephalum. Lin, Gen. Plant. 648,
The Characters are.

The flower hath a permanent empakment ofone leaf which

upper
fegm

!

of the Up kindy having one petal which has a tube longer^

than the empakment. fhe chaps are large and fwelling%
the upper lip is ereSl and arched ; // is gently indented at
the top\ the lower lip is trifid\ the two fide fegments are
ndrrowy and fidnd ere^ \ the middle is broad^ refiexedy

and indented at the point. It hath four fiamina^ iwo of
which are long^ and fttuated under the upper lip ; the
other two are fhorter^ andfttuatedjuft below them ; they

are terminated by oblong fummits fafiened in the middle

:

it has four germen fttuated at the bottom of the em^
pal'ement, fupporting aflender ftyle the length of the fta-
mina, crowned by a bifid reflexed ftigma. The germen
afterward become four oblong feeds which ripen in the
empalement.

This genus of plants is joined to the Dracocephalum
by Dr. Linnaeus, which is ranged in the firft fe6Hon
of his fourteenth clafs, containing the plants whofe
flowers have two long and two fliorter ftamina, and
are fucceeded by naked feeds ripening in the em-
palenrient.
^ The Species ar^,"

-I- » , *

*- -,. ^

1. RuYSCHiANA {Spicata) floribus fpicatis, foliis brac-^

teifque linearibus glabris indivifis. Ruyfchiana with
fpikedflowers, linear leaves^ and bra^le^ which are fmooth
and undivided. Ruyufchiana flore casruleo magno.
Boerh. Ind. alt. i. p. 172, Ruyfchiana with a large blue

flower.

2. RuYSCHiANA {Laciniata) floribus fpicatis, foliis 11-

nearibus trifidis hirfutis. Ruyfchiana with fpikedflowers,
and hairyy linear, three-pointed leaves. Ruyfchiana
hirfuta, foliis laciniatis. Amman. Ruth. 50. Hairy
Ruyfchiana with jagged leaves.

3. RuYSCHiANA {Verticillata) floribus axillaribus, foliis

Janceolatis dentatis glabris, Ruyfchiana with flowers

growing at the wings of the ftalks, andfmooth, indented,

fpear-fhaped leaves, Dracocephalon foliis ex lanceolato-

linearibus rarius dentatis fpinulofis, floribus gemellis-

\

Gmel. fpear-fh.

fomewhat
leaves

flowers growing by pairs.

The firft fort grows naturally in Auftria and Hun-
gary ; this hath a perennial root, and an annual
ftalk, which is four-cornered, and rifes about twb .

feet high, garniflied vTith two fmooch linear leaves

at each joint, about one inch long, and one-eio-hth

of an inch broad, with a deep furrow along the

middle ; and at each joint, at the other fides of the
-JC -'

' .
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llalk, co:Tie out two or three very narrow fmall

I'he llowers are produced

the ftalks, having

The flowers

leaves of the flu^ne fliape.

in whorled fpikes at the top of

imal! narrow leaves under each whorl.

have tubulous empalements of one leaf, which are

cut into five fegments at the top, four of which are

narrov/, and end in acute points; the other, which

is on the upper fide of the liov/er is broader, and is

rounded at the point. The tube of the flower is

longer than the empalement, and is fwelling and

large at the chaps ; the upper lip is broad, eredt, and

arched over the tube ; the lower lip is fhorter, and

has two fliort fide fegments which are ered:, but

the middle fegment is broad, rounded, and indented

at the point, and is refiexed back to the tube. It has

four ftamina which lie clofe under the upper lip,

and are arched in the fame manner-, two of thefe

are as long as the ftyle, which Hands in the fame

pofition ; the other two are fhorter, and are fituated

juft below the other ; they are terminated by ob-

long fummits, which are faftened in the middle to

the Ilamina. The ftyle is crowned by a bifid, re-

flexed, narrow ftigma ; the flowers appear in June,

and are of a fine blue colour ; thefe are each fucceeded

by four oblong feeds, which ripen in the empalement.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Siberia ; this was

fent me by the late Dr. Amman, who was profeflTor

of botany at Peterfburgh ; it hath a perennial root.

The ftalks are four-cornered, hairy, and rife a foot

an,d a half high, fending out feveral fide branches,

which are garnifhed with hairy linear leaves, cut into

_Tow in fliort whorled fpikes

at tne ena of the ftalk, having fome very narrow

leaves under each whorl ; the tube of the flower is

longer, and more equal in fize than that of the for-

mer, and the middle fegment of the lower lip is not

fo much reflexed. In other refpedls, the flowers are

the fame as thofe of the former. . . , . . '

The third fort grows naturally in Tartary ; this hath

a perennial root, and annual ftalks which do

ere£t like the firft, but fpread nearer to" an hdnzon-

tal pofition ; they divide into feveral branches, which

Iiave two large leaves oppofite at each joint, and four

fmaller, two on each fide between the larger ; they

indentures on their edges,

and ftand ere£t. ^ The flowers come out from^ the

fide of the ftalks at the bafe of the leaves, two or

three ftanding together on each fide the ftalk •, their

empalements are purple, and are cut into five acute

fegments at the top, the upper lip having three broad,

and the lower two narrower. The upper lip of the

flower is broad, indented at the point, andereft;

the lower is trifid, but the middle fegment is not fo

much reflexed as that of the firft fort, and the flowers

three parts ; the flowers

the end

row

are fmooth, have

are of a paler blue than thofe.

and the feeds ripen in autumn,
,

J
- ">

R
This name was given to this genus of jilants by the
learned Dr. Boerhaave, profcfTor of botany at Ley-
dcn, in honour of Dr. Ruyfch, who was profcflbr of
anatomy and botany at Anifterdam.
The plants are propagated by feed, which fliould be
fown the latter end of March, in a bed of frc(h
light earth in an open expofure, and in about five or
fix weeks after the plants will appear, when they
fliould be carefully cleared from weeds ; and if the
feafon fliould prove dry, they muft be refreflied now
and then with water, which will greatly promote their
growth. When the plants are about two inches hio-h

they fnould be carefully tranfpUinted into a bed or bor-
der of frefli, light, undunged earth, obfervino- to fhade
them from the fun until they have taken root, as alfo

to refrefii them from the fun until they are well efta-

bliflied in this bed ; after which time they will re-

quire no farther care, but to keep them conftantly

clear from weeds till Michaelmas, when they are to

be removed into the places where they are dcficrned

to remain for good.

When the plants are firft tranfplanted from the feed-

bed into the nurfery-bed, they fliould be planted
about fix inches afunder every way, which will be
fufficient room for them the firft feafon ; and this

will admit of the hoe to come between the plants

to deftroy the weeds, which is by much a better me-
thod than pulling out the weeds by hand, and is

much fooner performed. For as the hoe ftirs the

ground between the plants, it not only cuts down
the weeds which were up and vifible, but alfo de-

ftroys all thofe whofe feeds were fprouted, and would
have foon after appeared ; fo that one hoeing, if

well performed, and in dry weather, will more ef-

feftually deftroy the weeds, than two'hand-weedings
would do, were they performed ever fo carefully

;

befide^i the ftirring the ground is of great fervice to

tlie plants. "

"Kl Michaelmas, when the plants are tranfplanted for

good, they fhould be* carefully taken up with balls

of earth to their roots ; and they muft be planted in

the middle of the borders in the pleafure-garden, in

frefh light, earthV intermixing them with other hardy
plants of the fanie growth, where they will make a

pretty appearance when they are in flower, and will

continue three or four years ; and in fome poor ftony

foils I have known the roots live fix or feven years,

but thefe did not produce fo large fpikes of flowers,

as thofe v/hich were younger and more vigorous plants.

Therefore, as thefe plants do not continue many
years, it will be proper to raife a fupply of young
plants to fucceed them, for the old plants will pro-,

duce feeds plentifully, which are ripe the latter end

of Auguft or the beginning of September, when they

ftiould be gathered in dry weather, and kept in a.

warm dry room till the time for fowing them.
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ABINA. See JuNiPERus.

SACCHARUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. €8.
- L . .

'wT

Arundo. C. B. P. i8. The Sugar Cane.

The Characters are.
- * ,ij*

// haib no empajement^ but a woolly down longer than the

flower inclofes it.l Theflower is bivalve ; the valves are

oblongs acute-pointed^ concave and chaffy. It has three

hair'likeftamina the length of the valves^ terminated by

6

w

oblongfmnmitSy and an awl-Jhapedgermen fupporting t'wo

rough ftyles crowned by fingle ftigmas. fhe germen af-

terward becomes an oblong acute-pointed feed^ invejted by

the valves.

This genus of plants is ranged In the fecond feftion

of Linnseus's third clafs, which includes the plants

.(

whofe flowers have three ftamina and two ftyles.

m
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We have but

viz.

Saccharum {Offii

4 *

•narum) floribus paniculatis. Hort.
Clitt. 26. i>ugar Cane with flowers growing in panicles.
Arundo faccharifera. C. B. P. 18. The Sugar Cane.
This plant grows naturally in both Indies, and is

there cultivated alfo for its juice, which, when boiled,
afFords that fweet fait which is called Sugar. -

The Canes were formerly cultivated in the fouth of
France for the fame purpofe, but it was in fmall quan-
tities only, for in Iharp winters they were killed, un-
lefs they were covered, fo that they had only the
fummer for their growth, which was too fhort time
for their getting fufficient ftrength to produce Sucrar
enough to anfwer the expence, fo the' pIanting*^of
thefe Canes there has been long difcontinued; they

- were alfo planted in feveral parts of Spain before
they were introduced to France, and are at prefent

.-cultivated in plenty in Andalufia," from* whence
-great quantities of Sugar are annually fent to Madrid,

, but there are few now planted in the other parts of

The root of this plant is jointed like thofe of the
other forts of Cane or Reeds, from which arife four,

-. five, or more fhoots in number, proportionable to the
.' age orilrength of the root. - Thefe rife eight or ten

feet high, according to the goodnefs of the ground in
• which they grow ; for in fome moift rich ioils there

,' - have been Canes meafured, which were near twenty
r. feet long; but thefe were not near fo good as thofe
- of middling growth, as they abounded with juice,

. which had but a fmall quantity of the eflential fait in
V

,

it, fo that the expence of fuel and trouble of boiling,

was more than the Sugar would defray.*^ The Canes
are jointed, and thefe joints are more or lefs diftant

^^ from each other, in proportion to the foil. The leaves
' •' arc placed at each joint, and tHe bafe or lower part
\^ of the leaf embraces the ftalk or Cane to the next
:.: joint above its infertion, before it expands ; thefe
V are three or four feet long from the joint where

: they unfold to their point, according to the vigour of
. the plant ; they have a deep whitifh furrow, or hol-
^'- lowed midrib, which is bfoad, and prominent on the
, under fide ; the edges of the leaves are thin, and arm-

.. cd with fmall fharp teeth, which are fcarce to be
difcerned by the naked eye, but will cut the fkin of

t- a tender hand if it be drawn along it. *The flowers
. are produced in panicles at the top of the ftalks ; tBefe

are from two to three feet long, and are conipofed of
. . many fpikes, which are nine or ten inches long, and

are again fubdivided into fmaller fpikes ; thefe have
long down which inclofe the flowers, fo^as to hide them

^ from fight; afterward the germen becomes an ob-
•; long-pointed feed, which ripens in t]ie valves of the

flower. . . .- .

' .:->:;; 'J 5t;^.-
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will require to have water frequently in wafm ^fr6atfler,
but It muft not be given them in too great plenty, ef-
pecially in cold weather. As the leaves of the plants
decay they Ihould be cleared from about the ftalks ;
tor It thefe are left to dry upon them, it will greatly
retard their growth. The ftove in which this plant
IS placed, Ihould be kept in winter to the fame tem-
perature of heat as for the Pine-apple, and in hot

•' weather there fhpuld be plenty of free air admitted to
the plants, bthefwife they will not thrive.

- r ihall here fubjoin' fome account of the method of
" ,

propagating and cultivating the Sugar Cane in Ame-
rica, with fome obfervations and experiments which
have been rriade by a few curious' perfons in the Bri-

',>1}^^. I^^ands, and fhall propofe fome farther trials to be
'^- there made, in the culture and management of this
;•' tlfeful plant, which are'fdunded upon the experience

.
' I have had in tfje' culture of fome plants which arcfi-
^ milar in their growth with the Sugar Cane. ' '

The land which is moft proper for the growth of Su-
gar Canes, is fuch as hath a fufficient depth of foil,
•and IS not too moift and ftrong, bilt rather lightand
Safy to work

; for although ftrong moift grou'nd will
produce much taller and bigger Canes than the other,
yet the quantity of Sugar will be mucTi lefs, not hear
•fo good, and will require a greater quantity of fuel,
'and a Ipnger^ time to boil, before the Sugar can
"be made ; which is alfo the cafe with all frefh land,

^ where there has not been any Canes growing before

;

therefore many of the moft expert planters burn their
land when it is firft cleared for planting of Canes, to
abate its fertility ;'but if when land is firft cleared of
the wood, and the roots of bad wcedsl it is fdwn

• i

\-

•^t

This plant is preferved by way of quriofity in feveral

gardens in England, but being "too tender to thrive

here, unlefs it is preferved in a warm ftoVe, fo it can-
not be brought to any great perfeftion. I haVe fcen

fome of the plants growing which were feven or
eight feet high, and at the bottom as large as a com-
mon walking Cane, but they have not produced
their panicles of flowers here.

' It is here propagated by flips taken from the fides of
the older plants ; thofe which grow near the root and
have fibres to them, will mofl: certainly grow ; fo that

when the flioots are produced at fome difl:ance from
the ground, the earth fliould be raifed about them,
that they may put out fibres before they are feparated
from the mother plant. Thefe flips ftiould be planted
in pots filled with rich kitchen-garden earth, and
plunged into a moderate hot-bed of tanners bark, be-
ing careful to ftiade them from the fun until they have
taken new root, after whichthey mufl: be treated in the
fame way as other tender plants from the fame coun-
tries. They muft be confl:antly kept plunged in the
tan-bed in the fl:ove ; and as their roots increafe in

fize, fo the plants fliould from time to time be fliifted

into larger pots ; but this mufl: be done with caution,
for if they are over-potted they will not thrive : they

' V .

with Indigo, which fuch frefli^gVound will produce
much better than the old, or fuch as has' been ling
cultivated, there may be two or three crdps of this

-taken, which will prepare the land for the Sugar
Canes, without being at the trouble' of burning it

;

but the growing of Indigo has been fo little pradifed
in the Britifh Iflands of America for many years paft,
as to be efl:eemed unworthy the notice of a Sugar
planter; whereas if they would fdmetimes chan<^e
their crops to other fpecies, they would foon find an
advantage in the"* growth, not only of their Canes,
but alfo of their other, crops: however, the ufual
pfaftice is to continue the Canes always upon the

- fame land as long is it will produce them, without

'^hm^PS % fpecies, or ^allowlngthegrouha a fal-
*^ low to reft: and recover itfelf By this method tKere

:
are fbme' plantations fo much exhaufted, as that the

;^
crop of Sugar ^yi^ fcarce defray the expence oFculture.

"' Another thing ftiould always be obferved in the plant-
"ingbf frefli land with Canes, which is to allow them

• more room than is generally done ; for'as the ground
^
IS ftrong, fo there will a greafer number of ftioots

^ c6me out from each plant, and not having room to
fpread at bottom, they will draw "each other up to a
great height, and be full of watery juice, the fun and

• external air being excluded from the Canes by the
multiplicity of leaves, which are both abfolutely ne-
cefl^ary to ripen and prepare the falts during the growth
of the Canes.

If the ground is proper for the Sugar Canes, and
they are planted at a good diftancc from each other,
and the land is carefully managed, the fame planta-
tion may be continued above twenty years without re-
planting, and produce good crops the whole time ;
whereas in the common method, they are generally
replanted in fix or feven years, and in fome of the
poor land they are continued but two or three.
The Canes are in thofe warm countries propacratcd
by cuttings or joints, of proper lengths ; thefe are
from fifteen to twenty inches long, in proportion to
the nearnefs of their joints or eyes. Thefe cuttine;s
are generally taken from the tops of the Canes, jufl:
below the leaves ; but if they were chofen from the
lower part of the Canes, where they are lefs fuccul^nt
and better ripened, they would not produce fo luxu-
riant ftwots, arid their juice would be lefs crude, and
contain a greater quantity of falts, which will be ob-

II S tained
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taincd by Icfs boiling than thof- Canes in the clofc

nianncr thc^y are commonly planted: thi; is well

known to rhe judicious to be the cafe, in mod kinds

of vegetables ; and it is by thus carefully propagating

all kiiKls of cfculent plants, either in the choice of the?

befl: feeds or cuttings, that niofl: of the kinds have

been fo greatly improved of late years-

The diftanc'e which the Canes are ufually allowed in

planting, is from three to four feet, row from row,

-and the hills arc about two feet afunder in the rows ;

in each of thefc hiiis they plant from four to feven or

eight cuttings, v/hieh h a very great fault, and is the

caufe of mod of their blights fo much complained of

lately ; for if all thefe grow, which is often the cafe,

they rob each other of their nourifhment ; and if a

jdryYeafon happens before they have acquired ftrength,

they are very foon dinted in their growth, and are

then attacked by iare(5ls, which fpread and multiply

fo greatly, as to cover a whole plantation in a little

. time : when this happens, the Canes are feldom good

after, fo that it will be the better way to root them
entirely up when they are fo greatly injured, for they

very rarely recover this diforder ; for although the in-

fers are not the caufe of the difeafe, yet they confirm

-it, and caufe it to fpread.

Therefore, if indead of planting fo many, there was

but one good cutting planted in each hill, or to pre-

vent mifcarriagc, t\yo at mod ; and if both fucceeded,

the weakeft were drawn out foon after they had

taken root, if will be found of great fervice to pre-

A
leiit plants, which may be taken off before the Canc5
are cut, that the pafTages may be clear for the ca-
riagcs i but a path ftiould be left on the fides of each
land, for the more convenient riding or walking of
the overfeer of the plantation, to view and obfervc
how the labour is performed.
The common method now pra^iifed in plantino- of

ake
IS

performed by hand ; into this one negro drops thv.
number of cuttings intended for planting, at the dii^
tance the hills are defigned ; thefe are by other ne-
groes placed in their proper pofition, then the earth is

drawn about the hills with a hoe, all this is performed
by hand 5 but if the right ufe of ploughs was well
known in thofe countries, the work might be much
better performed, and for lefs than hllf the ex-
pence ; therefore inftead of making a trench with ^
hoe,_ a deep furrow is made with a plough, and the
cuttings properly laid therein, the ground will be
deejjer dirred, and there will be more depth for placing
the Canes. ^

If the ground is to be afterward kept clean with the
horfe hoe, the rows of Canes fhould be planted five

feet afunder, that there may be room for the horfe
and plough to pafs between them; and the didanceof
the hills from each other fhould be twoject and a
half, and, but one Cane Ihould be permitted to re-

main in each hill. After the Canes are planted and
have made fome (hoots, the fooner
is ufed the better will the Canes thrive, and t^^e

vent thefe blights ; and^ although the number of I ground will be eafier kept clean from weeds ; for if

Canes will not oe near fo great from the fame fpace of I thefe are torn up when they are young, they will pre-

ground, yet the quantity ot Sugar will be full as much,
I

fentlydie; whereas when they are fufFered to grow
and will require little more than a fourth part of fuel 1 large before they are didurbed, they are with great

to boil it.

^'^
di^cujty

I have been aflured by two of the mod fenfible ^nd I As the growth of the Canes is promoted according
. judiciousplantersof Sugar in America, that they have

I
io the cleannefi of the ground, fo there cannot be

made fome experiments of the horfe-Hoeing culture

for their Canes, which anfwered much beyond their

expedtations ; one of thofe^gentlenieh told me, he

..planted one acre in the middle' of a large piece of

Canes, In rows at five feet afunder, and the hills were

t^i _ ^ _ _

^ ^
clear of weeds ; and the beginning of this work foon
will render it lefs troublefome, and it may be per-

formed at a lefs expence, than when it is neglected

for fome time, ;;When this is performed with a

• «

two feet and a .half didant, apd but one cutting to
|

,i)lough, the ^arfh in the interval fhould be thrown up
' each hill. %.The ground between the rows was fi-om

' "'^

time to time ftirred with the horfe plough, todeftroy

the weeds and earth the plants ; with this culture the

Canes were double the fize of thofe in the fame piece,

which were cultivated in the ufual way; and when

being careful not to didurb the roots of the Canes, as

alfo not to bury their new Ihoots ; and in the fecond
operation, the earth fhould be turned over to the

other fide of the rows, with the fame care as before.

the Canes were cut, thofe which had been thus plant- By this turning and dirring of the land, it will be

ed and managed were ground and boiled feparately ; I rendered loofer, and the earthing of the plants will

the produce of Sugar was full as great as the bed acre
|

greatly drcngthen them ; fo that from each hill there

in the fame piece, and the expence pf boiling was little will be as many fhoots produced as can be well nou-

more than afixth part of the other, and he fold the I riflied, and the fun, and air will have free ingrefs

Sugar for fix fliillings per hundred weight mpre than
J

among the rows, which will be of the greated fervice

to the Canes.
V When the Canes are from feven to ten feet h

of a proportionable fize, the fkin fmooth, dry, and

brittle, if they are heavy, their pith gray, or inclina-

ble to brown, the juice fweet and glutinous, they are

edeemed in perfection.

•The time for cutting of the Canes is ufually after they

have grown fix months ; but there fhould not be a

\

"^ he could get for the other. ...
The time for planting the Canes is always in the

rainy feafons, and the fooner they are planted after the

rains have begun to fall, the more time they will

have to get drength before the dry weather fits in ;

for when they have put out good roots, and are well

eflablidied in the groupd, they .will not be fo liable to

fuffer by the drought, as thofe which have but newly

. Jaken root. '-"''_
; '

. : :
'.

The fcafon being come for planting, the ground
*' Should be marked out by a line, that the rows of

„ Canes may be drait, and at equal didances ; but fird

It will be proper'to divide the piece into lands of fixty
' or feventy feet broad, leaving intervals between each

. of about fifteen feet ; thefe will be found of great ufe
"' wben the Canes are cut, for roads in which the car-

_
nages may pafs to carry off the Canes to the mill;

for where there is not fuch provifion made, the car-

riages are obliged to pafs over the heads of the Canes
to their no fmall prejudice : befides, by thefe inter-

vals, the fun and air will have freer pafTage between
the Canes, wKereby they will be better ripened, and
their juice will be fuller of falts ; therefore when the
Canes are ^roun3,' tliey will not require fo much fuel
to boil their juicer ^ The middle of thefe intervals

may be planted with Yam^s, Potatock '

or odier efgu-

1 -

' ^ 4
- w

fixed period for this, for in fome feafons and in diffe-

rent foils, there will be more than a month's difference

in their maturity ; and thofe who have made the ex-

periments of cutting their Canes before they were ripe,

and letting others dand till after they were ripe, have

found the Sugar made from the latter, was much

finer than that of the former, though the quantity

was not quite fo great ; however, it will always be bed

to let them dand till they are in perfcdion before they

are cut, but not longer.

They have alfo found thofe Canes which are cut to-

ward the end of the dry feafons, before the rains be-

gin to fall, have produced better Sugar than thofe

which are cut in the rainy feafons, when they are

more replete with watery juice ; and there has been

much lefs expence of fuel to boil it, which is a ma-

teria;! article in large plantations ; therefore the better

the Canes are nguxiflied in their growth, and the more
- -

• air

^

^
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air and fun Is admitted to pafs between the rows, the ( S A L I C A R I

A

lefs cxpencc it will be in the boiling and preparing of I

. /

S A
See LvTHRuM.

the Sugar.

In the boiling of Sugar, they ufe a mixture of wood
afhes and lime, which is called temper, without which
the Sugar will not granulate. The quantity of this
mixture is proportioned to the quality of the around
on which the Canes grew.

^

See Crocus. '
.

I

SAFFRON.
SAGE. See Salvia.
SAGITTARIA. Lin. Gen. Plant.

. . 945. Sagltta.
Dillen. Gen. 4. Ranunculus. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 287.
Arrow-head. -

The Characters are.

It hath male and female flowers on the fame plant > the
male flowers have a permanent empalement of three oval
concave leaves ; they have three roundiflo petals which
fpread open, and are larger than

. the empalement^ and
many awl-fhaped ftamina colleted hi a head^ terminated
by ereSl fummits. The femaleflowers arejituated below
the male j thefe have a three-leaved empalement^ and three
petals as the male^ but no ftamina ; they have many com-
preffed germen colleSfed in a head^ fitting upon very Jhort
flyles^ and han)epermanent acuteftigmas. Thegermen af- \

termord become oblong compreffedfeeds having loTigitudinal

borders^ and are coUe^ed in globular heads.

This genus of plants is ranged in the eighth feftlon
of Linnaeus's twenty-firft clafs, which includes thofe

• plants which have male and female flowers on the
fame plant, whofe male flowers have many ftamina.
The Species are, ;f 1-,:; ;/:.,; 5; ;

: ;

1. SagitTaria {Sagittifolia) foliis omnibus faeittatis

acutis petiolis longiffimis. Arrow-bead with ^all the
leaves arrow-pointed^ and long foot-ftalks. Sagittaaqua-
tica major. C. B. P. Thegreater Arrow-head.

2. Sagittaria (M»tfr) foliis fagittatisfpatulifque, pe-
tiolis longioribus.' Arrow-head with arrow-potrtted and
fpattle-floaped leaves^ having longer foot-ftalks. Sagitta
aquatica foliis variis. Loefl.PruiT. 234. /iT/z/^^rrtw-
bead with variable leaves. < .

The firft fort grows naturally in ftanding waters in

moft parts of England ; the root is compofed of ma-
ny flrong fibres, which flrike deep into the mud 5

the foot-ftalks of the leaves arc in length proporti-
enable to the depth of the water in which they grow,
To they are fometimes almoft a yard long ; they are
round, thick, and fungous; the leaves which float

int of an ar-

1

F

ihaped
row, the two ears at their bafe

der, and are very Iharp-pointed.* The''flowers are
produced upon long ftalks which rife above the leaves,
and ftand in whorls round them at the joints ; they
liave each three broad white petals 'which fpread
open, and in the middle is a clufl:cr of ftaimma with
purple fummits. "It flowers in July. The flowers
are fucceededby rough heads, contaming many fmall
feeds. ^^ j-.--:~~- -y-- -^^--l '-''> ^-° ."-- ."

The fecond fort grows plentifully in (landing waters
near Paris, but has not been found wild in England.
This never grows fo large as the former ; the leaves
vary greatly, fome of them are oblong, round-point-
ed, and Ihaped like afpatula ; others are arrow-point-
ed, but thefe have their points lefs acute than thofe
of the former, and the flowers are fmaller, in which
it differs from the former ; and as all the plants where
this grows retain their differencej fo it may be fup-
.pofed a different fpecies.

There is alfo a third fort mentioned by Dr.Plukenet,
under the title of Sagitta aquatica omnium minima,
or the leafl: Arrow-head. This grows plentifully on
the borders of the Thames about Lambeth, and alfo

at Chelfea i the foot-ftalks of the leaves of this are
very ftiort, the leaves are much lefs, and the flralks

which fupport the flowers are alio very fhort; but
|

thefe differences may be occafioned by the fituation
of their growth, for it is always found growing in
th< mud, which the water ebbs'from every tide, fo
it is only covered in high water, which may ftint

the growth of the plants. ?nd give them this ap-
pearance,

^
' '

'

-

'\

^ll'ce^.l^'''- ^r'- C0r.App.5r. tab. 485..Lir^Gen. Plant. ,o. Jointed Glaffwoft, or Saltwort.
1 he L.HARACT£RS arc, ^

The flower bath a rugged, fuelling, four-cornered em-
palement, which IS permanent. It has no petal, and bui
omftamtna the length of the empah.r.m, crowned by an
oblong twin ftivmnt, and an oblong oval germen fupport-
tng a finglefyle, crowned by a bifidftigma. rhtgermeft
afterward becomes a Jingle feed, inclofed in the fwellini
empalement. > s

This genus of plants Dr. Lmnseus places iti the firft
feftion of his firft clafs, which contains thofe plants
whofe flowers have but one ftamina and one ftyle.
The Species are,

-

1. §ALicoRNiA (Fruticofa) articulis apice craflioribus
obtufis. Lm. Mat. Med. 8. Jointed Glaffwort with

• tbuk obtiife points. YM\ geniculatum. Ger. Emac.
535. Commonjointed Glaffwort.

2. Salicornia {Perenne) articulis apice acutioribus,
caule fruticofo ramofo. Glaffwort with acute points to

.
the joints, and a flmibby branching fialk. Kali geni-
pulatum "perenne fruticofius procumbens. Raii Syn.
Ed 2. p. e-j. rrailing, fhrubhy, perennial, jointed
Glajjwort. .

.

The firft fort grows plentifully in moft of the falt-
• marfties which are overflowed by the tides, in many
parts of England. This is a trailing plant, with

.
thiclc.fucculent, jointed ftalks, which trail upon the
ground, and divide into feveral branches. The
flowers are produced at the ends of the joints toward
the extremity of the branches, which are fmall, and
fcarce difcernible by the naked eye. It flowers the
latter end of July, and thq feeds ripen in autumn.-
The fecond fort grows naturally in Sheepey Ifland ;
this hath a ftirubby branching ftalk about fix inches
long

; the points of the articulations are acute, the
ftalks branch from the bottom, and form a kind of
pyramid -, they are perennial, and produce their flow^
ers in the fame manner as the former.
The inhabitants near the fea-coaft where thefe plants
grow, cut them up toward the latter end of fummer,

grown, «..^vi
them in the fun, they burn them for their afhest which
are ufed in making of glafs and foap. Thefe herbs
are, by the country people, called Kelp, and are pro-
mifcuoufly gathered for ufe. '** ^ '^t - -• ,

From the afhes of thefe plants is^ extracted the fait,
^'^called fal kali, "or alkali, which is much ufed bv the
chemiib. ' - •

- ^
< ' V *

The manner of gathering and burning of thefe herbs
; IS mentioned under the article of Salsola, fo I fliall

* not repeat it m this place. '

In fome parts of England thefe herbs are gathered and
pickled for Samphire, though that is a very different
plant from either of thefe.

SALIX, Tourn. Infl:. R. H. 590. tab, 364. Lin.
Gen. Plant. gy6. [takes its name from falio, to leap
or dance, becaufe of its quick growth.] The Sallow,
or Willow-tree ; in French, Sauk.
The Characters are.

It hath male andfemaleflowers uponfeparateplants
-, the

male flowers are difpofed in one common^ obkngy imbri-
cated katkin. The fcales have each one oblong fpreading
flowery which has no petaU but a cylindrical nefarious
gland in the center. It has two flender ereSl ftamina^ .

terminated by twin fummits having four cells. The fe-
male flowers are difpofed in katkins as the male j thefe
have neither petals or ftamina^ but an oval narrotfjed
germen^ fcarce diftinguifl^able from the ftyle, crowned by
two bifid erea ftigmas. The germen afterward becomes

ansol-fhaped capfule

with hairy down.

7 'J- """^ bV^ifft^

fmall ovalfeeds^ crowrxd

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond kddon
of Linnasus's twcnty-fccond clafs, which contains
thofe plants which have male and female flowers on
feparate plants, whofe male flowers have two ftamina*
Tjhere ^re feveral fpecies of this genus which grow
naturally in the northern parts of Europe, of little or

V
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noufe, being low creeping fhrubs, many of them fel-

dom rifmg a foot high, foare never cultivated, there-

fore I fhall pafs them over, and only enumerate thofe

which are planted for ufe.

The Si'LciES are.

ferratisSalix {Alba) foliis lanceolatis acuminatis

utrinquc pubefcentibus, ferraturis inlimis glandulofis.

Hort. CI iff. 473. J^FiUoiv "ViJith fpear-Jhaped^ acute-

pointed^ fa-wed leaves^

and glands belo'iv the fazvs,

rcfcens. C. B. P. 433. Ccfmnon

hich are downy on both fides^

Salix vul2;aris alba, arbo-

hite Tree Willow.w
2. Salix (?r//2«^ra) foliis ferratis glabris, fioribustrian-

dris. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1015. IVillow with fatooth fawcd

leaves^ and flowers' having three Jlamina. Salix folio

auriculato fplcndente flexilis. Raii Hift. 1420. Willow

with lucid eared leaves and flexible branches,

3. Salix {Pentandra) foliis ferratis glabris, flofculis

pentandris. Hort. Cliff. 454. Willow with flmooth flaw-

Salix folied leaves, andflowers having five ftamina.

laureo feu lato glabro odorato. Raii Hift.

r\.

1420.

Willow with a Bay leafy or broad-leaved^ fmooth^ fweet

Willow.

4. Salix {Vitellina) foliis ferratis ovatis acutis glabris,^

ferraturis cartilagineis, petiolis callofo punftatis.

Hort. Upfal. 295. Willow with fmooth^ oval, acute,

flawed leaves^ having cartilaginous indentures, and foct-

Jlalks with callous pun5iures, Salix fativa lutea, folio

crenato. C.B.P. 473. Tellow cultivated Willow with a

crenated leaf,

5. Salix {Amygdalina) foliis ferratis glabris lanceolatis

petiolatis, ftipulis trapcziformibus. Flor, Leyd. Prod.

83. Willow with flmooth, flpear-fljaped, flawed leaves

having floot-ftalks, and trapezium-flhapedftipul^, Salix

folio amygdalino, utrinquc virente aurito. C. B. P.

43. Almond-leaved Willow with leaves which are eared,

and green on both Jides. ^ '

6. Salix (Fragilis) foliis ferratis glabris ovato-lanceola-

tis, petiolis dentato-glandulofis. Flor. Lap^; 349.
., Willow with oval, flpear-Jhdped, flmooiSfJawed leaves,
' and indented glandules to thefloot-ftalk.ji^, Salix folio lon-

. . go latoque^.fplendente fragilis.^ RairSyn. 3,. p.^ 448.

*Tke Crack Willow. ^.
''-..'

\. .,- .

7. Salix (Purpurea) foliis ferratis glabris lanceolatis,

inferioribus oppbfitis" 'H. IScVn. 'i^i. Willow with

\ / flmooih, flpear-flhaped, flawed leaves, ^the lower ofl which

grow oppofltte, Salix folio loiigo fubluteo rion auricu-

'

lata, vi minibus rubris. Raii Syn. The long-leaved red

Willow.

8. Salix {Viminalis) foliis fubintegerrimis lanceolato-

linearibus longiffimis acutis fubtus fericeis, ramis

virgatis. Flor. Suec. Zi'^. Willow with the longeft, li-

near, flpear-flhaped, acute leaves, which are almoft entire,

and jilky on their under fltde, and rod-like branches.

Saline foliis anguftis & longiffimis crifpis, fubtus al-

bicantibiis. J. B. i. p. 212. Willow with the longeft,

narrow, curled leaves, which' are white on their under

9. Salix {Auriculata) foliis ferratis glabris lanceolatis,

omnibus alternis. Willozv with flmooth, flpear-flhaped,

flawed leaves, all growing alternate. Salix folio amyg-
dalino utrinquc aurito, corticem abjiciens. Raii Syn.

p. 448. Almond-leaved Willow which is eared'onboth

j^

3
, Jides, and cafts its hark. .

',.
. /

10. Salix {Ruhra^io\\\% intcgrls, glabris linear! lancebla-

;' tis acutis. Hudf Flor. Angl. 364. Willow with linear,

flpear-flhaped, flmooth leaves. Salix minime fragilis, fo-

;
liis longiffimis, utrinque viridibus non ferratis. D.

. Sherard. Raii Syn. 2. p. 293. The leaft brittle Willow

,

[
* pith very long leaves which are green on bothfides, and

not fawed.

11. Salix (^Babylonica) foliis ferratis glabris lineari-lan-

ceolatis, ramis pendulis. Hort. Cliff. 454. Willow
with flmooth, flawed, linear, flpear-flhaped leaves, and
hanging branches. Salix Orientalis, flagellis deorfum

... pulchre pendentibus. Tourn. Cor. 41. The Weeping
. Willow.

:^
'

-

5

12. Salix {Helix) foliis ferratis glabris lanceolato-linea-
' ribus, "^ ' " - ~

obliquis. Flor. Leyd.
Prod. 83. z^^&'k; %vit]b^ linear, flpear-Jbaped, flmooth,

fawed leavesy the upper g/^ which are placed obliquely op-

A
pcflite. Salix humilior foliis anguftis fubca^rulels ex
adverfo binis. Raii Syn. 2. p. 297. The yellow Dwarf
Willow. '

13. Salix (C^^r^^) foliis ovatis rugofis, fubtus tomen-
tofis undatis fuperne denticulatis. Flor. Leyd. Prod.
83. Willow with oval rough leaves which are waved
woolly on their under fltde, and indented towards the top.

Salix latifolia rotunda, C. B. P. 474. Broad round-
leaved Willow, or Sallow. i •

14. Salix {Acuminata) foliis oblongo-ovatis acuminatis
rugofis fubtus tomentofis. Willow with oblong, oval,

acute-pointed, rough leaves, which are woolly on their un-
derfltde. Salix folio ex rotunditate acuminato. C.B.P.
474. Willow with a rounded, acute-pointed leaf, or com-
mon Sallow.

The firft fort is the common white Willow, which is

frequently found growing on the fidcs^of rivers and
ditches in many parts of England. It grows to a larcre

fize, if the branches are not lopped off; the fhootsarc
covered with a fmooth, pale, green bark-, the leaves

are fpear-fhaped, between three and four inches lono-,

and one broad in the middle, drawing to a point at

each end i they are very white on their under fide,

and their upper fide is covered with ihort, white,

woolly hairs, though not fo clofely as the under ; the

katkins are Ihort and pretty thick. The wood of this

fort is very white, and polilhes fmooth.

The fccond fort grows to be a large tree, the young
branches are covered with a grayifti bark -, the leaves

are fmooth, of a lucid green, ending in acute points

;

they are eared at their bafe, and fawed on their edges,

and are green on both fides ; the branches grow pretty

ereft and arc flexible, fo this is frequently planted in

Ofier-grounds for the bafket-makers. The katkins

of this are long, narrow, and the fcales open, and are

.. acute-pointed. ^

The third fort hath thick ftrong fhoots, covered with

.
a dark green bark ; the leaves are broad, rounded at

both ends; they are very fmooth, fawed on their

edges, and when rubbed have a erateful odour. It is

Willow, and

_ r

' I

the Sweet Willow; it erows qi

middling fize ; the branches are brittle, fo are not

proper for many purpofes.

The fourth fort has flender tough (hoots, which are of

a yellow colour ; the leaves are oval, acute-pointed,

fmooth, and fawed on their edges ; the faws are car-

tilaginous, and the foot-ftalks of the leaves have cal-

lous punftures. This is very pliable, fo is much plant-

ed in the Ofier-grounds for the bafket-makers, but it

never grows to a large fize.

The fifth fort grows to a pretty large fize ; the (hoots

are eredl, they are covered with a light green bark

;

the leaves are fpear-lhaped, about two inches and a

half long, and three quarters of an inch broad in the

middle, drawing to a point at both ends ; they are of

a lucid green on both fides, fawed on their edges,

ftanding upon ihort foot-ftalks ; they have ftipulsin

form of a trapezium, at the bafe of the foot-ftalk.

The twigs of this fort are flexible, and fit for the ufe

of bafket-makers. - ./

The fixth fort grows to a middling fize ; the fhoots of

"this are very brittle, fo are unfit for the bafket-makers,

and are covered with a brownifh bark; the leaves

are near five inches long and one broad ; they are of

a lucid green on both fides, and are fawed on their

edges ; the katkins are long and flender, and the fcales

are pretty long, acute-pointed, and ftand open. It is

commonly called Crack Willow, from the branches

being very brittle.

The feventh fort is a tree of middling fize

;

the

flioots are very pliable, and fit for the baiket-makers,

fo is much planted in the Ofier-grounds ; they are of

a reddifh colour ; the leaves are fpear-fhaped, fmooth,

and fawed on their edges ; thofe on the lower part of

the branches are placed oppofite, but on the upper

they are alternate, and are of a yellowifh green.

The eighth fort makes very long flioots, but the tree

feldom grows to a large fize ; . the leaves are very long

and entire, and arc fct clofe upon the branches ;
they

,'. are
7> I
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are of a dark green on their upper fide, but are very
wooUyandwhite on their under, cndingin acute points,
and ftand upon very fhort foot-flalks : the younc^
branches of this fort arc woolly, and their buds are
very turgid. This is pretty much planted in the Ofier-
grounds, for the ufe of bafket-makers.
The ninth fort is a tree of middling growth; it calls
its bark annually ; the Ihoots are brittle, they have a
yellowifh bark; the leaves are fpear-fhaped, and
fawed on their edges ; they are eared on both fides

- at their bafe, and are all placed alternate, being of a
light green on both fides. This fort is not very com-

- monly cultivated, the twigs being too brittle.

The tenth fort hath very pliant branches, fo is much
^

planted in the Ofier-grounds. The leaves of this are
./- very long ; they are fpear-fliaped and entire, and are
' green on both fides. It grows to a middling fize, if

planted in moift land. ' -' "' '

The eleventh fort grows naturally in the Levant, but
has been feveral years cultivated in tlie Englifh gar-
dens. This will grow to a middling fize ; the branches

- are long, fiender, and hang down on every fide, fo
form natural arches ; the leaves are narrow, fpear-

- fhaped, fmooth, and fawed on their edges. It is well
known in the gardens, by the title of Wectoing
"Willow.

The twelfth fort is a tree of lower growth; the
branches of this are ereft ; the leaves "^are fmooth,
narrow, fpear-fhaped, and fawed on their edges; they
are of a dark or bluifli green,' and toward the upper
part of the branches are placed oppofite. It \s found
by the fide of ditches in many parts of England., -

The thirteenth fort grows naturally upon dry land,
and on high fituations,

. but rarely is feen'of a large
' fize ; the bark is of a gray dark colour, and fmooth

;

: the brahches are brittle, fo are'unfit for bafket-makers,
;but it is frequently cultivated in hedges, and for fuel

-^'in many parts of England: it is called Mountain
- Ofier. The leaves are oval, rough, and woolly, and

are indented toward the top; they are about an inch
" and a half long, and one inch broad, rounded at both

• ' ends, and have fhort foot-flalks. There is a variety
of this in the gardens with variegated leaves,

"The fourteenth fort is the common Sallow; this

from
end

' -

_

fide, and fit ciofe to the branchcis"; they are not dif-

tinguifhed by the farmers, who cultivate them- >-
^y^^Equally.

,
There are fome other forts of Willows ' which are
planted in the Ofier-grounds, and arc diflinguiflied

by the bafket-makers and dealers in them, under ti-

tles which they have applied to tliem, which are little

known to others j thefc are annually cut dowri,'and
always kept low, but when tliey are not cut down,

. and have room to grow, will rife to a confiderable

;

.4ieight, and fome of them will become large trees ;

' fo that they may be planted for the fame purpofes as

the firft fort, and will make a variety when intermix-

cd with it, though they are commonly cultivated for

their twigs, which produce good profit to the owner
' "'of the land.

AH the forts of Willows may be eafily propagated by
>; planting cuttings or fets, either in the fpring or au-

' tumn, (but the fpring is the fureft feafon) which rea-

dily take root, and are of a quick growth. Thofe
forts which grow to be large trees, and are cultivated

fbr^ their timber, arc generally planted from fets,

which are about feven or eight feet long ; thefe are

Iharpencd at their larger end, and thrufl into the
ground by the fides of ditches and banks, where the
ground is moifl ; in which places they make a con-
fiderable progrefs, and are a great improvement to

,
fuch efl:ates, becaufe their tops will be fit to lop eve-

ry fixth or feventh yean This is the ufual method
now pradtifed in moft parts of England, where the
trees arc cultivated, as they are generally intended for

prefent profit; but if they are defigned for large trees,

or are cultivated for their wood, they fhould be
planted in a different manner ; for thofe which are

A
igh

fend out a number of branches toward the top, which
fpread, and form large heads fit for Idppinfr, but
their principal flem never advances in height ; °there-
fore, where regard is paid to that, they fhould be
propagated by fliort young branches, which fliould
be put almoft their whole length in the ground, leav-
ing only t;wo, or at moft but three buds out of the
ground ; and when thefe have made one year's Ihoot^
they fhould be all cut off, except one of the ftrongefl
and beft funded, which muft be trained up to a flem
and treated in the fame way as timber trees. If thefe
arc planted with fuch defign, the rows fhould be eight
feet afunder, and the fets four feet diflrance in the
rows ; by planting them fo clofe,' they will naturally
draw each other upward, and, v/hen they are grown
fo large, as to cover the ground" and meet, they
fhould be gradually thinned, fo as at the laft to leave

out twelve feet afunder, and the plants in
the rows eieht. If they are fo treated, the trees will
erow to a large fize, and rife with upright flrems to

. the height of forty feet or more.
When thefe cuttings are planted, it is ufual to fharp^
en thofe ends to a point which are piit into the

^
ground, for the better thrufting of them in ; but the

- befl way is to cut them horizontally juft below the
bud or eye, and to make holes with an iron inftrument
in the ground where each cutting is to be planted, and
when they are put in, Ihe ground fliould be prelfed
clofe about the cuttings with the heel to fettle it, and

,

prevent the air from penetrating deep into the ground.
The after care muft be to keep them clear from

'^ weeds the two firft fcafons, by which tirne they will

have
^
acquired fo much ftrength, as to over-power

;
and keep down the weeJs'; they will alfo require fom*
trimming in winter to "take off any'lateral fhoots,
which, if fuffered to grow, would retard their ttp-

right progrefs. ---.'*>-. ^ .
,

. , . j

There are great trafts of land in England fit for this

. purpofe, which at prefent produce little to the owners,
and might, by planting ot thefe trees, turn to as good
accountas the beft Corn land. The larger wood, if

found, is commonly fold for mailing wooden heels
for fhoes; as alfo to turners for many kinds of light
ware.

The Sallows are commonly planted in cuttings made
from ftrong fhoots of the former year, about three
-feet long ; thefe are com.monly'thruft down two feet

^ deep into thegrpund, arid are one foot above It/ TrtP
Vuttings i^duTd Be placed about five feet row from
row, and two jftet afunder in the rows, obferving al-

wajrs tp plant the rows the Hoping Way of the ground
''felpeciallyifthe"'tides overflow the place ;) becaufe,
''if the rows are plad^d tKe contrary ways, all the filth

and weeds will be detained by the fets, which will
choak them up. ., «

.

The beft feafon for planting thefe cuttings in the
Ofier-grounds is in February, for if they are plant-
ed fooner, they are apt to peel, if it proves hard
froft, wfiich greatly injures them. Thefe plants are

always cut evei^ year, and, if the foil be good, they
will produce a great crop, fo that the yearly produce
of one acre has been often fold for fifteen pounds,
but ten pounds is a common price, which is much
better than Corn land ; fo that it is great pity thefe

• plants are not more cultivated, efpecially upon moift
boggy foils, upon which few other things will thrive,

SALSOLA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 275. Kali. Tourn.
Inft. R. H. 247.tab. 128. GlafTwort; in French, i'^^^^^.

- • 'The'CHARACTERS are,

ne empalement of the flower is permanent, and compofed

of five oval obtufe leaves ; the flower has no petals^ but

hath fiveJhort ftamina which are inferted in the divifiom

of thepetals \ it hath aglobulargermen, with a floort two-

pointedftyle^ ctoivned by recurved ftigmas, The germen
afterward becomes a globular capfule with one cell^ wrap-
ped up in the empalement, inclofing one large feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fedion

of Linnseus's fifth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have five ftamina and two ftyles. -

-
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The SpEcir.s are,

¥. Salsola (Kali) herbacea decunibens, foliis fubula-

tis fpinofis, calycibus marginatls axillaribus. Lin. Sp.

IfoL

of the
fi.

7/j

from the fh

vioribus. Tragum. Match.

Kali fpinofum foliis craffioribus & bre-

1035. Prickly Cleffwort

'-jjith fJjorter and thicker leave,

2r Salsola {Tragus) herbacea erecta, foliis fubulatis

fpinofis l3:^vibus, calycibus ovatis. Herbaceous Salfola

with a'xlftjaped prickly leaz

Kali fpinofum, foliis longioribus

GlqfR "JO

3

4
carnofi:. Lin.

5

/

& anguflioribus.

ith longer

and narro-iK^er leaves.

Salsola (Soda) herbacea, foliis inermibus, Guett.

Scamp. 426. Herbaceous Salfola with fmooth leaves. Ka-
li m..jus rochleato femine. C. B. P. 287. Greater Glaff-

ivort with a cochleated leaf

Salsola (Fcrr/iiculata) frutc^ccnSy foliis ovatis acutis

Sp. Plant. 223. Shrubby Salfola with

ovaU ftfhy^ acute-pointed leaves. Kali fruticofumHif-

panicuni, tamarifci folio. Tourn, Inft. R. H. 247.
Shrubby SpanifJj Glaffwort with a "Tamarifk leaf

Salsola (Rofacea) herbacea, foliis fubulatis mu-
cronafis, calycibus explanatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 222.

Herbaceous Salfola with pointed awl-floaped leaves^ and
fprccding empalements. Kali humile, alis purpureis

florem rofaceum mentientibus. Buxb. Cent. i. p. 9.

Dwarf Glaffwort^ havingpurple wings which refembk a

Rofe flower.

The firft fort grow snaturally in the falt-marflies in di-

vers parts of England ; it is an annual plant, which
rifes about five or fix inches high, fending out many
fide branches from the bottom, which fpread on every
fide •, thefe are garnifhed with fhort awl-fhaped leaves

which are flefliy, and terminate in acute fpines. ; The
flowers are produced from the fides of the branches,

to which they fit'clofe, and are encompafled by (hort

prickly leaves •, they are fmall, and'of an lierbaceous

colour. I he feeds are wrapped up m the empale-
ment or the flower, and ripen in autumn, Toon after

which the pUnts decay.'

^j.^The fecond fort' grows naturally on the fandy fhores

^J: of the fouth of France, Spain, and Italy ; this is alfo

"'/ah'arinuaf plantV^ which fends^but many diffufed

..,,ftalksV foot and a half long, which are garnilhed
^with linear Ieaves""'an incli long, ending' witHfharp
fpines. The flowers come out from the fide of the

llalks in the fame manner as thofe of the former ;

their empalements are blunt, and not fo clofely en-

compafl^ed with leaves as thofe of the othpr.

The third fort rifes with herbaceous ftalks near three

feet high, fending out hoary branches their whole
length, which at bottom fpread out wide, but to-

ward the top they are fliort. The leaves on the

principal ftalk, and thofe on the lower part of the

branches, are long, fiender, and have no fpines -, thofe

on the upper part of the fl:alk and branches are flen-

der, fhort, and crooked. At the bafe of the leaves

are produced the flowers, which are fmall andjiardly
perceptible ; the empalement of the flower afterward

encompaflTes the capfule, which contains one cochle-

ated feed. This fort in wafmi countries produces its

- ^

** V— 1
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^ ^
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flowers in June, and the feeds ripen in Augufl: ; but
in this country the plants fcarce ever flower, unlefs

the fummer is very warm. This plant is cultivated
'. about Montpelier in falt-marfhes, in order to make
"fal alkali.

.
The fourth fort grows naturally in Spain ; this hath

\
fhrubby perennial flalks which rife three or four feet

^^^_^high, fending out many fide branches, which are gar-

^^. rhiihed with flefliy, oval, acute-pointed leaves, coming
out in cluflers from the fide of the branches ; they are
Hoary, and have no flifi^ prickles. The flowers are
produced from between the leaves toward the ends of
the branches ; they are fo fmall as fcarce to be dif-
ccrned, unlefs they are clofely viewed. The feeds
are like thofe of the other kinds.
The fifth fort

->--^:Ê
;--. ,
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Ihe

annual plant whofc flalks are herbaceous, and k\-
dom rife more than five or fix inches high.
leaves are awl-fliapcd, ending in acute points

-, the
flowers are fmall, and of a Role colour, but icon fade •

the feeds are like thofe of the other forts.

All the forts of Glaffwort

oufly ufed for making
are fometimes promifcu-

the fal alkali, but it is the
third fort which is ellccmed beft for this purpofe.
The manner of making it is as follows : havin<r Ju

'

or
t>

a trench near the fea, they lay laths acrcfs It, on
which they lay the herb in heaps, and havino- made a
fire below, the liquor which runs out of the herbs
drops to the bottom, which at length thickenincr be-
comes fal alkali, which is partly of a black, ^and
partly of an Afli colour, very fliarp and corrofive,'and
of a fakifli tafte. This, when thoroughly hardened
becomes like a flone, and is there called foude or
fode. It is tranfported from thence to other coun-
tries for making of glafs. .

SALT is a foffii body, fufible by fire, and congeala-
ble again, in the cold, into brittle glebes or cryfl:als-

folublc withal in water, fo as to difappear therein'
neve

the or_

fharnncis.

r malleable, and having fomething in it, which to
rgan of tafte, affords a fenfation of acrimony and

Dr. Grew fuppofes. That the chief governino- prin-

ciple in the juices of plants is the faline or Salt,

which faline principle is to be underftood as a gene-
ral term. The vegetable Salts feem to be four, viz.

the nitrous, the acid, the alkaline, and the marine.

The nitrous Salts feem by nature to be affigned chiefly

to the growth of plants, and the other three Salts are

exhibited by the feveral ways of refolving the princi-

ples of a plant.

Salt is accounted a good drefling for cold lands, be-

; caufe the nature of it is fuch, that the drier and hot-

. ter it is kept, the more it keeps its own body, and
. ,qoes not turn to water : but when it flands in a cold

.
moift place, m a little time it difTolves to water, and,

when turned to water, is fit for the nourifhment and
feeding of plants, efpecially annuals, v v

The reafon wKySalt, viz. Salt water,' is accounted a

feeder of plants^ is, that it has been often obferved
that Salt falling on a board, &c. will be long drying;

,
and, if it has been dried by heat, dews, or rain, will

make it moifl: again, and then it fleams forth, and
tKat is it which nourifhes all plants ; but, if it be up-

, on a hot and dry ground, late in the fpring, and dry

weather comes, it does not, nor can yield its fl;eam

or.fume.

Pigeons dung is by many efl:eemed good for cold lands,

becaufe it is hotter and falter than any other dung, it

being natural to pigeons to eat Salt, for they fly to

.
the fea fide early on mornings to pick up the Salt,

which the heat of the fun makes by drying up the

Saltwater, and leaves upon the fand. ..

The Rev. Dr. Hales, in his excellent Treatife of Ve-

getation, obferves, that plants are of a lefs durable

texture, as they abound with a greater proportion of

Salt and water, which is not fo fl:rongly attradted as

fulphur and. air, fo they are the lefs able to endure the

cold 5 and, as plants arc obferved to have a greater

proportion of Salt and water in them in the fpring

than in autumn, they are morceafily injured by cold

in the fpring, than in a more advanced age, when

their quantity of oil is increafed, with their greater

maturity.

Whence we find, that nature's chief bufinefs in bring-

ing the parts of a vegetable, efpecially its fruit and

feed, to a maturity, is to combine together, in a due

proportion, the rnore aftive and noble principles of

fulphur and air, that chiefly confl:itute oil, which in

its mofl refined flrate is never found without fome de-

gree of earth and Salt in it.

Common Salt, if it could be obtained.at a reafona-

ble rate, would be an excellent drefling for moft

lands, but the exorbitant duty which is laid upon it,

renders it too expenfive to be ufed for this purpofe,

fo that it is needlefs to mention its ufefulnefs.
.:^ SALVIA,
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SALVIA. Tonrn. Inft. R. H. 180. tab. ?-. Lin.

Gen. Plant. 36. [lb called fr6m falvus, or fakis vita;,

i.e. the health of life.] Sage 5 in French, Sauge.

The Characters are, - -. : .. :
- * - ^

•;;?f;:/ of the flower is tubtdous^ of one leaf
Jiriated^ and large at the mouthy where it is cut into

four farts. of the Up kind^ of
the lower part is tubulous^ the upper is large and'com-

frejfed\ the upper Up is concave^ incurved^ and indented

at the point -, the lower lip is broad and trifidy the mid-

: diefegr.ient being large^roundiffj^ and indented. It has two
fijort jiawina whith ftand tranfverfe to the lip., and are

fixed in the middle to the tube^ io whofe tops are fixed

glands^ upon the upperfide of which fit the fummits j //

has a four-pointed gerrnen fupporting a long fiender ftyle^

fitanted between the ftaraina^-' crowned by a bifidfligma.

'tomes four rdundifh feeds which

A
lea'vcs, ttpe upper ones fi.ngle and crenated, flowers grc^uT
ingin whorls, and the moft hairy trailing ftalks. Salvia
onentahs, latifoha, Abfinchium reddens, flore carneo
magno. Boerh. Ind. ale. i. p. 167. Eaflern. broad-
leaved, ff-ormwood Sage, with a largeflefl)-colburedflower.

9. Salvia {Dominica) foliis cordatis obtufis crenatis
. fubtomencofis, corollis calyce anguilioribus. Lin. Sp.
Plant. 25. Sage with heartfij

'
'

'

which are fomei

J the empakment, Velezia Monier, 'The Velezia of Dr.
Mcnier, .

'

wQolly, and the petals narrower than

J J * > '. V >
: ;i -
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ripen in the er/ipalement.
'

.
. :

;
•' r/j ;;:::ipi .?'..' k; 1

This genus of plants is ranged in tLe firft fedtion of
Linna^us's fecond clafs, which includes thofe plants

"whofe fiowers have two ftamina and one ftyle. To
this, genus he has added the Horminum and Sclarea

ofTourncfort, which, according to his fyftem, may
' be joined together •, but as there is a difierence in

* the lips of the Howers, I have chofen to keep the three

genera didinft, becaufe they have always been known
'by their different titles both in the gardens and Ihops.

'The Species are, . : ..? :. ,

«. Salvia (Oflicinaiis) foliis lanceolatis-ovatis integris

crenulatis, floribus verticillato-fpicatis. Sage with
*

^ fpear-fhapedy oval, entire leaves, which are flightly cre-

natcd on their edges, and flowers growing in whorled

fpikes. Salvia major. C. B. P. The greater Sage. .

'

2. Salvia {Tomentofa) foliis infimis cordatis, fummis
oblongo-ovatis ferratis tomentofis, floribus verticillato-

'- fpicatis. Sage 'with heart-fBaped lower leaves, the upper
• are obtongi oval, fiwed, and woolly, and flowers grow-

ing in whorled fpikes. Salvia latifolia ferrata. C. B. P.
' 237. Broad-leaved flawed Sage. ' "* .' > •"

. Salvja {Auricidata) foliis lanceolatis fsepius ardcu-

latis fubtus toment«^fis, fioribus fpicato-vercicillatis,

calycibus vencricofis. Sage with fpear fhaped leaver

which arefrequently eared, and woolly on their underfide,

flowers growing in whorled fpikes, and bellied empale-

ments.': Salvia, minor aurita & non aurita. C. B. P.

237. Smaller Sage with leaves earlefs and eared, commonly

called Sage of Virtue.

Salvia {Hifpanica) foliis lineari-lanceolatis integer-

rimis tomentofis, floribus fpicatis calycibus brevifli-

mis ventricofis acutis. Sage with linear, fpear-fhaped,

woolly, entire leaves, fpiked flozvers, and the fhorteft bel-

lied empalements ending in acute points. Salvia Hifpa-
nica Lavendute folio. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 181. 5^^-

nifh Sage with a Lavender leaf
"'•'

t''^vi/^^^''v ^Ttv^

Salvia {Fruticofa) foliis infimis pinnatis, lummis
lernatis rugofis, floribus^ fpicatis, caule fruticofo to-

mentofa. Sage with winged lower leaves, the upper ones

, . trifoUate and rough, flowers growing in fpikes, and a

^^-'fljrubly woolly ftalk. Salvia orientalis Abfinthiurn redo-

.
. Jens, foliis pinnatis, fiore carneo elatior, Sherard.

^>Ac1;. Phil. Lond, 383. Taller Eaftern Scge with a
I

' Wormfwoodfnell, winged leaves, and aflefh-colouredflower.
6. Salvia {Pomifera) foliis lanceolato-ovatis integris

,, crenulatis, floribus fpicatis, calycibus, obtufis. Hort.

:;- Cliff. 12. Sage with fpear-fljaped. oval, entire leaves

h which are flightly crenated, fpiked flowers, and blunt em-
'-

felements. Salvia Cretica frutefcens pomifera, foliis

;_ longioribus incanis &crifpis. Tourn. Cor. 10. Shrubby

! jippl:-bearing Sage ofCrete, with longer, hoary^and curled

leaves. :';
'

7. Salvia (Pinnata) foliis cohipoficis pinnatis. Hort.
. Cliff. 13. Sage with compound winged leaves. Salvia

orientalis, latifolia, hirfutifllma, vifcofa, pinnata,

flore & calyce purpureis inodora. Boerh. Ind. alt. i.

p. 167. Eaftern, broad-leaved, hairy, unfavoury Sage,

with clammy winged leaves, and the flowers 'and empale-

mentspirple. \
8. Salvia {Orientalis') foliis infimis pinnatis, fummis

fimpliclbus crenatis, floribus verticillatis caulibus pro-

cumbentibus hirfutiflimis. Sage with winged lower \

\o. Salvia (y/^r^^) foliis fubrotundis integerrimis, bafi

: truncatis dentatis. Hurt. Cliff. 13. Sage with roiindifh

entire leaves which are tern, and indented at their hafe.
-Salvia Africana frutefcens, folio fubrotundo o;lauco,

flore magno aureo. Hort. Amft. 2. p. 183. Shrubby
African Sage with a roundifh gray leaf, and a lar^e golden
flower. ;. . •;. V * I J - T ^'\

{Afi bafi

5

*'V

truncatis dentatis. Hort. Cliff. 13, Sage with roundifh

flawed leaves which are torn, and indented at their bafe.
.Salvia Africana frutefcens, folio fcorodonia^, flore
violaceo. Hort. Am ft. 2. p. v^.^ Shrubby African Sage^
with a Wood Sage leaf and a Violetflower. .

12. Salvia {Integerrima) foliis oblongo'-ovatis integer-
.' rimis, calycibus parulis coloratis. Tab. 225. fig. 2.

Sage with oblongs oval, entire leaves, and fpreading co-
• loured empalements.

The firll fort is the common large Sage which is

cultivated in gardens, of which there are the follow-
ing varieties :, 1. The common green Sage. 2, The

,. Wormwood Sage. 3. The green Sage with a varie-

gated leaf. 4. The red Sage. 5. The red Sage vvith z
variegated leaf ; thefe are accidental variations, and
therefore are not enumerated as fpecies. The common
Sage grows naturally in the fouthern parts of^urope,
but is here cultivated in gardens for ufe ; but that va-
riety with red or blackifln leaves is the moft common
in the Englifti gardens, and the Wormwood Sage is

in greater plenty here than the common green-leaved
Sage, which is butjn fevy gardens. The common
Sage is fo well known as to require no defcription.

The fecond fort is generally titled balfamic Sage by
the gardeners. The ftalks of this do not grow fo
upright as thofe of the common Sage ; they are very-

hairy, and divide into feveral branches, which are gar-
_. nifted wkh broad, heart-ftiaped, woolly leaves, ftandino-

,''.^upon long foot-ftaiks jjhey arefawedon their edges°
L.and their upper furfaces are rough j the leaves, which
^afe upon the flovver-ftalksr are oblong and oval,

; ftanding upon fliorter^foot-ftalks, and are very flightly

fawed on their edges ; the flowers grow in whorled
Ipikes' toward the top "of the branches; the whorls
are pretty far diftant, and but few flpwers in each ;

they are of a'pale blue, and afeout the fize of thofe
of the common fort. It flowers in June, and in good
feafonsthefeeds ripen, in autumn. - This Sage is pre-
ferred to all the others for makins tea.

K

i ^JU-

^ The third fort is tKe common Sage of Virtue, which
isalfowell known in the gardens and markets. The
leaves of this are narrower than thofe of the com-
mon fort; they are hoary, and fome of them are in-

dented on their edges toward the bafe, which inden-
tures have theappearance of ears. The fpikes offlowers
are longer than thofe^ of the two former forts, and
the whorls are generally naked, having no leaves be-
tween them. The flowers are fmaller, and of a decp=
cr blue than thofe of the common red Sao-e.

The fourth fort grows naturally in Spain. The leaves

of this are very narrow and entire, ftanding in cluf-

ters on the fide of the ftalks ; they are very hoary,
and the branch.es are covered with a hoary down ; the
leaves on the upper part of the ftalk are narrower than
thofe of Rofemary ; the flowers grow in clofer fpikes

than either of the formerj and are of a light blue
colour. '

.

The fifth fort grows naturally about Smyrna, from
whence the late Dr. William Sherard fent the feeds,

which fucceeded in the Chelfea Garden. This irifes

with a flirubby ftalk four or five feet high, and divides
-

''-'^•'^
into

•

'
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into Teveral branches which grow erecl. The leaves

on the lower branches are winged, being compofed

of two or three pair of fmall lobes, terminated by one

Thofc which grow on the floweringlarge one.

branches are trifoliate, the two inner lobes being

fmall, and the outer one is large, ending in a point •,

they have the flavour of Wormwood, and their upper

furface is rough. The flowers grow in long fpikes at

the end of the branches -, the whorls are pretty clofe

to each other, and have no leaves between them ; the

flowers are large, and of a flefli colour.
^

This flowers

in July, but never produces good feeds in England.

The fixth fort grows naturally in Crete ; this hath a

ilirubby fl:a]k which rifes four or five feet high, di-

mer, but the branches are flronger and
ereft :

' "

^jow more
the leaves are longer and not fo broad ; their

viding into feveral branches, which are garniftied

^ ear-fliaped, oval, entire, woolly leaves, flightly

crenat*ed on their edges. The flowers grow in fpikes

at the end of the branches ; they are of a pale blue

colour, and have obtufe empalements. The branches

of this Sage have often punctures made in them by

infefts, at which places grow large protuberances as

big as Apples, in the fame manner as the galls upon

the Oak, and the rough balls on the Briar.

The feventh fort grov/s naturally in the Levant ; this

is an annual or biennial plant, with trailing ftalks.

The leaves on the lower part of the fl:alks are com-

pofed of two or three fmall pair of lobes, terminated

by one large one -, thofe farther up are trifoliate, the

outer lobe being four times the fize of the fide ones.

The flowers grow in whorls round the ftalks \ they

are large, and of a deep blue colour, as are alfo

their empalements. This flowers in July, and the

feeds ripen in autumn, foon after which the plants

generally decay.

edges are not fawed ; the flowers grow in long loofc

fpikes at the end of the branches
i they are larger, and

of a paler blue than the other, and their empalements
are broader, fpread wider, and are of a pale blue
colour, in which confifl;s their difference.

All the forts of Sage may be propagated by feeds if

they can be procured ; but as feme of them do not
perfect their feeds in England, and moft of the forts,

but efpecially the common kinds for ufe, are eafily

propagated by flips, it is not worth while to raife

them from feeds. The flips of the hardy forts fliould

be planted the beginning of April on afliady border,

where, if they are now and then refreflied with water,

if the feafon fliould prove dry, they will foon take

root. When the flips have made good roots, they

may be taken up v;ith balls of earth, and tranfplantej

where they are to remain, which fliould always be
upon a dry foil, and where they may have the bene-

fit of the fun : for if they are planted on a moift foil,

or in a fhady fituation, they are very fubjecl to be

defl:royed in v/inter ; nor will thefe plants endure the

cold fo well, when planted upon a rich foil, as thofe

which have a barren, dry, rocky foil, which is the cafe

of mofl: of the verticillate plants \ for thefe will often

grow upon walls, w^here, although they are more ex-

pofed to the cold than thofe plants in the ground,

they are always found to remain in fevere winters

when the others are deftroyed. The fide fl)Oots and

tops of thefe plants may be gathered in the fummcr,

and dried, if defigned for tea, otherwife they are

befl: taken green from the plants for mofl: other ufes.

The roots of the common forts of Sage will laft ie-

The eighth fort grows naturally about Smyrna, where I veral years, if they are in a dry v/arm foil ; but where

the late Dr. Sherard gathered the feeds ; this is a per-
J

they are often cropped for ufe, thej)lants will become

ennial plant with trailing

feettwo long, bottom

leaves compofed of two pair of fmall loBes termi-

nated by a large one, but thofe tbwafd the top are

- fingle and fliand oppofite. The flo^veI*s are produced

in whorls roiina the ftalkS -, they are large, and of a
^'

-fleflti 'colour, but ate hot fucceeded by feeds here.

-' The ninth fort grows naturally at St. Domingo ; this

' is an annual plant, which rifes 'with an ered, four-

ftalks, which grow near] ragged, fo there ftiould be a fucceflion of young ones

raifed every other year* ,,./

The fifth, fixth, and eighth forts are fomewhat ten-

der, fo will not live through the winter in the open

En^and
filled with

ft or four feet high.

garniflied with large heart-fliaped leaves of a bright

green colour, which are obtufely crenated on their

edges, having feveral veins on their lower fide, which

b to the fides. Their foot-fl:alks

i
the flowers are produced in

clofe fpTkes at the end of the branches ; they are of a

fine blue colour, and their tubes are narrower than

divcr^

are long and flender

ter they muft: be removed under a hot-bed frame,

that they may Ik

Ae feafon is

(he empalement. July:

a great fliare of frefli air whenever

mild ; for if they are too much drawn,

Aey feldom flower well, and make but an indifferent

appearance. In fummer they mufl: be expofed a-

mongfl: other exotic plants in fome well-flieitered fitu-

ation, for they are pretty hardy, and only require to

be flickered from the frofl;. Thefe plants muft be

often refreflied with water in warm weather, other-

wife they will flirivel and decay ; and they fliould be

new-potted at leafl: twice every fummer, becaufe their

roots will greatly increafe, which, if confined in the

pots too long, will turn mouldy and decay.

The tenth fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good j The feventh and ninth forts are annual plants, fo are

bafe

' r

*-

Hope
feet high, covered with a light-coloured bark, fend-

'
ing out branches the whole length, which grow al-

moft horizontally % they are garniflied with roundifti

gray leaves which are entire^^and fccm torn at their

where they are alfo indented. The flowers are

produced in thick fiiort ipikes at the end of the

branches ; they are very large, and of a dark gold

colour ', they appear in May and June^ but are not

fucceeded by feeds in England.

The eleventh fort grows naturally at the Cape of

Good Hope ; this rifes with a ftirubby ftalk four or

Bve feet high, dividing into branches, which aregar-

nilhedwith oval fawed leaves of a gray colour, and

have one or two indentures at their bafe that feem
torn. The flowers come out in whorls toward the

«nd of the branches -, they are of a fine blue colour,

and larger than thofe of the common Sage ; thefe ap-

i?ear iii fucceflion moft of the fummer months, and
thofe which come early, are often fucceeded by feeds

which ripen m autumn.
The twelfth fort lias been lately raifed in the Dutch
gardens,from feeds which were brought from the Cape
©f Good Hope, It has great refemblance to the for-

only propagated by feeds ; thefe may be fown upon ^

bed of light earth in the places where they are to re-

main. The feeds of the feventh fort fhould be fown

in autumn, and then the plants will come up the

following fpring ; but, if they are kept out of the

ground till fpring, the plants will not come up till

the next year. Thofe of the nintli fort may be fown

the beginning of April upon a warm border, where

the plants will appear in May, and require no other

care but to thin them where they grow too clofe, and

keep them clean from weeds ; and if they fliould

grow tall, they muft be fupporced, otherwife the

them down ; but the feventhftrong winds will brĉ ak

fort fpreads its branches upon the ground, fo will re-

quire no fupport, therefore this only requires to have

room.

The tenth, eleventh, and twelfth forts ar natives or

a warmer country, fo thefe require protcftion in win-

ter; they are eafily propagated by cuttings in the

fpring and fummer monthl. If thefe are planted

eariy in the fpring, it will be the better way to punt

them in pots, which fliould be plunged into a very

moderate hot-bed •, and, if they are fliaded from the

fun in the heat of the day, and gently refreflied with

water

y
I
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.T.water as they may require it, they will have put out

good rc-ots in about two months, when they fliouid
be inured gradually to tlie open air, into which they
ihouidbe remo^ed foon after. The cuttings, which
are railed early in the leaibn, will become ftrong plants
t^cfore winter, lo will be in a better condition w refift
the cold than thole which are weak.
If the cuttings are planted in fummer, they will re-
quire no arti!K:ial heat, fo that if t I'eP^'are ulanted on' f

•""'
'I

^''"'
t'.

°" ^'°' /"PP°^'"S them differen

a bed of freih loamy e'arth, and ^a^,:^S^^tl ^H^.t' '' M^^ !"^^^^ ^ut one tri.i of tlvis, I

%

t-'.

a bed of heih loamy earth, and covered clofe down
with a bell or hand-glali, and fnaded from the funm the heat of the day, giving them now and then a
httlc water, they will take root freely ; and when they
begin to flioot, they fhould have free air admitted to
tnem by raifing the glafs on one fide, and fo c^radu-
al:y expofed to the open air. When the plants are

,

well rooted, they Ihould be each tranfplanted into a
. Separate fmall pot filled with fVefli light earth, and

placed in a fiiady fituation till they have taken new
root

;
then they may removed to a fhekcred fituation

where they may remain till the approach of froft'
when they muit be carried into fhelter, and in winter
treated in the fame manner as other hardy c^-een-houfe

^ plants, which only require proteftion front froft, ob-
ferving not to over-water them during the cold wea-
ther, but in fummer, when they arc in the open aT
they will require it often.

'

S A L V I A A G R E S T I S. See Ticucrium.
•SAMBUCUS. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 6o6. tab oy6

Lin Gen. Plant. 334. [fo called of fambuca, a mu-
fical inftrument made of this wood, and ufed by the

. ancients.] The Elder-tree ; in French, ^^ureau.

. The Characters are, ..: '...

A.M
^'^'^"Ia '^J"'.!'"" '^ undoubtedly a variety, but imuch doubt ,f the white is not a diftinft fpecies, for
the lobes of the leaves are much lefs. and are very
flightly fawed on their edges, whereas thofe of tliccommon fort are deeply fowed ; they are alfo fmooth-
er and of a lighter green, and the plants which
have been raifed from the berries have not akered
fo there is great reafon for fuppofing them different

eel by

Theflo f'
cut into five parts s it has one concave ivhceCfiapcd pe-
Uly cut intofive obtufe fegments at the hrim, which are re-
flexed, andfive a-wl-foaped ftaniina the length of thepetal,
terminated by rotmdifi ftimmits, with an oval gennen
fituatcd under the floxver^ having no ftyk, in room of
which is a fzvellinggland, crozvned by three obtufeftigjnas.
The germen afterward becomes a roundifj berry with one
'cell^ including three 'angular feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feffion of
Linna;us's fifth clafs, which contains thofe plants whofe
flowers have five ftamina and three ftyles. -

itf .T The Species are. -»- rt

.„-t

-Sambucus {Nigra) caUle arboreo ramofo, floribus
Nr.-;umbel]atis. Flor. Leyd. Prod. 243/ Elder with a
•t> 'branching tree-like ftalk^ 'and flowers growing in umbels,

SambucLis fruclu in umbdla nigro. C. B. P. 456.
:;

:- Common Elder with black berries growing in an umbel
2, Sambucus {Laciniata) foliis pinnatifidis, floribus

umbellatis, caule fruticofo ramofo. Elaer with wing-
pointed leaves,, flowers growing in umbels^ and 'afljrtibby

Iranching flalL' Samhucus laciniato folio. C. B. P.
456. Cut-leaved Elder^ commonly called Parfley-leaved
Elder^- .".."": v-,.. -, * • " •

V
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Sameucus [Racemofa) racemis compofitis,' ovatis,
caule arboreo. Lin. Sp. Plant. 270. Elder with oval
compound bunches of flowers, and a tree-like ftalk, Sam-
biicus .racemofa rubra, ' C. B. P. 456. Red-berried
Mountain Elder. , i

'

;4. Sameucus (Ebulus) caulc herbaceo ramofo, foliolis

.
- dentatis. Tab. 226. Elder with a branchi7tg herbaceous

ftalky end the Jmallleaves indented: Sambucus humi-
5»i::li-s, five Ebulus. C. B. P. 456. Dwarf Elder^ or Ebulus.
5. S.AMBucus {Hmnilus) caule herbaceo ramofo, foliolis

:?:.: lineari-lanceolatis acute dentatis. Elder with an her-''

-; ' laceous branchingftcdky and linearfpear-floaped lobes whiih
.. arejharply indented, Sambucus humilis, five Ebulus
/r,- folio laciniato. C. B. P. 456. Dwarf Elder, or Ebu-
c • his, with a cut leaf, -

. . -

. 6. Sambucus (Canaderfls) cymis quinqucpartitis, foliis

fub-bipinnatis, caule frutefcente. Lin. Sp. Plant.
^^5. Canada Elder with /j

t>

.: Jtalk.

The firft fort liere mentioned is the common Elder,
whicii IS lo well known as to need no defcription ; of
this there are the following varieties, vi;;. the white

:
and green berried Elder, and the variegated leaved

am unwilling to determine upon a fingle experiment,
but fhall leave it as a doubt till further trial is made
1 he fecond fort is generally titled Parfiey-leaved El-
der, by the gardeners j this is by fome fuppofed to be
only a variety of the firll, but tliere can be little rca-
on for doubting of its being a diltinct fpecies. The
lobes of thele leaves are narrower than thofe of the
hrlt, and are cut into feveral fegments -, thefe are
again deeply indented on their edges regularly, in
form of winged leaves. The ftalks of this are much
Ima ler than thofe of the firft, and the Ihoots are (hort jthe leaves have not fo ftrong an odour, and their ber-
ries are a little fmaller.

The third fort grows naturally upon the mountains in
Germany and Italy; this fends up many flirubby
Itaks from the root, which rife ten or twelve feet
high, and divide into many branches, which are co-
vered with a brown bark; the leaves come out..pf.j-
lite

; thofe on the lower part of the branches are com-
pofed generally of two pair of lobes, terminate
an odd one

; thefe are fliorter and broader than thofe
ot the common Elder, and are deeply fawed on their
edges

; the leaves on the upper part of the brarxhes
have frequently but three lobes ; they are of a pale
green colour, and pretty fmooth. " The flowers comd
out at the end of the llioots in oval bunches, which
are compofed of feveral fmaller -'they are of all her-
baceous white colour, and appear in April; thefe are
lomctimes fucceeded by berries in England, which are
red when ripe.

The fourth fort grows naturally in many of the mid-
land counties in England, where it is Yrequemly a
troublefome weed in the fields ; this is called Dwarf
Elder, Banewort, and Walwort. It hath creepm?
roots which fpread far in the ground on every fide, io
propagates very fall wherever the plant once gets pof-
leflion

; the ftalks arc herbaceous, and rife from three
to five feet high, in proportion to the goodnefs of the

-: ground, and fend out a few fide branches toward the
..top; fhey are garnifhed with winged leaves, coin-
pofedof fix orfeven pair of narrow lobes, terminated
:_by an odd one

; thefe are about four inches long, and'
;:u.bne broad near their bafe, ending in ecute points

;

-v they are of a deep green, a little indented on their
edges, and are placed by pairs along the midrib. The
flowers grow in umbels at the top of the ftalks ; they

• are of the fame fonnfvith thofe of the common El-
der, but are fmaller, and are fpotted with red. Thefe
appear in July, and are fucceeded by black beiries

• like thofe of the common Elder, but are fmaller. -

This plant is frequently ufed in medicine; it purges
•: ferous watery humours 'by ftool, and is therefore nn^ch
'recommended for the dropfy, in which disorder I

.

have known the juice of this plant perform wonders
.: ina lliorttime; it was adminiftered three times a

.:: -week, two fpoonfuls was the dofe given at each time.
It, is alfo" accounted a good medicine for the gout,-

•i and fcorbutic diforders. The young flioots of the
: common Elder are frequently fold for this in the mar-

• kets, from which it may be eafily diftinguiilied, by
the number and fhape of the lobes on each leaf:

• the common Elder has feldom more than five lobe,s to
each leaf, which are troader and much fhorter thaii
than thofe of the Dwarf Elder, and are pretty deeplv
fawed on their edges ; but the leaves of the Dwarf
Elder have nine, eleven, or thirteen lobes to each leaf,
which are long, narrow, and very fiightly indented
on their edo-es.

"
'

The roots of the fifth fort do not creep fo much In the
ground as thofe of the fourth ; the ftalks, are herba-—"" but do not rife fo high, and are clofely gar-

II iT ]
• nifhetl

ceous



thcfc are longer and narrower than thofe of

A M
x\](bcd with leaves which have feldom more than fe-

v^^n lobes to each, and toward the top of the ftalks

but five i

the former, and are deeply cut on their edges, ending

with winged acute points. The flowers are produced

in unibeis at the top of the ftalks, which are fhaped

like thofe of th.e former, and are fuccecded by the

l;ke berries.

The fixrh fort grows naturally in North America,

where it rifes to the heigf.t of twenty feet, but in Eng-

land it is feklcm feen much more than half that

and while the plants are young and full ofheight

,

^ . _

fap, the froft frequently kill their young Ihoots al-

moft to the ground ; and in wet autumns, when the

flioots are replete with moifture, the early frofts fre-

quently injure them.

The leaves of this fort have generally feven or nine

lobes, which are longer and narrower than thofe of

the common Elder, and the berries are fmaller than

thofe of that fort, but of the fame black colour,

though not fo full of juice, nor have the leaves fo

[Irong a fcent.

The three firft forts may be eafily propagated from

cuttings, or by fowing their feeds j but the former

beino- the mod expeditious method, is generally prac-

tifed. The feafon for planting of their cuttings is

any tim.e from September to March, in the doing of

which, there needs no more care than to thruft the

cuttings about fix or eight inches into the ground, and

they will take root faft enough, and may afterwards

be tranfplanted where they are to remain, which may
be upon almoft any foil or fituation ; they are extreme

hardy, and if their feeds are permitted to fall upon the

ground, they will produce plenty of plants the fuc-

ceeding fummer.

Thefe trees are often planted for making fences, be-

caufe of their quick growth -, but as their bottoms be-

come naked in a few years, they are not fo proper for

that purpofe ; neither would I recommend them to

be planted near habitations, becaufe at the feafon when

they are in flower, they emit fuch a ftrong fcent, as

will occafion violent pains in the heads of thofe who
abide long near them •, befides, the crude parts which

are continually perfpired through their leaves, are ac-

counted unwholefome,'^ though the leaves, bark, and

other parts, are greatly efteemed for many ufes in

medicine.

The fourth fort propagates itfelf faft enough where-

cver it is once planted, by its creeping roots, fo that

it is very difficult to keep it within bounds, therefore

is not a proper plant for gardens ; but thofe who are

inclined to keep it for medicinal ufe, need only plant

A M
of the Box-tree, fo is often ufcd for the fame purpofcs,
where Box- wood is fcarce.

The bark, leaves, flowers, and berries of this tree,

are ufed in medicine. The inner bark is efteemed
good for dropfies, the leaves are outwardly ufed fur
the piles and inflammations. The flowers are in-

wardly ufed to expel wind, and the berries are efteem-
ed cordial and ufeful in hyfteric diforders, and are

frequently put into gargarifms for fore mouths and
throats.

AMOLUS. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 143. tab. 60.

Lin. Gen. Plant. 205. Round-leaved Water Pim-
pernel.

The Characters arc,

of the flo'i

five fegm

ere^. and
nts. It has ofte petals with a Jh

fpreading tube , the brim is flain^ obtufe^ and cut i,

fi five jhortft.

fegment of the petals terminated by ft

together. fituated under the flower^ fup
fiender ftyle^ crc'ujned by a headedftig
ifterward becomes an oval capfule with one

half through into five valves^ filled with fmall

The

ed in gardens.

feeds

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feclion of

Linn^us's fifth clafs, which contains thofe plants

whofe flowers have five ftamina and one ftyle.

We have but one Species of this plant, viz.

Samolus {Vakrandi) valerandi-
'J. B. Round-leaved

Water Pimpernel.

This plant grows wild in fwampy places, where the

'water ufually ftands in winter, and is feldom preferv-

It is an annual plant which flowers in

June, and the feeds are ripe in Auguft ; at which

time, whoever hath a mind to cultivate this plant,

Ihould fow the feeds on a moift foil, where the plants

will cpme up, and require no farther care but to

keep them clean from weeds.

AMYD A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 525. Guidonia. Plum.

Nov. Gen. 4. tab. 24.

. The Characters are,
r ^^

Theflower has a rough bell-fhapedempalement of one leafy

which is cut at the brim into five points^ which fpread

open. It has no petal, but has fifteen Jhort awl-fhaped

ftamina inferted in the empalement, terminated by oval

fummits, and a hairy globular germen, fupporting a cylin-

dricalftyle, crowned by a headedftigma. ^he germen af-

terward becomes an oval berry tvith four furrows, having

four cells, including many kidney-fhaped feeds immerfed in

the oval receptacle.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedlion of

Linnasus's tenth clafs, which includes thofe plants

J

one or two of the roots in any abjedt part of a gar- whofe flowers have ten ftamina and one ftyle.

den or field, and the place will foon be fpread over

with it.

The fifth fort ispreferved in botanic gardens for the

fake of variety, but is feldom admitted into other gar-

dens. This propagates by the root, though not fo

faft as the other. . . .; _

The fixth fort will put out roots from cuttings, al-

moft- as well as the common Elder ; but as it is liable

to injury from fevere frofts, fo it Ihould be planted in

a fiieltered fituation.

The Species are,

r. Samyda (Serrulata) floribus dodecandris foliis ova-

to-oblongis ferrulatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 558. Sanr/da

with oblong, oval, fawed leaves, andflowers with twelve

Guidonia ulmi foliis, flore rofeo. Plum-ftamina.

"Nov. Gen. 4. Guidonia with Elm leaves. Rofe

flower

iflora) floribus decandns fohis, ovato

Sa-oblongis, utrinque glabris. Lin. Sp. Plant. 557

I ^

The common Elder will grow upon any foil or in
J

fmooth

any fituation ; the trees are frequently feen growing

on the top, and out of the fide of old walls ; and

they are often ittxi growing clofe to ditches, and in

very moift places ; fo that wherever the feeds are fcat-

tered, the plants will come up, as they often do
from the hollow of another tree. The leaves and

'bflowers having ten ft ^

aves. Guidonia nucisjuglandis folio. Plum.

rn. 4. Guidonia with a Walnut-tree leaf

Thefe plants grow naturally in the Weft-Indies ;
the

firft; fort rifes with a flirubby ftalk fix or eight feet

high, fending out feveral weak branches, which are

garniflied with oval leaves drawing to a point ;
they

are an inch and a half long, and one inch broad,

ftalks of this plant are fo bitter and naufeous, that few I fawed on their edges, and of a light green colour.

animals will browfe upon it. I have often feen the
J

The flowers come out from the wings of the leaves

upon fhort foot-ftalks ; they have a five-leaved em-

palement, which is of a bright red within ; the ftami-

na which are about ten in number, are inferted mthe

empalement, and ftand ereft ; and in the center is fi-

tuated an oval germen, which turns to a berry witli

of pith, but as the trees grow old, their wood be- I four cells, containing fmall feeds.

trees growing in parks, where there has been variety

of animals, and have obferved they were untouched,
when almoft all the other trees within reach have been
cropped by the cattle. •

The young Ihoots of this tree are ftrong and very full

\

comes very hard, and will polilh almoft as well as that
-4*. - -- - , .-*
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The other fort has leaves Jhaped like thofe of the f'or-

mer, but are longer and fmooth ; the infide of the
cmpalemenc is of a purple colour, in which it differs

from the firft.

Thefe plants are propagated by feeds, which rnufl: be
procured from the countries where they naturally
grow ; thefe muft be fown upon a hot-bed in the
Ipring, and when the plants come up, they muft be
planted in fmall pots filled with good kitchen-garden
earth, and plunged into a hot'-bed of tanners bark,
and treated in the fame way as other tender plants
from the fame countries. Thefe fhould be kept in the
bark-bed in the ftove till they have acquired ftrength,

then they may be expofed in fummer, but in winter
they require a good green-houfe.

SAND, as Dr. Boerhaave defines it, is earth properly
fo called, which is a foffil body, neither diffoluble by
fire, water, nor air ; infipid and untranfparent, more
fufible than ftone, ftill friable, and containing ufually

a fliare of fatnefs.

Dr. Lifter divides the Englifh Sands into two clafTes

;

the firft, ftiarp or rag Sand, confifting of fmall tranf-

parent pebbles, naturally found on the mountains,
and not calcinable ; thefe he farther divides into fine

and coarfe, and fubdivides each, according to the co-

lours, into white, gray, reddifh, brown, &c.
The fecond, foft or fmooth, which he fubdivides into

that with flat particles broken from lime ftones, that

with filver-like particles, and that with gold-like par-

ticles. -

As to Sand, its ufe is to make the clayey earth fertile,

and fit to feed vegetables, &c. for earth alone, we
find, is liable to coalefce, and gather into a hard co-

herent mafs, as is apparent in clay; and earth thus

embodied, and as it were, glued together, is no ways
difpofed to nourifli vegetables ; but if with fuch earth,

Sand, &c. i.e. hard cry ftals, which are not difTolva-

ble in water, and ftill retain their figure, be intermix-

ed, they will keep the pores of thcT earth open, and
the earth itfelf loofe and incompaft, and by that means
givejooin for the juices to afccnd, and for plants to

be nouriftied thereby.

Thus a vegetable, planted either in Sand alone, or in

a fat glebe, or earth alone, receives no growth or in-

' crement at all, but is either ftarved or fuffbcated
;

but mix the two, and the mafs becomes fertile. In
effeft, by means of Sand, the earth is rendered, in

fome manner, organical ; pores and interftices being
hereby maintained, fomething analogous to veffels,

by which the juices may be conveyed, prepared, di-

gefted, circulated, and at length cxcerncd, and thrown
ofFinto the roots of plants. , .

'
.

" — ;
_

Grounds that are fandy and gravelly, eafily** admit
both of heat and moifture •, but then they are liable

to thefe inconveniencies, that they let them pafs too

foon, and fo contract no ligature, or elfe retain it

too long, efpecially where there is a clay bottom

;

and by that means it either parches or chills too

; much, and produces nothing but Mofs and canker-

ous infirmities ; but if the Sand happens to have a
' furface of good mould, and a bottom of gravel or

loofe ftone, though it do not hold the water, it may
produce a forward fweet Grafs ; and though it may

' be fubjeil to burn, yet it quickly recovers with the

leaft rain. ' '

'

.

•' ^-.

Sea Sand is accounted a very good compoft for ftiff

l^round, for it eff^efts the two follo^ying things, viz.

It makes way for the tree or feed to root in ftifFground,
and makes a fume to feed it.

,
Sand indeed is apt to pufh the plants that grow upon
it, early in the fpring, and make them gerrninate near

• a month fooner than thofe that grow upon clay, be-
' caufe the falts in the Sand are at full liberty to be

raifed and put into motion, upon the leaft approach
of the warmth of the fun ; but then as they are hafty,

they are foon exhaled and loft.

SANGUINARIA. Dill. Hort. Elth. 252. Lin.
Gen. Plant. 570. Puccoon.
The Characters are,

^I;e empalement of the flower is compofed of two oval

N
^

concave leaves, which fall a'-j^ay. It has eioht ohlom^
okufe, fpreading petals, 'which are altcrnately~narrow. It
has manyftngle ftamina "xhich are fl:^orter than the pe-
tals, terminated by finglefummits, and an obhn<T comprejf
edgermen having no fiyle, crowned by a 'permanent thick
ftigma with two channels. The germen becomes an oblong
belhed capfule with two valves, pointed at both ends, in-
clofing round acute-poi'nted feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linnasus's thirteenth clafs, Vv'hich includes thofe
plants whofe flowers have many ftamina and one ftyle.
We have but one Species of this genus, viz.

Sanguinaria iCanadenfts.) Hort. Cliffy. 202. Puccoon.
Chelidonium majus, Canadenfe acaulon. Corn. Canad.
212. Greater Celandine of Canada having no fialks.
There are fome few^ other varieties of this plant men-
tioned in the Eltham Garden, but they are not dif-
tin6t fpecies,^ for they vary annually, therefore it is

to no purpofe to mention their variations.

,

This plant was formerly ranged in the genus of Ce-
landine, by the title of Chelidonium maximum Ca-
nadenfe acaulon ; and this name of Sanguinaria was
applied to it by Dr. Dillenius, who was profeflbr of
botany_ at Oxford. We have no proper Englifh
name for this, but as the inhabitants of America call
it by the Indian name Puccoon, I have continued it

here.

It is a native of moft of the northern parts of Ame-
rica, where it grows plentifully in the woods •, and in
the fpring, before the leaves of the trees come out,
the furface of the ground is, in many places, cover-
ed with the flowers, which have fome refemblance
to our Wood Anemone, but they have fhort naked
pedicles, each fupporting one flower at the top.
Some of thefe flowers will have ten or twelve petals,
fo that they appear to have a double range of leaves^
which has occafioned their being termed double flow-
ers ; but this is only accidental, the fame roots in
different years producing different flowers." The
roots of this plant are tuberous, and the whole plant
has a yellow juice, which the Indians ufe to paint
themfelves.

This plant is hardy enough to live in the open air
in England, but it fliould be planted in a loofe foil
and a flickered fituatioq, but not too much expofed
to the fun. It is propagated by the roots, which
may be taken up and parted every other year ; the
beft time for doing of this is in September, that the
roots may have time to fend out fibres before the
hard froft fets in.' The flowers of this plant appear
in April, and when they decay, the green leaves
come out, which will continue till Midfummef; then

I

4
r

they'decay, arid the roots remain unaftive till the
following autumn ; fo that unlefs the roots are mark-
ed, it will be pretty difficult to find them after their
leaves decay, for they are of a dirty brown colour
on the outfide, fo are hot eafily diftinguifiied from
the earth. ^ '

-*- ? ' •

,

See Palma.

This plant is very proper to mix with the Dog's-
tooth Violet, Spring Cyclamen, Perfian Iris, Bulbo-
codium, Sifyrinchium, and fome other low growing
bulbous and tuberous-rooted flowers, which require
the fame culture, \vhere thefe will add to the variety
when they are in beauty j for when the roots are
ftrong and grow in a good foil, they will produce a
great nuiinber of flowers upon each root; the roots
rhay be planted about four or five inches afundereve-

' --''---• ^»«--. -It--- ti -

ry way. ' - ....,- ,

SANGUIS DRACONIS. . _..^.
SANGUISORBA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 136: Pim-

pinella. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 156. tab. 69. Burnet,
* called by the French PimperneL

The Characters are,

The empalement of the flower Is compofed of two fljort

leaves placed oppoflte, which fall away. The flower hath

^
one plain petal, cut into four obtiife fegments, which join

at their bafe. It hasfour ftamina the 'length of the pe-

. tal, terminated by fmall rcundifb fummlts^ and a four-cor-
' nered germen fituated between the empalement md petal,

fupporting a fhort flender fiyle^ crkmed l^y an oVtnfe ftig-

ma^ -

u
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I'his o-enus o[ planes is ranged in i!*c firfc fcction Oi

L;nr:rc:us^s fourth clals, which includes th^olc plants

whofc [lowers liavc four ftamina and one ilylc.

Tiic Si'LciEs arc,

1. Sanouisorlw {OJjlcinalis) fpicis cvatis. Ilort.^ Clifi.

39. Sau^^uifcrhm-ub ovalfpikes. Pinipinella langui-

iorba n-mjor. C. B. P. 160. Greater Bumct.

2. Sanguisouba {Subaiuia) fpicis cylindricis, folioiis

lerratis. Sanguijorha ivithcordato-oblongis, ri^idis,

cyluidrkal fpikcs, the lobes of the Laves oblong, heart-

(Jjapcd, fiik and Jaivcd. Pimpintdla major, rigida./
prccaka, auriculata, fubauda. Bocc. Muf. 2. 19. Talh\

nr-f^. cT-.-P/it V.urnf-'t of Snijov. ivith earcd leaves.

3. Sanguisorba {Hifpamca) fpicis orbiculatis compaclis.

Sa.H'^uiJlrba zvith round compaEl jplkes, rimpincUa ma-

4

jor Hiipanica altera, conglornerato flore. H. R. Par.

Anothergreat Burnet ofSpain., v^itha conglomeratedfio'xer.

Sangui:.orca {Canadenfis) fpicis longifiimis. Hort.

Cliff. 39. Sanguijorha with the longeft fpikes. Pimpi-

/
Greatejl

Burnet, ^

I'hc firft fort grows naturally in moid meadows in di-

vers parts of England ; the ftalks of this rife from

two to near three feet high, branching toward the top,

and are terminated by thick oval fpikcs of flowers, of

a grayiili brow^n colour, which are divided into four

fegments almoft to the bottom. Thefe appear in

June, and are each fucceeded by tour oblong cornered

feeds, which ripen in Auguft. The leaves of this

fort are compofcd of live or fix pair of lobes placed

along a midrib, terminated by an odd one ; the lobes

are about two inches long, and one broad at their

brfe, drawing narrower to their point ^ they are thin,

fawed on their edges, and a little downy on their un-

der fide. -> i -J

The fecond fort grows naturally in Piedmont ; this

rifes with fliff upright ftalks more than three feet

high, branching out toward the top, each branch be-

ing terminated by. a cylindrical fpike of brown

Pxowers, fhaped like thofe of the former fort, but are

fmaller. The leaves are long, the foot-ftalks are very

l^rong, and mucK longer than thofe of the firft fortj

. the leavesTiTave feven or eight pafr of ftifi:Tobes, ter-

minated by an odd one •, thefe are oblong, heart-

Jhapcd, deeply fawed on their edges, of a lucid green

on their upper fide, but pale on their under, having

pretty long foot-ftalks, at the bafe of which come out

two fmall roundifli leaves or ears, which are deeply

indented. This retains its difference v/hen propa-

gated by feeds, fo is undoubtedly a ditfiinft fpecies.

The leaves of the third fort are fmrdlcr than, thofe

- -

of the firft, having but four pair of lobes to each,

terminated i)y an odd one; thefe are bluntly fawed

on their edges, and have yefy ftioit foot-ftalks j they

.. . are of a pale green on their upp^r fide, and hoary on

their under. The ftalks rife about two feet high, and

branch pretty much toward their top, and are termi-

.
" nated by round heads or fpikes of reddifli flowers,

^ which appear in July, and are fucceeded by feeds

•

:, which ripen in autumn. It grows naturally in Spain, y

f: The foyrth fort grows naturally in North America
;

\ this hath leaves like thofe of the firft fort, but are

a little ftiffer ; they are compofed of four or five pair

/.of lobes, terminated by an odd onej thofe on the

lower part of the midrib 'ftand alternate, but the two
• upper pair are oppofite-, they are of a light green co-

lour, and deeply fawed on their edges. The ftalks

/rife three feet high, dividing toward the top into

. fmall branches, which ftand erect, and are terminated

By long fpikes of flowers of an herbaceous white co-

lour, each ftanding upon a fliort foot-ftalk.

There is another with long fpikes of red flowers,

which grows naturally in the fame xiountries, Vv'hofe

ftalksrife higher; the fpikes of flowers are thicker,

the lobes of the leaves are broader, and are whiter
on their ;.inder fide ; but whether this is a diftindl fpe-

cies, or an accidental variety of the fjurth, I cannot

as yet determine.'
'"

A ISr

• All thefe forts are very hardy perennial plan

will thrive in alivioft any Ibil or fituation. Tii

•. : r d
C)n-'ay

be propagated eidier by feeds or pardng of tl-,e roots

if they are propagated by feeds, tlicy ihculd be fown
in the autumn, for when chcy are fov/n in the Iprin?,

they feldom grow t!ie, fame year : vhen the planVs
come up, they muft be kept clean from weeds till

they are ftrong enough to traniplant, wlien they may
be planted in a fliady border, at about f;x inches dif-

tancc eacii way, obfcrving to water them till they
have taken ncv/ root, after which they will require no
other care but to keep them clean from weeds till au-

tumn, when they may be tranfplanted to the place

where they are to remain ; the follov/ing fummer thev

will produce flowers and feeds, but their roots will

abide m.any years.

If the roots are parted, it fliould be done in autumn,
that they nuy get good root before the*dry weather

comes on m the fpring.

The other forts of Biirnet are referred to the article

POTERIUM.
SANICULA. Tourn.Inft.R.II. 326. tab. 173. Lin.

Gen. Plant. 2 89. [fo called from fanando, healing, bc-

caufe good in many diftempers.] Sanicle.

The Characters are.

// is a plant ivith an umhcllated flower. The wiiver-

fal umbel hath but few rays^ and the ifivolucrum is fitti-

atedbut halfround on the outfide \ the partial tir.ilels have

many cluftered rays^ and their iuvolucrums furround them

on every fide ; the e'rVpalenient of the flower is fcarce difery jide\ tbe enipatenient op tbe power ts Jcarce dif

cernible ; the flowers lave five ccnipreffed petals which

and turn inward ; they have five creEl ftaminaare

which are twice the length of the petals., terminated by

rcundiflo fummits^ and a hriflly germen fituated under the

flower.^
fupporting two awl-Jhaped ftyles, which are re-

flexed^ crowned by pointed ftigmas. The germen after-

. ^ ward becomes a rough oval-pointed fruity dividing into

two parts,, each containing one feed.

- This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fe6lion

of LinniEus's fifth clafs, which contains thofe plants

whofe flowers have five ftamina and two ftyles.

There is but one Species of this plant, which is

,,. ::_ ,^a native in England, viz.

SANicuLA"(£2/r^/^^) foliis radicalibus fim.plicibus fiof-

- culis omnibus feflllibus. Flor. Suec. 235. Sanicle whofe

lower leaves are fmgle^ and all the flowers fitting clofe

to the ftalk. Sanicula officinarum. C. B. P. Sanicle,^

or Self-heal,

This plant is found wild in woods and fhady places

in many parts of England, but being a medicinal

plant may be propagated in gardens for ufe. It may

be increafed by parting the roots, any time from Sep-

tember to March, but it is beft to do it in the au-

tumn, that the plants may be well rooted before the

dry weather in fpring comes on ; they fliould haye a

moift foil and a ftiady fituation, in which they will

thrive exceedingly. . \

SANTOLINA. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 460. tab. 260.

Lin. Gen. Plant. 847. [fo called, on account of its

great virtue; q. d. San6ta Herba, i. e. the Holy

Herb.] Lavender-cotton ; in French, Petit CyprcSy

or Garde-role. .... -

. , The Characters are,..

It hath a compound flower with a fcaly hemifpherical em-

palement. The flower is uniform^ compofed of many her-

maphrodite florets which are longer than the empalement ;

thefe are funneffloapedy and cut into flve parts at the top,

which turn backward ; they have five fine very floort

hair-like flamina terminated by cylindrical fummitSy am

an oblong four-cornered germen,, fupporting aflcnder ftyky

crowned by two oblongy depreffed,, torn ftigmas. The ger-

men afterward becomes afingky oblong,, four-corneredfe^d^

which is either naked., or crowned with very fljort aown,

ripening in the common empalement,
^

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fection of

Linna;us's nineteenth clafs, which contains thofe

plants whofe flowers are compofed only of herma-

phrodite fruitful floretSj and the ftamina are connet^ed

with theftyle. .. /

-

'
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The SpeCies are.

S

2.

iNTOLiNA iCha^mecypariJfus) pedunculis tmifioris,

foliisquadrifariam dentatis. Hort. Cliff. 397. Laven-

der-rotton zviti) one flower upon a foot-ftalk^ and leaves

indentedJew ways, Santolina foliis terccibus, Tourn.

Infc. 460. Common 'Lavender-cotton,

Santolina (^///fT/i) pedunculis unifloris, calycibus

giobofis, foliis quadrifariani dentatis tomentofis. La-
'vender-cotton zvith oneflozver upon afoot-ftalk^ globular em-

pakments^ and woolly leaves which are indentedfour ways.

Santolina Acre majore, foliis villofis & incanis. Tourn.

I nil. 460. Lavender-cotton with a larger flower and

hoary leaves.'

3. Santolixa (Decumbens) pedunculis unifloris, cauli-

bus dcrcumbentibus, foliis linearibus quadrifariam

^ dentatis. Lavender-cotton with one flower upon a foot-

-^ ftalk^ declining fcct-Jbalks^ and linear leaves which are

t four ways indented^ Santolina repens & canefcens.

-'- Tourn. I nil. 460. Creeping hoary Lavender-cotton, j

4. Santolina (Firens) pedunculis uniflork, foliis line-

' StribJS longifiiniis bifariam dentatis. Lavender-cdtton

\ with one flower upon a foot-flalk^ and very long linear

e leaves which a^e two ways i?idented. Santolina foliis

obfcure virehtibus, flore aureo. Toufn. Inft. 461.

vith dark green leaves, 4ind golden
^

'^-flowers.
-• - '",-• : ''^

:, ^

5. Santolina [Rofmarinifolia) pedunculis unifloris, ca-

f pitulis globolis, foliis linearibus integerrimis. La-
- vender-cotton with] one flower upon a foot-flalk, globular

headSj and linear entire leaves. Santolina foliis rorif-

;"-rn^rini rhajof.' Tourn. Inft. 491. Great Lavender-
"'• cotton with Rofemary leavesA-^'ininw-j :f *•: lu^-r-rrr.'

6\ Santolina {Minor) pedunculis unifloris, foliis line-

aribus conFertisbbtufis. Lavender-cotton with one flower
^ 'upon a footfialk'^ and linear pbtufe leaves growing in cluf-

ters. Santolina foliis rorifmarini minor. Tourn. Inft.

A P
inclies high. The branches fprcad horizontally near
the ground, and are garniflied with fliortcr leaves
than either of the former ; thefc arc hoary, and finely

indented ; the ftalks are fliorr, and are teraiinated by
fmgle flowers of a bright yellow colour, which
larger tJian thofe of the lirft fort.

The fourth fort rifcs higher than either of the former.
The branches are difpofed loofer, and are more dif-

fufed ; they are flender, fmooth, and garniflied with
very narrow long leaves, which are of a deep green
colour, and but two ways indented -, the flralks are

flender, naked toward the top, and tei-minated by
fingle flowers of a gold colour, which appear at the

fame time with the former! . .,..'; « -

«

*-• f

Lavender-cotton
r

The fifth fort hath flirubby ftalks which rife about
three feet high, fending out long flender branches,

which are garniflied with fingle linear leaves about an

inch and a half long, of a pale gre^n colour, and en-

tire. The fl:alksare terminated by large, fingle, glo-

bular flowers, of* a pale fulphur colour, which appear
about the fame time as the former, n.

- II ^>i

461. Smaller Lavender-cotton with Rofemary leaves.

'^.''Sat^tolina {Cham^melifolia) pedunculis unifloris, fo-

- - liis longioribus tomentofis, duplicato dentatis. La-
vender-cotton with one flozver upon a foot-ftalk^ and longer

*" ivoolly leaves which are twice indented. Santolina incana

^•' chamsemeli odore fuaviore. Boerh. Ind. alt. 123.
~- -Hoary Lavender-cotton with a fpft Chamomilefcent.
J'The firft fort is the common Lavender-cotton which

has been long known in the Enghfli gardens % it was

formerly titled Abrotanum fasmina, or Female South-

T

• -

i

• The fixth fort is fomewhat like the fifth, but the

. branches are fnorter, thicker, and clofer garniflied

.
with leaves, which come out in clutters ; they are

- fliorter, and hav^ blunt points, .The flower-ftalks

i- are fparfedly difpofed, and have leaves to their top ;

the flowers are fmall, and of a yellow colour. . ,

The feventh fort hath flirubby ftalk$ which rife near

' three feet high, and divide into many branches v^hich

are hoary, and garnifliied with broader leaves than ei-

ther of the former, whofe indentures are loofer, but

double ; they are hoary, and when bruifed have an

..odour like Chamomile* The leaves are placed pretty

ffar afunder, and the ftalks are garniflied with them to

the top. The ftalks are divided likewife at the top

into two or three foot- ftalks, each fuftaining one pretty

large fulphur-coloufed flower, o .:iai..T ';.,; . hj f .

•The firft of thefe plants is cultivated in gardens for

.medicinal ufe, and the fix next are propagated by
the gardeners near London for farnifliing balconies,

and other little places in and near the city, by vvay of
ornament. Thefe feven forts are hardy plants, which
will thrive in the open air, provided they are planted

in a poor dry foil, for in fuch ground the plants will

be ftinted, fo will be hardy and better able to refift the

cold ; and they will have a better appearance than

thofe which are in rich ground, whole branches will

-ibe Ions* and diSxifed» fo by hard rains or ftrong winds

r^f.2iXt difplaced, and fometimes broken down ; whereas,

II

f

crnwood, and by the corruption of words was called

Brotany by the market-people i it grows naturally in

Spain, Itaiy, and the warm parts ofEurope. This hath ,,. ^ , ,

a flirubby ftalk dividing into many lignepiis branches,' ^ in poor landi they,will grow compact, and the plants

which are garniflied with flender^hoary leaves, that

are four ways indented, and have a rank ftrong odour

when handled. The branches divide toward the top'

into feveral flender ftalks, whofe lower parts .are gar-

niflied with a few fmall leaves of the fiitiie ftiape as

tlie other, but are naked above, and terminated by a

fingle flower, cbmpofed of many hermaphrodite florets

which are fiftular, and cut into five parts at the top ;

they are of a fulphur colour, and are included in one

common fcaly 'empalement,'and have no borders or

rays. Thefe appear in July, and are fucceeded by

fmall, oblong, ftriated feeds, which are feparated by

fcaly chaff, and ripen in the empalement j thefe will

rife near three feet high in a dry foil ar^ a ftieltered

fituation. The leaves, and fometimes the flowers, are

'ufed in medicine, and are reputed good to deftroy
'"

'
it is fometimes called Cham2Ecypariffus, or'

\'- will continue much long-er. .:':? :.'\-4tl;v ;.);>; -Js-- r

. Thefe plants may be cultivated fo as to become or-

^-.'^,naments to a garden, particularly in fmall bofquet^
; of evergreen flirubs, where, if they are artfully inter-
^ mixed with other plants of the fame growth, and

rw

tf *!/

*

-. -V

worms

V
Dwarf Cyprefs.

'-'The fecond fort has a flirubby ftalk which branches
^ - A_ ^ " .^K ^K -^

placed in the front line, they will make an agreeable

.variety, cfpecially if care be taken to trim them twice'

' in a fummer to keep them within bounds, otherwife

their branches are apt to ftraggle, arid in wet wea-

ther to be borne down and difplaced, which renders

them unfightly -, but, when they are kept in order,

their hoary and different-coloured leaves will have a

pretty effect in fuch plantations, ; ;
=; ^

-^'

7

Thefe plants may be propagated by planting flips or

cuttings of any of the kinds during the fpring, which

fhould be put into a 'border of light frefli .earth, and

watered and ftiadcd in dry weather until they have
' taken root, after which they will require no farther

care, but to keep them clear from weeds till autumn.

out like the former, but the plants feldom grow fo tall. I - when they fliould be carefully taken up, and tranf-

Th6 branches are divided into a great number of

ftalks, which arc fliort, hoary, and garniflied very

f clofely below with leaves fliaped like thofe of the other

fort, but are Jhorter, thicker, and whiter; the flowers
Vv

are much larger, and the brims of the florets are more

reflexed ; they are of a deeper fulphur colour than

the other, but appear at the fame time. It grows na-

turally in Spain. / —- -
'

'

. - .^

The third fort is of lower ftature than either of the

former, feldom rifing more than fifteen or fixtcen

* ~,

planted where they are defigned to remain j but if

the ground is not ready by that time to receive them^

it will be proper to let them remain in the border un-

til fpring ; for if they are tranfplanted late in autumn^

they are liable to be deftroyed by cold in w^incer. :

SANTOLINA. See Athanasia and Tanacetum.
SAP: the notion of the Sap's circulation was enter-

tained by feveral authors much about the fame time^

. '.without any communication from one another, par*

ticularly M.Major, a phyfician of Hamburgh, M. I^er-

1 1 X raulc
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rauli, Mariotte, and Malpighi. Ii has met, how?- it to the farina or dud in the apices, whicii is

ver, wlch Tome confidcrable oppofcrs, particularly

the exccllerit M. Dodart, who could never be recon-

ciled to it.

One of tlie great arguments for it is, That the fame

txpcrimcnts (;f ligature and incifion, which evince a

circulation of the blood in animals, fucceed in

like manner in plants, particularly in fuch as abound

with a milky fap, as the Great Tithymale, Milk-

ns M

the

rhiltle, &c. if the ligature be Uftened tight round

them, the part above is found to fwell very confide-

rably, and that below it a little, whence it appears,

that there is a juice defcending from the branches, and

that the latter is thicker than the former, which qua-

drates exactly with the common fyftem, the juice be-

ino; fuppofed to arife in capillary- veiTels, in form of a

iubcile vapour, which condenfed in the extremes of

the plant by the neighbourhood of the cold air, turns

back in form of a liquor through the more patent

pipes of the inner bark.

M. Dodart, inftead of the fame juice's going and re-

turning, contends for two feveral juices, the one im-

bibed from the foil digefted in the root, and from
thence tranfmitting from the extremes of the branches

for the nouriftiing of the plant, the other received

from moifture of the air entering in at the extremities

of the branches and furfaces of the leaves, fo that the

afcending and defcending juices are not the fame.

One of his chief arguments is, That if two trees of

the fame kind be tranfplanted in one day, after firft

cutting off their roots and branches; and if, after

they have taken root, fome of the new fhoots put

forth each year be cut off one of from them, it will

not thrive half fo well, notwithftandino; its root and
trunk being entire as the other.

This he conceives to be a proof of the plant's deriv-

ing nourifliment by the branches, and concludes it to

be of an aerial nature, becaufe formed of the moifture

of the air, dew, &c. whereas that imbibed from foil

is terreftrial, &c. Hift. de TAcad. Roy. Ann. 1709.
But by this experiment we can only reafon for the I . For by the expanfion of the trachea, the vefTcls con-

to

were, the male feed of the plant, whrre having uar.cr-
gone a further maturation, it is Ihed into x.1^ pji\ii
v/hich performs the office of an uterus or wo:nb, a-.d
thus having acquired its lafl perfedion, ic dvcs rife
to a new fruit or plant.

The root or part, wlicreby vegetables are connefted
to their matrix, and by which they receive their nu-
tritious juice, confifts of an infinite number of abforb-
ingvcfTels, which, being difperlcd through the inter-
dices of the earth, attract or imbibe the juices of tlic

fame. Confequently, every thing in the earth that
is difToluble in water, is liable to be imbibed, as air'

fait, oil, fumes of minerals, metals, &c. and of thefc
plants really confift.

Thefe juices are drawn from the earth very crude
but by the ftrufture and fabric of the plant, and
the various veflels they are ftrained through, become
changed, further elaborated, fecreted, and affimilared
to the fubftance of the plant.

The motion of the nutritious juices of vegetables is

produced much like that of the blood in animals, by
the action of the air; in effeft, there is fomethino-

equivalent to refpiration throughout the whole plant!

The difcovery of this is owing to the admirable Mal-
pighi, who firft obferved, that vegetables confift of
two feries or orders of veffels

:

1. Such as receive and convey the alimental juices,

anfwering to the arteries, ladeals, veins, &c. of ani-

mals.

2. Trachese or air-veffels, which are long hollow pipes,

wherein air is continually received and expelled, i. ^.

infpired and expired; within which tracheal he
fhews all the former feries of veffels are contained.

Hence it follows, that the heat of a year, nay, of a

day, of afingle hour, or minute, muft have an ef-

fcd: on the air included in thefe trachea?, i, e. muft

i rarefy it, and confequently dilate the tracheae, whence
^arifes a perpetual ipring or fource of aftion to pro-

mote the circulation in plants.

».- trees fo cut, that a great part of the increafmg Sap is

deftroycd, 'which was contained; in thefe

taining the juices arepreffed, and by that means thc^

branches, whereby the trees were deprived of this Sap,

fo'could hot make fo great progrefs.

young juice contained is continually propelled, andfoaccc-

„.-*
-.'•X

lerate^, by which propulfion the juice is continually

;Comminuted, and rendered more and more fubtile,

'The humour or Sap of a plant, then. Is a juice fur- I .and fo enabled to enter veffels ftill finer and finer, the

niftied by the earth, and changed into the plant, con- 1 • ^thickeft part of it being at the fame time fecreted and
fifting of fome foffil parts, other parts derived from I depofited into the lateral cells or loculi of the bark

the air and rain, and others from putrefied animals, to defend the plant from cold, and other external

plants, &c. Confequently, in vegetables are contained

all kinds of falts, oil, water, earth, &c. and probably
all kinds of metals too, inafmuch as the afties of ve-

injunes.

The juice having thus gone its ftage from the root to

the remote branches, and even the flower, and hav-

*. »--

getables always yield fomewhat which the loadftone I ing, in every part of its progrefs, depofited fome-

attrafts.
J

thing both for aliment and defence, what is redun-

This juice enters the plant in form of a fine and fub- dant paffes out into the bark, the veffels whereof are

tile water ; which, the nearer it is to the root, the
J

inofculated with thofe wherein the Sap is mounted,

and through thefe it re-defcends to the root, and

then to the earth again, and thus a circulation is

more it retains of its proper nature, and the farther

from the root, the more a6tion it has fuftained, and
the nearer it approaches to the nature of the vegetable.

Confequently, when the juice enters the root, the

bark whereof is furniftied with excretory veffels, fitted

- to difcharge the excrementitiouspart, it is earthy, wa-
tery, poor, acid, and fcarce oleagmous at all.

In the trunk and branches it is further prepared, tho'

it ftill continues acid, as we fee by tapping or perfo-

rating of a tree in the month of February, when it

'^ diftils a wateryjuice apparently acid. - -

;- The juice, being here carried to the germs or buds,
>^- is more concoi5ted ; and here, having unfolded the
- leaves, thefe come to ferve as lungs for the circula-

-( tion and further preparation of the juice,
•t^ For thefe tender leaves, being expofed to the alter-
-^^ nat'e adion of heat and cold, moift nights, and hot

fcorching days, are alternately expanded and con-
tracted, and the more on account of their reticular

' texture, i

' By fuch means is the juice ftill further altered and di-

. gefted, as it is further in the petala or leaves of the
flowers which tranfmit the juice, now brought to a
greater fubDlty,^ to the ftamina ; thefe communicate

effected.

- *
•^^ .

Thus is every vegetable a£ted on by heat and cold,

during the day time efpecially, while the fun's force

is confidcrable, the Sap-veffels fqueezed and preffed,

and the Sap protruded and raifed, and at length eva-

cuated, and the veffels exhaufted ; and in the night

again, the fame tracheae being contracted by the cole!

the air, the other veffels are eafed and relaxed, anc

fo difpofed to receive frefh food for the next day's

digeftion and excretion.

Whatcourfe the juice takes after it is imbibed by

the roots is not very clear. The veffels that take it

up, to convey to the plant, are too fine to be traced,

and hence it has been controverted, whether it is by

the bark, or th^ pith, or the woody part, that the

plant is fed.

The more common opinion is for the bark,

juice, raifed by the capillaries of the wood, is^ here

fuppofed to defcend by the larger fibres, placed, in the

inm-oft part thereof, immediately over the wood, in

which defcent, the Sap, now fufficiently prepared,

adds a part of its fubftance to the contiguous wood

' /
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SAP
.md tluis increafcs by appofition, and hence it may

..be, that hallow, carious, or rotten trees, which have-
neither pith nor wood, excepting jufl: enough to ful-

tain the bark, grow and bear.

.
Some contend tor the wood, which they obfcrve to
confifl of flender capillary tubes running parallel to
each other from the root up the trunk, being proper
to receive in a fine vapour; in the afcent whereof
the fibres become open, and their fubftance increafed,
and thus the trunks of trees are faid to increafe in their
circumference. ' ...
As for the pith j as the woody fubftance of the trunk
becomes more woody, the pith is comprefTed and

.
ftreightened to fuch a degree, that in fome trees it

.
quite difappears, whence it feems, that its office in

.vegetation is not very important, fince its ufe is not

Tj'
perpetual. By its fpongious fubftance it (hould feem
fitted to receive any fuperfluous moifture tranfudinc^

.through the pores of the woody fibres ; and, if by the

^^
c::cefs of fuch moifture, or the like caufe, it corrupt

^\ and rot, as it frequently happens in Elms, the tree

. feems not to grow worfe for it, which is a convincing
.proof it is of no great ufe. *., ..

\ The learned Dr. Boerhaave diftributes the juices of
plants into fixclaffes: ., ,-

1. The firft clafs comprehends the crude nutritious

juice, or the juices of the root and ftem of plants,

.
which are little more than the mere matter of the ele-

.; ment, as drawn by the root from the body it adheres
to, whether it be earth, water, or the like, ^.:j;Q

^
This juice is found in every part of the plant, and

J
' therefore may be held an univerfal juice; yet hecon-
j] fiders it as the juice of the root and ftem, becaufe it is

chiefly found in them. *.^.,1-. ..'^ ,;...;. .^,. . -

.
This he takes to be the fubacid watery lymph with-
out any fpecific tafte or fmell, as not being yet ar-

; rived to the maturity of oilinefs..: ,

^

,

^, To this clafs belong thofe juices, which diftil in great

J,
abundance from wounds or incifions made in the

^. woody parts of plants ; fuch, e. g. is that tart liquor

/, puCng from the root of the Walnut-tree, when cut off

in the month of May. , - - '^
.

Such alfo is that limpid fubacid humour flowing out
,. very plentifully at an incifion in the Birch-tree, in the

^^
month of March, to the quantity of feveral gallons in

'. a few days.

1,

- - • ty t
- T 1 .

.^ Such alfo is the juice iflljing out of the Vine wounded
in the fpring time, which always taftes tartifh, and

^- ferrnents like the Grapes themfeiyes. "
w^|r^^{- ,j^ .

', This juice may be efteemed as yet foflll, being gene-
'. rated of and in the earth -, for the juice of the earth,

being received into the canalsof thefe plants retains its

: nature during two or three circulations, nor doth it

immediately cornmence a vegetable juicci s"-- ;' *

\ This clafs ofjuices therefore he accounts as the chyle
,,.of the plant, being chiefly found in the firft ^order

^.. of veflTels, viz. in the roots and the body of the plant,

^,; which anfweir to the ftomach and inteftines of animals.
2. Thefecond clafs of the juices is that of the leaves,

^' which are the real lungs of plants, and accordingly

. make a further change of the juice, which they re-

,, ceive from the roots and ftem by force of the air.

, The juice of leaves is different therefore from the

.firft juice, as being more fulphureous, and farther

^^ elaborated ; not that it derives any fulphur from the

..fun, but that, its watery part exhaling, it becomes
.' more oily, and lefs volatile. —>y V-* J •% I .*U

diftinffuiflies

h:

The firft is the nutritious juice of the leaves, which
IS that already defcribed, only further elaborated in

the minute vcficulas of the leaves, and conlcquently

f^^ 'j^v

• ^ '.

. lefs watery, and more oily and faccharine.

The fecond is wax, which, exfuding out of the leaves,

adheres to the furface, and is fcraped off by bees with

;. their rough thighs to build their combs withal. This
. is chiefly afforded by Lavender and Rofemary, upon
. the latter of which the wax may be plainly perceived

fticking to the leaves of it.

-.vT^^ ^^'^^ *^ manna, not that with which the Ifraelites

were fed in the defert, but a drug fold among us ; it

s
is an eflentia! faccharine fait exfuding chiefly bv ni^^-t,
and in the fummer feafon, from the leaves of a for't ot
Afl) growing in Calabria and Sicily, and atihcrin^^
thereto m the form of a cruft, to be gathered the next
mornmg ere the fun is up.
The like fubftance is found to exfude from the leaves
of the Linden-tree and Poplar, in the heats of May
and June, at •vvhicli time they have an honey tafte,
and are even k^n with a fatty juice on them, which'
at the approach of the cold evening, gathers into
grains,

f
.

-

3. The third clafs of juices are thofe of flowers, or
the genital parts of plants : in thefe are,

Firft, a pure elaborated volatile oil or fpirit, wherein
the particular fmell of the plant or flower refides, and
which, by reafon of its extreme volatility, exhales
fpontancoufly, infomuch that if the flower be laid for
fome time in a warm place, the odorous juice or fpiric
will be all fled* ,

- • - > .

- n

The fecond is the juice exprefled from the flower,
which in reality is the fame with that of the root and
leaves, only farther prepared; it is thicker than the
former, and has fcarce any fmell at all. Thus, if you
bruifca Hyacinth, or other fragrant flower, and ex-
prefs the juice, it will be found^al together inodorous.

• The third is thefweet juice called honey, which ex-
fudesfrom all flowers. Aloes, Colocynthus, and other
bitter flowers not excepted. .

In all male flowers that have utricles at the bottom of
the petala, which Dr. Linnsusftyles the neftarium,
is found avifcid, ruddy, fweet juice in fome plenty,
and accordingly we fee the children gather Cowflips,

; Dead Nettle, Horl^yfuckles, &c. and fuck the honey
.. frorri them. The bees too vifit thefe flowers, and
putting in thdr probofcides or trunks, fuck out the
honey, and load their ftomachs therewith to be after-
ward difcharged and laid up in their combs, fo that
honey is a vegetable juice. ,i • • .;.,.; ;- ,-7

4. The fourth clafs ofjuices are thofe of the fruit and
feed, the preparative whereof is nature's final work,
which performed, the plants feem to die for a time, as
all animals are feen to languifti after the emiflion of
their femen.

The juice of the fruit is like tJiat of the root, only
farther elaborated.

The juice of the feed is an eflential oil or balm elabo-
rated. and exalted to its laft perfedlion. This juice or
oil is not found in the very point or embryo in the

.: center of the placenta; all we meet with in that part
:-:,il,afew j5ne watery particles fecreted from the placen-

ta, but it is in the placentuli or cotyledons them-'
felves, which confift of innumerable little folliculi or

, cells, wherein this juice is contained, ferving to de-
fend the embryo, and prefcrve it from being cor-

:
rupted by water, which, it is well known, will hardl/

. pafs through oil.

Thus, if you take, e.g. Fennel-feed, cut it through
the middle, and apply it to the microfcope, you will
cafily perceive a clear Ihining oil in the cells of each

.lobe inverting the tender embryo. "Without this oil it

were impoflible afeed Ihould live a month, and m"uch
,,lefs a year or two entire and uncorrupted in the
ground

^

- i- ,• v
.This oil IS found in the feeds of all plants ; in fome,
,e. gr, in Almonds, Cocoa-nuts, &c, in very grea^
qyanties ; in others lefs, as Pepper, Arum, &c. where

\ one would fcarce imagine any oil at all ; and thefe

r feeds loofe their vegetative qualitv very foon. .

5, The fifth clafs ofjuices are thofe of the bark, which
is an artful congeries or bundle of perfpirative duels,

and abforbent veflels, :* / . .

. Of thefe juices there are divers Ipecies, for the feve-

ral humours raifed and diftributed through the leaves,

flowers, and other parts of the plants, have all circu-

lated through the bark, and accordingly are frequent- ^

ly found to diftil from wounds made therein. In fome
cafes, even the whole plant is no more than bark, xho
pulp having been eaten out, as in Willows, Elms^
&:c, which live a long time in that ftate.

/-'
I
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The bark fervcs divers purpOr:'3, for it not only tranf-

mits the nutritious juices ot the plant, but alio con-

tains divers fat oily humours to defend the flelhy parts

fronn the injuries of the weather.

6. As aninn.als are furnifhcd with a panniculus adl-

pofus, ufually replete with fat, which inveft and covers

all the flelhy parts, and fcreens them from external

cold, fo are plants encompaffed with a bark replete

v/ith far juices, by the means v/hereof the cold is

kept out, and in winter time the fpiculae of ice pre-

vented froni fixing and freezing the juices in their

vcfTels ; whence it is, that fome forts of trees remiain

evergreen the year round, by reafon their barks have

more oil than can be fpent and exhaled by the fun,

. and their leaves are covered v^^ith a thick oily film

over their fjrface, which prevents their perfpiring fo

much <is other plants, and alfo defends them from the

. cold, &c.

All the juices of barks are reducible to eight, viz.

1. The crude, acid, watery juice, called the chyle of

, the plant.

2. An oily juice, which, burfting the bark in the be-

ginning of tlie fummer, exfudes cut of feveral plants,

as Cyprcls, Pine, Fir, Savin, Juniper, and other ever-

. greens, and fuch ^lone. This oil diffolves by the fmall-

eft degree, of v/armth, and is eaiily inflamed, and is

that v/hich defends the plant, which is the reafon why
moft of thefe plants will not thrive in very hot cli-

mates.

por balm, or fatty liquor, more glutinous than oil, is

.
nothing but the laft mentioned oily juice, which was
more fluid during the fpring time, but which, by the

greater heat of the fun, has evaporated all its moft:

fubtile parts, and is converted into a denfer liquor.

Thus the finer part of oil of Olives being exhaled by
the fummer's warmth, there remains a thick balfam
behind : thus alfo oil of turpentine, having loft its

more liquid parts by heat, becomes of the thick con-
. fifl:enceof a balm. .

'," ^^-. ri^r.-^-^r^vi^itii- 1?^

3. A pithy juice, which is the body of theVil itfelf,

-
. infpiffates, and turns black, wheif put int6 a gr^at

; warmth : this is the moft obferved in the Pine and Fir.

5. Refin, which is an oil fo far infpiffated, as to be-

It io ob
between the juices, which have not undergone the
action of thole parrs, and li;ch as have alreadV circu-
lated a numl>er of rimes.

The feveral juices hitherto recounted are tlie firll or
nutritious juice, called alfo the chyle of the plant, un-
der fuch alterations, and new modificatioiis, as it un-
dergoes in being received, and kept fome time, m
parrs of a peculiar llruclure, as leaves, flower, feed
ike. This lafl: juice, called the blood, is the fame nu-
tritious juice farther altered, by being divers times
paflTed through each of thefe parts, and re-mixed, and
at length converted into a new juice, with properties
difltrrent from any of them all.

To prove the circulation of the Sap, inftances are
brought from experiments made by Mr. Fairchild,^as
his budding and inoculating of a Paflion-tree, whofe
leaves are fpotted with yellow, into one of that fort of -

Pafllon-tree whofe leaves are plain ; for thouc^h the
buds did not take, yet 'after it had been budded a
fortnight, the yellow fpots began to fhew themfelvcs
about three feet above the inoculation, and in a little

time after that, the yc-I-w ipots appeared on a fhoot,

which cam.e out of the ground from another part of
the plant, which has been accounted a plain proof of
the Sap's circulation.

Another infl:ance is, another experiment of the fame
perfon, who grafted the evergreen Oak, or Ilex, up-
on the common Oak. The leaves of the common
Oak, which was the ftock, decayed, and fell off at

the ufual feafon of the year, but the evergreen Oak,
which was the cyon grafted upon it, held its leaves,

and continued fliooting in tlie winter ; from whence ic

,

is concluded, that when trees drop their leaves, the

• fap keeps full in motion, and is not gone into the

" root^ as fome perfons think.

There are alfo other experiments of the fame perfon,

-whicli were ftiewn before the Royal Society, as the
^t

J
-the Virginian, and what is taken to prove the circu-

lation in it, is, the branch which was grafted was left

feveral inches below the grafting, which continued
growing as well 4§ the upper part abdVe the grafting.

\ come friable in the cold, may be procured from any \. -And alio another, which is the Viburnum, with the

_ . , - - ..
^'top planted in the ground, which was become roots,

-
.
tine be fet over a' gentle fire, Ml firft diffolves, and" be- " and the roots turned up, which were become branches

;

;'-Avhich plant was in as good a ftate of growing, as it

was in its natural ftate. *

-

oil by boiling it much and long. ' Thus, if turpen-

tine be fet over a' gentle fire, Ml firft diffolves, and be-

. corhes ari^oil, then a balfann, then pitch, and then a

: refin, in which ftate it is friable in the cold, fufible

: by fire, withal inflammable and combuftible, diflblu-

ble in fpirit of wine, but not in water, which makes
the charafter of refin.

Hence the oil is muft abundant in the barks in the

winter time, the balfams in fummer, and the refin in

- autumn.

'

A third experiment of his was on a Pear-tree, which
he inarched upon two Pear ftocks in March 1721-2,
having the roots out of the ground, and was in a

good flourilhing ftate, with a branch in bloflbm,

that receives no other nourifliment but by the juices

that return down the other two branches, whiph,

6. Colophony, which is a refin ftill farther exhaufted I though it had been done above two years, continued
of its volatile part, being pellucid/ friable, and ap- [ fhooting fuckers out of the root; which is cftechied

as a proof, that the branches are as ufeful to fuppbrt

the roots, as the roots the branches, and tlierice he

\ proaching to the nature of glafs, '^^^^

7. Gum, which is an humour exfuding but of the

bark, and, by the warmth of the fun, concofted, in- I infers, that it is not ftrange that fo many trees mif-

fpifl^ated, ^nd rendered tenacious, but ftill diflToluble carry in planting, when there are no branches left to

in water, and at the fame time inflammable, and
I fcarce capable of being pulverized. This oily muci-
lage ferves as a pigment to cover over, and defend

btjd

and
.: tun from them, when tfie gentle warmth of the fpring
V approaches, nor is ever fo far hardened into a cruft, as

to do any injury to theinclofed fhoot. This oilyfub-
^ ftance always contains in it an acid fpirit, which is a
vprefcrvative again ft putrefaction.- - - '^

8. A gummous refin, which is an humour fecreted in

<the bark, and dried by the heat of the fun, and thus
.

^ conftituting a body that is partly gummous, and, as
• luch, tenacious, foluble in water, partly refinous, and
therefore friable, and foluble in oil, or fpirit of wine,

* but not in water.
f Botanifts are now generally agreed, that all plants
,

are fumifheH with organs and parts necefl^ary both
for chyhfication^and fanguification, that they have

adipofe cellules, &c.
vems, arteries, heart, lungs,

- ^'

1 I '

\

the head to maintain the circulation to the roots.

;A fourth experiment he made on the Cedar of Leba-

nusj^ grafted on the Larix, which drops its leaves in

the winter, yet maintained the Cedar in a flourifhing

-condition, as if it had been oh a tree which held its

leaves all the winter, and the circulation ofjuices fup-

ported the graft below the grafting, and kept it in as

good health as above the grafting. ':'

'

In oppofition to the notion of the circulation of

the Sap in trees like that in animal bodies, the Re-

. verend Dr. Hales, in his excellent Treatife on Vege-

table Statics, prefents us with various experiments,

and fays.

When the Sap has firft pafl^ed through that thick and

fine ftrainer, the bark of the root, we then find it

reateft quantities in the moft lax part between the

and wood, and that the fame through the whole

tree^ •

And if in the early fpring, the Oak; and feveral other

trees, were to be examined near the top and bottom,

. >- when
^ r
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when the Sap firft begins to move, fo as to make the
bark run, and eafily peel off, he believes it would be
found, that the lower bark is firft moiftened, whereas
the bark of the top branches ought firft to be moiften-
ed, if the Sap defcends by the bark. As to the Vine,
he fays, he is pretty well afTured, that the lower bark
is firft moiftened.

He adds, That it is to be feen in many of the exam-
amples of the experiments he has given in that book,
what quantities of moifture trees daily imbibe and
perrpire ; now the celerity of the Sap muft be very
great, if that quantity of moifture muft moft of it

• afcend to the top of the tree, then defcend, andafcend
^gain, before it is carried off by perfpiration.

Thedefeftof a circulation in vegetables feems, in

.... fome meafure, to be fupplied by the much c^reater

quantity of liquor which the vegetable takes in, than
\ the animal, whereby its motion is accelerated ; for,

, by the firft example he gfves, we find the Sunflower,
bulk for bulk, imbibes and perfpires feventeen times

.
more frefti liquor than a man every twenty-four hours.

, Befides, nature's great aim in vegetables being only
.that the vegetable life be carried on and maintained,

.
there was no occafion to give its Sap the rapid motion
which-was necelTary for the blood of animals. •

In animals it is the heart which fets the blood in mo-
tion, and makes it continually circulate, but in vege-

.
tables we can difcover no other caufe of the Sap's mo-
tion, but the ftrong attraction of the capillary Sap-
veflels, afTifted by the brifk undulation aiid vibrations
caufed by the fun's warmth, whereby the Sap is car-
ried up to the top of the talleft trees, and is there per-
fpired off through the leaves ; but, when the furface
of the tree is greatly diminifhed by the lofs of its

leaves, then alfo the perfpiration and motion of the
*: Sap is jproportion^bly diminifhed, as Is plain flrom
' many of his experiments. ^^ i;r -

So that the afcending velocity of the Sap is princi-
pally accelerated by the plentiful perfpiration of the

;
leaves, thereby making room for the fine capillary-

.' veflels to exert their vaftly attrafting power; which
;

I)erfpiration is efftaed by the brifk rarefying vibra-

.
tions of warmth, a power that does not feem to be

; any ways well adapted to make the Sap defcend from
.

the tops of vegetables, by different vcfTels, to the
" root." ^ ^

''^
^ . :

If the Sap circulated, it muft needs have been feen

^ defcending from the upper part of large gafties cut in

^branches fet in water, and with columns of water
^.prefTing on their bottoms in long glafs tubes, In his

43d and 44th experiment,

,
In both which cafes it is certain that great quantities
of water paffed through the Item, fo that it muft
Ineeds have been (ttxi defcending, if the return of the
Sap downward were by rrufion bi" pulfion,'wT[iereby

,
the blood in animals is returned through the veins to
the heart, and that pulfipn, if there were any, muft
Tieceffarily be exerted with prodigious force to be able
to drive the Sap through the finer capillaries..'

So that if there be a return of the Sap downward, it

,, muft be by attraction, and that 'a very powerful one,
as may be feen by many of thefe experiments, andpar-

. ticularly by experiment the i ith. But it is hard to
conceive what and where that power is, wfiich can be

; equivalent to that provifion nature has made for tlie

afcent of the Sap, in cgnfeguen^e of the great perfpi
ration of the leaves. . . :

P

J
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tree, have been looked upon as proofs of the circu-
Jation of the Sap, becaufe their branches, which were
far below the inoculated bud, were gilded.' But we
have many vifible proofs in the Vine, arid otKer
bleeding trees, of the Sap's receding back, andpufh-
ing forward alternately, at different times of the day
and night ; and thfere is great reafon to think that the
Sap of all other trees, has fuch an alternate receding
and progreffive motion, occafioned by the alternacies

^
of day and night, warm and cold, moiftanddry.

' For the Sap in all vegetables does' probably recede,

;
m fome meafure, from the tops of branches, as the

fun leaves tiiem, becaufe its rarefying power ttienl
ceafing, the greatly rarefied Sap and air mixed with
It will condenfe, and take up Ids room than they did
and the dew and rain will then be ftrongly imbibed
by the leaves, as is probable from experiment 42, and
feveral others, whereby the body and branches of the
vegetable, which have been much exhaufted by the
great evaporation of the day, may at night imbibe Sap
and dew from the leaves.

For, by feveral experiments in the ift chapter of the
afore faid book of Vegetable Statics, plants were
found to increafe confiderably in weight in dewy and
moift nights, .

."

And by other experiments on the Vine, in the 3d
chapter, it was found that the trunk and branches of
Vines were always in an imbibing ftate caufed by the

• great perfpiration of the leaves, except in the bleeding
feafon j but, when at night that perfpiring power
ceafes, then the contrary imbibing power will prevail,
and draw the Sap and dew from the leaves, as well

, as moifture from the roots.

And we have afurther proof of this in experiment 12,
where, by fixing mercurial gauges to the ftems of
feveral trees which do not bleed, it is found that they
are always in a ftrongly imbibing ftate, by drawing
up the mercury feveral inches ; whence it is eafy to
conceive, how fome of the particles of the gilded bud
in the inoculated Jafmine my be abforbcd by it, and
thereby communicate their gilding miafma to the
Sap of the branches, efpecially when, fome months
after the inoculation, the ftock of the inoculated Jaf-

,
mine is cut off a little above the biid', whereby the ftock,
which was the counter-afting part of the ftem,* 'being

,
taken away, tKe ftem attradts more vigoroufly from
the bud.

- -S •"

Anotherargumentfor the circulation of the Sap is,

that fome forts dt grafts will infe6t and canker the
ftocks they are grafted on, but by experiment xz
and 0^^^ where mercurial gauges were fixed to frefh-
cut ftems of trees, it is evident that thofe ftems
were in a ftrongly imbibing ftate, and confequently
the cankered ftocks might very likely draw Sap from
the graft, as well as the graft alternately from the
ftock, juft in the fame manner as leaves and branches
do from each other in the vicifficudes of day and
night.

^ ^ _ \ -

And this imbibing power of the ftock is fo greats

.^^
where only foniepf the branches of the ftock will, by

^': tlieir ftrong attraftipn, ftarve thofe grafts, for which '

'reafon It is ufual to cut off the gfeateft part of the
., branches of the ftock, leaving ,only a few fmallones
^ao draw up the Sap^" ':^;:^^.-^:;-,.

. The inftance of the Ilex grafted upon the Englifh Oak
feems to afford a very confiderable argument againft
a circulation, for if there were a free uniform circu-

lation of the Sap through the Oak and Ilex, why
, Ihould the leaves of the Oak fall in winter, and not
thofe of the Ilex ? , -^ ,.;

'.^ -s -

t -

Another argument' againft an uniform circulation of
the Sap in trees, as in animals, may be drawn from
Dr. Hale's 3 7th experiment, viz. where it was found,
by the three mercurial gauges fixed to the fame Vine,
that while fome of its branches changed their ftate of
protruding Sap into a ftate of imbibing, others conti-

nued protruding Sap, one nine,^ and the other thir-

teen days longer,
. .; • - ..% :,

-^^-
'., '^

•That the Sap does not defcend, between the bark and
the wood, as the favourers of a circulation fuppoie,

feerns evident from hence, viz. That if the bark be
taken off for three or four inches breadth quite round,
the bleeding of the tree above that bared place will

much abate, which ought to have the contrary effeft, ,

by intercepting the courfe of the refluent Sap, if the

Sap defcended by the bark.

But the reafon of the abatement of the bleeding in

this cafe may be vrell accounted for, from the mani-
feft proof we have in thefe experiments, that the Sap
is ftrongly attracted upward by the vigorous opera-

tion of the perfpiring leaves, and attracting capilla-

ries 5 but, when the bark is cut off for fome breadth

II Y '*^
belov/

y

f
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below the bleeding place, then the Sap whicliis between

the bark and the wood below that difbarkcd pi Ke, is

deprived of theftrong atcrafting power of the leaves,

tec. and confcquendv the bleeding wound cannot be

fupplied fo faft with Sap, as it was before the bark

vas taken off.

But the molt confiderable objeftion againft this pro-

greffive motion of the Sap without a circulation, arifes

from hence, viz. That it is too precipitate a courfe

for a due digeftion of the Sap, in order to nutrition,

whereas in animals, nature has provided that miny

parts of die blood fliall run a long courfe before they

are cither applied to nutrition, or difcharged from

the animal. \
But when we confider that the great work of nutridon

in vegetables, as well as animals (I mean, after the

nutriment is got into the veins and arteries ot ani-

mals,) is chieriy carried on in the fine capillary vef-

fels, where nature felefls and combines, as ihall bed

fuit her different purpofes, the feveral mutually at-

tracting nutritious pardcles, which were hitherto kept

disjoined by the monon of their fluid vehicle. We
ihall find that nature has made abundant provifion for

this work in the ftru6lure of vegetables, ^all whofe

compofition is made up of nothing elfe but innumera-

rable fine capillary vefiTels, and glandulous portions

of veflels.

Upon the whole he thinks v^e have, from thefe experi-

ments and obfervations, fufficient ground to believe,

that there is no circulation of the Sap in vegetables,

.notwithftanding many ingenious perfons have been

induced to think there was from feveral curious obfer-

vations and experiments, which evidently prove that

the Sap docs in Ibme meafure recede from the top to-

ward the lower part of plants, whence they were, with

good probability of realbn, induced to think that,the

A P I N D U S. Tourn. Init. R. ti.Jsg^ ^t^b'.^^|4o.

Lin. Gen. Plant. 448. The Sopeberiy-tree* ^rr-^-'V--

r>^
.

-XT-
.^ ---i--*^uvi^' tvi sr- "j>I "r*-:-

Sap circulated.
' * *^

The Characters are/" .f-"':
r %r^ '

empale

of theflower ts^ compofed of four

'eavesy which fprcad open andfall

foufoval petals which are lefs th
*i-.. !.•

/
f the 'pt'tals^ terminated by ere5l ft

ftnde ft.

fupporting a fhort ftyh

Tmen afterward t

f
ij J X

the fame form. There is rarely dho-ve one of thefe

natty the other are abortive.'
_

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion

of Linn^us's eighth clafs, which contains thofe

. plants ^hofe flowers have eight ftamina and three

f . i - -^^:. < ---'--- ~

flyles.

::^.^The Species ^are,
^ ^^^^.

I. ^Sapi^^vvs (Saponaria) foliis jrnpTri pjnnatjs,'" 'cad^
' Inermf. Lin. Sp. Plant. ^26.' Sopeberry-tree^with une-

qual winged leaves. Sapindus foliis coftse alatise innaf-

centibus. Tourn. App. 6^g. Sopeberry-tree with leaves

from the wims of

2. Sapindus "(i?^V/i/(fj) foliis 'quaterno-pmnatis 'rtgidis

; acutis. Sopeberry-tree, with winged l^aves^ which are cdm-

-rpofed offourftiff acute-pointed lohs^ff, 'J^'"}'' ':!;.; ^

' 3. Sawndus {Pinnatus) foliis pinhatis liipe^rne' alternis,

lobis ovato-obtongis. Sopeberry-tree with winged leaves^

whofe upper lobes are placed alternate. " '
' / ;'

.

;

" The firft^fort grows naturally in the iflahds "of the

' Weft-Indies, where it rifes with aWoody ftalk from

"^twenty to thirty feet high, fending out many "branches

- ?''foward the top, which are garnifhed with' winged

^^llaves, compofed of three, four, or five pair of fpear-

ihapcrd lobes, which are from three to four inches

- long; and an inch and a quarter broad in the middle,

drawing to points at both ends. The midrib has a

membranaceous or leafy border runninp; on each fide

rom one pair of lobes to the other, which is broadeft

in the middle beltween the lobes-, they are of a pale
green colour^ ''and 'are pretty ftiff-, the flowers are

^

produced in loofe fpikes af the end of the branches

;

^^^^,they are-fmall and White, make' no great ^appear-

A
ance. Thefe are fuccecded by oval berries a^ larcrc as
middling Cherries, fometimes fingle, at others ^two
three, or four are joined together*, tiv.Tc have a fa-

ponaccousflvin or cover v/hich inck^fcs a very fmcoth
roundifli nut of the lame form, and of a fliinino- black
w^hen ripe. Thcle nuts were formerly brought to
England for buttons to waiftcoats, fome were tipped
with filyer, and others with diil'ercnt metals ; they
were very durable, as they did not v^ear, and ftrldom

broke. The fl^inorpulp which furrounds the nuts

is ufed in America to wafli linen, but it is very apt to

burn ahd dcftroy it, if often ufed, beino- of a very
acrid nature.

The fecond fort was difccvered by the late Dr. Houf-
toun, growing naturally at La Vera Cruz in New-
Spain ; this hath a ftrong woody ftalk which rifes

about twenty feet high, fending out m.anyfliort, ftrono-,

ligneous branches, which are covered with a fmooth
gray bark, and are garniflied with winged leaves,

compofed of two pair of fpear-fliaped lobes which are

very ftift' and fmooth ; the inner pair are frhall, bein

feldom more than an inch and a half long, and half

an inch broad in the middle ; the two outer lobes are

near three inches long, and almoft an inch broad in

the middle, drawing to points at both ends , they are

oblique to the foot-ftalk, the midrib running much
nealxr to the border oh bHe fide •, they are of a pale

green, and fit clofe to the midrib, which has no bor-

der or wing like the other. The end of the branches

are divided into tv/o or three foot-ftalks, each fuftain-

ing a loofe fpike of flowers like thofe of the other fort;

thefe are fucceeded by roundifli berries Tike thofe of

thefoi-mer, but there are generally two, three, or

four 6f them joined together.^

The third fort grows naturally in India ; this rifes with
' a ftrait jointed ftem to the height of twenty feet,

; fending out fome lateral branches at the top, covered

'With a pale fmooth. bajk, which are garnifhed with

winged leaves €0mp6fe3 oT eight or ten pair of ob-
" long oval lobes, each near four incjhes^ long, and an
- irich and a Half broad at their bafe, of a' light greea

jcolotir, 1iavihgV% ffioH'foot-ft^^^ the

rr

( .

lower part of the midrib are ranged oppofite, but on
the upper part of the midrib they are alternate, and

always end with two lobes. As the plants have not

as yet flowered in England, io I can give no farther

account of them.

Thefe plants are propagated by feeds (which 'muft be .

obtained from the countries where they naturallygrow,

for they '"have not produced fruit in Europe ;) the

feeds muft be put into fmall pots filled with rich frefh

earth, and plunged into a hot-bed of tanners bark. -

The pots muft be frequently watered, otherwife the

berries, whofe outer cover is very hard, will not ve-

getate. ' In five or fix weeks the plants will appear,

when the glafl^es of the hot-bed fliould be raifed every

- -'

—fi

day m warm weather to admit frefh air to the plants.

In a month or fix weeks after the plants appear they

will be fit to' tranfplant, when they muft be Ihaken

out of tRe pb'fs, and carefully parted, fo as not to in-

jn're'thtir' roots, and each planted into a feparate fmall

pot filled. with light rich earth, and then plunged into

the hot-bed again, obfe'rving to Aade them from tTie

fun' eveVy day until they have taken new root ; after

which time they muft have free air admitted to them

every day when the weather is warm, and will require

to be frequently watered.
, ,. i'.

After the plants are well rooted, they will make great

progrefs, lb as to fill thefe pots with their roots in a

few'w^eks time, therefore they fliould be fl^ifted into

larger pots, and as the plants advance, they fhould

be inured to bear the open air by degrees \
for if they

are forced too much in fummer, they feldom live

thro* the winter, efpecially the firft and fecond forts,

which are very fubjedt to be loft in the firft winter. I

have frequently raifed thefe plants from feeds to the

height of two feet In one fummer, and the leaves or

thefe plants have httn a foot and a half in length, lo

that they made a fine appearance ;.^but,_ thefe plants

did not furvive the winter, whereas thofe which were

^
expofed

I

' -
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expofcd to tlie open air in July, and thcrc&y ftintcd

in their growth, continued their leaves frefli all the
v.'intcr. Thele Were placed in a ftove upon (helves,

where the v/armth was very moderate, with which
thefe plants will thrive better than in a greater heat.

The third fort is much more hurdy than either of the
other: this may be placed in a good green-houfe in

the autumn, where it will live through the winter,
and in fumnier lliould be expofed to the open air in

a fhekered fituation, where it will thri\''e \try well

S A PON ARIA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 449. Lychnis.
Tourri. Inft. R. H. 333. tab. 175. Sopewort.
The Characters are

* ' "T/je^c^er has apermaiicnt empdement of one leaf which
is cut into five points. It has five petals whofe tails arc

[ narrozv^ anguhr\ and the length of the empaleme'nt

;

their herders are hroad^ cbtufe and plain. It hasten
awl-fiaped ftamina the length'of ttic tube of the flower^
'which are alternately inferted into the petals^ andareter-

.' minated by cbtufe projtrate fmnmits^ and a taper germen
\

\\
fipporting two ere^ parallel fiyles^ crowned by acute ftig-
mas. The gtnne'n after-ward becomes a clcfe capfule the

„ ,
length of the cnipalement^ harping one cellfilled with fmall

• feeds. . _. ..; '.,_. :. .

This genus of plants is ranged in tKe fecond feccion

of Linn^us's tenth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have ten ftamina and two ftvles.

, .
Ihe Species are, ,.. .

-
, ^.. ..

^'iV' ^^\ ^^^ Tucceeded by oval capfuies with one
cell, filled with fmall feeds.

The leaves of this plant are fometimes ufed In medi^
cnie; they are accounted opening and attenuating,
and lomewhat fudorific, fo are by fome recommend-
ed againft the lues venerea, and outwardly applied
they help hard tumours and whitloes. Tlie decoc-
tion of this plant is ufed to cleanfe and fcour wool-
len cloths: the poor people in fome countries ufe it

initead of fope for wafliing, from whence it had its

title. .., ^
There is a variety of this with double flowers, which
is preferved in gardens, but the roots are very apt to
fpread far on every fide if they are not confined, fo
thefe plants fhould not be placed in borders among
better flowers ; but as the flowers continue in fuc-
Ceffion from July to the middle of September, fo 3
few of the plants may be allowed a place in fome ab-
jeA part of the garden, for they will thrive in any fi.

tuation, and propagate fafl; enough by their creepinfy
roots. ;. ..'..'

^
-\

-^-- * '-".';- ^ ** W' i * 0-f f

I. Saponaria (Officinalis) calycib.us.cylindricis, foliis

ovato-lanceolatis. Hort. Cliff. 165. Sopewort with cy-

lindrical empdementXf and oval Jpear-fijaped leaves.

Lychnis fylveftris que' faponaria vulgo. Tourn. Inft.

3^6, TVild Campion^ vulgarly called Sopewort, -

'

.
-

2. SAi'OiiAKiA (Hybnda) calycibus cylindricis, foliis ova-

tis nervofis femiamplexicaulibus. Sopewort with cylin-

drical empalemcnts^ and oval veined leaves half embracing

jheftalks. Lychnis faponaria difta, folio convoluto.

. RaiiSyn. 339. CampioUy called Sopeworty withatwifi-

,; ed leaf

2' Saponaria (Vaccaria) calycibus pyramidatis quin-

'..qiiangularibus, foliis oblongo-ovatis acuminatis felTi-

libus. Hort. Cliff. 166.

p '

- *

cornered erapalements^

leaves.

Sopewcrt with pyramidal five-

and oblongy oval^ acute-pointed

foliisLychnis fegetum rubra, foliis perfoliatas.

_C. B. P. 20J^1" Red Corn Campion^ with Thorough-wax
leaves, .

^- '..
. -

4. Saponaria {Amplicimtis) calyciHiis pyramidatis quin-

quangularibus, foliis. ovato-lanceoktis, femiamplexi-

caulibus. Sopewort with pyramidalfive-cornered empale-

mentSy and oval fpear-fioaped leaves^ half embracing the

fialks. Lychnis fegetum rubra, foliis perfoliate am-

N
plioribus. JuflT. Red Corn Campion, with larger Thorough-

wax leaves.
- j^

i*.
"^.

- K
" fc

r r ^ ^? ' ' *^^t' r-^

5. Saponaria (Oricntalis) cafycibiis cylindncis villofis,

caule dichotoma credo patulo. Hort. Upfal, 106.

Sopewort with cylindrical haiiy empalements, and ereB

\ fpreading fialks which' (ire divided by pairs, [hychnh
^ Orientalis annua fupina, antirrhini folio, flore mini-

mo purpurafcente. Tourn. Cor. 25. Low annual Eafi-

em Sopewort^ with a Snap-dragon leaf and the leafl pur-
- plifhfio'wer.

Thefirft fort is the common Sopewort of the fhops

;

this grows naturally in many parts of England, and
is rarely a4initted into gardens ; it has a creeping

root which fpreads far on every fide, fo as in a ftiort

time to fill a large fpace. of ground, from which arife

many purplifh ftalks about a foot and a half high,

which are jointed, and garnifbed with oppofit^e leaves

at each j _thefe are oval, fpear-fhaped, and fmooth,

about three inches long, and an inch and a half broad,

ending in points-, they have three longitudinal veins

on their under fide, and are of a pale green. The
foot-ftalks of the flowers arife from the wings of the

.leaves oppofite they fuftain four, five, or more pur-

plifli flowers each, which have generally two fmall

leaves placed under them. The^ilalk is alfo termi-

nated by a loofe bunch" of flowers growing in form of
an umbel ; they have each a large fwelling cylindrical

cmpalement, and five broad obtufe petals which fpread

open, and are of a purple colour. Thefe appear in

The fecond fort v/as found growing \\\ a wood near
Lichbarrow in Northamptonfhire, by Mr. Gerard.
It has been generally eftecmed a lufus naturre, and
not a difliind fpecies, but I have never found it alter
in forty years j but as it doth not produce feeds, fo
there is no certainty of its being a diftinfl: fpecies.

The roots of this do not fpread like thofe of the firft,

the fialks are fliorter, thicker, and do not grow fo
ercift ; they rife a foot or more in height, the joints

?^9-y.^'^ near and fwelling; the leaves are produced
fingly on the lower part of their ftaiks, but toward
the top they are often placed by pairs ^ they areoval-
fhaped, about three inches long and two broad, hav-
ing feveral longitudinal veins or plaits, and are hol-
lowed like a ladle.^,JThe flowers are difpofed loofely
on the top of the flalk, they have large cylindrical
empalements ; they are of one petal, and fcarce any
vifible ftamina ; they are of a purple colour, and
flower in July. This plant is preferved for the fake "

of variety in fome gardens, but as there is little beau-
ty in the flowers, it does not merit a place in gardens
for pleafure. It is eafily propagated by parnng of
the roots in autumn^ and loves a moift ihady fi-

tuation.

The third fort is an annual plant, which grows na-
turally among Corn in the fouth of France and Italv.

1 nis riles with an upright Italk near a foot and a half
.

.high, branching out "upward into feveral cfivifiohs j
thefe always are byj)airs oppofite, as are alfo thei

leaves, 'which are about an inch and a half long, and
V^ half art inch broad at their bafe, ending In acute points;

they fit clofe to the ftaiks, are fmooth, and of a gray
colour.-"- The flowers are pt-oduced at the end of the

_ branches, each flanding upon a long naked foot-ftalk ;

their empalements are large, fwelling, and pyrami-
dal, having five acute corners or angles j the petals
are but fmall; they have long necks or tails, which
are narrow •, their upper part is obtufe, andiDf ared-
difli purple colour, Thefe appear in June and July^
and the feeds ripen in autumn.

The fourth fort grows naturally in Spain ; this is alfo

an annual plant; it rifes with a ftrong fmoOth Italk •

about two feet high, garniflied with oval fpear-fhaped

leaves three inches long, and an inch and a half
broad near their bafe, drawing to a point at the end ;

they areflefhy, of a gray colour, and are very fmooth ;

they are placed by pairs, and half embrace the ftaiks
' with their bafe ; the upper part of the ftalk divides

into many branches, which are again fubdivided into

lono; naked foot-ftalks, each fuftainino; a finale flow-

I

'- ^

_ >,

er ; the empalement of the flower is large, pyrami-
dal, and fwelling, having five acute angles. The
flowers are compofed of five obtufe red petals,

which fpread open flat above the empalement, Thefe
appear in June and July, and the feeds ripen in au-
tumn.

The fifth fort grows naturally in the Levant, from
whence Dr. Tournefoft fent the feeds. This is a low'

annual plant, feldom rifing more than four inches
' -high.

,*

^

v\



A
hio-h, but divides into branches by pairs from the

bottom, which fpread aiunder'. The leaves are very

Imall, the flowers come out finglc from the v/ings of

the leaves \ they have hairy cylindrical empalements,

out of which the petals of the flower do but juft

peep, fo are not obvious at any difl:ance. The whole

plant is very clammy to the touch. As this plant

makes no figure, fo it is only kept for variety.

Thefe plants are eafily propagated by feeds, which

fhould be fown wliere the plants arc to remain, and

will require no other care but to keep them clean from

weeds, and thin them v/here thev are too clofe. If

the feeds are fown in autumn, or are permitted to fcat-

ter, the plants will come up without care.

S A POT A. Plum. Nov. Gen. 43. tab. 4. Acras. Lin.

Gen. Plant. 438. The Mammee Sapota.

The Characters are,

^he flovjer has a permanent empalement compofed of five

oval leavesy which are acute-pointed and cre£l. It has

five roundijh heart-Jhaped petals^ vjhich are conne£fed at

their bafe^ and end in acute points ; and fix fijort ftami-

na the length of the tube, terminated by arrow-pointed

fummitSy with an oval germcn fupporting a fhort ftyle,

crowned by an obtufe Jiigma. T^hc germen afterward be-

comes an oval fucculent fruit .^ inckfijig one or two Dval

hard nuts or ftones.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

Linn^us's fixth clafs, which includes thole plants

whofe flowers have fix flamina and one flyle.

The Species are,

1. Sapota {Achras) foiiisoblongo-ovatis, fruftibus tur-

binatis glabris. Sapota with oblong oval leaves^ and

fmooth turbinated fruit, Sapota fruftu turbinato mi-

nori. Plum. Nov. Gen. 43. Sapota with a fmaller tur-

binated fruit,

2. Sapota {Maimnofa) foliis lanceolatis, fruflu maxi-
itioovato, feminibus ovatis utrinque acutis. Sdpota^

• uith fpear-fhaped leaves, a very large ovalfruity and oval

feeds which are pointed at both endsV-'^^ * 'i^^'^'V^^'"^' ^

The name of Sapota is what thefe fruit are called by
'" the natives of America, to which fome add the ap-

pellation of Mammee ; buf there is no otlier name
iven to thefe fruits by the Enelifli, fince they have

ettled in tlie Weft-Indiesi'Io'far as I can learn. '^^'

^" The firfl: of thefe trees is common abbut Panama,
and fome other places in the Spanifh Wefl:-Indies, but

'

ii not to be found in many of the Englilh fettlements

in America. The fecond fort is very common in

Jamaica, Barbadoes, and mofl of the iflands in the

Weft-Indies, where the trees are planted in gardens

for their fruit, which is by many perfons greatly ef-

' teemed.

*•—?«

V :

The fecond fort grows in America to the height of

thirty-five or forty feet, having a ftrait trunk, cover-

ed with an Afh-coloured bark. The branches are

produced on every fide, fo as to form a regular head

;

' thefe are befet with leaves,' which are a foot in length,

and near three inches broad in the middle, drawing
to a point at each end. The flowers which are pro-

duced from the branches, are of a creain colour;

'-
. when thefe fall aWay, tliey are fucceeded by TTarge

oval or top-lhaped fruit, which are covered with a

^- browniili Ikin, under which is a thick pulp of a ruf-

'fet colour, very lufcious, called natural marmelade,
. from its likenefs to marmelade of Quinces.

As thefe trees are natives of very warm countries,
' they cannot be preferved in England, unlefs they are

placed in the warmeft ftoves and managed with great

.care. They are propagated by planting the ftones,

7 but as thefe will not keep good long out of the ground,
^ ihe fureft method to obtain thefe plants is, to Have

the ftones planted in tubs of earth, as foon as they are

taken out of the fruit, and the tubs placed in a fitua-

tion where they may have the morning fun, and kept
duly watered. When the plants come up, they muft
be fccured from vermin and kept clear from weeds,
but fhould remain in the country till they are about
a foot high, wK^n they may be Ihipped for England;
but they ftiould be brought over in the fummer,
and, if poffibk,' time enough for the plants to I

A R
make good roots after they arrive. Durincr their n if
fage they muft have fome water, while the^'y continue
in a warm chmate

; but as they come into colder
weather, they ftiould have very little moifture • and
they muft be fecured from fait water, which will foon
dcftroy the plants if it gets at them.
When thefe plants arrive in England, theyfliould be
carefully taken out of the tubs, preferving fome eardi
to their roots, and planted into pots filled with frcfli
earth, and then plunged into a moderate hot-bed of
tanners bark, obfcrving, if the weather is hot, to
ftiade the glafles with mats every day, to fcrecn'the
plants from the fun, until they have taken new root •

obferying alfo not to water them too much at firft'

efpecially if the earth in which they come over is

moift ; becaufe too much v/ater is very injurious to
the plants before they are well rooted, but afterward
they muft be frequently refreftied with water in warm
weather

; and they muft have a large fhare of air ad-
mitted to them, otherwife their leaves will be infefted
with infefts and become foul ; in which cafe they muft
be wafhed with a fponge to clean them, without which
the plants will not thrive.

In the winter thefe plants muft be placed in the
warmeft ftove, and in cold weather they Ihould have
but little water given to them, though they muft be
frequently refreftied when the earth is dry ; efpecially
if they retain their leaves all the winter, they will re-

.
quire a greater ftiare of water than when they drop
their leaves

;^
fo that this muft be done with difcre-

tion, according to the ftatc in which the plants are.

As thefe plants grow in magnitude, they fhould be
ftiifted into pots of a larger fize, but they muft not be
over-potted, for that will infallibly deftroy them."

SARRACENA. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 657. tab. 476.
Lin. Gen. Plant. 578. The Sidefaddle-flower.

:V*''Thc Characters are,

f The fiower has a double empalement
-, the under is"com-

^pofed of three fmalloval leaves whichfall away ; the upper
has five large coloured leavesy which are permanent, h
has five oval inflexed petals which inclofe the fiaminaj
whofe tails are oblong, oval^ and ere£l, and agreat num-

^
her offmallftamina^ terminated by target-fiapedfummits.

-In the center isjltuatei^a roundiflj germcn, fupporting a
'Jhort cylindrical fiyle, n-cwned by a target-fijapcd five-
corneredJtigma covering theftamina, a?7d is permanent.
The gcrmen afterward becomes^a roundifij capfule withfive
cells, filled with fmall feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedion'of
Linnasus's thirteenth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have many ftamina and one ftyle.

The title of this genus was given to it by Dr. Tour-
nefort, in honour of Dr. Sarrazin, a curious botanift,

who fent this and many other rare plants from Cana-
da to the Paris Garden. '- '

I.

,^^'..

' The Species are, './: ' ''-.

Sarracena {Purpurea) foliis gibbis. Hort. Cliff.

427. Sarracena with gibbous leaves, Sarracena Cana-

denfis, foliis cavis & auritis. Tourn. Inft. R. H.

6^j. Sarracena ofCanada, with hollowed and eared leaves.

2. Sarracena (F/^t;^) foliis ftriftis. Lin. Sp[ Plant.

510. Sarracena with clofed leaves, Sarracena foliis Ion-
' gioribus & anguftioribus.' Cateft). Hift. Carol.' 2. p.

69. Sarracena with longer and narrower leaves.

The firft fort grows naturally upon bogs in moft parts

of North America ; this hath a ftrong fibrous root,

which ftrikes deep into the foft earth, from which

arife five, fix, or feven leaves, in proportion to the

ftrength of the plant ; thefe are about five or fix inches

long, hollow like a pitcher, narrow at their bafe, but

fwell out large at the top ; their outer fides are round-

ed, but on their inner fide they are a little comprefT-

ed, and have a broad leafy border running longitu-

dinally the whole length of the tube ; and to the

* rounded part of the leaf tJiere is on the top a large

appendage or e_ar ftanding eredt, of a brownrfti co-

lour ; this furrounds the outfide of the leaves about

two thirds of the top, it is eared at both ends, and

waved round the ^border. From the center of the

root, between the leaves, arifes a ftrong, round, na-

^
' ^''^

I
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a.

A T
ked foot-ftalk about a foot high, fuflaining one nod-

ding Power at the top, which has a double empale-

ment ; the outer one is of one leaf, divided into five

parts to the bottom, where they are connedcd to the

foot-ltalks •, thefe fegments are obtufe and bent over

the flov.er, fo as to cover the infide of it ; they are of

a purple colour on the outfide, but green within,

having purple edges ; the inner empalement, which is

connpofed of three green leaves, fails off; within thefe

are five oval petals of a purple colour, which are hol-

lowed like a fpoon •, thefe cover the ftamina and lum-

mits, with part of the ftigma alfo. In the center is

lltuated a large, roundiOi, channelled germen, fup-

porting a fhort ftyle, crowned by a very broad five-

cornered ftigma, fattened in the middle to the ftyle,

and covering the ftamina like a target ; this is green,

and the five corners which are ftretched out beyond

the brim are each cut into two points, and are pur-

plifti. Round the germen are fituated a great num-
ber of iliort ftamina, joining the fides of the germen
clofely, which are terminated by target-ftiaped furrow-

ed fummits, of a pale fulphur colour. When the flower

decays, the germen fwells to a large roundifli capfule

with five cells, covered by the permanent ftigma, and

filled with fmall feeds. It flowers in June, and the

feeds ripen In autumn.

The fecond fort grows naturally In Carolina, upon
bogs and in ftanding fliallow waters. The leaves of

this fort grow near three feet high, being fmall at the

bottom, but widening gradually to the top. Thefe

are hollow, and are arched over at the mouth like a

friar's cowl. The flowers of this grow on naked pe-

dicles, rifing from the root to the height of three

feet •, thefe flowers are green.

Thefe plants are efteemed for the Angular ftrufl:ure of

their leaves and flowers, which arc fo different from

all theknow^n plants, as to have little refemblance of

any yet difcovered; but there is fome difficulty in get-

ting them to thrive in England, when they are obtain-

ed from abroad ; for as they grow naturally on bogs,

or in fliallow ftanding waters, fo unlefs they are con-

ftantly kept in wet, they will not thrive ; and although

the winters are very fliarp in the countries where the

firft fort naturally grows, yet being covered with wa-

ter and the remains of decayed plants, they are de-

fended from froft. "

The bcft method to obtain thefe plants is, to procure

them from the places of their natural growth, and to

have them taken up with large balls of earth to their

roots, and planted in tubs of earth ; which muft be

conftantly watered during their paffage, otherwife

they will decay before they arrive ; for there is little

probability of raiflng thefe plants from feeds, fo as to

produce flowers in many years, if the feeds do grow

;

io that young plants fliould be taken up to bring

over, which are more likely to ftand here, than thofe

which have flowered two or three times. When the

plants ^re brought over, they fliould be planted into

pretty large pots, which fliould be filled with foft

fpongy earth, mixed with rotten wood, Mofs, and

turf, Vv^hich is very like the natural foil in which they

Thefe pots fhould be put into tubs or large

pans which will hold v\ater, with which they muft be

conftantly fupplied, and placed in a(hady fituation in

fummer ; but in the winter they muft be covered with

Mofs, or flieltered under a frame, otherwife they

will not five in this country ; for as the plants muft be

kept in pots, fo if thefe are expofed to the froft, it

will foon penetrate through them, and greatly injure,

if not deftroy the plants ; but when they are placed

under a common frame, where they may have the

open air at all times in mild weather, and be flicker-

ed from hard froft, the plants will thrive and flower
'

very well.

SASSAFRAS. See Laurus.
SATUREJA. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 197. Thymbra.

Tourn, Inft. 197. Lin. Gen. Plant. 626. [fo called,

becaufe laid to caufe a fatyriafmus, or priapifmus,

this herb exciting greatly to vcnery.'J Savory ; in

French, Sarriette,

grow.

A
The Characters are,

The flower hath an cYc5l^ ttilulous, ftriated, pcrmaric-v.t

empalement of one leaf indoUed at the brim in frj0
points ; it hath one ringent petaU tvhofe tube is cylindri-

cal and fljorter than the empalement ; the chaps areflngle^
the upper lip ere6i and obtufe^ having an amte indenture

at the point. The under lip is fpreading^ divided into

three parts^ which are nearly equaL

'/

// has four brijlly

Jh
which tench each other^ and a four-pointed gerr,ien fup-
porting a hriftly fiyle^ crowned by two brijlly fiigmas,

"The germen afterward become four feeds^ which ripen in

the empalement.

This genus of plants Is ranged in the firft fedlion of
Linna^us's fourteenth clafs, which contains thofe plants

whofe flowers have two long and two fliorter ftamina,

and the feeds are naked in the empalement.

The Species are,

I, Satureja {Hortenjis) pedunculis bifloris. Vir. Cliff.

87. Savory with two flowers upon each foot-flalk. Sa-

tureja fativa. J. B. 3. 272. Garden^ or Summer Savory,

Satureja {Thymbra) verticillis fubrotundis hifpidis,

foliis oblongis acutis. Flor. Leyd. Prod. 324. Savory

2.

3

with whorled flowers^ and oblong acute-pointed leaves,

Thymbra legitima. Cluf. Hift. i. p. 358. The true

Thymbra,

Satureja {Montana) pedunculis dichotomis laterall-

bus folitariis, foliis lineari-lanceolatls mucronatis. Lin.

'/

/'

Winter

Savory, -

4. Satureja {Virginiana) capitulis terminalibus, foliis

flowers terminating the ftalks^ and fpear-fh,

of

Clinopodium pulegii angufto rigidoque folio, Virgi-

nianum, flofculis in cymis difpofuis. Pluk. Aim. i lo,

tab. 54. fig. 2. Virginian Field Bafll with a ftiff^ nar-

rczv^ Pennyroyal leaf^ and ftowers difpcfed on the tops of
tbeftalks,

5. Satureja {Origanoides) foliis ovatis ferratis, corym-
bis terminalibus dichotomis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 568. Sa-

vory with oval flawed leaves^ and fliowers grczving in a
divided corymbus^ terminating the /talks. Calamintha

erefta, Virginiana, mucronato folio glabro. Mor.
Hift. 3. p. 413. Upright Virgi7uan Field Bafil^ with a

- fmooth acute-pointed leaf, _. .....
6, Satureja {Juliana) verticillis faftigiatis concatenatis

. foliis lineari-lanceolatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. §6y. Savory

with bunched whorls of flowers^ a?2d linear fpear-fhaped

Jeaves, Thymbra fanfti Juliani five fatureja verior.

Julia,

vory.

7. Satureja {Gr^'ca) pedunculis corymbofis lateralibus

gemlnis, bradteis calyce brevloribus. Lin. Sp. Plant,

568. Savory with corymbufes offlowers upon foot-flalks^

growing bypairsfrom the wings of the leaves^ and bra5ie^

fljorter than the empalements, Clinopodium Creticum.

Alp. Exot. 265. Cretan Field BafiL

8, Satureja [Capitata) floribus fpicatis, foliis carinatis

pundtatis ciliatis. Lin. Mat. Med. 283. Savory with

fpiked flowers., and keel-fhaped hairy leaves having fpots.

Thymum legitimum. Cluf. Hift. i. p. 375. The legi-

' timate Thyme, "
' .

. The firft fort is generally known in the gardens by
the title of Summer Savory. This is an annual plant,

which grows naturally in the fouth of France and in

Italy, but it is cultivated in the Englifli gardens for

the kitchen, and alfo for medicinal ufe. It rifes with

flender ereft ftalks about a foot high, fending out

branches at each joint by pairs, which are garniflied

with leaves placed oppoflte, which are about an Inch

long, and one eighth of an inch broad in the m.iddle ;

have an aromatic

The flowers grow from the wings

of the leaves toward the upper part of the branches,

each foot-ftalk fuftaining two flowers, whiqh are of

the lip kind, having a fliort cylindrical tube 5 the

upper lip is ercd and indented at the point 5 the lower

II Z J is

they are ftiff, a little hairy, and

odour if rubbed.



A T
IS divided into three almoft equal parts -, tliey arc of

a pale flefh colour, and appear in July, and the feeds

rijx^n in autumn.
The fccond fort grows naturally in Crete ; this rifes

with a Ihrubby ftalk about two feet high, dividing in-

to feveral (lender ligneous branches, which are gar

nifhed with fmall, (liff, oval leaves, ending in acute

points, which emit an aromatic odour when bruifed.

The flowers grow in thick whorls round the italks

toward the top ^ they have fiiort, hairy, five-pointed

empalemcnts ; the tube of the petal is longer than the

cup, and the flower is fliaped like that of the former,

but it is larger and of a brighter red colour. This
plant flowers in June, July, and Auguft, but rarely

ripens its feeds in England.

The third fort is well known in the gardens by the

title of Winter Savory j this is a perennial plant,

which grows naturally in the fouth of France and
Italy, but is here cultivated in gardens both for food

and phyfic. This hath a fhrubby, low, branching
ftalk ; the branches rife about a foot high ; they are

ligneous, and are garniflied with two very narrow
leaves about an inch long at each joint ; they are iTiifi-",

and fland oppofite ; from the bafe of thefe come out
a few fmall leaves in clufters. The flowers grow from
the wings of the leaves upon fhort foot-ftalks ; they
are fhaped like thofe of the firfl: fort, but are larger and
of a paler colour. Thefe appear in June, and are

fucceeded by feeds which ripen in autumn, but the

plants will continue feveral years, efpecially if they
are planted in a poor dry foil.

The fourth fort grows naturally in North America -,

this hath a perennial root, but the ftalk is annual,

and rifes about a foot and a half high ; it is flifF, an-
gular, and branches out toward the top. The leaves

are ftiff, fpear-fhaped, and pointed •, they are about
an inch and a half long, and a quarter of an inch
broad in the middle, pointed at both ends, and have
a flirong fcent of Pennyroyal ; the ftalks are termi-
nated by white flowers colleded into globular heads.

feeds in England.
July

The fixth fort grows naturally in Spain and fome parts

of Italy ; this hath very flender ligneous fl:alks which
grow ereft, about nine inches high, fending out two
or three flender fide branches toward the bottom ;

thefe are garnilhed with narrow, fpear-fhaped, ftiff

leaves, which are placed oppofite. The flowers grow
in whorls above each other for more than half the
length of the flalk, they feem as if they were bundled
together. The flowers are fmall and white 5 they ap-

J the feeds feldom ripen here ; the

4
1

whole plant has a pleafant aromatic fcent.

The feventh fort grows naturally in Crete ; this hath
very flender ligneous ftalks, which rife near a foot and
a half high, garniflied with fmall, oval, ftiff, acute-
pointed leaves, whofe borders ^are reflexed. The
flowers grow in roundifh wfforls upon foot-ftalks,

which rife by pairs from the wings of the leaves ;

thefe are fmall and white ; they appear in July, and
if the feafon proves warm, the feeds will ripen in

autumn.

The eighth fort grows naturally in Crete ; this has a
low fhrubby ftalk, which fends out branches on every
fide, which grow about fix inches long, and are hoary

;

they are garniflied with ftiff, narrow, acute-pointed
leaves, which are hollowed like the keel of a boat.
The flowers grow in fliort roundifh fpikes at the end
of the branches ; they are fmall and white ; the whole
plant ishoary, and very aromatic. This never pro-
duces feeds in England.
The firft fort is only cultivated by feeds ; thefe fliould
be fown the beginning of April, upon a bed of lio-ht

earth, either where they are to remain, or for tranf-
planting ; if the plants are to ftand unremoved, the
feeds Ihould be fown thinly •, but if they are to be
tranfplanted, they may be fown clofer. When the
plants appear they muft be kept clean from weeds,
and afterward they may be treated in the fame way
as Marjoram.

; ^.
^

gS

years,

preferve

loft.

A
Tlie fccond, fixth, and eighth forts, are too tenc\.^
to hvc throuoh the winter ,n the open air in En^^lanjIhdc arc generally propagated by flips'or cuclin
which take root very readily during anv of che fummcrmonths; if thefe cuttings or flips are planted in I
fliady border, or are fliaded from the fun with mat.
they will put out roots in two months, fit to be tr^rf
planted, when they fliould be taken up carefully and
each tranfplanted into a fmall pot, filled with frefli imdunged earth, and placed in the fliade till they have'
taken new root; then they may be placed in a fliel
tered fltuation, where they may remain till the end ofOdober, when they Ihould be placed under a common hot-bed frame, where they m.ay be expofed to
the open air at all times when the weather is mild • but
they muft be protefted from hard froft, which will de-
ftroy them if expofed thereto.

As thefe plants feldom live above three or four
fo there fliould be a fupply of young plants raifed'^to
,... -•"'- the ipecies, otherwife they may be foon

In winter they fliould not have much wet for
they are very lubjeft to grow mouldy by moifture' but
efpecially if the tree air is excluded from them ; 'or if
their branches arc drawn up weak, they are vcrry apt
to get mouldy, and then they foon decay.
The third fort is very hardy, fo if this is fown or
planted upon a dry lean foil, it will endure the crrfateft
cold of our winters. I have fcm fomc of thi' plants
growing upon the top of an old wall, where they
were fully expofed to the cold, and thefe furvivcd
the fevere froft, when moft of thofe which were arow-
ing in the ground were deflroyed. This may be pro-
pagated either by feeds in the fame way as the firft

fort, or by flips, which, if planted in the fprincr, will
take root very freely. Thefe plants will laft Sveral
years, but when they are old, their flioots will be
Ihort and not fo well furniflied with leaves, fo will
not be fo good for ufe as young plants, therefore it

will be proper to raife a fupply of young plants every
other year.

The fifth fort has a perennial^ root, but the ftalks
decay every autumn. There are two varieties of this,

one of them. has narrower leaves and larger heads
than the other, and the leaves have very little fcent;
whereas thofe of the common fort fmell fo like Pen-
nyroyal, as not to be diftinguiflied by thofe who do
not fee the plants. This fort fometimes produces good
feeds here, from which the plants may be eafily pro-
pagated

; they may alfo be increafed by planting cut-
tings in the fpring, in the fame manner as is pradifed
for Mint ; thefe will take root freely, and if they are
afterwards planted in a moift foil, they will thrive ex-
ceedingly ; but as the plant is never ufed here, fo it

is only kept for variety in fome curious gardens.
A T Y R I U M. Lin. Gen. Plant. 901. Orchis, Tourn.
Inft. R.H. 431. tab. 247, 248.
The Characters are,

// ha^b a fingle ftalk ; the flowers have no empalement,

hutJit upon the germen : they have five chlon^ ovalpe-

met
'ifr>

fituated

fide between the divifion of the petals^ faftened
ceptacle.

of thefe

Jhort and ereSf^ the under is

'heir bafe reprefents the hinder

fhortflenderftamina

fitting upon the pointaU having oval fu
double cells fljut in the upper lip of the neSlarium^ and an

oblong tzvifted germenftuated under the fewer^ having a

fhort flyle^ growing on the upper lip of the neSlarimiy

ta. 'The germen nf-efled ftig
17
it havingterward becomes an oblcng capfule with one c. ,

three keels and three cells^ opening under the keels three

I

ways^ andfllled with fmall feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

Linn^us's twentieth clafs, which includes thofe plants

in whofe flowers the ftamina are connected to the

ftyle.

The Species are,

. Satyrium {Nigrmn) bulbis palmatis, foliis lineari-

bus, floribus reiupinatis nedarii labio indivifo ovato

acuminato

4
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acuminato. Ad. Upfal. 1740. p. ig. Satyrium with
handed bidbs^ linear leaves^ theflowers ovaU bending down-
ward^ and the neElarium undivided. Orchis palmata an-
guftifolia Alpina, nigro flore. C. B. P. 86. Narrow-
leaved handed Orchis of the Alps^ with a black flower.
Satyrium {Hzrfmum) bulbis indivifis, foliis lanceo-

latis, neftarii labio trifido, intermedia lineari, obliqua
pra^morfa. Act. Upial. 1 740. tab. 1 8. Satyrium with
an undivided kdb^ fpear-fljaped leaves^ and the lip of the

ne^arium trlfid^ the iniddlefegment being linear and cb-

liqtiely bitten. Orchis barbata fcetida. J. B. P. 2.

p. 756. 'The Lizard-flower,, or Great Goat-ftones.

Satyrium {Viride) bulbis palmatis, foIiis oblongis
obtufis, neftarii labio lineari trifido, intermedia ob-
fokta. Aft. Upfal. 1740. p. 18. Satyrium with banded
bulbsy oblong blunt leaves,, and the lip of the ne^arium
divided into three linear parts^ the middle one being obfo-
lete. Orchis palmata minor, flore liKeo viridi. Raii

/^
/

The flowers grow in a

England

inches long,

off.

4. Satyrium {Jlbidu?n) bulbis fafciculatis, foliis lan-
ceolatis, ncftarii labio trifido, acuto, intermedia ma-
jorc. Aft. Upfal. 1740. Satyrium with ckflered bulbs^

fpear-fhaped leaves^ and the lip of the ne^arium divided
into three acute parts,, the middle one being the largeft.

Orchis palmata Alpina, fpica denfa albo-viridi. Hal-
ler. Helv. 68. Alpwe handed Orchis^ with a thick clofe

fpike of whitiflo green flowers.

The firfl: fort grov/s naturally upon the Alps; this

has a broad, handed, bulbous root; the ftalk riles about
nine inches high, and is garnilhed with very narrow
leaves ; thofe on the lower part are about four inches
long, but on the upper part they are fcarceone inch

;

their bafe embraces the ftalk,

thick fbort fpike at the top, they are of a dark pur-
ple colour ; the" lip of the neftarium has three lobes,

,
the middle one being the largeft. This flowers the
beginning of June.

The fecond fort grows naturally in feveral parts of
this has a folid bulbous root, which is not

divided ; the ftalk is ftrong, and rifes fifteen inches
high ; the lower part is garnifhed with leaves near
five inches long and half an inch broad, which em-
brace the ftalk with their bafe. The fpike of flowers

which occupy the upper part of the ftalk, is fix inches
in length ; the flowers are of a dirty white, with fome
linear ftripes and fpots of a brown colour ; the beard
or middle fegment of the lip of the neftariunfi is two

and appears as if it was obliquely bitten

It flowers the latter end of June. .^

The third fort grows naturally on dry paftures, and
upon chalk hills in feveral parts of England, This
has a handed bulbous root ; the ftalk rifes near a foot

high; the lower partis garniflied with leaves three

inches long and half an inch broad, whofe bafes em-
brace the ftalk. The flowers grow in a long flender

fpike on the top of the ftalk ; the fiedarium of this

varies in colour, it is fometimes of a dufky purple,

and at others of a yellowifli green colour. It flowers

the latter end of May, or the beginning of June.
The fourth fort grows near Verona, and upon the

Alps. Tliis hadi feveral fmall bulbs which are joined

together ; the ftalk rifes about eight inches high, the

lower part is garniflied with fpear-Ihaped leaves about
three inches long, which embrace the ftalk with their

bafe. The flowers are collefted in a ftiort thick Ipike

on the top of the ftalk, which are of ah herbaceous
white colour. This flowers in June.
All thefe plants are difficult to propagate, fo the beft

way to obtain them is to take up their roots at a pro-
per feafon, and tranfplant them into the gardens, put-
ting the feveral forts into different foils, as near to

' that in which they naturally grow as poflible, and to

leave the ground undifturbed ; for if their roots are

injured, the plants feldom thrive after. The ma-
nagement of this plant being the fame as for the Or-
chis, I ftiall not repeat it here.

S A VINE. Sec Juniperus.
SAVORY. SeeSATUREjA.
SAURURUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 414. LizardVtall.

--

SAX
The Characters are,

The flozvers are difpofed into a katkin or tail ; they have
an oblong permanent empalement of one leafl coloured on
the fide. They have no petal, but havefix long hair-like
ftarrJna, placed three on each fide oppcfite^ terminated by
oblong ere^fummits, and an oval germen with three lobes
having no flyle, but is crowned by three blunt per^nanent
ftigmas. The germen afterward becomes an oval berry
with one cell^ inchfing one ovalfeed.
This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion of
Linnasus's fevcnth clafs, which includes thofe plants
whofe flowers have feven ftamina, and three ftyles or
ftigmas.

We have but one Species of this genus at prefent
in the Englifli gardens, viz.

Saururus {Cernuus) fohis cordatis petiolatis, amcn-
tis folitariis recurvis. Hort. Upfal. 91. Lizard's-

haped leaves having foot-ftalks^ andfmde
fpikes ^wers. Serpentaria repens, flori-

bus ftamineis fpicatis, bryonia^ nigral folio ampliore
pingui, Virginienfis. Pluk. Aim. 343. Creeping Snake-
wort of Virginia,, wit% fpiked ftamineous flowers, and a
large, fat, black, Briony leaf

This plant grows naturally in moft parts ofNorthAme-
rica. The root is fibrous and perennial ^ the ftalks ge-
nerally trail upon the ground, fo feldom rife more than
two feet high, having fome longitudinal furrows ; the
leaves are heart-fliapcd and fmooth ; they are about
three inches long, and two broad at their bafe, end-
ing in obtufe points, and have feveral longitudinal
veins which join at the foot-ftalk, but diverge from
the midrib toward the borders in the middle, and joiri

again at the point ; thefe ftand upon foot-ftalks about
an inch long, which are placed alternately on the
ftalk. The fpike of flowers comes out from the
wings of the leaves toward the top of the ftalk, which
is taper, and about two inches long ; thefe appear
in July, but make but little appearance, and are not
fucceeded by feeds in England. The ftalk decays in

autumn.
This is preferved in botanic gardens for the fake of
variety ; but, as it has no beauty, it is very rarely

admitted into other gardens ; it is propagated by
parting of the root, which may be performed either

in autumn, foon after the ftalks decay, or in the
fpring, before the roots begin to fliooc ; it loves a
moift foil and a fliady fituation.

The other plants, which in the former editions of
this work were placed in this genus, ' are now re-

moved to the genus of Piper.
SAXIFRAGA. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 252. tab. 129.

Lin. Gen. Plant. 464. [fo called, q. faxa ftones, and
frangens, Lat, breaking, becaufe, as Bauhinus fays,

the juice of it being drank, breaks the ftone in the'
reins and bladder, but the truth of it is doubted.
Others derive it from its growing on ftony moun-
tains, as growing out of the clefts of the ftones.]

Saxifrage.

The Characters are.

The flower bath a floort, permanent, acute empalement of

1

1

d-floa

rouni

^dby

I.

2.

leaf, cut into five fegmer

which are longer than the empalemem

ftamina, terminated by roundifh fumn\

acute-pointed germenfitting upon two

tufe ftigmas. The germen afterward

fule with two horns opening between their tops^ and filled

with fmall feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion of
Linnasus's tenth clafs, which contains thofe plants

whofe flowers have ten ftamina and two ftyles.

The Species are,

Saxifraga (Granulata) foliis caulinis reniformibus

lobatis, caule ramofo radice granulata. Hort. Cliff.

167. Saxifrage with leaves upon the ftalks which are kid-

7iey-fhaped, and have lobes, a branching ftalk, and roots

like grains of Corn. Saxifraga rotundifolia, alba. C,

B. P. 339. Round-leaved white Saxifrage.

Saxifraga {Cotyledon) foliis radicatis aggregatis lin-

Lin.

U

gulatis cartilagineo-ferratis, caule paniculato.

Saxifrage with tongue-fhaped leaves at the toot,,

which

Sp. 51^
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'rr, ^)id have caytiUiginoHS fc

Saxirraga folio Icdi ano-ultiorc,

3

Icrrato. Tourn. Inll. R. H. 252. Saxifrage roiih a nar-

ro-zv Uoiifekek kaf^ ^jjhich is fanned on its edges,

Saxi7Raga {Pa-disulata) foliis radicatis aggregatis cu-

ncifonriibHS cartilaainco-icrratis, caulc 'j)aniculat:o.

Saxifrage I'Sith the lo'wer lea':cs
-fi

-

4

together, ivilh edges ha-ving eartilaginoits fa-n'S^ and a pa~

7iieu!ated fialk, Saxitraga foliis iubrocundis ferratis.

I'ourn. Inll. 252. Saxifrage -zvith rcundifljfaijscd leaves.

Sax ! FRAG A {Pyramidata) foliis radicatis aggregates

lingulatis,cartilagenco- ferratis, caulc pyram idato. Saxi-

ith the lo-xer leaves joined together^ whieh aref'

'fjjaped^ and have earlilaginous fc

fi Saxifraga inontana, pyrarnidata, folio

5

e. Tourn. Inlt. R. H. 253. Meunta
ifrage^ with a longer leaf,

Saxifraga {Rotundifolia) foliis caulinis d

niforjnibus pctiolatis. Lin. Sp. Plant.

frage ivith kidney-fhaped leaves en

are indented and have foot-ftalks.

Greater rototd-leaved

Saxi-403-

fialksy

Geum rotundifo-

zi^hich

liuni niaius. Tourn. Inft. 251.'•

Kidneyivcrt,

6. Saxii'Raga fi

^"i
\A>

ill
^

foliis rcniformibus dentatis,

.in. Sp. Plant. 401. Saxifrage

Geum folio circinato, piftillo floris palli-

, Rctind-leaved Kidncywort,,do. Tourn. Inii. R. H. 25 j

%vith a pale pointal to thefio-\

7. Saxifraga (/^//w^'^/c'z) foliis obovatis dentatispetiola-

tis, caulc nudo paniculato. Lin. Sp. Plant. 401. Saxi-

frage with oblongs oval^ indented leaves having foot-flalks^

and a naked panieidatedfialk, Geum folio fubrotundo
majore, piftillo floris rubro. Tourn. Inft. R. H, 251.
Greater rotmdiflo-leaved Kidneywort,^ with a red pointal

the flower^ commonly called London Pride^ or None-fo-

9

X
of a reddiih colour uithout, from wliich arlle kidncv
fhaped hairy leaves, ftanding upon preuy lon^^ w
llalks. The tlalks are thick, afoot hie!i, haii"^- -..^j

turrowedon two fides
^

thefe branch" out from 7he
bottom, and have a few fmall leaves like thofe belov-
which fit clofe to the Italks ; the llowers terminate the
ftalk, growing in fmall clufters -, they have five fmall
white petals, inclofing ten llamina and the two Itylc-s
It flowers in April : tlie roots and leaves of this i^hnt
are ufed in medicine.
Inhere is a variety of this which was found wild bv
Mr.Jofeph Blind, gardener at Barnes, who tranfplanted
it into his garden, and afterward dillributed it to fe-
veral curious perlons, fince which time it has been
multiplied fo much, as to becom.e a very common
plant in moll gardens near London, where it is com-
monly planted in pots to adorn court-yards, occ. in
the fpring, and is very ornamental at that feafon in
the borders of the flower-garden.

This plant is propagated by offsets, which are fent
forth from the old roots in great plenty. The belt
feafon for tranfplanting them is in July, after their
leaves are decayed, when they muft be put into frelli

undunged earth, and placed in the fliade until au-
tumn

; but in winter they may be expofcd to the fun
which will caufe them to flower fomewhat earlier in

the fpring. In April thefc plants will flower, and, if

they are in large tufts, will at that time make a very
handfome appeararxce ; for which reafon molt people
fufi^er them to remain three or four years unremoved
and when they are tranfplanted, always plant them in

bunches, that they may produce a greater number of
flowers. If thefe plants are put into the full ground,
they muft have a fliady fituation, otherwife they will

not thrive.

The fecond fort grows naturally on the Alps ; this

hath a perennial fibrous root. The leaves grow round
in circular heads, embracing each other at their bafe,

after the fame manner as the common Houfieek ; they
are tonguc-ftiaped, about two inches long, and a
quarter of an inch broad, rounded at their points, and
have a v^hite, cartilaginous, fawed border. The ftalk

rifes about afoot high ; it is of a purplifh colour, a

little hairy, and fends out feveral horizontal branches
the whole length. The flowers grow in fmall cluf-

hbus, caule nudo,^^floribus congeftis. Lin. Sp. Pknt.
j

ters at the end of the branches -, they are white, and
' - '

'

' -"
"

"
* have feveral fmall red fpots on the infide. This flowers

in June.

It is ealily propagated by olTsets, which are fent out
in plenty ; they may be taken off-'atalmoft any feafon

when the weather is iriild, and fnould be planted in a

very dry foil and a fliady fituation.

The third fort grows naturally on the Alps. The
leaves of this fort are gathered into circular heads like

the former, but are not more than half an inch long,

and are wedge-fhaped, the upper part being broad

and rounded, but they diminifh all the way to their

bafe, where they are narrow ^ their borders are edged

and indented in the fame manner as thofe of the for-

mer. The ftalk, in the places where the plant grows

naturally, feldom rifes more than fix inches high,

but, when tranfplanted into gardens, is often more

than a foot ; thefe have fmall leaves fitting clofe to

them their whole length. The flowers are difpofcd in

loofe panicles on the top of the ftalks; they are

white and fpotted with red. This fort flowers in

June, and may be propagated in the fame manner as

the former.

The fourth fort grows naturally on the mountains in

Italy. The leaves of this are gathered into circular

heads like thofe of the two former ; they are two

pretty

;/y/'

latis, caule nudo paniculato, floribus fubcapitatis.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 399, Saxifrage with fpear-Jhaped in-

dented leaves y a yiaked panieidatedfialk-, andflowers col-

leEled in heads. Saxifraga Penfylvanica, floribus muf-

(Nivalis)
offyfli

Saxifrage of Penfyl

40 1 . Saxif

lofe to the rocty a naked ftalk,, and fli

fitting

clofe

tatis, floribus compadis

wers growing in

Saxifraga foliis oblongo-rotundis den-

Saxif

ipaii fl(

10. Saxifraga {Autiunnalis) foliis caulinis Jinearibus

alternisciliatis, radicalibus aggregatis. Lin. Sp. Plant.

402. Saxifrage with linear leaves on the flalk which are

fet with fine hairs., are alternate,, and thofe at the root

joined together. Geum anguftifolium autumnale, flore

luteo guttato. Tourn. Inft. 252. Narrow-leaved au-

{Oppofitifolia)

fpottedfliwer.

pofitis imbricatis, fummis ciliatis. Flor. Suec. 359.
Saxifrage with oval leaves on the fialks which are oppofite,,

which lie over each other^ and tipper leaves having fine
hairs. Sedum Alpinum ericoides purpurafcens. C. B.
P. 284. Alpine purplifh Houfieek like Heath.

12. Saxifraga {Hypnoides) foliis caulinis linearibus in-

tegris trifidifve, ftolonibus procumbentibus, caule
' ercftonudiufcula. Lin. Sp. Plant. 405. Saxifrage with
linear leaves on thefialks which are entire or trifid^ trail-

ing ftde-fhoots^ and ere£l fialks which are almoft naked,

Saxifraga mufcofa trifido folio. Tourn. Inft. 252.
Moffy Saxifrage with a trifid leaf,, or Mountain Sed

with jagged leaves^ commonly called Ladies Cufhion.

There are many more fpecies of this genus than are
here enumerated, fome of which grow naturally in

Great-Britain
; but, as they are very rarely admitted

into gardens, it would be needlefs to mention them
all in this work.
The firft fort is the commiOn white Saxifrage, which

,
grows naturally in the meadows in moft parts of Eng-
land. The roots of this plant are like grains of Corn,

-nches long, and half an inch broad, tongue-fl^apcd,

rounded at their points, and have cartilaginous fawed

borders. The ftalk rifes a foot and a halt high,

branching out near the ground, forming a natural py-

rai;nid to the top ; the flowers have five wedge-fliaped

petals which fpread open ^ they are white, and have

ten ftamina placed circularly the length of the tube,

terminated by roundifli purple fummits. It flowers

J
duce

/
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duce very hir-e pyramids of flowers, vvhich make a
fine appearance, fo are very ornamental for halls, or
to pijcc in chimneys, where, being kept in the Qiade,
nivA fcrcer.cd from winds and rains, they will conti-
nue in beauty much longer than if kept in the open
air.

This plan: is eafily propagated by offsets, which are
pue out fr&m the fide of the old plants in plenty. Thefe
are ufually planted in pors filled with frefh light earth,
and in the fummerfeafon placed in the Ihadl:, but in

the winrer it Tnould be expofed to the fun, and all the
'offsets fnould be taken off, leaving the plants finglc,

v/hich will caufe them to produce a much ftroneer
Item for fiowering; for v/here there are offsets about
the ok! plant, they exhaulc the nourifhment from it,

vvhereby it is rendered much weaker. Thefe offsets

mull be each planted in a feparate halfpenny pot,
filled with frelh earth, in order to fucceed the older
plants, which generally perifh after flowering; the
offsets will produce flowers the fecond year, fo that
there ffjould be annually fome of them planted to fuc-
ceed the others. " " *

The filth fort grows naturally on the Helvetian
mountains

i this hath a perennial root. The flialk is

treS:, about a foot high, channelled and hairy ; it is

garnifned with kidney-lhaped leaves which are fiiarply

indented, and purs out afev/ flcnder foot-Hralksfrom
the fide toward the upper part; thefe, and alfo the
principal [lalks, are terminated bv fmall clufters of

flowers marked with feverar red fpots:"^.. This
fore flowers in May ; it is propagated by parting the
roots; the belt time for this is in autumn, that the
plants may have good roots before'the dry weather in

the fpring. It loves a Ihady fituation and a loamy
foil.

^^" ' ^
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^
'The fixth fort gfoW naturally on tfie Alps and Pyre-
nean mountains. 'The root is fibrous and perennial;

'- the leaves are thick, kidney-fhaped, and crenated on
"their edges ; they are of a deep green on their upper

fide, but pale on their under, ftanding upon long,
thick, hairy foot-ftalks ; thefe branch out into a pa-

• nicle, which, fuftains feveral finall white flowers mark-
' .cd with red fpots ; the fl:amina of this fort are longer
than the petals. It flowers in June, and propao-ates

very faft by offsets, which fliould be taken off in au-

tuir)rf, aftd;pllh!edih a fhadyTituadon, where "they

''will thrive faflienouo-h.;-;^;.:'^

Theleventh fort is known by the titles of London
-. rnde, or None-fo-pretty ; it grows naturally on the
' "Alps, and alfo in great plenty uffdH' afftoilritain called

Mangerton, in the county of Kerry in Ireland. "The
• roots or this are perennial ; the leaves are oblong,
' oval, and placed eh-clihtrf af'Mtom"; they have
broad, flat, furrowed foot-ftalks ' near two inches

long, deeply crenated on their edges, which are white

;

*'/tlie ilalk i-ifes about a foot' high, is"' of a piirpfe co-
' lour, lliff, flenc!er, and hairy; it fends out frortf tlie

" nde on the uppef part leveralihort foot-ftalks, which
; gi'e"M*minated by white ftowefs trotted with re^; the

'.Itumina are longer than the petals of the flow6f^ as^re
'

alfo the two flr^des ;' thefe have red ftigmas. It flowers

in June, and may be propagated in the fame way as
" the former; it loves a fliady fituati6ri.; v,

-• ^'

' The eighth fort crrows naturally in North America

;

this IS a

'^vhich arifc

crcnniat' plant with a fibrous root, from
i^.jAui[ lL_*ii-i- _^_f!l*- I'M- r 1 n \'i-i\

I^ave§ wKicR are fp^ar-flia^

' tjiey are feven.orHght inches long, and two brb^B tb-

ward the top, haviriff feveral fmall indentures on
their edges ; they are of a deep green, and thick con-

fidence, fpreadrrtg hear the ground. ^ Theftalk rifes

afoot and a half high, is naked, and branches at the

topm form of a panicle, fuftaining very fmall herba-
ceous flowers, which are collefted into fmall heads.

This fort flowers in June. '
' ' "":-

It is propagated by parting the root ; the beft time is

in autumn ; it loves a moifl: foil and a fhady fitua-

tion, and is never injured by cold.

The ninth fort grows naturally upon fome mountains
in Wales: this hath a fihmnc; n^rpnniTl rnnr frnm

C
they are near two inches long, and an inch and a half
broad, deeply indented, or rather fawed on their

edges, fitting very clofc to the root. The fl:alk rifes

about five inches high ; it is naked, and terminated
by a clofe compaft clufter of white flowers ; thefe
appear in July, and if they are in a fhady fituation,

will continue almoft a month. This plant' muft have
a fliady fituation and a loamy foil, otherwife it will

not thrive.

The tenth fort grows naturally upon the Auilrian
mountains ; it has alfo been found growing in plenty
on Knotsford Moor in Chefliire ; this is a perennial

plant. The leaves arc gathered in clufters at die bot-

tom ; they are fpear-fliaped, about two inches long,

and half an inch broad in the middle, drawing to a

point at both ends;, the ftalk riles about fix inches

high, and is garnifhed with narrow leaves the whole
length, which are placed alternately, and fit clofe to

the ftalks ; the flowers arc produced in fmall clufliers

at the top of the llalk ; they have five yellowini

petals which fpread open, having feveral red fpots on •

their infide. This plant flowers in Augufl:. It is dif-

ficult to propagate in gardens, for it naturally grow
upon bogs 5 fo that unlefs it is planted in fuch loofe

rotten earth, and kept conftantly moift, it will not
thrive.

The eleventh fort grows naturally upon t]v^ Pyrenean
and Helvetian mountains, as alfo upon IngLborough-
hill in Yorkfliire, Snowden in Wales, and other high
places in the north of England : this is a perennial-

plant, whofe fl:alks' trail upon the ground, and are

feldom more than two inches long ; thefe are gar-

niflied with fmaU oval leaves flianding oppofite, which
. lie Wer each other like the fcales of filh ; they are of

a' brown green colour, and have a refcmblahce* of
Heath, "rhe, flowers are produced at the end of the

branches; they are pretty large, arid of a deep blue,

fo make a pretty appearance during their continu-

, ance, which is great part of March, and the begin-
ning of April.

_ .

This is propagated by parting of the roots"; "'-

; it mufl: have a :nu

X
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time for doing it is in autumn: it muft have a Hiady
fituation and a moift foil, otherwife it will not thrive

in gardens.

The twelfth fort grows naturally upon the Alps, Py-
renees, and Helvetian mountains ; it is alio found

' growing plentifully on Ingleborough-hill inYorkfiiire,
' Snowden in Wales, aod fome other places in the north •

"^his is a perennial plant, whofe branches fpread flat

;<iTpoii the ground, ahd'put'out roots at their joints j

thefe are garniflied; with fine foft leaved' like Mofs,
. fome pf which are entire, and others cut into three

'"
points. '^^ The branc'hes join fo clofe ^together, as to

form a foft roundilh bunch like i pillov/ or cufiiion*

from whence fome have given it the appellation of
^Xadies Cufliiori ; the ftalks rife three or four inches

''high; they are flender, erbft, 'and have two or three
* fmall leaves, fome^are entire, and othersiriMV they
are of a feright green colour, and foft to thetouch ; the

' floWgrs grow in fmall bunches at the top oFth^e ftalk ;

they are fmall, and of a dirty colour, fo' make ho
'great appearance ; thefe come out in June.' .

This" fort propagates faft enough' By"' its trailing

branches, provided, it, is planted in a mbift foil and a

; 'IhadVfituation, but it will not thrive in dry ground,
i ; or where it is much expoled to the fun. The beft time
: ^'tb 're'fnbye any of" thefe plaiits'Is' in autlinan, that

: they may have the benefit of the winter's rain to efta-

blifli them well before the dry weather of the fprino-

comes on ; for when they are planted late, they are

- very fubjeft to die, unlefs they are fupplied with wd-
ter, and thofe which live feldom make any figure the

firftvear.:^^ ' ' --.x— -, •:,.^f-;;;

SCABIOSA. Tourh.:Trifr. R. ITV^. tab. 263,
264. Lin. Gen. Plant. io8. [fo called from fcabies,

Lat, a fcab, becaufe this plant is faid to heal the fcab. j
Scabious. , t :

-1

The CHARACTERsare;
7'he common empalemnt is compofed of many leaves', 'fs

ffreadings containing many flowers: it has feveral ferses

12 A . of
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the inner ose gradiHilly jmaller.

lie cmpakyncnt^ and fa upon
fi

/'

the germen \ the cuter is

Jhcrt^ raer.-ihranacems^ folded^ and permanent ; the inner

is divided into ji-ve csj:l-J}jcped capillary figments. The
fcrets have one erecl tubulous petals cut into four cr five

f^
Jlamina^ tenninated by oblong projlrate ft

'Ifi.

a-
1 /'

V^

fupportlng a f nder flyle^ crovcned by an cbtufe fiignia^

'jbiih is obliquely indented -^ it aftervjard becomes an cb-

Icng oval feed fitting in the common empalementy and

croivned by the cup of the fi.ower.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfi: fedlion of

Linn^'js's fourth chifs, which contains tliofe plants

whof^ flowers have four (lamina and one ftyle.

The Sprxi::s are,

I. ScAUiosA {Arvenfiis) ccrollulis quadrifidis radiantibiis,

caule hifpido, Tlort. Cliff" 31. Scabious vcith quadrifid

radiated fiorets^ and a 7'0€tgh hairy ftalk. Scabiofa pra-

tenfis hirfuta, que officinarum. C. B. P. 269. Hairy

f the fijops.

^""'ifa) corollulis quadrifidis ?^qualibus,

caule fnviplici, ramis approximatix, foliis lanceolato-

ovatis. Hort. CHfr. 30. Scabious with quadrifid florets

fingle ftalk^ and branches growing
iped oval leaves, Scabiofa inte

2. ScABiosA [Succifa)

near^ -/ n-

folia, glabra, radice prremorsl H. L. B. Scabious with

an entirefinooth leafy and a bitten rcot^ called DeviFs-bit.

3. ScABTOsA {T'raitfylvanica) corollulis quadrifidis asqua-

libus fquamis calycinis ovatis obtufis. Lin. Sp. Plant.

98. Scabimis with quadrifid flu

the fcalcs of the cmpalement oval and ohtufe, Scabiofa

altiffima annua, foliis agrhnoni^ nonnihll fimilibus.

4

Talkft

ylgrimony.

. ScABiosA {Centauroides) corollulis quadrifidis fiftu-

lofis ^equalibus, fquamis calycinis acutis, caule pani-
culato, foliis rigidis pinnatifidis. Scabious with guadri-

fid fiftiilous fiorets which are equals acute fcales to the em-
palement^ a paniculatedftalk^^ndftiffwing-pointed[eaves.
Scabiofa annua fiftulofa, centauroides. H. Czth! An-
nualfifttdous Scabious^ refemhling the greater Centaury.

ScAfeiBsA (Af£?/^/i5^''^ycorolIulis quadrifidis asqualibus,

Itamimbus^longioribus, Iquamis calycinis acutis, fo-

liis radicalibuslanceolatis integerrimis caulinis divifis.

5

/
Irifid egualfloretSy longer ft.

fijapcd and entire^ but thofe on the ft

fp
Sea-

biofa montana glabra, foliis fcabiofe vulgaris. C. B.

P. 270. Smooth Mountain Scabious^ with leaves like the

common fort.
S '

m. corollulis quadrifidis radianti-
' bus caule hifpido, foliis lanceolatis pinnatifidis, foli-

olis imbricatis._Lin. Sp. Plaritrgg. Scabious with ra-

[diated^uqdnfid fiorets, a rough^J^airy ftalk, andfpear-
'Jlfaped wing-pointed leaves, with lobes let' 'over each "other

in the manner of tiles'. Scabiofa altifTuTia feeetum.
:/M

7. ScABiosA {Rigida) corollulis quadrifidis ^equalibus,

calycinis ovatis obtufij, foliis pinnatifidis-^
^

'Scabious

with equdlqud^drifidfiorets\neai^ ovaly ohiufe mpalementSy
and wing-pointed leaves. Scabiofa fruticaris anguftifo-

' lia. C. B. Y. 2ydrNarrdw4eavedfirrub^yScabiom^^ *,

8.;^ ScABiosA {Gfdminifolia) corollulis ^^qliini^uefidisToliis

lineari-lanceolatis, caule herbaceo. Lin. Sp. '14^." Sea-

and ^vingedf^vcd leaves, Scabiofi AIpi:ia f>i;;,^ ^,.-

_

taurii majoris. C. B. P. 270. .'Upinj ^.-i:r:,;\ ^^\
leaves like thofe cf the greater Cent.

1 1. ScABiosA {Crelica) coroikili;

lanceolatis confcrriflw-nis iiitciri-rrinus, caiiiLMLi;;,-.:'.

cofo. Scabious with radiated ^[uin'^ufld ilvrcts, li^iuir

fpear-fljaped^ entire leaves^ and an uJuLr

c iulnqv;cfid:3.
'

1
'

f.'i I (J .' ' I •
. \

,

11. Cuiii.
Scabiofa frutcf'cns, folii:, kuci)ii liorren;;.

Shrubby Scabious with a Stock QiU:fc—cr leaf
12. ScABiosA (/-r/'/fyTdV-f) corollulis c]uinquc-:idi::, f;];;;

lanceolatis confertiffiinis fubintcgerrinj; ,. llorr.

31. Scabious with quinqufid ficrcts^

I 1.;;-

J^e.:r'f:j.:p,:J

leaves in chftcrs^ which are ahncft entire. ScaiMol'a iL-!-

lata, folio non diflcao. C. B. P. 271. Starry S.abiol^
m \

u^ /\th an undivided leaf.

13. ScABiosA {Ocrcleuco) corollulis pinnatis radicali-

bus bipinnatis petiolis perfoliatis. Lin. Sp. Plant, ici.
Scabious with radiated qninquefid fiorets^ arid linear dou-
bly-winged leaves. Scabiola multifido folio, fi-rc fla-

vefcente. C. B. P. 270. Scabious with a many-pdntcd
•J 't

leaf and a yellowif fit

14. ScABiosA {Argentpa) corollulis quinquefidis, f:liis

pinnatis, laciniis lanceolatis, pedunculis nudis Irevi-

bus longiffimis. Prod. Lcyd. 190. Scabious with quin-

qucfid fiorets., winged leaves having fpearfijapcd fcgments,
and long., naked., fmooth foot-ftalks. Scabiola Orie.nta-

lis argentea, foliis inferioribus incifis. Tourn. Cor. 34.

"Ji fie

15. ScABiO'^A (Jtropurpurea) corollulis quinquendis, fo-

liis difledis, receptaculis florum fubulatis. Hort.
Cliff. 31. fi

Ml / Scabiofa

peregrina, capitulo oblcngo nigricante. C.B. P. 270.
Foreign Scabious., tvithan oblong head and black fi.owers.

\6. ScABiosA (5/^//^/<r/) corollulis quinquefidis, foliis dif

fedtis, receptaculis florum fubrotundis. Hort. Cliff.

31. Scabious vjith fiive-pcinted fiorets^ cut leaves., and

\ "rcuhdifij receptacles to the fiowers. Scabiofa ftellata fo-
' lio laciniato major. C. B. P. 271'; Greater ftarry Sea-

biotis with a cut leaf, ",.,?. ^ « -r, fj S,

{Af^
' inferioribus ii}tefrris crenatis, caulinis incifo-crenatis,

caule fruticofo.^ Scabious with fi.ve-pointed florets., the

lower leaves entire and crenated., thofe upon the fialh
bluntly cut., and a fi^rubhy ftalk. Scabiofa Africanafiu-

/'tefcens. Par. Bat.'2'i9. Shrubby African Scabious.

18. ScABiosA (/;/(:///^j) corollulis quinqucfidis, foliis in-

ferioribus crenatis, caulinis duplicato-pinnatis, caule

fruticofo jiirfuto. Scabious with five-pointed fiorets^ the

under leaves crenated, thofe on the ftalks doubly zvinged^

and a fhrubby hairy ftalk, Scabiofa Africana frute-

fcens, maxima, foliis tenuifiime incifis. Boerh. Ind.

atr. I. I

ry fiightly

eft ftorubby Af Scabious^ with

4

r

hio

fi^

quefidfit

Scabiofa ^^argentea anguflifolia.

C. B. P. 271. Silvery narro-is)-leaved Scabious. • - -. *

*:
xo.T,T^o. ^7-^-—

--^:?//^n^) corollulis quinquefidisasqu
•lie erevlo hifpido, foliis lanceolatis denticu-libus. cat

latishirfutis, femi'-dmplexicaulibus. ^^r^^/W/'^lv/^^^^

quinqtiefid f.orets^ an €re£lftalk which ts rough and hairy.,

and fpear-fljaped hairy leaves which are fomewhat in-

dentedrmd half embracefhe ftalks. Scabiofa' virgre
paftoris folio. C. B. P. 270. Scabious with a 'Shepherd's

1

J-

T

4

I

r

t

-* w * y 1

ic. Scauiosa' (AJphia) corollulis quadrifidissqualibus
floribus cerniiis, foliis pinnatis foliolis lanceblatiij ler-

/'

ft
1^ ^

>-^

(

•

\

9. ScABiosA {Fimbriatus) corollulis multifidis, caly-

' cibus florum longioribus, caule ramofo foliis difTecTjs.

Scabious with many-pointed florets., longer empalement's to

\.thefiowerT^ d"Branching ftalkfand cut leaves, Scabiofa
' Orientals ftellata, foliis variis flore carneo, femiflofcu-

'lis florum fimbriatis.. Edit, prior. Eaftern ftarry Scahi-

,,-..-- -- .;aves. a fiefio-coloured fiowcr^ and the

halfifiiorets fringed. \
~. \, 7

"

'
".

.
..• .,.'..,

. . . ? -

Ine hrit lort grows naturally in the fields in aiyers

partsof England 7 tliis Hath a ftroW, thick',' fibrous

^^root, which runs, deep into the ground, fending out

^*ma*ny, t)ranchirig ftalksj which rife"'neaF ttire^ .f^ec

* higK"; the lower leaves are fometuKeV alaiQfl;/ntire,

,.ana at others tney are cut into many fegments almoit

"fo'the midrib r'tliey'are feven oi^' eig^t. inch^Qs long,

,*andfrom three -tig^^four broad ia.ithq^n^j^il^> hairy^

; and fit clpfe . tp^^ihe^^rootf'; : Ti^'- ^flajks are covered

"'with Itiflf prickly hairs," and garniilied with fnialler

leaves at each joint, which are cut into narrow leg-

"ments a'lmof^ to the ^midrib. The' flowers are pro-

duced .upon naked fopt-ftalks "at the end of the

'branches i tIVefcli'aVe''a^yo"ublc'empalement, which is

"hairy
,^* and are Vonipbfed "of fcveral' tubulous florc»:S

_c-ut into four points at the top, each' having apardcr

lar empalement, rciting

^^The florets round the be
t^^ e «^ <^ ^ *-

upon the comnioq placentji.

;)rd?;;,^i;elarget^^and deeperer

cu*-

ti .,', ' ,.

;V

-•.
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s c
cut th::r. thcfe v.hich compofe the d\{\c or middle,
tncir outer segments being much longer than the two
iKie ones, and thoie are longer than the inner fea-
ment

;
they have four weak flamina, which fo"n

fr.rink airer the flowers open. In the center is fituaied
a ftyle which is longer than the floret, terminated
by a roundifh ftigma. The flowers are of a pale
purple colour, and have a ftrong faint odour ; they
appear in J.^ne, and the flalks decay to the root every
autumn. Tins ibrt is intended by the Colleo-e of
Piiyhcians for medicinal ufe, under the title ofSca-
biofa.

The fecond fort grows naturally in moifl woods and
paftures in moft parts of England, and is direfted by
the College of Phyficians to be ufed, under the title
of Morfus Diaboli, or Devil's-bit ; this hath a fiiort
tap-root,^which appears as if the end of it were bitten
or cut off, from whence it had the title of Succifa,
a;.d Morfus Diaboli. The leaves are oval, fpear-
fl;apcd, and fmooth ; they are four inches lono-, and
two broad in the middle, drawing to a point tt each
end

; the ftalks are fingle, about" two feet high, gar-
n-.flicd with two leaves at each joint, fhaped like thofe
below, but are fmaller ; they generally fend out two
ftort fcot-flalks from their upper joint ftanding op-
pofitc, which are each terminated by one fmall'^blue
flower, as is alfo the principal flalk with one larger.
Thefe are conftrufted in the fame way as the former,
and appear in Auguflr. As thefe plants are to be
found plentifully in the fields and woods, fo they are

• feldom admitted into gardens. . .'',",'
The third fort grows naturally in Tranfylvania ; this
IS an annual plant, which is prefeFved'in botanic gar-
dens for variety ; but as the flowers have little beauty,
fo It is rarely allowed a place in other gardens; The
ftalks rife four or five feet high, dividing into feveral

• branches; the leaves are hairy, and cut almofl: to the
,-. midrib. The flowers are fmall, of a pale purplifli

colour, and appear in July ; the feeds ripen in au-
tumn, when, if they are permitted to fcatter, the
plants will come up without care ; if thefe are thinned

'and kept clean from weeds, it is all the culture they
require.

' The fourth fort grows naturally in Spain and Portu-
gal ; it is an annual plant ; the ftalk is ftifi^, and rifes

upward of three feet high, dividing toward the top in-
to feveral branches, which are^ag'ain divided into na-
ked foot- (talks, each fufl:aini'ng'one fmall, pale, p"ur-

plifli flower, cdnlpofcd of'many florets j the leaves
'are ftiff, and cut into inany winged'poin'ts." It flowers'

. and feeds about the fame time as the former.'"
7"'*" "

- 1 he htth iort grows naturally upon the Alps and Ap-
penincs

; this hath a perennial joot, Worn 'which" coViie
out many entire, fmooth, fpear-ihaped leaver^ the
italic is fingle, fending out two fhort' naked foot-

:
ftalks from jhe upp^;; joift'tT'the iSver upon* the

' ftalks are/cut pretty deeply on their "pdgeC:. The
flowers are nearly of the lame fize and form with

;
thofe of the firft fort-, it may'te propagatedf'by feeds,
and will thrive in a (hady moift. border, requiring no

:other care but to keep the ground clean, and allow
them room tofpread. '

'

'

*,

The fixth fort is a biennial plant^' which' grows natu-
rally in fome parts of Italy, and. alfo in Tartaryi: . It
Y]fcs with a ftrong branching ffall' four or five feet

' high, clofely armed with ftifi^prickly hairsT'ti'ielower
^leaves are fpear-ihaped, about/even inches' long,' and
-:f\Hr four broad in the middle,"cut deeplv on the fides
}n winged points ; thofe upon tlie ftalks are more^en-

^ .^!''^?.Jome of them are fliarply fawed ori"t¥eff'ecfges,
and thofe at the top are linear and entire. The Bowers
grow from the fides and at' the top of the ftalks-,
they are white^^ahd each flower fits in a Brifily 'eni-
palemcnr;^ -This flowers in July, and the feeds ripen
in autumn jlt "rifes from fcattcrcd feeds,, and requires
no care. - _'""^[T\ ' T:

"

The feventh fbrt grtf^rnaturally in Iftria ; this luth

,
a perennial root;' the lower leaves are almoft entire,
and arc lawed On their edges ; the (talk is ftiff. and
riles two feet high, dividing into two uoward ' Wich

s c
fpread afundcr, and in tlie divifion arifcs a naked
foot-ftalkwhich (as alfo the fide branches, are termi-
nated by fingle flowers, compofed of many white flo-
rets, which areinclofedin afcaly
fcales are obtufe

pointed and ftiff.

, cmpalement, whofe
t!ie leaves on the ilalks are wino--

s

*

*
r

y

This flowers in July, bur feldom
produces good feeas here ; it is propagated by part-
ing of the roots in autumn, a.nd dcliglus in alight
loamy foil.

"

The eighth fort grows naturally' upon the mountain,
in Italy

; this hath a perennial root, from which arife
three or four ilaiks, whofe lower parts are garnifiicd
^yith linear leaves about four inches long, and the
eighth of an inch broad, of a filvery colour, endincr
in acute points : the upper part of the ftalk is oaked
for fix or fevcn inches in length, fuftaining at the top
one pale blue flower, made up of feveral four-pointed
florets. This plant flowers in July, but does not
produce feeds in England ; it is propagated by flips,
which fliould be planted on a fhady border the begin-
ning of April ; when thefe have put out good roots,
they may be taken up with balls of earth, and tranf-
planted where they are to remain. This plant loves a
ioft loamy foil, and a flaady fituation.

The ninth fort grows naturally on the Alps; this has
a perennial root, from which arife feveral pretty ftrono-
hairy ftalks near three feet high, which are garniflied
with fpear-fhapcd leaves about four inches long and
two broad; thefe are placed oppoflte, and embrace the
ftalks half round with their bafe ; they are of a dark
green on their upper fide, but pale on their under and
hairy, having a few indentures on their edges, and

. ending in acute points. The flowers are produced at
the top of the ftalks, in the fame manner as thofe of
the firft fort, and are like them i,.thefe appear in June,

, .

and the feeds ripen in autumn.'v'This is hardy, and
loves a light loamy foil and a fhady fituation'; it is pro-'
pagated by feeds. , a. - , :

,
;. ;.-. • .-

'
. ., r

The tenth fort growsnaturally on the Alps ; this hath
a perennial root, compofed of many ftrong fibres
which root deep in the ground, from which arife fe-
veral ftrong channelled ftalks upward of four feet
high, garniflied with winged leaves compofed of four
or five pair of lobes, which are unequal in fize and

,:irregularly placed ; they are fawed on their edaes,
and end in acute points. The flowers are produ'ccd

°?."#f
foot-ftalks at the end of the branches, the

. receptacles are^ globular; the flowers are of a whitiOi
i yellow/ and appear the latter end'of June. > ,The
_feeds ripen ,nautg^ij,,,;T:h is may be propagated,
,,eitherby feeds, or parting of .the rpots ; it loves a
loamy foil. ;.,„_,_ ;' ' "... .,.:,, '.,.'

v^^^ll^^J iort grows naturally in Sicily; this rifbs
:,jfith a flirubby ftalk three feet high, and divides into
...fei'^.^'gneous knotty branches, which are garnifli-

^.5lJ^i^h "arrow filvery leaves, four inches long and a
.
quarter of an inch broad, which are entire. The

.flowers ftand upon very long naked foot-ftalks at the

...^"^ °l,?he branches; they are made up of many five-

' P,^L"?^^.'^"bulousfiorets» of a fine blue colour. Thefe
; appear in July, but are not fucceeded by feeds .here.
:.I.t.!s propagated by flips or cuttings, which readily

{'J^^^J°9^ i^" they are planted in any of the fummer
• '"?"J''

'^^h^y^'^e Jhaded. frpmAeJun, and duly
.;.refr,efhed with water. When thefe. have made good

root, fome.pf them may be planted'on'a dry' border* ^ A-*^- r*^

near to a fouth wall, where they wjll Jjve in common
,.: winters ; but as they are frequently deftroyed by fevere
„frpft, fo fome of the plants fliouId be planted in pots,

i.^^^A ij^ winter placed under a common frame, where
they may be proteded from froft, but in mild wea-

,.ther enjoy the free air.. i.-: ; ;. . ,.,

,The twelfth fort grows naturally in Crete; this hath
:
a Ihrubby fl^k, whiqh rifes abgur the fame height as
the former, and divides into many branches; the

J^^^5? ^^^ ftiorter, much broader, and not fo white as
thofe of the former fort ; the flowers are not fo large,
and are of a pale purple colour,. This fort flowers
from the end ofJune till autumn, but it feldom ripe;ns

:.%As.>.E"g^^"^-
.

It is propagated by flips or cuttings
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air.

A
in the fame way as the former, and requires the fame
ircatment.

The thirteenth fort grows naturally in Germany-, this

hath a perennial root, from which come out many
leaves that fprcad near the ground, which are about

five or fix inches lon^:, divided inio narrow fco;ments

to the midrib i thefe fegments are cut on their edges

into regular acute points, like v/inged leaves ; the

llalks rife near two feet high, and are gariiiflied v/ith

very narrow cut leaves •, they divide into feveral long

foot-ftalks, each being terminated by a ronndifli flow-

er, v/ith radiated borders. This fiovvers in July, and

the feeds ripen in autumn. It may be propagated by

feeds, and will thrive any where.

The fourteenth fort grows naturally in the Levant \

this is a luw perennial plant, with a branching ftalk

which fpreads wide on every fide ; the lower leaves

are cut, but the upper leaves are narrow and entire

;

thty arc of a filvery colour. The flowers are fmall,

of a pale colour, and have no fcent, fo is only kept

in botanic gardens for the fake of variety. It is pro-

pagated by feeds, and is hardy enough to live in the

open

l"he fifteenth fort grows naturally in India -, this is

an annual plant, v/hich is commonly cultivated in gar-

dens for ornament. Of this there are a great variety

in the colour of their flov/ers, fome of them are of a

purple approaching to black, others are of a pale pur-

ple, fome are red, and others have variegated flowers ^

thefe alfo vary in the rtiape of their leaves, fome of

them having finer cut leaves than others -, and fom.e-

times from the fide of the fiower-cup there comes
out many flender foot-ftalks, fuftaining fmall flov/ers,

in like manner as the Hen and Chicken Daifies ; but

as thefe are accidental varieties which come from the

fame feeds, they need not be particularly enumerated
here.

The flowers of this fort are very fweet, and continue

a long time. The plants are propagated by fowing

of their feeds, the befl: time for which is about the

latter end of May or the beginnrrig~of June, that tTi

plants may get ftrength before winter ; for if they are

fown too early in the fpring, they will flower the au-

tumn following ; and the winter coming on foon, will

prevent their ripening feeds ; befides, there will be

fewer flowers upon thofe, than if they had remained

ftrong plants through the winter, and had fent forth

their flower-fl:ems in fpring ; for thefe will branch out

on every fide, and produce a prodigious number of

flowers, and continue a fuccefllon ofthem on the fame

'

e

t l^^'-4'^»,^

plants from June to September,' and produce "good

feeds in plenty,

The feeds of thefe plants fhould be fown upon a fliady

:. border of frefli earth (for if they "areTown upon a place

rtoo piuch expofed to the fun, arid the feafon fhould

-. proYt^dry, few of them will grow.) When th6 plants

- are come up, they may be tranlpl^nted into other beds
' or borders of frefli earth, obferviha; to water and

fliade them until they have taken root ; after -which
'-. they will require no farther care but to keep tKem clear

.'^from weeds till Michaelmas, whVn they may iDetranf-

7 planted into tile middleof the borders in the pleafure-

7* garden, where ihfe feveral forts being intermixed,' will

v'make an agreeable^ vSriety./u-They ^re extreme fi£ii*dy,

'-• being rarely'tejured by cold, unlefs they have Ihot tip

*

; to flower before winter, but do not continue after ri-

pening their feeds.

\. The fixteenth fort grows naturally in Spain; this is

an annual plant; theftalks rife three feet high, they
- are hairy, and are garniflied with oblong leaves which
-^ are deeply notched on their "edges, and thofe on the

upper part of the ftalk are cut almoft to the midrib
' into fine fegments. The flowers ftand upon Ion

foot-ftalks at the top of the ftalks, thfte haveglobu"
lar receptacles ; the florets are large, and fpread open
like a ftar they are of a pale purple colour, appear-
jng in July,"*^nd in favourable feafons the feeds ripen
in Septemberj^ but in cold moift years the feeds do
not ripen Rere.'^.'^^i'^l^-'i^i^ ;.-^-; i-- .; ,- --^i. i :....

•

!

t
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beds of light loamy earth, where the plants are to re-

main ; when the plants con^e up they mufl be i!iiniK-;i

and kept clear from weeds, whicli i'; all ihc cuhmo
they require.

The feventcenth fort grov/s naturally at i!k- Cajic of
Good Hope ; this hath a v.eak flirubbv ftalk whi.ii
divides into feveral branches and nltrs about five ft t^

high ; the branches are garriiih.ed witli oval fpcar-Ilia:.-

ed leaves three inches lono;, and an inch apj 'i
^^'"

broad, which are entire, and deeply crenatcd on th^ir

edges ; they arc of a light green, and are a little hairv.

The flower-ilalk is produced at the endof the branches,
fuftaining one pale flefli-coloured flower, compofcd of
many five-pointed florets. This plant continues flov/-

ering great part of fummcr, and fometirnes it pro-
duces o;ood feeds in Eno;iand.

The eighteenth fort is alfo a native of the Ca-^c of
Good Hope ; it hath a flirubby ftalk like the furriier •

the ftalks are hairy, and divide iiuo feveral branches

which are garniflied toward the bottom v^irh fpear-

fliaped leaves which are crenated and entire, but thofe

on the upper part of the ftalk are doubly v^iiyrcd.

The flowers are produced upon long naked ftalks from
the end of the branches, they are of a pale flefli co-

lour, and are large, but have no fcent ; thefe are con-

tinued in fuccefllon all the funimer, and fometirnes

the early flowers are fucceeded by feeds which ripea

in autumn.
Both thefe forts may be propagated by cuttings, whieii

may be planted in a fliady border during any of the

fummer months j when thefe have put out good roots,

they fliould be taken up and planted in pots filled

with light loamy earth, and placed in thq fliade till

they have taken new root ; then they may be removed
to a fheltered fituation, where they may remain till the

frofts begin, when they ftiould be removed to fiielrer,

for they are too tender to live in the open air throu^^h

the winter ; but as they onjy require protcftion from
froft, fo they fiiould have as much free air as poflible

in mild weather, to prevent their being drawn up
weak ; therefore if they are placed in a common
frame in winter, they will fucceed Better than in a

,
green-hcufe ; and in the middle or latter end ofApril,

th^y rnay be plated iti 'the open air in a warm fitua-

tion, afterward treating them as other hardy foreign

plants.

The nineteenth fort grows naturally near Aleppo ; this

is an annual plant, v;ith a branching ftalk near three

feet high, which is garniflied with leaves at each joint

that are varioufly cut. The flowers are produced up-

on long foot-ftalks at the end of the branches, thefe

have very long empalemehts ; the florets round the

They

are of a flefti colour, and continue in fucceffion

^from July to autumn,' and in favourable feafons

^ the feedsjipen here pretty well. This is propagated

'by feedsj which fhould be fown, and the plants after-
'

'-'ward treated in the faole way as the com.mon Sweet,

or Indian Scabious, .'

border are cut into feveral fringed fegments.

--'*-^

^-t^-v.*; 'V » * ' — \

1

•There are feveral 'other fpeciesof^ this' genus, but as

-\they are plants which have little beauty, lo they are

.rarely admitted into gardens, therefore they are not

i; enumerated here.
i f-.v-

x:;:'
;».? ^, r , - V' r^'^.r-^

S C A N D I X. Tourh: Inft: R. H.'325.:taB, } 73. L""-

'Geri. Plarit. 319. ShepTierd's-heedleVlor .Venus-comb.

The Characters are,.

I

a A* r ' **

It is propagitea by Ms,^ which Ihould be fown in

// hath an umbelliferous flowef\ the genrrqlmhelis long

and has few rays^ th particular unib^chhave many : the

general utnhel hfls no bvvcliicrurn
-i

the, particular ioave a

five4eaved one )be lenzth of the mnkls : 'the general urn-

bel is deformed^ and has hermaphrodtte forets in ttje

dijk, andfemale in'the rays:
' The ficv:eYs have fve in-

flexed heart-fiaped. petals^ the inner are fmall, and the

outer'large y they have five flender ftainlna terrr^natcd ly

romdifh fummitSy and ah oblong gcrmen fupport:ng't'-Jjo

permanent flyles^ crowned by obtujefiigmas, Thegcmm

afterward turns to a long fruit divided in tv)o parts^c~.ch

having one furrowedfeedy convexjin onefide andplatncn

the ether.
*—

'

1 :/!' - -c
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This genus of plants is ranged in the fecorid fecTrion

ui- Linn:t^us's fifth clafs, which contains thofe plants
whoic llowcrs have five ftamina and two flyles ; and to
this genus he has added fpme Ipecies of Myrrhis and
Ccrefolium.

The Species are,

I. ScANDix {PeBen) feminibus la^vibus roftro longiffi-

mo'. Hort. Chft. loi. Scandix with fijiootb feeds'and
the loiigeft leak, Scandix fcmine rollrato vulo-aris

C. B. i\

S G H
f

152. Common Shepherd^s-ncedk with
o
beaked

^52

7

' '-,

feeds,

2. Scandix (y/;//r^//j) feminibus fubulatis hifpidis, flo-

ribus radiatis, caulibus l^vibus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 257.
Scandix with prickly awl-fhaped feeds^ radiated flowers^
and fmoQthftalks, Scandix Cretica

' Smaller Shepherd's-needle of Candy.

3. Scandix {Grandiflora) feminibus pedunculo villofo

brevioribus. Flor. Leyd. 11 1. Scandix with fhort hairy
foGt'flalks to thefeeds. Scandix Orientalis flore maximo.
Tourn. Cor. 23. Eafiern Shepher^Cs-needle with a very
largeflower.

_
-

.

4. Scandix (Cretica) feminibus hifpidis, involucris um-
bello multifidis, caulibus afperfis. Scandix with briflly

feeds, many-pointed involucrums to the umbels^ and roitgh

flalks. Scandix Cretica major. C. B.P. 152. Greater
Shepherd*s-needle from Candy.

5. ScANDix {Odorata) feminibus fulcatis angulatis.
Hort. Cliff. loi. Scandix with angular furrowed feeds.

,
Myrrhis major cicutaria odorata. C. B. P. 160. Sweet
Cecilyy or great fweet Chervil,^ by fomefweet Fern.

6. Scandix {Anthrifcus) feminibus ovatis hifpidis, co-

.
roUis uniformibus, caule laeyi. Lin. Sp. Plant. 257.
Scandix with oval rough feeds

,

the petals of the flowers

.
uniform, and a fmootb JlalL Myrrhis fylveftris femi-
nibus afperis. C. B, P. 160. Wild Myrrh with rough
feeds. : .- ;

^
- .

*^

Scandix {Procumbens) itmimhus nitidis ovato-fubula-
tis, foliis decompofitis. Gron. Virg. ^147. trailing-

ing Scandix with neat, oval, awl-fhaped feeds, and de-

compounded leaves. Cerefolium Virginianum procum-
bens, fumaricC foliis. Mor, Hifl. 3. p. 303. Trailing

Virginian Chervil with Fumitory leaves.

The firft fort grows naturally in llifF lands amongfl
the Corn in many parts of England, fo is not culti-

vated in gardens. It is an annual plant ; the leaves

are finely divided into fmall fegments, and have long
foot-ftalks ; the ftalks branch and rife fix inches high.

The flowers are fmall, white, and like thofe of wild
Chervil, and fit upon the top of the beak or, hqrps,
which are the rudiment of the horn,^ 'At the bottom
of the fmall umbel five leaves embrace the fl-alk withpi
broad and fliort foot-ftalks, which are afterward cut
into fmall fegments like the reft: the feed is long,

and runs into,a .fmall point,, refembling a large nee-

dle, but the umbels have great refemblance to the

umbels of Mulk Crane's-bill. It flowers in June, and
the feeds rip^n thp enci^QfJuly, which, if permitted

to fcatter, there will be a plentiful fupply of young
plants^ ./.:

*
. - -

.

:-.- .yc -^V-^-k:-- -

The fecond fort grows naturally in the fouth of
France, in Italy, and Crete. This is an annual plant

with low fpreading ftalks, garniflied with very nar-

row fine cut leaves, placed thinly. The flowers are

fmall, white, andftand in fmall umbels at the top of
the ftalks \

'.

I ,

s.

thefe are fucceeded by awl-fliaped rough
It flowers and feeds about 'the fame time as

'* _

\
* >

*
\^

feed

the former.

The third fort grows naturally in the Levant ; this is

an annual plant, with fine cut leaves ; the ftalks rife

eight inches high, garniflied at each joint with a fine

cut leaf, and are terminated by an umbel of white
flowers, with large heart-fliaped petals. The horns

of this are longer than of any other forts, and their

foot-ftalks are very fliort and hairy.

The fourth fort grows naturally in Crete -, this hath

larger leaves tlian either of the former, and are finely

cut J the ftalks grow a foot long, and divide into ma-
ny branches, they are rough and channelled -, the um-
bels have many-leaved involucrums, and the feeds are

rough. It flowers at the fame time as the former.

Thefe four forts will fow diemfelvt« wherever tlicy arc
once introduced, and require no other care but to
thin them and keep them clean from weeds.
The fifth fort grows naturally in Germany, but ha<i
been long kepc m the Englifli gardens ; and of late
years tlie leeds have been thrown out of crardcns, fo
that the plants are frequendy found growmcr natural-

" lyin the neighbourhood of thofe gardens, ^ic has a
very thick perennial root, compoled of many thick
fibres, of a fweet aromatic tafte like Anifeed, from
which come forth many large leaves that branch out
fomewhat like thofe of Fern, from whence it was ti-
tled Sweet Fern, The ftalk^ grow four or five feet
high, they are hairy and fiftulous. The flowers arc
diipofed in an umbel at the top of the ftalk, they are
white, and have a fv/eet aromatic fcent ; the outer pe-
tal of the fiovv^ers is large, the two fide ones are of a

^

middle fize, butthe^two inner are fmall ; thefe appear
the latter end of May, and are fucceeded by long an-
gular furrowed feeds, having the tafte and fcent of
Anifeed, which ripen in July, ,

This fort propagates faft by feeds, which, ifpermitted
to fcatter, there will be plenty of the plants arife, and
thefe may be tranfplanted to any abjetSt part of the
garden, for it will grow in any foil or fituation, and
will require no care.

It ftands in the hft of medicinal plants, but is rarely
iifed. Formerly the young leaves of this plant were
put into fallads, but it has been long difufcd for the
table in England, but in Germany it is put into
foups.-

The fixth fort grows naturally on the fide of banks
and foot-ways in many parts of England ; this is an
annual plant, whofe feeds drop early in the fummer;
the plants come up in autumn, and flower early in the
fpring. The leaves of this are finely divided, very
like thofe of the Garden Chervil, but are hairy ; the
ftalks rife a foot and a half or two feet high, dividing
into branches. Thefe fuftain umbels of fmall white
flowers which come out early in April, and are fuc-
ceeded by fliorr, hairy, crooked feeds, which ripen in
June, and foon after the plants decay.
There have been fom.e inftances of the ill effedls of
this plant when taken inwardly •, fome who have eat-
en this herb in foyps, by miftaking it for Garden
Chervil, have narrowly efcaped with their lives.-

The feventh fort grows naturally in Virginia ; it is a
., low_trailing plant of no great beauty or ufe, fo is on-
ly preferved in botanic gardens for variety- . T' -^^7

S G H E U C H E R I A, Lin. Gen. Plant, 45V. ' Sp.'
Plant, 482. :;:./;ir:Tr:'^, : .

'

-
'-

. ,, !

,^ . The^CHARACTERsare,. :/..;,.: v-i/r. ' z^- -

:,.:The empalement of the flower^ is divided into fix oblongs
• reflexed, permanent fegments ; // has no corolla, but hath
fix capillary Jlamina crowned bylong compreffedfummits \

and three oval compreffed germina thefize of the empale-
ment having no flyles, but oblong fligmas fitting on the

* V -

- * i -b
nrmen.
This genus of' plants is ranged in the third feflion

' of Linn^eus's fixth clafs, which contains thofe plant*
whofe flowers have fix ftamina and three ftigmas. ."{

We have but one Species of this plant, viz, '
.-

IcHEucHERiA {Palufifis.) Flor, Lapp. I'^'^.^Marfh Scheu-

cheria. Juncus floribus minor. C. B. P. 12, Smaller

y

--* w* t

<J.

6

fio'^ring^-Rnlhr^ };r^,^> _ _

J This plant gro\ys naturally inmarflies, fo is rarely

^ admitted into gardens, therefore I ftiall not' trouble
the reader with any further accouot of it.

SCHINUS, Lin. Gen. Plant. II 30,' Molle. Tourn.
Inft. R. H. 661. Indian Maftick. ."-.: '

,
•

The Ch^aracters are, - ' ,
^

// is male andfemale in different plants. The empalement

of the male flowers are of one leaf, divided into Jive acute

fegments which fpread open ; the flower hath five oval

fpreading petals on foot flalks, andtenflenderfla-mina the

length of the corolla, crowned by roundifto fummits -, thefe

have no rudiments of fruit. The female flowers have a
one-leaved empalement, divided into five acute fegments

which are permanent ',
and five oblong fpreading petals^

with a germen having no ftyk^ litt three oval fligmas,

12 B . - The
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The germen becomes a globular bcn-y with three cellsy in-

clofmg one globular feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fedlion

of Linna^us's twcnty-fecond clafs, which includes thofe

plants which have male and female flowers on diffe-

rent plants.

The Species are,

ScHiNUS {Molle) foliis pinnatis,

imparl longifTimo, petiolo a^quali. Lin. Sp. Plant. 338.

Schinus 'voith whiged leaves ivhofe lobes are fazved^ the

end'one being I'c^j long^ and the foot-ftalks equal. Len-

tifcus Peruviana. C. B. P. ^^go. Peruvian Majlick-

foliolis ferratis.

'u.

2.

he Arbor Molle,

foliolis integer-ScHiNus (Areira) foliis pinnatis,

rimis squalibus, petiolo £cquali. Lin. Sp. Plant. 146
ih winged leaves^ whofe lobes

nd the lobes entire, Molle fo-

Mafiick

'-7

/

(T*'
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andfoct-Jhalks are equals and the lobes entire,

liis non ferratis. leuiil. Peruv. 3. p. 43. Molle with

unfawcd leaves.

Both thefe forts grow naturally in Peru and Mexico,

from which countries I have received the feeds. The
firft fort rifes with a woody ftem eight or ten feet high,

dividing into many branches, covered with a brown

rough bark ; the leaves are placed alternate on the

branches ; they are compofed of feveralpair of lobes,

from ten to fifteen, and are terminated by one lobe

which is longer than the others ; the lobes are about

an inch and a half long, and a quarter of an inch

broad at' their bafe, leflening gradually to the point,

and have a few faws on their edges ; they are of a

lucid green, and emit a turpentine odour when
bruifed. The flowers are produced in loofe bunches

at the end of the branches ; they are very fmall, white,

and have no odour, compofed of five fmall petals

which fpread open \ thefe have fmall empalements

of one leaf, indented in five parts at the brim. They

England.
July

— - •-'> :*f 'V-..

' _

. >'

beft

be procured from the cotifttries \vhere they naturally

thefe fholild be foWn in pots filled with frefh

If the

grow
earth, and plunged into a moderate hot-bed.

feeds are good, the plants will appear in about five or

fix weeks *, and if they are properly managed by ad-

frefh air daily* to them, according to the

to m.akc dry, becaufc this plant grows in dry places •

or as others will have it, of (t/.-Ja;.^, I am nioIelTai •

becaufc the bulb of tliis plant, by its acrimoiiy, ini!
tates the parts to which it is applied.] Squills.

Tlie Characters are,

ne Jlower has no enipakmcnt ; it has fix oval petals

vhi.h fpread open like aftar^ andfix awl-ffjaped Jlanma
not ynore than half the length of the petals^ ternnnatedby

oblong proflrate fuminits. It has a rcundifJo gcrnien fv'p-

porting a fingle flyle^ crowned by a fingle fligrna. The
germen afterward becomes a fniooth oval capfule with
threefurrows^ divided into three cells ^ which arefiled with
roundijh feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: fc6lion of
Linnaeus's fixth clafs, v.hich includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have fix (lamina and one ftyle. To this

genus he added the Lilio-Hyacinthus, and feveralof

Tournefort's fpecies of Ornithogalums.

The Species are,

r. SciLLA [Maritima) nudiflora brafleis refraflis. Lin.

Sp. Plant. 442. Squill with nakedflowerSy whofe braFIea

are broken. Scilla vulgaris, radice rubra. C. B. P. ^o.

Common Squill with a red root.

2. SciLLA {Lilio-Hyaci?ithus) radice fquamata. Hort.

Cliff. 123. Squill vjith a fcaly root. Lilio-Hyacinthus

vulgaris, fiore ca^ruleo. Tourn. Inft. 372. Common
Lily Hyacinth with a blue flower,

3. Scilla {Italica) corymbo conferto hemifpherico. Lin,
' Sp. Plant. 442. Squill with an hemifpherical corymhus

offlowers, Ornitl;ogalum fpicatum cseruleum. Tourn.

Inft. R. H. 380 Bluefpiked StarfliGwcr,

4. Scilla {Peruviana) corymbo conferto conico. Lin.

Sp. Plant. 309. Squill with a conical corymbus offtczvers,

Ornithcgalum cxruleum Luhtanicum, latifoiium,

Tourn. Inft. 381. Portugal., blue^ broad-leaved Star-

flower^ commonly called Hyacinth of Peru,

^5. Scilla {Ammta) floribus lateralibus alternis fubnu-

stantibus, Hort. Cliff. 123. Squill with flowers growing

atiefnaiely from thefides of theftalky which ahncfl 7iod.

Hyacinthus ftcllaris cseruleus amcenus. C. B. P. Fine

. *-*-.

mitting

warmtK of the

blue ftarry Hyacinth,

6. Scilla {BifoUaj radjce folida, floribus lateralibus

erefliufculis paucioribus. Hort. Cliff. 123. Squill with

dfolidroot^ and ere£fflowers growing thinly. Ornithc-

galum bifolium Germanicumca^ruleum, Tourn. Inft.

and are duly feffefhed with I; . -380. Blue German Star-flower with two leaves^ commonly

water, they will be fit to tfahfplaht in about five or r called thd early blue ftarry Hyacinth.

fix weeks after, when they fhould be carefully turned 7. Scilla {Jtitumnalis) foliis filiformibus linearibus fio-

out of the pots and their roots feparated ; then they ribus corymbofis, pedunculis nudis adfcendendhus

muft be each planted in a fmall pot filled with foft longitudine floris. Lin. Sp, Plant. 443^ Squill with

loamy earth, and plunged again into a moderate hot- I fender linear leaves.^ flowers growing in a corymhus., and

bed, fhading them from the fun till they have taken

frefh root ; then they muft be gradually inured to the

naked foot-ftalks rifing over each other to the length of the

flowers. Ornithogalum autumnale minus, floribus

into which they ftiould be removed foon af-
J

c^eruleis. Tourn. Inft. 381. Smaller autumnal Star-fciv-

ir with blue flowers^ commonly called autumnalferry Hy-
open air,

ter, placing them in a Iheltered fituation, where they

'may remain till autumn, but they muft be renloved dcinth. - \

into fheker before the firft frofts, otherwife their tops 8. Scilla {Hifpanicd) radice folida, floribus paniculatis

fubnutantibus. Squill with a folid root., and flcscrs

growing in panicles %vhich almoft ncd.^ Ornithossluin

Hifpanicum fature caeruleum. Tourn. Inft. 381. Star-

flower ef Spain with deep blue flowers, ' - -
-

"9. Scilla (Purpurea) radice folida, racemo conico, flo-

ribus numerofis adfcendentibus. Squillwith afolidnoty

and a conicalfpike of manyflowers rifng above each other.

• Ornithogalum purpureum. Tourn. Inft. 380. Purple

I

-- '

will be killed, and thereby the plants are frequently

deft;royed. '
'

;

-Thefe plants are tender when young, io require a

little warmth in winter; but after two or three years

growth, they will live in a good green-houfe, where,

-as they retain their leaves all the year, they will make
a good variety; It may alfo be propagated by layers

and cuttings ; the layers fhould be put down in the

Vlpfmg, and by the following fpHng they \vill be foot-

ed 5 the cuttings fliduld be planted in April, Which
' will put out roots in about two months, ^nd may af-

' terward be treated as the feedling plants.

•The fecond fort differs from the firft, in having en-

tire lobes to the leaves, which are not fawed and are

OPqual in fize. -
*

This fort is propagated in the fame manner as the

firff, fcut as the young plants of it are much tenderer

than thofe, fo they will require to be placed in a mo-
derat6'Itovc for four or five winters, after which time
they may^e kept In a good green-houfe, giving them
little water in wmfeh- *

.
.

_^ y o
SCILLA. Lin; Geh. Plant, zi^^ Lilio-Hyacinthus. • bottom come out feveral fibres which ftrike deep in

Star-flower4
. •

.

o. Scilla (£r/o/^^r<z) radice folida, coiymbo conferto

hemifpherico, fcapo longiflimo. Squillwith afolid root.,

an hemifpherical corymbus., and the Icngffl ftcilk. Orni-

thogalum Eriophorum,Peruvianum.Tcurn. Inft. 381.

1^0oily Star-flower of Peru.

The firft is the Squill or Sea Onion whofe roots are

ufed in medicine, of which there are two forts, one

with a red, and the other a white root, which are fup-

pofed to be accidental variedes, but the white are ge-

nerally preferred for medicinal ufe. The roots are

very large, fomewhat Pear-fliaped, compofed of ma-

ny coats lying over each other like Onions ;
at the

H the ground. From the middle of the root arife fcve-

. - .
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ral fhining leaves a foot long, and two inches broad at

their bafe, lefiening all the length to the top, where
they end in points j they continue green all the win-
ter, and decay in the ipring, and then the flower-
ftalk comes out which rifes two feet high, is naked
about half way, and is terminated by a pyramidal
thyrfe of flowers which are white, compofed of fix

petals which fpread open like the points of a ftar.

This grows naturally on the fea-lhores, and in the
ditches, where the fait water flows in with the tides,

in moft of the warm parts of Europe, fo cannot be
propagated in gardens, thefrofl: in winter always de-
ftroying the roots, and for want of fait water they do
not thrive in fummer. Sometimes the roots, which
are brought for ufe, put out their fl:ems and produce
flowers without being planted in earth, as they lie in

the druggiil's {hops. -

'

The fecond fort grov/s naturally in Spain, Portugal,
and the Pyrenees ; this hath afcalyroot like theLUy,
for which reafon Tournefort feparated it from the flrar-

ry Hyacinth, and conflrituted a genus of it with the
title of Lilio-Hyacinthus. The root is oblong and
yellow, very like thofe of Martagon ; the leaves are
fhaped like thofe of the white Lily, but are fmaller ;

theflialkis flender, and rifes afoot high ; it is termi-
nated by blue flowers like thofe of the ftarry Hyacinth.
It flowers in June, and the flowers are fucceeded by
oval feed-veffels having three cells, filled with roundilli
feeds. '

- . , . .
+

The third fort grows naturally in Portugal ; tliis hath
a roundifli, folid, bulbous root like the Hyacinth.
The leaves corrie out fparfedly, and are very like thofe
of the Englilh Hair-bells ; the ftalk rifes {^witvi or eight
inches high, and is terminated by clufl:ered flowerrof
a pale blue colour, which at firft are difpofed in a
fort of umbel or deprefl^ed fpike, but afterward draws
up to a point, forming a conical corymbus ; the flow-
ers appear the latter end of April, which are fucceed-
ed by oval capfules with three cells, filled with round-
ifli feeds.

The fourth fort grows naturally in Spain and Portu-
gal, from whence I have received the roots ; this has
been long known in the Englifh gardens by the title

of Hyacinth of Peru. There are two varieties of this,

One with a deep blue, and the other has a white flow-
er; thelatter is more rare here than the former. The
root of this is large, folid, and raifed in the middle a
little pyramidal, covered with a brown coat, from
>vhich come out five or leven leaves before winter,
which are fix or eight inches long;' broadeft at tlieir

bafe, terminating in points j they are of a lucid green,
keeled, and fpread almofl: flat on the ground. From
the center of thefe come out'one, two, or three llalks

according to the flrength of thejoot ; thefe are thick,

fucculenf, and rife fix orelgh'tmcHcs high, "terminat-

ed by a conical cprymbus of flowers, bf a deep blue
on fome, and others are white, ftanding upon pretty
lojfig foot-fl:alks; they 1are compofed of fix petals

which fpread open like a fl:ar. In the center of the
petals is fituated a large roundifli germen fupporting
.a fhort fl:yle, crowned by a fingle fliigma, and round
the germen come out fix fhort ftamina which fpread
afunder, terminated by oblong proftrate fummits.
The germen afterward turns to a roundifh three-cor-

neredcapfule having three cells, which are filled with
roundifli feeds. It flowers in May, and the feeds ripen
injuly. '-r - '/ -% ;

'.^ -^^ .i. ' '^-:;'
*^'

The fifth fort grows naturally in Byzantfumr anc! was
introduced here about the year 1590. The root of
this is large, folid, and of a purplifli colour, from
which come out five or fix leaves which lie on the
ground VAey are above a foot long, and aii inch
broad ; they are keeled, channelled, and of a lucid

green ; between thefe arife two, three, or four pur-
plifh fl:alks about eight or nine inches high, fuftain-

ing toward the top five or fix Star-flowers, which
come out fingly from the fide of the fl:alk ; they are

of a Violet blue cobiir, having a prominent germen
in the center, fuppoidng'a flender fl:yle, and attended

I

s c
J-

by fix flender ftamina terminated by purple fummits.
It flowers in April, and the feeds ripen in June.

'

The fixth fort is commonly known in the gardens by
the title of early ftarry Hyacinth. There are two
varieties of this, one with a deep blue, and the other
with a white flower-, thefe grow naturally in fome
parts of France and Germany. The roots are folid,
roundifli, and about the fize of a nutmcG", from
which comes out a flender channelled ftalk about fix
inches high, having generally two leaves near the
bottom, one fituated above the other, which embrace
the ftalk with their bafe J thefe are about fix inches
long, and almoft three quarters of an inch broad,
channelled, and of a bright green. The flowers are
thinly placed toward the top of the ftalk ; the lower
ones have foot-ftalks an inch and a half long, but
thofe of the oihers fliorten gradually to#he top ; they
are compofed of fix petals fpreading open in form of
a ftar, having a turgid germen in the center, fup-

,

porting a ihort ftyle, attended by fix ftamina, which
in the blue flowers are of the fame colour, -and thofe
in the white flowers are white. The flowers appear
in March, and are fucceeded by roundifli three-corner-
ed capfules having three cells, filled with brownifti
feeds, -

The feventh fort is the fmall autumnal ftarfy Hya-
cinth, which grows naturally in feveral parts of Eng-
land, particularly on St. Vincent's Rock near Briftol,

at the^ Lizard Point in Cornwall, and upon Black-
heath in Kent ; this hath a round, white, bulbous root,
from which come forth a few rufliy leaves about fix

inches long. In the center of thefe arife one or two
flender ftalks about fix or feven inches high, naked,^
and fuftaining a fmall corymbus of flowers at the
top, which are Imatl, ftar-pointed, and of a pale
blue colour; thefe appear the beginning of Septem-
ber, at which time the leaves come out, and conti-
nue growing all the winter, and in the fpring they
die away.

The eighth fort grows naturally in Spain and Portu-
gal ; this hath an oblong, white, bulbous root, from
which come out five or fix leaves a foot long, and
half an inch broad, of a lucid green, and a little keel-
ed. The flower-ftalk rifes nine or ten inches high,
is firm, aind fuftains many ftarry flowers at the top,
difpofed in a loofe panicle, each ftanding upon a
pretty long foot-ftalk which is ere£l, but the flower

^ nods on one fide/j' they'afe'bf a deep blue Violet co-

J*^"^> Il^^"g ^ prominent germen, which afterv^ard
^turns to a three-cornered capfule having three cells,

filled with roundifli feeds. ' It flowers in Mav.
'

^ '"'

;. The ninth fort grows naturally in Italy ; this hafh a
folid, white, TulbourVoot,"^ from which rife feveral

" leaves like thofe of the coffiftidnfoft;- The ftalk rifes

; ten or eleven inches high, and is terminated by a' co-
* nical racemus of flowers, which are of a deep purple
^ colour. This fort flowers In May, "and'theTeeds ripen
in I uiy. •'

, - -^^-^ -,

The tenth fort has a very large bulbous'^ root, from
which come out feveral leaves which at firft are "up-

' right, but, afterward bend toward the "Carth ;" they
are of a thick fubftance and keeled ; they are of a

' lucid green, and wlieh' broken yield downy threads ;

they are a foot and a half long, and more than an
• inch broad.'^^ Between the leaves arifes die flower-

;''ftallcV which is a foot'aricl a Half long, "round, firm,

and naked, fuftaining' at' the top' a large 'cliifter 'of

flowers, which are gathered into an hemifpherical
corymbus: thefe have fix petals which fpread open
in form of a ftar; they af^' of a purple colour, and
have blue bottoms, and a'dark blue vein running
lengthwife in the middle of each petal. -This flowers

the beginning' of June,' and produces'" feeds which r-i-
-iM » » J » . »

pen in Auguft.

There is another fort of this which grows naturally

in the Levant, whofe leaves are fliaped liked thofe of
the Peruvian Hyacinth, but are longer, and ftand

'

ereft; this propagates very faft by off*sets, butneVer
flowers here. 1 have kept the roots in all fitua-

<•: tiona
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vf the flo'wer is tidnthus^ cf cm ]:af^

he top^ and has five acute points at the

vjith one petal having a

fiippcrting a fork

vned by a bifJ /?/<

fduated under the

fummits^ and a ft

ma. The germen afterward

becomefour roundifh feeds zvhich ripen in the empalement.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fe6tion of
Linn^us's fecond clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofc flowers have twoftamina and one flyle.

And he has joined this genus, and alfo the Hormi-
num to the Salvia, the charafters.of each agreeing fo

well as to admit of their being loined ; but in a book
of gai-dening it would not be fo well underftood,

which has occafioned nay feparattngtliemagain.^,- *

,
.The Species are,*

--'^-:^;::^'-'^^^>^:f^^--^

i\ S'chA^'EA {Vulgaris) foliis 'rugofis cordatis oblongis

villofis ferratiS) brafteis ..floribus calyce longioribus
' cohcavis icuminatis. Clary tvith roughs oblongs heart-

'- paped^ fawed leaves^, and the bra£Iea^ /tpp^g theflowers

concave^ pointed^ and longer t$an the empalement.
^

Scla-

r rea. Tab. Icon. 373. Common Clary. .
'

'
-

-. V

Mthi
ticillis lanatis. Clary with oblongs hairy^ eaten^ woolly

leaves^ and the w. of the
fi.

Sclarea vulgaris lanuginofo amplifTimo folio. Tourn.

Inft. R. H. 179. Common woolly Clary with the largefi

.leaf
^^

'

^
.

. Sclarea {JLiifitanted) foliis oblongo-ovatis dentato-

.ferratis tomcntofis, verticillis lanatis feffilibus. Clary

}^ith phlong oval leaves which are woolly and indented

like a faw, and woolly whorls offlowers Jttting clofe to

the fialL Sclarea Lufitariica' gliJtiriofa, "ampliffimo

.folio. Tourn. Inft. 179. Clammy Portugal Clary with

^f' ^l-.

nfi.

fummis aniplexicauUbus,^ verticillis fubnudis, cdrol-

larum galeis glutinous. Clary with oblongs heart-floaped^

crenated leaws^ thofe en the top embracing the flalk^ al-

mgfl naked whorls^ and the helmet of the flower glutinous.

Sclarea pratenfis, foliis ferratis," Hore "c^ruleo. Tourn.

hfc

* ^ ^ • f f *--_ flower, ..^^^^,^._. '^^

5. Sclarea {Syriaca) foliis lanceolatis obfolcte crenatis

iJubtus tomentofis,' verticillis minoribus fubnudis.

1 Clary with fpear-fhapcd leaves which areflightly

3 * #/ "

fiomtrs which are almoft

flde^ and very fmall whorls of

casruleo. Tourn. Inft. 180. Syrian Clary with a blue

6. Sclarea {Nemerofa) foliis cordato-oblougis crenatis

glabris, floribus verlicillato^picads. Clary with oblongs

heart'paptd^^cfenafed^ fmooth leaves^ and fpiked'whorl-

cd ficivers, SclareaToIio falvi^ minor, five glabra.

1 '

.iV

> -
.

I. -

tt

tions more than thirty years, jind have not fcen one

flower.

'I'hefe plants are all of them hardy, and may be pro-

pagated by feeds or offsets, the latter being the more
expeditious way is generally praftifcd. Tiie roots may
be tranlplanted. after the leaves are decayed, but, it

they are removed after they have put out new fibres,

they rarely jucceed, at leaft they will not flower the

following fpring ; they may be treated in every refpecl

like the ordinary kinds of Hyacinths.

If they are propagated by feeds, they fliould be fown

in autumn foon after they are ripe, either in fliallow

boxes or pan.s in the fame manner as has been before

direded for Hyacinths, to which the reader is defired

to turn, to avoid repetition.

SCLAREA. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 179. tab. S2. Sal-

via. Lin. Gen. Plant. 36. [This plant is fo called of

c-xAspc,-, hard, becaufe it has a hard and dry ftalk.]

Clary ; in French, Totite-bonne,

The Characters are,

Tuurn. Inil. iSo. Sr.uUcr Claiy with a fraocoth Sz-,
leaf,

'*^^

7. Sclarea {Sylvcftris) foliis cordato-lanceolatis acuiis
bradcis coloratis, flore brevioribus. Cia>y with hearth
fljaped acute-pointed leaves, and coloured braP.r.r- r.-./;*'

porter than the fu

maculata. Tourr .iry greater^

S. Sclarea {Ceratophylla) foliis rugofis pinnatifidis la-
natis, verticillis fummis fterilibus. Clary with rcu^h
wing-pointed^ woolly leaves^ whofe upper whorls \re
barren. Sclarea rugofo verrucofo & laciniato folio.
Tourn. Inft. R. H. 180. Clary with roughs warted
cut leaves,

*

9. Sclarea (Indica) foliis cordatis acute crenads, funi-
mis fcflilibus, verticillis fubnudis remotiflimis; Clary
ci

placed far aft

tis. Tourn. Inft.

-paped leaves which are
fl:

fitting clofe to the ftalks

Sclarea Indica, floribus varreo-a-

179. Indian Clary with varieclated

crocked tube^ which enlarges at the chaps^ where it is di-

vided into two lips ; the upper lip is ereEl and arched^ the

tinder lip is cut into three figments^ the middle one I

largefi and hollowed like a fpoon ; // has but two
ft.

fiowers,

10. Sclarea {Orientalis) foliis lanceolatis acuminatis,
ferratis, fummis feffilibus, floribus verticillato-fpica-

tis. Clary zvithfpearpaped, acute-pointed, fc
the upper one fitting clofe to the fiuilks, and

fi
edfiowers. Sclarea Orientalis, folio betonic^c acutif-

fimo, coma purpurafcente. Tourn. Cor. 10. Eaftern

horl-

'tely fawed.

leaf and a purplifij

ofa) foliis cordato-fagittati

^eartpjapcd crenated leaves

'

238. Tellow glutinous Clary.

12. Sclarea {Tuberofa) foliis cordato-ovatis ri

mentofis, calycibus hifpidis, radice tuberoll. Clary
with ovaU heart-paped, roughs woolly leaves^ prickly

empahnents^ and a tuberous root. Sclarea aiphodeli
radice. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 179. Clary with an Jfpho-
del root.,. ; - .. • .,

13. Sclarea {Tonwitofa) foliis haftato-trlangularibus
obfolete crenatis, cayle tomentofo paniculato. Cla^y

paniculatedflalk

Jtightly

triangulari, caule'tomentofo. Tourn. Inft. 180. Ckry
.
with a triangular leaf and a woolly ftalk.

14. Sclarea (Afrx/V^;?^) foliis obtufiscrofis, ftaminibus

V corolla duplo longioribus. Prod. Leyd. 309. Clary

.
with obtufe bitten leaves^ andftamina twice the length of

of thefl Sclarea Mexicana altifllma, fa-

of Turnfol.

Talleft Mexican Clary,

15. Sclarea {Argentea) foliis dentato-angulads lanatis,

verricillis fummis fterilibus, brafteis concavis. Scla-

rea with angular^ indented^ woolly leaves^ concave brae-

^ffi^ JEthiop
tota argentea Lretica lanuginola, Hort. Carrol. jEthi^

.
opis with ftlvery woolly leaves..

'

-

,

.

The firft fort grows naturally in Syria, but has been
long cultivated in the European gardens, both for the

.
kitchen and ftiops ; it is a biennial plant, which pe-

rifties after it has borne feeds. The lower leaves of
this are large, 'rough, and wrinkled 5 they are oblong

, and heart-fhaped -, in good ground they are {t\^vi or

eight inches long, and four broad at their bafe, end-

'ingjn blunt points, and are fawed on their e_dges.

^
The ftalks arc large, four-cornered, and.clammy

;

they rife about two feet high, and are garnifhed at

' bottom with leaves of the fame Ihape, but fmaller \

they fend out fmall fide branches which are dppofite,

as are alfo the leaves -, the flowers are difpofed in

large loofe fpikes at the top of the ftalks \ they aje

placed in whorls round them, and are' of a pale blue

colour, having two ftiort,- hollow, acute-pointed

leaves under each, which are thin, and of a v/hitifh

colour*. The empalement of the flower is divided in-

to two parts or lips, the upper ending in three, and

the uncfer in two fpicul^. The upper lip of the

flower ftands ere'£f ; it is long, and arched at the top,

/ under which is the ftyle which is nearly of the fame

length, and the two ftamina, which are (liortcr, ^'i^— '^''- '
'^ ^ -- -

-
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clofe to the ftyle.

J v/ L J

After the flowers are pad, the
germen turn to four roundifh feeds, which ripen In

the cmpalement. The whole plant has a very ftrono-

fcent ; it flowers in June and July, and the feeds ri*^

pen in September.

It is propagated by feeds, which fliould be fown in

the fpring, and when the plants are fit to remove,
they fliould be either tranfplanted into beds, or if a
large quantity is required, they may be planted in an
open fpot of ground in rows two feet afunder,. and
one foot diftance in the rows. After the plants have
taken root, they will require no farther care but to

keep them clean from weeds. The winter and fpring
following the leaves, which are the only part ufed,

.-will be in perfeflion, and in the fummer the)^ will run
up to flower, andafter they 'have ripened their feeds

decay, ;fo that there fliould be annually young plants

raifed for.ufe. It will thrive upon almofl; any foil that

As not very wet, for in moifl:
^
ground .the plants fre-

quently rot in winter.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Iftria and Dalma-
<tia ; there are two varieties of this, one "with very
'broad leaves which are but flightly indented on the

ifides, the other has longer leaves which are deeply
jagged. IThe leaves of both forts are of a thick fub-

rftance, and very woolly, efpecially on their under
(fide ; ; their upper .fides are rugged and wrinkled like

vthe ifirft: fort, and have feveral longitudinal veins,

^which diverge from -the midrib. The fl:alks are fquare,

jafid rife about two feet ;high, fending out many
.-branches by pairsoppofite, whidi are garnifhed in the

firfl: with entire, oval, acute-pointed leaves, which
(embrace the-ftalks with their tefe, but thofe of the

(Other are long, narrow, and have feveral deep inden-

Tturcs on .their €dges. The upper ipart of the Ilalk

.and branches are garniflied with Ipikes of flowers in

iwhorls; under each of thefe whorls, are two hollow
igreeh leaves which are fhorter dian the empalements
lof the flowers ; 'thefe empalements are divided >into

two lips, the upper ending in three, and the under
an two fpicula^. The under lip or beard of the flow-

ler is white, and the helmet or ^lea is of a pale blue

(Colour. This fort flowers and perfeds its feeds at the

T&me time as the firfl:, and periflies foon after ; it may
betreated in -the fame way as the firfl:. '

The .third fort has fome refcmblance of the fecond,

fbut the Ic^^es are larger, very woolly, and glutinous ;

tiiey are dblong, oval, deeply indented in fliarp points,

"and end with very acute ipoints c\The fl:alks are wool-
ily, jfour^corncred, and rile about two 'feet'and a 'half

.'high, fending out fide branches by pairs; ihefeter-'

(minate in Icofe ^fpikes of whorled -flowers which are

'wihite, and the whorls are .fmaller than thofe of the

lotlier forts, it flowers and .feeds about the ;lame time
i:^ t!he former, and the plants foon after decay ij it:

grows naturally in Portugal and alfo in Syria ; it is

.

propagated by feeds in the fame way as the firft.

Tthe foorth fort^rows naturally infome parts ofFrance

and Germany : it is generally found in meadows and

;

jich pafliures ; this has a perennial root, compofed of.

.many ilrong ligneous fibres, from whidi -come!

out many oblong heartrftiaped leaves of a deep green

!

colour, whofe furfaces are rough ; they are crenated

on their edges, and fl:and \Jpon pretty long foot-

itelks. The fl;alks rife three feet high ; they are four-

cornered, and their lower parts are garniflied with

leaves whofe bafe embrace them ; the flowers grow
in long whorled fpikes at the top ^; tbey are fmaller

than thde of the former forts, and are^of a fine blue

<:dlpur, having fcaree any fmall leaves' under the

whorls. This.flowers the la;tter end of May, and the

feeds ripen in July; it .is propagated by feeds, but

the roots continue long.

The iifth fort grows naturally in Syria; this is an

abiding plant, whofe roots run deep in the ground.

The leaves are fpear-fliaped ; the lower ones are about

four inches long, and an inch and a half broad in the

middle ; they are crenated on their edges, and a lit-

tle woolly on their under fide. The fl:alks are flender,

fliifi', and rife a foot and a half high j they are gar-

This
it is

other

J

n. >
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nifi:ied with fmaller leaves of the fame fliape, fct on by
pairs

;
the flowers grow in fmall whorls, difpofed in

loofe fpikes at the top of the ftalks •, thev arc fmall,
blue, and fiiaped like thofe of tlie other lorts.
flowers in July, and the leeds ripen in autumn
propagated by feeds in the fame way as the
forts.

The fixth fort grows naturally on the fides of hioh.
ways about Vienna and all over Hungary ; this has
an abiding root, fending out many fmooch leaves about
the fize and ftiape of thofe of broad-leaved Sao-c, but
are indented on their edges. The ftalks are flender,

four-cornered, and rife a foot and a half high toward
the bottom ; they are garniflied with fmaller leaves

;

the upper parts are garniflied with fpiked fmall
whorls of blue flowers which appear in June, and are
fucceeded byfeeds which ripen in Augulh It is pro-
.pagatcd by feeds in the fame way as the firfl: fort, but
the roots will continue feveral years.

The feventh fort grows naturally in Auftria and Bohe-
mia ; this has an abiding root, from which come out
many heart fpear-fliapcd leaves about four inches
long, and one and a half broad ; they are crenated
on their edges, of a bright green colour, and have
many white fpots difperfed on their furface. -The
flalks are thick, four-cornered, and rife near three
feet high, garniflied below with leaves by pairs fitting

dofe to the fl:alks, but their upper parts have long
'loofe fpikes of flowers in fmall whorls, whofe brafteae
Qire coloured. This flowers in June, and the feeds
ripen iri Augufl:; it is propagated by feeds as the for-

mer forts.

The eighth fort grows naturally in Syria ; this is a
biennial plant, whicih dies after it has borne feeds. The
leaves of this fort are very thick and v-'oolly ; they are
eight or nine inches^ long, narrow and wing-pointed,
being cut into obtufe fegments nearly oppofite on
their fides, almolt to the midrib, fomewhat like a
ftag's-horn in fliape ; thefe fpread fiat on the,ground.
The fl;alk rifes more than a foot high ; it is thick, four-
cornered, and very woolly, fending out branches by
pairs, and is garnifhed with narrow long leaves placed
by pairs at each joint, which are fawed on their

edges. The flowers grow in loofe whorled fpikes,

:but thofe are barren at the top of the fl:alks ; they are

white, and Ihaped like thofe of the fourth fort. This
flowers in June, and the feeds are ripe in Auguft; it

may 'be -propagated by feeds in the fame way as the

firfl: fort, but fliould have a dry foil, otherwife the
> C.'ti A* r

r

plants are apt to rot in winter;-

The ninth fort grows ;naturally in India, but is hardy
.

enough to livein the open air in England. The root

of this will abide feveral years in a dry foil ; the lower
:Ieayes are heart-tftigped, acutely crenated on their

edges, and 'Of a thick cohfifl:ehce ; they are feven or
eight inches long, and four broad at their bafe, where
they are -eared. The ftalk is four-cornered, and rifes

four feet high, having two or three pair of fmaller

leaves on the lower part, which ftand oppofite at

the joints. The upper part of the ftalk, for the length
tof two feet, is garniflied with whotls of flowers which
'itand two or (three inches diftance from each other,

having no leaves under the whorls. The empale-
/ment of the flower is hairy and blunt ; the galea or

•helmet of the flower is arched, ere6t, and blue, ter-

minating in a blue point-, the two fide fegments of
the under lip are of a Violet colour ; the middle feg-

ment, which is indented at the point is white, and
curioufly fpotted with Violet on the infide \ the two
:fide indentures turn yellow before the flower drops.

When the flower is paft, the germen turn to four large

roundifli feeds which ripen in the empalement. This
fort flowers in May, and the feeds ripen in July ; it is

propagated by feeds in the fame manner ac the other

The tenth fort grows naturally in the Levant, where
it was difcovered by Dr. Tournefort, wha fent the

feeds to the Royal Garden at Paris ; this hath a per-

ennial root, from which come out many fpear-fliaped

leaves about four inches long, and one inch and a

12 C half
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h.ilf broad in the middle, of a dark green colour,

i;i\vcd Cii thvir cd^cs, and ending in acute points.

C L

The ilaiks rife three feet high, fending out branches

by pairs their whole length ; thefe are garniflied with

leaves by pairs, which toward the top fit clofc to the

(hdk, i'he fiowers p-row in v/horled fpikes at tlie

top, having no leaves under them; they are fmall,

of a bright blue colour, and the top of the fpike is

terminated with very deep blue flowers, which are

barren; thefc appear in July, and are fucceeded by

feeds which ripen in September. It is propagated by

feeds in the fame manner as the other forts, and the

roots will abide many years.

The eleventh fort grows naturally in moid land both

in Gerniany and Italy ; this hath an abiding root, com-

pofed of itrong ligneous fibres. The leaves are

heart-fliaped and pointed like a halbert ; they are four

inches long, and three broad at their bafe, of a pale

yellowiili green colour, and fawed on their edges,

ilanding upon foot-ftalks three or four inches long.

The ftalks are ftrong, four-cornered, and rife near

four feet high ; they are garnifhed below with fmaller

leaves, but the upper part of the ftalk is clofely fet

vvith whorls of large yellow flowers, which appear

in June, and are fucceeded by feeds which ripen in

The whole plant is very clammy, and has

a flrong fcent fomewhat like the firtl fpecies; this is

propagated by feeds in the fame way as the other

ibrts ; it is very hardy, and will continue feveral

years, and may be increafcd by parting of the roots

in autumn.

The twelfth fort grows naturally In Italy ; this has

krge fwclling roots like dugs, or thofe of the Piony,

Trom which arife many oval heart-fnaped leaves ly-

ing on the ground ; they are five or fix inches long,

and almoft four broad at their bafe, where they are

eared ; they have pretty long foot-flalks, and are

or

Auinift.

. . '

^
-

fk

hairy ; their edges are indented and a little wrinkled.

Between thefe arife flrong four-cornered ftalk^^about

four feet high, garnifhed with leaves placed oppofite.

The upper part of the ftalk is garnifhed with loofe

fpikes of whorled flowers; *of a purple colour, which

appear in June, and are fucceeded by feeds which ri- I ^ All thefe forts may be propagated by fowing of their

pen in autumn/..^This is propagated by feeds in the

fame^.way as the other forts, and. the roots will conti-

which are poijited at both tnas and fr.ved on
edges

; they have long fkndcr foor-lblks, arc t!-r
of a pale green colour, and hairy on tiicir under [['J'-The flowers grow in dole thick' fpikes at the cn-i o^'
the branches •, tliey are of a fine blue colour, and ap-
pear in winter, fo make a pretty variety in the apecn"
hoii^fe at that feafon. I'his plant never {^roduces^feccs
in England, fo it is only'propagatcd by cuttine;^, wh^c'x
may be planted during any of the iummer^montii?
in the fame manner as the former fort ; and the plar^s
may be treated afterward in the fame wav, with t'h^s

difference, which is, to give it a dry fuuation in vnn-
ter, for the young fhoots are very apt to grow mouldy
upon being in a damp air. ^

,

The fifteenth fort grows naturally in Sicily, and alfc
in the Archipelago. This hath an abiding root, v/hich
in dry foils will live feveral years -, the l^-aves are oval
of a thick confiftence, and are very woolly, havinrr fe.

veral irregular indentures on" their borders ; the italk
rifes near a foot and a half high, fending out two ,.

four branches near the bottom, which grow erect:-

thefe are garniflied with pretty large whods of vvhite

flowers, which appear in June ; thofe whorls on the
lower part of the fl:alks are fruitful, but toward
the top they are barren ; the feeds of the fruitful

flowers will ripen the beginning of Auguft, which
fliould be then gathered, otherwife they will drop.

This is propagated by feeds, which . fhould be fown
the beginning of April, in a dry or rubbifliy foii,

where the plants will live through the winter in the

open air, and the fecond year will produce flowers

and feeds. ' / .:

There are fome other forts of lefs note, which are pre-

ferved in botanic gardens for the fake of variety ; but

thofe here mentioned are worthy of a place in larae

gardens, where, if they are intermixed among other

large growing plants, they will afford a pretty vari-.

ety, e^ecially the fifth, eighth, tenth, arid eleventh

.ibrts, which.produce long fpikes of beautiful flowers,

.and continue a long time in flower. The flowers of

the eleventh fort are ufed in Holland, to give a fla-

. vour to the Rhenifh wines, which are brewed at Dordr.

*r- # *.rue feyeral years,.,.

The thirteenth fort grows naturally in the Canary
Iflands; this hatha perennial fhrubby flalk which

rues

,u

' —

five or fix feet high, dividing into many branches

which are covered with a flocky down, and are gar-

nifiied with halbert-fhaped triangular leaves three

inches and a half long, and one and a half broad at

. their bafe, where are two acute angular ears •, they are

placed oppofite, Ilanding upon long woolly foot-

"-; llalks. The top of the ilalk branches out in many
. ryfoot-ftalks, forming a fort of panicle. ^The flowers

/•ir'are of a light blue colour, and are ranged in whorled

,, rTpikes, having two fmall leaves' under each whorl.

feeds upon a bed of frefh earth in March or April;

and when the plants are come up, they fhould be

-I.- tranfplanted into beds of frefli earth about eight

inches afunder, obferving to water them until they

: kave taken root •, after which they will require no
farther care but to keep them clear from weeds until

Michaelmas, when they fhould be tranfplanted into

the places where they are to remain, placing them

at a large diflance, for they fpread pretty far pro^

vided the foil be good. If fo, they fhould be planted

eight ortenfeetdiflant, being intermixed with other

plants. Some of thefe forts will endure feveral years,

provided they are planted on a frefh foil, not over

moifl or rich.

SCLERANTHUS, German Knot-Grafs, or 'an-

* } *

This plant flowers from June to autumn, but rarely nual KnaweL I \
• f A

produces any feeds here. It is propagated by cut-

tings, which may'be planted anytime infummer;
if thefe are planted in a bed of foft loamy earth, and
covered clofe with a bell or hand-glafs, obferving to

fliade them frpm the fun, and refrefh them with water

as they may require it, they will take root very freely,

then they mufl be inured to the open air; after

they have put out good roots, they fhould be care-

fully taken up, and each planted in a feparate fmall

pot filled v/ith light frefli earth, placing them in the

Ihade till they have taken new root; then they may
be placed among other hardy kinds of green-houfe

U^ plants in a fhckered fituatipn till Oftober, when they

;; fj-iould be removed into.flielter before hard frofl; comes
on ; but as they only require protedion from hard
frofl:, fo they fliould have as much free air as pqfTible

in mild weather.

The fourteenth fort grows naturally in Mexico
;

this rifes with a flirubby flralk eight or ten feet
high, fending, out flcnder four-cornered branches,
of .a^;purplifii xolcur, garnifhed with oval leaver

. There are two fpecies of this genus which grow.na-
' turally wild in England, fo are rarely admitted into

;
gardens, therefore I fhall not trouble the reader with

- any farther account of them.

SCOLYMUS. Tourn. Infl:. ^80. tab. 27?. Lin-

. Gen. Plant. 922. The Golden Thiltlej in French,

< -v^-i.-

Epine Jaune. jf 4
M I

' - ^ • .i j9*4 •
> •

The Characters are. ^^ ;.u

- --M

. *

// hath a flonver compofedof many hermnphrcdiie florets,

included in an oval imbricated empalement^ having many

loofe fljarp'pointed fcales. !The florets are tongue-floaped,.

of one petals which is torn and flightly indented^ in fi-vc

parts. Th^ havefivefhort hair-likeftamina,
terminated by

tuhuloiis fummits, The germen isfituated under thefloret,

fupporting aflenderftyle longer than theftamina, cro'wncd

by t-jiw reflexedftigmas. "The germen afterward hecmcs

afingle feedy zvhich is chlong, triangular^ and ripens in

'

the empalementy the feeds being feparated by plain^ rcum-

ifh, indmted chaff, ..- ,. ) "
.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firll fedion ot

, Linnaeus's nineteenth clafs, which contains thofe plants

-
• - - whois

I

^ _-

f-- (k
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tvkofc Rowers arc compofcd of hernnaphroditc fruitful

lioiets, and the flamina and ftyle are connected.

The S!'i:cn:s are,

1. ScoLVMus {Mactdatiis) foliis margine attenuatis. Lin.
Sp. Plant. 819. GGlden Thiftle wiih haves Kvhich are

thinrxr ai the horders,^ Scolymus chryfanthemus an-
nuus. .A6t. Reg. Par. "i 1 1. Anmtal Golden ThiJUe.

2. Scolymus {liijpanicns) foliis margine incraffatis. Lin.
Sp. Plant. S'13. Golden I'hlfde v:'ith leaves 'which are

thicker en the borders. Scolymus chryfanchemus. C.
B. P. 384._ GcldenThiftle. .

.'-^

Thefirft fort grows naturally in the fouA of France
and in Italy ; this is an annual plant, which rifcs with
a branching fialkfouror five feet high, that have two
leafy wings running along the Tides from joint to

joint ; tiiefe are fcollopped and indented ; the borders
of thcfe are thinner than the other parts, and are arm-
ed all the way with very fharp fpines ; at each joint

are placed ftitf leaves, which are jagged and armed
with Itrong fpines ; they are of a pale green, and fit

. dole to the ftalks.
. The flowers'are produced at the

top of the ftalks inclofed in leafy involucrums, which
are longer than the flowers, and are armed with very
ftrong fpines ; within thefe are fcaly empalements,
which lie over each other like the fcales of fifli, and
are armed with fliort fpines. , The flowers are com-
peted of many golden florets, which do not appear
till the middle or latter end of July -, and unlefs the

autumn proves warm and dry, the feeds do not ripen

in iingland.
.r >

t '* V-
4

, The fecond fort grows naturally in Spain and Sicily;

this hath a perennial root, from which fpring up ma-
jiy thick ftalks that rife about three feet high, branch-
ing out on the fides the whole length, and are gar-

nilhed with ftiff" jagged leaves, v/hofe borders are

thicker than the other part, and are armed with fpines

like the forrVier fort; the ftalks have leafy borders

as the other, which are ftrongly armed with fpines.

- .The flowers are produced at the top of the ftalks,

and are fhaped like thofe of the former fort. Thefe
appear in July, and if the feafon proves warm and
dry, they will be fucceeded by feeds which ripen in

autumn. '

They arc propagated by feeds, which Ihould be fown
. in March or April, on a bed of frefti undunged earth,

in an open fituation ; and when the plants are come
up, they ftiould be kept clear from weeds ;'and where
they orrow too clofe, fome of them ftiould be pulled

out, lo as to leave tlK)fe which are defigned to remain
about two feetafunder. This is all the culture 'which

thefe plants require, for as they fend forth tap-roots

they do not bear tranfplanting well, therefore they

muft be foA'n where they are to rerriain ; and if they

are kept clear from weeds, they will thrive very well,

and when the feafon proves dry, will perfect their feeds

in autumn"; but in wet feafons they rarely ever pro-

duce o;ood feeds in England, v/hich renders it diffi-

cult to continue the fpecies, without procuring frefti

feeds from abroad. '/." .^^
"*•

. i^,..^,^ -

Thefe plants are pitferved by thofe perfons who are

curious in botany for variety's fake, but are rarely

planted in other gardens.

J C O P A R I A. Sweet-weed, or Wild Liquorice,

The Characti-rs are, -

*

It hath an ernpalement of one leaf which is concave^ and

four Jlender rough fegments. The ftozver is

'hfpreads ope

into four fegr,ients^ "ji^hich are equals obtufe^ and bearded:

it hathfour awUfloapedfiamina which are cqtial andfuorter

than the petals terrdnated by ftmple fummits \^and a co-

nical germen fiipporiing an aivl-floapedflyle longer than the

corolla^ crowned by an acute fiigma ; the germen becomes

'e 'jjith one ccll^ filled with

cbhng feeds.

#
This genus of plants \% ranged in the firft feclion of

Linnx'us's fourth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have four ftamina and one ftyle.

We have but one Species at prefent in England,
VIZ.

J. ScopAxiA {Lulcis) foliis ternis, floribus peduncula-

Sloan

SCO
tis. Lin. Sp. 168, Sweet Weed with three ka^^s fut-
roimdtng theftalks, and flowers upon foot-fialksl Vefo-

^ nica fruticola erecT:o dulci hexangulari caule.
Hift. I. p. 195. Shrubby '^re5l Speedwell, withanhe>:an'
lar flnlk.

This plant in Europe is generally an annual, for af-
ter It has ripened its feeds it dies.

.
It hath an hexan-

gular ftalk which rifes near two feet high, fendlag
out many branches which are garniflied^with three
leaves placed round at each joint ; thefe are atoutan
inch long and a quarter of an inch broad, fawed on

. their edges, and of a deep green colour ; the flowers
.

come out from 'the fide of the ftalks at each joint,
landing upon foot-ftalks ; they are fmall, white, and

.
their petals have bearded threads on their edges

;

thefe are fucceeded by capfules having one cell, open-
ing with two valves, containing marly oblong feeds."

It is propagated by feeds which ftiould be fown upon
a hot-bed in the fpring ; and "when tfie plants are come
up fit to remove, they ftiould be planted upon aTrefti
hot-bed to bring them forward, obferving to fliade
and water them until they have taken new root ^ af-

ter which, they ftiould have the air admitted to them
'

daily, according to the warmth of the feafon, and
Jhey muft be frequently refreflied with water. . In
-June they may be taken up with balls of earth' to

r_ their roots, and planted into open borders, wfiere they
.(!. will flower, and perfed their feeds in the autumn, and
-

' foon after perifti. .

SCORDIUM. SeeTEucRiuM.
SCORPIURUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 886. Scorpi-

oides. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 40^. tab. 226. [fo called,

;i_becaufe th?, hufti being wreathed, refemblcs the tail

.of a dragon:/ it is by fome called CampoYdes, of
-Kdfjt.Trn^ a canker-v>orm, and fTJi^'i Tonii.] Caterpi

iars ; in French, Chenillef -

I I h

-I

-*-^
' r

The Characters are,

mehi of 'the fit

t*. . t\' ~
f f

1*

- -
f'T

.
blown up,' lightly compreffed, ending in five acute points

,
The flower is of the butterfly kind-^ it has a roundifly

flandard which is indented at the poijit, where it is re-

-: flexed and fpreading. The zuings are loofe, atmofi ovak
having obtufe appendages. The keel is halfmoon-fhaped,

the belly is gibbous^ pointed, andcretl, cut into twoparts
below.

^
It hath tenflamina, nine joined and one fepara-te,

terminated by fmallfummits ^ and an oblong taper germeyi

eflexed, fupporting a rifing inflexed flyle, termi-

-^nqtedkji a pointJor.A fiigma.. The germen afterward
,,j,^becQmes an oblong, tc^er^ leathery^ rough, channelledpcd^

; -tzjdlfted in many longttudinal Veils divided within, and oft

][ thejutfide cpntra£led^into knotty Joints^^eaclTcell contain-

tng one feed.
^

Y_

^TT-
I '

vThis genus oFpIanfs''is'rarr3ed in the third feftion of
-*! Linn^eus's feventeenth "qlafs,"* which'.' includes ' thofe
-plants whofe ftowers liave ten ftamina ioined in tw»' t J- ' ^ . « . ; ^ '

J ^
bodies. '--

'
- ' -

.
. ,

The Species are. ----- -- «

-

. ScoRPivRvs (Fermiculata) pedunculis unifloris, legu-*

.minibus teftis undique fquamis obtuiis'L^Lin. Sp.
44

fcales

i<-

pio'ides filiqua crafsa boelii. Tourn. Inft. 402. Cater-

'f^. pillar with a thick pod.
.

• ' }
.'-,"_"

,.,.ScoRPiuRus {Muricata) pedunculis bifloris, legumi-
I nibus extrorfum obtuse aculeatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 745.
•Caterpillar with two flowers'on each foot-fialk^ and the

; outfiae of the pods armed with blunt fpines. ^ScorpioVdes

. bupleuri folio filiquis lenibus. Park. 11 17. Caterpillar

. with a Hare's-ear leaf and a fmother pod. , .

/"

ScoRPiuRus {Sulcata) pedunculis fubtrifloris. i gu-
mi
PI

/
fP

4

ar leaf

'llof

leguminibus extrorfum fpinis ^confcrtis acutis. Lin.
Sp. Plant. 745. Caterpillar with four flowers fometimes

upon a foot-ftalk, and the outfiie of^ the pods armed zvtlh

foarp fpines which grow in cluficrs, "Sgorpioides^'bu-

^
• ' -V pTeuri

/
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o
pluri folio, corniculis afperis, magis in fe contortis

r-nnvolutis. Mor. Hlft. ^
'

ijled

leaf^

2. 127. Caterpillar with a

5. ScoRHiuRus {Pinnata) foliis pinnatis. Cate^'pillarwith

a wimed leaf. Scorpio'idcs foliis vici^e minima. Mor.

Hid. 2. 127 leaf.

The firft fort grows naturally in Italy and Spain ;

this is an annual plant, with trailing herbaceous llalks

above afoot long-, they lie upon the ground, and at

each joint have one fpatule-n:iaped leaf with a long

foot-ftalk. From the wings of the leaves come out

the foot-ftalks of the flowers, which are nine inches

long, fuftaining at the top one yellow butterfly flower,

whith is fucceeded by a twifted thick pod, in fize

and appearance of a large green caterpillar, from

whence it had this title. It flowers in July, and the

feeds ripen in autumn.

The fecond fort has flronger fl:alks than the firft ; the

leaves are much broader ; the foot-ltalks fupport two

fmallcr flowers •, the pods are flender, longer, and

more twifted than thofe of the firft, and are armed

with blunt fpines on their outfide.

The third fort hath flenderer ftalks than either of the

former; the leaves ftand upon fhorter foot-ftalks,

but are fhaped like thofe of the firft: fort -, the foot-

ftalks of the flowers are flender, and frequently fup-

port three flowers ; the pods are flender, not fo much
twifted as the former, and are armed on their outfide

with fliarp diftindt fpines.
\

The fl:alks and leaves of the fourth fort are very
|

like thofe of the firft', but the foot-ftalks of the flowers

are longer, and each of them have three or four fmall

yellow flowers at the top ; the pods are very flender,

greatly contorted, and armed with fliarp fpines in cluf-
,

ters on their outfide.

The fifth fort has very fhort fl:alks ; .the leaves are

winged \ they are compofed of four pair of fmall

:

lobes, terminated by an odd one. The flowers are
\

fmall, as are alfo their pods, .which are lefs twifted
^

th^n thofe of the three i^voi^^^SuZ::'^^ '

. |
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annual

moft of the warm countries jn Europe, but the firft

fort has been lorig cultivated in the Englifti gardens.

Thefe'plants are'Di:eft curious gardens,

for tTieir oddhcls moire thin for ^hy great beauty:

they are all of them annual plants, which are propa-

gated by fowing their feeds upon a bed of light frefh

earth ^ and when the plants are come up they ftiould

be thinned, fo as to leave them about ten inches or a

foot afunder, becaufe their branches trail upon the
\

ground ; and if they have not room, they are apt to
'

overbear each other, and thereby are very often rotted,

efpecially in moift feafons. The weeds fliould alfo be

diligently cleared from them, otherwife they will

grow over and deftroy them. In June thefe plants

will produce ihiall, yellow, papijonaceous flowers,

which are fucceeded by pods fo much like caterpil-

lars, that a perfon at a fmall diftance would imagine

th
^

it is for this pddnefe of their pods, that thefe plants

are chiefly prelerved.

Thefe plants feldom thrive well if they are' tfanf-

pl&nted i therefore the beft method is, to put in three

qr four good feeds in each place where you would

have the plants remain (which may be in the middle

,Qf large borders in the pleafure-garden, wherd, being

intermixed with other plants, they will afford a pleaf-

When

I

• * >-^

o
great efficacy againft tlie bite of vipers. Authors
write, that the licrb, being applied, takes away th-c

venom of the bite of vipers. They fay, that if a \i-

per be touched with its juice, it languillics ; and that

a man may touch vipers fafcly, if his hand be iirft

dipped in the juice of this plant.] Viper's-i2;rais
^ in

French, Scorzonere.

The Characters are,

The common empalemeyit is fcah\ cylindrical^ and inilri-

cated. Thefloiveris compofed of fcvcral hermaphrodite

florets^ thofe on the outfJe being the longefi \, they ar.

narrozv^ tongue-fJjaped^ and indented in five parts. Thiy

have five fhort hair-like ftamina^ terminated by cylindri-

calfummits. The germen isfituated under the floret^ ftip-

porting a flender ftylCy crowned by two reflexed ftigmas.

The germen afterward turns to a Jingle ^ oblongs channelled

feed^ crozvned with a feathery down.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fection of
Linna^us's nineteenth clafs, which includes thofe

plants whofe flowers are compofed of hermaphrodite

or fruitful florets, and their ftamina and ityle are

united.

The Species are,

1. ScoRZONERA {Hifpanicu) caule ramofo, foliis am-
plexicaulibus integris ferrulatis. Hort. Chff. 383.
Scorzonera with a branching ftalk^ tvhofe leaves em-

brace them., which are fiightlyfawed. Scorzonera latifo-

lia finuata. C. B, P. 275. Common Viper''s-grafs.

2. Scorzonera (humilis) caule fubnudo Ui»ifloro^

lato-lanceolatis nervofis planis. Ilort. Cliff. 382. Scor-

zonera- with an ahnoft naked ftalk having onefiower^ and

broad^ fpear-fl?apedy plain^ veined leaves. Scorzonera

humilis latifolia nervofa. C. B. P. 275. Dwarf Fi-

per's-grafs^ with broad veined leaves.

3. Scorzonera (Graminifolia) foliis lineari-cnfiformibus

integris carinatis. 'Lin, Sp. Plant. 791. Scorzonera with

linear^ fword-Jhaped^ entire leaves^ which are keeled.

•Scorzonera Lufitanica, gramineo folio, flore paliide

. luteo. Tourn. Infl:. 477. Portugal Viper"s-grafs with a

•Grafs leafy and a pah jellow flower..

4. Scorzonera (Pt^rpurea) foliis lineari-fubulatis inte-

gris planis pedunculis cylindricis. -Lin. Sp. PJanr. 791.

Scorzonera with linear^ awl-Jlaped, entire^ plain leaves^

imicyllndricarfoot'ftalks: Scorzonera anguftifolia fub-

CEerulea. C. B. -P. 275. 'Narrow-leaved Viper''s-grafs^

with a flower almofi blue..

5. Scorzonera {Angi^ftifolia) foliis fubulatis integris,

pedunculo incraflPato, caule fimplicifiimo bafi viliofo.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 791. Scorzonera with avol-fijaped en-

tire leaves.^ a thick foot-ftalk^ and the ftalk hairy at its

hafe. Scorzonera humilis angufl:ifolia pannonica.

Cluf. Hifl:. 2. p. 137. L(nvy narrow-leaved^ Hungarian

Vipefs-grafs^

6. Scorzonera {Lmniata) foliis linearibus dentatis

acutis, caule .ereao fquamis calycinis patulo-mucro-

natis. Lin. Sp. 11 14. Scorzonera with nar'^nw^ miite^

indented leaves^ and an ere51 ftalk. Scorzonera jaciniatis

foliis. Tourn. Infl:. 477. Viper^s-graf %vith cut leaves.

7. Scorzonera [Refedifolia) foliis obtufe dentatis, cuile

profl:rato calycum apicibus tomentofis. Lin. Sp. 1113-

Scorzonera with obtufe indented leaves^ a prcftrate fialky

and the tops of the calyx woolly. Scorzonera foliis la-

cihiatis fupina. Bocc. Bocrh. Ind. alt. i. S9. Low Pi-

' per"s-grafs with cut leave's. ,

'

'

The firft is the fort which is commonly cultivated in

the Englifli gardens for food and phyfic ; this grows

naturally in Spain. The root of this plant is Carrot-

ftiaped, about the thicknefs of a finger, and covered

with a dark brown flcin ; it is white within, and has

s

v<^"

be only one of the moft promifing left in each place, [ a milky juice ; the lower leaves are nine or ten inc.Ks

which Ihould be conftantly kept clear from weeds ;

and when their pods are ripe, they ihould be ga-

thered and preferved in a dry place till the following

fpring, in order to be fown.

The firft fort is the beft worth cultivating^ the pods
being large and more vifible than the other, and are

more in/orm of a caterpillar.

? Tourn. Inft. R. H. 476, tab.

long, and one and a half broad in the middle, ending

with a long acute point. The ftalk riles three feet

high, it is fmooth, branching at the top,, and gar-
.

nifhed with a few narrow leaves, vv-hcfe bafe embrace

the ftalk. The flowers grow on the top of the ftaU^

in fcaly empalements, compofed of many narrovy,

tongue-ftiaped, hermaphrodite florets, lying imori-

catim over each other like the fcales on filli
;
cney

d
2 69/ Lin. Gen. Pl^n,t. 8 1 1 . [of efcorfa, a Catalonian

|
are of a bright yellow colour, and appear in Jjine an

lying July. After thefe are decayed^ the gerrncn which liti

"^^

I r
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in the common empalement, titrns t6 oblCiig cor-

nered feeds, having a roundilh ball of feathery down
at the top.

The fecond fort is {horter than either of the former \

the leaves are broader, the ftalk is almoft naked, and
has one yellow flower at the top.

The third fort has narrow, keeled, fword-Ihaped
leaves •, the ftalks are flender, they rife about two
feet high, branch toward the top, and fuftain pale

yellow flowers, which are fmaller than thofe of the

former forts. - -. • '

Tlie fourth fort has narrow awl-fhaped leaves, which
are fhorter than thofe of the former ; the ftalk is ta-

per, and branches at the top ; the flowers are of a

pale purple colour.

The fifth fort grows a foot and a half high ; the

leaves are narrow and awl-fhaped -, the foot-ftalk im-
mediately under the flower is thicker than below,

and the lower part of the ftalk is hairy ; the ffcwer
s. fc -is yellow.

The fixth fort rifes with a fmooth branching ftalk

two feet high, and is garnifhed with narrow leaves

having many winged points, refembling thofe of
Buck's-horn Plantain, but larger. The flowers are

yellow, and ftand'upon long naked foot-ftalks at the

end of the branches.

The fevcnth fort is very like the fixth, excepting

flpat of the ftalks fpreading on the ground, which is

not accidental ^ the indentures on the leaves are more

C
neck, as is vulgarly thought.] Figwort ; in FrencR^
Scroftdaire,

The Characters are,

ThefiiMtr has a permanent empaiement of one teaf^ cut
into Jive .

parts at the top. It hath one unequal petals

with a large glolular tube, "the brim is cut into fivi
frnall parts \ the two upper are large and ereSf^ the two
fide ones fpread open^ and the under is reflexed. It has

four Jlender defiexedfiamina^ two of which are the length

of the petals and two are fljorter^ terminated by twin
fufftmits ; and an oval germen fupporting a fingle ftyle

the length of the ftamina^ crowned by a fingle Jligmai

^he germen afterward turns to a roundifh-pointed capfuk
with two cellsy %vhich open at the top^ and are filled with

fmall feeds, .. . ^ .

•

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fcftion

ofLinnasus's fourteenth clafs, which contains thofe

plants whofe flowers have two long and two ftiorter

ftamina, and their feeds are included in a capfule.

The Species are, .

'

1. ScROPHULARiA (iV(?i^y^) foliis cordatis bafi tranfvcr-

fis, caule acutangulo. Lin. Sp. Plant. 863. Figwort
with heart'fhaped leaves^ 'ivhofe bafe are tranfverfe^ and
a ftalk having acute angles. Scrophularia nodofa fcEti-

da. C. B. P. Figwort with a knobby root and aftinking

fmelL'
--'-'

2. Scrophularia {Aquatica) foliis cordatis petlolatis

decurrentibus obtufis, caule membranis angulato, ra-

cemis terminalibus. Hort. Upfal. 177. Figwort with

> \ • ~-i 1^-, Xt-..X

obtufe, and the tops of the cups are woolly. I have
J

. heart-fhaped leaves having running foot-ftalks^ and an an-
cultivated both forts above thirty years, and have ne-

j ; gular membranaceous ftalky terminated by a racemus of
flowers, Scrophularia aquatica major. C. B. P. 236.
Greater Wafer Figwort, byfome called Water Befony,

3. Scrophularia {Sulphurea) foliis cordato-oblongis^

bafi appendiculatis, racemis terminalibus. Loefl. Lin.

Sp. Plant. 620. Figwort wki oblong heart-Jhaped leai^es

having appendages at their bafe, andftalks terminated bj

a racemus of flowers, Scrophularia aquatica, flortf

fulphureo. Michel-. WateY Figwoff kvith a brintftohe-cO'

loured flower.

4. Scrophularia {Cordato) foliis cordato-fagittatis, acute
ferratis, racemis terminalibus, Scrophularia with hearts

fhaped arrow-pointed leaves which are acutely flawed^

arid ftalks terminated by a racemus offlowers. Scrophu-
laria betonics folio. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 166. Figwort
with a Betony leaf.

5. Scrophularia {Scorodonia) foliis cordatis duplicate
ferrads racemo cdmpofitis. Figwort with heart-fhapei

^
- doubly-fawed leaves, and a compound racemus offlowers!
•A Scrophularia meliflge folio. Tourn. Inft. R. H, i66m
- Figwort with a Bairn leaf

6. Scrophularia ^/^//Vij) foliis cordatis duplicato-fer-

/ratis, racemo compofito. Flor. Leyd. Prod. 296. Fig--
" wort with heart'fhapied doubly-fawed leaves, and compound
lunches offlowers; Scrophularia nemorenfis, folio ur-
ticae rugofo, flore atro-puhicante. Hort Cath, Wood
Figwort with a rough Nettle leaf, and a dark redflower.

'

7. Scrophularia {^rifoliata) foliis glabris, iriferibri-

ver found either of them alter.

The firft fort is only cultivated for ufe,- the others are

preferved in botanic gardens for variety, but are fel-

dom admitted into other gardens. •.-'''. ,-.- .:\.-: . ::::

Thefe plants may be propagated by fowing their

feeds in the beginning or April, upon a fpot of light

frelh foil. The beft method of fowing them is, to

draw ftiallow furrows by a line about a foot afunder,

into which you fliould fcatter the feeds, thinly cover-

ing them over about half an inch thick with the fame

light earth; and when the plants are come up, they

ftiould be thinned where they are too clofe in the rows,

leaving them at leaft fix inches afunder-, and at the

fame time, you fhould hoe down all the weeds to de-

ftroy them ; and this muft be repeated as often as is

jieceflTary, for if the weeds are permitted to grow
among the plants, they will draw them up weak.

There are many people who fow their feeds promif-

cuoufly in a bed, and afterward tranfplant them out

the diftance they would have them grow ; but this is

not fo well as the former method, becaufe their roots

commonly ftioot downright, which, in being tranf-

planted, are often Broken, fo that they never will

make fuch fair roots as thofe which remain in the

fame place where they are fown ; for when the ex-

treme part of the root is broken, it never extends it-

-1

--. t"**-*-*-

r.
elf in length afterwards, but only ftaoots into many
forked fmall roots, which arc not near fo valuable as

thofe which are large and ftrait. Thefe roots may be

taken up when the leaves begin to decay, at which

time they have done growing, though they may re-

main in the ground unril fpring, and may be taken

up as they are ufed \ but thofe which remain in the

ground till March, will flioot up their flower-ftems,

after which they are not fo good, being fticky and

ftrong.

\

\
-

» »» i r»f

If you intend to fave feeds of thefe plants, you fliould

let a parcel of the beft remain in the places where

they grew j and when their ftems are grown to their

height, they fliould be fupported with ftakes, to pre-

vent their falling to the ground, or breaking.,-^ In

June they will flower, and about the beginning of

Auguft their feeds will ripen, when they fliould be

gathered, and preferved dry till the fpring following

for ufe. . -^ - .

SCROPHULARIA. Tourn. Inft. R. H; 166.

tab. 74. Lin. Gen. Plant, 674. [fo called, on ac-

count of its refembling Scrophuli, by its inequality;

not becaufe it is good to cure the fcrophula in the

bus ternato-pinnatis obtufis, fuperioribus fimplicibus,

pedunculis fubtrifloris axillaribus. Lin. Sp! 865. Fig-

wort with fmooth leaves^ the lower being winged and
placed by threes, but the upper arefingle, and have foot-
flalks with three flowers, Scrophularia Hifpanica, fam-
buci folio glabro. Tourn. Inft. 166. Spanifh Figwiort

with afmooth Elder leaf. - ; 'i. ^- *--- ' '
-

8. Scrophularia (Sambucifolia) foliis iriterrupte pinna-

tiscordatis inaequalibus, raccWofo tfernSifla^, pedun-
culis axillaribus geminis dichotomis. Lin. Sp. 865*
Figwort with unequal heart-fhaped teaves having inter-

rupted wings,' and flowers' produced' on forked foot-

ftalks by pairs, Scrophularia maxima Lufitanica, fa'm-

buci folio languinoK). Tourn. Inft. 167. Createft For-
tugal Figwoff with a woolly Elder leaf '

'
'

9. Scrophularia {Canina) foliis inferioribus pinnatis,

fummisintcgris duplicato-ferratis, racemis axillaribus.

Figwort with the lower leaves winged, thofe at the top

entire, doubly f^iwed, and hunches offlowers at the wingS

of the ftalk, Scrophularia ruta canina difta vulgaris*.

C. B. P. 236. Common Figwort, called Dofs-rue.
\\

,t I4,D 10. SCRO
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10. ScPvOPHCLARIA {KUcifolia) follis pinnatls, foliolis

acute dentatis, racemis tcrniinalibus. Fig'wort ivith

Covinged leaves ivhfc lobes are acutely indented^ and
hunches cf fiovoers tcrminaling the ftalL Scrophularia
folio filicls modo laciniatis, vel rata canina latifolia.

C. B. P. 236. Fig\vort ivith leaves cut like Fcrrt^ or

broad-leaved Bogs-rue.

1 1. ScROi'HULARiA {Lucida) foliis bipinnatis glaberrimis

lucidis racemis bipartitis terminalibus. Figvuort ivith

fmooth and Jljining^ and Jtalks

crophularia

Bocc.

terminated by divided bunches of fiov^^ers,

faxatilis lucida, laferDitii Manilienfi;

M Shining Rock Figvoort^ 'with leaves like

Laferwort of Marfeilles.

12. Scrophularia (Or/V;;/^//V) foliis lanceolatis ferratis,

petiolatis caulinis ternis ramis oppofitis. Lin. Sp.

Plant. 8 64. Figivort 'Vjith fpear-fijaped leaves vi'Jnch are

Jharply javoed^ thofe on the Jialks placed by threes^ and
the branches oppofite, Scrophularia Orientalis, foliis

like Hemp.
Eajl.

Scrophularia {Verna) foliis cordatis, pedunculis
axillaribus folitariis dichotomis. Hort. Cliff. 322. Ftg-

fi

'Jloaped leaves^ andfingle foot-Jlalks

Scrophu-
- laria Hore luteo. C. B. P. 236. Fig-wort with ayellow
flower,

'

14. Scrophularia (J*^r^^m;^), foliis cordatis, fuperiori-

bus akernis, pedunculis axillaribus bifloris. Hort.
Cliff. 322. Figwort with heart-Jloaped leaves^ the tipper

' of which are alternate^ and foot-ftalks proceeding from
the wings of the ftalks^ bearing two flowers. Scrophu-
laria urtice folio. C. B. P. 236. Figwort with a Net-

. tie leaf.

15.
^

Scrophularia {Pinnata) follis pinnatis, foliolis in-

cifis, racemis fimpliciffibus terminalibus. Figwort with
winged leaves whofe lobes are cut^ and Jingle bunches of
flowers terminating the ftalks. Scrophularia Orientalis,"

chryfanthemi folio, flore minimo variegate. ^Twrn.^
Eaftern Figwort with a Corn Marygold leaL and

leaft variegated flx
« P-. ft-., t^/-.'^-^-

{Marylditdica)

r

acutis bafi rotundatis, caule obtufangulo. Hort. Upf.

- ^^l77^ ^^!?'^^=r.^l.FM acute\ flawed leaves^

.,A}W^Tj^Sfl?'i tind ohufe qngles to the

flalks. Scrophularia Marylandica, longo profunde
^

ferrato urEcEe folio. Raii SuppI 396. Maryland Fig-
wort with a long Nettle leaf which is deeply flawed. <

J 7. Scrophularia (iT/^/^y?^;;j) foliis lanceolatis obtufis
ferrato-dentatis, pedunculis bifidis. Lin. Sp. Plant.

^66. Figwort with fpear-fhaped obtufe leaves which are
indented^ and hifldfloot-flalks. Scrophularia Lufitanica
frutefcens, verbenac^se foliis. Tourn. Inft. Figwort
with fhruhby ftalks and Vervain leaves.

18.^ Scrophularia iCoccinea) foliis quaternis ovatis, flo-

ribus verticillatis fpicatis. Prod. Leyd. 294. Figwort
^'
with oval leaves placed by flours round the ftalk, and
flowers in flpikes. Scrophularia flore coccineo, foliis

urticse ternis caulem ambientibus, Houfl:. MSS. Fig-
wort with a flcarlet flower^ and leaves like thofe ofl the
Nettle^ placed by threes round the ftalk.

The firll fort grows ^ naturally in woods and under
hedges In moft parts of England, fo is feldom ad-

-..^mitted into gardens •, but being a medicinal plant, it

is here'hientioned to introduce the others.' This hath
,,a fpreading root compofed' of many whitifh knobs,
'from which arife feveral four-cornered ftalks three

^
/'feet high, which are garniflied with heart-Ihaped

: ^
leaves that are fawed on their edges, and have their

^^. bafe tranfverfe; they are placed by pairs, and are of
^ ,_

a dark green, or jbrownifh colour on their upper fide,
_:;-l>ut pale on their under, having an odour of Elder.
The flowers are produced in fmall clufl:ers from the

.

fides of the ftalks oppofite, forming a kind of loofe
ike a dark

purpk colour, and fhaped almoft like a lip flower;
the upper lip or creft being a little arched, the two
Iide fegmeiits fpread open, and the under fegmentis
ryurved.

;
Thefe appear in June, and are fucceed-

ed by roundifh capfules ending in acute points, hav-

S R
Auguft.

Ing two cells filled with Imall feeds, wliich ripen i„

The fecond fort grows naturally by tlie fide of J^trh -^

and watery places in every part of l::ngland': thChath a fibrous root, fending out ftrong four cornered
Italks, whicli grow near four feet hiah c^arniilv
with heart-fliaped leaves, which are roimdcd at the!
points and crenated on their edges, fomewhat lil-
thofe of Betony, froin whence it has been titled Wit'^
Betony. The flowers are larger than tliofe of the for'
mer, and are a little more coloured, but of the fm .

fhapc, and appear at the fame time. This fort i'

fometimes ufed in medicine, but as it grows m\^C
the fides of ditches, io it is feldom admitted into <rar
dens. There is a variety of this with variegated leaves
which IS by fome preferved in gardens. ° '

Tlie third fort grows naturally in Italy and Spain
by the fide of rivers and other moift places The
ftalks of this are ftronger, taller, and greener, than
thole ot tlie former

; the leaves have generally fmall
appendages at their bafe ; the flowers are <^reencr
and grow thinner upon the ftalks than tliofe of the
former, and in thefe particulars confift their dif-
ferences.

The fourth fort grows naturally in Sicily -, this hath a
perennial fibrous root. The ftalks rife near four feet
high, and have Iharp angles ; the leaves are arrow-
pointed, heart-fhaped, and are fliarply fawed on their
edges

;
the flowers grow in loofe bunches to the toi)

of the ftalks ; they are in fliape like thofe of the for-
mer, but are of a dark red colour.

The fifth fort grows naturally in Italy ; it hath a pe-
rennial root. The ftalks rife four feet hit^h, and
branch out on their fide ; they are garnifhed with
heart-fliaped fawed leaves, which on the upper parr
of the ftalk are placed alternate. The flowers are
produced in bunches at the wings of the ftalk, each
foot-ftalk fupporting two flowers ; thefe are fmall, of
a brown c(

'

in Auguft.
J

. -1

-'

-I

The fixth fort grows naturally in Sicily; this hath a
perennial root. The ftalks rife four feet high, and
are garniflied^ with heart-ftiaped leaves which are
doubly fawed on their edges ; the flowers are difpofed
in compound fpikes, which fit upon longfoct-ftalks;

.thefe arife from the wings of the ftalks, a .u have

.-.generally two narrow leaves placed at their bafc, bnf
the flowers terminate the ftalks like the three firft

forts.

The feventh fort grows naturally in Spain ; this hath
a perennial root. The leaves at the bottom are irre-

gularly cut, and have two appendages at their bafe ;

they are fmooth, of a lucid green, and are fawed on
their edges. The ftalks rife four feet high ; they are

four-cornered, fmooth, and garniflied with oval leaves,

fome of which are entire, and others have fmall lobes

or appendages at their bafe. The flowers grow from
^the wings of the ftalks in clufters, eacli ftanding upon
a feparate foot-ftalk; they are of a bright red colour

with greenifli bottoms, and are much larger than ei-

ther of the former. It flowers the,beginning ofJune,
and the feeds ripen in Auguft.
The eighth fort grows naturally in Portugal ; this re-

fembles the feventh, but the ftalks are larger, rife

higher, and are hairy. The leaves are much longer,

and have four appendages, irregularly fawed on
their edges, and running out into longer points;

the flowers grow in compound bunches at the

wings of the ftalks ; they are larger than thofe of

the former fort, and have a greater mixture of cjreen

in them.
,

The ninth fort grpws naturally in Italy ; this hath a

root compofed of a few thick flefliy fibres. The ftalks

are flender, four-cornered, and rife about two feet

high ; the lower leaves are compofed of feveral pinn:c

or lobes which arc fliarply fawed, but thofe on the

ftalks are entire ; on the lower part of the ftalk they

are placed oppofite, but toward the top they are alter-

nate and fmall. The flowers come out in bunches from

the wings of the ftalk ; they are fmall, and of a dark
"

.
.

purple

.4 •

'
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purple colour with a mixture of green-, the feed-vef-
lels are fmail and roundilli. This flowers at the fame
tiine with the former.

The tenth fort grows naturally in Crete ; this hath a
root compoledof tlefhy fibres. The lower leaves are
broad and jagged, not much unlike thofe of the In-
dian Scabious -, the ftalks rife near three feet high j

they are four-cornered, green, and fmooth, and'are
garniihed with winged leaves having very long fooc-
liralks ; they are compofed of two or three pair of
fmall lobes, terminated by a large one, v/hich] are
acutely indented on their edges, and end in fharp
points. The ftalks are terminated by (lender bunches
of flowers which are fituated fparfedly •, they are fmall,
of a purpliih colour at their rims, and are edged with
white; they are fucceeded by fmall roundiOa fecd-

veflcis filled with very fmall feeds. It flowers in June,
and the feeds ripen in September. '!•.

' '
- 1 , --I ^ ' T s, . \

The eleventh fort grows naturally in the kingdom of
,
Naples, where it is frequently found upon rocks and

.
old fl:one wails ; this is a biennial plant, which pe-

. rifhes after it has produced ripe feeds." The ftalks

: rife fifteen inches high • they are thick, fmo6t?i, and
have fcarce any corners ; the leaves are winged, nar-

. row, and of a lucid green ; they are thick, fucculent,

. and divided into many fmall lobes which "are again
.
divided, and are wing-pointed ; the flowers are pro-
duced in loofe bunches on the fides and at the top of

.
the ftalk ; they are of a dark brown colour, with a
mixture of green, and are fucceeded by pretty large
roundifli capfules, filled with "angular dark-coloured
feeds. It flowers about the fame time as the former
fort.

. The twelfth fort groves naturally in the Levant ; this

.hath a perennial creeping root. The ftalks rife two
' feet and a half high; their lower parts are clofelygaf-

. nifhed with fpear-ft)aped leaves which are fliarply faw-
. ed, and cut at bottom; the upper part of the ftalk

. is garnifhed with compound bunches of fmall brown
.
Bowers which appear in May, and are fucceeded by
Imall roundifh capfules filled with fmall feeds, which
ripen in July.

^

.

^
-

- The thirteenth fort grows naturally in Helvetia ; this

. is a biennial plant, which flowers and produces feeds
the fccond year, and tlien decays. The lower leaves

.. of this fort, are four or five inches long, and three
i -broad; they are heart-ftiaped, hairy, and of a pale
. green colour. The ftalks rife^ three feet high, and

* are garniftied with fmaller leaves," of the fame fliape

^
^vith thofe at bottom, placed by threes round the ftalk

;

^ <
the flowers ftand upon pretty long foot-ftalks

;'
tHree

J of thefe come out at each joint round the ftalk, and
fupport clufters of pretty large flowers of a pale yel-

, low colour ; thefe appear in April, and are fucceeded
: by large oval capfules filled with fmall feeds,which ri-

- pen in June.
- The fourteenth fort Is a biennial plant which grows

/ naturally in Italy. The leaves of this are h'eart-ftiap-

. ed, ending in acute points, and are fawed on their

edges ; they are of a lucid green, and on the upper
part of the ftalk are placed alternate ; the foot-ftalks

of the flowers come out at the wings of the leaves

;

thefe each fuftain two or three flowers, which are of
; a dark red or purple colour ; they appear in May and

.
June, and the feeds ripen in July and Auguft, after

. ^which the plants die.
^

The fifteenthfortgrows haturallyin theLevant,and al-

:" * r.
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fo upon Gibraltar hill ; this is a biennial plant, general-
ly dying foon after the feeds are ripe. The lower leaves

: of this fort are doubly winged, and the Tegments are

:.
varigufly cut and indented ; the ftalk is flender, and

\ riles three feet high, the lower part of which is gar-
niflicd with fmaller winged leaves, of a lucid green,
which are indented and fit clofe to the ftalks ; the up-
per part has very flender bunches of fmall flowers,

:
coming out of the fide-quite to the end of the branches.

;
The flowers are thinly ranged, they are very fmall,

and of a purple colour with white borders ; thefe

SCR
proved warm, they will produce no good feeds iri

England.

The fixteenth fort grows naturally in Portugal, v/hcre
the ftaks become woody, but in England they are
generally killed in winter, unlefs the plants are pre-
lerved in (helter ; the ftalks are garnifhed with fpear-
fliaped leaves which are bluntly fawed on their bor-
ders ; the flowers are produced from the fide of the
ftalks, where at each joint come out two foot-ftalks.
This hath dark herbaceous flo\Vers which appear in
June, and the feeds ripen in autumn.
The feventeenth fort grows naturally in Maryland

;

this hath a pcrenmal fibrous root.
' The ftalks are

four-cornered
; the leaves are heart-fliaped, fliarply

fawed on their edges, and rounded at their bafe ; the
flowers are produced in bunches on the upper part
of the ftalk, and are like thofe of the firft fort, but
are of an herbaceous colour. This flowers in June

' and July, and the feeds ripen in autumn.'
The eighteenth fort was difcovered by the late Dr.
Houftoun, growing naturally at La Vera Cruz in
New Spain ; this is a biennial plant. The' ftalk rifes
two feet high, and is garniflied with oval acute-point-
ed leaves which are fawed on their edges, and fit clofe

^to the ftalks; thofe at the bottom and top' of the
ftalk are jplaced by pairs, but in the middle there are
three or four leaves at each joint placed round the
ftalk ; they are of a pale green colour, and at the
top of the ftalk the flowers are produced in roundifli
bunches ; they are about the fize of thofe of the firft

fort, and are of a fine fcarlet colour. This fort
' flowered in the Chelfea Garden, but did not perfedt

* its feeds.
-.....,..

Thefe plants are propagated by feeds, which if fown
in thcfpring, the plants feldonirife the farhc feafori.

; Some of them may come up in autumn, and others
the fpring following; Vut, if they' are fown in au-
tumn, foon after they are ripe, tlie plants 'will come
up the fpring following. Thefe feeds may be moft of
them fown in the place where the plants are to remain,
for the plants are in general all of them hardy
'enough to bear the cold of our ordinary winters in
the open air (except the laft fort, which is tender;)
therefore when the plants come up, they will require
no other care but to thin them where they are too
clofe, and keep them clear from weeds. Thefecond
year the plants will flower and produce ripe feeds j

after which thofe forts which are biennial will die, but
*' -the others will continueTomeyearsr'*' '^^' -- -^-

-

J Tfe? feventh and eighth forts are ornamental plants,
'•''fo may be allowed to have a place in the plcafurc^ar-
den, where, when'^the 'plants are ftrong, they will

' make ;i good appearahce during their continuance irf

. flower, which generally lafts two months, ' ijnlefs the
- fca:f6n proves very hot and'dry! ''""The roots of thefe
;' forts will abide many yekrs," unlefs by a very fevere
-winter they are deftroyed ; therefore it will be proper
to put fome of thefe plants in pots, which may be

- flielteredundera common Frame in winter^ but, as
young plants flower ftrongerthan the old ories/ there
fhould be a fucceflion of them annually propagated
by feeds.

'
. ••

The other forts are proper furniture for botanic gar-
dens, but are feldofn cultivated in any other. The
ninth, tehth, eleventh,'andfixteenth forts Ihould have
a dry foil, for as they naturally grow'upoh rocks ancf
old walls, if they are in good ground, "the plants will
grow vigorous in fummer, and thereby will be fo. re-
plete with moifturc,'as that theyVre often killed by
ordinary frofts, or rot with wet in winter; whereas in
a poor dry foil, they are feldom injured by the cold in
England. .

The laft fort is too tender to live through' the winter
in the open air in this country, but the feeds fliould
be fown in pots in autumn, which may be flielter-

ed under a common frame in winter, and in the
fpring plunged into a moderate hot-bed, which will
bring them up. When thefe are fir to rpmmrp ^c

t:

June and July, but unlefs the autumn many of them as are required fliould be planted into

• V feparate

Ljt''^ ^

''
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fcparate fmall pot5, and plunged into a very moderate
hoc-bed, fhading chcm from the fun till they have
taken new root ; after which they mufl: be frradually

hardened to bear the open air, into which They may
be removed the latter end of June, placing them in a

fheltered fituation, where they may remain till Sep-
tember, wlien they Ihould be removed into fhelter be-

fore any morning frofts come on, and in winter they
mufl be placed in a flove, kept moderately warm,
where they will thrive and produce flowers the follow-

ing fummer.
SCUTELLARIA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 653. Caffida.

Tourn. Inft. R. H. 181. tab. 84. Skull-cap 5 in

French, La Toque,

The Characters are.

/- 'tC' Jhort tubuloiis empalement of

on which feems dofed ; it is of the ,

fhort crooked tube, long comprejfed

fcaly

ifid upper Up, the middle fegn

twoftdi

of

four ft.

The under lip is

ed by fmall fummits, and a four-pointed germen fupport-
ing a flender ftylefituated with the ftamina, crowned hy a
fingle recurved ftigma ; the empalement afterward becomes

a helmet-floaped capfule, including the four feeds which are
roundifh.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: feftion of
Linn^eus's fourteenth clafs, which includes thofe
plants whofe flowers have two long and two fhorter
ftamina, and are fucceeded by naked feeds fitting in

the empalement.

The Species are,

I. Scutellaria (Peregrina) foliis fubcordatis ferratis,

fpicis elongatis fecundis. Hort. Clifi^ 317. Skull-cap

almoft heart-fhaped fawed leaves, and fpikes of
fruitful flowers. Cafllda. Cql. Ecph
cap

* V

2. q^tuse-
que ferratis, fpicis viUofa ipibricau^

Prod. Leyd. 3H. Skull^dfwilh'wootty^ oltuf^^ heart'

Jhaped^ leaves whick m bluntly fawed'^ and imbricated

Jpf^?A of flmers. Caffida Creti^a fruticofa, catari*
folio Hpre albo. Tourn. Cpr. t ^ ^y^% Cretan'Shll-
cap, with a Cat-mint leafanda'vifhiiefipw^. .1 ^r, v -,

Scutellaria (^///^;»tf) foliis cordatp:qblo^
nfiinatis ferratis, fpicis fubnudis. lAn. Sp. Plant. 600.

almoft naked fpikes of fit

heart-fhaped, fawed
Caffida Ori-

entalis altifllma, urticas folio. Tourn. Cor.

Eaftert^ Skull-cap with a Nettle leaf

Heft

4, Scutellaria (Ow»/^//j) foliis incifis, fubtustomen-
tofis, fpicis rotundatotetragonis. Hort. Upfal. 173.
ShdUcap with cut leaves which are woolly on their under
fide, and romdfour-cornered fp. Caffida

ifolia\

ifand ijli

Eaft-

terioribus obfolete ferratis, fuperioribus integerrimis.

Lin. Sp, Plant. ^(^^7 Skull-cap with oval leaves fitting

clofe to the ftalks, the under of which are fometimesfawed,
andjhe upper enttA'C^fTid^ fplio meliffe, flore pur-

' pureo, longipre. Bperh, Ind. ajt, i. 177. Skull-cap

with aBamuJeaf, and a longer pur'^e flower. .

*

6. Scutellaria {Jjupulina) foliis cordati5incifo-ferratis

-. iurinque glabris, fpica rotundato-tetragona. Hort.

^
Upfal. 173. Skull-cap with fawed cut haves wpich are
Jmooth ohfhoth fides, and a roundifh four-cornered fpike
\cf flowers^ Qz^xdz, Alpina fupina," magno'flore,
;;:Tourn. Inft. R.. H. 182. Low Alpine Skull-cap with a

large flower.

There are fome other fpecies of this genus, which
^^e plants of little beauty, fo are feldom admitted in-
to gardens^ for which reafon they are not enumerated
here. - '

The firft fort grows naturally in Italy. Mr. Ray ob-
fervedit. about Leghorn and Florence, in the hedges
and uncultivated places in plenty : this hath a.percn-
nial root.' The ftalk is four-cornered", hairy, and61 " "hi' I-

-
.

,

t
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rifes two feet high

; it is garnifhed with Icnves placed
oppofue, which are ahnall Iieart-n.iapccl and r.wcj n.
their edges, rhe flowers grow in lung fruitful ibike^
at the top of tne ftalks

; they aie of a purple colou;
in fome, and in others they are white ; tliefe apt^ear
in June, and after they decay, the emoalement wjijch
reprefents a helmet, contains four roundilh {ccds
which ripen in Auguft.
The fecond fort grows naturally in Crete ; this hath
a ligneous ftalk which rifes about two feet hiah
fending out (lender fide branches, garnifhed with ob'
tufe heart-ftiaped leaves, which are bluntly fawed on
their edges •, they are hoary on their under fide and
of a light green on their upper. The flowers are dif
pofed in pretty long fpikes at the top of the ftalks
they are white, and have fmall leaves growincr be'-
tween them. This flowers in July, and the feeds ri-
pen in autumn.
The third fort grows naturally in the Levant •

this
hath a perennial root. The ftalks rife from three to
four feet high, fending out a few flender branches
from their fides •, they are garniflied with oblon
heart-lhaped leaves, ending in acute points, which are
fawed on their edges. The flowers are difpofed in
naked fpikes at the top of the ftalks ; they are pur-
ple, and have longer tubes than any of the other
forts. This flowers about the fame time as the
former.

The fourth fort grows naturally in the Levant -, this
is a perennial plant, with flirubby ftalks which fpread
on the ground, and divide into fmall branches which
are garniftied with cut leaves placed oppofue •, they
are almoft triangular, of a light green on their upper
fide, and downy on their under, ftanding upon flen-
der foot-ftalks. The flowers are difpofed in fhort four-
cornered fpikes at the end of the branches ; they are
of a bright yellow colour, and are fucceeded by gray
feeds which ripen in the empalement. This plant be-
gins to flower the latter end of May, and there is com-
monly a fucceffion of flowers on the fame plant up-
ward of two months. .

'
- * t

, -A- p*,^^ f-rf- -*.-* - -

The fifth fort grows naturally in North America
-, it

has a perennial roqt» from which come forth feveral
four-cornered flalks, which rife two feet high, fend-
ing out many fide branches. The lower leaves are
lieart-fliaped and fawed on their edges, ftanding up-

• on pretty long foot-ftalks j the upper leaves arc oval
and entire. The flowers are difpofed in very long
loofe fpikes at the end of the branches ; they are of
a purple colour, and appear the latter end of June j

thefe are fucceeded by feeds which ripen in September.
The fixth fort grows naturally on the Alps and Apen-
nines. The ftalks of this are fhrubby and trailing

;

the leaves are cut on their edges, and fmooth on
both fides ; the flowers are difpofed at the top of the
ftalks in roundifh four-cornered fpikes ; in one they
are white, and in another variety they are blue ; they
are larger than the flowers of anyother known fpecies,

fo make a pretty appearance in gardens. This flowers

in June, July, and Auguft, and the feeds ripen in

autumrj, ; :
^

Thefe plants are all of them propagated by feeds. If

thefe are fqwn in autumn
, foon after they are ripe,

they will more certainly fuccecd, than when they arc

fown in the fpring, for fometimes thefe mifcarry, and,
• if they fucceed, the plants feldom come up the fame

feafon. The feeds may cither be fown where the

plants are to remain, or in a border to be afterward

removed ; but, as the fourth fort does not bear tranf-

planting well, unlefs they are removed young, the

feeds of that had better be fown where the plants are

F " -

to ftand. be on a drv warm border

poor earth, where the plants will live much longer,

an4 make a better appearance than on a rich foil,

though they feldom continue more than two or three

years. When the plants come up, they will require

no other care but to thin them, and keep them clean

from weeds.

"When the other forts come up, and are fit to remove,

. they may be tranfplanted into a nurfery-bed at five or
'

.
' fix

,.;.t

' I *
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fix inches diftance, where they fnay (land till autumn,
but muft be kept clean from weeds during that time ;

then they may be tranfplanted into the borders of the

flower-garden, where they are to remain.

As thefe plants are not of long duration, it will be
proper to fow a fuccefTion of feeds every other year at

leaft, to fupply the places of thofe which decay.

SEC ALE. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 513. tab. 294. Lin.

Gen. Plant. 92. Rye ; in French, Segle,

The Characters are,

^here are two flowers in each invohcntm \ they have two
leaves which are oppojite^ narrow^ ere^^ and Jha7'p-

pointed. The petals have two leaves ; the outer valve is

rigid^ bellied^ acute-pointed^ and corapreJfed\ the lower

border is hairy^ ending in a long awn ; the inner is plain

and fpear-Jhaped \ they have two oval ere£l neflariums^

and three hair-like fiamina hanging without the flower

^

terminated by oblong forked fummitSy with a top-fiaped

germen fupporting two reflexed hairy flyles^ crowned by a

Jingle ftigma. The germen afterward becomes an oblong

almoft cylindricalfeedy which ripens in the empalement.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion of
Linnseus's third clafs, which contains thofe plants

whofe flowers have three fl:amina and two flyles.

We have but one difl:in6l SrtciEs of this genus
which is cultivated in England, though it is often

fuppofed the two varieties are cflentially different -, but

from feveral years cultivating them on the fame land,

I could find no real difference between them. Dr.

Linnaeus titles this Secale glumarum ciliis fcabris.

Hort, Upfal. 22. Rye with rough hairs to the awns,

Secale hybernum vel majus. C. B. P. Winter or greater

Rye. ,/

. The farmers diflinguifh the two varieties by the titles

of Winter and Spring Rye, but, when thefe are fown
three or four years, at the fame feafon, and on the

fame foil, it will be difficult to know them afunder
;

but, where Rye is fown upon a warm land, it will

ripen much earlier than on cold ftiff ground, and by
continuing it two or three years, it will be forwarded

fo much, as to ripen a month earlier than the feeds

which have long grown upon a fl:rong cold foil ; fo

thofe who are obliged to fow Rye toward fpring, ge-

nerally provide themfelves with this early feed.

There are fome kinds of Grafs which are now ranged

. under this generical title, but as thefe do not merit

cultivation, I Ihall not trouble the reader with the

mention of them here.

Rye is fo well known to every one who ,is the leaft

acquainted with the different grains, as to need no

defcription.

The Winter Rye is what the generality of farmers

propagate -, it is ufually fown in autumn at the fame

feafon with Wheat, and in many of the northern

counties, as alfo in Wales, they are often Aii^ed to-

gether, though I think it mufl: be very bad hufban-

dry, for the Rye will always ripen fooner than Wheat •,

. io that if the latter is permitted to be fully ripe, the

former will ftiatter ; nor can this be praftifed, where

the people are not accuftomed to eat Rye bread •, for

although it is by fome accounted good when mixed,

yet being fo very clammy, few people who have

been fed with Wheat, will ever care to eat bread made
of this.

Jt is generally fown upon poor, dry, gravelly, or fan-

dy land, where Wheat will not thrive, and in fuch

places may anfwer very well \ but on fuch land as

will bear Wheat it is not proper to fow Rye, as the

value of it is greatly inferior to that of Wheat,

When Rye is fown, the ground ihould not be too

;W^t ; and if it ftiould happen that much rain falls be-

S G

e the Rye is come up, it often rots in the ground ;

but it is not long in coming up, it being much fooner

Ottt of the ground than Wheat.
The fmall Rye may be fown in the fpring about the

fame time with Oats, and is ufually ripe as foon as

the other fort j but if the feafon proves wet, it is apt

to run much to fl:raw, and then the grain is generally

lighter than the other j fo the only ufe of this fort, is

to fow upon fuch lands wlicre the aiuunlnal Crop
may have mifcarried.

The general ufe of Rye is for bread, either alone, or
mixed with Wheat; but (as was before obferved) it

is only fit for fuch perfons who have been ufed to
this food, few other perfons carin<^ to eat of it

;

nor have I ever heard of its having been exported,

fo can never be worth cultivating in general ; thouo-h

I have been informed it will yield a ftrong fpirir,

which perhaps may occafion its being more cultivated,

fince the pernicious ufe of fpirituous liquors is now
tolerated.

Rye is alfo fown in autumn to afford green feed for

ewes and lambs in the fpring, before there is plenty

of Grafs. When this is intended, the Rye Ihould be,

fown early in autumn that it may have ftrength to fur-

ni(h early feed. The great ufe of this is to fupply

the want of Turneps in thofe places where they have
failed, as alfo, after the Turneps are over, and before

the Grafs is grown enough, to fupply green feed iot

the ewes ; fo that in thofe feafons, when the Turneps
in general fail, it is very good hufbandry to fow the

land with Rye, efpecially where there are ftocks of
flieep, which cannot be well fupported, where green

feed is wanting early in the fpring ; therefore thofe far-

mers who have large live ftocks, ftiould have feveral

meth6ds offupplying themfelves with fufficientfeed,

left fome ftiould fail ; for as Turneps are a very pre-

carious crop, fome land ftiould be fown vc\i\\ Cole^

feed, which will fupply the want of Turneps in win-

ter ; and if fome of the ground, which was fown
late with Turneps which had failed, was fown in au-

tumn with Rye, that would be fit to fupply the want
of Cole-feed afterward.

SECUJIIDACA. Tourn. Inft. R. H. ^t^g, tab.

224. Coronilla. Lin. Gen. Plant. 789. [fo' called from
fecuris, Lat. a hatchet, becaufe the ancients fancied

the feeds of it refembled a hatchet.] Hatchet-vetch.

The Characters are,

The empalement of the flower is Jhort^ comfreffed^ and of

one kaf cut into two fegments which are ere5f. The flower
is of the butterfly kind j the fiondard is heart-fhaped^ re-

flexed on both Jides^ and fcarce longer than the wings ;

thefe are oval, joining at the topy but open at the botto7n ;

the keel is cc77ipreffed and pointed. It hath ten ftaminay

ninejoined, and one feparate, terminated ly fmallfummits^

and an oblong compreffed germen, with a briflly ftyle^

crowned by an obtufe ftigma. The germen afterward turns

' to a long, compreffed, fword-fhaped pod, with a thick

border on oneJide, plain on the other, opening in two cells^

filled with fquare feeds, \

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion of

Linnasus's fevcnteenth clais, which contains thofe

plants whofe flowers have ten ftamina joined in two
bodies \ he has alfo joined it to the genus of Coronilla-

We have but one Species of this genus at prefent^

which is,

Securidaca {Lutea) herbacealeguminibus falcato-gta-

diatis. Herbaceous Hatchet-vetch^ with hooked fxvord^

. fhaped pods.

This plant grows naturally in the Corn-fields in Spain

.and Italy ; it is annual, and perilhes foon after the

feeds are ripe ; this hath trailing herbaceous ftalks

which" grow a foot and a half long, and divide into

many branches which fpread on the ground, and are

garniflied with winged leaves compofed of feven or

eight pair of oval obtufe lobes, terminated by an odd

one ; they are of a deep green and fmooth. From the

wings of the leaves arifethe foot-ftalksof the flowers
;

thefe come out by pairs oppofite at each joint, are

five or fix inches long, fuftaining at the top a large

clufter of yellow flowers of the butterfly kind , thefe

are fucceeded by comprefted pods four or five inches

long, ending in acute points ; they have a future on

each fide, one plain, and the other rifmg and thick;

they are joined at their bafe to the foot-ftalk, buc

fpread open like the rays of aftar, and are divided by
' a longitudinal partition into two cells, each contain-

ing a row of fquare flat feeds of a reddifli colour. This

12 E "']§tant
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V)*^-nt flower', in July, iind the feeds ripen in autuinn.

It is propii(^.itt'd by fowing the feeds in borders of

lio-ht frefii earth in the fpring, in the places where the

plants are to abide, for they fcldoai fucceed well it

thev are trani'planted ; they fliouldbe allowed atleall

tvv-o feet diilance, becaufe their branches trail upon

the ground. When the plants come up, they will

require no other care but to thin them where they

are too clofe, and keep them clean from weeds. A
few of thefe plants may be admitted into every good

garden for variety, though there is no great beauty

in their flowers.

?. D U M r I 1 Tourn. Infl:. 262.

tab. 140. Anacampferos. Tourn. Inft. 264. [fo called

from fedendo, Lat. fitting, becaufc this plant does,

as it were, fit upon the walls where it grows ; or

from fedando, appeafing, becaufe it appeafes the pains

of infiammations.l Houlelcek',^-in Yx^noh^Joubarbe,

The Characters are,

ye empalement of the fio^w

d cut: into Jive fegments. flower has fi

fpear-fiaped^ acute-pointed petals wmch fpread ope?2^ and

five neofariums^ with fmall ftngle fcales indented at the

top^ each being inferted at their hafe to the outjide of the

germen\ it has ten awl-fJoaped Jiamina the length of the

petals^ terminated by roundjjh fummitSy and five oblong

germen ending in fiender ftyles^ crowned by obtufe fiigmas.

The germen afterward become five ere£i fpreading capfules

which are compreffed^ acute-pointed^ opening from top to

bottom^ and filled with fmallfeeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fifth fedion of

Linna^us's tenth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have ten (lamina and five fl:yles ; and
. to this he joins the Anacampferos of Tournefort,

mciking them but one genus.

The Species are,

1. Sedum {Album) foliis oblongis obtufis teretiufculis

feflilibus patentibUs, cyma ramosa. Hort. ClifF. 177.'

Houfekek with oblongJ obtufe^ taper leavesfitting clofe to

- theftalksy Jp'reading open^ and a branching JlalL Sedum
•minus teretifoliuni album. C, B. P. 177. Stone Crop^

'"'
br fmaller Houfeleek^ with taper leaves and zvhite flowers.

2. Sedum {Bafyphyllum) foliis oppofitis ovatis obtufis

< carnofis, caule infirmo floribus fparfis. Lin. Sp. Plant.

• 43 rv Houfeleek with ovaly flefhy^ blunt leaves which are
'*

plticed bppofite^ <i ^eakfialk^ andflowers growing thinly.

Sedum minus, circinato folio. C. B. P. 223. Lefler

Houfeleek with a roundifh leaf

3. Sedum (/'^^^^r^) foliis fubulatis quinquefariam con-

fertis bafi folutis floribus cymofis. Hort. ClifF. 176.

Houfeleek with awl-fhaped leaves growing in clufters^

whofe bafe has a loofe membrane^ and flowers in bunches.

Sedum minus a rupc St. Vincenti. Rail Syn. 2; 155.

Leffer Houfeleek^ or Stone Crop of St. Vincent's Rock.

4. Sedum {Hifpanicum) foliis teretibus acutis, radicali-

bus fafciculatis, cyma pubefcente. Amoen. Acad. 4.

p. 273. Spanifh Houfeleek with acute taper leaves^ thofe

at the bottom growing in bunc^es^ and the tips are hairy.

Sedum Hifpanum, folio glauco acuto, flore albido.

Boerh. Ind. alt. i. 287. Spanifh Houfeleek with a gray-

coloured acute leaf^ and a white flower.

5. Sedum {Acre) foliis fubovatjs adnato-feffilibus gib-

bis ere^iufculis alternis, cyma trifida. Hort. ClifF.

177. Stone Crop with oval^ gibbous^ ere£l^ alternate

' leavesfitting clofe to each other^ and a trifidtop. Sedum
parvum acre, flore luteo. J. B. 3. 994. The common

Stone Crop, or IVall Pepper.

6. Sedum {Rubens) foliis fuciformibus fubdepreflls, in-

fimis quafcernis, cyma fubquadrifida, floribus pentan-

Sp. Plant. 619. Houfe-

leek with deprejfed leaves^ thofe at the bottom beii^

ed by fours ; thefldwers have but five ftamina which are
-'

reflexed. Sedum arvenfe, flore rubente. C. B. P. 283.

^
Field Houfeleek with a red flower.

7. Sedum {Amiuum) caule ere6bo folitario annuo, foliis

ovatis fefl[ilibus gibbis alternis, cyma recurva. Flor.

Suec. 319. Houfeleek with an ere^, annual^ fingleftalk^

oval gibbous leaves which are placed alternate^ and a re-

curved top. -^ Sedum minimum non acre flore albo.

S E D
Raii Syn. 2. p. 11^-. The leafi Stone Crop, not bttiyr
with a white flower.

'^

S. Sedum {Reficmni) foliis fubulatis fparfis bafi foluti^
intcnonbus recurvatis. Flor. Suec. 2. p. 1296 Stone
Crop%mth awl-fl^apedfparfed leaves, whofe under ones art
turned back. Sedum minus luteum, ramulis reflexis
C, B. P. 283. Smaller yellow Houfeleek with reflexed
branches.

•^

9. Sedum {Sexangulari) foliis fubovatis adnato-fcfTilibus
gibbis erediufculis fexfariam imbricatis. Flor. Suec
390. St07ie Crop with almofi oval, gibbous, ereB lec-^es
growing clofe to each other, and imbricated f.x wavs
Sempervivum minus vermiculatum. C. B. P. 204*

Inflpid Stone Crop.

10. Sedum {Villofum) caule ereclo, foliis planiufculifque
fubpilofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 423. Houfeleek with an erect

fialk, plain leaves, and footflalks which are fomewhat
hairy. Sedum paluftre fubhirfutum purpureum. C. B.
P. 285. Hairy Mar

fl:) Houfeleek with purple flowers.
ir. Sedum {Stellatuni) foliis planiufculis angulatis, flo-

ribus lateralibus fubfeflifibus folitariis. Hort. Cliff' 176.
Houfeleek with plain angular leaves^ and ftngle flowers
fitting clofe to the fides of theftalk. Sedum echinatum,
vel ftellatum, flore albo. J. B. 3. 680. Prickly orftarry
Houfeleek with a white flower.

12. Sedum {Cep^a) foliis planis, caule ramofa, floribus
paniculatis. Hort. ClifF. 176. Houfeleek with plain
leaves, a branching fialk, and fiowers growing in pani-
cles. Sedum Cep:ca didum. H. L. B. Houfeleek called

Cep.-ca.

13. Sedum [Aizoon) foliis lanceolatis ferratis planis,

caule erefto, cyma fefTili terminali. Lin. Sp. Plant.

430. Houfeleek with plain, fpear-foaped, flawed leaves^

and an ere51 fialk terminated by a head of fiowers fitting
clofe to it. Anacampferos flore flavo. Amman. Ruth.
f^6. tab. II. Orpine with a yellow fiower.

14. Sedum (7l?/^^i?i^;w) foliis planiufculis ferrads, co-

flawed leaves, a leafy

Houfeleek

ftalk. Telephium vulgare. C. B. P. 287. Common Or-
pine, or Live-long.

15. Sedum ( nematodes) foliis ovatis integerrimis, fum-
- mis amplexicaulibus, corymbo terminali. Houfeleek

^ with oval entire leaves which at the top embrace theftalk,

and a corymbus offlowers terminating the branches. Te-
lephium Lufitanicum ha;matodes maximum. H. R.
Par. The greateft Portugal bloody Orpi'ae.

16. Sedum {Anacampferos) foliis cuneiformibus inte-

gerrimis, caulibus decumbentibus, floribus corym-
bofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 430. Houfeleek with wedge-fbapei
entire leaves, trailing^ ftalks, and flowers growing in a
corymbus. Anacampferos minor, rotundiore folio, feni-

pervirens. J, B. 3. 682. Smaller and roundo'-leaved

evergreen Orpine.

The firfl: fort grows naturally upon old walls in many
parts of England, fo is feldom planted in gardens •,

but as it is a medicinal plant, I have placed it here;

this hath flender trailing branches, which are garnifhed'

with taper fucculent leaves about half an inch long,

{landing alternately round the branches. The fiower-

fl:alks rife four or five inches high ; their lower part is

garniflied with leaves which fpread out horizontally ;

the upper part of the ftalk divides into fmall foot-

ftalks, fupporting many white fl:ar-pointed flowers,

gathered into a fort of umbel. J"iy

i-. \'

and are fucceeded by five-cornered capfules filled with

fmall feeds which ripen in autumn.
The fecond fort alfo grows upon old walls in many
parts of England. The flialks of this are very flender

and infirm 5 the leaves are very fhort, oval, and of a

gray colour -, they are placed by pairs oppofite. The

flowers are fet thinly at the top of the ftalks ; they are

fmall, white, and their petals are obtufe ; the lum-

mits upon the fl:amina are pretty large, and of a bright

purple colour. It flowers about the fame time as the

former.

The third fort grows naturally upon St. Vincent's

Rock near Briftol, and in feveral parts of Wales •,

this has flender purple ftalks which trail upon the

ground,

'

4
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the ftalk clofe together
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ground, and are clofely garnifhed with Ihort awl-
fhaped leaves placed all round the ftalks, which
have a iliort loofe membrane at their bafe, which falls

off on being touched ; the leaves toward the top of
»
they are of a fea-green co-

lour, and not very fucculent. The flowers grow at

the top of the ftalks in roundifli bunches j they are of
a bright yellow colour, and come out about the fame
time as the former. This plant, when it is once placed
upon a wall, will propagate itfelf in plenty by its

trailing branches, which put out roots from their

joints.

The fourdi fort grows naturally in Spain; this is an
2nnual planr with upright ftalks, which rife three or
four inches high, garniihed with flefhy awl-ftiaped

leaves near an inch long, which fpread out on every
fide ; they are of a gray colour. The top of the
ftalk divides into two flender ereft branches, which
have fmall, white, ftar-pointed flowers ranged above
each other, and the top of tke ftalk at the divifion of
the branches is terminated by two or three flowers fit-

ting clofe. This flowers in June, and the feeds ripen

the beginning of Auguft, which, if permitted to fcat-

ter, the plants will come up without care.

The fifth is the common Stone Crop or Wall Pepper,
fo called for the acrid biting quality of the leaves

;

this grows v^ry common upon old walls and build-

ings in every part of England, and is fo well known
as to require no defcription. There are two varieties

of it, one with large, and the other a .fmall yellow
flower.

The fixth fort grows upon moift rocks in feveral parts

of France and Germany, and is feldom feen in gar-

dens 'y this rifes with an ereft ftalk about three inches

"high, garniftied with obtufe, cylindrical, fucculent

leaves. The ftalk divides upwards into three or four

branches, which fuftain fmall purplifti flowers ftanding

creft.

The feventh fort grows naturally on dry barren rocks

in the north of England ; this is an annual plant with

an ereft ftalk, garniftied with-<5val leaves placed alter-

nate. The ftalk feldom rifes above two or three inches

high ; the leaves fit clofe to the ftalks, and are of a

grayifti colour j the flowers grow at the top of the

ftalk in a reflexed ipike ; they are fm^l and white.

The eighth fort grows naturally upon old walls and
buildings in moft parts of England, and is by fome
called Prick-madam j this has long trailing ftalks,

which are garniftied with flefliy awl-fliaped leaves,

Ipreadlng out almoft horizontally ; they are of a gray

colour, and end in acute points. The flowers grow
in reflexed bunches at the top of the ftalks ; they are

ftrar-pointed, and of a bright yellow colour. ' «
*

The ninth fort is lefs common than either of the for-

mer. I have found it growing upon the rocks in

Wales. This hath the appearance of common Stone

Crop, but the ftalks and leaves are larger, and have

no biting tafte : the leaves are ranged in fix rows,

like the grains of the fix-rowed Barley ; the flowers

are yellow, and larger than thofe of the common
Stone Crop.

The tenth fort grows naturally upon moift rocks

and boggy foils in feveral parts of the north of

England and in Wales ; this feldom rifes more than

two or three inches high. The ftalks are garniftied

with a few plain hairy leaves, and are terminated by

purple flowers growing thinly. It flowers in June.

The eleventh fort grows naturally in Italy and Ger-

many ; this is a low annual plant. The leaves are

*
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ning of Auguft, which, if permitted to fcattcr, the
plants will come up without care. This loves a warm
dry iou.

The thirteenth fort grows naturally in Siberia; this
has a perennial root, compofed of many thick flefliy
fibres, from which come out feveral ftalks which rife
near a foot high, and are garniflied with fpear-ftiaped-
plain, thick leaves, placed alternately on every fide •

they are two inches and a half long, and three quar-
ters of an inch broad, and are flightly fawed on their
edges. The ftalk is terminated by a flat corymbus
of flowers, which fit very clofe on the top ; they are
of a bright yellow colour, compofed of five fpear-
ftiaped petals which are ered, and fpread out at the
top ', the ftamina are large, ereft, and are terminated
by oval fulphur-coloured fummits. This flowers in
June, and the feeds ripen in Auguft.
The fourteenth fort is the common Orpine, which
grows naturally in woods and ftiady places in many
parts of England. Of this there are two varieties, one
with white, the other with purple flowers. This has
a perennial root compofed of many glandulous knobs,
from which come out round fucculent ftalks about
two feet high, dividing toward the top into fmallef
branches

; thefe are garniftied with flefliy, oval, ob-
long leaves a litde keel-fliaped, which ftand round
the ftalks without order -, they are two inches long
and one broad, of a gray colour, and fawed toward
their points. The ftalk is terminated by a corymbus
of flowers which are ftar-pointed ; in fome they are
white, and in others purple ; they appear in July,
and ai'e fucceeded by capfules filled with fmall feeds,
which ripen in autumn.
This fort is ufed in medicinej it is vulnerary and
aftringent, and is greatly recommendeded for its won-
derful virtue in eafing of pains. The leaves, bruifed
and laid on the part, produce this effedt both in green
wounds and putrid ulcers ; and, if applied to corns,

,

will in a fliort tirrie take them away.
The fifteenth fort grows naturally ih Portugal ; there
are two varieties of this, one with white, and the other*
with purple flowers. The roots of this are compofed
of many thick flefliy knobs ; the ftalks are thick,
fucculent, and round ; they rife near three feet high,
and are garniflied with oval fucculent leaves which
are entire j they are three inches long, and two inches
and a quarter broad, placed by pairs, and thofe on
the upper part cfnibrace the ftalk with their bafe ^ they
areof a pale herbaceous colour! The flowers are

: bunches which terminate the ftalks ;

July, and are fucceeded by feeds
which ripen in autumn.
The fixteenth fort grows naturally in Italy. The
roots of this are fibrous ; the ftalks trail on the ground,
and are garniftied with wedge-ftiaped leaves ftanding
alternately round the ftalks j they are almoft an inch
long, and half an inch broad. The flowers are dif-

pofed in a compaft corymbus, which fits clofe on the
the top of the ftalks ; they are ftar-ftiaped, of a pur-
ple colour, and appear in July, This plant is an .

evergreen, which renders it more valuable than the
other forts.

All the forts of Stone Crop are eafily propagated, by
planting their trailing ftalks either in fpring or fum-
mer, which foon put out roots ; but, as thefe thrive

much better upon rocks, old walls or buildings, than
in the ground, they may be dilpofed upon rock-work
in fuch a manner as to have a good effeft ; and where
there are unfightly buildings, their tops may be co-

plain and angular , the ftalks rife three inches high, vered with thefe plants fo as to hide their deformity

:

in fuch places, thefe plants will appear to greater ad-
vantage than on the ground. If the cuttings or roots

of the perennial fort are planted in fome foft mud laid

upon tne walls or buildings, they will foon take root,
*

and then Ipread into every joint or crevice, and in av

ftiort time will cover the place ; or if the feeds of
thofe annual forts which grow naturally in dry places

are fown foon after they are ripe on the top of walls,

the plants will come up, and maintain themfelves

without farther care.

The

\

dividing at the top into two or three parts ; the flowers

come out fingly from the fide of the ftalk -, they are

white, ftar-pointed, and are fucceeded by ftar-pointed

rough capfules.

The twelfth fort is an annual plant, which grows na-

turally in the fouth of France and Italy ; this hath

plain fucculent leaves. The ftalks rife fix or feven

inches high, dividing into fmaUer branches, which
fuftain fmall white flowers growing in large panicles ;

thefe appear in June, and the feeds ripen the begin-



The fcveral forts of Orpine may be eifily propagated

by cuttings during the fummer months, or by part-

ing of their roots either in fpring or autumn; thefe

thrive beft in a dry foil and a fliady fituation, but may
alfo be planted for the fame purpofes as the other forts,

efpecially the fixtecnth fort, which is evergreen. The
' " ave a very good

effeft in rock-work, and the plants require no care ;

for when they are fixed in the place, they will fpread

and propagate fad enough.

The ftalksof the common Orpine are frequently cut

in fummer, and failened to laths of the fize of chim-

ney-boards, which being framed together, are ufed

for fcreening tlie fight of the fire-grates in rooms

;

thefe {talks will Ihoot and fpread over the frame, and

if the frames are taken out once a week, and the

ftalks watered over to refrefh them, they will continue

in verdure for two months.

SEED: The Seed of a plant confifts of an embryo
with its coat or cover. The embryo, which contains

the whole plant in miniature, and which is called the

germ or bud, is rooted in the placenta or cotyledon,

which makes the coat or involucrum, and ferves the

the chorion andI.e.fame purpofes as the fecundines,

amnis in animals.

The placenta or cotyledon of a plant is always dou-

ble, and in the middle and common center of the two
is a point or fpeck, which is the embryo or plantule.

This plantule, being afted on and moved by the

warmth of the fun and the earth, begins to expand,

and protrudes or fhoots out its radicle or root both

upward and downward. By this it abforbs the nu-
tritious juice from the earth, and fo grows and in-

creafes, and therequifite heat continuing, the growth I cal, by the prefTure of the air.

contraftion be promoted by the lencthcninfr of tl-
upper from the adlion of the fun ; t1ie conlcquencc
whereof will be, the roots recoiling, infinuating far
ther into the earth, and getting beneath the body of
the Seed. ^

In cf word : the earth draws the root toward itklf and
the fun promotes its defcent ; on the contrary,' the
fun draws up the plume, and the earth in fome mcL
fure, fends it towards the fame.
M. De la Hire accounts for the fame perpendiculari-
ty, by only conceiving the root to draw a coarfcr and
heavier juice, and the ftem a finer and more volatile
one. In the plantule therefore we may conceive a
point of feparation, fuch as, that all on one fide, e o-

the radial part is unfolded by the groffer j and all o^n
the other by more fubtile juices.

If the plantule then be inverted, and the root a-top
as it ftiU imbibes the grofifer and heavier juices, and
the ftem the lighter ^ the point of feparation beincr
conceived as the fixed point of a lever, the root mull
defcend, and at the fame time that the volatile juices
imbibed by the ftem, tend to make it mount. Thus
is the little plant turned on its fixed point of feparation
till it be perfectly ereft.

, M. Parent accounts for the
ftem's continuing to rife in the vertical diredion, thus:
the nutritious juice being arrived at the extremity of
a rifing ftalk, and there fixing into a vegetable fub-
ftance, the weight of the atmofphere mult determine
it to fix in a vertical pofition, fo that the ftalk will

have acquired a new part of perpendicularity over the
reft J juft as in a candle, which held any how oblique-
ly to the horizon, the flame v/ill ftill continue vertt-

cal, by the prefllire of the air.

The new drops of juice that fucceed, will follow the
Thus, e. g. a Pea or Bean being committed to the I fame direftion 5 and as all tc^-ether form the ftem
ground, isfirft found to cleave into two parts, which that muft of courfe be vertical,'^unlefs fome particular
are, as it were, two leaves or lobes of the placenta^ and "

r^ -

in the fiflure appears a point, which fhoots out at foot

downward, and a bud upward ; the firft fpreading it-

felf in the foil to catch the moifture thereof, and the

latter, mounting into the air> becomes the ftem or

body of the new plant.

contmues.

circumftances intervene.

And that, whereas tlie branches are Kkewifc obferved,
as much as poflible, to afFedperpendicularity in moft
inftances, infomuch, that though they be forced to

flioot out of the ftem horizontally, yet in their progrefs

..,,-,_,. - .
^hey ere(5^ themfely^es; M. Parent folves this, from

It is very remarkable how the plumule, or future ftem,
j

the vei-tical tendency of the nutritious juice, up the
fhould always get uppermoft, and the radicle or foot

j

' ftem ; for the juice, being received in this diredion
be turned downward, and this too perpendicularly to

j
into the new tender buds, finds at firft little refiftance

;

the horizon ; and not only this, but if, by any exter- j and afterwards as the branch grows firmer, it furnilhes
nal means, the ftem be diverted from this perpendi- a longer arm of a lever to ad by.
culai, and bent, for inftance, toward the earth, in- Mr. Aftruc accounts for the perpendicular afcent of
ftead of perf-vering in that direftion, it makes an an- the ftem, and their redrefling themfelves when bent.
gle or elbow, and redreffes itfelf.

The fame is obferved in trees, &c. blown down, with'

on thefe two principles.

I. That the nutritious juke arifes from the root t^
their roots by the wind, or in thofe planted in pots, the top in longitudinal tubes, parallel to the fide of
upon turning the pots upon one fide, ' ^' ^— ^ —li-i •

.
-it .^ n __

Now the Seed, from which a plant arifes, being the
plant Itfelf

if it be depofited in the ground with the plumule
perpendicularly upward, and the radicle downward.

A t?
--- — ---_ — ^ —

the plant, which communicates either by themfelves,

_ ., . , ^ - or by means of other horizontal tubes, proceeding
in miniature, it is eafy to fuppofe that,

[
from the circumference of the plant, and terminated

in the pith.

2. That fluids contained in tubes, either parallel or

the difpofition ftiould be maintained in its future
[

oblique to the horizon, gravitate on the lower part of
rvrntiri-K

thc tubes,' ahd not at all on tlie upper.

From hence it eafily follws, that in a plant pofitcd

either obliquely or parallel to die horizon, the nutri-

tious juice will aft more on the lower part of the ca-

nals than the upper ; and by that means infinuate

more into the canals communicating therewith, and

be coUefted more copioufly therein ; thus the parts

on the lower fide will aft more on the lower part, and

will receive more accretion, and be more nourifhed

than thofe on the upper ; the confcquence whereof

muft be, that the extremity of the plant will be oblig-

ed to bend upward.
The fame principle brings the feed into its due fitua-

tion at firft. In a Bean planted upfidc down, the

plume and radicle are eafily perceived with the naked

eye, to flioot at firft direftly for about an inch ^
but

thenceforth they begin to bend^ the one downward.

growth.

But it is known that Seeds, fown either of them-
selves, or by the help of man, fall at random, or
among an infinite number of fituations of the plumule,
&c. The perpendicular one upward is but one, fo

that in all the reft it is neceflaiy the ftem and root each
make a bend, to be able the one to emerge direftly

upwards, the other downward. Now what force is it

that,efFefts this change, which is certainly an aftion
of violence. ?

Mr. Dodart, who firft took notice of the phasnome-
non, accounts for it by fuppofing the fibres of the
em of fuch a nature, as to contraft and (horten by
he heat of the fun, and lengthen by the moifture of
the earth ; and on the contrary, the fibres of the root
to contraft by the moifture of the earth, and lengthen
by the heat of the fun.

On this principle, when the plantule is inverted and I and the other upward.
the root a-top, the fibres of the root being unequal-
ly expofed to the moifture, viz. the lower parts more
than the ' '

*" - -upper
-'

contrad,

The two placentute or cotyledons of a feed are, as it

were, a cafe to this little tender plantule or point, co-

vering it up, Iheltering it from injuries, and feeding
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it from their own proper fubftance ; which the plan-

tule receives and draws to itfelf, by an infinite num-
ber of little filaments or ramifications, called funes

umbllicak's, or navcl-ftrings, which it fends into the

body of the placenta.

The cotyledons, for the mofl: part, abound with a

balfam difpofed in proper cells \ and this feems to be
oil brought to itsgreateft perfeclion, while it remains
humid, and then lodged in thei'e repofitories ; one
partof rhe compofition of this balfiim is oily and te-

nacious, and ferves to defend the embryo from any
extraneous inoifture, and by its vifcidity, to. entangle

and retain that fine, pure, volatile fpirit, which is

the ultimate produdion of the plant.

This oil is never obferved to enter into the vefTels of
the embryo, which are too fine to admit fo thick a

fluid, but this ferves topreferve the growing quality of
the feed. The fpirit, however, being quickened by
an aftive power, may poffibly breathe a vital princi-

ple into the juices that nourifh the embryo, and ftamp
upon it the charafter that diftinguifbes the family

;

after which every thing is changed into the proper
nature of that particular plant. That this fpirit now
is truly the efficacious part, is evident, for when that

is gone oft, the oil that remains is quite vapid and in-

active. It is this that gives plants their fragrant fmcll

and peculiar talles, nor do their particular colours a

little depend upon it.

Now when the Seed is committed to the earth, the

placenta ftill adheres to the embryo for fome time,

guards it from the accefs of nOxious colds, &c. and
even prepares and purifies the cruder juice the plant is

to receive from the earth, by ftraining it, &c. thro'

its own body.
'

-

This it continues to do, till 'the placcntula being a

little inured to its new element, and its root tolerably

fixed in the ground and fit to abibrb the juice thereof,

it then p^rifhes, and the plants may be faid to be de-

livered j fo that nature obferves the fame method in

plants contained in fruits, as in animals in the mo-
ther's womb.
It is very furprifing, how many forts of Seeds will

continue good for feveral years, and retain their grow-
ing faculty, whereas many other forts will •not grow
when they are more than one year old j which is, in

a great meafure, owing to their abounding more or

lefs with oiVas alfo the nature bf the oil, whether it

is of a cold or hot quality, and the texture of their

outward covering. As for example ; the Seeds of
Cucumbers, ^*lfIons, and Gourds, which have thick

horny coverings, and the oil of this Seed being of a

cold nature, continue good eight or ten years; and
Radifli, Turnep, Rape, &c, with other oily Seeds

(whofe coats, though they afj^ npt/fo hard and clofe

as the others,^ yet) abounding with oil, which is of a

warmer nature, \he Seeds will keep good three or four

years ; wliereas the Seeds of Parfley, Carrots, Parf-

neps, and moft other umbelliferous -plants, whofe
Seeds are, for the mofl part, of a warm nature, and

have little oil in them, lofe their growing faculty often

in one year, but feldom remain good longer than two
years. Indeed all forts of Seeds are preferved bell, if

kept in the pods or hufks wherein they grow ; efpe-

ially if they are not feparated from the placenta, to

which they are faflened by an umbilical cord, thro'

which they received their nourifhment in their em-
br}-o*ftate ; fo that whoever would fend Seeds toadif-

tant country, fliould always. take c^re they are full

ripe before they are gathered, and that they are pre-

ferved in their pods or huflcs ; and when they are

packed up for exportation, there fliould be great care

taken; that they are not fliut up too clofely^from the

air; which is abfolutely neceffary to maintain the

principle of vegetation in the Seed (though m a lefs

degree) as it isto nourilli the plant when germinated,

as I have^found by trying the following experiment,

viz. Having faved a parcel *of frefh Seeds of feveral

kinds, as Lettuce, ParQey, Onions, &c. 1 took a

parcel of each kind, and put into glafs phials ; thefe

I flopped down clofe, and fealed hermetically, then
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put them up In a trunk ; the other parts of the fame
feeds I put into bags, and hung them up in 'a dry
room, where the air had free admittance, in which
place they remained a whole year ; and in the follow-
ing fpring I took out a part of each parcel of feeds
from the phials, as alfo from the bags, and fowed
them at the fame time, and upon the fame bed where
they had an equal advantage of fun, air, &c. The
refult of this experiment was, thatalmofl all the feeds
which I took out of the bags grew extremely well,
but of thofe which were kept in the phials not one
came up ; after which, I fowed the remaining part
of the feeds in the phials, but had not one fincrle

plant from the whole, whereas thofe preferved in the
bags grew very well both the fecond and third years.

And this experiment was afterward tried by one of
my particular friends, with whom the efi'eft was the
lame as with me. And fome years after this, a gen-
tleman of great eminence for his knowledge of plants,

being very defirous to procure Seeds from every

,

country, where the Britifli nation had any commerce,
gave his inftruftions to all the agents abroad, to
lend him over all the forts of Seeds they could col-

left in their different countries, and to put them up
in botdes, fealing the mouths of the bottles as dole
as pofTible, to exclude the air; which was done by
feveral of his correfpondents, who fcnt him great
quantities of Seeds, but not one of them grew when
they w^re fown ; fo that thofe perfons who lend Seeds
to a diltant country, fhould never be guilty of the
like error.

Thefe experiments prove, that all Seeds require fome
Ihare of frefli air, to keep the germen in a healthy
ftate • and that where the air is abfolutely excluded,
the vegetative quality of the Seeds will fbon be loft ;

therefore the anointing of the Seeds, or covering them
- over with fat or oil, fhould not be praftifed; for as
this will in a great meafure fhut up the pores of the
Seeds, it will prevent the tranfpiration and infpiration

of air, whereby the feeds will foon be fpoiled.

The earth, which is the natural nurfe to all Seeds,
will preferve them much longer than any other body,
provided they are buried fo deep, as to be beyond the
influence of fun and fhowers, whereby they are pre-
vented from vegetating. I have known feeds of fe-

veral plants remain buried three feet deep above twen-
ty years, and when turned up to the air, have grown
as well as frefh Seeds; and a particular friend of
;mine fliewed me a fpot of ground, which was covered
^with Corn-fallad, the Seeds of which he afiured me
.had been buried thirty-two years" in tliat place, and
. when turned up again to the air, were as productive as

. new Seeds, ::

How the vegetative life is fo long preferved in Seeds,

by being fo deeply Jmmerfed in the ground, ife very

_ difficult to explain ; but as the fact is very notorious,

. it well accounts for the production of plants out of
earth taken from, the bottom of vaults, houfes, and
wells ; and from the earth which has been taken at a
very great depth in thofe places, there have been ma*
ny plants produced, which were not inhabitants of

'

the neighbouring foil ; and this has been brought as a
proof to fupport the doftrine of fpontaneous produc-
tions, by fome who have afTertcd, that plants are of-

ten produced without Seed. '

. .

The earth which has been brouo-ht to England, from
very difrant countries, having many of the Seeds of
thofe plants which grew in thofe places buried there-

in, when this has been placed in a proper degree of
heat and fpread abrciad, the Seeds have vegetated,

and great numbers of plants have come up ; whereby
many plants, which would have efcaped the notice of
thofe perfons who collect Seeds to fend to Europe,
have been obtained.

A methodfor raiftng fuch Seeds whiih have hord coats or

Jhells furrbunding them^ and that have been judged very

difficulty if not impoffible^ to be raifed in England.
> <

In the year 1724, I had a parcel of frefli Cocoa-nuts

given me, which were brought over fromBarbadoes:
12 P' ' "part
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\y.v:i of t^^^ r.Mts I eiiv(:n.cd ot their out\v:j\l coat or

iru!!:, aPicl t!;c other parr 1 left etilirc, as i received

them.

}'>)th tJiefc parcels I phmred in large pots filled with

good Ircfii cartii, and plunged the pots into hot-beds

made of tanners bark, ^ivino- tlieni {.^entle and fre-

Cjuent waterings, as th.e earrh in the pots feemed to

require*; but not one of tlic whole number had

made any attempt to flioot, as I could p^creeive ; and

upon taking tiieni out of tlie pots, I found tliey were

rotten.

About four months after, I received another frcfli

parcel of Cocoa-nuts from Barbadoes, which I treated

in another nranner-, from that part of thefe I cutoff"

the outer coat or hufk, and the otiier part I left en-

tire, as before: but fuppofmg it was owing to my
planting the other parcel in pots, that they did not

iucceed, I made a frefh hot-bed with horfe-dung,

and covered it over with frefti earth about eighteen

inches thick, in which I planted the nuts, obierving,

as before, to fupply it with convenient moifture, as

alfo to keep the hot-bed in an equal temper of hea%
v/hich I was guided to do by a thermometer, gradu-

ated for the uie of hot-beds ; but with all my care, I

]iad no better fuccefs than before, not one of the nuts

making any cfTay towards fhooting.

The year following, I had another parcel of Cocoa-
nuts given me, which, confidering my former ill fuc-

cefs, I planted in a different manner, as follows :

Flaving a hot-bed, which had been lately made with
tanners bark, and which was filled with pots of ex-

otic plants, I removed two of the largeft pots, which
were placed in the middle of the bed; and, opening
the tanners bark under the place where the two pots
ilood, I placed the two Cocoa-nuts therein, laying

them ficjc-v/ays, to prevent the moifture (which might
lefcend from the pots) from entering the hole at the

bafe of the fruit, and thereby rotting the feminal^lant
vipon its firfi: germinating.

1 then covered the nuts over with the bark two or
three inches thick, and placed the two pots over them
in their former ftation. -

" -'"'?r .: ^.^- * :
;

.

In this place I let the nuts remain for fix weeks,
when removing the two pots and uncovering the nuts,

I found thern both Ihotfroni the hole in the bafe of
the fruit an inch in length, and from the other end
of the fruit were feveral fibres emitted two or three

inches in length.*

Upon finding them in fuch a forwardnefs, I took
them out of the bark, and planted them in large pots
filled with good frefh earth, plunging the pots down
to the rims in tanners bark, and covering the furface

of the earth in the pots half an inch with the fame

;

foon after which, the young fhoots were above two
inches long, and continued to thrive very well.

I communicated this method to fome of my ac-

quaintance, who have tried it with the fame fuccefs

;

and if the nuts are frefh, fcarce any of them mifcarry.

This led me to try, if the fame method would fuc-

cecd as well with other hard-lhelled exotic feeds,

vv'hich I could not, by any method I had before
tried, get to grow ; as the Bonduck or Nickar-tree,

-; the Phafeolus Brafilianus lobis villofis pungentibus,
' Maximus Hermanni, or Horfe-eye Bean, with feve-

ral others ; and I have found it both a fure and ex-

peditious way to raife any fort of hard-flielled fruit

- or feeds.

;
For the heat and moifture (which are abfolutely ne-

' cefTary to promote vegetation) they here enjoy in an
r equal and regular manner, the tanners bark (if rightly

managed) keeping near an equality of heat for three

months ; and the water which defcends from the pots,
<"^hen they are watered, is by the bark detained from
being too foon difTipated, which cannot be obtained in

a common hot-bed, the earth in fuch being worked
away by the water, and thereby leaving the ieeds of-
ten deftitute of moiflurc.

Some of thefe Seeds I have had Ihoot in a fortnight's
time, which, I am informed, would not have fo done
in a month, ift' their natural foil and climate. * - "

1

I iuve alio rcund it an excellent mcihod to re(fo^.Oran-e, or any otner exotic trees, which have iuffcred by a ted:ous pafTage, in bung too long ou ofthe ground by laying their roots and ftems^n a noderate tan- bed lor three or four days before thev nr^planted; inlomuch that I recovered two O-n
trees, which had been ten months without either'eS
or water. ^*-^

In the common method of fowin^ f^eds, there ar^many kinds which require to be fown foon after thev
are npe

;
and there are many others which lie in t\lground a year, lometimes two or three years b-fo

^

the plants conie up
; fo that when the feeds whichcome from diftant countries are fown, the around

fliouldnot be difturbed, but wait with patience i^
expeSation of the plants, at leaft two years •

for ir
has often happened to feeds which I have fown thirhave been brought from America, that part of them
have come up the firft feafon, fome the next anH
others not unti^l the third year ; fo that if the crronnS -

had been dillurbed, I fhould have loft many'^plant.
which, by my waiting fo long, came up and fucceeded
very well. ,

^^
As there is fuch difference in the length of time, whichlome feeds will keep good over others, I thought itwould not be unacceptable, if I fhould add ali account of thofe feeds which require to be fown foon af
ter they are ripe ; and of others, how lona thev mav
be kept good, if they are carefully faved° which Ihave drawn out in the following table, which will in
a great meafure, direct: how thofe feeds, which are
not here included, require to be treated.
The firfl: clafs of feeds which I fhall enumerate is of
thofe which Ihould be fown in autumn, foon after
they are ripe ; otherwife many of them will not fuc-
ceed, and others will often, remain in theVround a
whole feafon, if they are kept out of the ground till
Ipring, whereby a full year will be lofl, •

-Adonis, or Flos Adonis, fee Adonis.
Alexanders, or Aliffanders, fee Smyrnium;

.or Windflower, fee Anemone
*

^~'- -f

.

^ '

Angelica,

Arfe-fmirt the eaftern fort, fee Perficarla."
Afh-keys, fee Fraxinusi

Afphodel, or King-fpear, fee Afphodelus.
Auricula.

Beech-maft, fee Fagus,
Bifhop's-weed, fee Ammi.
Chriflopher-herb, fee A6l^a.
Ciceli, fee Myrrhis.

Colchicum, or Baflard-faffron.

Corn-fallad, fee Valeriana.

Cornflag, fee Gladiolus.

Crocus. "

^

.
'

Crown Imperial, fee Fritillaria*

Fennel-giant, fee Ferula.

Flower-de-luce, fee Iris.

Fraxinella, fee Didtamnus.
Fritillaria, or chequered Tulip.
Gentian, fee Gentiana.

Ground Pine, fee Teucrium.
Hare's-ear, fee Bupleurum.
Hartwort, fee Bupleurum and Seki
Hog's-fennel, fee Peucedanum.
Hornbeam, fee Carpinus.

Hyacinth, fee Hyacinthus.
Juniper, fee Juniperus. *'

Laferwort, fee Laferpitium.

Lilly, fee Lilium. *

Lilly-afphodel, fee Crinum and Hemerocallis.

Lilly-hyacinth, fee Scilla.

Lilly-narcilTus, fee Amaryllis,

Lovage, fee Ligufticum.

Mandrake, fee Mand
Maple, fee Acer.

Mafterwort, fee Imperal

Me'rtuty, fee Mercurial

Moly,'Tee Allium,

Mufcari."

I +
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NarcilTus, or Daffodil. .

Oak, fee Qiiercus.

Oak of Jerufalem, fee Chenopodlum.
Pafque-flower, fee Pulfatilla.

Piony, fee Pa^onia.

Polyanthus, fee Primula-

Ranunculus, or Crowfoot.
Samphire, fee Crithmum.
Scurvy-grafs, fee Cochlearia.

Sefeli, or Sermountain, fee Siler.

Snow-drop, fee Galanthus.

"

'
.

Sowbread, fee Cyclamen.
Spiderwort, fee Anthericum.
Spignel, fee Meum.

^«

S tar of Bethlehem, fee Ornithogalum,
Stavefacre, fee Delphinium.
Tulip, fee Tulipa.

Turnfole, fee Heliotropium.
Yew-tree, fee Taxus.

F

I

- - .

In the next clals I Ihall enumerate thofe forts of feeds,
'which are beft the firft fpring after they are faved,
many of which will not grow if they are kept longer j _
wherefore thofe who deal in feeds, fhould deftroy the I Pan^c," fee^Panicu^^
feeds they have remaining after the feafon is over,
and not fell them to Impole on their dealers, to the

E E
-

Larch-tree, fee Larix.

Larkfpur, fee Delphinium.
Lavender, fee Lavendula,
Laurel, fee Padus. '

Leek, fee Porrum.
Lentil, fee Lens.

Love-apple, fee Lycoperficon.
Lupine, fee Lupinus.

Lychnis, or Catchfly,

Mad-apple, fee Melongena.
Mallow, the Venetian, fee Hibifcus;

Marjoram, fee Majorana.

Marvel of Peru, fee Mirabilis.

Marygold^ fee Calendula.
Millet, fee Milium.
Mullein, fee Verbafcum.
Moth-mullein, fee Blattaria.

Navew, fee Napus.
Oil-nut, or Palma Chrifti, fee Ricinusi
Roman Nettle, fee Urtica.

Onion, fee Ccpa.
Orach.

Origa'ny, fee Origanum.

*

f

great lofs of their crops, nor keep them to mix with
nev/ feeds, as is too often pra6lifed.

African Marygold, fee Tagetes.
Agrimony, fee Agrimonia. ,

'

Alkanet, fee BuglofTum. -

Amaranthoides, or Globe Amaranthus, fee Gom-
. phrena.

Anife, fee Pimpinella.

Afparagus, or Spearage.

Balfamine, fee Impatierts. '

Bafil, fee Ocymum.
Baftard Saffron, fee Carthamus.
Bay-tree, fee Laurus.
Bean, fee Faba.
Beet, fee Beta. -

-

i,
'--

Blue-bottle, feeCyanus.
Borrage, feeBoraga.

Buckwheat, fee Fagopyrum.
Buglofs, feeBugloflum. *. >:-

Canterbury-bell, fee Campanula. "

.

Carraway, fee Carum.
Carnation, feeDianthus. '

Carrot, fee Daucus.
Caterpillar, fee Scorpiurus.

Celeri, fee Apium.
Chervil, fee Chsrophyllum.
Cheftnut, fee Caftanea.

> -
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Parfley, fee Apium.
Parfnep, fee Paftinaca.

Peas, fee Pifum.

Pink, fee Dianthus.

Poppy, fee Papaver. >
. ^ -

Purilain, fee Portulaca.

Radifli, fee Raphanus. This will grow well two years;
Rape, fee Napus. .

Rue, fee Ruta.

Savory, fee Saturejd. -
.

Scabious, fee Scabiofa. ..
''' •

Skirret, feeSifarum. I .,-*..
Snails, fee Medica. . .*

.
-

Snapdragon, fee Antirrhinuni; ' ' * -
Spinach, fee Spinachia. r

Stock-gilliflower, fee Leucoium."
Succory, fee Cichorium.

Sun-flower, fee Helianthus.

Thyme, fee Thymus. .

Tobacco, fee Nicotiana. .

Trefoil, fee Trifolium. .

Turnep, fee Rapa.
Venus Looking-glafs, fee Campanula, .

Venus Navelwort, fee Omphalocies.
Vetch, lee Vicia. ;- ;::^; .

Woad, fee Ifatis.'Ai"'^
'"

Wall-flower, fee Lc
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Chichling Pea, lee Cicen^-^A^^K "?

Clary, fee Horminum and Sclarea.'-

Columbine, fee Aquilcgia.

Coriander, fee Coriandrurn* -'-

Crane's-bill, fee Geranium.
Crefs, fee Nafturtium.

Cumin, fee Cuminum.
Cyprefs, fee Cupreffus.

Dame's Violet, fee Hefperis.

'

Everlalling Pea, fee Lathyrus.
'

Fennel, lee Foeniculum.

:- -V
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years and will not be the worfe, provided they are

well faved, though thefe are equally good for ufe the

firft year. ,

"
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F'ennel-flower, fee Nigella.

Fenugreek, fee Trigonella.

Finochia, fee Foeniculum.. ;'-j

Firr, fee Abies. ' '
-'

French Honeyfuckle, fee Hedyfarum.
French Marygold, fee Tagetes. f
Goat's-rue, fee Galega.

Globe Thiftle, fee Echinops.
Gromwel, or Graymil, fee Lithofpcrmum.
Henbane, fee Hyofcyamus.
Hemp, fee Cannabis.

Hollyhock, fee Alcea.

Hyffop, fee Flyflbpus.

Indian Pepper, fee Capficum,
Kidney-bean, fee Phafeolus. .

I lT
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Amaranthus, or Flower-gentle

Cabbage; \\ twErahica
Cauliflowers, S^f^m^'
Citrul, or Wate^ Melon, fee Ai
Clover, fee Trifolium.

Convolvulus, or Bindweed.
Endive, fee Endivia.

-
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. Flax, fee Linum/;^:^ tj

Indian Flowering-reed", fee Cannacorus;

Medica }
'\ -•
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Lavender, lee LavenduJa.::^* ;
* :/ 'i^ I

Lettuce, fee Laftuca:* 'v. ,-:. k .:..

Mellilot, fee Trifolium. '.
^

Multard, fee Sinapi. { -y'..
. .

Sorrel, fee Acetofa; - r?: . _
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The fourth clafs of Seeds are fuch as may be kept
three years or more, and will grow very well after-

ward, provided they are well faved ; and fome of the
forts are ' generally preferred for bein three years
old, particularly the Cucumber and Melon-
becaufe, when the Seeds are new, the plants grow
too vigorous, and produce a fmall quantity of fruit j

buc
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but it is not proper to keep thcfe longer than four or

five years, notvvichftanding they will grow at eight

or nine years old ; becaule when the feeds are too old,

the plants will be weak, and the fruit which they

produce will be fmall.

An\aranthus, or Flower-gentle.

Cabbacre, fee BralTica.

Cedar of Libanus, fee Larix, if kept in the cones.

Cucumber, fee Cucumis.

Gourd, fee Cucurbita.

Lettuce, fee Lacluca.

Melon, fee Mclo.

Pinus, the Pine-tree, if kept in the cones,

Pumpion, fee Pepo.

Savoy, fee Braffica.

Simnel, or Squafh, fee Cucurbita.

Water Melon, fee Anguria.

The following is a lift of fuch Seeds as will frequently

remain in the earth a whole year, efpecially if they

are fown in the fpring ; fo that whenever the plants

do not come up the firft year, the ground lliould

remain undiflurbed till the following fpring (but

muft be kept clear from weeds) when the plants will

come up.

Adonis, or Flos Adonis.

Alaternus.

Alexanders, fee Smyrnium.

Angelica*

Corn-fallad, fee Valerianella.

Fennel, fee Foeniculum.

pVaxinella, or White Dittany, fee Diftamnus.

Golden-rod, fee Solidago.

Gromwel, or Gramil, fee Lithofpermum.

Hare's-ear,

Hartwort,
euruni.

Mefp '» *'
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Peucedanumw , .^-.i^;

Holly, fee Ilex.

Juniper, fee Juniperus.

Laferwort, fee Laferpitium.

Lovage, fee Ligufticum; .^-.rJ...

Maple, lee Acer. ..-/.'^ .^i:;!-

Mafterwort, fee Aftrantia.

Mercury, fee Mercurialis.

Moly.
Piony, fee P^onia.

Sefeli, or Sermountain, fee Siler.

Spignel, fee Meum.
Starwort, fee After.

Stavefacre, fee Delphinium.

Turnfole, fee Heliotropium*

Yew, fee Taxusi

V—
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notes every year from the; times of fowlncr oreat va-
rieties of Iccds, to the appearance of the plants abo\c

And in this I have oblcrvcd luch odMncls )i\
ground.

the growth, of feeds, as is not to be accounted tor";

as that of fowing feeds of the lame plant for two er
three years fucceirively, and not having had one phvie
arife j and t!ie fourth year, from the rcir.aining pare of
the feeds, I have had fome plants come up^ notwith-
itanding the age of the Seeds. At other tinies it has
happened, that fome Seeds have grown the fame
fpring they were fown, and a great part of them
have remained in the ground till the followinc^ au-
tumn, when the plants have come up, fo that tiiere

have been two different crops from the fame fowino-.

I have alfo tried many experiments in keeping of
Seeds, and find the beft method to preferve them
good is, to keep them in a moderate temperature of
warmth, where they may not fuffer from any incle-

mencies in the outward air, nor have too much
warmth, which will exhale the moifture too freely,

and caufe the Seeds to decay Iboner than they other-

wife would do. This is well known to moft people
who cultivate Melons, who, when their Seeds are

new, which would occafion the plants beino- too vi-

gorous, and therefore not (o fruitful, put them into

the inner pocket of their breeches, which are in con-

ftant wear, where they keep them for fix weeks or

two months before they fowthern, wliich will weaken
the feeds as much as two years longer keeping them
in the ordinary way.

All forts of Seeds v;ill keep much longer in their

pods, or outer coverings, where they can be thus pre-

ferved ; bccaufc the covering not only preferves them

from the injuries of the outward air, but if the Seeds

are not feparated from tlicm, they fupply them with

nourifliment, and thereby keep them plump and fair.

But the Seeds of all foft fruits, fuch as Cucumbers^

Melons, &c. muft be cleanfed from the fruit ^nd
mucilage which furrounds them, otherwife the rot-

ting of thefe parts will corrupt and decay the Seeds in

a (hort time. • ^ ^-

Wheo Seeds are gathered, it ihould always be done

in dry weather, when there is no moifture upbn them ;

- and then they fhould be hung up in bags (efpecially

thofe which vermin eat) in a dry room ; in which fitu-

ation they will keep longer than if they were clofely

ftiut up, and the air excluded from them.

There are but few people v;ho are curious enough in

faving their Seeds ; ibme, for want ofjudgment, not

diftinguilhing the beft plants of their kinds, to let

them grow for feeds ; and others,, out of covetoufnefs

to fave a great quantity of feeds, frequently let a

whole fpot of ground, filled with any particular fort

of plants run up to feed, fo that the good and bad

plants are faved indifferently, which is the occafion

of the general complaint of the badnefs of the Seeds

If the feeds mentioned in this lift are fown foon after j
rihich are commonly vended, and is what the dealers

they are ripe, many of the forts will come up the

following fpring ; but whenever they fail fo to do,

there will be no danger of their growing the following

year, provided thejieeds w^ere good, therefore people

fhould not defpair of them the firft year. Moft of

the umbelliferous plants have this property of remain-

ing in the ground feveral months, and fometimes a

whole year, before the plants appear ; therefore they

fhould be managed accordingly, by fowing their

feeds on a border, which can be fuffered to remain

undiflurbed till the plants come up. There are fome

particular forts of feeds, which I have known remain

in the ground eighteen months, and fometimes two

years, after which time the plants have come up very

well: of thefe forts are the Morina, Tribulus ter-

reftris, Stavefacre, Mercury, and fome others ; but

as they do not conftantly remain fo long in the

ground, there can be no certainty of the -time when
the plants will appear.

The rules here laid down, concerning the length of

time which feeds may be kept out of the ground and

prove good, will in general be found true ; beine

in Seeds fhould endeavour to remedy

There is a common method of trying the goodnefs of

many forts of Seeds, which is, by putting them in wa-

ter, and thofe of them which fnik to the bottom are

efteemed sood, but v/hat fwim on the furface are re-
O 111'

jefted as good for little ; but this will not hoid ir>

many forts, for I have faved the Seeds of Melons,

which have floated on the furface of the water when

they were waflied from the pulp, and after keeping

them two years, they have grown well ; but the Me-
" thick

drawn up from feveral years experience

Ions produced on thefe plants were not fo

fle{hed,as thofe which were produced from heavy Seeds

of the fame Meion. The iightnefs of many forts or

Seeds, I apprehend, may be owing to their not having

been fufficiently impregnated by the farina foecun-

dans ; which is frequently the cafe with thole plar/.s

that are kept in ftoves, or under frames, where the ex-

ternal air is often too much excluded from them, vvhich

may be abfolutely neceflary to the conveying of t.-e

farina in fubftsnce, or the gentle effluvia thereof, to

the titerine cells ; and this more particularly may he

the cafe, in thofe forts which are male and female

in different plants ; .or where the male flowers grov/

.*

/
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S E L
at remote diTcances from the fci-nale, on thd fame
plant; which in the Melons, Cucumbers, Gourds,
and many other forts of plants, is conR:ant. There-
fore of late years, fince the doclrine of the generation

of plants has been better known amongft gardeners,

they have been curious enough to afTift nature in this

operation ; but they have had more regard to the pro-

dutStion of fruit, than to the obtaining of perfeft

Seeds *, though by procuring of the one, the other

inuft of courle receive the benefit. Thispradtice has

fetting of the fruit

of their Melons, an4 early Cucumbers. The
been principally confined to th

me-
thod is this i

when the fruit appears upon the plants,

and the flower at the top is juft fully expanded, they

take fome of the moft vigorous male flowers, and
with a pin move the apice which fuftain the farina foe-

cundans, gently up and down, over the bloflbm of

the female flov/ers, whereby the farina is fcattered

into them ; and alio lay one of the frefh blown male
flowers with the open fide over the mouth of the fe-

male flowers, that hereby the fruit fnay be fufficiently

impregnated; and where there are male flowers fo

fituated, as that they may be joined without pulling

them oiF the plant, it is always to be cholcn. By
this method, the gardeners have fucceeded in fetting

the firft fruits of this fort which have appeared on
the plants, wliich before this was praftifed, general-

ly dropped ofF, and never grew to any fize ; fo that

very often, v/hen the weather has proved fo unfa-

vourable as to render it unfafe to admit the external

air to the plants, the fruit have been produced fuc-

celTively for three weeks or a month, before any of
them have been fet to grow, but have fallen ofFfoon

after they appeared. Therefore this is a convincing

proof of the necefTity for the ovary of the fruit to be

impregnated, efpecially where good Seeds are to be
obtained •, and this will explain the caufe of new
Seeds often failing, as hath been already mentioned
under the article of Generation ; fo that many per-

fons have been deceived by fowing Seeds of their own
faving, without knowing how it has happened. I

have fevcral times been deceived in obtaining good
Seeds of tender exotic plants, which have flowered,

and produced (to all appearance) very good Seeds,

but many times they have all failed ; which I appre-

hend was owing to the keeping of the glaffes foclofe,

during the time the plants were in flower, as that the

external air was excluded ; which, if it had been ad-

mitted, might have afTifted the farina In the impreg-

nation of the Seed, and thereby have rendered it good

;

becaufefromthefameplants,inmorefavourablefeafons,

when the free air has been admitted, have produced
plenty of good Seeds. . , ; ,- - - ;- .*..::.:

,

In the tables here fubjoined, I have given the com-
mon Englifh narhes of the' Seed, oppoflte to which

I have added the Latin names, that the reader may
with eale turn to the feveral articles in the Gardeners

Diftionary, where each fort is particularly treated of,

and direftions arfs given for their management.
SEGMENTS OF LEAVES are the parts of

'fuch leaves of plants as are divided or cut into many
fiireds. ' /

S E L A G O. Lin. Gen. Plant. 687, Camphorata. Com.
Santolina. Boerh. - .

The Characters are, , \
- ^he flo'-jjer'has a fmallpermanent empalement of one leaf

cut into four parts at the top, 'The flower is of one

" petaly it has a very fmall tuhe^ a little perforated \ the

Irim is fpreading^ and cut into five parts^ the two upper

fegments are the kajt. It hath four hair-like Jlaminathe

length of the petals to which they are inferted^ two of
' which are longer than the other^ terminated by fingle fum-
mits ; and a roundfto germen fupporting a ftngle Jlyle^

- crowned by an acute fiigma. The germen afterward be-

comes a ftngle feedy wrapped up in the petal of the flower.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond ledion

of Linn^us's fourteenth clafs, which includes thofe

plants whofe flowers have two long and two fliorter

ftamina, ar^d the feeds are included in acapfule.

S E L
V/e have but one Species of this genus at prcfent^

in the Englilh gardens, viz.
'

Selago [Corymhofa) corymbo multiplici. Lin. So. Plant.

629. Selago with a multiplied corymhus, Camphorata
Africana, umbellata, frutefcens. Hort. Amit. 2. p,

79. Shrubby
•, African^ umbellated Camphorata,

This plant grows naturally at the Cape of Good Hope

;

it has flender ligneous fl:alks which rife feven or eight

feet high, but are foweak as to require fupport ; they
fend out many flender branches, which are sarniflied

withfhort, linear, hairy leaves, that come out i'n ckilters

from the fame point. The flowers are produced in

umbels at the top of the fl:alks, the general umbel
being compofed of a multiplicity of fmall umbels ;

they are very fmall, and of a pure white ; they ap-

pear in July and Auguft, but are not fucceeded by
feeds here.

This plant is preferved in gardens more for the

fake of variety than for its beauty, for the branches
- grow very irregular, and hang downward, and the

leaves being fmall make little appearance, and the

flowers are (o fmall as not to be diftinguiflied at any
diftance. .-.

It is propagated by cuttings, which puts out roots

freely if they are planted in any oT the fummer
months ^ if thefe are planted in a bed of frefli "earth,

and covered clofe down with a bell or hand-glafs,

fl^ading them from the fun, and refrefliing them now
and then with water, they will foon put out roots ;

then they mufl be gradually hardened, and afterward

tranfplanted into fmall pots, placing them in the fiiade

till they have taken root ; then they may be placed with

other hardy green-houfe plants, where they may re-

main till the end of Odtober, when they muft be re-

moved into fhelter, for thefe plants will not live in

the open air in England ; but as they only require

protection from hard froft, fo they fhould be treated

in the fame way as other of the hardiefl: kinds ofgreen-
houfe plants.

'

SELINUM. Lim Gen. Plant. 300. Thyfl'elinum.

Tourn* Inft. R. H. 3 19. Milky Parfley.

The Characters are, .

It has an umbellated flower ; the general umbel is plain

and fpreadingy and theparticular umbels are thefame ; the

involucrum is compofed of many linear fpear-foaped haves

which fpread open \ the umbel is uniform \ theflowers have

five infiexed heart-fljaped petals which are unequal -, they

_, have'five hair-like ftamina terminated by roundifh fum-
\- mits,-' The germen isfituated under the flower^ fupport-

'

Jfig two reflexedftyleSy crpwfied by ftngle ftigmas ; it af-

terward becomes a plain ccmpreffed fruit channelled on

loth fides -i
parting in two^ containing two oblong elliptical

plain feeds^ channelled in the middle^ and have membranes

on theirfides, - - .';.- . • -

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of Linn^us's fifth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have five fl:amina and two flyles.

The Species are, . -

1. Selinum {Sylveflre) radice fufi-formi multiplici.

Hort. Cliff. ^^, Milky Parfley with fpindle-fljaped roots,

Thyflilinum Plinii. Lob. Icon. 711, PUttji's wild Milky

Parfley, .
•

-

2. Selinum {Paluftre) fublaftefcens radice unica. Haller.

Helv. 443. Selinum which is almoft milky^ and having a

fingle root, Thyfl^elinum paluftre. Tourn. Inft. 319.

Marflo^ wild,, Milky Parfiey.

,

: The firft fort grows by the fides of lakes and ftand-

. ing waters in feveral parts of Germany ; this hath

many fpindle-fliaped roots, hanging by fibres which

fpread and multiply in the ground. The ftalks rife

five or fix feet high •, they are ftreaked, and of a pur-

ple colour at bottom, fending out feveral branches

toward the top j the leaves are finely divided like

thofe of the Carrot, and when broken there ifllies out

a milky juice -, the ftalks are terminated by umbels of

whitifli flowers which come out in June, and are fuc-

ceeded by compreflfed bordered feeds which ripen in

Auguft. '

r
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The fecond fort grows naturally in marfiiy places in

Germany. The leaves of this are much longer and

cut inco narrower fegments than thofe of the former •,

the (talks riic higher ; the umbels are larger, as are

alio the feeds. The whole plant abounds with a

cauftic milky juice.

Thcfe plants are preferred in botanic gardens for va-

riety, but are rarely cultivated any where elfe ; they

are eafily propagated by feeds, which fhould be fown

in autumn, and the plants afterward treated in the

fame way as Angelica.

S E M I F I S T U L A R F L C

M
hairy-edged leaves, ivhofe onsets are globular. Sedum
majus vulgari fimile, globulis decidentibus. Mor
Hilt. 3. p. 472. Greater Houfeleek refanblwo^ the con>
mon, and having globular offsets <which fall off

3. Sempervivum {Montanum) foliis ciliatis, propacrini-

w are fuch

fpreading off:

Houfeli

Sedum montanum majus
foliis non dentatis, floribus rubentibus. C.li.i-*. 28,
Greater Mountain Houfeleek whofe leaves are not indented
and having red flov^ers.

'

4. Sempervivum {Arachnoidetim) foliis pilis intertextis
propaginibus globofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 465. Houfeleek
with threads from leaf to leaf and globular offsets
Sedum montanum tomentofum. C. B. P. 284. fVcd
ly Mountain Houfeleek^ commonly called Cobweb Sedum,

5. Sempervivum {Arboreum) caule arborefcente \xv\
ram.ofo. Lin. Sp. Plant. 464. Houfeleek with a fmooth
tree-like^ branching fialk. Sedum majus arborefcens!

J. B. 3. 686. Greater Tree Houfeleek,

6. Sempervivum (Canarienfe) caule foliorum ruderibus
lacero, foliis rctufis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 464. Houfeleek
withflalks torn by the rudiments of the leaves, and blunt-

pointed leaves, Sedum Canarinum, foliis omnium
maximis. Hort. Amft. 2. p

eft

189. Houfeleek

whofe upper part refembles a pipe cut off obliquely,

as in Ariftolochia or Birthwort.

SEMINAL LEAVES are thofe plain, foft, and
undivided leaves that firll: Ihoot forth from the great-

eft part of ail fown feeds, which leaves are very dif-

ferent from iliofe which fucceed on the fame plant, in

fize, figure, furface, and pofition.

A SEMINARY is a feed-plot v/hich is adapted or

fet apaft for the fowing of feeds. Thefe are of dif-

ferent natures and magnitudes, according to thefeve-

ral plants intended to be raifed therein. If it be in-

tended to raife foreft or fruit-trees, it muft bepropor-
tionably large to the quantity of trees defigned, and
the foil fhould be carefully adapted to the various

forts of trees. AVithout fuch a place as this every
gentleman is obliged to buy, at every turn, whatever
trees he may want to repair the lofTes he may fuftain

in his orchard, wildernefs, of larger plantations, fo

that the neceffity of fuch afpotof ground'will eafily

be perceived by every one ; but, as I have already

. given directions for preparing the foil, and fowing
the feeds in fuch a Seminary, under the article of
Nursery, 1 fhali not repeat it in this place, but refer

the reader to that article.

It is alfo as neceffary for the fupport of a curious

flov/er-garden, to have a fpot of ground fet apart for

the fowing of all forts of feeds of choice flowers ; In

order to obtain new varieties, which is the only me-
|

and lie clofe to the earth in which they grow, fend-
thod to have a fine colle£tion"of valuable flowers, as I ing out on every fide offsets of the fame form. From

the center of thefe heads arifes the flower-ftalk which

ing offs

7. Sempervivum {Jfricanum) foliorum marainibus fer-

rato-dentatis, propaginibus patulis. Houfeleek with
'hofe borders are indented like a faw, and fprend-
's, Sedum Afrum montanum, foliis fubro-

tundis, dentibus albis ferratis confertim natis. Boerh.
Ind. alt. I. p. 286. African Mountain Houfeleek, with
roundifh, indented, fawed leaves, having white edges.

The firil: fort is our common Houfeleek, which is

feen in every part of England growing on the tops
of houfes and walls, but is not a native of this coun-
try •, it has many thick fucculent leaves fet together
in a round form -, they are convex on their outfide

and plain within, fharp-pointed, and their borders
are fet with ihort fine hairs. The leaves fpread open.

/

alfo for the fowing of all forts of biennial plants to

fucceed thofe which decay in the flower-garden, by
which means the borders may be annually replenifli-

edj which^ without fuch a Seminary, could not be fo

well dorie.'"^^ ^ u v'-vV:^---;-^ - ,- > ^ .. .'--.-v.,- .:.-.. j. -

This Seminary fliould be fituated at fome diftance from
the houfe, and be entirely clofed either with a hedge,
wall, or pale, and kept under lock and key, that all

vermin may be kept out, and that it may not be ex-

pofed to all comers and goers, who many times do
mifchief before they are aware of it. As to the fitua-

tion, foil, and manner of preparing the ground, it

has been already mentioned under the article of Nur-
sery, and the particular account of raifing each fort

of plant being diredled under their proper heads, it

would be needlefs to repeat it here. . - v ,

SEMINIFEROUS. Bearing or producing feed.

SEMPERVIVUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 53 S. Sedi
' fpecies. Tourn. Inft. R. H, 262. tab. 140.

The Characters are, •-

range of flowers which are reflexed.

is about a foot high, lucculent and round, of a red-

difli colour, and is gariiiflied at bottom with a few
narrow leaves ; the upper part of the ftalk divides

into two or three parts, each fuftaining a fpikc or

The flowers are
^ compofed of feveral petals which fpread open, and
end in acute points -, they are red, and in the center
is fituated the crown or germen which are placed cir-

culariy, and, after the petals are fallen ofl", they fwell

and become fo many horned capfules filled with fmall

feeds. It flowers in

tumn.
July

Thefli

fig Jpear-fh

pinted petals a little longer than the empalementy and

'-difh ft

I'fhapedflamina terminated by

-
1

1.

Jitting upon fo manyftyles whichfpread out, and are crown-

edby acuteJligmas, Thegermen afterward becomefo many
fhort compreffed capfules^ pointed on the outfide^ and open

on the injide, filled with fmallfeeds.
-{rhis genus of plants is ranged in the fifth feftion of
Linn^eus's eleventh clafs, which includes thofe plants
whofe flowers have twelve ftamina and many fl:yles.

The Species are,

Sempervivum (Te^orum) foliis ciliatis, propaginibus

'dfpreading offs

Houfeleek

Sedum majus vul-

globofis

Common large Houfeleek.

^biferum) foliis ciliatis, propagi-

. Sp. Plant. 464. Houfeleek with

This plant is eafily propagated by offsets, which the

plants put out in plenty on every fide. If thefe are

planted in mud or fl:rong earth placed on a building

or old wall, they will thrive without farther care.

The fecond fort grows naturally in the northern

parts of Europe. The leaves of this fort are much
narrower, and the heads are furniftied with a greater

number of leaves than thofe of the former, which

grow more compadt, and are clofely fet on their

edges with hairs. The offsets of this are globular,

their leaves turning inward at the top, and lie clofe

over each other •, thcfe are thrown off from between

the larger heads, and falling on the ground take root,

whereby it propagates very faft. The flower-ftalks of

this are fmaller, and do not rife fo high as thofe of

the former, and the flowers are of a paler colour.

The third fort grows naturally upon the Helvetian

mountains; this greatly refembles the firfl:, but the

leaves are fmaller and have no indentures on their

edges ; the offsets of this fort fpread out from the

fide of the older heads, and their leaves are more open

and expanded. Out of the center of the crown comes

forth the flower-ftalk, which rifes nine or ten inches

high, garniflied below with fome narrow leaves ;
the

upper part is divided into three or four branches,

which are clofely furniflied with deep red flowers, com-

' k
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pofed of twelve ftar-polnted pointals, fet round the

circle or gernien, which is attended by twenty-four

ftamina terminated by purple fummits. This flowers

at the fame time with the firft fort.

The fourth fort grows naturally upon the Alps and
Helvetian mountains; this has much Ihortcr and nar-

rower leaves than either of the former. The heads

^xi fmall and very compadl ; the leaves are gray,

lliarp-pointed, and have (lender white threads croffing

from one to the other, interfedting each other in va-

rious m.anners, fo as,in fome mealure to reprefent a

fpider's web. The flower-ltalks rife about fix inches

high, they are fucculent, round, and garnilhed with

awl-fliaped fucculent leaves placed alternately ; the

upper part of the ftalk divides into two or three

branches, upon each of which is a fingle row of flow-

ers, ranged on one fide above each other, compofed of

eight Ipear-fhaped petals, of a bright red colour, with

a deep red line running longitudinally in the middle j

thefe fpread open in form of a ftar, and in the center

is fituated the crown or germen of an herbaceous co-

lour, furrounded by fixteen purple ftamina which are

ere<5t and fpreading, terminated by yellow fummits.

This fort flowers in June and July.

All the above-mentioned forts are extremely hardy,

and propagate very faft by offsets; they love a dry

foil, fo are very proper to plant in rock-work, where
they will thrive better than in the full ground, and
they want no care; for when they are once fixed, they

will propagate and fpread faft enough, fo that the lar-

ger forts may require to be annually reduced to keep
them within proper compafs.-. When any of thefe

heads flower, they die foon after, but the offsets foon

fupply their place.

The fifth fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope, and alfo in Portugal ; the old walls about

Lifbon are covered with this plant. This rifes with

a flefliyfmooth fl:alk eight or ten feet high, dividing

into many branches, which are terminated by I'ound

heads or clufters of leaves lying over each other like

the petals of a double Rofe ; they are fucculent and
fpear-fliaped, of a bright green, and have very fmall

indentures on their edges like the teeth of a very fine

faw. The ftalks are marked with the veftiges of the

fallen leaves, and have a light brown bark ; the

flowers rife from the center of the heads, forming a

large pyramidal fpike ; they are of a bright yellow

colour, and the petals fpread open like the points of

a ftar ; the other parts are like thofe of the other

fpecies. This fort generally flowers in autumn or

winter, and the flowers continue long in beauty, dur-

ing which time they make a fine appearance.

There is a variety of this with variegated leaves,

which is much efteemed by the curious ; this was

obtained by a branch which had been acciden-

tally broken from a plant of the plain kind at

Badmington, the feat of his Grace the Duke of Beau-

fort, which, after having laid fogne time, was planted,

and when the young leaves puflied out, they were
Thefe plants are eafily propagated by

cutting off" the branches, which, when planted, foon

.put out roots ; thefe fhould be laid in a dry place for

a week before they are planted, that the bottom may
be healed over, otherwife^they are apt to rot, efpe-

cially if they have much wet. When the cuttings

are planted in pots, they flliould be placed in a fliady

Situation , and miuft have but little wet, and if they

are planted in a fliady border, they will require no

water, for the moifture of the ground will be fuffici-

ent for them. Some years paft thefe plants were ten-

derly treated ; their cuttings were put into a hot-bed

to forward their putting out roots, and in winter the

plants were kept in ftoves, but later experience has

taught us that they wuU thrive better with hardier

treatment; for, if they are protcfted from froft and

wet in winter, and have a good fliare of air in mild

.weather, they will thrive better, and flower oftener

than when they are tenderly nurfcd. I have fre-

quently ittvi the branches of thefe plants, which

have been accidentally broken off and fallen on the

variegated.

S E N.
ground, put out roots as they have laid, and liavt

made good plants. The fort with ftriped leaves is

tenderer than the other, and more impatient of wet
in winter.

The fixth fort grows naturally in the Canary Iflands ;

this feldom rifes high, unlefs the plants are drawn up
by tender management. The ftalk is thick and rug-
ged, chiefly occafioned by the veftiges of the decay-
ed leaves ; it feldom rifes above a foot and a half
high, fupporting at the top one very large crown of
leaves, dilpofed circularly like a full-blown double
Rofe. Tlie leaves are large, and end in obiufe

points which are a little incurved ; they are fucculent,

foft to the touch, and pliable. The flower-ftalk

comes out of the center, and rifes near two feet high,

branching out from the bottom, fo as to form a re-

gular pyramid of flowers, which are of an herbaceous

colour, and fliaped like thofe of the other fpecies

;

they appear in June and July, and are fucceeded by
horned capfules filled with fmall feeds which ripen

late in autumn or winter, land then the plant dies.

This is propagated by feeds, which ftiould be fown
foon after it is ripe m pots filled with light fandy

' earth, covering them over very lightly with the fame
earth. ^ Thefe pots fliould be placed under a common
frame to keep out the froft, but fliould be expofed
to the op'en air at all times in mild weather ; here the

pots may remain till the fpring, when the danger of
hard frofts is over, and then they fliould be remov-
ed to a fituation where they may have only the morn-
ing fun, and in dry weather the earth ftiould be wa-
tered gently. This will foon bring up the plants,

which muft be kept clean from weeds, and, when
_ they are fit to remove,, they fliould be planted in pots

filled with light loamy earth, and placed in thefliade

tin, they have taken new root; then they may ht
placed with other hardy fucculent plants in a ftielter-

cd fituation for the fummer, and if in winter they
are placed in a frame where they may be protecled

from hard froft, and enjoy the free air in mild wea-
.

thcr, they v/ill thrive better than with tender treat-

ment.

The feventh fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope; this is a very low plant, whofe heads fpread

clofe on the ground ; they are much fmaller than

thofe of the common Floulelcek. The leaves haye
whice edges, which are indented like the teeth of a
faw ; they fpread open flat j the flowers are produced

JjriT loofc.panicles upon naked foot-ftalks ; they are

f^ fmall and white, fo make but littfe appearance^ \-'

This is propagated by offsets, which are put out in

plenty from the fides of the heads ; this muft be plant-

ed in pots, flieltered from the froft in winter, and in

V fummer placed in the open air with other hardy fuccu-

lent plants. *,

SENECIO. Tourn. Inft. R. H.456. tab. 260.' Lin*

Gen. Plant. 857. [fo called from fenefcere, Lat. to

wax old, becaufe in a hot
^
climate or weather it foon

flouriflies, and grows old, and the feed afterward

reprefents the head of old mcn^ It is alfo called

Erigeron from rf*, in the fpring, and ys^aw, to waxi

old, becaufe it flourifties in winter, and become old
" in the fpring. It is alfo called Herba Pappa, becaufe

its feeds are very downy.] Groundfel ; in French,

Senefon.

* The Characters are,

The flower is compofed of many herrnapbroditeflorets which

form the difk^ and female half florets which make the

border or rays -, thefe are included in one common cylindri-

cal empalement which is roughs fcaly^ ayid contrasted

above. The hermaphrodite florets are ttibulousj funneU

fhaped^ and cut into five pa7'ts at the brim^ which are re^

flexed i they have five fmall hair-likeflamina conne^ed at

the top^ terminated by cylindrical fti:7imitSy and an cval

germen covered with down^ fituated tinder the petals fup-
porting afiender ftyle^ crowned by two oblong Yevolving

' fligmas. The germen afterward turns to an oval feed,

covered with dozvn, inclofed in the empalement. The
. female half florets^ which form the rays arcftretched out

like a tongue^ and are indented in threeparts at the top.

This
V
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This genus of plants is ranged in the iccond feclion

of Linnaeus's nineteenth clafs, which contains thofe

plants whofc flowers are compofcd of hermaphrodite

fruitful florets, and female half florets which are bar-

ren. To this genus he has added feveral of Tourne-

fort's fpecies ot Ragwort.

We fnall not trouble the reader with the mention-

ing thofe fpecies of this genus which are efleemed

comnion weeds, fo are not cultivated in gardens, but

confine ourfclves to tliofe which are the mofl valuable

her<..

The Species are,

1. Senecio {HieracifoUtis) corollis nudis, foliis amplexi-

caulibus laceris, caule herbaceo erefto. Hort. Upfal.

261. Grotindfel "Jiith naked petals^ torn leaves embracing

thejlalk^ and an ereEl herbaceous jtalk. Senecio Ame-
ricanus akifllmus, maximo folio. Tourn, Inft. 456.

"^allcft American Groimdfel with a very large leaf.

2. Sen'ecjo [Pfeudo China) corollis nudis, fcapo fubnu-

do longifiimo. Flor. Leyd. Prod. 164. Groundfelwith

nahedjlalks which are very long. Senecio Madrafpa-

tanus, rapi folio, floribus maximis cujus radix a non-

nullis China dicitur. Hort. Elth. 345. Groimdfel of

Madrafs^ with a Turnep leaf and a very large flower^

whofe root is called China-root,

3. Senecio {Aureus) corollis radiantibus, foliis crenatis,

infimis cordatis petiolatis, fuperioribus pinnatifidis ly-

ratis. Flor. Virg. 98, Groundfel with radiated flowers

and crenated leaves^ the lower ones of which are heart--

s N
the Jlalks. Jacobrt^a Orientalis, latifolia akiilima
Tourn. Cor. ^6. Tallef Eajlcrn Ragwort with a bread
leaf

11. Senecio {Incanus) corollis radiantibus, foliis utrin-
que tomentofls fubpinnacis laciniis fubdentatis, co-
rymbofubrotundo. Haller. Hclv. 731. Groundfelwith
radiatedflcivers^ halfwinged leaves which are downy en
bothftdes^ fegments which are fomewhat indented^ and a
roundifj corymbus offlowers, Chryfanthemum Alpinimi
incanum, foliis laciniatis. C. B. P. 133. Alpine^ hoary
Corn Marygold with cut leaves,

12. Senecio {Rigidus) corollis radiantlbus, fpatulaceis
repandis amplcxicaulibus fcabris erofis, caule frutico-
fo. Hort. Cliff. 406. Groundfel with radiated flowers
fpatuU-fhaped^ rough-pointed^ flawed leaves^ embracin^y

the ftalks^ which are fhrubby, Jacoba^a Africana frif-

tefcens, foliis rigidis & hirfutis. Hort. Amft. 2. p.
-4.9. Shrubby African Rngwort^ tvith ftiff and hairy
leaves.

13. ^Senecio {Ilicifolius) corollis radiandbus, foliis fa-

gittatis amplcxicaulibus dcntatis, caule fruticofo.

Vir. Cliff. 84. Groundfel with radiated flowers^ and
arrow -pointed indented leaves embracing the ftalks^ which
are flmibby, Jacoba^a Africana frutefcens, foliis in-

cifis & fubtus cinereis. Com. Rar. Plant. 42. African
fhrubbyRagwort^ with cut leaves^ which aregray on their

under fide,

14. Senecio {Halamifolius) corollis radiantibus, foliis

obovatis carnofis fubdentads, caule fruticofo. Lin.

floaped and have footfltalksy but the upper lyre-fhaped and \ Sp. Plant. 871. Groundfel with radiated flozvers^ oval

wing-pointed.

4. Senecio {Haftulatus) corollis radiantibus, petiolis

amplcxicaulibus, pedunculis folio triplo longioribus,

foliis pinnato-finuatis. Flor. Leyd. Prod. 164. Ground-

flel with radiatedflowers^ foot-ftalks embracing the ftalks^

foot-ftalks to the flowers three times the length ofl the

leaves^ and wingedfmuated leaves. Jacobsea Afra, pe-

rennis vifcofa lutea, afplenii folio. Vaill. A6t. 1720.

African^ perennial^ yellow^ clammy Ragwort^ with a
Spleenwort leaf. ^ > :"'<

5. Senecio (jE/^^^z/^j) corollis radiantibus, foUis pinnati-

fidis sequalibus patentifTimis, rachi inferne anguftata.

Hort. Cliff. 406. Groundfel with radiatedflowers^ wing-

pointed leaves which axe equal and fpreading^ and the

midrib below narrowed. Jacobasa Africana frutefcens,

flore amplo purpureo elegantilTimo, fenecionis folio.

Volk. Norimb. 225. Shrubby African Ragwort^ with a

large^ elegant^ purple fliower^ and a Groundflel leaf.

6. Senecio {Abrotcniflolius) corollis radiantibus, foliis I them forward, and afterward they may be planted in

flefljy leaves which are fomewhat in^nted^ and a fljrubby

ftalk. Doria Africana arborefcens foliis cralTis & I'uc-

culentis atriplicem referentibus. Boerh. Ind. alt. i. 9S.

Aflrican tree-likcDoria^ with thick andflucciilent leaves like

Atriplex.

The firft fort grows naturally in North America •, this

is an annual plant. The ftalk is round, channelled,

and hairy ; it rifes three feet high, and is garniflied

with torn leaves which embrace* the ftalks with their

bafe J the flowers are produced in a fort of umbel on
the top of the ftalks, and are compofed of florets

having no rays; they are of a dirty white,"' and are

fucceeded by oblong feeds crowned with a long down.
This plant is preferved in fome botanic gardens for

the fake of variety, but has very little beauty. The
feeds of this muft be fovvn upon a hot-bed in the

fpring, and when the plants are come up fit to remove,
they fhould be tranfplanted to another hot-bed to bring

pinnato-miltifidis linearibus, nudis acutis floribus co-

rymbofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 869. Groundfel with radi-

ated flowers^ and wing-pointed^ multifld^ linear leaves.

Jacobasa foliis ferulaceis, flore minore. Tourn. Inft.

' R. H. 486. Ragwort with leaves like Giant Fennel^ and

a fmaller flower.

7. Sewecio {Paludofus) corollis radiantibus, foliis enfi-

formibus acute ferratis fubtus fubvillofis, caule ftric-

to. Lin. Sp. Plant. 870. Groundfelwith radiatedflow-

ers^ fivord-fhaped leaves which are acutely fazvedj a lit-

' tie hairy on their under fide^ and a clofe ftalk. Jaco-

baea paluftris altifTima, foliis ferratis. Tourn. Inft.

485. "Talleft Marfh Ragwort with flawed leaves.

8. Senecio (Sarracenicus) corollis radiantibus, floribus

corymbofis, foliis lanceolatis ferratis glabriufculis.

Hort. Upfal. 266. Groundfel with radiatedflowersgrow-

ing in a corymbus^ and fpear-fhaped^ flawed^ flmooth

leaves. Jacobsea Alpina, foliis longioribus ferratis.
"^ Tourn. Inft. R. H. 485. Alpine -Ragwort with longer

flawed leaves.

9. Senecio {Altiffmus) corollis radiantibus, floribus co-

rymbofis, foliis lanceolatis ferratis femiamplexicauli-

bus. Groundfelwith radiatedflowers growing in a corym-

hus^ and flpear-Jhaped flawed leaves half embracing the

ftalks. Jacob^ea pratenfis altilTima, limonii folio.

Tourn. Inft' 485. "I^alleft Meadow Ragwort, with a Sea

Lavender leafl.

10. Senecio {Orientalis) corollis radiantibus, floribus

corymbofis, foliis enfiformibus dentads amplexicau-
\ libus. Groundflel with radiatedflowers growing in a co-

rymbus^ andfword-fha^ed indented leaves which embrace

a warm border, where they will flower in July, and
their feeds will ripen in autumn.
Thc fecond fort grows naturally at Madrafs ; this

hath a perennial root, which has been fuppofed to be

the China-root, but is now generally believed to be

afpurious kind. The roots are compofed of fomc

thick fielhy tubers, fending out many fibres on every

fide, from which come out fome large cut leaves fhap--

ed like thofe of the Turnep, but are fmooth. The
flower-ftalk is flcnder, almoft naked, and rifes a foot

and a half high, fuftaining at the top a few yellow

flowers, compofed of feveral hermaphrodite florets,

having no rays or borders ; thefe are fucceeded by

oval feeds crowned with down, .but they rarelj^ ripen

in England.

This fort is tender, fo will not thrive in this country,

unlefs it is kept in a warm ftove^ it is propagated by

parting of the roots in the fpring. The offsets fliould

be planted in pots filled with light kitchen-garden

earth, and fliould then be plunged into the tan-bed in

the ftove, and treated in the fame way as other tender

exotics. . /
The third fort grows naturally in North America

;

this hath a

roundilh leaves upon

they are about an inch and "a half over each way,

they are of a purplifh colour on their under fide, an^

are crenated on their edges. The ftalks rife near two

feet high, and are garniftied with a few leaves which

are indented on each fide in form of a lyre. The up-

perennial root, from which come out many

:aves upon long, (lender, liairy foot-llalksi

per part of the ftalk divides into feveral flender Ion;

. 4
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foot-ftalks, each fuftaining one crCift flower compof-
edof feveral hermaphrodite florets in the center, and
a few female florets from the rays or border. They
are yellow, and appear in June and July, and the feeds
ripen in autumn, which are crowned with down.
It is propagated by offsets, which come out in plenty
from the root; thefe may be fcparatcd in autumn,
and planted in an eafl: border of loamy earth, allowing
tach plant two feet room to fpread. When they have
taken new root, they will require no other care but
to keep them clean from weeds.
The fourth fort grows naturally in Africa ; this hath
an herbaceous perennial fl:alk, which branches out at
the bottom, and rifes about two feet and a half hicrh,

garnifhed at bottom with narrow leaves, which are
feven or eight inches long, finuated on' the fides
fo as to refcmble winged leaves, and are alfo in-
dented. The upper leaves are fmaller, and embrace
the ftalks ; they are very clammy, and ftick to the
fingers on being handled ; the upper part of the fl:alk

divides into feveral very long foot-fl:alks, each fuftain-

.
ing one yellow radiated flower. Thefe plants conti-
nue in flower mofl: part of the fummer, and the feeds
fometimes ripen in autumn.
This is propagated by cutting off^ the fide flioots in
any of the fummer months, and planting them in a
fhady border, v^here in five or fix weeks they will take
root, and may then be taken up and planted in pots,
placing them in the fhade till they liave new roots

^

then they may be removed to an open fituation, ob-
ferving to water them duly in dry weather, and in

winter they muft be placed under a frame, where they
may be fcreened from hard froft, for they will not
live abroad through the year here.

The fifth fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope ; it is an annual plant, which hath many herba-
ceous branching ftalks that rife near three feet high,
garnifhed with equal wing-pointed leaves which fpread

,
flat. The flowers are produced in bunches on the top
of the {lalks ; they are large and radiated, the border
or rays being of a beautiful purple colour, and the
middle or difk yellow. Thefe plants flower from July
till the froft ftops them, and make a fine appearance.
The feeds ripen in autumn, which, if permitted to

' fcatter, there will be plenty of plants rife the fpring
following without care-, they may be alfo fown upon
a bed of earth in the fpHng, aridwKen the plants are
iSt to remove, they may be tranfplanted about the
borders of the flower-garden. If fome of the plants
are planted in pots and houfed in winter, they may
be prcferved till fpring. --'' v '

, - . ',

The fixth fort grows naturally on the Alps and Pyre-
nees; ^ this hath a perennial root and ah'annual ftalk.

The root is compofcd of a great number of long flen-

der fibres which llrike deep in the ground, and fpread
on every fide; the ftalks rife two feet high, and be-
come a little ligneous in autumn ; they are garnifhed
their whole length with very narrow wing-pointed
kaves, refembling thofe of Hogs Fennel ; the flowers

are produced in bunches on the top of the ftalks
;

they arc yellow, and have rays or borders refembling
thofe of the other fpccies. This fort flowers in June
and July, and the feeds ripen in autumn.
It is propagated by feeds, which ftiould be fown up-
on a bed of loamy earth, where it is expofed only
to the morning fun, where the plants will rife better*

than in a warmer fituation. When the plants are fit

to remove, they may be tranfplanted on a ftiady bor-

der, where they may remain till autumn, obferving

to keep them clear from weeds all the fummer; then
they fhould be tranfplanted to the places where they

are to remain. The following fummer the plants will

flower and produce ripe feeds, and the roots will

continue, if they are in a ftiady fituation and a loamy
foil. '

The feventh fort grows naturally about Paris, by the

fides of waters and in moift meadows. The root is

perennial ; the ftalks rife three or four feet high, are

clofe channelled, and' garniftied with fword-ftiaped

^aves, five or fix inches long and one broad, which

SEN
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ar^.iharply fawcd on their edges, and ar
their under fide.

h y on
j

uic:r unuer nae. The upper part of the ftalk divides
into feveral llcnder foot-ftalks, fuftaining yellow radi-
ated flowers which appear in June and July, and the
feeds ripen in autumn, foon after which the ftalks de-
cay to the root.

The eighth fort grows naturally oh the Helvetian
mountains, and is fometimes found growino- in low
marfliy places in the Ifle ofEly ; this hath a'^creeping
root, by which it propagates and fpreads wide where*^
ever it is ooceeftabliftied. The ftalks of this rife four
feet high, and are garniflied with fmooth fpear-fliaped
leaves five inches long, and one and a quarter broad ;

they arefawed on their edges, and placed alternate.

The flov/crs arc yellow, 'radiated, and produced in a
fort of corymbus on the top of the ftalk ; thefe come
but in July, and are fucceeded by feeds having down,
which ripen in autumn.
The ninth fort grows naturally in France ; this hath
fome refemblance of the eighth, but the root does
not creep like that. The leaves are fhorter, and the
ferratures on their edges are very fmall ; they em-
brace tlie ftalks with their bafe, and end in ftiarper
points. The flowers are'produced in larger and loofer

• bunches on tlie top of the ftalk, are of a paler yellow
colour than thofe^ of the former, and appear about
the fame time.

The tenth fort grows naturally in the Levant, wh^re it

was difcovered by Dr. Tournefort, who fent the feeds
to the Royal Garden at Paris ; this hath a perennial
root and an annual ftalk. The lower leaves are a foot
long, four inches broad in the middle, andfomewhat
ftiaped like a fcymitar, the midrib being curVed out-
ward .toward the point; they are fmooth, andflightly
indented on their edges. The ftalk rifes four feet
high, and is garniftied with leaves growing fmaller all

the -whole length, which embrace it half round with
their bafe ; at the top of the ftalk the flowers are pro-
duced in a compaft corymbus ; they are of a deep yel-
low, and have rays like thofe of the former forts,

.
which appear about the fame time.

Thefe forts are eafily propagated by feeds or parting
of their roots ; the latter is generally praftifed when
the plant is once obtained, as that is the moft expe-
ditious method, efpecially for the eighth fort, whofe
roots are apt to fpread and increafe too faft where

•':they are hot confined.
^ The beft time to tranfplanC

-:• and divide thefe "roots fs in autumn, when their ftalks
' decay, that they may get good root before the fpring.
Thefe plants are too large for fmall gardens, fo are
proper furniture for Tai^ge borders, in extenfive gar-
dens, or to plant on the fides of woods, where they^
may be allovv^ed room, for they ftiould have at leaft:

four feet allowed to each. When thefe are intermixed
with other tall growing plants in fuch places, they
will add to the variety.

*

If they are propagated by feeds, they fhould be fown
on a fhady border in the foring, obferving, ifthefea-
fon proves dry, to water the ground from time to time,
v/hich will bring up the plants ; thefe muft be kept
clean from weeds, and when they are fit to remove,
they ftioxild be tranfplanted into beds at a foot diftance,

where they may remain till autumn, and then they
ftiould be tranfplanted to the places where they are to

ftandfor flowering.

The eleventh fort grows naturally on the Alps ; this

is a perennial plant of low growth. The ftalks feldom
rife a foot high ; the whole plant is covered with a
very white hoary down ; the leaves are winged and
indented ; the flowers are collcftcd into a dole round
corymbus on the top of the ftalk ; they are of a gold
colour, and are radiated ; thefe appear in June, but
are rarely fucceeded by good feeds in England.

It is propagated by flipping off'the heads in the fprino-,

and planting them in a bed of loamy earth in a
Ihady fituation, where they v/ill put out roots, and
may afterward be tranfplanted into an eaft border,

where they may have the morning fun only, for this

plant loves a gentle loamy foil, and a fituation not too

.much expofed to the fun. The plant having fine

12 H '
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hoary Lmvcs, will make a pi-ciiy divcrHty v/hen.inter- I link incurved, L:iri}j^ izvo cdls divided h\ an intcnrc^^^f
mixed with other pbnrs ; anu, as it requires VvJt licrle

"''--^
- '' '

' * " "'"*-'-"^

culture, and takes up but little room, chev deferve a

pkicc in fniall gardens.

The twelfth fort o;ro\vs naturally at the Caoe of Good
FIopc v th-is rifes with a fnrubby branching ilalk fix

cr leven feet hio;h, whicli is ciofelv o^ariiiihed with

rough leaves, whofe bale embrace the fbalks j thofe

on the lower parr are four inches long, and an inch

and a half broad, but they gradually diminifii in their

fize to the top -, they are fliff, hairy, and of a dark

green, oblong, hcarC-fliaped, and indented on their

edges. The flowers arc produced at the end of tlie

branches ; they are radiated, and of a bright yellow

colour. This plant continues flowering great part of

th.e fummcr, and the feeds ripen in autumn.
The thirteenth fort grows naturally at the Cape of

Good Hope j this hath a very branching fhrubby
llalk, whicii riles four or five feet high, fending out
branches irregularly on every fide, garnilhed with iliff

leaves, whofe bale embraces the ttaiks ; they are ir-

regular in their figure, about three inches long, and
three quarters of an inch broad, deeply cut on their

edges, and of a gray colour on their under fide. The
flowers grow in loofe bunches at the end of the

branches, are radiated, and of a pale yellow colour.

This fort flowers great part of fummer, and the feeds
- ripen in autumn.

The fourteenth fort grows naturally at the Cape of
Good Hope ; this has a ihrubby flalk which riles fe-

partition, each lonttunirg cnc or /::;£? chlui^'pwted jccds
This genus of plan:s L ranged in the'Vrfc ll4icn of
Linna^^us'^s tenth clafs, v^hcre he has joined it to th-
genus of CafTia; this fection contains thofe plarts
whofe Piowcrij have ten ilannna ajid on ' "

The Specif.s are,

V..?
uyie.

I. SL^-SAj^^lcxayidrina) foliolis quadrijugatis hnceol--

/

.
P. /ilcxa-fidrianScuna vciih ccute leaves

i

.

- \

'ven or eight feet high, fending out branches on every
fide the whole length, which are garniflied with oblong
oval leaves indented on their edges ; they are .about
two inches and a half long, and almofl; two broad,
flefny and hoary. The flowers are produced in loofe

bunches at the extremity of the branches, almoft in

form of an umbeh^they are radiated^ and o^ ';''ter which they muft be treated in the fame way as

,. the moft tender exotic^j for as this is an annual
yellow colour. I
guft, but rarely produces gdod feeds here.j.,.^:.;,^

The three forts laft mentioned are too tendfer to live
t,^ *»

2. Senna {Italicc) foliolis q^-iinquejugatis cordatis obtu-
fis. Senna "jjith five pair of lobes To the leaves, vbich
are heart-Jhaped and cbtufc. Senna Italica five foliis

obtufis. C. B. P. 397. Italian Senna v:ith ohttife leaves.

The firft fort grows naturally in Egypt ; this is an
annual plant, v/hich rifes with an upright branching
fi:alk about a foot high, garnifhed with wino;ed leaves'
compofed of four pair of Imall fpear ftiaped lobes,'

ending in acute points. The flowers are produced in
loofe bunches at the top of the fcalk j they are yellow
compofed of five roundifli concave petals, with ten
ftamina in the center furrounding the flyle ^ after the
flower is pafl, the germen turns to a roundilh o-ib-

bous pod having tv/o cells, each containing oneortwo
The leaves of this fort are ufcd in

medicine, and are commonly known in the fhops by
the title of Senna ; thefe are annually imported from
Alexandria, which occalioncd the title of Alcxandri-
na being added to it. This plant is propagated by
feeds, which lliould be fown early in the fpring upon
a good hot-bed ; and when the plants are come up,

\ and arefiirong enough to tranfplant, they fhould be
each planted in a fmall pot filled with light rich

earth, and plunged into a frefh hot-bed, finding

.-:;; them from the fun till they have taken new root, af-

oblong feeds.

*. vtx-

m the open air through the winter in England,- but
are fo J^ardy as'toonly requi^re proteftion from hard
frofts V^^'fo if they are kejpt in pots and placed cither

''I'under a frame inwinter, or in a comrnon green-lioufe

. : With other hardy kinds or'prants, which require a
"/' large fliare of air in mild weather, and only require

to be fcreened from hard frofl:, they may be pre-
fcrved in Endand. They are all eafily propagated

but the latter beino; theby feeds or cuttings,

mofl: expeditious method is generally pradlifed

here. If the cuttings are planted in a fliady border
during any of the fumm.er months, they will readily

take root, and then they fliould be taken up with

^;;r balls of earth to their roots^ and each planted in a fe-

\ ^fpafate pot filled with good kitchen-garden earth; and
'"placed in the (hade till they have taken new root;

.

then they may be. removed to a more open fituanon,
where they may remain till there is danger of fharp
froft, v/hen they fhould be removed into fhelter, and

' treated in the fame way as other hardy kinds of crreen-

houfe plants. -
r^; -^ ;

; V -^''V. *

'-Jf thefe plants are" propagated by feeds, they fliould
- ^ybe Town oii a bed of frefh earth, expofed only to the
;/' morning Tun the beginning of April, obferving in
•

' dry weather to moiften the ground now and theii,

^ Avhich will forward the vegetation of the feeds. When
the plants come up, they mufi: be kept clean from

V, weeds till they are fit to remove, when they fliould
"-'be planted in pots, and treated in the fame way as
y"" thofe raifed from cuttings. , :

'

SENNA. Tourn. Infl. R. H. 618. tab. 390. Cafila.
' Lin. Gen. 46:. [fo called from fana, Lat. healthy,
b^caufe its leaves reftore health.] Senna.
The'CHARACTERs are,

'ithe floyjcr has an empalement of five concave leaves ; //

has five^ roundifij concave petals ivhich fpread open, and
'ten decVning ftamina, terminated by chlon{ arched fum-

plant, unlefs they are brought forward in the fpring,

. they will not flower in this country; therefore they

mufl be conflantly kept in the hot-bed all the fum-

:^: mer, obferving to admit plenty of air in warm wea-

5,^.ther; byAvhich method I have frequently had thefe

.. plants in flower, but- it is very rare that they perfed:'$

ri their feeds in England. \\

I—-

'

^r

c

If the feeds of this plant were fent to South Carolina,

the plants might be propagated there, fo as to furnifh

plenty of the leaves to fupply the confumption of

Great-Britain. '

- ?

'

In the \Vefl:-Indies, the inhabitants make ufe of the

leaves of feveral fpccies of Cafila inn:ead of this

plant, and alfo thofe of the Poinciana, or Flower-

fence, which is frequently by them called the true

Senna. -
- * -

^ The fecond fort grows naturally in India, from

whence I have received the feeds ; for although it is

called Italian, yet the plant does not grow there na-

turally. This is alfo an annual plant, rifing with a

branching ftalk afoot and a half high; the leaves are

"winged, each having five pair of heart- fhaped lobes

which are inverted, the point joining the branches,
' '^and the obtufe part is upward ; they" are of a fea-

green colour, and of a thick confifl:ence. The flowers

are produced at the end of the branches ; they are

fhaped like thofe of the firfl fort, but are larger, and

of a brighter yellow colour. If the plants are brought

forward early in the fpring, they will flower in July,

and by fo doing good feeds may be obtained here.

This fort is propagated in the fame way as the firft,

and the plants require the fame treatment.

The leaves of this fort have been fometimes ufed m
medicine, but they are not efl:eemed equal in quality

with thofe of the firfl:.

SENNA THE BLADDER. See Colutza.

SENNA THE SCORPION. See Emercs.

SENSIBLE PLANT. See Mimosa.

S E P T I F O L I O U S P LA N T S, are fuch as have

-juft feven leaves. -- / '

SERA PI AS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 903. Helleborine.

'

Tourrii.Inll.R.H.436. tab. 249. Ballard Hellebore.

^ :
-

' , , The

-

^ *« -^^ m
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S E R
The Characters are, ;

'

.'

It has a Jingle ftalk \ the Jhccilh of. the fovoer is at a

dijti7iice. 'The germen fujlains the flozver 'ivhich has no

empalewenty but has five oblong oval petals ivhich are

fprecding^ but clofc at the top, The neElariiim is the

length of the petals holloivcd at the bafe^ ovaU and gib-

bous beiorjj^ cut into three points^ the middle being heart-

Jbapcd and cbttife^ the others are acute. The flower has

tizo fi:>ort ftamina fitting upon the pointal^ terminated by

ere5f fummits placed under the upper lip of the nebla-

rium^ and an oblong contorted germen Jituated under the

flower^ the flyle growing to the upper lip of the neBa-

i

\

r

riuni^ crowned by an obfolete ftigma. ii

wa

*r
i '>

rd becomes' an oval^ -obtufe^ three-cornered capfule^

V. armed with three keels^ ct)erdnz with a valve under each^

. having one cell filled with frnall feeds. .

-

: This gcans of plants is ranged in the firfl feftion

'. of Linnreus's twentieth clals^j which 'includes thofe

--'plants whofe flowers have bift two ftamina which are

-" connected to the ftyle. ' -^^^'j
'^r'^^-j

•---

;

V-

'The Species are,'- --: ^, ^

1^

i*

1- ¥

J. Serapias {Helleborine) bulbis fibrofis floribus erectis

• braftea brcvioribus. ' Serapids with fibrous bulbs, ajtd

ere5f flowers withfport bra^ea.' ' Helleborine montana

latifolia. C. B. P. iS6. Broad-leaved. Mountain^ Baf-

tard Hellebore, -

' ' '

:

• -:--i

2. Serapias (Damafoniwn) bnlbis fibrofis, petalis nec-

. tario longioribus obtufis, foliis lanceolatis nervofis.

-": Serapias with fibrous bulbs^ obtufe petals which are longer

;
' than the 7:eBarium, and veined fpear-fhdped leaves: Hel-

leborine flore aibo vel Damafonium montanumlatifo-

lium. C. B. P. 187. Baftard Hellebore ~with a white
-.M

•

-3
r -

>»

'1,

^
r

4
-

1

.~1_

Sn

flozver,^ or broad-leaved Mountain Dainafc

Serapias {Paluftre) bulbis fibrofis. Serapias with fi-

brous bulbs,, refl^exed petals',, the lip of the neElarium ' ob-

tufe, and fword-fhapcd veined leaves, Helleborine an-

guftifolia paluftris, five pratcnfis. C. B. P. 187. Nar-

row-leaved Marfld, or Meadow Baftard Hellebore, ^

Serapias [LatifoUuni) bulbis fibrofis, nectari labio

quinquefido claufo, foliis lanceolatis nervofis amplexi-

caulibus. Serapias with fibrous bulbs, the lip of the nec-

tarium cut into five parts clofed, and fpear-fhapcd veined

• leaves embracing theftalks, Helleborine latifolia, flore

,i albo claufo. Raii Syn. 2. 2^2, Broad-leaved Baftard
''^'-

- Hellebore, with a white^clofedflower," •

'-^ There are fbine other fpecies of this genus which

3...<Trow naturally in Great-Britain and Ireland, but as I

-^ have not had the good fortune to meet with them, fo

-I ftiall not trouble the reader with an imperfet5t ac-

r> . count of them from books : there are alfo a greater

•"•number of them which grow naturally in the Weft-

- Indies, of which I have famples in my colleftion -,

but having never feen any growing plants of them, 1

* fball not inferttheni "here.

: A

-n.

• -

I.

I

The firft fort grows naturally in woods and fhady

places in many parts of England •, the roots are com-

i^ pofed of many thick flelhy fibres, froni which arife a

-
- fingle ftalk a foot high, which is jointed ; it is gar-

- ni(hed at each joint with one veined leaf, thofe on

'. . the lov;er part of the ftalk are oval, but thqfe above

' are fpear-fhaped, ending in acute points -, they em-

- brace the ftalks at their bafe. ^The ftalk is adorned

*. with flowers toward the top, which have fome rcfcm-

. blance to thofe of Orchis ; they are compofed of two

• . whitifli, and three herbaceous petals, which expand j

and in the middle appears the nedarium, which has

^ a rcfcmblance of a difboweled body of a fly, of apur-

-: plifli colour. Under the flower is fituated a channelled

oblong head, which after the flower Is paft, fwells

and becomes a feed-vefl;el filled with very fmall feeds.

- : This flowers in June and July, and the feeds ripen

in autumn., ' *

The fecond fort grows naturally in Stoken Church

woods in Oxfordfhire, and in feveral parts of Weft-

. morelandandLancalhire. This hath flefliy fibrous

roots, not quite fo thick as thofe of the former ; the

' ftalks rife more than a foot high, and are garniflied

with fpear-(haped veined leSves, ending in acute

points ; they are three inches long and one broad,

of a lucid green, and fit clofe to the ftalk. The

'f

S E
flowers ar*e difpoied alternately on the upper part of
the ftalk ; they are white, and ha\'e three outer pe-
tals which arejarge, and two fmaller within; in the
center is fituated the gaping neftariuin, which appears
to have two wings. This fort flowers about the fame
time as the former.

The third fort grows naturally in marflw woods in

many pafts of England i this hath a fleflny fibrous

root, from which arife a fingle ftalk a foot and a

half high, garniflied at bottom with fv/ord-fliaped

veined leaves, four inches long and one broad, em-
bracino; the ftalk with their bafe, cndln;:^ in acute

- points. The upper part of the ftalk Is garniflied with

tadcd purplifli- coloured flowers, difpofed in a loofe

fpike; they have five petals, inclofing a large nefta-

- rium like the body of a fly, with a yellowifli head
~ ftripcd v^ith purple and a white body; the lip which

hano-s down, is white and frinwd on the edge. This

fort flowers in July. ;
.

.
'

.

' .-The fourth fort was dlfcovered firft in Hertfordfliire,

but fince it has been found growing in many other

places. The root of this is compofed of flefliy fibres ;

the ftalks rife more than a foot high, and arc gar-

niflied with fpear-fliaped veined leaves, which cm-
^ brace the ftalks with their bafe. The ftalk is termi-
- nated by a loofe fpike of v/hite flowers, compofed of

,'. five petals, and a large five-pointed neftarium which
-v' is fliut; the germen is oblong and channelled; this

afterward becomes a capfule of the fame form, filled

with fmall feeds. It flowers in July.

Thefe plants arc rarely kept in gardens, and being

difficult to propagate, there are few wlio have at-

' tempted to keep them in gardens. ' They may be

taken up from the places where tliey naturally grow,-

when their leaves begin to decay, and planted in a

fhady moift place, where they will thrive and flower.

SERJANlA. See Paullinia. .'-•
, V

SERPENTARIA. See Aristolochia.

S E R P Y L L U M. See Thymus.
SERRATULA. Dillen. Nov. Gen. 8. Lin. Gen,

Plant. 831. Jacea. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 444. Saw-

wort.
• The Cpiaracters are,

The flowers are compofed of inany hermaphrodite florets.,

- contained in one common cylindrical empakment, which is

bellied, and the fcales are fpear-floaped, ending in acute

J.- points. The hermaphroditeflorets are cqtial, funnel-fhaped^

-'''-(irid of one petal. The tube is inflexed, the^brim is bellied,

'^'and cut 'into flve points'*, they have eacF^flve fljort hair-

like ftamina terminated by cylindrical fumm.its, and an

'qvql-crozvned germen, fupporting a flender ftyle, crowned

hytwQ oblong reflexed ftig7nas,_ The germen"^afterward

iurns^to a vertical, oval, fingle feed, crowned with dowui

which ripens in theempalement. : . ^
^

.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedlion of

Lihnseus's nineteenth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers are compofed of fruitful florets, and

the ftamina are coniiefted to the ftyle.

The Species are, *•
• -

,

;

Serratula (Tin^oria) foliis pinnatlfidls, pinna tcr-

minali maxima. Hort. Cliflf. 391. Saw-wort with

wing-pointed leaves, whofe end lobe is the largeft, Serra-

tula. C. B. P. 235. Common Saw-wort, . .

-

SuRKATVLA \jltiffima) foliis lanceolato-oblongis fer-

ra'tis fubtus 'tomentofis. Saw-wort with oblong fpear-

>;#

rT» Wtf

I.

3

fljaped leuyes, which are flawed, and downŷ on their un-

der fide. ' Serratula Noveboracenfis, akiflima, foliis

DoritE 'mollibus fubincanis. ^ Par. Bat. Prod. Talleft

New-Tork Saw-wort, with foft Doria leaves, kpary on

their under fide, .
- -

. Serratula {Glauca) foliis ovato-oblongis acumina-

tis ferratis, floribus corymbofis, calycibus fubrotun-

dis. Flor. Virg. 92. Saw-wort with oblong, oval, acute-

pointed, flawed leaves, and flowers in. a corymhus whofe

empalements are roundiflo, .

Serratula Virginiana, foliis

fliff leaves, \ ..../''
4. Serratula' (Squarofa) foliis linearibus, calycibus

fquarrofis fcfillibus acuminatis. Hort. Clift'. 392. Saw-

wcrt with linear leaves, and rough empalements which flt

\



/

iiofe to the ftalksy ending in acute points. Cirfium tu-
bcrofum, capituhs iquarrons Horc. Ekh. S3. Tuhcr-^

cus mdiincholy 'Thiftle ^ith rough heads,

5. Serratula {Scaricfa) tbliis lanceolatis intcgerrimis,
calycibLis fquarrolis pcdunculacis obtuus lateralibus.

Lin. Sp. Planr. HiS. Saw-tvort with entire fpcar-ftjapcd
leaves and rough empdcriicnts^ having obtufe foot-fialks

proceeding from the fide of the ftnlks. Jacea latifoiia

Virg:niana, radicc tubcrosa. Banift. Car. Broad-leaved
Virginian Knap-wced wiih a tuberous root.

6. Serratula [Spicata) foliis linearibuj^, floribus {t{-

filibus lact-ralibus fpicatis, caulc fimplici. Lin. Sp.
Plant. 819. Saw-wort with linear leaves^ fowers in

fpikes from the ftde of the ftalks fitting clofe, and afingle
Jlalk, Jacea non ramofa, tuberosa radice, floribus

plurimis rigidis pcranguftis. Banift. Cat. 1927. Un-
branched Knap-weed with a tuberous rooty and many nar-
row rigid flowers,

7. Serrulata {Carcliniana) foliis lanceolatis rigidis,

with ftiff
fpear-fjaped leaves foarply faived, and ftalks forming a
corymbus. Serratula Carolinienfis, virga^ paftoris fo-
lio. Hort. Elth. 35 j. Carolina Saw-wort with a Shep-
herd's Rod leaf

^

8. SiiRRATULA {Pr^ealta) foliis oblono;o-lanceolatis, in-

iri oblongsfpp.ar-JJmped,
entire leaves, hairy on their under fide. Serratula Vir-
giniana, perfic-e folio fubtus incano. Hort. Ekh.
356. Virginian Sa'uo -"joort with a Feach-tree leaf, hoary
on the underfde.

9. Serratula {Alpina) calycibus fubhirfutis ovatis fo-
Jiis indivifis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 8[6. Saw-'-jvort -with oval
empalements a little hairy. Cirfium humllc tnontanum
cynogloffi folio polyanthemum. Mor. Hift. 3. p. 148.

acute ferratis, caule corymbolb. Savj-zvcrt

leaf and many fi

iftl

The firfl fort grows naturally in moifl woods and
marlhes in many parts of England, To is rarely ad-
mitted into gardens. There are two varieties of this,

one with a white, and the other a purple flower. The
,
root is perennial ; the lower leaves are fometimes en-
tire, and fometimes are cut almofl to the midrib into

• rnanyjags; they are fmooth, of a deep green, and
neatly fawed on their edges. The ftalks rife two feet
high, and are garnilhed with wing-pointed leaves,
whofe extreme lobe is much larger than the other ;

thefe are fawed on their edges ; the upper part of the'
ftalk divides into feveral foot-ftalks, fuftaining at the
top oblong fquamous heads or empalements, which
include feveral hermaphrodite florets. Thefe appear
in July, and are fucceeded by feeds which ripen in
autumn. -

,

The fecond fort grows naturally in North America

;

this hath a perennial root, from which come out fe-
veral channelled ftalks which rife feven or eiaht feet
high, garniftied with fpear-fliaped leaves fromlbur to
five inches long, and one inch broad In tk middle,
drawing to a point at each end ; they are flightly faw-
ed on their edges, and are downy on their under fide,
fitting clofe to the ftalk V the upper part of the ftalk
divides into foot-ftalks, which fuftaih purple flowers in

.
fcaly empalements. Thefe appear the latter end of
July, but are feldom fucceeded by good feeds in
England.. _,„:, . v

. .
„-

;

The third fort is a native of North America ; the
root is perennial, and the ftalks rife fix or feven feet
high

; they are purple and channelled. The leaves
are oblong. oval, about three inches long, and. an

- '»

inch and a half broad in the middle, ending in acute
points • they are ftifl^ fawed on their edges, and are

- ^^ a ^'ght green on both fides. The flowers grow in
a loofe corymbus at the top of the ftalk ; they are
purple, and have roundifli empalements. This fort
flowers in Auguft, but the feeds feldom ripen in
England. ...

^

The fourth fort grows naturally in Carolina, from
whence I recaved the feeds. This hath a tuberous
root, from which comes out a fingle ftalk rifing near
three feet high,- gamifiied with ftifl^ linear leaves

,

,

about three inches long, which are entire, and Fou^h

IL

to the touch, of a pale green on both fides
upper part ot the ftalk is adorned witii

i

"*l

i ^

havino; oblong, rouoj)
p^irplc fiov.'cii

come out from the hde ot the ftalk altcrn.tely, andthe ftalk IS terminated by one head which is lare-r
thelc fit clofc to the 'than the other; thek fit dole to the ftalks "t

flowers appear in Auguft, but this fort never ri-

'"^

feeds here.
ens

l he fiuh lort grows naturally in moft parts of Nordi
America

;
this has a large tuberous root, from which

comes out one ftrong channelled ftalk, wliich rife,
three or four feet high clofely garnilhed wiUi narrow
fpear-fhaped leaves which are entire; they arc about
three inches long, and half an inch broad The un
per part of the ftalk is adorned with a long bofe fpi] eof purple flowers, which come out from the fide unon
pretty long blunt foot-ilalks ; they have larae rouaii
empalements, compofed of wedge-fliaped fcates The
flowers on the top of the fpike blow firft, and are fuc
ceeded by the other downward, which is contrarv to
the greateft number of plants, whofe flowers are
ranged in fpikes, for moft of them begin to flower at
the bottom, and are fucceeded by thofe above The
flowers of this fort appear in Auguft, but the feeds do
not ripen here.

The fixth fort is a native of North America ; this has
a tuberous root, from which comes forth a finftje ftalk
rifingfrom two to three feet high, garniflied vvith very
narrow fmooth leaves, which at bottom are more than
three inches long, but gradually diminifli to the top-
they are placed round the ftalk without any order fit-
ting clofe to it at their bafe. The upper part of the
ftalk is adorned with fmaller purple flowers than thofe
of the former, fitting clofe to the ftalk, forminc. a
long loofe fpike

; they aj?pear about the fame time^as
thole of the former fort.

The feventh fort is alfo a native of North America

;

It has a perennial fibrous root, from which arife feve-
ral ftrong purple ftalks upward of fix feet high ; they
are channelled, and garniflied with fpear-fliaped leaves,
which toward the bottom of the ftalks are more than
fix inches long, and an inch and a half broad in the
middle, drawing to points at both ends ; they are
gradually lefs to the top of the ftalks, and are ftiff,

deeply fawed on their edges, of a pale green on their
under fide.

fmaU brand
The upper part of the ftalk divides into

flowers, which are irregular in height, fome of the
flowers ftanding upon fiiorter foot-ftalks than the
other } their empalements are round, and the fcales

terminate in briftly points. July
.
and Auguft, but does not produce good feeds in

England,

The eighth fort grows naturally in Carolina -/this has

a^fibrous perennial root j the ftalk is branching, and
nfes four ittt high j the leaves are kvtxi inches long,

and an iiich and a half broad in the middle, ending in

acute points ; they are entire and hairy on their un-

der fide, fitting clofe to the ftalk. The flowers grow
in loofe bunches at the end of the branches; they have

oval empalements, compofed of a few fcales which
terminate in briftles. The flowers are of a palepur-

f)le
colour, and appear late in fummer, fo are not

ucceeded by feeds here. V -

The ninth fort grows naturally on the tops of moun-
tains in Wales and the North of England, and is but

feldom kept in gardens. The root is perennial, from

which come out one, two, or three ftalks, which rife

a foot and a half high ; they are of a deep green co-

lour, are channelled, and garniftied with deep green

leaves their whole length v thofe at the bottom are

indented, but thofe on the upper part of the ftalks

they are about three inches long, and al-

' ' From the

are entire

,

moft one broad, of a dark green colour.

middle of the ftalk upward, there are branches fent

out from the fide, which grow eredt, and fuftain at

the top fmall bunches of purple flowers, which have

oblong flender empalements a iitde hairy. The flowers

June, and J
' V

-< *
— - *' The
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The eight forts which are firfl mentioned, are hardy-

perennial plants, fo will tlirive in the open air in Eng-
land. The firft is rarely admitted into gardens, but
the other forts are frequently preferved in the gardens
of the curious. The fourth, fifth, and fixth forts, have
large knobbed roots ; thefe are propagated only by
feeds, which fcldom ripen in England, fo that the
Iceds muft be procured from abroad. Thefe iliould

be fown on an eaft-afpected border, where the morn-
ing fun only comes ; for if the feeds are expofed to

the mid-day fun, they feldom fuccced well. Thefe
feeds will often grow the firfl: fummer, if they are

ibwn early in the I'pring, but fometimes they will re-

main in the ground a year before the plants appear ;

fo that if they /hould not come up the firft feafon, the

ground fliould not be difturbcd, and mufl: be kept
. , clean from weeds till the following fpring, y/hcn, if

_
the feeds were good, tlje plants will come up \ when
thefe appear they muft be kept clean from weeds;

\ and if they are too clofe, fome of the plants fliould

^. be carefully drawn out while they are young, and
. planted into another border of light loarny earth, four

_. inches afunder i in this place they may rCiTiain rill au-
tumn, when thefe, and alfo thofe in the feed-beds,

, Ihould be carefully removed to the places where they
are defigned to remain ; the following fummer thefe

.
plants will flower, and the roots v/ill abide feveral

. years, if they are planted in a light loamy foil not

. over wet.
_

.

' The other perennial forts may be propagated by part-

ing of the roots \ the beft time for doing this is in au-

,
tumn, when their ftalks begin to decay-' for when
they are removed in the fprinsr, if the feafon Qiould

prove dry, their roots will not be fufficiently efta-

/ bliftied to flower well the fame year. /Thefe plants

/ fliould not be removed or parted oftenerthan every

^ third yeai*, if they are expected to grow ftrong; nor
fliould they be parted into fmall heads, for thofe will

\, make no figure the firft year. As thefe plants grow
tali, fo they fliould be planted in the middle of large

. borders, or with other tall plants ; they may be planted

.
' in fpaces between ftirubs, or on the borders of woods,

. where they v/ill have a good effidl during their con-

."tinuance in flower ; and as they require no other cul-

. ture than to dig the ground between them every

Mprin'g, and keep them clean from weeds, fo they are

^

proper furniture for fuch places..

\ .Thefe forts are alfo propagated by feeds, when they

can be obtained good ; thefe may oe town in the fame
way as the bulbous-rooted kinds, and when thej)la!nts

come up, they muft be treated in the fame manner,

only that thefe fliould be allowed more room, for the

fibres of their roots fprcad out on every fide to a

\ great diftance \ for which reafon thefe plants fhould

.jiot be planted in fmall garden's, where tney will over-

• bear the neighbouring plants. .^., . -/
'.'' •.

. . •

S E S A S U M. Lin. Gen. Plant. 700. Digitalis. Tourn.

, Inft. R. H. 156. Oily Grain. :..;•, . : . -

', The Characters are, :
' -

S E S .

Hort. Cliff. 318. Sefam:im 'Sith chlong^ ovaU entire kcfVes.
Digitalis Orientalis, fefamum dicta. Tourn. Inft. 16
Eqflern Foxglove, called Sefamim.

2. SitSAMUM {Indictim) foliis inferioribus trifidis. Prod.
Leyd. 292. Sefamum with trifid lower leaves. Sefamum
alterum, foliis trifidis, Orientale femine obfcuro. Plulc.

&

Aim. 344. Another Eafieryi Sefmnum,
feeds.

nth trifid leaves

3 Sesamum {'Trifol

mum with all the leaves trifid.

:s omnibus tnhclis. Sefa-
Sefamum Orientale, tri-

fidum, flore nivco. Hort. Compt.

- _ -,_:

1

-.J

cut at the top into five very fijort equal fegments. ' It

'has one ringerJ petal, with a rcundijh tube the length of

the cmpalement ; the chaps are fwoUen, Icll-fcaped^ and

fpreading ; the Irim is cut into five points, four of which

. are fpreading and almofi equal ; the other is twice their

.length, ovnl^ and ere5l. It has four Jlajnina rifingfrom
[ the tube which are floorter than the petal, the two inner
' leing fijorter than the other, terminated by ere6l pointed

fummits, and an oval hairy germen^ fupporting a flmder

ftyle longer than the fiamina, crowned by a fpear-fhaped
'
fiigma divided in two parts, The gernien afterward be-

' comes an oblong, almojt fGur-cornered capfide, which is

compreffed and acute-pcinled, havingfour cells, filled with

^ oval compreffed feeds,

\ This genus"6f plants Is ranged in the fecond feftion

ofLinn^eus's fourteenth clafs, which includes thofe

plants whole flow"ers have two long and two fliorter

- ftamina, and their feeds are included in capfules."

The Species are, * "

x\ Sesasum (Orientale) foliis ovato-oblonds integris.

4.. - .

Eajtern Sefamum^
wiib a trtjia leaf andfnozv white flower.

. .
The firft fort is cultivated in great plenty in the Le-

r vant, but is fuppofed to have been brought therefrom
. India. It is an annual plant, rifing with an herbaceous
.'four-cornered ftalk about two feet high, fending out
,\ a fev.^ fliort fide-branches ; the leaves are oblong, oval,

'•;,. a little hairy, , and ftand oppofite. .The flowers are
produced in loofe fpikes at the top of the ftalks ; they
are fmall, and of a dirty white colour, fliaped fome-

_,what like thofe of the Foxglove. Thefe appear in
July, and after the flowers are paft, the germen turns
to an oval acute-pomced capfule with four cells, filled

with oval comprefled feeds which ripen in autumn."'
The fecond fort grows naturally in India j this is alfo

,
an annual plant ; the ftalk rifes taller than that of the
^former; the lower leaves are cut into three parts,
which are the only differences between them.
The third fort grov;s naturally in Africa; this is alfo

.;;an annual plant, with a taller hnd njore branched ftalk

.than either of the former, and all the leaves are cut
into three parts, in which it differs from both the other.

I have raifed two other fpccies of this genus from
_
feecls which were brought from Africa, but thefe be-
ing fown lat^e in the Ipring, did but juft fliew their

. flowers before winter, fo there could be no p;ood feeds
obtained from them. Thefe grew near four feet
high, the leaves of one fort were much longer than

;
any of the other, and thofe toward the top of the ftalk

were divided into three, and fome into four parts j

the feeds of this were black, the other had broader
leaves, which were fawed on their edges. The flowers
were large and of a pale blue colour, and the feeds
wxre of a pale yellov/ colour.

The firft fort is frequently cultivated in all the eaftern

countries, and alfo in Africa, as a pulfe ; and of Lite the
feeds of this have been introduced in Carolina by
the African negroes, where they have fucceeded ex-

jtremely well. -r^Tlie inhabitants oif that country make
^J.1.9AL(rorn..th^^^ "which ^ill keep many years.

and not take any rancid fmell or tafte, but in two
years becomes quite mild ; fo that when the warm
tafte ofthe feed,^ which is in t!ie oil when firft drawn,
is worn off; they ufe it as fallad oil, and for all the

_ piirpofes of fweet oil. ]^^.- 1*

.

- *! ' I «

*

--.The feeds of this plant are alfo ufed by the negroes
.for food, which feeds they parch over the fire, and then
i-^ mix them with water, and ftew other ingredients with
them, which makes an hearty "food. Sometimes a

fort of puddin^ is made of thefe feeds, in the fame
>.. manner as with Millet or Rice, and is by fome per-

forms efteemed, but is never ufed for thefe purpofes in

Europe. This is called Benny, or Bonny, in Carolina.

In England, thefe plants are preferved in botanic gar-

, dens as curiofities. - Their feeds muft be fown in the

fpring upon a hot-bed, and when the plants are come
up, they muft be tranfplanted into a frefli hot-bed to

f bring'them forward. After they have acquired a to-

.
lerable degree of ftrength, they fliould be planted into

pots fifled with a rich, light, fandy foil,- and plunged
into another hot-bed, managing them as hath been
direcfted for Amaranthufes, to which I fliall refer the

reader, to avoid repetition : for if thefe plants are not

;thus' brought forward in the former part of the fum-
rner, they will not produce good/eeds in this coun-
try ', though after they have flowered, if the feafon is

favourable, they may be expofed in a warm fituation

v^ith other annual plants. When thefe plants have
pcrfefted their feeds they decay, and never continue

longer than one feafon,
. _
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rhc feed of the firll fort is mentioned in the lift of

officinal fimplcs in the College Difpenfatory, but is

rarely ufed in medicine in England. From nine pounds

of this feed which came from Carolina, there were

vipwards of two quarts of oil produced, which is as

great a quantity as hath been known to be drawn from

any vegetable whatever -, and tliis, 1 fuppofe, might

occafionits being called Oily Grain.

SESELI. Boerh. Ind. alt. r. p. 50. Lin. Gen. Plant.

322. Wild Spignel.

The Characters are,
'

// bcjs an timbeUatedflo-wer \ the figure of the greater um-

bel is uncertain^ the particular umbels are very Jhcrt^

muliiplex^ and alrncfi globular. The principal umbel has

no involucrum^ the particular ones have a many narrow-

leaved involucrumy ivhich is as long as the umbel j the

empalement of the flower is fearce difcernible ; the princi-

pal umbel is uyiiform, Ihe flowers have five inflexed

keart'fhaped petals^ which are a little unequal -^ they have

each five awl-f}japed ftamina^ terminated by fingle fum-

miis. The gcnnen is fituated under the flower^ fupfort-

ing two reflexed ftyles^ crowned by obtufe ftigmas The

gcrmen afterward turns to a fmall^ oval^ channelled fruity

dividing into two partSy each containing one ovalflreaked

feed^ flat on one ftde and convex on the other.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion of

Linn^us's fifth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have five ftamina and two ftyks.

f

H F

pound umbels of yellow flowers, which aj.pcar in June
and are fucceeded by feeds which ripen in auujmn *

*

The third fort grows naturally in uncultivated placesm the louth of France and Italy •, this has a percnm.l
root which runs deep in the ground, fendincr oui
flender fmooth ftalks near two feet hioh

, , o The leaves
are long and narrow, compukd of fevcn or eight pair
of wings, whofe lobes are fomecimes fingle, and at
others are divided into two parts

i they ha\'e'a mem-
brane embracing their foot-ftalks, and are of a gray
colour. The llalks are terminated by umbels of
flowers, which are purple on their outfide and white

feeds ripen in autumn.
July

The Species are,

I. Seseli {Montanum)

ccis. Hort. ClifF.

foot-ftalks.

lini odore.

The fourth fort grows naturally on the dry hills in
many parts of France and Italy ^ this has a perennial
root, from which come out leaves like thofe of Spia.
nel, but the fegments are broader and of a crray co-
lour. The ftalks rife a foot high, and are garn'ifhed
with a few very narrow leaves, whofe foot-ftalks are
embraced by a long entire membrane ; they branch
out on every fide, and thefe are terminated by umbels
of white flowers which appear in July, and are fuc-
ceeded by feeds which ripen in autumn.
The fifth fort grows naturally in the fouth ofFrance
Italy, and Spain ; this has a thick ligneous root, fmm
which come out ftiff ftalks near four feet hio-h, which
are crooked at their joints, and garniftied with narrow
leaves coming out in bunches. The ftalks divide
into flender branches, which have fmall umbels of
flowers coming cut of their fides, and are terminated
by larger. The flov/ers are fmall, yellow, appear in

July, and are fucceeded by feeds which ripen in

autumn.
The fixth fort is an annual plant, which grows natural-
ly in Portugal- The leaves of this fort are like thofe
of Spignel, but are much fmaller, and have a very
acrid biting tafte. The ftalks rife four inches high,
and fuftain a fmall umbel of flowers which appear in

July ; and, if the feafon is warm, the feeds will ripen

in autumn. .

p

fake
ofbotanifts

petiolis ramiferis membrana-
103. Sefeli with membranaceous

Foeniculum fylveftre annuum, tragofe-

umbella alba. Bot. Parif. 54. Annual
wild Fennelfmelling like Burnet Saxifrage^ and a white

umbel.

2. Seseli {Caruifolia) foliis bipinnatis fublinearibus, pe-
' tiolis bafi membranaceis, feminibus ovalibus. Lin.

Sp. Plant. 360. Sefeli with double-winged leaves almoft

linear^ with a membranaceous hafe to the foot-ftalksy and
ovalfeeds. Caruifolia, C.B. P. 158. Carraway leaf

3. Seseli {Giaucum) petiolis ramiferis membranaceis
' oblongis integris, foliolis fingularibus binatifque ca-

nalicuTatis Isevibus petiolo longioribus. Guett, 64. 5*?-

feli with branchings pblong^ entire^ membranaceous foot-

'ftalksy and the fmall leai>ej eifherJingle or by pairs^ which
are lightly channelled.'^j; Foeniculum fylveftre glauco fo-

lio. Tourn. Inft. 311. Wild Fennel with agray leaf.

4. Seseli {Pumilunt) petiolis ramiferis membranaceis
oblongis integris, foliis caulinis anguftifllmis. Hort.
Clifi\ 102. Sefeli with oblongs entire^ membranaceous^

hunching foot-ft
alks^ and very narrow leaves on the ftalks.

Foeniculum fylveftre perenne, ferulas folio breviore.

Tourn. Inft. 311. Wild perennial Fennel^ with afhorter
' 'Giant''s Fennel leaf

5. Seseli (Tortuofum) caule alto rigido, foliolis lineari-

bus fafciculatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 269. Sefeli with a tall

ftiff ftalk^ and very narrow leaves in clufters. Foeni-

culum tortuofum. J. B. 3. p. 16, Crooked or contorted

Fennel. 'I ^^^^ ^^^^ weeds, and the fecond^ feafon they will

6. Seseli {Ammoides) petiolis membrana deftitutis. produce feeds. The perennial fort^, which are per-
' Flor. Leyd. Prod. 112. Sefeli with foot-ftalks without ' '

*

membranes. Foeniculum Lufitanicum minimum acre.

Tourn. Inft. 312. The leaft acrid Portugal Fennel

The firft fort grows naturally in France amongft the

Corn; this rifes with an eredt ftalk near two feet

high, fending out branches from the fide, and is gar-
' nifhed with Ihort leaves divided into fmall fegments
or leaves like Hog's Fennel. At the foot-ftalk of
each branch or leaf is a bellied membrane, which em-
braces it. The ftalk is terminated by an umbel of
white flowers which appear in June, and the feeds

Tipen the beginning of Auguft.

are unknown ; and as they have little beauty to re-

commend them, tfiey are rarely admitted into other
gardens.

TThefe may be propagated by fowing their feeds, which
is beft done in autumn, for when the feeds are fown
in the fpring, they frequently lie in the ground till

the next year before the plants, will appear ; whereas
thofe which are fown in autumn, always rife thefol-
lowing fpring. Thefe feeds fliould be fown in drills,

about eighteen inches afunder, in a bed of frefti earth,

where they are defigned to remain, and in the fpring

when the plants come up, they fhould be thinned

where they are too clofe, leaving them about fix

inches diftancc in the rows \ after this the plants will

require no farther care, but to keen them conftandv

^ • -

The fecond fort grows naturally in Germany; this

hath a perennial root. The leaves are long, and
made up of eight or nine pair of winged lobes which
are cut like thofe of Parfley ; the ftalk rifes near two
feet and a half high, branching out into feveral di-
vifions ; at each of thefe there is a membrane em-
bracing the bale, and one fmall leaf compofed of a
few linear lobes. The ftalks are terminated by com-

' r-- - h - .-k m

mitted to remain after they have feeded, ftiould have

the ground gently dug every fpring between the rows

to loofen the earth, but there fhould be care taken not

to injure their roots with the fpade. Thefe plants

love a moift foil, for when they are fown on dry

ground, they do not thrive near fo well, and feldom

perfeft their feeds, unlcfs the feafon proves moift, or

they are duly watered.

SHERARDIA. Dillen. Gen. Nov. 3. Lin. Gen.

Little^

Madde
The Characters are.

'-^

The flower has a fmally four-pointed.^ permanent empale^

ment fitting upon the germen ^ // has one long tubukus

petaly cut into four plain acute parts at the brim ; it has

four ftamina Jituated on the top of the tube^ terminated

by Jingle fummits^ and an oblong twin germen below the

flower^ftipporthtg aflender bifidftyle crowned by two headed

ftigmas. The germen afterward becomes an oblong crowned

fruity containing two oblong feeds which are feparated.

'. •'.

_j
^-
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This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: fecflion of
Linnaeus'5 fourth clafs, which includes thofe plants
whofe flowers have four ftamina and one ftylc. This
title of the genus was given to it by Dr. Diilenius, in
honour of the late Dr. William Shcrard, whom Boer-
haave calls the prince of botanifts.

: We have but one Species of this genus, viz.
Sherardia {Arvenfo) foliis omnibus verticillatis, flori-

bus terminalibus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 102. Sberardia with
all the leaves placed in whorls round theftalb^ andflowers
terminating Jhem. Aparine fupina, pumila, flore oe-
fuleo. Tourn. Inft.i 14. Low fupine Clivers with a
Hue flower.

It grows naturally amongft the Corn in many parts of
England 5 it is an annual plant, with trailing ftalks
which fpread on the ground, arc fometimes a foot
long, and garnifhed with fliort acute-pointed leaves
growing in whorls, fome of which have four» others
five and fix, and fome have eight leaves in each whorl.
From the fide of the ftalks come out the foot-ftalks of
the flowers, which fiiftain one whorl of leaves upon
which the flowers fit very clofe ; there are generally
five or fix flowers upon each whorl ; they are blue,
and have pretty long tubes, which are cut into four
fegments at the the top fpreading open, Thefe flowers
appear in June, and their 'feeds ripen in autumn.

SHERARDIA. Vaill. See Verbena.
SIBBALD I A. Lin. Gen. 393; Baftard Cinquefoil.

The Characters are,

'ithe flower hath a permanent empalement of one leaf^ cut
half way into ten figments, and five oval petals inferted
into it, and five hair-like fta^nina which are floorter than
the corolla, joined to the empalement, terminated hy fmall
oitufe fummits. It hath five oval fljort germen, with a
ftyle faftened to the middle^ crowned hy beaded ftigmas ;

.
the calyx inclofis five oblong fieds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fifth fcftion of
Linnxus's fifth clafs, which includes fuch plants
whofe flowers have five ftamina and five ftyles.

The Species are,

I. SiBBALDiA {Procumbens) folrolis trrdentatis. Flor.
Lap. III. efoil Fragariae fyl-

veftris affinis planta, flore luteo. Sibb. Scot. 2. p. 25.
-Aplant near of kin to the Wild Strawberry.

%. SiBBALDiA [pSiopetala) floribus oftopetalis. Baflard
•: Cinquefoil with eightpetals ts the flower.

.• The firft fort has been known many years ; this grows
. upon moift ground on the Highlands in Scotland,
and is with difficulty preferved in gardens ; it is'alow
plant, whofe leaves end in three points ; the flowers
are fmall and yellow, but it rarely produces feeds in

gardens, therefore the plants muft be procured from
the places where they naturally grow ; and if they
are planted in a moift foil and a fhady fituation, they

, will thrive tolerably well and produce flowers.

The fecond fort has been lately difcovered in the
weft part of Scotland ; this hath larger flowers than

• the firft, and have eight petals to each.

This may be treated in the fame manner as the other
fort.

SIBTHORPIA. Lin. Gen. Plant, yjs. Baftard
Moneywort.
The Characters are.

f one leaf
into five fpreadingfegments j it hath one fpreading petal

divided into five equal parts, and four hair-like ftamina,
terminated by heart-fhapedfummits^ with a roundijh com-

freffed germen, fupporting a cylindrical ftyle the length of
theflower, crowned by a depreffedftigma -, the empalement
becomes an orbicular comprefj'ed capfule opening with two
valves, containing roundiflo conveoc feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fe£kion

of Linnseus's fourteenth clafs, which includes thofe
plants whofe flowers have two long and two Ihortfta-

xaina, and the feeds are included in a capfule.

Wc have but one Species of this genus in Eng-
land, viz.

Sibthorpia {Eurcp^a) foliis rcniformibus fubpeltatis

kidney-fh.

Baftard Moneywort.

S I D
This plant gfdwshaturally in moift places in tormtiXU
Devonfliire, and other parts of England, from whence
the plants or feeds may be procured, which, if planted
or fown m pots, and placed in the fliade and kept
moift, will thrive very well in gardens.

SICYOS. Lin Gen Plant. 971. Sicyoides. Tourn.
Init. 103. Smgle-feeded Cucumber.
The Characters are,

// hath male and fetnak flowers on the fame plant ; tU
male flowers have a hell-fljaped empalenwit of one leaf
with five indentures. The petal is hellfoaped, of me
leaf, growing on the empalement

', they have each three
ftaminaJ which are united above, termnated by fummits
joined in a head.

^
The female flowers are like the male,md fit upon the germen ; they have no ftamina, but the

germen fupports a cylindricalftyle crowned by a thick three-
pointedftigma, rhe germen afterward becomes an oval
fruit fit with briftly hairs, having one cell, containing a
fingle feed of the fame ftoape.

This genus of plants is ranged in the tenth fcftion of
Linn^us's twenry-firft clafs, which includes thofe
plants which have male and female flowers on the
fame plant, and their ftamina are connected together-
Tournefort places it in the feventh fedion of his firft

clafs, which contains the herbs with a bell-ftiaped
flower of one petal, whofe empalement turns to a
fruit for the moft part flefiiy.

The Species arc,

1. SrcYos {Angmata) foliis angulatis. HofL ClifR 452.
Sicyos with angular leaves. Sicyoides Americana, fruc-
tu echinato, foliis angulatis. Tourn. Inft. 103.
rican, prickly, one~feeded Cucumber with angular leaves.

2, SiCYos {Laciniata) foliis laciniatis. Lin, Sp, Plants
1013. Sicyos with cut leaves. Sicyoides Americana,
fruftu echinato, foliis laciniatis. Plum. Cat. 3. Ame^
rican, prickly, one-feeded Cucumber with cut leaves.

The firft fort grows naturally in North America -, tiiis

is an annual plant, which rifes with two large feed-
leaves like thofe of the Cucumber ; the ftalk is trail-

ing, and has tendrils, by which it faftcns itfdf to the
neighbouring plants, and will rife fifteen or fixteen
feet high, dividing into many branches^ which are
garniftied with angular leaves like thofe of the Cu-
cumber. The flowers come out upon long foot^
ftalks from the fide of the branches, ftanding in cluf-
ters ; they have male, which are barren flowers, and
female fruitful flowers on the fame plant, which are

f"l^^^'
of a pale fulphur colour, and are fucceeded by

prickly oval fruit containing one feed j the flowers ap-
^pear in June and July, and the feeds ripen in autumn.
If thcfc are permitted to fcatter, the plants will come
up in the fpring better than when fown by hand, and
require no other care but to keep them clean from
weeds. Thefe plants ramble, and take up too m'uch
room for fmall gardens, and therefore ihould be al-
lowed a place near a hedge upon which they may
climb; they do not bear tranfplanting well, unleft

Ame-

\
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Weft
this is alfo an annual plant, with trailing ftalks like
tho. former, but the leaves of this are cut into feveral
fegments. The flowers are larger than thofe of the
former, and are of a deeper colour ; the fruit are not
quite fo large, nor fo clofely armed ^yith prickly hairs,
in which confifts their difference.

This fort is not fo hardy as the firft, therefore who-
ever has a mind to cultivate it, muft fow the feeds
upon a hot-bed in the fpring, and treat the plants in
the fame way as Cucumbers and Melons, keeping
them under frames, otherwife the feeds will not ripen
in England ; but the plants will require more room
than cither of the former, fo that one or two plants
will be enough for curiofity, as they have no oreac
beauty or ufe,

I D A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 747. Malvinda. Dillcn. Hort,
Elth. 171, 172. Indian Mallow.
The Characters are,

The empalement of the flower is ftngle^ permanent, angu-
lar, andfive-pointed. Theflower is of one petal, cut tnto

five broadfigments which are joined at their bafe, and are

indented



indented at their points \ it has many Jiamlna hich are

cap^

ifi feed

JJjort multifid

fp

The germcn afterzvard becomes a five-cornered

vingfive cells^ each contain:

This genus of plants is ranged in the third fctftion of

Linn.XLis's fixteenth clafs, which includes thofc plants

whofe flowers have their male and female organs join-

ed in one body, and have, many ftamina. To this

genus he joins the Abutilon of Tournefort, but as

the fruit of that genus is compofed of many cap-

fules, and thefe haX-e feveral feeds in each, that cha-

rafter is fuflicient to feparate tne two genera, which

may be the more necefiary as thex*e are many fpecies

of each.

The Species are,

SiDA (Uhnifclia) foliis ovato-lanceoktis ferratis, flo-

ribus folitariis axillaribus, femine roftrato bidente.

Indian Mallozv ivilh ovaLivith oval, fpear-JJjcpedy fc.

fingle flo'xers on theftde oftheftalky and fc

horns. Mai

'd fe

Mallow with an Elm leaf

2. SiDA (C^r/'/A^Z/W/.^) caule ramofo hirfuto, foliis lance-

olatis ferratis floribus confertis axillaribus, femine

roftrato fimplici. Sida with a branching hair

fpear-JJjaped faived leaves^ flowers in clufters fi

fi

M
iftheftalk^ and feeds with afingle

lis fimplici aculeo longiore donatis. Sloan. Cat. Smaller

fingk

leaf and the feeds

ufttf

laneeolatis dentatis fubtus villofis, pedunculis axilla-

; ribus unifloris. Sida with an ereEl branching ftalk^ li-

. near fpear-floaped leaves^ hairy on their under fide^^ and

.. foot-ftalks with one flower at^ the wings of .the ftalks.

: Malvinda pimpinelte folio angUiliore femine bidente.

A6t. Phil. Lond. vol. 7. c.yIndian Mallow with a nar-

V jow Burnet leaf^ a^d feeds with two horns.

4. Sida {Pimpinellifolia) foliis cordatis ferratis, pedun-

>:culis^ upifloris axillaribus, femine rollrato bidente.

:- Sida with h'edrt-fhapedflawed leaves^ fp.ot-flalks with one

: flower jrbJn the. wings ofltheftalk^ and feeds wish two

\l horns. Malvinda pimpinelte majoris folio, femine

bidente. Acl. Phil. Lond. 399. Indian Mallozv with a

greater Burnet leaf^ and feeds with two teeth.

5. Sida {Jamaicerfis) foliis ovato-lanceolatis ferratis, flo-

ribus axillaribus feffilibus, femine tridcnte. Sida with

cloft

Mai

Ifpear-fbaped leaves which are flawed^ fl.owersfti

of the ftalks^ andft
folio

Mallo^ -^ — — - -^ - - ^y ^ ^ C *

ly flawed^ and feeds with three teeth. • ,.

Sida (/^il4j^),caule eredlo hirfuto, foliis fubcordatis

feflllibus ferratis fubvillofis, floribus confertis axilla-

heart-fljaped fitting clofe to the ftalk

ftalk^ leaves almoft

Mai
dflowers in cluflers fitting clofe 4o the ftalk

illofo, floribus conglobatis ac

MSS. Indian Mallow with c

\ /

'

Hornbeam leaf^ and clufteredflowers at the wings ofl

leaves.

J, Sida ifolia) foliis orbiculatis plicatis ferratis.

• /

-- Hort. Clifi^ 346. Sida with orbicular plaited leaves which

flawed. Malvinda ftellata alnifolia. Hort. Elth.

Cordifol

Mallow with an Alder leaf

^-: villofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. -/&,

'Imoft angulary which are woolly and flaved, Mal-

-.' vlrida bicornis, ballotes folio molli. Hort. Elth. 211.

Indian Mallow with two horns-^ and a floflt black Hore-

-^^ hound leaf

.

9. Si^h\Hirfuta) foliis orbiculato-cordatis crenatis, cau-

ie petiolifque hirfutis, pedunculis longis axillaribus

Jidlhs andfloot-ftalks ofl

-/ crenated

t '

long footflails from the wings cf the ftdk with one
flower.

uoi'jiam woicb loave three leaves and fvcn
fl.owcrs. Malva afpera major aquatica, ex hortenfium
feu rofarum genere, flore minore luteo, femine acule-
ato. Sloan, Cat. Jam. 96. Greater, aquatic, rough
Mallow cf the garden, or Rofe Mallow Kindy withfmall
yellow flowers and prickly feeJ.s,

11. Sida [Hirfutifjima) foliis laneeolatis ferratis villofis

.- caule ereclo pilofo, pedunculis axillaribus unifloris!

Sida with jpear-fljaped, woolly, flawed leaves, an ere^
hairy ftalk, and floot-ftalks from the wings of the ftalk
with one flower. .

Malvinda hirfutiflima carpini folio

longiore floribus fingulis ad foliorum alas, femine bi-

dente. Houil. MSS. Indian Mallow very hairy, with
. a longer Hornbeam leaf, andf.ngle flowers at the win^s

ofl the leaves, and feeds with two teeth.

12. Sida {Abutifolia) foliis cordatis crenatis acuminatis
villofis caule petiolifque pilofis, pedunculis axillari-

bus unifloris. Sida with heart-fljaped, pointed, crenated

_
woolly leaves, and theftalks and foot-flalks hairy, endfcot-
ftalks with one flozver at the wings of the ftalk. Mal-
vinda abutili folio minore, caulibus hirfutiiTimis,

floribus ad foliorum alas. Houft. MSS. Indian Mal-
low zvith a flmaller yellow Mallow leaf, very hairy JlalkSy

andflowers proceeding flrom the wings ofl the leaves.

13. Sida (OV/i^m) caulibu:^ procumbentibus, foliis ob-

longo-ovatis ferratis hirfutis, floribus fcfl\libus termi-

nalibus. 5/J^ 't£:'//^ trailing flalks, oblong, oval, haifj^

flawed leaves, and flowers flitting clofle at the end of the

branches. Malva minor fupina, betonic^ folio, flore

coccineo feminibus afperis, Sloan. Cat. Jam. 9 7. Smaller

flupine Mallow with a Betcnyleafl, a fcarlet flower^ and

.
rough fleeds. ~

_

14. Sida {Glabra) foliis cordatis ferratis acuminatis gla-

:^ bris, caule ramofo, pedunculis axillaribus unifloris.

Sida ^ with heart-flhaped, flaived, acute-pointed, fmootb

leaves, a branching ftalk, and floot-ftalks flrom the wings

ofl the flalks with one flower. Malvinda abutili folio

. acuminato, floribus parvis luteis, ex "alls foliorum,

-femine bidente. Houft. MSS. Indian Mallow zvith a

pointed, yelhv^y Mallow leafl, andflmall yellowflowers at

' the wings ofl the leaves, andfleeds with two teeth.

15. Sida (^^nV^^) caulibus procumbentibus, foliis ova-
• .lis ferratis tomentofis nitidis, floribus folitariis axilla-

ribus feflilibus. Sida with trailing ftalks, oval, flawed^

neat, woolly leaves, andflmgle flowers flitting clofle to the

wings ofl the ftalk, Malvinda fupina, foliis fubrotun-

dis fericeis, feminibus non dentatis, Houfl:. MSS. Su-

pine Indian Mallow, with roiindifh flatten leaves, and the

fleeds without teeth.

16. Sida {Americana^ foliis fubcordatis crenatis fubtus
" tomentofis, floribus aggregatis axillaribus fefTilibus.

. 'Sida with almoft heart-flhaped leaves, which are crenated

and woolly on their underfide, andflowers in clufters flit-

ting clofe at the wings cf the ftalk. Malva Americana

abutili folio, floribus conglobatis ad foliorum alas.

Houft. MSS. Indian Mallow with ayellow Mallc-jjlsafl^

.andflowers in clufters at the wings ofl the leaves. -

17. Sida {Pilofla) foliis fubovatis ferratis nervofis fubtus

tomentofis, caule pilofo, pedunculis axillaribus mul-

tifloris. Sida with veined flawed leaves almoft oval, and

- woolly on their under fltde, a hairy ftalk, andfloot-ftalks

. with many flozvers at the wings ofl the flalks. Mal-

- vinda carpini folio, flore luteo caule 8?averfa foliorum

parte villofo. Houft. MSS. Indian Mallow with a Hern-

beam leafl, and ayellow flower whofle flalk and the under

part ofl the leafl are hairy.

18." Sida {Fruticofla) foliis .laneeolatis in^equaliter fcrra-

ratis acuminatis, .floribus capitatis terminalibus, cau-

le fruticofo. Sida with fpear-floaped actite-pcirJed leaves

unequally flawed, flowers colle^ed in heads at the end cf

the branches., and aflhrubbyflalk. Malvinda frutefcens

.. ulmjfolia, feminibus fingulis tribus aculeis lappaceis

armatis Houft, MSS. Indian Mallow with an Elm leaf-,

andflingk feeds armed with three burry prickles.

V- \ ' 19. Sida
m •

»"
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L9. SiDA (J!ia) foliis cordatis acuminatis ferratis ncr-
vofis, floribus aggregatis axillaribus fcffilibus. Sida
with acute'pointed^ heart-Jhaped^ fawed^ veined leaves^

and flo-u:ers in clufiers fitting clofe to the wings of tbeftalL
Malvinda foliis iubrotundis acuminatis, floribus albis

conglomeratis ad foliorum alas. Houft. MSS. Indian
Mallow with roundijh acute-pointed leaves^ and white
flowers in clufiers at the wings of the leaves,

Thefe plants grow naturally in the Weft-Indies, from
whence I have received the feeds of three or four fpe-
cies by the title of Broom Weed ; and I have been
informed that the inhabitants cut thefe plants 'in the
fame manner as we do Heath, arid make it up into

brooms for fweeping. Sometimes I have received the
feeds by the title of Weft-India Thea, fo that I fup-
pofe the leaves of thefe plants are fometimes ufed as

the Thea. There are certainly more fpecies of this

genus than are here mentioned, which have efcapcd
the notice of thofe who have been in the Weft-Indies
in fearch for plants, for we frequently have new forts

come up in the earth which is brought from thence
with other plants. Thofe here enumerated are un-
doubtedly diftind fpecies, for I have cultivated them
feveral years, and have never obferved either of them
change, when raifed from feeds.

The firft fort grows as far north as Virginia, from
whence I have, feveral times received the feeds ; this

grows with an upright branching ftalk three or four
feet high, garnifhed with oval fpear-Ihaped leaves,

about two inches long and one broad, fawed on their

edges, and fit clofe to the branches. The flowers

come out fingly from the wings of the ftalks, ftand-

ing upon very fliort foot-ftalks ; they have a fingle

empalement, cut into five obtufe fegments, and are

fmall, of a pale copper "colour, and of one petal,

which is cut into five parts almoft to the bottom,
where they are joined. In the center arifes a fmall

column compofed of the feveral ftamina and ftyle

which are connected together at bottom, but arc fepa-

rated above. When the flowers decay, the germen
turns to a capfule with five cells inclofed by the em-
palement j in each cell is contained one angular feed,

gibbous on one fide, having two horns or teeth at

the point. This plant flowers till the froft flops it,

and the feeds ripen in autumn.
The fecond has hairy branching ftalks which rife near
three feet high. The branches of this come out
from the bottom almoft to the top, and form 5^ py-
ramidal bufh ; the leaves are longer and narrower,
the faw on the edges deeper, of a brighter green

than thofe of the former, and ftand upon fliort foot-

ftalks ; the flowers come out at the foot-ftalks of eve-

ryleaf; they are fingle toward the bottom of the

ftalk, but upward they are in clufters ; the empale-
ment of the flower is in five angles, each being ter-

minated by a briftly hair ; the flowers arc of a pale

fulphur colour, and the feeds have but one horn or
tooth. It flowers at the fame time ivith the former.

The third fort rifes with a flender ligneous ftalk about
two feet high, fending out many eredl branches, which
are garniflied with narrow fpcar-ftiaped leaves an inch

and a half long, and a third broad in the middle ;

they are indented on their edges, and end in acute

oints, having pretty long flender foot-ftalks. ^ The
owers come out fingly from the wings of the ftalks;

they are fmall, of a pale yellow colour, and appear
at the fame time with the former.

The fourth fort has very flender ftalks, which fel-

dom rife much more than a foot high, fending out a

few flender branches, garniflied with fmall heart-

ftiaped leaves which are fawed on their edges, and
are a little hoary on their under fide, ftanding upon
pretty long foot-ftalks. The flowers are fmall, of a

pale yellowifli colour, and come out fingly from the

wings of the ftalk ; thefe are fucceeded by feeds hav-

ing two teeth. It flowers at the fame time with the

former.

The fifth fort has a hairy ftalk covered with a dark
brown bark, and rifes three feet high, fending out

many branches from the fide, which are garniflied

f^

s I

with oval fpear-fliaped leaves ftanding upon lonff foof-
ftalks; they are more than two inches long, and one
and a quarter broad, ending in an obtufe point, and
are deeply fawed on their edges. The flowers come
out by pau-s at the foot-ftalk of each leaf, fitting clofe
to the ftalk ; they are larger than thofe of the former
forts, and of a deeper yellow colour

', the feeds of this
are larger, and have three teeth*

The fixth fort rifes with a ligneous hairy ftalk between
three and four feet high, fending out a few flender
branches toward the top. The leaves are a little

woolly, and fit clofe to the ftalk ; they are near two
inches long, and one broad near their bafe, being al-

moft heart-ftiaped ; they are veined, and fawed on
their edges. The flowers come out in clufters on the
fide of the branches, to which they fit very clofe

;

they have hairy empalements, cut into acute fegments
at the top ; they are fmall, of a pale yellow colour,
and appear at the fame time with the former, and the
feeds have two teeth.

The feventh fort has a flender ligneous ftalk which
rifes more than two feet high, fending out feveral flen-

der branches garniftied with roundifti leaves havin^
long foot-ftalks, and are a little hairv on their unde'r

fide. The flowers come out at the foot-ftalks of tlie

leaves, fometimes fingly, and at others there are two
or three upon flender foot-ftalks ; they are of a pale
copper colour, and appear at the fame time with the
former.

The eighth fort rifes with an herbaceous ftalk more
than three feet high, fending out feveral ereft

branches from the fides, which are garniflied with
heart-ftiaped leaves two inches and a half long, and
two broad ; they ard fawed on their edges, are of
a light green colour, foft to the touch, and ftand
upon very long foot-ftalks which are hairy. Thd
flowers ftand upon long foot-ftalks which come out
from the wings of the ftalk ; they are fmall, of a
fulphur colour, and appear at the fame time with
the former.

The ninth fort has very flender ftiff ftalks, which are
covered with fine hairs, and rife a foot and a half high,

fending out a few fide branches, which are garniflied

with roundifli heart-fliaped leaves two inches long,
and one inch and three quarters broad at the bafe

;

they are thin, of a light green colour, crenated on
; their edges, and ftand upon long, flender, hairy foot-

, ftalks.' • The flowers come out upon long foot-ftalks

from the wings of the ftalks fingly-, their empalements
terminate with ten ftiff acute points or hairs j the flow-

ers are fmall and white, appearing at the fame time
with the former. r

. \
' "

:
The tenth fort rifes with an herbaceous prickly ftalk

near four feet high, fending out feveral branches,
which are garniflied with rough hairy leaver ftandino-

upon long foot-ftalks. Thefe are of different forms,
fome are divided into five obtufe lobes^ others into

three, fome are hollowed on the fides in Ihape of a
fiddle ; they arc indented on their edges, and ace of
a pale green colour. The flowers are collefted in

heads, which ftand upon very long hairy foot-fialks

arifing from the wings of the ftalks. Under each
ncad arc placed three obtufe fmall leaves, upon which

^ reft feven pale yellow flowers which are fmall, and are

almoft hid by their empalements j thefe are fucceeded

by feeds having acute fpincs. This flowers at the fame
time as the former. .

V

The eleventh fort rifes with a ligneous ftalk three feet

high, which is covered with yellowifli hairs very clofely

garniflied with fpear-fliaped hairy leaves fitting clofe to

the ftalks ; they are two inches long, and one broad
in the middle, fawed on their edges and of a pale green
on their under fide. The flowers come out fingly

from the wings of the ftalk, ftanding upon fliort foot-

ftalks; they are fmall, white, and appear about the
fame time with the former.

The twelfth fort rifes with very flender infirm ftalks

three feet high, covered with long white hairs, and
garniftied with foft, woolly, heart-ftiaped leaves, fit-

ting upon long, flender, hairy foot-ftglks. The
12 K leavei



leaves are little more than one incli long, and tiiree 1

terminate the brandies •, each of thefe I^:ead.s certain

quarters broad at their bale, and are crenated on their
I

fevcn or eight fiowers, whole petals extend much he-

edges. The flowers ftand upon long flendcr fbot-_

fta'lks which a rife from the wings of the ftalk, two of

light

a

theni generally coming out at each leaf-, they are of a

pale yellow colour, and appear at the fame time with

the former.

The thirteentli fort has many trailing ftalks, which

divide into (lender branches, covered with a

brown bark, and garniQied wicli fmall, oblong, oval

leaves fawed on their edges, and hairy on their under

fide, (landing upon fliort foot-ftaiks. The flowers

..re produced'^in fmall clufters fitting clofe at the end

of the branches •, they are fmall, of a bright fcarlet

colour, and are fucceeded by feeds having two ftiff

briftly teeth. This flowers about the fame time as

the former.

Tlie fourteenth fort hath fmooth round fl:alks which

rife three feet high, fending out long (lender branches.

The leaves are fmooth, heart-fliaped, of a light green

colour, and ftand upon long foot-fl:alks ; the lower

leaves are near three inches long, and almoft two

broad at their bafe, fawed on their edges, and ending

in acute points. The flowers fliand upon very long

foot-fl:alks, arifing from the wings of the ftalks fmgly,

they are fmall, and of a whitifh yellow colour, appear-

ing at the fame time with the former. •

The fifteenth fort fends out feveral fl:alks from the

root, which fpread flat on the ground, fending out

feveral fhort fide branches

ten inches long, and are garni(hed with oval fatteny

leaves fawed on their edsres, and have fliort foot-

flralks ;

the fl:alks grow nine or

their edges, and

the flowers come out fingly at the wings of

the fl:alk3, fitting very clofe thereto ; they are fmall,

of a yellow colour, and appear at the fame time with

the former, and are fucceeded by feeds which have

no teeth. ' -''-'
'

The fixteenth fort has a ligneous fl;alk with a purplifli

bark, rifinor two feet high, ^ fending out feveral

yond their empalcments. The flowers are of a pale
fulphur colour when they firft; open, but afterward
fade to an almoft white ^ their empalcments arc
fmooth, but are terminated by five hairy points wliioh

ftand ereft. The flov/ers being paft, the germen fwcils

to alhort roundifli capfule fitting in the empalement
of the flower, having five cells, each containino- one an-
gular feed^ having three fharp teeth which are burrv
and ftick to the clothes of tliofe who rub ai^ainft tliem

when ripe.
^

.

The nineteenth fort was dlfcovercd by the late Dr.
Houftoun, growing naturally in Jamaica; this rifcs

with a flirubby ftalk fevcn or eight feet high, fendino-

out feveral very flender branches, extendincr to two
feet or more in length, and bending downward at their

ends ; they are garniftied at each joint (which are two
inches afunder) by one large hearc-lhaped leaf, ftand-

ing upon a pretty long foot-ftalk ^ they are above four

inches long, and two inches and a half broad near

their bafe, fawed on their edges, and run out to a

long (harp point, having many ftrong veins which

rife from the midrib, and diverge toward their bor-

ders ; tliey are of a light green on their upper furfacc,

and pale on their under. The flowers grow in cluf-

ters at tlte wings of the ftalks ^ thofe on the lower

part of the branches are formed in clofe obtufe fpikcs

about an inch in length, but on the upper part of the

branches they are in globular heads which are placed

nearer together, and have no leaves under them, the

branches being terminated by one of thefe heads.

The empalcments of tlie flowers end v/ith five acute

hairy points ; the flowers are fmall, and when they

firft open are white, but afterward they fade to a brown-

:.ifh colour. When thefe are paft, the gernien becomes

; ;a roundifli capfule with five cells, fitting in the cm-

. palement of the flower, each cell having one angular

, feed with two teeth.

'

branches from the lower part. The leaves are pretty Thefe, plants are moft of them annual in England^

thick, and almoft heart-lhaped,' ending with obtufe but fome of them are of longer duration in their na-

they are crenated on their edges, and woolly
|

tive countries, and might be fo here, if they were

- placed in a warm ftove in winter ; but as moft of them
" pomts

;

on their under fide; tTiey are an inch and a half long,

^ ;: and tKfee qua;rters broad near their bafe, ftanding up-

'
" on pretty long foot-ftalks, and have many veins which

arife from the midrib, and diverge to the borders.

The flowers are of a pale yellow colour, and are ga-

thered in clufters fitting clofe at the wings of the ftalk;

their empalcments are hairy, and cut into many acute

fegments at the top. This flowers at the fame time

with the former, and the feeds have two teeth at their

points;

The feventeenth fort has a ligneous ftalk which rifes

four feet high, covered over with brown hairs, fending

parts

' -

J

'

' -

out a few long flender branches, tl

^ which are garnifhed with' oval leaves an, inch and a

half long, and three quarters broad'-, they are flight-

ly fawed on their edges, have many longitudinal

veins, and are downy on their' under fide. ,-The up-

per part of the branches are deftitute of leaves more

Uhan afoot in lefigtTi, and from their fides come out

foot-ftalks twb inches long, fuftaining feveral fmall

'^yellow flowers in clufters, having hairy empalcments,

-•ivhich are cdt at the top into feveral acute fegments.

This fort flowers at the fame time with the former.

-^The eighteenth fort was difcovered by the late Dr.

"William Houftoun, growing naturally at La Vera

Cruz "in New Spain ; this rifes with a ftrong' flirubby

- ftalk fix or feven feet high, covered with a rough
' Brown bark, and fends out feveral ligneous liranches
'

* from the fide, which are hairy, and garnifliSd with

Ip^eir-fhaped leaves ftanding upon long foot-ftalks

;

they are fix inches long, and two broad in the middle,

ending in acute points, and are unequally fawed, on
their edges, fome of the indentures being large and
deep, others are fmall and (hallow, and do not ex-

tend fo far from' the border. The upper furface of
the leaves are of'a cjark green, and their under is of a

pale or light green colour.^ : The fiowers are colleded

.:.perfe6t their feeds the fame year, if the plants are

brought forward in the fpring, few perfons have room

in their ftoves to "receive thefe plants, as there areTo

. many perennial exotic plants at prefent in the Eng-

lifli gardens, which require a warm ftove to preferve

them. m.

n .

naked foot-
wv^ '"^ -*^

t^ r

-They are propagated by feeds, which fliould be fown

• upon a moderate hot-bed the beginning of Aprils

and when the plants are come up fit to remove, they

ftiould be tranfplanted to another hot-bed, planting

. them four inches diftance every "way ; they muft be

fliaded from the fun till they have taken new root,

' and then they muft have a large ftiare of free air ad*

':' mitted to them, when the weather is mild,, to pre-

. .yerit ' their drawing up weak; they will aiiu require

r. water pretty frequently. ..If the plants thrive vvel]»

:;. they will have ftrength enough to be fit to tranfpl-int

i in the open air ; for which purpofe they fhouki be

gradually hardened, and the beginning of June they

•' • may be taken up with, balls of earth to their toots,

..and planted in a wartn fheltered part of the garden,

at about three feet diftance, obferving to Ihade and

•. water them until they have taken ,new root ;
after

which they will require ho other care but to keep them

clean from weeds. In July the plants will begin to

flower, and there will be a continued fuccelTion ct

flowers until the frofl; comes on. If the fealon proves

warm, they will ripen their feeds very well in ay.i^unini

^ut left thefe fhould mifcarry by the unfavonrabiencls

of the feafon, it may be proper to put one plant ot

each fort in pots filled with light kitclua-giirden earth,

. placing them in the fhade till ti: -y have taken nev/

root, and then they may be removed to a warm htua-

tion, where they will thrive very well in a g^odlc^^-

: Ion -, but if the fummer proves cold, they Ibould ^s

laced in a dry airy glafs-cafe, where they n.a/ be

ept warm, which will ripen their feeds.. .. ..' ?.; _

"» '
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The eighteenth fpecics will not flower the firft year,

fo the plants niull be placed in a warm flove in au-

tumn, and during the winter they mull be treated in

tlic iame way as other tender plants from the fame
country. The following fummer they will flower and
produce ripe feeds, but the plants are not of long du-
ration, fo that there fnould be a fuccefllon of young
ulants raifed from feeds. , .

S I D E R AT I O N, a blading of trees or plants by an
eafcerly wind, ofexceflive heat or drought.

SIDERITIS. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 191. tab. 90.
Lin. Gen. Plant. 632. [of Xihp©"-, iron, q. Iron-herb;

fo Diofcoiides calls thofe herbs, that are good againft

wounds made by the fword. It is alfo called Fer-

rum matrix, on the fame account; alfo Herba Ju-
daica, becaufe the Jews in old time made ufe of this

herb in medicine.] Ironwort -, in French, Cra'paudine.

The Characters are, '

;.
* ' ^

1;

'The flrisjer has an oblong tuhuloiis empalement of one leaf

cut into five [egments at the top, , Theflower is of the lip

kincl^ of one petals ahnoft equal \ the tube is oblong and
cylindrical^ the chaps oblong and taper, The upper Up is

ereci^ and cut into tzvo acute fegments^ the under lip is cut

into three ; the two fide fegrnents are acutc^ the middle

is round and crenated. It has four Jlamina within the

tube^ two cf tvhich are as long as the tube^ the ether are

fhorter^ terminated by twin fummits\ and afcur-pointed
ge7-men fupporting aflender ftyle a little longer than the

Jlamina^ crcwn^ d by two ftigmas^ the upper being cylindri-

cal^ concave^ and torn^ the lower is fhcrt and membrana-

ceous. The germen afterward turn to four feeds ^ which

ripen in the empalemeht, - , . 5 \ • ;-..j) *>vn';^.: ;

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

Linn^eus's fourteenth clafs, which contains thofe plants

whofe flowers have two long and two Hiorter ilamii-

» and the feeds are nake^ in the empalement.
The Species are, ' \':\ .

'

'

SiDERiTis (Hirfuta) foliis lanceolatis obtufis dentatis

pilofis, brafteis dentato-fpinofis, caule hirto, fpicis

i interruptis elongatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 803. Ironwort

with fpear-fhaped^ obtufe^ hairy^ indented leaves^ a hairy
'

Jlalk^ and long interrupted fpikes offlowers, Sidefitis

.hirfuta procumbens. C. B. P. 233. Hairy trailing

. .Ironwort.!.:, . .... . .. ; _, , ;

2. SiDERiTis (Romana) herbacpa ebrafteata, caulibus

.. fpinofis, lacinia fuperiore majore ovata,, 'Lin. Sp.

/Plant. 802. Herbaceous Ironzvort with prickly e7npale-

ments^ the upper fegment being 'oval and larger than the

ether, Sideritis verticillis fpinofis, minor procumbens.

^.Mor. Hid. 3. p. 388. Smaller trailing Iron^wort with
• prickly whorls,. ' -; -, • .- ;:!

3. Sideritis {PerfoUata) herbacea hifpido-pilofa, foliis

luperioribus amplexicaulibus. Lin. Sp. Plant. ,802.

... Hairy ^ flinging., 'herbaceous Ifcnwort-, whofe upper leaves

. embrace the flalksi: Sideritis Orientalis, phlomidis fo-

, lio. Tourn. Cor. 12. Eaflern Ironwort with a Jerufalem

Sage leafVih ?;> r*;:;-v-hl'>UiY^c^i;::r ih::t_>i.-. b^.u/i-k

4. Sideritis {OUafolia) tomentofa, foliis lineari-lance-

olatis feflllibus, calycibus fpinofis. Woolly Ironwort

:..with narrow fpear-fhaped leaves fitting clofe to theftalks.,

? and prickly empalements to the flowers, Sideritis incana,

crole^e folio. Bocc. Muf. Hairy Ironwort with an Olive

leaf.

- J * 4. J*-- \'

*,

,- i ' _ >* y '

1

5.- Sideritis {Scordioides) jQliis lanceolatis .acvuis.den-

-.itatis, bradeis ovatis dentato-fpinofis, calycibus asqua-

i.'Jibus, fpicis ovatis. Lin. S^.'Pl^nt,^ io'^y'^, Ironwort

..with fpear'-fljapedy acute^, indented leave_^,jval prickly

-^hraSiea^ e^ual empalements^ and oval fpikes of flowers.

i 'Sideritis foliis hirfutis profundecrenatis. C. B. P. 233.
'• Ironwort with hairy leaves deeply crenated, :',•> •.-:•-'

6, Sideritis {Syriaca) fruticofa tomentolb.-lanata, foliis

lanceolatis integerrimis floribus verticillatis. Lin. Sp.

^ Plant. Soi, ^tShrubbyj downy ^ woolly Ironwort^ with

- fpear-fhapei entire leaves.^ and flowers in xvhorls.

flore luteo.

Si-

deritis Cretica tomentofa candidifljma,

Tourn. Cor. 12. The whitelt downy Ironw

7. s
of Candia

iiTis (Hifpanica) fruticofa, foliis lanceolatis in-

tegerrimis, floribus fpicatis terminalibus, calycibus

inofis. Shrubby Ironwort withfpear-fha^

idfpiked flowers terminating the ftalks

SID
I

empalements, Sideritis Hifpanica frutefcens feu lig-
nofior. Tourn. Infl:. 192. Shrubby, or ligneous Spamfli
Ironwort, ~

.
"

8. oideritis [Hyjfcpifolia) foliis lanceolatis glabris inte-
gerrimis, bradeis cordatis dentato-fpinofis, calycibus
^quahbus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 575. Ironwort with fmcoth^
entire,, fpear-fljaped leaves, heart-fljaped, prickly, 'indent-
ed braciea, and equal empalements. Sideritis Alpina
hyfibpifolia. C. B. P. 233. Alpine Ironwort with a Hyf
fop leaf - .

; ,

9. Sideritis {Canarienfis) fruticofa tomentofa, foliis

cordato-oblongis acutis petiolatis fpicis verticillatis.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 574. Shrubby woolly Ironwort with
heart-fljaped oblong leaves, and the flowers growing in

whorls. Stachys Canarienfis, frutefcens, verbafci fo-
lio. Tourn. Inft. 186. Shrubby Bafe Horehiund of the
Canaries, with a Moth Mullein leaf.

The firft fort grows naturally in France^ Spain, and
.
Italy ; the root is perennial, the ftalks are herbace-
ous, hairy, and trail upon the ground ; they are a

•. foot and a half long, fending out branches at the
bottom, which are garnilhed with oblong, oval, hairy,-

crenated leaves -, the upper part of the ftalk is fur-
nfflied with whorls of purple flowers, thefe ftand pret-
ty far afunder. The flowers appear in fummer, and
the feeds ripen in autumn. It is a plant of no o-reat

beauty or ufe, fo is feldom kept in gardens.

: The fecond fort is an annual plant with trailinor ftalks

;

the leaves are fmall, fpear-fiiapcd,' and fit clofe to the
ftalks ; the whole plarU: is hairy. The flowers grow

.

in whorled fpikes at the end of the branches, they
.have prickly empalements and are yellow. It grows
in all the fouthern parts of Europe, and is feldom ad-

;

- mitted into gardens. ,1; ;:.<N,vu:{: v\ . z;-:- ;•

'The third fort grows naturally' in the Levant, where
,iLwas:difcoycred by the late Dr.,Tournefort.' -The
roots of this fort_feldo^ continue,,longer tljan two
years in England ; the lower leaves are oblong, en-
tire, and hairy i the ftalks are fmooth, hoary, and

I

:
rife near four feet high, branching out into feveral

i

:
longflenderbi-anches, and garniflied with hoary acute-

,
pointed leaves, furnifhed with whitifli flowers in whorls
.which are placed far afunder ; the whorls are fmall,

compact, and have two very ftiort leaves immediately
under them, which end with a fharp fpine ; the em-
palements of the flowers are prickly, and the flowers

' ,.are fmall., .r, This flowers in July, and the feeds ripen
* *^ All 3iUtUltln»"' 1 >'i*^rt'*»^ i"^ "'i; v*^-^^ -'^*T--^ -y^ >^^^ ^— d***

I

-iThe fourth fort grows ..naturally in^. Crete ; this' is a

I
.'low Ihrubby plant, whole ftalks rife a foot high, and.

i.are ligheous^r- fending out branches a foot long,

cu^ii^)> f^^
garni(hed with.narrow fpear-fhapedlea^^

an inch and a naif long, they are downy and vcrv
.white ; the upper part of the ftalk is furniihed with

^;
whorls of whitifli yellow flowers, having prickly em-
palements. ' This fort flowers in July, but unlels the

/feafon proves j^arm, the feeds will not ripen here. 7
'

I ^;The fifth fort grows naturally in th^. foyth of France
'and Italy ; this hath a perennial root ; the ftalks rife

[ :.3, foot high, and are garniflied with fpear-fhaped

;
_l^ayes which are^deeply crenated on theiredges i they
'are an inch long and half an inch broad, and have
ihort heart-fliaped braftea which are prickly .:, The

j.flpwcrs grow in whorled fpikes a^,the end of the ftalks

i

>* . they are yellow, and have prickly empalements which

j
;jareequal...It flowers in July, and if the feafon proves

the feeds will ripen in autumn.

1

i -

! '

'w

r '

Wgrrjl, .La> iL,tuo will jipciijirrtUL^uiuy-. -C
The fixth fort grows naturally in Crete *, th[s^hath a,

fliort ligneous ftalk, from which is fent out a few
branches about a, foot long, garniflied with thick

wedge-fliaped leaves which are very downy and white.

The flowers are produced in whorls toward the end
of the branches ; they are yellow^ and have fmooth
downy empalements.

.
It flo\ver^ ipJ^Iy? but does not

produce feeds in ^England.,-; »:;? . r

f" .

.

The feventh fort gro\ys naturally in Spain and Italy

;

this hath a low .{bri]bby ftalk, fending out feveral

hairy branches afoot long, garniflied with hairy fpear-

fliaped leaves, one inch long and half an inch broad,

ofayellowilb gre.eri colour. _• The flowers grow. in

""cbfe



D
for thofe which are fown in the fpring fcldom fuc-
ceed, or if they do, tb.e plants rarely come up the

h c^

are garnifiicd

D
clofe whorled fpikes at the end of the branches ; they

are of a fulphur colour, and have very prickly etn-

palements. This fort flowers in July, and the feeds

ripen in autumn.

The eighth fort grows naturally on the mountains

of Valentia ; this hath a fi:iort ligneous ftalk, fend-

ing out branches a foot and a half long, garnifhed

with narrow fmooth leaves an inch long, of a ftrong

fccnt when bruifed. The flowers are yellow, and

grow in in large fpiked whorls at the end of the

branches. It flowers in June, and the feeds ripen in

autumn.

The ninth fort grows naturally in the Canary Iflands,

but has been long an inhabitant in the Englifli gar-

dens. It rifes with a fofc fhrubby fl:alk five or fix feet

high, fending out feveral ligneous branches which

are covered with a foft down, and

with heart-fhaped leaves, having long foot-fl:alks.

Thefe differ greatly in fize, according to the age and

vigour of the plants ; for in young plantfs they are

often five or fix inches long, and two and a half

broad near their bafe, but in older plants they are

not more than half that fize ; they are very woolly,

cfpecially on their under fide, which is white, but

their upper furface is of a dark yellowilh green. The
flowers grow in thick whorled fpikes at the end of the

branches ; they are of a dirty white, fhaped like thofe

of the other forts, and appear early in June, and the

feeds ripen in Auguft, but the plants frequently pro-

duce flowers again in autumn.

Thefe plants are preferved in fome curious gardens

for the fake of variety. The fiive forts firfl: mention-

ed, and alfo the ninth, are hardy enough to thrive in

the open air in England: they are propagated by
feeds, which, if fown in autumn, will fucceed better

than thofe which are fown in the fpring. The feeds

may be fown in fhallow drills upon a dry Ipot of

ground, and in the fpring when the plants come up,

they muft be kept clean from weeds ; and when the

plants are fit to remove, part of each fort may be I of the firft, are placed oppofiteon the branches, and

firfl: year.

S I D E R O X Y L U M, Iron WooJ.
The Characters are,

llpe empakmoit of the flower is permanent and co
one leaf whi.h is cut into five fegmcnts. The floivcr is

bell'Jhaped^ and divided into five tarts at the brim. It

has five awl-fijapedftamina the length of the petals termi-
nated by fingle fiimmits^ and a round girmen fuppcrtin^ an
awl-floapedftyle^ crcvjnedhy afwgienigma. Thegennen
afterward becomes a roundifh berry having one cetl con-
taining four feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: fL^ftion of
Linnasus's fifth clafs, which includes thofe plants
whofe flowers have five fl:amina and one fl:yle.

The Species are,

I. SiDEROXYLUM {Incrfne) inerme. Lin. Ilort. Cliff. 69.
Smooth Iron JVood. Sideroxylum primum, fc. dda
coria^ Indorum nomine data arbor. Hort. Ekh.

firft

ol--

( Oppofitif

oppojit.

fpear~fh
1?

l^hefe plants grow natutally at the Cape of Good Hope,
from whence they were firft brought into the Dutch
gardens, and of late years they have been introduced
into feveral curious gardens in England, where they

are preferved for the beauty of their evergreen leaves,

for they rarely produce flowers here,

The firfl; fort hath large oval leaves, Ihapcd fome-
what like thofe of the Bay-tit-e, but fnioother and
blunter at the end. Thefe are placed on the branches
without order, as the branches alfo are produced.
The fl:alks are ftirubby, and rife five or fix feet high,

fending out many branches, covered with a dark brc^a
bark.

The fecond fort grows more upright and regular \ the

leaves which are fmaller, and more pointed than thofe

drawn out, and planted in a bed at about nine or ten

inches diflance, which will give thofe which are left in

bed The plants which are

remoyed {hould be fliaded and watered until they have

taken new root, afterwhichthey will require no other

thefe continue green through the year.

wood
has given occafion for this name being applied to

them, it being fo heavy as to fink in water •, and the

title of Iron Wood having been anulied to the wonH.

care but to keep them clean from weeds till the fol- by the inhabitants of the countries v/here it grows^

lowing autumn, when they ftiould be tranfplanted to

the places where they are to remain. The fourth fort

fhould have a dry foil and a warm fituation, but nei-

ther of the forts fhould be planted in rich ground,

for that will caufe them to grow fo luxuriant in fum-

mer, that the frofl or much wet will deftroy them in

winter.

The annual fort fhould not be removed, but the plants

thinned and left in the place where they were fown,

keeping them clean from weeds., :^.' :

The fixth and feventh forts will often live through

the winter in the open air, efpecially if their feeds

are fown upon dry rubbifti ; for when either of thefe

happen to grow in the joints of old walls, they will

endure the greateft cold of this country, therefore

their feeds fhould be fown in fuch places. The fixth

fort does not produce good feeds in England, fo this

is propagated by flipping oflftheheads, planting them
border during the fpring or fumnner

has occafioned the botanifl:s to conftitute a genus by
this name. But as the characters of the plants have

not been fo well examined as could be wiflied, occa-

fioned by their not flowering in Europe, it is very pro--

bable, that the plants which l"iave been ranged under

this genus, do not properly belong to it ; for Dr.

Plukenet has figured a plant under the title of Ebenus

Jamaicenfis

J
Wood is totally different from both in its charafters,

for this has male and female flowers on different trees ;.

the male flowers have no petals, as appears by driest

famples in my collection.

Thefe plants are natives ofwarm countries, fo cannot

En
fk)ve

m a Ihady

months, which will readily take root ; fome of thefe

may then be taken up and put int<^ pots, that they

niay be fcreened under a frame in winter. The other

may be removed in autumn, and planted clofe to

ibbifk,

In

years. -
' ;

v'

Th?. ninth fort is generally kept in green-houfes in

England, but in moderate winters I have had thefe

plants live abroad without cover in a warm dry bor-
der: however, if they are fcreened from bard froft

under a conrimon frame, where they may be expofed
to the open air at all times when the weather is

md protefted from
than with more ti reatment. It is pro-

be fown In autimin^

thefe can be procured from abroad. Thefe mufl be

fown in pots filled with light rich earth, andplungeci

into a good hot-bed in the ipring,. in order to get the

plants forward early in the fcafon. When the plants

are fit to tranfplant, they fliould be each put into a

feparate fmall pot filled with good earth, and plung-

ed into a frcfh hot-bed while they are young.

winter they muft be plunged into the tan-bed in the

ft:ove, and treated in the fame manner as hath beea

directed for feveral tender plants from the fame coun-

tries. As the plants obtain ftrength, they may be

treated more hardily, by placing them in a dry ft:ove

in the winter, and giving theni a grea:ter fnare
0^

free air in fummer •, and when they have obrainea

abroad

fheltered fituation.

ers. but thefe were

:ood
r: ' * J

^ and

fome-
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This genus of plants is ranged in the fecbnd feclion

of Linn^us's nineteenth clafs, which includes the
plants whbfe flowers are compofed of hermaphrodite
and female florets which are both fruitful, and have
their parts of generation connefted together, --^j... .

We have but one Species ofthis genus. Viz.'
.'

"

SicESBECKiA {Oriedtalis.) Lin. Hort* Cliff. Sigefbeckia.
We have no Englifh name for this plants this here
mentioned was applied to it by Dr. Linpa;us, in ho-

nour of Dr. Sigeibcck, who was profefforof botany
at Peteriburgh. -

''-..".'."
' i - *-• t

'

n

- y

The plant is annual, penfhing at the approach of
winter. The feeds of it were brought from the Eafl:-

Indics, where it is a croublefome weed, but in Eng-
land it feldom perfects feeds, unlefs the plants are

raifed on a hot-bed, and brought forward in the

fpring ; then they may be planted out in warm bor-

ders the beginning of June, and if they are fupplied
with water in dry weather, they will grow near four

feet high, and fend out many branches. The flowers

are produced at the extremity^pf th^ (hoots, which
are fmall, and of*a yellow colour^ fp make no great
appearance, therefore it is only preferved in the

gardens of thofe perfonswhq^^5$,curious in the ftudy

LEA U M. bee Feucedanum.' . p^. . n
j^"

'• f

S I L
foirjctimes they will take from cuttings, but this is

[

a very uncertain method of propagating them ; nor
do the plants fo raifed, ever grow fo vigoroully as

thofe which come from feeds ; fo that when thofe can
be procured, it is the bed method to propagate them.

SIGESBECKIA. Ein. Sp. Plant. 873.
The Characters are,

ne proper involucrum of the flower is compofed offive li-

near^ taper^ obtufe leaves^ which open beyond the petals
and ispermanent. The common cover is five-leaved^ fit-
ting ciofe ; it has five angles \ the leaves are oval, con-
cave, equal, and difpofed in feveral feries \ it is perma-
nent, and between each leaf is contained a floret. The
flower is compofed of hermaphrodite florets in the dijk,

ajid the herder or ray is made up of female halfflorets,
^'ich are tongtie-fhaped. The hermaphrodite florets are

funnel-fljaped, arid cut into five parts at the brim \ thefe
have five fhort ftamina, with tuhulotis fummitsjoined to-

gether, and an oblong incurved germen as large as the em-
palewent, fipporting a flenderftyle, crowned by a bifid

ftigma. The germen afterward turns to an oblong, four-
cornered, blunt feed '^

the female halfflorets have a fljort,

Iroad^ tongue-fhaped petal, indented in three parts -^ thefe

have a germen, ftyle, andfiigma, like the hermaphrodite

florets, but have no ftamina^ and are fucceeded by fingle

feeds

s
feffilibus, petaiis bifidis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 41C. Sileni
with fpikes of flowers fitting clofe and turned all oni
way, and the petals bifid. Vifcago hirca nodiflora, fld-
nbus obfoletis Ijoicatis. Dillcn. Hort. Elth. 420. Ni^ht-
fiowering, hairy, vifcous Campion^ with worn-out flowers
in fpikes.

3. SiLENE {Nutans) petaiis bifidis, flofibus latcralibu3
fecundis cernuis panicula nutante. Lin. Sp. Plane.
417. Silene with bifid petals, nodding flcivers growing
from thefide oftheftalks, and a recurved panicle. Lych-
nis montana, vifcofa, alba, latifolia. G. B. P. 205,
Broad-leaved, white, vifcous. Mountain Carr.pion.

4. SiLENE {Fruticcfa) petaiis bifidis, caule frucicofd, fo-
liis lato lanceolatis, panicula trichotoma. Lin. Sp.
Plant. 417. Silene with bifid petals, a flmibby ftalky
broadfpear-fhaped leaves, and panicles divided in threes.

Lychnis frutefcens, myrtifolia, behen albq fimilis;

C. B. P. 205. Shrubby Campion^ with a Myrtle leaf like

the white Behen,

7

;f

S I LE N E. Lin,. Gen. Plant. 503. Vifcago. Dill. Hort.
Elth. 309. Lychnis. Tourn. Infl. R..H. 333. tab.

17^. Vifcous Campion, or Lychnis. .V'''^- Y;f.-i

^

;..,; The QiA^A^TERs are, \j^v vr?'3feiiiL. v^^^^u'j^.S
- The flower has a permanent empalement ofone leaL which
i is indented at the top into five parts. ' It has five^lain

otfufe petals inde^tted at their points, whofe'tails arenar-

^rTQW,^ the leng\b of the empqlemaity and a. neilarium com-

of two fmall indentures in the neck of each petal,

ng a crown to the chaps, and ten awl-fhapedfta-
mina, inferted alternately to the tail of thepetals abovee ach

'^.. .^/%^? terminated by oblongfummits. In the center is fitu-

„^ated a cylindrical germen, fupporting three ftyles which

xr^^Are longer than the flamina, crowned by ftigmas that are

ii.Jjflciced againfl. the^Jm.^^Tpe germn_ afterward^becomes

5 ,
a clofe cylyndrical capfule with three cells, P^^wig atjhe

-
. top flve ways^ inclojing mdny kidney-fhaped feeds. ' -:^'

' I

2; This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftiori of
Linnasus's tenth clafs, which, includes thofe plants

11

i»

5. Silene {Viridiflora) petaiis femibifidis, foliis bVatis
fcabriufculis acutis, panicula elongata fubaphylla. Lin.
.^p- 597. Silene with bifid petals, oval, rough, acute-

pointed leaves, and long panicles without leaves. Lych-
nis ocymafti facie, llore viridi. Herm. Par. 199.

^^Campion with the appearance of Ocymaftriim, and g- greeri

floyjer. ,
>•. -

6. Silene (Conoidea) calycibus fruftus globofis acumi-
;
natis ftriis triginta, foliis glabris petaiis integris.

Hort. tJpfal. 110. Silene with globular acute-pointed
' capfules having thirty ftripes, fmooth leaves^ and entire

: petals. Lychnis fylveftris, latifolia caliculis turgidis

ftriatis. C. B. P. 205. Broad-leaved wild Campion, with
a turgidftriped empalement. '

Silene {Pendula) calycibus fruftiferis pendulis infla-

tis, angulis decem fcabris. Hort. Upfal. 106. Silene

'with pendulous fwollen empalements to the fruity with ten

rough angles. IjYC^nisiu^mdL Sicula, calyce amplif-
fimo ftriato. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 337. Low Sicilian Cam-
pion, with a large ftriped empalement.

Silene {No^flora) calycibus decem angularibus,
dentibus tubum ^quantibus caule dichotomo. Lin.
Sp. Plant. 4x9. Silene with empalements having ten an-
gles, and the indentures as long as the tube. Lychnis
noctiflora. C. B. P. 205. Night-flowering Campion.
Silene {Vallefta) caulibus fubunifloris decumbenti-
bus, foliis lanceolatis longitudine calycis. Lin. Sp.

603. Silene with decumbent ftalks with one flower, and
fpear-fhaped woolly leaves the length of the empalement.

Lychnis maritima pinguis e Corfica. Bocc. Muf. tab.

84. Maritime Lychnis of Corfica. *-- *,

lO.^SiLENE {Orienialis) calycibus conicis ftriis hirfutis

frudlibus ereftioribus, caule eredlo hirfuto, foliis ner-
:!^.volis. / Silene with conical empalements having hairy

^: ftripeSylreSffruit, a hairy upright ftalk, and veined

,ifleayej.^ Lychnis Orientalis, longifoli^ nervofa, flore

-
i
purpurafcente. Tourn. Cor. 24. Eaftcrn Campion with

: \.0 long veined leaf and a purplifh flower. •

ij. Silene {Mufcipula) petaiis bifidis, caule dichotomo^
,^\ floribus axillaribus fefiilibus, fohis glabris. Lin. Sp*
:,,^Plant. 420. Silene with bifld petals^ aflalk divided by

r pairs, flowers fitting clofe tq the wings of theftalk^ and

: fmooth leaves. I 'L.ychnxs {y\wt?iv\^ vifcofa, rubr%alte-

,, ra.* C. B. P. 205. IVild vifcous Campion with a red

9

^
— -

f " » ' ..^ '/' * 'i i 'r un

*; whofe flowers have ten fl;amina and three ftyles.^r]

:-' " The Species" are,

1. Silene {^inquevulnera) petaiis integefrji.mis fub-

rotundis, fruftibus ereftis alternis, Hort. Cliff. 171.

_ Silene with enlireroundifh petals to theflower^ and ere51

alternate fruit,_ Lychnis hirfuta, flore eleganter va-
'. jicgato. Raji_^Hift., 997. Hairy Campion with an ele-

gant variegated flower, commonly called Dwarf Jjychnis,

2. Silene {No£lurna) floribus ipicatis akernis fecundis

/

, flower. ;- -,, j -;., ,. ,. .^, ,. . .... ,
^ .. ^..

12. Silene {Armeria) floribus faiqiculatis faftigiatis, fo-

i: liis fuperioribus cordatis glabris. Hort. Upfal. no.
I z.SileHe with flowers gathered into lunches, whofe upper

L.hti'Jies tfre^Jmcoth and heart-fljaped.' Lychnis vifcofa

j: purpurea, latifolia lasvls. C. B. P. 205. Purple vifcous

'..Campion with abroad fmooth leaf, commonly called Lo-
.: M's Catchflf.n^ r,-^, ' :;-'-^' ^\ '

.

13. Silene {Cigantea) foliis radicalibus cochleariformi-

- bus fimis caule fubverticillato. Lin. Sp. 598. Silene

ii with obtufe, fpoon-fhdped, lower leaves, and whorledftalks.

, Lychnis facie^auricute, urli.C.B,. P. 206. Campion
.' with the appearance of Auricula, --k.-

14. Silene {Bupleuroides) petaiis bifidis, floribus pe-

dunculatis oppofitis braftea brevioribus, foliis lance-

.. ojatis acutis, glabris. Lin. Sp. 598. Silene with bifid

petal's^ flowers placed oppcfite on foot-ftalks, and fmooth
12 L acute
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ncute leaves. Lychnis Orientalis bupleuri folio. Tourn.

Cor. 24. Eaftern Campion with a Ilarc's-ear leaf.

There are feveral other fpecies of this genus whofe

flowers have no beauty, fo the plants are never cul-

tiA^ated but in botanic gardens for the fake of variety,

therefore I have not enumerated them, which would

fwell the work too much i many of them grow wild

in England.

The firft fort grows naturally in Portugal, but has

been long cultivated in the Kngliih gardens by the ti-

tle ofDwarf Lychnis. The feeds of this were formerly

fown in drills on the edges of borders, as were feveral

other low annual plants, thcfe being very fafhionable

for edgings of borders at that time ; but as all thefe

were of fhort duration, fo they foon were rejefted for

this purpofe ; after which the feeds were ufually fov/n

in patches in the borders, where they made abetter

appearance than in the former way ; but in both thefe

n:iethods the plants were generally left fo clofe as to

fpoil their growth, for their ftalks were drawn up very

weak, and had not room to branch out, and their

flowers w^ere fmall ; therefore thofe who are defirous

to have this plant in beauty, ftiould fow the feeds thin

upon a border of light earth in autumn, and in the

fpring the plants Ihould be thinned to the dillance of

four inches, and keep them afterward clean from
weeds. When they are fo managed, the plants will

rife near a foot and a half high, with hairy channel-

led ftalks, and divide into many branches, garnifhed

with oval, fpear-fhaped, hairy leaves placed oppofite,

fitting clofe to the ftalks. The flowers grow in fhort

fpikes at the end of the branches ; they are placed al-

ternately, and are of a bright purple colour, edged
with white. The autumnal plants will flower in May
and June, but thofe which are fown in the fpring,

will come a month later.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Sicily, and alfo at

the Cape of Good Hope^ from whence I have re-

ceived the feeds. This is an annual plant, with a

low branching; ftalk, which feldom rifes more than

eight or nine inches high ; the ftalks are fmootn, the

leaves are very narrow and fmooth, placed by pairs j

the ftalks are terminated by fpikes of dark 'purple

flicker, but in moift ground they frequent!-
winter.

ro: in

The fifth fort grows naturally in Portugal
; this has

a perennial root
; the lower leaves are roundifli and

hollowed like a fpoon -, thofe upon the ftalks arcob-
tufe, and ftand fometimcs by pairs, at others by threes
or fours round the ftalks ; they are of a deep ^rcen
fmooth, and fit clofe to the ftalks ^ the ftalks are
round, fmooth, and rife from two to three feet hicrj]

The flowers grow in loofe fpikes at the top
; thev an'

of a green colour, and appear in June, and the feeds
ripen in Auguft. This rifes eafily from feeds fown in
autumn, and if the plants have a dry foil they will
continue feveral years, and require no other cultur
but to keep them clean from weeds.

The fixth fort grows naturally among Corn in France
Spain, and Italy. It is an annual plant, with an un'
right branching ftalk a foot and a half high, havino-
fwelling vifcous joints, garniflied with narrow, acute^
pointed, fmooth leaves, near three inches loner, fit-

ting clofe to the ftalks. The flowers are produced
at the end of the branches, they are fmall and red;
thefe are fucceeded by globular capfules ending ia

acute points, whofe empalements are ftriped. It

flowers in June, and the feeds ripen in Aufruft. The
feeds of this ftiould be fown in autumn, and in the
fpring the plants ftiould be thinned and kept clean
from weeds, which is all the culture they require.

The feventh fort grows naturally in Sicily and Crete

;

this is an annual plant, from whofe root cpmes out
feveral branching ftalks near a foot and a half lon^^,

which trail upon the ground, and are garniflied

with oval acute-pointed leaves placed oppofite. The
flowers come out fingly from the wings of the ftalk,

upon ftiortfoot-ftalks \ they are large, and of a bright

red colour, refembling thofe of the common, wi{d>

red Campion. Thefe appear in May, and are fuc-

ceeeded by large capfules included in inflated empale-
ments, having ten rough angles, containing 'many
large roundifli feeds, whofe weight caufes the capfules

to hang downward. If the feeds of this are permitted

tofcatter, the plants will come up \yithoyt care, and
require nothing more but to keep them clean from

flovvefs ftanding alternate, whofe petals are bifid ; they - weeds! ^**^.X-/ ^ ?*' fe^*^^ ^?^^'!- -'''

"-Theeigntn fort" is' an annual plant, which is found

\

1

open in the evening^ 'but are clofely ftiut in the day.

If the feeds o£ tliis plant are fpw^lfi autuftih, upon a

warm border, the plants will flower in May and June,
fo good feeds may be obtained ; but when the feeds

are fown in the fpring, they often fail j and if any of
the plants do ccme up, they are generally fo late as

that their feeds feldom ripen well.

The third fort is a perennial plant which grows natu-

rally on the Alps ; the lower leaves of this are fmooth
and fpear-fhaped, the ftalk rifes near two feet high,

and is garniflied with two narrow leaves placed oppo-
fite at each joint, and immediately below them ; the

ftalk is very clammy'- the flowers tome out on fhort

foot-ftalks from the Vikings of the leaves, each foot-

ftalk for the moft part fuftaining three flowers, with

long, whi'te, bifid petals. Thefe appear in June, and
the feeds ripen in Auguft. This plant rifes eafily from
feeds if they are fown^in autumn, and the only cul-

ture the plants require is to keep the'm clean from
weeds, and allow them room to ipread ; they love a

cool foilanda ftiady fituation. ;= -
^^ ^ ' -*-.r * * » *

/'Thefoiirtlifbrt grows naturally in Sicily ; this has a

^low ftirubby ftalk, which divides into feveral rtiort

flirubby branches, garniflied with broad, fmooth,
fpear-fhaped leaves, ending in acute points. The
flower-ftalks rife about a foot high, and divide into

fpreading panicles, fuftaining two and three flowers,

"of an herbaceous white colour ; they appear in Jun^
- and July, and are fucceeded by oval fmooth capfules
Kaving thick covers, filled with fmall feeds which ri-

pen in autumn. This fort rifes eafily from feeds as

the former, or may be propagated by flips, which, if

planted in a fliady border will take root very freely;
and if the plants are planted in a^^warm border of dry
earth, they will live feveral years and require no

;.;iiSturally'in England' growing among Corn. It rifca

with a thick clammy ftalk eight or nine inches high,

garniflied with fmall oblong leaves by pairs, whofe
bafe embrace the ftalks ; the top of the ftalk fuftains

one or two fmall red flov/ers, which open only in the

night. This fiov/ers in June, and the feeds ripen

early in Auguft, whichi' if permitted toYcatter, the

plants will come up without farther trouble.

The ninth fort grows naturally upon the Alps ; this

plant feldom rifes rfidre than fix inches high, fending

out many flirubby decumbent branches, garnifhed

with woolly ,fpear-ftiaped leaves ; tlie flowers f^ow
^ ereft, they are of a pale red colour, and are fucceeded

by turgid capfules filled with roundifli feeds'. - vv -^
-

This is propagated by feeds, which if fown in dry

rubbifti, the -plants will live many years in the open

air, but jijjiph moift foils they rarely, live through

the winter.K 1- + ,1
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•'The tenth fort grows naturally in the Levant ; this

' an^annual plant, with a'ftrong, ereft, hairy, branch-

• -ing ftalk, which rifes two feet hio;h.^^"tT^he branches

grow erect, as do alfo the flowers, which are red, ana

have large, conical, ftriped empalements, whofe ftripes

' are haiiy and of a brownifli colour/" The flowers

appeir in June, and the feeds ripen in Auguft j
this

muft be treated in the fame way as the firft fort. -

The eleventh fort grows naturally in the fouth of

France, Spain, and Italy j this is biennial. The ftalk

is round,' clammy, and rifes a foot and a half high,

the leaves grow rbuiid the

ftalks in clufteirs 5 they are very narrow and fnioor.i.

The upper parf of the 'ftalk divides into fpreading

branches by pairs, and are adorned by red flowers

coming out fingly from the wings ofthe leaves, fit-

having fwelling joints
5,
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ting clofe to the flalks. Thefe appear in Maf, and
are fucceeded by oblong vilcous capfnles filled with
angular feeds, which ripen in J^ly.
This forr is eafily propagated by feeds, which, if fown
in autumn, will fucceed much better than in the
fpring. When the plants come up and are fit to re-

move, they Ihould be tranfplanted into a bed of frefh
earth, at fix inches diftance, fhading them from the
fun, and watering them until they have taken nev/
root •, after which they muft be kept clean from weeds
till autumn, when they fhould be tranfplanted to the
places where they are defigned to remain for flower-
ing. When the feeds of this plant happen to fcatter

upon a wall, and plants arlfe there, they will condnue
much longer than in the ground.
The twelfth fort is an annual plant, which grows na-
turally in the fouth of France and Italy, but has been
many years cultivated in the Englifh gardens, from
whence the feeds have fpread out upon walls and
buildings fo far, as to induce fome to believe it a na-
tive of England.

There are three varieties of this, which generally re-

tain their differences ; one has a bright purple flower,

the other a pale red, and the third a white flower ; thefe

do not differ in any other refpeft, fo cannot be reck-
oned as different fpecies.

*

The ilalks grow ereft a foot and a half high ; the
lower leaves are broad, oblong, and fmooth, and fit

clofe to the flalks ^ the firalk, for more than an inch
in length below each ftalk is fo glutinous, that the
fmall flies which light thereon are faflened and cannot
get off again, from whence it had the title of Catch-
fly.' The flowers grow in bunches at the top of the
ftalk ; they fl:and ereft, forming a kind of umbel.
Thefe appear in June, and are fucceeded by flcnder

oblong capfules, filled with angular feeds which ripen

in Auguft.

Thefe feeds ftiould be fown in autumn, for thofe which
are fown in the fpring often fail ; and if the plants do
cortie up, they never grow fo large, or makefo good
appearance as the autumnal plants.

- The thirteenth fort is biennial ; this grows naturally

in Sicily and Crete i the lower leaves of this plant are
'" obtufe, and are gathered in circular heads like fome
- of the Houfeleeks, or thofe of the Auricula ; they are
^- fmooth, and of a pretty thick confiftence. The ftalks

''rife five or fix feet high ; they' are vifcous, and are
' -garniflied with Ipear^fhaped leaves placed oppofite.
•^ The flowers come out upon fliort foot-ftalks from the

wings of the ftalks in wKorls, eafcTi foot-ftalk fuf-
-' taining three or fourgreenifli flowers ; thefe are fuc-

- ceeded by oval capfules which fpread open at the top,

and are filled with angular feeds.I

\ -

V^

If the feeds of this pjant are fown in autumn upon a

warn) border, they will more'certainly fucceed than

thofe fown in tKe^ring. > When the plants^ come up
and are fit to remove, they fliould be planted on a dry

foil and in a warm fituation, where they will live

^-'through the winter^'^aiad the following fummer they
fc-' t?ill flower and ripen their feeds, and ihen^ecay.'^ S

^^*-The fourteenth fort grows naturally in the Levant

;

this has a perennial root j the lower leaves are narrow,

fpear-fhaped, and fmooth ; they are gathered in cluf-

tered heads, from the middle of which rifes an el-eft

^1^^ 'clammy ftalk a foot and a half high, garnilhed with
--y very narrow leaves./ The flowers come out from the
^'^* wings of the leaved toward the top of the ftalk'V their
*^'^ foot-ftalks are ftiort, 'and each fuftains two white

flowers having long tubes, ftanding ere£l ; the flowers

are'clofed in the day, and expand at night.??t This
' flowers in July, but rarely produces ripe feeds in

*'-^ England,^' ;*'- ,^ -^- -'- "-- • f'-" "^^ * m -.-fi-i

As the feeds feldom ripen here, fo it is difficult to

''prop'agate it : the only way Is to flip off the heads in

June, and plant them under a glafs ;' thefe will take
- root, if they are fhaded from the fun and duly wa-
- fered. ~ ^* -^ -v^'a -.,

SILER;
' SccLaserpitium ' ' -•
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QU See Ceratonia.
QUAS T R U M. See Cercis.

tLrces

s i
r

S I L I QJJ O U S, arc plants whofe feeds are In a hufk^
pod, or fliell.

SILPHIUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 882. Chryfanthc-
mum. Mor. Hift. 3. Baftard Chryfaadiemum.
The Characters are,

ne common cnipalement of the fio'ujer is oval, imhricatcd,

and permanent *, the fcales are ovaU prominent, and re-

fexed in the middle. The dijk of the flovjcr is ccmpcjcd

of hermaphrodite fiorets which are inbulous, of one kat\

indented in five parts at the top. Thefe have five Jhcri

hair-likefiaimna^ terminated by cylindricalfummits, ajid

a flender taper germen fupporting a long hai'ry flyle,

crowned by a Jingle Jligma -, tkefc are barren. The rays

of the flower are compofed of a few female halfflorets^

which ar-e long, fpear-fhaped, and for the mofi part have
three indentures at their points \ thefe have a heart-flmped

germen with a fhort fingle ftyl^^ having two briftly ftig-

mas of the fame length. Thefe are fucceeded by Jingle

heart'fhaped feeds with a membranaceous border, indented

at the top, each point ending with a horn or toothy and
are feparated hy linear chaff, ripening in the empalcment.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fourth feftion

of Linnsius's nineteenth clafs, which includes thofe

plants whofe flowers have their male and female parrs

connefted, and their hermaphrodite flowers are bar-

ren, but the female are fruitful;

The Species are,

1. SiliPHiuM {Trifoliattmi) foliis tcrnis. Roy. Prod. Leyd.
181. Silphium with leaves by threes at a joint. Chry-
fanthemum Virginianum, foliis afperis tribus vel qua-
ternis ad genicula fitis. Mor. Hill. 3. p. 24. Virgi-

nian Corn Marygold, with rough leaves placed by

or fours at ajoint. - . ...>

2. Silphium (Afterifcus) foliis indivifisfeffdibus oppofi-

tis inferioribus alternis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 920. Silphium

with undivided leaves fet oppofite clofe to the flalks, whofe
lower leaves are alternate. • Afterifcus corona folis fo-

lio & facie. Hort. Elth. 42. Afterifcus with the leafand
appearance of Sunflower, - ^

3. Silphium {Solidaginoides) foliis oppofitis 'lanceolatis

petiolatis acute ferratis. Lin. Sp. 1302. Silphium with

fpear-fhaped flawed leaves having foot-flalks. Chryfan-

themum Marianum virg^ aurca^ Americanse foliis,

florum petalis tridentatis. Pluk. Mant. 46. Maryland
Corn Marygold, with an American Golden Rod leaf, and
the petals of the flower indented in three parts.

4. Silphium [Arborefcens) foliis lanceolatis alternis fca-

bris, obfolete ferratis caule fruticofo, Silphium with
rough fpear-Jhaped leaves placed alternate, which have

flight flawed edges, ^dUd'a Jbrubby ftalk,
* Corona folis

Americana arborefcens, flore parvo luteo, femine ala-

to. Houft. MSS, ' Tree American Sufiflower^ with a
*Jmallyellow flower and a winged'feed., ^J'^^^'^h^:^" v-,:- ^

,The firfl: fort grows naturally in many parts of North
-.America ; the root is perennial and ligneous, the

'ftalks are annual \ thefe rife five feet high or more in

good land,' they are of a purplilh colour, and branch

^toward the top. The leaves are obbng, rough, anji

have fome fliarp teeth on their edges ; they are from
-.three to four inches long, dnd almofl: two broad ; to-

iward the bottom of the ftalk they ftand by fours

round it at each joint ; higher up they are by threes,

'"and at the top by pairs, fitting clofe to the ftalks. The;

flowers ftand upon pretty long foot-ftalks, each fuf-

. taining one flower, whofe empalement is compofed of'

-jvthree orders of leaves 'placed imbricatim, like the

fcales of fifli, the outer order bdng the fmalleft. The
ray or border of the flower is compofed of thirteen

^female half florets, which are yellow, tongue-fliaped,

and indented in three points at the end. Thedifkor
middle of the flower is made up of hermaphrodite tu-

bulous flowers, which are flightly cut into five parts

at the top; thefe have five ftamina and a ftyle con-
' ne(5led togethei-', which are longer than the tube of the

floret/. 'This plant flowers in July and Auguft, and

when the autumn proves warm, it will produce ripe

lceds.^^ ^
•

' -^
'^'^^ ^r'

ii.
« \

' It is propagated by parting of the roots, in the fame
• way as is praftifed for the perennial Sun-flowers ; the

beft time for this is in autumn, v;hen their ftalks be-

'
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pin to decay, and the plants may afterward be treated

in the fame way as the perennial Sun-flower.

The fecond lore grows naturally in Carolina ; the root

of this is perennial ; the ilalk is thick, folid, and fct

with prickly hairs; it rifes four or five feet high,

and has many purple fpots ; the leaves on the lower

part of the ftalk are placed alternate, but upward they

are oppofice, and fit clofe to the ftalk ; tliey areppo
rough, about two inches long,

their bafe

a

edges.

having a few flight

nd one broad near

indentures on their

The upper part of the tlalk divides into five

or fix fmall branches, w^hich arc terrninaied by yellow

radiated flowers like thofe or the j;eicnnial Sun-

flower, but fmaller, having generally nine female half

florets which compofe the border or rav •, the other

'it
^

2.

t'dion is large^ conprcfd, and almojl tvjice the kr.gtb cf
thez'dZ'Cs^ a^ui the feeds arc ghlular.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion
of j.mniiius's fifteenth clafs, wliich includes thofe
plants whole flowers have four long and two Sorter
ttamina, and the feeds arc included in long pods.
The Species are,

SiXAPis {Alba) fihquis hifpidis, roftro cbllquo lon-
gilllmo Ilort. Cliff. 338. Ainjiard "Ji'ith prickly pods^
and a very long ohlique beak, Sinapi apii folio. C. B. I\
96. Mnjlard ^ivith a SmallageUaf^ conimcnly called 'uuhitt

Mnftard.
' SlXAPIS (Nigra) filiquis slabris apice tetragonls.

jowers inparts are like thofe of the former furt.

Auguft, but the feeds do not ripen in England. This I3
fort is propagated by parting the roots in the fame

way as the former, but as this is not qu::e fo hardy,

it fhould be planted in a flickered fuuatiun.

The third fort grows naturally in many parts of North
America i this is a perennial plant, whofe fl:alks rife

Hcrt. CIifl\ 338. Mnfto.rd ivtth a fmooth four-cornered

pcd. Sinapi rapi folio. C. B. P. 99. Mufiard with a
Rape leaf^ or common Mufic.rd.

Sinapi {Arvofis) filiquis multangulis torofo-turgidis

roftro lonorioribus. Piort. Cli;^. 338. Mufiard vjitb

I

near three feet, and are garnillied with oblong fawed

leaves placed by pairs upon fliort foot ftalks. The
flowers are loofely difpofed at the top of the flialks

;

they are yellow, and have their half florets which
compofe the ray, indented in three parts at the end.

This plant flow^ers in Auguft, but the feeds do not

ripen here. It may be propagated in the fame way
as the former, and the plants require the fame treat-

iTient. / . .

The fourth fort was difcovered by the late Dr. Wil-
liam Houftoun, growing naturally at La Vera Cruz
in New Spain. This riles with a flirubby ftalk to the

height of eif}^ht or ten it^t^ fendina out ligneous

branches, which are garniflied with fpear-fhaped

leaves placed alternately on every part of the ftalk -,

they are four inches long, and one and a half broad in

the middle, ending in acute points ; their furface is

rough, and their edges flightly fawed. The flowers

many-angled^ rcugh^ f^xelling pcds^ having a longer beak.

Sinapi arvcnie pra^cox, femine nlgro, foliis integns.

Tourn. Inft. 226. Early Field Muflardy "J^-ith a black

feed and entire leaves.

4. SiNAPis {Erucoides) filiquis la:vibus:tqua]ibus, foliis

lyratis oblongis glabris, caule fcabro. Amocn. Acad. 4.

Mufiard voith fmooth equal pods^ lyre-fljapcd^

leaves, and.

p. 322
oblongs fmooth rough branches. Sinapi

5

a

Hifpanicum, pumilum album, Tourn. Inft. 227. Low
vohite Spaniflo Mujiard. . ,

'

Si\MPis {Juncea) ramis fafciculatis, foliis fummis
lanceolatis intcgerrimis. Hort. Upfal. 191. Mufiard
'juith bundled branches^ and the upper leaves fpear-jjsaped

and entire. Sinapi Indicum maximum, laftucse folio.

Par. Bat. 230. Greatefi Indian Mujiard with a Lettuce

l€ClTm

6. SiNAPis {Hifpanica) foliis duplicato-pinnatis, laclniis

linearibus. Hort. Clifi\ 33 S. Mujiard with doubly-

winged leaves having linear fegments, Sinapi Hifpani-

:. cumnafturtii folio. Tourn. Inft. 227. Spanifb Mufiard

with a Crefs leaf. t-

i <
* t

' I

. . Thefirft- fort is the common"white Muftard, which

are produced at the end of the branches, fome fingly I is generally cultivated as a fallad herb for winter and

on flender foot-ftalks, others are by two or three upon fpring ufe.
:, This rifes with a branched hairy ftalk

each foot-ftalk ; they are unequal in height, and have two feet high, Thp, leaves are deeply jagged on their

fhort fcaly empalements. The florets are fhort which I .. edges and are ^:pygh., ' The flowers are difpofed in

compofe the ray, and thofe of the difk are more pro-

minent tTian thofe of the other forts. '"They are of a

deep yellow colour, fcut arenot fucceeded by feeds in I
•-, placed in form of a crofs, which are fucceeded by

•X iopfe Ipikes at the end of the branches, ftanding upon

horizontal foot-ftalks j they have four yellow petals

England.

This fort is 'with difliculty propagated here, for un-

lefs the feeds are procured from the country where the

plants grow naturally, they cannot be obtained that

hairy pods that end with long, compreflTed, oblique

beaks -, the pods generally contain four white feeds.

It flowers in June, and the feeds ripen in Auguft.

The fecond fort is the common Muftard, which is

i

-4v,V.r
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way, and the cuttings are not apt to take root. The j ,r: frequently found growing naturally in many parts of
• " — ' England, but is alfo cultivated in fields for,the feed,

of which the fauce called Muftard is made. Thjsxifes

:,^.,with a branching ftalk four Ojr. five feet high ; the

(tlpvver leaves ^r.e; Urge, rough, and v^ry like thofe of

/^iTurnep, jcbe^uppe are fmaller and lefs jagged.

'r/;The flowers
^

are fmall, yellow, and grow in fpiked

x.clufters'at the end of the branches-, they have four

etals placed in form of a crofs, thefe are fucceeded

y fmooth pods ending with four corners. '-It flowers

^/: and feeds at t6e fame time with the forrner. j p'j

:r;,The third fort grows naturally on arable landio Pia-

:^.:i^^Pts of England. .The feed of th;s is.gpmmody

dr fold under the title'of Durham Muftard-feed|of this

i;:,there are two. Varieties, if not diftiaft./pecies ;
one

li-Jvith cut, and the other has entire k^ye^-. The ftalks

only methpd of getting them to grow, is to flip off

i':the young flioots in July, and plant them in a pot

i>3-filled -with foft loam, and plunge the pot ^ntp a gentle

/r^hot-bed, covering the pot clpfely with a heU or hand-
r: glafs, and fhade theni from the fun. AYhen the cut-

^; tings are rooted, tliey fK6ul4 be each planted in a fe-

parate pot, filled with light loamy earth ; and during

,
the warm months, tfiey may be placed in the open

. air in a warm fituation,' but in winter tLey ftaould be
f..'k^pt in a moderate ftove. ''^^h'-^-^o^v^if'*^"

SINAPIS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 735. Sinapi/ Tourn.
-r.Inft. R. Hr 227. tab,'fi2^ [criW«5 of (r/lnv 0ip9aX/xa?,

^ ';^ becaufe it forces, tears from the eyes of thofe that ufe
' j"!it incautioufly, makes the nofe red, and the eyes

\

fwell] Muftard ; in French, Moutarde:
The Characters are, ..

-M( '-^r.
*---> ^\.>

1^

/ > I

^'^The empalement of the flower is cgmpofed offour narrow
leaves placed in form of a crofs, which, fpread open andr^

i Jdll offfA The flower hasfour roundifh petals in form of
,

ic\ia €rofs\ and four oval neSariums, one on ;€achftde of the

'

•r\ fhort fiamina and the pointal, and one on each fide of the
' ^'mnina and the empalement. It hasfix azvl-fhaped

^- €y^flji^nii?ia., two of which are oppofite and ds long as the

' -^^^P^lentfut, the other four are longerryJn the center is
^

placed a tapergermen, with a ftyle the length cfthegermen,
'

crowned by-a headedfligma. The germen afterward turns

x;:

io an oblcngped, -mbich is very rough at boltGnu having
iwo cells cpening ivith. fjao -calves, whofe intermediate par-

«'
'# I

1 r
A H

{ i

i

rife about tvfofeet high, thq kMes,»re rough, aftd in

onQ they are jagged like Turnep leaves, and mtlie

Others are oblOng and entire. The flowers are yellow,

the pods are turgid, angular, and have long beaks.

Thefe flower in April and May, ahd the feeds.rrpen

in I unc> "" ' ' ''
"

'
'

; * fTu ' >. '•
'

'

The fourth fort erows naturally in Spain ; this feldom

rifes more than eight or nine inches high ;
the leavw

are fmooth and much jagged, the ftalk branches to-

ward the top, and is terminated by a loofe IpiM oi

white flowers ; thefe are fucceeded by fmopth, taper,

blunt pods, filled with fmall brown feedsj/t flowers

in June, and the feeds ripen in Auguft. U^p I '

^^^
' --"I

^
^.1f

.^^.
»iir

-.T.-
> '

. V

• I-*--
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The fifth fjrt grows naturally in China, from whence
tlie feeds are frequently brought to England. This
plant is ufed as a boiled fallad by the Chinefe, where
It may prove acceptable to thofe who have not better
herbs for that purpofe, but in England it is not re-

garded. The llalks of this rife three or four feet

high, and toward the bottoni are garniflied with
broad, fmooth, jagged leaves, but thofe on the : top
are entire.. The flowers are yellow like thofe of the
firfl: fort, and the pods are fmooth and turgid.- It

flowers in June, and the feeds ripen in Augult.
The firll fort is chiefly cultivated in gardens, for

lad herb in the winter feafon. The feeds of this are

commonly fown very thick in drills, either upon a

v/arm border, or in very cold weather upon a mode-
rate hot-bed, with Creflxrs

afal-

agam

I -

nd other fmall fallad herbs,

which are commonly fit for uie in ten days or a fort-

night after the time of fowing ; for if they are large

and have rough leaves, they are too ftro'ng to put in-

to fallads. In order to fave the feeds of this plant, a
fpct of ground muft be fown with it in the fpring,

and when the plants have four leaves, the ground
Ihoukl be hoed in the fame manner as for Turneps, to

cut dov/n the v/eeds, and thin the plants where they
are too clofe ; this fliould be done in dry v/eather, for

then the weeds will foon die after they are cut. If this

is well performed, the ground will remain clean for a

month, by which time young weeds will fpring up
therefore the ground fliould be again hoed

over, and the plants now left about eight or nine
inches afunder, which will be fufficient room for this

fort to grow. If this is well performed, and in dry
weather, the ground will remain clean' till the feeds

are ripe. As foon as the pods change brown, the

plants fliould be cut off and fpread upon cloths two
or three days to dry, and threfhed out for ufe.

The fecpnd lort is cultivated only for the feeds : thefe

mould be fown in the fame way as thofe of the firft,

and the plants treated in the fanle manner, with this

difference of allowing the plants twice as much room,
becaufe they grow much larger, fo thefe fhould be
hoed out to the diftance of eighteen inches ; and as the
feeds will not ripen fo foon as the other, fo the crround

may be required to be hoed three times over, but that

may beeafily feen by the grov/th of the weeds.
- The feeds ojf thefe two firft fpecies are ordered for

f-4 -* J

The third fort is a pretty common weed on arable

lands in moft parts of England ; this comes up early

. in the fpring amongft the Corn, fo flowers and/eeds

J

in May ; therefore v.'here it is not weeded out* the

feeds will fcatter long before the Corn is ripe, arid the

ground will be ftocked with the weeds. -

The other three forts are preferved in botanic gar-

dens for variety, but are never cultivated for ufe;

thefe may be treated in the fame way as^ the two firft

.• Ipecies.

SINAPISTRUM. SeeCLEOME.
SIS ARUM. SeeSiUM.

:^. ^ 1

k ' £*

SI SON. Lin. Gen. Plant. 311. Sii fpecies. Tourn.
Inft. R. H. 301. Baftard Stone Parfley, in French,

Berk,
' 'The Characters are,

Jl hath an umbellated flo'ujer \ the general umbel is com-

pofed of fix thin rays orfmall umbels^ which are unequal^

.
' as are alfo the finaller^ which have ten, The involucri of

. . l^oth are four-leaved and unequal ; the empalement of the

'"'flower is fcarce difcernible. The outer petals of_ the ge~

'tieral umbel are uniform ; the flowers have five equal pe-

'. tals which are fpear-floaped and inflexed. They have five

hair-like Jtamina the length of the petals^ terminated by

Jingle fummits. The oval germen is fttuated under the

flowery fupporting two rcflexed flyles crowned by ' obtiife

; ftigmas. The germen afterward becomes an ovalftreaked

. fruit dividing in two parts^ each containing one oval

ftreaked feed^ convex on onefide andplain on the other,

•This genus of plants is ranged in the fecopd fedion

of Linn^us's fifth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flov/crs Iiave five ftamina and two ftyles.
»»

S I s
The Species are,

I. SisoN {Amomum) foliis pinnatis, nmbellis ere5:i?.

Prod. Leyd. 105. Sifcn with voinged leaves and eretl

umbels, Sium aromaticum, fifon officinarum. Tourn.
Inft. R. H. 308. Bnflard Stone Parfley, or fpurious
Amomum.

2. SisoN {Segetum) foliis pinnatis, umbellis cernuis.

Prod. Leyd. 105. Sifon with winged leaves and nodding

^

umbels. Sium arvenfe, five fegetum. Tourn. Inft. 308.
Honewort or Corn Parfley.

3 . SisoN [Canadenfe) foliis ternatis. Hort. <

^fonwith trifoliate leaves, Myrrhis Canadenfis trilobata.

Mor. Hift. 3. p. 301. M.y C'7\th trilobate

4. SisoN" {ferticillattan) foliolis verticillatis capillaribus.

Lin. Sp. Plant, i^-^, Sifon with hair-like fmall leaves in

zvhorls. Carui foliis tenuilTimis afphodeli radice.

Tourn. Inft. 306. Narrow-leaved Carraway with an
Afphodel root,

.

..:.:.. /.^

The .firft fort grov/s on. the fide of ditches and moift
fliady banks in many parts of England ; it is a bien-
nial plant, which penflies fucn after thefeeds are
ripe. The root is taper, running deep into the ground

;

the lower leaves are winged-, they are compofedof

'

four pair of lobes terminated by an odd one ; thefe
' are an inch and a half long, and half an inch broad,
regularly indented on both fides, and the indentures

:.. are fawed \ they are of a lucid green, and have an aro-
matic odour. The ftalks rife three feet high, and
branch out on every fide \ thefe are garniflu^d with

' leaves of the fame form with thofe below, but fmall-
er

J at the end of the branches the flowers are pro-
'duced in fmall umbels. The flowers are white; they
appear in June, and are fucceeded by ftriated feeds,

of a hot, pleafant, aromatic fmellarid tafte, which ripen
in-Auguft.:.. '

.. , . -^ :J f>\*..r--.; :
. . -

This plant is found growing fo plentifully wild, as

that it is rarely kept in gardens ; but whoever Is will-

ing to propagate it, fliould fow the feeds in autumn,
in a moift fliady fpot of ground, where the plants will

come up, and require no farther care tlian to keep
.

them clean from v/eeds ; and if the feeds are permit-
ted to fcatter, the plants will rife without care. The
feeds of this plant is put into Venice treacle, for a fuc-
cedanum to the true Amomum.
The fecohd grows naturally among Corn on moift
land, in feveral parts of England. This is alfo a bi-

ennial plant, which decays it)on after the feeds are

:, rlj)e 1 it rifes with an upright ftalk aBoijt a Toot Jiio-h,

which rarely divides into branches;' the leaves ftand
- upon pretty long foot-ftalks ; they are winged, but

the lobes are frnaller and finer cut than thofe of the
former; the umbels, of flowers are more compaft, "

' "and nod on one fide. It flowers and feeds about the
fame tim.e as the former, and the plant may be culti-
vated in the fame way. "

. -

The third fort grows naturally in North America, but
is preferved by thofe who are curious in botany in
their gardens. This has a perennial root; tlie' ftalk
rifes a foot and a half high, and is garniflied with tri-

foliate leaves, whofe lobes are oval, fpear-fhaped, and
fawed on their edges; they are about three inches

^ long, and one and a half broad ; their foot-ftalks are
fet Vv'ith briftly hairs, and their bafe inclofed bya mem-
branaceous flieath, which halfembraces the ftalk. The
flowers are in umbels which terminate the ftalks,

and there are fmall ones which come frorn'tlie wino-s

of the ftalk; they are very irregular in their form.
The flowers are white, appear in June, and are fuc-

ceeded by oblong ftreaked feeds which ripen in

Auguft.

The fourth fort grows naturally on the Alps and Apen-
nines; this rifes with a fwelling jointed ftalk near
two feet high, which is garniflied with vtvj fine flen-

der leaves, ftanding in whorls like thofe of the Water
Milfoil ; it branches out toward the top, each branch,
being terminated by a pretty large umbel of flowers,

which are purplifli on their outfide, but white within ;

thefe appear the latter end ofMay, and the feeds ripea
.12 M '
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J The roots of this plint are com-
j

The n,n\ fort is ilu

pofcd of thick flcfhy knots lOiHcrwh^t like Lhole of

the King's Spear.

Thcfe two lafc nicntioncil forts niay be cultivated by
feeds, which flioukl be fown in autumn, for thofe

which are fown in the fj^rin^ fekloni grow the firJl

year. The planes require no other culture than to

cmthin them where they are too clofe, and keep the

clean from weeds ^ they both delight in a moift foil

and a fhady fituation, wliere the roots will continue

fcveral years.

SISYMBRIUM. Tourn. Infl:. R. H. 22;. tab.

109. Lin. Gen. Plant. 728. Water CreiTes.

The Characters are.

/lower has a fpreadiKg cnipakmcnt ccmpcfed cf ft

has r.

fpear-JI:

J

fall off

form cf a crofs

djix ftamtna^ four of which are longer than the em-

hy fingle fu

^ppofttCy are f:

Ji

fcarce any fiyle^ crowned by an cbtufe

ifterward becomes a taper^ oblong

incurved pod having two cells^ opening with two valves

which are fijcrter than the intermediate partition, and
filled withfmall feeds.

Hiis genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feflion

of Linna^us's fifteenth clafs, which contains thofe

plants wliofe flowers have four long and two fhortcr

Itamina, and the feeds are included in pods.
The Species arc.

Sisymbrium {Nafluriium aqitaticmn) filiquis declina-

tis, foliis pinnatis, foliolis fubcordatis. Flort. Cliff.

6. Sifymbrium with decllninz pods^ and z

ofe lobes are almofi heart fh

' pods, and winged leaves

ped, Nafturtium aqua-
ticum lupinum. C. B. i^ 104. JVater Crefs.

Sisymbrium {Sylvefire) filiquis declinatis, foliis pin-
natis, foliolis lanceolatis ferratis. Hort. Cliff. ^3^.
Sifymbrium with declining pods^ and winged leaves having
fpear-fljapedfawed lobes. Erucapaluftris, nafturtii fo-

lio, filiqua oblonga.

Crefs leaf

Marfh

3. Sisymbrium {Amphibium) filiquis declinatis, oblon-
go-ovatis, foliis pinnatifidis ferratis. Lin. Sp. Plant.

Sifymbriiin

'dfawed Raphanus aquaticus, foliis

- V - — --

in profundas laciniasdrvlfis. G. B. P. i^^: Water Ra-
dijh with leaves deeply cut.

'
' *

~

4 SiSYMBJl

ferratis. 1

' h

Sifyn\ m finale in-

dented^ faived leaves. Raphanus aquaticus alter. C.B. P.

97 A 'difh

5 Sisymbrium {Polyceratium) filiquis axillaribus feflili-

bus fubulatis aggregatis, foliis repando-dcntatis.

Pt,

3. Sifymbrium with awl-fh.

iofe to the fialks

which turn backward. Eryfimum polyceration vel cor-

Mujlard,

Many

6. Sisymbrium (Sophia) petalis calyce minoribus, foliis

decompofito-pinnatis. Flor. Succ. Sifymbrium

fmaller the empalementy and decompounded

zvinged leaves, " Eryfimum fophise diftum. Rail Syn.
Ed. 3. p. 298. Hedge Mufl
weed.

7 # foliis runcinatis flaccidis.

• 4

foliolis fublinearibus integerrimis, pedunculis laxis,

Hort. Upfal. 193. Sifymbrium %vithfpear, wing-pointed,

flaccid leaves, having linear entire lobes with loofe foot-

ftalks. Rapiftrum Italicum filiquis longiflimis. C.B. P.

95. Italian Charlock with very long pods,

8. Sisymbrium {Irio) foliis runcinatis dentatis, nudis
caule l^vi eredis, Lin. Sp. Plant. S^<). Sifymbrium
with fpear-fhaped, winged, indented leaves, and ere£l

pods. Eryfimum latifolium, majus glabrum.. C. B.
P. 131. Smooth, greater, broad-leaved Hedge Muflard.

9. Sisymbrium {StriEliffmum) foliis lanceolatis dentato-
ferratis caulinis. Hort. Clifl". 7,^^, Sifymbrium with
fpear-fhaped, mnged, indented leaves on theftalks. Hef-

' peris Iqtea, filiquis fl:ria:iflimis. Tourn. Inft.

"

V ^

222.
'lofcd pods.

common W.ter Crcf^, ss\.-\
grows narurany in dit.hcs and rills of wat^r in i^'^^'
parpot England. Tlie roots of rhi.^ pLmc are com^
poled or a great number of loner fibres whieh fa^v..
themielves to the mud at the botto:Ti of the dirdr'
from wiuch ariie feveral Ibdks garnillird with win<> -j
leaves, compoled of five or fix pair of lobes, wh^cH
are roundilh and aimoll hcai--ih.i]K'd, terminated h-
an odd one; thefe lland almoll alternate alona iV
midrib. The fialks rife a foot and a half hic^hf thcv
are hollow, channelled, and divide at the '^top iruo
two or three branches, which are terminated by lool-
fpikes ot fmall white flowers, compofcd of four petals
placed in form of a crofs •, thefe appear the be^innin^
of June, and are fucceeded by taper pods filled with
fmall brown feeds which ripen in July,
l^his plant has of late years been generally ufed as a
fallad herb in the fpring of the year, and is by many
preferred to all other forts of faliads for the agreeable
warm bitter tafte, and, being accounted an elccellenc
remedy for the fcurvy, and to cleanfe the blood, as
alfo a good diuretic, it has greatly obtained a prcfe-
rence to mofi; other herbs for winter and fpring ufc
with mofi; people. This is generally gathered in the
ditches, and in other fcanding waters near London, 10
fupply the markets ; but whoever has a mind to cul-
tivate it may eafily do it, by taking fome of the plants
from the places of their natural growth early in the
fpring, being careful to preferve their roots as entire
as pofilble, and plant them into mud, and then let

the water in upon them by degrees. When they'havc
taken root, they will foon flourifh and fpread over a
large compafs of water

i they fhould not be cut the
firftfeafon, but fuffered to run to feed, which will
fall into the water, and furnifli a fufficient fupply of
plants afterwards.

But where the water is fo deep that it will not be
eafy to plant them, the bcfl: method will be to get a

quantity of the plants juft as their feeds arc ripening,

and throw them on the furface of the water where
they are defigned to grow, and their feeds will ripen,

and fall to the bottom, where they will take root, and
produce' aTupply of thefe plants. - Thefe plants pro-

duce feed in July, which is the proper time for this

work.

Some of thofe people who gather this herb for ufc,

either through ignorance, or fome worfe defign,

have frequently taken the creeping Water Parfncp
and fold it for Water Crefs, whereby many perfons

have fuffered who have eaten it -, therefore thofe

who make ufe of Water Crefs, fhould be careful to

have the right plant ; they may be eafily diftinguifh-

ed by the fliape of their leaves, thofe of the Water
Crefs having roundifia, almofi heart-fhaped fmall

leaves or lobes, with a few indentures on their edges,

and are of a dark green colour, but thofe of the Wa-
ter Parfnep have oblong lobes ending in points ; they

are of a light green, and fawed on their edges.

The fecond fort grows naturally on the borders of the

river Thames, and in fome other parts of England.

The leaves of this fort are longer than thofe of the

firft ; the lobes are much narrower, and are fawed on

their edges ; the flowers fl:and upon longer foot-ftalks,

arid are much fmaller. This fpreads and multiplies

in the fame manner as the firft.

The third and fourth forts grow naturally on the banks

of the Thames, and in ditches in many parts of Eng-

land, fo are not admitted into gardens. -•-

The fifth fort grows naturally in the fouth of France

and Italy; it is an annual plant, whofe ftalks fpread

and decline toward the ground j they grow a foot

long, and divide into many branches, which are

garnilhed with fmooth leaves fhaped like the point

of a halbert, deeply finuatcd on their borders, and

indented, whofc indentures turn backward. Ihe

flowers come out in clufters at the wings of the ftalk

;

they are fmall, yellow, and are fucceeded by flender

June and July

I September.
The

- ' -
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The fixch fort grows naturally in uncultivated places
and alfo by the fide of fooc-ways in many parts of
England. The leaves of this are divided into many
vt^ry narrow fegments j the ftalks rife a foot and a
halt high

; they are garniflied with winged leaves,
whofe lobes are finely cut, refenibling thofe of the
true Roman Wormwood. The flowers are produced
in loofe fpikes at the top of the llalk; they are
fmall, yellow, and compofed of four petals fet inform
of a crofs

^ thefe appear in June, and are fucceeded
by flender pods filled with fmall roundifh feeds which
ripen in Auguft, and then the plant dies. The feeds of
this plant are ufed in medicine, and are by fome greatly
recommended for the gravel and ftoppaees of urine.
The feventh fort grows naturally in^France and
Italy. The lower leaves of this arc flaccid, and cut
in form of winged leaves ending in arrow-pointed
lobes. The fl:alks rife three or four feet high, gar-
nilhed with linear wing-pointed leaves ; it branches
out greatly on every fide j the flowers grow foarfed-
ly toward the end of the branches, which are fuc-
ceeded by very long flender pods which are fmooth,
filled with fmall yellowifli k^ds. It flowers in June,
the feeds ripen in Auguft, and the plant dies foon after.'
The twolaft arc prcferved in botanic gardens for the
lake of variety. If their feeds are permitted to fcatter
the plants will come up in plenty, and require no
other care but to thin them and keep them clean

'

from weeds
; or if their feeds are fown in autumn,

they will fucceed better than in the fpring.'"'
b V

The eighth fort grows naturally in many parts of
England, fo is feldom admitted into gardens ; this is

an annual plant which fows itfelf, and comes up with-
out care. It was remarked, after the great fire of
London, that this plant came up in great plenty on
the ruins. • '

^

^"

The ninth fort grows naturally on the Plelvetian
mountains ; this hath a perennial root, from which
arife feveral branching ftalks near three feet high, gar-
niflaed with fpear-fliaped leaves, about three inches
long and one broad, fawed on their edges, aftd of a
deep green, fl:anding alternately on the ftalks. The
flowers grow in loofe fpikes at the top of the ftalks ;

they are fmall, yellow, and compofed of four petals
placed in form of a crofs ; thefe appear in June, and
are fucceeded by taper pods filled with fmall feeds
which ripen in Auguft. .

This is prcferved in fomegafdens for the fake of va-
riety, but it has no great beauty i it is^ propagated by
feeds, which fucceed beft when fown in autumn, for
thofe which are fown in the fpring feldom come up the
fame year.' The plants require no farther care but
to keep them clean from weeds, and love a cool fliady

fituation. / - -:'.. -->Lv--^-^--i^W::^ '':'^''''^Y'xi'w ,,...

ISYRINCIIIUM. Lin. Gen/T^...
+ _r

mudinana. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 387. tab. 208.
, The Characters are, •

"The Jheath which indofes the flowers faces both ways^
and is compofed of two compreffed keel-fhaped leaves,

^he flower has fix ohlong petals which fpread open,

and have an acute pointy and three very fhort ftamina
terminated by bifid fummits which are fixed to the bafe

of the ftyle^ with an oval germen fituated tinder the

flower^ fupporting an awl-fljaped ftyle, crowned by a tri-

fld reflexed ftigma, ne germen afterward turns to an
oval three-cornered capfule with three cells, filled with

roundifh feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fedlion

ofL.inn^us's twentieth clafs, which includes thofe

plants whofe flowers have their male and female or-

gans joined, and have three ftamina.

The Species are,

SiSYRiNCHiuM {Bermiidiana) follis gladiolatis am-
plexicaulibus, pedunculis brevioribus. Sifyrinchium

withfword-floaped leaves embracing the ftalks^ andfhorter
• fcot-Jlalks to the flower. Bermudiana iridis folio fibro-

sa radice, Tburn. Inft. R. H. 338. Bermudiana with
an Iris leaf and a fibrous root,

2. SuvRiNCHiUM {AnguflifcHa) foliis lineari-gladiolatis

I.

3

pedunculis longionbus. Sifyrinchium with linear fword-
fhaped leaves, and longer foot-ftalks to the flower,
Bermudiana graminea, flore minore cxMulco. Hort.
Elth. 49. Grafs-leaved Bermudiana with a fnaller bike
flower,

.

SiSYRiNCHiuM (Bulb(^a){ol\h plicatis, fpatha biflora.
Sifyrinchium with a plaited leaf and two flovms in a
fheath, Bermudiana palmte folio, radice bulbofa.
Lign. Tourn. Inft. 381. Bermudiana with a Balm leaf
and a bulbous root.

fromThe firft fort grows naturally in Bermuda,
whence it had the title of Bermudiana given to it by
Tournefort ; this hath a fibrous root, from which arife
fome ftiff^ fword-fliapcd leaves, four or five inches
long and half an inch broad, of a dark green colour
and entire; between thefe come out the ftalk which
rifes fix inches high ; it is compreflrd, and has two
borders or wings running the whole length, and has
three or four Ipear-fliaped leaves which embrace it;
thefe grow ereft, and are hollowed like the keel of a
boat. Th 'ftalk is terminated by a clufter of fix or
feven flowers, ftanding uponfliort foot-ftalks, which
are inclofed by a two-leaved keel-fliapedlheath before
they open ; the flowers are of a deep blue colour with
yellow bottoms j they are compofed of fix oval petals
ending in acute points ; they fpread open, and the
flowers, when fully expanded, are an inch over. In
the center is fituated an upright ftyle, at the bottom
of which are three ftamina v/hofe fummits fit clofe to
it, and the top has a ftigm^ut into three parts which
are reflexed back to the ftyle ; thefe are of a gold co-
lour. The flowers appear in June, and when they

' fall away, the germen, which was fituated under, turns
- to an oval obtufe capfule with three cells, filled with

roundifli feeds. "
, " .'

-
"

'

.

' * *

The fecond fort" grows naturally in' Virginia; this
hath a perennial fibrous root,, from which arife rhany

,

very narrow fpear-Ihaped leaves about three inches
long, and fcarce an eighth part of an inch broad, of
a light green colour, and entire. The ftalks rife

about three inches high ; they are very flender, com-
prefled and bordered like thofe of the firft-, and have
fliort, narrow, fword-ftiaped leaved, v/hofe bafe em-
brace them ; they a're terminated by two fmall pale
blue flowers, inclofed in a two leaved flieath, ftanding
upon longer foot-ftalks than thofe of the other, which
flower about the fame time, and their feeds ripen in

- Auguft. ^, . . ; -^^,^^^ -^:^ .

,:-:j^v ^ -^;^. : . V .
• N

Thefe t\vo fpecies have been blended together by ma-
. ny botanifts, who, it is very probable, have not ken
them both, or at leaft have not had an opportunity of
cultivating them, for thofe who have, ^an be under

"^no doubt of their being diftinft fpecies." I have cul-
ttivated both in the fame foil and fituation upward of
twenty years,' during which time I frequently raifed
both forts from feed, and have never obferved either
of them alter. The leaves, ftalks, and flowers of
the firft are three times as large as thofe of the fecond,
and the flieith inclofes fix or feven flowers ; whereas
thofe of the fecond have rarely more than two, and
thefe do not expiand but for a fliort time in the morn-
ing, whereas thofe of the firft fort condnue open the
whole day. ' '

'
•

Thefe plants are propagated by feeds, and alfo by
parting of their roots ; if they are raifed from feeds,
thefe ftiquld be fown in autumn foon after they are
ripe, upon an eaft afpefted border, where they may
have only the morning fun: the beft way will be to
fow them in drills at three or four inches diftance,

covering them about half an inch with light earth.
In the fpring the plants will appear, when their leaves
v/ill have much refemblance to Grafs, therefore care
fliould be taken that they are not pulled up as weeds
by thofe who clean the ground. During the firft

fummerthey will require no other" care but to keep
them clean from weeds, unlefs the plants ftiould

come up fo clofe as not to have room to grow, in
which cafe, part of them fiiould be drawn out to give
room to the others, and thefe may be planted in a

6 ftjady

'
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fhady border at tlircc inches diftiince, where they

niay remain till autunin, when they fiiould be tranl-

planted to the places where they are to remain,

and the foUowin^^ lummer they will newer. Thele
])hints love a fl:<vJy fituation and a Ibft, loamy, un-

dunp-ed ioil.

• •

The timefor tranfplantingand nipping off the old roots

is early in autumn, that thev may get good roots be-

fore winter. They are both lb hardy as to tb.rive in

tiie open air in England, and are very rarely injured

bv cold.

The third fort e^'ov/s naturally in the Wefb-Indies

;

this hath a fmall, oval, bulbous root covered with a

bright red flcin, from, which come out the leaves very

like the firlt leaves of Palm-trees, but of a thinner

fubftance : they are nine or ten inches lona; and one

broad, having five or fix longittidinal plaits \ they are

of a light green, ending with points, and two leaves

embrace each other at their bafe \ betv/een thefe arifes

the foct-flalk of the flower, which is four inches

long, and fuftains at the top two or three fmall blue

flovv'ers inclofed in a fpathaor Ihcath ; thefe are com-
poicd of fix petals which expand like thofe of the

other forts, but do not continue open longer than

three or four hours in the morning, and are clofed

up the remainder of the day, and when they are ex-

panded, their petals are fo imall as to make but lit-

tle appearance. This fort flov/ers commonly in the

middle of fummer, but does not keep any particu-

lar month
i they are never fucceeded by feeds in

England.

This is propagated by offsets from the roots, which
are fent out in plenty ; thefe fliould be taken off

when the roots are tranfplanted : the time for doing
of this is foon after the leaves decay, or before the

roots begin to fl:ioot again. They muft be planted
in fmall pots filled with light, loamy, undunged
earth, and plunged into the tan-bed in the ftove,

vvhere they fliould conftantly remain, For they are

too tender to thrive in this cdtfntfy uhlefs they ^are

thus treated. Their after manacrement is' the fame
as for other bulbous-rooted plants from the fame
countries. \

- ' .- -*

Sifyrinchium, Tourn. or Spanilh Earth-nut, is by
Dr. Linnseus referre3 to the genus Iris or Fleur-de-

. lis i *But, as that is a plant which will not live long
in a 2:ardeh,' I have omitted the m'entionino- of it in

this work.

v

SIUM. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 308. tab 162. Lin. Gen.
Plant. 310. Sifarum. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 308. tab.

163. Water Parfneps, and Skirrets ; in French,

Cbc/vi.

The Characters are,

It hath an umbelicited flois)er \ the general tinihcl is various

in different fpecies^ thefmall ones are plain andfpreading,
meral involucrum is compofed offeveralJJjort^fpear-

jJoaped^ rcflexed leaves ; thefe of the fmaller are of very

fmall narrow leaves, The general umbel is uniform "^ the

flowers have five inflexcd petals which are equal-, they

have five flamina terminated _ by ftngle fummits^ and a
fmallgermen fituated under the flower^ fupporting two re-

fiexed flylesy crowned by obtufe fiigmas. The germen after-

fide

'dijh^ oval^ flreaked fruit fph
flreaked feed^_

' This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feflion

of Linnai^us's fifth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flov/ers have five ftamina and two ftyles. To
this genus he adds the Sifarum of Tourncfort.

- ' The Species are, .
^

r. SiuM {Latifolium) foliis pinnatis., umbellis terminali-

bus. Hort. Cliff. 98. Siumwith winged leaves^ and the

fialk terminated by an umbeL Slum latifolium. C. B. P.

ijiifi

''fi

fawed
terminating thefialks. Sium five apium paluflre, fo-
liis oblongis. C.B.P. 154. Common, upright. Water
rarfnep,-\. .

"
"" J T> ^ -. *

diflt
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lefillibu^. I-Iort. ClilL 98. Siitm v:ilh wing:d /:.::vr

aKdiiKibcIs offowcrsf:ll}:g ckfcto tic wings of tLcjiaik^
Sium umbcl!atiim

Creeping If

bcMiatum rcpcns. Gcr. Em.uc. ^-6 >^^'

atcr rarjnep,

4. Sium {Sifarum) foliis pinnatis, floribus tcrnatis. Hort
Cliff. 98. Siura with winged hwcr leaves, but thofe Ufida
the flowers trifoliate, Siiarum (ierm.anorum. C. B. P
155. German Skirrets.

5. Sium {Falcaria)io\\o\\s lincaribus decurrentibuscon-
natis. Hort. Cliff. 98. ^ium with linearfmall leaves
having running membranes which join at thetr bafe round
theflalk, Ammi perenne. Mor. U:nb. Perennial B^-
focps-weed.

6. Sium {Siculum) foliis radicalibus ternatis, caulinis bi-

pinnatis. Prod. Leyd. 105. Siumwith trifoliate bottom
leaves^ and thofe on the ftalks doubly winged, Myrrhis
foliis paftinaca^tetevirentibus. Tourn. Cor. 33. Myrrh
with light green Parfnep leaves.

The firll fort is the great Water Parfnep, v;hich o-rows

naturally in deep waters in feveral parts of England
;

it rifes with upright ftalks five or fix feet high, gar-
nifiicd with large v/inged leaves fnaped like thofe of
the common Parfnep, and the ftalk is terminated by
large umbels of pale yellow flowers. This plant

flov^-ers in June and July, and the feeds ripen the end
of Auguft ; it is never cultivated in gardens.

The fecond fort is the common upright Parfnep,

which grows naturally in ditches in moft parts of
England ; this rifes with an upright branching ftalk

near three feet high, garniflied v/ith winp;cd leaves

four pair of oblong fawcd

• -

+

»-

compofed of three or

lobes term.inated by an odd one. Tlie ftalk is termi-

nated by an umbel of white flowers which appear ia

June, and are fucceeded by feeds v/hi'ch ripen in au-

tumn \ this is rarely cultivated, as it is a commoa
weed in ditches and ftanding waters. Both thefe

plants have been recommended by ancient phyficians

for their virtues in medicine, but at prcfcnt they are

feldom ufcd.

The third fort is very common in ftanding waters In

moft parts of England. The ftalks Ipread over die

furface, and produce umbels of white flowers at their

jpints. This is the plant which is frequently gathered,

and fold for Water Crefs, as is before mentioned under
' the article Sisymbrium.
The fourth fort is the common Skirret, which was
formerly more cultivated in the Englil'h gardens than

at prefent. The roots are the only part ufed, and al-

though it is mentioned in moft Difpenfaries as a me-
dicinal plant, yet it is rarely ufed as fuch, being bet-

ter adapted for the kitchen. . It is cfteemed a whole-

fome root, affording good nouriftiment, but has a

flatulency, and its very fweet tafte is difagreeable to

many palates.

The root of this plant is compofed of feveral fleflay

fibres as large as a man's little finger, which join to-

gether in one head. The lower leaves are winged,

having two or three pair of oblong lobes terminated

by an odd one -, the ftalk rifes a foot high, and is ter-

minated by an umbel of white flowers which appear

in July, and are fucceeded by ftriated feeds like thofe

of Parfley, which ripen in autumn.

This plant is cultivated two ways, firft by feeds, and

afterward by flips from the root : the former method

I think the more elio;ible, becaufe the ' roots which

are raifedfrom feeds, generally grow larger than tno.e

raifed by flips, and are lefs fubjeft to be fticky. The

feeds fliould be fown the latter end of March or the

beginning of April, either in broad caft or in drills;

the ground ftiould be light and moift, for in dry land

the roots are generally fmall, unlefs the feafon proves

very moift. If the feeds are good, the plants will

appear in five or fix weeks after, they are fown, and,

when they have put out their leaves fo as to be well

diftinguifhedfiom the weeds, the ground fliould be

hoed over to dcftroy the weeds in the fame manner as

is pradifed for Carrots ; and where the feeds are fown

in broad caft, tl>e plants fhould be cut up, leaving

them at the fame dittance as Carrots. Thofe fown in

the drills fliould be alfo thinned to the diftance of four

inches,

i
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inches, and the ground hoed over to deftroy the
weeds. This fhoiild be repeated three times, as is

tifually done for Carrots, which, if v/ell performed
in dry weather, will keep the ground clean all the
firftpart of the fummer, fo chat unlefs there Ihould
be much rain about Midfummer, there will befcarce
any neceffity for farther cleaning of the plants, for
their leaves will fpread, and prevent the growth of
weeds afterward. In autumn, when the leaves bec^in
to decay, the roots will be fit for ufe, and may %e
continued all the winter till they begin to fhoot in
the fpring, when they will become fticky, as will
alfo any of thofe which run up to feed the firft fum-
iner, fo that all fuch fliould be pulled up and thrown
away.

The time ifor propagating this plant by offsets is in
the fpring^, before they begin to fhoot, at which time
the old roots flio'uld be dug up, and the fide roots
fhould be flipped off, preferving an eye or bud to
each ; thefe fhould be planted in rows one foot afun-
der, and four inches diftant in the rows. If the
ground is light, this may be performed with a dibble,
but for fliff land it will be beft to make a trench with
a fpade, in the fame manner as for Afparagus, layino-

the roots therein at a proper diftance. The ground
mufl be kept clean by hoeing it in the fame manner
as before direded, and at the feafon the roots will be
fit for ufe, •

The fifth fort is a perennial plants, which grows natu-
rally in Germany. The roots of this plant creep and
fpread very far under ground ; the leafl part of
them will grow, fo that when it is once brought in-
to a garden, it will foon multiply ; they are thick,
flefliy, and tafte like thofe of Eryngo. - The leaves
are divided into linear fegments, and their bafe em-
brace the flalks, which rife two feet high, and are
terminated by large flat umbels of white flowers,
^hich appear in July, but their feeds do not often I

I

4
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pruk/y Jlalk, and relufe, heart-/I:,ped, unarmed leavcf.
Smilax viticulis afperis Virginiana, folio hederaceo
leni Zarza nobihmma. Huk. Aim. ^S. Firgima rcu.b
Btnhvced wtth pnckly Vines, and afmooth Ivy leaf, ca%
ed Zarza. -^ .-^

Smilax {ramncides) caule aculcato tcrcti, foliis iner-
mibus cordatis oblongis feptemnerviis. Lin.Sp.Plant
1030. 5;;;//^;^ with a taper prickly ftdk, and cblcnjr,
beart-fiaped^ unarmed leaves with fcven veins. Smi-
lax bryonias nigr^ foliis, caule fpinolo, baccis nigris
Cateib. Carol, i. p. 52. Rot^gb Bindweed with black
Briony leaves^ a prickly fialk, and black berries.

Smilax [China) caule aculeato teretiufculo, foliis

Lin.inermibus ovato-cordatis quinquenerviis. Lin. Sp.
Plant. 1029. Smilax ivitb a taperprickly ftalk, andoval^
heart-Jhapcd, unarmed leaves, having five veins. Radix
China. C. B. P. 496. Ckina-root.

6. Smilax (C^^/^f^z) caule lubaculeatotereti, foliis iner-
mibus cordatis trincrviis.

leaves with three veins.

Smilax with a taper ftalk

-Jfjaped

7

9

S
s

k"ipen here.

^he fixth fort grows naturally in Sicily, and is pre-
ferved in botanic gardens for the fake of variety. The
lower leaves are pretty broad, trifoliate, and of a
lucid green ; the fl:alk rifes two feet high, and is ter-

minated by an umbel of yellow flowers in July; the
leaves on the flalks arc doubly winged, and the feeds
ripen in autumn, which fhould be fown foon after
they are ripe,

'

MALLAGE.

; Smilax {Arijiolochiafolia) caule aculeato tereti, foliis

mermibus fagittati? obtufrafculLs trinerviis. Smilax with
a prickly taper Jlalk, and very blunt, halbert-pointed,
unarmed leaves. Smilax afpera ariftolochi^, foliis
longioribus, ad bafin auriculatis. Houfl:. MSS. Rough
Bindweed with longer Birihwort leaves^ eared at their -

bafe.

SMitAx (Spinofa) caule aculeato tereti, foliis ovato-
lanceolatis nervis foliorum inferne aculeatis. Smilax
with a taper prickly ftalk, and oval fpear-fjjaped leaves
whofe veins^ on the under fide are prickly. Smilax viti-
culis afperis, foliis oblongis, nervis foliorum fpinofis.
Houft. MSS. Rough Bindweed with a prickly ftalk^ and
oblong leaves with prickly veins.

' T - "
•

'

Smilax (^/r^;w;^^^) caule aculeato angulato, foliis

lanceolatis inermibus, acuinihatts". Smilax with an an-
gular prickly ftalk^ and fpear-Jhaped, acute-pointed^ un-
armed leaves. Smilax viticulis afperis Viro-iniana,
foliis anguflis lasvibus nullis auriculis pr^dita? Pluk!
Phyt. tab. no. fig, 4. Virginian rough Bindweed

ears.

fmooth

'liefolia)

See Apium. - V v^*- ..

MIL AX. Tourh. Inft. R, H. 654
Gen. Plant. 992. Rough Bindweed.
The Characters are, " -- '

. L

.

tab. 421. Lin.

•^--^^r T/'f-i J*i

malefit

. I

3

// is male andfemale in different plants. Thi
have a fix-lea'Oed, open, bell-ftoaped empalemeni\ they

have no petals, but havefix ftamina terminated by oblong

fummits. The female flowers have the like empalement^

but they fall off\ they have no petals orftamina, but have
an oval germen, fupporting three very fmall ftyles, crown-
ed by oblong reflexedftigmas. The germen afterward turns

' to a globular berry with two cells ^ containing two globu-
. lar feeds. '"' --- ""^ •

.
\'%:-:f n( -.^

This genus of plants is ranged in the fixth feftion of
Linnasus's twenty-fecond clafs, which includes thofe

plants which have male and jfemale flowers fituated

upon different plants, whofc male flowers have fix

'ftamina. .

'

: ,
^

The SpEciEsare, . - ,' ' -.

. Smilax (Afpera) caule aculeato angulato, foliis den-
tato-aculeatis cordatis. Lin.Sp.Plant. 1028. Smilax
with an angular prickly ftalk, and heart-fhaped, prickly,

indented leaves. Smilax afpera, fruftu rubente. C. B. P.

296. Rough Bindweed with a red fruit: ." "^ '

. Smilax {Excelfa) caule aculeato angulato, foliis cor-

datis inermibus. Smilax with an angular prickly ftalk^

andfmooth heart-fhaped leaves. Smilax orientalis, far-

mentis aculeatis, excelfas arbores fcandentibus, foliis

non fpinofis. Tourn. Cor. 45. Eaftern rough Bindweed,
with prickly runners climbing the talleft trees, and leaves

not prickly.

.
Smilax (Sarfaparilla) caule aculeato angulato, foliis

inermibus rctufo-cordatis. • Smilax with an angular

mibus ovatis trinerviis. Smilax with an unarmed taper
ftalk, and oval unarmed leaves with three veins. Smilajt
Virginiana, fpinis innocuis armata latis canellge foliis,

radice arundinacea crafl^a & carnofa. Plqk. Phyt. I'lo.
fig* 5- Rough Bindweed of Virginia armed with innocent
fpines, a broad Cinnamon leaf^ anda thick, flefhy^^ R^eed-
likeroot.. ' ' - .Z .:--..-,... . . .

z"'^, J•3^i-r>f>; -

II
. Smilax (Humilus) caule inermi tereti^ foliis inermi-
bus .ovato-cordatis .,trinerviis,

; floribds ' corymbofis.
^Smilax with at(^er unarmed ftalk, 'oval, heart-fhapedy
'^unarmed leavh'y andflowers in acorymbus. Smilax hu-
milis, non fpinofa, foliis ariflolochi£, baccis rubris.
Cateib. Car. i. p. 47. Dwarf rough Bindweed without
Jpines, Birthwort leaves, and red berries. ' '>-^;

2. Smilax {Hedertefolia) caule inermi tereti,'^ foliis iner-
mibus, caulinis cordatis, racemis ovato^oblongis. Lin.
Sp. Plant. 10 g I.' Smilax with an unarmed taper ftalky
unarmed, heart-ftoaped leaves ontheftalks, and oval ob-
long bunches of flowers. Smilax claviculata, hecfer^
folia tota la^vis e terra Mariana. Pluk. Phyt. tab. 225.
fig. 3. Rough Bindweed with clafp'ers, and an %y leaf
totally finooth, fromMaryland. -

.''y^ • •' - -^
.

^ r

J. Smilax {Laurifolia) ciule inermi tereti, foliis iner-
mibus lanceolatis."''^ 5;^//^;^ with'diaper undrhiedftalk,
andfpear-ftjaped unarmed leaves. \Sm\\ox l^vis, lauri
folio, baccis nigris. Catefb. Car. l p. 15. SmoothBind-
weed, with a Bay leaf and black berries.

'
'^

'•-

The firfl fort grows naturally under hedges and in

woods in Italy and Spain. The roots are compofcd of
niahy thick flefhy fibres, which fpread wide on every
fide, and ftrike deep in the ground, "frorn which
come out feveral flalks which are flender, ancnjFar,

armed with (hort crooked fpines, and have clafpers

on their fides,''by which they fafl:eh themfclves to any
neighbouring plant for fupport, and rife five or fix

feet liigh. ''-The leaves are fliff, hcart-fliaped^ and

-'

J2 N acute-
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acute-pointed, about three quai tei-5 of an inch broad

at their bafe, where they are cared, drawing narrow-

er to a point, and about two inches long ; they are

of a dark green, and have five longitudinal veins ^

their edges are fet with a few fliorc reddifli fpines.

The flowers corne out from the wings of the ftalk in

fhort bunches ; they are fmall and whitifli, having no

petals. Thole on the female plants are fucceeded by

red berries which ripen in autumn,

l^he fecond fort grows naturally in Syria. The roots

of this are like thofe of the former ; the ftalks are

four-cornered and prickly ; thefe faften themfelves to

the trees near them by their clafpers, and mount to

their tops. The leaves are hearr-Hiaped, two inches

long, and an inch and three quarters broad at their

bafe -, they have no fpines on their edges, but have five

veins running lengthways. The flowers and fruit are

like thofe of the firft fort.

The third fort grows naturally in Virginia. The roots

of this are like thofe of the former •, the flialks are an-

aular and prickly ; the leaves are heart-fliaped, turn-

ing backward, and unarmed ; the flowers are fmall,

and come out in long loofe bunches from the wings of

the ftalks ; the berries are fmall and red.

The fourth fort grows naturally in Carolina. The
roots are like the former j the ftalks are taper and

prickly ; the leaves are oblong, heart-ftiaped, four

inches long, and two inches and a half broad at their

bafe, having no fpines, but feven longitudinal veins

;

the flowers come out in long loofe bunches from the

fide of the ftalks, and the berries are black.

The fifth fort grows naturally at Carthagena in New
Spain* The roots of this are like the former ; the

ftalks are taper, very ftrong, and armed with fhort

ItifF fpines ; they faften themfelves by their clafpers to

the neighbouring trees, and rife twenty feet high.

The leaves are of a thick fubftance, and have no

fpines ; they are oval, heart-fhaped, four inches long,

and three and a half broad at their bafe, ending in an

obtufe point, and have five longitudinal veinsr. 'The

flowers are like thofe of the other fpecies, but groW in

clofe bunches, and the berries are red. This is the fame

with a plant which I received from China by the title

of China-root.

jM I

and budges to the Iieight of ten or twelve fccr. The
leaves are oval, and end in acucc points •, tlicv are fiv *

inches long and three broid, and have three lon^nraN
dinal veins, but have no ipincs. ^

'

The eleventh fort grows naturally in Carolina
; this

hath taper unarmed ftalks which rife dnce or four feet
high. The leaves are oval, hearc-fliaped, about
three inches long, and almoft two broad, rounded at
their points, and have three longitudinal veins. The
flowers come out from the wings of the ftalk at
every joint, ftanding upon ftiort foot-ftalks, formed
in a round bunch -, thefe are fucceeded by roundilh
red berries.

The twelfth fort grows naturally in Jamaica, and alfo

in Maryland. The ftalks of this are ligneous, taper
and unarmed •, thefe have very long clafpers, by v/hich
they faften to any neighbouring fupport, and rife

twenty feet high. The leaves are fonie oval, and
others areheart-fliaped ^ they are about three inches

and a half long, and two and a half broad. The flow-

ers come out from the wings of the ftalk in oblono-

bunches ; thefe are fucceeded by red berries.
*^

The thirteenth fort grows naturally in Carolina
i this

hath a thick, taper, unarmed ftalk, which rifes by
the help of neighbouring buftiesand trees ten or twelve
feet high. The leaves are thick, fpear-ftiaped, and
unarmed, about three inches and a half long, and one
inch and a half broad. The flowers come out from
the wiugs of the ftalk in round bunches, which are

fucceeded by black berries.

Thefe plants are many of them preferved in the gar-

dens of the curious for the fake of variety, but foa)€

of them may fo be difpofcd as to make them ornaraen-

tal, becaufe thofe forts which grow naturally in North
America, and the two firft forts, are fo hardy as to

thrive in the open air in England j and as they retain

their verdure all the year, if the plants are placed on

the borders of woods or groves in gardens, and their

branches properly fupported, they will fcreen the na-

kednefs of the ground under the trees from fight, and

in winter, when their leaves ire in beauty, they will

make a pleafing variety, when the plants arc properly

intermixed with other evergreens; and as fome of the

fort^^.will rife five or fix feet high, they will fliut out

The fixth fort grows naturally at Carthagena in New J ^| from vievv any difagri^eable objefts.

Spain-, this hath very ftrong taper ftalks, which^are] . .Thofe forts which require a ftove to proteft them in

armed with a very few fhort fpines/^^The leaves, are 1 ^ winter are little efteemed, becaufe they require much

thick, unarmed, and heart-fliaped ; they are five

inches long, and three inches and a half broad at their

bafe, ending witli an acute point. This fort climbs

on the neighbouring trees, and rifes thirty feet high.

The flowers of this I have not feeri.
r^ J'-'^>'i

The feventh fort grows naturally at La Vera Cruz in

- ' New Spain -, this hath a thick, taper, prickly ftalk,

,:..,which' climbs up the neighbouring trees to the height
' ^'"^ thirty or forty feet. .The leaves are.thick, ftiflf,

and
J' — X***!..^-*,..*?

long, and have

two round ears at ' their bafe, where the^ are three

inches and a half broad, but the otKer part of the

leaves are two inches broad at their top, where they

are rounded ^ they have three longitudinal veins, and

L ftand on fliort foot-ftalks.

>

;.;;;^iThe eighth fort grows rtaturally at La Vera Cruz
;

'

'this hath flender, taper, prickly ftalks, which faften

-' . >- -r *
'*

— . -'*

vvTihemfelves to any neighbouring fupport by their claf-

/^'^pers, and rife eight or ten feet high: The leaves

-* are oval, fpear-ftiaped, four inches and a half long,

and two and a half broad in the middle •, they have

no fpines on their edges, but their midrib and veins

on their under fide are armed with ftiort reddifli

-* ^t

I'-*-, * -.^

:\->^ fpines.
"--*._','*_#

,
-.

r '

1-1
.: *

I'he ninth fort grows naturally in J The
>
ilialks of this are flender, angular, and prickly-, the

leaves are fpear-lhaped, ending in acute points -, they

are three inches long, and half an inch broad, having

;nofpirtes; their bafe is a little rounded, but have

no ears. - /- -

The tenth fort grows naturally ip Jamaica ; this hath

thick, flefliy, creeping roots. The ftalks are taper

and unarmcii j thefe climb up the neighbouring trees

J»*

4 -"' r

*•-

room; and as their flowers have no beauty to recom-

mend them, few perfons care to be at the trouble of

preferving them for that of their leaves, becaufe there

are many other plants whofe leaves make a better ap-

,
pearance, and the plants do not require fo much room>

'

lb thefe plants are rather the proper furniture of bo-

tanic gardens than thofe of pleafure.

They are all propagated by feeds, which muft be pro-

cured from the countries where they naturally grow,

, for there "are none of thefe plants which produce ripe

feeds here. Thofe forts which have been' brought

. .from the north of America, fomerimes produce flow-

ers'in England, but the fummers here are neither warm

. enough, rior of a proper duration to ripen thej? feeds,

- fo that thefe are propagated by pardng of their roots;

^for jvhen the roots have obtained ftrength, they fpread

vtiVery far in the ground, and fend up ftalks.at a diftance

from the old, roots, whereby they m2cy be greatly in-

creafed when the forts are once obtained.^ The beft

time for tranfplanting and pardng of their roots is

early in autumn^ that the off^sets or young planes may

have time to get good roots before the froft comes on^

and if after they are planted, the cold Ihould come

on eariier, or be more fevere than ordinary, if the

furface of the ground about their roocs is covered with

fome old tanners bark or mulch to keep the froft out

ot the ground, it will preferve them-, but thefe roots

ftiould not be parted oftener than every third or founh

year, for unlefs the roots are large, there will bem
ftalks to each, and therefore will make but little, ap-

pearance; ,
'-

- 7 111
The tender forts muft be kept in pots, and plungca

into the tan-bed of the bark-ftove, in. order to have

'' A
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S M Y
tbem ftrong ; for although tlicy will live in a mode-
rate warmth in winter, they will make but little pro-
grefs, and their ftalks will be ihort, their leaves Imall,
and the plants weak, fo will make but a poor appear-
ance ; therefore, unlefs they can be allowed room in
the warm flove, and conflantly kept in the tan-bed,
they will not be worth prefervino-.

All the Torts grownaturallyunder hedges and in woods,
therefore they fhould be difpofed in a fuch a manner,
as to imitate their places ofgrowth, and not place them
in the open fun, where they will not thrive ; therefore
the hardy kinds fhould be placed under the fhade of
trees, and the tender ones may be placed between the
pots which contain tall plants, whofe branches may
fcreen them from the fun* Such of thefe plants as are
tender mull be frequently watered in hot weather, and
Ihould then have a large Ihareof air admitted to them,
but in winter they muft be watered fparingly, for
their roots are apt to rot with too much wet.
When the feeds of thefe plants are obtained' from
abroad, they fliould be fown in pots filled with frefh
light earth, and plunged into a moderate hot-bed,
oblerving to water the earth frequently to keep it

moift, becaufe the feeds, being hard, will not vege-
tate without a confiderable Ihare of moifture ; thefe
generally remain in the ground a whole year before
they grow, fo that if the plants do not come up the firfl

feafon, the pots fliould be kept clean from weeds all

the fummer, and in winter the hardy forts fhould be
flieltered from froft under a common frame, and the
tender ones plunged into the bark-bed in the flove :

the following fpring they mufl be again plunged into
the hot-bed, which will bring the plants up very foon.
When the plants are come up, they mufl be conflantly
kept clear from weeds, and frequently watered in

v/arm weather, and toward the end ofMay the hardy
forts fhould be inured to the open air by degrees,
and in June they may be removed out of the bed, and
placed abroad in a fheltered fituation, where they
fliould remain till the frofl comes on in autumn, when
they mufl be removed into fhelter. If the pot's are
plunged into an old tan-bed under a frame, where
they may be protefted from the frofl, and in mild
weather be expofed to the open air, they \yill thrive
much better than with more tender treatment.
The tender forts fhould be plunged between the other
pots in the bark-bed of the flove, where they fhould
remain all the winter. > Thefe plants Ihould remain
tintranfplanted in the feed-pots"till the following
fpring, when they IhoulcJ be turned out of the pots*^

carefully feparated, and planted into pots filled with
frefh earth j and if the hardy forts are plunged into a
very temperate hot-bed, it will caufe them to take
new root very foon, and greatly flrengthen tligpjiants;

but the tender forts fhould be plunged into a good
hot-bed of tanners bark to bring the plants forward,
that they may get flrength before winter, when they
muft be treated in the manner before direfted;-;

The hardy forts fliould be kept in pots for two or
three years that they may be Iheltered in winter, by
which time they will have flrength enough to bear the

cold in the open air ; fo in the fpring they may be

^
turned out of the pots, and planted where they are

defigned to remain, obferving, if the fpring fhould
prove dry, to refrefh them now and then with water.

S M Y
Jligmas. <rhe germen after-jsard turns to an almojl glo-
bular fmtt whch isfireaked and fplits in f^o, each con-
taining one -mocn-Jljaped feed, convex en one Jde, marked
with three Jlreaks, and plain on the other.
This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fedion
ot Linn^us's fifth clafs, which contains thofe plants
whofe flowers have five ftamina and two llyles.
The Species are,

I. Smyrnium {Olufatrum) foliis caulinis ternatis petio-
latis ferratis, Hort. Cliff. 105, Snryrnlum ivith trifoli-
ate leaves on the ftalks^ winch are fawed and have foot-
Jtalks, Plippofelinum Theophrafti five fmyrnium Di-
ofcoridis. C.B.P. 154. Common Alexanders^ or Alifanders.
Smyrnium {Rotmdifolium) foliis cauhnis orbiculatis
integerrimis amplexicaulibus. Snr^rynum with orbicular
haves on the ftalks which embrace tbem. Smyrnium pe-
regrinum rotundo folio. C. B. P. 152. Foreign Alex-
anders with a round entire leaf,

3. Smyrnium {Perfoliatum) fohis caulinis fimplicibus
amplexicaulibus. Lin. Sp. 376. Alexanders with ftm-
pie leaves which embrace the ftalks. Smyrnium pere-
grinuni folio oblongo. C. B. P. 154. Foreign Alexan-
ders with an oblong leaf .

4. Smyrnium {Creticum) foliis caulinis ternatis ferratis,
fummis oppofitis fefTilibus, Alexanders with lower leaves
by threes which are fawed, and thofe at the top by pairs
fitting clofe to the ftalks, Smyrnium Creticum paludapi

.
folio. Tourn. Cor. 22. Cretan^Alexanders with a Small-

: age leaf

5. Smyrnium (Integerrimum) foliis caulinis duplicato
ternatis integerrimis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 263, Alexanders
with double trifoliate leaves on the ftalks^ which are entire.

The firfl fort grows naturally on the rocks by the
fea^fliore in Wales, the North of England, and in
Scotland. It is alfo found growing wild in many places

. near London, but here it may Be fuppofcd to have
been thrown out of gardens ;'

for as it was formerly
cultivated in gardens for the table, fo the feeds may
have been fcattered, which will grow wherever they
alight.

The lower leaves of this plant refemble thofe of
Smallage, but they are much larger ; the lobes are

. rounder, and are fawed on their edges. The flalks
rife from three to four feet high, which are furrowed,*
and branch into many divifions ; thefe are garnilhed
with trifoliate leaves of the fame fhape and form with
the lower, but are fmaller. The branches are termi-

. nated by large umbels of white flowers, which appear
" in June, and arc Xucce^dcd by large roundifh fruit,

containing two moon-lhaped feeds which ripen in Au-
.. guft, and then the plant decays.,^ The whole plane
has aflrong warm tafle. i;

- ,>^ - f '

l^he fecond fort grows naturally in Sicily and Crete

;

' the lower Jeaves of this fort are decompounded of"
' fmall leaves, which divide by threes 5 their lobes are- J ^ — -— ---^^ ^ -^^ ^^ ^^ ^« — — m ^^^

;
oval and indented on their edges ; the Italk is fmooth,

: hollow, and rifes three feet high, dividing toward the
.
top into two or three branches ; at each joint is placed
one large orbicular leaf, whofe bafe embraces the

i ftalk ; thefe are of a yellow green colour, and their
edges are entire; the branches are terminated by
fmall umbels of yellowifh flowers, whofe fmaller um-
bels or rays are of unequal lengths. The feeds are
black and fhaped like thofe of the former, but are'
fmaller. '

. r " ..
'

, .
•

as alfo to lay fome mulch about them to prevent the I -. The third fort grows naturally in Crete ; the lower
earth from drying ; and while the plants are young,
if fome mulch is laid about their" roots in winter, it

will be a fure method to preferve them.

.
leaves of this are larger than thofe of the former, but
are compofed of feveral winged divifions. The flalk
does not rifefo high as that of the lafl mentioned, butSMYRNIUM. Tourn. Infl. R. H. 315. tab. 168. is angular and not fo hoUow; the leaves uf)on ther-.„ r>i,„. ./:, ai j _„ Ai:i--„j „_ • ftalks are much larger ; they are of the heart-fhaped
oval kind, and are indented on their edges, and em-
brace the flalks with their bafe \ their colour is nearly
the fame with the former, but they are of a thinner
texture.' The umbels of flowers are fmaller, as are
alfo the feeds.

Lin. Gen, Plant. 363. Alexanders, or Alifanders j in

Mag
The Characters are.

fmall
/

li.

\ent of the flowers are fcarce difcernible.

rxers have five fpear-fhaped petals which are a
nflexed^ and five ftamina the length of the petals^

2ted by fingle fummits. ^he germen is fituated un-
• flower, fupporting two ftyles crowned by headed

Thefe two forts have been frequently blended toge-
ther by botanifls, who have fuppofed they were but-

V one fpecies; but I have cultivated both many years,-

and have not found either of them alter.-

The^
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Tlic fourti: fort grows naturally in Crete ; the lower

leaves of tliis are fmaller than thofe of the firil fort,

and are more like thofe of Smallafze-, the italk rifes

bigher, and grows more erecl than thofe of the firft •,

the leaves on the lower pare of the ftalk are large, and

fawed on their edges ; they (land by threes round

the ftalk at the joints •, their bafe fctclofe, having no

foot-ftalks ; the upper part of the ftalk and branches

are garniftied with leaves of the fime form, which

ftand by pairs. The umbels of flowers are much
fmaller, and the feeds are lefs.

Thefe forts are moft of them biennial, perifhing after

their feeds are ripe •, they flow^er in June, and their

feeds ripen in Auguft.

The firft of thefe forts is that ordered by the college

for medicinal ufe, but is feldom now prefcribed ; and

called hail

O
leave ftrait pores between one another, and i

out the matter of lii^ht.

But when it happens, that the region of the air under
the cloud is very cold, the drops oi* rain arc con<^caIcJ
as they fall, and come down in lumps, whicli arc

and thcfc lumps are greater or Icfs, ac-
corehng to the bignefs of the rain drops of which they
are formed, and thefe lumps of hail are alfo varioiifiy
figured.

Dr. Grew, in a difcourfe of the nature of Snow, ob-
ferves, that many parts thereof are «f a regular figure,
for the moft part, being, as it were, fo many little

rowels or ftars, of perfeft tranfparent ice ; upon each
of which points are fet other collateral points, at the
fame angles as the main points them.felves ; amcngft
thefe are divers other irregular, which are chicHy

at prefent is feldom cultivated in gardens, though I broken points and fragments of the regular ones

;

formerly it was greatly ufed in the kitchen, before

Celery was fo much cultivated, which hath taken

place of Alexanders, and entirely fupplanted it. The
other forts are preferved in botanic gardens for vari-

but may either of them be cultivated for the ufe

The fecond fort is much preferable

V^-i

ety

of the kitchen.'

to the firft for blanching, as I have tried, and will be

tenderer, and not quite fo ftrong.

All thefe plants may be propagated by fowing their

feeds upon an open fpot of ground in Auguft, as foon

as they are ripe -, for if they are preferved till fpring,

they often mifcarry, or at leaft do not come up until

the fecond year ; whei-eas thofe fown in autumn rarely

fail of coming up in the fpring, and will make much
ftronger plants than the other.

The common forti when cultivated for the table,

Jhould be treated in the following manner :

In the fpring the plants ftiould be hoed out, fo as to

leave them ten inches or a foot apart each way 5 and,

during the following fummer, they muft be conftantly

cleared from weeds, which, if permitted to grow
amongft them, will draw them tip flender, and render

them good for little. In February following the plants

will {hoot up again vigorouny, at which time the earth

muft be drawn up to each plant, to blanch them, and

in three weeks after they will be' fit for ufe, when
theymay be dug up, and the white part preferved,

which may be ftewed and eaten as Celery. • . > ......

SNA P-D R A G O N. See Antirrhinum.
SNEEZWORT. :^ee Achilleav r -d

SNOW is defined to be a rnetebr formed in the mid-

dle region of the air, of vapour raifed by the aftion of

the fun, or fubterraneous fire there congealed, its

parts conftipatcd, its fpecific gravity increafed, and

thus returned to the earth in the form of little villi or

flakes.

The Snow we receive may properly enough be af-

^ . cribcd to the coldnefs of the atmofpherc through

/which it falls •, when the atmofphere is waifm enough

-to diffolvc the Snow beforc'itarrives at us, we call it

' rain ; if itpreferves itfelfundiflblved, we call it Snow.

Snow is very ufeful ; it fruftifiies the ground ; it

•guards Corn, or other vegetables from the intenfer

cold of the air, efpecially the cold piercing winds.

rlt is fuppofed to abound withfalific and fertile parti-

cles, as much or more than rain; however, it is ac-

.counted more ponderous, and by that means finks

' deeper into the ground than rain does, and therefore

is in fome cafes of more benefit to planting; for

-which reafon, fbmc lay heaps of Snow round the feet

rJoftheir'foreft-trees, efpecially in hot burning lands.

:'Mohf. le Clerc fays, that fohie parts of a cloud which

ihould turn to rain, are fometimes prevented by
;:the fcold, 'and formed into a confiftence which we call

'Snow, which appears to be formed from watery par-

.
tides, from hence, that when it diffblves,. it. turns into

water; fo that we may eafily conceive Snow to be
made of watery particles, hardened by cold and ga-

thered into flakes, in fuch a manner as to leave large

:interftices "between one another; which Snow is not

tranfparent^ as the .water, becaufe the more rigid

others alfo, by various winds, feem to have been thaw-
ed, and frozen again into irregular clutters, fo that
it feems as if the whole body of Snow were one entire

mafs of icicles irregularly figured ; that is, a cloud
of vapours being gathered into drops, the faid drops
do forthwith defcend, and in their defcent meetin or

with a freezing air as they pafs through a colder reoion,
each drop is immediately frozen into an icicle, flioot-

ing itfelf forth into feveral points ; butftill continuin
to defcend, and meeting with fome intcrmittinji salesCt o
of warmer air, or by their being continually wafrcd
to and fro, touching upon one another, fome are a
little thawed, blunted, and ao;ain frozen into clufters*

flakes

or entangled, fo as to fall again into what we call

although Snow is firm ice, and the lightnefs

of it is owing to the excefs of its furface, in compa-
rifon to the matter contained in it ; as gold itfelf may
be extended in furface, till it will ride upon the Icaft

breath of air.

SNOWDROP. SeeGALANTHus,
SOIL, See Earth.
S O LA N O I D E S. See Piercea.
SOLANUM. Toiirn. Infl:. R. H. 14S. tab. 62. Lin.

Gen. Plant. 224. [fo called of folari, Lat. to comfort.

Night-becaufe this plant fweetens the humours.]

* ,

. fliade i, in French, Morelle.

. ,;«The Characters are,

: The empalement of the Jlower is permanent^ of one leaf^

cut half through into five acute fegments. The flo^jKr
.'^ has one wheel-Jfjaped petals having a very fijort tube \

the hrim is large^ fpreading^ and five-pointed. It hasfive
fmall awl'JJoaped fia^mina^ terminated by oblong fummits
ivhich fiand together^ and a roundifh germen fupportino- a
flender fiyle longer than the fiamlna^ crowned by an obtufe

' ftigma. The germen afterward turns to a rciindifh berry

with two cells^ having a co?ivex flefhy receptacle^ and
filled with roundifij compreffed feeds."

'

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedion of
'->Linn£eus's fifth clafs, which contains thofe plants

\ whofe flowers have five ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are,

t. SoLANUM {Nigrum) caule inermi herbaceo, foliis
K^ovatis dec'emangularibus umbcllis niitantibus. Lin-

* i

r

\ -5 I

Sp. 266. Nightfhade with an herbaceous unarmed ftalk^

having tena^l^s'dnd nodding U7nbels. ''Sohnum offici-

narum, acinis nigricantibus. C. B, P. 166. Common
Jsfightjhade of the fhops with a blackfruit.

2. SoLANUM \Villofum) caule inermi herbaceo ramis te-
''

'retibus foliis angulatis, umbellis nutantibus. ,Night-

. fhade with a woolly^ herbaceous^ unarmed fialky oval in-

' dented leaves which are taper^ and noddii^g umbels.

lanum officinarum, acinis uuniceis. C. B. P.

^o-

16C.

UlS

particles, being huddled together by chance, do not vbellis nutantibus.

acmis puniceis.

Nightfhade with red fruit.
r

. .

3. SoLANUM (Luteum) caiile inermi herbaceo,

ovato-lanceolatis acuminatis tomentofis, um.bcllis nu-

tantibus. Nightjhade with an herbacectis unarmedftalk^

cvaly fpear-Jhaped^ acute-pointed^ indented-, woolly leaves^

And nodding umbels. Solanum officinarum, acinis lutein.

C. B. P. 166, Nightfioade with yeJk^v berries.

4. Solanum (Rubrum) caule inermi herbaceo glabro,

foliis oblongo-ovatis acuminatis dentatis glabris, um-
un-

* • V » >»*
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Nightjhade with ^n herbaceous
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cr)i:ed^ fmocth flalk^ chlong^ oval^ acute-pointed, indented

leaves, ("fid nodding umbels. Solarium Amcricanum,
vul.f^ari fiinile, acinis rubris. Rand. American Night-

red berries.IVlth

0-

Cv

fj£7de like the cornmcnfort^

Sor.ANUM {Anicricanum) caulc incrmi herbacco, foliis

ovatis acuminatisglabris, umbellis ereftis. Nightjkade

I'ith an herbaceous unarmed Jialk^ cval^ acute-pointed^

fmcotb leaves^ and ere5i umbels. Solanum Amcrica-

'num vulgari fimile, flore parvo purpurafccnte, acinis

uiericantibus minioribns. Rand. American 'Nightjhade

like the common fcrt^ with a fmail purplijh fio^jcer^ and

jhicUer black berries.

6. SoLANUM {Scabrum) caule herbacco fubaculeato, fo-

^liis Gvatis obtufis intcgerrimis, pctiolis longiffimis,

/ umbcUis nntantibus. Nightjhadc vuith an herbaceous

(talk a little prickly^ ovaU obtufe^ entire leaves on very

long [oct-flalh^ and nodding umbels. Solanum nigrum

vui'^ari limile, caulibus cxaiperatis. Hort. Elth. 368.

Black Nigbtfiade like the common fort^ zvith rough

ftalks. ^

'

^

7. Solanum {Guinsenfe) caule incrmi herbacco, foliis

oblongo-ovatis acuminatisglabris fubdentatis, umbel-

lis nutantibus. Nightfiade with an herbaceous., angular,

unarmedJialk^ oblong, oval, acute-pointed, fniooth leaves

a little indented, and nodding umbels. Solanum Gui-

nccnfc, fruftu magnoinftar cerafi nigerrimo umbclla-

to. Boerh. Ind. alt. 2. p. 68. Nightjhadc fro/n Guinea,

with a large fruit like black Cherries, in umbels.

8. Solanum {Dulcamara) caule inermi frutefcenteflex-

uofo, foliis fuperioribus haftatis, racemis cymofis.

Hoit. Cliff 60, Nightfljade with a JJorubby, bended, un-

armed Jlalk, the upper leaves fpear-Jhaped, and bunches of

flowers at the top of the Jlalk. Solanum fcandens, feu

• dulcamara. C. B. P. 166. Perennial climbing Night-
'

fijade, commonly called Bitter-fweet.

g. Solanum (P/^wicr^;)/7r«;w) caule inermi fruticofo, fo-

liis lanceolatis repandis, umbellis feffilibus. Lin. Sp.

Plant. 184. Nightfloade with a forubby unarmed Jlalk,

fpcar-JJoaped leaves turning inzvard, and the umbelsfitting

clofe to the ftalks. Solanum fruticofum bacciferum.

C. B. P. \6j. Shrubby berry-bearing Nightftoade^ con-,

monly called Amomum Plinii.

10. Solanum {Igneum) caule aculeato fruticofo, fo-

liis lanceolatis angulofo-dentatis. Hort. Cliff. 61.

Nightftoade with a florubby prickly ftalk, and fpear-fljaped

leaves which are angularly indented. Solanum fpinifcrum

frutefcens, fpinis igneis, Americanum. Pluk. Phyt.

tab. 225. fig. 5. Shrubby and thorny American Nighi-

fhade, withfre-coloured thorns:''* -^V"-^
'

-V'"^''/. .... ,

-

11. Solanum {'Tomentcfum) caule aculeato fruticofo, fo-

liis ovatis dentato-angulatis utrinque tonientofis, pe-

dunculib fpinofis. Nightftoade with a ftmwby prickly

ftalk, oval, angular, indented leaves, woojly on every

Jide, and prickly foot'JlalksftpjJjfflowers.J'f-Sol^-

num fpinofum, maxime ^onientofum. Bocc. Rar.

Plant. Thorny Nightfhadef very much 'covered with a

wool or down.

12. Solanum {Scdom^um) caule aculeato frutitofo, fo-

liis pinnato-laciniatis obtufis utrinque aculcatis. Night-

fljade with a ftjrubby prickly ftalk, wing-pcinted leaves
ft

Sola-which are 'ohtife, and have fpines on both fides.

num pomifcrum frutefcens Africanum fpinofum ni-

gricans, fiore boraginis, foliis profunde laciniatis. H.

1... Shrubby African Apple-bearing Nightftoade with black

thorns, a ft.ower like Borage, and deeply jagged leaves,

commonly called Po-miim Amoris.

13. Solakum {hidicum) caule aculeato fruticofo, foliis

cuneiformibus angulatis'fubvillofis. Nightftoade with a

ftonibby prickly ftalk, angular, indented, woolly leaves,

and the flowers in long bunches at the wings of the ftalk.

Solanum Indicum fpinofum boraginis flore. Icon. Ro-

bert. H. R. Par. Prickly Indian Nightftoade with a

flower like Borage.

14. Solanum {Acanthifolium) caule aculeato herbacco,

foliis fmuatis utrinque aculcatis, umbellis ereftis, ca-

lycibus cchinatis. Nightftoade with a prickly herbaceous

Jlalk, ftnuatcd leaves armed with fpmes on both fides, up-

rviU umbels, and very prickly empalemcnts. Solanum

Americanum fpinofum hcrbaceum, acanthi rolio, liore

ample c^rulco. Tloulh MSS. Prickly, herbaceous, Ame-

S O L
rican Nightftoade, with a Bear's -breech leaf and a large

blue ftowe?\ , -

ir,. Solanum (Anguftfolium) caule aculeato fruticofo,
foliis pinnato-laciniatis tomentofis, utrinque aculcatis,
pedunculis axillaribus bifloris. Nightftoade with a prickly
ftorubby Jlalk, wini-cut leaves which are woolly, and
prickly en both fides, and foot-ftalks with two flowers at
the wings of the ftalks. Solanum Americanum fpino-
fiirimum herbaccum, angurir'j folio, flore luteo. HoufV.
7'be mcft prickly American Nightftoade, xi-ith a IVater Me-
lon leaf and a yellow flower.

16. Solanum {^.ercifolium) caule aculeato fruticofo,

foliis oblongis finuato-pinnatis, aculcatis, umbellis
feffilibus. Nightftoade with a pricklyftorubbyftalk, oblong,

wingfinuated, prickly leaves, and umbelsfitting clofe to the

Solanum Americanum frutefcens, & fpino-

folio, baccis rubris. Houft, MSS.
ftalks.

fum. quercus

Shrubby, prickly, American Nightftoade, with an Oak leaf

and red berries.

17. Solanum {Jamaicenfe) caule aculeato fruticofo, fo-

liis ovatis tomentofis, angulofo-finuatis fubaculatis,

umbellisfeffilibus. Nightftoade withapricklyfirubbyftalky

oval, woolly, angular, finuated leaves a little prickly, and
umbels fitting clofe to the ftalks. Solanum Americanum
bacciferum,' caule & foliis tomentofis incanis fpino-

fis, flore luteo fruftu croceo. Sloan. Cat. 108. Berry-

hearing American Nightftoade with hoary ftalks and leaves

^

a yellow flower, and Safl^ron-coloured fruit.

18. Solanum {Fruticojum) caule aculeato fruticofo,

foliis lanceolatis fubdentatis e;labris, racemis lono-io-

ribus axillaribus. Nightftoade with a prickly ftorubbyftalk;

fmooth fpearftoaped leaves a little indented, and longer

bunches of flowers from the wings of the ftalk. Sola-

num Americanum fruticofum bacciferum fpinofum,

flore caeruleo. Sloan.Cat. 10.8. Shrubby, berry-beaHngy

American Nightftoade with a blueflower.

19. Solanum {Scandens) caule inermi frutefcerite flexu-

ofo, foliis ovatis fubtus tomentofis, floribus folitaris.

alaribus. Nightftoade with a ftorubby, bending, unarmed

ftalk, oval leaves zvhich are woolly on their under fiide^

and ftowers growing fi^ngly from the wings of the ftalk.

Solanum Americanum, fcandens & frutefcens, flore

magno c^ruleo, fru6tu rubro. Houft. MSS. Shrubby^

climbing, American Nightftoade, with a large blue ft.ower

and a red fruit,

20. Sglanum {Laurifolium) caule inermi fruticofo, foliis

ovato-acuminatis intcgerrimis, fubtus tomentofis, um-
bellis ereftis alaribus icterminalibus. Nightftade with

't a ftorubby unarmedftalk, oval, acute-pointed, entire leaves^

" which are woolly oii their under fide,*and ere5f umbels

^ from the wings and the top of the branches^ Solanum
Americanum frutefcens, non fpinofum, lauri folio,

flore racemofo c^eruleo. Plouft. MSS. Smooth, ftorubby

^

American Nightftoade with a Bay leaf, and blue ftoivers

growing in clufters.

21. SoTanum (C^rcZ/.w;;/^) caule aculeato fruticofo, fo-

liis ovatis finuato-dentatis fubtus tomentofis, aculcis

vitrinque reftis, timbellis feffilibus terminalibus.

Nightftoade with a prickly ftorubby ftalk, oval, finuated^

indented leaves which are woolly on their under fide, the

fpi/tes every way ftrait, and umbels fitting clofe at the end

of the branches. Solanum Americanum frutefcens &
fpinofum, foliis infra tomentofis, fiore magno cs:ru-

leo. Houft. MSS. Shrubby and prickly American Night-

fhade, with leaves which are hoary underneath^ and a large

blue flower: '

.

22. Solanum (Ferbafcifolium) caule inermi fruticofo,

foliis ovato-lanceolatis intcgerrimis fubtus tomentofis,

umbellis ereftife pedunculis longiffimis. Nightftoade

with a ftorubby unarmed ftalk, oval, fpear-Jhaped, entire

leaves which are woolly on their underfide, and erect um-

bels having very long foot-ftalks. Solanum Americanum
I arborcfcens, verbafci folio, fruftu flavafcente majori.

Plum. Cat. 4. ^ree-like American Nightftoade with a

Mullein leaf, and a larger yellow fruit.

23. Solanum (5f?;?^/7V;//^) caule frutefcente fubinermi,

foliis cuneiformibus finuato repandis. Lin. Sp. Plant.

18.5. Nightftoade with a ftorubby almoft unarmed ftalky

'hich are finuated and tur/Ua7id wedge-ftoaped leaves

'ard. Solanum Bonarienfe arborcfcens, papas

12 O ^
floribus.

back'W
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24. SoLANUM {Bahamenfe) cauk frutefcente inermi, fo-

liis lanceolatis finuato-dentatis glabris, iimbellis ertrc-

tis. Nightjhdde ''Jinth nfirnbhy lotarmed Jlalk, fpcar-fiap-

ed, finucted, indented, fmooth leaves^ and erecl umbels.

Solanum Bahamenfc arborefccns, folio linuaco. Hort.

r>o\'/

leaf.

tfhade fi

25. SoLANUM {Sempervirens) caule inermi fruticofo, fo-

liis intec^errimis, pedunculis lateralibus filitormibus.

Lin. S^. Plant. 185. Night/hade with a [hnihby un-

armed Jlalk, cval entire leaves, and thread-likefoot-fialks

to the flo'-xers, proceeding from the fide of the branches.

Solanum li^nofum Atricanum fempervirens, laurinis

foliis. H. Amfl:. 2. p. 191. Woody^ evergreen^ African

Nightfhadc, with Bay leaves. ^
^

16. Solanum {Africanum) caule inermi frutefcente flex-

uofo foliis ovatis fubdentatis craflis. Nightfhade with

afhrubby, flexible, unarmed fialky and oval thick leaves

fomewhat indented. Solanum dulcamarum Africanum,

foliis craffis hirfutis. Hort. Elth. 365. Climbing African

Nightfhade with hairy thick leaves.

27. Solanum {Umbellatum) caule frutefcente inermi, fo-

liis lanceolatis integerrimis fubtus pilofis, umbellis

ereftis terminalibus. Nightfhade with afhrubby unarm-

edftalk, fpear-floaped entire leaves which are hairy on

their under fide^ andereEl umbels terminating the branches.

Solanum Americanum frutefcens non ipinofum, fo-

liis oblongis fubtus incanis, floribus umbellatis.

Houft, .

>

1

fhrubby Nightfhade

fidesy andfli

weed. This is tiie fort which the College of V\y.\\-

cians have directed to be ufed in medicine, uii^rr

the title of Solanum hortcnfe : and although \i
'

become a very rroublefume weed in many g-aa:- /.s

near London, yei. ii is not a native ot tliis coun ly

but is fuppofcd to have been brought originally frun

America, from whence t!ie greater part ot the Ipecies

of this ger^us have been Ir.rruduccd into Europe,

There are tv/o varieties of this which are found grow-

ing naturally in England. The moll: common fort is

an upright branching plant with oval, acuce-pointcd^

fir.ooth leaves, and black berries. The other is a lev/

branching plant with indented leaves, and greenifii

yellow berries; but whether thefe are only varieties, or

diftind: fpecies I cannot fay, though I have fown their

feeds feparately, and have found them keep their dif-

ference one year, but do not know if they will conti-

nue it always.

The fecond fort rifes with an ereft branching ftalk

three feet high; the leaves are oval, angular, indent-

ed, and fmooth ; the flowers are produced in round-

ilh bunches in form of umbels •, they are Vvhite, hav'-

ing five flar-pointed petals which fpread open and are

reflexed ; in the center are five ftamina, which are

terminated by oblong yellow fum.mits {landing clofe

together ; after the flowers are paft, the germen fvvcli

to round pulpy berries of a yellow colour, having

nodding: umbels on the fide of the branches ; tlic

umbels.

')f

ovato integernmis, fubtus tomentofis, umbellis erec-

tis terminalibus, calycibus obtufis lanuginofis. Night-

fhade with a fhrubby unarmed fialky oval entire leaves

which are woolly on their under fide, ereSl umbels termi-

nating the branches, and downy obtufe empalements. So-

lanum Americanum fruticofum glabrum, foliis fub-

rotundis fubtus incanis, floribus racemofis. Houft.

MSS. Smooth, fhrubby, American Nightfhade with round-

ifh leaves which are hoary on their underftde^ and branch-

ing flowers.

29. Solanum {Trilobatum) caule aculeato fruticofo, fo-

liis cuneiformibus fuHtfilobisnglabris obtufis inermi-

bus. Lin.Sp. Plant, zyd. Nightjhade with a prickly

fhrubby ftalk, leaves with finuated indentures, bunches of

flowers on thefide of the branches^ and the fpines every

where recurved. Solanum fpinofum, J * " '

flowers appear in July, and the feeds ripen in au-

tumn. I have feveral times received the feeds of this

fort from Barbadoes, where it is fuppofed to grow

naturally.

The third fort rifes with hairy branching fialks two

feet and a half high ; the leaves are woolly, oval,

Ipear-Ihaped, acute-pointed, and indented on their

. edges ; the flowers are like thofe of the former fort,

and the berries are of the fime fize and Ihape, but are

of a red colour; this flowers and ripens its berries at

the fame time with the former. The feeds of this

came from America. The feeds of the fourth fort

came from Wefl: this hath taller and

fmoother fl:alks than either of the former 5 the leaves

are of a dark green and are fmooth ; they are oval,

: acute-poirited, and indented on their edges in anguliJr

-indentures • the flowers are produced in nodding um-
. bels on the fide of the branches, which are fucceeded

'by fmooth red berries \ this flowers at the fame time

with the former forts.

The fifth fort grows naturally in Virginia; the fi:alks

of this are angular, and rife upward of three feet high.

brum, foliis parvis minus profunde laciniatis. Pluk. dividing into a few flender branches, which fpread

Phyt. 316. fig. 5.

fmall leaves are left

Jamaica Nightfhade, whoft

30. Solanum {Virginianum) caule aculeato herbaceo,

foliis pinnatifidis utrinque aculeatis, laciniis finuatis

obtufis, calycibus aculeatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 267,

' Nightpade with a prickly herbaceousftalk^ wing-pointed

leaves which are armed with fpines on both fides, and

prickly empalements. Solanum annuum nigricans Vir-

ginianum fpinofiflimum late fe fpargens, flore c^ru-

leo glabrum. Pluk. Phyt. 62. fig. 3. Blacky annual,

Virginia Nightfhade which is the moft prickly^ having a

from each other, and are garniftied with oval, acute-

pointed, fmooth leaves, of a deep green colour ; they

have a few indentures on their edges ; the flowers are

:. very fmall, and there are but few in each umbel

;

they have narrow acute-pointed petals, white on the

infide, and pifrplifli without ; they appear in Auguft,

fmoothfli i

1 >

^•i

* -

{Mammofum) caule aculeato herbaceo, fo-

liis coif'datis quinquelobis, utrinque villofis aculeatis.

Vir. Cliffy 15. Nightfhade with aprickly herbaceousftalk,

and heart-fhaped leaves with five lobes, which are hairy

and prickly on both fides. Solanum Barbadenfe fpino-

. fum annuum, fruftu aureo rotundiore pyri parvi in-

verfo forma Sz" magnitudine. Pluk. Phyt. tab, 225.

.fig. I . Annual, prickly, Barbadoes Nightfhade, with a

rounder gclden fruit of the form andfize of a fmall Pear

inverted, commonly called Bachelor"*s Pear.

a. Solanum {Schiru-fchuna) caule aculeato, foliis pin-

nato-finuatis, fruclu racemofo. Nightfhade with a

prickly ftalk, finuated wing-like leaves, and fruit growi

in a long bunch.

The firft fort is now very common upon dunghills,

and on rich cultivated foils in many parts of Eng-
land, where it often becomes a very troublefomc

p

y

and are fucceeded by fmall black berries which ripen

late in autumn. -

The fixth fort grows naturally in North America.

The ftalks of this fort rife three feet high, and di-

vide into fpreading branches -, they are angular, fur-

rowed, and have a few fhort fpines ; the leaves are

oval and entire ; they are fix inches long, and five

broad, of a dark green colour, 'and have long foot-

ftalks J the flowers come out from the fide of the

branches in fmall umbels, which nod on one fide

;

tjiey are fmall, white, and ftar-pointed, and are fuc-

ceeded by fmall black berries which riptn late in

autumn. '

_

The feventh fort grows naturally in Guinea. This

rifes with a ftrong, thick, herbaceous, angular Ibljc

two feet and a half high, dividing into Ihort thick

branches, which are garniflied v/ith oblong, oval,

fmooth leaves, near five inches long, and three and

a half broad, which have a few indentures, and ftand

upon pretty long foot-ftalks. The flowers are pro-

' duced in nodding umbels from the fide of the ftaik

;

they are like thofe of the firlt fort, but are larger.

Thefe are fucceeded by large black berries the fize

' ot

•"
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of the common black Cherry, which ripens in au-

tumn.

Thele feven forts are annual, fo their feeds fhould be
fown in the fpring, on a bed of rich earth where the

plants are defigned to remain, and when they come
up they muft be thinned, leaving them at lealt two
feet diftance, that they may have room to grow, after

this they will require no farther care but to keep them
clean from weeds ; in July and Auguft they will flow-

er, and the feeds will ripen in autumn. Some peoplt*

plant one or two plants of each fort in pots, whofe
{talks they train up to fticks to make them ftrait ^

and in autumn they remove the pots into the green-

houfe, where they may be preferved till the fpring, and
(during the winter, their fruit being ripe, will make
a pretty appearance.

The eighth fort is a climbing woody plant, which
grows in the hedges in divers parts of England, and
is by fome planted in gardens, to cover arbours, or

fhady walls, in London, and other clofe places, where
few other plants will thrive. The cuttmgs or ftalks of

this are put into glaffes of water, and placed in rooms,
where they will put out branches and leaves, and con-

tinue a long time green. This plant is alfo ufed in

medicine for fome particular preparations; but the'

herbfolks in the markets often fell thisinftead of the

Garden Nightfliade, which is a cooling plant, and
this a hot acrid one, which renders it contrary to the

intention of the ointment, wherein Nightlhade is- one
of the ingredients. ^

There is a fort of this with white flowers, which is

fuppofed to be a variety of the former, but the leaves

are woolly, in which it differs from the other, and
this is conflant. There is alfo one with variegated

leaves, which is preferved by thofe who are very cu-

rious in collecting the various kinds of ftriped-leaved

plants. .: .
;

Theie may be eafily propagated by laying down their

branches, or by planting their cuttings in the fpring

upon a moilt foil, where they will foon take root,

and may afterward be tranfplanted where they are to

remain. M y :u !

The ninth fort grows naturally at the Madeiras; this

rifes with a ftrong woody ftalk four or five feet high,

and divides into many ilender ftiff branches, which are

garnifhed with fpear-fliaped leaves turning backward.

The flowers grow in fmall umbels, or fingly on the

fide of the branches, to which they fit clofe j thefe

are white, with yellow fummits, and appear in June,

July, and Auguft, and are fuccee3ed by Bemes^ as

large as fmall Clierries which ripen in winter, when
they make a good appearance in the green-houfe.

There are two varieties of this, one with red, and the

other has ayellowifli fruit. .,-,J. , .u w:^t * ^v/.«^t
'

This plant may be propagated by fowing its feeds in

a pot of rich earth in the fpring, placing it upon a mo-
derate hot-bed, which_will greatly

,
facilitate their

growth; the earth in the potfhould.be frequently

watered, for if it is kept too dry the. feeds will not

grow Whe
make a gentle hot-bed, which mufl be covered with

rich earth about fix inches thick; in this they Ihould

be planted about fix inches diftance each way, and

the bed arched over with hoops, &c. and covered

with mats, to fhade them from the fun and cold, ob-

fcrving frequently to water them.
. j.:

-
^:..:

When the plants have , acquired ftrength, and the

feafon becomes favourable, you mufl inure them to

bear the open air by degrees, to which they fhould

be fully expofed in June, when they fhould be

taken up, with a ball, of .earth to the root of each

plant, and placed feparately in pots filled with rich

earth, which mufl be fet in a fhady fituatidn, and

frequently watered until they have taken new root

;

after which they may be removed into a more open

cxpofure, and placed among other exotic plants, but

they require a great plenty of water in dry weather,*

without which they feldom produce much fruit. \

In winter they mult be removed into the green-houfe,

and placed in the coldefl part of the houfe, where

I?

SOL
they may have as much free air as poiTible in mild
weather

; being fo hardy as many times to endure the
cold of our ordinary winters abroad, when planted in
a warm fituation, fo that they only require to befhel-
tered from fevcre frofl.

Thefe plants fliould be annually fhifted about the lat-
ter end of April, when their roots fnould be pared
round, cutting oft" all the mouldy fibres which were
next the pot, and the pots filled up with frefli rich
earth, which will ftrengthen their flowers, and caufe
them to produce plenty of fruit ; which (as I faid be-
fore) ripens in winter, and being of the fiiape and fize
of Cherries, are commonly called Winter Cherries by
the gardeners.

The tenth fort grov/s naturally in the Weft-Indies
j

this rifes with a flirubby fialk three feet high, dividing
at the top into feveral branches, which are clofely arm-
ed with fl:rait gold-coloured fpines on every fide.

The leaves are from two to three inches long, and
three quarters of an inch broad, having a few angu-
lar indentures, and their midrib is armed with a row
of the like fpines as thofe upon the ftalks, which fland
ereft. The flowers are produced in long bunches
from the fide of the fl:alks ; they are white, and of
the fame fize as thofe of the ninth, which are fuc-
ceeded by red berries almofl: as large as the fmall black

. Cherry.

The tenth fort is much tenderer than either of the for-
o mer, being brought from the warm parts of America.

This is propagated by fowing the feeds in the fpring,
upon a good hot-bed ; and when the plants are come
up, they fhould be each tranfplanted into a feparate
fmall pot filled with rich earth, and plunged into a
frefh hot-bed again, obferving to water and fhade
them until they have taken root; after which; -they
fhould have air and water ih^'roportioh' to the heat of

' the feafon, and the bed in which they are placed

;

and when their roots 'have filled the pots in which
they were planted (which they will do in two months
time, if they thrive) they mufl: be fhaken out, and
after having gently pared off the fibres which grew
next the pot, they ihould be planted into pots of a

^^ fize larger, which muft be filled with frefli rich earth,

and plunged into a frefla hot-lx^d to bring the plants
forward, obferving to water them frequently, for they
will not thrive without plenty of moifture in warm
weather.

'
'

^
\ i

In July thefe plants may be inured to bear the operi

.^ air by degrees, into which they, may be rehibved if
if the feafon Be warm ; ^ut otherwife they mufl always

bfe preferred either undefglafl^es,^ of In the fl:ove ; and
if they are placed in the open air, they fhould not re-
main there longer than the middle or latter end of Au-

:rgufl, lefl the nights growltt^g cold, fhould hurt^'them.
) During the winter feafon they mufl be ^pfeferved iii

: the flove, obferving to refrefh them frequently with
water, but they mufl not have too much each time,

V efpecially in cold weather. The fecond year they will
iv produce flowers and fruit. ^ 'ArA-i v > .

^

The eleventh fort has a Ihrubby fl:alk which rifes two
feet high,' and divides into feveral wdocJy 'branches
which are armed with Iharp thorns, and gafhilhed
with oval woolly leaves which have angular inden-
tures on their edges ; they are an inch arid a half long,
and more than an inch broad. The flowers are pro-
duced in loofe fmall bunches from the wings of the
ftalks ; they are blue, and larger than thofe of the
former forts ; thefe appear in June' dhU July, and
are fucceeded by round berries as large as common
Cherries, of a gold colour, which ^turri black when
ripe. •

The twelfth fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope i this hath a ftrong, thick, fhrubby ftalk, which
rifes from two to three feet high, fending out many
Ihort thick branches, which are clofely armed with
fhort, ftrong, yellow fpines on every fide ; the leaves

are about four inches long, and two broad; thev are

cut almoil to their midrib in obtufe fegments which
are oppofite, regular, and formed like winged leaves j

thefe fegments have feveral obtufe indentures on their

edges J

t
'

c
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Ci\crc^ ; they arc of a Jar!: green colour, and arc

a-nu-d'wirh the fan-ie ibrt of fpines ai thofe on thr

lh''':s, on both fides. The flo'.vers come out in Imall

liundK-s on the fide of the branches ; they are blue,

and hiri'cr t!;;in thofe of the former fort •, thefe ap-

pear i,r June and July, and arc fucceeded by round

yellow berries as large as Walnuts, wliich ripen \n

vvinter.

The eleventh and twelfth forts arc not fo tender as

the tenth, but require an open airy glars-cafe, or a

warm grecn-houfe in winter, but in fummer may be

expofed in the open air with other exonc plants.

Thefc may be propagated by fowing then- ieeds on a

hot-bed as the former, and Hiould be managed as

hath been directed for them; with this difference, that

they may be much fooner expofed to the air, and

iliould not be bred fo tenderly. Thefe are prefcrved

for their odd aj)pcarancc, by fuch as are curious in

cultivating exotic plants ; their fruits being ripe in

winter, afford a variety in the green-houfe, and their

leaves and flowers being very remarkable in their co-

lour, fnape, Bcc. render them worthy of a place in

every trocd colleflion of plants.

The thirteenth fort hath a flirubby ftalk v/hich rifes

two or three feet high, fending out feveral ligneous

branches, which are armed with Ihort, ftrong, yel-

lowiHi fpines -, the leaves are an inch and a half long,

and an inch broad, woolly on both fides, and are an-

o-ularly indented. Thefe are armed with fpines on

both fides, in a row on the midrib. The flowers come

out in longifli bunches from the fide of the ftalks ;

they are blue, and like thofe of the twelfth ; they ap-

pear in June and July, and are fucceeded by round

berries of a gold colour as large as Cherries, which

ripen in v/inter.

'Idle fourteenth fort was difcovered by the late Dr.

Houftoun at La Vera Cruz in New Spain, growing

naturally there, from whence he fent the feeds to

England, v/hich fucceeded in the Chelfea Garden.

ThTs rifes with a prickly herbaceous ftalk near two

feet high, dividing into two or thi-e'e Branches, which

are cloTely armed with flender yellow fpines of une-

qual lengths.. The leaves are fix inches long, and

three indies and' a half broad, of a bright green co-

lour, arid* deeply finuatedv the'veHrisof the leaves are

armed with yellow eredl fpines on both ficks./The

umbels of flowers ftand ere£t at the end'bf the

branches -, the flowers are very large, and of a fine

blue colour ; tliefe are fucceeded by round berries

s larc'C as common Cherries, which are marbled with

white^md green. The empalement of the flower is

armed with fpines like a hedge-hog. Itfl.owers'in

July and Auguft, but the fruit ripens late in the au-

tumn, fo that unlefs the plants are brought forward

4.4

in the fpring, they will not produce ripe feeds in

England.:'^ -

The fifteenth fort grows naturally at La Vera Cruz in

New Spain, where the late Dr. Houftoun difcovered

it. This hath ihrubby trailing Ilalks two feet long,

which are armed with long yellow fpines, and covered

with a gray baric v the leaves are near four inches long,

and almoft two broad, very finely cut in form ofwing-

ed leaves almoft to their midrib ; they are w9olly,

and armed with long, {lender, yellov/ilh fpines on their

veins on both fides. The foot-ftalks of the flov/ers

'

arife from the wings of the ftalks ; they are two or

tliree inches long, each for the moft part fuftaining

tv/o large yellow flowers, having very prickly em-

", palemencs •, thefe are fucceeded by fmall round berries

^'the fize of gray Peas, which are marbled with green
_ _ _ * _

and whi

The fixceenth fort was difcovered by the late Dr.

Houftoun, growing at La Vera Cruz ; this rifes with

a ftifubby ftalk five or fix feet high, armed with ftiort

recurved fpines, and covered with a fmooth brownifh

bark, garniftied with oblong leaves fix inches long,

and two and a half broad, which are regularly finuated

on both edges' in form of winged leaves ; thefe rife

by two or three from the fame point, and ftand ereft

;

they are armed with afewfliort fpines along th: mid-

o
rib on botli fulc^^. The flowers come out In fmall

loofc bp.nchcs from the fide of the br.inches, to which

tlicy fit clofe
i
thefe arc but fniall *, they have iiv'

v/hite ftar-pointed pct:ils, and are fucceeded by Ciw^^

berries about the fize of thofe of Juniper, w'lich, when

c

np are red.

Hie feventeenth fort grows naturally in J^^rnaica ; this

rifes witii a flirubby woolly ftalk five or iix feet highj

armed with fnort recurved thorns, and garnilhed with

oval woolly leaves fix inches long, and four broad,

which are angularly finuated, and have a very few (hon

crooked fpines upon the midrib on the under lid?.

The flowers are in fmall umbels fitting clofe to the fide

of the branches ; they are fmall and yellow •, thefe are

fucceeded by fmall round berries of a Satfron colour

when ripe.

J 5

waved on their edges.

rifes with flirubby ftalks three or four feet high,

dividing into feveral irregular branches which have a

gray bark, and are armed on every fide vvith flender

erect fpines of a gray colour. The leaves are fpear-

fhaped, an inch and a half long, and half an inch

broad ; they are fmooth, and a little indented or

The flov/ers come out in lono;

bunches from the fide of the ftalk, ftanding upon

lono- foot-ftalks •, they are of a fine blue colour, and

are fucceeded by Saffron-coloured berries the fize of

Peas.

The nineteenth fort was difcovered by the late Dr.

William Houftoun, growing naturally at La Vera

Cruz; this hath a flirubby climbing ftalk which rifes

tenor twelve feet high, covered with a fmooth brown

bark, and divides into feveral branches. The leaves

are oval, woolly on their under fide, but of a dark

green on their upper •, they are two inches long, and

one and a half broad. The flowers come out fingly

from the wings of the ftalk ; they are large, of a fine

blue colour, and the petal is not divided into fegments

like thofe of the other fpecies, but it hath five angles,

each ending in a point j thefe are fucceeded by round

berries about the fize of gray Peas, which are red

when ripe.. •

The twentieth fort was difcovered by the late Dr.

'Houftoun at Campeachy ; this rifes with a fmooth

'flirubby ftalk fix or kvcn feet high, fending out lig-

• neous branches on every fide, which have a fmooth
''
brown bark, and are garniflied with oval acute-point- .

ed leaves which are entire, and woolly on their under
.^ A - 4 *1 « 1 1^

fide ', they are four inches long, and two and a half

broad. The flowx^rs are coUefted into umbels which

ftand ere6t ; thefe come out from the fide and at the

end of the branches ; they are of a light blue colour,

and are fucceeded by round berries the fize of fmall

black Cherries, which are yellow when ripe.
,

The tv/enty-firft fort was difcovered by the late Dr.

Houftoun at La Vera Cruz ; this hath a flirubby ftalk

which rifes four feet high, having a white downy

bark, and. armed on every fide with ftrait brown fpines.

The leaves ftand tliree inches afunder; they are oval,

and have finuated indentures •, they are two inches

long, and one and a quarter broad, woolly on their

under fide, and have prickly foot-ftalks. Their mid-

rib is armed with two or three fmall fpines, fometimes

on both fides, and at others but on one. The fpines

are all ereft -, the flowers are difpofed in an umbel

fitting clofe at the end of the branches •, they are large, <

of a fine blue colour, and have woolly empalements -,

thefe are fucceeded by round berries the fize of large

Peas, which are red when ripe.

The twenty-fecond fort grows naturally at Campea-

chy ; this rifes with a woody ftalk eight or ten feet

high, fending out feveral ligneous branches which are

covered with a gray down, and are furrowed., I he

leaves are fometimes placed alternately on thebranches,

and at others are oppofite, ftanding upon pretty long

thick foot-ftalks -, they are feven inches long, and

three and a' half broad -, their edges are entire, and

end in 'acute points, and are woolly on their un-

der fide. The flowers terminate the branches in large

ered umbels, ftanding upon long foot-ftalks }
they

"^ * are
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arc large, white, and have woolly empalementSi
thefe are fucceeded by berries the fize of Cherries,

which turn yellow.

The ten laft mentioned forts are propagated by feeds

in the fame manner as the former, but thefe being
natives of warm countries, muft be raifed on a hot-

bed early in the fpring ; and when the plants are fit

to remove, they muft be each planted in a feparate

fmall pot filled with frefti rich earth^and plunged into

a moderate hot-bed of tanners bark, obferving to

Ihade them from the fun until they have taken new
root; after which time they fhculd have 'a large fliare

of freih air admitted to them in warm weather, and
muft be frequently watered. Toward the latter end
of June it will be proper to harden the plants gradu-

ally, and foon after they ftiould be removed inro the

ftove, where they muft have as much free air as pof-

fi'ole in warm weather, but as the cold approaches in

autumn, they muft be carefully protefted therefrom,

and in winter they ftiould be kept in a moderate tem-
perature ofwarmth, otherwife they will not live in this

country. -
..

Some of thefe forts will bear to be expofed in the

open air in the heat of fummer, provided they are

placed in a warm fituation ; but if the feafon fhould

prove cold, they will not thrive abroad, wherefore it

will be better to let them remain in the ftove, and
open the glades in front, and at the top of the ftove,

every day, to admit as much air as poiTible in hot

4

s
expofed abroad longer than ten or twelve weeks In the
warmeft part of fummer; it may be propagated by
cuttings, which, when planted, muft be clofely co-
vered with a bell or hand-glafs,'and fliaded from the
fun, treating them in the fame nianncr as other cut-
tings of exotic plants.

The twenty-fixth fort grows naturally at the Cape of
Good Hope; this has ftirubby flexible ftalks, requir-

ing fupport like our common woody Nightfbade, to
which the plant has great refemblance, but the leaves
are ftiorter, thicker, and are more indented on their

edges: this fort very rarely flowers in England, There
are fome who have fuppofed this and our common

.
woody Nightfliadc to be the fame, which is certainly

a great miftakc, for this fort'wiU not live abroad
through the winter in England in any fituation, nor
does it produce flowers here with any treatment, for

there are plants in the Chelfea Garden of feveral years

^ old, which have been differently managed, and yet
have never flowered. * ,'

It may be eafily propagated by cuttings during any
of the fummer months, and may be preferved in a

green-houfe in winter, treating it in the fame way as

the Amomum Plinii.

The twenty-feventh fort was difcovered by the late

Dr. Houftoun at Campeachy ; this rifes with a woody
,
ftalk ten or twelve feet high, fending out many
branches which Jia-ve a light gray bark, and are

fmooth. The leaves are fpcar-ftiaped, five inches

weather, with which management they will thrive f long, and one and a half broad in the middle, draw-
much better than in the open air. / ing to a point at both ends ; they are of a deep green

The twenty-third fort grows naturally at Buenos Ay- |
on their upper fide, but are hoary on their under.

res in the Spanilh Weft-Indies ; this rifes with a woody
ft;alk ten or twelve feet high, covered with .a purplifli

The flowers are produced in large umbels at the end
of the branches ; they are fmall, ftar-pointed, and

r

.1-

bark almoft fmooth. . At the top it divides into feve- I white ; their fummits, which fill up the mouth of the

ral branches which grow erefl:, and are garniflied with i tube, are purple ; thefe are fucceeded by fmall ber-

wedge-fliaped leaves which are finuated. The flowers | ries the fize of middling Peas, which are yellow when
are produced in large umbels at the end of the

branches ; they are large, white, and the petal is an-

gular, but not divided at the brim ; thefe appear in

July, and are fucceeded by fmall berries which
change yellow when they are ripe.

The feeds ofthe twenty-fourth fort were fentfrom the

Bahama Iflands by Mr. Catefl^y ; this rifes with a

fmooth flirubby ftalk fix or eight feet high, covered

with a brown bark, and divides into many branches,

which are garniflied with fpear-ftiaped leaves three

inches and a half long, and one apd a half, broad ;

they have a few finuated indentures on their edges,

and end in acute points ; they are fmooth, and of a

light green colour. The flowers are produced in fmall

umbels from the fide of the ftalks, ftanding ere£t

;

they are pretty largfe, white, and have their petals cut

into five ftar-pointed fegments ; thefe ajre y^ry rarely

fucceeded by feeds in England. ?
•

The two laft mentioned forts are not fo tender as the

teri former forts, fo may be treated in the fame way

as the eleventh and twelfth, by houfing them in win-

npe. "'- *
*; '

The twenty-eighth fort was difcovered at Carthagena
in New Spain, by the gentleman before-mentioned ;

this rifes with a fhrubby ftalk, having a light brown
bark, which divides into feveral irregular ligneous

branches; thefe are garnifhed with oval leaves four

inches long, and two and a half broad, fmooth, of a

dark green on their upper fide, but woolly on their

under. The flowers are produced in large ereft um-
bels at the end of the branches, which are pretty

. large, and white, fhaped like thofeof the other forts

;

'

...thefe are fuceeded by round berries the fize of fmall

. Cherries^ fitting in the blunt woolly empalement of
the flower, which turn yellow when ripe. - " '

The twenty ninth fort grows naturally in Jamaica, and

. alfo at the CapeofGood Hope: this rifes with aflirubby

prickly ftalk five or fix feet high, fending out a few
branches toward the top, garnifhed with obtufe leaves

which are fmooth, and divided into three lobes ; the
^ flowers are fmall, which are fucceeded by fmall ber-

ries which rarely ripen in England.

I
ter with Oranges arid other green-houfe plants, and

j
The thirtieth fort grows naturally in Virginia ; this is

in fummer place them abroad in afheltered fituation ; ' an annual plant, rifing with a ftirubby prickly ftalk

they may be propagated by cuttings, which, if planted
j

about three feet high, fending out a few (lender

in a fhady border during any of the fummer months, I branches, garniflied with wing-pointed leaves ; "the • /

r

will take root pretty freely, and may then be taken

up and potted, placing them in the fhade till they

have taken new root, and then they may be treated

in the fame way as the old plants.

The twenty-fifth fort grows naturally on the coaft of

Guinea ; this has a fhrubby ftalk which rifes feven

or eight feet high, dividing into many branches which

have a fmooth bark. The lower leaves are oblong,

oval, about three inches long, and one and a half

broad, fmooth, of a dark green colour, and ftand

upon ftiort foot-ftalks ; the flowers come out from the

fide of the branches in fmall bunches, ftanding upon

very flender foot-ftalks ; they are of the fame fhape

and colour with thofc of the Amomum Plinii, but are

. fmaller ; thefe are fometimes fucceeded by berries

about the fize of fmall black Cherries, which are yel-

low when ripe. .

This fort requires a ftove in winter, and muft not be

flowers are large, blue, and have prickly empalements

;

they are fucceeded by berries almoft the fize of black

Cherries. If the plants of this fort are brought for-

ward on a hot-bed early in the fpring, they will ripen

their feeds, otherwife they never produce good feeds

in England, , > . ; .
- *^ >

The thirty-firft fort grows common in all the Weft-

India iflands, where it is called Batchelor's Pear. This

rifes with a prickly herbaceous ftalk three or four

feet high ; the fpines are ftrong and crooked -, the

' leaves are large, angular, and woolly, and are armed
• with the like fpines ; the flowers are produced in

bunches from the fide of the ftalks ; they are of a

pale blue colour, and are fucceeded by yellov/ fruit

the fhape and fize of a Catharine Pear, but they are

inverted. The plant is annual here.

. The thirty-fecond fort grows naturally on the coaft of

Malabar; this is an annual plant, rifing with a prickly

. 12 P -^ ftalk

\
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ftalk near two feet high, fending out a few branches

without order, garnilhed with oblong leaves which

arc indented like winged leaves ; the flowers arc pro-

duced in long bunches from the fide of the ftalks •,

they arc (mall, white, and are fucceeded by red ber-

ries the fize of fmall Cherries, which ripen in the

autumn.

The feeds of thefe fliould be fown the beginning of

March upon a hot-bed, and when the plants are fit

to remove, they ftioiild be planted in feparate fmall

pots filled with rich earth, and plunged into a new

hot-bed to bring them forward, otherwife they will

not ripen their feeds in England.

SOLDANELL A. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 82. tab. 16.

Lin. Gen. Plant. 182. Soidanel.

The Characters are,

"The flo^j:er has an ere^ pennamrJ empalement cut into

five parts \ it has one bellfiaped petalfprending open

gradually. The brim is cut into acute fegments , // has

Jive awl-jhapedjlamina terminated by fingle fwnmits^ and

a roundifi gernien fupporting a /lender ftyle the length of

the petaly which is permanent^ and croivned by an obtufe

Jligma. T^he germen afterward turns to an oblong taper

eapfule of one cell, obliquely ftreaked^ and opening at the

o
affd

inches afunder, where they mav remain to flov. cr -, (,r

they may be intcrmixcxl with other low Alpine plan:,

in north borders, where they will make an aprceable

variety.

SOLI DAGO. Lin. Gen. PJ;^nt. 859. Virga ai^rea.

Tourn. Inft. R. H. 483. tab. yi,r,^ Golden Rod, or
Saracens Woundwort \ in French, Verge Jcrcc,

The Characters are,

// has a cG-mpcUnd fmver^ irn^dc up cf hrnvr.phrcdite fo^
rets and female half florets ^ inclofed in one ohlon<^ imbri-

cated enipakment^ whcfe fpikes are ncrrczv, andjcin to-

gether. "The htrnmphrcdite fowcrs which ccmpofc the

difk^ are funnel-fjaped^ and cut into five points at the

which fpread open \ they have five very floort hair-
7/ fummitSy ana a

'A

top with ten itidentures^ filled withfmall acute-pointedfeeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firll fedtion of

Linna^us's fifth clafs, which contains thofe plants

whofe flowers have five ftamina and one ftyle.

We have but one Species of this genus, viz.

Sol-SoLDANELLA {Alpina.) Hort. Cliff. 49. Soidanel

danella Alpina rotundifolia. C. B. P. 295, Round-

leaved Soidanel of the Alps.

crowned gerinen fupporting a fender ftyl

fiarnina^ crowned hy a bifid open ftigrna.

terward turns to a fingle feed crowned with hairy

The female half florets are tongue-fljaped^ and :

in three parts ; thefe have a crownedgennen^ with c

ftyle cro%vned by two revolving feigmas^ and are fe
by aftngle feed like the hermaphrodite florets.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond Icclion

of Linn^us's nineteenth clafs, which includes thofe

plants whofe flowers are compofed of hermapliroditc

and female florets which are all fruitful, and the (la-

mina and fl:y!e are connefled.

The Species are,

SoLiDAGO {Latifolia) caule ereflo foliis lanceolatis

ferratis, panicuiis corymbofis, lateralibus terminaji-

bufque. IVoundcvcrt ftalk^ fpear-flj

This plant grows naturally on the Alps, and other I flawed leaves ^ and flo-wers in a coryrabus on the fi. aml
mountains in Germany. The root is fibrous and per-

ennial ; the leaves are almoft: kidney-fliaped ; they are

about three quarters of an inch over each way, of a

dark green colour, and fl:and upon long foot-ftalks.

Between thefe arife the foot-fl:alk of the flower which

is naked, about four inches long, fuftaining aC the

top two fmall open bell-fliaped flowers, whofe brim
is cut into many fine fegments like a fringe -, the mofl:

frequent colour of the flower is blue, but it is fome-

times foynd with a fnow-white flower. After the

flower is paft, the germen becomes an oval capfule.

// the ftalk. Virga an rea latifolia ferrata.

, C. B. P. 268. Broad-leaved fawed Golden Rod.

2. SoLiDAGO {Vulgaris) caule fubflcxuofo angulato,

racemis paniculatis ereftis confertis. Lin. Sp. Plant.

880. Woundwort with an angular almoft flexible ftalk

^

and efe£l bunches of flowers in panicles clofe together.

Virga aurea vulgaris. Park. Theat, 54^. Our common
Golden Rod. - '

'

.

''"'
3. SoLiDAGo {Anguflifolia) foliis lincari-lanceolatis fub-

fioribus'' confertis alaribus feffilibus.

with the ftyle coming out at the top, filled with very

fmall acute-pointed feeds. It flowers In April, and
the feeds ripen in July. ^ '
There is another variety of this whofe leaves are lefs

round.

The beft method to propagate thefe plants is by part-

ing their roots, becaufe their feed^ feldOrn ripen well

in England ; nor do the feeds, which are brought

from abroad fucceed, for they feldom grow unlefs

they are fown foon after they are ripe. '->.-

> The feafon for tranfplanting and parting thefe roots is

; in September, that they^may have time to make good
: roots before winter-, for it they are removed in; the

Ipring, they never flower very ftrong : and if the iea-

integernmis,

linear fpear-fh

/
flowers in clufters fitting cloft '4

t

.

Virga aurea r.nguftifolia minus ferrata. C. B. P.

268. Narrow-leaved Gdden Rod l^fs flawed.

4, SoLiDAGo (Minor) caule panicnlato, foliis radical!-

bus ovatis dentacis, caulinis lanceolatis integerriniis.

Woundwort with a panicled flalk^ the tctt'cin leaves oval

and indented^ thofle on the ftalks flpear-fbaped and en-

tire. Yixg'^ aurea minor, foliis ferratis utrinque acu-

mmatis

pointed at both ends.

fi

Minu
Wound-

flpear-floaped leaves flightly flawed^

nderfide^ andpanicled fli

fon fliould prove dry, the plants will decay/ ^unlefs I aurea montana, folio angtifto fubincano, flofculis con-

thev are ronftantlv fnnnUed witK water" •.;.7^il; I olnhnfiq. T??»?t Svn. ^'l1: - Mnuntain Golden Rod with

s

. they are conftantly fupplied witn water.

-The foil in which thefe plants fRfive beft, is a ftrorig

'. Cool loam, and they muft have i flladj^ fitiiation j for

iifjthey arecxpofed to the fgn they will not live, nor

; will they thrive in a warm ligh| foil." In dry weather

^ tb,efe plants ihould be frequently watered, which will

Icaufe them to flower ftrongly and make a good in-

; creaic.

globatis. Rail Syn. 177. -Mc

'luftt

fide^ and flA

(Mi
Monier

,tv.-
- -\

If the feeds ripen in England, and any perfonis defi-

- rous to propagate the plants that way, they Ihould Be
:lbwn in boxes or pots filled with frefti loamy earth

foon after they are ripe, and the boxes miift be placed
in a ftiady fituation, and frequently watered in dry
weather. The plants will fometimes appear the fame
autumn the feeds are fown, but more frequently they
do not come up till the following fpring, fo that the
earth muft not be difturbed, nor weeds permitted to

grow in the boxes. ' When the plants come up, they
muft be duly watered in dry weather, and con-
ftantly placed in a ftiady fituation. - The following

autumn the plants fliould be taken out of the boxes.

. 84. Woundwort with flpear-fhaped^ fawed^mnning leaves^

,
and an angular flalL Virga aurea montana, laciore

'

folio hirfuto. H. R. Par. Mountain Golden Rod with a

broader hairy leaf.

7. SoLiDAGO {Canadenfts) paniculato-corymbcfa, race-

mis recurvatis, floribus adfcendentibus, foliis trinerviis

fubferratis fcabris. Hort. Upfal. 259 Woundwort with

, corymbus panicles^ recurved fpikes of flowers riflng above

each other^ and rough leaves having three veins which

arefiightly flawed. Virga aurea anguftifolia, panicub

fpeciosa Canadenfis. ' H. R. Far. jfarrow-lcaved Ca-

{Altifli

ffl

^-t- w^:;^ - -- ^'

- - t !* .-

recurvatis, floribus adfcendentibus, foliis enerviis tub-

integerrimis. Hort. Upfal. 259. Woundwort with a

corymbus panicky recurved flpikes oflflowers fifing above

eoib

-

.

. -L . V -
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s o
uh ether^ and leaves without veins almoft entire. V'ir-

a aureaaltifTiina ferotina, panicula, fpeciosa patula.

artyn. Cent. i. 14. Tallejl late Golden Rody *with a

fpreadiyig panicle,

SoLiDAGO {Tilofa) caule pilofo, foliis lanceolatis fer-

racis fcabris feffilibus, racemis rccurvatis alaribus, flo-

ribus pedunculatis. Wound^voort with ahaDj ftalk^fpear-

foaped^ fai^edy rough leavesfitting clofe to

curved fpikes^ and flowers upon foot-ftalks

Canadenfis hirfuta,

Virga au-

rea

Hort. R. Par.

beautiful

paiiicula minus fpeciofa.

, with a lefs

10. SoLiDAGo {Marylandica) paniculato-corymbofo, ra-

cemis obtufis patulis, foliis nervofis fcabris fubinte-

gerrimis. JVoundwort with a corymbus panicle^ obtufe

fprending fpikes^ and rough veined leaves almoft entire.

Virga aurea Marylandica, fpicis florum racemofis, fo-

liis integris fcabris. Mart. Dec. 2. Maryland Golden

Rody with flowers in long bunches and rough entire leaves,

11. SoLiDAGo (Virginiana) paniculato-corymbofa, ra-

cemis longiffimis recurvatis, pedunculis foliofis, fo-

lii.ti lanceolatis ferratis fcabris. Woundwort with a co-

rymlus panicle^ very long recurvedfpikcs whofe fcot-ftalks

are leafy^ roughs flawed^ [pear-Jhaped leaves. Virga

aurea rugofis foliis Virginiana, panicula fioruni am-

pliffimL Pluk. Aim. 390. -Virginia Golden Kod with

rough leaves^ and an ample panicle of flowers.

12/ SoLiDAGO {Scrophtilarifolia) c:iuie flcxuofo, foliis

ovatis acuminatis ferratis, racemis laccralibus finipli-

cibus. Flor. Leyd. Prod. i6i. Woundwort with a flex-

ible ftalky ovah acute-pointedy fmved leaves, and Jingle

fptkes of flowers at the wings of theflalk, --Virga aurea

Canadenfis, fcrophuTari^ folio. Pluk.Thyt. 235." C^-

nada Golden Rod with a*Figwort leaf ' " •"
'

"

'

13. SoLiDAGo (Flexicaulis) caule flexuofo glabro, foliis

ovato-lanceolatis glabris dentatis, racemis bievioribus

kteralibus fimplicibus. Woundwort %mth a fmooth flex-

ible flalk, ovaU fpear-floaped, fmooth leaves which are in-

dented^ and fljorter fingle fpikes of fl-owers at the wings

cf the ftalk, Virga aurea Canadenfis afterifci folio.

Par. Bat. Canada Golden Rod with a leaf of Afterifcus.

14, SoLiDAGo {Latiflimifolid) caule eredlo glabro, race-

mis breviaribus lateralibus, foliis nervofis ferratis gla-

bris. Woundwort with a fmooth creB ftalk^ fhorter erect

fpikes of flowers at the wings of the ftalk^ and fmooth^

'veined., flawed leave's. Virga aurea Canadenfis, latiffi-

mo folio glabrO. Tourn. Inft. 485. Canada Golden Rod

with the broadeft fntGotb leaf
""

T '
'

-

15. SoLiDAGo [Hirfutiflimis) paniculato-corymbofa, ra-

cemis rccurvatis, caulibus ereftis hirfutiffimjs, foliis

lanceolatis ferratis acuminatis trinerviis fubtus tomeh-

tofis. Woundwort with a corymbus panicle, recurved

fpikes, very hairy ereB ftc^lks^ qnd fpear-fhaped, flawed,

acute-pointed leaves with three veins^ woolly on their un-

derfide. Virga aurea Canadenfis, "altiffima, folio fub-

tus incaiio. Tourn. Inft'. 485. Tallefl Canada Golden

Rod, with a leaf which is hoary on the underfide.

16. SoLiDAGO (Hz^?w//m) paniculato-corymbofa, racemis

' compofitis rccurvatis, foliis linearii-lanceolatis fubden-

tatis feffilibus. Woundwort with a corymbus panicle,

, compound recurved fpikes, and linear fpear-fl^aped leaves

flightly indented, fitting clofe to the ftalks: Virga aurea

. humilis, foliis rigidis utrinque acuminatis panicula

fpecicosa. Rand. Low Golden Rod with ftiff leaves

pointed at both ends, and a fpecious panicle offlowers.

17. SoLiDAGO {Rigida) caule paniculato, foliis inferio-

. ribus ovatis dentatis, petiolis longiffimis, fuperioribus

lanceolatis femiamplexicaulibus. Woundwort with apa-

niculatedflalk, the lower leaves oval and im

per fpear-fhaped, half embracing theflalk.

Novse Anglise, lato rigidoque folio. Par. Bat. New-

England Golden Rod with a broad andfliff leaf.

18. SoLiDAGO {Mexicand) caule obliquo, pedunculis

ereais foliatis ramofis, foliis lanceolatis integerrimis.

Hort. Cliff. 409. Woundwort with an oblique ftalk,

branching, ere3, leafy foot-ftalks, and fpear-fhaped entire

leaves. Virga aurea Limonii folio, panicula uno ver-

fu diipofita. Tourn. Inft. 484. Golden Rod with a Sea

Lavender leaf, and a panicle of flowers difpofed on one

f^de of the ftalk. .

"*

O
19. SoLiDAco {Fiflulofa) caule pilofo rambfd, race-*

mis paniculatis eredis confertis, foliis hirfutis fcifH

libus integerrimis. Woundwort with a hairy branching

ftalk, ereEt fpikes cf flowers in a panicle, and hairy en-

tire leaves fitting clcfe to the ftalk. Virga aurea, flori-

bus fiftulofis fenecionis inftar, foliis anguftioribus noii

ferratis. Hift. Oxon. 3. p. 125. Golden Rod withfif-
tularflowers like Grcundfel, and narrow leaves notflawed.

20. SoLiDAGO {Carnofo) foliis lanceolatis fubcarnofis

glaberrimis, margine fcabriufculis, panicula corym-
bofa. Lin. Sp. Plant. 878. Woundwort with fpear-

fhaped leaves almoft flefliy, and very flnoGth, vnth 7'ough

edges, and a corymbus pam cle. Virga aurea Canadenfis,

foliis carnofis latioribus. Hift. Oxon. 3. p. 124. Ca-

nada Golden Rod with broad fleflsy leaves.

21. SoLiDAGO {C^fia) panicula corymbofa, racemis {\i^

pra denfioribus, caule glabro lasvi. Lin. Sp. Plant.

879. Woundwort with a corymbus paiiicle, the fpikes

growing defer tozvard the top, and a fmcoth flalk. Vir-

ga aurea Marylandica c^fia glabra. Hort. Elth. 414.
Smooth Maryland Golden Rod.

22. SoLrDAGO {Glabra) foliis lanceolato-linearibus fub-

carnofis glaberrimis, panicula corymbofa. Wound-
wort with narrow, fl^efloy, very fmooth leaves, and a co-

rymbus panicle. Virga aurea Canadenfis, foliis carno-

fis anguftioribus non ferratis, Hift. Oxon. 3. p. 1254

Canada Golden Rod with flefby leaves not flawed.

23. SoLif)AGO {Novehoracenflts) panicula corj^mbofa, fo-

' liis linearibus glaberrimis feffilibus. Woundwort with a

corymbus panicle, and linear very fmooth leaves flitting

clofe to theflalks. Virga aurea Novaboracenfis glabra,

caulibus rubenribus foliis anguftis glabris. Herm. Flor.

26. Smooth Golden Rod oflNew-York, with reddiflj ftalks

and^narrow flmooth leaves.

24. SoLiDAGO (Integerrima) caule paniculato racemis

brevioribus confertis, foliis linearibus glabris integer-

rimis!' Woundwort with a paniculatcd ftalk, floorter fpikes

of flowers In cluftcrs, 'and narrow, fmooth, entire leaves

^

Virga aurea Canadenfis, angurtifolia non ferrata.

Houft. Narrow-leaved Canada Golden Red, with leaves

not flawed.

25. SoLiDAGO {Rugofa) caule paniculato racemis latera-

libus fimplicibus pedunculis foliatis foliis lanceolatis

ris integerrimis. Wcundw^-rt with a paniculatedfcab

Virga aurea

flaik, fltngle fpikes of flowers from the wings cf the

flalk, having leafyfootflvalks, and rough, fpear-floaped, en-

tire leaves.
. _ . ^

26.. SoLiDAGO {Alba) caule paniculato racemis eredis

u pedunculis foliatis, inferioribus ovatlsTerratiS nervofis,

caulinis lariceolatis integerrimis. Woundwort zvith apa-

niculated flalk, creli fpikes of flowers 'With leafly floot-

flalks, the lower leaves oval, flawed, and veiikd, but thofle

on iU ftalks flpear-Jhaped' and entire. "An? Virga au-

rea foliis latioribus, floribus in fummis virgis albis,

^ fpicatim denfe difpofitis. Clayt. Flor. Virg. 97. Broad-

leaved Golden Rod, with white flowers at the top ofl the

branches difpofed in clofe fpikes. ^' :"_
^:

^

27. SotiDAGO {Conferta) caule paniculato racemis infe-

rioribus fimplicibus, fummis confertiffimis, foliis gla-

bris integerrimis. Woundwort with a paniculatedflalk^

the lower fpikes flimple, thofe at the top in vef-y clofe cluf

ters, and entire fmooth leaves.
'

28. SoLlDAGO {Recurvata) paniculata corymbofa, race-

mis inferioribus rccurvatis, fummis ereftis confertis,

foliis lanceolaris ferratis fcabris. Woundwort with a

coi^ymhus panicle, the lower fpikes recurved, the upper

ereEl in clufters, andfpear-floapd, faimd, rough leaves.

29. SoLiDAGO {Petiolata) caule paniculato, racemis con-

fertis, foliis inferioribus lineari-lanceolatis petiolatis,

caulinis feffilibus glabris. Woundwort with apaniculated

flalk, cluflered fpikes cf flowers, 'the lower leaves linear

^

fpear-fljaped onfloot-flalks, and thofe on the flalks flmooth^

fating clofe. -
- j -1 r r r-

30. SoLiDAGO (Vrticiflolia) caule rotundo puofo, foliis

ovato lanceolatis crenatis oppofins fcabris, racemis

breviffimis lateralibus. Woundwort with a round hairy

ftalk, oval, fpear-fljaped, crenated, rough leaves, ftandi?ig

oppoflte, and very fljort fpikes of flowers at the wi^igs ofl

Virga aurea Am.ericana, urtic^e foliis con-

lusatis rugofis'' & hirfutis, florum fpicis foliofis.

•* ^
' Houft.

the flalk.
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Houfl:. MSS. AiueyicanGcldcn Rod'uuith Nettle leaves hy

pairs which are rcugh and kair)\ and fpikes ofjltrjuers

betxveen the leaves.

31. SoLiDAgo {Frtiticofa) caule fruticofo, foliis lancco-

latis glabris intcgerrimis, floribuscorynibofjs tcrmina-

libus. JVcundivGrt with a JJjrubhy ftalk^ fpcar-Jhaped^

fuiooth^ entire leaves^ and jloivers in a coryrnhiis termi-

nating the fialks. Virga aurca Americana, fruticofa,

Salicis folio, floribus quafi umbellatis. Ilouft. MSS.
Shrubby ylracrican Golden Red ivith a Salloiv leaf^ and

IVere in umbels.

of Augufl.

fewers as it

The firfl fort is not common In England, though

that which grows naturally about London is generally

taken for if. This grows plentifully about Brabant,

and is the men. conimon in Germany. The ftalks of

this are lliff, of a purpliHi brown colour, and rife

about two feet high. The panicles of flowers come

out from the wings, and at the top of the ftalks, each

flower (landing upon a long flender foot-ftalk \ they

are of a pale yellow colour, and appear the beginning

The leaves are fpear-fliaped almoft four

inches long, and a quarter broad, deeply fawed on

their edges, and are of a pale green on their under fide.

The fecond fort is our common Golden Rod about

London ; the lov/cr leaves of this are oval, fpear-

Ihapcd, about two inches long, and one broad ^ they

are flightly fawed on their edges, and have pretty

long foot-ftalks j the ftalks are flender, about a foot

and a half high, garniflied with fmall, narrow, entire

leaves, having no foot-ftalks. The flowers are pro-

duced in panicled bunches, which are cluftered to-

gether, forming a thick ere6t fpike ; they are yel-

low, and appear in Auguft and September.

The third fort is frequently found growing naturally

in feveral parts of England j I have often gathered it

in the woods near Dulwich in Surry; the ftalk is

round, fmooth, rifes a foot and a half high, garnifhed

with narrow fpear-ftiaped leaves about an inch and

a quarter long, and an eighth of an inch broad ; they

are almoft entire, and fit clofe to the ftalk. The flowers

come out in fmall cluftered buhcnes at the wings of

the ftalk, to which they fit very clofe, arid the ftalk is

".terminated by a roundifh bunch : as the flowers of
'

' this are produced at eveiy joint, the upper half of the

ftalk, the fpikes being fliort, they do not make fo

,. good an appearance as thofe of the fecond. - It flowers

, about the fame time^
* V -

K.

The fourth fort grows naturally in thewoods at Hamp-
ftcad, from whence I have feveral times taken tlie

roots, and planted them in the garden, where they

have continued many years, and have never ^varied ;

the lower leaves of this are indented ; the ftalk fel-

dom rifes more than afoot high, branching out almoft

from the bottom. The branches are terminated by

Ihort cluftered Ipikes of yellow flowers which are

erect'i the leaves on the ftalk and branches are very

narrow, acute-pointed, and entire. '* \
> ' . _-y -

'

The fifth fort grows naturally on the mountains in

Wales \ the lower leaves of this are narrow, fpear-

fliaped, an inch and a half long, and a quarter broad

;

they are fmooth, flightly fawed on their edges, and a

little hoary on their under fide ; "the ftalk rifes about

fix inches high, it" is garniflied with the fande fort of

leaves with thofe below, but fmaller. The flowers grow
in roundifti cluftered fpikes at the top of the ftalk,

which are much larger than thofe of the common fort,

and appear five or fix weeks earlier in the.feafon.

\ The fixth fort grows naturally^ upon the mountains
in the fouth of Erance and Italy ; the ftalk is angular.

O
half long, and a quarter of an inch broad in the
middle, ending in acute points fitting clofe to the
ftalks, and have fometimes a few flight ferrarureson

their edges. The flowers are gathered in a roundifh
panicle at the top of the ftalk ; the lower fpikes of
flowers are reflexed, but thofe at the top uand erefc,

and are joined very clofe \ thcfe are yellow, and ap-
pear in July.

The eighth fort grows naturally in North Anurlca ;

the ftalks of this are round and fmooth ^ they rife up-
ward of four feet high; the leaves are rou<W}j acute-
pointed, and have no veins ; they ftand clofer too-cther

on the ftalks, and are fl:iorter and broader than thof^

of the feventh ^ the panicles of flowers are much lar-

er, the fpikes much longer, they fpread out Vvidcr,

and arc more reflexed. This flowers late in Aucruft

and September.

The ninth fort grows naturally in Nordi America
;

the ftalks of this are round and hairy ; they rife near
three feet high, and are clofely garnifhed with rough
fpear-fhaped leaves tv/o inches long, and half an
inch broad, flightly fawed on their edges, and fit clofe

to the ftalks. The flowers come out from the win^^s,

at the upper part of the ftalk, in long recurved
fpikes ; they are fmall, of a fulphur colour, and ftand

upon fhort foot-ftalks. This fort flowers the end of

July.
"

.

The tenth fort grows naturally in North America ;

the ftalks are round, fmooth, and rife four or five feet

high ; they are garniflied with rough fpear-Ihaped

leaves two inches and a half long, and half an inch

broad j they are entire, and fit clofe to the ftalks j the

flowers are produced in roundifh panicles at the tojj

of the ftalks, which are compofed of obtufe fpread-

ing fpikes in clofe clufters. The flowers are yellow,

and appear in Auguft.

The eleventh fort grows naturally in Virginia ; the

ftalks are round, channelled, and rife two feet high ;

the leaves are rough, acute-pointed, and fawed \ they

are two inches and a half long, and one broad. The
flowers are produced in a panicle at the top of the

ftalk y the fpikes are very long, recurved, and Ij^read

out on every fide; the lower parts oF the foot-ftalks

are clofely furhifhed with fmall leaves, and the flowers

are Iri clofe clufters at the end of the fpike ; they are of
a bright yellow colour, and appear late in September.

The twelfth fort grov/s naturally in North America

;

the ftalks are flender, fmooth, and rife two feet high •,

they are garniflied with oval, acute-pointed, fawed
leaves three inches long, and two broad, and ftand

alternately at two inches diftance. The flowers come
out in long bunches from the wings of the ftalks

;

they are difpofed loofely on the foot-ftalk, and are of
a pale yellow colour ; thefe appear in Auguft, and
continue part of September.

, 'I

The thirteenth fort igrows naturally in North Ame-
rica ; the lower leaves are four inches long, and al-

moft two broad; their foot-ftalks are two inches long,

and have a membrane or wing on each fide. The
ftalks rife two feet high ; they are flender, fmooth,

and of a light purple colour, and garniflied with oval.

•yand has narrow'leafy borders ; it rifes about two feet

- l^^g'^ » ^^^ leaves are fpear-fhaped, aciite-pointed, and
''_ fawed ; they are three inches long, and one broad, of

fpear-fhaped, indented leaves, near two inches long.

arici three quarters of an inch broad, of a pale green

on their under fide.
'^ The flowers are produced in

fliort bunches from tlie wings of the ftalk, almoft" the

whole length ; the lower fpikes are an inch long, but

thofe on the upper part of the ftalks are almoft round ;

the flowers are of a brimftone colour, and appear late

in Aup-uft.

The fourteenth fort grows naturally in Canada ; the

ftalks of this are ftiff", round, fmooth, and have a

white bark •, they rife upward of three feet high, and

''\z pale green on their under fide, and hairy ; the flowers
J

'

are garniflied with fmooth fpcar-ftiaped leaves, having

feveral veins •, they are three inches and a half long,

and one inch broad, ftanding alternately. The flowers

come out toward the top of the ftalk, from the wings,

in fhort fpikes, which ftand ereft and are obtufe ; they

are of a pale yellow colour, and appear in Auguft.

The fifteenth fort grows naturally in Canada-, this

- rifes with a ftrong hairy ftalk five or fix feet high,

. ' ' " * which

4

come out in clofe thick* fpikes from the wings of the
ftalks more than half the length, terminating the ftalk

in a thick fpike •, they are yellow, and appear in July.

,
The feventh fort grows naturally in North America;

' the ftalks are rouhd, fmooth, and rife two feet high

;

they are garniffied wiUi narrow rough leaves, having
tliree longitudinal veins ^ they are two inches and a

\-^-
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ivhich is garn'iflied clofcly with rough fpear-fliapcd

leaves ending in acute points •, they are four inches

lono", and one broad, very hairy on their under fide,

and (harply fawed on their edges, having three ftrong

lono-itudinal veins \ the flowers are difpofed in a round-
• ifh panicle at the top of the ftalk; the fpikes of

flowers arc recurved; the flov/ers are fmall, and of a

brimftone colour ; this flowers in September, and fre-

quently continues till the end of October.

The fixteenth fort grows naturally in North America

;

the flalks of this are very ftrong •, they rife near two

feet high, are very clofely garniflied with narrow, fpear-

"
fliaped"^ fl:iff leaves, four inches long, and half an

inch broad, a little indented on their edges, fitting

clofe to the ftalks. The flowers are difpofed in large

panicles at 'the top of the ftalks ; the fpikes are long,

recurved, and are compofed of fmaller fpikes In cluf-

ters ; the flowers are yellow, and appear in September.

The feventecnth fort
n

•
-vt r-

land. _- .^ - .

are oval, ftiff, fmooth, arid 'entire-, they ^re four

inches long, and two inches and a half broad, ftand-

ino- upon foot-ftalks which are four inches long ^ thofc

on the upper part of the ftallc are fpear-fhaped, en-

tire, and embrace the ftalk half round with their

'bafe. .
The; flowers ^are difpofed in loofe fpreading

panicles at the top of the ftalks ; the fpikes are (hort,

cluftered, and roundifli; the flowers are of a bright

yellow colour, and appear in Auguft.
, .

. ; \;^

The eighteenth fort grows naturally at Mexico, but

is hardy enough to thrive in the open air in England j

; the ftalks of this^are oblique \ ttiey rife a foot and a

half high, are fmooth, and have a brown bark, gar-
'

niflied with fmooth, fpear-niapea',"entire leaves, three

- inches long and three quarters ofan inch broad. The

flowers come out upon branching foot-ftalks on the

, fide of the' ftalks, which are ranged on one fide of

the KaTksV'aiid hrlve ^ few fmall leaves, under the

I -

_rows naturally in New Eng-

The ftalks rife two feet high ; the lower leaves

oval, ftiff",

flower-s. The flowers are yellow and appear the end

': of Auguft. .

'^
'

^

. The nineteenth fort grows naturally in North Ame-
'

rica. The ftalks of this are very hairy, and rife four

feet high, branching out toward the bottom ; the

lower part of the ftalk is garniflied with rough leaves

three inches long and one broad ; the branches grow

erc6t, and are garniflied with fmall leaves fcarce

one inch long, and an eighth broad, which are entire,

and fit clofe to the ftalk i the flowers are difpofed in

' a clofe panicle at the top of the ftalk, growirig ereft

;

.' they are yellow, and appear in September.

. The twentieth fort grovv's naturally in North Atrie-
'

tica. The lower leaves ar(^ thick, fiefliy, and fpear-

ihapbd i
they* arc ten inches long, and one inch and

, a half broad, and have three longitudinal veins'; the

middle furface of the leaves is fmooth, but their

- edges are rough-, they are of a deep green colour :^

; the ftalks rife four feet high, and are clolely garniflied

"

with fmooth entire leaves, of the fame fliape and tex-

ture as the lower, but greatly diminifti in their fize to

the top of the ftalk.' The flowers are difpofed in a

compaa: panicle at the top of the ftalk ; the fpikes

.grow ere6ti and the flowers are of a bright yellow co-

\lour-, they appear in Oftober, and in mild feafons

"'continue great part of November.

I The twenty-firft fort grows naturally in Marylarld ^

this hath a flender fmooth ftalk which rifes a foot

. and a half high, garniflied with narrow fpear-lhaped

leaves two inches long, and half an inch broad, in-

dented on their edges; and ending in acute points;

the flowers are difpofed in a loofe panicle at the top

'

of the ftalk ; the fpikes of flowers are clofer and

, thicker toward the top. The flowers afe yellow, and

appear in September.
* xt t.

. The twenty-fecond fort grows naturally in North

America -, the lower leaves are fleftiy, narrow, fpear-

lhaped, and entire. The ftalks are fmooth, of a pur-

plifli colour, and rife near three feet high ;
they are

garniflied with long, narrow, fmooth, keel-ftiaped

leaves, which are entire. The flowers are difpofed

in a loofe panicle at the top of the ftalk ;
the fpikes

;\

f'^.

O L
are flender and erec^. The flowers are of a bright

yellow colour, arid appear lat^ in O^Sober, and forric-

times continue till December.

The twenty-third fort grows naturally ifi New Eng-
land. The lower leaves of this fort are long, harrow,

and very fmooth •, they ctre keel-fliapcd and ciUik\

The ftalks arc red, flefliy, and fmooth ; they rife two
feet high, and are thinly garniflied with narrow fmooth
leaves. The flowers are produced in loofe panicles at

the top of the ftalks, and there are foriie fingle fpikeS

of flowers which come out from the win^rs of the

ftalks below. The flowers are of a bright yellow co-

lour, and appear in Auguft.

The twenty-fourth fort grows naturally iri North
Ariierica • the ftalks of this fort are fmooth, ercft,

and rife a foot and a half high,, garniflied with narrow,

fmooth, entire leaves of a dark green colour. The
flowers are difpofed in clofe compact panicles at the

top of the ftalk -, the fpikes of flowers are fliort, and

cluftered together; The flowers are large, of a bright

yellow, and appear iri September.

The twenty-fifth fort grows naturally in Nev/ Eng-
land ;^the ftalks are round, hairy, and rife two feec

and a half high ; the upper branches come out in

a"^ loofe panicle ; the leaves ftarid clofe to the ftalks;

they are rough, fpear-ftiaped, and entire ; thofe on

the lower' part are" two inches long,^ and half an inch

broad, but are gradually fmaller to the top. The
fpikes of flowers come out from the wings of the

.ftalk i the lower are long, thofe above diminifh to the

top ; the foot-ftalks of the fpikes have many fmall

leaves erowino; along them, fome of which are inter-

mixed with the flowers. This fort flowers the middle
- . 1 ' --

--^j'-

» *-
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of November. ,-
•

The tw'enty-fixth fort grows naturally in North Ame-
rica"; the lower leaves are' oval, fix inches long, and

three broad, and end in acute points • they are fawed

on their edges, ancl have feveral ftrong longitudinal

veins; their foot-ftalks are long, and have leafy bor-

ders or wings. ~ The ftalks grow a foot and a half

hi^rh, branching out almoft from the bottom ; they

arb garniflied with fmall, fpear-fliaped, entire leaves.

The branches grow ereft ; they are clofely furniflied

with fmall leaves below, and are terminated by fliort

clofe fpikes of white flowers, which appear the end of

Auguft.

The twenty-feventh fort growls naturally at Philadel-

phia; the lower leavfes are fpear-ftiaped, oblique,

fmdbtRr and entire, ftanding upon long foot-ftalks.

The ftalks rife from three to four feet high ; the fpikes

of flowers which come oUt from the wings of the

ftalks are long, blunt, and a little recurved at the end ;

thofe on the upper part of the ftalk are ere£l,'and[

vcluftered together in a clofe fpike; they are yellow,

and appear in September.

The twenty-eighth fort grows naturally at Philadel-

phia. The ftalks of this fort are hairy, and branch

olit toward the top ; they are garniflied with rough

fpear-ftiaped leaves fitting clofe to the ftalks,- The
lower leaves are four inches long, and an inch and.a

half broad ; thofe on the ftalks, gradually diminifli in

their fize to the top; they are rough, veined, and

fawed on their edges. The flowers are difpofed in a

pahicled corymbus at the end of the branches ; the

fpikes on the lower part are recurved, but thofe at

the top are cluftered and ertft. This fort flowers In

September and Oftober.
'

.• '

The twenty-ninth fort grows naturally at PhiladeU

,phia; the lower leaves are fmooth, entire, narrow,

and fpear-ftiaped ; they are three inches and a half

long, and half an inch broad, ftanding upon long

foot-ftalks. The ftalks are round, fmooth, and rife

three feet high; they are garniflied with very fmall

fmooth leaves which are entire, and fit clofe to the

ftalks. The flowers grow in a clofe panicle at the top

gf the ftalk ; they are of a bright yellow colour, and

appear in September.

The thirtieth fort grows naturally at La Vera Cru2

in New Spain, where it was difcovered by the lat^

Dr. Houftoun. The ftalks of this are round, hairy,

12 O ' iind
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o
and rUe near three feet high •, they are garnifhed with

oval Ipear-fiiaped leaves, placed oppofite upon fliorc

foot-italks y they arc three inches long, and an inch

and a quarter broad, their iurface very rough, and

their edges are crenated, of a dark green on their up-

per fide, but pale on their under. The flowers are

produced in fliort bunches from the wings of the

leaves, at the upper part of the ftalk i
they are of a

deep yellow colour, and pretty large.

The thirty-firft fort grows naturally at La Vera Cruz,

where it was difcovered by the before-mentioned gen^

tleman. This rifes with a fnrubby ftalk feven or

eight feet high, dividing into many fpreading branches

which are flender, ligneous, and covered with a fmooth

crray bark. The leaves are fpear-fhaped, fmooth,

and entire -, they are two inches and a half long, and

one broad, of a light green, and fcand upon fhort

foot-ftaiks. The flowers are produced at the end of

the branches in a loofe corymbus ; they are large, of

a pale yellow colour, and ftand upon pretty long foot-

llalks. ' i'he common empalement of the flowers is

cut almoft to the bottom. I believe Petiver has this

plant in his Muf^um, under the following title, Pul-

xnonaria Tamaicenfis,
"

'

Thefe plants are all of them hardy, (except the two

forts laft mentioned) fo will thrive in the open air in

England, Many of them have fpecious panicles of

flowers, fo are great ornaments to the Englifli gardens

at the end of the fummer, when there is a fcarcity of

other flowers, which renders them more valuable. The

five firft forts are feldom admitted into gardens, as

they do not make any great appearance, but the forts

from North America are better efl:eemed •, thefe have

been greatly increafed in their number of late years,

and if we can judge from the forts which have been

introduced from North America within a few years
^

paft, we mufl: fuppofe that country abounds with fna-'

ny more forts than are yet known.

O
clofe, part of them may be drawn out, and planted

in a ftiady border, to allow room for the others to

grow till autumn, when the flioiild be tranfplantcd

where they are defigned to remain. The following

year they will flower, and their roots will abide many
years.

The two laft mentioned forts are natives of a warm
country, fo they will not thrive here, unlefs they

have artificial heat in winter, efpecially the lafl: fort,

which requires a warmer fiiuation than tlie other.

Thefe plants fliould be planted in pots, and the lall

Ihould be plunged into the tan-bed in the ftove, and

treated in the fame way as other tender plants from
the fame country. This may be propagated by cut-

tings, which, if planted in pots filled with loamy

earth, and plunged into a moderate hot-bed, will

take root. The other fort is propagated by parting

of the roots, in the fame manner as the fort before

mentioned -, thefe fnould be kept in a moderate ftove

in winter, and in fummer may be placed abroad in a

flieltered fituation.

SOLSTICE is the time when the fun is in one of

the folftitial points ; that is, when he is at his greateft

difl:ance from the equator, which is twenty-three de-

grees and a half; thus callc^j becaufe he then ap-

pears to fl:and fl:ill, and not to change his place in the

degrees of the zodiac any way -, an appearance ov/ing

to the obliquity of our fphere, and which thofe who
live under the equator are fl:rangers to.

The Solftices are two in each year; the a^ftival, or

fummer Solfl:ice -, and the hyemal, or winter Solfliice.

The fummer Solftice is, when the fun is in the tropic

of Cancer, which is on the 2ifl: of June, when he

makes our longefl: day. \

The winter Solfl:ice is, when the fun enters the firft

degree'of Capricorn, Vv'hich is on the 21ft of Decem-

. ber ; when he begins to turn toward us, and makes

four fliorteft day.

• Thefe plants when they are once obtainea/ may lie ' This is to be under0:ood, as in our northern hemi-

propagated in plenty by parting of their roots ;^
the

/ beft time for doing it' is in autumn, as foon aslheir
,'- flowers are paft ; but thofe forts which do not flower

fphere ; for in the fouthern, the fun's entrance into Ca-

pricorn makes the {iimmerSolfticej and that into Can-

cer the winter Solftice. .

--— >
* .

, A^^r V

-'-till very late in the year, Ihould be tranfplanted early S 6N C H U S, Sowthiftle. ^;*

' Tn the fprlng before they begin tp fliQOt, and the roots ' -
'^^-^^ -^^^ -an,r-^f fh^m w,

'/ "My be then parted -, but if the ipring ftiouldT prove

drv, thev will require water to eftabliih them welfin

the pround, otherwife they will not

:^r-}^---

-...Thefe are many of them weeds in England, fo are

hot planted in ga'rdens'; for if their feeds are once
- -^ %r^ ^ '

ftrono; the

fucceeding autumn. Some of the forts fprcad their

roots, and propagate much fafter than- others, fo thefe

may be tranfplantcd and parted every other year ; or

if the plants are wanted, they may be every year di-

vided, but then they v/ill not flower fo ftrong as thofe

which are fuffcred to remain longer unrenioved ; and

thofe forts whole roots do not multiply fo faft, fliould

; be" parted once in three years, if they are expeded to

-:*', flower ftrong:^ " ^ . i::"",- *; ;
.

•

.

^ The forts Y^hich grow tall, are not very proper furni-

ture for fmail gardens, becaufe they require" much

room, for thefe fhould be allowed' four or five feet,

^- otherwife their roots will intermix with thofe of the

neighbouring plants, and draw away their nourifh-

-ment; therefore "thefe .plants are proper ornaments

for lar<ye extended walks round fields, or for the

borders of wood-walks, where they will make .a fine

:; appearance during their feafon of flowering ; and as

^-

^-
{

permitted to fcatter upon the ground, they will foon

ftock it with plants; for which reafon they ftiould

always be extirpated, not only thofe in the garden,

but alfo thofe in the parts near it ; becaufe their

feeds being furniilied with down, are wafted in the

air to a confiderable diftance, where, falling on the

' ground, they foon come up and prove troublefome

weeds.

SOPH OR A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 456.
^ The Characters are,

I'heflow^ hath ajhort bcU-Jhaped empalement of one leaf

^

five ohtufefegi "The flower is of

he butterfly kind -^
the 7?

efliexed on thejid^

bafe ; the keel is of two leaves like thofe of

, ivhofe lozver borders join like the keel of a boat,

m diftinB ftamina which are awl-fljapedy paral-

he length of the petals^ hid in the keel, and ter-

y fmallfummitSy and a taper oblong germeny fup-

jlyle the length of the ftamina^ crowned by an

they require little culture, fo they are adapted to thofe obttife fiigma ^f^

I .

'

places. They will thrive in almoft any foil, but when

they are planted in good ground they will grow much
- ^ larger, and make a better appearance.

; -T^hefe plants may alfo be propagated by feeds, but it

I' is only the early flowering kinds which pcrfeft their

• feeds in England. Thefe feeds ftiould be fown in au-

tumn foon after they are ripe, for thofe which are

kept iout of the ground till fpring feldom fucceed, or

at beft do not come up the fame year ; they may be

fown in drills upon a bed of frefh earth, at about a

foot afunder, but the feeds ftiould be fcattered pretty

thick in the drills, and covered lightly over with

fine earth."
,
When the plants come. up, they rnuft

be -kept clean frona "SYceds, and where they are too

ao;rees in

Jlendcrpd, withfwellmgs "where each feed is pcfited, which

are rcundijb. .

'"
'

. .

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft leftion ct

Linn^ns's tenth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have ten ftamina and one ftyle. This

_^ every chara<5Eer with the other butterfly

flowers, except that the ten ftamina in thefe flowers

ftand diftinft, and thofe of the other_ butterfly flowers

have their ftamina joined in two bodies.

.
The Species are,

. SoPHORA {Ahpecuroides) foliis pinnatis, foliojis nu-

merofis ' villofis oblongis, caule herbaceo. Lin. Sp.

Plant. 373. Sophora with winged leaves, having a great

mmher of oblong hairy lobes. Ervum Orientale alope-

6
curoides

^
; '-

- ^

I
_ I
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curoidespercnne, fru61:u longiffimo. Tourn. Cor. 27.

Eajlern^ perennial. Foxtail Ervum, with along fruit.

2. SopHORA {Tomentofa) foliis pinnatis, foliolisnumero-

fis fubrotundis. Lin. Sp. 373. Sopbora with winged
' leaves^ compofed of 7nany roundtjh lobes. Coronilia Zey-

' I

of

Jointed pcddi

^..SoPHORA (^Tin5foria) foliis ternatis fubfeflilibus, folio-

lis fubrotundis glabris. Lin. Sp. Plant. 373. Sophora
"
vsith trifoliate leavesfitting ahnojt clofe to thejtalks^ whofe

lobes are roundtflj and fntooth. Cytifus Americanus pro-

• cambens, flore luteo, ramoriffimiis, qui anil fuppedi-
"

tar. Trailing 'American Cytifus with'a yellow flower and

of.

; The firft fort grows naturally in the Levant; this

hath a perennial creeping root, from which afife fe-

'Veral ereft llalks from three to four feet high, gar-

'••^niflied with winged leaves, compofed ofagreatnum-
^ ber of oblong hairy lobes ranged by pairs along the

.midrib, terminated by an odd one. The flowers

^ come out from the wings of the ftalk in long fpikes,

which (land ereS: clofe to the ftalk V they are of a pale

^
'blue colour, "and fmall. Thefe appear in July, but

are rarely fucqeeded by pods in England.

''It propagates faft enough by its creeping root, in

^ the fame mariner as Liquorice, when the plant is

"once obtained, and is very hardy, fofhould be plant-

ed in fome corner of the garden, at a diftance from

. other plants, becaufe the roots of this plant \vill

^ Xpread, mix with thofe of the neighbouring plants,

^ and foon overbear them. It will thrive in almoft

. . any foil or fituation, fdrT hav^Jffequently feen the

'roots fpread into the middle of gravel walks, and fend

i]p Italks. ^ ,^ . . -
~
\j, . V.

The fecond fort grows 'naturally in tTie idarid of Cey-

lon, at Senegal jrj Africa^ jind alfo in the Weft-
* Indies, but particularly in Jam'aica, where the inha-

bitants call it Sea-fide Pigeon Pea : this rifes .with a

' downy ftalk to the height of fix or feven feet, garnilh-

ed with winged leaves compofed of five or fix pair of

. 'Toundifh woolly lobes, terminated by an odd one.

The flowers come out in fliort loofe fpikes from the

wings of the ftalks ; they are large and yellow, not

mudi unlike thofe of Spanifii Broom, but have no

fcent ; thefe are fucceeded by taper woolly pods five or

' ' fix inches long, having four or five large fwellings, in

* "each of which iscontained' one roundilh brbwn feed

S O R
This is propagated by feeds, which fhould be fo\ti)

on a warm border in the beginning of April. ' The
beft way is to fow them in fliallow drills for the more
conveniently keeping the plants clean, for they muft
not be removed till their ftalks decay in autumn', v;hen

they fhould be carefully taken up, and planted in a

warm border where they are defigned to remain, for

they do not bear tranfplanting well.

S O R B U S. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 6^-^. Lin, Gen. Plant.

548. [fo called of forbore, Lot. to fup, becauic the

fruit, being ripe, is fo foft, that it may be fupped.]

The Service-tree i in French, Sorbier,

The Characters are,

"The flower has a fpreading-^ concave^ permanent empale-

ment of one leaf indented in fiveparts \ it las fivercuhd-

ifh concave petals ivhicb are i7ifcrted_ in the empalement^

and about twenty awl-fljaped jiamina^ which are alfo /;;-

ferted in the empalement^ terminated by roundifi fum-mits.

germen isfittiated under the flower^ fupp

it

becomes afoft umbilicated fruity inclofing three or four ob-

long cartilaginous feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion of

Linnseus's twelfth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have from eleven to twenty ftamina in-

ferted in the empalement, and three ttyles,

. '>The Species are, ~ > ,

SoRBUs {Aucuparia) foliis pinnatis, utrinque glabris.

Hall. Helv. 250. Service-tree with winged leaves which

are fmooth on both fides. Sorbus fylveftris, foliis do-

mellic^ fimilis. C. B. P. 415. Wild Service with leaves

like the cultivated^ commonly called ^dcken^ ^dckbeam^

Mountain Afi}^ and in the north. Roan-tree. --

SoREus (Domefiica) fohis pinnatis, fubtus tomentofis.

Hall. Helv. 351. Service-tree zvith winged leaves zvhich

are woolly on their underJide. Sorbus fativa. C. B. P,

45 1'. 'The cultivated Service. _ -- I

" 'U
'"
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as large as reas. f.-;;- - „

This plant is tender, fo will not thrive in England

out of a ftove ; it is propagated by feeds which may

be eafily procured from the Weft-Indies, for the plants

do not perfed them in England ; thefe fliould be fown

in pots, and plunged into a good hot-bed, where, if

the feeds are good, the plants will appear in a month

or fix weeks. When thefe are fit to remove, they

ihould be each tranfplanted into a feparate pot filled

with foft loamy earth, and plunged again into a hot-

bed oftariners bark, obferving to (hade them from

the fun till they have taken new root ;' after which

they muft be treated in the fame way as other tender

plants from the fame countries, always keeping them

in the bark-bed in the ftove, and in the winter they

fhould have but little water,

The third fort grows naturally in Virginia and Phila-

delphia, from both thefe places I have received the

feeds i from this plant there was formerly a coarfe

fort of Indigo made in America, as there was from

fome other plants, before the true Indigo plants were

introduced there: this hath a perennial root, from

which arife feveral ftalks about afoot and a half high,

fending out from the bottom a great number of fmall

branches, garnilhcd with leaves compofed of three

oval fmooth lobes joined together at the foot-ftalk like

other trifoliate leaves -, they fit clofe to the branches.

. ,The flowers come out toward the end of the branches

in ftiort fpikes •, they are of the butterfly kind, yellow,

' and appear in July ; they are often fucceeded by fliort

. fwelling pods, which in very warm feafons come to

maturity in England^. The ftalks of this decay to the

root in autumn.

- r

-" V

The firft fort grows naturally in many parts olEng-
land, but in the fouthern counties they are feldom

feen of any great magnitude, for the trees are com-

monly cut down, and reduced to underwood i but in

the North of England and Wales, where they are

perrnitted to grow, there are trees of very large fize.

The ftems of this are covered with a fmooth gray bark,

the branches while young have a purplifli brown bark,

the leaves are winged ; they are compofed af eight or

nine pair of long narrow lobes, terminated by an odd

one ; the lobes are about two inches long, and half

an irich broad toward their bafe, ending in acute

points, and are ftiarply fawed on their edges j the '

'

leaves on the young trees m the fpring are hoary on

their under fide, which about Midfummer goes off,

and thofe upon the older branches have very little at

any feafon. The flowers are prt)duced in large bunches

almoft in form of umbels, at the end of the branches ;

they are compofed of five fpreading concave petals

fhaped like thofe of the Pear-tree, but fmaller ; thefe

appear in May, and^re fucceeded by roundifli berries,

growing in large bunches, which have a depreffed

navel on the top, and turn red in autumn when they

ripen. :
-

This tree is cultivated in the nurfery-gardens, and

fold as a flowering flirubi but, if they were permitted

to grow, they would rife to a groat height, and have,

large ftems. The leaves of this tree make a pretty

variety when they are mixed with others during the

time of their flowering, and alfo in autumn. When
their fruit is ripe they make a pretty appearance, but

the blackbirds and thrufties are fo fond of this fruit,

as to devour it as foon as it ripens ; fo that in thofe *

places where there is a plenty of thefe birds, there will

not be any, of the fruit left to be perfeftly ripe; how-

ever, as it is good for thefe fongfters, where people

have a defire of drawing a number of thefe birds about

their habitations, they fliould plant a quantity of thefe

trees for that purpofe.

The fecond fort grows naturally in the warmer parts

of Europe, where it rifes to a great height, and be-

comes a large tree, but in England there are few of

any large fize. In the; fouth of France and in Italy,

the

i
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ths fi'uk is ferve.1 up to the tabic in tlicir defcrts, but '

jn England they have not been much cftcerhcd, which

lias occafioned their being ib little cultivated he^re.

There are feveral varieties of this fruit, \vhich difrer

from each other in fize and (hape, as Apples and Pears

do -, fome of thefe are Hiaped like Catherine Pears,

and are nearly as large ; others are deprefled at both

ends, and fhaped like Apples, but both thefe forts

will arife from feeds of the iame tree, fo that thole

who are defirous of having the largeft and beft kinds,

lliould propagate them by grafting or budding from

thofe trees whofe fruit are the faireft and beft fiavour-

ed, as is praftifed for other fruits -, thefe may be graft

ed upon Pear-ftocks, which agree better with this tree

than any other except il^eir own, for they will not

take upon Apple-ftock«, nor do they thrive upon the

Hawthorn or Medlar near fo well- though the fruit

of this tree approaches nearer to thofe than any other,

and are not fit for the table till they are in a ilate of

decay.

The'feveral varieties of this tree differ in the number

of their feeds, in the fame manner as Pears, Ap-

ples, Quinces, and Medlars, fome of them having

but three feeds in each fruit, and others have four

or "five \ fo that although one of the characlers of

this genus is, that the fruit has but three feeds, yet

that muft be underftood to be of the wild fort, in

wliich there are feldom more, but thofe of the

cultivated kind are as uncertain as the fruit of Apples
- - ^

and Pears;

In Italy thefe trees are very common, where they

have a great variety of forts which have been ob-

tained from feeds, but I have not obferved in the

Encdilh gardens more than three forts, and thofe are

yet^ery fcarce, for there are at prefent but few large

trees of the true Service in England, one of which

was lately growing in the gardens formerly belong-

\^r. tr^ John Tradefcant at South Lambeth, near

11 in Surry, who was a very curious collef^or

of rare plants in King Charles the Second's time,

which tree was near forty feet high,^ and produced a

great quantity of fruit annually .which were fiiaped

like Pears V and there are indeed fome trees of mid-

dling growth in the gardens of Henry Marlh, Efq;

at Hammerfmith, which produce fruit of the Apple

Siape (from whence feveral young plants have. been

raifed of late in the nurferies near London but

thefe are fmall, compared to that in John Tradef-

cant's garden.
^ ^

There are great numbers of large trees of this Service

growing wild about Aubigny in France, from whence

his Grace the late Duke of Richmond brought a great

quantity of the fruit, and from the feeds raifed a great

number of young plants in his garden at Goodwood

in Suffex. ^ .
. .

The leaves 6rthis tree diflfer from thofe of the firft,

in their lobes Being broader, and not fo much fawed;

they' are alfo'much more downy on their under fide,

and the young fhoots of the' tree in the fpring are

covered with a white down.' The flowers are produ-

ced in larger and more . diffufrd bunches, and are a

little larger, but there are feldom more than two^or

three fruit produced upon each tunch. The ftamina

of the flowers are alfo longer 'than 'thofe of the wild

, J
fort which are tlae only diff'cfences I can bbferve be-

twcen them. _ ,

Both thefe forts "may be propagated 'by fowing their

feeds in pots foon after the fruit is ripe, ftieltering

them under a common frame in winter, and plunging

the pots'into a moderate hot-bed in the fpring, which

will foon bring up^ the plants ; and when they are

come up, they fhould be carefully kept clear from

'weeds, and in dry weather watered ; but they fliould

be expofed to the open air, for the only reafon of put-

ting, them in a hot-bed is to forward the growth of

the feeds ; but if, when" the plants are come up, the

bed is ke:pt covered, it will draw the plants and fpoil

them. "In this bed the plants fliould remain until the

middle prOdober, at which time ^their leaves will
-» "-

4-^ - * (t^
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decay* when there fiiould be a warm light fpot of
ground prepared to receive them, inro which they

fhould be planted in rows two feet afunder, and a foot

diilant in the rows, obferving to take them up care-

fully, and to plant them as foon as pofiible, that their

roots may not dry.

During the fummer, tliC ground fliouId be kept con-

fl:antly clear from weed:i, and in winter there fliould

be a little mulch laid upon the furface of the ground
about their foots, to protect them from being injured

byfroil^ but in the fpring the ground between them
fliould be dug, burying the mulch therein, in doing

of which you mufl: be careful not to cut or injure the

foots of the plants.

In this nurfery they may continue three or four years

according to their growth, when it will be proper to

tranfplant them out where they are to remain ; the

befl; feafoii for which is in October, or in the fpring,

jufl: before they begin to flioot. The foil fliould be
warm in which they are planted, and the fituation de-

fended from cold winds, in which place they will

thrive, and produce fruit in a few years.

Thofe who raife many of thefe trees from feeds, will

procure fome varieties of the fruit, from which the

beft may be felefted, and propagated for the table, and
the others may be planted for variety in wildernefl^s

or wood-walks, or may be ufed for fl;ocks to graft the

better kinds upon. "

, ,

The wood of the wild Service-tree is much commend-
ed by the w^heelwright for being all heart, and it is of

great ufe for hufl^andmens tools, goads, &c. It is'

very white andfmooth, fowill polifli pretty well.

There is a fort of this with variegated leaves, which is'

preferved by fuch as are curious in coUeifling the fe-

veral forts of ft:riped plants, but there is no great beauty

in it ; it may be propagated by layers, or by being

budded on the plain fort, but they become plain on a-

very rich foil.

The wild fort fliould have amoifl:fl:rong foil, tut will

,' grow in 'the mbfl: expofed places, *teing^ extremely

hardy, which render's them wortHy of care, fince they

will thrive where few- other tree's will fucceed.

sorrel; See Acetosa. ^
SOUTHERN \\^0 O D. See Abrotanum.
S OW B R E A Dl^'Sie Cyclamen.

. f'*^

» ' '^

5PARTIUM.. Lin. Gen. Plant. 765. Genifta.

- -Tourn. Infl:. R. H. 643. tab. 311. [fo called of fpa-

rum, a dart, becaufe the ruflies of this plant repre-

fent a dart ; or elfe of the Greek c-Trdflov^ of (rnii^ic

Xi

IF -'-t ' - «

-*- ^

'to fow, becaufe it lows itfelf] Broom ; in

French, Genet.

The Characters are.

The einpalement of the flower is tuhdotis^ hearl-floapedy

with a very jhort margin at the top^ a^td has five fmali

indentii7ys^ but below the flower the under fide is extend-

ed, ' The flower is of the butterfly kind ; the flandard is

almofl heart-fhaped^ large^ and wholly reflexedy the
" wings are oblongs ovaly fhorter than the flandard^ and

- annexed to the ftamina j the keel is oblongs and longer

than the wings^ and the borders are hairy and connected

together^ to %vhich the ftamina are inferted. It has ten

., unequalftdinind which are joined together^ and are gradu-

ally longery the upper being the fhorteft^ and the underftands

aparty terminated by oblong fummitSy
.
,^nd an oblong hairy

germeny fupporting a rifing awl-fhaped ftyhy to which is

'

faftened an oblongy hairyy inflexed ftigma. The germen

afterward becomes a longy cylindricaly obtufe pod of cne celly

opening with two valves^ including feveral globular kid-

ney-floaped feeds.
'

i
'

.
.

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion

of Linn^eus's fevehteenth clafs, which ipcludes thofe

plants whofe flowers have ten ftamina joined in two
^

bodies.

The Species are,
,

r. Spartium {Junceum) ramis oppoflds teretibus apice

floriferis, foliis lanceolatis. Hort. Clifl". 95^' ^^.'^^'^^^

with taper oppoftte branches whofe tops have flowerSy and

fpear-fljaped leaves. Genifl:a juncea. J. B. i. p. S^S-

Rufhy Broom, commonly called ^anijh Broom.

2. Spartium

\

.i

f "
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w
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SPA
. SvA^'xwUi^Radiatura) reiTiLbiis petiolis perfal-cntibus

ramis oppofuis angulaiis, tbliis tcrnacis lincaribus.

3
>

>
ramis annularis, racemis

4.

5

Lin. Sp. Plant. 998. Brco7n ivithtrifcliatc leavesfuth
clofe to the Jlalk^ angular cppofUe branches^ and a-Sl-

jljaped opfcjitc leaves, Gcnifla radiata five fttilaris. J.
B. I. 399. Radiated ftarry Broom.

, Spartium {Aloncfperr/iuni

lateralibus foliis lanceolatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 995.
Brcom with angular bramhes^ fuort hunches cf flow-
ers on the fides of the ftalk^ and fpear-ftoaped leaves,

Spartium tertium flore albo. C. B. P. 396. A third

Broora with a white flower^ commonly called white Spa-

, nifj Broom.

Si'ARTiuM {Scoparium) foliis ternatis folicariifque, ra-

mis inermibus angulofis. Plort. Clift'. 356. Broom with

trifoliate andfingle leaves^ and angular unargued branches.

Cytifo geniita icoparia, vulgaris, floreluteo. Tourn.

649 Common green Broom with a yellow flower.

Spartium {Lufitanicum) foliis ternatis, foliolis cunei-

fornnibus, ramis inermibus angulatis. Broom with tri-

foliate leaves^ whofe lobes are wedge-Jhaped^ angular^ and
unarmed branches. ,An? Cytiio-genifta Lufitanica,

magno flpre. Tourn. Inft. 649. Portugal Broom with

a large flower.

6. Spartium {Hirfutum) foliis ternatis petiolatis, folio-

. lis lincari-lanceolatis hirfutis, ramis inermibus angu-

latis. Broom with trifoliate leaves upon foot-ft-alks^ linear

. fpear-Jhaped lobes which are hairy , and angular unarmed

branches.

7 Spartium
glabris.

A'JJI

Glabrum) foliis ternatis glabris feflilibus,

ramis inermibus angulatis, rleguminibus

Broom with trifoliate fmooth leaves fitting clofe to the

branches^ which are angular and unarmed, and fmooth

S. Spartium {Angulatum) foliis folitariis ternaiifque, ra-

mis fexano:ula'ribus apice fioriferis. Lin. Sp. Plant.

.709: Spartium with Jingle and trifoliate leaves^ and
--' branches withjix angles with flowers at their tops, Spar-

.
' tium Oricntale, filiqua comprcfla glabra & annulata.

Tourn. Cor. 44. Eaflern Broom with rounds fmooth^
' comprejfcd pods. ,

..

g. Spartium {Spinofum) foliis ternatis, ramis angulatis

fpinofis. Hort. Cliff. '^c^6. Broomwith trifoliate leaves^

and angular prickly branches, Cytillis ipinofus. H. L.
.Prickly Cytifus, - '

,

10.^ Spartium {Arborefcens) caule arborefcente ramofo

;., aculeato, foliis cuneiformibus confertis, floribus fo-

\ litariis alaribus. .Sr(?^»2 with a tree-like, branchinz.

prickly ftalk^ wedge-Jhaped leaves in clufters^ and flowers

ftandingfingly on the fide of the branches, SpartiumpKr-

tulaca; foliis aculcatum, ebeni materie. Plum. Cat.

-;. iq. Prickly Broom with Purflain leaves^ or Ebony of the
[' Weft-Indies. ' .

' .,,
., ,. ^;^ ;:;.-.

- The firft fort is the common Spanifh Broom, which
. has been long cultivated in the Englifli gardens for the

fweetnefs of its flowers: of this there are twovarie-
'

ties, if not diltinft fpecies, which grow naturally in

iSpain and Portugal. The firft, which is the common
- fort in England, has larger branches and broader

leaves than the other. The flov/ers are alfo larger, of

a deeper yellow colour, and appear earlier than thofe

of the other, which has been of late years introduced

,. from Portugal.
;

,
'

Both thefe forts have fmooth flexible branches, which

rife eight or ten feet high. The lower branches are

,
garniihed with fmall, fpear-fhaped, fmooth leaves, at

the end of the flioots of the fame year ; the flowers

are difpofed in a loofe fpike -, they are large,' yellow,

of the butterfly kind, have a ftrong agreeable odour,

appear in July, and incoolfeafons there is frequently
*

a fucceflion of flowers till September, which are fuc-

ceeded by comprefTed pods about three inches long,

, containing one row of kidney-Ihaped feeds which ripen

' * >-

in autumn.
• s

, Thefe plants are eafily propagated by feeds, which

fhould be fown in the fpring upon a bed of common
earth in a fliady fituation, where the plants will rife

very freely ; thefe muft be kept clean from weeds the

.following fummer, and in autumn they maybe taken

^
up and tranrplanted in a nurfery, v;hich fliould be

*

SPA
chofen in a v/arm fncltered fituation. In the taking*
up of the plants, there fliould be care taken not to
tear the roots, for thefe fend their roots deep into the
ground, and are very apt to be torn if they are not
raifed out of the ground with a fpadc ^ diefe fliould be
planted in rows three feet afundcr, and at one foot
diftance in the rows. In this nurfery they may remain
a year or two to get ftrength, and then may be planted
where they are to remain, for they do not fucceed if

they are removed large.

If the feeds of thefe Ibrts are permitted to fcattcr in

autumn, the plants will conic up in plenty in t!ie

Ipring without care, and thefe may be tranfplanted

the following autumn, and treated in the fimie way as

thofe before mentioned. Thefe flirabs are very orna-
mental to large wood-walks in gardens, but hares
and rabbits are very fond of them -, fo that, unlefs

they are fcreened from thefe animals, they will de-
vour them in winter when they have a fcarcity of
other food.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Italy ^ this Is a
flirub of low growth, feldom rifing two feet high,
but divides into many fpreading branches, fo as to

The branches are fmall, angular,
and come out by pairs oppofite ; the leaves are very
narrow, awl-Ihaped, and ai-e placed round the ftalk,

fpreading out like the points of a ftar ^ the flowers are
difpofed in fmall cluft:ers at the end of the branches ;

they are yellow, but not more than half the fize of
thofe of the former, and have no fcent \ they are

fucceeded by fliort hairy pods, containinc/ two or three

form a large bufli.

and the feeds ripen in Auo-uft.

1 ; It flowers in June,
This fiirub makes a

pretty appearance during the tim^e of its continuing
in flower, and' as it is hardy, deferves a place in

gardens.
L- y ''T>

f ^

f

4^

It IS propagated by feeds, which fliould be fown in

autumn, for thofe which are fown in the fpring feldom
row the fame year; thcfc may be fown in a bed of
common earth in rows, for the more conveniently
keeping the plants clean from weeds. The plants

Ihould remain in the feed-bed till the follov/ing au-
tumn, when they may be either tranfplanted to the

places where they are to remain, or in a nurfery to

grow a year or two to get fl.rength, before they are

planted out for good ; but thefe plants will not bear
tranfplanting when they are large, fo fhould be re-

nioi^qdjvhilethey areyoung. ;.. ^:, . ;-! i...,^

The third fort hath a thick ftalk, covered with a
rugged bark when old ; it rifes eight or nine feet high,

fending out many flender Rufli-like branches o
filyery colour, almoft taper, which terminate in very
flehder bendiiig ends ; thefe have a few narrow Ipear-

ftiaped leaves on the lower branches. The flowers

are produced in very ftiort fpikes or clufl:ers on the

fide of the branches j they are fmall, white, and are

fucceeded by large oval pods containing one kidney-
fliaped feed.; It flowers about the fame time as the

former, rjl:
'

i - ..i. ; :* -^-i .-. .. -. .,,,

This fort grows plentifully in Spain and Portugal,

from both which countries the feeds may be eafily

procured. Thefe feeds fliould be fown in the middle
of April upon a bed of frefli light earth, but the befl:

way will be to fow them in drills about half an inch

deep. .The drills fliould not be lefs than one foot

afunder, and the feeds may be laid in the drills at about
three inches diftance, which will allow room for the

plants to grow till Michaelmas followmg, before which
time it will not be fafe to remove them ; nor fliould

they be fuffered to ftand longer, becaufe they flioot

downright roots very deep into the ground, and if

thefe are cut or broken, when they are grown large,

the plants frequently mifcarry. Although I have here

direfted the fowing of thefe feeds in April, yet it muft
be underftood, if the feafon proves favourable, other-

wife it will be better to defer it longer, for thefe feeds

are as fubjeft to perifli in the ground by cold or wet,

as are the Kidney-beans ; therefore when the feafon is

favourable for fowing them,, the feeds of the Broofn

may be fafely fown.

12 R
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in a warm fituation and on a dry foil,

At Michaelmas fome of the plants may be taken up
j

and potted, to be fhcltered in winter, and others may

be planted -

where, it" the winter fliould not prove fevcre, they

will iland very well. It will alfo be proper to leave

fomeof the plants in the feed-bed, where, ifthewm-

in- niould prove fevere, they may be Sheltered with

mats, and fome mulch laid about their roots to pre-

vent the froft penetrating the ground, for thefe plants

are fo tender as not to live abroad m hard frolt, tho

in moderate winters thcv will do very well
;
but it is

always necelTary to have a plant or two of each fort in

pots, that they may be fhcltered in wmter to preferve

the fort

The fourth fort is the common iSroom
.

naturally in England, fo is_ not orten admitted into

rrardcns, though, when it is in flower, it makes a

much better appearance than many others which are

co'lly ; this rik's with a flexible ftalk four or five feet

hirh fending out many Ruih-like angular branches

which fpread out on every fide. The lower part of

the branches are garniflied with trifoliate leaves, and

upward they are Angle. The flowers come out upon

nfort foot-ftalks fingly on the fide of the branches,

for a confiderable length toward the top ; thefe are

large, of the butterfly kind, and of a bright yeUow

colour ; they appear in May, and are fucceeded by

compreflfed hairy pods containing kidney-fliaped feeds

which ripen in Auguft. The flowers and branches

of this fort are ufed in medicine.

The fifth fort grows naturally in Portugal and Spain ;

this has ftronger fl:alks than our common Broom.

The branches grow more ereft, and have deeper an-

gles • the leaves are all trifoliate, and much larger

fhan'thofe of the fifth -, the lobes are wedge fhapedj

the flowers are larger, of a deeper yellow colour, and

have longer foot-fl:alks. This flowers a little later in

, the year than that, and is not fo hardy.
^

The fixth fort grows naturally in Portugal ; this rifes

with a ftrong ftalk like the former. The branches are

angular and grow ereft *, they are better furnifhed

with leaves than either of the other forts, which fl:and

upon pretty long foot-ftalks ; the lobes are fmall, ve-

ry narrow, and hajry, the flowers grow clofer toge-

•

ther, are larger; and of a deep yellow colour.

The feventh fort wis 'brought from Portugal. -The

ftalks and branches of this are flcnder, angular, and

fmooth, and are fully garniflied with very narrow,

trifoliate, fmooth leaves fitting clofe to the ftalks.

The flowers come our in long loofe fpikes at the end

of the branches ; they are large, of a bright yellow

colour, and are fucceeded by ftiort compreflTed pods,

which are, fmooth, containing fmall kidney-Ihaped

feeds.

The eighth fort grows naturally in the Levant ;
this

hath flender ftalks and branches, which are garnifh-

ed with a few trifoliate and fingle leaves toward the

bottom. The branches have fix angles or furrows ;

the flowers are fmall, of a pale yellow colour, and are

produced in loofe fpikes at the end of the branches

;

thefe are rarely fucceeded by feeds in England.^

• The ninth fort grows naturally in Italy and Spain near

"the fea-coaft. The ftalks rife five or fix feet high,

and fend out many angular flexible branches, armed

' with long fpines, upon which grow trifoliate leaves

;

the flowers are produced at the end of the branches

m clufters, each ftanding upon a long foot-ftalk

;

they are of a bright yellow colour, and appear in

June i they are fucceeded by ftiorc ligneous pods,

'

• with a thick border on their upper edges, containing

'-

tl^ree or four kidney-ftiaped feeds. This plant will

hot live abroad in England, unlefs it has a very warm
%

, - - 1-4

fituation.
t r

Theie plants are raifed from feeds in the fame way as

the firft fort, and may be treated in the fame manner.

Theteqth fort is very common in Jamaica, andfcve-

ral other places in the Weft-Indies, where the wood

is cut, and fent tp England under the title of Ebony,

though it is'not tlie true Ebony, which is a native of

the eaftern country, and is a plant of a very different

genn^. TIic wood of this AiriCrican Ebony is of a

fine grecniOi brown colour, and poliihes very well,

fo is much coveted by the inltrumenc-makcrs ; and is

ufcd for Icveral purpofes, being of a very hard dura-

ble nature.

This tree has a pretty thick ftem which rifes twelve or

fourteen feet high, covered with a rugged brown

bark, and divides into many fpreading branches,

which grow almofl: horizontal, and are armed with

fliort brown crooked fpines. The leaves arc fmall,

ftiff, and wcdge-fliaped, coming out in clufters, and

fit clofe to the branches. The flowers come out up-

on flender foot-ftalks from the fide of the branches

fino-ly, they are of the butterfly kind, of a bright

yellow colour, and are fucceeded by compreflTed moon-

fliaped pods, which inclofe one kidney-fliaped feed.

This plant is propagated by feeds, which mufl: be

procured from the countries of its natural growth, for

the plants do not produce feeds in this climate. Thefe

feeds fliould be fown in pots filled with light frefli

earth early in the fpring, and plunged into a good

hot-bed of tanners bark, or placed in tan under pots,

as their covers are very hard. In about fix weeks

after the feeds are fown, the plants will appear, when

they mufl: be carefully treated (being very tender

while young they mufl: have frefli air admitted to

to them every day when the weather is warm, and

fliould be frequently refreflied with water, when the

earth in the pots appears dry. In about five or fix

weeks after the plants appear they will be fit to tranf-

plant, v;hen they fliould be carefully fliaken out of

the pots and feparated, planting each into a fmall pot

filled with light rich earth, and then plunged into

the hot-bed again, being careful to fliade them from

the fun every day until they have taken root; after

which time they muft be treated in the fatne manner

as other very tender exotic plants, by giving them air

every day in warm weather, and watering them once

in two or three days gently, and when the nights are

cold, to cover the glaflfes. In this hot-bed the plants

may remain till autumn, when they muft be removed

into the ftove, and plunged into the bark-bed. Thofe

of them whofc roots have filled 'the pots, fliould be

carefully fhifted into potV one fize larger before they

are plunged ; but "as thefe plants are not of quick

growth while young, they do not require to be often

fhifted out of the pots. During the winter feafon

: thefe plants muft: be kept warm (efpecially the firft

year,) and muft have but little water, and in cold

weather it muft be given to them in fmall quantities

;

and if their leaves fliould contrad filth, they rnuft be

y^V^fticd with a fponge to clean them, otherwife the

plants will not thrive. As thefe plants are very ten-

der when young, fo they will not live in the open air

in this country, even in the warmeft part of the year

;

therefore they muft be conftantly kept in the ftove,

and fliould be kept plunged in the bark-bed, obferv-

ing in the fummer feafon, when the weather is warm,

to admit a large ftiare of frefti air to the plants j but

when they have obtained ftrength, they may l3e ex-

pofed for three months in a warm fituation in the

fummer. ; ' -

SPERGULA, Dillen. Gen. Nov. ?. Lin; Gen.

Plant. 519. Spurrcy. •
"

: The Characters are,

^he flower hath a fpreading permanent empalement^ cm
^e oval concave leaves. It has five oval, con

ofed offi

fpreadin

d-Jhapedftamina Jhorter

It hath an oval germen

I.

dijhft

fupportingfivejlender, ere5l, reflexed flyles, crowned by

thick ftigmas. "I^he germen afterward turns to an oval

clofe capfule with one celh opening with five valves, in-

clofing many deprejfed, globular, bordered feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fourth fedtion

of Linnsus's tenth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have ten ftamina and five flyles.

The Species are,

Spergula (Jrvenjis) foliis verticillatis, flonbus de-

candris. Hort. Clifi'. 173. Spurrey with leaves tn whorls.
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f.nd flowers with ten ftamina, Alfine Spergula diita
major. C. B. P. 251. Greater Chickweed, called Spurrey,

2. Spergula {Pentandria) foliis verticillatis, floribus
pentanclris. Lin. Sp. Plant. 440. Spurrey with whorled

. leaves^ andflowers with five Jiamina. Alfine fpergute
facie minima, leminibus emarginatis. Tourn.Inft.^44.
ne leaft Chickweedwith the appearance of Spurrey y hav-
ing hordered feeds.

3 Spergula [Nodofa) foliis oppofitis fubulatis Isevibus,

caulibus fimplicibus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 440. Spurrey
with awl-fhaped fmooth leaves placed oppofite^ and Jingle

fialks, Alfine nodofa Germanica. C. B. P. 251. Knotted
German Chickweed,

There are fome other fpecies of this genus, which
grow naturally as weeds in England, fo are not worthy
notice here \ nor fhould I have mentioned thefe, were
they not fometimes cultivated.

The firft and fecond forts are cultivated in Holland
and Flanders, for feeding their cattle; the ufualtime
of fowing the feed is in July or Auguft, that the plants

may acquire ftrength before the winter's cold. The
ufe that is made of this, is to feed flieep, and other
cattle in winter, when the common Grafs is eaten
bare. This plant feldom rifes above fix inches high,

fo will not afford a very great quantity of food ; but
as it will grow on the pooreft fand, it may be culti-

vated in many places to good advantage, where no
other Grafs will thrive fo well ; and by feeding it off

.. the ground, the dung of the cattle will improve the

. land. This pafture, it is affirmed, will make excellent
butter; and the mutton fed on it, is faid to be well
tafted, fo is by many preferred to that fed on Turneps.
Hens will greedily eat this herb, and it makes them
lay more eggs.

'

.

This plant being annual, muft be fown every year;
and whoever is willing to fave the feeds, Ihould fow it

in April, that the plants may flower the beginning of
July, and the feeds will ripen in Auguft ; when it

muft be cut before the heads are quite brown, other-

wife the feeds will foon fcatter.

The feeds being very fmall, about twelve pounds will

be fufficicnt to fow an acre of land. The ground
fliould be well harrowed before the feeds are fown,
for if the larger clods are not broken, there will be
an uneven crop of Grafs. People in the low country,

fow this feed after a crop of Corn is taken off the

land. The fecond fort is now much cultivated in

Flanders, though it is a much lower plant, than the
J

common fort, but they efteem it a much better

Grafs. The feeds of this kind are fmaller and flatter

than thofe of the common fort, and have a white bor-

der round each.

SPERMACOCE. Dill. Hort. Elth. 277. Lin.

The flowers grow in thick globular v/horls

-t^' *.

fe

Gen. Plant, iii. Button Weed.v^
The Characters are,

ne flower hath a fmall permanent empalement indented in

four parts^ fitting on the germen. It has one cylindrical

petals whofe tube is longer than the empalement^ and the

brim indented in four parts^ which fpread open and are

r'effleud. It has four awl-fhapedftaminafhorter than the

petals terminated by fingle fummits^ and a roundifh com-

prejfedgermen fituatcd under theflower^ fupporting afin-

gleftyle divided in two parts at the top^ crowned by obtufe

Jiigmas. "The germen afterward turns to two oblong feeds

which arejoined^ having two horns^ and are convcDC on

onefide^ and plain on the other.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

Linnaeus's fourth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have four ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are,

1. Spermacoce {Te-micr) glabra foliis linearibus, ftami-

nibus inclufis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 102. Smooth Spermacoce

with ftamina included in the flower, Spermacoce verti-

cillis tenuioribus. Hort. Elth, 370. Spermacoce with

narrow whorls,

2. Spermacoce {Verticillata) glabra foliis lanceolatis

verticillis globofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 102. Smooth Sper-

macoce with fpear-fhaped leaves^ and flotvers in globu-

lar whorls round the flalks. Spermacoce verticillis

S P H
globofis. I-Jort. Elch. 369. Spermacoce with globular
whorls.

The firft fort grows to the height of two feet and a
half; the ftalksare ftiff, a little angular, and covered
with a brown bark ; the branches come out by pairs.
There are two leaves at each joint placed oppofite,
which are two inches long, and almoft a quarter ofan
inch broad, and between thefe come out three or four
fmaller, which ftand in whorls round the ftalks ^ they
are fmooth, and have one ftrong vein or midrib in
the tniddle. .The flowers grow in flender whorls to-
ward the top of the ftalks j they are fmall, white, and
fit clofe to the ftalks, having a whorl of leaves clofe
under them *, thefe arefucceeded bytwoobloncr feeds,
having fmall horns which ripen in the empalement.
The fecond fort rifes with a fhrubby ftalk three or
four feet high, fending out a few flender branches,
which are garniflied with narrow leaves not fo long as
thofe of the former fort ; they are fmooth, of a light
green, and ftand in a kind of whorls round the ftalk,

two of them being larger than the others in each
whorl.

toward the top of the ftalk, and one of the whorls ter-

minates the ftalk ; they are fmall, very white, and fun-
nel-fliaped. The brim is cut into four obtufe feg-

ments which fpread open, and the ftamina ftand out
above the tube of the flower. After the flowers are

paft, the germen turn to two feeds, ftiaped like thofe
of the former fort.

Thefe plants grow naturally in moift places in Jamaica.
The inhabitants call the fecond fort Button Weed-
They are both propagated by feeds, which muft be
fown on a hot-bed, and when the plants come up they
muft be tranfplanted on a frefli hot-bed to bring them
forward, and afterward treated in the fame way as

other tender plants; and if they are placed in a ftovc,

they will live through the winter, and produce good
feeds the following year.

PH^RANTHUS. Vaill. Aft. Par. 1719.
Lin. Gen. Plant. 893. Globe Flower.

The Characters are.

The flowers are compofed of hermaphroditeflorets y andfe-
male halffloretSy xvhich are included in one globular fcaly

empalementy which is garnijhed with them on every fide

the receptacle. There are feveral of thefe florets included

in each partial empalement. The hermaphrodite florets

are placed in the center \ they are funnel-fhapedy and cut

in^Q five parts at the brim •, they have five 'very fhort

by cylindrical fummitSy and
germen which decays^ fupps

wing a fingle fligfna ; thefe are barren. The female
'If florets arefituated round the border, and havefcarce
ypetalsy but an oblong germehy fupporting a briftly ftyle

feed

thefe

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of Linnseus's nineteenth clafs, which includes thofe

plants whofe flowers are compofed of hermaphrodite
barren florets, and female fruitful half florets. , :

The Species are,

. SpHi^RANTHus (Indicus) pedunculis crifpatis. Lin.

Sp. Plant. 1 3 14. Globe-flower with curled foot-ftalks.

Sphseranthus purpurea alataferrata.Burm. Zeyl. 220.

Purpky wingedy fazved Globe-flower.

. Sph^ranthus {Africanus) pedunculis lasvlbus. Globe-

flower with fmoothfoot-flalks. Scabiofa^ capitulo, chry-

fanthemi Myconi foliis, alato caule Maderafpatanus.

Pluk, Phyt. tab. 108. 7. Aplant from Madras with a

head like ScabiouSy leaves like the Corn Marygold of My-
conusy and a wingedftalk.
The firft fort grows naturally in India ; this rifes with

an herbaceous ftalk about a foot high, which rarely

branches out ; it is garniflied with fpear-fliaped leaves

about three inches long, and one broad in the middle,

whofe bafe fits clofe to the ftalk, arid from them is

extended a leafy border or wing along the ftalk

;

they are fawed on their edges and are of a deep green,

ftanding alternate. The foot-ftalks of the flowers

come out from the fide of the ftalk, oppofite to the

leaf

;

- '
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hv- they are about two in.ches long, and fuflain one

frlobular iK-ad of (lowers at the top, of a purphfli red

colour-, theie are fucceeded by oblong feeds fituated

on the margin, which are naked.

Mad

at La Vera Cruz in New Spain, where it was dilco-

vercd by the late Dr. Houlloun ; this riles with an

herbiceous winged ftalk about ten inches high, gar-

nifhed with oval, fpear-lhaped, fawed leaves placed

akernately. The upper part of the ftalk branches out

into fmall divifions, which are terminated by foot-

ftalks fuftaining three or fourglobular flowers of apale

yellow colour.
. i , ,

Thefe are both annual plants, which require a hot-bed

to bring them forward in the fpnng, and if the fum-

mer proves cold, they muft be kept in a glafs-cafe,

otherwife they will not ripen feeds here.

S P H O N D Y L I U M. See Heracleum,

SPIGELIA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 192. Arapabaca.

Plum. Nov. Gen. 10. tab. 31. Worm Grafs.

The Characters are,

The empalcment of the flower is permanent^ of one leaf

ntofive acutepints ; it has onefiamel-floaped
ci'-

,ft

to five points at the brim ivhich fpread open. It has

ftamina terminated by fingle Jmnmits, and a germcn

pofed of two globular lobes, fuppcrting one awl-fJ:

fi

fmall feeds

f the tube, crowned by a fingle fiigma

ifterward becomes two globular feed-veffei

nned, fitting in the empalement, filled with

This c^enus of plants is ranged in the firft fecliion of

Linnreus's fifth clafs, which contains thofe plants

whofc flowers have five ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are,

I. Spigelia {Anthelmia) caule erefto, folus quaternis

feflllibus, fpicis tenninalibus. Worm-feed with an ere£f

ftalk, and leaves growing by fours fitting clofe^ to, the

. ftalks, which are terminated by fpikes of flowers. yArz.-

pabaca quadrifolia, fruftu ^tefticulato.-Plum. Nov.

Gen. 1

1

ejticulatedfi

2 • Spigelia {Lonicera) foliis oppofitis ovato-oblongis

't^'acuminatisfeffilibus, fpicis terminahbus. Worm Grafs

^-'^4ith oblong acute-pinted leaves growing oppofite, andfit-

•
tinz clofe to the flalks, which are terminated by fptkes^ of

flowers. L'onlcera fpinis terminalibus, foliis ovato-

oblon^is acumlnatis diftinftis femiibus. FIor._ Virg.

142 fpikes of fli

y

. flailis, and oval, oblong, acute-pointed leaves fitting clofe

to the ftalks. .
The firft fort orows naturally in moift places in molt

of the iflands^'in the Weft-Indies -, this is an annual

plant with a fibrous root, from which arife a ftrong,

erea herbaceous ftalk a foot and a half high, which

is channelled, fending out two fide branches oppo-

fite near the bottom, and a little above the middle is

garniftied with four oblong, oval, acute-pointed leaves

placed in form of a crofs round the ftalk ; thefe, and

alfo the principal ftalk, have four fmaller leaves near

the top fitting round in the fame manner as the other,

andfrom'thefe arife fliort fpikes of herbaceous flow-

. . crs, ranged one one fide the foot-ftalk, which are fuc-

.^.ceeded by roundifh twin capfules contaimng fmall

feeds.
-J • **' <- > '*

*» - This'plant is efteemed the moft efficacious medicine

V for the worms yet known, and has been long ufed by

. the inhabitants of the Brafils as fuch ; and alfo by the

• nearoes, who taught the inhabitants
_
of the Britifh

. ifialids in America the ufe of it, where it has had great

fuccefs, and from thence had the appellation ofWorm

r, Grafs given to' it. :, . . „
^.A-It is too tender to thrive in the open air in England,

•vfo the feeds ftiould be fown in pots filled with loft

loamy earth in the autumn, and plunged into the

bark-bed in the ftove, where they ftiould remain till

the fpring, when they ftiould be plunged into a irefh

hot-bed, which will bring up the plants ; thefe muft

be afterward planted into feparate pots, and plunged

into another hot-bed, and fhadedtiU they have taken

new root, after which they niuil be treated in [\\c

ilimcway as other tender annual phmts iVom tlie fame
countries, keeping them conftantly in the hot-bed un-

der cover, otherv;ile they will not perte^l; iiieir ieeJs

in England. This plant ilowers in July, and the iccdi

ripen in September, which Pnould be ibwn loon at'rer,

for if they are kept out of the ground till fpring, they

frequently faiL

This plant produces plenty of flowers, and t!ie feeds

feeni to be well formed, but thole which are faved in

England feldom grow : this may perhaps be occafion-

ed by the plants being kept under cover, fo that the

farina does not properly impregnate the germen

;

whether it is from this caufe, or what other I know
not, but I have not been able to raife any plants from

Englifh feeds.

The fecond fort grows naturally in North America,

where the inhabitants call it Indian Pink, This hath

a perennial fibrous root, from which ariie tv/o or three

ere6l herbaceous ftalks about feven or eight inches

high, garnifl^ied with three or four pair of oval, ob-

long, acute-pointed leaves, placed oppofite, fitting

pretty clofe to the ftalk , they are fmooth, entire,

and have feveral veins which diverge from the mid-

rib. The ftalk is terminated by a ftiort fpike of flow-

ers, which are ranged on one fide the foot-ftalk ;

they have fliort empalements which are cut into five

acute fegmicnts. The tube of the flower is long, nar-

rov/ at the bottom, fwelling upward much larger, and

is cut at the brim into five acute fegments, which

fpread open flat ^ the outfide of the flower is of a

bright red, and the infide of a deep Orange colour.

Thefe appear in July, but the feeds never ripen tere.

This plant is ufed in North Am.erica, for the fame

purpofes as the other is in the Weft-Indies, and is

efteemed as the beft medicine there yet known for

the worms. A particular account of the virtues of

this plant is mentioned in the firft volume ofithePhi-

lofophical EfTays, printed at Edinburgh, communi-

cated by Dr. Garden of Carolina. .. • - -

This is not eafily propagated in England, for the feeds

do not ripen here, and the roots make but flow in-

„ ~creafe,fo that the plant is very uncommon in the

;!.' Englifli gardens at prefent ; for although it is fo hardy
'.'

as to endure the cold of our ordinary winters in the

open air, yet, as it does not ripen feeds, the only

way of propagating it is by parting of the roots-, and

as thefe do not make much increafe by offsets, fo the

plants are fcarce. It delights in a moift foil, and muft

not be often tranfplanted. ..

SPINA ALBA. See Mespilus and Crat^gus.

SPINACIA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 986. Spinach, or Spi-

- J
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nage in French, Epinars,

The Characters are.

The flowers are male and female in different

male flowers have an empalement: cut into fi

tufe^ concave feg%

five hair-like ftami

they have no petals^ but have

mger than the empalement^ termi-

fummits ; thefe plants are barren.

The female flowers have permanent empalements of one

leaf^ cut into four fegments^ two of which are veryfmalh

they have no petals^ but a compreffed roundifh germen

fupporting four hair-like ftyles^ crowned by finglefligmas

.

The germen afterward turns to a roundifh feed^ which

is fhut up in the empalements and in fome fpecies are al-

moft fmooth^ but in others they^ have two or three fharp

thorns. n r n.- c
This genus of plants is ranged in the fifth feftion ot

Linn^us's twenty-fecond clafs, which contains thofe

plants which have male flowers on different plants

from the fruit, and the male flowers have five fta-

mina.

The Species are,

. Si'iNACiA (Oleracea) foliis fagittatis^feminlbus aculea-

tis. Spinach with arrow-pointed leaves and prickly feeds.

Spinacia vulgaris capfula feminis aculeata. Tourn.

Inft. 533. Common Spinach with prickly capfules.
_

2. Spinacia (Glabra) foliis oblongo-ovatis, feminibus

. glabris. Spinach with oblong ovMl leaves, and fmooth

6

\
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feeds. Splnacia vulgaris, capfula feminis non echinata.

'i'ourn. InO". 53:5. Cowmen Spinach ivitb fced-vejfds

^jshich are not prickly^ hut fmooth.

The firft fort was formerly more culcivated in the

l:*nglifli gardens than at prtfent, becaufe it is much
iiardier, fo not in much danger from cold, therefore

was generally cultivated for ufe in winter. The leaves

of diis are triangular, and fliaped like the point of an

arrow > the ftalks are hollow, branching, and her-

baceous \ they rife about two feet high. The male

flowers are produced in long fpikes \ they are herba-

ceous having no petals, but each has five (lender ila-

mina, terminated by oblong twin fummits filled with

a yellowifh farina, which, v^hen ripe, flies out on the

plants being iliaken, and fpreads all round \ thefe

plants after their farina is flied foon decay. The fe-

male flowers v/hich are upon feparate plants, fit in

cluilers clofe to the fl:alks at every joint; they are fmall,

herbaceous, and have neither ftamina or petals, but

have roundifh comprefled germen, which afterward

turn to roundilh feeds, armed with fhort acute fpines.

The plant flowers in June, and the feeds ripen the be-

ginning of Auguft.

There are two or three varieties of this now cultivated

in the kitchen-gardens, which differ in the fize and
Ihape of their leaves, and their feeds being more or

lefs prickly.

The feeds of this kind fliould be fown upon an open

fpot of ground the beginning of Auguft, obferving,

if pofllble, to do it when there is an appearance of

rain \ for if the feafon (hould proye dry for a long

time/after the feed is fown, the plants will not come
up regularly; part of them may come up fooh, and

a great part of them may remain till rain falls before

they come up, which if that fhould not happen in a

little tinie after, many times there will not be half a

crop. ' . When the Spinach is come up, and the plants

have four leaves, the ground {hould be hoed to deftroy

the weeds, and alfo to cut up the plants where they

are too clofe, leaving the remaining plants about three

or four inches afunder ; but this fhould always be

done in dry weather, that the weeds may be deftroyed

foon after they are cut.

About a month or five weeks after the firfl: hoeing,

,
the weeds will begin to grow again ; therefore the

ground fhould ^be^ then hoed again the fecond time,

obferving, as before, to do it in dry weather.' But

if the feafon fliould prove moid, it will be prdpef

to gather the weeds up after they are cur, and carry

them off the ground ; for if the Spinach is not clean-

ed from weeds before v^inter, they will ^rov/ up and

flifle it fo much, that in wet weather the Spinach will

rot away
*

f \ * ^ -^1^'*^
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In Oftober the Spinach will be fit for ufe, when you

Ihould only crop off the largeft outer leaves, leaving

thpfe in the .center of the plants'to grow bigger ; and

thus you mav continue cropping it all the winter and

fpring, unnl'the young Spinach fowed in the fpring

is'large enough for ufe, which is commonly in April

;

at which time the fpring advancing, the Winter

Spinach will run up to feed ; fo that it fhould be all

cut up, leaving only a fmall parcel to produce feeds

if wanted. .>
" ....,_----

But if the ground in which this Winter Spinach is

.0wn, being commonly planted with early Cabbages,

it is not proper to let any of the Spinach remain there

tor feed ; therefore it lliould be cleared off as foon as

ever the Spring Spinach is fit for ufe, that the Cab-

bages maybe earthed up and laid clear, which is of

great fervice to them ; wherefore you fliould fow a

fmall fpot of ground with this fort of Spinach, on pur-

pofe to fl;and for feed, where there fhould be no other

plants among it. ,

The fecond fort differs from the firft in having oval

"thick leaves, which are not angular at their bafe ; the

feeds are fmooth having no fpines, and the fl:alks and

leaves are much more flefliy and fucculent : of this

there are two or three varieties, which differ in the

thicknefs and fize of their leaves, vv'hich in one are

much rounder and thicker than the other.

s I

Thefe are fown in the fpring upon an open fpot of
ground by themfelves, or elfe mixed wi:h Radifli-fccd,
as is the common pradlice of the London gardeners,
who always endeavour to have as many crops from
their land in a feafon as pofnble ; but where, land is

cheap in the country, it will be the better method to
fow it alone without any other fort of feed mixed with
it ; and when the plants are come up, the ground
fhould be hoed to deftroy the weeds, anc^cutout the
plants where they are too clofe, leaving the rcmainino-
about three inches afunder; and when they are grown
fo large as to miCet, you may then cut out a part of
it for ufe, thinning the plants that they may have
room to fpread ; and this thinning may be twice per-
formed, as there is occafion for the herb, at the lafl

of which the roots fhould be left eight or ten inches
afunder; and if then you hoe the ground over again to

deftroy the weeds, it will be of"great fervice to the
Spinach ; for if the land is good upon which it is fown,
the fort with broad thick leaves, commonly called

Plantain Spinach, will with this management many
times produce leaves as large as the broad-leaved
Dock, and be extremely fine.

But in order to have a lucceflion of Spinach through
the feafon, it will be proper to fow the feed at three
or four different times in the fpring ; the firft in Ja-
nuary, which muft be on a dry foit; the fecond the
beginning of February, upon a moifter foil ; the third
the beginning of March, which fhould be on a moift

'

foil; and the fourth the beginning of April; but thefe

late fowings fhould be hoed out thinner at the firft

time than either of the former, for there will be no
neceflity to leave it for cutting out thin for ufe, be-
caufe the former fmvings will be fufficient to fupply
the table till thefe are full grown ; befidcs, by leaving-

it thin at firft, it will not be apt to run up to feed fo -

foon as it would if the plants were clofe.

Thefe fowings here mentioned are fuch as are pra6lifed

by the kitchen-gardeners near London ; but as this

herb is much ufed in foups, &c. for great tables,

there fhould be fome feeds fown every three weeks,
during the fummer feafon, to fupply the kitchen; but
thefe late fowings fhould be on moift ftrong ground,
otherwife, if the feafon proves hot and dr}', the Spi-
nach will run to feed before the plants obtain ftrength,

efpecially if the plants do not ftand thin.

In order to fave feeds of either of thefe kinds, you
Ihould fow an open rich fpot of ground, with the fort

you intend in February, after the danger of being in-
'

jured by froft is over ; and when the plants are come
up, they fhould be hoed but to fix' or eight inches
diftance, obferving to cut down the.weeds at the faaie~

and when the plants have grown about three

\ -

- time

\

weeks or a month longer, they ftiould be hoed a fe--

cond time, when they fhould be left twelve or four-
teen inches afunder at leaft, for when they have fhot
out their fide branches they will fufficiently fpread
over the p-round. ' "•/ ."' -''^^. ''^

- •

You muft alfo obferve to keep them clear from weeds,
which, if fuffered to grow amongft the Spinach, will

caufe it to run up weak, and greatly injure it-

-When the plants have run up to flower, you' will ea-

fily perceive two forts amongft them, viz. male and
female. The male will produce fpikes of ftamineous
flowers, which contain the farina, and are abfolutely

neceffary to impregnate the embryos of the female
plants, in order to render the feeds prolific. ''Thefe
male plants are, by the gardenets, commonly called

She Spinach, and are often by the ignorant pulled
up as foon as they can be dillinguifhed from the fe-

male, in order, as they pretend, to give room for

the feed-bearing to fpread; but, from feveral experi-

ments w^hich I have made on thefe plants, I find where-
ever the male plants are entirely removed before the
farina is fhed over the female plants, the feed will not
grow which they produce, fo that it is abfolutely' ne-

ceffary to leave a few of them in every part of the

fpot, though there may be a great many drawn out

where they are too thick, for a fmall quantity of male
plants (if rightly fituated) will be fufficient to impreg-

- 12 S '
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nac* a great number of female, which, when ripe, will i 8. Spiraea {FilipcndiiJ.i) foliis pinnatis, folijhs iinifor-

fprc.ul CO a conHderable diltance, when cheplanrsare
j

mibus lerratis, caulc herbaceo, iloribus cymofis. Lin.

fiiakea by the wind.

When rh.c feeds are ripe (which may be known by
Sp. riant. 490. i:pi}\':a-.vilb ^^vin'Tcd liizjcs haviiii^ unt-

Gen. Plant.

their changing their colour, and beginning to fliatter)

the plants lliould be drawn up, and fpread abroad for

a few days to dry, obfcrving to turn iheni every other

da\', that the feeds on both fides may dry equally ;

you mufb alfo guard the feeds from birds, otherwife

ihcy will devour them. When it is dry, the leeds

fnould be threflied out, cleaned from the dirt, and

laid up for ufe where mice cannot com.e to them, for

they are extremely fond of this k'cd,

S P 1 R iE A. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 618. tab. 3S9. Lin.

554- [^'^ called of Z7r£;pa, a rope, be-

caufe this fnrub is flexible like a rope.] Spircea Fru-

tex, vulgo.

The Characti'?.s arc,

Il:e fioivcr has a fermanent empahnent of one ler.f plain

at the hc-^fe^ and cut Into jive acute fegrnents at the top ;

;/ has fi^'C rcundifi chlor.g petals inferted in the empale-

riicnt^ and tv:ent'} cr more fienderfiamina which arejljcrt-

er than the petals^ and arc inferted in the empalement^

terminated Ly rcundifu fwnrnits^ and five cr tnore germen

fuppcrting as 7nany jlende'r flyles^ ivhich are longer than

the famina^ crcvjned ly headedftigrnas. The germen afi

tcrzvard turns to an oblongs acute-pointed^ comp-reffed cap-

fide^ opening with two valves^ containing a few fmall

,
acute-pointed feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fourth feftion

of Linnreus's twelfth clafs, which contains thofe

plants whofe fiowers.have about twenty (lamina in-

Icrtcd in tlie empalement, and five ftyles.

The Species are,

I. Spir^a {Salicifolia) foliis lanceolatis obtufis ferratis

jvjdio, floribus duplicato-racemofis. Hort. Cliff. 191.
^ Spir^a with fpear-fhaped^ obtufe^ naked^ fawed leaves^

and flozvcrs in double branching fpikes, - Spir^a falicis

folio. Tourn. 'Inft. 618. Spir^a Frutex^ vulgb. i)- -^^

form fawed lobes ^ an herbaceous Jialk, andfewers 'y^rciv-

Filipendula vul-

Fhc commonA-,

9

lio anguftlori. Bcerh. Ind. alt.

leaf

flowers.

The firfl fort has been long cultivated in the Enslifh

ardens, but from v^^hat country it originally came,
is not very certain \ it is generally'fold by the nurfery-

gardeners with other flowering flirubs, for planting

wildernefs vv'ork ; it rifes with feveral flirubby ftalks,

which are very taper and rough toward the top, and
are covered Vv^ith a reddilli bark. The leaves are

fpear-fliaped, about three inches long, and one broad

in the middle ; they are bluntly fawed on their edges,

and of a bright green colour.- In rich moift ground
the flalks will rife five or fix feet high, but in mode-

' rate land from three to four, for their whole height is

one year's growth frorn the root. ^Thefe are termi-

. 2. SpiR.5i:A {OpuUfolia) foliis lobatis ferratis, corymbis I nated by fpikes of pale red flowers 5 the lower part

terminalibus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 489. Spiraea with lcbated\ of the fpikes are branched out into fmaller, but

ing on jlender foot-flalks at the top,

garis, an molon Plinii. C. B. P. 10

Drcpwcrt,

Spira:a [AnguftifcUa) foliis pinnatis, foliolis difibr-

mibus pinnato-ferratis, flcribus (.ymofis. Spiraea with
winged leaves whofe lobes are diformed and fiwed like

wings, and fiozvers grooving at the top of the ftalks on

flendcr footflalks,' Pilipendula omni parte major, fo-

1. p. 43- Brcpwort
greater in every part^ and having a luvro

10. Spir^a {JJlmaria) foliis pinnatis, imparl ma]ore
lobato, floribus cymofis. Plor. Lapp. 201. Spir^a
with winged leaves, zvhofe outer lobe is greater and di-

vided into lobes, and flowers grozving in bunches on

fcot-ftalks, Ulmaria. Cluf. Hifl:. 19S. Meadcwfweet^
cr ^^een of the Aieadows,

11. SviKJEA {Aruncus) foliis fupra decompofitis, fpicis

paniculatis, floribus divins. Lin. Sp. Plant. 490. Spi-

r^ea with more than decompounded leaves, paniculated

fpikes, and male and female flowers. Barba capr.^ flo-

ribus oblongis. C. B. P. 163. Goats Beard with cblcng

eak

flawed leaves,^ andflowers growing in a corymbus termi-

"naiing the ftalks. Spiraea opuli folio. Tourn. Inft. 618.

the upper parts are clofe and obtufe. * Each flower is

, compofed of five petals^ which fpread open ; they are

Spiraea with a Marfh Elder leaf,, commonly called Virgi- \ : of a pale "red or flefli colour, and have a great number
' /' nia Gelder Rofe,, with a Currant leaf

3. Spir^a (Hypericifolia) foliis obovatis int&gerrimis,

Ui-nbellis fcflllibus. Hort. Upfal. 131. Spin^a with oval

er.tire leaves, ami umbels of flowers fitting clofe to the

branches. Spiraea hyperici folio non crenato. Tourn.

Infl:. 618. Hypericum Frutex^ vulgo,

4. Spir^:a (Crenata) foliis oblongiufculis apice ferratis,

corymbis lateralibus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 489. Spir^awith I and in moift feafons there is frequently young fhoots

y-j', of ftamina, fome of which ftand out much beyond the

petals, but others are not fo long-, they are termi-

nated by brovvn headed fummits, and in the center

are ficuated five ftyles, which are terminated by head-.

After the fiov/ers are paft, the germen
turn to pointed capfules, but they rarely come to per-

fcftion here. .' This fhrub flowers in June and July,

ed ftigmas.

• oblong kiaves whofe points are flawed^ and flowers from the root, which flower in autumn.

s -

\
growing in a corymbus on 'the fides of the branches.

Spiraea Hifpanica, hyperici folio crenaro. Tourn. Inft.

618. Spaniflo Spiraea with a notched leaf.]^

I'

5. Spivlj^a" ' {Tcmentofa)

This plant may be propagated from fuckers which
are fent forth in plenty from the ftems of the old

plants, or by laying down the tender branches, which
foliis lanceolatis inaequaliter I when rooted, fliould be tranfplanted out in rovVs

^ ' .i

ferratis fubtus tomentofis, floribus duplicato-racemo-

fis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 480. Spir^a withfpear-Jhaped leaves

at three feet diftance, and the plants a' foot afunder

in the rows. ^Jn this nurfery they may remain two

which are unequally fawed, woolly on their under fide, years, obferving to keep the ground clear from weeds.

.

'' and flowers growing in doubje^branching bunches. Ulma-
'

ria pentacarpos, integris ferratis foliis parvis fubtus

;

incanis Virginia'na. Pluk. K\m.'^g'^:''Meadow-fweet
'"'

cf Virginia, with [mail, entire, flawed leaves, which are

, . hoary on'their underfde, and a fruit having five cells. .

6. Spir/ea {Sorbifolia) foliis pinnatis, foliolis uniformi-
" bus ferratis, caulc fruticofo, floribus paniculatis. Lin.

Sp." Plant. 496. Spir^a with winged leaves whofe lobes'

are uniforrhly flawed, a fhrubhy ftalk, andflowers grow-

ing in panicles, ^ S^\v^z.iovh\ folio, tenuiter crenato.

and in the fpring to dig up the ground between the

rows, fo that the roots may the more eafily extend

themfelves •, but if they put out fuckers from their

roots, thofe ftiould be taken off^ to keep the fhrubs

within bounds, and afterwards they may be tranf-

planted where they are to remain, either in fmall

wildernefs quarters, or in clumps of flowerihg ftirubs,

obferving to place them amongft other forts of

equal growth. The young fiioots of this flirub being_

very tough arid pliable, are often ufed for the tops of

floribus in thyrfoalbidis. Amman. Ruth. 186. Spiraea \ . fifliing-rods.

with a Service-tree leaf which is fiightly crenatcd, and
j

The fecond fort grows naturally in North America

white flowers growing in a ihyrfe.

7. Spir^a {Trifoliata) foliis ternatis ferratis fub^equali-

bus, 'floribus fubpaniculatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 490.
SpirJa with trifoliate fawed leaves which are almofi

eqiial, and flower's growifig 'in a kind ofpanicle, Ulma-
ria major trifolia, flore amplo pentapetalo, Virginia-

na. Pluk. Alnir 393 ;"Gr^^/^r three-leaved Virginia

but it is now as common in the Englifli gardens as the

firft ; this rifes with many Ihrubby branching ftalks,

fometimes eight or ten feet high in good ground, but

generally five or fix ; they are covered with a loOiC

brown bark which falls off\, and are garniihed with

lobed leaves about the fize and Ihape of thofe of the

common Currant Bufti, ending in acute points, and

Meadoiv-ftveet^ with a largeflower having five petals. - I j are fawed on their edges. The flowers are produced
'

' -
. 6 . - " *L- --:-.-

.
" . •
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in roundifli bunches at the end of the branches ; tlney

are white, with fome fpots of a pale red. It flowers

in June. This is commonly known in the nurferies

b-'^ the title of Virginia Gelder Rofe, with a Currant

leaf i it may be propagated and managed in the fame

manner as the former, and is equally hardy.

The third came originally from Canada, but is now

as common in the nurfery-gardens as cither of the for-

mer, where it is known by the title of Hypericum

Frutex, but has no affinity to St. Johnfworc, and is

only fo called from the refemblance of their leaves ;

'

this rifcs with feveral flenderlhrubby ftalks five or fix

feet high, covered with a dark brown bark, fending

out fmall fide branches the whole length, garnifhed

with fmall wedge-fhaped entire leaves, which have

many pundures on their furface like St. Johnfwort.

The flowers are difpofed in fmall umbels which fit

clofe to the ftalks, each flower ftanding upon a long

flcnder foot-ftalk •, they are white, compofed of five

roundiih petals which fpread open, and in the center

have a great number of ftamina almoft equal in length

with the petals.' This fort flowers in May and June,

and as the flowers are produced almoft the length of

the branches, the fhrubs make a good appearance

during the time of their flowering..

This may be propagated by laying down the under

branches, which will take root in the compafs of one

year, when they may be taken oft", and planted in a

nurfery for two or three years (as hath been direfted

for the former •,) after which they may be tranfplanted

out where they are defigned to remain, placing them

with the two former, being hearly of the fame growth,

where they will add to the variety. .' •'' i • v;.-
.

• v

The fourth fort grows naturally in Spain •, this is not

very common at prefent in the Enghfh gardens. The

whole appearance of this fhrub is fo like the third, as

: not to be diftinguiflied at a fmall diftance •, the only

difference being, that the leaves of this are broadef at

.the point, where they have two or three indentures.

The flowers are like thofe of the former, and appear

at the fame time. This may be propagated in the

fame way as the former.

The fifth fort grows naturally in Philadelphia ; this is

a fhrub of lower ftature than the former. The ftalks

- are flender, and branch out near the ground -, they

. have a purple bark covered with a gray meally down.

The leaves are fpear-fhaped, but fmaller than thofe

of the firft fort, and are unequally fawed^.they are

downy and veined on their under fide, but are of a

bricrht- green above. The branches are tefmma'ted

by^ thick racemus of flowers, which are branched

toward the bottom into fmall fpikes j the flowers are

very fmall, of a beautiful red colour, and appear in

. July; the fpikes of this are longer than thofe of the

The fixth fort grows naturally in North America-

this rifes with ftirubby ftalks like the firft, but fends

out horizontal branches which are flender, and cover-

ed with a brown bark. ,. The leaves are fpear-ftiaped,

of a thin texture, and a bright green colour on boj:h

- fides J
they are flighty fawed on their edges, but the

faws are acute. The flowers are difpofed in panicles

at the end of the branches; they are fmall, white,

and of the fame tonftruftion of the former, having

• many ftamina \vhich are a little longer than the petals,

i terminated by large, roundifli, brown fummits. This

S P
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fort flowers the beginning of Auguft.

Thefe forts are propagated in the fame way as the firft,

but,^ as fome of them do not put out fuckers from

• thei'r roots here in any plenty, their branches Ihould

be laid down in autumn, which in one year will take

root, and may thfn be planted where they are defign-

, ed to remain, or into a nurfery, where they may ftand

one or two' years to get ftrength before they are

planted out for good.

. The feventh fort grows naturally in North America -,

this hath a perennial root, but the ftalks are annual,

and rife about afoot high, fending out branches from

the fide their whole length'; thefe are garniflied with

leaves, which for the moft part are trifoliate, but are

their edges, of a bright

and pale on their under,

loofe panicles at the top

on flender foot-ftalks

the plants will not come up till

When the

rometimi^s fingle, and at others by pairs ; they arc

about an inch and a half long, and halt an inch broad,

ending in acute points ; they are fl^arply fawed on
green on their upper fide.

The flowers are difpofed in

of the ftalks, ftanding up-

they have five long Ipear-

ftiaped petals which fpread open, and a great many
ftamina which are no longer than the tube of the flow-

er. This fort flowers in July, and the feeds ripen in

September.

It is propagated by feeds, which fliould be fown on a

ftiady border foon after they are ripe, for if they are

fown in the fpring,

the year after, and many times fail.

plants appear, they muft be conftantly kept clean from

weeds, but they ftiould not be removed rill autumn,

when their leaves begin to decay ; then they may be

either tranfplanted where they are defigned to remain,

or into a nurfery-bed,. where they may grow a year

or two to get ftrength before they are planted out

for" good, t This plant loves a fliady fituation and a

moift light foil. ..

The eighth fort is the common Dropwort, which

grows plentifully upon chalky grounds in many parts

of England. The roots of this confift of a great num-

ber of oval knobs or glandules, which are faftencd

together by flender fibres, from whence it had the

title of Dropwort ; the leaves fpread near the furface

of the ground, are winged, feven or eight inches

long, and compofed of m^ny fawed lobes, which are

almoft placed alternately along the midrib; thofe

near the bafe are the fiT)alleft, the others increafe in ^

fize to the middle^ afterward decreafe again to the

point, apdfit clofe to the midrib. ,.The flower-ftalk

rifes a foot or more in height, and has feldom more
"

than one leaf upon it; the top is garniflaed with loofe

bunches of fmall white flowers, itanding upon flen-

der foot-ftalks which are conftrufted like thofe of the ,

other forts, but are fucceeded by ^feveral capfules,

..which are ranged circularly : it flowers in June. The

roots of thefe plants are ufed in medicine, and are

accounted diuretic. ,
It is rarely kept in gardens,

but there is a variety of this v/ith double flowers,

which was found growing naturally in the north of

England, that is kept in gardens for the fake of

variety. - ^-:- -^- .- '
- .-'- •_ "' :.'- - ' ^

The ninth fort was given me many years fince by the

late Dr. Boerhaave of Leyden, but from whence he

received it I do not know, -The leaves of this are

much longer and narrower than thofe of the common

fort
;

' the lobes of the leaves are unequal- in length,'

fome being two incKes and a'half long, and others not

more than one inch ; they are fawed on their edges ;

the fegmcnts are oppofite, and ranged like the lobes

of wino-ed leaves. The flower-ftalk rifes much high-

^cr, and fuftains a much larger bunch of flowers. This

.flowers at the fame time with the other. .: •', - . ^^

The tenth fort grows naturally on the fides of waters,

^and in low moift meadows in moft parts of Eng-

land.
'. The ftalks are angular, red, and rife three or

four feet high. flifd

pofed of two or three pair of large indented lobes,

..terminated by an odd one, which is much larger than

the other, and divided into three parts or lobes ; they

'. are of a dark green on their upper fide, but hoary on

, their under. The ftall* are terminated by large loofe

bunches of white flowers, which have an agreeable

fcent ; thefe appear in June, aid arc lucceeded by

roundifli capfules, twifted like a fcrew, filled with

fmall feeds. ' ,

^

\
The leaves and tops of this plant are ufed in medicine,

but the plants are rarely kept in gardens. There is a

variety of this with double flowers which is kept in

fome gardens, and one with variegated leaves.

The eleventh fort grows naturally upon the moun-

tains in Auftria ; this hath a perennial root, and an

annual ftalk which rifes from three to four feet high,

earniftied with decompounded winged leaves, which

are compofed of feveral doubly-winged leaves, each

having

/ .
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havin'- three or four pair of oblong lobes terminated

by an odd one i
thcie are two inches long, and almofl:

one broad, lawcd on their edge.s, and ending in acute

points. The flowers are dii'pofcd in long (lender

I'pikes, which are formed into loofe panicles at the top

of the ilalks •, they are fmall, white, and of two fcxes

in the fame fptkc ; they appear in July, but the feeds

rarely ripen here.

I'his plant is kept in gardens for the fake of variety ;

i: may bo propagated by parting of tht^ root in au-

tumn ; it loves a moid loil and a Ibady fituation.

The ibrubby forts require no other pruning, but to

cut cut all the dead branches and fuch as erow irre-

gular, and takeoff all their fuckers every year, for if

ihcfe are permitted to grow, they will ftarve the old

phmts by drawing away their nourilhment. The
giound between them Ihould alfo be dug every fpring

toencourap^c their roots, and every third year a little

rotten dung buried therein, which will caufe them to

flower very ftrong.

S P I R iE A OF A F R I C A. See Diosnta.

SPONDIAS. Lin. Gen. Plant, syy. Plum. Nov.
Gen. 22. Black American Plum.

The Characters are,

II hath a fmall coloured empakment of one leaf' cut into

five fegments ii-'hicb fall off\ and five oblongs flain^

fpreadhig petals to the flower^ and ten awl-fijaped ere£l

fiamina alternately longer^ terminated by oblong fummits^

with an oval germen fupporting five fhort ftyles^ crowned

by obttife fiigmas. The empakment afterward becomes a

Pk'jn^ having five large punBures^ inclofing anoval^ lig-

neous^ fi.brous nut.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fourth feftion

of Linn',EUs's tenth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whole flowers have ten fiamina and five fhyles.

The Species are,

I. Spondias {Purpurea) petiolis communibus compref-

fis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 613. Spondias whofe common,foot-

pots filled with tlie fame rich earth, and plunged in-

to a hot-bed of tanners bark, obfervingduly to water
the earth, and in about fix or feven weeks the plants
will appear. Thefe fiiould afterward be treated in

the fame way as the Annona, keeping them conllant-

ly in the tan-bed in the ftove, and when they are def-

titute of leaves, give them but little water.

SQJJASHES. See Pepo.

SQJUILLS. SeeSciLLA.
STACH YS. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 186. tab. 86. Lin.

Gen. Plant. 638. [oflTa;/-jc, an ear of Corn, becaufc
the flowers of this plant refemble an ear of Corn.

!

Bafe Horehound.
The Characters are,

The fiower hath a tuhulous^ angular^ permanent empale-

mcnt^ cut into five acute farts at the top ; it has one

lip-foaped peta\ with a Jhort tube having oblong chaps.

The upper lip is ere£l^ hooked^ and a little indented at the

point \ it is large, reflcxedy and cut into three parts^ the

77iiddle fegment being large and indented at the point. It

has four awl-fhaped ftamina, two of vohich are longer

^

and inclined to the upper lip ; the other two are fijorter^

terminated by fmgle fummits^ and a four-pointed gcr-

nien, fupportmg a fiender ftyle the length of the fiamina^

fialks are compreffed.

ini

Myrobalanus minor^- folio frax-

fibrofo.alato, frudu purpureo ofllculo magno
: Sloan. Cat. Jam. 182. Myrabolon with an AJh leaf̂ and
purple fruit with a large fibrous ftone.

2. Spondias {iJiteci) fbliolis nitidis. Lin. Sp. Plant.

613. Spondias with neat leaves. Monbin arbor folio

fraxini, flore luteo racemofp. Pluni. Gen. Tree Monbin

crowned by a bifid acute ftig?na. The germen afterward^

turns to four oval angular feeds which ripen in the em-
pakment.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linn[£us's fourteenth clafs, which includes thofe

plants whofe flowers have two fliort and two lon^^cr

itamina, and the feeds are naked in the empalement.
The Species are,

1. Stachys (G£'r;?2^«/r^) verticillismultifloris, foliorum
ferraturus imbricatis, caule lanato. Lin. Sp. Plant.

812. Bafe Horehound with a woolly ftalk^ woolly leaves

which are fawed^ and whorls of fiowers. Stachys ma-
jor Germanica, C. B. P. 236. Greater German Bafe
Horehound,

2. Stachys {Cretica) verticillis multifloris, calycibus

. pungentibus caule hirto. Hort. Upfal. 170. Bafe
Horehound with many flowers in the whorls^ and prickly

empakments,.
,
Suchys Cretica. G. B. P, 236. Bafe

Horehotlnd of Candia.
V *

.f«- *4 'V - -

with an Afh leaf and yellow fruit. - >j v̂<

The firfl: fort grows naturally in many places in the

Wefl: Indies -, its ufual height is about ten or twelve

i^izi^ and their ftems as large as a man's leg, fending

out branches toward the top, which have a gray

bark; thefe are deftitute of leaves for fome months,

but in the fpring before the leaves appear, there are

many fmall purple flowers which come out from the

c fide of the branches ; thefe are fucceeded by a fruit

- like Plums, having a lufcious thin pulp, covering a

-^ larg;e fibrous ftone. . The leaves which come out af-

- terward are unequally wanged, having four or five

pair of lobes about an inch long, and half an inch

broad, terminated by an odd one. .

The fecond fort grows alfo in the warmeft parts of

America, wher^e it rifes to the height of thirty feet

- ,or more, fending out many cfooked irregular branches,

\ which are' alfo deftitute of leaves for fome rriohths ;

.the branches have a light coloured bark, and are gar-

\ iiifhed with unequal winged leaves, which have four

. or fix pair of lobes near two inches long, and one

broad, having deep longitudmal veins. The flowers
' come out before the leaves appear, which are fucceed-

ed by yellow Plufls an inch or more in length, grow-
ing in a fort of racemus. Thefe have large fibrous

fiones with a thin coverine; of fiefli. \- '.•

Thefe plants grow eafily from cuttings when they are

once obtained, which if planted in pots filled with
light rich earth, and plunged into a moderate ho:-

bed, covering them down either with bell or hand-
glaflTes to exclude the external air,and fliaded from the

fun, will take root freely. ' The beft time for this is in

the fpring, before the plants put out their leaves.

They may alfo.be propagated by their ftones, if they

are brought over frelh, which fhould be put into fiii.Tl

»

-

3. Stachys {Italica) foliis lineari-lanceolatis tomentofis
,. fybcrenatis, petiolis longifllmis, caule fruticofo to-
"• mentofo. Bafe Horehound with narrow^ fpear-fhapedy

woolly leaves which are fomewhat crenated^ grow on

very long foot-ftalks^ and have a fijrubby woolly ftalL
Stachys minor Italica. C. B. P. 236. Lejfer Italian

Bafe Horehound.
,

.
. ...;-'

4. Stachys {Alba) foliis oblongo-ovatis crenatis pilofis

calycibus pungentibus, labii fuperiore pilofo. Bafe
Horehound with oblongs oval^ crenated^ hairy leaves-,

prickly empalements to the fio-wers^ and the upper ' lip

hairy. Stachys alba, latifoha major. Barrel. Icon. 297.
Greater^ broad-leaved^ white Bafe Horehound.

5. Stachys {Alpina) verticillis multifloris, foliorum

.
ferratum apice cartilagineis, corolhs labio piano.

.
Elor. Suec. 527. Bafe Horehound with fazved leaves^

having cartilaginous tops^ and many flowers in whorls.

: Stachys hormini folio obfcure virenti, flore ferrugi-

neo. Mor. Hort. Reg. Blsef. 198. Bafe Horehound

.'.with an obfcure green Clary leaf and an iron-coloured

' - - Aflower.

6. Stachys {Hifpanica) foliis inferioribus ovato-oblon-

,gis fubcrenatis fubtus tomentofis, caulinis cordatis

acutis feflilibus,. calycibus fpinofis. Bafe Horehound

with ovalj oblongs lower leaves^ which are flightly ere-

natedy woolly on their u?uler JidCj thofe on the fialks be-

ing heart-floapedy acute-pointed, and fitting clofe to the

ftalksy and prickly empakments to the flowers. Stachys

^elatior, flore flavefcente punftato. Aft. Phil. Lond.

N'' 383. Taller Bafe Horehound with a yellowifh fpctted

fiower.'

7. Stachys {Glutinofa) ramis ramofifllmis, foliis lanceo-

latis' glabris. Hort. Clifi\ 310. Bafe Horehound with

very fpreading branchesy andfmooth fpear-fhaped leaves.

Galeopfis anguftifolia Cretica vifcofa. Narrow-leaved

. vifcous Ifedge Nettk of Crete. . -

8. Stachy;

\

#-1
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S. Stachvs (Palujirc) verticillis fexfloris, follis linearl-

lanccolatis femiamplexicaulibus. Flor. Suec. 490.

Bafe Ilorehmndwith ivhorh of fix flowers^ and narrow

fpear-JJjaped leaves which half embrace the fialk. Stachys

paluftris foetida. C. B. P. 236, Stinking marfij Bafe

Horchoiind^ or Gerard's Clound/s JVoundwort. ,
.•"

StachVs {Spinofa) ramulis ipina terminalis. .Hort.

ClifF. 310. Bafe Ho-rehcund ivitb fpines terminating thi

branches, Stachys fpinofa Cretica. C. B. P. %i6.
Prickly Bafe Horehound of Crete,. ;^ :. : , .: . .-. ;- :

10. Stachys (Orientalis) foliis tomentofis ovato-lance-

olatis, floralibus vcrticillo brevioribus. Prod. Leyd.

fe Horehotind^ with ovaU fpear-fhaped^

-u^u^.^j *u..uu.., ^rJ flowers fhorter than the whorls. Sta-

chys Orientalis akiffima fcetidilTima. Tourn. Cor. 12.

^he talleji Eaftern Bafe Horehound, which is very fcetid.

There are Ibme other fpecies of this genus which

grow naturally in England, and others are common in

different parts of Europe-, but as they are rarely ad-

mitted into gardens, it would be befide my purpofe

to enumerate them here.

J

I

31S

plants "whofe flowers are compofed ofonly hermaphro -

_ dite florets which are fruitful, and have their fummits
! connefted together in a tube. . ^

The Species are,

I. STi^iHELiNA (finnphalodes) foliis tomentofis, fqitamis

calycinis lanceolatis, apice membranaceis reflexis.

Lin. Sp. Plani. 840. Strchelina with woolly leave}, and

fpear-fhaped fcales to the empalements, with refexed mem-
braiiaceous tops. Jacea iEthiopica, ftsechados citrina^

. . majoribus tomentofis foliis, capitulorum fpinis & fqua-

mulis ex aureo colore nitentibus. Pluk. Aim.
jEtbiop.

93

2.

ks^ and the fpines and fcales cf the

head of a fljining gold colour. .
" .. ..

St^helina {Dubia) foliis linearibus dentlculatis^

fquamis calycinis lanceolatis, pappo calycibus duplo

loncrioribus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1176. Sta'helina with

The firft and the eighth forts here mentioned, grow

naturally in England •, the firfl: only in a few particu-^

lar places, but the latter is common by the fide of

ditches and waters every where, and is here only

mentioned, becaufe it is a ciifpenfary plant, and has

been fuppofed a good vulnerary herb. Of this there

is another fpecies, which was found by Mr. Stone-

ftreet growing wild, with narrow leaves, Ihorter ftalks,

longer ciofcrTpikes of flowers, and the leaves ftand

dift-Tnct upon Ihort foot-Italks, and this has conftiantly

retained its difference in the garden/^ Both thefe forts

have creeping roots, fo will foon fpread over?a-4arge

fpot of ground where they have liberty.

The feventh fort grows naturally in Crete ; this is a

low plant, with an herbaceous ftalk which is very

branchy from' the bottom.- The ftalks are flender,

four-cornered, and fmooth; they are garniflied with

a few fmall fpear-lhaped leaves : the whole plant is

very clammy, and fmells like bitumen. The flowers

are fmall, of a dirty white colour, and fl:and in fmall

whorls round the ftalks. Thefe appear in July,'and

palement

lented^ fcales to the em-

^e fpear-fhapcd^ and down longer than

the empalemcnt. Santolina foliis linearibus, fiore fcli-

tarioterminali, fquamis calycinis crenatis. Hort. CiifF.

398. St^helina with linear indented leaves^ and fpear-

fhated fcales to the empalemcnt, Elichryfium fylveftre,

flore oblongo. C. B. P. 265. Wild Immortal Flower^

with an oblong flower. -

The firft fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope, from v;hence it was introduced into the Dutch

this rifes with a Ihrubby ftalk about three

feet hio-h, and divides into feveral branches, which

are crarnifl:ed with loner.

gardens

upon the branches.

taper, v>^oolly leaves fet thinly

The flowers are produced at the

end of the branches in fmgle heads, which arc pretty

laro-e, and have fcaly empalements ; thefe terminate

in Ipines which are recurved ; they are compol'ed of

feveral florets which are tubulous, hermaphrodite, and

of a yellow colour, each of which is fuccccded by a

fin<^le four-cornered feed crowned with a feathery

down, and ripens in the empalement, each being {c-

parated by a chaffy fcale. '. - ,- ^ ' v. :- - : .'•

The fecond fort is a native of Spain and Italy • this

is a low flirub, feldom rifing more than two feet high,

^ ^
fending out many flender branches which arc garnifla-

are fucceeded by roundifti feeds
^ which "ripen in

|
- fed with leayes placed alternate ; there is a fmall knob

or angle, juft under that part where the leaf is inferted

to the branch i the leaves are narrow, and have three

^

ij

autumn.
^ This is propagated by feeds, and requires to be ftiel-

tered under a frame in winter, being too tender to live

V

\

in the open air here. .-;;.: .ies^-Trt: £:^^jr:^ t'^

The other forts are kep^ in botanic gardens for the

fake of variety, but are not cultivated in other places,

fo it will be needlefs to give a particular defcription of

them here. '
"'-'' ^^Vf^*^^--^-**---^

They are propagated by feeds, which Ihould be fown

in March upon a bed of light frefli earth, and when

the plants are come up, they maybe planted out into

other beds about fix inches afunder, obferving to'wa-

ter them until they have taken root, after which they

will require no farther care.bpt to keep them clear

from weeds till Michaelmas, when they fliould be

tranfplanted where they are to remain, which muft

be in an open fituation, and upon a dry light foil,

not rich, in which they will endure the winter much

better than in good ground. . The fummer follow-

ing thefe plants will flower, and in Auguft their feeds

will ripen, when they may be gathered and preferved

till fpring for fowing •, many of them die foon after.

T iE H E L I N A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 844. .

.' - >

y..

The Characters are. ^,' '< ^ f:'I
' -*"*

. \ *

9/ the fit

fcales

?•, cylindri-

^f

ompofed of feveral uniform florets^ which

of the empalement -, they arefmnel-fhaped^

tal. 'The brim is cut into five equal acute

fegments, isbellfijaped, and have eacb Jive foatr-ttize jia-

mina terminated by cylindrical fummits,; with a fioort ger-

men fupporting a fiender ftyle^ croivned by a double oblong

fiigma. The germen afterward becomes a fioort four-cor-

nered feed^ crowned with a feathery down,, which ripens

in the empalement, • ' c
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

Linnseus's nineteenth clafs, which includes thofe

blunt angles or corners. The branches are terminated

by a Angle flower, whofe empalement is oval, and

like thofe of the flowers of Knapweed, "being imbr;-

.. cated. The fcales are oblong, oval, and their points

are rounded ; fome of them have a large membrana-

v.xeous border whofe edge is crenated, and fpread open ;

the florets are yellow and equal, of the fame length

as the empalement; they are all hermaphrodite and

have a bifld ftigma^ and the feeds have a little hairy

down on their top. 'vsvii\'%x^^ :'y_ / J;; jr>#^; ;f^
'^^ ^

As thefe plants do not always ripen their feeds in

'England, fo they are generally propagated by^'cut-

: tings, which if planted in any of the fummer months,

and covered dole with a bell or hand-glafs, will take

root pretty freely; ,When thefe have made good

roots, they fliould be taken up carefully and^ planted

in pots filled with frefli light earth, nor too wch, and
• placed in the fliade until they have taken new root;

then they fliould beremove^ to a fhelcered fituation,

whe're' they may be intermixed with other exotic plants

till the autumn, when they muft be removed into

ftielter, and treated in the fame way as other plants

:'*from the fame country. Thefe plants do not requir

aoy artificial heat in winter, but fliould have a dry

air, for their tender ftiootsare>eryfubjea to rot with

damp; therefore "they will thrive better in a glafs-

cafe, than a green-houfe in winter. .

STAMINA, CHIVES, or FILAMENTS,
are the fmall threads which encompafs the ftyle in

the center of flowers; upon the tops of vv'hich the

apices or fummits, which contain the male duft,

hang, fo are generally termed the male organs of ge-

neration. V
.., ^ =

!,;

S TA M I N E O U S F L OW E R S are fuch as have

a number of ftamina, or chives ; but are deftitute of

12 T ' five
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iivc coloured leaves, which are called petah, the fta-

mina being only encoinpaired by the tiower-cup ^ of

this fort are the male plants of Nettles, Spinach,

Hemp, &c.

STAPELIA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 271. Afclepias.

Tourn. Inft. R. H. 94. Swallow-wort, or Fritillaria

crafla.

The Characters are,

T'ke flo'wer has a permanent anpalement cf one leaf^ ait

into five acute fcgments\ it has one large plain petal, cut

into five acute fegments above the middle^ and a plain

five-pointedftarry nebarium v:ith linear fiegmcnts, zvhofe

torn points furround the parts of generation -, it has fi

S T A

hfide theft

ftamina^ with linear ftummits faftened

four taper pods joined at their bafe, v/hvJi aiv \v::xv

a fpan long, and almoft as thick as a man's niv.-.-"-

which are filled with flat feeds crowned v/i-Ji n 'km-
thery down, lying over each other like the Icales of
lift, but thefe pods are feldom formed in l^n^dand •

for in upward of forty years which I have cnlnvared'
thefe plants, I never law them produce their pods
but three times, and thofe plants vv^ere 'pIunn;ed^:uo
the tan-bed in the ftovc, into which the brandies
had pu: out long roots, and thereby becanie vei
luxuriant.

/

O'er tiK^.n

tertv

ftyle^ crozvned by a blimt ftigraa. Thegermen aft

oblong; taper pods filled voith comprefjec

feeds^ crovoned with a feathery down^ lying over each other

like the fcales of fifto. ^ ^

^

This o-enus of plants is rancred in the fecond fedion

ofLinnxus's fifth clafs, which includes thofe plants

wliofe flowers have five fl:amina, and two fl:vles or

germcn.

The Species arc,

. Stapelta {Variegata) denticulis ramorum patentibus.

Vir. Cliff". 20. Stapelia with fpreading indentures to the

branches, Afclepias Africana aizoides. Tourn. Infl:.

c)4. African Swallow-wort like Ilctifeleek^ commonly called

The branches of the fecond fort are much iar_
thofe of the firll, and Hand more ereft, butVoread
and emit roots in the fame way ^ they have four lon-
gitudinal furrows, which divide them into four -r..

on tiKMr

#
futa) denticulis ramorum eredlis.2. Stapelia

Hort. ClifF. 77. Stapelia with ereol indentures to the

'branches. Afclepias Africana aizoides, flora pulchre

fimbriato. Com. Rar. Plant. 19. African Swallow-wort

like Houfeleek, with a fine fringed flower.

There are fome other fpecies of this genus, which

grow naturally at the Cape of Good Hope -, the fi-

gures and defcriptions of fome forts, having been ex-

hibited by the learned Dr. Burman, profeflbr of bo-

tany at Amfterdam, though we have not more than

three fpecies in England, one of which has not "yet

. . flowered here.-; There is "a:.ya'riety of the iirft fort

- ' mentioned in books, with flat crefted branches, and
' is by fome'^ga;rdeners titled Coxcomb Fritillary ; but

'j-)this is no other than three, four, or more brancliies.
'- -*..'- 5 =- -V

->. joined together and becoming flat, fo will return
'

. back to its onginal again, therefore is\ not wortfiy

The firfl: fort rifes with many fucculent branches^about

.. the fize of a man's finger, which are four or five

inches long, having feveral protuberant indentures on

their fides, which ipread open horizontally, ending

in acute points ; thefe branches fpread on the ground

and emit roots from their joints, fo where they have

room will extend very wide -, they are angular, and of

a deep green colour in furnmer, when they are free in

n: growth, but in winter they change to a purplifti co-

lour; they abound with a vifcous juiceof a naufeous

tafl:e. From the' fide of the branches "toward their

bottom, comes out the foot-Italk of the flower at one

of the finufes, which is ftiort, and fufl:ains one flower,

' having a large thick petal which is cut half way into

.•: five points like a ftar, which fpreads open flat ; thefe

, •: are greenifli on the outfide, but yellow within, having

^^ a circle of piurple round the ncdtarii, and tKe whole

petal IS finely fpotted with purple, refembling the

-,- belly of a frogi ^'•Tn the center are the five compreflfed

- neftarii which are prominent, of a livid colour, which

include the genital parts. The flower, when blown,

has a very foetid odour like that of carrion, fo like

as that the common flefh fly depofit their eggs on it,

- which frequently are hatched, but wanting proper

food die foon after •, for I have many years watched
the progrefs of thefe, to fee if the maggots produced
from thefe eggs ever eat any part of the flower, or

lived any time, but could never obferve either ; nor
have ever heard that any other perfon of credit has,

though it has been aflTerted, that they have devoured
great part of the petal, and come to maturity, chang-

.
ing afterward into" their lafl: fl:ate of fliesr^ After

the flowers are pafl:,' the double germen changes into

gles, which have protuberant indentures
edges, whofe points are erect ; they are nearly oft!:,
fame colour as thofe of the firil, beincr of 'a dark
green in furnmer, but inclining to purj)le in autumn"
The flowers come out upon Ihort foot-flalks from the
fide of the branches ; thefe are of the form witii thofe
of the former, but are m.uch larger ; the petal is of a
thicker fubft:ance, and on the inlide covered Vv'ith fine
purpli(h foft hairs ; tlie ground of the flower is an
herbaceous yellow, Itreaked and chequered with pur-
plifli lines. This fort produces its flowers in much
greater plenty than the firfl: fort, fo that in furnmer
and autumn thefe plants are feldom long deflitute of
flovvxrs, but I have never fcen any of"^ the pods of
this fort produced in England.
Both thefe plants grow naturally upon the rocks near
the Cape of Good Mope, where they ftrike their

roots into the crevices of the rocks and fpread th.em-
felves greatly. They are propagated here very eafily,

by taking off any of the lide branches durin<:^ any of
the furnmer months, which, when planted, put out
roots very freely. The branches ftiould be flipped

:::off from the plants to the bottom, where they are
' joined by a fmall ligature, fo will not occafion a threat

-; wound, the joints at the place wfccre they are conneft-
ed being almoft clofed round v for if they are cut
through the branch, the wound will be fo great as to

occafion their rotting when planted r thefe fliould be
laid in a dry place under cover for eight or ten days,

-L- that the wounded ^art may dry and heal over before
^-ly.they are planted, otherwile they will rot ; then they
: "-nibuld be planted in pots filled with earth, compofecl
: of frefh Tandy earth, mixed with lime rubbilh and

fea fand j and if the pots are plunged into a very mo-
derate hot-bed, it will prom.oce their taking root

5

they fliould be now and then fprinkled with water,
.rvbut it^muft be given them fparingly ; and as foon as

.
they have taken root, they mufl: be inured to the open
air. It thefe plants are kept in a very moderate

-^ fl-ove in winter, and in fummer placed in an airy glafs-

-xafei-where they may enjoy much free air, but be
\, fcreened from wet and cold, they will thrive and flow-

er very well ; for although they will live in the open
air in fummer, and may be kept through the winter

^
in a good green-houfe, yet thofe plants will not flower

• fo well as thofe managed in the other way. ' Thefe
plants muft h^ve little water given them, efpecially

in winter..
.

; » * -- •

STAPH YL^A. Lin. Gen. Plant.' 336. Staphylo-

. dendrori. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 616. tab. 386. fo call-

ed of s-ocpvXviy a Grape, and Siv^ocv^ a tree, becaufe its

fruit grows upon trees in clufters.] Bladder'-nut ; in

-French, Nez-Coupez,
'*.* '/-'•-\4'~

The Characters are. s y

^he empalement is roundifh^ concave^ and coloured,, fo
' large as to inclofe the flower^ which has five oblo?ig ere5l

petals like the empalement^ and a pitckcr-ftjaped concave

7je£larium at the bottom of thefi...wer^ with five oblong

erect ftyles terminated by ftngle fiimmits^ and atktckger-

. men divided in three parts fupporting three ftyles, to which

there are obtufe ftigmas contiguous. The germcn afterward

become two hard almoftglobularfeeds,, included in three-cor-

nered bladders^joined by a longitudinalfeam^ with an acute

point opening within.
*

•. - f --
•"*

» *

\'
: 1

--

'
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This genus of plants is ranged In the third feftionof

Linna:us's lifili clafs, which contains thofe plants whofe

ficwers have five ftamina and three ftyles.

The Species are,

Staphyl^a [Pinnata) foliis pinnatis. Hort. ClifF.

111. ElLidder-nut with winged leaves, Staphyloden-

dron fylvcftre & vulgare. H. L. I'he common wild

Bhdder-nut,
_^

^ ^

STArHYL.-EA (XrifoUata) foliis ternatis. Hort. ClifF.

ifoliate leaves. Staphyloden-

H. L. ^hrec-leaved

112.

dron Virginianuni trifoliatum.

Vir^iftiayi Bladdtr-fiut.

The firfl: lore grows naturally in woods in feveral parts

of England, but is cultivated as a flowering fhrub in

the nurfery-gardens. This hath feveral flirubby ftalks

arifing from the fame root, which grow ten or twelve

feet hicrh, covered with a fmooth bark, and divide in-

to fevctiil branches which are foft and pithy ; they

are s-arnillied v/ith winged leaves, compofed of two

pair of oval lobes terminated by an odd one-, thefe

differ greatly infize according to the ftrength and

vigour of the fnrubs ; fome are more than two inches

lon^, and an inch and a half broad, but on old weak

Ihrubs they are much fmaller. They are fmooth,

entire, and pf a light green colour. Handing upon

pretty long foot-ftalks. The flowers come out upon

loner fiender foot-flalks which hang downward j thefe

fprino- from the wings of the ilalks near their extre-

mity. The flowers are difpofed in oblong bunches;

they have each five oblong white petals, which expand

in form of a Rofe ; thefe appear in May, and.are

fucceedcd by inflated capfules or bladders compofed

of three cells, one or two of which have a roundifh,

fmooth, hard feed, and the other are barren.

This ihruh makes a variety when intermixed with

others which flower at the fame feafon, though their

flowers are not very beautlfuLii^The nuts of this tree

being hard and fmooth, are ftrung for beads by the

Roman catholics in fome countries; and the chil-

dren of the poor inhabitants eat the nuts, though they

have a difam-eeable tafte.

The Iccond fort grows naturally in North America,

from whence it was brought into Europe, where it is

now become as common in the nurfery-gardens about

London, as the other fort. This hath a more fubftan-

tial {talk than the firfl ; the bark of the old branches

and ftalks is fmooth and of a gray colour, that of the

young is of alight green and very fmooth ; the leaves

are by tlirees on each foot-ftalk -, the lobes are oval

ending in a point, and their edges are fawed ; they

are of'diftcrent fizes, according to the age and ftrength

of the plants. The largeft are three inches long and

two broad, but in old plants the leaves are not much

more than half the fize -, they are fmooth, and of a

licrht frreen colour. -The flowers are produced from

tfe fide of the branches in loijger bunches than thofe

of the former fort, but their foot-ftalks are much

Ihorter *, the flowers are of a cleaner white* and their

petals are fomewhat larger than thofe of the firft, as

are alfo the bladder capfules ; the feeds are larger, and

ripen better than thofe of the common fort. The

time of flowering and the ripening of the feeds, is the

fame with that.^^ ^F^ ^ ^ -^^ ^ ^~ ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 - ^ T

Both thefe forts are ufually propagated by fuckers

from the root, which the firft fort fends out in plen-

ty i
thefe fhould be taken from the old plants in au-

tumn, and their roots trimmed, then planted, in a

nuYfery, in rows at three feet diftance, and one foot

afunder in the rows ; in this nurfery the plants fhould

ftand one or two years according to their ftrength,

and then be tranfplanted to the places where they are

to remain. - -

The plants which are propagated in this manner from

fuckers, are very fubjecl to put but fuckers in greater

plenty from their roots, than thofe which are raifed

from feeds, or propagated by layers or cuttings, fo

are not to be chofen when the other can be had ;

therefore thofe who propagate them for their own ufe,

fhould prefer the other methods. If they are propa-

gated by layers, the young branches fhould be laid

S A
down in autumn, in the fame manner as is pradifcd
for other trees and flirubs ; thefe will have put out
roots the following autumn, when they may be taken
from the old plants and planted in a nurfery, where
they may gro\y one or two years to get ftrength, and
then may be removed to the places where they are

to ftand.
. . _ ,

-

When thefe are propagated by cuttings, it fhould ba
. the fhoots of the former year, and if they have a fmall

piece of the two years wood at the bottom, they will

more certainly fucceed ; for as the young flioots are

foft and pithy, fo they are very fubjed to rot, v/hen

they have no part, of the old wood to them. They
fhould be planted in autumn on a fhady border, but
muft not have too much wet.

They may alfo be propagated by fowing their feeds

early in autumn, in beds of light frefh earth, and
when the plants are come up, they muft be carefully

kept clear from weeds, and in very dry weather, if

they are now and then refrelhed with water, it will

greatly promote their growth ; in thefe beds they
• may remain until October following," at which time

they fhould be carefully taken up and planted in a

mrfery, placing them in rows three feet afunder, and
he plants one foot diftance in the rows ; and, if

nu
the fthe

•• t

-. - the following fpring (hould prove very dry, it will be
v." convenient to g-ive them a' little water to encourao-e

, .-.their taking root ; after which they will require no
_ -farther care but to keep the ground clean from weeds
.,-.in fummer, and every fpring to prune off irregular

branches, and dig the ground between the rows to
.'

- loofen the earth, that their roots may the more ea-

fily extend. In this nurfery they may remain two
years, by which time it will be proper to tranfplanc

them out where they are to remain, either in wilder-

- nefs quarters, or in clumps of^yarious trees, wliere

- they will add to the diyerfity. The beft feafon ^/or

tranfplanting thefe trees is in autumn, with other de-

ciduous trees. When thefe feeds are fown in the

fpring,' the plants feldom come up till the following

. year.

African Bladuer-nut. See Royena.
Laurel-leaved;; American Bladder - nut. See

- Ptelea. -

S TA R - F L OW E R. See Ornithogalum.
STAR WORT. See Aster.

STATIC E. Tourn. Init. R. H. 341. tab. 177. Lin.

^Gen. Plant. 348. Thrift, or Sea Pink.
"'

- The Characters ar^^;. ^^'
.

"^^^
L^ '' > e-'

; ^k^Jw^IAJfTA.^^JJf^MM ^ foundijh heady having a com-^

L- : mon fcaly empalement ; each flower has afunnel-fiaped em-

palemeni of one leaf^'- 'Ibeflowers ^ have flve petals^ they

J^'* ^re 'fynnel-fljapedj' the bafe of the petals are narrow^

^*. their points hroad^ ohtufe^ and fpread cpen ; they have

five ftamina which are fhorter than the petals^ terminated

by proftratefumtntts \ and afmallgermen fupporting five

.:. ftyles which ftand aparty crowned by acute fligmas, She
:

\

germen afterward turns to one fmall roundifh feed inclofed

^ in the empalement, :f
-^'^.' -r >

' '.;:.;.. ^v ::;-..:; ..-.r-

This genus of plants is ranged in the fifth fetSlion of

Linnseus's fifth clafs, which includes thofe jplants

. whofe flowers have five ftamina and five ftyles. To
this genus he has joined the Limonium of Tourne-

- fort. - r >:
- -^ - -/

^- ,

2.

. -The Species are, .

.

I. Statice (Jrmeria) fcapo fimplici capitulo, foliis li-

.: nearibus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 394. Thrift withJingle ftalksy

linear leaves^ andflowers in heads', Caryophyllus mon-
tahus major, flore globofo. C. B. P. 2n. Greater

Mountain Pink with a globular flower,

Statice {Montana) foliis linearibus fubulatis, fqua-

mis calycinis obtufis. Thrift with linear awl-fljapcd

leaves^ and cbtufe fcales to the empalement. Statice mon-

tana minor. Tourn. Infl. R. H. 341- Smaller Moun-

tain Thrift. ,. /. -'
.

Statice {Maritima) foliis linearibus planis, fquamis

calycinis obtufis. Thrift with plain linear leaves^ and oh-

tufe fcales to the empalement. Caryophyllus marinus

minimus, flore globofo. H. P. Blasf. The leaft Sea Pink

3

with a globular flower
• *

• 4

The
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The firft fort grows naturally on the Alps, and other

cold mountains in fevcral parts of Europe. This has

a perennial fibrous root, from which come out many

narrow fpcar-Ihaped leaves about four inches long,

and half an inch broad in the wideft part ; they are

fmooth, of a dark green colour, and fit cloie over

each other at their bafe. The foot-ftalks of the

flowers rife about a foot high ; they are naked, and

terminated by one globular head, containing fcveral

fmall, pale, red flowers, which are included in one

common fcaly empalement ; the lower fcales are

acute-pointed, and im.mediatcly under the flower is

placed five narrow leaves which afterward fall off.

This plant flowers in June, and the flowers are fuc-

ceeded by oblong feeds which are clofdy wrapped

up in the particular empalement of the flower, and

ripen in Augufl:. There is a variety of this with white

flowers.

The fecond fort is alfo a native of the Alps, and other

cold mountains, where it feldom rifes more than two

inches hi^h, but when It is planted in gardens, it be-

comes much larger. The roots of this are fibrous

and perennial -, they divide into heads, which have a

o-reat number of narrow Grafs-like leaves, which have

three corners at their bafe, fitting clofe round the

heads, whofe bafe embrace the ilems and lie over

each other. The fl:alks are naked, and rife about fix

inches high, fufl:aining oh their tops heads of pale

purplifla flowers, incloled in one common fcaly em-

palement, whofe fcales are broad and rounded at their

points. The flowers appear the latter end of May,

arid if the feafon is not very hot, they will continue

good part of June.
. ,

'
.

There is a variety of this with bright red flowers,

which is commonly called Scarlet Thrift ; the flowers

of this make a much better appearance than thofe' of

the other, fo has been much mofe cultivated in gar-

dens •, but neither of the kinds are greatly efl:eemed

atprefent, and therefore feldom feen in any modern

gardens.
--^ .-...^-w^--^.^*.- ....3. ^^^ .--..-.

The third fort grows naturally in fait marlhes, where

thefea flows over them frequently; in many parts of

Engtahd, fo is very rarely admitted into gardens. The
leaves of this fort are very narrow, fliprt^ and plain

^
the ftalks feldonnirife more than three'or four inches

high ', the heads of flowers are fmall, and the flowers

are of a pale flefh colour, fo make but little appe^af-

ance y it flowers later in the feafon than either of the

former.

There was fome years pafi: another fpecies of this ge-

nus in the Englirfi gardens, which came from Portu-

gal. This had a thick- perennial fl:alk which by age

became fhrubby, and rofe to be a foot and a half in

height; the leaves were like thofe of the firft: fort,

but much larger ; the foot-ftalks of the flowers were

a foot and a half long, naked, and terminated by
.

'
' one large globular head of flowers,* of a; pale red co-

lour ; but all the plants of this kind which' were in

Eno-land, the fevere froft in the beginning of the year

1 740 deftroyed, fince which tiftie I have not feen one

ofthem. ' - - * .:.;... ^-»>^- -

The fecond fort Ra§ been 'planted in gardens, to make
edgino- onthe fides of borders in the flower-gardens ;

for which purpofe they were formerly in great efteem,

but of late they have been very juftly rejeded for that
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in the fpring •, and the plants will not be in (o much
danger of mifcarrying as thofe are, cfpccially when
the fpring happens to prove dry. After thefe plants
have taken root, they will require no farther care but
to keep them clean from weeds, and ro tranlplant

and part their roots annually, for if they are ])ermirted

to Hand longer unremoved, they are verv luh'ieii; 10

rot and decay, efpecially when they are phuued la

o;ood Q;round.

S 1'AT U E S and VA S E S contribute verv nv;.;;i

tothe embellifhmcnt and magnificence of a garden
and extremely advance the natural beauties ct ir.

They are made of feveral forms, and different niate-

rials. The richeft are thofe of call brals, lead eilr*

and marble ; the ordinary fort are of a common ilone

or ft-ucco.

Among figures are diftinguifiied groups, which con-

fift: at leall of two figures together in the fmie block
;

figures infulate or detached, that is, thofe that you
can go quite round, and figures that are fet in niches,

which are finiflaed on the fore part only.

There are likewife bufts, termes, half-length figures,

as the life, and thofe bi2;2:erfigures half as big
^^^^

than the life, that are called coloff.iL either on reou-

lar pedeftals, or fuch as are more flender, tapering,

and hoUow^ed, not to mention the figures which forae-

times adorn cafcades, as alfo bas-relievc.s, &c.

Thefe figures reprefent all the feveral deities, and il-

lufl:rious perfons of antiquity, v^hich fnould be placed

properly in e:ardens.

The river gods, as Naiads, Rivers, andTritons, fliculd

be placed in the middle of fountains and bafons.

The gods of the v/oods, as Sylvans, Fauns, and Dry-

ades, in the groves -, facrifices, bacchanals, and chil-

dren fports, are likewife reprefented in bas-relicvo

upon the vafes and pedefirals, which may be adorned

with feftoons, foliage, mouldings, and other orna-

^ 1 ments. * -» I- -v

In woods and groves, Sylvanus, god, and Fcrona,

goddefs, of the woods 5 Adteon the hunter, who
chancing to efpy Diana bathing, the transformed him
into a hart, and he was devoured by his own dogs.

Alfo,

%* -'

;^ Echd,iv1rgifl rejefted of her lover, v;ho pined away
-r in the woods for grief, where her voice fl:ill remains,

anfwering the outcries of every complaint. Alfo,

Philomela, transformed into a nightingale, and Itys,

into a pheafant,

Jupiter, Mars, and Bellona, fliould pofl^efs thelargefl:

open centers and lawns of a grand defign, elevated

upon pedeft:als, columnal, and other architeflonical

works, with their immediate lervants and vafi^als un-

derneath ; Jupiter' with his Mercury, Mars v/ith

Fame, and the reft of their attendants.

Alfo Minerva or Pallas, goddefs ofwifdom : with the

feveral liberal fciences 3 the three deftinies. Clothe,

Lachefis, and Atropos •, Tellus, the goddefs of earth

;

Priapus, the god of gardens ; Pytho, the goddefs of

eloquence; Vefta, the goddefs of chaftity.

Neptune, in his chariot, fliould pofl!efs the center of

thegreateft body of water, whether it be fountain,

bafon, or whatfoever there is of that kind, and at-

tended with the Naiades, Tritons, and his other fea

attendants.' '
"' - '

,

'

For canals, bafons, and filh-ponds, Palxmon, Panil-

r

,« ' • "

ft- ufe • becaufe there was a neceffity of tranfplanting ' cus, andOceanus, gods ; Dione, Melicerta,^ Thetis,

-thefe edcrings every year, otherwife they could not be and Marica, fea goddeflTes ; Salacia, goddefs of the

/

kept within due bounds ; befides, wherever a plant

. failed, which was no extraordinary thing, there always

appeared a large unfightly gap -, however, tho' they

^ dre not in ufe at prefent for that purpofe, yet a few

plants of the firft and fecond fliould have a place in

^ fome part of the flower-garden, for variety ; efpecially

tlie variety with red flowers will grow in almoft any
' foil or fituation, and their flowers will continue a

long time in beauty.
.

'
" '

All thefe forts may be propagated by parting their

roots ; the "teff
* time for which is in autumn, that

they may take root'before the froft, which will caufe

them to flower much ftrbngerthan thofe trairifplanted

water •, 'Naiades, fairies of the w^ater ; and the firens.

Parthenope, Ligia, and Lcucofia,

Flora and Chloris, goddefies of flowers, and alfo Ve-

nus, Daphne, and Rucina, the goddefs of weeding,

in the flower-garden.

The Dii minores ought alfo to pofTefs the niches.

Ceres, Pomona, and the Hefperides,^:gle, Arechu.a,

and Hefperethufa, who were three fifters, feigned to

have an orchard of golden Apples, kept by adragor,,

which Hercules flew when he took them away,

fhould be placed in the orchard . the fauns and fylvans

Ihould be placed in the more remote and rural centers

^d parts of the wood work. -'-
'

,^ Bacchus
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Bacchus, the god of v/ine, and Silenus, in vineyards.

Daphne and Diana, Flora and Venus, (hould have

their places in the flower-garden,

^olus, god of the winds, and the Oreades, fairies of

the mountains, Ihould be placed on high mounts,

terrace walks, &c.

The goddefs Vallenta in vallies.

Harpocrates and Angerona, the former the god, and

the latter the goddefs, of filence, and Mercury, the

god of eloquence, in private cabinets in a wilderncfs

or grove.

Ariftasus, the patron of bees, near an apiary.

Morpheus and Pan, gods of flieep, Pales, the god-

defs of ftiepherds, and Bubona, the goddefs of oxen,

in fmall paddocks of fheep in open lawns. But un-

lefs thefe ftatues are good, or copies from thofe which

are io, there had better be none in gardens, for perfons

of good tafte cannot bear to fee ordinary ones.

STELLATE plants are fuch as have their leaves

placed at certain knots or intervals of the ftalks in

form of a ftar: of this tribe arc Madder, Goofe-

grafs, Ladies Bedftraw, &c.

STERILITY fignifics barrennefs.

STEWARTIA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 75S.

The Characters are,

^he flower 'has a permanent empalement of one leaf^ cut

into Jive oval concave fegments ; it has five large oval

'als which fpread open, and a great number of Jlender

mina vjhicb are joined in a cylinder at bottom^ which

... 3jhorter than the petals^ to which they are conne£led at

their bafe^ and are terminated by roundijh proftrate fum-

mitSy with a roundijh hairy gefmen, fupporting five ftyles

the length ofthefiamina^ crowned by obtufeftigmas. ^be

germen afterward turns to a five-cornered capfule with

five cells^ opening with five valves whofe cells are clofedy

each containing one oval comprejfed jeed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the third fedion of

Linnseus's fixteenth clafs, which includes thole plants

whofe flowers have many ftamina connected together

in a column.

We know but one Species of this genus, viz.

FEWARTiA {Malacodendron.) A61. Upfal. 1741. Lin.

Sp. Plant. 698. Stewartia. Malacodendron. Mitch.

The title of this genus was given it in honour of the

Right Honourable the Earl of Bute, whofe great

knowledge of the fcicnce of botany is well known

to all who have have the honour of his lordfliip's ac-

quaintance. • -,: .

"•
.

This ftirub grows naturally in yirginia, where it

rifes with ftrong ligneous ftalks to the' height of ten

or twelve feet, fending out branches on every fide,

covered with a brown bark, garnillied with oval

fpear-fhaped leaves like thofe of the Cherry-tree,

about two inches and a half long, and one inch and a

half broad ; they are fawed on their edges, and are

pretty much veined, ftanding alternately. The flowers

are produced from the wings of the ftalk -, their em-

palements are of one leaf, cut into five obtufe fegments

almoft to the bottom. The flower is of one petal (ac-

cording to Ray and Tournefort,) which is cut into

five parts almofl: to the bottom, but their bafe are

connefted together, and fall off united -, the fegments

are narrow at their bafe, but fpread open, are broad

and obtufe at their points, and hollowed like a fpoon

in the middle ; they are white, but one of the feg-

ments in each flower is ftained with an herbacous yel-

low colour. In the center of the flower arife five

ftyles, which are furrounded by a circle of purple

ftamina, terminated by foundifti blue fummits. The

ftamina are inferred to the bafe of the petals, fo form

at their bafe one body, being there connefted toge-

ther. It flowers the latter end of May. The fruit of

this is a conical, dry, ligneous capfule, having five

ftiarp angles and five cells, which open at the top with

five valves, each ceU containing one oblong fmooth

feed.
. , T- i-n.

This fhrub is at prefent very rare in the Enghlh gar-

dens. The feeds are feldom brought to England,

and thofe frequently fail, either by their not having

been properly impregnated, or duly ripened, for I

S T.OE
have examined feveral v;hich have been hollow, hav-

ing only a fhell ^ and when the plants come up, they

are very difficult to maintain while youtig -, for if they

are expofed to too much fun, they will foon be de-

ftroyed, nor do tliey thrive when expofed to the open

air. The only way in which I have fcen the young
plants fucceed was, when they were fown under glafl^es,

and the furface of the ground between the plants

covered with Mofs to keep the ground moift, and the

glafles were conftancly Ihaded every day when the

fun was bright. With this management the plants

feemed in good health, but made little progrefs in

See Cheiranthus.
their growth.

TOCK GILIFLOW
T CEBE. Lin. Gen. Plant. 839.

The Characters are.

The flower is compofed of many hermaphrodite florets^

which are included in one common empalement^ whofe

fcales are awl-Jhaped and permanent \ between each fcale

is fituated one floret^ whofe empalement is compofed df

five narrow acute leaves which are equal and ereEl.

The florets are funnelJhaped^ of one petals cut into five

points at the brim, fpread open \ tbey have five Jhort

hair-like ftamina^ terminated by cylindrical fummits with

five indentures^ and an oblong germen, fupporting aflen-

derftyle^ crowned l^y a bifid acuteftigma. The germen after-

ward becomes afingle feed, crowned with a long feathery

down, fitting in the common empalement.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fifth feftion of

Linnseus's nineteenth clafs, which includes thofe

plants whofe flowers have many partial empalements

included in the common one.

We have but one Species of this genus, viz.

TOEBE {Mthiopica.) Hort. Cliff. 360. St<£be. Hellchry-

foidcs juniperi creberrimis aduncis foliis, ifloribus in

ramulorum cymis Vaill. A<5t. Par. 1719. Baftard Eli-

chryfum with 'crooked Juniper leaves^ andfldwers growing

at the tops of the branches. -
,

i* ^ j
This plant grows naturally at the Cape of Good

Hope ; it is a perennial plant, with a ligneous ftalk

which rifes two or three feet high, fending out (len-

der branches from the fides, which are garnifhed with

fhort linear leaves that are for the moft part hooked i

they are of a grayifh colour, and placed irregularly

round the branches •, the flowers are produced in fin-

gle heads at the end of the branches ; they are of a

pale yellow colour, and are compofed of feveral her-

maphrodite florets, each having a fcparate cup, in-

cluded in one common empalement, whofe fcales lie

. oyer each other like thofe of fifh. The florets are

fingle, and peep out between the fcales of
^
the em-

Vpalemenf. - This plant flowers in Auguft, but feldom

produces good feeds in England.

, It is propagated by cuttings or flips, which fhould

. be planted in July upon a bed of foft loam, and co-

vered clofe down cither with a bell or hand-glafs,

fhading them every day from the fun till they have

taktn root ; then they muft be gradually inured to the

open air, and afterward taken up, and planted in

pots, placing them in the fhade till they have taken

new root ; then they may be placed in a fheltered fitu-

ation with other tender exotic plants, and in autumn

they muft be removed into ftielter, for they are too

tender to live through the winter in the open air in

: ' I

England. i -
, .. _

TCECHAS. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 201. tab. 95. La-

vendula. Lin. Gen. Plant. 630 [fo called. from cer-

tain ifles in the Mediterranean Sea, belonging to the

French, where this plant was firft found. In the

Ihops it is called Stoechas Arabica, not becaufe it

arows there, but becaufe the Arabian phyficians

highly commend this herb.] Caffidony, French La-

vender, or Stickadore.

The Characters are.

N

i

fiower has an oval permanent empalemnt of one

leaf whofe brim' has fome obfcure indentures; it is of

the lip kind with one petal, having a cylindrical tube

longer than the empalement^ whofe brim fpreads open.

The upper lip is large, bifid, and open •, the under lip is

cut into three roundifl^ almoft equal fcgnunts. It hasfour

12 U ftamina
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Jlamina within the tube, ^^^hich are turned afule^ tivo of

'which are Jhcrter than the other^ terminated by fmall

fummits^ and a quadrifid germen fttpporting a Jlender

jlylc the length of the tule^ cr(Kvned by an obtufe indented

fligma. 'The germen afterward turn to four almofl oval

feeds 'ujhieh ripen in the empahnent^ to which the fcllc-zi'-

ing notes niufl be added: the flowers are ranged in fe-veral

fries y and the fpikes are terminated by tufts of leaves.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

Linna^us's fourteenth clafs, joining it to Lavendula,

which contains thofc plants whofe flowers have two

long and two fhorter ftamina, and the feeds are naked.

The Species are,

1. Stoechas {Officinnrum) fohis lanceolato-lincaribus,

pedunculis brevioribus. Slaxhas with fpear-fhaped li-

near leaves^ and fljorter foot-ftalks to the flowers. Stcc-

chas purpurea. C. B.P. 216. Purple Staxhas^ or com-

mon French Lavender.

2. Stoechas {Pedunculatus) foliis lanceolato-linearibus,

pedunculis longiffimis. Stccchas with fpear-fljaped linear

leaves^ andtkelcngeflfoot-ftalkstothefliowers. Stoechas

cauliculis non foliofis. C. B. P. 216. Stccchas with-

cut footflalks and leaves.

3. Stoechas (Dentatus) foliis pinnato-dentatis. Stccchas

with winged indented leaves. Stoechas folio ferrate.

C. B. P. 21 6. Stccchas with a fawed leaf.

The firll fort grows naturally in the fouth of France

and Spain, from v/hence the tops or heads of flowers

are imported to England for medicinal ufe : this has

a low, thick, (hrubby ftalk, which rifes about two feet

high, fending out ligneous branches the whole length,

which are garnifhed with fpear-fliaped linear leaves

about an inch long, which are hoary and pointed, of

a ftrong aromatic fccnt, 'and fland oppofite on the

branches at each joint, with fmaller leaves of the

at the fame places. The
branches are terminated with fcaly fpikes " of purple

flowers about an inch in length ; the fpikes are four-

cornered ; the fcales lie over each other like thofe of

fifh ; out of each fcale peeps one lip flower, whofe

tube is the length of the fcale, fo the two lips only

appear ; the under is Jpread open, and the upper
• - ftands ereft^'' The fpike of flowers is terminated by a

^;^ fmall tuft ofpurple leaves likethe Clarry of Matthiolus;
• .; the flowers appear in May and June, which are fuc-

• / ceeded by oval feeds whicFi ripen in Augufl:. THe~w1iole
' -plant has a very ftrong,' afonlatic, agreeable odour. \

The heads'of flowers of this kind are ufed in fome'

of the capital medicines direfted by the College of

Phyficians, which are commonly brought from the

fouth of France, v/here the plants are in great plenty ,

' ' but, as thefe are feldom imported, and very little care

taken in the drying and packing them, they are very
'' apt to take a mouldinefs in their paflage, and are not

\ -near £q gobd for ufe as thofe which are gathered frefli

'y-^'in England, where the *planE^ may be cultivated' to

: "^great advantage.

S T O
until they have taken root, after which they will re-

quire no further care but to keep them clear from
v^^eeds die following fummer-, bur, if tlie v/intcr

fliould prove fevere, it will be* proper :o cover tlu^m

with mats, Peas-haulm, or fomc orhcr W^ihi CDverio' > f r

guard thci-n againfl the froll, \\\\k\\ othcrwiic wouli
be apt to injure theni while tiu-v are fo young ; bi;e ia

March, or the beginning of April, tlie toilowiivT

fpring, they muft be removed ineo the places wlici^:

they are to remain, obfcrving if pofnble, to tra:":!"-

plant them in a warm moitl fcafon, and not lee t'K'm

remain long above ground, for if their roots arc (\\\^A

they feldom grow well after. TliC loil in which xhc\c

are planted fhould be a dry warm fand or gravel, and
the poorer tlie foil is in which they are planted, the

better they will endure the cold of the v/inter, pro-

vided the ground be dry •, though indeed the ::Ian:3

will thrive better in fummer upon a rich moiil groui:d,

but then they will not produce fo many fiowcrs, nc4-

will the heads or fpikes have near fo ftrong an aron:a-

tic fcent, as is the cafe with moft forts of aromatic

plants.

Thefe plants m-ay alfo be propagated by plantin?-

nips or cuttings of any of the kinds in the fpring, ob-

fervino; to refrefh them witli water until they have

taken root, after v;hich they may be managed as hath

fame ftiape coming out

i

* -

been diredled for the fcedling plants*, but, as tlioie

plants raifed from feeds are much better than thejl%

it is hardly worth v/hik^ to propagate tliem th.is wav^

cfpccially fince their feeds ripen fo well in this countrv.

The heads of the firft forts may be gathered for ule,

when the flowers are in full perfeftion, and ipread to

dry in a fliady place, ?.fier wdfich they may be put ut>

for ufe.

The third fort grows naturally in Andalulia in Spain,

and alfo about Murcia -,
this has a lio-ncous- ftalk

which rifes two or tlu'ee feet high, furnifhed wirh
--' branches on every fide the whole length, which arc

- four-cornered, and garnilhed with leaves placed op-

pofite by pairs, which are about an. inch long^ and
an eighth of an inch broad, rndented regularly on both

fides almoft to the midrib, in form of .winged

leaves ; they are of a grayilh colour, have a pleafant

^'- aromatic odour, and biting warm taftc. The flowcr>

--are pFo(3uced in fcaly fpikes at the bnd of the branches.

rivvftariding'upbrl 'long naked foot-ftalks ; the fpikes. arc

--^four-cornered, hairy, and about an inch long, tcr-

minated by a fev^ purpjlifli leaves in the like manjier

- as the other forts, which inclined me to keep it ioined

to them, k fov/ers great part of fummer,. but the

feeds very rarely ripen in England. -...'»

•' *- : ,*' y ."^ \ ^.' if- A X^

5/:./];heTecohd fort grows naturally iri'Spainl''^'* The dif-

— 1 ference between this and the firft confifts in the foot-

• ftalks, which fuftain the fpikes of flowers," being

-, three times the length of thofe of the firft, and naked,
^" havins no leaves!' xThe fpikes of flowers are lono-er

^': and not fo thick, and they have more coloured leaves

*-' on their tops, which are longer, and of a brighter

purple colour. Thefe differences are not accidentak
'^- -for I have many years propagated this plant by feeds,

^T^ arid havealways found them the fame. '-The flowers,

''"ieed's,' and other parts afe^ the fanie. '^-Of-both

^^hefe thefe are Tome plants which vary' in the colour

'' As this plant feldom produces feeds in England, it

-'-* is propagated by flips or cuttings, wiiich, il' planted

. -in April, and treated in the fame way as thofe of the

two other forts, will rake root very freely : but thefe

-i -plants, v/hen rooted, muft be planted in pots,, thai*

-rrthey thd.y be fneltered from ievere froft in vanter,. be-

V 'caufe they are too tender to live in the open air

-through the winter in England, efpecially while they

^- are young •, but when they have obtained ftrength,

^' -fome of them may be turned out of the pots, and

i-^'planted in a v/arm fituation, upon a dry rubbilhy foil,

1" where they will be ftinted from growing too vigorouOy,

rcfo will endure the cold much better than if they were

-'-growing in better o;roi.md. -,. ytai iithblti v: s-: •

STONECROR-SceSHDiJM.^^r^
'

;
.

' .,'1

:

-^^ of their flowers, fome producing white, and others

^^purplifli flowers, but the moft common colour is blue.

-''^Thefe plants'may be cultivated by fowing their feeds

upon a bed of light dry foil in March, and when
they come up, they fliould be carefully cleared from

. "weeds until they are two inches high, at which time
^? they fhould be removed ; therefore there m.uft be a f; that the fliies, through which the fmoke paiies, are

STONE CRO P-T R E E. - 'See Chenopodium.

S T O VE S are contrivances for the preferving fuch

'^-v-tehder exotic plants, w'hich will not live in thele nor-

f^:therri countries without artificiak v/armth m winter.

-Thefe are built in difierent. methods, according to

- fpot or light dry ground prepared, and laid level,

•which muft be trodden out in beds, into which the
- plants fhould be planted at about five or fix inches

'' diftance each way, obferving to water and fhade them

;• the ingenuity oftheartift, or the diftercnt purpoles

: for which they are intended, but in England they are

.1 zt prcfent reducible to two or three. rr/.

..The firft is called a dry Stove, being fo contrived.

}

t*

v% ^ ->
" .z*

k

-* -V-

cither carried under the pavement of the floor, or elle

,'are'erefted in the back part of the houfe, over each

J.
other, and are returned fix or eight times the who'c

llengtR of theiStove, according to the height.
:

la
- • -

'
- thefe

- -
-A
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J^
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thefc SlOVC?^ the plants are placed on flielvcs of boards

laid on a fcaffold, rifing above each other like the

Icats in a theatre, for the greater advantage of their

ftandin^ in fight, and enjoying an equal fliare of

licrht and air. In thefe Stoves are comiPiOnly placed

tlftr tender forts of Aloes, Cereufes, ^Euphorbiums,

Tithymals, and other fucculent plants, which are im-

patient of moiLlure in winter, and therefore require

for the moft part to be kept in a feparate Stove, and

not placed among trees or herbaceous plants, which

perfpire freely, and thereby oTteh'caufc a damp air in

the houfe, which is innbibed by the fucculent plants

to tlicir no fmall prejudice. Thefe Stoves may be re-

o-ulated by a thermometer fo as not to over-heat them,

nor let the plants fufFer by cold ; in order to which,

all ftich plants as require nearly the fame degree of

hear^ fl^iould be placed by themfelves in a^feparate

houfe, for if in the fame Stove there are plants placed

of many different countries, which -require as many

different heats, by making the hbufe warm' enough

for fome ^plants," others, by having too much heat,

are dra'.vn and fpoiled., ' V
The other fort of Stoves are commonly called bark

Stoves, to diftinguilh^ them from the dry Stoves

already mentioned. Thefe have a large pit, nearly the

length of the houfe, three feet deep, and fix or feven

feef wide, according to the breadth of the houfe,

which pit is filled with frelli tanners bark to make a^

hot-bed, and in this bed the pots of the moft tender

exotic trees .and herbaceous plants are plunged.^

The heat of this bed being moderate, the roots ' of

the plants are always kept in aftiori, and the moifture

detained bv the barkf keeps the fibres'^ 'of their rqots

in a duftile ftate, which in the dry Stove, .where they

are placed on Ihelves, are fubjedl to dry too faft, to

the great injury of the' plants. In thefe Stoves, if

they are rightly contrived, may bepreferved the moft

tericter'' exotic trees and plants, which, before the

life of the bark' was introduced, were thought impofn-

ble to be kept in England i
but, as there is fome fl^ill

reqiiired in the ftruclure of both thefe Stoves, I ftiall

not only defcribe them' as intelligibly as poffible, but

alfo annex plans of both Stoves hereto, by which it

is hoped every curious perfon will be capable of di-

refting his workmen in their ftrufture. :

The dimenfion'of'tKefe Stoves fhould be propor-

tioned tojhe number of plants intended^to be pre-

ferved, or "the 'particular fancy of the' "owner, but

tl-icir length ftibi-ild "nofexceed forty feet forgone fire-

place ; but where there are two fires it will be proper

to make a partition of glafs in ttie middle, and to

have two tan-pits, that there may be two different

def2;rces of heat for plants from different countries

(fol-the reafons before given in the 'acco'intoT dry

Stoves ;) and were I to ereft'a range of Stoves, they

fliould be all built in one, and only divided with glafs

'

partitions, at leaft the half way toward 'the front,

which will be of great advantage to the plants, be-

caufe they may have the air in each divifion Ihifted

by aiding the glaffes'.of the partitions, of by opening

the ryjafs'door which fliould be made between each di-

'

vifioli, for the m^ore eafy paffage from one to the other.

- Thefe Stoves fhould be raifed above the level of

the crroundj in proportion to the drynefs of the place,

for ?f they are built on a moift fituation, the whole

- fhould be placed upon the top of the ground,^ fb that

^

the brick-work in front muft be raifed thr^e feet

above the furface, which is the depth of the bark-bed,
" ' ' ' *" ' ^ of lying

in front

o
or feven feet long, and placed upright; their ditrien-

fion fhould be nine inches by fix, of yellow Fir ; but

from the top of thefe (liould be floping glaffcs, which
fliould reach within three feet of the back of the

Hove, where there fliould be a ftrong crown-piece
of timber placed, in which there fliould be a groove
made for the glaffcs lo Aide into-, the dimennon of
the floping timbers fliould be ten inches by nine of

• yellow Fir, and the crown-plate one foot by nine or

ten inches of the farne timber. The wall in the Lack
part of the Stove fliould be at leaft thirteen inches

thick, but eighteen or tw^enty-two inches, which is

two bricks and a half, will be better, for the greater

'thicknefs there is in the back wall, the more heat

will be thrown to the front, whereby the air of the

Stove will be better warmed, and the building will be
fo much ftronger ; for to this back wall the flues,

- through' which the fmoke is to pafs, muft be joined.

This back wall fhould be carried up about fixteen.or

twenty feet high, or nlore for tall Stoves, that they
'' may be of a proper height to fupport the timbers of

- the back root^ \vhich cOversthe fhed behind the Siove.

\ Tne roof is faftened into the crown-piece before-men-

'[ tibned, which in tall Stoves fhould be' about thirty

'.- feet above theTurfacebf the tah-bcd, which v^ill give
-• a fufficient declivity to the floping glaffes to carry off

r the wet,'and be of a reafonable height for containing

:'• many tall plants. The back roof may Be flated, co-

V vered with lead, or tiled, according to the fancy of

\ the owner ; but the manner of the outfide building

-is better expreffcd by the annexed plan, than is poffi-

ble to be dcfcribed in words.
#̂•
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In the front of the houfe, before the tan-bed, there

fliould be a walk, about two feet wide, for the conve-

;* niency of walldng; next to which the bark-pit muft
' be placed, v/iiich ftioulcf be' in^ width' proportionable

to tliVl)feadth'6f the houfe.' If the houfe is fourteen .

- feet wide, whicli;is\^ a due proportion, the pit may
be eight feet wide, an5 behind the pit fKduld be a

walk two feet wide, to pafs, in' order to water the

plants, &c. then there ^vill be two feet left next the

back wall toereft the flues, which muft be all raifed

above the level of the bark-bed. Thefe flues ought

to be one foot wide in the clear, that they may not be

too foon flopped with the foot, as alfo for the more

conveniently cleaning them ; the lower flue, into

which the fmpkc flrft enters from the fire, fliould be

: two feet deep In the clear ;' this fhould be' covered
' with broad tiles, which fhould be" a fbot and a. half

;

- fquare, *^(ir o;ie- foot;^"by a foot and a half long,'^ that^

'-they may be wide enough to extend over the
^ wall in fronti'oF the flues, ^hd to take fufHcient hold

^^"of the'back waU 1 over this the fecond flue muft

*f be returned back again, v/hich may be tv/enty inches

"^'^deep^ and covered oh the top as^lD^fprei "and fo in

'like manner the flues may be returned oyer each

\ other fix or eight times, that the lieat* may 'be fpent

.-.-before tHe fmoke'paffe3''oft'. ^^Therjhicknefs of the

r^^-'wall in front' of thefe flues need not be more t;han
of'.- i .»-.-•.*

whereby none of the barkwillbe in danger i

in v/ater ; but if the foil be dry^ the brick-work

need not be more than one foot above ground, and

tlie pit'may be funk two feet below the furface. Upon

the top'of this brick-work in front muft be laid the

plate of timber, into which the wood-work oftheframe

IS to be mortifed ; this Oiould be of found Oak felled

in winter; without fap, the dimenfion one foot wide,

and fix inches deep, and the upright timbers in front

muft be placed four feet afunder, or fomewhat more,

which is the proportion of the width of the glafs doors

or falhes ; thefe fliould be about fix feet and a half,
I -

-.four inches, or three will do vcj^jr^well if they] a^^

carefully carried up, but' it niuft be"Well jointed ' .with

^-morfar, and'pargitered within fide JQ prevent the

'fmoke from getting into the npuje :'the outfide fliould

' be faced with mortar, an^^ covereil with a coarfe' cloth,

- to keeplhe iifortarTfonl crackiog, as is praftifed^in

^'
fetting lip coppers'^' ,lf this^be carefufly done, 'there

will be no danger"of tKe fmoke entering the houfe,

^ which cannot be tod ctrefully guarded^ againft^^ for

"" there is' nothing more injurious toplants than fmoke,
• 'which \yill caufe them' to drop tlieir leaves," ah'd, if it

continue long in the houfe, will Entirety 'dcftroy thcp.

-The fire-place 'riiufl be made at one end, where there

*'-is but one ; but, ifthe Stove is fd long 'as to require

two, they fhould be placed at eaCh'end of the flied,

which muft be made the Jength of the Stove, that the

fires and the' back of the flues may not iuffei^ from

"•the outer air-, for it will be impoffible to make the

fires burn equally, where the wind has full Tngrefs to

'it- and it will be troublefome to attend the'firein w^et

weather, where itisexpofed to the rain. ' '

^-'^'^
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The contrivance of the furnace mud be according to

the fuel which is defigned to burn, but as turf is the

befl: firing for Stoves, where it can be had cheap, ma-
ny prefer it, becaufe it lafts longer than any other
fort of fuel, and fo requires lefs attendance, I fliall

defcribe a proper fort of furnace for that purpofe.
The whole of this furnace fhould be eretfted within

the houfe, which will be a great addition to the heat,

and the front-wall on the outfide of the fire-place,

next the fhed, fhould be three bricks thick, the better

to prevent the heat from coming out that way. The
door of the furnace, at which the fuel is put in, muft
be as fmall as conveniently may be to admit of the

fuel; and this door ihould be placed near the up-
per part of the furnace, and made to Ihut as clofe as

poflible, fo that there may be but little of the heat

pafs off through it. This furnace fhould be about
twenty inches deep, and fixteen inches fquare at bot-

tom, but may be floped off on every fide, fo as to be
two feet fquare at the top, and under this furnace
fhould be a place for the afhes to fall into, which
Ihould be about a foot deep, and as wide at the bot-

tom of the furnace ; this fhould alfo have an iron door
to fhut as clofe as pofTible, but juft over the afh hole,

above the bars which fupport the fuel, fhould be a
fquare hole about four or fix inches wide to let in air

to make the fire burn : this mufl alfo have an iron
frame, anc} a door to fhut clofe when the fire is per-
feftly lighted, which will make the fuel laft longer,
and the heat will be more moderate.
The top of this furnace fhould be nearly equal to
the top of the bark-bed, that the lowefl flue may be
above the fire, fo that there may be a greater draught
for the fmoke, and the furnace fhould be arched over
with bricks. The beft materials for this purpofe are
what the bricklayers callWindfor bricks, which fhould
be laid in loam of the falme kind as the bricks are made
with, which, when burnt by the fire, will cement the
w^oJe together, ^n^d become like one brick ; but you
ihould be very careful, whereyer the fire' is placed,
that It be not too near the bark-bed, for the heat of the
^'?. ^i^^j "^y "s long continuance, dry the bark, fo
that It will lofe its virtue, and be in danger of taking
Ere i to*^revent which, it will be the beft method to
continue a hollow, between the brick-work of the
fire and that of the pit, about four or five inches wide,
which will effeaually preveiit any damage arifing
from the heat 91 the fire ; nor fhould there be any
wood-work placed near the flues, or the fire-place,
becaufe the continual heat of the Stove may in time
dry it fo much as to caufe it to take fire, which
ihould be very carefully guarded againft.

The entrance into this Stove fhould be either from a
green-houfe, the dry Stove, or elfe through the fhed
where tfie fire is made, becaufe in cold weather the
front-glafles mnft horbb opened. " The in fide of the
houfe Ihould be clean "and white-wafhed,' becaufe the
whiter the back part of the houfe is, the better it will

/-
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tfxutters, or tarpaulins fixed

1
getting through the gk and, to fecure them from
being broken by flornis of hall,' and thefe outer co-
verings will be very ferviceable to keep out the frofl;
and if in very fevere cold there fs a tarpaulin hung be-
fore the upright glaflJes in the front, it will be of great
fcrvic-e tb the Stove, for then much lefs fire will pre-
fer^e a heat in the houfe. -I ^- ',

In the warmeflof thefe houfesor divifions' fhould be
laced

Bully-tree,

Button-wood
does,

Cabbage-tree,

Cocoa-tree,

Calabadi-tree,

Calfada,

T O
Logwood,

of Baiba- Macaw- tree,

Maniee-trcc,

ManchinccKtrce,

Miniofi, or Scnfii

IMants,

ivc

Nickar-trec, or BonJuc,
Cherry-tree of Barbadoes, Palm-crees,ofTcvcnil lores
Cocoa-nut-tree,

Cortex Winteranus
Cuflard-apple,

Date-tree,

Dumb Cane,

Fiddle-wood,

Papaw-trcc,

Plaiitain-trce,

Plum-tree of Jam
iiog-plum,

Sapotilla-tree,

Santa Maria,

a;^a

Fig-tree, the arched In- Sour Sop,
dian. Sugar-Apple,

Flower-fence of Barba- Sweet Sop,

Tamarind-tree,

Tulip-flower, or White-
wood.

does,

Fuftic-tree,

Ginger,

Guaiacum,
Thefe with mofl other forts of trees, fhrubs, and her-
baceous plants, which are natives of very warm
countries, fhould be plunged in the bark-bed" for the
reafons already affigned, and over the flues may be a
conveniency made to fet the Melon Thifl:le, the ten-
der forts of Cereufes, and Euphorbiums, with other
very tender fuccuicnt plants, which require to be kept
dry in v/inter.

As in this Stove arc placed the plants of the hottefl

parts of the Eafl and Welt-Indies, the heat Ihould be
kept up equal to that marked Anana upon the botani-

cal thermometers, and fhould never be fuflered to be
above eight or ten degrees cooler at mofl: ; nor fliculd

the fpirit be raifed above ten degrees higher in the
thermometer during the winter feafon, both which
extremes will be equally injurious to the plants.

' But in or^er to judge more exadly of the temper of
the air in the Stove, the therrnorneter flaould be hung
at a good difliance from the fire ; nor fliould the tube
be expoled to the fun, but, on the contrary, as much
in fliade as poffible; becaufe^ whenever the fun fhines

upon the ball of the tliermometer but one finele

hour, it will raife the liquor irt the tube confideraWy,
when perhaps the air of the houfe is not near To
warm, which many times deceives thole who are not
aware of this.

In the management of the plants placed in the bark-
bed, there muft: be a particular regard had to tl)e tem-
per of the bark, and the air of the houfe, that neither

be too violent ; as alfo to water them frequently, but
fparingly in cold weather, becaufe when they are in

continual warmth, which will caufe them to perfpire

freely, if they have not a proper fupply to anfwer
their difcharge, their leaves v^'ill decay, and foon fall

off: As to the farther diredlions concerning the cul-

ture of the particular plants, the reader is defired to

turp to their feveral articles, where they are difl:indlly

treated of.

The other fort of Stove, which is commonly called

the dry Stove, as was before faid, may be either built

with upright and floping glafl^es at the top, in the fame
manner, and after the fame model of the' bark

* -i - ^.

Stove, which is the mofl convenient; or elfe the

front glafl^es, which fhould run from the floor of
the cieling, may be laid floping, to an angle of

45 degrees, the bettier to admit the rays of thtr

fun in fpring and autumn, when the iv.n declines.

The latter method has been chiefly followed by mofl:

perfons who have built thefe forts of Stoves, but where

I have had the contrivance of Stoves of this kind, I

have always built them after the model of the bark

foil
*^

*• * ^

Acajou, or CalheV
Ahouai, ' /

Allegator Pear,
AUfpice, or Pimento,
Arrow-root.

Stove, with upright glaffes in front, and floping glafi'cs

over them, becaufe this will more eafilv admic che fun

at all the difierent fcafons ; for in fun:imer, when the

fun is high, the top glafles will adrnit the rays ro fliint?

Bafl:ard Cedar of Barba- 1 almofl all over the houfe, and in winter, when the

Bananas,

^J^ j^ .

<>

does,

Bafl:ard Locufl: of Barba-
. does.

^^i9i^ti^.^yiti^-^^'^ ^^^^i^^^'^^^rjK..-^'^^?*^'
'^-.-

_i I
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fun is low, the front glafl^es will admit its rays

;

whereas, when the glaffes are laid to any declivity in

one diredion, the rays of the fun will ngt fall diredly

thereon
*** * ."i*^ 1 J'

I
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thereon above a fortnight in autuain, and about the

funic time in fpring, and during the other parts of

the year they will fall obliquely thereon ; and in fum-
mer, when the fun is high, the rays will not reach

above five or fix feet from the glalfes, for the proof

of this fee the article Sunt. Befides, the plants placed

toward the back part of the houfe, will not thrive in

the fummer feafon for want of air , whereas when
there are (loping glaflrs at the top, which run within

four feet of the back of the houfe, thefe, by being

drawn down in hot weather, will let in perpendicular

air to all the plants y and of how much fervice this is

to all forts of plants, every one who has had oppor-
tunity of obfei-ving the growth of plants in a Stove,

will eafily judge ; for when plants are placed under
cover of a cieling, they always turn themfelves toward
the air and light, and thereby grow crooked j and if

in order to preferve them ftrait, they are turned every

week, they will ncvcrthelefs grow weak, and look

pale and fickly ; for which reafons, I am fure, who-
ever has made trial of both forts of Stoves, will rea-

dily join with me to recommend the model of the

bark Stove for every purpofe.

As to the farther contrivance of this Stove, it will be

neceflary to obferve the temper of the place, whether

the fituation be dry or wet; if it be dry, then the

floor need not be raifed above two feet above the le-

vel of the ground ; but if it be wet, it will be proper

to raife it three feet, efpecially if thefe flues are to

be carried under the floors for when they are erefled

clofe upon the furface of the ground, thefe will raife

a damp, which will prevent the flues drawing fo well

as when they are more elevated. The furnace of this

Stove muft be placed at one end of the houfe, ac-

cording to the directions before given. This muft be

made according to the fuel intended to burn, which,

if for coals or wood, may be made according to tlie

com'mon method for coppers, but only much larger •,

becaufe, as the fire is to be continued in the night

chiefly, if there is not room to contain a proper quan-

tity of fuel, it will occafion a great deal of trouble

in attending upon the fire in the night, which fhould

be ;ivoided as much as poflible ; becaufc, whenever the

trouble is made very great or difficult, and the per-

fon who is intrufted with the care of it, has not a

very great afFeftion for the thing, and is v/ithal not

very careful, there will be great hazard of the fire

being hegleSled," 'which in aiittle time may be of

dangerous confequence to the plants; but^Jf the

fuel intended be turf, then the contrivance of tjie

furnace may be the fame as for the bark Stove'already

mentioned. The flues of this Stove, if they are car-

ried under the pavement, may be turned after the fol-

lowing manner, , .
..'

< -

' I
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which will caufe them to draw better than if fl:rait, and

by this method of difpofing them, they may be fo much
turned as to reach almoft from the back to the front

of the houfe.

The depth of them fliould not be lefs than eighteen

inches, and the width nearly equal, which will pre-

vent their being choaked up with foot, as is often the

cafe when the flues are made too fmall. The fpaces

between the flues ftiould_be filled up eitlier with dry

brick rubbifh, lime, or land, from which there will

little moifture arife; and the flues fhould be clofely

plaiftered with loam both within and without, and the

upper part of them covered with a coarfe cloth under

the floor, to prevent the fmoke from getting into the

houfe.

When the flue is carried from the furnace to the end

of the houfe, it may be returned in the back above

the floor twice in ftrait lines, which may be contrived

to appear like a ftep or two, by which means the

fmoke will be continued in the houfe until all its heat

is fpent, which will confcqucntly warm the air of the

houfe the better ; and the chimneys, through which

S T O
tlic fmoke is to pafs off, may be cither at both c:\is^

or in the middle, carried up in the thickneis of the
brick work of the flues, fo as not to appear in fight
in the houfe.

.
The (lues fliould be firit covered with

broad tiles fixtecn inches long, and then a bed of
fand laid over them about two inches thick, upon

,
which the other tiles fliould be laid tocorrefpond with
the rcfl: of the floor. This thicknefs of cover w^ill be
full enough to prevent the too fuddcn rife of the heat
from the flues,

*

But if the furnace is placed under the floor, the thick-

nefs of fand between the brick arch which covers ic

and the floor, fliould not be lefs than four or fix inches,

fo that the botrom of the furnace fliould be funk the

lower; and if from the fire-place to the end of the

houfe, the flues are laid a little rifing, it will caufe

them to draw the better ; but this rife muft be allow-

ed in the placing them lower under the floor next the

fire, becaufe the floor mufl; be laid perfeiflly level,

otherwife it will appear unfightly.

In this Stove there fliould be a ftand or

fcaiTold erefled for placing ftielves above
each other, in the manner annexed, that

the plants may be difpofed above each
other, fo as to make a handfome appearance In the

houfe ; but thefe flielves fliould be made moveable,

fo as to be raifed or funk, according to the various

heights of the plants, otherwife it will be very trou-

blefomc to raife or fink every particular plant accord-

ing to their heights, or every year as they advance in

their growth.

In placing the feet of this ftand you muft be careful

not to fet them too near the fire, nor direftly upon
the top of the flue, efpecially that end next th6 fire,

left by the conftant heat of the tiles the wood fliould

take fire, which cannot' be too much guarded againft

;

fince fuch an accident would go near to deftroy all the

plants, if the houfe elcaped being burnt. This ftand

or fcaflTold fliould be placed in the middle of the houfe,

leaving a paflTage about two feet and a half in the

front, and another of the fame width in the back, for

the more conveniently pafllng round the plants to wa-
'

ter them, and that the air may freely circulate about

them. In difpofing the plants, the tallell fliould be
placed backward, and the fmallcu in front, fo that

there will not be occafion for more than five or fix

flielves in height at moft ; but the fcaffbld fliould

„ be fo contrived, that there may be two flielves in^

^Ibreadth laid upon every rife whenever there may be
. occafion for it, which will fave a' "deal of trouble in

!^.dilpofing of the plants. ';:,.^^.':'^^.,' V . .

in the erciftion or thefe Stoves, it will be of great fer-

vice to join tliem all together with only glafs partitions

between them, as was before obferved : and where

feveral of thefe Stoves and green-houfes are required

in one gardeti, then it will be very proper to have the

grcen-houfe in the middle, and the Stoves at each end,

cither in the manner direfted in the plan of the green-

houfe exhibited in that article, or carried on in one

ftrait front, .'..,.-.,

*

'

V V !^

By this contrivance in the ftruflure of thefe houfes, a

perfon may pafs from one to the other of them,

without going into the open air; which, befides the

pleafure to the owner, is alfo of great ufe, becaufe

there will be no occafion of making a back-way into

each of them, which otherwife muft be, fince the

front glafi^es of the Stove fliould not be opened in cold

weather," if it can pofiibly be avoided on any account,

othcrv/ifc the cold air rufliing in, will greatly prejudice

the very tender plants.

But befides the Stoves heredefcribed, add the grecn-

houfe, it will be very neceflary tohavea glafs-cafe or

two, wherever there are great cofleftion of plants.

Thefe maybe buikexaftly in the manner already de-

fcribcd for the Stoves, with upright glaflx^s in front,

and Hoping glafies over the top of them, v/hich

fliould run within four feet of the back of the houfe.

The height, depth, and other dimvnfions, fliould be

conformable to tliat of the Stoves, which v.'iil make a.

reoiularitv in the buildinfy. Thefe may be placed at

j2 X the
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the end of tiic ranac on each hand beyond the Stoves

\^

and it there be a^tVue canied along round eacli ot

thefe, with an oven to make a fire in very cold v^ra-

ther, it will ilive a great deal of labour, and prevent

the froll from ever entering the houfe, be the winter

ever fo fevere; but the upper glailes of thefe houfes

fhould have either fliucrers of wood, or tarpaulins in

frames to cover them in frofty weather ; and if there

is a contrivance to cover the upright glaffes in froll,^

either with mats, fhuiters, or tarpaulins, it will be ot

oreat ufe inwinter,otherwife the flue muftbeufcd when

The frofl; comes on, which fhould only be done upon

extraordinary occafions ; becaufe the defign of thefe

houfes is, to keep fuch plants as require only to be

preferved from froft, and need no additional warmth \

but at the fame time, require more air than can con-

veniently be given them in a green-houfe. In one of

thefe houfes may be placed all the forts of Ficoides,

African Sedums, Cotyledons, and other fucculent

plants from the Cape of Good Hope. In the other

may be placed the feveral kinds of Arftotis, Ofteo-

fpermum, Royena, Lotus, and other woody or her-

baceous plants from the fame country, or any other

in the fame latitude.

Thus by contriving the green-houfe in the middle,

and one Stove and a glafs-cafe at each end, there

will be a conveniency to keep plants from all the dif-

ferent parts of the world, which can be no otherwife

maintained but by placing them in different degrees

of heat, according to the places of their native growth.

The Stoves before defcribed are fuch as are ufually

built to maintain exotic plant, which will not live in

England, unlefs they enjoy a temperature of air, ap-

proaching to that of the feveral countries from whence

they are brought ; therefore, whoever is inclinable to

preferve a large colleftion of plants from different

countries, muil contrive to have two or three of thefe

Stoves, each of which Ihould be kept in a different

temperature of warmth ; and the plants fhould be al-

fo adapted to the feveral degrees of heat, as they fhall

require to preferve them ; but for the better informa-

tion of thofe perfons who are not converfant in this

bufinefs, there is a lift oi plants added by way of ap-

pendix to this ; iri which the plants are ranged accord-

ing to the different degrees of heat which they re-

* qmre to be preferved in ^his country,^to which the

reader is defired to turn for his further information :

and as the far greatefl number of Stoves which have

been erefted in England, are defigned for the culture

of the Ananas only, fo I fhall add a defcription and

plans of two forts of Stoves, of the leafl expence in

building for this purpofe •, fo that whoever is inclina-

ble to ereft a Stove for ripening of the Ananas, may,

by attending to the plans and defcriptions, direft the

- building and contriving fuch Stoves as they are defirous

to have, or according to the number of fruit propofed

to be ripened annually.

The firft fort of Stove is that which is defigned for

the plants, which produce the fruit the fame year

;

.for as the plants do not generally fruit until the fecond

•year from their being taken from the old plants,

' whether they are fuckers from the fide of the plants
' or crowns taken from the fruit, if they fruit the fuc-

- ceeding year, the fruit will be fmall -, therefore when
^ they are properly managed, they will not produce

their fruit until" the fecond year, by which dme
- they will have obtained ftrength to produce large

' fruit, in which their greatefl value confifts ; for al-

though there are feveral varieties of this fruit, which

differ in degrees of goodnefs, as in mod other fruits,

'yet they may all of them be improVed in their fizc,

"without diminiftiing of their excellence in taile ; tho'

'I know thei^ are feme perfonn of a contrary opinion,

and who believe that the fmall fruit are always better

' flavoured than the large ; but from long experience I

can aflert, that the larger and better nourifhed this

fruit is, the higher will be its flavour, fuppofing the

forts are the fame ; therefore every perfon who culti-

vates this fruit, fhould endeavour to have it improv-

ed to the greateft perfedion \ in order to which it will

1-
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be proper to have a fmall Stove, in v/hich the wy.w..^

plants may be placed to brin^ them forward fn-frinc-

ing*, and the following autumn they fliould b'.- reniov-

ed into the larger Stove for ripening : but I Ihall re-

turn to the defcription of the larger Srove. The
length of this mu[l be proportionable to tlie quantity

of fruit defircd in one leafon, for as to t!:cir widtii,

that fhould not be much varied; the tan-bed fnould

never be narrow^er than fix, nor fliould it be more than

feven feet wide \ for when it is more, there will be

difficuly in reaching thofe plants which are in the mid-

dle of the bed, to water or clean them \ and if there

is room enough on each fide of the bed for a walk a

foot and a half broad, it will be fufficient for perfons

to water and do every thing which is necefiary to the

plants \ and as thefe places are not defigned for walk-

ing in, fo it is to no purpofe to have broad walks,

which will take up too much fpace ; and the fires

mud be larger, in proportion to the fpace of the houfe,

otherwife the air cannot be kept in a proper tempera-

ture of warmth. If the Stove is made thirty-fix feet

lono- in the clear, then the tan-bed may be thirty-three

feet long, and a walk left at each end a foot and a

half wide, which v>^ill be fufiicient to v/alk round the

bed to water and attend the plants :, and fuch a tan-

bed will containeighty fruiting plants very well if the

bed is {tvtn feet wide, and this ftove may be very

well warmed with one fire \ but if the Stove is built

much larger, there muft be two fire-places contrived^

one at each end, otherv/ife the air of the houfe cannot

be kept in a proper temperature of heat. The quan-

tity of fuel vvdiich v/ill be wanting for a Stove of thir-

ty-fix feet long in the clear, is about three chaldron

and a half of coals, or in fuch proportion for any

other fort of fuel ; when coals can be had reaibnable,

it is the bell kind of fuel •, and the pit or Scotch coal

is preferable to the Newcaftle coal, becaufe the latter

is very fubjeft to melt or run into clinkers when the

oven is very hot, which the pit coal never does, but

always burns away with a white afh, making but little

foot ; fo that the flues will not require to be fo often

cleaned, as when the other coal is ufed. The next

beft fuel for Stoves is peat, where \x. can be procured

good, but thefcent of this fuel is difagreeable to ma-

ny people. ' There are fome perfons who burn wood
in their Stoves, but this fuel requires much greater

attendance than any other, therefore is not very

proper for this purpofe ; but in the building of the

Stoves, the ovens muft be contrived for the fort of fuel

which is to be ufed in them ; but thefe will be after-

ward defcribed, and the places where they fhould be

fituated, are delineated in the plan.

The Stoves defigned for ripening the fruit of the

Ananas fhould have upright glaffes in their front,

which fhould be high enough to admit a perflon to

walk upright under them on the walk in the front

of the houfe ; or where this cannot be admitted, the

front walk may be funk one foot lower than that on

the back of the tan-bed, fo that the furface of the

bed will be a foot above the walk, which will be rather

an advantage, as the plants will be^ fo much nearer

the glafs ; and a perfon may with great eafe water and

attend the plants when they are thusraifed above the

walk ; therefore, when a Stove is fo fituated, as that

the raifing of it high above ground might be attend-

ed with inconvenience, the walks quite round the tan-

bed may be funk a foot or eighteen inches below the

top of the bed, which will admit of the Stove being

^ built fo much lower ; for if there is height for a perfo
*
to walk under the glafl^es, it will be as much as is re-

quired -, but as the flues, when returned four times

asainft the back wall %vill rife near feven feet, fo the

n

bottom of the lower flue fliould be on the fame level

with the walk, to admit room enough for the whole

under the roof. Over the upright glafles there mult

be a range of floping glaflTcs, which miUft run to join

the roof, which fhould come fo far from' the back

wall as to cover the flues, and the walk behind the

taivpit; for if the floping glaflTes are of length fuffi-

cient to reach nearly over the bed, the plants will re-

quire
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quire no more light •, therefore thcfe glaflcs niould

HOC be longer than is abrolutely neceflary, which will

Lender them more manageable ; but the annexed plan

will render this more intelligible, than any written de-

fcription can do.

The other fort of Stove, which is defigncd for raiGng

of young plants until they are of a proper fize to

produce truit, need not be built fo high as the former,

therefore there will not be wanting any upright glafles

in the front -, but the frames may be made in one

flope, as in the annexed plan : indeed of late years,

many perfons have made tan-beds with two flues run-

ning through the back wall to warm the air in wm-
ter; and thefe beds have been covered with glafles,

made in the fame manner as thofe for common hot-

beds, but larger ; thefe were contrived to fave expence,

and have in many places anfwered the intention, but

to thefe there are feveral objeftions. i. That of hav-

ing no pafl^age into them, fo that the glafles mult be

taken off when the plants want water, &c. 2. The
damps very often rile in the winter fcafon, when the

glaflTes are clofely fhut, which often prove very in-

jurious to the plants. 3. There is danger of the tan

taking fire, v/here there is not great care taken that

It doth not lie near the flues ; fo that although the

fmall Stoves here propofed require more expence in

their building, yet, being greatly preferable to thofe

pits, and the after expence being the fame, they will

be found fo much more convenient as to render them

more general where this fruit is cultivated.

Where there is no danger of the wet fettling about the

tan in winter, the bark-pit may beJunk two feet deep

in the ground, and raifed one fobrabove the furface ;

the only walk which is neceflTary in thefe Stoves, is that

on the back of the tan-bed, which may be on the level

with the furface of the gro'ufid; fo that the tan-bed

will be more than one foot above the walk -, and the

flues beginning from the level of the walk, there will

be room to return them three times, which will warm

the air much more with the fame fire than when they

are carried but twice the length of the Stove", i
',

IJ .

But in wet l;.nd the tan-bed fl:iould be wholly raifed

above the level of the ground, in order to preferve the

tan from being chilled by moifl:ure •, and in fuch

places the walk on the back fhould be railed near two

feet above the level of the ground, becaufe the tan-

bed fliould not rife much more than one' foot above

the walk •, for if it is higher," it N?vill be more difficult

to^each the plants when they req^uire water ; the brick

wall of the pit, on the fide next the walk, need not be

more than four inches thick, fo far as rifes above the

'

walk, but below that it flaould be nine inches thick;

the reafon for reducing the wall above, is to gain

room for the walk, which would otherwife be too much

contrafted ; and if there is a kirb of Oak laid on the

"

top of the four inch wall, it will fecure the bricks

from being difplaced, and fufficiently ftrengthen the

wall, which being but one foot above the walk,

will not be in any danger of falling ; and on this kirb

there may be two or three upright iron bars fixed with

• claws, to fupport the crown-piece of timber, which

will fecure it from hanging in the middle, which in

a great length is very often the cafe, where there

are no fupports placed under it : there may be more

'or lefs of thefe bars, according to the length of the

Stove; but if they are about ten feet afunder, it

will be near enough. " If thefe iron bars are one inch

- 1

which are faflencd broad hoops which are bent over
circularly, as is rcprcfcntcd at fig. i. The width of
this frame fiiould be from five to iix {1:^1, for lefs than
five feet will not be fufficicnt to cover the bed, and if

they are more than fix feet broad, they will be too*
heavy and troublcibme to move, a fiicws the feition

of the width, ^ the frame of wood at the bafe, c the

arch of hoops, and d a fmall flip of wood which is

faftened to the under fide of the hoops to keep them
in their proper pofition.

The difl:ance between each hoop fhould not be more
than one foot, and there fliould be two rows of
llrong packthread or rope-yarn on each fide of the

arch running from hoop to hoop at the places marked
e, if. e. e, to keep the oiled paper from finking down
with wet. The length of each frame fliould not be
much more than ten feet, which will be fufficicnt

length for covering three plants, that being about the

fize of a three light frame, for if they are longer they
' will be heavy and troublefome to move ; therefore

there fliould be as many of thefe frames made, as may
be neceflary for covering the quantity of plants de-

fired. Fig. 2. rcprefents two lengths of thefe frames

joined ; G. fiiews the profile of the frame, and //. re-

prefents the paper turned back, that it may be ken
how it is laid over the frame.

Fig. 3v reprefents' the other fort of frame which is

contrived like the roof of a houfe, a fliews a feftion

of the bafe ; h b the t\vo flopes, c one of the fides
.

which is contrived to be railed at any time to admit

air to the plants ; d fliews the place v^here this fliuts

down, and e the prop which fupports it. If in the mak-
ing of thefe frames every other light is made with

hinges fo as to be raifed, and on the oppofite fide they

are contrived to rife alternately, it will be a very good
rnethod, for then air may be given at the fide contrary

to the wind ; and in very warm wea:ther,' when the ..

plants require a large Ihare of air, they may all.be

raifed on both fides, which will make a thorough air-

to the whole bed. Fig. 4. fliews the plan of thefe

frames, and fig. 5. the fame erefted ; g reprefents

the profile of it, and/ the covering of paper. This

fort of frame may be made of pantile laths, or of flips

of deal of hke dimenfions, becaufe they fliould not

be too heavy ; but the bafe of the frame to which

thefe are faftened, fliould be more fubftantial. Some
perfons who have made^tnal of both, recommend the

latter for the convenience of giving air to the plants^

"%r there is no other* contrivance In the firft fort fof
'^^ admitting the^ air,^ but by raifing the whole frame on

one fide in proportion to the quantity of air intended
'

to be^clmitted; and when the feafon is warm they

generally raife thofe frames on both fides, and per-
' mit the plants to run out from under them.

Wheti' thefe frames are made, if they are well painted
' over, \yith the follovnng compofition, it will greatly

preferve them, viz.- to every fix pounds of melted

pitch, 'add half a pint of Lintfeed-oil, and a pound of -

'. brick-duft ^ thefe ftiouYd be well mixed together, and

'iifed warm; when" this 'dries it becomes a hard ce-

meritj fo that no moifture can penetrate through it,

.and is the beft fort of pigment for all timber expofeci

to the weather, I have ever fcen ufed ; fo that where

'tlie colour is not oftenfive to the fight, it fliould be

preferred to eveiy other;
* ^

,

: When the' frames' are ' thoroughly dry, the paper

fliould be pafted on tP ^t|ie frames. ,
The beft: fort of

fquare, they wilf be ftrong enough to anfwer the /paper for this purpofe is what they caU

-^•i ' ^
.

:°
-

I per; this is ftrong, and when Oiled over becomes pel-
defign. r t

• r 11

But as it is hoped that the annexed plan of this Iniall

Stove will convey a clear idea of the whole contri-

vance, this will render it unncceflfary to add any far-

ther defcription here.

An Explanation of the Plate ivhicb reprefents the two

. forts of frames with , oiled paper for covering oj

Melons.
r T

The firft of tlicfe frames is'contrived like the covers

of wa^<^ons ; it has a frame of wood at the bale, to

I .

well. After the pafte is well dried, the paper fliould

be oiled over on the outfide, which if well done v^ith

Lintfeed-oil will be fufficient, for the oil will foak

quite through the paper, fo there will be no necefllty

for oiling both fides, nor for doing it over more than '

The oil fliould be dry before the frames are

expofed to the wet, otherwife the paper will tear. In

the pafting of the paper on the frames, there fliould

be care taken to ftretch it very fmooth, and alfo to

pafte it to all the ribs of tlie fram.es, and alfo to the

once.

t
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ixickiurcvid.s, to prevent the wind from ralfing the pa-

per, wh.ich would focn tear it when it became loofe.

The above defcription, too;ether v/ith the annexed

plan, it is hoped will be fullicient iniirueT:ions for any

one who is dciirous of makinLi thicfe covers ; and what

has been before mentioned under the article Melon',

will be direelions enough for tlie ufe of thenn fo that

I (hall only add one caution which may be necefHiry

to repeat here, which is, not to keep thcfe covers too

clofe down over the "plants, left it draw them too

weak, fo that air iliould always be admitted to the

plants at all times in proportion to the warmth of the

feafon.

l^hefe covers of oiled paper are not only ufeful for

covering of Melons, but are the beft things to cover

cuttings of exotic plants, when planted, that can be

contrived, and are alfo capable of being ufed for ma-

ny other purpofes.

The paper will feldom laft longer than one feafon, fo

it will require a new covering every fpring ; but if

the frames are well made, and when they are out of

ufe, laid up in Ilielter from the wet, they wall laft

feveral years, efpecially if there is a band of ftraw

laid round the Melons, upon which the frames may

ftand •, fo they will not reft upon the ground, and the

flraw-bands will prevent the damp from rifing fo

as to rot them. Thcfe ftraw-bands are fuch as are

recommended for the hot-beds of Afparagus in winter.

STRAMONIUM. See Datura.
STRATIOTES. Lin. Gen. Plant. 607. Abides.

Boerh. Ind. alt. Plant. 2. p. 172. Water Soldier.

The Characters are.

It has one fioiver indcfed in a comprejfed ohtufe /heathy

compofed of two leaves which are keel-fi

7ient,

fid 6

f the flower is of one leaf

€rr ftze of

almoft heart-fh.

fpreadtng^ and ahout twenty ftamina inferted in the re-

ceptacle of the flower^ terminated by fingle fummitL ^he

germen is fituated under the empalement^ fupporttng Jix

Jlyles divided in t%vo parts^ crowned byfmgle JligmaS. "The

germen afterward becomes an oval capfule^ narrowed on

every fide^ having fix angles^ and as many cells filled with

oblong incurved feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fixth fei5tion

' of Linnaeus's tmrteenjh clafs, which inclpdes thofe
* plants whole flowers have many ftamina and lix ftyles.

We know but one Species or this orenus, viz..

Stratiotes {Abides.) Lin. Flor. Lap. 222. Water

dier^ Water Aloe^ or Frefh Water' Soldier.
' Aloe

luftris. C. B. P. 280. Marfh Aloe. !

This plant is in fhape like the Aloe^'tiit fKe' leaves

are thinner, and ferrated on the .edges^. very fharply ;

they ^re of a p;rayiih colour, and about ^ foot long •,

between the leaves, from the center of the plant,

::'\ arife one, two, and fometimes three ftalks, 'almoft the

?- length of the leaves, each being terminated by a

.^-"three-forked ifheath, out of which burfts' one "white

- h H?-^

flower compofed of three foundilli heart-fhaped petals,

with many yellow ftarhiham'tlie middle. ,Below the

flower is fituated a contcd gernien which isreverfed,

the broad end ftahding upward and the narrow do^yn-

^'ard. This beconi.es a fix-angled capfule, having fix

»

_

l"iy the

"feeds ripen in September.'^Tr grows plentifully in

ftanding waters in the Ifle of Ely, and many places in

^'the North of England, from whence young plants may
'-be procured in fpring, when they firft rife on the fur-

face of the water-, and thefe being placed in large

ponds or canals, will ftrike down their roots, "and

-rprop^gate without any farther care.'
. In autumn the

^'plants fink down to the bottom of the water, and rife

"again in the fpring.

STRAWBERRY.
1- . _

See Fragaria.
AWB See Arbutus.

STYLE.'; The Style of a flower is a body accompa-
nying the germen, either arifing from the top of it,

or ftanding as an axis in the middle of the germen,
and fupportV'the ftigma, which is fuppofed the fe-
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irjalc organ by v/hlch tl'iC farina is received an;', c-^n-

vev^d to tiie o-ermen.

SI' YR AX. 'i'ourn. Infr. R.. II. 59S. tab. jt-y. Li:;.

Gen. Plant. 527. Scorax-trce.

Th.c Characti-.rs are,

'The fewer has a fnort cylindrical enip.iJrmcnt cf cue l:r^^

indented in five parts •, // has one funnel-f:apcd pcuu^
vilh a floort cylindrical tube the length of lb: cnipdc:nr):t^

whofe brim is cut into five Icrge chtnfc fe-rrnons wliih
fpreadopen-, it hasten or twelve awl-fbaped ftanima d:-'-

pcfed circularly^ which are inferted in the petals^ a?ui ter-

minated by ob/cng fwnmits^ and a roundifj germen^ f,t:-

pcrting a f.nglc ftyle the length of the ftamina^ crowned
by a ragged frigma, 11:e germen afterward Lurns to a
roundifj fruit with one cell including two nuts^ which
are plain on onefide and convex on the other.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firil feaion of
Linna^us's eleventh clafs, which contains the plants
whofe flowers have twelve ftamina and one llyle.

We know but one Species of this genus, viz.

Styrax {Officinale.) Hort. Cliff. 187. The Stcrax-trcc.

Scyrax folio mali cotonei. C. B. P. 452. The ^uinee-
leaved Storax-tree.

This plant grows plentifully in the neighbourliood
of Rome, and alfo in Palcftine, and icvcral cf the

ifiands in the Archipelago, from whence the fruit has
been brought to England, where there have been
many plants raifed of late years in fome curious

gardens.

It has a woody flalk which rifes twelve or fourteen

feet high, covered v/ith a fmooth grayifh bark, and
fends out many (lender ligneous branches on everv

fide, which are garnifhed with oval leaves about two
inches long, and one inch and a half broad, of a

bright green on their upper fide, but hoary on their

under; they are entire, and are placed alternately on
fliort foot-flalks. The flowers come out from the

fide of the branches, upon foot-flalks which fufcaia

^
five or fix flowers in a bunch; thefe have one very

white petal which is funnel-fhaped, the lower part

being tubulous and cylindrical ; the upper part is di-

vided into five obtufe fegments which fpread open,

but not flat, rather inclining to an angle. Thefe appear
. in Jqne, and are fometimes fucceeded by berries in

.-.England, which ripen in autumn.

It may be propagated by fowing the feeds in pots

,_filled with frefh light earth, and plunged into a mode-
'^:^-rate hot-bed. This fliould be done as foon as pofii-

'ble when the feeds are procured, for if they are

fown the latter end of fummer, and the pots kept in

a moderate hot-bed of tanners bark all the winter, the

plants will come up the fucceeding fpring ; whereas
.' thofe fown in the fpring, often remain in the ground a

. whole year before the plants come up,

.When the plants are come up, they fliould be harden-

,-^^#*-

L

^ed gradually to the open air, into which they fhould

be removed in June, placing them in a flieltered fitu-

ation, obfervirig to keep them clean from weeds, as

alfo to fupply them with water duly in dry weather.

In this place they may remain till autumn, when they

Ihould be placed under a common hot-bed frame,

where they may be fcreened from hard frofl in win-

ter, but in mild weather enjoy the free air as much
1. 1

as pofllble, for if they are kept too clcse their tops
' are very fubjedt to grow mouldy. The leaves of thefe

plants fall off in autumn, and in the fpring, before

they begin to flioot, they (hould be fliaken out of the

pots, and their roots carefully parted, and each tranf-

planted into a feparate fmall pot filled with light

frefli earth, and plunged into a very moderate hot-

bed, obferving to water and fliadc them until the/

have taken root ; after which they fliould be inured

to the open by degrees, into which they mufl: be

removed in June, placing them in a warm firuation -,

in which pUice they may remain till the end of Octo-

ber, at which time they fliould be removed intofhel-

ter for the winter feafon. Thefe plants are tolerably

hardy, and only require to be flieltered from fevere

frofl: v/hile they are young ; for in Italy they grow
' '

• cxtremelv
' '

,-:.-t--

r- '-
-
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extremely well in the open air, and produce frui: in

great plenty. When the plants have grown three or

tour years in pots, and are become ftrong, fome of

them may be turned out of the pots, and planted in

the full ground, againft a wall to the fouth afpect, to

which their branches Ihould be trained in the fame

manner as is pradtifed with fruit-trees, in which fitu-

ation they will bear the cold of our ordinary winters

very well -, but in very ievere froft, it will be proper

to cover the branches either with macs. Straw, or other

light covering to proteft them.

The gum of this tree is ufcd in medicine, which is

obtained by making incifions in the tree. It is brought

from Turkey, but is fo adulterated by mixing faw-

duftor other ftuffwith it, that it is very difficult to

meet with any that is pure. It has a moft pleafant

fragrant odour-, it is called Styrax calamita, becaufe

it was tranfported in hollow canes.

There is another fort of Storax, which is called Styrax

liquida, which is a thick tenacious fubftance like tur-

pentine, of a reddifh brown colour. It has'been much

difputed among the writers oh the Materia Medica,

what this is, fome believing it to be the gum or refin

of a tree, and 6thers thought it to be a fiftitious

thing ; but Mr. Petiver fays, in the Philofophical

Tranfaftions, N'' 313, it is a kind of bird-lime made

of the bark of a tree, by boiling it in fait water. The

tree grows on the ifland of Cobrofs, at the upper end

of the Red Sea, near Cadelh, which is within three

days journey of Sues.
^
It is called Rofa mallas, and

by the Turks Cotta mija..
.

'.' "" .'.
""

'
'

Of late years there has been another fpccies of Storax

imported from North America, which is coUefted

from the liquid Amber-tree; this has been titled liquid

Storax by fome, but is very different from that which

is brought from Turkey, and is clear, inclining to

yellow ; it is brought fometimes lii^uid, and at others

it is dried in the fun to a concrete refin before it is

tranfported.

SUBER. See Quercus.

SUBTERRANEOUS is that which is under or

within the* furface, bowels, or caverns of the earth,

or the hollow places of the earth, that are under

ground.

SUCCORY. See CiCHORiuM.

^\

ber of planets,

1 t

SUCCULENT PLANT S are fuch whofe leaves

are thick, and abound withjuice. V; ".

SULPHUREOUS is of a brimftone colour./^^ ^

SUMACH. See Rhus. V ^

SUMMIT S, or apices, are thofe bodies which con-

' tain the prolific powder, analagous to the male fperm

in animals \ thefe generally hang upon the ftamina or

threads, which furround the ovary m flowers.
.

The SUN has ufually been reckoned among the num-

but he ought rather to be numbered

among^ the fixed ftars.
'

, _ t.- u •

AccordincT to the Copernican hypothefis, which is

now generally received, and which has even demon-

ftration on its fide, the fun is the center of the plane-

tary and cometary fyftem, round which all the p anets

and comets, and our earth among the reft, revolve in

difi^'ercnt periods, according to their different diftances

from the Sun. "
, , \. ,

' ,• •

But the Sun, though thus eafed of that prodigious mo-

tion whereby the antients imagined him to revolve

daily round our earth, yet he is not a perfeftly quiel-

cent body. ',.' " , ' > v •

From the phjenomena of his maculfe or fpots, it evi-

dently appears, that he has a rotation round his axis,

like that of the earth, whereby the natural day is mea-

fured, only flower. *
. . ^ o

Some of thefe fpots have made their firft appearance

near the edge or margin of the Sun, and have been

feen fome time after on the oppofite edge ;
whence,

after a flay of about fourteen days, they have re-ap-

pcared in their firft place, and taken the fame course

over again, finifliing their entire circuit in twenty-Ie-

ven days time, which is hence deduced to be the pe-

riod of' the Sun's rotation round his axis.

This motion of the fpots is from weft to eaft, whence

y,-^

UN
r

it is concluded, that of the Sun, to which tlie other

IS owing, is from eafl: to weft.

Dr. Hook thinks it reafcnable to conclude. That the

fuperficies of the Sun is covered with air, or atmo-

fphere, or fome other fluid body, and that its atmo-

fpherc, though pofllbly eighty times thicker than that

about our earth ; yet, in comparifon of the vaft dia-

meter of the Sun's body, becomes wholly inviuble to

us, though affilted by the beft tclefcopes.

He fuppofes it alfo to look as bright as the body of the

Sun itfelf, and that it is really the fhell of this atmO-

fphere, and not the very body of the Sun that fliines

;

and from hence he fays. That all the pk^nomena of

the macule and fseculas of the Sun will be folved,

and that they are only clouds or fmokes in this at-

mofphere.

Heconcludesi That the Sun itfelf within this atmo-

fphere is a folid and opacous body, from thefe reafons ;

i4 The conftancy of its rotation. ' ;: '

;

2. The fixednefs of its axis.

3, The power of its gravitation or ilttraftidn towards

its center. -

He concludes. That thefe prove its folidity and opa-

city frbrh the difappearing of the folar fpots in the

• limb, and their not returning backwards, as they would
' feem to do, if the body were tranfparent, as the at-

- mofphere is, or the flame of a candle, or the radia-

tion of hazy light about the nucleus of a cometj

through which, as well as through its beard, the

fmall fixed ftars may be feen.
^

He thinks the fuperficial parts of the Sun to confift of

bodies fimilar to our nitre and fulphur, and that thefe

are fet" on fire, and confequently, that the phyfical

caufe of its light is the aftual burning or fire of its fu-

perficial falts.. .

'

.

-

Nor can^here be any objeftion of moment brought

agamffi'this hypothefis, from the danger of the Sun's

fire being burnt quite out in fo many thoufand years

it hath been in being, for (fays he) fuppofing it to

'

have grown fome minutes lefs, fince it began to give

light, none can contradidt it by any obfervations we

have upon record.
, ^

For, fuppofing we had aftronomical obfervations of

4000 years fl:anding, as we have none of above 2000

of that kind, and allowing that the Sun's diameter had

then been obferved to be as many minutes as it is now,

yet it could not thence be concluded, that the Sun did

; not lofe a mile in ' diameter every year, and confe-

quently be now 4000 miles lefs in diameter than it

then was.

Vox fince his diameter is near.87 times greater than

that of the earth, which latter he fuppofes 8000 miles,

then the Sun's muft be 696,606 miles. ' Now 4000

is but the 1 74th part of the diameter, and confe-

quently would have diminiflied it but one eighth of

'a minute, which is a much lefs quantity than the an-

tients pretended to obferve to.

'But fuppofing they could, have obferved even to fe-

conds, yet that could nqt have contradifted it, becaufe

it is poflible the Sun may have approached as much

nearer us as that diminution amounts to, and forwhich,

he faith, he could ftiew a reafon.

Sir Ifaac Newton alfo, in his optics, gives good rea-

fon to fuppofe the Sun and fixed ftars to be great

earths, vehemently hot, 'whofe heat is confervcd by

the greatnefs of their bodies, and the mutual adtion

and re-adlibn between them and the light which they

emit • and whofe parts are kept from fuming away,

not only by their fixity, but alfo by the vaft weight

and denfity of the atmofpheres incumbent on them, and

everyway ftrongly compreffingthem, and condenfing

the vapours and exhalations which arife from them.

The li^ht feems to be emitted from the Sun and fixed

ftars (which probably are Suns to other fyftems,) much

after the manner as iron, when heated to fuch a

degree, as to be juft going into fufion by the vibrating

motion of its parts, emits with force and violence co-

pious ftreams of liquid fire all around. Great bodies

muft preferve their heat longeft, and that, perhaps,

in the proportion of their diameters, ;. . .
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Sir ir.iac Newton HluH made it probable, thai clie great

comet in th'jyear 1680, in its perihelion, went f) near

the Sun, as that it acquired a heat, which would not

entirely go off in 50,00c years ; whence we may guefs,

that if the Sun and. fixed flars be only cclieclions of

denfe and folld matter, like the planets, but heated

to a very intenfe degree, they may be many millions

of years without loling any confiderablc part of their

heat.

Accordino; to Cafllni, the Sun's difuance from the earth

13 172,800,000 Englifh miles.

As for the annual motion of the Sun round the earth,

it is eafily fhewn by aflronomers, that the annual mo-
tion of the earth will occafion fuch an appearance.

A fpetftator in the San would fee the earth niove from

\ve(t to eaft, for the fame reafon that we fee the Sun

move from eaft to w^efl, and all the ph£enon"iena re-

fulting from this annual motion, in which foever of

the bocUes it be, will appear the fame from either.

As to the nature, properties, and figure of the Sun,

&c.

1. As the folar fpots are found fometimes to flay three

days longer behind the Sun than they fpend in pafTmg

over the hemifphere vifible to us, we eafily deduce
that they do not adhere to the furface of the Sun, but

are at fome diftance therefrom.

2. As the fpots frequently rife and vanifh even in the

midiL of the Sun's difk, and undergo feveral changes,

both v/ith regard to bulk, figure, and d-enlity, it fol-

lows, that they frequently rifcj de novo, about the Sun,

and are again diffipated.

3. Hence it fliould follow, that they are formed out

of the exhalations of the Sun, and are no other than

folar clouds.

4. Since then exhalations proceeding from the Sun
rife above him, and flop at a certain altitude, it is

evident there is fome fluid encompafling the Sun to

urge the exhalations to rife, and this fluid muft be
deafer at bottom, and rarer at top, like our atmo-
fphere.

5, Since the fpots frequently difTolve and difappear
•

^
in the middle of the Sun's difk, the matter of the fpots,

,that is, the folar exhalations, fall back ao-ain to the
Sun; whence it follows, that there mufl arife vari-

i

ous alterations in the Sun's atmofphereV anii'tlie'Sun

imielr. . . . v -;
-

6. Since the revolution of the fpots round the Sun is

found very regular, and likewife very near the Sun, it

follows, that they do not revolve round the Sun, but
that the Sun, together with his atmofphere, wherein
the macula: are, move round their corhmbh" axis in

an interval of about twenty-feven days -, and hence it

is, that the fpots near the limb, being viewed ob-
^' -_

^\ I •

' lic^uely," appear narrow an^ long. -

-lb?' S^^*^^ ^^^ S^^^j ^" 5y?^y Ji^^^M^"> appears like a
"'circular difk, its figufe,"'as to' ferife:^muft.be Tp'he-

rical, though it is really fpheroidical. ..^r;--,;"'",^ .,:'
.

, 8. That the fubflance of the Sun is' fire^ is'thus

'.proved: the Sun fhines, and his rays, coUedled by
concave mirrors/^ofl^corivex reiifes, burn, corifume,

' .and melt the inoft folid bodies, or elfe convert them
into afhes orglafs*;':-"

^> -

JZ-3 -• f «

'»
.--<.-^ - *

,, .'yV'herefore,'''as'the folar rays are diminifhed by their

r divergency in a duplicate ratio of the diflances reci-

;' procally taken, it is evident that their force and ef-

.. led is the fame when collefted by a burning lens or
' mirror, as if we were at fuch a diflance from the Sun

... where they were equally denfe. The Sun's rays there-

:
fore, 'in the neighbourhood of the Sun, produce the

,. iame efJccls as might be expefted from the mofl
ment fire 5,' confequently, the Sun is of a fiery

fubflance. '' '"
^

.

Hence it follows, that its furface is every where fluid,

that being the condition of flame.

Indeed it js not abfolutely determined, whether the
^'^io^e_t)Ocly of the Sun be fluid, as fome think, or
folid, as others

i but as there are no other niarks,
whereby to diflinguifh fire fromother bodies, but light,

hear, a power' of burning, cpnfuming, melting, cal-

cining, and vitrifying, we do not fee whaVfhould hin-

N
dcr, bvit tliat the Sun may be a globe of fire hkc
ours, invefted w^ith flame.

9. Since the maculrt are formed out of the folar ex-
halations, it appeal's, that the Sun is not pure hrc,
but that there arc heterogeneous particles ir.ixed

with ir.

Some make t!ie mean difunce of the Sun

luntr

eardi 7490
others 12,000.

diam
from tlic

'*rf>eters of the earth, others 10,000,

The Sun, according to that excellent chemifl:, the
younger Lcmery, fcems to be no other than a hu
mais, or colleftion of the matter of lire or li^^hr

though fo placed as to difable it to acT; on bodies here
on earth, otherwife than by one of thefe tw^o ways

:

firft, by emanations or emiflions of his own fubftance
tranfmittcd liither ; but this hypothefls being fubieft
to great difficulties, and not fufficiently anfwerint^ to
certain pharnomena, recourfe is had to another, which
fuppofes trains of iire or light, difpofed in all the in-

expanfe of air and aether be-
tween the Sun and us ^ and that thefe trains are

terftices of the grand

made
to a6l on terreflrial bodies, by their being vigoroufly
driven or impelled toward fuch bodies, by the imme-
diate aftion of the Sun thereon.

Thefe trains, in effeft, may be efleemed as a fort of
little Suns prolonged, but always depending on the
great Sun, as the fource of their motion and aftion

on bodies ; it is thofe that form the rays of light

;

they do not, in point of matter, ditfer from the fub-
flance of the Sun himfelf, but only in this, that the
fame thing is more copious in one cafe than the other.

In the Sun we may fuppofe the matter of light more
abundant than in the focus of our largefl burnino--

Thus from the vehement aftion of the rays
of the Sun collefted in fuch glafs, we learn what ufe

the air, interpofed between the rays of light, is

of in tempering their a6lion, and rendering it more
fupportable, fihce, without fuch medium, inflead of
warming and illuminating, it would blind and burn us.

So that the air may be confidered as having fomewhat
of the fame efFeft, with refpeS: to the rays of light

upon us, that the water in a balneum maria^ has,

Mem. de I'Acad. ann. 171:?.
'

-Omitting to enter into a particular difcufTion about
'the matter of the Sun, and whether it be fire, to us

glafTes,

->-*'

It. appears very extraordinary, that the Sun, after a

continual emiffion of the corpufcles of fire upwards of

5 coo years, Ihould not be yet exhaufled. . .

Whilll the Sun is above the horizon, he impels all the

rays, before vague and fluctuating,' toward a focus,

;and fuch impulfion or determination is always in right,

'lines; fo that all our light, heat, and colour, is the

, effeft of a rectilinear motion.

';^Suppofe, for inftance, a fire in a dark place, and
a thermometer placed at a certain diftance therefrom,

with an iron plate between thsm ; in this cafe, the

thermometer will not be aflefted by fire, by reafon

that the reftilinear paffage of the heat is flopped.

Nor need it be added, that under the like circumftances

no light, colour, &C. are perceivable, fo that none

of thefe a6t but In right lines.

If the re were no Sun, nor any body to fupply it5 place,

there would be no heat, i.e. the fire would not be

determiried in right lines, fo that the Sun is the fa-

ther of all heat, or forrie other tody that a6ts in the

fame manner as the Sun, for the Sun does not make
heat, but only the difference between the heat of the

day and the night.

Dr. Halleyobferves, That the Sun, radiating on the

earth in the morning, has but little effeft, but that,

when raifed to the meridian, he a£ts with all his force.

Now this is owing to the atmofphere, which, being

replete with an infinite number of corpufcles, refletSs

more of the Sun's rays to the earth, when they fall

perpendicularly, than would otherwife arrive there

;

for wheieas falling obliquely, they would be refiefted,

and thus be thrown off, and difperfed into other parts,

now that their incidence is perpendicular, they will

pafs dircftly through.

It--

—/ >h-. . I
-- And

- -

^
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And hence arifcs what is frequently obfcrved by fai-

lors, viz. That when the Sun radiates obliquely upon
the fea, as in the evening, there is no enduring his

rays, by reafon they are all reflefted from the water,

and fcarce any loft therein; fo that the reftitude or

obliquity of the rays contributes very confiderably to

thecolleftingoffir^. ^ ^y;- I

""- - '

And this obliquity, &c. is to be confidered in a two-
' fold refpeft, both with refped: to the matter in the at-

mofphere, and to the furface of the eartli'. .* *,

Now heat may be varied tv;o ways ; '
* -

I. By means of the atmofphere, for this does not

always remain the fame. '" Thus, e. g. Water is natu-

rally tranfparent, and if you warm it, it ftill retains

• its tranfparency ; but if you make it boil,' the viapbur
"- iflTuing from it, though perhaps a million of times
"

rarer than the primitive water, will not be tranfparent,

'- but opaque, by reafon its parts fiow are under a dif-

-ftrent arrangement. -^- ''^
V' -^ '

•^:''
'^' -'

' And hence thofe. legions^ of ^corpufcies every where

\ floating in the vaft recepucle of the acmofphere,

whenever they acquire 'a different' difpofitidn^ which
• they frequently do, alter the collection of the rays on

the earth.;* Add, that thofe white clouds,"which'ap-

pear in fumnier time, are as 'it were fo many mirrors,

' and occafion excefTive heat. * . - ; . ;» v i'^

* ^ t B ' .
*- ^ f j^ rf ^p

' Thefe cloudy mirrors are fometimes round, fjme-

times concave, polygonous," &'c. Whefi tM face* of

the heaven is covered wit;h fuch white clouds^ the Sun

ihinins; amonc^ them' muft oTrieceflity'create a"great

heat, fince many of his rays, which would otherwile

perhaps never touch- our earth, ^re hereby reflefted

to us. Thus, if the Sun be on pne fide, and the

clouds on the oppoiite one, tney will be perfect burn-

ins-slaire§i^^''And hencelhet)h^nomena of thunder,

puurs aiiu cxnaiacions, emitted tncrerrom, nev

by the Sun's affion above a mile high.' But th(

-mountains a mile and a half high ; to the tops o

r
^^i.'"-

^ _ V-

I have,'?afsi5r/Boerhaave,'obferved,' a kind of hol-

low clouds full of hail and fnow, during the continu-

ance of which the heat was extreme, fince, by fuch

condenfation, they were enabled'to refled: much mor^

ftrongly ; after this came a fharp cold, and then the

clouds difcharged their hail in great quantity, to

which fucceeded a moderate warmth. Frozen, con-

- cave clouds therefore, by their great reflexions, pro-

duce a vigorous heat, and the fame, when refolved,

exceffive cold. ^ „ ^r * ^*# ^;^-^.^';----is.::-r '-

Hence it Is probable, thatth^der is only produced

when fuch concave clouds, before convolv^ed into

fpherical figures, are driven wFth bppofite^imotiohs

againft each ether, and the rays tranfmitted through

thofe fphercs from burning foci.
* —

All clouds, it is probable, contain fnow andice, but

thefe in their fall through the warmer regions of the

atmofphere near the earth, liquefy and diftil in drops.

The meteors in the atmofphere have likewife their

fliare in reflefting of fire.^ Thefe, in effeft, are a

fort of wandering fire vifible by night, and which de-

termine the fire over and upon the earth. \ *
'" '

2. It is varied by means of the earth j for, as the fur-

face of the earth varies, fo muft the heat. Thus

fandy places, rcflefting more rays than others, muft

rcater degree of heat.
"

'
'' ^ "excite a g

On the hicrhcft mountains we. always find the moft

cold, fnow,, and hail. '*-V- -. <. i

•'-"' ' ^;/;
;

In the fultry regions of Peru the mountains are all

fummer long covered with fnow, by reafon they only

receive diixft, and but little refraded fire ;' and the

effeft of fire, arifing merely from being determined

by the Sun into a parallelifm, is found by computation

to be very inconfiderable. For this effefti, as already

cbferved, is greater in winter than in fummer.

Though the Sun be in his apogee in the fummer,

and in his perigee in winter, yet will a night's ice

bear it fliining upon it five or fix hours ere it be

thawed. •

_ ,

And if, as the Sun rifes nearer tov/ard the zenith, the

ice and inowat length begin to run, this is not owing

to tlie greater force of the Sun, but to the greater re-

flexion and collection of his rays from the,circum-

fl:ancc3 and pofition of the atmofphere and earth.

But the highefi: tops of hills are always free fronl
fnow; the reafon whereof is, that water, i. e. tlic va-
pours and exhalations, emitted therefrom, never rife

there are

f thefe

therefore, vapours, and "confcqucndy clouds^ can nc-
" ver'mouht.^ - " ' '

-.
'

''

"''And hence it is, that in very high mountains, as tlie

;^Pico de Theide in Bohemia, though the middle pare
'• 'be eternally in'vefted with ice and fnow, and the bot-

^^
tom'fcorched with intolerable heat, yet on the top

• you find yourfelf in a pure, thin, ferene air, and view
^ the cloifds hovering at a confidefable diftance below

Hence alfo it is, that all thunder is confined

1 r>

you.

within lefs than a mile's heights

A'dd, that

;!•

t>

J-

ill ca"vcrns", arid "the hollow parts under
ground, the heat is found very great, fo that the air

is coldeft in thehigheft places, and hotteft in the low-

eft, but in the intermediate atmofphere very unequal.

'-Heat therefore depends on clouds, mountains, &c.
^
"which reflect the light varioudy, and on the dircftion

'^''oT'the Sun'sVays, or the pofition of his body v/ith

'^^refped: to us^'^^^ j^^'- : - - >. r
' .

;^

^^^ Hence agam we' gather that fire is the univerfal

''-(J^ufe of all th^'motions about our earth, for all fiui-

- dity depends on fire, and accordingly, in the large
-* burning- glafl^es, the firmeft bodies become flu'd,'and

*^5^ evaporate in furrie ; and the niore fluid any body is,

'-'•"'the more it contains, whence it is, that water, dc-
-' prived of all its fire, fixes into ice, and when ex--

--pofed afrefh to the fire rcfolves into water ; and all

''fiuids whatever, if deftitute of fire, would do the

lame. -
^
."_ . i ..,_.. .- :'.'-

The'Si3n'mify''be'^accounTed the parens natura:?, or
" "the primum mobile of all vegetative motion. '

. ^'-

' "^The Sun's attraftive virtue is very confpicuous in'

the' exhalatibn of thofe' chide and unwholeforrte va-

^pours, with which the earth is often infefted, which,

if they were fuffered to continue long upon the face
' of the earth, v/ould render it a miferable defart.

^The Sun, by fublimating thofe crude and hurtful va-

-- pours'," 'and their being rarefied before their defcenfion

and diftributiori, forms them into rain, which is of

great confequence in vegetation.

To this may be added the attraftion of plants them-

felves, which creates a kind of emulation in tliem,

=^'which fliall grow the talleftr r^^^w ,"^r^ '^^. uu^x^J^
' But that which the ancients'^iifed to attribute to at-
' trj6i:iol^"'1?ray rio'w be very well folved by piilfion.

To apply which to the maTter in hand: when the

furface of the fea, &c. is divided by the heat of the
' -Sun^ 'and thfpower of the air, their afcenfion thro*

^
the atmofphere, either by the rarefadlion of the air

'by the Sun, or otherwife by the refpiration of the ter-

"raqueous globe, which in this cafe may be fuppofed

^to aft like the body natural'-, or elfe, that the air,

being rarefied by the Sun beams, does, by the gra-

vitation' of his' own body in general, force thofe hu-

mid vapours by pulfion upward, through thofe beams

y or rays of light, which are, as it were, fo many pipes
'

of tubes for their ready paflage, afcenfion, and con-

veyance. ,- .

'

Or if thofe vapours are conveyed by the undulation of
.' the air in a perpendicular manner, rather than a. ra-

diant one, through the rays and beams of light,

which foever of thefe ways it is, the Sun is the princi-

pal agent in, this bufinefs,* and the whole procefs is ci-

ther attradion, pulfion, or refpiration, forwarded by

the virtual power of it. -

That the rarcfaftion of the air by heat is a great help

to attraftion orpulfion may be difcovered by the fire

engine made by Mr. Savary. We cannot fay that the

water is either forced or attracted by the heat, but

that the air that is in the pipe is lengthened by its rare-

fying quality to fuch a degree, that the equihbriuni

is loft, and the impulfe and prefllire of the air which

•is without, forces the water to that great height that

is feen in the operation.

And fo, if a little fcrip of paper burning and fuming

be put into a common drinking glafs, and it be turn-

ed
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ed up unmcdiately, and put upon a plate of water, ic

i

The Sun alio exhales all luperiluous moifturc, and by
^ * '"

' " 1
r

. j^^ ^,jj.^i j^^^^^ coaiforts the dilated pores.

The Sun diftufcs the early dews, which, if they lay too
long_ on plants, would rot rather than rcfrelh them •

it alfoprefles them into the nerves, and other analo-
gous parts. This influential power operates on the
boughs, branches, leaves, and fruit.

Th.e Sua aUb qualifies the air, which othcrwife, bv
its frigidity, would flop the very courfe of nature, and

fcems as though it would fuck it up into the glafs •,

when indeed the truth of the experiment is, that it is

only the outward prefllire, and the inward weaknefs

of the air to refifl:, being purified by heat •, for if the

fame glafs Ihould be plunged into a bafon of water up

to the foot of it, yet the water that is in the bafon

would not enter into the glafs, till the air, either hav-

ing loft its own ftrength, or racherlnfinuated or incor-

porated itfelf in the water, lofes its own ftrength ; fuch

is the force of air.

But this may fujfRce concerning what the ancients call

attraction, which in many cafes is folved by puifion,

or the preffure and elaftic powep of the air, rather

than by the attractive power of the Sun.

Jt is fufficiently proved by ocular demonftration that

the vapours of the fea, rivers, lakes, and all the hu-

midities of the ground, are drawn up after this

manner.

And that heat is an agent in this operation has been

clearly proved by the experiments of that learned na-

turalift Dr. Halley, by taking a veflel of water fpur

inches deep, and kvGn and nine tenths in diameter,

which being warmed to fuch a degree, as might be

fuppofed the air might do it, in fome of the hotteft

months, and letting it iland about two hours time,

and weighing it, found it had evaporated near half

an ounce, although there did not appear any reek or

fmoke, nor did the water feem warm, by putting his

finger into it; from which it may be concluded, that

out of that fmall fuperficies of the water, fix ounces

would be evaporated in the fpace of twenty-four

hours.

Upon this fuppofition every ten fquare inches of the

furface of water yield in vapour, per day, a cube inch

of water; and each fquare foot, half a wine pint;

and every fpace of four feet fquare, a gallon j a mile

indeed it would be difficult to inftance any thino- in
the whole circle of botanology, that does not partici-
pate of a fliare of this virtual and difiufive <rooi.l

From what has been faid we may eafily account for
the difference of heat in fummer and winter, viz. from
the obliquity of the Sun's rays. This therefore fhould
be well confidered in the contrivance of ftoves, to
preferve the moft tender exotic plants, Vv^hich ouf^ht
to have their glaftes fo fituated, as to receive the S

*^

direft
oun s

upright

rays m direct lines as great a part of the year as
poffible; for which realon the ftoves, which have

JafTes in front, and {loping glaffes over
them, are juftly preferred to any at prefent contrived.
And from hence we fee the advantage of makincr the
back part and cieling of all grcen-houfes and ftoves
as white as poffible, fince it is evident, that the rays
of light are hereby reflefted with much greater force,
and fo confequently the heat is greatly increafed*
which Ihould always be obferved in buildinc^s of this

kind.

From hence alfo we may learn, that countries in the
fame latitude may be very different in their heat, ac-
cording to their fituation, in refped to the Sun's rays,
or according to the nature of the foil in reflefting the
rays with a greater or lefs force ; fo that in prefer'ving
exotic plants, the heat which they require cannot be
exadly determined from the latitude of the places of
their growth ; but the fitu^ippn of the places muft alfo

fquare, 6914 tuns ; a fquare degree, fuppofe of 69 I
' be confidered, as, whether they grow on hills, moun-

Englifh miles, will evaporate ^^ millions of tuns.,v
j

tamsy or valleys ; and if 90 the fide of hills, which
This will account for the Cafpian fea being always at

|
fide in refpeft to the Sun, withfeveral other obferva-

a ftand, and neither wafting nor overflowing ; and

alfo for the current faid to fet always in ,at the

Streights of Gibraltar,

always m ,at

notwithftanding that thofe

hy fucfi

Mediterranean feas receive fo many, and fo confide-

rable rivers. ' --:

This experiment has been carried yet farther by the

Oxford Society, who, fuppofing a cubical foot of wa-

ter to weigh j6 pounds, and this foot containing 1 728

cubic inches, and divided in the 76 pounds, gives

half an ounce and 134- grain?, which is the weight of

a cubical inch of water 5 therefore the weight of the

233 grains 4ttj ^^ Z5 P^^^s of a cubic inch divided

> -

by thirty-eight.--

-Then the area of a circle, the diameter of which is 7
.inches and upwards, is "more than 49 fquare inches,

'Which if it bedivided by„^ pai'ts of an inch, the

quantity of water carried off in vapoursj^ the produdt

will be

experiment. This is a plain proof of what a great

quantity of water may bq_ thus carried off, in great

dimenfions of water, even enopgh tpTupply all rains,

&c.

in foreign countries, i';..^ \;-

I Ihall here add a'^table ofjtKe ihadow of the Sun at

the feveral feafons of the year, which was communi-
cated to me by Mr. Timodiy Sheldrach of Norwich,
by which a perfon may more readily fee what effeft

walls, buildings, trees, &c. have, in ftiading the ground
to feveral diftances, according as the Sun is more or
lefs elevated above the horizon ; as alfo how great
the fhade will be in the green-houfes, as the p iersare

in breadth, or the wall in front is in height below the
falhes.

*

_3 or parts of an inch, wafted in that

r^ -.^-

t

.

-•

dews,

-But the Syn, befides this, has a diffufive power (not

.to dwell on the light it conveys to thefe fublunary

- regions) without which the whole race pf mankind
muft wander and grovel in the dark, for by its genial

and chearful rays it exhilarates the vegetable part of

the creation, and makes' natures herfelf to fmile.

-It has an influence upon deep grounds by warming
and chearing the pores of the earth, when diluted and
fodden by too much wet, and puts the emulgent fi-

bres of plants upon feeking their food.

It helps the furface of the ground by attrafting or

difpelling the vapours, which would otherwife make
it noxious \ but more particularly it warms and heats

the ground, and by its powerful influence contributes

to diffolve the latent fait, and prepares them for being
fucked in'by the fibres of the plants, which, by the

fame genial force,- are put in adion to feek out for

. their food, -y^
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The firft three tables fhew the length of fhadows in

the fummer and winter folftice, and in the vernal and

autumnal equinoxes. Suppofe a mountain, column,

or other body, whofe perpendicular height is one de-

The length of the Ihadow from any thing ofgree.

-:.V
*•* •"——_. • *;

that altitude is here fliewn in every degree of latitude;

at the above-rmentioned times, in degrees and mi-

nutes, and where a Iborter meafure than a mile is

The fourth tablerequired, it is flievvn in feconds.

is calculated for the latitude of 51° 30',

This fourth table fhews

which is

-*

s

pretty near that of London,
the length of the fliado\1r,made by any perpendicu-

^
.

' lar
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lar body of five feet altitude on a plane, at which

time the Sun enters every fign of the zodiac, which,

at a fouth Sun, will be found very cxaft on a true
|

level.

SUPERFICIES of the ground, &c. is the out-

part or furface of it.

SURFACE is the bare outfide of a body or fuper-

ficies.

SURIANA. Plum. Nov. Gen. ^y. tab. 40. Lin.

Gen. Plant. 353.
The Characters are,

^he empakment of the flower is permanent^ and ccm-

pofed offive fpear-ffoaped fmall leaves. 'The flovoer bai

five oval petals the length of the empalementy which

fpread open ; // has ten flender ftamina which arefhorter

than the petals^ terminated by fingle fummits^ and five

roundifh germen fupporting a flender ftyle the length of

the ftamina^ which is inferted in the middle to the flde_ of

the germen^ crowned with an obtufe ftigma, The germen

afterward become five roundifJj feeds joined together. ^

This genus of plants is ranged in the fifth feClion of

Linnasus's tenth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have ten [lamina and five ecrmen.

We know but one Specils of'thij

SuRiANA [Maritima.) Hurt. Clifi*. 492.

ana foliis protulac^ ang-ftis. Plum. Nov. Gen, 37.

Suriana with narrow Purflain leaves.

This plant ivas fo named by Father Plumier, who
difcovered it in the French fettlements in America, in

honour ofJofeph Surian of MarfeilleS, who was a very

curious botanift.

S W
the firft year, afterwards they will grow pretty free-

ly if they are not (tinted. In winter they muft con-

ftantly be kept in the Itove in this country, and if

they are plunged into the bark-bed, they will make
the greater progrefs. In funimer they muft liave a

large fnareof air, by opening the glafles of thefloves

;

and if their leaves are covered with filth (which the

plants in ftoves often contraft,) they fhould be care-

fully walhed v/ith a fponge, otherwife the plants will

not only appear unfightly, but it will retard their

SuriaJia. Suri-

r

r^^wa J -'. ' \ "4

L

This grows naturally by the fea fide in moft of the

iflands in the Weft-Indies, where it rifes with a thick

ihrubby ftalk eight or nine feet high, covered with a

dark brown bark, and divides into branches, the up-

per part of which are clofely gamifhed vvith leaves on

every fide ftanding without order ; they are about an

inch long, and one eighth of an inch broad at the

point, growing narrower to their bafe ; they are round-

ed at their points, and fit clofe to the branches, hav-

ing no foot-ftalks ; they are of a dirty green colour."

From between the leaves come out the foot-ftalks of

the flowers, which are about an inch long -, thefe do

each fuftain two, three, or four yellow flowers, which

have fome four, and 'others five petals, which are

' rounded at their points, gnd almoft heart-fliaped j

thefe are fucceeded by roundifti feeds, which are join-

ed together, fitting in the empalement. Some flowers

"have two, others three, four, or five feeds to each.

• The feeds of this plant were brought from the Ha-

vanna by the late Dr. William Houftoun, who found

the plants growing there in great plenty on the ftiore,

in moift places, where the fait water ufually flows.

It alfo grows plentifully in fom^ parts of the ifland of
.,.,-

H — -I- — -H »- — — —
^^ J-

It is propagated by feeds, which muft be Town on a

hot-bed early in the fpring, and when the plants are

come up they muft be carefully cleared from weeds,

-and frequently refreftied with water. In warm wea-

ther the glafles of the hot-bed ftiould be raifed every

day to admit frefti air to the plants, to prevent their

drawing up too weak. When the plants are fit tore-

. move, "^hey fliould be taken up carefully, and each

. planted in a fcparate fmall pot filled with frefti light

.earth, and plunged into.a hot-bed of tanners bark,

obferving to fhade them until they have taken new

root; after which time they muft be duly watered

every evening in hot weather, and they muft have

frelhair admitted to them every day in proportion to

the warmth of the feafon. In this hot-bed the plants

may remain till autumn, when the nights begin to be

-. cold, at which time they fliould be removed into the

ftove, and plunged into the bark-bed. During the

winter feafon thefe plants muft be kept very warm,

efpecially while they are young, otherwife they will

not live through the winter in this country. They

muft alfo be frequently refreflied with water, but it

muft not be given to them in large quantities in cold

weather, for too much moifture in winter will foon

deftroy them. Thefe plants make but flow progrefs

I

growth.

WERTIA. Lin. Gen. PI. 321. Gentiana. C. B. P.

The Characters are, -

^

The empalement is permanent^ and cut into five fpear-

fhaped fegments \ the flower is of one petals divided at.

the top into five fpear-fhaped fegments^ and is larger than

the empalement \ it has ten neElarii which are fmall^ ere^^

fitiiated on the internal part of the petal at the divifion of

the fegmentSy andfive awl-fhaped ftaminaflm'ter than the

corolla^ terminated by incumbent fimmits \ and an oblong

ovalgermen having nc ftyle^ but twofimple fligmas. The

empalement afterward becomes a taper acute-pointed cap-

fule tvith one celU fillsd withfmall feeds. ^

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

ofLinnseus's fifth clafs, which contains thofe plants

whofe flowers have five ftamina, and two ftyles or

ftio-mas.

The Species are,

. SwERTJA {Pirmms)co\'o\\\% quinquefidis, foliis radi-

calibusovalibus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 328. Perennial ^wer-

tia with a fi-

Gentiana paluftris latifolia. C. B. P. 188. Broad-leaved

Marfh

> "

V

- t

{Difformis) cbrollis quinquefidis, terminali

fexfida, pedunculis longiflimis, foliis linearibus. Lin.

Sp. Plant. 328. Swertia with afi,ve pointed corolla which

terminates with fix points^ very long foot-ftalks to the

flower^ and linear leaves. - ^ .
-

There are two or three other fpecies of this genus,

which grow naturally in Siberia and Canada, but as

they are annual pUuits, and have not been introduced

here, fo I have not inferred them.

The firft fort grows naturally upon tlie Alps in Hel-

vetia and Bavaria. This is a perennial plant, fending

out tufts of leaves from the root which are lour

inches long, and near two broad, of a deep green co-

lour, and very fmooth : fro;Ti between thele arife the

foot-ftalks of the flowers, which' are eight or "nine

inches long, naked, andfuftains a pretty large bunch

,
of blue flowers on the top, whofe petals are connect-

ed at the top.- ' Thefe appear in June, but are rarely

— ~ '- - _ . ',:fuccecded by feeds in England;; 'Y
;/-The fecond fort grows naturally in Virginia. This

-hath narrow linear leaves which come from the root,

"^about three inches long, and half a quarter of an inch

abroad -, the foot-ftalks of the flowers arife immediate-

ly from the rootj they are about fix or feven inches
/-* -.\ ' -."high, and fupport one blue flower.

Thefe plants grow naturally in fwamps, fo are \yith

difficulty preferved in gardens •, and as they do not

-.produce feeds, fo are only propagated by parting ot

their roots-, the befttime for which is in September,

that they may have time to be eftabli(hed before the

• froft comes on \ they fliould be planted in the fliade,

.and have a loofe moift foil, and in fumm.er muft be

.frequently watered, otherwife they will not live, but

the winters cold will never injure them. •-
.

"

SWIETENIA, Sec Cedrus.- .:

SYCAMORE.- See Acer majus.

SYMPHYTUM. Tourn. Inft.R.H. 138. tab. 56.

Lin. Gen. Plant. 1 70. [Some derive it from o-t/xfpufii/

fe if the leaves or root of thisto conglutinate, be

plant are boiled with fiefli, the flefli returns a^ain in-

to one mafs •, hence it is called the Confolida niajor

officinarum.] Comfrey •, in French, Confound,

. The Characters are, -

The flower hath a flve-cornered^ ercEt^ permanent empale*

menty cut into five acute fegments -, it has one petal with

afhort tube^ about which Ike limb has a fwelling belly,

and thicker tube ; the brim is indented in five obtufe parts

12 Z which
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-, h::b are rcf.cscd \ the chaps arc ivnv.ed zvilh five atcl-

fbr.pcd ro.ys whi.b aye connc.^ed in a cone ; it has five

'ivxl'fkapcd fiamina ivhicb arc alternate ^lath the rays

. of the chaps ^ tcrsituated by creel acute fionnuts^ and four

gcrmen [uppert'mg ajlender fiyle the length of the petals

crczv7icd by a fingk fiigrna. ''the gcrmen after-jjard turn

to four gibbous acute-pointed feeds xvh'ich ripen in the ern-

paUvient.

I'his genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: leftion of

Linn.TUs's fil'di clafs, which contains thofe plants

whole flowers have live llamina and one fcyle.

The Splciks are,

I. Symphytum '.pJficinaJc) foliis ovato-lanceolatis de-

currentibus. Hort. Cliff. 47- Comfrey with ov)aUfpear-

Jfjaped, running Icaz'cs. Symphytum Confolida major,

flore purpureo qUc^ mas. C. B. P. 259. Comfrey^ cr

greater Confotmd^ with a purple flower.

Symphytum iftuberofuni) foliis fummis 'oppofitis.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 136. Comfrey with the upper leaves

placed oppcfite, Symphytum majus tuberoia radice.

C. B. P. 259. Greater Comfrey with a tuberous root.

Symphytum {Orientale) foliis ovatis fubpetiolatis.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 136. Comfrey with oval leaves and

2.

3

fjcrt foot-flalks. Symphytum Orientales, folio fub-

rotundo afpero, flore ca^ruleo. Tourn. Cor. 7. Eaftern

Comfrey with a roundijh leaf 'aijd a blue fiower.

There are a few other fpecics of this genus, but thofc

which are here enumerated, are all the forts at prefent

to be found in the Englifn gardens.

The firfl: fort grows naturally in England, but the

moft common here is that with a whitifh yellow flow-

er, which is found growing by the fide of ditches and

ether moiil places in great plenty, but that with pur-

ple flowers is the molt common in Holland and Ger-

many ; thefe are fuppofed to be only accidental vari-

eties, which differ in the colour of their flowers ; how-

ever, this difference is permanent in the plants raifed

from feeds, as I have many times found j nor are the

two kinds ever found mixed where they grow wild,

for in thofe places where the blue is found, the white

is never feen, and vice verfa ; but as there are no

fpecific differences between them, I fhall not feparate

tnem... / ;
•

: , r: ;_

; *j J

9, Syringa with fpearfhaped leaves.^ Lilac folio liguf-

tri. Tourn. Inft. 602. Lilac 'with a Trivet leaf̂ co^hmon^

ly called Perjian Jafmine. ^ ;/;
Syringa [Laciniatd) foliis lanceolatis integris difiec-

ptifcjue laciniata. Hort. C\\S: 67 Syringa with entire

•_-,The common Comfrey has thick roots compofedof I fpear-fhaped leaves^- and others which are cut and jag-
Lilac laciniato folio. Tourn. Inft. 602. Lilac

rounder, and are armed with rougl; prickly h;ur^
l^he flowers are blue, and glow in bunches like tb.ofe

of thcfirft fort ; they appear in iMarch, but are fci-

dom fuccceded bv feeds in k.ntrlaiid.

Thefe plants may be cultivated, either by fowina their

feeds in the fpring, or by parting of their roots^: the
latter way bciiig the more expeditious, is chicPv prac-
tUed where they are phinrcd forufc. Tiie bell feafon
for parting the roots is in autumn, at v/hich time al-

moft every piece of a root v/111 grow. They ihouid be
planted about two feet and a half afunJer,' that they
may have room to fpread, and will require no farther
care but to keep them clear from weeds^ for thev arc
extremely hardy, and will grow^ upon almofl any foil,

or in any fituation.

SYRINGA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 22, Lilac. Tourn.
Inft. R. tl. 601. tab. 372. Lilac.

The Characters are,

Theflowerhas a fnaU, tuhihiis^ permanent empahnent
of one leafy which is 'ih'dented in four parts at the brim ;

it has one petals with a long cylindrical tube cut into four
obtufe fegments at the brim whichfpread open^ and two
very fijort ftamina terminated by fniallfummits, fianding
within the tube

-^
it has an cblonggermen fupporting afhort

. fiendcr fryky crowned by a thick bifidftigma, TlvegermeM

I.

afterward turns to an cblong^ compreffcd^ acute pointed

capfule with two cells^ opening with two valves contrary

to the partition^ including in each cell --one oblon? acute-

pointed feed with a mernbrana ecus border.
'

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linna^us's fecond clafs, which contains thofe plants

whofe flowers have two ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are, :^

Syringa {Vulgaris) foliis ovato-cordatls.' Hort, ClifE

6, Syringa with oval heart-fhaped leaves. Syringa cse-

rulea. C. B. P. 391. Blue Syringa^ and the Lilac. Matth.

12^7. The blue Lilac.

2.. Syringa {Per/tea) foliis lanceolatis. Lin. Sp. Plant

3

many flelhy fibres or fangs, which run deep in the

ground-, they are black on the outridej^%\it white

,within, full of a flimy tenacious juice. The lower-

leaves are large, long, fharp-pointed, hairy and rough.

The ftalks rife two feet high, which are garnilhed

^?—V -'—^ "-"'_

• t^^

'f^c^ith a cut leaf^ commonly called cut-leaved Per/tan Jaf-
mine.

The firft fort is very common in the Englifli gardens.

where it has been long cultivated as a flowering flirub.

It is fuppofed to grow naturally in fome parts of Pcr-

;^fia, but i,s fo hardy as to refift the greateft cold of this,^-.*-% fl*-— —

1
_ 1 -_

with oval fpear-Ihaped leaves about five inches long,

and two broad near their bale, ending in acutejppjnts

;

they are hairy, rough, and from their baferu^ a leafy
J

country. There are three varieties of this ftirub, which

.^J^ordgr along the.ftalk, .From the upper pcirt of.the I . are commonly cultivated in the Englifii gardens, and

ftalk are fent out fome fide branches, which are com- r -.do not only differ in the colour of their flowers, but
"' alfo m that of their fhoots and leaves ; one of thefe

\
-

N' --,

;4 monly garnifhed \yith two fmaller leaves, and are ter-
'' minated bv loofe bunches of flowers which are reflex-

.'..

«.- ^

*s
has white flowers, one blue, and the third has pur-

ed ; each flower has one tubulous petal, whofe upper T Jfpte flowers ; the latter is commonly known by the

part is bellied and thicker than the lower, and the r/ title of Scotch Lilac, to diftinguifti it from the other.

-..:This is the moft beautiful of the three, and is pro-

-,bably called' the Scotch Lilac, 'becaufe it >vas firft

chaps are clofed by the ftamina arid rays which crofs it.

arid ftiuts up the tube. Thefejn the com'mori Erig-
'.^1 -

_ -•

feeds ripen in Auguft.

/ The fecond fort grows, naturally in Germany ; the roots

.'i^of this are compofed of^ many thick flefliy knobs ^or

tubers, which are ioinecl by fleftiy fibres ; the ftalks
^._"-_ ,-i.

t

';

V

ncline on one fide ; they rife a Foot: and a half high
;

. tKe leaves on the lower part are fix inches long, and

two and a lialf broad in the middle, ending in acute

points,' an3^are"not fo rough and hairy as ^ thole of

the other fpeciesV^'they are placed alternate, and fit

clofe to the ftalks,- The' two upper leaves oh every

. branch ftand oppofite, and juft aboye them are loofe

Ipikes or bunches of pale yellow flowers, y/hok petals

areftretched out farther beyond, the enipalement.th^n
thofe of the otiicr. This flowers at the fame tim^e

with the other.

The third fort grows naturally on the fide of rivers

near Conftantinople
-, this hath a' perennial root like

the firft ; tlie ftalks grow two feet highi'the leaves are
£ .. . - t . - - . . .,'- *^ ^"^ - . -J -

I

lifh fort are'of a ycUowilh white, and the/or:eigh^one ^V rn^ntioned in the catalogue of the Edinburgh Garden.

; is of a purple colour. It flowers in June, and the
J
^-Whether this Iv'as raifed from feeds, or which other

£- way it v\^aS. obtained I could never learn ; but I take it

^^.tp be a diftind fpecies from the others, though there

is.,POt marks enough upon them to diftinguilh their

/pecific.differences'v becaufe I have raifed many of

the plants Yrom. feeds, which have always retained

their difference, as have alio the white, when they

were propagated by feeds; fo that they maybe rather

efteemed as diftindt forts, although by the rules now

admitted for determining fpecific differences, they

may not have fufficient marks whereby to diftinguifh

them; and as they have been by m.any of the modern

botanifts joined together, I fliall not feparate them

again, but (hall mention the particulars in which they

differ.

This ftirub grows to the height of eiditeen or twenty

I
feet in good grpund, and divides into many branches

;

J
thpfe of the white fort grow more ered than the other,

v^and the purple. or Scotch Lilac has its branches yet
'-: -'^/^
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more dlfFufcd. The branches of the white are cover-

ed with a i'mooth bark of a gray colour, thofe of the

other two are darker. The leaves of the white are

of a bright green ; their fliape and fize are fo near as

not to be diftinguifhed thereby. They are heart-

fliaped, aln:ioft five inches long, and three and a half

broad near their bafe ; their toot-ftalks are an inch

and a half long, and are placed oppofite. The buds

of the future fhoots, which are very turgid before the

leaves fall, are of a very bright green in the white

fort, but thofe of the other two are of a dark 2;reen.

The flowers arc always produced at the ends of the

Ihoots of the former year, and below the flowers

come out fhoots to fucceed them ; for that part up-

on which the flov/ers ftand, decays down to the

fhoots below every winter. There are generally two

bunches or panicles of flowers joined at the end of

each flioot -, thofe of the blue are the fmalleft, and

the flowers are fmaller, their brims expanded, and

are placed thinner than either of the other. The
bunches on the white are larger ; the flowers are clofer

placed, and larger than the blue ; but thofe of the

Scotch are larger, and the flowers are fairer than thofe

of either of the other, fo make a much finer appear-

ance. The panicles of flowers grow erect, and be-

jng intermixed with the fine green leaves, have a fine

efita : and if we add to this the fragrancy of their

flowers, it may be ranged among the moft: beautiful

ftirubs which now decorate the Englifli gardens.^'They

flower in May, and when the feafon is cool, thefe

flirubs will continue three weeks in beauty, but in hot

feafons the flowers foon fade. '-^- Their feeds are ripe

in September, which if fown foon after, the plants

will come up the following fpring; but as their roots

.fend out great plenty of fuckers annually, fo few'per-

fons ever take the trouble to propagate thefe plants

by feeds. - 1 have raifed feveral plants of the three

forts from feeds, and confliantly found them prove the

fame as the flirubs from which the feeds were taken.

Thefe plants do generally flower the third year from
^

feed, and I have always found thefe plants not fo apt

to fend out fuckers, as thofe which were produced by

fuckers, fo are much more valuable ; for the others

put out fuch plenty of fuckers, as that if they are not

annually taken from the plants they will fl:arve thern,

fo that in this way the plants may be propagated in

they fiiould be removed to the places

to remain.
where they are

The bell time to tranfijlant thefe flirubs

IS m autumn.
There is a variety or two of thefe flirubs with blotch-

ed leaves, which feme perfons are fond of ; but as

thefe variegations are the effefl of wcaknefs, fo when-
ever the flirubs become healthy their verdure returns

again.

i^"-i

*
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The fecond fort grows naturally in Perfia, but has

been long cultivated in the Englifli gardens^ where it

is befl: known among the gardeners by the title of
Perfian Jafmine. This is a flirub of much lowef

growth than the former, feldom rifing more than five

or fix feet high. The fl:alks of this flirub are woody,
covered with a fmooth brown bark-, the branches are

flender, pliable, and extend wide on every fide ; thefe

frequently bend downward where 'they are not fup-

ported J they are garniflied with narrow Ipear-fliapcd

le'aves placed oppofite, which are about two inches

and a half long, and three fourths of an Inch' broad,

of a deep green colour, ending in acute points. ' The
flowers are produced in large panicles at the end of the

former year's flioots, in like manner as the former ;

they are of a pale purple colour, and have a very

agreeable odour. Thefe appear the latter end of May,
foon after thofe of the coinmon fort, and continue

longer in beauty, but thefe do not perfect theii" feeds

,in England.

There is a variety of this with almofl; white flov/crs,

.which has of late years been obtained, but whether it

came from feeds, or was accidentaiiy produced from
fuckersfrofh the purple kind, I cannot fay.; ;

The third fort differs from thejccond in having two

forts of leaves,' thofe on tTie lower part of the branches

are for the'fnofl: part entire*;' thefe arc broader and

fliorter than thofe of the fecond, and do not end in fuch

fliarp points. ' The leaves on the younger branches

are cut into three or five legments like winged leaves,

almofl; to the midrib.
t> o

The branches of this fort are

>'^ ri
:
great plenty.

; Thefe plants thrive befl: upon a light rich foil, fuch

v^, as the gardens near London are for the mofl: part com-

, 7 pofed of; and there they grow to a much larger fize,

^' where "they are permitted tofl:and unremoved, than in

^ any other part of England^^ for in ft/ong loam, or upon

chalky land, they make no pifbgrefs. If the fuckers

\- are fmall when they are taken from the old plants,

they fhould be planted in a nurfery, in rows three feet

..; afunder, and one foot difl:ance in the rows, where they

flenderer and weaker than thofe of the fecond ; their

bark is of a darker brown, and the flowers of a brighter

purple colour. • ' :/

This was brought into Europe before the other, and

came by the Perfian title Agcm. Both thefe forts are

ufually propagated by fuckers, which their roots

. fend out in great plenty •, thefe fliould be carefully

.' taken oflf from the old plant in the' autumn, "and

planted in a nurfery in the fame manner as is before J
dire<5ted for the firft, where they may grow two years

to get fl:rength, and may then be tranlplanted to the

places where they are defigned to rernam.^^ The plants

-which ^are fo propagated, are always very prolific In

•'^'fuckers, for which reafon it will be a better way to

I

1"

-' - may' fl:and a year or two to get fl:rength, and then
V,
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fhich in one year will be fufficiently rooted to tranf-

lant, and may then be treated in the fame way as the

ackers. " ' - -•---' -'^^v
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T ^M Plum. Gen.

Nov, iS.'tab. 30. Lin. Gen. Plant. 265. .

The Characters are,

^he fewer has a fmall empal€7nent cut into five

acute farts \ it hath one funnel-fncped petals zvitb a long

cylindrical tube^ which is bellied at both ends^ and the

brim is cut into five oblique fi'gments-, it has five fmall

\ >

V * V*';A
-. T

^ t * * *-A '

ftamina tn the middle of the iiibe^ tehnhiafed by fummtts

which join togethef^^^and one germen fupporting an awl-'

fhapedftyky crowned by decayed ftigmas, "Thegermen af-

terward tui'n to two bellied capfules which are horizon-

tally reflexed^ opening with one valve^ having one celU fill-

ed with oblong oval feeds lying imbricatimy andfurrcunded

with pulp.
'

- '
' /

This
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This genus of plants is ranged in the firll fecllon of

Linno^us's fifth clafs, which incUidcs thofe plants

whole (lowers have five ftamina and one flyle.

The Species are,

I, TABERNyiiMONTANA [Citrtfclia) follis glomerato-um-

bellatis oppofitis ovatis lateralibus. Lin. Sp. Plant.

308. T'ahcni<emGntana with oval leaves which are placed

TAG
out a fev/ branches toward^ the top v/hicli ^row crcc^
and are garnillied with ova! obtuie leaves lour inchel
long and two broad, placed oppofite, and are of a lu-
cid green colour. The flowers arc produced in a fbrc
of umbel from the fide of the branches-, they are
fmall, yellov/, and have an agreeable odour, but arc
not fucceeded by leeds in luit^Iand.

cppofite^ andflo'ivers gro'-joiyig in glo/mrated umbels on the Thele three forts are very in:ipaticnt of cold, fo will

fide of the branches, Tabernxmontana laflefcens, ci- not live in this country, unlefs they are placed in ;i

tri foliis undulatis. Plum. Nov. Gen. 18. Milky Ta- warm ftove
; they may be propagated by ieeds, which

lerncemontana^ with zvaved Citron leaves.

2. Tabern^^montaka (yllba) foliis oblongo-ovatis

acuminatis oppofitis, floribus corymbofis terminali-

bus. Tabern^montana with oblongy oval^ acute-pointed

leaves^ which are placed oppofite^ and flowers growing in

a corymbus terminating the branches, Tabern^montana
laftefcens, lauri folio, flore albo, filiquis rotundiori-

mufi be procured from the countries where the plants
grow naturally •, thefe fliould Ix fown early in the
fpring on a hot-bed, and when the plants are come
up, and are fit to remove, they muit be careful]^
tranfplanted into fmall pots filled with light rich earth
and then plunged into a hot-bed of tanners bark, bc-
nig careful to fliade them in the heat of the day until

bus. Houfl. MSS. Milky Tabern^montana with a Bay I they have taken new root ^ after which time, they muP^

3

leaf, a white flower, and rounder pods.

TaberNj^^montana [Laurifclia) foliis oppofitis ova-

libus obtufiufculis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 308. Tabcrn^-

have free air admitted to them every day when the
w^eather is warm ; but if the nights fhauld p^ove cq\A
the glalTes of the hot-bed ihould be covered with mats

montana with oval obtufe leaves placed oppcjite, Neri- I every evening, foon after the fun cToes off from the
um arboreum, folio latiore obtufo, flore luteo mino- bed. Thefe plants muft be often refreflied with water
re. Sloan. Cat. Jam, 154. Tree Oleander with obtufe but it mufl not be given to them in ]ar2;e Quantities*
leaves^ andfnailyellow flowers.

|
efpecially while tliey are young, for a.s thev arc full

of a milky juice, they are very fubjed to rot with
much moiiture.

*

^
I'he plants may remain during the fumraer fcafon:

4. TABERNi^.MONTANA {Aiufonia) foliis altcmis, cauli-

bus fubherbaceis. Lm. Sp. Plant. 308. "Taberncfnion-

tana with herbaceous ftalks, andaltefnate leaves. Ano-
nymus fuffrutex. Gron. Virg. 26.

Father Plumier, who conftituted this genus, gave it

this title in honour of Dr. James Theodore, who was
called Tabern^montanus, from a little village in Ger-
many, where he was born. He was one of the mod
knowing botanifts of his age, and publifhed at Franc-
fort a folio, in a long form, in- the year 1590, in

which are the figures of two thoufand two hundred
and fifty plants.

The firft fort grows naturally in Jamaica, and feme
of the other iflands in the Weft-Indies. *This rifes

! with an upright woody ftalk to the height of fifteen

or fixteen feet, covered with a finooth gray bark,
which abounds with a milky juice, and fends out fe-

Yeral branches from the fide, which grow ei-e6t, and

h .

1 ^

^
have many joints ; thefe are garniflied, with thick I otic plants in the ftove*.

^

in the iiot-bed, provided the tan is {lirred up to re-

new the heat when it wants, and a little new tar^-

added', but at Michaelmas, when the nights begia
to be cold, the plants fhould be removed, andpiun^r,
ed into the bark-bed in the ilove ;. where, during chtr

winter fcafon,, they mull be kept in a moderate de-
gree of warmth, and in cold weather they fhoukl
have but little water given them, left it Ihouki roc

them^ The pknts fhould conftantly remain in the
ftove, where,^ in warm weather, they may have free

air admitted to them by opening the glafles, but in

cold weather they muft be kept warm.. With this

management the plants will thrive ah^ prccluce their

flowers, and as their leaves are always green, they

will make a pleafantdiverfity amoni^ft the tender ex-

leaves which have a milky juice % they"^2re from five

, to fix inches long, and two broad in the middle, draw-
ing to a point at each end ; they are of a lucid green;

r« /

-^^

Thefe plants may alfo be prop3gatcd by cuttings dur-
ing the fummer fcafon, which Ihould he cu: offfroirii

the old plants, and laid to dry in the Hove five or fix.*

and have many tranfv^rfe veins from the midrib to r days before they are p}a.nted, that the, wounded parts

I \

the border, flanding oppofite on foot-ftalks ^n inch

long. The flowers come out in roundifh bunches

may heal, othcrwife they will rot. '.Thefe cutti^ngs.

fjiould be planted in pots filled with frefh light earthy.

rom the wmgs of the ftalk ; they are fmall, ef, a^.- and plunged into the hot-bed of tanners bark, and
bright yellow colour, and have an agreeable odoiir.

\ The tube of the flower is half an inch Ions:: the brim
^» .

»

clofely covered with a ha!nd-glafs, cbferving to fliade

tKem from the fun in the 'middle of the day in hoti

weather, as aifo to refrePa them now and then with. -

X-* -. V -

IS cut into five acute pbmts, which fpread open like

(^Jthofe of the common Jafmine, Thefe flowers in their f „. a little water.,.: Yv'hen the cuttings have taken root

.ijative foilv^^e fucceeded by two fwelling capfules

joined at their bafe, but fpread from each other hori-

zontally, and are filled with oblong feeds, lying over
each other like the fcales^of filh, included in a foft

pulp
"-. =

--'-

V'

'

«

The fecond Ibrt was difcovered by the late Dr. Wil-
liani Houftoun in the year 1730, growing naturally

' at La Vera Cruz. ' This rifes with a woody flalk ten

or twelve feet high, covered with a wrinkled gray
bark, fending out many branches toward the top,

which are garnifhed with oblong oval leaves of a lu-

"cid green, and of a thick" confiftehce-' they are five

inches long, and two and a half broad, rounded at

both ends, but terminate with an acute point. Thefe
are placed oppofite, and have fhort foot-ftalks. The
flowers come out in pretty large roundifh bunches" at

the end of the tranches j they are fmaller than thofe
of the firft fort, and are white, having an agreeable
fcenc. Thefe are fucceeded by fhorter and rounder

, , which fpread from each other horizontally like
the former. ^^

. - ' :
'.

' .. ..*?-. v. :

The third fort grows naturally in Jamaica, and the
other warm iQands in America. : This nifts with a
.flirubby ftalk twelve or fourteen feet hiehViendiDg

:^''they ^may be tranfplanted into feparate pocs, and trear-^

ed in the fame manner as thofe which are*raifed froii*

feeds^ . .

•' " '"
. '

•"
; ,

The fourth fort is a |:)erennial plant, which grows na-

turally in Virginia.*. This f.nds up in die fpring. two
or three herbaceous ftalks near a foot high, garnifhed -

with oblong leaves which are placed alternately ; the

, flowers are produced in tnf11 bunches, terminating the
^

•A^ norarether

if--^

Clayton

As it does

I*

ftalks ; thev are white and have no fc

fucceeded by feeds in England. - _, /;*

-

This plant had the tide of Amfonia given toTt by Mr^
on, who firft difcovered it in Virginia.

not produce feeds in England, (0 the-

plants are at pfefent very rare in the gai'dens, for the-

roots do not fend out many offsets.. This plant wilt

thrive in the open air here, provided it is p!an:ed p
a warm fituation ; it loves a light foil, r.v.her moilt

than otherwife ; but if it is planted in dry

fliould be frequently watered in dry weather.^

ground, It

T A C AM A H A C A. Sec PopuLus.

TAGETES. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 478. tab. 2 7 s.

Lin. Gen. PJanc. S65- African or French Marigold

-in French, Qciljet d'lnde^ . *
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The Characters are.

G

^he common empnlement of the flower is fingle^ of one

leaf oblongs evenly andfive-cornered \ the fio'wer is com-

pound and radiated , the rays or border is compcfed offe-

male halfflorets which are tongue-fhaped. The dijk or

middle is made up of hermaphrodite florets which are tu-

lulouSj and cut into five obtufe fegments \ thefe have five

pert hair-like flamina, terminated by cylindrical fummits^

and an oblong germen fupporting a fhort flender ftyle^

crowned by a thin^ bifida reflexed fligma. The germen

afterward becomes aJingle, linear, comprejfed feed, almoft

the length of the empalement, crowned by five acute-pointed

unequal fcales. The female halfflorets have an oblong

germen, with a ftyle and fligma like the hermaphrodite,

and arefucceeded by feeds of the fame form, but have no

ftamina.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fedtion

of-Linnseus's nineteenth clafs, which contains thofe

hermaphrodite

and have their

r.

2.

plants whofe flowers are compofed of

and female florets which are fruitful,

fummits connedted.

The Species are, - '

Tagetes {Ere^la) caule fimplici credo, peduncu-

lis nudis unifloris. Hort. Cliff. 418. Tagetes with a

fingle ere5l ftalk, and naked foot-ftalks bearing Jingle

fl.owers, Tagetes raaximus rectus, flore fimplici ex

luteo pallido. I. B. 3. p. 100. Greateft upright African

Marigold, with a pale. Jingle, yellow flower.

Tagetes {Patula) caule lubdivifo patulo. Hort.

Cliff. 418. Tagetes with a fpreading fubdivided ftalk,

Tagetes Indicus minor, multiplicato flore. Tourn.

3 (Mi
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Marigold.
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fquamofis mukifloris. Hort. Cliff. 419. Tagetes with

a fingle ereSl ftalk, and fcaly foot-ftalks bearing many

flowers* ^ Tagetes multiflora minuto flore albicante.

Hort. Elth. 374. Mary-flozvering Tagetes with a fmall

whiteflower.

» Tagetes {Rotundifolia) caule fimplici ere6to, foliis

cordatis fimplicibus, pedunculis nudis unifloris, Ta-

getes with a fingle ftalk, fimple heartfhaped leaves, and

nakedfoot-ftalks having one flower. Tagetes America-

na, folio fingulari fubrotundo. Houft. MSS. American

Tagetes with afingle roundifh leaf.

The firft fort grows naturally in Mexico, but has been

long cultivated in the Englifh gardens, where it

commonly titled African, or African Marigold j

this there are the following varieties

1. Pale yellow

double, and fifl;ulous flowers.

2. Deep yellow, with fingle, double, and fifl:ulous

flowers.

<?. Orange-coloured, with fingle, double, and fifl:u-

lous flowers.

is

of

or brimflione colour, with

^^^*S--' 'l-^S '

. 4. Middling African, with Orange-coloured flowers.

5. Sweet-fcented African. . -- . :_,'.-

' Thefe arc all very fubjeft to vary, fo that unlefs the

feeds are very carefully faved from the fineft flowers,

they are very apt to degenerate ; nor fhould their feeds

' be too long fown in the fame garden without changing

it, for the fame reafon ; therefore, thofe who are de-

firous to have thefe flowers in perfeftion, ftiould ex-

change their feeds with fome perfon of integrity at a

diftance, where the foil is of a different nature, at

leafl: every other year. If this is done, the varieties
'" ' '.'--

may be continued in perfection.' - :

This plant is fo well known as to need no defcription.

It flowers from the beginning of July till the frofl:

puts a flop to it. The fecond fort grows naturally in

Mexico, but has been long in the Englifh gardens,

where it Is difl:inguiflied from the firfl: by the title of

. French Marigold.
';,.;.'.

Of this tfiere are feveral varieties, fome of which

have much larger flowers than others, and their co-

. lour varies greatly ; there are fome which are beau-

tifully variegated, and others quite plain ; but as thefe

are accidents arifing from culture, fo they do not

merit farther difl:inftion, fori have always found that

feeds faved from the moft beautiful flowers will dege-

A G
+
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nerate, efpecially if tliey are fown in the fame garden
for two or three years :o2:ether, without chaneintr the
Iced.

Thefe plants are annual, fo mull: be propagated from
feeds every fpring, which may be fown upon a mode-
rate hot-bed the beginning of April ; and when the

plants are come up, they fhould have plenty of frelli

air, for if they are drawn too much, they will not af-

terward become handrome,notwithltanding they have
all poffible care taken of them. When they are about
three inches high, they fhould be tranfplanted on a

very moderate hot-bed, which may be arched over

with hoops, and covered widi mats, for thefe plants

are hardy enough to be brought up without glaffes ;

in this bed they fhould be plantecl about fix inches
^

afunder each way, obferving to water and fhade them
until they have taken root ; but as the plants acquire

flrength, they fliould be inured to bear the open air

by degrees, and about the beginning of May they

fhould be taken up, with a ball of earth to the root

of each plant, and planted into the borders of the par-

terre-garden, or into pots, for furnifhing the courts,

&c. fliading them carefully from the fun till they

have taken new root, and alfo fupplying them duly

with water. When their flowers appear, if any fhould

prove fingle, the plants fhould bedefliroyed, and then

thofe in pots may be removed to the court where the

..feveral varieties, being interniixed with other annual

plants, afford an agreeable variety.

Thefe plants have a flrong difagreeable fcent, efpe-

cially when handled, for which reafon tiiey are not

fo greatly eileemed for planting near habitations , but

the flowers of the fweet-fcented forc, being more

agreeable, arc generally preferred, efpecially for plant-

ing in fmall gardens. , ^

Thq third fort grows naturally in Chili in the Spanifh

Weft-Indies. This is a plant of taller growth than

either of the former. The ftalk is fingle, ere£b, and

branches a little toward the top; it rifes about ten

feet high ; the branches grow ered. The leaves are

narrower than either of the other. The foot-ftalks

of the flowers are fcaly and ftand ereft, clofe to the

ftalk ; thefe fuftain three or four fmall white flowers,

which appear very late in autumn, fo that unlefs it is

kept in a glafs-cafe the feeds will not ripen here. This
'

plant has very little beauty, fo is only preferved for

the fake of variety.

The fourth fort rifes with an upright ftalk about two

feet high, fending out a few branches toward the top,

garniftied with heart-fhaped leaves ftanding ijpon long

flender foot-ftalks; thofe'on the lower part of the

ftalk are two inches and a half long, and one and a

half broad toward their bafe, ending in very acute

points, being in fhape like thofe of the black Poplar, -

rouch to the touch, and are flightly crenaced on their

edges ; the branches and ftalks are each terminated by

one large yellow flower ftanding upon a long naked

foot-ftalk. The empalement of the flower is fhort

;

the leaves of which it is compofed are oblong and

oval, drawing to a point. The female florets, which

compofe the rays or border, are much longer than

the empalement. The hermaphrodite florets in the

. diflc or middle are equal ; they are of a deep yellow

colour, and make a good appearance, for the flowers

are double. This plant was difcovered by the late Dr.

Houftoun growing naturally at La Vera Cruz in New
Spain, from whence he fent the feeds to England.

. The two laft forts are not fo hardy as the former, fo

the feeds of thefe Ihould be fown eariier in the fpring

upon a good hot-bed, and when the plants are fit to

remove, they fhould be tranfplanted on a frefh hot-

bed, at about three inches diftance each way, ob-

ferving to fhade them from the fun till they have ta-

ken new root, then they fhould be treated in the fame

way as the Amaranthus, and other tender annual

plants, being careful not to draw them up weak

;

when they have fpread fo as to meet each other, they

Ihould be taken up with balls of earth to their roots,

and planted in pots with light rich earth, and plunged

into a hot-bed under a deep frame, where the planes

13 A ^ may
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ynay Have room to grow, being careful to fnadethem

fiom the fun till they have talien new root, after which

they mufl: have air and water in proportion to the

warnuh of the feafon •, and when the plants are grown

too tall to remain longer in the frame, they fliould be

removed to an airy glafs-cafe, wlierc they may iland

to flower and ripen their feeds.

TAMARIND US. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 660. tab.

445. Lin. Gen. Plant. 46. TbeTamarind-lrce.

I'he Characters are,

"The empalcment of the fiozver is compofed of four cval

pla'm leaves -u;hich are equal \ the flo-zver has five petals

-j.'hicb are almofl like thofe of the butterfly kind^, one of

thera ftanding erect^ two areplaced like ivingson eachfide^

ctJid two refieil downward-^ it has three awlfldaped fla-

mina fittiated in the finufes of the empalement^ and are

arched toward the upper petaU terminated by fingle fm-
mits^ and an oblcng ovalgermen fupporting an awl-fhaped

afcending fiyle-, crowned by a fingle fiig^na. The germen

afterward becomes a long^ fwelling^ ccmpreffed pod^ having

a double cover^ and one cell containing three^fcury cr five

angular comprejfed feeds^ furrounded with pulp.

'his genus of plants iS ranged in the firft feftion of

,innaeus's third clafs, which includes thole plants

whofe flowers have three (tamina and one ftyle.

We know but one Species of this genus, viz.

Tamarindus (Indica.) Hort. Cliff. 18. The Tamarind-

tree. Siliqua Arabica, qus; Taiuarindus. C. B. P.

403. The Arabian Pod or Tamarind,

This tree grows naturally in both Indies, and alfo in

Egypt ; but it has been fuppofed by fome eminent bo-

tanifts, that the Tamarind which grew in the Eaft-

Indies, was different from that of the Weft, becaufe

the pods of the firft are almoft double the length of

thofe of the latter. The pods which have been brought

me from the Eaft-Indies, have' generally been fo long

as to contain five, fix, and fometimes feven feeds,

whereas thofe of the Weft-Indies have very rarely

more than three or four; but the plants which I have

raifed from the feeds of both forts, are fo like as not

to be diftinguifhed ; therefore I fuppofe it may be

owing to the foil, or culture, that one is fo much
larger than the other.

This grows to a very large fize in thofe countries

' where it is a native, but in England it will not thrive

out of a ftove, efpecially in winter. The ftemTs'very

larG;e, covered*with a brown bark^ and divides into

1
L

many branches at the top, which fpread wide every

way, and are clofely garnifhed with winged leaves,

compofed of fixteen or eighteen pair of lobes, with-

out a fingle one at the end. The lobes are about

. half an inch long, and a fixth part of an inch broad,

of a bright green, a little hairy, and fit clofe to the

midrib, - The flowers come out from the fide of the
^ . J-- - : -'-

l' -.

f^J

J
^^- -r_^

, h

branches, five, fix, or more together upon the fame

foot-ftalk, in loofe bunches ; thefe are compofed of

jfivereddilh petals, one of which is reflexcd upward

;
ilike the ftandard in fome of the butterfly flowers, two

' ottiers ftand on each fide like the wings, and the other

two are turned downwards ; thefe, in thd countries

where the plants grow naturally, are fuccecded by

;. thick comprefled pods, two, three, four, or five inches

•>4ong, having a double flciii or cpyer, and fwell in

it. every place where the feeds arc: lodged, full of an acid

rjftringy pulp, which furrounds fmooth, compreflTed,

-

•-r*angular feeds. \ J -*

>*^--V>^ . *
•'*.-

*. * £. *
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. The_Tamarinds which are brought from the Eaft-

cl Indies are darker and drier, but contain more pulp,

:^ being preferved without fugar, and are fitter to be

vjput into medicines than thofe from the Weft-Indies,

-^which are much redder, have lefs pulp, and are pre-

- ^ferved with fugar, fo are pleafanter to the palate.- j

- ,>The plants are prelerved in the gardens" of thofe who
•,\ have conveniency to maintain rare exotic trees and

- s ^ y

tlicy
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ferving to water and fiKide them until tlity Ikivc t.iluTi'

root ; and as tlie earth in the pots ap{)car.s dw,
mull be watered from time to time, and Ihonkl have
air given to thcni in proportion to tlie warmth of ti:e

feafon, and the bed m which they arc placed ; v/hc:i

the pots in which they arc planted arc lilled w:ihr!i<-r

roots, the plants ftiould be fniftedinto pots of a hir^cr

fize, which muft be tilled up with rich light cirih,

and again plunged into rlic hot-bed, giving ihern a;,,

as before, according to the warmth of the k'afon • b..:

in very hot weather the glaffes fi-iorild be fl^adcd witii

mats in the heat of the day, otherwife the fun will l^c

too violent for them through the glafies •, nor v;ili the

plants thrive, if they are cxpofed to th.c open air,

even in the warmeft feafon ^ lb that they mull: be ccn-

ftantly kept in the bark-ftove both lunnner and win-

ter, treating them as hath been directed for the Cof-

fee-tree, with whofe culture they will thrive exceedir.

well.

cr

Thefe pla-nts, htly

faft
J
for I have had them upwards of three feet hio-h'

in one fummer from feed, and have had two plants

which produced flowers the fame feafon they wero
fown ; but this was accidental, for none of the older

plants have produced any flowers, although I have fe-

veral plants of different ages, fome of which are

above twenty years old, and about fifteen feet highy

with large fpreading heads.

AMARIX. Lin. Gen. Plant. 75. Tamarifcus;

Tourn. Inft. R, H. 661. The Tamarifl^.

The Characters are.

nent

of the flower is chtufe^ ercB^ and perm^

'nto five parts ; the fiower has five ov

)hich fpread open^ and five hair-like fl

feathery^ twiftedftig.

\difIo ft.

X ftyle.

The

ipfule

2ft

u -* -

ing one celly opening with three valves^ containing many

fmall downy feeds.

'

.

'^
" ' V

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion of

Linnasus's fifth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have, five ftamina, and'tKrcc ftyles or

igmas. ,' .^_^

/The Species are,

i. Tamarix {Gallica) floribus pentandris. Hort. ClifF.

'
'' III. Tamarijk with flowers having five ftamina. Ta-
marifcus Narbonenfis. Lob. Icon. 218. French Ta-

marifk.

2. Tamarix (Gfn;?^;z;V5) floribus decandris. Hort. Cliffy.

mina. Tama-1 1 1. 'ijk whofe flowers have ten ft.

Tamarijk

fhrubs^

\They are eafily propagated by fowing their feeds on
.. a hot-bed in the fpring; and when the plants arc

come up, they ftiould be planted each into a feparate

.
fmall pot filled with light rich earth, and plunged into

c
' a hot-bed of tanners bark to bring them forward, ob- 1

'W'^ i' — :.

<4lB' ^i^:..::C.|:7.
<*

The firft fort grows naturally in the fouth of France,

in Spain and Italy, where it grows to i tree of middling

fize, but in England is feldom more than fourteen or

fixteen feet high. The bark is rough, and of a dark

brown colour ; it fends out many flender branches^

moft of which fpread out flat and hang downward ac

their ends ; thefe are covered with a Cheftnut-colonred

bark, and garniftied with very narrow finely divided

leaves, which are fmooth, of a bright green colour,

and have fmall leaves or indentures which lie over

each other like fcales of fi(h. The flowers are pro-

duced in taper fpikes at the end of the branches, fe-

.veral of them growing on the fame'branch. The fpikes

are about an inch long, and as thick as a large earth-

worm. The flowers are fet very clofe all round the

fpike-, they are very fmall, and have five^ concave

petals of a pale flefh colour, with five flender ftamina

terminated by roundifti red fummits. The flowers ap-

pear in July,' and are fucceeded by oblong, acute-

pointed, three-cornered capfules, filled with fmall

downy feeds, which feldom ripen in England.

The wood, bark, and leaves of this tree are ufed in

medicine, and are accounted fpecific for all diior-

ders of the fpleen, as being believed to leflTen it much.

The bark is fometimes ufed for rickets in children.

Thefecond fort grows naturally in Germany, in moill

land ; this is rather a ftirubthan tree, having feveral

ligneous .ftalks arifing from the fame root, v;hich
'

arow
r--

.'-"J
I

'.'•' r

'>- *
H -

-•<, -- i
- '

* ^
"\ ' .

.^—1

"•1,

- - . '
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tow erect, fending out many fide-branches whicl* are

alio ereft ; they have a pale green bark when young,

which afterward changes to a yellowifli colour.

The leaves are fhorter, and fct cloler together than

thofe of the other fort, and are of a lighter green, ap-

broaching to a gray colour ; the flowers are produced

in lono- loofe fpikes at the end of the branches, (land-

ing ereft •, they are larger than thofe of the former,

and have ten ftamina Handing alternately. It flowers

about the fame time as the former.

Thefe both cafl: their leaves in autumn, and it is

pretty late in the fpring before the young ones pufli

out, which renders them lefs valuable ; they are now

frequently planted in gardens for ornament, and,

when they are mixed with other flirubs, make a pretty

variety.

They may be eafily propagated by laying down their

tender fhoots in autumn, or by planting cuttings in

an eaft border, which, if fupplied with water in the

fpring before they begin to (hoot in dry weather, will

take root in a fliort time^ but they Ihould not be^ re-

moved until the following autumn, at which time

they may be either placed in a nurftry to be trained

up two or three years, or elfe into the quarters where

they are defigned to remain, obferving to mulch their

roots, and v/ater them according as the feafon may

require, until they have taken root ; after which, the

only culture they will require is to prune off the

ftraggling flioots, and keep the ground clean about

them.

TAMUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 991. Tamnus.

Infl:. R. H. 102. tab. 28. The black Briony.

The Characters are.

It has male and femaleflowers on difft

A N
The fccond fort v^as difcovered in the ifiand of Cr&te

by Dr. Tournefort, who fcnt the feeds to t|ie Royal
Garden at Paris •, this has a rounder root than the

other. The llalks twine round any neighbouring fup-

port in likfc manner; the leaves of this are divided

into three lobes, in which the principal difference con-

fifts. This is art abiding plants which is hardy enough
to live in the full ground in England, and may be

propagated as the other.

TANACETUM. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 461. tab.

261. Lin. Gen. Plant. 848. Tanfey j in French,

'Tanefie.

The CharactejIs are,

/; has a flower compofed cf herma^hrvdiie and female flo-

« F~

Tourn.

fhaped leaves^ which fpread

fed of flx oval fp^

floort ftaminay terminated by

fummits ; the female flowers have bell-fh.

of one leaf cut into flx fpear-paped fegn\

upon the ?ermen ; theft > CO oblong

of each fegment

*of the empalement^ and a largCy oblongs oval, fmooth ger-

men under the empalement^ with a cylindricalftyle^ crowned

by three reflexed indentedftigmas. "The germen afterward

becomes an oval berry with three cells^ including two glo-

bular feeds. .

^ ' '
'

This genus of plants is fahged in the fixth fe£lion of

tinna^us's twenty-fecondjclafs, which includes thofe

plants whofe male flowers arViipon diflinft plants from

the fruit, and the male flowers have fix ftammai • _ .

The Species are,
^ ^ ^

'' '

1. Tamus (Cbrnmums) foliis cordatis indivifis.

Cliff. 458. Tamus with heart-paped undivided

Bryonia tevis five nigra racemofa. C. B, P- 297. Com-

mon black Briony.

Hort.

t^:s:^

2. Tamus (Cretica) foliis trilobis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 102S.
*

Tamus with leaves which are divided into three lobes. Ta-

mus Cretica, trifido folio. Tourn. Cor. 3, Black Bri-

ony of Crete with a trifid leaf.
-' '

^:4
^^ -- '

--;^-

The firft fort is rarely cultivated in gardens^ fcut

trrows wild under hedges in divers parts of England,

and is there gathered for medicinal ufe. The root is

very large, flefliy, and has a dark brown fkin or co-

ver ; the llalks are fmooth, and twine round any

neighbouring fupport, whereby they rife to the height

often or twelve feet; they aregarnilhed with fmooth

heart-fhaped leaves of a lucid green, which are pro-

duced alternately. • The flowers are produced m long

bunches from the fide of the llalks -, thofe of the male

plants fall off foon after their farina is cafl: abroad,

but the female flowers are fucceeded by oval fmooth

It flowers in July,berries which are red when ripe,

and the fruit ripens in autumn.
- / ^

It may be eafily propagated by fowmg their feeds

foon after they are ripe, under the ftielter of buflies,

where, in the fpring, the plants will come up, and

fpread their branches over the buflies, and fup-

port themfelves, requiring no farther care, and their

roots will abide many years in the ground without

decaying*

palementj

The herm

flower^ a

fegments •

fcale.

ifph

ofe the difk of

liKe ftamina^ terminated by cylindrical tubiilous fummits^

and a fmall ohlo7tg germen^ fupporting a flender flyle^

crowned by a bifid revolvedftigma. The germen afterward

becomes an oblong naked feed. The female florets are tri-

fid^ which compofe the rays or border, and a

0'

-*i

vided within ; thefe have an oblong germen^ with a flen-

derftyle^ crozvnedwitb two reflexedftigmas, but noftamina.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of Linnreus's nineteenth clafs, which contains the

plants whofe flowers are compofed of hermaphrodite

and female florets which are fruitful, and their fum-

mits are connefted.

The Species are, *

1. Tanacetum (Vulgare) foliis bipinnatis incifis ferra-

tis. Hort. CUff. 398, Tanfey with doubly-winged cut

leaves which are flawed.- Tanacetum vulgare luteum.

C.B. P. 132. Common yellow Tanfey.
^

^

2. Tanacetum {Sibericum) foliis pinnatis, laciniis fine*

arii-filiformibus, corymbus glabris, caule hei"baceo.

Lin'l Sp. Plant. 844. Tanfey with winged leaves which

are cut into linear thread-likefegments, a fmooth corymbuSy

and an herbaceous flalL Tanacetum foliis pinnatis

multifidis, laciniis linearibus trifidis. Flor. Sibir. 2.p.

1 34. Tanfey with many-pointed wiyiged leaves, having tri-

fld linear fegments.

Tanacetum {Balfamita) foliis ovatis integris ferra-

tis. Hort. Cliff. 398. Tanfey with oval, entire, flawed

leaves. Balfamita major. Dod. Pempt. 296. Coftmary^

or AlecGcfl. -. "- - .--
'.'r'-'- :

4. Tanacetum {Frutefcens) foliis pinnatifidis,-Maciniis

lanceolatis obtufiufculis integerrimis. Liri. Sp., Plant.

844. Tanf^ with, wing-pointed leaves, having fpear^

floaped^ entire, obtufe fegments. Tanacetum Africanuni

arborefcens, foliis lavendula; multifido folio. H. Amft.

2. 210. African-tree Tanfey, with a leaf like the cut^

leaved Lavender. -
.

'

5'. Tanacetum (Suffruticofum) foliis pinnato-multifidis,

laciniis linearibus fubdivifis^ acutis caule fuffruticofo.

Hort. Cliff. 398. Tanfey with many-pointedwinged leavesy

having linear fegments which are acutely divided, and an

underJhrubflalk,''Tznzcttum Africanum, frutefcens,

foliis lavendute multifidse, longe minoribus, gf-aveo-

lens. Boerh. Ind. Plant, i. p. 124. Shrubby African

Tanfeyi with leaves like the cut-leaved Lavender^ but much

fmdller andflrongerfcented.

6. Tanacetum (Crithmifolium) foliis pinnatis, pinnis li-

nearibus remotis integerrimis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 843.

Titnfey with winged leaves, whofe lobes are linear^ grow

at a diftancefrom each other, and are entire. Elichryfum

Africanum frutefcens, foUis crithmi marini; Hort.

Amfl:. 2. p. 113. Shrubby African Goldy -locks with leaves

like Samphire.- •
,

• " ; ^

The firll fort is the common Tanfey which is ufed irl

medicine and the kitchen •, this grows naturally by

the fides of roads, and the borders of fields in many

parts of England; Tt has a fibrous creeping root,

which will fpread to a great diftance where they are

not confined, from which rife triany channelled

llalks, from two to almofl; four feet high, accord-

ing to the goodnefs of the foil^ which are garnifijed

with doubly-winged leaves, whofe lobes arc cut and

fliarply

*^

^

«
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(h-^rp\y hw'cd ; they are of a deep green colour,
^

and

have a pleafant grateful odour. I'he ftalks divide

near the top into three or four branches which Hand

creil:, and arc terminated by umbels of naked yellow

flovxrs, cornpofed of many florets, which are in-

cluded in hemifplierical fcaly empalcmcnts. l^hele

appear in July, and arc iucceeded by feeds which ripen

in September.

There are three varieties of this, one with a curled

leaf, which is tided Double Tanfey by gardeners j

another with variegated leaves, and a third with

larger leaves which have little fcent-, but, as thele

have accidentally been produced from feeds of the

common Tanley, they are not enumerated as diftmcl

fpccies.
, , I

This fort is eafily propagated by the creeping roots,

which, if permitted to remain undifturbed, will in

a fhort time overfpread the ground where they are

permitted to grow ^ fo that wherever this is planted in

a garden, the flips fliould be placed at leaft a foot

afunder, and in particular beds, where the paths round

them may be often dug, to keep their roots within

bounds. They may be tranfplanted either in fpring

or autumn, and will thrive in almoft any foil or fltu-

atlon.

The common Tanfey is greatly ufed m the kitchen

early in the fpring •, at which feafon, that which is in

the open ground, or efpecially in a cold fituation, is

hardly forward enough to cut, fo that where this is

much wanted at that feafon, it is the befl: way to make

a o^entle hot-bed in December, and plant the old roots

thereon without parting them, and arch the bed

over with hoops, to cover it with mats in cold wea-

ther, by which method the Tanfey will came up in

January, and be fit to cut in aOiort time after.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Siberia j this has a

perennial fibrous root -, the ftalks rife more than two

feet high ; the leaves are narrow and winged; the lobes

are very narrow, and end in two or three points which

are entire •, the flowers are produced in fmall thin um-

bels from the fide, and at the top of the ftalk ; they

are yellow and but fmall, the umbels having few

flowers in each. This flowers in June and July, and

the feeds ripen In autumn : it may be propagated in

f-:> =^the fame way "as the firft.-
-

,^,^ _ . ..

The third fort grows natiirally in thi^' fouth of France

and Italy, but is here planted in gardens, and was

formerly pretty much ufed in the kitchen, and alfo in

medicine. The ro6ts of this are hardy, flefhy, and

creep in the ground ; the lower leaves are oval and

entire ; they are near three inches long, and one inch

and a half broad, fawcd on their edges, of a grayifti

colour, and have long foot-ftalks. The ftalks rife

from two to three feet high, and fend out branches

from the fide ; they are garniflied with oval fawed

leav;es like thofe at the bottom", but frfialler, and fit

clofe to the ftalk. :The flowers are produced at the

the top 'of the ftalks in a loofe corymbus ; they are

naked, and of a deep yellow colour -, thefe appear in

Auguft, but are not fucceeded by feeds in England.

The whole plant has a foft pleafant odour. .; ;

.

It is propagated eafily by parting of their roots

:

the belt time for this is in autumn, that they may be

well eftabliflied in the ground before fpring. ^v.Where

"this plant is cultivated for ufe, the plants fliould be

:; planted in beds a.t two feet diftance every way, that

^i they may have room to grow ; for in two years the

iv roots will meet, fo every other year they fliould be

'tranfplanted and parted to keep them within compafs;

v: they will thrive in almoft any foil or fituation, but

will continue longeft in dry land,

-^- The fourth fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good

Hope; this rifes with a flirubby ftalk eight or ten

feet hic^h, fending out branches on every fide the

viiole length, which are garniflied with wing-pointed

leaves, whofefegments are fpear-ftiaped, entire, and

blunt-pointed. The flowers are produced in fmall

roundifli bunches at the end of the branches ; they

May,
v.- 1 -
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is a fucceiTion of flowers c:i t!;c Uuwc yizit prcu i.:;:.

of fummer. The feeds rarely ri[-en in lip.gianLl.

The fifth fort was bro'jglit from the Cape or ijuA
where It grows naturaliv ti'}s Mk*s v.:rlHope,

branching; flirubbv ilalk rJu-ee or four fcrc h;- !;, c ;

niflied with wing-pointed leaves whufc iobcs are very

narrow, and frequently Cut into acute fegmcnLS. TI;e
flowers are produced in fmall roundifli buncher, at the

end of the branches •, they are larger than thofe of the

former fort, and are of a bright yellow colour. It

flowers about the fame time with the former.

The fixth fort grows naturally at the Cape of Gocd
Hope ; this has a thick flirubby fralk, covered with

a gray bark, which rifes feven or eight feet high, fend-

ing out many branches on every fide, which are clofely

garnilhed with linear-winged leaves, whofe lobes or

pinnse are very narrow, and fpread from each other.

The leaves fit clofe to the ftalks on every fide
; the

branches are terminated by clofe, large, roundiHi

bunches of bright yellow flowers. Some of the foot-

ftalks fuftain but one, others tv/o, three, or four

flowers upon each, which begin to appear the beo-in-

ning of July, and there is a fuccclTion of them on the

fame plants till late in autumn ; and thofe which comc

new

early in the feafon, will be fucceeded by feeds which
ripen in winter.

The three laft-mentloned forts are too tender to live

through winter in the open air, fo muft be kept in

pots, and removed into flicker before hard frofts

come on ; they are all of them eafily propagated by
cuttings, which may be planted in a bed of loamy

earth, during any of the fummer months , thefe flioulJ

be ftiaded from the fun until they have taken root,

and muft be frequently refrefli'rd with water. When
they have good roots, they ftiould be taken up with

balls of earth about their roots, and planted in pots,

placing them in a ftiady fituation till they have taken

then they may be removed to a ftieltercd

Tituation, placing them among other hardy exonc

plants, where they may remain till late in Oftober,

when they muft be put into flicker. Thefe plants are

fo hardy as only to require protection from hard froft,

fo muft not be tenderly treated, and in mild weather

fhould always be as much^expofed to the air as pofll-

. ble, to prevent their drawing weak.

TAN, or TANNERS BARK is the Bark of

the Oak-tree, chopped or ground into coarfe powder,

to be ufed in tanning or drefling of fl<:ins, after which

it is of great ufe in gardening : firft, by its fermenta-

tion (when laid in a proper quantity,) the heat of

which is always moderate, and of a long duration,
"

which renders it of great fervice for hot beds ; and fe-

condly, after it is well rotted, it becomes excellent
"

manure for all forts of cold ftiff land, upon which one

load of Tan is better than two of rotten dung, and will

known in England.

continue longer in the ground.

The ufe of Tan for hot-beds has not been many years

The firft hot-beds of this fort,

which were made in England, were at Blackheath in

JKent, above fourfcore years ago ; thefe were defigned

for the raifing of Orange-trees, but the ufe of thefe

hot-beds being but little known at that time, they

-were made but by two or three perfons, who had

..learned the ufe ofthem in Holland and Flanders, where

* the gardeners feldom make any other hot-beds; but in

England there were very few hot-beds made of Tan-

, ners Bark before the Ananas plants were introduced

into this country, which was in 1719, fince which

time the ufe of thefe hot-beds has been more general,

. and are now made in all thofe gardens where the Ana-

nas plants are cultivated, or where there are collec-

tions of tender exotic plants preferved ; and the gar-

"
deners here are now better flcilled in the making and

managing of thefe hot-beds than in moft other coun-

tries, which might render it lefs neceflTary to give a

full defcription of them here ; but yet, as there may

be fome perfons in the remote parts of England, who

have not had an opportunity of informing themfelyes

. of the ufe ofTanners Bark for this purpofe, I fhall in-

. , fert
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fcrt the fhorCed and plaineft method of making and
managing thefe hot-beds, as they are pradtiled by the

moft knowing perlbns, who have long made uie of

thefe hot-beds •, and firft, I fhall beain with the

choice of the Tan.

The tanners In fome parts of England do not grind

the Bark to reduce it into fmall pieces, as is commonly
praflifed by the tanners near London, where there is

'great difference in the fize of the bark, fome being

ground much fmallerthan the other, according to the

different purpofes for which it is intended ; but in

many places the Bark is only chopped into large

pieces, which renders it very different for the ufe of

hot-beds ; for if the Tan is very coarfe, it will require

a longer time to ferment than the fmall Tari ; but

vhen it begins to heat, it will acquire a milch greater

degree, and will retain the heat a much longer time

than the fmall ; therefore where there is choice, the

middling-lized Tan fhould be preferred, for it is very

difficult to manage a hot-bed when made of the

laro-eft Tan \ the heat of which is often fo great, as

to fcald the roots of plants, if the pots are fully

plunged into the bed ; and 1 have known this violent

heat continue upward of two months, fo that it has

been unfafe to plunge the pots more than half their

depth into the Tan, till near three months after the

beds have been made; therefore where the perfons,

who have the care of thefe beds, do not diligently ob-

ferve their working, they may in a ftiort time deftroy

the plants which are placed in the beds : on the other

hand, if the Tan is very fmall, it will not retajn the

heat above a month or fix weeks, and will be rotten

and unfit for a hot-bed in a fliort time ; fo that where

the middle-fized Tan can be procured, it ihould al-

v/ays be preferred to any other. .. / .^

'.

'

The Tan fhould be always fuch as been newly taken

out of the pits, for if it lies long in the tanners

yard before it is ufed, the beds feldom acquire a pro-

per degree of heat, nor do they continue their heat

long J fo that when it has been more than a fortnight

or three weeks out of the pit, it is not fo good for

ufe as that which is new. If the Tan is very wet, it

will be proper to fpread it abroad for two or three

daysy to drain out the moifture, efpecially if it is in

autumn or winter feafon, becaufe then, as there will

belittle fun to draw a warmth into the Tan, the

moifture will prevent tKe Tefmentation, and the beds

will remain cold ; buttri the fummer feafon, ther? is no

great dangerfr6m thejmoifture of the Tan. Theh^at

of the fun througK the glaffes will be then fo great, as

foon to caufe a fermentation in the Tarn
'

1 '•

Thefe Tan-beds fhould be always made in pits having

-brick-walls round them, and a brick pavement at the

bottom, to prevent the earth from mixing with the

Tan, which will preventjhe Tan from heating. THefe

pits muft not be lefs tH'an three feet deep, and fix feet

in width, but feven is better ; the^length muft be. jn

proportion to the number ofplants they are to contain,

but if they are not ten feet in' length, they will not

retain their heat long i
for where there is not a good

body of Tan, the outfide of the bed will foon lofe

its heat, fo that the plants which are there plunged,

will have no benefit of the warmth, nor will the mid-

dle of thefe beds retain their heat long, fo that they

will not anfwer the purpofe for which they are in-

"When the Tan is put into the bed, it muft

beaten or trodden down too clofe, for that will caufe

it to adhere, and form one folid lump, fo that it will

not be

hot acquire a proper heat j nor fhould it be trodden

down at, the time when the pots are plunged into the

beds, to avoid which there fhould be a board laid

crofs the bed, which ftiould be fupported at each ejid,

JO prevent its refting upon the Tan, upon which the

perfon fhould ftand who plunges the pots, fo that the

Tan will not be preffcd down too clofe. When the

Tan is quite frelh, and has not been out of the pits

long enough to acquire a heat, the beds will require a

fortnifrht, or fometimes three weeks, before they will

be of a proper temperature of warmth to receive the

I

}

f
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;

biit in order to judge of this, there fhouici
be three or four flicks thruft down into the Tan,
about eighteen inches deep, in different parts of the
bed, fo that by drawing out the flicks, and feelihg
them at different depths, it will be eafy to jud^^e of
the temper of the bed ; and it will be proper to let

a few of thefe flicks remain in the bed after the plants
are plunged, in order to know the warmth of the
Tan, which may be betterjudged of by feeling thefe
flicks, than by drawing out the pots, or plunging the
hand into the Tan.
When the Tan is good, one of thefe beds will ret^iri

a proper degree of heat for rlear three months ; and
when the heat declines, if the Tan is forked up and
turned over, and fome new Tan added to it, the heat
will renew again, and will continue two months longer;
fo that by turning over the Tan, and adding fome new
Tan every three months or thereabouts, as the bed i$

found to decUne of its heatj they may be continued
one year, but every autumn it will be proper to take
out a good quantity of the old Tan, and to add as

much hew to' the bed, that the heat of thfe bed may
be kept up in winter; for if the heat is fuffercd to de-
cline too much during the cold feafon, the plants will

fuffer greatly ; to prevent this, there fhould always
be fome new Tan added to the bed in winter,' ^hen
the heat is found to decline ; but the Tan fhould be
laid in a dry place a week or ten days to dfy, before
it is put into the bed, otherwife the moiflure will chill

the old Tan in the bed, and prevent the fermentation ;

fo that unlefs the Tan is turned over again, there will

be little or no heat in the beds, which often proves
fatal to the plants which are plunged in them j there-

fore whoever has the management of thefe beds,

ihould be very careful toobferve conftantly the warpth'
of the Tari, fince, upon keeping the beds in a due
temperature of warmth, their whole fuccefs depends

;

and where this caution is not taken, it frequently hap-*

pens that the Ananas plants run into fruit very fmall,

or the plants are infefted by infefts, both which are
occafioned by the growth of the plants being flopped
by the decline of the heat of the Tan ; therefore great

regard muft be had to that, efpecially in winter. '

The great advantages which thefe tan-beds havfe of
thofe which are made of horfe-dung, are the mode-
rate degree of heat which they acquire, for their heat
is never fo violent as that of horfe-dung, and they
continue this heat much longer; and when the heat

declines, it may be renewed, by turning the beds
over, and mixing fome new Tan with the old, which
i:annot be fo well done with horfe-dung ; and like-

wife the beds will not produce fo great fleams, which
are often injurious to tender plants, fo that thefe Taii-

beds are rnuch preferabte to thofe of horfe-dung for

moft purpofes. .

' " \- ' - - > -

Tan, when it is well rotted, is alfo an excellent ma-
nure for all cold and ftiff lands ; and if it is laid uporf

Grafs ground in autumn, that the rains in winter
may wafh it into the ground, it will greatly improve
the Grafs ; but when it is ufed new, or in the fpnng
of the year, when dry weather comes foon after, it

is apt to caufe the Grafs to burn, which has occa-

fioned the di(ufe of Tan in many places; but if pro-
perly ufed, it will be found an excellent drelling for

all fliff lands. *; . , ^ '»

T A P I A- See Crateva. / -J

TARCHONANTHUS. Lin. 6eri. Plant. 846.-

-The Characters are.
--i

fewer compofed of feveral hermaphrodite fli

Jloort^ permanent^ am
funnel-Jhstped^ and of

it-jh,

The floretf are uniform^

h five very Jh

hy cylindrical tubulous fun

fupporting aftyh

of theftamina^ crozvned by two awlfha].

open lengthways. The germen afterwar.

oblong feedy crowned with down^ which

pakmenti .;'-• > t
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TAX
l^^.is genus of plants is ranged in the firfl fccciotn of

Linna;us'3 nineteenth dais, which includes thofe

plants whofc fiowers are made up of all fruitful florets,

and their kimniits are connedled together.

We have but one Species of this genus, viz.

Tarchonanthus {Campbo'ratus^) Ilort. Clift'. 39S. Co-

nyza Africana, frutclcens, foliis ialvi:^ odore cam-

pb.onc. Tourn. Inlh 435. Shruhhy African Fkabane^

*u;ith Sci^c leaves fmelUng like Camphire.

This plant grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope, and alio in China ; it has a flrong woody

flalk, which in England rifes to the height of twelve

or fourteen feet, fendingout many ligneous branches

at the top, 'which may be trained up to have a regu-

lar head. The branches are garnlfned with leaves,

which are in fliapc like thofe of the broad-leaved Sal-

low, having a downy furface like thofe of Sage, and

th<?ir under fides are white \ they refemble in fmell

the Rofemary leaves when bruifed. The flowers are

produced in fpikes at the extremity of the fhoots,

which are of a dull purple colour, fo do not miake

any great appearance. The ufual time of its flower

ing is in autumn, but continue great part of winter,

and are not fucceeded by feeds' here. Thefe plants

are prefcrved to make a variety in the green-houfe

during the winter feafon, by thofe who, are curious in

collefting of foreign plants j they retain their leaves

all the year.

It is too tender to live through the winter in

open air in England, but requires no artificial heat,

therefore may be placed in a common green-lioufe

with Myrtles, Oleander, and other hardy exotic plants

in winter, and in fummer may beexpofed with them
in the open air, and treated in the fame manner as

they are. '
'

It may be propagated by cuttings, which fhould be
planted in May, in pots filled with light earth, and
if they ar^q plunged into a ^ moderate. hot-bed, it will

promote their putting .out: roots.;;;: Thefe fhould be
fliaded with rnats^ or covered^ with . oiled paper, to

fcreen them from the. fun until they are rootedi ^^By
' the middle of July thefe cuttings will have taken

root, when they fhould be each tranfplanted into a

,
feparate pot^ and placed in the fhade until they have
t^keh new root ; after"which time they may be placed

with otherTiardy ' exptic plants .in^K-fheltered fitu-

.ation, where they .ni^y./emain till.the middle or end
xxf Qcftober, when they fhpyjid be .removed into the

green-houfe, placing them where they may have a

the

- 1

•. -

large fhare of air in mild weather. This plant is very

thirdly, fo rnuft be often watered, and every year the

plants muft be Ihifted ^ and as they increafe in fize^

fhould be put into larger pots.

TARRAGON., See Abrotanum.,:
^TA'XUS. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 589. tab* 362. Lin.

.;iGen/Plint^ iop6. [lb* called df , ro^a, poilbns ; be-

i caufe this tree*>.in old rimjeVTwasiufed'in <:ompo«ttd-

ing poifons,,in warjn. climates.] The Yew-tree i in

Pi;erich^ Ifr-' ^i':r:-ri^^d^- f--t>:-r5TTi;:?
1/

. The_Cp4RAQTERA,arenf *^' :r(^^:i

^he.y?^e J^o^eici^rj^prQdM^J.^onfip^f'^ts trees from the

fr^fkf^'^.s^HM^J^^*P?X.iJLJk^ ba!:ue neither- empalemefft or

pefajs^
. kvA/k^K^^ H ^^^-^^^ four-leaved cover ; they have

^^^tJtu^iK.^ Jf^JP^tl^ which arc. joined at the bottom

in a column longer than the gem^ terminated hySepreJfed

fummits\' having ohtufe border^ and. eight pointSy opening

cnjachfide their bafe^ cafting: their farina^. -^ The female

flowers are like the male, having ^0 empalemmtor-pftals^

bu(-^ have, an\ oval acute-pointed germen^ . but no fiyle^

crowned by an obtufe fligma,^v The germen afterward be-

cmtes a berry lengthened, from the. receptacle^ globular at

the 4op^ ^ and, covered by.^^ proper coat, .at bottom-, open at

the top., full, ofjuicA-, . and. of a red colour ; but as it dries

^

"^^{fjiwajiyincMdijig one oHong ovalfcedy whofe top with-

out the berry is prominent>,.:

This genus of
,
plants is ranged in the eleventh feftion

of Linnseus^sxwe.nty-fecond clafs, which includes thofe

plants whofe male flowejrs ;are.iUpon feparate plants

from the fruit, and their flamina are joined in one
body or column. ,

'
'

^^"*
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TAX
We have but one S.^ecies of this plant in England

viz.

nl

Taxus {Baccas) foliis approximatis. Lin. Sp. Phnt.
1040. Teiv-tree vjhh leaves growing near each other^ or
the ccmmon Tew.

This tree grows naturally in England, and alfo in moft
oi the northern countries of Europe, and in North
America; and where, if it is fulfcrcd to grow, will
rife to a good heiglit, and have verv large^ltems ; it

naturally fends out branches on every fide, which
fpread out, and are almofl horizontal ; they are clol'e-

ly garnifiied with narrow, ftitF, blunt-pointed leaves,
of a very dark green. The flowers come out from
the fide of the branches in cluilers ; the male flowers
having many {lamina, are more confpicuous than the
female ; thefe for the mofl: part are upon diflrrent
trees, but fcmetimes are upon the fimetree; thev
appear the latter end of May, and the berries ripen
in autumn.

There is hardly any fort of evergreen tree which has
been fo generally cukivated in the Englifli gardens as

the Yew,^ upon the account of its being fo tonfile, as
to be with eafe reduced into any fhape the owner
pleafed ; and it may be too often feen, efpecially in old
gardens, what a wretched tafte of gardening prevailed
formerly in England, from the monftrous figures of
beafts, &c. we find thefe trees reduced into; but of
late this tafce has been jufl:]y exploded by perfons of
fuperior judgment, for what could be more abfurd
than the former metliods of planting gat*dens ? where,
thofe parts next the habitation, were crouded with a
large quantity of thefe and other forts of evergreen
trees, all of which were clipped into fome trite figure

or other, which, befides the obfl:rut5ling the profpeft
from the houfe, and filling up the ground, fo that

little room was left for other fhrubs and fiowers. "Be-

;
fide, it occafioned an annual expence to render the trees

-: difagreeable ; for there never was a perfon, who had
; , confidered the beauty of a tree in its natural growth,

with all its branches difFufed on every fide, but' muft
acknowledge fuch a tree infinitely mOre beautiful thin
any of thofe fhorn figures, {o much ftudied b^ perfons

of a groveling imagination.-

i 'The only ufe this tree S fit for in gardens, is to form
-^ikdges for the defence of exotic plants ; for which
r- purpofe, when it "is neceffary to have hedges, it is the
1'

"fridft proper of any tree in being; the leaves beino-

fmall, the branches are produced very clofe together

;

and if carefully fliorn, they may be rendered fo clofe

as to break the winds better than any other fort 'of

fence whatever, becaufe they \yill not be reverberated,

as againft walls, pales, pr other tlofe fences, there-
"! fore confequently are much to be preferred for fuch

purpofes. '
.,

,

Thefe trees may be eafily propagated by fowing their

._
berries in autumn, as foon as they are ripe (without

: cleanrigtTidm from ^'he pulp which furrounds them,

: as hath been frequently direfted,) iipoh a fhady be3

of frefh undunged foil, -covering them over about half

an inch thick with the fame earth.

"

; In the fpring the bed muft be carefully' cleared from
' weeds,"Iahd if the feafon proves dry, it will be proper

! to refrelh the bed- with water now and then," which

1 will promote the growth of the feeds,' piany ofAvhich

\
will come up the fame fpring, but others will remain

I

in the ground until autumn or fpring following; but

1- where the feeds are preferved above grouncfnil fpring

; before they are fown, the plants never come 'up till

\ the year after; fo that by fowing the feeds 'as foon as

they are ripe, there is often a whole year faved.'

\
Thefe plants, when they come up, fhould be conftant-

' ly' cleared from weeds,' which, if permitted tb grOv^

amongftthem,- wiircaufe their bottoms"to be naked,

• and frequently deftroy the plants when they continue.

;
long undifturbed.-*

: In this bed the plants may remain two years, afce'r

i whigh,' in autumn, there fhould be a fpot of frefh

undunged foil prepared, into which chey fhould be

i
removed the beginning of Oftober,^ planting them in

l^eds about four or five feet wide, in rows abdtt a

foot
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foot afuhder, and t\x inches diftance from each other
' in the rows, obferving to lay a little riVulch upon the

furface of the ground about their roots, as alio to

water tlicm in dry weather until they have taken root

;

after which they will require no farther care, but to

keep them clear from weeds in fummer, and to trim

tliem according to the purpofe for which they are

"

defi";n'ed.

, In thefe beds they may remain two or three years,

according as they have groWn, when they fliould

again be removed into a nurfery, placing them in

rows at three feet diftance, and the plants eighteen

inches afunder in the rows ; obferving to do it in au-

- fumri', as \vas" before directed, and continue to trim

them in the fummer feafon, according to the defign

for which they were intended ; and after they have

continued three or four years in this nurfery, they may
be tranfplanted where they are to remain ; always ob-

ferving to remove them in autumn where the ground

is very dry, but oh cold moift land it is better in the

fprin^

Thefe treesare"^ very flowTrt growing, but yet there are

many very large tr'ees'upbn fome barren cold foils in

.

' divers parts of England. The timber of thefe trees

is greatly eftcemied for many ufes.

T E L E P H I O I D E S. See Andrachne;

> --*^ » -^
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Lin. Gen. Plant. 339. Orpine.
"

^ The Chaiiacters are,
^ .

..

-The'empakment of the flower is permanent^ cpptppfed of
' fii^.phIong oval leaves which are ohtufe^ and the length of

the petals, Theflower has~five oblong obtuje petals, and
' five awl'Mjcped Stamina which are fhorter than the petals.

termtnatea by projirate Jummtts^ with a three-cornered

' ccut'e germeh 'having hoftyle^ crowned by three acutefpread-

ihgfiigmdsl The germen afterward turns to a flocrt three-

- cornered capfule with one cell, opening with three valves^

contatning many round Jeeds.

-This genus of plants is ranged'in the third fedtipn of

Linnteus's fifth clafs, which contains thofe plants

wliofe fldwei:s Tiave five ftamina, and three ftyles or

ftigmas.

k
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then* feeds on the backfides of their leaves.

T E R N A T E A. See ClitoriA.
'

TERRACES. A Terrace is a bank of earth,

raifed on a proper elevation, fo that any perfon who
walks round a garden, may have a better profpeft of
all that lies round him -, and thefe elevations are fo

neccffary, that thofe gardens that have them not are

deficient.

, When the Terraces are rightly fituated, they are

great ornaments for their regularity and opening, ef-

pecially when they are well made, and their afcent not

too fteep.
, ., . . . .

- /

There are feveral kinds of Terrace-walks :

I. The great Terrace, which generally lies next to tha

houfe.
*

'

' -1

t

lifli o;ardens, viz: . . ,

Telephium {Imperati.) x\oxX.\j2i'a\,yo. Orpine, or Live

Telephiumtegitimuni^Imperati. Cluf. Hift. 77.

The trueVrpine of Imperat^^^^ V ;;;r-i.>i ^l.^^^••^.^

This plant grows naturally in the fouth of France and

Italy. 1 he root is compoled or ligneous fibres or, a
'

yelldwifh colou'r,'^ which^fpread out _wide.^^:,Jhe

branches or ftalks are
^

flender, and trail upon the

grouncl'; they are eight or nine' inches long, and are

earnifhcd with fmall oval leaves of a grayilh colour,

Mooth and pretty ftiffl which are ranged alternately

'along the ftalk, havmg one longitudmal nerve run-
*

hing through' th*e*mkldle!,',^The fipwers are,prpduc?d
*

at'the'end pf the branches infliort thick, bunches,
' which are reflexed'litV'thofe of" the Heliotropium.
" Tliey are compoied of five whYte petal§ .which fpread

open and are thq^ lengtli of the empalement, having
'

five very tleriderilamina terminated by yellow fum-

; mitsV' This plant flowers in June and July, and the

' feeds ripen in autunin.^^;^;. ^;:^.;:;;:-.;: m >r.. , i

' This may be propagated by feeds, which fhould be

fowri in autumn on a bed of frefhiight earth',' in an

[^openTuuation V forJCS^^y-^^**^-^*^^" ^"^ ^^^- ^P^I^S'

. [ the plants will noTcome up till the following fpring.

'.When the pfarits are' come up, they IhOiild be thip-

ne^lb aslo leave them fix or, eight inches^afunder \

,and they muft be conftantly kept clear from weeds,

'for if thefe are'permitted to grow, they will fooh over-

Jbcar'flie plants and deftroy them.
^
Thefe plants do

'

not tranfphnj well, lb fhould ftand in the place where

they were fowri. In the fummer they will flower, and

the feeds' will ripen m autunin, which will fcatterfoon

if it is not gathered when ripe j and, if the ground is

not difturbcd,^ the plants will come up in plenty, and

requTre 'no other care than to keep them clear from

weeds." '

.

T E R E B I N T H U S. See Pistachia.

2. The fide or middle Terrace,, which is commonly
raifed above the level of the parterre, lawn, ^&c.

3. Thofe Terraces which encompafs a garden.
'

As to the breadth of fide Terraces, this is ufually de-

cided by its correfpondence with fome pavilion, or

fome little jettee or building •, but rnoft of all by the

quantity of fluff that is to fpare for thofe purpofes.

The fide Terrace of a garden ought not to be lefs

than twenty' feet, and but very feldom wider than

thirty.

As for the height of a Terrace, fome allow It to be

but five feet high ; but others more or lefs, according

to their fancies \ but more exa£t perfons never allow

above five or fix feet ; and in a fmall garden, and a

narrow Terrace-walk, three feet -, and fometimes three

feet and a half high, are fufiacient for a Terrace eight-

teen feet wide, and four feet are fufficient for a I'er-

race of twenty feet wide j but when the garden is pro-

portionably large, and th^ X^rrace is.thirty feet wide,

then it muft be at leaft five or fix feet high. .. . i .
.

.

-The nbbleft Terrace Ts very deficient without fhade,

for which Elm-trees^are.very proper.; for no feat can

be faid to be complet^, where there is not an imme-
diate fiiade almoft as foon as out of the houfe, and

therefore thefe fi>ady tr^es fhould be detached from

the body and wings of the edifice.. . .

TE.HE.N E, earthy, or compofed of earth.

TERRESTRIAL, earthy, or that belongs to

earth. . . . -

TETRACERA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 604.

. , The Characters are,,
. _ . ^..., . ... .^ , . ._ .

^She flower has a permanent empalement ofjtx roundijh

fpreading leaves, the.tBree oul&r ahalternate andfncdler

than the other : it^hasfix fmallpetals which foon fall offy

^^and a great number offtamina whicFari permanent, and

the length of thejmpQlment^J^rminated by ftngle fum-

I mits \ it has four oval germen fupporting a fhort awU
• fhaped ftyle, crowTied-by an obtufe Jiigma. The germen

: afterward become four. Qvai reflepced capfules, each having

-

idifh feed.

theft
^ t

* • 1 t V _ \ - ^

This genus of plants is ranged in the fourth fedlion

• of Linn^eus's thirteenth clafs, which includes " thofe

plants' "whofe flowers have many flamina and four

-' » * -ftyles.

.:^- We have but one Species of this genus, viz,

Tetracera (/^o/«M/j.) Hort. CliS'. 214. Petraea flori-

, bus fpicatis, foliislauri fcabri^." Amman. Herb. 518.

Petr^a with jpikedfl^owers^ and rough leaves refembling

thofe of the Bay-tree,
' ^ , ,

•

;
- -- -^'

, -

. This plant' grows naturally at La Vera Cruz, where

; \ it \yas difcQvered by the late Dr. Houftoiin, who fent

'

it to England. .;; It has a woody ftalk which rifes to

the height of twelve or fourteen feet, covered with a

bark, fendinpr out feveral flender ligneousgray

branches which twine about any neighbouring fup-

port ; they are garnifhed with oblong oval leaves,

whofe furface are very rough, near fix inches long,

and two inches and a half broad, flightly indented on

their edges,toward tlaeir points, and have many tranf-

yerfe veins running from the midrib to the edges ;

they are placed alternate on their branches, ftanding

upon fhort foot-ftalks, of a grayilh colour on their

furface, and brown en their under. The
flowers

uppe

^ \

f
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iPiOwcrs are produced in panicles at tliC end ol the

branches; thtrfe panicles are compoled of three or

four ihon chick Ipikes which branch ouc from the

luwcr parr of r!ie principal fpike, which is much long-

er and thicker than the other. The flowers have lix

thin purple petals of the fame length as the empaje-

nient, which are very fugacious, fo that they foon fall

oil'-, thefe fit upon the germen. After the flowers

are pafl:, the four germen become fo many oval cap-

fules which are rcflexed backward ; thefe open length-

ways on the upper fide, and have each one oblong

feed inclofcd.

I'his fiirub is very different from that which Dr, Pluk-

enet titles Fagus Americanus ulmi ampliiTunis foliis,

capfulis bigemellis. Amalth. 87. though Dr. Linnasus

has added this Synonime to it.

This is propagated by feeds, which mud be procured

from the countries v/here the plant naturally grows,

which may probably be found in fome of the Britifli

iflands in rheWefl:-Indies, I have received it from the

ifland of Barmuda, where it was found by the late

Dr. Crefly, who fent me fpecimens and feeds. Thefe

feeds are frequently abortive, for, upon examining

T T
are fupportcd, othcrwife they trail upon the ground

;

they are covered with a light gray bark, and divide
into a great number of trailing branches, which when
young are fucculent, of an herbaceous colour, and
covered with fmall pellucid drops, fomewhat like the
Diamond Ficoides, which refleft the light. As the
branches arc older, they become more ligneous, and
are garniflied with thick, fucculent, narrow leaves,

about half an inch long, and a tenth of an inch broad,
concave, and blunt-pointed; thefe are placed alter-

nate, and at their bafe come out a clufter of fmaller
leaves, which have the like pellucid drops as the ftalks.

The flowers are produced from the wino-s of the
flalks, at every joint toward the end of the branches ;

fometimes they come up fingly, at others there are
two, and fometimes three flowers at each joint ; thefe
have empalements of five leaves, which fpread open
and are a little reflexed ; they are green without, and
yellow within, each having about forty fl:amina, which
are terminated by oblong profl:rate fummits which
fill up the middle of the flower.

J
and Augufl:, and are fucceeded by large four-corner-
ed capfules having four wings or borders, and four

them, there was fcarce more than a twentieth part
|

cells, each containing one oblong feed, which ripens
which had any kernels, and others appeared fair but

were hollow. The feeds fliould be fown in pots filled

v/ith light earth, and plunged into a moderate hot-

bed of tanners bark, where they muft be treated in

the fame way as other exotic feeds from the fame
,
countries ; and as the plants feldom come up the fame
year, the pots fliould be removed into the flove before

winter, and plunged into the tan-bed between the

other pots of plants, where they fhould remain till

fprin'g, when they fhould be taken out and plunged
'into a frefli hot-bed of tanners bark, which will brmg
up the plants if the feeds were good. When the plants

are fit to remove, they fhould be each planted in a

feparate fmall pot filled with light earth, and plunged
into a good bed of tan, fbading them from the fun

till they have taken new root ; after which their treat-
'^ ment mufl be the fame as for the Annona, and the

: like tender exotic plants, which require to be kept al-

Ways in the tan-bed. v T-tf ;; : r^: .•

. T ETR AGONI A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 551. Tetra-
t • gonocarpos. Boerh. Ind. alt. 262.

-:: The Characters are, '

'

*I^be fiowcr has a pertnanent coloured empalements com-

pofcdoffour cvaly plain, deflexedleavesfttting upon the

germen. It has no petals, but about twenty hah'-like fta-

t

mina which are JJjorter than the empakment, terminated
' by oblong proftrate fummits, and a roundip four-cornered

. germen under the flower, fupporting four awl-fbapedftyles

which are recurved and as long as the ftamina, with hairy

fiigmas the length of the ftyles, . Thegermen afterward be-

: . comes a thick capfule with four cells, having four angles

which have narrow wit^s or borders^ containing one hard
mg feed in each.\ .1. v., -;-;-; ^^v^ ^--i-^^:} .•;.: •-;^

This genus of plants is ranged in the fourth feftion

of Linnasus's twelfth clafs, which includes thole plants

whofe flowers have about twenty ftamina and five

flyles.

cblon.

I
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The Species are,
*

I.

'H.

^

1. Tetragonia {Pruticofa) foliis linearlbus. Flor. Leyd.
Prod. 250. Tetragonia with linear leayes^'^^TctT^.gono-

.. carpos Africana fruticans, foliis longis^& anguftis. H.
• Amft. 2. p. zo^r^Africanfhrubby Tetragonocarpos^ with
long 7iarrozv leaves, "v

" /'
: .^^r';::--:;''-.

'-
= v''"i/^i"

2. Tetragonia {Decttntbens) ioVCis ovatis Integernmls,
• caule fruticofo decumbente. Tetragonia with, oval en-

., tire leaves", and afhrubby trailing ftalk. :- . - ^
•' i ^ .

'

3. Texragonia {Herbacea) foliis ovatis. Flor.' Leyd.
/P^pd. 250. Tetragonia with oval leaves. Tetragono-
- carpos Africana, radicema2;na crafTa & carnofa. Hort.

Amft^ 2. p, 203. TetragonQcarpQs with a large flefhy

and oval leaves. . ^ .„ — .
root,

Thefe plants grow naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope, from whence they were firft brought to the
gardens iii' Holland;:. The firfl fort has (lender ligne-

ous ftalKs which rife three or four feet

' ^
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The fecond fort has larger flalks than the former
which branch out in like manner j the branches trail

upon the ground where they are not fupported ; the
young branches are very fucculent, and almoft as
thick as a man's little finger ; the leaves are two
inch^ long, and one broad i their furfaceare covered
with very fmall pellucid drops, as are the flalks*

The flowers are larger, and fland upon pretty long
foot-ftalks, three or four arifingfrom the fame points;
the empalement, and alfo the fummits, are of a pale
fulphur colpur. It fJowers at the fame time with the
firfl.

Thefe may be propagated by cuttings, which fhould
be cut off" from the plants a few days before they arc
planted, that the part where they are cut may be heal-

^^ed, otherwife they will rot, for the leaves and flalks

of this plant are very full of moiflure. ' The beft

time to plant thefe cuttings is in July, that they may
;have time to make good roots before winter. Thefe
cuttings may be planted on a bed of frefli earth, and

"If they are Ihad'ed from the fun in the heat of the day,
™ It will be of fervice to them. They fhould be fre-

quently refreflied with water, but they mufl not have
it in too great plenty, for that will rot them. In
about fix weeks after planting, the cuttings will be
fufficiently rooted to tranfplant, therefore they fhould
be taken up, and planted into pots fijled with light

frefh undunged earth, andplacedina fliady fituation

until they have taken hew root, after which time
they may be placed with other hardy exotic plants ia

a fheltered fituation, where they may remain till the
middle or latter end of Oftober ; at which time they
fhould be removed into the green-houfe, and placed
where they may enjoy as much free air as pofTible in

mild weather; for they only require to be proteded
from the frofl, being pretty hardy with refpeft to

cold^ but they fhould not have too much moiflure

in winter. -^-Tf thefe plants are planted in the fJU
ground in the fummer feafon, they will grow prodi-

' gioufly rank and large ; as they alfo will, if they are

permitted to root into the ground through the holes

at the bottom of the pots ; therefore the pots fhould

be frequently removed to prevent it, for when they

grow too freely, their leaves will be very full of

moiflure ; which, together with the weight of the

. fruit, which are always produced at the extremity of

the branches, will weigh the branches upon the

ground, and render the plants very unfightly. The
plants of this kind commonly grow very flraggling

;

therefore the more their roots are confined in the pots,

the more clofe and flinted will be the heads of the

plants ; which is what they fhould always be kept to,

in order to render them fightly. The flowers of this

plant have no great beauty, but as the whole face of

V. . /. .. -the
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tiid plant is peculiar, it may be allowed a place in

every colleftion of plants for the fake of variety, fince

it requires no great trouble to cultivate it.

Thefe plants may alfo be propagated by feeds, which

fhould be fown on a warm border of light frelh earth,

\vhere fometimes they will remain a whole year be-

fore the plants come up ; therefore when they do not

come up the firft feafon, the borders Ihould not be dif-

turbed, but kept conftantly clear from weeds \ and the

following fpring, when the plants are come up about

four inches high, they Ihould be taken up and planted

in pots, (and treated in the fame manner as hath been

direfted for the cuttings;) for if they are fuffered

to grow in the border till they are large, they will

not tranfplant fo well, nor will they make fo handfome

plants. . .
• L

The third fort hath large flefliy roots ; the branches

are weak, and trail upon the ground ; tfiefe generally

decay about Midfummer, and new fhoots are pro-

duced late in autumn. The leaves of this come out

in bunches \ they are oval, plain, and not fo thick and

fucculent as thofe of the other forts ; they are little

inore than an inch long, and half an inch broad.

The flowers are produced from the wings of the leaves

in February , thefe are like thofe of the fecond fort.

This never pro-

duces any feeds in England ; however the cuttings

will grow, if they are planted early in the fpring, fo

that the fort may be propagated with the fame facility

as either of the other kinds.

and have long flender foot-ftalks.

-f -.-*

V
'

All thefe forts require proteftion in winter ; but if

they are placed in an airy glafs-cafe with Ficoides, and

other hardy plants, where they may "have a large fliare

of free air in mild weather, and protefted from the

froft, they will thrive much better than when they

are more tenderly treated.
*<'"'•;"

TETRAGONOTHECA.Hort.Elth. 283. Lin.

'; Gen. Plant, 875. Sun-flower, vulgo.

The Characters are,
' ^he flower is compofed of hermaphrodite ajtd female fio-

; rets, tvhich are included in one large common empalement,

cut into four plain, triangular, hcart-fljaped fegments

which fprcad open, "The dtjk or middle of the flower is

made up ofhermaphrodite florets, which are funnel-fljaped,

and cut into five fegments at the brim, which are reflexed -,

tb^ have five fljort hair-like ftamina, terminated by cy~

\ lindricalfummits, and a nakedgermen fupporting aflender

ftyle, crowned by two repxed ftigMas: ThigermeH' af-

terward becomes one naked roundt^ feed, ne female half

; florets which compofe the ray or border of the flower, have'

petals ftretched

Thefe

have no ftamina, but a naked germen fupporting

ftyle with two twifledfligmas, and are fucceeded byfmgle

naked feeds. J-
;^'* >**>*i^ =*-^^- ^---^ , : .,^.^. ;.h^ v .-^^

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feflion

of Linn^us's nineteenth clafs, which includes the

plants whofe flowers are compofed of hermaphrodite

^nd female florets which are fruitful, and their fum-

mits are conne£ted;
"1 •*.

We

l>

^ *.

ETR-GONOTHECA {Helianihoides.) Lm. bp. I'lant. 903.

Tetragonotheca doronici maximi folio. Hort. Elth.

378. Dwarf Sun-flower, with a leaf like the greater

Leopard's Bane.-
• .;^-:. :^' •

'

-
This plant is a native of Carolina, from whence the

feeds were brought to Europe. The roots of this

plant are perennial, but the ftalks are annual, and

perifh in autumn on the approach of cold. The roots

will abide through the winter in the full ground, it

they are planted in a warm fituation, fo do not require

any flielter, except in very fevere winters ;
when, if

they are covered over with rotten tan or Peas haulm,

to keep out the froft, there will be no danger of their

being killed.'' --il'i: • - '. * .
". '

About the latter end of April or the beginning ot

May, the roots will fend forth new fhoots, which are

o-arnilhed with large, oblong, rough leaves, placed by

pairs, clofely embracing the ftalks -, thefe are a little

finuated on their edges, and are covered with fmall

hairs. The ftalks ufually grow about two feet and a

T u

\

_^ I in England, .and branch out toward trie

top into feveral fmaller fl;alks, each having one large

yellow flower at their top, (haped like a Sun-flower;

which, before it expands, iscovered with the inflated

empaleri"ient, which is four-cornered. The feeds of

this plant rarely ripen in England, but when they are

obtained from abroad, they fliould be fown in the full

ground in the fpring of the year ; where fometimes

they will remain a year before the plants come up, fo

that if they do not come up the fame year, the ground

fliould not be difl:urbed, but kept clean from weeds,

and wait till the fecond year to fee what plants will

come up. When the plants appear they mufl: be

kept clean from weeds, and if the feafon fliould prove

dry, they will require to be frequently watered. In

autumn the plants fliould be tranfplanted into the

places where they are to remain. -
^

Thefe plants will live three years in a proper foil and

fituation, but as it does not increafe here, the beft

method is to procure good feeds from abroad an-

nually. - ....
TETRAPETALOUS W tLK is one

which is compofed of only four fingle flower leaves,

called petala. .
^ .

TEUCRIUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 625. Tourn.

tnfl. R. H- 207. tab. <)'i^
[takes its name from king

Teucer, who was the firrt amongfl: the ancients who
. brought this, plant into ufe.] Tree Germander.

The Characters are,

The empalement of the flower is of one leaf, ciit into

five acute equal fegmenls at the top, and is permanent.

The flower is of the lip kind with one petal, having a

fljort cylindrical tube a little incurved at the chaps. The

upper lip is ere^f, and deeply cut into two acute fegments.
_

The lower lipjpreads and is cut into three fegments -,
the

• middle one is large and roundifh, the two fide ones are

-.acute and ''&e5l.-R ba^ four awl-fljaped flamina which

are longer than the upper Up, and are prominent between

the fegments, terminated by fmall fummits. It has a

germen divided in four parts, fupporting a flender flyle^

crowned by two flender ftigmas. The germen afterward

- turn to four roundiflo naked feeds which ripen in the

V

-* .
*

mpaiement. •
. n r n.- c

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedtion ot

Linn^us's fourteenth clafs, which includes thofe

plants whofe flowers have two long and two fliorter

ftamina, and the feeds have no capfule^

>.{t.The SpECiiis are, ..r.; ; ,y /-- -

,

'i. TeucriOm {Flavum) foliis cordatis obtiise lefratis,

: floralibus integerrimis concavis, caule fruticofo. Lin.

,Sp. Plant. 565. 'J^ree Germander with heart-fhaped

leaves which are bluntly fawed, thofe between the flower

i

concave ancl entire, 'and a flirubby ftalk, .
Teucrium mul-

"tlsV'J.B. Common Tree Germander. '''^- _-"
'

2. Teucrium (Lucidmn) foliis ovatis acute incifo-ferfatis

glabiis, floribus axillaribus geminis, caule eredto.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 790. Germander with ovalfmooth leaves

which are acutely fawed, and two flower's proceedingfrom

thf Rde of the (talk's, -'which are ere5l\ Chamasdrys Al-

pina frutefcens, <^"l'^ fnlendente. Ma
./.

3

Shrubby Alpine Germander with a lucid /,
,

Teucirum (i^r«//V^«i) foliis integerrimis oblongo-

ovatis petiolatis, fupra glabris, fubtus tomentofis pe-

. dunculis unifloris. Lin. Sp. Plant. 563. Tree German-

der with entire, oblong, ' oval haves having foot-ftalks,

fmooth and hoary underneath, and one flower on a foot-

flalk: .Teucrium fruncans Basticum. Clul. Hilt. i. p.

oA^.'spanijhTreeGerTramder. ''^'\/p^\-'-

4. Teucrium (Latifolium) foliis integernmis

acuf'is, villofis, fubtus tombntofis. Hort. Uplal. 195.

Tree Germander with entire leaves which are hairy,

(hated like an acute rhombus, and woolly on their under

/?/• Teucrium Hifpanicum latiore tolio. Tourn.

Inft R H. 208. Spanifli Tree Germander with a broad-

\

rhombeis

leaf.
J — , ' V, . L-4* • *

5 Teucrium {Campanulatum) £o\iH muhiMis, floribus

folitariis. Lin. Sp. 562. Germander with many-pointed

leaves, and flowers growing fmgly. Teucrium H.ipa-

nicum fupinum humilius, verbena tenuifoliae fohi?,

Juffieu. Low, trailing, Spanifl: Germander, with leaves

like thofe of the narrow-leaved Vervain.^
^ Teucrium
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C. Teucrium {Bcirys) foliis mulnfidis, pedunculis ax-

illaribus tcrnis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 562. Germander ivith

many-pointed leaves^ and flowers growing on fcot-Jialks

ly threes.
' Chamccdrys foliis laciniatis. Lob. Oblcrv.

209. Germander ^with jagged leaves,

7. Teucrium {Chanurdrys) foliis ovatis incifo-crenatis

petiolatis, fioribus fubverticillatis. Hort. Cliff. 302.

. Germander zvith oval leaves with crenated cuts^ having

foct-ftalks-, and flowers growing almoft in whorls. Cha-

ma^drys minor repens. C. B. P. 24S. Smaller creeping

Germander.

8. Teucrium {Nijfolianum) foliis trifidis quinquefidif-

que filiformibus floribus pedunculatis folitariis oppo-

fitis caule decumbenre. Lin. Sp. 782. Germander with

trifld and quinqiiefld leaves^ and flowers growing on foli-

Chama^drys multiHora, tenuifolia

Spanifl) 7tarrow-leaved

T U
ratis, caule erefto, raccmo terminal!, vcrticillis hexa-

Lin. Sp. 7S9.phyllis.
fp

taiy foot-flalks.

HiVpanica. Tourn. Infl. 205

Germander bearing; many flowers.

o. Teucrium {Maffilienfe) foliis oyatis rugofis incifo-cre-

natis, incanis, caulibus ere£tis, racemis redlis. Lin.

, Sp. 789. Venerium with oval rough leaves^ which are

hoary ^ crenated^ and ere£f flalks^ and fpikes of flowers.

Teucrium Creticum odoratum flore purpureo. H.R.
Par. Sweet-fmelling Germander of Crete^ with a purple

flower.

10. Teucrium (*Sr£j/Wc;//^) foliis cordatis ferratis petio-

latis, racemis lateralibus fecundis, caule erefto. Lin.

Sp. Plant. 564, Germander with heart-fhaped flawed

leaves having foot flalks^ many long bunches of flowers

growing from the wings^ and an upright ftalk. Scor-

. C. B, P. 247. Ano-

fljaped leaves^ and an ercEfflalk terminated by a racemus of

/ r)

incano, Tourn. InlL 205,

urcica^ folio lubcus

Nettle leaf., hoary on their underfid
i <-•*'

19. Teucrium [I'irginicuni) foliis ovatis in^qualitcr fc--
ratisj racemis terminalibus. Flor. Virg. 64. German-
der with oval leaves unequally flawed^ and a racemus If
flowers terminating the flalks.

The firfl: fort grows naturally in the fouth of France,
in Spain, and Italy ^ it rifcs with a fiirubby Ihlk two
feet high, fending out many ligneous branches, ^ix-
nifhed with heart-fhaped leaves, which area^lutlc
waved, bluntly fawed on their edges, a little more
than an inch long, and three quarters broad near their
bafe, of a lucid green on their upper fide, but a little

hoary on their under fide, Handing upon fhort foot-
ftalks. The upper part of the branches for fix or

are adorned with flowersinches in lengtheight

which come out from the wings of the ftalk, two or
three flianding on each fide at every joint; they are
of a dirty white colour, and ftand upon flender foot-
ftalks; under each of thefe whorls ftand two fmaller
leaves, which are entire and concave. The flowers
appear in July, and the feeds ripen in autumn.
This fort was formerly preferved in green-houfes with
great care, but of late years it has been planted out
into the full ground, and is found hardy enouo-h to
endure the cold of our feverefi: winters without ihel-

ter, provided it be planted on a dry foil.

This may be propagated by planting cuttings in the
fpring, on a bed of frefh light earth, obfervino- to
fhade and water them until they have taken root

;

. after which they will require no farther care, but to

keep them clear from weeds until the following au-

: tumn, when they may be tranfplanted out into the
. places where^they are to remain, being careful in re-

moving them not to ftiake off all the earth from their
tus tomentofis, utrinqueacutis, racemis fecundisvillo-" 1-^2 foots, as alfo lo water them if the feafon ihould
fis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 564. Germander with g^alMtire

dium alterum five falvia agrefti

ther Sccrdium^ or Wild Sage.

11. Teucrium (Scordium) foliis oblongis fefillibus den-

tato ferratis, fioribus geminis lateralibus pedunculatis,

caule diffufo. Lin. Sp. 790. Teucrium with oblongs in-

dented^ fawed leaves fitting clofe to the flalks^ flowers fet

by pairs on foot-ftalks^ proceeding from the fides of the

flalks^ which are diffufed. Scordium. C. B. P. 247.
12. Teucrium {Marum) foliis integerrimis ovatis fub-

.-..Jeaves^ which/ are hoary onjheir nn^erjide^ pointed at

both endsjy and Bairy lunches of flowers.
-I- --'^

Marum Syri-

a. acumVulgo. Flor. Bat. 2. 84. Sjrian Maflick^ orjom-

::k.mon Marum. - ;-

—

>.

I
J.:

Teucrium (Cham^fptlys) foliis trifidis linearibus in-

tegerrimis, Horibusfeflilibus lateralibus folitariis caule

difflifo. Mater. Med. 2Sy. Germander with linear^' tri-

fld, entire leaves, andflowers fitting clofe, growing flngly

from the wings of the branches. Cham^pitys lutea vul-

garis, five folio trifido. C. B, P. 249. Common yellow

^ "^'^ ^ ^-_-

I -

'-=

. Ground Pine having a trifld leaf

14. Teucrium {Iva) foliis tricufpidatis linearibus, fio-

ribus feflilibus. Lin. Sp. 787. Germander with tricufpid

ir linear leaves, and flowersfitting clofe to the wings of the

flal^. Chim3£:pitys mofchata, foliis ferratis, an prima
Diofcdridis ? G. B. P. 249. Mufk Ground Pine with

prove dry, until they have taken frelh root; after

which, the only cafe they require is to keep the ground
.„^xlean about them, ahd to prune off fuch fhoots as

-are ill lituated, and the flowering branches when
they^ decay, whereby their heads will appear more
regular. ••= V '.

^ .

-|Tt may alfo be propagated by feeds, which generally
are produced in plenty. If thefe are fown upon a bed
of light earth in April, the plants will come up in

fix weeks after, and thefe may be tranlplanted in

autumn, where they are defigned to remain. .

.The fecond fort grows naturally on the Alps, but in

]_ the lower parts, where the cold is not very leverc, and
generally on moifl: ground ; this hath a fhrubby fl:al!

'*'l.4-^'^-.'

^"V

- y

^\ m'-f^wed leaves^ anctprobably the firft ofDiofcorides./

r

•-tf

15. rTEucRiuM {Mofchatum) foliis linearibus to'meritofis'

.'v integerrimis, fioribus feflilibus. Germander with linear,

woolly, entire cleaves,, and flowers fitting clofe to ..the

-\^ branches. •^C\xzm:^mxs% mofchata, foliis non ferratis.

i^llign. MiifkGrmn4.Pjne with leaves not flawed, u:, \

jol ^Teucrium (Cham^drifoliumj foliis oblongp^^ovatis

:-^' obtuse dentatis, fioribus folitariis alaribus peduncula-

f ;*i:is, calycibus acutls. Germander with oblong oval leaves,

d| which are bluntly indented^ and flowers placed fingly at

r . the w'mgs of the flalks, having acute empalements. ':% Teu-
^.xrTurn Americanum Chamaedryos folio, flore albo.

Houfl:. MSS. American Teucrium, with a Germander leaf

like the former j it does not rifefo high, but branches
out more than that. . rThe flialks are covered with

^_ihort hairy down ; the lower leaves are oval, crenated,

;-:;and of a lucid green on their upper fide, but a little"

hoary on their under ; the leaves between the flowers

are fpear-fliaped and entire ; the fpikes of flowers are

the flowers are larger, and their co-

lour inofe inclining to a yellow than thofe of the for-

mer. ,,This flowers at the fame time with the other.

much longer

-

1

V*

'\Xk^d white flower. :

t^* .Teucrium (Feficarifcm) folns ovafo-lanceolatis inje-

>qualiter ferratis, racemis alaribus terminalibufque caly-

'''^'!f*^^H§ pfl^^^s. Germander with oval fpear-fhaped leaves

which are unequally fawed, and long bunches of flowers
fprthging from the wings, and terminating the flalks.

f,';^nd may be propagated in the fame way.' ."'

•The third fort grows naturally in Spain and Sicily,

./'near the borders of the fea -, this has a flirubby branch-

-.jng fl:alk which rifes fix or eight feet high, covered

: with a hoary. bark.;. The branches are garniflied with

,
fmall oval leaves placed oppofite, fitting clofe to the

branches 5 they are near one inch long, and half an

.inch broad, fmooth on their upper fide, of a lucid

green, and their under fides are hoary. The flowers

come out from the wings of the fl:alk at the upper part

of the branches ; they are fingle, one on each fide at

a joint fl:anding upon fliort foot-fl:alks; their empale-

ments are fliort and hoary. , The middle fegment of
and inflated ernflatements.Chz^ lip is large," and indented at the point;
ma,'^'cat^ri£e folio, calice veficario. Houfl:. MSS.
Greatefl^ American Germander^ with a Catmint leaf and
a bladdereci empalement.

'

tb and fopply the place

^IP. - It . _.T,

i8.

ft''. k

of the uppet lip ; the flowers

;

fuccefllon great part of fummer, and the plants fre-

TEU.CRIUM (C(?W^;^) foliis oya^^^^ fer- T^quemly produce good feeds in England.
^ .' -l » »

>

There
..

-- 1
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There is a variety of this with variegated leaves, which

is preferved in fome gardens.

The fourth fort is much like the third, but the leaves

are broader, of a rhomboid form, and are more hairy

and whiter on their under fide •, this will endure the

cold of our ordinary winters, if planted on a dry foil

andm a warm fituation, but in fevere hard froft it is

fometimes deftroyed •, for which reafon the plants are

often preferved in pots, and removed into the green-

houfe in winter. This is propagated by cuttings in

the fame manner as the former, and the plants require

the fame treatment. - : .

The fifth fort grows naturally in Spain and Italy

upon moift ground. The ftalks of this are herbace-

ous, and trail upon the ground -, they grow about a

foot in length, aregarnifhed with deep green leaves,

cut into many points almoft to the midrib ; they are

: fmooth, and Hand oppofite. The flowers come out

] on each fide the ftalks fingly ; they are white, and ap-

'. pear in July ; thefe are each fucceeded by four feeds,

: which ripen in September. ,;

This plant is preferved in botanic gardens for variety

;

. it is propagated by feeds, which may be fown in the

fpring in the place where the plants are to remain

;

:' and when they come up, will require no other culture

but to thin them where they are too clofe, and keep

them clean from weeds. Thefe plants ripen their

feeds the firft year, but if they are in a warm fitua-

tion they will live through the winter. ;-

. The fixch fort grows naturally in the fouth of France,

in Italy and Germany, in the Corn fields ; this is an

annual plant, which perifhes foon after the feeds are

ripe. The ftalks are four-cornered and hairy ^; they

grow about a foot long, and are garnifhed at every

r joint by leaves placed oppofite, which are hairy and

cut almoft to the midrib, and the fegmcnts are cut

', into three 'points: The flowers come out at the wings

of theftalk in whorls, three ftanding together on each

- fide upon fliort foot-ftalks ; they are white, and fhaped

' like thofe of the other fpecies ; they appear in June
:• and July, and the feeds ripen in Auguft and Sep-

tember. '
•

'"=^'

. This is propagated by feeds in the fame way as the

laft; but if the feeds of this are fown in autumn, or

;. permitted to fcatter when ripe, they will fucceed

better than if fown in the faring, and the plants will

/ come earlier to {iower»V5^rr"f-i'<'-i

The feventh fort grows naturally in the fouth of

France, and in Germany -, this has a creeping fibrous

root, which fpreads in the ground and; .multiplies

greatly, fending out many four-cornered hairy ftalks,

• which are eight or nine inches long ; thefe fend oiit a

- few fhort branches, which are garnifhed with oval

>

i leaves about an inch long,' and three quarters broad,

which are deeply crenated on their borders, and ftand

upon Ihort foot-ftalks ; they are of a light green

•above, "but hoary on their under fide. The flowers

,- erow from the wings of the ftalks, toward the upper

-i part, almoft in whorls, ftanding chiefly to one fide of

*V the ftalk ; they are of a reddilh colour, the lower lip

V turning upward. This plant flowers in June and

, July, and the feeds ripen in autumn. -:
,

-
-

'

i> It is a perennial plant, and propagates very faft by

its creeping roots, and will thrive in almoft any foil

•or fituation: the beft time to tranfplant itJs in au-

; tumn. This was a few years fince in great requeft as

^..-mfpecific for th.e, gout, but is at prefent injittlc

The eighth fort grows naturally in Spain -, this is a

- • perennial plant, having fome rcfemblance of the for-

mer, but the roots do not creep. The ftalks are

*. taller, and more ereft i the leaves are narrower,

' pointed at both ends, and not fo deeply indented ;
the

- : indentures are ftiarper, and only toward their points

;

the ftalks are garniflied with flowers great part of

-: their length,' which come out in bunches at the wings

of the leaves -, they are longer than thofe of the for-

: . mer, and of a brighter red colour. This plant flowers

'^„ about the fame time with the former, -
•* ^'. .^^

E U
It may be propagated by parting of the roots in au-
tumn, or by fowing of the feeds at the fame feafon,

which will more certainly fucceed than thofe which
are fown in the fpring. It loves an open fituatiort

expofed to the fun, but will thrive in almoft any foil

which is not too moift.

The ninth fort grows naturally in the ifland of Crete,

and alfo in Nice in Italy ; this is a perennial plant

with a low fhrubby ftalk, fending out many branches,

which are four-cornered and woolly j thefe are gar-

niflied with oval leaves about an inch long, and three

quarters broad ; they are woolly on both fides, and
are bluntly crenated on their borders. The upper
parts of the branches are adorned with purple flowers

in whorls, having two fmall, oval, entire leaves under

each whorl ; the flowers are as large as thofe of the

firft fort, but their cups are very woolly^ and their

indentures end in fliarp points. This flov/ers in July,

arid wheil the feafon proves warm and dry, the plants

will produce good feeds in England.

This may be propagated either by feeds or cuttings

in the fame way as the two firft lorts, but the plants

ftiould hav^e a dry foil and a warm fituation, otherwife

they will not live through the winter in the open air

in England.
Wood

which grows naturally in woods and thickets in many'

parts of England, fo is rarely admitted into gardens ;

this has a creeping perennial root, from which arife

ftiff, ligneous, four-cornered ftalks a foot and a half

high, garniflied at each joint by two heart-fliaped

leaves placed oppofite, which are flightly fawed on

. their edges, and ftand upon foot-ftalks. The upper

.part of the ftalks have' three or four long fpikes of

- flowers, which incline to one fide of the ftalk ; they

are of an herbaceous white colour, and the ftamina

are termtnated by purple fummits. It flowers in July,

and the feeds ripen in autumn. This plant will grow

in any foil or fituation, and was formerly ufed ia

medicine. ^ * I . ' , - -

' 1' .^^ ;,--, f-1

The eleventh fort is the common Water Germander,

..^ which grows naturally in the ifle of Ely, and fome

other fenny parts of England ; this has a fmall, ftringy,

fibrous, creeping root, which is perennial, from which

arife many four-cornered, trailing, diffufed ftalks,

which are garniflied with oblong, hairy, and indented

leaves, fitting clofe to the ftalks. The flowers are

/, produced at the wings of the ftalks, two arifmg on each

fide at every joint; they are of a purple colour, and

fit very clofe to the bottom of the leaves ; thefe ap-

. pear in July, but are feldom fucceeded by feeds. The
' whole plant has an odour like that of Garlick. iuThe

; herb is ufed in medicine^: -^J^Mm^'Vl^T^^^
'

This plant may be propagated by its creeping roots,

.' or planting the young Ihoots in the fpring, in the
'' fame manner as Mint, Penny-royal, &c. and ftiould

have a moift foil, otherwife it will not thrive ingardens.

,The twelfth fort is the common or Syrian Marum,

::;'which grows naturally in Syria, arid alio in the king-
'

dom of Valencia ; this has a low ftirubby ftalk, fend-

ing out many flender ligneous branches, which in

warm countries will rife three or four feet high, but

- in England it is rarely feen half that height. The ftalks

--. are very hoary, and are garniflied with fmall oval

leaves placed oppofite at each joint; thefe are abotit

.Xhefize of thofe of Thyme, and are pointed at both

ends ; they are green above, and hoary underneath;

they have a piercing grateful fcent, fo quick as to

• caufe fneezing. VnThe flowers grow in loofe whorled

fpikes at the end of the branches ; they are very

downy, and tlie flowers are of a bright red colour

;

they appear in July and Auguft, but are not fucceeded

by feedsin England.;. '-

This plant is eafily propagated by flips or cuttings,

which, if planted during the fummer months on a

bed of light loamy earth, covering them down clofe

either with bell or hand-glafles, and fiiading them

from the fun, will put out roots very freely. When

-.thefe have made good roots, they may be tranfplanted

.v.- . ... ^- either
* -• -

' I
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tither intofeparatefmall pots/^or on a v/arm border, at

about fix inches diftance every way, obferving to

lliade them from the iun, and fupply them with water

till ihcy have taken new root; after which they will

require no other care but to keep them clean from

weeds. Thele plants will live through the winter in

the open air, if they are planted in a dry foil and a

warm fituation, when the frofts are not very levere;

but in very hard winters they are frequently killed, if

they are not protefted by mats or fome other covering.

There was about forty years ago a great number of

thefe plants growing in the warm borders of the

Royal Gardens atKenfington, which w^ere clipped in-

to conical forms, and were near three feet high, but

now there are few plants of a large fize to be found in

the EncrliHi gardens, becaufe their branches are an-

nually cut to keep them fliort.

The cats are very fond of this plant, and where there

are but few of thefe plants will deftroy them, unlefs

they are protedted from them ; but, v/here there is

a great number of the plants together, the cats feldom

touch them.

The thirteenth fort is the common Ground Pine

which is ufed in medicine -, it grows naturally on

chalky arable land in feveral parts of England ; it is

an annual plant, with a fingle ligneous root, which

ftrikes deep into the ground, fending out a few {len-

der fibres from the fide, from which arife many weak
trailing fl;alks which are very hairy ; thefe aregarniih-

ed with narrow leaves ending with three points, which

are fet by pairs, and crofs over each other at every

joint ; they are hairy, and, when bruifed, emit a ftrong

refinous odour. The flowers fit clofe to the ftalks at

T H
nlfo an annual plant, with a ilender, upright, four-cor-

ncred ftalk which riles three feci high, and divides

into feveral fmooth branches, which are garniflied

with oval fpear-fhaped leaves, three inches lono- and
one bro.id, of a bright green on their upper fide, h;;c

pale on their under -, they are unequally fawed on rheir

edges, and fl:and upon long foot-ftalks. I'hc flowers

come out in long bunches from the v;ino;3 of tlie

fl:alk, and alio at the top •, they are pretty lar"^^, white
and have bladdered empalements -, thefe appear late

in July, and unlefs the feafon proves favourable
they will have no good feeds fucceed them.
The fixteenth and fcventeenth forts are tender fo will
not thrive in the open air in England ; and unlefs the
feafon proves warm, they will not perfecl: their feeds
here. The feeds of thefe fliould be fown in fmall pots
in autumn, which Ihould be plunged into the tan-bed
in the ftove between the other pots, where they fhould
remain till fpring, and then they may be taken out,
and plunged into a hot-bed, which will bring up the
plants. When thefe are fit to remove, they fhould
be each planted in a feparate pot, and plunged into a
hot-bed, and afterward treated in the fame way as
other tender plants which require conftant Ihelter.

The eighteenth fort grows naturally in North Ameri-
ca; this is a perennial plant, very like our Scorodonia
or Wood Sage, but does not creep at the root as that
does ; the ftalks are ereft, and garnifhed with oval
fpear-fiiaped leaves which are white on their under
fide, and deeply fawed on their edges ; the ftalks are

terminated by racemi of yellow flowers, and the
whorls have fix leaves.

This is a very hardy plant, fo will thrive in the open
the wings of the leaves ; there are two or three of I air ; it may be propagated by parting of the roots,

them at each joint, of a bright yellow colour, and or by fowing of the feeds, which is beft if done in

fhaped like the other fpecies ; thefe appear in July, . autumn. '
'

'

and the feeds ripen in September. If thefe are per- I The nineteenth fort grows naturally in Virginia ; this

mitted tofcatter, the plants will come up better than I
'

is alfo a perennial plant, having oval leaves which
if fown, and require no other care but to thin them, I > are unequally fawed ; the ftalk is annual, and rifes near

and keep them clean from weeds.
.»---• ij

i"j

'

* - a foot high, which is terminated by a long fpike of

• .^

This plant is greatly recortimended for its virtues ; j
red flowers, which appear in July and Auguft, when

there is fcarce a better herb than this for opening ob-
J

, the plants make a pretty appearance.

ftruftions -, it is a ftrong diuretic, and an excellent re- 1 .This is eafily propagated by feeds, which are pro-
rriedy for the rheumatifm.

.

' '

I ; duced in plenty; if thefe are fown in the autumn on
The fourteenth fort grows naturally in the foilth of I ::; a bed of a light earth, theywill fucceed better than
France, in Italy; and Spaih ; it is an afthual plant, ] tu if fown in the fpring.

' ^ ' "
" - THALICTRUM. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 270. tab.

'i4j. Lin. Gen. Plant. 617. [This name is ancient,

and written in a two-fold manner. In the manufcripts

it is foupd j&aAiyflfoi^ and ^d^xJ^cj/^ hut has now ob-

tained the name of Thaliftrum among all the mo-
It was

with a fingle ligneous root, fending out a'few'fibfes.

The ftalks are about fix inches high, Und are tlofely

garniftied with very hairy narrow leaves which are

indented toward their points. The flowers come out
from the wings of the ftalks to which they fit very
clofe ; they are large, of a bright purple colour, and

J
'^'"derns, from ^dxxta^ to flourilh, or look green.

appear in July ; but unlefs the feafon proves favoura-
j

anciently ufed at weddings, and is called xs-^vya^ov, be-

-cauTe fome botanifts have claiTed this plant with Rues.]

..^.,Mdadow Rue.
,

t^'^^-^'^The Characters are,.

plant, much like the former, but the leaves are nar- I t'^^he flower has no mpakment^ hut hasfour or Jive round"

ble, they are not fucceeded by feeds in England.
.:^vThe fifteenth fort grows naturally about Nice in Italy,
^ ''''"-^

wherfce it was Tent me; this is alfd an annfial

rower and entire. The whole plant is covered with r ijh concave petals which fall offfoon^ and a great number

white woolly hairs," and the flowers are fmaller than
j

- offtamina^ which are broad and compreffed toward their

' topSy terminated ly twin fummits^ which are oblongs withthofcof the former. " rr.C-0

- f

- vl^-Both thefe plants fucceed beft, if, when they perfe<5t
J

feveral very Jhort ftyles fitting fingly upon romdifh ger-

\ .

.i their feeds, they are permitted to fcatter in the fame
-manner as the thirteenth forf; or if the"^feeds are

^:1 fown. It fhould be in atuumh,T6r they rarely fucceed

S 'when they ai*e fown in the lpnAg..i i^^
-^! - , ' *vt

4!;.The fixteenth fort vfas difcovei-ed by the late Dr. Houf-
1 toun, growing ftaturally at La Vera Cruz- this is an
t;^f|(nhual plant, with an ere6b ftalk a foot and a half high;

1 itis four-cornered and fmooth, garnifhed with fmooth,

.:'^^oblong, pval leaves which are bluntly indented ; they
'.•^ are about an inch and a half long, and three quarters

^^^of an inch broad, ftanding upon fhort foot-ftalks.

The flowers come out from the wings of .the ftalks,

: .jwb of them arifihg at each joint, upon fhort flender

- fbot-ftalks; they are fmall and white, having fhort
- empalements, which are cut at the brim into five very

^^^^S points.' The flowers appear in July, and are
* fucceeded by feeds which ripen in autumn. <r :'?v^r

;. The feventeenth fort was difcovered by the late Dr.
Houftoun at the fame place with the former; this is

men^ and crowned by thick ftigmas. * - The germen after-
' ward turn to fo many keel-Jhaped capfules^ colle£fed in a

1

^' head^ each containing one oblong feed. -

* This genus of plants is ranged in the feventh feftion

of Linnasus's thirteenth clafs, which contains thofe

plants whofe flbwefs have a great number of ftamina

and many ftyles.

The Species afeV'

,--' v^.-

1. Thalictrum {Flavmn) caule foliofo fulcato, pani-

cull multiplici ereda. Hort. Cliff. 226. Meadow Rue
' with a furrowed leafy ftalk^ and many ere£f panicles of

flowers.
" ThzXxGtrum majus, filiquaangulofo autftri-

ata. C. B. P. 336. Greater Meadow Rue, with angular

. or channelled pods. "-
' '

2, Thalictrum (Speciofum) caule angulafo,'foliis line-

aribus bifidis trifidifque^ panicula multiplici erefta.

"Meadow Rue with an angtdar flalk} harf-ow leaves end-

ing in two or three points^ and many ereB panicles of

- flowers.^ Thalidrum majus, filiqua feminis ftriata, fo-

< -r-v ^'l «fc

' !

* . - -_^J ^^.-"(^Vi™ * '^L*^'-_ '
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liis rugofis trifidis. Mor. Umbel. 70. Greater Meadow
Rue with Jlreaked feed-vejfeh^ and rough trifid leaves,

Thalictrum {Aquikgifolium) fruftibus pendulis tri-

angularibus reftis, caule tereti. Lin. Sp. Plant. 547.

Meado'vu Rue with a pendulous triangular fruity anda ta-

per ftalk. Thaliftrum hiajus ftaminibus florum pur-

purafcentibus. C. B. P. 337. Greater Meadow Rue with

purple Jiamina to the flowers^ commonly calledfeathered

Columbine,

TiiALicTRCM {Lucidtmi) caulc foliofo fulcato, foliis

linearibus carnofis. Dalib. Parif. 162. Meadow Rue

with a fiirrozved leafy Jialk^ and linear flefhy leaves.

Thalidrum pratenfe minus alterum, Parifienfum, fo-

liis craffioribus lucidis. H. R. Par. Another fmaller

Meadow Rue of Paris^ with thicker fhining leaves.

Thalictrum (Canadenfe) floribus pentapetalis, radice

Meadow Rue withfibrosa. Flor. Leyd. Prod. 486.

fl^ .- -

rrnm. r;4nadenle. Cornut. Canad. 1S6. Meadow
Thalic-

7

of Canada, - ^ < " "•
_

;

Thalictrum {Tuberofum} floribus pentapetalis, ra-

dice tuberosa. Hort. Cliff. 227. Meadow Rue with

flowers having five petals^ and a tuberous root, Thalic-

trum minus afphodeli radice, magno flore, Tourn.

Inft. 271. Smaller Meadow Rue with an Afphodel root^

and a large flower,
^ ^

\
'"

Thalictrum [Minus) foliis fcxpartitis, floribus cer-

nuis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 546. Meadow Rue with leaves

and nodding flowers, Thaliftrumfix fegmentSj and nodding flower

C. B. P. 2 27. Smaller Meadow i^ ' -J

8.

9

minus. L.. 15. r. 337. ^imaiia

Thalictrum {Fcstidum) caule paniculate ramofifll-

mo foliolb. Lin. Sp. Plant. 545. Meadow Rue with

a very branchings panindatedy leafy ftalk, ,
Thalidrum

minimum foetidiflimum. C. B.P. 337. Thejeaftftink-
,

- 1' -

ing Meadow Rue,
^

> ^ /-^ '
y-'

Thalictrum {Dioicum) floribus diocis. Lin. Sp.

Plant. 545. Meadow Rue with male end female flowers

on different plants, Thalidtrum pratenfe minus. Park.

Theat. 265. Small ^American Meadow Rue,

10. Thalictrum [Anguftifolium) foliolis lanceolato-

linearibus incegerrimis. Hort. Cliff. 226. Meadow Rue

with fpear-fljaped linear leaves which are entire, Tha-

lictrum pratenfe, anguftiffimo folio. C. B. P. 337.

The narroweft leaved Meadow Rue,

Thalictrum {Alpinum) caule fimpliciffimofubnu-
21

ftalk which is almoft

Mea

montanum "minimum pr^ecox, foliis fplendentibus.

leaft Meadow Rue with fhining
-

'

Mor
leaves, n r -

The firft fort grows naturally by the fide of rivers and

In moift meadows in many parts of England. This

has a yellow creeping root, from which arife feveral

furrowed ftalks five or fix feet high, garnifhed at each

joint with leaves compofedof many lobes, which differ

in their form and fize •, fome are fpear-fhaped and en-

tire, others are obtufe, and cut into three points j

they are of a deep green colour on their upper fide,

, but pale on their under. The flowers are of an her-

baceous white colour, and formed into many pani-

cles, ftanding ereft on tlie top of the [talks, l^hefe

appear in Jufy, and are fucceeded by Ihort triangu-

lar capfules containing one oblong feed.

The fecond fort grows naturally in the meadows

about Montpelier. The root of this is like the for-

mer ; the ftalks are angular, and rife five feet high j

H A
The flowers grow in large panicles at the top of the
ftalk. .It flowers in June, and the feeds, which are
in triangular capfules, ripen in Auguft.
The fourth fort grows naturally in the meadows about
Paris ; this hath upright channelled ftalks which rife'

five or fix feet high, garniflied at each joint with
winged leaves, compofed of many linear flcfliy lobes,
which are for the moft part entire, ending in acute
points. The flowers are of a yellowifti white colour-,

they appear in July, and are fucceeded by fmall an-
gular capfules with one fmall oblong feed in each,
which ripens in Auguft, - * / * I

V '^-

The fifth fort grows naturally in North America
i this

has a fibrous root of a dark colour. The ftalks are

fmooth, of a purple colour, and rife three or four,
feet high, branching toward the top. The leaves are

like thofe of Columbine, of a grayifli colour, and
fmooth. The flowers are produced in large panicles

at the top of the ftalks ; they are larger than thofe of
the former forts, and have five white petals which
foon fall off, and a great number of white ftamina

with yellow fummits. This flowers in June, and the

feeds ripen in Auguft.

The fixth fort grows naturally in Spain 1 this has knob-
bed roots ; the leaves are fmall, obtuie, and indented

in three parts at their points; they are of a grayifli

colour and fmooth. The ftalks rile a foot and a half

high, naked almoft to the top, where they divide in-

to two or three fmall ones, under which is ficuated

one leaf. Each divifion of the ftalk is terminated by
a fmall bunch of pretty large flowers, having five

white petals. The flowers are almoft difpofed in form

of an umbel. They appear in June, and are fuc-

ceeded by fmall angular capfules, containing one ob-

long feed in each, which ripen in Auguft. ' '^

The feventh fort grows naturally in fome parts of
Cambridgefhire -, this has a creeping fibrous root. The
ftalks rife about a foot high, and are "garniflied with

winged leaves compofed of many obtufe fliort lobes,

which are cut into fix fegments. The ftalks branch out

wide *, the flowers grow inloofe panicles ; they are fmall

and nodding. The ftamina are of an herbaceous white,

and the fummits are yellowifli. It flowers in June.

The eighth fort grows naturally in the fouth of France;

this hath a very branching ftalk which rifes about fix

or feven inches high, garniflied with winged leaves,

which are downy, compofed of a great number of

fmall lobes which are bluntly indented, and have a

foetid fcent. - The flowers grow in loofe panicles;

they are fmall, 6f an herbaceous white colour, with
yellowifli ftamina. This flowers in June. ',';*'

The ninth fort" grWs" hlturalTy in North America.

The root of this is fibrous •, the ftalks rife near a foot

high, and are almoft naked at the top, where they

have one leaf, compofed of many fmall lobes of a

grayifli colour, indented at their points. The flowers

are produced in fmall bunches at the top of the ftalks

;

they are male and female in different plants. Thefe
appear in June. / .- .. /- -

The tenth fort grows naturally in Italy and fomeparts

of Germany ; this hath a perennial root. 'Theuallcs

rife from two to three feet high ; the leaves are wing-

ed like thofe of the other fort, their lobes are nar-

row and entire. The flowers are fmall, aiid are col-

lected in panicles at the top of the ftalks, and are of

an herbaceous white colour.

The eleventh fort grows naturally on the Alps ; this

- h

'<'

thev'are better furniftied with leaves, whofe lobes are hath a fibrous creeping root ; the leaves are fmall.

very narrow, fome ofthem ending with two, and others

with three points, of a bright green colour. The

flowers are yellow, and are formed into many panicles

which terminate the ftalks. This fort flowers about

the fame time with the former.

The third fort grows naturally upon the Alps ; of

this there are two varieties, one with a green ftalk

and white ftamina, the other has purple ftalks and

ftamina. Thefe two are propagated in gardens, by

the title of feathered Columbine j this hath a thick fi-

brous root ; the ftalks are taper, and rife three feet

high i
the leaves are like thofe of the Columbine.

blunt, and of a grayifli colour.' The ftalks rife about

fix inches high, and are almoft naked ; they are ter-

minated by a fingle loofe fpike of flowers, each hav-

ing four petals. This flowers the latter end of April

or the beginning of May.
Thefe plants are generally propagated by parting

their roots. The beft time for this work is in Sep-

tember, when their leaves begin to decay, that they

may take frefli root before the froft comes on to pre-

vent them ; they fliould alfo be planted in a frefli light

foil, and have a fliady fituation, in which they will

thrive exceedingly, though they may be plantecfin al-

/

f
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tiloll any foil or fituation, provided it be not too hot

and dryi but moit of them creep fo iiiuch under

ground, as to become very troublefome in a garden,

jbr which reafon there are but few of the forts ad-

mitted into gardens. The third, fifth, and fixth forts
^

_
are frequencty cultivated in the gardens. The roots full of pith, having one leaf at each joint, fliaped like

T H
root of this fort is large, thick, and of a dark colour
without. The leaves are very thick, and hairy on
their under fide ; they fpread circularly on the ground,
and are divided into broad hairy lobes, Ihe ftaiks

rife four or five feet high ; they are large, jointed, and

of thefe do not creep like the otliers, and their flowers

have fome beauty to recomniend chem, but the others

are only kept in botanic gardens for the fake of vari-

ety i therefore when they are admitted, their roots

thofe at the bottom, but are fmaller as they arcnearci

the top. The ftalk is terminated by a large umbel

and the feeds ripen about two months after.

J

Ihould be confined in pots, otherwife they cannot be I The third fort grows naturally in Italy and Spain. Tlie

kept within bounds.

THAPSIA. Tourn. Infl:. R. H. 321. tab. 171. Lin.^

leaves of this fort are cut into many narrow fcgm^ents,

almoft as fmall as thofe of the garden Carrot, but are

Gen. Plant. 323. [fo called of the ifland of Thapfus, I rough and hairy ; their fegments are always oppofite,

where it grew in plenty.] The deadly Carroty or I and are narrower at their bafe than their points. Th.e

fcorching Fennel.-

The Characters are,

// has tin umbellaled flo '^erUJ the general umbel is large^

ftaiks rife about two feet high, and are terminated by

thefe are fucceeded by flat bordered feeds which ripen

and compofed of about twenty rays which are nearly equal ; the beginning of September.

thefe have no invclucri -, the general umbel is uniform. The fourth fort grows naturally in Apulia. The root

The flowers have five fpear-fhaped incurved petals^ and

five hair'like jlamina the length of the petals^ terminated

by fingle fummits. It has an oblong germen fituatcd undir

the flower^ fupporting two floort flyles crowned by obtufe

Jligmas. The germcn afterward becomes an oblong fruity

of this is about the thicknefs of a man's thumb ; the

bark is yellow and wrinkled, the infide white, and
abounds with an acrid milky juice; the leaves are

finely divided like thofe of Fennel, they are hairy,

and fit clofe to the root. The ftalk rifes from two to

girt with a longitudinal membrane dividing into two parts^ three feet high ; it is naked, and branches into two or

each containing one oblong feed^ pointed at both ends, hav~ three ftaiks, each being terminated by a fmall umbel
ing plain borders on both fides.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion J

of flowers, which are large, yellow, and appear in

laginous borders, which ripen in September.

The fifth fort grows naturally in North America.

The feeds were fent me by Dr. Benfel from Philadel-

of Linnsus's fifth clafs, which contains thofe plants

whofe flowers have five ttamina and two ftyles.

The Species are,

Thapsia {Villofa) foliolis dentatis villofis bafi coadu- I phia. This hath a flender tap root, which is fliaped

natis. Hort. Cliff. 105. Scorching Carrot with in- \ like thofe of Parfley ; the leaves at the bottom arc

dented hairy lobes^ which are joined at their bafe. Thap- I heart-fliaped. The ftalk is fingle and does not branch ;

fia latifolia villofa. C. B. P. 148. Broad-leaved, hairy, \ it rifes near two feet high, is of a purple colour, and

. fcorching Fennel.

2. Thapsia {Maxima) foliis pinnatis, foliolis latiflimis

,
pinnatifidis fubtus villofis petiolis decurrentibus.

Scorching Carrot with wingedjmvesy having very broad

wing-pointed lobes, which are hairy on their under fide.

flender ; this is garniflied at each joint with one tri-

,foliate leaf, whofe lobes are oval and crenated. The
ftalk is terminated by a fmall umbel of purple flowers

.which appear in July, and are fucceeded by comprefT-

ed channelled feeds which ripen in September. Dr.

and running foot'Jialks.^ ;T^zY^t\z maxima, latiflimo fo- I Gronovius thinks this plant very like that which is fi-

lie. G. B» P. '14S.' The greatefi fcorching Fennel with a

.^verylroad leaf - - ri

3. Thapsia {Fcetida) foliolis multifidis bafi anguftatis.

Hort.J^TJiff. 105. Scorching Carrot with many-pointed

lobes^ ivhich are narrowed at thj^irbafe. -Thapfia Ca-
rotae folio. I. B. 3. p. 187. Scorching Fennel with a

Carrot leaf,

4. Thapsia {Apulia^ foliis digitatis, foliolis bipinnatis

Scorching Carrot

^

multifidis fetaceis. Plort. Cliff; 106.

with many-pointed, hand-fhaped, briftly lobes.

tenuiore folio Apulia. Tourn. Inft. 322.

leaved fcorching Fennel of Apulia.

Thapfia

Narrow-

w- 4

*

;

--

gured by Kempfer, by the title of Nindzi.

Tfie^ fixth fort grows naturally in Apulia : this hath a

large taper root ; the leaves fpread circularly near the

ground ; thele are divided into feveral lobes, which

are divided into many very large lucid lobes, ftanding

alternately on fliort foot-ftalks : the ftalk rifes near

eight feet high, and is terminated by an umbel of yel-

low flowers, which appear in July, and are fucceed-

ed by bordered compreflTed feeds which ripen in Sep-

tember.

Thefe plants are all of them propagated by feeds,

which fhould be fown in autumn ; for if they are kept

out of the ground till fpring, they often mifcarry, or

if they grow, they commonly lie a whole year in the

-:»_ f

5, Thapsia (Trifoliata) foliis ternatis ovatis. Lin. Sp.

plant. 262.^ Scorching Carrot with oval trifoliate leaves.

Siurn folio infimo cordato, caulinis ternatis, omnibus I ground before the plants come up; whereas thofe

crenatis. Flor. Virg. 31. Water Parfnep with heart- \
feeds which are fown in autunhn, generally grow the

fhaped leaves, thofe on the fialks trifoliate^ and all of
them crenated. '

' '-

following fpring, Thefe ftiould be fown in drills, in

the place where they are defigned to remain. The
6. Thapsia {Altiffima) foliis decompofitis, lobis maxi- drills fhould beat leaft three feer and a half afunder,

mis lucidis,umbella maxima. The talleft fcorching Car- \ becaufe the plants fpread their leaves very wide.

rot with decompounded leaves, having very large lucid I When
flobes, and great umbels. Thapfia montana, omnium I be carefully cleared from weeds ; and where they are

-inaxima, foliis lobatis. Hort. Pif i6ji^. Thehrgefi\ too clofe together, fome of them Ihould be drawn

out to give room for the others to grow, but at this

time they need not be left more than two or three

inches apart; for the firft year when the plants arife

Ihape of a Carrot, which has an outward blackifti fkin •, from feeds, they make but flow progrefs, except the

the infide is white, bitter, and very acrid, with a little | fixth fort, which will require more room; fo the au-

* aromatic tafte. The leaves are winged ; the lobes are

mountain fcorching Carrot with broad lobes.

r.The firft fort grows naturally in Spain, Portugal, and
the fouth of France ; this hath a thick flefliy root in

* '

•c

i thick, hairy, and indented; they are regularly cut

into oppofite fegments like other winged leaves. The
..ftalk is fpungy, and rifes about two feet high, di-

viding upward into two or three fmall branches, each
.
being terminated by a large umbel of yellow flowers.

Thefe appear in June, and are fucceeded by large,

flat, bordered feeds which ripen in Auguft. :
;

-

The fecond fort grows naturally in Spain, and all over
'. Old Caftile, tjuite to the Pyrenean mountains. The

1 -

• V
--1

"'- fc

- - *--^

- *
- i

tumn following the remaining part of the plants may-

be taken up, leaving thofe which are defigned to re-

main about eighteen inches afunder -, and thofe

plants which are taken up may be traniplantcd into

another bed, if they are wanted. After the firft year

thefe plants will require no farther care, but to keep

them clear from weeds ; and every fpring, juft before

the plants begin to pufli out new leaves, the ground

fhould be carefully dug between the plants to loofea

^it, but the roots muft not be injured, left itJhould
caufe

\'

-*« --*
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^ailfe them to decay. The plants being thus ma-
hagcd^ will continue feveral years^ and produce

flowers and feeds annually, from which new plants

may be raifed. They delight in a foft loamy foil,

and if they are expofed only to the morning fun,

- they will thrive better than if they have a \varmerfitu-

ation, for they endure the cold of our winters very well.

The roots of the third fort were formerly ufed in me-
dicine, but are now never ordered, being fuppofed to

have a poifonous quality. Boerhaave fays it has much
the fame qualities as Euphorbium, it burns the bowels

and produces a diarrhoea.

THELIGONUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 947. Cyno-

crambe. Tourn. Cor. 52. tab. 485. Dogs Cabbage.

The Characters are,

. // has male and female flowers on the fame plant. 'The

. male flowers have a turbinated empalement of one leaf^ cut

into two fegments which turn backward. It has no pe-

tal^ but feveral ere£t ftamina the length of the empale-

menty terminated by fingle fummits, . 'The female flowers

have a fmall bifid empalement of one leaf^ which is per-

. manent. It has no petalsy but has a globular germen^ fup-

porting a fhort fiyle crowned by an obtufe ftigma. The

gerraen aftendard becomes a thick globular capfule zvith

. one celly inclofing one globular feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the eighth fedion

of Linna^us's twcnty-firfl: clafs, which includes the

plants whofc flowers have male and female flowers on

the fame plant, and the flowers have many itamina;

We have but one Species of this genus, viz.. ..

Theligonum {Cynccrambe.) S^nv, Mox\{^. 129. Cyno-

crambe Diofcoridis. C. B. P. 122. Dogs Cabbage of

ofc
-• -1

This plant grows naturally in the fouth of France, in

Italy, and Tartary." It is an annual plant, which de-

. cays as foon as the feeds ar^ ripe. The fl:alks trail on

the ground like thofe ofCijickweed ; they grow about

a foot long; their joints are pretty clofe ; thefe are

garniflied with oval acute-pointed leaves. Handing on

pretty long fcot-ftalks which are bordered. At each

joint is placed one of thefe leaves, and from the fame

point come out feveral fmaller leaves of the fame

Ihape on (horter foot-fl:alks. The flowers are pro-

duced from the wings of the fl:alk in clutters, fitting

very clofe ; they are fmall, of an herbaceous white

colour, fo make no great appearance. The male and

female flowers" grow from the fame joint. The female

flowers are fueceeded by a fingle roundifli feed^ which

.

ripens in autumn, -^.t^.^^ ^.- . - ^^
It is preferved in botanic garderisTor, the fake of va-

riety. The feeds of this mutt be fown in autumn, in

the place where the plants are to remain 5 for wlYen

they are fown in the fpring, the plants rarely come up

the fame year. They jequire no other culture but to

keen them clean from weeds, 'and thin them where

they are too clofe. ..'.,.

THEOBROMA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 806. Guazuma.

Plum. Nov. Gen. 36. tab. 18. Bafiard Cedar,' ',

.The Characters are, , .- -. .

The empalement of the flower is compofed of three oval con-

cave leaves which are reflexed. The flower has five oval

petals which fpread open^ and are hollowed like a fpoon \

from the top of each petal comes out a bifid hriflly ligula^

divided like two horns. It has a great number of floort

flamina joined in five bodies^ and are the length of the

petals, which are terminated by roundiflj fummits^ and a

roundiflj germen fupporting a fingle ftyle the length of

the petals, crowned by a fingle ftigma. The germen af-

terward turns to a roundiflo fruit with five angles^ open-

ing in five cells, each containing feveral feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: feftion of

Linnaius's eighteenth clafs, which includes thofe

plants which have many ftamina joined in five bodies.

We have but one Species of this genus, viz.

Theobroma {Guazuma) foliis ferratis. Hort. Cliff. 379.

Theobroma with flawed leaves. Guazuma arbor ulmi-

folia, fruftu ex purpura nigro. Plum. Nov. Gen. 36.

Tree Guazuma with an Elm leaf, and a black purple fruit.

This grows naturally in moft of the iflands in the

Weft-IndicSj where it rifes to the height of forty or

In the center is fituated a foundifh ger-
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fifty feet, having a trunk as large as a middle-fi^'cd

man's body,^ covered with a dark brown furrowed
bark, fending out many branches toward the top;
which fpread out wide on every hand, and are gar-
nifhed with oblong heart-fhaped leaves placed alter-

nate, which are near four inches long, and two broad
near their bafe, ending in acute points,- of a briahc
green oh their upper fide, and pale on their under,
fawed on their edges, with a fl:rong midrib, and fe-

veral tfanfverfe veins, and ftand upon fliort foot-ftalks.

The ftowers come out in bunches fj-om the wings of
fhe leaves ; ihe^ are fmall and of a yellow colour,

having five concave petals which fpread open circu-

larly, with a great number of ftamina, which at their

bafe are joined in five bodies, terniinated by roundiflt

fummits.
' men, fupporting a flender ftyle the length of the fta-

mina, crowned by a fingle ftigma. The germeh af-

terward turns to a roundifh warted fruit having five

obtufe angles, and five cells which contain feveral ir-

regular feeds.

The wood of this tree is white and duflile; fo is fre-

quently cut into ftaves for caflcs. The fruit and leaved

are good fodder for cattle, therefore when the planters

clear the land from wood, they leave the trees of this

fort ftanding for food for their cattle^ which is of great

. yfe in dry icafons, when the common fodder is fcarce.

There are fome plants of this fort preferved in the

gardens of fome curious perfons ; it is propagated by

feeds, which muft be procured as frefii as pofllble

from the countries where the plants grow naturally.

Thefe ffiould be fown iipoh a good hot-bed in the

fpring, and when the plants are fit to rerriovej they

fhould be each planted in a feparate fmall pot, and

plunged'ihto'a hot-bed of tanners bark, obferving to

Ihade them from the fun till they have taken new root

;

then they fhould be treated in the fame way as the

toffee-tree, keeping theni always in the tan-bed in

the ftove. ^
rTHERMOME T'E R, [eso^o^^rpov, of a.-p^.], heat,

and ^fTffw, to rneafure.] An inftrument fl:iewing, or

rather meafurins^ the increafe and decreafe of the

heat, and cold of the air.

Of which there are various kinds ; the conftruftions,

defefts, theories, &c. whereof are as follow.

The conflru5lion of a Thermometer, depending en the

rarefaction of the air.
f *

.^-f
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In the tube C F, to which is

faftened'i glafs ball A, is put

^ quantity of common water,

riiixed with aqua regia^ to pre-

vent its freezing ; and the mix-
ture tinged with a folution of
vitriol, td give it a greennefs;

In filling the tube, care is tak-

en that there be fo much air

left in the ball and tube, as

that vvhen at its greateft con-

denfation in themiddle of Win-

ter, It may juft fill the ball

;

and yet in its greateft rarefac-

tion in fummer, may not drive

all the liquor out of the tube.

To the other "extreme of the

tube is faftened another glafs

ball E F, open to the air at

F. On each fide the tube is

applied the fcale BD, divided

into any nuniber of equal

parts.

Now as the ambient air be-

comes warmer, the air in the

ball and the: top of the tube

expanding, would drive the li-

quor into the lower ball, and

confequently its furface will

defcend \ on the contrary, as the

ambient air grows colder, that

in .the ball becoming eondenfed, the liquor will afc^id.

Ths

i
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ijiru^ion of

In the manner, and with the fame caution as before,

put a little quantity of mercury, not exceeding the

blgnefs of a Pea, into a tube B C, thus bent with

wreaths ; that taking up the lefs height, it may be

the more manageable, and lefs liable to harm :
di-

vide this tube into any number of equal parts, to

fervc for a fcale.

' ; „'

» , •

Here the approaches of the mercury towards the ball

A, will fhew the increafes of the degree of heat. The

reafon is the fame as in the former.

But both thefe inftruments are defeftive in this, that

they are liable to be afted on by a double caufe ; for

not only a decreafe of heat, but alfo an increafe of

weight of the atmofphere, will make the liquor rife

in the one, and the mercury in the other ; and on the

contrary, either an increaie of heat, or decreafe of

weight of the atmofphere, will make it defcend.

'

There beino; fome inconveniencies

attending the Thermometers juft

defcribed, another has been at-

tempted, that Ihould meafure heat

and cold by the rarefa6bionandcon-

denfation of fpirits of wihe';.''tIio'

that be vaftly lefs thari that of air,

and confe'quently the alterations in

' : the air likely to be much lefs fen-

^ fible.

The ftrudure of this Thermometer
is this : on fome little pieces of

Turmerick is poured a quantity of

fpirit of wine, which hereby re-

ceives a red tin£ture -, this being

done, the fpirit of wine is filtrated

through a brown paper, that the

coarfer particles of the root may
be feparated therefrom : with the

fpirit thus tinged and prepared,

they fill a glafs ball with a tube,

and that all the fpirit may not de-

fcend in winter into the ball, it is

convenient to ^ put tlie ball into a

lump of fnow mixed with fait ; or,

if the inftrument be to be made
in fummer, into fpring water,

impregnated with faltpetre, that

the condenfed fpirit may fhew |iow

far it will retire in the extrerpeft

cold. i
-I

If it be ftill at too great a diflance

T H
Yet, as the ratio of yefterday's heat to to-day's, is not

hereby difcovered, this inftrument is not ftridly a

Thermometer, any more than the former.

Here it is to be obferved •,

1. That as the natural gravity of the liquor makes
it tend downward, fo it refifts its afcent out of the

ball into the tube, and that the more as it rifes high-

er, for which reafon it were beft to have the tube ho-

rizontal.

2. Since there muft of neceffity be fome air left in

the void part of the tube over the liquor, that air,

by its elallicity, will tend downward, and of confe-

quence will refift the rife of the liquor, and be com-
prefled by it as it does rife ^ its elafticity therefore is

thus increafed.

3. Since ic is found by experience, that a lefs degree

of heat is communicated more eafily to the fpirit of

wine in the ball than a greater, the rarefaftions of

the fpirit of wine are not proportionable to their pro-

ducing caufes ; efpecially a greater degree of heat

finds more liquor in the tube than a lefs does •, to

which, notwithftanding, the heat may be more eafily

communicated than to that ftagnating in the ball.

On thefe accounts, this laft Thermometer, called the

Florentine Thermometer, becaufe contrived by the

Academifts del Cimento, though it is that which is

in common ufe, is far from being an accurate mea-

4'.
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fure of heat, &c. To v/hich may be added, what

Dr. Halley obferves in the Philofophical Tranfadlions,

that he has learned from thofe that have kept fpirit of

wine long, that it lofes part of its expanfive force in

courfe of time.

Various authors have propofed various methods for

finding a fixed point or degree of heat and cold, from

which to account for the other degrees, and adjuft

the fcale -, fo that obfervations made at the fame or

different times, indifferent places, may be compared

together. ."

; Some note the place the liquor is at in winter, when

'water begms to freeze; and again that in fummer,

when butter placed near the ball of the Thermometers,

melts. The intermediate fpace they divide into two

equal parts; themiddle point whereof anfwers in

their graduation tptebiperate heat ; and each moiety

^-''they fubdivide into ten degrees, adding four other

^; equal degrees on each of the two extremes.
"^ But this method fuppofes the fame degree of heat

and cold to anfwer to the freezing of all water, and

' - < *» (, ^ —

"

from the ball, part of it is to betaken out ; and that

.. the tube may not be much longer than needs, it is

' convenient to immerge the ball, filled with its fpirit,

in boiling water, and to mark the fartheft point to

which the fpirit then rifes.

At this point the tube is to be hermetically fealed by

the flame of a lamp ; and at the fides is to be added

a re as in the former Thermometers.

Now the fpirit of wine rarefying and condenfing very

confiderably, as the heat of the ambient air increafes,

the fpirit will dilate, and corifequently will afcend in

the twbef ; and as the heat decreafes, the fpirit will

defcend, and the degree or quantity of afcent and

defcent will be feen in the fcale. ' .

1 - -* > /

the melting of all butter, as alfo that all Thermome-
ters receive the fame impreffions from the fame degree,

of heat ; all which are contrary to experience.

Others advife, that the ball of the Thermometer be

put into any quantity of fnow and fait, and the point

the liquor'is at to be noted; and that thence the

Thermometer be removed into a deep cave or cellar,

whither no external air reaches; fo that the liquor

receiving the aflion of the temperate heat, may (hew

the degree of temperate heat ; and laftly, they divide

the intermediate fpace into fifteen or more equal parts

which .they continue beyond each extreme ; but this

method is liable to
' the like inconvenience with the

former.

Dr. Halley afTumes, that for a fixed degree of hear>

where fpirits of wine begin to boil ; but there is rea-

fon to iufpeft this too of being precarious; though,

after him, Mr. Amontons retains the degree of heat,

ahfwering to boiling water, for the graduating his

mercurial Thermometer : but as the different fpeci-

fic gravities of water argue a different mafs or tex-

ture, it is highly probable, that the heat of all boil-

ing waters is not the fame, fo that the point is yet

undetermined.

HER MO SCOPE, [of ^sp^^sy heat, and (ry.oTn^y

I view.] An inftrument defigned to ftiew the changes

happening in the air, with refpeft to heat and cold.

The name of Thermofcope is indifferently ufed with

that of thermometer ; however, there is fome diffe-

rence in the literal import of the words ; the firll fig-

nifyine; an inftrument that ftiews or exhibits the

.
''

- - ... - changes
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thanp;rs of heat, &c. to the eye; and tlie latter an

inltrumcnt that meafures thofe changes; on which
foundation the thermometer fliould be a more accu-
rate I'hermofcope.

This difference the excellent Wolfms taking hold of,

defcribes all the thermometers in ufe as Thermolcopes;
ihev/ing, that none of them do properly meafure the

changes of heat, 6:c. and that none of them do more
than indicate the fame.

Though their different heights, yefterday and to-day,

{hew a difference of heat i yet fince they do not dif-

cover the ratio of yefterday's heat to to-day's, they

are not ftriclly thermometers.

The Afta Erud. Lipf. propofcs a method of gradu-

ating the common thermometers fo, as that the une-

qual divifions thereof fhali correfpond to equal de-

grees of heat, whereby the ratio of to-day's heat to

yefterday's will be meafurcd, and confequcatly the

Thermofcope improved into a thermometer.

The method is thus

:

- '
*

"

Take a flehder tube about four palms long, with a

ball fattened to the fame ; pour into it fpirit of wine,

enough juft to fill the ball when furrounded with ice,

and hot a drop oVe'f ; in this ftate feal tlic orifice of
the tube hermetically, and provide fix veflTels, each

capable of containing a pound of water, and fome-

what over-, and in the firft pour eleven ounces of
warm water, into the fecond ten ounces, into the

third nine, &c. - -
.

This done, immerge the tlrermometer into the fiffi:

veflel, and pour into it one ounce of hot water, ob-

ferving how high the fpirit rifes in the tube, and noting

the point with an unit, then remove the tHernlometer

into the fecond veffel, into which are poured tvk>

ounces of hot water, and note the place the fpirit rifes

to with two ; by thus proceeding till the' whole pound
of water is fpent, the inftrument will be found to be

divided into twelve parts, denoting fo many terms or

degrees of heat; fo that at two, the heat is doubje
to that of one ; at three triple, &c.
But Wolfius (hews, that though this method is plau-

fible, yet it is deceitful, and built upon falfe fuppo-

fitions ; for it rakes for granted, we have one degree

of heat, by adding one ounce of hoc to eleven of cold

water, two degrees by adding twD ounces to ten, &c.
It fuppofes that a fingle degree of heat afts on the

fpirit in the" ball of a fingle force, a double with a

double force, &c.
' --- r-..;j..,)

- - ' .

Laftly, it fuppofes, that if the effed be produced in

the thermometer, by the Tieat* of the ambient air,

which is here produced by the hot water, the air has

the fame degree of heat with the water.

But none of thefe fuppofitions are true ; for as to the

firft, allowing the heat of the hot water equally diftri-

buted through the cold, one degree of heat will be

diftributed through eleven parts, two through ten,

. three through nine, &c. taking therefore equal bulks

. ' of water, e. g. a twelfth part of each, the heat will

* not be double in the one, triple in another, &c. T

The firft fuppofition is therefore erroneous,' and fo

. is the fecond ; neither is the heat of the hot water

equally diffufed through the cold ; nor does the heat

of the hot water aft uniformly on the fpirit of wine

;

}. e. not with the fame force all the time of its adion.

For the third fuppofition ; the heat of the ambient air

' a6ls not only on the fpirit of wine on the ball, but

alfo on that in the tube ; and therefore this, as well
_ , _ _ , t "V: f^as that, fliould be changed. ' = > ... </«

Dr. Hook, in order to adjuft the gradations of a ther-

mometer with the greater accuracy, hath contrived

and defcribed an inftrument for that purpofe, in his

Micrographia, p. 38.
i k

The 'u.'ay of filing TljermofcopeSj or fuch cthej- fmall glafs

tubes, with fpirit of 'loine or water.
-

Take the ball of the glafs, and then warm it gently

between your hands ; then heat it very well (though

gently) before a good fire, turning it round, that it

may be ^ equally w^arm ; for, without this caution

H E
there will be danger of its breaking : then applying
the ball to the Hame of a lamp or candle, burning ic

about in it, heat it as hot as you can, without melt-
ing the glafs ; and then fpeedily immerfing the open
end of the pipe into tlie veffel of liquor that you in-

tend to fill it withal, the liquor will rife into it, and
fill it near full.

The reafon of which afcent of the liquor is, that the

air within the ball and the tubes being expelled in

great meafure by the heat, or at Icaft rarefied there

to a very great degree, the immcrfed open end of the

tube keeps oft' the prefTure of the circumambient at-

mofphcre on that part of the liquor that the end of
the tube covers : but the atmofphere prelTes on all

other parts of the liquor in the open veflel ; and,

confequently, there being none, or a very fmall

quantity of air within the tube to hinder it, forces ic

by its weight up into the tube, till it gain an equili-

brium with the preflTure or weigllt of the air without.

If the tube cannot be filled full enough by this me-
thod, the reft may be/upplied by a fmall glafs fun-

nel ; thefliank of v/hich muft be drawn out exceed-

ing flender, and inferted into the orifice of the tube ;

and then, by blowing, 'you may force by your breath

the fpirit of wine into the tube, fo as to fill it quite,

or to what degree you pleafe.

Dr. Hook, in his Micrographia, hath an engine for

graduating his thermometers, to make them true

ftandards of heat and cold.

The thermometers or Thermofcopes are inftruments

of very great ufe to gardeners in the management of

ftoves. They fliew by infpeftion the prefcnt condi-

tion of the air, and whether it be hot or cold; which

day in fummer is the hotteft, and in the winter which

is the coldeft, or any part of the day; and from

thence many ufeful experiments have and may be

made ; viz. how much one fpring exceeds another in

coldnefs ; which baths are the hotteft or coldeft ; and,

if being held in the hand of a perfon in a fever, or

otherwife applied, will nicely fliew the abatement or

increafe of a fever.

The common thermometer which is ufed for hot-

houfes, has a long tube of about two feet in length,

and is about the eighth part of an inch diameter ; and

in this it is remarked, that the air is cold for the

plants when the fpirit rifes to fifteen inches ; that it

is temperate at fixteen inches and a half; that it is

warm when it rifes to eighteen inches ; and this is

the ftandard for Pine apple heat. It is marked for

hot air at twenty inches, and fultry hot at twenty-

one and a half; but in the common thermometers,

thefe degrees are differently marked ; this temperate

: air is about our warm, this warm air our hot, and our

hot air is about.the fame as the fultry.

Thefe thermometers are marked with fome of the

names of the moft remarkable plants which are pieferv-

ed in the hot-houfes; but as the number of thefe plants

has been greatly increased in England of late years, I

'have direded fome thermometers to be made with a

fcale divided into degrees^ and with three different

points of heat marked in claffes, which correfpond

with thefe thermometers ; and under each clafs I have

drawn up lifts of the feveral plants, ranged according

to the degrees of heat in which they are found to fuc-

ceed ; whereby the culture of them is made eafy to

perfons of fmall flcill.*—
"'

i *
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By this means every gardener may know when it is

proper to apply his heat in Its full force, and what

degree of heat ought to be ufed for the welfare of any

plant from any part of the world.

Mr. Patrick has fixed his thermometer to a fcale of

ninety degrees, which are numbered from the top

downwards, and alfo a moveable index fitted to it.

The defign of this is to fliew how the heat or cold is

changed, from the time it was laft looked upon, ac-

cording to the different degrees of heat and cold in

all latitudes ; as by the trial of two thermometers

that have been regulated abroad^ the one by Dr.

Halley, in his late fouthern voyage, and the other by

Capt. Johnfon, in his voyage to Greenland. The
n E firft
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firfl: has a degree of heat under the equirio£lial line,

and the othe? a degree of cold in 88 degrees north

latitude.

Thcle inftrumcnts, the barometer, hygrometer, and

thermometer or Thermofcope, difcover the altera-

tions of the air, as to wet or dry, efpecially if it be

accompanied with a hygrometer -, and the thermo-

meter ihews the condition of the air, as to heat or

cold. .

The method prefcribed to be ufcd in keeping the ac-

counts or obfervations made on the alterations of

thefe inlb-umencs, is that which was ufed by the Hon.

Samuel Molyneux, Efq;
. ,, ,

There muft be a book for the remarks in all the twelve

months of the year, which are to be made fix times

every day. At thefe times you mufl obferve,

I. How the quickfilver riles or falls in the barometer.

2." What is the alteration of the hygrometer.

3. How the fpirits in the thermometer rife or fall.

4. From what point of the compafs the wind blows •,

and alfo with what ftrength, according to the neareft

guefs that can be made.

n. Whether it rains, fnows, hails, &c. and in what

quantity.

Every leaf of the book is to be divided into feveral

columns; thcfirftfor the day of the month and the

v;eek, the fecond for the number of inches and parts

of an inch in the tube of the barometer, where the

quickfilver ftands at the time when the obfcrvation

is made.

The fecond is to be for marking the degrees, which

the index of the hygrometer points to at the fame

time.

The third is for fhewing the number of inches and

parts of an inch, where the fpirits Hand in the ther-

mometer at the time when the obfervation is made.

The fourth is for marking from what point the winds

blow, and their ftrength,

The fifth is for noting the quantity of rain, &c. that

falls, and what difpofition the^clouds and aif liave.J

Take, for example, the followirigyaccountdf the ad

of June, 17^1, which table is infcrted^underneath. -

According to this method, a weather book may be

kept' of the country' a perfon refides in; and by

comparing the motions of the quickfilver and fpirit

with the weatTTer, at fuch times^as the obfervations

are made, a little praftice will enable a perfon to

give a good judgment beforehand what weather will

happen.

The TABLE.

Friday, June Zy

1721.
- -

- - —

Morning at 9.
€ -

F _ - ^ "

Noon,

Afternoon at 3.

Afternoon at 6.
I n
I

' T

I

'

1

Evening at 9.

J - •
_

Midnight.
^

Barometer

,

Inch. Par.

29 98
- >

29 98

29 98
+

29 98
1 —

29 98

29 '98

^-1

_ -I

280
20

300
20

320

5

b'ygromtier, ^.
'With its Di
•vijlom and

""arts.

240

260
20

TFind.
i ',.

Weather*

30 Eafl,brilk Gale. Cloudy.

—^ _ ^ » — '^ - -- '-y

28Eaft,brifkGale,'

or ditto.
1- ., -A

28

27

28

28

Ditto.

Ditto.

L

Ditto, -rl

Ditto.

Ditto.
V -

Dittol

^ ,
>"

- i r

,

Ditto.

1--'

--!-

Ditto.
' ^ t-i^ k

.

A '

* -r.

Mr. Boyle, by placing a thermometer m a cave, which

was cut ftrait into the bottom of a cliff, fronting the

fea, to the depth of 130 feet, found the fpirit ftood,

both in winter and fummer, at a fmall divifion above

temperate 5 -the cave had eighty feet depth of earth

above it,
'

^

I, fays Dr. Hales, marked fix thermometers numeri-

cally, I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. The thermomiCter, number

I, which was the fhorteft, I placed with a fouth af-

pe6t in the open air 5 the ball of number 2, I fet two

inches under ground ; that of number 3, four inches •,

number 4,^ eight inches ; number 5, fixteen inches ^

and number 6, twenty-four inches : and that the

THE
heat of the earth at thofc fcvcral depths may the more
accurately be known, it is proper to place near each
thermometer aglafs tube, fealed at both ends, of the

fame length with the ilcms of the feveral thermome-
ters, and with tinged fpirit of wine in them to the

fame height as in each correfponding thermometer
;

the fcale of degrees of each thermometer being mark-
ed on a fiiding ruler, with an index at the back of it,

pointing to the correfponding tube.

When at any time an obfervation is to be made, bv
moving the index to point to the top of the fpirit in

that tube, an accurate allowance is hereby made for

very diff'erent degrees of heat and cold in the Items

cf the thermometers at all depths; by which means
the fcale of degrees will ihew truly the degrees of heat

in the balls of the thermometers, and confequendy

the refpeftive heats of the earth at the feveral depths

where they are placed.

The. ftems of thefe thermometers, which were above

the ground, were fenced from weather and injuries,

by Iquare wooden tubes. The ground they were

placed in, was a brick earth in the midddle of my
garden.

July the 30th he began to keep a regifter of their

rife and fall : during the following month of Auguft

he obferved, that when the fpirit in the thermometer,

number i, (which wasexpofed to the fun) was about

noon rifen to 48 degrees, then the fecond thermome-

ter v/as 45, the fifth 33, and the fixth 31 ; the third

and fourth at intermediate degrees : the fifth and fixth

thermometers kept nearly the fame degree of heat,

both night and day, till tov/ards the latter end of the

month J when, as the days grew Ihorter and cooler,

and the nights longer and cooler, they then fell to 25
and 27 degrees.

Now fo confiderable a heat of the fun, at two feet

depth under the earth's furface, mud needs have a

ftrong influence in raifing the moiilure at that and

greater depths, whereby a very great and condnual

reek muft always be afcending during the warm fum-

mer feafon, by night as well as by day ; for the heat

at two feet deep is nearly the fame night and day ;

the impulfe of the fun- beams giving the moifturc of

the earth a briik undulatino; motion ; which watery

particles, when feparated and rarefied by heat, afcend

in the form of a vapour \ and the vigour of the warm
and confined vapour (fuch as that which is one, tv^o^

or fhree feet deep in the earth) mult be very confi-

derable, fo as to penetrate the roots with fome vigour ;.

as we may reafonably fuppofe from the vaft force of

confined vapour in seolipies, in the digefter of bones,

and the engine to raife water by fire.

. If plants v/ere not in this manner fupplied with moif-

ture, it were impoffible for them to fubfift under the

fcorching heat within the tropics, where they have no
rain for many months together ; for though the dews

are much greater there than in thefe more northern

climates, yet, doubtlefs, where the heat fo much ex-

ceeds ours, the whole quantity evaporated in a day

there, does as far exceed the quantity that falls by

night in dew, as the quantity evaporated here in a

fummer's day is found to exceed the quantity of dev/
k-- ' -. l'

* —

which falls in the night.

But the dew which falls in a hot fummer feafon cannot

poflibly be of any benefit to the roots of trees ; becanfe

it is remanded back from the earth by the following

day's heat, before fo fmall a quantity of moifture can

have foaked to any confiderable depth.
'^"'

The great benefit therefore of dew in hot weather

muft be^ by being plentifully Jm.bibed into vegeta-

bles, thereby not only refrefiiing them forthe pre-

fent, but alfo furnifiiing them with a frefh fupply of

moifl:ure, towards the great expences of the fuccced-

ing day.

It is therefore probable, that the roots of trees ana

plants are thus, by means of the fun's warmth, cor,-

ilantly irrigated with frefh fupplies of m^. iiture ;

which, by the fame means," infinuates itfelf with

fome vigour into the roots ; for if the moifture of

the earth were not thus aduated, the roots muft tiien

receive

^-

\ .
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receive all th^lr nourifhment merely by ia^ibibing the

next aJjoinlng moifbure wich the earth ; and confe-

quently ihe ihcll of the earth, next the furface of the

roots, would always be confiderably drier, the nearer

it is to the root, which I have not obfcrved to be ib.

And by expcrinients .8 and 19, the roots would be

very hard put to it to imbibe fufficient moifture in dry

fnaimcr weather, if it were not thus conveyed to

them by tlie penetraring warmth of the fun ; whence

by the fame genial heat, in conjunftion with the at-

traction of the capillary fap-velfels, it is carried up
through the bodies and branches of vegetables ; and

thence paffing into the leaves, it is there mod vigo-

rouOy atted upon in thofe thin plates, and put into an

lindulatincr motion by the fun's Vir'armrh, whereby it

is moll pleneifully thrown off, and perfpired through

their furface ^ whence, as foon as it is difentangled, it

mounts with great rapidity in the free air.

But when, towards the latter end of Oftober, the vi-

gour of the fun's influence is fo much abated, that

the firft thermometer vvas fallen to three degrees above

the freezing point, the fecond to ten degrees, the fifth

to fourteen degrees, an J the fixth to fixteen degrees
;

. then the brifK undulations of the moifture of the

earth, and alfo of the afcending fap, much abating,

the leaves faded and fell off.

The greatcH: degree of cold in the following winter,

was in the firtl twelve days of November, daring

which time, the fpirit in the firfl thermometer was

fallen four degrees below the freezing point, the

deepcft thermometer ten degrees ; the ice. on ponds

was an inch thick j the fun's greateft warmth at the

winter folftice, in a very ferene, calm, frofty day,

was, againft a fouth afpefl: of a wall, 19 degrees, and

in a free open air, but 11 degrees above the freezing

point.

From the 10th of January to the 29th of March was

a very dry feafon, when the green Wheat was gene-

rally the fined that was ever remembered : but from

the 29th of March, 1725, to the 29th of September

following, it rained more or lefs everyday, except

ten or twelve days about the beginning of July ^ and

that whole feafon continued fo very cool, that the fpi-

rit in the firft thermometer rofe but to 24 degrees, ex-

cept now and then a fliort interval of fun-fnine ; the

fecond only to 20 degrees, the fifth and fixth to 24
and 23 degrees, with very little variation-, fo that,

during ,this whole fummer, thofe parts of roots which

were two feet under ground, had three or four degrees

more warmth than thofe which were but two inches

under ground ; and at a medium, the general degree

of heat^through this v^hole ftimmer, both above and

underground, was not greater than the middle of the

preceding September. - * - *%- .'^,^.. ^.;
: .;

THLASPI. Tourn.Inft. R.H. 212. tab. loi.Lin.

Gen. Plant. 719. [exaWt, fo called of Sxaw, tocom-

prefs or fqueeze together, becaufe the feed-veffels of

It are very muchcomprefled.J Midiridate, or Treacle

Muftard. . ) ,../-

2.
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folio majus. C. B. P. 106. MitlridateMuJlardy crBaf-
tard Crefs,

,

Thlaspi {/tvenfe) filiculis orbiculatis, foliis oblon-
gis dentatis glabris. Flor. Lapp. 251. Treacle Mujiard
ivith Grbicular pods, and oblong, indented^ fmoGth leaves.

Thlafpi arvenfe filiquis latis. C. B. P.

« i

The Characters are. ' --

-* J i^#' d r- -.-
4 .. 'X. h^k

^he empdemcnt of theflower is cqmpofed offour oval con-

cave petals which fall off. Theflower has four ovalpetals

double theflze of the empalement^placed i'tiform ofa crofs ;

it has fix flamina half the length of the petals, t'wo of

which are fijorter than the others, terminated by acute

fumnuts, and a roundifjj cotnpreffed germen fupporting a

flngleftyle the length of the flamina, crowned by an.obtufe

'

ftigma. The germen afterward becomes an oval, heart-

fhaped, compreffed little pod, with an acute border divided

into two cells by an intermediate partition, containing two

or three feeds iii each. • -^ v-t „

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedlion of

Linnseus's fifteenth clafs, wTiich contains thofe plants

whofe flowers have four long and two ftiorter ftamina,

and the feeds a^e included in fhort pods.

The Species are, ^

I, Thlaspi {Campeftre) filiculis fubrotundis, foliis fa-

gittatis dentatis incanis. Hort. Cliff. 330. Treacle

Muflard with roundifh pods, and arrow-pointed, hairy

^

and indented leaves, Thlafpi arvenfe, vaccaria^ iricano

Muftard, or Penny Crefs.

105. Treacle

C B. P. 106.

3. Thlaspi {Perfoliatum) filiculis obcordatis, foliis cau-
linis cordatis glabris fubdentatis, petalis longitudi-
necalycis, caule ramofo Lin. Sp. Plant. 902. ^Treacle

Muftard with heart-ftoaped, fmccth^ indented leaves, the
petals of the flower as long as the empalemcnt, and a
branching ftalk, Thlafpi arvenfe, perfoliatum majus.

The greater^ wild, perfoliate Treacle

Muftard.

4. Thlaspi {Alpeftre) filiculis obcordatis, foliis fubden-
tatis, caulinis amplexicaulibus, petalis longitudine
calycis, caule fimplici. Lin. Sp. Plant. 903, Treacle

Muftard with heartfljaped leaves embracing the ftalks^

the petals of the flower as long as, the empalemcnt, and a
flngleftalL Thlafpi perfoliatum minus. C.B. P. 106.
The leaft perfcliate Treacle Muftard.

5. Thlaspi \Peregrinum) filiculis fuborbiculatis, foliis

lanceolatis integerrimis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 903. Treacle

Muftard with orbicular pods, and fpear-fhaped entire

leaves, Thlafpi capfulis cordatis peregrinum. Bocc.
Hi ft. 2. 927. Foreign Treacle Muflard with heart-fhap^

ed pods.

6. Thlaspi {Alliaceum) filiculis fubovatis ventricofis, fo-

liis oblongis obtufis dentatis glabris. Prod. Leyd. 334.
Treacle Muftard with almoft ovalfwelling pods, and ob-

long, blunt, fmooth, indented leaves. Thlafpi Allium
redolens. Mor. Hift. 2. p. 297. Treacle Muftard with
the fmell of CarlicL '

-

7. Thlaspi {HirtU7n) filiculis fubrotundis pilofis, foliis v

caulinis fagittatis hirfutis. Prod. Leyd. 333. Treacle

Muftard with roundifh hairy pods, and hairy arrow-

pointed leaves on the ftalks. Thlafpi villofum capfulis

hirfutis. C. B. P. 106. Perennial Mithridate Muftard.
8. Thlaspi {Montanum) filiculis obcordatis, foliis gla-

bris radicalibus carnofis obovatis integerrimis, cauli-

nis amplexicaulibus corollis calyce majoribus. Lin.

Sp. Plant. 902. Treacle Muftard with heart-ftjapcdpods,

the lower leaves fmooth and entire, and the upper em-
'

bracing the ftalks. Thlafpi foliis globulari^. J. B. 2.

p. 926. Treacle Muftard with a blue Daify leaf.

The firft fort grows naturally amongft the Corn in

, divers parts of England, as alfo on the fide of dry
banks ; it is a biennial plant, which perifhesfoon af-

ter it has ripened its feeds. The root is compofed of -

^ ^ ligneous fibres which fpread in the ground -, the

leaves are near three inches long, narrow at their bafe,

and broader toward their points, where they have fe-

' vefal indentures •, they are hoary on both fides. The
ftalk rifes about a foot high, branching out toward
the top, and is pretty clofely garniftied with leaves

placed alternately, fitting clofe to the ftalks, whofe
ears embrace the ftallc. The flowers are produced in

ftiort fpikes at the end of the ftalks ; they are fmall,

white,' and compofed of four petals placed in form
of a crofs ; thefe appear in June, and are fuccceded

by roundilh capfules having two cells, containing two
or three feeds in each, which ripen in Auguft. The
whole 'plant has a warm biting tafte. The feeds of

this are frequently ufed inftead of thofe of the next,

which is the fort diredled to enter the compofition of

.Venice treacle. >; ,. •
' -'..>^'i •-

; : • . .

The fecond fort is an annual plant, which grows na-

; turally in feveral parts of England : T have found it

growing in plenty in the meadows on the right hand
: fide of Godalming.'._ The root of this is compofed

of flender fibres ; the ftalk rifes a foot high, is an-

gular, channelled, and fmooth ; the leaves are about

two inches long, are fmooth and indented, of a deep

sreen colour, and fit clofe to the ftalks •, the flowers -

are produced in loofe fpikes toward the upper part of

the ftalks; they are fmall, white, and compofed of

four petals placed croflwife like the former ; thefe

are fucceeded by broad, flat, rouhdilh, comprefi^ed

pods, having leafy borders which have two .cells,

oach
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each containing two or three dark brown feeds tafling

like (iarlitk. ft Mowers in June, :ind the ieeds which

are an inirredient in Theriaca, ripen in Auguil.

The third fore is an annual pkmt, which grows natu-

11 :_ .],„ .^^.-rl-iorn /-rMinripc r\f l^"nalnnd. 1 lie
in the northern counties of Englan

ftaiks of this rife about nine inches high, which are

divided at the top into fevcral branches, which are

clothed with oblong heart-lkaped leaves, whofe bale

embrace the ftaiks •, they are fmooth and entire. The

flowers are fmall, white, and are produced in looie

lliort fpikes at the end of the branches : they appear

the beginning of June, and the Ieeds ripen early in

The fourth fort is an annual plant, which grows na-

turally in fome parts of England ;
the ftalk riles

about four inches high, is fingle, and never branches

out ; the leaves embrace the Italks at their bafe ;
the

flowers are produced at the top of the ftaiks ; the

petals are the lize of the empalement, which are

fucceeded by roundifh heart-ftiaped pods, containing

round feeds. „ . ^. ., ... ,.

The fifth fort grows naturally in Sicily -, this is a bi-

ennial plant, whofe Italks rife eight or nine inches

hicrh, branching out toward the top, and are garnifh-

ed°with blunt thick leaves, of a grayifh colour, which

are fpear-fliaped^and entire -, they are placed oppofite,

fittino- clofe to the fl:alk -, they have a bitter warm

tafte.'' The flowers are produced in loofe fpikes at

the top of the ftaiks -, they are fmall and of a purple

. colour, having four heart-fliaped petals placed in

- form of a crofs -, thcfe are fucceeded by heart-fhaped

' pods of a fine green colour, which are divided into

two cells, each containing three or four fmall, oblong,

yellowifh feeds, which have an acrid tafte. It flowers

• in June, and the feeds ripen in Auguft.

The fixth fort is an annual plant, which grows natu-

rally in the northern parts of Europe ; this rifes about

fix or eight inches high. The ftalk branches toward

the top, and is garnilhed with oblong, fmooth, blunt

leaves which are a little indented ; thefe fit clofe to

the ftalk, and, if bruifed, have a ftrohg^ fcent of

• Garlick. The branches are terminated by loofe

. fpikes oif fmall white flowers, compofed of four

• "roundifh petals, placed in form of a crofs •, thefe ap-

•oear in June, and are fucceeded by fwelling round-

ih pods, containing a few dark brown feeds whicji 1

1

J
ii i -^-fi r<^ .-*%- -i* *v,.V 4a^W-ii< *i*

Wale

few places in England •, this has a perennial creeping

root. The lower leaves are oblong and hoary -, they

are very ftightly finuated, but not indented on the

edges. The ftaiks are about five or fix inches long,

and are bent toward the ground" -, the flowers are ra-

ther larger than thofe of the firft fort, but are of the

It
i fame form; the pods are hoary, but not hairy.

* flowers in Mav, and the feeds ripen in July. -4
'^ ,...

- orows naturally oh the fide of a bank beyond Wandf-

:
' worth in the road to Putney. ;^^h^>^ ^

'"
> '- '-ff.ir*'''-

. The eighth fort grows naturally upon the Alps, and

• in Tome' pai-ts of YorkIh ire in dry ftony paftures.

'.

' The root of this is perennial and creeping •, the ftaiks

rife four or five inchesjiigh ; the .lower^ leaves are

> wedcre-fhaped,-'- being broad and rounde'd at 'their

p^bin'fsV'btifnarrow at their bafe; of a deep' greenco-

(. foijf,'' and fentire ; thofe upon the ftaiks are rounda-,

•*f:-^AM ' fjt yery clofe, 'V The flowers' are produced in

loofe iM"^- - V 1

white, Ihaped like thofe of the other forts, and

apfiear in May; thefe are fucceeded by roundifh

- heart-fhaped pods divided mto two cells, each con-

-» taining two or three brown feeds which ripen in July.

^Thefe plants are propagated by feeds, which fhould

-be'fown where the plants are to remain, which may
' be performed either in the fpring or autumn, but the

latter is to be preferred, becaufe the feeds at that fca-

fon nevet fail •, and the plants which come up fcefore

winter will grow much ftronger, and produce a great-

er quantity of feeds than thofe which are fown in the

fpring, efpecially if the feafon proves dry ; and there

is very little danger of the plants being injured by

r H u
frofl: in winter, if they are upon dry ground. \\\'r::

the plants come up, they will require jio otlier c:\vc

but to thin them where they arc too clofe, and keep
them* clean from weeds.

The two forts v;hich are firft mentioned, m.ay be cul-

tivated for their feeds to be uled in medicine', fothele

m.iy be fown thin upon beds of lifjht ground, in the

fame v/ay as tor othef garden plants, and wlicn they

come up, the ground Ihould be hoed to ciellroy the

wcedsj and where the plants are too thick, they iliouKl

be cut up in the fame manner as is praftifed for Oni-
ons, Carrots, &C. leaving them three or four inche^'^

apart, and by twice hoeing the ground, if it is v/cll

performed, and in dry weather, will keep the ground
clean till the feeds are ripe.

The other forts' art feldom cultivated but in botanic

gardens for variety, fo a few plants of each will be
fufficient ; therefore thefe may be fown in drills, and
when the plants come up they muft be thinned, and
kept clean from weeds. If the feeds of thefe plants

are permitted to fcatter, the plants will come up
without care.

THISTLE. See Carduus.
THORN APPLE. See Datura.
T H O R N, the Glaftenbury. See Mespilus and Cra-

TEGUS.

THUNDER is defined by fome to b? a noife in th

loweft region of the air, excited by afudden kindling

of fulphureous exhalations.

Some alfo account for it, by fuppofmg two clouds

impending over one another, the upper and rarer

whereot bccomino; condenfcd by a frefli acceffion of

the air, railed thither by warmth from the io^vcr

parts of the atmofohere, or driven upon it by the

wind, immediately falls forcibly down upon the lower

and denfer clouds, by which fall the air interpofed

between the two being comprefTed, that next the ex-

tremities of the two clouds is fqueezed out, and leaves

. room for the extremity of the upper cloud to clofe

-tight upon the under. Thus a great quantity of air

is inclofed, which, efcaping through fome v/inding

irregular vent or pafTage, occaftons the noife we call

.Thunder. '

'-^
^;

^̂

'f-^ »— i.'S^,-,^

^^p

: But this only reaches to the ph^enomena of Thunder

_
/heard without lightening, and in effeft we have now
a better folution: that Thunder is not occafioned by

I
: . the falling of the clouds, but by the kindling of ful-

phureous exhalations in the fame manner as the noife

of aurum fulminans.

Sir Ifaac Newton fays, there are fulphureous exhala-

tions always afcending into the air, when the earth is

dry ; there they ferment with the nitrous acids, and

fometimes taking fire, generate into Thunder, light-

nino;, &c.
• That befides thp vapours raifed from water, &c-

there are alfo exhalations carried off from fulphur,

bitumen," volatile falts, &c. is pafl all doubt. The
.'vaft quantity of fulphureous and bituminous matter

all over the furface of the earth, and the volatile

falts of plants and animals, afford fuch an ample flock

thereof;, that it is ^no wonder the air fhould be filled

: .with fuch particles, raifed higher and lower, '
accord-

ing toltieir greater or lefs degree of fubtilty and afti-

vity, and more copioufly fpread in this^'or that quar-

ter^ according tothedirfeftidns of the winds, &c."

•The atrfl'ofphere about the earth abounds with nitrous

particles of a fpirituous nature, ,
which are every

where carried along with it ; befides which_ fort of

particles, there are others raifed up into the air which

may be fomewhat of .the nature of fulphureous, ni-

trous, and other combuflible bodies, as we fee fpinc

of wine, fplrit of turpentine, camphire, and almcit

. all other combuflible bodies, will by heat be rarefied

into the form of air or fmoke, and be raifed up into

the air. • - ;

'•'^- ' -

All which, if they have a fufficient degree of hear,

will catch Are, or be turned into flame by the nitrou'?

parts of the air, as thoufands of experiments might

be brought to prove.
, . , / 1 I .
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Dr. Wcillis in Philof. Tranfact. N° 231, fays, That
'I'hunder and lightning arc lb very like the effctfls of

fired gunpowder, that we may reafonably judge they

proceed from the like caufe.

Kow the prinipal ingredients in gunpowder are nitre

and fulphur (the admiffion of charcoal being chiefly

to keep their parts feparate, for the better kindling of

it;) fo that if we fuppofe in the air a convenient

tnixture of nitrous asdfulphureous vapours, and thofe

by accident to take fire, fuch explofion may well fol-

low with noife and light, as in the firing of gun-
powder ; and being once kindled, it will run from
place to place, as the vapour leads it, like as in a

train of gunpowder, with the like effefts.

This explofion, if high in the air, and far from us,

will do no mifchief, or not confiderable, like a parcel

of gunpowder fired in the open air, where nothing is

near enough to be hurt by it j but if the explofion be

near to us, or amongft us, it may kill men or cattle,

tear trees, fire gunpowder, break houfes, or the like,

which gunpowder would do in the like circumftances.

This nearnefs or farnefs may be eftimated by the dif-

tance of the time between feeing the flafh of lightning,

and hearing the clap of Thunder ; for though in their

generation they be fimultaneous, yet light moving
' fafter than found, they come to us fucceffively.

I have obferved, that commonly the noife is about fe-

ven or eight feconds after the flafh, but fometlmes it

is much Iboner, in a fecond or two, or lefs than that,

jufl" afcertheflaflji and then the explofion muft needs

be very near us, and even amongft us, and in fuch

I have more than once prefaged the expeda-

tion of mifchief, and it hath proved accordingly.

The noife of Thunder is more divdrfified in cloudy

weather, becaufe the air is varioufly reverberated from

the clouds to us ; but if there are no clouds, the air

flows through the open fpaces to our ears, more freely

and evenly, and it frequently lightens in fuch weather

without Thunder, becaufe the inflammation confift:s

only of fulphureous particles, and on the contrary it

often thunders in cloudy weather without any light-

ning appearing vifibly, becaufe it is intercepted by

the clouds.

Rain generally attends Thunder and lightning, either

at the fame time, or foon after, and it frequently rains

fafter after a clap of Thunder, fo that rain feems to

be the effeft of Thunder: > y^^ : -^j

cafes.

4-*:-

4

As for Thunderbolts ; wHen it "thunder and lightens,

there fometimes falls a Thunderbolt. This Thunder-

bolt is a moft rapid flame, that darts out of the clouds

to the ground, and ftrikes every thing that is in its

way, and it is obferved to have, the following peculiar

pha^nomena :
"" :*:;«s. *»*:.*

."^"'-

1. That it oftener ftrikes upon high places than low,

as upon mountains, towers, fteeples, trees, &c. .

2. That it fometimes burns peoples clothes without

hurting their bodies. ' ^

3. That it fometimes breaks their bones, and at the

fame time does not hurt their flefh or their garments.

That it has melted of broken a fword in a fcabbard

without hurting the fcabbard ; and, on the contrary,

has fometimes burnt the fcabbard all over, and at the

fame time done no harm to the fword.

• t'rom thefe confiderations we may conclude that a

Thunderbolt is an exhalation kindled on a fudden,

and is copious enough to be hurried down to us by

winds. .
i ....

Thunderbolts are moft commonly darted aflope

through the air, and this may be occafioned by the

winds, which feldom or never blow downright. And
it is probable, that the flame is beaten down by the

wind, and reaches the ground before the matter of it

is quite fpent.
"

.
.,

And this may be the reafon that for the moft part

they ftrike upon high places ; for, as they fall ob-

liquely through the air, they often in their way meet

with mountains, towers, &c. and the reafon that the

force of their flame is very different, is probably from

the difference of the exhalations which form the

Thunderbolts, the bodies from which they are col-

T H U
lefted being fulphureous, bituminou*;, or faline, and
from thence it may be, that it fometimes burns gar-

ments, at the fame time that itpafies over the bodies

without doing them any harm.

Sometimes it penetrates the foft flelh harmlcfsly, and
yet breaks the hard bones, as gold and other metals

are diflTolved by aqua-regia and aqua-fortis, and in the

mean time the paper fliall not be hurt by them : and
for the fame reafon it is, that a fword may be melted

in a fcabbard, and yet the fcabbard remain entire ;

and fo it would be if they were both laid together in

aqua-fortis, becaufe the acute parts of the aqua-fortis

do not operate upon the foft matter, the particles of

which are branched, as they do upon harder bodies,

into the pores of which they infinuate themfelves, and

diflblve the contexture.

The eS'efts of lightning upon vegetables ire fome-

. times very great ; it fplits down trees, and there has

been many inftances where the bodies of large trees

have been torn to pieces, and the chips fcactered to a

great diftance, but inftances of this are pretty rare.

The killing of branches or parts of trees is very com-
mon and fudden •, for when this happens, that part of

the tree where the lightning ftrikes, will in a very few

hours appear as dead as if it had been fome days fe-

vered from the trees.

THURIFEROUS fignifies bearing or producing

frankincenfe.

THUYA. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 5S6. tab. 358. Lin.

. Gen. Plant. 957. [fo called of -S-Jco, to perfume with

fmoke, becaufe this plant hath a penetrating fmeil.]

The Arbor Vitas, vulgo ; in French, ^r^re de Vie.

The Characters are, .

// has male and female flowers in the fame plant ; the

maleflowers are produced in an oval katkin* 'Theflowers

areplaced oppq/ite upon the common foot-ftalk^ eachflower

embracing it with its bafe \ thefe come out of an oval con-

cave fcale ; they have no petals^ but have four ftamina

which are fcarce difcernible ; their fummits adhere to the

bafe of the fcale of the empalement. The female flowers

. are colle^ed in a common almofl oval cone, two flowers

flanding oppoftte in each fcale j th^ have no petals^ but

have a fmall germen, fupporting a flender ftyl\ crowned

by a fingle ftigma \ thefe are fucceeded by an oblong oval

cone^ opening longitudinally, whofe fcales are almofl equals

convex on the ou^tde, and obtufe, each containing an oblong

feed with a membranaceous wing, ... .:_ /

This genus . of plants is ranged in the riinth fedlon

of Linn^us's twenty-firft clafs, which "coritaihs thofe

plants which have' male and female flowers on the

fame plant, and their ftamina are collefted in one body.-

The Species are, -
^"

.
-^

1. Thuya (Occidentalis) ftrobilis ^laevibus, fquamis ob-

tufis. Hort. Clifi: 449. Thuya with fmooth cones and oh-

tufefcales. Thuya Theophrafti. C. B. P. 488. The

common Arhcr Vit^e,

2. Thuya (Qrientalis) ftrobilis fquarrofis, fquamis acu-

minatis reflexis. Hort. Upfal. 289. Thuya with rugged

conesy andacute-pointed reflexed fcales. Thuya ftrobilis

uncinatis, fquamis reflexo-acuminatis. Flor. Leyd.

Prod. 87. The China Arbor Vit^e.

The firft fort grows naturally in Canada, Siberia, and

other northern countries, but has been long an inha-

bitant in the Englifti gardens. In fome of thefe gar-

dens, which have not been altered, there are fome of

thefe trees which are of a large fize: it has a ftrong

woody trunk, which rifes to the height of forty feet or

more. The bark, while young, is fmooth, and of a dark

brown colour, but, as the trees advance, the bark be-

comes cracked and lefs fmooth. The branches are

produced irregularly on every fide, ftandingalmoft ho-

rizontal, and the young flender flioots frequently hang

\downward; thefe branches ftand but thin, and the

younger branches only are garniftied with leaves, fo

that when the trees are grown large, they make but

an indifferent appearance, being fo thinly clothed with

leaves. The young branches are flat, and the fmall

' leaves are placed imbricatim over each other like the

fcale of fifh ; the flowers are produced from the fide of

the vouns branches, pretty near to the foot-ftalk ;
the

13 F milk
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male flowers grow in oblong katkins, and between

thcfe the female flowers are collefted in form of cones.

When the former have fhed their farina, they foon af-

ter drop oflf, but the female flowers are fucceeded by

oblong cones, having obtufe fmooth fcales, containing

one o? two oblong feeds. It flowers early in the

fpring, and the feeds ripen in September. The leaves

of this tree have a rank oily fcent when bruited.

The fecond fort grows naturally in the northern parts

of China, where it rifes to a confiderable height, but

this has not been long enough in Europe to have any

trees of large fize here. The feeds of this fort were

firit fent to Paris by fome of the mifrionanes, and

there are fome of the trees growing in the gardens of

fome curious perfons there, which are more than

twenty feet high. The branches of this fort grow

clofer together, and are much better adorned with

leaves, which are of a brighter green colour, fo make

H
not to water thcfe cuttings or layers, nor flioultJ the

plants be much watered when they are traiii'plantcd,

for the fanie reafon : but as there are many i)laiits

now in England which ripen their Iceds, To thoic who
can be iupplied with them ihould prefer tiiis to both

the other methods of propagating the plants ; for,

ter the tv.'ofirft years, the leedling plants will grcjtiv

outrtrip the other in growth, and the plants growirn:

with their branches clofer, will be much handlomcr.
'

Thcfe feeds fhould be fown foon after they are ripe,

which is in the fpring, Thefe fhould be fown in pots

filled with foft loamy earth, and plunged into the

ground in an eaft border, where they may have only

the morning fun, obferving always to keep the pots

clean from weeds. Sometimes thefe feeds will cGn;c

up the fame year, but tliey often lie in the ground

till the next fpring; therefore the pots Ihould be put

in a common hot- bed frame in winter, and in the

a much better appearance than the other ; and being fpring the plants will come up ; thefe mufl: not be too

very hardy, is efteemed much preferable to moft of
|

much expofed to the fun the firft year, and if in the

the evero-reen trees with fmall leaves, for ornament
j

next winter they are flickered under a frame, it will

in gardens. The branches of this tree crofs each other 1 be a good way to preferve them, and the fpring fol-

at ritrht angles ; the leaves are flat, but the Angle di- I lowing they may be tranfplanted into beds, and treated

vifions of the leaves are flender, and the fcales are
j

in the fame way as thoje propagated by cuttings.

fmaller, and lie clofer over each other than thofe of
"

"

"
- - • -M

The Characters are,

has an empalcment of one leaf whofe brim is cut into

into two lips -, the upper lip is broad^ and has three equal

the firfl: fort. The cones are alfo much larger, and of

a beautiful gray colour j their fcales end in acute re-

flexed points, _ . , _
.

Both thefe trees may be propagated by feeds, layers, I points \ the under is narrow^ and cut into two parts.

or cuttings. The firft fort is commonly propagated
j

'I'be flower is of one petal, of the lip kind. "The upper

by cuttings -, thefe fliould be planted in September, | lip is concave^ and cut into two chtufe fegments. The

upon a fliady border and in a loamy foil \ the cut- ofl equal points ; // has ft

tines fhould be chofen from the ftioots of the fame
j

flenderftamina^ the two under being flo

year, with a fmall joint of the former yearns wood fummits

\
*

s

at the bottom of each. Thefe fhould be planted three
j

four-pointed germen fupporting a flender half bifid ftyle^

or four inches deep, in proportion to their length,
j

crowned by acute ftigmas. The germen afterward become

treading the ground clofe to them, to prevent the I four feeds which ripen in the empalcment.

admifTion of air. If the following fpring fliould This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

pVove dry, there fhould be a little mulch laid over the I ^ Linnseus's fourteenth clafs, which includes thofe plants

furface of the ground to prevent its aiyirig"; where
j

whofe flowers have two long and two fliorter ftamina,

this is performed in time, it will fave the trouble of
i i r

^ •- — :- ^i- \^.^^^.

watering the cuttings, and it will be much better

for them, becaufe when thefe are putting out their

young fibres, if they are iriucTl watered, it will rot

them while fhef are tender.. Thefe cuttings will be

rooted enough to tranfplant fey the next autumn, when
^ ...

they may be either planted in beds, or in nurfery rows
J
2. Thymbra {Verticillata) flonbus verticiUatis. Lin. Sp,

to be trained up.
^ '"'

Wh

and the feeds ripen in the einpalement,, _- .-.L

;^vThe Species are, - ^ --' --*
J r.,^

- i'

T . Thymbra {Spicata) flonbus fpicatis. Lin. Sp. Plant.

£f

Thymbra with fpiked fl\

Macedoni
Mountain Macedonian Hyffop

-3. z.

Thymbra with whorledfli Hyflbpus

propagated by layers, the young
j

anguftifolia, montana, afpera. C. B. P.. 218; Roughs

Mountain Hyffop

Mount

t

-

branches only fliould be laid down in autumn, which

will alfo put c^it roots by the next autumn, when they

may be taken up, and tranfplanted in the fame man-
j

Macedonia, ana in opain j ins ii luw imuuuy yi^ii^

ner as thofe raifed from cuttings: but although thefe I like Heath, branching out into flender ligneous ftalks

are very expeditious methods of propagating this tree,
I

which are fix or eight inches long, covered with a

yet thofe who are defirous to have large trees, Ihould '
* '

'" " '^"^ " '^^
'
''^^^"^

"'^'^

always propagate them by feeds, for the plants fo

raifed will be much preferable to the other.

There is a variety of the firft fort with variegated

leaves, which fome people keep in their gardens for

the fake of variety j but as this proceeds from a weak-

nefs in the plants, fo whenever the plants become ^ -- • u •

ftrong and vigorous, they always return to their plain I flowers peep, with their two lips ; the upper is con-

brown bark, and garniflied with narrow acute-pointed

leaves about half an inch long, fitting clofe to the

ftalks oppofite •, they have an aromatic odour when

bruifed. The ftalks are terminated by thick clofe

fpikes of purple flowers, near two inches long. The

empalements are ftiff and hairy ; they are cut half

their length into acute fegments, out of thefe the

colour again, to prevent which they generally pknt cave and arched, the under is cut into three equal por-

be d. Thefe appear

preferved by propagating the plants either by cuttings

or layers.

June and July

times fucceeded by feeds which ripen in autumn

The China fort is generally propagated by layers in I The fecond . fort grows naturally in bpain ana ita^y

;

the fame way as the former ; but the cuttings of this,
J

this has a fhrubby ftalk which feldom rifes much more

if rightly managed, will take root very freely j but
j

than a foot high, putting out many fmall "g"^^"^

moft people have over-nurfed them. If thefe are! branches,whicharegarni(hed with narrow Ipear-ihaped
- "' ' leaves which have many punftures ; they ftand oppo-

fite, and are of an aromatic flavour. The flowers

grow in whorled fpikes at the end of the branches. The

leaves which ftand under each whorl are broader than

thofe below, and are covered with fine hairs. Th

pofed to the eaft, and before hard froft fets in, and the

furface of the ground" covered with old tanners bark

about two inches thick, it will prevent the froft from

penetratin

in the' fpring, it will alfo keep the ground moift ; I flowers are purple, and fit clofe to the (talks
;
tne

for if thefe cuttings, or the layers of this fort are wa- 1 upper lip is concave and ends with two obtufe points,

' " ^ . . -
I

fhe lower ends with three equal points. Thefe appear

about the fame time with the other, and in warm Ica-
tered in tlie Ipring, when they are beginning to put

out young fibres, it will certainly rot them, as I have

frequently experienced ; therefore I advife every one fons the feeds ripen in England,
Thefe

"..

^,
-<*^
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or eight weeks.

THY
Thcfe plants are propagated by feeds, which fhould be

ibwn in the fprJng on a bed of light earth, where, if

the feeds are good, the plants will appear in about fix

When they come up they muft be

kept'clean from weeds, and in July they will be fit to

remove, at which time part of them fliould be planted

in fmall pots \ and the other may be planted in a warm

border of dry ground, being careful to fliade them

from the fun, and fupply them with water till they

* have taken new root ; after which, thofe in the full

crround will require no other care but to keep them

clean from weeds; and, if the winter fiiould prove

. very fevere, they fhould be covered with mats, or fome

- other covering to protect them, for the young plants

are in greater danger of being deftroyed than thofe

which are older. ^ Thofe plants in the pots fhould be

Ihekered under a common frame in winter, where

they may enjoy the free air in mild weather, and be

protefted from hard froft. ' !

Thefe plants will live in the open air in England un-

lefs the winters prove very fevere, efpecially if they

are planted in a poor, dry, ftony foil.

THYMELiEA. See Daphne and Passerina.

THYMUS. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 196. tab. 93. Lin.

Gen. Plant. 646. [ib called of 0J©-, odour, becaufe

a very odorous plant ; or of (d\JiJi.h-, animal fpirit, be-

caufe good in reviving the fame.] Thyme.

The Characters are.

7

THY
purpureo. C. B. P. 220, Common greater Mother of

"Thyme^ with a purple floiver.

Thymus {Ovattis) caulibus decumbentibus, foliis

ovatis glabris, floribus verticillato-fpicatis. nyme 'witb

ftrong trailing Jlalks, oval fmcoth leaves^ and flowers

growing in whorled [pikes, SerpyWum vulgarc majus

8.

fmaller flower
i

9

vided in^o t-i
n

1.^

s.

of one leaf di-

whofe chaps are hairy and Jhut.

Ihe upper lip is^ broad^ plain, ere£l, and indented in

three parts \ the under lip ends in two equal briftles, "The

f.ower is of the lip kindi, it has one petaly with a tube the

length of the empalement, "The chaps arefmall; the upper

lip is portJ
ere^, obtufe^ and indented at the point \ the

lower lip is lohg-^'lfoad, and divided into three parts ^ the

middle fegment being broad-ft,
^^ // has four incurved fta-

'ftmcy two being longer than the other^ terminrJed by fmall

ftafmna ^ ami a four-pointed germen fupporttng aflender

jlyle^ crowned by a btfid acute ftigma. "The germen after-

ward turn to four fmall roundifh feeds ripening in the

empalement, whofe neck is narrowed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firll feftion of

Linn^us's fourteenth ckfs, which contains thofe

plants whofe flowers have four ftamina, two of them

being longer than the other, and the feeds ripen in

the empalement
The Species are.

3

Common I'hyme with narrow leavesr ^' u :x:l .

capitulis imbricatis magnis.

Thymus (^w/^^m)ereaus, foliis reVolutis ovatis, flo-

ribus verticillato-fpicatis. Hort. Cliff. 305. Upright

Thyme with oval leaves which turn backward, and flowers

growing in whorled fpikes. Thymus vulgaris, folio ja-

tiore. C.B. P. 219. Common broad-leaved Thyme.''

Thymus {Tenuifolius) foliis lineari-lanceolatis incanis,

floribus verticillato-fpicatis. Thyme with linear, Jpear-

fhaped, hoary leaves, and flowers growing in whorled

fpikes. Thymus vulgaris, folio tenuiore. C. B. P.

219.
Thymus (Cephalotos) ^

_
_

brafteis ovatis, foliis lanceolatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 592.

Thyme with large imbricated heads, oval braBe^, and

fpear-fljaped leaves. .Thymus Lufitanicus cephalotos,

fquamis capitulorum amplioribus. Tourn. Inft. 126.

PortugalThyme with large heads, having very largefcales.

4; Thymus {Villofus) capitulis imbricatis magnis, brac-

teis dentatis, foliis fetaceispilofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 592.

Thyme with large imbricated heads, indented braSi^a^ and

briftly hairy leaves. • Thymus Lufitanicus, folio capil-

laceo villofo, capite magno purpurafcente oblongo.

Tourn'. Inft. 196. Portugal Thyme with a hairy narrow

. leaf, and ii large, oblong, purplifb bead, _ -^

^5 Thymvs {Serpyllum) floribys capitatis, caulibus de-

cumbentibus, foliis planis obtufis bafi cihatis. Flor.

Suec. 477. Thyme withflowers growing in heads, tratkng

. ftalks, and plain obtufe leaves. Serpyllum latifolium hir

futum. C.B,P. 220. Broad-leaved hairyMother of Thyme.

6 Thymus {Glabrus) floribus capitatis, caulibus de-
'

cumbentibus foliis lanceolatis glabris. Thy^e with

, flowers grooving in beads^ trailing ftalks, and fmooth

- f^ear-fhaped leaves. Serpyllunv vulgare majus, flwe

liis ovato lanceolatis rigidis lanuginofis, floribus capi-.

tatis. Thyme with creeping ftalks, oval, fpear-flmped, ftiff

leaves, which are downy, andflowers growing in heads.

Serpyllum faxatile, hirfutum, Thymi folium nanum,

flore pupurco. Bot. Par. 183. Hairy Rock Mother of

Thyme, having a dwarfThyme leaf a7td a purple flower.

Thymus {Odoratijfimus) caulibus decumbentibus, fo-

liis lineari-lanceolatis glabris, floribus alaribus termi-

nalibufque. Thyme with trailing ftalks, linear, fpear-

fhaped, fmooth leaves, and flowers growing

^f
Serpyllum odoratiffimum gla-

L -

brum, longiore anguftioreque folio. Amman. Smooth

fweet'fcented Mother ofThyme,with a longer and narrower

leaf, ' '

r^

The firft fort is the common Thyme, which is culti-

vated in the gardens for the kitchen, and alfo for medi-

cine. This grows naturally on ftony rocky places in

the fouth of France, in Spain and Italy, and is fo well

known here as to need no defcription.

This plant may be propagated either by feeds or

parting the roots •, the feafon for either is in March

or Oftober. If it is propagated by feeds, they fliould

be fown upon a bed of light earth, obferving not to

bury the feeds too deep, which will caufe them to rot,

nor to fow them too thick, for the feeds are very

fmall. When the plants are come up, they fhould be

carefully cleared from weeds ; and if the fpring fliould

prove dry, and they are watered twice a week, it will

greatly promote their growth. In June the plants

fliould be thinned, leaving them about fix inches

afunder each way, that they may have room to fpread

;

: and thofe plants which are drawn out may be tranf-

planted into frefti beds at the fame diftance^ obferving

to water them Until they have taken root ; after which

they will require no farther care but to keep them

clear from weeds, and the winter following they may

be drawn up for ufe. .

• But if the plants are propagated by parting their

"'roots, the old plants fliould be taken up at Jth^ times

before-mentioned, and flipped into as many parts' as

can be taken off the root ; thefe fliould be tranfplanted

into beds of freftx light earth, at fix or eight inches

. diftance, obferving, if the feafon is dry, to water them

until they have raken root, after which they muft be

duly 'weeded, and they will thrive, and foon be fit for

ufe. . . - .

In order to fave the feeds of thefe plants, fome of

the old roots fliould remain unremoved in the place

. where they were fown the preceding year ; thefe will

flower in June, and in July the feeds will ripen, which

muft be taken as foon as it is ripe, and beat our,

otherwife the firft rain will wafli it all out of the huflcs.

, Thefe plants root greatly in the ground, and thereby

draw out the goodnefs of the foil fooner than moft

other plants i fo that whatever is fown brplanted

upon a fpot of ground whereon Thyme grew the

• preceding year, will feldom thrive, unlefs the ground

be trenched deeper than the Thyme rooted, and well

dunged.*! : v^.:"^ .•-:, ' - ..
'

-

If this plant grows upon walls, or on dry, poor, ftony

land, it wiU endure the greateft cold of this country

;

but in rich' ground where the plants grow vigorufly,

they are fometimes deftroyed by fevere froft.

There is a variety of this with variegated leaves, which

is by fome preferved in their gardens.

'^u^ r^rnnrl fnrt ha5t fliorter ftalks. the leaves are

longer, narrower. points

firft"^ and the whole plant is hoary. The flowers grow

in long whorled fpikes, and are larger than thofe of

. the common Thyme. This may be propagated and

treated in the fame way as the firft fort.

The
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The third fort crrows naturally in Spain and Portu-
]

pretty common in the neighbourhood of Paris, bu:i

gal •, this has a low woody ftalk, from which come

out many (tiff branches about five or fix inches long,

garniflied with fmall, narrow, fpear-fhaped leaves

placed oppofite, and are terminated by pretty large

heads of flowers, which come out from oval fcaly

leaves, lying over each other like the fcales of fifh ;

they arc white, and but fmall, fo make no great ap-

The whole plant is of a hoary colour.pearance.

and has a weak aromatic fcent. J

but unlefs the feafon proves warm, the feeds do not

ripen in England.

The fourth fort grows naturally in Portugal -, this has

(lender, ligneous, hairy (talks, which grow eredl, about

fix inches high, garnilhed with very narrow, briftly,

hairy leaves, which, at the lower part of the iValks,

come out in clufters, but upward they are placed by

pairs. The ftalks are terminated by fingle fcaly heads.

The leafy fcales are indented in acute points ; thefe

lie over each other in the fame order as the other, and

between them the flowers peep out, which are of a

purple colour, and Ihaped like thofe of the common
Thymet
produce feeds in England.

July

> -

Thefe two forts may be propagated by flips, if they

are planted in April on an eafl: border, and clofely co-

vered with a bell or hand-glafs, refreftiing them twice

a week with water, which mufl: not be given to them

in too great quantity. When thefe have put out good

roots, fome of them may be tranfplanted into pots,

to be flieltered under a frame in winter ; the others

fhould be planted on a warm border of dry ground,

obferving to fliade and water them till they have taken

new root. Thefe plants will live through the winter

in the open air in a warm dry fituation, but in fevere

frofl: they are generally defl-royed ; they may be pro-

pagated by feeds when they can be procured. If

thefe are fown on a bed of light earth in the fame way
as common Maijoram, the plants will a
may be treated as thofe raifed from flips.

The fifth fort is the common Mother of Thyme,
which is frequently titled wild Thyme ; it grows na-

turally upon dry commons and pallures in mofl: parts

of England, fo is very rarely admitted into gardens.

This is fo well known as to need no defcriptioh.

There is a very common mifl:ake which has prevailed

in regard to this plant, which is, that the Iheep and

deer which feed upon them, have much finer fla-

voured flefti than others, whereas no cattle will med-

dle with it \ for in the places where it grows, when

the Grafs is as clofely eaten down as pofllble, the

wild Thyme will be found in flower with all its ft:alks

entire.^r :

^ ,
-

Of this there are the following varieties: the fmall

t

^ Mother
Mother

Narrow-

-*

'

^
->

r

-

the Walnut-tree : fhrubby Mother of Thyme with

pale red flowers •, and the Lemon Thyme. The lafl:

IS frequently kept in gardens for the agreeable odour

of its leaves-, but when this is propagated by feeds,

the plants have not the fame (cent ; fo it is an acciden-

tal variety, which is obtained by propagating it by

flips and cuttings. -^ '-^ c;^;^5^it^ ^ ^nj iijo^^^a!.;

The fixth fort nas broader and fmootTier'leaves than

the common fort •, the flialks grow much longer; the

jpints are farther difliant ; the heads of flowers are

larger, and the flowers are of a brighter purple co-

lour. There is a variety of this with variegated

leaves, which is propagated in gardens, and was for-

^tnerly planted for edgings to borders ; but it is now
frequently brought in pots to the markets, to fupply

the London gardens.

The feventh fort has trailing fl:alks like the common
kind, but they grow longer, and their joints are far-

ther afunder ; the leaves are oval, fmooth, and of a

lucid green, • The flowers grow in clofe thick whorls

which are difl:ant from each other, forming a loofe

fpike five or fix inches long. ^ The flowers of this fort

are much fmaller than thofe of the common fort, ap-

pearing but little 'beyond their emplements. vThis is

rarely found growing naturally in England.

The eighth fort grows naturally in the forefl: of Fon-
tainblcau in France •, this has trailing flender llalks

like the firfl:, which are garniflied with fmall, oval

fpear-fliaped, hoary leaves \ the young fiioots of the

fame year arc alfo very white and hoary. The leaver

are lliflcr than thofe of the other forts. The flowers

are produced in round heads at the end of the

branches •, they are of a bright purple colour, and ap^

pear at the fame time as thofe of the other forts.

The ninth fort grows naturally in Tartary ; the ftalks

of this are long, flender, and trail upon the ground,
but do not emit roots from their joints as many of the

others do •, the fl:alks are fmooth, of a light brown
colour, and are garniflied with narrow fpear-fhaped

leaves v;hich are fmooth. The fl:alks have fmall

whorls of flowers at the wings of the leaves, and are

terminated by oblong heads of flowers, whofe empale-
ments are hoary. The flov^-ers are of a bright purple

colour. The whole plant has an agreeable aromatic

fcent.

All thefe forts may eafily be propagated by thole who
are defirous to have them in their gardens, either by
flips, or parting of their roots in the fame manner as

Thyme, or their feeds may be fown in the fpring.

They delight in dry undunged ground, where they

will propagate themfelves by their trailing fl:alks, and

require no other care but to keep them clean from
weeds.

THYME THE MARUM. See Teucrium-
TFIYME THE MASTICH. Sec Satureja.

TIARELLA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 495, Cortufa.

Herm. Par. Bat. 129. Sanicle.

. The Characters are,

The flower has a permanent emptdement divided into jv t

five ovalpetals the length of

>UJh^

by roundijh fu

and a bifid germen ending with two fiyk.

fingle ftigmas, ^he germen afterward

capfiule with one cell^ opening with two

feveral oval fee'ds

icThis genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

- «
r

ef '%r

of Linnseus's tenth clafs, which includes thofe plants

;: whofe flowers have ten ftamina and two fl;yles.

The Species are,

'dif

M
heart'fh.

Mitella

flower.

2. TiARELLA {Trifoliata) foliis ternatis. Lin. Gen.

Nov. 188. Sp. Plant. 405. Tiarella with trifoliate leaves.

V Mitella foliis ternatis. Amoen. Acad. 2. p. 351. M-
' tella with ternate leaves.

The firfl: fort grows naturally in North America ; this

has a perennial fibrous root which creeps and multi-

plies, from which come out rnany heart-fliaped leaves

upon flender foot-fl:alks, which are three inches long,

. arifing immediately from the root. The leaves are

unequally indented on their edges, and are of alight

• green colour. . The flowers fl:and upon flender naked

; foot-fl:alks, which arife immediately from the root

between the leaves, which is about four inches long,

and is terminated by a loofe fpike offmall, herbaceous,

fucceeded by feeds in England.

May
\

This plant is propagated by its creeping roots, which

fpread in the ground and ftioot up heads ; thefe may

be taken off and tranfplanted in the autumn. It loves

a moift; foil ^nd a fliady fituation, and requires no

other care but to keep it clean from weeds.

The fecond fort grows naturally in the northern parts

of Afia ; this has a perennial fibrous root, from which

fpring up a few trifoliate leaves upon foot ftalks ; thefe

are like thofe of the Bilberry, but are much fmalier.

The flralk is flender, and rifcs five or fix inches high

;

it is rough and hairy, garniflied with two leaves at the

bottonj, and another toward the top, a little below

the
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the fpike of flowers ; they are angular and fawed on
their edges. The ftalk is terminated by a loofe fpike

of flowers, which are compofed of five fniall white pe-

tals infertcd in the empalcment, and ten awl-fliaped

ftamina which are longer than the petals, terminated

by roundifli fummits. Thefe flowers appear early

in May, but the plants rarely produce any feeds in

T I L
E<

England.

in the

moid
This fort is propagated by parting of the root,

fame manner as the former, and delights in a

foil and a fliady fituation.

TILIA. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 6it. tab. 381. Lin.

Gen. Plant. 587. [of telum, a dart, becaufe its wood
is ufed in making darts.] The Lime, or Linden-tree ;

in French, Tillau or TilleuL

The Characters are, '

'The flower has a concave coloured empalement^ which is

cut into five parts ; // has five ohlcng blunt petals which

III:

fupporting a flender ftyle the length of

ed by an obtiifie five-cornered ftigma^

dijh

I.

,j

2.

3

4

The germen after-

mrd becomes a thickglobular capfule with five cells^ open-

ing at the bafe with five valves^ each containing one

roundijio feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: feftion of

Linnccus's thirteenth clafs, which contains thofe plants

whofe flowers hav^e many ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are,

TiLiA {Cordata) foliis cordatis acuminatis, in^Equali-

ter ferratis, fruftibus quinquas locularibus tomentofis.

Lime-tree with heart-Jhaped acute-pointed leaves^ which

are unequally Jawed^ and a woolly fruit having five cells.

Tilia foemina, folio minore, C. B. P. 426. Thefemal

Lime-tree with a fmaller leaf,

Tilia (^Murop^a) foliis acuminatis, ferratis, fubhir-

futis, fru6libus quadrulangularibus fubpilofis. Lime-

tree with acute-pointed leaves which are fawed^ fame-

what hairy
.^
and a hairy fruit having four cells, Tilia

foliis molliterhirfutis, viminibus rubris, frudu tetra-

gono. Raii Syn. 316. The red twigged Lime-tree.

Tilia {Americana) foliis cordatis acuminatis ferratis,

fubtus pilofis floribus ncdlarioinftruftis. Lime-tree %vith

heart-fijaped^ acute-pointed^ fawcd leaves which are hairy

en their underfide^ andflowers furnifhed with neEiariums,

American black Lime.

Tslia [Caroliniana) foliis cordatis obliquis glabris

fubferratis cum acumine, floribus neftario inftru6tis.
w

Lime-tree with heart-paped fmooth_Jeaves^ which are ob-

lique to the foot-ftalkj fomewhai flawed on their ed^es^

ending in acute points^ and flowers having ne5fariiim.

Tilia Caroliniana, foliis longius mucronaco. Rand.

Cat. Hort. Chelf Carolina Lime-tree with a long-point-

ed leaf. - .^ •.....--'— ^-

The firfl; fort grows naturally in the woods in many

parts of England ; of this there are two or three va-

rieties, which differ in -the fize and fmoothnefs of

their leaves, fome of them having much larger and

rougher leaves than the others.' I have plants of

three of thefe varieties from feeds, but have conftant-

ly found them vary from one to the other ; and I

much doubt if the fecond is more than a feminal va-

fiety, but as I have not had an opportunity of raifiiig

any of the plants from feeds, I cannot poflibly deter-

mine this.

The large-leaved Dutch Lime was generally prefer-

red to our common fort for the fize of its leaves,

but of late years all thefe trees are little efteemed,

becaufe it is late in the fpring before their leaves

come out, and they begin to decay the firft in autumn;

and when the trees are planted in a dry foil, their

leaves frequently decay in July, and are continually

falling off, making a litter all the remaining part of

fummer.

The third fort was brought from New England by

the title of Black Lime. The branches of this fort

are covered with a dark brown bark. The leaves are

large, heart-fliaped, and end in acute points ; they

are deeply fawed on their edges, and are of a deep

green on their upper fide, but of a pale green and a

'\

f i

little hairy on their under fide, fl:anding upon lon^
flender foot-ftalks. The flowers are produced in
bunches, in the fame manner as thofe of the common
Lime-tree, but the petals of the flowers are narrow-
er, and have neftariums growing todicir bafe. The
flowers of this fort do not appear till late in July, fo
are a full month after the common fort. The cap-
fules are fmaller, rounder, and Icfs hairy than thofe
of the common fort.

The feeds of the fourth fort were brouoht from Ca-
rolina by the late Mr. Catefoy. This tree feems to
be of much fmaller growth than cither of the other
forts ; the branches fpread more horizontally. The
leaves are fmaller, and have a fmoother furface than
either of the other , they are heart-fliaped, but the
midrib runs oblique to the foot-ftalk, fo that one
fide of the leaves is much larger than the otHer.
Their edges are flighdy fawed, and their tops run
out into long acute points. The bunches of flowers
ftand upon long flender foot-ftalks ; the petals of the
flowers are narrow, and end in acute points ; thefe
have each a narrow neftarium faftened to their bafe
on the infide, which ftand erect clofe to the petals.
The flowers emit a very fragrant odour, and are con-
tinually haunted by bees during their continuance.
This tree flowers toward the e^nd of July, and when the
feafon proves ^favourable, the feeds ripen in autumn.
All thefe trees are eafily propagated by layers, which
in one year will take good root, and may then be
taken off, and planted in a nurfcry, at four feet dif-

tance row from row, and two feet afunder in the rows.
The beft time to lay them down and to remote
them, is at Michaelmas, when their leaves beo-ln to
fall, that they may take root before the froft comes
on, though they may be tranlplanted any time from
September to March, in open weather j but if the
foil is dry, it is much the better way to remove them
in autumn, becaufe it will fave a great expence in wa-
tering them, efpecially if the fpring flioiild prove dry.
In this nurfery they may remain four or five years,

during which time the ground fliould be duo- every
fpring, and conftandy kept clear from weeds, and the
large fide flioots pruned off, to caufe them to a-Jvance

in height ; but the fmall twigs muft not be pruned
off from the ftems, becaufe thefe are abfolutely ne-
ceffary to detain theTap, iox the augmentation of their

trunks, which are apt to flioot up too flender, when
they are entirely divefted of all their lateral twigs. If
the foil in which they are planted be a fa,t loam, tliey

will'make a prodigious prdgrefs, "in their growth, fo
that'ih three years'tifne they will be fit to traniplant

out where they are to remain.

They may alfo be propagated by cuttings, but, as
this method is not fo certain as by layers, that me-
thod is generally praftifed. In order to obtain pro-
per ftioots for laying down, a Lime-ti ee is cut down
clofe to the ground, from the roots of which a areat
number of ftrong flioots are produced the following
year ; thefe will be flirong enough to lay down the
following autumn, efpecially if the fmalleft of them
are cut off clofe early in the fummer ; for when too
many flioots are fuffered to grow all the fummer, they
will be much weaker, than if only a fufficient quanti-
ty is left. The manner of laying down thefe flioots

having been already direfted under the articIeLAYERs

I need not repeat it here.

There are fome perfons who raife thefe trees from
feeds, which, although it is a flower way, yet when
the trees are defigned to grow large, is the beft me-
thod; and if they are only once tranfplanted, and this

performed while they are young, it will be fti!] the
better way -, for all trees that are tranfplanted when
large, are fliorter lived than thofe which remain
in the places where they arofe from feeds, and their

timber will be founder, and grow to a much lar^-er

fize.

When this method is praftifed, the feeds .fliould be
fown in autumn foon after they are ripe, upon a iliady

border of moift light foil, where the plants will come
up the following fpring ; but, when the feeds are

13 G kept
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not come up till the yea

the plants will
f;ept out of the ground till Ipim^

^ .«,.-- ^i-^^j.^ When the plints

from
appear, they fhould be conftantly kept clean

v/eeds till the following autumn •, then they fliould be

carefully taken up and tranfplantt^d into a nurlery,

where thcymaygrow two or three years to ge^ ftrength,

and then may be planted where they are defigned to

remain, for the younger they are plaiKcd out, the

more they will thrive.

The timber of the Lime-tree is ufed by the carvers, it

beincr a foft light wood, as alfo by archireds for frani-

ing themodelsof their buildings ; the turners likewife

ufe it for making light bowls, difhes, &c. but it

too foft for any ftrong purpofes.
- r j

Thefe trees will continue growing, and remam found

a great number of years, and, it planted m a good

loamy foil, will grow to a confiderable bulk. 1 have

meafured one of thefe trees, which was near ten^

in girth two feet aboiu the ground, and was

a very thriving conditbn ^ and Sir Thomas

Brown mentions one of thefe trees which grew in Nor-

is

yards

then in

folk, that was fixteen yards in circuit, a foot and a

half'above ground, in height thirty yards, and in the

lead part of the trunk it was eight yards and a half.

T I N U S. See Viburnum.

TITHYMALUS. Tithymaloide^. Tourn. Inft.

App. 654. Euphorbia. Lin. Gen. PI. 536. Spurge.

The Characters are,

^he flower has an empakment of one leaf.

of a thick fejhy conftjl

fhaped like a flipp

'/

the flower arefttuatedthe tenftamina^ which are inferted

in the receptacle of the flower \ they areflender^ and ter-

minated by globular fummits -^ in the center is fituated a

roundifh three-corneredgermen^ fupporting three bifidflyles^

by oblong ftig ifterward

difh capfule

ilfeed.

joined

O
which will grow to the heiglu of ten or twtrlvc fi-'i ,

thefe are larger tlian thole of the iirft fort, and a:e

garnllhed with oblong oval Waves ending with bluiH

points \ they are above three inches long, and an incii

and a half broad in the niiddle, of a very thick con •

fiftence, and of a dark green colour, ranged alter-

nately on two fides of the Italk. The flowers </tow at

the tn^\ of the branches •, tliey are ihaped like tp.ofe o\

the firll fort, and are of a deep red colour-, thcieai;-

fucceeded by roundifh capfules divided into three

cells, each containing one oblong feed.

This whole plant abounds with an acrid milky juice,

which will draw blifters on the flefli wherever it is

applied, and if it mixes with the blood, I have been
credibly informed, it becomes a deadly poifon *, fo that

if the points of arrows, or the edges of fwords are

rubbed with this juice, it becomes deadly to any ani-

mal wounded with thofe weapons.

Thefe plants are both propagated by cuttings, which
may be taken from the plants during any ot the fum-
mer months, and after having laid in a dry place for a

fortnight or three weeks, until the wounded part be
healed over* they fhould be planted into fmall pots

filled with light fandy earth mixed with lime rubbifli,

and then plunged into a hot-bed of tanners bark, ob-

ferving now and then to refrefli them gendy with

moifture, but they fhould never receive much wet,

which will rot them.

After they have taken root, they may have a greater

fhare of air by raifing the glaifes, but they miill ne-

ver be wholly expofed to the open air. In this bed

they may remain unul the beginning of October,

when they muft be removed, and placed with the

Melon and Torch Thiftle in a warm dry ftove, and

during the winter feafon they Ihould have very little

water, which, if given in plenty, feldom fails to rot

them.

Thefe plants are too tender to thrive m the open

air in England, therefore fhould conflantly remain

Euphorbia, which is ranged in the third feftion of his in the flove, obferving in the fummer feafon,^ whea

eleventh clafs, which contains thofe plants whofe the weather is warm, to admit a large Ihare of frefh

flowers have ten or twelve flamina and three flyles. air to them, and in the winter to place them in a

But as the flowers of this genus differ greatly in their

ftrufture from thofe of Euphorbia, I have chofen to

fcparate them, and have continued the old title of

warm part of the ftove, otherwife they cannot be

pfeferved*
.'-0 4 —•!*-* ^

1.

Tithymalus to the genus.

The Species are,

TiTHVMALus {Mytifoli

— : -^.4^

2.

Spurge with oval acute-pointed leaves. Tithymaloides

frutefcens folio myrti ampliffimo. Tourn. Infl, 654.

Shrubby Baftard Spurge with a large Myrtle leaf. .

Tithymalus {Lauro-ceraftfolius) foliis oblongo ova-

tis obtufis fucculentis. Spurge with oblongs oval.ob-

tuje leaves^ which are very fucculent. Tithymaloides

They muft be fhifted every fummer, and frefh earth

given to them. If the earth is light and fandy, it will

require no mixture, for rich or flrong ground is very

acuminatis. | improper for them -, therefore where the foil is inchn-

able to either of thefe, there fhould be a good mix-

ture of fand and lime rubbifh to prevent its binding.

leaf which is not flawed.

iflard

The firft fort grows naturally near Carthagena in

America, from whence Mr. Robert Millar, furgeon,

fent the branches, which were planted here, and fuc-

ceeded : this rifes with fhrubby fucculent ftalks to

the height of twelve or fourteen feet, which are too

weak to ftand without fupport, though they are fre-

quently as large as a man's little finger -, but their

leaves being fucculent, are fo heavy as to weigh

down the branches if they are not fuppprted. The

leaves are oval, and terminate in acute points ; they

are two inches and a half long, and one inch and a

half broad near their bafe •, they are about the thick-

nefs of Bay leaves, and are ranged alternately on two

fides of the branches, to which they fit clofe. The

flowers are produced at the end of the branches, three

or four together -, they are of a fcarlet colour, of one

petal in fliape of a dipper ; thefe are fucceeded by

roundifh capfules with three furrows, dividing them

into three cells, each containing one oblong feed.

The whole plant abounds with an acrid milky juice.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Barbadoes, and

mod of the other iflands in the Weft-Indies, where

the Englifli inhabitants know it by the title of Poifon

Bulh ; this hath thick, fhrubby, fucculent ftalks.

or detaining moifture.

Thefe plants are preferved for their odd appearance

amongft other fucculent plants, their leaves being very

large, thick, and full of a milky acrid juice.

TITHYMALUS. See Euphorbia.

TOADFLAX. See Linaria.

TOBACCO. See NicoTiANA.

TOLUIFERA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 470. Balfam. of

Tolu-tree.

The Characters are,

Theflower has a bell-fhaped empalement of one leaf which

is flightly indented in five parts at the brim j // has five

petals inferted in the receptacle of the flower^ four of

which are narrow and equals being a little longer than the

empalement^ and the fifth is much larger^ and almcfl

heart-fhapedy having a tail the length of the empalement y

it has ten fhort flamina^ terminated by oblong ere£l fim-

mitSy and a roundifh germen fupporting a very floort flylCj

fligma, The germen aft

feed

\difh fruit with fc

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl feftion of

Linn^us's tenth clafs, which contains thofe plants

whofe flowers have ten ftamina and one flyle.
,

We have but one Species of this genus, viz.

ToLuiFERA (Balfamum.) Lin. Mat. Med. The Balfam-

tree of Tolu. Balfamum Tolutanum, foliis ceiatia^

fimilibus. C. B. P. 40 1 . Balfam-tree of Tolu, with leaves

thofe of

This
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This tree grows naturally near Carthagena in Anle-

rica, from whence the late Dr. Houttoun fent the

feeds to England : in its native place this grows to a

tree of large fize. The bark is very thick, rough,

and of a brown colour ; the branches fpread out wide

on every fide, and are garnifhed with winged leaves,

compofed of feveral oblong oval lobes placed alter-

nately along the foot-ftalk, terminated by an odd one \

thefe are four inches long, and two broad in the mid-

dle J
they are rounded at both ends, but run out to

an acute point at the top j they' arc fmooth, of a

ligl^t green colour, and fit dole to the foot-fl:alk.

The flowers are produced in fmall bunches at the

ivings'of the branches, each {landing upon a (lender

foot-ftalk almoft an inch long-, their empalemenis

are of the round bell-fhape, being of one leaf, which

is nightly fcallopped at the brim into five obtufe parts.

The flower has four narrow petals of a yellow colour,.

which are a little longer than the empalement, and

one more whofe tail is of the fame len^-th of the other

{)etals, and the top is of an oval heart-fliape, ftretch-

ed out beyond the other parts ; it has ten fhort fta-

mina within the tube of the flower, which are termi-

nated by oblong ereft fummits of a fulphur colour,

and at the bottom of the tube is fituated a roundifh

germen, having a very ftiort ftyle, crowned by an

acute-pointed ftigma. After the flower is paft, the

germen turns to a roundifli fruit the fize of a large

Pea^ divided ihto four cells, each containing one ob-

long oval leed.

This tree is propagated by feeds, which muft be

{)rocured from the country where it grows naturally,

and Ihould be frefh, otherwife they will not grow.

"When they are gathered from the tree, they fliould

be put up in fand to preferve them, for when they

are fent over in papers, the infefts naturally devour

therh; Thefe feeds muft be fown in pots filled with

light earth as foon as they arrive, and plunged into

the tart* If It ftiould happen in autumn or winter,

they muft be plunged in the ftove, but in fpring or

fummer, they may be plunged in the tan-bed under

a frame ; they fliould be taken out of their covers,

othervnfe they will be long in the ground before they

vegetate. When the plants come up and are fit to

remove, they (hould be carefully tranfplanted, each

into a feparate pot, and plunged into a good hot-bed

of tanners bark, ftiading them from the fun till they

have taken new root i after which they ftiould be

treated in the fame way as the Coffee-tree, with which

management the plants will fucceed. -

*rOMENTUM is that foft downy

90

-l'-*V

fubftance

which grows on the leaves of fome plants.

TORDYLIUM. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 320. tab. 170.

Lin. Gen. Plant. I93. Hartwort.

The Characters are,

// hath dn umhetlatedflower ; the principal timhetis com-

pofed of many fmall ones^ which are compounded of many

rays •, the involucrum of the greater umbel is compofed of

narrow leaves^ and isfrequently as long as the rays ofthe

umbel ; thofe of the rays are half the length ; the umbels

are difformed. The flowers have five heart-fhaped inflexed

petals which are equal \ they have each five hair-like ft
a^

mina terminated by fingle fummits^ and a roundiffj germen

fttuated under the flower^
fupporting two fmall ftyles^

crowned by obtufe fligmas. The germen aftertOard turn

to a roundiflj compreffed fruit longitudinally indented, di-

viding in two parts, each containing one roundifh com-

preffed feed with an indented border.^

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of Linn^us's fifth clafs, which contains thofe plants

whofe flowers have five ftamina and two ftyles.

The Species are,

1. ToRDYLiuM (iW^x/w/w;-^) umbellis confertis radiatis,

foliolis lanceolatis incifo-ferratis. Hort. Clifl^. 90.

Hartwort with the rays of the umbel clofed together, and

the lobe of the leaves fpear-fhaped, and cut like faws,

Tordylium maximum. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 320. The

'

grcateft Hartwort.

2. Tordylium {Officinale) involucris partialibus longi-

tudine florum, foliolis ovatis laciniatis. Hort. Clifi:

tlariwort loith the i}roohicrHms of the rays as long

as the flowers, and cvaljagged leaves. Tordylium Nar-
bonenfe minus. Tourn, Inft. 320. Small IlariwQrt

3. Tordylium (Syriacum) involucris urhbelli longiori-

bus. Hort. Clift*. 90. Hartwort with knger in-jolucrums

to the mnbels. Tordylium minus, limbo granulate

Syriacum. Mor. Umb. 37. Smaller Syrian Hartwort,
with the borders of the feeds granulated.

4. Tordylium {Apulum) umbellulis remotis, foliispin-

natis, pinnis fubrotundis laciniatis. Hort. Cliff. 90.

Hartwort with the umbels growing at a diftance, and

winged leaves having roundiflj lobes, which are cut on their

edges, Tordylium Apulum minimum. Col. Ecph, 122.

The leaji Hartwort of Jpulia.

5. Tordylium {Secacul) umbellulis remotis, foliis du*

plicato-pinnatis, pinnis incifis tomentofis, Hartwort

whofe umbels are diftant from each other, and doubly*

winged leaves whofe lobes are cut and downy, Tordyli-

um Orientale, Secacul Arabum diftum. Rawvolfio.

NifiTol. Eaftern Hartwort, by the Arabians called SecacuU

6. Tordylium {Nodofum) umbellis fimplicibus feffili-

bus, feminibus exterioribus hifpidis; Lin. Gen^ Plant.

240. Hartwort with ftngle umbels to theftalks, and th6

outerfide of the feeds prickly, Caucalis nodofio echi-

nato femine. C. B. P. Knotted Parfley^

7. Tordylium {Anthrifcus) umbellis confertisj foliolis

ovato-lanceolatis pinnatifidis. Hort. Cliff. 90. Hart-

wort with clofed umbels, and oval, fpear-fhaped, wing-

pointed lobes. Caucalis femine afpero, flofculis ruben-

tibus. C. B. P. Hedge Farfleywith a rough feed, anda
reddifh fiowef.

8. Tordylium {Latifoliu.n) umbellis confertis nudiuf-*

culis, foliis pinnatis, foliolis lanceolatis incifo-ferratis.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 345. Hartwort with naked umbels of

flowers, and winged leaves whofe lobes are fpear-fhaped and

flawed. Caucalis arvcnfis echinata latifolia. C. B. P.

152. Broad-leaved wild Parfiey with rough feeds.

The firft fort grows in Italy and Spain ; this is a bi-

ennial plant, which dies foon after it has perfedled its

feedsi The lower leaves of this fort are large and

winged, each having three or four pair of lobes ter-

minated bv an odd one. The lobes are about three

inches long, and one broad in the middle •, they are

rough and hairy, having many deep indentures on

their edges like the teeth of a faw ; the ftalk rifes

three or four feet high, fending out two or three

branches from the fide, garniflied at each joint by one

winged leaf; thofe on the lower part of the ftalk

have two pair of. fmall lobes terminated by an odd

one^ but thofe toward the top have one pair, and the

middle lobe Is long and narrow. The llalk and

branches are terminated by umbels of white flowers,

whofe rays are clofed together ; thefe are fucceeded by

oval comprefled feeds^ having a thick white border*

It flowers in June and July, and the feeds ripen in

Auguft or September*

The fecond fort grows plentifully about Rome, and

alfo in the fouth of France -, this is mentioned in the

laft edition of Ray's Synopfis as an Englifli plant,

growing naturally in Oxfordftiire, where I have

found it growing on the fide of banks ; but the feed^

were fown there by Mn Jacob Bobart, gardener at

Oxford. The leaves of this fort are compofed of

three or four pair of oval lobes terminated by an odd

one ; they are foft and hairy, about one inch long,

and three quarters broad, bluntly indented on their

edges. The ftalks rife a foot and a half high, and

divide into three or four branches -, thefe have one

fmall leaf at each joint, and are terminated by um-

bels of white flowers, compofed of feveral fmall um*

bels or rays, which ftand upon long foot-ftalks,

fpreading out wide from each other. The flowers

are fucceeded by fmaller comprclTed feeds which are

bordered*

The third fort grows naturally in Syria ; this is a low

plant, whofe ftalks feldom rife a foot high. The

lower leaves are compofed of two pair of oval lobes

terminated by a large one , thefe are hairy, and ilight-

!y crenated on their edges ; they branch out into two
or
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or three divifions, and are terminated by 'umbels of
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in autumn foon after they are ripe, when the plants

e divi ions, ana arc Lciiiiuiai.cu uy uiul^^x^ ^. . - . . - ^

flowers which have large involucrums, for the will foon appear, and are very hardy, io that they

mod part trifid. The points are fpear^Ihapcd, and

at their bafe is fituated a fmall umbel, compoled of a

few flowers fitting clofe to the tails of the involucrums.

The flowers are fucceeded by large, oval, con-sprefled,

The ftalks
bordered feeds.

The fourth fort grows naturally in Italy.

of this branch out from the bottom, and feldom rife

foot hif>-h - ^^'^^ '^''^ ^'^^''^^ ^^-'^ rnuah. The lowerthey are hairy and rough.

wings are

leaves are compoled of three pair of roundifn lobes,

terminated by an odd one, which are hairy and jagged.

The Penerrd umbel is compoled of eight Imall ones

which ftand upon very long foot-ftalks, and fpread

out wide from each other. The flowers are white,

and the exterior petal of each is much larger than

thofe of the two firft forts ; rhele are fucceeded by

roundilh, comprcfled, bordered feeds.

The fifth fort grows naturally about Aleppo, and in

other parts of Syria. The bottom leaves are doubly

winged, each leaf being compofed of four pair ol

winf^s terminated by an odd one. The

com'i^ofcd of feven oval lobes ftanding alternately,

which are deeplyjagged ; they are of a yellowlfh green

colour, and a little'hairy. The ftalks are taper, and

not channelled ; they rife two feet and a half high,

have a fev/ fmall hairs fcattered over them, and at

each joint are garniihed with one fmaller winged leaf ^

they fend out one or two fhort branches tov/ard the

top, and are terminated by large umbels of yellow

flowers, compofed of ten fmall umbels, whofe foot-

fl:alks are alternately longer •, thefe fpread open wide

from each other. The flowers are fucceeded by com-

. prefixed oval feeds, fhaped like thofe of Parfneps> of

a yellowifli colour.

The fixth fort grows naturally in arable land in feve-

. ral of the maritime counties in England, fo is rarely

admitted into gardens -, this has trailing ftalks which

fpread flat on the ground, and are a foot or more in

length. The leaves are like thofe of Parfley, but are

cut into finer fegments -, the umbels of flowers are

- fmalU and fit clofe to the joints of the ftalks ; the

, ^Mrers are fmall and white ; they are fucceeded by

. fhort feeds a little compreflfed, and fet with Iharp burry

prickles on their outfide. "^^ '^
.^.r>

-V-- £_.' *

I *

-^

'
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The fevehth fort grows naturally on thefidebf banks

and foot-paths in many parts of England ; this rifes

with a flender ftalk three feet high. The leaves are

like thofe of Parfley ; their lobes are fpear-fiiaped,

and have winged points -, they are hairy, and ftand

thinly on the ftalks. The flowers are produced in

fmall umbels at the top of the ftalks, which are com-

pofed of feveral fmall umbels or rays which clofe to-

gether ; they are fm.all, and of a pale red colour, and

are fucceeded by fmall prickly feeds.

The eighth fort grows naturally among the Corn in

Cambrfdgefl:iire, and in fome other parts of England.

This rifes with a channelled ftalk three _ feet high,

garniflied with one winged leaf at each joint, com-

pofed ol[ two pair of lobes terminated by a long one :

they are broad, fpear fliaped,. and deeply fawed on

their edges. The umbels of flowers which terminate

the ftalks are cluttered together •, the feeds are broad,

rouo-h, and have borders round them.

Au'^thefe plants may be termed annual, becaufethey

do not live more than one year-, but fome of them are

called biennial, from the young plants which come up

in autumn living through the winter, and producing

their flowers and fruit the following fummer •, but as

the feeds which are fown or permitted to fcatter,

perfcft their feeds in the compafs of one year, they

Ihould be termed annual, for this is the property of

many of the plants with umbellated flowers, whole

feeds ftiould be fown in autumn -, otherwife, if they

come up (which frequently does not happen the fame

year when they are fown in the fpring,) the plants

.
generally decay before tkeir feeds ripen -, but as their

whole growth is performed within the year, they are

efteemed as annual plants.

They are propagated by feeds, which Ihould be fown

quire no farther care but to keep them clear from

weeds, and where they come up too clofe together,

they fliould be thinned, fo as to leave them fix inches

al under. J
and their feeds will ripen in Augull, which, if per-

mitted to fcatter on the ground, will produce a fupply

of plants without any trouble. If the feeds of thefe

plants are kept out of the ground dll fpring, they

feldom fucceed •, for if any plants are produced from

the feeds then fown, they commonly perifti before

they have perfefted their feeds, whereas thofe which

are fown in autumn rarely fail. Thefe plants will

grow on any foil or fituation, fo may be put into any

obfcurc part of the garden.

TORMENT ILL A. Tourn. Inft. R.H. 298. tab.

153. Lin. Gen. Plant. 153. Tormendl.

The Characters are,

^he flower has a plain empale?nent cf one leaf^ divided

into eight fegments at the top ; // has four oval heart-

fhaped petals^ whofe tails are inferted in the enipalementy

andfpread open^ and many avul-foapcdftamina zvhich are

inferted in the efupalement^ terminated by fingle fummits j

// has eight fmall germcn collected in a head^ vohich have

flender ftyles the length of the germen inferte

fides ^ crovoned by obtufe ftigfn f'

fruit, containing many fmall feeds

the empalemcnt.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fifth feftion of

Linn^eus's twelfth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have from twelve to twenty ftamina,

which are inferted in the empalement.

The Species are,

1. ToRMENTiLLA {EreSa) caule erefto. Lin. Sp. Plant.

500. Tormentil with an ereB ftalk, Tormentilla vul-

garis. Park. Theat. 394. Common 'Tormentil

2. Tormentilla {Reptans) caule repente, foliis petio-

latis, Lin. Sp. Plant. 500. Tormentil with a creeping

ftalk, and leaves on foot-ftalks. Pentaphyllum reptans,

alatum, foliis profundii^is ferratis. D. Plot. Oxf 6. i.

deeplyflawed.

Cinguefloil^
.r.a -'

_-- ^ ^ ** -

The firft fort grows wild on dry paftures and coin-

monsinmoft parts of England, fo is never cultivated

''r in gardens •, this is fo commonly known as to need no

defcription. The roots of this plant have been fre-

quently ufed for tanning of leather, in places where

Oak bark is fcarce. This root is alio much ufed in

medicine, and is accounted the beft aftringent in the

whole vegetable kingdom.

The fecond fort is found in fome particular places oF

Encrland growing wild, butparticularlyinOxfordfiiire,

The ftalks of this fort fpread on the ground, and emk
roots from their joints, whereby they propagate very

faft: this is rarely preferved, unlefs in fome botanic

gardens for the fake of variety. It requires no care to

propagate thefe plants, fince, if their roots are once

planted in almoft any foil or fituation, the plants will

flourifti without any other care, but to prevent their

being over-run with great weeds.

TOURNEFORTIA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 176. Pit-

tonia. Plum. Nov. Gen. 5. tab. ,3,.

The Characters are,
^

fmall fegments
f the flower is of one leaf, cut into fi

Theft

•}f
one petal, cf the globular bell-fljape, ai

im into five acutepoints, which fpread open

has five awl-fhaped fla?nina the length of

'nated by fltngle fummits, and a globular ge

r a fingle flyle the length cf the flamina^ crozvned by a

fingle Jtig l/"^

fucculent berry, inclofing four oblong ovalfeeds refting upon

the empalement. ^
This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feaion ot

LinnfEUs's fifth clafs, which includ-s thoie plants

whofe flowers have five ftamina and one ftyle.
_

Father Plumier, who difcovered feveral fpecies of this

aenus in America, conftituted this genus, and gave it

fhe title of Pittonia, in honour of Dr. Jofeph Pitton •,

/ 4
/
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but Dr. Linnaeus has changed tlie tide from Pittonia

to Tournefortia.

The Species are,

1. Tournefortia {Fcotidijfima) foliis ovato-lanceolatis,

hirtis pcduncuhs ramofis fpicis pendulis. Lin. Sp.

20I. "Tournefortia with oval^ fpcar-Jhapcd^ hairy leaves^

end hang^iytg fpikes offlowers» Pittonia racemofo nico-

tians^ foliis fcetidifllmis. Plum. Gen. Nov. 5. Branch-

in'^ Pittonia with fcetid Hobacco leaves,

2. Tournefortia {Hirfutijfir/ia) foliis ovatis petiolatis,

caule hirfuto, fpicis ramofifllmis terminalibus. Lin.

Sp. Plane. 140. "Tournefortia with oval leaves grcwi',ig

upon foct-ftalksj and a hairy Jlalk terminated by very

branching fpikes of f.ewers, Pittonia hirfucifuma &
ramofiffima, baccis albis. Plum. Gen. Nov. 5. The

mcjl branching hairy Pittonia with white berries.

3. Tournefortia {Volubilis) foliis ovatis acuminatis,

glabris petiolis reflexis, caule volubili. Lin. Sp. Plant.

1 43. Tournefortia with oval^ acute-pointed^fmooth kdveSy

having reflexed foot-flalks and a twining flalk, Pittonia

fcandens, baccis niveis, nigris maculis notatis. Plum.

Gen. 5. Climbing Piltmia^ with white berries marked with

black fpots.
. .

' ".

4. Tournefortia (Scandens) foliis cordatis hirfutis, fpi-

cis racemofis reflexis, cable volubili. Tournefortia with

'hairy heart-Jhaped leaves^ branching reflexed fpikes of

flowers^ and a twining flalk, Pittonia fcandens racc-

mofa, flore fufco. Houft. MSS. Climbing branching

Pittonia^ with flowers of a brown colour.

5. Tournefortia {Tomentofa) foliis cordatis fubtus to-

mentofis, fpicis racemofis brevibus, caule volubili.

^Tournefortia with heart-fljaped leaves which are woolly on

their wider ftde^ very fhort branching fpikes of flowers^

and a twining flalk, Pittonia fcandens, racemofa, fo-

liis fubrotundis fubtus incanis. Houft. MSS. Climbing

branching Pittonia^ with roundifh leaves which are hoary

on their underJide*

6. Tournefortia {Carnofa) foliis ovatis rugofis petio-

latis, fpicis racemofis axillaribus, caule fruticofo.

Tournefortia ivith oval rough leaves growing upon foot-

fialks^ branching fpikes of flowers proceeding from the

wings of the flalks^ and a fljrubby flalk, Pittonia fru-

tefcens, folio carnofa hirfuta& obtufd. Plum. Gen. 5.

Shrubby Pitt07tia with a flejhy^ hairy^ and blunt leaf

7. Tournefortia {Suffruticofa) foliis fub-lanceolatis in-

canis fuffruticofo. Lin. Sp. 202. Tournefortia with oval

fpear-fhaped leaves having acute points^ being woolly on

their underfide^ branching incufvm fpikes of flowers^ and

a branching flalk, - ^

.

8. Tournefortia (//^^;w&) foliis lanceolatis feffilibus,

fpicis fimplicibus recurvis lateralibus. Lin. Sp. Plant.

141. Tournefortia with fpear-fhaped leaves fitting clofe

to the flalks^ and fingle recurved fpikes offlowers grow-

ing at the wings of the fame. Pittonia humilis anchufa^

folio. Plum. Gen. 5. Low Pittonia with an Alkanet leaf.

The firft fort grows naturally in Jamaica, and in fome

of the other ifiands in the Weft-Indies, where it rifes

with flirubby ftalks ten or twelve feet high, fending

out many branches, which are clofcly garniftied with

oval fpear-fhaped leaves placed alternately round the

ftalks j they are five inches long, and two and a half

broad in the middle, hairy on their under fide, and

ftand upon fhort foot-ftalks. The branches are ter-

minated by long branching fpikes of flowers, which

are ranged on one fide the foot-ftalks in the fame man-

ner as diofe of the Heliotrope or Turnfol. Some of

the foot-ftalks fuftain two, others three, and fome

four fpikes of flowers, which are near five inches long,

and are reflexed like a fcorpion's tail at the top. The

flowers are of a dirty white colour ; they are fmall,

and clofely ranged on one fide the fpike; thefe are

fuccecded by fmall fucculcnt fruit, inclofing four ob-

long feeds in each.

The fecond fort is alfo t, native of the iflands in the

Weft-Indies, The ftalks of this are fhrubby, taper,

and rough ; they rife to the height of eight or ten

feet, dividing into many branches, which are covered

with a light brown, hairy, rough bark, and garniflied

with ovaj leaves placed alternately -, thefe are about

T O U
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four inches long, and two and a half broad, having
many tranfvcrfc veins running from the midrib to the

fides ; they have fliort hairy foot-ftalks, and are of a

deep green on their upper fide. The branches are

terminated by very branchy fpikes of flower^ ; thefe

are fucceeded by fmall, roundifh, fucculcnt fruit, each

inclofiner four oblono- feeds.

The third fort grows naturally in Jamaica, and fome
of the iflands in America; this has a twining ligneous

. ftalk, which twifts about the neighbouring trees for

fupport, and rifes to the height of ten or twelve feet,

fending out feveral flender ligneous branches, which
are garnifhed with oval acute-pointed leaves, whofe
foot-ftalks are reflexed.

branching fpikes frorri

The flowers are produced in

the fide and tlie top of the

branches ; they are fmall and white, and are fucceeded

by fmall, white, fucculent berries, having one or two
black fpots on each.

The fourth fort was difcovered by the late Dr. Houf-
toun, growing naturally in Jamaica, who fent the feeds

to England; this hath fhrubby branching ftalks, which

rife to the height often or twelve feet. The branches

are garnifhedwith heart-fhaped hairy leaves, near three

inches lon^, and one and a half broad near the bafe,

ending in acute points ; they are of a thinner texture

than thofe of the former fpecies, and ftand upon fhort

foot-ftalks. The flowers come out at the end of the

branches in very flender branching fpikes ; they are

fmall, and of a dirty brown colour, ranged along on
the upper fide of the foot-ftalk ; thefe are fucceeded

by fmall pulpy berries, each containing four feeds.

The fifth fort was found growing naturally by Mr.
Robert Millar near Carthagena, in New Spain ; this

has climbing ftalks, which twine about any neigh-

bouring fupport, and rife to the height often or twelve

feet. The branches are garnifhed with heart-fhapcd

leaves which are two inches long, and one and a quar-

ter broad near their bafe ; they are very downy on

their under fide, and ftand upon very fhort foot-ftalks.

The flowers are produced in fhort branching fpikes

which come out from the wings of the branches ; they

are of a dirty white colour, fmall, and are fuccceeded

by fmall fucculent berries, inclofing two, three, and

fometimes four feeds.

The fixth fort was difcovered by the late Mr. Robert

Millar, growing naturally near Carthagena in New
Spain ; this has a ftrong ligneous ftalk, which rifes

^ near twenty feet high, fending out feveral ftrong lig-

neous branches, covered with a light brown bark

-which is rough, and garnifhed with thick oval leaves,
' four inches long and three broad ; they are very rough

on their upper furface, and of a dark green colour^

but pale and fmbother on their under fide, ftanding

iipoii pretty long foot-ftalks. The flowers arc pro-

duced 'in branching fpikes from the wings of the

branches ; they are fmall, white, and fhaped like thofe

of the other fpecies, and are fucceeded by fmall fuccu-

lent berries, each including two or three oblong feeds.

The feventh fort was difcovered by the fame gentle-

man in the fame country ; this has woody ftalks which

rife five or fix feet high, from which fpring out many
flender ligneous branches, garnifhed with oval fpear-

fhaped leaves about two inches long, and one broad

in the middle, which are rounded at each end, but

have acute points ; they are of a dark green on their*

• upper furface, but have a white down on their under

fide, and fit clofe to the branches. The flowers are

produced from the wings of the ftalks, and alfo at

the top V they are formed in flender branching fpikes,

being ranged on one fide of the fpikes which are re-

curved ; they are white, and are fucceeded by fmall

fucculent berries, which contain two or three feeds.

The eighth fort was found growing naturally at Cam-
peachy, by the late Dr. Houftoun -, this plant has low

.fhrubby ftalks, which feldom rife more than three

feet high, fending out a few flender ligneous branches,

which are garnifhed with rough fpear-fhaped leaves

fittine: clofe to the branches ; thefe are of a dark green
-

Theon their upper fide, biit pale on th(;pr under,

13 H flpwe,
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M'jrt. Klrh.

f.ni fauiUcr jniooth leaves.

--A tv:imng jUdk^

7
TOXICODKNDIIO.V (Serr^lu:::) foliis ucpius tcrnatis

foliolis obiOngo-o\'atis rugohs ItTratis, cauL- raJi-

cantc. PGtfon-trce zvitb leaves rjehich arc nmcralh trifo-

i'-v;e:-s ccxc oni in finglc frMlic-; from the wings of f:::ccth, arJ cut bite Jinnies, cvJ a ivelmyig rccli-g ^alk.

t'u, ;i.J:.- chcy arc v.huc, and arc lucccedcJ by liViall
|

'I'oxicodcnclron an^j^lcxicaiilc, toliis minoribi:^ glabris.

i:\z:\yeer.t b'jrrics like the torrr.er lor:.

'i'l'-.To phuns arc propagated by feeds, which mufi: be

pr.^ci'.rcd from rl^.e countries where they grow natu-

r.iliv^ tl:efe fnould be Town in fniall pots tilled with

l:i:ilt earth, and plunged into a hot-bed of tanners

b7ih. "rhefe {-^C.'S funVerinics srow the firft year, but

t'u-v np.ei\ ren^.ain in the ground a whole year -, tnc_re-

fore, if the plants Ihould not come up the fame fea-

fon, th.e pots Ihould be plunged in autumn into the

tan-bed in the Rove, where they Ihould remain all the

^vinter, and in the fpring they Hiould be removed out,

and plunpcd into a frefh tan-bed, which will foon

bring up the plants if the feeds were good. When
thcfc^arc fit to remove, they fnould be each planted

^ ^ m 4

s.

in -^
i^ fm.all pot, and plunged into a tan-bed hewnere

they nnift be fliaded from the fun till they have taken

new root, and tlien they mull be treated in the fame

way as other tender plants from the fame countries,

which require to be kept conftantly in the bark-ftove.

lOXICODENDRON. Tourn. Infl. R. H. 6io.

tab. jSi. Rhus. Lin. Gen. Plant. 331. [rori^ov, poi-

fon, and Si^Scov, a tree.] Poifon-tree, vulgo.

The Characters are,

T'bc fnale fiovoers are upon different plants from the fe-

male \ they have a fmall empalcment cut into five points

at the brim^ and five finall roundifh petals zvhich fpread

open •, they have five fhort flamina^ terminated by round-

ifh fummits. ^he female flovSers have empalements and

petals like the male ; thg have no fiamina^ but in the cen-

fttuated a rownliflo germen^ fuppcrting three fmall

fyles,, crczcned with globular fl-

A

1ft

boftng

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion

of Linn^eus's fifth clafs, which includes the plants

whofe flowers have five ftamina and three ftyles, and

has joined them to his genus of Rhus \ but this genus

fliould be ranged in the fifth fedtion of his twenty-

fecond clafs, which contains thofe plants wliolTe flowers

are male and female on different plants, and the male
' flowers have five ftamina.

The Species are,

-

I
-

i. Toi^itoDENfiRON (F/^|i^l)iiisle^itis, Moiis 6b-

corciatis, 'glabris, 'TntegerHmis,"e"aule radicante. Poi-
'

fon-iree with roundifh^ heart-floaped^ fmoothy entire^ trifo-

'\ Hate leaves^ and a ftalk putting out roots. Toxicoden-
' ^rbn triphyllum, folio finuato pubefcente. Tourn.

'Tiift. 611. SiHGOth three-leaved Poifon-tree^ or PoifonOak.

i: To.^icoDENDRON {Pubefcchs) ioY\\s ternatis, foliolis

', bvatis jncifo-angulatis puSefcentibus. Poifon-tree with

Irifolidte leaves whofe lobes are oval^ angularly cut^ and

'^'covered with fJjort foft ^^/ri. -^Toxicodendron triphyl-

-.nilirri, glabrumr^Tourn. Inft. 611.^; The three-leaved

"Z'Toifcn-tree^ zvith a foft^ hairy^fthmt^d leafi'^f^^f^^' .

*-

3". ToxIcodendro'n {Glabrum) foliis ternatis, foliolis

' oval:o--lanceolatis glabris caule efefto ffuficbfo: Poifon-

tree with trifoliate leaves whofe lobes are oval^ fpear-

fhaped^ and fmooth^ and an ereh fhrubby flalki Tpxi-

codendrdh reftum, foliis minioribus glabris. ' Hort.

Elth. 3S9. Poifori-tree with fmaller finooth
».' *

)es.

4.'^^ Toxicodendron (Pinnatis) ^ foliis pmnatis, folio-

iis ovato-lanceolatis integerrimis. Poifon-tree with

zvinged leaves whofe lobes are oval^ fpear-ffjaped^ and en-

tire. Toxicodendron foliis alati.s, fruftu rhomboide.

Hort. Elth. ^L)2,^ Poifon-tree with winged leaves and a
''- rhomhoidal fruity called Poifon Afh. And the Rhus fo-

liis pinnatis integerrimis, petiolo integro sequali. Lin.

Mat. Med. 151. Alfo the Amyris foliis imparl pinna-

tis of the fame author. Sp. Plant. 496.

5. Toxicodendron {Crenatum') foliis ternatis, foliolis

lidte ledves"^

indented.

ofe

Poifon-tree with trift

7, fnooth^ and blunts

- - - I » -

6. Toxicodendron {Vdubilis) foliis ternatis, foliolis

ovatis incifo-finuatis glabris, caule volubili radicante.

Poifon-tree .with, .trifoliate leaves whofe lobes "are oval^

r^cijon-trce

luite^ oblongs oval, rciigh^fvrcedlobcs^ and a rooting frj'k.
Toxicodendron {ylrboreo) foliis ternatis, foliolis lan-

ceolatis fupernc inrequaliter ferratis, fubtus tomento-
fis, caule arborefcente. Poifon-tree with trifoliate leaves^

fpear-fjaped lobes unequally fnwed tczvard their points^

dozvny on their under fide ^ and a tree-like ftalk. Bacci-
fera Indica trifoliata, fruciu rotundo monopyreno, pe-
dunculo longo. Sloan, Cat. 170. Indian^ trifoUate^

berry- bearing-tree^ with a round'fij fruit having one feed

and a long foot-flalk,

9. ToxicoDiiXDRON {Arborefccns) foliis ternatis, foliolis

ovato4anceolatis acuminatis glabris, caule fruticofb

ramofo. Poifon-tree with trifoliate leaves^ having oval^

fpear-foaped^ aeute-pointed^ finooth lobes^ and a fhrubby
branching ftalk. Toxicodendron arborefccns pyri fo-

liis glabris, fioribus racemofis. Houft. MSS. Tree-

like Poifon-tree^ with fmooth Pear leaves and branching

flowers,

10. Toxicodendron [Altifpimum) foliis pinnatis feffili-

bus, lobis acuminatis. The tdlleft Poifon-tree with winged

leaves^ whofe lobes are pointed^ andJit clofe to the fot-
ftalks, Fafi no Ki. Arbor Vernicifera fpuria, fyl-

veftris anguftifolia. Kemp. Amocn. 794. The fpurious

P^ernice-tree with narrow leaves.

The firft fort grows naturally in many parts of North
America; this has alow fhrubby ftalk, which feldom

rifes more than three feet high, fending out Ihoots

near the bottom, which trail upon the ground, put-

ting out roots from their joints, whereby it mukiplies

and fpreads greatly ; fo that when it is not confined or

trained up to afupport, the ftalks feldom rife upward.

If the ftalks happen to be clofe to a wall, they emit
' roots v/hich faften to the joints in the wall, and fup-

' port themfelves when they are fevered from the root

;

and the ftalks of fuch plants will become more lig-

n&¥s;^Ma rife much higher, than thofe which grow
in thb"§r6uncf.' The foot-ftalks of the leaves are near

t[ Cfoot loh'g ; the leaves are compofed of three oval

neart-lhaped lobes, which are fmooth and entire, each

lobe ftanding upon fhort foot-ftalks ^ the lobes are

and three inches and a half broad j

the two Iide lobes are oblique to the foot-ftalk, But

the middle one is equal j they have many tranfverfe

veins running from the midrib to the borders. The'
flowers come out from the fide of the ftalk in loofe

panicles \ they are of an herbaceous colour and fmall,

fo make little appearance. Some plants have only

liiale flowers, which have five ftamina in each ; thefe

decay without pfdducing fruit, but upon the other

plants are only female flowers, which have a germen

five inche 3 lono;,

and three very ftiort ftyles ; thefe are fucceeded by

roundifti, channelled, fmooth berries of a gray colour,

which inclofe one or two feeds, but thefe feeds do

not srowunlefs fome male plants are near them. The

pjarits flower in July, and the feeds ripen in autumn.

This plant, whence once planted in ,a garden, will

propagate faft en9Ugh by its trailing branches, which
.

put out roots at every part. It. will thrive in almoft

any foil or fituation.

The fecond fort grows naturally in many parts of

North America. The ftalks of this fort rife higher

than thofe. of the former ; the branches are flender but

ligneous ; they have a'brown bark, and are garnifhed

with downy leaves ftanding upon pretty long foot-

ftalks -, thefe are compofed of three oval lobes about

• two inches long, and one and a half broad, indented

angularly, and are hoary on their under fide. The

male flowers, which are produced on feparate plants

from the fruit, come out from the fide of the ftalks

in clofe fliort fpikes ; thefe are of an herbaceous co-

lour, and have five fliort ftamina in each. 1 he re-

mate^flowers are produced in loofc panicles >
thefe are
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in fhupe and colour like the male. But are larger, and

have a roundifli gcrmcn, fupporting three very Ihort

ilyies j thefe are fucceeded by roundifli berries whic!

ripen in autumn.

The third fort grows naturally in North America ;

this has a flirubby branching ftalk which rifes fix or

feven feet high, covered with a brown bark. The
branches are ligneous, and grow ere£l ; they are gar-

ni Hied with fmooth trifoliate leaves, whofe lobes are

oval, fpear-fhaped, and have a few fmall indentures

on. their borders ; they are near three inches long,

and one and a half broad, with feveral tranfverfe veins

from the midrib to their borders. The male and fe-

male flowers grov/ upon feparate plants ; their fl:iape

and colour islike thoie of the former, and the fruit

is alfo like that.

The fourth fort grows naturally in Virginia, Penfyl-

vania. New England, and Carolina.; from alt thefe

countries I have received feeds and plants' of it, and

it alfo grows in Japan. This, in the countries where

it grows naturally, rifes with a ftrong woody flalk to

the height of tv;enty feet or upward, but in England

we feldom fee any of them more than five or fix feet

high ; the reafon of this is from the plants being ten-

der, fo are deftroyed in fevere winters \ but I have

feen fom.e plants which were kept in pots and (hekered

in winter, upward often feet high, in the garden of

Samuel lleynardfon, Efq-, at Hillendon, which, af-

ter his death were purchafed, with all his other exotic

plants, by Sir Robert Walpole. This has a ftrong

woody ftalk, covered with a light brown bark inclining

to gray, branching ciit on every fide. The branches

^re garniftied with winged leaves, compofed of two

or three pair of lobes terminated by an odd one. The
lobes vary greatly in their (hape, but for the moft

part they are^fpear-ftiaped, about three or four inches

long, and one and a half broad in the middle ; they

are^Iometimes rounded at their bafe, but end in acute

points ; their upper furface is fmooth, and of a lu-

cid green, but their under fide is pale and a little

The foot-ftalks of the leaves change to a

bright purple colour, efpecially toward the latter part

of fummer, and in autumn all the leaves are of a

beautiful purple colour before they fall off". The
male flowers are produced in loofe panicles from t]ie

-w^ings'oftfie branches ; they are fmall, of an herba-

ceous white

hairy.

\

/"compofed of five fmall roundifli

petals, and have five fhort ftamina within, terminated

by roundifli fummits." The 'female flowers are upon

feparate plants from the male, and are difpofed on

loofe panicles •, thefe are fliaped like the male, but

are fomewhat larger, and have in their center a round-

ifli germeh, fupporting threeyery fliort ftyles, crown-

ed with globular ftigmas. ' The germen afterward

turns to a berry variable in ftiape, fometimes almort

oval, at others (haped like a fmall fpear; but the

moft o-eneral form is roundifli, with a protuberance

almoft like the Cicer i thefe include one feed. It

flowers in July, aiid in warm feafons the female plants

produce fruit, but they do not ripen here. "._

This is undoubtedly the fame plant which is men-

tioned by Dr. Kempfcr in his Amcenitates Exotica-

runi, by the title of Sitz, vcl Sits Adju, oi* Arbor

vernicifera legitima, folio pinnate juglandis, fruftu

racemofa Ciceris facie, p. 791, 792. l^he true Var-

hifli-tree with a Walnut-tree leaf, and a branching

fruit like Cicers. Bin the figure lie has exhibited of

this plant, is the moft inac'curate of any perhaps to be

found in any of the modern books of botany ; it is

drav/n from a fide fliooc of a branch which has been

cut off; fo has neither flower nor fruit to it, and be-

ing a vigbroihs ftioot, the leaves are very different m
fize and fhape from thofe on plants which have riot

been headed i and his defcription of the leaves feems

to have been ^taken from this branch, otherwife he

could not have compared them to thofe of the Wal-

nut-tree. He feems to have been confcious of this

fault, by his adding another figure of the plant hi

fmall under his own, taken from a Japan Herbal, m

u -'.
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which there is a much better rcprefentation of it than

his own conveys. Hov/ a perfon, who was employing
himfelf in making drawings of plants, in a country
where the natural iiiftory of it was fo little known,
fliould make choice of fuch an ImperfctSt fample for

his figure, is amazing j for there can be no doubt of
his meeting with perfefl plants in flower or fruity in

a place where the flirubs are cultivated fo plentifully

as he mentions ; and in his defcription of it, he fets

out by comparing th^ height of the flirubs to thofe

of Willow, than which he could not have chofen any

plant by way of comparifon, which would have con-

veyed a more indetermined idea -, for it is well knowri

there are different fpecies of Willow, v;hofe growth

is from four to forty feet high ; therefore there can

be no other w^ay of reconciling his defcription with

what he afterward mennons, when he is giving an

account of the method ufcd by the nadvCs in colled-

ing the varnifli, where he fiys the flirub's are cut

down every third year, but by comparing their grov/tK

with that of the Willows, which are cut down for

fuel, &c* every four or five years.

However, as the dried famples of this plant which he

brought to Europe, agrees with the American Toxi-

codendron here mentioned, and the milky juice of

both have the fame qualities of ftaining, fo there cart

be no doubt of the plants being the fame ; therefore if

it is thought that varnifli may be of public utility, it
,

may be collected in plenty in moft of the Englifli fet-

tlements in North America.

Kempferhas alfo given a figure and defcription of a:

fpurious Varnifli-tree, which is called Fafi-PO-Ki by

the natives, and "is by him ntled Arbor vernicifera

fpuria, fylveftris anguftifolia. Spurious wild Varmfli-

tree with a narrow leaf, which he fays agrees with the

other* in every part, excepting the lobes of the leaves,

^hich afe narrower. This led me into a miftake in

the former editions of the Gardeners Didtionary, by

fuppofing their difference might arife from culture

only ; but having fince raifed from feeds a ftirub

which has all the appearance of his fpurious Varnifli-

tree, and is evidently a diftinft fpecies, if not a diff^^-

rent genus from the true fort, I am certain Kempfcr

has been guilty of a great miftake in this particular.

The feeds of t'his were fent from China, for thofe ot

the Varnifli-tree ; but v/henl fowed them, I remarked

they v^ere pretty much like thofe of the Beech-tree,

vbut firidlte^ beihg'tMck on.one fide and narrow on"

the other, in fliape of a wedge, from whence I fup-

pofed there were three of the feeds included in one cap-

fule. TlieVe Is a flirub of this kmd now growing in

the Chelfea Garden^ which is more than twenty
.
feet

high, but, as it Kb riot yef produced flowers, I am
at a lofs where to range it, therefore have placed it

here till it has fiiewn its flowers. How Dr. Linnaeus'

came to change the title of this plant, and remove it

to another clafs, I am at a lofs to account -, for had he

feen the plants growihg,'of had fpecimens of it, I am
certain he would hot have done ; fpr though fome-

tirtifes,' in very vigorous growing plants, the flowers

have frequently fix or feven ftamina, yetthefr con-

ftant number is rarely more than five : and how fome

other perfons, from whom he had this intelligence,

has fuppofed the true Varnifli-tree and the wild one

were the fame, I am" at as great a lofs to guefs i for

thelea^es of the true Varnifli-tree has feldom more

than four pair of lobes, but the wild fort has four-

teen'Tr fixteen piir, and the lobes, are differently
• 1 • : r •''^•*s

formed. '
'

. . ......

The fifth fort grows naturally in North America^

from" whence the feeds were a few years fince brought

to England ; this has a flirubby ftalk which fends out

manv lio-neous branches, covered with a fmooth pur-

ple bark, and ^arniflied with trifoliate leaves, ftanding

upon foot-ftalks an inch long ; the lobes are oval,

about two inches long, and one and a half broad in

the middle, of a deep lucid green on their upper

fide, but of a> pale green on their under, and

deeply crcnated or indented on their edges, their bafe

. joining

are
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joining clofc to the foot-ftalks. Tlie leaves, when
bruited, eniitan odour like that of Orange-pccl, from

vvhentc the gardeners have titled it the fweet-fcented

Toxicodendron. The male flowers arc produced in

fhort clofe panicles; they are frnall, and of an her-

baceous white colour i they grow upon feparate plants

from the fruit, which grow in fparfed panicles, and are

of an oval fnape.

Hie fixth fort grows naturally in North America.

The ftalks of this fort emit roots their whole length,

whereby they fallen to trees or any neighbouring lup-

port, and climb to the height of fix or eight feet •,

thefe are garniflied with trifoliate oval leaves, which

are fmooth, and cut into finufes on their edges. The
lobes are four inches long and two broad. The
fiowers are produced in fliort panicles from the fide of

the branches ; they are male and female on different

plants like the other fpecies.

l^he feventh fort was fent m-e by Mr. John Bartram

from Philadelphia, by the title of Great Toxicoden-

dron ; this hath trailing roots which run near the fur-

face of the ground, fending up ftalks in different

places ; the leaves ftand upon long foot-ftalks ; they

have chiefly three lobes, but fome have four. The
lobes are obtufe, rouc^h, and fawed on their edo-es.

T FLX A

They are four or five inches long, and three broad ;

this fort has not as yet flowered in England, fo I can

give no farther defcription of the plant at prefent

:

thefe forts are all of them fo hardy as to thrive in the

open air in England, but the fourth fort is often de-

Ilroyed by fevere froft, fo Ihould be planted in a warm
fituation.

The firft, fixth, and feventh forts propagate in plenty

by their creeping ftalks and roots ; the others are pro-

pagated by laying down their branches, which will

put out roots in one year, and may then be taken
offhand tranfplanted, either in the places where they
are to remain, or in a nurfery, to grow two or three
years to get ftrength before they are planted out for

good ; they are alfo propagated by feeds, which
Ihould be fown on a bed of light earth, and when the
plants come up they muft be kept clean from weeds
'the following fummer ; and before the froft comes on
in autumn, the bed fhould be hooped over, that the
plants may be covered with mats, for otherwlfe the
early frofts will kill their tops, which frequently caufes

their ftalks to decay to the ground -, for as the plants

are tender, and generally fhoot late the firft year,

they are in much" greater danger than when they get

more ftrength. In fpring the plants may be tranf-

,
planted into nurfery-beds to gfow a year or two, and
may then be tranfplanted for good.. - ; K!^
Thefe plants are preferved by the' curious m botany

., for the i%ke,of variety, but as there is little beauty in

": them;''"there are not jnainy of the forts cultiva,ted in

'.^in England. The wood of thele trees, when burnt,

r .emits a noxious fume, which will fuffocate animals
' 'when they are Jliut up in a room where it is burnt:
an inftance of this is mentioned in tlie Philofophical

William
fi^.

Mr. Moore

/ - *>

'hadciit fonie of this wood foFfuel, which they were
burning, and in a ftiort time they loft the ufe of their

^ Timbs, and became ftupid ; fp that if a neighbour had
* 'not accidentally opened the door, and feen them in

*^^^thac condition, it is generally believed they would
;/-ioon have periftied; This Ihould caution people from
' making ufe of this wood for fuch purpofe.

^ "When a perfon is poifoned by handling this wood,
ytih a few hours he feels an itching pain, which provokes
;'^>fcratching, which is followed by an inflammation
;dni fwelling. Sometimes a perfon has had his legs

poifoned, which have run with water. Some of the
inhabitants of America affirm, they can diftinguifta

this wood by the touch in the dark, from its extreme
coldnefs, which is like ice-, but what is mentioned of
this poifonous quality, is moft applicable to the fourth
fort here mentioned, which, by the defcription, agrees
with this fpecies, •'^';

- -. -
- * - •-,*'
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I1;c juice of the tree is milky when it firft iffues out
of the v/oundcd p.'.rt, but foon after it is expoled to

the air it turns black, and has a very ftroo')- fcerid

fcent, and is corroding •, for 1 have obferved, on cut-

ting otf a fir.all branch trom one of thefe flirubs, that

the blade of the knife has been changed black in a

moment's time, {o far as the iuicc had fpread over it

which I could not get off without grinding; the knife.

The eighth- fort grows naturally in JamaTca on the
red hills, and Canipeachy, in great plenty. It has a
thick woody ftem Vv'hich rifes near thirty feet ivMb
with a fmooth Afli-coloured bark, fending out liirne-

ous branches on every fide, which have a hairy ruiiy-
coloured bark, and are garniflied with trifoliate leaves
which have hairy foot-italks two inches lono-. I'he
lobes are fpear-ihaped, about four inches long, and
two broad in the middle, drawing to points at both
ends

i
they are unequally iawed toward the top, and

have many tranfverfe veins running from the midrib
to the borders ; they are of a dark green on their up-
per fide, but have a brown woolly down on their un-
der fide. The flowers are ranged in a fingle racemus,
which fprings from the wings of the branches ; they
are fmall, of a yellowifti colour, and the female
fiowers are fucceeded by fmall, oval, fniooth berries,

of an Orange colour when ripe.

The ninth fort grows naturally about Carthagena in

New Spain -, this rifes with a Ihrubby ftalk twelve or

fourteen feet high, covered with a gray bark, fend-

ing out a great number of branches on every fide,

which are garniflied with trifoliate fmooth leaves,

whofe lobes are oval, fpear-ft^aped, and oblique to

their foot-ftalks -, they are near three inches long, and
an inch and a half broad, running out in lono- acute

points. The male and female flowers are upon diffe-

rent plants ', they are formed in loofe panicles, are

fmall, andof a dirty white colour. The female fiowers

are fucceeded by fmall, oval, fmooth berries, each

including one feed.

The two laft forts are tender plants, fo will not thrive

in this country without the affiftance of artificial heat

;

they are propagated by feeds, when thefe can be pro-

cured from the countries where the plants grow na-

turaily. ^ THefc fhould be fbwn as foon as they arrive

here, in pots filled with light earth, and plunged

into a fan-bed. Sometimes the plants will come up
the fame year, but the feeds often lie long in the

ground when they are fown in the fpring ; and when

they do not grow the firft year the pots fliould be

plunged in the bark-bed in the ftove in autumn, where

they ftiould be plunged into a frefh hot-bed under a

, frame, which will foon bring up the plants. When
thefe are fit to remove, they ftiould be each planted

in a fmall pot filled with light earth, and plunged in-

to anew tan-bed, obferving to ftiade them from the

: fun till they have taken new root ; then they fliould

' te treated in the fame way as other tender exotic plants,

which are conftandy kept in the bark-ftove.

The tenth fort came from China. This grows to a

large fize, fending out many branches on every fide,

; which are garniflied with very long winged leaves,

\ each' leaf having fourteen or fixteen pair of lobes,

' which fit clofe to the midrib -,
as this has not pro-

duced flowers in England, fo we are at a lofs where to

* place it, but it is hardy enough to live in the open air

m winter. This propagates faft enough by the many

fuckers fent out from the roots.

TRACHELIUM. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 130. tab.

Lin. Gen. Plant. Throatwort.

- •

50. JLm. ^en. riant. 204,

The Characters are, ^

Theflower has a fmall empalement cut ai the top in five

parts^ fitting upon the germen. It has one petals i^'hich

is funnel'fjaped, having a long^ flender, cylindrical tube,

cut at the top into five fmall oval fegfnents, which fprecd

open i //, has five hair4ikeftamina the length of the petal,

terminated hy fingle fummits \ and a roundip three-cor-

neredgermen fituated under the flower, fupporting a long

fiender fiyle, crowned ly a globular ftigma. "The germen

afterward turns to a roundip obtufe capfule with three Icbes,

having three cellsy zvhich are filled -tiith fmall feds. '

^^ This
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This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedion of*

Linnaeus*s fifth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have five (lamina and one ftyle.

We know but one Species of this genus in the

Englifh gardens, viz.

Trachelium {Caruleum.) Hort. Upfal. 41. Throaiwort.

Trachelium azureum umbelliferum. Pon, Bal. 44.

Blue Mountain Throatwort.

This plant grows naturally in ftiady woods in many
parts of Italy. It has a perennial root which is flelhy

and tuberous, fending out many fibres which fpread

wide on every fide. The leaves are oval, ipear-

(haped, about two inches long, and one broad in the

middle, fawed on their edges, and ending in acute

points. The ftalks rife a foot and a half high, and

are gamifhed with leaves ihaped like thofe at the

bottom, but come out irregularly. Sometimes there

are two pretty large leaves, and one or two fmaller

rifing from the fame point j at others, one large and

three fmaller at the fame joint ; thefe come out alter-

nate, and the upper part of the ftalk, immediately un-

der the umbel, is naked of leaves, except two or three

narrow ones, which are clofe to the foot-ftalks of the

flowers ; thefe are difpofed in form of an umbel com-

pofed of many fmall ones. The flowers arc fmall,

funnel-fliaped, and of an azure blue colour ; thefe ap-

pear in June and July, and are fucceeded byroundifli

capfules, with three cells filled with fmall feeds, which

ripen in September,

This plant is propagated by feeds, which fliould be

fown in autumn when they are ripe, for when they are

kept out of the ground till fpring, they frequently

fail, or if they do grow, it is not before the following

fpring. When the plants come up, they fliould be

kept clean from weeds, and as foon as they are big

enough to remove' they fliould be tranfplanted on an

eaft-afpedted border of light undunged earth, placing

them in rows fix inches apart, aftd four inches diftant

in the rows, fliading them from the fun till they have

taken new root -, after which they require no other care

but to keep them clean from weeds till autumn,

when they may be tranfplanted into the borders of the

flower-garden, where they will flower the following

fummer.
But as thefe plants will thrive better on old walls,

when by accident they have ^rifen from feeds, fo their

feeds, when ripe, may be fcattered on fuch walls as

are old, or where there is earth' lodged fufficient to re-

ceive the feeds; where the plants will come up and refifl:

the cold much better, and continue longer than wlien

fown in the full ground ; and when a few of the plants

are efl:abliflied on the walls, they will (bed their feeds,

fo that they will maintain themfelves without any far-

ther care. I have obferved fome plants of this kind,

which have grown from the joints of a wall, where

there has not been the leaft earth to fupport them,

which have refilled the cold, though they have been

greatly expofed to the winds, when mofl: of thofe in

the full ground were killed -, fo that thefe plants are

very proper to cover the walls of ruins, where they

will have a very good effeft.

TRADESCANTIA. Lin.Gen.Plant. 398. Ephe-

meron. Tourn. Infl:. 193. Flower of a Day, or Vir-

ginia Spiderwort.

The Characters are,

^he empdement is compofed of three oval concave leaves

which are permanent. The flower has three orbicular^

large, fpreading petals, which are equal, andftxflender

hairy ftamina whichftand ere£f, and are the length of the

empalement, terminated by kidney-fhapedfummits, with an

- ovalgermenfupporting ajlender three-corneredftyle, crown-

ed by a three-cornered obtufe ftigma. The empalement co-

vers an oval capfule with three cells, filled with angular

feeds.

This genus of plants is placed in the firft feftion of

Linnaeus's fixth clafs, which contains thofe plants

whofe flowers have fix fliamina and one ftyle.

We have but one Species of this plant in England,

though there are two other fpecies, one of which

T A
grows on the coaft of Malabar, the other In the AiJic-
rican iflands.

Tradescantia {Virginiana") crefta Isevis, floribus con-^

geftis. Lin. Sp. 411. Virginia Spiderwort with ere^
fmootb ftalks, and flowers clbfely connected at the top.

This plant grows naturally in Virginia, and moft other
parts of North America ; it hath roots compofed of
many flefliy fibres ; the ftalks are fmooth, rifing a
foot and a half high, garnilhed by long, fmooth, keel-

ftiaped leaves, which embrace the ftalks \ the flowers

are produced in clufters at the top of the ftalks ; thefe

are compofed of three pretty large fpreading petals of
a purple colour j they appear early in June, and there

is a fuccefllon of flowers moft part of fummer, though
each flower continues but one day, from whence it

had the title of Ephemeron.
There are two other varieties of this fpecies, one with

a deep blue, and the other a white flower ; but as

thefe vary from one to another when raifed from feeds,

fo they Ihould not be feparated.
,

Thefe plants multiply fo faft by their roots, and alfo

from the feeds if permitted to fall, that they (hould be
yearly reduced to keep them within bounds. The bcft

time to remove and part the roots is in the autumn.
TRAGACANTHA. Tourn. Inft. R.H. 417. tab*

234. Aftragalus. Lin. Gen. Plant. 799. [TjayaxakOa,

of T^dy^, a goat, and *Axa^6Tj, a thorn.] Goats-

thorn.

The Characters are,

The empalement of the flower is of one leaf, indented in

five parts, the lower fegments being the fhorteft. The

flower is of the butterfly kind •, the ftandard is long, ere^^

indented at the point, and the borders are reflexed. The

wings are fhorter than theftandard. The keel is of the

fame length with the wings, and is indented ;
/'/ has ten

ftamina, nine are joined and one is feparated, terminated

by roundifh fummits, and a fhort taper germen fupporting

an awl-ftaped ftyle, crowned by an obtufe ftigma. The

germen afterward becomes a fhortfwelling pod, having two

longitudinal cells, incloflng kidney-fhaped feeds.

This genus of plants Dr. Linnaeus has joined to the

Aftragalus, which is placed in the third feftion of

his feventeenth clafs, which contains thofe plants

whofe flowers have ten ftaminajoined in two bodies.

The Species are,

I. Tragacantha {Maflilien/is) petiolis longioribus

i, fpinefcentibus, foliolis ovatis obtufis. Goats-thorn with

longer foot-ftalks ending in fpines, and having ova] ob^

tufe lobes to the leaves^- Tragacantha. C, B. P. 388.
Goats-thorn. •-- J--

I ''-V ' # V ,
^^^ -# ft

THA (Hijpanica) foliolis lanceolatis, flori-

bus folitariis axillaribus, filiculis ovatis inflatis. Goats-

thorn with fpear-fhaped lobes, flowers proceeding ftngly

from the fides ofthe branches, and oval, inflated, bladder

pods. Tragacantha humilis Balearica, foliis parvis

vix incanis, flore albo. Salvador. Low Goats-thorn of

the Balearick Iflands, having fmall leaves which are

fcarce hoary, and a white flower. . -^ '

3. Tragacantha {Argentea) foliolis lanceolatis acumi-

natis tomentofis, floribus alaribus terminalibufque.

Goats-thorn withfpear-fhaped, acute-pointed, woolly leaves^

and flowers growing on the fides and at the ends of the

branches. Tragacantha orientalis humillima argentea

barbae Jovis folio. Tourn. Cor. 29. The loweft eaftern

Goats-thorn, with filvery leaves like thofe of Jupiter^s

Beard. - "

4. Tragacantha {Glabra) foliolis linearibus glabris,

floribus congeftis axillaribus. Goats-thorn with very

narrow fmooth leaves, and flowers growing in cluft

fides of Tragacantha foliis minimis

viridibus. Boerh. Ind. alt. 2, p. 53* Goats-thorn with

the leaft very green leaves.

The firft fort grows naturally on the fea-fliore about

Marfeillcs, and in Italy ; this hath a thick, fhort, lig-

neous ftalic, which branches out greatly on every fide.

The young branches are woolly -, they are clofely gar-

niftied with winged leaves, whofe foot-ftalks end in

acute thorns. The lobes are fmall, oval, obtufe, and

of a filvery colour. The flowers are large, white,

13 I and
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and fhaped like a butterfly ; they are produced in

clufters at the end of the branches ; thcle appear in

June and July, and are iucceedcd by Hiorc pods hav-

ing two longitudinal cells, containing two or three

kidney-fhaped feeds, which feldom ripen in England.

The fecond fort grows naturally in the iQands of Ma-

jorca and Minorca i
this hatha thick woody ftalk

which rifes about two feet high, fending out many

ligneous branches, which are clofcly garniflied with

fpear-fhaped fmall leaves ; they are hoary, and are

ranged by pairs along a very flrong foot-ftalk, ending

with a fharp point. The flowers are produced fingly

from the Iides of the branches, they are large and

white ; thefe are fuccceded by oval bladder pods,

containing four kidney-fhaped feeds
-,

it flowers in

July, bufthe feeds do not ripen in England.

The third fort grows naturally in the illands of the

Archipelago ; this has a very low flirubby ftalk, which

divides in'to many downy branches, which are gar-

niflied with winged leaves, compofed of nine or ten

pair of fpear-fhaped woolly lobes, which end in acute

points ; thefe are extended to the end of the foot-

ftalk, fo there is not any part of it bare at the end, as

in the other fpecies. The flowers are produced from

the fide and at the top of the branches ; they are

white, and fhaped like thofe of the other fpecies, but

fmaller \ they appear at the fame time as the former

forts, but are not fucceeded by pods in England.

The fourth fort grows naturally in Spain ; this is a

-very low plant •, the ftalks are pretty thick and woody,

but feldom rife to more than five or fix inches high,

dividing into feveral branches, which are clofely gar-

niflied with fmall winged leaves, compofed of feveral

pair of fmall linear lobes which are fmooth, and of a

bright green colour. The foot-iialks of thefe end in

very fharp thorns, which ftand out beyond the lobes i

the flowers grow in clufters from the fide qf the

ftalks ; they are fmaller than thofe of the other fpe-

cies, and are of a (dirty wh[te colour ; ..th^fe appear in

July, but are not/utceefled Jby Ife^^
"^

'

Thefe forts may be pro^^ feeds, which muft

be procured from the countries where the plants grow
naturally; thefe Ihould be fown on a' bed of frefh

.earth m April, and when the plants conie up, they

ihbuld be carefully kept clean from weeds, which, if

permitted to grow amongft the plants, would foon

'

overbear and deftroy them while they are young. If

the feafon fhould prove dry, it will be of great fervice

to water the plants now and then, and w^hcn they are

large enough to tranfplant, they fhould be carefully

taken up, and fome of them planted in fmall pots filled

with frefh earth, placing them in the fhade until they

have taken root j after which time they may be re-

moved into an open fituation, where they may remain

^ t^l t][ie latter end of Odtober, when they fliould be

S"

laced under a commori frame, where they may be

leltered from' fevere froft, but may have free air in

'mild weather, when the glaflTes fliould not be put over

them. 4?--' - ->i

.

'

The remainder of the plants may be planted on a warm
dry border, where they muft be fhaded until they take

Vfoot'; an4 if the feafon fhould continue dry, they muft
be refrefjied with water, otherwife they will be in gan-

ger ; becaufe, wheh they are fo young, their roots will

not have cftablifhed themfelves in the ground fuffi-

ci^ntly to nourifh them in great droughts.

Thofe plants which were planted in pots, maybepre-
ferved for a year or two under frames in winter, until

they have obtained ftrensth, when they may be fhaken

out of the pots, and planted in a lean dry foil and a

warm fituation, where they will endure the cold of

our ordinary winters very well ; but as they are fome-

times deflroyed by hard winters, it will be proper to

keep a plant of each kind in pots, which maybe fhel-

tered in winter to preferve the fpecies.

Thefe plants may be propagated by flips, for as they

rarely produce feeds in this country, the latter method
is generally ufed here. '. The beft time for this work
is in April, juft as the plants begin: to fhoot, at which
time the tender branches of the plants fhould be flip-
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ped off, and their lower parts diveftcd of tlic decayed
leaves ; then they fliould be planted on a very niudc-

rate hot bed, whicli fliould be covered with nuits, to

fcreen them Irom the great heat of tlic \\\w by day,

and the cold by nif^lit. Thefe tiurings fliould be

frequently, but gently watered, until tliey have taken

root, after which t!iey may be cxpofed to the open air,

obfcrving always to keej) them clear from weeds,

and in very dry weather they muft be refreflu'd with

water.

0\\ this bed they may remain until the following

fpring, where, if the winter Ihould be verv fevere,

they may be covered with mats as before, and in April

they may be tranfplanted our, either into pots lilkd

with fandy light earth, or into warm borders, where,

if the foil be dry, gravelly, and poor, they will en-

dure the fevereft' cold of our climate : but if they are

planted in a very rich foil, they often decay in winter.

From one fpecies of this genus, Monficur Tournefort

fays, the gum adragant, or dragon, is produced in

Crete, of which he gives the following relation in his

voyage to the Levant :
" We had the fatisfadlion of

" fully obferving the gum adragant on Mount Ida.

" I cannot underftand how Bellonius comes to afiert

" fo pofitively, that there is no fuch thing in Can-
" dia-, fure he had not read the firft chapter of the

ninth book of Theophraftus's Hiftory of Plants

!

.

'* The little bald hillocks about the fheepfold produce
" much of the Tragacantha, and that too a very good

fort. Bellonius and Profper Alpinus were doubtlefs

" acquainted with it, though it is hardly pofTible,

'' from their defcriptions, to diftinguifii it from the

" other kinds they make mention of. This fhrub

fpontaneoufiy yields the gum adragant towards the

" end of June, and in the following months, at which
*^ time, the nutritious juice of this plant, thickened

" by the heat, burfts open moft of the vefTels wherein
" it is contained. It is not only gathered in the heart

." of the trunk and branches, but alfo in the inter-

" fpaces of the fibres, which are fpread in the figure

" of a circle like rays of the fun. This juice is coa-

,"»gulated into fmall threads, which, paffing through

.. «4.^ the bark, iiTue out by little and little, according
' " as they'are protruded by the frefh fupplics of juice

.:;.*V fifing from the roots. This fubftance, being ex-

" pofed to the air, grows hard, and is formed either

" in lumps, or flender pieces, curled and winding in

" the nature of worms, more or lefs loner, accordins;

*' as matter offers. It feems as if the contraftion of

the fibres of this plant contributes to the exprefilng

of the gum. Thefe delicate fibres, as fine as Flax,

being uncovered, and trodden by the feet of the

" fhepherds and horfes, are by the heat fhriveiled up,

" and facilitate the emanation of the cxtravafated

<c

cc

C(

c^

cc

C(

" juices. :

This gum fhould be light, and of a tranfparent white

colour i it fhould have no tafte or fmell, and in fmall

pieces of a different figure, and free from all kinds

of dirt or filth. When this is diflblved in water, it is

ufed to give a body to feveral medicines 5 it is alio

much ufed by the painter?.

' But notwithftanding what Tournefort has faid con-

cerning the gum^ adragant being produced from one

particular fpecies, many authors are of opinion, that it

is taken from feveral otlier fpecies, but particularly

that of Marfeilles, from whence that gum is often

brought into England.

At prefent thefe plants are rarely preferved, excepting

by fome perfons who are curious in botany i
yet in large

gardens many "of them deferve a place, where, if they

are planted on hillocks, of the fiopes of dry banks

they will have a very good effeft, efpecially thofe which

retain their leaves through the yean

TRAGI A. Plum. Gen. Nov. 14- tab. 12. Lin. Gen.

Plant. 930.
The Characters are,

// hath male and feniale flozvers on the fame plant. The

empalment of the male flowers is cut into three oval acute-

pointed figments which fpread open ; // has no petals, but

there are three fiamina in eachy the length of the empale-

Men:,
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ment-, terynlnated hy rcttndifi fumynits ; the emp^ikmerJ

cf the female flo'xcrs are perrdanent \ they are cut in-

to five cval concave fegments. The flowers have no petals

cr Jlawina^ but a rotindiflj germen^ having threefurrows^

fupporting an ercuf ftylc^ croivncd hy a trifidfpreading ftig-

riia. The germen afterward turns to roundifh three-lobed

capftiks having three cells^ each containing one globularfeed.

This genus of plants is longed in the third feftion

of Linnieus's twenty-firft clafs, which includes thofc

plants which have male and female flowers on the fame

plant, and the male flowers have three fl:amina.

The Species are,

1. Tragia (r<?///M;^} foliis cordato-oblongis, caule vo-

lubili. Lin. Sp. Plant. 980. Tragia with oblong heart-

fhaped leaves^ and a twining flalk, Tragia fcandens,

longo betonicas folio. Plum. Gen. Nov. 14. Climbing

Tragia with a long Betony leaf

2. Tragia {htvolucrum) fasmineis pentaphyllis pinnati-

fidis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 980. Tragia with five-leaved in-

volucri to the female flowers^ which are wing-pointed,

Ricinocarpos Zeylanica hirfuta, foliis lanceolatis fer-

fpear-fl.

i

X
The title of this genus was applied to it b/ father

Plumier, who conftituted the genus to the honour of

Hieronymus Bock, an ancient botanifl:, who was com-

monly called Tragus.

The firfl: fort grows plentifully in the favannahs in

Jamaica, and the- other warm parts of America, where

. it twines round whatever plants or trees it grows

rear, and rifes feven or eight feet high, having tough

woody fl:ems. The leaves are oblong and heart-

Jliaped •, they are an inch and a half long, and three

quarters of an inch broad toward their bafe, ending

in acute points, and are deeply fawed on their edges,

ftanding alternately' upon pretty long foot-ftalks. The

male flowers come out from the wings of theftalk, in

long bunches of about two inches in length-, the fe-

male flowers are produced on feparate foot-ftalks,

arifing fi-om the fame point as the male ; thefe are.fuc-

ceeded by roundifli capfules with three cells, each in-

clofing one roundilh feed. The whole plant is covered

' with burning fpines like thofe of the Nettle, which

renders it very unpleafant to handle.

• The fecond fort grows naturally in India; this rifes

with an erett ligneous ftalk about three fee,t high,

^hich rarely fends out any fide branches ; it is gar-

nifhed with oblong fpear-IhapbJ leaves, which runout

in very long acute points, and are ftiarply fawed on

their edges ; thefe are ranged alternately on the ftalk,

and are'clofely covered with yellowifti flinging hairs.

The flowers are produced in fmall cluftcrs from the

wihgs of the ftalk, ftanding feveral together upOri the

lame foot-ftalk ^ the upper are^all male, and the un-

der female, and^ the latter are fucceeded by roundilh

capfules with three cells, each inclofing one feed;

As thefe are plants of no great beauty, they are fel-

dom preferved in this country, except in fome botanic

-gardens for the fake-of variety, they are propagated

by feeds, which muft be fown on a hot-bed early in the

fpring, and muft afterward be tranfplanted into pots,

and plunged into a hot-bed of tanners bark, and

treated in"^ the fame manner as other tender plants

which require to be kept In the bark-ftove.

TR AGOPOGON. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 477. tab.

270. Lin. Gen. Plant. 810. [TpayoTrJxwv, of rpayt^,

a goat, and iziKt^v. a beard, becaufe the pappous feed,

while it is included in the calyx, refembles a goat's

beard.] Goats-beard i
in French, Barbe de Bouc.

The Characters are.

ofed of

?/ the flower is ftngh

ijoined at their hafe. The flower is compofedcf

many hermaphrodite florets, which are uniform ;
they are

of one petaU flretched ctit like a tongue^ indented a'

offiflj ; thefe have flve floort hair-like ft

fcales

lindricalfummitSj and an oblong germen fituated un-

he floret,, fupporting aflender ftyle the length of the

'na. crowned by two revolving ftigmas. The empale-

T R A
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went 0} the flower afterward fwells to a belly^ incloftng

many oblongs angular, rough feeds, flender at both ends^

c rozvned by a feathery down.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

Linnasus's nineteenth clafs, which contains thofe plants

whofe flowers are compofed of only hermaphrodite flo*

rets, and their fummits are connefted with the ftyle.

The Species are,

i. Trago^ogon' (Pratenfe) calycibus corollse radium

tequantibus, foliis integris ftriftis. Lin. Sp. Planti

789. Goats-beard with an empalement equal to the rays

cf the flower, and entire dofed leaves, Tragopogon

pratenfe luteum maius. C. B. P. 274. Greater yellow

Meadow Goats-beard,

2. Tragopogon {Mnus) calycibus corolte radiis lon-

gioribus, foliis linearibus ftriftis. Goats-beard with the

empalement longer than the rays of the flower, and linear

ckfed leaves, Tragopogon pratenfe luteum minus.

Hort. R. Blsef Smaller yellow Meadow Goats-beard,
'

3. Tragopogon (Porrifolium) calycibus coroUae radiis

fefqui longioribus, foliis integris ftriftis, pedunculis

fuperneincraflatis. Hort. Upfal. 243. Goats-beard with

the empalement longer than the rays of the flower, entire

clofed leaves, and the foot-ftalk thicker at the upper part,

Tragopogon purpureo-casruleum porri folio, qued

artifi vulgo. C. B. P. 274. Goats-beard of a purple blue

colour, and a Leek leaf, commonly called Salfafy,

4. Tragopogon (Picroides) calycibus corolla breviori-

bus aculeatis, foliis pinnato-haftatis. Hort. Cliffy. 382.

Goats-beard with prickly empalements which are fljortef

than the petals, andarrow wing-pointed leaves, Sonchus

afper, laciniatus Creticus. C. B. P. 124. Rough Sow-

thiftle of Crete with jagged leaves,

5. Tragopogon {Dalechampii) calycibus monophyllis

* corolla brevioribus inermibus, foliis runcinatis. Hort.
' UpfaL 224. Goats-beard with an empalement of one leafy

fhorter than the petals of the flower, and plain fhaped

leaves, Hieraciufn rhagnum Dalechampii. Hift. 569.

Greateft Hawkweed of Dalechamp,

^ The firft fort grows naturally in the meadows of

- Auftria and Germany ; this is very diflferent from the

forts which grow naturally in England, for I have

fown the feeds of both forts feveral years in the fame

bed of earth, and have always found the plants have

retained their difference. The lower leaves are three

quarters of an inch broad at their bafe, where they

- embrace the ftalk; they are more than a foot long,

^' and are clofed together, ending in acute points. The'

- ftalk rifes near three feet high, which is garniftied at

^^ each joint with one leaf of the^amc fhape with thofe

below, but are fmaller ; it is terminated by one large

yellow flower compofed of hermaphrodite florets,

which lie over each other like the fcales of fifti •, thefe

are included in onecommonfimple empalement, which

is equal in length to the rays of the flower. Each
• floret is fucceeded by an oblong feed which is larger

at the bafe than at the point, where it is crowned with

a large feathery down. The feeds of the border or

ray are crooked and rough, but thofe of the difk are

ftrait and fmooth. It flowers in June, and the feeds

ripen about a month after.

The fecond fort grows naturally in moift paftures in

many parts of England ; it is by the common people

titled Sleep -at-noon, or Go-to-bed-at-noon, becaufe

the flowers are generally clofed up before that time

every day. The lower leaves of this fort are almoft

as long as thofe of the firft fort, but are not more than

a third part fo broad ; they are of a deep green co-

lour, and end in acute points. The ftalks rife abouC

a foot high, and fuftain one yellow flower at the top,

not more than half fo large as thofe of the firft •, the

empalement of thefe flowers are longer than the rays ;

the feeds of this are much fmaller- It flowers about

the fame time with the former.

When this fort is fhot up in ftalk four inches high, the

common people gather it out of the fields, and boil it

in the fame way as Afparagus, and fome give it the

preference. .

The third fort is cultivated in gardens by the title ot

Salfafy. The roots of this are drefied in different ways,

4
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and ferved up to the table; and of late years there are 1 cold country to a hot one, fhould always be lent in the

-fonie peribns who cultivate it for the ftalks, which are beginning of winter, that the cold may prevent their

cut in the fpring when they are four or five inches

high, which are dreficd like Afparagus, in the like

manner as the fecond fort. The ftalks of this are nnuch

longer and are tenderer than the other, fo are better

for this purpofe than thofe of the fecond fort •, the

leaves ot this are broad i the flowers are large and

blue ; the foot-ftalk immediately under the flower is

much thicker than below, and the empalement is

longer than the rays of the flower.

The fourth fort grows naturally in Crete, and alfo

in Italy ; this is an annual plant very like the Sow-

thiftle in ftalk and leaf, but the empalement of the

flower is prickly. It is feldom admitted into gardens,

becaufe the feeds are wafted by the winds to a great

diftance, and thereby fill the garden with weeds.

The fifth fort grows naturally about Montpelier •, this

hath many large, plain, (haped leaves at the root,

which are fix or feven inches long, and two broad,

indented on their fides ; the foot-ftalks of the flower

arife immediately from the root, and are a foot in

length, fupporting one large fulphur-coloured flower,

compofed of many florets, included in an empale-

ment of one leaf, which is fliorter than the corolla ;

the florets are fucceeded by oblong feeds, crowned by

a feathery down.

Thefe plants are propagated from feeds, which fhould

be fown in April upon an open fpot of ground, in

rows about nine or ten inches diftance, and when the

plants are come up, they fhould be hoed out, leaving

them about fix inches afunder in the rows. The
weeds fhould alfo be carefully hoed down as they are

produced, otherwife they will foon overbear the plants

and fpoil them. ' This is all the culture required, and

if the foil be light and not too dry, the plants will

have large roots before winter, at which time the Sal-

fafy, whofe roots are eaten at that feafon, will be fit

for ufe, and may be taken up any time after their

leaves begin to decay ; but, when they begin to flioot

again, they will be fticky and not fit for ufe ; but ma-
ny perfons cultivate this fort for the fhoots, as was be-

fore mentioned. . xr %^

_ __
^

lort, whofe fhoots are fold in the

market, will be fit for ufe in April or May, accord-

ing to the forwardnefs of the feafon. The beft time

to cut them is, when their ftems are abour four inches

long, for if they ftand too long, they are never fo

tender as thofe which are cut while young.

Some people, in cultivating thefe plants, fow their

feeds in beds pretty dole, and when they come up,

they tranfplant them out in rows at the before men-

tioned diftance -, but, as they form a tap-root, which

abounds with a milky juice, when the extreme part

of their roots are broken By tranfplanting, they fel-

dom thrive well afterward ; therefore, it is by far the

better way to make fhallow drills in the ground, and

fcatter the feeds therein, as before direfted, whereby

the rows will be at a due diftance -, and there will be

nothing more to do than to hoe out the plants when
they are too thick in the rows, which will be much
lefs trouble than the other method of tranfplanting,

and the plants will be much larger and fairer, r;-

TRAGOSELINUM. See Pimpinella.

TRANSPLANTING OF TREES. See

Planting. '

TRANSPORTATION OF PLANTS: In

fending plants from one country to another, great re-

gard fhould be had to the proper feafon for doing it;

for example, if a parcel of plants are to be fent from

a hot country to a cold one, they fhould be fent in

the fpring of the year, that, as they come toward

the colder countries in the warmeft feafon, fo if they

have fuffered a little in their pafTage, there will be

time to recover them before winter ; whereas thofe

which arrive in autumn, are often loft in v/inter, be-

caufe they have not time to recover and get root be-

fore the cold comes on.

On the contrary, thofe plants which are fent from a

r J

fhooting during the pafTage, and that they may arrive

time enough to be rooted before the great heats come
on, otherwife they will foon perifh.

The beft way to pack up plants for a voyage (if they

are fuch as will not bear to be kept out of the ground)
is to have fome ftrong boxes with handles to them,
for the more eafily removing them in bad weather

;

thefe fhould have holes bored in their bottoms to lee

out the moifturc, otherwife it will rot the roots of the
plants. Over each of thefe holes ftiould be laid a
flat tile, or oyfter-fhell, to prevent the earth from
ftopping them -, then they fhould be filled up with
earth, into which the plants fhould be let as clofe

as pofTible, in order to fave room, which is abfolute-

ly necefTary, otherwife they will be very troublefome

in the fliip ; and as the only thing intended is to pre-

ferve them alive, and not to make any progrefs while

on their pafTage, a fmall box will contain many
plants, if rightly planted. The plants fhould alfo be
placed in the box a fortnight or three weeks before

they are put on board the fhip, that the earth may be
a little fettled about their roots; and during the time

they are on board, they fhould remain, if pofTible,

on the deck, that they may have air j but in bad
weather they fhould be covered with a tarpaulin to

guard them againft the fait water and fpray of the fea,

which will deftroy them, if it comes at them in any

quantity.

The water thefe plants (hould have, while on board,

muft be proportioned to the climatewhence theycome,
and to which they are going. If they come from a hot

country to a cold one, then they fhould have very little

moifture after they have pafTed the heats ; but, if

they are carried from a cold country to a hot one, they

muft have a great fhare of moifture when they come
into a warmer climate, and fhould be fhaded in the day
from the violent heat of the fun, to which if they are

too much expofed, will dry them up and deftroy them.'

If the plants to be fent from one country to another,

are fuch as will live out of the ground a confiderable

time, as all thofe which are full of juice will do ; as

"the Sedums, Ficoides, Euphorbiums, Cereufes, &c.
then they require no other care but to pack them up
in a clofe box, wrapping them up well with dry Mofs,
obferving to place them fo clofely that they may not

be tumbled about, which will bruife them, and that

thofe plants which have fpines may not wound any of
the others. The box alfo fhould be placed where they
may receive no moifture, and where rats cannot come
to them, otherwife they are in danger of being eaten

by thofe vermin \ if thefe plants are packed too clofe,

they are apt to ferment, and thereby either rot, or at

leaft grow fickly ; to prevent which, they fhould have

a good quantity ofdry hay or ftraw laid between them,

and feveral fmall holes fhould be made in the boxes,

to let out the noxious air.

If thefe plants are thus carefully packed up, they will

grow though they fhould be two, three, or four

months on their pafTage ; and will be lefs liable to

fufFer than if planted in earth, becaufe thefailors ge-

nerally kill thefe plants by over watering them.

There are alfo feveral forts of trees, which may be

packed up in chefts with Mofs about them, which

will bear to be kept out of the ground two or three

months, provided it be at a feafon when they do not

grow \ as may be feen by the Orange-trees, Jaf-

mines. Capers, Olive, and Pomegranate-trees, which

are annually brought from Italy, and if fkilfully ma-

naged, very few of them mifcarry, notwithftanding

they are many times kept three or four months out of

the ground.

In fending feeds from one country to another, the

great care to be taken is, to fecure them from vermin,

and preferve them dry, otherwife they mould and de-

cay. The method Mr. Catefby always obferved was,

to put up his feeds dry into papers, and then put

them into a dry Gourd-lhell, and feal them up ;
in

which
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which v/ay he fent feveral large parcels of feeds from
Carolina CO England, which never mifcarried. There
are fonie pcrfons who have direded to put them in-

to glaffes, and to fcal them clofely down, to keep

out the external air; but from feveral experiments

of this kind which I have made, I find feeds thus

clofely put up will not grow, if they remain Hopped

up any confiderable time, all feeds requiring fome

fliare of air to preferve their vegetating quality ; fo

that where a perfon has no other conveniency, they

may be put up in a bag, and hung up in a dry part

of the Ihip, or put into a trunk, where they may be

fafe from vermin, in which places they will keep

very we|l.

N. B.' It is the fafeft way to bring all forts of feeds

in their pods or hufks in which they grew, provided

they are put npdry; becaufe their own covering will

afford them fome nourilliment, if the feeds are not

feparated from the placenta. ;- ^-.' *

,

" ,

TRIANTHEMA. Lin. Gen. Plant, ssy. Portula-

caftrum. JufTisei i. i ';>-!** » *

The Characters are. -a

S^ 7VV)

-^ ^

I.

R
ten fmall awljljcpedjlmmm terminated lyfwgle fumtrnth
and an oblong germ e-n the length of thefiamina^ having v.6

Jlyle^ hut crcu-ned hy a headed ftigma. Ihe germen of-

tcrjsard turns to a roundijij prickly fruity divided into fivs

capfules^ armed zvith three or four tkcrns^ angular on one

ftde^ joining together, ^te cells are tranjverfe^ and cch-

iain t-ivo or three Pcar-Jhapedfeeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: fcftion of
Linnceus's tenth clafs, v^-hich includes thofe plants

which have ten ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species, are, . .
-

Tribulus (Terrejlris) foliolis fexjugatis fubxquali-

bus q

_ ^cfed of two fmall awl-fhaped

leaves ; theflo^joer has five oval petals which fpread cpou

and commonly five ftamina which are floorter than the co-

rolla^ terminated hy oval twin fummits^ and a cylindrical

germen whofe upper part is truncated^ having two hcrns^

fupporting a flendcr Jiinging ftyle^ with a fiffure which runs

through tipe twin fummits^ crowned hy a fingle fiigma,

"The ernpalement afterward becomes a two-cornered cylin-

drical capfule with one cell^ inclofing eight or ten feeds.

This genus of plants Is ranged in the firft feftion of

Linnaeus's fifth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have five ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are, *
.

..- ^^v-^ W; ?' '-

1. Trianthema [Frocumlens) foliis obovatis petiolatis,

tfioribus feffilibus caulibusprocumbentibus. Aft. Phil.

' 1763. Trianthema with procumbent ftalks^ almoft oval

.

'_ leaves on foot-flalks^ and flowers fitting clofe to the Jlalks.

Portulaca Curaflavica procumbens, capparidis folio,

flore mufcofo, capfula bifurca. Par. Bat. 213I Purflain

from Curaffao^ with trailing ftalksy a Caper leafy an4 a.

two-horned capfule,

2. Trianthema {Diffufa) foliis ovatis petiolatis, fiori-

bus cohfertis axillaribus fefiilibus, caule diffufo. Aft.

Phil. 1763. Trianthema with diffufedftalksJ oval leaves^

and the flowers in cluflers fitting clofe at the wings of the

The firft fort grows naturally in moft of the iOands

in the Weft-Indies, where it is often a,,troy]5l^fopie

weed ; this fends out many traihng branches which

lie flat on the ground, Spreading two feet *or more

each way; thefe have much the app(^qrance qf^Purf-

lain, and have flefliy fucculent leaves almoft oval

:

the flowers come'out from the joints of the ftalks ;

they are fomewhat of a purple ^olour^, not much un:

. like thofe of Purflain, and are fucceeded by capfules

havino- two horns, Vith one cell inclofing eight or ten

- feeds.. '. -.^^^^ -^.t^t-^^v^vi. ^cii-^^'^' -•?' X^^^^^:^'-
'

The fecond fort grows in the Eaft-Indies : this nfes

with fucculent diffufed ftalks near two feet" high,

. garniflied with oval leaves lefs fycculent than thofe of

\. the firft. The flowers are white, and are produced

in clufters fitting clofe to the ftalks, and are fucceed-

ed by capfules containing feveral feeds, -.o-fc: ^ ^.k- ^/

; Theie plants are bpfh annual in this country, and are

'.^feldom preferved except in botanic gardens for varie-
"^

ty. .
Whoever has*' a mind to cultivate. theni, muft

fow their feeds on a gogd hot-bed in the fpring, and

when the plants are fit to remove, tHey ftiould be

^planted on another hot-bed to bring them forward,

\ .otherwife they will not ripen their feeds/ In June
'

they may be ;ranfplanted into a warm border, -where

they will grow until thefrcft in autumn kills.them.

TRIBULUS. Tourn. Inft. R. Jti. 265. tab. 141.

Lin. Gen. Plant. 476. Caltrops. - .

,-.

The Characters' are,;,: ' / ' .
•

i

. The ernpalement of the flower is cut into five acute pan

whiih are a little floorter than the petals \ there are
fi'

obloni hhnt petals to the flower which fpread open^ a\

trops withfix pair of lobes to each leaf which are ahnoft
'

equaU and four horns to each feed, Tribulus terrreftisj

fplio ciceris, fruftu aculeaco. C.B.P. 250. Land Cal-

trops with a Chich leaf^ and a ^prickly fruit.

2. Tribulus (Af^.vfw^/j) foliolis quadrijugis exterioribus

majoribus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 386. Caltrops with four pair

of lobes to each leaf̂ of which the outer are the largeft.

Tribulis terreftris major, flore maximo odorato.

Sloan. Cat. Jam. 93. Greater Caltrops with the largeft

fweet flower.

3. Tribulus {Ciftoides) foliolis oftojugatis fubitqualibus.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 387. Caltrops with eight pair oj lobes to

each leaf., which are almoft equal Tribulus terreftris

major CuraflTavicus. Par. Bat. 236. Greater Land Cal-

trops of Curaffao.
The firft fort is a very common weed in the fouth of

France, in Spain, and Italy, where it grows among

Corn, and on moft -of the arable land, and is very

troublefome to the feet of cattle ; for the fruit being

armed with ftrong prickles, run into the feet of the

cattle which walk over the land. This is certainly

the plant which is mentioned in. Virgil's Georgigks^

- under the title of Tribulus, though moft of his com-

mentators have applied it to other plants.,
.

-..,,'
.

It is called in Englifh Caltrops, from the form of

the fruit, which refembles thofe inftruments of war

that were caft in the enemies way to annoy their

horfes.

Xhis hath a flender fibrous root, from which fpring
*

out four or five flender ftalks which fpread fiat on th

ground ; they are hairy, and extend two feet and a

half in length •, thefe are garniftied at each joint with

winged leaves, compofed of fix pair of narrow hairy

lobes, almoft of equal fize ; thofe on the lower part

of the ftalk ftand alternately, but" toward the top

they are placed oppofite. The flowers come out from

the wings of the ^ ftalk, ftanding upon Ihort foot-
*

, ftalks ; they are^compofed of five broad,..Qbtufe, yel-

lo.W' petals, which fpread open. ^ In the center is fi-

tuated an oblong germen, crow'ned by a headed ftig-

ma, attended by ten Chort ftamina, terminated by fin-

- gle fumpits. - The flowers appear in June and July,
'

. ; which are fucceeded by roundifh, five-cornered, prickly
'

fruit, which, when ripe, divides into five parts, each

I having atranfverfe cell containing one or two feeds,

K I

<^

:t '- -*-. f-*^ *which ripen in Auguft and September.
*- This plant is preferved in feveral .curious garden?^ in

. England, for the fake of variety. It is propagated

'-... by feeds, which ftiould be fown in autumn, for thofe

which are kept out of the ground till fpring, com-

monly remain in the ground a whole year before the

- plants come up. Thefe feeds ftiould be fown on an

, open bed of frefti light earth, \vh?re thev are defign-

; c^ tp remain ; for,, as it is an annual plant, it doth

,; not bear trarifplantlng very weir,"uhlefs it be done

wlien the plants are very young. In the fpring, when

the plants come up/ they ftiould be carefully cleared

from weeds, 'and'where tHey come up too clofe, fome

of the plants ftiould be pulled out to give room for

- the remaining plants to grow ^ after this they will

require no other culture but to keep them clear from

weeds. In June they will begin to flower, and their

feeds will ripen in Auguft and September, which, if

permitted to fcatter, the'plants will come up the fol-

lowing fpring, and maintain their place, if they, are

not overborne with weeds. 4 - .:-K

I

. r

J
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Jamaica, and fome

Jfthc other iilaprds in the Weft-Indies ; this is an an-

nual i)!anr, with pretty thick, comprefTcd, channel-

ed llaiks which trail upon the ground, and are near

two feet long, gai-niPned with winged leaves placed

by pairs oppoTue ; thefe are fomctimcs compofed of

three, but moft commonly of four pair of lobes, the

outer being the largefl:
;'
they are fmooth, and fit

clofc to thefoot-Ualk. The flowers come out from

the wings of the ftalk ; they are coiiipofed of five

larse veTlow petals which forcad open, and have an

agreeable odour ; thefe are fucceedcd by roundilh

prickly fruit ending in a long point, but feldom ripen

ip England.

The third fort grows naturally in the Weft-Indies ,

it was found by the late Dr. Houfioun at theHavan-

nah ; this has a ligneous root, from which fpring out

many ftalks which are hairy, jointed, and trail upon

the oround ; thefe are garnifhed at each joint by

wino-cd leaves, which differ greatly in fize, one of

the leaves at each joint being compofed of eight pair

of oblong lobes v;hich are nearly equal, and oppo-

llte to this comes out a fmall leaf compofed of but

four pair of lobes. The large leaves ftand alternate-

ly upon the ftalks, and the fmall ones on the oppo-

fite fide ; the ftalks are near two feet long, and at the

wino-3 of the ftalks come out the foot-ftalks of the

flov/ers, which are hairy, and near two inches long,

each fuftaining one pale yellow flower, compofed of

five laro-e petals, which have narrow tails, but are

very broad and rounded at their points. The flowers

are fucceeded by roundifh fruit armed with very acute

fpines, but thefe rarely ripen in England.

The two laft forts being natives of hot countries,

ire very tender, fo muft- be fown on a hot-bed early

in tl^e fpring; and when the plants are come up, "they

muft be each tranfplanted into a feparate pot filled

with rich light earth, and then plunged into a hot-bed

of tanners bark, where they muft be treated ja. the

fame manner as other tender exotic plants, being care-

ful to bring them forward as early as pofllble in the

'•^^lummef;" othcrwife. they will not perlcfl their feeds in

' ^rthis country. '^^•--^'^'^'- - ^ *: - -
'

^-:The third fort will live through the winter, if it is

""1 plunged in the bark-ftove, and'treated in the fame

'way as other tender'plants, and the following fummer

they will flower earlier; fo there will be more time for

the feeds to ripen.

T R I C O M A N E S, Maiden-hair.

There are three or four varieties of tliis plant, which

orow naturally in Europe, but in America there is

a ai'eat number of fpecies, which are remarkably

different from each other, as alfo from the European
- * ' ' ' " _ - ' '

. - '- ' -
.

,-

IV incis "
"

* ^Thefe being of tlie tribe of Fe^rns or capillary plants,

7 arTfeldo"^rn preferved in gardens; Their roots fhould

--• be planted in moift fhady places, efpecially the Euro-

'peari fort's," *which commonly grow from between the

joints of old walls, and in other very moifx fiiady fitu-

• ations; but thofe forts which are brought from hot

'countries, muft be planted.in pots filled with rubbifli,

'*and ftrona' earth mixed, and in winter they muft be

hard

a

t.—

$'-'

-"edrtt ^^iU deftroythem.^V^I^^^^^^;^:-"'- '^^ -^

f The commp.n fort in England is generally fold in the

''Markets for the' true" Maidefi-haif, which is "a very

'' different plant, and not to be found in England, it

"'
beino- a native of the fouth of PVance, and other warm

countries, fo is rarely brought to England. ' '
"-

TRIG H O S AN TH E S. Lin. Gen. Plant. ^66. An-
^ *-'•-»,

Michel >• "

<' «.

* f The Character^ at-e,7 .

-'

r ' ^ ;-

. t

/^

fi'

'dfemale flowers atfeparate dijl

!>Jdnt. *The male flowers have a long fnh

of one leaf cut into f.ve fmall fegments

flexed ; the petal is plain^ fpreadi

fhort Jlamina ariftng from the point of t

4

fmaiy ftyles'faflened

fi

f.ozver^ fiippcrliiig a fyle the length cj the f/;;:',:/-"^-^

The female flc\KjCrs fit upon the gcrrnen^ and have empak.
raents andpelals like the 7nak fozvcrSj but have no fa-
viina \ they have a long flcndcr gcrmcn ftnaUd under the

crcivnedbj three chlong ftigrnas, 'J'he ge-men aftcrivard

turns to a fucctdent fruit having three cclls^ inckflu^r r^,n^

ny compreffed feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the tenth fe-flion

of Linn^us's twenty-fir!t cIaIs, which includes th.

plants whofe flowers have male and female fiorers

on the fame plant, and the fummiis are connefted
' together.

We have but one Species of this p-cnus in the Eno--

lifh gardens, viz.

Tricosanthes {/Ingtnna) pomis teretibus oblonp;is

curvis. Hort. Cliff. 450. Tricofanthes
r,,.,;. Anauina Sinenfis, fiore aibo elc-

\^

1ith a taper^ ob-

longs incurved fruit,

gantiffimo, fruftu oblongo intorto. Michel. Gen. 12.

tab. 9. China Serpent Cucumber ivith a moft elegant white

flower^ and an oblong intortcdfruit. '
^

This plant grov/s naturally in China, it is an annual,

and of the Cucumber tribe. The ftalks run to a great

length, and if they are not fupported, trail upon the

ground, in the fi^me manner asCucumbersandMclons.

The leaves are angular and rough ; the flowers come
out from the fide of the fl:alks ; they are white, and
cut into many fmall filaments or threads. The fruit

is taper, near ia foot long, incurved, and divided into

three cells, which include m^any compreifed feeds like

thofe of Cucumber.
It is propagated by feeds, which muft be fov/n on a

hot-bed early in the fpring, and afterwards treated in

the fam.e v/ay as Cucumbers and Melons, keeping

them covered with glafics, otherwife they will not

ripen their fruit here.

TRICHOSTEMA. Gron. Flor. Virg. 64. Lin.

v*Gen. Plant. 6k2.

;::>^The CHARACTERS are, ^ ^ ' .'
.

I'^'Jt has a lipped empalement to^ theflower of one leaf-^ the

upper lip is twice as large as the under^ and is cut into three

equal acute fegmentSy the under Up into two.- -The flower

is of the lip kind-, it has a very fhort lube ; ilj€ upper lip

its*coriipreffed and hooked^ and the under lip is cut into three

f -

'^'yegments, the middle one being the leaft ; it has four hair-

r-'ltkeftamina which 'are long aitd incurved^ two cf them be-

ing a little foorter than the other^ terminated byfinglefum-
""' mits^ and a four-pointed gerrjen fupporting a long fl.enc.er

flyle^ crowned by a bifid ftigrna. The germen afterward

turn to four rcundiflo feeds j inclofed in the fwoUen empale-

ment of the flotver.

This genus of planH'isYariged in' the firft feclion'of

Linn^us's fourteenth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have two longer and tv,'0 fhorter ftami-

na, and the feeds are naked in the flower-cup.
.-^ ii

. The Species are,
'

1. Trichostema' (Dichctcmum) ftaminibus londfllmis

exfertis. Lin. Sp. Plant. '598. Trichoflema zvith the

V longeftftretched out ftamina. Cafllda Mariana, majora- .

n£e folio. Pet.Suc. 243. Maryland Scull Cap with a

'Marjordin leaf.
--'

2. Trichostema (Brachiatmn) ftaminibus brevibus in-

clufis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 598. "Trichcfiemd with flSortcr

''flamina included in the petal.

*='* J • - •'»

' « r

Teucriiini Virajnianum

- ongani folio. Hoft. Elth.' 3 80. ' Vtrfinih Cefmamer with

a Marjoram leaf, ^ - -^ v
- J

.V
' The firft fort grows haWrally in many parts of North

America; it is an annual plant, which rifcs.aboutfix

or eight inches high, dividing into fmiall branches,

which are garniflied with fmall roundilh leaves, not

unlike thofe of Sweet Marjoram ; thefe are placed

oppofite, and are covered with fine, fmall, downy
' hairs. The flowers are produced at the wings of the

branches •,' they are fmall, and of a purple colour,

gaping with two lips ; the upper lip is arched, and

is much larger than the lower ; it is cut into three

acute points ; the lower lip is fmall, and cut into two

points. Thefe appear late in Auguft, fo that unlefs

; the feafon proves warm, the feeds will not ripen \n

England. -t *
» »

_ I

•A 'i.^W'^*

I* •

^f
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. ' '

.
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The fecond fort grows naturally in Virginia ; this

hath an herbaceous branching ftalk, which rifes from

nine inches to a foot high -, it has four angles, and

the leaves ftand by pairs on the branches ; they are

Ihaped like thofe of the wild Marjoram, and are a

little hairy, fitting clofe to the branches. The flowers

are produced at the top of the branches; they are

fmall, and of a piirple colour. The four ftamina

ftand within the tube of the flower ;' thefe flowers do

not appear till the end of fummer, fo the feeds fel-

dom ripen here. . . ....
They are propagated by feeds, which fhould be fown

in pots filled with light earth in autumn ; and in win-

ter the pots fliould be placed under a frame to {helter

thcin from fevere froft, but fhould be expofed to the

open air at all times when the weather is mild. In the

fpring the plants will appear, and when they are fit

to remove, they fliould be planted on a bed of light

earth, (hading them from the fun till they have taken

frefli root, then they will require no other culture but

to keep them clean from weeds. :>. : . /

TRIDx\X. Lin. Gen." Plant. "872. After, Houft.

. MSS. American Starwort.V -"
.
r. . .

The Characters are, ,
-

Thefower has a cormnon cylindrical imbricated enipale-

ment\ The fcales are acute-pointed^ and ere5f» 'The

flowers are compcfed of hermaphrodite florets in the dijk^

and the rays are of female half florets. The hermaphro-

dite florets are funml-flmped^ of one petals and cut at the

- hrim ir:to five points •, thefe have five fhort hair-like fta-

terminated by cylindrical fummits joined together^

and an ohlong crowned germcn fupporting a briftly ftyle^

crowmd by an obtiife ftigma/:- The germen afterward he-

comes an oblong fingle feed^ crowned with a fimple down.

The female half florets are plain., of one petal., and cut

into three fegments at the top ; thefe have an oval germen

like the hermaphrodite florets^ but ho ftaminay^md are

raina

V.

fucceeded by ftngle feeds of the ft ^ ^

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of Linna^us's nineteenth clafs, which contains the

' plants whofe flov/ers are compofed of hermaphrodite

. and female florets, which are both fruitful. ^
' %><

. We know but one Species of this genus, viz.

'V^\r>Ayi{Prociimbens.) Hort. Cliff; 418. After procum-

. bens, flore ochroleuco, foliis laciniatis & hirfutis.

/ Ilouft. MSS. Trailing Starwort with a whitiflj copper-

.-
ir%,^ \^ ^coloured flower;^and hairy jagged leaves,' ^ ^

; This plant was difcovered by the late Dr. Hoiiffouh,

! orov^ing naturally by the road fide leading to old La

Vera Criz, in America. The'ftalks of this trail up-

. onthe ground and emit roots at' their joints, where-

by it fprcads and propagates; they are herbaceous

and hairy, and garniflied with rough hairy leaves

placed by pairs, about* an mch and a half long, and

three quarters 'of an inch broad, ending in acute

• points, and are acutely jagged'on their edges..-^ The

.-flowers are produced upon long naked foot-ftalks,

which terminate their branches. They have one com-

mcJn empalement cof^jpofed of oval fcaleS, ending in

^^ acute points, which lie over each other like th? fcales

of fifli-, within which are ranged many female half

.-alflorets, which compofe the border or rays, and a good

J : number of hermaphrodite florets which form the diflc

-^- or middle ; thefe are of a pale copper colour, inclining

t -to white, and are each fucceeded by a fingle oblong

plant does not produce flowers in plenty here, and
but rarely perfcfts its feeds in England.

T R I F O L I U M. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 404. tab. 2 2 8.

Lin. Gen. Plant. 896. [of tres, three, and folium,

Lat, a leaf.] Trefoil -, in French, Trefle,

The Characters are,

The flotver has a tubulous permanent empalement of one

leaf. The flower is of the buttefl.y kind^ and is frcqiiently

permanent., drying in the empalement. The flandard is

reflexedy the wings are fhorter than the flandard^ and the

keel is fhorter than the wings \ it has ten ftamina., nine

are joined^ and one is feparate^ terminated by fingle fum-
mits^ and an almoft ovalgermen fupporting an awlfljaped

flyle^ crowned by a fingle fligma. Thegermen afterward

becomes a floort pod with one valve^ containing a few
roundifh feeds. -'.-:,., _, '.

,
.

"

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion of

Linnasus's feventeenth clals, which contains ihofe

plants whofe flowers have ten ftamina joined in two

bodies ; and to this eenus he has added the Tri-

foliaftrum of Micheli, fome of the fpecies of Melilot

of Tournefort, and the Lupinafter of Bux-baum.
There are great numbers of fpecies of this genus, fe-

veral of which grow naturally in England, and others

in feveral parts of Europe ; but as many of them are

plants of fmall eftimation, they are rarely cultivated

; either in the field or garden •, therefore it would be

;
. fwelling this work too much to enumerate them here,

^ fo I fliall feleft only fuch of them as are culdvated ei-

j
ther for ufe or beauty. '

,

: .. . The Species are, -: V .

Trifolium (Pr^/^;z/^} fpicis fubvillofis, cinftis flipu-

-' lis oppofitis membranaceis, corollis m.onopetalis. Lin-

\ Sp. Plant. 108:2. Trefoil with hairy fpike^^ mewbrana-

- ceous flipul^s placed oppojite^ and flowers of one petal,

; . Trifolium purpiireum, majus, pratenfi fimile. Rail

: Syn. 328. The Red or Dut/:h Clover. : . v. *
..

2. Trifolium {Repens) capitulis umbellaribus legumi-

nibus tetrafpermis,'caule repente. Lin. Sp. Plant. 767.

Trefoil with umbeUatcd heads., pcds havingfourfeeds., and

a creeping ftalk. Trifolium pratenfe album. C. B. P.

5-, .^,327. White Meadow Trefoil Iloneyfuckle Grafs., or white

T>utch Clover, v -':'':'»
.-, . ' ,

I.

3 Trifolium (Jgrarium) fpicis ovalibus imbrxatis,

vexillis deflexis perfiftentibus, calycibus nudis, caule

ercfto. Flor. Suec. 617. Trefoil with oval imbricated

fpikes of fl.owers., having dcflexed permanent ftandards^

*i naked mpalements^ and an cre3 fta^,^^'JJx\i<}\\\x\y\ pra-

tenfe luteum, capitulo lupuli vel agrarium. C. B. P.

"^ Yellow Meadow TrefoiL or Hop Clover>--..^_^_...^ ..^ 4*

4. Triyolivm (Filiforme) fpicis imbricatis, vexillis de-

flexis perfiftentibus, •'-calycibus pedicillatis, caulibus

-1 procumbentibus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 773. .Trefoil with im-

:: bricated fpikes offlowers^ having dcflexedpermanentftand-

' arJs., empalements ftanding iipo)i foot-ftalks., and trailijig

• ftalks,^lLX\io\\\x'c^ luteum; lupulinum, minimum. Hift.

- Ox. 2. 142. The leaft yellow Hop Trefoil.^ called None-

fuchJ
or Black Seed.p^^- -'{ j-i-x

5. Tkifolivm {Ochroleucrum) fpicis oyatis^-vcalycibus

* foliatis, caule erefto villofo,- foliolisIanceolatls^/jY'r^-

; foil with ovalfpikes offlowers, having leafy empatementSy

:
' an ereSf hairyftalk^' and fpear-floaped leaves. Trifoljuni

pratenfe hirfutum majus, flore albo fulphurea, feu

J ochroleucrum. Raii Cat. Cant. Greater^hairy, Meadow

fciU '^^i^b- a whitiflj fulpbur or copper-coloured flower

^

.

1 -^ » ^ * -t-i

-- V
-

1

•

:'".feed crowned with down, oi'i

7 This pl^nt is' propagated by feeds, which fhould be

'Town in pots and plunged into" a Hot-bed,' aiid'when

.-^ the plants come up and are fit to remove, they ftiould

*

..-be eacli planted in a fmall pot filled with light earth,

- --and plunged into a hot-bed of tanners bark, obferving

i to ftiade them from the fun till they have taken new

,"tfieri they muft afterward be treated in the fameroot
Weft

i . placing them in the bark-ftove in autumn, where they

ftiould conftantTy" remain.
'

. It may alfo be propagated by its trailing ftalks, which

; frequently put out roots at their joints -, if thefe are

;:; cut off and planted, they will make new plants. This
W J &

cc?J2monly called TrefciL'''i-''ij-iv: y v^ti-^c;.^

6. Trifolium (Rubens) fpicis villofis Idngis cbrollis mo-
! nop^talisj'cauleerecto, foliis 'fenrulatis. Hort. Cliffy.

;,-;375. Trefoil with oblong, blunt, hairy fpikes cf flowers,

. of one petal, ereB ftalks, and flawed leaves. -.Trifolium

fpica oblonga rubra.^C. B. P. 328. Trefoil with an ob-

long redfp.

"7. Trifolium (Squarrcfum) fpicis fubpilofis, calycum

infimo dente longiflimo reflcxo, caule herbaceo. Lin.

'Sp. Plant. 1082. Trefoil with hairy fpikes of flowers,

whofe empakfnents have long feflexed indentures, and an

herbaceous ftalk. Trifolium Hifpanicum anguftifolium,

fpica dilute rubente, C. B. P. 328. Nairow-leaved

y

* - fc.,' >

ifi^refoil^ kvith fale red
fl(

\ : -r /'i *
1 -

I-
• •/ « I 't n r*

f » . t ' 8. Trifolium
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TuiroLt'jM ^ AngulfifcUHm) fpicls viUofis conlco-ob-

lonois, deiicibus calycinis ietaceis, fub^ualibus, fo-

]i:)iis lincaribus. Hurc. Clirr'. 375. "Trefi

corneal, hairy /pikes, hazing hijily iudeiHures to^ the em-

palements

leaves.

turn.

Trifolium montanum, angulliirimum, fpica-

C. B. P. 238. Spked Mountmn Trefoil -j:ith the

uarrozvcji leaves.
^i ^

i9 ife

efc

fP
ments ivhich are equal. Trifolium arvenfc humilie fpi-

.^ A y^ ~Wm MM —.
.-* l_/ / 1 vT M^ rt ^ T ^ A\ r */ 4/* ^ T' y^ -* /

-/f?^/ Trefoil.

1 ^^

Ivcibus inflatis bidentatis reflexis, caulibus repentibus.

Here. ClifF. "73. Trefoil "^^ith rotindifo heads, reflexed

bladder erapalements ^vith two teeth, and a creeping fialh

Trifolium fragiferuiii frifcum. C. B. P. 329. Straw-

berry Trefoil. _
II. TviUOLiiJfA {M. Officinalis) leguminibus racemofis

nudis dilpennis, caule ercao. Hort. ClifF. 376. Tre-

31

ofpods containingtwofeed.

(^flalk. MclilotusofficinarumGermanica^.C.b.i'.

3' ^ 1 . Canmon Melilot.

12. Trifolium {M. Cm^/^^) fpicis oblongis, Icgumim-

bus feminudis mucronatis, caule ercfto. Hort. Cliff.

37^. Trefoil with oblong fpikes^ half naked aciite-point-

\dpods, and an tlprlght fialh Lotus hortcnfis odora.

C. B. P. 330. Sweet Trefoil

Tlie firft forr, which is v;ell known in England by the

title of red Clover, needs no defcription ; this has

been' frequently confounded with the red Meadow
Trefoil by the botanifts, who have fuppofed they were

the fime fpecies^ but I have often fown the feeds of

in the fame bed, which have conftantly pro-

duced the two fpecies without varying. The ftalks of

theMeadow Trefoil are weak and hairy; the ftipul^e,

which embrace the foot-ftalks of the leaves are narrow

both

w and very hairy •, the heads of flowers are rounder'and

nnf fo hr>;rv n<; thofe of the Clovcrl whofe flalks are

ftrons:, almoft fmooth, and rife twice the

^v»

heiglu of the otTier ; the heads of flowers are large,

oval, and hairy; the petal of the flowers open much
wider, and their tubes are fliorter.than thofe of the

other -/but the Clover has been fo much cultivated

in Engfand for near a hundj-ed.years pafl:, that the

, feeds have been fcattered over moft of the Engliih

' paftures, fo that there are few of them who have not
'

.-Clover mixed with the other Grafles; and this has

" often deceived the botanitts, who have fuppofed that

-'the Meadow Trefoil has been improved to this by

- "i dreffing of the'Iand. :
' --; ' '

•

'"-':

. -i Since the red Clover has been cultivated in England,

s

J
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fown after the Barley is harrowed in, otherwiicit will

be buried too deep •, and afcer the feeds are fown, the

ground ihould be rolled, which will prefs the feeds

into the ground ; but thisfnould be done in dry wea-
ther, for moiilure v/ill often caufe the feeds to burd,

and when tlie ground is wet, the feeds will Hick to

the roll. This is tlv.- method wliich is generally prac-

tifed by mod people in the fowing of this iced with
Corn, but it will be much better if fown alone -, for

the Corn prevents tlie growth of the plants until it is

reaped and taken off the ground, fo that one whole
feafon is loft \ and many times, if there be a grer.c

crop of Corn upon the ground, it fpoils the Clover,

fo that it is hardly worth Handing-, v/hereas, when ic

is fown without any other feed, the plants will come
up more equal, and come on much fafter than that

which was fown the fpring before under Corn.

Therefore from many years trial I would advife the

feeds to be fown in Augufl:, when there is a profoeft

of rain foon after •, for as the ground is at tJiat feafon

v^arm, fo the firfl; fhower of rain will bring up the

., plants, and thefe will have time enough to get ftrenc^th

before the winter : and if, fome time in Oftober,

when the ground is dry, the Clover is well rolled,

it will prefs the ground clofe to the roots, and caufe

the plants to fend out more fl^oots ; the fame fliouid

be repeated in March, which will be found very fer-

viceable to the Clover, The reafon of my preferring

this feafon for the fowing of the feeds rather than

the fpring is, becaufe the ground is cold and wet in

fpring, and if much rain fall after the feeds are fown,

they will rot in the ground \ and many times when
the feed is fown late in the fpring, if the feafon lliould

prove dry, the feeds will not grow, fo that I have al-

ways found the other feafon has been the bell.

' Aboutthe latterend ofMay this Grafs will be fit to ciit,

.when there Ihould be great care taken in making it;

for it will require a great deal more labour and time

r io dry than common Grafs, and will flirink into lefs

- compafs ; blit if it be not too rank, it will make
extraordinary rich food for cattle. . The time for

cutting it is, when it begins to flower ; for if it fl:ands

much longer, the lower part of the ftems and the

- under leaves will begin to dry, whereby it will make
... a lefs quantity of hay, and that not fo well flavoured.

^ Some people cut three crops in one year of this Grafs,

but the belt way is to cut but one in the fpring, and

feed it the remaining part of the year, whereby the

land will be enriched, and the plants will grow much
ftronger. -* *^»*»

*->

' r'j

^ _
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there has been great improvement made of the clay

xV lands, which before produced little but Rye-grafs, and

. • other coarfe bents •, which, by being fpwn with red

Clover, have produced more^ than fix times the quan-
'

tity of fodder th?y had formerly on the fame land,

'?- whereby the farmers have been enabled to feed a much
vgreatcr fl:ocJ< of cattle than they could before, which

has enriched the ground', and prepared it for Corn ;

^- and where the land is kepFIh tillage, itTs the ufual

.;\ni.ethod now aniong the farmers, to lay down their

^^' ground with Clover, after having had two crops of

. . Corn, whereby there is a cdnftarit rotation of Wheat,

. Barley, Clover, or Turneps oh the farrieland.'-'^./^i.'

^The Clover-feed is' always fown with Barley iri'the

"fpring, and when the Barley is taken off, the Clover

.V fpreads and covers the ground, and this remains two
"' years', after which the land is ploughed again for Corn.

yThe Cloveris a biennial plant, whofe roots decay af-

\er they have produced feeds ; but by eating it down,

"'bT'hiowino; it when it begins to flower, it caufes the

' X

roots to fend out new flioocs, whereby fome of the

plants are continued longer* than they would naturally

remain. - The common allowance of feed for an acre

of ground is ten pounds. Th the choice of the feeds,

that which is of a bright yellow colour, inclining to

brown fliould be preferred, and'the pale-coToured thin

feed ftiould be feje£led; - The Clover-feed fliould be

One acre of this plant will feed as many cattle as four

or five acres of common Grafs ; but areat care ftiould

be taken of the cattle when they are firft put into it,

left it burft them : to prevent which, fome turn them

in for a few hours only at firft, and fo ftint them as

to quantity ; and this by degrees, letting them at

firfl; be only one hour in the middle of the day, when

there is no moifture upon the Grafs, and fo every

day fuffer them to remain a fonger time, until they

are fully feafoned "to it ; but great care fliould be had

never to turn them into this food in wet weather; or

if they have been for fome time accuftomed to this

food, it will be'proper to turn them out at night in

:wet weather; and let them have hay, which will pre-

vent the ill confequer.ces of this food ; but there are

fome who give fliraw to their cattle while 'they are

feeding upon this Grafs, to prevent the ill effects of it -,

which mufl: not be given them in the field, becaufe

they will not eat it where there is plenty of better food.

There are others who fow Rye-grafs amongft their

Clover, which they let grow together, in order to pre-

vent the ill confequences of the catde feeding wholly

on Clover ; but this is not a commendable way,^ be^

caufe the Rye-grafs will greatly injure the Clover in its

growth, and the feeds will fcatter and fill the ground

with bents. • - -

Where the feeds are defip-ned

'-*

A,

..^ aved, the firft

crop in the fpring fliould be permitted to ftand until

the feeds arc ripe, which may l^e known by theftaJks

and heads chanj^ing to a brov/n colour ^ then it flaould

be
o

*- V A-- -

^^ .

- t.
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be cut in a dry time, and when it is well dried, it may
be houfed until winter, if the feeds are not wanted
before, when the feeds fhould be threfhedout; but

if the feeds are wanted for immediate fowing, it may
be threfhed out before it be houfed or (lacked ; but

then it muft be well dried, othei-wife the feeds will not

quit their huiks.

It has been a great complaint amongfl: the farmers,

that they could not threlh out thefe feeds without

great labour and difficulty ; which I take to be chiefly

owing to their cutting the fpring crop when it begins

to flower, and fo leave the fecond crop for feed, which
ripens fo late in autumn, that there is not heat enough
to dry thehuflcs fufficiently, whereby they are tough,

and the feeds rendered difficult to get out ; which may
be entirely remedied by leaving the firft crop for feed,

as hath been diredted, and then the ground will be

ready to plough, and prepare for "Wheat the fame
year, which is another advantage..

When cattle are fed with this hay, the beft way is to

put it in racks, otherwife they will tread a great quan-

tity of it down with their feet. ^ This feed is much
better for' moft other cattle than milch cows, fo that

thefe ffiould rarely have any of it, left it prove hurt-

ful to them ; though when it is dry, it is not near fo

injurious to any fort of cattle as when 'green. .

The fecond fort grows naturally in moft of the paf-

tures in England, and is generally known among the

country people by the title of white Honeyfuckle.

This is an abiding plant, whofe branches trail upon
the ground, and fend out roots from every joint, fo that

it thickens and makes the clofeft fward of any of the

fown GrafTes •, and it is the fweeteft feed for all forts of

cattle yet known i therefore when land is defigned to

be laid down for pafture, with intent to continue fo,

there Ihould always be a quantity of the feeds of this

plant fown with the Grafs feeds. The ufual allowance

of this feed is eight pounds to one acre of land, but

this (hould never be fown with Corn ; for if there is

a crop of Corn, the Grafs will be fo weak under it, as

to be fcarce worth ftandine : but fuch is the covetouf-

nefs of moft farmers, that they will not be prevailed

on to alter their old cuftom of laying down their

grounds with a crop of Corn, though they lofe twice

the value of their Corn by the poornefs of the Grafs,

which never will come to a good fward, and one whole

feafon is alfo loft •, for if this feed is fown in the fpring

-without Corn, there will be a crop of hay to mow by

the middle or latter end of July, and a much better

after-feed for cattle the following autumn or winter,

than the Grafs which is fown with Corn will produce

the fecond year. The feed of this fort may, alfo be

fown with Grafs feeds in autumn, in the manner be-

fore direfted for the common red Clover; and this

autumnal fowing, if the feeds grow kindly, will afford

a good early crop of hay the following fpring ; and if,

after the hay is taken off the land, the ground is well

rolled, it will caufe the Clover to mat qlofe upon the

ground, and become a thick fward.
; ^^

The feeds of this white Dutch Clover is annually im-

ported from Flanders, by the way of Holland, from

•whence it received the name of Dutch Clover ; not

that it is more a native of that country than of this,

for it is very common in moift paftures in every county

inEno-land, but the feedswere never colleftedfor fow-

ino- here till of late years : nor are there many perfons

atprefent here who fave this feed, although it maybe

done, if the fame care as is praftifed for the red Clo-

ver, is taken with this fort ; therefore it Ihould be

recommended to every farmer, who is defirous to im-

prove his land, carefully to fow an acre or two of this

white Clover by itfelf for feeds, which will fave him

the expence of buying the feeds, which are often fold

at a great price, and there will be no want of fale

for any quantity they may have to fpare.

The farther account of this Grafs, may be feen under

the article Pasture.

The third fort grows naturally among the Grafs in moft

of the upland paftures in this country, but the feeds

arc frequently fold in the fhops by the title of Hop

* - -
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Clover, and are by many people mixed with the other*

forts of Clover and Grafs feeds, for laying down ground
to pafture: this grows with upright branching ftalks

about a foot high, which are garnifhed with trifoliate

leaves whofe lobes are oblong and heart-fhaped, but
reverfed at the narrow point, joining the foot-ftalks.

The flowers grow from the wings ot the ftalk upon
long foot-ftalks, and are coUefted into oval imbricat-
ed heads ; they are yellow, and have naked empale-
ments lying over each other like fcales, fomewhat like

the flowers of Hops, from whence this plant had the
title of Hop Clover, But there are two forts of this

which grow naturally in England. The other, which
is the fourth fort, is a much fmaller plant than this,

and has trailing ftalks,' The heads of flowers are
fmaller, and the flowers are of a deeper yellow co-
lour ; thefe are not abiding plants, fo are by no means
proper to be fown where the ground is defigned to

continue in pafture; but in fuch places where one or
two crops only are taken, and the land is ploughed
again for Corn, it may do well enough when it is

mixed with other feeds, though the cattle are not very
fond of it green, unlefs when it is very young. The
large fort is the moft profitable, but this is rarely to

be had without a mixture of the fmall kind, and alfo

of the fmaller Mehlot, which is commonly called

None-fuch, or fometimes Black Seeds, for thofe who
fave the feeds for fale, are feldom curious enougii to

diftinguifli the forts -, but where the beauty of the ver-

dure is confidered, there muft not be any of thefe

feeds fown, becaufe their yellow heads of flowers are

very unfightly among the Grafs; and if it is in gardens

where the Grafs is conftantly mowed, the flowers of
thefe plants will come out near the root in fuch cluf-

ters, as to occafion large, unfightly, yellow patches;
and as the heads decay they turn brown, and have a
very difagreeable appearance.

The fifth fort grow^ naturally on chalky lands in many
parts of England, and in fome counties the feed is

fown after the fame manner as the common redClover,
cfpecially on chalky ground, where it will thrive, and
produce a better crop than Clover. The ftalks of this

are hairy, and grow ere£t to the height of two feet or
more, and are garniflied with trifoliate leaves, ftand-

ing upon long foot-ftalks, whofe lobes are longer than
thofe of the red Clover, and have no marks of white ;

.they are of a yellowifli green colour, and are covered
with foft hairs. The flowers grow in oval fpikes at
th^bridbf the branches, they are of a pale copper
colour ; their petals are long and tubulous, but the

, brim is divided into tvvb lips as the other forts. It
flowers and ripens its feeds about the fame time as the
common Clover, , . .

This isknown by the title of Trefoil in the places where
it is cultivated, but the feedfmen fell theHopCloverby
that name; fo they make no diftindion between this

the Hop Clover, and Nonefuch; therefore, by which
of thefe three titles the feeds are bought, they prove
the fame. This fort of Trefoil is much cultivated in

that part of Efiix which borders on Cambridgefliire.

The fixth fort grows naturally in Spain and Italy -,

this has upright ftalks near two feet high, which are
hairy, and garniihed with trifoliate leaves, havino-

roundifli lobes which are fawed at their points. The
flowers are produced at the top of the ftalk, in lono-,

obtufe, hairy fpikes ; they are of a bright red colour,

fo make a pretty appearance during their continuance.

It is an annual plant, fo is not proper for fowing with
Grafs, otherwife it makes good fodder.

The feventh fort is an annual plant, which grows na-
turally in the fouth of France and Italy ; it rifes with
a ftrong herbaceous ftalk near three feet high, which
is fmooth, and garniftied with trifoliate leaves, whofe
lobes are two inches and a half long, and near a quar-
ter broad, ftanding upon long foot-ftalks, which are
embraced by ftipulse or ftieaths their whole length.

I'he flowers are produced at the top of the ftalks In
very long fpikes ; they are of a beautiful red colour, fo.

make a fine appearance.

feeds ripen m autumn
Jul/:
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The eighth fort grows naturally in Spain and Italy ;

this file's with a P.ender ftiff ftiilk ne3r two feet hign,

crarnifhed with trifoliate leaves, whofe lobes are very

narrow like Grafs, and are hairy. The flowers are-

produced at the top of the ftalks in oblong conical

fpikesi the indentures of their empalcmcnts end m

lon^ brirtly hairs, which are alnioft equal m length •,

thclpikes are hairy, and the flowers of a pale red co-

lour. It flowers and ripens its feeds about the lame

time as the former.
n^ r •,

The ninth fort is the common Hare s-foot 1 refoiU

which grows naturally upon dry gravelly land m molt

parts of England, and is a lure indication of the ften-

lity of the foil, for it is rarely feen upon good ground.

This plant is feldom eaten by cattle, fo is unfit for

pafl:urc, and is only mentioned here becauie it is lome-

times ufed in medicine -, it is an annual plant, whole

root decays foon after it has perfefted feeds.

The tenth fort grows naturally on arable land in many

parts of Englaiid ; this has trailing flalks which put

out roots at their joints. The leaves ftand upon long

(lender foot-fl:alks •, the -

fawed on their edges •, the flowers are

T R
{liort poJ ', thefc ripen the beginn'jig of September.

The whole plant has a very ilrong icenc like tluc of

Fenugreek, and periOies luon alter the I'eedb arc ripe.

If the feeds of thefe forts are permitted to featter, the

pkints will rife without care, and require no otJier

culture but to keep them clean from weeds, and thia

them where they grow too clofe.

rRlGONKLLA. Lin. Gen. i^lanr. 804. Fccnuni

Gnrcum. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 409. tab. 230. Fenu-
orreek.

Tlie Characters are.

r/,

of the hitterfiy

the flower is kll-JJjapcd, of cm leaf

five dmoft equal fernKnts, "The ficwer

<fe

felt like the ftandard^ fo

Xular jlov:er of three peti

chtufe^ and
vid fpread-

'i" f the fewer. It has ten

ftanding upon flender foot-ftalks.

(lender foot-ftalks ; the lobes are roundifli, and are

collected in

roundifh heads,

which rife from the wings of the ftalks ; thefe have

bladder empalements which terminate in two teeth.

When thefe lie on the ground, their globular heads,

haviog a little blufh of red on their upper fide toward

the fun, and the other part being v/hite, have a great

fljort riflng ftamina^ vine of which are joined^ and one

/lands feparate^ terminated by ftngle fummitSy and ^n

u ooiong germen^ ftippcrting a fingle ftyle^ ct owned Ly

ifnw fligma. The germen afterward turns to an cb~

ejfedy a?2d clofe filed with kidney-fjjapcd

feeds.
'

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftion of

Linna^us's feventeenth clafs, which includes thofe

plants whofe flowers have ten ftamina joined in two

bodies.
+

The Species are.

refemblance of Strawberries, and from thence it was
|

i. Tr^igon ella^(Fot^^ Gr^^^^ leguminibus^ielTihbus

titled Strav^berry Trefoil. .

Thefe forts are frequently preferved in gardens for the

fake of variety ^ they are eafily propagated by feeds,

which may be fown in an open bed of ground, either

in autumn or fpring. The plants which come up in
,c • r^ 1

•

-i r u ^ 1 •

autumn will mo^ much larp-er, and flower earlier in 2. Trigonella {Spvioja) leguminibus fubpedunculatis

ftridis ereftiufculis fubfalcatis acuminatis caule erefto.

Hort. Ciifi^. 229. Trigonella with feythe-foaped acutepods

which are clofe^ ereol^ and fit clofe to thejlalks^ which are

eretl. Fcenum Gr^cum fativum, C. B. P. 348. Com-

mon or cultivated Fenugreek,

the fummer than thofe which are fown in the fpring ;

fo from thofe good feeds may be always obtained,

whereas the other fometimes ,i^ifcarry.;;^WheH 'the

plants come up, they require^ no other cafe" tn^ to

keep them clean from weeds, and' thin-" thern' where

they are too cloie/ -'

'

' ^ -^ . .: •

Melilot '• ' " '
^

^congeftis declinatus fubfalcatis compreflis pedunculis

^-^^(fbrhmunibus fpinofis brevifllmis. Lin. Sp, 1094.

- Fenugreek zvith foot-fialks to the pods^ which are ftckle-

'-paped and ^comprefjedyand the common foot-fialks with

fhort fpines. Fosnum Gr^cum fylveftrepoHxeration

Creticum majus! Breyn. Cent. ']^. Greater Cretan Fe-

ntigreek with many podii^^--'jf'^t--'^A'^^^ "'

in medicmel -it grows naturally among the Corn in 3- Trigonflla (P./r..r^/..) leguFninibvis feffilibus ar-

r^'any -parts of England, particularly in Cambridge- • .-^-— -"f-^- r.Ml,hns nrocumbentibus. Tn^ondla

j^ * * - 1 - . —1 1. ^ _' ^^ .^ ^^ — ^^- ^ -* «^ « - L-k 1 rf-k J tf-^ v^-t fk

weed -, for in reapThg, it is fcarce poffible to feparate

it from the Melilot, fo that it is carried in with the

'ftalks ground fylvef

•9'^

Corn ; and the feeds of the Melilot being ripe about

the fame time with the Corn," they are threflied out

with it, and being heavy are difficult to feparate from

it ; and when a few of the "feeds are' ground wRh the

Corn, it fpoils the flour; for the bread, 'or whatever

elfe is made with it, will have'a'fti'ons: tafte likeMc-

lilotplafter; ' '

^—'^- > ^-* u-
-1^ .-, X'

the roots of this plant are ftrong and ligneous, from

. tre alterum polyceratibn. C. B. P. 348. Jnother wild

Fenugreek with many pods. ^

-

^ „^., .
-...-.;

- "'

^: TvLiGb^^ti/AlPlatycarpos) leguminibus pedunculatis

* toft^eftis pendulis ovalibus compreiTis, caule difFufo,

fqlioiis fubrotundis^ Hort. Upfal. 229. Trigonella with

-chftered^ ovaU7ompreffedf hanging pods^ having foot-

^^alB, diffufed ftalks, and rcundifJj lobes.^ Mclilotu^

^/Tupina latifolia filiqua lata membranacea comprefsa.
^' "Amman." Ruth. 151- Low broad-leaved Meliloty with

effed^^whichfprina'outfeveral ftalks which rife from, two - Iroad, compreMed, membranaceous poOs. •-:

-6 four f^^^^^^^ according to the goodnefs^bf the 5. Trigonella (^«/i.mr.) legum pedunculat.s

'-»
'-A,.-*

A-'

land: The ftalks branch odt, and are garnifhed with

trifoliate TeavesV havinfoval fawed lobes of a deep

<^reen colour: The flowers are produced m long flen-

der fpikes which fpring from the wings of the ftalks

;

tTiey are oTa Bright yellow, an^lHaped like th^^

Ijutteffly flowers j" thefe are Succeeded by naked feeds

which ripen in Auguft,f^,-: ,_
'"The twelfth fort grows naturally m Boheniia andAu-

• ftria, but has been Tong "ctiltivated in England as a

^- ffle^icinal plant, 'though at prefent it is rarely ufed ;

, it is annual. The ftalks are large, hollow, and Chan-

knelled ; they rife about afoot high, and fend out many

congeftis pendulis linearibus redis, foliolis fublarice-

olatis. Lin. So. Plant. 776. Trizomlla -with linear Jlrait
<- t

jX^ .V •-*-

1

*5

i- -branches, which are garniflied with trifoliate leaves,

'^' whofe lobes 'are'oval and flighdy fawed on their

'"'eSges, ftanding upon pretty long foot-ftalks. Tlie

•
•

'flowers are collefted in oblong fpikes, which ftand

:-upon very long foot-ftalks, fpringing from the wings

' of the ftalks at every joint the wh^e length of the

•'ftalk ; they 'ire'of a pale blue colour, and ihaped like

J

Melilot ; thefe appear in J

a kidney ftiape, two or three being included in each

^ ods which hang down, and grow in clufters upon foot-

ftalks, and fpear-Jhapcd lobes to the leaves.^ Melilotus

' fupina anguftifoliaj medics folio,' filiqua comprefsa.

; Amman. Ruth. 119. Low narrow-leaved Melilot with

' '
the appearance of Medick, and a comprejfed pod. '

"" ,'

The firft fort is the common Fenugreek, whofe feeds

are ufed in medicine.. Where this plant grows na-

turally is uncertain, but it is cultivated in the fields

in the fouth of France, and in Germany, from whence

great quantities of the feeds are annually imported

here for ufe.
'

. '

It is an annual plant, which rifes with a hollow,

branching, herbaceous ftalk, a foot and a halt hi^li,

earnifiied with trifoliate leaves placed alternately,

whofe lobes are oblong, ovaj, indented on their edges,

and have broad furrowed foot-ftalks. The fiovvers

come out finglv at each joint from the wings of the

'

ftalk •, thev are' white, of the butterfiy kind, and lit

• very clofe 'to the ftalk ; thefe are fucceedcd bv long

compreffed pods Ihaped fomewhat like a broad Iword,
'

* ^ g - ending

>- *
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jending m long points, having a broad ir.cmbrane on

one edgcj thele are filled with fquare ytllow feeds,

indented on one fide like a kidney. The whole plant

has a very ftrong odour.

This plant has not as yet been cultivated in any quan-

tity for ufe in England, as it has generally proved a

very uncertain crop, occafioned by the inconllancy of

the weather here, for in cold wet feafons the plants

are frequently killed before the feeds ripen ; and if

any of them live long enough to perfect their feeds,

the pods change of a dirty colour, and the feeds turn

black and unfightly, when much rain falls about the

time of their ripening -, therefore the feeds which

are imported from the continent, are always preferred

to thofe of our own growth. .
.

But as the confumption of thefe feeds is very great in

England, there are fome perfons who are inclinable

to make frefh trials to cultivate the plants here, and,

as I have many years cultivated this in fmall quanti-

ties, and have made trials by fowing the feeds at dif-

ferent feafons, and after various manners, by which I

have acquired a knowledge of its culture, I Ibail here

give fuch diredions for the management of this plant,

as from experience has been found to fucceed belt.

The ground in which this plant thrives beft, is a light

hazel loam, not enriched with dung ; this fliould be

made clean from the roots ofweeds, and well ploughed

twice, and harrowed fine before tlie feeds are fown. The
beft time to fow the feeds is the latter end ofSeptember

or bec^innini^ of Auguft; thefelhouldbefownjn (liallow

The rows fhould be two feet afunder,

and the feeds muft be fcattered one inch diftant from

each other in the drills ; for if the plants^ i^re too clofe

together in the fpring, they may be eafily thinned

widi the hoe when the ground is cleaned. If the feeds

are fown at the'before-mentioned time, the plants will

appear in three weeks or a month after ; and if the

weeds appear at the fame time, the ground lliould be

hoed over as foon as poffible in dry weather, to deftroy

the weeds •, and when the plants are grown an inch

h, the earth fliould be drawn up to their ftems in

the fame manner as is praftifed for Peas, This v;ill

fecure their flems from being injured by fharp cut-

winds; and if a ridge of earth is drawn up on

the^north or eaft fide of each row, it will protect the

plants froin the pinching winds which blow from both

thofe quarters -, for although this plant will not be in

any danger from the froft in the ordinary winters, yet

in very fevere frofts they are fometimes killed-, but

as this plant will live in any fituation, where Peas

ftand through the winter, there will be no greater ha-

zard of the one crop than the other.

In the fpring of the year the ground rnuft be hoed

again in dry weather to kill the weeds, and the plants

Ihould be again earthed up in the like manner as Peas,

with whofe culture this plant will thrive •, but there

muft be great care taken to keep the ground as clean

from weeds as poffible, for if they are permitted to

grow, they will foori advance above the plants, and

areatly weaken them ; and when their pods begin to

drills like Peas.

R I

above will be ripe ; therefore to preferve the firft and
cut off the other, v/ill be found the beft method > for

by fo doing, the pods will ripen equally, and much
earlier in the fcafon.

If the fummer proves warm, the feeds will ripen in

Auguft, and the plants fliould then be cut off, and laid

to dry for five or fix days, in which time tliey fliould

be turned two or three times, that the pods may dry

equally -, then the feeds may be either threflied out in

the field, or the haulm may be houfed in a barn, to be

threflied at a more convenient time.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Crete. Theftalks

of this are flender, and rife a foot high, fending out

feveral flender branches, which are garniflicd with tri-

foliate . leaves whofe lobes are v/edgc-fliaped, and

fawed at their ends, where they are indented ; thefe

ftand upon flender foot-ftalks.. The fiovvers are pro-

duced in clufters from the fides of the branches upon

fliort foot-ftalks, which ftand erect, being armed witli

fliort fpines ; the flowers are fmall, of a pale colour,

and are fucceeded by narrow pods ftanding parallel

and ereft. This is an annual plant which flowers in

July; the feeds ripen the end of Auguft, and the

plants decay foon after.

The third fort grows naturally in Spain and Italy -,

tliis is alfo an annual plant, whofe roots decay foon after

the feeds are ripe. The ftalks trail upon the ground,

and extend a foot and a half in length, fending out

feveral fide branches; thefe' are garniflied with fmall

trifoliate leaves,, whole lobes are wedge-^fliaped and

fawed at their points. The flowers are produced in

thev are fmall, ofclufters at the wings of the ftalk J

hig

tmg

form, they cannot be too much expofed to the fun

and air, whereby they will belefs liable to fufferfrom

moifture. - •

When the feeds are fown in autumn, the plants wfll

grow much ftronger, and have many more fide

branches than thofe which come up in the fpring, fo

will produce a much greater crop of leeds, and thefe

will produce tiicir flowers five or fix week's earlier, fo

will have a better feafon to ripen ; but in order to

have them better ripened, the top of the plants fliould

be cut off with garden fliears about the middle of

June, by which time the pods wifl be formed on the

lower part of the ftalks, which will be greatly for-

warded by topping of the ftalks in the fame way as is

commonly pradtifed for garden Beans ; for where the

plants are fuffered to extend in length, the lower pods

often mifcarry, or are lefs nouriflied, and thofe on the

top of the ftalks are late before they ripen ; fo where

the topping of the plants is omitted, the pods at bot-

tom will open and caft out their feeds, before thofe

a pale yellow colour, and fit very clofe to the ftalks

;

thefe are fucceeded by fliort hooked pods, which fit

clofe to the ftalks in clufters, fpre.adrng out every

way. It flowers in July, and the feeds rfpea in autumn.

The fourth fort grows naturally in Siberia. The root

of this is biennial ; the ftalks trail upon the ground,

and extend a foot in length, fending out many (ide

branches.; thefe are garniflied with trifoliate leaves,

having roundifli lobes, which are fawed on their

.; edges. The flowers come out from the wings of the
'.

ftalks upon foot-ftalks, growing in clufters ; they are

fmall, of a yellowifli white colour, and are fucceeded

by oval comprefl^ed pods, containing tv;o feeds in

each. It flowers in June, and the feeds ripen in

September. ,"..
,v,^The fifth fort alfo grows naturally in Siberia ; this is

'"alfo abiehniatplant, whofe roots decay foon after the

feeds" are ripe. The ftalks of this are very flender,

. < and trail upon the ground j they extend a foot and^ a

, half in length, and divide into feveral branches. The
^ leaves are trifoliate; the lobes are wedge-fliaped, in-

.. dented at the point, and fawed ; they are narrower

than either of the former. The flowers are produced
:" in clufters upon flender foot-ftalks, which fpring

V from the wings of the ftalk; they are fmaU, and of

a bright yellow colour ; thefe are fucceeded by narrow

, ereft pods, which contain three or four fliiall feeds.

This flowers and perfc£ts its feeds about the fame time

as the former. The feeds of both thefe plants"were

fent me by the late Dr. Amman, ProfeflTor of Botany

at Pcterfl^urgh, .

' '-

. Thefe plants are frequently cultivated in gardens for

the fake of variety, but I do not know any ufe is

made of either of the forts except the firft. The

feeds of thefe ftiould be fown in the places where the

plants are defigned to ftand, for they will not bear

tranfplanting. If they are fown 'in autumn, in the

fame way as is before direfted for the firft fort, the

plants will come earlier to flower, and good feeds may

be obtained with more certainty than from the fpring

plants. All the culture thefe require is to thin them

where they ftand too clofe, and keep them clean from

weeds. A few plants of each fort in a garden will

be fufficient, as they have no great beauty.

The feeds of the firft fort are very rarely ufed for in-

ternal medicines, but are much ufed in fomentations,

bathings, and cataplafms, and alfo in emoUient glyf-

ters, being ripening, diflblving, and anodyne, and

good
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good for ull kinds of tumours and fwellings, to which

purpofe the farina or powder is very effectual. Far-

riers and grooms make much ufe of it in drinks for

horfes ; but thefe feeds are too hard to be pounded

in a mortar, fo they fhoukl be ground in a mill,

TRILLIUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 412. Solanum. C.

B. P. American Herb Paris.

The Characters are,

Theflo^u:er has a three-leaved fpreading

is permanent, and three oval petals which are very little

larger than the erapalcment ; // has ftx awl-Jloaped fta-

rnina --jjhich are Jhorter than the petals, ere£l, and ter-

minated by oblong ftwimits it^hich are the length of thefta-

inina, and a roundifr germen with three JlerJer ftyles

'^'^mas. The ger-

R

b

by Jingle ft

>

men afterward becomes a roundifh berry with three cells,

filled with roundtfp feeds.
, ^ , r c- c

This genus of plants is ranged m tne third fedtion or

Linnatus's fixth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have fix ftamina and three ftyles.

The Species are,

1. Trillium {Cernuum) flore pedunculato cernuo. Lin.

Sp. Plant. 339. Trillium with a nodding flower growing

upon afootftalk. Solanum Triphyllum, flore hexape-

talo carneo. Catefl^. Car. vol. i. p. 45. Three-leaved

Nightfhade, with a flefto-colouredflower having ftx petals.

2. Trillium {Ere^um) flore pedunculato eredo. Lin.

Sp. Plant. 340
upon afootftalk

3

lyllum Car

Nightjhade

(Sejftle) flore feffili erefto. Lin

340. Trillium with an ereSl flower having no foot-ftalk.

Solanum triphyllum flore hexapetalo tribus petalis

purpureis, casteris viridibus reflexis. Catefb. Car. i.

p. 50. Three-leaved American Nightfl^ade with a flower

ef fix petals, three of which are purple-coloured^ and the

other green and reflexed.

Thefe plants grow naturally in the woods in many

parts of North America \ the firft was fent me from

Philadelphia by Dr. Benfel, who found it growing in

plenty there. The root of this plant is tuberous,

fending out many fibres ; the ftalk is fingle, naked,

and rifes five or fix inches high, with three oval leaves

placed at the top upon fhort foot-ftalks, which fpread

out in a triangle •, thefe are two inches long, and an

inch and a half broad, fmooth, and of a deep green

colour. From the center of the foot-ftalks of the

three leaves comes out one flower upon a fliort foot-

ftalk, which nods downward •, this has a three-leaved

green empalement which fpreads open, and within

are three petals about the fize of the empalement;

they are of a whitilh green on their outfide, and pur-

ple within, having fix ftamina in the center, furround-

ing the ftyle, which have oblong fummits. The
flowers' of this appear in April, and are fucceeded by

roundifh fucculent berries, haying three cells filled

with roundifti feeds, which ripen, in J
The fecond fort has a taller ftalk than the firft. The

three leaves are placed at a diftance from the flower^

which ftands upon a long foot-ftalk, and is ereft-, the

petals of the flower are larger, and end with fliarper

points. - r :

The third fort grows in fhady thickets in Carolina.

" The ftalk of this is purple; the three leaves grow at

firft

end in acute points • the petals of the flowers are long,

narrow, and ftand ereft.

Thefe plants are propagated by feeds, which fhould

be fown upon a fhady border foon after they are ripe,

and then the young plants will come up the next

fpring ; but if the feeds are fown in the fpring, they

Whenwill remain in the ground a year.

conie up they muft be kept clean from weeds, and

in autumn, after their leaves decay, the roots may
be tranfplanted to a moift fhady place, where they are

to remain.

M
»-.*- »-^-

permum. Dillen.

t'alfe Ipecacuana. '

Weed
J
- 1

The Ci! A P.AC r:.us arc,

The fl.ower has a perm.rr^ent eripahment of one Icaf^ cut

into five fegment ziHch are the length of the petal , und

a tubulous flower of one petal, with a f?crt brim cut into

flve parts whichfland ere5f ; and five f.endtt f.amina the

length of the tube, teryniyiated by oblong fummits, ijith a

rcundifh germen fupportlng a cylindrical ftyle, crowned by

a thick ftigma. The germen afterward becomes an oval

berry with three cells, each including one hard, three-cor-

nered, obtufe feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feflion of

Linnitus's fifth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have five ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are,

1. Triosteum i^Perfoliatum) fioribus verticillatis fefTi-

libus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 176. Triofteum with flowers

growing in whorls, and fitting clofe to the ftalks. Tri-

ofteofpermum latiore folio, flore rutilo. Hort. Elth,

Broad-leaved Tricfteofpermum with a reddijh flower, com-

monly called Dr. Tinkar^s Weed, or falfe Ipecacuana.

2. Triosteum {Anguftifolium) fioribus oppofitis pedun-

culatis. Lin. Sp. Plant, 175. Triofteum with flowers

growing cppofite, having fcct-ftalks, Periclymenum

herbaceum redtum Virginianum. Pluk. Aim. 287.

Upright, herbaceous, Virginian Honeyfuckle.

The firft fort grows naturally in the woods in moft

parts of North America •, this has a root compofed of

thick flelhy fibres, which are contored and rough,

from which fpring feveral ftrong herbaceous ftalks,

rifing a foot and a half high, garniftied at each joint

by tvv'o oblong broad leaves embracing the ftalk.

From the bofoms of thefe come out the flowers in

whorls, fitting very clofe to the ftalks ; thefe have em-
palements which are cut into five ferments. ' The
flowers arc fmall, tubulous, and cut nightly at the

brim into five obtufe fegments ; they arc of a dark

red colour, inclining to purple; thefe appear the be-

ginning of June, and are fucceeded by roundi(h ber-

^ries, which turn yellow when ripe; they have three

cells, in each of which is contained one hard feed.

The root is perennial, but the ftalks decay every

'- ;

V '

autumn.

The fecond fort difi^ers from the firft in its leaves be-

ing longer an3 narrower. The flowers ftand fingle

upon fhort fbot-ftalksV and there are but two at each

joint, whereas the other has many growing in whorls

round the ftalks ; but the roots of both are indiffe-

rently ufed in America by the title of Dr. Tinkar's

Weed. _;
Both thefe plants^ are natives of New EngTand, Vir-

- ginia, and fome other northern parts of America,

where their roots have been frequently ufed as an

- emetic, andi are comrnonly called Ipecacuana. One
of the firft perfons who brought their roots into ufe

'; was Dr. Tinkar, from whence many of the inhabitants

have called them by the name of Dr. Tinkar's Weed.

The leaves of the firft fort greatly refemble thofe of

* the true Ipecacuana, but the roots are of a different

form ; but fo far as I can judge by the imperfeft

fruit of a fpecimen in my coUeftion of the true Ipe-

cacuana, as alfo by the figure and defcription given

by Pifo in his Hiftory of Brafil, it feems to belong to

this genus. . ^
The firft fort grows on low marfhy grounds, near Bof-

ton in New England, very plentifully, where the roots

are taken up every year, and are continued in ule

amongft the inhabitants of Bofton.

This plant is preferved in feveral curious gardens in

England, and is hardy enough to thrive in the open

air, but it ftiould be planted on a moift light foil ;

for if it is on dry ground, there muft be care taken to

water the plants conftantly in dry weather, otherwife

they will not thrive. It may be propagated by feeds,

which ftiould be fown on a border of light earth, where

the morning fun only comes on it ; but if the feeds

are fown in the fpring, they will remain in the ground

a whole year before the plants will come up, fo that

during this time the border muft be conftandy kept

clear from weeds ; and the following fpring, when

. ~ - ^ the

fiM *

' \
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the plants ?.ppear, they fl-iould be duly watered in dry

weather, which will greatly j^romore their growth j

but if the feeds are fown in autumn, the plants

will come up the following fpring. They muft

beconftantly kept clean from weeds, which, if per-

mitted to grow amongft them, will foon overbear

the plants while they are young, and either quite de-

ftroythcm, or fo much weaken them, that they will

not recover in a long time.

The plants may remain in this feed-border until the

Michaelmas following, when they fhould be carefully

taken up, and tranfplanted where they are defigned

to remain. Some of them {hould be planted in pots,

that they may be fheltered in winter while young, left

thofe which are in the full ground fhould be deftroyed

by fevere froft.

This plant may be alfo propagated by parting of the

roots. The beft feafon for this work is in the fpnng,

juft before the plants begin to fiaoot, which is com-

monly about the middle or latter end of March •, but

in doins: of this, the roots muft not be parted too

fmall, for that will prevent their flowering ftrong.

Thefe plants perfeft their feeds in this country every

which, if fown in autumn as foon as they are

the plants will come up the following fpring, by
^ •" • - ' The feed-

year^

ripe

which means a whole year will be faved

ling plants will not flower until the third year, and

then they are feldom fo ftrong as the older plants. j

TRIPETALOUS FLOWERS are fuch as

confift of three leaves, which are called petals, to dif-

tlnffuifti them from the leaves of plants.-^ '- ^

T R I P O L I U M. See Aster; '-' ''.
.-,

TRITICUM. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 512. tab. 292,

293. Lin. Gen. PI. 99. Wheat j in French, FromerJ,

The Characters are, '

^

7/ has an oval chaffy empalement with two valves, which

tnclofe two' or three flowers./- The petals have a double

valve as large as the empalement i the oilier valve is bellied

and acute-pointed, the inner is plain, The flowers have

three hair-likeftamina terminated by oblong forkedfumnnts,

and a tcp-floaped germen ftipporting two hairy reflexed

flyks, crowned by feathery ftigmas. The germen after-

-joard becomes an oval oblong feed, obtufe at both ends, con-

vex on one fide, and channelled on the other, wrapped up

, in the petal of the flower. ^ V - , r j r n.-

This genus of plants is ranged m the lecond iection

of Linnius's third clafs,' which contains thofe plants

i whofe flowers have three ftamina^and two ftyles. i

-

" The Species are, ^•*^^>'^/^'^:..^- '
, - : .

J Triticum (Hybernum) calycibus quadriflons ventri-

.

'

cofis Isevibus, imbricatis fubmutifis. Hort. Upfal. 2i.

TFheat with beards, having fmooth, bellied, imbricated

. hulks, with four flowers. Triticum hybernum anftis

r/rens C B P. 21. Winter Wheat without awns, cr

common Wheat. ^^ - '

., , -n •

'

2 Triticum (y«//w»jy calycibus quadriflons ventnco-
"

fis dabris imbricatis ariftatis. Hort. Upfal. 21. Beard-

• edWheat with fmooth imbricated bellies, and fourflowers

"'in each chaff Triticum aeftivum. C.B. P. 21. Summer

• or Spring Wheat. ' /".,'
'V'-a

^-
'

'
" •

i:lmz\5U {Tiirgidum^ calycibus quadriflons ventri-

cofis villofis imbricatis fubariftatis. Hort. Upfal. 21.

Wheat with hairy, bellied, imbricated, obtufe hup, con-

r.taining four flowers. Triticum fpica viUofa quadrata

bTeviori & turgidiore. Mor. Hift. 3. p. 176. Whea

^V.<:sjith four-cornered, floort, hairy, turgid fpikes, commonly

"
called gray Pollard, or Duckbill Wheat.

4. Triticum (i^«^5r^//^;^0gl^imis ventn.^..o >»;— v"

^ bricatis fpicis oblongis pyramidatis. Wheat with hairy,

bellied, imbricated hufks, and oblong pyramidal fpikes.

•Triticum fpicS viUolS quadrata longiore anftis mu-

nitum. Mon Hift. 3- P- ^76. Wheat with longer four-

, rowed, hairy fpikes armed with beards, commonly^ called

. Cone Wheat.
, ..

'

1 -n • xl a^c
Triticum (Polomcum) calycibus biflons nudis tlol-

culis longiffime ariftatis, racheos dentibus barbatis.

t:« Qr. Plnnr. T9.7. Wheat with two fl.owers m each

Triticum

R
different titles, biit they are only feminal variaticnSi

which have rifen from culture. Some of thefe differ

in the colour of their chaff, and others in the forni

of their fpikes; but as they are fubjcft to vary, we

{hall not enumerate them as different fpecies. Thefe

are. The red Wheat without awns, the red-eared

bearded Wheat, many-eared Wheat, and naked Bar-

ley. The five forts above enumerated I have fown

feveral years, and have always found them conftant

without variation.

Where Wheat grows naturally is very hard to deter-

mine at prefent-, but it is generally fuppofed that

Africa is the country, becaufe in the earlieft accounts

we have of it, there is m.ention of its being tranf-

ported from thence to other countries, and Sicily

was the firft country in Europe where this grain was

cultivated ; but although the country of its natural

growth is in a very warm climate, it is found to bear

the inclemency of our rough climate very well ; and

in more northern countries, where the llimmers are

long enough to ripen the grain, it is found to fucceed.

The firft fort is the common Wheat which is fown

in moft parts of England, and is fo well known as

to need no defcription. The fpikes or ears of this are

long ; the grains are ranged in four rows, and he over

.each other like thefcalesof fifli ; the chaff" is Imooth^

bellied, and is not terminated by awns or beards.

:• The fecond fort is called Summer or Spring Wheat

;

this will ripen much earlier than the other, fo has

often been fown in the fpring of the year, at the fame

time with Oats -, but if the feaion proves wet, it is

very fubjeft to grow tall, and have very thin grains,

which has difcouraged people from fowing it at that

feafonv fo that, unlefs from the feventy of the winter,

- or fome other accident, the winter Corn is injured,

the praftice of fowing Wheat in the fpnng is rarely

ufed. •

> it\ — 'I

Wheat
Wheat

3

-

Sufiex it is generally known by the title of Fullers

"Wheat ; this fort grows very tall, and if it is fown too

thick, is very apt to lodge with rain and wind, for

the ears are large and heavy •, they nod on one fide as

the grain increafes in weight. The awns are long,

the chaff hairy, which detains the moifture, all v/hich

help to lodge it, for which reafon many people do

not chufe to cultivate this fort ; but where the roots

are at a proper diftance from each other, they will puc

out many ftalks ftoni each; and the ftalks will be

ftroneer, and fupport themfelves better, and the gram

produces more flour in'prbportion than any of the

, other forts. 1; The awns of this fort always drop oft

; when the grain is full grown. "V"-: .::
:
-.iiiv.. «

••-.' The fourth fort is more cultivated in Oxfordfhire and
•

Berkfhire than in any other part of England. The ears

: of this fort are formed like a cone, ending with a flen-

;X der point, from whence it had the title of Cone Wheat.

Of this there are the white and red, which I believe

are only varieties, for I have generally feen them

; mixed in the field. The awns of this are long and

rough, fo the farmers fay it guards the grain from

'.bird's, which has been a recommendation to fow it,

.,efpecially near inclofures, where there is a Chelter for

• birds Mr. Tull prefers this fort for fowing in drills,

. but I have feen the third fort anfwer much better in

5

CUP, which are long, naked, and bearded,

Polonicum. Pluk. Phyt. 231. f. 6. Polonian meaL

There are fome other varieties of Wheat, which the

farmers in different parts of England dillinguiih by

- the horfe-hoeing hufbandry. r . j •;-,--.

' The Polonian Wheat grows tall, the ears aic ii...g ai^u.

."-heavy, fo that where it is fown too thick, it is very

' fubieft to be lodged •, therefore the farmers little re-

'.': sard it ; but it produces much flour, and therefore

worthy of cultivation.

The feafon for fowing of Wheat is autumn, and al-

, ways when the ground is moift. In the downs of

Hampfhire, Wiltfhire, and iporfetOiire, the farmers

begin fowing of their Wheat in Auguft, if there hap-

pens rain -, fo that when they are in their harveft, if

the weather flops them, they employ their people in

fowin^, for if the Cop is not forward in autumn, fo

as to 'cover the ground before wmtcr, it leldomfuc-

ceeds well on thole dry lands, efpecially if the fpring

fhould prove dry -, but in the low ftrong lands, it they

13 M g««
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o-ct their Wheat into the p:round bv the m'ddle of No-
venibcr, the tarniers think they are in good fcafon •,

butfomcti.T.es it ib happens, from the badnefs of the

rrafon, that in many places the Wheat isnocfown till
j

Chriftmas or after, but this latc-fown Wheat is fub-

je(5l to run too much to ftraw, efpecially if the fpring

Hiou'.'i prove moilt,

The'vifual allosvance of feedAVheat to one acre of land

is tliree bufhcls, but from repeated experiments, it has

been tound, that lefs than half that quantity is more
than lufficient -, therefore, if the farmers have regard

to their own intereft, they fliould fave this expcnce of

feed, which amounts to a confiderable article in large

farms, efpecially when it is to be purchafed, which
mod of the fkilful farmers do, at ieaft every other

year, by way of change ; for they find that the feeds

continued long upon the fame land wull not fucceed

fo well, as when they procure a change of feeds from
a diftant country. And the fame is praflifed by the

hufbandmen of tlie Low-Countries, v/ho commonly
procure frtfh feeds from Sicily every fecond or third

year ; which they find fucceed better with them, than

the feeds of their own country. In the choice of the

feeds, particular regard fhould be had to the land

upon which it grew, for if it is light land, the Wheat
which grew upon ilrong land is the beft, and fo vice

verfa.

There have been fome perfons in England curious

enough to procure their feed Wheat from Sicily, which
has fucceeded very well, but the grain of this has
proved too hard for ourEnglifh mills to grind, which
has occafioned their neglecSting to procure their feeds

from thence ; nor do I think there can be much ad-
vantage in procuring the feeds from abroad, fince

the lands of England are fo various, as to afford as

much change of feeds as will be neceflary. And the
lefs we purchafe from abroad, the greater will be the
faving to the public; fo that it ihould be the bufihefs
of fkilful farmers to want as few feeds as pofllble,

fince, by exchange with each other, they may fo con-
trive, as not to part with ready money for any feeds.

The land which is ufually allotted for Wheat, is laid

fallow the fummer before the Corn is fown : durine:

KV
As Wheat remain
than moil other

a lo no;c^r tinjc upon th?
lorts of Corn, ic rt-q

ftock of not^nmrnent to L.^... ,,,. ,,,, ,,,^ ^^^.^
therefore if the drcding is exhaulicd m winter thCorn wiil have but fiiort ears, and thofc but

!

luires a vrrcaLcr

1 HJl
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v/hich time it is ploughed two or three times, to bring
it intfo a tilth'flh'^'theoftener and better the ground
Js ploughed, and the more it is la'Boiired with har-
rows between each ploughing to break' and divide the
clods, the better Avill be the crop, and the fewer

But in this article moft of

f

laid on the land before it is ploughed, efneclallv if thedung IS not very good. Deep ploughing rwhere the
ftaple of the ground is deep enough to Idmit of
will alio be ot great fcrvice to the Corn, for the
imal nbres of the roots, which are the mouths that
iupply the nounComent, extend themfelves very deen
into the ground. I have traced many of them uvward of three feet, and believe they fnread muc^>
farther where the ground is light ; therefore it b of
great advantage to the crop to have th.e ground ftirred
and loofened to a proper depth, for by fo doin<. the
roots will hnd a fupply of pafture for the nourifhment
and augmentation ot tlie cars, at the time they are
forming, when it is moft required

; for if the around
IS ploughed fliallow, the roots will have expended
themielves to that depth by the fpring, fo that wlicn
the nounflKuent is wanted to fupply the (talks the
roots are ftinted by the hardnefs of the foil, which
they cannot penetrate ; when this is the cafe, the co
lour of the blade is frequently feen to change in
Apn\, and feldom recovers its verdure again f and
when this happens, the ftalks are always weakened in
proportion to the decay of the blade ; for it is well
known from long experience, that the leaves or blade
of Corn, are neceffary to draw in nourilliment from
the air and dews, for the increafe of the italic and ear j
but in order to afccrtain this, I have made trial of it'

by cutting ofF the leaves of fome roots of V/heat al-
ternately, early in the fpring, and have conftantly

-

.
found the ilalks upon thofe roots much fmallcr, the
ears fhorter, and the grain thinner than thofe of the
intermediate roots, whofe blades were not cut. This
fliews the abfurdity of that practice of feeding fheep
upon Corn in the winter and fpring ,1 have frequent-
ly feen Jn fome gardens, plants diverted of their low-
er leaves, which ignorant perfons have fuppofed to

:
:draw away the nourifhment from thehead -, but where-

;. .-ever this has been pradifed, I have always feen the
plants have been greatly weakened by it ; fo that until
thofe leaves decay naturally, they fhould

, never be
taken off.'^''-'' s'-;-*'''?-*-^ /-** ^4

\veeds will be produced.

the farmers are deficient, for after thcv have eiven* ^

their lands one ploughing, they frequently leave it '1 - Of la'teyelrs, many compofts have been advertifed
to produce weeds, which fometimes are permitted to for the fteeping of the feeds of Corn, 'in order to im-
ftand until they fhed their feeds, whereby th'e ground ^ . provjs their growth, fom.e of which have been fold at111 _ll1 r1 A ^L ^ - - ^k._-- vl '4 ^4 .^

N --

ti

'lb.
^Jf
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will be plentifully ftocked with weeds • and as an
excuTe for this, they fay that thefe weeds will fupply
vlheir fheep with fome feed, and the dung of the Ibeep
\viir mend thelrland j but this is a very bad piece of
hufbancJry, for the weeds will' dravv from fli'e land'

more than tlie dung of the flieep will fupply; fothat
it is undoubtedly the beft method to keep the ground
^s clean from weeds as poflible, and to ftir it often

t5 feparate and break the clods, and render the land
fine ; and where the land can enjoy a winter's fallow,

it will be 6f mtich greater fervice to it than thefum'-'

mer; and by thus labouring of the land, it will be
of equal fervice to it as a dreffing of dung. - There-
fore if the farmers could be prevailed on to alter their

method of hufbandry, they would find their advan-
tage in iti for the expence of drefling in fomecoun-'
ties is fo great, as to take away the whole profit of
the crop. v .: >.. . .f; -u; ;

-

There is alfo a very abfurd method in common prac-
tice with the farmers, which is the carrying out of their
areffing, and fpreading it onthe land in the fummer,
Vfhefe It lies expofed till the fun has dried out all the
goodnefsofit, before it is ploughed into the ground,
lo that 'thfi dreffing is of little value- therefore the
dung fhould mever be laid on the land fafter than it

can be ploughed itf, for one load of dung fo managed,
IS better than three in their ufual mediod.^:- -. -•

adear rate but as fo great fuccefs was

_ ,- »' -V f-
r -f

"^<^t>a?nr3'0
T
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aflured by the
- inventors to thofe who fhould make ufe of them,
c: there were numbers of perfons w^ho made the trial ;~

\-.but fo far as I have been able to get information' of
their experiments, they did not fucceed fo well as to

' encourage the ufe of thefe compofitions
i and from

feveral trials which I made myfelf with great care, I
always found, that' the Wheat which had been fleeped

.: in thefe compofitions came up fooner, and grew much
ranker in the winter, than that which had not been

• fteeped ; but in the fpring the unfleeped Wheat had a
greater number of ft^lks to each plant, and the ears

were better fed than thofe which had been fleeped;

therefore thefe forts of compofts have been found of
, no real ufe to the crop. *

My experiments were made in the following manner.
The Wheat was fov/n in drills, on the fame fpot of
ground ; the feeds which had been fteeped were fown
in alternate rows, "and the intermediate rows were

fown with unfteep'cd Corn. The rows were a foot

and a half afunder, and the grains were all taken out

of one meafure, and fown as equally as poffible : the

fteeped Corn appeared above ground three days be-

fore the other, and continued to grdw fafter than the

' unfteeped Corn during the winter, but in the fpring

. the blade of the fteeped Corn changed its colour, and
' their points became of a brown colour, when I gave a
" :'.;:'.:

.

'

-
'.-':

.. . li^ht
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light drefTing to one of the rows, which foon recover-

ed its verdure, and caufed it to be the ftrongefl; row

of the whole ; but the others which had not this drefT-

ing, produced weaker ftalks and cars than that which

was not fteeped.

I have before obferved, that in general the farmers

fow more than double the quantity of Corn on their

lands than is necefTary ; therefore there is a great

wafte of grain, which in fcarce years amounts to a

confiderable fum in large farms, and to a whole coun-

try', it is an obje£t worthy the attention of the pub-

lic : but I fear whatever may be faid to prevent this,

will have but little weight with the practitioners of

agriculture, who are fo fond of old cuftoms, as rare-

ly to be prevailed upon to alter them, though they

are extremely abfurd. But if thefe people could be

prevailed on to make the trial with care, they muft

be foon convinced of their error *, for if they would

but examine a field of Corn Town in the common way,

they will find but few roots which have more than

two or three ftalks, unlefs by chance, where there

may be fome few roots which have room to fpread,

upon which there may be fix, eight, or ten ftalks,

and frequently many more ; but in a field of Wheat
which had not a greater allowance than one buihel

of Corn to an acre, fo that the roots had room to

fpread, I have obferved the roots produced from

fix to twelve, or fourteen ftalks, which were ftrong,

and had long well nourilhed cars, and the produce

was much greater than in any of thofe fields in the

neighbourhood, which were fown with the common
allowance. And if the land is good,'' and the roots

ftand at a proper diftance from each other, there will

be few roots which will not produce as many ftalks as

I have here mentioned, and the cars will be better
« --I

-r L , ^nourifhcd.'-^>i^vi'^^>N "
=

But if the land is not covered with the blades of

Corn by the fpring, the farmers think they ftiall have

no crop •, whereas, if they would have patience to

wait till the roots put out their ftems, they v/ould

foon be convinced of the contrary ; efpecially if they

could be prevailed on to draw a weighty roller oyer

the Wheat in March, which will caufe it to fpread ;

and by fettling of the loofe ground to the roots, the

drying winds in the fpring woiild be prevented from

penetrating to their fibres, fo that the roots will pro-

duce" the' m'ore'ftalks; but before^ this operation^ it

will be proper to have theCorn cleaned from weeds,

if thefe are permitted to grow, "they will dra>y ^^away

much nourifhment from the Corn ; and if, at this fea-

fon, the land is made clean from weeds, the Corn

will foon after fpread and cover the ground, whereby

the growth of weeds will be greatly lefl^ened. -^-^-^i

There is not any part of huft)andry which requires the

farmer's attention more, than that of keeping his

land clean from weeds j and yet there are few who

trouble themfelves about it, or who underftand the

proper method of doing it ; few of them know thofe

weeds which are annual, fo as to diftinguifti them

from thofe which are perennial; and without this

knowledge, it will be much more difficult for a per-

fon to clean his land, let his induftry be ever fo great,

for annual weeds may be foon deftroycd if taken in

time ; whereas, if they are neglected, their feeds will

foon ripen and fcatter ; after which it will require

three times the labour and expence to get rid of them,

a^,would have been fufficient at the beginning, and

then the crop would have had no bad neighbours to

rob it of its nourifhment. The common method now

praftifed is a very abfurd one, for the weeds are left

to grow till the Wheat is beginning to ear, and the

weeds are in flower -, fo the ground being covered by

the Corn, all the low weeds are hid, and thefe are

left to ripen and fcatter their feeds ; the tall weeds

only are taken out," and if die people employed are

not careful, many of thefe will efcape them, as they

will be fo intermixed with the ftalks of Wheat as

not to appear, unlefs diligently Ibught after.
^
By

this method the weeds of tall growth are permitted

to ftand, and rob the Corn of its nouriftimcnt, dur-

I
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ing the principal time of its growth, and the humble
weeds are never deftroycd; and by going amongft
the ilalks when they are tall, great numbers of them
are broken and trod under tiic work-people's feet j

yet hov/ever obvious this is to every farmer, none

of them have thought of altering this praclicc. I

would therefore recommend a method which is new
in common praftice amongft the kirchcn gardeners,

which has been found of great benefit tu their crops,

and has alfo been a great faving to them in the ex-

pence of weeding ; and this is making ufe of hoes ibr

cleaning the Wheat early in the fpring, before the

ground is covered with blades of Corn. Wuh this

inftrument, all the low as well as the tall weeds viU

be cut up, and if it is performed in dry weather, the

weeds being then fmall will foon die. Where d.c

ground happens to be very full of weeds, it may be

neceflary to go over it a fecond time, at about a fort-

night after the firft, to cut up any weeds which may-

have before efcaped. By laying the ground clean at

this time, the Corn will not be robbed of- its nourifh-

ment; and there will not be time for the weeds to

grow fo as to prejudice it much after, for the ground

will befo much fhaded by the Corn, as to keep down
the weeds, fo that they cannot have time to ripen their

feeds before harveft.

If, at the time of this- operation, the roots of Coin

are cut up where they are too clofe, it will be found^

of great fervice to the other •, but this, I fear, few of

the old farmers will ever agree with me in ; tha* what

I mention is not from theory but experiments, which

have been repeated with great care ; and where it was

praftifed the produce of twenty rods of ground, was

much greater both in weight and meafure, than the

fame quantity of ground in the beft part of the field

where this was not praftifed, and the ftalks ftood up-

right, when a great part of the Corn 4n the fame fieid

>i.
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was lodged.

I have often obferved in thofe fields where foot-paths

are made through Corn-fields, that by the fide of thofe

paths where the Corn is thin, and has been trodden

down in the winter and fpring, that the ftalks have

ftood ereft, when moft of the Corn in the fame field

has been laid flat on the ground; which was owing to

the ftalks being fo much ftronger from their having

more room, the other having been drawn up tall and

flender by being fo clofe together. There is alfo ano-

ther great a'dvahtage in keeping Corn clean from

weeds, and giving it room to fpread, which is, chat

the Corn is not fo liable to take the' fmut as when ic

is full of weeds, and the roots too much crowded, as

I have frequently obferved •, (o that cleannefs and free

air, is as eflindal to the well doing and growth of ve-

getables as animals -, and the changing of the feed

annually is alfo as neccfl^ary, as the change of air is to

all forts of animals -, for where this has been care-

fully pradifed, there has rarely happened any fmutty

Corn in the field.

r
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Brining of the feed Wheat is what the farmers gene-

rally praftife to prevent the fmut, which in moft

years anfwers very well ; but there is nothing which

contributes more to this, than keeping the plants in

good health, which is better effeded by the method

before propofed ; for by ftirring of the ground with

the hoe between the roots of Corn in the fpring, they

will be better fupplied with nouriftiment ; forinflrong

lands, where the water may have lain in the winter,

the furface of the ground will bind fo hard on the

firft dry weather as to ftint the Corn, and frequently

caufe it to change colour. When this happens, the

roots feldom put out many ftalks, and thofe which are

put out, are weak ; but where the furface of the

ground can be ftirred to loofen the parts, the Corn

will foon recover its colour and ftrength, and cover

the land with fhoots. '
'

What has been here direfted, muft be underftood to

relate to Wheat fown in broad-caft, which is the ufual

method praftifed by farmers in every part of Eng-

land ; for the horfe-hoeing hufbandry which was prac-

tifed by Mr. TuU, has been almoft univerfally rcjeftcd

* 1
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V/ the farmers in every county, it being fo oppofite

to their accullomed pradice, that they cannot be pre-

vailed upon to make trial of it ; and indeed, by the

abiurdity of the author in a few particulars, he has

dilcouraged many from engaging in it, who would

have praclifed it ; but upon finding Mr. Tull pofi-

tively afferting, that the fame land would nourifli the

fame fpecies of plants without changing the crops for

ever, and this without manure, which being contrary

to all experience, led them to believe his other prin-

ciples had no better foundation. And he praftiled this

method of fowing the fame fpecies upon the fame

ground, till his crops failed, and were much worfe

than thofe of his neighbours who continued their old

method of hufl3andry, and hereby his horfe-hoeing huf-

bandry was ridiculed by them, and laid afide by gen-

tlernen who were engaging in it. But notwithftanding

thefe and fome other particulars which have been ad-

vanced by Mr. Tull, yet it is much to be wifhedthat

this new hufbandry might be univerfally pradifed ;

for fome few perfons who have made fufficient trial of

it, have found their crops anfwer much better than

in the common or old method of hufbandry -, and

the French, who have learned it from Mr. Tull's

book, are engaging in the pradice of it with greater

ardour than thofe of our own country : and although

they had not the proper inftruments of agriculture

for the performance, and met with as ftrong oppofi-

tion from the perfons employed to execute the bufi-

neft as in England, yet the gentlemen feem deter-

mined to perfift in the pradtice of it, though as yet

few of their experiments have had the fuccefs they

hoped for i
partly from the aukwardnefs of their la-

bourers, and partly from their averfenefs to pradlife

this hufbandry, and alfo from their being made in

land not well conditioned, but yet their produce has

been equal to that of the old hufbandry ; and they fay,

that if the produce of the land in the new method of

hufbandry does not exceed that in the old way, yet

by faving feven parts from eight of the feed Corn, it

is a great affair to a whole country, efpecially in times

>

^

t^-j

of fcarcity*

As Mr. Tull has given a full direftions for the prac-

tice of this hultandry, I fhall refer the reader to his

book for inftrudtion, and fliall only mention two or

three late experiments which have been made in his

method, whereby the utility of it will more fully

appear. : *

The firfl was in afield of Wheat, which was fpwn^

partly in broad-cafl in the common method, and partly

according to TuU's method -, the fpots thus fown were

not regular in lands, but interfperfed indifferently in

many direftions. Thofe parts of the field in TuU's

method, were in rows at two feet diflance, and flood

(7

T
The produce of an acre of Wheat is various, accord-

ing to the goodncis of the foil. In Ioidc ot rhc

flvaliow, chalky, down lands where there have bct-n

near four buflicls of Corn lown, I have known the

produce not more than double of the iced ; but when
this is the cafe, the farmer had mucli better lee his

land lie wafte, fince the produce will not defray the

expence, lb tliat more than the rent of the land is

lolt ; and although thefe forts of crops are frequently

feen on fuch land, yet fuch is the pallion for plou^^'i-

ing among the hulbandmen at prelent, that if they
were not reftrained by their landlords, they would in-

troduce the plough into every field, notwithftandin

they arefure to lofe by it.

But although the produce of thefe poor downs is fo

fmall, as before related, yet upon good land, where
the Corn has flood thin upon the ground, I have
known eight or ten quarters reaped from an acre, over
the whole field, and fometimes much more. And I

have been informed by perfons of great credit, that on
good land, which was drilled and managed with the

horfe-hoe, they have had twelve quarters from an acre

of land, which is a great produce j and this is with
greater certainty, if the fealbns prove bad, than can
be expefted by the common hufbandry.

The finell field of Wheat I ever yet faw, was fown in

rows at a- foot and a half diflance -, the allowance of
feed to this field was three gallons, and by the com-
mon praftice of the farmers, there is feldom lels than

three bufhels, which is eight times the quantity : this

"Wheat was hoed by the hand twice in the fpring,

which cofl five fhillings and fix-pence per acre. When
the Corn was in ear, it was not lefs than fix feet hieh ;

there were from twelve to twenty flalks on each root,

which were fo ftrong as to all fland upright j the ears

were very long, the ground perfeftly clean from weeds,

and the produce was more than eleven quarters to an

. acre of land. Thefe experiments, one fhould imagine,

would excite an induftry among farmers to the prac-

tice ; but on the contrary, not one of thofe in the

neighbourhood would follow it. . ..,,|;- •- .^^
-

The price of Corn varies continually, and this vari-

ation is often very great in the fpace of one or two

years ; fo that from Jbeing fo cheap, as that the far-

;;__mers could not pay their rents, in the compafs of a

: .year or two the price has been doubled ; for one or two

:t plentiful harvefts have lowered the price of Wheat fo

much, as to make it difficulty for the needy farmer to

^ *

vj' thin in the rows. Wheat thefe

^^^ fpots had from ten to thirty ftalks on a root," and

V- "continued upright till it was reaped; ^whereas few of

Vi-go on with his bufinefs who wants ready money for his

crops, as fooh as he can prepare them for the market.

This has eftablilhed a fet of people called dealers in

Corn, who have taken the advantage of the farmer's '

necelEty, and engroffed their Corn to keep it for bet-

t,
" ter markets ; and thefe dealers have of late years in-

;.h;creafed fo greatly in their numbers, to the great pre-

jK judice of the raifers and confumers of Corn, as may in

«^;;,time prove fatal to the country, by monopolizing the

the roots in the*^common method had more "than two I -j- greatefl part of the produce, and then fet their own

or three flalks, and thefe were moll of them lodged ,; price upon it ; fo that between thefe Corn-faftors as

before harvefl ; fo' that upon trial of the grain when - they are, called, and the diftillers, the price of bread

> threfhed, there was near a third part more ia weight ., may be too great for the labouring poor ; which is an

and meafure, than from the fame extent of grpund, |^: affair which requires more public attention than has

ii* taken in the befl part of the field fown in the comm^^
/fc way.^r0^4\ . "3,lo?i-'-^^ vH^.v ..-^^i- ^rr:--,-^ r^Vi

\

Another trial Was made in fowing of the Corn in

.M
,, yet been given to it. .

. ., The French are building public granaries for the con-

fervation of their Corn, in mofl of their provinces

;

'"* +

1. rows at different diftances, with fome fown in two
j

for as in fome years they have great plenty of Corn,

T^-irrc ^f i-Vi#» rrrnnnrl Krn^rl-r^fl. The pvent was* that I and at othcr time as preat fcarcitv, they are contriv-
' parts of the ground broad-caft. The event was, that

:rall which was fown broad-caft in the ufual way was

lodged, as was alfo moft of that where the rows were-rT-i

ViT.

ing to prevent any great want of it, .
,-

.

^. When the Wheat is fold much under four fnillings

fix or nine inches afunder ; thofe which flood a foot I . the bufhel, the farmer cannot pay his rent and live ;

• «

* *

^ diflance efcaped better, but the rows two feet afun-
* der were the befl, and the produce much greater than

any of the other •, which plainly fhews the abfurdity

of that pVadtice, in fowing a great quantity of feeds

to have a better produce, which is the opinion of moft

of the old farmers j and it was formerly the prevail-

ing opinion among gardeners, who allowed near eight

times the quantity of feeds for the fame fpace of
' ground as is ap^^ufually fpwn, and thefe crops are

:-: greatly fuperior to.any gf thoXe^

nor can the poorer fort of people afford to purchafe

good bread, when the Wheat is fold at a price much

higher than fix fhillings the bufhel ^ therefore when it

it is at a medium between thefe, there can be no great

caufe of complaint on either fid?. ,

TRIUMFETTA. ' Plum. Nov. Gen. 40. tab. S.

Lin. Gen. Plant. 529. V • » «. I .* **
E «

*-*«

>^U-f > A 1 ^

; The Characters are,

^^^he flower has no empalcment '^ ii has five lineary erea^

X^p^k^ufe petals^ wbiik are cqmavey and turn inward \H

I «
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has fifteen or Jixteen rijing Jiamina ivbicb arc aivhjfjaped-,

ere^i and the length of the petals^ terminated by Jingle

fummits ; and a rotmdfjh gerrnen fupporting a Jlyle the

length of the flamina^ crowned by an acute bifid Jiigma.

^be germen afterward becomes a globular capfule. Jet with

long prickles on every fide^ having four cells^ each contain-

ing one feed^ which is convex on one fide and angular on

the other.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linnasus's eleventh clafs, which contains thofe plants

v/hofe flowers have from eleven to nineteen ftamina

inclufive, and one ftj^le.

There is but one Species of this genus at prefent

known, viz.

Trxvmfetta (L^/)^/;/«.) Hort. Cliff. 210. Triumfetta

fruftu echinato racemofo. Gen. Plant, 40. triumfetta

with prickly branching fruit.

The title of this genus was given to it by Father Plu-

mier, in honour of John Baptift Triumfetti, doctor of

phyfic and philofophy at Bononla, who has publiflied

fome curious trafts in botany.

This plant grows naturally in Jamaica, and moft of

the other iflands of the Weft-Indies ; it rifes with an

upright ftem to the height of fix or feven feet, which

becomes ligneous toward the bottom, and divides up-

ward into four or five branches, which are garnifhed

with leaves placed alternately their whole length

;

thefe are about two inches and a half long, and almoft

two inches broad toward their bafe, divided almoft in-

'

to three lobes toward the top, and the middle divi-

fion ending in an acute point ; they are veined on tlteir

-Under fide, are covered with a foft brown down, and

have feveral veins running from the midrib to the

fides ; their upper fide is of a yellowifti green, and a

little hairy ; their borders are acutely, but unequally

fawed, and ftand upon foot-ftalks an inch long. The
tranches are terminated by long fpikes of flowers,

which come out in clutters from the fide of the prin-

cipal foot-ftalk, at diftances of about an inch. The
flowers are fmall, the petals narrow, and of a yellow

colour ; thefe are fucceeded by burry capfules, fome-

thing like thofe of the Agrimony, but are round j

the prickles are longer than thofe, and are placed on

every fide. This plant generally flowers here in July

and Auguft, and in warm feafons the feeds do fome-

times ripen in England.

It is propagated by feeds, which muft be fown on a

hot-bed early in the fpring ; and when the plants are

come up, they Ihould be each trwifplantcd into a fe-

parate pot filled with light, frefli, kitchen-garden

earth, and plunged into a moderate hot-bed of tan-

ners bark ; they muft be ftiaded from the fun until

they have taken new root, after which time they muft

be treated in the fame manner as hath been direifted

for other tender exotic plants. During the fummer

feaTon the plants may remain in this hot-bed, but in

autumn they muft be removed into the ftove, and

plunged into the bark-bed, obferving to refrefli them

with water frequently ; but in very cold weather it

tnuft not be given them in too great plenty. If the

plants live through the winter, they will flower the

following fummer, fo will ripen their feeds in au-

tumn -, but they may be continued two or three years,

provided they are carefully managed.

TROLLIUS. Lin. Gen. Plant. 620. Helleborus.

Tourn.Inft.R.H, 272. Globe Ranunculus, or Locker

Gowlans. *

The Characters are,

Xhe flower has no empalement ; it has about fourteen al-

moft oval petals^ whofe points meet together \ it has nine

neEiariums^ which are narrow^ plain^ incurved^ and um-

iilicated^ which are perforated at their bafe^ and a great

TMmher of briftly ftamina^ terminated by ereEi fummits\

. with numerous germina fitting clofe like a column^ having

mftyles^ but are crowned by pointed ftigmas. The germen

afterward become fo many capfules colle5lcd into an oval

heady each containing onefeed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the feventh fedion

of Linnaeus's thirteenth clafs, which includes thofe

R O
platits whofe flowers have many male and female
parts.

The Species are,

1, Trollius {Europ^us) corollis connivcntibus, nec-
tariis longitudine ftaminum. Lin. Sp. Plant. 556.
"Trollius with the petals of the f^cwer meetings and neHa*
riums the length of theftamina. Helleborus niger, ra-

nunculi folio, fiore globofo majure. Tourn. Inft. R.
H. 272. ELu'k Hellebore with a Craivfoot-lcaf^ and a
large globular flower^ commonly called Globeftowcr-t or

Locker Go^wlans,

2. Trollius (Jfiaticus) coroUis patentibus, nedlariis

longitudine petalorum. Lin. Sp. Plant. 557. Trollius

with an open Jpreading flowcTy and neHariurns the length

of the petals. Helleborus aconiti folio, florc globofo

croceo. Amman. Ruth. 10 1. Hellebore with a JVolfs*

lane leaf^ and a globular Saffron-coloured flower.

The firft fort grows naturally in the northern counties

in England, and in many parts of Wales. I found it

in great plenty growing in the park of Burrow-hall,

in Lancafhire ; it has a perennial, fibrous, black root,

from which fpring up many leaves which refemble

thofe of Wolf's-bane, cut into five fegments almoft

to the bottom ; the ftalk rifes near two feet high ; it

is fmooth, hollow, and branches toward the top ; each

branch is terminated by one large yellow flower,

ftiaped like thofe of Crow-foot, which has no em-
palement. Thefe are compofed of feveral concave pe-

tals, whofe points turn inward toward each other, co-

vering the parts of generation, fo are of a globular

form, whence it had the title of Globe Ranunculus.

It flowers the latter end of May and the beginning of

June, and the feeds ripen in Auguft. This plant is

frequently kept in gardens about London, and is

. eafily propagated by parting of the roots ; the beft
^

time for doing this is the latter end of September,

when the leaves are beginning to decay. The roots

ihould not be divided into fniall parts, if they are ex-

pedted to flower ftrong the following yearj thefe

fliould be planted at a foot diftance from each other,

and require a fliady fituation and a moift foil. The
roots need not be removed or parted oftener than once

in three years, unlefs there is a defire of increafing

them.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Siberia, from

whence it was brought to the Imperial Garden at Pe-

terfljurgh, and has been communicated fince to feveral

parts of Europe ; this differs from the firft in having

larger leaves, which are of a lighter green colour i

their fegments are fewer and larger, refembling thofe

of the yellow Monk's-hood. The petals of the flower

fpreadopen, and do not converge at their points like

thofe of the firft fort. The flowers, ftamina, and nec-

It flowers

in May.
This fort may be propagated and treated in the fame

way as the firft, out it requires a moifter foil, and

fliould have a fliady fituation, but not under the drip

of trees; it thrives beft on a north border, where the

foil is loamy, but not too ftifi". In fuch fituations the

plants will produce feeds in England, for if they are

in a dry foil, or much expofed to the fun, they fre-

quently die in fummer. I have feen this fort in the

moft flourifliing ftate, where thefurface of the ground

was covered with Mofs to keep it moift.

As the flowers of both thefe plants make a pretty ap-

pearance during their continuance, they deferve a

place in every good garden for the fake of variety,

efpecially as they will thrive in moift fliady places

where few better plants will live ; and by thus fuiting

the plants to the different foils and fituations of a 'gar-

den, every part may be furniflied with beauties, and

a n-reater variety may be preferved.

TR'oP^OLUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 421. Carcla-

mindum. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 430. tab. 244. Indian

Crefs.

The Characters are.

The empalement of the flower isvf one leaf^ ending infi^ve

points ; U is ere^, fpreading^ coloured, and- falls off.

13 N "The

tariums are of an elegant Saffron colour.

ft .
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'lie i-:i'o under fcguicnts ere narroic ,

//•:•//' tail ends //; ei

veefanctis

The fiO-u:cr has pvc ronndijh pitcds ivjated in the jeg

mcAts of the cmpakmcnt \ the t'jjo upper fit clofe to the

fcot-Jlalk^ hut the lo-ivcr have cbloj/x hdiry tads. It has

eight jhort az^l-Jijapcd ftanmia^ vJ/tch decline and are un-

T
TUBP:R0:5E. See PoLYANnirs.

ban, ivhich is Luger tb-m the' mvpalpmcnt. T U B K R O S K R O O T S are fuel: n^ confiil of „n
uniform fienivliibftance, and are of a ruiiiu!ifiilJ>'U:(,'

TUBULO'US 'plants are fuch whofe fteni3

or fiowf rs arc hollow likt: a pipe.

TULIP A. Tourn. !nii R. H. 272- tab. 109, 200.
in. Cjcn. riant, ^j-b. J ulin.

miaU terminated ly cblcng rfingfurmits hazing fottr cells^

and a roundifi gcr.nen^ ^-^ith three lobes -.-JAcb arc jlreaked,

[upperting a fingle erect ftyle, crrjjned by an acutê trifui

jiignia, 'the gernien aftericardbecorues afolidfrmt dividing

in threeparts^ convex en the oiitfJe, angular wtthin, having

many furrcvcs, each part or cell including one furrozved

feedy convex on one Jide, and angular on the other.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of

Linnlus's eighth clals, which includes thofe plants

whofe Rowers have eight ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are,

Trop^olum fiVf/;;^/^) foliis fubquinquelobis, peta-

lis obtufis. Hort. Upfal. g^- Tropceohan ^ivith le.ives

^jvhich are almoft divided into five lobes^ and obtufe petals

Cardamindum minus &

L

to the fioiver.

Tourn. Inft. R. H. 433.

dtan Najlurtium.

vulgare.

T'he common or frnaller In-

.2. Tkop/eolvm {Majus) foli-is fabquinquelobis petalis

obtufis. Hort. Uplal. 93. Trop\€oltini vjitbfi^e lobe's to

the leaves^ and obtufe petals to the floioer. Cardamin-

dum ampliore folio & majore flore. Tourn. Inft. R.

H. 430. Indian Najlurtium-'ujith a larger leaf and floiz'er^

commonly called Indian Crefs.

The firft fort grows naturally in Peru ; this was firft

brought to Europe in 1684, and was rifed in the gar-

dens of Count Beverning in Holland.

It has a trailing herbaceous ftalk, garnifiied with

leaves almoft circular. The foot-ftalk is inferted in

the center of the leaf, like a buckler, as is the Navel-

wort ', the leaves are fmooth, and of a grayifh colour -,

the flowers come out from the wings of the ftalks,

ftanding upon very long flender foot-ftalks ; they are

of an admirable ftrudture, and are compofed of five

acute-pointed petals y the two upper are large and
rounded, the three under are narrow, and their tails

join together, and are lengthened into a tail two
inches long. After the flower is pafled, the germen
turns to a roundifh fruit which is furrowed, and di-

- i?ided into three lobes, each including one ftreaked

feed- -It flowers from Midfummer till the froft ftops

It in autumn. .
-- -- ^

There are two varieties of this, one with a deep
Orange-coloured flower inclining to red, and the other
with a pale yellow flower.

The fecond fort grows naturally about Lima ; this

has larger ftalks than the former. The leaves are alfp

larger, and their borders are indented almoll into

lobes ; the flowers are larger, and their petals are

rounded at their points. There are two colours of
this fort as in the former, and one with double flowers,

:which is propagated by cuttings, for i! does not pro-'

xluce feeds. _ ..
'•:''';,/^^ *.. -^.-^ Vi

' ^>-*-

. The firft fort is lefs common at prefent in the Eng-
iifti gardens than the fecond, the flowers of the latter

being larger make a finer appearance, for which it is

• preferred -, they are both efteemed annual plants, tho'

1 • they may be continued through the winter if they are

i'- kept in pots, and Iheltered in a good green-houfe, in

like manner as that with double flowers is preferved,

-.: -and tliey may be propagated by cuttings as that is

;

:.' but, as thefe ripen their feeds conftantly every year,

, the plants are generally raifed from feeds, which may
be fown in April in the places where they are to re-

main, which fhould be where their ftalks may have
. fupport, for they will climb fix or eight feet high
when they are trained up, arid then their flowers will

make a good appearance; but when they trail upon
the ground, they will fpread over the neighbouring
plants and become unfightly.

The flowers of thcfe planes are frequently eaten in fal-

lads •, they have a warm taftt like the Garden Crefs, and
are efteemed very wholefome ; they are likewife ufed
for garnilhing difhesi x^The feeds are pickled, and by

1 fume are preferred to moft kinds of pickles for fauce.

37U. JUilJ-

The CwARACThRs arc,

ers

, '^/;tr Ivan ifpc pe^
tals, terminated by ohlong fcur-cornered fummits, and a
large, oblong, taper, three-ccrneredgermen, having nof-^le^
cro-zvned by a trlngular, three-lobed, permanent f/mlm,
Ihe germen afterward tur}is to a three-cornered c.r^fulc
having three cells, -ivhich are filled with comprejfed feed^
lying over each other in a double order.

This genus is ranged in the firft feftioii of Linna^us's
fixnh clals, which contains thofe plants whofe flow
have fix ftamina and one ftyle.'

The Si'i-ciEs are,

1. Ttjlipa {Syheftris) Aorc fubnutantc, foliis lanceola-
tis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 305. i:\ilip with a nodding flower
and fpear-fiaped leaves. Tulipa minor lutea Italica!

C; B, P. 63. Ths fmaller yellaw Italian Tulip.

2. Tulipa {Cefneriana) flore efefto, foliis ovato-lance*
olatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 306. Tulip zvith an eretl flower
and oval fpear-fhaped leaves. Common Tulip with all ;/]

varieties.

The firft fort was formerly preferved in the EnMifli
gardens, but fince there has been fo many varieties of
the fecond fort propagated in England, the firft has
been rejefted, and is nov/ only to be found in old
negleftcd gardens. The petals of this flower end in

acute points ; the flower is yellow, and nods on one
fide, and the leaves are narrower than thofe of the
common fort.

The common Tulip is fo well known as to need no
defcription, and it would be to little purpofe to enu-
merate the feveral varieties of thefe flowers, which
may be feen in one good garden, fince there is no end
of their numbers, and what fome people may value
at a confiderable rate, others rcjed: ; and as there are

annually a great variety of new flowers obtained

from breeders, thofe which are old, if they have not

very good properties to recommend them, are thrown
out and defpiled, I ftiall therefore point out the pro-

perties of a good Tulip, according to the charafter-

iftics of the beft florifcof the prefent age. i . It lliould

.^have a tall ftrongftcm. 2.^Thc flower fhould confift

of fix leaves, three within, and three witliout; the
J

-^, L_^

^-.former ought to be larger than the latter, j- Their

-•^. - .

'

s.^ - -

-
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; bottotti ftiould be proportioned to their top, and their

^ upper part ftiould be rounded ofi\ and not terminate

in a point. 4. Thefe leaves, when opened, fliould

neither turn inward nor bend outward, but rather

ftand ereft, and the flower Ihould be of a middling-

fize, neither over large, nor too fmall. 5. The ftripes

ftiould be fmall and regular, arifing from the bottom
of the flower ; for if there are any remains of the for-

mer felf-coloured bottom, the flower is in danger of

lofing its ftripes again. The chives ftiould not be yel-

low, but of a brown colour. When a flower has all

thefe properties, it is efteemed a good one.

Tulips are generally divided into three clafles, ac-

cording to their feafons of flowering ; as Praecoces, or

early blowers-, Medias, or middling blowers-, and

Serotines, or late blowers ; but there is no occafion

for making any more diftindions than two, viz. early

and late blowers.

The early blowing Tulips are not near fo fair, nor do

they rife half fo high as the late ones, but are chiefly

valued for appearing fo early in the fpring, fome of

which will flower the middle of March in mild fea-

fons, if planted in a warm border near a wall, pale,.

hedp-e, or other Ihelter, and the others will fuccceJ

them ; fo that they keep flowering until the genural

feafon for thefe flowers is come, which is toward the

end of April. As thefe early blowing Tulips are but

few.
'-. ^
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I fhall infert the name of the principal of thcm,

v/hich are as follow : . ^

few,

1. Duke Van Toll, or

Winter Duke.
2. General Duke.

3. General Brancion.

4
5

Vice-roy.

Maria.

Pretty Betty.

Duchefs of Brancion.

ff

6. Lac Verine.

7. Violet Ragans.

%, Violet Remow, or

Pourpre LifTe.

Palto Van Leyden.
Florifante.

Brandenburo;h.

Ndnfuch.

21.

22.

2 J. Aurora Van Bart.

24. Paragon Grebberi.

IK. Galatea.

26. Marquis.

27. Gildcn Bloemen.
28. Alcetus.

{

jh I

9-

10.

II.

12.

13. Admiral Crinki.

14,

^15. Paragon Cleremont,

16. Admiral Encufen.

17. Morillion.
,

18. Nobleft.

General Molfwick.

-^s

29.

32-

33-

34-

35-

36.

37:
38.

39-

40.

41.

Jewel Van Haerlem.

Jacht Van Delft.

Goude Son.
n 4

Flamboyant. ';

Bruyd Renard* -*

Palamedes. ,

-, - ^ -

Apollo. ..;^ ,

Juno. '

Silver-boot.

Florida Voorhelm.

Roy d'Efpagne.

Metropolit.

Konins-kroon.19. Early Perfe£t.

20. Superintendent.

Thefe are the names which have been impofed on

thefe flowers by the florifts of the feveral countries

where they were raifed, and by which the roots may be

obtained from Flanders and Holland, where the flo-

rifts are very exa6t in keeping up their lifts of thefe

flowers complete. ^

...:..-'
The roots of thefe early blowing Tulips ftiould be

planted the beginning of September in a warm
border, near a wall, pale, or hedge i becaufe if they

arc put into an open fpot of' ground, their buds are

in danger of fuffering by morning frofts in the fpring.

The foil for thefe fhould be renewed every year, where

people intiend to have them fain The beft foil for this

purpofc is that which is taken from a light fandy paf-

Ture, with the turf rotted amongft it, and to this

Ihoxild be added a fourth part of fea fand. This mix-

ture may be laid about ten inches deep, which will be

fufficient for thefe roots, which need not be planted

more than four or five inches deep at moft. The ofF-

fets fhould not be planted amongft the blowing roots,

but in a border by themfelves, where they may be

planted pretty clofe together^^ e^eciallj if they are

fmall ; but thefe fhould be talcen up when their leaves

c

decay, in the fame manner as the blowing roots,

otherwife they would rot if the feafon fhould prove

very wet ; for thefe are not fo hardy as the late blow-

ers, nor do they increafe half fo faft as thofe, fo that a

greater care is required topreferve the offsets of them.

When thefe Tulips come up in the fpring, the earth

upon the furface of the borders fhould be gently ftir-

red and cleared from weeds j and as the buds appear,

if the feafon flibuld prove very fevere, it will be of

o-reat fervice to cover them with mats, for want of

which many times they are blighted, and their flowers

decay before they blow, which is often injurious to

the roots, as is alfo the cropping of the flowers fo

foon as they are blown; becaufe their roots, which

are formed new every year, are not at that time ar-

rived to their full magnitude, and are hereby deprived

of proper nourifhment.

If, when thefe flowers arc blown, the feafon ftiould

prove very warm, it will be proper to fhade them with

nuts, &c. in the heat of the day \ as alfo if the nights

are frofty, they ftiould be in like manner covered,

whereby they may be preferved a long time in beauty -,

but, when their flowers are decayed, and their feed-

velfels begin to fwell, they ftiould be broken offjuft at

the top of the ftalks, becaufe if they are permitted

to feed, it will injure the roots..

When the leaves of thefe flowers are decayed (which

will be before the late blowers are out of flower)

their roots ftiould be taken up, and fpread upon mats

in a fhady place to dry ; after which they fliould be

cleared from their filth, and put in a dry place where

the vermin cannot come to them, until the feafon

U L
for planting tliem again, being very careful to pre-
-fcrve every fort fcparate, that you inay know how to
Mifpofe of theiTi at the time for phnring them a^^aln ;

;

becaufe it is triC better way to plant alT the roots of
each fort together (and not to inrerniix then:, as is com-
monly pVaftifcd in moft other kinds of flowers •,) for
as there are few of them whicii blow at the fame time
fo when the feveral roots of one fort are fcattered
through a whole bordqr, they make but an indifferent

appearance •, whereas, when twenty or ' thirty roots
of the fame fort are placed together, they will all

flower at the fame time, and afford a more ao-reeable

profpeft. '

There ire many curious perfons, who, in order to pre-
ferve their feveral kinds of Tulips, and other buU
bous-rooted flowers feparate, have large flat boxes
made, which are divided into feveral parts by fmall
partitions, each of which is numbered in the fame
manner as the divifions of their beds j fo that when a
catalogue of their'roocs is made, and the numbers
fixed ro each fort in the beds, there is nothing more
to do when they take up their roots, but to put every
kind ihto the divifion marked with the fame number

• which was placed to each fort in the bed, which faves
a great deal of trouble in making frefli marks every
time the roots are taken up, and effcftually anfwers
the purpofe of preferving the kinds feparate.

The feveral forts of thefe early blowing Tulips rife

to different heights in their fiems, fo that fcarcely

any two of them grow to an equal height. The Duke
Van Toll being one of the firft that appears in the
fpring, is generally very fhort-ftalked, and fo the other
forts, in proportion to their earlinefs, are fhorter than
thofe which fucceed them, and the late blowing kinds
are all ofthem confiderably longer in tlieir ftems than
any of the Praecoces, or early blowers ; fo that whea
they ai*d confufedly mixed together, they make a very
indifferent appearance.' '' '

The late blowing Tulips are fo numerous, that, as I

before obferved, it \vould be to no purpofe to attempt
Thefe are generally 6b-

tained from breeders, which is a term applied to all

fuch flowers as are produced from feeds, which are of
one felf-colour, and have good bottoms and chives ;

thefe in time break into various beautiful ftripes, ac-

cording to the ground of their former felf-colour, but
this muft be entirely thrown off, otherwife they do
not efteem a flower well broken. -

» - . • - rf -

Of thefe breeders there hath been a great variety

brought into Eneland from Flanders of late years
which is the grand nurfery for moft forts" of bulbous-
rooted flowers -, but there are fome curious perfons,

who have lately obtained many valuable breeders

from feed fown in England •, and doubtlefs, were we
as induftrious to fow the feeds of thefe flowers as the

people of France and Flanders, we might in a few
years have as great a variety as is to be found in any
part of Europe ; for, although it is fix or feven years

from the fbwing before the flowers blow, yet, if af-

ter the firft fowing there is every year a frefli parcel

fown, when the feven years are expired, there will

- be conftantly a fucccffion of roots to flower every year,

which will reward the expectation, and keep up the

fpirit of raifing-, but it is the length of time at firft,

which deters moft people from this work.

The manner ofpropagating thefe flowers from feeds is

as follows : .you fliould be careful in the choice of
the feed, without which there can be little fuccefsex-

to give a catalogue of them.

peeled. The beft feed is that which is faved from
breeders which have all the good properties before re-

lated, for the feeds of ftripcd flowers fcldom produce

any thing that is valuable. '

The beft method to obtain good feeds is to make
choice of a parcel of fuch breeding Tulip roots as

you W'ould fave feeds from, and place them in a fe-

parate bed from the breeders, in a part of the gardea

where they may be fully expofed to the fun, obferv-

inf^ to plant them at leaft nine inches deep • for if thcry

are planted too fliallow, their ftems arc apt to decay

before their feed is perfedcd.

Thefe



Thclc flowei-s lliould always be cxpofed to tlie wea-

llicr, for it" they are fliaded with mats, or any other

covciin<^, it will prevent their perfecling the feed.

About tlie middle of July, (a little f^-jiier or later, as

the fummer is hotter or colder) the feeds will be fit

to gather, which may be known by the drynefs of their

ilalks, and the opening of the feed-vcfiels, at which

lime it may be cut off, and prcferved in the pods till

the fejfon for fowing it, being careful to put it up \n

a dry place, otherwifc it will be fubjecT: to mould,

which will render it good for little.

Having faved a parcel of good feed, about the begm-

ning of September is the bell leafon for fowing it,

when there fliould be provided a parcel of Ihallow

feed-pans, or boxes, which fhould have holes in their

bottoms to let the moifture pafs off; thefe muft be

filled with frelL fandy earth, laying the furface very

even, upon which the feeds fliould be fov/n as regu-

larly as poffible, that they may not lie upon each other -,

then there fhould be fome of the fame light fandy

earth fifted over them, about half an inch thick.

Thefe boxes or pans fliould be placed where they may

have the morning fun till eleven of the clock, in

which fituation they may remain until Oftober, at

which time they fliould be removed into a more open

fituation, where they may enjoy the benefit of the fun

all the day, and be flickered from the north winds,

where they fliould remain during the winter feafon ;

but in the fpring, when the plants are up, they fliould

be again removed to their firfl; fituation ; and if the .

feafon fliould be dry, they mull be refreflied with
.

water while the plants remain green -, but as foon as

T
up ; and if the fpring fliould prove dry, ti.ev njuil L**

frequently refreflied with water during the time r/
tiieir growth ; but this muft not be given to tlicni i^i

great quantities, left it rot their tender bvilb"
; aid

when the leaves are decayed, the Vv'eeds fliould beta-
ken offj and the beds covered with frefli earth, which
fliould alfo be repeated again in autumn.
In thefe beds the bulbs may remain two years, dur-
ing which time they muft be conflantly' kept cle.;r

from weeds, and in fpring and autumn frefl> earthe:'

in the manner already directed -, after wliich rlie bu'.bs

muft betaken up, and planted into freih beds, at tour
inches aftlnder, and as many deep, where they may
remain two years more, during which time thcv
fliould havT the fame culture as before ^ and aftcV
that, the bulbs being large enough to blow, they
fliould be taken up, and planted in frefli beds at the
ufual diftance, and in the fame manner as old roots •

where, when they flower, fuchof them as are worthy
to be preferved, fliould be marked with flicks ^ and
at the feafon for taking up the bulbs^ they muft
be feparated from the others, in order to be planted
as breeders in different beds j but you fliould by no
means throw out the reft until they have flowered twa
or three years, becaufe it is impoflible to judf^e ex-
aftly of their value in lefs time; for many, winch at
firft flowering appear beautiful, will afterwards dege-
nerate fo as to be of little value; and others, which
did not pleaft; at firft, will many times improve, fa
that they fliould be preferved until their worth can be
well judged of

'

new
jheir tops begin to decay, there muft be no more 1 nually raifed, from which there will always be fine

given them, left it rot their tender bulbs ; therefore 1 flowers broken, which, being the produce ofa perfon's

the boxes fliould be placed in afliady fituation during

the fummer feafon, but not under the drip of trees.

Thefe plants, at their firft appearance, have very nar-

row grafly leaves like thole of Onions, and come
up with bending heads, in the fame manner as they .

be
not in other hands, which is what enhances the price
of all flowers : and it has been entirely owing to rhk
method of raifing new flowers, that the Dutch h

paiSlon

ave

do ; fo that perfons who are unacquainted with them,
j

Tulips did fome time reign fo violently, that many of
may pull them up ' inftead of Grafs whilft they are

before their leaves are a little more ex-very young
panded, which is rarely performed the firft year ;

for they feldom. appear before the middle of March,
and they commonly decay about the latter end of May,
or the beginning of June, according as the feafon is

hotter or colder.

The weeds and Mofs fliould alfo be cleared ofi^ from
the furface of the earth in the boxes, and a little frefli

earth fifted over them foon after their leaves decay,

which will be of great fervice to their roots. Thefe
boxes fliould be conftantly kept clear from weeds,

which. If permitted to gro\v therein, when they are

pulled up, the roots will be apt to draw the bulbs out

of the ground. At Michaelmas they fliould be frefli

cartTiecTagain, and as the winter comes on, they muft
be again removed into the fun as before, and treated

in the fame manner, until the leaves decay in the fpring,

when the bulbs fhould be carefully taken up, and
planted in beds of frefli fandy earth, which fliould have
tiles laid under them, to prevent their roots from t for although it is generally agreed that lean, hungry,

Ihooting downward, which they often do when there | frefli earth doth haften their breaking, and caufe their

hun<Jred
ducats for one fingle root ; which extravagance was the
occafion of an order being made by t^ States, to li-

mit the utmoft price that ihould be afterward given
for any Tulip root, were it ever fo fine.

Having thus given an account of the method of raif-

ing thefe flowers from feeds, I fliall now proceed to

the management of thofe roots which are termed
breeders, fo as to have fome of them every year break

out into fine ftripes.

There are fome who pretend to have a fecret how to

make any fort of breeders break into ftripes whenever

they pleafe, but this, I dare fay, is without foundation

;

for from many experiments which I and others have

made of this kind, I never could find any certainty of

this matter. All that can be done by art, is to ftiift

the roots every year into frefli earth of different mix-

tures and a diflerent fituation, by which method I have

had very good fuccefs.

The earth of thefe beds ihould be every year different.

is nothing to flop them, and thereby are dcftroycd.

The earth of thefe beds fliould be about five inches

ftripes to be the finer and more beautiful, yet, if

they are every year planted in the fame fort of foil, it

thick upon the tiles, which will be fufficient for nou- | will not have fo mucheffe6l on them, as ifthey were one

rifliing thefe roots while they are young.
The diftance which thefe young bulbs fliould be al-

lowed, need not be more than two inches, nor fliould

they be planted above two inches deep ; but toward
the end of Oftober, it will be proper to cover the
beds over with a little frefli earth about an inch, L The beft compoft for thefe roots is a third part of

year planted in one fort of earth, and the next year in a

very indifferent one, as I have feveral times experi-

enced; and iffome fine ftripedTulips areplanted in the

fame beds with thebrecders,intermixingtliem together,

it will alfo caufe the breeders to break the fooner.

ood^eep, which will preferve the roots from the froft, _

and prevent Mofs or weeds from growing over them ; the fward rotted with it, a third part of iea fand, and

but, if the wintef fliould be very fevere, it will be
{

rooer to cover the bed either with mats or Peas-
aulm, to prevent the froft from entering the ground,

becaufe thefe roots are much tenderer while young,
than the^ are after they have acquired ftrength.
In the Ipring the furface of the ground mould be
gently ftirred to make it clean, before the plants come

2

the other part fifted lime rubbifli ; thefe fl.ould be all

mixed together fix or eicrhr months at leaft before it is

«fed,an( . ,
^

the parts well together. With this mixture the beus

fhould be made about two feet deep, after the follow-

ing manner : after the old earth is taken from out of

the bed to the depth intended, then fame of the frefli

eardi
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earth fhould be put in about eighteen inches thick

;

this (liould be levelled exadtly, and then lines drawn
each way of the bed, chequerwifci at fix inches dif-

tance, upon the center of each crofs, fliould be placed

the Tulip roots., in an upright poficion,' and afner

havin£> finiilied the bed in this manner, the earth mufl:

be fjHed in, fo as to raife the bed fix or eighc inches

higher, observing, in doing this, not to difplace any

of the roots, and alfo to lay the top of the beds a little

rounding to throw off the water.

There are many perfons who are fb carelefs in planting

their Tulip roots, as only to dig and level the beds

well, and then with a blunt dibble to make holes, in-

to vv'hich they put the roots, and then fill up the holes

with a rake, but this is by no means a good method
;

for the dibble, in making ihe holes, prefixes the earth

tlofely on each fide, and at the bottom, w-hereby the

inoifture is often detained fo long about the roots as

to rot them, efpecially if the foil is inclinable to bind

;

befides the earth beino; hard at the bottom of the

raifed above the level of the ground

bulbs, they cannot fo eafily emit their fibres, which

mull certainly prejudice the roots'.

Thefe beds {hould be funk, more or lefs, below the

furface, According to the moiflure or drynefs of the

ground, for the roots fhould be fo elevated as never

to have the water ftand near the reach of their fibres

in winter, for moitT:ure is very apt to rot them ; fo

that where the foil is very wet, it will be proper to

lay fome lime rubbifli under the earth, in order to

drain off the wet, and the beds fhould be entirely

; but to prevent

their falling down into the walks, after froft or hard

rains, it will be proper to raife the paths between

them, either with fea coal allies or rubbifti, eight or

ten inches, which will fupport the earth of the beds ;

and thefe paths may flope at each end from the middle,

which will make paflTage for tTie water to run off as it

falls. But where the foil is dry, the bottom of the

beds may be funk eighteen or twenty inches below the

furface, for in fuch places the beds need not be more

than four or fix inches above the furface, which will

be allowance enough for their fettling.
' ' -

DurinG; the winter feafon there will be no farther care

required. The roots being planted thus deep, will

be in no danger of fuftering by ordinary frolls, but

if the winter fhould prove very fevere, fome rotten

tan or Peas-haulm may be laid over the beds to keep

out the frofl: during the continuance, but this muft

be removed when the froft is over ; and in the fprihg,

when their leaves begin to appear above ground, the

earth upon the furface of the beds fKould be ftirred

to clear it from weeds, Mofs, &c. and when the

flower-buds begin to come up, they Ihould be guard-

ed from froft, otherwife they are very fubjeft to

blight and decay fodh after they appear, if the, froft

pinches their tops ; but they need only be covered in

fuch nights when there is a profped of froft, for at

all other times they fhould have as much aif.as pofli-

ble, without which they will draw up weak^ and pro-

duce finall flowers/' ^

^

"
--''" ':^^:^^:

When the breeding Tulips are in flower, you ftiould

carefully^xaminethemjtofeeifanyofthemhayebroken

into beautiful ftripes, which, if you obferve, there

fhould be a (tick' put into the ground by every fuch

root, to mark them, that they may be feparated from

the breeders, to plant amongft theftriped flowers the

following year-, but you fhould carefully obferve,

whether they have thrown'off their former colour en-

tirely, as alfo when they decay, to fee if they conti-

nue beautiful to the laft, and not appearcfd fmeared

over with the original colour, in both which cafes

they are very fubjeft to go back to their old colour

the next year : but if their ftripes are diftinft -and

clear to tlVe bottom, and continue fo to the laft,

(which is what the florifts call dyeing well,) there is

no great danger of their returning back again, as

hath been by fome confidently reported ; for if one of

thefe flowers is quite broken (as it is termed,) it will

never lofe its ftripes, though fometimes they will blow

much fairer than at others, and the flowers of the

U L
offsets will be often more beautiful than thofe of the

old roots.

This alteration in the colour of thefe flowers may be
feen long before they are blown, for all the green
leaves of the plant v/ill appear of a fainter colour,

and leem to be ftriped with white, or of a bro'wnifli

colour, which is a plain proof, that the juices of the

whole plant are altered, or, at leaft, the veffels thro'

which the juice is ftrained^ fo that hereby particles

of a different figure are capable of paffing through

them, which, when entered into the petals of the

flower, refledt the rays of light in a different manner,

which occafions the variety Ave fee in the colours of

flowers (but this is more fully explained in the arti-

cle Vegetation, which fee.) This breaking of the

colours in flowers proceeds from weakncfs, or ait leaft

is the caufe of weaknefs in plants ; for it is obferyca-

ble, that after Tulips are broken into fine ftripes, they

never grow fo tall as before, nor are the ftems, leaves,

or flowers, fo large as before ; and it is the fame in all

other variegated plants and flowers whatever, which

are alfo much tenderer than they were before they

were ftriped ; fo that many forts of exotic plants which

by accident became variegated in their leaves, are

often rendered fo tender, as hot to be preferved with-

out much more care, though indeed the ftriping o£

Tulips doth never occafion fo great weaknefs in

them as to render them very tender. The grcateft

effeft it hath on them, is in leffening their growth,

caufing fome (which, while they continued in their

original plain colours, did rife hear thrc^e feet in

height) to advance little more than two after their co-

lours were altered -, and the more beautifully their

ftripes appear, the fhortei: will be their ftems, and

the weaker their flowers. " 'v -
. ^

There is nothing more to be obferved in the culture or

ftriped flowers thah what has jbefe'h 'direfted for breed-

ers, excepting that thefe fhould be arched over with

tall hoops and rails, that they may be (hadecl fi-om the

fun in the day time, and protected from ftrong winds,

hard rains, and frofty mornings, otherwife the flowers

will continue but a fliort time in beauty ; but where

the ihftrudtiohs here given are duly followed, they

may be preferved in f5ower a full month, v/hich is as

long as moft other flowers continue.
;

There are fome perfons who are lb extremely fond of

thefe flowers, as to be at a great expence in creeling

large frames of iron work to cover their tfeds of Tu-
lips, in fuch a hianner, that they may walk betweeh.

two beds under the frames, oyer which are fpread

tarpaulins, fo as to keep off fun, raiii, and froft,

whereby they can view the flowers without being at

the trouble of taking off or turning up tHe tai-paufins,^

or being Ificomnioded by the fun or rain, which can-

not be avoided where the covering is low \ befides, 'by

thus raifing the covers, the flowers have a greater

ffiafe of air, fo that they are not drawn ^6
.
wak^"^ as

they are when the covering is low and clofe to them

;

but thefe frames bemg expenlive, can only be made
by perfons of fortune ; however, therem^y be_ foiiie

of wood contrived at a fmaller expence, which being

arched over with hoops, may anfwer the purpofe as

well as the iron frames, though they are not fo fighdy

orlafting. *. . • MJrr ^ ; 'i-j

But after the flowers are faded, the heads of all the

fine forts Itould be Broken off to prevent their feed-

for if this is not obferved, they will not flower

near fo welPthe following year, nor will their ftripes

continue fo perfeft ; and'this will alfo calife their ftems

to' decay fooner than otherwife they would do, fotliat

their roots may be taken up early in June, for t^ey

fhould not remain in the ground after their leaves are

decayed. In taking the roots out of the ground, you

muft be very careful not to bruife of ciit them, which

will endanger their rotnng, and, if poffible, it fhobld

be done a day of two after rain. When thefe roots

are taken out of the ground, they muft be cleared

from their old covers, and all forts of filth, and

fpread upon mats in a fhady place to dry, after which

tney "Ihould be put up in a dry place, where vermin

_ J J
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cannot get to them, obfervlng to keep every fort fe- I

and rob it of its nouriPnmcnr, from a fear of t:tki-cr

parate, but they Ihould not be kept too clofe from ' Jown the neighbouring trees, k-ll by adinirJno- tl-r
' ^ '

'
'^

" co]d air to the Tuhp-trce it woukl injure it. ^
The young n:ioots of this tree are covered w'lh a
fmooth purplifli bark ; they are garniihed wi:U hur.
leaves, whofe foot-dalks are four^inches ]on^

the air, nor fuffered to lie in heaps together, left rhey

fliould grow mouldy, for if any of the roots once take

the mould, they commonly rot when they are plant-

ed again, if not before.

The offsets of thefe roots, which are not large enough
rr

tirrv

to produce flowers the fucceeding year, fliould be al-

fo put by themfelves, keeping each ibrt diftindt ; thefe

ihould be planted a month earlier in autumn than

the blowing roots, in particular beds by themfelves

in the flower-nurfery, where they may not be expofed

to public view ; but the earth of the beds fliould be

prepared for them in the fame manner as for larger

roots, though thefe fhould not be planted above five

inches deep, becaufe they are not ftrong enough to

pu(h through fo great covering of the earth as the old

roots J they may be placed much nearer together than
' thofe which are to flower, and in one year moft of them
will become ftrong enough to flower, when they may
be removed into the flower-garden, and placed in the

beds amongft thofe of the fame kinds,

TULIPIFERA. Herm. Hort. Leyd. Boerh. Ind.

Plant. II. p. 262. Liriodendrum. Lin. Gen. Plant.

609. [of Tulipa, a Tulip, and fero, LaL to bear.]

long rrom tnc toot-ltalk to the
having a ftrong midrib, which is formed bv

The Tulip-tree.

The Chara :rs are.

are ranged alternate ; the leaves are of a finribr f ,nr
being divided into three lobes ; the middle lobe is

blunt and hollov/ed at the point, appearino- as if jc

had been cat with fcifilirs. The tv/o fide fobes are
rounded, and end in blunt points. The leaves a-c
from four to five inches broad near their bale, and
about four inches long from the foot-ftalk

point

the prolongation of the foot ftalk. From the midrib
run many tranfverfe veins to the borders, whicli ra-
mify into feveral fmallcr. The upper furfacc of the
leaves is fmooth, and of a lucid green, the under is

of a pale green. The flowers are produced at the end
of the branches -, they are compofed of fix petals,
three without, and three within, which form a fort
of bell-fhaped flower, from whence the inhabitants of
North America gave it the title of Tulip. Thefe pe-
tals are marked with green, yellow, and red fpots,,

fo make a fine appearance when the trees are well

The time of this tree's fiov/er-

ing is in July, and when the flowers drop, the mer-
men fvvells and forms a kind of cone, but thefe do^not
ripen in Efigland.

Mr. Catefby, in his Natural Hiftory of Carolina, &c.
fays, There are fome of thefe trees in America, which
are thirty feet in circumference ; that th

unequal and irregular, making feveral bends^'or el-

charged v/ith flowers.

boughs are

'i '

The proper involucrum of the flower is compofed of two

angular leaves^ which fall off \ the empalement is compofed

of three oblong plain leaves like petals^ which fall away,

^hefloxver is nearly of the hell-fjjape^ and has fix petals^

which are ohtufe and channelled at their hafe \ the three

enter fall off \ it has a great number of narrowftamina^

ivhich are inferted to the receptacle of the flower^ having

long narrow fummitsfaftened to their ftde^ andfnanyger-

men difpofed in a conc^ having no ftyle^ crowned by a ftngle

globular ftigma, The germen afterward become fcalyfeeds

^

lying over each other like the fcales of ftfhy andform the

refemblance of a cone. ^ .-.
.

This genus of plants is ranged in the feventh feftion

of Linnxus's thirteenth clafs, which includes thofe

plants whofe flowers have many male and female parts.

He has altered the title of it to Liriodendrum, but as

the flowers of this tree have as little refemiblance of a -.-'niay Be' either fown in pots or tubs fiiled with lio-hc

bov/s, which render the trees diftinguifliable at a great

diftance, even when they have no leaves upon them.
They are found in mod parts of the northern conti-

nent of America, from the Cape of Florida to New
''England, where the timber is of great ufe, particu-

^.
larly for making of periaugues, the trunks of thefe

-being large enough to be hollowed into the Ihape of
thofe boats, fo they are of one piece. --;

This tree is propagated by feeds, which are now an-
nually imported in great plenty from America. Tliefe

Lily, as they haVe of a Tulip, the firft title may be as

^^ well continued," efpecially as it has teen long kriown
in Europe by the title Tulipifera. > 1.*,. - ' ^

We have but one Species of this genus, viz.
'

Tulipifera {Liriodendrcn.) The Tulip-trec. Tulipifera

arbor Virginiana. H. L. The Virginia Ttdip-tree *, and
\

gkiffcs of the hoi-bed Ihould be fliaded from the fun

earth.from the kitchen-garden, or in a bed in the full

rrg^'ound.' Thofe which are fov^n in the firll way, may
^,:'^. be* placed on a gentle hot-bed, which will forward

their pjrowth, lb that the plants v;ill acquire more
If tliey are thus treated, theftrength bcfi^-c winter.

hy Linn^us Liricdendron foliis lobatis. Lin. Sp. Plant,

This is a native of North America, where it grows fo

large as to be a tree of the firfl: magnitude, and is gene-

rallyknown thro' all the Englifli fettlements by the title

of Poplar. ' Of late years there has been great num-
'ters' of thefe trees raifed from ^ feeds in theEnglifh
^ gardens^ 10 that now they are become common m the

[ nurleries about London, arid there are many of the

trees in fevej-al parts of England which do annually

produce flowers. ' The firfl; tree of this kind which
flowered here, was in the gardens of the late Earl of

Peterborough, af Parfons Green near Fulham, which
^ was planted in a wildernefs among other trees ; 'before

.this was planted in theopen air, thefew plants which-

were then in the Englifh gardens, were planted in pots

and houfed in winter, fuppofing they were too tender
^ to live in the open air j but this tree foon after it was
' placed in the full ground, convincing the gardeners
^ of their mifl:ake, by the great progrefs it made, while

' thofe which were kept in pots and tubs increafed
"- Howly in their growth •, fo that afterward there were
^* ''many others planted m the full ground, which are now
^ arrived to a large fize, efpecially thofe which were

planted in a moift foil. One of the handfomeft: trees

every day, and the earth in the pots Ihould befre-
Guentiy refreflied with water, for unlefs it is kept

> I -

<•

of this kind near London, is in the garden of Wal-
^ham Abbey j and at Wilton, the feat of the Earl of
Pembroke^ there are fome trees of great bulk •, but
the old tree at Parfons Green is quite deftroyed, by
the other trees which were fufFered to" over-hang it.

. moift, the feeds will not grow; "but this muft be done
with care, fo as not to make it too wet, which will

rot the feeds. When the plants appear, they muft be
ftill ihaded in the heat of the day from the fun, but
frefh'air muft be admitted daily to prevent their draw-
irig iip w>ak, and as the feafon advances, they muft
be gradually hardened to bear the open air. While
the plants are young, they do not care for much fun,

fo they Ihould be either fliaded cr placed where the

.morning fun only ftiines upon them; they muft alfo
' 'be'cdnftantly fupplied with water, but not have it in

. too great plenty. ^ As the young plants commonly
continue grow'ing late in the fummcr, fo when there

happens early frofts in autumn, it ofren kills their

tender tops, whicli occafions their dying down acon-

fiderable length in wmter ; therefore they fticuld be

'carefully o-uarded ao-ainft thefe firft frofts, which are

always more hurtful to them than h^Tder frofts after-

ward, v/hen their flioots are better hardened -, how-

he plants come up, it will

be the better way to Ihelrcr them in a common hot-

bed frame, or to arch them bver'with hoops, und

cover them with mats, expofing them always to the

ever, the firft winter after t

open air in mild weather.

The following fpring, juft before the plants begin to

Ihoot, they fhould be tranfpianted into nariery-beds,

tn a fheltered fituation, wherethev are not too mych

expofed to the fun. The foil of thefe beds fhould be

4 ** '.J
w ^
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a foft gentle loam, not too ftiff, nof over light ; this

/houlci be well wrought, and the clods well broken,
and made fine. There muft be great care taken not
to break the roots of the plants in taking them up,
for they are very tender ; they flibuld be planted again
as foon as pofTiblj, for if their roots are long out of
the ground, they will be much injured thereby. Thcfc
may be planted in rows at abont a foot diftance, and
at fix inches diftance in the rows, for as they fliould

not remain long in thefe nurfery-beds, fo this will be
room enough for them to grow ; and by having them
fo clofe, they may be Ih^ded in the fummer, or (hel-

tered in the winter, with more eaie than when they
are farther apart. .

' .

When the plants are thus planted, if the furface of
the beds is covered with rotten tanners bark, or with
Mofs, it will prevent the earth from drying too faft,

fo that the plants will not require to- be fo often wa-
tered, as they muft be where the ground is expofed to

the fun and air ; after this, the farther care will be to

keep them clean /rorn y/eeds, and if the latter part

of fummer fliould prove moift^ it will occafion the

plants growing late in autumn, fo the tops will be
tender and liable to be killed by the firft frofts. In
this cafe, they fhould be covered with mats to pro-
teft them.

'

-
.,

If the plants make great progrefs the firft fummer,
they may be tranfplanted again the following fpring;

pare of them may be planted in the places where they

are to remain, and the other fhould be planted in a

nurfery where they may grow two or three years to

acquire ftrength before they are planted out for good

;

though the younger they are planted in the places

where they are to ftand, the larger they will grow, for

the roots run out into length, and when they are cut

it greatly retards their growth, fo that thefe trees

ftiould never be removed large, for they rarely fuc-

ceed when they are grown to a large fize before they

are tranfplanted. Some trees I have feen removed
pretty large, which have furvived their removal, but
young plants of two or three years old which were
planted near theni, were much larger in .fifteen years

than the old ones.

When the feeds are fown upon a bed in the full

ground, the bed fliould be arched over with hoops,

and fhaded in the heat of the day from the fun, and
frequently refreflied with water ; as alfo Ihould the

plants when they appear, for when they are expofed

much to the fun they make but fmall progrefs. The
care of thefe in fummer muft be to keep them clean

from weeds, fupplying them duly with water, and

lliading them from the fun in hot weather"; but as

thefe feeds will not come up fo fqon as thofe which

v/ere placed on a hot-bed, they generally continue

growing later in autumn, therefore will require fhel-

ter from the early frofts in autumn j fpr.as the ftioots

of thefe will be much fofter than thofe of the plants

which had longer time to grow,* fo if the autumnal

frofts Ihould prove fevere, they >yill be in danger of

being killed down to the furface of the ground, by

which the whole fummer's growth will be loft, and

fonietimes the plants are entirely killed by the froft

the firft winter, if they are not protecled.

As thefe plants will not have advanced fo much in

their growth as the other, they Ihould remain in the

feed-bed to have another year's growth before they are

removed, therefore all that will be neceffary to ob-

ferve the fecondyear is to keep them clean from

weeds ; and now they will not be in fo much danger

of fufFering from the warmth of the fun as before,

therefore will not require fuch conftant care to fhade

them ; nor fliould the watering of them be continued

longer than the fpring, for if the autumn ftiould prove

dry, it will prevent the plants from fhootihg late,

and harden thofe ftioots which .were made early in

the year, whereby the plants will be in lefs danger

from the early frofts.

After the plants have grown two years in the feed-bed,

they will be ftrong enough to remove, therefore, in

the fpring, juft at the time when their buds begin to

T U R
fwell, they fhould be carefully taken up, and tranf^
planted mto nurfery-beds, and treated in the fame wav
as has been before direfted for the plants which were
raifed on a hot-bed.

There are fome people who propagate this tree by
layers, but the layers are commonly two or three years
before they take root, and the plants fo raifed, feldom
make fuch ftrait trees as thofe raifed from feeds ; tho'
indeed they will produce flowers fooner, as is always
the cafe with ftinted plants.

This tree ihould be planted on a light loamy foil,

not too dry, on which it will thrive much better than
upon a ftrong clay, or a dry gravelly ground; for in
America they are chiefly found upon a moift licrht

foil, where they will grow to a prodigious fize, th(j\?o-h

it will not be proper to plant thefe trees in a foil

which is too moift in England, becaufe it might en-
danger the rotting of the fibres of the roots, by the
moifture continuing too long about them, efpecially
if the bottom be clay, or a ftrong loam, which will
detain the wet,

TURKS CAP. SeeLiLiuM.
TURKY WHEAT. See Zea.
TURNER SeeRAPA.
TURN ERA- Plum. Nov. Gen. 15. tab. 12. Lin.

Gen. Plant. 338.
The Characters are',

The empakment of the flower is funnelJJ^aped^ of one leaf
having an ollongy cylindrical^ angular tuhe^ and is cut

into five fegments. The flower has five heart-fhaped, point-
ed^ plain petals^ with narrow tails which are inferted in

the tube of the empakment \ it has five awl-fbapedftami-
na which are fhorter than the petals^ inferted in the em-

. palement^ and are terminated ly acute-pctnted ereEf fnm-
mits^ and a conical germen fupporting three fUnder ftyles^

crowned by hairy many-pointedftigmas, The germen af-
terward turns to an oval capfule with onecell^ which opens

' at the top with three valves^ and containsfederal oblong

obtufe feeds. •
•*» > -

.
^ ;

-

This genus of plants is ranged in the third fedion
of Linnasus's fifth clafs, which includes thofe plants

: whofe flowers have five male and tiirce female parts.

- ^The Species are,

Turnera {UlmifoUa) florlbus feffilibus pctiolaribus,

foliis bafi biglandulofis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 33;. Tumera
with flowers growing clofe to the foot-flalks of the leaveSy

whofe hafe has two glands. * Turnera ulmifolia. Plum.
Nov. Gen. 15. Shrubky Turnera with an Elm leaf, ..-

2, Turnera (Anguftifolia) floribus feflilibus petiolaribus
foliis lanceolatis rugofis acuminatis^^, S^z/r^^r^? with

_ flowers fitting clofe to the foot-flalks of the leaves, and
fpear-floaped rough-pointed leaves:'.^C'l&us urtica:; folio,
flore lutco, vafculis trigonis. Sloan.. Cat. Jam. 86!
Ciftus with a Nettle leaf a yellow flowery and a three^

.
• cornered capfule, :

. 1 ; . i , ^ ..
-

_

_'.
. .

Thf.fe plants are both of them natives of the warm
parts of America. The firft fpecies was found by
Father Plumier in Martinico, who gave it the name
of Turnera, in honour of Dr. Turner, a famous Englifh
phyfician, who lived in Queen Elizabeth's reign, and
wrote an herbal, in which he has chiefly defcribed the
ufeful plants.

I.

-4 • K r'

The fecond fort was difcovered by Sir Hans Sloane
who has figured it in his Natural Hiftcry of Jamaica,
under the following title, Ciftus urtic^ folio, flore

luteo, vafculis trigonis, vol. i. p. 202 \ but both thefe.

forts were obferved by my late friend Dr- Wilham
Houftoun, in feveral parts of America/ . . - > ",

This fort rifes with a fhrubby ftalk to the height of
eight or ten feet, fending out branches on every fide

the whole length ; thefe are garniftied with narrow
fpear-fhaped leaves, which are hair)' j they are near
three inches long, and about three quarters of an inch

' broad, terminating in acute points ; they are obtufely
fawed on their edges, and ftand upon very ftiorc

foot-ftalks; thefe, when rubbed, emit adifao-reeable

odour. The flowers grow from the fooi-ftalks of
the leaves, to which they fit very clofe, having two
pretty large leafy appendages to their empalements.
The flowers are of a pale yellow colour, and are

<;om'

1
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compofcd of five large oval petals, whofe tails are

twilled and join-, thcle arc lucceeded by lliort tubu-

lar caplliles having one cell, which opens at the top

with three valves which turn back, and let out the

feeds.

l^.e firfl fort has a flirubby ftalk like the fecond, and

rifcs to tl)e fame height. The branches of this are

flender, and ftiffer tTian thofe of the former. The

leaves are oval, fpear-fhaped, two inches and a half

and an inch and a half broad, rough on theirlong,

upper fide, and of a lucid green •, then- under fide

has many ftrong veins, and is of a lighter green
;

they areVav/ed on their edges, and have longer foot-

ftalks than thofe of the fecond fpecies, and ftand much

farther afunder on the branches. The flowers fit

clofe upon the foot-ftalks of the leaves, in like man-

ner as the forai

X -x 't:
y

.*. * * •-.

. When the plants are grown pretty large, they may be

- <

treated more hardily, by placing them in the dry flove;

-where," if they are kept in a moderate degree of heat,

they willjhrive and flower very well. Thofe who
would fave'the feeds of thefe plants, mufl: watch therh

• carefully, becaufe, when they are ripe, they foon fcat-

ter if they are not gathered.

Thefe plants produce their flowers great part of the

year, if they arctkept in a proper degree of warmth,

fo that there are fome of the iiowers in beauty for at

- lead nine or tea months, which renders the plants

, more valuable.

TURNSOLE. See Heliotropium.

TURRITIS. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 223. Dillen. Gen.

Muftard

•.;> xThe Characters are, - 1 -_>

if the fiower is compofed of four ohlong

:oval leavesy which are ere5f^ and clofe together. ^'The

:'
flower has four oblongs ovaU entire petals^ placed inform

: of a crofs, andfix ere51 awUfloapedftamina the length of

the tube^ two of which are porter than the other., termi-

\ nated byfingle furnmts^ and aiapergermeh a little cofu-

,
prejfedy having no Jlyle, hut is crowned by an obtufefiigma.

^he germen afterward becomeY a long four-corneredpod

; with two cells^ which are divided by an intermediate par-

iflo indentedft

ndfilled withfmally round-

r •

iThis genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

' oi Linn^eus's fifteenth clafs, which contains the plants

.."whofe flowers have four long and two Ihorter ftamina,

;The Species are.

long

T U S
tnrd with under leaves like Cicotyj and the ypper like

Thorcughwax,

2. TuRRiTis {Hirfuta) foliis omnibus hifpidis, caulinis

amplexicaulibus. Hort. CHfi\ 339. TowerMuftard with
all the leaves prickly^ and the upper ones embracing the

Jlalk, Eryfimo fimihs hirfuta, non laciniata alba.

but the leaves not jagged.

efemlling Hedge Mufl

, but the flowers are larger and of

a brighter yellow than thofe of the former. Thefe

diflercnces' remain confrant, and never alter when

raifed from feeds ; fo that from near thirty years ex-

perience in fowing the feeds, I may pronounce them

different fpecies.

Thefe plants are eafily propagated by fowling their

feeds on a hot-bed early in the fpring, and when the

plants are come up two inches high, they ihould be

rranfplanted into fmall pots, and plunged into a hot-

bed of tanners bark, obferving to water and fliade

them until they have taken root ^ after which they

muft be treated as hath been direfted for the Guavas,

and other tender plants from the fame countries, to

which the reader is defired to turn to avoid repetition.

The feeds of thefe plants will often fall into the pots

which are placed near them in the fVove, which will

grow, and foon furnifli plants enough, after a perfon

is once pofTeflrd of them. As they are too tender to

live in the open air in England, they muft be placed

in the bark-bed in the ftove, where, during the winter

feafon, they muft be kept w^arm and frequently water-

ed ; but in the fummer feafon, they muft have a great

fhare of air, otherwife they will draw up tender, and

not produce many flowers.

The firft fort grows naturally in feveral parts of Eng-
land, upon walls and dry banks ; this hath its lower
leaves much jagged on their edges, and are rough to

the touch. The ftalks rife a foot and a half hi^h,

and are garnifned with fmooth grayifh leaves, t'vvo

inches long, and three quarters of an inch broad at

their bafe, ending in points; thefe embrace the ftalks

with their bafe. The upper part of the ftalk has

fiender branches proceeding trom the wings cf the

leaves, which fuftain tufts of fmall white flowers,

having four petals placed in form of a crofs. Thefe
appear in June, and are fucceedcd by loi

compreffed, four-cornered pods, which grow ereft

clofe to the ftalk, and are filled with fmall feeds which
ripen in Auguft.

The fecond fort grows naturally upon old walls and
buildings in the northern parts of England •, the lov/er

leaves are fliaped like thofe of theDaily, but are rough.

The ftalks rile eight or ten inches high, which are

garniftied with oval leaves, whofe bafes embrace the

ftalks ; they are as rough as the lower leaves. Hie
upper part of the ftalks branch into flender ftalks,

which fuftain fliort fpikes of white flowers like thofe

of the former fort, which are fucceeded by flender

pods having four corners, which are fiiorter than thofe

of the firft fort. This plant flowers earlier than the

firft, and the feeds are ripe in July.

jThefe plants are fom.etimes kept in gardens for the

fake of variety ; but if their feeds are Icattered upon
an old wall or building, in autumn, foon after they

are ripe, the plants will come up and thrive without

farther care, and their feeds will fcatter on the walls

and fpread, fo there will be no danger of the plants

maintaining the fituation, if they are not purpofely
V - fc **•*'* '-

»**.'-',.deftroyed.

The otHer fpecies" are feferreff to Arabis, Brafllca,

.' and Hefperis, under which*articles they v/ill be found.

TUSSIL AGO. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 487. tab. 276.
'^ Lin. Gen. Plant. 856. Colt's-foot.

The Characters are,

2"Zv flower has one ccnwion cylindrical empalementy whofe

fcales are linear^ fpear-ftoaped^ and equal/ Theflower is

f hermaphrodite florets., which compofe the difk

'dfemale half f
florets are funnel-fh.

form the rays or border.

the brim into five fegments ; thefe havefive fljort hair4

ftamina^ terminated by cyhidrical fmnmits \ and a fh
flender ft

thick fligmd." The germen aft

compreffed feed., crowned with a

half florets are ftretched out on one fid

*r,v,rr4i^.ffjppg^ fegmcnt ; thefe ^^

Thef

tjave fi

afljort crowned germen^ which turns to a feed like thofe of

the hermaphrodite florets^ which ripen in the empalcment.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of Linnasus*s nineteenth clals, which includes tholb

plants whofe flowers are compofed of hermaphrodite

and female florets, which are ail fruitful.

The Species ?^re, - -

TussiLAGO {Farfara) fcapo imbricato unifioro, foliis

fqbcordatis, angulatis denticulatis. Lin. Hort. Cliff.

All. C^//' -/^ Jlalk

flc

Jh

/
Tuflilago vulgaris. C. B. P. 197. Common

I. TuRRiTis {Glabra) foliis radicalibus dentatis hifpidis, 2. Tussilago (Jnandria) fcapo iinifloro, fubfl}uamofa

caulinis integerrimis amplexicaulibus glabris. Hort.

Cliff. 339. Tower Muftard with hifpid lozver leaves which

are indented^ and the upper ones fmooth^ entire^ and em-

bracing theftglL • Turritis foliis infcrioribus cichora-

ceis cjeteris perfoliatae. Tourn. Inft. 224, Tower Muf

eredto, foliis lyrato ovatis. Lin. Sp.

flower on each ftalk

865 Colt's-foot

-- tm " - *' J ' »- •
- ' *

'«

empalement.

-foot with oneflower on each
ft.

. i.
Tcs-
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2, TussiLAGO {Alpina) fcapo fubriudo unifloro, foUis

cordato-orbiculatis crenatis. Hort. Cliff. 41,1. Colics-

foct with an almoft nakedJlalk bearing onefl(rj:er^ and or-

bicular^ beart-Jhaped^ crenated leaves, Tuffilago Alpina

rotundifolia glabra. C, B. P. iqt. Round-leaved197
fmootb CoU's-foot of the Alps.

The firft of thele ibrts is very common in watery

places in almoft every part of England, and is rarely

kept in gardens ; for the roots creep under ground,

and increafe fo faft, that in a fhort time they will

fpread over a large fpotof grouhd. This plant is fo

well known as to need no defcription.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Siberia ; this is a

very low plant, whofe leaves grow clofe to the ground ;

they are of an oval form, and indented on the fides

like a lute. The flowers ftand upon flicrt foot-ftalks

which rife between the leaves, and are three or four

inches long, each fuftaining one flower at the top, of

a dirty purplifli colour. Thefe appear early in the

fpring, and are fucceeded by downy feeds which ri-

pen in June. \ - --"

The third fort grows naturally on the Alps ; this is a

Y P
low perennial plant, v;hofe leaves are round, and in-

dented at the foot-ftalk in form of a heart, and their

edges are crenatcd ; their upper furface is fnioorh, and
of a bright green colour-, their under fides are a litrlo

downy and whitifli ; their foot-ftalks arilc from the
ground, and are three inches long. The foor-ftalks

of the flowers which arife from the root are four
inches long, v/oolly, and fuftain one purplifii flower
at the top, which is made up of liermaphrodite and
female florets, like thofe of the other forrs.

'

The two laft are frequently kept in gardens for the

fake of variety; they are eafily propagated by parting"

their roots in autumn, and muft be planted inamoiit
ftiady border, where they will thrive, and require no'

farther care but to keep them clean from weeds,

TYPHA. CatVtail, or Reed-mace.
Of this there are two fpecies, which grow naturally in

ftanding waters in many parts of England, one with

broad, the other with narrow leaves -, but as thefe

plants will not live in dry ground, fo it will be to no

purpofe to trouble the reader farther about them.

«
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VACCINIUM, Lin. Gem Platlt.

H '
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Vitis. Idasa. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 607. tab.

377. The Bill-berry, Whortl or

' — - ^ - J J -

The Characters . are£|. v^>

Myrtille. - ^.A
.1

s.i--;\; ( »

^hefiower has a_ ft _

the germen\ it is bell-fhaped^ of one petals which isflightly

att into four fegments at the brim^ which turn backward-,

it has aght jlaniina., which are terminated by hornedfum-
fpread

tfunder 'The germen is fttuated below

theflower^ fupporting afmgleflyle longer than the flamina^

crowned by an obtufe Jligma -, ^, .
<?//^rze;^r^ Jurns to an

mnbilicatedglobular berry withfour^ cells, containing a few

fmall feeds.' • .

•-" - - ,' - --'
> - -

--'''-

This genus is placed in the firfl: feftion of Linn^us's

eio-hth clafs, which includes thqfe plants^whofe figwers

have eight ftamina and one ftyle. ._ , ,-^ v: _c->v*i ->>[__

I. Vaccinium {Myrtillus) .pedunculis unifloris, foliis

ovatis ferratis deciduis, caule angulato. Flor. Lapp.

14^, Whortle-berry with one flower upon each foot-

flaik^ ovalfazved leaves which fall offin winter^ and an

angularflalk . Vitis Id^a foliis oblongis crenatis, fruftu

niffricante. C. B. P. ^yo. Black Whorts, Whortle-ber-

or Bill-berries.Ties

2. Vaccinium {Vitis Idaa) racemis termihalib,i3,s, nu-

'tantibus, foliis obovatis revolutis integerrimis fubtus

punftatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 351. Whortle-berry with

mdding branches offlowers terminating the branches^ and

oval leaves which are entire^ turned back^ andpun5fured on

Vitis Id.Ta foliis fubrotundis non
their under fide.

crenatis, baccis rubris. C. B. P. 470- -^^^ Whorts^ or

Whortie-berries.: ..
,:':.:.'_

Vaccinium {Penfykanica) foliis ovatis mucronatis,

fioribus alaribus nutantibus.. IVhortle-berries with oval-

pointed leaves^ and nodding flowers proceeding from the

wings of the flalks. Vitis Ida^a myrtinis foliis, flofcu-

lis dependentibus. Pluk. Phyt. tab. 321. fig.* 4-

4

4* --

* f -r
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flowers.

V
Myrtle

h

fmall

T

{Hifpidulum) foliis integerrimij

filiformibus.

5

h I

ovatis, caulibus repentibus, filiformibus, hifpidis.

Lin.' Sp. Plant. '352. Whortle-herrics with oval entire

leaves turning back, and aflender, creeping, brijlly Jlalk.

.Vitis Idsea paluftris Virginiana, fru6lu majore. Raii

Hift. 685. Marflj Virginia Whorts with a larger fruit.

VACcmruM {Oxycoccos) foliis integerrimis revolutis

ovatis, caulibus repentibus filiformis nudis. Lin. Sp..

Plant, ^s'^*- Whortie-berries with oval, entire, reflexed

leaves, and naked, flender, creeping Jlatksi Oxycoccus

feu vaccinia paluftris. J. B. t. p. 525. Whortle- berries,

Mofs-berries, or Moor-berries j by foine called Cran*

berries. . -'
- '

The firft fort grows very common upon lafge wild

heaths in many parts of England, but is never culti-

vated in gardens, it being, with great difficulty tranf-

planted ; nor will it thrive long when it is removed

thither, for from many trials which I have made, by^

taking up the plants at different feafons with balls of

earth to their roots and planting them in gardens, I

could never fucceed fo as to preserve the plants above

two years, and thofe never produced any fruit, fo that

it is not worth the trouble of culdvating, .
-

The fruit of this fort is gathered by the poor inha-

bitants of thofe villages which are fituated in the neigh-

bourhood of their growth, and carried to the market-

towns. -Thefe are by fome eaten with cream or milk ;

they are alfo put into tarts, and much efteemed by the

people in the north, but they are feldom brought to

London. The fhrub on which thefe grow rifes about

two feet high, having many ftems, which are garniftied

with oblong leaves, ftiapcd like thofe of the Box-tree^

but fomewhat longer, and are a little fawed on their

edo-es. The flowers are fhaped like thofe of the Ar-

butus, or Strawberry-tree, of a greenifli white co-

lour, changing to a daxk red toward the top. The

fruit are about the fize of large Juniper-berries, and

P . o{J''
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of a deep purple coloiir, liaving a flue upon them when

they are iintouchetl, like the blue Plums, which rub

off with handlin;:?;. -

The fccond fort is of much humbler growth, feldom

rifiniz above fix or eij^ht inches hi^h. The leaver ot

m.oorv grounc1 in leverai parts of the

this fort are lb like that of the Dwarf Box, as that, at

a diftance, the pLints are often taken for it, even by

jTerfons of flcill. This is an evergreen flarub, which

grows upon muuiy

North, but it is full a^s ditnculc to tranfplant into gar-

dens as the other fort ; though I have been aflured by

perfons of credit, that they have leen this fort planted

to make edgings to the borders of the gardens in Nor-

way and Sweden, where the plants may grow much

better, from the cold of thofe climes, than they will

do in England, for this is a native of veiy cold coun-

tries. I have leverai times received plants of this fort

from Greenland, by the whale fhips. ' The berries of

this fort are red, and have a more agreeable acid fla-

- vour than thofe of the firfi: fort. This fruit is fre^

qucntly ufcd for tarts in leverai of the northern coun-

tries, where the plants grow wild upon the moors.

I'he third fort grows naturally in Virginia and other

parts of North America-, this has a low flirubby (lalk

like the fecond •, the leaves are fmall, oval, pointed,

and not unlike fome forts of Myrtle; they continue

green all the year-, the Rowers come out from the

wings of the leaves at every joint; their foot-ftalks

are pretty long, and nod downward ; they fuftain but

one flower; they are fmall, white, and are fucceeded

by fmall red berries which feldom ripen here.

The fourth fort grows naturally in marlhy grounds in

moft parts of North America. The ftalks of this are

flendcr, imbricated, and trail upon the ground ; the

fcales are briftly ; the leaves are oval, entire, and

. their ed^s turn backward ; the flowers come out fromO
.the wings of the flialk ; they are of an herbaceous

white colour, and in their native foil are fucceeded

by large red berries, but in England the fruit never

V A L
Gentiany and Hungary, and feveral cf the northcrr
parts of America, from whence t!iofe large fiuit aic
brought to England, whicli are ufcd by the p:)l^rv-
cooks of London, during the winter Icalbn for tarts

;

but, as all thele forts naturally grow upon Iwam-.^
and bogs, they are not eafy to tranYplar.t into gardcif.,'

fo as to thrive or produce fruir, therefore ther- L-.:i

be little hopes of cultivatina them to advantao-c.^^ V-

1131. Cruciara.VALANTIA. Lin. Gen. Plant.

Tourn. Infc. 115. CroffivcrL

The Characters are,

II halh hermaphrodite folitary flovccrs in the -place cf the
gennen, of one leaf cut into four c-jal acutefc^fwents'i ^-rJ

lall

empakment after^ivard becomes a thick conprejjed capfuie^
containing one globular feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feclion of
Linnsus's twenty-third clafs, intitled Polveamia IvliViO-

comes to perfeftion.

t;
The plants of this fort are difficult to prelervfe in Eng-
land, for tTiey require a mborifh boggy foil, which

I i-i- fhould be covered 'with Mofs, and conftantly kept

wet, otherVvife they will not thrive.

'The fifth fort produces long flender branches not

bigger tha,n thread^which trail upon the tnoffy bogs,

fo are often hid by the Mofs. The branches are tliin-

ly garniflied with fmall leaves, about the fize and

(hape of thofe of Thyme, having their upper furface

of a {hininof mccn colour, but are white underneath.

The flowers are generally produced toward the extre-

'

ncecia, which includes thofe plants whicli have male,
female, and hermaphrodite flowers on the fame pfanr!
The Species are,

r. Valantia {liifpida) floribus mafculis trifidis herma-
phroditici gcrminihifpidoinfidentibus. Lin. Sp. 1490.
Valantia nssith three male fio'-x^ers fitting on the hifhjd-/£r-

men offhe hermaphrodite flowers, Aparinc icminc L^o-

riandri faccharati. Park. Theat. 576. Gcofc-n-ajs like

a Coriander cor-ft,

2. Valantia (Muralis) floribus mafculis trindis hcrn:a-
phroditici germini glabro inHdentibus. Sauv. Monlp.
162. Valantia with three male flowers ftttino- on the

fmooth germen of the hermaphrodite. Cruciara" muraii'^.

minima Romana. Col. Ecphr. i. p. 29S.
Valantia {Aparina) floribus mafculis trifidis pedi-
cillatis hermaphroditici pedunculo infidcntibus. Horc.
Upfal. 302. Valantia with trifid male fl.cwcrs ftting en
the foot-ftalks cfthe hcrmaplorcditeflowers, Aparine fe-

mine l^vi. Vaill. Parif 18. Goofe-grafs with a fmcoth
feed,

4. Valantia {Articulata) floribus mafculis quadriildiV,

pedunculis diehotomis nudis foliis cordaris. Hort.
- ^ UpfaU 303. 'yalantia with maTe flowers which are qua-
:<:>. dfifi'd^' the knots of the forked ftalks naked, and heart-

3

x, ft^^-pcd leaves'.

5. Valantia {Cruciata) floribus mafculis quadrifldis,

pedunculis diphyllis. Hort. Llpfal o^oi^, Valantia with
quadrifld 7i7ale flowers^ whofe foot-ftalks have two leaves.
Cruciata hirfuta. C. B. P. 335. Hairy Crofjivort.

Thefe plants are feldom cultivated, except in botanic
gardens for variety.

.
The four forts firIt mentioned

**

mity of the fhoots, which are in fhape like thofe ofthe I are trailing annual plants ; if thefe are permitted to
former forts, but are fmaller, and of a red colour ; I fcatter their feeds in autumn, the plants w^ill come un,
thefe grow upon long flender foot-fl:alks, and are fuc- and require no farther care but to thin them, and
ceeded by round, red, fpotted berries, of a Iharp acid keep them clean from weeds.

which are much e^eemed by the inhabitants
J

The fourth fort is an abiding plant ; this o-rows natu-
rally in many parts of England -, the roots are yellow,
and fpread greatly in the ground ; the flralks have four
leaves at each joint, placed in form of a crofs j the

n of the places near the bogs where, they grow, c: Some
: ufe them for tarts, and others eat them with milk or

cream.
' 1

-%

This fort is a native of Ipogs, therefore cannot by any
J

flowers are yellow, fitting in whorls round the fl:alks-.

art be propagated upon dry land j but where there = It is fometimes ufed in medicine, but is generally o-a- .

are natural bogs, the plants may be takep up care- thered in places where it grows naturally.

fully, preferving fome of the foil to their roots, and
^- tranfplanted into the bogs in the autumn ; and if they

are once fixed in the place, they will fpread and pro-
•^^' pagate themfelves in great plenty, and require no far-

si ther care.
"^

*

.*u
* 1 v^ ^

VALERIANA. Tourn. Infl:. R. IL 131. tab. 52.
Lin. Gen. Plant."43. Valerian. - '-'^ -

. The Characters are, ^
-

The flower has a fmall empalemcnt ; it has one tuhulous

'petal cut into five fegments at the brim^ with a gibbons
- "i -The two forts firfl: mentioned alfo propagate very fall - 'honey gland on the infide ;' it has three fmall, ereSf, awl-

\\ by their creeping roots, fo that when they are fixed

^y in a proper foil, they will foon overfpread the ground,
*'^ for'tne heaths, upon which they naturally grow, are

' generally covered with the plants. The firft fort grows
• with the Heath, their roots intermixing together, and

t* frequently is found upon fandy heaths in divers parts

of England ; but the fecond fort grows only upon
• mooriih land, where, by its creeping roots, the ground

is foon covered with the plants.

' There are feveral other fpecies of this genus, fome of
which are natives of Spain and Portugal, others of

fhaped ftamina the length of the petals, terminated by

Youndiflo fummits, ne germen isfttuated under theflower,

ftipporting a flenderftyle crowned by a thickftigma \
it df

^ ^

-/^. -> 'K

I.

terward turns to a . crozvned capfulc which falls off^ in

which is lodged afingle feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the finl feclion of

Linnasus's third clafs, which contains thofe plants

whofe flowers have three ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are,

Valeriana {Phu) floribus triandris, foliis caulinis

pinnatis, radicalibus indivifis. Hort. Upfal. ij. Vale-

" '
-

. - rian

\
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rian *ivith Jioivcrs having threeJlamm^ winged leases to

the Jlalks-, and thofe at the root undivided. Valeriana

hortcnfis. Dod. Pcmpt. 342. Garden Valerian.

2. Valeriana {Officinalis) floribus triandris, foliis om-
nibus pinnatis. Hort. ClifF, 15. Vah-ian zvith three

Jtavjina to the flcjoers^ and all the leaves ivinged. Vale-

riana fylveftris major. C. B. P. 164. Greater wild Va-

lerian

,

Valeriana {Rubra) floribus monandris caudacis,

foliis lanceolatis intcgerrimis. Hort. Cliff. 15. Valerian

ivith flowers having tails^ one jlamina^ and fpear-JJoaped

entire leaves. Valeriana rubra. C. B. P. 165. Red
Valerian,

3

5

Valeriana {Angujlifolia) floribus monandris cauda-

tis, foliis linearibus integerrimis. Valerian with tailed

flowers having one ftamina^ and linear entire leaves,

Valeriana rubra anguftifolia. C.B.P.i 65. Narrow-

lecved red Valerian, .'.,.'
foliisValeriana {Calcitrapa) floribus monandris,

vith flowers

Valeriana

pinnatifidis. Hort. Upfal. 14.

having one ftamina and wing-pointed leaves,

foliis calcitrap^e, C. B. P. 164. Valerian with leaves

' like thofe of the Star-thiflle.

6. Valeriana {Pyrenaica) floribus triandris, foliis cau-

liniscordatis ferratis petiolatis, fummis ternatis. Hort.

Cliff. 15. Valerian with threeftamina to the flowers^ and

heart-fhaped flawed leaves grooving on foot-ftalks^ placed

by threes at the top, Valeriana maxima Pyrenaica, ca-

lis foho. Tourn. Infl:. R. H. 131. The largeft Pyre-

nean Valerian with aforeign CoWs-foot leaf,
.

7. Valeriana (Celtica) floribus triandris, foliis ovato-

oblongis obtufis integerrimis. Lin. Mat. Med. 23,

Valerian with three ftamina to the fkwers^ and oblongs

GvaU blunts eiitire leaves. Nardus Celtica. J. B. 3. p.

' 205. Celtic Nard, '
- - .-

8. Valeriana {Siberica) floribus tetrandis sequalibus,

foliis pinnatifidis, feminibus palea ovali adnatis. Hort.

Upfal. 13. Valerian withfour equalftamina to theflowers^

wing-pointed leaves^ and feedsfaftened by an oval hufk,

Valeriana lutea humilis. Amman. Ruth. 18. Low yel-

low Valerian. *< \<

r-?'

o. VALi:RrAMA (Locufta) floribus triandris caule dicho-

• tomo, foliis linearibus. Flor. Suec. 32. Valerian with

a forkedftalk and linear leaves. Valeriana arvenfis, pre-

cox humilior, femine compreflb. Mor. Umb. 1;,'^,

Corn-fallad or^LamFs'lettuce. T-J-w > -: "^ '

10. Valeriana (F^/^^ixn^j) caule dichotomo, foliis lan-

ceolatis ferratis, calycibus inflatis. Hort. Cliff. i6. Va-

lerian with a forked ftalk^ fpear-fhaped flawed leaves^

end fwollen empalements. Valerianelle Crecica, fruftu

veficario. Tourn. Cor. 6. Candia Lamb's-lettucewith a
'

bladder fruit.

11, Valeriana {Coronata) caule dichotomo, foliis lan-

ceolatis dentatis, fru6lu fexdentato.' Hort. Cliff. 16.

Valerian with a forkedftalk^ fpear-fhaped indented leaves^

: and a fruit having ftx indentures. Valerianeila femine

fte Uato. C. B. P. 1 65, Lamb's-lettuce with a ftarry fruit.

11. Valeriana (C^r««^^/>/^) floribus diandris ringenti

'

bus, foliis ovatis feffilibus. Hort. CYiS. ig. Valerian

„,th a ringentflower having two ftamina^ and oval leaves

fet clofle to theflalk. Valerianeila cornucopoides, flore

galeato. Mor. Umb. LamVs-lettuce with a helmet flower

like thofe of the Cornucopia. ^ ,

^

There are feveral other fpecies of this,genus, fome of

which grow naturally in England, and. others in dif-

ferent parts of Europe •, but as they are feldom cul-

tivated in gardens, they are omitted, left the work

(hould fwell too much beyond its intended bulk.
;

The firltof thefc forts grows naturally in Alfatia, but

is propagated in England for medicinal ufe, and is

called in the ftiops by the name pf Phu, to diftinguifh

it from the Mountain Valerian, which is alfo ufed in

medicine, and is preferred to all the other forts by

the modern phyficians % though the rootsof this firfl:

are ftill continued in fome of the capital medicines,

and are by fome efteemed equal in virtue, if not fu-

perior, to the wild fort.

This hath thick, flcfliy, jointed roots, which fpread

near the furface of the ground in a very irregular

manner, croffing each other, and matting together by

fr

«
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their fmaller fibres ; thcfe have a very ftrong ftcnt,

efpecially when dry. The lower leaves, which rife

immediately from the root, are many of them entire ;

others are divided into three, five, or fevcn obtufe
lobes ; they are of a pale green colour and fmooth.
The ftalks rife three or four feet high ; they arc hol-
low, and fend out branches from their fide by pairs,

and are garniftied with winged leaves, placed oppo-
fitc at each joint, which are compofed of four or five

pair of long narrow lobes terminated by an odd one.

The ftalks, and alfo the branches, are terminated by
flowers difpofed in form of an umbel ; they are fmall,

tubulous, white, and cut flightly at the brim into

five parts ; thefe appear in May and June, and are

fucceeded by oblong flat feeds having a downy crown.
vThis plant is propagated by parting of its roots, either

in the fpring or autumn, but the latter is muca pre-

ferable to the former, which fhould be planted in bi-ds

of frefli dry earth, about two feet afunder, for they com-
monly fpread and multiply very faft. If the feafon is

dry, you muft water the plants until they have taken

rootj after which they will require no further care,

but to keep them clean from weeds ; and in autumn,
when their leaves are decayed,*the roots fliould be ta-

ken up and dried for ul'e.

The fecond fort is generally found upon dry chalky

foils in fliady places, in divers parts of England. The
roots of this, which grow wild upon fuch foils, are

much preferable to thofe of the fame kind which are

cultivated in gardens; which is alfo the fame of all the

forts of aromatic plants, when gathered from their na-

tive places of growth, where they are fmaller, but

have a ftronger flavour.

The roots of this plant are compofed of long fleftiy

fibres which are flender, and unite in heads. All the

leaves of this fort are winged -, thofe at the bottom
are compofed of broader lobes than thofe on the ftalks,

and are notched on their edges \ they are compofed of

fix or feven pair of lobes terminated by an an odd one -,

thefe end in acute points, and are hairy. The ftalks,

in their natural fituation, feldom grow much more
than a foot high \ but, when the roots are cultivated

. in a garden, they grow more than twice that height

;

thefe are channelled, hollow, hairy, and are garniftied

at each joint with two winged leaves placed oppofice,

whofe lobes are very narrow and almoft entire. At
the upper part of the ftalk comes out two fmall fide

branches oppofite ; thefe, and alfo the principal ftalk,

are terminated by clufters of flowers formed into a

kind of umbel, which are ftiaped like thofe of the

firft fort, but arc fmaller^ ^nd have a tiiige of purple

on their outfide. It flowers about the fame time with

the firft fort. '- - . :- 1 :,
* ' * .-

-

' =

- "

This plant may alfo be propagated by parting the

roots either in fpring or autumn, as was direfted for

the firft fort, but you fliould always obferve to plant

them upon a dry, frefli, undunged foil, in which,

though the roots will not make near fo great progrefs

as in a rich moift foil, yet they will be much prefera-

able to them for ufe, Thefe roots fliould alfo be ta-

ken up when the leaves decay in autumn, and pre-'

ferved dry until ufed.

The third fort grows naturally in rough ftony places

in the fouth of France, and in Italy, but has been long

cultivated in the Englifli gardens for ornament.

The roots of this fort are ligneous, and as thick as a

man's finger, fpreading out on every fide very wide.

The ftalks rife about three feet high ; they are round,

fmooth, of a grayifli colour, and hollow, thefe are

g^rnifhed at each joint with fmooth fpear-fliaped

leaves near three inches long and one broad, drawing

to a point at each end \ they are generally placed by

pairs,, but fometimes there are three at the lame joint

ttanding round the ftalk. The upper part of the ftalk

fends out branches by pairs, which, with the princi-

pal ftalk, are terminated with red flowers growing in

clufters, which have long tubes, cut into five parts at

the top, and from the tube is fent out a fpur or heel

like the flowers of Larkfpur. It flowers moftpart of

fummer, and the feeds ripen accordingly in fucceffion ;

theC;
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thefc have ?. tlov/n, by which they are tranfporced to a

good dilT:incc.

There is a v iriety of this with white flowers, and one

with pale llcHi-coiourcd flowers, but they do not difier

in any other refpetfl.

It is eafilv p:opagated by parting of the roots in au-

tumn, or by lowing of the feeds foon after they are

ripe, in a lliady border, where the plants will lonie-

times come up the fame autumn, efpecially if the

feafoo proves moift, otherwife they will not appear

till the following fpring. When thefe are fit to remove,

they fl'iould be tranfplanted into beds at about nine

inches or a foot afunder, obferving to water them till

they have taken new root ; after which they will re-

quire no farther care but to keep them clear from
weeds, and in autumn they mull be tranfplanted where
they are to remain,

Thefe plants grow large, therefore fhould have room,
fo are not proper furniture for fmall gardens. When
the feeds of thefe plants light on joints of old v/alls I oval, and end in roundifli points; the ftalks rife a foot
or buildings, the plants will come up, and thrive high, and are garniflicd with leaves ccmpofed of four
as v/ell as m the ground, and will continue much
longer, fo the feeds may be fcattered between the

flones of grottos and fuch like buildings, where the

plants will flower from May till the froft fl:ops them,

Turin, v/ho gathered it on the Alp.'; neur that place;
it is a very humble plant. I'he ftaiLs trail upon the
round among the Mois, and pun out roots at tlieir

joints, which fwell into knobs or tubers.

The leaves are oblong, oval, and entire; the flower-
llalks rife three or four indies high, and are aarnidir^d
with two or three pair of fniall oval leaves ; the
flowers arc flna!!, of a pale incarnate co!t)ur, and aie
formed in alooie fpike fitting very clofe to the (talk.

It flowers in June, but does not produce feeds here.
I'iiis plant is difEcuk to preferve in .gardens, for it na-
turally grows upon rocky mountains which are co-
vered with Mofs, v;heie the fnow continues fix or fe-

ven months, lb it requires a very cold fituation and
a fl:ony foil.

The eighth fort grows naturally in Siberia; this is a
biennial plant, which flowers and produces (ttds tlic

fecond year and then decays. The leaves of this

are winged ; the lobes of the lower leaves are obloncr.

and will make a good appearance.

The fourth fort grows about Montpelier, and upon
Mount Baldus in Italy. The root of this is ligneous,

but not fo large as that of the former fort ; the ftalks

rife two feet high or better, and branch out on each
fide from the root to within fix inches of the top •

thefe aregarnifhed with leaves which are three or four
inches long, but are as narrow as thofe of Flax. The
upper part of the ftalkis naked, and terminated by a

compact duller of bright red flowers fliaped like thofe

of the former fort, but fmaller. This flowers about
the fame time as^the laft, and may be propagated in

the fame way.

The fifth fort grows naturally in Spain and Portugal

;

it is an annual plant, which perifhes foon after the feeds

or five pair of lobes, terminated by a broad one, which
is cut into three or five points. The lobes of thefe

are, acute-pointed ; thefe leaves are placed by pairs,

and fit clofe to the fi:alks ; they are fmooth, and of
a pale yellowifli colour. The upper part of the ftalk

has two pair of branches; the lower pair are near
- three inches long, but the upper are not half that

length : thefe, and alfo the principal fl;alk, are termi-

nated by bright yellow flov/ers collcfted in a fort of
umbel, which are fliaped like thofe of the firll fort.

It flowers in July, and the feeds ripen in autumn ; it

is propagated by feeds, which fhould be fown where
the plants are to remain ; this may be performed either

in autumn, foon after they are ripe, or in the fprincr;

they have fucceeded with me equally at both feafons.

. When the plants come up, they mull be thinned
where they are too clofe, and kept clean from weeds,
which is all the culture they require. ;

.
-

'

The ninth fort is is the common Corn-fallad which is

are ripe. The lower leaves,' which Ipread on the
j

cukivated in gardens, but is found growing naturally-

ground, are cut into many obtufe fegments ; the ftalks,

when the plants are in good ground, will rife near a
foot and a half high, but upon dry fl:ony foils not half
fo high, and,;when they gro#?Wr of the joints of old
walls, not more than three inches high ; thefe are hol-
low, fmooth, and" round, fending out branches by
pairs from the upper joints ; they are garnilhed with
wing-pointed leaves, whofe lobes or fegments are very
narrow. The ftalk and branches are terminted by
tufts of flowers fliaped like thofe of the Garden Vale-

rian, but are fmaller, and have a flefli-coloured tinge
- at the top. ^ The feeds have a down, which helps to

fpread them, fo it propagates without care.

--:. The fixth fort grows naturally on the Pyrenean
:n Mountains ; this has a fibrous ^erfennial root, from
,H "Which come out many heart-fhaped lea'ves, ftahding
^ upon foot-fl:alks more than a foot in length. The

leaves are four inches over each way ; they are bluntly

fawedon their edges, of a bright green on their upper
. fide, and fmooth, bijt their under fide is pale, and a

Ifttle hairy. The ftalks rife three feet high ; they are

.
-. hollow, channelled, and fend out branches oppofite

.\ toward the top, . and are garniflied with leaves placed
oppofite, which are Ihaped like tliofe below, but are

•a little pointed ; and frequently at the top there are

three leaves placed round the ftalks, ftanding upon
.. fhort foot-ftalks. The ftalk and branches are termi-

nated by pale fleflh-coloured flowers, difpofed in form
of umbels, which have very fhort fpurs or heels. It

flqwersin June, and the feeds ripen in Auguft, which
are crowned with down, whereby they are tranfported
to a diftarice.

This plant delights in fhade and a moift foil ; it may
be propagated by fowing of the feeds on a fliady bor-
der foon after they are ripe, and when the plants
come up, they ftiould be treated in the fame way a^
is before direded for the third fort. - j

• ;
.

The feventhfort grows natu'rally upon the Alps and Sy-
. xian Mountains ; this was fenr nif Kv nr a uirvnv frr m

upon arat)le land among the Corn in many parts of
England ; this is an annual plant, which dies when it

has perfefted its feeds.- \The lower leaves of this are

oblong,^ ahdbroad at their points, wliich are rounded,
and narrowed at their bafe, where they embrace each
other ; thefe are from three quarters of an inch to two
inches long,in proportiontothegoodnefs of theground.
iMom between the leaves arifes an angular ftalk, from
three to eight or nine inches high, which divides
into two branches which fpread from each other, and
thefe both divide again into two other in like manner.
The ftalks aregarniflied with leaves fhaped like thofe
at the bottom, but are fmaller ; thefe are placed by
pairs at each joint. The branches are terminated by
clufters of white flowers, fhaped like thofe of the other

fpecies, which are fucceeded by pretty large roundifli

feeds alittle'comprefTedon one fide. It flowers in June,
and the feeds ripen in Auguft, which are; very apt to

drop before they have changed colour.

It is propagated as a fallad herb for the fpring, but

liavinga ftrohg taft'e which is not agreeable to many
palates, it is not fo much in ufe as it was for-

i"t is propagated by feeds, which fhould be

fown in" autumn on the fpot where they are to grow
for ufe. If they are fown the latter end of Auguft, the

firft rains will bring up the plants ; thefe fhould be

hoed to thin them where the^ are too clofe, and to de-

ftroy the weeds. Early in the fpring the plants will

be fit for ufe. The younger the plants are when
ufed, the lefs ftrong will be their tafte, fo they may
fupply the table in a fcarcity of other herbs. When
the feeds of this fort are fown in the fpring, if the

fcafon proves dry, the plants will not appear till au-

tumn or the fpring following ; bcfides, in fummer the

herb is not fit for ufe. I have known the feeds of this

plant lie in theground many years when they have

happened to be buried deep, and upon being turned

-up to the air, the plants will come up as thick as if
1 ^^ 'Till ^^

•
'

* -

the fee3s had been newly fown.

There
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There arc two ether fptrcics of tliis which grow na-

turally in Englanci, but as they arc fcldom admit-

led iniu gardens, I have not enumerated them ; thtfc

arc by \o:vx luppofcd to be only accidental varieties^

bur I have fawn them all fcvcral years, and have ne-

ver found cither of them alter.

Hie tenth fort grows naturally in Candia ; this is an

annual plant, whole (talks rife fix or eight inches high,

and divide by pairs like the former. The leaves arc

rnuch narrower than thofc of the former, end in acute

points, and arc fawed on their edges 5 the flov.crs are

like thofe of the former fort, but have a fwollen blad-

der crrjpalement v;hich inclofes the feeds.

The eleventh fcrt grows naturally in Italy.

leaves at bottorii are three or four inches long, round-

pointed, and deeply notched on their edges i the (talk

riles near a foot high, fending out branches by pairs

from the joints below -, the upper part divides by
pairs in the fame manner as the two' former. The
tiov/ers are collecled in globular heads ; they are of

herbaceous white colour, and are fucceeded by
Harry fruit having fix indentures. It flowers in June,
and the feeds ripen in Auguft j this and the former

fort are fuppofed to be only varieties, arifingfrom the

fame feeds, but I have fown them more than forty

years, and have no: obferved cirher of them vary.

The twelfth fort grows naturally in the arable fields

in Sicily and Spain -, this is an annual plant. The
ftalks arc pretty thick, channelled, and of a purplifh

colour; they rife eight or nine inches high, and are

garniflicd by oval fmooth leaves placed by pairs at

each joint, fitting clofe to the ftalks ; they are an

inch and a half lon^r, and an inch broad, of a lucid

green. From each fide of the ftalk fprings out flai-

der branches, but the upper part divides into two
fprcading branches like the other. The joints are

fwelling, and thefc branches divide again oy pairs
^

thefe are terminated by clufters of red flov/ers, fliaped

like thofe of the red Valerian, but larger-, they have

two leaves clofc under the bunches, embracing the

Italks with their bafe. When the flowers are pair, the

fruit ftretches out in fhape of a cornucopia or horn' of

pleruy. ''rhe flowers appear in June, and the feeds

ripen in autumn.

Thefc three forts are propagated by feeds, which

^ fiiould be fown in autumn where the plants are to re-

huin. When thefe come up, they will rcqulreno

other culture but to thin them where they are too

clofe, and keep them clean from weeds. The plants

which rife in autumn, will live through the winter,

and come early to flower the following fummer, fo

will produce good feeds ; v/hercas thofe which rife in

the fpring, do n^t ripen their feeds unlefs the feafon

proves warm.
VALERIANA GR^CA. See Polemonium.

VALERINELLA. See VALERiAraA.

VANILLA. Plum. Gen. Nov. 25. tab. 28. Epidcn-

drum. Lin. Gen. Plant. 907.

The Characters are,

h his afiT7gkftclL nefc'wers are ir:eluded injheath^

bich are diftant from each other •, they fit upon the ger-

fnen^ and have no empalement ; they haz-efive ohlcng pe-

tals nvhieh fprcad open ve^y w'ldCy and turbi'nated ne^la-

rhiwSy whofe bafes are tuhulous^ fituated on the back fide

tf the petals in the middle j their brims are oblique,and bi-

fid \ the upper lip isjhort and trijid\ the under one runs

.out in a long point -, they have tzvo very JhortJlamna fit-

,"

ting upon the pointaU and the fummits drefajlened to the

upper lip cf the neHarium ; they have a Icng, fityider^

contorted germen fiiuated under theflcj^er^ fupporting a

ffjortjlylefaftened to the upper lip of the ne^arium^ croxn-

ed by an cbfoleteftigma. fhegermen cfterzvard becomes a

long, taper, flej/jy pod, including many fi;all feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feftion

of Linn^eus's twentieth clafs, which includes thofe

plants whofe flowers have two ftamina which are con-

nefted with the fl:yle.

The Species are,

1/ Vanilla {Mexicana) foliis oblongo-ovatis maicrona-

tis, nervofis, floribus akernis. Vanilla ^'ith oblorg.

cva!.

2

c:utep^fitei^ veined h^vrs. drJ /m>ir: grew
ing alternately. Volubiliii fiUquofa Mrxicant, plan-
taginis folio. Car. Car. 3. p. ;. Atxscan ClimberU^
pcds^ and a Pletntjin kff
Vanilla {Axitlwilus) foliis oblongis obiufis, com-
prcflis ariiculatis, floribus alxribus. yahiUa uHb a^
long. Hunt, ccmprejfed, jointed leaves, and Jfcxcrs pra-
ceeaingfrchi thefides of tleftalh.

The firfl fort is that which the Spaniards cultivate in
the Wcft-Indies, which wc ftialldefcribc hereafter.

The fccohd fort was fent me from Carthagena in
New Spain, where it grows naturally ^ this has a
climbing ftalk, which fends out roots from the joints^
which fallen ta the ftcms of trees or any neighbour-
ing fupport, and climb to a great height The
leaves, which come out fingly at each joint, are ob-
long, fmooih, and jointed. The flowers come out
from the fide of the branches ; they arc fhaped like

thofe of tlie great Bee Orchis, but are longer. The
galea or helmet of the flower is of a pale Pink co-
lour, and the labia is purple. This plant flowered in

the Chelfea Garden, but wanting its proper fupport.
It lived but one year.

Tliere arc two or three varieties of the firft fort, wliich
differ in the colour of their flowers ami the length
of their pods ; and there are many other fpecles which
grow naturally in both the Indies, which have been
brought to this genus, but thofe above-mentioned arc
all 1 have fecn growing.

The plant which produces the fruit called Vanilla or
Baniila, by the Spaniards, hath a trailing flcm, fomc-
what like common Ivy, but not fo woody, which
faftens itfelf to whatever tree grows near it, by fmall

fibres or roots which are produced at every joint,

which fafl:en to the bark of the tree, and by which the
plants arc often nouriflied^ when they are cut or brok-
en off from the root a confiderablc height from the

round, in like manner as the hy is often (^qj^ la

England. The leaves are as large as thofe of the
common Laurel, but arc not quite fo thick •, thefe arc

produced alternately at every joint (v;hich arc fix or

feven inches afunder,) and are of a lively green colour

on the upper fide, but of a paler green underneath.

The ftems of thefc plants flioot inio many branches,

which faflen ihemfelves alfo to the branches of the

trees, by which means they rife to the height of eigh-

teen or twenty feet, and fprcad quite over fume of
the fmaller trees to which they are joined. The flow-

ers are of a greenifli yellow coldilr, mixed with white,-

which, when fallen, are fucceeded by the fruit, which
are fix or feven inches lonrr. %- - ,

This fort, which is manufaifturcd, grows hot only In

the Bay of Campeachy, but alfo at Carthagena, at

the Caraccas, Honduras, Darien, ^nd Cayan, at all

which places the fruit is gathered and prcferved, but
is rarely found in any of the Englifli fettlements in

America at prefent, though it might be eafily carried

thither and propagated; for the flioots of thefe plants

are full ofjuice, fo may be eafily tranfported, bccaufc

they will continue frcfli out of the ground for feveral

months. 1 had fome branches of this plant which
were gathered by Mr. Robert Millar at Campeachy,
and fent over between papers by way of lample

;

thefe had been at leaft fix months gathered v.'heo I

received them, and upon opening the papers, I found
the leaves rotten with themoifl:ure conuined in them,

and the paper was alfo periflied with it, but the fliems

appeared frefti ; upon which I planted fome of them
in fmall pots, and plunged them into a hot-bed of
tanners bark, where they foon put out leaves, and

fend forth roots from their joints j but, as thefe plants

naturally faft;en themfclves to the fl:ems of the trees,

in the woods where they grow naturally, It Is with

great difficulty that they are'kcjpt alive wlien they

have not the fame fupport ; therefore, whoever would

preferve any of thefe plants in Europe, fiiould plant

them in tubs of earth, near the flcm of fome vigo-

rous American tree, which requires a (love, and can

bear a great deal of water, becaufe the Vanillas mufl

be plentifully watered in the fummer feafon, other-

13 Q^ wife
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wife they will not thrive. They require alfo to be

lliadcd from the fun by trees, fo that if thefe are

planted at the foot of the Hernandia, or Jack-in-a-

box, whofe leaves are very large and afford a good

fhade, they will fuccccd better than when they are ex-

pofed in fingle pots alone ; and as thefe plants require

the fame degree of heat in v>'inter, they will agree well

together.

When thefe plants are defigned for propagation in the

warm parts of America, there is nothing more re-

quired than to make cuttings of about three or four

joints in length, which fhould be planted clofe to the

Hems of trees, in low marfliy places •, and to keep

down other troublefome plants, which, if permitted to

grow about the cuttings before they are well rooted,

would overbear and deitroy them ^ but after they are

eflablifiied, and have faftened their flioots to the ftems

of the trees, they are not in much danger of being

injured by neighbouring plants, and when the ground

is kept clear from weeds, the plants will be much
better nouriflicd.

Thefe plants do not produce flowers until they are

grown llrong, fo that the inhabitants affirm. That it

is fix or feven years from the planting to the time of

their bearing fruit \ but when they begin to flower and

fruit, they continue for feveral years bearing, and this

without any culture •, and as it is a commodity which

beaKs a good price, it is well worth cultivating in fe-

veral of the Englifh fettlements, efpecially as they will

grov/ on moift v/oody places, where the land is not

cleared from timber.

The method ufed to preparethefruit is, when it turns

of a yellow colour, and begins to open, to gather it,

and lay it in fmall heaps to ferment two or three days,

in the fame manner as is praclifed for the Cocoa or

Chocolate pods -, then they fpread them in the fun to

dry, and when they are about half dried, they flat

them with their hands, and afterwards rub them over

with the oil of Palma Chrifti, or of the Cocoa ; then

they expofe them to the fun again to dry, and ^after-

ward they rub them over with oil a fecond time, then

they put them in fmall bundles, covering them with

.the leaves of the Indian Reed, to preferve them.
'_ Thefe plants produce but one crop of fruit in a year,

^which is commonly ripe in May, fit for gathering,

for they do not let them remain on the plants to be

perfeftly mature, becaufe then they are not fo fit for

ufe ; but when they are about half changed yellow,

.

they efteem them better for keeping, than when they

are changed to a dark brown colour, at which time

the fruit fplits, and fhcws a great quantity of fmall

feeds, which are inclofed within it. While the fruit is

ii; affords no remarkable fcent, but as it ripens,

When the
' •

4--
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green,

it emits a moft grateful aromatic odour.

fruit begins to open, the birds attack them and devour

all the feeds very greedily, but do not eat any other
- ,* -

.^
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part of the fruit.

The fruit which are brougKt to Europe, are of a dark

brown colour, about fix inches lono;, and fcarce an

-w'
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inch broad ; they are wrinkled on the outfide, and

full of a vaft number of black feeds, like grains of

fand, of a pleafant fmell, like Balfam of Peru.

The fruit is only ufed in England as an ingredient in

Chocolate, to which it gives a pleafant flavoiir to fome

palates, but to others it is very difagreeable ; but the

Spanifh phyficians in America ufe it in medicine, and

efteem it grateful to the ftomach and brain, for ex-

pelling of wind, to provoke urine, to refill poifon,

and cure the bite of venomous animals.

'As this plant is fo eafily propagated by cuttings, it is

very ftrange that the inhabitants of America Ihould

negled to cultivate it, efpecially as it is an ingredient

in their Chocolate, which is fo much drank all over

America; but as the Englifli have in a manner quite

negle^fled the culture of the Cocoa, it is no wonder
they fhould neglect this, fince the former was culti-

vated in great plenty by the Spaniards in Jamaica,
while that ifland remained in their poffeffion, fo that

the Englifli had art example before them, if they

would have followed it ; whereas the Vanilla was not
^-^- 1 •**-
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fband g;t^Ain<>; there, and iherefure 1; 1^ nor i^ b̂ ' (^:!>-
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poled, that the perfoiiS who wne fo iii.Ui-u a, i.)

quit the culture of nuiny vaUi;.ble i-I.ku:: i\w.\ -r'K.'.r.-

on the fpot, fliould be at die iroiible o/ \\\ivi:,,:,\i^

any new one:^.

VAPOR I FERGUS fi-niac. cauHng orp.oj.ic:;:^
vapours.

V A P O U R is by fome deHncd to be a thin veficl- of
\vater, or other humid matter, filled or inllated with
air, which, being rareHed to a certain deo;ree by the
aflion of heat, afcends to a certain heif^hr in the at-
mofphere, where it is fufpended till it rcuirns in fonn
of rain, fnow, or the like.

Some ufe the term Vapour indifrerently for all fume1 Op
bod

kind, or from dry bodies, as fulpliur, &c. but Si'i

Ifaac Newton, and other authors, better diilin VfUiVa
between humid and dry fumes, callincr the latte'r ex-
halations.

VAPOURS are defined by naturalifts to be thofc
watery particIes^ which are fevered from others by tlie

motion of the air, and are carried about in it feveral

ways according as the wind, or warmnefs of the air

ferves ; they rife out of the fea, rivers, lakes, and
other waters.

As to their hanging in the air, we may obferve, in a
hot day, when there is no wind ftirring, fuch a com-
pany of Vapours to rife outof moift ground, as nuikc
thick fogs, which are fomctimes higher, and lonie-

times lovvcr, as the multitude and motion of the Va-
pours happen to be. They are to be feen as well up-
on hi^rh c;rounds as low.

They are eafily dilnpated by the wind, and particu-

larly if it be a drying wind.

The fun has the fame effeft upon them, and we, com-
monly fee, when there are thick fogs about fun rifino-,

they difappear a little after it is up.

It is evident that fogs confift of aqueous particles ra-

refied, becaufe they mightily bedew every thiny- that
•_ lies op'en to them. Thefe particles, being foundly
moved, muft needs fly aloft into the air, but if then-

motion be fomething faint, they play about the furfa-^e

of the earth ; for this js agreeable to the Jaws of mo-
tion, that fuch things as are about the globe of the

^ earth, the more they are moved, the mere thev re-

"cetfe from tlie center of the earth.

'^1 Again, thefe fogs arife out of all places, mountain-
ous or champaign, and continue till they are difpell-

ed by wind or heat •, but they continue lon^cfi; in the
loweit grounds, becaufe thofe places are'fulleft of
moifture, and are not fo much expofed to the wind-

,

but wherever they be when the wind rifes upon diem^
they are difllpated and driven about, till we fee no
more of them.

So in like manner, the heat of the "fun, by puttino-

s;

# _ _ _ fc^^^

them into a briflicr motion, either dlfilpates them by
rarefa6tion, or raifes them higher, and forms them
into clouds. - .

And whereas fometimes the fogs flink, it is not be-

caufe they come from (linking water, but becaufe the

Vapours are mixed with fulphureous exhalations

which fmell fo. Perhaps thefe exhalations would fiy

. up direftly to the clouds, if there were no fogs to hold

. them, and fo would not affe£l the fcnfe of fmellin^ ;

.but when they are once entangled and blended wiilv

. the fog, they laftas long as that docs.

The clouds are higher than the ibgs ; they hang in

the air, and are carried about in it by the winds. Tlie

clouds are of various figures, and fometimes fo thin,

that the rays of the fun pafs through them, but ac

other times they are thick enough to intercept an^l

obftruft them ; they alfo appear of feveral colours, as

white, red, and fometimes very dark.

The thicknefs of the clouds proceeds from the clofe-

nefs of the vaporous particles one to another, and tlieir

thinnefs from the diftance of thofe particles onefrcm
another, of which there are feveral caufcs. When they

are very thin, they leave fo many interiticcs, that the

rays of the fun dart through theirT in many plac-es, but

are intercepted in others. ...
•

"
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As to the variety of the figures of the clouds, they

arife fro:n their plenty of Vapours, and the influence

of die fun and v/ind, for they cannot be varioudy con-

denfcd, rarefied, and carried about in the air, but

their figure mufl: needs be changed.

To account for the clouds hanging in the air, is a

matter of fome difficulty.

All the watery particles, of which they confift, are

heavier than air^ and fo, if there were nothing to

hinder them, they would fall to the earth j but there

are two things that feem to keep them up.

i. The winds which blow from all parts, under the

region of the clouds, and bear about with them ma-

ny lighter forts of bodies ; efpecially if thofe bodies

contain but a fmall quantity of folid matter under a

broad fuperficies. And thus it is vifible, how eafily

paper kites are kept up by the wind, when they are

mounted pretty high; and fo the particles of water,

pretty much rarefied, may eafily be fufpended at that

height.

2. New exhalations and vapours are perpetually fum-

ing out of the earth ; and, by their moving upwards,

prevent the clouds from defcending, unlefs the den-

fity of the clouds overweigh them. Thus we fee the

Vapour of fire carries lighter bodies up the chimney ;

and fmoke can turn a thin plate of ifon, artfully placed

in it, fo ftrongly, as to turn about a fpit, and roaft

meat.
-:. Whetl

Whether

be fomething more in the clouds ?

Some think that clouds are grofler than all fogs, and

that they are compofed of flakes of fnow, rather than

particles of water, fuch as make fogs.

Others fay. It is enough to confider clouds as a clofer

fort of fogs, and indeed the fogs that hang upon the

tops of very high hills, appear to people in the plains

to be all one with'clouds, tho' thofe that are at them,

perceive nothing but a thick fog.

There being always many Vapours in the air, though

not always viflble, it comes to pafs that great dews

fall even in clear weather, and efpecially in thofe coun-

tries where it feldom rains ; for when it happens that

the fcattered Vapours are coUedled and condenfed to-

gether, and forced downwards, they mufl: needs fall,

and bedew pfants and Grafs. . . . .* ;- -

The tmlb for the falling ofjhe dew, is either Jjefore

the rifing of the fun, or after the fetting of it; but in

order to its falling regularly at thofe times, it is ne-

•cefl:ary that the air be calm, for windy or fl:ormy wea-

ther hinders it; but when the weather is calm, and

gentle breezes are felt from the well about the time

that the fun fets, and from the eafl; about the rifing

of it, it is probable they colleft the Vapours, and pre-

cipitate them, by moderately cooling the air ; and be-

caufe the morning breezes are more general than the

evening ones, therefore the evening dews fall only

here and there, but the morning ones feldom fail of
_ T + 1.« * --. . r -*
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but not in fuch large drops

being univerfal. • \
, j

It is likewife found by experience, that the dews are

more copious in hotter countries than in cold ; the

reafon of which feems to be this, that the heat of the

fun does, in the day time, raife abundance ofVapours

out of the water, which Vapours are fo extremely ra-

refied by the fame heat, that they are difperfed far

and wide ; but the cool of the night brings them to-

gether again, and condenfes them to that degree, that

they fall to the ground,

as rain docs.

But in colder countries, where there are frequent

rains and the Vapours are lefs rarefied, mofl: of them

come down in rain, and but a fmall part turns to

dew. -

r I 1
' 1-

A certain author fays, That in fome of the hotter ch-

mates, the earth is without rain for fix or feven months

together i and it is every fummer feafon fo much

parched and dried, that there is hardly any moifture

to be found in it for three or four feet deep -, and dur-

ing that time the heats are fo exceffive, that without

the refreOiingdews of the nights (which are there very

A
confiderable) the plants mufl: inevitably pcrifli ; fof

there is no' moifliure they can have but from the dews,
and yet that moifliure fupports the trees and plants

;n a flourifliing fl:ate. Toward the end of the day the
leaves contradt themfelves, by reafon of the exceflivc

heat of the fun ; but by the falling of the dews at

night, they expand and open themfelves, fo that in

the morning arid fore part of the day they have a moll
agreeable verdure ; and alfo this moifl:ure of the dews,
affords fufficient nourifliment to the plants to brin'^'

the fruits to perfeflion.

By a great many obfervations made by Mr. Henry
Beighton, F. R. S, and Dr. J. T. Defaguliers, to

raife water by fire, according to Mr. Newcome's im-

provement of it, they found that the water by boil-

ing, was expanded 14,000 times, to generate fteam

as flirong (i. e. as elaftic) as common air, which there-

fore mull: be near 16^ times fpecifically hghter.

And it is plain, that this fl:eam is not made of the air

extricated out of the water, becaufe it is condenfed

again into water by a jet of cold water fpouting into

it ; and the little quantity of air that comes out of the

injefted water mufl: be difcharged at every ftroke,

otherwife the engine will not work well.

EXPERIMENT.
1

- - -'

A BCD reprefent a pretty large vefl^el of wate^

which mufl: be fet on the fire to boil. In this veflTel

muft be fufpended the glafs bell E, made heavy

enough Jo fink in water, but put in, in fuch a manner,

that it be filled with water when upright, without any

bubbles of air at its crown within, the crown being

all underwater. •'
'

-

As the water boils, the bell will by degrees be emptied

of its water, being preflrd down by the fl:eam which

rifes above the water in the bell ; but as that fl:eam

has the appearance of air, in order to know whether

it be air or not, take the vefiI4 off the fire, and draw

up the bell by a fl:ring fafl:ened to its knob or top,

then, as the fteam condenfes by the cold air on the

outfide of the bell, the water will rife up into the bell

at F, quite to the top, without any bubble above it 5

which ftiews that the fl:eam that kept out the water

was not air.
, , « 1 1

N B. This experiment fucceeds befl: when the Wa-

ter has been firft purged of air, by boiling and the
i * *-.

i -

^ \air-pump.

We know, by feveral experiments mauc un mc mc-

engine, (in Capt. Savory's way, where the fteam is

made to prefs immediately ori the water,) that fteam

will drive away air, and that in proportion to its heat,

thouo-h in the open air it floats and rifes in it like

fmoke. '.
.

•

Now if the particles of water turned into fteam or

Vapour repel each other ftrongly, and repel air more

than they repel each other, aggregates of fuch parti-

cles made of Vapour and vacuity may rife in air of

different denfities, according to their own denfity, de-

pendent on their degree of heat, without having re-

*
, . . courfe
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comfe to imaginary bubbles, formed in a manner

^

J^^^jjjht of 3 [- mlios v/hciuhc Ijaroineter i> ac

only fuppoiedj and not proved.
3^> a

Indeed he owns, that if t!ie watery particles had no

repc'licnt force, they niuft precipitate in the lame man-

ner that dud will do after it has been railed up ; but

there are too many obfervations and experiments, to

kavc any doubt of the exigence of repellent force

above-mentioned.
'' And that he cannot fhewby. any experiment. How
'* big the molecular of Vapour mull: be which will

'' exclude air from their interflices ; nor that thefe

nvjleculas do vary in proportion to the degree of

heat by an increafe of repellent force in each wa-

tery particle, or by a farther divifion of the parti-

cles Hill lefs ; but in the general we may reafona-

bly affirm, that the rarity of the Vapour is pro-

portionable to the degree of its heat, as it happens

in other fluids. (See Philof. Tranf. N° 270.) And
though the different degrees of the air's rarefac-

tion are alio proportionable to the heat, yet the

fame degree of heat rarefies vapours much more

cc
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" than air.

Now to fliew that what has been faid will account for

the rife of Vapours, and formation of clouds, we
muH: only confider whether that degree of heat which
is known to rarefy water 14,000 times, being compar-
ed Vvith feveral of thofe degrees of heat in fummer,
autumn, and winter, which are capable of raifing

exhalations from water or ice (the rarity of Vapours
being confidered,) will appear to be fuch, that the

Vapour will rife high enough in winter, but not too

high in fummer, to agree with the known phasnomena.
That the effeds are adequate to the caufes in this

cafe, he thinks may be made out in the following

maniier, viz.

The heat of boiling water, according to Sir Ifaac

Newton^s table (Philofoph. Tranfaft. N° 273,) is 34,
the mean heat of fummer 5, the mean heatof Ipring

or autumn 3, and the lealt deforce of heat, at which
Vapours rife in winter (alias .the mean heat _of winter)

The rarity of Va|)0ur proportionable to tliefe four de-

grees of heat is 24,000, 2058, 1235, and 823.

-Si.]

the rarity of the air is S50. But then as the air^s hotter
near the ground than at the height of half a mile or a
mile, the Vapour will condenfc as it rifes; and a-- th^ a*.

when the earth is heated, is rachcr near the ground
than at fome height from it, the place for equilibri-
um will, upon thefe two accotmts, be brought much
lower than otherwife it would be ; as for example, to
the height of about a mile, which will agree widi
phenomena.
In fummer the two caufes above-mentioned increafin
the Vapour raifed by the heat 5, (whofe place of
equilibrium would be 5I miles high, if the Vapour,
after it began to rife, was not condenfed by coolin
and the air was denfed clofe to the earth) will fett!

the height of about i-i, or two miles, which is alio

agreeable to phsenomena.
Laftly, as the denfity and rarity of the Vapour is

chiefly owing to its degree of heat, and in a fmall
meafure to the increafed ordiminifhed preflure of the
circumambient air, when it is not confined j and the
denfity and rarity of the air is chiefly owing to the in-

creafed or diminifl:ied prefTure, by the accumulation
or exhaufliion of fuperior air, whilfl: heat and cold
alter its denfity in much lefs propordon •, the clouds
made of the Vapours above-mentioned, infl-ead of con-
forming themfelves to the altered denfity of the am-
bient air, will rife when it is condenfed, and fink when
it is rarefied ; and alfo rife or fink, when the prelTurc

of the air is not altered, and its denfity very little

changed, by their own dilatation, owing to heat and
cold, as may be often obfervcd by feeing them chanf^e

their height confiderably, whilfl: the barometer conti-

nues exadlly at the fame degree, and the liquor of the

thermometer rifes or falls very little, and Ibmetimes
not at all.

As for the manner how clouds are changed into rain,

it has been hinted at the beginning of this article ^ but
for farther fatisfaftion let the reader have recourfe to

Dr, Halley's account of it in the Philofoph. Tranfacl.

N" 183, which Dr. Defaguliers fays he has always
found agreeable to the ph.'cnonTena. •; - '•

He adds, that fince he had for brevity's fake, only
The rarity of air is in fummer 900, in fpringor au- j

mentioned at what heights from the furface of the
""""^ "

'
* ' earth Vapours of different denfities will come to aatumn 850, and in winter 860.

The denfity of water, compared with the above-men-
tioned denfities, being inverfly as one to the afore-

mentioned four numbers.

The height above the earth to which the Vapours will

arife, and at which they v^ill be in equilibrio, in

an airof the_fame denfity with themfelves, will vary

i

according to the rarity of th

the heat of the feafon.

f^ Vapour depending on

»

*

* ^ 4 > '-

For the Vapour which is raifed by the winter's heat,

expreffed by the number 2, when the rarity of the Sir

is 800, will rife to (and fettle at) an height of about

the fixth part of a mile, when the barometer is above
thirty inches n!gn.

But if the heat be greater, then the Vapours will

rife higher ; and pretty much higher if the fun fhines,

though in frofl;y weatlier, the barometer then being

very high.

If the barometer falls, and thereby brings the place of
the equilibrium (for Vapours raifed by heat 2) nearer

the earth* then alfo will the heat be increafed, the

Vapour more rarefied, and confequently the new place

of equilibrium fufficiently high. ...
It is to be obferved, that in winter when the heat is

only equal to 2, the air is denfed clofe to the earth,

w^hich has not any heat fufJicient to rarefy it near the

ground, as happens In warm weather •, therefore the

Vapour will rife gradually in an air whofe denfity de-

^reafes continually from the earth upwards, neither

will the Vapour be hindered of its full rife by any
condenfation from a greater cold of the ambient air^

the air being then as cold next to the ground, where
the vapour begins to rife, as it is at any height from
the earth.

equilibrium, without giving a reafon for ftttlino- the

place of equilibrium, at whofe heights he thought it

proper here to give the method by which they may be
found, viz.

As the Vapours will fettle and rife where the air is of
the fame denfity with themfelves, it is only required
to find the denfity of the air at any diftance from the
earth at feveral heights of the barometer, which may
be deduced from Dr. Halley's two tables, Philofoph.

Tranfaft, N° 386. (the firfl: Ihewing the altitudes to
given heights of the mercury, and the fecond the

heights of the mercury again at given altitudes,) and
knowing the degree of heat by the thermometer, be-

caufe the denfity of the Vapour depends upon the de-

gree of heat of the feafon, provided that proper al-

' lowances be made for the great rarefaction of the air

near the earth in hot and dry weather, and the con-

denfation of the Vapours in their rife, by reafon of the.

air being colder at a little height above the earth than

. juft at the furface of it.

The quantity of Vapour raifed from the fea by the

warmth of the fun, is far greater than one v/ould ima-

Dr. Halley has attempted to edimate it.

In an experiment made with that view, and defcribeci

in the Philofophical Tranfaftions, he found that a

quantity of water no warn^er than air in fummer, lofl:

in Vapour in the fpace of two hours, no lefs than -/.-

part of an inch in depth : now for -~ in two hours,

taking for the eafier calculation, -X. in the twelve hours

gine.

that the fun is up each day, it will rife -rV of ^" ^^'^h

from the furface of the fea.

On this fuppofition, every ten fquare inches of the -

_
furface of the water'yield in Vapour per diem, a cubic

I'he Vapour which is raifed by the heat of the fpring
|

inch of water of four feet fquare, a gallon •, a mile

or autumn, expreffed number 3," will rife to the
j

fq^uafe, 6914 tons •, a fquare degree" fuppofed of 6o-

. • * Engliib

-V -^

^ #
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EngliHi miles, will evaporate 33 millions oftons ; and
if the Mediterranean Sea be ellimatcd at 41b degrees

long, and four broad, allowances being made for the

places where it is broader, by thofe where it is narrow-
er, there will be 1 60 fquare degrees of fea, and confe-

quently the whole Mediterranean muft lofein vapour
in a fummer's day, at leaft 52 So millions of tons.

In this quantity of Vapour, though very great, are

only the remains of another caufe, which cannot be re-

duced to rule ; that is, the winds, whereby the fur-

face of the water is licked up, fometimes fader than

it exhales by the heat of the fun, as it is well known
to thofe who have confidered thofe drying winds.

For the manner wherein Vapours are raifed, fee more
in Barometer, Cold, Dew, Heat, and Rain.

'

. For the effedt of Vapours in formation of fprings, fee

Springs, &c. .-.,...

VA R I E G A T E D fignifies ftreaked or diVerfified

with feveral colours ; of which there are now a great

variety of plants in the 'gardens of the curious, whofe

. leaves are variegated with yellow or white. Thofe
. which are fpotted with either of thefe colours in the

middle of their leaves, are called blotched (in the

gardeners term ;) but thofe whofe leaves are edged

with thefe colours are called ftriped plants. Thofe

plants whofe leaves are blotched are generally fubjeft

, to become plain, when planted in a good foil j or at

leaft in the growing feafon, will have but a fmall ap-

pearance of the two colours ; but thofe which have

. edged leaves, rarely become plain again, efpecially if

the edging is broad, and goes quite through the

leaves, though thefe do not appear fo finely variegated

in the growing feafon, as they do in the other parts of

the year.

All the different forts of Variegation in plants were r

firft accidental, being no more than a diftemper in the

plant, which being obferved, has been cherifhed by im-

poverifhing the foil in which they grow, by which me-

i
thod their ftripes are rendered more lafting and beau-

tiful. But whatever fome perfons have affirmed of

ftriping plants by art, I could never obferve it done

by any, unfefs in woody fhrubs and trees, which may
be variegated by putting in a bud or graft taken from

a variegated plant; where, although the buds Ihould

not grow, yet if they keep frefli but eight or ten

days, they will many times communicate their gilded

miafma to the fap of tlic trees into which they were

budded ; fo that in a fhort time after, it has ap-

peared very vifible in the next adjoining leaves, and

has been afterwards fpread over the greateft part of

the tree j but in fuch plants as are herbaceous, where

this operation cannot be performed, there is no way
^ yet afceriained whereby this ftriping can be effefted

by art. ,

-, j^;'-^" ^" • >'-: --
,

'

' '*

In fome forts of plants this diftemper is often 'com-

municated to the feeds, fothat from the feeds gather-

ed from variegated plants, there will conftantly be

fome variegated plants produced ; as in the ftriped

V R
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Wing Pea, the greater Maple, &c. therefore thefe

may be conftantly propagated that way.

'

That this ftriping proceeds from the weaknefs of

plants is very evident, fince it is always obferved, that

whenever plants alter thus in the colour of their

leaves, they do not grow fo large as before, nor are

they fo capable to endure the cold; fothat many

forts of plants which are hardy enough to endure the

cold of our climate in the open air when in their na-

tural verdure, require to be ftieltered in the winter af-

ter they are become variegated, and are feldom of fo

long continuance j which is a plain proof that it is a

diftemper in the plants, fince whenever they become

vigorous, this ftriping is either rendered lefs vifible,

or entirely thrown oft^; efpecially (as was before ob-

ferved) if the plants are only blotched, or if the edg-

ing be of a yellow colour, it'is lefs apt to remain

than when it is white i
which is efteemed the moft

beautiful ftriping, and which (when once thoroughly

cftablifhed) is hardly ever to be got out of the plants

again, fo as to render the leaves entirely green. . ,
,^

Kay, fuch is the venom of this morbid matter, that it

not only tinges the leaves, but alfo the bark and frulf
of trees are infeded by it, as in the Orange, Pear, &c
whofe bark and fruit ai-e ftriped in the fame manner
as their leaves.

The different colours which gppear in fiowers alfo pro-
ceed from the fame caufe, though it is generally in a
lefs degree in them than when the leaves and branches
are intefled: for the various colours which we fee in
the fame flowers, are occafioned By the feparation of
the niitrivite juice of plants, or from the alteration
of their parts ; whereby the fmallercorpufclcs, which
are carried to the furfaces of the flower leaves, are of
different forms, and thereby refledt the rays of light
in different proportions. In order to underftand this,
it may not be improper to fay fomething concerninc^
the phenomenon of c9lours, as it hath been difco^
ve'fcd by the lace

' excellent philofopher Sir Ifa^c
Newton.
1. Colour may be confidered two ways: (i.) As £l

quality refiding in the body that is faid to be fo and
fo coloured, or which doth modify the light after fuch
a manner; or (2.) as more properly the light itfelfj

which being fo modified, fliines upon the organ of
fight, and produces that fenfation we call colou°.

.

2. Colour is defined to be a property inherent irt

light, whereby, according to the different fizes or mag-
nitudes of its parts, it excites different vibrations in
the fibres of the optic nerve, which being propa-
gated to the fenforium, affefts the mind with different
fenfations. .

3. Again : colour may be defined a fenlation of the
foul, excited by the application of light to the retina
of the eye; and different, as the light differs in the
degree of its refrangibiliry, and the magnitude of ita

component parts.
'',

.-, V r' y- / ; ;.. ;.

4. According to the firft definition, light is the fub-
jedt of colour : accordinglto the latter it is the agent,

5. So then light fometimes fignifies that fenfation oc-
cafioned in the mind, by the view of luminous bodies ;

fometimes that property in thofe bodies, whereby they
are fitted to excite thofe fenfations in us.

6. Various are the opirtiohs of ancient and modem
authors, and of the feveral fefts of philofophers, with

/regard to the nature and origin of the phsenomenoa
colour.

7. The peripatetics afltrt colours to be real qualities, '

and inherent in the coloured bodies ; and fuppofe
that light doth only difcover them, but not any way^
affeft their produdtion.

'-.-v^v-^-r.
k
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1

8> Plato thought colour to be a kind of flame con*
- fiftinVof'rhoft minute particles, very congruous to the
pores of the eye, and darted againft it from tlic

objed. ' - • ;- '
, -:

9^ Some rhoderns will have colour to be a kind of in-

ternal light of the more lucid parts of the objefl: dark-
ened, and confequently altered by the various mixtures
t)f the lefs luminous parts, \ ^

10. Others,_as did fome of .the antient atomifts, riiairi-

taih tolour not to be a lucid ftream, but a corporeal
efiluviup iflliing'otitof the coloured body.

II.' Others account for all colours out of the various
mixture of light and darknefs ; and the chemifts will

^ have it forhetimds arife from the fulphur, and fome-
times ffprti the fait that is in bodies ; and fome alfo

from the third hypoftatic principle, i, e. mercury,

12. The moft popular opinion is that of the followers

of Ariftotle, who maintain, that colour is a property
• inherent in tlie coloured body, and that it exifts with-
out any dependence on light,

13. The Cartefiansi who made the fenfation of light

to be "the impulfe made on the eye by certain folid,

but very minute globules, eafiiy penetraririg the pores
of the air, and diaphonous bodic-s ; thefe derive colour
from the various proportion of the direfl: progrefs or
morion of thefe globules td theii* circumrotation or
morion round their own centres, by which means tliey

are qualified to ftrike the opric nerve, after diftin(^t

and divers manners, and fo produce the perception of*

divers colours, .

•

/

13 R 14. They
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and the reft, as each exceeds another in mapnlti^ \>

fo it is turned out of its right line with n.uch .,iffi'

culty, and lefs confiderably.

Now each ray of light, as it differs from another )n
its degree of refrangibility^

it in colour.

fo likewifc it dillcrb from

ments.

14. Tht^y own that as the coloured body is not imme-
diately applied to the organ to occalion r!'.e fcnlation,

as no body can affec5t the ienfe but by imnicdiate con-
ta(5t, the coloured body does Hot extiie the fenfation

of itfelf, or contribute any t:hing to it, otherwife than

by moving fome interpofed itiedium, and by that the

organ of fight.

15- They add, that as it is fouhd that bodies do not
afFe<5t the fenfe in the dark, and that light only occa-
fions the fenfation of colour, by moving the organ ;

and that coloured bodies are no farther tohcbrncd than
in rcflecSting the light in a certain modification j the ..., , ^., „,^ vi^^i.^^ piupa-atca ir
difference in colours, according to them; arifeS in a fibres of the optic nerve into the bram, then
difference in the texture of their parts, by which they > - - -,^.

-

are difpofed to refleft their light with this or that mo-
dification.

'

V

This is warranted by nun^crous expcri-

l^hofc particles which are more refracted, are found
to cdnftitute a ray of a Violet colour -, i. e. in ailpro-
biibihty, the moft minute particles of light, thuj fc-
parately impelled, excite the Ihorteft vibration
the retina, which are thence propagated the foJid

i ic to excite

t6. Dr. Hook, in his Micographia fays, The phan-
tafm of colours is caufed by the fenfation of the ob-
lique or uneven pulfe of light, and that this is capa-
ble of no more varieties than two, which arife from
the two fides of the oblique pulfe -, fo that there are
in reality but two fimple colours, yellow and blue ;

from the mixture of which, and a due proportion of
black and white (that is, darkr.efs and light) all colours
may be be produced.

17. But this pha^nomenon of nature and colour, hav-
ing long perplexed philofophers to account forthedif-
coveries relating thereto, the incomparable Sir Ifaac
Newton found by two experiments on prifms, that
there is a great deformity in the rays of light, and

, that hereby the origin of colours may be unfplcled.
The dodrine of colours therefore, according to his
notion and experiments, are contained in the foUow-
ing propofitions

:

I. That light confifts of an infinite number of rays,
right lined and parallel, but of different ciegrees of
refrangibility, when meeting with' a different me-
dium. \ ... .;.,>,'

'

\ Each ray, according to^ i^s, degree of refrangibiljty,

^^^J^ (o refraded^ appe^s to. the,?ye. of ^ diifcrent
colour.

,

-; . ^"i _' . .

the fenfation of Violet Colour, as being the moil dulky
and languid of all colours.

Again ; thofe particles which are the moft refracled
conftitute a radiolus, or little ray, of a red colour •

' i. c. the largeft pardcles of light excite the longeft vi-
brations in the retina, fo.as fi excite the fenfauon of
fed colour, the brighteft and moft vivid of all colours.
It is remarkable, that in.the growing ofplants, the
fame plants do from time to -time, alter and chano-e
their colours as the veffels which are in their youno-
Ihoots grow l^iger.

^
The leaves are of a faint yellow

when theyarfejn their fmallerftate, but they become
of a bright green,^ or fometimes red, when they are in
their middle ft^te f but when their veffels are enlarged
to their full growth,- they become of a dark green, and
then change to a fetiillemort colour towards autumn,
from the ripening of their juices ; from thence to pu-
trefadion, which refolves itfelf again into earth, its

firft principle.

VASCULIFEROUS PLANTS are fuch whofc
feeds are contained in veffels, which are fometimes d:-

either uniform or difform.

ASES: A Vafe is ,1 fort

garden.

'nopetalo

fiower

1
' - — '- - ^

3. 1 ne lealt trangible rays appea^ of a 4eep fcarle
qolour i the moft refra,ngible appear pf a, Violet blue

*J?
Inteirmediate proceeding from fcarlet; to yellowiih

then to light green, and fo to bfue."* '

~

.4- The colours .afifjng from the different degreeTof
refrangibihty of light a;-e not only the more noted*co-
lours of red, yellow, green and blue, bur aifo all the
intermediate colours of red to yellow, of yellow to
green, &c.

5. Whitenefs, (fuch as the fun's light appears,) con-
taining all thofe degrees of refrangibility, is confe-
quently niade up of all the above-mentioned colours.
6. Simple or hpmogeneal colours, are {yiqk as are
produced by Ijomo^eneal lights' or rays, which have
^h^fame dfigret; of refrangibility ; and mixed colours
are fuch as are produced by rays of different refranc^i-
bility..

. _.
. . •.,

_.
• :, °

j. Rays of the fame refrangibility produce the fame
colour ; ^yhich colpur is not alterable by repeated re-
fradlions, but only made ftrongor faint, as the rays
are united or fcattered. ...-.,,.

. I

i
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35 their furfaces are adapted to refleft only the ravs
ot luch a colour : or at leaft in more plenty than the
reft.

,

... J

But to explain thefe things farther : : .

It is fouhd by experience, that rays or beam.s of light
are compofed of particles very heterogeneous or dif-
fimilar to each other! i.e. fome of them, as it is

;
%hly probable, are larger, and others lefs ; for a ray
of hght, being received on a refrafting furface in a
dark place, is not wholly refrafted, but fplit as it were,

.

and diffufed mto leveral little ravs ; fome of which
?'"^Jf=fr2'<?ed to the extreme points, and others to the
intermediate pomts -, i. e. thofe particles of the light,
which are moi;t minute, are diverted the moft eafily

^^ '^^^^^^"fi'icrably of all others, by the adion of
the refrafting furface, out of their redlilinqal courfe

;

VEGETABLE, a term applied to all plants, con-
fidered as capable of growth ; i. e. to all natural bo-
dies, which have parts organically formed for gene-
ration and accretion, but not for fenfation.'

Dr. Boerhaave defines a Y<„ , _

; vrated of the earth, to which it adheres, and Is con-

i

, ne<5bed by parts called roots, through which it receives

f
i. the matter of its nouriftiment and increafe, and con-

fifts of juices and veffels, fenfibly diftinft from each
other ; or a Vegetable is an organical body, compofed
of veffels and juices every where diftinguifhable from
each other, to which the roots grow, or parts by which
it adheres to fome other body, from which it derives

~ the matter of its life and growth.
This definition of a Vegetable is very fcientific, and
furnifhes us with a juft and adequate idea of it -, for
by its confifting ofveffels and juices, it is diftinguiflied

from afoffil; and by its adhering to another body,
and deriving its nourifhment therefrom, it is diftin-

guiihed from an animal. . - —
He defines a Vegetable an organical body, becaufe it

confifts of different parts, which jointly concur to the
exercife of the fame funftion. .

The definition of its adhering by fome of its parts to
another body is very proper ; for we know of no plant

,

that is fo abfolutcly vague and fluftuating, but has
ftill a body it adheres to, though that body may be
various, e. g. earth, as in our common plants ; ftone,

as in rock plants ; water, as in fea plants; air, as in

fome mucilages.

As to thofe few plants that appear to float with the
water^ their manner of growth is fomewhat anoma-
lous. Monfieur Tournefort has ftiewn. That all plants
do not arife ftridly from feeds ; but that fome, inftead

offemen, depofit or let fall a drop of juice, which
finking in the water by its gravity, reaches the bottom,
or fqme rock, &c. in its way, to which it fticks,

ftrikes root, and fhoots into branches: fuch is the
origin of coral. '

To which may be added. That a root of a plant may
have any fituation at pjeafure, with refped- tothe

body
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body thereof i ndr needs it be either lowefl: or hi^hefl:,
&c. Accordingly in Coral^ MolTes, Fungufcsr«^:c!
the root is frequently uppermoft, and its growth
downwards.

VEGETABLE STATIC S Hgrnfies the weight
or gravity, and the motion of the juices, in vegetable
bodies.

V E G E T A T I ON is the adl whereby plants receive
nourifliment, and grow ; the word is derived from
the Latin, vegeto, to quicken, to refrelh, to make
lively and ftrongj and fignifies the way of growth, or
increafe of bulk, parts, and dimcnfions proper to all

trees, fhrubs, herbs, plants, minerals, &c. •

To underftand the procels of nature in thebufinefs of
Vegetation, it is to be confidered, that there is in ve-
getables a principle of life, and this is differently
feated ; there are fome who fuppofe it is feated ex-
aftly between the trunk and the root, which they fay
is obfcrved to be the place of its pofition^ in all or
moft of the feminiferous tribe } but if the Oak and
fome other trees be included in that general title, and
their bodies be cut down near that place, ir is odds if

they ever fhoot a^ain, or at leaft to any purpofe.
In fome trees it is only the roots which vegetate, fo

that let them be cut into a:^ many pieces as reafonably

may be, if thefe pieces are but planted in the ground,
they quickly grow, as is feen in the Elm, &c. and
in many other trees.

In fome it is feated both in the roots, and all over the
trunk and branches, as in the vimineous or Willow
kinds, which, if they be cut into a thoufand pieces, it

is fcarce poffible to deftroy or kill them, unlefs they
are ffripped of both their barks ; for ifyou plant them
in the earth but the length of three or four inches,

cither the roots or branches will

again

certainly grow

fli
•— *

In fome it ik founcj 'Entirely in the body, branches, or
leaves, and of this kind are many ofthe exotics, which
being of a fucculeht nature, if the trunk or branches,
or the leaves and ftem^^ be put into the ground, they
will ftrike root immediately, and grow, as in the Ce-
reufes, Ficoides, Sedums-, '^&c. nay, fo ftrong is the
principle of life in this kind of plants, that if they
be hung a confiderable time in the air without any
earth, water," &c. they will maintain their natural

verdure, and alfo this principle of life, 'admirably^ by
their fucculent quality. . /^ ; '

-^' '
:

The ufe of this principle of life is accouhtecl to be for
the conco6tion of the indigefted lalt'S', 'which afccnd

through the roots, where they are fuppofed tb affimu-

late the nature of the tree they are helping to form,

though perhaps the root may likewife affift in the

work.
^

^..
-..

Thefe things being prefuppofed, in the fpring of the

year, as foon as the fun begins to warm the earth,

and the rains melt the latent falts, the whole work of
—

Vegetation is fet on foot ; then thq emulgent fibres

feek for food, which has been prepared as aforefaid;

It is very rational to fuppofe that a great part of the

roots are formed under ground during the winter

feafon, becaufe in all lands there is always an innate

heat, which feems to be a natural vital quality, or ni-

trous fermentation. /
'

The roots, by feeking out and affuming thofe ni-

trous falts, are immediately (by the courfe of nature,

and the attraftivc virtue or the fun) drawn upwards

to the vital principle, and, after concoftion, afcend ftill

higher into the Item, and break out firft in- the buds,

the Ihelly and tendereft part of the whole machine,

and afterwards diffufe themfelves into the leaves,

flowers, fruits, &c. which lie inveloped therein, ac-

cording to their natural frames, &c.

There are fome who fuppofe that fubterraneoias fires

are concerned' in the work of Vegetation, or the

growth of plants, yet as, upon the befl obfervation

that, can be made, none can pretend to have difco-

vei-ed'any heator fumigation to ifluefrom the bowels

of the earth, adequate to the meaneft artificial lire, it

k olain that the lun is the Drinciole, and fo may be

:h the

>-efficicms
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called the father of Vegetation, and the
nioclier, the rain and air being ncceflary
in this furprifmg work.
It is apparent, by the ule of ir/icrofcopes, that plants
confift of different parts, veffcls &c. analogous to
thoie of animals, aivd each kind of veffcl is fuppofeJ
to be the vehicle of a different hin-nour, of juice, fc-
creted from the matter of the lap, which is confidered
as the blood, or common fund of them all.

Dr. Grew tarther explains this, by fayin^^ That all
kinds of vegetable principles aie at thefi;^; received
together in a plant, and are feparated afterwards i. r*

they are filtered fome from others in very different pro-
portions and conjundliohs by tlie fcvcral parts, fo every
partis the receptacle of a liquor, become peculiar^
not by any transformation, but only by the percola-
fioh of parts out of the common mafs or ftock of fap,

ind^thofe that are fuperfluous in any plant, are dif-

charged back by perfpiration. . ...
[I'he Came author affigns the offices of.the feveral vef-

fels : he^calls thofe veffels lympheducls, which art
placed on the inner verge of the bark, and thefe, he
fuppofesi '^I'e

^
appointed for the conveyance of the

moll aqueous or watery liquor.

Thofe veffels that are in the middle of the plant, he
caljs laftiferotis or rVfiniferous ; thefe he takes to be
the principle vifcera of plants ;. and that as the vifceri

of animals are but toriglomerated veffels, the vifcera

of plants are drawn out in length-

It is alfo remarkable iri many cafes. That the multi-
tude and largenefs of the veffcls produce a fweet and
vinous fap, and the fewnefs and fmallnefs of the vef-

fels produce an oily and aromatic fap. -

.
.^

It feemsneceffary to the nutrition of plants, as well
as animals, that there be a concitfrenjcc pf two fce-

cifically diftant fluids -, and a certain ^uthior maintains.

That there is an intermixture of two fuch humours in

every part of a tree, every part of fap being impreg-
nated with other tinftures,~ arid continually fiitred

from fibres of one kind to thofe of another, and from
this mixture many of the phasnomena of the ripening,

odour, &c. are accounted for.

With regard particularly to the odour in plants. Dr.
Grew is ofopinion, that they chiefly proceed from the

air-veffels that are in the wood, not byt that the other

parts alfo yield their fmells, which is moftplain.to be
perceived in plants that are frefh, undried, and uii-

broSfedi for he fays that the air, bringingalong with it a

. tjndlure from the root, and from the feveral ofganical

parts, and at laft entering the concave of the air-vef-

fels, it donfifts'there^^rfj^- s .. ;, ^^ ; ..... i\
Others fay. That it cannot be denied but the effluvia^

which can be admitted into the wood-veffels, may give
a fmell to the wood ; but however, as that vapour
paffes through the veffels which have a different ffruc-

ture, fo as to alter the form of its parts, fo in every

one of its changes, it will yield a fmell different from
the reft. The fmeUof thewood will differ from that

of the bark, the juices in the one being more effential

than the' other -, but yet both,, being bruifed and mix-
ed together, yield a fcent different from either of them
fingly^ and likewife the leaves give a fcent that is dif-

ferent from either of the forrher, and fo ,alfo do the

flowers from that in the leaves, and ajfo the fruit from
tRat in the flowers

Dr. Grew is of opiniori that the chief gbvCrtlitlg prin-

ciple in the juice of plants, is the faline, which fa-

line principle^ he fays, muft be underftood as a ge-

neric term, under which. divers fpbcies are compre-

hended. The vegetable falts fcem to be four, viz.

the nitrous and the acid, alkaline and marine, and of*

thefe the nitrous falts feenri to be afligned by nature

chiefly for the growth of plants. .

The curious Malpighius has very accurately delivered

the procefs of nature in the Vegetation of plants to

the effeft following.

The ovum or feed of the plant, being excluded out

of the ovary (which is called the pod or huflc) and're-

quiring, farther foftering and brooding, is committed
'--to

-r

1 -

;
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tc theeardi. The earth, like a kind mother, having

received it into her boforn, docs not only pertorm the

^xc of incubation, by her oww warm vapours ando
exhalations, in conjunction v/iili the heat of the lun,

but gradually lupplies what tiie feed requ*M*es to its

farther growth, as aboundiner everv where with canals

and finufcs, in which the dew and rain water, impreg-

nated with fertile fait*?, glide like the chyle and blood

in the arteries, Sec. of animals.

This moillure, meeting with new-depofite£l feed, is

percolated or ftraincd through the pores or pipes of

the outer rind or hufk, anfwering to the fecundines

of foetufcs, on the infide whereof lie one more, com-

monly two, thick feminal leaves correfponding to the

placenta in women, and the cotyledons in brutes.

The feed-leaves confift of a great number of little ve-

ficul^ or bladders, with a tube correfponding to the

navel-firings in animals.

The moifture of the earth, ftrained through the rind

of the feed, is received into thefe veficute, which

caufes a flight fermentation with the proper juice be-

fore contained therein.

This fermented liquor is conveyed by the umbilical

of a future root
; the outer or Oicatli is loofeMcd, ^nd

the feed-leaf left begins to fade.

'J'he fixth day the liable-leaf being loofencd, the pi v-t
mounts upwards, the /aeaf Uili cleaving round, ic

like a bark. The feed-leaf is now feen finuou^ or
wrinkled, and faded ; and th.is being freed or cut
from the fecundine, the flcfii or pericaT-pium is fouiid
of a different texture, the outer part, whereby tlie o.-.t-

lidc of the iecd or grain is heaped up, being'morc ib-
l«d, but the infidc vifcular, and full of hunTour, efr)c-
cially that part next the navel-knot. All the 'leaves
being pulled off, the roots torn, and the flower-leaf
removed, the trunk appears, wherein, not far from
the roots, the navel-knot bunches out, which is folid,
and hard cut ; above there is a mark of the fheath-
leaf, which was pulled off, and underneath, as in an
arm- pit, the gem is often hid ', the hind part of the
plant Ihews the breaking forth of the roots likewife
with the faded placenta, &c.

'

After the eleventh day the feed-leaf, as yet fiickin -

to the plant, is crumpled, and almoft corrupted ; witli^
in it is hollow, and about the fecundine, the mucus
and white fubftance of the ktd., being continued to

or

vefTel to the trunk of the little plant, and to the gem
j

the navel-knot forms a cavity ; all the roots becom-
or bud which is condguous to it, upon which a Vege- 1 ing longer, put forth new branches out of their fides

The fecond leaf withers, and its veficles are emptied •

the internodes or fpaces between the knots f^row
longer, new gems appear, and the middle root crrows
feveral inches lonTCr.

ration and increafe of the plant fucceed.

This procedure in the Vegetation of plants, the afore-

faid author exemplifies in a grain of Wheat as follows:

The firft day the grain is fown, it grows a little tur- ^
gid, and the fecundine or hulk gapes a little in feve- I After a month, the roots and ftalk being grown much
ral places j and the body of the plant, being continued

j
longer, new buds break out at the firft knot, and lit-

by the umbilical veflel to a conglobated leaf (which
j

tie tumours bunch out, which, at len^-th, break out
is called the pulp or flefh of the feed, and is what con- j into roots.

ftitutes the flour) fwells, by which means, not only the
j

As to the vegetable matter, or the food where t!i-

gem or fprout (which is to be the future ftem) opens
and increafes, but the roots begin to bunch out,

whence the placenta or feed-leaf^ loofe

gapes <

«

\ I - -

The fecond day, the fecundine or hufk, being broken
through the ftem or top of the future ftraw, appears

on the outfide thereof, arid grows upward by degrees,
j

tranfmuted Into the body of the plant/ affords the

plants grow, there is fome doubt ;'
it hath been a o-c-

neral opinion among almoft all the modern naturaliits,

That^the Vegetation of plants, and even of minerals
too, is principally owing to water, which not only
ferves as a vehicle to convey to them the fine rich
earth, &c. proper for their nourifhment, but bemcr

» -

^

In the mean time, the feed-leaf, guarding the roots,

becomes turgid with its vifcul^, and puts forth a white
down, and the leaf being pulled away, you fee the
robts of the plant bare, the future biad, leaves, and
the reft of the ftalk lying'ftill hid. Between the roots

and the afcending ftem, the trunk of the plant is knit |
following experiments :

by the navel-knot to the flower-leaf, which is very
J

In the firft place, he carefully examined all forts of

greateft part, if not all the matter with which they
are nourifhed> and by which they grow and increafe
in bigneis. -This opinion is countenanced by very
great names, particulady by the ingenious Dr. Wood-
ward, who, in order to afcertain this point, made the

f *

s -

h.

moift, though it ftill retains its white colour, and its

natural tafte.
r

The third day the pulp of the conglobated or round

leaf becomes turgid with the juice it has received from
the earth fermenting with its own.

Thus the plant increafes in bignefs, and in its bud or

ftem becomes taller, and from whitifh turns greenifh.

The lateral roots alfo break forth greenifh and pyra-

midal, from the gaping fheaf, which adheres clofely

to the plant, and the lower roots grow longer and
hairy, with many fibres growing out of the fame.

Indeed, there are hairy fibres hanging all along on
all the roots, except on the tops, and thefe fibres are

feen to wind about the faline particles of the foil, or

little lumps of earth, &c. like Ivy, whenjce they grow
curled. About the lateral roots there now break out
two other little ones.

The fourth day the Hem, mounting upwards, makes
a right angle with the feminal leaf The laft roots put
forth more, and the other three, growing larger, are

clothed with more hairs, which ftraitly embrace the

lumps of earth, and where they meet with any vacu-
ity, unite in a kind of net-work. The conglobate or
flower-leaf, is now fofter, and, when bruifed, yields

' -

water, and found that the cleareft fine fpring water,
which he could any where meet with, exhibited even
to the naked eye great numbers of exceeding fmall
terreftrial particles, and that all other craflfer waters
had thefe in yet much greater quantity, and alfo, that
they were of a larger bulk.

He found this terreftrial matter contained in all wa-
ter to be of two kinds, the one properly a veo-etable
matter, but confifting of very different parricles, fome
of which are very proper for the nourifhment of fome
kinds of plants, others for different forts, &c. The
other kind of earthy matter he found to be purely of
a mineral nature, and this alfo was of very various and
different kinds. ,

- -
.

The former fort of vegetable earthy matter abounds
plentifully in all waters, but for the mineral, it is

found moftly in fpring water, next to that, in river

water, and leaft of all, in rain water, though even
there alfo it is to be found plentifully.

This^ fad, he fays, any one may difcover, by only
keeping wat^r for a Competent time without Itirring

it, in a clear glafs phial, clofely ftopped to keep out
duft, &c. for then he will obferve that thefe very
fmall terreftrial particles, which before were fcarcely

a white fweetifh juice, like Barley cream. By ftrip- vifible fingly, will now combine together into large
ping it off, the root and ftem of the plant are plainly

feen, with the intermediate navel-knot, whofe outer
part is folid like a bark, and in the inner more foft and
medullary.

and more confpicuous mafl^es, which, by degrees, will

join together, and form clouds, as it were, hi the wa-
ter, which will grow daily more and more opa-

-T-L cr u J T rt 11 AM, -r ' 1 ^^"^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^y ^^^ connnual jiccefTion of new mat-
1 he hfth day the ftalk, ftiU nfing, puts forth a per- ter ; and if the earthy matter in the water be chiefly
manent or flable leaf, which is green and folded. The of the vegetable kind, it will turn the water green,
roots grow longer, and there appears a new tumour the ufual colour of vegetables, and this will grow

deeper
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deeper and deeper coloured, but will not precipitate

to the bottom of the glaffes, as the mineral water will,

if there be any confiderable quantity, by reafon of its

miich greater fpecific gravity. - On the whole there-

fore he concludes very juftly. That there is in all wa-
ter a confiderable quantity of the earthy matter. And
in order to determine whether the Vegetation of plants

was chiefly owing to bare water or not, rather than to

the terreftrial matter therein contained, he made with
very great accuracy and care feveral experiments.

Which experiments, becaufe they were done with an
\3ncommon care and cxaftnefs, are a fufficient num-
ber of them, and are followed by very ingenious re-

flexions, ferving to explicate many difficulties of phi-

lofophy, and to fet the whole affair of Vegetation in a

very good lights I fliall give the regifter as follows :

Anno Dom. 1691, he chofe feveral glafs phials, that

were all, as' near as poffible, of the fame fhape and
bignefs. After he had put what water he thought fit

into every one of them, and taken "an account of the

weight of it, he ftrained and tied over the orifice of
each phial a piece ofj)'archment, having holes in the

middle of it large enough to admit the ftem of the

plant he defigned to fet into the phial, without con-

fining or ftreightening it fo as to impede its growth.

His intention in this was to prevent the inclolcd wa-
ter from evaporating or afcending any other way than

only through the plant to be fet therein. ,: -

Then he made choice of feveral fprigs of Mint and

+ *

E
other plants, that were, as near as he could pofTibly
judge alike found, frelh, and lively. Having taken the
weight pt. each,, he placed them in a phial, ordered
as above, and as the plant imbibed and drew off the
water, he took care to add more of the fanie from
time to time, keeping an account of the weight of
all be added. Each of the glaffes were, for better dif-
tinction, and the more eafy keeping a re^-ifter of all

the circumRances; noted witli a different mark or let-

ter, as A, B, C, &c. and all fet in a row in theTame"'
window, in fuch a manner that all might partake alike
of air, light, and fun. • t . ^

Then they continued from July the 2pth to Oflobe'r
the 5ch, which isjuft ^^ days, when he took them,"<5ut,

weighed the water in each phial, and the plant like-

wile, adding to its weight that of all the leaves that
had fallen off, during the time it had flood thus, and
laftly he computed how much each plant had gained.

>*fand how much water was fpent upon it.
'•

'

. -, i
' ^he particulars are as follow :

'

The plant weighed, when put in, July the 2otTi, jiift

27 grains; when taken out, Oftober the 5th, '42

grains, fo that in the fpace of 77 days It had gained
in weight la grains.

The whole quantity of water, expended durin_
days,' amounts to 2558' grains. Confequently fhe

weight of the water had taken up 170 -p®-^ times the

grains as much as the plant had gained in weight: -

'- ••
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The fpecimen D had feveral buds lipon it, * when firft

fet into the water 5 thefe, in.fome days, became fair

flowers, which were at length fucceeded by berries'.

Several other plants were tried, which did not thrive

in water, nor fucceed any better than the^Cataputia^

loregomg. / . ,..«„.; .

—

The phials F and G were filled, the former' with rain,

and the .other with fpring water, at the fatne time as

thofe above-mentioned were, and ftood as long as they

did, but they had neither of them any plant, the de-

fign of which was in order to learn, whether any wa-

ter exhaled out of the glaffes, otherwife than through

the bodies of the plants. ./<. . ; ••
... k-

The orifices of thefe two glaffes were covered with

parchment, each piece of it being perforated with an

-^* - i

hole of the fame bignefs with thofe of the phials above.
In thefe was fufpended a bit of ftick about the thick-

nefs of the ftem of one of the aforefaid plants, but
ncit_re§ching ^OWA to t;l^e |iirface of the inclofed wa-
ter, that the water in thefe 'might not have more
fcope to evaporate than that in the other phials.

Thus they ftood the whole 77 days with the reft,

when,' upon examination, none of the water was
"found to be wafted, or gone off; though he obferved

both ih thefe and the reft, efpecially after very hot

•weather, fmall drops of water, not unlikd to dew,

adhering to the infides of the glaffes, i. e. that part

-of them that was above the furface of the inclofed

water, -

' ^ -^ -
' i-<

u s The
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The witer in thefe two glafTes that had no plants in I pretty much terreftrial matter. In the water, which

them, at the end of the experiment exhibited a larger I was at laft thick, and turbid, was a green fubftancc.

quantity of terreftrial matter, than that in any of thofe

that had the plants in them did.

The fediment in the bottom of the phials was great-

er, and the nubeculae difFufed through the body of

the wkter thicker, and of that which was in the

others, fome of it proceeded from certain fmall leaves

that had fallen from that part of the ftem of the plants

that was within the water, wherein they rotted and

diflblved.

The terreftrial matter in the rain water was finer than

that of the fpring water*

Experimentiy Anno 1692.

The glafTes made ufe of in this were of the fame fort

with thofe of the former experiment, and covered over

with parchment after the fame manner.

The plants here were all Spear Mint, the moft kind-

ly, frefti, (prightly fhoots he could chufe. The wa-

ter and plants were weighed, as above, and the phials

iet in a line in a fouth window, where they ftood

from June the 2d to July the 28th, which was juft

^6 days.

The plant H was all along a very kindly one, and

ran up about two feet in height. It had fhot but one

confiderable collateral branch, but had fent forth ma-
ny and long roots, from which fprung very numerous,

though fmall and fhort leffer fibres. The lefler roots

cameout of the larger on two oppofite fides for the

moft part, fo that each root, with its fibrillar, appears

not unlike a fmall feather ; to thefe fibrillas adhered

refcmbling a fine thin conferva.

The plant I was as kindly as the former, but had (hot
no collateral branches. Its roots, the waters, and the
green fubftance, all much as in the former.

The plant K, though it had the misfortune to be an-
noyed with very fmall infefts that happened to fix up-
on it, yet had (hot very confiderablecoUateral branches^
and at leaft as many roots as either H or I, which
had a much greater quantity of terreftrial matter ad-
hering to the extremities of them. The fame green
fubftance here that was in the two preceding.

The plant L was far more flouriftiing than any of the
preceding, had feveral confiderable collateral branches,
and very numerous roots, to which terreftrial matter
adhered very copioufiy.

The earth in both thefe glaftes were very fenfibly and
confiderably wafted, and lefs than when at firft put
in. The fame fort of green fubftance here as in thofe

above.

The plantM was pretty kindly, had two fmall col-

lateral branches, and feveriil fhoots, tho* not fo many
as thofe in H or I, but as much terreftrial matter ad-
hering to them as thofe had. The water was pretty

thick, having very numerous fmall terreftrial particles

fwimming in it, and fome fediment at the bottom of
the glafs. This glafs had none of the green matter

above-mentioned in it.

The plant N was very lively, and had fent out fix

collateral branches, and many roots, but the water was
very turbid, and as high coloured as ordinary beer.

Weight
plant when firft:

fet in water.

Weight
plant when tak-

en out *of the

water.

Weight gained by I Whatof the water

the plant when I is expended up-
it had ftood 56 { on the plant.

Proportion of the

increafe of the

plant to the ex-

pence of the

water.
-i/. L - '

- * * ^ >

;^.

.

'- ^*
.

127 grains -"
". /

-T >-» -t tc,.^-^-^

." ' *'

- '^1="^

- V • *. " ^^-

1

Hyde-Park conduit water alone.

t55 grams

-^.^i-i

A** ^^

**

-- t -

128 grains.
r-Jf-

r if'

' t. *

14190 grains. | as i to 1 10 4
1 t o

» -

1 10 grams 249 grains

T'he fame nvater alone,

139 grains. 13140 grains. | as i to 94 ^^.

*The fame water^ with an ounce and a half of common garden earth dijfohed in it.

K.. '

76 grains 244 grains 168 grainy. 1073 1 grains. j as i to 6^
1 4.7

- > I - ^^ f-
r —

Hyde-Park water^ with thefame quantity of garden mould as the former.

92 grains 376 grains. 284 grains. ^4950 grains, j as i to 52
I S 1

i" ^

»
^

^_ . -^ - •-.-•' r'

Z14 grains

-

.

. *
' ~: - *

I '

" - Hyde-Park water dijiilled with a gentkfiilL

155 grains 41 grains 8803 grains. | as i to 214 ^f
' ^ ''

K I
I %

The re/idue of the wafer which remained in the fiill after that in M was dijiilled off.

81 grains. 175 grains grains 4344 grains. | as i to 46
3 o

^ +

The glafs O had alfo Hyde-Park conduit water, in

which was diflblved a drachm of nitre. The Mint
fet in this fuddenly began to wither and decay, and

thefe fucceeded no better than the former. In other

glafies he diflblved feveral other forts of earth, clay,

marles, and variety of manures, &:c. and he fet Mint
died in z few days, as likewife did two more fprigs I in diftilled Mint water, and made other experiments
that were fet in it fucceflively. In another glafs he of feveral kinds, in order to get a light and informa-

diflblved an ounce of good garden mould, and a *
.*.*».

. . . .

drachm of nitre, and in a third, half an ounce of
wood afhes, and a drachm of nitre, but the plants in

tion what haftened or retarded, promoted or impeded

Vegetation.

"i .

r The

I

r
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The glafs P, Hyde-Park conduit Wdter : In tfifs he
fixed a glafs tube ten inches long^ the bore one (ixth
of an inch diameter, filled with very fine and white
fand, which he kept from falling down out of the
tube- into the phial, by tying a fine piece of filk over
that end of the tube that was downwards.

/

Upon
iinmerfion of the lower end of it into the water, this,
by little and little, afcended quite up to the orifice
of the tube, and yet in all the ^6 days that it ftood
thus, a very inconfiderable quantity of vrater had <yone
x)ft; viz. fcarcely 20 grains, though the fand conti-
nued moid up to the top till the very lafl:.

The water had imparted a green tinfture to the fand
quite to the very top of the tube, and in the phial ic

had precipitated a greeniih fediment mixed with black.
To the bottom and fides of the tube, as far as it was
immerfed in the water, adhered pretty much of the
green fubftance defcribed above. .

.-

Other like tubes he filled with cotton, lint, pith of
Elder, and feveral other porous vegetable fubftances,
fetting fome of them in clear water, others in water
tinged with Saflfron, Cochineal, &c. and feveral other
trials were made, in order to give a mechanical repre-
fentation of the motion and diftribution of the juices
in plants, and of fome other pha;nomcna obfervable
in Vegetation.

Several plants being alfo fet in the phials Q, R, S,

&c. ordered in like manner as thofe above in Ofto-
ber, and the following colder months thofe throve
not near fo much ; nor did the water afcend nigh
the quantity it did in the hotter feafons, in which the
before cited trials were made.
The refult of all which experiments he gives us in the
following obfervations and refleftions :

1. planis of the fame kind^ the lefs they are in bulky

fmaller quantity of the fluid mafs in which they

Jet is drawn off-y the confumption where the mafs

f equal thicknefs^ being pretty nearlyproportioned to

bulk of the plant.

t- s

In effeft, the water feems to afcend up the vefTels of
the plants, in much the fame manner as up a filtre

;

and it is not to be wondered at, that the larger filtre

fliould draw off more water than the fmaller ; or that
a plant that hath'more or larger veffels, (hould take
up a greater part of the fluid'in which it is fet, than
one that has fewer can. Nor is it ^us noted as a
thing very confiderable in itfelf, but chiefly with re-

gard to what follows

:

,-^v , .

J '^^ J^

1 ' .

w

Much the greater part of thefluid mafs^ thus dra

off^ and conveyed into the plants does not fettle

ofph

€e
« * * 4 r

-• " r

V -' -. ,.
f

That the water in thefe experiments, afcended only

through the veffels of the plants is certain, fince

fome glaffes, which had no plants in them, though

difpofed in the like manner as the reft, did remain, at

the end of the experiment, as at firft, and without

any diminution of water, and that the greateft part of

it flies off from the plant into the atmolphcre, is as

certain.

The leaft proportion of the water expended was to

the augment of the plant, as 46 or 50 to i j and in

fome 100, 200 in i, as 700 to i. ^

:.;

Thus fo continual an emiffion of water, in fo great

plenty, from the parts of the plant, affords a manifeft

reafon, why countries that abound with trees, and

the larger vegetables cfpecially, fliould be very ob-

noxious to damp, great humidity in the air, and more

/requent rains, than others that are more open and

, free.
. ; .; ,; - . /. ,.

,

The great moifture of the air was a great inconveni-

ence and annoyance to thofe who firlt fettled in Ame-
rica, which at that time was overgrown with woods

and groves ; but as thefe were burnt down and de-

ftroyed, to make way for habitations, and the culture

6

bf the ^at'th, the air mending, changed into i tcmpcf^
tature more ferene and dry than before.
Nor does this humidity go off pure and afo^^ but
Xifually carries with it many p^rts of the fame nature
with thofe whereof the plane confifts ; the craffct in-
deed are not fo eafily borne up into the atmofphere,
but are ufually depofited on the furfaCe of the leaves,
flowers, and other parts of the plants ; whence pro-
ceed our mannas, our honeys, and other gummous
exfudations of vegetables -, 'but the finer and lighter

parts are with greater eafe fent up into the arrtiofphere^

thence they are conveyed to our organs of fmellins',

by the air we draw in refpiratiori, and are pleafant
or offenfive, beneficent or injurious to us, according

- to the nature of the plants fronri whence they arife :

and fince thefe owe their rife to the water thaf afcends
out of the earth through the bodies of plants, we
cannot be far to feek for the caufe why they are more
numerous in the air, and a greater quantity ofodours
is found exhaling from vegetables in warm humid fea*

fons, than in any other.

III. A greater part of the terreftrial matter that is mix-

ed with watery afcends up into the plant as well as

the water

i

-

There was much more tefreftrial matter at the end of
the experiment, in the water of the glaffes that had
no plants in them, than in thofe that had plants. The
garden mould diffolved in fome of the glafi~es was
confiderably diminilhed, and carried off-, nay, the ter-

reftrial and vegetable matter was borne up in the

tubes filled with fand, cotton, &c. in that quantity

as to be evident even to fenfe ; and the bodies in the

cavities of the other tubesj that had their bwer ends
immerfed in water, wherein Saffron, Cochineal, &c#
had been infufed, were tinged withyellow, purple, &Ci
To look abroad a little towards our fhores and parts

within the verge of the fea, thefe will prefent us with
a large fcene of plants, that, along with the vegeta-

blesj take up more mineral matter alfo in great abun-
dance J fuch as our Sea Purflain, feveral forts of Al-
gas, of Samphires, and other marine plants ; thofe

contain common fea falts, which are the fame as the

foffil, in fuch plenty, as not only plainly to be diftin-

guiflied in the palate, but maybe drawn out of thena

in a confiderable quantity ; nay fome affir'nl there arc

implants found, that will yield nitre and other mineral

lalts. "^"^
:
-

. The vegetable matter, being very ^ne and light, is

-furprifingly apt arid difpofed to attend water in all its

motions, and follow into each of its recefl£s,as appears

not only from the inftances above alledged, but many
others percolate it with all the care imaginable, filtre

. it with ever fo many filtrations, yet fome terreftrial

matter will remain.

Dr. Woodward has filtred water thro' feveral fl^eets of
thick paper, and after that through very clofe fine

cloth, twelve times double, and this over and over ;

and yet a confiderable quantity of this matter difco-

vered itfelf in the water after all.
'

Now if it thus paffes interftices that are fo very fmall

and fine along with the water, it is lefs ftrange it

fliould attend it in its paffage through the du6ts and

paffages of plants. It is true filtring and diftilling of

water interrupts, and makes it quit fome of the earthy

matter it was before impregnated withal \ but tl>en

that which continues with the water after this, is fine

and light, and fuch confequently, as is in a peculiar

manner fit for the growth and nourifliment of vege-

tables.

And this is the cafe of rain water- The quantity of

terrefl:rial matter it bears up into the atmofphere is not

great ; but what it doch bear up is chiefly of that

light kind, or vegetable matter, and that too perfeft-

ly diffolved, and reduced to fingle corpufcles, all fit

to enter the tubes and vefl^els of plants -, on which

account it is, that this water is fo very fertile and

prolific

The-
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The reafon why ^11 the tcrreftrial matter miMed with

|
So likewile the Miiit in another ghifs in the v.aterof

the water does not afcend into that, is, that the mine-

ral matter makes a great deal of it, which is not only

grofs and ponderous, but icabrous and inflexible, and

lb not diipofcd to enter the pores of the roots ; bc-

fides, a great many of the fimple vegetable particles

do bv deo;rces unite and form fmall clods, or mole-

cuLx, which flick to the extremities ot the roots or

thofe plants, and others of them entangled in a loofer

manner for the nubecula, or green bodies, lo com-

monly obfervcd in ftagnant water ; tliefe, when thus

conjoined, are too big to enter the pores, or afcend

up the vefiels of plants, which fingly they might have

done.

Hence it is, that in agricultflre, be the earth never fo

rich, good, and fit for the produdtion of Corn, or

other vegetables, little will come of it, unlefs the

particles be feparated and loofe ; and it is on this

account fuch pains are beflowed in the digging, til-

ling, ploughing, fallowing, harrowing, and break-

ing the clodded lumps of earth ; and it is the fame

way that fea fait, nitre, and other falts promote Ve-

getation.

Some authors imagine nitre eflential to plants, and

that nothing in the vegetable kingdom is tranfacted

without it ; but Dr. Woodward fays, by all the trials

he has been able to make, the thing feems to him
quite otherwife ; and when contiguous to the plant,

nitre rather deftroys than nourifhes it. This I have

myfelf found to be true, for by fcattering fome nitre

which was dillblved a fmall quantity of ^(yjd o-.^rdcii

mould, though it had tlie clifadvantaee to be Itfs

when firfl- ict, than cither of ti-,e Mints" in tlie t\vc»

other glafles had, the v/ater in wiiich was the very fame
as the firft, only none of the earth mixed witli^C; yer

in a lliort time the plant not cnl)' overtook, but much
outflripped the other.

The realon why the proportion of the incrcafe of ti:e

plant was limited to the quantity of proper tcrreftrial

matter in the water, is, that all, even vegetable mat-
ter, is not proper for the nourifnment of every i^lant ;

nor do there want good indications, that everv kind
requires a peculiar and fpecific matter for its formation
and nouriflin-tcnt, nay, each part of the fame vege-
table ; and that there are very many and differentl'n-

gredients, to go to the conipofition of the fame indivi-

dual plant.

If therefore the foil wherein any vegetable or feed is

planted, contains all or moft of thele ingredients, and
thofe in due quantity, it will grow and thrive, other-

wife it will not. If there be not as many forts of cor-

pufcles as are requifite for th.e conftruction of the m.ain

and more eflential parts of the plant, it will not profpcr

at all. If there are thefe, and not in fufficient plen-

ty, it will never arrive to its natural fl:ature, or if any

of the lefs neceflfary and effential corpufcles arc want-

ing, there will be fome failure in the plant. It will

be defe£live in fm.ell, tafl:e, colour, and fome other

way
round the roots of three or four plants, it killed them ] Indeed it is inconceivable, Iiov/one uniform homoge-
in a few days.

But nitre and other falts certainly loofen the earth,

and feparate the concreted parts of it, by tliat means
fitting and difpofing them to be afllimed by the water,

and carried up into the feed or plant for its formation

and increafe.

It is evident to obfervation, how apt all forts of falts

are to be wrought upon by moifture, how eafily they

run with it; and when thefe are drawn off, and have

. deferted the lumps with which they are inc6rpbfatdd,

. they muft moulder imrhediatelv, and fall afunder in

cogrfc. '\:^-i:i^\

, rXhe hard,eu: ftone^^that is. to be met with, if it happens
.,{asj.t frequently. does) to have ariy falt„ intermixed
witn me fand of which it confifts, upon its being ex-

pofed in a humid air, in a fhort time diflTolves and
crumbles all to pieces ; and niucli more will clodded

earth or clay, which is not of fo compadl and folid a

conftitution.
4

Lime likewife is in the fame way ferviqeable in this

affair. Thehufbandmenfay, it does riot fatten, but

.only mellows the .ground ; by which they mean, it doth

not contain any thing in itfelf, that is of the fame na-

ture with the vegetable mould, or afford any matter

fit for the formation of plants, b.ui;, merely foften and
'-..relaxes the earth; by that means rendering it more
- capable of entering the feeds and vegetables fet in it,

in order to their nourilhment, than otherwife it would
have been. , . ^ i;-i, ^ , ^ ^ / .

The properties of lime are well known, and how apt

it is to be put into a ferment and commotion by wa-
ter; nor can fuch commotion ever happen, when

i
lime is mixed with earth, however hJfd and clodded

i it may be, without opening and lodfening it. s -/-<

I'

^ IV. The plant is more- or lefs nonrijhed^ in proportion as

,/ the water in which it Jlands^ contains a greater or

fmaller quantity ofproper terreflrial matter in it.
- [

» « -i
' -* J J *

The truth of this propofition is difcernible through
the whole procefs of the Doctor's experiments. The

;. Mint in one of the glaffes was of much the fame bulk
:
and weight with that of two or three others ; but the
water in which the firft was, being river water, which

, was apparently more copioufly ftored with terreftrial

; matter than the fpring or rain water, in which the
- other, ftood, occafioned it to arrive at almoft double
the bulk that either of them had, aiid with lefs cx-

^;;iience of water too..

r

neous matter, having its principles, or original parts,

of the fame fubftance, conilitution, magiiitude, figure,

and gravity, fhould conllitute bodies fo unlike in all

thofe refpefts, as vegetables of different kinds are,

•; nay, even as the different parts of the fame vegeta-

blci that one fhould cari-y a refinous, another a milky,

a third a yellow, and a fourth a red juice in its veins ;

„ that one affords a fragrant, another an offenfive fmell

;

one fweet to the tafte, another acid, bitter, acerb, au-

ftere ; that one fhould be nouriJhing, another poifon-

ous ; one purgirig, 'another aftringent ; and thefe all

receive their hourifhment from the fame foiL

^ACataputia, Tithymalualatifolius Cataputia diifla, in

: one of, the glaffes afforded buf a little increafe, only
•;

-3 £ grains all the while, though 2501 grains of water

: were Ipent upon it ; but this might poffibly be owing;

, not to the water's wanting matter fit for t!ie nourifii-

ment of that particular plant, but from its being an
improper medium for that to grow in. Too much of
that liquor in fome plants, may probably hurry the

terreftrial matter througli theveffels too faftfor them
to lay hold of it.

But a farther proof of this matter is, that the foil once
proper for the produ6lion of fome fort of vegetables,

does not ever continue fo, but in traft of time lofes

its property ; and fooner in fome lands, and later in

others. •: '
- ;•

- ; '

As for example : if Wheat be fown upon land proper

for that grain, the firft crop will fucceed very well,

and perhaps the fecond and third, as long as the

- ground is in heart, as the farmers call it ; but in a few

years it will produce no more, if fowed with that

Corn ; fome other grain it may, as Barley ; and after

this has been fown fo oft, that the land can bring no
• more of it, it may afterward yield fome good Oats,

and perhaps Peas after them. . ^
'

- •
•

At length it becomes barren ; the vegetative matter

that at firft it abounded with, being rediicd by the

fucceffive crops, and moft of it borne off, each fort of

grain takes out tTiat peculiar matter that is proper for

its own riburifhment.

It may be brought to bear anatlier feries of the fame

K K

vegetables, but not till it is fupplied with another

fund of matter of the like fort with v/hat it firft con-

tained ; either by the ground's lying fallow for fome

time, till the rain hath poured a freili ftock upon it,

or by the manuring it. --

That this fupply is of the like fort is evident, by tlie

feveral manures found beft to promote the Vegeta-

tion j

\

I
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tion, v/hich are chiefly either of parts of vegetables,
or of animals ; of animals, which either derive their

own nourifhment immediately from vegetable bodies,
or from other animals that do fo ; in particular, the
blood, excrements, and urine of anirhals that do fo;
{having of horns and hoofs, hair, feathers, calcined
fhells, lees of wine and beer, alhes of all forts of ve-
getable bodies, leaves, ftraw, roots, and ftubble,

turned into earth by ploughing, or otherwife, to rot

and diiTolve there,

Thefe are our bell manures ; and, being vegetable
fubftances, when refunded back again into the earth,

ferve for the formation of other bodies.

But to apply this to gardens, where the trees, fhrubs,

and herbs, after their having continued inoneflation

till they have derived thence the greatefl part of the

matter tit for their increafe, will decay and degene-

rate, unlefs either frefii earth, or fome fit matter be
applied to them.

It is true they may maintain themfelyes there for fome
time, by fending forth roots farther and farther, to

an extent all around, to fetch in more provifion ; but
at laft they muft have a frelh fupply brought to them,
or they will decay.

All thefe inftances argue a particular terreftrial mat-
ter, and not water, for the fubjeft to which plants

owe their increafe ; were it water only, there would
be no need of manures, or changing the fpecies ; the

rain falls in all places, in this field and in that, in-

differently, on one fide of an orchard or garden, as

well as the other ; nor could there be any reafon why
a tradb of land Ihould yield Wheat one year and not

the next, fince the rain fhowers down all alike upon
the earth. - .

— *-

y. Vegetables are not formed of water^ but of a certain

..... peculiar terrejlrial matter.

It has been fhewn, that there is a Confiderable quan-
tity of this matter both in fpring, rain, and river

water ; and the experiments before-mentioned fhew,

that the much greatefl: part of the fluid mafs that

afcends up into plants, does not fettle or abide there,

but palTes through the pores of them, and exhales

into the atmofphere ; and that a great part of the ter-

reftrial matter mixed with the water, pafTes up into

the plant along with it, and that the plant is more or

lefs augmented, in proportion as tlie water contains a

greater or lefs quantity of matter ; from all which we
may reafonably infer, that earth, and not water, is

the matter which conftitutes vegetables.

One of the fprigs of Mint before-mentioned drew up
into it 2501 grains of the fluid mafs, and yet had re-

ceived but 3 -^ grains of increafe from it.

A fecond, though it had at firft the difadvantage to

be much lefs than a third, yet being fet in water,

wherein earth had been plentifully mixed, and the

other in water without any fuch earth, it had vafl:ly

outgrown it, weighing at leafl: 145 grains more than

that did.

A fourth plant, though at firfl a great deal lefs than

the fifth, yet being fet in foul crafs water, that was

left in the fl;ill, after that in which the lafl: was fet

was drawn ofl^^ had gained in weight at the end, above

double what that in the finer and thinner water had.

The proportion of the augment of that plant, which

throve moft, was in the faid mafs fpent upon it, but

as I to 46 ; in others as one to 60, 100, 200 ; and in

theCataputia, but as i to 714.

One of the fprigs took up 39 grains of water a day,

one day with another, which was much more than the

whole plant originally i and yet it gained not ^^ of a

grain a day in weight.

And another took up 253 grains a day, which was

near twice as much as its original weight ; and after

all, the daily increafe of the plant was no more than 2

I y
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VI. Sprij7g and rain water contain neat an equal charge of

vegetable matter \ ri^er water more than either of them*

I

1.^

G
Thefe proportions hold in the main, but a flrrift and
juitcompofmon is hardly to be expefted j inafmuch
as m all probability, the water that falls in rain, con-
tains fometimes a greater flaare of terreflrrial matter,
than that which falls at other times j a more powerful
and intenfe heat, of neceflity, hurrying up a larger
quantity of that matter, along with the humid va-
pours that form rain, than one more feeble and remifs
pofllbly can.

The water of one fpring may flow forth with a high-
er charge of this matter than that of another, this
depending partly upon the quicknefs of the ebullition
of the water, and partly on the quantity of that mat-
ter latent in the ftrata, thro' which the fluid pafles,
and the greater or lefs laxity of thofe fl:rata ; for the
fame reafon the water of one river may abound with
it more than that of another \ nay, the fame river,
when much agitated and in commotion, mufl: bear
up more of it, than when it moves with lefs rapidity
and violence. That there is a great quantity of or-
dinary fertility of the earth, the Nile aflbrds a preg-
nant infl:ance, and fo does the Ganges and other rivers^
which annually overflowing the neighbouring plains'
their banks fhew the faireft and largeft crops of any
in the world.

[I. Water ferves only for
matter which forms vegeta

any augmentation to them.
tfelfmake

'*

Where the proper terreflrrial matter is wanting, the
plant is not augmented, though never fo much water
afcend into it : water then is not the matter that com-
pofes vegetable bodies, it is only the agent that con-
veys the matter into them, that diftributesit to their
feveral parts to their nourifhment ; that matter is flug-
gifh and inadtive, and would lie eternally confined to
its beds of earth, without advancing up into plants,
did not water or fome like infl:rument fetch it forth,
and carry it into them.
This fluid is capacitated feveral ways for the office

here affigned it, by the figure of its parts, which ap-
pears from many experiments to be exaftly and ma-
thematically fpherical, their furfaces being perfedly
polite, and without any the leaft irregularities.

It is evident, that corpufcles of fuch a figure are ea-
fily fufceptible of motion, and far above any others
whatever, and confequently more capable of moving
and conveying other matter that is not fo adive j then
the intervals of the bodies of that figure are, ifi re-
fpcift to their bulk, oF all others't)ie largefl:, and fo
the mofl: fitted to receive and entertain foreign matter
in them ; befides, as far as the trials hitherto made
inform us, the confliituent corpufcles of water are
each fingly confidered abfolutely folid, and do not
yield to the greatefl: external force ; this fecures their
figure againfl: any alteration, and the Intervals of their
corpufcles muft be always alike.

By the latter it will be ever difpofed to receive matter
into it ; and by the former, when once received, to
bear it along with it. Water is farther capacitated
to be a vehicle to this matter, by the tenuity and fine-

nefs of the corpufcles of which it confiflis. We hardly
know any fluid in all nature, except fire, whofe con-
flituent parts are fo exceeding fubtile and fmall as

thofe of water are ; they will pafs pores and interfl:ices

that neither airnor any other fluid will. This ena-
bles them to enter the tubes, and finefl: vefl^els of
plants, and to introduce the terreflrial matter, and
convey it to all parts of them, whilfl each, by means
of organs it is endued with for that purpofe, intercepts

and aflTumes into itfelf, fuch particles as are fuitable

to its own nature, letting the refl: pafs on through the

common dudls.

VIII. Water is not capable of performing this office to

plants^ unlefs affifted by a due quantity of heat.

Heat mufl: concur, or Vegetation will not fucceed.

The plants fet in the glaflfes in Odober, and the fol-

*3 T lowing
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\iw\n^ months h.ul not near the qu.inticv of water

j
iVars, 1\^k1iC5, Nc6la»-ines, and Grapes, and the pre

'
^

-
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cluetioii or warmer countries, have been fewer, ?n.,!

tliofe i^iot io thoroughly ripened, and brought toper
feftion as they are in more benign feafons.

;-)

lent up into them, or fu great an additional increale

by much as thole that were fet in June, July, or the

hotter months.
i -kt •

i 'i i i
•
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Ic is plain the water has no power of moving itfeU, Nor is it that heat only which promotes \ egctation,

or riiine to the vail height it doth, in the more tall but any other indifferently, according to its power and
degree, as we find from our (loves, hor-beds, &c.
And by the rightly adapting of thefe artificial heats,

the Engliih gardeners have of late years fo much im-
proved their art, as in a great meafure to fupply the

want of natural heat, and to vie v/ith the people', who
inhabit countries feveral degrees fouth of Enoland in

the early produfts of efculent plants, and the accele-

rating and ripening the fruits of the warmed climates.

And as the knowledge of Vegetation is improved,
and the praftitioners of the art are better acquainted
with the theory, it may be hoped the art may be far-

ther extended and improved -, therefore it is high!/
ncceffary, that the theory of Vegetation fl-sould be'^llu-

died by every perfon who propofes to make any pro-
ficiency in gardening and agriculture.

VELLA. Lin. Gen, Plant.^714. Spanifli Crefs.

and lofty plants ^ fo farfrtjm it, th.at it doth not ap-

pear by any difcovcry yet made, that even its own

fluidity confills in the inteiline motion of Its parts,

whatever the Cartefians tliink.

Indeed we want notliing more to folve all the phx^no-

mena of fluidity, than fuch a figure and difpoiition of

parts as water has : fpherical corpufcles muil Hand lo

ticklifh upon each other, as to be fufceptible ot every

impreffion, and though not perpetually in motion,

muft be always ready and liable to be put into it by

any the flighteft force imaginable. It is true, the

parts of fire or heat are not capable of moving them-

felves any more than thofe of water, but they are

more fubtile, light, and aftive than thofe are, and fo

the more eafily put in motion.

That the concourfe of heat is really neceflary in this

work, appears not only from the experiments before

us, but from all nature, from the fields and forefts,

We fee in autumn, as the

iun's power is gradually lefs and lefs, lb its effetft on

plants is remitted, and Vegetation flackens by little

and little.

Its failure is firfl: difcernible in trees, which, being

raifed highell above the earth, require a more intenfe

heat to elevate the water charged with nourifhment to

their tops, fo that, for want of frefh fupport and nu-

triment, they fhed their leaves, unlefs fupported by a

very firm and hard conftitution, as our evergreens are.

Next, the fhrubs part with theirs ; then the herbs and

lower tribes, the heat at length not being fufficient to

fupply even to thefe, though fo near the earth, the

fund of their noujifliment.

As the heat returns the fucceeding fpring, they all

recruit again, and are furnifhed with frefh fupplies

and verdure ; but firft, thofe which are loweft, and

neareft the earth, and that require a lefs degree of heat

o-ardens and orchards.
t:>

The Characters are,

T'he empakmeut of the fl.

of four linear ohtufe km # The fozvcr
has four petals in form of a crofs^ vobofe tails are the

length of the empalement^ and fts flamina of the fame
lengthy two of which are a little floorter^ terminated ly

fingle fummits^ and an oval germefi^ fupporting a conical

ftyle^ crowned by a Jingle Jlign

ipfule

ifterward

intermediate partition twice as large as thepod^ and is oval

fretching beyond the capftde

feed.

cell con-

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftion of
Linn^eus's fifteenth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have two lonQ;and two fccrttr (lamina^

and the feeds are included in Ihort pods.

The Species are,

I. Vella {Annua) foliis pinnatifidis, filiculis pendulis.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 641. Vella with wing-pointed leaves^ and

hanging pods. Nafturtium fylveftre Valentinum. Cluf.

to raife the water with its earthy charge into them, Hift. 2. p. 130. Wild Crefs of Vakntia

then the Ihrubs and higher vegetables in their turn,

and laftly the trees. . --.^,

As the heat increafes,- it* grows "tb6 powerful, and

hurries the matter with too great rapidity tTirough the

finer and more tender plants ; thefe therefore go off

and decay, and others that are more hardy and vigo-

rous, and require a greater degree of heat, fucceed in

• their order. By which mechanifm, provident nature

furniflies us with a very various and diflferent entertain-

ment, and what is heft fuited to each feafon all the

year round.

. As the heat of the feveral feafons affords us a diffe-

yent face of things, the feveral diftant cHmates fhew

^ the different fcenes of nature, and produ6tions of the

earth.

The hotter countries ordinarily yield the largefl: and

talleft trees, and thofe too in a much greater variety

. than the colder ; even thofe plants common to both

attain to a much greater bulk in the fouthern, than in

the northern climates.

Nay, there are fome regions fo cold, that they raife

no vegetables at all to a confiderable fize -, this we
learn from Greenland, Iceland, and other parts of like

cold fituation and condition : in thefe there are no
trees, and the Ihrubs are poor, little, and low.

Again, in the warmer climates, and fuch as furnrfli

trees and the large vegetables, if there happen a re-

miffion or diminution of the ufual heat, their produfti-

ons are impeded in proportion. Our own fummers
give us proof enough of this, for though at fuch times

there is heat fufficient to raif^ the vegetative matter
into the lower plants, as Wheat, Barley, Peas, and
the like, and we have plenty of Strawberries, Rafpber-
rics, Goofberries, Currants, and the fruits of fuch ve-

getables as are low, and near the earth, and a moderate
ftore of Cherries, Plums, &c. and fome others, that

grow at fomething of a greater height, yet ourApples,

{Pfeudo Cytifi

filiculis eredbis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 641. Vella with entire^

oval-, ciliated leaves^ and ere^ pods. Pfeudo cytikis flore

wiih aleucoii luteo. C. B. P. 230. Baft

flower like the yellow IVallfower.

The firll: fort grows naturally in Valentia j it is an

annual plant, which feldom riles more than one fooc

high. The ftalk divides toward the top into feveral

branches, each ending in a loofe fpike of flowers,

which are followed by round fwelling pods, having a

leafy border or creft on the top, which is hollowed

like a helmet. The pod opens with two valves, and

has two cells, which contain roundifli feeds like thofe

of Muftard. The leaves are jagged, and tndi in ma-

ny points.

This plant is preferved in gardens for the fake of va-

riety, but as it is not very beautiful, nor of any ufe,

it is feldom cultivated unlefs in botanic gardens. If

the feeds of this plant are permitted to fcatter, the

plants will come up and thrive very well; or if they

are fown in autumn, they will fucceed much better

than thofe which are fown in the fpring ; for when the

feafon proves dry, thofe feeds which are fown in the

fpring, frequently lie in the ground till the following

autumn before the plants appea" ; whereas thofe

which are fown in autumn, always come up foon after,

or early in the fpring, fo will more ccrta'nly produce

ripe feeds. Thefe plants Ihould not be tranfplanted,

therefore the feeds Ihould be fown where ihe plants

are to remain, and if they are kept clean fr()m weed?,

and thinned where they are too clof::, they will rc\]u i

- r^

no other culture.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Spain The

leaves of this arc entire, hairy, and fit clofe to the!

ftalk ; they are oval, and of a grayifii colour. The

ftalks become ligneous ; they rife about two feet

high, and are terminated by roundifli bunches of pale

yellow



yellow Rowers, which ftretch out in lenpth ; the
lowers have four crofs-fliaped petals, ancf arc fuc-

ceedcd by pods like the former. This plane v/ill con-
tinue two or three years ; it is propagated by feeds in

the fame manner as tlie former.

VERATRUM. Tourn. tnft. R. H. 272. tab. 145.
Lin. Gen. Plant. 1012. ffo called as though vere

atrum, i. e. truly black, becaufe this plant has a black
root, or becdufe it purges a black humour.] White
Hellebore ; in French, Ellebore blanc.

The Characters are,

// has hermaphrodite and male flowers intermixed in the

fame Jpike, "The flowers have no empalement ; they have

fix oblongfpear-floapedpetals which are permanent^ andfix
awl-flmped ftamina fitting on the point of the germen^

fpreading afunder^ terminated by quadrangular fummits ;

they have three oblong ere^f germen fitting upon the ftyle^

'which are fcarce viftble^ crowned by a ftngle fpreading

jtigma. 'The germen afterward become three oblongs ereEf^

compreffed capfules with one cell^ opening on the inftde^ in-

cluding many oblongs compreffed^ membranaceousfeeds* The
male flowers have the fame chara^ers of the hermaphro-

dite^ but are barren.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedion of
LihnaeUs's twenty-third clafs, which contains thofe

plants which have flowers ofdifferent fexes in the fame
plant.

The Species are,

1, Veratrum {Album) racemo fupradecompofito, corol-

lis ereftis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1044. White Hellebore with

a fpike decompounded above^ and cre£i petals, Veratrum
flore fubviridi. Tourn. Infl. R. H. 273. White Helle-

bore with a greenifi flower, ,

2, Veratrum [Nigrum) racemo compofito, corollis pa-

tentifiimis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1044. White Hellebore with

a compoundfpike^ and very fpreadi?ig petals. Veratrum
-flore atrorubente. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 273. White
Hellebore with a dark redflower. -\

3, Veratrum {Luteum) racemo fimpliciffimo, foliis fef-

filibus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1044. White Hellebore with a

ftngle fpike^ and leaves fitting clofe to the ftalk, Vera-
trum caule fimplicilTimo, foliis feffilibus. Flor. Virg.

195. White Hellebore with a ftngle fpike,

'4. Veratrum {Americamim) racemo fimpliciffimo, co-

rollis patentibus, ftaminibus longioribus. White HeU
lebore with a ftnglefpike of flowers^ fpreading petals^ and
longer ftamina.

The firft fort grows naturally on the mountains in Au-
ftria, Helvetia, and Greece. The root is perennial,

and compofed of many thick fibres gathered into a

head ; the leaves are oblong, oval, ten inches long,

and five broad in the middle, and rounded at the

---' •* ^-;-

pomts.

Gentian

havin many longitudinal plaits like thofe of

the ftalks rife three or four feet high, and

branch out on every fide almoft their whole length •,

under each of thefe branches is placed a narrow plaited

leaf, which diminifhes in its fize as it is nearer the

top of the ftalk. The branches and principal ftalk

are terminated by fpikes of flowers fet very clofe to-

gether, which are compofed of fix petals which ftand

ereft ; thefe are green, and in their center is fituated

three obtufe germen. From the point of thefe arife fix

ftamina which fpread afunder, and are terminated by

four-cornered fummits. Thefe appear in June and

July, and are each fucceeded by oblong compreflTed

capfules with one cell, filled with ipembranaceous

feeds.

The fecond fort grows naturally in Hungary and Sibe-

ria •, it has a perennial root like the former. The leaves

are longer and thinner than thofe of the firft fort ;

they are plaited in the like manner, but are of a yel-

lowifh green colour, and appear fooner in the fpring

;

the ftalKs rife higher than thofe of the former. It has

fewer leaves upon it, and does not branch out into fo

many fpikes : the flov/ers of this are of a dark red co-

lour, and the petals fpread open flat, in which it dif-

fers from the former. This flov;ers ahrioft a month

before the other.

The third fort grows naturally in Virginia, and other

parts of North America, where it is fometlmes calhd
Rattle Snake Root. The root of this is tuberous and
large

-,_ the leaves are oblong, and fliaj^ed like thofe of
Plantain, having feveral longitudinal furrows or plaits

;

they are four or five inches long, and two bread in the
middle, fpreading themfclves on the ^round. Between
thefe come out a fingle ftalk which rifes near a foot
high, having a few very fmall leaves or flieaths placed
alternately ; and at the top the flowers are produced
in a fingle, thick, clofe fpike ; they are fmail, and of
a yellowifh white colour •, thefe appear in June, but
are rarely fucceeded by feeds here.

The fourth fort was fent me from Philadelphia by Mr.
John Bartram, who found it growing naturally in that
country. The root of this is compofed of thick
flefliy fibres ; the leaves are oblong, oval, of a light
green colour, having fix longitudinal veins or plaits

;

they are four or five inches long, and between two
and three broad, fpreading on the ground; thefe are
rounded at their points, and continue all the year. In
the center of the leaves fprings up a fingle ereft ftalk

a foot high, having a few veftigcs or fmail leaves
ftanding alternately clofe to the ftalk, Vv'hich end in

acute points. The ftalk is terminated by a thick ob-
tuie fpike of dark red flowers, whofe petals fpread
open flat. In the center of the petals is fituated three
obtufe germen joined together, from whofe point
arifes fix ftamina which fpread afunder, and are longer
than the petals ; thefe are terminated by four-cornered
fummits of a purple blue colour. This plant flowers

the latter end of June, and in warm feafons the feeds

will ripen here,

The firfl- of thefe plants is that which is ordered for me-
dicinal ufe,'and is by much the ftronger and more acrid

plant than the fecond ; for when bpth forts are placect

near each other, the fnails will entirely devour the
leaves of the fecond fort, when at the fame time they
fcarcely touch thofe of the firft.

Thefe plants are very pretty ornaments, when planted

in the middle of open borders of the pleafure-garden ;

for if they are placed near hedges or walls where
fnails generally harbour, they will greatly deface the

leaves, efpecially of the fecond fort, by eatini^ them
full of holes before they are unfolded , and as a great

part of the beauty of thefe plants is in their broad-

folded leaves, fo when they are thus defaced, the

plants make but an indifferent appearance.

Both thefe forts may be propagated by partlnp; their

roots in autumn, when their leaves decay, but they

- fhould not be parted too fmall, for that will prevent
their flowering the following fummer ; thefe heads
fhould be planted in a light, frelh, rich foil, in which
they will thrive exceedingly, and produce ftrong fpikes

of flowers. The roots fliould not be removed oftener

than on^e in three or four years, by which time, (if

they like the foil,) they will be very ftrong, and pro-^

duce many heads to be taken off; but if they are fre-

quently tranfplanted, it will prevent their increafing,

and caufe them to flower very weak.

Thefe plants may alfo be propagated by feeds, which
{hould be fown as foon as ripe, either in a bed or box
filled with frefli light earth*, and the ground kept
conftantly from weeds. In the fpring the plants will

appear, at which time, if the feafon proves dry, you
ftiould now and then refrefli them with water, which
will greatly promote their growth ; and you muft care-

fully clear them from weeds, which, if permitted to

grow, will foon overfpread and deftroy thefe plants

while young. The autumn following, when their

leaves decay, you fliould prepare a bed of frefli light

earth, and carefully take up the young plants (ob-

ferving not to break their roots) and plant them there-

in about fix inches fquare, where they may remain un-

til they are ftroncrenouo-h to flower, when thev fliould

,be tranfplanted into the borders of- the pleafure-gar-

den ; but, as thefe plants feldom flower in lefs than

four years from feeds, this method of propagating

them is not much praftifcd in England.

VER-
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The two American forts are at prefent rare in the Eng-

lilh gardens, but, as they hardy enough to thrive in

the open air, in a few years they may become plenty ^

thefe may be propagated by offsets or feeds, in the

fame manner as the former.

VERBASCUM. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 146. tab. 61.

Lin. Gen. Plant. 217. Mullein ^ in French, Bouillon

Mane.

The Characters are,

The flower has a [mall permanent empalement of one

leaf ait into five parts \ it hath one ^j;heel-Jhaped petaU

with a very floort cylindrical tuhe^ the brim fpreading^

and cut into five oval obtufie fegmentSy andfive awl-Jhaped

ftamina which are fioorter than the petals terminated by

roiindijhy comprejfed^ ereB fummits \ with a roundijh ger-

men fupporting a Jlender ftyle inclining to the ftamina.,

crowned by a thick obtufe ftigma. The germen afterward

becomes a roundijh capfule with two cells opening at the top.,

having a half oval receptacle fixed to the partition^ and

filled with angular feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl feftion of

Linnseus's fifth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have five ftamina and one ftyle.

The Species are,

I, Verbascum ifThapfus) foliis decurrentibus utrinque

tomentofis. Vir. Cliff. 13. Mullein with running leaves

which are woolly on both fides. Verbafcum mas latifo-

liumluteum. C. B. P. 239. Great white Mullein^ Hig

Taper., or Cow^s Lungwort,

2t. Verbascum {Lychnith) foliis cuneiformi-oblongis.

Hort. Upfal. 45. Mullein with oblong wedge-fhaped

leaves. Verbafcum pulverulentum, flore luteo par-

vo. J. B. Hoa^ Mullein with fmallyellow flowers.

3. Verbascum (^Alburn) foliis cordato-oblongis, fubtus

incanis, fpicis racemofis. Mullein with oblong heart-

fhaped leaves which are hoary on their under ftde^ and

branching fpikes ef flowers. Verbafcum femina, flore

albo. C. B. P. 2.39. Female Mullein with a white

flower.

4. Verbascum (Luteum) foliis radicalibus ovatis peti-

olatis, caulinis oblongis feflilibus fubtus tomentofis

ferratis. Mullein^ with oval lower leaves growing onfoot-

ftalkSy but thofe on the ftdks oblong., flawed^ woolly on

their underfide^ andfitting clofe. Verbafcum blattarise

foliis nigrum, ampliaribus foliis luteis, apicibus pur-

purafcentibus. Flor. LeycJ. Boerh. Ind. alt. i. 228.

Mullein with black Mullein leaves., large yellow petals to

the flower., and purple fummits.

5. Verbascum {Grandifloruni) foliis ovato-acutis utrinque

- tomentofis, floribus in fpica denfiffima feffilibus. Hal-

ler. Helvet. 507. Mullein with oval acute-pointed

leaves which are woolly on both fides., andflowers difpofed

in thick fpikes fitting clofe to the ftalk. Verbaicum

libus, pedunculis folitaris. Mullein with the h^^:r

leaves jagged like wings., thofe on the ftalks acute-pointed^

indented., half emhracing the fialks^ andfngk foot-falks

to the flowers. Blattaria lutca, folio longo, laciiiiato.

C. B. P. 240. I^ellow Moth Mullein with a lon^^ jcv^Q--:d

leaf

10. Verbascum {Ferrugineum) foliis Gvato-oblonois ob-
folete crenatis, utrinque virenribus petiolatis, caule
ramofo. Mullein with oblong oval leaves having ohVicte

crenatures^ and both fides green., with a branching ftalk.

Blattaria flore ferruc^ineo. H. R. Par. Moth Mullein

woolU

Mullein with a large yellow flower.

6. Verbascum [Nigrum) foliis ferratis fuperne rugofis,

inferne fubhirfutis, petiolis ramofis, ftaminum barba

purpurafcente. Haller. Helvet. 511. Mullein with

Jawed leaves whofe upperfides are rough, thofe on the un-

der fide hairy, branching foot-ftalks, and purplifh beards

to the ftamina, Verbafcum nigrum, flore ex luteo-

purpurafcente. C. B. P. 240. Black Mullein with a

yellowifh purple flower^ commonly called Sage-leaved black

Mullein.

y, Verbascum (Sinuatum) foliis radicalibus pinnatifido-

repandis tomentofis, caulinis amplexicaulibus nudiuf-

culis, rameis primis oppofitis. Lin. Sp. 254. Mullein

whofe under leaves are wing-pointed, woolly, and turn

3acky the upper naked, embracing the ftalks, and the firft

hanches are oppofite. Verbafcum nigrum, folio papa-

veris corniculati. C. B. P. 240. Black Mullein with a

horned Poppy leaf

S.Verbascum (Glabrum) foliis amplexicaulibus oblongis

glabris pedunculis folitariis. Hort. Upfal. 46. Mullein

with oblong fmooth leaves embracing the ftalks, andfingle

with an iron-coloured flower.

11. Verbascum {Annuum) foliis radicalibus oblono-ls

integerrimis, utrinque viridibus, caulinis acuris fefli-

libus, pedunculis aggregatis. Mullein with oblong., en-

tire, lower leaves which are green on both fides., thofe en

the ftalks acute-pointed, fitting clofe, and chtftcred foot-

ftalks. Blattaria annua, flore majore luteo, capfula

item majore. Mor. Hift. 2. p. 49 S. Annual Moth
Mullein with a larger yellow flower, and a larger capfule.

12. Verbascum (Phccnicium) foliis ovatis crenatis radi-

calibus, caule fubnudo racemofo. Lin. Sp. Plant. 178.

Mullein with naked, oval, crenated, lower leaves, and an

almoft naked branching ftalk. Blattaria purpurea, C.

B. P. 241. Purple Moth Mullein.

13. Verbascum {Myconi) foliis lanatis radicalibus, fca-

po nudo. Lin. Sp. Plant. 179. Mullein zvith

lozver leaves, and a naked ftalk, Verbafcum humile

Alpinum villofum borraginis flore & folio. Tourn.

Inft. 147. Lotv, hairy, Alpine Mullein, with the leaf

andflower of Borage, commonly called Borage-leaved Au-
ricula.

The firft is the common Mullein or Plig Taper which

is ufed in medicine ; this grows naturally by the fide

of highways and on banks in moft parts of England
;

it is a biennial plant, whicli periflies foon after it has

perfefted feeds. The lower leaves, which fpread on

the ground, are nine or izw inches long, and fix broad \

they are very woolly, and of a yeHov/ifh white colour,

having fcarce any foot-ftalks. The ftalk rifes four or

five feet high, and the lower part Is garni/hed with

leaves Ihaped like thofe below, but fmaller, whofe

bafe half embrace the ftalk, and have wings running

along the ftalk from one ifo the other. The upper
part of the' ftalk is clofely earniflied with vellow

. flowers, fitting very clofe, formed into a long thick

fpike ; thefe are compofcd of five obtufe roundifli

petals, having five ftamina in the center ; they have
an agreeable odour. It flowers in July, and the feeds

ripen in autumn.
The fecond fort grows naturally in fome parts of Eng-
land ; I have obferved it in plenty in lome parts of
Nottinghamfliire: this is a biennial plant. Thelov/er

fsemina, flore luteo magno. C. B. P. 239. Female leaves are oblong, indented on their edges, and end
in acute points. The ftalk rifes three or four feet high,

fending out from every joint ftiort fpikes of fmall yel-

low flowers, which are paler than thofe of the firft^

and have a pleafanter odour. At the bafe of each

fpike is fituated a fmall, oblong, acute-pointed leaf;

thefe are covered with a white powder which walhes

ofi\ When the flowers decay, they are fucceeded by

oval capfules, filled with fmall feeds, which ripen ia

autumn.
The third fort grows naturally in Italy and Spain.

The lower leaves of this are more than a foot long,

and five or fix inches broad, rough on their upper

fide, and a little hoary; their ui.dcr fide is pale and

very hoary. The ftalk rifes fix or feven feet high,

fending out fome fide branches which are erect ; the

flowers are difpofed in long fpikes which arc branched j

they are white, and fometimes yelJow, Jiaving. the

moft agreeable fccnt of all the fp^•cie.". 1 hi': flowers

about the fame time w^ith the former, aad the feeds

ripen in autumn.
„.,^..,.^ .... ^.^ww, ^,.^j.,.^.. . The fourth fort has oval leaves a foot long, and fix

Blattaria alba. C. B. P. 241. | inches broad in the middle, ftanding upon thick toot-foot-ftalks to the flowers.

White Moth Mullein.

5. Verbascum {Blattaria^ foUis radicalibus pinnato-

finuatis, caulinis dentatis acuminatis femi-amplexicau-

ftalks ; they are of a foft texture, of a pale green

on their upper fide, but hoary on their under, having

many prominent nerves. The ftalk rifes three or four
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leaves are oblong.

feet high
; the lower part is garniflied with fmaller

leaves of the fame fhape with thofe below j the upper
pare is garnifhed with pale yellow flowers difpofed in a
looie fpikc, having fmall leaves intermixecfwith the
flowers the whole length. This flowers and ripens its

feeds about the fame time with the former.
The fiftli fort has oval leaves which terminate in a'

point ; they are of a yellowifti green colour, and woolly
on both fides. The flialks rife about four feet high

;

they are of a purplifti colour, covered with a hoary
down. The flowers fit very clofe to the fl:alk, form-
ing a very thick fpike, having no leaves between
them -, they are much larger than thofe of the'firft

fort, and are of a deeper yellow colour- It flowers
and ripens its feeds about the fame time as the former.
The fixth fort grows naturally in feveral parts of
England. The lower leaves of this are fpear-ihaped,
and rounded at the foot-ftalk,'where they are indented
like a heart ; they are of a pale green on their upper
fide, and hoary on their under, indented on their edges

;

thofe upon the ft;alk are oblong, acute-pointed, and
fawed.- The ftalks rife three or four feet high, the
upper part ending in' a long fpike of yellow flowers,
Wiiich are formed in fhort fpikes or cldfters on the
fide of the principal fl:alk ; thefe have purplifla fta-

mina which are bearded •, they have an agreeable
odour at a fmall diflrance, but, if fmelt too near, be-
come lefs ao-reeable.

The ieventh fort grows naturally in Italy and Greece,
and alio upon the rocks at Gibraltar. The lower

finuated on their borders, a little

waved and hoary. The fl:alk rifes four or five-feet

high, fending out many Oender branches ; the lower
parr of the ftalk is garniflied with heart-Ihaped leaves,

whofe bafe embrace the flialkj the upper part of the
ftalk and branches have no leaves, but the flowers are

difpofed along their fides in fmall clufl:ers at difl:ancesj

they are fmall, yellow, and have little odour. , .

The eighth fort grows naturally in the fouth of France
and Italy. The leaves of this are oblong, fmooth,
and of a dark green colour j the ftalk rifes three or four
feet high, and fends out two or three fide branches';

they are garniflied with oblong, fmooth, green leaves,

whofe bafe embrace the ftalk. The flowers come out
fingly from the fide of the ftalk, upon foot-ftalks an
inch long; thev have one petal, cut into five obtufe
fegments alriioft to the tottom ; thejy are white within,
and have a little blufti of red"on TJie" oiitfide : the
feed-vefl"els of this fort are round, and filled with
fmall feeds. This flowers atouTthe fame- time as the

former forts.

The ninth fort grows naturally in fome parts of Eng-
land •, this difi-'ers from the former, in the lower leaves

being much longer ; they are alfo deeply finuated on
their edges, in a regular manner, in imitation of the

tangemcnt of the lobes of winged leaves ; they are of

a brighter green colour than thofe of the former. The
ftalks rife much taller ; the flowers are of a bright yel-

low colour, and tRe ftamina, which are hairy, are of

a purple colour.

The

rr^
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tenth fort is commonly cultivated in gardens

here, and is commonly known by the title of Iron-

coToured Moth Mullein ; this has a perennial root, in

which it differs from all the former forts, though there

are fome who fuppofe it to be only a variety of the laft

mentioned, tut it differs greatly from that in other

tefpefts. The bottom leaves are oblong, oval, a little

crenated on their edges, but are almoft entire; tliey are

of a dark green on their upper fide, of a pale green on

their under fide, ftanding upon pretty long foot-ftalks.

The ftalk rifes three or four feet high, branchingout

on each fide, and has a few (harp-pointed fmall leaves

on. the lower part, fitting dole to the ftalk,
;
The

flowers are difpofed in a longloofe fpike on the upper
part of the ftalk ; they come out upon fhort flender

foot-ftrtlks, three or four from the lowerjoints ; above

thofe there are two at each joint, and at the top they

are finglc.; thefe are of one petal, cut almoft to the

bottom irtto five obtufe fegments, and are of a rufty

E
iron colour, but are larger than thofe of tlie commo'rl
lort. This plant flowers in July and Auguft, but
does not produce feeds here.
The eleventh fort grows naturally in Sicily, from
whence the leeds were fent me ; this is a biennial plant,
which penflies foon after the feeds are ripe. The lower
leaves of this are ten inches long, and two inches and
a half broad, rounded at their points ; they are en-
ure, and of a deep green on both fides. The ftalk is
ftrong, and rifes five or fix feet high ; it is garniflied
with fmall, acute-pointed, green leaves, whofe bafe fits
clofe to it. The flowers form a very long loofe fpike
at the top ; they ftand upon flender foot-ftalks, which
come out in clufters from the fide of the ftalk ; they
are large, of a deep yellow colour, and are fucceeded

.

by large round capfules which are brown, opening in
two parts, and filled with fmall dark-coloured feeds.
It flowers in July and Auguft.
The twelfth fort grows naturally in Spain r,nd Portu-
gal. The root of this is perennial ; the leaves arc
oval, and of a light green colour ; they are entire,
and a little hairy ; the ftalk rifes three feet high, and

.

is almoft naked of leaves, but the flowers arc ranged
along it almoft the whole length, {landing upon ftiorc

foot-ftalks, which for the moft part come out finglc.

The flowers are of a dark blue inclining to purple;
thefe appear in June and July, but are not fuccceded
by feeds here.

The thirteenth fort grows naturally upon the Alps
and Pyrenean Mountains ; this is a very humble planu
The roots of this are compofed of flender fibres ; the
leaves are thick, flefliy, and hairy ; they are oval,
crenated on [their edges, and have compreflcd hairy
foot-ftalks ; thefe are fpread flat on the ground. Be-
tween them arife flender naked foot-ftalks about four
inches long, which divide into three or four fmall ones
at the top, each fuftaining one large blue flower,
compofed of five oval petals which fpread open flat^

and five thick ereft ftamina which ftand ereft. This
flowers in May, and, after the flowers are paft, the
germen turns to an oblong-pointed capfule which
opens in two parts, and is filled with fmall feeds.

The root of this is perennial, and the plant is ufu-
ally propagated by offsets, which come out from the
fide of the old plant; thefe fliould be taken off in

autumn, and planted in fmall pots filled with light

fandy earth ; they muft always have a fliady fituation,

for they will not thrive when they are expofed to thefgn:
The firft nine and the eleventh forts are tiennial -

plants ; thefe may be all cultivated by fowing their

..feeds in Auguft, on a bed of light earth, in an open
fituation, where the plants will fometlmes come up
the fucceeding month, and will endure the winter's

cold very well, provided they have a dry foil. In
February the plants fliould be tranfplanted where
they are to remain, allowing them a greater diftance

';

for, as they grow pretty tall and large, they muft
not be planted nearer than two feet afunder. In
Tune following they will flower, and jlicir feeds will

be ripe in Auguft or September : as the feeds of thefe

plants frequently lie in tlic ground a whole year,' fo

the ground ftiould not be difturbed; but notwith-
ftanding fome of thefe plants grow wild in England,
yet two or three of each kind may be admitted into

large gardens, for the variety of their hoary leaves,

together with the extreme fweetnefs of their flowers,

which have a fcent foiTiewhat like Violet ; and, as

they require little care, they may_be allowed a place

in the borders of large gardens, where, during their

continuance in flower, they will add to the variety j

and, if their feeds are permitted to fcatter, will come'
up without care, but the feventh fort feldom produces
good feeds in England.

The tenth and twelfth forts have perennial roots,

and as they do not produce good feeds here, they
are propagated by offsets ; thefe fliould be tak^n oft' in

iutumn, time enough to get good root before winter,

otherwife they will not flower the following fummer;
Thefe plants thrive beft in a fandy loam, and fliould

13 U be
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be planted on an cdil b-^alcr, wlicrc they m^y have

only the morning iun, for thc-y do not tluive well

when they are too much expo!cd to the Uin.

VERBENA. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 200. tab. 94. Lin.

Gen. Plant, ^o. Vervain.

The Characters are.

TheJIozver has an angub.r, fuhnhus^ pninaKcnt ernpak'

mmt of one leaf indented tu five parts at the brim \ it

bas one petals rcitb a eylindrical tube the length of thcem-

paJeraent, -.i'kich is recurved^ and cut into five points at

the brim, ivhiehfpread open, and are nearly equal; it has

:ery port brijily Jiamina ivithin the tube^ hoo offoil

I

-jjhich arejhorter than the other, ivith as many incurved

fummits as flamina, or half that number, %ifth a four-

cornered germen, fupporting a Jlender flyle the length of

the tube, croivned ivith an obtufe fligma. The germen

^afterivard become tzvo or four oblong feeds clofcly fhut up

in the empakment.

This f^enus of plants is ranged in the firfl: fetTtion of

Linnseus's fecond clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe fiov/ers have tv/o (lamina and one rtyle.

The Species are.

Verbena {Officinalis) tetrandra, fpicis filiformibus

paniculatis, foliis multifido laciniatis, caule folita-

rio. Lin. Sp. 20. Vervain ivithfourflamina,flenderfpikes

cf flozvers difpofed in panicles, leaves having many-

pointed jags, and a fingle flalh Verbena communis,

c^^ruleo flore. C. B. F. 269. Common Vervain with a

blueflower.

i. Verbena (i%/?(^/^) tetfandra, fpicis longis acumina-

tis, foliis hafl-atis. Hort. Upfal. 8. Vervain with four

ftamina to the flowers, long acute-pointed fpikes, andfpear-

fhaped leaves. Verbena Americana, fpica multiplici,

foliis urtica? anguftiffimis, floribus c^eruleis. Prod.
' Par. Bat. American Vervain with many fpikes of blue

flowers, and narrow Nettle leaves.

3. Verbena {Supina) tetrandra, fpicis filiformibus foli-

tariis, foliis bipinnatifidis. Lin.Sp. :^i. Vervain with

• four ftamina to theflowers. Jingleflender fpikes offlowers,

and double wing-pointed leaves. Verbena tenuifolia.

C. B. P. 269. Narrow-leaved Vervain, ' ]" ' ''"

'

4, Verbena {fJrtic^folia) tetrandra, fpicis^ filifofrtiibus

paniculatis, foliis indivifis ferratis petiolatis. Hbrt.
'' Upfal. 9. Vervain with four ftamina to the flovders,

flender fpikes growing in panicles^ and undividedflawed
' leaves having fm-ftalks. » Verbena urticas folio Catia-

5

denfis. H. R. Par. Canada Vervain with a Nettle leaf

Verbena {Spuria) tetrandra, fpicis filiformibus, fo-

liis multifido laciniatis, caulibus numerofis. Hort.

Upfal. 8. Vervain withfour ftamina to the flowers, flen-

der fpikes, leaves with many jagged points, and numerous

ftalks. Verbena urticas folio Canadenfis foliis incifis

flore majore. H. R. Par. Nettle-leaved Vervain of Ca-

7iada, with cut leaves and a larger flower.

6. Verbena {Bonarienjis) tetrandra, fpicis fafciculatis,

foliis lanceolatis amplexicaulibus. Hort. Upfal. 8.

' Vervain with four ftamina to the flower, fpikes difpofed

^ in bunches^ afid fpear-fhaped leaves embracing the ftalks,

Verbena Bonarienfis altiffima, lavendute Canarienfi,

fpica multiplici. Hort. Elth. 406. Talleft P'ervain of

Buenos Ayres, with many fpikes like the Canary Lavender,

7. Verbena {Carohia) tetrandra, fpicis filiformibus pa-

niculatis, foliis inferne cordato-oblongis caulinis lan-

-V-ceolatis ferratis petiolatis. Vervain with four ftamina

/

10. Verbena {Americana) diandra, fpicis crTnofi^ fwb-

nudis, foliis ovatis obtufi::, obroletc crenatis jK-iioKi-

tis. Vervain with twoJiamina to the flowers, flcfhyfpikes

which arc ahnojl naked, and ova! obtufe leaves growing

upon foot 'ft.
alks, having worn cut indentures. Slicrardia

Americana, verbena: folio fubrotundocraffo, PiOribus

CPJi'uleis fpicr: longifTima & crafiiTima. Millar. A}^:-ri-

can Sherardia with a thick, rcundifj. Vervain leaf, bite.

ftowers, and a very long thickfpike,
11. Verbena {Ornbica) diandra, fpicis longifTimis fulio-

fis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 18. Vervain with tzvo ftamina to

the flowers, and the longeft leafy fpikes. Sherardia ur-

tica^ folio fubtus incano, floribus violaceis. Khr. tab.

5. f, I. Sherai'diawith aNeUle leaf, which is hoary on

the under fide, and a Violei-colcuredflc-wer.

i. Verbena {Jamaicenfis) diandra, fpicis brevioribus,

foliis ovatis ferratis, fubtus incanis. Vervain with tzoa

ftamina to the flowerJ, fhorter fpikes, and oval fcwed
leaves which are hoary on their underftde.

5. Verbena {StcvchadifoUa) diandra, fpicis ovatis, fo-

liis lanceolatis ferrato-plicatis, caule fruticofo. Prod,

Leyd. 327. Vervain with two ftamina to the flowers,

ovalfpikes, fpear-fhaped leaves which areft

fhrubby ft Sherardia nodiflora, ftoecha-

dis ferrati-folii folio. Vaill. Serm. ^8. Sherardia with

Stct'chas.

flower, a?id a leaf like that of the f

Ofc

ovatis ferratis, caule fruticofo ramofo. Vervain with

twoftamina to theftowers, round fpikes, ovalft
and a ftorubby branching ftalk. Sherardia nodiflora,

fruticofa, foliis fubrotundis fe^atis. Houft. MSS.
Shrubby Sherardia^ %vith a knotted flower and roundiftj

flawed leaves,

5. Verbena {Anguftifolia) diandra, fpicis carnofis fub-

nudis, foliis lineari-lanceolatis obfolete ferratis. Ver-

vain with two flamina to the flowers, naked fl.eft:y fpikes.

fpear-fl /^

edges. Sherardia fpicata, folio angufto ferrato, flore

c^ruleo. Houft. MSS. Sherardia with fpiked blueflow-

ers, and a narrow flawed leaf. ,

, Verbena {Mexicana) diandra, fpicis laxis, calyci-

bus frudus reflexo-pendulis fubglobofis hiipidis. Lin.

ftamina to the flowers^

fpikes^ the empalement of the fruit ahnoft

eft.
M

-"tfachelii folio, fruftu aparines. Hort. Edth. 407.
"'^^

Mei<ican Vervain with a Throatwort leaf, and fruit like

clivers.

17. Verbena {Curafjavica) diandra, fpicis laxis, caly-

cibus ariftatis, foliis ovatis argute ferratis. Lin. Sp.

ftamina to the fli

f'^
fcv kick

Plant. 19.

loofe fpikes, I

are fharply flawed.- Kempfera frutefcens, cham^dry-

os folio, floribus fpicatis cseruleis. Houft. MSS.
Shrubby Kempfera with a Germander leaf, and bluefpiked

flowers.

I. Verbena {Rugjofa) diandra, fpicis ovatis, foliis fub-

rotundis ferratis & rugofis, caule fruticofo ramofo.

Vervain with two ftamina to the flowers, oval fpikes,

difh, flawed, rough leaves^ and a flrrubby branching

Sherardia arborefcens nodiflora foliis ferratis &
fis flore DurDureo. Houfl:. MSS. Tree-like Sherar-

ftalk

flovoer^ and rough
fl(^

^''^
to the flowers^ flender fpikes growing in panicles, theun- ' The firft fort here mentioned, is very common on tlie

' '- der leaves oblong and heart-fljaped, and thofe on theftalks
»

fpear'Jhaped and flawed, having foot-flalks

%. Verbena {Nodiflora) tetrandra, fpicis capltato-coni

-

'''''cis, foliis ferratis, caule repente. Flor. Zeyl. 399.

^'''Vervain with four flamina to the flowers, fpikes growing

path

though there is fcarce any part of England, in which

this plant is not found in plenty, yet it is never found

growing above a quarter of a mile from a houle ^

Joy, be-

in conical heads, flawed leaves, and a creeping ftalk. She- caufe wherever this plant is found grmving, it is a^

^ rardia repens, folio fubrotundo craflTo, nodiflora. Vail.

-' Serm. Creeping Sherardia with roundifh thick leaves, and

flowers collected in knots. ;
-
-"

iQ. Verbena {Indica) diandra, fpicis longiflimis carnofis

fubnudis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 19. Vervain with tzvo flami-

7ia to the flowers^ and very longflefhy fpikes which are al-

moft naked. Verbena folio fubrotundo ferrato, flore

cseruleo. Sloan. Hift. 171. Vervain %vith roundifl:)flawed

ka'veSy and a blue flower, ' ---. — *
.

^

fure token of a houfe being near; this is a certain

fadl, but not eafy to be accounted for. Jt is rarely

cultivated in gardens, but is the fort directed by the

College of Phyficians for medicinal ufe, and is

brought to the markets by thofe who gather it in the

fields.

There is another fpecies which approaches near to

this, but is taller, the leaves are broader, and the

flowers larger. It came from Portugal, and is by

Tour-



The leaves are double wing-

The flowers are

are

The
leaves are three inches long.

E R.--'.'
'

Tournefort titled Verbena Lufitanlca, latifolia pro-
ccrior. Infh R. H. 206. Taller broad-leaved Portu-

gal Vervain. Butlaminfonk doubt of its beine
Ipecifically different from the common fort, though
the plants in the garden grow much taller than that,

and the flowers are larger, yet as there is fo near an
affinity, I cannot be furethey are different.

The lecond fort grows naturally in mbfl: parts of
North America

i this fends up many four-cornered

furrowed ftalks from the root, which rife five or fix

feet high, garnifhed with oblong leaves about three

inches long, and one broad near the bafe, ending in

acute points ; they are deeply fawed on their edges,

and fi:and upon flender foot-ftalks by pairs •, 'and

from the fame joints come out Ihort branches, fet

with fmaller leaves of the fame form. The fl:alks are

terminated by fpikes of blue flowers in clufters, which
appear in Auguft, and if the autumn proves favoura-

ble, the feeds will ripen the middle of October.

The third fort grows naturally in Spain and Portugal j

this is a biennial plant, which perifhes foon after the

feeds are ripe. The ftalks rife near two feet high,

and branch out greatly,

pointed, and fit clofe to the ftalks.

difpofed in long loofe fpikes fingly at the end of the

branches ; they are of a light blue colour, and larger

thail thofe of the common fort. It flowers in July and

Auguft, and the feeds ripen in autumn.

The fourth fort grows naturally in moft parts of North

America-, this is a biennial plant. The ftalks

four-cornered, and rife about three feet high.

and one broad in the

middle, ending in acute points •, they are fawed on

their edges, and are placed by pairs. The ftalks are

terminated by panicles of flowers, which are long,

flender, and fuftain fmall white flowers, which are

ranged loofely -, thefe appear in July, and are fuc-

ceeded by feeds which ripen in autumn. '

\
The fifth fort grows naturally in North America •,

this is a biennial plant, whofe bottom leaves are fix

inches long, deeply jagged on their fides, and fawed

on their edges ; they are rough, and of a deep green

colour. The ftalks rife two feet high', and are gar-

nilhed at the joints with two fmaller leaves of the fame

Ihape, placed oppofite. The upper part of the ftalk

branchesout Into numerous foot-ftalks, which fuftain

panicles of fpiked blue flowers ; thefe appear in July

and Auguft, an^ if tHe feafon proves favourable, the

feeds will ripen in autumn.

The fixth fort grows naturally at Buenos Ayresr; this

has four-cornered ftalks which rife to the height of

five or fix feet, fending out branches by pairs from

the fide ; they are garniflied with fpear-fhaped leaves

which are three inches long, and about three quarters

of an inch broad, whofe'bafe embrace the ftalks

;

they are of a pale green colour, and are fawed on

their edges. The ftalks are terminated by fpikes of

blue flowers, which are cluftered together. The Iqngeft

fpikes are about two inches, the other are "about half

fo long ; thefe appear late in fummer, fo are not,of-

ten fucceeded by good feeds. in England. -'^^

The feventh fort grows naturally in Philadelphia.

The feeds of this were fent me by Dr. Benfel ; this is

a perennial plant. The lower leaves are heart-fiiaped

and roucrh •, they are five inches long, and three and

a half bmad near their bafe, ending in acute points

;

they are of a dark green colour, and fawed on their

edges. The ftalks rife^fix feet high -, the^ are four-

cornered, and branch toward 'the top, and are'termi-

nated by flender fpikes of white flowers, formqd into

panicles -, thefe appear late in autumn, fo that unlefs

the feafon proves favourable, the feeds do riot ripen

ere. '

r
The eighth' fort grows naturally in Virginia, and alfo

in Jamaica -, from' the latter the late Dr. Hoftoun fent

me the feeds.' The ftalks of this trail upon the

ground, and emit roots from their joints, whereby

jhey fpread, and propagate greatly •, and from tliefe

arife other branches about eight or nine inches high,

>vhich are garniftied with oval fpear-ftiaped leaves,

*
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place^l oppofitc ; thcfc are about an inch long, and
half an inch broad, fawed on their edges, and fit clofe
to the ftalks. The flowers are collected in conical
heads, ftanding upon long naked foot-ftalks which
fpring from the wings of the branches -, ihcy arc of a
yellowifh white colour, and come late in autumn, lb
are rarely fucceeded by good feeds here-

about a foot long.

Tne ninth fort grows naturally in moft of the jflands

in the Weft-Indies ; this is an annual plant. The
ftalk rifes a foot and a half high, and is garriiflied with
oblong oval leaves placed by pairs ; they are of a
light green colour, and are fawed on their edges. The
ftalk is terminated by a long flcfliy fpike of blue
flowers which appear in July, and are fucceeded by
two oblong feeds which ripen late in autumn. The
fpikes of flowers are frotp a foot to a foot and a half

in length. . .

The feeds of the tenth fort were fent me from Pana-
ma, where it grows naturally in moift places ; this is

an annual plant, whofe ftalks rife about a foot high»

and are garniflied with oval, blunt-pointed, flcfliy

leaves, ftanding upon long foot-ftalks -, and at the

fame joints come out other ftalks, fuftaining three or

four imall leaves of the fame fliape j they are notched
nightly on their edges, and are of a light green co-

lour. . The ftalks are terminated by thick flelhy fpikes

of blue flowers, which appear late in autumn, fothat

unlefs the feafon proves warm, the feeds do not ripen

in England.

The feeds of the eleventh fort were fent me from Pa-
nama, by the late Mr. Robert Millar ; this rifes with

a flirubby ftalk near three feet high, which divides

into three or four branches ; thefe arc o-arnifhed with

oblong oval leaves placed by pairs, which are deeply

fawed on their edges -, they are of a deep green on
their upper fide, but are hoary on their under 5 their

foot-ftalks are fliort, and have leafy borders running

from the bafe of the leaves. The flowers grow on
thick fpikes, which terminate the branches, and are

The flowers are large, and of a

fine blue colour, fo make a fine appearance, and have
fmall acute-pointed leaves intermixed with them on
the fpikes. This plant flowers in Auguft, and when
the feafon proves warm, the feeds ripen in autumn.

The feeds of the twelfth fort were fent me from Pa-

ris, and were faid to come from Senegal in Africa

;

this is a perennial plant, with a branching ftalk which
rifes near two feet high, and is garniflied with oval

^ Tawed leaves placed ty pairs, 'A^hich' arfe two inches

and a half long, and almoft two inches broad, of a

, deep green on their upper fide, but hoary on their un-
' der, and have pretty lon^ foot-ftalks.' The flowers

• are difpofed in fleftiy Ipikes at the" end of the

branches j thefe fpikes are fliorter, and not fo thick

as thofe of the former forts. The flowers are fmall
' and white, fo make no great appearance

i they appear

in June and July, and the feeds ripen in autumn, but
-''

the plants may be preferved two or three years in a

warm ftove. 'i
»

- ' -'

- The thirteenth fort grows naturally in Jamaica, and

feveral other places in the Weft-Indies. The feeds
' of this were fent me from La Vera Cruz by the late

. Dr. Houftouri; this rifes with a ftirubby branching

The branches are adorned

with fpear-fliaped leaves, which are tWo inches long,

and half 'an inch broad •, thefe are fawed on fheir

.- edges, the teeth of the jags coming from the point

*. of a fold or plait in tlie leaf; thcle ftand by pairs

' upon fliort foot-ftalks. The floxyers ftand upon long

naked foot-ftalks, which rife from the wir^gs of the

ftalk ; they are blue,^an9 are collefted in oval heads
;

. thefe appe'ar late in autumn, and unlefs the feafon
' proves warm, the feeds do rarely ripen in England,

but the plants niay' be kept two or three years in a
•- wafm ftov(r.^ r ^ •

.
'

^^-^'"

The fourteenth fort was found growing naturally at

Campeachy by the lateDr, Houftoun, who fent the
"

feeds to England-, this has a flirubby branching ftalk,

. which rifes three or four feet high. The branches are

garniflied with oval fawed leaves fet on by pairs ; they

,-

V

r -'

ftalk five or fix feet high.

\

. r
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re of a light green colour, about an inch and a half

lono-, and near an inch broad. The flowers are of a

pale blue colour, collefted into oval heads which (land

upon long naked foot-ftalks, fpringing from the wings

of the branches i
thefe flower late in autumn, and are

notfucceeded by feeds in England.

The fifteenth fort grows naturally at La Vera Cruz,

from whence the late Dr. Houftoun fent the feeds ;

this is an annual plant, with a branching ftalk which

rifes a foot and a half high, garnilhed with pale green

leaves three inches and a half long, and halt an inch

troad, ending in acute points, and are nightly fawed

on their edges. The branches are termmated by flefhy

fpikes of blue flowers which are naked ; thefe appear

in Auguft, and in warm feafons are fucceeded by feeds

which ripen in autumn.

The fixteenth fort grows naturally in Mexico ; this

hathalhrubby flalk which rifes five or fix feet high,

and divides into fcveral branches, which are garnifh-

cd with oblong fawed leaves which end in acute points

;

they are two inches long, and one broad near their

bafe, fitting clofe to the branches •, they are of a light

green colour on both fides. The branches arc ter-

minated by flender loofe fpikes of pale flowers which

are very fmall, whofe empalements afterward become

fwelled, and almoft globular ; they are reflexed down-

ward, and are fet with ftinging hairs. It flowers late

in the fummer, and in good years the feeds ripen in

England.

The feeds of the feven'teenth fort were fent me from

La Vera Cruz, by the late Dr. Houftoun ; this has a

flender ligneous ftalk which branches out on each fide,

and rifes near three feet high ; the branches are adorn-

ed with fmalloval leaves, which are fl^arply indented

on their edges ; they are of a light green colour, and

fland upon Ihort foot-ftalks. The fl^owers ftand fpar-

iedly upon flender footftalks arifingfrom the wings of

the branches ; thefe are naked, fix or feven inches in

length, and toward the top the flowers are ranged at

a diftance from each other in a Ippfe fpike ; they are

quire more care. The feeds of thefe ftjould be fowij

upon a hot-bed early in the fpring, and when the
plants are fit to remove, they ftiould he each tranf-

planted into a feparate fmall pot, and plunged into a
frefli hot-bed to bring them forward ; they muft be
ftiaded in the day time with mats until they have
taken new root, then they muft be treated in the
fame method as other tender plants from the fame
countries.

Thofe forts which are annual muft be removed into

the ftove, oragood glafs-cafe, when they are become
too tall to remain longer under the frames ; for if

they are placed abroad in the open air, they will not
ripen their feeds here, unlefs the fummer is very warm -,

and where there is a conveniency of having a bark-bed
in a glafs-cafe, for plunging fome of thefe tender an-
nual plants, they will thrive much better, and come
to greater perfeftion than thofe which are placed on
flielves.

The forts which are perennial may be kept in fuch a
glafs-cafe till autumn, allowing them a large fhare of
air in warm weathei*, to prevent their drawing up
weak as they increafe in their fize -, but this muft be
done with caution, for if they are put into pots too
large, they will not thrive.

The feventeenth fort is by much the tendereft plant

of all the fpecies, and is very difficult to preferve

when young. The feeds of this fl:iould be fown in

a fmall pot, and plunged into a good hot-bed of tan-

ners bark. When the plants appear, they ftiould be
fl^aded from the fun in the heat of the day. They
muft be frequently refreflied with water, but it muft
be given to them fparingly, for much wet will kill

them. When they are tranfplanted into fmall pots,

they muft be carefully fiiaded till they have taken

new root, and they muft be conftantly kept in the

bark-bed,

VERBESINA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 873. Eupatorio-

phalacron. Vaill. A£t. Par. 1720.

The Characters are,

fmall, and of a bright blue colour, fitting very clofe ; I' The common empalement of the flower is concave^ and

thefe are fucceede^ by two feeds inclofed in the em-
J

compofed of a double order ofUaveSy which are channelled.

palement, which is terminated by fhort awns or beards.

This plant has flowered in the Chelfea Garden, but

did not produce feeds.

T ĥeflower is made u^ of hermaphroditeflorets in the difl^^

andfemale half florets in the border or rays. The her-

maphrodite florets are funnel-fhaped^ and cut into five

The eighteentK fort was difcoyered by thckte Dr. [ ,^ farts at the brim -, they have five -jeryfiort hair-likefa-
"'
" '""* "*"^'^ "" ' "

pitna^ terminated by cylindrical fummits, and a germehHouftoun growing naturally

whence he fent the feeds

Cam
to Englan

eachy.

this has a
I

the fame figure as the feed^ fnpporting a flender fiyky

9 .- .-

»

'
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ftrong woody ftalk, which rifes ten or twelve feet

high, covered with a light brown bark, and fends

out many ligneous branches on every fide, which are

garnifhed with roundifti, fawed, rough leaves, pf a

light green colour, ftanding up'an Ihort foot-ftalks.

Tlie flowers are fmall, of a pale blue colour, and

are colle£led into qvaj heads, ftanding upon naked,

foQt-ftalkswhich Ipringfroni thewing$ofthe branches j

thefe feldom appear in this country, and are not fuc-

ceeded by leeds here ; but the plants are eafily pro-

pagated by cuttings during the fum'^rrier'montlis, and
may be preferved many years in a moderate ftove.

The firft fort, as was before obferved, being a com-
mon weed in England, is not kept in gardens.

The third fort may te eafily propagated by feeds

which fliould be fown in autumn',' and requires no
other culture than to keep it clean from weeds, and
thin the plants where they are too clofe.

The -fourth and fifth forts may alfo be propagated in

the fame manner, and are eq^ually hardy. If the feeds

of thefe three forts are permitted to fcatter, the plants

will come up the following fpring.

The fecond and fevepjJi forts have perennial roots,

an4. are hardy enough to thrive in the open air ; thefe

may be propagated by feeds, which fliould be fown
in autumn, for when they are fown in the fpring, they

rarely grow the fame year ; thefe plants require no
other culture but to keep them clean from weeds, and
allow them proper room to fpread ; they may alfo be
propagated by parting their roots in autumn. They
love a foft loamy foil not too dry.

The other forts being natives of warmer climates, re-

. -I

crowned by two reflexed ftigmas. The germen afterward

becomes a thick angular feed^ crowned by a few three-point-

ed chaff. The female halfflorets areftretched out on one

fide in fhape of a tongue^ which form the rays ; thefe have

poflaminay but have a germen^ flyle^ and two ftigmas

, like the hermaphrodite florets^ and are fucceeded by feeds

: _ tike ti>ofe.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond feclion

of Linnseus's nineteenth clafs, which includes thofe
' plants whofe flowers are compofed of hermaphrodite

and female florets which are all fruitful. '

The Species are, ^ .

1. Verbesjna (yfe/^) foliis akernis decurrentibus un-

dulatis obtufi^s- Hort. Clifl: 411. Verbefina with alter-

nate riininhg leaves^ which are obtufe and waved. Bi-

dens Indica hiefacii folio caule alato. Tourn. Inft. 462.

Indian JVater HempAgrimony^ with a Hawhveed leafand

a wingedftalk.

2. Verbesina {Alba) foliis lanceolatis ferratis fcffilibus,

Hort. Clifi^. 500. Verbefina with fpear-fldcpcd jawed

leaves^ whichfit clofe to the ftalks. Eupatcricphalacron

balfaminse foeminas folio, flore albo difcoide. Vaill.

Aft. Par. 1 7 19. Eupatoriophalacron with a female J^al-

famine leaf and a white difousfljapedflower,

3. Verbesina (Lavenia) fpliis ovacis trinerviis glabrisr

petiolatis, feminibustriqornuis. Flor. Zeyl, 310. F-^r-

be/ina with oval three-veined leaves, having fjot-Jialk

andfeeds with three horns, Eupatoriophalacron fcro-

phularisB aquatics foliis oppofitis. Burin. Zeyl. 94-

Eupatoriophalacron with leaves like thofe of the Water

B^io)^,^ and placed oppcfitc.

- f*

A. Ver
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4.. V^RSESiNA (Prcjlrata) foliis lanceolatis ferratis alter-

. nis geminis felTilibus, floribus felTilibus. Verbefmnwith
fpcar-Jhapedfawed Uaves^' and two jtawers fitting clofe to

thebramkes. An? Verbefina foliis oppofitis lanceolatis

ferratis, floribus alternis geminis fubfe/Tilibus. Lin.
. , Sp.Plant. 902. Verlefina with oppofde^ fpear-Jhaped^ fazv-

ed leaves, and double flowers 'ivhkb are placed alternate^

andfit dofe to the ftalk.
;

•

5. Verbesin-a (Pfeudo Jcmella) foliis lanceolatis fubfer-

'.

j-o^ tis, peduncuiis fiore longioribus. Flor. Zeyl. 308.
Verbefina with fpear-Jhaped leaves a little fazvedy and,the

foot'ft
alks longer. Bidcns Zeylanica, flore lutco, me-

liffic folio, Acmella difta. Seb. Thef i. p. 19. BUcns
with a yellow flower and a Baum leaf called Acmella.

6. Verbesina {Acmella) foliis oblongo-ovatis trinerviis

fubdentatis petiolatis, peduncuiis elongatis axillaribus,

floribus conicis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1271. Verbefina with

oblong oval leaves havi:-:g three veins, and long foot-ftalks

from the wings cf the ftalks with conical flowers.

Verbesina {Nodiflora) foliis ovatis ferratis, calycibus

oblongisfeflilibus caulinis conft;rtis laterilibus. Amosn.
Acad. 4. p. 290. Verbefina with ovalflawed leaves^ and

cblovg empalements in ilufters fitting clofe to the wings of

the ftalks. Bidens nodiflora, foliis tetrahit. Hort.

Elth. 53. Bidms with a nakedflower, and a Nettle kff.

Verbesina [Mutica) foliis trifido-laciniatis ferratis,

caule repente. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1273. Verbefina %^ith

trifidy cut, flawed leaves, and a creeping fialk. Chryfan-

themum paluftre minimum repens, apii folio. Sloan.

7

8.

Vxith a

9

- *

Marflh Corn Marygold.

Parfley leafl. /

. Verbesina {Fruticofla) foliis ovatis ferratis petiolatis,

caule fruticofo. Lin. Sp. Plant, 1271. Shrubby Verbe-

fina, with oval flawed leaves upon floot-ftalks. Bidens

frutefcens, ilicis folio, flore . luteo. Plum. Sp. 10.

Shrubby Bidens with an evergreen Oak leafly and a yellow

The firfl: fort grows naturally \n riiofl; of the iflands of

the Wefl:-Indies ; it is an annual plant, with ;in up-

right winged fl:alk about two feet high, from the

fides of which fpring out toward the top 'aftw fliort

branches. The leaves are oval, blunt, and waved

on their edges ; they are three inches and a half long,

and two broad, and are placed alternate -, from the

bafe of each leaf is extended a leafy border running

nlong two fides of the fl:alk/fo that it is winged the

whole lehgtfilT-'The flowers ftand upon long naked

.foot-fl:alks, arifing from the top and the wings of the

flalk ; they are of' a deep Orange colour, and arc

compofed of hermaphrodite and female florets, in-

cluded in one common fphericalempalemerit, and are

both fruitful ; thefe are fucceeded by broad, com-

preflTed, bordered feeds with two teeth, which ripen

in the empalement. This plant begins to flower in

and continues till the froft kills them.
.
-u

"

J^iiy.
Wefl:

k

this has an upright branching ftalk a foot and a half

high. The leaves are fpear-fliaped, about two inches

lono-, and three quarters broad, a little fawed on their

edges, fitting clofe to the fl:alk oppofite. The flowers

arife from the wings of the fl^lk, upon flender foot-

fl:alks two inches long, three, four, or more fpring-

ing from the fame joint ; each of thefe fuftain one

white radiated flower compofed of many florets, which

are fucceeded by oblong black feeds. It flowers at

the fame time with the former. .

-^ (.i-,-
-tA*^ * w ' • *

The third fort grows naturally in both Indies ;' this

• rifes with an upright branching ftalk .two or three feet

high. The leaves are oval, acute-pointed, andfmooth,

'.having three longitudinal veins -, they fl:and oppofite

. upon pretty long foot-ftalks. The flowers fpring from

the wings and ends of the branches ; they are yellow,

' and ftand upon ftiort foot-ftalks. It flowers about the

fame time with the former. . -
;

- The fourth fort grows naturally in India; this has

trailing ftalks which fpread on the ground ; they ex-

. tend two feet or more in length, and put out roots

from their joints, fending out many fide branches.

The kaves are two inches long, and half an inch

:. broad^ fmx)oth and entire. The flowers are very finall

V E
ind white ; thefe fit clofe to the ftalks at the bafe of
the leaves. They appear at the fame time with the

former; ' .

'

*

The fifth fort grows naturally in Ceylon ; this is an
annual plant whofe ftalks rife two feet high, which
are garniflied with fpear-fhaped fawed leaves placed
oppofite. The flowers come out from the v/ings of
the ftalk upon very long foot-ftalks -, they are yel-

low, having ftaort rays of female florets, of the fame
colour. . . •

The fixth fort is the true Acmella, which is a plant

greatly efteemed \h India : this grows naturally in

Ceylon, The ftalks rife two feet high, which are

garniflied with oblong, oval, indented leaves placed

oppofite at each joint; the foot-ftalks of the flowers

are very long, each fupporting one yellow flower,

whofe rays are very fliort. This begins to flower in

July, and continues producing therjn n\\ the froft puts

a ftop to them, when the plant decays.

The feventh fort grows naturally in moft of the iflands

' of the Weft-Indies ; it rifes with ftalks more than

three feet high, which are garnifiied with oval fawed

leaves placed oppofite ; they are near two inches long,

and one broad ; the flowers fpring from the fides of

the ftalks in clufters, fiti:mg very clofe thereto, hav-

ing fcarce any foot-ftalks. The flowers are long,

compofed of feveral hermaphrodite florets which are

yellow ; thefe appear in July, and are fucceeded by

others till the froft ftops them. The feeds ripen foon

after the the flowers decay, and the firft froft kills the

plants.

The eighth fort grows* naturally in moift pjaces in

Jamaica, where the ftalks trail upon the ground and

emit roots' at their jointsj which are gafniflied with

trifid leaves, cut and fa>yed gn their fides, ftanding

oppofite. The flowers a1*efmall; thefe arife from the

joints' of the ftalks iii Ju^y, and the f^eds rioen in

Auguft. v--^^;''-;'* /' .
.

'
. ., ,,

The ninth fort grows naturally in the iflands or the

Weft-Indies -, this rifes with a fhrubby ftalk feven or

eight feet high, garniflied with oval leaves* which are

deeply fawed, and cut on their borders, fomewhat

like thofe of the Ilex or Evergreen Oak. The flow-

ers are produced from the fide of the ftalks ; they are

yellow, and appear in July.

Thefe plants are propagated by feeds, which fliould

be fown upon a moderate hot-bed in the fpring, and

v^hen'the plants are fit"to remove, they fjiould be

tranfplgnted on a frefli hot-bed to bring them For-

ward ; they muft be ftiaded till thcy.;.b4ye taken new

root,"tKf.n.tl^ey n?uft b,e treated in ,the fa.mjs way as

other tender annual plants, being careful nottp draw
'

them' up too weak. In Jqn.c they xnij ,b^. t^ken up

with b^l? of earth, and planted in a warm border^

. where they, muft be fiiaded and watered till they have

taken hew root, after which they will require little

'

c^r^V TJiefe will produce good feeds in autumn^ but

Yeveralof them may be kept through the winter in a

ftove.- • ...w .\. ^
VERONICA. TpF"- I"ft- J^- ^' ^^' ^^^' ^^'

Lin. Q^en. Plant. 25."" Male Speedwellibr Fluellini

X^ French, Veromque.

V *1 -iLl ,

:nC:Ur
. The'CHARACTERS |re, ,. ,.

f^efic'per has a permanent empatemenf cut mto Jive acute

'flegments'\ it has one pefaK with a fi(b^.,th^,. length ofl the

^empalemmt', theiW. ^X cul into flour oval plain flegments

\ph}ch flpread open^ and \wVfiamina which are rfng.^ ^^t^-

minated by oblong flummits'^ ^ith 'acompreflfed gerpien fl^p-

porting afiender^Mm fiy^l^WS^^^^^^^

^h gPTIf?^^ aflterward becomes a ccmprejject heart-floaped

capflule mib t-Joo 'cells

i

'fl^d '^i^h romdtflj feeds.
'

'

\^

This' genus of plants is ranged in the^.^fft feclion of

I^inn.^us's feconci clafs, which contains thofe plants

whofe flowers have two ftamin a tod one ^ ftyla- *

~

V The Species are, >-

I

i-
( t ' L

(Officinalis) fpicis lateralibus pedunculatis.

1, caule procumbemer Jvln. M^t. M(
with flpikes cfflowers grooving upon flo

ftalks, and fpringing from the fides of ,

pkced oppofite, and a trailing ftalh Ve;pAica m:^s iu-

13 X ---^Y
•

' pmi

I
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elL or Fluellin.

ovatispUni'i, caule repentc. rior. Sue'\ i r. Speedwell

with lateral fpikes of flo'Vi'erSj ova! plain leaves, and a

2. Veronica {Spuria) fpicis terminalibus, foliis terni'^ creepingJlalk, Veronica aquatica major, folio lubro-

3

offlowers terminating the ftalks

[awed leaves furrounding them.

tif'olia. C. B. P. 246. Narrow-

Jgifoli

'thfpik

Veronica fpicataanguf-

-leaved fpiked Speedwell.

pofitis lanceolatis iefi'^tis acuminatis. Hort. Upfal. 7.

Speedwell with fpikes offlowers terminating the ftalks^ and

acute-pointed flawed leaves which are lance-fhaped^ and

placed oppoftte. Veronica major latifolia ereda. Mor.

Hift. 2. p. 317. Greater, hroad-leaved, uprightSpeedwell

4. Veronica {Spicata) fpica terminali, foliis oppofitis

crenatis obtufis, caule adfcendente fimpliciflimo. Lin.

Sp. Plant. 10. Speedwell with afpike of flowers termi-

nating the ftalk-, obtufe crenated leavesplaced oppojite, and

aftngle afcending ftalk, Veronica fpicata minor. C.B. P.

247. Smaller fpiked Speedwell.

5. Veronica {Pannonica) fpicis lateralibus paniculatis,

foliis ovatis inasqualiter crenatis feflilibus. Speedwell

with fpikes offlowers proceeding in paniclesfro7n the wings

of the ftalk, and oval leaves which are miequally notched,

andfit clofe, Veronica multicaulis pannonica. Tourn.

Inft. 145. Hungarian Speedwell^ having many ftalks or

fpikes offlowers.

6. Veronica {Hybrida) fpicis terminalibus, foliis oppo-

fitis obtuse ferratis fcabris, caule erefto. Lin. Sp.

Plant. II. Speedwell with fpikes of flowers terminating
'

the ftalky rough, obtufe, flawed leaves, which are placed

Gppofite, and have an ereElftalk. Veronica fpicata Cam-
bro-Britannica, bugute fubhirfuto folio. Raii Syn.

leaf.

Welfhfp

tundo. Mor. Flid. 3. 323. Greater Water Speedwell with

a rcundifh leaf, commonly called Byookiime,

There are a much greater number of fpccics of this

genus than are here enumcratod, Icveral of which
grow naturally in England, but as they are rarely

admitted into gardens, it is bchJc the intention of
this work to mention them.

The firft fort grows wild in woods, and other fliady

places in divers parts of England, and is a plant of

little beauty; but, as it is the fort which is ukd iii

medicine, under the title of Paul's Betony, I thouglu

it neceflary to infert it here. This is a low plant,

whofe ftalk trails upon the ground, and put out roots

from their joints, whereby it fpreads and propagates.

The leaves are oval, about an inch long, fawed on
their edges, and are placed oppofite. The flowers

are difpofed in fpikes which arife from the wings of

the ftalk ; they are fmall, of a pale blue colour, and
have one petal, which is cut at the brim into four feg-

ments •, they appear in June, and when they decay,

the germen turns to a capfule, not unlike that of
Shepherd's Pouch in ftiape, filled with fniall feeds

which ripen in Auguft.

This is generally brought to market by fuch perfons

as make it their bufinefs to gather herbs in the

fields, fo that it is not often cultivated in gardens ; but

thofe who have a mind to propagate it, may do it
'

with much eafe, for as the branches trail upon the

ground, they pufli out roots from their joints, which

branches being cut off and planted, will take root,

and grow in almoft any foil or fituation. The whole

*7. Veronica (Firginica) fpicis terminalibus, foliis qua- herb is ufed in medicine, and is one of the wound

ternis quinifve. Lin. Sp. Plant. 9. Speedwell with\ herbs which are brought from Switzerland. A tea

of this herb is much recommended for the gout and
rheumatifm.

fpikes of flowers terminating the ftalks, andfour or fi

leaves at each joint. Veronica Virginiana altiffima,

fpica mukiplici, floribus candidis. Flor Bat. Tall Vir-

ginian Speedwell, with mar^ fpikes and whiteflowers.

(Maritima) fpicis terminalibus '

The fecond fort grows naturally in Italy and Spain ;

' this has a perennial root, which lends out many offsets,

by which it is eafily propagated, ' The lower leaves of

fnis insequaliter ferratis, Lin. Sp. Plant. 10. Speedwell this are two inches long, and half an inch broad, of

-- \

* -

fpikes of flowers terminating the ftalks

growing by threes^ which are unequallyflawed. Veroni-

ca foliis faepius ternis. Vir. Cliff. 2. Speedwell with leaves

9

by

(Aujl

^>
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laxis, foliis oppofitis linearibus argute dentatis. Speed-

well with loofe fpikes of flowers growing uponfoot-ftalks,

fpringing from the wings of the ftalk, and very narrow

; leaves placed oppofite, which are fharply indented. Ve-

ronica Auftriaca, foliis tenuifTime laciniatis. Inft. R.

H. Auftrian Speedwdl with leaves finely jagged.

10. Veronica {Orientalis) fpicis terminalibus, foliis

! plhhato-incifis acumirtatis. Speedwellwithfpikes offto%v-

' ers terminating the ftalksy and acute-pointed leaves cut in

Jorm of wings. Veronica Orientalis minirhk, foliis la-

'

ciniatis. Tourn. Cor. 7. . The leaft Eaftern Speedwellhav-

ingjagged leaves. ., ..

11. Veronica (A^;f/w<j) racemis lateralibus, foliis cor-

datis rugofis dentatis, caule ftriflo. Lin. Sp. Plant.

13. Speedwell with fpikes offlowers proceeding from the

wngs of theftalk^ roughs hedrt-Jhapd, indented leaves^

^ and a ftrait ftalk. Vtronxczm^ Lugd. The great-
^.

eft Speelwel% or falje GermanderV : " ^^^
^

x%. V|;RONicA (/wr^;^^) fpicis terminalibus, foliis oppo-

fitis crenatis obtufis, caule erefto tomentofo. Hort.

; Upfal. 7. Speedwell with fpikes of flowers terminating

'

the ftalks, crenated obtufe leaves placed oppofite, and an

\ ere£l woolly ftalk. Veronica fpicata lanuginofa & in-

. cana, floribus caeruleis. Amman. Ruth. ^o. Hoary^

woolly^ fpiked Speedwell with blue flowers.

'13V Veronica {Fruticulofa) Ipicis longiflimis lateralibus

peduriculatis," foliis oppofitis in^equaliter ferratis.
^-^

• tl^e longeft fpikes of flowers fpringingfrom

Jhe wings ofthe ftalk, growing upon floot-ftalks, and leaves

placed oppofite which are unequally fawed. Veronica ma-

fi}rubhy Speed

Mor Another
,\

^4. Veronica {Becahtinga) racemis lateralibus, foliis

-

1

a pale green colour, and hairy ; the ftalks rife a foot

.V high, they are garhifhed with very narrow fpcar-fhap-

;'ed leave's' placed oppofite, vvhic!\ have a few fiighc
' >'ferratures on their edges. The ftalks are terminated

by long fpikes of blue flowers, which appear in June
and July •, thefe are fucceeded by feeds which ripen

in autumn. It has been doubted, if this was fpecifi-

cally different from the common upright Speedwell ;

but I have many times propagated this by feeds, and
have always found the plants fo raifed, maintain their

difference. . There is a variety of this with a flefh-co-

loured flower.

The third fort grows naturally in Auftna and Hun-
gary. The lower leaves of this are two inches long,

and one broad in the middle, drawing to a point at

each end ; they are fawed on their edges, and are of

a lucid green colour. The ftalks rife afoot and a

half high, and 'are gamiftied with leaves of the fame

fhape with the lower, but are fmaller, and placed op-

pofite : they are terminated by long fpikes of blue

flowers which appear in June, and are fucceeded ]py

flat feed-veffels filled wit;h compreffed feeds, which

ripen inauttimn.
'

.
.•-:

The fourth fort grows naturally in the northern parts

of Europe, and in England grows in feveral clofes

near Newmarket Heath. The lower leaves of this

are about an inch and a half long, and three quarters

of an inch broad ; they are of a pale green colour, and

notched on their edges. The ftalks rife a foot and

a half high, they do not branch-, the leaves on the

lower part ftand oppofite, but on the upper part they

are alternate j the ftalks are terminated by fhort fpikes

of blue flowers, which appear about the fame time as

the former. •

The fifth fort grows naturally in Hungary. The

, lower leaves of this are an inch and a half long, and

three quarters of an inch broad, and are unequally

notched -, the ftalks rife a foot high, and aregarnifbed

4 . "with
-

•> \
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with the fame fort of leaves placed oppofite; tnefe I

are of a lucid green, ^hd fit clofe to the ftalks. The ^

flowers are difpofed in panicled fpikes, which ftand

upon long naked foot-ftalks that Ipring from the upper
wings of the ftalk ; they are larger than thofe of the

other fpecies, and are of a beautiful green colour, fo

make a fine appearance, but are -of (hort duration.

This fort flowers the beginning of June.

The fixth fort grows naturally on the Alps ind Py-
renean mountains, and alfo upon the mountains in

Wales. The lower leaves of this Jlre rough and
hairy -, they are three inches long, and one and a half

broad, blunt-pointed, and obtufely fawed on their

edges, fl:anding upon pretty long foot-ft:alks ; the

ftalks grow eredt, about fix inches high, and are gar-

niflied with oval notched leaves placed oppofite. From
the fide of the fl:alk fpring out two or three branches,

which toward the bottom are garniflied with fmall

leaves placed oppofite, but terminate in long fpikes

of pale blue flowers. The fpikes on thefe fide branches

are four or five inches long, but thofe of the principal

ftalk are eight or nine. This fort flowers in June
and July.

The feventh fort grows naturally in Virginia. The
ftalks of this fort are ereft, and rife four or five feet

high, garniflied at each joint by four or five fpear-

ftiaped leaves which ftand round the ftalk in whorls •,

thefe are fawed on their edges, and end in acu:c points.

The ftalks are terminated by long flender fpikes of

white flowers, which appear late in July ; thefe are

fucceeded by compreffed capfules filled with feeds,

which ripen in autumn.

The eighth fort grows near the fea in feveral parts of

Europe. The ftalks of this do not rife fo high as

thofe of the former; the leaves are placed by fours

and threes round the ftalk, and have longer foot-

ftalks 5 thej^ are broader at the bafe, and run out into

long acute poTnts ; they are unequally fawed on their

edges, and are of a bright green colour. The flowers

are difpofed in fpikes which terminate the ftalks, are

*-

I B

July
I- » --^ 4 --

on foot-ftalks.

feeds ripen in autumn.

The ninth fort grows naturally in Auftria. The lower

leaves of this are narrow, and cut into fine fegments -,

the ftalks are flender, and incline downward| j they

are garniflied with linear leaves, which are acutely

notched on tlipir edges; the flowers are difpofed in

loho- lodfe fpikes, which fpring from the wings of the

ftal^ ; they are of a bright blue colour, and ftand UJ>-

This flowers the end of May and the

eginnmg of June.
_

- ^
_.

The tenth fort grows naturally in the Levant ; this

has flender branching ftalks which decline, and are

garniflied with narrow leaves whicK are acutely cut

on their edges ; thefe are regular on both edges like

the lobes of winged leaves ; they ire of a pale green

colour, and fmooth." The flowers are difpofed in

loofe fpikes on the top and fide of the ftalks ; they are

of a pale blue colour, and appear the end of April.

The eleventh fort grows naturally upon Mount Bal-

dus in Italy. The ftalks of this are flender, ftiff; and

upright, and are garniflied by rough heart-fliaped

leaves, which are indented and placed oppofite ; thofe

on the lower part of the ftalk are fmall, in the mid-

dle they are much larger, and diminifli again in their

fize toward the top. The flowers come out in long

bunches from the wings of the ftalk toward the top ;

they are of a bright blue colour, and appear in May.

The twelfth fort grows naturally in the Ukrain Tar-

tary- The ftalks of this are very white and woolly

;

they rife about a foot high, and are garniflied with

oblong hoary leaves placed oppofite; they are two

inches and a half long, three quarters of an mch broad,

notched on their edges, and fit clofe to the ftalks,

which are terminated by fpikes of deep blue flowers,

and from the wings of the ftalk toward the top are

produced flender fpikes of the like flowers, which ftand

ereft. This flowers in June and July.

The thirteenth fort grows naturally in Auftria and

Bohemia. The ftalks are flender, about a foot and

a half long/inclining downward ; the leaves are near-

ly oval, but are acute-pointed, about an inch long

;

they are unequally fawed, and fit clofe to the ftilks*

The flowers are difpofed in long loofe fpikes, upoa
foot-ftalks arifingfrom the wings of the ftalk ; thofe

on the lower part of the ftalk are eight or nine inched

long. The flowers are of a bright blue colour, and
appear in May ; the leaves of this foft are fi^equently

variegated with yellow. .

The fourteenth fort is the common Brooklltfie^ which
grows naturally in brooks and ftreams of water in

moft pafts of England,' fo is not cultivated in gar-

dens 3 but as it is rtiuch ufed in medicine, I have giv-

en it a place here. The ftalks of this are thick, fuc-

culent, and fmooth, emitting roots from their joints,

whereby they Ipread and propagate. The leaves are

oval, flat, fucculenr, and fmooth ; they ftand oppo-

fite ; the flowers come out in long bunches from the

wings of the ftalk ; they are of a fine blue colour, -

and fliand upon ftiort foot-ftalks ; thefe appear great

part of fummer, and are fucceeded by heart-fliapcd

feed-veflTels filled with roundifli feeds. The whole

herb is ufed, and is efteemed an excellent antifcor-

butlc. -

Thefe plants may all be propagated by parting their

roots, which may be done every other year, for if

they are not often parted or divided, they will many
of them grow too large for the borders of fmall gar-

dens ; but yet they fhould not be parted into very

fmall heads, beCaufe when they have not a number
of ftems fo as to form a good bunch, they are foon

paft their beauty, and have but a mean appearance.

The beft time to part thefe roots is at Michaelmas,

that they may be well rooted again before winter, for

when they are removed in the fpring, they feldom

flower ftrong the fame year, efpecially if the feafon

Ihould prove dry. Thofe forts which grovv pretty

tall, are very proper to plant on the fides of open wil-

dernefs quarters, but thofe with trailing branches are

fit for the fides of banks or irregular ftiady flopes,

where they will make an agreeable variety ; they are

^' all of them hardy, fo are in no danger of fuffering

by Cold, and require no other care but to keep them

cleah from weeds, and to be tranfplanted every fecond

or third year.
'

•

They may be propagated by feeds, which fliould be

fown in autumn, for when they are fown in the fpring^

: i the plants rarely come up the fame year ; but as moft
' of the forts propagate very faft by their offsets, their

V feeds are feldom fown. -,-^u

: -,t *

If thefe plants are placed in a fliady bofder, they will

vthrive much better than when they are more expofed
'-

to the fun, and their flowers will continue nriuch longer

: inVauty.^* .
\^ >

-

VIBURNUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 332. Under this

. genus is included the Viburnum, Tinus, and Opulus

of Tournefort. The Wayfaring, or pliant Meally-

^ tree. -- - v . / .. - - - - -

The Characters are, '•":'-

' ^be floijoefhas a fmall permanent empakmenty which is

cut into jive parts \ it has one hell-Jhaped petals cut at the

- brim into five obtufe fegments which are refiexed ; it has

five awl'fhapedftamina the length of the petals terminated
"

by roundifh fummits ; andaroundifh germenfituated under

the flowery having no ftyle^ but the place is occupied by a

roundifh glandy and crowned by three obtufe ftigmas. The

germen afterward turns to a roundi/h fruit with one cell^

inclofing one hard roundifh feed, -^-f^:
"^u :tr:^ ^>:!i f^'K- -t

This genus of plants is ranged
_
in the third feftion

of Linnaeus's fifth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have five male, and three fennate parts.

The Si'ECfEs arc. : }

Way

1. Viburnum (Lantana) foliis cordatis ferratis venofis

fubtus tomencofis. Vir. Cliff. 25. JVayfaring-tree with

heart-fhapedi fawedy wined leaDeSy which are wt

their under fide. Viburnum. Math. 217. The^

faring, or pliant Meally-tree of Italy. -

2. Viburnum {Prunifolium) foliis lubrotundis crenato-

ferratis glabris. Flor. Virg. 33. JVayfaring-tree with

rcundifi, crenated,fawed leaves which are fmooth. -Mef-

; . , ,

-
' -^ pilus
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pilus prunifoUa Virginiana, non fpinofa, frucl.,u nign-

cante. Pluk. Aim. 249. Virginia Haw ivitb a Plum

leaf having no thorns^ and a black fruity commonly called

Black Haw, and by feme Sheeps Turds.

.3. Viburnum {Dentatum) foliis ovato-orbiculatis pro-

funde ferrati

leaves

s IFayfi

'tply ft

Viburnum foliis ovatis dentato-ferratis plicatis. Lin.

Sp. Plant. 268. Wayfaring-tree with oval, indented^

fawed leaves. '

4, Viburnum {Tinus) foliis ovatis integerrimis, ramifi-

cationibus fubtus villofo-glandulofis. Lin. Sp. Plant.

267. Wayfaring-tree with oval entire leaves^ whofe

branches are hairy^ and glandulous on the under fide, Ti-

nus prior. Cluf. Hift. 49. Hairy-leaved Lauruflinus.

5. Viburnum {Lucidum) foliis ovato-lanceolatis integer-

rimis utrinque virentibus lucidis. Wayfaring-tree with

oval fpear-floaped leaves which are entire^ fhining, and
^reen on both fides. Tinus 2d. Clufii Hift. 50. The
fhining-leaved Laurufl

, Viburnum {Nudum)
rimis, fubtus venofis.

fhapea

ftde.

/

Wayfaring-tree with oval^fp

,,
Tinus foliis ovatis in petiolis terminatis integer-

rimis. Flor. Virg. 33, Tiyius with oval leaves which
are entire, and terminate in a foot-Jialk.

*]. Viburnum {Opulus)'io\\\% lobatis petiolis glandulofis.

into lobes.

Wayfi

ofe with fiat fl

foQt-fialks. Opulus. Ruell.

8. Viburnum (^/^^mris;;^;;^) foliis cordato-ovatisacumi-
natis ferratis, petiolis longiffimis lasvibus. Wayfaring-
tree with heart-fhaped, oval, acute-pointed, fawed leaves,

growing upon very fmooth footjlalks. Opulus Ameri-
cana, foliis acumjnatis & ferratis, floribus albis. Dale.

$

fl<

ofe with acute-pointed fawed

{Caffi.

oppofitis, petiolis eglandulofis carinatis/ ^^jy/zr/w^-

.
tree with oval, crenated, fmootb leaves placed oppofite,

' wh'ofe foot-ftalks have keel-Jhaped glands. Yihurnum
:Phillyre£E folio. Duham. Arb, 2. p. 350. Viburnum

I with leaves like Pl^illyr^a, commonly called Hyffon-Ua. \

The firft fort grows naturally in England, Ji>It^ly,
and other parts of Europe, and is the common Vibur-
num or Lantana oT theold botanifts.*^ The leaves 'of
this tree are heart-fhaped, nine inches long, and four
inches and a half broad j they are much veined, and
irregularly fawed on their edges, and are very woolly
on their under fide. The ftalks are woody, and rife

^ near twenty feet high, fending out ftrong ligneous
branches on every fide, which are covered with, a light

coloured bark ; thefe are terminated by umbels of
-white flowers whofe fummits are red. The flower? ap-

;

pear in June, and are fucceeded by roundilh com-
prelTed berries, which turn firft to a bright red colour,
and are blact when ripe, inclofing one feed of the
famefhape. - v ->...-,. . ^ . '

There is a' variety crfthis with variegated leaves, which
is preferred in fome of the gardens near London ; but
lyfeen the plants are Iremoved into good ground, and
.af^ vigorous, their leaves become plain.,. 4 - v

. ;. The fecond fort grows naturally in moft parts ofNorth
, Americfi. where ifjs commonly called Black Haw

* -

- - — ^ -*- ,.

coyereg
woody

from the fide the whol.e length ; thefe, when young.
are

nilhed

^.an inch and a quajUter broad, which are flightly fawed
on their edges, and ftand upon f^iort flender foot-
ftalks, fometimes oppofite, and at others without or-

€ome
difpofed

|:hey.are white, and fmaller thah thofe of the common
J

T

f^^

gray colour; the leaves are ror-ndiHi, ov:d, thn^e
inches long, and nearly as bread ; they arc ilroDcly
veined, and fawed on their ed!>,es, of a li:rht i.nccn
colour, and placed oppofite v.])on p:ecty Ln:r"rbot-
fl:alks. The flowers are difpofed in a cory!nbus at

the end of the branches-, they are wiiicc, and almofl
as large as thofe of the common lore

i thefe appear the
latter end of June, but are nor fucceeded by feeds in

England.

The fourth fort is the Lauruftinus with fmall leaves,
which are hairy on their under fidc; this plant is fo

well known as to need no defcription, but as it is f:

quently confounded with the next, it may be necefla-
ry to point out its diffcre-'ice. The leaves of this arc

*

feldom more than two inches and a half long, and one
and a quarter broad -, they are rounded at their bafe,

but end in acute points ; they are veined and haiiy on
their under fide, and are not of fo lucid a green co-
lour on their upper fide. The umbels of flowers are
fmaller, and appear in autumn,, continuing all the
winter, and the plants are much hardier.

The fifth fort is commonly known in the nurfcry-^ar-
dens by the title of fliiningdeaved Lauruftinus. The
fl:alks of this rife higher, and the branches arc much
fl:ronger than thofe of the former fort. The bark is

fmoother, and turns of a purplifli colour -, the leaves

are larger, of a thicker confiftence, and of a lucid

. green colour; the umbels are much larger, and fo

are the flowers ; thefe feldom appear till the fprinix,

and when the winters are ftiarp, the flowers are killed,

fo never open unlefs they are flickered. The plants

of this fort were formerly kept in tubs, and houfed
in winter ; and, when they were fo treated, made a
fine appearance early in the fpring • and in very mild
feafons, the plants in the open air do the fime.

There is a variety of this with variegated leaves, which
makes as good a figure as any of the fl:riped plar^ts

which are preferved in gardens. '
.

1. ;The fixth fort is a native of North America, where it

rifes to the height of ten or twelve feet, fending out
branches on every fide their whole length ; thefe have

.a frnooth piirplifli bark ; they are garnilhed with oval

^ entire leaves, five inches long, and two inches and a

they fta

not unlike the flowers of Lauruftinus ^ thefe appear in

July, and arc fucceeded by berries which feldom ri-

pen in England.

,
There feems to be two forts of this in the gardens, one
of which comes froni the more northern parts of Ame-
rica, and flieds its leaves in winter; the other, v/hich

fucceeded by berries which

1 ne italks ot this are foft and pithy ; they branch out three or four lobes, fomewhat like thofe of the Ma-

grows in Carolina and Virginia, is an evergreen, but
• both are fo much alike in fummer, as fcarce to be

diftinguiflied. ,

The fcventh fort is the common Marfli Elder, which
grows natufally in marfliy grounds, and on tlie fides

of rivers in many parts of England, fo is not often

kept in gardens
-,_

it is called by fome of the nurfery-

gardeners Guelder-rofe with flat flowers, to diftinguifn

it from the other, whofe flowers are globular. The
Marfti Elder is the original ipecies, and Guclder-rofe

. IS a variety" which accidentally arofe from it. The for-

mer has a border of male flowers which are lar2:e, and
the middle of the umbel is compofed of hermaphro-

dite flowers, which are fucceeded by oval red berries ;

. the latter has all male flowers of the fame fize and

fhape with thofe of the border of the firft, fo that

they fwell out into a round figure, which has occa-

fioned
' ~

ball-tree

beauty

during their continuance.

It will rife to the height of eighteen or tvv-enty feet, if

it is permitted to iland. The ftem becomes large,

woody, and hard ; the branches come out oppoGre,

and are apt to grow irregular ; they have a gray bark.

The leaves are placed oppofite ; they are divided into

\

fome country people giving it the tide of Snov/-

?e. This fort is cultivated in gardens for the

bottom The bark is of a pie : they are about three inches long, and two and a

half
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half broad, jagged on their edges, and of a IhU rrrcen
colour. The flowers come out at the end of the
branches

; thofe of the firft in large umbels, and thofe
otthefecondm a corymbus; they are very white
and appear the beginning of June ; thofe of the firft
have oval berries fucceeding the hermaphrodite
flowers, which turn of afcarlet colour when ripe, but
the other, havmg only male flowers, are barren.
The eighth fort grows naturally in Carolina, and fome
other parts of North America ; this rifes with a ftirub-
by ftalk eight or ten feet high, fending out many
fide branches, which are covered with a fmooth purple
bark, and garniftied with heart-fiiaped oval leaves end-
ing in acute points ; they are deeply fawed on their
edges, have many ftrong veins^ and fl:and upon very
long flender foot-ftalks oppofice. The flowers are
collefted into large umbels at the end ofthe branches

;

thofe ranged on the border are male and barren, but
the middle is compofed of hermaphrodite flowers,
which are fucceeded by oval berries. The flowers are
white, and the berries are red when ripe. •-< '
The ninth fort grows" naturally in South Carolina

;

this has a flirubby flialk which rifes twelve or four-
teen feet high, fending out branches from the root
upward ; thefe are garniflied with oval leaves about
one inch long, and more than half an inch broad, of
a light green colour, placed oppofite on ftiort foot-
ftalks ; the flowers fpring from the wings of the leaves
upon very (hort foot-ftalks, fupporting fmall umbels
of white flowers, which appear in July, but are rarely
fucceeded by feeds in England. ' . '^' 'J i- r' .. •

The firft fort may be propagated either from feeds, or
by laying down the tender branches, but the former
method being tedious, is feldom^praftifed, becaufe
the feeds feldom grow the firft year, unlefs they are
fown in autumn ; and as the branches eafily put out
roots, that is the more expeditious methiidv-
The beft time for laying thefe branches'fslft autumn,
juft as the leaves begin to fall; ftlie^manner of laying
them being the fame as for other hardy trees, need
not be here repeated.) By the fucceeding autumn the
layers will be rOoted, when you may take them ofi*

from the old plants, and tranfplant them into a nur-
fery for two or three years, in which they may be
trained up to regular ftems and heads, and may after-

ward be planted where they arc to remain. This fort
3S very hardy*. "VJ:f j.^.r. i,^^..-IT*,-

The ftriped fort may be t3fo^aga!ed by'inarching or
budding it upon the plain fort; this isprcferved by
fuch as delight in variegated plants, but there is no
great beauty in it. The trees feldom'^ grow near fo

large as thofe of the plain fort, as is the cafe of all

other ftriped plants. t.; ;
.

'

The third fort is generally propagated by layers here,

becaufe the feeds do not ripen in England. The
young flioots of this take root very freely ; the cut-

tings will alfo take root, if they are planted in au-

tumn ; the feeds, when they are brought to England,
always' remain in the ground a year like thofe of the

other forts, fo that the propagating the plants by feeds

is a tedious method.
» - *

r

The Lauruftinufes are propagated by laying down
their young branches, which put out roots very freely,

fo that when they are layed in autumn, they will be
well rooted by that time twelve mOnths, when they

ihould be taken off from the old plants, and may
either be planted where they are to remain, or into a

nurfery to grow two years to get ftrength. -The beft

feafon to tranfplant thefe is at Michaelmas, when they

may get new root before winter ; for as thefe plants

begin to flower early in winter, it is a plain indication

of their growing at that feafon ; for they will more
furely fucceed then, than at any other time of the

year; though they may be removed in the fpring with

balls of earth to their roots, provided it is done before

they begin to flioot; they may alfo be removed the

latter end of July of the beginning of Auguft, if rain

happens at that time ; for after they have done flioot-

ing, which is foon after Midfummcr, they will be in

I

rid danger, provided they are not kept out of iM
ground any time. •

. . ,.

• Thefe plants may alfo be propagated by feeds, which
fhould be mixed with earth in autumn, foon after they

- are ripe
; thefe fhould be expofed to the open air, and

receive the ram m winter, and in the fprine they may
be fown upon a gentle hot-bed, which will bring up
the plants

; thefe Ihould remain in the bed till autumn,
and then may be tranfplanted, and treated in the fame
way. as the layerg; I have raifed many of thefe plants
trom feeds, which I find hardier than thofe raifed by
layers. "

,

.

. - . .
•

• .

Some peofilei train tip the Lauruftinus with naked
ftems to have i-ound heads ; but if thefe are planted
in the open air, they will be in more danger of fuffer-
ing by fevere froft, than thofe whofe branches grow
rude from the bottom ; for if the froft kills the outer
part of the;ftioots, the ftems will be protefted, fo will

•' foon put out new branches ; but ^^here the ftems are
• naked

j
the froft frequently kills them to the root;

i^^The feventh fort may be propagated in the fame way
- as the^Lauruftinus, and requires the fame treatment j

It loves a foft loamy foili and fhould have a'flieltered
fituationi' : «,>; , : i V

- The eighth fort is' eafily propagated ty layers or cut-
'' tings. The common Guelder-rofe fends out plenty
'. of fuckers from' the roots, by which it is frequently
- propagated

; but as the plants fo raifed are very fub-
r jeft to put out fuckers, they are not fo g6od ds thofe
- Which come from layers or cuttings: This fort loves
a moift foilj in which it will make much greater pro-
grefs, and produce flowers in greater plenty than on a

' dry foil..
'

'
'' -

- ' * '

' The ninth fort is tender while yoiing, fo Requires to be
fheltered^titider a common frame in winter, till the

" plants have obtained good ftrength- when, if they
- are planted againft a good afpedled wall, they will re-
•fift the cold of our ordinary winters very well, and

• make goodprogrefs ; but as they ahe liable to be kill-
ed by levere cold, fo it will be proper to keep a cou-

^ pie of plants in pots, to be fheltered in winter. This
;^' may be propagated by laying down of the branches,

ivhich will take root in one year.

VICIA. Tourn.Inft.R.H.396. tab.2ii. Lin. Gen.
Plant. 782. [fo called of vincio, LaL to bind, be-
caufe it clings about any props or fupporters.] Vetch j
in French, Fejfe, ^ .

''^:' The Characters ai-di;—"' a^i? i;>:>^i.iji#j;jt.:,3r.':;'

Ti?^ flower has an ereff tutuhuserjipalemnt*of one leafy
cut into five equulparts 4t theMm ; the petal is ' of the

-- lUtterfy kind-, the ftandard is ovaly broad at the tail^

indented at the feint^ and the borders are reflexed*^ the
two wings are ahnofi heart-fiaped, andateJhorterUhan

'''-the ftandard \ the keel is Jhorter than the wings ; the
'- tail is oblongs and divided into two parts. It has ten fta-

mina^ nine joined^ and one feparated^ terminated by ere^
'fummits with four furrows^ and a linear^ comprefjed^ long> germen, fupporting a Jlender ftyle crowned by an obiufe
ftigma^ which is bearded on the under ftde.

' The germeri
afterward turns to a long pod, with one cell opening with

> two valves^ and ending with an acute
^
pointy tontaihing

• feveral ro^ndijh feeds. V ^ -* •: ^-

This genus of plants is ranged in the third fedlion
of Linnasus's feventeenth clafs, which contains thofe
plants whofe flowers have ten ftamina joined in two

' bodies. '
- •

' ''

^*'
-

The Species are,
1 - - B

2.

. ViciA {Cracca) pedunculis itiultiflbris, floribus im-
bricatis, foliolis lanceolatis pubefcentibus, ftipulis in-

'tegris. Lin. Sp. 1035. Vetch with many imbricated

flowers on each foot-ftalk^ the lobes of the lem'es fpear-
fhaped, and entire ftipula. ' Vicia: multiflora, 'C. B. P,

345. Tufted Vetch.

ViciA \Sylvatica) pedunculis nlultifloris, foliolis ova-
libus, ftipulis denticulatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 734. Vetch
with foot-ftalks fupporting mafty flowers^ oval lobes to the

leaves, and indented ftipula. Vicia fylvatica, multi-

flora, maxima. Phy. Britt.

Wood
»3Y

nyflower'

3. VlCIg^
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'ovatisacutis,tlipulis integris. Lin. Sp. Plane. 7.^5. ^elcb

rj;ithfcDt'ftalks hd^ji>ig about /is fioivcrs, haves rcitb ten

cval md€ lobes, and entire JlipuU. Vicu multitlora

CafTubica frutefcens, filiqua lencis. Brcyn. Prod. 52.

Many-flc-jceredj}:yiibby Vetch of CaiJubUi, witka Lentilpod.

4. ViciA (Biennis) pedunculis muUifloris, petiolis lul-

catis, fub-dodecaphyllis, foliolis lanccolatis glabns.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 736. Many-flowered Vetch with furrowed

foGt-ftalks, and for the mcfl part twelve fpcar-fl^mped

fmooth lobes to each leaf,

5. ViciA {Sativa) Icguminibus fcfTilibus fubbmatis erec-

tis foliis retufis, ftipulis notatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 736.

Vetch with ercEl pods growing hy pain^ and fitting clofe

to the ftalks, blunt lobes to the leaves, and fpotted flipu-

U. Vicia fativa vulgaris fcmine nigro. C. B. P. 344-

Common cultivated Vetch with a black feed, frequently

called Tares.

There are many more fpecies of this genus than are

here enumerated, fome of which grow naturally in

England, but as they are rarely cultivated, except in

botanic gardens for the fake of variety, they are

omitted, as they are plants of little ufe or beauty.

The firft fort here mentioned grows naturally among

buflies, and by the fides of woods in mod parts of

England. The root is perennial, but the ftalks are

annual j thefe are weak, requiring fupport ; they rife

five or fix feet high, fattening their tendrils, which

grow at the end of their leaves, to the bulhes or hedges,

whereby they climb ; they are hairy, as are alfo the

leaves, which are ccmpofed of about ten pair of

fpear-ftiaped lobes terminated by a tendril. The

flowers fland Upon long foot-ftalks which fpringfrom

the wings pf the italk ; the fpikes are long ; the flow-

'ers lie one over the other ; they are of a fine blue co-

lour, fo make a pretty appearance when they come

put from between the bufhes or {hrubs which fupport

them ; they appear in July, and are fucceeded ^y
combrefled pods filled with round feeds, which ripen

> ' -in autumn; , .

The fecbnd fort grows naturally in tb^ wpQ^s nipar

Bath and Briftol J this hath a perennial root. /The

'ftalks are weak, and climb by the help of their ten-

..drils over the neighbogringbu(bes and hedges, rifing

r.;«o the Jieight of feven or eight fe^.- The leaves are
' rnmnofed of feven or eiffht oair of oval fmooth lobes.

July
Le

tils, including three or four round feeds which ripen

in autumn- ^ -

been

fields for fodder for cattle, but as their ftalks are Ren-

der, and lefs fucculent than thofe of the common
Vetch, fo it is doubtful if thefe will anfwer the^putr

T>0f(

terminated by tendrils." The flowprs are _

long fpikes from the wings of the ftalks •, they are of

a pale blue colour, and are larger than thofe of the

former fort j they appear in July, and are fucceeded

by fhort fmooth pods, filled with round feeds v/hich

ripen in autumn.
. . i

The third fort grows naturally in Caffubia ; this has

a ligneous creeping root -, the ftalks trail upon the

ground -, they grow three feet long, and their lower

part become mpre ligneous toward autuinn, but they

! die to the rpot in winter. ". The leaves are compofed
' often pair of oval acute-pointed lobes. The flowers

come out from the wings of the ftalk ; they are dif-

, pofed in Ihort fpikes, each containing, for the moft

up upon tb.eir branches, they will have a good efil-d

during their continuance in Hower.

Theic Torts are propagated by feeds, which fhould be

fown in autumn foon attcr they are ripe, for if they

arc kept out of the ground till fpring, the feeds often

fail, or at leaft remain in the ground a year before

they vegetate •, they Ihould be fown in the places

where the plants are defigned to remain, for tht/y da
not bear tranfplanting well. Thefe plants grow n:i-

turally in woods and thickets of bullies, whore their

roots are fcreened from the fun, and their (talks tlir-

niflied with fupports by the bufhes, point out the

places where the feeds fhould be fown, which flioulJ

be where they are flieltered by fhrubs. If three or

four feeds are fown on each patch, it will be fufficienr,

for if one or two plants come up in each place it will

be enough. When the plants come up, they will re-

quire no other culture but to keep them clean from
weeds, and their ftaJks muft be permitted to climb

upon the neighbouring ftirubs ; for if they trail upori

the ground, they will produce few flowers, and in

wet feafons the ftalks will ror, fo the plants will be ra-

ther unfightly.

The fourth fort grows naturally in Siberia; this is a

biennial plant, which promifes fairly to become a ufe-

ful one for fodder •, for the ftalks of this grow to a

great length, and are well furnifhed with leaves.

Thefe do not decay in autumn, but continue green

through the winters in defiance of the moft fevcre

_b that in February and March, when there is

often a fcarcity of green feed for eweS and Iambs,

this may be of great fervice.

The ftalks of this rife five or fix feet high. The
leaves are compofed of five or fix pair of fmooth

fpear-fhaped lobes, terrninated by tendrils. The foot-

ftalks are deeply furrowed. Thf flowers are produced

in fpikesj^pon long foot-ftalks, which fpringfrom the

wings i^f^l^ ftalks ; they are of a light blue colour,

and appear in July ; thefe are fucceeded by fhort com-

;prefled pods, containing three' or fpur round feeds

which ripen in autumn. '
, . ^ ; .?

This fort is propagated by feeds, which may Se fbwii

in the .fpring or autumn ; and when the plants come
up, they will require ^p. other culture but to keep

. them clean fmfn w?pc3s ; and if they are fupportcd

;from trailing upon the ground, they will continue in

verdure all the winter, and the following lummer
they wiU flower and produce ripe feeds.

If this plant is defigned for feed, the feeds ftlould be
fown in rows at four feet diftance, and fliould be

dropped thin in the rows-, for as the ftalks fend out

many branches, and extend to a great length, fo when
the plants are too clofe, the branches will intermix,

and mat fo clofely together, as to roc each other by
excluding the air. When the plants come up, they

muft be kept clean from weeds, which, while they are

young, Ihould be performed with Dutch hoes, but

afterward it may be done by the hoeing plough, which

will fave expence, and with this inftrument the plants

may be earthed up in the fame manner as Peas and

Beans, which will greatly ftrengthen their ftalks, and

ntake them and the leaves larger and more fucculent.

fo increafe the quantity of feed. pradlifed

as often as may bp found neccflTary to dcftroy the

weeds iji fummer, it will prepare the ground for any

crop which may afterward be put upon the land; and

as this will be

it fl:iould be preferved tin the fpring, when there is a

want of green feed for ewes, at which time it may be

trail to a great length, fo if they have not fupport,
j

cut as it is wanted ; but a part of the plants fliould be

ihey will be fubjeft to rot by lying upon the ground j
j

permitted to ftand for feeds, for thofe which^are cut,

and although their roots are perennial, yet as it is late

in the fpring before they ftioot to a height fufficient to

cut for ufe, fo there is little want of green feed for

cattle at that time. . ^

Howev^r> a few. of thefe plants may be allowed a place

in large gardens for the fake of variety, where, if they

are properly placed, they may be ornamental, parti-

cularly oh the borders of wood-walks, or in thickets

ofIhrubs* If fomc of the firft fort are allowed to climb

flioot

that unlefs the autumn proves very warm, the feeds

will not ripen ; therefore it will be abetter way to few

a fufBcient quantity of feeds for this purpofe in a fcpa-

rate fpot of ground, becaufe, when the other is cut, the

ground may be ploughed for other crops ; and if in

mild feafons there may be fo great plenty ofother green

feed as not to want this, if the plants are ploughed into

the ground, it will be a good drefling for other crops-

The
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This is what I am now beginning to try in the field,

where I have not as yet had experience of its culture j

but what I have here advifed, is founded upon expe-

riments which I have for fix years made upon fmall

patches of it fown in gardens, in different fituations.

In all thefe patches I have found the plants continue

in great verdure, when moft of the perennial plants in

the fame fituation have fuffered greatly by the froft ;

and from eight of thefe plants I could have cut as

much feed, as would have been equivalent to half a

trufs of green Clover.

The fifth fort is the common Vetch or Tare, which

is much cultivated in the fields for fodder -, of this

there are two varieties, if not diftinft fpecies. The
firft, which is the moft common, has a black feed ;

the other has feeds as white, if not whiter than the

whiteft Peas j and this difference is permanent, for I

have fown both forts many years, and have' never

found either of them vary. Thefe plants are annual,

and perifh foon after they have peiredted their feeds.

The ftalks are angular, ftreaked, and hairy ; they are

weak and waqt fupport. To generally decline where

they have nothing near to faften themfelves to. The
leaves are corapofed of feveral pair of blunt fobes,

and are tcirminated by tendrils. The powers come
out from the wings of the ftalk, fitting very clofe to

the bafe of the foot-ftalks of the leaves ; two of thefe

, generally fpring from the fame joint ; they are pretty

large, and of the butterfly fhape ; they are purple :

thefe appear in June and July, arid are fucceeded by

creft pods, containing three or four round feeds in

each, which ripen in Auguft and September. -- ^r?*:

:TKe fort with white feeds is rather the more /ucculent

plant of the two, fo is better for fodder ; but many
people refufe to cultivate them, becaufe they fay the

fceds being white, arc 'much fooner found out by the

rooks, thanthbfc which are nearer .the colour of the

ground, lb fliRr often devoured foon after they are

fown, efpibcially where any of the feeds are not buried;

but if the feeds are fown in drills, they may be fo

carefully covered, as that the birds will not eafily find

them.
..There is another kind of Vetch which is cultivated in

the fieids, with a fmaller black feed ^ this is called in

fome counties Rath ripe Vetch, and in others Pebble,

or Summer Vetch ; but this being much tenderer than

the common Vetch is feldom cultivated, for this muft

always be fown in the fpring, ancj will ripen its feeds

the fame fummer, but it will not afford near ib good

fodder as the other.

Vetches are generally fown at two feafons, one is in

autumn, and the other early in the fpring ; but the

beft time is in Auguft, for the feeds which are fown

then will come up foon, and the plants will have time

. to get ftrength before winter, fo will be in lefs danger

of fuffering by froft than thofe which are fown later,

and will be fit to cut for feed much earlier in the

fpring, for it Is then green feed is moft wanted ; and

if they are defigned for feed and not to be cut for fod-

der, thofe early-fown Vetches will come early into

^
flower, and the feeds will be ripe early, fo they may

be cut and ftacked in good weather; which is a great

advantage, for thofe which ripen late are often ftacked

orhoufedwet, and then the feeds frequently fprout

in the mow and are fpoiled.

The ufual method of fowing Vetches is in broad-caft,

. ploughing them lightly in ; in this way the common

allowance of feeds for one acre of land is two bpftiels,

but there are fome who fow two buftiels and a half;

. this praftice may do well enough for thofe Vetches

which are defigned to be cut for fodder in the fpring,

tut thofe which are fown with an intent to ftand for

feeds, will do much better if they are fown in drills in

the fame way as is pradlifed for Peas, and then lels

than half the quantity of feei^s will be fufficient; for

. the drills ftiould not be nearer to each other than three

feet, that the hoe plough may have room to go be-

tween them, to deftroy the weeds, and earth up the

plants i for by this management they will produce a

much greater crop, and ripen earlier in the feafon.

IN
•

Thefe drills ftiould be about the frr)^ depth as thofe
ufually made for Peas, and the feeds ihould be fcat-

tered about the fame diftance in the drills. Thefe
feeds fliould be carefully covered as foon as they are
fown, for if they are left open the rooks will difco-
ver them ; and when they once find the rows, if they
are not carefully watched, they will entirely devour
them. Indeed, thefe being fown early in autumn, will

be in lefs danger than thofe which are fown late, or in

the fpring, becaufe there is more food for rooks and pi-

geons in the open fields at this feafon, and the plants

will appear much fooner above ground. The beft time
to fow them is about the beginning of Auguft, for the
rains which ufually fall about that feafon, will bring
them up in a ftiqrt time;*- Toward the latter end of
Odlober the plants will have obtained confiderable

ftrength, therefore they ftiould be earthed up with

the. hoeing plough. '-'This work fliould be performed
in dry weather, and in doing it care muft be had to

lay the earth up as high to the ftems of the plants as

poflible, fo as not to cover their tops, becaufe this

will fecure them againft froft* The whole fpace of

ground between the rows ftiould alfo beftirred, in or-~

der t;o deftroy the weeds, which, ifcarefully performed

in dry weather, vvill lay the land clean till March ; at

which time the crop ftiould be earthed a fecond time,

and the ground cleaned again between the rows, which

will caufe the plants to grow vigorous, and in a little

time they will fpread fo as to meet^ and cover the

fpaces i whereas thofe fown in the fpring will not grow

to half this fize, and will be very late in flowering.

Some people fow thefe Vetches, and when they are

fully grown, plough them into the ground to manure

-it. Where this is defigned, there will be no occafion

to fow them in' drills at this diftance, nor to hui()t)and

them in the manner before directed; but in this cafe

k will be the beft method to {bw them in autumn,

becaufe they will be fit to plough in rnuch fooner the

following year^ fo that the land may be better pre-

pared to receive the crops for which it is intended. In

fome parts of France, and in Italy, thefe Vetches are

fown for feeding of cattle while green^ and are ac-

^ counted very profitable ; and in many parts of Eng-

land they are cultivated to feed cart-horfes, &c.

-though upon fuch land where Lucern will thrive, it

will be much better huft^andry to cultivate that for

this purpofe.

Where thefe plants are cultivated for their feeds, they

-fliould.be cut foon after the pods change brpv/n ; and

when they are dry, they muft be immediately ftack-

red, for if they are fuflfered to |i,e>ut in the field to

' receive wet, and there comes one hot day after it,

the pods will moft of theni"burft,"'and caft out the

feeds. When the feeds arc threftied out, the haulm

is efteemed very good food for cattle, and fome Have

recommended the feeds for horfes, and affirm they are
'

as* proper for thofe animals as Beans ; which, if true,

will render them more valuable, becaufe thefe will

grow on the lighteft fandy land where Beans will not

thrive,^ fd may be a good improvement to fome coun-

ties in England, where they do not attempt to culti-

vate Beans. ' "
'

VINCA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 261. Pervinca. Tourm^

Inft. R. H. 1 19. tab. 45. Periwincle 5 in French,?^-"

venche.
'

.
.

-

The Characters £ire,

The empahnent of the flower is permanent, and cut intd

five acute farts at the top. The flo^Joer has one faher-

Jhaped petah "-^hofe tube is longer than the empalement.

the brim is broad, fpreading open, and fiightly cut into

five okufe fegments ; it has five very fljort inflcxedftami-

na, terminated by ere^y obtufe, fnembranacecus ftcmmits,

and two roundijh germcn, which have two roundijh cor-

pufcles on theirfide, fupporting one common flyle the length

cfthefiamina, crowned by twofligmas-, the under is or-

bicular and plain, the upper i$ concave and headed. The

mermen afterward turns to a fruit ccmpofed of two taper

hujk

and filled with oblong 'cylindricalfeeds

Thii
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This genus of plants is ranged in the firlt fc6lion of

Linn:rus's fifth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have five ftaminaand one ftyle.

The Species are,

I. VixcA {Minor) caulibus procumbentibus, foliis lan-

ceolate ovatis, floribus pedunculatis. Lin. Sp. Plant.

Pcriivinde 'with trailing Jlclks^ and cval fpear-

Pervinca vulgaris, anguftifolia, flore

v-kavedPe-

209.

JJ'japCi

ca^ruleo. Tourn. InlV. 120. Common narro

/
^' ViNXA {Major) caulibus ereftis, foliis ovatis, flori-

bus pedunculatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 209. Peri-ivincle

'With ere5l fialk^ and oval leaves,

tifolia, flore c^rulco. Tourn.
Pervinca vulgaris, la-

in ft. 1 19. Common
"joer.hroad-leaved Periwincle with a blue flo

3. ViNCA {Rofea) foliis oblongo-ovatis integerrimis, tu-

boflorislongiffimo, caule ramofo fruticofo. Tab. 186.

Periwincle with oblongs oval^ entire leaves.^ a very long

tube to the floiver^ and ajhrubby branching ftalk. ;

The firft fort grows naturally under hedges and bufhes

in many parts of England. The ftalks are flender, and
trail upon the ground, emitting fibres from their

joints, which take root, whereby the plant multiplies

; and fpreads greatly. The leaves are placed oppofite

on their llalks 5 they are oval, fpear-ihaped, about
an inch and a half long, and three quarters of an
inch broad, of a thick confiftence, very fmooth, and
entire ; the upper fide is of a deep lucid green, and
their under fide of a bright green colour ; they ftand

upon fhort foot-ftalks. The flowers ftand fingly up-
on foot-ftalks, which fpring from the wings of the

: ftalks ; they are nearly of a funnel-lhape, but fpread
more at their brim, which is almoft flat like a falver •,

,
their brim is divided into five broad obtufe fegments

:

• the moft common colour of the flower is blue, but
it is often found with a white flower, and fometimes
the flowers are variegated with both colours. Thefe
flowers begin to appear in April, and there is often a
fucceflion of them continued great part of fummer.

i
The flowers are very rarely fucceeded by feeds. Tour-

- : nefort fays he was at a lofs for the fruit pf,.this plant,
_ . to engrave the figure of it.in'his Elements of Botany,

ers appearing great part of fummer, will add to the

H—

f(

^ pots to cohfine their roots, and prevent their ftalks

:: from trailing upon the ground.
,>_tned feveral ycarl without fuccefs, but I afterward
: planted three or four plants in the full ground, and
conftantly cut ofi^ their lateral ftioots, leaving only the
upper ftalks, and thefe plants the fecond year pro-
duced plenty of the pods.

. There are two varieties of this plant with variegated

,
leaves ; one has white, and the other yellow ftripes ;

thele are by feme preferved in their gardens for the
fake of variety. There is alfo one with double purple

. flowers, which I believe to be only an accidental va-

^^ , nation, therefore have not enumerated it here.

^
.The fecond fort is alfo found growing naturally in fe-

hi veral parts ofEngland. The ftalks of this are larger
:;.than thofe of the former, and do not trail fo clofe to

• the ground ; they rife two feet high, but their tops
. defcline again to the ground, and often put out roots

when they are fufi^ered to lie on the ground. The
.

Itaves of this fort are oval, heart-ihaped, about three
-

.
inches long, and two broad ; they ftand oppofite upon
thick foot-ftalks ; their upper furface is of a lucid
green, their under is of a lighter green colour j' they

: are ofa thick confiftence and entire. The flowers come
out from the wings of the ftalk in like manner as the
former, and are of the fame fhape, but much large;-.

« Their ufual colour is blue, but they are fometimes
feen with white flowers.- This fort flowers earlier in

the fpring than the former, and there is a fucceflion
,of them great part of fummer.
As thefe plants delight to grow under the cover of
trees and bufhes, fo they may be made ornamental
in large gardens, if they are planted on the verges of
wildernefies, where they will fpread and cover the
ground : and as their leaves continue green all the year,
they will have a goodefi'ea in winter, and their flow-

variety

They are cafily propagared by their trailing ftalks
which put out roots very freely, efpecially rhole of
the firft fort ; and if the ftalks of the large iort are
laid in the ground, they will root very foon"^ and may
be cut off' and tranfplanted where they are to remain
and when they are once rooted, they will fpread
and multiply very faft without farther care. The firft

fort is ufed in medicine, and is efteemed a eood vul-
nerary plant.

^

The third fort grows naturally in the ifland of Mada-
gafcar, from whence the feeds were brought to the
Royal Garden at Paris, where the plants^ were firft

raifed, and produced their flowers the following fum-
mer ; from thefe plants good feeds were obtained, part
of which was fent me by Mr. Richard, sardener to
the King at Verfailles and Trianon. Theie fucceeded
in the Chelfea Garden, where many plants were raifed.
It rifes with an upright branching ftalk to the height
of three or four feet, which when young are fuccu-
lent, jointed, and of a purple colour ; but as the plants
advance, their lower parts become ligneous. The
branches which come out from the fide, have their
joints very clofe j they have a fmooth purple bark,
and are garniftied with oblong, oval, entire leaves*
two inches and a half long, and one and a half broad \

they are fmooth and fucculent, fitting pretty clofe to
the branches. The flowers come out from the wings
of the branches fingly, ftanding upon very fhort foot-
ftalks ; their tube is long and flender ; their brim
fpreads open flat, which is divided into five broad ob-
tufe fegments, which are reflexed at their points. The
upper furface of the petal is of a bright crimfon or
Peach colour, and their under fide is of a pale flcfh

colour. There is a fucceflion of thefe flowers upon
the fame plant, from February to the end of Oftober.
Thofe flowers which appear early in the fummer, are
fucceeded by taper feed-veffels, filled with roundilh

' black feeds, which ripen in autumn.

.

This fort is propagated by feeds or cuttings; thofe
plants which arife from feeds grow more upright, and
do not branch fo much as the plants which are propa-

i gated by cuttings.;; The feeds of this fhould be fown
This experiment I I . upon a moderate hot-bed in the fpring, and when the

T .r.„ J
; pf^jjjg Qomt up, and are fit to remove, they fliould be

^ tranfplanted on a frefti hot-bed at about four inches
. diftance, (hading them from the fun till they have
taken new root -, then they muft be treated in the
fame way as other young tender plants which are na-
tives of warm countries ; but there muft be great
care had to prevent their drawing up weak, nor ftiould
they have water in too great plenty. When the plants
have obtained ftrength, they ftiould be carefully taken
up with balls of earth to their roots, and planted in
pots filled with good earth, and plunged into a mode-

root.

- -

-ferving to fcreen them from the fun, and when they
are well rooted in the pots, they muft be gradually
hardened to bear the open air-, but unlels the fum-
mer proves warm, thefe plants ftiould not be placed
in the open air, for they will not thrive if they are

expofed to cold or wet ; therefore during the fum-
. mer they fliould be placed in an airy glafs-cafe,

and in winter they muft be removed into the ftove,

where the air is kept to a temperate heat, with-
out which they will not live through the winter in

England.

If thefe plants are propagated by cuttings, they (hould

be planted in pots during any of the fummer months.
The pots fhould be plunged into a moderate hot-bed,

and if they are clofely covered with bell or hand-

glafl^es, it will caufe them to put out roots fooner than

they otherwife would do ; when thefe have put out

roots, they muft be gradually hardened, and after-

ward planted in pots, and treated in the fame w^ay as

thefeedling plants.

This plant deferves a place in the ftove, as much as

any of the exotic plants we have in England, becaufe

6 the
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the flav.crs are very beautiful, and there is a conftant
fuccefnon ot them all the fuinmer.

Y I N CI T O X I C U M. Sec Asclepias.
\'l N E. Sec ViTis.

VLOLA. Tourn, Inft. R, H.419. tab. 236. Lin. Gen.
Plant. 898. Violcr.

^

The Characters are,

1'be fc:z-er has a fmrt permanent cmpalement of jive
leaves^ ^j:hich are differently ranged in the different

_/
aes. 1'heflovjcr is ofthe ringent kind, and is compofedof

. Jiyc UKcc^iial petals ; the upper is broad, obtufe, and in-

.denied at the pointy having a horned ne^Iarium at the

hafe i tvca fide petals are oppofite, the tv:o lower are
larger, fifing and refexed j // has fite fmall flamina,
^j;bich are annexed as appendages to the. entrance of the
ncrtarinm, terminated by cbtufi fummits^ which arefome-

e-

crowned hy an oblique ffigmal

fupp

fum
The germen afterward

turns to an oval threc^orncvcd capfule with one cell,

. _
eprning with three valves^ including many oval feeds.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fifth feftion of
Linnreus's nineteenth clafs, which includes thofe plants
whofe flowers are finglein the cmpakments, but have
their fummits connected.

The Species are,

I. VioEA {Odcrata) acaulisj^foliis cordatis, ftolonibus

Violet having no

Z /hoots, Viola

rcptantibas. Lin. Sp. Plant. 934.
^alksy heart-fhaped leaves, and creep

martia purpurea, flore fimplici odoroT C. B. P, 199.
Purple March Violet, with aJingle fjoeet flowerf ^,

'-

. Viola {Hirta) acaulis, foliis cordatis pilofo-hifpidis.

Flor. Suec. 718. Violet without a flalky having heart-

fjjaped leaves with flinging hairs.
. Viola martia hirfuta

inodora. Mor. Jii£ z. p. 475. Hairy, fcentlefs, March
Violet. . V ,..: .

^ ^ V

i-\ J- ' l

5. Viola (Ptf/«/?r/V/ acaulis, foliis reniformibus. Hal-
.

.
Icr. Helvet. 50 1 . Viokt without a fialk^ having kidney-

fhapel leaves. Viola paluftris rotundifolio, glabra.

^ Mor.Hift. I. p. 475. March Violet with roundfmooth
leaves. '

- ... ... ,J

4. YiohK fMirahilis) caule triquetro, foliis reniformi-
cordatis, floribus caulinis apetalis. Lin. Sp. 1326. Vi-
clet with a three-corneredftalk, kidney heart-floaped leaves,

endflowers whofe petals are faflened to thejlalks. Vi-

. ola rnpntana latifglia. Acres .e. radice, femina in cacu-

^
mine ferens. Hort, Elth. 408. tab. 303, Mountain
Violet with a broad leaf whofe flowers and feeds join to

the roots. "
- ';_;.,.-'

5." Viola {Multifida) acaulis, foliis pedatis feptenipar-

., -titis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 933. Violet without a ftalk, and
leaves growing like feet, divided into feven parts. Viola

I Virginiana tricolor, foliis multifidis, cauliculo aphyllo.

Pluk. Aim. 388. Three-coloured Virginia Violet, with
mam-pointed leaves, and a nakedflalk.

6. Viola {Pinnata) acaulis, foliis pinnatifidis. Lin. Sp.

. Plant. 734. Violet without a flalky and leaves havwgma-
l ny points. Viola Alpina, folio in plures partes difledo.

; C. B. P. 199. Alpine Violet^ with a leaf cut into many

farts. ,

'
;

'.
'

- , :v * .:'

7. Viola (Qv;^^J acaulis, grandiflora, foliis ovalibus

/ uniformibus integerrimis. Allion. Violet without aftalk,

^ leaving a large flower-^ and oval entire leaves which are

• uniform.
'

8. Viola (Montana) caulibus ereftis, foliis cordatis ob-

longis, Lin. Sp. Plant. g^S- Violet with ere£I flalks,

,_ Cftd oblong heart-fhaped leaves. Viola martia arbore-

fcens purpurea. C. B. P. 199. Tree-like purple March
. Violet. - -

: ,
- " - -.-: - \ v< -

9. Viola {Tricolor) caule triquetro difFufo, foliis ob-

longis dcntatis, ftipulis dentatis. Flor. Suec. 721.

. Violet with a three-cornered diffufedftalk, oblong indented

leaves^ and indented ftipuU. Viola tricolor hortenfis

- repens. C. ^. P. 199. Creeping three-coloured Garden

. Violet, commonly called Heart's-eafe or Panfles.

to. Viola (Calcarata) caule difFufo decumbente, foliis

.-oblongis incifis, ftolonibus rcptatricibus. Violet with a

dtffufed trailing ftalk, oblong cut leaves, and creeping

fjoots. Viola montana, lutea grandiflora. C. B. P.

^ 2po. Tdlow Mountain Violet with a lar^e flower.

o
The firft fort ^vhich is the com.r.on fwcet Violet,
grows naturally under hedges in the ncighbourhcx>cl
of London; but jn kveral of the diftant counties, tl^
Violet wit lout fcent is the n.oft freauem. Of thecommon Violet there are the following vanetlcsj the
fingle blue and white, the doub'e blue ...! J-i.te
and the pale purple. Thefe are all of them common!;
prefervcd in gardens for t!>c odour of their Rowers ,tins has a thick fibrous root, fendiig fordi lone trail-
ing fliGots which put out fibres, and take root in the
ground, whereby it fpreads and props^ates The
leaves grow upon pretty long foot-flalks ; thev are
heart-iluped, and fomewliat l.airv. The flowcr«'fta-id
upon flender naked foot-ftalks, 'which arife immedi-
ately from the heads of the plants ; thev are of an ir-
regular figure, in fome refcmbling the fnout of an
animal, compoled of five unequal petals, one of which
has a heel, or horned nedtarium at the bale The'e
flowers generally appear in March, from whence theV
had the -appellation of March Violets. After the
flowers are paft, the germen Iwells to a roundifh cap-
fule with three furrows, having one cell, in which
are lodged four or five round feeds which ripen in
July-

The flowers of this fort are one of the four cordial
flowers

;
they are efteemed cooling, moiftcning, and

laxative. The leaves of the plants are fomctimes ufed
in clyfters ; but the flowers of tlu fecond fort have
been frequently brought to the markets, and fold for
this, which have no fcent, fo are unfit for the 'lur-
pofes intended, but being larger they fill the meafurc
fooner.

The fecond fort is found growing natufally in many*
parts of England, The Ifavcs ofthls fort are larger
and are covered with rough ftinging hairs. The
flowers are larger and have no fcent, which are the
only differences.. ;

•,
'-^

The third fort grows naturally in marflies and on boss
in feveral parts of England. The leaves of this ard
fmall, kidney-fliaped, and fmooth. The flowers are

^
fmall, and of a pale blue colour •, they appear in
June, and are fucceeded by fmall oblong capfulcs
filled with roundifli feed.

The fourth fort grows naturally in Germany and Swe-
den ; it is preferved in fome curious gardens for va-
riety. The leaves of this are fpear-lhaped and entire

;
flianding upon foot-ltalks. The flowers are larger
than thofe of the common fort, but have no fcent. -'

The fifth fore is a native of North America. The
,:• leaves of ,^thi| are.divided into kvcn parts or lobes

whicTi are united at the foot-fl:aIk. The flowers flrand
upon naked foot-fl:alks'; they are of the Panfy kind
and have no fcent i they appear in June, but arc not
fucceeded by feeds here.

The fixth fort grows naturally on the Alps ; this was
.

fent me by Dr. Allione from Turin ; it is a very low
plant, feldom rifing two inches high. The leaves are

• fmall, and cut into wing points j the flowers are of a
pale blue colour, and appear in June. ,. r

. ^ ^
The feventh fort was fent me by the fame gentleman

'

who found it growing on the Alps j this is an hum-
ble plant, with oval, entire, uniform leaves, not more
.than half an inch long, and a quarter broad, fl:andino-
upon fhort foot-fl:alks. The flowers a "

"^

light blue colour, and appear in June.
no fcent.

The flowers are large, of a
Thele have

The eighth fort grows naturally on the Alps, and the
mountains in Auftria. :;,The root of this is perennial
but the fl:alks and leaves decay in autumn; this has
ered fl:alks which rife more than a foot high ; thev
are garnifiied with oblong heart-fhaped leaves.' The
flowers ftand upon long foot-fl:alks, which fpring from
the wings cf the ftalks ; they arc {baped like thofe of
the Dog Violet, and are of a pale ^lue colour; thefe
appear the end of May, and are fucceeded by round-
iih capfules filled with fmall feeds, which ripen in
Augulh
The ninth fort is the HcartVeafe or Panfies, which
grows naturally in fome of the northern counties of
England, but is generally cultivated in gardens. OT

*- thia15
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this there arc many varieties, v/hich differ greatly in

the fize and colour of then- tlovvcrs. Some of thefe

varieties have very large beautiful fiowers, which have

an af^reeable odour ^ others have fmall flowers with-

out fcent ; whether thefe arc diltincc fpecies or acci-

dental varieties, 1 have not been able to determine,

for I have faved the feeds of mofl of the varieties as

carefully as poffible, and have fown them feparate,

but have always had a mixture arife, whjch may have

come from feeds lying in the ground -, for in gardens

where thefe plants 'have been permitted to Icatter then-

ieeds, it is impoffible to know how long the feeds nuy

lie in the ground ; and when they are turned up to

the furface, they will grow, v/hich renders it difficult

to determine the fpecihc differences of thefe plants in

fuch places.

This is an annual plant, whofe roots decay after they

have flowered and perfefted their feeds. The lower

leaves are roundifli or oblong, and are indented on

their edges -, the fl:alks rife fevcn or eight inches high,

fending out many diffufed branches ; they are four-

cornered, and are garniflied with leaves which are

loncrer and narrower than thofe below; thefe are

notched on their edges, and fit clofe to the branches.

The flowers fl:and upon long naked foot-Ilalks, which

fpring from the wings of the ftalk ; they are in fhape

like thofe of the common Violet. Some of the vari-

eties have flowers much larger, and others are of the

fize of March Violets ; fome of them have the two

upper petals of a deep yellow colour with a purple

fpot in each, the two middle of a paler yellow with a

deep yellow fpot, and the lower petal of a velvet co-

lour ; in others the petals are white, with yellow and

purple fpots; in fome the yellow is the molt prevail-

ing colour, and in others the purple.

The tenth fort grows naturally upon mountains in the

north of England, and in Wales; this is a perennial

root, fending out Ihoots from the fide, which fpread

and propagate, in which it differs from all the Pari-

fics. The lower leaves are oblong and jagged ; the

ftalks feldom rife more than four or five inches high ;

>, .they decline at the Bottom, and are garnilhed with
" 'narrower leaves than thofe below, which are deeper

^cui "on their fides., < The flowers ftand upon naked
' foot-ftalks two inches long i they are much larger than V I R G A A U R E A. See Solidago.

not produce fecu.-^. Although the v/Iiite, blue, and
purple Violets are generally fuppofed to be varieties

which have accidentally fprungfrom feeds, yet I have

fcveral years fowcd the feeds of ail the three forts, and
have not found either of them vary.

The other forts of Spring Violets are fometimcs pre-

ferved in botanic gardens for the fake of variety;

thefe may be propagated in the fame way as the

common fort, but require a moifl: foil and a ihady

fituation.

The upright fort does not fend out fhoots like the

common Violet, fo increafes but Oowly by offsets;

this may be propagated by feeds in plenty, and is as

hardy as the common fort.

The feveral varieties of Panfies will fcatter their feeds

in a fhort time after the flowers are paft, and from
thefe felf-fown feeds the plants which come up in

autumn, will flowxr very early in the fpring, and thefe

will be fucceeded by the fpring plants; fo that where
they are indulged in a garden, and their feeds are per-

mitted to fcatter, there will be a conflant fucceffion

of their flowers the greateft part of the year ; for they

will flower all the winter in mild fcafons, and moft

part of the fummer in fhady fituations, which renders

them worthy of a place in every good garden ; but

then they muft not be allowed to fpread too far, left

they become troubleforhe weeds, for their feeds, when
ripe, are caft out of their covers with great elafticity

to a confiderable diftance, and the plants will foon

fpread over a large fpace of ground, if they are per-

mitted to ftand.

The common Panfy ftands in the College Difpenfato-

ry as a medicinal plant, but is rarely ufed in England.

The great yellow Violet propagates by offsets in pret-

ty great plenty, if it has a moift foil and a fhady fi-

tuation ; this may be tranfplanted in autumn, and

the offsets may then be taken off, but the roots

fhould not be divided into fmall heads ; nor (hould

they be too often tranfplanted, becaufe they will not

produce many flowers, unlefs the plants are ftrong,

and have good root in the ground. This fort will

not live in a dry foil, nor in a fituation much expofed

to the fun. ^^ ^-^ d > " S^tf *>'. >st<^^-*^^

V I O R N A. See Clematis."
•
. «

thofe of the common fort, and are of a deep yellow

colour, with a few purple ft:reaks in the center. This

plant continues flowering great part of fummer, but

the flowers have no fcent.

V

M. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 609. tab. 380. Lin.

Gen. Plant. 979. [fo called, becaufe its fruit is full

1 M
The Characters are,

has male andfemale flowers upon feparate pla

\le flowers have an empalement compofed offk

"The

of

have fourfummitSy w.

ich faftened to one of
' female flowers havt

7f four fmall oval leaves Jitt.

men thefe have no petals or ft

Jituated under the fli

The germen

The common Violets are eafily propagated by part-

ino- of their roots ; this may be done at two feafons :

the firft or moft common feafi^ for removing and

parting of thefe roots is at Michaelmas, that the

young plants may be well rooted before winter; this

is generally praftifed where the plants are put on the

borders of wood walks in large plantations, but in the

.,the gardens where they are cultivated for their flowers,

the gardeners tranfplant and part their plants foon

after their flowering feafon is over; fo they gather all

the flowers firft, and the plants, which are then re-

. xrovcd, will have all the remaining fummer to grow

and getftrength, fo will produce a greater quantity

of flowers the following fpring, than thofe which are

removed in autumn ; but this is not to be praftifed,

where they cannot be fupplied with v/ater till they have

taken new root, unlefs in moift feafons.
^ i

j- u
When thefe are planted, they fhould be placed at a Viscum {Album) foliis lanceolatis obtufis, caule dicho-

noflyky but is crowned by an obtufe ftigma.

afterward turns to a globular fmooth berry with one celly

including a flefhf heart-fhaped feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the fourth feftion of

Linnaeus's twenty-fecond clafs, which contains thofe

plants whofe flowers have four male organs, and grow

on feparate plants from the fruit.

We have but one Species of this genus in Europe,

viz.

.good diftance from each other to allow them room to

! fpread, for if they are expeded to produce many
flowers, they fhould not be tranfplanted oftener than

'; once in three or four years, fo that in that time the

offsets will fpread over the ground, if the roots are

three feet afunder.

- Violets may alfo be propagated by feeds, which

fliould be fown foon after they are ripe, which is about

the end of Auguft. The plants will come up the fol-

lowing fpring, and when they are fit to remove, they

fliould be tranlplanted in fliady borders to grow till

autumn, and then they may be planted where they

tomo, fpicis axillaribus. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1023. Mfli

with blunt fpear-fhaped leaves^ forkedftalks^ and fpikes

of flowers rtjingfrom the wings of the flalk. Vifcum

baccis albis. C. B. P. 423. Mi/leto with white berries.

This plant, inftead of rooting and growing in the

earth like other plants, fixes itfelf, and takes root on

the branches of trees ; it fpreads out with many

branches, and forms a large buih. The branches are

ligneous ; they have a yellow green bark ; the largeft

is about the thicknefs of a man's finger, the other

are gradually fmaller; they are full of joints which

eafily part afunder, at each of which grow two thick

arc to remain, but the double- flowering Violets do fleftiy leaves, which are broad and rounded at their

} .

points
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points, and narrow at their bafe. The flowers come
out from the wings of the ftalk in fliort fpikes ; they

have four yellow leaves^ which are by fome called pe-

tals, and others make them the empalement. The
female flowers tire fucceeded by round white berries,

which are almoft pellucid, about the fize of large white

Currants, full of a tough vifcid juice, in the middle
of which lies one heart-ihaped flat feed.

It grows upon the white Thorn, the Apple, the Crab,

the Hazel, the Afli, and Maple, but is rarely found
upon the Oak, though the Mifleto of the laft has

been always accounted the belt of all ; which opini-

as Mr. Ray well obferves, may be owing to the

fuperftitibus honour which the ancient Druids of this

ifland gave to this Mifleto, to whom nothing was
morefacred. . * *

This plant is always produced from feed, and is not

to be cultivated in the earth, as moft other plants,

but will always grow upon trees j from whence the

ancients accounted it a fuper-plant, mofl of whom
thought it was an excrefcence on the tree, without

the feed being previoufly lodged there, which opinion

is now generally conruted from a repeated number of

experiments. -

-

;

The manner of its being propagated is this, viz. The
Mifleto Thrufli, which feeds upon the berries of this

plant in winter, when it is ripe, doth often carry the

feeds from tree to tree ; for the vifcous part of the

berry, which immediately furrounds the feed, doth

fometimes fatten it to the outward part of the bird's

beak, which, to get difcn^aged of, he ftrikes his

beak againft the branches of a neighbouring tree, and

thereby leaves the feed fticking by this viicous mat-

ter to the bark, which, if it lights upon a fmooth

part of the tree, will fatten itfelf thereto, and the fol-

lowing winter will put out and grow; and in the fame

manner it may be propagated by art, for if the ber-

ries, when full ripe, are rubbed upon the fmooth

part of the bark of a tree, they will adhere clofely

thereto, and, if not dettroycd, will produce plants

the following winter. -^ .... ^

The trees which this plant doth moft readily take

upon, are the Apple, theAfli, the white Thorn, and

other fmooth-rind trees before-mentioned-, but I have

feveral times tried it upon the Oak without fuccefs,

for the bark of that tree is of too clofe a texture to

admit, the feeds fticking thereto, which is alio the

reafon it is fo rarely found upon that tree ; and not-

withftanding the great encomiums which have been

given to the Mifleto of the Oak for its medicinal vir-

tues, yet I cannot help thinking that it is equally

good from whatever tree it be taken, nor is it pofli-

ble to find this plant growing in any quantity upon

the Oak ; fo that thofe perfons who pretend to fur-

nifti the town with it for phyfical ufe, do but impofe

upon the world, for it is fo farelv met with, that

whenever a branch of an Oak-tree hath any of thefc

plants growing upon it, it is cut oflF, and prefcrved

by the curious in their colledions of natural curio-

fities, and of thefe' there are but few to be feen in

England. —
As to what fome perfons have afl^erted of the manner

how it is propagated, from tree to tree, by the Mif-

leto thrufties, which cat the berries, and void the

feed in tl\eir dung upon the branches of trees, where-

by the feeds are ftuck thereon, and take root into the

bark, and produce frelh plants, I can by no means

agree to, fince, if it were only this way propagated,

it would always be found on the upper part Or the

. fides of fuch branches, upon which the dung can only

be fuppofed to lodge -, whereas it is generally found

upon the under fide of the branches, where it is al-

moft impofllble for thefc birds to caft their dung ; be-

fides, 1 believe the ttomachs of thefe birds are too

powerful digefters to fuffer any feeds to pafs fo entire

through the inteftines as to afterwards grow; but I

Ihall leave this to fuch as have leifure to make obfer-

vations in thofe places where this plant abounds, and

{hall add only a. fliort account of the method ufed to

make birdlime, which may not be iiiiproper to infeitm this place for the fatisfaftion of tlie curious.
The Italians make their birdlime of tl;e berries of
Mifleto heated and mixed with oil, as is that made of
Holly bark, and to make it bear the Water, they add
turpentine.

Of the berries of 'this plant birdlime was formcriy
made in England. This was done by boihng the ber-
ries in water rill they burft, when they were well beat-
en in a mortar, and afterward waflied till all the bran-
ny huflcs were cleared away.

• That which is now commonly ufed with us is made
of the bark of Holly, which is ftripped off about
Midfummer

; this they boil for ten or twelve hours,
and when the green cpat is feparated from the other,
they cover it up with Fern for a fortnight, and put it

in a moift place, where it lies a fortnight, by which
time the bark will be turned to a jelly, and no fibres
of the wood be left ; then they beat it in a ftone mor-

.
tar till it becomes a tough pafte ; this they wafti in a
running ftream till no motes appear, and pur it up to
ferment for four or five days, and fcum it as often as
any thing arifes, and then lay it up for ufe. -When
they ufe it, they incorporate with it a third part of that
oil over the fire. , ,

The birdlime that is brought from Damafcus is fup-
pofed to be made ofSebeftens, their kernels being
frequently found in it, but this will not endure cither
froft or wet.

The birdlime brought from Spain is of an ill fmell.

The bark of our Wayfaring Shrub, as it is faid^ will

make birdlinie as good as the beft.

VISNAGA. SeeDAucus. •

V I T E X. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 603. tab. 373. Lin. Gen.
Plant. 708. [fo called of vieo, Lat. to bend, bccaufe
its branches are very flexible ; it is alfo called Agnus
Caftus, bccaufe it is believed to allay luft, for which

.
the monks were wont to ufe it in their cloifters ; but
by the tafte and fmcU it fliould rather be aprovoeativc]
Agnus Caftus, or the Chaftc-trcci

The Characters are.

The empalement of the flower is jbtrU cylindrical^ and
indented in five parts. Theflower has one ringent petals

with a flender cylindrical tube 'y the brimisplain^ and di-

vided into two lips ; the two lips are trifid ; the middle

fegment is the. broadeft in both. has ft

mina which are a little longer than the tube, two being

rjhorter than the other^ terminated by moveable fummits^
and a roundijh germen^ fiipporttng a Jlender ftyle^ crown*

'yd by two awl-paped fpreadingJiigmas. The germen cifl-

terwardturm to a globular berry withfour cells^ each
containing one ovalfeed, . - ~ - : . • - -

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fedion
of Linnasus's fourteenth clafs, which contains thofe

plants whofe flowers have two long and two fhortcf

ftamina, and the feeds are included in capfules.

The Species are,

I. ViTEX {Agnus Caftus) foliis digitatis, Ipicis verticil-

' latis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 938. Chafte-tree with fingered

leaves^ and whorled fpikes offlowers. Vitcx foliis an-
guftioribus cannabis modo difpofitis. C. B. P. 475.

2.

3

4

5

-- , difpofed like thofe ofHe,.^^
or common Chafte-tree.

ViTEX {Latifolid) foliis digitatis ferratis, ipicis pani-*

culatis. Chafte-tree with fingeredfawed leaves^ andfpikes
in panicles. . Vitex folio latiorc fcrrato. Lob. Icon. 139,
Chafte-tree with a broader fawed leaf .

-

ViTEX {Integerrimis) foliis ternatis quinatifve inte-

gerrimis, paniculis dichoromis, Lin. Sp. Plant. 890.

Chafte-tree with trifoliate and quinate leaves, andpanicles

of flowers rijingfrom the divsfion of the branches. Vi-

tex trifolia minor Indica. Pluk. Aim. 390. Smaller Irt^

dian trifoliate Chafte-tree,

ViTEX (Negunda) foliis quinatis ternatifque ferratis,

fpicis alaribus terminalibulque. Chafte-tree with quinate

and trifoliate fawed leaves^ and fpikes offlowersfrom the

wings terminating the branches.

ViTEX {Chinenfis) foliis ternaris quinatifque pinnato-

incifis, fpicis verticillatis terminalibus. Chafte-tree with

alternate
-*

c
— '
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tcrfurtc cjicl quinrJe kaves ^it-hiih are cut like c-j/;/^^, a)d

^cvl'orkd fpikes nf fio^jjers tcrmiualing the branches.

The firlL' ibrt sro'-vs naturally in Sicily, ^.nd nc^rNa-

pics, by the fides of rivers and in moift places \ it has

a Ihrubbv ftalk eight or ten feet hidi, fendinga: out

branches oppofire the whole length, which are angu-

lar, plia Ic, and have a gray ifn bark ; thefe are gar-

nifhed with leaves for the — ^^

V
five lobes, which are deeply and regularly cut ci
their fides in form of winged'leaves, and end in acute
points. The largeft of thefe lobes is about an indi
and a half long, and three quarters of an inch broad
in the middle ; tliey are of a dull green colour on their
upper fide, and gray on their under. The branches
are terminated by ipikes

r
or flowers about th.rce or

*^:oii: part placed oppofit

upon pietty long foot-ftalks ; they are compofed of

five, fix, or feven lobes which unite at the foot-ftalk,

and fpread out like the fingers of a liand •, the lower

are fmaiU'and the middle are largeft ; they are fmooih

and entire ; the largeft are about three inches long,

and half an inch broad in the middle, ending in blunt

of a dark areen on their upper fide, but hoarypoints,

on their under. The flowers are produced in fpikes

at the extremity of the brandies •, the fpikes are from

{^vtn to fifteen inches long-, thefe are difpofed in

whorls round the ftalks, with intervals between each

whurl ; they are of the lip kind ; the two lips are

each cut into three fegments, the middle being larger

than the tv/o fide fegments \ they arc in fome plants

white, and in others blue \ thefe are generally late

bcibre they appear, {o that in bad feafons they do

not open fair in England, and in warm years the

plants produce no feeds here. The flowers have an

ao-reeable odour when they open fair, and make a

good appearance in autumn, when the flowers of

inoft other flirubs are gone, for in' v/arm mild fea-

fons I have feeii thefe ftirubs In full flower the mid-

dle of October.

The fecond fort grows naturally in the fouth of

France, and in Italy \ this is a lower fiuub than the

iirft V it feidoni rifes more than four or five feet high,

coming up v;ith feyeral ftalks from the ropt, which

no: branch fo much as the former ; their bark is

alfo w

four inches long, which are dilpofed in whorls round
the ftalks ; thele are in fome plants white, in others
blue, and fome have bright red flowers ; they are in

beauty from the middle of July to the beginnino- of
September, but the plants do not produce feeds* in
Europe. .

The firft fort is pretty common in many Enrjifli a^x-
dens, where it has been long an inhabitant, but was
not much propagated till of late years. The fecond
fort is lefs common, and only in fome curious o-ardens
at prefent. Thefe plants are very hardy, and may be
propagated by planting their cuttings early in the
fpring, before they flioot^ they require a frefh light
foil, and muft be frequently refreftied with water un-
til they have taken root •, after which they muft be
carefully cleared from weeds during the fummer fea-

fon, and- if the following winter prove fevere, you
muft lay a little mulch upon the furface of the (^round
between the plants, to prevent the froft from penetrat-
ing to their roots, which would injure them Vv^hile

they are young ; and as thefe cuttings are apt to Ihoot
late in the year, their tops will be very tender, and
the early frofts in autumn often kill them down a con-
fiderable length, if they are not proteded, therefore
.they ihould then be covered with mats, which will be

to them. Toward the middle of
March, if the feafon is favourable;, you fliould tranf-

plant them either into the places where they are de-
figaed to remain, or into a nurfery to grow two or three

of great fervice

hiter. The leaves are fingered, and compofed
[

years to get ilrength, where they muft be pruned up.

.6f five or feven lobes which unite at the foot-ftalk

;

in order to form them into regular ftalks, otherwife
they are Very fubjed to fhootout their branches in a

I i, .' : -^^

* * 4 --

thefe are not fo difproportionate in their length;- the

longeft being feldom more than three inches, and thef^. ft^aggling manner.

fhorteft an inch and a halfj they are near ah inch

'v brpad,'arid are fawed on their edges, and are not fo

'::- ftiff.as thofe of the former. The flowers come out in | L V^^ muft be very* careful not to break them, for their

^^panicled fpikes towaird the end of the branches ; the [
ihoots are. apt tp fplit if they are violently forced;

C fpikes are ftiorter, and the flowers fmalier than thofe I ,? tjjefe will take root in one year, provided they are

y of the firft fort, and appear foqngri thty are all of I ..watered in very dry weather, and may then be tranf-

They may alfo be propagated by laying down their

branches in the fpring^ of the year, in doing of which

% f* - ,73 A **>-

them blue which I have feen.
^'

The third fort grows naturally in both Indies -, this

has a fiirubby ftalk which riles nine or ten feet high,

fcndin" out many fide branches v^hich have a brown

baric, and are garniflied with leaves which have fome-

three, and at others five, oval acute-pointed

lobes' which are entire, and a little downy on their

under fide.^ The flowers are difpofed in panicles,

which arife at the divifion of the branches ; thefe are

planted out, and managed as was direfted for thofe
plants raifedfrom cuttings.

The third fort is too tender to live in the open air in

England, fo muft be planted in pots, and conftantly
kept in the ftove •, it is propagated both by cuttings
and layers, but the cuttings of this muft be planted
in pots, and plunged into a moderate hot-bed, co-
vering them clofe with^abellor hand-glafs to ex-
dude the air.; they Ihould be refreflied with water

m England.
t

-'- '
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fmall and white, but are not fucceeded by any feeds j
no\y and then, but it muft not be given them too free-

ly. Xhebeft time to plant the cuttings is about the

middle or latter end of April, for if they fucceed,

they will put out roots in fix or kwtn weeks, and will

then begin to fhoot, fo they fliould have the free air

come out oppofite, and are garniftied with leayes
|

gradually admitted to them to prevent their fhooting

<* placed oppofite upon long foot-ftalks ; thefe are com-

-'The fourth fort grows naturally in the northern parts

':.. of China, where it rifes with woody ftalks eight or

ten feet high, having a gray bark. .The branches

-I

- ?

pofed of three or five fpear-fliaped lobes which are

-..'deeply fawed on their edges," and end in very acute

points ; the largeft of thefe lobes are three inches and

• ra half long, and an inch and a quarter broad, of a

dark crreen on their upper fide, but gray on their un-

der; The flowers are difpofed in whorled fpikes,

' which come out oppofite from the wings of the ftalk,

: andtlie branches are terminated by branching fpikes

thefe are blue, and about the fize of thofe

This flowers in July and Auguft, but

does not produce feeds in England.

The fifth fort is a native in China; this is a lower

fhrub than either of the former. The ftalk feldom

rifes more than three feet high, fending out fprcading

branches on every fide, which are flender and angu-

lar^- thefe are garnifiied with leaves placed oppo-

fii;e, v/hich ftahd upon pretty long foqt-ftalks ; they

are forne of them compofed of three, and others of

of flowers ;

^ofthe firft.

weak ; then they may be carefully taken up, and
each planted into a feparate fmall pot filled with light

earth, and plunged into the hot-bed again, ftiading

them from the fun till they have taken new root; af-

ter which they Ihould have plenty of free air at all

times when the weather is good, treating them in the

fame manner as other tender plants. In winter they

muft be kept in a moderate temperature of heat, but

in the fummer they Ihould have the free air in mild

weather, but not removed into the open air.

As this plant retains its leaves all the year, it makes

a variety in the ftove, but the flowers have no great

beauty.

The fourth fort is, I believe, loft in the Englifli gar-

dens, for it had lived in the open air fome years,

which had encouraged people to plant them in the full

ground, where they were all deftroyed by the fevera

•froft in 1740, fince when I have not feen one of the

growing plants,,

This
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This fort cafts its leaves in autumn like the two firR,

and it is late in the fpring before the new leaves come
out -, it was propagated by cuttings planted in the
fpring, a little before the buds .opened; thefe were
placed on a moderate hot-bed, and covered down

. with glaffes, \yith which management they put out
roots freely, and afterward they were gradually hard-
ened to live,in the open air. . .

The fifth fort has been lately introduced into the
Englifn gardens from Paris, where the plants were
railed from feeds, which were fent from China by the
miffionaries. I was favoured with fome youno- plants

by Monfieur Richard^ gardener to the King at Ver-
failles. The two forts with white and blue flowers

have fucceeded in the Chelfea Garden, but that with
red flowers was injured in the way and mifcarried.

This is propagated by cuttings, which mud be plant-

ed in the fpring in pots, plunging .them jnto a mo-
derate hot-bed, and treating them in the fame way as

the fourth fort.
. .Whqn.the cu'ttihg^ are w^ll rooted,

they fliould be c.arefully_ taken up, and each planted
in a feparate fmall pot filled with light earth, and
placed in th^.{hade until they; have taken'bew root;

then they may- be removed to a flielr^red fituation,

placing them with other gr^en-hojjfe plants, where
they may remain all the fu mirier -, but in autumn they

mull be put into flielter, for they will not live in the

open air in this country ; but as they cafl: their leaves

early in autumn, fo they muft not have much wet in

winter. The plants are late in putting out new leaves

in the fpring, and before thefe appear they have fo

much the appearance ^of defid plants,_that they have
been turned out of the pots by fome, fuppqfing they

Wf*rf* \Ci. . • -vvi'. -i( -f'- y -ix- -.,•'-''-,* V. I* .---a'i.
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VITIS. Tcurn. Inft. R. H. 613. tab. 384. Lin. G^n.

„ Plant. 250. [So called from vieo, LaL to bend or

bind, becaufe its clafpers take hold of the neighbour-

ti.ing plants.} The Vine. .,-:_:;; „-

uvt:The Characters are, - ,:;>: t '

^be flower has a fmall 'e-mpalem^nt.- indented in five parts %

\^it has five__fpiaU petals which- drop, off^ ^dfiye, awl-

r:-Jhaped ftarnina which fpread .afid Jail away^ '-terminated

-'. by Jingle Jtim^iitj^, with .a%cvalger}}2eji -having'no ftyle^

_ .crowned by a headed bbiufeJligm'Ui TJoegermen afterward

turn to an oval or roundijh berry with one celly including

fJ^
> V
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fivte.hard feeds or ft^ ^

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedlion of
Linnteus's fifth, clafs, which contains thofe plants

whofe flowers have five ftamina and one.ftigroA. ^

I fliall not trouble the reader with an enumeration of

all the forts of Gra,pes which -are at prefent known 'in

England, which would fwe,ll this work much beyond

its intended bulk, and be of little ufe, fince many of

them are not ^orth the trbilble Of cultivating; \0 I

; Ihall only fclcd thofe v^rhich ripen pretty well in this

0.- country, or that merit a little afllflahce to bring them

-j: to perfeftion by artificial heaO.}y V "i''^^ r -^4^ r^-:;]-n

:, The July Qrape is called by the French, Morillon

- noir hatif. This is a fmall, founds 'black berry,

ingrowing loofe on the bunches^-; The juice is fugary,

but has little flavour, and has no merit but that of ri-

pening early.. It ripens the beginning of Auguft. -

;
,The Black Sweet Water, ;is, a fmall roundilh berry,

.•'growing clofe in the bunches, which are Ihort; c.The

jrlkin is thin, the juice very fweet, and the birds and

r.;, flies are very apt tp devour them.if jtheyare not guard-

;r ed. It ripens, fppn a^ter the qther..^-r/c ; r^'^inc^rdl

"

• The White fweet Water is a large round berry when

in perfeftion, buc„rf;efe , af».3^eiy^ ^ifferent.in fize on

the fame bunch; fome of them^will be of a large fize,

and others extremely fmall,: for which "reafon it is not

, much efteemed. . The. 'juice is. .fijgary, .but not vi-

, nous. _ Xhis^ripens about t.hc fame time with the

former,-' jj^.-w;;;- -.^.'iMi'V :,..-.' ..irisit^'i^i^

The ChaflTelas Blanc, or Royal Mufcadine,' as it, is

called by fome, .is an ^xqelL^nt Grape -, the bunches

; are generally large, and at the upper part divide with

two fmaller fide bunches or flioulders. ^
Tl>e;.berries

. are round, ...and when perfedly ripe, turn tp an amber

colour. The juice is rich and vinous j it. ripens in

or

4>4

" >
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;. September, but if carefully prclc-r^^ed they will hang
very late and become excellent.
The ChalTelas Mufque, or Le Cour Grape, as" it is

.
here called, but by fome called the Frankindal, is an
excellent Grape, and generally ripens well in England

.
if it has a good afpeded wall. The berries are very

.like thofe of the former in fiiape, fize, and colour, but
are flefliy and have a little mufl^y flavour. It ripens

.
at the fame time with the former. '

•

,
The Black Clufl:er, or Munier Grape, as it is called
by the French, from the hoary down of the leaves in

• fummerj it is a good fruit, and ripens well here. The
;bunches arefhort, the berries are oval, and are very
clofe to each other, fo that many of thofe which grow

.

on theinfide continue green, when the outer are per^
feftly ripe. It'ripens in September, and is by fome

-called the Burgundy Grape. \
The Auverna, or true Burgundy Grape, fometimes

.
called Black Morillon, is an indifferent fruit for the
table^ but is eflieemed one of the beft forts for making
wine. The berries of this are oval, and hang loofer

on the bunches than thofe of the Clufter Grape, fo

ripen equally,, which gives it the preference. >

The Corinth, br as it is vulgarly called the Currant
Grape, is a fmall roundifh berry generally without
flone, of a deep black colour,- and much clufl:ered on
the bjunches, -which are fliortj it has a fugary juiccj

and ripens in September, but will not laft long. -.

The Red Chafl^elas is very like the White in fize and
fhape, but is of a dark red colour ; it is a very good
Grape, but ripenslater than the White^ and is pretty
rare in England. • v-

, TheWhite Mufcadine is fomewhat like theChaflfelas,

but the berries are fmaller, and hang loofer on the

bunches, which are lofigerj But not fo thick as thofe

of the Chafltlas;*:^ The Juice is fweet, but not fo rich

as the Chafl"elas.'- f-^^ vvl A

i
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jThe Black Frontinie, or Mufcat noir, is a round ber-

ry of good fize ; they grow loofe on the bunches, yet
dp not., ripen equally. The bunches are fhort, the

.; bprfies whenfuljy ;-ip^ are ,yer.y bl^ck^ and are cover-
ed with a mcsaLori flue Uke.the black. Plum; The
juicej of this IS ^^,5^: rich and vinous. It ripens the end
of September, or .the beginning of Oftober.

,The Red Frontinac, or Mufcat rouge, is an excellent

Grape when fully ripe, but unlefs the feafon proves
very warm, they rarely ripen without artificial heat in

^-England. The bunches of this fort are longer than
thofe of the former 5 the berries ai*e large and round

;

ibwhen they are fully ri|)e, they are of a brick colour,

V but befpi:e;they^arq.gray with a few dark' ftripes, and
thisjs frequently taken for a different kind, and ia

I commonly called, Grifley Frontinacj but I am con-
'; ..vtriced it is the fame Grape. The juice of this has the

mofl: vinous flavour of all the forts^ and is greatly

, efteemed in France,;- '
"

c4' '''..v^ri
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The White Frontinac has larger bunches than either

olthe former ; the berries are rounds and are fo clofe-

ly^cluftered on the bunches, as that unlefs they are

/carefully thinned early in the feafon,^r;xwhen the ber-

rries are very fmall, the fun and air will be excluded
from many of the berries, fo that they will not ripen 5

and the moifl:ure will^ be detained in the autumn,
:which will caufe them to rot. , The juice, of this is

. excellent, and if the fruit is perfedlly ripe, is iniferior

-^to none^i ;This the French call Mufcat blanc.,:i v-

.'iThe Alexandrian Frontinac, or Mufcat d'Alexandrie,

:ris by fome called Mufcat of Jerulalemrf' The berries

..of. this are oval* and hang loofe on the bunches ; thefe

';are long and are not fhouldered. "There are two forts,

..one with white, and the other has red berries; their

juice is very rich and vinous, but jhey feldom ripea

in England without artificial heat, jtf^ i,r.

TThe*^ red and black Hamburgh, by. fome called the

iW.arper Grape, from the perfon who brought them
to England. J^hefe have middle-fized berries inclin-

ing to an oval fhape. -The bunches are large, and
their juice when ripe is fugary, with a vinous flavour.

.This ripens in Oftober. ^;^j
-
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The Sc. Peter's Grape has a large oval berry, of a

deep black colour when ripe. Hie bunches are very

larrre, and make a fine appearance at the table, but

the juice is not rich, and it ripens late in the year.

The leaves of this ibrt are much more divided than

thofe of the other forts, approaching to thofe of the

Pardcy-lcaved Grape, fo it maybe diftinguilhed be-

fore the fruit is ripe.

The Claret Grape, Bourdelais, or Verjuice Grape,

the Raiiin Grape, the ftriped Grape, and many other

fores which never come to perfedion here, are not

worthy of any place in gardens, unlefs for the fake

of variety •, for when they have the affiftance of heat

to bring them to maturity, their juice is harfh, and

without flavour, fo they Ihould not occupy the room

of better fruit.

All the forts of Grapes are propagated either from

layers or cuttings, the former of which is greatly prac-

tifed in England, but the latter is what I would recom-

mend, as being much preferable to the other; for the

roots of V^ines do not grow ftrong and Woody, as in

moft forts of trees, but are long, (lender, and pliable ;

therefore when they are taken out of the ground, they

feldom iVrike out any fibres from their weak roots,

which generally flirivel and dry ; fo that they rather

retard than help the plants in their growth, by pre-

venting the new fibres from pulliing out-, for which

reafon I liad ratlicr plant a good cutting than a rooted

plant, provided it be well chofenj and there is little

danger of its not growing.

^ But as there are few perfons who triake choice ofpro-

per cuttings, or at Icaft that form their cuttings right-

ly in England, fo it will be proper to give directions

for this in the firft place, before I proceed. You
flioots

thefeand well ripened of the laft yearns growth

:

fhould be cut from the old Vine, juft below the place

odu<:ed,

Ijhe Wb years wood to each

imooth ; then you fliould <

the {hoots.

Ihould be pru|ied

:he \ipper part of

rutting about

*"

inches long. -When the j^ieceftr knot of<Dld wood
trut at both ends near tlie young fhoot, the cuttii

will refembte a little tnallet^ from wherjce Columd
eives the title of Malleolus to the Vine ciftriBgs;U^

r afteriihrs ifiaiii^'ep, i*tere ^aii 1

\

^\Mt one taken fro'J

cut tliem into lengths of aboot a foot, and plant

them all, which is'very wrong •, for the upper part of

the {hoots are never fo well ripened as the lower,which

was produced early in the fpring, and l>as had the

whole fummer to harden, fo that tf they take root,

they never make fo good plants-^ for the wood of thofe

cuttings being fpongy and foft^ i'a<imits the moi{lure

too freely,"Whereby ^he plants will be luxuriant in

growth, but never fo fruitful as:l«;h whofe wood is

do{eriaful^fribi^ dompl^^ -^^^^^^^-^

"When the ctfttJft^s:«rethas prepared, ifthey are not

^hen planted they {h^uld 'be 'placed with their lower

|>brtm ahe grotindin la dryfoll, skying fome litter up-

^h their upper pate ^o present them from drying :

- ^ r f

- * .* - - i 1

<:
uati'dh

cApfil

fate them out, and wafh

eontrafted

Sand With their

them for

bein the

, "ate defigned'to remain (whether againft: walls, or for

vftandards, ^for they {bould

•the cuttings {hottld be^

removed

; :but in preparing the

the

which, if (Irong, and inclinable to wet, B by no

me^ns;proper for Grapes ; 'therefore where it fo hap-

jw2hs, 'you Ihould cipen a Xt^ndh where the cuttings

are^fb'fee-t^krfteil, which fhoUld be ^fiHed^with lime

V
vel of the ground ; then you fhould open the holes at

about fix feet diftance from each other, putting one
good ftrong cutting into each hole, which lliould be

laid a little (loping, that their tops may incline to the

wall, but it muft be put in fo deep, as that the up-
permoll eye may be level with the furface of the

i
for when any part of the cutting is left aboveground

ground, as is the common method ufed by the Enn--

lilh gardeners, mod of the buds attempt to {lioot
;

fo that the ftrength of the cuttings are divided to nou-

rilli fo many moots, which muft conlequently be
weaker than if only one of them grew; whereas on
the contrary, by burying the whole cutting in the

ground, the fapisall employed on one fingle flioot,

which confequently will be much ftronger ; befides,

the fun and air are apt to dry that part of the cutting

which remains above ground, and fo often prevents

their buds from Ihooting,

Then having placed the cutting into the ground, you
fhould fill up the hole gently, pre{ring down the earth

with your foot clofe about it, and raife a litde hill juft

upon the top of the cutting, to cover .the upper eye

quite over, which will prevent it from drying; this

being done, there is nothing more necefiary, but to

keep the ground clear from weeds until the cuttings

begin to fiioot ; at which time you {liould look over

them carefully to rub off any fmall {hoots, if fuch

are produced, faftening only the firft main {libot to

the wall, which Ihould be conftantly trained up, as it

is extended in length, to prevent its breaking or hang-

ing down; you muft continue to look over thefe once

in about three weeks during the fummer feafon, con-

ftantly rubbing off all lateral ftioots which arc produ-

ced, leaving only the firft main flioot ; and be fure to

keep the ground conftantly clear from weeds, which,

if fuffered to grow, will exhauft the

ibil, and ftarve the cuttings.

The Michaelmas following, if your cuttings have

produced ftrong (hoots, you {hould prune them down
-to two eyes, which, though by fome people may be

thought too Ihort, yet I am fatisfied, from feveral

to fee the beft method. -The reafon

goodnels of tlie

experiments,

-for advifing the pranin

i»han defemns'it till

Vines at this feafon, rather

ring is, becaufe the tender

parts of -thofe yotingfboots, if left on, are fubjeft to

decay in winter, for they are apt to grow late in the

year, fo the tops of their {hoots are tender, and the

early frofts will pinch them, and then they frequent-

quently are killed down a confiderable length, which
weakens their roots

in autumn.

but if they are cut off early

the wounds will heal over before the

bad weather, and thereby the roots will be greatly

ftrengthened. ' ? ^^
-, ^

In the fpring, after the cold weather is paft, you
muft gently dig up the borders to loofen the earth -,

but yoxi muft be very careful in doing this, not to

injure the roots of your Vines ; you (holild alfo raifc

the earth up to the ftems of the plants, fo as to cover

the old wood, but not fo deep as to cover either of

the eyes ^f the laft year's wood. After this they will

^require no farther care until they begin to {hoot, when
you &ould look over them carefully, to rub off all

weak dangling ihoots, leaving no more than one or

'two fhoots, which arc produced from the eyes of the

iaft year's wood, Y^hich fhould be faftened to the

waill ; and fo from this, until the Vines have done

diftend | fhooting, you (hould look them over once m three

weeks or a month, to rub off all lateral Ihoots as they

are produced, and to-faften the main {hoots to the

wall as they are extended in length, which muft not

be {hortened before the middle or latter end of July^

when it will be proper to nip off their tops, which

will ftrengthen the loWer eyes ; and during the fum-

mer feafon, you muft conftantly keep the ground

clear from weeds ; nor {hould you permit any fort of

'pkntsto grow near the Vines, -which would not only

Tobthemofnourifcment, but {hade the lower part of

ifubbifti, ^tht'bafter to drain 'dff the moifture ; -ihen } -theihoots, and theifebjr prevent then* ripening, which

raife the border with fre{h -light earth dboUt two^feet *will not only caufe their wood to be fpongy and luxu-

thick, f« that it may be at leaft a foot above the le- 1 rkilt, but render it'-kfs fruitful.
a:r
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As fcori as the leaves begin to 4rop in autumn, you
ihould prune thefe young Vines again, leaving'three
buds to each of the fhoocs, provided chey are Itrong,
ocherwife it is_ better to fhorten them down to two
eyes if they are good ; for it is a very wrong praftice
to leave much wood upon young Vines, or to leave
their fhoots too long, which greatly weakens the roots;
then you Ihould taften them to the wall, fpreading
them out horizontally each way, that there may be
room to train the new fhoots the following fummer,
and in the fpring dig the borders as before.

Th€ third feafon you muft go over the Vines again
as loon as they begin to (hoot, to rub ofFalldar^glers
as before, and train the ftrong fhoots in their proper
places, which this year may be fuppofed to be two
from each ihoot.of the laft year's wood ; but if they
attempt to produce two fhoots from one eye, the
weakcft of them mull be rubbed off, for there fhould
never be more than one allowed to coma out of each
eye. If any of them produce fruit, as many times
they will the third year, you fhould not flop them
fo foon as is generally pradtifed upon the bearing
fhoots of old Vines, but permit them to fhoot forward
till a mon-th after Midlummer, at which time you
may pinch off the tops of the fhoots ; for if thi? w^re
done too foon, it would fpoil the buds for the next

^ year's wood, which in young Vines muft be more
carefully preferved than on older plants, becaufe th?re

are no other flioots to be laid in for a fupply of wood,
as is commonly pradtifed on old Vines.

;; ;.> ,- ^-;

During the fummer you muft conftantly go over ypur
Vines, and difplace all weak lateral fhoots as thty are

produced, and carefully keep the ground clear from
. weeds^ as was before direftcd, that the fhoots may
ripen well; which is a niaterial thing to be obfcrved

in moft forts^pf fruit-trees, but efpecially in Vines,

'which feldorh produce any fruit from imipature

. branches. Thefe things being duly obferved, are all

fhat is necefTary in the nianagement. of young Vines -,

' I fhall therefore proceed to lay down rules for the go-
vernment of grown Vines, which Ifhalldo'is bri^y
as poffible. And, -^ ^ ; '

Firft, Vines rarely produce any bearing flioots from
wood that is more than one year old, therefore great

.care fhould be taken to have flK:h wood in every part

-of the trees ; for the fruit are always produced upon
the ftioots of the fame year, which coii?e put fr9m
buds of the laft year's wood. The method coq:jm9n-

]y praftifed by the gardeners in England is, to fhorten

the branches of the former year's growth^i d9W|^to

three or four eyes, at the time of. pruning; thQUgh

there
"

are fome perfons who leave thefe fhopts fl^i^ch

longer, and affirm that by this pr^fticethe^ 9bjta.i9 a

greater quantity of fruit j but however this may be,

it is a very wrong praftice, " fince it is impoffible, that

.one fhoot can npurilh forty or fifty bunches pf Qrapcs,

io well as it can ten or twelve ; fo that what Is gotten

in number, is loft in their .magnitude ; he$(iqs,,/the

• 9
^4r

igreater quancity of fruit there is left on Viijes^ the

later they are ripened, and their juice is not fo rich ;

and this is well known in the .yfip^' countries, wh^re

there are law.s pnafted to dircfft t^e.ijiimber afl.4 length

pf fhoots that are to be left upon each Vine^, left by

overbearing them, they not :only exhawft and weaken

the j-qots, bu.p. .t^ere.by rcAd^er Xhe ivypf m^h.^^sA ^
deftroy the reputation of their wine. ^^^^>^r:;-h tj

.Wherefore the beft method is, tto =fti^«€jj the bfiwng

flioots to about foyr fyes io. ile;^th, ib^wpfe the Ipw-

^rmqft .feldom is good, and thr^e buds ar-e fuifiicient,

for each of thefe will produce a fhoot, which gcne-

^-rally has two or three hunches ^pf(}i;apes v fo that

.frpcn .each of thofe fhoots therq may be Qxpefted fix

^r eight bunches, which is a ifafficicnt quantity.

Thefe ,fhopts pu ft be laid;ahouj:fiightec;nin5;hg§,.af>in-

jder, fpi* if ^hjey are clofer^ when the fide fhoots are

produced, there will not be room enough fto tf^in

them againft the'-g?«U, which IhouW .always, bp ;pro-

yided for .; and las their Ipave? arc very large, ^the
| Jipei^^d. ;

ibraaches .fixouW be left ^t a pjopprtipnable diftance

h

from each other, that they may not croud or fhade
the fruit.

At the winter pruning of your Vines you fliould al-
ways obferve to make the cut juft above the eye,
Hoping it backward from it, that if it fhould bleed,
the fap might not flow upon the bud ; and where
there is an opportunity of cutting down fome young
fhoots to two eyes, in order to produce vigorous fiioots

for the next year's bearing, it fliould always be done,
becaufe in flopping of thofe fhoots which have fruit

upon them as foon as the Grapes are formed, which
is frequently pradifed, it often fpoils the eyes for pro-
ducing bearing branches the following year, and this

referving of new wood is what the vignerons abroad
always praftife in their vineyards. The bcft feafon

forpruning of Vines is the end of Oftober, for the
reafons before laid down.
The latter end of April, or the beginning of May^
when the Vines, begin to fhoot, you muft carefully

look them over, rubbing off all fmall buds which
may come from the old wood, which only produce
weak dangling branches; as alfo when two fhoots are

produced from the fame bud, the weakeft of them
fhould be difplaced, which will caufe the others to be

.
ftrohger ; and the fooner this is done, the better it is

for th^ Vines.

In the middle of May you muft go over them again,

rubbing off all the dangling fhoots as before, and at

the fame time you muft faften up all the ftrong
. branches, fo that they may not hang from the wall

;

for if their fhoots hang down, their leaves will be
turned with their upper furfaces the wrong way, and

: when the fhoots are afterwards trained upright, they

will have their undgr furfa(jp upward ;*apd until the

leaves are turned again, and have taken their right

ppfuion, the fruit will not thrive •, fo' that the not

obferv.ing this management, will cauf? the Grapes to

be a fortnight or three weeks later before they ripen ;

befides, by fuffering the fruit to hang from the wall,

^
and be fhaded with the clofenefs pf the branches, it

is greatly retarded in its growth ; therefore, during

the growing feafojn, you fhould conftantly look over

the Vines, difplacing all dangling branches and wild

w^opd, and faften up the other flioots regularly to the

wall, as they are extend.ed in length; and towards the

middle of June you fhould ftop the bearing branches,

.. .which will ftrengthen the fruit, provided you always
^ kay.ie Jth/ee eyes above the bunches ; for if yqu fj:pp

them top foon, if will injure the fruit, by taking away

^'J^ P^^^ ofjhc bf^iifilv^hich k neceffary to attraft

.
, fhp npurjfhment to ;h^ fruit, as alfo to perfpire off the

oruditi^s of the Tap, which is not proper for the frpit

., But although I recommend the flopping thofe fhopts

which have fruit at this feafon, yet this i$ not to^be

. praftifed upon thofe which are intended for bearing

the next year, for thefe muft not be flopped before

the middle of July, left, by flopping them too foon,

you cjiufe the eyes to ftioot put ftfong latep^l bpai^ph^s,

whereby they will be greatly injured. '
' '',

._
' ;>:n

- During the lummer feafon you fliould beyery careful

^;;p rUj^ off all dangling branches, and j:;ain up the

ftioots regularly to the wall as before, which will

.^
greatly accelerate the growth of the fruit, '"and a^fo

adHiit -the fun and air to them, which is abfolucely

necefTary to ripen and give the fruit a.^ich flavour -,

. but you muft never divefl: the branchp? of ,the^r Icavles,

as is the praftice pf fome perfons ; for although the

admitting of the fun muft be necefTary to ripen thepi,

yet if they are too much expofed thereto, th.e;r fj^^ns

will be tpugh, and it will retard their ripening -, befides,

the leaves being abfolutely neceffary to nourilh the

Ihiit, by taking them
.

op*, the frqjit is flarved, and

JfeJ4ftW PPP^^s tp ^ny fizp, as I have feveral times 9b-

^^rvedj therefore a great regard fhould be' had to the

he Vines, where perfpnsffivanagemeut or

;)RS JO hjive fihfir

f
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When the fruit are all gathered, yor. fliould prune

the Vines, whereby the litter of their leaves will be

entirely removed at once, and their fruit will be the

forwarder the fucceeding year, as has been before

obfervcd. ...

As many of the richefi: and beft forts of Grapes will

not ripen in England, unlefs the feafon proves very

warm, or the foil and fuuatlon are very favourable,

there have been manv hot walls buik to accelerate

the ripenin- of this fruit, and bring it to full perfec-

tion bv artiliciat heat •, and as thefe fucceed very well

when 'they are properly contrived, and the Vines

riahtly managed, I Hiall here give proper diredtions^

which, if duly attended to, will be fufficient to inftruft

perfons in both.

The method of building hot walls will be treated un-

der the article Wall, fo I fliall pafs it over in this

place, and proceed to the preparing of the ground for

planti'n^T. The borders againft theli? hot v/alls fhould

-have th° earth taken out two feet deep (provided the

ground is dry,) otherwife one foot will be fufficient,

becaufe in v/et land the borders {l:!0uld be raifed at

leaft two feet above the level of the ground, that the

roots of the Vines may not be injured by the wet.

Wlien the earth is taken out, the bottom of the trench

fhould be filled with ftones, lime rubbilh, &c. a foot

and a half, or two feet thick, which (liould be level-

led and beaten down pretty hard to prevent the roots

of the Tines from running downward. The trenches

fliould be made five feet wide at leaft, otherwife the

roots of the Vines v/ill in a few years extend them-

felves beyond the rubbiihi, and finding an eafy paffage

downwards, will run into the moiil ground, _ and

thereby imbibe fo much wet, as to leflen the vinous

flavour of the Grapes ; but before the rubbifli is filled

into the trench, it is a better method to raife a nine

inch wall, at five feet diftance from the hot wall,

which will keep the rubbifh from interrnixing with

the neighbouring earth, and alfo confine the roots of

the Vines to the border in which they are "planted, fo

that they cannot reach to tHe moifture"of the ground

about them. This nine inch wall fhould be raifed to

the height of the intended border, fo will be of great

ufe to lay the plate of timber of the frames upon,

which wilfb^ neceffary to 'cover the Vines when tftey

are forced^,"w1iere'6y the timbers will be better pre-

ferved from i-o'tting; ati'a where the borders are raifed

to any confiderable height above the level of the

_ ^round, thefe walls will preferve the earth of the

'borders from falling down into, the walks'; but in car-

"rytng'^up 'thefe walls, it will be proper, to leave little

openings about eight or ten feet diftance, 'to let the

water pafs off, becaufe y/hen the rubbiftiat the bot-

tom of the trench unites and binds very hard, the

^Iter cannot eafily finda paflage'throiigh it ; there-

^fore it will be the better metliod toTeave thefe fmall

'""-j^aflages in tl - .. . _
confined at bottom, fhould be pent up aS in a ditch,

which will be of illconfequencc to- the Vines, but

thefe openings fhould be two feet belowthe furface.

"When the' walls are finifhed and thorouglily dry, the

:' Tubbifh lliould be filled in,'"^ as before direfted-' then

'there fhoul'd be'Trefh light earth laid upon it two feet

^'"thicfei which "will be a Sufficient depth of foil for the

"'"'Vines to root in.' Thefe borders- fhould be thus pre-

• Wed at leaft a month or fix weeks before the Vines

'^ are planted, that they may have time to fettle. The

"'teft time to plant them is about the end of March,

'-or the beginning of April, according as the feafon

^' pro'yes early "or late. Thefe I would alfo advife to be

='-plantea"with cuttings, rather than rooted plants, for

-':•%€ reafons before alTigned, but there fhould be two

tdittTnss put into each hole, or placed at a nearer

diftanceV left any of them fhould fail ; for if all fhould

foccced, the weakeft of them may be eafily drawn

.out the fpUowing fpring. Thefe cuttings fhould be

- well chofen ifrom good bearing Vines, and the fhoots

Ihould be well ripened, otherwife they will- never

make e;ood plants. The diftance thefe Vines fhould

i.
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be allowed to remain is the fame as for common walls,

i. e. about fix feet. In planting tliem there flioiilJ

be holes opened with a fpade, about fourteen or fif-

teen inches deep, for if there be but three or four

inches of grood earth under th.e foot of the cuttings

it will be fufficient •, then the cuttings flioulj be laid in

the holes a little Hoping, afterward the earth Ihould be

filled into the holes, and gently prefied with the foot

to the cuttings, and raifed in a heap over them, fo as

juft to cover the uppermoll eyes of the cuttino-s-,

afterward lay a little mulch on the furface of the

ground about the cuttings, to prevent the fun and
air from drying the earth, and if the fpring fhould

prove very dry, they fhould have fome water once a

week, which will be as often as the cuttings require

it, for nothing will deftroy them fooner than too much
water, which rots their bark, and dcftroys them. If

thefe cuttings are well chofen, and the inftruftions

here laid down duly obferved, they will make ftronfT

flioots the firft fummer, for I have frequently planted

cuttings which have fliot five feet in one year, but

then I carefully rubbed off all the fide dangling Ihoots

as they were produced, and never permitted more
than one fhoot to remain on each cutting, which is

what fliould always be obfervcd by thofe who have

the care of Vines. With this management there will

be little hazard of the cuttings taking root, for in

upwards of five hundred cuttings which I received

from Italy,, and which had been cut off from the

Vines in the beginning of November, wrapped up
in Mofs, and put on board the fhip, (v/hich did not

arrive at the port of London until March, fo that

they were full four months cut ofi^ before they were
planted,) there were not twenty of the number which
failed, and many of them fhot about fix feet the firft

feafon. -

As I have direfted the pruning of Vines to be per-

formed in- autumn (which is without difpute the bed
feafon for this work,) fo in pfefervirig of the cuttings

till the planting feafon, i have advifed them to be cue

. to their lengths, and their end's laid into the ground,

and then covered with litter or Mofs to keep the air

' from them ; 'but fjnce I have found it a much better

method not to Ihorten the fhoots, from which the
-..-—, •*^^^'

-

* j^ -

cuttings are to be made, but to lay their ends juft iiv

^ to the ground, about two inches deep, and fo leave

'"them at full length, only obferving to cover them
with dry litter or Peas haulm in frofly dry weather,

tho' in moift weather the covering fliould not remain

on, becaufe it would make the cuttings grow mouldy,

;
which would greatly injure them/ Then in the fpring,

-when they are to be planted, tHey fliould be taken out
" of the ground, "and their upper part cut off, fo as to-

reduce them' to" about fourteen inches in length, ac-

'- cording to the diftance of the buds or eyes ; for thofe

cuttings whofe buds grow pretty clofe together, need

hot be left more than one foot long, but in others

fourteen or fixteen inches will be full fhort. The
leaving the upper part of the flioots on all the winter

is of great fervicc to the cuttings, becaufe when they

are cut off in autumn', the air penetrates the wound-

-^

' edpart, and greatly injures the other eyes. ;
---^

.

-^ The rnanagement of thefe Vines, for the three firft

.* years after planting, being the fame as is practifed

- for thofe againft common walls, I Ihall not Vepeat it

in this place, having fully treated of thataTready -,

only will obferve, that during ttiefe three years, the

Vines fhould be encouraged as much as pbGlble, and

the fhoots not left too Ibng, nor too many in number
• on each root, that they may be duly ripened and pre-

pared for bearing the fourth year, which is the foon-

eft they fhould be forced; for when any forts of fruit-

trees are forced by fire too young, they feldom con-

tinue long in health, fo that what fruit they produce

'

is fmall, and hot well-flavoured •, therefore, in bang

over 'hafty to fave "ayear or two," very often the whole

- defign^mifcarrie^i'fof unlefs the trees are in a proper

- condition tobSaf nluch fruit, it is not worth while ro

^-' make fires^ for a fmall quantity of ftarved ill-taucd

4 ' ftmt^
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fruit, the expence and trouble being the fame for ten
or twelve bunches of Grapes, as it will be for a hun-
dred or more.

Thefe Vines Ihould not be forced every year, but
with good management they may be forced every
other year, though it would be better if it were done
only every third year ; therefore, in order to have a
fupply ot fruit annually, there fhould be a fufficient

quantity of walling built to contain as many Vines as
will be neceffary for two or three years, and by mak-
ing_ the frames^ in front moveable, they may be
fhifted from one 'part of the wall to another, as the
Vines are alternately forced ; therefore I would ad-

^
vife about forty feet length of walling to be each year

' forced, which is as much as one fire will heat j and
when the Vines are in full bearing, will fupply a rea-

fonable quantity of Grapes for a middling family ;

but for great families, twice this length will not be

I -

\-j ,'i-+.

In mod: places where thefe hot walls have been built,

"they are commonly planted withVarly kinds of Grapes,
m order to have them early in the fcafon-, but this I

think is hardly worth the trouble, for it is but of
llctle confequence"tb have a few Grapes earlier by a

month or fix weeks, than thofe aeainft common walls.

in the year, they will begin to fhoot before the wca-
ther will be warm enough to admit air to the Vines
which will caufe the young fhoots to draw out weak!
and thereby their joints will be too far afunder, fo
confequently there will be fewer Grapes on them, and
thofe bunches which are produced will be fmaller than
when they have a fufficient quantity of air admitted to
them every day.

If the fires are made at the time before dire6led, the
Vines will begin to (hoot the middle or latterend of P'e-
bruary, which will be fix weeks earlier than theyufually
come out againft the common walls, lb that by the'time
that other Vines are (hooting, thefe will be in Hower,
which will be early enough to ripen any of thefe forts
of Grapes perfeftly well. The fires Ihould not be
made very itrong in thefe walls, for if the air is heated
to about ten degrees above the temperate point on
the botanical thermometers, it will be fufficiently warm
to force out the (hoots leifurely, which is much bet-
ter than to force them violently. Thefe fires Ihould
not be continued all the day time, unlefs the weather
fliould prove very cold, and the fun does not (hine
to warm the air, at which times it will be proper to
have fmall fires continued all the day ; for where the
walls are rightly contrived, a moderate fire made

therefore I Ihould ad vife, whenever a perfon is willing
;

every evening, and continued till ten or eleven of
to ho at the expence of thefe walls, that they"may be
planted with fome of the bell kinds of Grapes, which
rarely come to any perfedion in this country without
the alTiftanceof fome artificial heat,' of which the fol-

lowino; forts are the moll valuable..

^

"/

. The Red Mufcat of Alexandria.

,. i. . rf

t 1 -

t •
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' '^ \^ >

The White Mulcat of Alexandria.'

The Red Frontin^c,

The White Frontin|C.' V
The Black Frbhtinaci. '

.

jj

* ' ^

^^'• X

* ' ^4 ' t
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.V^hM tjiq, .Vines Jvyhich are planted againft the hot

walls are grown to full bearing, they muft be pruned
and managed after the (ame riianner as hath been di-

refted for thofe againll common wajls, with this dif-

ference only, viz. that thofe feafoiis when they are

not forced, the Vines fhould be carefully managed in

the fummer for a fupply of good wood, againft the

'time of their being forced, fo that it will be the better

method to'drveft the Vines of their fruit, in order to

cncourase the wood; for as few of the forts will ripen

without'heat, it is hofworth while to leave them on
the Vines during the .feafon ofrefti;ig, except it be

the common Frontinacs, which in a good feafon will

ripeii without iartificial heat, but even thefe", 1 would

not advife many Grapes to be left on them during

the years of their reiling •, becaufe as the defign of

this is to encourage and ftrengtheh tficm, therefore

all poITible care Ihould be had that the young wood

is not robbed by overbearing ; for thole years when

the Vines are forced, the" joints of the young v^ood

are generally drawn f^uhei afunder,^ thai^ they ordi-

narily grow in the open air -, fo that wTien they are

forced two "or three years' "'fucceirively, the Vines are

fo much exhaufted, as not %o be recovered into a good

bearing ftate for fome' years, efpecially if they are

forced earl/in the feafon -, or where great care is not

taken in the fummer to let them have a proper ftiare

of free air, to prevent their being drawn too niuch,

and alfo to ripen their ihoots. Thofe years when the

Vines are forced, the only care Ihould be to encou-

rage the fruit, without having much regard to the

wood, fo that every fhoot fhould be pruned for fruit,

and none of them fliortened for a fupply of young

wood, becaufe they may be fo managed by pi-uning in

the years of their refting,* as to replenifli the Vines

with new Wood. Thofe Vines which are defigned for

forcing in the fpring, fhould be pruned early the au-

tumn before, that the buds which are left oh the

fhoots, naay receive all pofTible nourilhment from the

root, and at the fame time time the flioots fliould be

faftened to the trellis in the order they are to lie i but

the glalTes fhould not be placed before the Vines till

about the middle or end ofJanuary, at which time alfo

the fires muft be lighted, for if they are forced too early

,

the clock at night, will heat the wall, and warm the
inclofed air to a proper temperature ; and as thefe

.
fires need not be continued longer than about the end
of April (unlefs the fpring (hould prove very cold,)
fo the expence of fuel will not be very great, be-
caufe they rpay be contrived to burn either coal,

;.wood, turf, or almoft any other forp of fuel; though
where coal is to be had reafbnable, it makes the evenefl
and beft fires, and will not require fo much attendancCi
When the Vines begin to fhoot, they mult be fre-
quently looked over to faften the new fhoots to the
trellis, and rub off all dangling Ihoots ; in doing of
whi^h great care muft be taken, for the (hoots of

.
thefe forced Vines are very tender, and very fubjeft

"to break when an^ violence is offered. The fhoots
ihould alfo be trained very regular, fo as to lie as

near as poffible to the efpalier, and at equal diftances,

that they may equally enjoy the benefit of the air

and fun, which is abfolutely neceflliry for the im-
provement of the fruit* When the Grapes are form-
ed, the (hoots fhould be ftopped at the fecond joint

"beyond the fruit, that the nourilhment may not be
"^rawn away from the fruit jnufelefs Ihoots, which
J^ufl be avoided as much" as p'olfible in thefe forced
Vines ; upon which no ufelefs wood fhould be left,

. which will (hade the fruit, and exclude the air from it

by their leaves. .- .

.
As the feafon advances and, the weather becomes

,
warm, there (hould be a proportionable (hare of free

air admitted to the Vines every day, which is abfo-
lutely necelTary to promote the growth of the fruit-,

,
but the glaffes (hould be /hut clofe every night, un-

[ lefs in very hot weather, otherwife the cold dews in

the night will retard the growth of the fruit. The
bunches of the White Frontinac (hould alfo be care-

fully looked over, and the fmall Grapes cut out with
very narrow- pointed fci(rars, in order to thin them,
for thefe berries grow fo clofe together on the
bunches, efpecially the White Frontinac, that the

\ moifture is detained between them, which often

occafions their rotting, and the air being exclud-

ed from the middle of the bunches, the Grapes
, never ripen equally, which by this method may be
remedied, if done in time; and as thefe Grapes are

protefted by the glaflfes from the blights which fre-

quently take thofe which are expofed, there will be no
hazard in thinning thefe Grapes foon after they are fct,

. at which time it will be much eafier to perform this

operation, than when the Grapes are groU'n larger,

and confequently will be clofer together
-, but in do-

ing of this the bunches muft not be roughly handled,

for if the drapes are the leaft bruifed, or the farina,

which there naturally is upon tliem, be rubbed off,

their (kins will harden, and turn of a brown colour.

i
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fa the fruit will never thrive afrer; therefore thefcif-

fcars which are ufcd for this piirpofe, Hiould have ve-

ry narrow points, that they niay be more eafiiy put

betv/een the Grapes withtAit injuring the reniaming

ones. The other forts of Grapes which I have re-

connmenLled for thefe hot walls, do not produce their

fruit fo clofe together on the bundles, fo they will

not require this operation, unlel's by any accident they

(hould receive a blight, which often occafions a great

inequality in the fizeof the Grapes; which, whenever

it thus happens, will require to be remedied by cut-

ting off the fmall Grapes, that die bunches may ripen

equally, and appear more fighrly.

By the middle of June thefe Grapes will be almofl:

full grown, therefore the glafies may be kept offcon-

tinually in the day time, unlefs the feafon lliould

prove very cold and wet, in which cafe they muft be

kept on, and only opened when the weather is fa-

vourable ; for as the racy vinous flavour of thefe fruits

is increafed by a free air, fo during the time of their

ripening, they fhould have as large a Ihare as the fea-

fon will admit to be given them.

Before the Grapes begin to ripen, they muft be care-

fully guarded againft birds, wafps, and other infefts,

otherwife they will be deftroyed in a fliort time : to

prevent which, the Vines fhould be carefully covered

with nets, foas to exclude the birds, who make great

havock with the Grapes, by breaking their fkins ; and

if there are a few twigs covered with birdlime placed

here and there on the outfide of the nets, it will be of

fervice, becaufe the birds are often fo bold as to at-

tempt to break the nets to get to the Grapes ; which,

if they attempt, they may be fo entangled on thele

twigs, as not to get loofe; and whenever that happens,

they Ihould not be difengaged, but fuffered to remain

to keep off their companions , and if they get off

themfelves, it will have the defired effeft, for there

will few other birds come fo the faine place thatfe-a-

fon, as I have mote than once expenenced*.--.."
"•'"'

As to the wsrfps, the belt method is" t6 ftarfg tip forhe

phials about half 6Hed with ftrganftl '^ati^r, and rub

the neeks of the phials with a little honey, which will

cjraw all the wafps and flics to them, which, by at-

tempting to get. at the Jiquor, will fall into the phials

and be drowned ; thele phi^s Jhould be carefuHy

looked over once in three or foVr/daysTo take out

the wafps and deftroy them, and to replenifh the

phials with liquor. If this be duly obferved, and the

phials placed in time, before the Grapes are attacked,

it will effedtually prevent their being injured ; but

where thefe precautions are not taken, the Grapes
will be in danger of being abfolutely defl:royed ; for

as thefe early Grapes will ripen long before any others

againft common walls, they will be in much more
danger, there being no other fruit for them at that

feafon in the neighbourhood ; whereas, when Grapes
in general begin to ripen, there is a quantity in al-

moil every garden •, fo that if they deftroy a part in

each garden, yet there will be a greater chance to have
fome efcape, than where there is only one wall fbr

them to attack.

'

4
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Thefe forts of Grapes being forced in the manner be-

fore direfted, will begin to ripen early in Auguft, ef-

pecially the Black arid Red Frontihacs, which will be
fit for the table a fortnight "earlier than the otfier

forts; but as the defi'gn of forcing tliem is to Have
them in as great perfeaion as poffible in this climatt,

they Ihould not be gathered until they are thorough
tipe, for which reafon fome of the later forts fliouid

be left on the Vines till Septerriber*; but then the

glaffes fliould be kept over them in wet and cold wea-
ther to prote6l the fruit from it, but whenever the
weather is fair, the glaflrs muft' be opened to let in

the free air, otherwife the damps, arifing from the
earth at that feafon, will caufe amouldinefs upon the
Grapes, which will rot them ; fo that if the feafon
fhould prove very cold and wet while the fruit ai*e

upon the Vines^, it will be proper to make a fmall
fire every tight to dry off the damps, and prevent
this injury. Moft people in England gather their

1
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Grapes too foon, never fuffering them to remain on
the Vines to ripen perfcclly, even in the wanneft fea-

fons, when, if they are left on till after Michaelmas,
they will be good.

Of late years many perfons have planted Grapes
againft efpaliers, which in fome places have fucceed-

ed very well in good feafons ; but if they ate not
planted in a good foil and to a proper af])e6t, and the

forts rightly chofen, they fcldom produce any fruit

which are fit to be eaten. The foil proper to plant

Vines in efpaliers, fliould be the fame as is hereafter

direfted for vineyards, viz. either a chalky or gra-

velly bottorh, with about a foot and a half or two
feet of light hazel earth on the top, a little flopino- to

the fouth or fouth eaft, that the wet may eafily find a
paffage, fo as not to remain on the ground. In fuch

a foil fituated to the fun, and fcrecned from cold winds,

there are feveral forts of Grapes, which in warm fea-

fons will ripen very well in England.

But there are fome curious perfons who line the back
fide of their efpaliers with low Reed hedges, and
others who do it with thin flit deals ; both of which
are a good defence to the Vines againft blights in the

fpring, and accelerate the ripening of the Grapes, fo

that in tolerable feafons they will come to good ma-
turity. Neither of thefe methods are vdry expenfiye,

for thefe clofe fences need not be more than four feet

high, becaufe the Vines being to be managed after

the fame manner as thofe in vineyards, the braWhes
which carry the fruit will never rife above that height

;

for the bearing ftioots muft always be trained about
two feet above the furface of the ground, fo that the

fruit will be always below the top of the clofe fences ;

and as for the upright fhoots, which are defigned for

the next year's bearing, it matters not how much they

rife above the fence ; fo thefe may have a loofe trel-

lis, to 'which they may be f*:ftened, to prevent their

overhanging the fruit. ' '

' '

'
' ' '

In the making 6f thefe kinds of Clofe efpaliei's for

Grapes, it will be pfopef to lay one ftrong oiken
plank (fuch as' are procured in breaking tip old fliips

or. barges,) next the furface of fhe ground, which
"will laft m^HJ yfea:rs founds and be very ufeful in fu'p-

pbrting the fences." If thefe planks are fifteen inches

broad, as they may always be readily procured, and
the upper part of the fence be Reeds, there may be
two lengths cut out of them (provided the Reeds a.re

of a due length,) without including their tops. In
the front of thefe hedges fhould be a flight trellis to

faften the Vines to, which may be made of Afli pole5.

The upright poles of thefe trellifl*es need not be nearer

together thdri eighteen inches j and if there are three

crofs poles, at about a foot afunder, they will be fuf-

ficient to faften the be^afirtg flioots of the Vines at

proper diftances itt the mannef they a^re defigned to

be trained, which fhould be in fuch pOfitions, that

the fruit may not be Overfliadowed by the branches

;

atid if the upright poles are Cut fo long, as to be a foot

and a half above the Reeds, they will be tall enough
to fupportthe upright flioots fofthe next year's bearing,

which being trained' ftngly at pfoper diftances, will

have the advantage of the fun and air to ripen the

wood^, much Better than where four or ifive fhoots are

fattened to the fame pole.

To this trellis the Reeds may be fattened with. hoops

on the back fide, after the manner ufually praftifcd

In making contimon Reed fences ; and if on the top

of the Reeds there is faftened a thin flip of deal, to

fecure their tops from' being broken, it will' preferve

them a long time. In making of thefe fences, the

Reeds fhould not be laid too thick, for that will not

only be niore expence, but will be troublefome to

fiiften, and not laft fo long as when they are ma^de of

a moderate thicknefs : therefore as the Reeds will be

cut into two lengths, each bundle will fpre^d about

fix feet in length, obfervingjirft to fpread the bot-

tom parts of the bundles, which contain the largeft

ends of the Reeds the whole length j and then the

upper parts of the other Reeds fhould be reveffed, and

fjire^d in frdrttof them", which will make the upper

.
part
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part of the fence almoft as thick as the bottom. But
neither thcfe, nor the boarded fences, need be made
till the Vines are in full bearing, which will be the
/ourth or fifth year after planting, according to the
progrefs they make ; during which time th'l fhoots
may be fupported by any common ftakes, for if the
fences are made before the Vines are planted, as is fre-
quently praftifed, they will be half decayed by the
time the Vines are fit to bear, and before this time
the fences are of no ufe to them.
The forts of Grapes which are proper to plant againft
thefe fences are, . .

The Miller Grape. . -

The Chaflelas White. . . . . . ^

The White Mufcadine.' . :

The Sweet Wate
Le Cour Grape.

* .

*

.

%

Thefe, if well m.anaged, will ripen very well, pro-
vided the.feafon is tolerably good, and will come in

foori after thofe of the walls -, fo that if they are taken
care of, by hanging of mats before them, when the
nights prove cold in autumn, and are permitted to

hang till Oftobei*, the fruit will prove very good. But
where the Sweet Water Grape is planted againft thefe

fences, they will require to be covered in the fpring,

at the time when they are in Rower, if there fliould

be cold nights -, otherwife the bunches will receive a

blaft, which will deftroy the greateft part of the

Grapes, fo that rhahy tinies there will not be more
than fix or eight good Grapes on each bunch ; and the

others will be fmall ftarved fruit, hardly fo large as the

finalleftPeas. \ '.'. /r /
-

In planting of thefe Vines, either for open efpaliers,

or the clofe fenced, it ihould be performed in the ^ , ^,.

fame mafiner as for walls-, the cuttings fhould be |
'

, nificent pair of ' ftairi In wKicK ti-enclies^ at a^
planted

T
2. As to its expofurc, they duifL-'brie tTiat Is" du8
fouth, or that inclines to tlie well, rather than to the
eaft

;
and m the plains, they are obliged to be con-

tented, as will be here related, with a north one for
part of their vineyards •, which they fence however, if
not naturally covered with feme v/ood or adjacent
hill, with either a good hedge, or a ftone wall, ac^ainft

. the northern blafts.
°

3. The manner of preparing the ground for planting
differs according to the fuuation of it -, being perform^
ed one way when on mountains, anotlier when on
more moderate hills, and a different inforne refpei^ls,

to that when on a plain or level.

In thofe plains which are very mountainous and rocky,
.as alfo on hills, where the bottom of (tone is found

. .
near the fuperficics, and is hard, they with the help
of proper inftruments,. or die with guiipbwder, make
a trench of four feet and a half wide, drawing it from
eaft to weft (and though* it may be near, yet always
fomewhat under the fummit or top of the moliritain,
to Be covered from the north wind thereby ;) and
with part .of the ftohcs which they faifc out of the
foundation, they make a dry wall, i. e, without mor-
tar, juft below the trench ; about twelve feet below
this they make a fecohd trench in,like riianner, level-

.
ling theground between the trenches as well as they
cah, with mattocks, crows of iron, &c. and fo pro-
ceed till they have finilhed the whole groulid they in-

.
tend to plant.

The ufe of thefe little w^lls is, to keep the little earth
there is from being wafhed away by the impetuous
rains, for the carrying bfi^ of which, they make pro-

'per channels at cohvenieht places ; lo" that the whole
plantation at fome diftarice, relembles a reguhr miff-

out

lignedfor the table, a fingle row of Vines of a mo-
derate lerrgth will be fufficiertt to fupply a family,

where there are others againft walls to come before

them. But where a perfon is inclinable to have more
rows thari oiie, they mould be placed it le^ft twelve

ftet afunder, that they may equally enjoy the fun

and air.

As to the pftJnihg atid other management of thefe

VineS;. thatt beirtg the fame as for thofe againft walls,

I fhall not repeat it in this pkce, it being fully treat-

ed of Befbi-ei ^nd to? which I h'aver hothing Kere to

Having thus treated of the m^^eniierit of Vines

,1 come next to the cul-againft walls and efpal

ture of fuch ais are planted in vineyards j but as the

number of thofe in England is fmall, and thfe expe-

rience of them not very great, I fhall firft fubjoin an

account of their planting arwl managing their vine-

yards in Italy and Frahte, and then fliall add fbtne

obfdrvations and experiments of ^ny own upon this

fubjed.'": And firft I fnall infert a curious account of

the iflethod the Italians follow ifi planting th^Jt vine-

yatds, ^d nfiaking their wine, which I received from

^n ingenious correfpbn^ent in that country, who has

fome viheyairds 6f his own, ^fid H^th been very exkft

in hii obfei'vatibn^ updii the differjent methods n6w
praftifed by the Italian in their vineyards, which is as

follows.
'

^ t V * - J
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miifod df managing their vhti^'ards

•
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-
^ wines in Ifah.^ '
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T. As tO' the foil • next to that of Chianti, which* is

in a manner all rocky, they prefer that of the hilly

^atts of this counify. Which has' a warm ftony bot-

tom, with a loamy fuperficies ; and next to that, fuch

as has a lime ftone, or chalky bottom, with a: fea-

foriably dee^ forface of any good earth ; but in the

plains, where the wines are nothing comparable to

thofe on the hills and mountains, they are forced to

content themfelVeS with any tolerably good fort of

ground, that is neither fandy nor light to excefs; nor

too clayey or binding, thoiigh a pretty ftiff mart does

•well enough. -' * •/,:.: 'P

three feet diftance orife froni the other, they pl^nt'the
" cuttings of Vines fomewhat flantino:, about the depth
of two and a half, or near three feet ; which being
drelTed as hereafter related, and when they come to

their bearing, being Kept of an equal height, make a
, ijiojt agreeable appearance. -

:

When the ground is hilly, but not very mburitamous,'

they dig a trench about four feet and a half deep, and
three and a half wide ; and then having thrown the

earth to the northward, they make a fecond, with
the eartli whereof they fill the firll: ; an^ to on one

, under and clofe to the other, till they Have finiffced

'',, the ground they would plant; the laft fervino: for a

^,. Itch to carry the water ofr, into which, at proper
'J'.^iftances, they alfo make little ditches to convev the

water \ and having 10 done, and thrown the earth

taken out of the nrlt trench on the trenched ground,'

and levelled it fo as to give it an even prorrer decli-

vi^, they plant it with cuttings of Vines in quadran-
gles, or other manner, at the dift'anl:e of about five

'eet and a half or more, as they think moft DroDer
for their ground; if itony in the manner before re-

lated^, as praftifed in the mountains i biit if not, tlien

as tKey do it in the plains, as will be hereafter de-

scribed. . ^ ^ .

When the vineyard is to be made on a plain or an

exaift level, having ftaked the part out they defign for

walks, and laid out thi diVifions they intend for Vines,

their next care is, that each of them have a proper

declivity, and that there be »ood drains to carry water

off; in order to which, they ihake the firft trench in

the middle of the divifion, extending from eaft to weft,

of the depth of' four feet and a' half, and near f6ur

feet in breadth, throwing the eatfh' ^ak^fi out of it

northWard; then laying at the bott9m ftones; brufli-

wood, bones, or almoft any fort of rubbifh, to raife

and drain it, they pi-oceed to the fecoh'd t'fench, With

the e^rth of which they fill the firft," aiid fo' dri, till

they have finifhed as far as the feCorid divifion extends

fouthward, laying at the bottoni of e\^efy trertch fuch

rubbifh as they cin get ; and then removing the e'aVth

taken out of the firft trench over to the fourh fide al-

ready tfenclkd, tfiey pr6£eed in die firiie ma'nnef on
the north fide, as'far iS'thedivrfioh'extend^^; whiffl in

r ' '
•

the laft trench there Will naturally remain a ditch (the

fide
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HJc of which fome very curious people wail with a

drv wall; CO curry off the water, whence they take

care to make proper drains to carry it away.

This being done, they proceed to level this piece of

ground, giving each fide thereof its proper declivity •,

fo that it foniewhac rcfemblcs a roof that is not fteep,

or as they here term it, a mule's back, bearing the

following figure i and this they do to preferve the

Vines they plant the longer, and to make them fen-

der better wines, whilil thofe that are planted on the
'

flat and on the borders of ditches, wh6re they are

fupuortcd by a fort of Poplar-trees, and fervefor the

divifion of the Corn fields ; though the Vines grow to

a threat thicknefs, and produce much fruit, yet they

render a wine that is good for little, and the Vines

will not laft above thirty-five or forty years ; whereas

\vhat is fo planted, being tolerably well looked after,

hold good for one hundred and forty, or one hundred

and fifty, and in Chianti they will lall above three

hundred years, they there accounting thofe of one

hundred years old as young Vines.

N. B. To defray in good part the charge of this expenftvc

culture^ thofe in the plainsy the very firfl year^ fow ahole

t)f Melons between Vine and Vine^ which they make about

' ten inches diameter^ a7id a foot deep^ filling about three

fourths of it zvith good macerated dung^ and the refl with

fine good earth {of which that left by landfloods is efteem-

ed the bejl^) in which they put about fifteen or twen-

ty feeds ; which being come up^ before they put out the

domeftic leaf^ they nip the tops of all but two^ or at mofl

three^ of the ftrongeft plants-^ which they leave to bear
'

• fruity and order accordingly. After which they plant

Cauliflowers^ or Broccoli of Cauliflowers j and^ this they

^-
alfi do in the hills fo trenched ; but in the.mountains Melons

do not well in the trenches ; hut 'Beet-root ts oftenproduced^

- and Caultflowers.
'

'*i. The ground being lb ordered, where the vineyard
- IS' a plain, or on the hills, they proceed to mark it out
' with lines* acc'blrdirig to the diftances tWey would plant
' "at, endeavouring to do it ' Th Vows"ab6ut three feet

Vine from Vine, and about four or four and a half,

from row to row ; but for the mofl: part in a quadran-

gular manner, at the difl:ance of about four feet one

from the other, drawing lines lengthways and athwart;

^ in the crofs they plant the cut of a Vine in the fol-

Jov/ing manner

:

'

Having an iron crow of an inch or more diameter a

little pointed at Ihe end, they therewith make a hole
"^ dire6tly down about three feet and a half deep ; then

' being provided with an inffrurhent they call a crucci-

olo, having a handle of wood like that of a large au-

gur, and the body of iron four feet long, and more than

half an inch in diameter, at the end of which there is

a nich fomething like a half moon, making this figure.
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. they, after twifling the end of the cutting, put it

. therein, and force it down to the bottom of the hole,

^ where they then leave it, and afterwards fill up the

;,..yacahcy with fine fifted earth or fand, obferving to

;• tread the earth clofe to the plants, which otherwife

(unlefs it be iliflf land) is often inclinable to be loofe

- and dry, efpecially if rain does not foon follow their

planting ; and it is incredible how many Vines three

;

perfons can in this manner plant in one day, viz. up-
wards of two thoufand-

A^ the cuttings arc of a good length, there generally

remain about two feet. or more of them, above the

./v.fi^PV^4 when planted,, and fometimes more. When,

< >

^ *v.

as it fcqucntly happens, they find the eartli fliaih\f,

fo tb.at m t!ic trcnciiing they arrive at prime rock, or

a cold blcaky clay, at rhc depth of about three fecc,

and therefore they trench not lower, they plant the

depth of two feet and a quarter, or two and a half,

fliallowcr tlian which they ncvLT plant, and even then,

if the bottom be clay, they will do but li:tl;r; and if

rockv, are apt to lufter in the fumm.er bv dry lioc

weather, (t!\ough if once they fl:rike their roots in the

rock, they do well enough,) and yield tlie bcil wine

that is made in the plains ; which however, thouf^h

planted with the fame fort of Vines as thofe of the

mountains, and even of cuttings brought from thence,

never produce nearfo e;ood wines as thofe that crrow

there, notwithftanding the Grapes ripen three Weeks,

if not a month fooner.

N. B. This tillage and plantation is perfcrr^icd at ou
time between November and March^ in dry ^ hut not frbjly

weather ; fmce then the frozen earth in wcrking^ bcin^

naturally thrown into the bottom of the trench^ where the

Vines are to make their principal roots^ it retains fitch a

frigidity^ that they will thrive but badly in it \ which

will be the cafe alfo^ if the ground be laboured too wet ;

wherefore this trenching^ or thorough tillage^ is generally

performed in February y after the feverity cf the frojls is

cver^ and may be planted at any time between that and
April \ whiljl^ as for the cuttings^ they are cbferved td

do beft when planted as foon as cut off in the dreffing \ hut

if that conveniency is not to be lady they may be brought

from any reafonaUe diftancCy their cut ends only beiftg tied

tipy and covered from the air with Mcfs^ flrawy cr the

like ; or iffrom a greater^ with fome earth about thcniy

and may be kept^ burying their cut ends in the groundy

till fuch time as they can be ufed ; but juft before this is

done, ft is proper to put them in water for twelve hours

or more, ftnce that wiU influence them to flrike root the

: better.

It is not of much importance that the cuttings be from the

beftfort of Grapes \,thd that is hefty ifeaftly to be bad^ but

may be from any Vines in the neighbourhood that thrive

well ; for afterwards, when they come to their . hearings

you may with little troubley ingraft thmjvoith cuttings

from Vines of the fortsyou de/tre, and thefe will bearfome

jIfruit the veryyear they are ingrafted, and moft abundantly

, :jhe next'y beftdes that, the foot of the Vine or flock will

receive benefit by this operation,

5. The plantation having been made in the manner
before related, the firft culture of it is performed dif-

ferent ways, which may be termed the old, and the

modern- s. ;

According to the old way, above a month after the

planting, when thfcy begin to Ihoot, they cut off the

tops of the plants juft above the fecond eye that is

^ above the ground, and fb let-tliem remain, and (hoot

.. out at pleafure; only after the Melons, &c. (which,

as is faid before, are planted or raifed in the vacan-

cies) are gathered, they dig and fow, at proper dif-

tances, the ground with Beans, Kidney-Beans, Tur-

neps, Beets, or the like ; and let the Vines flioot and

grow at liberty till the third year, (that is, when they

have been planted three years complete then open-

ing the earth about each plant in March, or towards

the beginning of April, to the depth of about a foot^

they, with their hand, clear away the fuperficial roots,

and then throw in two handfuls of good half confumed v

fheeps dung, or elfe of Lupines that have been par-

boiled -, after whigh with a fharp inftrument, (either

a bill or a flrong pruning knife) and a fteady hand,

they cut off the head of the plant juft below the lowcft

fhoot, which is fometimes a finger or two under

ground, rubbing the part cut over with fome of the

contiguous earth ; and then, upon its fhooting, take

the principal Ihoot (gently cleaning away the reft,)

and fix it with a green Bulrufti to a fmall ftick, to

keep it when tender from being broken by the winds,

and fo let it remain till the next drefling feafon \ when

having pruned it, leaving but one eye, they put a

ftick that is fomething more fubftantial, of betweca

three or four feet long, to fupport it from time to

time, tying the (hoct to it till the moath of July, be-

fore

' -
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fore the entrance of the dog days; at which time they
nipoffthehcad of it,, which checks its luxurlancy,
and renders the fruit, which it will then begin to have
in fmall bunches nme or ten'Grapcs each, better and
larger, tying the remainder, of the faid flioot to the
ftick. In the next year they order it in the fame man-

1
and fo on till the feventli year after planting,

When It begins, to give fruit to purpofe ; an5 then at
dreffing they generally leave but one head on the mod
vigorous plants, and only two eyes on that, and
ftake them with fubftantial (lakes of more than in
inch diameter; ^and hear fix feet long ; one of which,
or more, go into the ground (of which thofe made of
wild Cheftnut, the coppices of which they cut once
in ieven or eight years, for rcfifting both wet and dry,
are accounted the belt and when they begin to Ihoot]
they tie them to thofe with the fmall twigs of Broohi
or Ofiers, and fo '" ' '" ' ' 'vifiiing

,, them frequently in the
courfe of thefummer, to keep'tFem tied, as alfo to
Jiip off luxuriant branches, they let them remain till

the dog days a'fe over,"'when they'clear them of fome
of their leaves, that the fruit ir.ay ripen the 'better'/

N. B. In drefwg themtifttr theftxth year^ if theyhabe
made mcrt jhbois than one, as moft of them will have

'done, they, as before, cut them all away, unlefs they have
cccajton for them to fupply the places^ of fome contiguous

- plants that have mifcarried ; and in 'moijl warm weather
' they lay thofe fjoots^ down more than afoot Un^er the
'

'p^ound, carrying ' the heads ofthem where they defign,
and this they term^'prop^agmatidnr The beji oftKefhoots
that they cut off from their Vines of feven years'old or
older, they either refervefor any new plantations that they
are to make^ or io felly at about nine-pence flerling per

-hundred: -:.:'.?;:; :vi .•;:; _ ^^^ja.i t:';: ': - ,;-iqt?r;

In dreffing from the feventh year forward, they referve
th^ lowejt head they can, provided U be vigorous, ^md'en^
diavour to keep their Vines as low as may be, for the fruit
to enjoy the warm^reflexion of the earth after thefun beams
ere gone from it, to ripen it, and 'give it life and vi-
gour ; but not fo as to let the ends of the bunches touch
the ground, or be fo near to it as that they anight be dafh-
ed therewith by the rains, f.nce that would be apt to rot

the Grapes ; whiljt in Chianti {where the Vines, though
^oji abundant m^the product of their fruit, are notfo la-

VIfh of their fhoots, but are eaftly kept in good order, by a
hand that is tolerably fkilful) it is incredible how exactly

even the Vines are kept, aboitithi height offour feet from
4he ground, which contributes to the making the beautiful

ofp
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A month or thereabouts after planting, wlien 'the

young plants begin to fhoot, they prune them juft

above the firft eye that remains out of the earth,

whereat, when they (as they naturally will) have made
their (hoots, toward the beginning of June,^and fo

that they" can difcerri which of the feveral they put out
are the ftrongeft, and appear the mo(t thriving, tKey

carefully and gently with the thumb, rub off all of
them except one', which they judge to be the ftrong-

eft, and for the moft part the neareft the ground
i

which diligence they renew every eight or ten days,

oroftener, if the weather chance to be wet, taking

away all the new fhoots which they will abundantly

make, ever leaving only the principal (hoot ; which,

that it may not be prejudiced by the winds, or the

feet of the people (who frequently, during the pfb-

grefs of the Melons fown between them, muft go to

nip off the running branches, and cultivate them, and
who, at the fame time, with great convenience, do
this work about the Vines,) they gently tie, as ibon

as it is capable of it, to a fmall ftick ; and if, as it

often happens, it proves very luxuriant, they nip off

its top J and this rubbing off of the young (lioots they

continue till the month of Oftobcr, (thougli unlefs

there be frequent rains, there will, about the begin-

ning of Auguft, be few (hoots to eafe them of,) whilft

fomctimes the principal fhoots will bear fruit in fmall

bunches of five or fix Grapes each'j but as they'are I

V I

theSv I ' P^^^'\^^y not be IcfTc.d or impaired

coh of Cauliflowers IS tak.n off, then in the month
of tebruary, they open the earth about the foot of
each plant, and clear it of its fuperficial roots, and
manure it in the manner before defcribed in the culti-
vation of thofe in the old way. The third year thev
drefs the (hoot fo as to leave but one eye upon it, and
afterwards digging all the ground in the intermediate
ipaces, to requite the expence of culture, they fow a
fort of Kidney- beans, which not rifing above a foot
in height, or fcarce fo much, does not prejudice the
young Vines -, to which they now" give fomewhat
more iubflantial fticks, whereto they continue to tie
them, as alfo to' rub off any new fhoots that they
make, vifuing them for that end ; as alfo to crop off-
all tlie lavilh tops of the fhoots, only three or four
times m the fummer- and the nex: year in drefTing,
they beftow fubftantial ftakes on them, whereto they
tie them with Broom tWigs, or fmall Ofiers when they
begin to be in a pretty good ftate of bearing, produ-
cing two or three pretty large buncjiesofGrapes which
(as thofe of the antecedent year) ripen well, but come
not to be the full of their bearing till the fourth or
fifth year

; however, they anticipate thofe ordered the
other way three or four years ; and this is withal the
furer way of the two, fince in cutting off the heads of
the others' many are loft, whereas this way, few if

' any fail^v'^ ';• ?c _."ru;.r . .:; . -; :i <)h v,i',' i'

a

N. B. PTbat is before faid of a Vine's^mwg to its'full
hdring, is only to be mderjlood in refpe£t. to the quantity
of the fruit, a little more or lefs ^ for as"to lie quality, it
ts generally efleemed to be meliorating till the tiaentieth
year {being duly cultivated,) ' ând the wines coming from it
richer and better ; and in Chianti they mix not with their

beft Grapes, thofe of the product of Vines of a lefs age than
fifteen orfixteenyears, and'pretend they are always melio-
rating for fifty years.

'

The Vines being by one or otlier of thofe methods,
brought to a full bearing ftate, they muft be annually
drcffed, according to the vigour of the plant, and
duly flaked. '•

. .

•In dreffing, to thofe^'oif rfioderate Hren^tKand vigour,
they leave but one eye, or at moft t^o ; Iftd 'to the
•moft ftrong and vigorous, but three or four at the ve-
;

rv moft ; and then they tie them not as ffo'y do when
they are but one or two, but fixing another lefs fub-
ftantial ftick in the ground near the main one, to the
top of which, for its better fupport, they tie it with
an Oiier ; they bend down, and fix the head thereto
in the following form.
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And fometimes, when they find one of a very extra-
ordinary vigour, and that has two good heads, they
Jeave them both, and difpofing of one in the manner
juft before related, to the other, having fixed ano-
ther (tick on the other fide of the principal ftake,

and tied it, they in the like manner bend down to
tie thereto, when it comes to form the followincr

figure.
• *

I

«
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This done, they continue ffom time to time to bind'
the new (hoots to the ftakes, and to nip off the tops of

^
them, when too luxuriant, till towards the time of

' ripening. When the dog days are paft, they diftjur-
' den them of fome of their leaves, to expofe the fruit

H C ' then
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tlicn turniiicr colour more to the fun, and to accelerate

i

6. As for manuring their vineyards In all p.uts, wlicn

the ripenin°of it. 1
they are in a bearing condition, they practilc it but

N. B. IFbat is fi-id above in relaticn io the leaving

more thuvt one head, and the ordering thereof^ only
^

re-

fiich vineyards en the plains and bills ;

for in tie mountains, as theirf[:ikcs arejl

i
Ifc

-iffix fome zvcod 'ivork to them \ en 'ivhich frame

ivo andJcmctiuics three headSy inaki}}g the fiape

el

it may be tropcr to chfcr^je^ 'That all landlords

of ^vineyards, at letting thern^ ever referve to themfekes

the privilege of viftting them at iheir pkafiire, to fee if

they are duly dreffed^ and not -more eyes left to a Vine than

tlnre ought to be ; for it is poffible^ in three years time,

only by pruning, to fpoil the beft vineyard that is, pajl

almoft the poiver of art to recover ity and at the fame

time make it yield much wine ; for it is but leaving infead

of one or t^vo eyes^ five or Jtx ^ and of three or four,

eight or nine, and it will be reduced untofo weak and ex-

haufted afiate, and the Vines fo run into wood^ that it

5/?

foot offu

this ;;

a new fhoot, which, befides the time that will be loft

fo doing, will hardly after all, prove effcolual.. And

anner of pernicious pruning the Italians call a lafcia

term enough.

nglifljy isqidtfi

As for the time of dreffing Vines, if it may properly

be fo called, there is nothing wherein thofe people

"differ more, fome performing it immediately after the

'6rapes are gathered, as in Carignano and Val d'Ar-

no \ others do it at all times, as their conveniency

permits, and if the feafon is mild and open (leaving

- their youngeft Vines till the laft,) from November to

-March ; and in Chianti, as the region is colder, and

^their Vines late to move, they do it late in the month

of March, and even to the beginning of April; others

again do it at twice, in Noyernber, when they leave

an eye extraordinary, and in March they cut off that

extraordinary eye, which laft method feenis to be the

6eft; though, to have cuttings for a n^w planta-

tion, it can only properly be done in February or

March. -^-^^j^r^.^^-;^;.:^ ^Siry:t-rr ir;:
'•:

:: o: l:i'Xhi} ^ri

-Artofowirig in theirr'vine^rds, they alfo differ as

much! in Chianti they leave a fpace of about threp

feet from their Vines, from thence to the low wall,

many fow Wheat -, and though the foil feems to be

little elfe but ftones, and fuch as only can be worked

.by a mattock, yet it bears prodigious crops, thirteen

or twenty for one. Others again, in that fpace, will

only fow the low forts of Kidney-beans, Lentils, and

fuch low plants, and others again will not fow any,

Ithe ieaft thing at all, as in the general they do not in

the vineyards on the hills, but in the plains, after the

heads of their Vines are rifen fo high, as to be higher

than the tops of Beans, they make no difficulty be-

tween every row of Vines, to fow a row of them, as

the moft fcrupulous do nt>t, to fow late in April a

row of low Kidney-beans ; whilft fome' of late, hy-

ing two rows of Vines into one, whereof with llrong

ftakes and canes they make a fort of efpaliers^ and in

the middle, (that is between row and row,) being

near four feet from each, plant a row of Artichokes,

which they fay, being well dug in their proper feafons.

more good than harm. r ^

As for the feafon of digging their vineyards, they all

ao-ree that the later it is done in the year, the better

it is i
wherefore, in the places where they fow no-

thino-, they let that work alone till the latter end of

April, or beginning of May, when according to the

nature of the ground, they do it with a fpade or mat-

tock. And again, the more efpecially to kill the

weeds, and forward the ripening of the plants, they

ftir it with a flrong hoe or mattock, and when they

canj with aTp^de in the dog days j but in fo doing

they take a moft particular care that they touch not

any of the roots* of the Vines, for that, if it dd not

t

I

I

i

once in five or fix years, when tliey oj)ca the earth

about the roots, and taking away the Imall ones,

which they may have made towards the fupcrficies,

or orthey throw in a handful or two of {hccp:

that of goats or deer, for if any of thcic are noteafily

or in fufficient quantity to be had, then of parboiled

Lupines, which, although agreeable to the Vine,

yet being of little fubftance, mud be the oftcncr re-

peated, every three years at Ieaft, when thiCy cover it

again -, and this they perform in the months of Odobcr
and jSTovember, that the winter rains fallin.g thereon,

may make it defcend to the utmoft fibres of the roots,

and afford them nourilkment.

y. The feafon for gathering the Grapes, and making
the vintage, is very uncertain, depending upon the

weather that has been the preceding fpring and lum-

mer, which makes it fooner or later fifteen or twenty

days in Chianti. When the feafon has been good,

they begin to cut their Grapes about Michaelmas,

and in the plains a week or ten days fooner. In

this they every where govern thcmfelves according

to the ripenefs of their Grapes, and the profpect of

tlie weather, aiming to have a perfect dry feafon to

do it in:

8. The Grapes being of a due ripenefs, and the

weather warm and drv, as foon as the fun or wind

has dried up the dew that was on them, they cut them
and put them into piggins, and carry them, if at 'a

. diftance, on mules, or if near, between two men, to

the wine vat, and then, either bruifing them to mafli

in the faid piggins with a club, throw them dire6l!y

tftefein, or elfe into a thing refembling a very large

, hopper, with a grate lengthwife ; then boards being

placed^over the .vat, a lad with his feet treads them
.out, the juice, hulks, ftones, and ftalks all pafllng

through the grate into the vat, and fo they continue

to do till the vat (which ufuallycont;ains from foi?rto

five tons, fometimes eight, teq^ nay, as far as fifteen

px^Xw^niy in fp5nelarg)?- vineyards,, i;\ which. there are

foinetimq/eyei;^ is fyll, when immediate-

/ly, or fometunes in a few hours before they fill it, ic

will fet a boiling;, which raifes the huilcs, ftalks, and

ftones to the top, and thefe make a thick cruft, and

thus it continues boiling for many days, more or lefs,

according to the ftrength of it, till it be fit to be drawn

off*, which is to bediltinguifhed by the palate, where-

in the greateft ikill in making wine confifts. The low

wines of the plains are ready in about ten days, thofe.

of the hills in about fifteen, of the mountains of Chi-

anti eighteen or twenty, and fometimes more •, in the

.hafteiijing or retarding whereof the weather has fome

fliare, fo that when they are near ready, they tafte

them every eight hours. •

N. B. The more the wines boily the drier they will ke,

the colour deeper, and . the lefs^ the fveeter and paler -,

and what is faid above^ is to be underftocd of red wines

^

which arethejhief produce of this country, zvhilft to

,
mcike their Jirong white wines or mufcadines^ they gather

their Grapes carefully, and lay them three or four days or

more in the fun^ tjxking care to carry them within doors

^

or underfhehers^ in the night time^ that fo no dew may

fall on them.

And when they are put into the vaty they let them boil

but little^ five orfix days at moft^ and then put them into

the cafky fhifting themfrom one cafic to another, twice cr

thrice to make them become fine \ and for the Verdea cr

White Florence^ as it is called^ they draw it off from the

vat almofi as foon as it begins to boily cindhas raifed the

crufi^ and then letting it boil in the cafi into which they

have drawn it\ thirty-fix hours, or at 7noft two days, they

fhift it into another^ and in a few hours into a third and

fourth, to prevent and check the fermentation, whichgives

it the fweetnefs it has ; hut then it is never pcrfetlly fint,

efpeciallythough fome people both in Italy and Englai

among the ivomen^ are very fond of it.

N. 'B. Thofe Grapes at the end of the bunches are weaker

'kill them, would at Ieaft' "make them wither, and : in quality y as well as lefs ripe, than thcfe jhat grow

fpoil their frui^t - * ' - *
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Higher to the ftalky and therefore fome extreme curious
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. perfons^ to make a fmall quantity of very choice zvines^

.
cut them off and make a wine by itfelf which' fs much
inferior to that "jnhich is made of the upper part of the
lunch. Thispra^ice, though attended^ with trouble^ may
he recommended for a larger parcel^ infuch'years as the

C7'apes are hardly rtpe^ to have fome wine^ at leafi^ in

fcrfe^ion. r^^
'

. .-,

"

'. a .,'.., ' ,-•-
. -. .

N. B. uhofe perfons who value themfelves on making
tJJe hejt wines^ and endeavour to keep up the reputation

of their vineyards and cellarSyiH cutting their Grapes^
leave the unripe^ or thofe thaJ are infe5led with a rotten-

,
Ticfs^ together^ till the lafi^ 2nd with them make a vat or

more^ by themfelves of vinfcquro^ or refufe wine^ which
'. ferves for common ufe^ for which alfo they mix water zoith

the 'bottom of their vats^ and the hufks, ^c, " and make
a pleafant brijk drink much preferable to water cyder^ but

• the weather once co?ning in warm^ turns it eager and un-

drinkable, . . :
•.'..,.

...*. r-Jili-'

; 9. AVh^" ^he \vines are found, tp be ready, they pro-
ceed'to draw them off, which are now properly called

wines (beforewhich they are termed mofto, i.e. in
* Engli(h,; wort,) foi;^\vjliich purpofe, within three or

four inches, of the bottom of the vac, there is a coek
fixed therein. When.in'finall barrels, tliey carry and

' pur into the large butts, which. in Chianti hold, fome
of them, feven or eight tons, but generally two or

three tons, made of thick Cheftnur, the Haves being

more than an inch and a half thick, and more than

twice as high as they are long, which they never

w'afh> but having left a gaJLlpn or.two, it maybe
three or four, of wine in them^ when they draw it

off the fpring or fummer before, when they are about

fillins; them again to clear them out, they fend in. a

.
lad at the door, which is made in the head of the

cafli, to' i3d It v/ith a fponge, ancj'to'wafli it with

•fome new wifjej.and tbjs without>yiging offany of the

argol, which they think preferves the wine the better.

In which cades, which laft many years, (and have ar-

'

p;ol in them of the thicknefs fometimos qf three or

four inches) they lee them remain till they have an

"opportunity of felling them, taking care to keep'

, them full quite to the bung with a wooden ftopper.

This is what they praftife in Chianti, where the beft

wines are diade, and whence, frCm thofe butts they
' are drawn into flafks, and carried at the expence of

about acrownfor a mOle-load, to Florence, m order

for e>:p6rtation ; but in" other places they draw fhem
off into lefs caflcs, of which wines, except fome Car-

niguano's, and thofe of Val d'Arno, few of hone'are

exported, but ferve for the confumption of the coun-

try. Some of thefe have a pleafant flavour and brifk-

nefs, though of no great body, many of which will
'

not keep the fummer pverj_expeptjn cool cellars, in

the places where made, fuch is the nice nature of tliis

country wines in general. ^ Nor are the choicefl: Chi-
* an ti's exempt, for at twoje^fon? of the: year, the be-

ginning of June and September, the one when the

Grapes are in flower, and the other when tlh*y. begin

to rip^n, fome even of the beft wines are apt to change,

efpecially at this latter feafon ; not that they turn ea-

o-er, but take a moft unpleafing tafl:e, which renders

them unfit not only fo^ drinking, but,even to make

vinegar of, and is called the fettembrine. ; And what
'

is moft ftrange, is, that one caflc drawn out of the

fame vat fhall be infected, and another not, but be

perfectly good, and yet have both been kept in the

fame cellar toor .'- .-*\t r f-*j

As this change happens not to wine in flafl^s, though

that will turn eager, I am apt to attribute it to fome

fault in filling of the caflc, which muft always be kept

full, which either by letting alone too long, till the

decreafe be too great, and the fcum that there natu-

rally is on all wine, thereby being too much dilated,

is fubjecr to break, or elfc being broken by hafty fill-

ing up, gives it that vile tafte of a rotten Vine leaf.

But againft this there is a very ftrong objeiStion, that

this defed feizes the wine at a particular feafon^ in

September, over which if it gets, it will hold good

for many years. ' .

As for the time that the wines are fit to drink, the

V I
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poorer fort of people drink that of the plains almoft
as foon as drawn off, bur from the i ich of November

. may be faid to be its proper feafjn. •
' >

^''
^ - -

Thofe of the hills are a very pkafant drink about
Chriftmas, and during the fpring, but till June the
Chianti's are not efteemed to be fit for drinking, tho*

. they are fie for exportation in butts in December, and
in the flaflcs and chcfts about the beginning of Fe-
bruary, but if fooner fliipped oft" in that manner,
though apparently fine, there will be a fedimcnt in

jthe flaflvs. -^ 1'
: i»

-

'•
-' - .

'•' •::,'

The art of brewing wines (further than the throwing
. :ihto each great butt the quantity of two or three hat-
;ifulsof the choiceft Grapes they had preferved, and-

laid on mats in the fun for that purpofe, \yhich were
.-'picked from the ftalks, and are efteemed proper jfor

;:their wines to feed on, and which" they call' governo)
.-was not known in Chianti (though the hofts here

. praftifedfomething like it, mixing the fmalt wines of
' fthis country with the ftrong ones of othef parts, and "

fining their white wines with ifinglafs, whites of eggs,
-•:lime, and the like, and were thought to put allum
into the red wines to preferve them, and promot<^ a

. thirft in their guefts) till on the breaking out of the

..French war, an Englifli nicl-chaht: from Bourdeaux
came into thefe parts, with a view to accommociate

,
,the' wines which were made in the beft parts of Chi-
anti, and were naturally of a true bright ruby, with
a pleafant flavour, and a filky foftnefs, to the Englifli

palates, then in love with the deep-coloured rough
clarets, who inftrufted them firft in the maklno- "of

black wines with a Labrufco or" wild Grape, which,
- .being mbced with the Chiari!i^s,' giving th'em^ a deeper

- colour and a rougher tafte,' and being liked in Eng-
land, gave the firft occafion to^great quantities being

'

•fent thither every year in' caflcs, in making oP which
the faid gentleman was the firft that inftrufted them,

. for before, their caflcs were, as' above related, very
unwieldy. This put them alfo (there being a demand
for their wines) upon increafing and enlarging their

- cultivations, and making fome of them in fuch places

as the expofition was not very proper for, as alfo to

cultivate in vineyards the faid Labrufco or wild Grape,
, and which certainly was the moft proper to mix with
. their other Grapes in the vat, boiling them together.

i

I

I

: So all fucceeded pretty well till the year 1607,^ when
•the vintage proving very bad, and there being a great

demand of their wines for England, by mixing the

r low wines with the high ones of Chianti, which tlTat

feafon wer^ not very good, they brought" thefe,wines
. intoTuch a difreputation, that they have never been
able to regain' their Credit, though' they 'havd'lincc.

had thofe that are good/' A** J

•

, many -tinies,

At prefent, therefore, what goes for England is

chiefly in chefts, and no Aibre black wines, as ufed

. to be formerly, and thefe are fent juft as they are

made i but ftili in Chianti, as they have cukivations

of the Brufco Grape (which howeVer is ffiuch diff'erent

from the wild one, and becomes much larger and
more generous,) they continue to mix them with other

Grapes, which gives the great colouraswell^ rbugh-

nefs to their wines, and is agreeable enough to the
'

' ^ IEno;lifli tafte. •

Having thus acquainted you with what I kno\^ and

can learn in relation to the making and managing of

vineyards, and the wines they produce, it remains

for me to add an evil, that befides the'cirdinary ones

of hails, ftorms, and frofts, attends the cultivation

of Vines in Chianti, and the parts contiguous, for

in the plains there is no fuch thing, and that is a very

fmall kind of blackifli, or very dark green caterpil-

lar, which in the month of May attacks the young
llioots of the Vines, when the Grapes are in embryo,

and deftroys them > for which however they have a

moft certain remedy, which is to make a little ring

of birdlime round the foot of each Vine, about eight

inches above the ground, which none of thefe noxious

infefts (which I prefume proceed from the earth, and

aire not brought in the air, as fome of the like'are

thought to be, though thefe come generally with an

cafterly
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eafcerly dry wind) being able to paf^, mofi cficclually

does the bufineis j and as they in tliat region come
almofl: every year, the trouble of io providing againn:

them is become habitual to the cultivators.
^

'

>e mamur of mnhb?^

may be propagated

perfe^ion.

wine in Champaign^ and hoiv it

in other provinces^ io bring it to

Wine is fo delicate a liquor, and an aliment fo proper
to give ftrength, and to prei'erve health. If ufed with
moderation, that one may very well v/onder, that in

moft of the provinces of France, they make it with lb

much negligence in all thofe places, where it might
be excellent.

^

The Champenois are exempted from this reproach,
and whether it be from a delicacy of tafte, ora defire

of making an advantage of their wines, or a facility

in rendering them better, they have been always more
indullrious to make them more cxquifite, than thofe
of the other provinces of the kingdom.
It is true, it is fcarce eighty years lince they have ftu-
died to make pale wine, which is very near white,

. but before, their red wine was made with more care
and neatnefs, than any other of the wines of the
kingdom.
I fiiall not enter upon the ancient or modern difpute,
as to the preference between the wines of Champaio-n
and Burgundy, but content myfelf with taking no-
tice of all that the people of Champaign have invent-
ed to give the finenefs and agreeablenefs to their wines

^

and by the obfervation that may be made therefrom,'
it will be eafy to fee that the fame may be imitated in

.

other provinces, fo as to come pretty near that lio-ht-

nefs and exquifitenefs,
' '

If thefe ellays fhall give hopes of fuccefs for the future,
the wines of thofe provinces might be brought to per-
fedlion by degrees where they might be delicious, and
where they are but poor^bccaufe

^ they have never
fbudied to give them that finenefs,:/ J.^-^n - •-/' *

.

In order to have the wine excellent, the Vines ouaht
^ to be well expofed to the fun, efpecially to the fouth,
and alfo on the decline, or in the manner of a little

hill, rather than"on the plain. V, Vines Ihould be well
^chofen, ind Ihould be* fuch a^ generally produce
none but fmall black Grapes : the bottom of the foil

fhould be good, a little ftony, and not naturally
moift. The grain of the foil of Champaign is very
fine, and has a fingular quality that is not found in

, other provinces.

As thefe kinds of lands are light, there is occafion to

^

dung them from time to time, and tQ lay on new
' earth j but the dunging ought to be fparino-ly done,
for too much of it will render the wine foft^nd infi-

pid, aLiidapt to be ropy; it ought to be commonly
,' cow dung, becaulethat is not fo hot as horfe dung.
In flrpng lands it may be mingled with horfe dung

,
and Iheeps dung, provided that the horfe dung be fo
rotten, that it may be reduced to a powder, and that
there be but one half as much as of the cow dun^r,
otherwife it will burn the Vines. Let it be laid on a

^trench pr pit, and mix one layer of dung and another
"of new earth, and let it lie and rot during a whole
winter, and toward the month of February take from
thence half a baflcet of every Vine, efpecially for each
.new plant, to help them to pufti forth. / It is fuffici-

^ent^for a vineyard to be dunged once in eight or ten
.years, or an eighth or a tenth part every year.
.After the dung has been carried, the Vines ought to
,^e opened round about, and a little trencli to be made
^ound the foot of the Vine, in order to bury the dung
at a'prbper time. ,

'
* .

iJiyers perfons leave it there many weeks before
ihey bur)' it,^ but this is not the beil way, for the air,
the. cold, or the fun, will be apt to diffipate the moft
fubtile fubftahce of it; but when it is neither too cold

hot

r^

.They giv^ tp a yinc four ordinary dreffings, accord-
ing to, their fe.afons; but it is proper to take notice of

'^

•. i * ^ ,'J s # **

-*
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one thing, which is fcarcely obfervcd in Cl.vr.p.v^-^
which ]s, that they cut their Vmcs in tlie n^omh^f
tebt-uary, and even in January, inilcidof v.hich thcv
ought never to begin to cut them till after the urii
of February: when they are cut before, they puflj
forth fooner, and are expofed to injury, and are f'nK--
times killed, it any hoar frolls come prefl-ntly after
they have been cut ; but when they ftay till after the
1 4th ot the month of February, there is no danger of
their being injured by the frolls.

The covetoufnefs of vignerons leave them to under-
take the cultivation of more Vines than they well can
manage, and for this reafon they cut their Vines ia
January, which does an infinite injury to them and
to the greateft part of the plants, which they are fen-
fible ot for many years.

In Champaign they cultivate two forts of Vines, which
they call the high Vines and the low Vines. The
high Vines are fuch as they leave to grow in thofe
places that are lefs fine, to the height of four or five
ten

; the low Vines are thofe, which they do not fuffer
to grow above three feet high ; thefe they inter,
or ravale, according to the country term, every year'
fo as to leave but a little of the end to appear, which
is repeated annually.

The high Vines produce plentifully, and give often
feven or eight pieces ofwine an arpent ; the low Vines
produce but little, but then the Vine is much more
delicate

; they often do not give above two pieces of
wine an arpent, oftentimes lefs, feldom three, but
much feldomcr four.

In order that the wine may be the finer, all the wines
which give the white Grapes muft be taken away, and
thofe alfo that give the large black Grapes, but one
need not pluck thefe up, but graft them..
But fometimes thefe grafts will not fucceed, which
being obferved, they muft be plucked up, and new
ones that have a root fet in their room, which they
chufe out of the nurferies, that are common in the
country.

piftole a thoufa'nd.
'

They ordinarily purchafe thefe plants for a
« A f » ^

-'i - **- .'v
^-

^ . ^ _ Vines
himfelf nurferies/ '*" ^>* -

• Thefe plants that have a root are put into the earth,
- in the middle of a great hole about a foot deep, which
they make with a ftake, or ftrait mattock, or pickax,
and thefe produce fooner than the others, which have
no root. A plant that has a root begins to give wine
a little the third year, indifferently the fourth and fifth,
and in abundance in the following years, and fo for
above fixty years.

Thefe new plants ought to be dunged the fecond year,
and in the fixth year, and afterwards in the eighth and
tenth as other Vines.

^
+

It will be fo the purpofe every year, to pull up part
of the old plants, which take up room and produce
little or nothing, and by this means a vineyard will be
conftantly renewed, as one may fay, and in a perfed:
good condition.

When thei-e are dews or humidities in May, June,
and September, the vignerons muft not be fuffered
to enter the vineyards in a morning, for the dews of
thefe months are commonly very cold, if the fun da

I L
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not draw them up, which burns the leaves of the Vinc.
which are touched before they are drawn up.
It is very elTential not to enter the vineyards at tl>c

time when there is hoar froft, or fhowers attended
with froft, for this will certainly kill the Vines.
The vineyards muft be weeded now and then, and if

there be any beetles, which are pernicious animrds to
plants, they muft be picked off and put into facks,
and burnt at fomc diftance from the vineyard, and the
afties buried.

About the end of June, and alio of the month of
May, according as the vineyard is advanced, it is ne-
ceflary to cut off" the end of each twig, that the plant
may grow no more in height, and that it may convey
all its nourifhment to the Grapes. It is enough, if ic

have two feet and a half, or three at moft, above
ground ; all the reft is to be cut off, as muft alfo the

, .
tops
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tops Or ends of the young fiiootSj which proceed

fiom the bottom or fides ot the ftocks. This on^ht
to be done twice, thrice, or four times in a fummcr,
according as the Vines put forth, more or kfs in cer-

tain years.
.

,•".-
... ,

"

,:-..-,
'

In the fpring feafon they pat a prop to every Vine to

fupport it ; they ought to be chofen, as much a.s m^y
be, of Oak, and to procure them of the quarter or

heart thereof, if you are willing to goto the charge

of it. Thcfe will laft above twenty years, and when
they are once made fharp, they will always keep fo,

.for when they begin to rot, they perifh equally

throughout, and remain always pointed. The other

laft fcarce four or five years, and the mafters muft
have an eye over the fervants when they Iharpen them
yearly, that they do qct cut them too much, and

make them too fliort, and that they do not break a

great many that migiit ferve; for oftentimes in cutting

off that which is rotted, they cut off two or three

inches of that which is found, whicK prejudices it as

to duration. They call.thefe props foot-props.

When a vineyard has been cuhivated and managed
during the fummer after the accuftomed manner, and

the vintage time approaches, when they have made
choice of, and prepared a new cafk that will contain

it, and when the prcfs has been wafhed, cleaned, and

rubbed over, you mull be very watchful to find when
the Grapes are come to maturity, for if they are too

ripe, the wine will not be fufKciently ftrong ; if they

arc too green, it will be hard, more difficult, and

Ic-iger before it is fit to be drank. -...,.
In the provinces of Languedoc and Provence, the

Grapes have too large ftones, they have too many
white ones; they fuffer them to be too ripe, which

gives them over much liquor; they let their flocks

grow to be too old, and do not -renew them often

enough 5 they are planted for the mod part upon too

good'bottoEnsy or too moift, and have not an afpeft

of the fun good enough. \ -'
^ .

To make an excellent wine of the firft preffing, hav-

ing firft well examined the maturity of the Grapes,

you ought to endeavour not to gather them but on

days that are very dewy, and in hot years, after a lit-

tle rain, when you can be fo happy as to have it. As
the Grapes are not ripe till toward the end of Septem-

ber, aridTometimes the beginning of Oftober, dew is

rarely v/A.nted in^yhitage^^irae.; This dew gives the

Grapes a flower or jfarina on the outfide, which they

call azur, and inwardly a Ireflmefs, which caufes,that

it doth not heat very eafily, and that the wine |s not

coloured. /
' -'-/•-'. -y -^^ ^f-^\

It is very luckv, if there chances to be a milly day in

'dry years, which now and then happens, for the

wine is not only thence more white and delicate, but

the quantity is by much the greater, being augment-

ed by near orie fourth part." A private perfon who

has but twelve pieces of wine, in gathering his vin-

tao-e in a mornipg which has the fun without dew, will

ha°e fixceen or feventeen, if the morning be mifty,

and fourteen or fifteen if it has no mift, but yet has

a crood dew ; the reafon of this is, that the dew, and

above all, the mift renders the Graces tender, fothat

the whole in a manner turns into wine.

I'he wine produced from the Grapes that have not

been warmed the moment they are cut, will ftill re-

warm-

€d the fubftance of the Grape, it will become more

red by the motion of the parts, but the quantity will

be lelic'ilcd eitlier by reafon of tranfpiration, or be-

caufe the rind has been thickened and hardened by

the fun, whereby it yields itsjuice with more difficulty.

This, which experience has taught, is of fo much

tiie more concern, by hov/ much the more certain it is.

They agree in Champaign, that the" wine which they

call river wine, is ordinarily paler than that of the

mountains, but they do not give the reafon for it. I

believe clic vineyards that are near a river enjoy all the

night a frcfn air, which the river exhales, whereas

the vineyards of mountains do not refpire, during the

night, that warmth which proceeds from the exhala-

I

tions of tli^ earth, and it is that w^hich makes the td-'

lour more or lefs j alfo v/hcn the years are very hot,
they cannor, either to thofe of the rivers, or of the
mountains, warrant the colour ; and when the years
are cold, neither the wines of the mountains nor thofe
of the rivers are coloured i the reafon is the fame, bc-
caufe the wines of the rivers are more foft, forward,
and fooner St for drinking, than the others that are

harder, more heady, and later fit.

They gather not all the Grapes without diftinftion,

neither at all hours in the day, but they chufe the

. ripeft and blueft ; thofe are the beft, and make the

moft exquifite wine, whofe berries grow not poclofe
together, but are a little feparated, whereby they

ripen perfectly well, for thofe that are clofe joined

.together never ripen thoroughly •, they cut them with
^

a fmall crooked knife, with as much neatnefs and
as little of the tail as they can, and they lay them
very gently on the bafkets, fo as not to bruife one
Grape, , .

With thirty Grape-gatherers they will run over a vine-

yard of thirty arpents in three or four hours, to make
one firft preffing of ten or twelve pieces.

In wet years great care Ihould be taken not to put
any Grapes that is fpoiled into the bafkets, and at all

times you mufl be very careful to cut away the rotten

Grapes, or thofe that are bruifed, or quite dried up^
but you muft never pull them off the bunches.

They begin the gathering of Grapes half an hour af-^

ter fun-rifing, and if the fun is not clouded, and is a

little hot about nine or ten o'clock, they leave off ga^

thering, and make their fack, which is one of the firft

preffing, becaufe after this hour the Grape being warm,
the wine will be of a red colour or teint, and will be

a long while very heady. -
, - •

Upon thefe occafions they get a great number of ga-

therers, to be able to make up a fack for preffmg in

• two dr three hours ; if it be ovcroaft, they may gather

the whole day, becaufe the Grape will preferve its

frefhnefs upon the flock.

The gatherers and preffers ought to take great care

that the Grapes be neither foul nor heated when they

are preffed, and alfo that the Grapes have their flow-

er under the prefs.

When the prefs is near the vineyard, it is eafy to pre-*

vent the wine from having a colour, becaufe the

Grapes may be carried gently and neatly in a little

time; but when they are two or three leagues off,

they being obliged .to fend the Grapes in caflcs and in

carts, to prefs it as foon as may be, it is hardly to be

avoided but that the wine will be coloured, except in

fome very moift and cold years. • •

.

This is a certain principle, that when the Grapes are

cut, the fooner they are preffed the more pale and

delicate is the wine ; for by how much the more wine

ftands upon the marc, the redder it is, fo that it is of

great importance to haften the gathering of the Grapes

and preffing of them.

The prefies of Champaign are very commodious.

The particular perfons that have many vineyards of

their own, have them in or near the fame vineyards ;

in fmall places the preffes are bannaux, which arc of

different fizes and fafhions. An exa£t defcription of

thefe feveral preffes will be inferted in the article of

Wines. ' '

The fmall ones are about feven feet and a quarter,

the middle ones about ten or twelve, the large ones

fifteen or eighteen ; the leaft, which they call eti-

quets, coft feven or eight hundred livres; the fecond,

which they call a cage or a teiffons, about two thou-

fand franks ; the large ones a thoufand crowns, and

fometimes more, according as the wood is cheaper or

dearer in certain places. In Languedoc and Pro-

vence, where the wood is fcarce, thefe forts of preffes

coft a very great price, and but few perfons are in cir-

cumftances to be at the charge of them.

When the Grapes have been put under the prefs, or

on the marc, they put three great rods or poles of

ten or twelve inches round upon them, one at either

end in length, and the third in the middle on the

14 D fame
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fame fide ; thefe at the extremities ferve to dcfcribe

the lines which they ought to follow with their cut-

ting ihoveJs in cutting the marc, the fubilance fqueez-

ed on two fides ; atcer the cut is made, they lay up-
on thefe poles and on tlie Grapes, planks of the fize

of the prels ; and upon thele planks Jialf beams of

eight or nine inches Iquare, which they call moyaux,
at a foot diftance one from the other -, they put four

or five rows of thefe moyaux acrofs, one upon another,

which elevate it with the bag about four or five feet,

and they let down upon the whole three or four

great beams ofanimmienfe weight, which are placed

in the middle of the prefs acrofs, and borne up atone
end bv two (Irono; fide beams, which are funk fifteen

\

or tv/enty feci in the ground, and v;hich are faftened

to the bales which crofs them ^ at the other end there

is a cage as they call it, or a wheel with a fcrew, to

raife or lower thefe great beams upon the moyaux,
and thus to prefs the Grapes ; then they prefently

raife, by the means of a fcrew, the end of the trees

on the fide of the wheel, or of the cage, which lowers

the other end of the cheeks or fide beams ; then they

drive with a great mallet two or four wooden quoins
between the notch, which is in the fide beams or

cheeks-, and thefe beams are alfo lowered to keep
them in their pofition, and to prevent them from
rifing : and after this they lower the other end by the

aid of the fcrew, which ferves alfo to raife it.

They ufe in thefe prefixes large fteel fhovcls, about a

foot in breadth, and one and a half in depth, very
heavy, and fharp at the bottom, to cut the marc of
the Grapes eafily at the four fides.

The firft time they lower the great beams upon the

Grapes, they call the wine that runs out, the v/ine of
goute, becaufe it is the finefl and moft exquifite in

the Grape. This wine is very thin, and has not body
enough : fome call this firft prefllng Tabaifi^ement

;

toward the fide of the quoins, it will be eafily com-
prehended by viewing the defcriptions of the diffe-

rent prefies. It is alfo to be obfervcd, that every
time they cut the Grapes, or the marc, they raife up
the bag, becaufe it has always a certain elevation, in
fuch fort, that it is one tiiird lefs at bottom than at
the top.

The fecond cut is more plentiful than the firfl lower-
ing, and the firft cut ; becaufe the Grapes begin to
be well bruifed, and they do not fiip fo much ?o the
fides.

The wine ftrains from the prefs into a puncheon hav-
ing the head ftavcd out, or fome otlier lar^e vefiel

prepared for the purpofe, and funk into the crround
on the fbrefide to receive it ; it appears at firft draw-
ing to be a little upon the red, but it lofes this little

of its colour according as it is boiled, and as i: clari-

fies itfelf in the tun j and it becomes perfectly white,
efpecially when they have prefied the tv/o fiVil cuts
with iPiUch difpatch ; but principally v/hen they have
gathered the Grapes during the dew, or in a ftiady

time. Although thefe v/ines are v/hite, they call

them gray, becaufe they are made only of black
Grapes.

If the year be hot, and the wine of the third cut has
a colour, it muft be mingled not with that of the
foregoing, but with that of the fourth ; and fome-
times, tho' very rarely, with that of the fifth. They
are not in fo muchhafte for thefe cuts as for the firft-

;

they make an interval of a good half hour between
the one and the other. The wine that comes thence
has more of colour than this, which they call the par-

tridge's eye, or the v/ine of the cut; it is a ftrono*

wine, pleafant, fine, good for an ordinary, but is

better when it is old.

When the wine of the fourth cut is too deep, they
do not mingle it with wine of the firft or fecond cut.

this muft be don& with a great deal of dexterity and l but they obferve to mingle it with wine of the fifth,

brifknefs, that the beams may be raifed immediately, ' ' ' '
'

to thruft back to the middle inftantly all the Grapes
which are flipped to the fides of the prefs', that they
may be brifkly prefied the fecond or third time. They

- call thefe two other lowerings of the beams the firft

and fecond cutting ; they muft be done in lefs than
an hour, if you \yould have the wine very pale, be-

'"rapes to heat; Hor
', •

•''»''

the liquor to rennain upon the marc;
They ordinarily mix the wine of the abaiflfement, or
firft lowering, with that of the firft and fecond cut ^

and fometimes, but very rarely, according as the years

are more or lefs hot ; and thence they call a wine of
the firft prefllng fine.

Some referve one or two carteaux of the firft tafte,

which is that of the firft lowering, by itfelf; but it is

too fmall or thin, and has not a fuiEcient body for

keeping for tranfportation.
.

-

V There are fome ikilful perfons who pretend, that the
firft lowerings of the wines ought not to be mixed
but with thofe of the firft cut, becaufe that is much
more delicate than that of the fecond or third ; and
that befides there is time enough to mix them after-

wards, if they are found to be too thin and pale
enough ; and the rather becaufe there is no remedy,
if it be done at the. firft. L- .

-;

At every cut they raife the great beams, and they
take away all the moyaux with the planks, and the
rods that are immediately on the Grapes, or upon
the marc ; with thefe fteel cutting ftiovels they cut
the marc on four fides,' and they caft down with their

wooden ftiovels that which is cut, and fpread it even
all over the fquare, to the end that it may not difperfe
fo eafily, that is to fay, in thofe prefixes which they
call etiquets ; they take care, that the wheel which is

upon the middle may be made to bear, efpecially up-
on the rammer, over all the breadth, in fuch manner
that the bag may be equal,

Inftead of the preflTes, a cage, or teiflbns, as the
beams bear m.ore upon the fide of the wheel, than on
the corners, there muft needs be more of the marc

- when the bag is placed floping toward the wheel than

fixth, or feventh cut, which they call wine of the

prefs, which is of a deep red, pretty hard, but fit for

houfliold drinking ; but when they arc not in hafte,

they leave an interval of an hour and a half between
every one the three laft cuts ; as much to give time
to the wine to ftrain infenfibly, as to give the preflers

time tb^rteep of reft them.felves, for the fxtigue is

very gr'eaf, 'they being obliged to carry it on night
and day for about three weeks. The preflers of
Champaign prefs the Grapes fo hard, that after thev
have done, the marc is as hard as a ftone ; they put
this marc into old caflcs with the heads out, and the\

fell it to people who draw from it an aqua vits of a
very bad tafte, which they call aqua vitas of Aixne

;

but it is good for a great many purpofes.

Thofe who have many vineyards alfo make two, three,

or four firft prefllngs of the fine wine, by chufinc:^ al-

ways the moft delicate and ripeft Grapes for their

firfts ; thefe are always much fuperior the one to the

other for goodnefs and price, fo tkat if the wine of
one of the firft prefllngs fells for fix hundred livres a

queue, that of the fecond will not fell for above four

hundred and fifty, and that of the third two hundred
and fifty, although all the Vines are of one and the

fame vineyard.

In every firft prefllng there are ordinarily two thirds

of fine wine, one half third of wine of the cut, and
one half third of the wine of the prefs ; thus one cu-

vee of five or fix pieces of wine, will confift of nine

or ten of fine, three or four of the taille, and two or

three of the prefs.

Of the common black Gratoes, v;hich remain after the

firft, fecond, or third cuvee, they make one with

thofe that are not very ripe, and which they call vcr-

derons, they make of the whole a wine pretty high-

coloured, which they fell to the country people, or

that ferves for their domeftics ; they alio leave thefe

Grapes two whole days'in a great tub before they

prefs them, to the end that the wine may be the red-

der ; and they mix all that comes from the different

tallies of this vintao-e toj^ether.
F • I
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The white Grapes don't come into this cuvee; they
leave them upon the ftock till toWard All Saints-day,
or fometimes till toward the eightl> or tenth of No'
vember,(at which time the mornings are cold) to make
of It a vin bourra, as they call it, i. e. a new and
Iweet white wine that has not worked, which they fell

while it is quite hot.
'

This wine is IHll the better when the Grapes have been
pinched by the white frofts of Oftober and November,
or at lead very cold mornings. A litde rottennefs in

thefe Grapes does_ no harm
; you need only take care

to give the wine time to throw out the filch by the fer-
ment, and purify. .

•" '
;

-"'

This white wine may be mixed with the wine of the
taille, if you pleafe, when you have an opportunity ot
felling it prefently after it is boiled. This makes a

very good wine to drink, is pretty, pale, and has
good body.

.
All thefe fine wines ought to be put into'a new calk,
as alfo fhould thofe of the taille ^ but the red v/iries,

the green, and tHofe of the prefs^ may be put into an
old cafk, but it ought to be avei-y good one.
You muft never rub the tuns over with brimftone, you
fhould only wafh them in common water a little while
before they are filled, and give them time to drain

well : fome handfuls of flowers or Peach leaves may
be mingled with the water, and they pretend that

this will do the w^ine good.

In Champaign they rarely put it in any thing but
cateaux and cades-.

- * i
pieces

The river meafure is different from that of the nibun-
tains : the pieces of the rivers contain about two hun-
dred and ten Paris pints (a Paris pint is equal to an
Englifli quart ;) thecarteau a hundred and ten ; the

pieces of the mountains contain about two hundred
and forty pints^'^t the leafl: two liuhdred and thirty

yaris meafure ;'_and the c^rteau a hundred and fifteen,

or ahun3re3^'an<l twenty. ; ;^.* '

-

They mark regularly with chalk every piece, and eve-

. ry carteau, to denote the firft, fecond, or third cu-

vee ; the wine of the cutdng of the prefs, the white
wine, and the green i they alfo write the name of the

vineyard from whence the Grapes came.
A few years fince, fome private perfons in Cham-
paign attempted to make wine as red as that of Bur-

' gundy, and they fucceeded pretty well as to the co-

lour : but in my opinion thefe forts of wines do not

come up to thqfe of Burgundy, in 'that theyjare not

fo foft, nor lo agreeable to the palate : neverthelefs

many perfons call for thefe wrhes^ and fome efteem

them the beft.
' » ' 1 -i

-

- 1 *

And as thofe gray wines are a little fallen, there has

been made fome years pad, a great deal of red Cham-
paign. Thefe wines do well for Flanders, where they

are frequently fold for thofe of Burgundy.

Of all thefe wines, there is none better for health, nor

more agreeable to the palate, than the gray wine of

Champaign, of the colour of a partridge's eye, or the

wines of the two firft tallies of a firft prelfing in pretty

hot years. "

This wine has a body, a tartnefs, a headinefs, a bal-

famicknefs or perfume, a quicknefs and delicatenefs,

that exceeds all the moft exquifite ones of Burgundy.

And that which fhould engage one to drink it, is its

lightnefs, which makes it ftrain and pafs quicker thro'

the body than any other wine in the kingdom. It is a

miftake to be of opinion, that the wine of Champaign

can give the gout. I have fcarce ever feen one gouty

perfon in this whole province, and there need be no

better proof.

To make good red wine in Champaign, the black

Grapes ought to be gathered in the heat of the day

;

care is to be taken to chufe them well, and not to

mingle with them the Grapes of the tall Vines, nor

the green ones, or thofe that are partly rotten •, to

let them be two days in one tub, where the liquor

grows red by the heat that it contra6ts there : fome

hours before it is put into the prefs, it ought to be

trampled with the feet, and the juice to be mingled-

with the marc j without this the wine will not be of

I

'
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a fufficlent redncfs. If it be let ftand more than two
days in the tub, it will tafte too much of the ftone.
It It be mingled with the wine of the prefs, it will be
too thick, too hard, and too unplcafant.
The wine of the firft preffing being finiflied, and the
vefTels marked, they fet them in a row in a cellar or
court yard : thofe who have a great deal of v/ine and
are good oeconomifts, take great care to gather the
fcum th^t comes out of ever\' velTel, while the wines
ferment, by the means of a kind of tin funnel, made
bending downwards^ which lets the fcum fall into a
wooden bowl, which is placed between two cafks

;

they afterwards put thefe fcums into the wines of the
prefs, but neverthelefs there are but few that ufe this

piece of ceconomy. • .
"

rhey let thefe gray wines ftand to ferment in the cafks
ten or twelve days, becaufe thefe wines throw out
their ferment fo much the more or lefs flowly, by hov/
much they have more or lefs warmth, or as the years
are more or lefs hot.

After the wine has done fermenting, they ftop up the
vefTels at the great bung-Iiole, ^nd leave on the fore-

fide an opening, about the bignefs of a French far-

thing, by which one may put in his finger ; this they
call le broqueleaur ; and they ftop this up ten or
twelve days after, with a wooden peg, about two
inches long, for the more re::dily ""taking it out, a d
putting it in.

All the while the wines are fermenting, the vefTels

are to be kept full, to give them an opportunity of
caftingoutall that is impure. In order for this, they
muft be filled up every two or three days, within a

finger's breadth of the bung ; after they have been
bunged up, they muft be filled up ^Ytvy eighth d<i\-,

at the little hole, for th^ fpace of two or three weeks
more ; and after that, once a week for a .montji or
two'i and after that once in every two months, as

long as the wine remains in the vault, if it be there
for vears. .

When the wines have not body enough, or are too
green, as it often happens in moift cold years, and
when they have too much liquor, as in hot and dry
years, three weeks after the wines have been made,
hey muft be rolled in the cafks five or fix turns to

mix them well with the lees ,' and this muft be con-
tinued every eight days for three or four weeeks.
This mixing of the lee with the wine being repeat-

ed,
" wiU ^ftrengthen it, foften it, ripen it, render it

TOore forward, and nialve. it fit'to drink in as fhort a
time as if it had been tranfported from one place to
anqther. -

The wines muft be let ftand in the cellar till toward
the loth of April, when they carry them down into

the vault -, but as foon as it begins to be cold in au-
tumn, they are to be carried up again into the cellar

:

it isof confequence to be obferved upon this fubjecl,

that the wines ought always to be in cool places, and
never to fuffer heat; and as the vaults are cooler in

fummer, and warmer in winter than the external air,

as foon as it begins to be hot, the wines muft be carried

down, whether they be in pieces or in bottles, into

the vaults ; and when it begins to be cold, they muft
be carried up into the cellar.

There has been nothing better invented and more \:^c-

ful, than the manner of drawing off wines. Certain

experience convinces, that it is the lee that fpoil

wines j and that they are never better and more livti^

ly, than when they have been v/ell drawn off; whe-
ther you would bottle it, or keep it in pieces, it

ought always to be drawn off, ou't of one veflel into

another, at leaft twice into another veffvrl well vvafhed,

leaving the lee in the former.

You fhould draw off" the wines the firft time towards

the middle of December, the fecond towards the

middle of February, ^nd to fine them in March and
April, eight days or thereabouts before you bottle it.

For every piece of wine, you muft have of ifinglafs,

that is the whi.teft, of the weight of a crown of gold,

weighing two deniers fifteen grains, or fixty-three

grains. They take fo many times tlie weight of a

crown
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cro\vn oi goW, as they Ikivc pieces of wine to dniw

|

offi they put this quiintky of ifinglafs in one or two

pint", of' the {\;r»c wines, in a bucket, for a day or

two, to give it time to difiblve -, others put it in a

c-lafs, or"a pint of water, according to the quantity,

in order to halten its dilfolving, which is always diffi-

cult to bcdoiie-, fonie mix it in a pint of fpirit ot

wine, or e::ceilLT.t aqua vir.^. When the ifinglafs is

grown foft, they beat it well to divide, anddiftribute

it •, then, wlien the parts begin to feparace, they put

in the bucket or vcffel, in which this diiTolution is

made, fo many pints of wine as they have cafks or

pieces to draw oft\ then they beat the ifinglafs again

ro
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force the wine from tiie cafk tliey would
pafs into that they v/ould till.

I'hcfe kinds of bellows are about three feet lonn;, and
a foot and a half broad, and are made and fiiaped in

the common manner to about four incites of tlit: InuiU

end ; but from this diftance the bellows have tliree or

four inches in breadth. In tlie iiifide of tiiis place,

the air pafiesonly through one great Iiole of an iiKh

bore : near this hole, on the fide cf the fmall eiid of

^ n-'-

;

he holes cf whichand pafs it through a Itraincr, tne

fhould be very fmall •, they often pour in of the fame

wine to dilute it well-, an

thing in the ftrainer, they pafs all the liquor over

a-^^ain through a linen cloih, and fqueeze it very well

;

d when there remains no-

and afterv/ards they put one good pint or lefs into each

the bellows, there is apiece of leather like a tons-ix^

or fucker of a pump, which isfaflened there, and he^

clofe againft the fide of the hole and the mouth, fo

that when the bellows is lifted uo to tak^. .^ .^..e in the air,

the air that has paffed once through, this hole, and
has entered into the cafk, cannot return back into

the bellows, which takes not back a new air, but bv

ck about the

thofe holes below to fill it ap:ain.

The end of the bellows is different from that of others,

being clofely fhut up with a nozel of wood cf a foot

long, v/hich is jointed in, glued, and very (trongly

faftcned by good pegs at the end of the bellows,

to conduft the air dov/nw^ards. The nozel is round,

^ and thick without, about nine or ten inches in cir-

cumiference at the top, and diminiflied infenfibly to-

wards the fmall end, that it may enter conveniently

into veffels by the bung-hole, and alfo to fliut it up
{o clofe, that the air can neither get in nor out any

way.

This nozel enters for this purpofe two inches near

the level at the end of the bellows, and is made in a

half round at the top, that it may be beaten in with

a wooden mallet, and forced into the cafk-, there is,

about two fingers length below the upper end of this

nozel, a hook or brace of iron of a foot long pafiing
• through an iron ring, which is faflened with nails to

the nozel, in order by this hook to faften the bellows

to the hoops of the cafk, without which the force of
' the air would drive the bellows out again by the bung-

winter the feafons are oftentimes lb improper for this, I hole, and the operation of emptying the broached

that there is a neceffity of putdng ifinglafs a fecond I vefTel would not be performed.

cafl-:, and half a pint into each carteau.

They flir the wine in tlie piece with a fli

middle, without fuffering the ftick to go any lower.

It is fufiicient to ftir the v/ine for the fpace of three or

four minutes.

A certain private perfon has newly contrived a quicker

method of diffolving this ifinglafs ; after it has been

fteeped one day in water, he melts it in a fkillet upon

the fire, and reduces it to a ball, like a bit of pafle,

and afterwards put it into the wine, where it diftri-

butes itfelf v^ith lefs difficulty. After what manner

foever it is diiTolved, care ought to be taken not to

put in too much liquor, and not to put more than a

proportionable quantity of water or wine to that of

ifinglafs.

The ifinglafs works itfelf ordinarily in two or three

days, though fometimes it does not clarify the wine

in fix or eight -, but neverthelefs, you muft wait till

the wine is clear before you change the vefTel. In the

off.

%

,

time into the piece, but then you muft not put in

more than the quantity before mentioned ; but when

it freezes, or the weather is clear and cold, the wine

will clarify itfelf perfectly well, and in fewer days

;

it has a'colour'rhoVe lively arid brilliant, than when it

is lined and dravvn' off in faint moid weather. '
^

' -

'

As foon as the wines are clear, they are to be drawn

and the veffels changed. Four or five new cafks

are fufncient to draw off two or three hundred pieces

of wine •, for when they have emptied one piece, they

take out the lee, and put it into the old cafks, wafh

it, and itferves to draw off another into it.

Nothing is more curious than their contrivance in

Champaign, to fhift their wines without difplacing

their cafks. They have a leathern pipe like a gut,

four or five feet long, and about fix or feven inches

in circumference, well fevired with a 'double feam,

tliat the vv'ine'may'not run through ; there is at both

ends' a cannon or pipe of wood, about ten or twelve

inches long, and about fix or feven in circumference

at one end, and about four at the other ; the great

end of each pipe is fet in a leathern pipe, and well

bound with flrong twine on the outfide, that the wine

rriay not run out •, they take out the bung that is at

the top of the tun that they would fill, and drive the

wood of the pipe in with a wooden mallet, which

they beat upon a fort of chin cloth, that is fixed to

each of thefe pipes, which being faflened about two

inches within an inch or lefs of the great end, and

which lofes itfelf infenfibly in going towards the fmall

end, they fet a large fiphon of metal below the calk

they would empty, and alfo put into this fiphon the

fm^all end of the other pipe of wood, Vv-hich is faflened

to the leather pipe, and afterwards open the fiphon,

and without the help of any perfon, almoft the half

of the full veffel paffes into the empty one by the

weight of the liquor; and when it is come near the

level, ahd'will run no longer, they have recourfe to a

kind of bellows'of a very particular conftruftioHj to
/#-,> V'CP.

I : . - 'f

The mechanifm of thefe bellows thus dcfcribed, is

eafy to be conceived. The air enters by the holes "be-

low in the common manner ; it advances toward the

end, according ' t6"the'' degree 'tHattTi'e bellows are

preffed, there it meets with a pipe that caufes it to

defcend downwards ', but to hinder it from rifing up
again, as it would do, when the bellows were opened
to give it a new air, there is in this fpace a fucker or

tongue of leather, which, as has been faid, is on the

infide of the hole at about three or four inches from
the end of the bellows, which fhut up the hole accord-

ing as you would have it take in again a new air ; this

new air pufhes ftill gently, in prefling the bellow^s in

the pipe, becaufe this tongue opens according as it is

forced by the air ; thus there continually enter a new
air into the cafk, without being able to get out, be-

caufe it finds itfelf clofe flopt by the fame pipe that

carries the air into it, and the tongue hinders it from
getting out again.

The force of this air which condnually pufhes in,

preffing flrongly upon the bellows, preffes equally

the fuperficies of the wine over the whole length of

the piece, without caufing the leafl agitation in the

wine ; and the force caufes it to pafs down in the pipe

of leather, from thence into the other caflc that is to

be filled, where it rifes, becaufe the air is driven to-

ward the bung-hole, which is open.

The bellows pufh all the wine in the caflc to about

ten or twelve pints, or thereabouts, which is known
when they perceive the wine to hifs in the fiphon ; at

which time they take from the two cafks, the two

pipes that have been forced into them, and which are

joined together by the leather pipe, and nimbly flop

up the hole at the bottom of the piece with a bung of

Oak made round, a little floping, and drive it with

a mallet; from the other calk, that has been emp-

tied, they pull out the cannon or pipe of wood from

the fountain of metal, and leave it to drain gently fome

pints of clear wine into a veffel that receives it.

.. '. -I'M' ' i-I - -
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- They obferve attentively every moment, in a clear

glafs, if the wine be neat; and when they perceive

but the leaft thicknefs, without waiting till it appears
foul, they ftop the fountain, and take it away im-
mediately, and turn out" into a bucket that 'little

wine that remains in the piece. That clear wine that

has drained out of the fountain, they put into the

cafk that they have been filling ; they ufe for this

purpofe a funnel of tin, the tail of which is about

a foot long, to the end that the wine that paflcs

through it, may hot caufeany agitation in that of the

piece J and that there may not any filth pafs into the

wine, there is, toward the bottom of the funnel, a

tin plate pierced through with fmall holes, which
prevents any thing grofs from pafling through into

the piece.

They put together into a feparate cafk, all tte re-

iiminders of the empty pieces ; prefi^ntjy after they

have emptied one, which they do in lefs than half an

hour, they wafli it with a bucket of water, let it ftand

to drain fome moments, and then fill it with another

that is to be drawn off,

After the wine has been emptied out of one vefiel into

another the firft time, they draw it off" a fecond time,

at the time we have before mentioned ; fometimes

they are obliged to do it a third time, to give it a live-

ly colour, if it has it not already ; but four days be-

fore they change the calk, they give it a frizure, as

they call it, and put in it one third part pf the ordi-

nary quantity of ifinglafs. - i : .. .,

The moft experienced perfons fhift their fine wines

out of one veflel into another, as often as they change

the vault or its place, as well when they carry it down
;nto the vault, as up into the cellar, according to

the different feafons : I have known when, in four

years tinie, they have drawn it off twelve or thirteen

times ;' and they pretend, that this preferves and fuf-

tains the wine, and that it has been the finer and more

delicate. .

Their opinion Is, that the wine is continually forming

a fine lee, which gives it the colour j and that topre-

ferve it of a gooa white, it muft be often Shifted out

of one veflel into another, if it be not put into bottles

;

and that there is no reafon to fear, that the wine will

be weakened by this means, becaufc the oftener it is

removed, the oftener you give it new vigour, and the

oftener it is drawji gflTa, the more lively and brilliant is

the colour. 4.
,- V T^"' * ' «k m.-- 1^1 i
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And although I have faid they ftiould, npt ipjimfto^ne

their cafks, they do not fail to ufe a matcTSi of brim-

Hone the firft time they change their veflels ; they

mingle a piece of thick linen cloth in the melted

brimftone, and they cut ofiF a bit for each caflc of

fine wine about the bignefsof one's little finger, and

' one as big again for every piece^ of common wine;

they light it, and put it under the tung of the piece

they empty, before they have rccourfe to the bellows

;

according as the wine defcends, it draws along with

it a fmaltfcentof the brimftone, which is not very

ftrong fo as to niake it perceivable, find that only

leaves what will give it a livelinefs of colour ; the

lame may be done the fecond time, when they change

the cafk, if it has not taken the fcent the firft time,

otherwife it ought to be drawn off the fecond time

without a match, to caufe it to lofe the fcent of the

brimftone, which it ought never to have-

The wines that are thus clear and fine, keep very

well in the cafk for two or three years, and hold their

goodnefs in the vaults and cellars, but efpecially the

mountain wines that have a good body ; thofe of the

river lofe their quality in wood, and they ought to be

drank in the firft and fecond year, or elfe they muft

be put into bottles. . This wine will keep very well

four, five, or Ox years in glafs bottles.

The ufe of round bottles is very common in Cham-

paign ;- they having plenty of wood in the province,

have there fet up very good glafs-houfes, which they

feldom make ufe of but in making thefe bottles, which

are about fix inches high, and four or five in the neck.

Thefe bottled contain ordinarily a Paris pint, or half

V I

^ glafs lefs. They fell them commonly for twelve or
fifteen franks a hundred. They have a certain quan-
tity in every houfe. Before they enter upon a piece
of wine to drink, they put it into bottles well wafhed
and drained, in order to have the wine of one piece
equally good.

When they have a mind to draw off a piece of wine
into bottles, they put a little fiphon of metal into the
cafk, which is bent downwards, to ftrain it into the
bottle, under which there is a tub or bucket to catch
the wine that Ihall run over. They ftop pp every
bottle carefully with a good well chofen cork that is

not worm eaten, but that is folid and clofe. . Thefe
forts of fine corks coft fifty or fixty fols a hundred.
There cannot be too much care taken in the chufing
corks, left the wine fpoil in fome of the bottles, when
the corks are defeftive -, therefore great care fhould
be taken in the chufing them, when you would draw
off' fine wines into bottles, whether it be for keeping,
or to be fent abroad. .

When bottles are ufed that have been made ufe of be-
fore, they fliould be waflied with leaden fliot, and a
little water to fetch out the fikh that fhall remain on
the bottom of the bottles i but it is much better in

the room of them to ufe fmall nails, becaufe they per-

fedly take off all that which fticks to the glafs.

When all the bottles that fuffice to empty one cafk
are filled, they tie the mouth of the bottle over to

the heck with a ftrong packthread ; and if it be a fine

wine they commonly feal it with Spanifh wax, that

the wine may not be changed, nor the bottles by the

domeftics ; and fome perfons have their coats of arms
made on the bottles, whk:h docs not enhance the price
above thirty Ibis per cent. ,] ^r-. >^ I't -* • -.

^ i%- — « ^ ^ -i

*,

When all the bottles are well (topped, tied dovn,
and fealed, they ought to be fet in a vault or cellar,

upon fand two or three fingers depth, and laid fidc^-

ways, leaning againft one another j when they dre fet

upright, they form a white flower upon the wine at

the top, in the fmall empty fpace that is between
the top of the mouth of the bottle and the wine;
for the bottles ought never to be be filled up to the

top, but there muft be left a fmall empty fpace of
about half an inch, between the wine and the end of
the cork. '

-

If this was not done, the wine would fet a working
in the different feafons of the year, and break a great

number of bottles; and it docs, notwithftanding,

;]break a great many, in fpite of all^fh^, caution that

•can be taken, and more efpecially when xJa^ wine has

A'great deal of beat, or is a little tart, v . ^
In fome years the wine grows ropy in the battles ^en
in the vaults, fo as to rope when it is poured out as if

it had oil, fo that it cannot be drank. This is a ma-
lady that feizes the wine, thathas ftood feveral months
without being removed from one place to another. If

\t be fet in the air, it will lofe more of its ropinefsthan

it will if left in the vault. It will recover itfelf, iffet

in a very airy granary, better than it will oftentimes

do in fix months in a vault. '

r. -

When one is obliged to drink a ropy wine, if he ihake
the bottle ftrongly for the fpace of half a quaner of
an hour, and then uncork it immediately after he has

done fhaking it, the bottle being a little inclinec'i on the

fide, will caft out prefently half a glafs of froth or

fcum, and jJie refjt of the ^yine will be drinkable, where-

as otherwife it would not be fo. ..
-

, : ;

For about forty years laft paft, the tafte of the Frenca

has been determined for a frothy wine ; and this they

ufed to love, as one may fay, even to diftraftion.

They have begun a little to come off from that for

fome years paft* Their fentiments are much divided

as to the opinion of this kind of wine ; fome believe

that it proceeds from the force of the drugs they put

in it, which makes it froth fo ftrongly •, odiers attri-

bute it to the tartnefs of the wines, becaufe the great-

eft part that do froth are extremely tart ; others attri-

bute this effeft to the. moon, according to the times

in wJtjiph thefe wines are bottled.
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It IS true, there are a great many wine merchant?,
]

thing of during the preceding montlis, bccaufe thcr

who, feeing the great fondnefs that there is for their

frothy wines, ofrcnrimes put in allum, fpirit of wine,

and pigeons dung, and a great many other drugs, to

make it froth extremely ; but it is certain byexperi-

ence, that the wine frochs when it is any time bottled

from the vintage to the month of May. There are

fome who pretend that the nearer the vintage time

the wine is produced when it is bottled, the more it

froths. Many do not asrce to this ooinion, but no-

thing IS more certain than that there is no time in

which the wine froths more, than about the end of the

fecond quarter of the month of March, and this al-

ways happens toward the holy week. There does not

need any artifice at all, one may be always fure to

have wine perfeftly frothy, when it is bottled from
the loth to the 14th of the month of March; of this

there is fuch reiterated experience, that it cannot be
doubted.

It is good to know that the wine does not froth pre-

fently after it is put in bottles ; it mud beat leaft fix

weeks, and fometimes fix months, before it froths

well. If it is to be tranfported, you muft give it near

a month of the vault, efpecially in the fummer, to

recover its remove.

But as wines, efpecially the mountain wines, are not
ordinarily bottled in the holy week, becaufe they are

then too green, or have too much hardnefs, efpecially

; if the year has been cold and moift, or too much
liquor exprefled, if the year has been hot, the mofl:

-.fure and advantageous way to have exquifite wine,
i that is perfeftly frothy, is not to bottle it till the rife

- of thefap of Auguft. It is certain by experience,

that it froths exceffively when it is bottled from the

r loth to the T4th of Auguft, and as it will then have
loft the tarcnefs or greennefs of its' liquor, one may
be affured in bottles to have the fipeft and moft frothy

rifing of the fap in Auguft will put th.e pa: ts in a o-rca:

motion. This eHecl motion will have onthe^jvcr
wines of the year, but oftentimes the wines of two
years from the mountains will appear more m.cUow
more or lefs exquifite, more or lefs forv/ard, accord-
ing to the different motions it has received by the dif-

ferent imprefilons of the air, which will vary more
fenfibly in the different leafons of the year.

There ought to be a very great attention to keen
the wine continually in cool places, for, as nothiiitr

does it more hurt than heat, it is of the greateft im^
portance to have good cellars, and excellent vaults.

No part of the world has fo good vaults as thole in

Champaign, which is the reafon it is fo difficult to

•wme. h

'There has been another experiment tried, which is,

- not to bottle the mountain wine till the holy week
. of the fecond year, that is, eighteen mbnths after

^v the vintage ; and it has been found that it froths fuf-

iuficiently, but lefs by half than that which has been
^:.>bottled in the rifing of the fap of March the year

It is not believed IKaT'lche Viver' wine, "wliich has a

lefs body than that of the mouhtains, can froth To
much in the fecond year. When one would have

find any where eife fo good wines as thofe of this

province.

Thofe who would lay up a ftock of wine, and are
able to keep it two or three years, or whofe bufinefs

it is to fend it into other far diftant provinces, or to
foreign countries, ought to chufe the mountain wine

;

for as it has more body, it will better bear tranfpor-

tation than thofe of the river; and bcfides, theEncr.
lifti, the Flemings, the Dutch, the Danes, and the
Swedes, defire thefe ftrong wines that can bear the
tranfportarion, and hold good for two or three years,

which the river wines will not do.
^ The moft noble river wines are thofe of Auvillers,

Ay, Epernay, Pierry, Cumieres ; thofeof the moun-
tain arc, of Sillery, Verzenay, Taiffy, Mailly, and
above all, thofe of St. Thierry have the moft reputa-
tion. The laft has for a long time had the greateft

name, and been the moft called for, and one may
venture to fay, that it comes nothing behind the bcft

t r , ,' r, T * - ' i • •

<:
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wines of Champaign.
By allthe obfervaiions which have been 'made on
what is praftifed in this province, in cultivating and

- ordering the Vines, and in fining off the wines, 'in

bottling and carrying them up and down into cellars

'and vaults, and from vaiults to cellars, it will be
found that even perfons of good tafte, in 'the pro-
vinces of Burgundy, Berry, L'ahguedb{j,^hd Pro-

^^' Vence, who arie yet very curious ahd delicate in mak-
r;ing wines/ efpecially for their own tables, know not
'"' fq well how to bring it to perfeftion, as thofe who are

-; accuftomed to make it in this province -, for though
" their wines have not the tartnefs of thofe of Cham-

paign, yet they are able to make them more clear.

wine that will not froth at all, it ftiould be botded in fine, and light. They might therefore try if the-f

Odtober or November, the year after the vintage *, if

June or Jul) will froth flightly.

would not be preferved better in drawing them off

from the Tee, than in lettihg'ihemTie oh it,"accord-
' ihg to their ufual cuftom, which fome arie of opinion

^ti"

though but a little, if any thing at all.

To find in the wine of Champaign all tht merit that I
;

is ^abfolutely wro'ng.^ They fhould chufe and' pick,

it ought to have, it fliould be taken out of the vault in the frefh of the morning, their fineft black Grapes,
not above half a quarter of an hour before it is drank, ^ and thofe whofe berries adhere the leaft together, bc-

i'' and It muft be put into a bucket, with two or three
'-''

caufe they are the ripeft, and they Ihould obferve to

r pounds of ice •, the cork ftiould be opened and put - leave as little ftalk to them as may be ^ and with re-

in again lightly, which, if it be not done, the wine ' gard to preffmg, in which they are ufually faulty.
J.

^ J

-
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will break the bottle, or will not o-row cool, if it were
not unftopped, and it would evaporate itfelf, if it re-

mained quite open. When the bottle has been half

i quarter of an hour in this ice, it muft be taken out,

becaufe the ice would otherwife chill it too much,
and make it lofe its brifknefs. * This wine will be ex-

cellently good, arid of a delicious flavour,'when it

has been a little affe<5ted by the Tee, but great care

muft be taken that it may not be either too nluch or

too little. ^
=-

'
'

As thefe wines, efpecially' thofe of the fame year,

work continually in the vaults and cellars, and ftill

more in bottles than in pieces, according'to the diffe-

rent feafons, and the divers impreffions of the air, it

ought not to be furprifing, if the fame wine, efpe-

cially th« new, oftentimes appears different in tafte.

We find a wine potable in January and February,
which will feem hard in March and April, becaufe of
the rifing of the fap, which agitates if more ; the
fame wine in June and July will appear entirely foft,

and in Auguft and September we ftiall find it hard
again, which one fhall not be able to perceive any

they fliould immediatel-y, as foon as carried, trample

every load of Grapes fucceffively as they arc brought
'"^

in, and collefting the firft, muft put it in new cafks

of alefsfize; and when they have finiftied treading

• the remainder of each carriage, they ftiould put them

"'into the common vat, bur let them not remain tTiere

V- fo many days as they are generally ufed to do, that

fo their common wines may be thinner, and lefs

"ftrong^. By this management they might make four,

five, or fix pieces of fine wine, more or Jcfs, accord-

ing^as they fli all find it good, and then' they fhould

take the fame care, as has been faid thofe of Cham-
paign do •, and if they would be content now with a

lefs produce, 'they would have a far greater quantity

the following years, and would be continually bring-

ing it to a ftill greater perfeftion, as they improved

more and more in experience. In thofe countries,

where they can conveniently have preffcs, they fhould

'. make them. ' '

Their wines would be more delicate, more light, and

lefs coloured, by this attention, and with half the

- fining, would be better for tranfportaiion, in drawing

thenv
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them from tlielee, and cfpecially if they
bottles. - " :\ r

AJl thefe obfcrvations which wc have made, will be
of great ufe to thofe perfons who would improve their
wines, or defire to drink delicious liquor; but fuch
perfons muft remember that they ought, above all

this, to iludy to have good vaults, and 'thofe which
are cooleft in the fummer, and warmed in the winter,
are ever the beft. ''*,,: • "',•. ,-,

It may fcem to many perfons in this country that we
have been too prolix in the account we have giyen, but
thefe obfcrvations are not defigned for thofe who are
acquainted with T^e pradlice already, but for fuch
perfons as are wholly ignorant of thefe things, and
who are fo far from taking any pains in the ordering*

their wines, that it is a pain to them to conceive the

greateft part of thofe things which I have taken no-

., tice of to be necefiary, and who canhbt be perfuaded
' but that they obferved every thing reguifite to the pro-
per management of wines, as exaftly as thofe of
Champaign do. '.-^^. -. '.7--1

They pradife nothing in Champaign, which may not
be perfeftiy imitated in other places ; the drawing off

the wines, the manner of fining them, and putting

them in bottles, &c. is all equally poflible, and alfo

eafy. Many perfons might enrich themfelves, if they

would fct themfelves about it, with the help of thefe

obfcrvations, and of thofe they might make them-

/ felves, to bring their wines to perfeftion, andinftead

of felling them for one or two fols per pot, as they

ordinarily do, they might fell them for upward of
eight or ten. They would have the fatisfaftion of
augmenting their income, and fee their wines fought

. . after, and they would be able to fell them not only at

home, but alfo to tranfport them into foreign coun-

.
.tries, becaufe their fituation is more favourable to

fend them by fea, than that of the Champagnois, who
. are obliged to tranfport theirs upon waggons, and by
<: rivers, into Germany, and the fartheft parts of the

-north. ......: -"...:.-
Perhaps fome critics will objeft the difference of cli-

; . mares, which will not permit the fame culture of the

fame plants, which, by their different qualities, re-

quire particular managements. This way of reafon-

ing might have place, if I had pretended to fpeak to

: a people who ftudied to order the Vines with great at-

/ tenrion, and to give them d finenefs, but I have it

chiefly in view, as I have had in coliefting thefe dif-

ferent obfcrvations, to mftruft thofe people who ai^e

entirely ignorant of the method ufed in thofe countries

. where they are accuftomed to make excellent wines,

as well by reafon of the goodnefs of the lands, and the

warmth of the climate, as by the induflry of thofe

who inhabit them. :'v -c

'*
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Flavigny, and Scmeur. Beaune is placed almoft in
the middle of thefe towns, which arc not above eight,
nine, twelve, twenty-one, or twenty-four miles at the
fartheft, to be as it wtre, a nurfe to them all, in
diflributing plentifully amongft them the liquors
which it produces. ,.

.

All the learned are agreed unanimoufly that it is the
ancient Bibrafte, of which mention is made in Csefar's

Commentaries. './...

Casfar, not having above two days provifion for his

army, and being not above thirteen miles at the moft
from Bibrafte, the biggefl, richeft, and moft fertile

city of the Eduans, thought proper to march thither
to procure provifion for his troops, and that is the
reafon he quitted his way to Switzerland, and came
to Bibrafte.' Com.Casf. Lib. deBel.Gal
But to return to the town of Beaune : this town can-
not pretend to glory in thefe ancient remains of anti-^

quity, which the air confumes, and time reduces to'

duft ; it only glories in its good wines, which every
year bring to the citizens new riches. However, it

has been within an age paft a ftrong place, and is ftill

furrounded with a large ditch, which runs into the
river Burgoife ; this takes its fource at about half a

mile from one of its hills ; it is alfo encompalTed with
a rampart flanked with fome towers, and five great

baftions. The ditch which encompaffcs the town, is

above a mile and a half in circumference ; the citi-

zens there enjoy almoft continually a pure air, and a
clear fky, being equally about a hundred leagues off

from the Mediterranean and the ocean. The waters
are, as one may*"fay, in fufpence, when it is about to

determine its courfe. There is alfo a great body of
water in its neighbourhood, which is feen in all the

charts of France under the name of the Pond of long
Extent/". It is the opinion' of fome perlbns, that this

partakes of the %aters of both feas. :• ./ -.•
-

';

This town can count fourteen or fifteen thoufand in-

habitants, of which the fourth part are employed in

cultivating the vineyards, and another fourth part in

carelefly exercifing fome profefTions they are ignorant
of, and the other half in enjoying the pleafure of a
foft, idle, and delicious life. The gout and ficknefs

are'banifhed from thefe walls. From thefe hills,

that produce fuch exquifite wines, ilTue out fountains

of ice, and little rivers as clear as melted cryftal. Thefe
waters iffue out from the earth in a line oppofite to

the perpendicular, bubbling up, and pufhing out of the

earth on high globes oY rock cryftal, which keep their

fpherical figure, till they are at the fuperficies.

;>

In Champaign, where their Grapes do not ripen but

.with difficulty, becaufe their -country is cold, they

/ make pale and white wines, the wines truly gray,

.which area little coloured, and the velvet wines:

• Why cannot they make all thefe forts of wines in Ber-

ry, in Burgundy, inLanguedoc, in Provence, &c. ?

The Warmth of the climate will not permit wines

to be made perfectly white with black Grapes ; they

will have a little colour, and they will not thence be

, lefs exquifite than thofe they have made thefe fifty

; years in Champaign, and in the main are better in

tafte, and better for health, thian thofe wines that

: , are pe'rfeftly white, which cannot be ufed but after

- dinner. • . 'm : : ^ •- .

ji
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diJfertatiGn on thefituation ofBurgundy

I ' * that it produces. Mr
h V4

The town of Beaune is the center of Upper Burgun-

dy ; it is fituate in a territory the moft fertile and fe-

Vene in France ; it is all round encompaffed with ci-

ties, among which is Autun the ancient capital of the

Gauls, Dijon the capital of the duchy of Bourgogne,

Nuis, St. Jean de Laune, Verdun, Seure or Belle-

garde, Chalons on the Saone, Arnay le Due, Sanlieu,

A -

The hills of Upper Burgundy, which produce the
wine, the only wine which one can or ought to call

Burgundy wine, do not extend farther than from Di-
jon to Chalon, upon the Saone, yet we ought not to
reckon thefe vineyards to be in perfeftion but from
^hambertin to Chagni, about twenty-four miles in ex-

tent, for the Vines at Dijon and Chalons do not en-
joy thofe climates which produce thofe wines that are

iit to be transported into Great-Britain, the circles of
the Empire, and the Low Countries, as thofe which
are confined within the limits, that I fhall mention as

cxaSly as I can, without being apprehenfive of paffing

under any ccnfure upon this account. • i^.

The fame row of hills in the fame fituation, and hav-
ing the fame alpeft of the fun, extends itfelf almoft
as far as Lyons, and all thofe little mountains are

wholly covered with Vines, but the lands are lefs fine,

and lefs light at Chalons, heavier at Tornus, and
coarfer at Ma^on. This alters the form of the pro-

dudions of thefe little hillocks, which, notwithftand-

ing they hav^ the fame arrangement, and the fame
fituation, produce fo different liquors, j -^ . .

,

All thofe little valleys are lioked one to the other to

the eaft afpedt of the fun, and form the figure of an
unbent bow, and have oppofite to them a row of
mountains of the like figure, but a great deal higher,

which appear or feem to join them, although they

may be fifteen, twenty, thirty, and fome fixty leagues

ofl\, and forming an oval figure, contribute to make
ahetK •-• *-^

- H
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the fineft profpeftin die world. This oval mufthave

niore than one hundred and fifty leagues in circum-

ference.

From thefe hills of Beaune all the oppofite mountains

theare feen, and they are thoie of Switzerland,

of Savoy

omtc, and Mount Jura, of which Caelar

:his time called Mount St. Claude, thofe

beyond thcfe is a frightful void, and of an

and Mount St. Bernard rifes into theimmenfc length,

clouds, always covered with fnow in the moft violent

heats of the 'dog days ; and although it be fixty-fivc

leagues off from Beaune, it is iccn diftindly without

the help of any glafs.

This perfeft ovafforms a plain of the fame figure, to

v/hich thcfe mountains that environ it, feem to fcrve

and make their wines, for although Burgundv, bvthc
goodneis of its foil, and its cxpofurc to the rifin^'fun

does naturally produce delicious Grapes, yet the man-
ner of cultivating their Vines, and of making their

wine, contributes much to its goodncfs.

During the winter the vignerons employ themfelvcs

in examining the earth of their vineyards, and bv
fomc loads of earth conveniently laid, which they car-

ry thither, they fatten the places which appear to be
worn out, and feem to require affifcance to produce
the better Grapes, which happens however but very

feldom. But then they take notice of thofe places

which are void of Vines, whether they are deciinino-

by age, or do not appear to promife Grapes, and they

make large trenches from a foot and a half to two

for walls and ramparts ; this vaft plain is watered by f feet and a half long, and a foot deep. If the earth

the Saone, which he calls Alduafdubis in his Com- j
is too lean, they put in half a foot of good earth, and

Mou
Jura, paffes by Befanfon, and by Dole, and cafts

iifelf into the Saone at Verdun ; there are alfo a

thoufand pretty rivers and ftreams, which, after ma-

ny turnings and windings, lofe themfelves in the

Saone.

This great plain, which is at the center of the con-

tinent, is fo even, that the Saone which runs through

it, by its gentle courfe deceives the eyes of thofe who

look upon it, it being difEcult to difcover which way

its ftream glides. Caefar himfelf was furprized at it,

as he declares in lib. i, of his Commentaries.

The Saone is a river that feparates the Eduani and

Sequani, i. c. Bourgogne from the Franche Comte,

and flows into the Rhone with an incredible gentlenefs,

that one cannot diftinguifli by the eye which way its

waters run.

This is a vaft plain, fo fertile ind even, that all the

kings of France are wont to affemble their armies

toWiew
lad

of the court.

Behind the firft row of hills that produce fo good

wines, there is nothing to be found but hills and

valleys ; the hills that are the leaft diftant are all

planted with vineyards, and thcfe lituations are called

backward hills.- In the hotteft years, when the rains
. * - * w

are Icfs frequent, the Grapes there make a very good
J

c wiiofe pores are morfe clofe, and lefs fpongy.

fometimes a little old well rotted dung, but generally

fpeaking, they put in nothing at all, and taking one
or two branches of a neighbouring Vine, they bend
them down into each trench, and cover them after-

wards entirely with the proper tarth of the vineyard,

in fuch manner, that you may kc the two ends of
the Vine branch bent come out of the earth ; to wit,

that by which it holds by the Vine, and that of the

other end, which comes out of the trench, where they

have bent it, about three or four fingers in length.

They make a great many of thefe trenches in a vine-

yard, that they may be always fupplied with young
Vines that will produce a good plenty of Grapes, for

it ought to be obfcrved that this Vine branch bent

down in a femicirclein this trench, which is a fhoot

of the preceding year, having its pores open, takes

in two forts of nourilhment, the one from the Vine to

- which it is united, and the other from the trench in

which it has been bent, in which it takes root. Thefe
are what they call provins or layers.

They produce abundance of Grapes, which are com-
monly firft ripe, well nourillied, large, and well re-

liflied, but their juice is not fo good as that of the

Grapes of the old Vine. The phyfical reafon is, that

the nourilhing juice has not been fo well filtred in

pafling through thofe layers, whofc pores are very

open, and in paiJing thro' the pores of the old Vine,

Wine, never has the perf

forward
%•

-i They dig with a fpade the vineyard ordinarily three

times a year, that is about the end of February, or

The plain of this oval is in part covered with wines,
j

the beginning of March, when they give it the firft

fertile in all forts of grain, embellifhed with vaftmea- time, and it is in the month of March, or about the

dows, where a thoufand ftreams play in their different end of February, that they prune their vineyards,

windings, adorned with fine forefts bhabited with And in this confifts the addrefs and fkill of the vigne-

ftags, wild boars, and above all, with roe bucks, which
j

ron, for he ought to make a right choice of thofe fine

delicious, and agreeably fumifh the I branches that he is to prune, and of the joint whereare very

gentry
lands are planted

he is cut the fhoot, as well as that which he is to

cut entirelv off.

form of orchards, which produce without culture I Obferve what I have feen praftifed by the vignerons.

which. tTiey

grafted, it is enough, the fun and the earth do the

reft. The Peach-trees, which throughout fympathize

avc been once I Of four or five branches, the fhoots of a year, belong-

with the Vine, there make upon the banks a fair or fourth joint at moft.

ing to the fame ftock or Vine, they leave but one or

two of the beft made, which they cut off to the third

branches

and the leaves being narrow, they

Urn from dartine his rays on th

them i^eaches which they produce arc <

polour that would not anticipate

has

them

fi-

in

of

of

and fug I

It ought not to be forgot

rifen above the mountains of Sav<iy, there is a prof- differtation.

The fame they pra6tife on the Vines of the hills, which

produce the fineft wines, for as to the Vines on the

backfide, or of the plain, they cut them to the fe-

cond or to the firft knot, for thefe Vines put forrii too

many ftioots 5 but, as this is an art of which it will

be difficult to give the precepts, becaufe the manner

of cutting the Vines is different, according to the

ground, the nature of the Vine, its quality, expo-

fition, and nearnefs to the fun, I will go on with my

«« peft of the hills of

the whole day, and in fetting behind the hills of

Beaune, parts its rays upon the mountains of the

f*ranche Comte, which lie oppofite to it, and there in

When the Vine is cut, they place flakes or Vine

props, to which, dt the height of half a foot above

the earth, they bind the branches of the Vines in a

horizontal manner, and afterwards, when the buds or

going down, ripens very excellent wines, as thofe of eyes are opened, and have put forth fhoots in length

• • known throughout Europ
for their excellent qualities.

Before I begin to fpeak of the quality of the ^

fieaunc, it wil^ be proper to give an account

manner in which they there cultivate their vii

about afoot and a half, they bind them to the props

which fuftain the branches and produce the fruit.

Thefe props are of the height of three or four f^t,

and the thicknefs of two inches ; they are ftuck into

the ground withqut any arrangement or order, at the

diftancc
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diitance of a foot more or lefs one from the other,
according as the vineyard is more or Ms furniflied

with Vines. i - J

Ncverthelefs, the end of the fhoots which are there
bound horizontally, as one may fay, look all to the
fame fide. . ,

This manner of placing the props without order is

of great confequence, i. e. that one branch may not
be covered by the fhadow of another but as little

time as may be, and that if the roc comes to fome
Grapes, they may not be able to communicate it to

others. This manner is contrary to that of the Eng-
li(h, who plant their Vines in rows, and thence it is

that the one hinders the fun from Ihining upon the
other, and of confequence, that hinders the ripening

of the Grapes. ' ' \- -,:

The moft dangerous feafon for the Vine is when there

has been a north wind, which has caufed a fmall white

froft. If the fun comes to appear in. the morning, it

dries and burns all the young leaves, the buds, and
the Grapes, after tfie fame mahrieras if fire had been

•, ^^ ^'-

I , ' -

-^.- * »

I
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there.

It is for this reafon that the friars in Burgundy have
recourfe to prayers at this time more than at any

other, and that after calm and cold nights, the fu-

perftitious peafants run to the churches, and ring the

bells with all their might. Whether it be that they

imagine that God has any regard to this work of re-

ligion, or that the agitation that they make in' the air

may, in fome fort, warm the air " again", or change
the wind, but however it be, they do at this time rine:

the bells with fuch violence, that there is no fleep-

ing3 during which times the priefts and monks arc

bufy in reading in the churches the paffion of our Sa-

viour, according to the gofpel of St. John, and for

this occupation they make a colleftion amons; all the

preffes at the time when they make their wine, and

every vigneron is obliged to give them a certain quan-

tity of wine, and that by an order of parliament at

Dijon.

"When the vineyard has efcaped the danger of the

froft, they dig it again, and this they call biner, or

the digging of the vineyard the fecond time ; after

which the Grapes foon begin to flower, which fpread

a fweet favour all over the cpuntry, and is the time

when all the wines which are in the tiins in the

vaults, though never fo deep, if they are upon their

lee, without having been drawn off or clarified, work,

ferment, grow thick, and cover their fuperficies with

fmdM white flowers like fnow -, a thing difficult to be

explained by philofophers, in this queftion in phyfics,

when they demand, Utrum detur aftip in diftans ?

It muft be obferved that all the Vines of the good

hills ofBurgundy pafs from their flowers to the Grape,

that is to fay, that the flower of the Grapes changes

into berries in the fpace of twenty-four hours ; and if,

during that time, there happens a cold fog, oraxold

rain, their flowers, tnflead of turning to Grapes, fall,

and the fecond peril is no lefs dangerous than the firft,

when that happens. The term that they make ufe

of to exprefs it, is to fay the Vines are coulees, i. e.

drop their Grapes. v :^

'

At the end of June, or the beginning of July, is the

timcf when the Vine changes from the flower to ber-

ries, after which the Vine has nothing to fear but the

hail, or a too great drought' 'As foori as ever the

vignerons fee the leaft cloud to rife upon the horizon,

and the air feems to threaten the leaft ftorm, they

have recourfe to their priefts, their bells, and their

pater nofters, which they would not recite, but for

fear that the people would rife againft them, if hail

ihould happen during that time that they were riot at

their prayers. *
. '

.

The reafon that they are fo much afraid of the hail in

Burgundy is, becaufe the vintage is all the dependence

of the inhabitants, and that the Grapes being fmitten

by this fcourge, give to the wine, in fome meafure,

the fame tafte, and the fame fcent, which lightning

fpreads on the places where it falls, a fcent which is

impoflible to take away.
'(

*

* .:^-
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As to drought it is not only to the bells, or to the
priefts that thcj have recourfe, but to one or two
ftone bufts in two villages about fcven or eio;ht miles
from the town of Beaune, one of which^ idols is

known and worfhipped under the name of St. Reve-
reen, and the other under the nam.e of St. Margue-
rite ; they aflemble together, and go in proceflion to
fearchin triumph for this ftone, which they carry fo-

lemnly to a church in the town. ' All the priefts go
in proceflion, followed by the parifliioners of which
they are curees, aad theyofftr their incenfe and pray-
ers, rub their books and their chaplets acrainft thefe

extraordinary- figures, and oftentimes it happens to

rain in this conjundure, which does not a little con-
tribute to keep up this fuperftition of the people. ;

It'is in July that they dig the vineyard the third time ;

this they call thirdling. There are many years in

which they dig their vineyards the fourth time, and
this is in the month of Auguft that they give it this

fourth digging, but they take great care to dig the

fourth time when the feafon is not too hot and dry,

or on the contrary, to defend the Grapes from th^

heat of the fun, they let the Grafs grow in the vine-

yards •, thisftiades them, and hinders the vapours of
the earth from burning the Grape. . :..:; . ^

. ;. ;

A month before the vintage, the magiftrates of
Beaune, accompanied with many experienced judges,

and perfons of probity, make three vilits to examine
the maturity of the Grapes, and at this third vifit and
examination they decide the day of gathering the vin-

tage. No private perfon dares to cut in his own
vineyard one fingle balket of Grapes, upon pain

of confifcation, and a confiderable fine ; for, if it

were permitted to each particular perfon to' gather his

vintage according to his own fancy, and his particular

opinion, and according to his tafte, there would be
wines too green fent abroad into other countries, to

the.diftionour of Burgundy, and. to the difcredit of

,the wines. .^ - - . . .:/ .
'*

And alfo for fear that any vapour fliould fpread itfelf

over the vineyards, for fifteen days before the vin-

tage, they take care not to burn any ftraw or Hemp
•ftalks in the ftreets, left the fmoke fliould give any

bad tafte to the Grapes.

The Grapes being come to maturity, the magiftrates

give notice a few days before by a trumpet to the

; town, of the time they have appointed and fixed for

gathering the vintage.' Volnet begins Brft,' a day be-

fore Pomard, 'and afterwards all the little hills Mther
their vintage indifferently-, for after the town of
Beaune has gathered their vintage one firigle day, the

vintage is opened for all the other vineyards on the

. fide of Burgundy.'^ It will be feen by and by why
Beaune decides the vintage of Volnet and Pornard.

It will fcarce be believed that all the hills from Cham-
berry to Chagny fliould have their vintage gathered in

the fpace of four or five days, and alfo it is fcafce

credible, what a vaft number of mountaineers from
every part come to labour in this work,:r,-;: ?.

They gather the vintage perhaps (and my conjeflure

is founded upon more than twenty-five vintages which

1 have feen made) more than two thoufand (queues)

tuns of wine upon thefe hills, and the aueue, which

is always divided into two puncheons, iometimes in-

to four fuellettes, and very rarely into eight cabil-

Ions, contains five hundred botdcs of wine, or, to

fpeak more exactly, four hundred and forty pints Pa-

ris meafure. .;. '^ h ^'^'
• i

It will be proper here to obfcrve, that in this great

extent the vineyards produce but one kind of Grapes,

which they call Noirons; the berries of which are

black when they are ripe, and quite round. The plain

and the backfides produce only a fort of Grape, of

which the berries are bigger and a little longer, which

they call Garnet.

Thofe who would make excellent wines, never cut the

Grapes till after the fun has dried up the dew which •

has fallen in the night time ; for this moiftnefs, al-

though it be but a rarefied air, cools the Grapes,

which, being caft into the firft vat, fufpends, and

14 F ofccn-
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that it kiidi all over tli

V
ofcentunes hindors the fcriViCntation. Thuk covetous

perlbns who are iriorc dtrtirous of the qiuinrity ilvdw

the quality, ule not thcfe precautions -, but on the

other hand, thofc who would make excellent wuu's, I v^ill be cxtingulihcd : and if this wine be put in an

tates itfelf in fuch a manner,

cellar, fumes t!ut will intoxicate-, ?,:u\ which
fuch motion, tliac a lix'-'ued candle bi^inp- carried thither

re in'

do not put into the lame vat any Grapes but thofeol

the fame Vine-, but almoil all the particular pcrlbns

who have a hundred perches of vineyard in different

cantons, mingle their Grapes the one with the other,

becaufe the Itrong helps the v/eak, and the good

mends that which is worfe, and in a word,^ that they

may make the vat the larger. The choice of the

cantons from whence the wine is produced, depends

on the difcernment that the commiffioners ought to

have, when they tafte the wines they would fend into

other countries, and that which the Englifn gentle-

men ouo-ht to recommend to their commiflioners who

furniHi them with wine for their drinking.

The Grapes, being put into the fermenting vat, throw

up a great fcum, which by the agitation, make to the

ears a continual trembling, a little cluttering, and

fpread abroad fuch a fcent, that is capable of intoxi-

cating^, and perfum.es the houfes, andfpreads itfelf all

over the town.

They do not let the Grapes lie Hill in the vat, they

ftir them and difturb them. The labourers trample

them brifkly three different times, for the fpace of

two hours each time. And to give a clear idea of the

manner of treating the Grapes in the vat, as foon as

they begin to ferment in the vat, they tread them for

two hours at the leaft ; fix hours after they tread them

again for' as long time as before ; and fix hours after

that they tread them the third time ; and after that

they put them into the prefs.

It muft be obfervedj that the Grapes of Vol net, of

Pomard, and Beaune, being fermented in the vat in

the field, cannot be let ftand above twelve or eight-

teen hours there -, thofe of Pomard a little lefs -, thofe

of Beaune fa long, or a little longer, according to

.vith t\\c haiul, ajvd you flop

b, the cjiav will break in a

ellay and Ihakcn a little wit

the ne;.k with your thum
thoufand pieces.

In Burgundy, that which they call :in efiay, is a little

round bottle, in length about thre;: or four inches,

and about two in circumference, w^hich grows Icfs all

of a fuddcn at the top, in order to form a little neck
open, having a little rim to receive the wine and the

cork.

The wine having call its fire and fcum out of the

caflcs, eight days after they fi:] them up again, and
flop them up v;ith a Vine leaf, which they fpread over

the bung; and left the vapours of the wine fliould

move this leaf out of its place, they lay a little fione

upon it to keep it down ^ becaufe if they (hould put
upon it a feal, or a bung, the wine not having air.o

'*" or fixwould pufii the heads of the cafics out. Fiv

days after they feal it, and near the bung they bore

a hole, and ftop the hole v/hi<:h the p;imlet has made
in the tun with a little bit of round-pointed wood,
which they call a faucet, which they take out from
time to time to let the fpirits evaporate ; which pre-

caution prevents the wine from burfting the veficl.

This is the time when at Beaune are to be ken the

merchants from all the corners of Europe, v;!iocome

to fecure the beft vats for their kings, princes, and
mafiers.

4

The commiffioners and their wine conners prove the

wines, although they are not yet drinkable. The
commiflloners'are the public managers, to which all

;, thofe who would have the wines from Burgundy, ad-

drefs themfelves either by letters, or in perfon.

: Thefe are the judges, which, time out of mind,
. from father to fon, have certain experience of all the

^^

/

the delicatenefs of the ground, and the heat of tiie
{

vats, who know the climates, clofes, and the can-

Grapes j for there are vineyards behind the hills of I tons, from which they are produced, and all the

good cellars; to whom it isfufficienttowritefor what
quantity of wine one would have^ and ofwhat diftrift

_or can tori one"would bave.jt~i ahd'^ provided they

; havq ;be purchafe money paid in the fpace of the cur-

Beaune, the Grapes of which do not begin to ferment

till after they have been eight or ten days in the vat.

Noie farther,'' That to give a colour to the wine, de-

pends on tH'e time more of lefs that it is left in the

vatr iAs for example, the whines of Volnet have the

colour of a partridge's eye. This is the caufe they

do not leave the Grapes of this ground but a very lit-

tle time in the vat ; and if they fliould let them be

/
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there but a little longer than they ought, the win

would lofe its delicacy, and would tafte of the Grape

ftonesor the ftalks.

After the Grapes have been, according to their qua-

lity, more or lefs time in the vat, and have been

trodden, there fwims over a liquor they call furmou.

The have cafks of fixfcore pots, or half hogfiieads of

'fixty pots, ranged upon 'chantiefs, of'ftillirigs'for

hogfiieads, into which, by' equal portions, they caft

in this firft running ; and afterwards they put the

Grapes that remain on the prefs, when the furmou

has been drawn off; and when thefe have been well

{^reffed, all the liquor that comes from therh is eqiial-

y diftributed into thofe pieces where they hav6 al-

ready put the unpreflTed wine : and then they Qp?n the

prefs, and afterward with a planer, they cut the prefiT-

ed mark three or four fingers thicknefs round about,

and put the parings in the middle, and afterward

prefs it again ; then they cut it again, and prefs it a

third time; and all the liquors of thefe different

preflings are equally diftributed into the tuns till they

are full.

^../ent year, one may be fure to be well fcrvcd.

-_., Thefe managers, having received all the commiffions

from private perfons, go to the citizens, and fill their

efi^ays of the different vats which they find in good
cellars ; and with the tickets that they tie to the neck
of every little bottle, or the nam.e of the vat, v^ith the

quantity of the pieces of wine which they contain,

they carry them to their houfes, and let them be un-

flropped. They examine and attend them carefullv,

and by the diff'erent changes, tafte, and colour, they

fee the future colours and qualities of the wine, .that

"Upon which it ought to be ohferved, that the un-

preflTed wine is the moft light, delicate, and leaft co-

loured liquor ; that which comes off the firft cut of

the prefs the moft racy, and that which comes from

the fecond and third cut of the prefs, is more hard,

red, and green, fo that thefe three forts of qualities

being united, make a wine much better, more dura-

ble, and finer coloured, r'.

All thefe pieces or tuns being full, they leave the

bung open, and the wine, in a fury, fhakes and agi-

<*•* '^

are in the tuns from which the effays arc taken. They
alio make yet another proof v/ith the wine Vv'hich is

in the effays ; they take glaffes, upon which they

put a finking paper, which they fpread, and which

juts out over the glaffes, and prefs their finger to

..make a concavity, w.hich may contain a fourth part

of a glafs of wine. The liquor paffes by little apd

little, and filters through the paper, and drains^djop

by drop in an imperceptible manner into the ,g.lais

which receives it. By the fight of the wine which

^paffes thro' this paper, they make good conjcftures,

founded upon long experience, concerning the defti-

nated tafte, of the colour, and of the laftingnefs of the

colour, of the wines they have proved.

The commiffioners having made their purchafes ac-

cordino; to the order which they have received from

their correfpondents and merchants, they make pre-

parations to fend them according to their orders ;
and

as to the price of the purchafe, they cannot deceive

any perfon withcuc^running great rifques, for ii they

(hould make thofe who fend for thefe wines pay more

for them than, they can buy them for in the cellar,

they would expofe themfelves to hanging by an arret

of the parliament of Burgundy, who have made a

law for the afcertaining the fidelity 6f the commerce
of

I

'
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of thofe wines ; which orders, that the commiflioncrs
fliall take one fol per livre for as much as comes to
fixty livresi and for what exceeds this fum, they
fhall not take more than fix dcniers per livre. Thus
a private perfon who fliall receive for fix "hundred
livres of wine French money, Ihall pay three livres
to the commiiTioner for what he fhall have fcnt above
fixty livres ; and for the five hundred and forty which
are over and above, for which he is to pay the com-
miffioner, he fliall not deman4 more than 'fix deniers
per livre," which will be the fum of twelve livres
fix fous J which being added to the rhree livres above,
make the fum of fifteen livres ten fous';" a fum which
would amount to' twelve or thirteen fliillino-s, accord

And it ought to be ob-

ing to the exchange ; and for this fmall profit, the
commiflloner is obliged to advance his money 'to' the
citizens of whom he buys the wines j and that too,
when he does not receive his payment from' tHe per-
fons to whom they are fent, as itfometimes happens.
And the commifiioner that fliall be convifted of tak-

ing more, whetherVbyfootd or other proofs, ^villbe
punifhed as has been laid above. / \
The commiffioners having pu'rchafed and proved their

wines according to the orders they have received, they
caufe the tuns be new hooped, and put bars furround-
ed with pins of wood of the Afpen-tree, and mark
them with the town mark.
ferved, that no other country has a right to imitate or
counterfeit their fecond hooping ; and for the greater
ilirety, they put upon .ea.Qh qaik the fii*e maiTc, which

- is a B on the top, two inclies in length, with the cy-
pher of the year in which the "caflcs we're fent from
Beaune to go to any other place. - /-

"•
'

' -^ - '•'

Thefe are the precautions that are taken in Beaune,
by which the wines 'ttiaf^come ifrom" tlicnce cannot
be mifl;aken i a caution Qtherwife not very neceflary,

fince iti'ey manifeft themfelves fo plainly by their de-
licacy ahd fuperibritylabove all the "wines in the uni-

verfe. They are befides very beneficial and proper
to cftablifia and preferve health; in this furpafling

the wines of Champaign, which flatten 'the tafl:e,

and grate the palate ; but which weaken and exte-

nuate, enervate, and render dull, as one may lay,

the mod healthful bodies ; and which alfo, according

to fad experience, and the writinor of the learned,

which I have read, breed the gravel, the gout, and
tne uone^^.^^,.^^^ ,,^,.^,^ . . _ ^. ..,

-

After having given an account of the fituation of the

. town of Beaune, and the" hills which produce the

wines of Burgundy *, after having related the manner
of cultivating their vineyards, and of making their

wine, of proving, chufing, and buying it, I fliall

next explain the different qualities of the wines which

thefe divers hills produce ; and in order to this, I fliall

divide what follows into three fmall articles, by treat-

ing firft of the forward wines ; fecondly of the wines
' de garde, or for keeping ; and thirdly, of white wines ;

and conclude in giving inftruflions for 'the 'different

methods that are to be ufed in brinj^inp; the wines of

Burgundy to London, and advife how the Beaune

wine may be fent to London in bottles. .

'
-

.'.\

'

_ F

The firjl article cf the wines ofprimeur^ or the fc

wines.
.-1 ' w 1

- '

r -

* - •

They call that wine of primeur, which will not keep

good more than one year, or that can be kept but a

'few months of the fecond year, ,*
. ;

The firft wine of primeur grows at Volnet, which is a

village iituated about three miles froni Beaune, upon

a defcent of a mile in height at leaft, and two miles

in length on the fide which is expofed to the rifing

fun. This village, as well as Pomard, have their de-

pendence on.the city of Beaune. Since the citizens

have been their lords, as I have faid before, thefe two

plots of vineyards have been obliged to receive the

law of their vintages from the magiftrates and fages

named for this purpofe. >
,

This hill produces the fineft, mofl: lively, and moft

delicate wine in Burgundy. , The bunches of Grapes

i T
of the vineyards of Volnet are very fmall, as well a^
the berries. 7>.e branches rile fcarce above three feec
high, through tne wliole year. The Grapes cf it arc
fo delicate, that they will not bear the vat more than
twelve, fixteen, or eighteen hours ; for if they be fuf-
fered to Hand longer, they would take the tafte of
the ftalk.
_ 'it
This wine is in colour a little deeper than the eve of
a partridge ; it is full of fire, flirong, and light -, it

is almoft all fpirit, and is in fliort, the mofl excellent
of all Burgundy'; which by reafon of its violence, is

;. not traded in, but its intoxicating quality' is foon
difiipated.

^
The duration of the wine is from one

- vintage to another, though it pcriflies at the begin-
ning of the dog days, after which it changes it5%-
lour, and is turned, but yet I doubt not but that it

- - would keep longer in very cold vaults.' . The fineft of
,
their vats is drawn from a canton of vineyards that is

-.. called Champan. - ^ ~

. pomard is the fecond plot of vineyarcls of the pri-

meur ; it is fituaced between Vohict ahd Beaune, not
quite fo high as the firft, and a little higher than
Beaune. It produces a wine that has a little more
body than the preceding, is of the colour of fire, and
has a great deal of perfume and balfani ; it v^illhold

'. good Ibme months longer than that of Volnet ; it is

. more merchantable, and better for health t if it be4^1- ' I <

. kept above a year, it fattens, ropes, waftes, and be-
comes of the colour of the Ikin of an Onion. The
beft vat is that of Commeraine, which will fome-

,, times keep eighteen months, but that is according as

^^
the year is ._ „ . ;,.,.-,. : ^., „,
-The city or Beaune contains one very confiderable

plot of vineyards; it contains only four hills, which
.

a.re about four miles in length from Pomard to Sa-
"

'vigny. v.The firft of thefe is called St. Defire, thefe-

;
cond the JVJqntce Rouge, the tljifd Les Grevcs, and-
the fourth the Fountain of Marconney. Thefe diffe-

rent foils produce wines which participate of thofe of
Volnet and Pomard, without the faults of them

;

ittle more colour, many good qualities,

and laftingnefs. r... ,- - ; ,. .. -

The wines of Beaune laft fome more, and feme lefj,

but they do not laft above tw-o years ^ they arefweet-
.er, more agreeable, and more merchantable, than
the two preceding, and much better for health. T^e
colour of thefe wines is not equal, becaufe that de-
pends much upon the manner of making itierrij or
that they let it remain more or lefs hours in the vat^

according' as 'the diftiatc is more or lefs delicate' where

\

'^j:

*-'

it is made._^: There are in thefe four hills, certain in-

clofed cantons, which are in great reputation. The
Feves, Cras, Grevcs, as alfo the king's inclofures, are

.^very dehcious. . «. . r- .

-

Alofle is the fourth vineyard in the primeur ^ it is fi-

tuated upon the declivity of a hill about three miles

'From Beaune. .This valley is an afcent foorentle, that

one can fcarce perceive that one afcends, till one has
come to the top of it. This little village produces
.wines of an extreme delicacy ; they are lefs brifk than
the former, but of a tafte more flattering. The
colour is a little more foft, and lefs fparkljng, but
fine i and like the hill that produces it, the wine is

too little elevated, and too much declining j it par-

takes neither of the firmnefs, nor ttiffnefs, of the

wines of the height of the hills ; it has all the tender-

nefs, none of the hardnefs, and of confequence is fub-

jecl, in a little while, to grow ropy, and to take the

bad quality of fweetnefs ; neverthelefs, it is fent to

foreign couatries ; but it requires much choice and
judgment. '

^ - ,.;

Pernand, which is between the laft vineyard and the

grand vineyard of Savigny, is of a greater extent, but
is of fmall account, the wines not being very delicate.

They are of the quality of the preceding vineyards,

but harder and firmer, becaufe they are produced
upon a hill that is higher and fteeper. There ,are

fome vats very delicious, and thefc go into other coun-

,

tries, but under the name of Beaune wine. •,- - - -

\
1^
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Chciffligne is not very confiderablc for Its extent, but

is of great reputation for its wines. This, in my
opinion, would be more fit for England, becaufe it

would better bear carriage by land and fea. It is ex-

tremely ftrong, full cf fire, and heady. It is com-

monly tart, which renders it more durable than the

others •, but if perfons have ficill and leifore to bottle

it in the proper time, and to drink it when its tart-

nefs begins to fall, it is oiie of the nobleft wines in

the world- If 1 had the office of providing the king's

wine, I would go into Burgundy to chule it; and in

chufing the wine of this climate, I (hould be likely

to fucceed. This is the only wine that one may leave

in bottles without fear of its growing ropy, changing

its colour, growing eager, or turning.
""'

you keep it, the better it is.

It is more balmy and nouriihing, but ncvertlielefs you

may not prefcribe above three years for the bounds of

its duration.

the fecond year; fometimes it lails four years, when
the vintage has been very good.

'Jliis is the rank of wines in the primeur, though its

/

recovered its fp^irlts, and a colour tlie moH: lively and
neat; and ilicy alfoicll it as dear again as the 'otluT

wines of Burgr.ndy. It v^as fold the laft vinracrc for

The longer

It will be fit for drinking at the end of

forty and fori)'-two pounds derling the cnantjcr

;

when the wines of Volner, Pomard, and Beaune, fold

for not above twenty
[ c^unds flerling a queue, which

contains, as I have laid before, four hundred and
eighty Paris pints.

The third article^ of -.vhite 'i^'retcs.

Before I begin to treat of white wine, it is proper to
let you know, th^at it is made from a mafculine kind
of Grape. Tiiis has two qualities, that the Grapes
of the other colour have not. The firft is this : That
if the vinntagc be late, and t!:c v^hite froRs and
great coM come, it refifls the hoarfroflj while the
black Grapes grow four, withered, and fhrivel im-
mediately.

The fecond is. That as foon a^s thefe v/hite Grapes
are cur, they muft be put into the prefs without
entering the vat, and without being trod as the blacl

duration is a ^rcat deal lonrrer.

Savigny is a great extent of ground between Beaune

and Pernand, fituated in a valley formed by thefepa-

ration of the tv/o mountains. As the hills that com-
j)ofe this vineyard are open to the rifing fun by a great

ipace, and as they are fliut up as they approach to the

fetting fide, they participate of the rays of the fun

obliquely, and on the other direftly. I'his foil pro-

duces excellent ftrong racy wines, which have both

body and delicacy, wiien they have been drawn out

into bottJes ; but they muft be vifited now and then,

fo as rK)t to let flip the time when they fhould be

drank. This would be a very good wine for England
;

it will keep as well, and better than Chaflagne; it is

not fo delicate^ nor fo brifk, but it is more oily and
very good for health.

Auxey is pretty near of the feme fituation, in a cor-

ner between two hills, which open themfclvesto Muf-
fault, or as far as St. Romaincs, where may be fern

high mountains crowned with very high rocks. This
vineyard produces wines more red and ftrong than I Morachet is a little plot ofground between Chaflagne
thofc of Savigny, but they have not the reputation of I, <-and Puligny in the plafn, which is in the ponefTion of
thenn." Thefe wines have more body than the pre- [ one vein of earth, which renders its foil wholly of the

fame kind. It produces a white v;ine tlie moft curi-

Grapes are; for if they were put there, they would
give only a livid, ruddy, ycHowifn liquet I thought
myfcif obliged to acquaint the public with that.

Muflault is, after Beaune and Nuis, the largeft vine-

yard of Burgundy in extent; its wines are "generally

approved in Germany, the Low Countries, and
throughout all France. The v^ines which this foil

produces in all hot and dry years, are delicious, fpark-
ling, agreeable, warm, and ben-ficia! ; they are not:

dear, and if they were well chofrn, the/ would be a
pleafure to thofe that drank them. When they are

kept above a year and a half, they fometimes grow
yellow and eager.

Puligny is a vineyard next to MulBuk, 5ut much
more in the plains, which produces the beft white
wines. They arc, within a very little, of the fame
quality with the wines of MufTauIr, but their fame is

not divulged, and the name isalmoft unknown.
'

firft

of

be the-

tlemen that would notftiorten their days by drinking

thofe heady fparkling wines, an cxcefs in which is fo

dangerous.
r

J^'htfecond arlicky of the "XTfies degarde^ or thcfc 'xhicb

%mil keep a great a'/'//^.

•Nuis is a very fmall village, about nine miles from

Beaune, in the road to Dijon. The territory of this

village contauis between foiir and five miles in ex-

tent. All thofe gentlemen that love the moft deli-

cate and healthful drinks, have the wines of the hills

of Nuis for their tables. - Thefe wines are at firft ve-

ry rough, fliarp, and tart ; they require to be kept

till the fecond, third, fourth, and fifth year-, and
inrlien their roughnefs and hardnefs are gone, their

tartnefs being fallen, there comes in their place a per-

fume arid balminefs verj* delicious; the}' are of a deep
velvet colour, and yet neat and brilliant. Lewis XI v.

drank no other wine.

The clofe of Vogeot is fituated a league from Nuis
on the fide of Dijon ; it appertains entirely to the

monks of the famous abbey of Cittcux, built be-

tween the Saone and this hill. The wine which it

produces, comes nearer to that of ChafTagne than to

any other; it is very excellent, and is drank in fo-

reign countries.

Chamberun produces the moft valuable wine of all

Burgundy ; it is fituated between Dijon and Nuis,

and contains the qualities of all the other wines with-

out their faults. This is what one may forget with-

out fear, I hive drank k fix years after it lias been

ous and moft delicious in France, and there is no
wine of Cocc Pvotie, Mufcat, nor Frontignan, that

equals it; it produces but a very fmall quantity, and
it fells very dear; and, in order to have a fmall' quan-
tity of it, it ou^ht to be befpokcn a year before, be-

caufe this wine is always befpokcn before it is made v

but great caution is to be taken not to be deceived,
•for the neighbouring vineyards of this clofe partake

a little of the quality, and oftentimes pafs for Mo-
rachet, and therefore it will be abfolutely necefiary

to have a faithful corrcfpondent. This wine has thofe

qualities that neither tne Latin nor FVench tongue

can cxprcfs. I have drank of it fix or feven years

old, and am not able to exprels its delicacy and ex-

cellence.

I am now going to treat concerning all the vineyards

of the Upper Burgundy. Thofe who have pafTcd the

grand road that leads from Dijon to Lyons, the length

of the hills, will do juftice to my exaclnefs, and I

defire thofe that have not been there, to believe that

this relation is agreeable to truth.

1 have a hundred times heard boafting of the wines

of many hills near Auxerre, to which they [:ive the

name of the wine of Burgundy. It is true thofe hills

are in Burgundy, but they arc ninety miles diftanc

from the true hills, of which I fpoke juft now, which

only produce thefe wines of Burgundy v;hich are in

reputation, and which they drink after two manners,

by the nofe, and by the mouth, either both at once,

or feparately ; both at once in that when one drinks

them, the pTearure which he has In the fmell, vies

with the rclifii it has on the palate ; and feparately, fa

produced, and it poUrcd troubled find thick into the I that a perfon that has been u{ed to drink it, may know

glafs, but grew clear Immediately, and by its motion j
• whether it be the true Burgundy or not, by the fmell.

or
-' •
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or fweet odour. The good takers tafte it bj* their

nofc, before they put it to their mouths ; and all the
other climates of Burgundy, as thofe of Chablia and
Auxerre, have no fuch quality as the true wines of
Burgundy have, although they are really made and
produced there. ; . . : . -

It remains for me to relate how thefe v/ines may be
brought to England. It has always been the cuftom
to bring thofe wines from Burgundy in their cafks -,

but as the carriage is long, and there is oftentimes a

rifque run, fo the carriers as well by land as by fea,

are not always faithful ; for notwithftanding all the

precaution that can be taken to hinder them from
drinking the wine, they will always find out ftrata-

gems to do it. If it be packed up in cafks with ftraw

and linen cloths, this is but a feeble obftacle to their

induftry. And for all this precaution, if the icafk

happens to leak by the way, this will be at the peril

and lofe of the purchafer. If thefe wines be put into

double cafks, this px^cauiipn will have no better fuc-

cefs than the foregoing, and is expofed to the fame
rilque ; and thecaflcs of the befl vintages are a great

prejudice to the delicate wines, becaufe this gives, the

full fcope to the fpirits to evaporate, and of confe-

quence they will caufe a great diminution of the qua-

lity of the wine. : : ,1
It oug-ht to be brought in bottles from Boaune to

London : for this purpofe, fome agent who buys the

..wines by order of the perfon, fhould be addrelTed to,

to draw it out into bottles, and to fend it in cafes to

England. . Thefe cafes being filled, need not be car-

ried by land above ninety miles to Auxerrfe, where they

may be embarked oh the river Yone, which pafTes in-

to the river Seine,, and from thence to Paris, and af-

terwards to Rouen, where are vefTels which pafs very

often to London.":'&i(J4tit!-''^rV>^vr;\:.''' j .

.The agents of Beaune would ^alfo be yery wellpleafed

. to bottle the wine that they "were ordered to buy,

provided their correfpondents would give orders for

enough to make a carriage. As for example j if

two or three perfons would join to give orders for a

thoufand bottles, this would be a complete carriage -,

and as thofe of Volnet draw their wines into bottles
-t - -

at the end of December, a perfon that would have

fiveWndfed bottles of_Qiafragne pr Nuis, ought to

join yvith another that would have the like quantity.

The agent might bottle up thefe wuicsji year after,

the vintage, either more or lefs,. an4 the purchafers

mioht receive the wines of Burgundy exquifite and

delicious ; and in like, manner, all other wjnes that^

they have a nlind to have. As to the price of the

wines of Beaune, Volnet, Pomard, ChafTagne, and

Nuis, it is pretty near equal, or at mpft. the difference

is not very great. . :A queue of Volnet wine contains

four hundred eighty Paris pints, which, will make

five hundred bottles, and \yiU.co(t in the country,

,fome yeijrs ten, twelve, fourteen, or eighteen, and

at molt twenty pounds fterling.-' The: carriage may

, cofl: to Calais twelve or thirteen livres, and after-

ward from Calais to London a very fmall matter ; fo

that taking the years one with another, the dearcft

wmes of Burgundy, except that of Chambertin, which

is the deareft, >yould fcarce, in London, fland in

fourteen or fifteen fols a bottle, the cufloms not being

, reckoned in.
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/ rThe deiicatenefs of the tafte of Grapes is not always

a certain proof of their goodnefs for making wine ;

.
, it is hot always with thefe Grapes, fo agreeable to the

.;

'

tafte, that the befl wines are made : we fhould not be

, furprifed, that our wines are not the mofl ^exquifite,

.' fince we do notobferve any rule in. the choice of the

Grapes, which ought to be done. ,

It is certain, that the juice of Grapes of different

kinds, cannot but produce aconfufed mixture, which

fuffers divers alterations in the cafks, by the different

fermentations, which the fulphureous particles of the

Grapes excite there i by which, they juiTerthemfclves

V
to be very eifily opened at the approach" of hear.

This is v/hat happens to wines which haveb'een made
of a mixture of many kinds of v/ild Grapes. Expe-
rience informs us, that wine drawn from fuch Grapes
is very fubjeft to ferment and grow foul, as foon as

the heats of the fpring begin to approach ; which
doesnot happen in the winter, when the coldnefs of
the air holds it, as it were, bound and embarralTed

by the fulphureous particles of the wine. It is the

fame thing in the juice of the Grapes called Clarctos,

Plans, Eltrans, Pignalcts, &c. when they are mino--

. led in too' great a quantity with theothei-s. The com-
.. mon fault of our wine is, that they cannot be kept

the year throughout -, they are apt to grow foul, or

'turn, as it is called, upon the l6afl tranfporn

The greateft part of our citizens believe it to be the

fault of the foil, principally the vineyards' planted in

the places where the bottom of the foil is plafler or

tranfparent flone, which is the cafe of all that ex-

tent of ground, which begins from R. P. Capucins,

as far as Aguilles, which they commonly call Pay-

blank, i. e. white country. But how many vineyards

have we planted in different foils, that are fubjc6t to

the fame vice ? It is generally agreed, that the foil

which theycall gris [gray,] is the befl for vineyards ;

neverthelefs it is found, that the' quarter of Molieres,

of Repentance de Barret, and of Mohtaguez, are not

: exempt from this vice. I am' of opinion, that it pro-

ceeds from the mixture of too great a quantity of dif-

ferent forts of Grapes ; I cannot deny, after experi-

ence, but the nature of the foil, the culture, and the

dung they ufe, contributes very much to this vice,

, .which is what I fhall hereafter examine into/* rr t

, Therefore it is necelTary to know, what Grapes are

;..fit to make good wine, that maybe in a condition

to be kept without being foul or turning, and ho^ to

;make it.'-;M o; ::t:-;::r~> Sfo:^ tr;*: ^ ;:rt v.ls v-^nT

-It is very true, that a perfon cannot'make from "one

vineyard a great quantity of wine, that fhall be at the;

.fame time good in quality.' A vineyard ought to be

.* planted on thofe high grounds or hills, which ar^ex-

pofed either to the fouth or fouth welh "*

. And the foil ought to be a fort of brown, or approach-

ing to it. Thofe which we call Arpielo, Malaufene,

and Saveon, are foils which are fcarce proper to nou-

rifh flocks that will produce Grapes for making ^ood

^:ri\vine.u.The vineyards which are round about the

Peres Auguflins Reformez, commonly called Saint

Pierre, are planted in a foil of Saveon aforefaid, very

;:\!nfit for producing Grapes of a delicate reliih, or for
' making good v/\nt.M:c £:^'^^j/o^ idil m:^ki >.^

/-., The entrance into the territory of Tholonet is,"for

t the moft part, a foil which our country people call

.; i.
Malaufene ; and alfo the wines that they produce are

. none of the befl. -/ K — •^: u

.^ Thofe Grapes ought to be chofen, which grow upon
flocks that are planted in a foil fomewhat rocky. >'

As to the culture it is certain, that good vvine cannot

be drawn from Grapes that have too much nourifh-

ment, and'of which the fap has not attained the Teafl

' 4

— ' --' degree of concoftion or ripenefs.

. Thofe which we call Ollieros, which are conimonly

. dunged, and which they cultivate with pains, give a

.. great quantity of Grapes ; but their great nourifhment

'< is an obflacle to their making good wine/'^ Thofe

,v which we call open vineyards, are to be preferred to

them. V _!-* 1 •' * I. -It ^ J* 'V J ? V - - '

^ ^ ^P ^ ^ ^ V ^ ^-r
I

We ought to pi-efer the Grapes of old vineyards to

. thofe oryoiing ones. The proper vineyards for mak-

: ino- good wine, are thofe which have been planted

twenty-five or thirty years ; the older they are, the

more 'proper they are for making good wine; and

till the vineyard has been made feven or eight years,

good wine ought not to be expected from it. , .

,, As to the choice of Grapes, we ought to mix fome

; of the befl forts that we have. Thefe kinds are, of

the white Grapes, the Aragnan, Roudeillat, Pafeau

Blanc, Eflrani, Yni, and Aubre. Of the black, the

Catalan, Bouteillan, Uni Negre. The muft' that is

.drawn from thefe Grapfes ought tg ferment in thenar
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at Icaft three weeks, when the hufl^s muft be fepa-

raced from the muft.

It ought to be noted, that the proportion which fhould

be kept between the quantityof thefe kinds is different,

according to the dcfign which every one has of keep-

ing thefe wines.

The black Grapes, and above all the Catalan, and
the Boutcllan, fhould make more than half the quan-
tity of all the reft.

Thofe that defire to have a wine of a deeper red,

Ihould take a greater quantity of black Grapes, and
ought to let them ftand a longer time in the vat, if

they have occafion to change the wine from time to

time.

They make white wine of the Grapes they call Au-
bier, Uni, Roudeillat, Aragnan, Pignolet. If they

would have wine proper to keep in the heat of fum-
mer, they ought to ufe none but Uni, Aubier, and
Aragnan.

Nobody is ignorant, that we have wines made of but
one fpecies of Grapes , as that of Mufcat wine, and
claret : for the firft they make ufe of Mufcats, as well

white as red ; for the fecond, of the Grapes they call

Clareto.

They keep thefe Grapes with us, during the whole
winter, and fome part of the fpring, hanging upon
a beam in a room. All forts of Grapes are not fit

for keeping ; thofe kinds that are called Pendoulans,
or Rin de panfe, le Land de Poiierre, le Verdau, are
the beft for this purpofe j the Aragnan and Eftrani

cellcnt wines from Campania, w^hich is now called
Terre de Labour, a province of the kingdom of Na-
ples. Thofe of the other parts of Italy did not come
near thefe laft in point of excellency. The Falcrnian
Gauranian, and Mafiic, v/ere made from vineyards
planted on the hill round about Mondragon, a'c the
foot of which palfes the river Garigliano, antienil/

called the Iris. The Cxcuban, which differs nothing
from the Falcrnian but in age •, (this is that which the
Latins call the length of time which the wines are

able to preferve their ftren^th,) was produced in the
Terre de Labour, as the Fundanum and Amvclum
were near Gaeta, the Suellanum of Sueifa Pometia, a

maritime territory of the kingdom of Naples j the
Colenum about the town of the Terre de Labour-
and alfo many others, with which that province fur-

nifties the city of Rome.
Thefe wines, which are very excellent in their na-

ture, acquired rather by age than by art, a degree of
perfection to which none of the other common wines
of Italy can attain.

The laft, which the Greeks call Oligophora, and the
Latins Tenuia and Paucitera, are very eafily prefervcd

by the cold, or rather by a frefti air, and eroweacrer
by h eat. Alio thofe which the Greeks call Polypho-

Vinofa, become more vigorous

1

Mufcat
Uni ; the Barbaroux, and the Efpaguin, the Taulier,
and the Roudeillat, will not keep fo long. They
ought to be gathered full ripe, and before the rains,

and none to be chofen but thofe that grow upon old
ilocks.

They alfo preferve thofe Grapes to make what the
"Latins call UvasPaflie; not becaufc dried in the
fun, but becaufc they are expofed to the fun hang-

A,

*>
'*

mg ; they call them in French dried Grapes -, the
provincials caill them Panfes. They make ufe of
none but Grapes called Rin de Panfe or Pendulem,
or of Rin Panfe Mufcat, to make the beft Panfe.
Th6)r alfo fnake ufe of the Grapes which are called
AragnanV which is the rfioft common Panfe in the
nottelt places, v-?:^-^

They alfo make ufe of tjie Grapes called Roudeillats,

and the Plan Eftrani.

ra, Multife

and fpirituous by the heat.

The Grapes of which the firft are made, abound in

crude phlegm ; the fulphureous parts of the muft are

more dilated. The laft, on the contrary, are drawn
from Grapes that are more ripe; of which the muft
or the fulphureous parts which compofe it, are con-
centred, and fixed by the eVciporation of the humid
parts which dilate it. To this may be added, the
abundance of the fulphur of thefe laft, which is the

caufe of the true ftrength of thefe wines •, and it is by
being opened that they acquire this fpirituoufnefs. Ic

Was only to procure this opening, that the ancients

invented the preparing thefe wines in the manner I am
going to exprefs.

^--:

*

that in the year 6^^^ from the foun-
dation of Rome, they lodged tiieir tuns full of wine
in places covered, whicK were expofed to the north,

- fuch as we now call cellars.

On the contrary, thofe cafks which were filled with
-vigorous and fpirituous wine, fuch as Polyphorum,
were fet in an open place, and expofed to the rain and
fun, and all the injuries of the weather. Thofe
which contained wines of lefs ftrength, were kept
under cover. Thofe which were full of a weak wine^
were put into a hollow place and covered with earth.

book III. and in

The Grape which we call the

Land de Pouerre, is not made ufe of with us for this

purpofe, although I have been informed, that they
are ufed in hot countries near the fea coafts. They
make their Panfes with us, after the following man-
ner ; they tie the Grapes in a ftring, and put them
upon another ftring at both ends ; then they plunge
them intb a boiling lye, in which they mingle a little ..., ,

oil, until the Grapes fhrivel, and afterwards expofe I three years in 'thefe cold places j bufif they let thcni
them to the fun for fix or feven days ; and then they I lie there too long, they grew eager, if they did not

the Treatife of Vines, that is afcribed to him, re-

marks very much to the purpofe. That the wines of
'firft " "

lay them in rows in cafes, preffing them gently.

Wine is different in virtue and delicacy of tafte.

The difference proceeds, for the moft part, from the
different natures ofthe Grapes with which it is made,
the. different degree of their maturity, and the diver

-

fity pf the foil where the vineyards are planted ; and
alfp .^he different culture of the vineyards, and the pre-
paration of the wini^ ; to which may be added, the
difi'erence of the climates, according to the greater or
lefi!er degree of heat.

The Romans, as we learn from Pliny, were very cu-
rious in fearching after the moft excellent wines : all

their differences confifte^ in the places wliere they
were made 5 as the Setinum, Cascubum, Falernum',
Gauranum, Fauftianum, Albanum, Surrentinum, and
Mafficum, which were the moft delicate wines of
Italy in the time of Pliny. Among thewines ofGreece

remove them to warmer places, as they ufed to prac-

Romans had anv knowledge of
it ; and it was by this means that the people of Afia»

and
of making wine keep fo long.

The moft ancient epocha of the preparat

.ibout

the year of Rome 6^ 3. This author who lived a long

time after in Vefpafian*s time, aflijres us, that thefe

been
and that they grew thick to the confiftence of honey,

fo that they could not be drank without mixing them
with water.

Qr

, l^flDian

tafte ' carri

Maronean

luxu

us thacofMount Libanus, and others, as mavbe
in Pliny.: vO'

vetuftatecraffefcit, i.e. by how much more generous

the wine is, by fo much the more it grows thick by

The fame that is fecn in our days in the Spa-

n fli wines.

age.

wines

the
o>

book of Refoiration
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that the Romans, bad their

which being inclofed in large ffafks, and fufpendecJ

-r- * - of
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rat'ion of the humidity, the hardnelsof fait. What'
Ariftotle fays of the wines of Arcadia,' expofed to the
fire and the fmoke, is yet more furprinng j Ita exfic-
caturm utribus, ut derafum bibatur; i.e. fo dried
m the bottles, that it is fcraped off to be drank. ' It
was fo folid, that they were forced to fcrape the flafks
to drink it, and could not drink it without dilnrincr

it with water.

\

•- - - ' \

'4

T["his lukewarm Wine had been very difagreeable td
drink, jf they had not cooled it with ice or fnow,
whether m mingling it with the wine, or fcttinrf
the bottles in ice. The moft luxurious mingled
fnow with the wnie, and paffed it through a fUver*
ftraincr, which Paulus, the jurifconfulr, calls Colum
Vinorum,

* 1

V

i*
I ^

The Romans prepared their wines after the followincr
manner: they took the muft that had run from' the
Grapes that had been trod; they put them into a wood-
en vat, of which the ftayes had been bound together
by hoops, or flexible bands. /
After the wine had been ferrhented all the timc'ne-

;

ceffary for feparating the grolTeft impurities,' they
drew It but of the vat to put it into the cafks, \yhere
it continued to ferment; and to affift the Wpuration,
they mingled as much plafter, or c^alk; ^6r clay, or
powder of marble, or of pitch,'Wbf fait, or of re-

fm, or of lee of new wine, "(Sr"^ of fea^ water, or of
myrrh,^ or of aromatic herbs, ^ they judged necefla-
ry; every country having its particular mixture. And
this is what the Latins call Conditura Vinorum. *

;

They left the wine in the cafks until the fpring fol-'

lowing ; alfo many left them until the fecond or third
year, according to the nature of the wine, and the
country; afterwards they drew it out to put it into
earthen veflels, which they did over' on the infide

with melted pitch, arid marked on the "outfide the
^ name of the place from whence the wine was made,
aqd that of the Roman cbnfuls, in wKbieconfulateit
was made. The Latins called this chanmng of the
wine from calks to earthen veflels, Diffufio Vinorum,

' or Vina defundert. '' /'' " ' -^ ••'; ^"'
- -

They had two different forts of veflels •' the one the
.j^^plibra^' and .: the other t&c cadus.

'

''

PanciroUus and
oth.ers fay, the amphdra' Was of*V%aVe'or cubic

" figure.^'*As to the contents authors are npt agreed,
' But moft fuppofe they field about eighty pounds of
: liquor. This veiTel was contrafted at the neck. Af-
teritwas filled with wine, they flopped the mouth
clofe with cork. The cade was of the figure of a
Pine Apple, which is fuppofed to contain half as much
more as the amphora^ Thefe veflTels being flopped,

~%c're carried into a room expofed'to the fouth, fitu-

atcd in^the higheft ftory of the country-houfe where
t!ib wine'had Dcen prepared. This place was called

apothec^.
, ^ *: '.^-v-, .?

It was to diflipate the fuperfluous hjjmidity of the

wine, that they expofed thefe veflTels to the heat of
the fun, and of that of the fire; and of the fmoke, 1

which has given to this place the name of Fumanum, ''

becaufe of the fmoke which was gatti^red by tfie fun-

) -'>

Of the^ method of planting vineyards in Orleans.

Of the dijlance thatfhould he given to the rows, and the
breadth of thepaths^ when a vineyard is planted. The
differejit kinds of plants: Ofplanting between^ and of

:
i^Sl^ng «? old Vines, andplanting again.

;

The trenches ought not t9 be opened, till after the
ground that Is defigned to'te planted has been mark-
ed out, to the end that a length and breadth, pro-
portionable and uniform, may be given %o all the
rows and paths, as much as the ground to be plant-
ed will permit. ' And forafmuch as the Vine receives
its nouriflirhent.in the trench^^ it will be proper to give
it fome inches in breadth more than to the paths. :

The moft common prafticeis to allow five feet ia
breadth for the trench, and as much for the path, wheri
red wines are planted, efpecially the Auvernats, whofe
branches ought always to be trained pretty long. This
is the beft method for'' this fort of Vines, and the
plants ought to be planted two feet fix inches diftant
one from another. Some do not exaftly obferve this

diftance ; they allow but four feet and a half for a
trench, and the fame for a path. '

./^^ .

There'are alfo fome that allow"but a foot and a half
diftance between"^ach plan^wKen the (rehch and
the path have no more breadth than that which I am
about to mention ; but the Vines planted fo clofe to-

gether ouglit,^ of rveceflity, to be twifted circularly;

and as their roots will in a few years run one into
another, the Vines will hot laft fo long ; befides, they
will require to be a little oftener and more plentifully

dunged, than thofe tliat have been planted at a great-
er diftance. , - . •

Others, on tlie contrary, allow near fix feet for the
breadth, arid fometimes more for the trench, and the
path, but this certainly is greater than is poflible to

dig or cultivate between the flocks, which is the beft

tnanner of performing this work. And when they
dig other^vife, they will have at' great de^l . of frauble

,
to work to the hiiddle of the trench, which neverthe-

'--*

cr.

nel, through which the fmoke of ^the fire was carried

ofl^, when it was lighted below.
,

' '

""'
\'

-. ^\ ,

Thefe wines could be Icept for two hundred years.

r -

L -*

^ J

and would, ash^s beenjajd

of honcy^ during which, Adhuc Vina ducentis fere

annis jam in ibecieni redafti mellis afpen ; etehim

hasc natura vim in vetyftate eft^ fays fhny, lib. xiv.

cap. 4. So that it is troublefome to drink this wine

becaufe of its thicknefs, and in order to render it

drinkable, they diluted it with warm water to giyeit

a fluidity, and afterwards they pafled it through a

ftrainef, and this they called Saccatio Vinorum, as

Martial fays, ,

1 J

, \

I '

(^f fr-f: \.i

.'' Turbida folicito tranfmittere cascuba facco. -

'' *-X 'i.'^i 'ii i. ^
p r ( . -

It IS true^ they had other wines of the fame nature,

wTiich they did not pafs tlirough'a ftrainer, as the

Majncum, which'they only expofed during a night to

the air, to procure a fluidity and depuration, as Ho-

-f\

%
-r \ J

w' »- *>*

Mafljca fi ccelo fupponas yin.a fcreno,
.

Nodturna, fi quid crafli ^ft, tenuabituraura,

Et decedet odor nefvis inimicus": at ilia

IntcgrumperduntlinQ:yi{ia;?faDfir^ui,
*

• ^

- •

lefs ought to be as we]l digged as the reft; ;X.^v

fiut the vignerons of ISurgundy do not die the whole
, for wneri the diftances arc fo large, they con-

tent themfelves to touch but lightly the middle of
thefe trenches, and only dig about the rows ofplants.
It is then advantageous for the citizens not to give fo

;. much breadth to the trenches.
"

^
Thofe vignerons, that' purchafe or rent Vineyards
which have the trenches fo wide, pluck them up of-

. tentimes, that they may be able to plant others there,

where they allow much lefs breadth for the trenches,

and the diftance between the plants without concern-

ing themfelves about the Vines lafting the lefs while.

But the citizens ought tp follow a better method,
which is, to give five feet for the breadth of the

trench, and as much to the path, and two feet fix

inches for the'diftance Between eacTi plant, efpecially

when one plants VinejiqfAuyerfiaL^. becaufe thefe

will furnifti layers, fb the trench muft neceflarily be
larger, and the plants at greater' diflarices the one
from the other, that they may find more noUriftimenr*

and that the ftioots of the Vines may be extended the

better.; .;.,.;;. ^:., :;u \^ '\..,.:\

A vineyard planted after this manner will laft longer,

will defend itfelf better againft tlie winter's frofts,

will produce finer and better fruit, which will ripen

better^, j^d of confequence make better wine ; and
alfo the vignerons of Burgundy would find their ac-

count of planting their Vines in this manner, in tTiat

they wQuld have fewer Vines to tie, to prune, and to

dift^ranch, &c. becaufe there are a great many fewer

. : plants
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plants in thofe whofe trenches and paths are wide,

1 the planes Icfs crouded, and for this reafon there

id be but few vigncrons but would be of this

opini(Mi.

V/hcn I fiy, that when one plants Auvernats, they

fliould luive five feet in bread:h f )r the trench, and

as much for the path, and two feet fix inches dii-

t:\nce between each plant, I fpeak of thofe Vines

phmted in a very good bottom of earth, becaufethey

will laft many ages without being renewed after the

ulual manner.

For as to thofe lands where one is obliged to renew

the vineyard in about twenty or five and twenty years,

it will be fufficient to allow four feet and a half for

the breadth of the trench, and the fame for the path,

aiid twenty inches for the diftance between each plant,

becaufe thefe Vines will not lalt a very long time, by

reafon the roots will grow large, and fpread far in

tlie earth, in fuch a manner, that they would injure

another. I fuppofe, neverthelefs, this land to

be pafTably good, for otherwife the breadth of the

trench and the path m
between each plant, or the vineyard, mufl: be the

oftener dunged.

There are two forts of plants, thofe from cuttings,

and from layers.

The cutting is a young fhoot of the fame year that

has no roots ^ they 'alv^ays leave at bottom a knot of

the wood of the preceding year. Thefe are the moft

cofrimofily'ufed. They give it no other management

ilian'tb cutoff the clafpers and the tops, at the fame

time that they take them off from the Vines, and lay

them down in the earth in a bundle, when they cut

them before winter, and cannot plant them till the

fpring.

This plant is good, and commonly fucceeds when it

has been well chofen, being planted in lands well dif-

pofed and well cultivated ; but yet there is an mcon-

veniehcy iri ufing it, a'nd'that when it is "io be "planted

in lands that are naturally 'moift, or tliar retain 'the'

Water/,* If it be planted "early, and there fall cold rains

V
there fo, that betwixt each rovv* and the ihoot there

may be a fufficient diltance, that the fnoots may not

hurt one another, and that the vigneron may have
room to pafs between them when he is trimminjir

them ; for he muft hoe them three times a year to hin-

der the weeds from o-ru\vin<:^ about them, and choak-

one

uft be greater, and the diftance

..

fc-i

- -/

, in great abundance, the plant foaks in the water, and

^-^the ilcin or rind come-off, and it perifhes inftead of
' '"\akihe*ro6ri ttid if it be planted td6 late, arid the I Vjp^ucrk^up the dead fhoots,to open the earth to a good

ing them, and depriving them of a part of their

nouriflimenr.

This portion of ground is a fort of nurfery, fince the

gardeners make them, that they may liave plants to

plant in thofe places where they are wanting.

I am alfo of the opinion, that it is the prudence of a

citizen to have on his eftate (efpecially fince the cut-

tings do not take root but with difficulty) a place

where he may always have layers in as large a quan-

tity as he pleafes, or fliall iuffice for all thofe that

fnall not fucceed, at leaft if they be not well chofen,

and which require a particular care in their cultivation.

I fliall confider, at the end of the following article,

after what manner we fhould plant the layers in the

ridges.

It is for the mtereft of a citizen to order his afi'airs fo,

that his vineyard may be always full of plants, to the

end that it may produce a good quantity of wine
j

becaufe it often happens, notwithftanding all the pre-

caution that can be taken to keep a vineyard well fur-

nifhed, that it will want to be fupplied, by reafon of

the quantity of plants that die from time to time, be-

caufe one cannot always fupply their places by the

means of layers \ and likewife fometimes there will not

be wood enough upon the Vines that are near for that

purpofe, and that it would not be proper to make ufe

of the top of the fhoot, for feveral reafons that might
be given, and therefore it will be proper to place

plants between the others.
, „, \

Some vignerons will fay, that it is very rare that thefe

middle plants fucceed in a .vineyard where they are

planted; to which it mayt'e'anfwered', that it is true,

that a middle' plant may not fucceed, when the earth

has not been well prepared before the planting, or

when it. has fto other management but that of the

vineyard in common ; but it. is very certain that it

;will fcarce fail,, if care be taken, after the vintage, to

/' |reat heats and. droughts overtake it before k, has
*''

piit forth buds tliat are paflably ftrong, itisfcorched,
' wherefore it is better to make ufe of the fecond fpe-

cies of plants, not only in thefe forts of lands, but

all others.

The layers are the long flioots of Vines of three years
" growth, which have been la'yed down in the ground,

- and have put' out fmall roots"; thefe' are better, and

lefs liable to fail; they may be planted at all times in

^V winter and in any kinds of lands, provided they are

y fuch a^ 96'not?ftain'the"watef;--'T^^^^^ this'cafe it were
'^ better to vi^ait till March to plant them, or at leaft till

^^t'tKe gYoand'appeats''1icalthful, for we^:thould never

'"'plant in 'ground which is very wet. '

,

";-'' ^^
' ;'

'.

Before the layers are planted, they ought to be

bruned, that is, to cut off a few of their roots ; and

when' they are weak at the place where they were bent,

i

r -•

",; depth before winter, not only to the end that it may
^.' mellow, but alfo that the Vines may not be damaged

in cutting off part of its roots, by which it would
be greatly weakened, if it were not done before the

fpring; and if in every hole were put a baflcet of frelh

earth, or about the twerifieth part of a fcuttle full of
well rotted dung,' efpecially when the plant is fet in

- -1v

I
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eft roots."

^ The lavers are a great'deal lefs fubjeft to foak In the

\ 'water than the cuttings, becaule having roots before
'

theV were planted,
* they make" new ones fooner than

;'^ thofe which have none.' "
'

'

r.
._

:
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^"tt is true, thefe layers 'are more rare than the other,
*

'^'but it ^s ail' eafy matter to render them common
^'"'Vnough, becaufe one may have whole acres of 'them,

' and all the precaution that is neceffary for it, confifts

' 'in' making lavcts, 'when they are well grown, from

_ 'i

ftony, clayey, or gravelly ground.

I have feen among Vines very ftrong in wood, and of

a hundred years of age, a middle plant very ftrong

to the third eye, and which always continued to do

well ; and I can affirm, that thefe Vines are planted in

as ftrong lands as any are in our plot of vineyards.

Now if the middle plant does well there, as it is cer-

tain it does, we may take it for granted that it will

ftill do better in thofe lands which are light ; and hence

it IS, that there is not any land where one may not

plant, or \yhere It will not lucceed.

Perhaps the vignerons may fay that a middle plant-

will be worth nothing amdrig young Vines, becaufe

thefe pu(h with fo miach force, that their fhobts would

choke It. '

the fhobls.
.1 * -

-

»

* I

'y-[ Thefe'may be planted in two different places, either
'

'1n fomd pi^ce of land defigned folely for this purpofe,

':dr in the middle of each ridge, at the time that a vine-

yardfsplanted;-.
*^"- «v'"— -.i^'V

*- _

If they be planted in^aparticLuar piece of ground,

they muft oe laid in rows betwixt the Vines, and

I agree that it may fometimes fo happen, but then

this is a proof that the year following there will be

found in the vineyard wood enough to make layers

there. Therefore it would be ufelefs to fet a mid-

dle plant, becaufe it is more likely to fail, and like-

wife it will not produce fruit fo foon as the layers,

which produce it the fame year in which they are

made. \ i

This reafoning is more juft than the confequence that

they would draw from thence ; that is to fay, that it

would be ufelefs to plant a middle plant ; for ifa vig-

neron ftiould every year cut off the wood of the vine-

'

yard, which might ferve for the making the layer, and

ngt fet a "middle plant there, the vacancy that'would

be
1-
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be there, would never be filled ; arid this is the fea-
fon thac a middle plant (hould every year be fetinthe
empty places, to the end that they may be filled out
wich the hyers.

^ -
.

r

0/ ^be lime and diferenl manners ofplanting a vineyard,

Lands being cf difterent natures, there ought alfo to
be different times of planting, -

In lands that are Tandy, or full of flints," the bottom
or loil of which -does not retain the water, one may
piant and interplant after the feverity of the winter,
wirhouc being under any apprehenfion of the plants

(>!

not lucceeding
, becaufe thef^V̂ forts of lands, never

retaining the v;ater, 'are always wholefome at the
bottom

i and therefore the plants fet in them will
fuccced. . .

'• * ^ . i
,
\9m i

- i

They do not ordinarily plant in the "lands of Olivet,
St. Mcfniin, &c. whole piece? of Vines entire in the
places where ihey have been already, becaufe the cuf-

tpn:\i3, not to pluclc up in thefe lands thofe plants
that they find good either as to wood or kind. •

As for myfelf, I have always found, that thefe diffe-

rent flools, mixed among very fmall ones, make a
grotefque figure in one and the fame piece of land,
and could never approve of this ridiculous method.
In ftrong lands, or fuch as retain the water, one
ought not to plant but in the month of April or
beginning of May, becaufe it is not eafy to make a
Vine take root in thefe forts' of lands, the year be-
ing often very hot^and dry, or very rainy, which are

equally to be feared, in refped to the plant fet in

them. . ^ .* i.
. 9 -

T

t

And as, in an eftate of but a fmall extent, it often
happens that the lands are of different natures, and
that of confcqucnce the plants of one certain fpecies

will not do well but in one part of thefe lands, and
will fucceed ill in another, and that the fcafons are

different one from anotjier, and fince they too often
happen to be either too hot, or too cold, and rainy,

and that the kinds of the plants are good or bad, ac-

cording to their nature, and that of the ground on
which thej^ are planted, and the difpofition of the

feafon, I am of opinion, to be more certain not to

plant any plants but jvhat will,f^ and to have
always fome vintage To gather, thVt it will be proper
|:o plant feyeral kinds,qf plants, according to the lands

that they will agree teft with, eipecially if we be not
very fure, that one fpecies of plant will do better than

all others : in fuch cafe, we fhould plant none but

that which may fucceed there.

When I fay that it is often advantageous to have dif-

ferent kinds of plants in a certain extent of, land, I

xJonot mean that you fhould put many kinds ofplants
In one and the fame ridge, or in one and the fame
row, as is common for vignerons to do, when they

plant -vineyards for thofe who are obliged to make
but one fort of wine of all forts of Grapes, which, ne-

Verthelefs, they would have paffed for pure Auverhat,

although there is not in it perhaps above a third part;

but I mean, that in every different kind of land there

Ihould be planted but one kind of plant, to the end

that, every kind being feparate, we may, in the time

of vintage, eafily make fuch wine as we defire -, which

will be very difficult, if all the different fpecies of

plants be planted confufedly one among another ; for

there will icarce be found among the vintage gatherers

» V : -
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opened and removed even to the bottom, which by
this means will become better furnifned, and th'e'

roots.of the Vine will be capable of fpreading them-
felves.

The beft time to plant cuttings, which have been
bundled and buried in the ground, is when the rind
fwells ; which may be known by a kind of protube-
rance rifing round about the wound, and alfo by
the buds being juft ready to open; and that the cut-
tings may not dry too much, they ought to be kept
for fome time in a veffel full of water, and not to be
taken from thence, but as they are planted, for if

the heat fhould fhrivel thofe that are planted, they
will not fo readily take root, and many of them
might die.

For this reafon it is better to plant a vineyard in a
rainy moid feafon, or at lead cloudy, than when it is

too hot, or there is a too drying wind.
They commonly make ufe of two different utenfils

of iron to make the hole where they put the cutting
of the plant, either a fpade, or a large kind of pick-

'

ax. The firfl is the moft proper to make good v;ork,

.

provided the earth be wrought the wholelength and
.
breadth of the trench, and alfo the depth that the
plant is laid, that is to fay, as far as the hollow cf

. the earth..
'

.

When they make ufe of the fecond utenfil, it is com-^

mohly with a defign to make bad work, for the lazy

vignerons content themfelves in making a holetopuf
the cutting of the plant in, without digging the reft

of the ground.
.^

^ :

But by this laft way'of planting, it often tiappens that

,
the young roots of the plants finding*^nothing but hard
earth, into which they are not able to penetrate, it is

impoffible that they fhould be able to extend them-
felves as they would do, in a land that has been expof-
ed to the^air, frofts, &c. by the good digging that

- has been given it, when the

the fpade the whole length.

trench has been dug with

f
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Of gathering the vintrge.

*

The vintage of the Auvernats being the mofl: precious

of all thofe which we have to make in this plot of
vineyards, in order to have e;ood wine, we ought to

attend the maturity of the Grapes. ':> =7^ r
^

And asjhere are pertain foils, where the Grapes, hav-
ing been cut a little too green, are too much ferment-
ed in the vat^ and others, on the contrary," cut very
ripe, are but little fermented;, which keep the better ;

it is abfolutely neceffary that thofe who 'have thofe

vineyards do carefullyapply themfelves to be acquaint-

ed with the quality of their ground.

But one may fay, in the general, of all the good Au-
vernats of this country, that they ought to have al-

ways one point of green when they ^re gathered,

particularly when the year has been hot, and the lands

where they grew have been fat, or very much dunked;
for it is not fufficient, when one would have good
wine, to cut the Grape in its degree of maturity, but
he mufl take a fit feafon to do this in,. As thus, one
ought neither to begin nor continue to gather when
it rains, though many are not very fcrupulous as to

this point, for they fay the wine will fell never the

worfe for it.

either men or women, fuch as have fkill enough to

diflinguifh them, and befides, if they had, it would
be a lofs of time, '

.

A vineyard may be planted after two manners, either

upon the even ground, or in open rows. >>

In planting upon the even ground, when the land has

been levelled and marked out, they make a hole with*

a fpade to put in the plant, but it ought neverthelefs,

to be fuppofed that this land has been prepared, and

well trenched. '
.

- .

The manner of planting a vjneyard in open rows is

almoft the only one in ufe in the Orleannois, and is,

without contradidlion, the bcfl ; in tl>at it is certain,

1 .. I

.[-.

I own that it may fometimes happen fb, but it ou^ht
to be -allowed me that it has a bad qualitv. One
ought alfo to fee to it, that the dew that falls often

very plentifully in this feafon, be entirely diffipated,

and that there be no dew cither upon Grapes, or the

leaves of the Vines, for it is found by experience, thac

for the litde quantity of v/ater there is in this fort of

wine, it lofes a great deal of its quality.

Therefore the feafon cannot be too fine for cutting the

Auvernats, for this reafon : in a great many vineyard

plots in this kingdom, as in Burgundy, and other

places, where the wines have great reputation, they

do not gather their vintage, but during the finelt part

of the day j that js to fay, the gardeners begin their

14 H work
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work very late, and leave OiTromc hours before fun-
|

' thcnu^o remc.Jydiat diemlcK'es ; they need on

fet, and the wine is the better for it.

It is true, that fometimcs it is good to wait for the

fiiUing of the rains, but this ought to be fome weeks,

or at lead nniny days before riic vintage, and not in

lefs of it, and then it would not inconimode the-n.

As for example ; aqua vita^ is not drank in fo f'Tcuta

the time of i2:athering.

o

ft

As for example: when no rain has fallen for a long

time, and the Grapes have been fo flirivelled by the

heat, that there is fearceany thing but Grape ilones,

and a tough thick flcin, if one ihoukl gather them

then, they would yield but very litde wine, and alf(

it mi<^ht turn to a rartnefs, as it hajtpened for the mol

part to the red v;ines of tiie year i 7 i S, which was ex-

traordinary hot and dry.

So then we ought not to gatlier the Grapes fo foon as

the rain that Vv'c iiave waited for is fallen, bccaufethe

Grapes ought to liave time to have the advantage of it,

which may be known when the berries grow large,

quantity as vv^ine, nor a rtrong v/ine as a v.'cak one.

When the wine is very ftrong, tlicy ought to dr;i:k

water v;ith it, or drink lefs of it, then it wciuid nou-
rifli a perfon, inftead of v/earing his body, or ftupefy-

ing his fpirits. Thus, v/hen one is fenfiblc of any bad
efiects from our wines, it is not from tlM.'ir qualicy tluc

they proceed, but from their quantity, which peoole
know not h(nv to ufe rightly.

Whatfoever ill-founded prejudice may be taken up
againft the wines of our vineyard pk)ts, it rnull ne-

verthelcfs be allowed that we Iiave the advantar^e over
the greatefl; part of other wines, that v/e arc able to

make them fuch as we would have, and fuch as are

demanded ; that is to fay, a delicate wine fit forpre-

fent drinking, red without beinp; harfh, and more or

and fall upon the ground.

As to the other forts whether red or white, they may
be o-athered with lefs precaution, but they muft always

have their degree of ripenefs, according to the drtFc-

rent lands on which the vineyards are planted.

Of the zvifics made in Orleans,

lefs hard, witI;out lofing its quality, and thus wc are

able to make a wine equally good to drink throuqh
the whole courfe of the year, andalfo for many years

after.

There are in this kingdom many vineyard plots, the

Vines of which have this bad quality, and yet thefeare

the wines that are fo much boafted of, which will

not keep the year without fpoiling, if they were not

For a long time, at Paris and other places, there have I prcferved by ours, which have more of the quality

been thofe who have endeavoured to decry the wines than they.

of our vineyard plots, efpecially the red wines. In But if thofe who put fo great a (light upon our wines,
"

the m>ean time it is obfervable, that thofe who fpeak fliould fay we do not know how to make them, they

of them with the greateft contempt, cannot do with- would reafon more juftly than, they do, when they

out them^ but procure them as they did formerly, ei- would have us ro believe chat our wines are not good

;

ther to put off their weak wines, v/ithout colour, or for they ought to allow that they are good in them-

that have fome other faults, and alfo to preferve the fclvcs, and we (hall agrc^, that if tliere is any fault

fineft, moll delicate, and moft celebrated,
|

in them, it is by accident, fin*ce it only proceeds from

For the wines of Burgundy arc no fooncr brought in,

than they mix them with our wines to drink them, fo
|

Then it mull be faid, that the wines of Orleans are

good, but they make them ill, and then there is no-

thing more wanting, but to avoid the faults in the

the manner of making it..

-' T^-, * * - — w^* -*.*-*>»*4v -**y -s

To many different
'*>

lorvgas they lail; and thcyc is this to be laid or our

wines, that there is not ofic fingle wine merchant at

Paris, who has not our wines in his vaults, not only I manner of making, and that is what I am going to-

for mixing with others which are meaner, but for

felling without any mixture; for tho' they have much
llrcngtIVy yet for all that, they do not fail to fell them

pure, as well for their tables as their offices, to thofe

that have the curiofity to drink a wirie that is good,
' natural, and without fophiftication.

The Rapes which are yearly made, and the great I proper for the Vines, well expofed to the fun, on a

quantity of wines, both red and white, which tlicy gentle declenfion from the north to the fouth, rather

are fo folicitous to purchafe a long time before they dry than moifti that the plants fet there be of a good

are made, in order to tranfport them from Paris into kind, and well chofcn ; that the vineyard be rather old

Flanders, Holland and England, and as far as the than young, never dunged, or but very little, but ra-

treat of.

We have in this plot of vineyards

Ibi-ts of foils and piants i tliat it would not be eafy to

ivc a direftion for the manner of makincT- the wines

rom each of them-, I can only fay in the general^

that in order to make good wine, the foil ought to be:

ther earthed, and always well wrought, and in the

proper times to work them, and that the Grapes have

a certain degree of ripenefs before they be cut, and

that they be tunned after they have been trodden,

^- For it mull be owned, that if they had not fuch good I when one would make wine that (hould have a colour.

American iflands, where they drink good to the very

Idft drop, are in my opinion, fufficient proofs that

our wines are not fo contemptible as they would re-

prcfcnt them. r T - F

qualities, or if they had any fault, they would not

come in fearch or them To fir, and would not take

fuch care tofurnifli themfelves withtbem in time.

Some fay that bur wines being harfli, red, and too

violent, they are Hot fo agreeable to be drank, and

that thofe that drink them to Any excefs, find them-

felves incoiiimbded, which never happens to them

when they drink the fame quantity, or even a greater,

of the wines of Champaign and Burgundy,' and many

other vineyard plots of the kingdom.

I anfwer, that thefe pretended faults arc the real quali-

ties of our wines, and thofe are what caufe them to be

fo much fought after-, for this very colour and harHi-

ncfs (provided that it be not too much fermented in

the vat) ferveto give a quality to other wines that are

weak, which would never be vended to any advan-

tage without beina; mixed with others.

Bcfidcsy if the harlhnefs of them, which they fome-

timcs have, be their fault, this is not always fo, it is

but accidental, and may be prevented by letting them
remain lefs lime in the vat.

As for the inconvenience that thofe are fenfible of.

too thiiig for
tv

--

- ^V* *
J -.

^ *

and not for prefent drinking.

It is certain that when all thefe things concur, it will

be eafv to make o-ood wine ; but there are vet other

things to be obfervcd, of which I Ihall fpeak in the

following part of this article.

They make in this plot of vineyards, as wdl as in,ma-

ny others, both red wine and white j I Hull fpeak firll

of the red, and afterwards of the white, of which

there are a few things to be laid.

The bell and mod precious wines of all that are made

in this plot of vineyards, is the Auvernat. Of- this

there are fix fpccics, viz. the Auvernat Teint, the

black, red, gray, and two kirids of whites ; which

are the white Auvernat of Soler, and that of tin; Lo^v

Country.

The Auvernat Teint is tire reddefi: ; and as it has zX-

wavs the quality, it gives the colour and the body to

the Auvernats, and prevents them from growing ropy.

And when it is mingled with the ret! only, they ougiic

to let it remain in the vat a little while ; efpecially in

thofe years, that there is reafon to believe the v.'ine

will take as much colour as tliey would that it fhor.ld

have, or where it grows on a foil w here the wine has

' ahvays

4
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always been accuilomed to have colour enough by
being tunned but a licde.

Some pretend that one quart, or thereabouts of the

wine [DeTeint] of die tincture, or of [GrosNoir] the

large black, to a vat of fifteen puncheons of red Au-
vernar, will have a good effect:.

I own that ic Will give it a fine colour, without ren-

dering it harfh, provided it be not tunned too long;

bur as this Teinr^ or this Gros Noir, have no quality

but that of giving it the colour, I am of opinion that

the Auvcrnat Teint, y;hich is very red, fubftantial,

and vinous, produces a better effect ; but it requires

only to put more of that of iheTeint,than of die Gros

. Noir^ becaufe this Auvcrnat colours a great deal lefs

than thofe of the tv»?o other kinds of Grapes.. ....v?/

. 'The riper bodi die one and the other are, the more

wine they yield, and the more colour they have ; and

for this reafon they ou<;ht never to be o-athered, but

when they are in their perfect' maturity.

The Auvcrnat Teint ought not to be planted indiffe-

rently in all forts of land, becaufe it will not do well

'

in all ; and for this reafon, thofe who would have

them, oucrht ac firft to plant but a few, to fee if ihey

will fucceed in their lands. Alio care muil be taken

not to mix them with other in planting, that one may
. the better know what quantity we Ihould put into eve-

ry vat i which will be difficult to do, if they were

,
planted confufedly with other Ap/ern^ts, or, red

. plants, to make thence eood mixed wine.
,

,. ,^ .,t/.

Although the Auvernat Teinc is a very good Grape

of itfelf, yet it muft be owned, that if too much of

it be put into the red Auvernat, it will alter the qua-

lity of it ; for the laft wine is never better, than when

ic is made without a^^y.mjxture of other Grapes •, and

it has ordinarily as much colour and ftrength as it

fnould have,'nor6nly to maintain itfelf by itfelf, but

alfo to put off other wines of an inferior quality^ .-

[ But then I fuppofe,. that this red Auvernat grew up-

on good lands, for there are fome which of tlipm-

felves do not give enough to the wines that they pro-

duce ; in this caie it is good to plant the Auvernat

Teinc.

Ic.is,|:rue, that this wine being mixed, will not be fo

fine^ as if it were only the pure red Auvernat -, but

then afeain,' It will maintain itfelf better ; and when

one would make an Auvernat, which has a ftrong tart-
: J A >-*

^ ^

nefs and a good flavour, without haying any colour,

you muft put to the red Auvernat^ ^ about the feventh

part of the Melier, or of good wliite Auvefna'r, fuch

as now grows in the vineyard of Blois ; but that one

may be able to make this mixture, it is neceffary that

this Melier, or white Auvernat, be ripe at the fame

T<^^ f

J ^ -> ^ .

time as the red Auvernat. . ,.^,.,,,

A wine made afier this manner, is fo excellent, andfo

difguifed, that is is made to pafs for pure Burgundy

wine J
and is fold at" Paris and other places as .fuch,>

wickered bottles....; The bcft wine conners are there

deceived every day. :

' ./
- , , .r

The Auvernat, without diftinftion, is red; they alio

name it from its fkin, which is brown, becaufe its

colour is not of fo deep a red as that of the Auvernat

Teint, and becaufe it is deeper than the gray Auver-

nat, which is almoft quite white, and that too when

it has been tunned very much. This kind of red Au-

vernat is the moft common among the black Auver-

nats, and is one of the beft wines that grow in this plot

of vineyards. ^
- .;,.-, - y

. The [AuvernatNoir] black Auvernat is very uncom-

mon in this country, and known by few perfons ;
us

berry is rounder than the other Auvernats ; its Ikin

is as black as jet, and that is the only thing that it is

known by. There is alfo another fpecies of it, which

fome vianerons call the Auvernats of Tours ; it differs

nothing from the red, but in that its wood is very big

as well as its fruit. The Grape is lon^ and well filled

;

and it v/cre to be wiOied, that this kind was not fo

fcarce in this country ; for it is the fineft, and one of

the beft that we have.
. / . .

-
,

The o^ray Auvcrnat is neither white, black, nor red,

but of a o-ray or pearl colour, when at the greateft

V I T
maturitj'. But fome have made this obfcryation, that

in certain lands this colour becomes black in about
twelve or fifteen years after the planting of thefe

Vines, but nevcrthelefs without lofing their quality.

The change of die colour does not come univerfally.

I have feen vineyards very old, that did produce the
Auvernat of this quality.

When this gray Auvernat 'has been made offhand,
or when it has been tunned but a very little while,

and it is once gone from this vineyard plot, and is

denominated by a borrowed name, ic is an eafy mat-
ter to make it pafs for fuch a wine as is defired, whe-
ther it be fold as it is, or whether ic be mingled with

But this mixture muft beothers of a higher colour.

made in fuch a manner, that the quantity of the gray

Auvcrnat be not abforbed by the red that is mixed
with it. . . .,

1 * «

t

the vat: when

i

....; .- -; Of making wines in Orleans,', /, ;. .'
. .

. The Grapes being cut, and carried from the vine-

yard to theprefs, they tread them either in a fcuctle,

which tliey place there, or in a vat, when the gather-

ing of the vintage Is fihiflicd ; or, in fine, they caft

.. them into a trough of a wine prefs to be bruifed,

Alfo fometTmes they carry them directly to the prefs i

but this is when they would make wine fit for pr,e-

fent drinkinp^, and that ic is noc fermented in the vac

at all. .

Thofe who make ufe of a fcuttle to bruife their Grapes,

cannot pofiibly tread the Grapes well, or at Icafc they

will be a long time in doing it, and have agreat deal

, moretrouble, in that^they arej?bligedjo raife.up, with

all their ftrength, the puncheons in which they tread

the Grapes, to call them into the vat with the marc,

in order to work it all together. :•.

The manner of bruifing the Grapes in

it is filled, is rriiich worfe than the"^ firft; in that,

notwithftanding all the precaution that can be taken,

and whatever time is allowed to endeavour to do
^

this work well, it is abfolucely impofiible it fhould

fucceed i for when the wine has been tunned as much
as It ought, and they have put it on the prefs with

its marc, there will be a part of the Grapes that

have not been half bruifed, and this caufesthe marc
to yield lefs wine, and there is not all the colour that

»it might have; and therefore the Grapes ought never

. to be bruifed this way, when it can be done otherwife,

^^But if this is alofs to the citizens, not to draw from
"'-the marc all the wine which it oughc to yield, if all

the Grapes Had bee*n well'bfuifed, yet* it affords an
advantage to the vigneron, in that his drink will be

fo much the better. , _ .. .

As thei^eis an inconvenience in treading the Grapes,

either in a fcuttle, or a vat, as I ftiall make it appear,

it will be better to make ufe of a wine prefs ; that is,

without contradididn,'the beft way to bruife the

' -

^1 • ti-f'-

1

\

Grapes.

And befides, a wine prefs will ferve for four Gaflcets,

when the other will not ferve for two, if they make
ufe of a fcuttle ; for according to the meaftire that

the Grapes are bruifed in the wine prefs, the wine

falling into the vat, does not rife aboVe the Grape \

by which it may be more eafily known, when the

Grapes have been well or " ill trod before the marc is

turned into the vat ; or it is a great deal more eafy to

pufli it with the foot, when the trap door of the trough

Is lifted up, than to lift up the whole with bodily

ftrength^ as they are obliged to do w^iien they tread

in a fcutde. _, . \ .

The trough of the prefs ought to be fet in a kind of

litter, and placed upon, or over the vat ; but when

the covering of the ftrufture, where the prefs is, is

low, it muft be placed 6veVl:he' middle of the prefs

without a litter ; then there will be a litde more trou-

ble, becaufe it muft be emptied into the vat with a

bucket or fcuttle ; but this is no great matter, there

are hands enough to do this w'ork.
:fi >/f

The Grapes having been trodden as before, the marc
' may be thrown into the vac, cithcr'wiih the Grape

.

'• and
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aad fkins,- or feparared the one from the other; this

depends on the manner afcer^ which one would make
the wine.

When it has been tunned a confiderable time, the

wine is lefs green, lefs fubje(5c to be ropy, and better

for keeping, than ir it were done off-hand, or fit for

prefcnt drinking.

But if the Grape be tunned too much, it takes from

it much of its quality, becaufe it leaves a harfh-

nefs which renders it not fit for drinking for above

a year in certain lands, and in others it never lofcs

the tafle of the Grape ftone j and when with this ex-

cefs of the vat, it has a colour as red as ox blood,

it is a wine which they call groffier or matin ; and it

is commonly faid it is better to keep than to drink.

When a wine has this fault, one cannot render it

drinkable, but by mingling it with good dry new

the n^oft

I have feen many of thele cribble^ but tliiU whkh I

am going to dclcribe, aj^pears lo mk* to b
commodious.
The cribble for ftonlng the Grapes ouglit to be nnv.-c

with brals wire, becatile this is

en

white wine.

Then it is this excefs of the vat which renders our wines

hard, and makes them difefteemed without any dif-

tinftion, although allour wines are not made after this

manner. But it is an eafy matter to avoid this fault,

which renders our wines contemptible.

There are thofe who tun the Grape flone v/ith the fkin, I The ends ought to crofs the two hoops, and to co-
and would give to their wine only that degree of the ver the third; and they mufl: be joined to many places

pliant, and
docs not rurtfo much, and iails lon^'ertlirin iion wire.

The holes ought to be an inch in breadih, alinofl of
an ofliagonal figure; it is worked upon two hoop??

joined together, the one upon the ot!)er-, and wh
it is finifhed, it is to be covered with a iWivd iiuop or
band, that is about four inches hir^-h.

As the 'marc is falling in by the wine being prefTed
out, and is rifen to the height of the cribbie, they
put under to fupport it a band of wood, or little

hoop, two or three fingers high, wh ch goes round
at the bottom of the cribble ; and befides this, four
round iron bars of the thicknefs of a little fino-er;

becaufe if they were broad, the fkins of the Grapes
'

would reft there, which v/ould hinder the other fro;n

paffing.

It is proper to put thefe iron bars in fuch a manner,
that two of the four may fuflain the other two, and
that they may be all of one lenizth.

vat which it ought to have; and not to be ftrong, they

draw it out from time to time by a pipe, or by fome
little hole which they make in the vat, but this I do I The wood of the hoop ought to be notched in two

of the trellis of brafs wire, which may be double or

treble.

not approve of, for reafons to be given in the foUow-
ihs; article.

Others make ufe of a Vine prop, or fome other piece

of wood, which they thruft into the vat, from whence
they draw it out quick, and let it drop into a g'afs,

where they examine if it have colour enough, and if

places over againft one another, and about an inch in

depth, and three in breadth, according to that of the
Haves upon which it is to be placed ; and thefe ilaves

fiiould be placed upon a Icutcle reRing upon the vat,

upon which they tread the Grapes.

It is alfo proper that thefe notches be plated with iron.

it makes a circle of fcum, and boils and bubbles, and that they have two handles or gralps of iron, pret-

which they call fai^e le roue : others watch till the ty thick and round, to prevent the hurting the hands
marc is rifen to fuch a height, and make a judgment

(
of him that manages the cribble, becaufe it'is weighty,

- and there is often occafion to remove it from place to

place.

This cribble may be about a foot in height, eight or
nine in circumference, and an inch in thicknefs at the

^ top, and fomething more at the bottom, becaufe of

' by that.

' As for myfelf, I am of the opinion, that it would be

; a furer way to thruft one^s hand a pretty way into
' the vat, Twhich I fuppole to be raifed, and to have
/been worked,) to take from thence a handful of the

niarc, and to pufit to'one^s nofe, as the dyers do,
to judge' or the difpofitiori of their vats ;'^"^then one
may know ir the wme be made, and if it has colour

enough.

When it fmells h^ttx.^ you fhould let it work a little

longer in the vat, until it has loft that fmell, and has

a ftrong fcent that affefts the nofe ; then it ought to

be taken, for one quarter of an hour at moft is fuffi-

cient to force it.

A wine taken in its proper degree of the vat, will ne-

ver tafte of the Grape ftone ; it will be always fit to

drink, and alfo will keep good for many years.
'

I agree alfo, that the wine that has been tunned too

much, becomes tart and harfli, and tHat is what takes

away Its quality ; and as it is the Grape ftone, and not

the fkin, that caufes this tartnefs and harftinefs, the

means to prevent this inconvenience is, in being very
careful as to the degree of the vat that is piven to the

Wine.

4^ a band ofwood that is placed round about to fultain
'

the trellis, as I have faid btrfore.

The treader having bruifed the Grapes, inftead of
pufhing the mafs in the vat with his foot, as is done
when he would tun the Grapes with the flcin. it is

taken either with a bowl, or a pail, orwidi the hand,
and put into the cribble ; then the ftoner feparates the

marc as well as he can, the fkin from the ftone, and

y

But as one may often be deceived in giving it too much
4)r too little of the vat, I think the fureft way would
be, to ftone the Grapes when they are trampled, be-

' fore they are put into the vat.

'- This work would not be fo rhuch trouble as it may
;
be imagined ; for one ftoner would fuffice to employ
One treader, let him tread as faft as he can.

When the Graoes are bruifed in a wine nref?!. ff^veml

cafts the latter into a veflel that ftands near him ; and
when that is filled with the Grapes, they carry it to

the middle of the prefs in a pail, or in a bafket, and
from time to time empty into the vat^ the fkins and
the wine which are in the veffel, which has been
ftoned. -

. \ . , :

Thebufinefs of the vintage gatherers being finifhed,

,
they put the marc and all the ilones that are upon the

^
middle, and they lower the plank to draw from thence

' the wine that is found there. . -

Some give it another bruifing, but I believe very un-

profitably, for that cannot get out much wine, and

alfo that which they get from thefe ftones has nothing

but a harlhnefs ; but neverthelefs one may, becaufe

there is a littlp of it may be mingled with the other

that is in the vat.

One marc of Grapes, which one may reckon ten

poinfons, may yield about fifty pints of wine, or there-

abouts. This depends upon the fize of the Grapen,
may employ themfelves in ftoning. One method of

j
and the heat which has been during the time of the

doing Jt i^s, to put them into a baflcet plated, &c.
J

vintage gathering.

The wine being boiled with its ft-Jn, it will be nc-

ceflary to obferve, from time to ti:'ne, if it have co-

about fix feet long, four feet broad, and ten or twelve

be
brance, it may be placed about the middle of the prefs, lour enough, and if it be fufficiently made to b

and have two men to fift and feparate the fkins from drawn off; and when it is found that it is not yet r^-d

the Grape ftones.

I find that a cribble is much more convenient, for it

takes up lefs room, and there heeds but brie man to

work above, and the wprl?; yyill be is eafiljr, or more
cafilydone. - - -^ c >' ^v/ ^.^m^ ..f,;.:. , .

enough, the marc muft be thruft down in the v.u in or-

der to give it the colour, and never to be forcet! ;
yo'd

mav alfo cover the vat with a coarfe linen clodi daubk-.

an^
t/

e board of the prefs upon that, in cafe'on£

ivp rhar ir will Ir^fc n n.-^rr of ir> nren<>-th.

eis

*

'

apprehenfive that it will lofc apart of its ftrengc'

I?
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fooh as

them more tight.

The hole of the bung being well flopped,

the hot water has been put in, it {honld be ftiaken

and turned on all fides, to be able to fee if it has vent
^- ** * ,in any place.

Some pretend, that this hot water will take away the

tafte of tffe calks," but I very much doubt of this. .

In order to make this experimerit,^ it is requifite,

that one be firft furc that the caflcs have any bad tafte.

When thecafks have been feafohed and drained as dry

as may be, they muft be placed upon the ftillings,' and
there fet firm with ftones, orfome other thing, to hin-

der them from rolling while chey are filling.

The bafket that is hung up by means of a prop to re-

ceive snd hold the Grapes and fkins which fall from

the middle of the prefs into the wooden pipe, ought

to be well clofcd up to hinder the ftones from going

into the calks when they are filling ; becaufe when the

wine boils, it cafts out the fcum, lee, Ikins, and

ftones, in order to purify itfelf i and fometimes a fmall

quantity of thefe is fufficient to ftop entirely the holes

of the cafks.
-=

.-M ..*J

But to prevent this accident, one may nail, at the

fmall hole, at which the wine runs down, a fmall

lattice of brafs wire, the holes of which muft be very

fine ; then there would but a few of the fkins pafs,

and no ftones •, and the bafket, which is very trou-

blefome when one would empty the pipe, would be

'iifelefs.: n • ri ^ *-

One may yet, for the greater fecurity, have another

grate, and faften it with nails, above the focket on

the infide of the funnel i but this grate muft be raifed

three or four fingers, to the end that the fkins may

I

* It Is not the fame, when the ftones are left and put in-
to the tun with the wine, becaufe then they will eafily
force

i whereas this inconvenience never happens when
the Grapeshave been ftoned, for this reafon it ought
always to be done: one is fure to have wine well
made, andfuch as may be kept many years without
fpoiling, according to the time that it has been left

to ferment.

And if all our red wines were made in this manner,
we fhould not have occafion to fay, as it hath been
faid for a long time, that our wines are harfli and
coarfe, for it muft be agreed, that it is nothing bur
the ftones that gives it this bad quality \ which is how-
ever accidental, fuice I have offered a method to re-

medy it, which may eafily be put in praftice.

Many citizens complain, that the merchants will not
give a greater price for tlie wine whofe Grapes have
been ftoned, than for that which has not, but in the
mean time it is better ; it does indeed coft fomething
more in making it after this manner, in that it takes
wp m.ore time in prefTing. >

'•

Upon this account many citizens have difcontinued
the ftoning their Graphs, but I do not approve of
that ; we ought to fpare nothing to make good wine ;

and I arti pcrfuaded that there will always be found
merchants reafonable enough to make a diftinftion

between a wine, the Grapes of which have been ftoned,

and that which has not, not only by their tafte, but
in the price too.

As the Grapes that are fermented without their ftones

arc fubjea to grow ropy, it is good to prevent this

inconvenience in gathering theni before they come to

their full maturity, and to give them but little fer-

mentation ; it can then never be too thick,' becaufe
the Grape ftones not being there, it is impoffible

they fhould force it. .
,"

During the time that the wine is working in the vat,

one may pierce the cafks, and put into each of them
about a pint of water ; it fhould be boiling hot, or at

leaft very hot ; this will purify the veffels, and render

I

Ihe icrew being the moft brittle and mofl ncce/Tar^
part belonging to a orefs, a mafter ought always to
have one m reierve, ready to put in, in cafe of need.
In like m.anner the feet of the beams fliould be exa-
mined lome time before the vintage, thacthcv benot
rotten, for that is the place they commonly fail in ;
and when this happens, it is notfoeafy to ren:iedy it

as it is to remedy a broken fcrcw.

In order to make the beams of a prcfs laft a long
time, when they are good of themfelves, it ought to
be fo contrived, that they may always have the air
under the middle of the prefs j efpecially at the end
pf thefe pieces, there ought not to be either any marc
or earth, and therefore it fliould be hindered from

'i

falling there.

Some make a fmall piece of brick work round each
of thefe beams, and that is the beft precaution that
can be taken to make them laft a long time.
After the prefs has been put in order, and the wine
has had its degree or time in the vat that it ought to
have, or they can give it, it muft be put upon the

'. middle of the prefs.

When it is at a great diftance from the vat, they make
ufe of a fcuttle or bafket,' or if it be near, of a pail

;

which they let drain upon a board, which bears at one
end upon the vat, where it is faftened with a nail, or
other thing, and the other upon the middle of the
prefs; this board fhould be bordered on both fides
with ledges, ftrait and well joined, and about an inch
in height, to hinder what drains out of the bafkec
from running on the ground.

A piece of wood, with a hollow or channel about an
inch deep, would be much better than this board
with ledges, for they cannot be with" eafe fo clofely
joined, but that the winewill find fome "chinks to
run out at, which will not be in the wood thus hol-
lowed*; ;.;^;, ./-y -

r,,..,i:;-,^. p ., ^

_
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Some, in order to empty their vats the niore eafily,

put in a pipci thro' which they draw the wine clear
through a little bucking tub made for this purpofe;
out of which they take the wine in a pail or pannier,

,
to empty it into the cafks.

For this purpofe the vat muft be fet high on a ftilling

or gauntry, and the earth hollowed at the place where
the pipe is placed.

Before the wine is drawn off clear, you muft "always
begin to keep off the cover of the vat, in order to

i. prevent jhe wine from forcing ; and'this muft be
done in fuch a manner, that he who Empties has not
the trouble of lifting it up fo high to put jc in 'the

^-icuttle. y^f^ ±^x n^^'^p-ti^. ^y^ii: n- .^ . ,. .

:
I own that this manner of; emptying a vat is very com-

'

. modious, and fhall in the following article fpeak of
* the inconveniency that may happen thence.. ; "^.. *

5
- The marc being placed on the middle of the prefs,

^ they cover it with a board,' with bolfters, culh ions'

I ' and bags or pillows. Thqre muft be two rows of
theie laft, and fometimes three, when the marc is

thin, becaufe by how much lefs the fcrew appears, by
fo^much :lefs is it in danger of

^
breakiiig T and as 'the

marc will be thick, according as they have ordered
:it, there muft be fome rows of the bag's 'retrenched •

for it is fufficient, that there is a certairl diftance be-
tween the wheel and the fcrew, which would net be
To, if the marc Were very 'thick, or there were many
licks.. _ [rxi:^ ,^ ur,:, \.^:,. - .{ji :;;;;, ,^
There is no need to put the ring of the rope into the
hook, before the wheel has been lowered on the bao-s,

and that you have examined if all is .made even, and
that none of the bags are removed. ,,

Before you begin to lowpr the wheel upon the ba^s^

the fcrew ought to be well Preafcd above the nut cflr

*-

not hinder the wine from pafllng. ..

Before the marc is begun to be put upon the middle of

the prefs, I fuppofe the prefs to be in fuch condition,

that nothing is wanting of all the utenfils that is ne-

cefTary, for it would be an imprudence to have at this

very n~i->me:it, any thing wanting that is necefi^ary for places where it has had none.

the making a marc. >. ^ ^ ...,_. • ..-. ,:;•- -

and alfo belov/, when it touches the bags.
"

They alfo grcafe that part of the fcrew that was with-

in the nut fcrew, before they have brought it down to

thepomt where it ought to be ; for the firft operation

after the plank of the axle-tree has been let down, and
before the loofening, the fcrew m.uft be Ibaped on the

:. :'

;

- ^

White
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Wliite dry foap without oil is the bed for greafing

the fcrcvv, for when oil is mingled with the foap, that

draws the r.its, which gnaw the fcrew, and it occafions

a gum or thick fubftance, which makes it go hard

when they prefs the marc.

The trendle ought alfo to be placed at a realonable

diftance from the middle of the prefs upon the nave

of the wheel, and being well rubbed with hog's lard,

the trendle will turn the better. Others make ufe of

an iron crow, which at leaft produces as good an ef-

feft as the nave.

When the ftaves or rammers are rather long than Ihort,

and that the trendle is pierced with a height agreeable

to a -man of a middle ftature, they will have the more

force to prefs the niarc.

After the plank has been let down, and the troughs

filled to a pannier or thereabouts, and they have af-

terwards added the wine that comes from thefe prelf-

inf^s, they give the firft fqueezing, which ought to

be^followed by three others in a ihon time, becaufe

the Auvernat having in it much fire, its marc v/ould

dry quickly, and yield much lefs wine, if there were

rnuch time' between thefe preffings.

It is not enough to greafe the fcrew of the prefs the

firft operation," before the balance is let down, when

it is a wheel prefs •, it ought to be done from time

to time, efpecially when the fcrew is perceived to be

rough, or fcreaks in the nut, when the trendle is

turned. n •

Some, before they give the marc the laft operatiori,

barbager -, that is to fay, they work it, or pnck it

with an inftrumentof iron, but without touching the

fides, becaufe they chufe to hinder it from falling on

ai-

V
nio'htthan reiect, a wine that has beer* but litcle fcr-

mcnted -, but it is very ottcn nothing but a little clii-

cane that^tliofe make ufe of, who arc employed to pur-

chafe wines to buy them the cheaper ^ therefore v/e

muft give them leave to fay what ihey will, but

ways give the wine fomething of the tun ; becaufe if

it be not fold at firO", it will at laft-, whereas, when
it is made for prefent drinking, it muft be fold as foon

as may be, and perhaps under price.

Some perfons, out of thriftinefs, or rather fordid co-

vetoufnefs, fearing to lofe a little wine, never entire-

ly fill their caflcs till the wine has cafl forth its great-

eft fire, i. e. they will not make it boil till it lias no

force left ; and there being only onr pannier full of

wine put into the caflv the next day, or two days after

it has been filled, that it has not the force to warm it

again fufficiently to make it boil.

This way of managing wine is very wrong ; for it

caufes all its excrement to remain at the bottom of the

cafk, which augm.cnts the lee, and often contributes

to the fpoiling the wine, and to keep it for a long

time foul, which therefore the merchants reject,

It would be much better to fill it prefently up to the

bung with the prelTurage, or with what has been

prefled, which is taken from the preffings that they

give to the marc, becaufe the cafks being always full,

the wine purifies itfelf the more, and becomes clear

in lefs time, and of confequence Is more palatable, and

may be fooner fold.

It is not enough to fill the caflcs up to the bung the

firft time that tne wine is p^Tt into them, they ought

to be refilled many times •, that is to fay, as foon as

the boiling is over, wine muft be. put in to excite it

the middle. They pretend that this little fqueezing to boil ; and the fam.e thing is to be done the next

makes the marc yield about two pints of wine the

puncheon.

I have never made the experiment, but this is feldom

praftifed but in the marcs of white wine, becaufe

they are thicker, and not fo hot by much as thofe of

Auvernat. ,.

The laft operation or preffing being given, you may

wait twelvq or fifteen hours for taking oflT the marc,

that it pay have time to drain; and they feldom do

day, and afterwards for eight or ten days every other

day.

The ncceffity there is of filling the cafKS as foon as

the new wine has been put in them, is proved by the

accident that happened to the wines in the year 171 8,

and

J

it fooner, except they wane the prefs for making other

!> >-

- **
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Wine.

fame, yet they give It 't#8'idifferent names- the one

they call unpreffed wine, and the other the wine of

the prefs.

The firft is that which comes from the red or white

Grapes, when they have been trod, whether they

have been tunned or not, and the fecond is that

which comes from the marc after the preffing. As

this laft has always a great deal more colour and

harfhnefs than the firft, they mix them together, to

the end that they may make an equal wine -, and if

they do not do this, they would ' ------^^- -^

the wine of the fame vat too delicate and weak in co-

lour, and the other too red, and too

': would not be fit for the merchants, 'who are for aa
_ ^ L _ fc -

equal wine.

^ When I fay the tHne ftiould be equal, I mean only

' that of one vat, and noTof one whole cellar ; for as

airthe wine that'onetuys cannot be all fpent at the

fame tinie,' and that the thetchants fearch fometimes

for wine high-coloured, and a little firm, and fome-

times for a wine more delicate and fit for prefent

drinking, therefore it is, in my opinion, the prudence
^ " ' ^

of co-

1 he wines were then fo extreme hot as to boil very

low in the caflcs, fo that qiany who had negledted x.o

.. fill them at firft up to the bung, had their wines turn-
'

ed four, which did hot "happen to thofe who had ufed

out of one vat is the
I

- the precaution of filling them to the bung, and keep-

• ingthem full; and for this reafon, thofe who have

many tuns of wine ought always to take of the laft

they have made to fill all thofe puncheons of the other

tuns \ and when a perfon has but one, he muiV put

* *.X\J J f
. I k

-'

wine into a cafk called a gueulebec, to fill thofe pun-

cheons as far as the bung, as foon as the wine has done

boiling ; then the wine that remains muft be put into

the cafks of gueulebee, or into a very clofe veffel, for

fear of its evaporating or lofing its fpirit. .
•

_

. I will fay, by the bye, that many deceive themfelves

in making wine thefe hot years -, for they let it fer-

ment but a little, becaufe it boils as foon as it is trod ;

but this is but a falfe boiling, which comes rather

from the fire that is in the Grape, than from the

working in the tun, therefore it ought to be tunned

a confiderable time. It is in fuch years the Grapes

ftoned,

* ^

ng

be
^

of a ciuzen to have tuns of diff"erent deg

lour and firmnefs, that the more delicate

drank, and the firmeft fome time after, or the year

foUowinfT, for moft perfons love old wine better than

new.

But it is yet more advantageous for a citizen to have

wine that is rather a little firm and too delicate, be-

caufe, if that be not fold quickly, it may grow ropy,

or b^ fpoilcd ; ^when, on the other hand, that which

-
is well mixed will keep a great while, and he may fell

it a long time after.

> It is true the merchants often flight, or rather feem to

f

fermented.

It is true there is fome Inconveni<

caflcs up to the bung the firft tinK the wine is put in,

becaufe it is impoffible not to lofe fome of it, for it

will mix with the fcum and the lee which come out at

the bung \ but this inconvenience may be remedied by

fetting gutters above the bung^ and pans or vefiels ot

wood under the gutters, to "receive all that which

comes out.

And whereas fome pretend, that lead communicates

an ill tafte to the wine, it is the fureft way to have

them of pewter, in fuch a manner, that nothing but

the end of the focket may enter into the hole of the

bung, for if the hole be made larger than that the

focket may play within it, the gutter will be ufelcfs,

'hf-ranff- rhe wine would run out between the wood and

the focket. I

- There

•
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There muft alfo be a vefTcl called gueulebee to empty
thefe velTels in as they fill, and it (hould be covered
with a thick double linen cloth, and clofed or fadened
all round about with a hoop to hinder the wine from
growing flat.

The lee defcends by little and little to the bottom of
the cafks, where it is joined with the fcum which
there falls together, and is incorporated with it.

Some days after, the wine being grown clear, they
empty the veffel, and the lee remains at the bottom.
This wine may be put into a vefTel by itfclf, without
mixing with the wine which is in the cafl^s out of
which it came. Some fay this collected wine is the
more fine and ftrong, and others fay to the contrary 5

but they may fay what they will, for it is always true

that this wine is very good, provided it has been kept
very clofe in the veflel where It was colleded.

And I believe that one might, without any fcruple,

make ufe of it for filling the wine; but as to this, you
need not confult either the merchants or the vigne-
rons, fince the one has not judgment or fmcerify

enough, and the other are too much interefted ; and
I fpeak with a knowledge of the matter, founded ori

the experience I have had many times, and without
any ihtereft but that of the public.

Thofe who, from a covetous temper, \/Ill not be at

the charge of procuring thefe gutters and vefTels to

receive the wine of the caflcs while they are boiling,

have no fkill in it ; for the wine, which they would
fave by this means, would make amends entirely the

firft year for the expence they would be at inprocur-
ing them.

Odiers, that are afraid that they fhall not fell their

wine, fay that the' merchants have always an opinion

in favour of that wine, of which the two fides of the

bung of each caflc are filled with fcum as far as the

firft bands or circles, and that they have a quite con-

trary opinion of thofe where it does not appear.

it is true that fofmerly they did mind this, and their

opinion might be well grounded, becaufe they never

made ufe of thefe gutters ; but at this time their opi-

nion is altered, for they are perfuaded that thefe gut-

ters being in ufe, a cafk may have caft out all the fcum,

without its appearing at the fides of the bung, be-

caufe it falls into thefe veflcls that are fet to receive

it, ..and lik^wife that all jthe wine .that is, there is well

mixed. '^5
!

' '^-

Befides, it is an eaiy matter for a merchant to know
if there be jriyfh.leein the cafk, for he needs only to

pierce it into the lee, that is to fay, at the bottom,

about two fin2;ers brth^ notch of the calk where. the,
- - A

head pieces come in. .

• - /
...

The v/ine having cad out all its fcum,'' it will be pro-

per to tafte all the caflcs into which it has been put \

to the end that, if any one be found that has a bad

relifli, thofe who havepurchafed them may be apprifed

cf it, that they'rnayput" all the bad ones to their pwn

*

'

p

account.

,

.-
,

..

Some fay, that St. Martin's day beifig pafTed, you

cannot oblige the mei-chants, ,whohgye purchafedthe

' *

fa

i;.

wine, to tc

cafks, l^ecaufe they lay

medy it. Others pretend that the merchants are an-

Avevable three months after the cafks'have been filled,

provided they have not been removed from off the

ftilhngS.'"
,

' .l.;-'N" V - .-:^,V' ':-. .-•'^'

When the wine has done boiling, it muft be covered

yvith the largefl fide of the bung to hinder itTrbm

evaporating ; and eight or ten days ^fterwards it muft

^filled full, andbun^ed up...^, .,.' :V. ..-. .',-.^^

SQme make ufe of bungs about half a foot long, be-

caufe they can take them out wjthout daubing the

cafks 'with the fcumj but I am of opinion that broad

bungs are better, and to make two iioleson the fide,

the one atjout the bignefs of a little faucet, the other

about the bigriefs of one's little finger, that a pewter

funnel maj^ be p"t in, having in it a piece of pewter

foldered afiout two inches from the end, the holes

of which may be as big again as thofe of a tobacco

erater ; ^10 the end that, when one ufes it to fill the
.

I

caflcs, tleither ftone, hor flcin, nor kernels, nor IcCi
may pafs.

,
The great hole fcrvcs for the putting in

of a tunnel, and the other to give vent for the cafks
during the time the wine is pouring in them.
The little hole ought to be made at the time that the
caflcs are bored, to pyit in the wine with the great
wooden funneli tor if the focket exaflly fills the bung
hole, tlie caflc would fill very flowly, if it had no't

vent given it by the little hole.

When it is done after this manner, the tuns are not
daubed with the fcUm. It is not difturbed, as is done
in ftriking to beat in the bung, and the wine will have
lefs vent. . . -

"
1

You muft be furc to fill the v/ine every fifteen dav af-

.
ter it has been bunged, until towards St. Andrew's
day ; you are not to meddle with it any longer, till

after the feverity of the" winter is over, which com-
monly happens towards the middle of February, be-
caufe the froft may make it fwell.

The Auverhat is not the only red wine that 'we have in

this vineyard plot ; there are alfo other wines made,
that have the fame colour, but are of a different

quality.

.There is," for example, the Bon Lignage, or the
good wine, and that which is made of all forts of

' Grapes. '
As to the firft, it is made of the red Au-

vernat, theYeinr, the Gray, the White, the tender
Samoireau, the Melier, and all the beft forts of red
Grapes.

The fecond is compofed of all forts of Grapes, cood
and bad, but moVe of the latter than the former;
whence it is eafy to be comprehended, why the one
has lefs of the quality than the other. And as this

fecond is generally fpent in the country, they make it

all manner of ways, either fit for prefent drinking,
or firm, or hard, according 'to the'occafion they have
for it, and the quantity they are to provide. As to

the other, they don9tfailto make it, and often fend
It to Fans. . ,,..-..;-.
All thefe forts of Grapes are not gathered with the
fame care as the red Auvernat, which cannot bear
the water^ neverthelefs the wine is the better, when
the- Grapes, with which it is made, are cut in a fea-

fon that is rather hot and dry than cold and moift.

We have, in fome places of this vineyard plot, three

forts of red wines, bearing the fame name, which, ne-
verthelefs, they diftinguifli the one from the other/
There is the tender Samoireau, the hard, and the

Fourchu, which have all three different qualities.

der Samoireau does very well in the lands of
theOliyer, S£,.M?fmin, andClery, where it is more
plentiful than any where clfe. They make of it a par-
ticular wihe'which will keep a long time, provided it

have no mixture, and that they give it but little of
the vat'; this renders it firm, and prevents it from
growing ropy.

^

:

"

. . .

This Grape may be mixed with the red Aurernat, be-
caufe they both ripen at the fame time. The Samoi-
reau glyes'the colour to the Auvernat ; it fuftains it,

and caufes it to keep a long time ; but ypu^muft put
but a fmall quantity, for fear of altering or entirely

abforbing the quality of the Auvernat, which after it

has loft, it alfo lofes its name, and is no more regard-

ed, but as a good Vin de Lignage, or one compofed
of all forts of Grapes, ,\yhich is vulgarly called Vig-
neron Auvernat, very different from that of the citi-

zens, which is in a manner pure Auvernat. When
one \yould render this Vin dc Lignage yet better, he
may put to it a fourth part of good Melier.

,

The hard Samoireau is a little higher coloured than

the tender..-. When ic has but its proper degree of the

vat, they may mix one or two puncheons of white,

and a little lefs, when they tun it ; they fhould alfo,

when it may be done, take a Melier of a better kind,

for this wine has not much fire. . When ic is pure,

and it has pafTed the year, that quahty diminiflieth
;

it is then proper to make ufe of rapes, not of chips

orfhavings, but of Corn, without putting Grapes to

it, as fome do, for tha: renders ic hard and difagreea-

ble to drink. .

Ic
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\tls fufricient: to put a third part, or at iricfl: a half,

of the grains into the puncheons, and after that they

fill the wine up to the bung. They niake ufc of

thcfe rapes to put oIt the grounds or botrotris ot

V
It is true, that thofc w!

gather have a

thole who tarry (o long before tlicy

great deal lefs wine than the others,
but then at the fame time it is much better, and lells

a great deal dearer, fo that I believe it comes much
wine, and rhe weak ones, wluch they alfo mix fome- to the fame, or very near the matter.

times with them. The third kind of Sam.oireau, of

V/hich I fliall fpeak, renders them the better for

keeping.
The Samoireau Fourchu is the bed of the three kind

;

this is proper to give th.e colour to the others, and to

fuftain thofe that are weak, and to reftore thofe that

have any defedt.

In order to know the colour, they cafl: fome of it

againft a wall, and according to the imprefTion it

makes, they judge of the effect it will produce.

One Tingle puncheon of that will colour fix of white,

and fometimes more, according as the feafons are hot,

and the quantity of the wine that the vineyard has

yielded; this wine is not only good to drink, when it

is taken in time, but it ferves for a remedy againft

the dvfenterv and other maladies : its marc is e-ood

ao-ainll rheumatifms.

I'his fort has a virtue that is not found in any others,

bccaufe the longer it is kept the better it is ; for it

is better for di inking at the end of twelve or four-

teen years, than one or two years after it has been

made.

Some put it in bottles, but it keeps equally as well in

cafks, provided care be taken to keep them always

full, and to obferve that the caiks do not want hoops,

and it will be proper to put on feveral iron hoops at

each end.

The wine, the marc, and the wood, or rather the

afhes of this plant, have alfo a great many other pro-

perties which 1 fhall not relate.

The time of gathering thefe two fpecies of Samoireau
comes much later than thofe of the firft, which ripens

at the fame time v/ith the Auvernat.

The territory of Mardic is the moft proper for thefe

plants, and that which produces the moft of it, (I

mean of the hard and Fourchii Samoireau ;) there is

of it at Boil and Checi, ahd but a very little in any

-6ther places of this vineyard plot.

As the Fourchu never produces more wine than when
the plants are 'a little old, many eager to enjoy the fruit

• of their labours, arid their djcpences, have riot patience

to wait fo long, and therefore they pull up thofe' of
'them they had, and cannot refolve to plant them
when they have them not,

Neverthelefs this is a precious plant, and one may
judge of it by the effefts that it produces, and by the

price which it bears, for it is commonly fold for dou-

ble the price of the beft wines of this country ; and I

do not know, ' but that thofe who deftroy them, and

thofe that do not raife them, will repent it one time

or other.
^ .. . .. '

. ./ ^'V -

As tliei^ IS not much to be faid of the manner of
making white wine, and

The wanes of which I am fpeaking, akhoutrh fvvectof
themfelves, have, neverthelefs, not alway^ the fame
degree of liquor ; this depends upon the condition of
the feafon, that is to fay, by how much the fuaimcr
and autumn are the hotter, the wine has the more H-
quor, and it has a great deal lefs when the feafoa is

the contrary.

What I fay is fo true, that the feafon having been very
hot in the year 1719, the fweet wines themfelves had
abundance more liquor than ordinary, and kept o-ood
more than a year ^ alfo the dry wines of many pTaces
were fweet and clear.

Some red wines were alfo very foft (which is very
rare,) and held good till the m.onth of February in the
year 1721. It is true they were thick, and that they
did not become clear till the time that they loft their
fweetnefs, which altered their ftrength.

The foftnefs of the wliite wines being over, they
were neverthelefs good, but as there remains a cer-
tain flavour, which pleafes the palate of moft perfons,
it is beft to " '

may be.

fell them, or fpend them as foon as

One may know by experience that good Grapes almoft
always make good wine. Among the white Grapes,
without contradi6lion, the beft are Melier, and the
white Auvernat of the Low Countries. As the white

^ Formentes or Bourgignons, the Maledeueaux, the
Tramboifes, the white Gois, &c. make a wine which
is better to throw av/ay than to drink, yet vineyards
of the vignerons are ftufFed with thefe wretched Vines,
becaufe they yield m.ore wine, and for the moft part,
better refift thofe accidents that happen to a vineyard

;

for thefe people have no regard to any thing but the
quantity, which is the realon that they do not ordi-
narily fell their wines to that advantages as the citi-

zens do.

The white Grapes cannot be gathered too ripe, be-
caufe the riper they are, the more w;ine they produce,
and their jottenhefs does "Hoc give It any bad tafte

;

,^buj whenTris^^^^^ theyVome to their full

'-"npenefs, ttiey^are fubjedt to grow yellow, yet recrard

is to be had to thofe lands of which the wine is fubjeft
to grow ropy.

For this reafon, when they are gathered, it is good
that the Grape has a little grcennefs, to the end^hat
the wine that comes from them may be able to keep
dry, to which the white Auvernat of the Lov/ Coun-
tries, and the green Melier, contribute very much-,.
the laft hinders the wine from being ropy, and the firft

,
makes it clear, and for this reafon it is oood to pfant

Melier

» f i^ r ? ^ ^: >

• ing, they may be both mingled together, and make

.T- the beginning of this article, I fliall fay but little of
It plarticularly. ' ^^ '

Although there are fiiariy kinds of white Grapes,

yet they iiiake, as one may fay, but two forts of wine

notice of it at 1 a wine without any fault.
» -

Oneoughtto endeavour not togather the whiteGrapcs
but when the weather is fair ; a rainy feafon is not fo fa-

vourable, for one ought never to mingle water with
the wine that one makes, tho' fome are not over fcru^

of them, tlie one the mbift, and the other the dry I . DuTous as to this point. It is true, the inconvenience
wines. '. —\

. :r.\ " '••;:
. .-

_
.; ; IS not fo great m refpeft to the Auver.nats. but that

* t

: The firft, fuch" as the Mufcat or the Gendin of St.

:' Mefmin, thofe of Mariguy, of Rebrechein, and other
' heighbouring places, may be looked upon as the moft
' precious, in that they bring the money into the king-

dom, rather than the dry wines, for they fend them
'^into Holland, Flanders, England, &c. To render
'-^'

this wine the better, they do not content themfelves
' to fee that the Grapes have their perfedt maturity,

^ and be half rotten ; they wait oftentimes till the froft

,
has taken them, to have the wine which they call

'^Bourou ; and in fome years they defer fhe vintage un-
"^ til the fifteenth or twentieth of November, and it is

• then fometimes fo cold, that the icicles hang upon
;- thcfe Grapes that areperiftied,fo that theyare obliged

'''to carry fires into the vineyards in great pans, to warm
the gatherers;' -

. -

is not fo great in refpeft to the Auvemats.
fhould not hinder one from always endeavouring to

make good wine; and for this real< * * '
"*'

ther the vintage in a dry hot time.

ft

y

^r -*

hen they bring the

Grapes in panniers from the vineyards, they empty
them direftly on the middle of the pr^fs, where they

trample them with their wooden ftioes ; the broadeft

and fmootheft are the moft proper for this work.
The Grapes ought to be trod immediately, that is to

fay, every pannier as they bring them from the vine-

yard, otherwife the wine would be yellow ; and this

colour is difagreeable to the fight, and ftill more to

the palate, and confequently gives the wine a bad

quality.

According as the Grapes are prefixed on the middle,

and that the pipb fills, they empty it to fill the pun-

clieons.

- «

r"

/
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cheons, or the quarter puncheons, to a pail fuH, or
thereabouts, according to the largenefs of the cafk
wherein it is put-, to make it boil, they fill them up to

the hole of the bung with the wine which comes from
the two firft preffings, and tliat which remained in the

pipe before they gave the two firit fqueezings, and
that which the others yield, ferve to put into the wine,
when the firft boiling begins to be diminifhed. . . .

One ought always to give the marc, whether it be
white or red, four preffings, without taking in the

lovv'cring of the beam, tKat is to fay, that it ought to

be cut tour times. ..,._...

Some give it to the third working with an iron grapple

in the middle of the marc, and they leave all round
about half a foot in breadth, to keep in that which is

wrought, and at the fourth preffing they cut the bor-

der that they left, and put it back upon the other.

V I T
J

Were formerly very common, as may be gatr.ercd frorrt

the feveral places in divers parts of England, which
yet retain that name, which teftify the quantities of
ground v.'hich were allotted for

and monafteries, for wine ^'^- . . .
-.

tants

They pretend that a marc fo ordered yields the more
wine. As the marc of white wine is the more thick,

and haslefs fire than tlie Auvfrnat, it'3oes not ^*ry fo

foon i
for this reafon there oucrjit. to be longer times

between thele iqueezinp-s.

.

. " ; - ..
They give theiii thefe commonly in the night-time, be-

caufe they do not lower the beam ; but when the

day's work is finifhed, when the men who are to work
the marc have fupped. ,.,'!.

vineyards, to aubeys
ior the ,ufe of the

but as to the quality of the v/ines which were
.
then produced in England, v;e are at prefcnt ignorant;

and how thefe vineyards were rooted up, and became
fo generally neglefted, we have no very good accounts

left. Whatever misht be the caulc of'this total ne-

gledt in cultivating Vines m England, I v.'ill not pre-

tend to determine, but fuch v.^as the prejudice moil
people conceived to any attempts of produc'ng wine
in England, that for fome ages paft^ every trial of
that kind has been ridiculed by tlie generality of peo-

ple, and at this day very few perfons will believe it

poffible to be effcfted. ,,

'.'

\
' '. "" '

\ ' \

When the white wine is cold, itmufE be filled up and

bunged, and kept always full, at lead if it be not in

the depth of winter, for when this kind of wine is

em*ptied, it becomes yellow in moft countries ; but

when this happens, it is eafy remedied, eidier by fiir-

nnz it widi a ftickof Hazel cleft Into four, 'which is

put in at the bung hole, or hi Ihaking brifldy the pun-

cheon, which ihey leave fometimes oh the bung, to

the end that the lee that defcends ihither, and after-

wards. is mixed asain when the cafk is turned up, may
take away the ypllowncis.

., > *' 1

• -

»

The fecond mcihod feems to be the beft, for befides

that the wine does not take wind, i: is alfo done in a

great deal lefs time, for one is not obliged to unbung
and bung again every calk, for they may be filled up
with a fnail tin funnel.

For fome years paft they have made rapes of white

wines, from which they do not reap any great advan-

taji^e J t^ey make ufe of them to mix with thecoarfe.

harft,^rcd wines, ""tTTat have but little ^6f the quality.

In the mean time, this fits the meaner fort of people,

who have not a very nice tafte, in chat it pleafes their

palates, and is fold cheap. \..,-..j^-^i^-^itt.-^^- c..

It vyiil not be to any purpofe to name the places of

this plot of vineyards, which pi;6duce't7ie beft white

whines, for the merchants do not take the pains to

make a diftindlion betv/een the wines which have much

of the quality/ from 'otliei^s'*"tKat have lefs ; befides,

they are many times, deceived, for fome citizens w^ho

have a great many houles of wines in different places,

the vintage is"bver7Tend that'wirie they have

made in one leffcr vintage to l;e add.ed^to that of ano-

ther that is much better, and fo a merchant thinks

that all the wine ne buys is from tne fame place, when

It is not. „,

, Indeed if we judge only by the fuccefs of fome mo-
dern elTays made near London, wjiere fmall vineyards

have been planted a few years paft, there "would be

. no great encouragement to begin a y/crk of this kind,

bccaufe the produce of very few of thefe vineyards

has not been fo kindly as'were to be wiGied -, but how-

. ever, this Ihould not deter others from making far-

;", ther trials, efpecially wnen they confider the many

{ \^ difadvantages, Vv'hich moft or all of thofe plancadons,

,. which have been made, were attended wuth; for firft,

there is fcarce one of them placed u; on a proper foil

\[ and fituation for this purpofe j and fecondly, there is

' not one which is rightly planted ancf managed, as I

. -fhall prefently {hew ^ and how can we expefl: fuccefs

..from vineyards under thefe difadvantages, when even

.. in France or Italy they would fucceei little better, if

.. their management were not direaed with m0re judg-

ment? I ftiall therefore humbly ofFer^my^ opinion,

^ w}iichls founded upon "fome trials I have ken made,
"'
anH from tlie inftrudio'ns'th'att have"^ received from

. feveral curious perfons. abroad, who cultivate vine-

yards for their own ufe, and that of their friend's, and

who have been very exaft in obferving the feveral

methods of praftice amongft the vignerons of thofe

.' countries, from whence it is hoped that the prejudice

which moft people have againft a projeftcf this kind,

will either be removed, or at leaft fufpended, until

trials have been judicioully made of this aftair.

The firft and great things to be conudered in plant-

_Jng vineyards is the choice of foils and fituations,

'''-''wTiicHj'irnot rightly cKofeh,' tli'ere will be little hopes
;" of fuccefs, for upon this the whole affair greatly de-

]... pends. The beft foil for a vineyard in England Is fuch.

after

1 do not approve of this praftice ofjhe citizens, for

a merchant, who would have "wTrie^bT 'one 'certain

place, will not be prepared to,manage that which,he

Jhall have from another, becaufe thofe different wines

will not'pro'duce ttieYame'effeas; "witFthe hiahage-

meht he (liall ufe to diem, and no oerfon ought to be
l'*>i /- i %J. i - ^ *.-! k —J '-J

-^ -^deceived- - "
. ..„,m' - ?<

' '?. '>-,>'

When the vintage," either "^of red 'of white wines, is

finifnedi the prefs ought to be taken care of, that the

ratsdp not gnaw the (crew of it. It ftipuld be rubbed

with Garlick, the fmell of which thofe' animals cannot

endure v'it is aUo good to cover it with fome old cafl<:s,

to hinder any filth from fallino; on the fcrew,' which

cannot be kept too clean. ,

I -

t I
^

-t * VV, • *-tt

;.whofc fu.rfaceTs'4 light fandy jqam, .^and not above a

j' foot and a half "or two feet'deep, above the gravdor

I'.' chalk, 'eitlier of which bottoms are equally go'od for

J.. Vines v'but if the fojl is.d^eep, or. the bottom, either
"-'"

clay, or a'ftroiig loam," it" is by no means' proper for

.this purpofe; for althougli the Vines may fifoot Vigo-

V/roufly, ahdj)roduce a great quantity of Grapes, yet

;
thefe wiir Be later" ripe, fuller 'of moifture, and fo

'^..^<x)nfequently their juice not mature, nor well digefted,

'?*JBut will.a.b9und with crudity, which in fermenting

riWilfrenderthe wine four Vhd ill tafted,~which is the

common coniplaint of thofe. who have made wine in

England, ^ - ^ '*^* w -r i r - * * f -

There have of late years Been but very few vineyards

in Eno-land, tho' it appears by ancient records that they

^ Nor is a very rich,' IVgTit^'deep foil, fuch as" is com-

""monly found' near London, proper for^jchis^piirpofe ;

^^.' becaufe the roots of thefe Vines will be enticed dov/n

too deep to receive the influences or lun and air,' and

r Hereby will takein much crude nouri(hjpent, >vhere-

/. by the fruit will be rendered' lefs "Valuable," and be

'"'^^later ripe, which is of ill confequencci to thefe fruits,

'which are known to imbibe a great fiiare of their nou-

Vrifhment from the air, which, if replete with moif-
'*

'ture (as is commonly the'cafe in'autumn,) muft ne-

". ceftarily contribute greatly ,t9 render the juices lefs

perfeft, therefore great attention fliould be had to the

.. nature of the foil upon which they are planted. '

'.The next' thing ncceflary to be conlidered, is the fi-

\ tuation of the place, which, if poffible, fliould be on

'the north fide of a river, u'pon an elevation Wclining

"to'tlie fouth,' with a fmall gradual defccnt, that the

14 K *""*'
moifture_ ^**ik^ '

f
'
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moifture may the better drain ofT, but if the ground

flopes too much, it is by no means proper for this pur-

poie -, but if, at a diftance from this place, there are

larger hills, which defend it from the north and north-

well wind, it will beof great fervice, becaufe hereby

the fun's rays will be refiefted with a greater force,

and the cold winds being kept off, will render the fi-

tuation very w^rm. Add to this, a chalky furface
;

which if thofe hills do abound with (as there are ma-
ny fuch fituations in England,) it will flill add to the

heat of the place, by refledling a greater quantity of

the fun's rays.

be

open

conflantly be filled with moift particles, occafioned

by the plentiful perfpiration of the trees, or the ex-

halations from the adjoining marlhes, whereby the

fruit will be greatly prejudiced (as was before obferv-

ed.) Thefe vineyards Ihould always be open to the

eaft, that the morning fun may come on them to dry

off the moifture of the night early, which, by lying

too long upon the Vines, greatly retards the ripening

of their fruit, and renders it crude and ill tailed. And
fince the fruit of Vines are rarely ever injured by
eafterly winds, there will be no reafon to apprehend
any danger from fuch a fituation, the fouth-wefl,

north-weft, and north winds being the moft injurious

to vineyards in England (as indeed they are to moft
other fruit,) fothat, if poffible, they Ihould be fhel-

tered therefrom.

Having made choice of a foil and fituation proper for

this purpofe, the next thing to be done is, to prepare

it for planting. In doing of which the following me-
thod Ihould be obferved : in the fpring it fhould be
ploughed as deep as the furface will admit, turning

the fward into the bottom of each furrow ; after this

it fhould be well harrowed, to break the clods, and
cleanfe it from the roots of noxious weeds, and it muft
be often ploughed and harrowed for at leaft one year,

to render the furface light ; and hereby it will be ren-

dered fertile, by imbibing the nitrous particles of
the air (efpecially if it be long expofed thereto be-

fore it is planted ;) then in March the ground Ihould
be wellj)loughecl again, an5 after having made the
furface pretty even, the rows Ihould be marked out
from fouth-eaft to fibrt1i-weft,'^at the drftance often
feet from each other; and thefe rows fhould be
crofTed again at five or fix feet diftance, which will I alftheir fpirit and flavour by theVlditional heat of the
mark out the exaft places where each plant fhould fire ; and fuch fruits as are by no means eatable raw,
be placed; fo that the Vines will be ten feet row from

j
are hereby rendered exquifite, which, if tranfplanted

row, and five or fix feet afunder in the rows, nearer
[

into a warmer climate, have, by the additional heat

V
at lefs than ten feet row from row, and fonie allow
twelve. It was an obfcrvation of Bcllonius, almcll

two hundred years lince, that in thoic illands of the

Archipelago, where the rows of Vines were placed
at a great diftance, the wine was much preferable to

thofe which were clofe planted ; and this hepofirive-

ly affirms to be the cafe, in moll counrries where he
had travelled. Indeed we need not liave recourfc to

antiquity for the certainty of fuch fadts, when we are

daily convinced of this truth in all clofc plantations of
any kind of fruit, where it is conftantly obferved, that

the fruits in fuch places are never fo well coloured, fo

early ripe, nor near fo well flavoured, as thofe pro-

duced on trees, where the air can freely circulate about
them, and the rays of the fun luve free acccfs to the

branches, whereby the juices are better prepared be-

fore they enter the fruit.

Having thus confidered the diftance v/hich is necefiary

to be allowed to thefe plants, we come next to the

planting ; but in order to this, the proper forts of
Grapes fhould bejudicioufly chofen ; and in this par-

ticular we have egregioufly erred in England. Alhhe
vineyards at prefent planted here, are of the fv/eeteft

and beft fort of Grapes far eating, which is contrary

to the general praftice of the vignerons abroad, who
always obferve, that fuch Grapes never make good
wine ; and therefore^ from experience, make choice

of thofe forts of Grapes, whofe juice, after ferment-

ing, affords a noble rich liquor ; which Grapes are

always obferved to be auftere, and not by any means
palatable. This is alfo agreeable to the conftant prac-

tice of our cyder-makers in England, who always ob-

ferve, that the beft eating Apples make but poor cy-

der ; whereas the more rough and auftere fores, after

being preffed and fermented, afford a .ftrong vinous

liquor. And I believe it will be found tjue in all

fruits, that where the natural heat of the fun ripens

and prepares their juices, fo as to render them pala-

table, whateverdegree of heat thefe juices have more,,

either by fermentation, or from any other caufe, will

render them weaker and lefs fpirituous. Of this we
have many inftances in fruits; for if we Iranfplant

any of Gui" "faffimef"of''au£5rhii 'fruirsV which ripen

perfedlly in Eriglahd, 'Without the affiftance of art,

into a climate a few degrees warmer, thefe fruits will

be.meally and rnfipid ; lb likewife if we bake or ftew

any of thefe fruits, they will be good for little, lofm^

they

who
And

greatly erred, fome having allowed no more than

five feet row from row, and the plants but three feet

been
delicious of our fruit in this country.

pes

agreeable to the palate for eating, are not proper for
afunder in the rows ; and others;" who think they I wine -, in making of which, their juices muft under-
have been full liberal in this artide, havfc'only plaht-

|
go a ftrong fermentation ; therefore fince we have ia

cd their V'ines at fix feet diftance every way, but riei-
[

England been only propagating the moft palatable

ther of thefe, have allowed a proper diftance to them,
| Grapes for eating, and negled: the other forts„ before

as I Ihall Ihew : for in the firft place, where the rows [ we plant vineyards, we ftiould take care to be pro-

vided with the proper forts from abroad, which fnould

be choferi ac

be

fun and air to pafs in between them to dry up the

ft

being detained amon -i ,

'

the Vines are placed

ther as fix feet, there

4
O
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can be no room for the cur-

between

are extended on each fide, and fo confequently the

damps in autumn will be entangled and detained
amongft the Vines, to the great prejudice of their

fruit ; for fince the autumns in England are often at-

tended with rains, cold dews, or fogs, all proper care
Ihould be taken to remove [every thing which may
cbftrufl the drying up the damps which arife from
the ground. »

. .

The Ikilful vignerons abroad are alfo fenfible how
much it contributes to the goodnefs of their Vines,
to allow a lai-ge fpace between the rows; and there-

ifnitated ; though I believe the moft probable fortr

to 'fucceed in England is tlieAuvernat, or true Bur-

gundy Grape, (which is at prefent very rare to be

found in the Englifti vineyards, though it is a conn-

ac^ai

Grape is moft preferred in Burgundy, Champaign,.

Orleans, and moft of the other wine countries in^

France; and I am informed, that it fucceeds very

well in feveral places to the north of Paris, where

proper care is taken of their management •, fo that-

I fhould advife fuch perfons as vvould try the fuccefs

of vineyards in England, to procure cuttings ot this

Grape from thofe countries; but herein fome perfon

of integrity and j.udgment ftiould be employed, to get;

them from fuch vineyards w^here no other lorts ot

_ . , . . Grapes are cultivated; which is very rare to find, unleis'

fore where the quality of the. wine is more regarded
j fome particular vineyards of the citizens, who arc

than the quantity,: there they never plant their Vmes \ very exaft to keep up the reputation of their wines^.
''

'

"
nothing;
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-iiothing being more cdmmort than for the vignerons to

plant three or four forts of Grapes in the fame vine-

yard, and at the time of vintage to mix them all to-

gether j which renders their wines lefs delicate, than
in fuch places where they have only this one fort of
Grape. And here I would caution every one againft

mixing the juice of feveral Grapes together, which
will caufe the wine to ferment at different times, and
in different manners. .

The cuttings being thus provided (fori would always

J)refer thefe to layers, or rooted plants, for the reafons

given at the beginning of the article Vitis) about
the beginning of April is the beft feafon for planting,

when it will be proper to put the lower ends of the

cuttings in water about three inches, fetting them up-
right for fix or eight hours before they are ufed ; then

at the center of every crofs mark already made by a

line, to the diftance the Vines are defigned, fhould be

a hole made with a fpade, or other inltrument, about

a foot deep, into each of which (hould be put one
ftrong cutting, placing it a little floping; then the

hole (hould be filled up with earth, prefling it gently

with the feet to the cutting, and raifing a little hill to

each about three. inches, fo asjuft to cover the up-

permoft eye or bud, which will prevent the wind and
fun from drying any part of the cuttings, and this

upper eye only will fhoot ; the under ones moft of

them will pufh Out roots, fo that this fhoot will be

very ftrong and vigorous.

After *thcy are thus planted, they will require no
other care until they fhoot, except to keep the ground

clear from weeds, which fhould be conftaritly ob-

ferved; but as the diftance between the rows of Vines

is very great, fo the ground between tnem may be

fown or planted with any kind of efculent plants,

which do not grow tall, provided there is proper dif-

tance left from the Vines,' and care taken that the

Vines are not injured by the crop's, or in the gather-

ing, and carrying them off the ground \ and this

hufbandry may be continued three or four years, till

the Vines come to bearing ; after which time, there

Ihould be no fort of crop put between them in fum-

mer, becaufe the cleaner the ground is kept between

the Vines fjrom weeds qr plants, the more heat will

be reftefled to the Grapes > but after the Grapes are

gathered, ttiere miy be a crop of Coleworts for fpring

ufe planted between the rows of Vines, and the cul-

tivating of thefe will be of ufe to the Vines, by flir-

ring of the ground; but as to wateringj br afiy pther

trouble, there will be no occafion for it, notwith-

ftanding what fome people have direfted, for in Eng-

land there isnodanger of their mifcarrying by drought.

When the cuttings begin to fhoot, there fhould be a

fmall flick of about*^ three feet longftuck down by

each, to which the fhoot fhould be faflened, to pre-

vent their breaking or lying on the ground ; fo that

as the'fhoots advance, the fattening fhould be renew-

ed, and all fmall lateral fhoots (if there are^anyfych

produced) fhould be conflantly difplaced, and the

o-round between the Vines always kept clean. This

Is the whole management which is required the firft

fummer. -

But at Michaelmas, when the Vines have donefhoot-

ing, they fliould be pruned ; for if they are left un-

pruned till fpring, their flioots being tender (efpecially

toward their upper parts) will be m danger of fuffer-

5ng if the winter fliould prove feyere. '.,
.

'

This pruning is only to cut down the'fhoots to two

eyes ; and if, after this is done, the earth be drawn up

in a hill about each plant, it will flill fee a greater de-

fence" againft frofl.

At the beginning of March the ground between the

Vines fliould be well dug to loofen it, and render it

clean ; but yoii fhould be careful not to dig deep clofe

to the Vines, left thereby their roots fhould be cut or

bruifed, and at the fame time the earth fhould be

again laid up in a hill about each plant j but there

muft be care taken, not to bury the two young eyes of

the former year's fhoot which were left to produce

new wood. - '

w

L

At the beginning of May, when the Vines are ftioot*

ing, there fhould be two flakes fixed down to the fide

of each plant, which muft be fomewhat taller and
ftronger than tliofe of the former year -, to thefe the
two fhoots (if fo many are produced) fliould be faften-

ed, and all the fmall trailing or lateral flioots fhould

. be conftantly difplaced, that the other fhoots may be
fl^ronger, and the ground fhould alfo be kept very
clear from weeds as before.

The autumn following thefe Vines fhould be pruned
again in the following manner; thofe of them which
have produced two ftrong fhoots of equal vigour,

muft be cut down to three eyes each •, but in fuch

as have one ftrong fhoot and a weak one, the ftrong

one muft be fhortened to three eyes, and the weak
one to two i^and fuch Vines as have produced but one
ftrong fhoot, fhould be fhortened down to two eyes

alfo, in order to obtain more wood againft the fuc-

ceeding year. .

In the fpring, about the beginning of March, the

ground between the Vines fhould again be dug, as

before, and two ftakes fhould be placed down by the
- fide of all fuch Vines as have two fhoots, at fuch

diftance on each fide of the plant as the flioots will

admit to be fattened thereto, and the fhoots fhould be

drawn out on each fide to the ftakes, fo as to make
an angle of about forty-five degrees with the ftem ;

but by no means fhould they be bent down horizon^

tally, as is by fome praftifed, for the branches lying

; too near the elrth, are generally injured by the damps
which arife from thence, but efpecially when they

have fruit, which is never fo well tafted, nor fo early

ripe upon thofc branches, as when they are a little

more elevated* ^
,...,..-<.

In May, when the Vines begin to fhoot, they muft

be carefully looked over, and all the weak dangling
^ fhoots fhould be rubbed off as they are produced, and

thofe fhoots which are produced from ftrong eyes,

fhould be faftened to the ftakes to prevent their being

broken off by the wind.

This management fhould be repeated at leaft every

three weeks, from the beginning of May to the end

of July ; by which means the fhoots which are train*

ed up for the fucceeding year will not only be ftrong-

er, but alfo better ripened and prepared for bearing,

becaufe they will have the advantage of fun and air,

which is abfolutely neceffary to prepare their juices j

'^ whereas if they are crouded bya htitnber'of fmall dang-
. - ling weak branches, they will fhade and exclude the

rfays of the ?un irom the other fhoots^ and fo by de-

taining the moifture a longer time amongft the

. branches, occafion the veffels of the young wood to

be of .a larger dimenfion ; and hereby the crude juice
^ finds an eafy paffage through them ; . fo that the

fhoots in autumn feem to fee moftly pith, and are of

a greenifh immature nature, arid wherever this is ob-

. ferved, it is a fure fign of a bad quality in the Vines*

The foil alfo fhould be conftantly Kept clean, becaufe
'"

if there are any vegetables (either weeds 6f plants of

other kinds) growing between the Vines, it will de-

tain the dews longer, and by their perfpiration, oc-

cafion a greater moifture than would be, if the

ground were entirely clear -, fo that thofe who plane

other things between their rows of Vines, are guilty

of a great error. :

'

In autumn the Vines fhould be pruned, which feafon

1 approve of rather than the fpring (for reafons before

given -,) and this being the third year from planting,

the Vines will now be ftrong enough to produce fruit,

therefore they muft be pruned accordingly. Now
fuppofe the two fhoots of the former year, v;hich

were fhortened to three eyes, have each of them pro--

duted two ftrong branches the fummer paft, then the

uppermoftof thefe fhoots upon each branch fhould

be fhortened down to three good eyes (never includ-

ing the lower eye, which is fituate juft above the

former year's wood, which feldom produces any thing,

except a weak dangling fhoot \) and the lower fhoots

fhould be fhortened down to two good eyes each.

-^

i

thefe being defigned to produce vigorous fhoots for

the

. 1
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ine kiccccuing year,

bear tru'i: , but Vv-hcre the Vines arc weak, and hav

not produced more than two or three flioots tiie lafl:

Icaibn, there lliouid be biii one of them left with three

eyes for bearing ; the otlier mud be Hiortened dow^n

to two, or if weak one good eye, in order to obtain

flrong ilioots the following fummer ; for there is no-

thing more injurious to Vines, than the leaving too

nruch wood upon them, efpecially while they are

or the overbearing them, v/hich will v/eaken

them fo much, as not be recovered a.^ain to a good

i

young ;

ftatc in feveral years, though they fliould be managed
with all pOiTible fKiil.

In March the ground between the Vines fhould be

well dup- as before, oblerving not to injure their roots

by dicrging too deep near them ; but where there ar

fmall horizontal roots produced on or near the furface

of the ground, tliey fnould be pruned ofFclofe to the

places vvhere they were produced ; thefe being what

the vignerons call day roots, and are by no means ne-

cefiary to be left on : and after havino- duo- the ground,

the flakes fnould be placed down in the following

manner: on each fide of the Vine iliould be a ftake

put in at about fixteen inches from the foot, to which

the tvv^o branches, which were pruned to three eyes,

each for bearing, lliould be faitened, (obferving, as

was before directed, not to d^av^^ them dovv^n too ho-

rizontally
;
) then another taller flake fliould be placed

down near the foot of the Vine, to which the tv/o

flioots which were pruned down to two eyes, fhould

be fafcened, provided they are long enough for thdt

purpofe ; but if not, when their eyes begin to flioot,

theie muft be trained upright to the flakes, to prevent

their trailing on the ground, hanging over the fruit

branches, or being broken by the wind.

In May the Vines fhould be carefully looked over

gain, at which time all weak lateral branches fhould

.be rubbed off as they are produced -, and thofe Ihoots

which fhew fruit, mufl be fallened with bafs to the

flakes to prevent their being brokeriV'uritil they are

extended to three joints beyond the fruit, when they

;
fliould be flopped ; but the fhoots which are defigned

'. for , bearing the fdlowingfeafon, fhould be trained

„;';uprigKtVto, the middle flake, by which m,ethodJhe
fruit branches will not fhadp thele jniddje fhoots, "nor

will the middle IBoots 'fhade the fruit, *'fo^ tliat' each

will enjoy the beneiif of furi and air.

This method fhould be repeated every fortnight or

three v/eeks, from the beginning of May to the mid-

dle of July, which v;ill always keep the fnoots in their

right poiition, whereby the leaves will not be invert-

ed, which greatly retards the growth of the fruit ;

and.by keeping the Vijies.conflantly clear from, hori-

zontal fhoots, the fruit will not be crouded with leaves

and fhaded, but will h^ye cpntlantly, the advantage

. of the fun and air equally, .which ^i^^ of great confe-

^quence;' for where the fruit is covered with thefe

:: dangling fhoots in the fpring, anc! are afterwards ex-

_ pofed to the air, either by divelling thetn of their

leaves, orelfe difplacjng their branches entirely, as is

'often pradlifedjjthe fruit will become hard, and re-

. main ai^a perfeft fland for'three weeks, and fom/etimes

.Z_ will never a^varice'afterward, as I have feveral tunes

,_. cbferyed •, therefore there cannot be too, much care

taken to keep' them'cdntlantly in ,a tindly flate of

. grovv^th, as the vignerons abroad well know, thb* in

.., England it is little regarded by the generality of gar-

^.^ deners,' who, when their Grapes fuflcr by this neglefl,

/: ; imrnediately complain of the climarc, or the imtoward-

!r.'nefs of the fcafon, which is too often a cover for ne-

,'. gfeds of this nature. ^ And here I cannot help taking

_'r notice of the abfurd pfaftice of thofe who pull oft their

leaves from their Vines, which are placed near the

:. fruit, in order to let in the rays of the'fun to ripen

them'-, not cbnfidering how much they expofe thei
iV.i;^ v^' vt'^ ^^1,1 .i^,wn ,r.!.;^u f^n ••,i...,.:r..n., ;„ :,.,m au-. fruit to xtfe cold dews, which fall plentifully

tumn, v/hich,'"be]ng imbibed by the fruit, grcatlyre-

. tard them j, befides no fruit will ripen To well when
"entirely expofed, tg^ the fun, as wlieri' they are gently^

;."
.
fcrcencd wkfi^ jeayes j and^by ^^^^ pulling off thefe

leaves, vvhlch are abrolutcly ncccrfir/ V) prepare the
juices before they enter the fruit, ihtr grcis \y:.n<^ of
which are perfpir'^d avvay by tl]': leaves, the fruit mii'^-1 1,

either be deprived of nourunnient, or ciieiomc utth v..

t \ - 1 *- ^ '^grOiS particles will enter with the niorc rciincd

of t!:e juice, and thereby render the fruit ^vuric\lun
it v/ould otherv/ife be, were rl:e ]?avc: permitted to

remain upon the branches-, for if the woak dandinrr
flioots are confrantly difplaced as they are produced,
tlie fruit will not be too much fnadcd by the leaves

that are upon the bearing brairci^c".

V/hen the fruit is ripe, if the ilalks of the bunches
are cut half tlirou.qh a fortnic-iu b-forc

10
e tney are ga-

thered, it will caufe the jrtice to be much better, bc-

caufe there will not be near fo great a quantity of nou-
rifliment enter the fruit, whicreby the watery carticles

will have time to evaporate, and the juice vv^ill be
better digefted. This is pra£tlfed by fon:c of the mofl
curious vignerons in tlie fouth of Trance, where thev

make excellent wine. But if, after the fruit be cue,

it is hung up in a dry room upon firings, fo as not

to touch each other, for a month before they are prelTr

ed, it will alfo add greatly to the ftrength of the

wine, becaufe in that time a great quantity of the wa-
tery parts of the juices will evaporate. This is acon-
ftant praftice with fome perfons who inhabit the Tyro-
lefe, on the borders of Italy, where is made a trofc

delicious rich wine^ as hath been attefled by Dr. Bur-
net in his travels ; and I have heard the hmc from
feveral gentlemen, Vvho have travelled that road fince.

But with all the care that can poiTibly be taken, either

in the culture of the Vines, or in making the wine, it

vvill not be near fogood while the vineyard is vouner,

as it will be after it has been planted ten or twelve

years ; and it will be condantly mending, until it is

'. fifty years old,* as is attefled by feveral curious per-
" Tons abroad, as alfo by the mofl fkilful v/me-coopers

at hom*e, who can tell the produce of a young vine-
' yard from 'that of an old ch^l after it is brought to

England, by the colour of the wine. This difference

is very eafily accounted for from the different flruc-

ture of the vefTels of the plants; thofe' of the youno-

.
Vines beinff larffer,"and of a loofer texture, eafilv

, admit a larger quantity or grols nouruhm.ent' to pals

, through them "; whereas thofe of old Vines, which
."are more woody, are more clofely conflricled, and
thereby the juice is better {trained in pafTmg through
them, wifich mufl ccnfequently render it much better,

tliough the Grapes from a young vineyard will be
larger, and afford a greater quantity of juice •, fo that

people fliould hot be difcouraged if their wines at firft

are not fo' good as they could wifh, fince aftervv^ard,

^' when the vineyard is a few years older, the wine may
".ahfwer their expeftation.

' As to the fermenting and
the wine, that is treated of particularly

under the article Wines, To which "the reader' is de-

mana:2ing

fired to turn.
'

' *

'

»<
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The vineyard being now arrived to a bearing flate,
'^ fhould be treated after the follcv^ino- m.anner :'

firfl,

in the pruningthere fliould never be too many branches
'
; left upon a root, nor thofe too long -, for although by
^ doing of* this, there may be a greater quantity of

fruit produced, yet the iuice of thefe will never be fo

ood as when there is a moderate quantity which wiJl

c better nou'rilhed, and the roots of the plants not

fo much Weakened : which is found to be of fo bad
* . , r _

-t

confequence to vineyards, that when gentlemen abroad

lett out vineyards to vignerons, there is always a

claufe inferted in their leafes to direct how miany

flioots fhall be^left upon each Vine, and the number

of eyes to which the branches mufl be flicrtened ; be-

caufe were not the vijrnerons thus tied dovv^n, thev

'Would overbear the Vines, fo that m a few years they

would exhaufl their roots, and render them fo v/eak

as not to be recovered again in feveral years'; and

their wine' would be fo bad, as to bring a difrepu-

tation on the vineyard, to the o-reat lofs of the pro-

prietor. < •
. . ,

"The number of branches which the Italians generally
'

"agree to leave upon a flrong Virfe* are fourj tvfo of
- " ••- the
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the ftrongeft have four eyes^ and the two weaker are
Ihortencd down to two eyes each, which is very dif-
ferent from the common praftice in England, v/here
it is ufual to fee fix or eight branches left upon
each root, and thofe perhaps left with fix or eight
eyes to each j fo that if thefe are fruitful, one root
muft produce near four times the number of bunches
which the Italians do ever permit, andfoconfequently
the fruit will not be fo well nourifhed, and the roots
will alfo be greatly weakened, as is the cafe of all

forts of fruit-trees, when a greater number of fruit is

left on than the trees can nourifli. , .

The next thing is, conftantly to keep the ground per-
fectly clean between the Vinesj never permitting any
fort of plants or weeds to grow there. The ground
Ihould alfo be carefully dug every fpring, and every
third year have fome nianure, which fhould be of dif-

ferent forts, according to the nature of the ground,
or which can be moft conveniently procured. ..,,.v.

If the land is ftifF, and inclinable to bind on the fur-

face, then fea-fand, or fea-coal'alhes, "are either of
them very good manure for it ; 'but if the ground be
loofe and dry, Aen a little lime mixed with dung is

the belft' rna'nure'for Tt. This rriufl; be fpread thin up-
on the furface of the ground before it is dug, and in

digging fhould be buried equally in every part of the

vineyard. Thefe are much preferable to that of all

dung for Vines, fo that it will be worth the expence
to procure either of them ; and as they require nia-

riufirig out every third year, where the vineyard is

large, it may be divided into three equal parts, each

of which may be manured in its turn, whereby the

expence will be but little every year;, whereas when
the whole is manured tpgether, it will add to the ex-

pence i and in many places there cannot be a fuiScient

quantity procured, to manure a large' vineyard intone

year. .^:;^5 .^

,„This digging Tnd 'manuring fhould always be per-

fornied a"bout the beginning of March,^ at which time

all the fuperficial or day-roots, as they are called,

iriuft be cut off, but the larger roots mufv not be in-

jured by thefpadeV &c. therefore the ground clofe to

the ftem of the Vines muft not be dug very deep.

"After this is done, the ftakes fliould be placed down,

one on each fide the Vines, at about fixteen inches

from their fl:ems, to which the longeft bearing branches

ihould be fafteneS, arid one ftake on each fide clofe

to the ftem, to which the two ftiorter branches ftiould
- ^« "- -

be trauie'd upright, to furnifh wood for the fucceeding

In the fummer they muft be carefully looked over:^ as

before, rubbing off" all weak dangling fhoot'^,' and

training the good ones to the ftakes regularly, as they

are produced ; and thofe of them which have fruit

fhould be flopped in June, about three joints beyond

the bunches, but the upright,lhoots, which are defign-

cd for bearing the following year, muff not be flop-

ped till the middle of July, when they' may be left

about five feet long i/or if they are flopped fooner in

the year, it will caufe them to fifloot out many dang-

ling branches from the fides of"the eyes, which will

not only occafion rnore trouble to difplace them, but

alfo will be injurious to the eyes or buds.
, ,,

'.

^

N. B. Jll tbisjummer dreffing jhould he performed %vUh

the thumb and finger^ and not with knives^ becaufe the

wounds made by injtruments infummer do not heal fo focn

as when flopped by gently nipping 'the leading bud, wbichy

if done before the^fhoojis^ become woody
^^
may be

^
e^ecled

with great eafe^ being very tender while"young! . :..
. .,

When a vineyard is thus carefully dreffed, it will af-

ford as much pleafure in viewing it as any plantation

of trees and flirubs whatever, the rows being regu-

lar • and if the ftakes are exaftly placed, and the up-

right (hoots ftopped to an equal ^height, there is no-

thing in nature which will make a more beautiful ap-

pearanceV and during the fealbn that the Vines are in

flower, they emit a moft grateful fcent, efpecially in

the morning and evening •, and when the Grapes be-

gin to ripen, there will be a frefh pleafure arifing in

viewinp:of them/

\

,

V I
-

But as the beauty of vineyards arifes from the regulaf
difporuion of the branches of the Vines, ereat care_ , great
Ihould be taken in their management, to train them
regularly, and to provide every year for new wood
to bear the fucceeding year j becaufe the wood
which has produced fruit is commonly cut quite away
after the fruit is gathered, or at Icaft is fhortcned down
to two eyes, to force out fnoots for the next year;
where there is not a fufficient number of branches up-
on the Vine of thofe trained upright, fo that in fum-
mer, when the Vines are in perfection, there, fiiould
be fix upright {hoots trained for the next year's wood,
and three or four bearing branches with fruit on
them ; more than thefe ought never to be left upon
one Vine, for the reafons before siven. .^

N. B. ne /iuvernat^ or inie_ Burgundy Grape^ is valued
in France before any other fort^ becaufe the fruit never
grows very clcfe upon the bunches^ therefore are more
equally ripened^ for which rcafon it fJmdd alfo be prefer-
red in England \ though in general^ thefe forts are mofi

efleemedwith us that have always clofe bunches -^ which is

certainly wrong
; for it may be cbferved^ that the Grapes

on fuch bunches are commonly ripe on one fide^ and green

on the othery which is a bad qualityfor fuch as arepreffcd
to make wine.

I ftiall now fubjoin a few forts of Vines, which are

preferved in fome curious gardens, more for the fake
of variety, than the value of their fruit thefe are,

I. ViTis {Indica) foliis cordatis dcntatis fubtus villofis,

cirrhis racemiferis. Flor. Zeyl. 99. Vine with heart-

floaped indented leaves^ which are hairy on their under

fide^ and branching tendrils, Vitis fylveftris Indica»

acinis rotiindis. Raii Dend. 67. Wild Indian Vine^ with

. round berries, .. • ^-',;' / '
.; ;, .

2. Vitis (fLabrufcd) foliis cordatis fubtrilobis dentatis, *

fubtus tomentofis. LinrSp,* Plant. 20^,- Fine with

heart-Jhaped^ indented leaves, which are almoji three-lobed^

and woolly on their under fide. Vitis fylveftris Virgin!-

ana. C. B. P. 299. J^ild Virginia Grape.

3. Vitis {Vulpina) foliis cordatis dentato-ferratis utrin-

que nudis. Lin. Sp. 203. Vine with heart-fiaped^ faw-
edy indented leaves, which are fmooth on bothfides, Vitis

. vulpina dicla Virginiana nigra. Pluk. Aim. 392. n^
Virginia Fox Grape.

4. Vitis {Laciniatis) foliis quinatis, foliolis multifidis;

Hort. Cliff. 74. Vine with leaves having five Icbes^ and

cut into many points. Vitis laciniatis foliis. Corn*

Canad. 182. Vine with ja?z^d leaves, comniGnh called

, the Parfley-leaved Grape.
. .^f^^i^.-f /i^:- • .

-,

5. Vitis (^r^^r^^) -foliis fupradecornpofitis, foliolis la-

...teralibus pinnatis. Lin, Sp. Plant. 207. Vine with

more Ihah decompounded leaves, and lateral twinged lobes*

Frutex fcandens petrofelini foliis, Virginiana, clavicu-

lis doriatus. Pluk. Mant. S5.' Cli?nbing Virginia Shrub

.with Parflt^'leaves, fending out tendrils. Reynai-dfo-

nia. Rand. Jnd. Hort. Chelf. Feljly called the Pepper-

tree.
,

.

*

.

.

.
^-

. The firfl fort grows naturally in both Indies". The
.flalks of this are woody, and fend out many flender

branches, 'which ai*e rurnifhed with branching tendrils,

by jiyhich they fallen themfdves to the neighbouring
'

trees, and are thereby fupported. The leaves are

heart-fiiaped, indented on their edges, and hairy on
their under fide. The flowers are difpofed in bunches
like thofe of the other fpecies, and are fucceeded by
round berries or Grapes, of an auftere tafte.

.

The fecond fort hathligncous ftalkswhich fend out ma-
ny branches, that faftch themfelvcs by tendrils to any

neighbouring' fuppoft.' The leaves pf this are large,

and for the moft part divided into three lobes which

I

/

- ' -. , — t -

r JV^ ;

>

X"

are indented on their edges. The under fide of the

leaves is covered with a white down. The fruit is dif-

pofed in bunches like the other Grapes. . The berries

are round and black •, the juice has a rough flavour.

The' third fort has heart-fhaped leaves which are in-

dented on their edges, and are fmooth on both fides.

The plants climb on trees by the help of their tendrils,

like thofe of the other forts. The fruit is difpofed in

bunches. The berries are black, and their juice

has a flavour refembling the fcent of a fox, from

14 L .
whence

/ *
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V
t!~.c InhabltantG have o-ivcn k the ti:le of Fox

'I'liC tov.r'.li fcrt is fivpofcd to crrov/ naturaliv in Ca-

Latli, h'.it ic h.isbcf.M long culrivaccJ in rht: European

garcicTi^ lor its frui: •, but as ic has bi;: litclc Flavour,

and rip'.-nc laie in autuir.n, lb it has been aunoll ba-

ficridcr fL'hj;niCiiLS.

coiiimcn Grape, but the hjavcs are cut into many
The Grapes are round and white,

nd are diipofed :n loole bunches.

1 he fifch Ibrt is by Dr. Linnreus ranged under this

trenus of Viti-i, but the charafters of this plant are

not fufiicitntly known in Fairope, to deternii.ne the

proper genus to which it belongs, for the plant feldom

produces flowers here, and has never produced any

truit in Enrrland, for which reafon I have ranp^ed it

xinderthe fame genus, upon Dr. Linn:£us's authority.

The ftalk of this plant is ligneous, and fends out

many (lender branches furnifned with tendrils, which

faften themfelves to any neighbouring plants for fup-

port, and are garniilied with leaves compofed of ma-
v:j fmaller winged leaves, fo that they are divided

fomewhat like thcfe of common Parfley ; they are

of a lucid green on their upper fide, but are much
paler on tiieir uiider. The flowers fpring from the

wings of the ilalks in loofe bunches -, they are very

fmall, white, and are cornpofed of five fmall petals

which expand, and foon fall off; thefe are not fuc-

ceeded by any fruit in England, but the berries which
I have received from America, had generally three

feeds ni each. .

Mr. Rand gave it the title of Reynardfonia, from Mr.
Reynardfon of Hillendon, near Uxbridge, who was a

great coUcftor of foreign plants, but the charafters of
the genus were not mentioned by him.

The firft fort being a native of warm countries, will

not live in England without artificial heat ; it is eafily

'propagated by feeds, when they are brought from the

>i' countries where the plants g^ow naturally, for they do
not produce any here ; thefe muft be fowii in fmall

pots, which fhould be plunged into a hot-bed of

tanners bark,,, ^\Vhen the plants come up and are fit

to remove^ they fhould be each tranfplanted into a
' feparate fmall pot filled with light.earth, and plunged
; into a frefn hot-bed of tanners bark, fb.adipg them
from the fun till they have taken new root •, then

they muft be treated in the fame way as other tender

exotic plants fi'om the fame countries, always conti-

nuing them in the (love, othervv^ife they will not

thrive. Tliefe plants caft off their leaves every winter.

The fecond and third forts grow in great plenty in

the woods of America, where, I have been informed,

are many other forts, which produce fruit very little

•inferior to fome of the fine forts which are culti-

vated in Europe,; notwithftanding which, it is gene-
'

*rally tlibuglit impoffible to inake wine m America :

"this I dare fay, muft proceed from a want of fkill, ra-

ther than any bad quality in the foil or climate -, fo
^^ that inftead of planting vineyards on their loofe rich

- lands (as hath been generally pra6tifed by the inhabi-
' tants of thefe countries) if they would plant them up-
' on rifing ground, where the bottom was rocky or hard
near the lurface, I dare fay they would have very

,
good fuccefs \ for the great fault complained of in

thofe countries is, that the Grapes generally burft be-

fore they are fully ripe, which muft certainly be oc-

^fcafioned by their having too much nourilhment; there-

fore, when they are planted on a poorer foil, this will

'..be in part remedied. Another caufe of this maypro-
/ 'ceed from the moifture of the air, (occafioned by the

* perfpiracion of trees, &c.) which being imbibed by
the fruit, may break their flcins. This indeed can-
not be prevented, until the country is better cleared of
the timber: but however, this fhould caution people
not to plant Vines in fuch places where there are great
quantities oF wood, becaufe of this effed, which it

hath on the Grapes. But to return :

Thefe two Vihes are preferved in the earHen

' I

- %- *

^

u
f

who arc curious In botany, but I have not {<:tx\ either

ot them produce fruit in tiiis country. I'hev maybe
propagated by layers in the fame manner as the com-
mon Grapes, which will take roct in one vcar, and
m.ay be taken off, and tranfplanted in the fprin,^ where
they are to remain, which Ihould be againft a warm
wall; becaufe if they are expofed to much cold in

winter, they are often deftroyed, efpecially while they
are younp;.

Their pruning and management is the fame with any
other iorts of Grapes, but only they ftiould liave fev/cr

fl^ODts, and thofe ftiortened down very low ; indeed
the Fox Grape does not like much cuttin.^ ; other-

wife they will make very weak fhoots the followino-

year, and never arrive to any confiderable ftrenfrth

fo v.*ill not be capable of producing any fruit.

The fourth fort is planted againft walls, and treated

in the fame way as the common Vines, and may be
propagated by cuttings or layers in like manner.
The fifth fort is preferved in fome gardens for the
fake of variety, but as it rarely produces flowers in

England, fo it has not much beauty ^ it is a nadve in

Virginia and Carolina, from both of thefe countries I

have received the feeds. As. this fort does not pro-
duce feeds here, it is generally propagated by laying

down the young branches, which v/ill put out roots in

one year fit to remove, v/hen they may be taken off,-

^nd tranfplanted where they are to remain. Thefe re-

quire fupport ; and as their young branches are ten-

der, and liable to be killed by froft, fo if they are

planted againft a wall or pale, expofed to the fouth,

they will fucceed much better than when they arc

fully expofed to the open air, and fupported by propsv -

The young fhoots of thefe plants fhould be fhortened
down to two or three buds in the fpring, which will

caufe the fhoots of the following fummer to be much
flronger, and when they are regularly trained againft

the wall or pale, they will produce flowers in warm
feafons. -J * * * ^^f -,

This plant is Very apt to pufh out fuckers from the
root, by which it is often propagated, but the plants

fo raifed are very fubjedl to fend out fuckers again,

whereby they are robbedoftheir nourifhrfient, anddo
not thrive fo well a"s thofe which conife from layers.

VITIS IDiEA,^ See VACcr^ruA^.

VITIS SYLVESTRIS. See Clematis.
ULEX. Lin. Gen. Plant. 786. Genifta Spartium."

Tourn. Inft. R. H. 645. tab. 412. Furze, Gorfe^ or
Whins, "^

The Characters are, \ '
'

Theflozver has a Pwo-Ieaved empalement \ it has five pe-

vf the butterfly

heart-Jhaped^

Jljorter and obttife

The ftandard

ohufe petals^ zvhcfe

ofed oftwa

ftamina^ nine joined^ andcnefep

Jingle fummits^' and an qhlong cylindricalgermen^ fupp

ifingflyle^ crowned by a finall obtufe ftig. The

i^

Jhaped ft

iofing a row of kidney
-, J

This genus of plants is ranged in the third feftlofi

of Linnaeus's feventeenth clafs, which includes thofe

plants whofeflow^ers liave ten ftahaina johieti in'two

bodies. ^

-. A W^-. ^^ *-' '

The Species are,
,
•- ^ ' »

*

' p

. Ulex {Europ'cetis) foliis villofis acutis fpinis fparfis.

Lin. Sp. Plant. 741. Ulex with acute-pointed hairy feaves^

fparfcd fp Genifta fpinofa major, longiori-

bus aculeis. C. B. P. 394. The common Furze^ TVhinSy

Gcrft

vfu

.1

cibus terminalibus. Flor. Leyd. Prod. 372. African

Ftirze^ dr IVhins^ with ftngle blunt leaves, Genifta

fpartium bacciferum,' eric^ foliis Africanum. Pluk.

Aim. 166. African Berry-bearing Ftirze^ with a leaf

like Heath. ' \
'

This genus of plants has been titled by the antienc

"'botanifts Genifta fpinofa, and Genifta fpartium, but

. thefe being compound names have been rejefted ;"and
'

• as
/
s

T •
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as there is another genus cf plants under the tit]
ofGenifta, Dr. Linn^us has'anniied th-7r"rle

^111"'"
I

?' ''' the nm i;Uo five pohts, amirokured -jjithtn; il

which is a name ulcd by Sn^to ht eenus
"'

' /f .T^/'f'
^"'/""^"'^ -^•/>^--/ /..«>. t^Ue the

T^u,. „„ T^_ ^y
-ii'n),_ro tftiigenus.

,
loigth of the empdement, terminated ly O^^rt mn f:m-
tmcshavivg four furrows, and an orbicular ereSl rcrmen
fuppcrttng t-j;o ftyks ivhicb are reflexed, and crowned by
bairyfltpnas. rh: germm afterward turn to a rcur.difL
comprcpd, bordered cupfide, including one rottndfjJj com-—

'11-d feed. -

own

_ . „,^^ ^j, iiniy, lu cms genus. iThe common Furze, Gorze, or Whins, as it is called'
in the different counties in England^ is fo well kn

f^as to need no defcription. '
, •• . ,

There are two or three varieties of this,"which' are fre-
quently met with on the commons and heaths m moil
parts of England ; but as they are not fpccifically dif-
ferent, they are not worthy to be enumerated here
efpecially as they are plants which are feldom culti-
vated.

i.

."»,.' <t
But thefe have by many botanifts been rhentioned as
fpecifically different, for which reafon I fowed their
feeds in the garden, and found all the varieties arife
from the fame feeds.

i

'./.:-[

.
Thefe plants propagate themfelves very plentifully
by feeds, fo that when they are eflabliihed in a fpot

:
of ground, they foon ipread over the^place ; for as the
feeds ripen, the pods open with the warmth of the {uh,

: and the feeds are caft out wich'an elafticity toa sreat
diftance all round, and ^^^^ foon vegetate ; whereby

• .
.the groundJsJlled:^/jth young plants, which are not
cafily deflroyed, when .they are well rooted in the
gfound.-.j^'.l •--;},.. •?«»

\
t V » - -

t -

Some years ago the feetls of this plant were fown to
form hedges about fields, where, if the foil was light,
the plants foon become ftrong enough for a fence
againft cattle ; but as thefe hedges in a few years be-
came naked at the bottom, and fome of the plants
frequently failed, there becam>e gaps in the hedges,
therefore the raifing of them has been of lace years
little practifed... But there are fome p^erfons who have
fown the feeds of this plant upon very poor hungry
gravel or fandy land, which has produced more profit

than they could make of the ground by any other
iprop, efpecially in fuch places where fuel of all forts

is de^ri, for. tjiis Furze is frequently ufed for heat-
ing ovens, burning linie and bricks, and alfofor dry-
ing malt. And in fome places where there has been
a fcarcity of fuel, I have kdowii poor land, which
v/ould not have lett for five ftiillings per acre, which
has been fown v/itli Furze, produce one pound oer
acre per ann. fo that there has been a confiderable im-
provement made by this plant. But this is not worth
pradtifihgin fuch countries where fuel of any kind is

cheap, or upon fuch land as. will produce good Grafs
or Corn ; therefore it fs only mentioned here to fhew,
that poor lands may be fo managed, as to brina: an
annua! profit to their proprietors. '"^tr.\.- .. ..

'^-
..

The fecond fort is a native of the country near' the

Cape of Good Hope, where it ufuaily grows to the

height of five or fix feet j but in Europe, where it is

preferved as a curioficy in fonie gardens, it feldom
rifes fo high. The ftalk is^ ligneous and hard, 'co-

vered with a grecnifn bark when young, but it after-

ward becoines grayifh," The branches are flender and
-ligneous, the leaves are^fingle, obtufe, and theflioots*

terminate with fpines.— This plant has been feveral

years in the Englifh gardens, but has not produced
any fiowersr;..

This plant is too tender to live in the open air through

the winter in England, therefore it is preferved in

green-houfes with the hardier forts of exotic plants,

which do not require any artificial heat to prcfcrve

t;--tjA

. It" is very difficult to propagate, either by layers or cut-

tings, for the layers are generally two or three years

before they have fufiicient root to cranfplant, and the

'cuttings do very rarely take root, and as the plant does

not produce feeds in Elurope, it is very rare in the

. European gardews. It is a plant of no great* beauty,

..but, as it is an evergreen, it is admitted into the gar-

dens of thofe who are curious in botany for the fake

^h
•"*£''>'' 1

"
- of variety, -^v, i

ULMARIA.;-See Sfir.ea.

ULMUS. Tourn. Inft. R. 1 1. 6oi. tab. 372.

Gen. Plant. 281. The Elm-tree ; in French, Orme.

Lin.

The Char ACTKRS are,

>efiQ%vcr^has a rough permanent empakment of one leaf

I.

•This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fcdion
of Linnaeus s fitch clafs, which contains thofe plants
whofe flowers have five ilamina and two ftyles. •

The Spjccies are. - "J-' .'.-r'. --. :r;-' >

:'

_ ? ft

llh^ivs {Campeftris)^ foliis oblongis acumihatis, du-

cMong
> plicato-fcrratis, bafi in^qualibus.

lea

Elm -t^m
acute-potnted 'VCS i^hkh are dcuhly Ja'u^ed en their

2. Ulmus {Scabris) foliis oblongo-ovatis in.Tqualitcr
::iferratis, ca]ycibusfo!iaGeis\ Elm-jDith chlongovallcanj:s

which are unequally Ja^cd, and have leafy empakments to
> theflowcrL Ulrnus folio latiffima, fcabro. Ger. Emac.

: US I. The Witch Hazel, 'or romh and'^very bread'
leaved Elm

; by fome wfkilful perfdns cdM tie Britijh

3. Ulmus {Satlviis) foliis' Ovatis acummatis duplicato-
:: ferratis, bafi inasqiuHbus. Elra vjithhvdl acute-pointed
-/leaves -ujhich are doubly fawed, ' and unequal at their ba'c.
.-: Uhnus minor, folio angufto, fcabro. Ger.' Emac.
'' i^^o. The fmall-leaved cr Englifi Elm. "

'

4. Ulmus {Glabris) foHis ovatis glabris, acute ferratis.
'n Elm with ovaljmooth leaves, which are Jfjarply 'fazved cii
L J /i^^/r^J^^j-.":. Ulmus folio glabro. Ger. Emac. 14S1.

»' V V T • r »'3 'i The fmooth4ea<)ed Witch Elm.

5. Ulmus^(Hollandicus) foliis ovatis acurfimatrs fu'goTis,

in^equali'ter ferratis, cortice fungofo.''%E/;^ with (ii^ai\

^n acute-pointed, rough leave's, mhich are unequally fa^joed^
anda fungous bark. ^Ulmus major Hollandicarangun:is

::'i'&magis acumihatis famarris, folio latiffimo, fcabro.
r>Pluk. Aim. The Butch Elm:

-f f- - r tf-i

V: 'natis duplicato-ferratis. FJm with oblong', frnooth, acute-
'.pointed leaves, which are doubly fawed. Ulmus minor,
folio angufto, glabro. The frnooth narrow-leaved Elm^
by fome called the upriyht FJra.

The firft fort is very common in the north-wed

_

counties of England, where it is generally believed to
"> grow naturally in the woods ; this grows to a very
b^Jarge fize. The bark of the young branches is fniooth
~:;^and very tough, but Hia't of the old trees cracks and

is rough;-^- The branches ipread, and dcTnot grow fo
^reft as thofe of the third lort. The leaves are%ouo-h,

; ^nd are doubly fawed on their ellges. Their bafe is

• ^unequal, about three inches long cind two broad;" of
* a<!ark green colour, and Hand upon'fliort foot-{talks.

.The flowers come out in March upon the flender
twigs, fl:anding in clufl:ers ; they are of a deep red co-

. lour ; thefe are fucceeded by oval bordered capfules,
- containing one roundifli coTnprcfl^ed feed v/hich ripens
' in May.: ;The wood of this tree is gopd for all the
purpofes of any kind of Elm, -and the trees grow to
a very large fize, but the leaves do not 'come out
till late in the fpring, fo there are few perfons who

. plant thefe trees near their habitations. - .-

. The fecond fort grows naturally in fome of th

thern counties ofEngland, where it is frequently called

Witch-hazel, from the refemblance of the young
fhoots and leaves to thofe of Hazel.' This' grows to

a tree of great magnitude. The bark of the youn^-
fhoots is very frnooth and tough ; it is of a yellowifli

brown colour, v/ith fpors of white. The leaves arc
' oval, fix inches long, and ahnoft four broad, and are
unequally fawed on their edges. The flbwers j;rrow in

clufters tov/ard the end of the twigs ; they have lono-

e nor-

and appear in

*i -«.

: l?afy empal^ments of a green colour,
' the fpring before their leaves, and the feeds nocn the
latter end of May. The wood of this tree is not fo

good for ufe as that of the firft fort. Formerly, when
longbows were in ufe, many of them were mai5e

of the boughs of this tree. '.• '

The

V
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on their edges

Tlic third furt is conimonly known in the nurfery-

gardens by the title of I\ngli(h Eln-), which is far

trom being a right appellation, for ic is not a native

of F.nglar.d, and is only found growing near London,

or in plantations where the young trees were procured

from the neighbourhood of London. Vvhcre this tree

grows naturally is not eafy to determine; fome per-

lons have fuppofed ic was brought from Germany.

As this tree is well knov/n, it requires no defcription.

The flowxrs of this are of a purpliih red colour, and

generally appear the begin.nng of March, but I could

never obferve any feeds upon this fort.

The fourth fort is very common in feveral parts of

HertFordfhire, Effex, and other north-eall: counties

of England ; this grows to a large tree, and is much
eftcemed. The branches fpread out like thofe of

the firfl: fort. The leaves are oval, and Iharply fawed

; they are fmoother than moll of the

other forts, and do not appear till the middle or lat-

ter end of May, fo the trees are feldom planted near

habitations.

The fifth fort is well known by the title of Dutch

Elm ; this was brought from Holland the beginning

of King Willliam's reign, and was for fome time a

fafhionable tree, and has been recommended for its

quick growth •, it was fome years ago in great requeft

for forming hedges in gardens, for v/hich purpofe it

-was one of the moft improper trees that could be

chofen, for they made very ftrong irregular Ihoots,

which are diftant from each other. The leaves were

very large and rough, and the branches covered with

a fungous rough bark, which was difagreeable, fo

that when the hedges were flieared, they appeared

naked and difagreeable the whole fummer after. The
wood of this tree is good for nothing, fo it is almofl

baniihed this country.

The fixth fort is found growing in hedge-rows in

feveral parts of England. The branches of this fort

have a fmooth grayifh bark, and grow ere6t. The
leaves are narrower, and more pointed than thofe of
the Englifh Elm, and are fmoother; they are later in

coming out in the fpring than thofe, but continue

longer in autumn ; this has been by fome called the

Irifli Elm. .
-

. - ,

-

_ m - . tM- - - - ' *

There are fome other varieties of this tree which are I

preferved in the nurfery-gardens, but their difference I
;

is not remancable enough to deferve notice, therefore

they are omitted, as are alfo thofe with variegated

leaves, of which there are feveral varieties propagated

An the nurferies about London; thefe are by fome

- - perfons efteemed.

M
great expcncc of watering them will be faved ; for if

th.ev are well fettled in t:ie ground before the drv
weather, they will require lutlc more tl^an to mukh
tlicir roots to keep tiie earth from drying.

Thefe plants fiiould be permitted to grow rude two
years, during whi.:h time the ground bcrtwccn Hiould

be carefully cleaned and dug every Ipring, by which
time they will be well rooted and have made pretty

ftronf2; ilioots, fo that they may be laid in the around
The manner of pcrtorming this being alrca'.ly dc-

fcribcd in the article Layers, I {hall forbear repeatinfj-

it in this place.

When thefe layers are well rooted, which will be ia

one year, they fnould be taken cif, and traniplnntcd

out into a nurfery, which fliouid be upon a '^00d foil,

and well prepared, (as before for the frools.) The
plants lliould be planted in rows about four feet afun-

der, and two feet diltance plant from plant in the

rows. This fliould be done in autumn, as foon as the

Ic'^vcs begin to decay, and if there is fome mulch laid

upon the furface of the ground about their roots, It

will prefervc them from being hurt by froft in win-

ter, and from drying winds in fpring, and thereby fe-

cure them from all hazard.

The following fummer the ground betv/een them
fhould be conftantly kept clean from weeds, and irt

autumn they fhould be pruned up, cutting off all

ftrong lateral branches, v/hich, if left on, would im-

pede their upright growth ; but there mud be fon

r •

I '

^-

All the forts of Elm may be either propagated by

layers or fuckers taken from the roots of the old

trees, the latter of which is generally pradlifed by the

hurfery gardeners ; but as thefe are often cut up with

..indifferent roots, they often mifcarrj^ and render the

,.,fuccefs doubtful ; whereas thofe which are propagated
'

by layers^are in no Tiazard, and always make better

t^roots, and come on fafter than the other, and do not

Tend out fuckers from their roots in fuch plenty, for

which reafon this method Ibould be more univerfally

practifed. ..And fince a fmall compafs of ground

tilled with ftools of thefe plants will be fufEcient to

furnifh a nurfery of a confiderable extent, annually,

with layers to be tranfplanted, it is richly worth.every

perfon's while, who would cultivate thefe trees, to

allot a fpot of ground for this purpofe. .

The beft foil for fuch a nurfery is a frefh Hazel

loam, neither too light and dry, nor over moid and

heavy ; this ground fnould be w^ell trenched, and if a

[ little rotten dung is buried therein, it will be of fer-

vice -, in doing of this great care fliould be taken to

pick out all the roots of pernicious weeds, which, if

left in the ground, would be very injurious to the

J^yers, and cannot afterwards be fo eafily rooted out

;

then having laid the ground level, the plants muft be

planted at about eight feet aiunder each way. The
beft feafon for this work is in autumn, as foon as the

leaves begin to decay, that they may take root before

tlie dry vveather in the fpring comes on, whereby a |

of the fmaller {hoots left on to detain the fap, in order

to augment the ftems of the trees -, for where they are

pruned up too naked, they are apt to grow up too

flender to fupport themfelves, fo that their Jieads will

recline to the ground, and caufe their ftems to grow
crooked. . :

In this nurfery they may remain four or five years, ob-

:.ferving conftantly to dig the ground between them
-, every fpring, and to trim them as before direftcd,

which will promote their growth, arid render chcni

ftrong enough to tranfplant out where they are to

remain, in the time before mentioned.

Thefe trees are very proper to plant in hedge-rows^'

upon the borders of fields, where they will thrive much
:, better than when planted rn a wood, or clofe planta-

tion, and tlieir ihade will not be very injurious to

whatever grows under them •, but when thefe trees are

tranfplanted out upon banks after this manner, the

banks ftiould be well wrought, and cleared from all

other roots, otherv/ife the plants, being taken from
a better foil, v/ill not make much progrefs in thefe

places.

this work, for the reafons before afligned ; but when

r-

About Michaelmas will be a ^ood time for

t r

--'
I

'

^ they are planted, there fiiould be fome ftakes fixed in

by them, to which they ftiould be faftened to prevent

their being difplaced by the winds, and part of their

heads ftiould be taken off" before they are plaiited,

which will alfo be of ufe in preventing their being

eafily overturned by winds ; but by no means ftiould

their leading flioot be ftopped, nor the branches t6o

clofely cut off j for if there are not fome Ihoots left

on to draw and attraft the fap, they will be in danger
' of mifcarrying.

Thefe trees are alfo proper to plant at adiftance from

a garden or building to break the violence of winds,

for which purpofe there is not any tree more ufeful,

for they may be trained up in form of a hedge, keep-

ing them cut every year, which will caufe them to

grow very clofe and handfome to the height of forty

or fifty feet, and be a great proteflion againft the

fury of winds j but they fhould not be planted too near

a garden, where fruit-trees or other plants are placed,

becaufe the roots of the Elms run fuperficially near

the top of the ground to a great diftance, and will

intermix with the roots of the other trees, and deprive

them of nourilbment; nor ftiould they be planted

near gravel or Grafs walks, which are defigned to be

well kept, becaufe the roots will run into them, and

fend forth fuckers in great plenty, which will deface

the walks, and render them unfightly. r r

'!• - - , * '/ .^
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fiut for large gardens, where (hade is required, there
is fcarce any tree fo proper for that piipofe, being
eafy to remove when grown to a confidcrable fize, fo
that a perfon who is willing to have his plantations
for fhade in a fhort time, may procure trees of near
one foot circumference in their trunk, which will be
in little danger of fucceeding, provided they are re-

moved with care. And thefe will take root, and grow
very well, though notfo well as young plants, which
is what few other forts of trees will doj but then they
ftiould be fuch trees as have been thus regularly train-

ed up in a nurfery, and have good roots, and not fuch
as are taken out of hedge rows (as is by fome prac-

tifed,) which feldom rife with any tolerable roots, and
confequently often mifcarry ; and this has been the

occafion'of fo many plantations of thefe trees failing,

for although fome of them may live a few years, yet
few of them are of long duration, and they rarely in-

creafe much in their ftems, but frequently grow hoi- I thumb, in tenor t\vdvc years time they would have

E
others from attempting to make "plantations of this

tree; for, asgreat part of the trees have been takcri

out of hedge rows, and from places where they have
fprung up from the roots of old trees, they had but
few roots, and thofe not furnin^ed with fibres, fo

fuch of the trees as lurvived their removal have made
fcarce any progrefs j and 1 havefeen many plantations
which had been growing ten, twelve, or more years,

almoft totally deltroyed in a fevere winter, and fome-
times by a very dry fummer i for, as their roots had

'

^ not extended far in the ground, the trees were weak,
and though they kept alive, yet were not able to refifl

a fevere froft, or a great drought; but the planter.^

.
were in a hurry, and wanted immediate Ihade and

- profpcft, fo in order to obtain thefe, purfued a me-
.
thod in which they could never hope to have either

- in' any degree of perfedlion ; whereas if they had
planted trees no bigger in their ftems than a man's

low, their heart decaying firft, fo that they are fup-

ported only by their bark or fhell, for a few years,

and the firft fevere wihtbr," oi* very dry fummer, they

are generally deftroyed.

But although I have faid, that Elms which are train-

ed up in a nurfery may be removed with fafety, at a

larger fize than moft other trees, yet I would not have
' it underftood, that by this I would recommend the

planting of them when large, for if people would
have a little patience when they plant, and never plant

any of thefe trees which are more than four or five

inches in the girt of their ftems, they will in a few
years become better trees than any of thofe which are

tranfplanteS of a much larger growth, and they will

had both, with the plcafure of feeing an annual pro-
^ grefs of their trees, at a time when their large-planted

trees are decaying. \'
;

I have feen fomecxpenfive plantations of this kind,
which havefeemed to fuccced for two or three years,

"by making ftrong ftioots moft part of the length of
\ their ftems, which has greatly deceived their planters,

' who did not doubt but their trees were out of danger,
but in a few years after, they found moft of their

" tops decay, and their hearts were rotting apace, fo
' became hollow, and although they continued to put

out lateral Ihoots, yet their ftems never increafed in

fize. -• '

,

In fome plantations made in the fame place' a few years

always gfow to a much larger fizd • befides* they are after, with trees not a tenth part fo large as the former.

much more eafily removed, and do not require to be

fo ftrohgly fupported, nor is there much danger of

the young trees mifcarrying ; therefore it is much more
eligible to make choice of young thriving trees (but

-' 'hot out of a better foil than that where they are to be

planted,) and never to plant any large trees, unlefs

where a fmall number may be wanted for an imme-
'diate ftiade, and in fuch cafes it is always {)'ropcr to

plant fome young trees amongft the large ones, to fuc-

x:eed them when they fail. -

. In planting of thefe trees, great care muft be taken

not to bury their roots too deep, which is very injuri-

'ous to theniV efpecially if they are planted on a moift

loam or clay*, in which cafe, if the clay is near the

furface, it will be the beft way to raife the ground in

. a hill, where each tree is to be'ptanted, which will

advance their roots above the furface of the ground,

fo that they will not be in danger of rotting in winter
,1 % ^v, -i*»with m'oifture.

When thefe trees are propagated hj fuckers taken

from the foot of old trees, they are commonly laid

into the ground in rows pretty clofe together in beds,

where, in dry weather, theyrnay be frequently water-

ed to encourage their putting out roots. In thefe beds

they are left commonly two years,^by which time

thofe that live will be rooted (though a great many of

them generally die they then are tranfplanted into

the nurfery, and managed as hath been direded for

' F

the layers.

There are fome who raife the Witch Elm from feeds,

which it generally produces in great plenty, and are

ripe in May ; thefe ftiould be fown upon a bed of frefli

loamy earth, and gently covi^red. In dry weather

they ftiould be watered, and if the bed is ftiaded from

the violent heat of the fun, it will be of great fervice

to the feeds (for I always obferve the 'plants to come

up better in the fliade, than When expofcd to the fun.)

When the plants come up, they ftiould be carefully

cleared from weeds, and after they have flood two

years in the feed-bed, they will be fit to plant out in-

to the nurfery, where they muft be managed as the

former. •• * ' -- '

, . V
When we view many of the late plantations which

have been made in parks and gardens within forty

years paft, at a very great cxpence, and obferve the

little progrefs they have made, it is enough to deter

yet are now more than double the fize of the large

ones, and in a moft thriving ftate, whereas theothers

; do little more than juft keep alive ; therefore I advife

every perfon, who wifties to have their trees thrive
' and become large, to plant them young, which may

be performed for a very fmall fum, when compared
- with that of the other.

' Another piece of advice may be alfo necefl^ary here,

which is, not to top or cut the trees, as is too much
praftifcd near London, which not only impedes their

growth, but occafions their decaying foon.

UM B E L L A, an umbel, is the extremity of a ftalk

or branch, divided into fevcral pedicles or rays, be-

j
' ginning fron^i the fame point, and opened in fuch a

I
^'marinbr as to form an*inverted cone. When thepedi-

I
cles, into which the ft^.lk is divided," are fubdivided

i- intoothers of the fame form, upon which the flov/ers

\
or fruits are difpofed, the firft order is called rays, the

• fecohd pedicles. .That umbel which confifts dr pedi-
'

,' cles only is called a fimple umbel j that which is coni-

\
' pofed both of rays and pedicles is called a compound

UMBELLIFEROUS PLANTS are thofe

:wh6fe flowers are produced in an umbel, on the top
- of the ftalksj; where they, in fome manner, rcprefent

- an umbrella. Of this kind are Parfneps, Carrots,

'•'Fennel, Parfley, &ci " -
•:t% r':-:}.^. ';,.:u' _<

URENA.' Hort. Elth. 319. Lin, Gen. Plant. 754.
Indian Mallow. *- ' '"

The Characters are, •
,

It hatb a malvaceous flower with a dcuhle empalennnt^

the outer being of one leaf flightly cut at the brim into five

parts^ but the inner is five-leaved^ permanent^ and cut to

the bottom, ^heflower is compojed offive leaves which are

oblongs and blunt at their extremity^ but narrow at their

h'afe^ where they coalefce. In the center there are many

ftamina which are joined^ and form a column at their

bafey but fprea^open above. It has a roitndifh five-cor-

nered germen with a fingk ftyle, and ten hairy reflexed

ftigmas. Thegermen changes to a pentagonalfruit which

is burry^ and divides i?ito flve cellsy each having one an-
\ ,

I*

gular feed.

This genus of plants is ranged in the third fcction of

Linnaeus*s fixteenth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have many ftamina, which, with the

ftyle, are joined in one body.

14 M The
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U R E
The Species are,

I. Uren'a [Lohata) follis angulatis. Lin. ILjiI'. ClifF.

Indian Malk-iv "luith angular leaves. Uirna Sinica343.

of lejfer Ettrdcck.
e/

R T
through the winter hi th.c: [love, and v/dl ripen rhe'r
feeds the folluwing leaibn, al'ccr Vvhich the pumt^icr.
doiii continue.

2. Uren'a {Aculeata) fohis inferioribus angulatis, fupe-

rioribus trilobis quinquelobifque acute krratis. Vrena

with angular lower leaves^ and the upper cues divided into

three or five lohes ivhich are fijarply fa-ived, Alcea Indi-

ca frutefcens foHis ad marginem exafpcratis, bryonia^

alba:^ divifuris, e Sinu Bcngalenn. Pluk. Phyt. tab.

5. fig. 3. IndianJlrrubhy Vervain MallGzv from Bengal^

with leaves having prickles on their edges^ and divided

like thofe of the white Bricny.

Urena {Sintiata) foliis finuato-multifidis villofis.

Flor. Zeyl. 257. Urena with finuated hairy leaves having

vtany points. Alcea Indica frutefcens, foliis in laci-

nias varie difiectis. Pluk. Phyt. tab. 74. fig. i. Shrnb-

URTIC A. Tourn. Inft. R. IL 534 tab. L.in.

3

by Indian Vervain Mallow^ with leaves *7T^ I #

Gen. Plant, c^^^, [io cailed from urere, Lat, tobiir.i|
becauie this plant, being touched, burns veryinucli/j
'i'he Nettle

-, in French, Or:ie.

Hie Characiers are,

// has male and female fewers at remote dijianccs^ forr,-:^

limes en thefame^ and at others on feparate plants, "-JU
male flowers have an cmpalement ccmpofed offGurrQunl-
ijh concave leaves \ thcfe have no tl\-\

e yio tmpaurMnts
\

have a pitcherfhaped ncaarium in the center oftheflczv-
er^ and four awlfhaped fpreadingflamina^ ternnnaici
by funimits with two cells. 'The female fewers have aii

oval permanent enipalement with two valves j they have
neither petals ncr ftcinina^ but an oval gerrnen without
'nyfiyle., crowned /-v a hairy ft

rhe title of Urena was applied to this genus by Dr. I empale7nent.

dfe
.ft

Dillenius, in the Hortus Elthamenfis, as the charafters This genus of plants is ranged in the fourth fecT:ion

of the plants differ from all the genera of the malva- of Linnsus's twcnty-tirlt tlafs, which contains thofe
ceous tribe, and this being a name applied to it in the I plants which have diilinft male and female flowers

Thefirft fort grows naturallyin China, andalfo in Ame-
rica; this rifes with an upright ftalk upward of two feet

high, v/hich become ligneous toward the autumn. It

fends out a few fide branches which are taper, flifF, and
have a dark green bark; they are garnilhed with round-

ifh angular leaves about two inches long, and two
inches and a quarter broad, ftanding upon pretty long

foot-ftalks ; they are of a dark green on their upper
fide, and are pale on their lower. The flowers come
out fingle from the wings of the ftalk, fitting clofe

OH the fame plant, and the male flowers have four
llamina.

The Species are,

r. Urtica {Dioica) foliis oppofitis cordatls, racem:s

tcv'/i? heart-geminis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 984. Nettle

fhaped leaves which are placed oppofite^ and douhle fpikcs

off
eft ft

Urtica urens maxima. C. B. P. 222. 'The

to It Mallow

2. Urtica (Urens) foliis oppofitis ovalibus. Lin. Sp.
Plant. 984. Nettle with oval leaves which are placed
cppoftte. Urtica urens minor. C. B. P. 232. Smaller

dte fmall, and of a deep blufh colour ; thefe are fuc-
j 3

ceeded byroundifh capfules, armed withprici^ly hai;-s,

divided into five cells, each containino- one kidney-

flinging Nettle,

lih

fhaped feed. It

(x

Tilly
J '

frudiferis globofis. Lin. Sp. 1395.
Jhaped leavesplaced oppo/itey andfeeds
Urtica urens pilulas ferens. f. Diofc

Nettle

The fecond fort grows naturally on the 9oafl: of IVJa-

labar, from whence I received the feeds : this rifes

three feet nigh, dividmrr into

J^lax. commonly called Roman Nettle^

idfl

. with a ligneous ftalk

4, Urtica {Dodartii) foliis oppofitis ovatis fubintegcr-
rimis.

. N

^ -

./,... -.^ .- . ,v. -f , ,
— -n ,

-
I

-• ' '=v ./--— T gloi>flfis. Lin.- Sp. 1395.
four or^five branches, which have a grayilh bark ; they Nettle with oval leaves which qr& almoji entire, placed
aVe^'gami&ed^wkh leaves of difFerenc forms"; thofeon I :^jj^pofite, and^lohdar feed-bearing kath^^ Urtica altera,
the lowerpartTre anguIaK'an iricH and a fialf long, pVpilulifcrar parietaris foliis. Ad. Par. 131. Another

\

and aBoiit the fame breadth ; thofe above are cut fome
' into three, and others have five angular obtufe lobes

;

they are of a dark green on their upper fide, but pale

on their under, and are fharply fawed on their edges.

Handing upon long foot-ftalks. The flowers come
out fingly from the wings of the ftalk ; they are ftiap-

ed like thofe of the other, but are laro;er. The petals

are narmwer at their bafe, and they have deep red

bottoms, Thefe appear in Auguft and September,

>ut unlefs the autumn proves warm, the (egds will

not ripen in this country.% r , :. .;*rrir^ t ,.v .^ -z^J:

The feeds of the third fort came from Malabar i the

ftalks or this are hairy, and divide into many branches

:

^ill-bearing Nettle with a leaf

called Spanifh Marjoram.
Urtica {Cannabina) foliis oppofitis tripartitis incifis.

Hort. Upfal. 282. Nettle with leaves placed cppofitCy

which ars cut into three parts. Urtica foliis profunde

d feeds

Nettle

6. Urtica {Cjlindrica) foliis oppofitis oblongis, amentis
• cylindricis folitariis indivifis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 984.
Nettle with oblong leaves which are placed oppofste^ and

It rifes about two feet high, and is garnifhed with

oblong leaves, divided into three obtufe lobes to the

midrib.' T^?- ^9^^} ^^9 indented in Several parts ;

they are of a light green on both fides, and hairy.

The flowers fit clofe to the ftalks fingly at tfie wings
;

• they are fliaped like thofe of the former, but are
' of a. pale' blufli colour, with a a deep red bottom.

Thefe appear in Auguft and September, but unlefs

, the feafon proves warm, the feeds do not ripen m
. England. / -

.Thefe plants ai^ propagated by feeds, which fhould

be fown on a hot-bed early in the fpring ; and when
,- the plants are fit to remove, they lliould be tranf-

planted into pots, and plunged into a frefli hot-bed

,
to bring them forward, and afterward they muft be
treated in the fame manner as hath been dire<5}:ed for

the tender forts of Hibifcus, X£> which the reader is

defired tq^ turn. If the plants are brought forward.
in the fpring, and afterward placed in the ftove, or

/'' Urtica foliis ob-
longis ferratis nervofis petiolatis. Flor. Virgr 187.
Nettle with oblongs faived^ veined leaves^ growing upon

foot-ftalks

7 {Ma. oppoiitis ovato-Ianceolatis *

acyiTiiriatis.qrenatis, amends cylindricis indivifis. Net-
tle with ovaly fpearftoaped.

which aje.^ placeioppofite,

kins. Urtica minor iners

i-

9

rs Mariana, feminibus exalis

fqlioruni racemofis non ramofis. Pluk. Mant. 190.
Smaller Nettle of Maryland, with feeds growing in long

hunchesfroin the wings of the leaves^ but not branched.

Urtica {Canadenfts) foliis alcernis cordaro-ovatis,

amentis racemofis diftichis ereftis. Hort. Clifi: 441.
Nettle %vith oval heart-floaped leaves which are placed al-

ternate, and ere^i, branchings double katkins. Urtica

maxima, racemofa Canadenfis. PI. R. Par. Greateli

branching Nettle of Canada.

Urtica (Niv€a) fofiis alcernis orbiculato, utrinque

acutis fubtus tomentofis. Hort. Clifi'. 4.4.1. Nettle with

wofli

under fide. Urtica racen^ifera maxi-
rnder a deep frame, they will ripen feeds the 'firft

; ma finarujn, foliis fubru.s arscntea lajiuo-ine villofis.

mav
'.

Pluk, Amalth, 212. Createfl brancJnng China Net
,' ' wboft
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the latter are fucceeded by feeds ii^e tlidfe of

rlax,
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lo. Urtica C^^fer/r.^) foliis oppb'fitis cordaris fcrratis,
amcntis fruftiferis globofis. Lin. Sp. '1395. TieUk
with heart-JJjaped fawed leaves placed opptftte, Wdylo-
bular kathns ^«i /mV/'< Urtica pilulifera, folio an-
gulbori, caule viridi, Balearica. Boerh. 'Ihd. alt. 11.

;
J06. Narrow-teamed piU'bearing Nettle, of the Balearic
IJlands^ with a greenftalL ' .. :: —;i.-\

The firft of thefe forts is a very comtrfO'rt'weed lipon
the fides of banks, ditclies, and'other uncultivated
places, where its roots will fpi^ead, and dver-riin the
grounds, fo that it fhould always be carefully extir-
pated from gardens i itTs f6metimes ufed in medi-
tme, but may be eafily procured fi'otn "tfte fields at'al-
inoft any feafonz-iii* ^r^w-;- ., /- ,:; ,i.;:';m^-o ^lut

''A

n' '"'^^°^^i!" '!}^ three-cornered empalenient of
flower; ..This flowers in July, aftdth^e feeds ripen

ih autumn'." The ftalks ^d
aVmed with flinging hairs/' \ \ \.} . > \ ' •

'This plahC is eafily propagaW -either by feeds or
• parting of the roots, "and will thrive Tn "mofl: foils or
. fituatiohs. "'•'"''"'": v'if. a-. i. •. ' »):;•,

-The fiJcth' fori £,
. . . ^,, ,

- niturally m Canaaa,''a?id other
^^Wtsfaf North America; it isdhmriail pfaVt;' w^^^^

lucid herbaceous ttalk, which divides iri^o'feve

1 a

veral

' B

The lecond fort is alfo a Very common Weed in gar-
dens, and in cultivated fields ; but it being an annual
plane, ishotfo difficult to^eradicat)fffs the former;-
Thefe plants are fo well kriovvn as to need no deicrip-

I'he third fort grows naturally in Romney Marfli, and
near Yarmouth; this IS' an annual plant which rifes

near three feet high. /The ftalk is herbaceous, thick,
of a purplifh colour^ and armed in every part with
flinging hairs. The branches conie out oppofite.
The leaves are heart-fhaped, the lower ones are three
inches long, and two broad toward their bafe, and
end

-"branchesV-'garriifiied -^ith"* bbl6hg "Tawed leaves,
''•havingtliree longitudinal veins; theyafb •jilace

'

-pofite upah pretty long fobt'-flalks. t^lie tlowp

m acute fawedpoints ; they are deeply lawea on
their edges, and ftand oppofite upon long foot-flalks;
thefe are alfo armed with flinging hairs on both fides.

The male and female flowers come out from the
wings of the leaves at the fame joint, on each fide
the flalk ; the male flanding above the female, up-
on long flender foot-flalks or katkins, placed very
ioofely. The female flowers have fhorter foot-flalks,

and are ih globular heads ; thefe are fucceeded by
fn^ooth Ihining feeds like thofe of the Flax. It flo^jers.

in July and Augufl, and the feeds ripen in autumn.
The tenth fort grows naturlly in the Balearic Iflands.

This wasdifcovered by Mr. Salvadore, an'apothecary
in Barcelona, who'fent the feed^ to many botanic gar-
dens, where the plants have been cultivated feveral

years; thisdifi^ers fromthe third fort in havingnarrowcr
leaves and globular katkins, but being fomewhat
like itj- i§ not oftpjx^iftinguifhpd from itv: •: .^

The fourth fort grows naturally in Spain and Italy ;

this is alfo an annual ; plant, whofe flalks are much

arid unlefs'tlie'autumn k very' favourable, 'thfe feeds
-will not ripen in England.
The feventh fort grows naturally in North Ani'ei-ica •

- this hi^ a perennial rooV, frofh wHch fprfhg but ma-
[ ny ftalks from, two to^ three feet high, garriilhedwith

oval fpear-Iliape'd leaves placeci oppofite, Itanclincr

/
upbillohg foot-flalks; they'are crenated' on thei?

- edges, and end in acute points. The flowers come
out from the wings of the leaves on every fide the
ftalk, in long, cylindrical, undivided katkins ; thefe
appear in Auguil, but the feeds do not ripen in
England.
The eighth fort grows naturally in Canada and Virgi-
nia. The root is perennial ; the ftalks rife two f?et
high ; the leaves are oval, heart-fhaped, and fland
alternately upon the flalks ; the flowers come out in
branching katkins from the wings of the ftalks ; thefe
appear toward autumn, but are fddom fucceeded by

/ feeds in this country.

vThe two laft forts are common in many Englifli gar-
dens, where they are preferved more for the fake of
variety than for any beauty. They may be propa-
gated by parting their roots in the fpring, and planted
'in almoft any foil or fituation, and will enduie the fe-
vereft cold of this climate in the open air.

The ninth fort grows naturally in China, where it is

titled .Pcama; this is a perennial plant, fending lip
many flalks from the root, which rife three or four
feet high, garnifhed with dVaJ leaves drdwino-'to

., points at bpth ends'f they'arej four inches long,*^and
two inches and a half brodd, ftWedon their edc^es of

flenderer than thofe of the fprm^rvgMieldom branch.
The leaves are placed by paifs, up6n very flender

foot-flalks; they are oval, fpeir-fhaped,' and for theT
molt Dart entire, and have male and female flowtrs --a^ placed alternately, and fland upon very long flen-

part entire,

fpringing from the wings of the leaves, which are

fliaped like the former, th6 whole' plant being armed
with flinging hairs. This flowers and petfefts its

feeds at the fame time as theother.'^^?;/ .'; : .
-^ :-:

Thefe plants may be eafily propagated by fowing their

feeds in March, upon.a bed of light righ efrt.h,.and

when the plants are come up, they fbbtild be tranf-

plantedout into beds, or the borders of the pleafdre-

garden, interfperfing them amongfl other plants,^ that

they may not be eafily difcovered by perfons whom
there is a defign to deceive, by gathering a fprig'for

them to fmell to. After the plants have taken root,

they will require no farther care but only to keep them
clear from weeds. In July they will flower, and their

feeds will ripen in autumn, which, if permitted to fhed

upon the ground^ will come up the following fpring,

and flourifh without farther care.
:'

a deep green on tticir upper^lia^, Mt very white' on
^..i'tTieir under, and havfe five longitudinal veins"; 'tfiev

der foot-ftalks. The flowers fpring from the wirio-s

of the flalk in loofe katkins ; thefe are not fucceeded
. V. -:-

t- J •

The feeds of the third fort are fometimes ufed in me-
dicine.

The fifth fort grows naturally in Tartary, from whence
the feeds were brought to the Imperial Garden at Pe-

terfburgh; and have fince been difperfed to mofl parts

of Europe; this has a perennial root, from which

fprings up many fquare flalks which rife five or fix

feet high, garnifhed with oblong leaves deeply cut

into three lobes, v/hich are acutely indented on their

edges; thefe Hand oppofite upon long foot-flalks. f

The flowers are produced from, the wings of the leaves

by feeds in England. "V
• This may alfo be propagatted by partW!^

^

which fhould be done in May, foi^ at that feafon this

r plaatisihitsleaflvigour; the- wlrtter' being the time
'.when itismofl flourifhinff';" vjv .::-^;- - : / ..::*'

Thfe plants" muft Be planted m' pots fi'fied with fifrht

earth, and as they are too? tender to' thrive In the
open air in England, fo they fhoUTd be kept in pots,
andhoufedin winter, aHd only expofed" to the' open
air for three months in the heat of fummeh -

UVAURSI. SeeARBUTus.
VULNERARIA;: See Anthyllis. ' '

^

U VU L A R I A. . Lin. Gen. Plant. 0^^
The Characters are,-

a

7-. s
.. -..V *

The flozver has n'o em^akment ; // has JtH* oEofi^^ ereSf^

fpear-Jhapedpetals^ andfix awl'Jha]pedJiMtWd termtnatei

by oblongs eredi^ four-corneredfummits ; it has an chloiig^

ohiufe, three-cornered' gefmen^ fupportinga fiyte lomer
than theflamina, crowned by a triple', obttife, fpreading

fligma. The germen afterward turns to an oblong cbtufe

capfulewith three lobes and as many cells, filled with fiat

orbicular feeds ranged in a' double order'.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft fedion of
Linnaeus's fixth clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have fix ftamina and one ft\'Ie'. r - \
K J \>

The
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. The Species arc, >

UvL'LARiA {/Imphxicaide) foiiis amplcxlcaulibus. Lin.

Sp. Plant. 304. l/rularia ith kaves embracing the

Jlalk, Uvularia foiiis cordato-oblongis. Flor. Leyd.

2. Uvularia {Perfoliata) foiiis perroliatis. Amcen.

A Poly-

gonatum ramofum, flore luteomajus. Comut Canad,

3 8 . Stanching Solomon's SeaU ^iJ^ith alargeyello'-j) flower.

The firfl: fort grows naturally in Bohemia and Saxony.

The root is perennial, but the ftalk is annual •, it rifes

about two feet high, fending out one or two branches

from the lower part it is garniflied with oblong

fmooth leaves ending in acute points,whofe leaves em-

brace the flalks. The flowers come out fingly from

V U
with oblong, fmooth, pointed leaves, which are broad
at their baie, furrounding the ftalk in luch a man-
ner, as if the ftalk run through them. The flowers

are compofed of fix oblong yellow petals ending iu

acute points; tliey fland upon flender foot-ilalks

which arife from the bofom of the leaves, and han^r

downward. . The flowers appear about the fame time-

with the former, but are not fucceeded by feeds in

Eno-land.

Thefe plants were Erft ranged in the genus of Polv-

gonatum, and by Dr. Boerhaave they were placed

with the Fritillaria; but this title of Uvularia was siv-
^^^ _

en to it by Dr. Linn^us, from the relcmblance which
the fruit of it^has to the Uvula.

They are both very hardy plants, fo will live in the

the bofom of the leaves upon long (lender foot-ftalks-, full ground, but as the flowers have not much beautv.

they are compofed of fix oblong naked petals of a yel-

low colour ; thefe hang downward ; they appear the

latter end of April, but are rarely fucceeded by feeds

here.

The fecond fort grows naturally in North America

;

this has a perennial root and an annual fl;alk. The
root is compofed of many thick fleftiy fibres, from
which fpring up feveral ftalks, which for the moft

part divide into two at a fmall height from the

ground \ thefe fpread afunder, and are garnifhed

they are only cultivated for the fake of variety -, they

are propagated by parting of their roots. The belt

feafon for removing them is about Michaelmas,
when their roots may be feparated, and planted in the

borders of the flower-garden ; but this fhould be done
every third year, for if they are often removed, the

plants will not thrive fo.well, or flower fo flrong, as

when they ftand two or three years unremoved ; they

delight in a foil riot too wet or fl:iff, but a gende ha-

zel loain.
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ACHENDORFIA. Burman.
The Characters are.

/ i

^ :-i -^ ^'* V

-r
The (fpatha) or Jheatb of the 'flower is hi-

valve ; the flower hath fix oblong petals^ the

three upper ones are ereEl^ and the three under fpread
open ; // hath t'wo brtftly neElariums placed on each fide
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z -ofFsets. The leaves which rife immediately from the

root are large, fpear-fhaped, and channelled •, they

; have five plaited veins, and refemble the folds in

fans. The largefl: of thefe leaves are tv/o feet long,

and three inches broad, and of a deep green co-

lour. The flower-ftalk rifes from the center of the
the upper petals^ and threeflender declining ftamina which heads between the leaves, to the height of three or
ere fhorter than the petals^ terminated by incumbent fum-
mits. "The germen which is fituated ah'ove^ is roundift>

four feet, and is garnifhed with leaves of the fame

form with thofe below, but are narrower, and are

md three-cornered^ fupporting a flender declining ftyle^ ranged alternately, embracing the ftalk half round
crowned by afimpleftigma. .

The germen becomes an oval . with their bafe. The flowers,when young, are inclofed

h

. ^^capfule^ having three dbtufe angles^ divided into three

^ '7.tells^ each containing one hairy feed.
"'

'"
'

'
''"- " '

r* -iJ-

-V%

\

\

The title of this genus was given to it by Dr. John
Burman, profeflTor of botany at Amfterdam, in ho-

. nour of Dr. Everard Jacob Wachendorf, prbfefTorof
phyfic, botany, and chemiftry at Utrecht. ., '

This genus of plants is^ ranged in the firft feftion of

._ Linnseus's third clafs, the flpwer having three ftamina
' and one fl;yle. '

/ . :^,

The Species are.
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in {heaths, which, after fome time, open and make
way for the flowers to come out ; then they wither

and dry,' but remain upon the ftalk like thofe of the

yellow Afphodel. The flowers are produced from

the wings of the ftalk, forming a loofe fpike at the

top j there are feveral flowers fuftained . upon one

common foot-ftalk which open after each other, fo

that there is feldommore than one open at thie fame

time upon the fam'e foot-ftalk. The upper flowers

ftarid almofl: upright, tut the lower nod downward ;

WACHiNDORFiA i^hyrfiiflora) fcapo fimplici. Lin. Sp.
j

they are hairy, and of a Saffron colour on the out-

Plant. $(). Wachendorfia with a fiingle ftalk bearingflow-
ers in a thyrfe. Wachendorfia foiiis lanceolatis quin-

v<iuenerviis canaliculo-plicatis, floribus in thyrfum col-

ledis. Burman. Monogr. 2. f. 2.

2.^ Wachendorfia {Paniculata) fcapo polyftachyo. Lin.

fide, but fmooth and yellow within, having gene-

rally fix petals, but fometimes the lower one is want-

ing ; but then the place is occupied by the pointal,

which is a Angular fport of nature. After the flower

fades, the germen fwells to an almoft oval, threer

. Plant. 59. Wachendorfia with a dividedftalk^ bear- cornered, blunt capfule with three cells, each con-

ing flowers in panicles. Wachendorfia foiiis enfiformi-
bus trinerviis, floribus paniculatis. Burm. Monogr. 4.
f. I. Wachendorfia with fword-fhaped leaves having three
veinsy andflowers in panicles.

The firft fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope*, It has a thick, tuberous. Reed-like root, of
a deep red colour, fending out many perpendicular
libres of the fame colour, and fpreading into feveral

2 t-V ^ ^
'

taining three purple hairy feeds, fixed to an oblong

placenta.

This plant is propagated by offsets, which are fcnc

out from the main head, after the fame manner as

fome of the Flag-leaved Irifcs. Thefe offsets fhould

be taken off the latter end of Auguft, or the begin-

ning of September, which is the time when the roots

are in the moft inadkiveftate^ thefe muft be planted

/- iu
1 I
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in pots filled with foft loamy earth mixed with a little

fea fand, and if the feafon proves hot and dry, it will
be proper to place the pots where they may have only
the morning Ibn, until the offsets have put out new
roots, for when they are expofed to the full fun, the
earth will dry too faft, and if the roots are much wa-
tered, they are apt to rot ; after they have taken new
root, they may be placed in a fheltered fituation,

where they may enjoy the full fun. In this place
they may remain till there is danger "of frofty morn-
ings ; then the pots fhould be placed in a hot-bed
frame, with the Ixias, and ot^her bulbous and tuberofe-
rooted plants from theCapeofGood Hope, and treated
in the fame manner as hath been direfted for them.
The fecond fort is alfo a native of the fame country
with the firft, but is of fmaller growth ; the root is

in fnape like that of the former, fending out feveral

plaited leaves about fix inches long," Having three deep
longitudinal veins in each ; in the center of the leaves
the flower-ttalk arifes, which is a foot high, fending
out one or two fide branches ;" the lower part of the
ftalk is of a purple colour, the upper is green and
hairy ; the foot-ftalk's of the flov/ers come out at the
jointsof the ftalk, fufliainirig two or three flowers of
a pale purple colour. Thefe appear in the beginning
cf Auguft, and are fucceeded by capfules, but the
feeds rarely ripen in England.

This fort requires the fame culture as the former, and
is equally hardy. '

''"
'

Walks are made either of gravel, fand, or Grafs ;

thefe three forts of Walks are the moll common in

England, but where gravel or fatid cannot be" pro-

cured, they are fometimes laid with powdered coal,

fea-coal afhes, and fometimes of powdered brick, but

thefe are rarely ufed, "when either gravel or fand can

be procured j however, where fea-coal aflies can be

had, it is preferable to the powdered coal or bricks,

becaufe they bind very hard, and never fl:ick' to the

feet in frofty weather, which is a good quality ; but

the darknefs of its colour has been an obje(5bion to

the ufe of it in gardens, however, for the wilderhefs

Walks I think k is preferable to moft other materials

;

. but 1 fliall proceed to give direftions for the making of

thefeveral,forts of Walks, and firft of the gravel Walks.
In order to the laying of Walks in gardens, when

. they are marked ouit, the earth fhould be taken away
to a certain depth, that the bottom of them be filled

with fome hme rubbifh, orcoarfe gravel, flint-ftones,

or other rocky materials, which will be ferviceable to

prevent weeds from growing through the gravel, and

alfo to keep away worm-cafts. This bottom fliould

belaid ten inches or afoot thick, over which the

coat of gravel fhould be fix or eight inches, which

gravel ftrould be very fine, but yet not fcreened,

becaufe that fpoils, it. This fliould be laid on ^ heap,

rounding, that the,larger rough ftojies may rundown

on the fides, which being every how'and then "raked

ofr, the gravel by that means will be fufnciehtTy'fi!he.

After the gravel has been laid to the thicknefs above-

mentioned, then the Walks niuift be exadtly levelled,

and raked true from all great drips, as well as little

holes. By this means moft of the ftones of the W^lks

will be raked under your feet, v/hich fhould rather

be gently fprinkled back again, over the laft length

that is raked, then buried (as is the praftice of manv
* gardeners ;) by this means the Walk will lie much

harder, and the coarfeft ftones will very much,wn.tri-

bute to its firmnefs.
, /\. . : '..V -J

.

There is alfo a great fault committed frequently, in

laying Walks too round, arid fome to that degree,

that they'cannot be walked on with that eafe and plea-

fure that ought to be ; and befides, this too great

' rounding takes off much from the fceming breadth

and beauty of the Walk.
l^he common allowance for a gravel Walk of five feet

breadth, is an inch rife in the crown ; fo that .if a

Walk be twenty feet wide, according to this propor-

tion, it will be four inches higher in the middle than

on each fide-, Walk
five inches, one of twenty feet four inches, and fopn.

--.

/ -

- -

\
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When a Walk has be^h thus carefully laid, trodden
down, and raked, or rather, after every length or
part of it (which commonly is about fifteen feet each,)
then it fhould be rolled well, both in length and alfo
crbfs-ways. The pcrfon who rolls it fliould wear fhoes
with flat heels, that he may not make holes in the
Walks, for when thefe are once made in a new Walk,
it will not be eafy to roll them out again.

In order to lay gravel Walks firm, it will be neceffary
to give them three or four water rollings, that is,

they muft be rolled when' it rains fo very faft, that the
Walks fwim with water •, this will caufe the gravel to
bind, fo that when the Walks come to be dry, they
will be as hard as terrace.

Iron-mould gravel is accounted the beft for binding,
or gravel with a little binding loam amongft itj which
latter, though it be apt to ftick to the heels of fhoes

in hot wet weather, yet nothing binds better in^dry

weather. \
When- the gravel is over-fandy or fliarp, loam is fre-

quently mixed with it, which, if they be caft toge*

ther in heaps, and well mixed, will bind like a rock;
whereas, loole gravel is as uncomfortable and uneafy to

walk on, as any other fault in a Walk can render it.

The beft gravel for Walks is fuch as abounds with
fmooth pebbles (as is that dug at Black-heath,) which,
being mixed with a due proportion of loam, will bind
like a rock, and is never injured by wet or dry wea-
ther, and the pebbles being fmooth, are not liable to

'

be turned up, and loofcned by the feet in walking,

as are thofe which are angular and roue:h : for wheie
Walks are laid with fuch gravel as is full of irregular

ftones, th6y appear'' uhfightly in a cTay's time after

rolling, becaule the ftones will rife upon the furfacc

whenever they are walked upon, but the finooth peb-
bles will ferriain handforrie two or three days ,witnout

rolling. '
--.--.

Gravel Walks are not only very necefTary pear the

houfe, b^^t there fhould always be one carried quite

round the garden, becaufe, being foon dry after rain,

they are proper for walking on in' all feafons ; but

then thefe fhould be but few, and thofe adjoining to

the houfe ought to be large and magnificent, propor-

tionable to the grandeur of the houfe and garden.

The principal of thefe walks fhould be elevated^ and
carried parallel with the houfe, fo as to Form a terrace;

this fhould extend itfelf each Way, in' proportion to

the width of the garden, fo that from this there may
be a communication with the fide Walks, without go-
ing on the Grafs, that there may be ,a ,dry Walk .con-

tinued quite through the gardens ; but there is not a

more ridiculous fight, than that of a ftrait gravel Walk,
leadino; to the front of the houfe, interfering the

Grafs, fo as to make it appear like the ftiff formal

Grafs plats frequently made in little court-yards by
perfons of low tafte.^ ^,*4,',^\

Grafs Walks in gardens were formerly in great efteem,

and loolced upon as'heceffary ornaments to a garden,

but of late years they have juftly been banifhedby
every p'erfon of true tafte ; for thofe iiarrow flips of

Grai^ were very unfightly, and far from being orna-

mental, and for the moft part ufclefs, Tbemg generally

too damp for perfons'of tender conftitutions to walk

upon'; .and whenever they were conftantly ufed, they

became bare in the olaces frequently trodden, fowere

rendered more unughtly-, and as the intention of

Walks in gardens is to have at afl feafons a dry com-
munication throughout the garden, for exercife and

recreation,' Grafs Walks were very improper, becaufe

every fhow^r of rain made them fo wet, as not to be

fit for ufe afconfiderable time, and the dews rendered

them too damp for ulc either in the morning or even-

ing ;"and if the Grafs of Walks is not very fine and

fhort, like that of the downs, it v/ill be very troublc-

fome to walk upon; befides, whenever the ground

is fd dry, as that perfpns may with fafety walk upon

Grafs, the lawns and other parts of verdure in

dens are better adapted for ufe than any of ,;£ofe

formal ftiff Walks, which were fo much cfteemed in

the laft asre.

14 N Having
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Having given dircftions for the making of gravel

Walk of land Walks,
which are now very frequently made in gardens, as

being lefs expenfive in the making, and alio in keep-

ing, than the former ; and in very large irregular gar-

dens, which are fuch as moft perfons efteem, this is

i very great article ; for as the greateft part of the

Walks which are made in gardens are carried about

in an irregular manner, it would be very difiicult to

keep them handfome, if they were laid with gravel,

efpecially where they are fhaded by trees ; for the drip-

ping of the water from their branches, in hard rains,

is apt to wafh the gravel in holes, and render the

Walks very unfightly -, and when thefe wood Walks
are of Grafs, they do not appear fightly, nor are they
very proper for walking on ; for after rain they conti-

nue fo long damp as to render them unfit for ufe^and
the Grafs generally grows Ipiry and weak for want of
air, and by the continual dropping of the trees, will

by degrees be deftroyedj therefore it is much better

to lay thefe Walks with fand, which will be dry and
wholefome ; and whenever they appear mofly, or any
weeds begin to grow on them, if they are fcufflcd over
with a Dutch hoe in dry weather, and then raked
fmooth, it willdeftroy the weeds and Mofs, and make
the Walks appear as frefh and handfome as if they
had been new laid.

In the modern way of laying out gardens, the Walks
^re carried through woods and plantations, fo that
thefe are fliady and convenient for walking in the
middle of the day. Thefe are ufually carried about,
winding as much as the ground will admit of, fo as to

leave a fufficient thk;knefs of wood to make the
Walks private i and that the nerfonQ who arp walVmrr

i f

H '

are in any of the other parts. Where thefe Walks
are contrived with judgment, a fmall extent of ground
will admit of a great many turns, fo that a perfon
may walk fome miles in a fmair garden.' But tfiefe

turns fhould be m.ade a^ natural as ponible, fo as hot
to appear too much like a work' of art, which will ne-
ver pleafe {p long' as the former.
The breadth pf thefe Walks ftiouU be ppopbrtiohed
to the fize of.the ground, which in 4 large extent may
be twelve or fourteen feefwidte.^.but in fmall gardens
five of fix feet will be fufficient. ^There are fomcTper-
fons who allow a much greater breadth to their Walks
than what I have affigncd to the largefl gardens, but
as thefe walks are fuppofed to be Ihaded by trees, fo

when they are made too broad, the trees muft be

w
throw off the wet into the quarters, which v;iil ren-
der them more dry and healthy to walk on.

Ahtr the earth is taken out to the ir^fended depth, the
bottom of the Walks fliould be laid with rubbilh,
coarfe gravel, or whatever of the like nature, can be
iiiofl readily procured. This iliould be laid four, live

or fix inches thick, and beaten down as clofe as po-Ti-

ble,. to prevent the worms from working through it ;

then the fand fhould be laid upon this about three or
four inches thick, and after treading it down as dole
as poffible, it fhould be raked over, to level and
fmooth the furface. In doing of this, the whole fhould
be laid a little rounding to throv/ off the wee, but
there will be no necefTity of obferving any exaftnefs-

therein ^ for as the whole ground is to have as little

appearance of art as pofTibie, the rounding of tbefe
Walks fhould be as natural,, and only fo co'ntrivcd, as
that the water may have free pafTage from them.
The fand with which thefe Walks are laid, fiiould

be fuch as will bind, otherwife it will be very troublc-
fome to walk on them in dry weather ; for if the fand
be of a loofe nature, it v^'ill be moved with flrono^

gales of wind, and in dry weather will flide from ua^
der the feet. If after thefe Wailcs are laid, they are
well rolled two or three times, *it will fettle them, and
caufe them to be .firm. If the fand is too much in-

clinable to loam, it will alfo be attended with as ill

confequence as that which is too loofe, for this will

ftick to the feet after every rain ; fo that where fand
can be obtained of a middle nature,, it flioukl always
be preferred.

In fome countries where fand cannot be eafily pro-
cured, thefe Walks may be laid with fea fhells well
pounded, fo as to reduce them to a powder, which

in one part of them, may not be k^n by thofe who will bind extremely well, provided thcv are roUcd
^ now and then | but where neither of thefe can be eafi-
' ly procured, fea-coal alhes, or whatever eltc can be

.

gotten, which will bind, and will be dry to the feet,.
""

niay be ufed for this purpofe ; and where any of thclc

can only be had in fmall quantities, the v/alks ihould
have a gi:eater fhare of rubbifh Jaid in their bottom,
ahd^theie fpread'thinly over thern ; and in mod places

i;;rubbifb,; rough flones.- or eoarfe travel, may be ea-

uly procured^ -

W

planted clofe to the fides of the Walks : and then it cheapefl.

will be a long 'time before'they wilt afford a fufficient

fhade, if the trees are young. ' Therefore I imagine.
here .^ ^-rr-

-

s-^
r^iufficient, efpecially as the walks are derigned'to wind
v'^aS much a§ rfie girOiiiid Will allow, becaufe the wiier
they 'are, thegreater muft be the turns'," otherwife the

-' "Walks will not be private for any fmall diftance. Be-
' fides, as it will be prcJper td line' the Tides of thefe
Walks with Honeyfuckfes, SvVeetbriar, Rofes,' and
many other fweet flowerirtg'fhfubs; fo'the tall trees

/fliould be placed at leaft fivd of fix fefet Frofn tKe Walk,
* ,7to allow room for thefe. But as I fhall paftTcularly treat

"'of the metho'd pf laying out wildernefles,"'and' plant-
fng of them, in fuch a manner as to render' them as

y nearly refernbling a natural wood as poflible, 'under
'^'

its prpper h^ad, I Ihall add nothing more in this place,

/ except a few common diredlions for making 6f thefe
=: fend Walks? ''•.

'
'- '

, -_
'

--.When the
fc

" — * ^ -- "

- - ^ Walk

^ Walks, and laid in the quarters. The depth of
this rhiifl be proportioned to the nature of the foil

;

for where tlie ground is dry, the Walks need not be
elevated much above the ciuarcers, fo the earth Ihould
be takeri ouffour or five inches deep in fuch places ;

but where ^the
'""

' ' * ' '

-^. ^. >

Walks
forfi

fotind^ is wet, the bottom of the
e more than two inches below the

toWalks may be raifed

ripenin

are abfolutely nccefTary in gardens, for

G
be perfected in this country without fuch afnftaace.
Thefe are built with different materials ; in fome
countries they are built of ftone,. in others with brick^
according as the materials can be' procured bed and

Ut all materials proper for building Walls for fruits

I

.' trees," brick is the befl; in that it is not only the
' "V han^lfomeft, but the warmefl and kindell for the ri-

'

'P£"i"g^(^^^^^' befides.that, it affords the bcfl con-
'

;^; yeniency bi^ nailing, for fmaller nails will ferve in then-^

Wall
Wall

' pilaflers or columns, at proper diftances, to fcparatc

; the tree^ force of the wiads, make .

'. noFdhly ttae mofl beautiful^ but the moft profitable

Walls
" '' "

-'' --'^ '' ' ' " '-i -f ' .

--i^^- -

d tiiere a Wall I
\

*

- *.

n lome parts of Englan
of brick and' flone, whicK have' been Very commodi-
ous. The bricks of fame places are not of thenif^ives^

fubflantial enough for Walls, nor are thcy'any where
fo durable as flone ; and therefore fome perfons," tL:ic

they might have Walls both fubftantial and hand-
fome, have built double ones," the ourfide being of
flone, and the infide of bi'ick, or a flone Wall lined

with brick j but when thefe are bulk, there niufl be-

great care talcen to bind the bricks well into the ftonev

otherwife they are very apt' to feparate one from the

other, efpecially when' frofl comes after much wer,

which fwells tlie mortar, and frequently throws down
the bricks, when'the Walls'are only faced withthem,-

andflot well tied into the ftone!
J

- ' *
- ' -

Whi^re the Walls" are built entirelv of flone. there

% r
• r -

/
M . '--

*v.

t

' .t^ .*- **
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/ .Ihould be trdliiFes fixed up againft them, for tli'c more
I » ^% rf*^ #^1

! - * »* - \ ^ 4-*^ Af .*; .« k J
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convenient faftening the branches of the trees : the
timbers of thefe elpaliers need not be more than an
inch and a half chick, and about two inches and a half
broad j thefe (hould be fixed crofs each other, at about
four inches diilance ; for if they are at a much greater
diftance, it will be difficult to fallen the fhoots^of the
trees properly. As this trellis will be laid clofe to the
wall, the branches of the trees will lie about two inches
from the wall, in v/hich poiition the fruit will ripen

better than when it lies quite clofe to the wall -, fo

that where ftone Walls are built, there {hould always
be thcfe efpaliers framed againft them, which will ren-

der thefeWalls very good for fruit treeSj which, without
the efpaliers, feldom are found to anfwer the purpofe

of ripening the fruits well, befides the inconvenience

of having no good fattening for the branches of the

trees '- r< - ->

' ' . V i

g

f

There have been feveral trials maaeof Walls built in

difterent forms \ fome of them having been built fe-

micircular, others in , angles of various forms, and
projefting more towards the north, to fcreen off the

cold winds ; but tliere has not been any method as yet

which has fucceeded near fo well, as that of hiakin

the Walls ftrait, and building them upright.

The faireft trial which I have feen made of circular

Walls, was at Goodwood in SufTex, the feat of the

Duke of Richmond, where, in the middle of two
fouth Walls, there were two large fegments of cir-

cles, in which were the fame forts of fruit-trees plant-

ed, as againft the ftrait pares of the Walls ; but there

never was any fruit upon the trees in the circular part

of the Walls, which came to maturity ; nor were the

trees oflong continuance, being blighted every fpring,

and in a few years were totally deltroyed 5 and when
the branches of thofe trees which grew upon the

ftraiFparts of the Walls, had extended themfelvesfo

far, as. to admit of their being led into the circular

parts of the Walls, they were conftantly blighted and

killed. . , -.
J

-

When the trees which had been planted in the circu-

lar parts were deftroyed, the Walls were filled with

Vines ; but the Grapes of the fame fort were a full

month later than thofe growing againft the ftrait parts

of the Walls, fo that they rarely ripened, which occa-

lioned th'eir beine rooted out, and Fies were afterwards

planted, but the fruit of thefe fucceeded little better
;

nor can it Be fuppofed that any trees or plants will

thrive fo well in thefe circles, where there is a con-

ftant draught of air round them, which renders the

to - ^lituation much colder than the open free air. -

I have alfofeen at Mr. Le Cour*s garden in Holland,

fome Walls built in angles of different forms, but

"thefe fucceeded no better than the circles before-men-

tioned ; for I did not find one tree in health acrainft

the Walls, nor did they produce fruit., . .
^

',:,

There are feveral" other fchemes which have been

propofed.by difterent
.

perfons, for the building of

Walls to ac-celerate the ripening of fruits, among

which there was a very ingenious book written fome

years ago, intitled. Fruit Walls improved, by inclining

them to the horizon j in which the author has ftiewn
n r J

by calculation that there will be a much greater num-

ber of the rays of the fun fall upon fuch Walls, than

upon thofe which are built perpendicular ; and from

thencche has ^rawn calculations, that Walls fo builtwill

be of great fervice in the accelerating of fruit -, and he

has taken the trouble 'of calculating the different in-

clinations which fuch Walls fliould have in the diffe-

rent climates, in order to receive the greateft number

of the fun's rays. This theory feems to have all the

demonftration neceffary for its fupport, but. upon trial

they have not fucceeded in the leaft; for as thefeWalls

muft be built againft banks of earth, the damps which

arife from' tfie^ ground overbalance the advantage of

the fun's rays ; befides, thefe Hoping Walls being more

expofed to the cold dews in the night, the fruit v/ill

be much more chilled thereby ; and in the fpring the

morning frofts will prove much more deftruftive to

the tender bloffoms of the fruit-trees, as they will be

r«i^r,> *»vnnrfd fo them, than ao-aihft an UDrie:ht Wall

;

^» »n ^

W'-A'
add to thi^, their being much more expofed to tlic

winds and the rain^ and it will be found, bv com^
paring the advantages propofed from thcfe '\Vall.9i

with the difadvantages to which the fruit-trees will be
expofed^ that upright Walls will have the preference;
for it is not the ftrongeft rays of the fun in the heat
of fummer, which arc fo much wanting for ripening
of fruit, as the continuance of a moderate (hare of
warmth; and above all, the having of the fun in a
morning, to dry off the cold dews of the night early,
is of the greateft ufe; and in this refpeft the upright
Walls arc much preferable to the Hoping, as they will
have the dired rays of the fun in the morning, which
will be oblique on the other, and renders thofe Walls
which are built inclining to the eaft preferable to
fouthWalls, as the fruit will always ripen earlier againft
them. • .- ..

There are fome perfons who recommend the paintino-

of Walls black, or of a dark colour, as they fuppole
the dark colour will imbibe more of the fun's rays,

fo will retain the warmth longer; this alfo anfwers
better in theory than in practice j for although it muft

. be allowed that a black Wall is warmer to the touch
than a common brick wall, yet, as the fruit gcncrllly
is fituated at a fmall diftance from the Wall, it receive'^

no benefit from the warmth of the Wall, and it is the
i-refle6tcd heat which accelerates the ripening of fruit

;

,
therefore I would advife every one to make fair trials

of thefe things, before they put them in praftice, and
.not to take upon truft what they may be told by per-

; Tons who are too fanguine in recommending to others
-, fchemes which they have adopted upon very flight

principles, or perhaps upon a lingle trial ; this paint-

ing of the Walls is reconimended by the fame perfon

:; who wrote upon inclining Walls, and he h^ propofed
-this upon the fame principles ; but the introducing of

- thefe fchemes ftiould be avoided, until there-have been
fufficient trials made to warrant their ufe. -' '

Where perfons are willing to be at the expcnce, in

, the building of their Walls fubftantial, they will find it

anfwer much better than thofe which are flightly built,

not only in their duration, but alfo in their warnuh ;

.
therefore a Wall two bricks thick, will be found to an-

fwer better than one brick and a half; and if in the

building of garden Walls they are grouted with fcft

mortar, to fill and clofeall the joints, the Walls will

be much ftronger," an3 the air will not fo eafily pene-
trate through them, as it docs thrpugh thofe which arc

built in the common way.

.-According to the modern. liafte in gafdemrig, there

are very few Walls built round gardens, which is cer-

,,.tainly very right, not only with regard to the plcafure

of^viewing the neighbouring country from the garden,

i
.'but alfo in regard to theexpence, i. Of building thcfe

-.Walls ; 2. If they are planted with fruit, as is frequeilt-

: ly pradtifed, to maintain them will be a conftant charge,

;without receiving much profit or plcafure; for when
_:, there is "too much WalHng planted with fruit-trees,

^they^ are feldom taken much care of; fo that the quan-
itity of fruit produced will be fmall, and that ill-nou-

riftied and bad tafted, therefore thequantitv of Wall-
..ing ftiould be proportioned to the fruit confurticd in

the family ; but as it will be neceffary to inclofe thtr

• kitchen-gardcA for the fecurity of the garderl-ftuff, fo

.if that be walled round, it will contain as much fruit

.'•as will ufually be wanted in the family; becaufe the

;
kitchen-garden is always proportioned to the number
'of perfons maintained; but if the quantity of Walling
which furrounds the kitchen-garden ftiould be judgcra

tQp little for the fupply of fruit, there may be a crofs

, Wall built through the middle of the kitchen-garden
;

or, where the fize of the garden will admit, there

-may be two crofs Walls built; but this muft not bi

-done, where there is not room to place the Walls at

.= leaft eighty or one hundred feet afunder ; and if they

. are allowed a much greater diftance it will be better';

and as the kitchen-garden ftiould always be placed out

.;Of fight from the houfe, the Walls may be hid by
;':plantation3 of 'trees, at fome little diftance, Ayhith

. -wili be of ufe in flickering the fruit. ; :'.::-? y. -

Th^
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The bcfl: afpecl for Walls in England is, to have one
point to the eaftward of the ibuth^ for thcfe will en-

joy the bentrfitof the morning fun, and \vill be Icfs ex-

poled to tl>e well and fouth-well winds (which are

very injurious to fruits ir> England) than thofc Walls
which are built due fomh. 1 know there are many
perfuns who object to the turning of Walls theleaft

point to the ea(i:, on account of the blights which
they fay come from that quarter in the ipring; but
from many years experience and obfervation 1 can

affirm, that blights as often attack thofe Walls which
are open to the fouth-wcll, as tliofe which are built to

any other afpect ; and I believe, whoever will be at

the trouble to obferve for fevcn years, which afpedted

Walls fuffernaod from blights, will find thofe which
arc built with a point to the eaftward of the fouth, as

feldom blighted, as thofe which are turned to any
other afpeft; therefore, in the contrivance

kitchen-garden, there fliould be as great length of
thefe Walls built, as the fituation of the ground will

admit.

The next beft afpect is due fouth, and the next to that

fouth-eaft, which is preferable to the fouth-weft, for
the reafons before afligned ; but as there will, for the
moft part, be fouth-weft, and weft Walls in every gar-
den, thefe may be planted with fome forts of fruit,

which do not require fo much heat to ripen them, as

w
from each otiier. To thclc the crofs rails which art
laid horizoiually fliould be well nailed, which will le
cure them from being difplaccd, and alfo ilrenrnh^
en the trellis, but the other Imaller upright p'Sleg
need only be faftened with wire. To thefe trcl
lilfes the flioots of the trees lliould be faftencd with
ofier twigs, rope-yarn, or any ot!:cr foft banda

dc-

of

W
Wall

Morello

for they muft not be nailed to it, bccaufe that will
cay the wood-work.
Thefe trellifles need not be erefted until the trees arc
well fpread, and begin to bear fruit plentifully

; be-
fore which time the young trees may be trained up
againft any ordinary lowefpaliers, made only of a few
flender Afti poles, or any other (lender fticks; by
which contrivance the treliifies will be nev/ when the
trees come to bearing, and will laft many years after
the trees have overipread them •, whereas, when they
are made before the trees are planted, they will be
half decayed before the trees attain half their growth.
Where thefe trelliffcs are intended to be *"_

^„,^*

new Walls, it will be proper tofaften fome ftronglron
hooks into the Wall as it is built, at the diftance which
the upright pofts are intended to be placed ; becaufc
when thefe are afterwards driven into the Wall, they
dilplace the mortar in the joints, and injure the Wall.
In the building of the Walls round a kitchen-garden,'
theinfides, which are deligncd to be planted with
fruit-trees, fl:iould be made as plain as poffible, fo tliac

the piers fliould notprojed on thofe fides above four
inches at moft; and thefe fl:iould be placed about
fourteen feet afundcr, infuch Walls as are cjefigned
for Peach and Nedlarine-trees ; fo that each tree "niay
be planted exaftly in the middle between the piers,
v/hich will render them more fightly, and be better for
the trees; but where Apricots, Plums, or Cherries
are to be planted, the piers may be only ten feec

. ,
afunder ; and againft every other pier the trees Ihould

which IS an excellent method, becaufe
|

.^be planted, which will allow them fufficient' room to
Spread; as the trellis will projed: as forward as the
piers, the branches of the trees may be trained on a
plain

; but when the piers project no niore on the in-
fide of the garden, they fhould be built ftronger on
the outfide,' for the better Fupponing of the Walls.

rTheufaal tiiicknefs which garden Walls are allowed,
: if built with bricks, is thirteen inches, which is one
brick and a half, but this fhould be proportionable
to the height ; for if they are built twelve or fourteen

more, as is often praftifed, then the
foundationsof the Walls fnould beatleaft two bricks
and a half thick^ and brought up a foot or more above
the level of the furface of the ground, of the fame
thicknefs ; then they fhouid be fet off two inches on
each fide, which will reduce them to two bricks ; and

fomeDukeCherries may be planted againft thefeWalls,
to continue them longer in the feafon, which will be
found ufeful in fupplying the table till Peaches, Nec-
tarines, and Plums, are ripe.

Where perfons are very curious to have good fruit,

they ere6t a trellis againft their Walls, which projects
about two inches from them, to which they faften
their trees ; '

* * *

Walls
fo as not to be injured by them, and will have all the
advantage of their heat ; and by this method the Walls
will not be injured by driving nails into their joints,

which by every year being drawn out; draws out the
mortar from between the bricks, and thereby makes
holes, in which fnails and other vermin will harbour

Wall be alfo

1

4

greatly impaired.

,
Thefe trelliffes may be contrived" according to the forts

of fruit which are planted againft them. Thofe which
are defigned for Peaches, Neftarines, and Apricots
(which, for the m.oft part, produce their fruit on the
young wood) Ihould have their rails three, or at moft
four inches afunder every way; but for the other
forts of fruit, which continue bearing on the old
wood, they may be five or fix inches apart, and thofe

::for Vines may be eight or nine inches diftance. For
,as the flioots of Vines are always trained at a much
greater diftance than thofe of any other fort of fruit,

the trellilTes for thefe need not be near fo clofe, efpe-
cially as thofe muft for Peachefi and Nectarines, whofe
ihoots are generally fhortened to about five or fix inches

f>r lefs; fo that if the rails are not pretty clofe, many
of the fhort branches cannot be faftehed to thetii. *

'"^

Thefe trellifits may be made of any fort of timber, ac-
cording to the expeiice which the owner is willing to

beftow ; but Fir is moft commonly ufed for this pur-
pofe, which if made of yellow deal, well dried and
painted, will laft many years ; but if any perfon will

go. to the expence of Oak, it will laft found much
longer, efpecially if the trees are fallen in winter.
And if any one is unwilling to be at the expence
of either, then a trellis may be made of Afli
poles, in the fame manner as is praclifed in making
cfpaliers for counter borders, with this difference only,
that every fourth upright rail or poft ftiould be very
ftrong, and faftened with iron hooks to the Wall, which
will fupport the whole;' and as thefe rails muft be
laid much clofer together, than is generally praftifed
for efpahers, thefe ftrong upright rails or pofts Ihould

feet high oi

I \

* >. >' diftaht
^- i

five or fix feet aboye the furface of the ground, they
may be diniinifhed on each fide, to reduce them to
the thicknefs of a brick and a half; 'which muft be
continued to the top of the Walls, and the piers in thefe
high Walls flaould alfo be proportionably ftronger than
is commonly allowed to lower Walls ; for as thefe will

be much moreexpofed to ftrong gales of v/ind, if-they

are not 'well built, they will be in danger of being
blown down ; therefore the piers of thefe Walls fhould
be projefted the length of a brick on their back-
fide,_ and the thicknefs of a brick on their front v

and if thefe are built about ten or twelve feet afun-

der, they will greatlyftrengthen the Walls.
But there is no necefilty for building Walls higher than
nine or ten feet, unlefs it be for Pears, which, if pro-

perly managed, will fpread over a great co.n-jpals of
walling; but as only fome of the lateft winter Pears
require theaffiftance of a Wall, there need no more
but that' part of the Wall where thefe are defigned to

be built higher; for Peaches and Net^arines never re-

quire a Wall higher than nine or ten feet, provided
they are rightly managed ; becaufe whenever they are

carried to a greater height, the lower part of the Wall
is unfurniftied with bearing branches ; and although

Apricots, Plums, and Cherries will frequently grovv

higher, 'yet, if they are planted at a proper diftance,

arid the branches trained horizontally from the botton i,

tliey
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Vines may be kept as low as any fort of fruit, for,

when they are planted againft low Walls, they muft'
be treated fomewhat after the. fame manner as thofe
in vineyards, which is, to cut out the greateft part of
the wood which produced fruit the preceding year,
and train in new flioots for the next year's bearing,
which are rarely left a yard in length, therefore will

not require very high Walls.
, .

: If the Pears which are defigned to be planted, are al-

lowed a fouth-weft afpeft, on which they will ripen
very well, then the Wall to this afpeft Ihould be built

fourteen feet high or more ; for as thefe trees fpread
very far when on free ftocks, they fhould not be
jhortened and flopped in their growth, which will

prevent their bearing, by caufing them to fen^ out a

great number of grofs luxuriant (boots, whicK will ne-
ver produce fruit ; therefore thefe fhould never be
planted amongft other forts of fruit-trees which are of
lefs growth, becaufe then the J^alls muft appear very
unfightly, in having fome trees planted more than

double the diftance which the others require ; fo that

there is no other fort of fruit which requires the aflift-

ance of Walls to ripen their fruit, which need fo gireat

room for fpreading as Pears, except it be Figs, a few
trees of which may be planted againft the fame Walls
where there is room ; though thefe may be planted

againft the back Walls of offices or ftables, where
there is conveniency, becaufe this fruit is feldom co-

veted byfervants ; and being planted in places" which

are much frequented, they will not^be in fo much dan-

ger of being deftroyed by birds, as thofe which are in

private places. But I Ihall now proceed to give fome
diredtions for the building of hot Walls, to accelerate

the ripening of fruits, which is now pretty much
praftifed in Englahd, •* -
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^ Walls are built at a very great ex-

pence, and fo contrived as to confume a great quan-

tity of fuel; but where they are judiciouQy built, the I

firft expence will not be near fo great, nor will the

charge of fuel be very confiderable, becaufe there will

be no neceflity of making fires more than three or four

months, beginning about the midde are latter end of

January, and ending by the end of May, when there

will be no w^nt , of . fires, if the glaftes are clofe Ihut

every night, or in fiad weather ; for half an hour's

iun-Ihine on the glaffes at that feafbn will fufiiciently

warm the air inclofed in the giaflesi for the growth of

any of our European fruits. : ~::y''i^{^'y'^^:,{:^^^ :V
There are fome perfons who plant Vines, and other

fruit-trees by the fides of ftoves, and draw fome of

their branches into the ftove, in order to obtain early

fruit ; but this is by no means right, where the ftove is

defigned forAnanas, becaufe the air muft be kept much

warmer for them than is required for any of the other

fruits, fo that they can never fucceed well together-, for

when there is only a fufficient quantity of air admitted

for the growth of the other fruit, the Ananas are

ftarved for want of proper heat ; and fo on the con-

trary, when the ftove is kept up to the proper heat

for the Ananas, it will be too hot for other fruits ; and

it will alfo be proper to have the Vines on a particu-

lar Wall by themfelvcs, becaufe thefe require to have

a crreater fliare of air admitted to them when they

begin to ftioot, than fome other forts of fruit, fo

that it is by much the better method to' have them

. fcparate. '.- ^ - - '
I : •::

-The ordinary height of thofe hot Walls is about ten

feet, which will be fufficient for any of thofe forts

of fruits which are generally forced j for by forcing

of the trees, they are commonly weakened in their

growth, fo that they will not grow fo vigoroufly as

thofe which are always expofed to the open air; and

where there is not a quantity of Walling planted fuf-

ficient to let one part reft every other year, the trees

will never be very healthy, and will laft but a few years.

The quantity of Walling to produce early fruit for a

middling family, cannot be Icfs than eighty or one

hundred feet in length ; therefore where a perfon is

defirous to have the fruit in perfedion, and the trees

s I
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to coiuliiue In a good condition many years, there
fhould be three times this qdantity of Walling built ;

fo that by dividing it into three parts, there will be hvo
years for the trees to recover their vigour between the
times of their being forced, whereby a greater qu'tid-

tity of bearing wood m'ay be obtained, and the fruit

will be fairer, and in larger quantities, than whcij
they are forced every year, or every other year ; ancl

as the glafl*es may be contrived fo as to move from
one to the other, the expence of building the Wa!l^
fo much longer, will not be very great, becaufe the

frames and glaffes will be the fame as for one ye^r'^

fi-uit. ;
. ; . : ... . '. _ . . ;

The foundations of thefe Walls Ihould be made four

bricks and a half thick, in order to fnpport the fiues J

otherwife, if part of them reft on brick-work, and
the other part on the ground, they will fettle Une-

qually, and foon be out of order; for wherever there

happen any cracks in the flues, through which the

frnoke can make its efcape, it will prevent their d^^^v-

ing; and if the ftjioke gets within the glaffes, it will

greatly injure the fruit, and give it a fmoky tafte.

This thicknefs of Wall need not be continued more
than' fix inches above the ground, where ftiould

be the foundation or bottom of the firft flue, which.

will be fufficient to raife it above the damps of
the earth i then the Walls may be fet off four inches on
each fide, which will reduce it to the thicknefs of
three bricks and a half, fo that the back Wall may be
two bricks thick, which is abfolutely neceffary to*

throw the heat out more in front ; for when the back
A,

Walls are built too thin, the heat will efcape through

them. The Wall in front next to the fruit, fliould

be only four inches thick, whereby there will be al-

lowance of nine inches for the flues," which may be

. covered with twelve inch tiles ; for if they have an
inch and a half bearing on each fide, it will be fufficient;

The ovens in which the fires are rriade, muft be con-

trived on the backfide of the Walls, which fliould be
in number proportionable to the length of the Walls.

The length ufually allowed for each fire to warm i^

forty feet, though they will do very well for fifty

feet ; but I would not advife the flues to be longer

than this to each fire, becaufe when the ovens are

made at a great diftance, there is a neceffuy of making
the fires fomuch ftronger to warm the Walls, which

will occafibn the heat to be too violent near the fires.
... - _t.

.„ Thefe ovens iKould be fhedded Ove'K'tokeep out the

wind and rain, otherwife the .fireiVill not burii

*. equally. ""Some people make thefe ffieds of timber,

but it is much better to build them of brick, and tile

them over, becaufe the wooden flieds will in a few
and afterwards be a coallant charge td

keep thcni in repair"- and befides they may be in dan-,

years decay,

ger offlring, if greit care is not conftancly taken of

the fires. As it is abfolutely neceffary to have the

bveris below the foundation of the firft flues, there

muft be fteps dowri into the flieds; to come to the

mouth of the ovens to fupply the fuel, therefore the

Iheds fhould not be narrovVer than eight feet in the

clear; for as the fteps will require four feet Ipace,

there iliould be at leaftfotirfeet more for the perfon

who attends the fire, to have room to turn himfelf to

clear out the afhes, ahd to put in the fuel. Where
the length of Walling requires two ovens, it will be

' proper to have therh in the middle included in one

, fhed, which will fave ekpericb, arid alldwriiore room

to attend the firds j for in'this cafe the fheds muft be

at leaft ten feet long, and they need not be more than

fix in breadth. The ftepS down into thefe fliould be

at one end, fo thlt tlie door opening into the flieds will

not be oppofite to the mouths of the ovens, therefore

the fires will burn more regular; for whenever the

doors are contrived to frorit the mouth of the ovens,;

if the wind fets difeftly againft them, it will caufethe

fire to burn too fiercely, and the fuel will be foon con-

fumedi ^ '^

Thefe ovens rriay be contrived m the fame manner a^

thofe which are already defcribed for ftoves, where-

fore I fhall not repeat it again in this place ; but

14 O taufl:
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muft obfervc, that when the two ovens are joined to-

gether, there Ihould be a partition Wall at lealt three

bricks'thick between them, otherwife the fires will

foon deftroy it ; and if there fliould be the lead hole

in the Wall, through which the fmoke of the two fires

can coaimuaicate, it v/ill prevent their drawing.

The lower Hue, through which the Imoke firft pafics

from the fire, may be two feet and a half deep : there-

fore the back Wall (hould be at leaft two bricks and a

half thick, as hiah as to the top of this flue ;
and then

it may be fet oifto two bricks, whicTi muft be conti-

nued to the top of the 'Wall. The fecond flue, whicl-

fhould return over the firtl, may be made two feet, the

third a foot and a half, and the fourth one foot deep

which four Hues, with their coverings, will rife near

ei^ht feet in height ; fo that there will be about two

feet left for fixing of the frames at the top to fupport

the glafles, and for the coping of the Wall

four returns will be fufficient to warm the air in the

frames, for the fmoke will have loft its heat by the

time it has pafled thus far.

*" - JO L

flrong iron hooks
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l)e contrived in fach a manner, as that the upper row

may (lide down ; and by making on one fide three

fmall holes in the wood-work which fupports the

frames, at about a foot dillance, and having a fmall

iron pin to fix into them, the top glaffcs niay be let

down one, two, or three feet, according as there may

be occafioii to admit air. The lower row of glaffes

may be contrived fo as to take eafily out ; but as they

mufl; lie Hoping, and the upper row maift bear on

them, they cannot be contrived to fiide upwards ; nor

indeed will there be any occafion for their moving,

becaufe it is much better to let the air in at the top,

than in the front of the trees.

The floping timbers which are to fupport the glafs

frames, muft be faftened at bottom into the ground-

plate in the front of the border, and at the top into

ftrong iron cramps fixed in the upper part ofthe Wall

for that purpofe. Thefe timbers fhould be made of

Fir, which will not twiff, as Oak and fome other wood

will, where it is laid in fuch pofition. They muft be

made fubftantial, otherwife they will not laft many

years, efpeciallly as they are defigned to be movea-

ble. On the top of thefe (hould be fixed a ftrong

board, under which the upper row of glaflfes fliould

Aide. The ufe of this board is, to fecure the upper

Thefe hooks ftiould be long enough 1 part of the glaflt;s from being raifed by the winds,
^

* ' " and alfo to keep the wet from getting to the trees ;

therefore it ftiould be joined as dole as poflible to

the Wall, and fliould projed about two inches over

the glafs frames, which will be enough to throw the

wet on the glaflfes, and likewife to fecure them faft

down.

Walls, there fliould be Ion

faftened at convenient diftances

V nhnnr two inches from the Wall

to which the trellis muft be faftened which is to fup-

port the trees.

to faften into the back Wall, for the Wall

being but four inches thick, will not be ftrong enough

trellis ; but in placing of them careto fupport the , . ^
fliould be taken not to lay them crofs the middle of

the flues, becaufe they would obftruft the clearing

the flues of foot whenever there fliould be occafion

fo that the beft way is to lay them juft under the tiles

which cover each flue, at about three or four feet afun-

der, which will be near enough, provided the hooks are

made fufficiently ftrong. As the flues muft be well

'I* -.

The breadth of thefe frames for the glafles may be

about three feet or a little more, according as the di-

vifions of the kngth of the Wall will admit •, for a

fmall matter in their width is of no confequence,

k

..parp-etered wfth loam on their infide, fo likewife (hould provided they are not too wide to be eafily moved j

the loam be fpread under the tiles which Cover them, [for when they are wider than a- man can eafily reach

to the thicknefs of the hooks, that the flues may be " '*•"" *"*" ^^ """' *-"'-'-<'—'• ^-

Wy fmooth, otherwife the foot will hang to the iron
, ^

, , r irt u .

-; -hooks, and ftop the fmoke from paffing. It will be frames, which are to fupport the glafs,; ffiould be
"•

'

^
- '

'
• "

'

' ' placed lengthwife of the frames ; for when they are

hi^armsto manage, they will be very troublefome to

carry from one place to another. The bars of thefe

trellis with Hop-bags, or fome fuch coarfe cloth, in

the manner' as hath been dire(5ted for the flqves,

which will make them fo tight that no Imoke will find

its way into the frame, which^withoufthis covering,

u Jo ^Tf-rxr onr tn Hn throuorh the loints of Walls, efoec

afly when they are fo thin as thefe muft be built ; and they are in bloflbm.

mbiflrure 'which is lodged

^^ on the infide ofthe glafles, and caufe it to fall in drops

-oh 'the borders at every bar, which will be very inju-

*^' nous to any plants which are put there •, and if it falls

on the trees will greatly damage them, efpecially when
The lead into which the dafles

»* *,*'-*V

_ »

this covering will alfo ftrengthen the wall of the flues,

and join the whole work together. If at each end of

thefe flues there are fmall arches turned in the back

ed w deartTe¥ue7o7fJot"whe^ever there is a necef-
|

At each end of the range of glafles, there wjU be

,fity for it, the trouble will be much lefs than to open

th£

of thefe frames axe fixed, fliould be very broad, and

the joints well cemented, otherwife the wet will find

' an eafy paflTage through, ^
and do great damage to the

fruit. . .

in front.

Walls

make

^
clivity for the floping glaflfes ; .and, in thefe borders

there mav be a row of Dwarf Peas planted to conr"

eith'er of
*^ -9-early, or a row of dwarf Kianey-beans,

which will fucceed very well ; and if they are not

planted too near the trees, will not do them "much

-injury. On the outfide of thefe borders fliould be low

Wallsereded, which fliould rife four orfix ii

the level of the borders, upon which the plate of tim-

ber fliould be laid, on which the floping glaflTes are to
'

reft ; and this Wall will keep up the earth of

der, and alfo preferve the wood from rotting.

The glaflTes which are defigned to cover thefe Walls

muft be divided into two ranges, for as they muft

reach from the ground-plate (juft above the level of

the border) to almoft the top of the Wall, they will

be more than twelve feet long, which will be too

great a length for Angle frames, which, when they

are much" more'than fix feet long, arc too heavy to

move, efpecially if the frahies are made of a proper

., ftrenpth to fuftain' the 'gTafsV Thefe frames fliould

f -'

'an angular fpace between the glalles and the Wall,

which muft be clofely flopped to prevent the air from

t^thT trees7^ be in the leaft fnjured I getting in, which might greatly injure the fruit. Thefe

by this which they muft be, when they are opened are by fome perfons clofely boarded up
;
but if they

^ ' arc clofed with glafles, fo contrived as to open to let in

air at proper times, it wiU be of great advantage ; be-

caufe when the wind may be ftrong againft the front-

glafl!es, one or both of thefe end-glaflTes may be open-

ed, according to the w'arrflth of the air inclofed,

which will be ofteii very ufeful to cool the air, and to

admit a fmall quantity of frefti air to the fruit. ^

The forts of fruit which are ufually planted for

forcing, are Cherries,- Plums, Peaches," Apricots,

and Ne£larines, but the laft-mentioned rarely fuc-

ceed well, nor will the trees continue long, fo that

they are fcarce worth planting againft hot Walls. As

for the Vines, I would propofe they fliould be planted

by themfelves againft a particular Wall ; for as they

will require more air to be admitted to them when

they begin to ftioot, than any of the above-mentioned

fruits, they will not all fucceed if they are included

in the fame frame. - As to the others, they will do

very well in the fame border, and will demand the

fame temperature of warmth. The beft of thefe forts

Walls
^^

tioned

:
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Cherries.
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cherries.

The Early May, and May Duke.
. Plums.

The Mirabelle/
^^

/. ' ' -'y'/',^

The Early Black Damafk, or Morocco.'
The Great Damalk Violet of Tour^s.'"

'

The Drap d'Or.

'

-^ >. » T

• • -

^ A ^
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Peaches:

^ -

The Red Nutmeg.
'

'

The Red Magdelain.'^

The Montauban.
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'/' Early Newineton."'

Violet Hative. '
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Neftarines.
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Fairchild's Early Nutmeg.
The Elruge. " ^ ^

Apricot.

TheMafculine." *' '
•

;

Thefe beins the forts which ripen early, are

moft proper to plant againft tnefe Wall^, although

they are not To' valuable as .forhe ' other forts of thefe

fruits : yet, as they naturally ripen three weeks or a

montli earlier in '^the feaW, they will be very early

' npe, when they are brought forward by artificial

'warrpth. ^

.

' '/ ','
,^ :'/ / .

'

In the preparing of the borders for planting thefe

fruit-trees, there fhould be the fame care taken as

for thofe againft open borders,which, being fully treat-

ed of in another part o'f this worlc, I Ihall hdt' repeat

here. There miift alfo be the fame care in training up

the trees when they moot ; but the trelules need not

be made againft thefe .Walls till the'trdes are' grown

laree enough to fpread, and produce a quantity of

fruit ; till which time they may be fupported by any

.^low WdinaY't^'ellis, ' which wil do very well till the

'!' time that the^trees^will have ft^^^

; '/whiclT will noVbe^untii theTourth 6t fifth year' after

'^Ppfanting, according td'the'progrefs they have made;

;
" for if they are forced too young, it will weajceri them

fo much, as that they feldom make vig6r6usTrees af-

terward -,
befides the quantity of fruit which fuch

young trees produce, is not worth the expence and

trouble of forcing *, for the quantity of fuel ufed, and
""

'^*"the
^
trouble wi]l be the fame for fmall trees, which

are not" capable of producing more than fix or eight
^'

fruit each, as for thofe' trees which may produce

•5

::',./* Ir^K.l^j-.-'^ ---r- f:

I

three or |pur dozen ; fo that the greater time the trees

have to grow before they are forced, the better they

will pay for the trouble and expence. ' _^ ., . . :

. But it will be the beft way not to have 'any of the

frames made, nor the trellis, or any other of the

wood-work, until the trees are ftrong enough to force ;

for if thefe are done when the Walls are firft built, as

is by fome perfons'praftifed, they will be half de-

cayed before there is any ufe for them ; but then the

perfons who are employed in leaking the trellis, miift

be very careful in putting it up, 'n6t to injure the

trees.
*. ImJ ^.,

- *^fi

When the trees have acquired ftrength enough ta

produce a quantity of fruit, the part which is defigned

." to be forced the following fpring, fhould be carefully

pruned early in autumn, when the very weak flioots

muft be either entirely cut out, or pruned very'ftiort,

*

becaufe thefe, by being forced, will^for the moft part

decay,' and. though fome of them may be full of

flower-buds, yet thefe flioots being weak ' cannot
"

nourifti them ; fo that the flo>vers having exhaufted all

"
". the fap, the fhootswill die foon after, and rarely pro-

,' duce any fruir, or atleaft do not bring them to per-

'

fedion. The other more vigorous ftioots fliould alfo

be fliortened to a proper length, after the fame man-

ner as is direfted for thofe trees in the open air, with

this difference only, viz. that thefe which are defigned

for forcing, fhould not have their fhoots left fo long,

becaufe the forcing of them will weaken them ; and

confequently, fliould there be as great a length of

branches, there will probably be a greater number of

fruit on them •, becaufe, as thefe will be fcreened from

the open air, they will not be liable to blafts, or the

injuries of thefroft; and the having too many fruit

on the trees wiir render them^ fmall, 'and alfo too

;
much weaken the trees j then the flioots ftiould be all

regularly faftened to the tre'llis,* at' a proper diftance
from each other, fo that wh6h' Ihd branched fhobt the
following fpring, they may not over-hang each bthcr.
The realbn for my advifing thefe trees to be pruned
fo early in the feafon, is, that thofe bran& which
are left on, "may enjoy the whole nourifliment of the
fap, fo that the buds will bdcom<^'\^"ery turVid durino-
the Winter lealon, and will be prepared to Open when
the fires are fetfoVork:;;j;.,r'^''' '. r'^^S

:
-.The time for beginning to ipaice the fires is p^^^^^^^ the
middle or latter end of January, according as the fea-
fon is more';^^^

.
forced too early into flower, they will be in fom'e dan-
ner of *mifcfarfying, if the weather' fhould" prove fe-

verej fo that it is by much the^fureft method to be-
gin about the time here dire£l:ec£, becaufe there will be
a' neceflity of admitting frcfh aiir^to the trees'when

,:they are in flower, which cannot be done fafely when
" they flower in very bad weather. And thofe trees

"..which are forced into flower by the middle of Febru-
ary, will ripen their fruit as early as moft"people will

defire to eat them' '; for the Cherries will ripen early

in April, and the Apricots by the beginning of May,
and foon after the Plums, Peaches, and Nectarines,
will be ripe. ' ."'

There are fome perfons who plant Strawbernes In

'their borders before the fruit-trees, in order to have

.
; early fruit, which often fucceed very v/ell ; but where-
-. ever this is praftifed, great care fhould be 'taken to

"keep tliem from fpreading over the border, "becaufe

theie plants will exhauft-the pfiricipa! gooHrieTs of the

earth, and thereby injure the trees : fo that wheii it is

\\ defigned to have Strawberries in thefe borders^ I would
advife, that the roots fhould be either planted inkpots,

' or fingly at a good diftance on a fhady border of Foamy
earth, one year before they are' defigned to be fenced;

during which time the runners fhould be diligently

pulled off, to encourage the mam roots for fruiting ;

and at 'Michaelmas thefe plants may be trarifplj'nted,

with large balls of earth to their roots, into the bor-

ders, before the fruit-trees which are to be forc^^d the

following fpring, fo that they may have time tb get

new root before that feafon ; and if thefe plants are

carefully watered when they begin to fhew their flower-

-' buds, they will produce a good quantity of fruir,

which will ripen the latter end of Apnl, or the begin-

- ning of May \ but then I would alfo advife, that thefe

plants be taken away as foon as they have done bear-
' mg, that they may not rob the trees of their nourifh-

ment.
+

Since I have mentioned this method of having early

Strawberries, I fhall take the liberty to infert another

method, which is often pradlifed to obtain this fruit

early in the fpring, though it doth not fo properly

come under this article,' which is to train up the plants

either in pots or borders, after the manner before di-

rected, for at leaftone year or more ; then in the be-

ginning of February there fhould be a moderate hot-
' bed prepared, in length proportionable to the number
ofplants defigned to be forced, and the breadth fhould

be proportionable to the width of the frames which

are defigned to cover them. Thefe frames may be fuch

as are ufed for common hot-beds, to raife early Cu-
'cumbers,' &c. This hot-bed muft be covered with frefli

loamy earth about eight inches thick, into vvhich the

Strawberry plants fhould be ptaced, with large balls

of earth to the roots, asclofe as they can conveniently

be planted i (for as they muft be kept clear from run-

ners, they will not' fpread much durinjg the time they

remain in the bed, which will be no longer than until

their fruit is gone.) Then they fhould be gently

watered to fettle the earth to their roots, which muft
w

be frequently repeated as the earth becomes dry, other-

wife they will produce new fruit. While the nights

continue cold, the glaffes of the hot-bed fhould be co-

vered with mats, to preferve a kindly warmth in the

beds ; but in the day time, when the weather is fa-

' vourable
\
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Vourable, the glaffes flioukl be raifcd to admit frefh

air to the plants •, for if they are too much drawn,

(efpccially when they begin ro fiower) they will not

{')roduce much fruit. If the feafon fiiouki continue

ong cold, and the heat of the beds Hiould decline, it

•will be proper to lay fome frcfli hot dung round the

fides of the beds to renew their hear, being always

careful not to make them too hot, for that will fcorch

their roots, and prevent their fruiting. If the plants

which are planted in thefe beds are llrong, and in a

good condition for bearing, and care be taken in

too rampant for this "purpofe.

But to return to the fubjeft of hot Walls -, what I have

here inferted "concerning the forcing of fruits, has

been only to obtain thefe fruits earlier in the feafon,

than they would naturally ripen againfl common
Walls. But in fome parts of England, where moft

of our good kinds of fruit feldom ripen, it might be

very well worth while to build fome of thefe Walls,

to obtain good fruit from the belt kinds, of Peaches,

Plums, &c. efpccially in fuch places where fuel is

plenty, becaufe there the cxpence will not be great

after the iirft buildino; of the Walls'. 'For I would not

propofe to have coverings of glafs, excepting for a

fmall proportion of theWalls ; the reft may have frames

of canvas, or oiled paper, to ihut over them, in the

fame manner as the glaffes are contrived, which will fuc-

ceed very well where proper care is taken ; for as

there will not be occafion to cover thefe trees until

the beginning of March, at which time alfo the fires

muft be made, fo before the trees areln'flowejr, the

weather may be frequently warm enough to open the

covers to admit fun arid air to the trees in 'the middle

,
of the day; for if thefe covers are kept too clofely

IKut, \he ftioQts of the trees will draw very weak, and
their leaves vy ill turn pate Tor"want' of light and aih

And as the defign of thefe* contrivances is 'drily to

bring the trees into flowrer' three, ^ or at moft four

weeks earlier, than they v/ould naturally come againft

common Wally, there will be no neceffity of making
very large fires, or keeping the covers too clofely over

the trees. ' •

W A
moft of the fruit to fall off; efpccially if cold ni^^hts
ftiould follow.

By this method gentlemen may be fupplicd with moft
ot the beft kinds of fruit in the nortl;crn parts of
England, where without fome fuch care, they cannot
expeft much good fruit in their gardens. And as
coal is in great plenty in thofc places, the cxpence
will be very little ; therefore I am furprifed that molt
of the gentlemen who live in the north, do not put
this method in praftice. That there are fome few of
thefe Walls buik in the north is well known, burthen
they are chiefly defigned to produce a little earlv
fruit, more for curiofity'than any real ufe -, and thefe

tranfplanting of them to preferve good balls of earth

to their roots, as alfo to keep a due temperature of

warmth in the beds, they will produce ripe fruit by Walls are, for the moft part, lb ill contrived, that

the end of April, or the beginningof May, in plenty •, four times the fuel is expended, as will be rcquifue

and will continue bearing, until fome of thofe in the when the Walls are built after the manner here di-

open air come in to fucceed them.
.

• refted ; and where the heat is not pretty equally dif-

The beft kinds of Strawberries to plant for forcing, tributed through every part of the Wall, fome of tiie

are the Scarlet and Alpine, for the Hautboys grow trees will have too much heat, while otliers will have
little benefit from the fires.

_ t

y*

There are'fomeperfons Who build their hot Walls in

fuch a manner, as to have the greateft heat under the
border, near the roots of the trees, fuppofino- there
is a

.
neceffity for heat to the roots, as well as the

brandies"; but this is agreat miftake, for the fires

muft greatly injure the roots of the trees, by dry in o*

up the mbiftitre of the earth, as alfo in fcorching the
tender fibres' of thole "roots which lie near them;
therefore this pradtice iliould not be continued, for it

is much the better method to elevate the firft flue

nine inches or a foot above the level of the border,

according as the ground is dry or wet, than to place
it the leaft below ground, which will only dry the
earth, ai;id not warm the air about the trees, which is

the only ufe of artificial heat j for it is very common-
ly pradifed to draw a branch of a Vine, or other
fruit-tree,^ 1^^^ a ftove, which branch will produce
its fruit as early *as if the whole tree had been forced

;

when,' at tlieTame time,' all the other branches of the
fame tree, which are expofeS to the open air* will

not be the leaft forwarded, though they are all nourifti-

edby the fame root -'which is a plain proof, that

there is no" neceffity for adding any warmth to the
f'roots of fruit-trees, to have their fruit earlier or better

I I

Inftead of canvas for thefe covers, oiled papers may
be tjfed, which ffiould, be done in the manner diredt-

Walls which have been buik
for forcing of fruit, with one continued chafm from'
their bottoms to the top, fo' that they have been like

double Walls, with places atpropcr-diftarices to make
the fires j but thefe can be of httle ufe, for if the Walls
are open at their tops to let out the fiiioke; the heat
will alfo efcape with it ; becaufe, if thefeoke be not

ed for raifing of Melons, by pafting^as many ffieets of . led'about three or four times in flues in order to warm
paper together, as will fit the frames on which they the bricks,' the heat will pafs off at the top, without
are to be fixed; and')vhen\the'paftd is'dry, the paper
fri

-
•

' i^^e fjj{^^'j^gi^ in^Q the* frames, and then the oil

doing much fervice to the trees.

"

Where the Walls
V:

rubl5ed' over on tKe butlide with a brufliJ .which will fruit, which are defif^ned to ripen them in perfedion
foak through the paper, and when the paper is dry, if the autianins fliould' prove cold, or very wet, before

*>

the covers may be ufed. T^his paper 'will laft very

well one feafon, and the expence of repairing it will

not be very great ; wherefore thefe are to be prefer-

red to the canvas, becaufe air fofts of plants -will

'thrive niuch better under them, than they^willunder

canvas,* or any'dfhfef clofe covering, which Vvi'll not

'adrfiit the fays of the light fo well thriSifgh to theplants.

The frames defigned for either canvas or paper may
be made much (lighter than thofe'for glafs, becaufe

thefe being very light, will not require fo much
ftrength t6 fupport them -, and if thefe are well paint-

ed, and every year,, when their ufe i^ over, carried
'

.iptQ fhelter, they will laft a long time, for they will

not be wanted abroad longer than three months, viz.

from the beginning of March to the end of May ; for

after this time the fruit will not require any covering,

the tree^ being then full of leaves, and
,
the young

Ihoots will by that time have made fuch progrefs, as to

become a good defence for the fruit; but thefe covers

Ihould not be too fuddenly taken away, but by de-

grees the trees Ihould be inured to the open air, other-

wife the change will be too great,' and may occafion

the. fruit are ripe, it will be proper to put the covers

over the trees', and if there are fome flow fires made
to dry off" the damps, it will be of great ufe to pre-

^
vent the fruit fron:i growing mouldy, and to haften

their ripehihe; Ijut ^yhen this is praftifed, the covers

fhould be t^en'off, whenever the weather will ad-

mit of it,*t*hat the fruit may enjoy the benefit of the

free air, without which they "will be irifipjd or ill-tafted.

Although in the ^former diresflions for forcing trees"

in order to have early fruit, I haveadvifed, that fuch

trees ftiould have one or two years reft in order to re-

cover vigour, yet that is not to be linderftood of thefe

trees, which are only defigned to be brought forv/ard

enough to produce their fruit inperfedion ; for'as the

.fires are not defigned to be made till t!ic beginning of

March, the trees will not be weakened thereby, be-

caufe they will be inured to the open air long before

their fruit is npe, and will have time to ripen their

Ihoots, and form their buds for the next year's bear-

ing; therefore thefe trees may be thus forced tvcry

year, without doing them qiuch injury, provided

'they are carefully managed. '
'

'
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In forcing of fruit-trees people generally hand^ "vp
tjiermomecers under their glafies, for the better ad-
jufting the heat and regulating the fires; but when
this ispradhifed, they Ihoiild be hung where the fun
can never fhine on them, for one hour's fun-Iliine

.
upon the ball or tube of the thermometer, in the
fpring of the year, will fo much rarefy the fpirics,
ihat they will rife to the top of the tube, when, at
the fame time, the circumambient air may not be

,
inuch more than of a temperate heat ; but as the
principal ufe of thefe thermometers is. to regulate the

» .
fires, they are feldom of much ufe in the day time

;

: becaufe,. if xhere, be only one hour's fun-lbine in the
day on the glaffes, it will warm.the air.fufficiendy for

,. the produftion of European fruits, without any addi-
tional heat-, wherefore. there will rarely beoccafion
for continuing of the fires in the day, unlefs the wea-
ther fhould prove very bad. And if, by tTie'fires in

., the night, the air is warpied to the temperate point
marked on the botanic thermometers, the fruit will
thrive much better than in greater heat.,- ;. *•,

..

.. There are fomeperfons near. London, .whb make it

their bufinefs to raife early fruit to fupply the mar-
kets, which they perform by the heat of dung only,

.
having no fire Walls in their garc^ens.v The method

' which thefe people follow, is to have a good quantity

. cf newr. dung laid in a heap to Warm (after the fame
; manner as is pradifed for making ofhot-beds.) When
.
this dung is in a proper temperature of heat, they lay
it clofcon the backfide.Qf their fruit Wall, about four
feet thick at thfc bottom, and floping to about ten

.
inches or a foot thick at the top. ^ This dung fhould
be gently beat down with a fork to prevent the heat
going ofl^ too foon, but it ftiould not be trodden down

.
too bard, left that fhould prevent its heating. : The
outfide,of the dung fhould be laid as fmooth as pofli-

v^ble, that the wet may run off more eafdy ; and if there

is a covering of thatch, as isTometlmes pradliled, it

.
preferyes the dung from rotting too foori, whereby the

:

heat is continued the
;
longer,

. :The time fqr. laying
this dung to the back of the WftU is. foniewhat later

than for making the fires, i. e. about the middle of
February.- The firft parcel of dung, will .continue

warm about a month dr five wjseksj when there fhould
:..Jt>e|Lju^ly^of new dung prepared, and the old taken

quite away, or mixed up with this new dung, to re-

new thelieat,^^>vhich, if it works kindly, 'will be fuf-

. :ficient to laft the feafori, Thefe Walls are covered with
glafies or oiled paper, in the fame manner as the fire

.
Walls^ and the;tre,es rnuft..be treated in,the fameViy ;

,-: but there muft.be more care taken to open the glaffes

againft thefe Walls, whenever the weatlier will per-

. mit, qtherwife the fteam of the dung will occafion a

great dampnefs through the Wall, which, if pent in

about the trees, will be very pernicious to them, efpe-

'WiA±
+

The CiMRACTERs are,""'
' ''•,-;. '•

Tie fewer is of the mnhacesus tribe, end has a cVp
fiaped permanent em^clement of one leaf, cut into ^cr
points at the rim j // has five heart-Jfjaped petals ivhicb
Jpreadopen^ andfive ftamina, joined in a cylinder, termi-
mted by Iccfe fummits, and an oval gcrrr.eH, fupportin^ c
fingle flyle, cTo'^-ncd by a bifid ftigma. -The germen ttt>n:
to an oval capfule tvith one cell, inciofdg one obtufe feed.
This genus of plants is ranged in the firll ibaion of
Linnsiis's fixteenth clafs, v;hich includes thole plants
whofe flowers have five ftamina joined in'one bodv or
column. •

- .; . •.

The Sp2Cirs are, :;:.':

I. Walth
rato-dentatis capiculls pedunculatis. Lin. Sp. Plant.
941- JValtheric wth oval plaited leaves^ wificb are fazv-
indented, and the flowers onfoot-JialkL V'^ Althaea Ame-
ricana, pumila, flore luteo fpicato. Breyn.,Cent. i. f.
57.

"

Low American Marjh Mallow with a yellow fpiked
flower.-' .:; '

;. ,

-- ,' :-..

•

Waltherta (/wi/Vt?) foliisovatIsferratlsplicatIS,ca-
pituIis ftfTilibus. Prod. Leyd. 348. JValtheriawith oval
flawed^ plaited leaves^ and the heads of flowers ftttin^
clofe to the ira?iches.. Bctonica arborefceris, villofis fo^-

liis profundavenpfis, fioribus cxalis foliorum slome-
ratis: Pluk. Mant. 31;. /.

3

^^

"«

' 1 " ^ , • ;'.,^ -3j"i

.
cially at the time they are in flower. v-^.<*V\' / -.= ^ -• * j

_
- By this method fome gardeners have forced long

Walls filled with old ,well-grown frult-ttees, which
have produced great quantities of fruit annually,

; which has well anfwered their expence-, but as^ in

. many parts,of England, it will ,be very difficult to

procure,a fufficient quantity ofnew dung for this pur-

pofe, therefore fire Walls are moft ufeful, andleaft

. expenfiye in fpch places;

i have feen iri fome places long timber fences erefted

. > to force ffuit-trccs, by laying new dung againft the

^rsbaclc fide, ^jjti the" fame manner 35 is pradjfed for the

Walls, but thefe are by no means proper, becaufe

the fteam of the dung will eafily get through every

little crack or joint of the boards, to the great pre-

judi^e^gf i^he,trees ibefides, thele boards will continue

very'<^amp, as long as, any moifture remains m tha

dung, which will alfo be very injurious to them ; and

as thefe bpards will in a few years decay, thefe will be

more expenfive than Walls, if they are kept in repair

for fome years, and will never anfwer the-^defign fo

well. .
* -^

WALL FLOW
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See Cheiraxtiius.
;
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WALT HER I A. Lin. Gen. Plant. 741.

Walthe
cajJitulis pedunculatis. Prod: Leyd. 348. fFaltheria
with. fpear-Jhapedflawed ledvet', and beads oflflowers upon
foot-ftalks. Betonica arborefcens Maderafpatana villofa,'

foliisprofundevenofis. Pluk. Aim. 67. tab. 150. Tree^
like Betony of Madras, with kairy deep-veined leaves.

This geniis of plants is defcribed in the French Me-
moirs of the Academy of Scicricesi, by Monf D'lf-
nard, who has given it the titje ofMonofperm.alth^a,
from the habit of the plant feeing like Althsea jand,

. having a fingle feed to each flower, he compounded
-'.this name; but Dr.- Linnaeus has altered it to this of
Waltheria, in honour' of Auguftus Frederic Walther,
Profeffor at Leipfic, who is a curious botanift. '

- •

t> The firft fort grows naturally in the Brafils, and alfo
': in mariy parts of the iflands. in > the Weft-Indies; it has
a foft ligneous ftallc Vhtch rifcs about two feet high,
fending'outtwQ-'or three fide branches. The leaves
are oblong, oval, plain; and fawed on their edges, of
a pale yellowifti green colour, fofc and hairy, and <ire

placed alternately. The flowers are colle£led in a clofc
j.thick fpike at the. top.of^the'ftalk, having foft hairy
^cmpalements ; they are compofed of five petals, con-
^'Tiefted 3t their bafe, which are fmalJ, of a bright yel-"'

low colour, and fpread open; thefe arc each fucceeded*
I by angular feeds which ripen in the empalement. It
.".flowers in July and Auguft, and the feeds npeh in
autumn.- ^^r; .v/^i, : ^ -^ // ^ :^>- : :IL^ .' r'r -^ \

rThe fecond fort grows naturally in both Indies; thfs

rifes with a flirubby branching ftalk to the height of
'. eight or ten feet, covered with foft hairs. The leaves
iizxc placed alternately upon foot-ftalks ; they are four
inches long, and two broad jn the^ middle, and are

- rounded at both ends, of a yellowifh green colour,
. very hairy and foft, having feveral longitudinal veins.

:
From the wings of the branches arife the foot-ftalks of
the flowers, which fit clofe to the branches," and are

' terminated by clufteVs of very fmall yellow flowers,

v/hich juft peep out of their, fofc hairy empalements.
The flowers are fucceeded by a fingle feed wrapped

: in the empalement of the flower. : It flowers moft of
the fummer months, and the feeds ripen infuc;ceflion.

"The third fort grows naturally at Campeachy and in
India ; from the firft place the feeds were fent me.

_ The ftalks of this are ligneous ; they rife fix or feven
feet high, dividing into feveral branches, which are lefs

hairy than thofe of the former fort; The leaves are
-fpear-fliaped, about three inches and a half long, and
one inch and a half broad; they are'of a ycllowifh

. green colour, fawcd on their edges,' and hairy, but are

not fo foft as thofe of the former, having many vtihi
running from the midrib, ftanding upon long foot-

:
ftalks. The flowsrs are very fmall, yellow, and afq

collefted into round clufters, ftanding upon veryihorw

Jt4 1' *
- f©ot-
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^oot-ftalk?, clofe to the wings of the leaves , thefe ap-

pear in June, July, and Augult, and the feeds ripen

in amrunm.

Thcfe plants are propagated by feeds, which muft

be fown on a hot-bed ; and when the plants are fit to

tranfplant, they muft be each planted into a feparate

fmall pot, and plunged into a tVefli hot-bed, and af-

terward treated in the fame manner as other tender

plants of the fame counery, for they muft be kept in

the bark-ftove, otherwife they will not thrive in Eng-

land. The fecond year the plants will flower and

produce goort feeds, but the plants may be continued

three or four years if they are often Ihifted, and the

roots pared, to keep them within compafs \ for if they

are permitted to remain long undifturbed in the tan-

bed, their roots will run out through the holes in the

bottom of the pots, and extend to a great diftance in

the tan ; and when this happens, if their roots are

torn, or cut off, the plants feldom furvive it. When
the plants root into the tan, they grow very luxuriant, I the leaft polTible.

and cannot be kept within reafonable compafs ; but on

their roots being difturbed, their branches will hang,

and their leaves fhrivel up and drop off; therefore,

to keep thefe plants within bounds, they fhould be

drawn up out of the tan at leaft once in fix weeks.

W A
Water will add, in making jets d*eau, and cafcades,

which are fome of the noblelt ornaments of a garden,
if rightly placed. I fhall firft take notice of the qua-
lities of Water, with the feveral opinions of the moft
eminent phiiofophers thereon, and then take notice

of the beauty which large pieces of Water add to fuch
feats as are conveniently fituatcd for them.
Sir Ifaac Newton defines Water (when pure) to be a

very fluid fait, volatile, and void of all iavour and
tafte ; and it feem.s to confift of fmall, hard, porous,
fpherical particles of equal diameters, and equal fpe-

cific gravities ; and alfo that there are between them
fpaces lo large, and ranged in fuch a manner, as to be
pervious on all fides.

Their fmoothnefs accounts for their Aiding eafily over
thefurfaces of one another.

Their iphericity keeps them froni touching one ano-

ther in more points than one, and by both thefe, their

fridlions, in Aiding over one another, are rendered

The hardnefs of them accounts for the incomprelTi-

bility of Water, when it is free from the intermixture

of air.

The porofity of Water is fo very great, that there is

at leaft forty times as much fpace as matter in it, for

during thefummer feafon, and the plants (hifted out
j

Water is nineteen times fpeciflcally lighter than gold,

of the pots once in two months ; with this manage- I and of confequence rarer in the fame proportion; but

ment the two laft forts may be continued feveral years,

but the firft feldom lives longer than two years.

W A R N E R A. Hydraftis. Lin. Gen. 704.
The Characters are,

The floijoer hath no empakment^ hut conftfts of three oval

regular petals^ including a great number of linear com-

gold will, by preAure, let Water pafs through its

pores, and therefore may be fuppofed to have (at leaft)

more pores than folid parts. -

Monf. Le Clerc fays there are thefe things obfervable

in Water, which naturalifts ftudy to know, and ac-

count for

:

t

prejfed Jlamina which are fhorter than the petals^ termi- i. It is tranfparent; becaufe, as fome are of opinion,

nated by obtufe comprejfed fummits. It bath many gcr- 1 it confifts of flexible particles like ropes, which are

men coUe^ed into an oval heady havingJhortjiyles^ crowned] not fo clofe as to leave no pores, norfo entangled,

by broad comprejfed Jligmas. The germen becomes one\ • but that there are right lines enough to tranftnit the

"'

berry-, compofed of many oblong acini like Strawberries^ in-

cluding one oblong feed in each.
' This genus of plants is ranged in the feventh feftion

of Linnseus's thirteenth clafs* which contains thofe

plants whofe flowers have many male and female or-

ans of generadon-
-

'he title of this genus is given to it in honour of

Richard Warner, Efqj of Woodford-row, Eflex, who
is a Very curious feotanift, and^ afgreat cblleflor of

growing plants.
--^— ^

We know but one Species of this plant at prefent.

> w /Vk-^'^-'^-^

r '

*1

viz.

t >

WarnerA {Canadenfts,) Warnera^ or Tellow Root. Hy-
draftis. Lin. Sp. 784. Water Herb.

This plant grows naturally in Canada, and feveral

other parts of North America; the root is compofed

of thick flcftiy tubers of a deep yellow colour within,

but covered by a brown flcin, fending out fibres from
- feveral parts in the fpring ; it fends up one or two
v;foot-ftalks about nine inches high, on which are one

vpr two lobated leaves on the fide, which are compofed
of hand-ftiaped leaves, which are fawed on their bor-

ders ; the foot-ftalk is terminated by one flower, com-
pofed of three oval white petals, including many fta-

mina and ftyles, and is fucceeded by a fruit compofed

of many acini like thofe of Stra^yberrie$, which when
ripe, change to a red colour \ it flowers in May, and
the fruit is ripe m July. *r '^r' •

This plant is pretty uncommon in the Englifli gar-

dens, where it does not increafe much; it delights in

great (hade and moifture -, for when it is planted in

. dry ground, or much expofed to the fun, it rarely

lives through one fummer. Therefore it fliould be
planted in a moift loamy foil, in a fliady fituation,

„ where it fnould remain undifturbed three or four years.

WAT E R is one of the moft confiderable requifites be-

longing to a garden : if a garden be without it, it

brings a certain mortality upon whatfoever is planted.

By waterings the great droughts in fummer are al-

I
t

light.

Forfince the particles are not joined clofe together,

and in perpetual motion, thq very particles of light

eafily pafs through their right lines, unlefs the Water
be very deep, or put into motion by fome outward
caufe ; then* indeed, the tranfparency of Water is

very much obftrufted, and'it looks of a cloudy obfcure

colour,'as it is obvious to fight in a rough fea, for

at fuch a time the vehement agitation of the Water
difturbs their pores, and fpoils their ftraitnefs. .

2. Water is liquid, but capable of being fixed. Wa-
ter feems to be liquid for the fame reafon that other

bodies are fo ; for fince the particles of it are flexible

like ropes, and leave pores between one another,

which are filled with finer matter ; when this matter

is put into a vehement commotion,, the particles are

eafily tofled about every tvhere ; yet wheri the motion
of this reftlefs matter is reftrained, as it is irt winter,

then the Water congeals into ice, whether this conicjs

of cold only, or there be, befides, nitrous particles,

which fall out of the air at that time, and with their

rigidnefs fixthe watery ones. - • : .- ;

3. It may be made hot or cold, the particles of Wa-
ter being, as has before been faid, ice, are foon dif-

folved by the motion of thofe of fire ; for the particles

of fire, getting into the pores of the ice, mightily

Ihake the fine flexible particles of it, and reftore then>

to their former motion in a little time.^ ;rr-*::

But, if this Water be fet in cold air, the fiery parti-

cles will foon vanifli, and the Water become as cold

as before, ^- ' - '\

4. Water eafily evaporates by the heat of fire or air.

This is becaufe its particles are quickly feparated, and

got into motion ; fo that the^iry particles eafily carr^

thofe of the Water about with them.

5. It is heavy, if compared with air, and fome other

bodies, but much heavier than air. It has been (hewn,

by various experiments, that the gravity of the air in

the place where we live, is to that of Water, as one to

layed, which would infallibly burn up moft plants, I " eight hundred, or fomething more ; fo that Water is

had we not the help of Water to qualify the exceflive I eight hundred tipes heavier than air. - %And for this

heats; befides, as. to noble feats, the beauty that ! reafon a bladder, or any other thing, filled with air.

4,
._'. <>,
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tan hardly be funk under Water ; and indeed, to make
air fink, there muft be a weight added to it that ftiall

exceed the weight of the Water as much, and fome-
thing more, than that of the Water exceeds that of
the air-

Hence it comes to pafs, that Water eafily fupports
wood, and vaft Ihips fraught with the heavieft cargo

;

for the weight alone will never fink them> unlefs the
goods and veflel together fhould make up a weight
which excbeds that of Water j artd as fak Water is

heavier than frefli, it bears a greater weight.
Thofe things which are heavier th^n Water, as ftones,

metals, &c. when they are thrown into it, go ftrait

dowh to the bottom ; and as their weight is greater,

by fo much the quicker-, while other bodies, which
are of the fame weight with the Water, neither float on
the furface, nor fink quite down, but remain fufpcnded
between the top and bottom, as is feeri in the carcafes

of animals. .fv* !

i. .t'

6. Water is infipid, and Without fmell; The reafon is,

becaufe its flexible parts flip gently oVer the tongu^,
and are not fharp ehough to prick the nerves, and af-

fe& the tifl:e ; but this is to be underfl;ood ofpure Wa-
ter, void of all kind of fait, fuch as diftilled Water is,

and next, that of rain ; for the moft wholefome foun-

tainWater commonly derives a faltnefs from the earth;

though in this place arc not meant medicinal fountain

Waters, the tafte of which is more acute, but fuch

Water as 5s ufually drank.

And that it is without fmell ; the purer any Water is,

the lefs fmell it has -, for the reafon why the particles

do riot prick the tongue, is the reafon why they do
not affe-d: the fmell. The flexibility and fmoothnefs

of Water is fuch, that they cannot pierce the olfaftory

. Derves •, for fome fountain Water has indeed fome
. fmell, but then it is a fign that it is not pure. "

•
•

7. Water is fubjeft to putrify, according as the place

is where it is kept. Wat^r will"grow thick and ftink-

ing by heat and reft, as we find it doe^ in ponds and
' marflies, and in felofe veflTels -, but here it ought to be

remembered, that this is what was fpoken of before,

as fuch Water is not pure, for unmixed Water carinot

putrify. This is proved,

Firfl:, by diftilled Water, which may be kept very

:^; long without putrefaction.

^ Secondly, in rain Water, which is caughrin clean

veflTels, and prefently flopped pg clofe, and buried un-
* der ground, whith is Ictpt many years in countries

where they v^aht fountains. This Ihews that the galife

of putrefaction is not in the Water itfelf, but in other

things that are mingled with it ; becaufe piirc' Water,

fuch as is diftilled, or comes from the clouds, keeps

fweet for a great while j but then thofe veflels in

which fuch Water is kept, rhuft be fo well flopped,

• that the leaft fly may not get into them j and they

muft be made of fuch ftuff as will not corrupt, fuch

as glafs or clay.
-.>:-:.

But as for ftanding Water, in ponds or marftiesj that

is corrupted two ways : -'.

I, By the nature of the foil, which (^teri abolfiids with

noifome fulphur, whereby the Water is impregnated,

- .and comes to fmell in warm weather, as it does at Am-
fterdam, not only in the canals, but wherever "^the

'•oround is opened" for the foundations of houfes.

This putrefaction is owing to the foil, -^^^^ "'^•- *''^ ^^'^

- .:Water. - —
.

- '- --"::: v^ : ,
.

'
ifi.' By the nafty things that are thrown into it, or bo-

dies 6f infeCts which die in it, as alfo by the eggs of

'
flics, which are dropped about wKerever they go, and

breed worms. Water is corrupted in wooden veflels,

leFpecially at fea, by the fulphureous parts of the wood,

and by uncleanly things, as flies, eggs, &c. ''^"':

. Water penetrates the pores of thofe bodies, whofe

pores kre wide enough to receive its particles 5 thus

it enters the pores of fugar and faks, fo as to Feparate

.and quite' diflblve their particles'; but it cannot get

into the pores of ftaiies, or but a very litde way ; fo

- rfiat it only wets their furface, witliout diluting them

;

hangs on the outfide of them, becaufe they are rough,

and becaufe the extremities of their pores are open a

^- f * A '-- » f

and not to the
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little way. But fuch bodies, when they are wet, af8
foon dried in the air, becaufe the motion of the dry
particles carries off the fofc and fmooth ones of the
Water.

. .. .
' ,.

..'
. . ;

It is obfetvable^ that if bodies; rubbed over with oil

or fat, be dipped in water, they get very little wet^
becaufe the roughncfs of their furtace, whereon the
Water fliould hang, is fmoothed, and made even by
the fat, and the mouths of the pores are clofed up^
fo that there is nothing left for the watery particles td

hold by, and therefore they muft needs Aide off".

Moft liquors are formed by the cohefion of particles

of different figures/ magnitudes, gravities, and at-

tractive powers, fwimming in pure Water, or an aque-.

ous fluid, which feems to be the common bafis of
all. And the only reafon why there are fo many
forts of Water differing from one another by different

propernes, is, that -the corpufcles of falts and mine-
rals, with which that element is impregnated^ are

equally various. ,
•' ;

:

Wine is onty Water impregnated with particles of
Grapes, and beer is Water impregnated with particles

of Barley, &c.'A11 foirits feem to be Water faturated

* r - • 1

> t ;,

J

'

with falin^ and fulphureous particles.

And all liquors are more or lefs fluid, , according to

the greater or fmaller cohefion of the particles, which
fwim in the aqueous fluid ; and there is hardly any
fluid without any cohefion of particles, not even pure
Water itfelf, as will appear from the bubbles, which,

will fometimes ftand on the furface of it as well as on
that of fpirits, and other liquors. \
Water contributes much to the growth of bodies, in

that it both renders and keeps the aCtive principles

fluid, fo that they are capable of being conveyed by
^ f^->M' < -- -J' 4

_ k
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-
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circuliition into the pores, -^-i •';*

The learned Dr. Halley has demonftrated^ that if ari

atom of Water be expanded into a flaell or Bubble,

whofe diameter fliall be ten times as great as before^

fuch an atom would be fuperficially lighter than the

air, and will rife fo long as that flatus, or warm fpirit,-

which at firft fcparatcd or raifed it from the mafs of
Water, ftiall continue to dlftend it to the fame decree ;

but when that warmth declines, and the air grows >

cooler, and wifhal fpecifically lighter, thefe vapours

will ftop atd certain region of the air, or elfe defcend.

Therefore, if it fliould be fuppofed, that the whole

earth were covered with Water, afid that the fun

fliould make his diurnal courfe round it, ^s now he
does, he is of opiniorii'thaf th^ air would be impreg-

nated with a certain quantity of aqueous vapours,

which it would retain in it, like falts difiblred in Wa-
ter 5 and that the fun in the day time warming the air,

that part of the atmofphere would fuftain a greater

propoftioh of vap5Ufs'^(as warm weather will hold

more fait in it diflTolved than cold) which by the ab-

fence of the vapours at night would be difcharged in-

to dem v" ' ; ,

•""- -•'
.

-'

And in this cafe he concludes^ there could riot be any

diverfity of weather, other than' pei*iodically every

year alike'; the mixture of all terreftrial, falifie, and
heterogeneous vapours here being excluded, wiiich he

judges to be, when varioufly compounded, and driven

by winds, which are the Caufes of thefe various feafons

and changes of weather which we now find. a

But, inftead of fuppdfihg an earth to be covered all

over with Water, you fuppofc the fea interfpcrfed

about wide arid Ipacious traCks of land, and alfo di-

vided by high ridges 'of m6urita!hs\ fuch as the Alps^

the Appenine, and, the Pyrenean, in Europe-, the

Caucafus, the Imaus, and the Taurus, in Afia ; the

Mount Atlas, arid the rtibuhtains of the Mooil, iri

•'Africa; the Arides and Apalachian mountains, in Ame-
rica; each of which furpaflTes the ufual height, to

which the aqueous vapTours do of themfelves afc^nd,

and on the tops of which the air is fo cold and rare-

fied, as to retain but a fmall part of thefe vapours,

which are brought thither by the winds.
"''' - :-.-^''

Then the vapours thus raifed from the fea, and carried

by the winds over the low lands to thofe ridges of

mountains, arc^there cottipelled by the "ftearfis of the

air.
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uir, to moiinL with it up to chcir tops^ wlicrc the

Water prefcndy precipitates, gleeting down l)y the

crannies ot cl;ic ilones ; and parr of the v^apours enter-

iiig into ehc caverns of the hills, the Water thereof

leathers, as in an alcnibic, in the bafons of itones-, and

i

ihci'e being once full, the overplus of tlie Water runs

down at the loweft place of the bafon, and breaking

out by the fides of the hills, form fingle fprings,

many of wliich run down by the vallies or guts be-

tween th.e ridges of the hills, and, after uniting, form

little rivulets or brooks ; and many of thefe meeting

aizain, fcrm larf^^e rivers.

.Whctlier Water be originally a fluid ? It is a point

that has been controverted among philofophers, whe-

ther fluidity be the natural ftate of Water, or rather the

effeft of violence.

Sometimes wc find it appear in a fluid form, and

fomecimes in a folid one; and as the former is the

niore ufual in our warmer climate, we are apt to con-

clude fluidity to be its proper fl:ate, and fuppofe the

other to proceed from the extraneous adion of cold.

But the learned Boerhaave aflTerts the contrary, and
maintains, that Water is of the crvfl:alline kind : be-

caufe wherever a certain degree of fire (heat) is want-

p it in fufion, it readily grows into a hard

glebe, which we call ice.

Mr. Boyle is much of the fame opinion; he obferves,

that ice is commonly reputed to be Water, brought
into a preternatural ftate by cold. But with regard to

the nature of things, and fetting afide our arbitrary

W A
leaving it to reft in veff^s perfedtly clofccl, It conce-v^
ed a certain kind oi weedy matter, ioniewliat like th»
(lamina of plants, or the little tufo of a mucilape"-
and yet it is related that Scliotus iaw Water in Ker-
cher's Mufeum, that had been kept in a veffel her-
metically fealed upwards of fifty years ; and yet it

ftill remained clear and pure, and ilood to the fam'-'
height in the veffel as at the firll, \Yithout the lealt
fign of fediment.

ing to 1

1 W
terhaturally thawed by heat. If it be urged, that ice

left to itlelf will, upon the freezing agents being re-

moved, return to Water, it may be anfwered. That,
not to mention the fnow and ice that lie all the fum-
mer long on the Alps, and other high mountains, even
n the torrid zone,, we have been aflTured, that in feme

,^ parts of Siberia th? furface of the ground continues

-.. more montjis of the year frozen, by the natural tem-

/:. peratureofthe climate, than it has beeri thawed by the

; heat of the fun ; and a.lij:.tle_ fecJov/ jhe furface^Qf ,the

; I ground,.th?. WAt^r,whicii^^^ the

i-.vcayiues there, conpnues in a ftate of ice all the year

I-:: round 1 fo that when, in the heat of fummer, the fields

.hare covered v/ith Corn, if you dig three orfourieet
r .

'•^ — :!ecp, you Ihall find ice, and a frozen foil.
** -— **r-*->

Water
r.i.had alone and pure, it would have all the requifites I Mr

Dr. Boerhaave adds, That he is convinced nobody
ever faw a drop of pure Water ; that the utmoft of
Its purity known, only amounts to its being free
from this and that fort of matter ; and that it can ne-
ver, for in.lante, be quite deprived of its fair, fince
air will always accompany it, and that has always fait.
Water feems to be diffufed every where, and to be
prefent in all fpace where there is matter. There is

not a body in all nature but will yield Water. It is
alio afferted, that even fire itfelf is not without WaterA fingle grain of the moft fiery fait, which in a mo-
ment's time will penetrate through a man's hand,
readily imbibes half its weight of Water, and melts
even in the drieft air imaginable. Thus fait of tar-
tar, placed near the hotteft fire, will attraft or im-
bibe Water, and by that means increafe confiderably
its weight in a fmall time. So in the drieft fummer's
day, a pewter veffel with ice in it, brought up from
fome cold fubterraneous place, into the hotteft room,
will immediately be covered with little drops ofWa-
ter gathered from the contiguous air, and condenfed
by the coldnefs of the ice.

Even dry bodies afford a plenteous ftock of Water.
Dr. Boerhaave fays, oil of vitriol, being expofed a
long time to a violent fire, to feparate all the Water
from it as much as poffible, did afterwards, by only
ftanding a few minutes, contrad frefti Water fo faft,

, ,
as foon to afford it as plenteoufly as at firft.

.^.: And that hartfhorn that had been kept for forty years,
,.,-andwas as hard and dry as any metal, fo that if
,,. ftruck againft a flint, it would yield fparks of fire ;

,
yet this very hartfhorn being put into a glafs veflcl,

;:
and diftilled, afforded him one eighth of its quantity
of Water. He adds : we have knowil bones dead

V .-4"e4Awejltyrfive years/ and Tftiis become almoft as
'- "^4 as4ron, which yet, by diftillation, afforded half
^jf^their weight of Water ; and the hardeft ftones gro,ind

%and diftilled, always difcover a portion thereof.

>; of an element, and be as fimple as fire ; but there

^:-has been no expedient hitherto found out for making

diftillation, found that eels yielded

^

'

it fuch* ' (

Rain Vv'ater, which feems' to be the pureft of all thofe

-we khow,,of, is replete with infinite exhalations of all

b!;kinds, which it imbibes from the air, fo that though it

-'^ be filtered and diftilled ever fo often, yet there ftill re-

The pureft of all Waters we can any way iarrive at, is

rr„that .diftj '^^ f
r'-pi^iching night, in fom.e very high place, taking none
btf.but the outer, or fuperficial part^^thereof *:By a num-
:.:: b^r of repeated,diftillations thereof, the greatpft part

b§r.f3eiies,rnay,befeparated from it;

,^e cppt^pt to .call oyre.Water.

X

hMr. Bpyltj indeed relates, that a

!l-til]ing,aquandty of Watery hu^ found at

hdilength, that he,had got fixjeriths of the qu^antity. in

-inearth: whence he concludes, thattne whole Water,,

r-qby the further profecuting jhejoperatipn, might be
:;;L<:onverted into earth. ^

fome oil, fpirit, and volatile /alt, befides the caput
mortuum ; yet all thefe were fo difproportionate to

,

the Water, that they feemed ,to have been nothing
,
but that coagulated. , . .o , •

=

,'
;

- - ./,;;
': The fame author, from human blood itfelf, as fpiri-

^ tuous and elaborate a liquor as it is reputed, did, by
,; diftillation, outof feven ounces and a half, drav? near
r^

fix of phlegm, before ever any other of the principles
began to rife. ,

' "

, . . . .r
.
;, . ^

-

-i.-Vipers, though they are efteemed hot in operation,
and will, in a convenient air, furvive for fome days*

,i
the lols of their heads and hearts, yet it is furprifing

,[ how great' & ftiare of Water they yield by diftillation^

,; Some have been of the opinion, that Water was the
:,,common matter of all bodies.

.- r And Thales, with
, . fome other philofophers, have held, that all things

^* r^^ BAf^ w^^ >4 ^^ d-« .^^ ^ V A / .^ ^ ..m. dA 1__.T V 44''# «
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Water
Mofes

of the Spirit of God moving upon the face of the

'^ '.

! * I

Ih

[But It ihould be confidered, that as the Water cannot
pe removed or poured into a yeffel, without the mix-

-.:.,-jture of fome duft with it^ fo neither can the luting of

c; the velfel be diftilled without lofing fornething every
.time; therefore Dr. Boerliaave rather concludes. That

•-*

2":

w
be duft floating; in the air, and the inftru-

ments employed in the operation.

tk

.1 V '••-• fc^

-» ' -^

* '

.0 Wate
;

But Mr. Boyle does not conceive the Water
mentioned bv Mofes, as the univerfal matter. •

.f^

Water : fince thou

Water
four

pofe it to have been an agitated congeries, confifting

j of a great variety of feminar principles, and of other
corpufcles fit to be fubdued and faftiioned by them,

;. it yet might be a body fluid like Water, in cafe the

- corpufcles it was made up of were, by their Creator,

-,i made fmall enough, and put into fuch an aftual mo-

• > another. -

th

I -I

-
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However.
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ITowever,_ Bafis Valentine, Paracelfus,VanHeIniont,
Bentivoglio, and others have maintained, on his prin-
ciples, that Water is the elemental matter or ftamen
ot all things, and that it fufHces for the produftion
of all things; which Helmont:
from the following experiment.

endeavours to prove

He burnt a quantity of earth in a potter's vefTel, till

fuch time as all the oil it contained was quite con-
fumed

; then mixing it with Water, he drew out all
the fait. The earth thus prepared, he put into an
earthen pot, fuch as is ufed by gardeners, and took
care that nothing but rain Water'could enter into the
fame

; and yet a -Willow being planted in this earth,
grew up to a confiderable height; whence he con-
cluded, that Water was the only nutriment of the ve-
getable kind, as vegetables are of the animal.
The fame thing Mr. Boyle likewife argued from a
fimilar experiment, and the whole is countenanced by
Sir Ifaac Newton, whoobferves, that Water ftandino-
a few days in^the open air, yields a tindture, which"^
like that of male,' by (landing longer, yields a fedi-

ment and a fpirit ; but before putrefaftion, is fit nou-
rilhment for animals and vegetables. '

But Dr. Woodward endeavours to (hew, that they
were both miftaken; proving, that Water contains in

it divers extraneous corpufcles, and that fome of thefe
are the proper matter of nutrition ; Water being
found to afford fo much the lefs nourilhment, the

,

more it is purified. Thus Mint planted in Water pu-
rified by dillillation, will not grow fo faft, as if put in

Water not diftilled ; and if the Water be diftilled

three or four times over, the plant will fcarce grow
at all, or receive any nourifhment from it.

So that Water as fuch, is not the proper nutriment
of vegetables^ but only the vehicle thereof ; which
contains the nutritious particles, and carries them along
with it through all the parts of the plants 5 fo that a

Water plant, e. g, a Water Crefs, being put in a

glafs veffel full of Water, will be found to contain
the more fait and oil.

'

.- ..
1

In effeft, Water nourifhes the lefs, the more it is

purged of its faponaceous falts, in its pure ftate it may
.. fuffice to extend or fwell the parts, but affords no new

vegetable matter.
>*»
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» * • Of the fluidity of Water,
J

.r -^Jf". r '1

^- ^*a»* -

Water, fays Dr. Boerhaave, is fluid, but the fluidity

is not natural thereto ; for naturally, it is of the crys-

talline kind ; and accordingly, wherever a certain

degree of fire is wanting, there we fee Water be-

come ice. That this ice is the proper effe6l of the

want of heat, and not of any additional fpicula intro-

duced into the Water, as Mariotte and others con-

tend, is evident enough, were it only hence, that on
this fuppofition, it could not penetrate the fubflance

'

of all bodies, as we find it does, and even that of

metals. -
- ;

-.-*.,-

1

This Water in its flate of folution, never remains at

refl ; its parts are in perpetual motion, as was firft

difcovered by the French with the help of micro-

fcopes ; and is farther confirmed by this, that if a

little Saffron be fufpended in the middle of a veflfel

full of Water, the Saffron colour will in a little time,

form as it were, a kind of atmolphere around, and at

length be diffufed through the whole Water. Now
this could no way beeff^eded without a motion of the

watery particles among each other. Add, that if

' you caft a quantity of the drieft fait, in the coldeft

weather into Water, it will foqn be diflTolved ; which

• argues the continual motion of the particles of that

clement.

He adds, that he had more than once filled

wide vefTel with Water, and narrowly watched with a

good microfcope, but could never perceive it without

fome fort of undulatory motion.

Water fcarce ever continues two moments exactly of

the fame weight ; but is always varying more or lefs,

by reafon of the air and fire contained in it. Thus

if you lay a piece of pure limpid ice in a nice balance.

a large

w
you will find it continue in equilibrio. The expari-
lion of Water, in boiling, Ihews what cfteft the dit:.
ferent degree that fire has on the gravity of Water
This uncertainty makes it difficult to fix the fpecific
gravity of Water, in order to fettle its degree of pu-
rity ; but this we may fay in the general, that tlie
purcft Water we can procure is, that which weighs
880 times as much as air. . .

However, neither have we any tolerable fl:andard for
air; for Water being fo miich heavier than air, the
more Water is contained in air, the heavier of courfe
mufl it be ; as in effedl, the principal part of the
weight of the atmofphere, feems to arife from the
Water.

pf all Waters, the purcfl is that which falls in rain
in a cold feafon, and a ftill day ; and this we muft
be content to take for elementary Water'. . The rain
Water in fummer, or when the attnofphere is in com-

.
motion it is certain, muft contain infinite kinds of

;
heterogeneous matter. Thus if you gather the Wa-
ter that falls after a thunder clap in afultry fummer's
day, and let it fland and fettle, you will find a real
fait flicking at the bottom ;'but in winter, efpecially
when it freezes, the exhalations are but few, fo that
the rain falls witfhout-much adulteration ; and hence,
what is thus gathered in the morning, is found of"
good ufe for taking aways fpots in the face ; and that
gathered from fnow, againfl inflammations in the
eye. Yet this rain Water, with all its purity, may be
filtred and diftilled a thoufand times, and it will ftill

leave fome fseces behind it ; fo that to procure the
purefl Water poffible, a man muft look for it in a
fpacious plain in the winter time, when the earth is

covered with fnow, and its pores locked up with froft.

The next in point of purity is fpring Water. This,
according to Dr. Halley, is collefted from the air it-

felf; which, being faturated with Water, and coming
to be condenfed by the evening's cold, is driven
againft th^ cold tops of mountains, where, being far-
ther condenfed and colledted, it gleets down or diftils,

as much as in an alembici .

•

' '

Spring Water becomes the better by running; for
during all its courfe, it is depofiting what heteroge-
neous matters it contained ; but while the river drives
on its Waters in an uninterrupted ftream, all its falts^

;
yith all the vegetable and animal matters drained into
it, either from exhajations^qr from the ground ic

wafhes gradually, either fink ""to the bottom, or are
-driven to the Ihpre*^^

""' "'''^
'

But what Water del

mountains, is generally pretty free froln heterogene^
Gus bodies.

^--f
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Of the foluthe power of Water

»

Water confidered as a menftruum, diffolvefs,

I. All falts ; as fugar, borax, &c. which air onl/
diffolves by virtue of the Water it contains ; which
fire only liquifies, and earth leaves untouched, fo that
Water alone is the proper menftruum of falts*

The parricles of falts, as has been obferVed, can in-

finuate themfelves into the interftices between the par-
ticles of Water ; but when thofe interftices'are filled

with any fait, the fame Water will not any longer
diflTolve the fatne fait ; but a fait of another kind ic

will, by reafon its particles being of a different form^
will enter and occupy the vacancies left by the for-

mer. And thus again, it will diffolve a third or
fourth fait, &c. So when Water has imbibed its fill

which
I

of common fait, it will ftill diffolve nitre ; and when
faturated with heat, will .diflblve fal armoniac ; and
fo on.

2. It diffolves all faline bodies ; it being the confti-

tuent quality of a faline body, to be uninflammable
and diflbluble in Water. Hence Water may diflblve

all bodies, even the heavieit and moft compad, as

metals, inafmuch as thefe are capable of being reduced

into a faline form ; for thefe may be fo intimately dif-

folved by Water, as to be fuftained therein.

3. It diffolves all faponaceous bodies, i. e- all alka-

14 Q • • linous
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n).ik.c a r.ipo, which is a falinc body, but not a fait.

Now oil iciclt is not diflbluble in Water ; but thead-

iTilxtuie of the lalt here rendering it faline, Water

readily dilFols^cs it.

All the humours in the human body, are apparently

faline, though none of them are fait icfclf. The fame

may be faid of the juices of all vegetables, excepting

the'oils, which accordingly diflblve in Water.

Salts are the active inllruments of nature j and yet

thcfe do not act, unlefs diiToIved either by Water or

fire.

4, It diflblves glafs itfelf ; for this, if melted with

fak of tartar, becomes folublein Water.

5. It didblves all gummous bodies ; this being part

of the definition of a gum, that it diffolves in Water,

in conrradiftinftion from a refin ; but oleamnous bo-

WAT
+

wells, 13 not agreeable to the growth of vegetables
;

fo_ that where large ponds are 'in the nelgiibourhood
of thefe gardens, from whence the Water can be led
into them, that is by much the beft for the growth
of vegetables ; next to this, river Water is to be pre-
ferred, efpecially from thofe rivers which run throurrh
or near large towns, where the Water is fattened by
the foil thrown into the rivers ; but the Water of
fome very clear rivers, is as hard as tliat from the
deepeft fprings, rifing through gravel or fand ; but
the fprings ifluing through chalk are generally much
ibfter.

If good Water can be obtained in plenty from the
neighbourhood of the 'kitchen-garden, then there
Ihould be two or three bafons made in different parts
of the garden, fo that no part of the garden fhould be

Water
dies it leaves untouched ; nay, and what is more ex-

J
is to be carried to a coniiderable diftance, the expcnce

traordinary, it repels them; and by repelling, drives I of labour will be great, and there will be ereat dan-
the. oily particles into eddies.

Water
ger of the plants fuffering, from their being but fpa-
ringly watered ; labourers being very apt to flio-ht their

the feveral drops, which before were perfedtly dif- i v/ork, when attended with trouble, if they are not
perfed, will foon gather together again, and leave

the Water alone-, To that there fliould be fome re

-

nup-nance between Water and oil. and fome arrrnftii^n

well looked after. The fize of thefe bafons fhould be
Water which will be

required, or that they can be fupplied with, but their
between the particles of Water, as alfo between that I depth fliould not be more than four feet ; for when
of oil.

I
they are deeper, there is danger of perfons beino-

Add, that Water feems to repel all oleaginous, fatty
J

drowned, if by accident they ihould fall into them^
bodies, wherein oil predominates ; and hence alfo it I befides Water, when verv deeo. is not fo well wnrm/^rl

is, that the fatty parts in our bodies efcapc being dif-

folved by Water; and it is in all probability, by this

nieans, that fat is collected m the adipofe cells of all I iife of gardens.

and tempered by the fun and air, as when it is fl^iallow
;

Wate

anmuls, ^
. , |

In m'aking of thefe bafons, there muft be particular
Nor does Water ^diflblve fulphur; for though you

j
-regard had to the natural foil of the garden, for iii

, , - ^- loofe fandy land there will require much care in mak-
main untouched.'

. . - ' I , ing of the clay walls foas to hold Water ; but where
^

•

&c.

Water

^^
-1 - * ' -- ^
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Nor does it diflblve terrene or earthy bodies, but ra- j
the ground is loamy, or inclining to clay, there will

ther unites and confolidates them ; as we fee in 'tiles, | be little difficulty in making bafons, and the clay walls

need not be fo thick. "Where the ground is loofe,

the clay walls at the bottom fliould not be leisTthan

two feet thick, and thofe on the fides one foot and a
half. The clay fhould be well "wrought over and
tfod after it is taken from the pit, before it is ufed in

building the wall. The true fign of good clay is,

that it be clofe and firm, without any mixture of, fand,

and that it be fat and tenacious in handling : as for
But neither will Water alone do, as being immifcible I the colour, it is no matter whether it be green, yel-
with oil, nor will any other fort of falts ; for fea low, blue, or red ; but before the clay is brouo-ht to
Water, with all its falts, will never wafli out any oily I the place, the bafon fliould be dug out and formed

;

' impurities. So, in the ordinary methods of fcouring
j

' for if the clay is too long expofed to the iun and air,

and fulling, the fluffs are waflied in ftale, putrefied, I it will not be fo fit for ufe, efpecially if it be laid in

human urine, which is known to be a thorough alkali. I fmall parcels.
"

. ,. . , . ,"""'''''^' '* "

The beft time of the year for making bafons, is in

autumn when the fun is declining-, and the weather
temperate; for in the fpringof the year the eaft and

on greafy wool be repelled thereby, and contributes

nothing towar4s cleanfing the fame ; yet mix a ftrong
lixivium, or an alkaline lalt with the Water, and then
it readily diffolves,* and abforbs all that is gfeafy and
oleaginous; and thus it is woollen cloths arefcoured.

I'

Laftly ; it does not diffolve refin, as we conceive a

, refin Xo bene other than an infpiffated or concentrat-

ed oil: - '
: - ' .:/-

Having thus fully treated of the properties of Water [
' north-eaft winds generally blow, which are drying;

-'philofophically, I fliall next confider it as effentially

neceffary in gardens for ufe, and alfo of the beauty
^ which Water adds to gardens, where it can be obtain-

.edin plenty, if it is properly difpofed ; and firfl of
^its ufe. V 'r ^- ' *. -

1

In the kitchen-garden. Water is abfolutelynecefla'ry,

? for without it there can be little expected ; therefore

fubply of Wa

fo that the clay walls, which are not very carefully

covered as faft as they are made, very often crack in

many places -y and thefe fmall criacks often grow wider,

and the Water will find a pafllige through them. The
fame incohveniency happens from the violent heat of

- the fun in fummer ; for when the clay dries faft, it will

'be"very difficult (not to fay impoffible) to pVeVeht

Irs cracking, and thefe will let off the Water • and
. ter obtained for bafons or ponds, wells muft be dug;

[
if the clay wall fliould not be well made af firft, it

^
and where the depth to the Water is too great to be j

' will be very difficult to. mend it -after ; befides" the
'

' • uncertainty there is in finding out the places througii ^

'which the Water finds a paffage, which is feldoni

raifed by pumps, there muft be either machines for

raifing it contrived, or it muft be drawn by hand
;

but in fuch places which arefo unhappily fuuated, as j
. done without ftriftly examining every part of the

to require machines for the raifing of Water from a

great depth, there is but fmall encouragement to make
; for then conftant fupplvino: of Wa-

clay. \

kitchen-garden

ter m thofe dry fituations will be attended with great
expence, and generally the produce of fuch land is of j' no dirt or fm'all ftones be mixed with the clay ; and
little worth, efpecially in dry feafons.

^ . - —

When thcCTOund is du<y out level, where the bafon

is defigned, the clay muft be brought in, and laid

very carefully -in the bottom, being very careful that

Wate
wells, there (hould be a contrivance of large cifterns,

into which the Water Ihould be raifed, to be expofed
to the fjn and air fome time before it is ufed ; for
die

"* *

Watei-.

X' '-^ V

Water
upon it, as it is clofely trod by mens naked feet, and

then it muft be rammed very clpfe y in the perform-

ing of this, there muft be great care taken that tytx^

part of the clay is equally kneaded and rammed,
frefli drawn from. | without which there will be great danger of the Wa-

ter

»-

t- 1 -^
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tcr making its way through thofe parts of t?ie clay

^
which are not well wrought. After the bottom is fi-

rifhed with clay, .there fhould be aftratum of coarfe

gravel laid over it about four or five inches thick,

which will greatly fecure the clay wall, and render

the Water clear ; but where the bafons are large,' fo

that the clay walls are long in making, the clay (hould

be covered with moift litter to prevent its drying,

which may be taken ofFw^hen the whole is finilhed,

to lay on the gravel ; but if part of the fide walls

are finifhed before this is done, it will be the better,

becaufe there may be fome Water let into the bafon

as foon as the gravel is laid, which will prevent the

clay from cracking ; then the walls round the fide of

the bafon muft be carried up with the fame care as

hath been directed for the bottom, obferving alfo to

cover the clay firft with litter while the work is carry-

ing on, and afterward lay it with coarfe gravel; and

as the walls are finilhed round, the Water may be let

in, to fecure the clay from drying and cracking.

When the whole Js finifiied, the upper part of the

walls mult be laid with turf, which will fecure them

from being broken, and prevent the fun from pene-

trating the clay ; but before this is done, there muft

be a ftratum of fand laid upon the clay, four or five

inches thick, and upon this a thin ftratum of good

earth laid, for the Grafs to take root in. The bed

of fand will prevent the Grafs from rooting into the

clay, and this will alfo keep out thefroft, which will

. penetrate the clay, where there is hot a covering of

land to fecure it, and by being frozen and f\yelled,

and afterward drying, the clay is very apt to crack

in many places. The turf on the fide of the bafon

fhould be laid as far down as the Water is apt to

Ihrink, that no part of the clay may be wholly ex-

pofed to' the weather, for the rcafons. before given.

Where thefe bafons ate made, there fhould be no

trees growing near, for the roots of trees or fhrubs

will extend themfelves to the clay walls, and by pe-

netrating them will occafion fiflures, through which

the Water will find an eafy paflTage ; and where tall

trees are growing near baibns or ponds, the fhaking

of the trees with violent winds is apt to loofen the

cky""walis,*'and -Sccafioh cracks in them, therefore

thefe cautions are neceffary to.be obferved.

In fome countries, wKere clay cannot be eafily pro-

cured, the walls of thefe bafons are^frequently rna^e^

of chalk, which is beaten into fine powder, and made'

into a fort of mortar, and with this the walls are^

/made, by ramming and working itf very hard and

firm. Thefe bafons hold Water very well where they

can be well fupplied with it, foas^not to be too

Ion or dry, for when it fo happens, the fun and wind

dry^the chalk, and caufe it to crack, and thefe cracks

cotnrnonly extend through the thicknefs of the Walls,

fo as tolefoflf the Water. •

; ;
- -

i

There are others who build their walls with brick laid

in terrafs, which is^a good riiethod for fuch places

where the ground is very loofe and fandy, becaufe

the walls, when well built, 'will fupport the loofe

earth from falling or fettling away from the fides

;

but where terrafs is ufed, the walls fhould not be

lono- dry and cxpbfed, for the heat is apt to crack

the terrafs. '." ''v^ .

'"

Some pcrfon^ tnake a cement of powdered tile and
'

lime, two thirds of the former to one third of the

latter, being very careful in the mixing of it not to

add too much Water, but to labour it well in the

beating, which is a principal thing to be obferved.

With this cement they cover the furface of the walls

of bafons, about two inches thick, laying the plaifter

vcryfmooth, and being very careful that no fticks,"

ftraws, or ftones are mixed with it ; this plaiflering is

commonly performed in dry weather, and as foon as

' it is finilhed, it is rubbed over with oil or bullock's

blood, and the Water let into the bafon as foon as

pofilble. This cement has thqproperty of hardenin

under Water, fo as to be e^ual to ftone, and will con-

tinue as Ions found.

Whatever

W A
. made, there muft be great care taken, that they arc

built fo ftrong, as dut they may refift the weight of
the Water ; fo that where the ground about the bafori

is not very folid, the walls fiiould be thicker, and
fupported on the backfide by buttrefll^s of the fame
materials, placed at proper diftanccs ; or if the walls

are made of clay, there fliould be planks fupported
*

by ftrong timbers placed at proper diftances to fupporc
the clay, otherwile there will be great danger of their

being broken down, efpecially where the bafons are

large, fo as that the winds have room to aft upon the

furface of the Water, and drive it in large waves
^ againft the banks, the fides of which fliould have a
very eafy fiope.

The direftions here giveii are only for bafons or refer-

voirs of Water for ufe, fo muft not be fuppofed for

large pieces of Water for beauty ; for where tlie

ground is of a loofe fandy nature, fo as not to hold

Water, the expence of claying the bottom and fide^s

will be too great, if the Water is of a large extent,

. therefore it would be imprudent to attempt it in fuch

places; but where there is a fupply ofWater, and the

ground is well adapted to hold it, there can be no
greater beauty than that which Water affords to a fear,

. provided it is properly difpofed; therefore I fliall give

fome general hints, by which perfons may be directed

in the forming of large pieces of Water, fo as to ren-
'

der them beautiful.
•

- In thofe places where there is a command of running

Water, it will be a great additional beauty, becaufe

the Water will always be much clearer, fo more beau-

tiful than ftill Water; befidcs, if it moves with any
degree of velocity, there may be one or more falls of'

Water contrived, which will ftill aid to the beauty*

In the conducing of this Water, the level of the

ground muft be carefully taken, for the great ficillin

the contriving of rivers, or other pieces of Water,

is in the faving of expence in the digging ; thereford

where the ground is naturally low, the Water fiiould

be conducted through thefe low parts, andncver en-

, deavour to carry it through higher ground, for in

fuch places the banks will be fo high, as* to fluit out

the fight of the Water, to perfons who ftand at a little

diftance from it on either fide, unlefs the Water is

very broad ; and where it is fo, the eye is thrown to

. a confiderable diftance over the furface of the Water,

fi_;
by the fteebnefs of the banks,^ therefore the flopes

. on the' fide of Water fhould always be^mad^^as eafv

O"

'/ as pofilble ^ nor fhould they be made flat, with fharpr

- edges on the top (as is too generally pra6tifed ;) for

thefe ftiff regular flopes are not near fo pleafing, as

thofe which are made gently convex, for the eye will

Aide over thefe to the Water, having no ridge to cut
' the fight, and at a fmall diftance there will be no ap-

: pearance of a cut, as will always be feen where the

- upper part of the fiope is finiflied in a fliarp angle ; and
- the great Ikill is to contrive, that as much of the fur-

: face of the Water may appear to the fight as pofilble.

: In moft of the old gardens, where there are pieces of

Water, there is nothing more common than to fee
^

them brought into regular figures, fuch as long ftrait

• canals or bafons, either round or polygonal, fo that

all the boundaries of the Water are feen at one view ;

but thefe, however large may be their extent, are

not near fo pleafing as where the Water is fo condu(5t-

ed, as that the termination may be feen as little as

pofible ; for when the Water is loft frohi the fight, by

fome gentle eafy turns, the imagination m.ay be led to

fuppofe the furface of the Water extended to a confi-

derable diftance ; fo that fometimes fmall pieces of

Water arc fo artfully contrived, as to make them ap-

pear very confiderable.

As in the oldftile of laying out garden?;, the Water

was generally wrought into regular ftrait canals, which

correfponded with the ftrait walks, hedges, and ro

gular lines of trees, whichwere then chiefly ftudied ;
-

fo, as the tafte altered from this ftiff method of dif-

pofing e^irdens, to that which approached nearer to

nature iTi the forming of rivers, or other large pieces

of Water, thofe who have fucceeded beft have always.

• had

^ 4
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had <^TC2i rec^ard to the natural fituatlon of the f^round,

lb a; CO k-aJ the Water through the natural liOllows

of die groupiu, whereby the great expence of digging

is faveJ : and by contriving to make the head in fome

narrow pare of the ground, it may be done at a much
lef. expence, and will be better iecured, than wliere

the head is of ^reat extent; therefore it is better

ci::vjr to fhorten the extent of the Water, or to carry

it tarthcr, according to the natural fituation of the

ground, than to terminate it where it may occafion

great expence-, and it is always obferved, that where

tlicro is the greateft expence in the making of thefe

large heads, the whole will appear lefs beautiful than

where na:ure is chiefly confulted; for nothing can be

more unfightly, than thofe extenfive heads which are

fometimes made to pieces of Water, which rife fix or

ciclit feet, and fometimes much more, above the

fudace of the ground, whereby the Water is hid

from the fight, to thofe perfcns who are fituated on

that fide of the head, and a large bank of earth Ihuts

np the view ; and fometimes thefe heads are fo fitu-

ated, as to appear in fight of the houfe, or from a

principal part of the ^gardens, which is a very great

abfurdity.

Since the tafte has been altered in the difpofition of

gardens, and that a more natural method has been

purfued by perfons of judgment, there have been

^ eat improvements made in the diftribution of Wa-
ters, fo as to render it truly ornamental to the feats

. where they are placed ; but there are fome, who, by

pretending to imitate or copy from thefe works, have

erred as much in making fo many fhort unnatural

turns in ti:eir Water, as thofe before-mentioned have

done by their regular flrait fides ; for in what is ufu-

ally termed ferpentine rivers, nothing is more com-
mon than to fee a fmall furface of Water twifted in

fo many fliort turns, as that many of them appear at

one view; and thefe windings are often made like

• parts of circles, with fuch an air of ftifiriefs, as to

, render them equally difagreeablc with any the m6ft

.
Itudied figures, to perfons of good tafte. Another

.: thing is alfo common to thefe unnatural pieces of
Water, which is, their being made of the fame width
in every p^rt, whi<;h Ihould always be avoided ;''for

jiothing IS more beautiful, than to fee the Water ex-

tend to a large furface in fome places, and to have
it in others more contrafted ; and this may be gene-

fign

r ufe

c
to

\
for nothing can be more ridiculous than that of

having either ponds or rivers defigned, where they
cannot be fupplied with Waiter in the dry feafons,

when there is the greateH want of it, both fo

and pleafure.

In thofe places where there is a great fearcity of Wa-
ter, there Ihould be large refcrvoirs contrived, into
which the Water which defcends from the hills and
rifing grounds may be led ; fo that a large body of
Water may be collefted during the rainy fcafon, for
a fupply in time of drought ; thefe refcrvoirs, when
large, may contain as much Water as may be necelTa-

ry for the ufe of the houfe and gardens; but thefe

can rarely fupply Water enough for beauty, therefore

in fuch fituations it fiiould not be attempted.

As Water never appears fo well as when it is fituated

near woods, fo in the contrivance of rivers, or pieces
of Water, they fhould be fo placed as to have plant-

ing near, that the contrail between the wood and
Water may appear as perfect as poffible ; and in fome
places where the Water can be ken through the
open

,
groves, between the ftems of large trees, it

will add greatly to the beauty of the place ; but
where the Water is defigned to terminate, the head
fhould be as much concealed as poffible, by clofe

plantations of evergreen trees, which - may be faced
with Alders and Weeping Willows, planted clofe on

Wate
W

through thefe trees with a gentle windinorg. It may
feem to run much farther, and to communicate with
a larger body of Water at a diftance j in the con-
triving of which, the greateft art is to make it ap-
pear as natural as poflible ; for the lefs art there ap-
pears in thefe things, the longer they willpleafe, and
the more they will be efteemed by perfons of good
judgment.

WATSONIA. .

The title of this genus is given to it in honour ofmy
learned friend Dr. William Watfon, F. R. S. whofe
knowledge in the fcience of botany juftly demands
this tribute. .. ^ .,.^.. .r^ -*--"#.

The Characters are,

^beflower hatb a permanent fpatha {or Jh which

- petal.

aln^oji to the bottom ; it is of one

curvedy and fwells at

Jix ohtufe fegments

rally done at a much lefs expence than the other, \- whichfprecid open. It has three longflenderft

kf
.

V I

where the natural fite of the ground is well confidered,

which Ihould be done with the utmoft care, before

any work of this fort is begun, for want of which
many peVfons have repented after having been at great

expence.., . _.., ,.

^'
'

There is alfo another material thing to be obferved,

In the fituation of larse pieces of Water* which is.

- f

terminated hy profitate oblong funtmijs^ and a rGundiJh

d germen, fupporting a flender ftyle a little

he fiaminay crowned by three bffldftigmas.

ifterward turns to a roundijh three-cornered

rp- three cellsy opening with three ijohies. each

four roundijh feeds

zpfule

_ This genus belongs to the firft fection of Linnaeus*s

never to extend them fo near to the houfe, as that I third clafs, the flower having three male and one fe-

-theymay annoy it, by the damp, which the vapours
Water

when expofed to the wind, which will drive the va-

pours toward' the houfe, and thereby render the ha-

bitation unhealthy, and deftroy the furniture ; there-

fore it is much better to walk out to fee the Water.

male part. It differs from the Gladiolus, in having

a tubulous flower of one petal, and froin Crinum, in

having biit three ftamina.

Meriana flore ru-

bello, before he had been acquainted with the name
: which I had applied to it •, but he has fince informed

than to facrifice the habitation for the pleafure of fee- I : me by a letter, that' as I had raifed the plant from
^ ^ ^11 r_ /I ,, , ,,^

feeds, he would fupprefs his title," and adopt mine.^ ..-^ .\y"ater from the houfe : nor fhould the Water
be fo fituated, as that the furface may be level with { .'who bethought had the moft right to give it; and that

the floor of the houfe, for there is generally fome K' he rather chufes to do fo, becaufe the figure he has

moifture, which will percolate through the veins of the I
.

publiftied of it was drawn from the plant in the Chel- .

earth, enough to occafion fo much damp, as to render

:; the lower part of the houfe unwholefome ; and where

^ = there is a confiderable damp in the foundation of a

houfe, part of it will afcend upward, and render the
apartments fo, therefore great care fliould be had as
to this. .

'

fea Garden.
- * -

The Species are.

I. Watsonia {Mi
fubsequalibus.

floribus infunidibuliformibuj-

whofe

Watfonia with

aual Meriana
funnel-fhaped fli

Meriana with redfit

Where perfons are not fo happily fituated as to 2. Watsonia iUumili

. I

... ^r ^ Water,
but yet frorri fome neighbouring refcrvoirs or ponds
can be Tupplied with it, there may be fome agree-
able pieces of Water contrived, both for ufe and
beauty, efpecially "wHere. there is a larae fupply

;

for otherwife it will be better to^'contraf^ the de-

t- Jl<

Dwarf fFatfoniay with fword-fh.

Thefe plants are natives in the country about the Cape

of Good Hope. The root of the firft fort is bulbous,

compreflfed, and fhaped like a kidney, and is cover-

ed with a fibrous brown Ikin. The leaves are fword-

lli^ed.

-- a--'. --%
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fhaped, about a foot long, and an inch broiid, end-'

ing in points ; the two fides have (liarp edges, but

the middle is thicker, and has a prominent midrib;
they are of a dark green colour, and rife immediately I

from the root. The flalk comes out from the root

between the leaves, and rifes afoot and a half hiah

toward the upper part. The flowers are produced

from the fide, (landing alternately at about an inch

arid a half diftance from each other; they have each

a fpatha or fheath, compofed of two leaves which are

joined at their bafe, where they are broad, but gra-

dually leficn to their points. Before the flowers ap-

pear, they are of the fame green colour with the

italk, and are divided but a fmall part of their length,

inclofing the flov/er, but afterward they are fplit al-

mod to the bottom, and wither before the flowers

decay, becoming dry, and wrap round the feed-vefl^el.

The tube of the flower is an inch and a half long,

narrow at the bafe, and a little curved, fwelling much
larger the upper half. The rim is divided into fix

obtufe fegments which fpread open, and are nearly

equal ; the flower is of a copper red colour on the

outfide, but of a deeper red within-, it has three fl:a-

mina a little longer than the petal, which are incurv-

andare terminated by oblorjg fummitsof a dark

brown colour^ which are fafl:ened in' the middle to

the apex of the fliamina, lying proftrate. ' At the bot-

tom of the tube of the petal is fituated an oval three-

cornered gcrmen, fupporting a flender ftyle a little

longer than the fl:amina, crowned by three bifid reflex-

ed Itigmas. The flowers generally appear in April or

May, and the feeds ripen in July.

The feeds of this, and alfo fome of the Torts of Ixia,

'were fent me by my friend Dr. Job Bafl-er, F. R. S.

of Zirkzee, which fuccceded in the Chelfea Garden,

where many of them have fince produced their beau-

tiful Rov^crs'-iVrt rK-.'-i-^-'o -•*"-•
:r^:'A''"v

'
'

'^
\

The fecond fort is of a humbler o;rowth tlian the firfi:

;

than fix inches

-F 1

ed.

' r-tA

the leaves of this are rarely more

long, but are full as broad as thofe of the other fort,

and of a lighter green colour; the flower-ftalk rifes

' between the leaves, about nine inches high, fupport-

ing four or five flowers fitting clofc thereto. The
flowers are larger, but of the fame colour with thofe

. of the other fort, and is later in flowering.

Thefe plants are propagated by offsets from the root,

in the fame manner as the Crocus or Gladiolus, which

are produced In pfetty great plenty .5 the time for

tranfplanting of the roots is in Auguft, foon after the

ftalks decay ; the larger roots mufl: b'e cacTi put into

a feparate pot filled with light frefh earth, and may

be placed in the open air till toward the end of Sep-

tember, when the leaves will begin to appear above

ground, at which time it will be proper to remove

them into fhelter ; for as this plant is a native of a

warm country, it will require fome Ihelter from the

frofl:, at leafl: hitherto it has been fo managed; for

until the roots are become more common, it would

be imprudent'to venture them abroad in winter ; tho*

they may probably be hardy enough to refift the cold

of our ordinary winters, when planted in a warm

border and a dry foil, at leafl: with a little fhelter in

hard froflis ; for thofe plants which have been placed

in an open airy glafs-cafe, have fucceeded better than

thofe which have been in the ftove ; and the flowers

'

have been much ftronger, and of longer duration,

thoiigh thofe in the ftove have flowered a month ear-

lier; but thefe have Been fo much drawn, as no^ to

produce feeds ; whereas thofe which have been treat-

""

,
and had plenty of air, have feldom

W E A
-' ftalks, the pots fhould be removed to an airj' glaf^-

cafe, where they may ftand to flower, and when the

flowers are decayed, they fhould be placed in the

open air to perfeft their feeds.

The offsets and fmall roots may be planted three of

four in a pot, according to their fize, and fliould have

the fame treatment as the larger roots the firfl' year^

and by that time twelvemonth they will be fl:rong

enough to flower, fo fhould have feparate pots.

W E AT H E R is the fl:ate or difpofition of the at-

mofphere, with regard to moifture or drought, heat
' or cold, wind or calm, rain, hail, frofl, fnow, fog,

. &C; -':.-.*
As it is in the atmofphere that all plants and animals

live and breathe ; and as that appears to b the great

principle of mofl animal and vegetable produflions,

alterations, &c. there does not feem any thing in all

philofophy of more immediate concernment to us,

than the flateofthe Weather.

In effeft, all living things are only afiTemblages or

" bundles of veflels, whofe juices are kept in motion by

the prefTure of the atmofphere, and which, by that

motion, maintain life ; fo that any alterations in the

ftate of the rarity or denfity, the heat, purity, &-c."of

the atmofphere, mufl: necefl^arily be attended with

. proporticnal" ones with thefe. Almofl every body

knows what vafl:, yet regular alterations, a'Jittle change

- of Weather makes in a tube filled with mercury, or

fpiritof wine, by barometers, thermometers, hygro-

fcopcs, &c. and we fliould not fail to feel as great and

as reo-ular alterations in the tubes, chords, and fibres

of our own bodies, were it not partly for our inatten-

tion, and partly for our unequal and intermediate

:
c'ourfe of living. - --'.--

- .

The knowledge of the Weather is of great fervice in

. gardening and agriculture ; but the imaginary prog-

; nofliications of almanack writers have been found to

r'be a mere delufive cant or jargon. There is nothing

more wanting than a juft theory of the Weather on

mechanical principles. .

> .Were regifl:ers carefully kept in divers parts of the

crlobe for a good feries of years, we might by them

be enabled to determine the diredtions, breadth, and

bounds of the winds, and of the Weather they bring

with them ; the correfpondence between the Weather

in divers places, and dependence between one fort and

another at the fame place, and thence we^ might in

t:time learn to foretel divers great emergencies ; as ex-

traordtriary heats, rains, frofts, droughts, dearths, &c._

ff^Tlnr tn nrrier ro this, a comDlete hiftorv of the Weather

td pretty hardil)

failed, 'u . -
'

The befl way of treating thefe roots,

pots into an old bed of tanners bark,

its heat fome time in Oftober ; this

is to plunge the

which has lofl:

bed fhould be

covered with a frame, the glafles of which fliould be

drawn ofl' every day in mild weather, that they may

enjoy as much free air as pofllble, to prevent their

drawing up weak ; but they muft be covered in bad

weather, and fcreened from frofl. The latter end of

March, when they begin to put out their flower-

» •

will be requiredi 4 *; '

, Indeed there have been fome efl!ays made this way by

^ the members of our Royal Society, the French Aca-^

- demy of Sciences, and divers other perfons of note

;

:-. but the drynefs of the fubjed has put a ftop to their

progrefs in that matten ' •

'

' As for infl:ance : Eraf. Bartholinus has obfcrvations

" : of the Weather every day throughout the year 1 67 1

;

and Mr. Werle made the like at Oxford for feven

• years, from the year 1337, to 1343. Dr. Plot did

—the fame at the fame place for the year 16S4. ^Mr.
;. Hiller at Cape Corfe, for the years 1686, and 1687,
1' and Mr. Hunt, &c. at Greftiam College, for the years

1695, 1696. Dr. Dcrham at Upminfl:er in EflTex,

• for the years 1691, 1IJ92, 1697, 169S, 1699, 1703,

• 1704, 1705. Mr. Townly in Lancaflfire, for the

years 1697, 1698. Mr. Cunningham at Emeh in

:i China, for the years 1698, 1699, 1700, 1701. Mr.

Locke at Oats' in EflTex, 1692. Dr. Scheuchzer

' at Zurich, 1708 ; and Mr. Tilly at Pif^i, the fame

year. .•
:

~
-

: The mofl: certain figns and prognoflics of good and

bad Weathermay be colleded from thofe things that

are nearer to us than the orbs of the planets ; nor need

we go any farther than this our fublunary world, fof

the mofl: probable conjectures in relation to the Wea-

ther ; and may deduce our prognollications in^relation

thereto, from animals and vegetables, &c. " '

It is certain, that a great part of the brute creation

have a fenfibility and fagacity this way beyond man-

14 R ' kind;
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kind; and that without any means or dlfpofition^i

thereto, more than we, except that their velieis, h-^|

bres, Sec. bcinp; in other refnecls in one equable ha-

bitude, the fame, or a proportionable caule trom with

has always a like or proportionable efted on

; that is, their veiTels are reQ;ular barometers,
out,

them
t<c. aHetted only from one external principle, viz.

the difpofuion of the atmofpliere -,
whereas oars are

ndlcd on by divers from within, as well as without •,

fo:v.e of which check, impede, and prevent the aftion

of others.

Animals that live in the open air mud neceflarily be

fuppofed to have a quicker fenfe of it than men that

live withindoors ; and efpecially the airy inhabitants,

the birds, which live in the freell and clcarefl: air,

and are more apt, by their flight, and other motions,

iis well as their voices, to difcover their fenfationsof it.

I'herefore thofe who have applied themfelves to the

obfervarions of the figns and prognoftics of good or

have laid down thefe following: rules

:

bad Weatiier,

V

K -^

\ -^

afcending) it beipeaks rain.

ufi

.^f-* fi

J -t

''r

Y to their nefts, when fowls pick

:h their bills, when cocks crow be-

r, and hens creep. in clufters into

. ^'. Weather'\—
birds, but beafts, give notice of rain; as

^
...When iheep leap mightily, and pufli at one another

_:: "With their heads, it denotes rain, .v-*:-; f , ' -

:

Wh
,
with fliesj when deep fight, when foxes and wolves

^-,howl niiahtily* wBeli hogs at play break.pr^Xc^tt
their food, and oxen that areVied rncrf-thf>r r'l'if^ the

er

their

3^ »-

-- ,t.

; heads and liclc tEeif fnouts, it is a fign of rain.

^;, Whch cattle leave ofF feeding^ and make li . , __
r- Ihclter under bufhes and hedgesV&cr when cats r^^^

5- thqir. heads with their fore" paws' (efpecially t6at part

; .n.of their heads which is above their eaTs} and'liqk their

•

' V.bodies v/ith their tongues, it is a figh of rain. .' T'

,

vJeafts generally delight in a moift air, and it caufes

; them to eat their meat the better; cattle^ deer, and
rabbets, will feed heartily before rain., , Heifers will
-put up their nofes, and fnuffin the' air agalnft rain.
' Sheep will rife early in a morning to feed againft
ram: ;, .

,
. _.

Alfo fidies, either fea or river fifbj do often, by their
playing towards lhe_ top of the waters, foretel rain,
tor this.the Lord Bacon gives this reafoh. That wheri
the Weather is dry, the fifti love to kee|) as

r

Slg??s or prcgiicfiications cf rainy Weather.

The Lord Bacon fays, that water fowls, fuch as fea-

guls, moor-hens, &c. when they flock and fly toge-

ther from the fea towards the fliore, foretel rain and

wind.

And, on the other hand, when land birds, fuch as

crows, fwallows, &c. fly from land to the waters, and

beat the waters with their wings, it betokens rain and

Vv'ind.

'

The natural reafon of that feems to be, the pleafure

tliat both land and water fowl take in the moifl:nefs

and dennty of the air, and their love to be in motion,

and upon the wing.

It is no iirange thing that water fowls delight in that

air v/hich is moll like water, their natural element \

and that land fowl alfo, many of them, delight in

bathing, and moift air.

And alfo, for the fame reafon, many birds prune their

feathers ; geefe gaggle, and the crows call for rain ;

all which feems to be but the pleafure they take in

the relaxation of the air.

When crows flock together in large flights, and hold
their heads upward as they fly, and cry louder than

they ufually do, it is a fign of rain ; and ^,when they

walk ftalking by rivers and ponds, it is the fame.

When fwallows chatter, and fly low about lakes and
ponds (which they do, in order to catch flies ; for the

air, being clogged with vapours, hinders the flies from

they tan from the air, and fwim lower, and v»'ill not
come near the air till it is moill.

Infects and reptiles alio give prognoflics of rain.

Ants quit their labour, and hide themfelves in the
ground againft rain \ for rhefe provident infers, by a
lecret in(lin61: in nature, carry their eggs and food to a
place of drier fecurity, when they find the air changed
into moiftnefs, and clogged with vapours.

Bees, when rain is coming en, do not llir from dieir
hives, or at leaft not far.

Moles will cafl: up more earth ; and earth-worms
will creep out of the ground againll rain.

Even the bodies of men and women give tokens of
rain or froft, by aches, corns, and wounds, which
will be more troublcfome againft fuch feafons • for
rain makes the humours of the body to abound more
and froft makes them ftiarper.

bod
and vegetables is, as it were, a contexture of barome-
ters, hygrometers, and thermometers ^ for the hu-
mours, v^ith which organized bodies are replenifhed
increafe or decreafe, according to the different difpo-
fitions of the air.

Prognoftics of the Weatherfrora "vcgetahles.

Mr. Pointer tells us, he has obferved, that many, if
not moft vegetables, expand their flowers and down
in fun-Ihiny Weather, and towards the evening, and
againft rain, clofe them again, efpecially at the begin-
ning of their flowering, when. their leaves areyouno-
and tender.

^

This is evident in the down of Dandelion and other
downs, and evidently in the flowers of Pimpernel, the
opening and fhutting of which, he fays, are the coun-
tryman's Weatherwifer.

And Mr. Gerard fays. If the flowers be clofe fhut, it

betokens rain and foul Weather ; but if they be fpread
abroad, fair Weather. *

The Lord Bacon fays, Trefoil fwells in the ftalk

againft rain, and fo ftands more upright ; for by wet,
ftalks do ere£t, and leaves bow down j and Phny
fays much to the fame purpofe.

The former fays likewife, that there is in the ftubble

.
fields a fmall red flower, which country people call

r^ the Winqopipe (which is the Pimpernel) ; which, if it

.
; opens in the morning, you may be fure of a fair day

;r^to follow. ,,:;_ ,_.-__
. Mr. Ozanam gives, as a natural reafon for this, that

plants are a fort of natural hygrometers, "which are

;, compofed of an infinite number of fibres, trachas, or
.^air-yeirels^^ which are like fo many canals or pipes,

-through which the moifture of the air, as well as the

-juice of the earth, is conveyed to all itsparts. . •- .•

.^ Thefe^trachse, or air-veflfels are vifible, and app€a:r

X very pretty in the leaf of the Scabious, or the Vine ;

- if you pull afund[er,fome of its principal ribs, you may
'J fee bety/,een them the fpiral air-veflels (like threads or

cobwebs) a little uncoiled.

in warm dry weather, if the leaves of Cabbages, Cau-

:,: liflowers,. and ofher broad-leaved plants, are very lax,

\ and hang do\Yn more tlian ufual, it is a fure fign of

.-rainin a Iliort tijne. : i,; ;i.. : ., -,i ^ .-'xv>

--^There are..many kinds, of vegetables, whofe furiace

- of their leaves are altered in their pofition before rain,

XCiculgtrly moftofthofe of the pulfe kind, as Vetches,

cans,' Saintfoin, Clover, &c, the leaves of thefe clofe.

*. I

^ I

i-^fX/'-f
/",

'
- ^ J J •-^- -• JW

f(
—. . _

/ - and others their inner.

-

cohftantly

p.

kv

;Ward the evening at all times, for as the rays of the

fun become oblique, fothe vapours begin to rife from

the ground ; therefore thofe furfaces of the leaves

which imbibe the greateft quantltv of moifture. arc

turned outward to receive it. This change of the

milch as
: a->.»'i -j:.l fcyjp "v>.-

%* ffw

r »!* •

pofition of the leaves ofplants in the evening has been

.. idly called the fleep of plants, but thofe who will be

. at the trouble of confulting Mr. Bonnet's book on the

• ufe of the leaves of plants, will foon be convinced

;V this alteration in the pofition of leaves is defignedfor ^

^;Va nobler purpofe. .
.

;

* ' i ,^^ * '-. r:
i t-

^ •

^^c.
6 \ I
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(?/ r^^zwj Weather hy [olid
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he hardeft and moft folid wood will fwell By the

moifture of the air ; this is evident by the difficulty of
fhutting doors and windows 'In wet weather \ and
boxes* efDeciallv of deal, and neors of woocl. whrn

by
Weath

-\

\

pores of the wood.

Mr. Ozanam fays, The moifl vapours do readily in-

Imuare into wood, efpecially that which is light and
dry, it being extremely porous ; fo that they are fome-

times made ufe of in dilating and breaking the hardeft

bodies, and in particular mill-ftones ; for when they

have cut a rock into a cylinder, they divide that into,

feveral leffer cylinders, by making feveral holes round

. the great cylinder, at proportional diftances, according

to the thicknefs they defign the mill-ftones, and then

fill them with as many pieces'of Sallow wood dried in

an oven ; for when the wet .Weather comes, theie

wedges or pieces of wood Become fo impregnated

with the moift cofpufcles of the air, that they fwell

and break, or feparate the cylindrical rock into feve-

ral ftones, ^ .
, .

•

And ftones, efpecially marble, will fweat againft wet

Weather, though it be from an outward caufe, in that

the ftones are fo hard and folid, as not to admit the

moifture of the air, "and therefore it only lies upon the

fuperficies of the ftones.

And the hunjidity of the air infihuates itfelf into the

hardeft bodies, which are not deftitute qf pores, and

Specially into light bodies that take-up a great Ipace.

/ ^ 1 f' * ^'': - -

t bl

> ^J

of rainy Weather r f • \

^:>y/^."
* ''

. /
•'»

t \ *.»^."i
1

F'

\

By^^thejfun._lif the fun, at its' rifing, looks red, and
^

broader' than ufual, then many moift vapours are ga-
**

therrng from the fea, and the air is thickening ; and

the beams of the fun, being diftufed in it, caufe the

fun's face to fhew a great deal bigger than ufual i ^nd

in a ftiort time you will perceive the clouds muftering,

and overfpreading the heavens, and the air condenfing

into a watery body.

If this happens in fummer or autumn, when the

Weather is hot, the fhowers that fall will be violent,

but of Ihort continuance j but if this happens in the

winterer fpring, it denotes fettled rains, but more

moderate.
- " <^, x^

-tj-**- -* -4"-

/

It has been an obfervation, confirmed by long exj^e-

rience. That if the fun rifes with a bluifh circle, m-

clining to white, the air is grofs and condenfed, and

rain will foon fall. -k — r ' ^ - "

, V •l'^^^ ^ ^ ^— ^— ^— V V ^ ^^ — ' ^"

And if, when the fun rifcs, he is pale, and the flcy is

of a dufky red In the mor'ning, it w^ll be foon over-

caft, and there niuft quickly follow rain, attended with

! '..

•I

whifking winds. .»vV--r4 jj.-.V -Unr.v

Alfo if the fun rifes of a mifty muddy "colour, or in a
^

black cloudy and diffufes his rays palifti toward the

north and fouth, it foretels rain.,*,: > .^-U , .

It has been an obfervation. That if the fun fets un-

der a thick cloud, rain will fall tlie next day ; or if it

rains immediately, there will be a great deal of wind

the next day ; and this is almoft the conftant confe-

.J

- \t- ^ =-.quenceofapalefettingfun, ^ . . ^. ... .

Though a red fky at the fun nfing is .a fign of ram,

yet a red fky when the fun fets,is a fign of fair Wea-

ther v
though indeed,, if the fky be red at a great dif

tance from the' part where the fun fets, as in the^eafl,

there will be either rain or wind the next day. „,. ,|

As to the moon. ' A pale moon is a forerunner of

rain, a red one of wind, and a clear one of fineWeather.

When the moon is encompaffed, with a very large

circle, or is dim and mifly, then there will follow wind,

rain, or fnow, very quickly, probably within twenty-

four hours! . ;. /v
,• n -r -V-

If the horns of the moon, at her firft rifing, or within

two or three days after 'her change, are blunt, it be-

WE A
An iris round the moon is alfo a fign of rain, widi ^
louth wind. ,./,.',.,

,

Two. or tlirce difcontmiied and fpecklcd circles or
rings round the moon, befpeak a ftorm.

L '

^ M- r-r »-»

- Sigm of rainy Weather from the clouds.

'

If in an e%Tning there appear'many fmall clouds
from the weft, it fliews that rain is gathering, and
will foon fall. ,!'

,

When cloulds appear likq rocks or towers, they fi^-

nify great ftiowers. .
' '

Mr. Ozanam fays. That when we fee little, black,
loofe clouds, wandering too and fro, lower than the
reft, we apprehend a future ftorm ; and when at the
rifing of the fun, feveral clouds are feen to gather in
the weft, and, on the other hand, if thefe clouds
difperfe, it befpeaks fair Weather.

^

When the fun through the clouds appears double or
triple, It fliews a ftorm of long duration.

_ '

Signs ofrain from the rainhcw*

If the rainbow appears very big, it denotes much
wet; but if very red, wind withal.

XI a rainbow appears after a long drought, it fignifies

i^ain ; but if it appears after a long time of wet, it be-
tokens fair Weather. ..

'

a rainbow appears in the morning, it betokens fmall
rain, and fair Weather prefentlv after.

.
If a rainbow vanijfhes altogether, fair Weather will

follow, winds will arife, and bring great ftiowers

from the part that the rainbow firft begins to breaic or
vannn- '- f

-• * . - v- *^ , .

If the rainbow'fee liroSen in many parts, tempeftuous

. winds are gathering in the air. :• ^t*!;';'^:^ '.r^*;.

If, after a rainbow appears, the colours grow darker

; and darker, rain is gatherings if lighter, and the co-

lours fairer, fair Weather. '
, .

'..
,

Mr. Ozanam fays, a rainbow in the eaft, efpecially

if it be of a bright lively colour, is a fign of great r^in.

: A rainbow in the eaft, in an evening, prefages fair

weather j but if the colour is lively and red, it prefages

wind. '-.--

A rainbow in the weft foretels an indifferent quantity

of rain and thunder.
4

If two rainbows appear together, it foretels fair Wea-
: ther for the prefent, but rain two or three days after.

i..^.^,.^- Pi'ognoflicaiions of the Weather from mijis.
^ ' I ^r "" J -- t , * Jr ' - --I

/_.';! .., i-.-* -^ ^* V ' *' ' -* ' ' Z"* V* I »> \ '
, ^ '^ ' t . - ' -

If mius arife out of ponds and rivers to the top of
hills, it betolceris that there will be rain foon, cither

the fame day, or comqionly within two or three days ;

)ut if, when they arife out of fuch places, they vanifli

away, it is a fign of fair Weather. -

If there be a eeneral mift, both on the hills and vales,

before the fun rifing near the full moon, it denotes fair

Weather^:' r; . :.^ ,.,-.:

*> >

1 ^

* -^

f -»'

* -'-^ . t^-
»-- -- ik-B

Mr, Ozanam fays, If you obferve a white vapour

. arifing upon waters, or marlhes, or meads, after fun-

' fet, or before fun-rifihg, it will be fair warm Weather
the next day. ^

^' -- *

H f t, > :. -. [.:, Signs of fair Weather.

*>'*'j y;*4'"
1

'-

«

'

»

*.> »* i •

When'theTun is fair and bright at its rifing in a morn-

ing, iind is blufliing, without fpots or black clouds,

near hirn when he fets at night, it is a fign of fair

Weather. : -

'- -
1

«

When the moon is three or four days old, and has

her horns ftiarp, and pointed very bright, it is a fign

of fair Weather rill flie comes to the full, if not the

whole month. . - *

.

If the moon has a bright fliining circle about her when

fhe is at the full, it promifes fairXVeather formany days.

When the ftars fliine out clear and bright, and feem

to dart out pointed rays, it is a fign of fair Weather.

Weather
'•

. .

-T - '

r •

'¥
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'
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Alio when little clouds fink low, as into valleys at

louth-caft, or fouth-wefl:, it is a fign of fair Weather.

If the the tops of hills be clear, it is a fign of foir

Weather.

If there are to the north-weft white fcattering clouds,

like fleeces of wool, it is a fign of fair Weather.

When white clouds or mifts hang juft over rivers, and

difperfe no farther, it is a fign of fair Weather.

When a rainbow appears after a fiiower, and the blue

or yellow part of it be very bright, and the higheft co-

lour, they are tokens of fair Weather.

When bees fly far from their hives, and come home

late, it is a fign of fair Weather.

When there are great fwarms of gnats, it prefagesfair

fign of fair

Weather.

Glow-worms Ihining by night, are a

Weather.

When kites fly aloft, it befpeaks fair dry Weather.

The Lord Bacon gives this reafon for it; becaufe the

kite mounts moll into the air of that temper wherein

he delights ; for this afpiring bird does not fo much
affeft the groflfnefs of the air, as the cold and frefh-

nefs of it ; for being a bird of prey, and therefore

hot, he delights in the frefli air.

When fwallovys fly high, it is a fign of fair Weather.

When owls wHoot much, it is a fign of fair Weather ;

and though owls do always whoot much, both in wet

and dry Weather, yet there is this difference, that their

whooting is more clamorous in wet Weather, but

more eafy and fedate in fair Weather. .

When halycyons, coots, and other fea fowls, leave

the fhores,, and flock to the fea, it is a fign of fair

Weather.

When catde feed eagerly.

The nature of the winds is fuch, that, by tlie expe-

rience we have of t!iem, v.e may very nearly predic^t

what Weather we fhall have for two or three days after.

As for example : we know that in our climate a fouth

wind generally brings rain, and a weft wind more •

and the weft wind is the predominant wind with us,

becaufe the ocean lies on the weft fide of our country.

And alio that a north wind brings fair weather to us

as well as the eaft wind, which does not laft fo Ion or
O

them, it is a fign of fair Weather.

without looking about

as the north i therefore the north-eaft and fouth-well

winds are thofethat are necefiary chiefly to be treated

of.

Some curious obfervers of the Weather have made
this obfervation for many years ^ That there is as

much fouth and weft wind in eight years, as there are

north and eaft w^inds, and of confequence as many
wet years as dry ones.

Mr. Pointer gives the following rules to know when
the wind will fet in one of thefe two points, for the

moft part, for tw^o or three months together.

Firft, as to the north-eaft wind : when the wind turns

to the north-eaft point, and continues in it two days

without rain, and does neither turn to the fouthward

the third day, nor rain, then it is likely to continue

eight or nine days without rain, and then to return

into the fouth.

If the wind turn out of the fouth into the north-eafl:

again, and continue two days in that point, and nei-

ther rains nor turns to the fouth the third day, it is

likely to continue north-eaft for two miOnths, and for

the moft part for three months. The wind will finifli

thefe turns towards the north in three weeks time.

Secondly, as to the foutli-weft winds : when the wind
has been in the north for tv/o months or more, and

comes to the fouth, there are ufually three or four fair

When fifli rife frequently, and flirt upon the Water, days at firft, and then on the fourth or fifth day comes

it is a fign of fair Weather. rain, or elfe the wind turns north, and continues ftill dry.

Spiders webs in the air, or on the Grafs and trees, I If within a day or two without rain, it return into the

foretel much fair Weather. fouth, and with rain, turn nortliward, and return into

1. A thick dark fky, lafting for fame time, without | into the fouth the firft or fecond day, as before, two

or three times together after this manner ; then it is

like to be in the fouth or fouth-weft two or three

months togetKer^ for tHe moft: paitr as it was In the

north before^-
'^- "" "

-

:^^^-^^"^-

either fun or rain, always becomes firft fair then foul,

i. e. changes to a fair clear fky ere it turns to rain.

' Thus the Rev. Mr. Clarke, who kept a regifterof the

Weather for thirty years, fince put into Dr. Derham's
Kand, by his grandfoh, Hie learned Dr. Samuel Clarke.

This he fays neliardly'everknew to fail,' a^^ when
the wind was m any of the eallerly points' j' But Dr.
Derham has obferved the rule to hold good, be the

wind where it will.

The caufe is obvious. The atmofphefe is replete] - If it prove fair weather out of the fouth for a week to-

with vapours, which, though fufficient to refleftand] gether, which is hot ufual,-''1t *is like to be a great

intercept the fun's rays from us, yet want denfity tot - drought, When it has rained a long time out of the

defcend -, and while the vapours continue in the fame | fouth before.

He does not rriVntion ttfe eaft or weft winds, becaufe

he fays, the rains come ufually from the fouth, or,

in
'

tTie Ihifting' of the wind from the fouth to the

north •, as for the drought, the wind is, for the moft

part north-eaft.

.
ftate,th^ Weather will do fo too. Accordingly fuch I

'' The wmd ufually turns from the north to the fouth

•"VYeathetis generally attended with moderate warmth, | '"qiuetly*wTtTibut rain, but comes back again into the

a K

and little or no wind to difturb the vapours^'an'd a'f
-'^ "north 'with a ftrong'wind and rain,

.heavy atmpfphere to fqft^^^ the barometer be- 1 The grHteft winds, which blow down houfes and -

--ing commonly high.'^^-But when the cold a|)pr6acTies, T 'frges, tifually'come by the turning of the wind out of

and by condenfing drives the vapours into clouds or] " the fouth by weft into the north, which drives away

drops, then way is madp for the fun beams,' till | rain, and dears the air.

'the fame vapours being by farther condenfatioh form-

^

- ' - » • «

yw^
^. fr^ *K '

- t

cd into rain, fall down in drops.' '-^v' 5 ^r^^^^^^^ • hi '^ Of Ph^^^^
2. A change in the wa^rntfi of the weather if^ ^5 r:^/ ?rcri-w vc_j^ uion: cv. :^ ; .: :<r-

followed hv a chancre nf the wind T^nc «-K/» «i-v.-'l "n.- "n^^t-li^fvi'^-krAl^nfo ne wttVi thf> fnllnwincr remarks

:

2. A change in the warmth of the weather is g'enei^lly

followed by a change of the wind. ; Thus the nor-
therly and foutlierly wincls^ commonly efteemed thej
caufe^ of cold or warm weather, are really the efFeds

;^ of the cpld or warmth of tlie atmofjphere, of which Dr."
'-: Derham aflTures us he had fo many confirmations, that
-; he makes no doubt of it. T

'
. .

•" '
-^ ;

Thus it is common to fee a warm foutherly wind
• cHanged to the north, by the fall of fnow or hail ; or"
to fee the wind in a cold frofty morning north,
When^ the fun has well warmed the earth and air, wheel
toward the fouth, and again turn northerly or eafterly
in the cold eveninor.

»»--.' •'.'^^ : / I* " f

- /
--

'^
V --

Prdgnbjlics of the Weather h the wind.
"

'

The winds, fays Mr. Pointer, are the caufes ,of the
moil fudden and extraordinary alterations of the air.

Dr. Derha:m"prefentsus with the foHowmg remar

I. That foggy Weather makes the mercury rife in

'-the "barometer, as well as the north' wind. The caufe

;-^ he fuggefts, probably enough, to be the acceffion of

•' the load of vapour to the former weight of the atmo-

-' fphere.. Mizzling Weather he likewile obferves to

have the like effedt. •
i j

2: The colds and heats in England and Switzerland

begin and end nearly about the fame time ; nay, and

any remarkable weather, efpecially if it continues any

while, affedts one place as well as the other.

.3. That the remarkably cold days in June 1708, were

. found in Switzerland to precede ours commonly about

• -
'five "days or more-' and that the remarkable heats in

1' the following months begin to abate in both places

. about the fame time, only fomewhat fooner here than

there.
> I

w. »-

T
»'* -
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5. That the barometer is always lower at Zurich than
at Uprninfter, by fometimes one and fometimes two
Enghfli inches

; but the common difference is about
halfan inch, which may be folved either by fuppofincr
Zurich fituate one fourth of an inch higher'above th?
level of the fea than Upminfter ; or elfe by fuppofincr
that part of the terraqueous globe, as lying near th?
line, to be higher and more diftant from the center
than ours is, which lies nearer the pole.
6. That the barometer generally rifes and falls toge-
ther at far diftant places, though this agreement*^of
the barometer is not fo conftant between Zurich and
Upminfter, and places near home^ viz. at London
and Paris, where again the agreement of the baro-
meter is not fo great, as between Upminfter and Lan-
caftiire. .

'
;. "

:
^

7. That the variations of the barometer are greateft,
as the places are neareft the poles^ Thus, e. g. the
mercury at London has a greater range by two or
three lines than at Paris, and at Paris a greater than
at Zurich; in fome places near the equinodial, tliere
is fcarce any variation at all.

8. That the rain in Switzerland and Italy is much
greater in quantity throughout the year than that in
Eflex ; yet the rains are more frequent, i. e. there
are more rainy days in Eflex, than at either of thofe
places. ^ ..

.

The proportion of the annual rains that fall in the fe-
veral places we have any good obfervations of," ttand
thus

:
at Zurich' the depth of the annual rain^ at a

ipedium, 'is about 32-^ inchesV'atPifa43i:; at Paris
. 23 ; at Lifle in Flanders 234.5 at Towhly in Lanca-
fliire 424; at Upminfter 19^. ^ . :

§. Tb^ cold contributes greatly to rain, and that ap-

. PF.^?i^y? ,^y *=.o"d?PP"g the fufpended vapours, and
.
making them delcend. Thus very cold mpnths or

.
fc^fons are generally followed immediately' by very
rainy ones, and cold fumniers are always wet.
10. That high ridges o'f mountains^ as the Alps, and
the fnows they are covered withal, not only zffcit the

.
neighbouring places by the colds, rain, vapours, &c.

. . they produce, but even diftant countries, as England,
. qfrejo partake pf their effedbs.—Thus the extraordi-
nary colds, December! 1708, and the relaxations

thereof were felt in Italy and Switzerland feveral days
• before they reached us. This Dr. Derjiam thinks is

, an indication that they were driven from them to us.

WILDERNESSES,' if rightly fituatea; ' artfully

contrived, and judicioufly planted, are very great or-

naments to a fine garden ; but it is rare to lee thefe

lb well executed in gardens as^co.uld be wifhed, nor

,
are they often judiciouflv fituated ; for they are fre-

quently fo fituated as'to hinder "a diftant profpeft, or

elfe are not judicioufly planted; the latter of which
is fcarce ever to be found in any of our moft magni-
ficent gardens, very few of their defighefs ever ftudy-

ing the natural growth of trees fo as to place them in

fuch manner, that they may not obftru61: the fight

from the feveral parts of the plantation which are pre-

fented to the view ; I ftiall therefore briefly kt down
what has occurred to me from time to time, when I

. have confidered thefe parts of gardens, whereby a

pcrfon will be capable to form an idea of the true beau-

ties which ought always to be ftudied in the contri-

vance of Wilderrieflis. '
*

1. Wildernefles ft^ould always be proportioned to the

extent of the gardens in which they are made, that

they ' may correfpond in magnitude with the other

parts of the garden ; for it is very ridiculous to fee a

- large Wildernefs planted with tall trees in afmall (pot

of ground j and on the other hand, nothing can be

more abfurd, than to fee little paltry fquares, or quar-

ters ofWildernefs work, in a magnificent large garden.

2. As to the fituation of Wildernefles, they ftiould

- never be placed too near tjie habitation, becaufe the

great quantity of moifture which is perfpired from the

trees will caufe a damp linwholefome air about the

houfe, which is often of ill gonfequcnce. Nor fhould

they be lituafcd fo as to obflruft any diftant profpc^tof the country, which ftiould always be preferved
wherever it can be obtained, there being nothing fo
agreeable to the mind as an unconHncd prafped ofthe

xvithm the limits of the garden from its fituation, then
there is nothing fo agreeable as to terminate the pro-
peft, as a beautiful fcene of the various kinds of
trees judiciouHy planted ; and if it is fo contvried
that the termination is planted' circularly, with the
concave toward the fight, it will have a much better
etteCt, than if it end in ftrait lines or angles which
are never fo agreeable to the mind. ^ '

3- The trees fliould always be adapted to the fizc of
the plantation, for it is very abfurd to fee tall trees
panted m fmall fquares of a little garden ; and fo
Jikewife, if in large defigns are planted nothins but
^alMhrubs, it will have a mean' appearance^ It
Ibould alfo be obferved, never to plant evergreens
amongll deciduous trees, but always place the ever-
greens in a Wildernefs, or a feparate part of the Wil-
dernefs by themfelves, and that chiefly in fight, be-
caufe thefe afford a continual pleafure both inllmimer
and winter, when in the latter feafon the deciduous
trees do not appear fo agreeable ; therefore, if the
borders of Wildernefs quarters are fkirted with ever-
greens, they will have a good efFed.

4. The walks muft alfo be proportioned to the fize of
the ground, and not make large walks in a fmall
Wildernefs (nor too many walks, though fmaller)
whereby the greateft part of the ground is employed
in walks

; nor fhould the grand v/alks of a laro-e Wil-
dernefs be too fmall, both of which are equally°faulty
Thefe walks fljould not be entered immediately from
thofe of the pleafure-garden, but rather be led into by
a fmall private walk, which will render it more enter-
taining

; or if the large walk be tutned in form of a
fcrpenr, fo as not to Ihew its whole extent, the mind
will be better pleafed, than if the who'le were to open
to the view. r

,
The old formal method of contriving Wildernefl'es
was to divide the whole compafs of ground, either
into fquares, angles, circles, or other figures, making
the walks correfpondent to them, planting the fides
of the walks with hedges of Lime, Elm, Hornbeam,
&c. and the quarters within were planted with va- -

rious kinds of trees promifcuoufly without order ; but
this can by no means be efteemed a judicious method

/ becaufe firft hereby there will ¥e a great expence in
keeping the hedges of a large Wildernefs' iri good or-
der by ftiearing them, which, inftead of beino- beau-
tiful, are rather the reverfe ; for as thefe parts of a
garden fhould, in a great meafure, be defigned from
nature, whatever has the ftifF appearance of art, does
by no meanJ correfpond therewith ; befides, thefe
hedges are generally trained up fo high, as to ob-
ftrud the fight from the ftems of the tall trees in the

, quarters, \yhich ought never to be done.
In the next place the walks are commonly made to
interfed each other in angles, which alfo fhew too
:formal and trite for fuch plantations, and are by no
means comparable to fuch waiks as have the appear-
ance of meanders or labyrinths, where the eye cannot
difcover more than twenty or thirty yards in length

j
and the more thefe walks are turned, the greater plea-
fure they will afford. Thefe fhould now and then
lead into an open circular piece of Grafs, in the cen-
ter of which may be placed either'an obelifk, ftatue,
or fountain ; and if in the middle part of the Wilder-
nefs there be contrived a large opening, in the cen-
ter of which may be erefted a dome or banquetinc^-
houfe furrounded with a green plat of Grafs, it will be
a confiderable addition to the beauty of the place.
From the fides of the walks and openings, the trees
fhould rjfe gradually one above another to the middle
of the quarters, where fhould always be planted the
largeft growing trees, fo that the heads of all the trees
will appear to view, but their ftems will be hid, which
will have a vaftly different effed from the common
method, where the trees are planted large and fmall

14 S '
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next the IWht, and imall ones bc;hind them, juu ac-

many times the Ur.^efc are

w
fonie. Tlicfe walks need not be very broad, bu: ihctiid

be turned in lucii a map.ner, as not to deviate hr

froin the middle ofchc quarter, becaufe there tl;e trees

cording as it li.npens m u ntch n anne tae inu o.k., t^
,

^^^^^^_
i

^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^^
^,. _

b.inc overhung and Headed cldom th.u^e .d ^ n
; .

..^j^,^^ ^.j,,, ^-J, ,5,^.^ ^^^1,,, i,^
.^

Bucin order ro plant a Wildcrncfs with judgment

the vUual grov/th of ail the difTerenc forts or trees

faouki be v.cll confidercd, that each may be placed

according to the magnitude to which t'h.ey generaUy

arrive ; JthervrilV, if ilcy are at lirft planted one aoove

another, as before directed, they v/iU not continue to

aru-.v in this order many years ; tor loms lorts will

creatly out-row the others, and thereby render the

plantation k's beautiful •, but when they are placed ac-

cording to their ufual manner of growing, tney will

always^ccntinue nearly in the fame order, which ren-

ders them very entertaining to the fight.
_

I'h.efe trees fhould alio be allowed a proportionable

dift-mce, according to their growth, and not be

crouded fo clofe as is commonly practifed, whereby

there are four times the number of trees planted which

need be ; and this clofc planting caufes them to afpire

to a '^reat height, but then they want the noble dit-

fufion of branches, which is valtly more agreeable to

the fif^ht, than a parcel of thin taper Items, with

fcarcefy any heads, as is too often the cafe m fome oi

the lan-^en; srardens in England, where, inftead of look-

mcr at a noble parabola ot trees, with their fpreading

clobular heads, a parcel ofnaked ftcmsprefent them-

felves to view ; and v^here the trees are thus crowded,

they never thrive half lb well, nor will they continue

half fo lon^V, as thofe which are allowed a proper dil-

tance ; for'their roots running and interfering with

each other, draw the nourifnment away fafter than

ihe'o-round can fupply them, v/hich caufes their leaves

to be fmall, and, in dry feafons, to decay and fall off,

• long before their ufual time, and thereby renders the

-plantation lefs agreeable.

'In the diftribution of thefe plantations, in thofe parts

which are planted with deciduous trees, there may be

planted next the vvalks and openings, Rofes, Honey-

fuckles. Spiraea Frutex, and other kinds of low-flower-

incr fnrubs, which maybe always kept very dwarf, and

•may be pTanted pretty clofe together •, and
^
at the

foot of them, near the fides of the walks, may be

paffgdilsj' ,and many

other Tofts'" of wood flowers, notMn' a |[rait line,

but rather to appear accidental, as in a natural wood.

Behind the firtl row of fhrubs fhould be planted

Syringas, Cytifufes, Althaea frutex, Mezereons, and

cthef%owering flirubs of a middle growth, which

.

- may be backed with Laburnums, Lilacs, Guelder

v/ Rofes, \nd other flov/ering IHrubs of a large growth:
• thefe may be backed with m'ariy other forts of trees,

» t

^ ^-

'^- ^lanteci" PnmroIH, £,^ipktSj';-

>

t:::;\vhence

the w
1*

^^dually to the middle ot the quatters, tro

ce they fhould alwavs Iflope down every 'way to

V

By this diTtribulon you will haye^ tEe pleafure" of the

flowering fhrubs near theTightV'whereby you will be
' ^ regaled with their fcent as you pafs through the walks,

' • which is feldom obierved by 'tnbfe who 'plant Wilder-

- nefTes •, for nbthingls^more common than to fee Rofes,
' ' Honey fuckles," "and other 'Trnall flowering' fhrubs,

"".-V placed in the middle'of large quSrtdrs, under thedrop-

r^ ping and* (hade of large tfees,\' ^here tFe^ feldom

•/ thriveV and if they'do, the'pleafufe of them is Ibfl,

J- becaufe'they are fecluded from the fight. '" If thefe

i quart(;rs are (lightly dug every winter, it will keep

/^ the o-round clean from noxious weeds, and be a great

"> benefit to the trees. And the expence of doing this,

"I^whcre labour is cheap, cannot be very confiderable,

;
;:Htihlefs in very great plantations. = ^ ' '- ';

'^

vBut, befide thefe grafid walks and openings, (which

may be: laid with turf, and kept well mowed) there

fliould be fome fmaller ferpentine walks throu<^h the

middle of the quarters, where perfons may retire for

privacy. I There need be nothing but the ground of

the place made level, and kept hoed, to clear it from
weeds, *\vhi^Ii will be no great trouble to do with a

= ; Dutch h6e,'^v/hich is broad, and will make great rid-

dance, andt^en rake therfrbvei-'B^malcethem hand-

feet will be a fuHlcienc widt!i for thcfc walks in large

ouarters, but in fmall cr.ts four feet is full enough.

By the fides of theie private walks may alfo be fcat-

tered fome v;ood- flowers and plants, which, if art-

fully planted, will have a very crood effecl.

In the general defign for thefe Wiklerncfies it fliould

not be ftudied to m.ake the feveral parts correfpondent,

for that is fo formal and ftiif, as to be nov/ quite re-

jefted. The greater diverfity there is in the diftributlcn

of thefe parts, the more pleakire they will afford ; and

flnce, according to this method of defigning and

planting, the ditrerent parts never prefent themfelves

to the fame views, it is no matter hov/ different they

are varied afunder ; that part of them which is ir\o{l
'

in view from the houfe, or other parts of the garden,

may be planted v/ith evergreens, but the other parts

may be planted with deciduous trees in the foregoing

manner.

The part planted with evergreens may be difpofed in

the foUownig manner, viz. m the firlt line next the

great v/alks may be placed Lauruflinus, Boxes,

Spurge Laurel, Juniper, Savin, and other dwarf ever-

crreens ; behind thefe may be planted Laurels, Hollies,

Arbutufes, and other evergreens of a larger growth i

next to thefe may be placed Alaternufes, Phyllireas,

Yews, CyprelTes, Virginian Cedars, and other trees of

the fame growth ; behind thefe may be planted Nor-

way and Silver Firs, the True Pine, and other forts of

the like grov/th ; and in the middle fl:iould be planted ^

Scotch Pines, Pinafter, and'other of the largeft grow-

ing evero-reens, which will affofd a mod delightful

profpect, if the different fhades of their greens are cu-

rioufly intermixed. And in order to render the vari-

'

cty greater, there may be feveral kinds of hardy ever-

o-reen trees and flirubs obtained from the north parts

of America, as there are already many in England,
' which are very fit for this purpofe, and arc mentioned

in difl?brent parts of this bookr^ ~- '^^^':^C\j -t^;

'

• This mannerbf feparating the evergreens from the

^ deciduotfs tfecfs, will not only m'alce a much better ap-

'-'pH'rance,''i)Ut alfo caufe'them to thrive far beyond

- what they ufually do when intermixed ; therefore
^
I

' fhould never advife any perfon to plant thempromif-

cuou fly together. ,

By what I have faid concerning the planting the trees

one behind another, according" to. their different

0-rbwths I would not have it underfl:ood, that I mean -

* .

•the placino- them in ftrait lines,' which is too flift and

intended

• place the front rows of trees oh "each fide the walks,' at

•"•an equal diftance from the fide of the walks,^which
''

beincy twifl:ed in %a{y 'natural turns, the fhrubs having

-•'the curves will fl;and in theTame'direaion, and mult

'^turn in the fame mahnerW the Walks.' ' Thofe behind

""may be placed after any^fhanher, provided care be

. ^^}.\» ^^ ^iWw "^orK fnfFirirhf room to prow, and that

th'eir
f(

of

C;
- I

> f .

_ .—

^^
- ->.

-•-.\ ...

'to form a handfomedope.-- :;,.". , -,
' : ,

"
In fmall gara'ens where- tfiefe'TS not room _ for thefe

- magnificenVWilde'rnefles, tfieremay be.fpme nfing

-clumps of evergreens, fo defigned as,to make the

crround appear much larger than it is jn reahty ;
and

-^ Tf in thefe there are fome ferpentine walks well con-
,

• trived, it will greatly improve the places, and deceive

• thofe who are unacquainted with the ground as to its

-^ fize. Thefe clumps or little quarters of evergreens

fhould be placed juft beyond the plain opemng_ of

Grafs before the houfe, where the eye will be carried

from' the plain furface of Grafs to the regular flopeot

evercxreens, to theVreat pleafure ot the beholder -,
but

- if there is a diftant profpeft of the adjacent coiintry.

.' from the houfe,^ then this fhould not be obftrufted,

-^but rather be left open for the profped bounded on

^-'ea'chTide with thefe clumps, which may be extendea

•'to "thofe parts of.the ground, where no view is ob-
• k

-'^—ft,- \ • -
"..

^'^

-- ^
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ftru6tea. Thefe fmall quarters fhould not be furround-

cd with hedgtfs, for the reafons before given ; nor

Ihould they be cut into angles, or any other ftudied

figures, but be defigned rather in a rural manner,

which is always preferable to the other, for thefe kinds

of pb.ntations. ' '• * *• '''- ;

In Wildcrnefies there is but little trouble or cxpence

after their Hrfl: planting, "vvhich is'ari addition to their

value i the' Only labour required is to mow and roll

the large Grafs walks, and to keep the other ground

walks free fVom weeds. And in the quarTers, if the

weeds ai'e hoed down two or three times in a fum-

mer, it will ftill add to'their neatnefs.'- The trees

fiiouldalfo be pruned to'cut'oiitall d^ad w^bod, or ir-

regular branches, where they crofs each other, and

jaft to prefcrve them within'due "bounds; and as was

before observed, if the ground be (lightly dug between

the trees, ifwill greatly promote their vigour.- This

being the whole labour of a Wilderhefs, ' it is no w6n-

cter they are^ fo generally efteemed, efpecially when

ccnfider the pleafure they afford.

W E E T WILLIAM. See Dianthus':

I

' t

as he_pafres every day over the oceans, conudered to-

gether with the nature of the foil and fituation of the

adjoining continents. This has been done by Dr.
Halley. -^ ' ''!

.

' ^: -^^ - '• ^.

Therefore, according to tlie laws of (latics, tlic .lir,

- which is kls rarefied or expanded by hear, and con-
• fequehtly nibfe ponderous, mult have a motion to-

wards thofe parts thereof which are more ratified, and
lefs ponderous, to bring it to an equilibrium. AUb
the prefence of the fun contlnuaUy fliifcing to the

weftward, that part to which the air tends, by reafon

of the rarefaction made by his greateft meridian hear,
' is v;ith him' carried v.'ellward-, and confequently, the

tendency of the whole body of the lower air is that

Wi

wx
4 - .i - ^ -4

WILLOW,-See^SALix.-^-^"^^ :^^^ /'

W I L L O W, the French/^- See Epilocium. '

• V

WIND is^deKried to Ue tHe ftream or current of the

air, 'tbgetlief with fuch vapours as the air^carries along

with itt or it is a fenfible agitation of the air, whereby

^ a laro-e quantity thereof flows out of one place or re-

glon to another. v <--' - .•-.-i>..^
.

*

The ancients made but four Winds, according to the

four cardinal points, but this v/as quickly looked up-

' on as too grofs a'divifion. - The followincr age added

eight more to this'

nice a fubdividihg,' and therefore they reduced the

laft number to four, taking every" otTier oir middle

' Wind, and adding tliemto^tKe old accbunt fbutour
*

failors, wholre" far beyond the ancients for their fkill

.-in navigation, have divided 'tlie horizon into thirty-

"
two equal parts, addinglwenty-elgh^to the four car-

dinal Winds i a thing ufeful in navigation, but of no

crreat concern in natural philofophy, unlefs it be to

Sive a hint, that the Wind blows from all parts of the

heavens.

which Wa^'thoueht too

f ^~'<

^ _

t "- ife of
-«- -*»- *

- '^'

g'onne philofopTicrsV as Des Cartes, Rohault, &c. ac-

count for the general Win^ from the diurnal rotation

.r .1^^- ^^^4-u ^f^A -f/Am fUic <Terieral Wind derive all

^#

¥

I** -

r

the particular ones. •,',-]
They fay, the atmofphere invefting the earth, and

triovin(^ round it, that' pa:rt" will perform its circuit

fooneft° which has the fmallell circle to defcnbe.

The'air therefore, near the equator, will require a fome-

what lono-er time to performtts coui-fe in from weft

to eaft t^an hca?er "the- poles ; that as the earth turns

eaftward, the particles of the air near the equinoaial

being exceeding light, are left behind, fo that in re-

fpeft to the ea'fth's furface, they move weftward, and

become a conftant eafterly Wind. ^ '---'

^f ';;";;•
^

This opinion feems cdnfiniled, for that thefe Winds

are found orily near the equinoftial, in thofe parallels

of latitude, where the diurnal motion is Rvifteft, but

the conftant calms of the Atlantic fea, near the equa- [

tor the wefterly Winds near the coaft of Guiney, and

the periodical wefterly Monfooris, lifider the equator

of the Indian fea, feemingly declare the infufficiency

of that hypothelis. •' '
*'- " ?',• '^ "IT

'"• " :'

Befides, the air, being kept to the earth by the prin-

ciple of gravity, would in time acquire the fame de-

•jrree of velocity, that the earth's furface moves with,

' imprefied upon all the air of a vail ocean, the parts

-;iflipelone the other, and fo keep'moving till the next
•': return of the fun , whereby fo much of t.he motion as

(iwas loft, is again reftorecl, and thus the eafterly Wind
;.:iis''made perpetual. ' ' " -

* i
'' .••.-'•! -"OfV'-.t, \

From the fame principle it follows, that the eafterly

-'* Wind ihould, on the north fide of the equator, be to

the northward of the eaft ^ and in fouch latitudes, to

the fouthward thereof; for near the line the air is

> much more rarefied, than at a greater diftance from

it ;. becaufe the fun is twice in a year vertical there,

-and at no timediftant above twenty-three degrees one
:i half ;'at which diftance the heat being at the fine of
f; the ang;le of incidence, is but little fliortof that of the

''r;j)erpendicular ray ; whereas, under the tropics, tho*

'- the fun ftay long vertical, yet he is along forty-fevea

degrees off-, which is a kind of winter, wherein the

air fo cools, as that the fummer heat cannot warm in

si to the fame degree with that under the equator.

Wherefore the air rov/ards the northward and fouth-

I'^ard being lefs rarefied than that in the middle, ic

^i' follows, that from both fides it ought to tend towards
- the equator.^ This motion^ compounded with the

: former eafterly Wind, anfwers all the phasnomena of

V the general trade Winds ; which, if the whole furface

J of the globe were fea*, would undoubtedly blow all

".- round the world, as they are found to do in the Atlan-

^ tic and Ethiopic oceans.

.- But feeing fo great continents interpofcs and break

the continuity of the oceans, regard muft be had to

the nature or the foil, and the pofition of the" high

mountains, which are the tv/o principal caufes of the

^-feveral variations of the Wind from the former ge-

^.neral rule; for if a country; lying near the fun,

-.'prove to be flat, fandy, and low land, fuch as the

defarts of Lybia are ufually reported to be, the hear

occafioncd by the refleftion of the fun's beams, and

:. the retention thereof in the fand, is incredible to thofe

t .who have not fek It ;whereby the air being exceed-

.' ingly rarefied, it is neceflary, that this cooler and
:' more denfe air fliould run thitherwards to reftore the

of the
as well in refpeft of the diurnal rotation

_

annual about the fun, which is about thirty minutes

Iwiiter. ^^?;-

'

,- •
t r

It remains^therefore to fubftitute fome other caufe,

capable of producing a like conftant effeft ;
not lia-

ble to the fame objeftioas, but agreeable to the known

properties of the elements of air and water, and the

laws of the m6tion of fluid bodies •, fuch an one is

the adion of the fun's beams upon the air and water,

•equilibrium. ;_ -"

j /..This is fuppofed to be the caufe, why,, near the coaft

* of Guiney, tHe Wind always fets in upon the land,

blowing wefterly inftead of eafterly ; there being fufti-

-licient reafon to believe, that the inland parts of Africa

are prodigioufly hot, fince the northern borders there-

? of were fo intemperate, as to give the ancients caufe

'toconclud'e, that all beyond the tropics was uninha-

bitable by excefs of hear. ' ** ; ' '' \
' ' •

.•From the fame caufe it happens, that there are fo

conftant calms in that part of the ocean called the

- Rains ; for this traft being placed in the middle, be-^

,: tween the wefterly Winds blowing on the coaft of

' Guiney, and the eafterly trade Winds blowing to the

weftward thereof, the tendency of the air here is in-

• different to either, and lb ftands in asquilibrio between

both ; and the weight of the incumbeht'atmofphere

being diminifhed by the connnual contrary Winds

blowing from hence, is the reafon that the air here

^ holds n°t the copious vapciur it receives, but Lets ic

, fall in frequent rains. / -;

But as the cool and denfe air, by reafon of the great-

• er gravity, prefiTcs upon the hoc rarefied, it is demon-
•'

.
- -ftrativc,

\.
- * ' . ' *
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ilrative, that this latter muft afcenJ in a continiuil

llream as fall as it rarefies ; and that being afcended,

it mufl: difperfe icfelf to prefcrve the equilibrium, that

IS, by a contrary current the upper air mud move
from thofe parts where th

kind of circulation, the north-ea(l trade Wind below

That

greatell heat is fo, by

will be attended with a fouth-wefterly above,

this is more than a bare conje6ture, the almofl: inftan-

tancous change of the Wind to the oppofite point,

which is frequently found in pafllng the limits of the

trade Winds, feems to allure us -, but that which above

all confirms this hypothefis, is the phsenomenon of

the Monfoons, by this means mod eafily folved, and
without it hardly explicable.

Suppofing therefore, fuch a circulation as above, it

is to be confidered, that to the northward of the In-

dian ocean, there is every where land within theufu-

al limits of the latitude of thirty degrees ; viz. Ara-

bia, Perfia, India, &c. which for the fame reafon as

the mediterranean parts of Africa, are fubje6t to un-

fufferable heats, when the fun is in the north, paffing

nearly vertical ; but yet are temperate enough, when
the fun is removed toward the other tropic, becaufe

of a ridge of mountains at fome dillance within the

land, faid to be frequently in winter covered with

fnow, over which the air, as it pafles, mufl needs be

much chilled.

Hence it comes to pafs, that the air, coming accord-

ing to the general rule, out of the north-eaft in the

and received into the open air, chofc ficrv :x\\^\ rnin>
meteors

are on

rs, which fix upon mails and iides of the fhips^
ly nitrous particles condenled by thecircuniam'

bient cold, and like that which the chemiits call uhof-
phorus, or artificial glow-worm, fiiinc and cait a ii./ht

but have no heat. ^
''*

This gives the lecond notlc <^ to the mariners, that the
ftorm is rinng ; for the iea begins to be rouc-h upon
the firll breaking out of the Wind, and the wa'ves
fwell and rife, though the air at the fame time is calm
and clear.

This boiling fermentation of* the fea caufes the va-
pours to arife, which by the intenfenefsof the circum-
ambient cold, are condenfed into thick clouds, and
fall down in florms of Wind and rain ; firft upon the
fea, from whence they rofe ; and then the attradlive

power of the mountain cold, by a fecrct mia^rnetifm
between vapour and cold, attracts the waterifh va-
pours, and intermixed with nitrous particles, they
afcend to the high tops of mountains and hills, where
they hang hovering in thick fogs, and watery mills,
until the atmofpherical heat rarefies the nitrous part
of the fog, which is almoft uppermod, and appears
white and tranflucent, into briilv gales of Wind.
And the intenfenefs of the atmofpherical cold hav-
ing attrafted the vapours into the colder regions of
the air, where they are condenfed into clouds, the
Wind breaks, diffipates, and drives them before it,

till they fall down in rain, and v/ater the furface of
Indian fea, is fometimes hotter, fometimes colder, than the earth.

that which by this circulation is returned out of the And this feems to be the reafon why they have but
fouth-weft ; and by confequence, fometimes the under
current or Wind is from the north-eaft, fometimes
from the fouth-weft.

That this has no other caufe, is clear from the times

wherein thefe Winds fet, viz. in April, when the fun
begins to warm thofe countries to the north, the
fouth-weft Monfoons begin, and blow during the heat
till October ; when the fun being retired, and all

things growing cooler northward, and the heat in-

the fouth, the north-eaft enter and blow
all the winter, till April again. A.nd it is undoubt-
edly from the fame principle, that fouthward of the
equator, in part of the Indian ocean, the north-eaft
Winds fucceed the fouth-eaft, when the fun draws
near the tropic of Capricbfh. "^^ ^"^

But in this latter occurs a difficulty ii& well to be ac-
counted for, which is, why this chatige of the Mon-
foons fliould be any more in this ocean, than in the

creafing to

•-•- T V

-(Ethiop

Wind

Wind
countries where they have no mountains.
Dr. Derham fays. Wind is a current of the air; and
that which excites or alters its current, may juftly be
faid to be the caufe of Wind.
An equipoife of the atmofphere produces a calm; but
if that equipoife be taken off, more or lefs, a ftream
of air or Wind is accordingly thereby oroduced. cither

ftronger or weaker, fwifteror flowen
And there are divers things that may caiife fuch al-

terations in the^equipoife or balance of the atmofphere,
viz. eruptions of vapours from the fea and land, ra-

refadtions and condenfations in one place mdre' than
in another, the falling of rain, preflure of the clouds,

:.-lt is obferved of caves, that they always emit Winds
^:-rmoreor lefs ; and as great caves, fo great lakes alfo

•fend forth Winds ", but the mQft univerfal and con-
ftant alterations of the atmoiphere {ire produced by
heat and cold.

->- ^.^^-^
.

rs'^'.^^

year Wind

• '

k is^ likewifejery hard ^^o conceive,^ why the limits
|

betw^eri tfie tropics, blow all the yearlrom eaft to
weft

;
if the caufe of this be (according to the opinion

of fome ingenious men) the daily progrefs of the fun
round that part of the globe, and by his heat rarefy-

ing one part of the air, while the cooler and heavier
air behind prefles after.

"

< -^

And fo the land and fea breezes ; and fo in our cli =

Winds
degree of latitude all round the globe ; and that they
ftiQuld fo feldom tranfgrefs or fgll Ihort of thofe
bounds ; as alfo that in the Indian fea, only the north-
ern part fhould be fubjeft to the changeable Mon-
foons, and in the fouthern there fhould be a conftant
fouth-eaft.

]

.

-

This account of Wind is taken from the learned Dr.
Halley's difcourfe on this fubjed, Pfailofoph. Tranf

mate. Winds

183. ^ -s ^1,
iXrjr .-

• L *-,:

1 -

«

The Rev. Mr. Robinfon gives this accpunt of the ori-
gin of Wind • that in the greatefl probability it pro-
ceeds from vaft fwarms of nitrous particles, which rife

from' thfe bottom of the fea, and have teen put into
motion, cither by the central fire, or by that heat
and fermentation which abounds in this hucre body
ofthe earth; and therefore this firft commotion, which
is. excited by the faid fermentation, is called a bot-
tom Wind, which is prefently difcovered by the por-
poifes, and other fea fifh, that delight to fport ap^^
play upon the waves of the fea, and by their playin

,

~ive to the mariners the firft notice of an approachin'S
:orm..

rtr &

When thefe nitrous fwarms are rifen toward the fur-
^ce of tlie fea, they caufe, in a dark night, fuch a
ftiining light upon the waves, as if the fea were on
fire

;
and being delivered from the brackilh water.

commonly efteemed the caufeofwarm and cold wea-
ther) are really the effeds of the cold or warmth of
the atmofphere. '

'' ""
' "

Of this Dr. Derham fays, he has Had fo many confir-

mations, that he does" not doubt of it ; arid he pro-

duces for an inftance of it, that it is hot uncornmon to

g>

fee a warm foutherly Wind, on a fudden change to

the north, by the fall of fnow or hail ; and in a cold

frofty morning, to fee the Wind north, arid to wheel

about toward the foutherly quarters, when the fun

has well warmed the air ; and then again, in the cold

evening, to turn northerly or eafterly. --

And hence alfo it is, that the Winds and clouds are

oftentimes contrary to each other in thunder fliowers

(efpecially if hail falls ;) the fultry weather below di-

Wind
-'.'/*

, another way.

And that he has obferved

.the morning has Wind

^ --

1

J r

+

1
- t
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ftirring was ^ weft-fouth-weft, that the clouds were
vv- - ,-,v •.,

^

• '

. ':.-:<^u V.K •:
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WIN
thick and black (as they generally" are wlien fnow
follows ',) and that, a liccie before noon^ the WinU
veered about to the north by weft, and fometimes to

other points; the clouds at the fame'time flying,

fome north by weft, and fpmcfouth-weft; thataboui
one o'clock it rained apace, the clouds fometimes
flying north-eaft, then north ; and at laft both Windc
and clouds have fettled north by weft V and at that

time' the fleet fell very plentifully, and
very cold. • ' " ' ._.:;.;-

;

W^i r

1

4

' --* /

«

- '): t

of the produnion'y'i^c. of

•('. .f. *

It grew

From all which he obferves ;
' '^'

\

.
iV If the fpring'of the air be wealc^ned in any place,

' morethan'in the adjoining places, a Wind will blow
through the place where the diminution i^.'' * '

'*

t For fince the airendeavours'by'its'elaftic'farc^ toVx-
pand itfelf every way, if that force be lefs In one

-' place than another, the nifus df the more againft the
lefs claftic will be greater',* 'thsin the nifus 'of the lat-

ter againft the former.-^The kfs elaftic air^'thcre-
• fore, will refift with lefs force than it is urged iJy the

more elaftic ; confequetitly, the lefs elaftic'will be
Firft, that though the region below was warm, the I ''driven out of its place, and the more claftic will

region of the clouds was cold, as the black fnowy I •^^^^^'>'^- *--• -'!•'--
>

:r';; a
.

a <; ,->/:,.

clouds ftiewed. .
^' • • r v"^ ;X?fe' •

•

Secondly, That the ftruggle between the warmth of

our region, and the cold of the cloudy region ftoppec^

the airy currents of both regions.' •
•' *'*

: '
.

-

Thirdly, That the falling of the fnow through oui

warmcf air, did at firft melt into rain ; but after the

' fuperior cold had conquered the inferior warmth, ii

became fleet. ' - - '"'-'
^ -

- j • -

fucceed. . .

^

If now the excefs of the fpring of th^ more elaftic,

to that of the lefs elaftic, be fuch as to occafion a little

alteration in the barofcope, the ifidtidn BbtH df the
' air expelled, and that which fucceeds it will become

2.' Hence, fince the fpring of the air ihcreafes/'as the

Fourthly, That as the cold prevailed by degrees, it

wheeled about both the Winds and clouds, from the

northward towards the fouth.

It is not at all improbable, that there is often afiem-

bled in the atmofphere, a fufficient" quantity of va-

' pours to maintain a lafting cbridenfation';^ and that it

is alfo quick enough at fome times to create a great

Wind. •^^" ' ' ^-"- -;:--iy.- --:.'^-/^:'^ ^-(>-> ;-'^^-.—

' For according to Dr. Halley's experiment, it may be

^ computed, that there is 129,762,2 i9_cubical miles of

the atmofphere filled by vapours every day. This pro-

'. digious'qOlntlty; being divided and ranged in bodies

• at various fituations throughput the world, occafions,

' by the mutual condenfations, almoft conftant refults

of the air, to fupply the empty places j fo may be

thought abundantly fufficientfor producing and main-

taining all Winds univerfaUy. .
.

r

From thcfe and other confiderations, it may be con-

^, eluded, that the production of Winds depends chiefiy

-'on the"coridenfation of Vapours; and in order to con-

firm- this hypothefis, we fliail proceed to explain feve-

,- ral properties and cafes folvable thereby. ^^
: '

, I. That the direction or courfe of any Wind is accord-

. ing to the fitu^tion of the" i&o3y of vapours, whbfe

- condenfation produces it ; fo if a concourfe ofvapours

Be gathered over the kingdom of France, the conden-

fation thereof would draw the air from England in a

foutherly direftioh, in Spain would be a northerly

Wind^ in Germany would blow wefterly, at the Bay

of Bifcay an eafterly Wind.

2. That the force or intenfity of a Wind is the exten-

fion of the condcnfing vapour, and the quickhefs:of

derifer than air lefs cdmpreflfed, all Winds
rarer air out of a place filled with a denfer.

i. Wherefore fince a denfer air is foecific;

y

.

•'»

;'' any pLice, muft be attended with extraordinary Winds
'' or llorms. , . .

Now an extraordinary fall of the mercury in the ba-

rometer, fnews an extraordinary lightnefs of the at-

'"mofphereV therefore it is 'rib'wonder if that foretels

Itorms. -'••
-7r . , -f /

- JH.. \^%^r * * I ^ i*»

» r

/
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their condenfations.

^. x.w. ....^ o v,/H,Wind

about the equinoxes than at other feafons.^^; ^ •'* ;'

4 We muft add that it is uhderftood, that the great-

er quantities of rain that fall in the winter, muft

occafion more Winds than in fummer, there being a

proportionable quantity of vapours condenfed; and

hkewilCj^- v
••.*'. '^:- - ' *.;

^ ;

^"^:'. If the air be fviddcnly condenfed in any place, its

•. fpring will be fiiddenly diminiflied \ heixce, if this di-

minution be great enough toafFect the barometer^'ihbre
'^" will be a Wind blow'thrdugR'the condenfed air. '^'

^. 'But fince it cannot be fuddenly condenfed, unlcfs

it has before been much rarefied, there will a Wind
'-' blow through the air as it dooTs,' after it is, violently

^^ heated. -
;; vV "

" / 'v .
'' ^,'' '"

6. In like manner if air be fuddenly rarefied, its fpring

is fuddenly increafed \ wherefore it will flow throdgli

the contiguous air, not afled on by the rarefying
'- force.-—A Wind therefore will blow out of a pTac^ in

which the air is fuddenly rarefied ; and on this prin-

—;ciple it is, in airprobabilityV'thl[V J^gv^ t^rui- -

^7. Moft caves are fodnd to emit Wind, either" m'5re
' "^or lefs.—-Since the fun's power in rarefying the air is

-notorious, it muft ncceffarily have a great influence

on the generation of Winds.' p;;* -'
. ^^

'j^^-y^

^ The rifing and changing oftlie Wind is Jetermined

experimentallyi' by means 'of'.Veathfer-cbcks placed

''on the tops of houfes, &c.-i^But thefe only indicate

• what pafl/es about their own height, or near the fur-

' face of the earth; Wolfius aflAiring'us, from obfer-

vations of feveral years, that the higher Winds^which
' drive the clouds, are" difi'erent' from the lower ones,

whichmove the weather-cocks. ^:*V'^..
^" ^*"-?'^''"^.

5
Winds

». toward the equator"; becaufe the former are more

fubject to rain. >
- ;- : •-.-; .„ . .

6. Why there is more rain and Wind in the winter

than in the fummer, when the heat of the fun is in the

former more weak and languid, by which it is inca-

pable of raifing any great quantity of vapour to pro-

duce that rain and Wind. . . . * -

7. Why they have more rain and Wind toward the

poles and about the equator, although the latter is a

part of the world where the fun makes the greateft

"-Dr. Derham obferves, upon comparino: leveral feries

^ of obfervatlons made of the Winds in d

viz. England, Ireland, Switzerland,^ Italy, France,
'- New England, &c. that the Winds in 'thofe feveral

places feldom agree ; but when' they do, "if ji' com-

monly when they are ftrong, and of long continuance

in the fame quarter ; and more, he thinks, Tn the

'"^hortTierly'andeafterly, than in anv other points^.-^—Al-

fo, that a ftrong Wind in one place is oftentimes a

weak one in another; or 'moderate, according 'as the

places are hearer or more remote. -
1 1-*

of the force and Velocity of Wind,
1, ]

-

-tt --

^ , aporation. * >

The induftry of fome late writers have brought the

theory and produftion, and motion of the Winds, to

fomewhat of mathematical demonftration, we fliall

here give it to the reader in that form. ;*
*

i'

Wind being only air in motion, and air a fluid fub-

jeft to the laws of other fluids, its force may'be

brought to a precife computation : thus ; ;

',''-'
^

The ratio of the fpecific gravity of any other 'fluid

. to that of the air, together with the fpace that fluid,

impelled by the preffure of the air, nioyes in any

' given time, beins; eiven ; we can det(jrmlne the fpace

/

'/

I
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\vhich_the air itfelf, aftcd on by the fame force^ will . they blow one! way half the year, and upon the opnci.
tT^r,i./> ;n tU^ r.^rr,^ firr-.^ u.r rU\. ..,1^ I

fj|-^ points thc othcf half.

Tnis that is here faid relates to the fea Winds, at feme
diftance from the land; for upon the land, and near
tbeiliores, the land and fea breezes are almoii ever/... ^'^ere fenfible ; and the great variety that happens

the air, by the fame impulfe, will move in tlie fame! m their periods, force, and direction, happens from
the fituation of mountains, valleys, and \\oods, and
from the various texture of the foil, more or Icfs capa-
ble of retaining or reflecting heat, or of exhaling or

move in the fame time by this rule.

I. As the fpecific gravity of air is to that of any
other fluid, fo reciprocaUy is the fquare of thc fpace

which that fluidj impelled by any force, moves in

any given time^ to the fquare of the fpace, which

time.

Suppofing therefore, the ratio of the fpecific gravity

of that other fluid to that of air, to be z=i?: c -, the

fpace defcribed by the fluid to be called /; and that

Ivhich the air will defcribe by thc fame impulfe x : the

rule gives us x=z^ {b s : c.)

Hence, if we fuppofe water, impelled by the given

force, to move two feet in a fecond of time ; then

will/zr2 *, and fince the fpecific gravity of water to

air is as 970 to i, we fliall have X— 970, and c=zi ;

confecjuently x=^ 970. 4— y^ ^SSo=.6^2 feet : the

velocity of the Wind, therefore to that of water,

moved by the fame power, will be as 623 to 2 ; i. e.

»

623 feet.

2. Add,

Wind

/ {cx'-'.b',) and therefore the

Ipace any fluid, impelled by any imprefllon, moves
in any time, is determined by finding a fourth pro-

fpecific

numbers

Wind moves in the given time. The fquare root of
that fourth proportional is the fpace required.

M. Mariotte, e. g, found, by various experiments,
that a pretty ftrong Wind moves 24 feet in a fec^d
of time ; wherefore, if the fpace which the watef, a(ft-

ed on by the fame force as the air, will defcribe m the

fame time, be required, then will ^r:i, ;^=:24, bzzo^Oy

f-
Wind

a 4X%')

the preffure required to produce that velocity, we
have this rule. / ,

•

The fpace the Wind moves in one fecond of time, is

to the height a fluid is to be raifecj in an empty tube,
in or^er to have a preffure capable of producing that
velocity, in a"ratio compoynded of the fpecific eravi-
tjr of the fluid to that of air -, and of quadrupk the al-

titude a body defe"'^^ '^^^ tl^Trft fecond <rf time, to
the aforefaid fpace of air. v-'-r-'

4^; ,V^ri'

Suppofe, e. gr. the fpace the air moves in a fecond
^=24 feet, or 288 inches; call the altitude of the
third x^ and the ratio of the mercury to the air b :

f=13580 : I, ^r:i8x inches ; x will be lefs than the
number by one line, or Vt of an inch. And hence
we fee why a fmall, but fudden change in the baro-

Winds

an anemometer, or Wind

V

The force, of the '^yind is d

by a peculiar machine callec

meafurci; > "which being mc
thl9^?9^ f >yi0dmill, raife a weight, that ftill the

higher it is raifed, receding farther from the center of
motion, by Aiding along a hollow arm fitted on to

the axis of the fails, Ipfcomes heavier and heavier, and
pr?.#s op th? arm, till, being a counterpoife to the
force of th? Wiad qn. the fails, it ftops the motion of
them* Anind^xtheo, fitted.upon the fame axis, at
right angles with th^. a^-nj, bv its Vifing or falling,

--'-^soutthqUrengthof. the Wind, on a plane'di-
like a did plate int;o degrees.

Winds are either conttant or variah

VI

1 * t
The

^ -

^?",^ are up an4, do>yn^ always at a certain time
the year, and m qertain,pa;;ts,Q^the world; butt
variable vary fo much, th^? diey qannpt be reduc
to any rule. .

The conftant and periodical Winds are onlv in t

*!^^^".^¥ "tropics, there is generally an eafterly Wind
all the year long, without any confi^erable variation,
unlefs declining fomefe.w points, toward, the north, or

hundred leagues, t|ic fomhejly an4.fouth-weft Winds
are perpetuaL

^.^ *-' ^-^ '

^'V ,- -^ ^>.-

the Indian ocean the Winds are'partly general
a

'^-

•t

condenfing vapours.

Of variable Winds, fome ar^ common to all countries
others are more peculiar to fome certain parts.
Of the latter forr, the moft famous are hurricanes
which chiefly infell the Caribbee illands, but are not
anniyerfary, nor equally frequent.

Their fwry is fo great, that they throw down all be-
fore them, tear up trees, overturn houftrs, tofs fliips

prodigioufly, and blow about tilings of a vaft wdaht
They are not even coritinOed Wmds, but bJow in
gufts, which fuddenly come and go ; ^eithtr dothey
extend very wide,- but are fometimcs confined to a
narrow compafs, and at other times take a larger fcopc
As for their duration, k is but a few days^ and fome-^
times only for a few hours. They are mofe commari
m America: than any where elfe, but yet Europe and
Afia are nos altogether without them, as appears from
hiftories and travels.

The caufes of tempefts and hurri'tanc*^ are hardly to'

be accounted for in all particulars. However it may,
in the firfl: place be noted, that the ratio of ail liquids
is much the fame, and therefore an extraordinary
motion may be excited in the air, by the fame way as
in water.

Now, if water fall from a high place, or if there be
a confluence of feverarftreams together, this gives a
vioknt motion^^ and caufes a many whirlings and ed-
dies in it. This is apparent in" the torrents falling
down the rocks, and the confluence of rivers, ;,.-
If therefore fomething analogous may happen in the
air, there needs muit be furious tempefts of Wind
railed m it. And fuqh a thing may happen, if any

W

extiraordinary

3yind, upon
get over, by

^

w;hicb oppofe them : for example; fuppofe 'a Wind^
upon fpme point between north and eafl:, carries a
large colleftipn of vapours out of Africa into the Ca*

^M^^S-'^^^^r this Wind lights upon the continent

9/. America;^ aowa if^ i^">oflible, that not only the
mountains and woods of Panama may refift the cur-
^^nt.of this Wind, ?nd croud the vapours together
there ; but a contrary Wi^d, upon a point between
fouth and wefl:, may blow ^t the fame time upon the
weftern ftore of Am?ric^, which, (hall, force the va-
pours back again. When fuch ^ rencounter happens,
there mufl: be a wild uproar in, the air about the Ca-
ribbee iflands, ajid in aHthaura^/betw^en South.and
North America, and the vappurs iftthis. cii:cuiar rpo-

^if>n.nmft need? be furious on ^l^ fides, juft. as it is in
'

the water. , . *.- ^:. .

confluence of iM
t

where
caufe violent eddies, \yhirl thipgs^bout thA^A^e cait

in them, fy/allpwing them up fpr \ iittjg time, and
then throwing them, back again. -

This fhews us the reafpn.
t> . *-j

ofh
bodi

h
cular motion, is with great fury tofled backwards and

forwards, between the ground and the clouds : for as

the waters, of the rollinp- fea do not run to the fhores

in an even ftream, but in fuch waves as dafli by fits

and turns-, fo the coqrfe of a viokntWind is ia broken

and difl:ina blafts.

though theirSuch tenapefts^do not extend very far^

bound? are^ijnccrtain, becaufe the neighbouring air

civiner wav to them, thev Ipend themfelves in the

progreis of their motion..; ^:.- V <

-Th

Thusx
H

<-, -

't|

'l f
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l^-^^^^S'Z^^£;:X^^':I:J^\ '^^t -".-m^a ,.„ ., a„a agai„ i..He.oiafee a great agitation roand about the place where it
iell J but the more the waves retire from the center of
motion, the flower and the lefs fenfible they grow •

and as fuch motions do not laft long in wattr, no
more do they in the air, for the fame rcafon

.

Though there may be unufual ftorms of Wind any
where, the air and vapours are drawn together there-
about by contrary Winds, yet they are more frequent
about the Caribbee iflands, efpecially in June and
Augult, when the fun is vertical there, for their air be-
ing rarefied by the fun's heat, the ufual Winds bring
thither a vaft quantity of air and vapours, which be-
ing crouded together, in the gulf of America, caufe
a great eftuation about the neighbouring iflands. .:

When the fun is on this fide the equator, the an- is
n»ore rarefied thereabouts," and it may fo happen, that
the fouth-fouth-eaft W;nd, which conftantly blows
beyond the line, may fometimes tranfgrefs its limits,
and bring the vapours of the iEthiopic fea to the fame
place where thofc of the Atlantic are already gather-
ed ; which, being kept in by the (hore of America,
muft neceflarily be driven about the Caribbee iflands.

Gf ihe Qualities'
i)f Winds

.

r

A-
' - -

'
*

I

Wind that blows from the fea is always moift

;

Sn fummer it is cold, in winter warm, uriiefs the fea
be frozen up. This is well demonftrated thus: there
is vapour continually rifing out of all Water (as ap-
pears even hence, that'^a quantity of water, being
left a little while in an open veflel, is found fenfibly
diminifhed,^ but efpecially if it be expofed to the
fun's rays, ih which cafe the evaporation is beyond
all expedation. By this meahs the air incumbent oh
the fea becomes impregnated with a deal of vapour,
but the Winds, blowing from off the fea, fweep thefe
vapours along with ttem, and confequently are always
hioift. ^ , r ^ r>. ^ ' V

/ '

Again, Mtef in fummer, tct. conceives kfs heat
than terreftrial bodies, expofed to the fame rays of
the fun 5 but in winter, fea water is warmer than the
earth, covered with froft, liiow, &c. Wherefore, as
the air, contiguous to any body, is found to partake
of its heat and cold ; the air, contiguous to fea wa-
ter, will be warmer in winter, and colder in fummer,
than that contiguous to the earth: or thus^ vapours
raifed from Water by the Urn's warmtK in wfnter, are
wanner than the air they rife in, as appears from the
vapours condenfing, and become vifible, almoft as

foon as they are eot out into the air. FreJh Quantities

of vapours therefore, continually warming the atmo-
fphere OVer the (ca, will raife its heat beyond that

over the land* ; ;. ,
' ',

^'

Again, the fun^s rays reflefted from the earth into the

air in fummer, are much more than tliofe from the

water into the air. The air therefore Over the earth,

warmed by the refleftion of more rays than that over
water, is warmer. Hence fea Winds make cloudy
hazy weather. -

.

—
2. Winds which blow from the continent are always

dry, in fummer warm, and cold in winter; for there

is much lefs vapour arifing from the earth,'than fix)m

water, and therefore the air over the continent will be
impregnated with much fewer vapours': add, that the

vapours or exhalations raifed by a great degree of

heat out of the earth, are much finer and lefs fenfible

than thofe from water. The Wind therefore, blow-

ing over the continent, carries but little vapour with

it, and is therefore dry.

Our northern and fouthern Winds, however, which

are commonly efteemed the caufes of cold and warm
weather. Dr. Derham obfcrves (as we have faid,) are

really the efFcfts of the cold or warmth of the atmo-

fphere : hence it is, that we frequently Tee a warm
foutherly Wind on a fudden changed to the north,

by the fall of fnow or hail, and that in a cold frofty

morning we fee the Wind m)rth, which afterward

wheels about toward the foutherly quarters, when the

evening furnS northerly or cafterly.

SomeWmds are drying, others are moin: j fomega-"
ther clouds, others difperfe them; fome are warm^
others cold, but their influefite is not one and the'fame
in all places, for fuch Winds as are warm in one coun-
try are cdld in ahotHei* ; thofe that are wet with us
are diy with other nations, and Oh the contrary.
The dry Winds are fuch as carry but a few vapours
along with them/and therefofe lick bff the'moift par-
tides from the bodies over which ttjeypafs ; and thus
in Holland the north and eaftWindsj with the inter-
mediate points, are drying, becaufe the c'otd northern
fea yields but few vapours m comparifon of thofe that
come from warmer parts of the'oceail, but the wefter-
ly Winds and others are moift, becaufe they iffue from
warm and vaporous parts, the weftern Wind feldom
failing to fend rain, :\

"

Such Winds gather clouds, which blow from' the
quarters where the vapours arife, which, in conjunc-^
tion with the vapours of our own region, fill the air j

'

and, on the contrary, thofe that bring little vapours
along with them, and bear away that which hangs
over us, bring fair weathen
Winds are cither warm or cold, as the countries are
from whence they blow ^ and therefore when a brifk
wind blows from a cold quarter, it allays the heat of
fummer, which is very troublefome in ftill weather.
Thus a quick blall of a pair of bellows will put out a
flame, which a gcnde blowing increales

5, for the quick
blaft drives all the flame tO one fide, where it is ftifled

by the force of the incumben| air for wint of aliment
but a gentle wind augments the motion of the flame
every way, and makes it fci^e on more par^s'of fuel.

' Now, becaufe all the heat or cold of Wind proceeds
from the heat or cold of the country where it blows,
therefore the fame Winds are cold or hot every where.
Beyond the line they are ju{t the reverfe of what they

, are with us -, their cold Winds are from tfie fouth,

ours from the north ; and as pur fouth Winds are

warm^ frorn no other realbn, but becaufe they bring
Us an air heated by the fun, for the very fame reafon

the north Winds are warm to our antipodes.

From what has been faid, it is evident, that the fun'
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cflics of weather-from ibefflnd.
*

The Winds, Mr. Pointer fays, are the caufes of the
moft fudden and extraordinary alterations of the air.

The nature of the Winds are fuch, that by the expe-
rience we have of them, we may yerj nearly prefliit

What weather we Ihall have for two or three days af-

ter ; as for example, we know that, in our climate,

a fouth Wind generally brings rain, and a weft "VVind

and a weft Wind is the predominant Wind
With us, becaufe thcoccan lies on the vJtft fide ofour
country.

,
- ^-\ "

>

,

And alfo, that a north Wind brines fair weather to

us, as well as the eaft Wind, which does not laft fo

long as the north j therefore the north-eaft and fouth-

Weft Winds are thofe that are neceflary chiefly to be
treated of ' *

^ . / '.,

Mr. Pointer gives the following rules to know when
the Wind will fet in one of thefe tWo points, for the

moft part, for two or three months together, Firft, as

to the north-eaft Wind ; when theWind turns to the

nbrth-ealf point, and continues in it twO days without

rain, and does neither turn to the fouthward the third

day, nor rain, then it is likely to continue eight or nine

d'ays without rain, and then t^ return into the fouth.

If this Wind turns out of the Ibuth to the north-eaft

again, and condnucs two days in that point without

rain, and neither rains nor turns to the fouth the

third day, it is likely to continue north-eaft' for two

months, and for the moft part for three months. The
Wind will finifh thefe turns toward the' north in thVee

weeks time.

- Secondly,
I
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Secondly, a.s to the fouth-wcfl* Winds ; when the

Wind has been in the north for two months or more,

and conies to the fouch, there are ufually three or four

fair days at firft, and then, on the fourth or fifth day

comes rain, or elfe the Wind turns north, and con-

tinues dry ftill ; if within a day or two, without rain,

it return to the fouth, and with rain turn northward,

and return into the fouth the firfl or fecond day, as

before, two or three times together after this manner,

then it is like to be in the fouth or fouth-weft two or

three months together, for the moft part, as it was in

the north before. The Wind will finifh thefe turns

in a fortnight.

He does not mention the eaft or weft Winds, becaufe

he fays, the rains ufually come from the fouth, or in

Ihifting of the Wind from the fouth to the north ; as

for the drought, the Wind is, for the moft part,

Borth-eaft.
•-

The Wind ufually turns from the north to the fouth

quietly without rain ; but comes back again into the

north, witli a ftrong Wind and rain. The greateft

Winds which blow down houfes and trees, ufually

come by the turning of the Wind out of the fouth by
the weft into the north, which drives away rain, and
clears the air.

Signs of the changing bf the Wind,
F

Mr. Pointer fays, in what point foever the Wind is,

when the fun rifcs with miany pale fpots appearing in

its orb, and part of it hid in a cloud, it will foon turn

to the fouth.

cover a Wind, tliat otherwife wc do not feel
; and

the flcxuous burnuig of t^amcs fticws the air is bcoia-
ning to be unquiet ^ and in like manner coals of Hrc
by cafting off the afhes more than ufual ; and as for
the aflies, it is not to be admired at, if the Wind \\\\.

perceived ftiake them off •, for it is a common thin^r

to try which way the Wind blows, by throwinrr up
Grafs, chaff, or fuch like things, into the air.

Signs of the Wind's ceqfmg.

If a hafty fhower of rain falls, when the Wind haa
raged for fome hours, it foon abates.

If water ruckles much, arid frequent bubbles
the ftorm is but of a fhort continuance.

If fparrows chirp merrily, and moles come outof t!>cir

holes, it is a fign of the ftorm ceafinpr.

If the bird called king's-fillier, or halcyon, attempts
the feas when the Wind blov^^s hard, it is a fign of ics

abating.

Of WINE S, dnd vinous liquors.

anie

-

1

WINE is a brifl<, agreeable, and fpirituous juice,

drawn from vegetable bodies, and fermented.
Dr. Boerhaave charaderizes Vv'ine, that the firft

thing that it affords by diftillation, be a thin fart f '

Wind
hours or more, in any of the full points, as north,

eaft, w^eft, or fouth, when it begins to turn, it will

not fettle till it comes to thc'Cppofite point, as from
' the north to the fouth, and fo from full eaft to full

"'weft ; and fo of the angular points as from the north-

eaft, to the fouth-weft. , .

^ Upon whatfoever quarter the Wind is when the moon
changes, it prefently changes upon the new moon.

;
"When the generality of the clouds t^ck with the Wind
(thoiigK there Aould be "many iittle fleeces,.or long
flakes," lying higKer) the Wind is fTagging,'^

^

changefoon, and ftiift its point.. ^ -.:;.:/
"

inflammable, &c. fluid, called a fpirit ; and in this

it is diftinguiflied from another clafs of fermented ve-
getable juices ; viz. vinegars, which, infteadoffucU
fpirit, yield for the firft thing an acid, umnfiamn]able
matter. . . .-

-.

-
J

In order to the making Wines, it will be of great ad-
vantage to be well acquainted with the bufincfs of
fermentation. . This Dr. Boerhaave defines and ex-'

•*-! •-plains as follows :

Fermentation is a change produced in vegetable bo-
dies, by means of an intefdne motion excited therein;

the effeft whereof is this, that the part which firft

rifes from them in diftillation, Is either a thin^ fat,

acrid, hot, tranfparent, volatile,' and' inflammixble

'¥
iTi.

figns of Winds and /,

-L^
'\

, fluid,, that will mix with i<^ater;^ef elfe a thin, acid,

^^^pellucid, lefs volatile, uninflammable litiuor, capable

v..9f extinguifliing fire. '•.'..''

- The liquor, obtained by means of fc.'rmentatiori, Is

called thin, becaufe none appears to be thinner than

::,Xh^, fpirit of fermented vegetables ; acid, becaifft' it

;
?l6^s almoft. like fire, when ^ applied to the tongue,

^

i.5r..Qlher: parts, of the body r Vol^t^l<^> becaufe there

1
_

If pale fpots feem to appear in the orb of the fun at I ^..appears |;o be no. liquor, that ijs

Wind
ifed with greater

**V'-

, .cale ; but it is this liquor being totally inflammable,

i-?nd atthe fs^me time capable of mixing with water,

'

i^. that, ultimately diftinguilhes fermentation from all

j^

fouth will enfue ; the Wind foon Ihifting into that
f^bint, in what quarter foever it was beforeJ '^-.v^^^

jr tnere appear upon the lun when he is fetting, fiery I :, t)ther operations in nature j for neither putrefaftion.

_ . .. .Wind^^ ^.„,
'..and a louring morning is frequentlyV fore-runner of
. Wind

t '

«

\

^'jdigeftion, effervefcence, or any thing of that kind,

• ,.;will ever afford a liquor at once poiTeffed of thofe

. ^^, ........ , /qualities. . '>siA^^^*.-'^.rr m .^j, i-i-;^^r;sr^-

it the moon, when at full, has a reddifti circle about I
- rutrefadiqn, indeed, as well as fermentation, is per-

^~" ~2~~ "
; v^ fp/med by means of an inteftine mcnon ;' but the fpr-

Whgi„meteors, or as they are commonly calledj, ftars,
|

' mer will never produce either of the liquors above (3e-

ihootj, and fp.read a long trlB of ligh't^ they are fore- [ ; . fcribed, as the eifefts of fermentation ; i. e. "neither a

i
'-^.vinous nor acetous Tiquor/: vnrv; it:<prt::?^ f ' *

-.We fee tKen, tliat there ait two'difierent elTcfls of

fermentation, the production of an infiammable fpirit.

Wind -F
»''

^;;TheLor4 Bacon fays,
: the folTowih^^^^

' of higK Winds or tempeftsarifing."

\.., >
When

S '^~

>."J

refounds upon the fhore, when the [ and an uninflammable acid v and whatever operation

tijwill afford neithe/of thefe liquors, is improperly call-

, ed fermentation, which therefore can only take place

in the vegetable kingdom ; for all t!ie art in the world,

. fo far as hitherto appears, v/ill never 'gain fuch fpirits

from animals or foffils ^ and confequcndy never excite

.an aftual and real fermentation in them ; for fermen-

.: tation is the fingle operadon in nature, by whicli fuch

Winds
Wind, they portend that Wind will follow ; for fuch
Winds, breathing chiefly put of the earth, are not
firft perceived, except they are pent by water or wood,
and therefore a murmur out of the caves likcwife obr-

as much. - -
.

V,

When the brightnefs of the fmaller ftars is on a fud-
denobfcured, it is a fign of a tempeft arifing, for the
upper regions of the air perceive the matter of the
colleftion of tempefts and Winds, before the air here
below ; thei-efore the obfcuring of the fmaller ftars is

a hgn of tempeft following, ;

He fays, the a1r and "fire hayc
the rifing Winds, before men.'
We mav nerceive theVrpmWm,

i.

' a- i '"h 't'^*-rf

fpirits can be obtained. .

.2. Any vegetable liquor fo fermented, as to aftorcl the

inflammable fpirit above-mentioned, for the firft

/.thing in diftillation, we call Wine ; but if the liquor

; ;be fo fermented', as firft to* afford the acid linlnfiamma-

n b'e one, it is called vinegar ; by which we mean every

-*;,thin, a:id, volatile, vegetable liquor, capable of t]Xtfn-

: guifhing fire. So likevvife, under the nan^e of Wine,

' K '

"m WC
>v-

^
t ^ «

' r

'
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we include^beer or ale, mead and metheglin, cyder,
perry, all forts of artificial Wines, and whatever li-

' quors afford fpirits poflcfTcd of the properties before
fet down. -

' , *

The like is to be underftood of vinegar, which is ob-
tainable from all the fame bodies that afford Wine ; fo
that we have either the Wine or vinegar of all forts of
fruits, as of Grapes, Currants, Mulberries, Cherries,
&c. .all forts of Grain, as Barley, Wheat, Oats, &c.
all forts of pulfe, as Beans, Pe^s, Tares, &c. all forts
of roots, as Turneps, Carrots, Radifhes, &c, and in

.
fhort, ail/orts of vegetable fubftances, even Grafs
itfelf. :.,..;

jn:'> ' . V

3. All the bodies capable of being changed by fer-

mentatipn, ^ither into Wine or vinegar, are faid to be
ferrneficable bodies; and bccaufe fuch a change can
only be wrought, fo far as we know at prefent, upon
v.^g^?i*y^3^ thefe alone are accounted fermentable.
4. Any matter, which being mixed with a fermen-
table body, increafes its inteftine moti6n,'or' excites or
forwards the fermentatiop, is called the ferment; and,
according to the dofirine before delive/ed, nothing
can properly be called fo, but what will produce either

Wine or vinerrar. .--. -

Thefe fermentable bodies may be reduced to the fol-

lowine; clafies : - - • "
., ..;* . .. v \',

The firft clafs will confift of the m.e^lly feeds, i. e.

all the grain, which, being fully ripe, and well dried,

ni.ay. be reduced, by grinding to a light meal or flour.

-4 -*-

.>

that is neither clammy nor unftuous.'... *:

The fecond clafs confifts of all the pulpy fummer
fruits, whiph, -yyhen ripe, affeft the fcngue with the

fenfe of acidity and fharpnefs, as Apples, Pears,

Grapes, Goofberries, &c. Under this clafs may be
ranged aUrqanner 0/ bulbous pulpy rpgts growing in

the ground, if they are firll deprived of their volatile

alkalinb fy\ti whjch is apt to determine them to pu-
trefaftion. - , v- ,

,

The third clafs takes in all the juicy parts or plants,

as the leaves, flowers, flalks, and roots, provided they

are not top oily, or too alkaline; in whic]i cafes ye-

getables will rather putrify than ferment. *

The fourth clafs contains the frelh, fexpreffed, and
native juices of all kinds of vegetables ; to which may
be added, all the native faline liquors that diilil from
wounded pjants, as the tears of the Vine, the Walnut,
the Birch-tree, &c.^f .;-ru

• >-

-1 - n-
r - ^^**^J

/

Under the fifth clafs come the mofl perfeft of all the

vegetable juices, viz. thofe that are unftuQps, cpn-

denfed, and elaborated by nature herfclf, fuch as ho-

ney, manna, fugar, and all other kinds of concofted

juices cap.able of difiblving in water. ;.^

In order to fit any of the fermentable bodies for fer-

mentation, there are fevei-al particulars requifite : ;.•

1. Maturity; the juice of unripe berries, as of Cur-

rants or GooflDcrnes, for inftance,..,will fcarce ht

brought to ferment at all, while it is very difficult to

hinder their juice, when fully ripe, from falling fpon-

taneoufly into fermentation. ; :
-:. , .^T]i.^ r .

•

Thus the juice of unripe Grapes, being uncapable of

fermeiiting,. is a rough acid liquor, called verjuice,

that will for feveral years remain in the fameunaftive

ftate ; but after they are come to maturity, it can no

fooner be prcfled into the veflel, than it becomes a

fermentable Ipirituous fluid. .

2. Another requifite to prepare a body for fermenta-

tion is, that it (hould contain only a moderate pro-

portion of oil; for if it either exceeds in the quantity,

or be entirely dcftitute of oil, it will never be brought

to ferment at all. Thus Almonds, Fennel-feed^ &c.

are always deprived of their oil before they are at-

tempted to be fermented. - -^k-.

3. The bodies intended for fermentation muft not be

too acid or auftere, as is plain from the acid juices of

unripe fruit, which are not greatly difpofed to ferment.

4. The lafl- thing required to fie and prepare a body to

undergo fermentation, is the property of difTolving in

^
for want of which," all aeid. bbdies, and fuch

;iry and hard, be-
v/acer

;

woods, roots, and herbs, as ar

. come unfit for this operation ; for unlefs the parts. of
\

w
K

—

rion thereof will not enfue; but without fuch motion
fermentation cannot fubfift.

Hence honey itfelf can 'never be made to ferment^
whilft it retains its native thick confidence ; but bcino-
di/Tolved. by heat, or let down with water, it immedi*?
ately enters the ftate of ferm.cntation. On the other
hand, fo violently as the juice of Grapes afFcfts this

^ ,

ftate, yet if, immediately after it is exprefied, it be
reduced, by boiling, to the confiftence of a jelly, it

.; will lie quiet, and never ferment at all, unlefs it be
', again diluted, and let down with water."

,,
ermentsare of two kinds ; the natural or fpontane-

-. ous, and thofe produced by fermentation."^

;
The fpontaneous, or natural ferments,, are,

, .J' -^11 the frefli expreited juices of fully ripened
^.plants, which eafily run into fermentation. !

'.•.
.

_; 2. Honey, manna, fugar, and the like thick and in-

fpiflTated vegetable juices, which caufe a fti*bng 'fer-

mentation, ' ...... . '

' \ -'

I . r ' rf

;
3. The ferments produced by fermentation are, the

.
frelh flowers or yeaft of any fernfientmg vegetable
juice or liquor, as of Wine, beer, &c. By flowers or
yeaft is to be underftood that light frothy matter,
which covers the furface of the fermenting liquor in

: the nature of a tender cruft : and which, beinor added'
' , to any other fermentable juices, will excite afermen-
.,;tation in them. ...

:.4. The frefli faeces or lees of any fermenting liquor, -

.
as of Wine, ale, beer, &c. For all fermentation di-

vides the liquor, which is the fubjeft of it, into three

:
-. parts, viz. the flowers or yeaft^ which poflefs the up-

. jpcrmpft pjace; the operatirlg or fermenting fluid,

,;
which lies in the middle

j^ and the grofs and feemingly
„!exhaufted maft^n which, 'falling to the bottom of the

. veflel, is known by the qame of lees, fcdiments, fecu-

:, lence, or mother, that veill, ifraifed again out of the

/ liquor into which it was precipitated^ caufe it to work
^

afreOi. . :. '

-.i

'i> <• * T

Thus, when a hogfliead of Wine has dode ferment-

ing, and i& fined down, if the vefiel be any way fhakeni

or difturbed, it will grow turbid again, and ferment
^anevv, as vintners very well know. For fuch as were
the flowers in the aftof fernleritation, fuch is the mo-

.. ther after the aftion is over.

5. Acid pafte, or bakers leaven, which is no more
than any kind of meal brought into a clofe lump by
means of water, after the fame manner as cqmmori
bread is madej for this being fet in a warm place,

.

: during the fpace of four or five days, it will firft fwell,

-.'then turn very acid, an3 at length become a ferment.

6. Thofe ferments which refide in, or ftick to, the

. fides of tfie califs that have contained fermenting li-

.; quors ; for" fuch caflcs will of themfelves raife a fer-

,; inentation in the liquors committed to them ; and HeK.
-,.mont was of opinion, that they might be capable of

V' -
doing this for ever.

-

Upon account of this inherent ferment it is, that old-

feafoned veflfels, or fuch as have been long employed
by vintners or brewers, bear fo great a price among

. them. . - -
, > -

' ^
,

•} It is very remarkable, though a thing well known to

brewers and vintners, that a new caflc checks the fer-

mentation of vinous liquors, and renders them weak
and fpiritlefs ; for which reafon they never chufe 10

make ufe of fuch acaflc.befpre it isfeaforied, as they

call it, by having firft contained fome Ipirituous or fer-

mented liquor or other; which being plentifully drank

in by the virood, the original liquor comes to be de-

prived of a large proportion of its fpirit, and more fer-

mentable part, whence the remainder muft needs tafte

flat and vapid. _^ ._ •

This is certain, that even muft itfelf will not eafily fer^

ment in a new pure veflel, but with the greatcft faci-

; lity, if put into one that has before contained ferment-

ing juices ; for the parrs of the fermenting liquors,

with which fuch a vefl£l muft have been impregnated,

line it to aftion.prefently roufe and d

7. There are fome ferments that appear to be hece-

rogeriedus, or which are improperly called ferments •.

14 U %%
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as the white of an egg beat into a froth, which is vScd

when the liquor to be fermented proves too dilute or

tliin to fuibiin the operation. For in this cafe the fer-

mentable parts of the fluid eafily extricate themfelves,

and fo fly ofi" for want of fomething to detain and

keep them in the body of the liquor •, which there-

fore requires fome vifcid fublbnce to be mixed v/ith

ir, in order to prevent this avolation of its fubtile parts.

And this cannot be more commodioufly efFeded than

by the v/hite of an egg.

8. Of the like heteroireneous kind of ferments are

ail fixed and acid falts.^ Thus, if the liquor defigned

for fermentation be too acid to work kindly, the ad-

dition of an alkaline fait, as that of Vine branches, or

any faponaccous fubftance, will, by taking off from

the acidity, fit it for, and fo promote the operation •,

but if the liquor be of itfelf too alkaline, then tartar,

or the like, ought to be added to it, to promote the

ferm.entation.

But this does not happen, becaufe either the acid or

alkaline fait is an aftual ferment, as fome chymifl:s

have vehemently contended for the alkaline, becaufe

the falts employed refpeclively temper and take down

the predominant acid or alkali, which before hindered

the fermentation of the liquor.

And if fuch falts Ihould in due quantities be mixed

with any proper fubjeft of fermentation, pofTefl^ed of

all the qualities before fetdown, as requifiteto it, the

operation would be entirely checked and prevented ;

fo that alkaline bodies* may as well be faid to hinder,

as promote fermentation.

9. And laftly ; Of the fame fort are certain auftere or

rough tafted fubllances, as all harfh and green fruit,

Pomeo:ranate bark and flowers, the Tamarilk bark,

pplcs, unripe Medlars, &c. which, when the

liquor defigned for the fermentation is too. much

broken in its parts, or diffolved in its texture, bind it

together again by its aftringent quality -, fo that though

it was before too thin and aqueous, it is now reduced

to a proper confiflience for fermentation. / -

Thus, when muft proves thin and watery, it will not

ferment kindly, unlefs fome auftere or aftringent ingre-

-- dlent, as red Rofe leaves, or the like, be added to it,

to thicken and improve its confiftence, and at the fame

.."iV .: - >'-.- -V--^'-an efcape. >-\r^ ^'t^
'" But when 'a liquor is too auftere, or its roughnefs

proves fo great, that it cannot ferment, the addition
j

- abated by the contrary means.

fmall proportion of a ferment, as a Utile yeail, tr.c

lees or mother of Wine: or ev*en a little new \W\\

may ferve the turn.

The fubjefts of the third clafs, viz. the fucculent parrs

of plants, rieed only, va order to thtir fermentiition,

be beat to a thick kind of pulp, while they are frcih,

and mixed with a proper proportion of rain water, th.ic

is juft enough to diKue them ; for if much wiitcr be

employed, the fpirit will be the weaker for it.

Thefe require but very little ferment, or none at all,

to make them work in the fummer feafon, and nj
laro-e proportion in the winter-, but in cafe any at all

be required, nothing will prove more ferviceable than

honey or fugar.

The fubjefts of the fourth and fifth clafies, viz. the

frefh native juices, and weeping liquors of vegeta-

bles,, with the condenfed and unftuous juices of the

fame, are to be diluted, and let dov/n with rain water,

to a due confiftence, which is then thought to be ob-

tained, when the compound liquor will juft keep a

new-laid egg afloat •, but fome vegetable juices may
naturally be of this very denfity or confiftence, and

in that cafe they will require no v/ater at all. If any

be thicker or denfer, they ferment not fo kindly ; and

if thinner or rarer, they afford but a weak fpirit. Thus,

in order to ferment fugar, treacle, or any common fy-

rup, we firft let down the matter with water, to the

confiftence above-mentioned ^ and then, if there be

occafion, put yeaft to ir, to quicken the fermentation,

and make it proceed kindly.

The fubjeftsof the fourth clafs, viz. the prepared re-

cent juices, and fpontaneous tears of vegetables, are

fo far from requiring any ferment, that it often proves

very difficult to ftrain or check the fermentation they

naturally fall into, efpecially if the feafon be warm,

and the juices rich \ at moft, if the weather ftiould

prove cold, they need only be fei in a warm place to

make them work.

The fubjefts of the fifth clafs, viz, the prepared or

infpiflated juices of vegetables, require no ferment at

all in the fummer, and but a fmall proportion in win-

ter, to fet them on working; lefs than an ounce of

yeaft to twenty pints of prepared liquor,' will ufually

do for thatpurpofe in the coldeft feafon ; But in hoc

V countries^ or fultry feafons^ thefe prepard juices, and

- efpecially fugar, are of themfelves apt to fall into a

too violent fermentation, which therefore ought to be

obftruftion, and leave it at liberty to work.

So likewife, when the operation is prevented by too
' large a proportion of acid in the liquor, the method is

' to throw chalk, crab's eyes, bole armoniac, or the

like, into it; but if it be too undtuous or oily, as is

' the cafe of fome Spanifli Wines, fait of tartar is made

'"choice of: and thus, as circumftances alter, ui&erent

*

in liquors,"
P

d

- All the vegetable bodies of the feveral clafl^es defigned

•
' for fermentation, and prepared for it in the foregoing

V manner, 'ought, to'ge^ their ferments, to be
'

* committecrto calks of Oak already feafoned with the

"^ fame kind of fermented liquor, or fome other, confift-

ing of fubtile and penetrating parts. Then thofe cafks

- ;:or veffels having their bung-holes lightly covered with

':fi thin or fingle cloth, and being fet in a warm place,

^^he liquor will ferment. . ^^
.-;;;'.

-i:Thd mouths of the veffels are thus flightly covered

*over, that the air may have a free pafTage in and out of

ii—

•

I F

' *

fermentation, and making vinous liquors, viz. pulpy them, for they are here defigned to ferve as vent-holes

;

fummer fruits, and the roots of bulbous plants; in cafe I
' and thefe veffels are ordered of wood, becaufe fer-

- they prove crude or hard, they are to be firft boiled in

'"-water, and afterwards brutfed, which will difpole them
•V for fermentation;' but if fuch fubjefts'are juicy, they
'

' may be direftly ground to a pulp,' or have the juice

preffed from them • or if they are very fucculent,

.• there may bendoccafion tobruife them, only direftly

- to commit them to the prefs, and fqueeze out all their

_ obferved

in thofe of glazed earth or glafs ; though on account

of their tranfparency, it is fometimes performed in

the latter, that the phenomena may be better ob-

ierved. -'- ''' -^'

juice. • ->^-

.

> -

-But if the flefh cr fubftance be ftrong and tough, it

-
''tnay be proper to rafp, fliave, or cut them into fmall

^ pieces, which will be of fervice in fome bulbous roots,

^ and make them yield their juice with the greater eafe,

^ and in^greater plenty.

\

Prepared fruits feldom ftand in need of any thing to

make them ferment, for they generally begin to work
of their own accord •, but if the weather ftiould prove

exceeding cold, or the operation proceed but Ian-

guidly, itmay pot be amiis to quicken it by adding

- ' \i-^' i - .-?

a

The preparatory bufinefs of fermentation hitherto de-

, fcribed, has been carried on by art, but "nature muft

now perform the reft of the work ; fo that we are

here only concerned to obferve thephaenomena which

arife in the operation.

When therefore any fermentable body is prepared af-

ter the manner above delivered, and with its dueprt-

portion of a ferment, committed to a large ftrong

glafs vefiel, ftanding in a warm place -,

I. The whole body of the liquor foon begins to fwell,

heave, rarefy, and fend up little bubbles to the top of

the veflel, where they burft with an audible noife.

and form into froth.

', - -.

"-
- If*

\-
• f

Nov/ the liquor which was be-

: : fore
' -

F - -—

\
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fore traniparent, grows opaque, and a violent uriin-
lerrnpted inteftine motion manifefts itfelf therein.
2. The parts of the fermenting fluid appear to be
incredibly elaftic, and the mocion of them excecdino-
violent. Indeed, by means of this property of fer*^

mentation, very terrifying and furprifmg aftions may
be performed. Thus, if a hundred pints of mud were,
on fome warm day in autumn, to be confined clofe in

a vellcl of Oak above an inch thick in the fides, and
made ever fo tight and ftrong with iron hoops, yet
could not this prevent the working of the liquor ; but
in fpite of fo great a refiftance, it would burit the vef-

fe!, with a report as loud as that of a cannon.
And therefore the way to preferve'new Wine in the
llate of mull; is, to put it up in very ftrong but fmall

cafks, firmly clofed on all fides j by which means it

-vill be kept from fermenting, and then it goes by the

name offtum : but if it Ihould happen to fall into fer-

mentation, the readieft and only way to flop it, is by
the fumeof fulphur, orfomethingof thelike nature,

Were it not for the knowledge of this property of
burning fulphur, the wine merchants and vintners

might frequently fuftain great damages from the

burfting of their veflels, when the liquor is upon the

fret, or, by fome alteration in the air, or other acci-

dent, begins to ferment again : but the fmoke of a

little common brimftonc, or a lighted match dipped

In it, and held under a calk of Wine that is juft

ready to burft its hoops, will calm its fury, and make
it fubfide as fuddenly as a fpoonful of oil, thrown
into a large foaming copper of boiling' fugar, takes

dov^n its heat, and prevents the mifchief it might
othcrwife occafioh."' - '.,

J}.
A thick flcin, or crufty fcurf, forms itfelf on the

ilirface, through which the elaftic or fermenting mat-

.^ \W I N

ter is continually breaking. -This cruft appears to be

the principal caufe of fermentation •, for it keeps in,

or prevents the fpirituous part of the liquor from fly-

ing off; and if it be 'frequently broken, it puts a

check to the fermentation, and will often entitely flop

it, if wholly taken a,way. - ..... . .., , i .^U^v .'

4. This fliin or cruft, which we now* call flowers or

yeaft, gradually confumes and precipitates to the

bottom of the liquor -, in which cafe it is called by

the name of fasces or mother i and after this, the fluid

above it imnicdiately becomes tranfparent again, ceafes

to Fiifs anH Diibble, has a very^penetrating, pungent,

fpirituous, or yinpus tafte and Icent, with a mixture

of acidity and fweetnefs. And now the liquor, hav-

ino- undeigone the "operation of "ferftentation, is be-

fer-

come Wine, : ' ,-;' --:f .- .^
-'"''^"'^^^

The vapour arifing from the liquor', 'auring its

mentation, ought not to be approached too^ near, or

breathed in too great a quajitity, b^caufe it is highly

poifonous i and, if it "prov'e riot mortal, may at leaft

render the perfoh "apoplectic and paralytic. We have

accounts in the French and German Tranfaffcions, ^of

people who were immediately ftruck^ead, by recelv-

ins^at thenofe the fumes that iflTued from large veflels

' r

of Wine, in the ftate of fermentation.

,

And now, if the Hqiior thus fermented be flopped

down clofe, it will begin to, feed upon and digeft its

own lees or mother, and at' length confume them ; in

which cafe we conVmohly fay, the Wine begins 19 ri-

pen ; dnd afterwards, this mother flioots to the fides

of the containing veflel, and there appearsTn the"form

of an cflrntial fait, which is then called tartar.. ;:.,.

The fpace of time required for finidiing the fermenta-

tion differs with the fubjeft matter, the feafon 'of the

year, the nature of the place, and other circumftances ;

but it is known to be perfeftly performed by the fe-

veral phasnomena juft now mentioned. ... ^
As foon as the flowers fall to the bottom, the veffel

Ihould be bunged down, otherwife the volatile part

would fly ofi^, and the fermented liquor become vapid

and flat.

In this ftate it ought to ftand for fome weeks in a cool

place, by which means it will grow ftronger, and

more liquid ; for during this time, it imbibes and con-

fumes iisown f;:::yes, which abound in fubtile fpiritu-

I

Ous parts, and grows fofr, and lofes of its acidity, Bv
throwing off its tartar,, '

.

And the longer it is thus fuflcred to ftand, the more
ftrength it gains, or the more fp.irit it will vield la
diftillation;

.
Thus, for inftance ; tnalt liquors, newly brewed, af-
ford but a fmall quantity of inflammable fpirit; but
if fuffercd to remain for foriie weeks in the veflel, till

they become fine and clean, they will yield a much
greater proportion : though to avoid fo' great an ap-
paratus of veflrls as would then be required, malt li-

,
quors, brewed, in order to make fpirits, arefeldom
.kept, but immediately after fermentation committed

,
to the ftill. And hence we are furhijlied with a rea-
fon,'why allftale vinous liquors are ftronger, and in-
ebriate fooner, than fuch as are new.

fbe phyftcal effe^s. .
\

'
•"*• ^

. \ — *

The phyfical properties of a vinous liquor, prepared
in the manner above defcribed, are thofe which
follow:-.'...
I. It will have an Inebriating quality, when received
into the body ; and nothing is property poflfeflfed of
this quality, but what has been firft fermented.
For if a perfon ftiould eat ever fuch a quantity of
Grapes, or drink ever fo freely ofmuft, he might in-

deed bring a loofencfs upon himfelf by that means,
.
but he would not be fuddled. So likewife to take
down large draughts of fweet-wort, or the tindture of
malt, might throw one into a violent vomitino- and
flux, but never produce the fymptomsof drunkennefs.
And whatever fome pretend, as to Mandrake, Hem-

..lock,. Poppies, opium, and the like, the effeftsthey
have upon the human body are rather ftupefying than
inebriating ; but drunkennefs is different from^ ftupe-

.
An over dpfe of vinous liquors makes a man brifl^,

lively, and joyful, or difpofes him to fing, dance, or
be merry 5 at length however, .his legs will not fup-
port him ; and, if the fit be violent, he grows furi-

ous, raving, or paralytic, and fo he dies.

But opi has not thefe effcfts ;. it brings on a pro-
found fleep-, and he who has taken too much of it,

dies lethargic.

W No-
thing appears to cool the body more than Currants;
yet the wine prepared from t}icm is very heating.

^Thelike is to be underftood of Cherries, andallfcr-

ii^P^^^^?-vfe*^^'^^7 ^ho"gh ever fo cold, for thefe will
'

:anbrd a vinous liquor, -v-' -f;' ff, .:.;y < ^ .•

3. It is inflamnlable, and will mix with water.
.

4. It contains tartar, and affords it after the fermen-
tation is over. This tartar is the effential fait of the
vegetable made ufe of, and differs from the lees or
'mother, being refolvable by diftillation into a water,
a fpirit, two kinds of oil, an alkaline fait, and earth.

All fermented vegetables afford it. Muft yields a fe-

. culent fait, and no tartar; but if once it works, i(;i as
' to become pure Wine, it will, in the fpace of half a
year, throw offa clean tartar, which therefore appears
to be the effedt of a perfefl: fermentation, and accord-
ingly is never obtained without it.

5. It retains neither the colour, tafte, nor fmeli of
the fpecific vegetable from which it is made Thus
we have feen, that Rofemary affords a quite different

water,^ aftei* it has been fermented, frpm what it did
before. Thus fermented Hydromel, malt liquors,

treacles, fugar, &c. yield fpirits by diftillation, that
cannot be diftinguilhed from one another.

The Grapes of fome countries are as fweet as honey,
and fo is their muft before fermentation, yet the
Wine prepared from either, may have little or no
fweetnefs, and fomttimes even gain a degree of acidi-

ty. It is not eafy to believe that Rhenifta Wine fliould

proceed from fo fweet a Grape as it does. '

6. It acquires a fomewhat acid and fpirituous tafte and
fmell. The tafte of honey or malt, &c. is fweet, and
their fcent fcarce perceivable, before you commit
them to fermentation ; but, after having undergone

thit

t
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, they are lefs fweet, but flnrpcr upon

the ton^Lic, and affeft the nofe with a brilk, fpiiitu-

ous, or vinous odour.

It contciins the volatile (alt and oil of the vegeta-

ble, atrcnuated, and reduced into one fpirit, as may

appear bv the chemical analylis of a fermented lubjeft.

S. It renderr. the oil of the vegetable more volatile

than thcv^ater. When an unfermentable vegetable is

didilled, the iiril: thing that comes over is water, and

the next the effential oil, but the contrary is obferved

after fermentation ; for, by that operation, the oil is

rendered more volatile than the water, and therefore

riles firft in diftillation, having been broken and

ground fo one by the preceding operation, as now to

come over the helm, not in its own form, as before,

but as the fineft and moft volatile part of the fer-

mented liquor, capable of uniting with water.

The things that promote fermentation are,

1. Reft ; by means of which the cruft on the furface

may remain unbroken, for it is this cruft that prevents

the fpirituous part from flying off.

2. A free admiffion of the external air, fo that it may

come at the internal parts of the fermenting fluid -,

for, according to Mr. Boyle, if a fermenting liquor be

put into his exhaufted receiver, the operation imme-
diately ceafcs.

A moderate degree of warmth ; for too great heat,

and too great cold, are the bane of fermentation.

4. A proper feafon of the year; that is, when the

vegetables of the fame fpecies with that made ufe of

are in their bloom, for it is then their juices are moft

in motion ; accordingly we find, when Vines are in the

hlolTom, the Wines of former years growth will again

fpontaneoufly run into fermentation. When thefe fe-

veral conditions meet, fermentation is performed to

the beft advantage.

The things which check or hinder fermentation are,

. I. Too large a proportion of acid falts, fuch as fpirit

* or oil of vitriol, oil of fulphur per Campanam, ipirit

- of fait, &c. Thus, when any liquor ferments too'vi-

olently, a few drops of oil put into it, or the burning

a little fulphur under or near thevefTel will immedi-
- ately checlc and' reftrain its fury.

,

i 2. An over-proportion of fixed alkalies ; fuch are fait

it has been fettled a few days, rack it off' with great

improvement.

To fine it down, they put il:;ivings of green Beech
into the caflv, but they tirft take off all the rind, and
boil them an hour in water to extract their rankncfb,

and afterv/ard dry them in the fun, or an oven. A
peck of thefe will [a-vc for a hogfliead of Wine -,

they put it in a gentle working, and purify it in

twenty-four hours •, they aUb give it an agreeable

flavour.

Some fweeten their Wines with Raifins of the fun,

trod in the vat with the Grapes, they having been
firft plumped by boiling ; others by boiling half the

muft, fcumming it, and tunning it up hot v/ith the

other.

Wine is diftinguiftied, from the fevcral degrees and
ft:eps of its preparation, into,

1. Mere-goute, (mother-drop,) which is the virgin
Wine, or that which runs of itlelf out of the tap of
the vat, before the Grapes are trodden.

2. The muft, furmouft, or fcum, which is the Wine
or liquor in the vat, after the Grapes have been trod-

den in the vat.'

3. The preffed Wine, or vin de preffurage, which is

that fqueezed with a prefs out of the Grapes, half-

bruifed by treading.

Wine. This is made of the
hufks left of the Grape
marc, by throwing water upon which and prelTino-

afrcfh, they make a liquor for fervants.
^

TVhtes are alfo dijiingnified into

1 I

bod *^

Vin doux, or fweet Wine, which is that which has
not yet worked nor boiled.

'

' "*

Bourou; that which has been prevented working by
cafting in cold water. .^^

Wine of the cuve, or worked Wine, i. e. that which
has been let to \york in the vat to give it a colour.'

Vin cuit, i. e. boiled Wine ; that which has had a
boiling before it worked, and which, by that means,
ftill retains its native fweetnefs. ^ -;* v ^-

Vin pafl^, i.e. ftrained Wine; that which is'made
-by fteeping dry Grapes in water, and letting it ferment

- ^rTerreftrialalkaliei^^^ &c
c 4. A cl6{e flopping tip of the veffeL ^^^^

^* * -t^ i

Wine

5. A great degree of cold,

6. A violent comprefTion of the air in a veflel, which

I-

^?clear, fine, brifk, without any tafte of the foil, of a
" " 'fteady 'colour

J
in its having a ftrength, with-

out being headj," a body without being four, and its

: Mr. Boyle has Ihewn, will flop fermentation, as well ! keeping without growing hard."
as taking out the air by means of his pneumatic

t.>

engine
1 ( ^ * - - H '* t

-.« *1' iJ - *

$omeJhort general direSiions as to the making ofWi
jTi
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or crufliing and exprefling the juice out of the|n in a

prefs, and then fermenting, &c. -- ^^ '"*- -'-^^

In the fouthern part of France their metli

nag
Wines have been made, they require to be ma-
Iccording to their different ftate and circum-
1.' We ftiall therefore cbnfider rhemiinfT/^r rhpfr

four general heads following

:

•

- ^

• i I-

^*. V ' i

Wines

Wines
od is, for

twcen their hands, and to let the whole ftand, juice and
hufks, till the tinfture be in colour as they would have
it, and then they prefs it • ti^ for white Wines^ they

i^ prefs "the Graipes immediately. '^ >< :?m'K'P^ 3\ .Ji

kWhen they have been
_

•flop lip the vefJel, leaving tlie cafk empty aVout the
: depth of half a foot, or better, to give room for Its

Worki"g
: At the end often days they fill this Ipacc with fome
other propef Wine, that w;ll not provoke it to work

» ;again, repeating this every ten days' for fome "time:
^ new Wme fpending itfelf a little before it be perfeft.
v^ About Paris, and in the northern parts of France, they

let the marc and muft ftand two days and nights for

- white Wines, and at leaft a week for claret Wines, be-
tpre they tun it, and while it continues working, they
keep it as warm as pofTible.

- SJ t
%

•-' HT. - -. .* ^< /:
k » -

whereby, of themfelves, they pafs from the ftate of
crudity and turbulency, to that of maturity, by de-

.

grees growing clear, fine, andpotable. r';?' '

2. The unfeafonablc workings, frettings, ' anH otiier

fickneffes, to which, from either internal or exi:ernal

accidents, they are afterward fubjeft.

3. Their ftate of declination or decay, wherein' they
' degenerate from their goodnefs and pleafantnefs, be-
coming palled, or turning into vinegar.' ^^ '

*'',f'
'

^ 4. The feveral artifices ufed to them, in eacli' of'thefe

ftates and conditions. As to tKe firft, viz. the na-

tural clarification of new Wines, two things' occur,.

which deferve confideration ; the manner how, "and
' the caufe by which the fame is effetSted.

As for the manner, it is to be obferved, that Wine,
while yet in the muft, is ufually put into open veffels,

the abundance and force of the fpirits, i. e. the more
fubtile and adive parts therein contained, being then

fo great as not to endure being imprifoned in clofe

ones ; at which time it appears troubled, thick, and

,
feculent, all parts of it being violently moved and agi-

tated, fo that the whole mafs of the liquor feems to
Some upon flopping it up for gooaandall, roll the '

boi} like water in a cauldron over the fire.

* t M.
-

1

I-
'- ^ ' 1 -Bh * f^M \ "K - - this

-L- —

'
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This tuaink being in fome degree ccmpofed, and the

gas fylveftre (as Van Helmont calls it,) or wilder fpirit

lufficiencly evaporated, they then pour the mutt into

clofc veffds, there to be farther defecated by continu-

ance of the fame motion of fcrn-ientation, relcrving

the froft or flower of it, and putting the fame inro

fmall cades hooped with iron, Iclt otherwife the force

of it might break tiiem. *

This flower thus feparated, is what they call fl:um,

either by tranfpofition of the letters in the word muft,

or fromthe word fl:um, which in High Dutch figniiies

mute, becaufe this liquor (as one may fay,) is hindered

from that maturity, by which i't fhould fpeak its good-
nefs and wholefomenefs,- '

;
'

,

^ done, they leave the reft of the Wine to

finifli its own fermentation, during which it is pro-

bable that the fpirituous parts impel and diffufe the

grofliT and feculent parts up and down fn a confufed

and tumultuous manner, until, all being difpofcd in

their proper regions, the liquor becomes more pure

in fubftancc, more tranfparent to the eye, more pi-

quant and gufl:ful to the palate, more agreeable to

the ftomach, and more nutritive to the body.

The impurities being thus feparated from the liquor,

are upon chemical examinations, found to confift of

falts, fulphur (each of which is impregnated v/ith fome

fpirits,) and much earth, which being now diffociated

from the pureft fpirits, either mutually cohere, coa-

gulate, and affix themfelves to the fides of the vefltrls

in form of a Itony cruft, which is called tartar and

argol, or fink to the bottom in a muddy fubft:ance,

like the grounds of ale or beer, which is called the

lees of Wine. And this is the procefs of nature, in

the clarification of all Wines, bv an orderly fermeh-

tation
* r f. ' 1 f *

As for the principal agent, or efficient caufe of this

operation, it feems to Ke no- other but the fpirit of

the Wine itfelf, which moving every way in the mafs

of the liquor, thereby difiTolves that common tye of

mixture, whereby all the heterogeneous parts thereof

were combined and blended together ; and having

gotten itfelf free, at length abandons them to the ten-

dency of their gravity, and other properties, which,

they foon obeying, each kind contorts with its like,

and betaking themfelves to their fevcral places or re-

gions, leavd the liquor to the poffeflion and govern-

ment of its nobleft principle, tlie fpirit. ' For this fpi-

rit, as it is the life of the Wine, doiibtlefs it is alfo

the. caufe of its purity and vigour, in which the j)er-

fedtion of that life feems to confift/ ^vv--''^. ia;'^;-_r..

From the natural fermentation of the Wines,'' we

pafs to die accidental ; from their ftate of foundnefs,

to that of their ficknefs, which is. th"
'"' ^ '-*

rfi fccond genera!

;3 -
J 1 1 - *^ 1 -Vuihead. •

* ' *

We have the teftimony of experience, that frequent-

ly even thofe Wines that are good and generous, are

invaded by unnatural and fickly commotions, or

(as the Wine coopers call them; workings ; during

whichthey are turbulent irilnotion, thicK of confift-

ence, unfavoury in taftc, unwholefome in ufe, and,

after which, they undergo fundry alterations for the

worfe, 'V / f,' *\>J J-.. '-^ '-
*^s * -

The caufesof tjiismay be either internal or external.

Among the internal, the chief place nfiay be affigncd

to the exceffive quantity of tartar, or of lees, which

contain much fait and lulphur, and continually fend

forth into the liquor abundance of quick and adive

particles, that like ftiim', or other adventitious fer-

ment, put it into a frelh tumult or confufion, which,

if not in rime allayed, the Wine either grows rank or

pricking, or elfe turns four^ by reafon that the ful-

phur being too much exalted above the reft of the

elements o'r ingredients, predominates over the pure

fpirits, and afi^edts the whole mafs of liq^uor with fharp-

nefs or acidity -, or clfe it comes to pais, that the fpi-

rits being fpent and llown away in the commotion,

the fait, diifolved and fet afloat, obtains the maftery

over the other fimilar parts, and introduceth ranknels

or ropinefs. *:.'»'
.- -- '

^x

Nav, if thofe ccmmotiohs chance to be fupprefTed be-

t

t

i,

i

1

\
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fore, the Wine is thereby much depraved, yet dd
thej always le;ive fuch ill imprcffions, as more or lefa

alienate Wine from the goodnefs of its. former ftate,

in colour, confiftence, and tafte.

For hereby all Wines acquire a deeper tincture, i. e.

a thicker body or confiftence
i facks and white Wines

changing from a clear white to a cloudy yellow •, and
claret lofino- its bright red for a dufldfh Oranf^c co-

lour, and lometimes for a tawney. In like manner
they degenerate alfo in tafte, and aff^cl the palate

with foulnefs, roughnefs, and rancidity, ver)' un-
pleafant. ..-.;. . -.... .,

Among the external are commonly reckoned the too

frequent or violent motion of Wines, after their fet-

tlemcnt in their veflels ; immoderate heat, thuiider,

or the report of cannon, and the admixture of any
exotic body, which will not fymbolize or agree, and
incorporate with them ; efpecially the flcfli of vipers,

which has been frequently obfcrved to induce a very

great acidity upon even the fweeteft and fulleft-bodied

Malaga and Canary Wines. •
•

This brings us, in the next place, to the third pre-

vious thing confiderable ; viz. the palling or flatting

of Wines, and their declining towards vinegar, before

they have attained to their ftate of maturity and per-

fection. '
, ,.

-

Of this the areateft and neareft caufe feems to be their

jejunenefs and poverty of fpirits, either native or ad-

ventitious :

Native, when the Grapes themfelves are jof a poor

,'and hungry kind, or gathered unripe, or nipt by early

frofts, or half ftarved in their growth, by a dry and

iinkindly feafon, or too full of watery parts :,

Adventitious, when the, li(^i3or, rich
,
perhaps, and

generous enough at firft, comes afterwards to beim-
poverilhed by lofs of fpirics, either by oppreffion, or

by exhauftion, - ;. - .'. ''•
,r:r- i -.r .^rX)'-''^^-'

-The fpirits of Wine may be oppreflc'd, when the

quantity of impurities or dregs, with which they are

combined, is fo great, and their crudity, vifcofity,

and tenacity, fo ftubborn, thatthey can neither over-

come them, nor deliver them froni die adhefion j but

are forced to yield to the obftinacy of the matter on
which they fliould operate, and fo to remain unaclive

and clogged, as may be exemplified in the coarfe

Wines of Moravia, which, by reafon of their great

aufterity and roughnefs, feldom attain to a due exal-

. .tadon of their fpirits, but ftill remain turbulent,

.

...thick, and in" a ftate of crudity, and "therefore eafy

pall.; in.which refpeft t^hey arp Qpri^tpjicd b^feipe
f German phyficians, as bad for generating the'fcurvy,

and adminiftering matter for the ftone and gout, they

yielding more of the tartar than other Wines.

The fpirits of Wine may be exhaufted or confumed^

'

eitherfuddenly or gradually.;, fuddenly, by lightning,

.which fpoils Wine, not by congelation or fixation of

its fpirits \ for then fuch N^^ines might be capable of

being reftored.hy fuch means as are apt; to r.cinforce

and volatilize the i^irits again, contrary to what

hath been found by experience ^ but'perhaps by dif-

gregation, and putting them to flight, fo as to leave

the liquor dead, palled, and never to be revived by

any fupply. : , :-.
'

:* ;

Gradually, two ways ; viz^ by unnatural ferrpenta-

tion ; of the ill effefts of'which, Something has been

already faid ; or by heat fxQP^ without j of \yhich we
have an inftance in the making of vinegar, which com-

monly is done 'by fetting the veflTels of, Wine againft

the hot fun, which, beating upon the mafs. of liquor,

and rarefying the finer parts thereof, gives wings to

the fucyitive fpirits to fly away together v/ith the purer

and more vola,til9 fulphur, leaving the remainder to

the dominion of the fait, which foon debafeth and in-

fedeth it with fournefs.

This being^the common n^anncK of turning Wine into

vinegar, in all ages, and in all countries, it may be

doubted, whether fpirit of Wine may be drawn out

of vinegar, notwithftanding it hath been deliYered as

pradticable bySennertus himfcif. .. ., ^

.»

•^

I .'

t '^ tr i

' ( " ^ ::
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The times of the year when Wines are obfcrved to be j

lefs noxious, than that borrowed fioin one of tlic an-

moft prone to ferment and free, and then to grow

qually fas it is called,) that is, turbulent and foul,

Midfuninicr and Allhallowtide, when our vine-are

ners are wont to rack them from their grofs lees, ef-

pecially Rhenitli, which commonly grows fick in

June, if not racked ; and they chufe to do it in the

wane of the moon, and fair weather, the wind being

northerly.

Having thus fuccin6lly recounted the mofl: remarka-

ble difcmpers of Wines, gueffed at their refpeftive

caufes, and touched upon the times, it is proper to

proceed to their ufual remedies ; fuch, at lead, as

may be collected from Wine coopers and vintners ;

which is the fourth and laft part propofed to be treat-

ed of.

To begin therefore with fome of the artifices ufed to

Wines when yet in muft ; it is obfervable, that tho',

to raifing a fermentation in them at that time, there

is not fo much need of any additional ferment, as there

is in the wort of ale, beer, hydromel, metheglin,

and other forts of drinks, familiar to us in England ^

becaufe the juice of the Grape is repleniflied with

o-enerous fpirits, fufficient of themfelves to begin

that work ; yet it is ufual in fome countries to put

quick lime either upon the Grapes, when they are

prefling, or into the muft; to the end that, by the

force and quicknefs of its faline and fiery particles,

the liquor may be both accelerated and affifted in

the working.

For the fame reafon perhaps, it is, that the Spaniards

mix with their Wines, while they are yet flowing from

the prefs, a certain thing they call gieflb, which pro-

bably is a kind ofgyplumor plaifter, whereby the

Wines are made more durable, of a paler colour, and

pleafanter tafte ; others put into the caik fhavings of

Fir, Oak, or Beech, for the fame purpofe.

Again; though the firft fermentation fucceeds gene-

rally well, fo that the whole mafs of liquor is thereby

delivered from the grofs lee ; yet fometimes it happens

cicnts by the Lord ClianccUor Bacon -, which i^, by
putting the Wine into vtllcls well itoppcd, and lettino-

it down into the fea.

That this practice was very ancient, is manifeft from
that difcourfe of Plutarch, Q^iitMl. Natur. 27. about
the efficacy of cold upon mult, whereof he crives this

reafon. That cold, not fuffcring the muft to ferment
by fupprelTing the aflivity of the fpirits tisercin con-
tained, confcrveth the fwcctnefs thereof a lono- time •

which is not improbable ; becaufe experience teaches

that fuch as make their vintage in a rainy feafon, can-
not get their muft to* ferment well in a vault, unlef;

they caufe great fires to be made near the calks ; the
rain mixed with the muft, together with the ambient
cold, hindering the motion of fermentation, which
arifes chiefly from heat.

That the fame is frequent at this day alfo, may be
collected from what Mr. Boyle has obfcrved in his

Hiftory of Cold, on the relation of a Frenchman
;

viz. that the way to keep Wine long in the muft (in

which the fweetnefs makes many to defire it) is, to tun
it up immediately from the prefs ; and before it begins
to work, to let down the veffels, clofely and firmly

ftopped, into a v/cll, or deep river, there to remain
for fix or eight weeks •, during which time the liquor

will be fo confirmed in its ftate of crudity, as to re-

tain the fame, together Vv'ith its fweetnefs, for many
months after, without any fenfible fermentation.

But it may be objefted. Flow can thefe tv/o fo different

efitds, the clarification of new Vv-'ine, and the con-
fervation of Wine in the muft, be derived from one
and the fame caufe, the cold of the \¥ater ?

But this may be conceived without much difficulty
;"

for it feems not unreafonable, that the fame cold
which hinders muft from fermenting, fliould yet ac-

celerate and promote the clarification of Wine after

fermentation ; in the firft, by giving a check to' the

fpirit before it begins to move,anda6t upon the crude
mafs of liquor, fo that it cannot ,in a long time after

recover ftrength enough to work ; in the latter, by
keeping in the pure and genuine fpirit, ptherwife ape

to exhale ; and rendering the flying lee more prone to

fubfide, and fo makino; the Wine much fooner clear.

either through fcarcity of fpirits at firft, or through

immoderate cold, that fome part of thofe impurities

remain confuted and floating therein.

Now, in this cafe, Wine coopers put into the Wine
certain things to haften and help its clarification ; fuch

|
fine, and potable. 1 Thus much concerning the helps

as being of grofs and Vifcousjparts, may adhere to the I of new Wine.
floating lee, and fmking, carry' It with them to the I The general and principal rem.edy for the preterna-

bottom J of which fort are ifinglafs, and the whites
j

tural or fickly commotions incident to Wines after

of eggs, or fuch as, meeting with the groflfer and! their firft clarification, and tending to their impove-

earthy particles of the lee, diflTociate and fink them
by their gravity \ of which kind are the powders of

rift)ment or decay, is racking, 1. e.

from tKetr leeiTinto frefli veflels.

drav^ing them

»

: * '^^

alabafter, calcined flints, white marble, roche allum,p-^>^Which yet being fometlmetlnfumclent to preferv

fixa them, vintners find it necefl^ary to pour into them a- ' ^ , f&c.

The Grecians, at this day, have a peculiar way of j
"Kfge quantity of new milk, as well to blunt the fharp-

" '

fpurrtrig nature, in fining and ripening the firongeft'

ahd^moft generous Wines y and this is done by adding

"^to tl*n1, when they begin to Work, a proportionate

£[uahtity 6f fulphtir and alluni;^not (as is very proba-

ble) to prevent their fumifig up to the head, and ine-

. -

."s'

briating, according to the conjc£lure of that great

man, the Lord St. Albans'; for, notwithftanding this

mixture; they caufe drunkennefs as foon, if not fooner

than other Wines ; nor are men intoxicated with the

.. vapours of W^"^ Ay^^g "P immediately from the fto-

- 'ittach into the brain ; but only to excite and promote
'^ fermentation, and haften their clarification that enfues

thereupon ; the fulphur perhaps helping to attenuate

• and divide thofe grofs and vifcid parts, wherewith
^ Greek Wine abounds, and the allum conducing to

the fpeedier precipitation of them afterwards. And a

'^;learned traveller relates, that fome merchants put into

every pipe of their Greek Wine a jill, or thereabouts,

of the chemical oil of fulphur, in order to preferve it-

" nefs of the^fulphureous parts now fet afloat andexalt-

;:.,ed,aS to precipitate them, and other impurities, to
the bottom byadhefion.;it

-A

^,J ,^-. *
,f r- "-^ "^ "^

' J

But, taught by experience, that by this ^me^ins the

genuine fpirits of the Wirie alfo dre much flatted and

itnpaired, (for the lee, though it makes the liquor

turbid, doth yet keep the.^ine in heart, and con-

duce to its duration-,) therefore, left fuch Wines
fliould pall and die upon their hands, as of neceffity

they muft, they draw them for.fale as faft as they can

vend them.: J
for the fame difeafe they have divers other remedies,

particularly accommodated to the nature of^die Wine
that needs them ; to inftance a few j -ti^'i^H. :

'ForSpanifli Wines difturbed by a flymg lee, they

the longer clear and found : • -

\ I

Which, though it is very probable, becaufe the ful-

phur is known to refift putrefa<5tion,in liquors, yet one
' would decline the ufe ofWines fopreferved, unlefsin

time of peftilehtial infeftion/: . -.

But of all ways of the haftening the clarification and
ripening of Wine, none feems to be more e.afy, or

I

'

have this receipt : Make a parell (as they call it) ot

the whites of eggs, bay fait, rpi)k,^and conduit wa-

ter; beat them well together in a convenient veffcl,

then pour them into a pipe ofWine (having firft drawn

out a gallon or two to make room,) and blow off the

froth very clean ; hereby the tumult will in rvvo c:

three days be compofed, the liquor refined, and drink

pleafantly, but will not continue to do fo long ^ and

therefore they advife to rack It from the milky bot-

tom, after a week's fettlcment, left othcrwife it fnould

drink fouL and change colour^ v . . . .
^^

If
> » -* 1-' -I

^ -^

. ^ -
'-^--^n
-^ I

- i

-.-^ -'' -m'
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If facks dr Canary Wines chance to boil over, draw-

off four or five gallons ; then putting into the Wine
two gallons of milk, from which the cream hath been
Ikimmed, beat them till they are thoroughly mixed
together, and add a pennyworth of roche allum, dried

in a fiic-fhovel, and powdered, and as much ofwhite
ftarch ; after this take the v/hite of eight or ten e^ss,
a handful of bay fait, and having beaten them toge-

ther in a tray, put them alfo into the Wine, filling up
the pipe again, and letting the Wine ftand two or three

days ; in which time the Wine will recover to be fine

and bright to the eye, and quick to the tafte ; but
you mult be fure to draw ic off that bottom very foon,

and fpend it as faft as you can. ' ;. .

For claret, in like manner diftempered v/ith a flying

lee, they make ufe of this artifice : -^
,

They take two pounds of the powder ofpebble ftones,

baked in an oven, the whites of ten or twelve eggs,

a handful of bay fait ; and having beaten them well

together in two gallons of the Wine, they mix them
•with that in the calk, and after two or three days draw
off the Wine from the botton • r *

The fame parell ferves alfo for white Wines upon the

fret, by the turbulency and rifing of their lee. -

To cure Rhenifh of its fretting (to which it is moft

prone a little after Midfummer, as was before ob-

ferved,) they feldom ufe any other art but giving it

vent, and covering the Oaken bung with a tile or

flate^ from which they carefully wipe off the filth

,
purged from the Wine by exhalations ; and after the

commotion is by this means compofed, and much of

the fretting matter caft forth, they let it remain quiet

for a fortnight, or thereabouts, and then rack in into

a frelh cafk, newly fumed with afulphurated niatch.

As for the various accidents that frequently enfue,

; and vitiate Wine (after thofe before-mentioned re-

boilingSi' notwithftanding their fuppreffion before they

were incurable you may remember they have all

been referred to fuch as alter and deprave Wines, ei-

ther in colour or confiftence, or tafte, orfmell. Now
for eachof thefe maladies our vintners are provided

of a cure.
'

.-!rM-> lo-

To reftore Spanifh and Auftrian Wines grown yellow

• or brownifh, ihey add to them fomecimes milk alone,

, and fometimes milk and ifinglafs well diffolved there-

in ; fometimes milk and white ftarch ; by which they

- force the exalted fulphur to Jepafate from the liquor,

and fink to the bbttoniTfo reducing the Wine to its

former clearnefs and whitenefs. ^
The fame effeft they produce with ^ corftpdfition* of

Iris roots and falt-petre, of each four or five ounces,

. the whites of eight or ten eggs, and a competent

*»

quantity of common fait, mixed and beaten in the

Wine. - ..^^ . , • - - - •: - - ->- ^'i'.^ir^h^
_

To amend claret decayed in colour, firft they rabk

it upon a frefh lee, either of Alicant or red Bourdeaux

' .Wine ; then they take three pounds of Turnfole, and

fteep it all night in two or three gallons of the fame

Wine ; arid having ftfained the infufion thro' a bag,
'

they pour the tindure into a hogftiead (fometimes they

fuffer it firft to fine itfelf in a rundlet,) and tlien cover

t-he bung-hole with a tile, and fo let it ftand for two
' or three days, in which time the Wine uftially becomes

well-coloured and bright. •

'
- r -rr: r ^-, /-. ;riir;j

%-^_ ^''^^'\9
-Some fufe only the tinfture of Turnfole.

*

Others take half a bulhel of full ripe Elder-berries,

. pick them from their ftalks, bruife them, arid put the

, llrained juice into a hogOiead of difcoloured claret,

and fo make it drink briflc," and appear brfght. ^v>m

, Others, if the claret be otherwife foUnd; arid the lee

' good, overdraw three or four gallons ; then replenifli

. the veffel with as much good red Wine, and roll it

upon its bed, leaving it reverfed all night j an4 then

next m^orning they turn it again, fo as the bung-hole

may be uppermoft ; which ftoppcd, they leave the

Winetofine^: ::-. •- -'-^
' ^^j ^^

But in all thefe cafes they obferve to fet fuch newly re-

covered Wines abroach the very next day after they

are fined, and to draw them for fait fpecdily. r—

WIN
To correct Wines faulcv in confiftence, i.e. fuch as

arc lumplfli, foul, or ropy •,

*

They gencraliy make gfc of the powders of burnt

allum, lime chalk plaifter, Spanilh white, calcined

murble, bay fair, and other the like bodies, which
caufe a precipivation of the grofs and vifcid parts of
the Wine then afloat : as for example •,

For artenuacion of Spanifh Wines that are foul and
lumpiih, having firit racked them into a newly fcent-

ed caik, they make a parell of burnt allum, bay fair,

and conduit water ; then they add to thefe a quart of
Bean flour, or powder of Rice ; and if the Vv ine be
brown and dufl^y, milk, otherwife not; and beating

all thefe well together with the Wine, blow off the

froth, and cover the bung with a clean tile or ftone.

Laftly, they rack the Wine again after a few days, and

put it into a caflc wtII fcented.

The manner of fccnting cafks is as follows :

They take four ounces of brimftone, one ounce of

burnt allum, and two ounces of aqua vitfe ; thefe

may be put together in an earthen pan or pipkin, and

hold them over a chafing-difli of glowing coals, till

the brimftone is melted and runs ^ then they dip there-

in a little piece of new canvas, and inftantly fprinkle

thereon the powders of Nutmegs, Cloves, Coriander,

and Anife-feeds. This canvas they fire, and let it

burn out in the bung-hole, fo as the fume may be re-

ceived into the veffel ; and this is faid to be tiie beft

fcent for all Wines.

To prevent the foulnefs and ropinefs of Wines, the

old Romans ufed to mix fea water with their iT^uft.

To cure the ropinefs of claret, the vintners, as well

French as Englifli, have many remedies ; of which

thefe that follow are the moft ufual

:

i"* *%*>

* Firft they give the Wine the parell, then draw it

from the lee, after' the clarification"by that parell

;

this done, they infufe two pounds of Tournfole in

good fack all night ; and the next day, putting the

ftrained infufion into a hogfhead of Wine with a fpring

funnel, leave it to fine, and after draw it for excclienc

_Wine; : . : .- ::;-:':;":-' ''

-

Another is this : they make a lee of the afl:ies of Vine

branches, or of Oaken leaves, and pour it into the

?Wine hot, and after ftirring, leave it to fettle -, the.

quantity of a quart of lee to a pipe of Wine.

A third is only fpirit of Wine ; which, put into a

muddy claret, ferves to the refining it effedtually and

fpeedily ; the proportion being a^ pint of fpirit to a.

^^:ihogfliead ; but this is not to be ufed in fharp and

eager.Wines. j^^^^^ui^ ^ "' :: u ^^^ ]^..^.^^:

>;»When white Wines grow foul and tawny, they only

rack them on a frefh lee, and give them time to fine!

' rFor the mending of Wines that offend in tafte, vint-

• nershave few other correftiv^s, but what conduce to

I fr clarification"! nor do they indeed much need variety

,... in the cafe, feeing all unfavourinefs ofWines whatever

.proceeds from their impurities fet afloat, and the do-

minion of others, their. fulphureous or faline parts,

->./ over the finer and fweeter j which caufes are removed
^'f •!-

^x;
1' '» *-. -

\^ ^-y

chiefly by precipitation.-

,*o For all clarification of liquors may be referred to one

of thefe three caufes :*r'? ??

-c-i; Separation of the groffcr parts of the liquor from
:'-- the fintr. jo vr v::i%; "vn^n !»^.s --: ..mU,-:. ... •

2. The equal diftribution of the fpirits of the liquor,

•: which always renders bodies clear arid untroubled.

. 3. The refining of the fpirit itfelf- ir^J^^;.?; ;' y;.

-:u And the two latter are confcqiients of the firft, which

-is'cffefted chiefly by precipitation, the inftruments

-. whereof are weight and vifcofity of the body mixed

: with it ; the one caufing it to cleave to the grofs parts

.. of the liquor flying up and down in it, the other

- : finking them to the bottom. .
. ^

y~-

.

But this being more than vintners commonly under-

ftand, they reft not in clarification alone, having

found out certain fpecifics, as it were, to palliate the

feveral vices of Wines of all forts, which make them
Of thefe I fliall recite two or three of thedifsiuftful.

o-reateft ufe and efteem amongft them.

---id
l.l'i-.

J-' >:
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To correfl ranknefs, cagcrncfs, and pricking of facks,

and orhcr fwccc Wines, they rake twenty or thirty of

the whicetl Htne (lones, and fliickthem in a gallon ot

fome mure Wine and Icir

ftair

;

tiu Win tl-.cn thev add
or
fa

I'his

conllitution, and meagre

them together in a half tub, \v:ch a parel!in<

next thc^ pour t!us n^iixture into the hoglhead, and

liaving again ufed the parelling inllrument, leave the

V/ine ro fettle, and then rack it.

Wine may probably be no ill drink for grofs

bodies, and rheumatic pains; but injurious to good

fellows of a hot and dry

habit3.

Againll the pricking of French Wines they prefcribe

this eafy and cheap compofition : take of the powder

of Flanders tile one pound, ofrocheallum half a

pound-, mix them and beat them well, with a conve-

nient quantity of Wine -, then put them into the hogf-

head, as the former.

When their F^henifliWines prick, they firfl rack them

oft into a clean and ftrongly-lcented caHc or vat,

then they add to the Wine eight or ten gallons of

clarified honey, w'ith a gallon or two of fkim-milk
;

and beating all together, leave them to fettle.

Sometimes it happens, that claret lofes much of its

and in fuch cafe

Yv iien facks begin to languiOi (which doth not ofce^i

happen, efpecially in this ci-y, where it is drank in

plenty;) they refrclli them with a cordial fyrup, nude
of moft generous Wine, fugar, and fpices.

For Rhenifii and white Wines, a fmiple decoftion of
Raifinsof the fun, and a ilrong-fcented calk, uluall/

ferve the turn.

For claret inclining to a confumption, they prefcribe

a new and richer lee, and the fnavings of Fir wood
that the Ipirit being recruited by the additional 1ee,

brifl-.nefs and piciuantneis -, they

rack it upon a good lee of red Wine, and put into it

a gallon of Sloes or Bullace, which, after a little fer-

mentation and reft, makes the Wine drink brifk and

rough.

To meliorate the tafte of hungry and too eager white

Wines ; they draw off three or four gallons of it, and

infufing therein as many pounds of Malaga Raifins

Honed, and bruifed in a ilone mortar, till the Wine
h

(w

a

as fufficiently imbibed their fwectnefs and tinfture

vhich it v/ill do in a day's time,) they run it through

n hippocras bag ; then put it into a frefh cafk well

fcented, together with the whole remainder of the

Wine in the hogfliead, and fo leave it to fine.

:To help {linking Wines, the general remedy is rack-

ing them from their old and corrupt lee; befides

which, fome give them a fragrant fmell or flavour,

by hanging in them little bags of fpices, fuch as Gin-

ger, Zedoary, Cloves, Cinnamon, Orris-roots, Cu-
Jbebs^ Grains of Paradife, Spikenard, and other aro-

tmncs: -y- T^ Oif^ • ' _-

.^ :aI
.. * '-<

-\* UI i. ^ 4 .> -> > *. ., i- ----

Others boil fome of thefe fpices in a pottle of good
found Wine of ^ the fanie fort^'^and tun up'the de-

coction hot. />*
- .

' '"
.

•:

.Others correct the ill favour ofrank-leed French Wine

— t

may be kept from exhaling by the unftuous fpirit of
tl)e turpentine.

This artifice is ufed in Paris in the moft delicate and
thin-bodied Wines in France, and is very probably
the caufe of that exceeding dulnefs and pain of the
head, which always attends debauches with fuch
Wines.
Nor is it a modern invention, but well known to, and
frequently ufed by the Romans, in the time of their

greatefc wealth and luxury ; for Pliny (Flift. Nat. lib.

14. cap. 2.) takes fingular notice of the cuilom of the
Italian vintners, in mixing with their Wines turpen-

tine of feveral forts.

The Grecians long before had their Vina Picata and
Refinata, as is evident by the commendation of fuch
Wines by^ Plutarch, and the preicription of them to

v/omen, in fome cafes by Hippocrates, and they were
fo much delighted with their Vinum Piflltes, that they

confecrated the Pitch-tree to Bacchus ; but } Ihall

next take fome notice of the more difingenuous prac-

tices of vintners in the tranfmutation or Ibphiftication,

which they call trickings or compalTings.

They transform poor Rochelle and Cogniac white
Wines into Rhenifli ; Rhenifli into fack ; tht lags of
facie and malmfeys into mufcadels.

They counterfeit RafpieWine with Fleur-de-Iys roots;

Verdea with decodions of Raifins ; they fell decayed
Xeres, vulgarly Sherry, for Lufenna'Wine-, in all

thefe impoftures deluding tlie palate fo nearly, that

few are able to difcern the fraud, and keeping, thefe

Arcana fo clofe, that few can come to the knowledge
of them. ''*; .^>

As for their metamorpholis of white into claret, hy
dafliing it with red, nothing is more:'comfn6nIy either

done or'

with only a few Cinnamon canes hung in thcnr. ...

Others again, for the fame purpofe, ufe Elder flowers I < ly fccntfed, then giveit the 'white parell ; put into it

"For their converfioh of white into Rhenifli, they have
,' feveral' artifices to effedl it, among which this is th^

- moffuTualr': -^ .^

They take a hogfliead of Rochelle, or Cogniac, or

1jNantz white Wine; rack it^ into a frefli calkfl:fong-

and tops of Lavender. /J
> -

h '* '., eight 'often gallons of clarified honey, or forty pounds

Having thus run over the vintners difpenfatory, 'ind |
^;.!ofr:coarfe fugar, and, beating it well, leave it to

clarify.*

« ^

defcribed many of their principal receipts or'Tecrets,

for the curd of the acute difeafcs of Wine, we fhall

come to theTourth head, which contains medicaments [
;'Xtimes add the decodtion of -tlie yellow Clary flowers.

.To give this mixture a delicate flavour, theyfome-

c prof3erfor their chronic diflrempersf-,. yiz, Jofs of ipi-

^^rits, ahdldecay of llrength/tit?Hii^^-;^tt:;a :.' :J'^aXi-k'^
«

':..' Concerning thefcj" therefore,^ it is obfervable,' that as

pi-. Galitricum, of which drugs there is an incredible

"quantity ufed every year at Dort; where the ftaple of

;Rhenifli Wines was 5 and this is t;hat drink with which

the Englifii ladies were wont to be fo delighted, under

the fpecious name of Rhenifh in the inuft>
^" ""' "

when Wines are in preternatural commotions, from
. an excefs and predomination of their fulphureous parts,

the grand medicine is, to rack them from their lees,

r=foon the contrary, when they decline, and tend to-

wards palling, by reafon of the fcarcity of their fpirits

^^ and fulphur, the mofl; eflfedual prefcrvative is to rack

them i:rpon other lees, richer and ftronger than their _ . _., .

ov/n; that being from thepce fupplied with the new [
' 'Sack is made of Rheniftiy'eitherby afl:rong3ecb(5lion

i]: fpirits, they may acquire fomewhat more of vigour

-.: and quicknefs.

The manner of making adulterate bafl;ardjs thus :'

Take four gallons of white Wine;' three gallons ofold

Canary, five pounds of bafl:ard fyrup v beat thcrn well

together, put them into^a clean rundlet well fcented,

and give them time to fine:r ' '. v^r r
ii( *

of Malaga
fpices.

. Raifins, or by a fyrup of fack, . fugar, and

Mufcadel IS fophiflicated vvith the lags Oi fack or-I fay, prefervadve; becaufe there is, in truth, no re-

:.:ftonng of Wines after they are perfectly palled and I
' malirifey thus:

dead, for nothing that is pafl: perfedtion, and hath f They diflfolve it in a convenient quantity of Rofe wa-

run its natural race once: can receive much amend- I ter, of muflc two ounces, \of calanius aromaticus

ment.
1 -

v: *

c i ' *

H ->.^

powdered one ounce, of Coriander beaten half an

But befides reinforcing of impoveriflied Wines, by I
' ounce; and while^ this infufion is yet warm, they put,

new and more generous Jees, there are fundry con- [ it into a rundlet of old fack or malmfey, and this they

fe61:i6ns, by which alfo, as by cordials, the languifli- |
' call a flavour formufcadek;

ing fpirits of many of them may be fufl:ained, and,

to fome degree, recruited, of whiqh the following
examples. '

.^:C^

''

H » i- ' '

D

»-

There are many other ways of adulterating "Wines in

this city; but becaufe they all tend to the above-

mentioned alterations, and are not fo general, I ftiall

pafs
— v«

* -

i -<

_ r
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WIN
pafs them over, and mention the obfervatlons of
tain curious auchor on this lubie£t.

The myftery of Wines confifts in i

lioratingof natural Wines. , ^^

Melioration is either of found or vicious Wines
Sound Wines are bettered,. .- ..,

I. Bypreferving.; .;. ,;,

'- ^- By timely fining,^ ^^:. .^,, .,, ^.. ,\ ,, ^
.,3- By mending colour, fmell,, or t^fi:e,:^\^. .; •;

I. Tq preferve Wines, care muft be taken, that'^after
the preffing they may fermenrwelU for without good
fermentation they become qually, i. e. cloudy, thick,
and dufliy, and will never fine themfelves, as other
Wines do ; and when they are fined by art they "muft
be fpeedily fpent, or elfe they will become qually
again, and then will^not be recoverable by any art.-*.;,

To preferve Spanifh Win^s, and chiefly Canarv-, and
therefore principally that which isf razie, which will

not keep long, they
.
make_a flayer of Grapes and

Giefle, whereby it acquires a better durance and tafte,,

and a white colour, mo^ jdeafingVo' the Englifh.
. a

Razie Wine^is (o called, becaufe a comes from Rhe-'
nifh Yinecumngs, fom'etimes renewed. ,:The Grapes
of this Vine are. fielhy, yielding but a little juice.. ;;:;:-

The French and Rheniih Wines are cJ;ieHy and com-
inonly preferved by tfie match^ thus ufe^ at Dordt in

Holland: _*;., ,: ';
.V-:^IT i 1 v^ 1

They talie twenty of tliirty pounds of brimftone, rack
into It melted, as Cloves, Cinnamon, Mace, Ginger,
and Coriander-feeds ; and fome, to fave charges, ufe

thereliquesof the Hippocras bag, and, having mixed
thefe well with the brimftone, they draw through this.

mixture, long, fquare, iiarrow pieces p(caav^s, which
pieces they light, and put into the vellelat the bung-
hole, and prefentiy ftop' it clqfc: great care is to be.

had in proportioning the brimftone* to the, quantity

and quality or the Wine, tor too much makes it rouo;h.

This fmoking keeps the Wine long v^h'ite and good,
and gives it a pleafant tafte. ,.. ., s -- Mf^.^i- yj -f
There is another way for Frencti and Rhenirti Wines,-

^\z, firing it. It is done in a ftpve, or^elfe^a gpod fire

made round about the vefiel, which will gape wide^
vet the Wine never runs out. It will boil,"and after-

wards may foon be racked.

Secondly, for" timely finihg'ofWlnes.fv, AH Wines in

the niu{t.are,,rliQre.Qp^CQUS a'nB cloudy!i..^Good Wine
ibon fines, and the grofs icttle quickly, and alfo the

flying leeTn time^v„^Wheri*the grofier lees are fettled,

. they draw off the Wine j this is called t^sl^i^g-
-' X^e

nfual times for racking are Midfummer and Allhal-

Idwtide.; ": ... .^,!;' • ;
";

. ..-.-.', aif . v:'-
•

The practice of the Dutch and Enslifh to rid the

Wine of the flying lees fpeedily, and which feryes

moft for French arid Spanifh W;a?l, is. .thus per-

rormep ?,.. -,T7- - --— rrri:'T V'^r^'t^.o^jrir/: »[' r :'V-:
''

Talie oFifin^lafs half a pound; ftecp it in halfa pint of

the "hardertFrencli Wipe th^t can be p-or, fo that the

Wine may fully cover it: let them ftand twenty-four

hours ; then pull and beat the ilinglals to pieces, and

add more,Wine ; four .times a day fqueezeit to,a jcl-

Iv, and as it thickens add more Wine... .When it is

full, ahdperfeftly jellied, take a pint or quart to'

a

hogfliead, and fo proportionably ; then overdraw three

or four gallons of thatWine you intend to fine, which

mix well with the faid quantity ofjelly% then put this

mixture to the piece of^Wine^, ap^ l)eau^wit.l>, a ,^^^
and fill it top-full. v-»/^> ;.;V-*'''c'^i>'j*;fS v^^^^

Note,' That French Wines muft be bunged tip very

clofe, but not the Spanifli \

the lees to the top of ttrcng Wir
precipitates them to the bottom.- -,*'j'v:.^» k^^ :..3inl

They nhend" the colour of founLi clarets by adding

thereto red Wine, tent, or Alicant; or by an infu-

fion of Tu'rnfole, made in two or three gallons of

Wine, and then putting it into the velTd, to be then

(being well flopped) rolTed for aquaiter of an hour.

This infufion is fom'ennieV twice or thrpe times re-

peated, "according as \nj9."e.cplpur is to be added to

rhe Wine j about three infutions of the

fufScicnt ; biitchenTc muftl^e rubbed and wringed.

W I N^^
Claret over-red is amended with the addition of wh:f*
Wines. '.•

> -: -''. - ; ...,.;..
* ^ - ^ . _

White Wines coming over found, but brown, are
' thus remedied ix-; J "

- . . ' j ,

.,
Take ofaiabafter powder, overdraw the hogfliead three

J

or four gallons, then put this powder into the bung,
I
and ftir and beat it with a ftaff, and fill it top-full.

;
The more the Wine is ftirred, the finer it will come

\

upon the lee, that is, the finer it will be.

J

To colour fack white : take of white ftarch two
• 'pounds, of milk two gallons, boil them to^^ether two
hours'; when cold-, bca: them well with a handful of
white fait, and then put them into a clean but f^'/eec

biitf; beating them with aftaff,and.the Wine will be
pure and white..

;

*% ^' '* T
i

lyfed.

and that ifinglafs raifes

e Turnfole are

-

'

ne pound of the before-mentioned jelly of ifiriglafs

takes away tHe brownncfs of Trench and Spanifli
Win^s, mixed with two or three gallons of Wine ; ac-
cordmg as it is brown and ftrong^, more or Icfs to be

Theh overdraw the piece of Wine about eight

I

gallons, and ufe the rod ; then fill the vefi^el full, and
I

in;a day or t\vo it will be fine, and be white, and mend,
i if qually; .; r!.;,-. l_i)\' .\y:: V> ''; -•;;

:

.
Tjie firft budsofRibes nigra, i.e. black Currants,

;
infufed in.Wines, efpccially Rheniih, make it diuretic,

i and more fragrant in fmell and rafte, and fo doth Clary!

j

The inconvenience is, that the Wine becomes more
.
he?idy ; a remedy for which is Elder-flowers added to

:
the Clary, which alio betters the fragrancy thereof, as

jit.is.mahifeft in Eider vinegar, but thefe flowers are
: apt to makd the Wine ronv. ; v

i

' J

1 -

' <

1

I

To help brown Malagas and Spanifli Wines : take

I

powder of.. Orris-roots and falt-petre,"of each four
{ounces, th? whites of eighj eggs; to which and as

I
mtich fait as will make a bnne ; put' this mixture into
Wi_j]e,'and mix them with' a ftaffi " V '^/T»:o:Vlo'^r;r:

j

iTo meliorate muddy and tawny clarets'': take'of^rkin

:
water two pints, the yolks of eight eggs, fait a hand-
ful i beat them well, let then) Hand fix hours before
you put them into the caflc; then ufe the rod, and in

ttiree d^ys it; will c6me to itfelf. > ' v
I To amend the tafte and fmelj of Malaga Wine : take

j

pf^the beft Almonds four pounds, make an emulfion

j
of them with a fufficient quantity of the W^ine to be
[cured '; then take the whites and yolks of twelve eggs,-

j
beat them together with a handful of fair, put them

! intp^thepip^^, ufi;ig th^j:pd^.. ::5"i uic-^;i v?>'.' (-••.v.,^: ; .

j
To amend the frhell and tafte of French and Rhenifli'

I \5;jjies,>vhJQh.are .foul : talsie one pound of hon'ey, a ^

ifiandful of Elder-flowers, an ounce of Orris-powder,

j
one Nutmeg,' a Tew Cloves to an auin of the Wine ;

'

boil theift jn.a fufficient quantity of the Wine' to be
j
cured, to the confumption of half, and when it is cold,'

j
ftrarn;it,-'dfid .ufe it with the rod ; fbme add a licde

i
C^li^- .if .the. Wine be fweet enough, add one pound
^f the fpirits of Wine to a hogfliead, and give the
* cafli a ftfongfcent.r I Spirit of.Wine makes any Wine
I

brifl<, and fines it, without the former mixture; ^

j
A*'Iee of the aflies of Vine branches^ viz. a quart to a

i pipe, being beaten into Wine, cures the rbpiriefs of it,''

I and fo infaUibly doth a lee of Oaken aflies;-j c^ il 'Jv

; For Spanifli "ropy Wine : rack it from the lees Into a

I

new-fcented.caik, then take of allum one pound, of

i
Orris-roots powdered half a pound f beat them well

! into the Wiiie with a ftafi^; fome add fine anci wellV -

(dried fand, put warm to the Wine. '
If the Wine bfe-

\ fides prove brown, add three' pottles of milk to a pipe :

'this cui-es ropy .Wine, before it begins to fret.'- '\

:To mend and preferve the colour of clarets ; take red

Beet-roots, q. f fcrape them clean, and cut them into

;fmall pieces ; thc-n boj! them in q. f of the fame Wine,
to the confumption of the third part; fcum it well,

'and when cool, decant off what is clear, and ufe the

rod.

'

v&i ->

'Firing of Wines in Germany is thus performed :

They have in fome vaults three or four ftoves, which
'

they heat very hot ; others make fires almoft before •

every vat •, by this means the muft fcrmenteth with

that vehemency, that the Wine appears' between tfie

ftavcs j when this ebullition, fermentation, and

14 Y work-

I

• ,
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I

working ccafe, they let the Wine flaiid Ibme days,

and then rack it. This firing is only ulcd in cold

years wlien the Wine tails out green.

To let old Vs'ine a frcttinp, heing deadifli, and dull ov

taftc : take oi' ilum two ;j;.\:!i)ns to a hogfhead, pur it

hot upon th.e V\'ine; then let a pan of fire before the

hogfliead, which will then ferment till all the fv/cetncfs

of the ftum is communicated to the Wine, which

thereby becomes briHc and pleafant.

Some ufe this Humming at any time ; fome in Au-

gud only, when the Wine hath a difpofition to fret of

itfelf, more or lefs ftum to be added, as the Wincre-^

quires. : :

Hie bell time to rack Wine is in the decreafe of the

moon, and when the Wine is free from fretting, the

wind being at north-eaft or north-well, and not at

fouth, the iT<y ferene, free from thunder and lightning.

Having; thus given an account of the different prac-

ID
Wi

w
offer a few things which have occurred to me from

fome obfervations and experiments, relating to the

making of Wines in England,

The Grapes, "being" ripe, fhould be cut when they

are perfectly dry, and carried into a large dry room,

where they muft be fpread upon Wheat llraw, in fuch

a manner as not to lie upon each other-, in this place

they may remain a fortnight, three weeks, or a month,

according as there is conveniency, obferving to let

them have air every day, that the moifture perfpired

from the Grapes may be carried off. Then, having

thS preffes and other things in order, you fhould pro-

ceed in the follov/ing manner : firfc, . all the Grapea
j(l:iould be pulled off the bunches, and put into tubs,

being careful to throw away fuch as are mouldy, rot-

ten, or not ripe, which, if mixed with the others,

will fpoil the Wine • and if the ftalks of the bunches

are pfeffcd with the Grapes, there wUl be an auftere

juice come from them, which will render the Wine
^cid and iharp ; this, I fear, has fpoiled a great quan-.

Wi
good

W;n
jor we find in France, and other Wine co
where perfons are defirous of having good
they always pick the Grapes From off the ftalks before

they are preffed, though indeed the common yigne-
rons, who have more regard to the quantity than qua-
lity of their Wines, do not pradtife tliis. But as in

f
to the want of fun.

'

may
h

--

> 1^\J *

^ J.I

^ -
t H. ^ -

: climate,

neceflary-

The Grapes, being thus carefully picked off, fhould
be

the hufks' and" llohes flioiald be put into the liquor,

and if the feeds of ffbnes of the Grapeilre broken in

th&prefe, the. Wine" will have' more ftfensth '

whicii
'-- '.

put
ferment together five or fix days i' after which the
Wine Ihould be drawn off^, and put into large caflcs,

leaving tke ,bung-hole bpeiilo grve vent to the air

which is generated by fermentation. :\But it muft be
reniarked, that after the Wine is^pTefled out;andput
into^tbey^twith thehuiks, if it does not ferment in a
day or two at moft, it will be proper to add a little

warmth to the room by fires," which will foon put \t

into motion -and for want of this it often 'happens^'
where people prefs their Wine, and leate it to ferment'
in open cold places, that the nights, being'cold, check'
the fermentation, and focaufe the Wine to be foul,
and almoft ever after upon the fret. ' -This hufbandiy
IS much praftifed upon the Rhine, where they always
have ftoves placed in the houfes where the Wine is"

fermented, wherein they keep fires every night, if the
feafon is cold, while the Wines are fermentino-.
li white^Wine is defired,' then the hulks'" of the'
Cjtapes Ihould not remain in the liquor above twelve
hours, which will be long enough to fet if a fefment-
ing •, and^hen it is drawn ofi^, and put into other
velTels, itibQuldnot remam there above two days be-

fore it is drawn off again ; and this muff be rjoeatcd

three or four tin-)cn, \v!:lch v:iil prevent ics rakin?- an--

tinCLure from the hulks, in i'crmentinp-.O
When the greatcil icnncntaLion is over the Wine
fliould be drawn off into tvcPa caflcs, v/hich nunt be

top, but ti:e bung-hole fhould be lefthlled to the

open tliree weeks, or a n^iondi, to give vent to tiic

generated air, and that t!ic Icum may run over; and
as the Wine fubiidL^s in tb.e cafks, they ftould be care-

fully refilled with Wine of the fame fort from a ftore

cafk, which Ihould be provided for that purpofe
; but

this mull be done with much care, leit, by hiiftily re-

filling the caflvs, the fcum, which is naturally produced
upon all new Wines fbould be broken thereby, which,

will mix with the V/ine, and foul it, caufing; it to
' take an ill tafte 5 therefore it would be proper to

,
have a funnel, which Ihould have a plate at the fmall
end, bored full of little holes, that the Wine may
pafs through in fmall drops, which will prevent its

breaking the fcum. jT , . ^ 1 -4

After the Wine has remained in this ftate a month or
fix weeks, it will be neceiTiry to flop up the bung-
hole, lefb, by expofing it tocr miuch to the air, the
Wine fhould grow flat, and lofe much of its fpirit

and ftrength ; but it miUft not be quite flopped up,
but rather fhould have a pewter or glafs tube, of about
half an incii bore, and two feet long, placed in the
middle of the bung-hole." The life of this tube is to

let the air which is generated by the fermientation of
the Wine p^fs off, becaufc this, being, of a rancid na-"

,ture, would fpoil the Wine, if it were pent up in the

caflc ; and inthis tube there may always remain fome
iWine, to^keep the caf[c"full as the Wine fubfidesV

and, as it ffiall be riecefiary, the Wine in th« tube
;may be' eafifylepreniflied. '* For want of rightly iin-

Jderflanding this affair,' a'^eat qnantity of the choiceft

I
Wines' df^Ttdry,* and other 'countries, have been loft.

A gfeafecbrti'plaint of this misfortune 1 received fron^

a very curious gentlernan in Itaiy, 'who fays, .** Such

I

""
is the riatufe of this country Wirtes in gefieral, (nor

j"ai^the choicefl Chianti's excepted), that' kt' two

j ^"feafon's of the year, vizT' tllfe begihning of June ahdJ

"September, the'firff when the Grapes i^ln flower,

^
and in the other when they begin to ripen, fome of

j
**; the befl Wines are apt to change, efpecially at the

(£

(C

I

^- Matter feafon ; not that they turn eager, but take i
'

' mofl unpleafant tafle, like that of a rotten Vinea
c& leaf, whithr renders them not only unfit for drink^

1^^ ing, but alfo to njal^e^vinegar pf, and. is called the

j*^'fettembrine; -^-Xnd what is moff flranac'is, that

I
" one cafk drawn out of the fame vat^ fhould be in-

j

^^ fected,, and another remain oerfectly good, and yet

i

**' both have' been kept in'theiame cellar;^"' ;': 'V'
^'

I.

I "v As this change happens n'ot to Wines in flaflcs, (tfi'o*
i '^>

!

<

j** that will turn eager), I am apt to^ attribute it ta

**'^fome fault in refilling the caf1c,^''whicK"mufl alw^

«'be kept full, which, either by letting alone too

1 **^^lono;, till the d^ecreafe be too great,' and fhe Icurn

I*' there naturally is on all Wines, thereby being too

!'"|rriuch dilatedyis fubje6t "to break, or elfe being

l**\brokenf*%y Ye^^^^^ the' cafk, gives it that vile

l^^tarce. But agalnft this* tHere is a vefjr 'fErpng 6B-

^']e6ll6n"^rei'' that thirdefedt feizes the Wine only'

^'^ ata particular feafon, viz. 'September; overwaich

1*^ if it gefs^^it will keep good many years, fo the

!*'f
cafe is worthy'tlie inquiry ornaturalifls,']fincfe it is

I*' evident, that mofl Wines are more 'of lefs* afFe(5led

^Twith this diftempei-r*aunng the firfl'year after

<t

^« making "
,1

r * - -> -

. i ' -i . . t .

•\

1. :

;Upon"feceiving this' information frdrfl Italy, I con-

sulted the Rev. Dr. Hales of Teddington, who was .

;then making many'experiments oh fermenting liquors,

and received from him the following curious folution

of the ca'ufe of this change in Wine, which I fent

over to my friend in Italy, who has tried the experi-

rneh't,^^^nd it has accordingly anfwered his expefta-

tidh, in preferving the Wine which was thus managed,

jperfedljr good/-; He has alfo communicated the ex-

{)errnienrt6 fcveral vignerons inTeveral parts of Italf,
^'

'"
'-'• who •.: -*; n >*

-V -'-J

- y-

-••'

.r k ' •

..*
I

'
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•
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who are repeating the fame, which talic inDr; Hales*s
words : - •

'
: . ;

. ,
' .. .;. .

• .j-.,::; c- - :,
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From many experiments which I made the laft fatn-
*' mer, I find that all fermented liquors generate air in
" large quantities, during the time of their fernien-'

tation ; for, from an experiment made on twelve
cubic inches of Malaga Raifins, put into eighteen

cubic inches of water the beginning of March,
" there were 41 1 cubic inches of air generated by the
" middle of April-, but afterwards, when the fer-

4C

C€

<(

<«

(C

mentation was over, it reforbed a great quantity
" of this air ; and from forty-two cubic inches of ale

.
<* from the turi (which had fermented thirty-four

hours before it was put into the bolt-head) had ge-

nerated 639 cubic inches of air from the beginning
** of March to the tiiiddle of June ; after which, it

reforbed thirty-two cubic inches of air*,'- from
vAence it is plain, that fermented liquors generate

air, during the time of their fermentation^ 'but 'af-

terwards they are in an imbibing ftate, which may
perhaps account- for the altcfatioil'of the hice Ita-

lian Wines ; for Wine, durins; the firft year after

making, continues fermenting more or lefs, during

which time a great quantity of air is generated, '\!iri'-

til the cold in September put a flop to it; after

which it is in an imbibing ffatei"' Now the air thus

(as the Grotto del

I

IC

" generated is of a 'raficid natur

C«

€C

Cano), and will kill a living animal, if put into ft!.-'

So that if, during the fermentation of the Wine,"

there are two qHiarts of this rancid; air generated,

•^ which is clofely pent up in the upper part of the

-*' vefiel, vi^hen the cold Ihall flop the fermentStip^^^^

the Wine, by abforbinp; this air, becomes foul, and

acquires this rancid tafte j to" prevent. whichV^'I

would propofe the following experiment

:

„^,,.

;^ Suppofe the velfel A BUed with Wine,

I, / *V in the bung- hole of this vefTel^^ I would

cc

cc

ti

" have^'glafstube 6ftwo feet long, and
" about two inches bore^ fixed with a pew-

_ " ter focket clofely cemented^ foasthaf

^* there may be i^.o vacuities on the fides, and into th\s

« tube fliould be another, of about' half an inch bore,

^' cofely fixed-, the lower tube fhould alw^s )tje kept'

« about half full of Wine, up to X, which will fup-

" ply the yeflfel ais the Wine therein fhall fubfide ;

« fo that there' will bfe'nb'room left i.n^the upper pare

** of the vefTel to contain any generated air^ which

re

4C

c<

c<

cc

will pafs off thrdugh'lTie' upper fmall tube, which

mufl be always'left open for this purppjes and the

tube bein^fmall, there will be no danger' of letting

Wine 'm the lower tube Ihali lubiide, it

« maybe refilled by introducing 'a' nendef'fchnel

w *

through the "fmair tube, doWh to the fcum upon

^ the fu^fac^ of the Wine in the larger tube, fo as to

«« prevent its being broken by the' Wirie'falling tcj6

« violently upon it.-^iThis experiment, being tried

« with o-lafs tubcsy will give an opportunity to oB-

" ferve what impreflion the different ftitb""^ of the Uir

« have upon the Wine, by its rifing or falling in the

and if it fucceeds, it may be afterwards

done by wooden or metar tubfesV wftidh will not be

in danger of br^aking."^^ --^: .'^^'^.
-ftf!^;

This curious experiment, having fucceeded whereVej*

it has yet been tried, will be of great fervice in the ma-

r.agement Sf Wines,' there being many ufeful hints

to be taken from it, particularly with regard ft) fcr-

mentinct Wines;for, finceVe find ' that Wines too

lona fermented (efpecially thofe which are produced in

€O0l* countries) leldom keep well, fo, by letting them

ftand in a cool place, the fertneritation will be check-

ed, which is agreeable to the praftice of the Cham-

pa^^noisvwho keep the Wines in wintf^rin cellars

above ground -, but when the weather grows warmer

in fnrinrs they then carry them down into their vaults,

v/icre t^ey are cooler than in the cellars ; and this me-

th^id of removing their Wines from the cellars to the

vaults, and back again into the cellars, as the feafons

of the year Ihall require;"^ is found of great fervice in

prefcrvin^ the Wines in perfeftioni - for thefe Wines,

,

being weak, (when compared witfi thofe prodtlccd irl

more fouthern countries) have not body enough to

maintain them, if they are permitted to ferment all

the fucceeding fummer, which the heat of the f^afon

will promote where the Wine is expofed to its influ-

ence j and this furely muft be worth the trial by thofe

who make Wine in this country, fince it is the prac-

tice "of the northern countries, which is the mofl
proper for our imitation, and not that of the mofl
fouthern. / '

But after the Y7ine has pafTed its fermentation in the

,
vat, and is drawn off into the cafks, it will require

fomething to feed upon ; fo that you fhould always pre-

ferve a few bunches of the beft Grapes, which may be
hung up ih a warm dry room for that purpofe, until

'there be occafidri for .them j when they fhould be

.

picked off" tlie flalks, and two or three good handfuls

; put into each cafl<, according to their fevcral fizes ;

for want of this many times people makd ufc of other
things, which are by ho means fo proper for this

purpole.

'

- ' „
•

The vignerons of different countries do alfo put va-

rious forts of herbs into the vat when the Wine is fer--

, rhenting^ to give it different flavours. Thofe of Prb-

i
vence make ufe of Sweet-marjoram, Balm, and other

I
forts,of arornatic herbs-, arid upon the Rhine they al-

j
ways, put fome handfuls of a peculiar kind of Clary

i into the vats, from whence arife the different flavours

j
wcbbferve in Wines, which, it is poffible, were made'

in the fame manner, and from the fame forts of Grapes.

I
How far this inight bethought worth praclifing in

^England, a.few experirnents would inform us 5 though

1 it is to be queflioned, whether thefe herts mend the

: Wine,'-feecaufe it feems'tS obtain amohg' the vigrie-

; rons, purely to alter the flavour of their Wines, in or-

\ der to render them agreeable to the palate or their par-

: ftcular cuft'dmett' ; bur, however this be, it is yet cer-

; tain, that there is fome art ufed to after the flavour of

: the Wine in mbft' of the different Wirie Countries' of

France V for it is the fame fort of Grape, which the

: curious always plant in Orleans^ Champagne, and

iBursundy'; and how different thefe Wines are in their

. flavour and quality, every one who is acquainted wita

- them, well knows ; and this difference can never be

effetSed by the fituation.of the places, fince there is

no very great difference in the heat of thofe countries ;

nor do I believe their different ways of making the

,;; Wine can alter their flavour fo much, efpecially thofe

! of Orleans and Burgundy, wKere there is little dif-

\ ference in their managenient ; but in Champagne
there is this difference from the reft, that they always

\ cut tlielr Grapes in a n^brhing, before the dew is gone
'

off, or in cloudy weather; whereas, the vignerons of

all the other places never cut any till they are perfeflly
' dry ;' which iriaf ocfcafion a great alteration in the

-Wine.'- "^'-: / '

^ '^
,

The method commonly praftifed to give the red co-

lour" to,^ine; is to let it ferment a few days upori

the fkins, which they always obferve to prefs two or

three 'times, in order to make tfiem diicharge their

; cb'nf&ht'sf V but where a deep-coloured rough Wine is

' defired, there they put a quantity of a certain fort of

I

Grape, whbfe juice is red, into each vat; this is well

i

i known in England by the name of Claret Grape ; the

; leaves of this Vine always change to a deep purple co-

; lour as the fruit ripens, and the Grapes are of [a fine

i blue colour, with a flue over them like fine Plums

;

but the juice of them is very auflere, crpecially if the/

I are not vevy ripe.
.

\ This red Wine will not require to be drav/n off into

;
cafks 'more than at firfl: from the vat; for it may re-

-: main in the fame veffel until it is fit to bottle off, which,

I think, fhould not be done till theWine is two or three

; years old ; the greater quantity ofWine there is in each

• veffel, the more force it will have, and fo confequently

. be in lefs danger of fuffering from the injuries of wea-

ther^ efpecially if the before-mentioned method be

.
praftifed ; but where there are large quantities of

'\ Wine preferved in clofe vaults, people fliould be very

. cautious how they at firft enter them, after they have

been

^ «
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been (hut up for fo:rie tinier bccaufe the air of this

vault will become ranciJ troni the mixture of gene-

rated air proceeding troni the Wines, which has of-

ten killed people wlio iiavc incautioutly entered them.

Of the cor.ccnlnUion cflVines^ avA otherfi

fo cs to reduce them in hul!:^ reyider /-

/'

ccrricgc^ end exportciiion^ kj Dr. Stahl\ tranjh.tedby

Dr. !>hci:^.

Lb I 1 L

Dr. Stahl treats this fubjetfc to thepurpofe following:

1. He obicrves, that Wines, and all fermented li-

quors, both before and after fermentation, confift not

of fimilar parts, biit lieterogeneous ones connedled to-

gether in one certain determinate order. Thus the

aclion and eifence of fermentation being a feparation

and dedructicn of the former connexion of the fub-

jeft, and tranfpofing its parts anew, there muftofne-
ceiTjty have been a kind of free and durable texture

in the fubjcftlb disjoined, feparated, and new ranged.

2. For example ; Grapes, being laid upon dry llraw

in a cold place, will, for fome tim.e after they are fe-

parated from the Vine, preferve that texture which
gives them their faline, unftuous, and flimy fwectnefs,

which the juice alfo retains after prefling, and becomes
a clear tranfparent muft, without feparating itfelf into

the hctcrogeneous'parts, but continuing uniformly and
evenly mJxed, fo as to preferve the dift'erent matters

it confnls of, inii:nately collected amono- themfelves.

And in this firmly connefted (late it may be kept for

many months, if a caflc be perfeftly filled therewith,

and fet in a cold place, as is evidently feen in ftum.

3. Wine, in the precife, chemical, or philofophical

notion thereof, is a feline, clammy, oleaginous matter,

diluted v/ith a large proportion of water, whereby it

is fet at a diftance from itfelf, or expanded ; whilfl: the
faline parts arefaturated v/ith, and interfperfed among
the fubtile earthy ones, that make the fliminefsi and
then together they imbibe, detain, entangle, and hold
the groifer oily parts j befidesywhich, there are other
oily parts, vaftly more fubtile, that, by means of the
highly attenuated portion adhering to them, remain
as much cphnefted v/ith the water as the reft, and
thete are what we call fpirituqus parts ; but the con-
nexion ^ofthem"an"togetherrs fo ftrong and^durabl^,

' that they move for a Idng^tTme'as one bodyf without
feparating, if carefully preferved.

4. But if the fpirituous part be once drawn away, and
feparated from" the Wine by diftillation, tho' it were
immediately poured back, or reflored to the remain-
ing m.afs from whence it came. .(c

Ihaken in again therewith,' the whole by no means re-
covers its former tafte, odour, and durability, but turns
to a confufed turbid mixture oF a different' nauTeous

\

5,. Again ; if an inflammable Ipirit, d.„.._^
the fame, or any other kind of Wine,~ be'put to a par-
cel of V/ine thatwas too faline, 'ofnotfufficiendy fpi-
rituous, the bare additidiir or' tumultuar£ admixture
there9f, very far from gTvmg" the fine 'aticfln'timate
fpftnefs of, a good Wine, will rather'manifefl its own
burning aqrinjcny, and inodorous flavour' to the fmell
and tafte i and . alfo add a"fiaufeous brtterncls'To' Ue
former tartnefs and aufl:eritv. • '

""

:;
'

-'"'^
C- ":- "^;

,
6. bo hkewne any confiderable heat, or even a degree
offlmmering or tepidity, will, by its inteftine and
fubtile agitation, that barely difairbs the exceeding
fine fpirituous parts, which are very fufceptible of the
niotion of heat, or disjoins them from thereil, oc-
cafioning an alteration of its tafte, tranfparency, and
durabihty, as much as if the fpirit had really been
drawn off", and poured back again. ,

'
'

7- ,?" "^ other hand, Win.^kept in a cool vault,
well fecurcd from the external air will preferve its tex-
ture entire in all the cpnftituent parts, and be fufii-

f''" ^?w-^'f°^— "^-i^-?'"'' ^^^PP^^'-s not only
from old Wines ^ut otTier.fbreign fermented liquor^
particularly thofe ofChina, prepared from a decodion

V

'

>^

-

J

,-v
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t
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of Rice; which, being well clofcd'cown, and buried
deep under ground, continue for a long feries of years
rich, llrong, and generous, as the hiftories of that
country univerfally afiure us.

8. The like is alfo to be underflood of vine^rar, after
it has thrown off the fuperabundant earthy part's, and
many of the oily ones that prefided while it continued
Wine ; whence the faline ones now get the afcendanr
and, as it were, fubdue and prefide over thie fpirituous

'

for good and perfect vmegar, being well flopped
down, will^ continue pure and unaltered for a ajx-r
length of time.

^

9. But if It be left open, lb that its fine vapour ex-
hales, or its more fubtile part be drawn off from it

and again poured back ; in either cafe its icJcs its uni-
form confiftcnce, and particularly its durability, and
now diredly hurries into vapidity and corruption.
10. If, either by fraud or accide'nt, a larger pronoV-
tion of water comes to be mixed with Wine, than is
abfolutely proper for its confiftence, and no way ne-
ceffary or effential ; this fuperfluous water does not
only deprave the tafte, and jpoil the excellence of the
Wine, but alfo renders it leis durable -, for humidity
in general, and much more a fuperfluous aqueous hu-
midity, is the primary and reftlefs inftrumcnt of all
the changes by fermentation^

11. It may therefore, doutblefs, be ufeful, and fome-
times very convenient to take away this fuperfluous
water from the other part, which ftriftly and properly
conftitutes the Wine ; but for the method that this
may commodioufly be done, he firft examines thofe
propofed by others for that purpofe, and fliews the
difliculties and infuf-Eciencies, and afterwards propofes
an eafy way of eflefting the thino-.

/

» . -

ofcondenfwg Wines by

- *

1. It will be found, by any perfon who fliall make the
experiment, that all fermented liquors labour vvith an
over-proportion of water ; and that, if a very confi-
derable quantity of it were taken,away, they would
become not only more rich, bui; alfo more durable,
provided fo much hiimidity werejtiliretained as is juft
necefiary to prefc'rye the' vinous "confiftence, keep the
faline part fluid, and the flimy uncluous parts mixed
in, and expanded along with the reft. '

2. Butls anaflualand truly faline matter abounds in
Wine and vinegar, and that of an acid, auftere, or
tartareous kind, when the fpirituous part is drawn
away Wine

_k

I

and when a large quantity of the watery part is fepa-

; rated, this fuperabuVdant, faline, tartareous matter-

Lcoagulatcs into acryftalline Form, and falls to'the bot-

,
I
torn, or ilrikes to the fides of the calk ; for the iub-

i
tile oily matter, which makes the fpirituous part jn

;
Wine, blunts and takes off froni a tartareous acidity,

\ in tlje fame manner as the addition of redlified fpiri'ts

I

of Wine blunts, Iheaths, and dulcifies^ the corrofive

and acid fpirits of nitre, fait, and vitriol. —
.: / -.v .r

-

J 3.. But this ;tartareous fait alfo abounding with an

;! oyer-proportion of a grofs unAuous matter, cannot be

I
diflbjved

^^^^^^^ a very large proportion

I

of water;" which being taken away, it prefently bori^

;
cretps into dry folid crj^ftals, as is the knovyn, cafe of

! cremor tartar. - ' '1 f 4

•X
*r^^- /*

I
Wine

Wine
I

'\
4 '. t

**\ ' rv
;n

themfelves the more, \

I
its fpirit. • . ; -. .

' And this is an experiment familiar in the kitchen,

' when Wine is burnt or ufed in fauce; for boilin^^ al-

I ways gives it a much greater degree of aufterity.

.

; 4. And when this water is, even by diftillation, plen-

' tifully drawn off from Wine, not of a terreftrial and

.
but of a tartareous nature, a beautiful tar-

' tar will be found to cryftallize among- the remaining

^; mafs, and deitroying thofe urouerties thereof, which

i
ought to be preferved.

.

\

I
*. »

i; J
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. and all fermented liquors : and not only keeps them
'' together,

* *h- -

I
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together, embalms the whole, and renders It durable,
or not fubjedl to corruption, but alfo, in great mea'

,. fure, gives them that aromatic, refrefhing,* and re^

. ftorative virtue and efFeiS they have upon the human
body, --'v ,/':>.-

... -/U.- .

wa N I

Wine
evaporated' or diftilled, which conftantly requires a
degree of heat fuiEcient to convert waiter into vapour

;

whence the fpirituous part, being much more volatile
'. than the' aqueous, flies off together with, or even be-
fore it, and thus leaves the Wine diflblvedin its tex-

ture,' and without its foul. ••

Upon which the remaining, faline, flimy, undtuous
mafs is fo difturbed, as no longer to remain connected,
but iminediately turns thick and turbid, and after-

wards runs impetuoufly into a kind of corruption, at-

tended with vapidity and ropinefs. "" ^'
. .

;' {[
»

All which circumftances abundantly fliew the method
of exhalation to be ^abfolutcly unfit for condenfing
Wines, as it fo many ways deftroys the whole vinous
texture and compages,- 'r; : ; . A u] *-,;:-

. . -..r

- * ^sti? >
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Of the method of condenfing Wines ly percolation

.:>iir:

1. That Wine, ftriftly and properly fo called, is of

a grofler and thicker body than water, or that the ef-

fential and truly conftituent parts ofWine may be c6n-

fidered as feparate and diftinft from a fuperfluous and
copious aquofity, appears a priori and a pofteriori.

2. For, firft, it is rational to conceive, that a*thatter

confiding of a colleftion of faline, flimy, and un£lu-

ous parts, brought into one mafs, fhould have^ a

groffer confiftence than pure and fimple water.

3- And next, this groffnefs of the proper and eflen-

. tial particles of Wine manifefts itfelf to the eye, -
-

1. In thofe difeafes of Wine, wherein they becpme
vifcous and ropy, when tliey not "only lofe their tranf-

parency, but may be drawn out and extended likfe a

mucus ; and do not, upon pouring out, then fall in

drops, but run down in long ropy firings.
'"'

^*-

2. It appears again to the eye, in vinegar grown mo-
thery, mucilaginous, and tough, fo as fometimes to

- afford a denfe fkin, like leather ; which cannot well

be fuppofed to proceed from the water, but from the

ihore proper and cfTential parts of the Wine it was

made of. :• ^^

3. But becaufe thefe infpifTatiohs may pofTibly be at-

tributed to fome fupernatural diforder of the Wine,

we may add, that our method of concentration exhi-

bits this groffnefs of parts to the eye, whilft the Wine
remains in a pcrfeft ftate, free from its fuperfluous

aquofity i for here it appears much denfer, and deeper

in colour; lefs fluid, lefs thin, lefs tranfparent, and

in every refpedt of a thicker and higher confiftence.

4. Laflly, This is ftill more evident in malt liquors,

Vphich being concentrated in our nianner, tafte full and

thick, almoft like oil in the mouth, and pour out like

that, or a thin fyrup j being at the fame time alfo
' V .-

- heightened or concentrated in colour.

From the preceding phasnomcna it fhould feem natu-

ral, that thefe different parts of Wine, which vary fo

much in confiflence and tenuity of matter, might be

feparated from each other by a commodious percola-

tion : fo that the aqueous parts, which appear the

JBnefl, fhould run through th^ porfcs of a pfoper
' ftrainer, and leave the groffer behind. " - ^

'

> But the praftice hereofis clogged with great dilBcul-
J - -* — -

ties; for, • '
.

-
"

-.

Firft, thofe thin liquors, which have a manifeftand co-

pious faltnefs, as Wine has, are either fo attenuated,

and their grofs part, hdweVer thick in comparifon pf

water, is yet fo fubtile and penetrating in itfelf, as at

the fame time to pafs the pores ofany ordinary ftrainer;

at leafl, fuch liquors will, along with their atjueous,

tranfmit the fineft and mofl delicate oY all their parts,

and leave the more fluggifh, the truly groffer, or thofe

moft tending to ropinefs, behind.

It mufl: alfo beobfervcd, that mofl kinds ofWine be-

iidcs their genuine, fubftantial, rkb, and eifential

part, have conflantly joined with them fome foreign,
fuperfluous, and prevailing gummy Or mucihginous
matter i which, the more it invifcatcs the nobler part,
the thicker and groffer it'adtually becomes; whilft
the other finer portion, which, is not clogged with fuch
a load, remains more penetrating and aftive. . ,.

And heqce alfo, the difficulty of condenfing Wines by
•//percolation is incrcafed, as this fubtile fpirituous part

' paffesthe ftrairler along with the Water. :, -'^
; .

:" A contrary difficulty attends the ufe of .a.'flofb ftrdner,

<... arifing from the grofs mucilaginous particles, either

;,. accidentallv inter^erfed in the Wine, or cleaving to

rothis and other fermented liquors, but efpecially malt-
drinks ;' for thefe vifcOus, tenacious, ind clammy

:, particles prefehtly clog and^.ftop the .pores, of the
,-> ftrainer, and by that means hinder the thinner and
more watery particles fronri' getting away ; and the na-
tural tenacity and clamminefe of liquors prepared from
malt, honey, and the like, communicates in the man-
ner of a mucilage, fuch a ropinefs, 'even to the fu-

perfluous water, and difFufes and expands itfelf fo

much thereih, that the water itfelf is thereby thick-

ened, and rendered much lefs apt to8ov/,...n; ; .,

A third difficulty attends this method by percolation,

viz. that although it were poflible fo ftiake the fcpa-

ration, yet the work would proceed fo flow, that the

niore fubtile, fine, brifk, volatile, and fpirituous

parts, which give the pungent tafl:e and odour, fnight,

in the mean time, exhale, and leave the remaining

1

w or if this inconvenience could

be prevented, yet, in fo tedious an operation, fome
prejudicial, fermentative operation would, in all pro-

bability happen.
'

-
-

^" v>

/. -

And, after all, there would ftill remain a queftion, as

to the matter to be ufed to the ftrainer ; which they

who have never made any experiment that way might
little dream of." : ,- r : i-.

For, as the common filters or flrainers are generally

made of paper, linen, or fome kind of cloth, all thefe

readily communicate and imprefsa foreign difasjreea-

ble tafl:e to the liquor, efpecially to Wine if intended

for condenfation in this manner.

And it may feem furprifing, that even a m.onjentane-

ous paffage of condenfed Wine through the cleanefl

linen, will give ira remarkable and very difagreeable

tafle of the bag, that fhall continue for nlany months.
J This happens in a much greater degree to condenfed

Wine, after the' fame manner as the higheft reftified

fpirit or alcohol of Wine will, in many cafes, per-

form a folution, immenfely quicker, and more power-
ful than fuch a phlegmy fpirit, though mi^ed but with

a tenth proportion of water ; for fo our concentrated,

or, as we may call it, our reftified Wine, being freed

from ii;s fuperfluous phlegm, has a more powerful,

more immediate, and more intimate effe£t, upon the

parts of the cloth and other bodies, by means of the

concentration of its fpirituous and faline parts, than

v

be)%
water. * -• -F *> *fc*

' ~
.

' ^- «. "^

This method, however, by percolation, though no
way fufficient to free the Wine of all its fliperfluous

water, may yet be of fome fervice, if applied with due
regard to the difference there is between fermented

liquor, efpecially in point of -confiftence ; and there-

fore fome faint or imperfed imitation of our method
may be had by means of fuch p^per" filters, or other

comnion ftrainers. '** '"

1

* -m -

And, in this view, the common taVern trick, with a

piece of lift, when dextroufly perform'ed, might be

of fome fervice ; for if a long, thick, woollen ftring

be firft foaked in water, and then one end of it plunged

into Wine, whilft the other end hangs a great way
ilown without the glafs, it will, in an imperfeft man-
ner, draw away the water from the Wine.

But all thefe, and the like attempts, are trifling and

ufclcfs, iri comparifon of our cafy, expeditious, and
perfeft manner of cffeftirig the thing j to which wc
nextprocccd- - .:--' ^ ^:, -^ \ -- I

_-
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Of the method of condcnfm^ Wines^ and cthn falhie fpi~

ritiicus liquors^ by cold.

Having fhewn above, what effect the motion of hear,

and the adion of fire, have upon all fermented li-

quors, and efpecially upon the finer parts of them,

and more direftly upon thofe of Wine ; and how

much they contribute to diflulvc the innmate union

of vinous fluids, and change their whole nature, which

confifts in that union, and connection ; we pafson to

the confideration of cold, which, being oppofite to

heat, may be fuppofed to have different effefts -, or

at leafl:, fuch as bettrer fuic the prefent purpofe.

If any kind of Wine, but rather fuch as has never

been adulterated, being in a confiderable quantity,

.- as that of a gallon or more, expofed to a iufticient

degree of cold in frofty weather, or in any place

where the ice contini.^es all the year, and lb be brought

to freeze -, the fuperfluous v;ater contained in the

Wine will be turned to ice, and leave the proper,

and truly effential part unfrozen, unlefs the degree of

cold fliould be very intenfe, or the Wine but weak

, and poor.

When the frofi: is moderate, the experiment has no

difficuly •, becaufe in that cafe, not above a third or

; fourth part of the fuperfluous water will be frozen in

. a whole night ; but if the cold be very intenfe, the

beft way is, at the end of a few hours, when a tole-

the remaining

liquor,' and e'xpofe it to freeze afreffi by itfelf. And
1, Becaufe, when the quantity of ice grov/s large,

more of the concentrated Wine will be apt to hang

and lodge in it. -

^ ^

.
^

2. Becaufe it would otherwlfe require a longer time to

drain away from the ice.

rable quantity is formed, to pour out

If the vefiel that thus by degrees receives the feveral

parcels of condenfed Wine, be fuffcred to ftand in the

cold freezing place where tne operation is performed.

-

1

- the quantity lying thin, in pouring out, orotherwife,

l..:wiUbe very apt to freeze anew 5 and if it be fet in a

warm place, fome of this aqueous part thaws again,

-'and lb weakens the reft.^0^:^%^t> /-vi^ n:t ^ , ; :

'The condenfed Wine therefore mould be emptied in

::' fome place of a moderate temper, as to cold and neat

;

. where neither the ice may difix3lve, nor tlie vinous fub-

- ftance mixed among it becongealable. ; But the befl

experiment of all is, to perform the operation with a

-^large quantity of Wine, as that of feveral gallons,
' -

' where the utmoft exadlnefs or prevention of all wafte

need not be ib much regarded; : 4:U' ^ ^'^^l:^7^l:^l

, -By this riiethod, thefe freezes about"one third of the

, i,.whole liquor, and is properly the more pure aqueous
':_^' part thereof; infomuch thatwhen all the vinous fluid

V'poured^oFj'tb be expofed to a farther concentration,

^JtKe ice remaining behind, upon this" firffemptyirig,

p'being fet to thaw gently in a warm place, diffolves

:! into a perfedlly aqueous, fluid, retaining only a light

fcent, but extremely little of the tafte and colour of

s the Wine/,-,:^!::3^;:tCS:^<i3-'^-^^
'

I

*-

i..If the Wine, ''now once 'concentrated, -fliould,..-by

e longer continuance in the freezing cold, be again con-

gealed to the utmoft: (unlefs the cold, were very fe-

- .iyere,) and then again be drained from the ice, there

;J foon after falls to the bottom^ of the glafs it is pour-

; ; cd into,, a grofs white, and fiiining powder or tartar ;

. and even the icy part, remaining behind, depofits a

J little more of this powder, after thawing, and again,

t:.the fame vinous concentrated matter does the fame
,' upon fl:anding a few days or Hours j but the more of
:* it, as the Wine was auftere or genuine, neat, and un-
adulterated with fugar, brandy, orthelike. ' '.

- The ice of the fecond operation diff'ers in no refpeft

from tfiat of the firfl:, provided the vinous matter be
:..perfeftly drained away from it, before the ice is fet to

,
melt ; wKereby it runs into the fame kind ofphlegm,

;. exceptrng only when theJWine was lefs f^irituous, that

it taftes a little more faline than the water leparated by
the firfl: operation. '.*'-^'-:=-

-.1" -i. '^*>

'^:The part which has gfcaped being frozen' in both

<
.- J
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operations, is a real concentrated Wine, as appears bv
its colour, conliiU-nce, ralle, and fniell -, fur it has

nov/ all thiOle properties in a greater degree, and a

much narrower ipace, than when fo largely diluted

with fupc-rrlu(^'U3 water*, and thcrciore becomes a much
nobler and richer Wine, than v/ithout fuch a contri-

vance could pollibly be procured ; for as by this

means two third parts of phlegm are taken away, in

the better fort of Wine, or three fourths in the weak-

er, Vv^hat remains mull needs become highly rich and

faturate.

This operation, though it be perfeft in Wine, does not

fucceed altogether fo well in rich mak liquors.

Thus, for example : Having by feveral concentra-

tions reduced a tuU gallon of ftrong mak liquor to

the quantity of a pint and a half; the ice feparated

from it in the firft concentration, refolved into, a li-

quor fomev/hat of the colour and tafte of fmall beer,

and that obtained at laft, might have almoil pafled

for fmall beer, though a flafny watery talle manifeftly

predominated in it ; but the. part that remained un-

congealed w^as extremely rich, and for confillence

and tafte, far exceeded the famous double Erunf-

wic mum.
In point of ftrength or fpirituofity, it feemed per-

fectly aromatic, and nobly flavoured.; a thing not

found in common mak liquors-, and for confillence,

it refembled a dilute fyrup, and with a pleafing fofc-

nefs, flieathed the acrimony of the fpiric, and con-

cealed the bitternefs of the Hop, wljich before was

very confiderable. . . ,

. The mucilaginous nature, predominant in all mak
liquors, here occafions a greater inaccuracy, as not

fuifering the CQndenfed part to get clear and run from

the ice ; but as this liquor is cheaper than Wine, th^:

lofs is lefs confiderable -, and not only fo, butjf the

.operation were to be performed iq large, the thawed

liquor might be comm^odioufly employed in a frcfli

brewing-, fo that, with a flight enchirefis, all manner

:.:a
-*'-*>* Vof lofs may be prevented.

And thus likewife the phlegm of Wine, feparated in

. the operation, may, By a proper ferment, be convert-

ed into good vinegar,' with a gfeat deal ofeafe, and

. moderate profit.

What a large quantity of water abounds in vinegar, is

"'

well known to thofe that are flcilled in chemiftry ; fo

. that a great quantity of vinegar will faturate but a

> fmall one ofalkaline fait ; and again, a deal of vinegar

iis required to diflblve a little quantity of nietal. y-

;!""A pint of the fl:rongefl: vinegar will fcarce diflblve

•-^ abbve two drams of iron ; or faturate more than the

;:' like quantity of good fak of tartar j but our method

\, of condenfation cffeftually remedies this inconyeni-
^

'ence pSnd fo far deprives^tlje.yinegar of its fuperflu-

;toi3^' water, an,d^cQ]le<5s^itA acetous_pene.trating Jharp- .

;^. nefs,"as to render it. e?ctremely powerful ; thus throw-
' >>ing out five or fix partes of ulelefs phlegm, that taftes

": fcarce perceptibly.^cid,^aQd, atthe fame time, retain-

J ins the ftrength and virtue of the whole, in the part

: remaining uncpngealed. . w^ Tf-

> -r

Lr: The advm^ap ?/ the method of cpnienfing Wines hj

- \
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^
,
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-,- -/ T* - »^ rt^:-^-^r t f

\ ;It is certain, that the beft and Viobleft Wines, if ex-

T ' pofed for feveral days to the warm open air of the

'. •lummer, out of a vault, or other proper' receptacle,

• will inevitably corrupt' and fpoil, throwing a inouldy

•
- and mucilaginous matter to their furface, and iicquir-

jng a degree of ftench or vapidity, or at beft, turning

to vinegar. On the contrary, the Wine condenfed in

our manner fuffers none of thefe changes, upon being

fo expofed ; but remains for a long time not only un-
'

corrupted, but even unaltered, as we have experienced

for feveral years.; ::~:i>' .

'.'And as this difference is owing to nothing more than

'freeing the Wine of its. fuperfluous Water i it may

.< hence be fairly prefumed, that water alone istheprin-

. :f cipai pr.immediate inftrument of all th^e fermentative

"motions and'changes of vinous liquors. ~ -^

tV - • \- > ' . » -?t' »
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to a'gfals bottle.

NVecondenfed, in our method, a gallon and a halfof
pobr^ weak,, a\ift^r?», an'dacid^ WincV to'*abouVa

. quart, in the winter of the year i6q6, and put it in-

whereoi a third part remained empty,
ancj J^opped it, only wic]i a"hard.>yreatliof paper • and
thus It ftobd for the fpace of two years in my bed-

chamber, v/here, during the lummer, when the wea-

ther was fair, the windows were open all day Ions:

;

and where alio, in the winter, other aqueous liquors

froze. During tiiis time, it was often opened, and

fome of it poured out, both to tafte, and ptherwife to

ufe , and yet all this time it rieitlier grew mouldv nor

four,,npr luLrerea^aQyJeparatiqn of.^ parts ; only de-

pofited a fmall quantity of tartar^ but retained its 6ri-

ginaT confidence and tafteentire ; except TomeTmall
change' in both fpr tj]e^better.' -

J

_-^^' ^JT »
''":

'.r^ .

In the fam.e manner we concentrated a fomewhat bet-

• WJ N
bination of the groffer with the fpirituous part, whic/i
now wanting water, iiiccefiively throws offthegrofTcr

;
tartar from the reft of tl'ie mixture. . . . j .

But befides this, there/eenis to be another remarka-
ble change" incident to our concentrated Wines, not

.
oi;ily in the_ tafte, but abundantly in the fmell j for

although that very auftere Wine above-mentioned had
. a much milder tafte the""' third year than the fecond,

_yet its fpecifi£odqurperfe.fl:ly.refembled that of fack
or Canary, ix) as to be miftaken for it, from the fmell

^
^ alone, by good judges, who were acquainted with the

.
original flavour of the "Wine, from whence it was con-

:.centrated. .:,.,,

'—

A >u,.

tef kind of Wine to a little more than a fourth part ;

but the bulk of this did not keep fo well as the former,

35 having many more tafters, than the aultere and

When it was by degrees tafted away to half a pint, I

put the" remainder into a glafs, and tied it over with

a plecV of" bladderV then fet it in the fame place,

near the former, but could not prevent its being np-

pecl''away By degrees,'tiH only about three ounces

were left..;',;

I :>

VfU3>i.t,-,-

This fmali quantity ftood all the fummer, barely co-

vere'3' With a looie bladder, without ""alteration^ "or

growing in the leaft mouldy or acid, and long afterje-

tained ics^moft grateful tafte," and qutck fmell ; ohiy

the Tatter was fomewhat v/eakened thro' the bottle's

remaining untied down ; and that under this incon-

vecTence it ftiould continiie fo jperfeft ^anS
-fc^ *t*

' .-' *.

entire is

.fur^rifing.

.
I
1 had in the winter of the year Before, condenfed a

...very ffhall quahtity'of 'tKe fame fort' oF^Wine to half

,, anburice, and put it into an ounce phial, which re-

' rnainecl lightly tied down' all the next year in my ordi-'

nary ftove room, where it kept without gorrupting,till

after the end of the winter ; when By the unequal, and

fometimes violent heating of the room, itbecamle'v'a-

.pid and.riipuldy.
^ .

;'':'.'I

"'A'parcel of vinegar concentrated after the fame man-
' ner in the winter 1694, and. by that means brougiit

. to I, coiTofive degree of ftiarpnefs, which rendered it

i unfit for the table, ftood in the fame room with the

._
concentrated Wines,";^iojjhrec whole fummers and

winters, without any "manner of tendency to corrup-

tion, or'the fmalleft figns either oTmouldinefs .or ro-

I V

I

pinels. . -J.; ,._:... „^- .'..:,: -' '_' i^
Thefc examples and experimeritsrufEcientlyfhew, that

liquors' tTius concentrated, may for a long time be keptquors

V , ' J* *
in a ftate^oF perfeftion with little care^ '.-:;:'

"But there are fome pakicular'clianges' of Wines' and
' vineaafs,"'thus'coricBtfated,.tha^ happen^in procefs

,
of time. ;;^-/^ i:'.;!:^^;3iT\r:iC''i-::^&£:^
I. Wines upon being thus concentrated, leem to ac-

quire a'lTiore auftere taftq, than they had origihally

;

and no wonder, as the concentration brings their fa-

'

line antJ rough matter. fnto" a"third or fourth of, its

original compafs; fo,that this is no new addition or

'

ihcreafe of the rough tafte, but perhapsTonie degree

of mitigation' thereof, in regard^ to^ the clofenefs

whereto this rough matter is brought ; which, of it-

felf buf^ht rather to multiply the effea in a! greater

...•-- . - - ^ - .
:

-.'-^^ '.,,-,., ..^-^
-J-4 <v +proportion. ^ ., _ _ , .. ,,...^., ., . .. .

The change may be conceived owing to this, that all

Wines are obferved to grow mild and foft by long

which efFeft is greatly promoted in them by a

' Nor is,this change of odour peculiar to Wihe alone ;

'r:but concentrated vinegar participates fomewhat of it,

an3 was obferved for fome time to lofe it, in great

^,meafure, upon beinp: left lon^:: ftopped only with pa-

,per, and the bottle often poured out. ./* .,^ .

.

' And therefore as it is plain, that Wines, and all other

fermented liquors, become much more durable by

I . concentration •, and yet this durability is here confirm-

\.]. ed and proved from fmall and inconfiderable quanti-

ties, "wherein they always retain their goodnefs ; it is

;k obvious, that if the operation v^re performed in large,

"
!^. a great bulk of the liquor thus concentrated would be

-
, ftill immensely lefs fubjedl to alteration from the air

I
^r^ndheat, which are the two great incentives to fer-

f "mentative motion •, and that if fuch fmall parcels fuf-

]
..fered no change for the worfe, m.uch lefs would the

"-
.
larger, ''if/. ^ -;

. _. '

^

, But as thefe concentrated liquors, by reafon of their

; *cotifiderable proportion of faline and fine fpirituous

•
.
parts, have a lefs tendency to diffolution and corrup-

!,
.tion; fo, on the contrary, the aqueous part, fepa-

rated from them, has a very ftrong tendency there-

to ; lor as It takes from the Wine, and carries oft

with it a little of the mucilaginous and unftuous

part, and yet is almoft wholly a mere moveable fluid

water, that is, the moft adlive inftrumient of fermen-

tative motion, it cannot but prefcntly fall into cor-

[.^ruption. ...... .,\. ^ ^

r. This bufinefs of congelation is not only applicable to

V'-\ immediate profit, but a!fo paves the way to certain

} matters of curiofity, and fliews one particular, which,

i
though not nev/, but anciently common and familiar,

1 has yet grown ftrangely into difufe through the indo-

lence or mankind. ^
_

..
. .

' As to the point of immediate ufe, it needs no expla-

nation ; for he muft be very dull indeed, who does

not irhrriedl^tely perceive, that Wines, &c. by this

method may be reduced to any degree of vinofity,

I . ftrength, orperfedion. ,^ ;
:^ ; ; .;; .'

'

;

.

»:/* Thus, for example : If aWineof amoderateftreno-th
* have a third part of its water taken awaj, in the form
^"of ice,"Toy congelation, the remaining part will there-

by be doubled in ftrength and goodnefs ; for if in the

' better forts of Wines we allow, as we may, one third

'"pa?t"to"Be good, or truly vinous, and.,fwo third parts

to be water, 'then that one third good part is divided

among the two aqueous parts -, whence, if one of the

two aqueous parts be taken away, thatfame third part

before divided between the two waters, now remains
'

collecledor cohdenfed, in a double proportion, along

with but qn^.jof them. , *.
. •

^

'%'
; ..- - ;_.-

^utif thiscohccntration Be carried up to* the utmoft,

land praftifed in a large quantity, with a fomewhat in-

tenfe cold* it may perhaps reduce good Wines to a
'; and this fmall "quantity might commodioufly

^'b'e ufed as a c^uintefience, to meliorate, improve, and

t

i

*

I

r

)

g'
fucceffive reparation of their tartar,^ and a gentle eva-

poration of fome part of their wat'efV dccafioning that

neceffity we Krid of frequently filling up the cafl^s in

the fummer months-, but in our concentrated Wine,

though fome tartar be fucccflively feparated, yet there

is found no concurrent evaporation -, for the concen-

trated Wine grows foft and mellow in a well-ftopped

elafs, where no fenfible diminution' of the quantity is

perceived. ' ,''.—>;, ' " ^
1 r

''

But the effeft proceeds principally upon a cloler com-

fixth

even fpecificate, fmaller and low flavoured Wines.

To conclude ;' as to the dlred and immediate ufe of

"our method of concentration, he who has the fecret,

by means of a little, dry, powdery' Body, of turning

water into Wine, will not perhaps eafily divulge the

capital ufe he may make of the experiment.

WINE PRESS. [A defcription of the great taiflbn

or fanied Prefs.] The Prefs, which is a machine, or

moving power, contrived to fqueeze the jiuice out of

I
Grapes, confifts of an aflcmblage of many pieces of

'Timber, placed after different difpofitions^ which com-

i

w .

y-

. t

-"

•
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pofe three bodies of timber work, clofely joined to the I the fquare fupporters ; the fpace left between the ma-
axis, which fcrves as a fwing, whereby it may be

j
fonry they do not fill up, that the beams may bepre-
ferved from rotting, and that, if occafion be, they
may go down into the pit. The beams ought to be
laid in fuch a manner, that th(?ir fides may occupy
the middle of the bafon, and they fhould incline two
inches beyond itj the front and fides mufl be made
fmooth and even, but the back and tops muft be left

moved by the vice.

Th^ great Prcffes are thirty or thirty-three feet long,

and twelve or fixtcen v/ide. To make one of thefe

machines, they firll dig a pit in the ground about four

feet deep, and fixteen feet fquare, in the moft com-
modious place where the Prefs is defigned. In the

middle of this hollow they build a fmali pile of ma- rough j they make a-top, under the pieces of maye
fonry the whole length, for a foundation, two feet a ledge of two or three inches, for fupport to the
thick, and three i^tt high, in fuch a manner, as to carriage the top of the beams is joined v/ith a crofs

have only one foot below the furface of the ground ; I beam, under which is a fpindle fupported by adiao-o-

then they make a parallel wall, to furround the Prefs nal beam, on which all the force and refiftance of ?he
from theright to the left, to the extremity of the pit, -- -

•

at an equal diftancefrom the pile in the middle, for

fupporting feme of the timbers, and to prevent the

from faliiner down into the "

^^

from theright to the left, to the extremity of the pit, Prefs bears ; this diagonal beam fhould be clofelv
,

^'n ._ r _„ .T_
.
„M. r-. .T_ !jji. r_

faftcncd with nails and girders under the headsof the
beams.

earth trom taiiuig clown into tne pit. The fpace

between thefe three little 'walls of three feet depth,

In the middle of the other fide of the bafan,
they put upon the ground plate, between the ends of
the ftillings. two falfe beams a lirrle d\^^\yce fmm f-K^

is necefiary to give air to the wood, to prevent its
{

true ones, becaufc it is on this fide that the axle tree
5s" notched to receive the beams, to prevent their re-rottmg.

The wall, which ought to be from the fides of the J- back
beam.s f falfe beams ; they fuftain thefe with four crofs pieces
left of the Prefs, according to the greateft convenien- I ' or ftrong jambs, two on the front, and two on the

which may be placed from the right to the

cy of the place,) (hould be deeper than the hollow of

the beams, which fhall be explained hereafter; and
that v^'hich is contrived on the bent fide of the beams,

fhould be thicker than the fquare of the bafon, which
will be more eafily comprehended by what follows.

Upon the little wall of the middle, they lay a piece

of timber lengthwife, v/hich they call a falfe Hilling -,

upon this, to the fide of the hollow beams, they place

a ground plate, which is fupported by another pile of

mafonry, which is joined clofe to the beams, and the

piles which they crofs ; all thefe pieces fliould be laid

level, in order to fupport four fl:iUings, which are

placed acrofsthem at an equal diftance. Thefe pieces
j;

.' aiiB they fuftain^^^^ the bottom with two
ought to extend beyond the wall olF the bafon, on the ' ' ""'^^ i^:-^--- -;„-'^t\:!„ r i^ v vt -v ^ •

fide of the beams, about three feet, and be laid upon
the piles,' to hinder "the:m froni fifing { there mtift al-

ways be allowed a declivity of three -dr four inches

from the front to the four. fl;illings, in order to faci-

litate the dtainirig'of the wine into the cafk, which
ftiduld be placedniider th6 middle, in the fore part of

: the bafon, to receive' it frbrrt theTide where the holes

• are bored.

fides, which abut againfl them, and keep" them in
.

their places; thefe crofs pieces are borne by the
ground plate and the polls, and let in at the other end
juft to the middle of the falfe beams ; thefe ought to
be bored about four feet high, that the moving pins
may be put in therefor the 'beam to reft upon ; thefe

falfe beams ftiould have holes at the bottonis, Iro re-

ceive the wooden pegs, which crofs the grouridplate,
and are cut to half their thicknefs, that they may be
capable to enter the notches, and be joined' Vith keys

'

and pins where they crofs the falfe beams; .they like-

wife bind thefe beams at the ton with a crofs beam.

pieces on tK are

ted

-^- => «>->t^^l-^

They afterwards place upon thefe four ftillings,*crols

the bafon of the Prefs, fpme pieces of Wood called

maye; thefe fhould have their tops level with the

top of the ftillings, and ought to be cut in notches
' of four inches in length on both fides the

= receiving the m^ye in fucli a mapner,' that they ifiay

•be faf^enpd po each fide.,with wedg^^, after havfifg

put in the middle ^^of the joints pbttefs-^arth and
Mofs. to preventj:ne wlric^f^^ getting' our Ir the

placed upon the polts> whicl^ are joi

: ground plate by "rcfove^^^ borne up hori-

zontally by a fmall piece of mafonry of their own
.. iize, which IS chiefly hid in the ground: there mufl:

alio be ori each ndealarge crofs piece to crofs the

Bafohi ' which binds together the falfe bearris witK the

\'true,' both before and behind; thefe they faften to

|. the top of the beams, allowing them a foot and a half

^^clivity to the place where they are mortifed into the

^ falle beams. : ^: '
. .

' - / : ;^ )/.:^:\,
'* *

v-^

* .*

V

'-(^reYlces;' thefe pieces of ipaye a,re fimply joined tb-

jjgettier without fillets or notches, that, they may the
' better clofe thefwo enids.tb the niid^le of tlj^^^ quoins
their whole length, betweea t^^^ the fide

of the 1 aft pieces of maye';''thefe pieces ..Ihould be
' raifed in the middle witli a ridge,^ to make a gutter in

each joint, to^facilitate the draining of the ,wine j they
' alfo make for thefimc purpofe, a ridge of furjrow all
^ round the^extremity of the pieces of ma^^

They alfo make in the grbund^ ori the fide of the

falfe beams, ten feet fronV the "E^al^ a 'pit "twelve

feet deCD. and t^h Teet fauar^V'to pTac?^' the twofquard,

P

• .

f' fated by the &reat ehds, aBout two feet aBovelhe lur-

^ face of the ground, m fuch a rtianner, that me icrew

P thefe "^muft be
'joined ^t bottom tb'the piles by a ftmrig' dbve-tail,

*' and the^niles ioined with brareVv 'atid rie^f 'the Mnljand the* piles joined with braces^i^'ahd rfedif the'top.

1 '^n they

In the place appointed for the beams,^ on the right or
left or the l>afon, they nfiake a hole hiSL enough to

ereft a framVo:

k

* bound with girdei's and pins, td ^eep them afundcr,

-^ and prevent their parting!' 7 The fpace between the

'* blocks ind the piles jnult be filled, up with earth,

1^;
-which flibuld be well rammed^ thefd: girders fhould.

'Vbe, let in- feveh' or eight inches to the body of the

~ In the middle of the sirders there fhould be a hole

I
twelveTeet deep, eight long.

Iqrewi'which'ili e defcend per-

* *

.

which fupppfts the^bafonf-fe^ there niftead of one
fide of the wall to thebeamsl, wTfii^

the ground' at the BottorfT of the Taid frame,"twelve
teet deep, and are fifteen or fixteen feet above the
level of thfe ground ; tHefe they' join with the piles
.which crqfs them," lipon 'which they put the beams,
which^re all jpined by cramps of wood, except the
1#, to which the ftillings ferve iriftead of braces.
They afteiwards creft the mafonry, Tn which they
inclofe the ends ofthe piles, as alfo thofe of the braces.

|^;l pendicillarly,' and whicliis rounded to this place, and

Kvlefirenedto'a third part of its thicknefs i^ and a foot

th

;*
to the fcrew

r >

fupport, from bottom to top, in a Hope, tor a reft

^ihould, be on thjs^rail a plate or

iron, and an axis to the fcrev^^^^^^^^ its play; the

fcrew muft^be twelve feet long, ^ and thirteen inches

thick at the tc^'rthe fcr^^^^ or the extrcmin^ of

the fpiral line, ought to Se three inches and a naif,
'

and. fhould forman exaS ifquare ; the fcrew fhould

pafs crofs a wlieel,,wfiich is placed three feet from

f and which in this place

!^ ^^'^I^!!?!-^!^
"^ froin rifingv thefe {^ilcs ought

| J
^ fhouH befquare,-and about an inch and a half of its

^^,^j^^^^^ pared off for the play of the wheel ; tliisi^ich
dove

^ ."
j-»
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into which they put

. divers pegs, that they may be
j

able, with five or fix men, to give it the neceflary
*

motion. _. .Co- ^- .v. .;'/.* - .; "
^

Laftly : There fhould be pUcgd, at five feet from'the
bottom of the baion, two great beams^ which mufl:
afs between .the true and the falfe beams ; thefe mud

W 1 N
I ' ,1

I •

'

ofe

knefs, cf the peces zvlub

' ^t i* /•

^ ^ 1 . 1

e bothfquared or pared away ^aj; the great end, on
both fides where the beams touch, where they let

them into a. notch, to prevent their coming oiit ; and
at the back part they put a key, to fecure them from'
being difplaced (for they cannot put them into it;)

but neve^helefs, Jn fuch a manner, that they may
play between the beams, without changing their po-
lition; thefe beams fhould be well fitted to their bed,
and joined with keys, that they cannot part from
each other; for tliey Ihould open infenfibly from the

'falfe beams, where they ought alfo to feparate to the
right of the fcrew, to give pb.ce fpr_it._; Upon_^the
end of thefe beams muft be joined the nut of the Prefs
with moveable keys, that by this means "it may be
raifed or lowered, fo that the beams miiy rife andfa!!
as a kind of fwing,- which has the keys for its center,

which are the falfe beams, where the ^rcat beams reft.

T 1 he main beams from thirty-two to thirty-five flct
,bng,andonewith^anQrhcV; from t'w6 feet and a'halt .

to three feet thick. 1
\^.r ^

'
- - ^ ''^^':^ V-V'

'

.; The cheeks or fide beams tw;:nty-eight feet long, ubout '.

two fcet_ thick at the bottom, and eighteen inches at ^
the top. -

>"^:•
. -*<-'*^..v. :*. : *^,.v- %; -:

;.

1 he piles twelve feet long, an3' twelve or thirteen.

;
inches thick. It mull be pbierved to make thefe with'.

; counter dove-taiU to" thofeof the cheeks; the firft is

, placed at fifteen inches from the.'bottom of the cheeks-,
•''one ought to put three from the top, to that which Is

Im the ground, and' the latter fiiould be even with the"
:
top of the falfe ftiller/\..;. ;,;, iS-;;. -.*:;; ." _ .;

.Upon the piles of the cheeks^ and upon thofeof
the blocks, are placed braces oF wood nine feet long,

'

> and about nine or ten inches thick, to bind them to-^*

,*.—»». «^

' -

J

^
and the bag which is upon the baion.^ When they
prefs, before the prefllnan 'raifes the beam, by means
of the fcrew, they lower it on the fide> of the*falfe

beams a little, that they may force the quoins be-
Vffctn the beam's and the fpurs, which is upbV^e
falfe beams, then they lower it , widi the fame Tcrew
from the fide of the falfe beams. After they hav(j

nioulded the Grapes with the free poles, the planks,

and the nave, by the help of the wh.eel which moves
the fcrew, they prefs the bag ftrongly/fv t'^/;:^ ->:...^
Thefe beann[s fhould be two feet and a half thick, and
if that is not big enough, they put two uppn each
other, and fometimes 'three, if it be neceflary

;'

thefe

; they join together with nails indifferent; places, both
/on tne bed, and m the front, that they may work
together, asif there were But twoV and they raife at

the end of the Prefs, on the fide of the falfe beams, a

lma!l hangins fcafiold or ^'^^'^ ''^ "" n--:u„ .l^

quoins.

The ftillersfix feet long, and about fifteen or lixteen
inches fquare.

' *

K

-* - - •

'

.f.^4 ^' ^jV'i ".fc'i

.
The ground plate eighteen feet long,' about' eighteen '

'"

/inches broad, and fifteen inches thick. - •-vi^'i^v.-'s- -
'•

- -^
'

;: The fahe beams fourteen of fifteen feet long, 'atouc .

' ^

v thirteen or fpurteen inches broad, nine incliL'S thick '. ' ;
"-

.

/^at the bottpm, and fix at the top; thefe ought to be '..- * "

" planed to the 'ffze/of the keys, to fupport the, n-iain -

* -

beam. \
The crofs piece of the faile beams fix feet Icng, four'

vinrhes broad, and nine or ten' thick. -V*^;-' .°^.x,v. ,.

/The keys of the beams, to the dircdtion of the worm,
>five feet and a half long, eight' Inches thick towards'

y ^ the head, but reduced to haU; the fize in the remaining

.V The pegs of the keys 'fourteen inches long, about five
,jbroad,_ and^at ieailq^^ a half thick. ;-, . . - //, ^

.
The tvvo'crofs* timbers of the falfebeams about eight

^ ^ ,^ - ^ .._.. ,. 4M b?g'.C?^J o^ fivelnVhcsthick^ and the fame
ftepsto go up to ftrike the

J
v breadth of the falfe beams.':.. ...> - .;

:' - Z'l

'

^--- - -:-* ;r:r-: ^'fef\''^^
t^o other crofs tTmbcrs'of the falfe beams nine

• -;'-.:! V : r-i feet lone, and about eic?ht inches thiok. 'v

^ *

r-. .--

~ I
I -
0£ the great framed Prefs

-' ^

-e*
t A », I -

7
-'

-

'i>. >* . *

". This fort of Prefs is made like tTie other, except that

• inftead pf blocks, they ufe a frame. They make a

great pit in the earth twelve feet deep, and nine feet

diameter ; and, to fupport the earth, they build a

/wall of ftone all round it, in the form djf a /Well,

l_
which ought to be feven feet diameter, that they may

.
place in this fpace a frame of wood worlc of*a fquare

figure, joined together with polls, joifls, ground-'

.plates, and rafters, like a St. Andrew's crofs. In this

frame they put a folid ftone of about three thoufand

weight i then they join the fcrew to the center of the'

^ frame, that they may be turned together, and fo keep
, " the beams upon the ftock of the wheel, to prefs the
.' Grapes, in fuch a manner as if one man was fufg^qd-^

ed at orie end of a pole, which is made faft at the

; other, and in the middle there is fomething to pfels.'

' At about two or three feet from the ground is a wheel,

by means of which, and the weight of the frame,

/they make the fcrew defcend, which lowers the beam.

1 The frame fhould be ten feet hiffh, and four feet nine

inches fquare on each front. Great care fhould be

taken of the block Prefixes not to fcrew them too hard,

left it break the beams, and Iplitthem to pieces, no-

', tiling being of greater force than a fcrew. ;.. You muft

hot fail to make the dove-tails very exad:, but above
'

all, the fcrew and the nut fhould be made artificially

to their work. ^...O v-,«-'^wtu*, ..-=r. .ft ^. > \^'-u

Thefe great Preifes make, at one vat or flpwage,

from twenty to twenty-five pieces of Wine..,,; One
may make it lefs by a fourth part, and it will prefs as

'well, when there are not above ten or fifteen pieces

of wine. In this cafe the pieces fhould be propor-

tionably diminifticd in the bignefs from what has been

dcfcribed. .,/. ^^ :- .. -
, : .

I
,,. The pofts

: thick.

fix feet long, and about eic-ht or nine inches

t

I The pieces of maye, which are at the bafon, twelve-
. feet long, about nine or t^n inches broad, and fix

, The great crofs timbers, put as 'a band between ^iC
lalle beams, iixor levcn inches thick.

v. The two blocks fourteen feet long eachV about fix-
^ - inches thick ac the head, and twelve at theteen

bottom
'^2?-*^::..^#<..?t-rf:

*- r-

- s

The fcrew fifteen inches at the bottom before ic is

i, iquared, thirteen inches, according to the foot of the

"il
fcrew which, forms the fpiral line, and twelve feet

long.
- r

-^-.-f'f f

>-

v
t - '

V 'if

^

f V .1

V
The wheel ten feet diameter, with fpokes of tour

^
";

inches,,thicki]efs, the feme^as ^>he'ribsripon which"
'i; arc wooden pegs for four or five inches hish, and one-

^ diameter, admitting eight or nine men in the circum-

v:Wee of the wheel :^ ;...;:.
: i/;.^^.^ ^^ , \ ;,;:;

^ Ihe nut or the Preis fix feet long, two feet broad,
V', and fourteen inches thick, which oughtTo becieiied

.. ^ withirpnJ^,-,/ -^ \. ^^^.^lil.'^t,')^-^^
-

^, The crois piece or the cheeks five feet long, about a
I foot thick, and of the fame breadth as the top'of tTic

>^cheeks._ .^^^^ .^ . r,^/:.,*; j-^/\-:/ ^.;-*:-'
V'!^a--'^ ;^

"
'

. The fpurs, which are placed under the fpindle, be-
.tween the two cheeks,^ fhould be of the fame breadth

f . * * Jii^.^ « : ^* ^,f^ . . 'J f , »_'! * ^ *
— - * •-' ^u\.4 Lift

as the cheeks, and thirteen or fourteen inches thick,

.The girders, which ought to embrace ^tfietop of the
cheeks, muft be two inches hicrher than the under
part of the fpurs, one foot broad, and about five

inches thick, ^- . — -^ *-..,;/-
* - - J

The fpindle two feet high, and twelve or four-

teen inches thick ; this is placed between the fpurs

and the crofs piece, and crofl^es the cheeks and the

..
Ipindle with a key, which ought to be worked very

A ...... s^.:- exacb,
I
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cxacl, for there it is the whole force of the Prefs

refides. . •
i „.

The quoins two feet long, about nine or ten inches

broad, and fix or feven thick.

The frame, in the framed Prefs, ten feet long or

deep, and four feet nine inches fquare, with tour

fronts.

W N
The nave eight feet and a half long, about five inches

thick one way, and fix the other.

All thefe timbers fiiould be Oak, except the fcrew,

which Ihould be Elm, wliich will lail longer, and the

fpindle ftiould be ofWalnut. One may make the molt

part of thefe timbers longer or fhorterj according ta

the fize of the wood made ufe of.
-

ramA r/./-

1 4

\

r I

V,

*.'

^he defcrtption of a Jlight Prcfi

^ I

This fort of Prefs is much lefs chargeable tlian the

others, and it alfo prefles a much lefs quantity of

• Wine, but it is heverthelefs of gt^eat ufe for private

perfons, who have no greaf vintage,' \fhe^e this will

be fufficlent, for it will make eight ot ten pieces of

-Wine at eachtunning. ,' *
'

'The conftruftio'iiof this flight Prefs is much the fame
'

with that of the othef:.Prefi:es, bdt f Ihall explain

- •

; wherem they differ. r^vgf^^;-^^^,v.:V:^%^
^' The pii: which is made In the eaftTi^ ought to be four

feet deep, fourteen broad, 'dnd eightedh lorig, more,

or kfs, according to the fize of the intended Prefs.

- They make three little wall's of free-ftone crofs the

\^ Prefs, which occupres the bottom of the fquare of
"

'tlie bafon'; they rn^ke the walls in^ the naiddle two
;'• feet, arid^thofe on the fides^ tw6 and a half thick;" An

^ opening "muft be left in the middle of eacK" of the

::f fide walls, about tN\^ntfinched fquare, to place the

^Wo cheeks one oppofite to' the^other Qft^ach fide of

- the bafon, which fliould inciine an . inch atM^ half

:i^., towards the bafon ; thefe muft be .fquared and planed

'^"cn three fides, from the top of , the ftillin^gs, but the

/:5 lop fhbuia rerhain rough: :I^it}ielefide^,:Whic^ are

ftowards the bafdh, th^t make a .notcti at the height

r'bf two feet and Ihalf from thcf bafon,. three mches

i^: Broad, four inches deep,'"arjd twx^fethigKinaTcerid-

them, and fupported upon the ke};s, which croTs the

- cheeks, by nails,' and muffi be riayed behind the
" cheeks with a key i alfo in" frbht with four iron bats,

making a fquare of a foot and a half, bored at the

four corners with pins and nails four or five inches
:'" long towards the ferew-tap. ' Upon the Ipindle th'ey

^ lay planks of the fame length, which they crofs in

-- fuch a mann<^;''tKat' tlierr ends" are turned towards the

U\^- front of the Prefs ; upon thefe planks they lay two

;;>- vcfofs pietes of the fame length as tTic fpincile, which

"^^ embrace the top of the cheeks tinder theii^ heads y tht

-.Jil^^ tK^m in at ^nrlr pnrl in frrVnf: V^Tifrc* tn'pv flrp inirlet them
e^: ^^ Thefe P

i front

affcF' til

th-ey

Nr' nailed together, 'and they mufl: piit'foufcfdfs tlmbt^^^

:<? which ,fhould take KoMof the head' of the'SeVms, and

t reach half the length of the head pieces, for ^ fup-

t-> port to each, ^^--v
^

'^ ^ :.V/-.; : /-^^^^.vV
fi^They^afterwafJs make a fcrew with the fame^jhftru-

^^ inent as that of the othei"' Prefs, with a! fquMf^'i^'bot-

i

• tpmj tojoin It to a wheel; which ihould be; laid hon-

-;^zon\^s^ly well corifolidated with tT?e fc'rhv, 'Adjoined

® with ribs and'fpokes a fd8t wide croCfV^ite i ilifcfe

-9

\i

-^^^ fpokesough'ttopfoje'ft out of the fib's tTi'reebf four
'

inches of half their width:' toVeltble to co^ntdiri ihe

ing towards the head

I <

^ r —
"5" "^

1
t

^?

- ^

*j Embrace the cheeks,'.and arc joined to therp b;^ fquare

- - fupportfers ind dove-tails.^ 'In^'cfofiirig the piles and
'

-; thefalfe ftillings, they put^the four fl:illings in notches

'•^-as in the either PreflTes'; thofe of the middle embrace
' '" the cheeks, and are' ioiiied to them as the piles are,

' ~ and Ihould extend beyond the piles, which are be-

- hind the cheeks eight or nine inches. The top oFtke

fi:iUings ought to be nokned ah inch and a half; fit to

receive the piles to keep the whole together ; then

they put upon thefe the pieces of maye^ wTiich tliey

clole, as hath been already faid, and the bafori is the

fame with the other Prefles., '
-' '~': "-

ofthe Ipace T^etween the cheeks, 'and elghMncnes

-'thick or morr,^to make a fort of tenorr at eatl* end.

.<-V' which goes into th'

fftiould be fuftain"

e ^/eeks. I'he'ft

i

I

-' the end

;' fucTi a i

the end u
pTay^wlth tlie key v^^hich Hbiy^ it at the otner cHd ot

the fcrew.

At
•^ t r.r

• -^' -I

The ipindle of the fcrew ought to be leven or eight

inches longer trian the back of the cheeks, and em-

brace thein in their thickcft parts j this is placed upon
—— — ^ — J — — —

I

the hand, before they take -hold of the rope, which

-.' \. ought

•-^ ^



6Ug^7t to go roun'cf the w'hctl five or fix times, and'be
fattened at the other endVo Oizt which is at the fide of
the Prefs. They employ feven or eight men "to turn
thi5'#h^el It is of great confequence to obferve, that
when there is no more than one turn and a half of
the rope above rhe wheel, and if there is another bag to
preft, th:eyfHoDld remit two or three turns of the rope
to the wheel to finifh the" prcffing, othcrwife they
would rifque the breaking of the wheel at the bot-
tom; and laming th'^ prefiers.- When the bag is fuf-
ticiently prefled, they flop the perpendicular wheel
for half an hour, to allow time for the wine to drain
off. In this fort of Prefs, there is nothing but the
ftandard Prefles, which is borne by the nave, and fup-
plics' the place of fhe- great beams wHich are in the
other Preffes. There oUght to Be one experienced
man, to whom the others ought to be obedient, to con-
dudi the prefTing, and to cut

often as it fhall need. " '
*^'

:ut and chop the marc as

(i --*
'-"i

-' 4

I '

^

The farticular pieces'of a Jltght Prefs: • -

-*'

*- J-

The two cheeks, fixteen feet Ibng', and about eighteen
' ^cr tweHty inchKthick: <::-^ -^.. -^^- /:;;.JI--/;

The fpindle, fifteen or fixteen feet long, and ab6ut
three wid'el ,"•

; •- '"

The head-piec^, fixteeri feet Ions:, and about thirteen

or fourteen inches thick. ' ;' -

'

, - ,^y
'

The^crbTs' timbers', fix feet long, and atwiut fix or fe-

vert inches thick.
I H »» ' ' '

* The piles, twelve feet long, and about twelve or thfr-

teen inches thick. '['•','. ' -- -^ :-,-_./
'i'he fcrew, kvcn or eight feet long, about thirteen

inches" thick to the fpiral line, and fixceen inches^ at

the bottom, firted to a'lquare ; this fhould be n6LcHed
' in that place two inches, for placing the wheel, ^''-

'-The'ftandardtVelve feet and a half long, feventeenor
' eighteen inches broad in the middle, and ten af Ihe

ends, and eight or ten inches thick in the middl
duced to" fix or feveri aVthe ends. -'

'•
e, re-

3

I 1 -.L

r mm
•The rtiiddle wheeF, nine feet diarneter, and ten or ele-

ven inches thick. - — -
- " '

'

The' perpendicular wheel of an equal diameter, and
five or fix inches thick in every part of the timber.

The'axle-tfee'tcn'of eleven feet long, and eight inthes

The falfe ftillingSi- and the pieces of maye, ought to

be tTie' fame as in tTie'oth'tff rrefles in every part.

The ftillin";^, ciq-hreen feet loner, and the fame breMth
and thickncfs, as in tne other Prefles/ .vf- r/ -yr^nx

'
I Tli'e nave, as ?n m d^^h' Prefies, t:hat is to fay, feven

' 6t eight ft^t long, and five or fix inches fquare. \'
.

This defcripnon of the different fans of Preffcs

^
'

"^A/hTch" afeufe'd tri Champagne, ib^^iWr With the
*'' '^-' annexed pktes^,- v^ill', it is hoped, be fufl^cient
"

.--'''to ihrtruSt a workman howtb eredl either of the
J - fort^ \i€xt Exhibited.

''^^» .'j^^'i/:.r*
* 1.

I

i »-*» >"3 a •

r %

W IN T E R:- [Proghoitics of a hard Winter.} -1'The

ord Bacon givds thele as Iigns or forerunners of a

- If ftone or watnfcot, that has been ufed to-lweat (as

ft'Ts called), be ftiore dry iii the begrririihg ofwinter,
" Of the dfops df^avcsof houfes cofne down more flowly

than they ufed to clo, i^ portends a hard and frofty

• WiriteV; -The fBTon li; thkePiMliews an ihdinafion

in tlie ail* i^o dfy weather, which, in the Winter time,

\ is always joined with fi-ort. -/ ri.-ii:^^ /. ;:^;^.^^'

^~ Generally a fndif! and cool fummef 'Bef6kens'' d'Tiilrd

- "Wirrtet likely to enfue.' The reafon is, that the va-
'" -pours of the earth, nof being diflipatM by t^e fun in

• thefummer, doreboiihdupbri thd Winter,
-•^-'f';

A hbf atftd dry fummer, efpecially if the heat and

drought extend far in September, Befokehs an open

beginning of Winfer, and cold tb" fucWtd tbwards the
'

fetter part of the Winter, and in the beginning of the

fpring •, for all that time the former heat and drought

bear the fway, and the vapours are not fuificiently
< ^4 i:

.- -. .4 ,
-

multiplied.

An open and warm Winter portends a hot and dry

fummer j for the vapours difperfe into the Winter

W N
fiiowers

; whereas cold and froO: keep them in, and
tranlport them into the late fpring and fummer fol-
lowing.

The country people have made this obfervation, that
thofe years in which thereare ftoreof Haws and Heps,
comiTionly portend cold Winters; the natural caufe
,of this may be the want of heat, and abundance of
moifture, in the fummer preceding, which puts "forth

' thofe fruits, and muft of neceffity leave a great quan-
' "^ify of CQld vapours' undiffipa:ed, which caufes the

cold of the follov.Mng Winter. ' '

When birds lay up Haws and Sloes, and other ffores,
in old nefts, and hollow trees, it is a fign of a hard
Winter approaching. •

•

'If fowls; Qtliirds, v/hich ufed at certain feafons to
'Change countries, come earlier than the ufua! time,

{-they fh'ewtfie temperature of the weather, accordino-

Win
-, ter birds, fieldfares, fnipes, woodcocks, &c.

"

\If they' come earlier, and out of the norLliern coun-
'l tries, they intimate cold Winters likely to enfue'with
- us'. .:And if it be in tfie fame country, they fliew a

^
temperature of feafon, like that of the feafon in which

- they come, as bats, cuckoos, nightingales, and fwal-
1g\vs, wTiTch come towards fummer, if they come early,

' it is a fign of a hot fummer to follow. Cold dews,
and morning rains, about Bartholomew-tide, and hoar
frofts in the morning about Michaelmas, foretel a hard
Winter. * ' "

,

'
" •

•
.

When {ea pyes flock from fait to frefh water, it fic^ni-

fiesa fudden alteration of weather to much cold,

WINTER AN I A. Lin. Sp. Plant. 6:!6. Winter's
ark. '-ri-'*"'

.
- .-. <- t

' J-V/>^ ' J/ y -/f*'^ > / ::»

'

' The Characters are,:^^^ *;^v-03 -fv v^' -•'

The empcd'ement cfthe flower is heJl-j/mped^ compofed cf
three YctivJiJli'concave lobe's-^ the flower has five oblong

feffile petalsj which are lovger than the empaliment^ and a
conical hip floaped neBarium^ which is concave and the
length of the petals : it hath no ftamina^ "But linear^ pa-
rallel^ diflinBJmnmits^ fitting en the outfde of the neEla-

' nuni^
' with an ovalger?nen within the nenarium\ fupport-

ing a cylindricalJlyte^ crowned by three obtufe ftigmas \

the germeri afterward becomes a round berry^ having three

cells^ containing tzvo heart-Jhaped feeds. -

T^his genus is ranged in the firft feclion of Linnseus's
- tenth clafs, which includes thofe plants whofe flowers

have ten ftamina or funimits andone flylel''^^^.^''
^'

•

""^': Wehaveliut one Species of this genus, viz.- -^ •
WmtERANTA ,(C^^^&':)Lin.^ Sp. Plant.':536, Gaffia

Cinnamomea, fc. Cinnamomum fylveftre, Barbaden-
. daim. Pluk. Aim. So. tab. 160. f. 7. Wild Cinnamon.
'' or Ccfjia ofBarbadccs.

'-"-
'

'- * 'V. -:

This tree grows naturally in mofl: of the Englifh iOands
- ift tHe Wett Indies,'"whe"re it rifes to the height of

about twenty feet
J 'the fl:em is geaefally furniflied

with branches from the ground to the top, covered
S/frith a! light Afh-colotired bark, and garnifhed pretty

clofely with oblong leaves about two inches and a half
long, which are narrow at their footftalks, but at

their extferfiity, where they are enlarged and founded,
they are a full inch broad^ of a light or pale green co-
lour, fl:an(Sng"upon fhort foot-fl:a!ks; they are placed
withoift order toward the end of the bi^anches, where
the flowers come out almoft inform of an umbel, which
iaTe^cdmpoTed of five oblohg'petals of a fcarlet colour v

thefe are fucceeded by roundifh berries, havihgan
umbilical calyx at their top, inclofing fliinin^^ black

' leeds. \
'•-— '- * ' " '•'

' '
' "

^- The whole plant, bark, leaves and fruit, are very
aromatic, and has niuch the tafie of fpiced ginger-

)read.-'^'- *

_.
- ' ''"'';. '''

'

'" The bark is much ufed by the inhabitants as a fpice to

relifh their viands, and alfo in medicine to difcharge

phlegrt ;' though it is much doubted whether it is

the fame with the bark which was brought by Captain

Winter, from the Streights'of Magellan. ^

As this tree is a native of hot climates, fo it is too ten-

der to live in England out of a ftove. I raifed feve-

ral ofthefe plants frorri feeds, which were fent me from
Antigua a few years pail, fome of which are grown

four

r

V
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to\:v or five feet high ; and one old plant vvhicacarne

frjrn Barbadotrs leveral years fmce, is more than twelve

feet hjch, but has i\M vc: produced any flowers.

Thel'j plants require to be plunged into a tan-bed in

the ftove, and in winter fhoulJ be fparingly watered,

bu: in fuinrncr zhty fho'jld.have it in greater plenty -,

when alfo they Pnould liave a good fliare of air admit-

ted to them when the weather is warm. With this

management tlic plants may be preferved very well,

but they arc diJicuk to propagate •, for I have laid

down many of their under branches into the earth,

but not one in twelve has put out root^s : I have alio

planted cuttings with as little fuccefs ; fo that the

fureft method is to procure frelh feeds from America,

\V O OD S and groves are tlie greatell ornaments to a

country feat,' therefore every feat is greatly defedlive

without them ; Wood and water being abiblutely

w o
Thefe Wood-v/alks (hould not be lefs than eipht or

nine feet broad in fmall Woods •, but in large ones fif-

teen feet will not be too much, and on each fulc of
The border of fhrubs and evergreensthe WalkiVo

/

ived by cutting of winding walks through

s to render them the moft delightful and

neceiiary to render a place agreeable and pleafant.

Wliere there are Woods already grown to alargefize,

fo fituated as to be taken into the garden or park, or

iv) nearly adjoining, as that an eafy communication may

be made from the garden to the wood j they may be

fo contr

them, as

pleafant parts ot a feat (efpecially in the heat of fum-

mer), when thofe walks aflford a goodly fhade from

tlie fcorehing heat of the fun.

As I have already treated of the ufe and beauty of

wilderneiTes, and have given diredions for the making

and planting of them, I (lull not enlarge much upon

that head in this place ; .therefore I fhall only give

fume Ihort inftru6lions,' for the cutting and making

of thefe Wood walks in thofe places where perfons are

fo happy as to have any grown Woods, fo fituated as

to be near the habitation, and are either taken into

. the garden, or walks made from the houfe or garden,

. leading^'to them ; as alfo how to plant and decorate

.' the fides of thefe walks with ftirubs and flowers, fo

\ as to render them agreeable and pleafant ; and then I

fiaall more fully treat of the method to raife and im-

prove Woods, fo as to be of the greateft advantage to

the pofTcfiTor, and a public benefit to the nation.

! Where perfons have the convenience of grown Woods
"

near their habitation, fo as that there niay be an eafy

commAiniCation from one to the other, there will be
M -, -r- «
... little occarion for wilderneiTes' in the garden; fince

the natural Woods may be fo contrived as to render

them much pleafantcr than any new plantation can pof-

, fibly arrive to within the compafs of twenty years,

'.where the trees make tlie greatett progrefs in their

r growth ; and in fuch places where their growth is flow,
*^

there cannot be expedited fliade equal to ;he grown

mav be nine or ten feet broad ; which may be fo ma-
nao-ed, as ro fliut out the view trom one part of th^-

walk to the other, at thofe times when the under

Wood is cut down, at which rimes there will be an

abfolute occafion for fuch plantations ; and at all

times they will afford great pleafure, by adding to the

variety, as alfo by their fragrant odour. The parti-

cular forts of flirubs which will thrive in the fhade of

Woods, as alfo the flowers proper to plant near thefe

walks, are mentioned in feparate lifls, at the end of

this work, fo I Ihall not infert them in this place.

The former method which was pradlifed in cutting of

thefe walks through Woods, was to have them as

ftrait as pofTible, fo that there was much trouble to

make fights through the Woods, for direftion how to

cut them ; but where this was pra6tifed, every tree

which flood in the line, good and bad, were cut

down, and many times boggy or bad ground was

taken into the walks -, fo that an expence of draining

and levelling, was necefl^ary to render them properfor

walking on -, befides this, there were many other in-

convenicncies attending' thefe flrait cuts through

Woods, as, firft, by letting in a great draught of air,

which in windy weather renders the walks unpleafant ^

and thefe cuts will alfo appear at a great dift:ance from
• the Woods, which will have a very bad effedt ; there-

• fore the modern practice of twilling the walks through

Woods, is to be preferred. In the cutting of thefe

walks, there fliould be particular care taken to lead

them over the fmootheft and foundefl: part of the

ground, a^alfo to avoid cutting down the good trees;

fo that whenever thefe (land in the way, it will be bet-

ter to lead the walk on one fide, than to have the

tree fland in the middle ; for although fome perfons

may contend for the beauty of fuch trees which are

left flanding in walks, yet it muft be allowed, that un-

lefs the walk is made much broader in thofe places

than in the other, the trees will occafion obflruftions

to the walkers, efpeciaUy when two or three perfons

fo that it will be much betterare walking together^
» tf -. •-

1

-^ -^

. . to have the walks entirely clear from trees •, and where
,^ any large-fpreading trees fland near the walk, to cut

,. away the fmall Wood, fo as to make an opening round
*

the trees, where there may be fome feats placed, for

.perfons to refl under the fhade. The turns rnade ia

thefe vvalks fliould be as_ eafy and natural as pofTi-

...^ble ; nor Ihould there be too m'any of them, for that

"''will render' the vvalking through them difagreeable

;

Woody, in double that number of years ; but there is |:-';:therefore^ the great fkiU in^making of thefe walks

V> riot only the pleafure of enjoying a prefent fhade from ' IS. to make the turns fo eafy as not to appear like

Wood
ofWilderpeiT^s

¥6?
til

extend them flrait to' fo

i*"^ arereardifl^ance7'may be expofed to the fight of each .

i
If" the Wood is lb fituated,' as that 'thegarden may be [i;-^ other ; both thefe extremes fhould be avoided as much

.1 contrived between the houfe and that, then the walk

into the Wood " '
'

*

-7 /*^ < -*.'*-* '^ J * ^ < ^ I *•» ' J

.V- •cJ^pfliWe, tharthere may^not be^too niU

V^^to walk through in order to get into tlie fhade ; if the

-. -*.r.Wood is 01 Unall extent, then there will be a nfcelTity

/;. for twiftino; the walks pretty much, fo as to make as

";^-> Crouch walking as the compafs of ground will admit

;

r but there fhould be care taken not to bring the turns

- -fo near ^ach other, as that the two walks may be ex-

pofed to each other, for want of a fufficient thicknefs

^,-,pf Wpod between; but where the Wood is large, the

X twifls of the walks fliould not approach nearer to each

other tnan fifty or fixty feet -, or in very large Woods,
/ they fhould be at a greater diflance ; .becaufe, when
.^. the under Wood is cut down, which'will be abfolutely

. necefiTary every tenth or twelfth year, according to its
I r - * *-^> ,*U. . :* '

,
* '

T1 * •'11 t'
-^ ,

' ,
'

. - • O
growth, then the wallcs will be quite open* until the

under. Wood grows up again,* unleis a border of

, fhrul^s, Tntennixed with fome evergreens,..is planted

as poffible, fince they are eqiially difagreeable to per-

^ -ions of true tafte.' V/hen a Wood is properly ma-

,.,, naged in this way, and a few places properly left like

\Van open grove, where there are fome large trees fo fi-

v.^ Tuated as to form'them, there can be no gfeat^r orna-

Wood..*.. '.-^Vv, ^,«UT>
1 - - -1 .-i >.

I 1

1 -

t

I

thefe walks.

greatly add to the pleafure of I wanting to itj. m; , t \

We fhall how treat of the culture of Woods for profit

to the poflreflTor, and for the public benefit of the nation.

The great defl:ruaion of the Woods and foreils which

has been of late years made in this country, fhould

; alarm every perfon who wifhes well to it \ fince there

..is nothing which feems more fatally to threat^ a

'weakening, if not a difiTolutibn, of the flrength of

:,.. this once famous and flourifhing nation, than the no-

I torious decay of its timber j and as this deyaftadon

!^ has fpread through every part of the country, fo un-

! lefs fome expedient be ferioufly and fpeedily rcfolved

-Voni to put a fl:op to this deflruftion of the timber, and
' '

alfo for the future increafeof it^ one of the nioft glo-

rious bulwarks "of this nation will> in a few years^ be .
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wo
AnJ a5 there are fmall hop^s of this being refnecjfed
hy "thofe inrrufted with the care of the public Wood
fince their private" mtereft is ib much better advance

O
fown feparate in lands which arc hiclofed, "where c'at-

tle are not permitted to com^i, and at a diftance from
the habitation. ' '

'- - ' - " '-'
" •

bythedc[troyingthecimber,whichtheywereappm - Upon fandy or rocky foils,' the Scotch Pine will clirivetopreferye: therefore, unlels private perfons can be f 'ekceedinslv, and tunVto^reat ndv.nm^. u. rU.
prevailed on to improve their ciTates, by encouraging
the growth of timber, it is greatly to be feared;^ that
m an age there will be a want of it for the fupply of
the navy; which7'^'hehcvcr iFhappens, muft put a
period to the trade of this country, /'*-^'' - -S "'.*'i

It has'Been often urged, by perfons whofe judgment
' in other affairs might be depended on, tLat the great
plantations, which, for feveral years palt, have been
carried on in feveral parts of this kingdom, will be of
public benefit, by the propagation of timber ; but'in
this they are' greatly millaken ; for in mod of the
lantations which have been made for years'paft^lTiere

has been little regard had to the propagation of tim-
ber Tpiefent fliade and flielteV 'have been principally

confidered ; and in order to oWaih thefe foon, great
numbers of trees have been taken out of Woods,
hedge rows, 8cc. which, if they had remained in their

firft fituation, mio-htin time have afforded OTod timber:
but bybeing tranfplanted large, are abfolutcly rendered
unfit for any ufe but fuel ; lo that the'great qtiantily

of plantations which have been made, I fear, will ra-

ther prejudice than be of ufe, to the' improvement of
timber ^ nor is there any other method of increafing tlie

ufeful timber of this country, than by fowing the feeds

inthe places 'where they are to reiTiain •, or in fuch fi-

tuations, where there are plenty of Oaks in the lieigh-

bourliood, if the ground is properly fenced^ to keep
- bu t" (battle and vc'rmir:,' the Acorns which dro'pTrohi
ihofe trees will foon produce plenty of young trees;

wl^ich, if properly taken care of, will foon grow to

vVoods.

The two mofi: fubftantial tinibers of this country are

the Oak and Cheftnut, though the latter has been of
Jate years almoft entirely deftroyed in England, fo that

there are fcarce any remains of trees of fize in the

; Woods at prefent ; but there can be no doubt of this

tree having been one of the molt common trees of this

country, as may be proved by the old buildings in'

moft parts of England, in which the greateft part of

the timber is Cheftnut.--^ But as I have already treated

largely of the method of propagating both thefe trees

for profit, under their refpeftive titles, I fliall not re-

peat ichere. Next to thefe, the Elm is efteemed as a

profitable timber ; but of thefe there are few dulti-

vatcd in Woods, efpecially in the fouth part of Eng-

land, where they chiefly grow in hedge rows, or plan-

tations near houfes ; but in the north-wefcpart of Eng-

land, there are niimbers' of very large trees of the

Witch-Elm grov/ing in parks, and fome in Woods,

,.A,s,Jf that tree wa^a native of this country, which has

.,.Ueen much doubted ; though as this tree propagates

itfelf by feeds, it may'be deemed an.i5dIgenous plant

...The Beech is another tree comrhon in the Woods, ef-

\ pecially upon. .the. chalky hills " of Buckinghamftiire,

Kent, Suffex, and Ilampfhire, where there are fome

4: Very-large VVoods, entirely of this foft;" fome of which

;,jiiivc been ofJong ilanding, as appears by the age of

-. Jthe tree?/, but whether this tree is a native of this

country, has been a point often difpnted.^ \.J^ '^r^'

Alh
i B

r.Tl^c 'Alh is.,a.:yery prptii:able,,t£ee^ and of quick

•t^rowth;;, fp that, in lefs than an age, the trees mil ar-

/xiye U) a large fize from the feeds ; therefore *a perlbn

I may hope to reap. the profits:of his labour, who foWs

\ the feeds ; but this is not a beautiful tree to ftarid near

; a habitation, bcingkte ittlhelfpring inputting outits

leaves, 'rtnd the firft thaj:.lhed3 them in^autumn ; nor is

• a tViendly tree to whatever grows, near It, "the'roits

-drawing away all- the nourifhraent. .'pf thegrourtd,
'

whereby. tJ.ie, trees,or plants which grow near are de-

.; priv^d,pf it ; fo that where the Alh-tree grows "jn

hedge rows, die hedge rows in afew yejirs are.entirely

, dcflrayed ; and if they are in pafture grounds, and

the cows "browze on them, the butter made with their

^

i

I

I
-

r
r

'exceedingly, and turn to' great advantage to the

;
planter, provided the plantS are'planted'young, and
treated in the manner directed iri the arncle^Pixus/to
which the' reader is d cfired to turn, to avbiS repetition.

There arealfo feveral aquatic trees, whicli aYc Very pro-
cable to thole who have low rnarihy lands, wherethe

harder^kinds of timber will riot thrivcV thefe are the
• Poplars"of feveral forts^' die Willow, Alder, S^c." bu:
as thefe, and all the otl?e'r kinds of trees^ have been
fully treated of, both as to their propaVyatbH and ufes

and alio an account of the difilM-ent loils in which each

i

T

i

1

I

will Uiriyc beft, uriae'r their ^erpeftive'titlcs, theVea'der

is referred to them for farther information T^ndlfliall
' next fredt of the geri'e'ral jhahageirienr of Woods, of
whatever kinds of trees ;t?ie^; arc "coiiip^^^

,

Wlier'e there are your/g AYoods, great care muft be
taken of the fences" jfqt ii^ cattle fhould get in among
the trees, efpecially v/hife,t!vcya^^^ young, they will

in a fboft time do infinite daniage to them, by browz-
'

ing on the branclie^' '6i b'arkin'^ the trees ; fo that

during the firft twenty years of flieir grov/th, they
Ihould .be'iecufcd' from liarcs" and rabbets, other-

' wife in ftvere froft, or v/hen the ground
^
is covered

^
withfnow,wherebythcyifedeprivedof otTiei" food, they
get into theWoods, and eatbifthe barkfrom the young
trees, and gnaw all the branches within their reach ;

fo that in'a few days, where there are plenty of thefe

animals, there may Be fuch deftruction made amon
• tne young trees, as cannot be retrieved, but py cut-

ting them down t6 fe^^gVbund, whi(5KWill be a Idfs

of feveral years ; therefore thofe perfons who have the
care of young Woods, Ihould be Very " diligent m
frofty weather, in looking over the trees, and flopping

the holes in the fences, to keep out all vermin.

Another care to be taken of young Woods, is the

thinning the trees from time to time, as they increafe

,m their growth; but in doin^ of this, there muft be
great caution ufedi for it fhould b6 gradually per-

formed, fo as not to open the trees too much, to let

the cold air among them, which will greatly retard

their growth ; nor (hould the trees be left fo clofe,

as to draw each other up like May-poles, but rather

^ obferve a medium in thia work, cuttino- down a fev/-

• ^ each year, according as there may be neceflity for, it,

being careful, not to permit thofe toftahdj which may
fpoil the growth of the neighbouring trees, always ob-
ferving to leave thofe trees which are the moft pro-

mifing. :
:- :. ^ ^

'
.

.^ ^ . .r-. .

The young trees m thefe Woods fhould not be lop-

ped or pruned, for the more they are cut, the lefs they

,wiir increafe in bulk ; everj branch which is ctit off,

will rob the tree of its nourifliment, in proportion to

the fize of the branch;" therefore" the hatchet ftiould

*

!
t

!
I

r

1

!

I

r

not be fufl^ercd to come into young Woods^ unlefs i

theTiarids of Ikilful perfons;-' - ^^^''^>r'^'^;. V

^^ Wherd perfonsJiaye more regard to the future welfare

V- of the timber than their immediate profit, the under
ViiWood Ihould be grubbed up "as the trees advance,

. that^the roots may, have the whole benefit of the foil,

' and their ftems enjoy tHe free air; without which,

I , ^thVir ft'emfare generally toVt-red with Mofs, and their

j
v^rowth greatly ftinted ; as may be obfejved in all fuch

*
:-:jWoods*.' where there Is'anv ouantltv of under Wonri

t

j
nr^maining ;' in which places it is rarely foilrid, that

I
sithe trees do ever grow to a ftrge fize ; therefore where

! •••large timber 'is defired, the" trees muft have room to

miikwill be bad ; for which rcafon the Afh Ihould be ' Xeparatcly prcferved.

extend their roots and branches, without which it can-

not be expe(5led ; but from a covetous^temper, many
! i,people let theirurider Wood Vemairi"as long as it will

i kJive ; for as the timber increafeS, the"' under Wood
i
..will be gradually decayingy by the fliade and drip of

i ..'the large'trees ; fo that by this method the timber
' -ifufl^ers more in a few years, than the value of the un-

j *,der Wood"; therefore, by e?ideavouring'to have both,

i -neither of them can be fo sood, as where thev are

B
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It pcrfonswho have eftates would be careful to niirfcf But where perions plant copfes upon land free froni

up trees in their hedge rows, it would in cime become

a fortune to their fucccffors, as liereby the timber

growing in the hedges may be worth more than the

Ireehold of the eftate, which has often been the cafe

with eftates, from which their pofTeflbrs have cut down
timber for fortunes for their younger children ; the

frequency of this Ihould encourage perfons to be a

little more attentive to the growth and prefervation of

young Woods, fince the expence and trouble is not

great, and the future profit very certain ; befides, the

pleafure of feeing trees of a man's own fowing make
yearly advances, muft be very great to thofe who have

any relifli for country amufements.

There arc feveral perfons who plant copfes for cutting

every ten or twelve years, according to their growth.

Thefe are ufually planted in autumn, either with ftools

or young plants, which are drawn out of the Woods

;

the latter Ihould always be preferred to the former.

Thefe copfes are commonly planted with feveral forts

of trees, as Oak, Beech, Cheftnut, Afh, Birch, Wil-

low, &c. but the Afh and Cheftnut are the moft: pro-

fitable, where they grow kindly, becaufe the poles of

Afli are very valuable ; thefe alfo are good for hoops,

fo that there is no danger of having fale for thefe copfe

Woods when they are fit for cutting ; but where the

copfes are intended to remain, there fhould be no
ftandard-trees left for timber; becaufe as the heads of
the trees fpread, and overtop the under Wood, it will

caufe that to decay ; and where the ftandards are left

upon the ftumps of the copfe Wood, they will never
' grow to a large fize, nor will, the timber be fo valu-

able as that produced immediately from a young root

;

therefore whoever will make the experiment, will be
convinced, that it is more for the advantage, of both,

to keep them in diftinft Woods. '

trees, i: will be the better method to fow the feeds

efpecially if Cheftnut, Oak or Beech, are the trees

intended ; for although it is a prevailing opinion with
the generality of perfons, that by planting thev fave

time, yet 1 am fure of the contrary ; for if the' feed-

ling plants are kept clear from weeds, they will in

eight or ten years out-grow thofe which are planted,

and thefe unmoved copfes will continue much lon<^cr

in vigour than the other ; fo that for either timber or
copfe Wood, the beft method is to prepare the ground
well, and fecure the fences, and fow the feeds, which
is fo far from lofing, that in twenty years it will be
found to gain time, which is what every planter wilhes
to do.

The ufual time of felling timber is from November to

Februar)', at which time the fap in the trees is hard-
ened ; for when the fap is flowing in the trees, if they

are cut down, the worm will take the timber, and
caufe it to decay very foon ; therefore if the durable-

nefs of the timber is confidered, the trees fhould al-

ways be cut in the winter months ; but as the bark of
the Oak is fo valuable for tanning leather, there has
been a law palTed, to oblig^ perfons to cut thefe trees

during the fpring feafon, when the bark will readily

peel off; by which the timber is rendered unfit for

building cither fhips or houfes, as it will be very fub-

je6t to caft, rift, or twine, and the worm will foon take

it ; therefore it would be more for the public bene-

fit, if a law were enadted, to oblige every perfon to

ftrip off the bark of fuch trees as are defigned to be
cut down in the fpring, leaving the trees with their

branches ftanding till the following winter, which will

be found to anfwer both purpofes well.
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^^a The.epARACT6Rs,§i;e»::;

/^t?/^ iWiiZ? andfemaleflowers opth. f^
? maleflowers have a commonfcaly empalmeni
pofed of feveral tubulous funnel-fbaped fli

are ma
flve fegmentsjai the topy and^bave eacbflv^ijjeryfi

ere ; tbey^ ane iUfJjfto \ ^ PricM^ Burdock, r

.

: z:thiunl^'witb m unarmed ftalk^ and oval wedge-Jhaped •

^ leaves^ having abnoft three lobes^ Xanthium majus Ca-

i nadenfei H. L. 635, Greateft Canada £//rM^.:-Jir.:
3. Xanthium {Spinofum) fpinis ternatis. Hort. UpfaL

,
-': 2S3. Portugal Xanthium with triple /i&d?r;?j.- ^Xanthium

\ Lufitanicum fpinofum. Pluk. Aim. 206.' Portugal
-^*^ ,-,**.*"V* \1 -f-

V - -
* < r*- 4
> * L **

^

^

/
/

:?i

4. Xanthium {Chinenfe) caulc inermi ramofa, aculeis

^^h.PJ^^'^b fi

fldminaj hut ihey are fufceedtd by.

mmitjj.JXhQfemale \ k frudibus creftis bngiffimis. China Xanthium with an
hy pairs \ they. h(we I z. unarmed branching ftalk^ and the fpines of thi "fruiP

\ feedy convex on one fidi

<>This genus is ranged in Dr. Linnseus's firft fe<5Uon

. of his twenty-firft: clafe, which cont^ins^the plapts
^,;which have feparate' male and female.; flowci^j^ and
.
the male flowers have five ftamina.:

-. -i-The Species are,'. :^

Q -

*< i

COrda

L - - • -

I

\ very long and upright. '
- V-:*•:%!*: :

- Tl>e firft fort grows naturally in Europe, and alio in

India, from whence I have received the feeds ; k has

been found growing wild in a few places in England,

but of late years it has riot been feen in thofe places.

I djd once fee it growing in the road near Dulwich
College. The ftalk of this plant is round, and has

many black fpots; it rifes in good ground two fee

c

high, fending out a few fide branches. The leaves

ftalky and heart-fhaped leaves having three veins. Xan
thium five Lappa minor. J. B. ^. sj'^.. Lejf^ Burdock

. X^^THim ICdnadenfe) cdLulc inermi, foliiscuneifor
mi-ovatis fubtrilobis, Lin. Sp. 1400. Canada Xan

an uiiarmed \ , Aznd upon flender foot-ftalks, which arc near four

-w

» ' f f^f *' ^ -'-, **^ •

i^.' -aj -^--'

t-flt'

inches long;* -From the wings of the ftalk arife the

foot-ftajks of the flowers. ' The leaves are almoft

1 . hcart-lhaped, but fome of the larger are cut on their

-fides into three acute lobes ; they arc irregularly in-

•u-JiD:.:.i::m-'^^'-^-y-'^^^^ " \- .rr^:;: ;<.: -- :..-=7.> -.indented
V- ** '^v-,^;' ^-i ',»'j^-
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X
dented on their edges, ending in acute points, and
are of a pale green on their under fide, but ofa dark
green on their upper The flowers are produced in
loofefpikes the male flowers growing at the top,and the female flowers under them, which are of an
herbaceous colour, and are collefted in roundilh heads.
1 he female flowers are fucceeded by oblong oval fruit
dofely ariTied with Ibort ered fpines. This plant
flowers m July, and the feeds ripen in autumn. '

"

1 his plan^ has been much eftcemed by fome phyflci-
ans, for the cure of fcrophulous tumours, andalfoin
leprofies, but is rarely now ufed...\
The fecond fort grows naturally in North America.
Ih^ italks of this are much thicker, and rife higher
than thofe of the firft ; die leaves are not hollowed at
their bafe, nor arc they divided fo deeply on their
fides, as thofe of the firft ; they are un^gually indented
on their edges, and have three jftrong longitudinal
veins, but are of the fame colour with the former.
The flowers are produced in ihorter and loofer fpikes.
The fruit ar^ muc^ larger, and are armed with
ftronger fpmes which are incurved. This flowers in
Auguft, and in warm feafons the fruit will ripen in
autumn. /

. ,
>

The third fort grows naturally in Portugal and Spain*
The ftalks of this rife three feet high, and fend out
many branches the whole length ; thefe are garnifhed
with oblong leaves which are indented on their edges,
and end in acvz.t;e points ; they are from two to three
inches loh^, and three c^uarters of an inch broad, of
a_ dark green on their upper fide, 'but hoary on thfir
tinder^ having very fhort foot-flalks. The flowers
come out from the fide of the branQhes, two or three
at each place, one bf which is female, and is fuc-
ceeded by oblong oval fruit, armed with flender fharp
fpines which are erefi.

" The ftalks and branches are
arrn.ed^ithi longi fiiff, triple* thoi^ns' on every 'fide,

which renders it dangerous to handle them. This
flo\vers in July and Augufl:,- and in warm/eafqns
the feeds ripen in autumii..

. , .,/ . T
'

The fourth foht grows natufally in China, from
whence I havfc often received the feeds ; the plants
are like thofe of the firft fort, byt groiv latger, and
branch more ; the flowers are produced in loofe fpikes

;at,the. tfifi^pf the ftalks ; the fruit is like that, but thfe

;
fpines are Oender, .ftr^le, aqd flrait. This flowers

aoput the fame time with the third fort, but, unlefe

th^.g^tumn prQve^';wiU'm, thje feeds will hot ripen in

England,. ; .
.,:..f. \ •• r . ;/ .;:l.'X;:;r: w:;::.V>ft;''-

All thefe plants are annual.

,ftom the feeds w^ph (all in autumq,; ^ . __^

'Other care biit to tHin the plants where they are too

X N
I

lie

- The Characters are, •
. . . ,

-
...;

// hath mak and female flowers on differentplants,
maleflower has no empakment, but has five ovalpetals, and
five flender flamma ivbicb are longer than the petab, ter-
minated hy furro-ujedJtimmits ; it has three germcn, 'xhich
are united at their bafe, having each a lateral ftyle
crooned by ohtufeftigmas. Tbegermen afterward become
Jo many capfules, each containing one roundifi, hard,
finning feed. : •

' ^

:

This genus ofplants is ranged in the fifth feftiori ofLin-
"
u"(\^^-^"^y"^''''°"'^

clafs, which includes thofe plants
which have male and female Bowers on different plants,
whofe flowers have five ftamina and as many ftvies
The Species are, : .

;
.

1. Xanthoxylum {Clava tierctilis) foliis pinnatis. Lin.
•

v?** -V^"-'
'"^55- Tooth-sche-tree with winged leaver.

Xanthoxylon fpinofum, lentifci Ibrigioribus foliis, cu-
onymi fruftu capfulari. Cateflj. Carolirt. i. p. 26
Prickly Tboth-ccbe-tree with longer Maftich-f.ee leaves,
and capfules to the fruit like that cf the Spindle-tree.

2. Xanthoxylum {Amcricanun'i) foliis pinnatis^ folblis
oblongo ovatis integerrimis feffilibus. Tootb-ache-tre!
with wing'ed leaves, having oblong, oval, entire lobes
without foot-ftalks, commody called broad-leaved Tooth-
ache-tree.

The firfl will come up

clofe, and keep them clear from weeds-, the fecond

fort ^oriperly wa9^ea% cult^^^^^ came up
rfrom the felf-fown feeds" as readily, and rarely failed

. .to,xjp.eBit3 feeds \ but of la

P^oved^o bad, a§ that the

yea^s

feeds

i

.-maturity.-:;.',.,,.. .4 t.,^:?',,-.:'. /. ^w^tvt.,;.^^- ^^ .%^
The tl>ird fort will perfc£i its feeds forne years on
felf-fown plants, but, as they fometimcs-faik thefure

way is to raife the plants on a gentle hot-bed, and

.aft^ they have obtained ftrength, plant them on a

warm border on a lean foil, which \yill ftint the plants

in their growth, and caufe them to tie more fruitful

;

for w^Pnthey are planted in rich grouji^, the plants

will ^row to a large fize, and will not produce flowers

till late in autumn, fo the feeds will not ripen/'

TbP fpur*ih fcrt muft. be raifed on ^ l>pt-bed in the

fpring, and the plants fhould be tranfplanted each

. into a fmall pot, and plunged into a frefli hot-bed

;
to bri/js them forward- After they.h?ive obtained

"^

flrength, they fhould be inured to the free aif gra-

dually, and in June fome of the plants may be turn-

t^. out Ojf j{ie pots, preferving th^ bail gf earth to

their roots, and planted in a fouth border, where, if

the feafon proves favourable, they will perfect their

feeds. ^v. .'-

All thefe plants delight to grow in a rich moift foil:

X ANT H OXYL U M. Lin. Gen. Plant. 335.- The
TQQth-ach<-treer. 1 •

—'I H^ - l"» ' * \

- J
- J^v.w ^ *hit *J#W

The firft fort grows liaturally in South Carolina,
where it nfes to the height of fifteen or fixteen feet.

.
The flem is woody, and about a foot thick, covered
with a whitifli rough bark,,and armed with ihorc thick
fpines

; thefe grow to a large fize as the trunk in-

:
creafe§ in bulk, fo as to become protuberances termi-
nating in fpines. The leaves are fomecimes placed by

.pairs, and at others they ftand without ordt^r ; they
,;are compofed of tliree, four, or five pafr of fpcar-
-fhaped lobes placed oppofite, . terminated by an odd
-qne; they are of a deep green on their upper fide.

.
and of a yellowifh green below, alittle fawedon their
edges, and ftand upon fhort foot-ftalks. At tlic end
of the branches come forth the foot-ftalks which M-
tain the flowers ; thefe branch oUt, and forrh a loofe
panicle.^ The flowers are compofed of five white pe-
tals which are fmall, having no cover ; they are by
fome called the empalement, but being of a different
colour from the leaves, 1 fliall take the liberty to ftile

them petals. Within thefe are fituated five ftamina
which are terminated by reddifh futtimits, and in the

..female flowers there are nvc ftyles faftened td
'the fide ofthe germen. After the flower is paft, the

! /gerrneh turns to a roundifh four-cornered capfule,
•each containing one roundifh, hard, fhining feed. It
is fometimes called Pellifory-tree.

,

^
This has been generally confounded with the prickly
yellow Wood, or yellow Hercules of Sir Hans Sloane,-
but is very different from that ; for in the Weft-In-
di^s it is one of their largeft timber trees, and the
fpecimens which I have received from Jamaica, are

..Very different from thofe of Carolina. * The leaves of
the former are twice as large as thofe of the latter

j

the lobes of the leaves are almoft three inches lono-,

and an inch and a half broad ; they fit clofe to the foot-
ftalk, and the leaves are equally winged, having no
fingle lobe at the ehd. The flowers of this I have not
feen, but the capfules have five cells, each containino-
one black, fhining, hard feed. - '

^

The fecond fort grows naturally in Penfylvania ind
Marylahd 5 this hath a woody ftem^ which rifes ten or

' twelve feet high, fending out many branches toward
.the tops thefe have a purpH(h bark, and are armed

* with fhort thick fpines ftanding by pairs. The leaves
are unequally winged, and are compofed of four or five
pair of oblong oval lobes, terminated by an odd one;

. thefe ftan4 clofe to the midrib, having no foot-ftalks'

The midrib is armed on the under fide with fome fmall
fpines. -^ The upper fide of the leaves are of a deep

, green, their under fide is of a prale green ; they have
a warm biting tafte. The bark of the tree is ufed for
curing the tooth-ache, from whence it has the namt;
The flowers grow in loofe paniclts hke thofe of the
former fort,^ and thefe are fucceeded by fruit with five
cells, eacK including one hard fhining feed;

Thefe:
' t
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Thcfc pkmts nrc generally ])ropagatcd by fceils, but

as they never ripen in this cuiuury, they muft be pro-

d fr.'Mii thole places where tl-.cy r.acurally grow,

or the planis mult be propagated by layers. When
arrive in England, they Ihould be Town

I lie iecds

in i-'ocs filled wich light earth as foon as pofiible,

for they do not grow the firll year \ and when they are

kept outoftiic ground tiil i]>rinp:, they frequently he

tvv'o vears in th^: ground before the plants appear •,

pots Ihould be plunged into the ground

in an caft-afoeded border, v/hcrc
the ret ore tl

i:p to tneir rirns.

tney may remain during the fummer ; tiiis v/ill pre-

vent the earth in the pots from drying too faft, which

it is very apt to do when the pots are fet upon the

ground in the fun. The only care to be taken of the

reeds is, to keep tl^e pots conftantly clean from v/eeds,

and in very dry weather refrelh them now and then with

water. In autumn the pots ihcukl be placed under a

ro.r.mon hotbed frame, where they may be fcreened

from frull, or elfe plunged into the ground in a warm
bord.cr, and covered with tan to keep out the froft, and

the follovting fpring they (hould be plunged into a hot-

bed, v.'hich v/ill bring up the plants. V/henthefe appear,

they muft be frequently, but fparingly watered, and

kept clean from v/eeds ; and, as the fummer advances,

thofe ot the fecond fort ihould be gradually inured

to bear the open air, into which they fhould be re-

moved in June, placing them in afheltered fituation,

where they may remain till autumn, when they muft

be placed in a hot-bed frame to ftielter them in winter.

The fpring following, before the plants begin to flio6t,

they fhould be carefully taken up, and each planted

iiuo.a feparate fmall pot ; thefe may be plunged into

a gentle hot-bed, which will forward them greatly in

pt:tcing out new roots. The after care muft be to

Iheltcr them for a year or two in winter, until the

have gotten ftrength -, then in the fpring, after

the danger of froft is over, fome of them may be turn-

ed out of the pots, and planted in the full ground in

a v/arm fneltered fituation, where the fecond fort

will thrive very well, and refift the cold i but the firft

is not fo hardy, fo thefe may be planted againft a

fotith w^all, where they will thrive very well. Some
. of the plants of this fort had been planted in the open

^
air, in the Chelfea Garden, fome years paft, where they

. had thriven and endured the cold without any cover-
ing, but the fevere winter in 1740 deftroyecl them

plant

all. Ih plants m-^

plunS^"g

.'-

The Species are,

Xi^RAN'TMEMuM [Annuum) herbaceum foliis lanceola-

tis patentibus, caulc licrbac-'o. Lin. Sp. Plaiit. i:cr.

Eternal Flo^i

ranrhemum Ho re

v'ub jprccidivo^ [pcar-fuc-ped leaves, Xe-
fimplici purpureo majore. H. T.

Eternal Flczver^ ivith a larger^ purple^
f^^'^Z^-^ fio'u:er^

ccmmonly called Fiarrrdca.

2.

"jjer^ and the largeft

ERANTHEMUM
(
Inapertum) foliis lineari-lanceoktis

utrinque tomentofis. Eternal Flor.ver ivkh linear fpear-

fiaped leaves^ v:hich are doivn}' on Icth fides, Xeranthe-

mum Hore fimplici purpureo m.inore. Tourn. Inft.

R. H. 499. Eternal Flc^ver ivith a fmaller^ fingle^ pur-

pie floxver.

Xerantkemum • (OnV;^''*^/^) foliis lineari-lanceolatis,

capitulis cyiindraceis, femine maximo. Eternal Flower

"ujith linear fpear-JJ:aped leaves^ cylindrical head:^ and a

very large feed, Xeranthemum fiore purpureo fimpli-

ci minimo, femine maximo. H. L. Eternal Floxver^

with the fmallejt^ f'^'^gl^t purple flo

feed,

4. XERANTMEMu^f {Spectofifftmum) fruticofum ereftum,

foliis amplexicaulibus trinerviis, ramis unifioris fub-

nudis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1202. Shrubby^ ereSf^ Eternal

Flozver^ with fpearfnaped leaves-^ and almofi 7iaked

branches bearing one floijcer. Xeranthemum tomento-

fum latifolium, flore maximo. Burman. PI. Afr. 178.

tab'. 66, fig. 2. Broad-leaved^ woolly^ Eternal Flower^

with the largeft flower,

5. Xeranthemum {Retorttim) caulibus frutefcentlbus

provolutis, foliis tomentofis recurvatis. Lin. Sp. 858.

Eternal Flower with Jhrubby trailing ftalks^ and downy

recurved leaves, Xeranthemoides procumbens, polii

folio. Hort. Elth. 423. TrailingBaftard Eternal Flower^

with a Mountain Foley leaf.
.

'

" ; ';
"

:'

6. Xeranthemum [Sefamdides) ramis unifloris imbrica-

tis, foliis litiearibus adpreflls. Lin. Sp. Plant^ '^1203.

Eternal Flower with imbricated branches zvith ^oneflowery

and linear pr'cffed leaves. Xefanthenium fdn1ofuiii,'fo-

liolis fquamofis linearibus, fioribus ^argeriteiS.' Burm.
Afr.

with fquamofe leaves andftlvery flowers.
-The firft fort ^rows naturally in Auftria, Snd fome

parts of Italy, but has been lonsr cultivated in the

1 8 1, tab. 67. i. 1, 'Branching Et'&nal^ Flower,

7 '-

j^ictiiLs ujciy be increafcd by cutting off

fome of their ftrong roots, preferving their fibres to

themi, and thefe planted in pots filled with light earth,

them into a moderate hot-bed, will caufe^

them to pufh out roots and become plants r' JG-ut

thefe will not thrive fo well, nor grow hear fo large as

thofe which, are'raifed from feeds. ;?:!> VS'^ "^^ Itx^Q-.^

X E R AHT HEMU M. Tourn.Tnft: R.-H. 499.'

i,,tab. 284:. Lin. Gen. Plant. Sfi, l[from ^»ifof dry, and
;^ aVOo^a fio\^er, qv.d...diT ffower.^..Xlulius calls this

" .-plant Pcarmica Auftria:caV but that name bemg apt"
• \ plied to another genusr this title of Xeranthemum is

:
now generally received. It is xblgarly called Tm mortal,"

^. becaufe tlie^ fl,ow?r of it may be kept for many years j

.Tprjt has rigid .p^taIs,^%hich fcracklS" aV if they were

— -

Englifh gardens for orname'hn^- Of this there are the
^" following varieties ; one with^ a large, fingle, white

( flower, the purple and white with double flowers,

" thouo;h thefe only differ in the colour and multiplicity

^'^'of petals in then- flowers, fo are not mentioned as

diftinft fpecics, yet where their feeds are carefully

faved feparate, they are s;cner^lly conltanr.' ' *;

v?Thefe plants are annual ; they have a flender branch-

inff ftalk, which is covered with a white down that

^ IS angular and furrowed j it nlesabout two feet high,

:^^^nd is garhiftied'\yith fpeaf-Yhaped leaves Tn^m^^

^^^-a half long, ¥h(3'a^^^^ of an^ incH'BroadV'wlaich

^y fitting ciofe to^^fie lt'allc^"T)uYTpreatfare hoarv

^ tliefe are
!

>

r/^f^-^'.^^'^ %'^3^.?^/^»5^«^»y^«6' empdlement.iy.: The her-
^mci^BrciHie prets i^hichfyrm the dijk, are fumel-Jhaped,
, Jprceding, end cut into five^ points; the female florets,

\'-^hichjmnpDfc tlchcrder or rays, are tuhdous, arid cut in-

'^^.fi'^'^. .M ^l^'-^'^ i^^''«/^ ; Jk[ bmnaphrodite florets have
- flvefljcrt flamina terminated by cylindrical Jummtts, and

^ aflscrt geymen, fupporting a flender ftyk; crowned by a
:

,

hijidfl.igmd.
\^ The germen afterward becdmh ' an oblong

feed crowned with hairs, which ripens In thempalement.
The female florets "have np^ ftamina, hut their germen,
Jtyles, a?id feeds, arejUjani^ as thehexmaphrodite. v; is

'

lhis_ genus of plants IS ranged in t.he.Xecohd feition

°;
LinnjEUss nm^te^ndi^d which contains tKofe

-plants whofeHowers are pompofed of.female and her-

c- from it.* The ftalk divides into four or five branches j

arniflied with a few leaves at "their lower

parts, of tfie fame fhape with the other, "But are lefs.

% jThe upper part of the branches is naked; and lul-

^^ tains one flower at thet(5p,'*c6rnpofed of feveral fe-

? male and hermaphrodite florets, included m one com-

'""Jnon fcaly^empalemeht'bf afllvery colbiiH The florets
t -ij-i!.-. ;;„-.- j^^ J

j^y.- oblong "le'eds crowned' %ich hairs.

' -^-The'petals'of thefe flower^"arb'drf,"{bif tHey are ga-

! ::-thered perfeftly dry, and k^t Irom th^ air, 't^dy;\^iU

\ retain their beauty a long time ; they flovver in July,
'' "^^Auguft,- arid September^ and thfeTeeds'*npen iH ku-

tumn. ^ --er

i

I -

\

.<rhe fecond fort gro'ws "fia1:tfrally in Ttalyr-^-Theftalks

: of this do riot rife much mdfethaft' a foot higlr; and

do hot branch fo much as'the former. , The leaves

are narrowei-; and the wh5l^ Jilant very hoan,'. r The
flowers are not half fo large' a§ 'thofe of the' former,

:i and the fcales of their em|)alements are "very neat

-This flowers at the fame time'as theand' filvcry;
t^i

maphrodite florets whrcKare botirfruitlvd: -. « -

1 .-

^ -

1ft - ' ,f . - , H
'. V

'_ > ^

thiIS.

i

The 'third fort'gi"ows naturally in the Ley?pt;'

nfes about thfe' fame height as the firft for^*'^

leave.s are narrower, and are placed cloler on the

The

i
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ftalks to the top. In other rcfpeflsthe plants are've-

ly like, but the 'flowers are much lefs, of a paler
purple colour, and have a cylindrical empalement.
The feeds are very large, and feldom more than three
or four in each head. This flowers about the fame
time as thefirft. ' . '

Thefc flowers were formerly m.uch more cultivated in

the Englifh gardens than at prefent, efpecially the
two forts with double flowers, which the gardeners
near London propagated in great plenty for their

flowers, which they brought to market in the winter
feafon, to adorn rooms, to fupply the place of other
flov/ers, which are not eafy to be procured at that

feafon ; for thefe, being gathered when they are fully

blown, and carefully dried, will continue frelh and
beautiful many months •, but as there are no other co-

lours in thefe flower? but white and purple, the gar-

deners had a method of dipping them into various

tinfturcs, fo as to have fome of a fine blue, others

fcarlet, and fome red, which made a pretty variety
;

and if they were rightly fliained, and afterwards hung
up till they were thorough dry, they would continue

their colours as Ions; as their flowers lafl:ed. The flalks

of the fiowerswere not fet in water, but the pots or

glaflTes were half filled with dry fand, into which the

Italks were placed, and in thofe they would continue

in beauty the whole winter.

Thefe plants are propagated by feeds, which may be
fown either in the fpring or autumn on a border of

light earth, but the latter feafon is preferable ; for

thofe plants which come up in autumn will flov/er

fooner, the flowers will be doubler and much larger

than thofe which are fown in the fpring, and from

thefe good feeds may be always obtained ^ whereas the

fpring plants many times fail in cold years, and in hot

dry feafons the plants do not grow to any fize.

When the plsCfits conle up, and are about two inches

high, they fliould be pricked out into another border

under a warm wall, pale, or hedge, at about four or

five inches difliance from each other, or into the bor-

ders of the flower-garden. In this place the plants

will endure the cold of our ordinary winters extreme-

ly v/ell, and in the fpring will require no farther care

but to keep them clear from weeds, for they may re-

main m (he fame place for good. In June they will

begin to flower, and the beginning of July they will

be fit to gather for drying j but a few of the beit and

moft double flowefs of ^ach kind Ihould be fuffered to

rem.ain for feed, which, in about fix weeks or two

months time will be ripe, and the plants will perifli

foon after-; fo that the feeds muft be annually fown,

in order to preferve the kinds. .
-

The fourth fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope 5 this rifes with a (hrubby flalk three or four

feet high, dividing into four or five branches, whofe

lower parts are garnifhed with thick-pointed leaves,

iiho\itt^c5 in"c;hes long and one broad, which are hoary

on their under fide, and are ranged without order.

The upper part of''the. "branches are naked, and are

terminated by one }arge yellow flower, compofed of

many oblong acute-pointed rays in the border, and

the middle or difk, which is prominent, is made up of

herrnaphrodite florets, which are of a fplendid yellow

colour.

The fifth fort alfo grows naturallyat theCapeofGood

Hope/ The ftalks of this fort are very flender,^lig-

neoLls, and trail upon the gi;ound •, they extend three

©r four feet in length, and afe garnilh^d with fmall

filveYy leaVeS" placed without order, which fitclofe to

the ftalks, and are rcflexed. The floWers are produced

from the v/ings of the branches, fometimes one, a;nd

at (Others twb'or three flowers arife at the fame point

;

thefe have fcaly empalcments ; their border or rays

are compofed of many female florets of a white colour,

and their middle ot hermaphrodite florets, and are

fuccecded by oblong feeds crowned with hairs. This

plant flowers in July and Augufl:, but the feeds, fel-

f . p
- ' -*
- .. * _

dom' ripen in England.

The fixth fort is a native of the country near the Cape

of Good Hope j this has a fluubby branching ftalk,

f

*

X I M
- which rifes three or four feet high. The branches are
flender, and like thofe of the Spanifh Broom, but are
hoary ; thefe have very fmall leaves refembling fcales,
which fit clofe to the branches ;' they are narrow and
hoary, ending in acute points. The ftalks are each
terminated by one large filvery flower, having a ftifF,

dry, fcaly empalement. The rays of the flower are
compofed of many dry female florets, and the diikor
middle is made up of hermaphrodite florets ; thefe
are fucceeded by oblong feeds crowned with hairs,

which do not ripen in England.

As thefe lafl: mentioned plants do not ripen their feeds
in England, they are propagated by cuttings, which,
if planted on a bed of light earth, during any of the
fummer months, and fhaded from the fun, will put
out roots. When they have gotten fufficient ftrength,

they fliould be carefully taken up, and planted into

feparate pots filled with light earth, and placed in a
fhady fituation till they have taken frefli root •, then
they may be removed to a fiieltered fituation, where
they may have m.ore fun, and here they may remain
till autumn, when they mufl: be removed intofhelter,

for they are too tender to live abroad through the
winter in England, though they do not require any-

artificial warmth. I have kept thefe plants in a com-
mon hot- bed frame all winter, expofing them always
to the open air in mild weather, but covering them
in froft, and thefe plants have been ftronger, and
have flowered better than thofe which were placed in

the green-houfe •, fo that I would recommend this

method of treatment as the beft, for the plants are

apt to draw up weak in a green-houfe, and that pre-

vents their flowering ; nor are the plants near fo

handfome, as thofe which ^re more expofed to the

open air. " «r./' .. --. ^ ;
^. : -

In the fummer time they fhould be placed abroad in

a fiieltered fituation with other hardy exotic plants,

and in dry weather they will require to be often water-

ed, for they ard pretty thirfl:y plants, but in winter it

Ihould be fparingly given to them. As thefe plants

are not of long duration, there fliould be young
plants propagated to fucceed them, for if they live

four or five years, it will be long enough, becaufe

after that age they become unfightly.

X I M E N I A. Plum. Gen. Nov. 6, tab. 2 1 . Lin. Gen.
Plant. 1 105.

: The title of this genus was given to it by Father

Plumier, in honour of the Reverend Francifcus Xi-

menes, a Spaniard, who publiflied an account of the

Mexican trees and plants in four books, in the year

1615. ....

The Characters are, ..
' -

: The flower has a fmall empalement ofthree leaves^ which
• falls off ; it has one beil-floaped petal which is cut into

\ three fegmcn'ts at the top^ which turn backward \ it has
• eight fhort awl-floaped ftamina terminated by Jingle fum-

'"• mttSy and a fmall oval germen^ fituated under theflower^

: fupporting a very floort ftyle, crowned by a beadedftigma,
'': The germen afterward turns to an oval fiefby berry^ in-

' eluding an oval nut with one cell^ containing one feed of the

'.fame form, '".
. .

"This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: feftion of
':. Linnasus's eighth clafs, the flowers having eight fta-

: mina and one ftyle.

, The Species are,' .'
, .

I. XiMENiA {Americana) foliis oblongis, pedunculis

Ximenia with oblonz

' flowers. Ximenia

-. •

« -

H _

I

multifloris. Lin. Sp. Plant. 1193
leaves^ and foot-ftalks bearing man

aculeata, flore villofo, fruftu luteo. Plum. Gen.
• Nov. 6. Prickly Ximenia with a hairy flower^ and a

" yellow fruit,

2. Ximenia {Agihalid) foliis geminis lanceolatis. Xime-

fpear-fl: Agihalid. Alpin.

Egypt. 38.

Thefirft fort grows naturally in the iflands of the

Weft-Indies \ it rifes v/ith a woody ftalk twenty feet

hio-h, fending out feveral branches on every fide, which

are arxmed with thorns, and garnifhed with fpear-fhaped

leaves ftanding round the branches without order.

The flowers are produced at the end of the branches';

15 C they
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thcv have one beil-fh:-ipcd petai, cut almoil to the bot-
j

ribns ir.ajorlbus. xj liluCUS J'/'iJ
)

::'///? ck:'::r!/eJ ^zrl-

torn into three Icgmenrs which are rolled backward,

and are hairy ; w:thin tney arc of a yellow colour, and

are lucceedcd by an oblong, oval, neflv/ fruit, fliaped

like a Plun>, incKiding a hard nuc of the tame form.^

'{ r;e fecond fore g;r(nvs naturally in Egypt, where it
j
4

becomes a tn;c ofmiddling Hzc. The llcm is large and

Jhapcd lea-ves and larger fiG-ivers. Xiphion lacifoliun-i,

caule donatum, flore cxTuIeo. Tourn. Inih R. \\,

363. Brcad-kavcd bullous In's, having ajlalk nndaHite
fic-iver.

i/^

^^

woodv ti^- branches are (lender and lliU'-, tlK^y have a fialk. Iris buiboia latitoha, fiore crcruleo. J

1 il J^d wich fcrono;o-reen bark wlidc young, and are

Ipmes ; the leaves come out by pairs •, tlicy are

than tliofe of rlic Box-tree, and end in points, but

are larger

are of

The flov/ers come
ve

the like connflence and colour.

out on the Hde of the branches ; they are Hiaped lil

thole of the Hyacinth, bucarefmall, and of a white

colour ; thefe are fucceeded by oblong black berries

including an oval nut, having one kernel or feed.

Koth thefe ibrtsare propagated by feeds, which mud
be procured from the couniries v;here they grow na-

turally ; thele llaould be fown in pots filled with light

earth, and plunged into a good hot-bed of tanners

bark. If the \ccd:s are frefli, the plants will appear in fix

weeks or two months. When thefe are about three

inches high, tliey mud be each carefully tranfplanted

into a feparate Imall pot filled with light earth, and

plunged mto a good hot-bed of tanners bark, where

they^muft be Shaded from the fun till they have

taken new root ; then they mull; be treated in the

fame manner as other tender plants from the Warm
countries. During the firilfummer they may be kept

in the tan-bed under frames, where they will thrive

better than in the ftove ^ but in autumn, when the

nights grow cool, they fiiould be removed into the

Hove, and plunged into the tan-bed ; and in this they

fhould always be kept, obferving to fhift them into

lar<>-er pots v/hen they require it \ and in fummer,

when the feafon is warm, they fhould have a large

fliare of free air admitted to them. With this ma-

nagement the plants will thrive well, but they cannot

be expefted to flower very foon in this country.

XIPH ION or XIPHIUM. Tourn, Inft. R. H. 362.

tab. 189. Iris. Lin. Gen.. Plant, p^y. Bulbous Iris, or

Flower-de-luce.

The Characters are,

^he flowers have each a permanent fpatha or Jheath \

they have fix petals^ the^ three outer broad^ ohtufe^ and

reflexedy the inner cre^^ pointed^ and joined to the other

at their hafe ; they have three awl-floapedJlamina-y which

lie upon the refiexed petals^ and are terminated by oblong

deprejj'ed fummits^ and an cblong germcn ufider the flower

^

fupporting a floort ftyle^ crowned by a tripartite ftigma.

'The germen afterward becomes an oblong angular capflule

with three cells^ filled with roundijh feeds, .

This genus of plants is ranged in the fecond fciStion of

V

Tournefort's ninth clafs,;which includes the herbs with

a Lily flower cut into fix parts, whqfe empalement
becomes the fruit, .nHe feparates this from Iris, be-

caufe the root is bulbous, to which we may add, that

the leaves are boat-fliaped, and the fl:igma of the flower

is long and narrow.- Dr. Linnaeus joins the plants of
this genus, as alfo" the Sifyrinchtum and Hermodac-
tylus of Tournefort, to his genus of Iris, and places

' .

I

it in the firTt fedion of his third clafs, which contains

thofe plants whofe flowers have three firamma and one
ftyle. And although there is no material difliindtion

between the flowers of this genus and thofe of Iris, yet,

as there are many fpecies of the latter, it is better to fe-

parate thefe plants from themj as they difi^er greatly

in their external habit. \ *

I - _

The Species are. B t.

T. XiPHiuM. {Perficurn) fohis carinatis caulelongiori-

bus. Bulbous Iris^ with keel-fhaped leaves which are

longer than the flalk. Xiphion Perficum praecox, flore

variegato. Tourn. Infl:. R. H. ^6-^. Early Ferfian bul-

lous Iris^ with a variegatedflower,

2. XiPHiuM ^Fwi^^r^) foliis fubulato-canaliculatis, caule

brevioribus. Bulbous Iris,, with channelled awl-fljaped

The firll: fort grows naturally in Perfia, but has been
many years cultivated in tiic Englifli gardens for the

beauty of its flov/ers ^ it has an oval bulbous roor,

from which come out five or fix pale green leaves,

which are hollov/ed like the keel of a boat; they arc

about fix inches long, and one broad at the bafe, end-

ing in points. Between thefe the flowcr-flalk arifcs,

wliich is feldom above three inches high, fupportino-

one or two flowers, which are included in fpatha^ (or

flieaths) ; thefe have three ereft petals called ftan-

dards, which are of a pale fls:y blue colour, and three

reflexed petals called tails, which on their outfide are

of the fame colour ; but the lip has a yellow ftreak

running through the middle, and on each fide are many
dark fpots, with one large deep purple fpot at the bot-

tom. Thefe flowers have a very fragrant fcent, and
generally appear in February, which renders them
more valuable.

The fecond fort grows naturally in the warm parts of

Europe. There are feveral varieties of this fpecies

:

the mofl: common fort is blue, but there is one with

a yellow, and another with a white flower ; one with

a blue flower having white, falls, another with yellow

falls J one with a Violet-coloured flower having blue

falls, v/ith fome others ; but thefe are allfuppofed to

be varieties which have been produced by culture.

The root of this is bulbous ; the leaves are hollow or

channelled, ending in points, where their two fides

meet -, thefe are not fo long as the flower-fl:alk which

rifes between them, and is cnibraced by the bafe of

the leaves. This fupports tw^o or three flowers, which

are each inclcfed in a feparate flieath, at the top of

the fl:alk. The flowers are ftiaped like thofe of the

firfl: fort, but differ in their colour. This fort flowers

in May, and the feeds ripen m Augult.

The third fort has much larger bulbous roots than

either of the former. The leaves are fliaped like thofe

of the fecond fort, but are much larger \ the flower-

Italk is near twice the height of the fecond fort, and

the flowers are more than double their fize. This is

by fome fuppofed to be only a variety of the fecond

fort, but I think it a diftind fpecies, for I have many

years raifed a great number of the plants from feed,.

: and have never found a Angle one degenerated to the

.vfecond fort, and have raifed many of the fecond fort

vlfrom feeds, without one infl:ance of a plant improving

to the third fort, »:-.-
> ri -

' . ' ^

. There is a great variety of this fpecies, which differ

;: in the colours of their flowers"^ Some are of a deep

I blue, others of a light or flcy blue, fome of a deep

i^purple, and others with fine variegated flowers, which

fi^makc a fine appearance during their continuance,

u which is not long, unlefs the feafon proves cold, or

- tfie flowTrs arc fhaded from the fun. This fort flowers

. five'or fix weeks after the fecond fort, which is alfo an

.-argument for its being fpecifically different. 2 -

'

- The fourth fort grows naturally in Spain and Portu-

-. gal. The root of this has a dark-coloured coat, but

': is white within, and of a fweet tafte. The leaves are

. eight or nine inches long, and more than an inch

broad at their bafe ; they are almoft plain, but toward

-.their bafe are hollowed like the keel of a boat, and.

end jn points, being of a pale green on their upper

, fide, and a little hoary on their under. The flowers

fl:and upon naked foot-ftalks 'which arife from the

-.. root, andgrov; five or fix inches high, fuftaining two
' or three flowers at the top, which are each wrapped

t

kaves which are fl:orter than the ftalL Iris bulbofa, J up in a feparate fneath \ thefe arc fliaped like tnole^ot

flore c^ruleo violaceo. C.B.P.38. Bulbous Iris with \ the other forts, and'have a very agreeable odour v

a blue Violet flower,: -^
'*"• _

May
3. XiPHiuM [Latifolium) foliis fubulato-canaliculatis, flo-

* !
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There are four or five varieties of this TpecVes which
differ in the colour of their flowers, but the molt
common colour is blue.

Thcfe are propagated by offsets from their roots ; but
to obtain new varieties, they muff be propagated by
feeds in the following manner.
Having procured a parcel of feeds from good flowers,
the beginning of September you fhould provide fome
flat pans or boxes, which mufl: have holes in their
bottoms to let the moifture pafs off-, thefe ihould have
pieces of tile or oyflier fhells laid over each hole, to
prevent their being ftopped; then they muft be filled

with frefh light fandy earth, and the feeds fown there-
on pretty thick, oblerving to fcatter them as equally
as poffible ; then cover them over about half an inch
^thick with the fame" light frefli earth, and place the
boxes or pans where they may have the morning fun
till eleven o'clock ; and if the feafon (hould prove very
dry, they muft be now and then refrefhed with water.

In this fituation they may remain until the middle of
Oftober, when they fhould be removed into a warmer
fituation, where they may have the full fun mofl: part

of the day, and fcreened from fevere frofl:s •, in which
place they muft abide all the winter, obferving to keep
.them clear from weeds and Mofs, which, at this fea-

fon, are very apt to fpread over the furface of the

earth in pots, when they are expofed to the open air.

In the fpring the plants will appear above ground,
.when, if the feafon is dry, they mufl: be now and then

refreflied with water, and conllantly kept clear from
weeds; and as the feafon advances, and the weather
becomes warm, they fhould be again removed into their

former fliady fituation, where theymay enjoy the morn-
ing fun only. When the leaves begin to decay (which
will be in June,) they muft be cleared from weeds and
dead leaves, and fome frefh earth fiftcd over them
about half an inch thick, ftill fuffering them to abide

in the fame fituation all the fumnier feafon ; during

which time, they will require no farther care but to

keep them clear from weeds until the beginning of
October, when they muft be again removed into a

warm fituation, and. the furface of the earth lightly

taken off, and fome frefh earth fifted over them.

In this place they muft remain all the winter as be-

fore, and in the fpring they muft be treated as was
dlredled for the former years.

^

When the leaves are decayed, the bulbs fhould be
carefully taken up (which may be'beft done by fifting

the earth through, a fine fieve) "ahH^'a bed or rwoof

X Y L
But the nurfcry-leds fliould fliil remiln. obf^rvir^t6
keep them clear from weeds, as alfo to iif: frc'Ci carrM
over them, as was bcfcTe diref^cd

-, and the follow-
ing fcalon the remaining pirtof the roots, which did
not flower tiie foregoing icaibn, wiii now fli-w their

.
blofloms

; lo that you may know which of them are
worth prefcrving in the flower-garden, which fhould
now be marked ; and when their leaves are decayed,

"

they muft be taken up, and planted with the other-
fine forts, in an eaft border of light frelh earth ; bun
the ordinary forts may be inte.nnixed with other bul-
bous rooted flowqrs in the larger borders of the plea-
fure-garden,where, during their continuance in flowef,
they will afford an agreeable variety.

,

But after thefe choice flowers are obtained from feeds
they may be increafed by offsets, as otHer bulbous
flowers are. The offsets fliould be planted in a fepa-
rate border from the blowing roots, for one year, un-
til they have ftrength enough to produce flowers,
when they may be placed in the flower-garden with
the old roots.

Thefe bulbs need not be taken up oftener than every
other year, which fhould always be done foon after
their leaves decay, otherwife they will fend forth frefh
fibres, when it will be too late to remove them ; nor
ffiould they be kept long out of the ground, a month
is full enough ; for when they are kept longer, their
bulbs are fubjecfl to flirink, which caufes their flowers
to be weak the following year.

The earth which the flowers thrive beft in, is a light
fandy loam ; and if it be taken from a pafture ground
with the fward, and laid in a heap until the Grafs is

.thoroughly rotted, it will be ftill better; for thefe
bulbs do not delight in a rich dunged foil, nor fhould
they be planted in a fituation where they may be too
much expofed to the fun -, for in fuch places their

; floNvers will continue but a few days in beauty, and
their roots are apt to decay, but in an eaft border,
where they have the fun until eleven o'clock, they
will thrive and flower extremely well, efpecially if the'
foil be neither too wet, nor over dry. From the moft
beautiful of thefe flowers fhould feeds be faved, and
fown every year, which will always furnifli new varie-
ties^ fome of which will greatly exceed the oricrinal

inds.

' The Perfian Iris is gready efteemed for the beauty and
extreme fweetnefs of its flowers, as alfo for its early

1

' appearance in the fpring, It generally being in per-
;..fe£lion Tri Feb'ruary, or the beginning of March, ac-

good light frefh earth fhould be prepared, into which ."cording to the forwardnefs of the feafon, at which

>f

•

the bulbs muft be planted, at about three inches afun-

dereach way, and three inches deep. Thefe beds muft

be conftantly kept clean from weeds and Mofs •, and

if the winter fliould prove fevere, the beds fhould be

covered with rotten tanners bark, or Peas haulm, to

keep out the froft ; and in the fpring, juft before the

plants come up, the furface of the beds fhould be ftir-

red, and fome frefh earth fifted over them about half

an inch thick, which will greatly ftrengthen the roots.

During the fpring and fummer they mull be conftantly

weeded j and at Michaelmas the earth fhould be again

Ilirred, and fome frefh fifted over the beds again, as

before, obferving in winter and fpring ftill to keep the

beds clean, which is the whole management they will

require; and in June "following the greateft part of the

roots "will flower, at which time you fhould carefully

look over them, and put down aftickbyall thofe whofe

flowers are beautiful, to nhark'them j and as foon as

their leaves are decayed, thefe roots may be takeri up to

plant in the flower-garden amongft other choice forts.

time there are few other plants in beauty.-
" This may be propagated b'y feeds, in the fame manner
"as the other forts : but the boxes in which they are

./ fown, fhould be put under a garden frame in winter,
to fl:ielter them from hard froft ;* becaufe, while the
plants are young, they are fomewhat tender. From
the feeds of this kind I could never obtain any varie-

; ties, thei,r_flowers being always the fame.

. ,
Thefe plants are alfo propagated by offsets, in the fame
manner as the other forts, but their roots fhould not
:be tranfolanted oftener than every third year; nor
ihould they be ever kept out of the ground long, be-
caufe their roots will (hrink and entirely decay when
they are long above ground, fo as not to be recovered

;again;;,; .This fort was formerly more common in the

. "gardens near London than at prefent ; which, I fup-
;Vpofe, has been occafioned by the keeping the roots
above ground tooTong, which deftroved them;

XYLON. See BoMBAx. .
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EW-TREE. SeeTAXus.

YUCCA. Dillen. Gen. Nov. 5. Lin. Gen.

Plant. 388. Cordyline. Roy. Lug. Prod. 22.

The Indian Yucca, or Adam's Needle.

The Characters are,

^hefower has no empakment ; it has a hell'floapedflo'xer^

CGmpofed offix large petals vohofe tails are joined^ andfix

fiort reflexed ftardna terminated by fmall ft

Y U
*

lar Ip'ilce % they are of a bright purple colour on the

outfide, and white within, making a fine appearance.

The flowers appear at the fame time with the former^

but the plants of this do not flower fo often as the

other fort j and when they flower, the head decays,

but one or two young heads come out from the fide

of the flalk, below the old one.

The third fort grows naturally in South Carolina,frona

an oblono- tbree-cor?iered germen -which is longer than the whence I received the feeds by the title of Oil Seed.

jlamina^ having no Jlyle^ crozvned hy an obtufe ft

^.-cornered

effed feeds.

t
The fl:alks of this fort rife about three or four feet

high i the leaves are narrow, of a dark green colour.

pfide divided into three cells^ filled \
and hang downward ; they are fawed on their edges,

and end in acute fpines. I never faw the flowers of
this fort, but have been informed they are white.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firfl: feclion of I The threaded fort is not fo common as the others in the

Linna^us's fixth clafs, which includes thofe plants
|

Englifli gardens, but as it is a native of Virginia, it

might eafily be procured in plenty from thence. The

ranz^rnent.

whofe flowers have fix ftamina and one fl:yle.

The Species are.

Yucca {Gloriofa) foliis integerrimis. Vir. Cliffy. 29.

Tucca with entire leaves. Yucca foliis Aloes. C. B. P.

flialk and leaves are like thofe of the firft fort, but the

leaves are obtufe, and have no fpines at their ends.

The flower-fl:alk rifes five or fix feet high, which is cre^

2. YuccA

th leaves like thofe of

Needle.

ifolia) foliis crenulati

nerally garniflied with flowers mofl;of its length ; the

flowers are larger and whiter than thofe of the other

fpecies, and fit clofe to the ftalk. From the fide of the

flighily
I

leaves come out long threads which hang down.

.crenated, ' Yucca arborefcens, foliis rigidioribusreftis
j

AH thefe plants are either propagated by k.t^^ when,

ferratis. Dill. Hort. Elth. 435. free-like Tucca with\ obtained from abroad, or elfe from offsets or heads

ftrait^ ftiff^ fc
taken from the old plants, after the manner of Aloes,

3. Yucca (Dr^^r^.w) foliis crenatis nutantibus. Lin. Sp.
[

When they are raifed from feeds, they fliould be fown

Plant. 319. Tucca with 7todding crenated leaves. Yucca
[

in pots filled with light frefti earth, and plunged into

draconis folio ferrato. Hort. Elth. 457. 2"ucca with a \
a moderate hot-bed, where the plants will come up' in

fawed Dragon-tree leaf

Sp. Plant. 319. Tucca withfawed thready

foliis filamentofis, Mof. Hift.-72*.; p.

leaved ilicca.
' r k

five or fix weeks after; and when they are two or three

inches high, they fliould be tranfplanted each into a
- feparate fmall pot filled with light frefli earth, and

plunged into a hot-bed, where the plants fliould have
'

air' and water in proportion to the warmth of thefea-

The firft of thefe plants is a native of Virginia, and fon, and the bed wherein they are placed,

other parts of North America, but has been long an
j

In July they fhould be inured by degrees to bear the

inhabitantcf the Englifn gardens, where it was for-

I

openair, into which they mufl; be removed, to harden
' merly nurfed up in grecn-houfes, fuppofing it was too

j

them ,before winter, placing them in'a well flickered

tender to live in the open air in winter ; but of late I fitiiatlor, where they may remain until the beginning

V years the plants have been planted into the full

ground, where they have refifted the greatefl: cold of

; our winters v/here they are in a dry foil. ;
' *

'

i -^ V i- '; i

r This fort feldom rifes with a ftem above two feet and

of October, when they muft' be removed jnto the

'; igreen-houfe, where tney may be ranged ^Ynbffgfi:

^>' thejaardier fort of Aloes, and fliould be trealted- in

-•^'•the fame manner as hath been already directed for

V-^

.

a half or three feet high/which is garniflie'd with leaves ^ them ;' to which the reader is 'defined to turn, for fur-

almoft to the ground/ ''The leaves of this are broad, -'"ther inftr^^

ftiff, and have the appearance of thofe of the Aloe,
j
^-Wh

- but are narrower ; they are "of a dark green colour, vi the common forCi ahd alfo the threaded, rhay be 'af-*;

V ending in afharp black fpine." This fort/requently l.-'terwards turned out into awarni border, where they

produces its panicles of flowers, which rife from the

i: center of the leaves. The fl:alks grow three feet high -,

:: they branch out on every fide to a confiderable dif-

pii

?. end
t>nbut tfie otlier forts' niuft. be kept in pots,' that they
'

' "f!iay be flickered in winter ; 'and if they are treittrd in

'jrftfie fame way as the large^Ameiidati AJoc, they will

' ^ v
fl:alks, which renders it lefs beautiful than the flowers |

v'^o very well.- _
.

r of the other kinds ; they are white within, but each "^^^The ofl:sets taken from thb old pt^nfS fl^(5uld be laid

petal is marked with a purple fl;ripe on the outfide; [
^-in a dry place, for'aweek c^ .fcehdays before they

•- are planted, that their wotiiids. may heal, otherwife

-tJiey will be fubjeftto rat with moifl:ure; " '' '
fc > . Jh ^

they are bell-fliaped, and hang downward -, they ap-

pear in Auguft and September, but are not fucceeded
^ ^ ^

by feeds in^England.
f

As 'the fecond and third forts do not put out offsets fo

l^he fecond fort rifes with a thick, tough, fieftiy fl:alk, plentifully as the firft and^fourth, fo in order to pro^

to the height often or tv/elve feet, having a head or pagate them. be

tuft of leaves at the top ; thefe are narrower and fl:ifi^er J
^

than thofe of the former fort,' and are of a lighter j
may be planted, which will foon take root, provided

the pots are plunged into a moderate hot-bed ; and

this cutting ofi" the heads will occafion the Hems to

in the center of the ^leaves, and "is from two to three
j

put out fuckers, which they feldom do without until

feet long, branching out into a pyramidal form. The they flower ; fo that by this method, the plants may

fc *

green colour-, their edges are flightly fawed, and their

points end with ft^arp thorns. The flower-flialk rifes

regu be obtained in plenty.
tc Z AN-
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ANTHOXYI^UM. See Xanthoxylum.
-" ZEA. Lin. Gen. Plant. 026.' Mays. Toiirn
. Inft. R H. 531. tab. 303, 304, 305. Indian,

or Turkey-cornTTn' French, 5//^^ fT^/rj/^/V.

Ihe Characters are, f"'*'^'* '-' r
- : .;

;,

It has male and femhiejtow&sfituatei at remote dift^^^^m the fame plant. - "The mhle flowerf are difpofed in a
loofe Jptke, having oval, oblong, chaffy empalements;open-
ingwith two vaheSy'Ydch indofing iwo flowers -, thefe
have two Jhort compreffed nediariums, "and three hair-like
ftamina^ terminated hy quadrangular fummits^ which open
in four cellŝ at the t^i - . rhe frndte flowers, which are
Situated below the male, are difpofed in a thick fpike in~
clofed with leaves f thefe have thick chaffy empalements
"ftthtwo '^^lves,\r^^ are\ompofed oftwofhort
membranaceous broad valves which are permanent^ and a
fmallgermen, with a flender^yle, crowned by a Jingleftig-
may which is hairy toward the point, Thegermen after-
ivdrd turfisto d'rdundifjycb^preffed fecdy angular at the
hafe, andhalfinclofedihitsproperyicepUck rSu

This genus of plants is ranged in the third fe<aion of
Linnasus*s twehty-firfl: clafi^ which' includes thofe
plants which have male and female flowefs ac diftances
on the fame plants and' the male flowers have three

*» t-f

"M t)lutf ^';
\
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i. Zea {Americana) taiile altiftima,' foliis latioribus
pendulis, ipica longiflim-1 Indian Corn with the talleji

" Jlalk, broader hanging leaves, and the Ipyi^efifpike. Mays
granis aiireTs. 'Tourn. Inft. R. H; 531. Indian Maize

- with yellow gYdns^^^^'^^'^"^'' -
'\ t-—*- --;.--,.,

. Zea (Jlba) caulegfaciliore/foliis carmatii, p'efldu-

lis, fpica longa gracili. -"^///i/^/^'^'C^rFt^^^^^^ flenderer

ftalks, keel'Jhaped hanging leaves ^tn^^a"' long jlender

fpike. Mays granis albicantibus. Toufn. Inft. R. H.
531. Indian Maize wjth ivbite grnifis.'l'''*^'^^^

'-
. \.-M

, Zea {Vulgare) caule humilfori, foliis carinatis p'e^n-

dulis, fpica brevi"ore."'7«^/^>;" C(?r;;'c^/V/7*^ tower flalk,

hanging k'eel-fhaped leaves^ and a fhoffer fpike.- Mays
fpica aurea&: alba. Tourn. Inft. R. H. 531. Turkey or

Indian MaizL W/Ai^'v/*''"""* -^-^ -'«••« /'^-•i- i}..'.^'

in the colour of the grain, as in the other fpecies •

l)dt
as this IS lefs common in Eiirope, we are not fo'wcl*
acqiiamted with it. ' t^;^; '. , .. „.:i/ .-;

.
- - .

'

The fecondfort is cultivated in Ittily, Spain,' and

^T^cK^^r^^ ^''^' ""^'^''^ ^'''^ ^'^ fl^^^^rer than
thole of the former, and felddm rife more than fix 6r
leven feet high. The leaves are narrower than thofe
of the firftfort, and are hollowed like the keel of a
boat, and their tops liang downwards.' " The fpikes
of male flowers are (horter than thofe of the firft and
the ears or fpikes of grain are flenderer, and not more

<

'

than fix or feven inches long. The grains of this
^ lort do not come to maturity in England, unlcfs the
• feafon proves very warm, and that the grains are
planted early m a warm foil and fituation.

.

-The third fort is culdvated in the northern parts of
" America; and alfo in Germany. . The ftalks of this
^ are flender, and feldom rife more than four feet hieh

"

The leaves are fhorter and narrower than thofe of The
^
two former

5 they are hollowed like the keel of ^ boat
and their tops hafig down. The fpikes ofmale flowers
are ftiort, and the ears or fpikes of grain are feldom

^ more than four or five inches long.' This fort ripens
.

Its gram pcrfeftly well in England, in. as little iime
': as Barley, fo may be cultivated here to advantage.
]
There are feveral varieties of the two laft fpecies, which

• differ iri the colour of their grain. The moft common
- colour is that of a yellowifti white ; but there are fome
--with deep yellow, others with purple, and fome with
/ blue grains

j and when the different colours are planted
^r near each other, the farina will^mi;?, and the ears will
h^e grains of feveral colours intermixed on the fame

u

Thefe three fpecies have been generally fuppofed but
one, anci no ihort than accidental variations j but from
long experience Ic^ri affirm, tliejr are 'different, and
do not alter by cukufe.' ^^ ' '"- "i:^i ;ox u :; .. f

The firft fort grows naturally in the idinds of the
Weft-Indies J this hath a very l^rge ftrong ftalk,

which rifes to the height of ten or twelve feet. .The
leaves are long, broad/ and hang downward ; they
have a broa:d white midrib.- ^The Male flowers come
out in branching fpikes at the upper part of the ftalks

;

thefe are eight or 'ten inches long;^ The female

flowers come out from the bottom of the leaVeis on
the fide of the ftalk ; (hey are difpofed in a clofe,

long,' thick fpike, and are coveted clofeJy with thin

ipath^e or (heaths -, put ofthe end of thefe covefs hang
u fmall long bunch of filaments or threads, which
are fuppofed receive and convey the farina of the male
flowefs to the germen of the female. When the feeds

of this fort are ripe, the fpikes or ears are nine or ten

inches long, and fomctimes a foot, but thefe rarely

' -

k#

ripen in England.

I have not fccn any variety of colours in this fpecies,

though it is very probable there" are the fame varieties

fpike; but when the grains of the different varieties are
^> planted at a proper diftance from each other, the pro-
- duce will be the fame with the grains which were fown.
'^' Theie plants arc feldom cultivated in England forufej
/'but in Italy and Germany it is the food ofthe poor
' inhabitants

; as it is aUb in many parts of North Ame-
: ricay where it is treated in the following manner.
-; They firft dig the ground well in the fpring, and after
"iiaving rnade it level, they draw a line crofs the whole
: prece int:ended to be planted y then they raife little
hills at about three or four feet diftance,- into each of
which they put two or three good feeds, covcrino-
thern^ about an inch thick with earth ; then they move
the line four feet farther, cdndnuing to do the fame
through the whole fpot of ground, fo that the rows
may be fouf feet afunde'r^and the hills three or foiir
feet diftance: Six quarts of this feed is generally al-
lowed to an acre of land, which, if the foil be crood,
will cofnrnonly produce fifty bufhels of Corn; :? .

'

In the planting of this Corn, where they obferve to
plant the grain of any one colour in a field by itfelf,

and fio other Coloured grain ftand near it^ it will pro-
duce all of the fame colour again, as hath been affirmed
by many curious perfons who have tried the experi-
ment J but if the rows are alternately planted with the
grain of different colours, they will interchange,- and
produce a mixture of all the forts in the fame rowy
and frequently on one and the fame fpike ; and fome
do affirm they will mix wkh each other, at the diftance'
of four or five rods, provided there is no tall fence or
building between to intercept them. V.r

'_
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There is nothing more obfcrved in the culture of iliis

^r:iir:, bur only to keep it clear from weeds, by tre-

cucHl hoclnp^ of the (rround •, and when the lleins are

advanced, to draw tl\c earth up in a hill about each

phuu, which, if done, will greatly llrengthen them,

and preferve the ground about their roots moitl for a

confiderable time.

When rlic Corn is ripe, they cut off the ftalks clofe to

the ground, and after having gathered off the fpikes

of grain, t!iey fpread the ftalks in the fun to harden

and dry, which they afterward ufe in the fame man-

ner as ilccds in England for making fences, covering

iheds, &c. for which purpofe they are very ufcful to

the inhabitants of warm countries -, and when there is

a fcarcity of forage, they feed their cattle with them

green, as faft as the Corn is gathered off.

l^he Corn is ground to flour, and the pocreft fort of

people in America, and alfo in Italy and Germany,

make their bread of this flour ; and in many of the

warmer countries, the inhabitants roaft the whole

ipikes, and drefs them many different ways, making

feveral diflies of it ; but this grain feldoni agrees with

thofe who have not been accuftomed to eat it \ howe-

ver, in times of fcarcity of other grain, this would be

a better fubititute for the poor than Bean flour, or

other forts, which have been ufed in England •, and at

all times will be found a hearty food for cattle, hogs,

and poultry; fo that in light fandy lands, where Beans

and Peas fiicceed not well, this grain may be culti-

vated to anfwer both purpofes to advantage,. -

If this grain is cultivated by the horfe hoeing huiban-

dry, it may be done at lefs expence than in any other

thod ; for this is one of the plants which is more

particularly adapted for this huibandry i therefore I

Jhall here give an account of the method in which it

- has been cultivated by the horfe-hoe, and hasfucceeded

beyond expc6lation.
*

The land was very light and fandy^ atnd far from

. being rich -, this was ploughed deep before winter,

and laid up in high ridges till the fpring, when it was
' well harrowed to break it fine, and the beginning of
' April the ground was again ploughed^ laid level, and
' ;well harrowed to make the furface fmooth ; then

them clean from weeds. If the feafjn fnouid prove
w.irm, thefc pLmts will ripen :h'j Corn in autumn.

Z I N Z I B K K. See A.momum.

Z I ZIP MORA. Lin.Gcn. Plant. -3. Cllnopodiurn.

Tourn. In(l. R. H. 194. tab. 92. Field Bafil.

;

/;/ic;

tohler lip [or beard) is diz'ided into three canal

I

1 1

1

^ 4

.

the feeds ^were fbwn in drillsj whicK were made
. four feet afunder. Into which t!ie feeds were drop-

: ped at about a foot difl:ance. When the plants were

come up three inches high, where any of them were

V too clofe, they were cut up with a hand-hoe, and the

TIk^ Characters arc,

T'Z'C floivcr kath a long^ roughs (ylindrical cripalcmem^

"ivbiL h is fiightly cut into five perls at the hrim. Tkc

fioivcr is of the labiatcd kind^ havi:ig a ki}^ cylmdritnl

"The upper Up is cvaU refiexcd^ and entire ; the

jcgmcnts -y

it has tzvo fpreading Jlaynina terminated by oblon?^ furn-

7}2itSy and a quadrifid germen ftipporting a brifrly ftyk^
crovjned by a fiarp -pointed injlexed fiigma. "The germen
cjterzvard turn to four oblong feeds^ ivhicb ripen in the

empnkment.

This genus of plants is ranged in the firft feftron of
Linna^us's fecond clafs, which includes thofe plants

whofe flowers have two ftamina and one ftyle. ' '-.".

The Speies are,

ZiziPHORA (Capitata) capitulis, terminalibus, foliis

ovatis. Lin. Sp. Plant. 31. Field Bafil zvitb heads ter-

. minating the ftalks^ and cval leaves. Clinopodiuni fif-

tulofum pumilum, Indi.^e occidentalism fummo caule

.floridum. Pluk. Aim. iii. Low fijlulous Field Boftl

cf the IFefi'Indies^ havingflo'u^ers on the top of theftalk.

2. ZizopHORA {Xenuior) tioribus lateralibus, foliis lan-

ceolatis. Lin*, Sp. Plant. 31. Field Ba/il ^toith floijoers

growing on thefides cfthejialk^ end fpear-fJjapcd leaves.

Acinos Syriaca, folio mucronato, capfulis hirfutis,

, IVlor. Hift. 3. p. 404. Syrian Field Bcifil vuilh an acutc-

- pointed leaf^ and hairy capfules^

3. ZiziPHORA (/i/y^^;;/^^?) iioribus lateralibus, foliis in-

ferioribus lineari lanceoiatis, fummis ovato mucrona-
tis. Field Bafil vuitb flovoers gro'wing on the fdes of the

' JialkSy the lo'wer leaves linear and fpear-Jhapedy and thofe

. en the top oval, terminating ivith long points*.

4. ZiziPHORA. {Alpina) foliis lanceoiatis, floribus t^nii-

.
nalibus. Hort. Cliff, '^o^.; Alj>ine Fkld Bqfd uith'fpcar-

fjaped leaveSy and flowers terniinaiirig the flalks.,.. CM-
nopodium Alpinum rofeum, faturejas foliis. Boccon.

:•: Muf iiQ. Alpine Field Bafil %viib Kqfc-like heads and

\.,

' »

Savory leaves.. -^x
' ' _- rf _ 1

(iJr^i^t

The firft' fort grows naturally m Virginia •, this is an

annual plant, which has a four-cornered (ialk about

four inches high, fending out fide branches from the

..bottom, which (land oppofite ; the fe are terminated

/ by a ciufter of fmall flowers furrounded by oval leaves.

intervals' between the rows Were ploughed fhallow to [ :, ending in acute goints. The flowers have a flehder

. deftroy the young weeds. But when the ft<^ms were
j

;;^cylindrica,lempalement, out of which theyjuflpeep;

r advanced, the ground in the intervals was ploughed they are purple, of the lip kind, and have but two
deeper, arid the earth laid up to the plants on both

-fides ; and when the weeds began to grow again, the

eround was athird time ploughed to deilroy them

;

, f this kept the "groiind f:iretty clean frbm Wdeds till the

r; grain ^as ripe^ as the feafon was notwfet^^tut other-

^wife it would have required a fourth ploughing to an-

fwer this purpofe.' The ftalks of thefe plants pro-

duced from three to fix j^ikes of grain each, which
:, .was a great ihcreafe.

and

i

f*'

.^Hamina; it flowers in June^ Jwly? ^"d Auguft
ytht feeds ripen about fix weeks after. \ ... ,.- ,f

svTlie fecond fort grows naturally in Spain, and alfo in

;,'the LevantV. this fends up many flender ligneous

ffalks, which rife near a foot his-h, aregarnifhed with

.fpear-fliaped "leaves about the fize of thofe of Sum-

.
.mer Savory, and have a fcent like thofe. The flowers

;.,,are produced in whorls round the ftalks, which aVe like

thofe of the formei" fort, and appear at the fameTeafon.
-^The time for fowing this Corn, is about the fdme as [ 'IrThe feeds of the third fort I received from Dr. Ruflel,

...who procured them from Aleppo V this rifes about

,
^ght or ninf Thches high ; the fl:alks branch out their

whole iensth. The lower leaves are narrow,- and

hairy ; thofe at the top are oval, running out in acute

-for Barley 5 iii light wafin land it may be fowh the

'.latter endof March dr the bfeglnningbf A^ril, but in

-cold ground, the middle or endof April will be early

-,-enough,"f6r ?he grain is fubjeft to rot in cold land,'

efpecially if the feafon proVfes wet. Whtn the large forts

'. are planted in a garden for curiofity, their feeds Qiould

: be foWn upon a moderate hot-bed the beginninp; of

The flov/ers are difpofed in whorls round the

The
pomts.

ftalks, and are like thofe of the former fort.

wMarch ; and when the plants are fit to remove, they

fhould be tranfplanted on another rtioderate hot-bed
to bring them forward ; but they muft not be kept
too clolely covered, for that will draw them Up weak

^

therefore, when the weather is mild, fhey'fiiould be
inured to bear the open air; and the beginning of May
they fiiould be taken up with balls of earth to their

roots, and tranfplanted into a warm bordfer at three or
four feetdiftanee, carefully watering them if the wea- [ * pagated^only hy feeds.

ther proves dry, until they have taken ncii/ root, after
[
,-The

v/hich they will require; no other care but to keep

;, whole plant fmells like Pennyroyal.

The fourth fort grows naturally on the Alps, and

Appenine mountains. The ftalks of this rife about

fix inches high, and are garnifhed with fmall fpear-

; ftiaped leaves placed oppofice. ., The flowers are pro-

duced in a ciufter at the top of the ftalks, which are

; of the fame iliape and colour as thofe of the firft fort,

and are furrounded with fpear-ftiaped leaves. .

Thefe plants are all of them annual, fo are propa-

i* either

feeds may be fown in a border of light earth,

in fpring or atitufnn* Thofe plants whigh ,

^4
* i
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come up in autumn, will abide througti t\e wjniei-,

and win grow much larger than thofe which come up
}n the fpring, though neither of them nie' very' high.
The feeds (hould be fown where the plants are to re-

main, for they do not thrive well when they are tranf-

planted, unlefs the earthVemains to their roots. Thefe
have a pretty ftrong aromatic fcent, fomewhat refem-
bling Summer Savory^'But as they are plants of lit-

tle beauty, they are feldom' cultivated but in botanic
1 1 , * J

.

--^ - .^ I ' -v^fc^

JS*-r 4:

gardens for variety fake. '

''

The feeds bf thofe plants whichcoriic lip In autumn,
will be ripe in July or Auguft^-, but thofe of the fpring

plants will not ripen till the latter end of Auguft, or

the beginning or September
', when, irtne feeds are

permitted to fcatter, the plants will come up, and re-

quire no farther care but to clear them from weeds,

anc^ thiri"them where tTiey are tooclofe."'-i\^

ZIZIPFIUS; Tourn. Infl. R.. H, ^2 7,\ tab.\403.

l^haninusV Lin. Gen. Plane! '235. Thejunjube. ^

, 1 he Characters aje, -
, -. i

' ^-

The ffozverbas no empalenteni \ it has cne funneLJhappd

fetaf^'wtnchypVeads'open at the iop^ Oiidis cut into four

ar fi'oe ferments \ it has five avjl-lhaped Jiaminas whofe

mje are tnjertea to the petals ana are terminated by jmall

fummits, and an oval germen fiippbrimg two /lender Jlyles^

crowned by obttife ftigmqs, ,
The germen afterward be-

comes an oblong oval berry^ Inclofing a Jtngte nut of the

fame forfhy which hai fwoje!!s\ eacb.cQntaining anob-

,
/I his genus of plants is ranged m tne feventh fcdtion
' of Toumeforc's twenty-firfl clafs, "^hich contains the

trees and fhrubs with a Rofe flower, whofe pointal

^ turns to a rruit pregnant with aitonyleed.
,
Dr. JLin-

"naeush^asJoined this genus to the Rhamnus, which

he ranges in the firtt" feflibn of his fifth clafs, which

,jcontains thofe plants w'Kp'fe flowers have five ftamina

and one ftyje* but the flowers of thefe plants having

. two ftyles^' the plants 'lliould be feparated from'the

Rhamnus,

I

''4

* ^ ' r

1 I
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The Species are,"'^'

' r f < <

. •

»)*.»J
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!• ZiziPHus*'(y/£;2^^^) dculeis 'gcmihaus'reffis, follis

oblongo oyatis ferratis. Jujube with Jlrait thorns grvw-

-. ing by pairsy and oblongs oval^fawed leaves, \^ Ziziphu^.

.rDod. p. 807; 'The jiommon Jujube, ^ '

2, ZiziPHus .(5jfo^m) aculeis geminatis, altero recur-

vo, foiiis"ovatis i^6rvoiis,[',jujube will? iwm'Jpi/ieSj'one

* ofwhich isrecur^'ed^,^ 'anS'oval veined leaves. Ziziphus

fvlveftris. Tourn. Inrt.' S27. The wild Jujube, -4,^,'^ :;*..

itt.

3. ZiziPHVs' {CEnoplia) aculeis folitariis requrvis pe-

dunculis as;?:reCTacis,' foliis cordato-rotundis nervofis,

fubtus tomentofis. Ji(juie with ^Jingle recurved fpines^

foot-fialks ifi ' clujlersy andycundy hcdrt-floapedy veji^ed

leaves, which are downy on their under Jide, ]'
Jujuht

acukata, nervous folus infra fenccis flavis. burm.

Zeyl. 131.' Prickly Jujube with v^ilnd leayesy whjj:h

are filky,andyellow on their underfide,
''*_

'/
^

. 'V

4. ZiziPHus"(^Wrt>/^) aculeis gerriiriatls reftis," foliis

ovaiis nervofis. JujuU.'ipith doiibU firdt thorns^ ^
and

oval veined leaves, JujutJej fc. Ziziphus Africana, mu-

cronatis foliis, fpina gemella. Vluk: l\\vc\', igg,"'Afri-

can Jujulfwith pointed leaves and double fpines.

The firfl: fort grows naturalty in the warm parts of

Europe J it has a woody ftalk which divides into

many crooked irregular ^JDranches, which are armed

with ftrong ftrait thorns fet by pairs" at c'acR joint.

The leaves ar'etwoincties Idrigand one broad, flightly

fawed on their edges, and (land upon fhort foot-ftalks.

The flowers are produced on the fide ofthe branches,
'
two or tliree arifing from the fame place, which fit

clofe; they are fmall,andofa yellow colour •, thefe

are fjcceeded by an oval fruit, about the fize of a

middling Plum, of a fweetifli tafte, and are clammy,

including a hard oblong ftone, pointed at both ends.

The fruit of this tree was formerly ufed in medicine ;

it is reckoned pedoral, and good for coughs, pleuri-

fics, and hot fliarp humours, but is now feldom to be

found in the fliops. tn Italy and Spain, this fruit is

ferved up at the table in 'defcrcs during the winter fea-

.fpn, as a dry fwectmeac

Z I

J
The n.cohd lort grows 'naturally about Tunis in Afri-

:
ca ; this has flender woody ftalks, which fend out many

I

weak branches, covered with a grayi(h bark, and armed
I

' with fj^ines, which cot::e out by pairs at each joint,

;

one of which is longer than the other, and is firait;

' the other is Ihort and recurved. The leaves are fmall,

;
;

oval, and veined; they are half an inch long; and as

r -"much in breadth, fitting cto'fe to the branches. The
!

' flowers of this fort I ha^d not fceri, fo dan sive no
\

' farther defcription of this plant. v' v
:

• The third forc grows naturally in India •, this rifcs v/i:h

! ftirubby flralks ten or twclye feet high, fending out
' -' many flender branches, "which have a ycllov/ifn bark,

"ifjd are' irtiied with finglef recurved thoriis at each

, The leaves are rouncJ,'' heart-fliaped^ about
two inclies long,''iin3 asmucTiin breadth, arid are" in-

' dented at the toot-ftalk; they have three longitudinal

veins, and are covered with a yellowifh down on their

i 'u'rider fide." Th6 flowers come oijt' in cTuftcrs from

! the wino-s of the branches i' they are fmalL and of a

I
yellowifh colour ; thefe are fucceeded by oval fruit

J about the fizeof fmallOliveSj inclofing a Itone of the

i fame fliape.'

\
'The fourth fort grows riatufnlly In Syria, from whence

*

'I have received the feeds ; this fends up feveral flirub-

by ftalks from the root, whicli divide into flender

branches; "which are armed with ftrait fpines, and

are fet by pairs at each joint j the leaves are fmall,

wal, and veinedf^ arid are placed alternate^ fl:anding

upon very fhort foot-ftalks. The flowers are fmall, of

a yellow colour, arifing from the wings of the branches.

The friiit U round, and about the fize of Sloes.

Thefe plants are prefejyed in the gardens of fome cu-

'.nous perfons only for' cfie fake of variety^ for they

'"<io hoc pl-dddceWuit in England. Thefirftahdfoiirth

forts, which are the moil hardy, will fcarcely live thro'

'^the winters IhEriglanJ^' even When they are 'planted

againft foyth walls; in which ficuation 1 have kept

-the plants two or three years, when the winters have

^proved mild, but they ^dt' afterward kil'ed bv ^

;^lharp froft. They may be propagated by putting their
'

ftones into pots of frefti light earth, focn after their

Tmits* aft i^e-' and in winter they ftiould be placed

under a common hot-bed frame, where they may be

Weltered from fevers froft. In the fpring thefe pots

fliould be plunged into a moderate hot- bed, which

will greatly forward' the " growth of the feeds ;' and
' when the' plants are come up, tl^ey fiiould be inured

. to the open air by degrees, into which they muft be

"^^removed in Jiihe, placing theni near the flieltcr of a

'^'hedge-, '^hd in very dry weather they muft be fre^
'

quentlyrefVertiedwithwater.'-^*'; -'7; ,':;'

In thisfituation they may remain till the beginning of

"October, When they muft be removed either into the
' green-houfe, or placed under a hot-bed franie, where

j

'''

they may be defended from froft, but ftiould have as

^ much free air as poflible in rnild weather.

:.. During the wmterfeafon they fliould be ndWand then
' refreftied'with water •, but after their leaves are fallen

\ -I

t

/rf -

.t:

'

(as they always Ihed them in winter), they muft'not be

i

' over waterea, which would rot the tender fibres of

\ ^''their^oots, arid caufe the plants to decay;

In March, juft before the plants begin to flioot, they
* '

ihould be tranfplanted, each into a feparate fmall poc

filled with light frefli earth ; and if they are plunged

into a moderate hot-bed, it will greatly promote their

"taking fobtVbuVin May they muft be inured to the
'

open air bydegrees^ into which they fliould be foon

* after removed. ,;

'
*

Thus thefe plants fliould be managed while young, at

which time they are tender- but when they are three

or four years old, fome of them may be planted in the

full ground, againft a warm wall or pale, where, ifthey

have a dry foil, they will endui'e the cold of our or-

dinary winters pretty well; but in hard frofts they

will require to be flickered, fo it will be proper to

keep a plant or two in pots, which may be houfed in

- wmten

i

'

Xhefe



G
long an inhabitant offomc curiour, gardens in F.r/_{lanc,

The root is thick, ncllrv, and ilrjkcs deep inro tlic

ground, and will grow as thick as a man's arm when
okl. The {talks decay every autumn to the rodr,

from which fpring hew flioots every year, in num.ber
proportionable to the fize of t!ie root ^ they rile three

or four {t:et !ugh, fending out a few fide branches -

tlicfe are fmooth, green, and jointed ^ they are p-ar-

niihed with fmooth tkPny leaves like thofe of Purflane,

tv;o (landing together upoh'thc fame foot-ftalk, which
is an inch Ion

TiK-le plants may be alfo propagated by fuckers,

which the old ones many times fend forth from their

roots, but thefe arc feldom fo v/ell rooted as thoie

produced from feeds, nor do they make fo good plants,

for which reafon they are but rarely propagated that

way.

l^he'fecond fort is not fo hardy as the firfl, [o thefe

plants muR be kejit in pots, and in the winter placed

into the creen-houfe, and treated in the lame way as

other hardy exotic plants, being careful not to over-

water them at that feafon, but efpecially when they

Jiave Ihed their leaves.

This fort is propagated by feeds, which mufl be pro-

cured from the country where it naturally grows;

thefe fiiould be fown in pots filled with light earth,

and plunged into a hot-bed of tanners bark, which

will brinti^ up the plants in about fix weeks, if the

feeds are good. When the plants begin to advance in

height, they Ihould be gradually hardened, and in

June they may be placed in the open air in a'fheltered

lituation ; but in autumn they mufi be removed into

Ihelter, where they mufl remain all the winter, and in

the fpring, before the plants begin' to pufli out their

leaves, they ftiould be carefully tranfplanted,'each into
J

garniflied with fucculent leaves placed by ftyars, fittin

a fepara.te fmall pot, "and plunged into a gentle hot- I clofe to them. From the v/ings of the ftalks the flower's

bed to forv/ard their putting out new roots. In fum-
j

are produced upon; pretty lonp flender foot-flalks-

they are of a bluifh green colour.

The flowers are produced from the wings of the ftalk

two or three arifing at the fame joint upon fliortfoot-

llalks ; they are compofed of five fOundifh concave
petals of a reddilh colour on their outfidc, and ten ila-

mnna which are twice the length of the petals. The
flowers are fucceeded by long prifmatical capfules
with five fides, which have cells filled with roundifh
feeds. This fort flowers in June and July, arid the
feeds ripen in autumn.
The fecond fort grows naturally at ttie Cape of Good
Hope; this. rifes with a thick woody ftalk three or
fouf ftetjhigh, fending out many branches, which are

g

mer they mufl' be expofed' abroad, "but in winter they

mull be'houicd.

they are compofed 'of five fulphur^colpured petals
which have a brown fpot on each of their tails ; thefe

The third." and fourth forts are tendet-'er than the for-
j

are Tucce^ed by rbitndifli deprefl^ed fruit havino- five

mer, fo will not tbtive inthis country unlefs the plants

are kept in a warm ffbve. Thefe are. propagated in the

fame way as the former, but the plant? hiuft be more
tenderly treated, for they fhould not be wholly ex-

pofed abroad at any time of the year ; in fummer they

muft have a large fhare of air in warm weather, and in

winter they muil be kept in a warm ftove.

^yGOPHYLLUM. Lin. Gen. Plant. 474. Fa-

. ,bago. Tourn. Inff. R. H. 258. tab. 1V-5. Bean Caper.

/The Characters arc,

uhe empak'/nent of the flower is compofed pf Jive oval oh-

. tufe leaves, ^heflower has five obtufe petdj which are

J longtr than the empakment^ and are indented at their

^points \ it has a clofed neBarium^ which includes the ger-

men^ compofed of feveralfcales or lit^^^^^ to which

cells, each fontainirig two roundifli feeds. This plane
continues^flowering all funimcr and autumn, and the
feeds ripen in winter.

The third fort grows naturally at the Cape of Good
Hope ; this has a Ihrubby ftalk which divides into

many irregular jointed branches, which rife four or
five feet high, and are gairniftied with thick fuccu-
lent leaves,^ which are larger, and more obtufe than
thofe of the fecond fort f they are' placed by fours at

each joint, twoofteach^fidertite ftaHc dppofite.- The
flowers come out from the wings of the ftalk upon fleli-

der foot-ftalks ; thefe have but four petals, which are

broader than thofe.of tbefej^otidfort,"" butof thVfame^
colour, each haying a briownTpoti^^^^^^^^ tails; The
fruithasfour broad membranaceous wings:, fefemblino:

thehafesofthejlmimahfaftene^ the fails of a mill. 'This plant flowers moft part of
Jlainina^ terminatedh oblonz fummitSy aha an oblonz 2cr-

inen^ jiipporting an awl-fhaped ftyle^ crowned by a Jingle

fummer, but the fruit feldom ripens well in England.
The fourth fort is a native ot the Cape 6fGood Hope.

Jligma, Thegermen afterward become an ovalfive-cornered \\
' The ftalks of this branch out sreatlv from the bot-

capfule with five'cells-, containing feveral roundiflj feeds.

This genus of plants is' ranged in the firft fection of
£1nnaeus's tenth clafs,'which includes thofe plants

1^:^,5^' 'wKoTe flowers have ten ftamiiia and one ftyle.

•; ^-
. '>v - A he bPEciES are, . .

1 -

jn.

' i

f

H. £YGOi^nYLLVM(Fabago) foliis petiolatis, foliolis ob-

.
ovatis caule herbacep..^ Lin. S^.'S^iJ^ Bean Caper with
'fdotjrdJks%ytB^ herbaceous J'?i2Z&jr^t FaKago

^

'

' Belgafufii rive'peplus Parifierifium. Lugd.'45'i Com-
,., moH BeanJJaper, or Peplus ofthe Pariftans. ;" ' .'

• !

it. Zygophyllum {SeJJilifoUum) foliis feffilibus," foliolis

torn,; they are ftirubby, lointed, and irregular. The
leaves are of the conftftence of thofe of Purflanej they

are^narrpwat their tailsj, but oval toward their points,

an3 are placed by fours at each joint like the former.

The flowers come out from the wings of the ftalk
•.* .'i t ,

- »

^

' upon flender foot-ftalks \ they are of a pale yellow co-

'/. V lour^ ' fcach petal haying a pretty large red fpot at their :

' talis. 'The fruit is oval, about three quarters of an

mch long, haying nve deep furrows, andis divided into

i .^^five cells, which are fe^^^^ with roundi|h feeds:' This
plant flowers great part of the year, and the fruit ri- •

lanceolato-ovalibus 'ma>gine 'fcabVis 'caiile fruticofo.
j penslnaUtumn and winter?' -*

V

.^, Africaria'arborefc'ensVllSre fulphufeb, frO'gtii'f^^^^

: Coni, Plant. Raf.^'io. Tree^Me'Jffrlean Bean Capek wit:
^[a hin^orieflower onrarMdfruirt"^'^ T':^''r'''^

3. Zygophyllum {Morgfanaf fxiljis fiibpfeMatis,-^f^^

. .
olis obovatis cauleffutic6rd:XinVSp::5^^^^^^^

\
with oval fmall leaves Baving fhoH 'f^ot-ftalks^ and a
florubby ftalk: -Fabago tetraplfyMdfe 'te^

,
membranaceo quadrangularil'-Burmi Plant.

- . Af^-'
7/

' FW'^hii^^^^^^(^^P^^ with^a flower offourpe-
':ta!lsy4ndafpur--cjirneredm

4. Zygophyllum \Fulvum) capfuHs oVatis acutis. Lin.
Sp. Plant. 385; Bean Caper with ovalacuie-pointed cap-
fules/- VdhzgQ ftore, luteo,'petalofurti unguibus ru-
bns,Truau fulcato acuto pblongb. Burm, Plant. Afr.
6. Bean Caper with a yeilgwfldwer\ %e'tails of the' 'pe-

tals redy and ah acute^ oblong/fiirro^Md friiitr-'::-]-^

The firft fort grows naturally in Syria; this has been

The firft (brt is propagated only by feeds, which ri-

,
pen very well in Lngland in warm feafons \ thefe may

' be either Jown upon a moderate hot-bed in the fprin^:.

With , or on a warm border or light ground i thofe which

are fown upon the hot-bed will come up m three

^weeks or a month, and about a month alter, the

plants will be fit to remove, when tHey iftiould be each

planted in a feparate fmall pot filled with frefti light

earth, and plunged into a gentle hot-bed to promote

their taking root, and ftiaded from the fun in the day

1*. - -* •^•> *,. -%

*i^ .1 -
-

__ *

w h -

- ,-,

time; after\vard they muft be gradually hardened to

bear the open air, to whicfi they fliould be expofed all

the fummer ; but in autumn, when their ftalks begin

to decay, they ftiould be placed in a hot-bed frame to

ftielter them from the froft in winter, for while they

are young, they are a little tender. The fpring fol-

lowing they may be turrieB out of the pots, and planted

in a fouth border clofe to the wall, in a dry rubbifhy

foil! where they will endure the cold without cover-
- h
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ing. There Is a plant of this kind in the'Chelfea Gar-
den, which is more than fifty years old, and has re-
fifted the fevereft cold without any covering, and
produces great plenty of flowers and fruit annually.
Thofe plants which come up in the full ground will
require" no other care biit to keep them clean from
weeds, and thin them where they come up too clofe,
giving them room to grow the firft year ; and when
their ftalks decay in autumn, the furface of the ground
fhotild be covered^ with tan to prevent the froft from
penetrating to the roots, or in frofty weather, they
may be covered with ftraw or Peas haulm, which will
anfwer the fame purpofe, the young plants^beingfome-
what tender;* and iriVhe fpring, the roo'ts ihould be
carefully taken up, planting them clofe" to a warm
wall, as before direfted.

j v ^^ „ \ . •

''
V

'
^

,

The other three forts, are too tender to five tlirough
the winter in the open air in this country, fo they mufl:
be kept in pots'; and houfed in autumn. Thefe plants
may be propagated either by feeds or cuttings. J
The fecond and fourth fprts ripen their feeds pretty
well in Englandj'^To thefe may be propagated by fow-
ing them on a moderate hot-bed in the fpring ; ahd
when the plants are about an inch high, they Ihould
be each tranfplanted into a fmall pot filled with light
earth, and plunged into a moderate hot-bed, fhading
them from the fun till they have taken new root ; then

' t 1' '".

• \^ k,' \^ W ' ^ ^

I *J - — • ^ —^ . * - ^n

2 Y
- «

+

as the feafon advances, they fhould be gradmi!!/ hard-
ened to bear the open air,' into which "they Ihould be
removed the latter end of May, placing them in a

^ warm flieltered fituation, v.^TTcre" they may rc'ftain till

.- autumn, when they fliould be placed iji a ?lry air/
"*

glafs-cale,~wTiere they* wiU fucceed better than in a
green-houfej for. they require 'a large flwc of air in
mild weather, otherwife their fhoots are apt to be weak
and tender, fo are often injured by damp air in win-*
ter, but they do not require any 'artificial heat. If
they are fcfeened from the froft, and have plenty of"
air, they will thrive very well.

The third fort feldom produces good feeds jrl £no--

l^^J^^iP.L^P^op^g^^^d by cuttings;"and the two othe*rs
are generaly increafed in tlie gaid^ns theiime. way,
that method being very expeditious, thoDgh ihc: feed-
ling plants grow Itrongcr, and rife to a ;;reatcr height.
.Thefe cuttings may be pknred in a beci of light earth
during any of the fommer months ; if .tlieje arc co-

.vered clofe down with bell or hand^gb/Tes; raid (haiicd
From'tlid fun, they will put out roots in five or iix

I and.pi^c-

„ .... . . .V, .
^^^ taken

new root; after which they may be removed co a
warm fheltered fituation, and treated in the. fame way
as thofe plants railed from feeds. .-'

' .-' u .

YLOSTEUM. SceLoNicERA: . '
'

rf.wA^A i.i.v, *Mij, t.ix\,y will pUL ULlt lUUf-A Jil IJ

weeks, andjthen may betaken up carefully

'M, placing^ t^em in the fliade till they, fi^i
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vide

BIES
Abrotanum
Abrounum Foe-

mina, vide Santolina

Abrus, vide Glycine

AbfinthiiimjvideArtemifia

Aburilon

Acacia, vide Mitnofa

Acacia Germanoriim, vide

Prunus

Acacia Virginiana,

Robinia

Acajcuj vide Anacardium
Acalypha
Acanaceous
Acanthus

Acn- na, vide Cnicus

Ac;i\:'.S

Aj"r

Aczioirua, vide Oxalis

Achiiiea

'Achyranthes
' Acinos, vide Thymus

Acinus

A.coni;um

Aconitum Hyemale, vide Amvsdalus

Aloe
Abides, vide Stratiotes

Alopecuros

Alpinia

Akhsea
Alyffuides, videAlyffum
AlyfTum
AmaranthoideSjvide Gom-

phrena

Amaranthus
Amaranthus CriilatuSjvide

Celofia

Amaryllis

Ambrofia
Amelanchier, vide Chio-

nanthus

Amentaceous
Amethyftea
Ammannia
Ammi
Ammi perenne,vIdeSilaum

Amomum Plinii, vide So-

lanum
Amoris Pomum, vide Ly-

coperficon

Amorpha

ilorii

Apios, vide Glycine
Apium
Apocynum
Aquifolium, vide Ilex

Aquilegia

Arabis

Arachis

Aralia

Arbor
Arbor Camphorifera, vide

Laurus
ArborC oral,videErythrina

Arbor Judre, vide Cercis

Arbor Vit;^, vide Thuya
Arboreus

Arbutus
Arctium
Arftotis

Arcuation

Arethufa

Argemone
Argilla

Aria Theophrafli, vide

Crataegus ^

Helleborus

Acorus _ 4

Acriviola,videTropaeolum
J
Anacyclus-

Anagallis

AnacampferoSjvide Sedum
Anacardiiim .

'

Aft^a
. Adanfonia

Adenanthera

r ^

Jufticia

^ * -r - -;

>"

mone

Adianthum
Adnata
Adonis

Adoxa
JEfchynomc

j^fculus

jEther

Agave ;: :; -,^ .-. pencum
Ageratum ^ .; Andryala
Ageratum officinarum, vi-

j Anemone
de Achillica

;

Agnus Caftus, vide Vitex

Agrifolium, vide Ilex

Agrimonia , , . . ^
Agroftemma ^

: ;

Ahouai, vide Thevetia

Aizoon
Ajuga
Ala

. .

Alabailrum

Alaternoides, vide Phylica,

Clutia, 6c Ceiaftrus -

Alaternus

Alcea

Alchem-illa

Al^tris';^ K I

Alkckengi, vide Phyfalis

Alliaria, vide Hefperis

Allium ^ .
•

Alnus

^t' ^

A'lagyris

Ananas
Anapodophyllon, vide P6-

dophyllon

Anaftatica

Anchufa
Andrachne .

Andromeda
r

Androface.'

Androfem

^-i

^ r- V.

^ --J**—

.

Hy
>«

Anemonoides, vide Ane- Afperula

Arifarum, vide Arum
Arifta

Ariilolochia

Armeniaca '
,

-

Armerius, vide Dianthus.
Arnica

Artedia

Artemiffa - %•

Arum,-;.^^.^:
Arundo '^'^^^^

;Arundb Saccharifera, vide
" Saccharum '* ^ ^

Alarina^'^-^

Afarum '""

Afclepias " \

Afcyrum
Afpalathus

Afp^ragus '

Afperifolious

Afperugo

--1

>'

Afphodelus
Anemofpermos, vide Arc- I Afplenium

totis - - .,

Anethum
Angelica

Anguria .

Anil, vide Indigcphera

Anifum, videPimpinclla

Ahnona
Anonis, vide Ononis
Anthemis
Anthers
-Anthericum

Anthology
Anthofyza

Anthofpermum
AnthylHs

Antirrhinum

Alter

Azederach, vide Meli^

ACCA
Baccharis

Bacciferous

Balauftia, vide Punica
Ballotte

.
'

Balfamina, vide Impatiens

Balfamita, vide Tanacetum
Bamia Mofchata. vide Hi-

bifcus

Mufa
Banniileria

Baobob, vide Adanfonia
Barba Capr^, vide Spiraea

Barba Jovis, vide Anthyllis

Barbarea, vide Sifymbri-

um
Bardan^, vide Arftium
Barleria

Bartramia, videTriumfetta

BafTclla

Bafilicum, vide Ocymuni
Bafteria

'

Bauhinia

vide Atropa

vide Chry-^

Belladona,

Bellis

Bellis major,

fanthemum
Eellonia

Benzoin, vide Laurus
Berberis

Bermudiana
Bernardia, vide Croton

Befleriaj

Beta

Betonica

Betonica Aquatica, vide

Scrophularia

Betonica Pauli, vide Vero-

nica

Betula

Bidens

Bifolium, vide Ophris
.

Bignonia

Bilcutella

Afterifcus, vide Buphthal- BifTerula

-V me

Frangul^
- *

,> k

^'^%^«^^i Apetalous .

I I

rw

mum
Aftcroides, vide Inula

Aftrao-alus

Aftrantia

Athamanta
Atraftylis

Atragena

Atraphaxis

Atriplex

Atriplcx Baccifera, vide

Blitum

Atropha
Avena
Aurantium
Auricula murls

Auricula urfx
+

Azalea
iT -if A"

r-t
-.-^^ ,,T

--»..%

^ !• -

Biflingua, vide Rufcus
Biflorta, vide Polygonum
Bivalvular '

Bixa

Blattaria, vide Verbafcum
Blitum

Bocconia

Boerhaavia

Bombax '

Bonduc, vide Guilandina

Bontia

Bonus Henricus, vide Che-

nopodium
Borbonia

Borago 1

Bolca .

'
'.

Botrys, vide Chenopodium
Bra- -I

_ -

'

* «
>

*, i

r
-

I
L - I

- ,- * J«.

-- - ,
H . r

~ - _ - ^^~-
. , 'I.

i
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TX fl A
Erabejum
Branca Urfina, videAcan-
- thus -'' • '

!

BrafTica '•
,

Breynia, vide Capparis'

Bromelia
.

• -

Browallia .

''^''

'

:i ^n:u^s.
J>H^^. ,^^^,,^'^T

Carduus Benedidlus^
^

.- 1.

1 r 1

..^, vide
rf. '. ij i

Brunella, vide Prurjejla ^ ;

» '!

Brunsfelfia

Brufcus, vide Rufcus'-*.^' -
I

Bryonia '

''-'"^

i

Bryonia nigra, vide Tahius
Bubon •-i"--f i

!

j'.' • i

s ' I

Bugu

Buddleja j
-

BuglofTum, vide A'ncliufa

& Lycopfis
'

la, vide Ajuga
Bulbous

-

Bulbocaftanum, vidp, Bu-;

nium :t:i*i;ytJ
|

Bulbocodiuln-^'^-^-'-^^ t

Bunias ^ •

•'-"

1

1

"::Jdti'"(

i^arduus FuIIonum, vide
Dipfacus

Carica

Carlina-:

Carpeffium

Carpiqus . ,,

l. hC^UJ

i

]
'J

i /:. f
arum

!

1

Caryophyllata, videGeum
CarfophylluSjN vide Dian-I

. thus . . , >
, .- ,1

CafiarVl^eOfms .'•""'•' '

Cafia

fn- •.

.-, _

I

r •

I

Bunium - <'

Buphthalmum
Bupleuroides, vide Phyllis

Bupleurum -
...^

- ?

, 1.
(

Burfa Paftoris, vide Thlaf-

pi

Butotnus

Buxus

Caflida, vide Scuteliaria

Caffine ' -

': ":^'^:.:
j

Caflanea^ ' '":: f

Caftanea Equina, vide Ef-
culus ^ - - "^\

\

Caftorea,
; vide Duranji^

'

Catananclie ' 7.-.''. m'
Cataputia.majpr,''vide Ri-

cinus
^_- »

f ** ' f - f f -;

1

i

- -t
, I t

nC.
* "^

' -

A A P E B A,^ vide

f?^ Cifampelos^- tr^-
\

f ^ * y ' > f

.".'» I *
-*i

r

- -A -.4Cacalia

Cacalianthemiirh, vide Ga-

calia

Cataputia minor, vide Eu-
phorbia

Cataria, vide Nepeta '--

Caucalis

Caulis

Ceanothus

Cedrus

I-'- r f

f ' \

• - n
1 *

< '^ ^ f * (

Cacao ''^'•' —
C^chrys

-Caaus
Casfalpina

Cainito, .vide Chfyfpphyl-

lum

.Ceiba, vide Bombai^ " M
Celaftrus ^'

^' * « ^'

1 , . W V-

- **i .H
y? \

» •

< ;'•^ '# I »

Caklle, vide Bunias^^^i^ |

Calaba, vide Cornus\'-^^

Calamintha, vide MelifTa

Calceolus, vide Cyprlpedi-I

Calendula'

Calla

Caltha ^^

Calyx
Camara, videLantana *

Cameraria ' ''::''';1

Campaniformis^''"
'^''''-^^^

Campanula '--^y
^^ ,

Camphora, vide Laurus
•

'

'

C- - » - : » ' * \ I. «

anna- - ^
Cannabina, vide Datifca

Cannabis

Cannacorus, vide Carina'

r

i

Celofia ;

Celfia

Celcis . .

Centaurea

Centaurium minus, vide

Uentiana
, ,

'

epa ^- - ^ .

J

Cephalanthus

Ceratocarpus -^^ ;,-v

Lera!us
- r *'. ^ -^-' *

Cerafus racemoftj^yi^e Pa-

us . - .

'

^>>^y:U>

Ceratophylluni

Cerbera'
"'

Cercis-r

^lifi I

t' »' if)

> '

> <
p ' ^ I

. I

A-t' 'T! ^^ f -

i »

--, -
<f

t

•
1

Capillamenta

Capillaris

Capitulum "^

Capnoides, vide Fumaria

Capparis .

' -

._

.

Capparis Fabago, vide Zy-

gophyllum 7^' '

Capraria -

Capreolus

Caprifolium, videPericly-

menum
-

Capficuin
.

, .

Capfula "
*Y

Caracalla, vide Phafeolus

Cardamindum, vide Tro-
• pseojum

'

y

Cardaminc
; ^

Cardiaca, vide Leoriurus
'-

Cerefolium. vide Ch^ro-
phyllum.

CeretlL' vide Caftus
'

Cerinthe-. ,

a . ^^ ^

t ' t - i
" -

*»'7
Ceftrum

,

H

Chserophyllum

Chama:cerafus, videLoni-

cera •

.

i

Chamseciftus, vide Heli-

^ anthemum-
ChamicleniaVvide Glecho-

' f *>

Chamjeriphes, -vide Cha-
m^rops ' .

'

Cham^xops

,

Cham^rubus, vide Rubus
Chamsefyce, vide Euphor-

.bia i^-'^y. . .
;

"

Chamserhododcndron, vide

Rhododendron :- -

!

Cheiranthus V
Chelidoriium • .••;

Chelone

, Chenopodio-moriTg,

Blitum :i

Chenopodium f

Chionanthus

Chironia

Chondrilla

* ' L

^ I

I 1

- »-

t

i *

vide
i

Confolida regalis.

Delphinium
Convallaria

Convolvulus '

Conyza •:' -

Copaiba

Corallodendron,

thrina

Corchorus

Cordia

vide

• f f

vide Ery-

' t. .

rr » T — -
'

;f

.

I

ChnftophTiaria, videAfts'a

Chryfanthemoidesjvide Of-
teofpermum .-

Chryfanthemum
Chryfobalanus

Chryfocoma '-.;!..'.,

Chryfophyllurri

.

Chryfofpleniunj

Cicer

Cichorium
Cicuta '.-

.

t

Coreopfis ' •

Coriandrum - '—

Coriara

Corindum, vide Cardiof-

"f-- permum '*'

Coris •

unlpermum
Cornus

Cornutia
V

Corona Imperialis, vide Fri-
tillaria

CoYona Solis,' vide Helian-
thus

*.i * -/

I-

' 1

i ;-..
* I

Cicutaria, vide Luguflrum
• Cinara, vide Cynara

;

Cineraria, vide Othonna ^

Circea
**"

rn-r^^-^r/H \

Cirri

Circium, vide Carduus
Ciftus '

' .

Citharexyloli

Citrus

Claviculus A .'

's-'
• '

€r^/i\

' '.r^
.r ' 4

'' t l.'

^ J-

' J.""

1 *

* if —

Claytoriia

Clematis

Cleome.fM';

Cleonia

Clethra

Cliffortia
;

.

Clinbpodiuni

Clitoria 1.^

Clutia

i

i

f

*->^,-j-» -fc
i

&i« ^a1 r

- 1

:-^J^y^ •';
L-

a

I

Clymenum, vide Lathyrus
ClypeplaT ^>!>;^ ;--;'

.
'

]

t i I ^Cneorum
*

Cnicus ;. ^

Coa,^ yicje Hippocratea
Coccygria, vide Rhus
Cochlearia -^

CofFea

Coix

r

Coronilla

Cortufa •

'

Corylus -';

Corymbiferous '

Corymbus
Coftus

Cotinus, vide Rhus
Cotonea Malus,' vide Cy*
.donia '

.

'

Cotoneafter, yide Mefpilus
Cotula

Cotyledon

Courbaril, vide Hymensa
Crambe : •

Craniolaria '

Craffula
• • •

Crataegus' *

'
'

Crateva

Crepis

Crefcentia

Crinum
Crithmum
Crifta Pavonk^^ide Poiri-''

'"' ciana ' ^^r'^''^'^^.'^--?^

Lrocus

Crotolaria

Crotoh ^- '

J- »

i i

-i

* * r - t

* I ^

*

1
*-' t « ^t >

ma - Y-

**

T'- - \ i

ChamsecyparifiuSjVideSan-

tolinai
^

I

Cham^daphne.videRufcus
ChamspdrySjVideTeucrium

Chama::Ta:^a, vide Cneorum^
Chamemelum, vide An-

themis
. ,

Chamsemefpilus, vide Mef-

pilus '^

'

" ' ' ..

Chumasmorus, vide Rubus
Chamabncrium, vide Epilo-

.

. biurn ..,.;-, •

Chamsepytis, vide Teucn-
um I

Colchicum
Coldenia .-^l.

CoUinfonia

Colocafia, yide Arum "
'

Colocynthis,vide Cucurbits

Columnea >i /• - :.:f\'~l\

Colutqa
. ;

-
'

*

J i

Colutea Scorpioidesj vide

: Emerus .rr
J - - * ^

.

Coma Aurea, Vide Chryfo-
'- GOma \,.:.i-:.-\..' .

:- V. ;

Comarum ,

'

Commelina . l

Coniferous ^ - - -
1

Conium '. : - - '

!

Conocarpodendron,

Protea ;.: I

vide

t '

ConocarpUS

Confolida n)ajor, videSym-

pHytum -
' .

Confolida media, vide A-
juga t '.

Confolidaminima,vid.Bellis

Crucianella * ^

Crupina Belgarum, vide
Centaurea

Cucubalus

Cuculate

Cucumis .
•

CucumisAgreftriSjVideMo-
mordica '' '

' :

>'

Cucurbita
^

*

Cuiete, vide Crefcentia

Culmiferous '.

Cuminoides, vide Lagcecia
Cuminum - - - .

Cunila, videSideritis.

Cunonia

Cupreflus

Curcuma
Cururu

Cufpidatus :'

Cyanus, vide Centaurea
Cyclamen'
Cydonia

Cynanqhum
Cynara

Cvnop-lofTum

Cypripedium .'
.

Cyfticapnos, vide Fumaria
Cytifo-genifta,

" vide Spar-
tium . -

Cytifus
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ALKLHAMPIA
Dnmafonium, vide

Ali;ma

Daphne
Datifca

Datura
Daucus
Daucus Creticus, vide A-

thamanta

D'ayena
Delphinium
Dens Canis, vide Erithro-

nium
Dens Leonis, vide Leonto-

don
Dentaria

Dianthera

Dianthus

Diapeiifia, vide Sanicula

DiiStamnus

Dlftamnus Creticus, vide

Onganuai
Diervilla

Digitalis

Diolcorca

Dioima
. Diolpyros

Diplacus

Duxa
Dodartia

Dolichos

Doria, vide Solidago & O-
thonna

Doronicum
Dorfiferous

Dorflenia

Dorycnium vide Pforalea

Douglaffia

Draba-

I

EnulaCampana, vide Inula

I

& Ephedra
Ephemeron, vide Tradel-

cantia

Epigrea

Epilobium
Epimedium
EpiphyllofpcriTious

Equifctum

Eranthemum, vide Adonis

Erica

Erica Baccifera, vide Em-
petrum

Erigeron

Erinus

Eriocephalus

Eruca
Erucago, vide Bunias

Ervum
Eryngium
Eryfinnum

Erythrina

Erythronium

I Frumentum Indicum, vide I H^ '';;^iurn

Zea
Frutex

Frutex Pavonius, videPoin

-

ciana

Fuchlia

Fumaria

G.

ALANTHUS

•

Eichynomene, vide-^fchy- ] Gentiana

[e, vide My
Galega

Galenia

Galeopfis

Galeopfis fratefcens, vide

Prafium

Gallium

Garcinia

Garidella

Gaura
Genifta

Geniftafpinofa,7 ., ..,

GenifteUa, ^ vide U lex

nome
Efculentus

Euonymus
Euonymoides, vide Celaf-

trus

Eupatoriophalacron vide

Verbefina

Eupatorium
Euphorbia
Euphrafia '

'

Gentianella, vide Gentiana

Geranium
Gefnera

Geum
Gingidium, vide Artedia

Gladiolus

I lc*:i:.::;cnium^ viJcCiftus

1 ?c!:.i;;t:.us

i U'KcLercs

licHocarpos

Heliotropiura

Hellcborine, vide Scrapias
Helleborus

Helleborus albus, vide Ve-
ratrum

Hemerocallis

Hemionitis

Hcpatica, vide Anemone
Hepatorium, vide Eupa-

torium

Heptaphyllum, vide Po-
tencilla

Heracleum, vide Sphon-
dyliuni

Herba Gerardi, vide An-
gelica

Herba Paris, vide Paris

Ilerbous

Hermannia
Hermodaflylus
Hernandia
Herniaria

Flefperis

Hibifcus

Hieracium
Glaucium, vide Chelidoni- Kippocaflanum

.

F

ABA

um
Glaux
Glechoma
Gleditfi

Globularia

Gloriofa

Glycine

Hippocratea

Hippocrepis

Hippolapathum, vide Ru-'
mex

FabaiEgyptiaca,vide
j
Glycyrrhiza

Arum
Faba Crafla, vide Sedum pus

Hippomane >

Hippophae
x

Hippofelinum, vide Smyr-
I nium y

'

.

'

Micro-
1 Hirundinaria, vide" Afclc-

Draco Herba, vide Abro- Fagonia
Fabago.videZygophyllum Gomphrena

t - » f
H ^ - »

Draco Abor, vide Palma
Dracocephalum
Dracontium
Dracunculus Pratenfis,vide

Aqhill^ea

Dulcamara, vide Solanum
Duranta .

"* » t *

Fagopyrum, vide Helxine
Fagus
Ferraria

Ferrum Equinum, vide

Hippqcrepis

Ferula

Goflypium
Gramen

^vj.

Tr^^^

* r

S
*t- f

pias

Holchus
Hordeum
Horminum

Granadilla, vide Pafliflora 1 Hottonia

•"^ m' A

' » ' -J '

'. -

E.

Ficoides, vide Mefembry-
anthemum

Ficus

Gratiola

Grewia
Gronovia
Groflularia

Guaiabara, vide Coccolo-

-— . r-.''

'
' . J -d f - *

^ fc

bus
Z 1 y

I _i

Ficus Indica, vide Caftos Guajacum
Guajacana, vide Diofpyros

. *

B E LU S, vide Sam-
] Filago

& Opuntia .H"::i;vs
- —

.
- - . r . . ^- r^ A.> _ _- ^ r'T

^ '

bucus

Guajava, vide Pfidium

'

Guanabanus, vide Anhona
1^ .

Ebenus
Echinus -

,

Echinomelocadus, -

Caftus

.
Echinophora .. . .

^

.
Echinoi)s,, ._,^„, .

„ j

Echium -
.

• ;

Filipendula, vide Spiraea j Guazuma, vide Theobro-
Flammula Jovis, vide Cle- ma

matis Guidonia, vide
vide Flos Africanus, vide Ta- Guilandina

Humilis
Hura
Hyacinthus

Hyacinthus Peruvianuj,
vide Ornithogalum '

Hyacinthus Tuberqfus,
vide Crinum

Hydrangea ;

Hydrocotyle ..- j

Hydrolapathum, videRu-^
mex

Hydrophyllum
Hydropiper, vide Polygo-

I

getes # A- t *—
Gundelia

.num > '
' F

J <* •

Flos Paffionis, vide Paffi- Gypfophylla
4 *

flora fl -' - r

!-
S-. I -y

Edera quinquefolia, vide
Vitis

,
.

'.Ehretia

Efflorefcente

Egerminate
Elaterium, vide Momor-

dica

- Elatine, vide Linaria
Elc^agnus

Elephantopus '

Elichryfum, vidcGnapha-
lium

Ellifia

Emcrus
--

limpetrum - .i. -;..,,,..

.

Lnucleation

Flos Solis, vide Helianthus
Flos Trinitatis, vide Viola
Foeniculum '^

Foenum

N I

H
Burgundiacum, I Haletia

videMedica Halicabu _

,

Foenum Gr^cum, vide Tri- | Halicacabus
gonella

Fragaria

H.

^MANTH
H^ematoxylun

. /
- J

' ., *

i - *, -

; *
,

'^
- .

>- -'. *-<

Frangula

Fraxinella

Fraxinus

Fritillaria

Fritillaria Crafla, vide Sta- Hedera

peregnnus
vide Cardiofpermum

Halimus, vide Atriplex

Halleria

Hamamelis
h

Hamelia '

Harmala, vide Peoranum

'

Hym
Hyoferis

Hyofcyamus
Hypecoun > ;

Hypericum
Hypericum frutex, vide

Spire^a

Hypoch^eris ,

Hypophyllolpermous
Hyiropus

1.

A C E A, vide Centau-

rca

' -

,f

-
: : - ^.-^

pelea Afclepias

Frudtiferous -

Frudtus

Jacobsea,

Senecio

• • '^ **

Frumentaceous

Hedera Terreftris/ vide

Glecoma
Heydypnois, vide Flyoferis

J

. & Lycium

. \

Jafmi
/

w*'

y

^*»-^^ *-

Hedyfarnra Jafione
-s

- -

.

\i
- ^

J

A^ ^ >

. ^
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Jafminu ni

larropha

Iberis

Ibifcus, vide Hibifciis

Icaco, vide Chrylbbalanus

Ilex
4

Illecebrum

Impaciens

Imperatoria

Indigophera

Intibus, vide Cichorium
Inula

Johnfonia '

Iponioea

Iris

Iris Bulbofa,

Iris Perfica,

Ifatis

Ifopyrum
Ifora, vide Helidleres

Itea

Leontice ••

Leontodori
- - - f
^

Leonurus
r

Lepidiuni

Lepidocarpodendron, vide

Protea

Leucanthenium, vic^e An-
themis 6c ChryAnthe-

mum '

Lcucoi^um .

'

Lichen ',

vide Xiphi-

ucn

.-I. '^

Judaica Arbor, videCercis

Juglans

Jujube, vide Ziziphus

"Julian, vide Hefperis .

Juncus
Juniperus *- :.

.

Juffisea

Jufticia

Ixia

A LI, vide Salfola

Kalmia
-.^ „ n

Karat^s'

Kcmpfera .

Ketmia, vide H
iCiggelaria

Knautia

chis
1 w

poii

abrum Veneris, via

Ligufticum

Liguftrum

Lilac, yide Syringa

Liliaftrum, vide H^mejp-
callis .'

;'

Lilio Afphodelusjvide He-
merocallis.& Crinugi

Lilio-Fritillaria, vide Fri-

tillarla

Lilio-Hyacinthus, yide

Scilla

Lilio-Narciflus, vide Ama-
ryllis

Lilium ,:. . L '^

Lilium Convallium, vide

Convallaria . . j

Lilium Perikum, vide Fri-

tillaria

Lilium Superbum, yide

Gloriofa

Limodorum ,

Limon
Limonium
Linaria

^LinguaCervina,vide P^sris

Linum
Linum Umbilicatum, Afi^

Cynogloflum

Lippia .".
.

:

Liquidamber ' -
,

Lithofpermuiri

Lobelia

Lobus Echinatus,

Guilandinia

Lonchitis

Mala Armeniaca, vide Ar-

meniaca

Mala Cotonea, vi4e Cydo-
nia

Mala Infana, vide Melon-

Malacoidcs, vide Malope
Malope
Malpigl)ia

.

Malva
Malva Arborea, vide La-

vatera

Malva Rofea, vide Alcea.

Malus
Malus Armeniaca, videAr-

meniaca

Malus Aurantia, vide Au-
rantium

Malus Limonia, vide Li-

men
Malus Perfica, vide Perfica

Malus Punica, videPunica

Mammea
Manfahilla, vide Hippo-

mane
Mandragora
Manihot, vide latropha

Maranta
Marrubiaftrum, vide Side-

ritis

Marrubium
Marrubium Nigrum, ,yijjp

Ballotc . .
>i

Moldavica, vide Dracocc-

t i T ,
* '

Molle, vide Schinus

Molucca, vide Molucella

Molucella

Moly, vide Allium
Momordica
Monarda
Nrdnbin^ vide Spondlas

Montia, vide Heliocarpos

Mor^ea *^ / '

Morina
Morus
Maichatellina, vide Adox^
Muntingia *

'

'

Murucuia, vide Pafliflora

Mufcari

Mufcipula, vide Silene

"Mufcus

Myagrum
Myolbtis, Vide Ceraftium

Myofurus
Myrica
Myrrhis, vide Cliaeropliyl-

lUm, Scandix, & Sifon

Myrtus
Myrtus Barbintica,

Myrica

Myxa, vide Cordia

vide
L k

N.

Martynia

Marum, vide Teucrium

Marum Vulgare, | vide Sa-

Maftichina, ^ tureja

Matricaria

Maurocenia

Mays, vide Zea
Meadea
Medeoja
Medica

NAPELLUS, vide

Aconitum '
' '

'

'* , \

facus
I

vide Medicagd
' Melampyriimi

Melaftoma
^ >

Labrufca, vide Vitis
_

Laburnum, videCytifus

Lacryma Jobi, vide Ccix

Laftifera

Lafliuca

Laftuca Agnini, videVa-

leriana

Lagoecia

tLagopus, vide Trifolium

Lamium
Lampfana, vide Lapfana

Lantana
Lanuginous
Lapathum, videRumex
Lapfana

Larix 11.

i Laferpitium

. Lathy rus ;

Latifolius '

,

Lavatera

Lavendula
Laureola, vide Daphne ,

Lauro-Cerafus, vide Padus

Laurus
Laurus Akxandrina, vide

Rufcus

Laurus Tinus, -videTinus

Ldwfonia
Leguminous

- Lens, vide Ervurtt

Lentifcus, vide Piftacea :

Lcontopetalon, vide Leon-

tice

ra .r^

Loranthus

Lotus .

'
'.

;

'

Lotus Arbor, vide Celcis

Ludvigia

Luffa, vide.MorfcxordiCi

Lunaria

Lupinus
Lupulus, vide Humilius

Luteola, vide Refeda

Lychnideaj vide_^Phlox .

Lychnis ^ ^

Lycium
Lycoperficon

Lycopfis

•-J

*^

!

Lycopus '

Lyfiniachia

JLyfimachia

vide Scutellaria

Lyfimachia non'.Pappofa

Gakriculata

vide Onagra .:t.-.,-

Melia
Melianthus : v*

.

Melilotus, vide Trigdnella

Mdifla .

.MelifTa Tqrciqa, vide Dra-
- *.

cocephaloh

Melitis
'

Melo - ;
" ^

Melocaftus, j^ideCaftus
Melocardtiys^ 5 - .......r

Melpchia, vidq Cqrchorus

jj
Melongena >.'•'''

Melopepo, vide Cucurbita

Melothria

Menifpermunl _
.

Mentha
Mentha Cataria,..yide..Ne-

peta

Mentzelia

Menyanthes
Mercurialis

Napasa
Napus,videBrafrica&Rapa

Narciffo Leucoium, vidq

Galanthus

iI^arciiTus

iNafturtiuni

iNaftuftiurh Indicun), vidt;

Tropseolum .

Nepeta
"Nerium
Nicotiana

Nigella

elaftnifri;

itemma
NifTolia, vide Lathyrus

Noli me tangere, vide Im-
patiens * ."

Nummularia, vide Lyfima-
. ehia

Nux Juglans, vide Juglans

NuxVeficaria, vide Staphy-

l^a

--'p

yide Agrd-i
^* « } « r - 1

>

1

Nyftanthcs

Nymphsea
NyfTa .

6.

Lyfimachia Siliquofa, vidd Mefembrianthemum

Ep.lobium

Lythrum

M
Mao-nolia

M.

ACALEB, vide

Cerafus

Mahaleb, vide Cerafus
;

Majorana, vide Origanum

MalaiEchiopica, vide Ly-

coperficon '
.'

1
!

Mcfpilus"

Methonica, vide Gloriofa

Meum, vide Athamanta

.Mezeroh, vide Thyrpel^a

Micropus"

Milium
Millefolia, vide Achillea

Milleria

Mimofa
Mimulus
Mirabilis

Mltella

|eliscotheca,
\ide Rudbeckia

Ochrus, vide Pifunl''

Oculus Chrifti, vide'Salvia

Ocymum
Oenanthe

Oenothera

Oldenlandia

Olea
OmphalQidcSi vide Cyno-

glofium

Onagra, vide Oenothera

Onobrychis

Ononis

Onopordum
Ophiogloflijm

Ophrys
15 F Opulus
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OpuIu<;, vide Viburnum
OniW'itii

Ore ills

Orcofclinum, vide Atha-
manca

OrnMHiim
Or!i!t!vj:rali:in

Orniriiopodiumj viJe Orni-

tliopus

Ornithopus

Orobus

Oryza
Ofmunda
OCccofpermum
Olvris

Othonna
Oxalis

Oxyacantha," vide Berberis

OxySj vide Oxalis

P.

PADU.^
JL 1 a!on:a

Paliurus

Palm'a

Panax
Pancratium

'Panicum

Papavcr :

PapaverCorniculatumjvide

Chelidoniiim

Papaver Spinofum, vide Polyinnia

Phyllis

Phyfalis

Phytolacca

Picrcea

Pieris

Pilofclla, vide Hicracium
Pimpinclla

Pimpinclla Sanguiforba,

vide Potcrium & Sang;ui-

iorba

Pinafter, vide Pi-nus

Pinguicula

Pin lis

Piper

Pi Ionia

Piftacia

Pifum
Pifum Cordatum, vide Car-

diofpermum
Pittonia, vide Tournefortia

Plantago

Platanus

PIumbap;o

Plumcrj^a

Podophyllum
Poinciana

Polemonium '

Polianthes

Polium
Polyanthus, vide Primula
Polygola '

Polygonatum, vide Conval-
laria

Argemone
Papaya, vide Carica .

Parietaria

Paris

Parkinfonia

ParnafTia

Paronychia^* vide Illece-

brum .'

-' -,

-^ y >

F^ t>

I H

T J V
< »- -*k

r*- '

*^ *

Parthenium
PafTerina

Paffiflora

Paftinaca

Pavia, vide Efculus

. Paullinia

Pcdicularis

Peganum • •

Pelecinus, videBiflerula

Pentaphylloides, vide To-
tentilla

Peltaria --;

Pentapetes

Penthorum . * :.

Pepo, vide Cucurbita/ --r^

Perefkia, vide Ca6tos

Periclymenum
Periploca •

Perfea, vide Laurus
Perfica "

' ^^

Perficaria, vide Polyganum
' Pervinca, vide Vinca ^

•
*

.

Petafites

Petiveria

Petrea '

Petrofelinum, vide Apium
Peucedanum
Phaca
Phalangium, vide^ Anthe-

Polypodium
Pomum Adami, vide Au-

rantiunl

Populago, vide Caltha
Populus
Porrum / .

Portulaca

Potentilla

Poterium

, Prafium
' Prcnanthes

PrimuTa ^

Prinos

Protea

Prunella - ',-'

.
Prunus : :-

Pfeudoacacia, vide Robinia
PfeudodidamnoSjvideMar-

rubium
Pfidium

Pforalea-.

;- V i * ^ r 7 V

*, ^'

*

A4 , I

PfyUunir Vide Plantago :

PtarrHkaj'^ide Achillea.

Ptelea

Pulegium^- .

Pulmonaria

Pulfatilla

Punica

.- - -f

i ' - -

- -9

I ' V fi

Pyracantha, vide Mefpilus

V *-'. '

\ .

-, *"*
; y.

•• -& * •

Pyrola

Pyrus
J. ^

^ 4 - ^ I
I -

ricum

Phafeoloides, vide Glycine
Phafeolus

Philadclphus

Phillyrea

Phlomis

Phlox
Phylica

Phyllanthiifi

V p

p -

• *
-r

' m'a

^*"Tf!5^J

Q^ ^ # *

UAMOCLIT, vide

Ipoma^a
' I

Qucrcus
Quinquefolium, vide Po-

tentilla .

R.

ACEMUS
Ramus •

y T
1

Randia
Ranunculus r -

^
^ r

t J
t -^

Rapa, vide Brafllca

Raphanus
Rapiilrum, vide Sinapis

Ranunculus
Rapuntium
Rauvolfia

R.cfcda

Rhabarbarum, vide Rheum
Rhabarbarum Monacho-

rum, vide Rumcx
Rhamnoidcs, vide Hippo-

phae
Rhamnus
Rhaponticum, vide Rheum
Rhexia

Rhinanthus

Rhodiola

Rhododendron
Rhus
Ribes

Ricinoides, vide latropha

Ricicus

Rivinia

Robinia

Rondeletia

Rofa
Rofa Sincnfis, vide Hibif-

cus

Rofmarinus
Royena;

Rubia
Rubus
Rudbeckia
Ruellia.

Rumex
Rufcu
Ruta
Ruta Canina, videScrophu-

laria

Ruta Muraria, vide Adian-

thum
Ruta Sylveftris, vide Pega-

3

num
Ruyfchiarsa . F >

s.

ABINA,vide Juniperus

Saccharum
Sagittaria

Salicaria, vide Lythrum
Salicornia

Salix
'

;• '

Salfola
'

Salvia

i ^

-' *- f-

Salvia Agreftis, vide Teu-
crium

Sambucus '-
' .

Sam-olus . :'.-:.;:. -

Samyda, , . -

Sanguinaria •*-: —

»

' ,

Sanguiforba ".•':.: •:". -

Sanguis Draconis, vide Pal-

ma ; ..

Sanicula

Santolina .

Sapindus

Saponarja

Sapota, vide Achras
Sarracena

Satureia

Satyrium

Saururus

Saxifraga - . .

Scabiofa

Scandix

Schinus

Scilla r^ :

Sclarea '

\.

1 •

.*.-'.
i

' '

V •<

Scleranthu5

Scolvmus

Scordium, fee Teucriurri
Scorpiurus

Scorzonera

Scrophularia

Scutellaria

Sccalc

Securidaca

Sedum
Sclago

Selinum

Scmpervivum
Senecio

Senna, vide Caffia

Scrapias

Serjana, vide Paullinia

Serpentaria, vide Ariilolc^

chia

'riphium

Serratula

Sefamum
Sefeli

Sherardia

Sherardia Vaill. vide Ver-
bena

Sicyoides, vide Sicyos

Sicyos

Sida

Sideritis

Sideroxylum

Sigefbekia

Silaum, fee Peucedanum
Silene

Siler
F

Siliqua, vide Ceratonia .

Siliquaftrum, vide Cercis

Silinuofa '

"

Silphium

Sinapi, vide Cleome .,

Sinapiftrum, vide Clcoma
Sifarum, vide Sium
Sifon^ -

--

• k

Sifyinbriuni

Siiyrinchium

Sium
Smilax

Smyrnium
Solanoides, vide Piercea

Solanum
- '

Soldanella

Solidago

Sonchus .

Sophora

Sorbus

Sorbus Sylveftris, vide Cra*

' '>

^ t-j- ''
'r- r

- 1

t^gus
Spartium '

:
'^

Spergula, vide Arenarit

Spermacoce ' :

• <

i^ J

Sphsranthus

Sphondylium
Spigelia

Spina Alba, vide Mefpilus

Spina Nigra, vide Prunus

Spinacia
' '

Spirasa
,

*

Srachys

Stsehelina

Stapelia

Staphytea

,

Statice .

Stellatus

Stewartia

Stoebe

Stoechas
X

Stramonium, vide Datura

Stratiote

Styrax ;

Suber, vide Quercus
Suriana

> k ^
I *

» -^ !

- '>



INDEX LA N U S.
Suriana

Swertia

Symphytum
Syringa

T.
s

T Abern^montana
Tacamahacca, vide

\,
-%

*-.
I

J

Populus
Tagetes

Tamarindus
Tamarifcus, vide Tamarix
Tamarix
lamus ,; -;<

TanaCetum
Tapia, vide Crateva

, Tarconanthus

Taxus
Tclephioides, vide An-

di:achne * -^-^^ ^'-

Telephium
Terebinthus, vide Piftacia

Ternatea, vide Clitbria ,

*

Tetracera —

(

4 _

Tetragonia

Tetragonocarpos, vide Te-
tragonia

Tetragonotlieca

Teucrium
Thaliflrum

Thapfia

Theligonum
Theobroma
Thlafpi

Thlafpidinm^ vide Ij^eris

Thuya -'
. ;_•

Thymbu

t-

4 '•'S'*^ --,

Thymelcca, vide Daphne
Thymus
Tiarella

Tilia

Tinus, vide Viburnum
Tithymalus

Toluifera
;

/'

Tordyliuni

Tormentilla

Tournefortia

Toxicodendron
n I

Trachelium '

Tradefcantia

Tragacantha

Tragia
,

Turritis

Tuffilago

V.

r ^

3

f li
r

v'**

*> f

^l^

Tragopogon
Tragolelinum, vide Pim-

pinella

Trianthema
Tribulus

Trichomanes"
Tricofanthes

Trichoftema "^

-Trida^ -i ,

Trifolium

Triglochin -,

Trigonella .

Trillium

•"^

V /

J

» -

' -

1 »

L -

%J
t '-

- 1 '

« 1

i
' »

Triopteris -;> -_: , .;

Triofteum "
- =,-

Tripolium, vide After

Triticum **»^

Triumfetta, -^i}

Trollius

TropsEolum
Tulipa

Tulipifera
' io I

"

Turnera .

t

t k

T .*

?
V

- •

-" t

ACCARIA, vide

Saponaria

Vaccinium
Valeriana

Valeriana Grseca, vide Po-

.')lemonium ,

Valerianella, videValeriana

Vanilla

Veila

Veratrum
Verbafcum
Verbena
Verbefina

Veronica

Viburnurn

Vicia

Vinca

j
Vincetoxicum, vide Afcle-

Viola '

:i-

Viorna, vide Clematis

Virga Aurea, vide Solidago

Vifcum ''.
. . r .

Vifnaga, vide Daucus
Vitex r ' • --

Vitis .

'

.

Vitis Id^a, videVaccinium
Vitis Sylveftris, vide Cle-

. matis -, -.^iA\/3" -i.'

Volkameria "
\

Ulex

*- - --' .^

Umbella
+

Urena
'

Urtica

Uva Urfi

Vulneraria

Uvularia

1 1-

f
^

w.

WALTHERIA
Watfonia '

Winterania

X.
fk" -' ^

XANTHIUM
Xeranthemum

Xiphion

Xylon ,
'

.

'<. -

f (^ » - •»

#- - Y.

UCCA
T '

*- - >- • *-•-*

'*

z

^

"-I - *

ft <

*-^

+

Z
mum

h

Zea
Zinnia

Anthoxylum
Zinzibcrjvide Amo-J

t

' fc ^

S i '

TV

V ^ :. • ^

Ulmaria, vide Spirae^

Ulmus ; —

^i.-« i;:

Ziziphora

Zi2iphus ,"..,,-,> .-v s>.

Zygophyllum ,.,... .. ' .*A r

Zylofteumj vide Lonicerai
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N T mentioned in this WORKi

Referring to their L A N NAM S.

B E LE-Tree^ fee Populus

Acacia, or Egyptian Thorn, fee Mimofe

Acacia, the falfe, fee 'Ro'binia

Acacia, the German, fee Prurius

Acacia, the three- tlioi-ned,- or Honey-Locuft, fee Qk-
ditfia

Aconite, or WoIPs-bane, 'fee Aconitum

Aconite, the Winter, fee Helleborus

Adam's-Apple, fee Aurantidm^

Adder's-Tougue, fee'DphiogloflTam

Adder's-wort, or Snake-weed, fee PolygonunJ

Adonis-flower, fee A3driis

'^African Mangold, 'fee Tagetes

Agrimony, fee Agrimonia '„- -

Agrimony, the Water, feeBidens

Ague-tree, or SafTafraSy fee Lauras

Alecoaft, or Coaflmary, fee Tanacetuni

Alehoof, or Ground Ivy, fee Glecoma

Alder-tree, . fee Alnus

Alder, the Berry-bearing, fee Frarigula

Alheal, fee Panax .

AlheaU the Clown's, fee Sideritis-;/,

Alifander, or Alexander, fee Smyrnium
Alkanet, fee Anchufa

Allelujah, or Wood-forrcl, fee Oxalic

Alligator- Pear, fee Laurus

AUfpice, fee Caryophyllus - ^

Almond-tree, fee Amygdalus
Almond, the Dwarf, fee Perfica

Almond, the Ethiopian, fee Brabeium

Aloe, fee Agave '
,

Amaranth, fee Amaranthus and Celofia

Amaranth, the Globe, fee Gomphrena ;
"'

Amber-tree, fee Anthofpermum ,
-

Anatomy of Plants

Anemony, fee Anemone.
Anis, fee Apium

.

. Apple, fee Malus '' r
_..'.'-- '

Apple, the Cuftard, fee Annona
Apple of Love, fee Lycoperficon and Solanum

Apple, the Mad, fee Melongcna
' Apple, Male Balfam, fee Momordica '

'

Apple, the Paradife, fee Malus
Apple, the Sour, or Sourfop, fee Annona
Apple, the Sweet, or Sugar, Id.

Apple, the Thorn, fee Datura
Apricot, fee Armeniaca
Archangel, fee Lamium
Aron, or Wake-robin, fee Arum
Arrrow-root, fee Maranta
Arfmart, fee Polygonum
Artichoke

Artichoke of Jerufalem, fee Helianthua
'Afaiabacca, fee Afarurn
Afli, fee Fraxinus ,

'\

Afh, the Mountain, fee Sorbus •

A'lhes ' -

1

y

Z,*.!"*-.. ".
• -VA

1

; t

r

f

Afparagrafs, or Sparrowgrafs, fee Afparagus

Afpen-tree, fee Populus

Afphodel, fee Afphodeius

Afphodel, the African, fee Anthericum
Alphodel Lily, fee Hemerocallis and Crinum
Avens, fee Geum
Avenue
Avocado Pear, fee -Laurus

Ax-vetch, fee Securidaca

Azarole, fee Melpilus

' >. =--

-.e-
iV

>-

*-iL.'- -

- •' ' ' . '

B.

ALM of Gilead, feet>racocephalonf

Balm of GifeadTir, fee Abies

Balfam of Capevi, fee Copaiba

Balfam-tree, fee Piftacia

Balfamine, fee Impatiens

Balfam-applc, fee Momordica
Bamboo Cane, fee Arunda
Banana, fee Mufa
Banebetries, fee Adlsea

Barbadoes Cherry, fee Malpighia

Barbadoes Flower-fence, fee Poinfiana

Barberry, ' fee Berberis

Barley, fee Hordeum
Barley, the Naked, fee Triticum

Barrenwort, fee Epimedium
Bafil, feeOcymum
Bafil, the Stone, fee Thymus
Baftard Acacia, fee Robinia

Baftard Dittany, fee Marrubium
Bachelor's Button, fee Lychnis and Centaurea

Bachelor's Pear, fee Solanum
Baulm, fee Melifla

Baulm, the Molucca, fee Moluccella

Baulm, the Turkey, fee Dracocephalon

Bay, fee Laurus
Bay of Alexandria, fee Rufcus

Bay, the Cherry, fee Pad us

Bay, the Indian, fee Laurus

Bay, the Rofe, fee Nerium
Bay, the Sweet-flowering, fee Magnolia

Bead-tree, fee Melia

Beam, the Hard, or Hornbeam, fee Carpinus

Beam-tree, the White, fee Cratcgus

Bean, fee Faba
Bean, the Hog, or Bogbean, fee Menyanthes

Bean, the Kidney, or French, fee Phafeolus

Bean Caper, fee Zygophyllum

Bean Trefoil^ fee Cytifus

Bean-tree, fee Erythrina

Bean, the Kidney-bean-tree, fee Glycine

Beard, the okl Man's, fee Clematis

Bear's-breech, fee Acanthus

Bear's-car, fee Auricula

Bear's-ear Sanicle, fee Cortufa and Verbafcum

+

Bear's
t
<

f
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Bear's-foot, fee Helleborus , > .vi*> i'J ii^.-v\soJ

j

Bedinjan, or Pottle JohnJeeMelongena^"^'*-^ --^t
\

Bedftraw, our Lady's, fee Gallium ^ ^''•'" '" '^^'^
I

Bee-flower, fee Orchis
Beech-tree, fee Fagus'
Beet, fee Beta

Bell-flower,

D E

-* - * -

Hy
1

f

J

!

Bell-flower, the Peach-leaved,T 'I '}i''^
"'-'^ '^ '

i

Bell-flower, the Steeple^'-' f
lee Campanula^ :•.

Bell pepper, fee Capficum '
'•'- '"'! ' ' - '

Belly-ache Weed, fee la'trbpha
'''

''

Belmuflc, or Abelmolk, feeHibifcui':-^^
'

Benjamin-tree, fee Laurus -^ '- '^-;-'--*'-'
»

Bennet-herb, fee Geum ' -i --tO ril .iti:-^,^^^-^ |"

4
Berberry, fee Berberis

Betony, fee Betonica ''
:'

- -^^ ,£i<il3^'^^*

Betony, Paul's, fee Veronica*^ .r,^;?:/
•'—

:

Betony, the Wat^r, lee Scrophularia^';^

Bethlehem Star, fee Ornithogalum";/;
Bifoil, or Twayblade, fee Ophrys "/

'

Bilberry, fee Vaccinium^ '
• ^ '

''

Bindweed, fee Convolvulus '[^- •

»

^i-:M
i

^-

r .
'-

- I

w^

v

-^ Zf 4
\ J

I

J

>'fi;=i jBindweed, the black, fee Tarn us '";

Bindweed, the prickly, fte Smilax''"* T

r :

'-'• *

-1./

-•viO
Birch-tree, fee Betula

Birch-tree of America, Tee Pirfacia
^'"^^"'-^

Bird-cherry, fte Padiis^ ^^ ' ^^^ A-^^'^A<'^ '-' ^;; -1

Bird's-eye, fee Adonis and Pnmula v-'ol I :v:ou.. >

Bird's-foot, fee Ornithopus '-rtJ ^:^t

Bird's-foot Trefoil, ffce Lbtus--^^^ ^^^-?^':'-'r"r!

Bird's-nefl:, fee Caucus
Bird-pepper,' fee Capficum » .

Birthwort, fee Ariftolochia ^;'-''^'^-^-

Bifliop's-weed, fee Ammi ^^'^^^ --

Bitter-fweet, fee SolanuW
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Bitter Vetch, fee Orobus'

. Bitterwort, fee Gentiana

Blackberry, feeRubus^
Black Briony, fee Tamuy *

Blackthorn, fee Prunus
Bladder-nut, fee Staphyl^a
Bladder-nut, the African, fee Royenia
BladderSena, lee Colutea^'V :;f i^Ji Jil

1..:. ::^r
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Blights

Bhte, fee BlitumrcuTtitH^

Blood-flower, fee H^emanthus
Bloodwort, fee RUmex

ryt
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Bluebottle, fee Hyacinthus and Certtailrea '^f'^''^^'' .

|

"'iKti 1

Bolbonach, or white Satten, fee Lunaria<" '•

Bonana, Ibe Mula' ^- .-.r^-i^i ^av/Q ^^^ .<^-^ •;^^'^^
[

Borecole, fteBraflica . . ^n'r^^^ r>^"^;^^--
[

Borrage, fee Borago

Box, fee Buxus
Box-thorn, fee Lycium
Brake
Bramble

•- V - "

-r • . *: ^ :^ti 4 I

fee Rofa-
'fc,. *. ± -"

r
- '
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Brank
Bread,

Briar, the Sweet,

Briar, the Wild
Briony, fee Brionia

Briftol-flower, fee Lychnis / finjcU>»ir'\ v;j ,

Brimftonewort, fee Peucedanum '^-*- .•'-^v^;.:I-:;^t!JJ;a

Broccoli, fte Braffica-^il ;-io;^,:3^1 -^^ /^-^''::; [
Brooklime, fee Veronica mf^oij^nO'-^.* .'t'^--;

;

Broom; theButcher^7 fefe Rulcus-^^*^;^^' /{^^MtG
j

T^rnnm rhf Orpen. fee Snarfium XT.tU:.H t' .:'*.;r'-|

Broom, fee Geflifta'uTXi^Ht^;

Broom, the Green, fee Spartium ^^''-;5

Broom, theSpanilh, feeGcnifta^^'
f^.

*-. J

White ' '_'i
' i\i \^••-a

Broom, Rape, fee Orobanche
r-^ ' ;p 'jf

I

I
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'Brownwort, fee Scrophularia and' Prunella'- X^^^"*'?-^^.^
I

Bruifewort, IceLychnis . -^i^^H^ '^^ ^^u^.-^U;

Buckthorn, fee Rhamnus
Buckthorn, the Sea, fee Hippoph^C'^

Buck-wheat, fee H^xinc':- v(

Plantagof
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Buddinff, fee Inoculating
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Bugle, fee Ajuga . t

Buglofs, fecAnchufa ^' "'>

Buglofs, the Viper's, fee Echium i

Bullace-tree, fee Prunus ,v; \- —
Bully-tree, fee Chryfophyllum ' ^ /

Burdockj fee Arfbium r<[..^.^^^-

Burdock' tHelefler, feeXanthium
Burnet, fee Sanguiforba -»;

^r;..^-

Burnet Saxifrage, fee Pimpinelia

Butcher's Broom, fee Rufcusr '

Butter-bur, fee Petafices . - 4\

Butterfly-flower, fee Orchis^ '-•:

Butterwort, fee Pinguicula '

,

Button-tree, fee Platanus and Cephalanthus
Button-tree of Jamaica, ice Conocarpus

'
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GABB AGE, feeBraflica '

Cabbage, the Sea, fee Crambe
Cabbage-tree, fee Palma, -,,:;,.. ; :^

Cajou, fee Anacardium .jy:

Calabafli, fee Cucurbita
'

Calabafli-tree, fee Crefcentia' ^

Calamint, fee Melifia
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Caltrops, fee Tribulus - '

Calve's-fnout, fee Antirrhinum
Cammock, fee Ononis 4,.t-^ .

Camomile, fee Anthemis
Camphire-tree, fee Laurus
Campion, fee Lychnis

Candle-berry- tree, fee Myricar; ^:^'.}^i)

Candy-carrot, . fee , Athamanta
,.

Candy-tuft, ./ 7r ' tC '-'-r*^'

CandJ-tuft-tr^, j^^ Iber.s -^ , :.^.^,^ ^,,^.,^ .

Cane, the Bamboo, fee Arundo .r .r' /rv ^t f-:: i-j

Cane, the Indian-flowering, fee Canna"> '"• W i , /
Cane, the dumb, fee Arum

j^
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Cane, the Fifliing-rod, lee Arundo
Cane, the Sugar, fee Saccharum ,-

Canterbury-bell, fee Campanula
Caper, fee Capparis

Caper, the Bean, fee Zygophyllum
Caraway, fee Carum .

'

Cardinal's- flower, fee Rapuntium
Carline Thiftle, fee Carlina ^j^\^v^^i ".^^ ,hi>t).h^.^ / *

-

Carlock, fee Sinapjs and Raphanus
Carnation, fce Dianthus 'y k*^^^*^^1 *>^ii;»:.-i-'

Carnation, the Spanifli^ fee Poinfiana'/ri.ipV'^' '

Carob, fee Ceratonia '

"*

;

'
•

''

Carrot, fee Daucus _ ,

Carrot, the Deadly, feeThapfia''

Carrot, the Candy^^(qe^thamanta
Carrot, the Scorching, fee Thapfia

\
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Calfada, or Caflavi, fee latropha

Caflldony, fee Stoechas .- I v^>
\

\^ •

•vt Vi.
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Caflidony, the Mountain, 7

Caflidony, the Golden, y^n-u^
Caflioberry-tree, feeCaffine j^,> ,i

Catchfly, feeSilene
'

xiu; .
v-:,..^^^

Caterpillar Plant, fee S.cprpiurus..,;r.-q> ;

Cat-mint, fee I^epeta -

Cauliflower, fee Bralfica

Cedar of Bermudas,
I . Tuninern^i'-^^'^ ^--

'^-''

Cedar of Carolina,
j^^e JuniperOs

Cedar, the Baftard, fee Theobroma ^
Cedar of Libanus, feeLarix?r .vJj-^'iU

Cedar of Lycla, fee Juniperua.
^
;:,:>.'

Cedar, the white, fee CupreflTus . ; .

-

Celandine, fee Chelidonium .

Celeri, fee Apium
Cejls of Plants

Centaury, fee Gentiana

Ceterach, fee Afplenium

Chamomile, fee Anthemis
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Charlock, feeSinapis ,.

Chafte-tree, fee Vitex^^ Hjf-r. \.

Cheefe-runnet, fee Gallium ,
^

Cherry-tree, fee Cerafus .

j
Cherry Bay, fee Padus
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Cherry of Barhacloes fee iMalpighia

Cherry, tiie Bird,
fee Padus

Cherry Laurel,

Cherry, the Cornelian, fee Cornus
Cherry, the Portugal, fee Padus
Cherry, the Cowhedge, fee Malpighia
Cherry, tlie Winter, fee Phyfalis and Solanum
Cherry, the perfumed, fee Cerafus
Chervil, fee Cha^rophyllam
Chervil, fee Scandix
Chertnuc-tree, fee Caftanea
Cheftnut, the Horfe, § r r-r ^

Chellnut, the fcarlet Horfe, f^^^Efculus

Chiches, fee Cicer

Chickling Pea, feeLathyrus
Chickweed, fee Alfine

Chickweed, the Berry-bearing, fee Cucubalus
Chives, feeCepa
Chocolate-nur, fee Cocoa
Chriftmas-rofe, fee Helleborus
Chrift's-thorn, fee Paliurus

Chriftopher-herb, fee Actea
Cibouls, fee Cepa
Cicely, fee Ch^rophyllum
Cinquefoil, 1

Cinquefoil Shrub, j^^^ Potentilla

Cinnamon, fee Laurus
Ciftus, or Rock Rofe, fee Ciftus
Ciftus, the Dwarf, fee Helianthemum
Citron-tree, feeCitrum
Citrul, fee Anguria
Cives, fee Cepa
Clary, the Garden, 7^ ^\
Clary, the wild,

jlee Sal

Climber, fee Clematis and Vitis
Clivers, fee Aparine
Cloud Berry, fee Rubus

/X

via

Clover, fee Trifolium

Mcdicag?) I

Clove Gilliflower, fee Dianthus
Clowns Woundwort, fee Si

Coaftmary, fee Tanacetum
Cob-nut, fee Cory]us
Coccygria, fee Rhus -^ ' ' *t

fee Celofia
Cockfcomb,
Cockfcomb AmarantH,
Cockfhead, fee Onobrychis

/Cocoa-nut, iee Coccus
Codlin-tree, fee Malus /

Codlins and Cream, fee Epilobium
Coffee ' '. • ;.. J
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Cole-feed,

Colewort.
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fee Braffica % n- , -
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Colewort, the Sea, fee Convolvulus
CoUiflower, fee Braffica ^^^ . '

,
Coloquintida, iee Cucumis^^V

'

Coltsfoot, lee TumiafrA '
"
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Coltsfoot, the Alpine, fee Cacalia'
Columbine, fee Aqullegla
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Columbine, the feathered; %eThalia:M"'^*^''^-^^
Comfry, fee Symphytum
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*i- Comfry, the fpotted, fee Pulmonaria
Compartments .
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Cbmpofts
Compound Flowers • - ^^ >
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Confound the great, lee Sympiurtum "' -^
Confound the oiiddle, fee Bugula -
Confound, the leaft, feeBellis : -

-

Confound, Saracens, fee Solidago '

Confervatory, fee Green-houfe -
Conval Lily, fee Convallaria
Coral-tree, fee Erythrina
Coriander, fee Coriandrum •

Cork-tree, feeSuber
Corn Bottle, fee Centaurea '

Corn Flag, fee Gladiolus .

.*
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Marigold,

Corn Violet, fee Campanula"'^'^
CornSallad, fee Valeriana --^i^mJ^A^fi^a^^-
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Cornelian Cherrv. f r r-

Cornel-tree, ' '-Mc^e Cornus

Corniculate Plants

Coftmary, fee Tanacetum
Cotton, fee Gofllpium
Cotton, the Silk, fee Bombax
Cotton Weed, fee Filago
Corymbus
Couch, or Dog Grafs, fee Gramen
Coventry Bells, fee Campanula
Cowl, the Friars, fee Arum
Cowflip, fee Primula
CowOip of Jerufalem, fee Pulmonari;
Cows Lungwort, fee Verbafcum
Crab-tree, fee Malus
Cranefbill, fee Geranium
Crefs, feeNafturtium
Crefs, the Indian, fee Tropeolum
Crefs, the Sciatica, fee Iberis
Crefs, the Swines, fee Cochlearia

fee Sifymbrium
Water,

Crefs, the Winter
Crimfon Grafs Vetch, fee Lathyrus
Crofs-wort, fee Cruciata
Crofs of Jerufalem, fee Lychnis
Crowfoot, fee Ranunculus
Crow Garlick, fee Cepa
Crow Flowers, fee Lychnis
Crown Imperial, fee Fritillaria

Cuckow Flower, fee Cardaminc
Cucumber, fee Cucumis
Cucumber, the wild, fee Momordica
Cudweed, fee Gnaphalium and Filago
Cullion, fee Orchis
Cumin, fee Cuminum
Currant-tree, fee Ribes
Cuftard Apple, fee Annona
Cyprefs-tree, fee Cupreffus

t

tolina
Lavender Cotton, iee Saa
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AfFod

Daffodil Lily, fee Amaryllis
Daffodil, the Sea, fee Pancratium ^

r

C -» '-* V ^Daify, feeBellis

Daify, the Ox Eye, fee Chryfanthemum
'

Dames Violet, fee Hefperis..:
Dandelion, fee Leontodon ;

_ -^ _-'

-*. - f
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jjdnacuon, lee J^eontodon ;;; v-: ; v -!>> •:

Dariewort, or Dwarf Elder, fee SamBucui
Date-tree, fee Palma ....-D-ri'r:* - v

r ^-fij' .*
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Dead Nettle, feeLamium"
Dciadly Carrot,, fee Thaplia
Deadly Nightfhade, fee Atropa
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' ^ 4 A > 4NigelL
Devil's Bit, fee Scabiofa ;. . J
Dew -^t ; '^

:
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.-,, : r-.^-^:;,;-./

Diers Broom, fee Genifti^i-';vi ',bifw^
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Weed, fee Refeda
Dill, fee Anethum -
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^ - t J
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Diftaff Thiftle, fee Atradylis ^i ^il .-
•'-

Dittander, or Pepperwort, fee Lepidium
Dittany, fee Origanum -

'

Dittany, the Ballard, fee

y
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Marrubiuift
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Dock, feeRumexr.n;
Doftor Tinkar's Weed, fee Triofteum
Dogfcane, fee Apocynum, Afclepias, ' and Cynia-

- — *--.

'

Dogberry-tree^ fee Cornus
Dog Grafs, fee Gramen
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Mercury, fee Mefcurialis --^

Tooth, fee Ervtfironium .:..l5i

c

^
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Dog's Stones, fee Orchis . . ,

Dog's Tongue, fee Cyhogloffunj
Dogwood, fee Cornus
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Dogwood of Jamaica, fecRobinIa
Dogwood of Virginia, fecLaurus ' \-
Double Leaf, or Twyblade, fee Ophrys
Double Tongue, fee Rufcus -

Dove's-fbot, fee Geranium
Dragons, fee Dracontium ^ -;

Dragon-tree, fee Pahna ^^-^ -:• v

Dragon, the wild, or Tarragon, fee Abrotanum
Dropwort, fte Spir^a "^ ^ ^ -^
Dropwort, the Water, fee Ocnanthe "

"^

Duck's-foot, fee Podophyllum
Duck's Meat, feeLenticula ^ ?
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K' \' ' »Dung
Dwale, or deadly Nightfhade, fee Atropa
Dwarf Bay, fee Daphne

.
- ^

Dwarf Ciftus, fee Helianthemum
Dwarf Almond, fee Perfica -

*

Dwarf Oak, fee Qu
Dwarf Trees
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ARTH
_ Earth Nut, fee Bunium

Earth Peas, fee Lathyru's

Earth Peas, the African, fee Arachis
Edging if

Eglantine, fee Rofa'^T>^ i^'- /J:

Elder-tree, fee Sambucus ^

Elder, the Marlh, fee Viburnum
Elder, the Spanifti, fee Saururus
Elecampane, fee Inula

Elm-tree, feeUlmus
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Enchanters Nightlhade, .fee Circaea/r
Endive, fee Cichorium ^::.v '^/' "^'^

Equinoftiai •-.;•
'

Equinox " ' "
;, ; '

Eringo, fee Eryngium'
. »

Elpalier - n^ii^ - ;:,::• u;.: _ - .1

|

Eternal Flower, fee GnaphaliumandXcranthemqrn'
Evergreen Honeyfuckle, fee Periclymenum ^' -

'
!

Evergreen Oak, fee Quercus
Evergreen Privet, fee Liguftrum
Evergreen Rofe, fee Rofa
Evergreen Thorn, fee Mefpilus-

EverlaftingPeaV fee Lathyrui"'' ^
'^

Exotic Plants

Eyebri
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jght, ice Euphrafia 'V*
'^^ >5V fi^-^^---^ /
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EATHERFEW,
Feather, the Princes, fee Amaranthus

-

f-f

Felon

Fennel, the Hogs, fee Peucedanum ''^,^''"'"
'*^^^'Yt |

Fennel-giant, fee Ferula ,^\r\\-^l^^^^ ^'"^''^'7^)]

H !

Fennel, the fcorching, fee Thaffia
Fennel-flower, fee Nigella ''''• - '

Fenugreek, il;e Trigonella ,»a«.d- "nJ
j

Fern, fee Felix .
' i r^^--^ "?• ---lii^'i-'- ^--cri

j

Fern, the Aveet, fee Scandix ^' ^ ^-i' ^^^'^^'^^iWFern, the fweet, fee Scandix

Feverfew, "fee Matricaria"i«i^ '
"*

Feverfew, theBaftard^ fee Partfienium

FiddlcDock, IceRumex aicr^a ; '>^^^*->
TV ^

L4 .» -.- ^ Jt

Fig, the arched Indian

Fig, the Indian, fee Opuntia •- ^'-^^^ -'- ^^^^^A
j

Fig, theinfo-nal, IbeAr^emone > '^ ,in*.^ i v:v;.^v| M
tL PharSoh's:f^e Mu(k ':i:i^r:ar.vH r^tJt .rbn^o^^rt

;

Finochia, fee Foeniculurn

Fir-trees, fce'Abies

. ' *-v
\

:-*Vti ;'*

Fir, the Scotch, fee Pinus ,
-

Fire

Fiftular Flowers
Flag, the Corn, fee Gladiolus
Flag, the common, fee Iris

Flag, the fweet-fcented, fee Acorus
Flag, the yellow Marfb, fee Iris

Flax, fee Linum
Flax, the Toad, fee Linaria .

Fleabane, fee Conyza
Fleabane, the African, fee tarconanthus

' - - ^m'

- •- V

- -

Fleawort, fee Pfyllium
Flixweed, fee Sifymbrium
Flower

Flowcr-de-Iucc, fee Iris and Xiphion
Flower gentle, fee Amaranthus
Flower eternal, fee Xeranthemum
Flower everlafting, fee Gnaphalium
Flower-fence, fee Poinfiana
Flower, the four o'Clock, feeMirabilis '

Flower, Sun, fee H^lianthus
Fluelline, fee Veronica
Flywort, or Catchfly, fee Lychnis and Silene
Fools Stones, fee Orchis
Fox-Glove, fee Digitalis

,
;'.

Fountains
'

. .

Framboife, fee Rubus ,

French Cowflip, fee Auricula
French Honeyfuckle, fee Hedyfarum
French Lavender, fee Stoechas
French Marigold, fee Tagetes -

.

.

French Mercury, fee Mercufialis
' -^

French Wheat, fee Helxine ;

' *,,„..,
French Willow, fee Epilobium' ^^--^ " ': '

Friars Cowl, fee Arum..:
Fringe-tree, fee Chionanthus
Fritillary, fee Fritillaria .,; .,

Fritillary Craffa, fee Stapelia
Froft

Fruit
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Fumatory,

Fumatory, the bulbous-rooted,

Fumatory, the Bladder,

Fumatory, the podded,
Furz, fee Ulex
Fuftick-tree, fee Morus

fee Fumaria
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ALE, or Sweet Wilio

_ Galingale, fee Cyperus
Galleries '

.

GallOakj^ fee ^Quercus >

Gardens

'
,
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1 ^

vX^v^'^-^^Ck ^
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Garlick, fee Allium
Garlick, the Crow, or wil^

Gattoh-tree,' Tee Cornus —
Gaule, or Dutch Willow," i

GelderRofe, fee Viburnum
Generation

Gentian, Ir^n *.• ' -

Gentianella, •

r^^,*^^.?^^^^^
Germander, .

^

Germander-tree,

Germander, the Water,
Gilliflowcr, fee DiantHiis''

Gilliflower, the Quei

Gilliflower, the Stock, feeCheiranthus ^
\.j>^

Gill-go-by-ground, fee. jGlec^homa

Ginger, feeAmomum"
Glade
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Gladwin, fee Iris _-,- -> ^

Glandulous'^'^;-^'' • <;^":.. .-^

Glafs-wort, fee Salicornia and Salfola

Glaftenbury Thorn, fee Melpilus

Globe Daify, fee Globularia :i

Globe Crowfoot, fee Troljius

Globe Amaranthus, fee Gomphrena
Globe-flower, orBoitle, fee Ccntaurca

Globe Thiftle, fee Echinops
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Goafs- bearJ, fee Tragopogon
GoatV'^-rue, Tec Galega

Goac's-ftoru'S, fee Orcliis

Goac's-thorn, fee Tragacantlu

Gold of Plcafurc, fee Myagrum
Cjokly-locks, fee Chryfocoma
Golden-fiowcr-gentle, fee Amaranthus

Goick^n-c'ip.s, fee Ranunculus and Trollius

(joI c!i rod, fee Solidago

GoolLerrv, (cc: Grofililaria

(io'jfDerry of Barbadocs, fee Perefkia

Gooiberry, the American, fee Melalloma

Goofe-grais, fee Aparine

Goofe-foor, fee Chenopodium
Gorfe, or Forz, fee Ulex
Go-to-bed-ac-noon, fee Tragopogon

.

^^^^^'
1 t- ifeeCucurbita

Gourd, the birter, j
Gourd, the Indian-tree, fee Crefcentia

'

C^ourd, the four, fee Adanfonia

Gout-wort,

Grafting

SL

Grain, the oily, fee Sefamum
Grain, the fcarlet, fee Opuntiaanc
Grape, fee Vitis

Grape, the Sea-fide, fee Coccolobus

Qii

Mufcari
> *

> I

Grals, fee Gramen
Grafs of ParnafTus, fee Parnaffia,

Grafs, the three-leaved, fee Trifolium
Grafs-vetch, fee Lathyrus
Grafs, the Viper's, fee Scorzonera

Gravel

Graviry ' .' '

Graymillj orGromwell, fee Litholpermum
Greek Valerian, fee Polemonium
Green- houfe t

Green, the V/inter, fee Pyrola
Gromwell, fee Lithofpermum
Ground-ivy, fee Glechoma
Ground-Pine, fee Teucrium

^ 1^'- * !-.

^ -^

•erofi
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i ""i" >5 <^ %i1
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Groundfcl, the African^ fee Cacalia^*

Grove
~-''

:r.- -.
"v. ... -^

Guava, fee Pfidiuhv..

Guiney Corn, fee Milium
Guiney Henweed, fee Petiveria'

Guiney Pepper, fee Capficum
Guiney Wheat, fee Zea'

Gum Succory, fee Cho«driira
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Hare Peuceda'nuiif
- r

Harmel, fee Peganum _ :

Hartwort, fee 'tordyUwnifjn^
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Ur,bell, lee Hyacinthus :.,,,/
--L-D

Hardbeam^, feeXarpinus^'''"-'

'

Hare's-ear, fee Buplcardtrt^'

Hare's-fbot Trefoil, fce. TrifoliM
,"

^

' ;?^'? -•^' "'< I

Hare's-lettuce, {eeSonchus-^:fy,i^-^-^^^ '.^^^r^
j

t^ tJSi

Hart
AYOrt

Hatchet
tongue, fee Lingua Cervine

^*

.:.f
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** r^r

leracium

(

v« ^->
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Hawthorn, fee Mefpili

Hazel, fee Corylus''-''

Hazel, the Witch, ^fe

Heart's-eafe, fee Viola
Heath, fee Erica

Heath, the Berry-bearing, fee Empetw..,,, . ;-

.

Heath, the low Pine, fee
'^- * ^.r-'.-..--. i-/

Hed * i^, 4 i. \\ ^*i^ -* .7-

'-• "•\ "^ j:

Hedge-hog, fee Medicago

f ^\

( -

Hedge-hog Thiftle, fee Cadui'"
Hedge Hyffop, fee Gfat'iojl .

'

Hedge Muftard, Ibc E?ylununt' r^"^--~??v-1^!^
Hedge Nettle, fee Galcotifis .-^^ ^itlx'?:^^-'^-'^,

vv *,
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Hedge Nettle Shrub, feePrafium
Heliotrope, fee Heliotropium
Heliotrope, or Sunflower, fee Helianthus
Hellebore, the Black, fee Helleborus
Hellebore, the Baftard, fee Serapias

Hellebore, the V/hite, fee Veratrum
Helmet-flower, fee Scutellaria

Hemlock, fee Cicuta

Hemlock, the Bafl:ard, fee Ligufticum
Hemlock, the Water, fee Phellandrium
Hemp, fee Cannabis
Hemp Agrimony, fee Eupatorium
Hemp, the Baftard, fee Datifca
Hemp, the Water, fee Bidens
Henbane, fee Flyofcyamus
Henbane, the yellow, fee Nicotiana
Herb Bennet, fee Geum
Herb Chriftopher, fee Ad^ea
Herb Gerard, fee Angelica
Herb of Grace, fee Ruta
Herb Paris, fee Paris

Herb Robert, fee Geranium
Herb Trefoil, fee Trifolium
Herb Trinity, fee Viola

Herb True-love, fee Paris

Herb Two-pence, fee Lyfimachia
Herb Willow, fee Epilobium
Hercules's All-heal, fee Heracleum and Paftinaca
Hermodaftyl, fee Hermodadlylus
Hightaper, fee Verbafcum
Hills

Hog's-fennel, fee Peucedanum .:

Hog Plum, fee Spondias •

.,

,*.-,
, ;

Hog Weed, fee Boerhaav
Hollow-root, fee Fumaria
Hollyhock, fee Alcea
Holly-tree, fee Ilex

Holly, the Knee, feeRufcus-;-.:;;

Holly, the Sea, fee Eryngium
Holm Oak, fee Querelas^ :< -0 -

Holy Rofe, fee Giftus:

* >
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Holy Thiftle, fee Cnicus rvaV) r)l.^{i-i\"
Honeyfuckle, fee P^ricIyifienuA ..v

"'

- V ->
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tfW?hch'7 fee Hedyf
1

.
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Honeyfuckle, the Trumpet, fee Periclymenum
Hone^
Honefty, feeLunaria

Honey-flower, fee Melianthua
Honey-wort, fee Cerinthe

Hone-wort, fee Sium m"

JHop
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Hop Hornbeam^ fee .Garpinus Z >I

Hprehound, fee Marrubiurar-.i^rj.: j.;-

Horehound, the Black, fee Ballotte

Horehound, the Bafe, fee Stachys
Horehound, the Baftard, fee Siderit

Horehound, the Watpr,..fpe Lvcopi
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Horizontal

i

Horned Poppy, lee ChelidOniuin-^fr ^-irrY/u'l-i-i^r^T

Horfe
Horfe Cheftnut, the fcai

Horfe-mmt, fee Menth^,
Horfe-radifh. feeCochle
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.Hipppcrepja
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Horfe

Horns and Hedgehog,JeeMedkaao. ,.!,.•-'

Hofe-in-Hofe, fee Primula
--

. /
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I J ^

C<*i

Vtongue, fep Cy^ipglofTum ^ ,..
•Hound

Hot-bed
Houfleek, fee Sedum and';3eqip
Humble Plant, fee Rf^ynpfa ;A ^
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Hyacinth, fee Hyacinthus ,
-

T
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Hyacinth of P
Hyacinth, the ftarry. Tee Ornithogalum J -/t

Hyacinth, the Tuberofe, fee Polxantbes and Crinum

'

Hydroftatics -- '
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Hygrometer c ?*V /. .»-t
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Hyffop, fee Hyflbpus
Hyffop, the Hedge, fee Gratiola

J

I

^

• .-

.'

I-
• -

Acinth, fee Hyacinthus

Jack by the Hedge, fee Eryfimum
Jack in a Box, fee Hernandia
Jacob's Ladder, fee Polemonium
Jalap, fee Convolvulus ' - ,\ i

Jalap, the Falfe, fee MirabUis -, ...;

Jafmine, fee Jafminuni : .- . :

Jafminc, the licx-leaved,- fee Lantana
Jifmine, the American fcarlet, fee Bignoru:;a

Jafmine, the Red of Jamaica, fee Plumeria
Jafmine, the Perfian, fee Syringa
Jafmine, the Fennel-leaved, fee IpQmsea
Ice

Ice-Houfe >

: )\

.»"*
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• t
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' <> hi ^ ,-- 'J

> *

; -

1

_ ;

i . **.rf -

Jcrufalem Artickoke, feeHelianthus

Jerufalem Cowflip, fee Pulmonari^
Jerufalem Sage, fee Phlomjs
Jefuits Bark, the Falfe, fee Baccharh
Jet-d'eau

Jews Mallow, fee Corchorus
Immortal Eagle Flower, fee Impatlen;

Immortal Flower, fee Gnaphalium
Inarching

Indian Arrow-root, fee Maranta
Indian Crefs, fee TropaEolum ^

Indian Corn, fee Zea
Indian Fig, fee Opuntia^ , .^ :

Indian God-tree, fee Ficus

Indian Reed, fee Canna
Indigo, fee Indigophera

Inoculating ,

Job's Tears, fee Coix
St. John's Bread, fee Ceratonia

St. John's Wort, fee Hypericun
John's-fweet, fee Dianthus

Jonquil, fee Narciflus

Iron-wood, fee Sideroxylum
Iron-wort, fee Sideritis

Jucca, fee Yucca
Judas-treei fee Cercis

Jujube, fee Ziziphus
;

Julians, fee Hefperis

Juniper, fee Juniperus

Jupiter's Beard, fee Anthyllis

Ivy-tree, fee Hedera

Ivy, the Ground, fee Glechoma
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Kidney-bean, fee Phafeolus

Kidney-bean Tree, fee Glycine

Kidney-wort, fee Geum and Cotyledon

King's Spear, fee Afphodelus

Kitchen-garden •

Knapweed, fee Centaurea

Knee-holm, 7

Knee-holly, j"

Knights-crofs, fee Lychnis

Knot-berries, feeRubus
Knot-grafs, fee Polygonum
Knot-grafs, the Mountain, fee Illecebrum

L.

J,

fee Rufcus
-'

*v

' *
/ . ' , ^ -^ #

J

LAburnum, fee Cytifus -

Labyrinth

Ladies Bedftraw, fee Gallium

Ladies Bower, fee Clematis

Ladies Comb, fee Scandix

Ladies Mantle, fee Alchcmilla

Ladies Seal, fee Tamus
Ladies Slipper, fee Cyprypedium
Ladies Smock, fee Cardamino

Ladies Traces, fee Orchis I '

* r

fee Padus

J. h

* * ^

Ladder to Heaven, fee Convallana
Lamb's Lettuce, fee Valeriana .

LanS
Larch-tree, fee Larix
Larkfpur, fee Delphinium
Laferwort, fee Lafcrpitium .: /.

Lavender, feeLavendula
Lavender-cotton, fee Santolin^

Lavender, the French, . i^^ S^C?chas

Lavender, the Sea, fee Limonium
Laurel, . 1

Laurel, the Portugal, 3
Laurel of Alexandria, fee Rufcus
Laurel, the Dwarf, or Spurge, fe^ Pi;phiie<

Laurel, the Sea-fidc, fee Phyilanthus

Lauruftinus, fee Viburnun^

Lawn
Layers

Leadwort, fee Plumbago
Leaves
Leeks, fee Porrum
Legume - ;.;

_ ^. ]-r
Lemon-tree, feeLimoq . ,

'
:

Lemon, the Water, fee Paffiflora

Lentil, fee Ervum , ,

Leopard's-bane, fee Doronicun*

Lettuce, fee Laftuc^
r

Lettuce^ the Lamb's, fee Yajeriana

Lettuce, the Wild, fee Prenanthes

Level

Levity

Life Everlafting, fee GnaphaUurn >

Light ;- < -' '.:.:." r'I>-

Lily, fee Lilium

Lily, Afphodel, fee HelD!^racalli.s and Crinum
Lily, Daffodil, fee Pancratium and Amaryllis -

Lily, the Belladonna, fee Amaryllis

Lily, the Day
jfee Hemerocallis '

Lily, St. Bruno's,]

Lily, the Guernfey, fee Amaryllis

Lily, Hyacinth, fee Scill^
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Lily, the May, fee Convallaria

Lily, the Mexican,
| ^^^^^^
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Lily of Japan, .

Lily, the Perfian, fee Fritillari^

Lily, the Superb, fee Gloriofa

Lily, the Water, fee Nj^aiphssf

Lime-tree, feeTilia^-*~ ^

Lime, the four, fee Limon i

Lion's-leaf, fee Leontice

Lion's-foot, fee Catananch^ .

Lion's-tail, fee Leonurus

Liquidamber ^.. „ :.
.'

Liquorice, fee Glycirrhiza . .:.^. rv: ,

Liquorice-vetch, fee Orobus " /.'..

Liquorice, the Wild, foe Aftragalus -- ^ -

Live-ever, fee Anacampferos and Sempervjvum

Live in Idlenefs, fee Viola ^
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Liverwort, fee Hepatica and Lichen i

Lizard's-tail, fee Saururus ^
,

Loam " V V
-::-'

Locker Goulans, fee Troliius

Locuft, or St. John's Bread, fee Ceratonia. -

Locuft, the Baftard, fee Hymcnsef
Locuft of Virginia, fee Gleditfia " ^* :

Logwood, fee Hsematoxyluni .

-
- . :

London Pride, fee Saxifraga

Looking'glafs, Venus's, fee Campanula

Loofcftrife, fee Lyfimachia

Loofeftrife, the podded, fee Epilobium

Loofeftrife, the fpikcd, fee Lythrum .

Lopping
Lote-tree, fee Celtis

Lotc, the Baftard, fee Diofpyrus

Love-apple, fee Lycoperficum and Solanum

Love-in-a-mift, fee PafTiflora

Love-lies-a-bleeding, fee Amaranthus

Loveage, fee Ligufticum

Loufeworr, fee Delphinium

Lucern, fee Medica

f ^
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Lungwort
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lAing'.vorr, (cc Pulmonaria

l.ungv/ort. Cows, ice Verbafcum
Li;;.:inc, il-c Lupinus
Luil'.vorc, ice Drokra

M.

MAccaw-trcc, fee Palma
Melon

Madder, fee Rubia
Madder, Petty, fee Afpcrula

Madworr, fee Alyflum
Mahogany, fee Cedrus
Maiden Hair, fee Adianthum
Maiden Hair, the Black, fee Filicula

Maiden Hair, the Ei ^
Maiden Hair, the White, fee Ruta muraria

Malabar Nut, fee Jufticia

Male Balfam Apple, fee Momordica
Mallow, fee Malva
Mallow, J
Mallow, the Indian, fee Urena and Sida
Mallow, the Manli, fee Althaea

Mallow, the Rofe, fee Alcea
Mallow, the Syrian, fee Hibifcus
Mallow, tlie Tree, fee Lavatera
Millow, the Venetian, fee Hibifcus
Mallow, the Yellow, fee Abutilon
Malt Dud . ...

Mammea
Mammee Sapota, fee Sapota
Mar.chineel Tree, fee Hippomar>e
Mandrake, fee Mandragora
Mangrove-trcc, fee Hibifcus

Mangrove Grape, fee Coccolobus
Mantle, Ladies, fee Alchemilla
Manure
Maple-tree, fee Acer . ^
Maracock, fee PafTiflora

Mai
Mai
Mari^

, .. , ^_,
Marigold^ the Fio;, fee Mefemb
Mari
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Marigold, the Marlh
Marjoram^
Maijoram, the Pot,

Marjoram, the Wild,
Marjoram, the Winte
Marie
Marfh Elder, fee Viburnum
Marfli Mallow, fee Alth^a
Marfh Trefoil, fee Menianthes
Martap-on. fee Liliur

f '

1 ^. ^ . ' i u.

fee Origanum
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Marvel of Peru, fee Mirabilis -J,

Marum, or Maftich, fee Saturejal

Mafter-wort, fee Imperatoria and .

Maftich, fee Satureja '-.i-

Maftich-tree, fee Piftacia La.. :.:;I;i

Maftich-tree of Jamaica, fee Corn
Maftich, the Indian, fee Schinus
Matfelon, or Knapweed, fee Cent:

Maudlin, fee Achillea ^. i

May Bulh, fee Mefpilus
May Lily, fee Convallari

May Weed, fee Anthem
Meadow
Meadow Rue, fee Thalictrum,
Meadow Saffron, fee Colchicui
Meadow-fweet, fee.Spirasa .;

.

Meadow Trefoil, fee Trifolium
Meally-tree, fee Viburnum
Medick, fee Medica
Medick Vetchling, fee Onobrychis
Medick, the Baftard, fee Medica^o
Medlar, fee Mefpilus
Melancholy Thiftle, fee Cirf
Melilot, fee Trifolium
Melon, the Mufk, fee Melo
Melon, the Water, fee Ano
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Melon ThiPde, fee Caftos

Mercui*}', fee Mcrcurialis

Mercury, the F.nglifn, fee Chenopodium
Mercury, the French, fee Mcrcurialis
Men, or Spigncl, fee Athamanta
iMezereon, lee 13apline

Microfcope

Mildew
Milfoil, i

Milk-vetcii,

c .^\chillea

fee A(lragaju3

Milk-vetch, the Baftard, fee Phaca
Milkwort, fee Polygala and Glaux
Milkwort, or Vv'artwort, fee Euphorbia
Millet, fee Milium
Miltwafte, fee Afplenium
Mint, fee Mentha
Mint, the Cats, fee Nepeta
Mifieto, fee Vifcum
Mithridate Muftard, fee Thlafpi and Poeris
Mock Orange, fee Philadelplius

Mock Privet, fee Phillyrea

Moneywort, fee Lyfimachia
Monklhood, fee Aconitum
Monks Rhubarb, fee Rumex

f^ MenifpermumMoo
Moonvvorr, fee Liunaria

Moon Trefoil, fee Medica .

Mofs, fee Mufcus
Motherwort, fee Cardiaca and Matricaria
Mother -of-thyme, fee Thymus
Mould
Mountain Heath, fee Saxifrao-a

Moth-mullein, fee Verbafcum
Moufe-ear, fee Hieracium
Moufe-tail, fee Myofurus
Mugv/ort, fee Artemifia

Mulberry-tree, fee Morus
Mulberry Blight, fee Blitunr^

Mullein^ the Moth. K"" Verbafcum

Mummy
Muftiroo

%
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Muik-feed, fee Hi

b

Muftard, fee Sinapis

Muftard, Baftard M
Muftard, the China.

Mufcari *-, K r - 3 -

-JV*

fee Thlafpi and Iberis

Muftard, the Hedge, fee Eryfimum
Muftard, the Mithridate, fee Thlafpi
Muftard, the Tower, fee Turritis

M
Myrrh, fee Myrhis
Myrtle, fee Myr
Myrtle, the Dutch,

>

the Treacle,- fee Thlafpi and Lcpidium '

.

Myrtle, the Candleberry
Myrica

N.
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Aft)erry-tree, fee Chryfophyllutn \

Nature -V
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Navelwort, the Baftard, fee Craflula

Navelwort, Venus's, fee CynoglolTum
Navelwort, the W^ater, fee Hydrocot)
Navew, fee Rapa ^ ;

'

NeiSarine

Negro-oil, fee Palma _
-

.

Nep, fee Nepeta
Nerves

Nettle, fee Urtica

Nettle, the Dead, fee Lamium
Nettle, the Hedge, fee Galeopfis

Nettle, the ftirubby Hedge, fee Prafium
Nettle-tree, fee Celtis .

Nightftiade, fee Solanum
Nightfliade, the climbing, fee Baflella

Nightfliade, the deadly, fee Atropa
Nightlhade, the Enchanters, fee Circea

Nightfliade, the American, fee Piercca

Nipplewort, fee Lapfana .
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None-fo-pretty, fee Saxifraga .
, .

j .
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None-fuch, or Flower of Briftoj,Jee Lychnis, ^^^^^^ '. Vc.
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Nut, the Hazel, fee Corylus
Nut, the Bladder, fge Staphyl^a ..,:..:

Nut, the Cocoa, fee Coccus -
'^^

Nut, the Earth, fee Arachis
Nut, the Peas, fee Lathyrus
Nut, the Phyftc, fee latropha

Nut, the Pig, fee Bunium
Nut, the Malabar, fee Jufticia

Nut, the Walnut, fee Tufflans
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\_/ Oak, the Evergreen,

Oak, the Holm, • '
^^^^•

Oak of Jerufalem, fee Chenopodiuiil*"'^''

Oars, fee Avena
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Oily-grain, fee Sefafnum
*

Oily-palm, fee Palma
Oleander, fee Nerium '

Olr/e-rrce. fee Olea
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Olive, the Wild, fee Eteagnus
Olive, the Wild Barbadoes, fee BontTa'

''';*'

Olive, the Spurge, ^fee Daphne "^ ' ^^

One Eerrv, fee Paris

One Blade, fee Smilax
Onion, fee Cepa
Onion, the Sea, fee Scilla

Orach, fee Atriplex "andChenbpodiuni**

Orange-tree, fee Aurantium
-•'•-*'-' --

Orange Mint, fee Mentha •'"''"r<'^ ^^;^^'-

Orange, the Mock, feeThiladelphuS^'^*"".^

Orchard
Oric;any, fee Origanum
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Orpine, fee Sedum
Orpine the True, fee Telephiurn ;;'';;

Orpine the Baftard, fee Andrachne "
![

''

Ofier, fee Salix
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Oimund-royai, fee Ofmunda-vtv-^^-^.^^^^

Ox-eye, fee Biiphthalmum ^
iJoiur-i.; :_>..
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Oxflip^ fee Primula
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PAiglcs, or Cowflip, fe,e Primula ;

Palm-tree, K^^p^j^^^-.
Palmetto, J , ^^;.£

Panic, fee Panicum
, .^(:,iVo -

Panicle

Panfies, 'fee Viola

Papavv, fee Carica
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appofe Plants

Paradife Apple, fee Malus •

Parafitical Plants

Park Leaves, fee Hypericum j

Pariley, fee Apium
Parlley, the Baftard, fee Caucali

Parfley, the Fool's, fee JEthufa ''::'::;';'•.

Fardey, the Mountain, fee Athamanta.- • •':

Parfley, the wild milky, fee Theflclinum • ,^

Parftey, the Macedonian, feeBubon^...

JParfnep, fee Paftinaca - -
.;

^
'

Parfncp, the Cows, fee Sphondylium - .

'

Parfnep, the Prickly-headed, fee Echinophora

Parfncp, the Water, fee Slum
Pafque Flower, fee Pulfatilla

PafTion Flower, fee Paffifiora

Pafture
'

Patience, fee Rumex : . •

Pea, fee Pifum
Peach, fee Pcrfica ;-

Peach, the Wolf's, feeLyco
Pear-tree, fee Pyrus
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Peas, Earth Nut, 7 r t .i.

Peas, Everlafting,
|..^'^^,L^^^y'^^,

;;,

Peas, the Heart, fee Cardlofpermum
Peas, the Pigeon, fee Cytifus .

Peas, the winged, fee Lotus^ ,, .

Pedicle ' .^ .
-

.

Pellitory of the Wall, fee Parietaria

Pellitory of Spain, fee Anthemis

Pellitory, the Double, fee Achillea

Penguin, fee Karatas
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Pennyroyal, fee Pulegium
Pennywort, fee Cotyledon r

Pennywort, the Marfh, fee Hydrocotyle [

Peony, fee Peonia "

;.- ';,u-.IJ -r
Pepper, the Jamaica, fee Caryopnyllus ;|v* .^

-

Pepper, the Poor Man's, fee Lepidium
Pepper, the Indian, fee Capficum

_ ,^.;j

Pepper, the Wall, fee Sedum ^

Pepper, the Water, fee Perficaria

Pepper-mint, fee Mentha
Pepperwort, fee Lepidium
Perennial Plants
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Periwinkle, fee Vinca y-irTf-i:

Peftilencewort, fee Petafites

St. Peter'swort, fee Afcyrum and Hypericum
Petty-whin, fee Ulex

Pheafant's Eve, fee Adonis , .

^ - . ^

Pheafant-eye Pink, fee Diantnus

Phyfic Nut, fee latropha

Pigeon Pea, fee Cytifus

Pilewort, fee Ranunculus
Pimento, or Jamaica Pepper, fee Caryophyllus ^ .,.(j

Pimpernel, fee Anagallis .-, i '> ,"..^ .' ;-- ;~ <

>

Pimpernel, the Water, fee Samolus v.w,.,:.,;i

Pimpillo, fee Opuntia

Pimpinel, fee Pimpinella and Sanguiforba

Pineafter, fee Pinus

Pine-apple, fee Ananus
Pine, the Dwarf, fee Teucrium

>
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Pine-tree, fee Pinus
- T - "

Pine, the Wild, fee Karatas

Pink, fee Dianthus .
-

Pipe-tree, fee Syringa

Pipe, the Pudding, fee Cafiia

Piperidge-tree, fee Berberis

Pifl:iamin, or Perfimon, fee Diofpyros

Piftacia
"' '

n::^ J
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Pitch-tree, fee Abies '^

Plane-tree, fee Platanus

Plane-tree, the falfe, fee Acer
Plant, fee Planta

Plantain,
IfeePlantaeo

Plantain, the Buckftiorn,^ P

Plantain-tree, fee Mufa -^

Plantain Shot, fee Canna '*

Planting

Planting reverfe
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Pliant-meally-tree, fee Viburnum^ ^,

Plowing
Plowman's Spikenard, fee Conyfa

Plum-tree, fee Prunus
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fee Chryfobalanuj
Plum, the American,

Plum, the Black,

Plum, the Hog, fee Spondias

Plum, the Maidqn, fee Chfyfobalanus

Plum, the India Date, fee Diofpyros

Poccoon, fee Sanguinaria

Pockwood, fee Guaiacum
Poets Rofemary, fee Cafia

Poifon Afti,

Poifon Oak,

'f

* - ^ ' .
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fee Toxicodendron

Poifon Bufh, fee Tithymalus •

Poke, or Pork Phyfic, fee Phytolacca

Poley-mountain, fee Polium
Polyanthus, fee Primula

Polypody, fee Polypodium
Pomgranate, fee Punica .

Pondweed, fee Potamogeiton

Poor Man's Pepper, fee Lepidium
Foplar-trec, fee Populus^
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'* ^
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Poppy
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l^opy, fee Papaver

Poppy, t!ie Horned, fee Chelidonium

Poppy, the Prickly, fee Argemonc
Poppy, the Spatling, fee Cucubalus

Pouuoes, ice Lycoperlicon

Porato, theSpanifh, fee Convolvulus

Prickly-pear, fee Opuntia and CaAus
Prick Madam, fee Sedum
Prick Timber, fee Euonymus
Pricft's Pintle, fee Arum
Primrofe, fee Primula

Primrofe-tree,

Primrofe, the Night,

Privet, fee Liguftrum
Privet, the Mock, fee Phillyrea

Pruning
Pudding-grafs, fee Pulegium

fee Oenothera'

Pudding Pipe-tree, fee Cafia

Pumkin, fee Pepo
Purging-nut, fee latropha

Purplev/ort, feeTrifolium

Purllane, fee Portulacca

Purflane, the Sea, fee Atriplex and Chcnopodium
r '

^Uaking Grafs, fee Gramen-
Queen's Gilliflower, lee Hefpem

Queen of the Meadow, fee Spirsea

Quick, fee Mefpilus r

fee Sorbus
QLiickbeam,

Quicken-tree

Quince-treCj fee Cydonia
Quincunx

R.

li^ i.

'

^ r-*

Adiated Flowers

Radifh, fee Raphanus
Radidi, the Plorfe, fee Cochlearisi

Ragwort, fee Othonna
Ragged Robin, fee Lychnis
Rain
Rainbow
Rampion, fee Campanula ^-Ci:

Ramfons, fee Alliunl

Rape, fee Rapa
Rape, the Wild, fee Sinapis

Rape, the Broom, fee Orobanche
Rafpberry, .fee Rubus
Rattle-grafs, fee Rhinanthus
Redwood, fee Ceanothus
Reed, fee Arundo •' '

Reed, the Indian flowering, fee Canria
Red-harrow, fee Ononis ^^- :

'''''?

Rhubarb, fee Rheum
Rhubarb, the Monk's,
Ribwort, fee Plantagb

'

Rice, fee Oryza
Ripening of FVuIt '

' '
' :

Robin, Wake, fee Arum
Rocket, fee Eruca - :,,,; .r ; _:

Rocket, the Corn, fee Butiias
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Rocket, the Winter lee Sifymbtiutti "
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ciftu
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Roots

Rofe-tree, fee Rofa
Rofe-bay, fee Nerium
Rofe-campion, fee Agroftemma
Rofe, the China, fee Hibifcus

Rofe-bay, the Mountain, fee KaJ
Rofe, the Gelder, fee Viburnum
Rofe of Jericho, fee Anaftatica

Rofe, the South Sea, fee Nerium
Rofe, the Rock, fee Ciftus' •

Rofe-root, fee Sempervivum
Rofemary, fee Rofmarinus -^^r

Rue, fee Ruta

A
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Rue, Pog's, fee Scrophulariai
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Rue,
Rue,

X.
the Goat's, fee Galega

the Meadow, feeThaliclrurrl

Rue, the Wall, fee Ruta muraria

Rue, the Syrian, fee Peganum
fee HerniariaRupturewort,

Rufh, fee Juncus

Rufh, the Flowering, fee Butomus
Rye, fee Secale

Rye-grafs, fee Gramen

§.

AfFron, fee Crocus

Saffron, the Baftard, fee Carthamug
Saffron, the Meadow, fee Colchicum
Sage, fee Salvia

Sage of Jerufalem, fee Phlomis
Sage, the Indian V/ild, fee Lantana
Sage-tree, fee Phlomis

Sage, the Wood, fee Teucrium .

'

Saintfoin, fee Onobrychis

Salt

Saltwort, fee Salicornia and Salfola

Sallow, fee Salix

Salomon's Seal, fee Convallaria

Samphire, fee Crithmum
Sand
Sanicle, fee Saxifraga

Sanicle, the Bear's-ear, fee Cortufa

Sap
Sappadilla, fee Chryfophyllum

Saracens Confound, fee Solidago

Saffafras, fee Laurus

Satin, the White, fee Lunaria

Satyrmm, fee Orchis

Sauce-alone, fee Eryfimum
Savin, fee Juniperus

Savin, the Indian, fee Bauhinia

Savory, fee Satureja

Saw-wort, fee Serratula

1

>

'I

fee Saxifraga

the Burnet, fee Pimpinella

the Golden'i Tee Chryfofpleniuni

the"Meadow, fee Peucedanum

'
, ' J *

Saxifrage,

Saxifrage,

Saxifrage,

Saxifrage,

Scabious, fee Scabiofa

Scarlet Lychnis, fee Lychnis

Scarlet, Cardinal-flower, fee Rapuntium
Scarlet Oak, fee Quercus

Sciatica Crefs, fee Lepidium
Scorching Fennel, fee Thapfia

Scorpion-grafs, or Caterpillar, fee Scorpiurus

Scorpion Senna, fee Emerus •

^^'

Scull-cap, fee Scutellaria
'

Scurvy-grafs, fee Cochlearia > '

Sea-Buckthorn, fee Hippophae
Sea-Cabbage, fee Crambe
Sea-Colewort, fee Convolvulus

Sea-Lavender, fee Limonium
Sea-Pink, fee Statice

Seeds

Segments
Self-heal, fee Prunella '

: ^
.

Seminary '

Seminal Leaves

Sengreen, orHoufleek, fee Sedum and Sempervivum
Senna, the Baftard, fee CafTia

Senna, the Bladder, fee Colutea

Senna, the Jointed-podded, fee Coronilla

Senna, the Scorpion, fee Emerus
Senfitive Plant, fee Mimofa
Sermountain, fee Laferpitium - '

Serpent's Tongue, fee OphiogloITum

Service-tree, lee Sorbus

Service, the Wild, fee Crataegus

Setwell, fee Valeriana

Setter-wort, or Bear's-foot, fee Flelleborus

Shaddock, fee Aurantium
Shave-grafs, fee Equifetum

Shepherd's-needle, fee Scandix \

Shcphcrd*s-pouch, fee Alyflun
*. I

*-* A Shepherd's
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Shepherd's Staff, fee Dipfacus , .

Side-faddle Flower, fee Sarracena
Silk-grafs, fee Aloe and Apocynum
Silk-grafs of Virginia, fee Periploca

Silver Bulh, fee Anthyllis ; ;- .^

Silver Tree, fee Protea
.

Silver Weed, fee Poten
Skirrec, fee Sium -

: .;.
r

Slipper, the Lady's, fee Cypripedium
Sloe-tree, fee Prunus
Smallage, fee Apium
Snail Trefoil, fee Medicago
Snakeweed, fee Biftorta

Snakeroot, fee Ariftolochia

Snakeroot, the Rattle, fee Polygala

Snapdragon, fee Antirrhinum
Snapdragon of America, fee Ruellia

Snap-tree, fee Jufticia

Sneezewort, fee Achillea
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Snowdrop, fee Galanthus

Sumach, the Myrtle-leaved, fee Coriaria

Soldanel, fee Soldanella

Soldier, the freih Water, fee Stratiotes

Sqlilice
^

*
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Sopeberry, fee Sapindus

Sopewort, fee Saponaria

Sorrel, fee Acetofa -. .

Sorrel, the Indian, fee Hibifcus

Sorrel, the Wood, fee Oxalis

Southernwood, fee Abrotanum
SouiTop, fee Annona .r.

Sov/bread, fee Cyclamen'- ^^-^-

Sow-thiftle, fee Sonchus

Spanifh Nut, fee Sifyrinchium

Spanifh Arbor-vine, fee Convolvulus

Spanifli Elder, feeSaururus _ . c

SpaniHi Rofemary, fee PafFerina

Spanifli Broom, fee Genifta and Spartiuni

Spanifh Picktooth, fee Daucus
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Spanifh Marjoram, fee Urtica

Sparrowgrafs, fee Afparagus --^7

Spatling Poppy, fee Cucubalus '

..-.

,

Spear, the King's, fee Afphodelus

Spearwort, fee Ranunculus ._^^ .

Spear-minr, fee Mentha
^"^

Spearage, fee Afparagus^

Speedwell, fee Veronica \ ,..-.,

Spiderwort, fee Phalangium, Anthericum, and Ephe-

merum
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Spignel, fee Athamanta . ^rf

Spike Lavender, fee Lavendula

Spinach, feeSpinacia /'/:
Spindle-tree, ice Euonymus J -^

Spindle-tree, the African, fee Celaftrys-;,

SpIcenwort,'fee Afplenium \- _
Spleenworc, the Rough,^ fee Lonchitis^„s.;r. .:^ isj.'^^r/

Spoonwort, fee Cochlearia {;•-(• ::;n^;--'

Spurge Laurel, lee Daphne^..; Vj-rr":,"^

•>* "iJ J- *f
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Spurge Olive, fee Cneorum ^..:-
'i :,-

. ^
Spurry, lee Arenaria '.\

:,-i. a.»mK; :^:^ ,-t^^:iI do;.V/

Squafhes, fee Cucurbita ^. . . p ... ..\u^ v

,

Squill, fee Scilla
'

Stap-fhorn-tree, fee Rhus .. . ....^^^{m^^i

Stamma
Star-apple, fee Chryfophyllum, .'i,;,^ r st,*. .i^'i^

fee Ornithogalumfniijjvy^ ^^i^ux-v

-, _ ,- p
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Star of Bethlehem,

Star Hyacinth,

Star of Naples^

Star Thiftle, fee Centaurea

Starwort, fee After ^

Starwort, the Yellow, fee InuU '/:\^

Statues

Stellate Plants .Z

Stickadore, fee Stoechas

Stock-gilliflower, fee Cheiranthus- ,?., ^.

Stock-gilliliowex, the Dwarf, fee Hefp^ns

Stone- break, fee Alchemilla

Stone-crop, fee Sedum
Stone-crop-tree, fee Chenopodium

Storax-tree, fee Styrax

Storax, the Liquid, fee Liquidamber'
Stove

Strawberry, fee Fragaria

Strawberry Elite,
7(-,,b,-,^^

Strawberry Spinach, 3
Strawberry-tree, fee Arbutus

Style, fee Stylus d -. ^^ ...\

Succory, fee Cichorium

Succory, the Gum, fee Chondrilla •

Sugar-cane, fee Saccharum

Sugar-maple, fee Acer -
'

Sulphur-wort, fee Peucedanum
Sultan-flbwer, fee Centaurea

Sumach, ^ . .

Sumach, the Tanners, (fee Rhus . -

Sumach, the Venetian,

}

Snowdrop Tree, fee Chionanthus

Summit of Flowers ;
^^ r

Sun
Sun-dew, fee Drofera " -

Sun-flower, fee Helianthus

Sun-flower, the Dwarf, fee Rudbeckia

Sun-flower, the Willow-leaved, fee H<
Sun-fpurge, fee Euphorbia

Swallow-wort, fee Afclepias

Sweet-apple, fee Annona
Sweet Johns, jjeeDianthus
Sweet William, J ^ '

.

Sweet William of Barbadoes, fee Ipomc

Sweet Willow, fee Myrica

Swines Crefs, fee Cochlearia

Sycamore, .

Sycamore, the falfe.
fee Acer 4.
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Tan .
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Amarind, fee Tamarindus

Tamariflc, fee Tamarix
-

Tanfey, fee Tanacetum
Tanfey, the Wild, fee Potentilla

Tare, fee Vicia

Tarragon, fee Abrotanum
Tea, the South Sea, fee CafTme

Teafcl, fee Dipfacus

Thermometer
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Thiftle, fee Carduus --
Thiftle, the Blefled, fee Centaurea

Thiftle, theCarline, feeCarlina >

ThJS^. theDiftafir,jf^^A^^^^^
;

Thiftle, the Fifti, j
^

Thiftle, the Fuller's, fee Dipfacus-- >-'

Thiftle, the Globe, fee Echinops '

'

Thiftle, the Ladies, fee Carduus

Thiftle, the Melon, fee Caftus ,

Thiftle, the Melancholy, fee Cirfium

Thiftle, the Milk, fee Carduus

Thiftle, the Sow, fee Sonchus -

Thiftle, the Star, fee Centaurea

Thiftle, the Torch, fee CjaSus
'

Thorn-apple, fee Datura

Thorn, the Black, fee Prunus
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Thorn, Chrift's, fee Paliurus •

Thorn, Cockfpur, fee Mefpilus -

Thorn, the Egyptian, fee Acacia,,, ^

Thorn, the Evergreen, 7
jj.^ Mefpilus

Thorn, the Glaftenbury, j
,^

Thorn, the Goat's, fee Tragacantha -

Thorn, the Haw, fee MefpUus

Thorn, the Purging, fee Rhamnus

Thorn, the White, fee Mefpilus -

Thorougli-wax, fee Bupleurum .

Three-leaved Grafs, feeTrifolium

Thrift, fee Statice

Throatwort, fee Trachelium and Campanula

Thunder
Thyme, '

j fee Thymus
Thyme, the Lemon j

'
_

Thyme, the Maftich, fee Saturcja
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Toad-dnx, fee Linaria

Tobacco, fee Nicotiana

I'ooch-pick, (cc DaucLis

Tuoth-worc, il^c Dentaria

Tormcntil, Ice Tormcntilla

Touch -inc-nor, fee Impatiens

Tower Mufcard, fee Turritis

Traces, Lady's, fee Orchis
^

Traveller's Joy, fee Clematis

Trefoil, fee Trifoiiimi

Trefoil, the Bean, fee Cytifus

Trefoil, the Bird's-foor, fee Lotus

Trefoil, the Marfh, fee Menianthes

Trefc/il, the Moon, fee Medica

rrefoil-fhrub, fee Dorycnium and Ptelea

Trefoil, the Snail, fee'Medicago

Trefoil, tlie Star-headed,

Trefoil, the Strawberry-headed
fee Trifolium

Ti-eacle Muftard, fee Thlafpi and Iberis

Tree, the Cork, fee Quercus

Tree, the Chatle, feeVitex

Tree Germander, fee Teucrium

Tree, the Indian God, fee Ficus

ir the White-leaf, or Meally, fee Viburnum

Tree of Life, fee Thuya
True-love, fee Paris

Trumpet Flower, fee Bignonia

Trumpet Honeyfuckle, fee Perlclymenum

Tuberofe, fte Polianthes

Tuberofe Roots
^

Tulip, fee Tulipa

Tulip, the African, fee Haemanthus
Tulip-tree, fee Tulipifera

Tulip-tree, the Laurel-leaved, fee Magnolia

Turnhoof, or Ground Ivy, fee Glechonia

Turbith, fee Thapfia-

Turks-cap, fee Lilium,

Turks-head, fee Caclus . .

Turky Baulm, fee Dracocephalon

Turky Wheat, fee Zea ' "

fee Rapa
Turnep,
Turnep, theFrench,

Turnep Cabbage, fee Braflica

- Turnfol, fee Heliotropium and Helianthus
Turpentine-tree, fee Piftacia -

Turpentine, the Venice, fee Larix
Tutfan, fee Hypericum
Tv/y blade, fee Ophrys
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VAlerian, fee Valeriana ^ ,. . ;. -i ^:

• Valerian, the Greek, fee Polemonium
Vapour .V .; o-^O. ;''

.
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Vales

Vegetable

Vegetation
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Venus Comb, fee Scandix
Venus Looking-glafs, fee Campanula
Venus Navelwort, fee CynbglofTum

- Verge '
-

Vervain, Tee Verbena
Vervain Mallow, fee Alcea-'b'

Vetch, lee Vicia ~ 'v^ ^^
: iyi-.i>.

Vetch, the Bitter, fee Orobus ',

Vetch, the Chichlino-

i r *
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Vetch! the Crimfon-Safs, f^^
Lathyrus'

Vetch, the Hatchet, fee Securidaca
Vetch, the Horfc-fhoe, fee Hippocrepis
Vetch, the Kidney, fee Vulneraria

. .

Vetch, the Liquorice, fee Glycine :

.

Vetch, the Medick, fee Aftragalus
Vetchling, fee Lathyrus ' :'

Vine, fee Vitis

Vine, thd Black, fee Tamus
Vine, the Spanifh Arbor, fee Convolvulus

- *

-'

I »

_

» • * < * I

' r
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- . -

i.

- i - -

'
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Vine, the White, fee Bryonia

Violet, fee Viola

Violet, the Dame's or Queen's, fee Hefperis

Violet, the bulbous, fee Galanthus

Violet, the Dog's Tooth, fee Erythronium

Violet, the Corn or Venus Looking-glafs, fee Cam-
panula

Viper's Buglofs, fee Echlum
Viper's Grafs, fee Scorzonera

Virgin's Bower, fee Clematis

Virginian Silk, fee Periploca

Virginian Acacia, fee Robinia

W.

WAke Robin, fee Arum
Walks

Walls
+

Wallflower, fee Cheiranthus

Wallwort, or Dwarf Elder, feeSambucus
Walnut, fee Juglans

Wartwort, fee Euphorbia
Water
Water Calaminth, fee Mentha
V\^ater Crefs, fee Sifymbrium
Water Dropwort, fee Oenanthe
Water Germander, fee Teucrium
Water Hemp Agrimony, fee Bidens

Water Horehound, fee Lycopus
Water Lily, fee Nymphsea
Water Parfnep, fee Sium
Water Pepper, fee Perficaria

Way-faring-tree, fee Viburnum
Weather
Weeds ^

Weed, the Dyers, 7 . j. . ,

Weld, or Would, I
^^^ ^^^^^"^^

Wheat, fee Triticum

Wheat, the Cow, fee Melampyrum
Wheat, the French, fee Helxine

Wheat the Indian, fee Zea
Whicken, or Quickbeam, fee Sorbus. •

Whins, or Gorfe, fee Ulex ^ ?.,

-\

-.< • -^ii.
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Whortleberry, fee Vaccinium
Widow-wail, fee Cneorum
Wildernefs
Willow-tree, fee Salix

Willow, the Dutch, or Sweet, fee Myrica
Willow, the French, fee Epilobium
Willow Herb, fee Lythrum >
William, fweet, fecDianthus

**

i Wind
Wind Flower, fee Anemone
Wind Seed, fee Arftotis

Wine- r ...
Winter Aconite, feeHelleborui '

'

Winter Cherry, fee Phyfalis and Solanum

1 1

1

— ' ^-
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'

Winter Crefs, fee Sifymbrium
Winter Green, fee Pyrola v-t -

:

Witch Hazle, fee Ulmus and Hamamelis
Woad, fee Ifatis ;. ..iw

, .

Wolffbane, fee Aconitum v - '

Woodbme, feePericlyrhenum ^'^^^

Woodroof, fee Afperula
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?,*»Wood Sage, fee Teucrium
Wood Sorrel, feeOxalis

Woody Nightfhade, fee 'Solanum
Wormwood, fee Abfinthium
Woundwort, fee Vulneraria

' •
' '% -

- J'

Woundwort, fee Solidago

Woundwort of Achilles, fee Achillea

Y.
* '

r

A RRO W, fee Achillea

Yarrow, the Water, fee Hottonia
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J CATALOGUE of filch hdrdy deciduous Trees
and Shrubs as will thrive in the open Air /^England
without Shelter,

.< ^ '— ; f
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give

1
^

^ — ^ -. _ . -

ti the generical title of each tree or fhfub, andthis Catalogue we have only given the g
added the numbers as they are marked in the body of the work to the feveral fpe-

To the Latin titles are added thecies, fo that they may be readily turned to.

common Englifli names, which may anfwer the expedations of our readers full as

well as if they were Inferted at length to each fpecies.

-

1

We have alfo reduced them into one lift, and not difpofed them in feveral, accord-

ing to their different growths, as they were in the former editions of the Gardeners

. DiEiionary^ but have marked them with the following letters, A B C D. Thofe
marked A are fuch as grow more than forty feet high ; thofe marked B are fuch as

grow from twenty to forty feet ; thofe marked C rife from ten to twenty-five ; and

luch as are marked D are fhrubs of lower growth. To fuch as produce flowers

for ornament or fcent, and are worthy of "the pleafure-gard^cn, is added the letter P,

whereby every perfon will be capable of felecSing fuch trees and fhrubs as are pro-

per for their different purpofes.
i ; li * ?

4 1 f-
,-, 1 i V ~

*^-. •
> •

-- -< £
. t

' ' \

It is not proppfed to Infert in this lifl any of the underfhrubs, which are of fliort

duration, fuch as Southernwood, Rofemary, Lavender, Lavender-cotton, 5cc. be-

came, whenever thefe decay, they occafion gaps in the plantation.ff

ACER, I. Sycamore, A
Acer, 2. Maple, C
Acer, 3. Afh-leaved Maple,A

Acer, 4. Norway Maple, B .

Acer, 5. Flowering Maple, C F _^'

Acer, 6. Sugar Maple, B
Acer, 7. Mountain Maple, C '•'•'

8. Italian Maple, A ^ '•

Acer, 9. Montpelier Maple, C "" '•;

Acer, 10. Eaftern Maple, C '.r- 'i

Acer, II. Oval-leaved Maple, D
iEfculus, Horfe Cheftnut, A F •

Alnus, I. Common Alder, B
Alnus, 2. Long-leaved Alder, B
Alnus, 3. Dwarf Alder, D

Acer,

-:3

-i .'

I-*. }.'

Amorpha, Baftafd Indigo, D F
Amygdalus, i. Almond-tree, CF
Amygdalus, 5. Dwarf Almond, DF
Andromeda, 2, g, 5. D ^

Annona, 8. Papaw, C
Aralia, 3. Angelica-tree, D

V » . - . f— *

I

B.
i

^- -* » s* .<\:
' y

Bafteria, Allfpice, DF "'.

Berberis, i . Barberry, D

:

Betula, I. Birch-tree, B
Bignonia, 3. Catalpa, CF

*-
>- * w

- 1

c.
* *

Carpinus, I. Hornbeam, A
Carpinus, 2, 3, 4- Hop Hornbeam, C
Caffine, i. Caffioberry Bufli, D '

Caftanea, 1. Cheftnut, A '=';'
'

» J ' . "ty"

Caftanea, 2. Chinquapin, D
Ceanothus, i. JerfeyTca, DF
Cdtis, 1,2. Nettlc-trce, B^- •^^^^^-

- v^' t
• t

Celtis, 3, 4- C
Cephalanthus, Button-tree, D
Cerafus, Double-flowering Cherry,

CF ^ "

Cerafus, 4. Perfumed Cherry, D
Cerafus; 5. Dwarf Cherry, D F
Cercis, i, 2. Jfi

Chionanthus, Snowdrop-tree, C F
Clethra, D F

^
»#--->

r

Colutea, I. Bladder Sena, C F
Colutea, 2^ 3. Bladder Sena, DF-'?

Conaria, Myrtle-leaved Sumach, D
Cornus, t^ 2» '3» 4) 5» 6, Dogwood, C

Frangula, 1, 2. Berry-bearingAlder,D

Fraxinus, i, 4. Afti-tree, A
Fraxinus, 2, 3, 5, 6. A(h, B

J- ,

— T"--T^ -'^ _^f T

p^

• '
ff-*^-

1 ^ G.
^ - '

Gleditfia, I, 2. Three-thorned Aca-

cia, C ' <_

H. -
-

. > X-

t
i^-...Cornus, 7- D

^

Corylus, i, 2, 3. Nut-tree, C ---'ivl

Crataegus, 1,2. B ^* - ^ *

* » -> *Crataegus, 3, 4. D ' -

CupfefTus, 4. American deciduous
' Cyprefs, A ' . • :

Cydonia, Quince-tree, C '. '

Cytifus, 1,2. Laburnum, B F .

1, 3,5, 12. DF
, ' •

,
« . ^.' *'v* ••- -''

- *

.

%

' '
* > J^ >

^ I

- *
'\ - .. .,-*

*T^

Daphne, 2, 5, 7, 8. Mezereon, D F^

Diervilla, D '
-^

Diofpyrus, i, 2. Date Plum, C ,

E.
'•J

d - ' r 1 , -f ^

-' '

I "-

A
J

- ^ J

Wild
Emerus, i, 2. Scorpion Sena, DF
Euonymus, i, 2, Spindle-trieCjC

F. ^ I

V *

Fagus, Beech-tree, A
¥ '

?-

f

w- 1 '

Hamamelis, Witch Hazel, D- •^'-

Hibifcus, I ; Althaea Frucex, D F
Hippophae, 1,2. Sea Buckthorn, C
Hydrangea, D ^ .y' - ^

Hypericum, 3, 4, 6. St. John's Wort,

DF I
• ^

*- 1 *

+

- \

' 1

.

g- ^ ^ ' i -m •

' "'K ;s

• •

Johnlbnia, D '^'i'^ \> ,.::• '

Itea, DF
Juglans, I, 2, 3. WahiMt, A
Juglans, 4, 5, 6. I^ickery Nut, B

»

V i
4 •

Larix, i. Larch-tree, A
- » »

Laurus, 6, 7, 8. C
Liguftrum, i Privet, C -

Liquid Amber, i, 2. B
Lonicera, i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. Upright

' Honeyfuckle, CF
-1 r '

M.
' -

Magnolia, I. SweetBay, C F 3, 4. B F
Mefpilus, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12,

13, 14, 15, ID. Medlar, BF
Mefpilus, 17, 18, \(^^ 20, 2r,22.CF

Morus,.J -.-

y •

- -*

; j f

I •



ATA O G U O F L A N T
Morus, 6. Mulberry, B
Myrica, i, 2, 3, 4. Candleberry,

C

O.

Ononis, 5. Refl-harrow, C F
Orubus, 10. Caragana, CF

P.

Padus, I. Bird Cherry, C F 2, 3. B F
Paliurus, Chrift's Thorn, C
Pavia, Scarlet Horfe-Cheftnut, C F
Periclymenum, 5, 6, 7. Honey-

fuckle, CF
Pcrfica, I. Peach, B F 2, 3. C F
Philadelphus, i, 2, 3. Syringa, C F
Pittacia, i, 4, C
Platanus, i, 2, Plane-tree, A
Popuius, I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. Poplar, A
Princs, i, 2. C
Pcelea, i. Trefoil Shrub, C

Q.

Quercus, r, 2,5, 9, 13. Oak, A
Quercus, 7,8, 11, 12, 14, 15. B

R.

Rhamnus, i, 2, 3. Buckthorn, C
Rhododendron, i, 2. Rofe-laurcl, C
Rhus, I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. Sumach,

C F
Robinia, i, 2. AF 3, 10. Acacia,

CF
Ro!a, all the forts, Rofe, D F
Rubus, 5, 6. Bramble, C F'

S.

Salix, T, 2, 3. A 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10

1 1. Sallow, B
Sambucus, i. B 2, 3. Elder, C

Sorbus, I, 2. Service, B
Spartium, i, 2, 3. Broom, C F
Spirxa, i, 2, 3, 6, 7, 8. CF
Staphyki^a, i, 2. Bladder-nut, C
Stewartia, C F
Syringa, i. Lilac, 62,3. CF

T.

Tacamahacca, B
Tamarix, i. Tamarlfk, B 2. C
Tilia, 1,2. Lime-tree, A 3, 4, B
Toxicodendron, 2, 3, 4, 5. Poifon

Oak, C
Tulipifera, Tulip-tree, A F

V.

Viburnum, i, 2, 3, 4. Way-faring-

tree, C F
Vitex, I, 2. Chafle-tree, C
Ulmus, I, 2, 3, 4. Elm, A 5. B

+

r

A Lijl of cltmhing fhruhhy plants^ whofe bra?tches mujl be fiipportecl to prevent their

trailing upoft theground^ and which Jhould be fajlened to walls
^
pales^ or trellijfes.

Ignonia, i, 2, 5, 6, 8, Trum-
|
Jafminum, i. Jafmine.

pet-flower.

Ceanothus, 2.

Lycium, 6, 7. Boxthorn.

Menifpermum, i, 2, 3. Moonfeed.
Clematis, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, lo, 11, j Mefpilus, 6. Medlar.

12. Traveller's Joy.
Glycine, 2. Kidney-bean-tree,

Hedera, i. Ivy.

Paffiflora, 2. Paffion-flower.

Periploca, i. Virginia Silk.

Rofa, 8, 9. Rofe

Smilax, i, 2, 3, 4, 9, 11.

Bindweed.

Soianiim, 8. Nightfliade.

Rough

Periclymenum, i, 2, 5, 6, 7, 8. Toxicodendron,^^2, 6, Poifon Oak.

Honeyfuckle. Vitis, I, 5. Vine.

I

r

-t J *

^ Catalogue of hardy evergreen ,
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from twenty'to forty

with D are low flirubs.

tb^n
t^
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feet high : thofe with C
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?hole with B are facli as grow
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A
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Bies, I, 2, 3, 4, 5. Fir-tree, A
6, 7, 8, 9. B •

Alaternus, i, 2, 3, 4. C
Arbutus, '1,2. Strawberry, C
Bupleurum, 6. Hare's-ear, D -;

;

Buxus, I, 2. Box, C 3.D^ , . ;; i

Celaftrus, i. Stai^tree, D,.;..^:;
Ciftiis, I, 2, 3, 4V^, 6, 7, 8, 9, 12,

14, 15, 16. Rock-rofe, D:;

s .- *

41

Joh

13

Widow i
1

1

^ T -*

Euonymus, 3,, Spindle-tree, D,

.

Hedera, Ivy, D:. ;^^

Hypericum, 3, 4,' 6.

wort, D
Ilex, I. Holly, B 2, 3.

Juniperus, i, lo^ ii,. Juniper, D 2,

:V5>4. 5v6/C 7, 8, 12; 13. B.r,
,2,3. Ro{b.laurel^I)^^-

Larix, 3. Cedar of Libahus, A -'

;

Laurus, x, 2. Bay-tree^ B

Kalmia,

CuprefTus, i, 2, Cypr?fs, B 3. C 5. D Liguftrum, 2. Privet^ C ..-.

A,

J --* <" r

Cytifus, 6. Trefoil-tree, D
Daphne,, I, 4. Mezereon,

* ' **
-4 ^ w

• *->
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Magnplia,

tree, C .M:
- •

i ^
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jfi- i

Medica, 8. Moon Trefoil, D
Mefpilus 6. Pyracantha, C
Padus; 4, 5, 6. Laurel, C
Periclymenum, i, 8. Honeyfuckle,D

H F

Pinus, I Pine-tree,3» 5. 10. 13

A 2^4, 6, 7, II. B 8, 9, 14. C
Quercus; 3, 16. Oak, A 17,20.6

~ ^C 18
^

i -

^9

i .
•*

' t . ^

Rofa, 8, 9. Rofe, D' .^ \

Taxus, Yew, B r -
.

Thuya, t,,2. Tree of Life, C -^

Viburnum, 5, 6. Laurus Tinus, D
.«v
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y^ Catalogue of hardy perennial pL which will thrive in th harders with

ry fhelter^ whofe roots do not require to he every year taken out of the ground

ihefe are fuch as have ornamental flowers^ and are proper furniture for the j

garden, -i,._x .:,-:
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Conitum, I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8,

9, lo. Wolffbane.

Adonis, 3. Pheafant-eye

Anthemis, 16, 17. Camomile.
Anthericum, i, 3. Spiderwort.

Antirrhinum, 3, 4, 5. Snapdragon.

Apocynum, 3. Dpglbane
Aquilegia, i, 2, 3, 4' Columbine^; J Chelone,

V '*^

v-*»- -- ^

Afclepias, 6,9, lo. n. Swallow-wort.

Afphodelus, i, 2,3, 4. King's-lpear.

After, I, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12,

14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21,

22,' 23, 24, 25,26, 27, 28,29.
' Starwort. .

"

Bellis, 3. Daify.'
.

I •

I, 2

-^
.*!.

3
- »

-« ' a « -r

^^
-: u-» ; »- -^ -*

Coreopfis, 4. Tickfeed.

Cylamcri, 1,2. Sowbreaxl.

Delphiflium, 5, 6, 7, 9. Larkfpur.

Diantfaus, i, 4. Gilliflowcr..

Di6tamnus, Fraxinella. ,

Eryngium, 4, 5, 6. Sea Holly.; ^

Fumaria, 3,7, 8. Furnitory. ,,...-

. -.i-Gentiana, i, 2, 4, Gentian
Helianthus, -

•4 "S
- , I
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Ilclianthus, 2. Sunflower.

Hellcborus, 3, 4, 5, 6. Hellebore.
Hemerocallis, 1,2,4. Day Lily.

'"'

Ilcfpens, I, 2, 4. Rocket, or Dame's
Violet.

Hibifcus, 18. Indian Mallow. =H '

Ilieracium, 3. Hawkweed. ^'' '
;

Iberis, 2. Candy Tiifti .

Inula, 3, 6, Id. Yellow $tarvvort
' *

Iris, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 13,'

16, 17, 18) 19. Flower-de-luce. '

Ixia, I. /'. -v -U-

'V .^

Lychnis, i, 2, 3, 4, 5
flowers,

Meadia. "'"^ '-"'

O P

with double

A-N T S.
v« ,

-?» ./'.

•- ' »

Lathyrus, 15, 16. EverlaftingPea."

Lupinusj 6. Lupine.'/ -.^

-s ;

( - -' f , —

Monarda, i, 2. Ofwcgo Tea.
Ononis, 6, 15. Refl:-harrow

Orobus, 4, 7, 8. Bitter VetcH.' .

Pceonia, all the varieties, Pioriy.'";

Papaver, 7. Popfy. ^ ^ ^ir.-rrvf:. .;

Phlox, 2, 3, 4,-5, 6, 7. Lychnidea.
Pulmonaria, 3^ 6. Lungwort.

•'•''

Pulfatilla, all the fpccics. Pafque-
"flower.

Solidago, 9, 10, II, 12, 13, 14, 15,

.16, 17, .iS, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23,
24,25,27,28,29, 30, 31. Golden
Rod.

Thalidrum, 3, 5. Feathcr'd Colum-;
bine.*

V • c
< , ^* -

S I

Rudbeckia, i, 2, 4, 5,' 6. Dwarf
Sunflower* ' *^ ,l:c...•l^^^

Trachelium, Throafwort. / ' ^ ^

Trollius, I, 2. Goldylocks.' •

Veratrum, 1,2, 3,' 4/White Hel-
lebore."^ ^ .''

: *;
'

Verbafcum, 10. Mullein;.

Veronica, 3, 4, 5/6, 7,8, 9'; lo^

1 3, 14. Speedwell. ;,
',

{ 4 I <

-F 1

;<

r^

- - 1

*

- 1

..'ik-
* , c

f ^ f t (
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1^

r - ^ ' * -I
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, ' <i
pf ^ -^

^'1

*V
J- ' - ^
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'« •

t y »,. T* J>

u
iWf';r-"h i, /

- t

."T^V fff^^^'\^H^Miii.^^ '^^^^ thrive under the fiade of dedduoks ireeSy therefore* are

,
• ^nl- . ' ^-: :^i^ ,t"z prober fur?2iturefor wildernefs quarters:—^'''- - - -' -mur-j. •.

F ' ' <

ACanthus, i, 2, 3, 4, 5. Bear's-

breech. < *- - *-. '.f-.-^

Aconitum, 6. Wolffbane.r .; ij m
Aft^aj I, 2, 3. Herb Chriftopher.

^nemone, i, 2,3. Anemony.
:

.

-

A.

< J . I '\. i>'

AA
i
--

J- -
V - ^ '

Aralia, i, 2.

Convallaria, all the fpecies, Lily of
the Valley. / .:: ,1 .

:,:':.;;*:; J

Geum, I, 2, 3, 4, 5. London Pride.

Hemerocallis, 3. St. Bruno's Lily.

Hypericum, 7. St. John's Wort.

'

Primula,' all the varieties, PrimrofcJ
Vinca, i, 2. Periwincle.

Viola,'

h t'^l'ti{U . 1 > i

I ' -" " _

1 ^

- ^

-* ^ ^« '

* 1

r .- * *. rf*^- -*-ii

t >>

, 2.

I, 2.

Violet.
4 T - r

with their varieties.
> ' * • ' ^

'
'( I

1
'

A Catalogue ofplants^ which are too tender to live abroad in winter in England^ but

', ^f^^frC ^^^^^^f^^/^,^^l-i ^^C/^ ^^^ commonly calledgreen-houfe plants ; ^/*f/M^ le;.^^

^^w/ and flalks are Tucculent^ will fucceed better if they are kept in a dry air

v

;•: plafs-cafe in winter^where they may 'enjoy the fun'' 'and air at all times when the wea^
tber^s miM. ^1^ ^.^^r\^,^^L^i::.^j .. ,;. j. ,%. ,^ ,1 ,;::-.i-7-Ta i \ _

-^-
*

^ -

GaVe. 2.7 Aloe.-'^-'V ^-

I. Evergreen.A. Aizoon,

Aloe, 1,3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 97 lo, 11,12,

13' i4> i5> 16, 17, 18,19,20,21.
Aloe. .,,,._:.

Anthericiirllf?, 5,6, 7; 8, 9. Spider-

-^1 1 1 f J

Cotyledon, "4, 5,' 6, 7, 8,9.

wort.' > f
- . rf - » J - *

.

• wort, .^i ,r -^'^ c^';

Antholyza, i, 2. :
'-

Anthofpermum. 7. "
.

Anthyllis, 6, 7. Jupiter's Beard- ^-^

Arftotis, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. Wind-
feed.

Ariflolochia, 4, 5. Birthwort.— 'J'^''-

Afclepias, 12, 13, 14, 15. Swallow-

wort. *
\

Afparagus, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,16. Afpafagus.

Craflfula, i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,^8, 9,
'1 > *

* ^*

10, II. ^
-.

Cunonia. ,

'

,' ' '

CupreflTus, 6. Cfj)fers.
'

^ '

'•^
'^ '

Cyclamen, 3, 4, 5, 6. Sowbread.

Cytifusi 47' 14, V5/ Tree Trefoil._.
Diofma, i, 2, 3, .4?^;.*. - ^-^
Ebenus, Ebony. -'•-''^ -— .*-x^-;^^

Euphorbia, 6, 7, 10; 12, f'3, i6."^7C

Navel-
j
MyrtUs, i, 2,'

'3,
'4, 5, 6, 7. Myrtle.

Nerium, i, 2, 3. Oleander..

Olea, 1,2, 3, 4, 5. Olive. ;. ./
Ononis, 4. Red-harrow.

Opuntia, i. Indian Fig.

Oflieofpermum, 2, 3, 4, 5. Hard-
feeded Sunflov/er.

Othonna, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9. JacoBaea.

Oxalis, 4, 5, 6. Wood-forre}.

Palma, i, 8. Palm.

Pafl[erifia~ i, S, 3, 4.

c;^-:.^

^*.!*r-„i. ^--^i*'^- V**l^-*«'-'^» •

Ferraria.

Galenia.
'"

Geranium, zr, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26,

., 27, 28, 29, 30, ^ I, 32, 33,'34r35»
-^

S^ri"?' 38> 39.'4l- Cranefbill. ': ;

^1 ,» - ,

'- >

Periploca, 2, 7. Virginia Silk.

Phylica, i, 2. ,:
, ..

ij I -

Afphodelus, 6. King's Spear. "/:
; i

Gnaphalium, io^''i6, 18, 20, 21.

After, 31, 32, 37. Starwort.-'a^;^^-'|''^Cudwced. •

.- 'c'^ <^''
v,

Grewia, i, 2. ' -'^- •'^''"'^^

Orange.Aurantium, i, 2, 3, 4, 5.

Baccharis,i.Ploughman'sSpikenard.

Bignonia, 5, 12. Trumpet-flower.

'i ir,'.

9

Guajacum, 3.

Halleria. ^ * *.'

Phyllis. ,;._..
Phyfalis, 2, 3,4. Winter Cherry.'.

'

Piftacia, 3, 4, 5. ,. ; :
' y

'

Poterium, 3.

'•-
."

^Protea, all the fpecies, Silver-tree^

Pforalea, x,' 10. -•'^ -

*

Brabejum. :-.v ,

.-' :tr ;;>^7—--^^

Bubon, 3, 4. Macedonian Parfley.-"^

Buphthalmum, 7, 10,11,12. Ox-eye.

Bupleurum, 7. Hare's-ear.'^'^^ir'ii:^^'^;-

Cacalia,5,6,7,8.ForeignColt's-fo6t:.

Calendula, 7,8. Marigold..^ vV'-v

Calla, Arum.-.).-':' /-r .rn^^n^;-

Campanula, 14,15. Bell-flowerr"

Capparis, 1,2. Caper." ^•--'Ofr--

Celaftrus, 3, 4. StafF-trec. r.?-.:

Ceratonia, St. John's Bread. ^^^-^

Cereus, 11. Torch-thiftle.'- :-^'>: ••-

Heliotropium, 4, 5, 6. Heliotrope.^

Hermannia, all the fpecies.'"
^_r ft / •

Chironia, i, 2.-
. /. ^" -^

Chryfocoma, 3, 4. Goldylocks. -

Cifl:us, 10, n, 17, 18, RockRofe.

Cliffbrtia,- i, 2, 3. ^'^^-'V^: -^ -

Hypericum, 8. St. John's Wort.
'"

Jafminum, 5,6. Jafmine.^^^*

Iberis, i. Candy-tuft.'""'"

i^W t t^ « - ^'

-* ^ -t '»
^ . k «, .

^ ^i

1 » - ^ '

Inula, 12. Yellow Starwqrt. ""I
'

"

'

Jufticia, 4.'
.

"-"'•'^;^ ;'
..
— "

Ixia, 2, 3,4, 5-,6y 7, 8.: :

Kiggelaria.

Laurus, 3,4,5,9. B^."--; ^'r''^"

Leonurus, i, 2. Lion's-tail. /.'•'*

Limpn, all the varieties, Lemorf.'^'

Lotus, 5^'' 16. BirdjS-foot Trefoil.

Lycium, i, 2, 3, 4, 7,' 8, 9, iQ.

Boxthorn.

Rhus, 8, 9, 10, II, 12. Su'macli,
'

Royena, 1,2, 3. -. : / .

Rufcus, 7. Butcher's Broom, "

Salvia, 10, ii, 12. Sage. ,.,
'^ .'

Scabiofa, 17, 18. Scabious.

Scliinus, I. Indian Mafl;ich,

Sclarea, 15,^15. Clary,

Selago. ^^ _
' "

"*\
" ''

\

'

^'\

'Sempervivdm, 5, 6, 7. Houfeleefe/

Sideroxylum, I, i. Iron-wood.

Smilax, 15, 16. Rough Bindweed. „

Solanum, 9, 11, f2, 13, 14, 25, 25,

;^ ...c

• > >

,«

Cj». It. ^

. -i

t\% * f . ^ .

Clutia, I, 2, 3. J ^ .

*'

Convolvulus, 16,22, 27. Bindweed.

Coronilla, i, 2. Jointed podded Co-

lutea.

Malva,' 14. Mallow. :

•

Medeola, t, 2, 3. '"*

Melia, i, 2. Bead-tree.-.';
Mefembryanthcmum, all the fpecies,

Ficoides. '

Myrica, 5, 6, 7. Candlebcrry Myrtle.

28. Nif^htfliade.

Spartium, 4, 10. Broom.

Stapclii, f ,
1'. ' '

Tarconanthus.

Tetragonia, i, 2, 3. '.

Teucrium, 3,4. Germander,

Vitex, 3. Chafte-tree. '

Wackendorfia.

Watfonia.

T , .

i> > -^

' ^
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A CATALOGUE of plants^ -zvhich -j.ill vol thrive in this country ^hhcui arli^cial

heat in is:i/it

Thofc marked A, fliould be placed in tlic bark-ftove ; and thofe marked B, will iucceed In a mcderaie
warnitn.

ACACIA, I, -9 4, 1 1, I

Columnia, A

T
""

22. B 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, lo, 12,

15, 16, 17, iS, 19, 20,U.
21. Egyptian Thorn, A

IAciiyranchcs,

Adanfonia, A
Adcnanthcra, A

3' 4 B

iSfchynomene.
Plant, A

n
^5 4. Senfitive

A^gave, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8. Aloe, B
Aloe, 2, 7, 22, 24. B
Alpinia, A
Amarvllis, 5, 7, 8, 11. Lily Daffo-

'. diU B
Amomum, i, 2, 3. Ginger, A
Anacardium, Cafliew-nut, A
Ananas, Pine- apple, A
Andrachne, i, 2, 3. A
^Apocynum, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,

Colutea, r^. Bladder Sena, B
Commelina, 3. B
Conocarpus, 1,2. Buttonwood, B
Convolvulus, 14, 19, 31, 32. Bind-

v/eed, A
Conyza, 5, 7, 9,

bane, B
II, 12, 13 Plea-

1 1. Dopfbane, B
Ariftolochia, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13.

Birthwort, B.

Aruni, 10, II, T3, 14, 15, 16, 17,

18, 19. Wake-robin, A
Arundo, 4, 5. Reed, A
Afclepias, 17, 18, 19,20, Swallow-

wort, B
Banifteria, i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. A
Barleria, 1,2,3. •^- 4-^
Bartramia, A
Bauhinia, i,'2, 3,4, 5,6,7,8,9,

10. A
Befleria, i, 2, 3. A
Bignonia, 4, 9, 10, it, 13, 14, 15.

Trumpet-flower, A.
Bixa, A
Bccconia, A
Bombax, 1,2. Cotton, A
Boiitia, Wild Olive, B .

Breyma;^1fr 2. A '

Brunsfelfia, A
Buddleja, i, 2. A
Cacao, Cocoa, A

Copaiba, A
Cordia, A
Cornutia, A
Coronilla, 7. A
Coftus, A
Cotyledon, 10. Navelv/ort, B
Crateva, i, 2. A
Crelcentia, 1,2. A
Crinum, i, 2,3, 4. Lily Hyacinth,

B
Croton, 6, 7, 8, 9, 12.

A
A

I, 2.

^

-'v

- ,

:
--"-,

- .-T
r-

A,

. 6. B
4. Melon Thiftle,

^ *-

* f

Cactus,

A.' 5
C^efalpinia, i, 2. A
Cameraria, i, 2. A
Canna, 2, 3, 4, 5. Flowering-reed, B
Capparis, 3, 4, 5^ 6, 7V 8, 9, 16.

Caper, B

-

1

_ ^

»l.--*i-v; S-

*'^ ' - -

Pepper, B
Carica, i, 2. Papaw, A
Caryophyllus, 1/ Cloves, A. 2,^3

4, 5v B
'^.-'

»

r^^

Caffia, 2, 3, 4, 8, Id, 1 1, 13, 17,' A
Catefba:;a, A* .

'.

Cedrus, ij 2, 3/Maho

J.» -.

*T

Celailrus, 5, Staff-tree, B -^ "
,

Cerbera, i, 2, 3. A ^'
' \ ::'"^^

Cereus, i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,
10. Torch-thiftle, B

.. » „

Ceftrum,:;i,y, 3, 4, 5, 6.B,

ChamiErops, r, 2. B
Chryfobalanus, i, 2. A ;_

Chryfophyllum, 1,2. A'"
Citharexylon, 1,2. Fiddle-wood, B
Clufia, I, 2. A
Clutia, 4. B
Coccolobus, Sea-fide Grape, A
Coffee, Coffee, A *: k;

'

Colococcus, A-'^

' h

»-." ....
-,f

L ^

.
'_

^-" M
- ^'i:

-- . . V
—

. -V . -I -*

p- -*

."^-r, -

» r

1 -

^F

' -* - ,'-* *-*
' •—'

. - »-»

Curcuma,
Cynanchum, 4, 6., B
Cycifus, 16. Bafe Trefoil, B
Datura, 7. Thorn-apple, B
Douglaffia, A
Dracontium, 2, 3, 4, 5. Dragon, A
Durantia, > 2, 3

B
A

El^agnus, 3.

Elliffea, B • '

Emerus, 3. B
Eretia, A
Eryngium, 10. Sea-holly, A
Erythrina, i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. Coral-

tree, B
Euonymus, 4. Spindle-tree, B
Eupatorium, 6, lo, 11, 14. B
Euphorbia, i,

15, 17. Spurge, B
Fuchfia, B

2, 3>4> 5' S> 9» ^4>

Muntingia, r, 2, 3. B
xMuia, 1,2. Plant:iin-ti\x% A
Myrrus, K, 9. Myrtle, B
NyAanthes, i, 2. Arabian Jafinine,
A .

Opuntia, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. Indian
Fig, B. 9.

A

Orobus, II, 12. Bitter Vetch, B
Oxalis, 7. Wood-ibrrel, B
Palma, 2,3, 4,5, 6, 7, 10, n, 12,

13, 14. Palm-tree, A. 19. B
Pancratium, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9. Sea-

Daffodil, A
Parkinfonin, Jerufalcm Thorn, B
Paffiflora, 4, 5, 6, g, 10, 11, 12, i -,

i4> 15^ 16, 17, 18, 19. Paffion-

flower, A
Paullinia, all the fpecies, B
Perefl<ia, B
Periclymenum, 2, 3, 4. Honey-

iuckle, A
Periploca, 3, 4, 5, 6. Indian Silk, B
Perlea, Avocado Pear, B'

Petrea, A
Phyllanthus, B
Phyfalis, 6, 9. Winter-cherry, B .

Piercea, i, 2. B
Piper, 3,4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, ir,

12, 14. A '
^

Pifonia, Fingrigo, B . . /
Piftacia, 7, 8, Piftacia-nut, A^ 9: B
Plumbago, 2. Leadwort, B -

Plumeria, i, 2, 3,4,5. B
Poin?iana, Flower-fence, A •

"

Pforalea, 3, 6, 8. B .

-
'-

Ptelea, 2. Trefoil Shrub, B
Randia^ A

. . , .. • • - '
,

Man
I, 2.

A
* "-- - - - *

AGefnera,

Gnaphaliumj"! 7V 24. Cudweed, B
Goffipium, 3, 4. Cotton-tree, A
Guajacum, i, 2. Lignum Vit^, A
Guilandina, i, 2, 4. A
H£emanthus\ f . 2. Bio

mach, B •

'

Rivlhia, 1,2. Currants, A_ . . ' \

Robinia,'4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9. Falfc

Acacia, B
Rondeletia, I, 2. A - - V

Capficum, 7, 8, 9, ,
10;' GuiheaJH

Haematoxylum, Logwood, A .. r, ^

Hedyfarum, 6, 7, 8, 16, 18. B '

\
Helideres, i, 2, 3. Screw-tree, A
Hcliotropjum, 8^9, li. Turnfole, B

J
Sicyos, 3; A

Jack ~
13,' 23. Marfh

mallow, B •

Ruellia, 1,2, 3, 4. Snap-grafs, A
Saccharum, Sugar-cape, A ' -

Samida, i, ?. B
Sapindus, Sopeberry, B .

'

Sapota, I, 2. A - *

y' ' r „

Maftich
' £

/•
*- -». i - *

• ^ •

6,'7>

Sifyrinchium, 3. Earth-nut, A
bmilax,- 12, 13, 14. Rough Bind-

Hippocratea, A
Mancancel

. '

Jafminum, 7. Jafmine

latropha, i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. A
Inga, I, 2. A ':» ...

-^- »-*;

>J ...
Karatas, Penguin, A
Kasmpifera, A

A. 5.B 1 ^ p '

4 . •

weed, B
Solanum, lo, 17, i8, 19,20,21,

22, 23, 24, 27, 29, 30, 31, 32,

; 33. Nightlhade, 'B
Sophora, 2. A ' ^

Spartium, 11. Broom, B
Suriana, A t .*'

Tabernemontana,

4 1 ' ' ^ '—

- '

' i ^

Lantana, "all the fpecies, Viburnum, I Tetracera>'

A

I, 2. A-^^^ -

Tamarindus, Tamarind-tree, A

B
Laiirus, 10. Bay, B
Lawfonia, i, 2. B
Lippia, B
Loranthus, B
Malpighia, all the fp(

Cherry, B
Mammea, A
Maranta, i, 2. Arrow-root, B
Melaftoma, all the fpec^ies, B
Mimofa, 4.. ^, 6. 7, 8. o. A

•. k

-• Vh -^ -v *,»..,.

.Teucrium, 18, 19. Germander, B
Theobroma, Baltard Cedar, A
Tithymalus, Spurge, B
Toluifera, A ^

Tournefortia, 1,2,3^, 4, 5, 6. A
Toxicodendron, 8, 9. Poilon Oak, B
Turnera, i, 2. A
Vanilla, I, 2. A
Vinca, 3. Periwinkle, B
Urtica, 9. Nettle, B
Waltheria, i, a. A

-»
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^ CATALOGUE of [uch Medie172alPlants as may be cultivated

\ in the Englifh Gardens'^ being hardy^ enough to bear the cold in the
<{i « •

. '-.c.r -A,'

-

-ipen]Mr,ZSuch'cf,.tM^^ grow inthej^elds^ and are generally

termed Y^^^A^s^ are\aljb di/iinguijhedwith their places of growth^ fo

that any pej^fon who is inclinable to cultivate ihem^ ?nay know vchere

ohtainthem,2^JJthe .titles of thefe plants are"fuch as have been i

the
r m

nd thepg which
r

added
\ < - — ^

denote
.;..i'->''

thefpeciesin the boc^iqf this work
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ABrotanum rnas'anguftifoliurri iiiajus. C. B. P.

Southernwood. Sp. i.;.i*^^^^^^^;: : >' ^-^
""^'

' Abfinthium vulgare majus. J; B. Common
Wormwood. Englifh. In' lanes, and on dunghills. Sp. i.

- Abfinthium Ponticum tenuifoliuni incanUni. G. B. P.

"Roman Wormwood. Sp. 2. .^\^' ...•-• ''-
- -^^'r

AKrinfKJnm HTanmim alhum. Gen - Sea Wormwood.
' I •

,-*-* i'. --> ' '

'^ '

.

I ~ '

ingliih. On the fea-fhore. Sp. 131*

Acanthus fativus vel mollis Virgilii. C, B. P. Bear's-

breech. Sp. i." >^"i^v^^^ . j., -|... ,..„..
^ ^^"

-Acetofa pratenfis. C. B. P. Common Sorrel. Eriglilh.

In meadows, andbther paftures. Sp. j. . ^. -[, ,

>'

f 'Acfetdfa arvenfis lanceolata. C. B. P. Sheep s Sorrel,

Apium paUiflre, & Apium officinarum. C. B. P.

Smallage. ^ Flnglifh. In {landing waters. Sp. 4.. ; ,.

Apium hortenfe. Gcr. Garden Parfley. Sp. r.*
'

-
' Apium Mace5onicurn."GvB; P. Macedonian Parfley,

Bubon. Sp. r.
••. i*^T----

'"^
'"*'

-
" ^'

Aquilegiafylveftris. C.B. P. Wild Columbine. Eng--

lifli. In woods, but rare. Sp. i. -
'.

- Ariftolochia clematis rcfta. C. B.P. Creeping Birth-

wort. Sp. 3. ^

Sp

-#19:

•,•,..-
Enshfli. On dry gravelly foils. Sp. i^-~-\^ , .

,

Acewfa r'otundifolia hortenfis. C. B. P. trench Sor-

Acorus verus, five Calamus Arbtifiaticus ofEcifiarum.

t. B. P. The true Acorus, Englifh. In deep {landing

waters, but pretty rare. Sp. i. " '-
.

.'"'
'

Adianthum foliis longioribus pulverulentis pediculo

ntgro. C. B. P. Black Maiden Hair. Englifh. In joints

of old walls, and on the fides of fhady banks. • :
-

Acreratum foliis" ferratis. C.fi.Pr Sweet Maudlin.
i>. -6' ''

' ^py,

Achilla. Sp. 8.
"•-'• ^'-

„ ^ ,<i ^ .'
r,,

Agrimonia officinarum. Inft. R. H. Agrimony. Eng-

lifh. In woods and fhady lanes. -

^/ . • "^ ^

Alcea vulgaris major. C. B. P. .Vervain Mallow.

Endifti. In paftures. Malva. ^ — _y - ..^ P ^ 1 :. r^ TJ P T irli>c Mantle. Knor-

Ariftolochia rotunda, fiore ex purpura nigro.C B.P.

Round Birthw6rt.Sp. ^.^ ^ .- /-^n.'-
— ---

Artemifia vulgaris major. C. B. P. Mugwbrt.' Eng-

lifli. On the fides of fields. Sp. i.
. __ .

Arum vuleare. Ger. Wake Robin. Englifh. In

'iji^oods, and under hedges, bp. I. '-.,..,, *

Arundo vulgaris, five Phragmites Diofcoridis. C. B.

P. The Reed." Englifh. In deep waters. Sp. i.

Afarum vulgare. Park;' Afarabacca. Englifh. In

mbift fhadv places, but rare. Sp. i;

Afclepias flore albo. C. B. P. Swallow-wort, ^or

Tame Poifon. Sp.i, r- '
-^

-
': '.v:'_^:' •

^

Afpar^gus fativus. *C. B.-K- Sparagus, Sp. i.

Afberula, five Rubeola montana odpra. C. B. P. Wood-

roof Englifh. In woods and fliady places. Sp. i. /.

Afphodelus"albus ramofu's" mas. C. B. P.^The true

white Afphodel, or King's Spear. Sp. 2.- - -'

1
.
^*-."

,

'^liS^rS' sire.- B. p.- Mas M.

pem°l.' En|li<h. On ploughed tads, bm^rrny rate.

'^A^chufk puritceis- floribus, C. B. P. Alkdnet. tytho-

fpermuhi: "','".." \L„ t-i'ii c,, t
*^ " •

--'^-:

/ Anethum hortenl^. G. B. P. Dil. Sp I.

Angelica fativa. C.B. P. Angehca
^P^lft harrow'

Anonis fpinofa, flore purpureo C. B. P. Reft^harrow.

EnglT. On commons, and in other uncultivated: pTaces.

""TnLt L Aconitum f^alutiferum. C. 3. P. Whole-

fome Monkfhood, Aconitum. Sp
4^^ or Gcofe-grafs. I

• Bell.s lylveitns ,

Aparine vulgaris C. B. P. Liners, or kji
_

«
Grafs-fidds. Sp. i.

Endifh. Under hedges, &c. . ^ •.,
.

i' After Atticus cceruleus vulgaris. C. B. P. Blue Ita--

ban Starwort. Sp. 2.^^^ 1 - • .j

- 'Atra<aylis lutea.' C. B. P. - Yellow Difl.afi* Thiftle.

Carthamus. Sp. 2. - . -^ ;. t. r^

Atriplcx hortenfis alba; five pallide virens. C. B. P.

i ' '

Garden Orach. Sp. i.
< . -r- i-^

*Atriplex fcqtida. C. B. P. Stinking Orach. Enghfli.

On dunghills, and in cultivated lands. Chenopodium.;

Sp.2V ' '"'
• - "' y^-:-^--; -.--^

' Salfamita" major. I

Tanacetuin. Sp. 3. .. , „ • „ 1 1 -e- rn.
^ Bardana vulgaris major. Park, Burdock. iLnghlh.

By the fides of roads. Ardium. Sp. i. .

Beheri album officinarium'. J. B. Spatling Poppy.

Enghfh. On arable land. Cutubalus. Sp. 2. "

Bellis fylveftris, caule folioib, major. C. B. P. Ox-

Eye Daify.
" Englifii. In Corn-fields,' and in paftures.

Chryfanthemum. Sp. 2. ^^^^
Bellis fylveftris minor. C. E. P- Daify. Enghfh. In

^
- -

—

- - . -
:

• Berberii
*r ***-^* •

r, •

- ^ - .'- ; * /

J
- -

» ---•* • -v - I . r
4 •'

'r
V /

*.

1 ^

I I

' * '' I

f r /t"

- \

4 > * ,

^ *-

* V

^. V

'^

- - "Vr ^
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Ecibcri-. du:r:f';orinT!. C. D. P. The Berberry, or PI-

In Ibme hedges. Sp. i.

I3cta alba vcl [)alie;cens, qua: Cicla officinarum. C.

B. P. The \vnitc Beet. S

T> :r.i]'jc Jkilh. X V . ^li lit
'J

Beta rubra vulL^ari.s. C. B. i^ the Red Beer. Sp. 3.

Ectonica purpurea. C. B. P. Wood Bccony. Lng,!ifl:i.

la woods, xkc. Sp. i.

Biitortu radice minus intorta. C. B. P. Biflortj or

Snakeweed. Englifli. In inoill iiieadows. Sp. i.

Bliturn album mnjus. C B. P
ranrhus.

White Blites. Ama-
op. o.

BHtum rubrum majus. C. B. P. Red Elites,

ranthus. Sp. 6.

Borago floribus cccruleis. J. B. Borage.

Ama-

Engliil:!. In

arable land. Sp. i.

Botrys ambrolloides vulgaris. C. B. P. Oak of Jeru-

j'alem. Chenopodium. Sp. 4.

Brafilcacapitaca alba. C. B. P. Cabbage. Sp. i.

Bryonia aipera, five alba, baccis rubris. C. B. P.

Briony. Engilfli. Under hedges, and on the fides of

banks. Sp. i.

Bryonia Iccvis, five nigra, ramofa. C. B. P. Black

Briony. Enorhni. In woods, and under hedges. Tamus.

Sp. r.

Buglofllim angufiifolium majus. C. B. P. Garden

Buglofs, Anchufa. Sp. i.

Buglofllim fylveftre minus. C. B. P. Wild Buglofs.

Englilh. On arable land. . Lycopfis. Sp. i.

Buo;ula vulo;aris. Park.

meadows and woods. Sp. i.

Bugle. Englifh, In molt

Buphthalmum cotute folio. C. B. P, Ox-eye. An-
themis. Sp. 12.

Eurfa pail'orJs major, folio finuato. C. B. P. Shep-

herd's Purfe.

where. Sp. i.

Buxus arborefcens. C. B. P. The Box-tree.

Englilh. By the fides of paths every

Englifli.

On Box-hill, nearDarkin in Surry. Sp, i.

.

r

Calamintha vulgaris, vel officmarum Germanise. C. B.

Englifli. On uncultivatedP. Mountain Calamine.

land. Melifla,

Calamintha pulegii odore, five Nepeta. C. B. P.

Calamint with the fcent of Pennyroyal. Englifli. On
the fides of roads, znd other uncultivated places. Me-
ilia.

./._ m. ",^»-"™»

H rjT-^^jr- - i —
'
*,'*' *^

Calamintha arvenfis verticillafa. C. B. P. Water Ca-
lamint. Englifli, By the fides of ditches, and in mofl:

arable land. Mentha.
Calcitrapa * fiore purpureo. Vaill. The Star Thifl:le.

Englifli. C3n the fides of tanks. Centaurea. Sp. 40. Lin.

Caltha" vulgaris. C. B. P. Marieold. Calendula.

Cannabis fativa. C. B. P. Hemp, Englifli, -On
dunghills.,, Sp.. I. -.-«.• ..

-^ -• J aft -!* ^-r- ; f*
' ? J,i? *

Capparis fpinofa, frudlu mlnore, folio rotun^OvC-B.
P. Caper. Sp, i. -

Card amine magno flofe ^purpuralcente, Tnfl;. R- H.
Ladies Smock, or Cuckow-flower. Englifli. In mea-
dows. Z^. .. '

,

Motherwort.

Sp. I.

Cardiaca.. Inft. R. H.
the fides of paths. Spi

Ft >
Englifli. By

I.
-:X,.

* -
- •

'

Carduus albis maculis notatus, vulgaris. C. B. P. Our
Lady's Thiftle. Englifli. On uncultivated places, Sp, 4,

.. *^Carlina acaulps, magno flore. C. B. P. The Carline
Thiftle, Sp. 3.

'-
^ .

.
•- / '

Carthamus officinarum, fiore croceo. Infl:. R. H.
Saffron-flower, or Baftard Saffron. Sp. i.

Carui- C^falp. Caraway.. Englifli. On dunghills,
but rare.' Carum. Sp. i. - ^ " ' -

Caryophillata vulgaris. C. B. P. Avens, or Herb
Bennet. Englifli.

Sp. I. .

t/ ' — ^- —

In woods, and under hedges. Geum.

.
Caryophyllus altilis major. C. B. P. Clove Gillifiower.

Dianthus. Sp. 5.

^
Gentaurium majus, folio in lacinias plures divifo. C.

B. P. Great Centaury. Centaurea. Sp. 3.
Ccntauriuni minus. C. B. P. Centaury. Enslifli, In

cultivated lands, and in woods. Gentiana. Sp.
Cepa vulgaris, C. B. P. ^nion. ' •/
Ch^rophyllum fativum. C. B, P. Chervil. Sp. 5

t>

X.

^,-,.-1 -, -*
J ^-M.^,^ 1^»-^- .- I

-. » - »*-.

4 h ^ -
- 1.-

- *

. t

Cliama^drys vulgo vera exitlimata.

On chalky lands.

T.^'yj. G *="n^T V.^-^f^r

IVaicriUi):!. Sp. o.Englilh.

Chama^melum nobilc, five Lcucanthcn:um odoratun"j.

c. Englifli.

Anrhemi". So. 2.

C. B. P.

heatl^s.

Chamcnii! On comi:x'.';j :;nd

C, B. P
Chamxiricluni vulof^re Lcucanthemum Diofcoridis.

May Weed, Field Chamoaiile. Engliih. On
arable land, and dung-hills. Anchcmis. So. 2.

Chams^pitys lutea vulgaris, five folio trindo. C. B. P.

Ground Pine.

Sp. 16.

Chelidoniur

EnGrliflj. On arable land. Teucrium.

Sp. I.

Pilewort.

majus vulgare. C. B. P. Celandine.

En2;lifli. In woods and under hed^res.

Chelidonia, rotunditolia minor. C. B. P.

Englifli. By the fides of ditches, and other moift places.

Ranunculus.
+

Chenopodium folio triangulo. Infl:. R. H. Mercury,
or AUgood. Englifli, In lanes and unfrequented places.

Sp. I.

Cicer, fativum. C. B. P. Cicers, or Chich Peas.

Sp. I.

Cichorum fylvefl:re, five oflacinarum, C. E. P. Wild
Succory. Englifli. In lanes and commons. Sp. i.

Cicuta major. C. B. P. Hemlock. Englilh. On the

fide of banks. Conium. Sp. i.

Cinara hortenfis, foliis aculeatis, &c non aculeatis-

C. B. P. Artichoke. Sp i.

Ciftus mas, folio oblongo incano. C. B. P. Holy
Rofe. Sp. 2.

Ciftus ladiniferaCretica, flore purpureo. Tourn. Cor.

The Gum Ciftus. Sp. 9,

Cnicus fylveftris hirfutior, five Carduus Benedidus.

C. B. P. Carduus, or the Bleffed Thiftle. Sp. i.

Cochlearia folio fubrotundo. C. B. P. Scurvy-grafs.

Sp. I.

' Cochlearia folio finuato. C. B. P. Sea Scurvy-grafs.

Englifli. In fait marflies. Sp. 2.

Conyza major vulgaris. C. B. P. On dry land. Sp. i.

Conyza minor, fiore globofo. C. B. P. Fleabane.

On chalky uncultivated ground. Inula. 6.

Lin. Sp. I.

Coriandrummajus. C. B. P. Coriander. Sp. x. w^.

Coronopus fylveftris hirfutior. ,C. B. P. Buckfliorn

Plantain. Engli

Plantago. Lin.

' « t

Englifli.

ons and uncultivated places.

. -

" Coronopus Ruellii. J. B* Swines Crefs. Englifli.'

On moift commons. Cochlearia. Lin. Sp. 5.

Cofylusfylveftris.JC.B. P. Hazel. Englifli. In woods.

I. ^- "/ r ' > : -'. tSp.

Cotula fcetida. Dod, Stinking Chamomile. Englifli.

On arable land. Anthemis.; *v - /

Cotyledon major. C. B. P. Navelwort, or Wall Pen-

nywort. Englilh. On the fides of banTcs, and upon
walls, but rare near London. Sp. i. / ^ >.

.

'

i Crithmum, five foeniculum mafitimum minus. C. B*

P. Camphire.- Englifli. On the rocks by the fea- fide.

OU« 1 « ' ' . *- .
' \ * .'/;*

Crocus fativus. C. B. P. Saffron. Sp.

Cruciata hirfuta. C. B. P. Croffwort. Englifli. : By
the fides of hedges. •; Valantia. Lin.

I. ^

< #-*

Cucumis fylveftris afininus didtus. C. B. P. Wild
Cucumber. Momordica. Sp. 4v - •• .'>

- .^^ '

Cucumis fativus vulgaris. C. B. P. Garden Cucum-
ber. Sp. I.

Cupreflbs meta in'faftigium convoluta, quas foemina

Plinii. C. B. P. The common Cyprefs, Sp. i. "

Cyanus montanus latifolius, vel verbafculum cya-

noides. C. B. P. The great Blue Bottle. Centaurea.

Sp. 7-
.

Cyanus minor, five fegetum. C. B. P. The fmall

Blue Bottle. Englifli. Amongft Corn, &ip. Centaurea.

Sp. II.

Cyclamen heder^ folio. C. B. P. Sowbread. Sp. r,

, Cynogloffum majus vulgare. . C. B. P. Hound's-

tongue. Englifli. By hedges fides, and in other uncul-

tivated places, Sp. I. ' -* ** .

Cyperus odoratus, radlce longa, five Cyperus ofHci-

narum. C. B. P, Long Cyperus.
--'

Daucus
'.^ _

»

_

.

_ I

/

' i

- >

J.

t

. -

-
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cus

- Diiicns foliis fcsnicaii renuifTiniis. "c. B. P. Daii
cf Crete, or Candy Carrot. Athamanta. Sb. 2.

Daucus vulgaris. Cluf. Fllfl:. Wild Carroty orBirdV
neft- Enghfn. On the fide of paths in fields, and other
uncukivarcd places. Sp. i. ,

'•*".*-
Delphinium majus, five vulgare. ' Park. Larkfpar.

n Cambrid^cfliirc plentifully. Sp. r.
"

'

Dens konis latiore folio. C. B. P. Dandelion. Eng-
Jifii. On walls, and in Grafs fields every where. Leon-
todon. Sn. i.

I

- ' ' H

^

Digkalis purpurea, folio afpero. C. B. P. Fox-glove.
Engliih. 0[\ the fides of banks, in woods, and in other
uncukivated places. Sp.'i.

Dipfacus fativus. C. B. P. The manured Teafel. Cul-
tivated in fome wefterii counties in England. Sp. 2;

.

Dipfacus fylveftris, aut Virga paftoris major. C. B. P^
The wild Teafel. ' Englifti. On dry banks. Sp. i.

Doronicum radice fcorpii. C: B; P. LeopardVbant.
Sp. I.

,T f

'

' >

I^racuncuius polyphyllus. ' C. B. P. Dragons. Arum.

- '«- *.

f

r

Mi J * ; -. -

> ^

,
Echium vulgare. C. B. P. Viper*s Buglofs. Englifli.

•On fallowed land, and amongft the Corn. Spi. i.

Elatine folio fubrotuhdo'. C. B P. Fluellin, or female
Speedwell. Englifh. On arable land: Antirrhinuni. Lin.
-- Endivla latifolia fativa. C. B. P. Endive. Cichorium.

r

Sp. 4.

Glycirrhiza filiqiiofa, vel Gerhianica. C. B. P. hi-
quoricei Spi i.

Gnaphaliiim vulgare majus. C. B. P. Cudweed. Eng-
lifh. Oh commons, &c. Filago. Lin,

Gramen caninum arvenfe, five Gramen Diufcoridis.

C. B. P. Dog Grafs, or Couch Grafs. Engliih. On ara-

ble land every wherei

Gratiola centauroides. C. B. P. Hedge HyfTop. Sp. i.

GrofTularia fpinofa fativa. C.B.P. Goofeberry. Sp. i.

* '
1

'
- ' 1.

Harmala. Dod. Pemp. Wild Rue. Peganum. Lin. Sp.

Hedera arborca. C. B, P. Ivy. Englifh. Climbing

on trees. Sp. i.

Hedera terreftris vulgaris. C.B.P. Ground Ivy, or

Alehoof. Englifh, Under hedges^ and on bahk-Cdes.

Glechoma. Lin. '. ^\,

Heleniuni vulgare: C. B. P. Elecgrnpane. Inula.

Hellcboras albus, flore fubviridi.

Hellebore:

White

Noble

^

» r . - -

Equifetumpaluftre, longioribiis fetis. C. B. P. Horfc-
tail. Eng. By the fide of ditches, and other moift places.
' Eruca latifolia alBa, fativa Diofc'oridi^. C. B. P.
Rocket. Sp. I.

''^"^' '"•'''''-— - '-'
' .

i----

Eryngium maritimum. C.B.P, Eryngb.' 'Enslirfl.

OnUefideoffea-IhBfesr^p; i';
-^^'^^^^-

:
^ ^;

Eryfimum vulgare. C. B. P. Hedge Muftafd. Englifh.

On "walls, ah^ by the way-fides. Very common. Sp. i. .

Eupatorium cahnabinurii;' C. B. T. Hemp-lesEved
Agrimony. Englifh. By the fides of ditches, and ftahd-

ihgwatersr Sp. 1."-^*- ...i^^ - a ,,v>n,.:. . . j . o-

Euphrafia ofRcinarum. C. B. P. Eyebright. Engliih.

In commons, and uncultivated fields. Sp. i.'

Veratrum. Sp. i.
,

' Helleborus niger, flore rbfeo. C. B. P. Black Helle-

bore. Sp. 3. ..

Hepatica flore fimplici cseruleo. Cluf. Hift.

Liverwort. Sp. t.

Herba Paris. Ger. Herb Paris, One-berry, or True-

love. Enghfh. In fliady woods. Paris. Sp.i. ;

. Herriiaria glabra.
J.

B; Rupturewort. Sp. i.

HIeracium majus, folio fonchi. C.B.P. Hawkweed-.

Englifh. On the way-fides, pretty coriinlon,

Hbrdeum diftichum. C.B.P. Barley. Sp. r.

, Hormintim Sclarea didtum. C. B. P. Clary. Sclarea.

- 1- ' -T » • n-f- -»

' Hormlnuf^ fylveftrej lavendulae flore. C. B. P. VVild

Clary. 'Englifht Oh uhciiUrvated fields. Sp.'f.
'" / r

> Hyacinthus pblongo flore casruleus major. C. B. K"

Hair-bellsVfenglifh. In "wbo3s,ahd under"hedges. Sp. 1

C.B.P. The Garden fe

mtnbiV'fivc Equin;

A 1 1/ 1

-»

-

i,\ i-i ^ :

sp. 2. - . ."

' Filipen?ulavulgarTsVa'Mbion riimi. CiJ.P. Drop-
Wort. Englifh. On coittmonf,*^&d.'^'S^i!"asa. SprTo.

Filix rampfa naajor, pinnulis obtufis non dfentatis^ C,

B. P. Female Fern. Englifh. On commons arid heatKs.

..,_„, ,
White

Hyofcyamus vulgaris Jiiger. C. B. P. Black Henbanel

Eriglifli. On commons, arid uncultivated land. Sp. i.

\ Hypericum vulgare. C: B. P. St. Johnfwort. Eng-

lifh. Under hedges, and by^ the way-fides. Sp. i.

.. , HyflTopus officiriarumj cjerulca feu fpicata. C. B. P.

HyfTop. Sp.'i 5

i', .':^H.j]J':j- I
T 1 } '

I*

P* . •- .. -, » • » *
-

.. . .s- • J r - c f- , - .j^ .

' Filix non ramofa dentata.^ C. B. P. The male Fern.

Englifti. On the fide of Bahkai atuJ in vfooSs, Sp. 2. ''.

1_ P. Sweet Fenny. SpT^
Fcenum Graecum fativum; C^ B;'T.*Fenugreek.

Tngonella. Sp. I.
»."-' • -^

, ^
. r. ; ..

Fragaria vulgaris. C.lL P. Strawberry..,, Englifh.

In woods. Sp. I. '
".'^

y.f .. ^ '.vr.v,
' Frangula, feu Alnus nigrdj baccifera. IParK. Berry-

bearing Alder. Englifh. In^moift ,>voods^ Sp.^ i,^^, a
Fraxinella. Cluf. Hifll 'FraxincUd, or white Dittany.

.

Diftamnus. Sp. i. . , -. .
• •.. ,

> •

• Fum'anaofHclh£ru(nV«Biofcoridl,s. C.B.I

tory, Englifc. __On^rab!5land2.Sp. i:|;'
f^:;

Sp. J

.

J
^ - ««

' «^ <— <1.4-

J.

.•A M. Mf

-Ibcris latibrefolib. CB-P". Sciatica Crcfs. Lcpidiumi

Sp. 4. ' '*
. r * *

Imperatdria major. C. B. ?. Mafter^drt. Sp. i.

Iris alba Florentina. C. B. P. Orris, -^.r r:\.

Iris vulgaris, Germanica, fxvc fylveftris. C.B.P.

. iris fylveftris foetida. Infl. R. H. Stinking Gladwin.

Erigfifh. Ill woods, and mofl uncultivated places. Sp. 19.;

Iris paluftris lutea. Ger.' Baftard Acorus. ' Englifh.'

In ftandirig waters. Sp. i.- ,- - '..^ ^>nj*'-'J
'

'

Ifatis fativa vel latifolia. C. B. P. Woad. Sp.' i.

Juniperus vulgaris fruticofa. C. 1

lifh. On heaths.,3d. K-* ;* --m ' - 1 T-* ! »-• » I f

* ' ' - .'

•4

V Galega Vulgaris. C. B. P. GoatVrue,^ Sp. i: \\; r^
Galium luteum.* C. B. P. Ladies- Bedflraw, or

Cheefe-rennetV Englifh! On the fide of baflks, in me^-

dows. Sp. I.
. . - r-^ •«-«,' V-''-'^iiyi'i

• Genifla angulofa & fcoparia. C. P. B. Broom*^ Eng-

lidi. Oncommons» &c. Spartium. Sp."^. /\;;',^,,;e"

...Gentlana major lutca.C. B. P. Gentian, or Fellwort.

- Geranium folio^malvasrorondo "

C'. B. P. Dove*s-Foot

Crane's-bill. Englifh,. Qp the fides of banks. / :^:'-

, ' Geranium molchatum. C. B. P. Mulk CraneVbiU.

Englifh. In unfrcqueTtc'd lanes/ bvTCtar^. Sp. ^7^ .;

Geranium Robertianum primum. C. B. P. Herb

Kali majusrcochreato'femine. C.B.R Glafs-wort*

Salfola. Sp. 3< -<
# • 4

^ Laftuca fativa. C. B. P. Lettuce.^,Sp. i.::: '-^-'

'tamium album- non foetens, folio dblongb. C. B. P.

I

x^

tamiunT^purpureum fqetidum, folio fubrotundo^ five.

GaleopfisDiofcoridis. CB. P. Red Archangel, or Dead

Nettle. Englifh. On the fides of banks. Sp. i.

\' iapathvim folio acute piano. C. B. P. Sharp-pointed

Dock. Englifh. Infields and uncultivated places. Sp. 4^

Lapathum aqiiaticum, folio cubitali. C. B. P. The

^_ eat \ya^er Dock. Engliih. In ftahding waters. Sp. 3.

° Lapathum hortenfe rotundlfolium, .five montanuai.

jC. B. P. Baftard Monks Rhubarb. Rumex. Sp. 2.

I Lapathum folio acuto^ rubeAte. C. B.P. Bloodwort*.

;Engli(hV On the way-fide.'
*. \- i

' Lapathum hortenCe.., folio oblongo, five Vecundum

'Diofcoridis. C. B, P- Patience. Rumex. Sp. i.

W'.

15 L
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Lapathum liortenfe latifcliuiTi. C. B. P. True Monks
|

Mentha ar.;guil!:olu fpica:a. Mint, cr

Rhubarb.
Lapathum pr.TrtantiiTimum, Rhab:irbaru:n officina-

rum dictum. Morii'. Khaponcic. Rheum. Sp. 2.

Lavcnduhi angL,'ilifolia. C. B. P. Lavendei*. Sp. 2.

Lavcnduhi lanrblia. C. B. P. Lavender Spike. Sp. i.

• Laureola fempervirens, flore viridi, quibufiiam Lau-

reola mas, J. B. Spurge Laurel. Englilh. In woods.

Daphne. Sp. 2.

Laureola folio deciduo, (lore purpureo, ofEcinis.

Laureokifoemina. C.B.P. Mezereon, or Spurge Olive.

Daphne. Sp. t.

Laurus vulgaris. C.B.P. The Bay. Sp. 2.

Lens vulgaris. C. B. P. The Lentil. Sp. i.

Lenticulapaluftris vulgaris, C. B. P. Duck's Meat.

Englifn. On the furface of(landing waters every where.

Lepidium latifolium. C. B. P. Dittander, or Pepper-

'wort. Englifh. On uncultivated ground, but not very

common. Sp. x.

Leucoiumincanum majus. C. B.P. Stock-gilliflower.

Cheiranthus. Sp. 6.

C. B. P, Wall-flower.

Englifli. On old walls and buildings. Cheiranthus. Sp. 3.

Levifticum vulgare. C. B. P. Lovage. Ligufticum,

Spear-mine. Sp. i.

Mentha roiundifolia pauifrri.^,

C, B. P. Water-mint, Kn^lilh. h\ dicches and fhallow

lei: a-uatica :n;:;oi\

waters. Sp. 1 1.

Mentlia fpicis brevioribus & habltioribus^ foliis nien-

th:r fufcir, ihpore fervido piperis. Rail Syn. Pepper-

mint. Englifh. In watery places. P 0.

Leucoium luteum vulgare.

Sp. I.

Lichen terreflris cinereus. Raii Syn. A(h-coloured

Ground Liverwort. Englifli. On heaths and commons.
Liguflrum Germanicum. C. B. P. Privet, Englifh.

In hedges. Sp. i.

Lilium album, flore erefto, & vulgare. C. B. P. The
White Lily. Sp. i.

Mentha fylveftris, longlore folio. C. B. P. Ilorie-

mint. Engliih. In uncultivated places. Sp. 4.

Mercunalis tefticulata five mas, & fpicata, five fcc-

mina Diofcoridis & Plinii. C. B. P. French Mercury.
Englifh. On the way-fide. Sp. 2.

Mefpilus apii folio, fylveftris, ipinofa, five oxyacantha.

C. B. P. The White Thorn, or Llawthorn. Englilh.

In hedges. Sp. 4.

Mefpilus vulgaris. J. B. The common Medlar. Sp. i.

Meum foliis anethi. C. B, P. Mew, or Spignel. Atha-
manta. Sp. i.

'

Milium femine luteo vel albo. C.B. P. Millet. Sp. i.

Millefolium vulgare album. C. B. P. Yarrow, Mil-
foil, or Nofebleed.

where. Achillea. Sp. i.

Myrrhis magno femine longo fulcato. J. B. Sweet
Cicely, or fweet Fern. Scandix. Sp. 5.

Napus' fativus, C. B. P. Sweet Navew, or French
Turnep. Rapa. Sp. 2.

Napus fylveftris. C. B. P. Wild Navew, or Cole-

feed. Englifti. On banks, Rapa. Sp. 3.

Nafturtium aquaticum fupinum. C. B. P. Water

Englifh. By the path-fides every

Lilium convallium album. C. B. P. Lilies of the Crefs. Englifh. In ditches and ftanding waters. Sifym.-

Valley. Englifh. In fhady woods. Convallaria. Sp. i. j brium. Sp. i.

Limonium maridmum majus. C. B. P. Sea Lavender.

Englifh. In the fait marfhes. Sp. i.

Linaria vulgaris lutea, flore majore. C, B. P. Toad-
r.flax. Englifli. On the fide of banks. Sp.

Lingua cervlna ofHcinarum. C.B.P. Hart's-tongue.

Englifh. On the walls of wells, and other moift places.

Linum fativum. C. B. P. Flax. Sp. i.

Linum pratenfe, flofculis exiguis. C. B. P. Mountain
or purging Flax. Englifh.^ In meadows and paftures.

Sp. 13-
;... ^ . . . ,1 .

' -* Lithofpermum majus ereftum. C. B. P. Gromwill, or

Graymill. Englifh. On uncultivated land. Sp. i.

Lotus hpftenfis odora.X.-B-^ Sweet Trefoil. Tri-

folium. Sp. 12.

Lunaria racemofa minor, C. B, P. Moonwort. Eng-
lifti. On commons and heaths.

Lupinus fativus, flore albo. C. B. P. White Lupine.

^P' 5* * ' - . -. ......

^
Lupqlus mas & foemina. C. B. P. Hop. ;

~
"

• Lycoperficon fruftu cerafi. Inft. R. H. Love Apple.
op. I.

• --

Lyfimachia lutea major. C. B. P.'Xoofeltrifer Eng-
lifli. On the fide of ditches. Sp, rj'

Nafturtium hortenfe vulgatum. C. B. P. Gardeij

Crefs. Sp. I,

Nepeta major vulgaris. Park. Nep, or Cat-mint.

Englifti. On chalky dry fields. Sp, i,

Nicotiana major latifolia. C. B. P. Tobacco. Sp. 2.'

Nigella flore minore fimplici candido. C. B, P. Fen-

_ - - *- I

nel-flower. Sp. 3.
*^ - •

Ocymum vulgatlus. C. B. P. BafiL Sp.' iJ

Olca fativa. C. B. P. The Olive-tree. Sp. r^j.-^

nphio£r]r>f
|]jqj ,,

v^iTgnfntn C ^BTPT Adder*s-tongue.'

Englifh. In nioift meadows. .•-''.

- Orchis morio mas, foliis maculatis, C.B. P. Male
Sgrcyriulf^ or Fools-ftones/ Englifti. . In woods and,

^ > 4 .
*.- *.

j^ i i-i it 'W I t ' ii*

# > '^ *^

^ #^ >» v* > ^

. Majorana vulgaris. C.B, P. Sweet Marjbrafflf Ori- f royaf. Sp. i.
..

moift meadows. Sp. a. .\.,:.,..^;.. -. -.

Orchis mdrib foerhlna7 C. B. P. Female Satyriumi

Eriglifh. Tn meadows/ Sp. i.
^'

' Origanum fylveftre, cunila bubula Plinii. C. B. P.

Wild Marjoram Englifh. On dry uncultrvated places.

Op. I.
; c ' ^r, '\ -- >.- '..-* -N.^* ^.-*tr'''y^ '''tt**oi?s'"--^' *

OriganumViiites; C. B. P. Origahy of Crete. Sp. C.{

Orobus filiquis articulatis,^ femine m^ore,.C. B. P.

Bitter Vetch.: .Ervurh.' Sp. 5.,!^, rn;;i;:^:0 rr-n-^rl
Ofmiinda regalis. Ger, Flowering*^'rn, or Ofmund-

Sp. 7.'

-H ^- > 1 i-

r -- 9 I •'^^:.- 'A.
r -f - !,

t'

ganum
* Malva fylveftris, folio finuato ^C.-'B; P. Mallow.
Englifli. On banks and uncultivated places/ Sp. r. " '

Malya rpfea. foljo fubrotundo. C. B. P. Hollyhock.
Alcea. Sp. i.- - - .^^iiui^jr, ^.^u.^.j^ji

Oxys. Inft. R. H. Wood Sorrel, EngUfli.

woods. Oxalis., Sp. i.

> If

In moifl:

' ^ > ^ « - .

^

f f

*• tf :-, J' '

»

^. * ' ' '

i

Mandragora fruftu rotundo. C. B. P. Mandrake/
Sp. I.

,
Marrubium album vulgare. C." B. P. White Hore-

nound. -

Pasonia foeniina, flore rubro majdre/ C. B. P^ Piony.

SpVX" "
*

*

Englifh/ On dry chalky land/ Sp.
Marrubium nigrum foetidum. Ballote Diofcoridis;

C. B.P. "Black or ftinking Horehound. Englifti/ On
Ban^s, and by the way-fide. Ballotte. Sp/t.V""!^

.
Marum vulgare. Gen' 'Herb' Maftich, or Maflich

s 4 r *\Thyme. Satureja. Sp, 4.
^- Marum Syriacum vel Creticum. H. Li Marum, or
Syrian Maftich, Teucrium.'lSpr?.

Pseonia folio nigricante fplendido, quje mas. C, §. P.

Male Piony.'Sp. i'.>. ;);;^i J,-^^^ ,;s;.,r.^i r 'i

Panax coloni, &*mar*rubium^aquaticum acutum. Gcr.

Clowns All-heal. Englifti. By the fides of^ditches,

and other watery places. Stiachys. Sp. 8.

Panax Paftinac^ folio. C.B.P. Herculcs's All-heal.

Paftinaca. Sp. 3.

\ i u

* ' a

i #%V.%«*

Matricaria 'vufgaris, vel fativa. C. B. P. Feverfew.
Eng. On dUn|hills, and in unfrequented places. Sp. i.

Melilotusofficinarum Germaniae. C. B. P. Melilot.
ETngiiOi. By the fide of cultivated fields.' tnfolium.

Melifla

**t:*.
L-.

^ ^"

• C.B. P; Balm. Spi j^^'-' r-r-^-

Paniculum Germanicum, five panicula minore. C.

B.P. Panic. Sp. i.
y

Papaver hortenfe, femine albo. C.B. P. White Poppy.

Sp. 9.
1 ' I

Papaver hortenfe, femine nigro. C. B. P. Black

Sp. 8.
- ' >-m -W*-

t

*1 >^ *1 .J

, Papaver erraticum, Rhoias Diofcoridi, Theophrafto,

Piinio. C.B, P. Red Poppy. Englift). Ox] arable land.

J'. -
r 1 ' < »

4 f

V-<L
- '' ^-

,». ^V'* »* * *

Parletaria

• j-

• -
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V ^il""'i^
officinarum. C: B. R Pdlitbry of the' Wall.'

Englilh. On walls. Sp. i.' ':-..io. ..-- :, •

_ Paronychia rutacep folio. Ger. Rue-leaved Whitlow
.Grafs Eng On walls and buildings. Saxifraga. Lin.'

'

Pattinaca fativa latifolia. C. B. P. Parfnep Sp. 2. ?

Paftinaca iylveftris latifolia. C. B. P. Wild Parfnep.'
-h-nglilh. On uncultivated places Sp 1 ' •

•

Pentaphj^lloides argentina difta. Raii Syn. Silver'

fK ' f S'^ ^r "J'y,-
^"Slifh. On moift comm'ons,

and by the fides of ditches. Potentilla. Sp.i. :

-- Perfbliata vulgatiffima, five arvenfis. C. B. P. Tho-
rough Wax. Englifh. On arable land. Bupleurum.
op. I. • . ' -J . i^io.i^jL, rii-iilii;..; ,; .,.

Pcriclymenuiri non perfoliatum Germanicum. C B P
•Honeyfuckle. Englifh. 'In hedges" Sp. 5.':^:'/:;- i. '|

Perficaria mitis maculofa. C.B.P. Spotted'Arfefmart.'
Enghlh. On dunghills.*' Sp. <2; *^ ' ;' ttn .-t- ; x

,

Perficaria urens, feu Hydropiper. C. B. P. Arfefmart
or Water Pepper. 'Englifh. By the fide of ditches,* and'
in other watery places. Sp. i. '>u .- ...>:. :: .; i i

^Petafites major & vulgaris. C.B. P. Butter-bur."
Englifh. By dicch-fides. Sp. i.

-*-
• : -- . .::ni:n ^

Peucedanum Germanicum. C. B. P. Hog's-fennel,
or Sulphur-wort. EngliQi^ but very rare. SpT i. -^-^l

Phellandrium;' vel cicutaria aquatica quorundan)
'

J. B... Water Hemlock. Englilh. In ftanding Waters.'
Pilofella major repens hirfuta. C. B. P. Mouft-ear.

Englifh. On walls and' dry gravelfy commons. -
Pimpinella fanguiforba ihinor.* C. B. P. Burnet.

-Englifh./ On chalky ground. Potentilla. Sp. i;' t

Pimpinella faxifraga major, umbella Candida. C.B.P.
-Burnet (SaxTfrage. ^2: Englilh. • Under .hedgesV '^nd by
the fide of fields. Sp. 2. -i -^^^ .-jo^i. » jrii.(f

Pimpinella faxifraga major altera. C. B. P. The lefler

^Burnet Saxifrage;''^ Englilh. -rln paftures. Sp. 'i:

Pifum arvenfe, flore candido, fruftu rotiindo albo.
XJ. E. P. Peas. Sp, t. >

.-
v.-^ uroLiJ:-; ;^^::!:?;r:/

Plantago latifolia finua'tar
C'

B. Pj^^Plantain? Eng-
Jifh.- In moift placesV^'^^* --;.r:-r;. ...-;b'.'l.: : V' 'v

N r 's.

Pyrethruni Ilifp^anicumi'C B. P. Pellitbry'of SpaltJ'
Anthemis. So. ii:'^'" .' ;;..' 'li .;;-;'a t « j-^ .:.;f" ; ,

•

Pyrolajqtundifulia major. C. B. P. Winter Greed.
In fliady woods in the north of England.. Sp. i.

''

Qiiinquefolium majus repens. C. B. P.
Englifh.^*^ Iri paflurcs. Potentilla. Lin;

- 'f t - » ^ f

Iri paflures."* /''".*'

•-*

*

CinqaefolL

Ranunculus bratenfis, radice verticilli modp rotdndo.
C. B. P. Crowfoot." Eno-lifH.

-• f « o _

Ranunculus apii folio, l^v'is. C. B. P. Marfh Crow-
foot. Eriglifli^ Very comm'on in ftanding waters. '

Rapa rotunda^ fatlv-a.^ C. B. P. Turnep, Sp, i;' /
'*

^
Raphanus minor oblongus'. C.B.P. Radifh. Sp. i.

•^'-Raphanusrufticanus. G. B. P. Horfe-radifh." Englifh.
On dunghills, and by the fides of fields. Cochlearia. Sp. /.
^

'
RhamnuS'catharticil's."C. B. P. Buckthorn. Englifh.

In hedges. Sp. i. .• t--^^^' [-'-^ :i -.^r:* /- .• ^ .;

I'^Rhus folio ulmi. C. B. P. Sumach; Sp. t.*'*^" "
'

'' Ribes vulgaris, fruftu Tiibro. H. L. Red Currants.
Sp. I.

- \v .^ ^

-- - *" ' •

' Ros folis folio" rotiindo. C. B. P. Rofa-folis, or Sun-
dew: Englifh.

Rofa alba vulgaris major. C. B. P. Tiie White Rofe.

Sp. 16. '

Rofa Dlmafcena, flore pleno. PIbit. Eyft. The Da-
mafkRofe. Sp. 15.^ '; : ::)r-i:M'c, . - -v' '

Rofa rubra multiplex. C.B.P. The Red Rofe. Sp. 20'.

' Rofa fylveflris vulgaris, flore odorato, incarnato. C,

In

On commons where there are bogs.'

B. P. The Dog Rofe, or Wild Briar.
r

Englilh.

I. •

ty \f

V,

Plantago anguftifolia major. C. B. P. Narrow-le^ved
Plantain, or Ribwort. Englifh. On dunghills, and by
the way-fide eyery where.

-....-./-'-. ' -

V VJ t ^' -tit % *. li.

'. Plumbago quorundam. - Cluf. Hift. Tobthwort, or
Leadwort. Sp, t. '.i '•'.:.^ .^^i^... . : ^^.^^-^-^...^ . :.i

- V Polium maritimum eredtum Monfpeliacum. C. B. P.
Poley Mountain. Sp. 4.

:'^' '^ ^ ^ . ^ The Bay of Alexandria. Sp. 3.

Polium anguftifolium Creticum., C. B. P. Foley of '*:.llutah6ftcnfis latifolia. C.B.P. Rue. Sp. rT^

Crete. Sp. 5. .

<
' Polygonatum latifolium vulgare. C. B.P. Solomon's

Seal. Endifli. In fome woods, but not corhrhdn.

-ConvaUaria. Sp. 3.

hedgeS; Sp
Rofmarihus hortenfis, ahguflidri folio. C. B. P. Rofe-

mary. Sp. i. v- -^ ^ -^^^ v ,i * \'-«^'^\;*|^*"t>.

Rubia tinftorum fativa. C. B.P. Madder. Sp. i';'^

- Rubis' vulgaris, fivfe rubus 'fruftu higro." C. B. P.-

The Bramble, or Blackberry. Englifh, Very common
in nedges. op. i; -• - '^ -*• - *— .- — ,^ -•

'^

'Rubus Idseus fpinofus^ fru£fu rubro.'J, B-. R^fp^
berry Bufh." Englifh. In fome woods. Sp. 3. " ' ':

Rufcus myrtifolius aciileatus. Ihft. R. H. Knec-holrri;

or Butcher's Broom. Englifti. In woods, and on com-
mons. Sp. I.

Rufcus latifolius, fruftu folio innafcente. Inft. R. H*
Horfe-tongue, or Double-tongue. Sp. 2* .

'

-Rufcus latifoliias^ fruSu folio infidente. Inft. R. Hi

' .1 1^ '* I

^
t I ^ -^ f

-J J- *•J * » 1 Y

In

Polygonum latifolium. C. B. P. Kndt-grars; Englifh.

uncultivated places:' ^lori ,r.-jiuqt£r: 'uv-u iiicTi

Polypodium vulgare. C.B. P; Polypody.' Engljfh.

Pn Ihady bahK^ and^walU. ^Sp. il-'-^ii V: lokoiu di;./

Porrum commune capitatuhi-.^ C. F. P;*"- The L^^elt".

Ruta muraria. C. B. P. White Maiden Hair, or Wall
Rue. Englifh. On walls, and other buildings^ in moift

places.
'"^'-{'-^^-^^

. i a .^ .vj::::rA'xA :t;ti ..>':.>
-

'^^Sabina folio tamarifci Diofcoridis. C. B. P. Savin.
/*r*j/5'-:A .•-tu'!' > 1^ */*?-.:<

Sp. I.
. ^ . ^^ _ , , .

,

Salvia nigra. G. B^P. Common Red Sage. S|j-^r;

Salvia minor, aurita&'*notfaurita, C.B. P. SagVof
The I^eE ! Virtue. Sp. ^:":'-;•/'' ^^J^

^ -''./ '^ ^'^i'-^-v:.

•f-Sambucus frutS^ti ih umbella nigroi C; B. P. Elder,

Portulacji latifolia, -fed fativa.' C.R P. ^urllane: 1 Englifh. In hedges. Sp.i.;4'' -*^"^-^
..^

•'•^* Sambiicm racemofa rubra. C. B, P. Moiintain Elder.c3

-'

Sp. I.

. -:Primula vefis. ^Inft. R. Hi-" Pri'mrole. -Englilh/ In

v/oods, and under hedged.* Primula 'Sp. i.'^ /^^ .'^^/^.

.. Primula veris major. Ger. Cowflip, orPaigles, Eng- |
der, oi" Danewoft.

lilh. ''In rheadows. PrfmulaV Sp. ano&.ni, M .H -^ I T.nnr1nn. 5;n a.

Prunella maj

In meadows,
Prunus fylvcftris. C. B. P. The SloeWSe;

t . * # -^i^; ^*'qci

lajor, folio non diflefto. Self-heal. Englifhl

^and-pafturelana/Sp; f? .fil:ftiniY am /

.rinigi'i^ IIn hedges. Sp; T;t>s-in ilrcr.i^ vA

Pfyllium majus ereftum. C; B, P. 'Fleawbrt. Sp. ti'

V Ptarmica vulg^rris, 'folio longo^ferraYo^ flofd albo.

J. B. Sneezewort. £nglifh. In woods^^ and under hedges.

Achniea. Sp/io/ :^--q:rtr:t^ i ;^:!q .nM^;;:^ :.:>«-;

-

Pulegium latifolium.' C.B.P. PchnyVoy^l. Englifh.

On moift commons. Sp. i.
'

^f
Pulegium/ anguflifoirum. C. B, P. Hart's Penny-

royal. Sp. 3. ..,..-,
/.Pulmonaria maculofa latifolia. Park. Spotted Lung-

;.-^-»«. ' -1

wort, or Jcrufalem Sage. Sp.- i.* •

Punica fativa. Inft. R.H. Pomegranate. Sp. i.

. Punica^ fylveftri^, flpre pleno majore. Inft. R. H.

The Wild Pomegranate with a large double flower. Sp. 2.

Sp. ^. ^ . ^
•^ Sambucus humilis, five ebulus. C. B. P. Dwarf El-

der, or Danewoft.*-' Engfifli^ lAit hot" conimon near

London. Si>.4.. .
.

.v q-^ .-o;.r.>l.n<^.o ,-'>

•
'. Sanicula ofecinarUm. C.B. Pt''Sariicl£-'' Englifh. In

woods and fhady places. ;^ -^^ ••'^^''^'^'^l^"^*' '" -'

'^ Santolina /oliis terctibus. :]^. H.' Lavender-cotton.

Saponarla major lasvis. C. B. P. Sopewort. Englifli;

Oft the fide of banks. Sp. iv-/^ ; - r.v.^c;.: -

-J'Satureja hortenfisi five Gtinila fativa PliifH.- C.B.P.
Savory. Sp. i. ' * ' '

" '

Satureja montana duriqr. C. B. P. Winter Savory.

.. SaxiftdgaVotundifoiia alba. C.B. P. White Saxifrage.

Englifh. In meadows. Sp. i. - -
-

Scabiofa'prafcnfis hirfutd, quas officinarum. C. B. P,

Scabious. EnglifhV , On arable land. Sp. i. ; '

: Scabiofa radice fuccifa, flore globofo. Raii Syn. De-

vil's Bit, or Wood Scabious. Englifli, In woods, and

under hedges. Sp. 2^

Scordium
-J

'

\

(if /!;

iv
^ ..

I rf. .

' ^

..-I- ,-
J . »- -', .
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ScorcUuai ledcimum. Park. Scordiuni, or Water! Thhfpi arvcnfe, Uliquis latis. C. B. P. Treacle Muf-

'Germandcr. Kndifh. In watery places, but not coin- tard. Engliih. In arable lancS, but rare. Sp. 2.

rnon. Teucrium. Sp. 13.

Scordium alctrrum, five falvia ajTreflis. C. B. P. Wood
Sage. Engliih. In woods, and on heaths. Tcuciium,

Figwort.

Sp. 12.

Scorzoncra latifolia finuata. C, B. P. Scorzoncra, or

Viper Grais. Sp. i.

Scrophularia nodofa foemina. C. B. P-

Engliih. In woods and fliady places. Sp. i.

Scrophularia aquatica major. C. B. P. Water
wore, or Water Betony. Englifli.

ditches. Sp. 2.

Thlalpi ar\enre, vaccarl^ incano tblio, majus. C B. p.

In arable land, andMithridate Muilard, Englifh.

near hedges. Sp. i.

S

Thuya Hieophrafti. C. B. P. Tree of Life. Sp. i.

Thyinel:<:a foliis lini. C. B. P. Spurtre-flax. Daphne.
p. 7.

P!

Thymus vulgaris, folio tenulore. C. B. P. Thyme.
Sp. 2.

ic?-

By the fide of

Tithymalus latifolius, Cataputia di6lus. H. L. Gar-
den Spurge. Euphorbia. Sp. 18.

Tithymalus paluflris fruticofus, C. B. P. German
Secale hybernum vel majus. C. B. P. Rye. Sp. i. j Spurge, or greater Efula. Euphorbia. Sp. 22.

Sedum majus vulgare, C. B. P. HouQeek. Engliib,

On houfe-tops and walls. Sempervivum. Sp. 12.

Sedum minus teretifolium album. C. B. P. Lefler

Houfl •ek. Englifh.

Sedum minus vermiculatum acre.

On walls, &c. Sp. i.

C. B. P. Wall

Tithymalus foliis pini, forte Diofcoridis Picyu(a,

C. B. P. The lefler Efula. Euphorbia. Sp. 27.

Tormentilla fylveftris. C. B. P. Tormentil. Englifh.

On heaths. Sp. i.

Trasacantha, C. B. P. Goat's-thorn. Sp. 1.

Pepper, or Stone-crop. Englifli. On walls and build-
j

Trichomanes, five Polytrlchum officinarum. C. B. P.

jngs. Sp. 5.
I

Maiden-hair. Englifh. On walls, and the fideoflhady

Senccio minor vulgaris. C. B. P. Groundfel. Englifli. j
banks. Sp. i.

On walls, and on arable lands, and alfO'Cn bye-paths — -^ -

every where.

Trifolium pratenfc purpuream majus. C. B. P. Tre-
foil. Englifn. In paftures. Sp. i.

Serpyllum vulgare minus. C. B.P. Mother-of-thyme.
j

Trifolium arvenfe huniile Ipicatum, five Lagopus.
Englifh. On heaths and commons. Thymus. Sp. 5. C. B. P. Hare'.s-foot Trefoil. Englifh. On arable land.

Saxifrage.
J _ — __ _

Englifh. In moift paftures.

Meadow I Sp. 9.

Mor. Umb. Siler Mountain
Hartwo
Muftar

dunghills, &c, Sinapis. Sp. 2.

^p. I.

Englifh.

Trifolium paluftre. C. B. P. Bog-bean, or Marlh
Trefoil. Engliih. On bogs. Menyanthes.

Triticum hybernum, ariftis carens. C^ B. P. Wheat.
On

I
Sp. I.

TufTilago vulgaris. C. B. ?. Coltsfoot, Engliih. On
I.Sinapi hortcnfe, femine albo. C. B. P. White Muf- j

barren land. Sp.

tard- ; Sinapis. Sp. i,

Sifarum Germanorum, C. B. P. Skirret. Sium. Sp. 4. j
Valeriana hortenfis, phu folio olufatri Diofcoridis.

- Sium latifolium. C. B. R Broad-leaved Water Parf-

nep. Englifh. In ftanding waters. Sp. i.

.
Sium aromaticum, Sifon oSicinarum. Inft. R. H.

C. B. P. Valerian. Sp. i,

Valeriana paluftris minor. C. B. P. The lefl^er Vale-

rian. Englifh. On moift meadows, and in woods. ..

The German, or common Amomum. Engliih. Under j

~ Valeriana fylveftris major, foliis anguftioribus. Rand.
hedges; and in fhady lanes. Sifon. Sp. i. ,

' Smyrnium.Matth. Alexanders. Englifh. By the fide

of fields, but not common. Sp. i.

..^Solanum hortenfe. Ger. Nightlhade, Englifh. On
dunghills. So. 1. - .5

- -Solanum fcanderis, ie

Wild Valeriar). Engliih. On chalky clofes. Sp. 2.

: Verbafcum mas latifolium luteum. C. B. P. MuJlcinV

Englifh. On dry banks, and fandy land. Sp. i. . ,. [i

Verbena communis, c^ruleo^re^.^B, P. Vervain.

»• * #» '* 1 '-

IS Englifli. • *!*

olgamara. C. B.P. Woody
5H111. j.n he3gesT*Sp.

"****"'
_

Soldanella maritima minor. C. B. P. Seacole^wort,

or Sea Bindweed. Englifli. On the fea-fhore. Con-
Volvulus. Sp. 29.;

f .

I .•• 1^.

c
,V-'

<il

Prickiy'Sowthiftlc.

Englifh. On arable land. " /

, Sonchus laevis laciniatus latifolius. C. B. P. Smooth

Englifh. Nc
^ Veronica mas fupina, & vulgatifllma. C, B. P. Speed-

well, or Paul's Betony. EngUfli. In woody pUces, Sp. i.

,, Veronica aquatica major, folio fubrotundo. Mori Hift.

Brooklime. Englifh. In ftanding water. Sp. 16. .ur^.'J

, \ Vicia fativa vulgaris, femine nigro. C. B. P. Vetch>

oi: Tare. Sp. 5. '*: i\>-.

- • • . 1 ,-i.

'•Ill J. > * '^ ^

Sowthiflle. With

arable land. Sifymbrium! Sp. 6.

Vinca Fervinca vulgaris. Ger. Periwinkle. -? Englifh.

In hedges and woods, y Vinca. Sp. i. j
'rr:-'::c*cyK

Viola martia purpurea, florejimplici odoro. C. B. P.

Flixwceds Englifh,' On I Violet. - "^ *

- r J

Sei
jami*: «.v;r.G

1

Sorbus
•;

I

'

Crataegus* Sp. i".

4 * ' t

Spinach. Sp. i.

plula feminii aculei

( »

t.--.

- - * »',

Matth
• \i

Englifli. In woods, and near hedges. Spl

. Viola tricolor hortenfis repens. C. B. P. Hearrs-eafe,

or Panfies^ common in the north of England. Sp. 10.

Virga aurea anguftifolia minus ferrata. C. B. P. Gol-

idenRod. Engliih. In woods, and near hedges.- Soli-

dago. Sp. I. - .. . ;\^

„T VitcxfolHs ahguftioribvisi cannabis liiodo difpofitis.

II.
I
C. B. P. The Chafte-tree. Sp. rV'>;i. : jhu i^ru .::! -0i\ 'T

1 >

>;- Stcechas purpurea. C. B. P. StdscKas^ Frencfi Laven- I ,,..Vitis Idsea, foliis oblongis crenatis,' fruftu nigricante.

der, or Stick-a-dore.^ Sp. V! " " :
"

.1 V^C.^r- -^ I Cl" B. P. Bilberry^' Englifh. On^tnoory heaths... Vacci-

* . ->

locks. Gnaphalium. Sp. i.
. .7 --iqv^fri^n

.^ Stramonium frudtu fpinofo oblongO, flore albo. Inft.

R. H. Thorn-apple. Englifli. On dunghills. Datura.
Sp. I.

- . .- <

Vitis vinifcra. C. B. P. The Vine. Sp. i. ?c* c

.

,.Ulmaria. Cluf. Meadow-fweet, hr Oueen of the

Meadows. Englifh. In moift meadows, and by the

fide of ditches. .; Spiraea. Sp. 12. f.X. *j

Symphytum confolida major foemina, flore albo, vel |
.-" Urtica uren^maxima. C. B. P. Nettle. Englifli. By

pallide luteo. C. B. P, Comfrey., Englifli. In unculti- hedges and banks. Sp. i.

vated places. Sp. i.

i« -. ' &

« '-» --I . a t - -»

1 -
I-'.

Tamarifcus Narbonenfis. Lob. Tamariflc. Sp. i..,

Urtica urens, pilulas ferens prfma Diofcoridis, femi

ne lini. C.'B. P. The Roman Nettle. Sp. i(*

-> ^ -. j- •
-

m < ^*t

Tanacetum vulgare luteum. C. B. P. Tanfey. En^- ..Xanthium. Dpd. TheJeiTer Burdock. Sp. i

,u t

- ' -

^r^ Zea briza difta, vel ManocoCcos Germanica. C. B. P.

c
Spelt, or St. "Peter's Corn,

*< ' > ^m

¥ f

4

i

t

A' Cr A-
1 ... i J-' - '.?
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J CATALOGUE of the large

I

rees w'hich

London Dilpenfary, as

to he admitted intofmallgardens

are admitted in th

medicinal Plants^ hut generally grow too lar^

e

* *

- '

. *- -•
I '

i< *,

.V

ABIES mas, conis furfum fpeftantibus, C.B. P.

The Silver Fin Sp. i.' -

"Abies tenuiore folio, fru6lu deorfum inflexo.

C.B.F. The common, or Spruce Fir, or Fitch-tree.
r* ' • , » -

< ***.• V

•Amygdalus fativa. C. B. P. The Almond-tree. Sp. i.

Armeniaca fru£tu majorc. Inft. R. H. The Apricot.
r

I.Sp.
_ I • -

r
,

* • - ' ,
*

h

Betula. C.B. P. The Birch-tree. Englilh. In woods.

bp. X . • ' - ^ .,...-,
\

:
'•

^ '

V- - h

Caftanea fativa.' C. B. P, The Cheftnut-tree. Sp. i.

Cerafus major acfylveftris, fruftu fubdulci, nigro co-

lore inficiente. C. B. P. The Black Cherry. Englilh.

In hedge-rows, and fome woods. Sp. 2.
'

' -

' ^

Cerafus fativa rotunda, rubra & acida. C.B. P. ; The

Red Cherry. Sp. i. * "^ -. - • ^^ r " ' - , > ,-^ ,

Cydonia frudtu oblongo teyion. Inft.^ R-. H. The

Q.
'--»- a .*

I -

*/ 1 -

Ficus communis. C. B. P. The Fig-tree; Sp. t.
'.'-:

Fraxinus excelfior. G. B. P. The Afh-tree. .
Englifh.

•

In hedge-rows. Sp. iT » ' -'_

.
- Fraxinus rotundiore folio. C. B. P. The Manna Alh.

op. Z,t .... .,'. ' -..-.- ,.'• - .- ,' 1 ''.-

I *

Ilex aculeata cocciglandifera." C. B. P.

Oak. Quercus. Sp. 1 8. '-.'-. .- -
"^

The Kermes

Malus fylveftris, acido fruftu albo. Inft. R. H*
Crab-tree. Englifh. In hedges; Sp. i. '

i- \ .

Malus fativa. Raii Syn. The Apple-tree. Sp. 2.

' Moras frudu nigro. C. B. P. The Mulberry. Sp.

The
'(

i

--^- F.1V r- - i^"

—

y
-V

-'' '-
~. '^

.

'

I.

^ ,1 V
- - - ^ _

^ Nux juglans, five regia vulgaris. C* B. P,

Walnut. Juglans, Sp. i. ['- :
;; . v.-' /\;^

The

Sp. I.

J

B t - ^

X T "f

^ * -

Perfica molli carnc, & vulgaris, viridis & alba. C. B.
-J

4P. The Peach-tree. Sp. i.

. Pinus fativa. C. B. P. The Pine-tree. Sp. 2. .

*

Pinus fylveftris. C. B, P. The wild Pine, or Pinaften

Sp. I.

Populus nigra. C. B. P. The Black Poplar. Englifh.

In hedge-rows. Sp. 3. ' : - .

Pyrus fativa. C.B. P. The Pear-tree. Sp. i.

' Qiiercus latifolius' fcemina. C. B. P. The U^lc-tree.

Endifh. In foreflsand woods. Sp. i. -
,

'"

Salix vulgaris alba arborefcens. C. B. P. The Willow.

Englifh. By the fide of rivqrs. Sp. i. : .
* >

-'Suber latifolium, perpetuo virens. C B. P. The Cork-;

tree." Quercus. Sp. 20. -,^ ^- .
;- ; ; >* A

' -'

-«* -> - **; 4. .J >

r

^>-. >. .

*,

^
y. Tilia fcemina, folio majore. C. B. P. The Lime-;

tree. Sp. i.

»,- ,*---, -' , •

^

Ulmus cam'peftris & The6phrafli. C.B. P. The

Elm-tree. English. In hedg9-rows. Sp. 3.;.. ,

. •

-,
-''

-
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Tie READER is defired to correFl the Mi^ahs, as .7/'^ to

vh'iVnere the:y a?'e IhFl,
J

'jures afler the ir:;::r:iiil i::

' 1 > ^ -

7
^

J,

CA?;T II us 2. te (A7-

^I^-r)

Acer 10. lep;e (0*t'//V//;.7)

y^

Acccofa 5 lege {^Sattata)

Acecofa 4. lege {'Digyna)

Ail-uifonia, zM{'Baobob)

Adcnanthera, add (Pavodica)

CorchorUs S. ]cr;c " Ilirhitiis)

Coreopfis 5. lege {Radi^ia)

Ad ox a

5

'/^^'

Agave 2. \^gQ {Virgimca)

Alchemilla 2. add (Ilybrida)

Alo
Aloe 10,

Aloe 13.

:ge {Brevlfc

add {Hnmlis)

ifc

Amethyilea, add (C^rulea)

Cotyledon 2. lege [Spincfc .

Cotyledon 6. lege i Ramoft'T'

Croton 7. lege {Populifclium

Croton 9. lege {AitLhcifoUw.n)

Croton 10. \<^^x 'Sak-ifolimn)

Cuprellus 2. l^'g^ {HcrizcnUiIis)

Cytifus 4. lege {Scffdis)

Cytifus 5. lege (JIhfuIus)

Delphinium 2. lege {Ajncis)

Dianthus 9. lege {Ferrugineus)

Digitali

Mtlpi!us4. lege^C:'/v"'>:;r^^

M!:v.cla4. le:;i: '.••in

10'"'
^^» * * * t . * , i /

Mulcari i. le;-^e ( Bcfr\''.;Jc;)

ivinlcan 2. eo-e ^(VrY'^^^^''-

iMulcaii 3
Miirca'/i 4
Mulcari

e i.re

IcLr
/ '.' f

' lO/h] i'i 'i-'i \
i

r I

5- lege [Orcbicid:,]

s 4
( Oppofitih

Ophrys i. lege (Av.d7.f .^t'/Vj

Opiirys 2. lege (CVnA;/^')

Orchis S. lege (Ci;;,')?/^.':

)

lege [Uyhrid-iTii)

Amomum r. add (Zinzibcr) and lege

cvata ini^QCid oi ovnl

Amomum 2. zdd {Zerumhet)

Amygdalus 3. lege {Sativa)

Ananas 3. lege {Glaber)

Angaria, add {Cilrulks)

(Ml

(/^

ofi

Arum i^, lege (EjcuItrJurn)

Aiparagus i. ^gdd {Saliva)

Afperugo, add {Procumbens)

After 17. lege [Glaber)

ragalus 2. lege {Hamofa)
'

Atraph^*xis i. add {Spinofa)

Atraphaxis 2. add {Undulata)

Atriplex i. add {Hortenfis)

Atriplcx 2. add {Halimus)

Atriplex 3. add {Portulacoides)

Avena, add {Sativa)

Aurantium i. lege {Acre)

Bafteria, add {Calycanthus)

Bellonia, add {Afpera)

Bloodvvort, fee Rumex
Bombax 3. lege {Villofum)

Cachrys i: lege {Trijida)

/

Cannabis, add {Sativa)

ifi.
I -

-*; "

Capparis 10.

1

mofa)

ifolia)

•-"- - -i^'-

*^-'

{ Urifiora

ipfularis)

.*

-

1

Catefbeas, add {Spinofa)

Cecropia'^ zdd {Peltata) !

Cerinthe 2, lege {Glaber)

Chamserops, lege {Humilis)
k

^grifcllus)

{ftifoliusl

Cheiranthus 9. lege {Glaber)

Chciranthus 15, lege {Sinuatus)

Chion'anthus, add {Virginica)
'

Chironia i. zdd {Frutefcens) -

Chironia 2. add {Bdcciferaf.
'*

Ciflampelos, lege {Pareira).:

' _

^ --^.

- - *

-;
—

Ciftus 3. {Brevifolius)

'ijitanica)

ifolia)

V*-- »

.* '- .

-ff -

'±

Coix 2. lege {Angulata)

Convolvulus 2. lege {Serpens)

Convolvulus II. lege {Glaber)

Conyza 3. lege [Candida)

Conyza 5. lege {Tomentofa)

Conyza 6. 'lege {Salicifolia)

Conyza 12. lege {Trinervia)

Conyza 17. lege {Odorata)

Corchorus 4. lege {Telragona)

Corchorus 5. lege {Linearis),.

Corchorus 6. lege {Bifurcatus]

r -

^ >

4 4

.\

- ' ' -^ *

* -1 ^ '-

1

1-1 I

Ebenus, add(Cr^/?V^)

Epigea, add [Repens)

Erica 4. lege {CiUaris)

of

liefcens)

EuonymAls 4. lege {Pinnattis)

Ficus 2. lege {Sycamonis)

Ficus 6, lege {Maxima)
Galeopns 5. lege {Orientalis)

Gentiana 10. lege {PerfoliaIa)

Gladiolus 5. lege {Anguftifolius)

Gramen i. zdd{Repcns)

Gramen 2. add {Perenne)

{yifi

ofc

Origanum i

Ornithopus 2. lege [Ncdofus)
Oi-obus 8. lege U'emlus)

'

Palma 5. lege {GrriciUs)

Panicum 4. lege {Alopeciirodcuyn)

PaOlflora 6. lege {Oliva-fonuis)

efcens)

Phlox 5. lege (Pardciilata)

Phyfalis 9. dele t

Piper 2. lege {Pelludduni)
Piper 4. lege {Hiimi'u)

Piper 6. lege {Laiirijclnm)

Prenanthes 4. lege {Ar.iplexlcaulis)

Prunella 7. lege (iV<?tv? ^/7^//>)

Pforalea 7. lege {Humilis)

Raphanus 3. lege (Om«//^m)
Raphanus 5. lege {Cbinenfis)

Groflularia i. lege {Reclinata)

Rapunculus 5. lege {Orbicularis)

Gundclia, lege {Glabra)

'hfu

Helianthus 2. lege {Multiflo

Helianthus 4. lege {Strumofu

Helidleres 2. lege {Brevior)

Rhamnus 3, lege

dfi

'?ifoh

Hermannia 5. lege {'Trifoliata)

Hibifcus 8. lege {VitifoUus)

Hibifcus 20. lege {Africamis)

Horminum I. lege {Verhenaceurn)

Horminum 2. lege {Lyrata)

{Nonfc

Rubus 4. lege {Glaber)

Rubus 8. lege (5^.v^;///^y

Rudbeckia 6. lege {Bigitata)

Rumex 2. lege {Alpinus)

Rumex 11. lege [Chakpenfts)

Rufcus 5. lege {TrifoUalus)

Ruta 5. lege {Ciliata)

Salicornia 2. lege {Perennis)

Sairo]a3. ^^g^ {Soda)

Sambucus s.legeXIIumilis)
Hyacinthus 3. lege {Campanulatus) -^

j
Saponaria 4/ lege {Hifpanica)

Scabiofa9. lege {Virga pajlor.ihyft
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Jatropha 2. lege (^
Jatropha 5. lege {Vitifolia)

Jatropha 6. lege {Aconitifoh

Inula 7. lege(Or?/&^)
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Scabiola 19. lege {Finibriata)

Scrophularia 4, lege {Betcnicrfolia)
.

Sefafum, lege Sefamum

J

J lege {Suecica)
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Lantaria 2/ lege {Inermis)
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Lathyrus 7. lege {Hirfv.tus) :_:--^

Lathyriis 14, lege {Mag77iflorus]

Lathyrus 19. lege {Americanus)
Laurus 2. 4ege {Undulata) ; ^^^

Laurus 8. lege {Enervia)

lAmon^i.Xege {Spinofus)
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Lotus 3. lege {Glaber)
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Lotus 5. lege {Creticus)

Lupinus 4. lege {Hirfutu

Lupulus, lege {Humilus)
Lychnis 3. lege {Dicvcia)

Mammea, add {America}

Martynia 3, lege {Louifu

Medicago 3, lege {Torna.

Melaftoma i. lege {Plan
Melaftoma o. le.o-p (Pftic

—1 t •--
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X
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Solidago II, lege {Humilis) ,.;
-

Solidago20. lege {Carncfa) .

Stachys 8. lege {Paluftris)

Stcechas2. lege {Pedunciilata)f'

Stcechas 3. lege {Dentata) ,-
'

Taxus,, lege {Baccata)
,

Thymus 6. lege {Glaber) :
'

Toxicoc|endron 4. lege {Pinnatifoh

Toxicodendron ^3. lege {Arboreum
Tragia 2. lege {Involucrata)

I .

r -

Yaccinium ?/?/

ifolia)

Melongena 2. lege {Teres)

Menifpermum 3!^ lege {Ccrollnlcnum)
Mentha 10. lege {Cbalepofis)

Vanilla 3. lege [Axillaris)

Vitex 3. lege {Indica)

Vitis 4.' lege {Laciniofa)

Ulmus 2. lege {Scaber)

Ulmus 3. lege {Sativa)

Ulmus 4. lege {Glaber)

Ulmus 5. lege {Holkndica)

Uvularia i. lege {A^nplexic^

Zea 3. lege {Vulgaris)
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